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ABBREVIATIONS

USED IN THE ETYMOLOGIES AND DEFINITIONS.
'

. adjective.

abbr. , . . abbreviation.

abl . . .ablative.

acc — aausailve.

accom . . . Hccommodatod.QCcnm-

r.iodatiou.

not . . . active.

wlv
. .adverb.

AF — Anglo-French.

«gri — agriculture.

AL . . Anglo- lot tin.

. . . algebra.

. Amer ... American. 4

unat. . ..anatomy.
' a^o — ancient.

«attq . . . .antiquity.

aor. . . .aoi-ist.

appar
. . .apparently.

Ar . ..Arabic.'

arch ... architecture.

ardhtuol archeology.

arith . .. arithmetic.

•art. — article.

AS . -Anglo-Saxon.

nstrol . . astrology.

a&tron.

.

. .astronomy.

attrtb. .. attributive.

a»g. . . augmentative.

Eav . Huvjiiian.

Deng. . Bengali.

bio) biology.

Ikdiem . Bohemian.
bot . . .botany.

Bras. . . .Brazilian.

Bret . . . Breton.

biyol . bryology.

Bulg . .Bulgarian.

car|i
. .carpentry.

Oat Ontalan.

Oath . Catholic.

oiuia. . . .causative.

cerarn. . ceramic*.

of. .
. jf

.. L. confer, compare.
ch

. chim h.

Ohal . . C'lialdee.

chem... ... . chumcal, chemistry.
Oh in Ohiuese.

chron . cbronolo^v.

colloq CoiJ«><|ii(:iJ,colloquinlly.

com . commerce, commer-
olal

comp. composition, coin-

iwund.
compar. . . .comparative.

conch conchnlogy.

oonj. . . .V. . ... conjunction^
cunttf. eon tract of)# co tit i ac-

tion.

t'ornuih.

craniol crai i it>logy.

erariiom craniometry.

crystal crystallography.

& Dutch.

Dw» Danish.

d*t. dative.

definite, definition.

,

<*eriv. derivative, derivation.

i - dial octj dialectal.

diff. * dliteront.

dkn diminutive.

dlitrib distributive.

dram. drama Me.

dynaxn dynamics.

EaaL.

® English (iwrtallymean-
• in<7modern English).

tool*, eedea. .... ecclesiastical.

economy.
' t ojoemfdi gratia, for

*% example.

, . Egyptian,
" Kaat Indian. •

w- electricity.

..embryology,

iffrcv'J
1 ‘

r' r
v..‘ -

cnghi engineering.

entom entomology,

Rpls Episcopal.

eq»iv. equivalent.

08P especially.

Eth Ethiopia.

cthnog ethnography.

etlinol ethnology,

efyrn etymology.

Eur. European.
cxchun.. ^ exclamation.
f-. Run feminine.

* E. French (usually wrath
ing modern French).

Flenf Flemish.

fert fortification.

freM frequentative.

Fries. Friesie.

fut fu turn.

^ Gcimwifueiwlhjmertn-
trtg New High Mer-

man).

Gael M radio.

ffdv, galvanism.

R«*n genitive.

geography.

gcol geology.

(fcom gconietiy.

Goth Mot hie. (Micsogothic),

Gr Greek.

gram. . . . grammar.
gun gun imry.

Deb II iln ew.

her. hi-mlilry.

hoi pet herpetology.

Hind.
^ ... Hindustani.

hist. . . history.

horol horology.

horl. . . horticulture.

Hung. Hungarian,

hydrnnl. . hydraulic*.

hydras liyilroHtaties.

D’d Iceland le (inrunlit/

winning Old lee-

lu mile, fitherm'*? call-

ed Old Now).
Ichlh ichthyology.

I* *'• L id t st, r hat is.

imper*: impersonal.

inipf imperfect.

impv. ... imperative,

impiop. impi openly.

Ind. . Indian,

ind. indicative.

Jmlo-Eiir. . lndo- Fnropc.au.

indnf. , . indefinite.

Dif, infinitive.

iiifltr. instrumental.

Intel J. . . interjection,

intr., inf runs. . Intransitive.

Ir. ... It ish.

' ina-g. . , . irrcgnl.u, irregularly

It
B

.Italian.

dap. Japum se.

E. r.atin (mitally wean-
ing classical Lut.jn).

l.ctft Lettish.

LG Low German.
lichennl liehenology,

.
Ht literal, lit* rally.

lit literature.

Lith LithuaniHP.

lilliog lithography.

lithoL— lithology.

LL Late Latin.

m. , maso masculine.

M Middle.

much machinery.

mammal mammalogy.
mamif manufacturing.

, math mathematic*.
y

MD Middle Dutch.

MB Mlddlo English (other-

wise called Old Eng- •

mech. mechanic*, mechani-

cal.

nifd medicine,

ineiisur. men.Miration.

metal metallurgy,

inefapli metaphysics.

meteor ineU-orolog)

.

Mex Mexican.

MGr, Middle Greek, medie-

val Greek.

MHO Middle High Merman.
milit ^nilftarj

.

mineral. .

* mineralogy.

ML Middle Latin, medie-

val Latin.

MLQ Middle Uov Merman.
mod model n.

myenl. my«ology

myth. . .. mythology.

n noun.

n., iiPUt. . - . neuter.

N New.

N North.

N. Amer. North America.

nut natural.

nan! mu heal.

iihv navigation.

NMr New Greek, modern
Greek.

J’lHM New High Meiinari

(tutwily simply M.,

Mcrumn).

NL. New Latin, modern
Latin.

nom.
. nominative.

Norm Norman.
north. . . . northorn.

None. . . . Norwegian,

nurnia... muniHilaries,

0 old.

obs. . . obaol do.

ohst^ obstetrics.

OBulg, Old Bulgarian (other-

icin' rolled cliurc

h

.Slavonic, Old Slavic.

Old Slavonic).

OCut old Mat n inn.
OD. old Dutch.
GIMri Old Danish.

odonfog odontography.
odonfol odontology.

GK Old Frciieh.

OFIem Old Flemish.

OMael Old Gaelic.

GUM. Old High Gorman.
Mir. Old Irish

Olt Old Italian.

ML Old Latin.

fil'd old Low Merman.
OXortli. Old Northumbrian.
OPru.HR.

. . , old Pius.-,inn.

01'b? original, oiigfually.

ormtli ornithology.

MK old Saxon.

MSp old Spanish.

osteol osteology.

GSw Old Swedish.
07 out. . . old Teutonic

P 1 a pat I ieiplal adjective.

paleon paleontology.

Pttrt participle.

pass passive.

pathol pathology.

perf. perfect.

Dora Pcisinii.

per* pels. >n.

perspective.

Peru? Peruvian.

P^twig. petrography.

PR- Poring!iesa

pbar pharmacy.

Phen Phcnfeinn.

pbilol philology.

pliiloa. philosophy.

ViiODOg. phonography.

photog photography.

Jhlifu. . . . phrenology.

pb)'» pbjsicuL

physiol. . . . physiology.

pl.,plur. .. .' pliiml. *

P°Gt. . . poetical,

pnlit. . f.
.

poll Heal. .

P«d Polish.
4

.

P"ss pos<-<:«slve.

]>P past participle.

Pl>»‘ l^reaii; it participle.

1’r Piovcneul (utfuaU#

meaning (>M Fro-

venval).

pref .* prefix. -

pop preposition.

pies present.

pret. .
.
preterit.

priv privative.

juoh. .
.

probably, probable.
,

pron. . .
.

pronoun,

pron pronouneed, pronun-

ciation.

prop properly.

p»‘(*« prosody.

Ibot. Protestant.

prov pmvinciak

psychol psychology.

•I- v I*. f/w>d for pi, gtu«l)V

vide, which tea.

r©tl reflexive.
,

’ A

r,V reg.ilju-, regulariy.

.
rvpr. repiv*enting.

rlieL ihetorlc.

R-um Roman. \

Rom. Romanic, Romauce-
(language*),

Rum Russian.

H Bonth.

S. Amor. .... South American.
4

yj

8< - L. ttcUicel, underataudj:.

supply.

Sc Scotch.

Scaml Scandinavian.

Scrip Scripture.

fcculp. . .. .sculpture,

Serv Servian.

ai rig. singular.

Skt Sanskrit.

Slav Slavic, Slavonic.

Sp Spanish.

sul»J. . . subjunctive.

HU perl. . . superlative.

Burg... . . .. Burgery.

8Uiv Burvejing.

Sw. Swedish.

R)»» syuouymy.
Syr. ... . Syriac,

techno], . . . technology.
,

tclcg telegraphy.

teratol teratology.

term tei mlnatiou.

Tout Teutonic.

thcat theatrical.

thcul theology,

thcrap therapeutica.

toxicol. . . . toxicology,

tr. f trana. tranrifive.

Mg‘>n trigonometry.

Turk Turkish.

typo# typography.
oR, ultimate, ultimately.

verb.

vnr variant.

vet veterinary.

v* * Intransitive verb.
v« t transitive verb.
w Welsh.
Wall Walloon.
Wnllach. Wallnchhin.

Xnd West. Indian.
xofigeog soogoography.

soology.

...aobtomy.



KEY TO PRONUNCIATION

ft as in fat, man, pang.

& 4
as in f|te, ma^e, dale,

ft as in far, father, guard,

ft as in. fall, talk, naught,

ft as in ask, fast, ant.

ft as in fare, hair, bear.

e as in met, pen, bless,

ft fts in mete, meet, meat,

ft as in her, fern, heard.

1 as in pin, it, biscuit.

T as in pine, fight, file.

0 as in not, on, frog.

6 as in note, poke, floor,

ft as in move, spoon, room,

ft as in nor, song, off.

.tt as in tub, son, blood,

ft as in mute, acute, few (also new,

tube, duty : see Preface, pp. ix, x).

ft as in pull, book, could,

ft German ft, French u.

ol as in^il, joint, boy.

ou as in pound, proud, now.

A single dot under a vowel in an unaccented

syllable indicates its abbreviation and lighten-

ing, without absolute loss of its distinctive qual-

ity. See Preface, p. xi. Thus

:

& as in prelate, courage, captain,

ft as in ablegate, episcopal.

6 as in abrogate, eulogy, democrat.

$ as in singular, education.

A double dot under a vowel in an unaccented

syllable indicates that, even in the mouths of

the best speakers, its sound is variable to, and
in ordinary utterance actually becomes, the

short u-Hound (of but, pun, et&). See Preface,

p. xi. Thus: «

a as in errant, republican,

e as in prudent, difference,

j as in charity, density,

g as in valor, actor, idiot.

ft as in Persia, peninsula.

§ as in the book,

ft as in nature, feature.

A mark (w) under the consonants t, ft, f,

dicates that tltoy in like manner are^variable ty*
fh,j,8h,zh. Thus:

«

% as in nature, adventure,

g as in arduous, education*

g as in pressure,

g as in seizure*

th as in thin,

vn as iu then.

eh as in German ach, Scotch loch*

ii French nasalizing n, as in ton, on*

ly (in French words) French liquid (ipouillft) h
' denotes a primary, ' a secondary ftfteent, (A
secondary aocent is not marked if at Its regula*

interval of two syllables from the primary, or

from another secondary.)

SIGNS.

< readfrom ; i. e., derived from.

> read whence; i. e., from which is derived.

+ read and; i. e., compounded with, or with suffix,

as read cognate mth; i. e., etymologically parallel with.

V read roof.

* read theoretical or alleged

;

i. e., theoretically assftmed,

or asserted but unverified, form,

t read obsolete.

SPECIAL EXPLANATIONS.

A superior figure plaeed after a title-word in-

dicates that the word so marked is distinct

etymoiogioally from other words, following or

preceding it, spelled in the same manner and
marked with different numbers. Thus

:

back1 (bak), n. The posterior part, etc.

back1 (bak), a. Lying or being behind, etc.

back1 (bak), e. To furnish with a back, etc.

back1 (bak), arts. Behind, etc.

backet (bak), n. The earlier form of bat'*.

back9 (bak), n. A large flat-bottomed boat,

etc.

Various abbreviations have been used in the

credits to the quotations, as “ No.” for number
,

4t
st.” for stanza. “p.” for page, “1.” for linef

% for paragraph ,

“ fol.” torfolw. The method
used in indicating the subdivisions of books
will be understood by reference to the follow-

ing plan*

Section only J 5,

Chapter only xiv.

+
Canto only xiv.

Book only ill.

Book and chapter

Part and chapter

Book and line

Book and page
Act and scene

Chapter and verse ....
No. and page

Volume and page

Volume and chapter . ...

Part, book, and chapter . . .

Part, canto, and stanza . . .

Chapter ami section or If . . . vii.

Volume, part, and section or If I. i,

Book, chapter, and section or K . .1. i.

iii. 1C

11.34

IV. is

n. iv. 12

II. iv. IS

. J or If 2

4 or II

C

4 or H f

Different grammatical phases of the same
word are grouped under one head, and distin-

guished by the Homan numerals I., II., Ill,,

etc. Tills applies to transitive and intransi-

tive uses of the same verb, to adjectives used
also as nouns, to nouns used also as adjectives,

to adverbs used also as prepositions or con-

junctions, etc.

The capitalizing and italicizing of certain or

all of the words in a synonym-list indicates

that the words so distinguished are discrimi-

nated in the text immediately following* or
under the title referred to. \ x

The figures by which the synwytndift^'fttft

sometimes divided indicate the sendai Or t

>

nitions with which they are connected. * /.

The title-words begp with a small tloweiv

ease) letter, or with » capital, according to

"

usage. When usage differs, in this miottftft'

with the different senses of a word, the
f

viations [cap.] for u capital * and ft
“ lower-oase ” are used to indicate thfy

tion.

The* difference observed in regard

capitalizing of the second element t&J

cal and botanical terms is in ace

the existing usage In the two i

in zodlogy, in a scientific name <

r

two words the secondvf which
a proper name, only the first would
talized. But a name of similar dftyhj

botany would have the second feleji

capitalized*

The names ofzoftlogieal

orders, families, genets, etc*, hatjs tp
formly italicised, in accordance wfthWj
ent usage of nd&fii&a writers* V



x pharmacological

pharmacological (far^ma^-lojM-kal), a . [<
pharmacobg-y + -ic-al ] Of or pertaining

to pharmacology: as, pharmacological experi-

ments.
v Pharmacological oonslderatior certainly render the
practical identity of the two solution* very probable.

• Lancet, No. 8414, p, 240.

pharmacologist (f&r-ma-kor$-jisl), n. [= Sp.
fmmacologista= Pg. pHarwacologista ; us phar-
'tyaoolog-y + -ist.] One skilled in pharmacology,
pharmacology (far-ma-koi'd-ji), «. (= P. p/mr-
macologie= Sp. It. farmucoloyia s= Pg. pharma

-

cologiu, < NL. phanmcolopia

,

< Or. tj/ipfiaunv, a
drug, medicine,+ -?.oy«a,< /J.yctv, speak : see-o/o-

yy.] 1. The sum of scientific knowledge con-
cerning drugs, including («) pharmacy, or tho
art of preparing drugs,* and (#>) pharmacody-
namics, what is known concerning their action.
*—2 . More specifically, same as pharmacoify-

mmicH.
ph&rmacom&niacal ( fHr^ina-ko-mil-nl 'a-kal )

,

ci. [< Or. <pappanov, a drug, medicine, +"qiavia,

madness: see maniac, maniacal.] Excessively
or irrationally fond of the use or trial of drugs,

pharmacomathy (fftr-ma-kom'a-thi), iu [< Gr.
tpdp/iuKw

,
a drug, medicine, + < path tv,

ftaimvetv, learn.] Same as pharmacognosies,

pharmacon (filr'ina-kon), ». [NL. (> It. far-
nlaco as Sp. fdrmaco), < Gr. tyanpoKov, a drug,
whether healing or noxious, a healing drug, a

• medicine, remody, a potion, charm, spoil, a
deadly drug, poison, a dyo, color, etc.] A
drug; a medicine. Also pharmacum,
pharmacopoeia (far //ma-ko-pe /

i|i), n, [= P.
phannacopre = Sp. It. farmacopva — Pg. plan-
macopca

,
pharmacopeia

, < NL. pharmacopoeia, <

, Gr. (fap/MKoiroiia,
the art of preparing drugs, <

tyapiiQKM&vSr, ono who prepares drugs, < ^appaKor,

a drug, medicine, + rromv, make.] 1. A hook
of formula) or directions for tho preparation,
etc., of medicines, generally published by an-
t horitv. The United States Pharmacope ia Is revised de-
cennially by delegates In national convention, not more
than three each from incorporated medical colleges. Incor-
porated colleges of pharmacy, incorjxnated phannaceuU-
cal societies, tlie American Medical Association, tu,H tho
Amorican Pharmaceutical Association, and not exceeding
throe each appointed by the surgeon general of the army,
the surgeon-general of tho navy, and the surgeon-general
of the Marine Hospital. This convention met last In

Washington In May, 1*90.

2f. A chemical laboratory,

pharaacopoeial (fHr'ma-ko-po'inl), a. [< phar-
macopoeia + •aU] Of or pertaining to a phar-
macopoeia; made or prepared according to the
formula of tho pharmacopoeia: as, pharmaco-

vaial preparations; a pharmaoopcnifU solution,

pharmacopolist (fiir-ma-kop'o-list), n, r= Pg.
pharmacopolista; of. Y.pharmacopolc= Sp. far-
maaopoUt,= Yg.phaftnacopola=It. fannacopola,
< L. pharmacopola, < Gr. fappaKoirlifoic, one who
sells drags, an apothoeary, < ydppauov, a drug, +
irufaiv, soli.] A dealer in drugs or medicines;
an apothecary.
Nopharmacopclid could noil one grain of hellebore.

Sterne, Sentimental Journey.

The pharrnacopolUt . . . compounds tho drugs after
the order of the medlclner.^ Scott, Abbot, xxxli.

pharmacosiderite (far^ma-ko-sid'o-iit), n. [=r

P. pharmacosidcri te, < Gr. 'tyapuauov, a drug, 4-

iron: see stdm’fc,] A hydrous arseui-
ateof iron: same as culm-ore,

phanuacum (fHr'mrpkuiu), n. Same as phar-
macon,
pharmacy (fiiv'marsi), n.i pi. pharmacies (-siz).

.. t< ME, fermacye^i OP. jarmade, FPpharmade
i Sp. It. /armada = Pg. pharmada

, \ Gr. (pap-

4437

amended 1860(82 and 38 Viet., c. 117), regulating tho fale, ..
$ale

of poisons.—Pharmacy jan, a namejdvttn to vuscb of

majolica and like wares made for uae In dwTiensarlew of con-

vent* and similar pharmaceutical establishments in Italy,

tho south of .France, and elsewhere, and painted with the
name of the drug for which the Jar was intended. V ast*

of tho form called albarello wero used for this purpose,

ami a pitchcr-shapod jar with handle and spout whs also

common. See cut in preceding column.

Pharnaceum (fiir-na-Be'um), a. [NL. (Lin-

na'us, 1753), t*f. L. pharnaccon, < Gr. <pnpvannor,

y. certain plant, a species of pauax, so named,
accordingto Pliny, from Pharnacos 11. (Or. fa/p-

vdKTjc), son of Mitbridales tho Great, ami King
of Pontus or of Bosporus.] Au apotulous ge-

nus of tho order Fieoidcw and tribe Mollnginac,

characterized by the lacerate or lobed stipules,

five sepals, ami stamens, styles, and carpels

usually three to five. Their, species arc mainly South
ctr

pharyngo-esopliagnB

Same a* poxtornl arehee. - Pharyngeal artery, (a) A*-
cendiny, the BinallcHt branch of tho external carotid, huj»-

plylug the preveilftbrn) muschn, the coiiHtrirtoni oi the
pharynx, the clevnbir and tciibor muM-ln* of (he palate,

. the t oiibil, and the Eustachian tube, (h) Superior. Same a*
ptfratjopalatine artery (which arc. und. r plrrwnymlatitu')

Pharyngeal bones, the bones behind t he last branchial
arch In Ilshea, generally in a pair below o ailed hypop/iaryn-
geahi) and In one to four pairs above (adh d cinphurunfude).
- -Pharyngeal bvrsa, n mucous crypl 111 i lie mid line un-
der the ftpfienidd llnne, junt behind the voim i. Medical
Aeics, Sept., 1KX9, p. 264. - Pharyngeal clefts. Same a*
pharyngeal ulit*. Hiaryngeal fascia, the fascia ImeM-
liigthe wail of the pharynx.- pharyngeal Ashes, the rha-
rynginpuilhi. - Pharyngeal ganglion, see yanyl'um.

al glands, racemose unieous glands, found

Afrlcarr. They me low herbs, erect or Hpreading, with al-

ternate or almost whorled leaves, often nrlsth'-beai’ing at

tho apex, and chiHlers of small white, greeniBh0or pur-
plish flow era. .Some species are cultivated for the flowers,

Longwood samphire of St. Helena,

9j>ha<

of preparing, preserving, and compounding
medicines, and of dispensing them according
to the formula) or proscriptions of medical
practitioners.

Each dose the goddess welghB with watchful oye

;

So nice her art in Impious pharmacy /

Garth, tr. of Ovid's Motamorph., xtv.

,
Their pain soft arts of pharmacy can ease.

Thy breast alone no lenitives appousc.

, k
Pope

,
Iliad, xvi. 38.

% The occupation
of * an apothecary
or pharmaceutical

‘ chemist.—3. A place
where medicines are
«repareds

and dis-

pensed; a drug-store;
. anapothecary’s shop.

jsn*’riot, 0. 121\ Pharmacy Jan, >7th century.

and P, aridinn, tho
yields an add salad from its crowded' succulent leaves.

pharo 1
,
n. See faro,

pharo J
t, m. Same as pharos,

pharoht, n, [(‘f. Iv.faram, noise (f).] A shout
or war-cry of Irish soldiers, diaries.

That barbarous and outcry of the Soldiers, which
with great straining of tildr voice they use to set up
when they joine hattaile. Holland, tr. of Camden, if. 75.

pharology (lu-roro-ji), n. |< Gr. fapor (SCO
pharos) -r -do) in, < /Jyt tv, say : boo -ology.] The
art or science of directing the course of ships
by moans of light-signals from the shore.

Fharomacrus (fa-rom'a-krus), >/. [NTj. (Do La
Llavc, 1832), < Gr. pig (f ), a lighthouse, + //a-

Hpue, long.] A genus of I logons: same as Cu lti-

nts, and of prior date. J\ modnno is the para-
d i so-l rogon . See cut urider troyon .

pharos (fa'ros), n. [Also pharc, < P, pharc =
Sp. It. faro = l*g.pharo; < \ t . pharos, pharns, <
Gr. titifHs;, a light

}

iourp,< *l'upor, Pharos, an island
in the Bay of Alexandria, famous for Us light-

house.] 1. A lighthouse or tower which an-
ciently stood o;i the isle of Pharos, at the en-
trance to the port of Alexandria.
Tho famous Phart*, or llght-houHC, wo* on a rock ut tho

cast end of tho Island, that, was on every Hide encompass’d
with water, and so hi a manner a small separate island.

roctjclre. Description of tho East, 1. 2.

Hence— 2. Any lighthouse for the direction
of seamen; a watch-tower; a beacon.
So high nevertheless It [the Peak of Tcnerlllc| Is as in

serene weather it is seen 120 English miles, which home
double; serving ns an excellent

Sir T. Herbert, Travels In Africa, p. 3.

We pass’d over to the I'karot, or Lantern, a towre of
very greute height. h’velyn, JHaty, Oct. 17, 1644.

Here the college, which guided thorn all till they were
ready to launch mi the ocean of life, still Btunds like a
pharo* founded on a sea-girt rock.

Everett, Orations, II. 171.

Phams (fa'rus), n. [NL., < Gr. <p<ipoc, a wide
cloak or mantle.] 1. In conch., tho typical ge-
nus of Vharidic. K. dray, ISM).— 2. In cn-

fom„ a genus of coleopterous insects of tho
family CoccineUidie, or ladybirds. *Only a few
species arc known, ono Tasmanian and tho
rest African. Mnlsant, 1851.— 3. A genus of
opilionine arachnidans. Simon, 1871).— 4. An
anomalous genus of grasses, classed with tho
tribe Orycae, and characterized by momecious
panicles with spikclets in naira, ono of them
pistillate and sessile, the oilier much smaller,
staminate, and pedicelled. The 5 species arc found

*frmn Florida and tho W'eat Indies t»> Erasr.il. They are
stout grasses, bearing a loose and ample terminal panicle
with long slender branches, and ore remarkable for their
large leave*, which nre somewhat feather-veined, unliku
Ihnne of other grasses, and are often borne i oversod on
their Umg-cxscrtcd twisted leafstalk*. I\ Mijnliw is the
wild oat of Jamaica; it* leave*, which icnch 3 inches
broad ami 8 long, are in use for wrapping small articles,

etc. Linnau*, 1707.

pharyngalgia (lar-mg-gul'ji-jl), n. [NL., < Gr.
<i>(i{n')Z {(papv)}-), throat (soe pharynx), + (O.yor,

j>nin.j Pain in the pharynx.
Pharyngea (fa-rin'j§-H), n. pi. [NL., < Gr. f5-

pv}^ (<popvyy-)
t
the throat: soe pharynx.] A

group of ]>lanariaus or Uhabdocafla having a
pharynx: distinguished from Apharynqea,
pharyngeal (fa-rin'je-al), a. and n. [< NL. pha-
rynx ( pharyng-), pharynx,+ -e-al.] I. a. 1 . Of
or pertaining to the pharynx ; entering Into the
structure of tlie pharynx : as, a pharyngeal artc-

' ry, vein, nerve, musclo, gland, etc.— 2. Having
a pharynx; bpooiflcftlV-, of or pertaining to tho
Pharyngea•: as, a pharyngeal planariau.— 8.
Having ankylosed pharyngeal bon os, as a fish

;

pharyngognathous. - Pharyngeal aponeurosis,
the connectlve-tUsne layor of tho walls of the pharynx, ex-
ternal to tho mucous membrane.—Pharyngeal arones.

Pharyngeal gian r

everywhere hi the snhmiic si* t ihsuc c»f the plmrynx, but es-

pecially numerous at the upper part, around the oi iiice* of
the EiiBtachfHii tubes. Pharyngeal jaws. (u).iuw'-Uke
organs In the pharynx, ns In certain nercld worms, yb) The
phaiyngeal lautes when they have n hi vi-llkc form or func-
tion. - - Pharyngeal nerves, branches of the vagus, gies-

K>phnr> ngeaf, sympathetic,' ami MSckcl’g ganglion. Thu
flist three unite to form the pharyngeal plexu* ; the lust,

after passing through the pterygopalatine canal, is dlo-

Irlhnted chiefly to the tnucouh metubiane of the pharynx.
Pharyngeal plexus. («) A plexus of nerves foimed

by the nianches of the vagus, sympathetic, and glossy.

tdiHiyngea!. and Hiipplying the muscles and muauis mem-
branes of the phary nx, yb) A plexus of veins on the cuter
surface of the pharynx. • Pharyngeal BftO, a sne or veB&el

in the head of a butterfly, at the base of tlie proboscis or
spiral tongue, from which It Is separated by a valve. liy

the alternate contraction und expansion ol this sac the in-

sect 1b able to suck up nectar or other liquids,—Pharyn-
geal Blits, the pOBtoral visceral clefts or gill-slits which
any vertebrate or chordata animal may possess, to the num-
ber of not more than eight, temporarily or pci manuutly.
The whole tendency Is to the z eduction In number of these
hlits In ascending the vertebrate scale, and to their Imper-
manence in tho development of the embryos of the higher
vertebrates. In adult reptiles, birds, and inaniinals they
have all disappeared, excepting the trace of tlm first one,
which persists as tho auditory passage. In hatrachlans
tlielr progressive loss is Been In the transition from gilled
tadpoles to the adults with lungs. In fishes and lower
vertebrates than Ashes more or fewer tieraist as ordinary
gill slits or branchial apertures. Also called viecrml
cleft*, when tho structures which separate the silt* on
each side arc known as nWeral arehe*.— Pharyngeal
Spine. Same as pharyngeal tubercle.- Pharyngeal
teeth, the teeth on thi

lower pharyngeal s or
used In the tuxonomy

teeth, the tcet li on tluvphai-y ngea] 1 m

>

m*», cKpeiinlly on the
* r hypophaiyngcnls. Thcywre much

j of the cyprinold fishes.— Pharyn-
geal tubercle, a small elevation near the middle of the
under surface of tho haiilur process of the woipltal bone,
for attachment of the fibrous raphe of the pharynx.—
Pharyngeal veins, tributaries to the internal jugular
vein from the pharyngeal plexus.

II. n. A struct ure which enters into the com-
position of tlie pharynx: as, tho ascending pfw~
ryngtal

,
n branch of the external carotid artery,

given off at or near the origin ot! tho latter; the
ankylosod vharyngculs (bones) of some fishes,

pharyngectomy (far-in-jek'fp-tni), w.
f<

Gr.
tj>upi7 ^ throat (seepharynx), + hra/tf/,

a cutting out.] Tho excision of a portion of
tin? plmrynx.
pharynges, n. New Latin plural of pharynx.
pharyngens (far-in-jo'us), n. ; pi.pharyngei (-1).

|
NL., < pharynx {pharyng-), pharynx. ] A pha-

rvngeal inuscle. There ore several such, distingulnhed
by a qualifying word, generally in composition ; as, Htylo-
vhanjfttjcus, palMopharynyev*. See the compounds.

pnaryngismuB (fur-in -jiz'inus), n . [NL., <
pharynx (pharyng-), pharynx.] Spasm of tho
muscles of tho pharynx.
pharyngitic (fa r-i n-jit'ik), a, [< pliaryngiUs +
-/>. ] Or, pertaining to, oi affected with pharyn-
gitiB.

pharyngitis (far-in-ji'tis), w. [NL., < pharynx
( pharyng-), plmrynx,+ lnfiammation of
the mucous membrane of the pharynx.- -Granu-
lar, follicular, or chronic pharyngitis, see yrantUur.

pharyngobranch (lft-ring'go-brangk), a. and v.

I. a. Of or perl /lining to the Pharynqobranchii.
II. A member of the /7/aryngobra rtchn.

Pharyngobranchia (fa-ring-gp-braug'ki-a), n.

pl. [NIj.]. Same as rharynyobranchn.
pharyngobranchiate ( fa-ring-go-brang'ki-at),
a. [? Pharyngobranchia + -(?fcA .] Same agpAo-
rtfhgobranch.
Phairyngobranchii (fij ving-go-brang'ki-i), n.
pl. INL., < Gr. ynpr)Z (dgan y-), thront (see
pharynx), + fipnyxw, gills.] An order or class
of acranial lish-like vertebrates, so called from
the pharynx being perforated at the sides for
the brtinchinl aperturcH. The group was originally
constituted as an order of Ibhcs: the name is synonymous
with (‘irroetomi, L^jibteardri. Eiiftmioerania, mid Acrmua.
Tt includes only tlm lancclctK See lira nchuuttown ami
lancdet

,

and cut on following p.tge.

pharyngodynia (fu-riug-g«>-din
#
i-ji). n. [NL.,

< Gr. dapvyS (Oopu;;-), throat, + boirq. ]>«in.]

Pain in the pharynx.
pharyngo-esophageal (fa-ring^go-c-so-fa] 'e-

al), a. [< pita ryttgo-esopftagns + -e-al,] Of or
pertaining to the pharynx ami the esophagus.
pnaryngo-6sopbagU8 (fa-ring^go-o-sof'a-gus),
w. [NL., < ur. fupvyt (PaPvl

,

)'m)i throat (sec
pharynx), + oiaofldyoc, csopliagtis : seo csopha-



pharyngo-esophagus

< M, liotvKli >i 1 , .J/r, ni\ r lc,n t-r »|iiii li « n-l . .» f(ol( ivloiy
( ?} MC ' fi. • ptio lirixt ; 6, lilllu ?» |i it •liii.rvi-, J, tpui.il turn*', , •,

roprr^i-ut 1 1 1 \ i -> <il iuijr.il qmii . ci uf tin i iV', t. i\ >r.i 1 '.kvlflnn.

I he li**uv llv’lftii an. I -KirLi'r sh.iil':i/ i jin nimi.iil.tr si'g

munis, tir inyutniin .tiul thur >ulfr%j>.u i v>

////>».] A gullrd extended to ;i imtiilii; a struc-
ture representing ur consisting of a pharynx
and nn esophagus combined,
pharyngoglossal (fa-ring-gd-glos'al). a. r<Gr.

throat, 4- j/urmn, tongue: see
i/lossul

. J
Of or pertaining to the pharvnx and

the tongue; glossopharyngeal: as, a pharynytt-
yhtssal nerve. Dnnyhson.
pharyngognath (fa-ring'gog-nnih), a. mid w. I.

a. Of or pertaining to the Pharynyoynalltt.

IJ. a. A member of the Pharynyoynathi.
Pharyngognathi (far -ing-gog'nti- Gil), n. pi.

[NL., < Gr. fnprys (yu/ir}}-), throat, 4-
;
viifhc.

jaw.
|

In J. MtllloFs classification, an order of
telcost fishes, having the inferior pluiryngeiils

ftnkylosed and the pneumntie duet closed, it

embraced l>otli Rpmc-raycd and Ruff-raycd fishes. In <»im-
tiler's system the group was filmilai ly constituted, n i»d ium-
tah tod tln» families Labritf/e, Pmbiuiticirf.r, Chroniitles, and
Pinnacentride. In Cope's system t lie J'hitritmfnrfiiathi au*
uu order of pli^McllsfoiiH tlslie.s with the ciaiuiun noinnil,
lxmes of the Jaws distinct, third supei iur phar.\ lineal bom?
enlarged and uirtciiliitiiig wirh the cranium and iiifeiiur

pluiryngcalh coalesced. It includes the same llshes usDim-
tiler’s gmup
pharyngognathous (far-ing-gog'na-thus), a.

[< pharynyoynath 4- -ou.s’.] &ame as pharyn-
t/vynath.

pnaryngographic (ffi-ring-gp-grnf'ik^ a. f<
pharynyoyraph-y 4- -/V*.] Descripth e of the
pharynx; of or pertaining to pliaryngograp)i\

.

pkaifEgOgraphy (I'm’-ing^'g'ni-ri), a." |r- F.
pharynyoyraphit , < < ir. i'«/pe

f $ («>r/pe;
j -), t h rn.i t

,

4* -}ftrtrtor, < write.] An anatomicui de-
scription of the pliarwix.

pharjmgolaryngeal (ta ring go hi-rin'je-:»n, a.

[< Gr. o throat. 4- /upt",z (/*/-

pv
t

larynx: see larynytal.] Of or pertaining
to both 1 he pharynx ami the larynx: as. a pint-

rynyolarynatnl membrane. Pharyngolaryngeal
cavity. Tin* Inner part of flu* pliaijnx, into w 1 1 1 » h
tliu lari nx <>[»cni, Rrp,nat< n from Die ji1i.it

>

n"<» dial c i\ it y
by h horizontal plain' p'lvdiig tlnoiigli the tips of Die hy r»ict

cornua. (b) The part of Die ph.iryn\ 1\ iug below the Mift
palate in deglutition See cut mulct month.

pharyngological ifsi-ring-gn-ioj'i-kai), a . [<
pharynyah\y-y 4* -ie-td.] Of or pertaining to
plmryngology.
pnaryngology (fiir-ing-gnl'o-ji), n. [< Or. Oo-
pn}£ (&ipf}/ m

)i throat, 4- -/o/ni. < speak:
set' -olopy.] Tliat [uirt of anatomy which treats
of the pharynx.
pharyngomycosis (fa-ring* gp-mi-ko'sis), n.

fNO., < Or. 0iipn;i- (tin, w] ; ihroat, 4- NO. myrtt-

siv. ip v.J Tlu* grow Ih of fungi, usually Jepto-
thvix. in tlie phurvux.
pharyngonasal (i'a-ring-go-mrzalO, </. [< Or.
vapi",£ (Ou/a;;;-), Ihroat, + L. utisitx, nose; see
'Musa/.] Of or pei’laiuiug to both the pharynx
and the nose. Pharyngonaual cavity, the upper-
ai'*f*t pm l nf i,|i" ph.u> nx. sep»r:itvd from t but lichm l»y a
hml/'nilal plane pahsim; Dii'diivh the base of tin* uvnl.i,
or fisfiiln ib lined as tliat jiart abov e Die soft palate dm ini*

dcgliititinn : the Ii.tsoph.iiynx. See cut undci month.

pharyngo-oral Oa-ring-go-o'nil), a. L< <5 »-

1'*. s t'jo/M’, t iiroiit. 4- 0. o.s* (f#r-), mouth:
see oral

. )
i if or pertaining to both the plain nx

and tin* nmiiili ; uroiihnrvngi'al. Pharyngo-oral
cavity, tin* luidilh p.ut el tin* |>har\n\f Dint into «hieli
the m> nit 1i opens; Di • oiofih*n>nx

pharyngopalatinus ( fa -ring go pal-a-ti'nus ),

w.: pi. ]thni‘ynattpalalun (-m). (NL.,’< Or. ihi-

piv.z ('.»//,>/;
; ), thriuit. 4- D. jmfatuni, palate: see

palatini -.
|

Same us jtalalttpUtn'unqvun.

pharynjfopathia (fsi-ring-gn-path'i-ji), >». fN 0.,
< (»r. (pnfn‘. - throat, 4- Tzatfac, a sutfor-
ing.] Disease of the pharynx.
pharyn^oplegia (fa-ring-gp-phVji-U), n. [NJj.,

< Gr. <papv}$ (tfxifW)}-), throat, 4- nfa/yfa a blow,

4438

stroke.] Paralysis of the muscles of the
phiy-ynx. V
pharyngopleural (fa-ring-gd-plbVal), a. [<
Or. Oiipi'jt (i^f/pu;)-), throat (see pharynx), +
rr>/r/K/, a rib: see plnmtl *.] Pertaining or com-
mon to (lie pharynx and to the lateral body-
walls: as. “the Muted pharynyo-plntral lnetn-

lTi-iirit- [of a lancelet], Knnyr. lint.. XXIV. 184.

Pharyngopneusta (lii-ring-gop-nus'tjL), »/. pi.

|
N I j., < t ir. Oupc; i- (vnpv) throat, 4- ^Trirraror

(cf. .triv^T/hoi), verhal adj. <if nvth>, breathe.]
A superordinal division proposed by Huxley
to be established for the reception of the t.nni-

cHl.es or ascidians and the llnUropneusta (liafa-
Hoyln\sns).

pharyngopneustal (fa-ririg-gop-nua'tal), a . [<
/'httrynaopnfnsla 4- -u/.J Of or pertaining to
t lic Phanntfiopiirusfa. pharyngopneustal series,
si mime jiix'pnscil by llnxlcy In lib 7 for the series of ant-
nulls < £,istihil.lnK the I'futrjmf/ojtnrmtfit.

pharyngorhinitis (ffi-riug go-ri-niMis), n.

tir. vupv)£ (pr«/u'; j-), throat, 4* />/c (/»/e-).

nose, 4- -///.s*.] inllunimation of tho pharynx
ami the mucous membrane of the nose,
pharyngorhinoscopy (fa-ring' go-n-nos'ko-pi ),

n. [< (ir. odfw^t. (i,Hipi»; ;
-), throat, 4- pig (/>/r-),

nose, + HMwriii', view.] Kxami nation of the pos-
terior mires and adjacent parts of the pharynx
with a rhinoseopie mirror,

pharyngoscope (fa-riug'go-skop), w. [< Dr.
tpdpv) i; (•/!>«/>»';>'-), throat, 4- view.] An
instrument for inspecting the phar\ nx.
pharyngoscopy [fa-ring'gp-hko-j>i)i n. r< Gr.
Oa/ii'jf (owpr;;-), throat, 4- ahomtv

f
view.

)
In-

sjieetion of the pharynx.
pharyng0Spasmu9(fii-ring-gp-Hpaz'mus), u. r<
(iv’.odfi i throat, -r airuopoi, spasm.

|

Spasm of the pliarynx.

pharyngotomy (far-ing-got
#
«-tui), a. [= h\

pharyHyotonnc = Sp. farinyotoinia = Pg. phit-

njntjutomia = It. forinyottnma. < (ir. ilmpi".

^

(ptt-

pi’yy-), throat (see pharynx), 4- -Tophi, < Tturet e,

T(inn\\ cut.
)
In surt/.f incision into the pharynx.

pharynx tfar'ingka), //.; pi. pharynycn (fa-riii

jez), rareIn phanjnus (far'ingk-sez). [= F.
pharynx ~ Sji. It. farntyr = Pg. pharynx

,
pha-

rynty, < XL. pharynx , the pharynx, < («r.

the 1 limn t : technically the joint opening of t ho
gullet and the w indpipe, but also applied to the
windpipe and tin* esophagus; rf. oi//>a;^,a cleft

;

< v' t'uip, bore, in <jxipiti
,
plow.

)
1. A musculo-

nieiubiMUoiis ]>ouch situated at tlm back of tlio

nasal cavities, mouth, a^d larynx, and extend-
ing from the base of iho skull to the cricoid car-
tilage. li in coiittmiiHis below with Die esophnu it's find
ediiiiiiiiiiiruten abnii' w ith the iuiki) pahs i^es, IhislMeliian
lubes, iiiniitli, wnd l.uvnx ll ai.iy be eonveiiiniDv eon
sideied tn bis di\id<*d into tin. ]ihnr> ngnii:iM;il, phni yngo-
or.il, nnd plmrv'n«ol*iiMar« wl v oilie*-. The phnmix luis
iil-ii been divid' d into twn JMiit’i, ewljed nnsuphno/fix wild
t iophniifur. See ruts under Uronchvuttoma. intmth, wild
himjtrrit.

\i. In invertebrates, ^ome tubular or iufundibu-
liform beginning of the alimentary canal or
continuation of the ora! aperture. A structure to
which Die nsune iipplb-M is very coiiuuonly found hi lover -

telirwle** •*v» ,
ii nulling those of niieroieopin si/e, as rotifers

wild infuHori.iiis. Si*e eul uinler Oxyun\ Ap/temHcularin,
and Arrtifsrn. Branchial phurynx. See branchial.

Conn trietor pharyjigis superior, inedius, Inferior.
See cmtufric/or. and cut uiulei mancle. levator or dila-
tator phnryngis. muhu as Kfttlophnrnnyrmt. Nasal
pharynx, the pnai>HKnu.iH:d cavity . the iniaopluiryiix

oral pharynx, tile pliaiiiijfO'Oi al cavity : th.*oi<.pharynx.

Phascaceae (fas-ka'se-e), n. pi.
I
XL., < ]*ha.s-

nun 4- -accu*.'] Alt order of bryaceous mosses,
named from Iho genus Phaninnu. They mic v**rj

small Midi plants, with bmsely arcolatc lenvea and lobu-
lar. iintncrseil, subncMHilr or Dioi t-pedlecllalc capsules,
which rupture iiieunlarly nerosn tlie middle for the dia
chaise of the spmes. Dutc being no deciduous ojicnai*

bun :h in most mosses.

Phascese Ifas'ce). n. pi.
|
XL., < Pha.sen in 4-

-t if.
|

Hume as Phaseart n.

Phasccjfale penictl/ata.

phase

Phascogale ( fas-ko^a-M), n. [NL. (Temminck,
1827), contr. for nPlmscologalc

f <t3v. tjtdtJKuXng, a
leathern bag, 4- ya)ij, a weasel.] A genus of
small insectivorous and carnivorous marsupial
tnammuls of the family DatsyurUlw

,
inhabiting

th<* whole of tho Australian region. Tluiy or# of
the size of a mt or Icbb, nro of arboreal habits, and have a
poliili'd snout, rounded euifi, and the fore feet five-toed,
the hind foet beiiiR variable in tliia i espect.. There ia uail-

ully one more premolar above and below on each Ride than
in the t> picul tinny ii reft, uiukiiiff a total of 4ti insteudof 42,
There me hovcral species, nmoiiK them J\ prmvilliUa, the
hugest one, with a font; hushv tail, Bonuhvhat like a squir-
rel. Home differ In detnllB of foiin from otheiB, in coiiRe-
fjucnre of which the ucuera Ch/cfttccrcim, niechinomyt,
Antcchinv*. and I'otlabrux have been detached from Pheu-
riH/ala proper. Sec cut in picccilliiK column.

Phascogalinae (ftis-kog-a-li'ne), n.pl. [NL.,<
Phascotpth 4* -hue.

| A subfamily of Da#ynridit
based on the genus Phascoaale

.

PhascolarctidfiB (fas-ko-lark'ti-de), a. pi. [Nfo,
< Phascolarctos Hh -ithe.] The PhascofarctiiUG,

raised to the rank of a family.
*

Phascolarctin® ( fiiH* ko-lark-tl'ne), n.pl. [NL.,
< Phaseofarcfos + -inft.

|
A subfamily of Pha-

lanyistidn: based on the genus Phasailaretos.
Phascolarctos (fas-ko-lttrk'tos), n.. [NL. (Do
lHaiuville, 18l(>), < Gr. $ac*MS/t>c, a leathern bag,
4- apKTot bear.

|
A genus of Phalanyistidie. type

of the subfamily rhascularctiniv, having clieek-
pouehes, 30 teeth, no lower canines, only 11

dorsal vertebra* and ns many pairs of ribs, uo
external tail, the tongue not peculiar, a cardiac
gland in the stomach, and a very long ctocum.
It* contains tlie koala or native bear of Austra-
lia, P. vinervns. See cut under koala.

Phascolomyid«(fas ko-lp-mFi-do). n.pi. [NL,,
< Phasrolontys 4- * A family of diproto-
dont. marsupial iiiainnmls; the wombats. They
hn\e two inelsora above and two below, wh% rodents,
large, Healpriform. enamelnd In front only ; noCHiiineg; till

the teeth with perDsteat pulps; tbo hfmt feet writh four
Rub<M|U»l, Homewlitit Byudiietyloiih I oca, and hallux null-
merit wry; the fore feet tlve-toed ; llletall nidimoiitaiy ; the
stoimieh simple w ill) a cm iliac gland ; and a short circuii)

with u vermiform appendage. There la l>ul one genus.
Pham oltntit/H.

Phascolomys (fas-kol'o-mis), n. [NL., < Gr.
cnidhuhtc, a* leathern bag, 4- /nr. tnonso.] The
ty]iicnl genus of the family Phaseohimyid^ in-

cluding the wombats. They arc limtfeiiBivc tnnv»-
tiial and foRHuiial heibi von ilia nuimnla <>f the AuHtruliun

W ijCllt.it i/Vii. r i /iv'ij i V'onrf .rf •.

i egloTi. The gomis has two seel loan — oiui contaluliig the
coninioiiamibrond-aoseil woinhata, P.rvtmthatmiAP filnty-
rhinntt. the other tho hairynioseil wombat, P. latjfroML
See H'tvmbat.

^
Phascolosoma (fas-kodo-wo'mji), n. [NL., <

Gr. OtifThu/ra\ u l(*athern bag, 4- cijyn, body.] A
genus 6f gephyrean worms of tho family Sipnn*
vnlidie, or spoon-won ns. P. cnncnlariwn lacommon
ia deep tvntcr on nnudy or ohelly bottoniR along the New
Kughmd coast, living Homewhat, like n hermit-crab in the
deserted shell of (Hune molliiKk, the mouth of which li

extended m.d contracted by sand or mild cemented by the
m'eretioirof its own body Into ii kind of tube.

Phascum (fus'kuiu), V.
.
[NL. (Linmcus), < Gr.

tpticynY, sninfl as tnpnhog, a kind of trc<»-inoss.] A
gonuA of bryaeoous mosses, giving name to the
< >r< Ier Phaseacc;r. They nro minute but (Uattnctly cau-
lescent plants, mostly growing oil the groiiud, with goh-
tsitc leaves and monmeious 'flowers.” Tho cnpcmlc l»

pedicellate, subglohose or Ovato-ohloug, dehiscing by Ir-

regular rupture* There are 3 North American specie*,
Hometinms called earth- uinntrH.

phase 1 (fiiz), //. [Formerly also, as ML., phasut
(plural phases

,

whence tho K. sing, phase) ;
=*

F. phase = 54p. lt.fa.se = l‘g. phase, < ML. fihasis,

< Gr. tfniatq, an uppearanee,' < ^uinyRhine, ss Skt.
hhd , shine; cf. phantasm, etc., and see face1,

fable , etc.
j 1. Aspect, appearance, or guise;

the aspect or present «tion Iri which a thing of
varying modes or conditions manifests itself to
the*eye or tho mind, or tho stage in its history
or development vv.hich it reaches at a particu-
lar time; an era: as, the war entered on auctw
phase

;

Ihe varying phases of life.

Certainly the manBlou appeared to enjoy a Quieter phase
of existence than the temple : mime of fte windows too
were aglow. Charlotte BronU, Bhltfey, lx.



phase

„ onmel
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of oivlllBition In wlilchThe rights
Wa tnay congratulate onrtdves on having reached o

' 11
of life ami per-

sonal liberty no longer require Inculcating.
//. Spenetr, Social Statics, p. 131.

That peculiar phase In tho life of the Ureek common,
wealths which intervenes between oligarchy and dcirmc-
racy— the ago of the tyrannies. Mncgo. /hit., XI. 01.

2. In astron tlio particular appearance pre-

sented by the moon or by a planet at a given
time; one of tlio recurring appearances of the
moon or a planet in respect to the apparent
form of the illuminated part of its dish.

At such times as these planets show their full phases
they are found to be spluoricnl, and only lose this lignin
by virtue of poKltion to tliu sun, to whom they owe their
light. Oerham, Astro Theology, v. 1.

Chief the planter. If he wcaltli desire.
Should note the phases of the fickle ukniii.

Grainger, The .sugar Cum,\ i.

3. In physics^ a particular value, especially at
tho zero of time, of the uniformly varying an-
gular quantity upon which a simple harmonic
motion, or a simple element of a. harmonic mo-
tion, depends. Tho iMmition of I he moving olfjcct may-
be expressed by means of a sum or sums of terms of (lie

form A sin (bt f c). where t is the time. Tho value of
bt - €, at uuy Instant, especially when t

-
0, Is the

S
hase. Two simple hauuonic motions A sin (fit + c) and
C sin (bt -h n) are said to ditfer in phase, meaning that

there is a constunt dilfcrence in tlieir contemporaneous
phases.

The distance whereby one set of waves is In ad\ anee of
another is called the difference of phase.

Js'pottixwoodo, Polarisation, p. 32.

Wo have within tho annular regions two electro-motive
forces ut right angles, and differing in phase.

Sou-nco, XI II. loo.

phase2,
c. f. A bud spelling oi faze.

phasel, w. See/<w7~\
pbaseless (faz'les), a. [< phase1 + - less.

")
1 -n-

clnirigi|tg; devoid of change in aspect or state.

A phasoless and unceasing gloom.
Poe, l'al« of tho Kagged Mountains.

Phaseole® (fii-sc-6'lq-e), n. pL [XL. ( Bontliam,
18&5), < Phascolus + -r.r.] A tribe of legumi-
nous plants of tho suborder Papiliouan tc, dis-

tinguished by racemose or fascicled flowers,
usually from the axils, stamens dindclph»us or
nearly so, two-valved pods, pinnate leaves of

three entire or lobed leaflets, each with a pair
of stipels, and twining or prostrate habit, it in-

cludes Ci ftuhtrihes mid 47 genem. of which (lie piiurip,tl

are Phasrulvs (the type). A pin*, lintta, Otjnnm. Clitoris,

Ihtlichas, Prjrthrimi, Oalartin, Ixonncdga, Shu uaa. Phgso-
ntypaa, and iihynrlmsia.

phaseolito (fa-so'o-lit), w. f< Phasco/ns + -//#-.]

A generic name’ proposed by Vtiger, under
which have been included various remains of

fossil plants, principally leaves, which are sup-
posed to belong to t he Letjinninos;*'. and some of
which appear to be closely allied to the living

genus Platsealus. •

Pha6eolus(fii-se'o-lus), it, [XL. (Ki viiius, 1G91 ),

< L. pliascolus, fiscalns, also phasftus, fascitis,

< Gr. tywy'/ot;, alsq Oacz/j/’or, I'moio/otj, a kind of
bean: see phasel, fast I

1

*.] A genus of legumi-
nous plants, lypo of the tribe Phascohtc and .

the subtribe Euphascolcte

,

distinguished by tho
spiral keel, orbicular banner, longitudinally
bearded style, and flowers clustered above the
middle of the pedantic. TIhtc are aimut on specie*,
widely dlHperaed through warmer regions, with about loO
well-marked varieties due to. long cult ivul imi. They arc
twluhtg or profltj-jit-e plants, with leave* of three ballots,
persistent striate stipules, white, yellowish, veil, violet, or

id long straight or curving pods.
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•idee.
|
A family of rasorial or gallinaceous

birds, containing tho most mmapiucent repre-
sentatives of the order (iallinx*usjho peacock,
nil the various species of pheasants, the do-
mestic hen, the turkev, and tlio guinea-fowl.
The last two, respectively die American mid tins Afrlcnn
representative*. are funnel hues excluded ns the types of
separate families. The Plauinnidte arc specially charac-
teHslicof Ashland the island* zoologically related. There
lire about 7f» specie*, included in many genera. The lead-
ing type** an* rnro and Pnhjidedron, the peacocltf and pea-
cork pheasants; Argus or Argnsianm, the argus-pliea*-
ants; Phadamts, tlic common pheasants, such a* have
been Introduced in Km ope

; Chrii'talophvs or Thaumales,
the golden and Amherst i.ati pheasants; /‘iterada, the pu-
crus pheasants ; Crnsxitpfibm. the cured or snow pheasants

;

Ptipluramux, the mararl ueys, tirehacks, knlcegun, and sil-

ver pheasants; Isrphophoms, the monsuls or fuipeyuni*;
Conornix, the tmgopans, satyis, or honied iriieuhuuts

;

Gatins, the domestic cock and hen, deRociuleil from Mm
Jungle fowl; Ithtt'rimx, the hlood-plumuiU; Melno/ris,
the turkeys of America

; and Nvmidn. Oultem
, Acmlhum,

Aiu'lastos, and P/uwuht*, geiieia of African giilmsi-fowls.
These genera arc hv Llllol gronped in no iWwer than
eight suhfumilfos— rav+mius , Loptutphoriiue, Mrlnun'iiur,
P/iaxiftnime, Kuji/ocaviin:t, (iolUotc, Aftelttsfinjr, and .Vc-
widiiiH. See further under /‘Italian us and i*haiMut.

Phasianin® (fii >i-u-ui'iif*), u.p/. < Pha-
sum us + -/;//<?.] 1'lic PhasianhUe, exclusive of
the Pavouime, Mclcatp huv, and Sumhlnue, or
still further restricted to forms resembling the
genus Phasiauns

;

the pheasants proper. Some
authors compose the subfamily of five genera—
Phasiantts. Thamua lea, Euplocumus , J.nbiopha-
sts, and Jlhapinis.

phasianine (ftiVi-a-nin), a. Of or pertaining
to the Phastanin.T

.

Phasianoraorphae (fa-ai-a-no-mor'fe), u. pL
[NJj., < Gr. Oiictavoc, a pheasaiit,+ form.

|

In Sundevall’s system of classification, a cohort
of (iatlime,composed oft he pheasants proper, - u*

Phastimitlre, with the guinea-fowls, partridgi s,

quails, and lieinipodes (Tunrichfiv).

phasianomorphic (fa-si-fi-no-mbr'tik), a. (<
Phas’umoworphir + -/V.] Of or pertuining to
the PhasiaHomorplue.
Pliasianurus (la si-a-inVnis). a. [NfL. (Wag-
Jer, 18112), < Gr. tjsirtttmU, a pheasant, + orpn,

tail.] A genus of Anuluhv: same as Dafila.
Phasianus (f:l-si-u'nus), w. [XL., < L. phasto -

uus
f < Gr. ({tanum'ie, » pheasant: see pheasant]

purplish flowcin, uni ^
Hits genus belong most of the

To
ijoans of euliuury u*o, for

which soo from 1
, kidnrydtmn, haricot, and green gram

(under gram$\ P. vtulhjtorus, tho scarlet, pinner, is oftei*
cultivated for ornament, P. ptarnuis, the wild buun-vfim
(seo cut under leaf), ami P. direrstfuliu*, a tiailing plant
remarkable for it* polymorphous leaves, with two other
species, all pui-pliim-flowenal. arc native to tin: eastern
United States. See Slrnphofttyleji.

9

phases, l*. Plural of phasis.

PhasiaiftllaCftl^si-n-ncl'jl), «. [NfJ. (Lamarck),
fetn. dim. of L. phasianus, pheasant: see pheas-
ant.] Tho typical genua
of PhatriancUidtP, containing
sheila brilliantly polished
and colored, calling to mind
the tints of a pheasant, and
hence called pheasant-shells.

PhasianelUds (fa si-a-neP-
i-dS), n. pi. [NL., < Plum-
aneUa + 4dte. J A family of
gastropods; the pheasant-
shells. They are generally ranked
as a subfamily called Phattinnel-

Umm of the family Turbinittoe.
* They arc dlathiguished by their-

nacreous shell. Tnc speciesnliouud
chielly In the AuatraJJan seas.

moMMicflM.
». pt* [JNhit \ Phasianus t *uiiq

Reeve s‘& l*li« .i .'ill i /Vr.i w,,/r // r oi Si fmtitvnr
nt'VCit).

The typical genus of the family
Phasanmf.r and subfamily Phasi-

attiuif, formerly nearly conterminous
with the family, now restricted to
such forms ns Phasianus colehtens

,

the common pheasant, long domes-
ticated in Knrone. They lmvc a much-
l(M)gthi ai,*d with long ucuminutc middle
feather*, and the head etcntlcBS hnt ])rovided
wltti hifer.il tufts. At least l<» bpeeiea are com-
monly rot ei red h» this genua (in aevcml sec-
tions. i linked hv some authors n* genera). One
of tlie imwl n*inarkable is J\ (Sttrmaticm)
reenfM, of iKii-thern I’liina, hr which the tail

reaches the maximum length of :* or « fut.
The plumage is hcautifully varied with black,
white, chestnut, and golden > cllow. 1\ \(\j-

Irons) tmUiehi Is the elieer, f>r WmIIicIi’s plieaH-

ant., oi the Himalayan, w 1th a long, broad tail

and nnicli-vuried plumage. /*. (<iraphophasia-
nns) stn thweriugi is .Sunn.;- ring’s plie;i*iiut.

of .lapnu, with coppeiy-mctidlic plumage ami
very long tail. P. (Calo/diaxix) tilioti is a gor-
g(s*u*l\ coloied ^heasjxutot tin* mountains near
Mugpfi, In China. Certain green hi-eiistcd

pheasants, ns P. rentiuatofot .lupilri and /*. olr{fans t>t ( 'Ijiiu,

form a small givtup. Hing-ucekod pheasants, ns V. insin.

nis and P. motutolunfS, have a white ring around the neck.
The uliovc-named approt^h more ami more nearly to tho
ordinary pheasant as domesticated In Knropo, of which tlio

Turkestan P. shnwi tw a near relative. The silver and
golden pheasants, though long-tailed, mu now placed in

pheasant
other genera (Kvplocamus mid Thaumalea ). Sue further
under pheasant.

phasic (fa'zikfc a. |< pha*<* + -?V.J Pm-tain-
iug to or of tho miture of n phase.
Phasidus (IiUmMus). n. fXL. (t'assin, IS.'ii),

uppar.iiTcg. < Gr. <pio(iuvo<;), u ]»!u‘:isimt.t+ / Mo* .

form.] A ]K»tnhh‘ genus oi AfrieHU guincu-
fowls of tho family Sunii(litl;c, having as lypo
/*. uujtr, tlie mly species. The head is Imre,
tho tarsi art* spu*m»d, and flu* phunago is black.

phasis (ffi'sis),^/.
; p|. phttsts (-SCZ). [MU: see

i

ihascl.] In astron., a phase,

lasm (fa /.m), n. [< Jj. phasnm, < Gr. tfmoua,

"an apparition, < <pth#', diino: soe pha *<!. (’f,

phantasm.'] Appourunco ; fancied lippurition;
phantom. [Rare.]

Such phahtns, Buell apparition*, are most of tlioae excel.
Icucich which men applMiid in themselves.

liecag+J Chridinn Piety, p. bS.

phasma (fas'mji), n | XL., < L.plasma, < Gr.
(puOfiti, flu aj)paritiou: scu plasm.] 1. PI.pitas-
mala (-nia-lij). Same as plasm .— 2. [<**//>.] A
genus ol gtcssorial or umhulatoriul orthopte-
rous insect h, typical ’of th*: family Phosmidse.

It formerly contained all tin* cm ton* nc.'iturc* known
u« v alking stieks, hut i» now restrleUst to certain tropical
folia*. Lichlonstoin, l7Uf».

Phasmid® (ias'mi-de), n. pi. (XI j. (Serville,

18.‘U ), < Plasma 4* -al;v.\ A family of OrHop-

lent , tvpitied liy the genus Plasma, composing
with tiie Mantulte the sor.es Oressorta or Am-
hnlafontt. They are know n a* k/a drrx, lra/~ia,nrds, walk-
inyjearo*, nathioa Au he. etc mun their cxlruoidlmuy
protective mimieiy *»t the twigs and leavi* ij|h»u whicu
they live. ’Hie holly !*• usually long and .“lender, ulut tho
wings, when not ahmtivc. are foli.u'eoii*. \ member of
t hi** fahifly, JUa/dtrrouo ra temurnta. Is (in* common walk-
ing-stick of the noi'thei u ami eauLciu Cnitcd State*. See
cut under Plasma.

Phasmina (fas-mi'iiij), >/. pi.
|
N’h., < Plasma +

-ma~.
j
A group of nithopteroiis bisects corre-

sponding to flie fa.mil/ PhasmitiiP.

Phasmomantis (fas-md-maiPtis), n. [XL., <
Gr. Qtmua

$ an appearance. + fiavra;, nn insect
so (•ailed: see Mantis.] A genus of MantUlw,
containing the common praying-mantis or roar-
horse of the United States * P. Carolina. The fe-

male. is alamt three inches long, of a p:\lu pen-green color;
the male i* smaller, grajidi, with dark-harrod fore tibia;.

See cut under Maid is.

phassachatet (fas'a-ka l),«. [< < I r. dnatTfi, a ring-
dove, + a

r\nr//i 9
agate: see ayatt*.] Tlie leotl-

coIori*d agate.

phaulographic (fil-lo-gi-af
#

ik), a . [< Gr. *u'Xor,
bad, worthless, + }ptn}niv, write.] Relating to
bad or ivort id ess literature. IJaeel'cl. (Rare.]
Ph. B. An abbreviation of tin* Latin (Middle
Latin or New Latin) Philosophisr Jiaecalaureus,
Bachelor of UhilnsopliN

.

Ph. D. An abbreviation of the Latin (Middle
#

Latin or New Latin ) PInlitsophiie Doctor, Doctor
of Philosophy.
pheasant (f'ez'aut), ». [Knvlv mod. E. also
phcsant.ftsanl

;

< MB.fcmnt,fcsannl (with ex-
crescent /), earlier ft saint, < AF. fesant, ft-
saunt, (> V'.faistm, V.faisan r= Pr.fa iia n, fatjhan.

== Sp.faisan = V\*.fcimo = It.fafiami.fasano=
1>.Jazant = MLG./w^aV, pha^ijau = MHG. fa-
sftn,fasant, G. (also ()11G.yhs/7//fo»t Mild.
pfaschan, pfasthuon, simulating hnon, hen) (>
Boheni. Pol. bazhant =r Russ, hazhanth, facanA
= ifuug. ftiUdn) Dan. Sw. fasan, < L. phasi-
auns (bAll.fusion us), ui., also phasiana, f., < Gr.



pheasant

faatu rfa, a pheasant (abbr. of 1-.. Manianun aiis,

(ir. 'hicifai uC tho Vbasian bird), < Quotaity.
l’husian, of PJuisis, < Quote, a rfver in Colchis,

uctir the mouth of which those birds are said to

have boon Humorous.] A bird of (lie genus Pha-
sianits, family Phasiamdic. (Soe the technical

names.) (a) Pkasiantis olchieux, thr l>Ird originally

rtilloil pheasant from fU vuppnHcd oilgiu, of wliuli in»*

tliinif U certainly known, ami now for r'Viny centuries mil -

urali/.eil la Ci i eat Britain and in oLfn r parts of l.uiopo.
'1 he cork bird in full plumage in nearly tniee feel, loan, of

which length the tail is moie than half. The lieud ami
neck arc deep alcel-Mue, glancing greenish in some light*

;

and (here Im u Imre red skin about the eyes. The gem-ral
color la gohleu-hrou n varying U> chestnut or plain brown,
on most parts intimately burmr or laced with Mack. The

Common 1'heaEHiit (JVntst tnut toUhn us).

hen Is raoro yellowish brown, and only nboiit two thirds

ns long. This pheasant- runs into some varieties In do-
mcatlratinn, and also crosses freely with several related
species. The several other forms of the restricted genus
him definitely known ns to their origin nml habitat, all

being natives of tlilna and Tibet ami more sontheily re-

gions of Asia, as well ns of Japan arid many other islands

included in the Oriental fauna. Several of these are often
seen in aviaries and iu semi- domestication. They are
such as Shaw’s. P. sham: the Mongolian, /*. w»«ii//uci>wk ;

the Yarkand, P. iwiynisi the Formosan, P, fnrmosnnus

;

the dug-necked, l\ torqualm; the Uhintw riiigless, I\
decollatvs

;

the Japanese green, 1*. versieolqr; the green-
backed golden, 1*. rleyans; also pheasant'* known ns

ltoeves’a. Wnllieli b, Summering 1

* Swinhoe s, ICl lint’s, etc
Pheasant* have often been introduced in the United
States, where, however, none hnve been thoroughly natu-
rallzod, unless the cases of P. veTricolor and 1\ summer-
imji in Oregon should nro\o surcotHful. (b) lienee, any
bird of the subfamily Phuriaaitue or (w ith a few excep-
tions) of the family Pharinnubr. (c) Tu the Tutted States,

the ruffed grouse, [}onasaumbella

:

so called In the South-
ern and Middle States wherever the bobwhite (Ortyx
viryiniana) is known as the partrulyr, ami called jsir-

tridye in the Northern States wherever the boltwhite is

known as the quail. See cut under ItotuiM. (<1) loosely,

one of various iiirds which resemble or suggest a pheasant,
especially in the length of the tall : usually with a quali-
fying word : (1) Thu rued-plcasant, or bearded titmouse,
Panurus friarmicus. {Nmfolk, Kug.J (2) The magpie,
iCorn wall, Rng.l (81 Onu of several different Ameiieun
guana (Cmcvl/r) (4) The Australian liiallee-hird. Sen
Jjt'ifmt. (ft) A duck, Dufila acuta: more fully called
pheasant-duck, sen-pheamnf, or itater pheasant, f Local,

I'. S. and £ng.| (#!) A merganser: any one of thu three
species found in the United States: more fully called
pheasant-duck or water pheasant.

|
Local, U. S.J Ain-

nerstlan or Lady Amherst’s pheasant, Chiywtophu*
or Thannuilca nmhrrsti,**. one of the golden pheasants,
with a very long tall, nml highly developed rulf aiound
the head, gorgeously anaved in golden-yellow, green,
crimson, white", and other i-olois. It is sometimes seen
iu confinement, like T. picta.- ArgUS-pho&sant. See
A r;/us, —Blood-pheasant, any member of the genus
ithujini*

, as /. crueHiatus. Sec cut under It/or <finis — Bo-
hemian pheasant, a variety of the common pheasant,
Phastanus Colrhirns, ptoduced in .semi-domest (cation.

Copper pheasant, Summeriug's iihonmiiit, P. siemmer-
ituri, from Japan. -Cornish pheasant, the magpie.
[Cornwall, Kng. |

- Derbian pheasant. Sco Derbian and
OrraphasiM. -Eared pheasant, a pheasant of the genus
Crossoptilon, having a tuft- of feathers junketing like an
ear on each side of the head and neck. They .ire large
birds, not long-tailed, but with n peculiarity of the utiddln
tail feathers; the uiftb-H are spurred : the plumage is not
so brilliant as that of most pheasants, and the coloration
is chiefly mussed in large areas of light uml datk Thcic
are two i hinese species, C. wnntehnricvm and 0- nun
turn; and two Tibetan, C thiheUinum and C. drouyni.
All inhabit high inoiintain-raiiguN. --English pheasant-,
the common pheasant, Pharianus cnlehicus, an Asiatic bird
naturalized In (treat Britain piinr tolOTifl.- Fire-backed
pheasant, a fiivhork; a Macartney pheusant; a member
of that. suction of the genus Eujdorumns In which the jdu-
mage is intensely lustioii*, part of die hack being of a flery

tint-. There are several species, ?im E. iynitus, inhabiting
the Matay peninsula, IVinco. Sumatra, uml Formosa.
That of Slam is E. pr/rlntus, formerly Phasittnus diardi.
sometimes forming a separate section of the genua, called
JHardiyulhis. The Formosan flrchack, 13. swiuhnri, lias

the fiery color of the hack replaced by black ami blue; It

represent* a section called Ilierdjihasts. -Golden pheas-
ant. a magnificent pheasant of the genus Chrysultyphus
nr Thaumalca

,

as C. jdetus or T. pitta, and C. or T. am-
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herstise. The former has long been known, and is often
reared lu confinement. It is long-tailed and ruffed : the
plumage is scnrllL'Srnnge, golden, green, etc. These pheas-
ants at e nat i ver, of jiarts of Chi mi and Tibet.— See the gen-
eric name. — Green pheaBanti Phauianu S versicolor

,
of

Jnpun, much of whose plumage fs nt an emerald-green.—
Guiana pheasant, ortaihia motmot.— Horned pheas-
ant, a pheasant of the genus C>riorliis; a satyr or tnigo-
pan. ao called from the fleshy pi <m csbcb on the bead,which
resemble hornR. See cut nnder traynpaa.—Impey pheas-
ant. See 1mpejtnn pheasn nt.—KalSOge or kali] pheaB-
ant, a member of the genus Euplocamue, and of that sec-

tion of die genus called (iallotdtasis. See knleeye.- Ma-
cartney pheasant, A tirebuck ;

a pheasant of tile tire-

hacked section of Euuhtcamns, ns E. iynitns, formerly in-

cluded in a genus stneartwyu.— Native pheasant <*f

\ustralia, Liijetu aecllata: same as malice bird.— Pea-
COCk-pheasant, any pheasant of the genus Polyjilectron.

See cut a under catamite and J'tdifplectron. - PucraS

y
heasant. See J’ucrasia.- Ring-necked pheasant,
'luutianus torquatus, of China, with a white collar and buff

flanks, but in general resembling the common pheasant.
Silver pheasant, ft pheasant of that, section of the gc-

niih Eujtlocanniit called Myethemerus, in which the upper
parts aiuf tail are silvery-white, more or lessvaiicd with
lilavk, but stiongly conUiistcd with the jet-black of t-lic

under pails The hest-k now’ll Is E. ni/cthemerus of China,
whose spocillc name translates a native designation of the
daik ami light colors, ns if contrast lug night- and day.

Snow-pheasant, lUi «aml pheasant ; any species of the
genus Crossojttilun

:

so called fiom t-helr habitat. -Wal-
lich’S pheasant, PhaHumis {Catrevs) wallirhi, the cheer.

-Water-pheasant, an aquatic fowl with a long tail, or
otherwise suggi sting a pheasant, us tho Jiintull duck or a
merganser; specifically, llydrophasianus chiruryus. See
cut under llifdrujdMnanus.

pheasant-cuckoo (fpy/»mt-kuk*o), ». Auyspur-
liceled or lark-ltcolrd cuckoo; a eoucul: so
culled from the length of tho tail. »So« CVn-
tropun.

pheasant-duck (foz'uut-duk), //. Sumo as
pheasant

( ft

)

(5) (0).

pheasant-finch (foz'utit-fiuch), n. All African
astrUd, Jstriltla n tainlata

:

so called from its

onoral fij^urc and coloration,

pheasantry (foz'ant-ri), n.; pi. aliensati tries

(-riz). [< pheasant + -ny, after F. faisawli-

ne.] A place where pheasants are bred, reared,
and kept.

pheasant’s-eye (foz'ants-I), it. 1. See Adonis,
‘J.— 2. Same as phcasanVs-ajc pink (which see,

under pink**).

pheasant-shell (foz'ant-shel), ?t. A«hell of the
genus PhasianeUa. Set' cut under Vhasianella.

pheasant-tailed (fez'nnt-tald). a. Having n

long tail like that of a pheasant: as, the pheas-
ant-tailed jacann, Uydrophasianus eh irnrpus, a
bird of the family Parndiv or Jaranidse, round
in eastern and southeastern Asia. See cut un-
( ler llydrophasian us.

pheasant-wood (fez'arft-wud), n. Same ns

partridip-irood.

pnebe, w. Sec phcrhei.

pheert, pheeret. Had spellings of feeA and
fef r'd.

pheesef. pheezet, n. liad Spellings otfar-A.
rhe^opteris (fc-gop'te-ris), ». [NT*. (Prosl,
1h:iG),< t }r. or

}
an oak (= \j.fd<jns, beech, = K.

heveh ), + triple
t a fern.] A genus of ferns, the

beech-ferns. Tho stipe is continuous with the root-
stock, oh iu the Asjridefc, and the sort are linked, small, and
borne on the back of thu veins, below the apex; the frond fs

vaiiahle There are about WO species, of which number b
are found in North America. Hy sonic pteridologists this
gctiiiR is legarded us a section of the genus Polypodium.

Pheidiac, Same as Phidian.

Pheidian, a

.

See Phidian.

Phelipsea (fcl-i-pe'ii), ». [NT/. (Tournefort,
1700), minted after JiOiiis and TTier. Phelipeavx

,

French naval officers and pairons of science.
|

A genus of parasil ie plants of the gnmopetalous
order Orol»anvhaeeu\ (dm-racterized by Inc broad
and spreading corolla-lobes, equal parallel an-
llier-eclls, and live unequal acute calyx-teeth.
Two species arc Oriental herbs, with a rather smooth, un-
briinrlicd, IratlcBM stem, bearing a few scales nt tho base,

above becoming a long smooth peduncle bearing a single
laige scarlet flower. P. Infra, at the Old Wot Id, has been
UHcd for dveiug black Fight North American species,
formerly included in Mila genus, are now Kepnraiod, con-
stituting the Amerte.nii genus AphyUon. Sec broom rape.

phelloderm (fel'v-d^rm), n. [NL., < Ur. <l>tM6c9

cork, 4- (Vp//a, skin.] A dotinito layer of gremi
parenchymatous cells beneath the cork, formed
from tho inner layers of the ph ellogon. Phello-
denn may be demonstrat od in the stems of Rihvs

t

Lon icera, Spinea, DcuLia, etc.'

pheliogen (Pol'p-jen), w. [NL., < Gr.
cork, 4- producing: see -r/ew.] Cork-
ineristem, or cork-cambium; the inner layers
of cork-tissue, which possess cellular activity
and give rise to cork.

phellogenetic (feFo-je-net'ilc), a . [< pheliogen ,

after geneticJ] In hot,., pertaining or relating
to nhellogon : as, phettogepctic meristem.

phelloplastice (fel-o-plas'tiks), n. [= F. phello-

plastiqvc
, < Gr. cork, 4- Tr/aorrff, verbal

phenicin

adi. of Trhiannv, form: see plastic.] Thd art of
cutting and manipulating cork, in making
architectural models, etc.

phelonlon (fe-ld'ni-ou), n.
;
pi. phelonia (-fi). [<

I<Gr. <f>Mvtuv, (He/uinov, also AeMvw, incorrect
forms for §uiv6Atov

9
<hatv6'A7}c, < ti.pienulaf

p€nulaf

a cloak, in ML. a chasuble: aeejpsftiula.] An
ecclesiastical vestment corresponding to the
Koman Catholic chasuble, worn by patriarcha
and priests of tlio Greok Church,
phenacetin (fe-nas'e-tin), w. [< $hen(ol) +
an-tin.'} An acetyl derivative of amidoplienol,
occurring in small tasteless colorless crystals

but slightly soluble in water, antalgic and anti-

S
yrotio.

enacite (fen'a-sit), v. [So called in allusion
'to its having been mistaken for quartz; < Gr.
<pti>n£ (QnHUL-)

f
au impostor, + -ite'*.} A raro

mineral occurring iu transparent rhombohedral
cr> stale, colorless to wine-yellow, and having a
vil rcous luster. 1 tin a rtlicato ofberyllium (ghiotmim).
It i* fmyid In tho UralB, also In Switzerland, and on Mount
Autoro iu Colorado. As a precious stone, the colorless
ti anspurentvariety Is extremely brilliant by artificial light,

phenakismt (feu'a-kizm), n. [< ur. fevanutpiic,

cheating, quackery, < tytvani&iv, cheat, < <ftva§

(<pn'aK-) f
a cheat, quack, impostor.] Tho act

of convoying false ideas or impressions
;
deceit.

Paeon.
phenakistoscope (fen-a-kis'to-skdp), n. [< Gr.
yU'/imaT/hor. deceitful (< tynKadCttv, cheat, de-
ceive. trick , < a cheat: see phenakism), 4-

(TK07reiif
f
Hoe.] An optical instrument which pro-

duces iho representation of actual motion, an
in leaping, walking, flying, ote. It cotminta of •*

dUk uii whk-ii it figure Is repeated In Buccriwlve positions.

Phen.ikistov upe.

Tlu disk a has fliawn upon it the figures arranged hi bUCsevavt
iNiMtiotis. It is i Dialed l*y spminiiK with the ft liters apr.Sed to a Mnuill
ln>s\ or nnt in the: r»*ar (not shown m the nit), b, b arc the Ktits through
wliic h Uir rcflcslvd images arc viewed.

When IhediHk 1b ea used to revolve and Is observed through
a slit, ns reflected in a mirror, a single figure appears to
the eye, owing to Hie prineljile of tho persistence.of Jm-
prcBtdouB on the retina, to assume in turn the various

I

ioHltions of thu Bepamte figures, its motion appearing to

ie contlnuouB.

phenetol (fcn'et-ol), n. [< phe.n(ol) + -eU 4- -oL]
Ethyl phenol ether, ('oHg.'OCQlIp, a volatile

nronnil ic-smelling liquid.—phenetol red. Same
as coeeinin.

phengite (fen'jit), n. [Beo feiMjite.} A variety
of mu^ovitc, or common potash mica. See
muscovite.

phenic (fe'nik), <7
. [< F.phSmque; a&jjhen(ol)

+ -m.] Obtained from coal-tar: as, p/icwid or
carbolic acid. Sco carbolic. Also phenytic.

Phenician, Phoenician (ffi-nish'an), a. and n.

[= F. Phcnicicn , < L. Phanicius, Phenician, <

Phamicc, < Or. d*o/r/x^, Phcnicia, < $oivi% (> L.
Phoenix), a Phenician.] I. a* Of or pertaining
to Phonicia.

II. n. 1. A native or an inhabitant of Phe-
liicia, an uncieut country on the coast of Syria,

of which Tyro and Sidon wore the chief cities.

Tho Phenicians wero probably of Semitic race,

and were celebrated for their commerce, colo-

nics, and inventions.

—

2. The language of the .

ancient Phenicians.* It was a Semitic dialect,

akin to Hebrew.
phenicin, phenicine (fen'i-sin). w. [Alsopba*
nicin; < P. pMnicine, < Gr. <j>oivtf

t
purple-^:

Bee phenix.} A brown coloring matte* pro*



*

pheni&n

duced by the action of yitrosulphurio acid on
carbolic acid (phenol).

phenlciOUB (finish' us), a

.

[Prop. *pheniccous

;

< it. phatniceus, < Or. tpotvhteoc, purple-rod, <

.
ijKHVigj purple : see phenix.] Of or pertaining to
phemctn Lof the color of phenicin. Alsoplunti-
ccom.

phenicoptert, phoBnicoptert (fcn-i-kop'ter), w.

[< F. phvuicoplere = Pg. phcnicoptero = It.Jcni-

cottcro
9
Jenicontcro,<. L. phtrnivopleru%<. Or.

K6irrrpoi\ a bird, supposed to be the flamingo, lit.

red-feathered, < (tjnnvac-), purple-rad (see
phenix), jfr irrtp6v

f
foalher, wing.] A flamingo.

He (Vitelllua] blended together the livers of gilthcuds,
the brains of pheasants and peacocks, tongues of phcni-
copters, and the melts of lampreys.

Ijate trill, Apology, p. 381.

Phenicopterus (fe-ni-kop'te-rus), u. See I7ur-’

nicoptcrus.

phenix, phcBnix1 (fs'uiks), n. [ formerly/mix,
but nowphenix or phamix, after the L. spelling;

. < ME%/cmr
f
< AS.jenix = P

.
feniks = 'SklJkfr-

nix =s 6. phdnix= Sw. Dan.fdnix = F. phtivx =
Sp.fenix= Pg. phenix= It./bw.v, < Ij. phtxnix, <

Gr. tpolvtfi a fabulous bird, the phenix (see del*. 1 ).

Tlio name has no obvious connection with fru-

vi£. purple-red, purple, red, also the pul in, dale-

palm, date, also a kind of grass, ete^ also \_eap.]

a Phenician : see Fhcnician. it is by some iden-

tified with Egypt, bennv, a bird (supposed to he
a small heron) sacred to Osiris, emblem of the
soul, and also symbol of a certain evelo of

time.] 1. In anc. Oriental myth., a wonderful
bird of great beauty, which, after living fiOO or

600 years in the Arabian wilderness, llie only
One of its kind, built for itself a funeral pile of

spices and aromatic gums, lighted the pile with
the finning of.its wings, aud was burned upon
it, but from its ashes revived in (lie freshne**
of youth. Hence the phenix pfteu serves as nn etiihlcni

of immortality. Allusions to this myth are found in the
hieroglyphic writing#, and the fable sin vires in popular
fusing In Arabia, Persia, and India. Ay herald# the phenix
is always represented lit the midst of Harnett.

Than the Arid Fcnix comethc. and hreiinothe him self

to Ankes. MandrcWe, Travels, p. 4#.

For, an there Is bdt one phoenix In the world, so there im

but ono tree in Arabia wherein she huyldcilt.

Laly, Euphnes (cd. Arbor), p. si 2.

Tlie bird phoenix is supposed to have taken that name of

this date tree (called in <Jmik $or»/.f); for it. was assured
unto me that tnc said bird died with the tree, and revived
of Itself as the tree sprung again.

Holland, tr. of Pliny, xiii. 4.

Hence—2. A person of unique excellence; one
of singular distinction or peerless beauty; a
paragon.

For God’s love let him not l»e nphctiise, let him not be
alone. LatiWirr, Dt Sermon bef. Edw. VI., IMP.

That incomparable Qtioene, most deservedly called the
Phenix of her sex. Coryat, Crudities I. 43.

TlieHaJi repaid mo for my docility by vaunting mecvci y-

wbere as the very pMenix of physicians.
R. F. Burton, El-Mcditinh, p. On.

3. In entom., the geometrid moth Citlana riht-

mtrUi , whose larva feeds on tho currant, uud
gooseberry: ft collators’ name in England.
The small phenix igT,\ sitarea fa Chinese phe-
nix. Same os funy hwany. -Phenix badge, a medal
struck in the reign of Elizabeth about 1574, hearing on the
obverse a portrait of Elizabeth, and on the reverse n phenix
in flames with cipher and crown above. The inscriptions
seem to refer to tho plague then raging. It was probably
worn by the Immediate favoritesanu court iers of Eliza bet li.

—Phenix fowls. See Jajtanrse long-tailed fowl*, under
Japanese.—Phenix post. flceprirfi.

phenix-stone (firiiiks-fddn), n. An artificial

stone in which furnace-slag is used in place of
sand.
phanocryst (fe'uo-krisfc), n. [< Gr. tyatvw. show,
+ /tptW(aAAof), crystal: see crystal.] One of
the prominent crystals in a porphyritic rock,
henogam, ». See phmnogam.
henogamla (fe-no-ga'mi-li), n. pi. Soe Fha-
nerogamut.
phenogamlc, phenog&mous, a. See phmno-

qamic
.
phrnnoqamous.

phenol (fe'noi), n . [< F. phenol
, said to bo < Gr.

fatviLV, shine, appear (but prob, < doip(iZ), pur-
ple-rea), *r -ol.\ 1. Phenyl alcohol, C6H5OH,
more commonly called carbolic acid.—2* The
general name of a compound formed from ben-
zene and its homologuesbv the substitution of
hydroxyl for hydrogen In the benzeno nucleus.
The phenols correspond to Lerttaiy alcohols, as they con-
tain the group COH, and all have weak acid properties. -

^ camphorated phenol; camphor com-
tlo acid.

phonological (fe-n$-loj'i-kal),

0,

* [<pkenolog-y + -4c-al.] Pertaining to phe-
nology. 4

4441

phenologist, phanologist (fv-nol'o-jist.), y. [<
pheno/og-y + -ist. 1 One who if*versed iti phe-
nology. Xalitre, XXXIX. 12.

1
t

phenology, phsenology (fe-nol'o-ji), )/. [Short
for )>licnonnnol»yy, with a restricted applica-
tion.] That brunch of upjdied meteorology
which treats of tho influence of diimite on the
recurrence of theuniiu.il phenomena of animal
and vegetable life. So far as it cmiccrmt plant-growth,
plicuolt>gy is also a branch of botany, and rocosf* dales of
budding, lmllng, bloondrig. and fruiting, in order tocm re-

late these epochs with tlie attendant progress of meteoro-
logical conditions. Among the phenomena of animal life,

the, uugiatiou of birds has lKkcn esjx.'ciaUy studied as a de-
partment of phenology.

phenomena, n. Plural of phenomenon.
phenomenal (fo-nom'd-nal ) f <*• [Also phenom-
ena}; = F. phcnomvntd = Sp. frnomrnal; as
pla nommon + -*//.] 1. Of, pertaining to, or of

tho nature of phenomena, or the appearances
of things, as distinguished from the things in

themselves; pertaining to the occurrences or
changing phase* of matter or mind.

.Mill, ... in holding that all knowledge is only rela-

te p and jdtenmnenal, and Ihnt causation Is merely Inva-
riable sequence, cuts at (he loots of our belief both in

mutter and force. Dawson, Nature and tho Bible, p. 1S&

The lcir.is of Flcldc's system 1h ;iii absolute Ego, of w hich
the I’go of consciousness is at best phtvnomerud.

Veitch, Intiod. to Descartes's Method, p. lxxix.

Tho Phenomenal Mho Tleal ; there is no other real that
we cun distinguish from it.

11. Sid'iirirk, Methods of Ethics, p. 1U0.

Thought must niter the phenomenal sequence, no doubt,
but so also docs mere emotion, ami again sensation.

F. II. Bradley, Mind, Mil. t’0

2. Of tho lint lira of h phenomenon, or extraor-
dinary fact in nature; so surprising or exl'-aor-

(iiimry as to arrest, the attention or excite won-
der; impressively notable or important; be-

yond what is common nr usual; remarkable:
as, the phenomenal growth of the United States;
a brain of phenomenal size.- Phenomenal ideal-
ism. Bame as Berkeleian idealism (which see, under viral-

ism).

II. v . That which is in the nature of a phe-
nomenon. [Uare/j

The greatness of the change is sufficiently hinted in the
Vision of st. John :

M
I saw a new heaven uud a new earth

;

for the first heaven and the first earth had passed uwuy,
and there was no 11101 c sea” (Kev. xxi. 1). In the matter
«»f element uls, the new earth will be Identical with the old

;

in tliu matter of phenomenal*, the, new earth will he differ-

ent from tho old. Boardman, 1‘roativc Week, p. 280.

phenomenalism (fc-noni'o-ual-izm), n. [= F.
phrnonirnaburnt*

;

as phenomenal + -ism.'] Tho
)>hilosophical doot nnc that 1 he phenomenal and
1 he real arc identical— that, phenomena are tlie

only realities. Also called externalism.

Phenomenalism ... is that philosophy which holds
that all existences, all possible objects of thought, urn of
two kinds only, external and internal phenomena; or sen-
suous objects, sik h us color, shape, hardnews or gi onpa of
these, and the unsensuous Ideas we have of sensuous ob-
jects. J. r. Shairj), ('illtui c and Hcliglou, p. r»s.

phenomenalist (fc-nomV-nal-ist), n. [< pht-
uomt nul-ism + -isi.] An adherent Or disciple

of ])honomen nlism.

phenomenality (fo-nom-e-nal'i-ti), ». [= V.
phtlnomenalib! ; as phr lomenal + -iD/.’J The*

character of being phenomemil, in cither sense
of that word.
phenomenalize (fc-iiom'e-niil-iz), r. t. ;

]>ret.

and pp. phenomenal}zed, ppr. phenomt utilizing.

[< phenomenal + -i;e.
j

To reprostmt as a phe-
nomenon; cause to figure as a phenomenon.

His (Locke's] Integrity in also illustrated In his aeknow-
lodgment of tlie unimaginable, ami in this sense incog-

nizable, in our thought of Substance. Hu tries to phe-
nmnenalize it: but lie finds that it cannot be phenomenal-
ized, and yet that we cannot dispense witli it.

Encyc. Brit., XIV. 760.

phenomenally (fe-nom'e-nal-i), adv. 1. As a
phenomenon ; as a mere phase or appearance.
— 2. In an extraordinary or surprising manner
or degree.

phenomenism (fe-nom'e-nizm), n

.

[< phenom-
enon + -ism.]

'
Tho doctrine or principles of

tho phenomenists.
phenomenist (fe-nom'e-nist), n. [< phenome-
non + -1st.] One who believes only in what ho
observes, or in phenomena, having no regard
to their causes or consecpioneeB; onovtho re-

jects a priori reasoning or necessary primary
principles; one who does uot believe in an in-

variable connection between cause and effect,

but holds this to bo> nothing more than a habit-

ually observed sequence,

phonomenize (f$-nom'e-n!z), v. t.; pret. and pp.
phenomenised

,

ppr. phenomvmzing. [< phenom-
enon + -fre.] To bring into the world of ex-
perience.

phenyle

phenomenological (fc-nom'e-tio-loj'i-kal), a.

'

[< jdienomentifoy-y + -ie-al.] i n or pertaining
to phenomenology; related or relating 1t» jihe-

nomeuology.

My im*tnph>»ic i# ps>choh)gical m pht lannetmloyu-al
rnetnphysic. Mind, 1X.4IM*.

phenomenology (fe-noio-e-noUb-ji), «. [= v.

phenomenology = Ug* ohenomeuologut, < (k\
iv/uva, phenoiLi^mi, 4 ->oj /</,< speak : .sec

•ofogy.] A ilcHrri}ition or history of phenomena.
phenomenon (fe-noiu'e-non), n.

;
pi. phamme.

an (-ldi.). [Formerly also phtvnnua non ; =- F.
phenamine=G.phtiy>men= Sw.fennmrn = 1 )an

.

Janomen == Sp./moment} = lu Jinomt no =: l'g.

'phenomena, < \At. phirnomeaon, <Gr. tj>aii6}uu,i\

pi. Qawdprva, that which appears or is seen,
neiit. of pass, jjart. of 0a/ri/r

f
shine, show, pass.

tyitvcaihu, ap£iear, < y/ fuiy extended form of

y/ =-. Skt. bhd, shine: see phust 1, fon t, ete.

47
.
phantasm, phantom

,
phantasy, fancy, etc.]

1. In phdos., an appearance or immediate ob-
ject of experience, undistinguished from a thing
in itself.

How jiitifull and rldiculonaare the grounds upon which
wit h men pretend to account for the lowest ami common-
est. phienomrna of iiatuic without, recurring to a God and
Providence ! South, Sermon#, IV. ix.

The term appearance it* uaed to denote not only that
which reveal# itself to our observation, as existent, hut
also to signify that which only seems to be, in contrast lo
that w hich tiuly !b. 'Nine is thus not merely a certain
vagueness in tlie word, Imtit. even involves a kind of con-
tradiction to the sense in which ills used when employed
for phtrnmm mm. I n consequence of this, the term plot-
nomenon has been naturalized (n our language as a philo-
sophical substitute for the term appearance.

Sir H\ Hamilton, Metapli., vlii.

A phenomenon, as commonly understood, is what is

manifest, sensible, evident, the implication being that
there are eyes to set;, tars to hear, and so forth.

J. Want, Encyc. Brit., XX. 38.

And do we need any more evidence to convince ua that
phenomena— hy which 1 mean the effects produced upon
our consciousness by unknown external agencies - are all

that we < an compare and classify, and are therefore all

that we can know? J. Fuske, Cosmic Philos., 1. 20.

2. In nrience, a fact directly observed, being
either (a) un individual oimimutauco or occur-
rence, such ns tho emergence of u temporary
star, or more usually (b) a regular kind of fact
observed on certain kinds of occasion, such as
the electrical sparks seen in combing the hair
of some persons in cold, dry went her.

In Action the principles arc given, to find the facte:
in history, the facts at u given, to find the principles ; ami
the writer who does not expluin the phenomena as well as
state them pci forms only one half of his office.

Macaulay, History'.

We do not. inquire respecting this human nature what
are the laws under which its varied phenomena may be
generalized, and nocommodate our acts to them.

H. Spencer
, Social .Static^ p. 507.

Last night we watched from our roof that lovely phe-
nomenon, the approach uf Venn# to the moon.

J. F. Clarke
,
Self Culture, p. lit).

3. Any extraordinary occurrence or fact in

nature; something strange and uncommon; a
prodigy; a very remarkable personage or per-
former.

“This, sir,” said Mr. \inccnt Crummies, bringing tho
Maiden forward, "1 his is tho Infant phetunnentm, Miss
Xinctta Crummies.” Dickens, Nicholas Nicklcby, xxiil.

.

Chess-board phenomenon, tho effect produced by cross-

ing tho visual axes in front of a chess-board or other simi-
lar object, so that there (h a partial snpcr]Nisition of tho
images in tho two eyes, and an appearance as if the objects
were nearer and smaller.- Entoptic phenomena. Bee
enUpti*\— Leldenfrost phenomenon. See spheroidal
condition, under spheroidal. -Peltier's phenomenon.
Sec Peltier effect(\\\nlcr effect), and thermo-electricity. = Syn,
3. Trodigy, marvel, wonder.

phenozygous (lfl-nor/i-gus), a. [< Gr. tpalvftv,

show, + sty or, yoke: see yoke.] Having, as a
skull, tlie zygomatic archea visible directly
from above; having the bizygomatic diameter
greater than the maximum transverse frontal
diameter, aud tho angle of (juutrefagos posi-
tive.

phenyl, phenyle (ffi'nil), n. [< F. nhtnyfe; as
plten(ol) + -i/I.] An organic radical (C«H0 ;

i~r -yt.j /vii orgu-nie rauieai in
he free state, f^ollio) found in phenol (or car-
bolic acid), benzol, and aniline. It crystallises from
alC'Ohpl in colorless nacreous scales of on agreeable odor,
which tnclt at 70* r. and sublime at a higher temperature.
—Phenyl brown. See brown.

phenylamide (fe-nil-am'id or -Id), a. [<phenyl
+ amide.] A compound fonned by the sub-
stitution of one or more amide-groups for the
hydrogen of benzene. The phenylamldes are very
feeble bases. The most Important commercially fs ani-
line.

phenyl&mlne (fd-nii-am'in), M. [< phenyl 4*

amine.] Bame as aniline.

phenyle, it. See phenyl.



1. A

phenylia

* phenylia (ff-uil'i-ii), n. [XL., < E. phenyl, q. v.]
Same as aniline.

c
phenrlic (fc-nil'ik), a. [< phenyl 4* -/<.] Sami'
as jdienie.

pheon (fe'nn), ;i. [Origin obscure.]
barlxul javelin formerly
currie* i by the royal ser-

gcaat-nt-arins. Fairho/t

.

— 2. In //</;., » barbed -

head, iis of an arrow or a
fish-spear, differing from
the broad-arrow in bc ; ng
engrailed on the inner
side of the barbs unh*^
otherwise blazoned. Tin*

point is always directed

downward unless otherwise stated in tie* hiu/.on.

Also culledjerrnnij/ivult. Compare hmad-anpic.
Pherecratean » fer Vk-rn-t e'un ), /*. [< <Jr. 4vp'

-

KfjaTtje, l
Jherocrates (see def. ).] In anc. /»wM

a logaoedie under (named from Idiorernites, a

Greek comic poet), similar to a trochaic t ripody,

but having a dactyl for tile second trochee (also

called Aristophanic)) also, a logmcdie I ripody
(cntalectic or aculnlcctic) with a dactyl either

in the first or second place.

Pherecratic (for-ck-nit/ik), n. Sumo us Phrre-
cratean .

phestert, if. A bud spelling of fester*.

phOW (fu), iutrrj. [A mere exclamation; ef.

phoo, pho, pin/, etc.
j
An exclamation of dis-

gust, weariness, dr surprisi

.

pni (±i>, n. The Greek letter o, corresponding
to the English ph (/).

phial (fi'jd), n. and r. See nal.

phlftle (fi'a-lo), n.: pi. plnuhv (-Jo). [< Ur.
0/u>jy, a patera, saucer: see nal.] 1. A Hat
Hauoor-shapod Greek vase used for pouring re-

ligious libations: commonly known by its Latin
name, patent.— 2. Same as cantfairns

,

‘J.

Phibalura(jib-a-liVrjl), n. [A mutilated and cor-

rupt form of AniphiJjohtra,t{.v. I A gemis of birds
established by vieillot. in 1*10. The type iumI only
auccios is V. flarirostris of Brazil, :i bird • »f lie* fsunil> C»-
tlngui.*. 'I'he plumage is yellow and black, tic* beak yel-

low. The name in derived fiom llie long, deeply forked tail.

Phidian (fid'i-an), a. [< L. Phidias, < Ur. *lv7-

th'«f, Phidias (see def.), 4* -an. ] Of, port .-lining

to, or produced by Phidias, the most eminent
artist of the most splendid time of ancient

Athens, during the fifth century B. c., the ar-

tistic director of the monumental works of Peri-

cles, and the sculptor of the decoration of the

Parthenon and of the chryselcplinnt ine Zeus of

Olympia. if cnee, in general, noting the Athenian ait

of thu third 'punter of the fifth century, including not
only the w «>i K of Phidias lduibelf. hul also that molded by
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Its flesh la rank Indies ; hi the larval stataall are vine-feeders, whence the

Hlii'li in .S'.h/s>| nf Si ,il|>ini.

ter .tn<i k"M , fri'.n Hu c
I h. " ii. i im! 1 h.u i- -i " e r 1 *.

! ill j"- Ii m. u( of 111 ' j’arLli' i

Ilf* example and executed l»y the galaxy of great ai lint** of

whom he was the chief: aKo, from the in Italic standpoint,

noting the age when Phidias and hm immediate disciptm
worked. At this time Uu* lire* k art tat* had aluvidy won
complete command of the m.iteiial hidet.f theii profm-ion,
so that, they were unhampered bv ditlleuMk* of cxeni-
tiou, and their work was constantly inspired by a high,

and noble ideal. Ataowiiltun Pheidimt

Phi^alian (fi-gfTli-nn). //. J< Ur. 4 Phi-
gulm(see def.). 4* -an.] Pertaining to Phigalhi,

an ancient town in the Peloponnesus.— phlga-
lian marbles, a sell* 4 of twenty-three blocks 4 'ii)]>tim‘d

In alto-rllievo fioin tic interim frieze or the e< tip of the
temple <»t \pn)|n CpikourioH at i'hig.dia or Muskic, now
prcKurved in the I’.iifisii Vliihciifii. They rcpiTHrnt tile

combat, ot the ret.Mur. .and bapith < , and that of the Creeks
and A(iu/„tiis, and .u* f high atttaMe excellency, though
lacking the dignity .ei<l icpow «,f the almost conUmpo-
raucous ait o| (lie P.vth lion,

phil-. See plilhi-

philabegf ( ti 1

#
«-l i.-g ). n . Sn me n s litihei/.

PbilacteOi-bik'tej, it. [NL. ( Puiunisfer. 1H70).

( Gr. Qf'tin, love, 4- ith.i,, seu-shofo.] A genus
of itre tic nun it hue Anatoli* of the suliffni-ily./w-

serina\ having n v.nk gated plumage without
inetallie tints, incised wrbs, rostral hirncilic ex-
posed posteriorly, iiiid skull with Miperorbital
depression ;

the painted geese, /•. canwrim i» the
unperur-g(M»be of Alaska, abounding at the mouth of the
Yukon. The color is wavy blutah-gvny, with la\ ender tint-
ing and sharn black crcHccntic inarkH, the head, nape, and
tall being white, the former often washed with amber,

the throat trlack speckled with u hit^.

nml Icnrcely ill for bxsj.

philactery Sol' phylaetenj.

Philadelphian 1 (til-a-ilol'fi-aM), a. and n . [<
Philadelphia (see def.) 4- -an. The name Phila-

. df lplna , usually explained to mean tlio ‘eity of
brotherlv l<>ve’(Hs if identical with (Jr. <in/adr/-

tf>!a, brotherly love), is taken from the LL. Phi-
ladelpina, \ Ur. 4»//i/<V>pp#«, tlio name of a city

of Lyifcu. (Ifi*v. i. 11, iii. 7), now Ala-shehr
(also the name of a city in (TJieia, and of an-
other in (\ele-,Syria), lit. ‘city of PhiUidelphus,’
namely, of At talus 1L., king of Pergamum, sur-
nameti Philadelplnis (‘Iv/aA/A^or) on aceouut. of
Jii^ alTeidion for Iiis brother Kumenes, wliom be
succeeded

; < loving one’s brother or
sister, lo\e, 4- in)* /tytx;, brother, fhh/O//,

sister.] I. a. Of or pertaining to Philadelpliia,
the ehief city of Pi'iuisylvnnia, situated on the
Delaw.r‘0 and Sehuvlkill rivers.

II. //. A native or an iuhabituul of the city
of Philadelphia.

Philadelphian- (liUl-derfi-aii), o. [< L. Phila-
th lpln<K{\ ( ir. dv/'iiVy'pe?, a man’s name: see def.)
4* -tan, Cf. Philadelphia td .] Pertaining to
Ptolemy Philadelphia, king of Kgypt, ‘JSfi-247

n. a patron of literature, science, and art.

philadelphian :{ (fd-a-del'fi-an), »• [Of.l\phUa-
lie/phr, member of a soe.i(?ty formed in France
in the 17th cent ury, < Ur. n'/dAt/<jtnt\ loving one’s
brother: see Phdadt Iphitud .] One of a short-
lived inystieal denoiuinatiou foinideil in Lug-
la ml in the end of the seventeenth century,

philadelphite (fil-a-dcl'fU), //. [< Philadelphia
(sec def. )

4- -ite$.
j A kiml of vermieulite found

near Philadelphia in Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia (Jiba-dePfus), n. fNL. (Liimams,
17U7), < Ur. u sweet-floweri ng shrub,
perhaps jasmim*; named ufterJTolemyyVo/^-
dcIphns.iiv.An/.aiU?.^, king of Kgypt : sec Phila-
delphian l

. J
A genus of shrubs of tlio orderSaxi-

fra(jew and the
tribe 1ft/dran

-

*

in :e, eharaeter-
ized by the
inferior ovary,
numerous sta-

mens. ami four
or live imbri-
cate petals.
The 12 speck s are
n.itiveb ot centra)
Lmo|n , the Mmtli-
clii ( iilluil Stul.rfl,

Japan, ami the
Hliimlayus. Tlio>

bear runml op|»«»-

sutu branches, op-
posite I»*.o«4, ami
rather large How
ers, cfu*> iut‘C'1 or
Molit.-uy in the ax-
ils, w liitc or htnuv-
r’oloreil, ami com-
monly migrant, Th«*y are common in cultivation asornn*
mental slu ulis iiiuler the names mock ocnnjrr uihI ttj/rinya

.

( I nr Hou ' i-m ctiiin, otu* cut under ephjynowt.) P. j/ntndi-

jfortts and two other species ate w ftl«l in the I lilted .States

from Virginia southward.

philamott, n. A bad si»elling of Jilemtd. Hol-
land, tr. <d’ Pliny.

Philampelus (li-bnn'po-lus), n. fNL. (Harris,
ISoD), <Ur. yt/nu-tjotj, loving the vine, (.dnhtn,

lo\e, 4- ounvtjij, a vine.] A genus of sphingid
moths of the Milifamily (’heeroeanipniii'y includ-

1- Uiwi-rtng Br.irii'h i-f S\ neg.i «»r Mnrk-ui in^r
( f'i:t‘inir J/'tfts rt, tht fiuil.

I .'iv i *.l lu\ ittfictnon, slightly oalmcd.

ing species of lsirge size, with curved antemue,
somewhat pointed fore wings, and produced
anal angle of the hind wings. There are four North
American apeek-H, two ui them extending into the Went

rkOafnfeint aihtman, Moth, xhghtly reduced*

generic namo. I'ho lai*v® have the head umall and glo-

boMr. the anterior segmoutb slender and retractile Into the
swollen tliiid Mogmontri ; and the anal hftrn is wanting In

full grown individuals,being replaced by » Hhiiiing lenticu-
lar tuhercki. V. ncht moa and A pandoras or mtellitia ar«
abundant, urn! of economic Importance from the damage
done in vine) aids by their luruc. #
philander (fi lauMer), w. [So called in allu-

sion to Philander
,
as the namo in old pl&vs and

romances of u lover, o. g. “ Philander, Prince
of (\yprus, passionately inlovowitli Erota.^one
of the dramatis persome of Beaumont and
Flctflier's “Laws of Tandy, aud Philander,
the name of a virtuous youth- in Ariosto’s “Or-
lando Furioso,” between whom and a married
woman named Oabrina there wore certain ten-
der passages; < £Sr. tftilnvfipoc, loving moil, <
hir, love, 4- i/r///

1

(«rdp-), man. Cf. phylHs
f
n,

and /\] 1. A lover.

TImk exceeds all precedent; t am brought to fine uses,
to become a bolt her o( second hand nmrrlagCB between
AbiguilH and AiidicUH ! -T il couple you !— Yea, I'll baste
you toother, you ami your Philander!

Coinireir, Way of the World, v. 1.

2. In
,
one of several different marsupial

mammals . .specifically ~(a) The A antralJab bandicoot,
Peravuien la;jot it. (6) A South American oposauui of uuo
of several ditferent specks.

philander ( Ii -hi n Mer), V. i. [< philander
,
u. Cf.

phyllts, r.] To play the philamler; pay court
to a woman, especially without serious inten-
tion; make love in a foolish way; “spoon.”

Sir Kit was too much taken up phitantlfiriny to conwider
the law in tliia case. Mint Kdtjru'orth, Castle liuckrent, ii.

You must make up your mind whether you wish to be
accepted .... you can’t he philandcnnji after her again
lor hix w «. cks. Ihxnye h'Hot, lhtulel J)t;ronda, xxv.

philanderer (li-bmMi r-er), n. One who phi-

landers; a male tlirf

.

At last, without si note of warning, appealed In BeddftC-
lcrt a phenomenon which rejoiced some hcarta, but p«l -

t iirlicd also tlio spiiita, not only of the Oxford philandcr-
ers. but tliosu of f.Uley Vavasour.

Kingsley, Two Years Ago, xi.v.

Philanthidse (fi-lan'thi-de)). //. pi [NL.. <

PhiInnth ns 4- -idsr.] A family of fossorial hy-
menbplerous insects, founded on the genus
Philanlhiis. They have a narrow prothorax, throe tub-
ur.u giual cells r»f ihu fi>ie wings, the second and (hint of
which receive each a recurrent nervure, and sessile or
HUtmcsRilc abdomen. These wasps are small but beauti-

ful : they prey chiefly on bees and beetles, and their bur-
rows seldom exceed hvo turbos in leiiglh. flee cut under
Phdanthns.

philanthrope (fil'an-throp), ».•.
|
< F. philan-

Ihrope = Sp . Jddntropo — It, Jilanlropo ss Pg.
phdanfhropo , < (Jr. 0// 'iiff/Uiuruc, liuiiuiiui: we
philanthropy.] A jihilanthropist.

lie hsd :i goodness of nature and disposition in so great
a d» gree that he may be ilosei \ cdly styled a philanthrope.

Roger Sorth, J#< »r< l Cunh »rd, 1 1. 1 ‘J7. (Varies. )

philanthropic '(fil-au-throp'ik), a. [s= V. pfa-

lanthropf/jne ~ Sp. Jihmtropieo = Pg. phdnn-
Iropieo = it. filnntropieo, (,ML. "phila n fhrop. -

ens (in adv. phdanthrapiee ), ( Or. "tpt^tn^pwm

a false reading for tjn/tivOpuTmc, humane, a phi-

lanthropist : see philanthropy.] Of or peri Hill-

ing t o phila ntliropy
;
oharaeVrized by or sju ing-

ing from lovo of inankird : actuated by a do-
sin' to do good to olio’s fcMows.

Thy kindlier feeling of men is seen Iii all varieties of
philanthropic ctlorL. 11. Spencer, Socla^tatics.

-Syn. Benevolent, humane.

philanthropical (lil-an-throp'i-kaH, a. [<
philanthropic, 4- -at.] Same as philanthropic.

•pnilanthrqpically (fil-an-throp'i-kal-i), adv.
In a philanthropio lrmnrior; benevolitntly.

philanthropiniam (fil-an-throp'i-nizm), n. [<
Clr. *(()</* aitfpuxavc (a false reading for tjtMM/n,)-

77or. humane: s<*e philanthropy) 4- A
system of education on so-called natural prin-
ciples, promoted by Basedow and bft friends
in (Jermnny in the eighteenth century,
philanthropinist (fil-Hn-ihrop'i-nist), a. [<
phifan fhropin- i.sin 4- -«>/.] An advocate of phil-
anthropiiiisin.

philanthfopism (fi-lan
/
thi*o-pjzm)

>
n. f= F.

philanthropisme; as philanthrop-y dr -ism.\ Phi-
lanthropy. . 9

philanthropist (fi-lu n #
thro-pist), n. [< philatt-

throp-y 4- -ist.
|

One wlio is actuated by a
philanthropic spirit; one who loves mankind,
or wishes well to bis fellow-men and endeav-
ors to benefit, them by active works of benev-
olence or beneficence; one who from philan-
thropic motives eifdeavors to do good to his
fellows. +

We All know the wag's definition of a ph&anthrepta—
a man whose charity Increases directly at the squfe* ot
the distance. QeoVyc Kliot, Mlddlenuurch, xxxvfiL



PAt/iinthh'i wniiirr/if if,

natural bi v.

pMlanthropistic .

philanthropistic ( fl - lan - thro - pis 'tik) ,
a. [<

philajuthroplxt + -*c.] Inflating to or charac-
terizing professional philanthropists. [Karo. J

Over tho wild-surging charm In the leaden air are only
sudden glares of revolutionary lightning

; then mere durk-
neai with philanthropistlc phugphorcHcunucs, empty mete-
oric lights. Carlyle, sterling, v. (JJacies.)

philanthropy (fl-lan'thro-pi), a. [Formerly
philanthropic

;

< F.philanthropic= ftp. Jiluntro-
yia =s Pg. philantropia = It. Jj/untropia, < LL.
philanthropic, < Gr. tyi/JufipuTcia, humanity, be-
nevolence, generosity, < tjn?iivOinjrror, loving
mankind, humane, benevolent, liberal. < tpf/tir,

love, 4* iiiijpu'xoCj man.] Love of mankind, es-
pecially as evinced in deeds of practical bene li-

cence and endeavors for the good of one’s fel-

lows.
They thought themsolves not mufti concerned to nc-

quire that Uod-llkc excellency, a philanthropy and love to
ttll mankind. Jcr. Taylor, Works (cd. lS3o), HI. 1.

aSyn. Philanthropy, Charity. Originally t hceo words wci t>

the name, meaning the love of fellow-man, a sense which
philanthropy retains, hut charity (except in Biblical lan-
guage: Bee It 'or. xfii., authorized version) has lost. Each
expresses Iwth spirit mid action ; lmt philanthropy can-
not be applied to a concrete act, while charily may

;
hence

we speak of* si charity, but not of a philanthropy

;

on the
other hand, ana spirit, ]thttanthr<>py Pm >ks upon human wel-
fare as a thing to be promoted, especially by preventing
or mitigating uctiud Buffering, while chanty, outside of
Biblical usage, is simply disposed to take ns favorable .1

view aa possible of the charaetei, conduct^ motives, or the
like, of a fellow-man. As activity, charity helps men in-

dividually; philanthtnpy helps the individual an u member
of the race, or pi ovules for large numhcis. Philanthropy
agitates for pi iHoii-icform and the provision of occupation
for released convicts; charily gives a released convict such
personal help as he needs.

Philanthus (11-lun'thus), //. [N L. (Fabrieius,

1793), < Gr. <pt/ tii’OriCj loving flowers (cf. lt>!/.ai’0o<;
}

a Hum’s imine), < ynkar,

love, + aitioc, flowm*.] 1.
In tii tom.. » notable go-
nus of digger-wasps, typ-
ical of the family Plulan-
thidte

,

having the third
submarginal coll narrow
and tho ant oimio insert-

ed in the middle of the

face, not fa r above tho o lypens. Timm are 2\ jftneri-

can and r« European Sliceice The Biitlsh P. apicorns
preys especial I y upon tlm hive hoc.

2. In ornith ., a genus of meliphagino birds.

Also called \fnnorrhina . fnssou. 1831.

philantomba (fd-an-tom'bji), w. [Mi.; sup-
posed to bo a native mime.] An African nnte-

lono of the genus f 'ephnlophns, as ( ntaxirdli.

phllargurouat, a. [<ph ilargn r-y 4- -o ns.
|
Mon -

oy-loving; avaricious. Sir I!. H Estrange.

philarguryt (fi-liir'gii-n), n. 1 Properly phijar-

yyru;Mh. *pliilargyria, philargirta , <Gi\r(n7up-
yvpfa, lovo of money, covetousness (the word

’ used in 1 Tim. vi. 1(^,< fi/tip) vpoc
, lo\ ing money,

< <jn?xiv, love, 4* op) v(>ot;, silver, money ; soo orgy-

risni, argent.

]

Lovo of money; avarice,

philatelic (lll-a-tol'ik), a. [< philalcl-y + -te
.

J

Of or relating to philately,

philatelist ( li-lat'e-list), n. [< phitatcl-y 4- -ist.]

A collector of postage-stamps and rcveuuo-

btamps as objects of curiosity or interest,

philately (li-lat'e-li),,)/. [< F. philatelic in-

tended to moan ‘the lovo of the study of all

that concerns prepayment,’ i. o. of stamps, ab-

surdly formed (by M. Herpin. a stamn-eollector,

in “Le Culloctioniiem*,” in 186*1) \ Gr.

loving (prop. (fn/ov, love), 4- urtJr/c, free of ta.v

or charge (taken in the sense of ‘piepaid’), <

ii- priv, + tF/jm;, tax, duty. J
The fancy for col-

lecting and' classifying postage-stamps and
revenue-slumps ns objects of curiosity; also,

the occupation of making such collections,

philautyt (ffl'iWi), n. [Also plain Hth}; < F.

philautlc = Sp. filancia ~ Pg. philaneia = It.

filauaiajf. Or. (fx/Jivria, self-love, < ijii'Jmtror, lov-

ing oneself, < <js/riv, love, + nfoAr, self.] Lovo
of self; selfishness.

Thun PhUauty and Prido shall stretch her Soul

Willi swelling poison, making her disdain

Heftv'ns narrow gate. J. Beaumont, Psyche, L i>8.

philazerf, w. A bad spelling of Jifacer.

philenor (ti-le'nor), ». [NL., < Gr. ft-

Adwpj lovlifg one’s husband, < <piXriv
y
love, H-

iivrjp, man, husband. Cf. philander.] Abutter-

fly, Pa-pilio philenory
one of the handsomest of

the North Americanswallowtails. The fore wings

kre blank with greculah metallic I’etleetions; the hlml m;y

brilliant Bteeldilue with greenish reflections ; the larva is

velvetv-blafck, ooverod witli long black fleshy tubercles

and shorter orange ones. It feeds upon plants of thegouus

Jrlttolochto.nnd in somewhat gregarious iu early life. See

cuts under Pttpilio and PapOmMx.
i,
(fll-e-pit'il), w. (Isidore Goof-

ilaire, 1838), < Gr. ftA* lv, love, + NL.
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Pitta.'] The typical genus of thilepittidfe

,

con-

taining two Madagascan species, 1\ castiwai

and P. schlcffctt. The systematic is %ifion of the genus
ha4* been much quest ion ed, it having hecn tbissod with the

Piltiilx. or Old uoild ant thrushes, the birds of paradise,

mid the Nectariniidu' or honey-suckers. The genus is also

called Llrixtonia , tiwlttinyhin, and Paictc*.

PhilepittidaB (lil-c-jdt'i-tlc), n.pt. [NL., < Phi-

lepittu + •iilie. J A family of musomyodiim pas-

Hevinc birds peculiar to hiuditgiiscar, typilied by
th«* gcinn? Phitepitta. The syrinx is hnnielu^rnehcal.
with apee.iilianiUHliflcatimiot tlm bronchial half-rings and
euiTChpondiug expansion of tlu; muw iilar iuaertloiiH. Tho
tongue is peiueiliato, the tarsi are taxusplduan, tin; wlng-
coverts are long, the tail is slioit, and the male has a car-

uncle over the eye.

Philesiatjl-lu'm-jl), it. [NL. (Commcrson, 17Sf>),

< < »r. tJndjOti, aflcct ion, < <ju?ci i», Invc.j A genus
of liliaceous plants of the tribe Lnzimapew,

dis-

tinguished by its ono-nervod leaves and sepals
shorter than tho petals. The only species, P. hurt-

folia, is the pepino, nainooth branching ‘dirubfnan •muiMi-

el’ll rluli and the straits of Magellan, luniiug rigid al-

ternate oblong leaves anil showy drooping low red and
waxy floweis, large and hell-shaped. Tuelr contrast with
thu evergreen leaves makeH it one of the handsomest of

antarctic plants, it is also remarkable for its structure of

bark, wood, and pith, similar to that of exogenous stems.

Philetaerus (til-e-td'riw), n. INL. (orig. VV/i/c-

tainw
,
Sir Andrew Smith, 1837)* n Gr. <nhir

t

lovo, + frutfine, a companion: sen hetara.] A
genus of sociable weaver-birds of tho family

‘lor I.xl Wi .I\t r liifil i /V. i/t firrux w« \miIi it*. Livc nrst.

PloccitUv , having as typo P. sod tat of South
Africa, tin* well-known social weaver, which
builds its enormous umbrella-like nest iu com-
mon with ils fellows. Sec cut under hire-nest.

philharmonic (fil-hiir-mon'ilv), a. [= F. phil-

hannipiuptc = Sp. Jilarmonicoss Pg. phdnrmoni-
co = Tt. filonnonicoy < Gr. as if **;>thipfiovni<M;

y <

dit/th’f lovo, + upuovin. harmony: hoc hartnotaj.]

Loving harmony; fond of music; music-loving.

Philhellene (til-hePeu), n. [< F. pinlh( llrnc ==

It. Jiletltnn

,

< Gr. Qt/t?//p\ < yt/nv, love, + '&?-

7ij\\ a Greek, pi. '|]//7/w\ Greeks: sec Hellene.]

A friend of Greece; a foreigner who supports
Ihc cause and interests of the Hellenes; par-
ticularly, one who favored, supported, or actu-
ally assisted the modern Greeks in their suc-
cessful struggle with tlm Turks for indepen-
dence.

Philhellenic (fll-lio-lcn'ik), a. [As Philhellene

+ -ivy
after Hellenic.J Of or pertaining to Phil-

hellenes; loving the Greeks.

Philhellenism (fil-hePen-izm), n. [As Philhel-

• /cue + -isnt, after //< //< nr^m.] Love of Greece

;

the* principles of the Philhellones.

Philhollenist (fil-hePen-ist), n. [As PhiIhclinic

+ -inf, after Hellenist.] Same as Philhellene.

PhilhydniS dil-hi'drus), a. [NL. (Solier, IKH).

< < ir. loving water, < qn/ui'y love, + f&jp

( hip-),water.] 1 1 1 en tom . ,
a large gemis of wti t or-

bectles of tlm family H:/drojddlidte^ w idely dis-

tributed and comprising species which have the

last joint of the maxillary palpi shorter Ilian tho

third. Also Phitydrns and lielophilns.

philiater (ti-H'a-ter), a. [< Gr. ot/MirpoCy a
friend of the art, of medicine, < *ty7ni\ lovo, +
'mrptiCy aiiiedicincr, physician: seo intrie.] An
amateur student of medicine,

philibeg, philigroet. pad Spellings of Ji!they,

fdifjree.

Philidor’s defense. In chess-playing. Seo open-

inify 0.

Philip (til'ip), n. [AJso enutr. phip ; a partic-

ular use of the proper iiarno Philip (cf. “Philip
Sparrow,” tho name of a poem of Skelton). Tho
name Philip is < F. Philippe = Sp. Ftlipo s= Pg.
Philippa = It. Filippo

y

s L. Philippas, < Or. d>7-

philippize

>/7nrof, lit. loving horses, < tyt/tiv, love, + ‘nrxoc,

horse.] 1. The common Kuropean houRO-spar- ‘

row, Passerdongshens.— 2. The hedge-sparrow,
Accentor modular!#. [Prov. Kng.

J

•

When Philip lywfc In go fo

It is a licawu li» iicarv my I’liijipc,

How sliu can ihii’j>c with cla ry lip.

Gancuiijnr, JTaisc of I'lnlip spanttu. (Xartn.^

Philip and Choineyt. [Also rump and <J/< y-

ncy {('heinie,
Ftreetnie. Chrny); from the proper

mimes PitHip and Chany, used him Tom, [Jo/:,

and Horry. Tne name Chany, t heymy, sur-

vives in ilm surnames Cheney, l /uync.] 1.

“Tom, Dick, and Harry”; any one and every
one. 9

It was not liiB cntciit to unto Sylln phVp ami
chcinie, mo lh:ui ti good mein), nut to hryng liable w»nl-

([iniirB of manlnnxi uppioucil and well tried tohbliandcH.
Udall, Ir. of Apophthegms of Hi acinus, p. 311. (iAinV-.v)

^ lifdlcroiK T kept so incanic.

Both Ph.Up, llol i, and Chcairif.

Tower, p. «, {Pavira.)

2. Sorue stuiT, apimrently coarse orcommon, tho
exactelmrad er of which is uncertain. [In this

use hyphened as one word.]

Twill put a Indy scarce iu Philip-and-rheyncy,

Willi three Hinail bugle-hn ck, like a chamber maid.
Bean, and FI., \\ it at Sl*\ cnil \\ tnqions, il. I.

.Vo cloth of silver, gold, or Ubsiio hero;
J ‘h ilip-a /»!-( hdny never would appear .

Within our bou uds.
John Taylor, I'ihIbo of Hcmpscod.

Philipist, w. See Philippi st.

Philippian (fi-lip'i-un), a. and n. [< L. Philip-

p>anns. Philippian, < Philippi

.

< Gr. <1

Philippi, < 4/V^moc, Philip: see phiUp.] It
a.

Of or pertaining to Philippi or its inhabitants.

II. n. A native or an inhabitant of Philippi,

a city of ancient Macedonia, tho scat of an
earlyY’hrisl inn church, to which Paul addressed
his Kpistlo 1o the Philippinns. -Epistle to the
Phllipplans, a letter inhh esned by the apostle l’nnl to tho
church iu riulippl. in wlm h In 4 hiIii-Iib tn Ihc close p«T-
Hotial i clarions existing between hiiiiNelf and the inciu--

hers of that climvh, encotimgcs timii to rcniain In unity,
and warns them against various dangers.

Philippic (fl-lip'ik), n. [= Y.phUippiqnc= Sn.
Hl

i
pica = Pg. philtppiea = It. filippiea, < L.

phili))pica, hc. ora Ho, in plural philippie/p orati-

oncs (also absolutely vhilippiea , ncut. pi.), fr m.
of PhtUppicns

,

< Gr. pertaining to

Philip,< Philip: see phiiin.] 1. Olio of
a scries of orations delivered, in the fourth ccti-

1 ary n, c\, by the Athenian orator Demosthenes,
against Philip, king of Mucedon, the father of
Alexander the Great, in which the orator pro-
claims the imminent jeopard.) of Athenian lib-

erty. and seeks to arouse his fellow-citizens to
a scii-u* of I heir danger and to stimulate them
to timely action against, tho growing power of
Maeedon. llenco— 2. [/. c . ) Any discourse or
deelumalion full of acrimonious invective. The
orations of Cicero against Mark Antouy arc
called philippics.

In a tone which may remind one of the similar ithUijrjHo
h> Ins coni ciii|ku ary ban to uvi.dm-l Ills fair coiiutryuoiucti
of Moieuco. Presi'ttU, JVnl. and Isa, i. M. note 31.

Philippic era. See < / a.

Philippin (fi Pip-ill), w. [< Philip (see def.) -b

•inK
|
A liuunbci of a sn.all Kussian denomina-

tion, chiefly in Lithuania. It waft founded by Philip
Pustuvlat about 1700; Kb members have no ltgulur private,
ami refuse miiituiy service and oaths.

Philippine (lil'i-peio, n. Same as philopata.
rhilippism (MPip-izm). n. |< Philip (see def.)
+ -in-

77/.J The doctrines attributed to Philip
Mcluuchf hmi by liis pupils and followers.

Philippist (tiPfp-ist), n. [< Phiiin (see def.)
4- -ist.

|
A pupil or follower of Philip Mclanch-

thon, a German theologian (1497-1560). Also
spelled Philijtisl.

philippize (ill'ip-ir.), v . ;
pret. and pp. jihilip-

pijedy ppr. philippi-ing. [== F. phthppiser, <
Gr. &i?iTnrifrn\ be on Philip’s side, < r«cf

riiilip: see Philippic. In defs. I., 2, and II., <
philtpp-ie. 4- -i.re . j I. in Irons. I. To side with
Philip of Macedou; support or advocate the
cause of Philip.

ItH picHtlpm I that of the oracle of Delphi! naturally van-
itdud with the downfall of Ureck liberty, utter it begun,
as bemo^theneft cxprchMid it, to philipfiue, or to yield Its
uuihority to corrupt inducements.

0. /*. Fisher, Begin, of ilirlBlinnity, p. 108.

2. To write or utter a philippic or invective;
declaim. See Philippic .

With the best lutvntioua In tho world ho naturally phil-
ippizen, mid cliauiits his prophetic noiig in exact unison
with their designs. Burke, Hov. in France.

n. Irons . To attack in a philippic; inveigh
against.



philippize 4444 philology

He argued with us, philippised us, denounced ub, and,
as Nluuoil said, “whipped ub over the Almighty's buck !”

•V. Judd, Margaret, ili.

Phiiister (li-lis'Ur), /?. S:iinc
f
ns Philistine, 8.

Philistian (fi-lis'ti-n.n), a. and n, [< Philistin,

LL. Plnlistii.fi, Phi)isHava (set1 Philistine), 4
-fm. ] I, a . Of or pertaining to Philistia in Sy-
ria, or its inhabitants.

the cis-.Tnnbwi country . . was Hie scene of a jafic-it

development of the 1‘hUisUnn pov# f.

Knew, Brit., XVIII. 170

II. tt. A Philistine. •

lint, Colonel, they say you went to roint last night very
drunk : uuy, I'm told for ceitaiu you li.id been among the
PUilisHanx. Sirijt, 1‘olipj ('onveisation, i. (Dm ten )

Philistimt (li-lis'tim>, n. [< LL. Phtlisthnm. <

Hob. I’ltshthim, pi. : see Philistine.] A Philis-

tine: properly a plural (Hebrew), but uae«l as
a singular.
They aerued also the t.'ods of Aram, Xirioii, Moaty Am-

inou. Add the Philistims. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 1.M5.

Those Philistine put out the fair and fuirv-sightod i\\ e?

of hla natural disc*. in) up.
Milton. Church (.'overmnont, ii f

Con.

Philistine (fLlis'tin), //. [= V. Philis/in

,

< LL.
Philistini. also Phitisthiini

,

Philistines (ef. At*.

Filistiy, Philistines. PiIis tin, Palestine), < Hob.
Plishthi

,
pi. Pfisltflmn , the original inhabitants

of Palestine (Philistia)/ palash, wander about

.

In def. 8 Philistine, is a translation of G. Phiiister

(= \^. Phiiister = Sw. Dim. Pilister), a 4 Philis-

tine*
,

), applied by Gorman students in the uni-
versities, as “the chosen people” or “the chil-

dren of light,” to the townsmen, regarded as
their enemies, or “the children of darkness.”]
1. One of a warlike immigrant people, of dis-

puted origin, who inhabited parts of Philistia
or Palestine, and contested the possession and
sovereignty of it with Iho Israelites, and con-
tinued to harass them with much persistency
for several ceuturies. Hence— 2. A heathen
enemy; an unfeeling foe: used humorously,
for example, of a bailiff or sheriffs officer.

She was too Ignorant of such mat tern to know that, if he
had fallen into the hand* of the Philistines (which is the
nnme given Ity the faithful to bailiff*), lie would hardly
have been abb; bo fluon to recover his liberty.

Fielding, Amelia v. tl. (Davies.)

3. Tn Germany, one who has not. been trained
in a university: so called by the students.
[Slang.] Hence— 4. A matter-of-fact, com-
mon place person; a man upon whom one can
look down, as of culture inferior to one’s own;
oik* of “parochial” intellect; a satisfied per-
son who is imawaieof his own lack of culture.

The people who believe nuifit tlmi our greatnenn nnd wel-
fare Are proved by our being very rich, and who most givo
their live* and thought* to becoming rich, are jiiNt the very
people whom wo call Philistine*t.

31. Arnold
,
Sweet iu*.hh and I ight, § 13.

Philistinism (fl-lis'tin-izm), n. [— P. phihs-
tinUmc: as Philistine 4 -ism. J The charnel er or
views of Philistines. See Philistine, ‘A, 4.

Out of the Htcady humdrum hubit of the creeping Snxon.
h» the Celt call* him out of his way of going near the
ground - has come, no doubt, Philistinism

,

tlmt plant of
essentially timnnnh* growth, nourishing with its genuine,
marks only in the (lei man fatheiland, <»n;at Britain and
her colonics, and the United States of America. M. A mold.

philizert, «. A bad spelling of Jihirer,

phill-horset, w. A bad spelling of 1HI-horse.

phillibeg, a. A bad spelling of filibeg*

phillipena, u. See phihtpena.

phillipsite ( r»l
7
ip-sT( \ n. [Named after W.

Phillips, an English mineralogist, (died ls“8).
]

In mineral., a hydrous silicate of aluminium, cal-
cium, and potassium, commonly found in cruci-
form twin crystals. It in a member of tin* zeolite
group, and Is closely related to hiiriuotoim*. It occurs
chiefly lu basal tie rocks, blit was obtained also by deep-M-u
dredging by the t ’Imllengcr expedition. Also called chris
tianitc.

Phillyrea (fi-lir'c-ii), n. [NL. (Tournefort,
1700), fancifully trutisferred from Gr. tyi/’/epta

(Thoophrastus), an unidentified shrub, <
the linden-troo.] A plnut-geiuiA of th6 gaino-
petalous order Olcaccsp. and the tribe Olcinar,
distinguished by broud imbricated corolla-
lobeB, and a drupe with a thin stone. The i spo-
eies arc native of the Mediterranean region und the Must.
They are smooth shrub* with opposite evergreen leaves,
am] small greenish-white flowers clustered In axils,

hardy and adapted to seaside planting, fonnlng compact
nnd ornamental roundish maases, called jasmin# box from
t{ie relational) ip to the Jasmine and resemblance to box.

philo-. |
F. ph Ho- ~ Sp. It. Jilo- = Pg. philo*,

< L. philo-, < Gr. ot/n-, before a vowel or rough
breathing tyO-, combining form of tjnAri

v

(ind.
pres. 0i/i(S), love, regard with affection, be fond
oj, like or like to do, be wont to do, etc.; < <j>i7of,

loved, beloved, dear, pleasing; as a noun, a
friend, n^ut. fiAov, an object of love

;
later, in

poet, use, in an active sense, loving, friendly,
fond; orig. own, one’s own (as in Homer); per-
haps, with rfdPj* formative -tAog, and with loss of
initial it, i’Ami the root of (dat.. cnfnoi, atymr,
aon\ m/j/,dial. 0/r, ,etc., acc. rr^«f,<T0r, etc.),

themselves, y/ sea, = L. situs, his, tlieir (own),
etc. The. elcmetit <fn‘/o-, in Composition, is usu-
ally explained as loving,” but the adj. is

not so used in composition; the element <jh/i>-

represents $/?j.iv
9 love, as the element ptco-, of

opposite meaning, re]>resent,s fttaeiv, hate.] Au
element in many \xords of Greek origin or for-
matinn, representing a verb meaning love.’
Sec etymology, and winds following. Jt ia opposed to
tnisn , us ill nnuni/ynifd. etc. l’.cfoio a vowel or h it liocomcs
7 »/*»/-, us in Phii- American, Philhellenic

,

etc. It occura
H i initially (l.utin ’j>hihts

,

tircek properly pn&alve)
in hiNwphile, Jlussnphile. etc.

philobiblical (lil-o-bil/li-kal), a . [< Gr. Qtknv,

Jove, + HE. fiibliii, the Bible: sea biblical. Cf.

( I r. <f>i£o h/l'/or, loving books. ] Devoted to Dihli-

cal study.
The Duke of Brunswick, hearing of ITardt’s fatno, ap-

pointed him hi* librarian shortly after the Orientalist had
founded at Lcipaic a philobiblical society, with the object
of determining the sacred text. Kneyc. firit*, XI. 476.

philocalist (fil'o-kal-ist), ». [< Gr. 6i7.6kn/oc,

loving 1 he beautiful (< love,+ beau-
tiful), 4- -/*/.] A lover of the beautiful. [Hare.]
philodemic (fil-oHlem'ik), a. [< Gr. yrtufoptoc,

a friend of the people, < <j>i?uh', love, + cb///of,

jioople.] Hoving Iho people.

Philodendreae (iil-o-tlen'drw-e), n. pi. [NL.
(Schott, JS.T2), < Phi!odemlran 4* -av. ] A tribe
of monocotyledonous plants of tlio order A ra-
re.r and the suhfnmily Philodcndroideje, dis-

tinguished by their lnibit as erect sympodinl
shrubs, often branching or climbing," by their
orthotropous or amitropous and often long-
Htalkcd ovules, and by the rudimentary stamens
sometimes present in the pistillate flowers. Tt

includes !) genera, all tropical, of which Philo-
dendron is th(' type.

philodendrist (til-o-den 'drist
),

n.
[
< Gr. <j>i?()Aev-

Apuc, loving trees (< tju/tiv, love, 4 NrJfiov, a
tree), 4 A lover of trees. Lotcell, Study
Windows, p. 4t.

Philodendroideae (fiDd-don-ilroi'de-e), w. pi.

{NTj. (Kiiglm*, 1H7D), < l*hilodcn<lron 4 -oideiv.

]

A subfamily of the order Araeesc, distinguished
by a spadix staminate below, flowers without
perianths (usually with distinct, stamens), albu-
minous seeds, an axillary embryo, ami abun-
dant. tubular imbmncWhd laticiferous ducts.
It includes 4 tribes and 1’2 genera, of which Philodendron
Is the typo. Sou alfto Pellumini and Itirhardia.

Philodendron (fil-o-de
n
'droll),//. [NL. (Schott,

1880), < Gr. loving trees, < Gr. (fit?* tv,

love, 4 Arvftpnv, a tree.] A genus of avaceous
plants, type of tlie t ribe Phitodendine and the
subfamily Philodendroideae characterized by a
fruit, not included in Iho persistent spathe,
stamens united into a prismatic, body, and dis-

tinct two- to ten-celled ovaries with the orthot-
ropous ovules fixed to the inner angle of the
cells. There arc about 120 specie.*, natives of tropical
America, They mo ('limbing shrub*, with broad coria-
ceous leaves and short terminal nr axillary peduncles, com-
monly in clust ers. They hear fleshy white, red, or yellowish
spathes, and u closely flowered spadix, followed hy a dense
mass of hen lew. (See A rae.e.:r.) Some Went Indian species
are there known ns wake-robin.

philofelistt ( !i-lof'e-li^t ), //. [< Gr. ty'/clv, love,
4 1j. fehs, a cat.; sec Pelis.'] A lover of cats.
[Kan*.]

Dr. Southey, who is known to he a philo/clist, and con-
fers honours upon his cats according to their services, lirtu,

raised one to the highest rank in peerage.
Sonthm. The Doctor, Fragment of Interchapter. (Davies.)

philogalistt < ti-log'a-list), //. f < Gr. <pt7tiv, love,

4 jc/Zo, milk: see galasif.] A lover of milk.
[Hare.]

Vou . . . are a philor/alist, and therefore understand . .

.

cat nature. Southey, Letters (1821), III. 240. (Davies.)

philogarlic (fi l-o-gar'lik), a. [< Gr. tfufciv, love,
4 E. garlic.] Jjoving garlic; fond of garlic.
I)e tjuinceg, Spanish Nun. [Hare.]

philogynist (fl-loj'i-nist), n. [< phitogyn-y
4 -tst.

j
A lover of women: the opposite of

misogynist.

There are ft philogynists ” as fanatical as any “misogy-
nists," who, reversing our antiquated notions, bid the mail
look upon the woman as the higher type of humanity ; who
ask us to j-egard the female Intellect as the clearer and
the quicker, if not the stronger.

Uuxley, Lay Sermons (1870), p. 21.

phllogyny (fi-loj'i-ni), n. [= F. philogynie, <
Gr. ftAoywia, love of women, < tyifioybvric, <}>M-

yvvog, loving women, < ffnXeiv, love, 4 ywf/, wo-
man.] Fondnoss or admiration for women;
love of women ; the opposite of misogyny.

*

Wo will therefore draw a curtain over this scene, from
that phfloayny which Mu us.

Fielding, Jonathan Wild, i. 10.

Because tho Turks so much admltephUogyny,
Although their usage of tholr wives is soil.

Byron, Beppo, bL 70.

Philohela (fl-lo'he-ia,), n. [NL. (G. R. Gray,
1841), prop. * PhilcAa, < Gr. (ju/.dv, IffVe, 4 ^oc, a
marsh.] A genus of Scolopacid#

,

having abort
rounded wings, the three outer primaries of
which are omarginiile and attenuate

; the Amer-
ican woodcocks. P. minor is tho common woodcock
of the United Staten, generlcnlly distinct, from the Euro-
pean woodcock, Scolopax rusticula. Hue woodcock. Also
called Mirroptera.

Philohelleniant (fiFo-ho-le'nj-an), n. [For
* Ph iIheltcnian ; as Ph ilhellene 4 -iVVn . J Same as
Philhelhne. Arnold.

philologer (fi-l^l'o-j^r), n. [< phUolog-y 4 -er*

.

Cf. phJlologne.] Same afl philologist, and for-*

merly in more common use.

philoiogian (fil-o-ld'ji-an), n. [< philology 4
-an.] Same as philologist.

pMMogic (fll-o-loi'ik), a. [= F. phihlogique
= Sp. fltoUgieo = Vg. philologieo =z It

.
filologico

(cf. D. fthdogisch = G. philologisch -» Sw. Dan.
filotogisk), < MGr. <f>Uo?oYtn(>c, pertaining to
]>hilology or learning, < Gr. <p(7oAoyia, philolo-

gy, learning: sca philology.] Of or pertaining
to philology, ortho study of lunguage: as, phil-

ologie learning.

phiiolo^cal (ftl-o-loj'i-kal), a. [< phi!ologie 4
-ah ] Helatii ig t o or concerned witn philology

:

as, philological study; the American Philologi-
cal Association.

philologically (111-o-loj'i-kal-i), adr. In a philo-
logical manner; as regards philology.

philologist ( fl-lol 'o-jist), 7i. [< p/tilolbg-y 4 -is!.']

One who is versed in philology. Also philologer,
philologian, philologuc.

* *

Lcoru'd philologists, who chase
A panting (syllable through time and space.

Cooper* Hetlroinuiit, 1. <191.

philologize (fi-loDo-jiz), r. i.; pret. and pp.
plulologi'Ttl, ppr. phiJotogizing

.

[< phUolog-y 4
-<“e.] To ilisiMiss (pK'stions relating to phi-
loldgy.

Nor is It. liore that we design to enlarge, as those who
\in\a philoliN/ued on this occasion. Evelyn.

philologne (liFo-log), w. [= D. Jilobog = G.
phdolog = Sw. Dan. Jilolog. < F. philologuc =
Sp. fddlogo= Pg. phiblogo, Jilologo= It. nhdogo
s= Kuss. Jilologu, a philologist; < L. philoloffus,

a man of letters, a scholar; as adj., studious
of letters, versed in learning, scholarly; < Gr.
qiAb/o) ok, a learned raun, student, scholar

;
prop,

u<ij., fond of learning and literature, etc.: see
philology.] Same as philologist.

Thi» 1b the Attest nnd most proper hour wherein to write
these high matterB and deep nentonccs, as Homer knew
vei-y well, the paragon of all philologuc*.

Urtpihart, tr. •>t Rabelais, I., Autbor'B I’rol. (Davies.)

The combination . . . wan and Is a fact In language;
and its uvolntion was tho effect of some philological force
which it is the buBiness of philoloffttes to elucidate.

Latham
,
Elements of Comparative Philology, 11. 1, i.

philology (ti-Jol'o-ji), n. [Formerlyphi!ologie ;
•-z D.fihilogic= G. philologie= Sw. T)hu. Jilologi ;

< F. philologie = Sp. filoiogia = Pg. philologiar
fdologia = Tt. fdologia = Russ. Jifologiya, phi-
lology (sco do/.), < L. philologie, love of learn-
ing and litoraiuro (Gieero), explanation and
interpretation of writings (Seneca), < Gr. p-
>o7opa, love of tlialcctic or argument (Plato),
love of learning and literature (Isocrates, Aris-
totle), thr study of language an<fhistory (Plu-
tarch, etc.), in later use loaming in a wido
sense; < jnA6?juyog, fond of words, talkative
(wine,was said to make men so) (Plato), fond
of sneaking (said of an orator) (Plato), fond
of dialectic or argument (Plato), fond of learn-
ing and literature, literary, studious, leftmed?

(Aristotle, Plutarch, etc.); of books, learned,
scientific (Cicero), later also studious of words
(Plotinus, Proclus, etc.); as a noun, a learned
man, student, scholar (see philologue); < pAeiv,

love, 4 7i6yor, word, speech, discourse, argu-
ment : see Logos

, aud cf. -ology.] The love or
the study \>f learning and literature; tbe in-

vestigation .of a language and its literature,

or of languages and literatures, for the light
they cast upon men’s character, activity, and
history. .The word Is sometimes used more espeolallyuf
the study of literary and other records, as distinguished
from that of langnage. which Is called linguistics; often,
on tne other hand, of the study of language or of lan*
guages. See quotation under comparativepkSMogg, below.

Philology . . . deals with human speechl and with all

that speech discloses as to the nature and history otom.
WhUnty, Bncyo. BrVk, ivXIl 7t5.



philology

00SQNMttT6 Philology, the study of languages as car*
lied on by the comparative method ; investigation, by
means of a comparison of languages, of thoir history, re-
lationships, and characteristics, within narrower or wider
limits; lfngulsiio science; linguistics; glossology.

Philology, whether classical or oriental, whether treat-
ing of ancient or modern, of cu11 i vu or barbarous lan-
guages, is an historical science. Language la Here treated
simply as a means. The classical scholar uses Creek or
Latin, the oriental scholar Hebrew or Sanskrit, or any ot her
languago, as a key to an understanding of the lilomiy
monuments which bygone ages have bequeathed to us. as
a spell toraise from the tomb of time the thoughts of great,

men In diltorout ages ami different countries, mid as a
means ultimately to truce the social, moral, intellectual,
and religious progress of the human race. . . . In com-
parative philology the case is totally different. In the
science of language, languages are not treated as a means

;

language itself becomes the sole object of scientific in-

quiry. Dialects which have never produced any literature
' at all, the jargons of savage tribes, the clicks of the Hot-

tentots, and the vocal modulations <91 the Indo-Chinese,
are as important, nay, for the solution of some of our prob-
isms, more important, than the poetry of Homer or the
10*080 of Cicero. Wo do not want to know languages, w c

want to know language ; what language is, how it can form
a vehicle or an organ of thought; wc want to know its

origin, its nature, its laws, and it is only in order arm e
at that knowledge Ihut we collect, arrange, and clushlfy

all the facts of language that aro within our reach.
Max Midler, Science of Languago, lHtser., Lcct. 1.

Philomachus (ti-lom'a-kns), n. [NL. (Mwit-
ling, 1752), < Gr. loving fight, < $l/uv,

love, + paxn, fight. J A genus of wading birds
of the family Seolopacidse; tho ruffs and reeves

:

synonymous with Machetes ami with Pawned!a.
philomath (fil'd-math), u. [= tt. Jilomatc, <

Ur. ijutofiattf/Ci fond of learning, < tyih'iv, love, 4-

paOof, learning, < fiaMve/v, paOttv, learn.] A
lover of learning.

A solemn disputation In sill the Hosieries of tho pro-
fession, before the face of every philomath, student in as-

trology, and member of the learned societies.

Goldsmith, Citizen of tho World, Ixviil.

philomfcthematict (fiL-o-nittth-e-mat'ik), n. [<
Gr. ijnfaiv, lovo, 4- faiOq/m

,
learning, > ituOq/m-

rwdf, mathematic: sco mathematic. j
Same as

philomath. Settle.

pnllomathic (fil-o-imith'ik), a. [— F. philoma-
th!aiw = Si*, filomdtico = Pg. phdomatico; as
philomath + -ic. ] 1 . Of or pertaining to phi-

fomathy; also, of or pertaining I o philomaths.

The Intoniatloual Phitmnnthic I’ongreas, having for its

object the discussion of commercial and industrial techni-
cal Instruction. Science, VII. 455.

2 . Having a lovq of letters,

philomathical (fil-p-niath'i-kjjl), a. [< philo-
mathic + -#/.] Same as philomnthic.

philomathy (fl-lom'a-jhi)
;

ft. [= Yg.phdoma-
cia; < Ur. ffu?ojttaOia,

'
j>i'/jofin(km, lovo of foaming,

< ipiXofiaOqc, fond of learning: see philomath .]

Love of learning.

Philomel (fil'o-mel), n. [= F. philomel

e

= Sp.

filomclatx: Pg'. philomda = Tfc.
t
//7omcla,filomnui,

< L. philomda, < ixf. <j>i>o/iq?a, the nighiingale

(iu tradition, Philomela, daughter of Pandion,
king of Athens, who wras changed into a night-

ingale), < ^AfhVloyo, + (prob.) (length-

ened), song: see melody.'] Tho nightingale.

By this, lamenting Philomel had ended
The well-tuned warble of her nightly Borrow.

Shak., Luorocc, L I«70.

Philomela (fil-o-m6 'l(i^ n. [NL. (Kafinesqiio,

1815), < L. philmnela P see philomel.] A genus
of oacino passerine birds, the typo of which is

the nightingale: now usually culled Luscinia

or Dauluw

.

philomenet (fil'o-mon), v. [A pour, a vur. of

philomel (Gr. QiAopi/hi), as if < Gr. fArii 1

,
love,

+ M%»Vt the njoon.] Saino as philomel .

To vnderstomle the notes of PhylomJho.
Gascoigne, Complaint of Philorm ne.

phllomot, n. and a. See Jilemot. Spectator
,

No. 205.

phllomnsioal (fil-9-mfi'zi-kal), a. [< Gr. <f>t/.rir,

love, + fuivuiK^t music: see music.] Loving
. music. Wright.

Philonic (fi-lon'ik), a. [< L. Philo(n-), < Gr. <K-

awi% Philo (see def.), + -f>.] Of or pertaining

to Philo, a Jewish philosopher ami writer, who
flourished during tno first half of tho first cen-

tury of our era.

Philonthid© (ft-lon' thi-de), n. pi. [NL., <

PhiUmthus 4* -id#.] A family of rove-beetles,

named by Kirby in 1837 from the genus Phiton-

Philonthns (fi-lon 'thus), ft. [NL. (Curtis, 1825),

< Gr. <pfaiv, love, + bvda^ dung.] A voiy large

t
And wide-spread genus of rove-booties, com-
prising more than 200 species, found in all

|Aarters of the globe. They have the Hirula entire,

fa unarmed, and the last joint of the labial palpi

They are inseots of small else, and of the usual ~ ..
“
> habits, except that some species inhabit ants' phaster, \ L.
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nests. Eighty-five species arc found in the T’nlt&d States
and Canada. See cut under rove-beetle.. *

philopena (fil-o-pfi'na), w. [A ru»al or provin-
cial word of uiidoterniined origin ht*J unsettled
spelling, being variously written philopena

,

philipena
,
phillipena

, fdope.no, also philopcne
,

phillipine
, filipevn , fillipeen ,

etc., (he spelling

philopena simulating a Greek origin, as if *u

friendly forfeit,* < Gr. 0/><4
'

v loving, friendly, 4*

irotv//, a penalty (see paiid
,
pine'*). 'Hie correct

form appears to l»o phtlipphic (= F. phitipjiim,

1). lilippimj, Sw. jiltpin
9
Dan. filipinc), < U. Phil-

ippine, IVi li. of Philipp
,
Philip, these names be-

ing used by tho man and woman respectively
iu greeting tho other party to tho compact.
The use of tho mime Philippine, is referred by
some to tho tradition Unit St. Philip’s two
daughters were buried (at Jlierapolis) in one
sepulcher. The word is commonly suid to be a
corrupt ion of G. rU iliehehen

,
‘ sweetheart’ (used

in address), lit. ‘ very darling,’ < riel, mueft, very,
4- liebehen (= MD. lieftccn ), sweetheart, darling:
see feel- and liefkin.] 1. A custom or game of
reputed German origin: two persons share a
nut containing two kernels, and one of them
incurs the obligation of giving something as
forfeit to the other, cithVr by being first ad-
dressed by the latter with the word philopena.

at their next meeting, or by receiving some-
thing from the other’s hand, or by answering a
question with ves or no, or by some other simi-
lar test, as agreed upon.— 2. Tho salutation in
1 ho game or custom thus described.— 3. The
kernel of the nut used in the game,

philopolemic (iiKo-po-lcm'ik), a. [< Gr. tyi/o-

iro/t/inc, (fu/oi: to/ t/ioc, loving WUr, < Qt?tir
9 love,

+ TTiY/f./ing, war: see polemic.'] Loving war or
eombat; fond of debate or controversy, f Rare.]
philopolemical (ftPo-po-lem'i-kal ), a. [< philo-

polemie + -at.
j

Same as philopolemic.

Plliloponist (fi-lop'o-nist), n. [< Philopon-mt
(see def.) + -/.«/.] A member of u sect of Tri-

theists, followers of John Philoponus, an Alex-
andriau of the sixth century. See Tri (heist

.

philoprogeneity (fil-o-pid-je-no'i-t i). It.
I
Irreg.

< Gr. $iA.eiv
f
love, + L. prnginUs, offspring, +

-t-/7//.] TiOve of offspring; philoprogenitive-
uess. Science. X II. 1-4.

philoprogenitiveness (fil V»-pro-j<Mi'i-tiv-neH),

«. |
irreg. < Gr. Qthtir

9
love, 4- L. progenies

(see progeny) + -dire + -ness.] In phrenol the
love of offspring; the instinct ive love of young
in general. Phrenologists locate its organ above
t lie middle part of the. cerebellum.

One of thoftc travelling cliailota or family ark* which
only FjIIkH-hIi philoprogenitivenr** could invent.

Thackeray,
rendi-milB, xxii.

Philopteridse (lil-op-ior'i-de), «. pi. [NL. (Bur-
meister, IS’JK), < Philopterus 4- -id#.) Olio of

the principal families of muUophagous insects,

having no tarsal cushions, no maxillary palpi,

and filiform antenme witli five or three, joints,

typified by the genus Philoph rus. Tli(»y infest

t)ie skins of birds and mammals.
Philopterus (fi-lop'te-rus), n. [Nli. (Nit /.sell,

1818), < Gr, tjn/.rn\ love, 4- rrrtpov, a feather.]

A genus of bird-lice, or Mallophnga. having five-

jointed ttiitemue and two-jointed tarsi, typical

of the Philopteridfr. They m c small Insects of much-
varied patterns, living in the feathers on the neck and un-
der the wings of birds. /*. hntm/aMer in a common para*

nite of the domestic fowl in Kurope.

philornithic (fil-or-nith'ik). a. [Cf. Gr. $t?Ap-

rtttut, fondness for birds; < Gr. tyt/tiv, love, 4-

a&fmg (opvtfl-)
9 a bird.] Bird-loving; fond of

birds. (Bure. 1

The danger has happily this year been met by the pub-
lic spiiitol u party of />h\iurmthic gentlemen.

Cnnte.mjMitary J\cv., r.TV. 184.

philosoph ( fil'o-sof), n . [ME. filosofe (AS. phil-

osoph = I>. jdo~oof G. philosoph = Sw.
Dan. filosaf), < OF. filosofe, philosophe. . F. phi-

losophe =*TT. ptnlosophc = S]». filosofo = Pg,
philosopho = It. fitosofo, < L. philosoph us, < Gr.
$i?6oo$of, a philosopher: eco philosophy, (’f.

philosopher. ] A pliilosopher: a word some-
times used with a contempthour implication as
nearly equivalent to phtlosophast/r. Also, as
French, philosophe

.

A little light isprocionn in great darkness; nor, amid
myriads of poetasters and philoxovhca, are poets and phi-

losophers so numerous that wo should reject such when
they speak to us in the hard, hut manly, deep, and expres-

sive tones of that old Saxon speech which Is also our
mother-tongue. Carlyfc, State of German Literature.

philosophic

suffix -aster.] A pretender to philosophical
knowledge; an incompetent philosopher.

Of necessity tlicA must ho aurh a thing In tho wosld as
incorporeal substance, let ineoinddn aM«- /‘InbiScphatiteoi

boot and deride as much as their follies ple.ua*.

Or. 11. More, Immortal, yf s t#nl, L 14.

philosophatet (fi-los'o-iat), r.i.
f
< L. philoso.

phatns
, pp, of phitoso'phari (> Tt

.
jilosnfnre =rSp.

filosofo r = Yg.^hilosophar =z F. pin'hetophh', >

1 ). Jilozofernt. = t\. philosophical ~ S\v. filoso

fera = Dan. fibatofvrc), ]>hiloM*pliixc, < phitnso-

vhus, a pbilosoj »hcr: s«*c philosophy.
|

To phi-
losophi'/.<». Barrow. Works, T. xii.

philosophationt (fi-lok-o-laMipn), n. [< pin.

Intiophalc 4- -ion.] The act of philosoph izing;
philosophical speculation. Sir 11. del lie. Ad-
vise to Hart lit, p. IS.

philosophdom (fii'<Vsof-dimi), «. [< philosoph
4- -dam.] Fhilosoplis oobbcti\ely; pliilnso-

pliism. [Rare.)

They entertHln their special ambassador in Philoeuphe-
dam. Carlyle, Mlsc., 111. ‘Jib. (l)airtex.)

philosophe (fil'o-sof), n . Seo philosoph.

philosophema (ti-los-o-fr^ma), n. [Nli., < Gr.
(pt'/tHioiji’jpn, a demonstration, <. <!>iAoao<in;iv, philos-

ophize, < (fu/Yictxpni;, a philosopher: sec philos-

ophy.] Same ns phitosophemr.

philosopheme (ft-lon'o-fem), //. [= F. phdo&o-
pheme

,

< 'SI j.philosophema: sec philosophema.]

1. Properly, a perfect demonstration. Heuc-e
— 2. A theorem; a philosophical truth.

This, tho most veneiuble, and peihnps Hie most Ancient,

of the Grecian noth), is a philumphtm*. Coleridge.

phllosophastor (fl-los'd-fas-Wr), ». [= F. phi-

losophatre ss Sp. It. fitosofastro, < LL. phifoso-

. philosophus, a philosopher, 4- dim. perturfiabieT

philosoph ftjid philosophy.
] 1 . One who is de-

voted to the search for fundamental truth; in a
restricted sense, one who is versed in or studies
the metaphysical and mural sciences; a meta=
physician. Tho application of the term to one versed
In rmt.uml science or natuml philosophy has become less

common since the Btudies of pIijsIbiMs have been more
specisdized than formerly.

lie sftld : But who aro the t rue vkihaovhrrat
Those, 1 said, who aro lovers of the vision of truth.

Plato
,
Republic (tr. by Jowett), v. § 475.

Tie who has a taste for every amt of knowledge, and who
its cut ion it to learn and is never flutisfiod, may justly b«
termed a philosopher. Am I not right?

Plato
,
Republic (.tr. by Jowett), v. $ 475.

Philosophers, who daikon and put out
Eternal tiutli by everlasting doubt.

Cmrper, Progress of Error, 1. 472.

2. One who conforms his life to tho principles
of philosophy, especially to those of the Stoical

school; one who lives according to reason or
the rules of practical wisdom.

H*» rainen»//i/oafjy//ier Klife in the quiet woodland ways,
\\ here, if 1 cannot be gay, let a passionless peace be my

lot. Tennyson, Maud, iv. 9.

3f. An alchemist.: ho called with reference to

the search for the philosopher’s stone.

But albc that lie was n philosopher,

Yet luulde lie but lit el gold in cofre.

Chancer, Gen. Prol. to f. T., ]. 297.

Jlcnco—4f. One who deals in any magic art.

"Allan!” quod he, “ijlwa that 1 blhlghte
Of pme«l gold a tlumtund pound of wighte
Unto this philosoph re."

Chaucer, Franklln’a Talc, I. 8118.

A priori philosopher, sec a priori. - Philosopher's
eggt, a medicine compounded of the >olk of an egg, oaf- *

frnu, etc., formerly Hii]»posed to he un excellent jireaerva-

tivo against all poi'toiiH, and against plugne and other dan*
gcrous diseaaeH. Na res.

—

Philosopher’s gamet, an In-

tricate game, placed with pieces or men of throe different
forms, round, triangular, and sounie, on H lK>«nl resem-
bling two chesS'hoHnlH united, llalliictU.—Philosophers
of the gardep. See garden - - Philosopher’s oil, wrick-
oil (which seo, under oil). - - Philosopher’s stone. 8ee
elixir, I.

philosophess (fi-lon'o-fes), n. [=s It. filosofessa

;

ns philosoph 4- -rs.s.] A female philosopher.
I'urlylcj Diderot, [liare.]

philosophic (fil-p-sof'ik ), a. [< F. philosophiguc
= Sp. filosdfico~ Pg. philosophic

o

=s It. filosofico
(cf. D. filofofisch = G. ph ilosophweh s=s Sw. I)an,

filoso fish), < LL. philasophieus
, < Gr. *(pi?oo(npiK<>c

(in ativ. ipOoao^inior), < <ptAooo(j>ia, philosophy: «eo
philosmihy.] 1 . Of ot pertaining to philoso-
phy, in aiiy sense; based on or in keeping or
accordance with philosophy, or. tho ultimate
principles of being, knowledge, or conduct.—
2. Characteristic of or befitting a philosopher;
calm; quiet; cool; temperate: as, philosophic
indifference; a philosophic mind... philosophic
cotton, ace cortwni.—Philosophic wool, finely divided
sine ox id, resembling tufts of wool or flakos of snow : the
lam philusophica of the alchemists. Also called jxmwha-
tyx. »8yn. 2. cComposed, unruffled, sorene, tranquil, Itn-



philosophical

philosophical (rtl-o-sof'i-knl). a. and a. [<
hilnsuphiv 4- -/iL] I. u. 1. IMiiloMiphic. (a)
fluting or belonging to philosophy plillosophri a; pro-

cre^ing fiuin, bused on. In keeping with, or nsod in phi-
JuMJph} or in philosophic si inly or nvurr.li : ft*, n ptulo.
soph irot argument.

Philosophical minds tilwa.xs lovo knowledge of n >ort
which shows thorn tho eternal mil tiro not \nrving from
generation mid corruption.

• Plato, Uipnhlic (tr.J/y JnwcLt), vi. § is:*,

ift) r.t'htUng m philosoplur : eabn -.•temperate : w iso; con-
trolled by runs* >n ;

undistiuhed h> py.^&ion; self controlled.

cibber hful lived a dissipated life, and hi** phdnsuphicid
iudUterenee, with his ivinh hrt g dct\, was ihe In e;iM plate
which fifii the wit of I'opo Jailed to pifirc.

J. I >' Israeli, tpiar. of Alii hoi h, p. loti.

2. Pertaining to or u>ed in flic study of natnrii]

philosophy : as, phtlwsophtctil appam I us ; a /*/<//-

oaophieal instrument. Philosophical arrange-
ment, ail Aristotelian category or piedicnnient. Philo-
sophical foot. Hei+n'imirti inti j>n>t, uiuh-i you/.

—

Philo-
sophical pitch. See pitch 1

. Philosophical presump-
tion, un inference of (lie amplluthe muI..

II. t w. 1 . A student nl philosophy; u philos-
opher.— 2. pi. Philosophical studies; philos-

opliy.

- Hen. strctblumi, a Miuoilte, who had *>pent sex end
yearn hern, and at Cumin nlgc, in logfcals, philomtiihieols,

and theological*, whs one (tlut supplicated f..r that *h
gree, ft. 0.) IViW, Fast I i»\on., 1. id.

philosophically (ffl-o-sof'i kal-i), adr. Ill it

philosophical manner; according to the rules
or .principles of philosophy; calmly; wisely;
ration ully.

philosophicalness ( lU-o-sof'i-kiil-nes). n. The
character of hem# philosophical.

philosophise, philosophiser . See phUwnq >// i-t

.

philosophizer.

philosophism (ll-ltiN'o-lmii), //. [< F. philoso-
phisme = Sp. It. flnsofsmo= Fg. jdnlo.snphi'Wtn

;

as phdosopn-y + -**•///.] Spurious or ill-found-

ed philosophy; the affectation of philosophy.

Among its more notable anomalies may lie reckoned
the relations of French philosophical to Foreign Crowned
Heads. Carlyle

,

l»idm.t.

philosophist (il-lns'n-fist), n.
|
< F. philoxo-

phistv = Sp. jilusofisia = Fg. plnlosnphista

:

ns
philosopk-y 4- •ist.) A philosopher; especially,

a would-be philosopher.

This hem;Volcnt establishment did not escape the rage
of the philosophise, and was by them suppressed in the
commencement of (he republican era.

Fuxtacr, Italy, IV. v.

philosophistic ( fi-lns-fi-fis'tik), a.
1
— Fg. plain,

soph isIteo; as philosophist + -to, after sophistic.]

Pertaining to the love or practice of philoso-
phiHin, or spurious philosophy. Wrujht

.

philosophistical (fi-Jos-p-lis'ti-kal), \t. [< pht-
losophisftr + -at.]| Same as phtiosnphistie.

philosophize (fi-los'p-fiz), /•. /.
;
prof. and pp.

phtlosftphtzed, ppi'.phtlosophiziny. [< phttosnph-y
+ •ize . |

To think or reason about the subjects
of philosophy; meditate upon or discuss the
fundamental principles of being, knowledge, or
conduct; reason hirer the manner of philoso-
phers; form or attempt to form a philosophi-
cal system or theory. A No spelled phdtmnphtst

.

Aiiaxuivhus hit pain, though It seem* not. so Muiip, > «

t

hi** courage appears ih grt nl
,
hi 1 lint lie could phdosophirr .so

freely while he was 1 >> thei-nult) of Arelielaiis hraxing
in a mortar Or. II. More, uf buthuiiuBiii, g ft».

Kvcry one. in Home manner or other, cither bkilltully nr
ii uski 1 1 fit 1ly philusopli izt *.

Ska/tenburtf. Moralisls, iii. 51 :l. <|iioh d in Fowlei. p. 71 .

The most, fatal error u hhh 11 ix>et can possibly coniinil
in the management of his iiuK himayistluitof Mliempt-
iug tn philo*ophi*e too much. Macaulay Milton

No philo#qthiziny tlulntinu c%or organbed 01 pujictu-
ated ;i ueCt. Mdman, Latin Christ lanily, ix X.

philosophizer (fi-los'p-fi-zer). «. f< phiinsu-
phizr + -o t.

J One wlio philosophizes. Also
spelled )>luInsnphisrr.

pMlosOphresst (li-los'p-fres), II. [< philosopher
+ A female pliilosopher. fliare.]

She U a pfiitnsnphrem, augur, and etui turn ill to good ux
well ns you. Chapman, Caesar and l’ompcy, v. ].

philosophy (li-los'o-fi), n . ;
pi. plnfnsop/ms (-Ii/.).

(< MK. pifthtsophif’, Jilosofit
) < OF. jthilnsophif

,

JUosotir, F. ph/htsopitif — Sp.filoHofia = Pjjf. pht-
Insophut _i: It. lilosn/ui — D. filocojie = 0. pin
soph ir ~ l)an. Hw. tilosofi

, < L. jthifosnphio, < <ir.

<jn/.<*7<><pia, lo\e of know lcd^o and wisdo'tn, < 9-
yoontpnr, jj, philosopher, one who speculates 011

tho nature of tilings, existence, freedom, and
trulh; in eeel. writ* rs applied tooue who lends
A life of contemplation and self-denial ; lit. ‘one
who loves wisdom ’ (a term first used, according
to the tradition, by F\ tliagoras, who preferred
to call himself tottxmtyn , one who loves wisdom,
instead of ao<p6c, a sage); in later use (Hcsy-
cliius) iu the sense Moving a handicraft, or art*;
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< tjn'/rh’
t
lovo, + m»0m, wisdom, skill, art, < rro^cJf,

wirtc, skilful : see sopltisf.] 1 . The body of high-
est truth; ft# organized sum of science; the
scieneo of* which nil others are branches; the
science of the most fundamental matters. This
i« identified by different arhools

—

(a) with the account of

the elemental > faetoih opeiativc In the uui\erse ; tlieht I-

enee of pi im iplfh, or t lu: limit or. form, causes, and ends of
things in gem ml .

(ft) wit hi lie science of theuhsolute
, met*

aplixsies . (c)\\ iththCRi'ieneeof aeietiei;; the llieor} otcog-
111M011: logic. InUieek, phtfosnphy originally sign filed eul-

tuie, tin f 1 0111 Aiistotle down it had twro moanlngB— («)
Mu-eiihitixe knowledge, ami p>)th«' study of the highest
llniig.s imtaphysics ( hi ybijipus defined it as the hcieiiec
of tliingB divine and human. Iu ttie middle ages pliilos-

ophv w ns tmdei stood to eiuhrae.e nil t lie speculative sei

cnees henei; the laoulfyund degree of nrtu in UerniHU uni-
v *

• 1 hj t i 1 s me e.illtal the faculty and degree in philosophy.

]ii2>A'7f>Mop/ii/,theeontempUitioiis of man »h> either pene-
fmle unto Oud or arc clrcn infernal to nature, or mere-
Hecteil or reverted upon himself. Out of which several
in*|iiiii(s there do urine three knowledges, divine -philmo-
phy, mitui al phiUmtphy. and human philostuphy. or fiuman-
11). % llacon. Advancement of beaming, ii.

Philottijihy has been defined: — Tho seienee'of things di

vine and human, and tho causes iu which they are con-
tained ;

- The science of ettects by tlieir eaiiacH ;
— The sei-

cnee of sullli icnl reasons. The Beieiiro of things possible,

inasmuch:!" they,tie possible : —The science of things,
evidently deduced from llibt piincipleB ; The science of
truths, sensible ami abstiact : The npplleatimi of reason
to itslegitim.ite olijects ; The seieiioo of tho rein I Jons of
all knowledge lo the necessary cuds of human reason; —
The science of the original form of the ego or mental self

;

The science of science ; The science of tlm absolute ;

— The science of tlio absolute iudilfereiieu of the ideal and
real air W\ Hamilton, Metaphysics, iii.

A 1) knowledge of reason i» . . . cither based on conccpta
or on the cniisti urtlon of ooueepta

;
the foinier being call-

ed philosophical, the later mat hcm.it ical. . . . 'I'he system
of all philosophical knowledge i9 called phUomphy. It

must be taken objectively, if we iimlerstand hyittlietypc
of criticising all philosophical attempts, which is to aeivo
f*»r the ciltichm of every subjective philonophn, however
various mid changeable the systems may lie. Iu this maimer
phtloHophy is a mere idea of a possible science w Idch exists
nowhere in the concrete, but whicli we may try toapproacli
on dilferent paths. ... 80 far the concept of philosophy
is only scholastic. . . . Hut there is hIso h universal, or,

if we may say so, itcosinieal concept (coiieeptus coHiuicns)
of jtfnlosophy, which always formed the real foundation of
that name. ... In thin sense philosophy is the science of
the relations of all knowledge to the essential aims of hu-
man reason.

Kant
,
(Ti11<|iic of Puie Reason (tr. by Muller), IT. 71D.

PhUomphy Is an nil-comprehensive Synthesis of the doc-
trines and methods of science; a coherent body of then
ictus concerning the I'osmos. ami concerning Man in his
relations to the t'osmos of which he is a pait.

./. /'YuAe, (’oKinic Philos., I. 0.

That philosophy only means psychology mid morals, or
iu the last resort metaphysics i-> im idea slowly developed
through the eighteenth century, owing to the victorious
advances of science. * rMinbvryh Her., CLXV

.

2. A spec ini brunch of knowledge of high Npoc-
ul.ative interest, (a) Any such science, as alchemy (in

I'lmueetk

Yoydcth your man and lat him lie tin route,
And shet the dure, why In we hen aboute
Our piivttcc, that no man us espye
AN hyls that we werke in this philosophy^.

Chtturer, t'aiiou'*' Yeoman's Tal*\ l. 1 -X.

(Mi I'lmology: this use of the wmd was cornin'm in the
middle ages, (c) Psychology and ethics ; moral phllnaophy.
(d) Physics, until 1 »il philosophy.

3. The i imdimiental jmrt of liny himpiumv: |»ro-

|Wi‘deutic. eunsiderations upon which a special

scieneo is founded
;
general principles con-

neeted with a science, Imt not forming part of
it; a theory connected with any branch of hu-
man activity: as, the philosophy of science; the
philosophy of history ; tho philosophy of govern-
ment.— 4. A doctrine which aims to be philoso-
phy in any of the above senses.

Hut wlio so condo hi other thing him grope,
Tim line liaddc he spent al Ills philosophic

Chancer, (ion. ITol. tot*. T.,1. 04*

There aie more things in heaven and earth, Horatio,
Thau :ii e dreamt of in your philosophy.

Shah., Hamlet, 1. r>. 1(17.

of good and evil much they argued then,
(if happiness and final misery,
Passion and apatliy, and glory and shame;
Yiiin wisdom all, and false philtwphy.

Milton, P. L., ii. 505.

AVc may icturn to tho former distribution of tlio three
jtliilosophies, divine, natural, and human.

flactm, Advancement of Learning, ii. 152.

Wo i-hall lu vain lutcrpict their words by tlie notions of
our philosophy and the doctrines in our schools. Locke.

5. A calm temper which is unruffled by small
iinnovaimes

;
a stoical i in passive 11ess under ad-

versity.- -Association philosophy. See association.

Atomic or atomlstio philosophy. See atomic.*

-

Christian philosophy, the philosophy of $t. Augustine
and oilier fathers wf the church. -Constructive phi-
losophy, the philosophy of Schellfng and other* as op-
posed to the nn-rely destructive philosophy of Kant
Corpuscular philosophy, the doctrine of atoms consld-
eren as a philosophy or general explanation of tho phe-
nomena ol the world, particularly that form of the doe-
trine advocated by Robert Boyle. - Critical philosophy.
Bee critical. ~ Doctor of philosophy. See doctor.— Ez-

FMIydracen
perimental philosophy. See experimental, First
philosophy, the science of the principles of being; on-
tology ; metuphysics.- Inductive, mechanical, morel,
natural, Newtonian, etc., philosophy. Sou the ad-
jectives.- italic school of phitessphy. Same as Py*
thayorean school of philosophy.— Objective philosophy.
Same as transcendental philosophy. -- - PhllOSOJsMti Of
the absolute. ^Bee absolute. Philosophy of Identity,
the philosophy of Schclling and Ueffel, as maintaining tuo
absolute ideutlly of Identity and non-identity. —Pneumat-
ict, positive, symbolical, etc., philosophy. Bee the
adjectives. --Practical philosophy, pbilrisophy having
ad ion ns its ultimate enu ; the laws of the faculties con-
nected with desire and volition.— Pythagorean school
of philosophy. Bee i

\
ythayorean.

—

Theoretical,specu-
lative, or contemplative philosophy, that philosophy
which has no other aim than Knowledge.—Transcenden-
tal philosophy, (a) Thu cril icnl philosophy of Kant, (ft)

The philosophy of 1 1 cgel. Also called objective jthtttusiphy.

philostorgyt (lil'o-xlnr-ji), it. [< Gr. (jttAonrop-) ia ,

fender love, < <*>'// oarnpyoc, loving, tenderly af-

fectionate. < love, + orapyf], affection, <
(trip) i7i% love.] Nat ural affection, such as that
of a mother for her child,

philotechnic (fil-o-tck' nik), «. [= F. philotoch-
ittqnr, < Gr. yn'/oTFxvo fond of art, < <pi/i'tv,]ovo,
+ art ; see t< clinic.] Having a fondness
for the arts, or a disposition to study or foster
them; devoted to study of the arts, or to pro-
moting advancement in them,

philotechnical (iiW>tck'm-kal), a. [< philo-
technic. -I- -u/. J Same as philotechnic.

philotheosophical (til p-the-o sof'i-kal), a. [<
pinlo(soph icnl

)

+ thcosophicul.] HelaUng to
]>hilosophy and theosophy. [Karo.]

King of IW rjIuB, to whom Banchoniathnii dedicated his
philn throsaphical writings. Coojh'T, Arch. Diet., p. 10.

pllilozcdc (fil-o-zii'ik), a. [< Gr. (jnhiv, lovo, +
i.Cyov, an animal, + -*r.] i laving a tendernens
for brute creatures

;
characterized or prompted

by fondness for animals. [Kni’o.’J

philter, philtre (ill' tor), u. [Formerly also fil-

ter; < V. philtre, fitre =2 Sp. flf.ro .-= t
J
g. phiU

fro — It. filtrv, < L. philtrnm
, < Gr. ^rpov, a

love-charm; prop, oi? t/rpov, < lovo; see
phtlo-.] A ]»otion supposed to have the power
of exciting sexual love; a love-potion.

They can make friends enemies and enemies friends by
philtres. Horton, Aunt, of Mel., p. 128.

Tim cailliaeliH (old Highland h.igs) administered drugs
which worn designed to have tlio oiteet of philtres.

Scott, lloh Roy, Int.

philter, philtre (ffl'ter), V. t.; pret. and pp.
philtered

,
phtHred

, ppr. philtertoy, phiUnoy. [<,

philter
, w.] 1. To impregnate with a love-po-

tion; as, to philter a draught.— 2. To excite to
sovual love or desire by a potion. Dr. 11. More.

* Soon, like whin,
JJer eyes, lu mine poured, twiw.y-philtred mine.

Lowell, Lndymimi, ii.

philtrum (liFtrum), n. [N. ; see philter.] A
philter.

Love Itself is tho most potent;philtrum.
liurton , Aunt, of Mol., p. 484.

Philydor (fil'i-dbr), w. [NH. (Spix, 1824), < Gr.
*;>/>//i% love, + edwp, waterj A genus of South

American synallaxino birds, of tfe family Don*
drocolap tulip, containing numerous species,
such a« P. superei!laris of Brazil.

PhilydraceaB (fil-i-dra'se-o), n. pi. [NL. (Lind*
ley, 1830), < Philydrum + -accw..] A small order
of monocotylodonouB plants, of t.lie series Coro•

naricse, distinguished by the irregular flowers
with two petals, one stamen,and tworudiments,
three carpels, and numerous ovules. It includes
8 genera, each with one spooles, mainly Australian, They
are small herbs with sword-shaped leaves sheathing at the



Philydracea
tow*, Mil I few smaller onea along the erect stem, which
bdara SGHHlle flowers among apatnaceoua bracts, forming
a spike or punlola. In habit they resemble the Hodges,
and In their flowers the spiderworts.

Phtlydrum (firi-drum), n. [NL. (Ranks, 1 7SK),
80 Galled from its growth in marshes; < Hr.
0jfa»Tpoff lovjpg water, < 6>h h\ love, + frkj/j

(vfyL), water.] A genus of plants, type of the
order Philydrncrfp, distinguished toy the im-
perfect partitions of the ovary, and the long
undivided spike. The only species, /*. Innughumnn,
range* from eastern Australia to southern China ft bt*»u s
a white woolly stem, two-iankod leaves becoming bract »
above, and yullow (lowers solitary between their broad
bracts. It Is bultivutcd for its bright -colored spikes, some-
times under the name of wafcrwort.

phimosed (fi'most), o. [< phimosis + -nl~.]
Affected with phimosis;
phimosis (1‘1-mu'Ris), n. [NTj., t Gr. 0/'//<jmr, a
muzzling, < tppoiv

% muzzle, < r, ti muzzle.
|

Stenosis of the preputial orifice?. Compare pnra-
phimosis.

phipt (tip), n. [A contraction of phthp.] A
sparrow; also, the noise made by a spartow.
Hoe philip. Jlolliteell.

And whan I wi\«l Dhyp
, PJnip,

Thau ho wuld lope ami hkjp,
And take me by tlio lyp.

Alas ! It wyll mo slo,

That L'hillyp Is gone me fio.

Skelton, I'hyllyp Spurowe, I. 138.

phisikot, n. A Middle Knglish form of physic.

phisnomy (fiz'no-mi), n. A (mrruptiou of^)r//.vt-

ognomy. Palsyrare.

phitont, >*. A Middle Knglish form of python,

phitonessef, m. A Middle Knglish form of
pythoness,

phlZ (fiz), n. [Also pity?; an abbr. of phisnomy,
physiognomy.] The face or visage. [Jlumdr-
0118.] •

Why, truly a Body would ( hink bo by lliy slovenly Dress,
lean (‘urease, and ghastly Phyz

.

y. Bailey, Ir. of Colloquies of Enihtims, I. f»I.

\\ ho can see hiicIi an horrid ugly Phiz ns that Fellow’s
mid not bo shock’d? Slcrte, Grief A lu-.M ode, |. 1.

phlebectasia (fle-bek-ta'sUi), u. [XL., < Gr.
<j>'/h[) (0/t/-), it vein, 4* rnrumg, dilatation: f»t*e

cctasls.] Dilatation of a vein,

phlebectopia (fle-bek-to'pi-ji
),

n, [NL„ < Ur.

0/L/j (0>»/5-), a vein, + fsroTor, out of place:

seo ectopia.] Abnormal si! nation of a \e\w.

Phlebenterata (rto-beu-ie-r?Via), n. pi. |NL.
(C^uat refuges, 1S44), < Gr, <[>/

t

»/' (<!»/> i-). a vein,

+ farepov, intestine, 4 -a/a-.] Tn notch . , a. di-

vision of gastropod's ebanuterized by tin* mini-
floation of the gastric canal (alleged to serve

for circulation as well as digestion) termed
(/aslromscttf/tr, comprising such genera as Je-
t-won or Ehjsbt. Qu^icfagcs miiiiitalncd that those
gastric ram Ideal Ions perrfmn 1 1n- olliru of branchhil ves-

sels, and that, the division he made was of ordinal rank,
but by oMicrs tht'y are believed to be hepatic. 'I be families

JColiaidte and Ehjriitlx exhibit the sti himm e in quest ion.

They avc now rcfcired 4> the Kndihranchiata. See cut**

under .EuEdui.T, Elyria, and Dendronotmt.

phlebenterate (fle-bon'to-rnt ). #/. ami h. I. a.

Having the characteristics of the Vhleben (era to,

ay a nudibranehiate gastropod.

II. *. A member of the Phlvbcntcrata.

phlebenteric (tUVben-tcr'ik), a. [< phbbenter-

ism. 4* -/V. J Characterized by or exhibiting

phlcbenUrism : as, the ph/eben (eric system,

pnlebenterlsm (fle-beii'to-rizm), //. [< < ir. (fh '»

(0/M-), a vein, 4- Pvnpnv, intestine, 4 -ism.
|

1. Extension of processes of a loose alimentary
.canal into tliQ legs, as in certain aracUnidaus
(the Pycnoganida ).— 2. The doctrim? that tJio

gastric ramifications of certain nudibranchiate
gastropods (Phtebcnteruta) Jmvc a respiratory

function. •

fihlebitiC (flo-bit/ik), a, [< phichit-is 4 -h\]

YertaininS to or affected with phlebitis,

phlebitis (fl5-bi'tis), a. [NT,., < Gr. 0/U0 (0^.3-),

a vein, 4- -/fig.*] Inflammation of a vein,

phlebogram (fleb'o-gnim), w. [< Gr .

0

(02r, J-) f

a vein, + yp&ppa, a writ ing, < ) puftw, write.] A
, pulse-tracing or ephyginogram from a vein,

polebographical (fleb-y-Ki-af'i-knl), «. [<j>hu-

bograpk-y 4- -m-a/.J Descriptive of veins; of

or pertaining to phlebography,
phlebography (fl?-bog'jTi-fi), n,

'

[= F. phiebo-

graphic, < Ur.’0/u 0 (0X**,3-), a vein, 4- -ypafia, <

ypfapnv, write.] A description of the veins,

pmeboidal (fle-boi'd«l), «. [< Gr.^ (0>f/H
vein, + rlrfof, form.] .Voin-like; in hot., noting

moniliform vessels. Encyc. Brit., IV. 87,

pUebolite (fleb^-lit), n. [as F. vhUbolithc, <

er.0^(0Ai/?-), a vein, + a sfone.] In pa-

ithoL, a calcareous coucrotion iu a vein. Also
called veinstone.

4447

phlebolith (fleb'o-lith), n . Same as phlcbollte.

phlebolitic (fleb-o-lit'ik), n. |< ghtebnUtc *H

-*c.] Having plileboliten; clnirAct^rizCd by
phlcbolites.

pnlebological ( fl eb-o-loj ' i-k«l), a. [< phkhotoy-y
+ -ic-al.J < )f or pertaining to phlebology.

phlebology (tle-borp-ji ), ». [ < Gr. 0/< 0
a vein, 4 -> o; iu, < 'Atynr, speak: see -ology.

]

That branch of anatomy which treats of (ho
veins; a treatise on the veins. Dnnglisof.
phlebometritis (flcVo-rne-iri'tis), ?/.’ [NL., <
Gr. 0>/0 a vein, 4- ///)r/w/, the womb, +
-His.'] Kleriue phlebitis,

phleborrhage Xileb'o-rfij), n . [= F. phiibor-

rhatfiCj < Gr. <j>>\,fappa}m
f
the bursting of a vein,

< 0>t0 (0>/ (

>-), a vein,+ -/iu; /a,< p/pd m rat, burst.]
Venous hemorrhage.
phleborrhagia (ileb p-m'ji-ii», n. [NL. : soo
phlehorrlmtp .J Same as jthlehorrhoge.

pnleborrbexis (tleb-o-rek'sis), n. [XL., Gr.

0a/0 (o/c,i-)
y a vein, ’4* fn^o, a ruptiuv, < /•/;;-

vi i n/, break, burst.] The rupture of a vein,

phlebothrombosis (fleb^o-throm-bd'sis), n.

|NIj., < Gr. 0>./0 (yj/^-3-), a Vein, 4 flp«I//
J
IoKr/r, a

becoming clotted or curdled: see thnnnbosts.]
Thrombosis in a vein.

phlebotomic (lieb-o-tom'ik), a. [< phhbotom-y
4- -//:.] Of or pertaining to phlebotomy,

pblebotomical (tieb-p-tom'i-kal), a. [< phlrh-
otomie + -of.] J’erluining to “or of the nature
of phlebotomy.
phlebotomise, r. t. See phlebotomize.

phlebotomist (lle-bot'o-mist), n. [= K. pltle-

hulomtste — I'grphtebotonnsta (of. St». Jkbotmno ,

It.flrhotomo), a phlebotomist; as phlebotom-y 4-

-is/.] ( >ne v\ iio practises ph lebotomy
;
a blood-

ied ter.

phlebotomize (ile-bot'p-mlz), V. t. ;
prot. and pp.

phlebotomized
,
ppr. phlebotomizing. [= F. phle-

botomise!' = Sp. Jlebotoinizor =s l

J
g. phleboto-

misftr; as phlrbolom-y 4* -ijr.] To let blood
from; bleed by opening n vein. Also spelled
p/t(< botowise.

All body ]»oliticks . . . tiiiihI have an evacuation for
their corrupt lunuoma, they must bo phlehotomizvd.

Ifton'll, England B Teais («l. IGl.'i).

Let me bog you not . . . topnrakof a “tliorougb-hred "

ms a “blooded" borne, unless lie. has been recently phlc-
Ixilionized. 1 consent to jour saying “blood horse," if jou
like. O. liitlnuH, Autocrat, |». 10.

phlebotomy (fle-bot/d-mi), n. [Formerly spoiled
phlcbotomtc ; < OF. phh bofomie, F. phiehotomie
= Sp. Jfobobonto — I'g. phlebolomta = It. 7b -

bolomto
, < LI i. phh botomia

,
< ( Jr. /,)>/ iuro/bo

,
the

opening of a vein, bloml-lel t mg, < ^riordpot^
opening veins, < 0/m'» a vein, 4- Hpruv,

Tuftiiv
,
cut. Cf. Jlcuml.] Tlie ticj. or practice

of opening a vein for letting blooil, nsaretnedy
for disease* or with n view to the preservation
of health.

Every sin isnu ima'shirmf the soul, alam illation, n phle-

botomy, a letting of tlie soul-blood. Donne, Sermoii^, xl.

Phlegethontius (Hej-e-thon'li-us), n. (ML., <

Gr. Q/t'j-'liuw, ]>pr. (»f t dt}ilhir
9
burn, scorch, burn

up.] A genus <»f spbinghl moths, founded by
llerrieli-HchiilTer in l«S."4, having I lie thorax
tufted, head prominent, pnlpi well tlcveloped,

eyes largo and scarcely cilia te, and outer bor-

der of the wings obliquely room led. /». ,w<m«
(formerly called Mncrorita qmnpinnncvlnta) is the com-
mon five spotted sphinx, whose liuva i** the tomato worm
or iiotuLo-unnu, abundant in tlm northern ami middlo
Fnltetl States upon tin* ban.ito. ]H>tati», jiniHon-wecd,
inatiimony-vluc. and ground-dieiry. P. Carolina |h the
olmcco-woi m moth, w hone catu pillar Is found in tnbuceo-
llclds and often injures tin* plant. Sec cut under tomato-
worm.

phlegm ( Hem), n. [Also///gm ,Jbgme,Jba

m

.jb m ,

etc. (see Jlcam ~)\
;
< ME. fleme, Jleunn

, <’ OF.
flegmc,

ftettme , F. Jlegmr
,
phlrgme = S]». Jlemo ,

Itegmo = Pg. Jlegmo, Jimmo, phlegmo
,
phbngmo

-= M.. flemmo ,
< Ml*, phlegmo, ftegnut ,

phlegm,
< Gr. o/hffut, flame, lire, heat, infbiniinatioii

;

hence, as the result of such heat, phlegm, a

humor regarded as the matter and cause <»f

many diseases: < burn : rce flame.] If.

One of tin* four humors of which the ancients
supposed the blood to be composed.

Tim IT. nmdieyn is for to herlo tlio fenorn cot Mian, tbo
which is causid of piitrlfacdnuu of Jbuuui to habnuud-
yngo. Book oj Quinta Essence (ed. Fund vail), p. ai.

Tim water which is moist and coble
Makcth Jlcumc, which Is mmdfoldc,
Foryetcl IforgotfulJ, slow, and wery Hone
Of every thing. jjonw, Oorif. Am ant., III. D8.

2. In old chcm the aqueous, insipid, and in-

odorous products obtained by subjetting moist
vegetable matter to the action of heiit.—3.
A thick viscid matter secroted in the digea-

phlegmonold

tive ami respimtory )>:isMigeB, and discharged
)»y coughing or vomiting; \*rouchial mucus.

For tIiroii{(lu* ciiulityc uud luck of perfect, coucocf^ou
In thcKloirnu ku U on^fiidcicdgi cut abundance of nimubty
baggage und liuilfiiU jdih you'.

ToiichtUnui of < omjdiu imnt, p. 118.

4. Dullness; sluggishness; indifference; cool-
ness; apathy; calm self-rest mini.

They only think >3u animate yinn tbemo f

With too much flic, who aic 111 * iiij« I \ * k all phl/i/m.

# DryUn. To Lie, 1. 12.

They Judge with fury, hut they wiiU- widi phfeym
Pope, r.hhay on CiitiU^in, I. (MW.

but not her wnimth, nor all lur winning wuy*«.

From his c/s») phlegm conkl Dmiabr** spirit r.ii»c.

t.'iahbc, W.n k«, 1. 15,

Hin ternpcrauieut. boast e«l a certain amount of phbyin,
and In* preferred an undriuonstinthe. not ungentle, but
serb ill 8 aspect to any other. Chat lotte Brunt *

, Shlrlrj, xiii.

— Syn. 4. Insensibility, IwpambiUtj?, etc. Sex a^iathy.

phlegmat, it. Same as phlegm , 13.

phlegmagogic (Heg-irm-goj'ik), //. aitd u. [<
phbgmogog-ne + -fr.] I, a. Expelling phlegm;
haling tho chamcter of a phlegmagogue.

II. n. Aphlc‘gmngogue.
phlegmagogue (tleg'ma-gog), u. [< F. phlcg*

magognc,
m
fbgmogogn< = Pg. jdtlegmagogo = It.

Jbmtragogo , < Gr. currying off

phlegm, < 0//

}

go, phlegm. 4- o; t»o (»*', carrying
off, ( o)i n\ lead, carry off.) A medicine sup-
posed i./> possess the property of expelling
phlegm.
plilegmant, «. See phlegmon.
phlegmasia (fleg-imi'si-ii), a. [= F. phkgma-

so. degmosir, < NL. phlegmasia
, < Gr. <tth) pa-

da, iiittummal ion, < tp/y) ga’mrtv, heat, be heated
or inflamed, < 0i}//a, lliiino: see phlegm.] In
med., inflammation.- phlegmasia dolens (literally,

painful inflammation), puerperal tumid leg: an alfcction
pi cs<>iiting tluomboidh of the larpe veins of the part, with
Mwelllng. iiauluei.H, wbltencHA of the skin, nml much pain,
UHuullj aflceting I In* leg, nuiht fru|ii(*nt shortly aficr rhild-
biitli. Also called jihhymaria alt/a dolens, milk-ley, and
lrhitr ley.

phlegmatic (flog- mat. 'ik or lleg'rna-tik), a.

[Also JtrgmatiCy und formerly Jlegmatiek (ME.
Jletnnatik,

etc.); < F. fit gmatiqne, jthhymoliqne
rs Sp. JlrgntfUieo, jlnnd tiro = Pg. phlegmatieo

,

,

ttegmo tiro, ftetintot ieo = It. flnnmatiro , < LL.
phh gmnticnsj < Gr. tp/)}iicmn6r, like phlegm,
pertaining to phlegm, < <p7l)yn % phlegm : sen
phlegm.] 1 f. Of t he nature of phlegm

;
wat cry

;

aqueous: as, phlegmatic humors.
Spirit of wine . . . (?ro\v» by every distillation more ami

more aqueous nml phlegmatic. Nnrton.
2f. Generating or cap.sing phlegm.
Mold and jihlravuitirk habitation*.

Sir T. Browne, Vulg. 15rr.
(
> i. 10.

3. Abounding in phlegm; lymphatic; hence,
cold; dull; sluggish; heavy; not easily excited
to action or passion; apathetic; cool and self-

rcftf.ririiicd: as, a phlegmatic temperameiil. See
tt mperomrnf

.

gilt jtewmaHk men lari? occupied
1
aboii! e otbeic |1imi-

irinat Joiia], but tho men that babniindc iu blnk color, that
is malencoly, ben occupied «i tliwiinaud part with mo
thou;^tis than ben nun of ony othcic compK-xioun.

Book of Quinta Eunice (ed. I urn Kail), p. 17.

The i titled a* understand I. not mo so phlegmatic
They cannot apprtliend im

Ebtcher, Mad Liver, it

Heavy nml phl< ymotick b«* tiod the Hta^o,

Too jtroiid for tendciiH'HH, too dull for tage.
Churchill, The lUiaelad.

Many anniielent bin j* her, wht'so phlegmatic feat urea bad
never been known to iclax, nor hi* eyes to inoiHton, wai
now otihcrvnd to pull a pensive pipe and the bin drop to
steal down his choi*k. Irving, h nil kerbockor, p. 465.

- SyiL 3. Frigid, impa^Bivc, unBUSccptihU*. Sue apathy.

phlegmatical (fleg-mn I

#
i-kn 1 ), a. [< phlegmatic

4 -at.

]

Same us phbgmafte.
phlegmatically (fleg-niHt'i-kal-i). adv. In a
phlegmatic maimer: coldly; heavily,

phlegmaticly (fleg-nmFik-li), adv. Same as
phlegmatically.

phlegmon (flog'mon), tt. [Formerly also, erro-
neously. phlegmon; < F. flftjmow, phlegmon= Hp.
Jb gman, Jlemon = Pg. Jleimfto, phlegmdo as ft.

Jtemmouc
,
< L. phlegmatic

, < Gr. 0/UWac//, infliun-

nml ion, < 0?/) hp, burn : seephhrgm,] In pathot.

:

(af) Tnlbnnmnl ion.

I Hhall bc>fin with jdilrgmmi or inflaimiiation, , • . be*
caiiso it in tlm first dcK«*iierutlori from good bliHHl, and In
It* own nature iieiu eat of kin to It.

Wiseman, Surgery, 1. 3.

(o) Inllftiinnntion of the eonneetivo- tissue,
especially tho submitancons connective tissue,
usually suppurative.
phlegmonoid (fleg'iuo-noid), a. [< Gr. VUy-
pcvne/M/t;, coutr. y>foy[tovufiw, liko ail inflamed
tumor, < 0Xf ypmrip an inflamed tumor (see phleg-
mon), + cWof, form.] Resembling phlegmon.



phlegmonous

phlegmonous (lleg'mo-iiuK), a. [< F. phlcgmo-
ncux, Jlcgmoneux = It. flcm ma/ioso

;

as phlegmon
-k Of, pertaining to, or of the nature of
phlegmon : as, phlegmonous infla munition,
phlegmy (ttonri), a. Pertaining to, contain-
ing, or resembling phlegm.

A. phlegm if humour In llio body. ( '/nimbi n’n Pyr.

phlemet, n. All obsolete of flt am 1
,

Phleum (tle'um), n. [NL* (Linmeus, 17117), <

Or. r//ujc, also 0>/m\ 0>m'f,*Homo water-plant,
according to Sprengol Arnudo Amprlodesnwu.]
A genus of grasses of the tribe Jgrosfide/c, t\ pe
of tho subtrihn Phh objpa, and characterized h\

the dense cylindrical or ovoid spike, with the
empty glumes wingless, nmcromite, or sliort-

awiiod, and much longer Ilian (he flowering one.
There are about. 10 specie*, native* of Europe, eenlral and
northern Asia, northern Africa, and inntlnin and antarc-
tic America. They aro erect annual orpcienufal glasses,
with flat leave*, and the flowers usually conspicuously
hairy, with a purplish cast In blossom from the color of
t,ho abundant anthers w hich are huge and exserted. (Sec
timothy, also eat s toil grass (under cat'a-tail) ami herd's-
gram, names for tin* most valuable specie*, in common
use in the eastern I'nited States.) aljn/nnn. the moun-
tain cat's-tall gra^H, is also an excellent meadow-grass for
colder regions.

phlobaphenes (flo-baf'e-nez), n. pi. Brown
amorphous coloring matters which are presto if

iu tlio walla of the bark-cells of trees and
shrubs.

phloem (Ho'em ), n. [(Niigeli, 1S5.4), irrog. < ( !r.

6/otiif, bark, (T, phlnntm.
|

In hot., the bftst. or
liber portion of a vascular bundle, or the region
of a vaseiilai* bundle or axis with secondary
thickening which contains sieve-tubes. Com-
pare cry(cm.

phloSni-sheath (flo'em-slioth), n. In ho/., the
sheath of phloem-tissue sometimes formed
-about the xvlein part in a vascular bundle, as
in certain ferns.

Phloeocharina, Phloeocharini (fliFo-ka-ri'nii.

-ni), a. pi. [NL., < Phlvuochari

a

4- -ina'^, -ini.]

A group of coleopterous insects named from the
genus PhUmcharis, and forming a small tribe of
the rove-bootlo family

,
Ataphytinidsp, compris-

ing species of slender, depressed form. Only
four genera are known, of which two inhabit
the United Stales.

Phloeocharls (fle-ok'a-ris), n. [NL. (Manner-
heim, 18110). < Or. tf/snvq, bark,+ xaipav, rejoice.]
A genus of rove-beef les, typical of the tribe
Phlwochanna. Few species are known, con-
fined to Europe.
Phloeophora (fle-ot'o-rft), u. pi. (NL., < Or.

bark, + ftpen* — F. hear1 .'] In (Virus's

classification, an order of protozoans rep-
resented by the sun-animalcules, Actinophry-
idsp.

phlceophorous (fle-of'o-riis). a. Of or pertain-

ing to the PhUrophora.
phloeum (lle'ura), If. [NL., < Or. ty/ooq, bark.]
In hot., the eellnbvr portion of bark lying imme-
diately under tin 1 epidermis. It is also termed
cpiphwum and bant. [Not used by later author-
ities.]

phloglBtian (flp-jis'f i-an), n. [< phlogiston +
-ianT] A believer in the existence of phlogiston.

phlogistic (flo-jis'tik), a. [< phlogiston 4* -tc.j

1. Pertaining or relating to phlogiston.

The mistakes committed in the celebrated phlogistic

theory. J. S. Mill, I«ogic, v. 4.

2. In mcd., inflammatory,
phlogisticatet (flo-jis'ti-kat), r, t. [< phlogistic
4 -ate2 . ) To combine phlogiston with.—Phlo-
glstlc&ted air or gas, tho name given by the old chem-
ist * to nitrogen.— Phlogistlcated alkali, priiMHiate of
potash.

phlogisticationt (fly-ps-ti-ka'shon), w. [= F.
phlogistimtion

;

as phlogisticate 4- -tew.] The
act. or j irocoss of combining with phlogiston,

phlogiston nio-jis'ton), if. [NL., < Gr. m-
t6c, inflammable, burnt up, verbal a.dj. of

burn, < o/<g, a flame : see phlox’] In old
{hem., the supposed principle of inflammabili-
ty; the ion tier of fire in composition with oth-
er bodies. Stahl gavu this name to a hypothetical de-
ment which 1m* supposed to be pure fire fixed in combusti-
ble bodb**, in order to distinguish it from tiro In action or
lu a stale of libei ty.

It is only after Stahl’s i WS0O-i7;M] labors that t\ scien-
tific chemistry beetimes {or the first time possible; the
essential dtlFerem-e between the teaching of the science
then ahd now being tlmt ihe phenomena of combustion
were then believed to be due to a chemical decomposition,
phlogiston being supposed to escape, whilst u-v account
for the same phenomena now by a chemical combination,
oxygen or some element being taken up.
JRoteoe and Schorletamer, Treatise on Chemistry (1888), 1. 14.

pblogogenic (flog-o-jen'ik), a. [As phlogoge

-

nous 4' -ac.] Same as phlogogenous.
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pdlogogencriis (flo-goj'e-nus), a. [< Gt. <f/M%

flo/iie, + -} t eye. producing.] Producing
inflammation. •'*

phlogopite (flog'o-pit), n. [< Gr. tylnyLflj) (<
a IliMrie, + iwV’, the face), fiery-looking, flaming-
red, + -t’te2.] A kind of magnesia mica (see
mica-, l) commonly occurring in crystalline
limestone and in serpent inc. It has often a copper-
like color and pearly luster; chemically it is usually char-
arte^zed by the picscnco of a small peiccnt>ago of tluorin.

phlogosis (llo-gd'^is), 11. [NL., < Or. ^?6yuotg,
a burning, inflammation, \ (0?oy-), ilamo;
.s(*e phlox.

|
Tn mni., inflammation,

phlogotic (tlo-got'ik), a. [< phlogosis (-4W-) +
-if.] rerlaining to, c.liaracteriz«Ml by, or of tlio

nat urn of phlogosis; inllammntory.
*

Phlomis (fld'mis), n. [NJj. (Tourliefort, 1700),
< tlr. 9’Ao/nr, also tf/Mjiof, also corruptly (filCiiioc,

tp'/oene, mul Urn. nppar. so called in allusion to
tho^ise of its thick woolly leaves as wicks (one
species being called 9>o/"f /vA v*T,Si

4 lamp-mul-
len ’); prob. for orig. *$/oy/tig, < 6htyy%c, aflame,
< bfirn: see phlegm

,
phlox, flame.] A

genus of gamopetalons plants of the order La-
biatn\ the mint family, belonging to the tribe

Stachi/desp and subfvibo Lamiae
,
ami character-

ized by the villous and concave upper lip, tho
plicate calyx, and tlio densely flowered whorls
m the axils. There arc about M) specicR, natives of (he
Mediterranean region and Aria. They arc herbs or shrubs
with rugose or puckered leaves, often thick and woolly or
hoary, and semdle yellow, purple, or white flowers. They
rank among the most sbo* yliardy plants of the mlntfam-
lly. About a dozen species are iu common cultivation,
especially /*. Jrutinma, the .1 eriisidmp s*ge (hoc sage), a half-

shrubby plant,'-’* to f» feet hjgh, covered with rusty down,
11ml producing many dense whorls of rich-yellow flower*.
Several other shiubby species from tho Mvdjteminean aro
cultivated under the name P/dtrmi*. P. llerba-veuti, the
wiud-heih, is the best of the hcilmeeous species. /'. tube*

rim occurs introduced on the south shore of Lake Ontario.
See also lamjnriek, ii, and Jupiter's distaff.

phlorizin (flor'i-zin), //. |=F. phloorrhizinc ;

irj-cg. < Gr. ip/xnnppi^oc, luiving roots covered
with cents of rind, < <p/o/dc, bark, 4- pi^a, root.]
A substance (C2 |Tfo,iOj 0 ) discovered in tho
fresh bark of the root of 1 ho apple, pour, cherry,
arid plum. It forms flue colorless four-sided silky
needles, soluble in water. The solution has a bitter ami
slightly astringent taste It has been used with success
iu intfrinittents, and while it is administered produces
glycosuria.

phloroglucin (lld-ro-glu'sin), n. [< phlor(ijin)

+ gluein.
j A substance widely distributed in

tho vegetable kingdom, when pure crystallizing
in small yellow crystals* with the composition
U(iHj}((>II)3 ;

a I rivalent phenol. Tt is used in
microscopy us one of the best reagents for test-

ing lignificd cell-walls.

Phlox (floks). v. [NL. (Liumeus, 17T7), < L.
phlox

.

< Gr. some flower so named from its

color, a particular use of a flame, < 9>'-
yuv, burn: sooJlame.] 1 . A genus of ornamen-
tal gftTnopetalous plants of the order Itolcmonia-
eftf, characterized by a deeply three-valved loc-

alicidal cajisule, included stamens nm.ujually
inserted on tho tube of a salver-shaped corolla,
and entire leaves. The so species Hre natives of North
America and Siberia. They are erect or spreading herbs,
often bill perennial*, bearing c hiefly opposite leaves, and
*howy flowers usually iu 11 flat, or pyramidal cyme, red,
violet, piii-pllidi, white, or blue. Most upceies are culti-

vated under the name phlox, P. sjsriosa ns the pride of-
Columbia, P. mtbulata ns tin* moss-pink. P. vuicv/ata is

the wild Bweet- william of tho middle and ucHtern United
States. /*. jtanicvlata

,
with large pyramidal clusters of

flower*, native of the central and southern States, is the
parent of moat of the perennial phloxes of the gardens.
The annual varieties in gardens are fioni 7‘. Drummoiidii
of Texas, there discovered by Prummoud in 1885. */’.

dimrieata Is the wild phlox of the eastern States, with
early blimh-llbu; floweis. P, reidans, the creeping phlox.
Is an important spring- iloweiing species of the south.

2. [/. rj Any plant of this genus,
phloxin (flok'sin), w. [< Gr. flame, +
-i//2.] A coal-tar color used in dyeing, similar
to cosin . It is tho potassium salt of tetra-brorn-
dichlor-fliiorescoiu.

phlox-worm (floks'wfrtn), n. Tho larva of
Jfeliolhis phlogophagus

,
a noetuid moth, closely

resembling tho well-known boll-worm moth of
tho cotton. It feeds upon cultivated varieties
of phlox, and pupates under ground. 800 cut
in next, column.
phlyctena, phlyctana (flik-te'nfi), n.; pi.

phlyetvnw, pklyctfenm (-no). [NL. phlycUcna, <
Gr. (p?A>KTaiva, a blister, pustule, < civ, qM’elv,

boil over,] A small vesicle.

phlyctenar,
phlyctena, 1

phlyctenar (flik-t$'nar), a. £phlyctena, phhjciwna,' 4- -«r3.] Affected wit]

phlyctenu); blistered.

pnlyctenoid, phlyctsenoid (flik-tfi'noid), a. [<
Gr. (jt'Ai'KTatva, blister, 4* cMof, form.] Resem-
bling a phlyctena.

ritlox-worm and Moth {Htiu'rfiix fh logoff, ajrns), natural a^re.

phiyctenouB.
#
phlyct®nous (flik-to'nue). a. [<

phlyctena, phfyct/ena, + -ww.] Pertaining to,

exhibiting, or of the nature of a phlyctena or
phlycteme.
phlyctenula, phlyctenula (flik-ten'u-lii), n. :

pX.phlyeten ulte, pluyctwmtl/e (-le). [NT/., dim. or
phlyctofia, phlyctjnm.] In med., a minute phlyc-
tena in the conjunctiva or the cornea,
phlyctenular, phlyctaenular (flik-ten'u-lttr), a,

[< phlyctenula, phlycUmula
, + 3 Pertain-

ing to, of the nature of, or accompanied by
phlyctenulae.— Phlyctenular ophthalmia, inflam-
mation of the cornea or tho conjunctiva with phlyctenula
on the cornea. »

phlyzacium (tU-za'si-um), n . ;
pi. phtycacia (-ft),

|
NJj., < Gr. a pimple, pustule,< favfrtv,

jjtihtv, boil over.] A phlyctena. +

pno. interj. A bad spelling otfoh.
phoD&athropy (fo-ban'thro-pi), n. [< Or. 90-

AeiaOai, fear (< c, fear), + ai'OfHjitoc, man.]
A morbid dread of mankind. Westminster Her.

phobophdhia (fo-bo-fd'bi-a), a* [NTfl, < Gr. qo-

fiuaOai, fear (< 0o/lr«;, fear), 4* <j>df}oc, fear.]
Morbid dread of being alarmed.
Phobos (lo'bo.s), n. [NIj., < Gr. M/iof, Four, a
companion of Ares or Mnrs (War); a personi-
fication of fear, terror, dismay, < Alfra.
Out, be scared, fear, flee. Of. Demos!] Tlio in-

ner of the two satellites of the planet, Mars, dis-

covered by Asaph Hall at Washington, in Au-
gust, 1H77. This extraordinarybody revolves in the plane
of the equator of Mars, at a distance of only about 3,700
miles from tho surface of the planet, but as It is probably
only about live mid a half miles in diameter, it would ap-
pear only one sixth of the apparent diameter of our moon
at the zenith, and on the honzon, owing to tho enormftua
parallax, only about ono fourteenth of the same. At Ihe
cfiuinoxcB it is in eclipse about one fifth of the time,
or double that proportion of tho time between sunset
and sunrise. At the solstices it does not suffer eclipse.
It revolves about its primary in 7 hours, minutes, and
14 bccoimIh, and as Murs revolves on Its axis in 24 hours,
37 minutes, and 22.7 second*, it follows that the satel-

lite appears to an observer oifrMar* to rise in the west and
set in the east, its return to his meridian occurring In U
hours, 6 minutes, and 28 seconds, but, owing to Its close
prox imlty, its velocityw III appear tobo much greater. At a
station 011 the equator of Mars (where tho satellite always
passe* through the zenith), it will, out of its 11 hours and ti

mlmitcB of period, pass only 3 hours and 20 minutes above
the horizon against 7 hours and 40' minutes below.

phoca (fo'ka), ft. f= V.phoque =3 Sp. It. /oca
= Pg. phoca

,
< Ti. phoca, \ Gr. a seal.] 1

.

A seal.— 2. [cap.] U*IIj.] A genua of Phoddte
or seals, formerly coerteusive at least with the

Common Harbor-seal (.Phoca vitulimXU

family, now restricted to the section which is

represented by the common harbor-seal, P.
vitulina

, and a few closely related species. See
scafif and cut undor harp-seal,

phocacean (ffl-kft'gf-an), a. and ». [< phoca +
ocean.] I, a, 1. Or or pertaining to the ge-
nus Phoca in a broad sense; phocine.

II. n. A seal of the genus Phoca in a broad
sense

;
a phocine.



;
Phocana

v Phocoma (f$-85'n&)
K

,
n. [NL.,£Gr. fQKa/fa, a por-

poise ; cf• #koc, m.
, a porpoise, <p6tcq, a seal : see

phoca.] Agenus ofdelphinoid odontoeete ceta-
ceans, oontaining the true porpoises, such as P.
communUff as distinguished from the dolphins
proper. There are about 64 vertebra), of whioh the cervi -

©ala are 7. raostlyfcnkylOBed, and the dorsals 13 ; the teeth
arefrom 72 to loq along neai Jy the whole length of the Jaw,
with constricted nocks

; the symphysis of the mandible is
vary short, and the rostral Is not longer4han the cranial
section of the skull. 'Hie dorsal flu Is near the middle of
the back (wanting in P. meins, which constitutes the sub.
genus yotn*rit\ triangular, of less height than breadth
at the base; the flns nave flvo digits, oval or somewhat
falcate. See cut undorporpoto.

Phocsenlna (ffr-aS-nl'nil), w. pi. [NT.., < 1'ho-
cana 4 A group of cetaceans, typified
by tile gepus Phoetena ; the porpoises,

phocftnlne (fp-se'uin), a . [\ Ur. ftjsaim, a por-
poise, 4 -iwc'L] Resembling a porpoise; of or
pertaining to the Phocanina .

pnocal (fo'kal), a. [< phoca 4 -ah'] Phoca -

cean
;
phocine. [Rare.]

Phocea (fy-so'ft), n. [NL., prop. Phocnea. <*L.
Pharma, < Or. vuKaia, a maritime city of Ionia,
a colony of Athens, and tlie parent city of
Massiliu, now Marseilles.] The 25th planet oid,

discovered by Chacornac at Marseilles m 1853.

Phoci&n (fo'gian), a. and n. [< L. Vkocis, <
Or. 4»u/c/r

?
Phoeis (sec def.), + -an.] I, a. Of

or pertaining to Phoeis, a state of ancient
Greece, or its inhabitants.

H. n. A native or an inhabitant of Phoeis.

PhoddlB (fo'si-de), n. pi. [NL.», < Phoca 4
Hilte.] A family of aquatic carnivorous mam*
mals of the order Forte and suborder l

1
in n ipf-

dia, having the limbs modified into fins or tip-
pers; the seals. The family war formerly coextensive
with the suborder. Including tho otnrics and the walruses
as well as the true steals, and divided into thlfej Hubfumi-
llcs: Arctoccphalina, the otarics; Trichechina. the walrus- v _ -r% •».

eft; lind Phocina, the seals proper. The last, alone now PllOBbUS (16 bus), n. J=: I . IhcbtiS == bp. It,

constitute the family Phociat*, having tlu» body truly plio-

clform, with the hinder limbs projecting backward, mid
not capable of being turned forward ; the outer oar obso-
lete; the fore flippers smaller than the bind oiks, and
having the digits successively shortened and armed with
claws, while the bind flippers are einurginated by the
shortening of the thild and fourth digits, and are usually
but not always provided with claws. The incisors are
variable in number, and tho tipper ones arc unuotrhed.
The skull lias no allsphenoid canals, and the postoildtal

processes are obsolete. In this restricted sense tho Pho-
cUUe ore represented by about 12 genera, and divided into
the subfamilies Phot&nm, Cystophotin/e, and Stenorhyn-
chin/% See cuts under harp-seal, Payoutys, Phoca ,

seaV,
and JCriynathus.

phociform (fo'ai-ffirm ), a. [< Gr. 4>ukji, a seal,4
L.forma, form.] Resemblinga seal it) structure;

having the form or characters of tho Phocidse.

Phocinse (fo-si'nS), n. pi. [NL., < Phoca + -in/e.]

Tho leading subfamily of Phocidse proper, typi-

fied by the genus Ph<$a, having normally six

upper and four lower incisors, aiut narrtf*' na-
sal and intermaxillary bones. The genera be-
sides Phoca are Pagomvs,

Paijophilus, Friyno-
th usy

Halichmrus
,
and -Monachus.

phocine (fd'sln), a. and n. [< Or. a Real,

+ -tael.] I.a. 1. Seal-liko; of or pertaining

to the Phocidse at large.— 2. Belonging to the

restricted subfamily Phocinm: distinguished

from otarine

.

,
II. ». Any member of th0 Phocinm; apltoca-

cean.

Phocodon’ (fd'kfl-don), n. [NL. (Agassiz), <

Or. $6Kt?
t
a seal, + ofavg (6<Wr-) = K. tooth.] A

?
enu» of fossil cetaceans, giviug name to the

*hocodontia

.

See Zeuylodon.

phocodont (fo'ko-dont), n. One of tin\Phoco-
dontia .

Phoeodontla (fS-ko-dou'shi-jl), ft. pi. [NL., <

Phocodon (-odon f-),’ + -m.l One ot the primary
groups of the order Cetacea

,
entirely extifict,

consisting qf the genera Zcuylodon , SqnahuUnt,

and other lftfge cetaceans of tho Tertiary epoch,

remarkable as furnishing connecting-links be-

tween tho Cetacea and the pinniped aquatic

Carnivora.

phocodontic (fo-ko-don'tik), a. [< phocodont
4* -»<?.] Pertaining to the Phocodontia, or hav-

ing their characters.

phocoid (fd'koid),/!. and ». [< Or. $ukii, a seal,

4 eMoj, form.] I. a. Resembling a seal; bo-
' longing to the Phocoidea.

A. n. Any member of the Phocoidea .

Phoooidea (fy-koi'de-ii), n. pi. rNL.: see pho-

coid.] A superfamily of pinnipeds, containing

, the OtarlUlmand Phocidx, or the eafed and car-

teas seals, together contrasted with Trickeckoi-

dm or Bosmaroideat the walruses. Theyhave no
' or highly developed canine teeth, and the Incisors - • r *
mk poraiatent : the lower molars are five on each aide* the f ^

' npperilre or IIS. Pke/HUvfhilnspalmamm.
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phocomelus (fo-kom'e-lus), n.\ pi. phocommi
(-11). [NL., < Ot. a seal, + a limb.]
In teratol.f monster with very short^xtremi-
tfos, tho hands and feet being apparently at-

tached directly to tho trunk.
PhCBbades (fo'bfi-dez). n. pi. [L. Phwhadcs, pi.

of Phcebas, < Or. <1 a priestess of Apollo, <

‘buipog, Apollo, Phoebus: see Phwbus.] Ihriest-

esses of the sun.

Attired like Virginian PricHtu, by whom tho Sun feQliepc

adored, anil therefore railed the Phtsbadvs.
Chajmian, Muaque of the Middle Temple and Lincoln’s

' Him.
1

Phoelk1 (fo'be), 11 . [Also Phcle; < L. Phabr, <
(Jr. the moon-goddess, sister of inj/fioc,

Phcebus : see Photons.] 1 . The moon onnoon-
goddess.

To-ttorrow night, when Phabt doth behold*-
Iler silver vlfuigc in the watery gbiaa.

Shak., M. N..IX, L ^ 209.

2. [/. r.] A ('uban fish, JTaliparca phaibe. F.
Porn. •

phoebe2 (fd'Vm), n. [An imitative name, ae-
com. in spelling to L. Phiebc

:

see PheebcK Cf.

pewit.] The wat-er-pewee, or pewit flycatcher,
Sayornis futtcus. 8ee cut under pewit.

Phoebean (fc-bo'an), a . [< Phrebus 4- -an.] Of,

pertaining to, or produced by Phoebus Apollo.

Whose ear
Is able to distinguish Btrainn that are
Clear and Fh&lman from the popular.

Shirley, Lo> 0 in a Maze, I’ml.

phoe\)e-bird (fo'be-b^rd), The phwbo.
phoebium (fd'bi-um), w. [NL., < Or. 4*m/Lr,

Piimbus, i. e. thc'sim: see Phoebus.] A name
suggested by Procter for tlio unknown sub-
stance which" produces tho 1474 line of Kircli-

holPs scale in tho si>eetruui of tho solar corona:
ommonly called coroniuw.
hoebus (fe'bus), n. [= F
Fcbo = Pg. Phebo

, < L. Fhubvs, < Or. tini'M,

Phoebus (boo def.), < f/fof, ]iure, bright, < (fnwr,

light-, < tj>artv
f
shine : sco phasel.j A naiuo

of Apollo, often used in the sumo sense as Sal

or Helios
,
the sun-god.

Hark, hark ! the lark at heat en'a gate Rings
And Pluvhus ’giiiB or Iho. Shak., Cymbcllne, ii. 3 . iW.

Phoeniceae (fe-nis'e-e), n.pl. [NL. (Bcntham
and Hooker, JH83), < Phoenix (Phonic-) + -ra?.J

A tribe of palms, consisting of tho genus Phw-
7iix

f
and dist inguislied by the piimately divided

loaves, with acuminato segments induplicate in

tho bud, dirreious flowers, and 11 . long, solitary,

coriaceous and compressed sputke.

phceniceous (fo-nish'ius), a. [< Or. (jxuvtKfor,

purple-nul, < <jn)ivt£ (^omvk-), purple-red.J Same
as pheunions.
PhoenicercUS (fe-ni-scr'kus), v. [NL. (Swain-
son. 1831 , as Phwnicircus: emended Pha niccrcus

9

Strickland, 1841), prop. / ittenieorereus (Caban is,

1847), and erroneoxisly Plimmeoccrcus (Bona-
parte, 1850); < Or. pouvf Gto<m-), purplo-red, +
h,tpKoQy fail.] A genus of South American non-
oscine passerine birds, of the family Fotinyidic

and subfamily liupirolintc
,
closely related to tho

eock-of-tho-rock (see livpicola)

:

so called from
tho color of the tail. Tlicro nrc two species. J\ rr/r-

vifex and P. ntgricolUs, the former of Cayenne and Co-
lombia, the lntter found in the vicinity of I'ani. Both nru

chiefly of a scarlet or bloody-rod color ; in niyricoUiH Die
neck, buck, wings, and tip of the tail arc block. Also
called Carntfex.

Phoenician, a. and n. Sco Phndcian.
phoenicin, w. See phenicin.

Ph»nicophilinaB(fc-ui-kof-i-li
/
ne), n.pl. [NTj.,

< Pho nieophilus + -in.r.] A subfamily of Ta-
11ayrid/e, represented by the genera Phwniro-
phifus and Calyptophilus

,
peculiar to San Do-

mingo.
Phoehicophilus (fe-ni-koPi-lus), n. [NL. (TT.

B. Strickland, 3853), < Or. (poiviH (fpomu-), tho

Pholadld©

date-palm, 4* +&ac, loving.] The typical genua
of rhajmcophilintv^iLiVinf* a comparatively slen-
der bill, moderate tarsi, and square tail. P.
vabnarum is the lending species,

pnoenicoptert, w. See phvmeopbr.
Phoezucopteridm (fe'm-Uop-icr'i-df*)

f w. pi
Phanicoptents + -ids*.] Afamdy ofbirds

of tlie suborder O/fontoglasstc mid order I.amei-

limstrcs
,
consisting' of the flamingos only, ita

systematic poait ion is Int-ermcdlHtt* l><>( ween tin' btoi-ks and
herons on tnw one hanu* :md the din'KR slid on the
Other. 'J'lio group is called Otlontoylon/ur by .NiL/grh, and
A inphimorpfuc by Huxley. See Jtmidnyn.

phoenicopteroid (fe-ni-lyqi'te-roid), </. Of or

resomblmg the Pha u icop tcroidt tc.

PhCBnicopterolde® (fe-ni-kopte-roi'd^-e), n. pi.

[NL., < Fhanicoplems 4 -radar.] The flamin-

gos regarded a» a auperfamily : synonymous
with both .imphimorph.

r

and <aYontoylosstc.

phoenicopterous (fe-in-kop'ft-nw), a. [< Or.
tymviKOKTtfM, in lit. sense ‘red-winged*: see

Phumcoph rus.] Having red wings, as a fla-

mingo; relating to the genus PhtimicopUtrus.

Phcenicopterus (I’d - ni - kop' < e - ms), H. [NL.,
< L. phu nieophrus, the flamingo, < Or. Qon'tKo-

irTvpoc, a hiiii. supposed to be tho flamingo, Jit.

‘red-winged /< foling (fttivin-), purple-red, red, 4
xrepov, feather, wing.] 1 . The typical and lead -

ing genus of PhirmeonU rider, usually held to bo
conterminous with tlio family, and Sometimes
divided into fonr sections

—

Pnirnivoptrrm prop-
er, Phanironains, Pinenicaradins, and Plio nico -

)ton us. P. attlupnmnn ia widely distributed in Africa
und Home parts of Asia him! Europe ; J\ iyniitaUiatu* is

South Ainerium; P. iuini.tr is African; P. tuber inhabits
Mu southern l ulled States, the \\ e*t Indies, and other
parts of tropical America; P. ttntlinmr is found in tho
A tides of Pern, Holi\ ia, and Chill. Sec cut underflamingo.

2. The constellation OruR.
phoenicurous (le-ni-ku'rus), a. [< L. phatnicu-
rus

,
< Or. ifMvtKovjtoc, a hiixl, tho redstart, lit.

1
h;«\ ing a red tail,* < tjtoiei^ ((ftomK-), purple-red,

red, 4 oep/r, a tail.] Having a red tail.

phoenix 1
,
n. See phenir. 5

rhoenix- (fe'niks). n. [Nli. (Linnn>us, 1737),
< Or. <jx)h>i£, the uat e-palm; ef. Pheni-
cian: see Fhenician.] A genus of palms, con-
stituting the tribe Phanicetr, characterized by
the three distinct carpels (only one of which
matures), containing a single erect cylindrical
sets! w ith a deep longitudinal groove, and hav-
ing the embryo near the base or on Ike back.
The 12 species nrc tho cultivated ami the wild date-palms,
all natives of the Uhl World, within or near the tropics
of Asia and Africa. The Imbit of different species varies
greatly, the trunks being either Blinrt or tall. 1 obusfc or aIctw
der, erect or declined. The trunk is destitute of Koines,
hut is commonly covered with tlic persistent lenf-baRML
Tho palms grow in close clustcis, forming groves. The

I

dmmte leaves nru largo and. tmuin id, funning a spread-
ng canopy, each consisting of very numerous narrow,
rigid, nna -compressed leaflets, the lower ones shorter slid

transformed into spines. The abundant yellow and rather
small flowers have three sepals and tin ee petals. The.stnm-
inatc trees bear oblong 01 ovoid flow ers on numerous erect
and much-branched spadices between the upper leaves.
The pistillate trees beta spherical flown s on similar but
often nodding spadices, followed by numerous cyliudi leal

orange, brown, or black berries, those of V. \Uu'tyl\fcra

beiiig Hie dates of commerce. (For this fiult, toe date-
valtn uiul tfafiM

; and for the sugar made from it, gee
jar/ycry and This aperies i* the chief palm of his*

toiy ami of ceremony, having be* 11 mu d as the emblem
of triumph from tho Egyptian woiahinof Iris onward. It

is tho palm of ancient Palestine, ami has been for cen-
turies cultivated for miles along the Italian and French
Uiricru, to supply palm-brandies for feat hols. White
palm branches are procuirti by binding tho top of tliu

unfolding IcaMxid, theieby blanching the inner leaves.
Jt does not fruit in Italy nor under gla^s, and requires for
successful grow 111 an in t rage annual tempo ntuvo of 80“ Y.
In Afrit a native huts arc made from its leaves, Its wood
Is used for building, its fiber for cloth and ropes, its leftf-

stalka for brooms, crates, etc., its voting leaves are eaten,
und an intoxicating drink is made from its sup. It reaches
a height of ho and run Iy 12o f< cf, and bears fruit, though
in diminishing abundance, for as long us *.0o years. The
necessity of artificially fertilizing It first drewutteutlon io
the existence of sox in plants. nylrentrin, the wild date-
palm of India and Africa, is smaller, reaches a height of
40 feet, Im'his yellow or reddish Ixirries, and Is an Impor-
tant source of sugar and toddy, Imi(!i prepared from itssap
which it 1b said can l*o made to flow from the upper part
of Its trunk for twenty years. P.vnnlla, a dwarf from
southern China, and P. raiinata, a decumbent palm from
the rape of Good Hope also bear sweet edible berrieft, and
arc valued, as iB P. polmhma, a stout Indian tree, for deco*
nitive uses.

pholad (ftVlad), w. A member of tlio fumilv
Pholadidte.

Pholadacea n. pi. [NL., < Pho-

l« p (Pholad-) 4 -<icra.] A family of bivalves:
same ti« Pholadidte. I)c Blaincille, 1825.
Pholadid® (fo-hul'i-de), n. pl. |NL., < Pholas
( Pholad-) 4 -ida.] A family of lithodomous or
litbophagous lameliibranch mollusks, typified
by the genus Pholas

;

tho piddocks ant) the*
allit*8. The animals have the lobe* of the mantle mostly
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united and everted upon tUonniboiml region, long siphons
with fringed orifice*, uam»w lnawdihu prolonged into (he
branchial siphon, ami n short tnutntod root The shell is

gaping and stnupidlhite, without hinge m ligament, and
besides the pair of large vnl\e» there art* small aeer.ssor.v

valves near the uuibiuica. The I'amilv formerly included
Teredo, now made (he type of TeroUntdtr. The species

are generally classed under at least * genera, and occur in

varioiiH parts of (he world. generally ImuIuit into stow: or

flood. See cuts under nerrusorii and piddmk.

Pholadidea (fo-ia-did'c-iio. w. [XL., < rhnht*

d%dad-\ 4- ditch.
]

A o^inis of F/ndadakv,

characterized by tin* development. of ji corne-
ous tubular appendage to the po*t«Tior end ol*

the .shell, surrounding the siphons at their base,

culled stphou<tphi.c. I*.

|
1'. pho(add< ; < li.

“.J A fossil pholad,

r/r'fitit'Htn ii i it >tiii i'n , i \ K »

yV/iV.n/.'i/yn mmitJit 'left v. live).

poptfcact </, <d‘ tin* Euro-

pean seas, is ilu* type.

pnoladite (bvia-dit f. w.

Fltolas {J holml-) 4- -lit

or some sinulur
shell.

Pholadomyidae
(foda-dp-mi'i*
do), ii. pi.

|
NL..

< Photadorn ipt

(the typical ge-

nus)^ Or. <u_

lurk-

ing in a hole, 4*

(ri%\ mussed) 4*

-idle.} A family of [ii valves, l y pi lied b\ tlu* me-
lius Fladadonit/a. They Iiiu related to the Auatinnls'.
The luanlle margins are mostly muled, and the siphons

long and united

;

the foot is small,
with a small pio-

cons hif ii leafed ln*-

lilnd. and the bran-
chin* me tld.-k and
appemllculatc. I he
shell Is (‘rpiivahe,

very thin, nacie-
ous int i-i nallv and
w itli i. ul iiitlng i ills,

without hinge-
teeth, and with mi
external ligament.

* The living aperies hio few, mid are, found only in wry
deep water, but jn burner ages they \u ir v«tv mmifimm

PholaB (fd'las n. [XL. (Liu mens, 17vS ), < (Jr.

tjsj? nr (tpo/aA-), lurking in n hole, n juollusk that

makes holes in stones [Lithorfniuus); ef. mo/ • ir,

lurk in u hole, Mo/vtu, u hole, lurking-place.
]

1. The t\ picul genus of the family FhoLntnLr
Mild the sulifilinily VholtuhnfC. It was fonueily eo-

extensive with the famib, Iml has been wuiotish subdi-

vided ll> i*ei i ut Miiiei*, if I- 1 , -di ii'ti'd lo sp,*eo*n 1m\ mg
thedoi’H.ll margin ploleeteil liv t wo •|i*i:i‘--"l> \.dv«s(H’V
m’etworu) anleiim and p'sfi um, .mil with umhou.-d pm*
r#eHSM*s retleeted «>\ i-r tlui beaks Tin spei n*s :ih* ot some
economical value, I In* I'holu* darhilan failed piilducf,, In -

ing maikctable ,nid also used :m bait in England.

2. [/. r.] A speeies of the genu* /7/o/os*,* n

pholad; u piddoek. See nil midor piddock.

Pholcidae ( hd ' si -dc), n. pi. |XL. (('. Koi-h,

IS.'iO), < Fladcu n- *4 -ut;e.} A family of spiders

formerly plumed in the supoi family lit fifetoriir,

but recently put among il*,e more primitive
forms, near 1 lie Ihjsih ruin, llyporhtlal/v. and
Fitis!tilidle. They* am pale, long-legged spideis, living

in dark places himI having « II In i six m light ijo. The
malt; palpi are vriy peculiai.

Pholcus (fol'kiib). n.
|
XL. (Walekenaer. 1*05),

< (h*. on/Mir, squint-cved.
J

A mentis of spiders,

typical of l he family Fholndtr, having the eves
in three groups, a cluster nf lliree on each side

Of the median two. Sim* spot ica sue known in the
United Stut cm. TJn v bvt* i itln i m erlhiiv or under rocks
in the wood*, »\n.l eoiunmct nrcguho wcbn in which th»*v

stand upside down. 'I lie webs me violcrillv sb ikeii as a
defenwe. The egg-eoeo*m iseanied In fin* female’s month.
The legs of some noecies are multiai liciihitc, iiidiculing a
relationship with the OpdiuH*#.

pholerite (ftd'o-nl). n. frrnp. * pholit!H

f

. <

(Sr. Qfj/tt: (qtt/itU), yealo, + • ih".
]

A ela v-like

rninend closely related to or identical with
kiiolinito. It usually occurs in masses con-
sisting of minute scales.

pholidote f fol'i-dot ), a. [< (ir. (
r

L
>n?(A(,)Tnt , armed,

clad will) scales, < ^»i>n_ (•,a#//d-), a, scale.
J

Pro-
vided with scales; scaly or sipiarrious.

Phoma (fo'md ). v. [Xfj. ( Fries* IHL'.H), < Gr.
a blislnjr.] A mentis oj parasitic of iluj

class Spliivi'bntlnv. producing little pustules on
plants. About »!'iO sp« « ten have been nfcired to tliin

geniiH, but they pMihahly r« presenl dilfercnl stages in iln;

development or <itliei ftii'ni*' I\ tjnrohi, of the grape, for

Inataiiee (see iraj*' rut), is now umlci -*t«H)d to t»c only a
Btage in the Pfc Idstoiy of Phiiwlns^mrit lUdtvt'llii.

phonal (tV'
#

nalb n. |< (ir. voice (see

p//o///d), 4- -iy/.J Of or pertaining to sound or
tho voice. [

Ktire.]

The Thibetan is near In phonal Hlructure.
Max M u lh' r, Selected Essay8, 1. 74.

phonascetics (fo-na-sct'iks), n. [< Gr. <p<.>vaa-

hm\ exercise the voice; c.f. Quvaoii&Ci one who

4450 phonikon

.Exercises tho voice: soe pftow«*cn».] 8ys-

tematic jvy^tiee for st,ren^theniiig the voice;

treatimrit. for improving or restoring the

phonetic (fd-nct
7
ik), a. [= F. phonciiqhe rx 8p.

phonascus (fo-uas'kiis), w.: pi. phr>n<mi (-1 ). -'Pg. n/mhHivo = It. fmetico (cf. U.
[L., a teacher oi siii^in*f, LIj. a musical ilirec- * * * '•

tor, < Gr. izw.#nmi,or, one who exercises t he voice,

< 0i.n7/, the voice, 4 atiKriv, train, exercise : see

t»sc( tic.’] In tntr. fir. m tisir, a trainer of tho

Voil e; a tcuelier of vocal music,

phonate (fo'nat), r. pret. and pp. phouatni.

ppr, phimnliny. [< Gr. sound, voice (see

phunrl), + -/f/e-.j To utter vocal sounds; pro-

duee a noise with tin* vocal cords.

In a marked i’hsc, on the patient’s attempting to p/m-
vote, the cords remain perfect ly mov able during the at-

tempt. Lanrrt, >o. Jill 7, p. M7d.

phonation (fo-mVslipti), w. [= F. phonalton;
us )>hnnaU' 4* -foa.]’

r

J’he act of phonatiiitf;

(‘liAssiou of vot*al sounds; production of tone
with the vocal cor* Is. Funjc. /int., XX I. *202.

phonatory (tV/nfi-to-ri ), a.
| < phonalp 4- -on/.]

Of or p<*rtaiuiu^ to phonation.
phonautogram (fo-ua'to-«rmm), ». [<Gr.
sound, voice, 4- armr, self, 4-

;
fnittun, inscrip-

tion.] The diagram or record of speech or
other sound made by a phonautograph or a
^ramophoiiv.
phonautograph (fo-Tia'to-gnif), n. [< Gr. ^m //,

sound, 4- ai'Tot , self, + >/»</^o*, write.] 1. All

iiisl runieut for registering the vibrations of a
sounding body. That devised about. ISnShy Leon Scott

eonsiHls of a lnig»* barrel-sluiped vesM'l made of plaster of

Paris, into the open end of which the sound enters; the

I'll, m.itili >
f
;i .i t>b.

/•Y.'i.nn*! with c<| •> jnm; .,1 ( ,
i

,

bi i-1- li.lu 4% 011 mi inlu.im »1»* 1

• !\ I. il .tint «ii.n ,i> 1‘- pill* .. ,1’J nil' !l lilt |t • 1tl«.il i.l fin- Hinl ii

I

. in. tn 1 1 rt ul 1 1«*. I , i., Ii.in. Ilf ,ti tm i« i j liii'U r l«i\ i-r* <1 v» Hit

l.ili pli'.i' Led p <)*< r

oilier end, Hi»m»*wl>;it r<>ntra< fed in slmpf.N elosed by a
membrane with n style :ii inched on the outside, whose
point lot-* against a hoii/onlal cylinder eoveicd with
j.mipbim l.ed papei. It the iim mtiiaiie b .it it si the trace

of ( lie style is a Hi might line l*nt when the sound enteis

the uieiubratiu vibrates, and tile vvi iting-point regUtcrn
these vibiatimiK witli gieat ju ifectnm.

M. Sana* as vm*u'-r< mnlrr.
phonautographic (fo-na-to-graf'ik), a. [< pho-
uanhnjntbh 4- -/>*.] Of, pertaining to, or made
bv the phonautograph or gramophone. Jour.

Intnilin lust.. CXXV. 52.

phonautographicallv ( iv>-na-t o-pntf 'i-kal-i ),

aih. Jiv means of the ]ihoimiitogi‘iiph. Jour.

Fr/ntkhn lu^f., TXXV. 52.

phone 1 (fdn), u. [< Gr. a sound, tone,

sound of the voice (of man or brut e), voice,

speech, cry, etc., any articulate sound, vowel
or consonant (later restricted to vowels, as

opposed to consonants), also tho faculty of

speech, language, a language, dialect, also si

report, rumor, etc., < y/ yn ill t!ay////, speech,
report, etc., = L./tuna, etc.: svc Jamv^,fah1v.\

A sound; a vocal sound; a tone jiroduccd by
the vibration of tin* vocal cords; one of the

primary elements of utterance. See phountr
,

plhnntu'.

phone- (fbn), w. [Abbr. of telephone
, «.] A

telephone; generally applied to the receiver,

but sometimes to the whole apparatus. Sri.

Ana r. t N. S., duly 1!J, 1*8*1, p. 42. [Collnq.l

phone- (foil), r.; pret. and pp,/>//o//e^,ppr. plwn-
intf.

|
Abbr. of tilt phone, r.J To telephone.

|
(’ollon.]

phoiieiaoscope (fo-in'do-skop), >/. f< (ir.

sound, *4 i (the, form, 4- ohrnrm\ view.] An in-

strument for observing the color-figures of li-

quid films under the action of sonorous vibra-
tions. . F. 11 . KniphL'
phoneidoscopic (fo-iti-do-skop'ik), a. [< plio-

neiJoseopii 4* -ic. ] Of or pertain iug to the pho-
neidoseope or the phenomena observed by
means of it.

At a moeting of tty Physical Society of Paris, (Jiiebhsrd

. . . Bhowed thftt even tho fllms condensed from tty breath
may exhibit phoneidoscopic properties.

Quoted in Smithsonian Report, 1880, p. 274.

nct'ik}
[>g. ola

phonetiseh ), < NL. phottrticus, < Air. ^ww/rz/idf, of
or pertaining to sound or voice, phonetic, vocal,

< $un'ui>, produce a sound, fpeak, < ({tow/;, a sound,
tone, prop, the sound of the voice (of man or
brute); seo 7>/m)/cb] 1. Kelating or pertain-
ing to the human voice us used in speech; con-
cerning articulate sounds, their mode of pro-
duction, relations, combinations, and changes

:

ns. phonetic science; phonetic, decay.— 2. Kep-
resenting articulate sounds or utterance; as, a
phonetic incite of writing (in contradistinction
to an ideograjhic or pictorial mode); & pho-
netic mode of spelling (in contradistinction to a
traditional, historical, or so-called etymological
mode, such as tin* current spelling of English,
in which letters representing or supposed to
rf^present former and obsolete utterance are
retained or inserted according to chances of
time, ch price, or imperfect, know bulge).— 3. In
entom., as used by Kirby, noting the collar or
pro! horux of a hymenoptcrous insect when it

embraces the niosothorax and tho posterior an-
gles cover the ruesothorucic or so-called vocal
spi nicies.- -Phonetic shorthand, a syntem of short*
hand or stenography in which w’orilH iwe represented by
their Hoiuula, mill not by their spoiling hb In ordinary long*
hand w riling

;
plioitojorraphy All ayMtenmof ahorthand in

iif-e in wilting llnglltdi arc phonetic, the phonetic princi-
ple being absolutely riecessury to the requlHitc brevity. -

Phonetic spelling, Kpellmg accord lug to sound ; tliespell-

iiift of w’ordH uh t.liey art* pronounced.

phonetical (fo-imt/i-kal), a. [< phonetic 4- -«/.]

Same as phonetic.

phonetically ifo-net'i -kal -i), adr. Iifn, phonetic
manner; as regards the sound amluQt the spell-

ing of words.
phonetician (Id-ne-tiHh'ari), u. [< phonetic +
-/««.] One w ho is versed in or is a student of
phouct ics.

We must serve our apprenticeship an phmetida ns. ety
(Uolo^istH, and gnminmihms In fore wre cun \entiirc U» go
beyond. Max Mnllrr

, in Fortnightly lb*f., N. H., XLI. 70a

phoneticism (fo-nel/i-sizm), n. [< phonetic. +
-ism.

|
The quality of being phonetic; pho-

netic character; representation,,
or faithful rej)-

resentation, of utterance by written signs.

The Egyptian and ('lit unite ulphahets, iwditif whu*h hr*

gnn ns siiiiplo jiict lire-writing and di:\elopt*d into almost
t ompletc jj/nnirticimn. Sen’tire, VUI. .*>ftli.

phoneticist (lp-net.'i-sist), ?/. | < phonetic + -ist .

}

One who adopts or favors phonetic spelling,

phoneticize (fp-m t'i-si/.), r. t .
;
pret. and pp

phoneticised
,
ppr. phonelieisinf/. [< phonetic *4

-(.re.
j

To make phonetic*
;
render true, or more

in nrly corresponding, to u1.t«*rum*o. Science,

X\’. 7.

phonetics (fo-net'iks), n* {Td. of phonetic: foe
-its. | Idnmet.ie. science; that division of lan-

guage-study which deals with artieulaic scmmls
and whatever eoncerris them; i)houol<ig.y

.

phonetism ( lb'ne-t izm), n. [< phonet-tc *4 -/mm.]

Sound; nroimnciathwi.
phonetist (fd'ne-tiHO^w. [< phonet-ic +
A student of or one versed ill phonetics.

JViftarvitl phonetist# of thnt time giving dilTeront list b.

Trans. Avar. ThUal. Ass., XVI. 08.

't he author of th<* Orrnultiru w'na a phonetist, and cm-
ployed a Hprrlal spelling of his own to repreaent not only
tho quality but the «ini«iitlties of vowels and conMonontii.

# 1toc)/e. Brit^xm. SW.

phonetization (fd^ne-ti-za'shpn), n. [< pho+
nttize + -a Hon.J The act or art of 'represent-
ing sound by phonetic signs. IVihnters

hup. Diet. [Hare.]

phonetize (fci'nc-tTz), c. t.

;
pret. #nd pp. pho-

nctized, ppr. phom lisiiaj. [< phonet-ic + -tee.}

To represent phonetically. [Hare.]

T And a goodly number of Vankeelsms in him fftpenBerJ,
Bin-li ns idw* (not am a ihynie); but the odd oat. in hfa twice
Bpcllingdow deow, which Ik juntas one would spell itwho
wished to phuru tize its sound in rural New England.

Lowell, Among my Hooks, IT. 106.

phonic (fon'ik), a . [s= F. phonique = 8p. ffinico

= It. fonico, < Gr. as if *$utviK6c, < tyuvi}, sound,
voico : see phone 1

. Cf. phonetic.} Of or pertain-
ing to sound; according to sound: as, thephonic
method. Wee phomen.
phonics (fon'iks), v. fPl. of phonic: see -ics.}

1 . The dootriue or science of sounds, especially
those of the human voice

;
phonetics.’*—2. The

art of combining musical sounds,
phonikon (fd'ui-lcon), n. [NL., < Gr. as if fa*'
vik6v

,
ncufc. of *<jtaviK6gx see phonic.} A musical

instrument of the metal wind group, With a



phonikon

spherical-shaped hell, invented in 1848 by B.
F. Czerveny of Kdniggr&U, Bohemia,
phonocamptic (fo-iio-kamp'tik), a. [=F.p/m-
nocamptiquc = Pg. phonocamptico, < (Jr. Quvf/,

sound, voice (we phone1),* tot, verbal adj.
of Kditfrmi’ftbcnd.] liellectiug or deflecting
sound.
The magnifying th« sound by the polyphunlHma nr rc-

pwcussions of the rucks and other phomwa'in ptick objects.
iJrrhinn.

Phonocamptic center. See. cniu r\

.

phonocampties (fo-no-kamii't/iks), n. [PI. of
phonocamptic

:

eoe-iVw.] Timl branch of phys-
ics which treats of Hie reflection of sound.
Besides what the masters of . . . phonucamptim, ota-

uoufitlcfl, etc., have don, .something 1ms lien attempted liy

the Royal Society. To Doctor Beale.

phonogram (fb'np-gram), //. L< (* r * sound,
voice, + ipiippa, li writing, letter: moo gram*.]
1. A graphic character represent ing a sound of
the human voice.

It la probable that, the adoption of the important step
by whioh the advance was made from ideogiaius to phu-
nograuut arose out of the neeesH^y of rxproH.sing piopci
iiauiua. fmae Taylor

,
The Alphabet, 1. i'\.

2. The record of sound ])roduci»d In a phono-
graph, ortho sheet of tin -foil or cylinder of wax
on which it is produced.
There la a brass cylinder, on w hlch the a ax jihantittrain

is placed. Mature, XXXIX. JOS.

phonograph (fo'no-graf), u.
(
= F. phono-

graphe, < Or. <j>wrfp sound, voice, 4- }gfit[niv
f

write.] 1. A type or character for expressing
a sound; a character used in phonography.

—

2. A form of phouuutogmph, the invention of
Thomas A. Edison, by means of which sounds
are made to produce on a register permanent
tracing^, each having an individual diameter
corresponding to the sound producing it. The
sounds can be afterward reproduced from the
register, In its oil^hml form ft consists essentially of
a curved tube, one end of which is fitted with a mouth*

S
leee, whilo I lio other end (about two inches in ilhune-
sr) is closed with u diaphragm of exceedingly thin metal

]'hoi)n,;r.tp1i r.itlurf.rn.

Connected With the ccifter of Mils diaphragm is :i steel

pointy which, when the sounds aic projected on the disk
from the mouthpiece, vlhiatc* backward and foiwani.
This part of the apparatus is adjusted to u cylinder v hit li

rotates on a horizontal i^xih. On the auifaco of tlm cylin-
der la cut a hpirrtl groove, and on the axis there is a apli al

screw of the name pitch, which wm ks in ti nut. When the
instrument is (o be used, a pi'-ce of tin-foil [h gummed,
round the cylinder, and the steel point- is adjusted so as
liiat to touch the tin-foil above the line of the spiral groove.
If words arc now spoken tluytigh the mouthpiece, and t he*

cylinder is kept rotating filler by the hand or by clock-
work, a aeries of small marks will be made on the foil b>
the vibratory movement of the steel point, and these maik-
Ings will each have an individual cliarHctei corresponding
to the various sounds The sounds tJms reglstct ed are re-

produced by placing the diaphragm with its steel point in

the same position with reference to the tin-foil as when the
cylinder Originally started. When the. cylinder is rotated,
tlio Indentations previously made cause the steel point to
rise or full, or otherwise vibrate, ns they pass Amici' it, and
the diaphragm is consequently thrown into a state of t T-

bratlon exactly corresponding to that which produced the
markings, and thus atfects the Hiirroituding air so ms to
produce sounds closely similar to those originattv made
by the voice, The reproduced sound is. however, more or
less metalljff and nasal* and some of'tho consonants, us#

Phonograph (recent form).

i pulley on
\ spring
ihrngin-

. . , — . .... , . JJmm »», im-'k'NlIt I

A twinging arm ; y. stop and start lift ; r, keys to start Hit j s, lever
for changing diaphragm from recorder to reproducer.
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and z, nre not olenrly given. The oontenta of the strict) of

foil may be reproduced in sound Hfter any length of time,

and repeated until the markings becoriftf olfaced. Tim
instrument has recently been improved awrinadc in the

. form shown in the second cut, In which the cylinder Is

driven by an electric current from a battery, and the tin-

foil Is replaced by a cylinder of hard wax, which can be
turned olf to icinovemaiksiind thus lit ted torcgistoi other
sounds u pi occps that may be repeated many times before
the cylinder in rendered useless.

phonograph (fo'no-gnif), r. t. [< phonograph,
n. J To register or record by menus of t lib pho-
nograph.
phonographer (fd-nog'ra-fer)* n. [< phono-
graph, phonograph-p, 4* -crE] 1. One who is

versed in phonography
;

a. w viler of phonogra-
phy, or phone! ie shorthand.— 2. One. who uses
or who is skilled in the use of the phonograph.
phonograph-graphophone (fo'up-griit-grai

v

fdn), n . Koo gtaphojihonr,

phonographic (ffMiu-graf'ik), a, [= I*\ phono-

gropingnr

;

as phonograph
,
phou 'Hjraph-y^r -<Y.]

1. Pertaining to or used in the writing or rep-

resentation of sound.

Although our own writing has i cached tins alphabetic,

triage, yet we Mill continue tu employ a romddciuhlc num-
ber of phnia>!//uphir and idcogiaplilc signs.

Jsonc Taylor, I be Alphabet, 1. (».

2. Of, perl a i niug to, or of the nature of pho-
nography, or phono! ie sliorthand; made in or
using phoned ie shortliand: as, a phonographic
note or report ; a phonographic reporter.— 3.
Of or pertaining to the phonograph

;
produced

by means of the phonograph.
phonographical (fo-no-gnif'i-knl), a, [< pho-
nographic 4- -*//.'] Same as phonographic,

phonographically (fo-no-gryf'i-kal-i), ailc. In

a phonographic manner, (a) A» regards nr by means
of phonography, (h) As regards on by means of the pho-
nograph.

phonographist (fo-nug'ra-fist), //. [< phono-
graph, phonograph -y, 4- -/*/.] A phonographer.
phonography (fp-nog'ra-li). n, [— F. phonogra-

pliM m,s 111*, tyunj, sound, voice, + -'patj.ni, < }/in-

vftv, write.] 1. The s< ,iene< , of snuTi(l-signs,ort In*

repri'sentation of vocal sounds.— 2. The rep-
resentation of words as lliev are pronounced;
spi cifieally, a system of phonetic writing in

shorthand introduced by Isaac Fit man of Bath,
England, in tin* > ear 1 MB7. The consuliiiutH me rep-

r* Aeiiteilhy i-iuipli' linuH(e,ilh d hi* him eunedoi f»l might,
light nr lieav\

,
M-i tie.il, linil/uiiliil, m diluting, with initial

and tcimnial hook’-, cjieh-s. bmps, ite. ; the vowels aic
o presented b\ d«ri> ami da-heK, ligbi or luovjr

,
by com

himitionHof tlu-ni, :iml b> -<in:i II anclelamlsi miein les In
sielual uie most of the vowel signs a it ••milled (though
lb> \ may iumany eases be :ippi<i\im:ileh indicated by the
position above on or below tin* line of the< oiisnnjmt-
sn m> and the eonsonanl-siemh. bv halving, doubling, etc ,

rn<* made to pi rfoim extra duty. To seuhe tmtber brev
it V- xarioiiH :u lut i an ile\ie*‘S rue employed Mi. I’ttuian'.s

j*\Mtcni haw hi i.u various) v iinuJiln d ami improved by him
self and olliciain lingl.uul alid America. See yhorthniui.

.'3. The eonstrip'lion and use of phonographs,
and the recording of sound by mechanical
men Ah, with a view to its reproduction,

phonolite (ftVnp-M). n. f= F .^ ohonolithe= Pg.
phonolitc: vt\u\witu‘hnlsfotit': x ( J

t

*. out //, sound,
4- / iOnc

,

stone.] The name given by Kluprotli

to certain volcanic rocks of exceedingly varia-

ble and complex character, but closely related

to the trachytes. Tile essential constituents of plm-
nelite are snnidiiic and nephelin. and some alltin us rest net
the name to rocks having this cnuiptn-itiou. Rocks eon-
tiuniug sanidine mid leucile lie called by Itoseubiisch

licit? phonalite*, \Hrletles of w lilt h pass into or me dost ly

allied with leueitophyic and leneite basalt. Roseau and
limiync are often present in rucks of this i lass, and gne
ilames to varieties known as nowinnphniaititf and /jit ttynr-

*phunnlit*. Authormiichy no means agreed in opinion with
regard to tlic classification of the many varieties of nopb
elin and leticito locks, whhh freipiently pass juto each
otliei by iiiHciiHlble gradations. Ilorleky makes Halit di-

visions of the phonolitc family. With the essential con
sf it ui ufa of (lie various pbonolites are associated many
neeesHory minerals, esiieeiallv magnetite, as wHlnsoliviu,
iipulite, zircon, etc. > ai Mils roolitic iiiiiierals nre of fre-

tpicut occurieuce in tlm pln»nolit**H as alteration products.
Phonolito is fiia'iiliarlya modern volrnniu rock. Aiiveigno
and Bohemia are localities in which it is found in various
forms characteristic of volcanic action,

phonolltlc 'ikb a, [< phonofitc 4- -ic.
J

Of, pertaining to, or of the nature of phonolitc;

cofnposcd of phonolite.

phonologer (fo-nol'p-jcr), n. [< phonolog-g
t
+

-/i' 1
.] Same tis p/nmofogisl

.

phonologic, phonological (fo-mvioj'ik, -i-kaD.

a. Sp. Jonotogico — Pg. phnnoUupro

;

:is

phonolotf-y + -/•:, -ic-al.
]

Of or pertaining to

phonology.
pnonologically (fo-no-loj'i-kul-i), ach\ In »

phouologie. mauner; as regards phonology,

phonologist (fp-nol'd-jist), n. T< phonolog-g 4-

-w.7.] One who is verted in phonology,
phonology (fo-nol'o-ji), w. [=r F. phonologic =
JJp.

fonomjUi sr= Pg. phonologia = It. fonotogia, >

phonotypical

< NIi. *phonologia, < (lr. ^-nv/, sound, voice, -t*

->o}iti

,

< jtpnik: see -ofogy.] 1. Tim
goieiiee or doctrino of the koidmIh uttered* hy
the human voice, or u.sed in a juirtieuiar Intt-

gmigo; jihoneties.— 2. Thai purl of grammar
which treats of pronunciation. t'oiupiLie or-
Itioepy .— 3. The system of sounds and nf tlieir

eoLuhi nations iiui language. »

These common chaiactui-sties of the S.-Miirn alphabets
consist in the duccti mi of tlu writing, the al».-« u* • of tiue
vowels, the Uiiiipie p/ana>li>

:/y. tin; riunbei, f

I

k- names,
and t)ie ouhr of the 1 i U»tk

Ikou? Ttiylnt, The Alpludii t, I. I 'l.

phonomania tfon-o-mW'ni-ji), u. L< »lr. timer,,

shiughter, murder, killing, 4- hnrta
9
madness.]

A mania for murder or killing.

phonometer (fo-nom'o-ter), n,
(
= F. phomnne-

tic = Pg. plnaiomctro . < (Jr. tfyr/
f
sound, voice,

4- /nrfine, liicsistiiv.] An iiistniment for ex-
perimentally determining ami exhibiting the
number of vibrations of a sonorous body (us u
string or Inning-fork) in a unit of tune. The
simplest form comprise* appinntua for uniformly moving
a oaper tape coated with lampblack In contact with a
drib ate tracing [mint lived to the vibrating body. By this

in* ana an imduhiUng nine 1 h hared having a length cor-

responding to the time of it a motion. The number of un-
duhitious in the niive is also the number of vibiations
made bv the Hounding hi ling or lock. J>y the hubsiitiition

of sensitized papir for the blackened tape, and a small
lull lot for rim tincing puiiit, pdinaueut pliotogiaphii:
Ir.iciogH of such emves can l»e made See Smart'a whirl
(uudei wheel), and Mien, and eompaic phonnutograph.

phonomotor (fo-no-mo'tpr), n. |< (lr. ^rg,
scuud, voice, 4- E. motor , turner: see motor.]
An instrument. b\ which 11m energy of sound-
waves, as llioso jirodueed by the human voice,

nmv be made to perform nu'chnnienl work.
Such niriuHfruiiicnt invented hy lallxon lini* a mouthpiece
like (hut of a phonogruph. and a diaphiagm the vibrath>u
of which, ti'HUMtiilttod by meaiih oi a pawl, cmUhch a small
wheel to revolve, rompare phonoscope

phonophore (tv no-tor), n. [< *\
r

E. phonnpho-
rnn , < (Jr. >p(or/j, sound, voice. 4- •pogdr, bearing,
< os/n/r m E. /*rt/d a

|
1. An auditory ossicle;

one of the pbnno]d)n)'i, t'oncs.— 2. An nppA-
rnliiH i»y uieuiiH of which telephonic, communi-
cation may ne nmintsiined over ttdegrnph-
liue without interfering with its use in the or-

dinsirv way. Tin', pnncipal feature of the iuHtrumcnt
coukMh In the niraugement of two whe« of ctnihideralde
length, wound in H«»sr proximity to but. completely Irisn.

l.itid fioui < aril other, which togethei act as a condenser.
AImi called phuiwptirt .

phonophori (lo-nof'p-ri), n, pi [NE., id. of
phonophorn.<

:

see p'limioption .] The iiuditorv

ossicles, or tissieuhi auditus, of Mammalia, oof-

JediioJy eonsideivd sis bones suhservi<-iit to tho
otliee of heating, t ones', Ainer. .lour. OtoJygv,
l\ . ID. See cut under hanpanic.

phonophorous (fo-nnt'o-Vusb a. fAs phono-
/•lion 4- -on.s-.] fVmveying sound ; having tlio

function of the phonophori. I'/nos.

phonoplex (fo'im-jdeks). n. | NIi., < (Sr. $uivy
f

soujid, voice, 4 X/ihTtf, it twisted rope, < n/ihuv,
twist.

|
A system of duplexing on telegraph-

lines by tin* use of condensers and the tele-

phone as a. receiver, devised b\ Edison.

phonopore (fo'np-pclr), n, f< (Sr. 'pel //, .sound,

voice, 4- .rn/inr, a means of pilssing: see porcE]
Same as phono/ihorr, 12.

phonoporic (fd-no-jior'ik), u. [< ptoowporc *4*

-ic. ] Of or pertaining b», or made bv, the pho-
nopore. Electric Her. (Ainer.), X I \ . (1.

phonorganon, phonorganum (fo-nnr'ga-noii,

-mini), n. fNE., < (Jr. <;»>! ;;, sound, voice, 4-

up) avoe, an iiistrunieut : see organ 1
.] An ill-

strumenl. for intituling vocal sounds or speech;
a speaking-machine.
phonoscope (lo'no-skdp), n. (< (Sr. ot.au), sound,
voice, 4- ohoTTitr, view.] 1. A machine for re-
cording music as ii is played or sung, or for
testing tin* ijuahty of strings for ’musical in-
struments.— 2. Same us microphone.

phonotelemeter ( fo-jio-t e-lem'e-ter), n . [< Or.
owf/, sound, voice, + far, 4- yhgoy, mea-
sure.] An instrument for determining dis-
tances by means of the velocity with which
sound is tram- mil ted.

phonotype (fd'np-tip), n. [< (Jr. yt.tvi/
}
sound,

voice, 4* ri'irtw, mark, typo: see /////e.] A r.ys-

tem of expression which ]>rovides a distinct
character for every distinct sound of speech;
a phonetic alphabet, or writing or printing in
phone! ic characters.

pnonotypic (fd-no-tip'ik), a. [< phonolypc 4-

-?>.] Otor pertaining to plionotypv: as, a pho•

notypic alphabet; phonotypic writing or priut-
ing.

phonotypical (fo-rip-tip'i-kol), a. |< phono-
typie 4- -alJ] Same as phonotypic.



phonotypically

phonotypically (fo-no-tip'i-kal-D, adr. Ac-
cording to or us regard* phouotypy; in phd-
mrfypie uharacU'ni. KUis, Early Eng. Pronun-
ciation, IV. 11812.

phonotypist (fc'no-ti-pist), >/. [< phonotyp-y +
-wf.] An advocate of pliomdypy; one who
practises phonotypy.
pnonotypy (fo'no-tl-pi), w. f< (Jr. fairy, sound,
voice, t r/Vof, murk, type: wo ///pc.] A
method of representing each of Die sounds of
speech l»y a distinct printed character or letter;

mionetio printing.

pflOOf. interj. Sumo ns pho.
Phora (to'rii), a. [NL". (Latreillc, 170(1), < Ur.

fa/>dc, bearing, carrying, < wpi tr — E. //cor 1
.] In

cdtm, the typical genusof rhorultv, containing
many small active Hies whose habits are those
of scavengers i\v

,
rarely, of parasites. They

feed usually on fungi and decaying vegetation.
Also called Node.
Pllorad6ndron (fu-m-den'dron), n. [NL. (Nut-
tall, 1848), so called as being parasitic on trees;

< Gr. fa»/i (= L. /«>*), a thief, + •Vnipcr, a tive.J

A genus of npetnlons plants, the American
mistletoes, of the order Loranthaetse and tribe

Yiscfte, characterized by the erect anthers sub-
sessile on the base of* the calyx-lobes, verti-

cally two-celled and opening by a longitudinal
slit. The $0 ajioriea arc all American, widely scattered
thlough the » aimer regions, extending into the i 'lilted

AuirrK.m Mlvllcinc I I'hor.iitrndrou jltn>- tcent).

a, hianrh with the male inrtoresrrmr ; b, btam.ii .vith the fruit.

States to New Jersey, and espec ially found In the west, and
southward into the Argentine Republic. They art shrubby
yellowish-green parasites generally with abundant almit
much-jointed branches, flat opposite thicklsh leaves. and
terminal or axillary jointed spikes of small sessile and Im-
mersed flowers in several or many rows. J\ Jlavestras ex-
tends north to New Jersey, on various trees, especially the
sour-guro {Nysm sylmtica), and is often destructive to the
tree, iis in eases of gmwth on elms, hickoiies, and wild
cherries. (See mistletoe, 2.) It Is used as a substitute for
the European mistletoe.

phoranthlum (fq-rau'thi-iim), ». \ pi. phoran-
thia (-il). [NL.,’< Gr. fa/ww;, bon ring (< yiptiv =
E. be»r1)t+ Ai'tfof, flower.] In bof.

y
same as e/i-

nuuthium .

phorbeia (fdr-bi'ii), n. [XL., < Gr. (popficla, n

mouth-band, a lmHor by which a horso is tiod

to the inungor, < fopiif/, pasture, fodder, <

ftnvy feed: see herb.] Same as rapistmm , 1.

Phoridss (for'i-dii), n. pi. [NL., < Phora +
Adse.] A family of cvcloraphouH Uiptcra

,
found-

ed on the genus Phora. They are muhH. nearly
naked humpback flies with one- or two-jointed antenna*,
and large wings with two strong veins and from three to
live weak mm-veins. They are everywhere numerous.
an«l feed In the lan a] state on all sorts'of dead animal and
vegetable matters, seldom attacking living Insect** and
thus becoming parasites.

pborminx (fdr'roiugUK), «. [NL., < Gr. <t>'jppr)g
f

it kindof lyre, perhaps < fa/im', cany,= E. //cur1 ,

as lioing a portable lyre.] An ancient. Greek
stringed musical instrument ; a cilham or lyre.

We beat the phorwinx till we hurt our thumbs.
As If still ignorant of coiinterixdut.

Mrs. Prawning, Aurora Leigh, !.

Phormium (ftVini-um), n, [NL. (,f. and G.
Vorster. 177ti), < Gr. fap/ifov, a plant, a kind of
sage. Of. Gr. Oopuiov, dim. of fa////of, a basket,
mnt, < ttipi tr = E. brarl.] A genus of liliucoons
plants of 11m tribe Heme-
roealh ;e, churn ct prized by
the turbinate form of the
perianlh above its short
tube, with three lanceo-
late erect sepals and three
thinner petals slightly
spreading at the apex.
Tho 2 species, with several va-
rieties, are natives of New Zea-
land ami Norfolk Island. They,
am perennials, forming large
tufts, with rigid two-ranked
aword shaped radical leaves
from a short thickened rootstock. They hear a tail leaf-
less scape branching at the summit, with erect vaiiogated
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lurid or yellow and red flowem In a terminal panicle. The
largest variety produces greffi and gray leaves from 5 to rt

feet long, amrieep oi tinge-rod flowers on a stalk Itl feel

high. /*. t&iax variryatn is the New Zealand flax (w hich
ace, under jinx, 1 (b )), also culled Jtax-buxh. It is a very

,

beautiful vunegnted-leafed variety, valuable for lawn
decoration. Thu other varieties aie cultivated aIbo for
their beauty, ami especially for their fiber—the strongest
vegetable liber known. The plants are raised from the
divided rends or fiom seeds, mid me hardy In England.
The liber is now sold fur making cordilgc, jumper, etc., and
gardeners uho the 1; avos as coidngu when simply torn Into
shredn.

Phoronis (fo-r<Vnis)
;
w. [NL.

;
< Gr. «k>/juriV, of

Phoroncus,’< Qopunit
9
Phoroncua, a king of Ar-

gos.] A genus of Gcphyrca, typical of 1 no fam-
ily Phoronidfp. Tliey have a circlet of long tentacular
appendages amuml the mouth, close to which the anus Jm

situuted. A psciidohemul system exists, unit the fluid is

saifi to contain red corpuscles. Thu embryo is mcsotrochiil,
but lias also two ciliated bunds, one around the anus, t ho
other behind the mouth, the bitter being produced into a
fringe of numerous tentaculiform lobes, in which state il

Is tlivrj-callcd actiiwtracha.

phoronomiat (for-o-nu'ini-ji), n. [NL.: soe pho •

ro)nnny.'] buimi an phorouomirs,
phoronomicB (for-o-non/iks), w. [< phoronmn-y
+ -#Va.] That branch of mechanicswhich treats
of boili(*s in motion; kinematics; tho jiurely
geometrical llioory of motion,
pnoronomy (tVron'o-mi), u, [= F.pliorono-
viirt < NL. phoronontia, < Gr. yopti, motion (<
ty'pnv, carry), + -vn//m, < rn//«r, law: see nontr^.~\

1. Same as jdtoronotnirs.

Matter, quantitatively doflned. Is "tho moveable In
space." In this point of view it is tho object of a science
wo may call 17if«r»/uwi//. K. Cair<1, Philos, of Kant, p. 4SJ>.

2. Tho inforcnco of force from motiou.
phoroscope (for'o-Hkop), n, [< Gr. $apiiy mo-
tion (< =: 1-:. bear * ),+ ohimtiv, view.] An
insfrumont forprorincingatn distance, by mcan.s
ofch*i'ti*icitvr,acopyofaii imago as a photoglyph.
phosgen, phosgene (fos'jcn, -jon), w. [= F.
phoMjfitM'ss Fg. phostjrno

;

irrog. < Gr. <><•>, conlr.
of 0doc» light, 4* -}rc//r, producing: sen ~ft€u.\

Carbonyl clilorid (COOlj), a gas formed by tho
action of ligld on a mixture of carbonic oxid
and chlorin. Below 8° (

\

it is a colorless fluid

with a suffocating odor.

phosgenite (fos'jcn-Il), n.
I < phosyrn + -///-.]

A mineral consisting of tho clilorid and carbo-
nate ot lead. Tt occurs in white or yellowish
tetragonal crystals having an adamantine lus-

ter. Also called rornntns trad,

phosphate rfos'fat), ». [= F. phosphate = Sp.

J'osfa to = T'g. phospha to *: It. fos/alo; ns nlws-
}>h\ont.s) + -<i/c7.] 1. A Sait of phosphoric
acid.— 2. A name given to various mineral de-
posits which consist largely of calcium or iron
and alumina phosphates, and are used in tho
manufacture of commercial fertilizers.—phos-
phate of Iron, a native blue ocher, in color Hirnilnr to tho
deeper hues of ultramarine sodi, but more dull.

phosphated (fos'ia-ted), a, (< phosphate +
•nfi?|

Vhosplmtic: as, phosphatetl deposits.
Nature, XXXI X. 102.

phosphatic (foB-fat'ik), «. [= F. phosphatide

;

< phosphate + -?>.] Of the nature of or con-
taining a phosphate; characterized by the for-

mation or presence of a phosphate.— phosphatic
bread, brnid made from bolted meal or white flour to
which nutritive wilts which have been removed with the
bran or gluten coat arc restored by the use of an acid phos-
phate and >i carbonated alkali, which, also, by the evolu-
tion of carbonic acid, lighten or raise the bread.

—

PhOB-
phatlc diathesis, ill innl; the condition of tho system
which evinces itself in phoaiihaturin.—Phosphatic nod-
ules, concretions and noduh'H of phosphate of lime, now
largely used for artificial mauure.

phosphatizationffos^fa-ti-ssa'shpu), n. [< phos-

New ZcalanH Flax (Phor-
inutm fena.x

ffialhc + -atton.] Gonvi irsiou into a phosphate,
or a phosphatic condition. Atncr. (Iroto{fist, I.

2f»«.

phosphatize (fos'fa-tiz), r. f.; prel. and pp.
phosphatic d, pj»r. phospha tizhaf, [< phosphate
+ Ac,’] 1. To reduce to tl»e form of a phos-
phate.

In moat Instances these fossils urn phosphntUed more or
leas completely, in extreme eases to the extent of nearly
obliterating the oigauic structure. « Science, III. f»«7.

2. To treat with phosphates, as with phosphat ie

medicines or fertilizing phosphates,
phosphaturia (foH-fa-tiVri-|l), n. [NL., < phos-
phate + Gr. obpovy urine.] Tlio presence of an
excessive quantity of phosphates in tho urine,

phosphene (fos'fon), n. [= F. phosjthSne; irrog.

< Gr. foe, light, + (fsiivuv, show.] The lumi-
nous image produced* by pressing the eyoball
with tho Anger or otherwise. It is dne to the
direct mechanical stimulation of tho retina.

Tress tlio flflgor tnto the [ntemnl corner of the eye:
you perceive a brilliant colored spectrum In the field of
view on the opposite or external side. . . . The colored
spectra havo been called photphtnet, Le Conte, Bight, p. 07.

phosphorescent

phosphide (fos'lid *r -f!d), n, [<phosph(onut) +
Adel.] A combination of phosphorus with a
single element: as, phosphide of iron or copper,
phosphine (fos'fln), n, l<phosph(orus) + -*»^S.]

Same as phosphurvttd hydrogen, (which see,
under phosphnretvd), 0
phosphite (fos'fit), n, [= F. phosphite as Sp.

‘

foftjilo = Fg. phosphite; as phosphorus) +
A salt of x>hosphorous acid,

phosphoehaldte (fos-fo-kaFsit), u, [< phos-
pho{rus) + chuIritis.] Hydrous phosphate of
copper. Seo pseudomalucnitr.

Phosphor (fos'for), n. [= F. rhosphore ss Sp.
Fdsjoro= Fg. rtiosphoro= It. Fosforo

,

Phosphor "

(in def. 2, F. phosphors s= Sp. J'dsjoro as Pg.
phosphoro = Tt.fosforo = Dan. Sw.joqfor, < NL.

,

phosphorus
,
plibsphorus), < L. Phosphorus, < Gr.

‘hwo^opof, Lucifer, tho rooming star, < <j>oo$6pocf
bringing light, < Jwf, contr. of ^dof, light (<
shine: seo phasA), + -tpopof, < <j>ipeiv, bring, as E.
bear1 , Cf. thoeqniv Lucifer,] 1. The morning
star, or Lucifer; tlio planet Venus, when it pre-
cedes the sun and shines in tho morning.

•They saw this Phosphor's Infant-light, and knew
It bravely usher'd in a Sun as New.

Cou'U'y, Duvidela, ii.

Bright Phosphor, fresher for the night.
By then the world's great work is heard
Beginning. Tennytmnt in Meuiorinm, cxxL

2f. [/. c.] Phosphorus.
Of lambent flame you lmve whole sheets In a handful of

phosphor. Addumu

phosphorate (fos'fo-vat), v. pret. and pp.
phosphora ted, ppr.phosphorating, [(.phosphorus
+ -ate-.] To combine or impregnate with
phosphorus—Phosphorated olL See oil.

phosphor-bronze (fos'for-bronz), «. Seo bronze,

phosphor-copper (fos'f«\r-kop"£r), u. A com-
bination of phosphorus with copper, prepared
by the reduction of phosphate of copper in a
graphite crucible, or in some other similar way,
for use in making phosphor-bronze,
phosphoreoust (iWfo're-ns), a. [< phosjfhor 4*

-ro/f.s-.] Same as phosphorescent. Pennant.
phosphoresce (fos-fp-res'), v. i. ;

pret. and pp.
*

phosphoresced
,
ppr. j)hosphot rscina. [< phos-

phor + -c.«?<r.] To sliino, ns phosphorus, liy ex-
hibiting a. faint light without sensible bent;

S
‘ve out n phosphorescent light:

osphorescence (fos-fo-res'ens), n, [s= F.
~phosphorf-SCCitre= frp.fosjbrcsccncia = Pg. phos-
phorvseenria = It. fosforescenza; as phospha-

rescen(t) + -ce.] The state or character of be-
i ng phosphorescent

;
the property which certain

botlies possess of becoming luminous without
undergoing combustion. Phosphorescence Is some-
times a chemical, sometimes a physical action. When
chemical, it consists eBscntlally^n slow oxidation attended
with evolution of light, as in tho case of phosphorus.
When. physical, it consists in tho continuation of the mo*
lecular vibrations causing the emission of light after tho
body lias ceased to be exposed to tho light-radiation (or,

inoio generally, radiant energy! to which this motion Is

due ; tills is seen In the cnBe of the diamond, chlorophane,
sugar, buriuiu and calcium aiilphids. and many other #nb-
Btnnces. Hiospliorescence 1h also produced In some crys-
tals (diamond, calcite, etc.) by exposure to the electifeul

dlscluirgo in a vacuum-tube. 1*he nhospborescence of Ute 4
sea is pi odneed l>y the sctetlllating or phoBjihorescent
light emitted from tho bodieoof certain marine Animals.
The liiininosity of plants is a condition undefr which cer-

tain plants (always, bo far us now Itnown, ThutlophyU*)
evolve light. The so-called luminosity or phosphorescence
of decaying wood is due to the presence of the mycelium
of Agurieua indlcv*. Other luminous fungi are Agaricua
olruHva, A. igtufus, A. noctilu*

,

and A. Oardmri, Various
niga? and diatoms also exhibit this phenomenon. See out
under Hoctttvca.

What is Correctly termed phosphorescence has nothing
to do with phosphorus, but it is merely a species of fluo-

rescence. « Tati, Light, 9 80tL

phosphorescent (fo8-f$-res'$nl), a, and w* [as

Y,phosphorcsren t= Sp.fosf(rresecnte as Pg. phos-*
phoresa nte s= H. fosforesditfe ; as phosphor +
-carry t. Cf. phosphoresce.] I, a. Shining with,

a faint light or luminosity like that of -phos^
phorus; luminous without sensible heat. Vari-
ous animals are phosphorescent j as, among lumsoriana
the iiocttlucas (seo out under Noctuuca)’, amottg polyps,
certain sea-pens (Pennatvla pkomhurea, for example);
among Insects, the glow-worm and other beetles of the
family Lampj/Hdm (see cuts under fireM* lampyrti, end
Hfjhtninp buffX and many hugs of the family Fulyuridm
(see cut under lantern jly)\ among asckUuns, the pyro-
somea or flrebodies ; and some flahea. A number of min- .

eral substances exhibit a similar property after having
boot exposed to a bright light, though from a different
cause, as calcium chloriil, anhydrous calcium nitrate, the
sulphlds of barium, strontium, calcium (luminous painty
the diamond, some varieties of fluor-spar, apatite, borax,
and many other substances. Bogie mineral bodies osoome ,Morescent when strongly heated, as a.pieoe of lint,

osphurescence.— Phospnorfllooiit dial, pilBt*
photograph, etc. Bee the nouns.

II. n, A substance having the property of
phoHphorescencei or luminosity without heat*



pbospbamcent
The addjhloM uiad by ui u the third oonilltnant are

colourlesssalts, tod all of them fusible at the temperature
at which the phoaphareaoent* are prepared.

1

, .
PhUoaopMeal Mag., 6th ser., XXVIII. 428.

Vboanhonted, phosphoretted (fos'fo-ret-ed),
«* Same aayhosphurotcd.

phosphoric (ros-for'ik), a. [=s F. phosphoriquc

; sss Sp•foqfdr&o sa Pg. phosphor)co = H.fosforU
Co; mphosphor + -ic. J Pertaining to, obtain-
ed from, or resembling phosphorus

j
phospho-

rescent.

Bow the lib lake shines, a phosphoric sea,
v And the big rain comes dancing to the earth

!

Byron, Child? Harold, iii. OH.

The unseen figure . • , had caused to bo thrown open
the graves of all mankind ; and from ouch issued the faint
phosphoric radiance of decay. Poe, Talcs, L :m.

Glacial phosphoric acid. «co glacial.— Phosphoric
add, PH3O4 (somellmos called orthophosphoric add in
contradistinction to rnetaphosphoric arid), an acid usually
obtained by decomposing hone-ash, which consists chiefly
of calcium phosphate, with sulphiirio acid, and separal-

.
ing from foreign matters the phosphoric acid thus liber-

ated. It is also produced by the oxidation < »f phosphor* >us

acid, by oxidizing red phosphorus with nitiic acid, hv the
decomposition ox apatite and other native phosphates, and
In various other ways. It is a colorless odorless syrup,
with an intensely sour taste, it is tribasic, forming three
-distlnot classes of metallic salts. Tlie three atoms of hy-
drogen may in like manner be replaced by alcohol radi-
cals, forming acid and neutral ethers. Phosphoric uridis
used In medicine as a tonic.

phosphorlcal (fos-for'i-kal), a. [< phosphoric
4--0 Phosphoric.

" '

phosphorldrosia (fos^for-i-dro'sis), n. [NL., <

phosphorus (see Phosphor) + Gr. lApm/c, sweat:
soe hidrosis.] Luminous sweat, sometimos seen
in tho last stages of phthisis. Lancet.

Phosphorist (fbs'fy-aust), n. [< “ rhosphoros

”

a Swedish periodical which was tho organ of
this movement.] In Swedish literary hist., oue

.
of a class of poets and writers of romantic and

. idealistid tendencies who flourished about tlie

beginning of tho nineteenth century.
Among tho Phoapharist*, Attcrhom was the man of most

genius. Purge. Brit., XXII. 767.

phosphorite (fos'fo-rit), n. f= F. phosphorite—
Hp. fosforita =* Pg! phosphorita; as phosphor 4*

-lies] A name applied originally to a massive
variety of apatite, but now used to embrace the
more or less impuro earthy to compact calcium
phosphate which forms beds of considerable
magnitude in some localities (Estreinudurn in
Spain, Bohemia, etc.), and is of much economic
importance.

phosphorlze (foB'fo-riz), v, t. ;
prot. and pp.

phosphorized, ppr. phaphorizing. f= F. phos-

phonser =. Pg. phosphorisar

;

as phosphor +
phos-4ze.] To combine or impregnate will

©horns.
paosphorogenic (fos^fy-ro-jeu'ilc), a. [< NL.
phosphorus, phosphorus, 4* Or. -> evfjg, produ-
cing: see -gen.] Producing phosphorescence:
specifically noting those rays of tho spec frum
which possess the property of cont inuing the
phosphorescenco of certain substances previ-
ously excited by exposure to light.

Glass la only loss perfectly permeable than rock-crystal
to the photmhoroyemd rays that accompany the luminous

Miller, Klein, of Chcm., 6 112.

phosphorogr&ph (fos-fcVfl-gr&f), «. [< NL.
phosphorus, phosphorus, + Or. ypdfeiv, write.]
A representation, as of the solar- spectrum, ob-
tained bjr phosphorescence, as by projecting it

upon a phosphorescent substance like luminous
paint: m this way an impression of the invis-
ible infra-red part of the spectrum is obtained.

J. W. Draper haa obtained what he calls atphoaphoro-
graph of the solar spectrum, and has compared it with a
photograph of the same spectrum.

Quoted In Smithsonian Report, 1881, p. 80S.

phosphorogr&phie (fos'f6-rd-graf'ik), a? L<
•phosphorograph + •!<?.] Of or pertaining to
phosphorography.
Phoaphoropraphie studios for the photographic ropro-

ducUca of the stars. Mature, XXXIII. 431.

phoaphorogtaphy (foa-fo-rog'ra-fl), h. [< NL.
phosphorus, phosphorus, + Gr “yptynv, write.]
The art, method, etc*, of making phosplioro-
graphs.

+
11* Cb*V. Zengurbroughtbefore tho Acadoiny of Sciences

to th^Photog
1 a Phoephbrography applied

Athcn&um, No* 3073, p. 376.

phosphoroscope (fos'fo-ry-skop), n. [=s
r

F.
phosphorosoope,* < Nh. phosphorus, phosphorus,
-r Or* imoireiv, behold.] 1, An instrument for

4453
posits sides that the substanoe placed within It is alter-

nately exposed to a light n6gcod behind the disk and to

the eye. w
M. E. Becquercl has shown cxporlmentifiA|fl>y his beau-

tlful phoaphoroacope the finltcncsa of duration d? the ends.
Hion of light in the case of solids in which it was so brief

that its emission was described as “fluorescence."
Stokes, Light, p. 160.

2. A philosophical toy consisting of glass

tubes containing different phosphoroseent sub-
stances and ‘arranged in a box. when exposed to

sunlight or strong artificial lijjrlif, and afterward n^t in u
dark placo, the tubes glow with lights of <1Merent colors.

Mumlnn, . . . glowing with a rich red colour in the
phmphoroscope. (Jordon, Elect, und Mag , II. 110.

phosphorous (fos'fo-rus), a. [= F. phospho-
rate = Sp. It. fosforoso =z l’g. phosphoroso

;

as
phosphor + -ONSm] Port-iiiiiiug to, obtained
from, or containing phosphorus.- phosphorous
add, IIijI’O;!, an add produced by tlie action of water on
phosphorous aithydrid, by exposing sticks of phosphorus
to mol^t air, and in several other wuj k. Plioaphorous acid
exists usually in the form of a thick uncryntallixnbli^yrup,
but. It may also be obtained crystal lixod. This acid iH di-

bsslo, fonning two soiies of metallic salts, named respec-
tively neutral ami acid pho*phiha. -Phosphoroub anhy-
drla, PwOn, a soft

,
w hite, readily volalilo jKiwder prepmvd

by iiurnlng phosphorus in a limited supply of ulr.

phosphoruria (los-fo-vd'ri-il), n. [NL., < phos-
phorus, phospliorus, + Gr. oufxa>

t
urine.] 1.

Phosnhaturia.— 2. Vhoturia.
phosphorus (Lm'fo-rus), n. fTi. (iu dcf. 2 NL.),<
Gr. vuotyOfwc, Lucifer: soo Phosphor.'] 1. [cap.’}

Tho morning star; IMiosphor.

John IlapList was that Phosphorus or morning star, to
signify tho sun’s approaching.

Jlee T. Adam*, Works, III. 224.

2. Clicmical symbol, P; atomic weight, 31;
specific gravity, 1.S2C. A solid nou-motnl-
lic combustible substance, hitherto uudecom-
posed, not, found by itself in nature, but occur-
ring chiefly in combination with oxygen, cal-
cium, and ’magnesium, it is widely distributed, be-
ing an essential constituent of all plants and of the bony
tissue of animals. It was originally obtained from uriue

;

but it is now manufactured from bones, which consist in
large part of calcium phosphate. Common phosphorus,
when pure, is semi-transparent and colorless. At common
tempci atoms it is a soft solid, easily cut with n knife, the
out surface hnving a waxy luster; at 108' K. it fuses, and
at 660* 1b converted into vapor. It. is soluble, by the aid of
beat, in naphtha, in fixed und volatile oils, and In sulphur
rhlorid, curium dlsiilphid, and phosphorus sulplihL It 1b
exceedingly inflAinmnblc. Exposed to the air at common
temperatures, it undergoes slow combustion, emits a white
vapor of a peculiar garlic odor, and appears luminous in
tlm dark. A very slight degree of heat Is sufficient to in-
flame it In tlie open air. Gentle pressure between the fin-

gers, fi letlon, or a temperature not much above Its point of
fusion kindles it readily. It. burns rapidly even in the air,

emitting a splendid white light, and causing intense bout..

Its combustion is far more rapid in oxygen gas, and the
light far more vivid. Tho product of tlm perfect combus-
tion of phosphorus Is phosphorous pci itox id (!’•/)»), a white
Boltd widoh readily takes up water, passing into pit

* '

photochromy

pltoruR—Phoaphureted hydrogen. PHa, a gns pro-
cured by boiling phosphorus with a caustic alkfdi. The
gas bo preparedla spontaneously Inflammable, owing to the
presence of traces o? vapor of .1 liquid hydrid of ptms-
phorus, and during Its' combust ion then* arc formed water
and phosphoric acid. Tlie pure gns, while very combtistl*

most
Mhw

lOfcnee in different substances, it oonslsta of a

light far more vivid. Tho product of tlm pt
ion of phosphorus is phosphorous pentoxid (

•ltd widcli readily takes up whUt, passing into phosphoric
cid (which Bee, under phosphoric). Phosphorus may he
made to combine with most of tho inetals, forming coni-

J

iounds called phosphide*

;

when diwiolvcd in fat oIIh it

orms a solution which is luminous in the da r k. it is chief-

ly used In tlie preparation of lucifcr matches, and in tho
preparation of phosphorio acid. It is used to some extent
in medicine in nervous affections, but is virulently poison-
ous except in very minute doses. Thosnhorus presents a
good example of allotropy, In that it can be exhibited In at
least one other form, known as red or amorphous phospho-
rus, presenting completely different properties from com-
mon phosphorus. Tilts variety is produced by keeping
common phosphorus for a long time slightly lielow tho
boiling point. Tt is a rod, hard, brittle suhstuncei not
fusible, not. poisonous, and not readily inflammable, so
that it may be hundlod with impunity. When heated to
tho boiling-point it changes hack to common phosphorus.
—Bologna, Bolognlan, or Bononlan phosphorus, one
of the most powerful of tlm solar phosphoric substances.
It Is prepared by heating barium sulphate intensely with
powdered charcoal, and filling with it while hot glass tubes,
which are at once sealed. After exposure to sunlight, tfte

mass phosphoresces in the dark with a bright orangu-cw
orod light.—Phosphorus bottle, (a) A contrivance for
obtaining instantaneous light. The light is produced by
stirring a piece of phosphorus about In a diy bottle with
a hot wire, and introducing a sulphur match. It Is now su-
perseded by lucifcr mutches ami similar contrivances, (b)

A small bottle containing 12 grains of phosphorus melted
inliiilf an ounce of olive-oil On being uncorked in the dark
tills solution emits light enough to illuminate the dial of
a watch, and It will retain this properly for several years
if not too froquently used.— PhOBphoruS paste, a poison-
ous compound containing phosphorus, for the dost! action
of vermin, as rats, mice, cockronehoB, etc.

phosphorus-box (fos'fo-rus-boks), n. A box
containing: oxynmriatu matches, which first su-
perseded the tinder-box.

When I was about IrtT Joined In partnership with a man
who used to make phuajmnnu boxes. I sold them for him.
A piece of phosphorus w*m stuck in a tin tube, tho match
was dipped into the phosphorus, and it would ignite by
friction. Mayhefa, London Labour and London l’oor, 1 378.

phosphurett (fos'fu-retj, n. [= F. phosphurv =
Sp.fosfortlo = Pq.phosphurcto; asphosphorus)
+ -nrct.'] Same as phosphide.

phoaphureted, phosphhretted (fos'fu-refc-cd),

a. [\pho#2>hurct+ -ed2.] Combined with phos-

ispnorie nciu. I lie pure gns, while very combustl*
s not intlnmo spoiitniicfMiHly

, it is coWIcsm. is very
ns, and has a disgusting mucII, resembling that of

uecnyiiig fish. When mixed with air or oxygen had it ex-
plodes at n temperature of 800

1
b\ It Ik produced by tins de-

coinpopjMoii of anima^ti listAlices. \\ Leu f lua gas is eoo?ed
below zero (0.) It delimits a liquid, bjdjotrou pliosphide;
tlmgnseonu phosphide remaining no longoi spontane-
ously Inflammable. Also called phosphine.

photalffia (fo-tal'ji-ji), n. [NL.,<Gr. <i><jc (^r-) t

liyht, 1 a>)0C, pain.J fain arising from lifrlit.

photantitypimeter (fd-^iti-tit-i-pim'o-ter), /*.

[
NL., < Gr. <p<o£ (<pt./r-), light, + avriruKoc, corre-

sponding (hoc antitf/pf ), + pirpnv, measure.] A
chemical actinometcr profiosod l»y Marehand,
consisting of 11 solution of pcivhlorid of iron
and oxalic acid in w a ter. When it is exp*sied to »h»
sunlight, carbonic-add gas is set free, the measun of w ho.su

volume expresses the chemical intensity of the Min's rays.

photics ( fo'tiks), n. [< Gr. <j*jc (^trr-), light, +
-tc/fj Tho fu'icneo of light.

Photinia (tp-tin'i-ii), H. [NL. (Lindlcy, 1821),
so called with ref. to tho coriaceous and shining
evergreen loaves and white flowers; < Gr. 0w*
tuv6c, shining, bright, < (far-), light.] A
genus of rosaceous slirubs and tn»08, of^tho
Iribo Vomnr, known by tho evergreen leaves
and one- to five-celJetf beny-liko pome, with
thin partitions. There arc about an simeics, natives
cf Japan, China,’ and Llio mountuins of Jmiln, and one«of
t’nlifondn. They hear alternate undivided leaves, often
with leaf-like stipules, and uimally white flowers in ter-
minal corymbs or panicles. The ovoid Juicy fruit is
rvow’ned by tlm five ovate Calyx-lobes, and i* sometimes
edible. I*. Remdata and ita varieties (often wrongly
called Crat/rgu* glabra) aro tlm (Tdnese hawthorn, and P.
arbutifolia Ib tlie t ’ulifornltlu May-bush of ornamontiU lawn
cultivation; both are hardy evergreens, growing to a
height of 10 foul, Tlm bark of P. dubia Is used In Neplil
to dye scnrleb /*. Japonira yields a small scarlet fruit
eaten by thu Japanese, end is planted fur ofnauienL See
loguat.

Photinlan (fo-tin'i-an), n. [< JjL. Photininnus,
an adherent* of Photintis, < Fhotinus, < Gr.
Tfivtir, Photinus (boo dcf.), < Qurctvfq, shining,
bright, < (fur-), light-.] One of a sect, dis-

ciples of PhotinuB, a bishop -of Sinnium in Pan-
uonia in tho fourth century, photinus denied
rhriMt's essential divinity, and believed that his moral
character developed from human to divine.

Photinianism (fo-1 in
f
i-an-i«in), n. [< Photinwn

+ -isin*] Tho system of doctrine held by Pho-
tinus.

photo (fd'td), /t. A colloquial abbreviation of

i

ihotoqraph .

lOtofaiOtlc (fo^to-bl-ot'ik), a. [< Gr. f£>g
light, + /bwmdf, belonging to life.] Living
habitually in tho light-: said of a class of plant-
cells.

photocampsis (fo-to-kamp' sis), «. [NL„ < Gr.
0^’(0ur-), contr. of fane, light (< <fiuf./v

f
Rhino: flee

phase1
). + sapfic, bending, < ndpitniv, bond,]

Refraction of light. Thomas, Med. Diet,
photochemical ( fd-to-kom'i-kal), a. [< Gr. f€>c
(for-), light, + K. chemical.] "Of or pertaining
to tlie chemical action of light,

photochemist (fo-to-kem'ist), ». [< Gr. ffy
(pwr-), light, + E. chemu t.] Onewho is versed
in photochemistry.
photochemistry (fo-to-kern'is-tri), n. [< Gr*
<pior (^wr-), light, + E. chemistry.] That branoh
of chemistry wliicli treats of tho chemical ac-
tion of light.

photochromatic (fo'to-kro-mat'ik), a. [< pho-
tbchrom-y + -atic. (after chroma tic). J Of or per-
taining to or produced by photochromy. Jthe*
nieum, No. 3235, p. 5(12.

photochromolithograph (fd-t d-kro-m^-lith'o-
grfif), n. [< Gr. fag (^-). light, + E. chromic
lithograph.] A chromolithograph in the pro-
duction of wliicli x>hotographic processes-have
been used.

photochromotype (fo-to-kro'inO-tip), n. [< Gr.
ipiog ((pur-), light, + E. chromotype

. J A photo-
process picture printed in colors in a printing-
press by any of the ordinary methods of typog-
raphy in colors.

photochromy (io'io-kro-mi), n. [< Gt. <pc%

(<t*
0T~), light, + Xporno, color.] The art of re-

producing colors by photography, or of produ-
cing photographic pictures in which the origi-
nals are shown in their natural colors. There is
s > yet no process by which natural colors can be registered
by photography by a single or simple operation, in such
form that tlm resulting picture will be permanent. By
the device of taking a separate negative for every color iu
tlm subject, using in every case such chemicals or meth-
ods as will reproduce only the desired color, and after-
ward combining prints or matrices from all thaamgatives,
every one In its appropriate color, a remarkably close ap»



photochromy
proxlmatlon in made to the natural appearance of the sub.
ject. I’lils process is peculiarly adapted to the reprodnc-
lion of such works of art as jewels, tapestries* potteries,

and enamels. o
photochronograph (W-to-kron'6-gr&f)» w. [<
Gr. 06)f (0«r-), light

? + E. chronograph.] 1. An
inst rument for taking photoelironographie pic-

tures. Hoe photochrouography.— 2. A picture
laken hy this mof hml.
photochronographic (ffi-ttj^rmi-iVgraf'ik), II.

Of or pertaining to phototfinningrsiphy.

photodtaonography (f6' tn-hrp-iujg'ra-ii), w. [<
Gr. 4hLc (<jr.>r-), light, 4- ,Xt>ort>r, time, + ypaftiv,

write.] The method, practice, etc., of Inking
iustantaucons photographs at regular and gen-
erally at short intervals of time, as of a bird,

horse, projectile, etc., in motion,

photocrayon ( f 6- tG-kra'«»u). a.
[
< Gr. Qf*

r

G'xjr-J,

light, + E. crayon.] 1 ’i odueed by phot ograplne
processes giving the efTect, of work in crayons,
or finished in crayons upon a photographic
groundwork: said of a pic tyro,

photodermatic (fd' to-der-matMk), a . [< Gr.

0»&C (0wr-), light, + Atpf/n m

‘

rtkin : see dermatic,
j

Having a luminous or phosphorescent skin;
phosphorescent, as the mantle of a mollusk.
Nature, XL. 3SJ.

photodrome (lo'to-drdtrt), v. [< Or. (<p(.)7-),

light, + dpi)ftor, a running, < dpugiir, run.] An
instrument for producing optical effects by
flashes of light thrown upon revolving disks on
which are painted various figures or devices,

photodynamic (t‘6
4
to-<lI-iiiitii'ik), a. [< Gr. our

(0wr-), light, 4- diva/nr, power: see dynamic.]
Of or pertaining to the energy or effect of light,

photodysphoria (foMy-diK-l’o'ri-a), n. (Ml..,

< Gr. (0<jr-), light, 4* dwroopiu, pain hard to

bo borne: see dysphoria.] An intolerance of
light; photophobia. *

photo-electric (fo'to-o-lek'trik), a. [< Gr. tyur

(0wr-), light, + E. cfcchic.] Acting by the
combined operation of light ami eledricby;
producing light by means of electricity; also

noting apparatus for taking photographs by
electric light, or by a lamp whose illuminating
power is derived from electricity.

photo-electrical ( f<v lo-o-h*k' tri-knl ), a. r< G v.

(0wf-), liglU, 4- E. electrical.] Hamo as photo-
electric.

photo-electrotype (fo*i o-e-lok'trO-tip), u. [<

Ur. (0u>r-), light, 4* E. electrotype.] A pho-
tographic picture produced in relief, such as to

afford, by the ordinaryprocesses of electrotypy,
a matrix for a cast from which impressions ju

ink may be obtained.

photo-engrave (fo'to-en gniv'), r. i. [< Gr.

06if (0wr-J, light, 4- E. toyrace.'] To produce by
or in photo-engraving.

photo-engraving (to* to-on -gni ' ving), n. f< G r.

(0wr-), ligl^t, 4- E. engraving.] A common
iiamo for many processes by which a photo-
graphmaybo mauo to afford a plat e-mat rix Irom
which can bo taken prints in ink corresponding
to the original of the photographic: image. These
procuosea depend upon the property, possessed by potas-

sium bichromate and analogous chemicals, of rendering in-

soluble. Under the action of light, gelatin or some similar
body with which they are compounded. By applications of

this property, varying according to the process, a picture or
design can tie produced cm a metal surface, and the blank
places etched out with arid * <n u matrix in i find can he
formed, from which an flectml.vpc plate can be made in or-

dinary ways. In general, the term ph.otn.nu/rnnny is lim-

ited to a relief-block or -plate produced by photographic,
moans for printing in an ordinal y printing-pi css, to the art

of making such blocks, and to prints from them ; while the
term photogravure is commonly applied to a photographi-
cally engraved plate in Intaglio from which prints may be
taken fu a copperplate-press, to the art of innking such an
fncjscd plate, and to a print from it. In the (dllet pro-
cess a sine plate coated with asphaltum is exposed be-

neath a negative, and those portions unchanged by light

are dissolved. The sine is then etched. Photographs are
reproduced in the form of half-tone plates for use in the
printing-press by several methods, all of which depend
upon breaking up the surface of the picture by dark lines

In regular series. A gelatin film on which such a scries of

lihes lias been photographed Is placed between the sensi-

tised surface which is to receive the Impression and a
positive picture. The resulting print will consist of the
subject iip)M‘firing In half-tone on a ground of lines, and
from it a typographical inutiix is prepared in tlio usual
ways. (For an example of a half tone plate, sec cut under
dekadrarhw.) Also called photographic nv/rauiruj, photo -

graphic-proa xh printing. photographic proem*. See photo-

efchiny (Ulllel process), and compare hrliotypy and photo-
gravure.

photo-eplnastic (fodo-cp-i-ims'tik), a. [< pho-
to-q/inmt-y 4- •fe.] Tn hot., of, pertaining to,

or of the nature of photo-cpinanty.
photo-epinastically ^fr>7to-ep-i-uas'tl-kal-i),
adv. In but., in a phato-opinaatic manner,

photo-fttinasty (fd-to-ep'i-nas-ti), n. [< Gr.
(0<jft), liglt, 4- E. cpinasty.] In hot., an

4454

epinastic movement or state of curvature ob-

?

orved in certain orgpin when exposed to in-

cuse ligl^t,^iuc to a more active growth of the
dorsal $wn4aco. Compare cpinasty.

photo-etching (fd-td-och'ing), w. [< Gr. tjtouj

(0*.>7-), light, + E. etching.] Any process of
photo-engraving or photogravure, or any plale
or print produced by such a process, in which
a subject in line is transferred by photography
to a metal snri'iico in Riieh a manner (hat either
the ground ortlio lines of the design will resist

acid, with which the pluto is then etched: most
commonly used for relief-plates on zinc, such as
those of the Gillet process. Sec photo-engrav-
ing.

photogalvanography ( fd-to-gal-va-nog'ra-fi ),

u. [0.1 r. uwf (0wr-)
?
light, 4- fa. galeanografihy.]

A process of obtnini ng from a photographic pos-
itive on glass ail intaglio gutta-percha plate
for printing liko a plate. The gntta peroha plate in

aha rimed impicaaton from a relief negative in hlc.hro-

inaicd gelatin, made according to the iucUkkIh used in
photo-proevus.

photogen (fu'tu-jen)* ». [F. photogcnc, < Gr.

(0<jr-), light, 4- producing: see -gen.]

A paraffin-oil: same as kcrose/w.

photogene (fd'to-jen), [< Gr. <pijg($ur.)
9
light,

4* producing: see •gen. 1 A more or less

continued impression or picture on the retina.
II. Spencer.

photogenic (fd-to-jen ' ik), a. [= F. photoyC-
•nKfiie j= It . fotogcnieo

;

as photogen photogen-

o//.y.] 1. Of or pertaining to photogeny.— 2.
In biot., producing light without sensible heat,
as an animal or vegetable organism; giving
rise to luminosity or phosphorescence; plio-

logonous.

According U» Sclndzo the males of Lnmpyris Hplcudidnla
t\\<j photirjenic organs.

Huxley, \nat. Tnvort.,p. :i7».

Photogenic drawing, (a) A picture produced by the
agency of light, acconfirig In anyi)f the ]dioti (graphic pro-
ee.Kscs. Specifically (h) A rcpeidiirtion of the conflgura-
tinii of any flat translucent object, as a leaf, or the h lug of
an insect, ot a di awing upon traiisliiccnt paper or tracing-
cloth, made by confining It. under glass In contact with a
sensitive film, exposing to the action of light, and fixing

or dei doping the image resulting in the film. A variety
of photogenic processes aic now in use for copying me-
chanical drawings. See blur printing.

photogenous (fu-tojViiiiH), a.
[
< Gr. <}><:>c (tfwr-),

.light, 4- -ytri/C, producing: see -yenous.] In biol.,

same as photoyi nie.

Their further studies . . . enable them to reconcile
theii theory of pWiM/fiin/wMrnieiitiilioii with the hypothe-
sis of the oxidation of a phosphorated substance, as pro-
posed by Mime biologists. Mature, XX .Will. Mi
photogeny dp-toj'e-m), «. [< Gr. (0wr-),
light, 4- -'jivtm, < -yt v>)r, producing: see -yeny.

|

The art of tsikingpiHuresliy the notion of light

on iichomically prepared ground
;
photography,

photoglyphic (fo-to-glif'ik). a. [< photoglyph-y
4- -it. J Of or relating to photoglvphy.

photoglyphy (fd-tog'li-fl), n. [< Gr. (0wr-),
light, 4- tuigmve.] The art of engrav-
ing by means of the action of light and certain
chemical processes; particularly, the produc-
tion by photographic processes of a pinto from
which copies can be printed in ink. Often re-

stricted to the production of intaglio plates, or
photogravure.
photogram

.
(fo'to-grarn), ?/. [< Gr. ifiut; (0o>r-),

light, + ypugga, a writing, a drawing, a picture,

< yp/ujniv, write: see grattfi.] Hamo an photo-
graph. Satare, XXXVI. 317. [Karo.]

pnotogrammetry (fo-to-gram'et-ri ), n. The art

o£ forming an orthogonal projection from two
wrspeotivos.
photograph (fo'to-graf), n. [= F. photographe
=s It .jotoyra/o, a photograph (cf. Sp. fotografia
= Pg. photographia = It. fotografia, a photo-
graph: see photography)

;
Sp.fotografo = Pg.

photographo = It. fotografo = G. photograph
= Sw'. Dan. fotograf s= NGrr. 0wro>/)o0of, a pho-
togrtiphor, i Gr. light, 4* yp/fyeiv,

write.] A pict lire produced by any process of

)dictographv—Composite photograph. See compos-
ite.- instantaneous Photograph. See photography.
-Phosphorescent photograph, a photographic plc-
tm c obtained by coating a plate with a mixture of dextrin,
honey, and potatitdum hichr<imate, and exposing it under
a uegut Ivc. The parts affectod by light through the trana-
parent parts of the negative harden, while those which
arc protected from the light remain sticky, so that any

' flue powder dusted over will adhere to them, while hav-
ing no hold on the hardened parts. If a phosphorescent
powrtar is dusted on this positive, and the plate is then
exposed to strong light, there will result u picture appear-
ing luminous in the dark.

*

photograph (fo'ty-grnf), v. t. [< photograph
,

».] To produce a likeness or facsimile of by
photogruphic means.

photography

photographer (fa-tog'ra-ter), *. [<photograph
4- -cf*.] Che whe makes pictures by xpeans of
photography.
photographic (fd-to-graf'ik), a. [» F. photo-
graphique = Sp. fotogrdjico = Pg* photographic
co = It. fotoyrajieo; as photogrgph-y + -it.]

Of, perlaiiiing to, usipg, or proceed by pho^
togrnpby

—

Photographic engraving. Same as photo-
engraving.— Fhotographis lens; paper, eta* See the
nouns.

—

Photographic process, photographic-pro-
cess printing. Name AS photo-engraving.

photographical (to-to-graf'i-knl), a. [< photo-
graphic + -al.] Of or pertaining to photograt
phy ; more or loss directly connected with pho-
tographic matters: as. a photographical print

;

a photographical society,

photographically (fo-to-grnf'i-kal-i), adv. By
means ol, or ;as regards, photography; as in a
photograph.
pnotographometer (fd 't6-gra-fom 'e-ttu*), n. .[<
photograph 4- Gr. gtTpor

f measure.] 1. In
photog., an instruniont for determining the
sensibility of a film employed in photographic
processes, relatively to the amount of radiation,
luminous ami chemical.— 2. A rotating photo-
graphic apparatus for recording automatically
the angular position of objects around a given
point. •

photography (fo-tog'ra-fl), n. [= F. pholo-
grafdtic = op. fotografia = Fg. photographia
=; It. fotografia = D. phofograjic 6s G. photo-
graphic = Svv. Dan. fotografia photography (in

Sp. Pg. It. also a photograph). = NGr. 0wr«-
ypiapia, photography, < Gr. <(njc ($VT-), light, 4;

-ypaipia, < ypuifnv, write. Gf. photograph.] The
art of producing images of objects by an appli-

cation of the chemical change produced in cer-

tain substances, as silver cli lurid, bromide, Or
iodide, by the action of light, or nuge gener-
ally of radiant, energy. Thu rays wliMi arc tn pen-
crul moBt ftctlvi* In this way are those of the upper part
of the spectrum, ns tlio blue, violet, and ultra-violet rays.
The red and > cllow rays produce u miicli less marked ef-

fect on an ordinary sensitive plate; hut it lias been found
possible to prepare a special gelallnobruioide plate which
is highly sensitive even to the less refrangible rays, as
those in the infra ml region of the apeetnun. iScc spec-

trum.) Photography icsts on the fact that silver nitrate
and various other chemicals are decomposed by certain
solar rays ami reduced, becoming dark or black, or ill olbri
ways affected, according to the intensity ami amount of

m-.tinlc rays received on them. The process consists (l>

in properly exposing a Hurfuvo made sensitive to actinic
rajs to a projected Image of the object to be reproduced

;

(1!) In lendeiing visible if merely latent, or in coloring or
toning, the reproduction of t his linage ; (:t) in removing the
sensibility of those parts of the hur/aciiwhich have not been
acted on, mid in fixing pcimaneiitly the image produced

;

and (4). if the imago obtained Is a negative, as in the major-
ity of processes, in the mechanical production of positive

copies from it. The knowledge of tho pi Inciple on which
photography depends i eacliea back to the time of the alche-
mists, who discovered that silver cl ilorid exposod to tho
ami’s rays became black. Wedgwood and I>avy in 1802
attempted to apply this fact to artistic purposes by throw-
ing the shadow of hn object on a sheet of white paper,
oi

,
preferably, of leather, covered with a solution of silver

nitrate and exposed to the sun’s rays, but they were un-
able to tlx the pictures. Al(ont*JR14 Nicpoe, aFrenchman,
discovered a method of producing pictures on plates of
copper or pewter covered with a sensitive resinous sub-
stance culled bitumen of Judea, and also of rendering them
permanent. This process he called heliography. Niepce a$-

sociated himsol f \v till Daguerre,who elaborated,about 1838,*
from the/oriMcrproccHs throne whioh bears hisname. (8ee
daguerreotype.) This was scfcn superseded by variouspro-
cesses. especially tho calutjgte procqt»{twe caMt/pe) Of Fox-
'I'ul 1 H>t, first patented In 1841, who revived Wedgwood's
process of obtaining pictures on sensitised papter, and the
collodion prove** (see collodion), first suggested by M. te
firey, of Paris, and brought into practice bi^rchcr in IbW);
and all these later proceascB have been firnctioally aban-
doned for the gclatindt/ramide dry-plate prove**, which If

now in almost universal use. Photographs produced by

posit© t . „
and tho shades transparent; positive photographs exhibit
the Ufebts and shades in accordance with nature. To pro-
d uee a positive front a negative, the latter isplAucd In con-
tact with a surface which has been renderA sensitive to

.

light, and is exposed to the influence of light, whichpene-
trates the negative and affects the parts of the underlying
surface opposite tho lights of the picture, while the parts
opposite theopaque parts of the picture are protected. The .

operation for obtaining a positive from anegative is called
printing. Modifications are constantly beuig Introduced
in photography. One of the most important hasbeen the
carbon %vroce*s, popularised by Swan of Newcastle, accord-
ing towhich a solution ofgelatin and potaaAliim bichromate
(the latter being the sensitizing agent*is mixed with a
pigment, and applied as a costing to a sheet of paper. The
positives are printed in the ordinary way on the black -

cake, or tieme as it is called, thus produced, and become
visible and permanent by washing: ns the pigment-coating
1b rendered more or less insoluble bythe effect of the light
passing through the negative. The autotype proem, in-

vented by Johnson, is a simpler method of carbon4>rlnt-
tng than the carbon process proper, but thd prinototeslu-
volved arc the same. One of the most importantMW

'

opments of the art is the so-ealled initantonebUf photog-
raphy. by means of which, tlirough tho use dtymp'uim*
tivo plates and the Shortness of the duratjpn ofexpOMte^



photography
fOAM motioni, etc. , are reproduced and registered which
areroorapidor evanescent to he distinguishableby the eye.
For various mechanical methods ot multiplying photo-
graphic pictures, seephotti-electrotype,phuta-engraving,pho-
togatvd/nogmphy, photoglyph]/, photogravure, photolithogra-
phy, and Hmotypy.

photogravure (fo^to-grip-vur'), n, [< h\ photo-

gravure, i (ft, fac (0wr-),'light, + P. gravure, 011-

nn mewed engraved plate for printing. Then*
are several processes by which this may be nccuiuplisluil.

According to the Mepce procuHA, which is suitable forthe
reproduction of lino-engtavings, a copperplate is coated

. with bitumen and is then exposed to light beneath a neg-
ative. The resulting print is brought out with olive-oil

and turpentine, or with oil of spike, which dissolves thu
parts acted on by light and acts little on the rest, ami the
lines remain os bare copper. The t»hne is then etched.
In the Fox-Titllmt process the gelatin print is transferi ed
to copper which lias had a grain given to It hy sprink-

ling too surface with powdered resin and then wanning
it (8m aquatint.) The plate is then etched with feinc
acid, which renders the opaque portions of the gelatin

film lnsolnhlo and impermeable. Thu acid should be
weak and kept In motion during the Idling, until tliu un-

covered parts have been sufficiently attacked. To liicmini*

the regularity of the erosion, the plate should first be im-
mersed in a weak solution of copper sulphate. In tlm
Woodbury process, which resembles the Moiipil process, a
gelatin picture in relief Is applied under pressure upon a
plate ofsaft metal, and is repeated on the metal in relief

and depression. The mold thus formed is tilled with pig-

mented gelatin, over which a sheet of paper which is m
receive the picture Is placed, and subjected to a level

pressure in order to force out the sujicrtluoiis gelatin. The
depressed parts, which represent the dark parte of theKre, retain the most gelatin, and when the paper is

it yalses the gelatin from the mold hi such a manner
that it forms a picture in low relief. Tn order to obtain
a grained surface which will hold printing-ink, pounded
glass may be mixed with the gelatin.

photogravure (fo f ty-gr$-vur')» r. t. ;
pret.

and pp^photogravured^ ppr. photogravuring,
j <

photogravure
, w.J To produco* in plioiogra-

vure.

photoheliograph (fo-to-hiVli-o-graf ), n.
[ < Gr.

fas (far-), light-, 4* E. heliograph .] A photo-
graphic telescope designed for making photo-
graphs of the sun, particularly at a transit of

Venus or at a solar eclipse. There are several
forms of the instrument, differing widely in con-
struction.

photoheliographic (fu-to-htrTi-p-gvuf'ik), a.

[< pholohcliograph 4- -tr.] Of, pertaining to,

photological (fo-to-loj'i-kul), a, [< photologic
4* -at,] Same tinphotologic.

photologist (fo-toro-jist), /?. • [< photolog-'

y

+
-?s7. J One who devotes himself to the study or
exposition of the science of light,.

The pulnler should never forget that bis notion of colour
(as compared with that of the phototmjirt) is a ucgn#ve one.

Utncht l. Light, * 4S.

photology (fo-tol'o-ji), >/. [
=

' F. photologir =
Sp. fntologia = l'g. pholotogia, < Or. far (far-),
light, 4* -Xuyia, < '/ i)uv

,

speak: see -u/ogy. Of.

MGr. faroA6}o$, announcing light.] The science
of light.

photolysis (fd-tol'i-sis), (NL„ < (Jr. fa>r

{far-), light, *f A/'tT/f, a loosing, setting free, <,

/.rtu>, loosen, unbind, unfasten.) hi but,, il»e

movements of protoplasm under the in#uem*e
of light : distinguished as apostrophe and fpis-

trophe. In the fli’st the rlilmi >ph> 1-grains collect upon
the cell-walls which rue. parallel to the plane of ineiifcnl

light; Ju the latter, upon those which at« at right angle*
to it. Monre.

photomagnetism (fd-to-m:ig'md>iy,m), n. [<
Gr. fag {far-), light, 4* 15. magnetism.] The
relation of magnetism to light. Faraday,
photomechanical (fd'io-mo-kan'i-kal), a. [<
Gr. faoc (our-), light, 4* 15. nu ehauieal.] Pertain-
ing to or consisting in the meeliiniieal produc-
tion of pictures by 1 ho aid of light, as in photo-
engraving, photolithography, etc.

Of ull the pciferted photomnohnnical ]>i uccrsch. the col-

lotype in about thu most useful for general purposes.
The Knytnerr, LX VI. 27!)

photometallograph (fd 1 to-nuMal'd-graf), n,

[< Gr. faig (far-), light., t gtra’k/or] metal,

ypdfav, write (see metallography).] Same as
oho tor:/ncograph

.

photometer ( fo-lomV-l or). n. [=1?,phvtomeire
-Sp. fotdmetro= Pg. photonu fro = [t. fotom*

-

tro
9 < l hv.fa>r (far-), light, 4* pirgoi', measure.]

An instrument used to measure the intensity
of liglit, specifically to compare Ihr* relative

intensities of the light emitted from different.

• sources. Many hums have bcuti d< vised, most of which
are based upon the deteiudiiatioii of (lie relative distances

photophone
tinted dark gloss Is used to chuhc the apparent extinction*
of a star viewed through it. Thu thickness of the wedge
at tjie point whore ftro star v.'ini*h<-s dHrnnim s its bdght-
ncHH.- -Wheel photometer, an Imtiuuu-ut in whicTi the
light to be pleasured it) weakened m unv inquired degree.
hy transmission through adjuHtabbi ftpi-iinn a in a rapidly
revolving wheel.

photometric (fd-to-mct'riU), a. fr - 1\ photo-.

mrtriguc ss Pg. phnhmvU icn ; as phuUanetr-jf +
-/V.1 PcrtaintJigt^i photometry, or t he* measure-
ment of the- intensity of liglit

, or to the photom-
eter, or instrument by which this is effected;

employing or mode by a photometer: a*
T
pho-

tometric researelies or observations. Lambert's
photometric law fnunmd after Johann Heinrich /.am
hn't (172.S-77), nil eminent niuthematb'mn and b^gieun,
the discoverer of this law), tlio fact that a Miioi»th ( nn gu-
iltily reftee.tlng HiirfatM* appears i-qiially hi iglit under w bat-

,

ever angle it is Scon. Photometric Standard, » eared
lamp burning 42 grams of ivilnod colra-nil per hour, wuh
a Maine 40 millimeter* bigb. it i*%t|ual^o s).r> Untish er

7.0 IJeinnm standard candlca. Tilt vnit nr i'in>1(nnctf%r

adoptcm] by (he KieetiieaJ Congress at Pin is (1^4* is tlm
anioiiuL ol light eiqittcd from a surface of one. iMpiare

rout imuter of mtdtuil platinum at it h tcinpeiatim <d solid-

ification: in IssU one tuenlietb of thin unit was adopted
as the practical unit, and called a eamile See rnnnie-

jno w*f r.

photometrical (lo-tp-rm-t/ri-kiin. a,
[ < photo-

metric + -r/h‘) Sumo ns photometric.

photometrically (fo-tp-met'ri-knl-i), adv. An
ivgards photometry

;
by niPims of a photometer,

photometrician (tvp-ty-me-t rish'urt
),

n, [< pho-
tometric + -tan,} Oho xv bo is versed in pho-
tometry. 7f. .1, Praetor, Tim Sun, p. 302,

photometrist (fodom'c-trist), n, [< pholome-
tr-g + -ist . )

A phot omctriciun.

The best way for a phntwirtit U> be certain of his in-

etruiuenta is to teat them blnindf.

W’. It. lioirttiteh, foal tins, iii. M7.

photometry (fd-toni'ct-ri ), n, [= F. photome-
tric == Sp. J\t t<fmetric z- It, Jotomctria, < Gr.
(0r.ir-), light, + -fiiTpiu, < fitrfuir.iupanurc.] Thp
liipasurcmcnt/ of the irlutivo Hinourits of light*

oinittud by different sources. Tldu H usually ac-
enmpllHhod by dclei mining the relative distances nt which
two soil

i

(*(*h of light produce equal intensities of illumi-
nation, See photometer.

photomicrograph (fd-to-mrkro-grai’), n, ( < Gr.
u(.>r (91,ir-), light, + K. micrograph,] An civ
(urged or mucroNcoph; photograpji i>f a micro-
scopic object; an enlarged photograph. Com-

[< pholohcliograph + -ir.] Of, pertaining to,

or made by means of a photobcliograph : us,

photoheliographi

e

observat ions,

photohyponastic (fd-t/>-M-po-nas'tik), a. [<
photohyponast-y + -<r.] In hot., pertaining to

or characteristic of photohypomisty.
photohyponasty (fd-bvhi'po-nas-t \\ n, [NL.,
< Gr, 0£>c light, + E, hyponasty.} In

hot,, a hyi>onastic movement ot curvature
brought about by th# exposure of organs to in-

tense light after they have hud their growth
arrested for a period.

photolithograph (fo-to-lilh'o-graf), n, [< -Gr.

light, “k ft. lithograph.] A print

produced by photolithography,

imotolithograph (fd-to -lith 'o-graf), e. r, [<
photolithography »*.] To produce or reproduce

, oy the aid of photolithography,
photolithographer (f^o-li-thog'ra-f^r), n. [<
photolithograph-y + -rri.] One who produces
pictures by photolithography.

IfcD

-ii’ L?-r.

pictures by photolithography,
photolithographic (fd-tp-lith-d-gnif'ik), a, [<
photolithogram-y + -?c.] * Of, pertaining to,

or produced oy photolithography. -Photolitho-
gr&phlo process, Ally one of the various processes by
whloh photolithography la acooinplished. All deiwnd
upon the property of a gelatin Him, sonsltlzcirwlih pobis-

jfum bichromate or an analogous chemical, of becoming
insoluble when exposed to light, and thus of affording a
photographlo relief-plate, or a plate which will tak» litho-

graphic Ink in the parts affected by light* and repcPit else-

where, from which the design or picture can be transferred
by the ordingry methods oflithography to a stone, or to a
plate of sino, etc.

lii^eUttlOgraphyCfS^to-li-thog'ra-fi), w. [=F.
*pMtoUthographie = Sp. fotoliioqrafia

;

as Gr.
(tor-) + & lithography,] The art’ of Axing

on the surface of a lithographic stone by the
agency of the action of light uponbichromated
gelatin combined with albumen, a*d by other
manipulations, animate suitable for reproduc-
tion m ink by-impression in the manner of an
ordinary lithograph; also extended to include
processes ofsimilarcharacterinwhkdi tho trans-
fer Is not made to stone; specifically, the pro-

cess of reproducing in ink any design or picture
executed on prepared stono by means of pho-
tOgraphy, either directly or by transfers from
photographs. The processes analogous to several pho-
sp^ttltevmg processes executed on metal. See phatolithn-
Mmtwootyf, ttnderphcAMthographie. Also called titho-

tlunsi-i/s riw-tniiifltr.
^ 0\

c

a, h.il.incc by whl< li«ci^ht><f Cctmlks l»timr<l in n srncu tnn<* in «!«-

it-rinincd ; lauillcs; £, t ln(k,.in<l nuti r whi>H mc.iturL-s tin* u i-«

loftMiiuril In the le-.t, ./, k- 1 burner; A, lie mbit’ jilpc*. f‘*r su]i]>lyln^

ij.is lo Ihr- burner; ti. Siylil U.n, su|i[tnrtc>l »>n i c.irri.i»;c s ,* f, si al«*

h.iviiiK .t i'iikIc-k r»y fui the f.irri.i^i- ,,f the si^ht-bnx. ami |frn«hi.itc<l

to bhuH th( rt'Liti\<‘ r,tii(ll(r-|iutu'r of |>.r. wlm h civcb mi illumination
hAvliifr inteiiMty im|u.i| t«> tb.il of Iho • .imUf* *T Ins gr.uluatlnn < nr-

icbpnnds with itie ><t tin m^IiI 1»i\ wh<-u the bitter is .ul|ir>t<-il

so that equal intru .ily r.nbt mu >1 mi '«>tli Milcrtvif the ilisk ; c Is .1

1

ur-

I lin to exclude other liqlit dmini; ilu* adjustment #.f tlie siglit-box ; f,

lord rtuimiH' over imllcjx under i.u- l-ittmn of the instrument, by
uhich nn nper.itrii c.\n •Uirt ot su p Ilu; « hnk at the hcipnnln,; uinl

cud of the test ; /, «libk, with tin. ti.iusluei ut srrrnted spot / ; /», bicht-

tube; o a\ mirrors f 'tflit eotiis the siKht-ltov from the can-1ks
tiirouqh the o[n,imi{' 1/ in llie side of the sij;ht-liox, «tnd fruni the c.rs-

buiner on llie side of «. Inures of both sides of tin* illuimn.iU-d disk.

•rcbimultaneoiislyM-i-n .it « « iiy refli-etnm from tlicinirroisdtean^',

at w'titch the light from twosourr.cH produces equal inten-

sities of illumination. One of tho most common photom-
eters is that of Bunsen, which consists of a wreou of while
paper with a grease s]»ot in its center. Tho lights to be
compared are placed cm opposite Hides of tills screen, nnd
their distances arc so adjusted tliut the grease-spot ap-

pears neither hi ighlcr nor darker Minn the rest of the pa-
per, from whichever side it is viewed. When the distances

have not been correctly adjusted, the grease-spot will

uppoor darker than tho rest of the paper when viewed
from the Bide on whh.li tho illumination is most intense,

and lighter than tho vest of tho paper when viewed from
the other Bide. Tho iutouHitics of the two lights are to one
another as tho square* of the distances from the screen at

which they must be placet! in order that tho grease-spot

may appear neither brighter nor darker than the rest of

the paper. Another form is Jtumfurd's photometer, which
employs a screen in front of which is placed a vertical

rod
;
the positions of thu sources of light arc so adjusted

that the two shadows which they cast arc sensibly equal.

- Dispersion photometer, a form of photometer by
menus of which the intensity of a brilliant light, as that

of an electric arc, may he determined. The dispersive

effect of a thin cnncuie leu# acts like increase of distance

in tho common photometer to weaken the bright light to

tho requirod degree Polarisation photometer, an in-

strument In which the measurement depends upon the
properties of polarised light.—Wedge pnotometer, an
astronomical photometer in whloh a wedge of neutral-

puro microphotograph .

pnotomicrographer (fo^to-inl-krug'ra-ftr), w.

[< photomicrograph 4* -o*1 .] A milker of plio-

toriiivrograplis
;
ono wlio enlarges photographs,

or iii:ik(*s oularg(*d pictures of small or micro-"
seopic objects.

photomicrographic (fo-to-niT-kro-graf'ik), a.

[ < photomicrograph -// + -tr. ] < )r‘, pert himup to,

or usoiliuphotouiicrogrnpliy; obtained ovmado
1 »v photom i t*r«igruphy : n s, photom icrogra^h iv

apparatus; aphotomicrographic representation,

photomicrography ( f

6

Hto-mi-kriSg'ra-li >, »

.

r=
F. photomicrograph ir

;

< Gr. 901; (^r-), light,

+ 15. micrography.] Tho art or process of en-
larging mlnuto ohj(*cts hv menus of the miero-
soopo, nnd ropvodm ing tile enlarged imago hy
photography. It is to be distingutahod from
microphotograph //.

photonephograpn (fo-to-nef'o-grAt), n, [<Gr.
<l>(»c (Our-), light, 4- i"9or, 11 cloud, 4* ypaipi i:*

f

write.] A name givt»»i hy Abney to an ap-
paratus for taking simultaneous photographs
of a cloud from two point son the earth, it con-
Bints essentially of twin cameras, adjustable at uny angle

* of elevation mid azimuth, and, as used at Kew, England,
placed *2uo yards apart. Two hc( b of photographs are taken
simultaneously at an interval of about a minute, and from
these thu heights and motions of thu clouds aro deduced,

photonephoscope (fo-tn-uef'o-skdp), u, [< Gr.
9 -“if (0a>r-), light, + rtpoc, a cloud, 4- OKtmeiVy

view.] Hame as phototaphograph,
photonosos, photonosus (fo-ton'o-sos, -sub), w.

[Mb., < Gr. light., + vfaof, disease..]

;

Anjjr affection resulting from exposure to a glare

L

of light, as Hiiow-hliudncsH.
l photopapyrography (fd - to-pap-i-rog'ra-fl ) ,

n .

[< Gr. (0wr-), light, 4- Jfi. papyrography.]
\
A idioto-engraviug process in which a relief-
print on paper is formed as a matrix from which
prints in ink can bo slrucft off.

: photophobia (fo-to fo'bi-n), n, [= F. photo-

\

phobic = It. fotofobUiy < NL. photophobia, < Gr.
I

(0wr-), light, 4- -Qojlio, < <p63ot;, fear.] An
intolerance or dread of light-,

photophobic ( td-to-fo'bik), a, [< photophobia
+ -fcj Affected with photophobia; dreading
or intolerant of light; unable to boar liglit.

photophone (fd't^-fon )/«.' [< Gr. {far-),
light, 4 favfj, sound, voice: see plume1

.] An
Instrument by which a beam of light may be
made to transmit spoken words to a distance.



photophone
One form consists of a thin mirror of Bllvered micnVlitch
lTCwivoB the vibration» from thu person speaking, uml
ujniii which :i Imam of light falls ut |\e bunm time. Tills

light is reflected to the receiving-point at n distance.
There it falls upon a concave mirror, and is hrougiit to
A focus upon a sclcnium-rull. Tlio variation In tin: light
produces a roiTcspondlng variation in the electrical re-

sistance of the selenium, and this reproduces the spoken
words in a telephone cornier ted with it

In- the earlier papers describing i I
tin* radiophone] and

the experiments which led to itvlovcntion it is called
phutophnfiA, because ut that time tlm etlecth were supposed
to he wholly duo to light. Afterwards. In older to u\oi I

Hinbignity, hull changed the name to radiophone, and mh»-
gebted that, to distinguish het w ecu in-trumeuts depending
ou the different KlmUof radiation, tin names yhntophnnr,
thermoplume. Arc., bhoiild l**’ employed.

blnc'K'. fait., SMIL I .'SO.

photophonic (fo-to-foii
#
ik), a. [< photophnne

*^4- -ic.] [Vrlniniug to or produced hy the plm-

4456
a molding- or cutting-tool, bo that, as the longer arm traces
every figure on the screen, the shorter one reproduces it In
the clay. t 4.

photosphere^fo' to-s fer),
’ < Gr. (?wr-), 'light,

sphere.] An envoiop of light

luminous envelop, supposed
candescent mutter, surrounding the sun. Ac-
cording to Kirolihoft, the sun’s photosphere ia cither solid

Phragmites

trio current as procfeieed or varied in intensity
by the action or light, as when the electrical *e-

4

wood byphotographyand Subsequentprocesses,
n ud then printing from the block.

01 liquid, and ia Mirnmndcd by an extensive atmosphere, photOZillCOgr&ph. (fo-to-zmg'kfi-gr&f), 71. Gr.
cm.ipoai.Hl of gases and vapor* of tlm substances incan- ^ (<luj--), fight, + E. zincoordph.] A plate Or
descciil in the photosphere According to the view now aw
more generallyWpti .l, the photosphere is n shell of In- P3

f

c1
\

in Pr Y
,,lce

<\
photozincography. AlflO

minima cloud — tlr.it is, tlic solid or liquid particles which pbotovictatfoyraph.
produce the light tire minute, and disseminated through photOZillCOgr&phiC (fd-to-ztng-ko-gr&ldk), U.
tlio lower istrata «.f the solar atmosphere. I < photozincograph-tf + -»«.] Of, pertaining to,
photospheric (fo-to-ster ik), a.

| < photosphere or produced bv photozincography.+ -ie.\ (1 or port inlung to a pliotosplioro, ami photozincography (fo'to-zing-kog'ra-A), n. [=
yrroiheullv I o tho phok^phoro of the sun. F. photozincoipMph ie

;

lis Gr. (^rr-), light, M
phototachometer (fo vto-tji-k«m'e-ter), n. [<

« ' - * - * ®

Gr. <pt~jr light, 4- E. tachometer. J An in-

tophono.
photophony (fo'fb-f'o-ni), w. ( < photophone +
"-V

1
*.]

* Tluwirfc or practice of using iho photo-
tihone.

photophosphorescent (tu-fd-fos-fd-i eskmt), a.

K Gr. (</>u>r-), light, + K. phosphorescent
.

J

Exhibit iug phosphorescence under tho action
of light.* Sot* phosphorescence.

ptotophysical (fo-to-llz/i-kiil), a. (X Gr. <!w;

light, 4* E. physical.]
" Pertaining to the

physical effect of light: opposed to photochi in-

itial. Athenxum, No. 3*235, p. 5(12.

photopolarimeter (f5-t.o-pC>-la-rimte-ter), n.

f< Gr. <por (</xjr-), light, *4* E. polarimt ter.] A
form of polariineler devised (1H85) by Cornn.
It has a doubly refracting prism mounted at one end of a
tube, which at the other lias u diaphragm of such size

that the borders of the two images, polarized at right an-
gles, just coincide xvitli each othfer. A nicol prism suit-

ably mounted is ma'du to revolve until these images have
the same intensity, when the angular position of its plane
of vibration gives a ready means of determining the dc-
croo of polarization in tho light under examination.

photo-process (fo'to-proatea), w. [< Gr. ipun:

((pur-), light, + E. process. J Any process or
method by which is produced, by (bo agency of
photography, a matrix in relief or in intaglio

from which prints can be made in ink; impe-
rially, the photographic production of relief-

plates from which impressions are struck off

in an ordinary printing-press, it thus includes
photogravure, but is especially applicable to such pro-
cesses of photo engraving ns photolithography and photo-
zincography. The chief kinds of photo process m u ditfer-

untinted as follows. 1 1 allotype Is tho production of n ma-
trix lu gelatin, from which printing is done directly in u
lithographic press. Photogravure is the production of
Incised or intaglio plates in metal. Photo engraving is

'(properly)* the production of relief plates of any kind
suited for printing, together with type, in an. ordinal

y

printing-press; though the term ia often used to include
photogravure also. Photo engraving Is particularly ap-
plicable to the reproduction of pen-drawings; when used
for pictures, snch as ordinary photographs, it Is necessary,
in order to admit of printing, to emirloy some such device
as the formation over tho whole surface of the plate of an
even series of tine lines, or a finely (bitted or stlpph-d
ground. Such plates arc called half-tone plate*. (See

Half-tone proem, under photo eiujravinrj.) Amo used nt-

trihutlvely to note a relief-plate, or an Impression from
such a plate, made by photo-process,

photopsia (fo-top'si-jj), II. [NL., < Gr. (^.ir-),

light, + look, sight, < onr, seo : soo optic, j

Tbe eondition of having tho sensation us of light

or of flashes of light without external cause,

photopsy (f
o'

top-si), n. [_= J»\ photopsie = It.

fotopsia , < NL. photopsia
, q. v.] Same as pho-

topsia. ,

photo-relief (f6#to-r§-lo£' ), a. [< G r. (pnr (far-),
light, + E. relief.] Noting any process for ob-
taining by photographic means a matrix in n*-

lief capable of receiving ink and communicat-
ing impressions, or any block, plate, or print
produced by sucli a process. Hoe photography

,

photo-engraving.

photoscope (fd'to-skop), n. [< Gr. («^>r-),

light, + GKoirciv, virwv.] 1. An instrument or
apparatus for exhibiting photograph*. K. IT.

Knight.— 2. An instrument consisting of a ho-

lonium-cell, or an arrangement of some other
substance whose electrical resistance varies

with the degree of illumination, together with a
telephone-receiver placed in the same electrical

‘ circuit, by menus of which tlio varying intensi-
ties of light may be detected,
photosculpture (fb'to-skulp'jnr), «. [= F.
photosrutpture ; { G.r. r/>r< (^r-), light, 4- K.
sculpture.

J A process of sculpturing statuettes,
medallions, and the like, by the aid of photog-
raphy. The iMTfdm whfixe likeness lb to l»e taken In

placed in (he focus of a rumhei of photogl-Hphle cnrnoraR,
placed nt equal di.stiiin*.") fmiu mu another, and 1« tlm*

E
togruphed all rouiui. Tin* re'-uiling picture* ntv pn>
ed in HiiCccMsiiiu by mmus of a magic lantern oil a
sparont screen. The opt tutor woiki bcldsid this

Hcroen on a piece of modeling clay turning il round us he
proceeds, and copying tho images on the screen hy moans
Tpf‘^pantograph which has itx * educing point aimed with

E. zincography.] Aprocess of pboto-en^ravihg
analogous to ‘photolithography, but having tho
matrix formed on a plate of zino instead of a
lithographic stone; also, photo-etching execut-
ed ov zinc. Also photozincotypy. :

“C Gr.

pared for printing by photozincography.

Tn place of wood-cuts, photo-zinrMypet are very often
used. Sci. Amer., N. 8., LV. 40.

strumcni. for measuring the velocity of light,

phototachoinetrical (fo-to-i ak-p-met'ri-kal), a.

[< j
thototat hninctr-y 4- -ic-a l. ] Pertaining to pho- ‘

N,.a«-l,om,lry. photozincotype (fd-t^-zing'kfl-tip), ». [<
phototachometry (fo to-ia-koin ol-n), n. [< ^ (pwr-), li^fil, + E. ?incotime,~\ A plate r
(ir. 0wt* (^r.)r-), light, 4* E. tarhometry.] Tho L.li 1

measurement, of the velocity of light,

phototactic (fd-to-tak'tik), a. [< phototaxis
,

after tactic.] In hot., pertaining' to, character- , , . .v r-^ .

istic of, or exhibiting photot axis. photozincotypy (fo-to-zmg ko-tl-pi), th

phototaxis (fo-lo-lak'sis), [NT.., < Or. tf-c
+ -»3

.J
wjjno as photozincography.

(^jwr-), arraiiRumcnt: sctWw/.v.'j v i*!S
rr
/l- i-kit / /> tj. \

In hot., (he taking by certain organisms or or- puoturia C™-t,u ri-ti), n. [NL., < Gr (tfur-),

guns of a deOnito position with reference to the Lght, + ovpov, urine.] Tho passage Of lumi-

ilirbcticm of tlio incident ruvs ot lifilii, as wlim iious uinno.
_

'

( hu zoospores of various plunts ( If.vumtorovcux,
Photuns ftp-tu rjs)# n. [NL. (Leconte, 1861),

(’lothrir, ete.) place their lonff axes parallel to ^

}

J

J‘
(^r-). bgnt, + oi'pu, tall.] A genus

I ho direct ion of the incident rays. °/ °r tho coleopterous family Uimpm-
phototelephone (fo-td-tel'o-fdu j, «. [< Or. 6£k

,lfe’ v
!!*

h nearly60 species, mainly HouthAmert-
(pur-), light, + 13. tefenhone.1 Same as j,W«- ‘:>m < t*".*1

°.nl>: hoiug found in North Anenca.
phone

phototheodolite (fo^td-the-od'd-llt), n. [< Gr.
C^wr-), light, 4* E. theodolite.] An instru-

J*. penntylmnica ia tlm common firefly or lightning-bug
of custom parts of the United States, about half an inch
long and of a yellowish color. Its larva is also luminous.
SueJirefiy, and cut underlightning-bug.

ment for tli© performance of tHangulation by Phoxinus (fok-si
#
nus), w. [NL. (AgasKi^837),

nicana of photographs,
phototonic (fo-to-ton'ik), a. [< phototonus 4-

-/>.] In hot., exhibiting phototoiius; clinruc-

terizod by phototouus. Gomparo paratonic.

phototoniis (fo-fcot'o-nus), n. [NL., < Gr. <(•£><:

(^wr-), light, 4*Vrfroc, tension : see tone.] In hot.,

a term proposed by 8;iclis for the peculiar con-
dilion m which the protoplasm is capable of

< G r. <po£ivo£, an unknown river-fish.] ]j^ichth.,

a genus of small cyprinoid fishes; true
mitniows, of .small size, tapering fqfrn, and
brilliant colors, the lateral line in^dihplote if

present, the dorsal fib behind the vejfrfrala, and
the mouth without barbels. The tynals the com-
mon European minnow. I\ aphya orf>riiw;rJ4veraI species
of the United States are also described. * jpco cut under
minnow.. . . . ... *. ;

*—: . f ;
^ minnow.

exliibitjng liTitabdity induced in certain plant- Phractamphibia (frak-tam-tiVi-m, n.pl. [NL.,
organa by exposure to liKhtrfrf a certain mten- < Or. ^.paxrof, fenced, protected «fpiomiv, tent*.
sit y . Tills tonic. Influence of light, is exhibited in the re«-

toratkm of irril ability in organs that liavu been kept for
suine days in continuous darkuma.

.

phototopography (lo-to-to-pog ra-fl), «. Topo- phragma (irag'ma), n.
;
pb p]tmnmata (-ma-tft).

gmphieal surveying based on perspective views ^NJ • < (^. fened; partition, ity/wcav,
lcnco in, fence, secure, fortify. CJ. diaphragm ,

protect. : soo phragma), + NL, Amphibia.] The
mailed or loricate amphibiiyis, as labyrintho-
donts: ofiposed to LissamphiMa

.

of tho terrene obt ained by means of tho camenu
U. tS. Coast and Geodetic Surrey Heporl, 1893,
Part IL, p. 38.

phototype (fd
#
to-tip), w. and a. [Cf. P.photo-

typie

;

< Gr. <p£>r (^r-), light, 4- rhrog, type.] I.
n. 1. A typo or plate for printing, of the same
nature as an engraved relief-block, produced
i»y an application of tho photographic proper-
ties of gelatin sensitized with a bichromate
(see photo-engraving), or by a combination of

etc.] 1 . Tn hot, a spurious dissepiment or par-
tition, as that which occurs at tho nodes of cer-
tain calamites, and in various fruits.— 2. In
zool., a partition, septum, dissepiment, or <1fa-

S
liragm. Specifically, in entom. : (a) A transverse pard-
on descending from {lie dorsal surface into the cavity of

tho thorax. (&) The posterior fritiufod border of the pro-
thorax, concealed by the niittothorax and wing-covert; it

is found only in those insect*1 in which the prothorax it
movable.

photographic and etching processes or a com- phra^macone (frag'ma-kdn), n . [<Gr. Ctpdyua,
v»: t : e „„.i u .. t _ _ _ .. \ j * L*’ <binalion of photographic and mechanical pro-
cesses, as when the lines in iulaglio are pro-
duced by mechanical pressure, these processes
when combined bcilig commonly spoken of us
a single general process; especially, the pro'
cess known as photozincography. See photo-

a fence, partition (hocphragma), + /cfino^ eone.l
The conical, spiral, or otherwise jh&ped anil
chambered or septate internal skolffcn of fossil

cephalopoda, contained in the anterior part of
the baviW of a hollow hard structure called-
the guard or rostrum. It is homologous with

zincography
,
photolithography , and photoglyphy. ^the chambered shell of other cephalopoda. See—2. A picture printed from a relief-plate pro- cut uyder helemnite.

pared by a phototype process. *.plgragmaconic (fra^-ma-koh/
ik). a. [< phrag-

II. a. Vertuining to or produced by moans

i

1

tyacone + -ic.] Ilavmg the character^? aphrag-
of pholotypv: us, a phototype process, plate, or
print.

pnototjrpe (fo'to-tlp), v. t.

;

pret. and pp. photo-

typed, ppr. phoiofyping. [< phototype
, n.] To

reproduce in phototype or by phototypy.
phototypic (fo-to-tip'ik), a. [< phototype. 4-

-i/'.j Ot, pertaining to, or produced by means
of phototypy.
phototypographic (fo-to-tl-po-graf'ik), a. [<
Gr. $(>•: ( <fx*>r-), light, 4- tvttoc, type, 4* ypAifntv,

write.] Of, pertaining to, or using a photo-
graph i<* relief-block adapted for printing in an
ordinary press: as, tho phototypographic pro-
cess of Voi levin.
phototypy (f6'to-t!-pi), «. f< phototype 4- -y3. ]
The art or process of producing phototypes.

photovoltaic (io'to-vol-til'ik), a. [< Gr.

(far-), liglit, 4- E. voltaic,] Belating to an eleo-

rmicone; relating to a phragmacone.
phragmata, n. Plural of phragma.
Phragmites (frag-ml'tez), n.

,
[L. f < Gr. $pay-*

Iutw, growing in hedges, < typ&ypa, a fence: see
phragma.] A genus of grasses of the tribe Fes-
tucem? and subtribe Arnndinese, distinguished
from’ its relative Arundo by spikelets with the
lowest flower staminate or sterile, •rtareare 8 spe-
cies, widely scattered throughout all temperate and sub-
tropical regions. They arc the tallest native grasses of the
northern United States and of Great Britain, where they
are useful in binding together the earth of river-banks by
their creeping rootstocks. They are perennials with gat
leaves and ample panicles, either dense and erect or loose
and nodding, furnished with conspicuous tofts of long
silky hairs enveloping the snikelets. P. evrfiiMiwis is the
marsh-reed of England ana the Atlantic United SUtes.
with the aspect of broom-corn, and bearing ornamental
plume-like panicles sought for decoration. Alsoknown fa
England as ditch-reed and bennett, and lu the west
of tho Uulted States i

vestlhipart



Phragmophora

Phtagmophora (frag-worfi-ra), «. pi. [nu, <
Gr. p/my/M, a fence, partition (see phrag.ma),+

^epctv sb E. tear*.] A section of docacerous
having a phragmacono or internal

shell with a row of air-chambers traversed by a
siphon. It includes the extinpt families Belo-
sepiidte, Bslopterid/e, and Belcmnltida

\

phramophorous (frag-raof'o-rus), a. [< Thrag-
mopnora + -cm#.] Having the characters of the
Phragmophora ; having a phragmacono.

phraise (fxiiz), v. i.
; prefc. and pp. phraised, ppr.

phnming (Appar. merely, a particular use
** .To use coaxing or wheedling lan-

4457 phrenic

2. In music, tS divide a piece in performance phrasica! (frfi'zi-kal), a. [< phrase + -tc-al.]

into short sections or phrases, so as to bring Having the character of a phrase; idiomatic,
out the metrical and liarmonis^orm of the [Rare.] • *

# -

whole, and make it musically inteUipjtblo; also,
-

toj>erform any group of tones without pause
B. To

of phrase,]
Kuage^elo

;
palaver. Scott, Rob Iioy,"xxiii.

pnrampelt, a. A barl spelling offrampel. Mid-
dleton and Dekkcr

,
Roaring Gi\jl, iii. 1 .

phrasal (fra/zal), a, [< phrase + -al.] OP,
pertaining to, or consisting of a phrase ; con-
sisting of two or more words.
A third scries of propositions aro tlie phrasal preposi-

tions consisting of more than one word.
J. Earle, Philology of the Eng. Tongue (4tli od.)*p. BOl.

phrase (fr&z), n. [= D. G. phrase = 8w. fras
s* Dan. frase, < F. phrase

,

OF. fraso = Sp.
/rase, frasis == Pg. phrase= It. frase, < L. phra-
sis, < Gr. <ppaa/g, speech, manner of speech,
phraseology, expression, enunciation. < $paCnv

,

point out, show, toll, declare, speak.] 1 . A
brief expression; more specifically, two ormore
words expressing what is practically a single
notion, and thus performing the office of a sin-
gle part of speech, or entering with a certain de-
gree of unity into the structure of a sentence.

14 Convey,” the wise It calL " Steal I " foh I a ftoo for the
phrase t Shak., M. W. of AL, i. 3. 33.

Now mince tho sin,

.And mollify damnation with & phrase.
Dryd.cn, Spanish Friar, v. 2.

2. A peculiar or characteristic expression; a
mode of expression peculiar to a language; an
idiom.

The Bible is rather translated into English Words than
Into English Phrase . The Hebraisms aro kept, and t he
Phrase of thatLanguage Is kept. Stlden, Table-Talk, p. 20.

And, Irfeliis'imtlve tongue and phrase, *

Prayed to each saint to watch Mb duys.
• Scott, Rokeby, Iv. 9.

Betwixt them blossomed up
From out a common vein of memory

.
Sweet household talk, and phrases of tho hearth.

Tennyson, Princess, ii.

3. The manner or style in which a person ex-
presses himself; diction; phraseology; lan-
guage; also, an expression, or a form of ex-
pression.

lie: tholaud,
L speako now in

ft. trans. express or designate by a par-
ticular phrase or term; call; style.

When these suns -

For so they phrase ’em - by their heralds challenged
Tho noble spirits to arms, they did perform ‘

Beyond thought’s compass. Shak., Hon. Vlllf I. 34.

Tho Presbyters and Deacons wilting to him think they
doo him honour enough when they jthrase Mm no higher 01 a gooc
thau Brother Cyprian, and dearo Cyprian in the 2rt. Epist. phratriA (frii tn-ji), >1 .; pi. plnatriiv. (-3).

Milton, deformation in Eng., i. see phrntry.] Same awphra try.

phrase-book (fraz'buk), n. A book in which
the phrases or idiomatic fonns of expression
peculiar to a language are collected and ex-

Here it In phrasica/, and therefore) imt. to be forced.
lien. T. A dams, Works, I. 89.S.

)hrasing (fra'zing), //. [Verbal 11 . of phrase,
f».] 1. The wording of a speech or passage.-— 2.
In music, the act, process, or result, of dividing
a piece in pcrfoynunce into short sections or
phrases, so as to give it form and clearness.
Skill in phrasirfh is one of the chief qualities
of a good performer.
" * *

[NT,.:

plained.

I confess you aro pretty well vers’d in Phrase Jtooka, and
Lexicons, and Glossaries.

Milton, Answer to Salmaanu, i. 32.

phraselesst (frazZlcs), a. [< phrase + -7c#.?.]

Not to be expressed or described.

<), then, advance of yours that, phraselrss hand
Whose white Weighs down the airy scale of praise.

Shak., Lover’s Complaint, L 2*2r>.

phraseman (frilx/rann), n. ;
pi. phrasemen

(-men). O110 who habitually uses a set form
of words with slight regard to their import; a
phrasemonger. [Rare.]

Tho poor wrotoh . . .

Becomes a lluent phraseman

,

absolute
And technical in victories and defeats.
And all our dainty terms for fratricide.

Coleridge, Fears in Solitude.

phrase-mark (friiz'inark), n. In musical nota-
tion, a sweeping curve over or under notes that
are to bo performed connectedly and as form-
ing a single phrase.

phrasemonger (fraz'mung'gt'r), «. [(phrase +
monger.2 One who deals in mere phrases

;
one

This tribunal (the Arcopagusl, however, did' not Inter-

fere with the ancestral claims of fuimlies and phYatrijr.
Von Hanke, i

: niv. Hist, (train*.X p. IMS.

Ofphratric (frsVIrik), a. f< ptyatr-y + -tc.]

or pertaining to a phratry. 9

The phratrie organ{ration has existed among the Iro-
quois from time Inmioiuorial.
Morgan, Contributions to North Amer. Ethnology, 1Y. 11.

phratry (fr&'tri), n.; pi. phra tries (-triz). [Also
phratria

;

= F. phratrie, < Gr. Qparpa, fparpia,

a tribe, a political division of people, < ^ptiryp,

clansman, orig. 4 brother,

3

9

= L. fraler 3a E.
brother: see brotherJ] A brotherhood or clan

;

specifically, in tho states of ancient Greece, a
politico-religious group of citizens, which ap-
pears to have been originally based on kinship
ami to have been a subdivision of thephylo or
tribe. By modern ethnologists the term Is applied to
somewhat analogous brothci hoods existing among the
aborigines of Australia and America.

In Australia the phrapru# are still more Important than
in America. Messrs, fiowitt and Fison, who have done so

* much to advance our knowledge of the social system of
the Australian aborigines, have given to these exogsmous
d ivisions the uonio of classes ; butthe term isobjectionable,
because it fails lo convey (1) that these divisions are kin-
ship divisions, and (2) that they arc intermediate divisions

;

whereas the Greek term phratry conveys both these niean-

who ia an adept at stringing words or phrases bigs, and is therefore appropriate.
„

toircther
1 J.Q. Frazer, Enoyc. Brit, XXIII. 47k

phraseogram (frS'i8-6-«aii> >. [< Ge. <pp6a,{
Phreatic (frC-af/ik), «. f< F. uhrAUique, < Gr.

(#on. fcSmrof), spoocli, phrase. + ypA/ifta, letter: ^ tlie BOurcttfof*woUg'^
Hubtermno

^
n’

eeoi/rcrw2.] In phono//,, a combination of short- !*~
Slt v rxrr /

hand charaeters to represent a phrase or sen-

phraseograph (fra'y/'-o-graf), m. [< Gr. fpnoig
(gen. <pp7i<m>g), speech, phrase,+ ypfyriv, write.]
Same as phraseogram.

It contains an exhaustive list of reporting logographs,
word signs, phratteographs

,

etc., all of which will, of coarse,
bo of great interest to the reporter.

Sci. Amer., N. S., LXL, p. 27 of fidv’ts.

phraseography (fra-z?-og'ra-fi), n. [< Gr.
(ppaatg (gen. Qpaaeog), speech, phrase, + -ypafia,

< yptynv, write.] The combining of two or more
shortened phonographic or stenographic signs
to represent a phrase or sentence

;
the use of

nhra&eograms. •

pnraseologic (fra'zo-o-loj'ik), a. [=F. plitase-
ologique = Sp. fraseoUgivo = Pg. phrasoologicn

It.Jfrascologico

;

as phraseolog-y + -fc.] Of or

phraseological (fra^ze-o-loj'i-kal), a.

ologie + -a I.] Same as phraseologies,

,

It is tho vocabulary and tho phraseological combinations
of tho man, or class of mon, which must servo ns tho cluo
to guide us intothu secret recesses of tlielr being.

Marsh. Loots, on Eng. Lang., x.

phraseologicallv (fra //
ze-o-lo.i

/
i-kftl-i), adr. As

regards phraseology, or stylo of expression,

phraseologist (Int-ze-ol'p-jist). n. [= Pg.
fraseologista

;

< phraseolog-y + -ist.} 1. A

The qhlafand prlnofpall [subject of poosy]
honour, and glory of the lmmortall gods (1 s

phrase of the Uentiles),a
Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Poosie, p. 39.

The SelauoiMooth playnly vndorstande the Moscoulto,
although the Moscoumui toongo be a more rude and harde
phrase of speach.
B. Eden, tr. of John Fkber (First Books on America, ed.

[Arbor, p. 290).

Thou speak’s

t

In better phrase and matter than thou didst.

Shak., Lear, iv. (i. 8.

A frantlo Glpsey now.the House he haunts,
And In wild I*Ara«w%pcaks dissembled WantB.

* Prior, Henry and Emma.

4. In music, A short and somewhat indepen-
dent division or part of a piece, less complete
than a pqpLod, and usually closing with a ca-

dence or ohalr-cadencc. A phrase usually includes
four or eight measures. Tho name is also given loss tocli-

nioally to any short passage or figure that fs performed
without pause or break.

The singer who feels what he sings, and duly marks the
phrases and aooenta Is a man of taste. But luyvho can
only give tho values And intervals of the notos without, the
sense of the phrases, however accurate ho may be, 'j a
mere mnoltne. lloumau, Diet. Music. (Tr. in Qrove.)

0 . Infencing, a period between the beginning
- and end of a short passage at arms between
fencers during which there is no pause, each
fencer thrusting and parrying in turn

—

Adver-
bial, conditional, prepositional, etc., phrase. Boo
the adjeotivos.—Extended phrase, In ymsic, a phrnso
that oocnplos, by exception, more than the usual number
of measures,-irregular Phrase, 1 n m usic, a phrase of an
unusual number of measures.—To learn the phrases of
A bouse, to bocome familiar with the lmhits of a family.

PPr.
phrasing. [=* F. phraser =s Sp. jrasear = Pg. Sheridan, The critic, i. 2.

phrasear / from the noun.] I. intrans. 1. To
employpeculiar phrases or forms of speech; ex-

press one’s self. [Haro.]

, 80 nstot Cyprian phraesth, to oxnresse effeminate, wo-

niiuiiii, wanum, dishonest mlmioidl gosluraa by tee tu-

tenhip of an unchast art. rrynns, Uistrio-MAsllx; II., IL 2.

i n pi. ipptvec, the parts about the heart, the breast,
tho heart as the seat«of the passions or of the
mind .] 1 . The thinking principle, or power of
thought and perception

;
mind.— 2. The dia-

phragm. Seo phrenic.

pnrenalgia (fro-naFji-a), «. [NL., < Gr. <ppf/v,

mind, + iXyog, pain.] , Psyohalgia.
phrenesiact (fr^-nS'si-ak), a. [< phrenesis +
-too.] Same as phrenetic.

Tike an hypochondriac person, or, as BurtonlsAnatomla
hath it, a phrenesiae or lutnargic patient.

Scott, Waverley, xlIL

phrenesis (fre-ne'sis), n. [< L. phrenesis, < Gr.
(j>p* vqcig, inflammation of tho brain, < fptjv, mind

:

see frenzy. ] Delirium
;
frenzy. Thomas

,

Med.
Diet.

pertaining to phraseology : as, phraseologic pe- phrenetic (£r§-net'ik), a. and w. [Alsofrenetic,

euliarities.- frantic (see frantic); < ME. frenctikc, freneUk,

ihraseological (fra'ze-o-loj'i-kal), a. [< phrase- frentile, < OF. fremtume, F. phrfnetique, frdnt-
tique = Vr.frenetic= Sp.frenttico = Pg. It. /rc-
nctico, < L. phrcncticm, phrcniticus, < Gr. typevi*

mdf,
frenzied, distracted,< frenzy, phre*

nitis: soe plircnitis.] I. a . See frenetic.
<

ILf n. A frantic or frenzied person; one
whoso mind is disordered.

You did never hear
A phrenetic bo in love w ith Ills own favour I

It. Jonmn, Devil is an Asa, Iv. A
See frenetic.stickler for phraseology, qr a particular form phrenetical (frf-net'i-kal), a. See ft

of words; a coiner of phrases. phrenetically, adr. See frenetically

.

Tho author of Pouho Biisticuntis IJtoratum Otium Is but phreiliatric (fren-i-at'nk), a. [( Gr. bpf/v, mind,
a meer phrasetlogist. Guardian, So. 'M. + iuTpihAc, medicinal: see iatric."] Pertaining

pressing some idea or thought; mode or stylo

of expression: the particular words or phrnsos
combined to fonn a sentence, or tin* method of

a rrn nging them ;
diction ; style.

Mr. Fox winnowed and sifted his phraseohnni with a
coro which seems hardly bonsifitent with the simplicity
and elevation of his mind.

* MoMiulay, Mackintosh’s Hist Rev.

2. A collection of phrases and idioms.*
1, Style, oto. See tUotim*

»Syn.

pertaining to
the diaphragm; diaphragmatic: as, a phrenic
artery, vein, or

;

nerve.-Phronlc arteries, arterial
supplying the cIlHuhraprin. (a) Inferior, two small liranches
<»t tho ubdominsil

.
aurta. (6) .Swjfcrior, a slender branch

fitun cjicIi Internal mammary. Also called comes nerd
phrenici. Fhrenlo ganglion, hernia, utc. Bee tho
noi ns - Phrenic glands, a group of tumuli lymphatic
(stands surrounding tho termination of the inferior cava.
— Phrenic nerve, a deep branch of the fourth Cervical
nerve, with accessions from the third or fifth, descending
through the thorax to bo distributed to the diaphragm,
giving nlso filaments to the pericardium and pleura. Alio
called internal respiratory nerve of JkU Phrenic plot*
US. BOO plexus.—Phrenic veins, tributaries Of the infs-
rlor vena cava, accompanying thcTnferior phrenic uterlea



phrenic

n. ». A mental disease
j
also, a medicine or

remedy for such a disease, Imp. Diet,

phrenicocolic (fren'i-ko-kol'fk), a. Snip© as
utfrenoctdlc.

pnrenlcogastrlc (fren '' i-ko-gus ' trik ), a. San i

e

as phrenogastric,

phrenicosplenic (freiFi-ko-splen'ik), a. Same
as phrcnosplcnic,

phltonics (fren'iks), n. [I'l. otjdnenic: soo 4cs .

]

Mental philosophy; imdapffyaicis. II, Parle,
rKare.] «

phreniCUB (fren'i-kus), n. [NL. : see phrenic,]

Same as diaphragm,
phrenism(fieii'i/m). [< phren 4 -mu,] The
power of one feeling to influence another;
thought-force.

phrenitlc (fre-nit/ik), a. [< vhrrnttis -4- -tc.]

Affected with or characterized by phrenitis.

phrenitis, (fre-n!^ is;, n. [XL., < L. ph rent

t

w,

< Gr. ^pnvr/c, inflammation of the brain, < *j>p/;r,

the diaphragm, heart, mind: see phren.] 1.
In med.. an inflammation of the brain or its

meninges, attended with acute fever and de-
lirium.— 2. T)eiii*ium; frenzy.

Phrrnitia ... in :» disease of (he mind, with a continual
madness or dotuge, which hath an ucute feuver annexed,
or else ail Inflammation of the l>min. ... It differs from
Melancholy and Mad ness. . . . Melancholy is most pail
silent, this clamorous. Bvrtmi, Aunt, of Mel., i. 1.

phrenocolic (fren-6-kol'ik), a. [< Gr. ctyv>

(tifMi*), diaphragm, + nu/ov, colon: see colic
.

J

Pertaining to the diaphragm and the colon.

—

Phrenocolic ligament, a narrow fold of f h** peritoneum
connecting the splenic flexure of the colon with the dia-

phragm.
phrenogastric (fren-6-gns'trik), a.

[
< Gr. tyi/r

(f/jrr-), diaphragm, 4 } arrryp {}uorp-),tstomach:
see gastric,’) Pertaining to the diaphragm and
the stomach.—Phrenogastric ligament, a short fold
of tho peritoneum connecting the diaphragm with the
fundus of the stomach.

phrenography (frO-nog'ra-ti), n. r< Gr.
(•ppev-), diaphragm, 4 ; paouv, write.1 The ob-
serving and descriptive stage of comparative
psychology, or phrenology in sense 2. Smith-
mnian Iffport, 1881, p. fiOJ

.

phrenologer (fre-uoro-jer), n, [< phreuolog-y
4 -©r 1

.] A phrenologist.
phrenologic.(treii-o-loj'ik), ii. [= F. phreno-
lognjui: =z Sp . frt nMogteo = Pg. phrmologico —
It. frenohgieo

:

as phrcnolog-y 4 -<>.] Of or
pertaining to phrenology,
phrenological (fron-o-loj'i-kal), a. [< phrdia-
logic 4* -al.] Same as phrcnologic.

A particularly short, fat, greasy-looking gciitleinan, with
ahead us free from yhrenoloiriciil development as a billiard-

ball. C, Leirr, Harry Lorrci|Ucr, xxvii.

phrenologically (fron-o-loj'i-kal-i), adc. In a

phrenological manner; according to the prin-
ciples of phrenology

;
as regards phrenology,

phrenologist (fre-nbl'p-jist), a. [= F. phreno-
logist# = Pg. phrcnologUla = It. frenofogisfa

;

as phrenolog-y 4 -tef.] One who is versed in

phrenology.
phrenology (fro-nolV>-ji), V

.

[= F. nhrenotogir

=

Hp.frcnmogia == Pg. phrcnologia= i i.frenofogia,

( Gr. Qpf/v (0pfi»-), heart, miml, 4- ->oj at, < ‘Aeynv,

speak: see -ology.] 1. Tim tlieory that tlio

mental powers of tho individual consist of in-

dependent faculties, oach of which has its seat
in a definite brain-region, whose size is com-
mensurate with the power of nniiii testing this

S
articular faculty. This tlmm}, which originated at

10 dove of the eighteenth century, asHiimvs, moreover,
as hq essential part, the plasticity of the cranial en-
velop, by which the skull conforms externally, in the nor-
mal subject, to the shape and configuration of the lnain
within, so that its form und faculties may be determined,
with siitflclcnt exactness, from the skull itself, whether in
the skeleton or In tin* living person The dilFerent [lowers
of the mind or faculties an* divided Into two classes, the
feelings and the intellect, or the alfeetive and intellectual
faculties, the former of which is again divided into the
propensities and sentiments, the latter into the perceptive
and reflective, lacultles. Each of these groups, as well
as each of the individual facilities composing them, is

located upon the exterior of the skull witli more or less
exactness, and It is by the prominence or depression of
the different legions that the mental powi is and faculties
am ascertained. The Mstem was founded by hr. Kr.ui/.

Joseph <hdl (I7.r>* - a Viennese physician, and was ex-
tended and pioinulgatcd by Ids pupil and associate, L»r.

Spin zhelm, and by (ieorge aiid Audi ew Combe and others.
The tei in is sometiinos applied. in (he jdirase new phre-
iviwfn, to the localization of ccn-bral functions which Iihs

been established by experimental and pathological inves-
tigations, almost exclusively of tlio last twenty yearn, and
which has reached such a degi ee of certainty und definite-
ness as to furnish a basis for surgical opend ionH on tin*

brain. But there is nothing in common between modern
ierobrul localisation and the views of Call and Bpuishuiiu.
bee cut In next column.

2. Comparative! psychology; tho study of tlio

mind, intellect, or intelligence of man and the
lowoj animals. Sm ithson ia n Ilcport, 188 1 , p. 001.
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Spur/linm's rhtciiulngii.il Chart of the Human Head
Aw-ioivr hAct i.ros -I. Jy^ntuetes

;

•, aluncntivcncss;
i. drsirn* rivi.iif*M , j*. jm.ilivi-nrss ; 4. philojirK^t-nitnrnc-.s; 4, ad-
lirsm-urss , <ii inhiilutivciKss; C», cOiu\>Htivr*mss

; 7, •ecreliveiwv., S,

•it i|uisi(ivcn< ss. «#. 1 iiu^truLln».ness il. Senttnt*ntx

:

ir<,«.iuti«)iis-

lu , 11, ippp’Kiiivt'ncbs: u, Sflf esteem ; 14, (t^nuvolctuc; 14, xwr
mui 15, firmness i ic, « oitecit'iiliousncss; i7,hopu; iR, m.irvclmis
ness : ti), itle.ilily : iiiirthfuliu*M. ; ai, iiiut.Ui'in. Inihi.I FCU'al
I \» t 1 lies I Pmefi/nv ; j^, individli.ilily , ai, conlii'or.itiun ; ^4,
M/e . /•„ *1 und rtsisi.incc , a6, coloring 37, loi .dity ; ’ft, order

;

?o, C'tUul.ituin; 30. evuntuabty; 41, tune, yj, tunc; 4). I.ingujge.
II Kit/ftt.,': )4, romp.irison; 35, « aus«ility

.

phrenomagnetic (fren'O-mag-nct/ik), a, [< Gr.
<[>(n/v (9/ifj*-), miml, + K. magnetic.'] Pertaining
to plmuioinagnotism: as, phrenomagnetic phe-
nomena. •!, II. Buchanan,
phrenomagnetism (fren-d-rnag'net-izm), «. |<
Gr. ypifi' (ypn'-), mind, + F. magnetism.] Ani-
nml nmgiu'tisrn, diroetod and controlled by will-

j»ower; pathetism.
The simple physiological phanoinenu known hh spirit-

rupjiing, table-turning, phreno magvrtuna.
Huj'lrtj, Lny Sermons, p. JK>.

phrenomesmerism (frcMi-p-nmy/mor-izm), n.

[< Gr. Qpj/v ((pp> mind, + K. mesmerism.]
Siuiio as phrenomagnetism.
phrenonomy (fre - nonVi-mi), n f< Gr. <jiptp*

( 0p»r-), heart, mind, + roan®, law.
|

Tlio de-
ductive and predictive stnge of phrenology in
sense 2. Smithsonian Ilcport

,
18K1, p. 501.

phrenopathia (fren-p-jmthM-ji), h. [NL„ < Gr.
imnd,+ TTfithc, disease: see pathos.]

Mental disease; insanity; psyehopnl hia.

phrenopathic (fren-p-patlrik), a. [< phrtno-

patina 4 -ic. ] Of or pertnining to mental dis-

ease
;
psye.hopathie.

phrenoplegia (fren-o-ple'ji-il), »* [NIi., < Gr.
0/uyi’ (ipfnv-), mind. 4 n/ //}/;, a blow, stroke, <
tt> i/(jGFn\ strike.

|
Sudden Iosh of mental power,

phrenosis (fre-nd'sis), w. [NL.,<Gr. 0/r//i'(9/ni>-),
heart, mind, 4 -o.si,s.] Psvidiosis.

phrenosplenlc (fren-d-splen'ik), a. Pertain-
ing to the tliaphragin and the spleen.— phreno-
splenlc ligament, a nhoi-t triangular fold of the perl-

tonuiiTii duKcending from the diaphragm to tho upper end
of t lie- spleen

phrensict (fren'zik), a.
| < phrens-y 4 -ic. Of.

jdircuffirj frantic.] Phrenetic; mentally dis-

ordered; insane.

Peace, and be nought ! 1 think the woman heafcmiw.4

II. JnjitKHi
, Tnlo of a Tub, Ji. 1.

phrensyf, phrenzyt, n. and v, < >bsolete forms
of frenzy.

phrentict, a. and n. An obsolete form offrantic.
phronesis (frd-ue'sis), n, [NIj., < Gr. tymrwtr,
practical wisdom, < typovciv, think. < 0p//v, mind:
see phren.] Practical judgment; the faculty
•of conducting one’s self wisely,

phrontisterion ( fron-tis-ttVri-ou), n.

;

pi. phron-

tistena ( -it)- [ A Iso pitran tistcry, < O F. phron tin-

fere; < ( i r. w«>i>Tfrrrr/ptov, u ]>lace for deep think-
ing, a “ think i ng-sliop ( us Socrates's school w as
called hy Aristophanes in “The Oloud* w) f later
a school, a monastery, < 0/jorr/rrn/f, a deep think-
er' < ApurTiZm', tli ink, consider, lijeditate, take
thought of, be anxious for, < 0/joit/V, thought,
enre, < <j>pnreiv

9
think: see phronesis.] A school

or seminary of learning; a college.

His lodging ! no ; ’tin the *1earn'd phrontisterion
Of most divine Albumnzar.

T. Tornkis (?), AJbuinHjfW, i. 8.

phxontistery (fron'tis-ter-i), n . ;
pi. phrontis-

teries (-ia). Same as phrontisterion.

Fhrynida
As to the seeqery [in the old Greek comedies], he holdft

that the inside of the pkrontitUry Is never seen.
Atnsr. Jour. PhOoL, IX. 844.

Phryganea (fri-ga'nf-ji), n. [NL., so called in
allusion t.o the appearance of the eases of cad-
dis-flies; < Gr. Qpvyarov, a dry sticky $pi>yar

f

roast.] The typical genus of tUp important
neuropt erous family Pliryganeidm , It formerly in-
cluded all the caddis-flies then known, and was thus more
nearly conterminous with the modern family and equal to
the order or suborder Trichmitera. It is at preseut re-
stricted to about 12 species, widely distributed in Europe,
Asia, and North America, lowing rather slender wings with
dense pubescence on the (interior pair, and an oblique
transverse nervulc between the cOBta and the subcostal

Phryganeid® (frig-a-ue'i-de), ». pi. [NL., <
Bhryganea 4 -idse.] A family of trichopterous
nmiropteroua insects,typifiedbythegenus Piny-
gaum

,
to which different 1Unitsdiave been as-

signed: the caddis-flies, (a) Including all onddls-
flicH, and synonymous with the order Triehoptera or the
family Plicipennn». (h) Restricted to thoBe caddis-flies in
which the maxillary palpi of the male aie four-Jointed,
only slightly pubescent, and shaped alike in both saxes.
This .group contains tho giants of the order Trichoitien»,

and occurs only in tho uorthern hemisphere. Thelams
live in still wnters and mako cylindrical oases of bits of
leaves and fibers spirally arranged. Bee cut under caddis•

icomi.

Phrygian (fvij'i-au), a. and n. [= F. Phrygian,
< L. rhrygianusy < Phrygia#, < Gr. 4tpftywf, Phry-
gian/ <1*pit ($pvy-), a Phrygian.] I, a, Pertain-
iug to rhrygia, an ancient province or country
in the interior of Asia Minor, or to the Fliry-.

gums— Phrygian cap. Soo cap.—Phrygian helmet,
a form oMielmot suggesting the classical Phrygian cap.
This form, which is very rare in medieval representations,
is given to St. (ieorge, possibly with intention on the part
of tho artist to denote (.lie Oriental origin of the saint. -
Phrygian marble. Hw. marble, \. ._ Phrygian mode, see
model, 7. -Phrygian work, gold embroidery ; orphrey-
work. See aurtphryyia.

II. n. 1. A native or an inhabitant of
Phrygia.— 2. lu carles, hist.,name aa Mi/ntanist.

Phryma (fii'tnft), m. [NL. (IjinnaRus, 1756), of
unknown origin.] A gomie of plants, of tli©

gumopetalnus order Vcrhcnaccte, 'constituting
the tribe Phrymeie

,
known by tho uniformly

ono-eelled ovary in a family characterized by
two- or four-celled ovaries. The only Bpoc.lea, P.
lepfartachya, is a plant widely diffused but nowhere
abundant, native of North America, Japan, and tho Hima-
layan region. It is an ureot horb, with a few stiff strag-
gling braiichuH, opposite (oothed leaves, and a long Bleu-
dor spike of small scattered purplish flowers, at first erect,

(hen spreading, and in fruit- rufl«\ed, whence its popular
name, toiwerf Tlio fruit Is a small, dry, short-stalked utri-

cle, lmoked at the apex, and adapted to distilbut!on by
uut ching in tlio liair of unimala.

Phryme® (fn'mo-o), n.pl, [NL. (Bentbam and
Hooker, 1876), <' Phryma 4 -cw.] A tribe of
plants, of the order Verhcnacete, consisting of
the genus Phryma, characterized by tho one-
cel led mid onc-ovulcd ovary; erect orfchotropous
ovule, seed destitute of aRmmen, and reflexed
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having no vomerine teeth. P.

mimactdatus is known as the topknot
Vhrynoaoma (/rf-n$-f<6'mji), n. [NL.,<Gr.#S-
V°fi ft toad, #• aujia, body.] A genus of lizards
of’ the family Iguanidm, including the curious
creaturesknown as homed toad

s

or hornedfrogs,
as P. oomntum

,
P. orbicular*?, P. douglasi

,
etc.

Some of them ftreyoryabundunt in most partgof the west,
era and southwestern United States and southward. Home
attain a length of Hix indies,'but they are usually small.
The body ia very flat, and more or less orbicular, with a
short tall tapering from a stout base, and shorter legs Mum

Homed Frog {Phrytiasotna <omnium).

Is usual in related lizards. The head Is surmounted with
several pairs of stout spines,' largest iti some of tlm south-
erly and Mexican forms, and the whole upper surface of
the body is roughly granular or tuberculous; (ho under
side is smooth. *Tlm coloration of the upper parts is

variegated with black, brown, gray, and reddish, in a
blotched pattern, and varies greatly, not only with the
different species, but fn different individuals of the same
kiud. The creatures have nothing of the agility of most
lizards ; mey are clumsy in their mot ions, rather sluggish,
and cannot Jump. They are perfectly harmless, become
tame as soon as handled, and are often kept ns pets for
thfllr oddity. They feed on flies and other insects, but
can fast long, and may be safely sent by until alive to any
part of tlie United states. They bring forth alive. One
spcclos (P. doutjlasi) occurs as for north at least us the
British boundurv of the United States.

Phrynus (fi-rims), n. [NL. (Olivier, 1793), <

Gr. fypvvnc, a tend.] The typical genus of the
family Phrynida. See cut under Phrynid/e.

Pbryxis (lrik'sis). //. [NL. (Cope, 1872).] A
genus of cave-dwelling arachnidaus, contain-

ing such forms as P. longipcs of the Wyandotte
cave in Indiana: now considered synonymous
with phalangodes.

’

Phtb&rtolatrSB (thftr-tol'a-tre), n. pi, [NL., <
LGr. Waprfa&Tpr/c (one t< tne sect noted in def. ),

< (pdaprui'j corruptible, S* hirpetoiv, worship: see
latria.] A sect of the sixth century: same as
Gorrupticolie.

phthiriasis (thi-ri'a-sia), n. [= F. phthiriasc,

,
pkthirinsis = Sp. tiriasis, < L. phthiriasis

, < Gr.
•

.

<p&eiplam$j the lousy disease, < fikipiav, have lice

ortne lousy disease, < ipOeip, a 1onse. ] The pres-
ence of lice on the body, with the •irrital ion
produced thereby and Ha effects; the lousy
disease, formerly called morbuspcdiculosus.

Phthirlomyia (thir'i-o-mi'i-6); n. pi. [NL., <

Gr. pQrip, a louse, + /ivia

,

a flv.] A division of
^prparoilb Diptera, consisting of the family

- jfymeriUida, parasitic upon bats.

PhthiriHB (tmr'i-xw). n. [NL, (VT .

1815), < Gr. Qddp, a louse.] A genus of Prdi-
culidsB or true lice, having the body broad and
flat, and the two hinder pairs of legs very much

* thickened; the' crab-liee (so called from their

appearanceL P. pubis or inyuinalfy Is found on the
hair of the genitals, groin, and perineum, and occasionally
on other parte of the body. Sue. out under <rah-louse.

*

phthisic (tiz'ik), a. and n. [1. a. (and II. u
. ,

2).

Formerly also phthmek,
ptisike; = OF. Unique,

Uteikq'j F. phthisique, now vh Unique = Sp. tisico

sb Pg. Umo S3 It. tisico. ftisico, < L. phthisicus,

WL.ptisicus, tisieus, < Gr. consumptive,
< #§mit consumption: see phthisis. II. n. 1.

Formerly also phthisick,
UMck, tissick

,
tieeick,

Syke, tme; < ME. Usikk, < OF# Unique, F;phii-

tNfBsSp. Usica ss:Pgk tisica, phthisim =s It. tisi-
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ca, consumptioif, < L. phthisica, fern, of phthisi-

cus, < Gr. wkhkAs, consumptive: see I.J ^ I. v/.

Same phthisical. Sf
U. n. 1. A consumption or wasting sway;

phthisiB.— 2. A person affected with .phthisis.

Liberty of speaking, then which nothing is nu»r© sweet
to man, was girded and straight lac’t almost to a broken*
winded tizzies. Milton, On Def. of iiuinli. Aoraonst.

phthisical (liz'i-kal), a. [Formerly ptimeal,
ptizical; < phthisic 4- -at.] Of or belonf|jng to

plithisis; affected by phthisis; wasting the
flesh: ns, a phthisical consumption.

Ho . . . sobs mo out half a dozen fdizieal ]not toe wher-
ever he had them, hopping short in the measure of convul-
sion-fits. Mutun, Apology for Sinoctyiumius, i 8.

phthisickv (tiz'i-ki), a. [< ph thisic(k) 4- -»/LJ
Phthisical.

Phthiricky (Aft gentlewomen and frolicsome young ones.
Column, Tne Spun

i.y
Ptyn it Htdulo.

Moth mid Casr. (Line shows
n.iliirril sire nf moth.)

iiuen, i.

phthisiology (tiz-i-ol'd-ji), 11 . [=s F. p%thi$i-
ologic

,

< Gr. 6biotr
y
phthisis, + ->«;/«, \ ?dye/v,

speak : see -om////.] The sum of scientific know-
ledge concerning phthisis.

phthisipneumoiHa (thia'ip-im-ino'ni-tt), n.

|NJj., < Gr. <pOtnic
t
consumptioh (see phthisis),

4- ttw/'/igm', lungs: soo pneumonia,] li\pathoK,
phthisis.

phthisis (tlii'sis), n. [= F. phiIthie = Sp.
this = Pg. phthisis = It. tisi, fthi, ftisia, <

L. phthisis
, < Gr. (jtOieic

, a wasting away, con-
sumption, wane, decline, decay, < y0/>/F

f waste
awray, decline, wither, wane, decay.] A dis-
ease of the lungs, characterized by progressive
consolidation of pulmonary tissue, with-break-
ing down and the formation of cavities. Thin is

so cxttmsively, If not exclusively, pulmonary tuberculosis
that the two mimes are often coiixi'lered as equivalent.
Also eallod consumption. Fibroid phthisis, blow-going
phthisis, with considerable production of connective Ms-
sue.— Grinders’ phthisis. Same as yrindent' a*thma
(which see, under grinder). — PhthlBlB florida, very rapid
pbthlslB; galloping consumption.

phthisozoics (tln-zo-zf/iks), n. [< Or. (flatr

(»j/hc-), consume, destroy, + Cfior, an animal.]
See the quotation.

phycoxanthin
Curtis In 1838 to Phpcita, on
aecount of Its nrooccupa-
tlon in Ichthyology. See
leoj-crumpicr.

Phyclta (fis'i-ig), w.

[NL. (Curtis, 18
l
28), <

fir. <i>i'Koc, seaweed, fu-

cus: see furns.'] Thff
typical geium of P/iy-

eitidw, having »\liato

anteirnoo : same as 7*/iy-

eis
y 2. •

Phycitidae (fi-Rit/l-de),

a. pi. [NL., < Phyeita
+ -td/p.J A family of pyralid moths, named
from the genus Phyeita. The maxillary palps are
equal In the two sexes ; (he labial palps are concealed or
wonting ; (be fore \i lugs have eleven, ten, or nine veins,
the fli si one not forked ; the hind wings have the middle
cell dosed and the midrib hairy at base. It is a large
and wide-spread group, whose members ditfer in habits,
Borne being leaf-crumpiers or leaf-folders, others borers,
and others carnivorous. Formerly Phyeidx.

PhycochromacesB (fTko-kro-inh 'so-e
) ,

n. pi.

[NL., < Gr. <plhoc, seaweed, + Xfsopu, colored-
-acne.] Sumo as Cryptophycfa.
phycocnromaceous "(fi^Ko-kro-ma'shins),
JtosombJmg or belonging to tbo order Phyco-

ehromare/r.

phycochrome (fx'ko-krom), n. [< Gr. tyvuog, sea*
wood, + xpv,ua * color. ]

Tim bluish-green color-
ing matter of some alga?, a mixture of chloro-
phyl and phyeocyanin.
rhycochromophyce® (fl^ko-kro-mp-fi's^-e). n.

pi. LNL., < Gr. ilKoc, seaweed, + Xf&pa, color,

+ frhus, seaweed, + -e«*.] An ordqy of Alga:
same as Cryptophye&v.
phycocy&n (fi-kd-sl'an). n. [< Gr. Qvicoc, sea

?

weed, + hvavAc, bbie.] Same as nhycoeyatdn.

phyeocyanin, phycocyanine (fi-kS-siVnin), w.

[< fir. (fwsory seaweed, + nvavdc, blue, 4* -»«*,

•intu (cf. cyanine).] A blue coloring matter
which is present, in addition to ehlorophyl, in
the cells of certain alga?, and imparts to them
a bluish-green color, as in the Cyanophyecx or
Phyeoehromacefp. It. is soluble "in? water, but
insoluble in alcohol or ether.

\PhthisnzaicH.] From two («rei*k words: one of which
aiguilles to destroy ; the other, an animal . . . : the art < >f

destiny ing such of the inferior animals as, in the diame-
ter of iiatiuo] cucmlea, threaten destruction or damage
to himself, or to such animals from which, in the diame-
ter of natural servants or allies, it 1b in inun’H power to
extract useful service.

Benthom, Chrcstnmnthia. note to table I. 9 Sri.

phthongometer (ihong-gom'o-tcr), ». [NL.,
< Gr. the AToice, a sound (wo diphthong),

+ ptrpov, measure.] An instrument used tor
measuring vocal sounds. Wheicdt. {Imp. Did.)
phulkari (fuFka-ri), v. [Hind, phfdkari

,

a
1 issued flower oh cloth, etc., also an alkaline
efflorescence used to adnlteratn salt, < phut, a
flower, 4- dear, a suffix of agent.] A kind of

flower embroidery done by the natives of the
Punjab in Tndia; also, a cloth so embroidered.
phulwara (ful-wii'ra), n. [E. Ind.] Same as

fulwa.

pnyt (fi), interj. An obsolete spelling of fivk.

But, vhy for shame, alien shal wo cchkc thisgeuro?
I to dofle, and you to fly for feme?
Syliwter, tr. of Du Bartos’s Weeks, ii., The Trophie».

PhycidaBt (fls'i-de), n. pi. [NL., < Fhycis 4-

-itue . ] A family of pymlid moths, typified bv
the genus Phyeis

:

now called Phyeitidip

.

Phycinse (fl-sl'no), n. pi. [NL.’, < Fhycis 4*

-iw/r.] A subfamily of gadoid fishes, mimed bv
Pwainson in 1839 from I lie genus Fhycis; cent-

rings. Two species are known in the l Tniied
States as squirrel-hahs.

Phycis (fl
#
sis), n. [NL. (Artcdi, 1738), < Gr.

ipwil', f., *t>i'Krjr
t

in., a fish living in seaweed, <

(jfl'Koc, seaweed. ] 1. Tn iehth ., a gimus of gailoid

fishes, typical of the subfamily Phyeinw, liaving

a ray of the first dorsal more or less elongated
and filament ous; squirrel-hakes, p. chuna and P.

Squirrel litfki J'byci\

tmui8,
together a ith a third hpaclcn, P, chriftcri, arc found

along tho Atlantic coast- of the United States. They Hie
also known os codliny*, and P. tenuis sometimes ns siUvr
hake. They are quite different from the tiBheH more prop-
erly eallod hake (which see).

2f. ln«n/om,, a genus of pyralid moths, erected
by Falfricius in 1798, anti giving name to the
PhycidfiG or Phycitidse. The name was changed by

phyco-erythrin (fPko-c-rillFrin), n. [NL., <
Gr. $rKi>r

f
st'Hweod, 4- ifnll/w;, rod.] A red col-

oring matter to which tlie red Seaweeds or
Plondar owe their peculiar coloring, which is

>rescnt, in addit ion to ehlorophyl, iii tlm colls,

t is soluble in water.
phycography (fl-kog'ra-fi), ». r< Gr. (pls^ a
seaweed, 4- -; ptKpia, < ypatynv, write.] A scien-
tific or systematic description of algte or sea-
weeds.
phycologist (fi-kol'o-jist), v. [< phycolog y +
-ist.] One wlio is skilled in phycology; one
who studies alga? or seaweeds; an aJgologist.

phycology (fi-KoPo-ji). n. f= F. vhyeologie, <

Gr. (jti’Koc, sea weed, + -/«}/«, < ?qnv, splPftk

:

see -ology.] That department of botanical sci-

ence which treats of ulgu* or seaweeds; algolo-

S
i. [Kare.]

ycomater (fi-ko-nni'ter)» »• [NL., < Gr.
’^raof, seaweed, 4- }d/T7/p, Doric yurrjp= L. water,

mot her.] Tho gola tin in which the sporules of
nlgaceous plants first vegetate.

Phycomyces (fi-kom'i-sez), n. [NL. (Kunze),
< Gr. fplhisjy seaweed, 4- /nV//£, a fungus.] A ge-
nus of phycomycetoiis fungi of the family Mh-
eoracce. The Hporc-hcsu ing li> pine arc erect, not brunch-
Ing, the spomflgia spheroid or pyriform, ami the Hpores
o\ old or bpheroidal and li> aline. Throe* Hpecics are known,
of which f\ nitens ib very common, growing on greasy sub-
Btanccs, >m old hones and nj 1 -crude h.

Phycomycetese (JiA kq-mI-se'1e-e\ n. pi. [NL.
(De tiary ),< Phycomyces ( el-) 4* -rw».] A division

of fungi, mimed from the genus Phycomyces and
embracing tho families Mucorue, Pcronospora -

cue, SaprolegidacC'V
,
Kn Unnoph fhortir, Chylridi-

aceu\ and ProtomyccUm if. They mo mostly para-
sitic on plnnta <u animals ; a few are saproph) lie. See the

,
above famil km or onkrs for spcciul cimiacterifHtion and
llluvtnitloo.

Phycomycetes (li-kp-mi-stvtez), ». pi. [NL.,
nl. of phyeomyrfs.

}

Same as Phycmnycctsfe.

pnycomycetons (il-ko-mi-st/ius), a. Belong-
ing to the Phycnmycctac

:

as, phycowycctous
fungi.

phycophsein ( fl-ko-fo'in), w. [NL., < Qr. of,

seaweed, 4- Oann^ dusky, dun.l A reddish-brown
coloring matter present in tlie cells of certain
seaweeds. By Hctultt it is limited to that part of tho
compound pigment of tho Fticacrm aud Pfueo9p<rrr& which
ia soluble in water.

phycoxanthin, phycoxanthine (fl-kok-san'-
thin), n. [< Gr. tyvKoc, seaweed, 4- £iufl6<;. yel-
low, 4* -in*, -ine~ (cf. xanthin).] A yellow col-

oring matter: same ns diatomin.



Phyllorhininse

IJrjul of I .-.if nosetl ll.it {i'hiliurl t*ideho,

timbal spino united with a bony process of tho
ilium.

PhyUornis (fi-lflr'nis), n. [NL. (Toniminck,
1829, uppar. from a manuscript name of Boi«\s),

< Gr. 0r/>« i», a leaf, + opv/g, bird.] A pen us of
birds, iLpying name to tho Phyllornifhinsv ; tlie

green bulbuls: synonymous with (Idoropsis.

p ylloscopine (fi-los'kf»-piu),</. [< Phylhscopus
4- -««rL] In omitIt., resembling a species of
Phylloseopus in the character of 1 he bill: said
of certain warblers. U. Srtbohm.
Phylloscopus (fi-los'ko-pus), n.

[
NL. (Boie,

1826), < Gr, leaf, + UMixtir, view.] An
extensive genus of Old World warblers of tho
family SylrUfhe and subfamily Sytri i n;c. Tin-
type it&ytiria trachilus; it has twe lve reefdecs, yellow ax-

Yellow-humeri Warbler f Phyllflti opus mpsrt ’/to mis,.

Maries, and tho greater wing coverts with pale. tips. The
four British species ore P. n^tm, the chiifchulf ; /*. IrachUus,
tho willow-warhler ; P. xibilatrix, the wood-warbler; ami
P. mpcreUiottm, the yellow-browed warbler. See also cut
under ehiffehaff. Compare PhyllopHruxto.

Phyllosoma (fd-d-so'mft), a. [NL..< Gr.
• leaf, + flown, body.] A spurious genus of erns-
taceans, based oil certain larval forms called
byLqaoh Phyllosoma cfaricornis. See (/lass-crab.

Phyllosomata (fil-n-Ko^nu-tnl, if. pl\ [NL., <

Gf. $v?Aov, loaf, 4- oi,uia (nuymr-), body. J A spuri-
ous group of crustaceans, 1 wised on certain lar-

val forrps; the glass-era bs. limy were by Latreille
mode tho second family of Shnnutopoi/tt, under (he name
of liipidtntn, composed of forms which are remarkable for

their rounded shape ami the tnuspumiey of tlieir tegu-
ments. They are now known to* lu* 1urv:d foims of miicns
rous decapods, os PaUnucid.c and Scullarulic. The name
la retained for such lafvic. Sec cut liudcr ylfiw-ciub

Phyllostachys (Ji-los'lii-ki*), n. | N L. (Siehold
and Znccarini, 18:i7), so culled with ref. to tho
leaf-boaring lower branches of tho inflores-

cence; < Gr. tpi ?.7.<>v, leaf, 4- ora\cr, spike.] A
genus of arborescent- grasses, of tin? tribe ham-
bustw ami subtribe Jnwdnta.ru /r, character-
ized by the one- to futir-ilnwercd spikeh-ts, in

spikes partly included within imbricated spu-
tliaeeoiis bracts. They arc tall grans.* wlihcyllmlii« ul
culms and prominent nodes, piuduting numerous «|cm*r
or loose p inirled spike*, and slmrl petloled innrs. jointed
with tile slu .Oh and tessellated wit li little traii>\eiM‘ m in-

lets. Tin- I or . s|»< l!«\s mic iutli\e»i of ('Iiiuh mol Japan,
resemble tin lmnihoo ami furnish mateiial fui wnlkmg-
fltieks ami bamboo chairs. P nlttra is the wanuhec cane
of t'bhin, with black, nearly solid stoma ic:u hing '

* feet
P. Imuihmnnil.H i*j a dwarf species fiom which ycllnwinli
canes arc made.

PhyllOSticta(libn-stik't;0, it. [Mb. (IVrsniiii),

< Gr. f/M>>or, leaf. 4* nr/sr- if, spotted. < art^nr,
prick, slab: sec shyma.

|
A genus of parasitic

fungi of the class Sphirropstdcu\ order tSph/ri t-

oid'SP, prpbaldy roprc.siuiling stages in the life-

history of other f< u-ius. Thcpi-rithe.-in, which occupy
discolored spots on tho leaves, :ue minute, opening with a
terminal pore- About XtO .-pfdt'is >uc recognized, which
cause the well-known leaf spot disease in many plants P.
Catulpx oil tho catalpn, P, }>i riiui «>u tho apple, P. liniur

on rosea, P. Jixbift on cultivuted species of liibes. P. La•
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bmmtf. on the grape (thought to be §ue form of the black-
rot), P. awricnla on tlm maple, etc.

Pkyllostom? (li-los'lp-ma), w. [NL. (GeolTroy,
1797): Sjthylloatomatoiis.] A Houlh Ameri-
can gtuius of phyllostornino bats from which
the subfamily and the fumily each takes its

name. P. haxtalnm Is ono of the hugest bat» of South
A in ci lea, next in size to Vampiru* spectrum; P. ctouya-

turn is smaller, with a larger noBe-leuf.

Phyllostomatidse (fil^o-sto-mat/i-de), n. pi.

fNI^ < rityllostoma (-slomat-) 4* -idtv. ] A fam-
ily of tropical aud subtropical .American bats
of the Cinballomirim* series. They have a nose leaf
or other cutaneous appendages of the snoul (somewhat ns
in llhiiuibyihiiltt or hoixcslioe-bals, which are, however, of
a dllfemit alliance (the vespertiliimlne)), three phalanges
of the middle Huger, and large middle upper incisois.
The eyes are comparatively huge, and thcio is a distinct/
tragns (wanting in Jihuwlophid.r). Tho family includes
the vampire-bats, some of which are true bloodsuckers,
as the genera Demnadon and lHphylla. The presence of
variously formed appendages of the snout has often caused
hats bf this group to be confused with the hom'shoe-bats

;

but tile piusenee of a tragus alone Is sufficient to dlstin-
giiish the phj llostomes. heading genera are Mort/wp*,
Vampiru*, PhylloHtxmn, GO>Min>haya. Slcnaderma, and
IksiiuHlon. The family is divisible into Phylluxlomatinet
and Lvbwjtumnlinar,. Also PhyUnttomidtr.

Phyllostomatinae (fil-p-Hlo-ma-ti'ne), n. pi.
[jNIj., < Phyllostntna (stomat-) +"-/»«.] A Biib-

laniily of Now World Imts of tlio family Ihyllo-
stomatidfr

, having a distinct diversiform noao-
lcafand either foliaceous or warty appendages
of tho cliin. See cuts under Jhsmodna tea,

tllossopluufa, Stnmdirma. and Vumpyrua.
phyllostomatous (fil-o-stom u-tus), *«. [< Gr.
yr/Jor, b-af, 4- atupa % month.] Leaf-nosed, as
a bat ; belonging to llio family Pit tfflostoma tidir.

phyllostome (til'o-stom), n, [< NJ*. phyllosto-
am.] A leaf-nosed bat, of the genus Phyllosto-
ma or family PhyllostomatUUe.

Phyllostomid® (fil-o-stoin'i-de), w. pi. [NL.,
< Phyllostoma + -idiv. ] Same as Phylfosto-

matidfc,

phyllostomine (fi-los'to-inin), a. [< pity11ostom?
4- -/arL] Leaf-nosed,’ as a bat

;
phyllostoma-

tous or phyllost-omons; of or pertaining to the
Phyllostomatinsr.

phyllostomous ( li-los'to-mns), a. Same as plnjl-

lostantino.

phyllotactic (fil-o-tak'lik), a. [< ohyllotasis.

after tactic.] Of or pertaining to phyllotaxis.

phyllotaxis (fil-o-tak'sis), i». (NL.: see phyl-
lotaxy.

|
In bo1.

t
the distribution or aiTangc-

ment of loaves on the stein; also, the laws
collectively which gown such distribution.
Leaves aro distributed so ns to economize space ami give
a gm*d exposure to light; aud to accomplish this they are
hi ranged In a variety of w'nys, which all fall undertwo prin-
cipal modes. Tln-ee art* tho ivrticillute or cyclical, in
which there aro two or more leaves at (lie same height of
the Hfem, and the altmuttc or spiral, in which the leaves
stand singly, ono after another. In file vcrticillate arrange-
ment the leaves form a hiu-< cssiou of w'hdgls or clielos
around the stem, with lwr

o, three, four, five, or more in
t-acli whorl. In tho alternate or spiml ai rangeniunt the
leaves are distributed singly at different heights of the
stem and at equal intervalH. The simplest is the two
ranked or distichous arm ngem cut, wlihh prevails In all

grasses, In tho linden, elm. etc., in which tho lenvcH are
disposed alternately on exact ly opposite side? of the stem.
The second leaf Is therefore the furthest posslhlefnuu the
first, and the thlid is tho furthest possible from tho sec-
ond, and consequently N exactly over the first, and so on.
They thus form two vertical ranks in which the angular
divergence is half the circumference, or 1S0“. In all eases
tlio angular divergence may l»e represented by a fraction,
in which tho numerator designates the number of turns
of the spiral that are made in passing fioni one leaf to
the next one that is precisely vertical to it, while the de-
nominator expiesscH the number of vertical rows thus
formed, from w hich the class ofjiliyllotaxis takes its name,
an the t ristiohoiiH or three, rauked (l,), thepentiistielious #r
Hve-iankod (0* (he octostichous or oight-rankeil (4), aud
even ns high us a thirteen-ranked (A) phyllotaxis has been
made oul.

phyllotaxy (til'o-tak-si), //. [= P. phyllotaxic
,

< NTi. phyllotaxis
, < Gr. tyvVfi or, lojif, 4- r6^/r

y

onh-r: s<-<' fo.r/.x-.
)

In hot., naiiu* as phyllotaxis .

Phyllotreta (lil-o-trc'tii), w. [NL. ((imvrolnt,
1 1 ), < Gr. wi/7w% leaf, 4* Tprjroc.

verbal ailj. of rtTpuivuv Tpa). *

bm-e.] A genus of b-nt'-heetU-s

or < ’hrysinnrlid.T, of wide tlistribu-

1 ion in temperate and tropical
parts of both tho Old and tlu»

New World. They aro of small «!/.,>,

often of metallic colors, and ficqiionily very Striped Fiei-
dcslmctlve to vegetation; the hirvic are lectin </'/r.y//^

white and usually linear. P. rittaLt is the ,r*ta **ttuta),

wavy-striped flea- beetle of the i‘ lilted
enI,ir«cd.

States, abundant, in veUoliible gardens, where It attacks
cabbages ami other cruciferous plants. P. nemorum of
r.iirojK-, known as tliu turnip flea -beetle, has similar habits.

phylloxanthin (fil-ok-wanM-bin). n. [= P.
phylloxantkine

;

< Gr. <l>e7.\ov, loaf, 4- farflof, yel-
low, 4- -f«2. J Same a» Jtanthophyh See chloro*

phyl.

pfcyUoxerarialte

Phylloxera (ftUok-se'rijJ, n. .[NL. (Foxielo-
lombe, 1834), < Gr. fuJiXov, leaf + dry.]
1. A genus of plant-lice or bomopterous in-
sects of the family Aphididsc and subfamily
ChermesinKy usually of gall-making habits,
Tho front- wings havo two dlseoidai veins, and the sst-

tennrc aro three-jolntutl, the third jointJoeing much the
longest. The young lnrvu havo one*Jointed tarsi, and all
forms are destitute of honey-tubes. It is a somewhat
large genua, nearly all of whose species are North Amer-
ican. forming galls on the leaves of the hickoryIn par-
ticular, but also on thoBe of the chestnut, butternut, and
oak, as P. rilcyi, the oak-pest. One species, P. vastairix,
is a formidable pest of thoKuropoun grape (Viti* vintfmu).
Sec def. 2.

2. [?. o.] A member of this genus, especially the
species just named, known as the grape-vino
phylloxera and vine-pest

, the worst enemy of the
Kuropean or \inifcra grape. The fact that a vine-
disease which had long existed in southern France was
due to this Insect was discovered in 1865 by Planelum,
who described the insect as P. vaHatrta. The species

Vine pest (Pkylloxrrj v vtufrir).

«», healthy vine rootlet; f>, rootlet -turning nodosities ; e, rootlet (n
<1*'< .i)r • natural size) ; d. frnmle pupa ; r, wm^i.-il female, or migrant.
( Hair-lines sliiiiv natiual -sizes ) (After Kilty, j

had been named before (though Tlanchon’s name bolds by
common consent.); forin ISM Fitch had described nil Amer-
ican gall -louse on grape-leavos as Pemphigus iritifoliM, and
this was identified with the European root-louse (Phyl-
Itfjrcra rastatrix) by Kiley in 187a The same discovery
was mndn by European observers in tho same year. It is

now established that the native country of thrift phylloxera
is North America east of tho Rocky Mountains from Can-
ada to the flu If of Mexico, whence it spread to Europe,
ami more recently to I’nlifornia, South Africa, New Zea-
land, and Australia. The InsftjA exists under two distinct,

forms : the root-form, colled rudicicala, on the roots of
the vine, and the gall-form, called gallicola

, in tfplls on
the leaves of the grape. Tim galls are transient, being
numerous one year and scarce the next. The loot-form
is like the gall-form nt first, tyat biter aeonires certain
ehuroctertytio tubercles. The phylloxera hibernates as a
w Inter egg Above or below ground, or as a young larva on
the roots. Late in the summer a generation of winged •«

agamic fepmles Is produced ; these fly abroad and spread
the peat. One of tho females lays from three to eight
delicate eggs in or on theground or on the andcr side
of tho leaf, and from these efff* Issue tho true males and
females, both of which are wingless. These mate, and
the female lays iho winter egg. Tlio wingless hypo*
geal female may occasionally lay eggs which bring forth
tho sexual brood without the intervention of a winged
generation, hut. this Is exceptional. Tho wingless indi-
viduals spread from vino to vine, and the winged ones
carry the pest from one vineyard to another. The symp-
toms of the disease above ground are tho yellowing of tho
IruveB thceiccond year and the death of the Vino the third*
year. Below ground, little kiu»ts aro formed on the small
flhrons roots tlio flrst ‘year; these roots decay tho next
year, ami the lice settle on the main roots. Tho third
year these rot, and then the vine dies. Tho vines snsoep-
tilde to this infestation include all tlio varieties of tho *

Vitai riiiifera, tho wine-grape of Europo mid California
and the hothouse-grupc - the most valuable of the grape
family. The French government early offered A reward of
300,000 francs fora satisfactory remedy, but this prize has
neverbeen ow arded. The most effectual piethodaof deair
itig with t he phylloxera thus far ascertained ore the under-
ground injection of hjimlphld of curiam by means of a
specially contrived apparatus, the application of a,watery
solution of Hiilphocarbonate of potassium, and the graft-
ing of ihc European vino upon ruirdy American varieties,

as tho Taylor, Clinton, and Jacques. So# also outs under
gall-louse, oak pent, and idne^pest.

.3. A genus of lepidopterouB insects. Rambur,
1869.

phylloxera-mite (fll-ok-se'ril-xmt), % An
non i-ino, Tyroglyphus jihylloxfrm, owe of the nat-
ural enemies of the vino-pest, formerly de-
scribed in its transitional and quiescent stage
as ffoplophora arctata . Hoplophora was supposed
to be a genua of Oribatid», characterised by the hard
covering or shield capable of luring folded together to
Inclose the head and limbs, hut the member* of that go-



phylloxera-mite 4463

Phymatid© (fl-nfet'i-dd), n. pi. [NL. (Amyot
and Hervilk*, 1843), < Phymata + -u|i.] A

Physeterld©

brown spores. Several of the species are used
in tli© arts for coloring, etc.

family of raptorial heteroptorous *qy?ets,~typi- physcioid (fis'i-oid), a. [< Pltyscia + -oir/.] Hp.
fled by the genus Phymata

,
belonging to the longing to or resembling the genus PhysciaP

PhyBcomitrieatfi^ko-nii-tri'v-e), n.pl. [NL.,
< Physcomitrium + -f ie.} A tribe of bryaceons

e & '

‘p\

Shielded Pliylloxcm-mitc [Hoplofkora ar< htta\
<*,\e,d, e, different attitudes assumed by it;y. ley, highly magnified.

•nos wo now known to belong to Tyroylyphu*. Tlupflg-
ure^show the mite in this stage, in several positions

phyfloxerated (fi-lok'so-ra-tml), a. [< Phyllox-
era + -ate2 + -tfd2.] Infested with phylloxera*,
phylloxeric (fil-ok-»er'ik), a. [< Phylloxera 4-

-ic.] Of or pertaining to the phylloxera or
grape-louse. Edinburgh Rev.

,
CLXIV. 37.8.

Fnylloxerinae (ft-lok-ao-ri'ne), w. pi. lnl., <
Phylloxera + -ins*.] A subfamily of Aphididre

,

* typitied by the genus Phylloxera; the vine-

S
ts. Soc Chcrmcxinsp.

lloxerize (ti-lok'st^riz), v . t . ; pret. and pp.
jlloxcrized, ppr. phylloxerking. [< Phylloxera

4- -fat?.] To contaminate or infect with phyl-
loxera'.

phylllllat (fi-lu'lS), n. [Nr,., < Or. fjtrMov, leaf,
+ ti'vXffo star.] In hot,., the scar left on a branch
by the fall of a leaf.

phylogenesis (fi-lo-jen'e-sis), n. [NT,., < Or.
0cAoi', Qv? i/, a race, tribe (see phyle, phylum), 4*

yfrtaig, origin : see genesis.] Harae as phytogeny .

phylogenetic (fi*lc>-jy-n et'ik), a

.

[< ptiylogcne-
six, after genetic.] Same as phylogenic, Jflux-

/cy, Anat. Invert., p. 43. ,

phylogenetically (fi'lo-je-net'i-kal-i), adv. Ac-
cording to the doctrine or principle of phylo-

£
Diesis; by moans of phytogeny.
ylogenic (fUo-jen'ik), a. [< phylngrn-y 4-

4c.] Of or pertaining to pliylogeny, sis distin-

guished from ontogeny

.

Also phylogenetic.

plylogeny (fi-loj'o-ni), n. [= F. phylogeuie
, <

Or. <j>vfa>v, fJni/J/j a tribe, 4* -)irem, < -yi vye, pro-
ducing: see -geny.] That branch of biology
which attenfpts to deduce the ancestral history
of an animal or a plant from its ontogeny or
individual developmental metamorphoses; tri-

bal history: opposed to ontogeny , or the origin

and development of individual organisms. A Iso

phylogenesis.

Phyloptera (fl-lop'te-rij.), n. pi. [NL. (Pack-
ard), <.Gr. ffniAoVy 0i^r/Ja tribe, + irrrpfw, wing.]
A superorder of hexapod insects, including the
orders Neuroptcra

,
Pseudon europtera , Urdiop-

tera
}
and Dernfatoptera.

phylopterous (fi-lop'te-rjis), a. Pert ain ing to

the Phyloptera
,
or having their characters,

phylum (fi'lum), w.
;
pi. phyla (-lti,). [NL., <

Gr. 0vAov, <pv'Ay, a tribe: see phyle.] 1. Any
primary division or subkingdom of t he uuiinal

or vegetable kingdom. Cuvier recognized four ani-

mal types which would now he called phyla : (lie Radiate,
Mattwca, Articulate, and Vcrlelrrata. Zoologists now rec-

ognise at least seven such phyla
: (1) Ikotozoa

, (2) CVWew-
tcrata, (8) ReMnodcmwda, (4) FVnitAt (£») ArthrhjHda, («)

MoUusca, (7) Vertebrate. The main branches of a phylum
are called subphyla.

2 . The graphic representaf ion of the evolu-
tion of one or several forms of animal life, by
descent with modification from preexisting an-

cestors, on the principle of the construction of

a genealogical table or ‘family tree.’*

Phym&ta (fl-ina'tft), n. [NL. (Latreille, 180:2),

< Gr. tyvfia. (0ijviiar-), a
tumor (< 0tif.tv, produce,
MbeaOat, grow), + -ate1 .]

The typical geuus of
Phymatidre, having very
broad curved fore fem-
ora, of raptorial charac-
ter. P. mm. or P usifl (b a
.common,North American bug
of curious form and green-
ish-yollow color, banded and
spotted with black, found on
jpldeurod and various other Phymata rrosa.

wants of meadows and gar-

. debs, preying on the insects which come to collect honey
' or pouettr The species abound in tropical and subtropi-

cal America.

d phyo-

$

Wrff [Pfyystifut frlti -

coreoid series, and forming a connecting-link
with the reduvioids. It contains six genera.
Most of the species are tropical or subtropi-
cal.

phyogemmaria (fi^o-jo-raa'ri-ii), w. pi. [NL.,
< Gr. 0ii//

y growth (< <j)bta0ai
t
grow), 4- L. gem-

ma, bud: see gemmary.] The small gojnfblns-
tids or rej>roductive lmds of some physopho-
rnn hydrozoans, as tlie Vchllidm.

phyogemmarian ( fi^v-je-ma'ri-an), a . [< uliy-

ogennnana + -an.] Of or pertaining to pliyo-

gemmaria.
Physa (fl'sji), ». [NL., < Or. f)nna

f a
pair of bellows, breath, wind.] A large
genus of pond-snailH or fresh-water
gastropods of the family Lunmridie,
or made type of the Physid/e

,
having

the shell sinistrul. There we many spe- fon ,

ciea, found on atpiatio plants In imnds, as P. /inalts.
fontinalix of Europe and /*. h*t#ro*troptnt of
America, The genus was iinmcd by Draparuuud in 1801.

Physaliacn-sa'li-ii), n. [NL. (Lmnarck, 1819),
(. Gr. *<j>o(m?le, 07

,co/,/*/>, a blad-
der: see Physa lis.] 1. The
typical genus of Physaltidie.
These oceanic hydrozoans, known as
Poriugyese mcn-of-war, arc remark-
able for their size, brilliancy, and
power fif nrtlraling. There is a large
oblong crested float which buoys the
anlmnl up, from which hang many
processes, some of which attain a
length of Vi feet or more in Indi-
viduals whose float is only a few
inches long. P. atlantica or pdayica
is an example.

2. [/. /:.] A member of this

genus.

physalian (ll-sa'li-an), a. and
//. I. a . Pertaining to the ge-
nus Physalia

9 or having its

elm meters.
II. a. A member of the ge-

nus Phyniha.
PhysaliidsB (fw-ii-li'i-de). ». ph [NL., < Phy-
salia 4- -/djK.J A family of oceanic hydrozonns
of tho order Siphonophora and suborder Physo-
jyhora

,
represented by the genus Physalia. The

family is sometimes raised to the rank of a sub-
order. Also Physalida\ Physa lindie.

Phyaalis (fis'H-li's), n. [NL. (Liftnteus, 1737), <
Gr. *(jwna/ig, prop. 0iyW./ ir, some plant with
a bladder-like husk or calyx (prob. Physails
Alkekengi), < QmuAktg, a bladder, < tyvadv

,
blow,

blow up, pu IT, < 0 »yt<7, a pair of bellows: see
Physa.] A genus of herbaceous plants, of the
gnmopctalouH order Solanarac and tribe No-
lanea\ characterized by the live-angled, broadly
bell-slmped corolla, and the five- or ten-angled
bladdery fruiting calyx remotely inclosing tho
much smaller globose berry. There are about :«>

Bpeciea, mntnly American, ctipcciiilly in Mexico (17 in tho
I’nited Stales'). 'I'hcy arc lmiry or clainniy annuals or
perennials, with sinuate leaves, and rather largo flowers,
solitary in the axils, violet, yellow, nr white, often with
a purple eye, and with yellow nr \iolet an lhem Some
yellow-flowered species have been cultivated for orna-
ment. The two white-flowered species, onco much cul-
tivated in the United States tor their edible berries, under
the name of drauberry-tomato (which see), ate ]*. AUee-
kemji, fin* winter-cherry of the south of Europe, with red
berry ami calyx (see alkekenyi and bladder herb), and P.
Peruviana, with yellow benies (soc alkekengi, winter
cherry (a) (under cherry), and bladder-herb). Among the
native American species, a tj commonly known as yrtuoirf-

.

chfrry, the berries of awjnlala nio considered edible,

and those of J\ i&con(i are strongly diuretic.

physalite [- l«\ physalitc, < Gr.
"tprnnAir, prop, qvou// if, a bladder, 4- -ife2. |

A
course, nearly opaque variety of topaz. Also
called pyrophysalitc.

Physaraceae (fls-n-rfi'so-fi), m. pi. [NL. (Kos-
tannski, 1875), < Physcrum 4- -acne.] A fam-
ily of lriyxojnycetous fungi, named from the ge-

uus Physarum. They have the CHpillitinm (with the
tube) delicate, reticulate, hyaline, or pellucid, und the
columella is small or wanting.

Physarum (fis'«-runi), If. [NL. (Persoon), <

Gr. (fivadptor, dim. of a pair of bellows : see
Physa.] A geuus of luyxomycotou ; fungi, giv-

ing name to the family Physaracrw. The perld
* ium is composed <if a simple or double membrane which
dehisces irregularly. Sixty species are known. Soc fairy
ring, under fairy.

PhyBCia (fis'i-ji), n. [NL. (Fries, 1825), < Gr.
0iW/, a sausage, a blister, < <jn<sdv, blow up, <
0wiu, a pair of bellows, breath, wind: see Phy-

mosses, named from the genus Physeomitrium.
They are short sott plants with relatively large leaves and
a mrtially corneous or gibbous cupsnlc. The j>ei Istomd Is
Absent, or has Iti touthSk

Physcoinitrlum (tis-ko-mit/ri-um), n. [NL.
(Bridel, 182(5), < G*\ 0» anoc

f
something inflated,

4- yiTptuv, a little cap, dim. of gh/m, n cap, mi-
ter: see miter.] A. genus of mosses, giving
name to tho tribe Phynomilrkie. They are
simple or sparingly branched plants, with pyri-
form capsule and no peristoiye. See cut under
mitriform.
physemaf (fi-se'ma), v. fNL., £ Gr. 0/><r////«, that
wliieh is blown, a bubble, < $vaav

9 blow, blow
up, < 0eoo, a pair of bellows, breath, wind: see
Physa.] 1 . A mock pearl ; an empty bubble in-
stead of pearl. E. Phillips

,
1706.— 2. The renin

of the pine-tree. IC. Phillips.— 3. A swelling
or puffing iu any part of tho body. E. Phillips.

Physemaria (fis-c-iiuVri-ll), n. pi. [NL., < Gr.
(pvarjita, a Ini bble : wophysnna.] A group formed
by llaecke) for the reception of two genera of
low met azoic animals, J/aliphyseina and (ias-

trophysenut , which had beeu confounded partly
with the sponges and partly with the protozo-
ans. The validity of t lie group has been denied,
physemarian ( fis-rsma'ri-a n ), a

.

and w
. [<Phy-

semaria 4- -an.] I. a. Of or pertaining to Iho
Physemaria. Huxley.

ll. ii. A member of the Physemaria.
pbyseter (fl-se'ter), w. [= h\ physrtfoe =d»8p.
Jisetcr, jiseUra, < L. physetcr

,
< Gr. <pt'cr/r//p

f
a

blowpipe, a kind of wliale, < g>vcdr, blow, < <j>vvu,

a pair of bellows, wind: see Physa.'] I. A
sperm-whale or cnclmlot. .

When on the Hiirges 1 ncrCBine from far
Th* Oik, Whirl-pool, Whale, or hulling Phydefer.

Syhn'gf* r, tr. of Du Hurtas’a Weeks, L 6.

2. [my>.] [NL.] The typieal genus of Physa-

tenure, containing the ordinary large spcrina-
©eti-whales, or cachalots, nm head Is very large,
truncate In front, and oljout one third of the total length

?.] A large genus of parmeliaceouB lichens,
ith a foliaceons cartilaginoup thallus, scutclli-

form apotheeia, and ellipsoid, usually bilocular

sa
wit!

I op ( ,\), llottom 0*1, «nd Slrle (O of Skull of ?ctol Sprrm-whaleor
C \i h.ilnt K/’hvsrtm. Ik. .uuthury : SO, \Mbturr ii)»ral ; HO, oxocclni-
r.il , h th. ctliinoid ; fir, : ?w. iu«nl (displaced behind In fig.
f j ; .»/«, mandible ; 1tx. iii.ixilU , A' \ u^s.ii openings thebonn
not rcpn»v*nU>d , /•#«.»-, I'tnx, nrciiMKill.incs of rinbt and left sides
tiiif>yiiniiciTKrtl ; Pa, p.uiei.il, PI, p.il.ilinc, /’?, pterygoid; Sf,
v|!i.iiiM.sal: S( »,

vupr.vti.Lijjital ; i 'n, wnu-r . MS, UisiEphciHlid 1 AS,
alisphciioirl

of the body ; the blow bole is near the edge of the anout;
and the bi(iln eavit> Is dfi’li\omt. P, maerocephaluM U
the common cachalot, fiom w hleli spermaceti in obtaiued.
Also called Catodvn See also cut under CatodanUI.

Physeteridae (tis-e-tcr'i-de), ». pi. [NL.. <

.

Physetcr 4- -idic.] 1. A family or existent, ael-
pliinoid Cetacea, of tho group Delphinoidea

9 hav-
ing functional teeth in the lower jaw only, and
th© skull strongly nsymmetrical. To this family
belong the sperm-whales proper (Physetcriiae), and sn«h
foi ms ns the ixdtle-nosed whale {Uyjwrohdon).
2. 'In stricter use, a family of sperm-whales,
typitied by the genus Physetcr

, and containing
the subfamilies Physete.rinre and Kogiinm

f or
ordinary and pygmy sperm-whales. They have
the head neither rostrate nor nmrglnatc; the snout high
tov-Mid (ho front and projecting beyoiid the mouth; the
skull high behind or retroraoly convex; the supraoccipi-
tal bouo projecting forward laterally to or beyond the ver-



Physeterid©

tlcal of tho temporal fossa). and the frontal bones visible

above os erect triangular or rotrorsely falciform wedges
between ,thu inaxlilailes and the Buprnoucipital. Some-
times called CatodmUidie. •

Physeterin© (fi-Ro-to-ii'nc), n. pi <

Physcter + -i>/«\] i. Tho typical subfamily
of tho J'hysetcridvc, containing tin* genera IV#//-

sctir and Kogitt .— 2. This subfamily* restricted,

by tho exclusion of tin* genus Kogiu as the typo
of a separate subfamily, to tho ordinary lurgo
sperm-whales of tin* go niffi Physcter.

physeterine (fi-su'tc-riii), iti atid n. [< physcter

+ -fwt'l.J I. o. Like or lvliitod to a sperm-whale;
of or pertaining to tin* ^hqsctcrime.

II. w. A mem hereof the Physctcrina\

physeteroid (1‘i-so'tc-roid), a. and n. f< physc-
ter + -on/.] I. a. Belonging to tin* Physckraidca,
or having their characters; resembling tho ge-

nus Vhysckr

;

xiphioid.

II. v. A inctiiher of the Physifnidu‘,\u either
sense; a xiphioid. Fiteye. Hrit., XV..3B3.

PhYSOteroiaea' (fi-sc-to-W>i\ledi), n. pi [NT..,

< Physcter + Hiidca.) The Vhysctcridsv, in sense
2, regarded as a siiperfam i 1y. ( r i 11.

physharinonica (tisdiar-mon'i-kii), n. [NL.,<
Gr. (pi'tm, bellows, 4* NL. harmonica, q. v.) A
small reed-organ originally intended to be at-

tached to a pianoforte, so as to sustain melodies.
It was invented in 181S, and wiih the precursor-
of tho harmonium. See rced-organ.

physianthropy (fiz-i-an'thro-pi), w. [< Gr.

flmCi nature (see physic), + tutipuiror, man.]
Tho science which treat a of the constitution
and diseases of man, and of medical remedies.
[Rare.]

i&ysiatricst (fiz-i-at/riks), ii. [< (U\ <piatr
}
na-

tnig», + larpncr/ (sc. r/ |rr/), medicine, prop. t’em.

of larpiKoc, for a physiebi n : see w/m\] That, dc-

E
art.nent of medical science which treats of the
eating powers of nature,

physic (nz'ik), n. [Formerly physic!:, pliisick, <

ME. phmk,fmke. nut ural philosophy, the science
of medicine, < Or. fishfuc,fmike, phisique. natu-
ral philosophy, the science of medicine, 1«\ ;>/#//-

tricuc, f., natural philosophy ( physique , m., natu-
ral constitution, physique), = Sp. ftsicn = Pg.
physica = li.jlsica= T).physika = M1TG. listkc,

0.physik z= Sw. Pan. Jysik', natural philosophy,
physics; < L. physica,'physicc, ML. also vhisica,

flsica, natural philosophy, physics, ML. a)so
the scfonco of medicine, ( Gr. tjwoitcy, f., tfwathu,

neut. pi., natural philosophy, physics
; as ndj.,

F. physique= Sp.fisico= Vg.pliysico — It. fisico

(G. physisch = Sw. Pan. fysisk), physical, < L.
physicus, < Gr. ifnsHudg, natural

;
as noun, Sp.

fisico = Pg. physica = It. ftsicn, a natural phi-
losopher, physician, < L. physievx, ML. also
phisicusj fisicus, Gr, ipvatsdc, a nat ural philoso-
pher, scientist; < <piaig, nature, \ (pine, produce,
fi’roOai, grow: see /a*1 .] If. Natural philoso-
phy; physics, See physics.

Physique is after the scconde [part of theoilke].
Through which the philosophic hath fondo,
To techen sundry knouhirhlugcs
Upon the hodeliche thlngeH
Of man, of bestc, of liurbc. of Btonu,
Of flnsho, of foulc. of cverichone
That ben of buddy suhstauncc,
The nature mid the substance.

Goujer, Cm if. Aiiiont., vti.

Physic should contemplate that which is inherent in
matter, and therefore trnnsitoiy; and mctaphysic that
which is abstracted and fixed.

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, 11. HR
2. The scionc.o of medicine; the medical art or
profession; the healing art; medicine.
Seynt Luke the Kvaungellst wan Disciple of seynt Ponl,

for to lerne Phink; und many other.-.

Maudenil?, Travels p. 124.

tif late ycares I practiced hodely phisirk in F.ugliindt-, in
iny lorde of Suin«-rHcttoB Iioiihm.

W. Turner, Spiritual l^liyslt: 0 :»?>*»).

3. Ameditdne; a drug; a rcincd> fordiseasi*;
also, drugs collectively.

The frore with IiIh phixik tliis foike hath ciiclmunted.
And phiHtrcd hem bo cbjIj tin-1 dredt- no rjiuic.

Piera Pit*mini n{ II), x\. 377.

Atiompre dy.de w:m :il hire i-hinh.
-

' Chaucer. Nun's J'iubI’m Talc, 1. ly.

Throw jthy.de to <li,e dogs :
(

'll none .if it.

Shak ^nclieth, v. 47

Uni in thiH
All his triclcH f.mudt.r, and In*. InlugM liin jdiusic

'
After his pahenF* .iealh : Ihe King nliea.ly
Hath man ini the fair la.lv.

dhnk . . Hen. VTIT., iff. 2. 40.

4. A medicine that purges; a cathartic; a
purge.

Tho people nsod physic to purge th.-ninclvcs of hurnonr«.
A bp. Abbot. I ).‘scrip, of Wnild.

Affliction ib rny physic ; that purges, flint cleannea me.
bonne, Sermons, xiv.
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5. In dyeing, the nitromuriato of tin, or tin-

r spiri tee?— Culver’s physic, floe Culver*a-physic.— In-
dian phygtor - SCO bowman'8-root and Gty(mia.—Physio
garda^.,lTootanlo garden. »8yn

‘ “
Syn. 2. See surgery.

physic (ilz'ik), v. pret. and pp. physicked
ppr. physicking. [< physic, w.] If. To treat

with physic or mbdicincH
;
cure; heal; relieve.

Tho luhour wo delight in physics pnin.

Shak. t Macbeth, ii. 3. Sf».

It. phuxict not tho alrkiiess of a mind
, broken with griefs. Font, broken Heart, Ii. 2.

2. To use cathartics or purgatives upon
;
purge.

— 3. To mix with some oxidizing body in or-

der to eliminate phosphorus and sulphur, as iu

the manufacture of iron.

Ho contended that sulphur could only bo eliminated by
two prooeascH. "puddling” and "physicking."

ITre, Diet,, IV. 474.

physical (fiz'i-kal), a. [Formerly also phisical

:

= It. ftsicalc, <"ML. physica!is, pertaining to

pli
J
sic or medicine, < L. physica , natural philos-

ophy, medic i no: see physic.] 1. Pertaining to

physics or natural philosophy: as, physical sci-

ence
;
physical law.— 2. Of or pertaining t o ma-

terial nature; in accordance with the laws of

nature; relating to what is material and per-

ceived by tin* senses; specifically, pertaining

to the material part or structure of an organ-
ized being,. as opposed to what is mental or

moral; material; bodily: a*, physical force;
physical strength.

Labour, then, in the physical world ia always and ftnloly

employed in putting objects in motion ;
the properties of

limiter, the lawn of nature, do the rent.

J. S. Mill, rol. boon., I. i. § 2.

" Real and physical things,” Spinoza tells uh, "cannot be
understood so long aa their essence Is unknown.”

Veitch, Introd. to Deacai ten's Method, p. xevi.

3. External; obvious to llie senses; cognizable
through a bodily or material organization: as,

the physical characters of a mineral: opposed
to chemical Seo mechanical— 4f. Of or per-
taining to physic, or the art of curing disease
or preserving ‘health, or one who professes or

practises this art; of or pertaining to a physi-
cian.

To take Tobacco tlnm went phisicall
,

And might pvi-hupH doe good.
Times' Whistle (E. K. T. p. 71.

I have therefore sent him Just now the following letter

in my physical capacity. Tatlcr, No. 210.

5f. In need of physic or of a physician; sick;

ill. [Karo.] *

Thou look’al dull and physical , methlnks.
Shirley, Bird in a Cage, Hi. 2.

Aitmrell. How now ? what means this apothecary's shop
about then ? art physical f

Fnu’lrr. Sick, Blok. Shirley, Witty Fair One, iii. 4.

6t. Of or pertaining to tho drugs or medicines
used in the healing art

;
of use in curing disease

or in preserving health ; medicinal
;
remedial.

Attains . . . would plant and act physicall herbs, oh hcl-

iehortim. Worth, tr. of riuturch, p. 739.

Is Brutus Bh-k? and in it physical
To walk unbraced and Buck up Mie humours
Of the dark morning? Shak., J. 0., ii. ]. 2t»l.

Balrncs, Oiled, Medidnala and J'erfuiueB, SasBoparillo,

and many other physicall drugs.
Quoted in Capt. John Smith’s Works, XT. 74.

Tho tree hath a pretty physical smell like an apothe-
cary's shop. Fob Knox (Arher’s Kng. Darner, i. 333).

7f. Purgative; cathartic.- physical abstraction,
equation, etc. see tlm nouns.^ physical astronomy.
See astronomy, 1. - Physical examination, ail examina-
tion for the determination of tho presence or absence
of the various signs of bodily disease.— Physical-force
men. flee Chartist, physical fraction, flee astronom-
icalfraction, underfraction.— Physical geography, that
brunch of science which bus for its object tliu comparison
and gi-iierali/jiiiou of geographical facts. It dKlore chiefly
from geology in that it icganls the present rather than
the past condition of the earth, hut many authors in-

clude in tlu ir text-books of physical geography mom or
less of that which is generally considered an belonging to
geology. Physical geography may he subdivided into vn-
lions branches, of which the most important are oroy*
raphy. the study of inoiintnin-chninA, and in general of the
relief of the surface, in which branch geology can only with
diniciilty he scpaiutcd from geography ; thalamoyraphy.
the study of the ocean, its outline, depths, currents, tem-
perature, salinity, and Ihe nature and distribution of ani-
mal and vegetable life on ami beneath its surface ; hydrog-
raphy , llie htinly of the rlvoi systems, livers, and lakes;
climatology, the practical bide of meteorology, or the study
of the climatic conditions of vaifou* parts of the earth's

p surface, butunical geography, the study of the geographi-
cal distribution of plants; zoological geography, the dis-
tribution of animal life ; and, llnaily, ethnology and anthro-
pology, ihe study of the races of man and their distribu-
tions, und their manners and customs. Tho last two
branches, however, are (qiedal sciences, and are rarely
treated, except in the most Buccinct manner, In tho text-— *- Phyalcal geology, the

Inch have token place
causes by which these

physicist

oventa have been brought about ;
geology separated, asfar

ns possible, from paleontology, or from any consideration
of the order of succession and the nature of organic life-

upon the globe, and of the classification of the stratified

formations in accordance therewith.—Physical hOZiXOB*
influx, mineralogy, necoBfllty, optica See the nouns.—Physical influence. Same as physical idftoa.—Phys-
ical partition, a partition by which tye parts are really
Bcpnmtod; real partition: opposed to ' ideal partition.—
Physical perfection, possibility, power. See the
nouns. — Physical sighs, Bach features of disease as sre
directly appm iablo by the exapiincr and are not the ex-

pression by the patient of his own fcclitfgS) as those elicited

riy palpation, inspection, auscultation, percussion, etc.—
Physical truth, the harmony of thought with thephe-
nomenaof outward experience. —PhysioalWhole. Awhole
composed of matter und form. «Byn. 2. Corporal, Corpo-
real, etc. See bodily.

—

3. Chemical, etc. See mechanical

physicalist (fiz'i-kal-ist), n, [< physical + -ini. 1

Onq*who maintains thatmams intellectual ana
moral natum depends on and results from his

physical constitution, or that human thought
ami action are determined by physical organi-
zation.

physically (fiz/i-kftl-i), adv. 1. In a physical
manner; aecordiiig to nature; according to-

physics or natural' philosophy; not intollce-

tiially or morally.

1 am not now treating physically of lightor colours.
• Locke-

2f. According to the nrt or rules of medicine.

And for physic, he (Lord Bacon] did Indeed livo physi-
cally, but nut miserably. •

llawlcy, in Spudding's Bacon, I. 56.

He that lives physically must live miserably. O. Cheyne

*

physicalness (fiz'i-knl-nes), n. The state of be-
ing physical. Worcester.

physician (ft-zish'un), n. [Earlv mod. Ft. also
physicion, vhisicioii, phyxitinn, physilion, phisi-
tion; < ME. Jimiien, fizirien, Jistcion ,

jisiewv,

fysydan, phisicicn, phisicycn, etc., < OF.JiMcien*

ftsician ,fusicicn , vie., phisicicn, physiUcn, a nat-
ural philosopher, also and usually a medical
man, a physician (F. physicini, a natural phi-
losopher), = Pr. phisician = It. fisidano,

a med-
ical man, < ML. as if *physician us, < L. physi-
cus (> It. fisico = Sp. Jwco = Pg. physica), a
natural philosoplior, a physician, ML. phy$im.
physics, medic i no, ]>hysic : see physic.) 1 . One
who practises the art of healing disease and of
preserving health ; a prcscribcr of remedies for
sickness ami disease; specifically, a person li-

censed by some competent, authority, such as
a medical college, to treat diseases and pre-
scribe remedies for them ; a doctor; a medical
man. The physician as a prvscriber of remedies is dis-

tinguished from the pharmacist

,

whose business Is the
compounding or preparing of medicines, and from the sur-
geon, who performs remedial operation!). " The last* how-
ever, often follows the practice of medicine, as does the
licensed apothecary in England.

Selnt Poul him self was thjro a Phisicycn
, for to kepen

mennes Bodies In hole, before he waB converted; and
ttftre that he was Phisicicn of Soultift 4

Mandcville, Travels, p. 12x.

It sometimes falls out that he that visits a sick Man Is
forced to ho a Fighter instead of a Physician.

N. Dailey, tr. of Colloquies of Erasmus, T. 324.

Ho was loss directly embarrassing to the two physicians
than to the surgeon-apothecaries whs attended paupers
by contract George Eliot, Middleinarch, xvilL

2f. A student of phystes; a naturalist; a physi-
cist. f specifically, in Medieval universities, a
student of tho Aristotelian physics,

physiciancy (fi-zisVan-si), n . ;
pi. physiclancUx

(-si z). [< pliyswUm -f -cy.] Appointment as
physician ; the post or office of physician.

He had In the previous year put himself forward as a
candidate for a physidaiicy to St. George's Hospital.

s ' Lancet, No. 3423, p. 711.

physicianed (fl-zisVaml), a. [< physician +
-ma.] Made a physician ; educated or licensed
as mphysician. [Hare.]

One Dr. Lucas, a physicianed apothecary. H. WalptAf.

physlcianly (fi-zish'an-li), a. [< physician +
-fy1 .] Pcrtai niug to or characteristic of aphy-
sician.

Real knowledge of man and of men, of the causes and
courses of human failure, ... is Inaesorlbubly rich In
physlcianly force. Contemporary Dev., Qll 603.

physicianship (fi-zish'an-ship), n . K physi-
cian 4- -ship.) The post or omog of physician.
Lancet, No. 3543, p. H41.

phvsicism (fizM-sizm), n. [< Gr. 0ihtuc6c
f
natu-

ral (seophysic), + -ism.) Belief in the material
or physionl as opposed to the spiritual. [Bare.]
In the progress of the speciesfrom savagery to advanced

civilization, anthropomorphism grows into theology,while
physicUnn (If I may so call it) develops Into science*
«

1 Huxley, Lay Sermons, p. 16$.*

physicist (fiz'i-sist), n. [< Gr. ^vowd, physics
(see physics), + -ist. ] 1 . A student of physics

;

a natural philosopher.



physicist
- 1 do not think there la n doubtJn the mind of any com-
petent physicist or physiologist Uiertbe work doneln lift-

ing the weight of the arm la the mechanical equivalent of
a certain proportion of the energy set free by the molecu-
lar ohauges ffhich take place In the muscle.

Huxley, Nineteenth Century, XXI
1

. 405.

2, In biol.y on© who socks to explain funda-
mental yitul phenomena upon purely physicul
or chemical principles ; one who holds that life

ia a form of energy due simply to molecular
movements taking rflaco in the ultimate mole-
cules of the protoplasm, and capable of corre-
lation with the ordinary physical and chemical
forces: opposed to vitalist. H. A. Nicholson .

phyrickyCfiz'i-ki),^. [<pty*/c(fc)+-yL] Like
physic or drugs.

Some anthers name It enuda puvonls, on account of its

inimitable beauty; the (lowers nave * pit-finicky smell.
Grainger, .Sugar Cane, i., note 52d.

physic-nut (fiz.'ik-nut), n. See Jalropha.
physicochemical (fiz/i-ko-kom'i-kal), a. [< Hr.

* fvetK^y physical, + E. chemical.] Pertaining
or relating to both physics and chemistry

;
pro-

duced by combined physical and chemical ac-
tion or forces.

physioologic (fiz"i-ko-loj'ik), n. [< Ur.
physics, Hr hiyisy, logic : see logic.] Logic il-

lustrated by physical

physicological (fiz
//i-ko-loj'i-kal), a. [< pliysi-

cologic + -uftl Pertaining to physioologic.
Swift. [Rare.]

physicomathematics (fi//i -ko -mat h - e - mat'-
iks), n. [= P. physicomathtma tiquv = It. fisico-
matematico, < Ur. j>voiK&

y
physics, 4* pafiiyiaruJ/,

mathematics.] Mixed mathematics. Sco math-
ematics.

physicomental (fiz/i-ko-men'tal), a. [< Ur.
<fn>arh(i£

f
physical, + E. mental.] Pertaining to

physical find mental phenomoua or their mu-
tual relations.

physicophilosophy (fiz/i-ko-fi-los'o-fi), «. [<
Ur. (pvoaiUy physics, + tjnhjooQtu, philosophy.]
The philosophy of nature,

physicotheological (fiz'i-ko-the-0-loj'i-kHl), a.

[\ physicotheowg-y + -ic-ah] Of or pertaining
to physics and theology, or to pliysicotheology.

In the first case wo have the cosmological and phytico-

theological proofs of the existence of God ; in (ho second,
the ontological. > .Adamuon, Philos of Kant.
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of the state should be raised by a direct tax on
land. Also called physiocratism. y 1

physiocrat (fiz/i-6-krat), n. [< .na-

ture', + Kpareiv, rule: see physiocracy,] One
who advocates the doctrines of physiocracy;
specifically, one of a group of French philos-
ophers and political economists, followers of

Francois Qucsuay (IfMM -1774), which rose to
prominence in the latter half of the eighteenth
century, and maintained that a natural const i-

t ution or order exists in society, the violation of
which has been the causeof all the evils suffered
by mail. A fundamental right derived from this eousti-
(ution or order was hold to ho frmlom of person, of opln-
Inn, of property, mid of contract or exchange. The physi-
ocrats regarded land or raw materials as the sole source of
wealth, leaving out of account- the elements of labor and
capital, and denying the dogma of the mercantile system
(hat wealth consists in the precious metals. They main-
tained that, us wealth consisted entirely In the produce of
land, all revenue should lie raised by adiicct taxon land.
They advocated complete freedom of trade and tho^doc-
tiJne of laiRHiT fnire. Hoe phydwracy.

There is no other thinker of Importance on economic
subjects in Franco till the appearance of \\w phykiocrats,
which marks an epoch in the history of tin* science.

Enrya. tint., XIX. 350.

Commerce, according fo the theory of the physiocrat™,
only transfers already existing wealth from one hand to
another. lloscher, Pol. Leon, ((runs.), § 49.

physiocratic (fiz/i-u-krnt/ik), a. [< physiocrat
+ -/(?.] Of or pertaining to government aeeord-
ing to nature; spec i fiddly, of or pertaining to
the physiocrats or their doctrines: as, physio-
cratic theories; thephysiocratic school or politi-

cal economy.
It fthe merenntile system 1 forms the basis of tho econom-

ic ideas of all wrlterB of the eighteenth century who did
not belong to the physiocratic school or to that of Adam
.Smith. Cyc. Pol. Sri., II. 827.

Ik* Oournuy, tho elder Mlrabeau. Morellet, and Dupont
de Nemours are well -remembered names of the physio-
cralir. school. Pop. Sci. Mo., XXXVI. 481.

physiocratism (fiz-i-ok'ra-liz.m), n. [< physio-
crat H- -foir.j Same as physiocracy.

physiogenesis (fiz/i-o-jon'e-sis), ri.

ate., nature, + yfvcatc, generation.]
physwgcny.

pnysiogenetic (AzM-o-je-rict'ik), a. [< physio-

genesis (after genetic).] Same as physiogcmc.
physiogenic (fiz/i-o-jon'ik), a. [< physiogen-y
+ -?>.] Of or pertaining to physiogenv or phys-
iogenesis; physiological with iq>ccial reference

[< Ur. 0f-
Saiuo as

phyaicotheology (flz/i-kp-thd-ol'o-ji), n. L<
Ur. ^turned, physics, + Oeotoyia

,,
theology.] The-

t(Lmtogeny and pkyiogeny
;
evolutionary or de-

ology illustrated or enforced by natural plnlos- veloiunoiit&l with reference to physiology.

SP®?; /a * rm.ir,., Si. ^ physiogeny (fiz-i-oj'e-ni), n. [< Ur. <l>voir, na-
physicS (A* lks), n. [PI. of physic, after Ur. ture, -r -yevua, < -yevijt;, producing: see -geuy.]‘ ~ -

..

i. in Mol., tho genesis of function : the develop-
ment or evolution of those functions of living
matter which are tho province of physiology.

—

2. Tho science or history of the evolution of
functions of living matter.

Just, as . . . [morphogeny
|
first opens the way hi a true

knowledge of niganic forms, so will Physiogeny afterwords
make o true recognition of functions possible, by discover-
ing their historic evolution.

Haeckel, 13vol. of Man (trans), IL 401.

physiognomer (fiz-i-og'no-mdr), n. [ < physiog-
nom-y + -er1.] Haine as physiognomist

You oiTe. fond physiognomer*, that hold
The inward minde followeslln* outward mold©.

Times Whistle tK. E T. S.), p. 23.

physiognomic (Az/i-og-nom'ik), a. [= F. phy-
stonomique= Sp.fisionomico= I’g. physionmneo,

nhysiognomico = It. fmmomico
,
fisionomico

,

<

M(5 r. voyvufaK6c;, a late and incorrect form for
{bimayvij/toviKot;: see physiognomontc.] Pertain-

ing to physiognomy, the face, or the art of dis-

cerning character in the face. Also physiog-

nomomc.
From Da Vinci he caught one of the marked physiog-

tpva/hd, neut. pi., physics: see p)ntsic.\ Natu-
ral philosophy; experimental philosophy; the
science of tne principles operative in inorganic
nature; the science of forces or forms of energy-
Before the rise of lnpderirBciencc, phytic* was usually

defined the scienib of that which is movable, or the
eclenee of natural bodies. It was commonly made to In-

clude All natural science. At present, vital phenomena
are not considered objects of physics, which Is divided
into general and applied phytic*. (Jeneral physics in-

vestigates the general phenomena of Inorganic nature,

determines thoir laws, and measures their constants. It

embraces four branches— (1) mechanic* or dynamic*, the
science of force insrenend, with extensive mathematical
developments; (2) The seienee grn oitalion

,
Also main-

ly mathematical: (3) molmtlmr phytic*, the study of the
constitution of mattor. and of the forces within and be-

tween its molecules, Including elasticity and heat (an

Indivisible subject), cohesion, and chemical forces; and

S
I) the physic* cf the ether, being the study of light or ro-

tation. electricity, and magnet ism. Chemist i y is for the
time bring divorced from physics, being chiefly occupied

description pf the formation of different kindswith the
of substances. Applied physics uses tho discovories of

general physicit in connection with special ubmi'vatJons,

in order to explain tho phenomena of the universe.

chief branches are astronomy, geology, and meteorology

;

to which may be added terrestrial uiugnetisin, mineralogy,
and some other subjects. •

Fbjff$ld& (A»'i-d6 ), n. pi. [NL., < Physa + -idn\]

A family of*hydrophilous pulmomferous gas-

tropods, typiAoa by tho gonus Physa, formerly
included in Limniddse. The animal has arilform ten-

tacles; the jaw is single, nnd has a fibrous prolongation

;

the radnla lias central multicuspid teeth ; anti the lateral

ns well ns the marginal teeth are pectinate or sorrifonn.

The shell ta sinlstral and generally pel Ishod. The species

abound lu fresh water In various parts of the world,

physiform (Az'i-fArm), a. [< NL. Physa, q. v.,

+ u.forma, fofm.] llaving the form of tho go-

nufi Physa.
PhysiBSd ( A-ftl'ne), n. pi. [NL., < Physa + -inx.]

The PhffliiUe aa a subfamily of Limnteida.

piiysiocracy (ftz-i-ok'ra-si), ». [< Gr. 0»»<r ua-

tare + -Kparia
,
< spareiv, rule.] The economic

-
- doctrines and system advocated by the physi-

pcratBj the theory that wealth consists m the

products of the poll, that all labor expended in

. manufactures and in tho distribution of wealth,

.
though useful, Lrtterile, and that the revenue

nomic traits of hit. visages, smiles and dimples.
Encye. tint., XIX. 4.

r
»e.

physiognomical (Az^t-og-nmn'i-kiil),//. [<phys-

tognolaic + -al.] SiUi-o its physiognomic.

In long observation of men ho rnay acquire a phytiog.

iumncul iutuithe knowledge; Judge the Intoriitnrs b> (lie

outside. Sir T. Browne.

physiognomically (fiz/ i-og-nomM kal-i), a<1r.

As regards or by moans of physiognomy, or ac-

cording to its rules or principles; us to the face.

Many a rough und tough old ROa-commautJrr, who would
have returned h hnnulside without fliurliing, hua been
converted phytiognomu'ally Into an admiral of the blue,
white, and rod, ... On having to reply to a volley «»f

thanks. Hood, The Ellond Meeting.

physiognomies (Az/i-og-nom'iks), w. [PI. of
physiognomic

:

see -icwj Same as
nomy, 1.

physiognomist (Az-i-og;no-mist), n.

physionomistc = Sp. fisionomista =shysionomistc

'

notnista = It. fisononiista, fisionomista^

physiography

mista ; as physiognom-y_+ -ist.] One skilled in

physiognomy, (a) One who judge* of the disposltiou
or qualities of the mind by obsrrvnt ion of tho countcnanco.
(6) One who tells fortunes by scrutiny of the face.

*

A certAin physiognomist, or teller of fortune by looking
oncly upon the face of men and uotnen.

Holland, lr. of I'llny. xxxv^lO.

physiognomize (fiz-i-og
#

u«-mi/.), c. i . ;
]»ret. and

pp. physioynomized, ppr. phjsiogmwiiung. [<
physiogiumi-y + -tTS] To pructise phybiog-
notny upon. Southey. [Rare.]

physiognomonic (tiz.-i-og-ny-mon'ik), a. [—
• F. physiognomouique

,
< Gr. tfnwo> m/mr/V/c, <

tfnmoyvuuovia, physiognomy : see physiognomy.]
Same us physiognomic.

physiognomy (flz-i-og'no-mi), it.; p) physiog-
nomies (-miz). [Formerly also phisiognom'ie,

also phisonomic, jiltysonomy, physnomic, j>h isno-

one. fisnomy, etc. (whence eoUsq. phte
, q. v.);

< ME. fysnomyc, Jisnomie, risnomte, fisnomy,
fyssnamy, < OlKphisonomie, physononne

,
physi-

ognomic

l

F. physionomic = Pr. phizanomia =
Sp. fisonomia = Pg, physionomia = It. fisiogno-

mia. fisiotiomia
, fisonomia, < ML. *physiognomia,

fihisiovomia , ph isonomia,< MGr. tjtvmoy vupia, late

and incorrect form of Or. fmioyvu/tovia, the art
of judging a man by his features, < fvowyv&ftuv,

judging by featurtfs, < nat lire, + yewpuv, a
judge, interpreter: see gnomon.] 1. The art of

discovering the characteristic qualities of the
mind or temper by observation of the form and
movements of the face or body, or both. Also
physiognomies.
Physiognomy . . . discovcrcth tho disposition of the

mind by the lineaments of the body.
Bafon, Advancement of beaming, IL 184.

2. The face or countenance considered a# an
index to tho mind or disposition; particular
configuration, cast, or expression of counte-
nance.
Another [hcastl called Aranata, which for tho fihysno-

mie and subtleties seemes to beo a kind© of Ape.
Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 825.

Who both in favour and in prlncrly looko,
As well as in the mind's true qualltie.

Doth represent his father's physnomis.
Mir. for Mags., p. 756.

Faith, sir, n hnsan English msine, but hisfisnomy ismore
hotter In France then there. Shak., All’s Well, lv. 5. 42.

Let the idea of what you are bo pourtrayod In your face.
Unit, men may read In your pfyymomy.

ti. Jowtm, Every Man In his Humour, t 2.

The end of portraits ronslsts of expressing the true tem-
per of those persons which it icpreBcntB, tmd to moke
known their physiognomy.

Vryden
,
tr. of Dufresuoy’s Art of Painting.

3f. The art of telling fortunes by inspection of
the foaturea.

Get. Let me peruse
Thy face : ITVtell myself how thou hast sped

:

Well , is 't not so? . . .

Thor. Your 2>hytiuynomy
Is quite discredited. Shirley, Love in a Maze, IL 3.

4. Tho general appearance of anything, as tho
particular con figju ration of a landscape; tho ex-
ternal attpeefc, without reference to other char-
act eristics.

The changes produced In the physiognomy of vegetation
on ascending mountains.

Balfour, Botany, 5 1 1ML (Enayc. Diet.)

Little details gave each field a particular physiognomy,
dear to the eyes that have h Hiked on them from childhood.

Georgs Eliot, M iddlemarch, lit

physlogony (fiz-i-og'q-ni), n. [< Gr. na-
ture, + 7 ovfj, generation : see -gong.] The pro-
duction or generation of nature. Coleridge.

physiographer (fiz.-i-og
/
ra-fi

,

‘r), n. [< physiog-
roph-y + -crrL] One versed in. or who prac-
tises, physiography. Amcr. Jour. Sci., 3d ger.,

XXX. 261.

physiographic (fir/i-cVgrat'ik), a. [= F. jdvysi-

ographique = Sp. Jiswgrdfico = Pg. phymogra-

phico = It. fisioqrafiro

;

as physiograph-y -f -fc.]

belonging or related to physiography : aphysio-
graphic d«>seriptioii of tin* earth, or a physio-
graphic work, is a physico-googmphicaldescrip-
fion or work— Physiographic geology, nearly the
same as orography, or a discussion of tho earth

1

! general
feature i - Physiographic mineralogy,as the phrase It
most genci ally used, nearly or qufto the same as descrip-
tive mineralogy. Tin- use of this term Is rare in English
hooks, except In translations from tho German.
physiographical ( flz/i-o-graf'i-kal), a. [<physi-
ographic -al.] Same as physiogrmphic.
Courses of lectures Inuring connoctivelv on geographical

and physiographical subjects. The American, Vlll 126.

physiographically (fizM-q-gran-kol-i), adv.
As regards physiography

; from a physiographic
point of view: as, Physiographically important,
physiography (flz-i-og'ra-fi), n. [== F. physio-
graphic cs Hp, fisiograi'Ui = Pg. physiographic

i

a
t. fisiografia, < Gr. $uet{, nature,+ -ypa^ia,K. ) get-



physiography

few, write.] A word of rather variable mean-
ing, but, ah most generally used, nearly or quite
tlie equivalent atphysicalMoqrapby (which sec,

binder jdtysical). Also culled geophysics.

Tins term rphysical freogrnphit] ns hero lined is avnonv-
moils with Pnyuusjraphy, which has been proposed in Ms
stqiul. Geikie, Elem. Lessons in J’hj 8. ileog., p. a, note.

I For the n$e of the word physiography by Huxley, ns lmwi-
hiff a peculiar kind of physical geography, see the follow-
ing quotation. ^

Tliu attempt to convey scientific, concept! ms without
the appeal to observation which ran alone give such con-
ceptions firmness and reality appeals to me to hi in di-

rect antagonism to the fundamental pnneiple-. ol sricii-

title education. Vlitihiiujraphy inn. very liitlo to do with
this sort of 11

i'h} sin'll Ht'mfinjihy."

, Jlfuli‘1/, I’iiysiogiaphy (.Vl ed ), vii.]

Microscopic physiography, mhu- as btholuyy or j>e

trography

:

a term tlms far used only in the translation

from the Herman of an iiu|mrt:iiii> \\Lik »iy IhiHriihusch,

bearing the titln y Mikroskopihdn* riijsiuirrapliio.'*

physiolatry (fi* '•:»-* n)» "•
1
< < *r. *><;, na-

ture, + ?or
t
ju<i , worship.] The worship of (ho

powers or agencies of naiiire; vinrure-wortdjip.

A pantheist ie philosophy based on the physinlntry of
tlio Vedas. At. W'i/lwHw.

physiologer (fiz-i-«dY»-jer). //. [< physiolog-y 4-

w 1
.] A physical philosopher, or philosopher

of tlio Tome school. tfee ionic.

The gc-nerality of the obi before AiMotle
mid tleinocritus did pursue the atoudc.il wn>, which is to

resolve the corpoical phenomena, not into forms, quali-

ties, und species, but into figures, motions, nndphum ies

Cudworth ,
Intellectual .Mafretn, p. J71.

Tlie earliest, philosophers or phnxitil\.<iee* had oecupied
themselves chiefly with what we may call eoMuologv.

Knew:. Brit . , X \ J 1 1 7‘H.

physiologic (fiz.G-q-Ioj'ik), a. 1= F. physio-

logtynr = Sp. fisioldgieo = lJ

g. physiologico =
It. jtsiologieo, i L. phy^iologicus, < Gr. $vam?ny/-
<tof, < tpvmn/oyiu

t phynnlogy: see physiology.']

Of or perfuming to phvsiuiogy.

In early society, incest laws do notreeogniz\e phytnuloyic
conditions, but only soehd conditions.

./. lb. l*owell. Science, IV. -17:1.

Ko method is more alluring in iih;mi>lnfnr at miles than
th)B of accurate me.inurement ami dcriciiption.X J. Jlev., fXXVf.

physiological (fiiCi-0-Io.j'i-kiil), n. [< phiism-
logic + -ol] Of ii ])h\ biologic charnel or.

Tile Mosalcal philosophy In the jdiysiufogwal part there-
of is the same with t lie < 'hi Ionian.

Dr. It. More, Def of Philosophic Cabbala. App. i. <? s.

The most, cluiract eristic pfamithnjimf pci uliarlty of this

plAnt is its power of niiiuufactui ing piotein fiuin chemi-
cal compounds of a less complex uatuie.

Jilt tin/, Anat. Invcil.. p. 47.

Physiological antidote, an antidote, of opposite phar-
tnocodynamic properties to the poison. -Physiological
botany.chemistry, illusion, optics, ct<>. sec iiicnumm.—Physiological test, the test for a imiIkimi of giving the
suspected substance to some living animal. - Physiologi-
cal time, the entire interval or time between an impres-
sion on an organ of sensu and the muscular i ruction; ic-
actlon-tltuc.

physiologically (fiz'i-o-!oj'i-kal-i), fair. Ac-
cording to the principles of physiology; as re-

gards physiology.

physiologist (liz-i-oro-jist), n. (= F. phydofo-
gistc = Sp. 'fisiidogistn ~ Fg. phymolaghta; as
physiolog-y + -ist.] One who is versml in

physiologv.

pnysiologlze (fiz-i-ol'n-jizh r. prof . and f»p.

physiohgtecd, ppr. physiotogi:iug.
| < phystnl-

og-y 4* -i*:c. )
To reason or discourse of the na-

ture of things.

They who first theologized did phyxiolnuize after this

manner. Cudwarth, Intellectual System, p. 120.

physiology (fiz-i-ol'o-ji), n.
J
Formerly also

phisiologic

;

< F. physiologic = Sp. Jisiologia —
Pg. physiologUi = lt. fisiologhi, < L. physiologic

,

< Or. tyvoiokoyia, natural philosophy, < tpvnmVu) o<;

(> L. physiologus ), disccnirHin^ of nature, as a
noun a natural philosopher, < tfu-o/r, nature (see

physic), + ->.o> ta, < /(yuv,
speak: see -ology.~\

If.' Natural philoso})hy.

Tlio uupArutleld Dcs rnrtis bath un railed their dark
phyfwlwjy and to wonder halv'd their inotioiib.

(Wtnedle, Vanity of Dogmatizing, xviH.

2. The sum of scientific knowledge concerning
the functions of living things. The subject, com-
prises two grand divisimi*i, namely animal and I'et/etahla

phywdnfW

;

when specially applied togtlie functions in
limn, the term human phu>wh>yy is lined.

rhyrinlwjy is Ihe scb'in e n| vital power.
Uujch »/ and Youman*, Physiol., § 370.

physiomedicalism (fi/ i-o-meiVi-kal-i/m), n.

[\ 0 r. tyi'O/r, nature, + K. mnlicol + -ism.'] The
aoctrines or practices of tln« jili vsioiuedicalirtt s.

physiomedicalist (n//i-r>-ined
/

Vkai-ist)
7
u. [<

Gr. nature, + K mnUtitl + -1st.’] An ad-
herent or practitioner of that school of medi-
cine which, in its treatment of disease, uses

4460

only botanic remedies, discarding those which
• are* poisonous.

physi0n9hfe.ee (fiz-i-on'o-tras), n, [F., < phy-
siono(9ii*’)

i
physio^noiny, + trace, trace.] An

instrument for tracing tlio outlines of a faca.

Chretien, In 17S<>, had Invented nil Instrument which lio

denominated the phy^onotraef, by which the profile out-
line of ;v face could be taken with mathematical precision,
both as to figure and dimensions.

The Century, XXXVIII. 771).

phjsuophilosophy (fi/.T-p-li-los'q-fi), m. [< (Jr.

fji/fT/c, nature, +’ ^//tHropw, philosophy.] Tlio
pliihmnpliy of natiirc.

physiophyly (tiz-i-of'i-li), ?/. [< Gr. $1 atr, na-
I urc, + or/or, a I ribo : see phylum, phylr.] Tlie
tribal history of function; that branch of phy-
togeny which treats of function alone, without
reference to form, the tribal history or pliylo-

g;cuy of which Litter llaeekclcnlls morphophyly.

Vhatthvphulu, . . . the tribal history of the functions, or
theJiislory til’ tlie pai.Toiitological development of the vi-

tal activities, lias, in the ease of nioht orgiiniMiiH, not yet
been examined. In the ease of man. a large part of tlio

histoiy of cultuic falls undei tliis licatl

Uaerhel
,
Kuil. of Mali (^trails.), I. 24.

physiosophic (fir/i-q-sof'ik), a. [< physioso-

ph-y 4* -ic.\ lVrtainiug to pliysioso[»hy.

physiosophy (li/.-i-os'd-li). n. ‘[< (Jr. 0/W, Tia-

1iuv,+ otuiu'u, wisdom.] A doidrine concerning
the secrets of nature.

. Fanciful ideas of tlio vaguest kind of phy*i.o*uphy.
Cuntfur, liinje. Jirit., XX. -i:<7.

physiotypy (flz/i-o-ti-pi), n. [< Gr. na-
ture, + 7i Tor, type.] Same as notarc-printmg.
Physiphora (fi-/if'o-ril), w. Sumo ns J’hysoph-
ora.

physique (li-zek'), w. [< F. physique, in., natu-
ral eoiisl if ution. physique; m/c physic. J Phys-
ical structure or organization, especially of a
human being.

Out of tliis strong, ancient, ami far-spreading root of
domestic piety flic powerful phyniigir and the health)
mental and moral natuicof the Homan grew

h’aithu uj the World, p. 191.

physitheism (liz/i-the-izm), n. [< < «r. *]>• atr, nn-
tuve, + M/n, God, + -ism.J Tim nl tribal ion of

physical or bodily form to the Deity,

physitheistic (fiz^i-the-is'lik), a. r<Gr. acme,
nature, + (h or, (4od, 4* -ist-ie.'] of oV pertaining
to physitheism. Pop. Set. Mo.. XXXVI. 20S.

physiurgic (hz-i-ev'jik), a. [< Gr. nature,
4- r/qor, work. (T. llourgic.'] S<‘c the quota-
tion.

Thus Nnlnr.il History and N^tui sil Philosophy are re-

spectively represented by Physiuryie Somatology and A n-

tluopnrgie Somatology ; the mu signifying the science ol

bodies, in so far as operated upon in tlm euiu-M* of nature,
without the intervention of man- the othu, the science
of bodies so far ii a man, by his knowledge of the convert-
ible powers of nature, in able to operate upon them.

Jinwriiuj, in Jut. to Bentlm in’s Woiks, § ii.

physnomyt (fiz/no-mi), u. Same as physiog-
nomy.
Physocalymma (ft^so-ka-lim'ji), n. fNL. (Pohl,
1H27), < f Jr, ffina, a bladder, + sa/vuga, a cover-
ing fealvx) ; see Calymma.'] A ^enus of poly-
pctalous trees of tlio order Lytheariar and tribe

/./////re/AcliaracI prized by the change of the four-
celled ovary in fruit into n small one-celled and
miiny-sefuiedlliin-vvalkMl capsule,inclosed with-
in the enlarged bladdery calyx. The only species,
P. jUnihundum, is a Brazilian true with opposite oblong
lougliish leaves and ample t.cnninal loosc-llowe.rcd purple
panicles. Koch tiowur is composed of two broad concave
bracts which at ilrst inclose the roundish flower-bud, an
eight-toothed and bell shaped purjjlc calyx, eight wavy
petals, and a row of twenty-four long stameiiB hearing
curved versatile anthers. The beautifully striped rose-
cob ired wihmI is tliv tulip-wood of English cabinet-makers,
also known ns Brazilian pinkwood. See tulip-wood.

physocele (fFsp-sel), u. [< Gr. (}n>aa
f breath,

wind, air-1 mbl/lc, + mfly, tumor.] A hernia
containing pis.

physoclist (fFso-klist), n. and a. I. //. A mem-
ber of the rhtfsoclisli.

II. a

.

Same as physocUstotm.

Physoclisti (il-so-klis'ti), n. pi. [NL., pi. of
*
;>#/ysodisins

:

see physoclistmts.] In ichth., a
group of teleost fishes linving the duct bc-
tween the air-bladder and the intestine closed:
opposed to Dhysostnmi. It Inclmbm the acantliopte-
rygtan fishes, and also the s> iienhignatliotts fishes, the sub-
brucldal and jiigulsr nmlacopteiygfans, the lophobrau-
clilates, and tlio ploctognaHis. In ( 'oiai’s system of clftS-

hill cation it is a primary gn >up of aclinoptoroiiB fishes with-
out a pneumatic duet, with the parietal bones separated
by the anpruoccipitul, and the ventruls thoracic or jugular
arid without basilar segments,

physoclistic (fi-so-kllB'.tik), a. Same as physo-
rUstous. Ennjc. Jirit., XVI. 671.

physoclistous (fi-so-kys'tus), a. |X NL.
soclistus

, < Ur. ipvaa, bellows, + kXeiot6^, that
may be closed, < Ktetstv, close : see close*

.] Hav-

physophoroUB

ing no air-bladcter, or having the air-bladder
closed, as a fish ; belonging to the FhgqocHttUi:or
having their dharaeters.

Phypograda (fi-sog'ra-d)i). n. pi. rNL f , n©iifc.

pi. of physogradus

:

see physograde.j 1, In I)e
Blainville’s classification of acalepns, a group
of oceanic* hyd rozoans, provided with hollow
vesicular organs wliich buoy them up and en-
able them to float.— 2. In a restricted settse^

an order or suborder of siphono{>horous hydro-,
zoans, represented by such forms as the PJtym-
hidw: distinguished from the Vhondrograda, ae
Velcllidff. See out under Physalid.

physograde (fi'Ho-grftd), a. and n, [< NL. jpjfey*

sogradus
, < Gr. (pvtm, bellows, 4- L. gretdi, step,

walk, go.] I. a. Moving by means of a vesicu-
lar flout or buoy; of or pertaimug to, the Phy-
fioqrada.

ii. «. A member of the Vhysograda.

.

physohematometra, physohsematometra (fl-

Bo-heiu 4
’ a-to-me'trii), n. LNL.,< Gr. <jwoa, a bub-

ble, *4 aifm{r-), blood, 4* pyrpu, uterus.] The

S
*osence of blood and gas in the uterus.

ysohydrometra (tl-so-hl-dro-mfi'trft), u.

I NL., \ Gr. iplody a bubble, 4* v<Uop water;

'

4- pyTpo
y uterus: see hydrgntvtra2.] The pres-

ence of gas and serum* in the uterus,

physoid (fi'soid), a. [< NL. Physa, q. v.,4- Gr.
i iooc. form. J Of or rein ti ng to tlivJJhysuUe

;

like
t lie rhysitltv, although not of that family; phys-
iforui.

Physolobium (ii-so-16'bi-um), n. [NTi. (ITne-
gel, 1837), < Gr. bellows, + h>p6*;, a pod,
lobe: s(»(\ lobe.} A section of fho plant-genua
Jxcnncdya. See hladdzr-pod.

physometra (fi-so-me'tril), n. [N L., < Gr. Qvca,

a bubble,4 pyrpa, u terns. J The presence of gas
iu the uterus. 4

Physomycetes (fi ho-itu- sij'toz), n. pi. <
Gr. (fii’Vtr, bellows, 4- ucm/f, pi. pbnyrt'C, a fungus,
mushroom.] A small section of J''toigi ,

char-
acterized by the total absence of a hymenium.
and by the vesicular fruit inclosing an indefi-

nite number or mass of sporidiu. Also called
VcmcuHfen.

Ki: (fi-sd-nd'tu), a. [NL. (Lobeman,

Flvo <pott#*d Torioive h^ct*e
W'hy ttuuUa iim'/mm'fn tit. v,»i

.

1jHim/if&iUf ttita ). or. Ian a; e,

tactic. Tbinot hljow natural

ysonota (

1854), < fir. (proa, bellows, + rwroi;, back.] An
American genus of
leaf-beetles or chryso-
melids, with about 50
species, <•Inlineterized

by having tho third

antennal joint longer
than the second, and
tin* fourth equal to tho
t h i l*d . /». unijmnetuta, var.

tjvirvfucpunctata, is the so-

callfd live sfaittcd tortoise*
beetle, whose larva lias 20
smooth spines and feeds on
tlie leaves of suntlowors.

Physophora (tT-sof'o-rji), «. [NL.* < Gr. ipioa.

bellows, 4- -0^/)O4‘, K.W1
.] 1. Tho

typical genua of Physophoridw, containing such
species as P. hydrgstatica,

which float by nu-
merous vesicular organs.— 2. In entom,, a gen ns
of dipterous insects. Also Physiphora. Fallen,

1810.— 3. [Used as a iflural.] Same as Physo-
phoae.

Physophore (fl-sof'o-ro), n. pi. [NIj., pi. of
Physophora.’] An order of siphohophorous
oceanic hydrozoans, having the proximal end
modified into a float or pneumatophore (as dis-

tinguished from a somatocyst). They are mostly
monoecious, and arc sometimes provided with nectocaly-
ces, and Tlie polypitos are united by an unbranohed or lit*

tie-branched eamosarc, of ltllfom. globular, or dlscoidal
shape. Tho group Is contrasted with Calyeophortr, afl one
of two orders of Siphonophora, amkeontafns a number of
fanmles, as PhyKqmoridic and others. Also written Ph*
nyriiom, Phytnphorida ,

Phyumhorida. See ettta under hy-
dranth, hydrophyllium, and Jlydrozoa. *

physophoran (fl-sof'o-ran), a . and w. [< Phy-
sophora 4- -cm.] I. it. Of or pertaiuing to the
Physophora.

ll. n. A member of the order Physophora:;
a pbysopliorous hydrozoan.
physophore (fTso-f&r), n. [< NL. Physophora.]

Same as physophoran

.

Physophorida (fi-sd-for'i-dtt), #. pi [NL., <

Physophora 4- -ida.] Same as Physgphcrss.

Physophorida (fi-so-for'i-dg), w. pi [NL.. <

Physophora + -id&.\ I. A family of phy»i>pli-

orous hydrozoans, represented by the genus
Physophora ; one of several families of the or-

der Physophora. See cuts under hydrant hfp
drophyllium, and. Hydfroeoa.—2. Same as Pky-
sophora.
phyBophoroii8 (fi-sof

#
9-rus), a. [< Phyyophora

4- -0U8.I Same ay i>hysqphor6n.



physopod

- - 1 (O'sfl-pod), a. tind n. [< Or. $voa, bel-
,<fWt + «% («»*) = B. foot.] I. a. Having
A sort of sucker on the feot;Specifically, of or
pertaining to the Physopoda.
H. n. A member of the Physopoda.

Physopodat (fi-sop'o-da),- n. pi. [NL., < Gr.
0W, bellows, + noli (nod-) = E. foot.] Same

- as Thymnoptera.
Physospermuni (n-so-sp.Vmum), ??. [NL.
(Cusson, 1782), so called with reforenee to tho

*. looseness of the outer coat of the young fruit;
C Or. (jtvaa, bellows, + onrp/ia, seed : sec sperm.]
.A genus of umbelliferous plants of the tribe

.
iAfiyttthwae and subtribe Nmyniiese, distinguished
by the large oil-tubes solitary in their eliaitnels,

aiid the very slight ridges on the ovate or com-
pressed fruit. There are about Bjapocios, natives of
Europe and the Caucasus They are amootti perennial*,
with ample and minutely dissected leaven, and compmind

of many white flowers with many linear bracts and
letletfl. Several species aro cultivated for ornament, u n-
v the name bladder ttced,

SOStegia (fi-so-stG'ji-ji), n. [NL. (lientham.

v_0), so called with reference to the enlarged
hud somewhat inflated fruiting calyx; < Or.
ifrimt, bellows, + ortyg, a roof or covering.] A
genus of erect herbs of tho order Lahinkr, the
mint family, belonging to tho tribe Staehydesc
and subtribe Mcliitav,

and characterized by
the broad and Jive-toothed calyx, h»ng-©\sertcll
ample oorolla-tubo. parallel anther-cells, and
two-flowered spiked vertic il 1 asters. There aro a
species, all North American, called false drayoii’a-fyead
(which sec, under drayOn'n-heud). They arc i all and sinnotli

perennials, with narrow toothed leaves, and showy sessile

pink or flesh-colored flowers, forming one or many dense
or interrupted terminal spikes. P. Virginiana, tho vari-

able eastern species, is often cultivated in gardens.

Physostigma (fl-ft<}-8tig'mjt), it. [NL. (Balfour,
lMfll), i^) called with reference to tho bindder-
like apex of the style; < Gr. pvea, bellows, +
ariypa, stigma.] A genus of leguminous plants
of the tribe Phascolese and stiblribe Jiuphaseo-
le&e, characterized by the spiral keel and by the
continuation of tho bearded style above the
stigma into a largo and oblitiue hollow hood.
The only species, P.venenosum, is a liigh-twining vine of
tropical Africa, with leave* of three large leaflets, am* ax-

illary pendulous racemes of purplish flowers, followed by
long dark-brown compressed pods, each with two or fhree
thick oblong highly poisonous seeds of valuable medicinal
power*. Calabar bean (under beaul ), chigt-Mit, cwrine,

and phynogtiymiin*.

physostigmine (fi-so-stig'min), n. L< Physostig-

t
mu + tine**. |

An alkaloid constituting the ac-

tive principle of tho Calabar bean, it is highly
poisonous, and when separated by tlio usual process pie-

sent* the appearance of a hrbwuish yellow amorphous
mass, ft Is tasteless, being oul> slightly soluble in water.

phySOStomatOUS (il-so-Btom'u-lus), ft. Same
as phyaostmions.
phySOStomO (fi'ao-stim), a. and n
mphysostomonm *

II. n. A physostomous fish.

Physostoml (ft-sofl'to-mi), n. pi.

physostomus

:

so© pHyao#famous.]
teleost fishes established by J. Miiller in 18b"),

containing those whose air-bludder, when pres-

ent, is connected with tho alimentary canal

by an air-duct, tho bidder thus Inning an
outlet or moirth: contrasted with PhysocH.it*'.

The order won divided by Miiller Into 2 suborders and
14 families. It Includes most of the abdominal malaeop
teryglan Ashes of the older authors. In Cope’s system of

olaulflcatlon It is ranked a* a primary group of aetlnop-

tevou* fishes, with the basilar segments of the ventral tin

* rudlmentnl and abdominal, the parietal bones usually unit-
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A tribe of paling, distinguished by tho

confluence* of the ovaries in fruit into a globose
syncarp, and including tlio two gBjyra PhyUde-
phiis and Atipa, both very different^ from all

r otlior palms and from each other, but alike in

their growth from partly or wholly prostrate

stems, their corneous albumen, and thojr flow-

ers of one or both sexes crowded upon long
<lyooping spadices resembling catkins.

Phytelephas (fi-tel'e-fas), n. [NIj. (Uiuz and
Favon, 1798), so called with reference \o the
hard albumen, called vegetable ivory; < Ur.
Qlt6v

9 plant,+ i?Jfar
9
ivory : see elephant.] A n

aberrant genus of palms, type,of tnc tribe Phy-
tdephantime

,
and from if a singularity long sep-

arated as an order PhyUltpiiantesc (Marlins,
1 8115). Tt la unlike all other paina in its numerous sta-

mens, filiform stigmas, and uniimnclicd spadices, nnd in
the elongated petals of its female flower. ’I hern are :i spe-
cies, natives of Teiu and the t inted states of Colombia,
known from the nut us ivarji-pahn. They aro <U<rcious
tree* glowing in dense and extensive groves, witlra short
robust trunk sometimes « feet high from a creeping and
prostrate base often 20 feet long. They hear a crown of a
dozen or iuoiv pinnate leaves, reaching 18 or 20 feet in

length, resembling thorn.* of the cocoanut-palin, and used
by the nati\c& in rooting. The male trees are taller, and
bear a fleshy nnd pendulous cylindrical flagrant spadix
about 4 feet long, crowded with small flowers between
minute bract a, «ach with about tliirty-six stamens, and

''hyroo'vis ittteatTjt.

(I.(lit 1 '.how*; natural *!?<.)

l-‘i iniing 1 n.'ilv VI.ml nf Vegetable I»nry (Phyt* lefhas

I. a. Same

[NL., Pi. of
An order of

ed, branchlosfcegal rays developed, and the pueiimalic duet
open. It includes, In addition to the form* recognized by
MttDer, certain ganoids, ns the Atniulm (order Haleeonwr-
pht) and Lepidosteidse (order Qinylymodx). Soe cuts under
Ptrcopm, pike, and Ewm.

phyBOStomOUS (fS-sos'to-mus), a. [< NL^ phy-

4Q8tomu8, < Or. ftwt, bellows, + croya, mouth.]
Haring mouth and air-bladder connected

^ by an air-ouct, as a fish
;
specifically, of or per-

taining to the Vhysostomi. Alsophysostomnlons,
phywsttme.
pnysyt (flz'i)» W- [A corrupt form for fusee*

(simulating Or. \w, a bellows f).] A fusee.

Some watches ... are madrf with four wheels, others

with five; • . . some have strings and physic*, and others

none. fcpdte, Human Understanding, IIL vl. IS 3».

phytalbumose (fi-tarim-mos), n. [< Gr. <pvr6i>,

plant,+ alhum(m) + -o.ve.] A form of albumen
occurring in plants: so named to distinguish it

from similar forms occurring in animals.

Phytestra (fl-taa'trft), ». pi. PfU < (if• <
1*™,

plant, 4* hoHfp* star.] In Lankestera classifl-

cation. On® of two ordOfH of Ophiuroidca, con-

Jnsted with Ophiastra.

OJltUie (fi - t«l#5 -fan -fl ae), w. pt.

do, 1887), < Phytelopha* (-elephant-) +

exhaling ;i penetrating odor of almond*. The fcmalo tree
pKidtiffH a Him) ter and erect H|»:idix, siv or eiaht at once,
each with nix or seven pure-white flowers, which are far
the largest among paints, with from live to ten fleshy pet-
als (each from 2 to S im lies long), three papery triangular
sepals, mimet oils Imperfect, stamens, and :) roundish ovary
with from four to nine furrows, carpels, and stigmas, be-’
coming a drupe In fruit. Tile mass of six or seven drupes
from one spadix consolidates into a heavy pendulous glo-
Ik>hc syncarp, or mull iple fruit (fi oin il s size known locally

as neyroH-htuid), covered with hard woody prominences.
Each drupe contains about six largo seeds; these, when
young, are tilled with a clear liquid, which Is sought by
travelers as a drink, and solidifies tlrst into a pulp eagerly
eaten by animals, and Inter into the hardest albumen
known, whence its name imry-iivt. This again softens in

germinating, turning into a milk and pulp, which feeds
the young plant until it lias grown for u year or more.

Phyteuma (fi-tu'inii), n. [NL. (LiuraeuH, 1737),

< L. phyteuma , < Gr. <j>iTcv/m
,

it kind of plant.,

perhaps Reseda phylriima

;

it particular us© of
fjtvTivya, anything planted. < Aureiwv, plant, <

(I>vt6v, a plant: soo pliyton. J A genus of orna-
mental plants of tlio order Campanulaccw, dis-

tinguished by a fivo-parted corolla with narrow
spreading or long cohering lobes, and a fruit

closed at the apex and dehiscent laterally.
There are about 60 species, natives of Europe, the Medi-
terranean region, and the temperate parts of Asia. They
are perennial herbs, with long-stalked radical leaves, and
small alternate stem-leaves. The flowers are commonly
blue, sessile, and handsome, often In a dense head or
spike. Some species arc well known in cultivation, espe-

cially aa hardy ornaments in rockwork, by the name of

horned rumpion (which sec, under ramjrnm), and often
under a former generic name, liapuncuhus.

phytiform (11'H-fOrm), a. [< Gr. fvruv, plant,

+ Ti. forma, form.] Kesombling a plant.

phytiphagan (fi-t-if'jt-gan), a. and v, Soo phy-
topliagan.

phytivoroUSt (n-tiv'o-ms), a. f< Gr. <pvrtii\

plant,+ L. vorarc f devour.] Feeding on plants
or herbage: herbivorous; phytophagous. Ray,
Works of Creation.

phytobiology (fi-to-bl-oVo-ji), n. [< Or. pfinw,

plant, + E. biology.] .That branch of biology
which deals with plants; vegetable biology.

Athenaeum, No. 3253, n. 278.

phytobr&nchi&te (fS-t^-brang'ki-at), a. [< Gr.
fvr&y, plant, + ppayxiai

gills*] Having leafy

pbytoglypby

gills; noting a division of isopods, in distino
tion from ptcrugobranchia tc

.

phytochemical Jfi - 1 f» - kem'i -k^l), a. [< fir.
tyvrov, plant, + E. clamieal.] Pertaining nr re-

lating to phytochemistry,
phytochemistry (fi-to-kein'is-irii, n. [< Gr.
fnr6v, plant, 4- E. chemistry.] N'cgctn bio chem-
istry; the chemistry of plants.

,

phytochimy (fiMij-kim-i), w.
[ < F. phytochimie,*

< Gr. fjibTur, plant,N* F. rhinne, clu inihlry : sec
alchemy, chemist ] Same as phylvcin mh-try.

phytocnlore ( fi'to-klor), n. [< Gr. yi . or, plant,

+ x?m)(juc, pale-green: see chloriu. Cf. thhao-
phyl.] Tu hot., aarno u^eldorophyl.

PhytocoridaB (fi-to-kor'i-de), n. pi. [NL. (Fio-

ber, 18(H), < Phytocoris + ~aUe . )
A \ery large

fumily of lieteroj)U*rous insects, 1\ pitied by the

genus Phytocoris, and collectively called plant-

hugs. They arc mostly of small h/zc, and are extremely
varlabio In form; the base of tho wings bus UMciily a
looped nervure; nnd the cnrclli mo extremely minute or
wanting, ’llicy arc divided Into more than a dozen sub-,

families among them being tho bugs commonly known
as Captini or Cnjudna.

Phytocoris ifi-tok'o-ris), it. [NL. (Fallen,

18H ), < Gr. <pi ror, pla n t
,
4* h6pir, bug.] A genus

of pitirir-bugs, typical of

the family Phytocoridue,

having th(* beak extend-
ing lo the middle of the
abdomen, and the sides of
the head angular. There
are about 20 apet leu, 7 of which
inhabit. North A met lea. P. hi-
puthdafu* is blaekiah, spotted
wirli orange, and found on net-

tles.

Phytocrene (fi -to - kr© '-

ne), /?. [NL. (Wullioli,

1832), ho called with ref-

erence to a copious wa-
tery nap which flows from
(lie porous wood when
pierced, and is .used ns a drink; < Gr. flvrfo,

plant, 4- Kfrijvy, fountain. 1 A genus of poly-
petalons shrubs of tlm order OkuinctiP, type of
the tribe Phytocrcnciv

,
characterized by^apb

tnte flowers with filaments longer than too
anthers. Tho 8 species arc natives of tropical Aula hud
Africa. They ave high climbing and twining sin ubs, w ith
alternate leaves, nnd snuill riiieciou* hairy flowers, tlio

Htiuninate licnds the size of mid densely crowded in
elongated panicles, the pintillnte heads solitary ami reach-
ing tho size of the human head, followed by a globular
msthfi *»f hairy or spiny drupes with resinous stone*, p.

f/iaantm, with white flowers, from Martaban in Burma, is

cultivated under glass by the mimes of miter rint\ vegetable
j'mmtuin

,
and East Indian JanMain-tree.

Phytocreneaa (n-to-krr/m;-©), n. pi. [NL. (Ar-
nott, 1834), < Phytocrene + -^tf.] A tribe of
polypetaloua,plant a of Gie order Olacinc/p, cluir*

actt*rized by equal and alternate stamens and
petals, and broad leaf-like or fleshy cotyledons.
It- includes 11 genera and about 37 species, all

tropical climbers, of which Phytocrene the
type.

phytogenesis (fi-lo-jen'c-sis), «. [NL., < Gr.
Verov, plant, + Vfvtarr, origin: see genesis.]
Tho doctrine of the generation of plants,
phytogenetic (fiMq-je-nct/ik), a. [< phytogni.
esis, after genetic.] Of or pertaining to phy-
togeny; of vegetable or plant origin,

phytogenetical (H-to-je-i !et'i-kal), a . [< phy-
togenetic + -at.] Same ns phytogenetic.

The morphological and phytngenrtiral study of the higher
plants. P(tp. Ski-. Mo., XXXIII. 47ft.

phytogeny (fi-toj'e-ni), n. f< Gr. dvrov, plant,
4- -ylvtia, < -) i iM/r, producing: see -geny.) Same
as phytogenesis.

phytogeographer (fiMn-je-og'ra-fer), n. [<
pnytogeograph-y 4* -cri.] One who is versed
in phytogcography. Saltire, XL. 1)8.

phytogeographlc (fi-to-je-v-graf'ik), a. [<
pnytogeograph-y 4- -ie.J Of or pertainitig to
phytogeography.

Islands rimy be arranged, . . . for phytoyeoyraphie pur-
poKes hi three categories, according to their endemic ele-
ment. Mature, XXXI II. ft3& *

phytogeographical (fi-bi-je-9-graf'i-k^l), a. [<
phytogeographic 4- -ol.] Same as phytogeo-
graphic. *

phytogeography (fi'tp-je-og'ra-fl), n. [= T.*
pnytogfographie js2 It. fitogeogfafia, < Gr. <pvrfa>,

plant, + yeotypaffiia, geography: see geography.]
Tho geography or geographical distribution of
plants: correlated with zoogeography.
phytoglyphic (fi-t$-*{lif'ik), a. [<phyU>ghjph-y
4- -fc.J Of or pertaining to phytoglyphy. *

phyt-Oglyphy (fi-tog'li-fi), n. [< Or. *vr6v,
plant, + ybfyetv, engrave: glyph.] Nature*
printing, as applied to the portraying of plants^



phytoglyphy

for which the process was especially devised.
Also phytoqraphy.

photographer (n-tog'ra-f6f),G. [<phylograph-y
4 -ctL] One who describes, names, and classi-

fies plants.

phytographic (fi-io-graf'ik). «. [< phytograph-y
4 we.] OF or pertaining to phytugraphy or

^
plyrfcographors

; relating or related to tlio de-
* sen hi ug, naming, and classify ing <>C plants.

Nature XXXVJ1I. 220. r

phytographical (fT-tn-gruf'iA'iil), a. f< phyto-
graphic 4 -at.] Sainv i\^ phytographic.

pliytography (fi-tog
#

m-fl), ». |P= *'• phyio-

graphh z= Np. Jitognifip — Fg. phytographm == 1 1

.

Jitogra tia, < (.*r. plant. 4 /«/»,»/</,<

write.] 1. The description of plants; that
branch of botany which concerns itself with
tho rules to be observed in describing, naming,
and classifying plants.

Phutographu is entirety subordinate to Taxonomy, or
Systematic Botany.

Iietuloic, Di-sti Iplivo and Physiological Botany, § ;i

2. Same as phytoglyphy. '*

phytoid (fi'toid), nr. [< Gr. *QvT»etilfc (in adv.
0iTof/dwf), contr. Qrri'oti/yf, like a plant, < ^itw,
plant, 4 t’Mor, form.] Plant-like: specifically,

m zofilogv, noting animals ami organs which re-

semble plants in appearance.
Phytolacca (fi-ty-hik'ii.), w. [NL. (Tourncfort,

1700), so called -in allusion to the crimson juice
'

of the berries; < Gr. <j>vroi>
y
plant, 4 NL. hiecu,

lac, F. lac, lake: see lac-, lake#.] A genus of
plants, type of t lie order Phytolaccacar and tribe

Euphytolaveen*, characterized by the depressed-
globose berry of from five to twelve sessile car-

pels. There arc 10 species, mainly tropical ftml American,
a few African ami Asiatic. They vary groat ly in habit, he
Ing shrub®, herbs, or trees, erect or climbing, smooth or
hairy, and with round, grooved, or angled brunches. They
bear alternate undivided leaves, and small flowers in axil-

lary racemes or opposite the leaves, at first apparently
terminal. They are usually of marked poisonous anil

medicinal properties, esj>eciully 1*. deenndra, one of the
most characteristic of American plants (for which see jmke-
-iwed, also called c/imhim, woke, redweed, red-ink plant, ink-
berry-weed, vujemdjcrru, [target, and foxglove). P. icotandra,

a small and shrubby plant, is cultivated for its graceful
drodfUug racemes of white flowers, under the name of hy-
drangea-leafed poke. P. octandra is Ihe Spanish cmlain, or
West Indian foxglove. (For /*. ditdea, also called tree-pike
And umbra tree, sec* hettaxotuhra-free.) l\ mevlrnta has
been cultivated, often under the name of Pirnunin, as u
substitute for asparagus and fur spinach.

Phytolaccacese (tlHoda-ka'sc-e), n. pi. [NL.
(Lindlcy, 183.r>), < Phytolacca 4* -accac.] An or-

der of apotaloiirt plants of tho series Curcan-
bryeas, distinguished by tho usually many car-

pels in a ring, each with an undivided style.
* It Includes about 00 aperies, of ft tribes and 10 genera, of

which Phytolacca (the type), Jtivina, and PetiveHa arc tho
best-known. They are trees, shrubs, or herbs with a
wooily base, bearing alternate entire IcavcB, generally
•Smooth Uhtitches, and rocemed flowers, of greeuisli or whit-
ish tinge, with one bract at the base of the pedicel and
two smaller at its middle.

phytolltet (fT to-lit), n. [= F. phytolithe = Tt.

fitolitc, < Or. 0urdv, plant, + hOoi, stone.] A
fossil plant.

phytolithologist (fiHo-li-thol'o-jist), V. [<
pJiytolitholog-y 4 -##/.] One who is .skilled in

,or who writes upon fossil plants,

phytolithologv (fiHo-li-thol'o-ji), it. [< Gr.
ovrOv, plant, 4 K. lithology.] Tho science of

fossil plants.

phytological (fl-to-loj'i-kal), a. [< phytolog-y
4-t<Wlfj Of

.
tauical.
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yellow, and characterised by a peculiar venation of the
wings. The larvco are leaf-miners, some transforming to
pupie In the mum, while othors pupate in tne earth. Tho
genus is nd wide-spread, with over 50 European and
7 North American species.

Phytomyidae ( ii-tp-mi'i-de), n. pl
(

[NL., < Phy-
tomyia 4 -iftie.] A family of dipterous insects
named from the germs Phytomyia

, formerly
'merged in AfaseUbr. Often called PhytomyA-
die, as by listen Sueken, 187S.

phyton (fi'lon), n. [NL., < Or. plant, <

*/>i 7 tv, produce, pass. yvtcSut, grow, become; see
hi L] 1 . In bot.y same us phytomer.—2 . [cap.]
In cntom.y a genus of Cerambycidse. Kantian

y

IS 10.

phytonomy (fl-ton'o-irp), n. [=; F. phytonomie
= Sp,’jitonomia = 11

.
jitonomia

,
Jitoniniia , < (Jr.

V»tui’, plant, 4 vuyoCy law.] The science of the
laws of plunt-growtli.

phytopaleontologist (n-bi-pa^le-ou-tol'o-jist),
m. K p/iylopalcontolog-y + -itff.J Same as pa-
li ohmmust.

'J’hc nature of some improHHions described l»y phytopa-
leoutoltHji*te as remains uf fossil Algo).* Science, I. 2.V2.

phjytopaleontology (fi-to-pa^le-on-tol'o-ji), «.

1C Gr. Oi'Uii’ plant, + 1&.’paleontology.] Same
as paleobotany.

It is to defend bis position, and tlint, indeed, of phyto-
jtaleontology. Science, I. 25:1

or pertaining to phytology; bo-

phytologist (fi-toFd-jist), v. [< phytolog-y +
-i\sf.] One who is versed in phytology, or the
science t>f plants; a botanist.

As our loomed phytohgut Mr. Boy has done. Evelyn.

phytology (fi-tol'o-ji), w. [= F. phytohupc =
Sp. Jitologia = Pg*. phytologia = It. Jltalogia , <

Gr. (pirelw, plant, + -?.»yia, < speak; wen
-ology.] Tim seimico of plants ;

bol any. [Rare.]

Wo pretend iu»t to multiply vegetable divisions by «juin-

cunciul and relicnhUe ]>Uuts, or erect ii new phytilogy.
Sir T. Crowne, Garden of uyrua, lip. Lied.

phytomer (fi'tn-incr), n. [< Gr. tpuTov, plant., +
uifHit;, part.] Iii bol., a plant-part, or plant-unit— that is, one of t lie slructuros or elements
which, produced in n series, make up a plant of
the higher grade. The ultimate similar purls into
which a plant may b»* analyzed are the serial leaf-bearing
lM>rtk>ns, since they art prudiicrd from ami in time may
produce similar parts. Al.«> called phyton, phytnmera.

Phytomyia (n-tp-mi'i-A), [NL. (Huiiday,
1833), emended from Phtpomyza (Fallen, 1810),
< Gr. 0iTrh', plant, 4- urig

t
fly.

1
A genus of

diptorous insects formerly of (he family Mnsci-
dm, now giviug name to the I'hyUunyuUp. They
tiro smalt flics, of a blackish-gray color often* spotted with

Science

,

I. 25:1.

phytopathological (fI-tn-path-6-lo
j
'i-kul ), a.

[< phylapa thoTog-y + -ic-al.] Of or pertaining
to }>hytopathology.

phytopathologist (fHtp-pa-tliorp-jiwt), n. [<
ghytopatholng-y + -isf. ] One who is skilled in

phytopathology, or in knowledge of the dis-

eases of plants;’ a mycologist,
phytopathology (n^tp-ini-lhol'o-ii), n. [< Gr.
ovtoi*, plant, + E. pathology.] The weienco of
the diseases of plants; an account of the dis-

eases to which plants arc? liable; mycology.
Phytophaga(fi-tof /

a-gii), 7i.pl.
[
NL. (Duun'ril,

lH(Mi); see phytophagous.] 1. hi entom.: (a) A
very large group of phytophagous tot ramerous
coleopters, having the head not rostrate, the

maxilla* with
two lobes, tho
iJiitenmo linear
and of moder-
ate length or
short, tho body
ovate, oblong, or
rounded, andthe
elytra covering
the sides of the
abdomen. They
arc found on plant#,
on which they feed,
and number upward
of 10.0011 described
species, represent-
ing several different
f« milies. The leaf-

beetles, Chrj/Horneli-

die, are characteris-
tic examples, and
tbe name is some-
times restricted to
these, though in a
wider sense the Ce-

ntvibycidfp, Spondglidtc, and firuehidte are also Included.
Sec also cuts under Ceramhyr, Chrgsoinela, and limchvs.
(b) A division of tmvbrant liymenoptorous in-
sects represented by the families Tfn thredinhUe
and l'roarid

/

p, or the saw-flies and horntails;
the Stairifora of Latreille: contrasted with En-
fantophaga and Uallicoke, (c) (Used as a sin-
gular.] A genus of dipterous insects of tho
family Tipulitkv. Rondnni, 18*10.— 2. In ichttf.,

a group of cyprmoid fishes.— 3. In wammal.:
(a) One of two primary groups into which tho
Edentata or Bntta have been divided, the other
being Entoniophaga. The Phytopfotga are tho
vegetable -feeders.

The Phytophagn arc divisible Into two groups, one ex-
isting, and the ntlici extinct. Thu former consists of tho
sloths, or Tardigiada; . . . | tlio latter nrol the Gravlgrada.

Huxley, Aimt. Vert., p. :i33.

{b) Ono of two prime divisions of placental
mammals, including the pachyderms, herbivo-
rous cotacenus (Siraiia), rodents, and rumi-
nants of Cuvier on tho one hand, and tho eden-
tates of Cuvier (minus the monotremes) on the
other hand, togeUn r forming two orders, Dip-
(odontia ami Jplodontia

,
collectively contrast-

oil with Zoiiphaga.

phytophagan (h-tof'a-gau), a. and ». [< phy-
lophag-ons 4* -an.] I. a. Same as phytopha-
gous,

II. n . A phytophagous animal
;
specifically,

a member of the Phytophaga
,
in any sense.

Also phytiphagan.

A incuilwr of tin* I'hytofhaga t Prtonut
/ntufllltt', female, li.'Uiirnl bi/e.

rhytotoma

phytopbagio (fi-ti-faj’ik), a- Same as pky- .«

tophagous.

phytophagous (ft- toffy-gus), a. [= F. phyto-
phage = Pg. phyiiphfgo = It. fitofago, < Gr. 0v-
ruvy plant, + tyayiv, eat.] Plant-eating; feed-
ing on plants; herbivorous; specifically, of or
pertaining to the Phytophaga

, ifi any sense.
Also phytophagan and phytophagic.

phytophagy (fi-tof'a-ji), w. f< Gr. fordv, a plant,
+ -0oy /«, < 0«> t tv, eat..] Thehabit of feodnig on
plants; a phytophagous regimen,
pnytophilous (fi-tof'i-Ius), a. [< Nli.phytophi-
fus, < Gr. 0crdc, plant, + foXeiv, love.] Innd
of plants, as an insect.

phytophthire (tvtof-thir), n. [< Gr. (fnerdp, a
plant, + fttrip, louse.] Same as phytqphthirian.
Phytophthiriain-tof-tlnr'i-ahw.p/. [NL.; see
phytophthire.] A triboor suborderof hemipter-
ous insects; plant-lice, etc. They have the thorax >

Timmully constructed of throu segments; the mouth sue-
torial without palpi ; tho wings four, two, or none, an4*1
membranous when present

;
tho antenneu of more than live *

i!

joinis; and tho tarsi of one or two joints. ItContains sev.
’

eral fHiiiilies, as the Voceidw or scale-Insects, Aphididee or
plant -lice proper, Aleurodirhe, ox /hoth-bllght lnsectB, and
P*yllidtp, jumping plant-lico, or flea-lloc.

%
Also called Sts-

norhymhi. Sue cuts under coccuh, cochineal, Aphis, and
PtyUa. ’

phytophthirian (fi-tof-thir'i-an), a. aud «. [<
phytophthire + -an.] I. a. Infesting plants, as
a plant-louse, scale-insect, or aphid ; specifical-
ly. of or pertaining to the Phytophthiria.

II. u. A member of the Phytophthiria; a plant-
louse. Also phytophthire .

Phytophthora (fi-tof 'tho-rtt), n

.

[NL. (Do
Ihirv, 1S7(V), < Gr. ftTov, a plant., + fjtiopd, de-
struction, < ftk/pttv, destroy.] A genus of para-
sitic fungi closely allied to tho genus Perono-

spora. from which it differs by the spores being
lateral instead of terminal. There areanly 2 spe-
cies, of which /'. infeatunx, the downy mildew of i he potato
or potato-rot, is the most destructive. See potato-rot.

phytophysiology (fl-to-fiz-i-ol'o-ji), #».. K Gr.
tiuTuv, a plant, + ipvoioAoyia, physiology.] Vege-
table physiology.
Phytoptidse (Ji-top'ti-de), n. pi. [NL., < Vhy-
toptus + -id/e.] A family of atmeheate Acarina
with two pairs of hind legs abortive, typified
by the genus Phytoptus. They are commonly
known as gall-mites or rust-mites.

phytoptosis (fi-top-to'sis), n. [NL., < Pliytop-

tus + -os/#.] A diseaso of plants caused by
the attacks of mites of the genus Phytoplus.
It is accompanied by an abnormal growth of
the plant -tissue. See rrimum.
Phytoptus (fi- top Hus), n. [NL. (Dujardin,
1H51), < Gr. (j>vr6v

,
plant., 4* *birr6$, verbal adj.

of Voir, see : see optic.] A genus of gull-mitoB,
giving name to the Phytoptidse

,
and containing

such species as V. quadmics, which galls the
soft maple in the United States.

phytosis (fi-to'sis), u. [NIj., < Gr. <j>vr6v, plant,
4 -o.'f/s*.] Tlio presence of vegetable parasites,
or tho morbid conditions: produced oy them:
especially used in designation of the dermato-
mycoses.
phytotaxy (fi'to-tak-si), n. [< Gr. <f>hrov, plant,
4 Tof/f, order, aiTangement.] The science of
the classification of points ; systematic botany.
(Jomparo zootaxy,. Lester F. Ward

,
Dynamic

Sociology, I. l‘J0.

Phytotoma (fi-tot'o-mtt), n. [NL. (Molina,
1780), < Gr. 0wrov, plant, 4 -ro/zof, < rlpvetv,

rnpiiv, cut.] The only genus of Phytofomidsei*

Phytotoma rara.

Tlireo spocles are described, P. rura, P. angustirottrit, and
P. ruteXa. These birds arc said to do much damage by
cutting tender sprouts and buds with their sefruteo bill.

Iholr voice is harsh and grating.



Phytotomida

Stototomld* (ff-tf-tom'iUld), n. pi [NL., <
FEytotoma + -idm,] A family of mesomyodian

s Of elamatorial passerine bird*, represented by
. the genus Phytbtoriia, having a eonirostral bill

with serrate tomia, and certain peculiar crani al
characters representing an ancient type of
structure, ft is peculiar to South America, and contains
one Reimsand a few species of Chill, Bolivia, and the Argen*

. tine Republic. Its relationships are with the Cotingidte
and Piprid*.

phytotom b (fi-tot'o-mi&t), n. [< phytotom-y
+ -tof.] One who is versed in phytotomy, or
vegetable anatomy.
phytotomous (fi-tot'o-mus), a. [< Gr. <j>vrui', a
plant, + -TO/io£

f < repvitv, rapetv, cut.] Leaf-cut-
ting or plant^cutting, as a bird or an insect,

phytotomy (fi-tot'o-mi), n. [= F. phytotomie
as It. fitolomia, < G’r. (jnrrov, a plant, + Ttyvuv,

rafulv
,
cut.] The dissection of plants; vege-

table anatomy.
JPhytoZOR (fi-to-zo'R). n. pi. [NL., pi. of phyto-
soon, < Gr. <j>vrm>, a plant, + (fai’, an aimnai.]
1. Plant-liko animals, such as sponges, c<prals,

sea-anemones, and sea-mats.— 2. Certain ma-
rine animalcules living in the tissues of plants,

‘phytoaoan (fi-to-zo'an), a. and w. I. a. Pliy-

toid or plant-like, as an animal; zoopliytie;

specifically, of or pertaining to the Phytozoo.

II. n. A plant-like animal; a member of the
Thytozoa, in either sense ; a zottpliyto.

,

Phytozoaria (fi'to-zo-a'ri-ji), n.pl. [NL., < Gr.
Qertv, a plant, + MGr. fyapinv, aim. of Gr. (Cmv,

an animal.] Same as Infusoria
,
in the widest

sense.

PhytOZOida (fl-to-zo'i-dii), n. pi [NL., as Phy-
tozoa + -ida.] A prime”division of protozoans.
It. contained the flagellate infusorians. Also
called FiUgera.

phyz, nr See phiz.

pi1
, pie4 (pi), n. (.The more common spelling pi

is out of analogy, and due to ignorance of tlie

origin of the word, or to the supposition that it

is a mere abbr. of pica3, with rid*, to the com-
mon use of that sort of type. The word is

otherwise referred to pic*, as a 4 mixed mess’;
to pie2

,
as ‘pied* or ‘mixed’ ;

and to pit&, i\n an
allusion to the (asserted) frequent illegibility of
print in the service-book so called.] Printing-
types mixed together indiscriminately; type in

a confused or jumbled condition or mass.

One (light, when, having impos'd my forms, T tliouRht
luy day's work over, one of them by accident was broken,
and two pngos reduced t<

»

pi. I immediately distributed
and uomi>08‘d It over agulu before I went to bed.

Franklin, Antobiog., p. 170.

I'nordered parading* and clamour, not without strong
It«|iior

; objurgation. Insubordination
;
your military rnnk-

cd arrangement going all (as the topographers say of set
types in a similar case) rapidly to pie.

• Carlyle, French ltev., II. li. 4.

* pi 1
,
pie4 (pi), p. t. [< pi1, pic*, n.] To reduce

(printing-types) to a state of pi.

w, corresponding to the Homan P, p.— 2. Tlie

name of a symbol (w) used in geometry for the
ratio of tho oircuntfertgico of a circle to its di-

ameter. or 3.1415927 : mrst so used by Euler.
pia1 (pvtt), w, [Abbr. of pia mater,] Marne us
pia metfer.

pia2 (pe'tt), n. [Polynesian (Sandwich Islands,
Marquesas, etc.).] A perennial herb, Tacca
pinnatiflda (also T, maculata), found wild or
cultivated throughout Polynesia, and to China
and Zanzibar, its value lies in its large titsliy tubero,
from which, after rasping, the starch is washed out and
dried to form the South Sea or Tahiti arrowroot. This is

widely used as an artlole of diet Id the tropics (in native
use not dried, hut fermeuted), and is especially valued in
diarrhea and dysentery.

pilbft (nidl'M), it. [Braz.] A small fresh-
water fish of Brazil, of about the size of a
minnow, much esteemed for the table. Imp .

Diet *

piltceie (plft-cha're), n. [It., =a E. pleasure.'] In
music, in the phrase a piaccre

,
at pleasure

(same as ad libitum).

pl&cevole (pift-chS'vd-le), a. [It., pleasant,
merry, < pimere, please : see please.] In music,
pleasant; playful: noting passages to be so
rendered.
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pi&cnlar (pt-ak'$-l|r), «. fa. P. piaculaire, <

h. piacnlatix, expiatory, < jpnwju/ww/expiatioji:

see piacle.] 1. Expiatory; liavlrg power to

atone : as, piacular rites.
m

$

In order to our redemption, Christ suffered as a piacu-
lar victim, which must be understood to mean In our
stead. Wataiand, Works, VII. 7fi.

The piacular sacrifice of his sou and heir was tho last

offering which tho king of Moab made to deliver his coun-
try. kncyc. lirit., XVI. (JUO.

2. Requiring expiation
;
blameworthy; ewiini-

nal; sinful; wicked.

Our late aroh-bisliop (if it were not piacular for you In

read ought of his) could have taught yon In his publike
writings these live limitations of lnjdyned ceremonies.

Bp. Hall, Apology ugninst the Mrownlsta.

piacularity ( pi-ak-fi-lftr'i-ti ), n. [< piacular +
-tty. J The character of being piacular ;

crimi-
nality; badness. De Qninety.

piaculoust (pi-ak'u-lus), a. [< h.piacuhtm, ex-
piation : see piacli.] Marne as piacular. +
And ho, as feasor reports, unto the ancient Britalns It

was piaculm

t

to tost a goose, which dish At present no
table is without. * Sir T. Itrou'nc, Vulg. Err., lit 24.

piaffe (pi-af'), r. I.; prot. and pp. piaffed

,

ppr.

piaffing. [< V. piajjer
,
paw the ground, ns a

horse, lit. make a show, be ostentat ious, strut..]

In the manege

,

to advance with the same step
as in a trot, flinging tho right fore leg and left

hind leg diagonally forward, placing them on
the ground and baluneiug on them for a few
seconds, while the other two legs are Hung
forward in the same movement . Tribune flook

of Sports, p. 41.

Sir Herein sluifton . . . kept alternately pressing and
chocking his guy courser, fencing him to piaffe, to cara-
cole, to pannage, and to do all tho other feats of tho school.

Scott, Monastery, xv.

piaffer (pi-af'er), w. [< F. piafftr. inf. taken as
a noun: seo piaffe.] The act or piaffing. Some-
times called Spanish walk.

The slow jriaffer la obtained by the Blow and altornute
proHbure of the rider's logs. The quick pm/fer by quick-
ening the alternate pressure of the leg.

Garrard, Training Favalry Horses, p. 05.

pial (pi'al), a. L< ]d<i + -al] Of or pertaining
to the pia mater; pia-matral.

In some cases also the appropriate adjectives are em-
ployed, e. g. pud, dunil.

Buck’a Handbook of Med. Sciences, VIII. 524.

pia mater (pi'ii ma'tftr). [= F. pic-merc = Mp.
pia-mdter= Pg. pia-mater It

.
pia-madre

, < NL.
pul mater

,

lit. pious or gentle mother (opposed to
dura mater), a fanciful name: L. pia, fern, ofpilot
(sco pious); mater

,
mother: see muter*.] The

^delicate fibrous and very vase alar membrane
which immediately invests the bruin and spinal

cord. It Ib tho third or imnost of tho three meninges,
covered both by the arachnoid and by the dura motor.
Mho cnllcd pia. Pia m&t6r testlu, Same as tunica vas-

culima.

pia-matral (pi'fi-ma'tral), O. [< pia mater +
-at.] Pertaining to the pia mater; pial.

plan (pi-an'), w. [< F.pian, yaws.] In pathol.,

siime as framhasia

.

planet, n. A Middle English form of peony.

planetH, n. [Also piouet
,
pian.net

,
pyannet

, py-
annat, uppar. through OF pian, dim. of OF. pie

,

a pic: see pie2.] Tlie magpie of Europe, Pica
mea.

planets, n. [By confusion with pianefl, a mag-
pie; ult. < ]j. picus, a woodpecker: seo Pints.

)

1. Tho lesser woodpecker. Pints minor.— 2.
The oyster-catcher, JJ/rmatopus ostritnjus.

pianett* (pi'a-nei), n. [
Prop, piouet, < pion +

-ef.] Tho double peony. [Prov. Eng. j

or Tahiti arrowroot. This is pianette (po-a-net'), [< piano* + -offr.l In

[It., ppr. of pian-
‘ In

form of Mbs, balvy).

piangendo (piftn-jon'do), a _

gere, piagnere, weep: st'O plain2 . \
in music,

plaintive: noting a passage to be so rendered,
pianino (po-fi-ne'no), n. [It., dim. alpiano ; see

.
piano2.] An upright pianoforte,

pianism (pi-an'izm), n. [<piano2 + -t.s7W.] The
act, process, or result or performing music
upon tho pianoforto; the technique of the
pianoforte; the adaptation of a pieee of music
to effective performance on the pianoforte.

pi&clet (pl'a-kl), n. [< OF. piacle = Pg. piaculo pianissimo (pe-a-uis'i-mo), a. [It., superb of

- » It. ptaiolo, piaculo, < h.piaeulum, a sin-ofler- : see pionoi.] In niumr, vcr

pianoforte *

pia’oistlc (p6-ft-nis'tik)
(
a. [< pianist + -ic.J

Of or pertaining to a pianist. (Karo.]
piano1 (piii'nd), «. [= F. Sp. Pg. piano, < It.

piano, soft., plane, < L. planus
,
plane: see pitfitc.

plain.] In music, soft. ; with lit tie force or loud-
ness : opposed to forte. Usually abbreviated p.
—Plano pedaL See pedal.

piano2 (pi-an'o), n . [= O. G. Sw. Dan. F. Mp.
Pg. piano, < It. piano, short for pianoforte:
see puinnfortc.] 4 pianoforte Boudoir piano,
cabinet piano, an upright piano.- Cottage piano.
See cottage.—Dumb piano. Same as digitnrium. - Elec-
tric piano, a pianoforte whose wires are set in vibration

by electromagnets, instead of by hummers — Grand pi-
ano. See pianoforte.— Pedal piano. Seepedal, a.— pic-
colo piano. Seo piccolo. - Sqjare piano, upright pi-
ano. Sue pianqforte.

piano-case (pi-an'o-kas), n. The wooden box
inclosing tho media main of a pianoforte.

plano-COVer (pi-an'o-kuv^er), it. A doth or
rubber cover for a pianoforte
pianoforte (pi-an'6-ffir-t o or -fort), n. [= T). G

.

Hw. Dan. F. Mp. Pg. jna noforte, < It. pianoforte,

a pianoforto, (.piano, soft (soe piano*), + forte,

strong, < \i.fortis,s\ rong: mefor t,forte2,
fared .

)

A musical instrument of the percussive group,
tho rones being produced by blows of hammers
upon stretched strings, and the hammers be-

ing operated from a keyboard. Essentially, the
pianoforte is a large dulrlinor with a keyboard; bat Ills*

torically it replaced tlie rluvichordand harpsichord,which

England, a small or miniaturo u]>right. piano-
forte. Jn France also called a bibi (a minced

ing, expiation, also a Bin,<piare, appease, (plus,
devout, dutiful: see pious.] A gnevous or se-
Jioue offense; a crime ; a bid. Compare piacu-

devout, dutiful: see pious.]
rloust

w.s.
o tniwv mo whan von i ...

UotocU, Letters, I.

Sot toamiwfr mewhen yon mind me itpare Neglect,
and no leu then a Photic.
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.
very soft; with

the minimum of force or loudness. Usually
abbreviated pp or ppp.

pianist (pi-on'l8t), n . L= D. G. Dan. Sw.piantot
« F.pianiste as Sp* pianista = Pg. It. pianista;
as pia*w* + -isl] A*performer on tne piano-
forte.

Action of Modem Upright PirtiuT >rtc.

a, key-fr.une ; A, key ; r, b.<lHiu t r.ul ; U. ,C. «.ii>.hions ; e. butanes
key pin

; /, b.il.incc key lenils, plated where needed tn balance (h«
key : e. lar^t l»»n mil; action rail ; h, siuin^ rull orhAiO*
mcr-resl,which is moved l>y the jrfdt ped.d,bringing tlie hummer nearer
to the string and raiismi; it to .strike u lighter nlow ; t, >i>ring-riiill ; j,
refill itinA rail; ^.h.iinmcr; i string; m.li.iinuier-Bhank; n. Imminrf*
hurt ; u, hutt flange ; /, rountcr-c liei'K nr bumper; g, hammer spring
* tiiMirmg rctre.it of hammer from tlie string promptly after htrflungt; r,

hammer Uiet k, .ijpainst which the lmrri[>cr strikes to steady the nain*
liter after the stroke; J.jack, or lack-fly, pivoted to the Jack -flamre and
at tin,; against the hammer-biitt to throw the hammer Forwar*! when
the key is depressed ; jr

, Ja« k spring (restoring irosinon of jut k after
the I •Intv > ; /.Jack flange'; u, h hip orjack whip, which carries the jack*
fl uigo, hAimncm litk« k, bridle wire, and danqier lifter, arid wlm.h is
pivoted to tho whin flange v. which latter is fastened hy a screw to
the main action-rail ; tr, bridle wire, which earncs the bridle or flexible
t ipe extending from the !»nll«* wire to and attached to the hammer*
butt, and which pulls the hammer hack immediately »ftcr its blow
upon the string , regulating or escapement «,< rew, which rclrasei
the jack-fly from the liarnrtirr-hult and allows the hammer Ui l>e drawn
Imc kward by the bridle immediately after striking; *, dumper-lever;
.y, d.impcr-win- ; e, damper-head ; a r

,dnm per- lifter (otherwise called
c/Sk>^,fr.»in Its slwipc-), whir h lifts the danq>cr from the spring and holds
)t away till the key is rcU it-ed from the pressure of the fingertiS b\
d \niper-rt.-mgc, to whk h th-_ d.im

#
.*er-lever is pivoted, and which b rig-

idly ruwed to the inam actli»n r..il ; t' f damper-spring, which jr

the d inijM-r against the string to s^p its vibration when tlie key is re-
leased from pressure; Ce\ action -ex tension, which may tie varied In
length, and which simply connects the, jack-whip with the rocker/*,
screwed to the key; r , recess In which a horizontal (lam[ier-rnd (not
shown) is placed, which acts by means cf forte pedal action to remove
all the dampers simultaneously, thus permitting the string* to vibrate
without check.

were kcylMmrd-Iiistrtmieiits more nkln to the harp than
to the dulcimer. Tho dulcimer has been known In some
form from tbe earliest historic, times. Several attempts
were made during tbe sixteenth and seventeenth contu-
rleH to combine a key Imaid with it, perhaps tike moat im*
l>ortnnt being the pautaleom of llenenstrelt. The chief
esthetic motive to these Attempts arose from the faot that
tho keyboard-instrument^ then known were nearly or en-
tiroly incapable of gradation in tlie loudness of their tone

;

lienee the new Instrument, when Invented, was called a
jritnio eforte, afortrjnano, or a pianoforte, because its main
peculiarity was (lint its tone might be made either loud or
soft at the player's will. Tl\p curliest manufacture of pl-
anofortca of which tliere is certain record was by Bartolo-
meo fristofnri of Ptidun, about 1710. Various Improve-
ments have been mid arc still being made In details, but
the essential elements of the mechanism have not own
radically changed. These elements are na follows, (a)
The frame or back Is a framework of motal, with various
croHH-bnrs and trusses so planned as to offer a stanch re-
Bist Alice to the tension of the strings. Ibis tension in a
modem grand pianoforte amounts to several tons. To the
frame ore attached on one side or end Ihs thing-plate and
on the other the nreet-ptank, to the former of which one
end of tho strings is fastened, while in the latter are set
tiie tuning puis, around which their other end Is wottud,
and by turning which their tension may be adjusted.
Frames are sometimes made of wood, but usually of iron,
preforably cast In a.single piece. (6) The stringe are steel
wires of graduated thickness and length, the larger being
mode heavier by being wound with copper wire. For
each of the extreme upper and lower Cones only one
wire is provided, but for most of tbe others there are two



pianoforte

or throe wires, which nre tuned In unison, and plared‘80
that they ahull he struck simultaneously by a slnglo ham-
mer. (c) The Hounding-hoard is a thin plate of aeleeted
wood ho placed under the string fhat It lb drawn into
sympathetic vibration with them.- The sonority and
quality of the tones depend much upon its material, form,
and attachment. At the Hide or end next the string
Plate there is an opening in the soundlug-board for the
nainuitTB. (d) The actum comprises the entire system of
levers, hammers, eto ,

by which the player causes the
strings to Bound. It Includes a keyboard (which see)
made up of kejs or digitals, each of which wcuks on a
pivot near its center, when the f.'on t end of a key is de-
pressed, the buck end is raised, currying with it a rod
called a jack, the upper end ot which piopels a felt -tipped
hammer aguiriM one or more strings with a blow. At the
saint* instant a danger is lifted fr«>in the stiing* so that
they can vibrate freely. After tin* blow is given the ham-
mer falls hack against a rvWA, w hile the damper 1 cumins
lifted until the key is irleased. \ arlous exceedingly in-

genious devices nre used to prevent noise, to insure ease,

precision, and jHJWcr, and to pri>v ldo for extreme rapidity
of manipulation. Various mechanical ellcrtu ure pro-
duced by means of pedals, such nt> the dauijtcr or loud
pedal, which lifts tin* dumpers from all the strings at
once, so that all the strings sounded shall continue to

sound, and other string* shall be dmwn into sympathetic
vibratlor; until the pedal is released , a sustaining pedal,
which holds up all tlu< dampeis that happen to he raised
when it is piesacd ilowu, so that selected tones maybe
prolonged at w ill ; and a soft pedal, which either inter-

poses a strip of thin felt between lilt) hammers mid t.ho

strings, or uimiui-lich the distance from which the leim-
mers strike, or m»»\cs them to one side, that they may strike
only one instead of two or three strings, so that a soft

tone shall be produced. The compass of tlm keyboard
varies from five to seven and a halt octaves, Groat care
is taken that the hammers shall strike tiro sitings at such
a point as to hi lug out their desirable hat monies, und
suppress the others. (e) The ca^e is a wooden box in

which the whole instillment Is contained. Its bain va-

ries according to the variety of the pianoforte. A grand
piano, the largest form of which is called a concert grand,
is harp-shaped, like the hurpsichoid, ami ban thy si rings
Strung hurl/.ontally at right angles to the keyboard. A
square piano, until lately the commonest hum for private
use, is root angular, like the clav icliord, and has tiic strings
strung horizontally, parallel with the keyboard. An «/»-

right or cahiiut piano is like a sqiinu1 set up on edge, and
has the strlugs hi rung vertically Miludthc keyhoatd. In
both these varieties the ease is niton ui.idn of piccious
woods flu h< irately carved and inlaid. The itii|N>rtanee of
the pianoforte rests upon its poweiful and llnely graduated
tone, its convenience for the pioduetioti of concerted
music, and its universal popuhnity. Its wide spread use
brings Into prominence, however, the disadvantages of a
percussive tone, which cannot be sustained or varied af-

ter the initial stroke, of hii case of manipulation which
Invites slovenly and vulgar use, and of a Lempemmeut
which, with the common neglect of fieijucnt tuning,
often hopelessly corrupts the plaver’s musical ear. Thu
technique of the pianoforte has developed gt,-dually mil.

of that- of the harpsichord and clavichord. Abbrev latcd

pf. - Oblique ptanofortc. See nWA/m-. - Pianoforte-
player's cramp, an occupation neurosis, allied to w liter's

cramp,developing iu piunofm i e-players.— Sostlnente pi-
anoforte, a nuine uiveii to vanons forms of the plftiio-

forte eonstrueted with a view to sustain the full tone like an
organ. No such instruments have remained long in use.

pianopraph (pi-an'o-graf), n. [< E. piano + 1 ir.

-)pa<jna
f Cyp(tym>, write.

] A form of music-iv-
corder. Soo music-recorder.

piano-maker (pi-an
r
o-mii 'her), w. A muker of

pianofortes.

piano-music (pi-aii'o-mtV'zik), u. Music writ-

ten for or performed on a pianoforte,

piano-school (pi-un'd-skbl), it. 1. A seliool for

giving instruction in playing on the pianoforte.
— 2. A particular method or system of pinno-
forto iust ruction; also, a book showing such
method.
pianO-StOOl (pi-sii'o.'dtU). n. A stool, geiior-

ully adjustable in height, used by n performer
on t.ho pianoforte.

piano-violin (pi-an'o^Lo-lin), v. Same as
harmonichord.
piarachnoid (pl-a-rak'noid), >/. [< pi (a mater)
+ arachnoid: see arachnoid, ‘J ( r/).J The pin
nailer and the araebnoid taken together.

Piarist (pi'a-rist), w. [< NL. * Piarista, < L.
pius, pious* see pious.} In the Rom. Rath,

(h., a mem her of tho Pauline Congregation of
the Mother of Clod, a secular order founded at

Koine byJoseph Calasanza about 1000 and sanc-
tioned !i lew yours later. Tn addition to the tlirec

usual monnstie vows, the Diarists devoted IheniM-lws to

tlm five instriiciioii of youtlt. Thvy arc found especially
In tin* Au.sti Jan cmpin*.

piarrhaemia (pi-a-rfi'mi-ii), u. [XL., < Gr. mi-
p*‘n\ fat, + iiiiiu, blood.] Same ns lipicmin.

piassava, piassaba (pi-as'a-vji, -bit), n. [Pg.
piassava

, piacaha; a Braz. name.] 1. A coarue
fiber yielded l»y two palms, Aftakafunitera and
Leopoldinta Pmisaha. in Smith America It is made
iuto coarse hut durable j-npes

; in Kuropc it Is used chiefly
for street-brooms. Th** prndm-t of (he latter speefes ia

less valued, and fm ir.s but a small percentage of the com-
mercial art icle. See . I ttal> a , bn d-jxilm, Leopold* nta, Para
grans, and cut Jn next eolunm.

Since the introduction of Piatvahn . . . the manufacture
of “boas broom s'* has become an important branch of the
brush-making industry. Spurn' Encyc. Manvf. t 1. 654.

2, Either of the above paling.
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ft IVissava (.tttatea /umjrrn).
a, the upi.>cr |>.irt of the s.lem with llie

piaster, piastre (pi-us'tfcr), w. * [< F. piastre
= Sp. Pg. jnastra

,
piaster, < It. piantra (ML.

plastra
,
a piaster), a thin plate of any metal, a

dollar, < L. emptastrum, a plaster: see planter.']

1. Tlm unit of Turkish currency, represented
by a hi Ivor coin worth about 4. 1 United States
cents (the Turkish name for it is ghttrush),— 2.
The -Spanish dollar. See dollar

, j, aud juso.
piationt (pl-a'shpn), a. [< L. jdatio(n-), an ap-
peasing of the gods by olTe-rings, < piarc, ap-
pease: see piavlc.] The a«*t. of making atone-
ment; expiation, imp. Diet.

piazza (pi -az/ii.; It.pron. pmt/sii), a, [< It. /;/-

azza, a square, market-place, = Sp. plaza = P^.
praca = F. placed L. pialea, place: see placet.]

1. An open square in a town surrounded by
buildings or colonnades; a plaza: as, tin* piazza
of Covent. Garden; the Piazza del Popolo in

Home; tbo Piazza dell1 Aiinunziata in Florence.

Whereupon the next mornmg. being Sunday, Wolfo
came to < ’haloner’s ('liamber, mid prnyc-d Inin familiarly
ti» go walk with him abroad to tlu* binsza or market stead.

Foxc, MmtyiH, an. 1W»T».

Din'd at my T.o. Treasurer’s, tin* Tlurli- of Southampton,
in rdomchbiiry, whet o he was building a noble squam or
piazza, a little tuwnc. Ecdun. Diary, Feb. n,

The benediction whb nmoli finer than on Thuifuhvy, the
day liiagniflceut, (hf> whole piazza tilled with u noiuitle-a

multitude, all iu Mu-ir holiday dresses.
OrcrUle, Memoirs, April 11, 1S.J0.

2. Ail arcaded or coloiumded walk upon the
exterior of a building; a veranda

;
a gallery.

(
A less correct use.]

The low projecting eaves burning n piazza along the
front, capable of being closed up in bad wcathei.

Jrciiiij, Slo tch-ltook, p. 42».

llo has put a broad verandah (wliat. we so commonly call

(i piazza) all around tlm house.
Motley, Correspondonce, II. *^ss.

piazzlan (pi-nz/i-au). a . [< piazza + dan.] Per-
taining to, resembling, or characteristic of a
piazza.

Whore In Vluto’a gardens palatine
Mulciber’s columns gleam lu far piazzian line,

Kents, Lamia, i.

pibblet, h. An obsolete form of pchhtc.

pibble-pabble (pib'l-pab'l), n. [An imitative
word, a varied reduplication of *pabhlc

,
oquiv.

to bubble.] Tattle; babble. IVorccsttr,

pibroch (po'broch), v. [< Gael. piohaircachd
y

the art of playing on the bagpipe, ]»ipo-music,

< piohair
,
a piper, < pioh, a. pipe, bagpipe (see

pipit
) ?

-f- tear, a man.] A wild, irregular kind
of music., peculiar to tbo Scottish llitfli lands',

performed upon the bagpipe, it, consists of a
giound tlicino or air called the urlur, followed by govcml
variations, generally thioe or four, l lie whole concluding
with a t|ufck movement called tho erranduidh. Vihroclis
usually increase In difficulty from the beginning to tho
end, and ure piufiiKclyornuinented with graec'iiotcs culled
u'nrbfcrs. They me generally Intended to excite u mar-
1 nil spirit. J hey also often constitute a kind of program-
music, intended to represent the various phases of a bat-
tle— the march, the attack, the conflict, the flight, tho
pursuit, nml tlm lament for the fallen. The names they
beiir are often durlvtid from historical or legendary events,
as “Tlie Kuld of Kilchilst," attributed to the piper of
.Macdonald of Glengarry, and supposed to have been com-
posed in ltittt 'Jiie term is sometimes used figuratively
by poets to denote the bagpipe itself.

PUtroch of buiiuil [>hu,
IHbrach of Douuil,

Wake tliy wild voice anew,
Summon (-lan ronull.

Scott, lu Albyn's Anthology.

pic1!, w. A Middle English form at pike1.

pic2 (}>ik), n. [Turk, puc.] A measure of length,
varying from IB to 28 inches, common through-
out Moslem nations, aivd used especially for
measuring textile fabrics.

a

picaresque

Pica1 (pFkft), «, [NL. (Brisson, 1760). < L.pioa,
a tqagpie see pie**] 1 , A genus of oscide
passerine birds of the family Corvidsp and sub-
mmily (rui'rulirtse, having an extremely long
graduated tail, the nostrils covered with an-
trorse plumules, and the plumage iridescent
black and white ; the magpies. Th©common magpie
of Kuropo Is P. ruutica, P. anulata, or P. pica. That of
America i* corninonJy called P. hudsonica, but It. is scarcely
a distinct species. The yellow-billed magpie of Colifoi ilia

is P. mUtallL See cut uuder magjne.

2. [/. r.] A bird of the genus Pica ; a pie ; a mag-
pie

—

pica marina, an old name, not technical, ot the-

oyster-CAtcber, translating the popular name sea-pie,

pica2 (pi'kji), n. [= F. Sp. Pg, It. pica
f < NL.

pica, a vitiated appetite, so callod in allusion
to the omnivorous habits of the magpie; < L.
pica, a nuigpie : see Pica 1.] In mcd.

f a vitiated
craving for wkal is unfit for food, as chalk,
ashes, or coal.

pica3 (pi'kji), it. [< ML. pica, the ordinal, so
called on 'account of tho color aud confused
appetmmeo of the rules, they being printed in
the old black-lot tor type on white pnpor, and
thus looking niod; < L. pica, a magpie: see
Pica 1 and />/t-.] 1. Rrclcs.

,
same as ordinal

,

a (<').

Suppose then mm that is sick nhouid lmvc this Pica, and
long to he umioilcd

;
why might not a luy-friend atinoll as*

well iih baptize? Jlp. thicket, Abp. Williams, p. 218.

2. Ail alphabetical catalogue of names and
things in rolls and records.

pica4 (pi'kij), n. [So called with rof. to the
blaek-lettvr type in which tlie pica or ordinal
was jirinled: see jurw3.] A size of pviuting-
t\pe, about 6 lines to I lie inch, intermediate
between tlie sizes English (larger) and siuall-

pioa (Sinn ller). It la equal to V2 points in the new sys-
tem of sizes. (See jMiinfl

,

14 (b\) Tho sizes of type renpec- *

tivi ]f called *2-, :J-, 4-, & ,
and (Mine pica Imve bodice that

are equal to 2. .*!, 4, and 0 lines of pi> a. Baida are
dcseiibed by theli numerical relation the pica body, as
U-to-pkn or Kl-lu pica, aec-or dlug :ia 0 or 10 set together
make a line of picn.

This is Pica Type.
Double pica, in Ewlawl, a b(zo of t) p« *i|itnl to 2 lines
of Hpiall-plcu.

—

Double small-pica. In printing, A size of
tyi»« giving about SJ, lines to the inch. In (•ivat Britain
this Hize is known ns double jurrf. - TWO-liUG pica, a size
of type of about :J lines t o the inch, equal to 2 lines of pica,
or to 24 points in tho new system of sizes.

picador (pik-tt-ddr'), n. [Sp., < pica, a pike,
lance : see pih L] Tn hitll-Jiyh ting, one of tho *

hoi-semen armed with a lance who commence
the combat in the arena by pricking the bull
to madnesH with their weapons, but purposely
avoid disabling him. The honm of the picador is

often disemboweled by the bull; tin* man lias armoi* for
tlie legs, as much to keep them from being crushed by
the weight of tlie horse falling on them as to protect them
against the bull.

11m; light durta of the picadtfr . . . sting, but do uot-
wound. O. \V. Curtis, Harper's Mag , bXXVL (137.

Pic® (pi'sd), ti. pi. [NL., pi. ofPica

:

see Picul.]
In tlm Linnoau system of classification, tlie

second order of birds, more fully called <4"es

view. Jt consisted of the genera Psittncus, liamphadm,
nueeme

,
Hvphayn, Crotaphnga, Corms, CoraHas, OriAue,

(hnculo, Paradisea, Troyan, Eucco, Cuculus, Yunx t lynx),
Picm, Silta, Todus, A Icedo, Mcrops. Ifpupa, Cnt/iiu,, and
Proclaim. 1 hough thus n Heterogeneous and artificial

group, It corresponds in the rifoin with the modern order
pirarue.ot which it is the prototype. FJlmltmtioii of the
passerine formMnamely, forms, Oriotus, (Jracula, Para*

dimt, siUa, and Certhia)would leave it very ncurlyThe same
as Picarizr.

picamar (pik'ft-mar), n. [= F.piemnar#, < L.
pix ( pic-j, pitch, + amarus, bitter.] The bit-
ter principle of tar. It can be separated iu the*

form of AMiolorlcM oil.

picaninny
r
w. See piccaninny.

Picard1 (pik'Urd), n. [Perhaps from one Picard,
Iho alleged founder. ] Kcclcs., one of a sect in
Bohemia about the beginning of the fifteenth
century, suppressed by Ziska in 142fc The Pic-

ards tiro accused of an attempt, under the guise of re-
storing man’s primitive state of innocence, to renew th&
practices of the Adamites, In going absolutely unclothed
and in maintaining the community of women, eto. See,
Adamite, 3.

picard2 (mk'fird), n. [< F. Picard,
belonging

to Picardy.] " A rIioo worn by mes, introduced
into England as the fashion of the French about
1720. It was high-quartered, and not unlike the
modem brogan.

Picardist (pik'ilr-dist), n. [< Picard1 + -tofc] *

An occasional form of PicardT.

picaresque (pik-a-resk')) «• [F., < Sp.picarmo-

.

(= P45.
picareeeo), < picaro, a rogue : seepicaro.]

Pertaining to or dealing with rogues or piea«
rootm: said of literary productions that ifml
with the fortunes of rogues or adventurers, and
especially of works iu Spanish literature about



.
picaresque

a
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the4 beginning of the seventeenth century, of

whleh “Guzman de Alfarticne ” was a type.

The rise of the taste for picaresque literature in Spain
towards the close of the loth century was fatal to the writ*

0TB of pastoral. JSneyc. Brit., XVIII. ;M(J.

Picaris (pi-ka'ri-e), w. pK [NL., fem. pi. of
upicariU8, < II. picas, a woodpecker : see Pious.]

m Nitzseh's system of classification, as edited
by Burmcister in *840, an order of birds, in-

stituted for the reception of the Macrochires,
Cuculiriee, Pieinop, Psittacinse, and Amphibolic
of his earlier arrangement., with the addition
of the Caprimuhjinw, ToditUr

,
and Lipoglossw

(the last consisting of the genera liuciros
,

Upupa, and Alccdo). With various niodiftentloiiH,

and especially with tlio exclusion of the Pirittaci, the term
continues iu general line by ornithologists as the name of

a group of non-passerine noil-raptorial And-blrds; but it

(s so heterogeneous that no diagnostic chui'Holera can bo
assigned, and the, tendency now is to drop the term aud
elevate several of the groups of genera which it formerly
covered to ordinal or stibordliml rank, under (he names
Macrochircst, Coceyyes, and Pidfortnes, or their equivalents.

picarian(fu-ka'ri-an$, a. anil a. [< Picorim +
-«».] I, a. Of or imrtainiug to the Vienna;;
being or resembling ouo of the Pimrias.

II, a. One of the. Pieariie.

picarot (pik'a-ro), n,
{
Also pickaro; < Sp. pica-

ro = Pg. pieuro = It. jnccaro, a rogue; el*. F.

picorer, steal cn tile, forage : seepicka r, pick cry. J
A rogue

;
u thief.

The arts • . . used by our Spanish pickarow 1 mean
filching, foisting, nimraing, jilting.

Middleton, Spanish Gypsy, ii. I,

picaroon1 (pik-a-ron'), n. [Formerly also ptek-

aroune, piekeroon ; < &p.picaroit, a rogue, < pica-

ro, a rogno: see pickeer, pickery.] 1. A rogue
or cheat.; one who lives by his wits; an ad ven-
turer.

I could tint recover your Diamond Hatband, which the
Picaroon snatched from you in the CWeli. tlio’ 1 used all

Means Possible. llowll, Letters, I iii. ;io.

I think 1 see In thy countenance soun thing of tin* ped-

lar—something of the picaroon. Scott, Kenilwoith, vx.

2. A plunderer; especially, a pluuderer of
wrecks; a pit%t.c; a corsair.

This pooro vessel} . . . the next day was taken bv a
French IHekurounf. so that, t he Jb’rlgot, out of hope of her
prise, makes a second time for the West Indies.

Quoted in ('apt. John Smith's Works, II. i:a.

Horn? frigates should bo ulways iu the Downs to Hia.se

picaroons from infesting the coast. Lord Clarendon.

picaroon*2 (pik-a-rbn'), a, [Origin uncertain.]
An instrument like a boat-hook, used in moor-
ing logs or deals. [Canada.]
Picathartee ( pik-a-tldir'tez), m* IN L. (Lesson,!

1828), for * Picacathartcs, < Pica + Calhartcs, in
allusion to the long tail, like a magpie's, and
the bare head, like that, of an American vul-
ture of the genus fgthartes.] A remarkable
genilft of Corvidff. The only species, P. yymnorrpha-
fus, is found in the forests of Denkcra, in the interior of

II. «* Braall; petty: of little value or nc-

couiit: as, picayune poll ties. [U. 8.] •

If only two cents arc requirod, you will na»c prevented
to. picayune waste. The Writer 112.

picayuni8h (pik-a-vft'nish), a. [< picayune +
Of little value or account; small; petty;

paltry : mean. [Oolloq., lT
. 8.]

piccadillt (pik'a-dil), a. [A\sopickadill,picka-

dil, picaddf
,
piccudeU

,
picadcll, pickadel

,
picka-

dcll, pickardtll

;

< OF. ]>iccadillc,picadiUr, a pie-

eadill, with dim. suffix, < Sp. jncado, pricked,

pierced, punctured (ef. picuda
,
a puneturo, pi-

cadura, an ornamental gusset), < picar, prick,

pierce, puncture, < pica
,
a pike: see/nJeL] 1,

A large stilt collar in fashion about the begin-
ning of the reign of Jainej* I., but the precise
character of which is unknown. It appears to
have been of French origin.

This
|
halter] is a course wearing

;

Twill sit but seiirvily upon this collar;
lint patience is as good sis a Fieneh pickadcl. •

Fletehrr, i’ilgvim, li. 2L

Which for a Spaniel blorkn his lands doth sell,

Or for to buy si standing picka<1<U ?

PasquiVs Siyht-cap (W12). (iWares.)

2. An edging of lace or cut-work, forming Use
ornamental part of the broad collar worn by
women curly in the seventeenth century.

A short, hutch waist, with a round l 'athcrine-wlieel far-

dingnlc, a close Hi eve with a < art oust* collar, and a pick a

-

dil. JtcMvr awl HVWrr, Northward IIo, iff. I.

And In her fashion Hie ih likewise llius,

In ev’ry thing she must he monstrous %

Her uicartel ubu\c Ii*t crown up-bears.
Her faidinguli) is set above her cars.

Drayton, Mooncalf.

piccaget, pickaget (pik'aj), n. [AIK. picagium

;

prob. < < »F. piqucr(l), Morin. pecker, break open

:

see piclA.] Money paid by strolling players
and others for the privilege of breaking ground
for the erection of tlndr booths at fairs, etc.

know ye that King Atheist :m <»t* f.unoUK uu‘iiu>r> did
grant . . . nu exemplioii nf all m.inin r of Impostft, Toll,
Tallage, Stallage. Tonnage. I a ‘•I age, Pichnic, Whaifage.

Pcjni», Tour thro* Hicjl Ihitaiu, ni. l>s. Darien )

Cmirts of pic-fMiwdcr. stallages tolls, pu'capr'*, with tin*

fulh'si piivileues ever enjoyed hj lh< prior in iheprepo.si-
tun* of rmtiin-l.

Quoted in Haines HisU Lrmeushire, II. tiso.

piccalilli (
pik'a-lil-i), ». [Origin obscure.] A

kind of pickle made up of various vegetables,
chopped ami seasoned w itli mustard and pun-
gent spices.

piccaninny, pickaninny (pikVnin-i), pi.

,

piccaninnies, picknuinmis i-i/.). [
Also picannt-

* ny

;

Ouban phfuinim, little, an ndj. used bv
negroes, and apjdied to persons and tilings;

perhaps an accommodation of Sp. jxtjitnlo

nifio, little infant: pn/nitlo fi= Pg. ptqanm),
little, small (cf. It. piccolo, small: see piccolo);

viiio , m., a child, box, nrila, a girl.] A baby;
h child: especially, the child of a member of

Vult#ine Pie (Cit-arhartfs ^y?Htiotr/halus),

the Gold Coast, western Africa, It is Inches long, the
tall 7J ; the head Is hold and of a bright-yellow color with
around black patch behind; the upper porta arc slaty-
gray, inclining to blackish on the hack, and the under
parts are creamy*white. This singular hint was called
tufted yracJde In some of the old books, and Wagler named
the genus Oatp/lw in 1H27 ; hut the latter uairio is pre-
occupied in anqSher connection (Brimm, 1700).

picayune (pik-a-yttn'), n. and a. [Prob. for
*picayooti (witli term, as doubloon

, etc.), < F.
• ptoattlon, a farthing, in slang use cash, “tin”;

ef. It, piociotinoy a farthing; piccolo
,
little.] I,

»• Formerly, m Florida, Louisiana, and adja-
cent regions, the Spanish half-real, equal to ^
of a dollar, or cents

;
now, the flve-ccnt piece

or any similar small coin.

•ntltl, the fact remains that the average *• Hommuniat

"

has not one piocftpme'ti worth of interest In the State as
•ooh. yew Princeton Rev.t J. 88.

any negroid nice.

You should have neon me coming in slate over the pud-
dock within) hair down, and llve-und-forl) black fellows,
lohros, pintninnies, and all, uf my heels, i oil would have
laughed. II. Kinysleu, H ill) :uw and P.nrloiis, xxviii.

\i»ii won? un exceedingly Miiall pintoinnif
Some nineteen or twcut) .liort amninris ago.

K Lurfm', ‘J’ht* Old (Tudle.

A pta»r puny \\W\upirkamun t, black hh the acciif spades.
Ifar[Hr'tf May., LXXVI. 80:).

picchef. A Middle F.nglisli form oipitchk, pitch*

,

and of pike*,

picchetato (pik-kn-l»i
#
tp), a. In music for in-

sl hi incuts of Dio viol fnmily, dolaehod, hnlf-
sfaccato: noling tones prodjiood by short, ab-
rupt motions of Dio bow, xviihout lifting it from
Dm string. Also pique, spiccafo.

piccolo (pik'p-ldh a, [< It. piccolo, small; ef.

Sp. pcqutno = Pg. pcqttcilo, small (noo picca-
ninny).] 1. A small flute, sounding an octave
liiglier than Die ordinary .Into. Al«o called
Jlaulo piccolo, octfu c-tlutc, ottacinn, and ofta-
ruts.— 2. Ah qrgau-stop giving tones like those
of a piccolo.— Bombardo piccolo. Same us l.

- Piccolo Plano, a Mind! upright pianoforte, introduced
by Kubert Wornum of London, in 1S2D.

pice (pis), n.jintf. and pi. [< Msiratlii paisa.’]

A money of account and a copper coin (one

HalM'ice, id the British Museum. (Sl*e of the original.)

Picld®

fourth of the anna) of Indin under British
rule, equal to about, three fourths of a Vuited
States cent. A\a<Ppaysa, pysa.

Picea (pl'se-jt), n. (NL. (Link, 1H*J7),< L. picca,
the pitch-pine, or perhaps the spruce or the
fir (ef. Or. TTtrht/, the tir), < pi.r {pa-}, pitch: see
pilch.'] A genus of coniferous tr»*< s, of Die
tribe Ahiethmc, including the spruce. ]t i* char-
acterised by the oviTgrceii four '<id«*d Iruxen juiuted tufne
pcMKlstent peliole-basc,%tarni:iiitf IIowimk nolitaiy in the
axils of (lie upper leaves, und icilexed eon"i> with persist-

ent scaloB, hanging nc*tr the end of the hnun hca. Oreat
coiifusfoii regarding the spruce and tir exited among the
Greeks and Lhmuuifi, and luUU' among moderns; many au-
thors ffollowing Don, 188s) long wrote Pireo for the flr,

A hit# for the pprileo : Ana Gray affd utilers (following .1 ue-
hIhii, 17SP) united both under Abit's; juraent linage adopts
(since Itcntham and Hooker, two) F'icea for the spruce,
A hint for the flr. Picea include* about 12 species, natives
of north teiupornUi nml nrcllc region*. They lieur long
and nnnow spirally seattcrod Jeaxes spreading in all di-

rections, ami long cones with double thin margined scales

each with two winged seeds. See fyruce ami Hay-pirn,
and coinpai o Jlr and jntch'i.

Picentine (pi 'sen-tin), a. [< L. Picnihnus,
equiv. to firms ( Viren

t

-) ami Piccnua
,
pertain-

ing to Picenuin, < Piccnnm ,
Picenum (hoo <ief.).]

Ol Picenum, si district in the eastern part of
Italy noted for its fruits ami oil.

Admirable receipt of nsnlaeaeahy of Aplclus: . . . three
crdHtrt of jtyreuiine In esul, the flesh of a pullet, goat stones,

vcrtlun* checftc, pine kernels, eiicuuibciH. dried 011(011*

minced snniH; jsmr a soup over it, gainlKli it with snow,
and send it up in tin* cAcahiiliiui.

ir. Jiiny, Art of Cookery, letter lx.

piceous (pish'ins), a. [=r Pg. It., picco, < L.
piccns

,

pitchy, pitch-block, < jnx (pic-), pitch:

see pitch*.] In hoi. and Xodl., pitch-black;
black with faint dark-red tinge.

picheH. A Middle Fnglisli form of pitch*- aud
pitch*.

piche-t, n. [Early mod. K.
f also pycha; < ME.

pichcypychc ; origin obscure.] A wicker basket;
also, a basket 01* trap for lish. doth. Any., p. 277.

pichert, n. A Middle Fiiiglish form of pitcher*.

pichiciagoipielDi-si-a'gd), n. [8. Amer.] The

ViJti* • 1 hhxutyiii.>pl.,.rus fntHt itfun.

little truncate armadillo, Vhknuydophorus trun-
calus.

Pichurim bean* A cotyledon of the seed of
the South American tree 'Sectnndrn i^uchnry.
Theac beans haw* the medicinal properties of common
aromatics, nml are snhl lo be used hi South America Iu
place, of nutmegs Also Pitchvrim bean, Brasilian Iteatt,

ami smssafrnsoiut.

Picicorvus ( pi -s i-kdr' vtw \ u. [NL. (liomipuite,
1K5U), lit. ‘pio-crovv,' ' Ij. pica, a magpie, +
corrus, crow.] A genus of corvine birds of
western North America, having Die form of tho
Old World nuteraekersof the genus .Yncifraga.

Clarke's Cmw, or AiiicrUaii Nutcracker {Puur*nnt* eolumftuntH»\.

lmt the plmmif'e Kray, with black and white
wiuKS and tail. Tho only opwWis i\ ertumbirtMU,
commonly called Clarke's ci'otr or American nutcracker, in-
habiting mountainous and especially coniferous region*.

Picidffi (pis'i-do), n, pi, [NL., < Pious + -idw.]
Alarge family of S(*ansorial zygodaetyl pioarian
birds, named from the genus Picus, chamcter*
izod by tho habit of picking tho wood of trees



Field®

both (o procure food aiul to construct nosting-
pl.'ici's; the* woodpeckers. («) In u broad sense, n fam-
ily tin liidlnu the piculets and wrynecks, which have soft

lAil-fcuLhcrs uot used in climbing, ami divided into iVei-

me, Dicumnitue, and lynfp n.-e. See cuts under Dieumnus,
I'icu*, and wryneck. [in By exclusion of the last two uh

respectively t>pe*i of different families. the: woodpeckers
proper, which mne stilt acuminate tad-feat hers used in

elimbimr, being pressed against the tree, ami forming with
ti*« feet, a tripod of support. Tin- tail consists always of
twel\e rectrices, hut the mxf tv the outer pair are very
-'mail and concealed, ho that tbiTc appeal to he <ml> ten.

The wing Is more or less pointed. with ten pi Hilaries, of

whieh the tir*.t Is short or spurioit^ . tlic coverts are slim t,

us in passerine Idi ds. The feet ai e four-toed mid zjgodac
tyl (excepting in the genus I'icoidrs). The arrangement
of the tlevor tendmis <*V the loi *% is antiopr-lmons, the oil

gland is tufted, the carotid is single, cava are wanting,
and the manuhiimn of the hre:iflt-hone ih bifurcate. The
principal peculiarities are found in the skull, beak, and
tongue. The palatal structure Is unique and of the type
called by raik'*r saurnynathous, and the whole skull Is re-

marknhly solid uudClrni. The beak is eminently titled, like

a gouge oi chisel, fur boring into wood, in sonic of the less

typical I’lridie this instrument is a little curved, acute, ami
not ridged on the sides; in numt woodpeekeif., however, il

is peifectly straight, vmy hard, truncated ciiiscl-wiHefper-
I>endlculaily) at the end, and hetided and stlengthened
with riilges on the sides. Except in alew genera (asSphyro
jiictis), ihe tongue is Ititnhi triform or c) iiiidvlcal, h.uhcd
At t lie end, and eapahh: of great extension ; it is used as n
spear to capture insects. The horns of 1 lie hyoid bone are
very highly developed, as a rule,! urling up over the back
of the head, even as far as the orbital or nasal cut ltie>, and
the salivary glands are very large. The speiicsaie nu-
merous (upwaid of :t0o). placed in many modern genera,
Inhabiting nearly all pails of the wuild. They are chiefly
insectivorous, but nNufnigivormis to some extent, nest in
holes whieh they rx< avate with the lull, and lay eiysl.-d

white eggs. They are not regularly nmrtaloix) and not
musical. Besides tlnar vocal cries, tlie\ make a loud rat-
tling noise >iy tapping tires See cuts under Canipuphilu*,
Centarus, Dryoeupus, flicker Mtlum rf*s, jsiir-tn*‘d /‘inis,

/titrated, pitaha ipt, /lopinjay. su/isucker, woodpecker, and
Xenopicus,

piciform l pis'i-IYirin), a. [< N L. piriformis, <
lj. pirns, h winuljioekor, + forma, form.

] Hu v-
in>T lhi» form or structure* of n woodpecker; ro-
lutoil to the woodpeckers; picoideoti.s ; specifi-
cally, of or pertaining to the I'informt v.

Plciformes (pia-i-for' infix), w. pi. |NL., pi. of
pinjnnui'i: see pictfornt,\ 1. In (iarrod’s clu*-
ni Kent inn, ;i siipemniily of nnomulogoiiatoiiN
picariun birds, having j\ tufted oil-gland, on**

carotid, and no ejocn, including tlin Firidip and
some related families: eontrusted with i ypst-h-

forntrs .— 2. Tu ( 'oues’s svstom ( 1SS t >.t In* wood-
peckers alone ns a suborder of fietmu\ com-
posed of Uu* three families Ptritl/t*, rit inn unl:t\

ami lipitpiln'.

Picinae (pi-si'ne), u. pi. < /‘"’w* + I

In ornith.: (of) In Nit/schVcbissilication(l<s ,

.M i,

a snpcrfamily of birds, equivalent 1o Hu* Dm-
ffrouolnptir of Merrem. (A) A subfamily of /V-

(n), tnadi* by elimination of the* Fmuniuntr
and Jyni/in/r

:

same ns J*tn<l,r (h). (r) A sub-
family of I’n ifl/v (/>), containing the most typi-
cal woodpeckers, which have the hill perfectly
straight, ridged and hoveled on the sides, anil

truncate tit tin* end, and tlm tongue usually ex-
tensile.

picine (piVm). o. and a. [< XL. *pwnnts. < L.
pirns, u woodpecker: s<*e Pint *>..] I, a. Like
a woodp^eker: being or resembling one of I he
Piridir.

II. a. One of the Poohr.
pick 1 (pdO, r. [Lurly mod. V. also pilt r

f
pylc

(partly merged in />//.* h r. ); aKo prvk

\

which
is part ly ditferent ialed in use (see per/ 1 ) ;

< ALL.
pit'll a, pd'krtt, also p*Lk< n, also pthrn, pj/lm
( pikni), fiiek; perhaps < AS. pyettn (found* but
once, in the fuissage “and let him pyran fit

his ea^an,” ‘and caused (one] to pick nut
his eyes’ (AS. ('hron., an. 700), where Tluu-pe
prints pylon, and liosnorth (ed. Toller) ex-
plains the word as jtyran for vptmn ); Ihe AS.
form corresponding to ML. pikkrn would he
"pirrun

;

of. Ml), pirkvn
, I). pikkrn

,
pick, =•=(!.

jnr.kni
.
pick, peek, t=s Feel, pikka. im k, prick;

<*f. pturo'nn, I pick, pluck, nibble, duel.
piov, pick, nip, nibble, == W. pnjo, )ii<*k. peek,
prick, choose, I’orn. fnj/o, priek, stiu^; <*rm-
ueeted'.wit li the noun which appears as K. pikt
ami pftik: see piAr1 and prak*, df. also pitvk*,
an assihilatcd Jorin of piV/il.] I, Irons. 1, To
prick or pierce with some pointed instrument

:

strike with some pointed instrument; peek or
peek at, as a bird with its hill; form with re-
pented strokes of something pointed; punch:
as, to pick a millstone; to pah u thing full of
holes; to pick a hole in something.

Beware therefore leuate wh.vhi thou contemne the
peaceable prinecK that g(«l hath m-nt the, tlum bee lvke
\ut4> lsopea frogges, to whom, for tlnar viiquietucuse,
luplter sent it beiunn to puhr them In the liedes.

/t. k'iJni, t'lrut liirnks on America (c<t. Arber). p. bH.

4472
Hrk an apple with a pin full of Judea, not deep, and

linear it with Kpirita, to wee if the virtual heat of the atrong
waters will no^ mature it. Paeon.

The i^ e Aat inocketh ttt his father, and doKpiseth to
obey Ills mother, the ravena of tbo valley shall pick it out,
and the young eagles .shall cat it. ITrov. xxx. 17.

2. To open with a pointed instrument : said of
:i lock.

Were beauty under twenty lockH kept fiiMt,.

Yet lo\e breaks through and picks them all at last
Xhak., Venus and Adonis, 1. f»7fl.

3. 1 o remove clinging particles from, cither
by memm of a pointed instrument, by pluck-
ing with the thumb and linger, or by strip-
ping with the teeth: iis, lo pick one’s teeth; to
pick n llimni from one’s coat; to pick a bone.
Why, he will look upon his hoot and sing; mend the

ruff and King; ask questions ami sing; pick his teeth and
sing. Shak., All’s Well. iii. 2. 8.

4. To pluck
;
gather; break off; collect, as fruit

or tlowers growing: as, to picl> strawberries.

He . . . hiiu hi* Iron the plyghte.
And jnked of hire id the good he nijghtc.

Chmtcrr, tiood Women, 1, 2-107.

Twaa a good lady; wc may pick u thousand salads ere
wc light on sueh another lierb. e'/i«A

,
All’s Well, iv. f.. 15.

pick
To pick off, to alnglefOut, aim at, and kill or wound, a»
with Urearns : as, the riflemon picked off the enemy,—To
pick one's way, to move cautfously or carefully.

Tic does not fail to observe the entrance of a stalwart
old gentleman, who picks his may up to the front chairs.

JUiUberger's lUns. Mag., h. Ward or Wife!

To pick out. (a) To niece oat ; form by combining sepa-
rate or scattered parts or fragments ; find or make cut.
tompure duf. 0.

1 did prety well picke out the tense of the KpltAphe.
Cvryat, Crudities, 1. 15(1,

He brings mo informal Ion, picked out of broken words in
men’s compion talk. Beau, and Ft., Woman-Hater, i. 3.

Hopeful . . . called to Christian (for lie was learned) to
sec if he could pick out the meaning.

Jiunyan, Pilgrim's Progress, p. 170.

(I>) To mark us with spots of color or other applications of
ornament.

Tall dark houses, with window-frames of stone, qt picked
out of a lighter reel. Thackeray

, Vanity Fair, xlvii.

This Hying being [Eros] lias his hrxlyTjalnted in opaque
white ; his wings are blue flicked out with gold.

(\ T. Newton, Art and Arcbnol., p, 388.

To .pick pockets, to pick one's pocket Hee pocket.—To Pick up. (a) To take up, ns with the fingers : us, to
pick up a stone; to pick up a fuu ; henoe, to take up in
general

;
pluck up : as, to pick up courage.

5. To pluck with the lingers, ns the strings of
a guitar or banjo; play with the fingers; t witch

;

twnutf.

\> hut chat tiling girls, quick or wit. dashing In repartee,
w ho can pick the stringh, troll :i song, and dance iihrando!

r. />. Warner, Their I’llgriinago, p. li.

l»at nigger, wliur nuv'r know how* to pick a Imujer hc-
fo’, took il up an’ play oil dnt ve’> dam-r

Harper's May., LXXVTTT. 42.

6. To filch or pilfer from; sfenl or smitch
thievishly the contents of; ns, to pirk a jioeket
or a purse..

The llrekcs were full gredy, gii]q»it liom lK-l>ue.
i'laycn and pyken inony priuey clniinhiir.

Destruction <>/ Troy (K. i:. T. S. ), 1. 1871.

Pistol, did joii jack Mastel Slenders puise'
Shak., M. W. of NV., i. 1. 1S4.

He found his pni ket w as picked / that being a kind of
palniiMiy at winch this incc «•! \cmiin |gi]isies] are von
dexterous. Addison, Spectator. Jfo l.’lo.

Tliey pick’d my pockets baie.
Brittle nf Tranent-Mmr (fluid's Ballad*. VII. 173).

Pick my left pocket of its silver dime..
But spa i e the right— it holdH my golden time!

D. IP. //alines, A JMiyiued |.esson.

7f. To.separnti* and sirrunp* in ordor. as a’hinl
its feathers

;
preen; trim.

He keinhwh hym. he pito\ucth liym and pykcili!
Chaucer, Meielumt s Tale, 1 7B7.

8. To separate; ]mll apart <»r loosen, ns hair,
libers, ole.; pull to pieces; shred: sometimes
with up: as, to pirk horsehair; to pirk oakum;
to pick up codfish (in cookery).— 0. To sepa-
rate and select out of a number or ipiantity;
choose or cull carefully or nicely: often with
out: as, to }>ick (or pick out) tin* best.

1 picked up courage, and, putting on the best appear-
ance I could, Kuld to i hem steadily, without trepidation,
' V' hat men arc these before?”

Bruce, Source of the Nile, I. 105.

The aw’oet flavor of a front-hit teft apple, such as onepidiv
up under t lie tree in Hcceinhci.

Htnrthome. Seven ftables, X.

(h) To take or get casually ; obtain or procure as opportu-
nity offers; acquire by chance or occasional opportunity

;

gather here and there, little by little. or bit by bit: us, to
pick up a rare copy of liomer; to pick up information ; to
pick up acquaintance; to jrick up a language or a liveli-
hood.

If hi our youths we could pick up some pretty estate,
’twere not amiss to keep our door hatched.

Shak., Perlcl&, Iv. 2. 3fl.

They could find Trade luiougli nearer home, and by this
Trade the Freemen of M alacca pick up n good livelihood.

Dumpier, Voyages, II. i. 167.

When I was at. t i rand rain* J nicked up several oriental
manuscripts, which T lia\c still ny me.

Addison, lit# Vision of Mima.
Jf yon can pick me up any fragnn ids of old painted ghuA

arms, or anything, I shall be excessively obliged to you.
Walpole, Letters, Jl. 100.

(c) To take (a person found or overtaken) into a vehielc or
a vcase I, or lnu> one’s company : as, U) pick up a tired trav-
eler; to pick up a shipw recked crew.

<»?i tin* way .Mr. I Jowen, who has charge of the first four-
teen miles id the aqueduct, was jiicked up.

New York 'Tribune

,

Feb. 2, 1800.

ol) .see def, 8.—To pick up one's crumbs, heels, etc.
See the nouns.

II. introns. 1. To strike with a pointed i»-

strumviit; pock.— 2. To tako up morsels of
food and oat them slowly; nibble.

Why stand'Bt thou pickinjf t Is thy palate sore,
That bete and radishes will make thee roar?

Dryden, tr. of Pendus’s Satires, iii. 226.

We vse us piilch us maybe tin* most flowing words A.
slippory siliablch that wc ran poke out

Vuttcnham, Aitcof laig. 1’oosie, p. 61.

To be holiest, ns this wiuld goiK, is to be one man picked
out of ten thousand. Shut;., liauilct, ii 2. 17U.

fan nothing then hut Episcopacy tnieli men to speak
good English, toptVArand ordm-.i si-t of words jiidiciousiv ?

Milton , Apology foi SincctymuiuiH.

Our modern wits :ue forced to pick and cull,
And here and there by chance glean up u fool.

Addison, Prol. to Steele’s Tender Husband.

10b To sook out by in^ciiuity or d« vie(*; find
out; diM*o\(*r.

He is so w isc

That we ean pick no cause to all rout him.
Fletcher (and another), t/ttccu of (.'oiiuth, in.'l.

Ni* key
f'»uld fioin my Ikisoiii j/ick that Mystery.

J. Beaumont, Psyche, il. 75.

A bone to pick. S'-e iwnri.—To have a crow to pick
with one. See

u
rnne‘j. To pick a hole In one’s coat,

U» And lault with one. -To pick a quarrel, to And or
make cause or occasion for quarreling.

She 11 pick a quarrel w itli a slci ping child.
Ere she fall out with me.

Beau, and Ft
, fo.\cnmb, iii. 3.

To pick a thankt, to pick thanks), to procure coiwhl-
cratiou or favoi by servile or underhand means
He is aslinmed to say that which is Raid already, or else

to inch a thank with his prince. *

Sir T. More. I tnpiu (tr. by Robinson), i.

As T mu not minded to picke a thankti with the one, bo
am I nut determined to picke o qiiarrcll with the other.

Tyly, Euphiius, Anut. nf Wit, p. 107.

By slavish fawning or by picking thanks.

Wither, Britain’s Remembrancer, (/fare*.)

To pick fault, to seek out potty occasion for censure

;

find fault.

They medic with other folkcs businos, . . . exhort and
glue preceptes, n huke and (vrrocte,jpyke/autes.
Hyrde , tr. of Vlves’a Instruction of a Christian Woman

|(ed. 1541), fol. 198 b.

3 . 1 o si evi l
;
pilf(T.—To pick at, to annoy by repeated

faultfinding ; nag : as, she is ftrevur picking at the child.— To pick up, to improve gradually; acquire vigor or
strength, ns after Illness or failure : un, he is looking better, *

and beginning to pick up. |i'olloq. ]

This club began to pick up, and now it has regained its
former prestige.

#
The Century, XXX VII. 751.

pick1 (pik), n. [[n mwt uses from the verb;
but in swnscu* 1 and 2 prob. a mere var. of j/i'AtI,

it., whieh is in part nit. the source of .the verb
pick: see pick1

, pike^y w.j I. A pointed in-
Bt rumen t of various kinds.

(tf) a tool used tor
loosening and breaking up closely compacted soil and
rock. Jt. is ordinarily a bur of Iron tipped with steel at
both cuds, about eighteen inches long, Bomotfmoi straight
but more generally slightly curved, and having an eye in

the middle to ifceive a handle or helve. The tipi of the
pick nre usually sharpened to a point by a equal's taper

;

sometimes, however, to a chisel-edge. The tapering ex-
tremities of the pick possess the property of tne wedge,
so that this tool is really hammer ana weago In one. its
form allowH it also to t»e advantageously used as a bent
lever. The pick Is known In England by the names pike,
mandrel, slitter

, mattock, and hack ; the last two, however,
belong properly to forms of the pick with only one point
and that ending In a chisel-edge. The plok is iargely em-
ployed by miners, especially by coal-miners, (b) An edged
or pointed hammer used in dressing stones, (e) A tooth-
pick. [Oolloq.i (dt) A fork.



Undone, without redemption, he eats with picks.

FtetchcQ Monsieur Thomas, i. 2.

(#) A lour-tlned eel-spearwith along handle. [Prov. Eng.]

2f. A pike or spike; tho sharp point fixed in the
center of a buckler.

Take down my buckler,
And aweep tho cohweba off, mid grind the pick on ’t.

Beau. and FI., Cupid's Revenge, iv. 8.

3f. The diamond on a playing-card : so called

from the point. Davies.

Throughout that bravo mosaick yard,
Those picks or diamonds in the card,
With peeps of harts, of club, and spado,
Are here most neatly Interlaid.

Herrick, oheron’s Palace.

4 . An instrument for picking a look; u piek-
lock.— 5 . Tho

V ffiRMw 1T w ' 1’
Limma lap-

cl ^ jr ponied ; from its

I Hi— .
•'

l
tt habit of probing

rwr I Jg| for food. Also
print. [Norfolk,

; T «*»*]

—

6 - * Iri
1

] I, wearing,

i

iie.blow
J
r4 which ibrl Uk‘

B^aaa^t^d shuttle. niAdu.
Ward-lock with Key and P'd**- M «„£{"Warddoc^ and Picks.

«, key: b, instrument for taking im-
,

;>rc&&iutut of the wards; c and J, puNs or ,jy PH korno.Ul
mIso keys, otherwise called puklwks at the extremity of
These picklocks are made to enter tlu the picker stall. The
lock, the maker being guided by the im- rate t)f n loom is said
preshton of the wards on a mating nf w!m

# .Wad uti the flat blade of b. to b< ** r

A
na,»y P|ckM

per minute.

ThlBloom, fitted with Hatterslwy’s patent heald machine,
can he worked at a speed t\t Vi<) picks per minute, the speed
of the old loom for the same purpose being about ib jacks
per minute. If re, l>iet., IV. U93.

7. In painting, that which is picked in, either

with a point, or with a pointed pencil.— 8. In
_ 1 T.^a! -JS 1 .. ~ X. • „

the harvesting of boos, cotton, coffee, berries,

etc., in which the work is usually done bv linud-

piekiug, tho quantity of the article which is

picked or gathered, or which can be gathered
or lucked, in a specified time : as, the daily pick;
the pick at last year.*—9 . In printing

,
foul mat-

ter which collects on printing-types from the
rollers or from the pa]>er impressed; also, a
bit. of metal improperly attached to tlu> face of

stereotype or electrotype plates, which has lo

ho removed by the fiiiisrior.— 10 . The right of
selection; first choice; hence, tho choicest

; the
most desirable specimens or examples.

Franco and Russia have the pick of our stables.

flulu'cr. What will he do with it? vii. 7.

Wo had bad luck with homes this day, however, two or
throe travellers having been in udvanee aud hnd the jack.

H. Taylor, Northern Travel, p. 44.

Pickand pick, in marina, by or In alternate picks; even-
ly variegated, as the colorj of a fabric.

A flue stripe ... is got out of twelve bars or threads
In the warn aud four in tho filling ; the warp la eight of

black aiul four of white, the filling la pick and pick, black
and white. A. ftarlow, Weaving, p. :tts.

The pick of the basket. 800 basket.

pick-t (pik), r. t. [An obs. var. of pitdA.] To
pitch; throw.

I Id make a quarry
With thousands of these quarter’d hIhvcs, as high
As I could pick my lance. • Shak., for., I. \. *204.

pick3 (pik), n. A dialectal form of pitch*.

t
Tho’ dark the night &n pick and tar.

I'll guide ye o’er you hills fn’ hie.
Hobin Noble (Child's ballads, VI. 100).

pick4! (pik), v. i. Au obsolete fi >i*m of peak-.

I must hasten it,

Or else pick a’ famine. •
Middleton, Chaste Maid, i. 1.

pick3 (pik), u, [Short for pickerel.} A piko or
pickerel. [U. SJ &

pickaback, pickp&ck (pik'a-bak, pik'hak),
adv. [Vail of pickapack, pickpaek

,
simulating

back*, J On the book or shoulders like a pack.
[Colloq.l

‘ For, as our modem wits behold,
Mounted a pick-back on tho old,
Mackfurther off, 1nue.l1 further he,
Rsislr on his aged boast, could sec.

8. Putter, Hiultbms, I. U. 72.

pickable (piWa-bl), a. [< pick*- 4“ -able.} Ca-
pable of being picked,

plckadilt, pickadillt, n. See piccadill.

i>ickag*t, n. See picoage,

pickaninny, n. 8e$ piccaninny.

pickapack, pickfack (pik'i\-pftk, pik'pak),
adv. [< p4ck\ v.

t
+ obj.jMiefr.] Same as pick-

aback,

In g hurryshe whim upher darling under her arms, and
carries the other a jneftqpac* upon her shoulders.

pickax, pickaxe (pik'akg), ». [A corruption,

simulating a compound of pick1 + ax*, of ME.
pikeys, pikois, pykcys,<. OF. picoisftr^ois, peems,
pirptois, picqttois, a pickax, also 11 goa<H a dart,

< piquer, pick, prick, pierce, < pic, a pick, pike

:

see pick1 ,
pike'.] A

pick, especially one
with a sharp point on
one side of the head
and a broad blade on
the other. The pointed <

•

end Is used for loosening
hard earth, ami tlu* other
for cutting the roots of
trees. See also cuts under
pfafri, h., 1.

I’ll hide my muster from
the flies, as deep b

Ab tlieso |mmu- ]dckax4Jt can ^
dig. EgBaS*^*^

Shak., Cymbelinc, iv. ?. n . , .

I

Pick.ix t» I n W iu,iU(>rk.

. -- « , a .uni /», .Iccl <*xtrt:inili« wniilnl to

pickback. atlc. Son 1be iron ; "c . h.tmlli;.

pickaback.

pickcheese (pik'ehez), n. [Prob. imitative.]

1 . The blue titmouse, Varus ctcruims. [Nor-
folk, Eng. J

— 2 . The fruit of tlm common mal-
low. Compare cheese-cake, ,'1,

[
I'rov. Eng.]

pick-darkt, a. I'iteh-dark; quito dark. Ual-
liu'cll. [J^rov. Eng.J
pick-devantt. n. Same ftH pike-decant,

picked1 (pik'ed), <t. [< piek\ n., + -ed*. Of.
otpiiv. jnked, of which pieled is but another
form. Cf. also peaked*.] 1 . Having a sharp
point; pointed; piked; peaked: as, a picked
slick. [Obsolete or V. S. (New England).]

Their cups arrjuit'ked like vnto n rikeor diamond, brosi l

beneath, and shurpe vpward Hakluyt’* Voyages, I. *2T.I».

ills beaid, wliirli he wt»rou little yichd
r
jih the mode

was, of u (iiMwidsh coluHl. Krclyn, Diary (lU-.'l), p. 8.

2. Covered with sharp points; prickly; spi-

nous; cellmate: os. the picked dogfish—Picked
dogfish, ftptalus aeaiitlria* or JrantMnn rutyaris

, a small
shark common hi llrilish watcih. so named from the
prickly or spinous skin: also called ln>ne-doy, skittfr-doy,

hoc, uti?. In the I'lilted Suites called siinpl} doyjtxh.

picked 13 (piko, p. a.
I

l
J
p. of picl'l, r. ) 1 . Spe-

cially stdcctcd; hence, choicest or best: as,

picked men.
Aplaymt talu c»| faith .v«m laugh at, n jn'ckcd discourse

of fanele \on uieruaylo at.

Lyty, huplmea uud his l.ngland, p. 303.

carries the other a 1
Sir H. L'Estrange.

Ferdinand, on tin; approach of (In enemy, had thrown
a thousand picked men into thu ph.ee.

Prescott. Kurd, and laa ,ii. U.

2f. Choice; n fleeted; ndined.

Certain quaint, pickt, and neat companions, attired—

a

la mode de France, tirecne, Del*, of C Catiliing. (Narcs.)

He Is too jacked, too spruce, too atfeetid, too iald, as it

were, too peregrinate, as 1 may esill it.

Shak., L. L. \,. t v. 1. 14.

pickedevantt, w. See pike-denmt,

pickedlyt (pik'ed-li), adv. [< picked

*

+ -b/2.]
CMioiccly; neatly; finely.

Nor he thei so trymute tu»r so pu'kcdly attired as the
other l>e. The Table of Cebix, by I'uyngs. {.Wares.)

pickedness 1 (pik'cd-nes), //. [< picked 1 -F

-ness.] Tlio state of being pointed at the end.

pickeaness~t (pik'ed-nes). n. [< pteked- +
-we.vN.] l? 4*tiuement.; utTi etation.

Tl*o much pickedness is not manly.
It. Jenson, discoveries.

pickeerf (pi-kor' ),*r. 1. [Also piqueer; with hc-

com. term -ter; earlier pteqnor; < OF. (and F.

)

picorcr, forage, maraud : see pickery.
|
To serve

in irregular or skirmishing warfare ; form part
of a body of skirmishers acting in the front or
011 the wings of an army, or independently, ns

foragers, etc.; act. as a skirmisher.

Yl' garrison w'li *.01110 commons and the scotch horse
picqiwriny a while close bv I he walls ou tin* cant.

Tiulie s Narrative of the Sice- uf Carlisle, p. tl.
(HatUuell.)

So within allot slie doth pickerr.

Now galls Did rank, and now tin* rear.

interlace, bucast 11, II.

Tirldates on his ride jnckeered about, yet never np-
proached within throw of a dart

Gordon, tr. of Tacitus's AiiiiiiIh, xiit.

pickeererf (pi-ker'f-r), n. [a\1so pickcarcr
,
pi-

queen r, picqnerer ; < pickccr + -/ r l
.] One who

piekeers ; a skirmisher; hence, by extension, a
plunderer.

The club pickearer, the robust ehurchwanlen.
Fletcher, Poems, p. l!Hi. (Ilalliicdl.)

This I shall do as in other concerns of this history, by
following the author's steps, for lie is now a picquerer, re-

lates nothing but by way of cavil.

linger North, Kxamen, p. 400. (Davies.)

pickelhattb (pik'el-houb), ». [G. nickclhanbc,
earlier peckclhaubc

,
btckclhaubv

, oechelhaube
,

MHG. peckclhubc, bcckdhube, beckcnhube, bcchin

•

pickerel

hubc (cf. MLG. pekelhdvr j— Sw. pickclhnfrn =
Dan. pikkclhiie, < G.), < MHG. G. bccken, a ba-
sin, 4* Intube, eap^ see basin and houve, and yt.
basinet.] A kind of helmet formerly worn by
arquebusiers, pikemon, etc. : tlm helmet in use
in the present Prussian army is popularly called
piekclhaube. A similar helmet has been reo-ntly adopt-
ed liy some infantry organizations in tlm t utted states amt
elBcwhere. It is round-topped, and ha*» ;i slmt p spear- lfc.Hd

projecting at the tit[» ^
picker (pik'er), n. 1. Olio who pi•k^, culls,

collects, or gathers: ns, u rag-ptchr; a hop-
picker. *

O’er twice throe pickers, and no more, extend
The bin-man's sway. 8%mrt. The Hop Harden, il.

2 . The workman who removes defects from
and flinsltes electrotype plates.— 3 . A tool or
apparatus used iu different manufacturing pro-
cesses involving picking of soitie sort, (a) In cot-

ttm-manuf., a machine for opening tho tussocks of hale-

ru kr-i used in (’'(•ttnn-nianiif ufurr.

o, wuoilrn drum having row. /.( ifuii -.[>ikos altem.tlinv* r*n its ur-
riiiiif«.n*i!« *> with nfirl^hl iron rul^ib t , t

,

r, wliii h pit. vent the c»Mon
from |i.ttdn^ t ti> iikuIihic t(Ki t.xpMty ; d, <i, w\k*v(<-.u |kt toy-
tnrn; *hi. .hum ; > . wirr Lnvering iu the lower jmrt of the drum ;
*•'

,

opoilli^ through villi n the i Ir.in rnttoil is reitno t;il
, f, fccd-tlolti

;

/» grooved nipping rollers; i', pulley.

cotton, 1 educing it tf» a more flcs'cy condition, at)<l sepa-
rating it front diit and refunc. ( h) \ pi lining-wire for clean-
ing the vent of a gun: usually applied to that used for
musket*, (c) In 1 lie maniye, an instrument for dislodging
a stone from the cleast* lu:twtw*n the fn>g and the solo of a
lease's ft>o(, or between the heel of the shoo ant! the frog,

(cf) In founding, a light steel rod with a very slump point,
used for picking out small light patterns from tho sand. («•)

In iceaeiny, the part of a picker-staff w liioh strikes the shut-
tle,: it is coveted w till a material notsohardasto injure tho
Hhttrilo, ami yet durable, such as rawhide. (J ) A utensil
for cleaning out small openings: thus, the powder-flui«k»
of the sixteenth century were fitted with pickers to clear
the tuho. and lamps of ladh antique and modem make are
often fitted w ith a picker hung by a chain, (g) A noedle-
llko in.Hti urnout used by anglers or fly-tiers hi tho inmmfac-
tine of flies, (ft) A machine bn* picking fibrous materials
to pieces, as, a wool-^A-er. (») In certain machines for
disintegrating tire-clay for making file-bricks, either one
of lwro horizontal shafts armed with spike like teeth which
revolve in opposite directions, acting Jointly to tear, break,
mid disintegrate the lumps of raw clay fed to them through
a hopper.

4 . O110 Mho or that, which steals; a pilferer.

If he be a picker or ft cut purse. ... tho second time he
is taken he hath a piece of fiis Nose cut off.

Hakluyt's Voyages, I. 241.

lbts. My lord, >oti once did love me.
Ham. 80 I do Mill, by these pickers and stealers,

Shak, Hamlet, ill. 2. 348.

5 . A young1 co<l, (Indus morrhua , too small to
swallow bait. [Capo Ann, Massachusetts* 1

picker-bar (pik'cr-biir) n . 800 mechanicalstoker,
under stoker.

picker-bend (piVor-bond), w. A piece of buf-
falo-hide, lined but not otherwise dressed, at-

tached to tho shuttle by poMur-loom weavers,
pickerel (pik'e-rel), n . f Formerly a Iso pickrell;

< M E. pikerel
J
pykert I

;

<pike- + -er + -el, double
dim. as in cockerel. Cf. OF. picard, ’‘the small
and white cockerel fish” (Cotgrave).] If. A
.small or young pike, Eso.r loans.

Old flssh and yonge flesrii noble I ban fain,

Uct is, quod he, a pjk than a pykerel,
And l>ct. than oldc t»r»ef 1* the tendre vecl.

Chaucer; Merchant's Tale, 1. 17B.

When ns the hungry vichcrell doth approach.
Mir. Jar Mags., 302. (Notre

*.)

n

2. A kind of pike: so called in thi* United States.
The common pickerel of North America Is E»*x reticu-
lata*. It has se.nly cheeks and opercles* and from four*
teen to sixteen hi amhlostcgal ruys; tile color is grct>n«

Common l'nnd-pkkcrol / l\sox rrticulatus].

ish, relieved by narrow daik lines in reticulated pattern.
It ranges from Maine to the Mississippi and Is the com-
monest flsh of the kind. Tho vermlciuatod pickerel, R.
vermiculatus, has scaly cheeks and opercles, and atout
twelve branchlostegalsj and the color is greenish with



pickerel

dm km Mri'aks combining in a retienlatud pattern. It is

found rhii'M> in tho Mitishwippi Vnllry. Tin* handed i»lrk-

ernl, li. onicru-amiH, is similui, w itlt ahull t twenty black-
i*h trmaverse bars. It is the siuullrid of l lie grims, and
is found chic My ill stirrims near 1 lie • oin-t fuun Mmiiiudiu-
s-*tfH to deurglu. Tim w» called iiorthern pu ki rrl is tin 1

true pike, & Indus.

3.

A pike-porch or.snugcr: a commercial mum*
of Hu* dn*t*sod lisli. See .s'diio.Jcdum.—4. A
small wilding bird, ns 11 stint, si purre, ora dun-
lin. [HcotHl.

J
- Bropk-piercer^l, the Ksn.r aiiuricu.

nil&. - Qray pickorel, the Slizostedian i t(r, mu. Little
Pickerel, the wistciu (luiii-picker*-!. A’nu o riiiicntiitn*.

- Marsh-pickerel, h#kc hum n anus. Pon^-pickerei,
Ksnx relicttlithix. - Trout-pickerel, the handi «l pick end,
Ksox amcricanut,. - Varied pickerel, Vftc.r •inniicanu'i.

Yellow pickerel, the frike-peivli.

pickerel-weed (pik'o-rol-uod), 1. Ally plant
of the genus Ponh ib n<i % Imt chiefly /*. cordata,
of the eastern half of North America. It is a
handsome mvrt heih common hi shallow water, with
tirmw-hnuhHhsineif leaves, all hut oik from the root and
a dense spike of blue llowcn* I rnm a cputlm-like bract.

2. Any of various species of Pofamogrton

,

or
pondweed.

Pickerel- lived, of which, I told >oii, some think pikes me
Wed. 7. Walton. Complete Anglt r, \ Hi.

pickeridge (pik'e-rij), n. A tumor on the hm-k
of cattle; woruil.

pickering (pik'o-ring). n. [A perversion of
pickerel . ) 1. X pickerel. [Local. U. S.]— 2.
A pereoid flsh, the saucer, Slicostcdimt cana-
dense,

plckeringite (pik'e-ring-it). n. [Named after
one Pickering.) A hydrous sulpluito of alu-
minium and magnesium, sillied to tho alums,
occurring in lihrous masses ami sis sin elllores-

ceneo.

picker-motion (l>ik'ei
,-m6 //

>hoti). n. fn tnaring,
the system of part>j in a loom which have to do
with operating I lie shuttle, including the pick-
er-at all stud its connections.

pickerOOnt (pik-e-rdn'), n. See picaroon L
picker-staff (piUVr-Htsif)* n. in wearing, n bar

voted sit one end and moved automatically
yy the loom. The disconnected end, railed the picker,
stiikos the -dm t tie with a «diiup Mint, k. inline it across the
waip first in one direction and then In I he other,

pickeryt (pik'er-i), It. [Also piccory, ptccoric;
< < >K. gicorne (r= Sp.ptcorta), foraging, maraud-
ing

( pieorcr ,
forage, maraud), < Sp. picaro, a

rogue : see pit urn, picaroon*. ( ’f. jdeken .] The
stealing of trifles; pilfering.

Fm* piekeric ducked sit t liu yards itrmr. sind so dbcharsred
Thomas Nash. Ihiklonf's F*»j/n/yci, 1. 4‘k’..

picket 1 (pik'et), n, [< OK. jdqurt, pio/tirf, a
little pickax, si peg, stake, 1«\ pbput, a. peg,
stake, si tent-peg, a military picket, piquet (a
gasno at cards) (= Sp. piqut tr = It. piccln Ho) f

dim. of pique, etc., a pike; see pikeA.
|

1. A

S
iointed post, slake, or bar. usually of wood.
peoifleally — (a) A pointed stake used in military slock-

tiding, (b) A double |iiriutcdbUik«Mi*i‘d as a defense ngsiiubt

cavalry. (c

)

One of a iiiimhcr of vntii at iHiint< «1 h.irs or
narrow boards forming th« iiniiu part of n fence. (/> V
pointed Htake used hi tturveyim; to hold the eluln in its

place by jmsainK through an end ring, (c) A pointed stake
used lu tethering a horse in omm eoiinrr\ wheie Iheie mu
no trees or other objects hi whh h to attsich the line.

2. Milit,

i

(«) A guard posted in front of an
army to give notice of the approach of the ene-
my; called an tmlhjiny picket, (b) A detachment,
of troops in si camp kept fully equipped find

ready for immediate service in esise of an alarm
or the approach of an enemy; csillod an inUjtmj

picket. (<0 A small detsiehment of inert sent
out from a camp or gsirrisou to bring in such
of the soldiers as have exceeded their leave.

See guard
,
pout, etc.— 3. A body of men be-

longing to a trades-union sent, to watch and
annoy men working in a shop not belonging to

the union, or against which a strike is in pro-
gress.— 4f. A gaino at cards. See piquet .— 5.

A punishment which consists in makingthe of-

fender stand with ono foot on a pointed stake.

6. An elongated projectile pointed in front.
The point may hu conical, but id scnci 'illy only <-otiold:il,

tho point being made from the cylhidnciij laxly of the pro-
jeetilo by easy i.unca.

picket 1 (pik'et), r. t. [< picket^, //.] 1. To
fortify with pickets nr pointed stakes; also, to

inclose or f« m-e with narrow pointed boards or
miles.- *2. Tn fasten to a, picket or stake, as a
tiorso. —3. To tm luii* by compelling to stand
with one foot on a

f>« »j n i « <1 vfake.— 4.
r

l’o ]ilacu

or post as a guard of ob^erval ion. See jacket,
2.— 5. To make into pickets. [Karo ]

Then- Is a jrirjd *l*»*il of t*nrh.intnM*rit in a cTienfniit rail

urpichfrd plm '•oHii

d'<. F.in/rM>nt
Fuiming.

picket
*
2 (julv'et-. n. [Perhaps < picketL with

ref. to the inched fail, which is long ami deeply
forked, with two slim pointed feathers.

|
The

tern or sea-swallow. A Iso pinkie. [Local, Eng. ]

4474

picket-clamp (pik'et-klamp), wt A device for
holding pales while they are being dressed to
shape. /^/. f\ night.

pickets ipik-e-le'j, n. Same as picotee.

picket-fence (pik'et-fens'), H. A fence formed
of pickets or narrow vertical boards, often
pointed, nailed at close intervals to cross-bars
or rails suppoi-red by posts, into which they uro
often mortised.

picket-guard (pik'et-gilrd), n. Milit., a guard
of louse and foot kept in readiness in ease of
alarm.

picket-line (pik'ct-lin), u. 1. A position hold
b\ an advam*e-gnurd of men stationeil at con-
siderable intervals.— 2. A rope to which cav-
alr\ and artillery horses are tied while being
groomed.
picket-machine <pik /ot-ina-shen y

), n. A ma-
chine for cutting out, and shaping pickets for
fences.

pickfct-pin (pik'et-pin), n. Along iron pin with
a swivel link at the top, used with a rope or
lariat for picketing horses.

picket-pointer ipik'ot-poin ter), u. A machine
for dressing tho ends of fence-pickets; a picket-
machine.

picket-rope ( pik 'et-rdp), n. 1 . Same as picket!-

line
,
2.— 2. Tho rope with which an animal is

tethered to a picket -nin.

pickettail (pik'et-tal), n. The pintail duck,
Uajita acuta. (1. Trumbull, ISftS. [Connecti-
cut.]

pickfaultt ( pik 'fait), n. [<pick r.,+ ul»j./r/wff. J
A fault tinder.

pick-hairedt (pik'hard), a. Having thin, sparse
hair.

Pick-hair'd fives, chins like w ifehes’

Here mid there live lutirH w luspcrim; in a corner.
Midi!It fun, < Mmiiffelin#, II. 1.

pickie (pik'i), v. Same as picket*. [Krov.
Eng,]

picking (pik'ing), n. [Verbal u. of p/c/ 1
, r.]

1. The act of one who picks, in any sense.

—

2. In titour-irorktng, same as dabbing, J.— 3.
The final dressing or finishing of woven fabrics
by going over the Mirfiice and removing burs
and blemishes by hand, or retouching the color
with ily e by means of a cainel's-hair pencil.

—

4. pi. That which one can pick up or off; any-
thing left to lie picked or gleaned.

I’ompiiicd *\lth the Ht'nuly jf'chinifs 1 had now and then
hern able to glean at- Low mid, the> [iiook^l scemvit to oiler

1

an abundant inn vest of eiileitauiiin id and liiioniiation.

C/uiilollc lirunti, .lane F.yie, H.

5. Pilfering; stealing; also, that which is ob-
tained by petty pilfering; perquisites gotten
by means not strictly honest.

Heir or no licir, Lawyer Ji nn>n lias had hi* jnek'ingolit
of tho ostide. iitoryt Kind, Felix Holt, Tat.

6. Komoving picks or defects in electrotype
plates vvith the tools of an electrotypedin ishe r.

— 7. pi. The pulverized shells of oysters, used
in making walks.— 8. A hard-burned brick.

picking-peg (pik'ing-peg), u. In a hand-loom,
the part that directly drives the shuttle. It is

usually operated by means of a cord.

picking-stick (pik'ing-stik ), n. A picker-staff.

pickle 1 (pik'i), r . ;
pret. and pp. pic.Ued, ppr.

pickling. [< ME. *pikclvn , in verbal n. *pqkc-

ling
,
pykchjnge, cleansing, freq. of piken, pikken,

| lick; see pick^. Cf. pickle*.] I. trait*. 1. To
pick. Jamieson.

Tin- wren . . .

Sodainly coma, and, hojiplna him before, **

Into Inn moil tii lie skips, his teeth he jiickU%
(’lcnsctli hi» palate, and hi* tin oat m tickles.

Sulventer, tr. of Uu Partas.

2, To glean.

n. in Iran*. 1. To eat, sparingly or squeamish-
ly; pick.— 2. To commit small thefts; pilfer.

Jamieson.

i
t )V»s. or prov. in all uses.]

Lie 1 (pik'i). a. [< pickle1
,
t\] 1. A grain of

"corn; any minute particle; a small quantity;
a few. [Scotch.]

She ffi oR the herd ajih'kle ntt«,

And Lwa red-cheek tt apples.

Burns, IlHllowecn.

2. A liay-fork. JlaHiwell. [IJrov. Eng.]
pickle- (pik'i), w. [< ME.piid, ptfkyl (ML. ro-

Jiex picul(t). also pap'll I). pckel = MliG. po-
ke!, picket, LU. jukrl, peckcl, picket, hickel, > G.
pfikvl, hdicil

, pickle, brine; origin uncertain.
The Gael. Tr. uicil

,
pickle, is from E.] 1. A

solution of salt and water in which flesh, flsh,

or other substance is preserved
;
brine.

Thou shalt he whipp'd with wire, and stew'd In brine,
Smarting in lingering pickle. Shah., A. and C. f ii. G. 64

pickle-worm

2. Vinegar, sometipies impregnatedwith spice#,

in which vegetables, lish, oysters, etc., are pre-
served.— 3. A thing preserved in pickle (ill

either of the above senses); specifically, a pick-

led cucumber.
A third sort of nntiecorhutlcke are called astringent, as

cuprrs and most of tlu; common pickles prepared with
vinegar. Arbuthiwt

,
Aliments

4. In founding, a bath of dilute sulphuric acid,

or, for brass, of dilute nitric acid, to remove the
sand and impurities from the surface. E. IT.

Knight.
When removed from the pickle, the gilding has the dull

oehre appearance, ami must be Horatch brushed.
(Hitler's Manual, p. 44

5. A state or condition of difficulty or disorder;
a disagreeable position ; a plight. [Colloq.J

How c:um-ht thou in this pickle

t

Shak., Tempest, v. 1 . 281.

I am now in a fine pickle.

Ji. Juntos, Tale of a Tub, lit 5.

But they proceed till one (hops downe dead drunks . . .

And all the rest, in a hineet pickle, brought, . . .

Lle*downo benido him. Tinas' Whistle [)L 13. T. 8.)» p. 04

6. A troublesome child. [folloq.J

TniiimaH was a pickle u perfect, 'uriilfu], and wna took
on by the butcher, and got. fibsilf all dirti«^i over dread-
ful. Itai'pcrs Mag., LXXVI. 140.

To have a rod in pickle for one, to have a beating,

Hogging, or scolding In reserve, for one. IColloq. |

pickle*2 (pik'i), v. t. ;
pret . and pp. pickled, ppr.

pickling. [Formerly also picket

;

= D. pelcelev =
LG. pckelen

,
pickle; from the noun.] 1. To

preserve in pickle or brine; treat with pickle;

also, to preserve or put up with vinegar, etc.: as,

to pickle herring; to pickle onions.— 2. Toimbue
highly with anything bad: as, a pickled rogue.
Johnson.'— 3. To prepare, as an imitation, and
well as genuine; give an antique appearance to:

said of copies or imitations of puintiufy* by the,

old masters. Art Journal.— 4. To subject, as
various hardware articles, to the action of cer-
tain chemical agents in tho process of manu-
facture. Hee pickle*, ?/., 4.— 6. To treat with
brino or pickle, as nets, to ketji them from rot-

ting.

pickle3 (pik'i), n. [Also pule
,
pightle

,
pightcl,

pitle; origin obscure. Of. pingte.’] A small
piece of land inclosed with a hedge; an mclo-
suro; a close.

pickle-cured ( I >ik ' 1 -ku n
I ), a . Preserved in bri ne,

as fish: distinguished from dry-wilted or ktneh-
ear* d.

pickled (pik'ld), p. a. 1. Preserved in pickle.

I could pickalilth' bit of pickled salmon, uith ante* lit-

tle f-piig of fennel uml a »i» inkling of while jumper.
Dickens, Martin < huzzlewlt, xxv.

2. Hriny. [Pare.]
My picklnl'cycs did lout

Foil Ht reams of briny tears,c'.eara never lo he spent.
Quarles. Linblem s, fv. 14

3f. Koguish.
ills jiooi boy Jack was the most comical bastard - ha,

hu, ha, ha, ha, - a pickled dog ; I shall never forget him.
Farquhdr, Recruiting Officer, v. 4

There is a set of merry drolls, whom tlie common pmtpla
of all countries admire, thofte clrcuinforoneous wits wlmm
eveiy nation calls by the name of that dish of meat which
it li 1 v eg best. In Holluud they are termed vickUd herring*

;

In France J ean J’otages
;
in l taly macaronies; and In (.'rent

Britain jack puddings. • Addison, Spectator, No. 47.

4. StuuO us pcckled.

The head fof the trout-fly] is of Idaek Bilk ob hair ; the
wings of a feather of a mallard, teal, or pickled hen's wing.

IF. Lausnn (Arber’s Eng. darner, 1. 194).

pickle-herring (pik'l-hcrGng), n. [= D. pckel*
haring, pekclhaaring = MLCt. pc.kelheririk

,
pick-

etherink} LG. pekelhering, a pickled herring, a
merry-andrew, > G. pdkelhtring, a pickled her-
ring (ef. G. piekelhcring, merry-andrew, from
the F*. word, which was earned to Germany by
English comedians who pluyed in that country
in the 171 h century); an pickle^ + Jarring.] 1.
A pickled herring.— 2f. A merry-andrew

j
a

zany; a buffoon. Compare second quotation
under pickled, .'I.

pickier (pik'b r), n. One who pickles; spe-
cifically, in tho fisheries, a mair detailed to
put the flsh in

”

pickle.

pickle-worm
(pik'l-wt*rm), n K

Tho larva of a
pyralid moth,
Phacclbtra niti-

dalis, of striking
aspect, which
lays its eggs ou
young cucum-
bers and other
eucurbitaceous

Moth of Pickle-worm tPJuvtUmw
,
{Budtytm Hitmutu
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plants. The larva, on hatching, bores Into tho resets,
pie, causing it to rot. The Ttfoth 1b found throughout
North and South America.

picklock (pik'lok), w. [< pick1 ,
v., + obj, lock!.]

1. An instrument for picking or opening a look
without the key

; a pick. See cut underpick* , 4.

Now, elr, in their ahsenoc, will we fall to our picklocks,
enter the chamber, seize tlu> jcwclw, make an escape from
Florence, and we are made for ever.

Fletcher (and another

\

Fair Maid of tho Inn, v. 2.

2. A person who picks locks; especially, a thief
who tries to enter doors by picking the locks.

Any fttattMlecypluuer, or jaditic picklockot the aceno, ho
solemnly ridiculous as to search out who was meant by
the ginger-bread woman.

If. JnuHon, Bartholomew Fair, 1ml.

3. A superior selected wool. See tho quotation.

In the woollen trade short-staple w(g>l Is separated into
uunlitlos, known, in rtcHcumliug series fiorn the finest to
themost worthless, as picklock, prime, choice, super, head,
seconds, abb, and breech. Envye. Brit

,
XXIV. aw.

pickman (pik'iimn), n . ;
pi. pickmcn (-men). A

workman who uses or is provided with a pick.
The, Diet., IV. 031.

pick-mattock (pik'mat^ok), n. A mattock hav-
ing a pointed pick at one end of the head, and
at the other a blade set crosswise to the handle.
See cut under pickax,

pickmaw (nik'ma), n. [Formerly pykmaw

;

appar. < pidc (uncertain) + maw

,

var. of mctc 1
.]

Tho black-headed or laughing gull of Europe,
Chroicocepha lus ridibundus. Aimpickmire,pick-
sea,

pick-me-up (pik'me-np), n. A stimulating
drink. [Slang.)

pickmire (pik'mir), n. Same as pickmaw. [Rox -

burgh.]
pick-mirk (pik'merk), a. Dark as pitch.

[Scotch.]

picknicfct, n. An obsolete form of picnic.

pick-over (pik'o'ver), n. In weaving, a thread
running loose across the clot h, or det adied from
tho surface of the fa brie. A. Harlow, Weaving,
p. 31G.

pickpack, adv. See pickapack.

pickpennyt (pik'pon*i), «. f< pick*, r., + obj.

penny.} A miser; a skinflint; a sharper. Or.
II, More,
pickpocket (pik'pok'et), n. [< ptek 1, r., + obj.

pocket. Of. V. pickpocket, from the E. ) 1. t >no

who picks pockets; one who steals, or makes a
practice of stealing, from the pockets of ot hers.— 2. A plant, chiefly the shepherd's- purse: so
called from its impoverishing the soil. Also
pU'kpnrse,

pick-pointed (pik'poin^ted), a Having one of

its points like that of a pickax: said of a ham-
mer or an ux used as a tool or weapon,
pickpurse (pik'p<u*sLw. [< ME. pikepurs

,
pyke-

porttc; < pick

1

, r., + obj. pm sc.] 1. One who
steals tho purse or from the purso of another.

Tho pikepurs^ and eek tho pule drodc.

9
Chaucer, Knight’s Talc, 1 1140.

Down with’ChriBt’s cross, up with purgatory pickpurse.
Latimer, Sermon of the Plough.

I think he Is not a prick-purse nor a hom-rivaUT. 4

Shnk., As you Tike it, iii. 4. 21.

2. Same ns piekpockctfZ.

ptekquarrelt (pik'kwor /el), n, [< pick', i\, +
obj. quarrel^,} A quarrelsome person; one

* ready to pick quarrels.

There shall bo inon that lovo themselves, covetous,

high-minded, proud, riiilers, disobedient to father ami
mother, unthankful, ungodly, churlish, proiulsebrcakers,
accusers, orpickuuarrcU.
Xyndalt, Ana. to Sir T. More, eto. (Parker 8oc., p. 10f>.

plck-rake (pik'rtik), n, A small rake, with teeth

wide apart, used in tho oyster-fisheries in gath-
ering oysters from tho beds. [tygssaehuf**tts.]

pickrellt. n. An obsolete form of pickerel,

plcksea (pik'se), n. [Origin obscure. Of. pick-

maw, pickmire,'] Same as pickmaw,
plctkstai (pik'snm), a, [< pickE + -some,]

Given to picking and choosing; choice
;
select.

[ColloqJ
We were notajutte so mckenmc In tho matter of company

Si we are now. W. Besant, Fifty Years Ago, p. 186.

Pick’s painty See paint.
,

picksyt, w. An obsolete spelling of pixy.

picktamy (pik'tiir-ni), n. [Also ptctarnic; ef.

ptekie
,
picket*, and tern.] Tho tern, Sterna hi

-

runty Montagu. .

picktS«kt (pix'thangk), w.^ [<fick\ p.,+ obj.

One who picks a thank (see under pick,

V.) > *n officious fellow who doeswhat he is not
asked to do, for tho sake of gaining favor; a
parasite; a flatterer; a toady; also, a talebear-

er; a busybody* Also used adjoctively.

A pack of pick-thank# were tho rcBt,

Which came false witness for to hear.
(rasetriyne (Arbor’s taig. (lamer, I. S3).

Which oft the ear of greatness ncv<T»fnmd hear,
By smiling pick-thanks and base nowvniotfgcrs.

Shah, 1 lieu. IV., iii. 2. 25.

Wherciinfo were Joined also tho hard speeches of her
pkkthonke favourite), who to ouiry favrll spurt'd not, eto.

/{nolles, Hist. Tuihs, j>. las.

Bo deaf unto the suggestions of tale-bearers, calumniii-
tors, pick-thank or malevolent delators.

Sir T. Browne, Christ. Mgr ,
i. 2o.

pickthankt (pik'thaugk). r. t

.

[< pickthank, a.]

To obtain by the methods of a picktlutnk.

It had been u moio probable story to have said he did
it to pickthank an opportunity of getting more money

Hotter North, Exarnen, ]>. :178. (/Juries.)

picktOOth (pik'toth), w.; pi. picktooths
,

im-
roperly pickteeth. (< pick 1

, r. ,
4* obj. tooth. J

f. A n* instrument for picking or cleaning tho
teeth; a toothpick.
What a neat case of pick-tooths 1m carries about him

still! 77. Jonson, Every Man out of his lluniom-, iv. 1.

A curious parko puJVl round with pick-tenth.

Randolph's Amynta-, il. 0. (Ualliarll.)

2. An umbelliferous plant, Ammi Visnaga, of
southern Europe: so called from the use made
in Spain of the raya of tho main umbel.
pick-Up (pik'up), a. Composed of such tilings

or fragments as are immediately available, or
can be got together; “scratch": as, a pick-up
dinner. [Slang.]

pickwick (pik'wik), «. [< pick 1, r., + obj.

wick!.] A j)ointe<l instrument for picking up
the wick of an old-fashioned oil-lamp.

Pickwickian (pik-wik'i-uu), a. [< Pickwick
(see dnf.) + -inn.] Eclating to or resembling
Air. Pickwick, the hero of Dickens’s “Pickwick
Papers.”—Pickwickian sense, a merely technical or
miiHtructivc Nciisc: n phrasu deri\cd from a well-known
hcene In Uh-kcns’s novel (si*e the flrat ipiotatlon).

Tic* chiiiminn felt it his imperative duty to demand of
tin* honourable gentleman whether he. had used the e\-
pres-.ii >n that had Just escaped him in a common neiiae.

Itlr Ulnltnn had no habitation in saying that, he hnd not—
he had used tlio word in Its Rtckirtch'iin sense (Hoar,
hoar.' Dickens, Pickwick PupoiB, i.

I nitariauism and I'nivei Hilism cjfll tlicniHelvcH tlui

chuich in an altogether I'iekiwckian sense of tho word, of
with pmtcnsioiiH so utfahlo hk to ulleml noboily.

//. James, Subs, and Shad., p. J0!i.

picle, n. A variant of pickle^. Mmshcu.
picnic hiik'nik), n. [Eovmmdy and more prop.
ptcknick (> F. picnic, piqncnh/uc (before 1740)
= ( r, ptcknick = Sw. ptcknick ( 1 7SN) r= Dan. pik-
hnuk, a ])icnic); jl riming name of jKiimlar ori-

gin, appnr.< pick ^
. r.,+ *nick, for *knickov knack

j ti kmckknnck. nicknock, a trifle, but also a. |)ienic.

As in many other riming names, tlin elements
urn used without, precision, but. the. lit. sense is

appar. ‘a. picking or nibbling of bits,’ a snatch,
snack (cf. snatch , snatk.in this sense, as related
to snatch, r.).] Formerly, an entertainment in

which every pn.rtuker eonlributed liis share to
the general table; now, an entertainment or
pleasure-party the members of which carry pro-
visions with them on an excursion, as from a
citv to some place in tho country; also used
adjoctively; as, a picnic party; picnic biscuits
(a kind of small sweet biscuits),

picnic (pik'nik), A; pr«*t. ami pt>. picnicked,
ppr. picnicking. [< picnic, /*.] To attend a
picnic party; take pun iu a picnic meal: as,

wo picnicked in the woods,
picnicker (pik'llik-fu*), n. One who takes part
iu a picnic.

picnid (pik'nid), n. Same as pyenidimn .

picnohydrometer ( pik no-hi-drom'e-ter), n. [<
picno(mctcr) + hydrometer.] A combination
of the picnometor and tho hydrometer. K, II.

Knight.

picnometer, n. All erroneous spelling of pyc-
nometer.

Picnonotus, n. See Pycnonotns.

PicoideSB (pi-koiMp-o), v. pi. [NT^., < Picns +
-oidc/e.] A superfamily of birds, iudiiding tbo
families Picid/r ,

1 ndieatoridic, Megakcmidir,
Jihampliastid/c,

Oalbulidsc, and Ilnccomd/r, or
the woodpeckers, indicators, barbels, touetms,
jacamars, and puit-hirds.

picoideoUS (pI-koiMe-us), a. Pertaining to the
Picoidejc.

Picoides 1 (pl-ktrn'dfz), n. [NL. (Lac^pfule.

1801), < Pints + -aides.] A genus of Picidw
lacking tho flrst toe, having but one behind and
two in front, but ill other respects agreeing
with Picus proper; tho throe-toed woodpeckers.
There are several spouton/of Europe, Aria, and North
America, spotted with block and while, the molowith
red on the hood, as tho European P. tridactylus and the
American P. nmcricanu

*

or hirsulus. Another common
American species is the black-backed three-toed wood-

pecker, P. arcHcus. Also culled Tridaetyla, Ajitcrnvs,
jypodcs, and IHun%*nnn.

Picoides2 (pbkoiidez), n. pi [NE., < Picns 4-

-aides (pi.). J In lilythV st< m of clHHsifleuftoti

(18*111), a sr*ries of his Zygoduc lyh, consisting of
tho woodpeckers, honey-guidt's, barbels, und
thotoueftJis, tmmieous, ami copes, the flrst three
of these being grouped as (‘uncirustrt s, the last

. three as Lecirostrcs. •

picot (pe-ko'), n.^ l< ^ pivot, a pcnrl. purl,

OF. picot, pUptot., pieghor, a jmint, dim. of pic,

a point: seo ptfit l.
j 1. A small lnojv form-

ing purt of an ornamental edging, lml larger

t liuii the pearl and thicker, consisting ofa thread

upon which oilier thread Has been wound, or to

which small stitches or knots have been added.
— 2. Tho front or outer edge of a flounce or
border, ns of lace. Compare footing, 11.

picotee (pik-0-l iV), n.
|
Eoruierly also pichek t\

piquetto; said to bo < F. picotw

,

named after

Picot. Baron do la IVyronso (1744 -lSEH), a
French botanist.] Ono of a group of florist h’

varieties of tho carnation, having petals with
a white or yellow ground, marked at tho outer
margin only with red or other color. In older
usnm tho plcotec had a white ground, spotted or dusted
with tho soeomfnry color. Also railed picotce jrink. Seo
lanuth'on, and cut under Dinnth us.

picotite (pik'o-tit ), n. [Named after Picot, Bar-
on do la Veyrouso (see picotee).] A variety ol‘

spinel containing 7 or S per cent, of chromium
sesquioxid. Sec* spinel.

picot-ribbon (pe-ko'rib^qn). n. Ribbon having
a pearl-edgo or a sort of fringe of loops made
by the projecting threads of tho weft.

picottd (jd-ko-tii'), a. |F. ptvotc, < picot: see
picot.

|
1. In her., speckled and spotted.— 2.

Furnished with picot s: as, a pieottd ground of

lace.

picquet, n. and v. An obsolete spelling of pique!.
Jfp. Parker.

picquereft, n. pickccrcr.

picquett, n. 8e« piquet
, 2.

picqu6nWork (pe-ka/werk), w. Decoration by
menus of dots or slight depressions. Compare
pounced work, under pounced.

picra (nik'rii), n. (EE., a medicine made of
nines, < i I r. ir/spor, bitter. Cf. hicrn-picra .] A
powder of aloes with cunella, composed of four
parts of aloes to one part of canclln. It is used
as a eathartie.

Picraena (pik-ro'niD, n. [NTi. (Eindley, 1849),
< (Jr. .T/ji/mr, bitter.] A genus of polypetalous
trees of the order Simaruhactte and tribe Siwa-
rn here, characterized by its four or live stameus
without hairs, four or five petals not -increas-

ing in size, a four- or tlve-lobed disk, and soli-

tary seeds w ithout. albumen. The 3 Hpedtw hic na-
tives of tropical America They ivhcmblo the aJlaiitu*.

truc In habit, bejinnj; nltci pimmlc leaves, and eynu>»o
panicles of areeuhh Ihmc »«, folhiwcd by small drupcH rc-

Hcmhlinv pea^. Tin ir wm*d i* wbillrii or yellow, ami ex-
tremely bitter. See bitter-n'o<jd, 2, hitter ash (under a#td\
and tjvastria.

Picramnia (pik-mm'm-ji), n. [NL. (Swartz,

1797), < Cr. mup6(', bitter, + flapvor, shrub.] A
genus of shrubs and trees, of the order Sima-
rnhacac, type of tho tribe Picramidea charac-
terized by carpels with two or more ovules, and
dioecious flowers with from three to live sta-

mens opposite as many linear petals. There nro
about 20 species, natives of’trnplcnl America. They hear
alternate pinnate leaves ami small ween or reddish flow-
c*w in clusters forming Iona slender drooping racemes,
followed by two-celled f \ nit h resembling olives. They are
known as bitter wood, and P Antiilesimt, the species most
used medicinally, as eascara avxarja hark (which see, un-
der hark'-i), also hinearydrifter, inajue-bitter

,
old-woman'#-

bitter, and Toni-limitryin‘: -bush.

Picraninieffl (pik-ram-nl'o-b), n.pl. [NL, (Ben-
tliam and Hooker, Picramnia + -C6P.J A
tribo of plants of tho order Simarubaccse, distin-
guished by the entire ovary of from two to flv©
cells. It includes 11 genera of tropical trees or
shrubs, of which Picramnia (tho type) is tluf
chief. * **

picrate (pik'ral ), n. [< picric + -ate1 .] A salt
of picric acid.

picrated (pik'ra-ted), a. [< /titrate + tn
pyrotechnics , mixed with u picrate as in a com-
position for a whistling rocket..

picric (pik'rik), it. [< i\ v. mnp6{ bitter, + -ic.]
Same as carha-otio.^-picxic add, an acid which U
used as a dye on silk and wool, but nuire often In conjunc-
!ion with other colors as a modifier of shades than as an
umnixed d\ *\ Also used an cAph isl vc. See carhatoti*.

Picris (pik'ris), n. [NE. (Eiiiiiiuus, 1737), < E.
pieris, < Dr. irihptc, a bitter herb, < irtupAe. bitter.]
A genus of eompoKite plants, <»f tho tribo Culm-
evtcetv and subtribe (

’

repidete
, distinguishefl by

il s plumose pappus. There ar.» alauit 25 species, in
Europe, northern Africa, and teinpvraie regions of Asia;
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one, P. hicracioides, the Herman bitterkrinit. is Also widely
diffused throughout the northern hemisphere. All Are
erect, branching, bristly, and rough, with many altcntte
enarsity cut or entire leaves umthbright-yellow flowers.
Several species are cultivated for the flowers. P. echioidcs
(often called llelminthia) is the British wayside weed ox
tonitne, so called from the shape of its leave*.

picrite ( pik'rit ), //. [< Ur. iriKfntj
,
l»it ter, + -i/r 2.]

A name. proposed for one of the many vnriotioH
of oliviu-rock, in regard to whose nomenclature
lithologists tire far from being in accord. <;umbel
used the term jyalntpicme to designate u rock occurring
in the Mchtelgeblrge, which, as he believed, consisted
originally of oliviu. with more or less ot ensdatiu*. diopsldr,
ttugite, and magnetite - at present, however, almost on*
tlruly Altered to Korpentine ami chlorite. Koseulmscli con-
siders tho pukropicrite of tliuotiel to be an oliviu diabase
destitute of a fclilhparhrc constituent.. See peridvtite.

picrocarmine (pik-ry-kiir'min), n. |< fir. nv-

spde. bitter, 4 K. carmine.] Ju histot a stain
* made from carmine ;md ]»ieric acid.

Picrodendron(Fik-rp-deiiMr«>n), n. [NL.fPhin-
cliou, 1840). < 7T//ifin(\ bitter, 4 tVrdpor, tree.] A
gtmus of polypet al«»us trees, of the order Sima-
rubacetc uud tribe Viera mint /r, characterized l»v

the solitary pisiil late and amentaceous stimu-
liate flowers, I lie ovary with two pendulous
ovules j ii each of the two eells, and the fruit a
oue-celled one-seeded drupe. The only species V.
Juylans, is a native of the \\ o»t Indies, a Hiiallaiid exceed-
ingly liittcr tree, with alternate loaves of three leaflets
known as Jamaica tvulnut (which see, under xmlnut)

picrolite (pik'ro-ht ), n. [< (Jr. vr/h/uk, hitler, 4
? ittur, stone.] A libroua or columnar variety of
serpentine.

picromerite (pik-romV-rit). ». [< fir. -<hpo(,

hitter, 4 ///pof, part., 4 -;7c2.] A hydrous sul-
phate of magnesium and potassium, obtained in
inonoclinic crystals and in crystalline crusts at
tho salt-mines of Stassfurt in Prussia,

picrophyll (pik'ro-iilj, n. [< Mfir. TtlKfHHpV/'/OC,

with bitter leaves, < (fr. rr/npor, bitter, 4* $i/'/or,

leaf.] A massive, foliated or fibrous, greenish-
gray mineral from Sabi in Sweden. It is tin

altered pyroxene.
picrophyilite (pik-rp-fil'Tt), it. [< picrophyll 4

|
Same as picrophyll.

picrosmine (pik-ros'min), u. [< Gr. itucpdc, bit-

ter. 4 wr«7/, odor, 4 -#W-.] A mineral occur-
ring in fibrous massive forms, having a bitter
argillaceous odor when moistened, it in essen-
tially ;t hydrous silicate of inngncslum, and is found in the
iron-mine of Engelsherg, Hour tTcfisiilfz, in Bohemia.

picrotoxlc (pik-ro-tok'sik), a. [< pierotax-in
4 -tV.j Of or derived from picrotoxin; lmv-
ing picrotoxin as the base: as, picrotoxic acid,

picrotoxin, picrotoxine (pik-ro-tok'sin
),

w.
[
<

Or. rrmpdr, bitter, 4 rofpAor), poison (see toxic),
4- -iVA I A bitter poisonous principle which ex-
ists hi the seeds of Anamirla Coreulus (A. pani-
culuta ), from which it is ext meted by the action
of water and alcohol. It crystallizes in small white
needles or columns, and dissolves In water and alcohol.
It nets as an intoxicating poison.

Piet* (pikt), H. [^= Y\ Victc = It. Victi, Pith (pi.),

< LL. Victi (AS. Pth tan
,
Pcohtas, pi., > Sc. Vtcht,

Vcaght, etc.), the Piets (appuv. so named from
their practice of tattooing themselves), pi. of ri.

pictun, pp. of pingert, paint : see picture, paint

;

but the name ( LL. Pit h, etc.) may be an accom.
of a native name.] One of a nice of people, of
disputed origin, who formerly inhabited a part
of the Tlighlmuls of Scotland and other regions.
Their language was Celtic The l'ictsand Scotswere united
in one kingdom about the reign of Kenneth Mncalpine (in
the middle of the ninth ccutui y).

With Arts and Arms shall Biitain tamely end,
Which naked lHct

s

mi bravely could defend'1’

Strep, thief A-lo-Mode, Epil.

Piets’ bouses. See beehive house, under beehive.

pict2 (pikt), r. t . A dialectal (Scotch) form of
picks fop pitch'2 .

Ye'll pict her [a ship] well, and spare her not
Sir Patrick Sjsms (Child s Ballads, III. 841).

Pictlsh (pik'tish), a. [< Pict 1 4 ~/a7iI.] Of or
pertaining to the Piets.

pietograph (pik'to-graf), w. [< L. pictor, a
painter, 4 Or. }’pa~(j>nv

,

write.] A pictorial
symbol or sign, or a record or writing composed
of such pictorial signs: as, the pictography of
the Nortn American Indians.
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ing; the use of picture -symbols in recording
events or ideas.

Plctor (pik't#r), n. [NL., < L. pictor
,
a pointer,

< pinijce,' pi), pictus, paint: see picture. J An
abbreviated form of Kquutcnn pictorii (which
see, under FqutiUus),

pictorial (pik-to'ri-al), a. [= It. pittorio, pin-

W picturesque

picture (pik'Jfir), jr. pret. and
^p.

^ietur$dr

A large. \ crtical, soft rock on wliich jiictf)graphx are still
to be obscivid, although neatly obliterated.

Science, XI.

* pictographic (piU-kVgraf'ik), a. pictogra-
pli-y 4 -i>.] Of or pertaining to pictography,
or tin? use of piclogrnphs or pictorial signs in
recording events or expressing thought; of the
nature of or composed of pietographs: as, p?c-
tographic manuscripts.

pictography (pik-tog'ru-fi), n. f< L. victor, a
painter, 4 Gr. }pa$etv, write.] Pictorial writ-

etc. r as, the pictorial art.— 2. Kxpressed or
depicted in pictures; of the nature of a picture
or of pictures; consisting of pictures or of pic-
tured symbols: as, pictorial illustrations; pic-
torial writing.— 3. Illustrated by or containing
pictures or drawings: as, pictorial publications

;

a pictitrial history.

pictorially (pik-td'ri-al-i), adv. In the manner
of a picture; as regards pictures; with or by
means of pictures or illustrations,

pictcric, plctorical (pik-tor'ik, -ideal), a . [=
Sp. pictdrU o = H.piUorico

:

< pictor, a painter
(see Pictor), 4 -ic, -ic-al.] Same as pictorial .

(Haro.
|

pictura (pik-tfi'rjl), n. [Ti., painting, picture:
see pictnn . J 1 u zodl.

, tho pattern of col oral ion ;

the inode or style of coloring of an animal.
Pictura differs from coloration in noting tho disposition
and ctlcct of coUtring, nub the color itself,

picturable (pik'tu-ra-bl), a. [< picture 4 -able.]

Capable of being pictured or painted. Cole-
ridge.

pictural(pik'tu-rnl), a. and «. [< picture 4 -o/.]

1. a . Kclating to* or represented by jdidures.
Foreign Quarterly lire.

Il.t n. A picture.

'J’he sorond rowme, whose wals
Wore painted fuire with memorable gestes
Of famuiis Wisards, and with pidvrah
Of Maglstnites, of courts, of ti ibunnln.

Sjienser, K ()., II. ix. r>8.

picture (pik'tur), n . [< ME.py<7wr<,< < IF. picture,

also pcinture, F. pcintnre (with n due to orig.

inf.) = Sp, Tg. pintnra = It. pittura, fan turn, <
Jj. pictura, tlie art of painting, a paint mg, < pin-
gcre, fut. part, picturus, paint, = Skt. x/ pit;,

adorn. From L. pingcrc arc also ult. E. paint,

depict, Pictor
,
pictorial, etc., pigment, pimento,

pint, etc.] If. The art or work of a painter;
painting.

Picture is the invention of Heaven ;
the most ancient,

and most n-klu to .Nature. It is it self a silent Work, Anil
always of one and the same Habit: Yet It doth so enter
and penetrate the inmost affection (being done by an ex-
cellent Artificer) as Nometirnes it overcomes tho Power of
Speech and Oratory. B. Jowton, Discoveries.

Sir. Blemwell was allowed of Lely to have lmd a very
good Judgment in the art of pitturc, hut his performances
were not equal to his skill. UtHjcr Surth.

2. A painting intended to exhibit the image of

any person, scene, object, etc., in tho natural
colors, and with a moro or less close approxi-
mation to the appearance of reality; especially,
such a painting having sufficient merit to rank
as a work of art.

That only should he considered u picture in which the
spirit, not the materials, observe, but the animating emo-
tion of many such studies, Is concentrated, and exhibited
by the aid of long studied, painfully chosen forms, ideal-

ized in the right sense of tho word. " Jhutki:i.

3. Hence, any resemblance or representation
execuled on a surface, ns a sketch or drawing,
or a photograph.
The buildings they (the Rqmanal most used to muko

were walles for Titles, daisies fcausewnysl in highwayos,
Iliidges uiu r Kluers, founteincs artificially made, statues,
or greate jriclurex oner gates.

%
(Tiiewra

,

Letters (tr. by Hellowes, 1577% p. 14.

4. Au image; a representation ns in the ima-
gination.

JHcJures and shapes arc but secondary objects. Bacon.

My eyes make jnctures when they aro shut.
Coleridye, Day Dream.

But still slio heard him, still his picture form’d
And grew between her and the pictured wall.

Tennyson, Lancelot und Kin in o.

5. Any actual scene, group, combination, or
play oi colors, etc., considered as supplying the
elements or as a suitable subject of a painting:
us, the children at play formed a pretty picture.— 6. A vivid or grapfiie representation or de-
scription in words.

A complete picture and Oeneticnl History of the Man
and his spiritual Endeavour lies before you.

Carlyle, Sartor Rosartus, t. H.

7. In intom., a colored pattern on a white or
• clear surface: generally used in describing the
wings of IfymcnopUra, Diptera, and Neuroptcra.
See p/rDfn/.^DiBBeotedpicture. SeedkawL- Easel-
picture. See raWL -Plane of the picture. Same as
perspective plane (which see, under perspective).

itvioue vri,v T « *•» »
ppr. picturing. £< picture, w.]

represent pietonally.

Your death has eyes In *s head then ; I have not seen
him so pictured. * Shak Cymbeline, v. 4. 18ft.

An Attic friezo you give, & pictured song.
Lowell, To Miss D. T.

2. To form a men ta 1 image or picture of
;
spread

out before the mind’s eye as in a picture.

Do %/icturc it in luy mind. Spenser.

Esther Malnchl Brennan, P. P. of Carrlgaholt waswhat
I had often jrictvred to myself as the beau Ideal of his.

caste. Lever, Harry Lorrequer, vl.

3. To depict or describe in words; give a pic- ’

ture or vivid description of.

The animated strain of IMmlar, where virtue Is pictured
In the successful strife of iui athlete at the Isthmian
games. Sumner, Orations, 1. 143.

picture-board (pik'lur-bord), w. A deceptive
painting of any object or figure on a shaped
plauk, such as a liorco dog in a garden, a bird

t

on a balcony, or a porcelain bowl oil a book-
case. This conceit perhaps originated In Holland, but
was prevalent in other countries of Europe In the eigh-
teenth century.

picture-book (pik'tuv-buk), n. A book of pic-

I urcs; also, a book 'illustrated with pictures.

To gie good lawful coin for ballauts and ideture-bvtkk.

Scott, St. Honan's Well. vl.

The devil's picture-books. See book.

pictured (pik'timl), a. T< picture 4 In
entom., having a dciinite pictura or colored pat-
tern : said of the wings of insects.

picture-fraAe (pik'tur-fram), n. The more or
less ornamental border put around a picture to
protect it and. to isolate it, bv separating it

from other pictures, tho decoration of the wall,
etc.

picture-gallery (pik'tur-paHo-ri), n. A gallery,

apartment, or building in which picTuves are
hung up or exhibited.

picture-lens (pik'tiir-lcnz), n. A large double-
convex lens of very long focus, mounted in a
frame, and used for examining pictures hung
on a wall.

picture-molding (pik'tiir-mdFding), n . A mold-
ed strip of wood, often gilded or colored, se-

cured to an interior wall near the ceiling to al-

low' of tho convenient hanging of pictures by
means of hooks, which fit over ono of the mem-
bers of the molding. Compare picture-rod.

picture-mosaic (])ik'tuteimVza ik), n. \ name
given to Homan mosaic and to mosaic imitated
from it, ospc?cially that of tlie imperial factory
at St. Petersburg, which derived its processes
und methods from the Homan.

picture-nail (pik'tur-nal), n. A form of nail
the shank of which can be driven into a wall
without the (more or lqps ornamental) heud,
which is afterward screwed on or slid into its

place.

picture-plane (pik'tur-plan), v. Same as per-
spective plane (wliich see,*under peryiyectivn . .

picturert (pik'tur-er), n. [<picture 4 -rrJ
.] A

painter.
* Zeuxis, tlie curious picture*

,
painted a boy holding a dish

full of arapes in his hand, done so lively that tho birds,
being deceived, flow to peak the grapes.

FtMer, Holy State, III. xfll. ft lft.

picture-rod (pik'tfcr-rod), n. A rod attached
horizontally to a wall near the ceiling as a sup*
port for pictures. Brass tubing was much used for
this purpose ; but the picture-rod has been hugely super-
seded by the picture-molding.

picturesque (pik-tu-resk'), «. [= F. pittorckquc,

< It. pitforesco (=H\i.jjintorci>co= Vfs.pittoreacp,
pinturcsco), < pittura, a picture, painting: see
picture.'} 1. Ficturo-like; ]K)ssessing notably
original and pleasing qualities such as would
be effective in a picture

; .forming or fitted to
form an interesting or striking jjjctiire, as a
mountain waterfall, or a pine-covered headland,
or a gay costume amid appropriate surround-
ings. The word does not Imply the presence of the high-
est beauty or of sublimity— qualities which belong to a
more elevated plane.

Picturesque properly means what is done In the style
anil with the spirit of a painter; and It was thus, If I am
not much mistaken, that the word wai oomtnouly em-
ployed when it was first adopted in EnjAand.

J). Stewart, Philos. Essays, L ft.

. We all know what we moau by tho word picturesque aa
applied to rcnl objects: for example, we all consider that
a feudal castle or abbey, when it has become an ivied rubi,
is a picturesque object. JIneye. Brit., Til. 460.

Measured by its hostility to our modem notions of con-
venience, Chester Is probably the most picturesque cityla'
the world. Ilenry James, Jr., Trans, gketoipft, p. 13,

lie (the travelorj will miss . . . thepicturesque costntqeft
to which be has become used further south.

R A. Freeman, Venice,pM



OP
as.

picturesque

9. Strikingly graphic op vivid; abounding
diversified with strikingand vivid imagery

:

picturesque language.

'Iheertfaetpicturtsqut . . . means that graphical power
bywhich PoetryandEloquence prockicc effectson the mind
analogous to time of a picture.

J)t Stewart, Philos. Essays, i. 6.

Whore ho Ipryden] la imaginative, it is in timt lower
sense which the poverty of our language, for want of a
better word, compels ns to call picturesque,

Lowtt, Among my Books, 1st scr., p. 04.

picturesquely (pik-tu-resk'li), <w7i\ In A pic-
turesque manner.
picturesqueness (pik-tij-roBk'nes), n. Tho
character of being picturesque,

picture-writing (pik'tur-ii'tiug), n. 1. The
use of pictures or of pictured representations
in recording events or expressing ideas; pic-
tography: as, tho picture-writing of Uio North
American Indians.

There waa a period when art and writing wore not di-
vorced aa they are at present, but so blended into one
that we can best express the union by such a compound
as Picture-writing. C. T. Newton, Art and Arriunil., p. ».

2. A writing or inscription consisting of pic-
tures or pictorial signs.

picul, pecul (pik'ul), w. [Malay.] A weight,
in use in China and the East generally, contain-
ing 100 kin or catties^and equal to about L3;i£

‘ Chinese it is called

(UIU

pounds avoirdupois. By the <

fan.

picule (pik'ul), n. [< NIj. *picuius, dim. of L.
pictis, a woodpecker: see Picns.] A pieulet.

plCUlet (pik'u-let), n. [< picule -ta -cl.] Any
one of the small soft-tailed woodpeckers of
tho subfamily Picumnitue

,

family Picidie

,

of the
genera Picumnus,

Vivid
,
Sasia, and Vcrrcauxiu .

Boo cut under Picumnus.
piculule (pik'u-ltil), n. [< picnic + -ufc.] A bird
of tho family Dcudrowlaptidie.

Picxunninae (pik-um-ni'ne), n. pi. [NTj. (G. R.
lH<u

•
* -

cum mis + -iwvr.] A subfamily

0k

way, 1840
of Pieidse, typified by tho genus Picumnus, anil

characterized by the soft non-scansorial tail;

the picul es, pioulets, or pygmy woodpeckers.
It is a small group of small woodpeckers of a low or gen
eraihsed typo, inhabiting tropical regions of both hemi-
spheres, as South America, tlio Hast Indies, and Africa.
The species have generally four toes, yoked hi pairs as in

the truo woodpeckers, but tho East Indian genus Sima
has only three. Also Picumnid/r, ns a separate family.

Picumnus (pi-kuw'nus), w. [NL. (Teimninck),
< L. Picumnus,
a deity of tho
Homans, a per-
sonification of
tho woodpeck-
er, < picas, a
woodpecker:
seo/Vtfiuf.] Tho
typical genus

Piciimnhue,
formerly con-

jjign WF> torminous with

rmmWm the subfamily,
mmim 11 ^ now usually re-

stricted to tho
American spe-
cies, as P. le-

pidotus, all of

which have four toes. Also called Piculus, As-
memrufip and Microcolaptes.

PlcUS (pl'kus), n. [NL.,< L, picas, a woodpeck-
er, perhaps < pingere (j/pic), paint, in allusion

to the paiutea or spotted appearance of tho

bird. Cf< Pica, pic2.’) A Linnean genus of wood-
ckers, formerly coextensive with tho family

Tho name 1b at

4477

K
esent used : (a) tor the generic group of which the great
ack woodpecker of Europe, Pious martiue, Is tho type,

otherwise called Dryocomut (suo cut under Dryocopus); (M
for a large Berics of smaller species, spotted? with black and
white, auch as I*, major and I*, minor of £ufo|HM and the
hairy and downy woodpeckers of America, P. villoma and
P, pubescent.

piddle (pid'l), v. i. ;
prut*. and pp. piddled, ppr.

piddling. [A var. or pittlc, the variation being
due perhaps to association with peddle. Cf.
peddling

,
var. of piddling.'] 1. To deal in tri-

iles; spend lime in a trilling way or abmiji tri-

fling or unimportant matters; attend to trivial
concerns, or to the small parts rather than to
tho main

; trifle.

She plays and sings too, dances And discourses,
Tonies very new essays, a pretty poet.
Begins to piddle with philosophy,

Plrtcher, W it- without Money, L 2.

2f. To pick at table
; eat squeamishly or with-

out appetite. Swift.

Content with little, I can phhUr here
. On hrocoli and unit (on, round the year. *

Pope, Jinlt. of Horace, II H. 137.

3. To make water; urinate: n childish word,
piddler (phi'ler), /». [< piddle + -er 1

.] 1. One
who piddles; a mere trinor or good-for-nothing.

Coz. You are good at tin* sport.
Cal. Who, 17 a piddler, air.

• MaxHngrr, (ii»*ut, Duke of Florence, iv. 2.

2. A squeamish eater.

piddling (pid'liug), p. a. 1. Trifling. Mxopnl-
dlnig.

Nino geese, ami some three larks lor piddling meat.
Middleton, Mayor of (pieenhorough, v. 1.

Lot children, when they verbify, stick lierc

And there these piddling words for want of mutter.
Poets write masculine numbers.

Shirley, Love in a Alto, ii. 2.

The Ignoble HMcatemgr of jndling Tithes.
Milton, .Reformation in Kng., ii.

2f. Squeamish
;
difficult to please, especially

in eating.

A piddling reader . . . might object to almost all the
rhymes of the above quotation. Goldsmith, Criticisms.

piddock (pid'ok), n. [( )rigin obscure.] A mol-
lusk of the genus Pholas or family Phoiadidtv

;

especially, u name of those species which are
found in British waters, used rarely for food
but much for bait, as P. dactylics ; a pholad.

piece

Pics are sometimes made without the under
thin layer of pastry. See pudding

,
tart, and

turnover. *

Kokos and here knaues crlrden "hotopus*, hote !

1

Hood goos and grys go we dyne, gowc .

Piers Jioirman (C), I. 226.

Mincing of moat in ides saveth the gi-lmling of tin* teeth.

. Boron.
End now the white loufo and tin* pye,
And lot all sports with Christmas d>u.

‘

a?/cm<dc^Cpoii Candlemasse Day.

And then there wore apple pie* and peach pies ami pump-
kin jnes ; beaiduB slicejot hmu ami BUiokedlxvf,

Irving
,
Sketch- lt<mk. p. 440.

Tho pic Is an English Institution, which, planted on
American soli, forthwith ran nunfjunt and burst forth into
an untold variety of genera and spe-eh-s.

//. 11. SUnce, Oldtown, p. 342,

2. A mound or pit for keeping potatoes. Ifalh-

well; Jamieson . [Prov. Eng. and Scotch.]-— 3.

In

/ ‘Mi

x/mmk.

Pieulet ( Picumnus lefidotuth

ridiloiAs \Phrtat dartylus) in their holes.

It has a long ovate shell with a narrowed tonguc-like ex-
tension In front, and the entire sn -face marked with longi-

tudiunl and concentric grooves and ridges, and radiating
rows of shAip gpims. Tho beaks are anterior and cover-
ed with callosities. Tho pidtjocV is capable of perforating
the soft rocks, into which it burrows. It is n common
inhabitant of European scar, and in winter is frequently
killed by tho cold when left exposed hy low tide. It is

edible, and Is sought for by digging ft out of the clay or
shale. After being removed from the water for a day or
so, tho aninm) changes color, and Is said to shine like a
glow-worm. Also railed dam, dactyl, and long oyster. See
Plgtas, nud cut under accessory.

pidet, a. Au obsolete spelling of pied.

pidgeont, w- All obsolete form of pigeon.

pidgin (pij'in), n. [A Chinese corruption of JS.

business.] Business; affair; thing. [Pidgin-
sli.j“

, [Also
Ail arti-

. found in i’erigord, France.—To eat humble pie. See
hvmhle-pie.

pie2 (pt), n. [Also pye; < ME. pie. pye, < OF.
(and F.) pic = Sp. Pg. pega = It. pica, < L.
pica, a magpie; fiorlmpB, like pious, a wooil-
pocker (see Picus), s<» called in allusion to its

spotted appearAlice, < pingcre W pie), paint:
see picture. Otherwise, perhaps both tnay bo
derived, with loss of orig. initial s, from* tho
root of speenr, see: see spy. To the sumo
source as picus, in this view, is referred E.
spcajht, a woodpecker. Hence, in comp., mag-
pie.

J 1 . A magpie.
Tho thef, the chough, and ok the jangelynge pye.

Chaucer, Parliament of Fowls, L 345,“

They being all cnlllBh and full of ingery,
Ami full of gergon as is a fieckoti pye.

W\ Cartwright, The Ordinary, if. ‘L

Hence— 2. Some mmi lar or related bird; any
pied bird: with a qualifying term: as, the smoky
lie, Psiforhinus ntorio ; tho wondering pic of
ndia, Tcmvurus (or DendrocitUi) vagahindus;
tho river-pie, or dipper, Cinclus aquaticus; the
long-tailed pic, or t itinouHc, Acrcdula rosea; the
murdering pic, or great gray shrike, Laniusexc li-

bitor; the neii-pie, or oyster-rut elier; the Sconi-
ton pewit or pic (see under pewit) ; etc.— 3f.
Figuratively, a prating gossip or tattler.

Drinlelea It rlere was in tho wynde
Of every pie, and every ietfe-game.

Chaucer, Troilus, ill. 527.

French Pie, the great Bpotted wiMnljiecker, Purus major.

pie3t (pi), n. [Also pye; < ME. *pie (!), < ME.
pica: boo pica

1

*.'] 1, Same as ordinal, t! (c).

The niunhtT and lmrdness of the Kules called the Pie.
Bmk of Common Prayer ^Eng.), Concerning the Service of

lthe Church.

2. An index; a register; a list: as, a pie of
sheriffs in tho reign of Henry VI If.—By ooctc
and Piet, a minced and mixed oath,‘constating of an ad-
juration of the Ih-ity (under a coiTiqitc^i name) and the old
itomiui Catholic fleivicc-lmok.

By cock and pie, sir, you shall not away to-night.
Shak., 2 lien. IV., v. 1. 1.

pi©4 ,
«• and r. Soo pi 1

.

pie5 (pi), w. [< Marathi ptVi, a fourth, i. e. a
fourth part of an anna.] 1. Tho smallest An-
glo-Indian copper coin, equal to ono third of a
pice, or one twelfth of an auna—about ono
fourth of a United States cent.— 2. Formerly, a
coin equal to ono fourth of an anna.

English.^

Pidgin-English (pjj'in-ing'glish), U.

Piqcou-Knglish ; < pidgin + English ,] A
ficml dialect or jargon of corrupted English,
with a few Chinese, Portuguese, and Malay
words,arranged according to the Chinese idiom,

used bv Chinese and foreigners for colloquial

convenience in their busmens transactions and
other dealings in the treaty ports of China and
elHewhere in the China sean; tho lingua franca
of the ports of China and the Fpr East.

pie1 (pi), it. [Formerly also pye ; < ME. pie, vye,

Obverse.

Tie of i&kj, m the flntlsh MiLSeum.
Reverse.

k Sice of the orlgtnaL)

Greater Spotted Woodpecker [Pints major).

ration of meat, fish, fowl, fruit, or vegetables,
seasoned, generally covered with a thicker lay-

er of pastry, and baked t as, beefsteak pie; oys-
terpie; chickenpie; pumpkinpte; custard pie.

piebald (pi bAld), u. [Formerly also pychald,
pichalPd

;

< pit# + bald. Cf. F. pie, piebald,
and see pied.'] 1. Having spots or patches of
white and black or other color; party-colored;
pied: as, a piebald horse.

The fiery Tiimus flew bofore the rest ; ,

4

A pye-baU'd steed of Thracian strain he press'd.
Drydm, Acid, hr.

A gold and scarlet chariot drawn by six visbald horses.
Mrs. Qaskoll, Sylvia's Lovers, xllb

Hence

—

2. Mixed; heterogeneous; mongrel,
piece (p$s), n. JHEarlymod. E. nleojmece

,

< ME.
pece,piece, < OF• piece, F,pUee ss Vr.pesm,pern



piece

cs. »Sp. piczn, pednzo = Pg. pcya, pedaty, pcdasso
= Lt. pc.:~tt

t
pczzo, < ML. pedant, nlso (nrtor OF.)

p* cia, a piece
;
origin obscure. Of. ML. p&Ucft,

*a piece of ground, appar. < L. pcs (ped-) = K.
font. J 1. A relatively small portion in bulk or
extent forming a part ‘of the whole in which it

is or was included; a part; bit: morsel: as, a
purr or brotul or of chalk

;
a pure of ground; a

'piece of history; a piece of one's mind.

(to stile nuked hath a fill tvhSTp Knyf in Ills h<*nd, and Tie

cuttothe m gret peer. uf Ills Klrm-he and rnstothn it in Hie
face of hi* Ydidi! soy* n^c bis Oi^.tonnes, ruroimneiulynge
him to Ills (tod. * Maadi cilia, travels p. I*

There U surely si per- of divinity In uii.

£ii T. Ih uu'tir, liflli^io Medici, ii. 11.

lint, they ndate this pier- of histoiy of a water about a
Utile to the south- wc*r ot Hetldehem.

Pw,ts'W, Description of t )>•* East, 11. i. 40.

I'll gic yo a piece of ash ice bend wr.el to the Madeira
at dinner, for lieje ye’ll got little n t sifter.

E. Ji. Ila aunty's Scottish idle and character, ii.

2. A separate bit; a fragment: as, to fall to

- pieces; to break, tear, cut, or dash to pieces.

Many a schenc hriiclil Hcheuercd al to pcccs.

William of Palcrnc (K. E. T. S.), 1. 8411.

The herfe began to swelle wltli-ynne his cheuto,
Soo sore stivy nod for anguyssbc for peyno
That ulle to ;vrw idmoste itt to-breste.

Political Foams, etc. (ed. Furnivall), p. 5S.

If they full, they dash themselves to j/iciua.

Shnk., Rich. III., i. 3. 2m.

3. A specimen, instance, example, or sort : as,

apiece of impudence ;
a piece of carelessness.

Otlicfi, as if they would l end heaven in sunder, . . .

,Elio from his mouth, that piece of blasidmmie.
Timetr Whistle (E. F«. T. S.X p. 24.

Old you, I say ag.iiu, in nil this pi ogress,

Ever discover such u piece tit beauty,
Ever so rare u creature ' Fletcher, \ alentiiiiau, 1. i.

0, ‘twas a piece
Of pity and duty unexampled.

Ford, Inver’s Melancholy, v. t.

4. A "separate article; a thing: as, a piece of
plate.

Dumb as a Remit or, and, as a priest,

A piece of mere chinch-furniture at best

.
Coicjn r, Tirocinium, 1. 425.

(«) A Coin : as, a piece of eight (sec phrase below); a four-

penny piece.

Mar. What is ’t, a hundred pom id V

Fee. No, th* harpy now stands on a hundred piece*

Ii. Jonson, Devil is an Ass lli. 1.

When a pi*’ce of silver Is named in th" Peutateui h, it sig

niftes a bie.lc ; if it be named in the propln-tH, it signiUea a
pound; if in tho oilier wilting* of tliu old Testament. it

Rignities a talent. Jcr. Taylor. \Yniks(cd. I. 21)0.

Hurry Fielding . . . was in nowise pat tionJar m accept-

log a few piece* from the pluses of his rich friends, and
bore down upon more than one of them . . . for a dinner
or a guinea. Thackeray, English Humourists,

ft) A cannon or gun; a llreanu: as, Ida nu'<e was not
oaded

; a fowlhig-/um».

lie hath great pirns of ordnance, and mighty kings and
emperois, to shoot against. Hod s people.

Latimer, Misc. Sel.

Sometimes we put a new slgnineatioii to nn old word.
Eft when we call u piece a Umi. Scldeu, Table-Talk, p. 05.

(cl) A building; a castle.

Yet still he bet and hounuL uppou the dorc.
Anil thundred strokes thereon so hideoimlie.

That ull the pax* he shaUcd from the Ilore.

Siteascr
,
F. l)., V. ii. 21.

(dt) A ship; a vessel.

The wonilrcii Argo. which in ventuious jx'cee

First through the Euxiuo Hens bore all the ffowrof Greece.
Spenser, F. ()., II, xii. II.

(c) A distinct artistic or literary production ; a separate
article, poem, drama, painting, statue, or other artistic or
literary work : hr, a piece of music : to apeak a jdece ; a
finely painted piece.

I bequeth to Edmund Easton, my sono, a standing pece
white covered, with a gurleiA heed upon the kuoppe, and
a gilt pece covered with an uuicoruo

Fusion Letters, III. 285.

Ah I arn a gentleman and a reveller. 1 11 make apu re of
poetry, and absolve all, within these live dayB.

B. Jonson, Poetaster, iil 1.

I suppose one sha’ii’t be able to got In, for on the first

night of n new piece they always till the house witli orders
to support it. Sheridan, The Critic, i. j.

This gentleman fMr. Reynolds] . . . painted a ptWe of
me, I .Ally Lyndon, and oar little Bryan, which was greatly
admit cd at the exhibition. Thackeray, Barry Lyndon, xvil.

(/) A luiu-li
; a smirk. I Pro* or colloq.]

5. A distinct job or operat ion taken separately;
the amount ot' work done or to be »loae nt any
one time:

0
ns, to work by t lie piece; to do puce-

wnrk.—-6. A definite and continuous quantity

;

a definite length, us nf ^ome textile, fabric de-
livered by n mainline t un r to the trade; a whole
web of cloth or u w hole roll of wall-paper: as,
goods sold only by 1h<_ pint ; u whole picct of
lace.

This sorrow works urn, like a cunning friendship,
Into the same piece with ii

#
Beau, and FI. ,

King and No King, iv. 2.
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Ad in little patterns tom from a whole piece, tills may

tell ydu what nil I am. Donne, Jitters, ill.

7. In brewing, a quantity of grain steeped and
spread tut at one time to make malt. Also
culled floor.

There can be no doubt that it is of importance to the
pialtst-er that the law allows him to sprinkle water over
the, pieces on the tioor. Eneyc. ttrit,., IV. 2HS.

8. A plot of ground ; a lot; a Held; a clearing.

The lire took in the woods down back of our house; lt

wtf t through Aunt Dolphy's piece, and so down to the
Horse Sheds. A Judd, Margaret, iL 10.

9. An individual; h. person: now used only
contemptuously, and commonly of women: ns,

silo is a bold piece.

St .Toll ii is called In p. fof the Cursor Munilil “a wol
godd pccc.

,t Oliphant
,
Old and Middle English, p. 504.

She ‘s but a salhiw, freckled-fuee piece when she is at the
befit. Chapman

,
Monsieur D'Olive, v. 1.

He in another manner of ptVc* than you think for: hut
nineteen years old, and yet he is taller than either of you
bjFthe head. /?. Jonsotl, Bartholomew Fair, L I.

10. In chess, checkers, etc., one of tho men with
which tho gurno is played; specifically, in chess

,

one of the superior men, as distinguished from
a pawn.— 111. A cup or drinking-vessel: also
used indefinitely for a cask or barrel of wine,
tvs the equivalent of the French piece , which has
different values in different parts of France.

Home, Launcc, and strike a fresh piece of wine.
Fletcher

,
Monsieur Thomas, v. 10.

12. In bookbinding, a tablet of leather which
fills a panel on the back of a book.— 13. In
whaling, specifically, a section or chunk of blub-
ber, more fully called blankct-piccc (which see,

below).

—

14. In cn tom.,any definitely hardened
or chitinized part of the integument.’ especially
of the abdomen, thorax, or head: technically
called ft xcteriffl. Two pieces may be movable on each
other or free, united with a nuture between or perfectly
connate, so that even the suture is obliterated, and tho
pieces can ho distinguished by their position only. - A
piece Of, a bit ot; something of; one who is (a doer of
something) to some extent.

Tf you arc a piece ija farrier, as every good groom ought
to be, get sack, brandy, or strong beer to rub your horses
heels every night. Sa(lt, Directions to Servunts.

At all pleceBt, ot all point*. DarirS.

The image of a man at \rm«v on horsebaeke, armed at
all perces, with a launcc in his hand.

Holland, Ir, of Camden, p. 7M).

Axis of a piece. Hue « ris ‘ .

—

Binding-piece. See bind-
ituj. — Blanket-piece, a strip or section of blubber cut
(nun a whale in a spiral direction, and raised by means of
the cutting-tackle. As thehlubhci is unwound or stripped
from the animal It Is called a Mu nket-piece, and after being
cul iu sections and lowered lido the blubber-room It still

ictains the name; but when subdivided for mincing it is

known as a horse piece, which in Its I urn becomes a book
whittle, and when the oil has been extracted the residuum
is known uswraw.- BobBtay, characteristic, etc.

,

piece.
See the qualifying words.— Deciduoua pieces. Same nn
deciduous cusps (which see, under denduuiot). -Easel-
piece. see easel i .— Face of a piece, sec/tnvi.

—

Hog-
ging-pieces. Hoc noyyinfi.— Ofapiece, fts if of the same
piece or whole

;
of the same nature, constitution, or dispo-

sition ; of the Hame suit: generally folluwod by icith.

As to the mechanism and scenery, every thing. Indeed,
was uniform, and nf apiece. Steele, Spool idor, No. M.

The episodes interspersed iu this strange story were if
a piece with the main plot. Macaulay, Hist. Eng., vli.

Piece of cambric, linen, or French l&wn, formerly ia
ells.— Piece Of eigntt, the Spanish jtrso rfuro (hard dollar)
bearing the numeral 8, and of tho value of 8 reals. The
commercial sign for u dollar ” (*) Ih supposed to have refer-
ence to this eight, the vertical strokes representing the
Fillora of Hercules, which wore formerly stamped on some
dollais. According to another account, tho sign in de-
rived from the stamp SB. (8 reals) accompanied by two
vertical strokes. <

Tho' the rity he then so full, yot dining this heat of
Business there is no hiring of an ordinary Hlave under a
Piece of Eiyhl u day. Dampier, Voyages, 1. 179.

• A Note of his Hand to pay me 80 nieces of Eight for it at
Brasil; ... he offer'd ine also § pieces of Eight more for
my Boy Xury. befoe, Robinson Crusoe.

Satisfaction piece, tho formal certificate given by one
receiving payment or a inortgago or Judgment, certifying
that ft has been paid, and authorizing the public officer In
charge iff tho record to note upon the record that lt has
been satisfied.— To cut to pfoceB. See cut.. - To give
one a piece of one’s mind, to pronounce an opinion
bluntly to one's face -generally something uncoinpll-
inentajy, or Implying complaint or reproach.

In a majesi lc tone lie told t list officer a piece of his mind.
Thackeray, Vanity Fair, xxxviil.

She doubled up an Imaginary fist at Miss Asphyxiaftmith,
and longed to giw her a piece nf fu'.r mind.

II. It. Stmee, Oldtown, p. 199.

To go to pieces. Wee go. =- Syp. 1 and 2. Section, IHvC-
sim, etc. (boo jtart, n. ), bit, scrap, morsel,

piece (pcs), r.j prot. nrid pp.pieced, ppv. pitring.

[< piece, nf] I, frafts. 1. To patch, repair,
onlnrpc, extend, or complete by the addition
of a piece or pieces: as, to piece a garment or a
curtain.

piecemeal

IwflljrfN*
Her opnlenbthrone with kingdoms.

Shaft., A. and 0., L ft. 45,

1 went and paid a moocinlgo
For piecing my silk Btockfngs.

B. Jnnqyn, Volpono, lv. 1.

2. To repair by the use of pieces of the same
material, or without tho addition of now ma-
terial, as by bringing the unworn parts to the
place where the most wear is

;
hence, to make

good the defects of
; strengthen; reinforce.

It is thought the French King will piece him up again
with new Recruits. Howell, Letters, I. iv. 20«

3. To unite or reunite (that which has been
broken or separated)

; make one again ;
join or

rejoin, as one thing to another, or as friendswho
have fallen out.

IJem. I heard they were out.
Nee. But they are pieced, and put together again.

* B. Jonson, Magnotick Lady, ill. 1.

Gwendolen . . . had conceived a project , . . to place
her mother and sisters with herself in Olfondene again,
ami, as she said, piece bock her life on to that time when
nicy first went there. George Eliot, Daniel Deronda, lxv.

To piece out, to form, enlarge, or complete by adding
piece to piece.

To those of weaker merits ho Imparts a larger portion,
and jjieeesout the defect of one by tne excess of the other.

Sir T. Browne,
Religio Medici, i. 18.

Though his grove was city-planted, amfwcant of the fo-

liage of the forest, there was Fancy to piece out tot him
. . . far other groves. Forster, Goldsmith, ili. 19.

To piece up, to patch up ; form of pieces or patches
;
put

together bi(by bit.

I have known
Twenty such breaches pieced xtp and made w hole
Without a bum of noise.

B. Jonmn, Magnotick Lady, lv. 2.

He tells us that he begun this History “about the year
ltUtf), and so pieced up at times of leisure afterword."

Bradford, Plymouth Plantation p. 444, note,

ii. infrans. 1. To unite by coalescence of

parta; be gathered as parts into a whole.

The cunning lYfent changed bis Copy, and elrose now
Plantngonct to be the Subject bis 1‘upill should person-
ate, because . . . it pieced bettor, and followed mm o close
ami handsomely upon the bruit of rhnitagencts escape.

Bacon, Hist. Hen. VJL, p. 23.

Those tilings which have long gone together are, hh it

were, confederate with Ihcmsclvts; whereas new things
piece not so well. Bacon, Innovations (ed. 1887).

2. To oat, ft pieeo”; oat between moals, as
a child. [Colloq., TJ. S.J

piece-broker (iKVbro'k^r), n. A person who
bu\ h shreds and reinmints of woolen cloth from
tailors, to sell again for use in mending, patch-
ing, etc. Sitnmonds.

pieced (pest), p. a. Repaired, strengthened, or
completed by the adding or joining of pieces.
In bookbinding, thoso bindings are Bald to be j/ieced iu
which the space between the bands upon which the tide
is to be stamped is coverctAvifh colors I leather, usually
of a different color from the covering of the hook.

pidee de resistance (pm* d6 ra-zes-tons')* [F.,

lit. ‘piece of resistance,' i. ©. substantial piece:
see piece, de%, resistance;] Tho most important
piece or feature; tho show piece; the main
event or incident in any round or series, as
the most forcible article in a magazine, tho
principal exhibition or performance in u show
or theatrical entertainment, or the most sub-
stantial dish in a dinner,

piece-dved (pos'did), a. Dyed in the piece : said
of cloth dyed after weaving, as distinguished
from that rnudo of wool dyed before weaving,
piece-goods (nSs'gfidz), n. pi. All kinds of cot-
ton, linen, silk, or wool fabrics which are woven
in lengths suitable for retail sale by the usual
linear measure, as calicoes, shirtings, sheet-
ings, mulls, jaconets, and long cloths,

piepeless (pos'les), a. [< piece + -few.] Not
made of pieces; consisting of something entire
or continuous. #

Ih thoso poor typps of God (round circles) so
Religion’s typos, the pieceless centres flow,
And are iu all tho lines which all ways go.

Donne, To the Countess of Bedford.

piece-liquor (pes'lik'or), w. Ill brewing, a part
of a mash which, being of a higher or lower
temperature than another part, but having tho
same density, is added to thn4 other part to
change its temperature without altering its

strength.

piecelyt (pes'li), adv. In pieces; piecemeal.
Hulocl.

piece-master (pes'm&s*t6r), n. A middleman
corning between an employerand the employed,
Muyhcw. (Imp. Diet.) [Kng.]
piecemeal (pds'radl), adv. [Earlymod. E, also
pcccmeale

,

< ME. pecemele; < piety + -meal, as
m dropmeal, Jlockmedl. etc.] 1. By pieces;



piecemeal

bit by bit; little by little; gradually: often pleo*
nastically by piecemeal.

Being but yet weak iu Body, I am forced to write by
piece tneal, and break off aliuoat every hoar.

Milton, Ana. to Saliminlua, J*r«L, p. 6.

When we may conuonlently vfctera matter in one cutler
ipeacli or proposition, and will rather do it mvccmcale and
by distribution of ouery part for amplification sake . . ,

I*titlenham, Arte of Kng. PuonIis, p. lbfi.

Which little plots I thought they could not otherwifio
Bow but by putting in the corno by pcece weal* into the
«$rth with their Ungers. Coryat, Crudities, I. 83.

Piecemeal they win this aero first, then that:
Clean on, and gather up the wlmlo estate.

Pojje, Sat iresof Donne, II. M.
All was in ruin. . . . The vaults beneath yawned ; the

roof above was fulling piecemeal.
Lmu/fcllotr, Hyperion, il. 1).

2f. In pieces; in or into bits or Augments.
Which (lifting high) he strpok his helm full where Ills

plume did stand, A

On which it piccc-mcale brake, and fell from his unhappy
h&nde. Chapman, Iliad, ill.

Down goes the top at once ; the (.'reeks beneath ,
* Arc piece-meal torn, or pounded into death.

Dryden
,
/Kneid, Ji.

piecemeal (pes'mel), a. [< piecemeal
,
adr.]

Fragmentary
;
disconnected.

It appears that this edition [of SliakspereJ was printed
(at least partly) from no better copies than the ptomptor's
book, or piece-meal parts written out for the use of the

• actors. Pipe, l*ref. to .Shakespeare.

plecemealedt (pcs'mold), a. [< piecemeal +
• Divided into small pieces. ('otgrace.

piece-mold (pes'inold), n. In bronze-casting, a
mold made up of separate pieces which are fit-

ted together one after another upon the model,
and beaten with a wooden mullet to make the
whole close and solid: between the pieces some
powder, yuch asbvick-dufet, is introduced to pre-

vent adhesion.

pidCO montde (phis mfin-tu'). (F., a mounted
piece: picco, piece ; man ter, pp. of mo liter,

mount : see mount-.] 1. A fancy dish, such as

a salad, prepared for the adornment of the ta-

ble.— 2. By extension, a decorative piece for

the table, made of pas1e
?
augur, or the like, not

necessarily eatable or intended to be eaten;
sometimes, a cake or jelly crowned by such a

structure; a set piece.

plecen (pe'sn), r. t. [< piece + -cm 1
.] To ex-

tend by adding a part or parts. [Colloq.J

The building [an art-gallery l not designed from the ID nt

in lta entirety, has been piecened mid enlarged from time
to time.

* M'inetradh Century, \.\1 f. *20.

piecener (pcs'ner), w. [< pircen + -rr2.] A
pieeer. See the quotation.

The children whose duty It is to walk backward and
forward before the reels on which the cotton, silk, or

^Worsted is wound, for the gurpuse of joining the threads
when they break, arc called piecers or pieenurs.

Mr*. Trollope, Michael Aimstroug, viii. (Darien.)

piecening (pes'ning), n. [Verbal n. of pur.cn,

i».] In textile manuf^ same, as piecing

.

piece-patchedt (pos'pacht), a. Patched up.

There is no manly wisdom, nor no safety,

III leaning to this league, this piece-vatctd friendship.

Fletcher (and other*), Bloody Brother, ii. 1.

pieeer (po'sdr), n. [< pjf.ee + -crE] One who
or that which pieces or patches

;
a boy or girl

employed in n spinning-factory to join broken
threads. *

piece-work (p6s'w6rk), w. Work done and paid

for by measure of quantity, or by previous es-

timate and agreement., in contradistinction to

work done and paid for by measure of time,

piece-worker (p6s'w£r yker), w. One wno does

piece-work ; one who works by the piece or job.

gbeiaf (pd'sing), n. [Verbal n. of piece
f
r.~\ 1

.

The act of mending bv the addition or joining

of a piece. Specifically—2. In textile manuf,
the joining 8f the ends of laps, slivers, yarns, or

threads to make continuous lengths or to repair

breaks. Also pieccning

.

pied (pld), a. [Formerly also pycrl, pide,
pyde;

< pie* + -ed~. (jf, F. pie
,
piebald.] Party-col-

ored; variegated with spots of different colors;

Spotted. Tho word is now used chiefly to note animal**

which Alt) marked with largo spots of different colors.

Speckled is usedwhen tho spots ai e small. This distinc-

tion was not formerly observed, and In sonic cases pied is

In good use to express diversity of colors in small pattern.

This pied cninclcon, this beast multitude.
hugfe Dominion, ill. 4.

Daisies pied and violets blue. Shale. , L. L. L. f v. 2. 004.

I met a fool f tho woods (they said she dwelt here),

iu a long pied coat Fletcher, Pilgrim, iv. 3.

’ ' Guests

Intrusive to thy table and to thy feasts

;

Who daub thee with pyde flatteries.

Heymod. Dialogue^ h.
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There were milk-white peacocks, white and pyed pheas-

ants, bantams, and furbelow fowls from the Dust inriiey,

And top knot hens from Hamburg. %
J. Ashton, Social Life in Aotgu of Queee Atyio, 1. 00.

Pled brant, ^amc ns harlequin brant, (which sou, under
harlequin).— Pied dishwasher, tho pied wagtail. Pied
duck, the Labrador duck, Camptohnuiw lahradoriu*

,

the

„
\ ryx'*

r-.y&m
* *«*

l’iccl or l^ibraclur Puck ,
< .nap telormu* lahra.ioi »/«0.

male of which in pled with black and white. Tt has be-
come extremely jure of lat«: years, and is supposed to be
approaching extinction. It formerly ranged extensively
along tho Atlantic coast of the United States.— Pied finch.
See fmch\.— Pled gr&UlilA, tho magpie laik of Australia,
flrallina pienta. Pied hombiU. Anthraeacera vudaba-
?ica. a ldid of the family Rncrrotithc. Pied kUlgHsher.
See kiiajjishcr.—Pled seal, the monk-seal, Monachue albi-
wnter. Pied wagtail, Metacdta luyubri*.— Pled wid-
geon. Same as yaryamy. Pied wolf, a pled variety of
Coni* ocridcntalis, the common American wolf.

pied-billed (pid'bild), a. I fuvinga pied bill : ns,

the pied-billed dabchick, Dotlilymbus podieeps.

pied-fort (pvii-for'), n. [F. (a technical term
of the French mint), lit. ‘strong foot’: pied, <
\j.pcs

(ped-), foot ;
fori, < h.fortis, st rong.] In

numis., a pattern for a proposed coin, si ruck on
a fian or blank of greater thickness Ilian the
ordinary coins. Tho term Is especially applied to

French pattern pieces, such as those struck during the
seventeenth century.

Piedmontese (ped-mmi-tiV or -to//), a. and //.

[=: F. Piemuhttus

;

as Pintmont (fl, ]*unioutc),<.

]j. PrdimoHlinm, Jhcdmont.] I. a. 1. Of orjicr-

taining to Piedmont, a region in math western
Italy, bordering on Switzerland and France.
In the modern kingdom of Italy, Piedmont is a

compart imenlo. containing the provinces of Tu-
rin, Alessandria, Novara, and Cuneo.— 2. By
extension, pertaining to any region situated at,

or near the fool of moiiniiiius: as, the Pin7-
montese districts of Virginia, North Carolimi,
etc.

II. a. A native or an inhabitant of Piedmont,
pledmontite (pod'nion lit), 11 . [< Piedmont +
-//<-.] A mineral closely related in form ami
composition to epidote, but containing mnnga-
nose, hence sometimes called munynnepidvtc.
Ft is of a reddish-brown color, and is found at

St. Marcel in Piedmont,
piedness (pid'nefc)* The state of being pied;
diversity of colors in spots. Shak., \V. T., iv.

4 . 87.

piedouche (pya-ddsh'), a. [f F. pinlourhc, < It.

pcduceio, a corbel; dim. of pude, pic, foot, < L.
pcs (pnl-) = K. foot: see foot,] In arch., a
bracket., pedestal, or socle, serving to support
a bust, candelabrum, or other ornament,
pledpoudret, w. See piepowder.

piedroit (pja-drwo'), n. [< F. pint-droit
, < L.

pcs directus, ‘straight foot*: see pedal and di-

refit.] Til arch., an engaged pier, ora sniiaro

pillar, projecting from the face of a wall. It

differs from a pi luster in that it has neither

base nor capital.

pied-winged (pld'wingd), a. Having pied

wings: specific in the name pied-wimjed coot
,

the velvet scoter. [New Kng.]

pie-flnch (pl'linch), ##. The eliafllncli.

piel (pel),*w. [Perhaps a var. spelling and uso

of firrfi.} A wedge for piercing stones, Sim-
monds.

pieledt, a. An obsolete spelling of peeled.

pie-mag (pi'mug), I/. Same as magpie.

pieman (pi'nmii ), //.; pi. piemen (-inn). A man
who sells pies: ulro. a man wlio makes pies.

There are fifty street jrienun plying their trade In Lon-
don: the you through, tlidraverage takings are one guinea
a week. Mayhew, London Labour and London Poor, 1/224.

pie-nanny (pi'naiPi),, n. The magpie. Also
nanpic. *

piend (pend), n. 1. Sttmenspecff.— 2. In arch.,

an arris; a salient angl$.

piend-check (pSnd'chek), «. A rebate on the
bottom piend or angle of the riser of a step in

pier

a stone stair. It in intended (o rest upon the
upper angle of the next lower step. [Scotch.]
piend-rafter (pernr rA f' 1 C r

», n . Same as an<jk-
rafter. [Scotcli.J

plept. v. i. All obsolet'O spelling of /uv//l.

pi6-plant (id'phinl ), n. tianlen-rlmburb. Pheum
Phaponticum : so named from its use for pice.

IHm jrie-jilanle (the best iu tnwni, o<.iiijuiln<.ry ui(»u:»Htfc-*i,

blanched under Immlij, each in Lis little hcinutagu, a
vegetable CiTinsu. Lowell, ('ambrldgr 1 ImiI> Yimun Ago.

Wild ple-plant, ill I’^ah and C.iliforuiu, Unnmx luimcnn-
scjxilux, with add stem and leaves, used ns u ^uc-iduut See
canaigre.

piepowder, piepoudre (pi'pou-der), n . [Also
pirdpoudrc(\Uj.euna pnfWJwtn ri.:ati

,

‘court of
dusty foot’); < OF.piejiondn uxQMj.pt dcpub'ero-
sus), a stranger, peddler, or hawker who attends
fairs, F.pictlpomirm.r, lit . ‘dusty foot’ (cf.e.quiv,

OF.pintgris ‘gray foot’): pin\, < Ii. pcs (pnl)
= K.foot; poudreux

,
<poudre

,

powder: hoo pow-
der.] An ancient court of record in England,
onec incident, to every fair amlYuarket, of which
the steward of the owner or holder of the toll

was tho judge. It whs instituted to administer Justice
for all commercial InjurieM done in that fair or market, but
not In any pi reeding one. imp. Diet.

Ffor thyders of Chester were chose many dales
To bun of conccill ffor cmisis that, in the court hangld.
And plod id pipoiolri* idle manure plvyutis

Richard the Rcdelc**, Hi. 810.

Is this well, goody .roan, to lidcmipt my maiket in the
midst, and cull aw»y my uukHomioi'h : can you answer this
at tho pie-putidrr* t R. Jtnwni, Baitholouiew Fair, HI. 1.

The lowest, and at th« k same time tho most expeditions,
court of justice know u to tln< law of England is the court
of piepoudre, eiinii pedis pulven/ali, ho cmIUhI from the
dusty feet of the suitors; or, according to Sir J-Mward
<’i»ke, because justice la theie done os speedily os the dust
cun fall iroiii tho lcX)t. Rlackstonc., Torn., III. iv,

plepowdered (prpou-dvnl), a. [< piepowder
(in lit. sense) + -c</2.] Having dusty feet.

[Rare.]
One day two peasants arrived in the KschouhoiTnerllnsse

pie-ptnederrd, having walked mau> hundred miies'froni
tho Polish backwoods. Wcuhaiustir Rrv.. LXXIV. 84.

pier (per), //. [< ME. prre, < OF. pere, plerc,

pitrre

,

stone, a pier, F. pierre, a stone, rs Pr.
petra, print, pnja = So. jdedra = Pg. pctlra =
It. piitra, n stone, rock, < L. petra, a muss of
rock, crag (ME. also u castle oji a rock, a tomb
of stone, slate), < Hr. r.trpc, Epic and Ionic
xtrpjj, a rock, mass of rock, crag, ridge*, ledge,
pr/i<w, n piceoofrock, a stone (iu prose usually
/.‘far), hilcr also, like w/r/Ki, n mass of rock.
From the Hr. rrirpo, nir^w, besides jietranj,

firmer, eti*., are alsouH. E. pttrr1, petrel1, and
in comp, petrijic

, petrify, petroleum, etc., salt-

peter, samphire, etc.] 1. (a) A mole or jetty
carried out into tho sen, to serve as an embank-
ment. to protect vessels from tho open sea, to
form a harbor, etc. (h) A projecting quay,
whurf. or other landing-place.
But before he could make lit* appioarho, it wan of necla*

Hit lo for him to make a v> re or a nude, w hereby they might
putise from the ma> ue iuiul to tlio oitie.

J. Hr* nde, tr. of quintun ClutiuB, fol. M.

(c) One of tho supports of the spans of a bridge,
or any structure of similar character.— 2. In
arch, or building: (a) The solid support from
which an arch springs. See lirsl cut underurrAl,
For an interior, nn arch renting on a circular column ie

ohvioutily far more uppi opt late than one renting on a pier.

J. F< ryut&un, Hint. Arfch., I. 30&.

(b) In medieval architi‘cture, a largo pillar or
shaft; specifically, a com-
pound or a square pillar.

At Siena theie 1m not merely a
alight difference iu the fd/.e of cor-
responding triers, but in many of
them tho centres, aa well as thu
circumscribing lines of the baaes
and capitals, are out of line one
with another.
C. K. Morton, ('burch-biiilding in

| Middle Agea. p. 1 ’if i.

(e) One of the solid parts
between openings in a wall,

such as doors and windows.
On the fn<,adtt of the Duoiuo of

Oixleto, one of the purs at
tho aide of ita doom of entrance,
were sculptured representations of
the LiihI judgment and of fl ell.

C. K. Xortva, 'I ravel and Study in
(Italy, p. l‘>7.

(d) The wall or post, of
suuare or other form, to
which a gate or door its hung.
(c) In a physical laboratory or observatoiy, a
structure, generally of masonry, designed by
its stability to prevent vibration in instruments
which are supported by it-Abutment-pier, the
pior of a bridge next the shore.—Floating pier, a decked

Pier (c) In Clolstots of
Ste. Elne, near Perpignan,
Pr.nice ; iath century.



pier

barge or caisson used ns a landing-stage, and connected
with tho shoru by a pivoted bridge that enables it to rise

nud fail with tho tide
; a landing*stage. *

pierage (per'aj), n. [< pier + -age.] Toll paid
for using a pier.

pier-arch (per'iireh), n. An arch resting upon
piers.

pierce (pors, formerly also p(rs), r.j prof, and
pp. pierced, ppr. piercing. [Early mod. E. also

pierse, pearce, pearse, peercc, perce; dial, pearch,
pcereh; < ME. pcrccn, pferepn, persen, parent,
perched, perishen

,
perisshcnf\OP. perecr, pvrser,

pertier, perch ier, parchirr. F. pcrccr (Walloon
pcrcher), pierce, bore; origin uncertain ; by
some regarded asacoutracted < OF. pertuisier

,

F. pertuist r (= It. pt rtngiarc), <pertain= It-, per-

tngio

,

a hole, < ML. ^pcrlnsium, also prrtusms, a
hole, < L. pertusus. pp. of pertundvre, perforate,

< per, throuclu + intuit re, heat: see perfuse.

Cf. partisan*, from the same source. Cf. also

parch.] I. trans. 1. To flirust. through with a
sharp or pointed instrument; stab; prink.

Mordrnnts to whom; almyghty God nfter tint upperod
& shewed to hyin his syde hnudes feet ptrryssfud with
the spcrc and nnyles

Joseph of Aiinmthie (E. 12. T. S.\ p. 31.

One of the soldiers with a spear pierceil Ids Bide, and
forthwith there cmme out blood and water. John xix. at.

If I'uivy be alive, 111 jderee. ldm.
Shak

,

I Hen. IV., v. S. 50.

If thou wilt strike, here Is a faithful heart;
Pierce it, for I will never heave my hand
To tliino. flrtnt. ami FI. , Maid's Ti agedy, ill. 2.

2. To cut. into or t lirough; make a hole or open-
ing in.

This must bo iloon by t*>rttyng the inountayiie,
The water so to bale into the pluyne.

PaUadius, lltiBbondric (E. J2. T. S.)v p. 176.

A ( ’:isk pearct to be spent,
Though full, \oli runs not till wo giuo it vent.

SyU'ext*>r, tr. of l)u Bartus’s Weeks, 1. 1.

Tho mountain of Qiiai antimi, the seem* of the forty days
temptation of our Saviour, is pierced all over with the
caves excavated by tho ancient anchorites, and which look
Ilko pigeons’ nests.

11. Curz^n, Monast. in tho Levant, p. 17!).

3. To penetrate; enter into or through; force
a way iuto or through : as, to pierce tho enemy’s
center.

A short orison of the rightuss man or of tho iust man
tliirULh or jx'rissheth liouoii.

Qe*ta llomanorum (F.. K 1‘. 8.), p. 47.

Steed threatens steed in high and boastful neighs,
Piercing tho night’s dull ear.

Shak., Hen. V., iv. f Pod., 1. 11.

Tho Khier doth pierce many dales tourney tho out ratios
of that Country. L'apt. John Smith, Works, If. mi.

In May, when sea-winds pierced our solitudes,

I found tho fresh Hhodora in tho woods.
Emerson, Tho Rhodora.

4t. To penetrate with pain, grief, or other emo-
tion; wound or affect, keenly; touch or move
deoply.
Did your letters pierce the queen to any demonstration

of grief 7 Shak., Lear, iv. 3. 1 1.

Tears did gush from every eye, and pithy speeches
pierced each others heart.

iV. Morton, Mew England's Memorial, p. 24.

cflvn. 1 and 2. Perforate, Transfix, etc. See penetrate.

IX. intrails. To enter or penetrate; force u

way.
She would not jnercc further into his meaning than him-

self should declare. Sir P. Sidney.

These; words jrterce deeper than the wounds I suffer.

The smarting wounds of loss.

Fletcher, Humorous Lieutenant, ii. 2.

But see ! tho mists aro stirring, rays of light
Pierce through the base, us struggling to ho free.

Junes Very, Poems, p. up.

pierceable (pec'sa-bl), a. [< pierce +
Capable of being pierced. Spenser, F. Q. , I. i. 7.

pierced (perst), p. a. 1. penetrated; entered
by force; perforated.— 2. In her. :

(a) (hit

through with an opening not so large as that
implied in eieeltc, and not of the shape of the
hearing. The shape of the opening should ho stated In

the blazon. as triangular, lozengy, etc. ; when not stated,
the opening 1» supposed to bo circular. Compare qwirr-
ter-picreed, tpuirtcrly pierced, under quarterly, (b) Hav-
ing an arrow, spear, or other w eapon thrust into
it but. not passing through, uh an animal used us
a beari ng. I hm i p« r“ franstired.— Mullet pierced.
Sfe mullet?. • Pierced medallion, a thin plate orna-
mented by a pattern cut through its wliolu siihstanco and
applied to the hurfarc of a vimc or similar object, the body
of the piece showing through the openings In the tnodal-
lion: used in mchd-work of some kinds, and hi some
manufactures of Also jterforuled medallion. -

Pierced work, deromtloii produced by numerous open-
ings, generally Hin di. 'I he solid pattern Is usually height-
ened by chasing, onlioriHlng, orHouic inlaid ornamentation
such as niello.

piercel (per' sol), n. ( < pierce + -el. Cf. piercer.]
Au instrument for forming vents in casks; a
piercer.
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piercer (per'ser), w
.

[Early mod. E. alsopcrccr;

,< ME. persour, < OF. pcrcenr, piercer, < pcrccr,

pierce : soe*jumv.] 1. One who or that which
pierctfo.

4

Such a strong perccr is money, aud such a grodio glotton
is amirico. Hall, Hen. VI., an. 10.

2. Any sharp instrument used for piercing, bor-
ing, perforating, etc., such as an awl, a gimlet,
or a stiletto. Sprcirtcally - (a) A plerccl. (&) An in-
strument used In making eyelets, (c) A vent-wire used by
founders in making holes, (d) A bow-drill.

3. hi entom., that organ of an insect with which
it pierces bodies; the ovipositor. Also called
tcrebra

.

'rtie hollow instrument tcrebra wo may English piercer.

Ray, \Y orks of Creation.

piercing (por'sing), w. [Verbal u. of pierce, r.]

1. Penetration. Specifically— 2. In metal-

working, the operation of sawing out a pattern
or an object from a plate, as distinguished
fn.cn punching it out. It is done with a jig-

or band-saw.
piercing (porting), p.fl. 1. Penetrating; sharp;
keen: us, piercing eyes ; a piercing wind.
The nir In tills bishopric is pretty cold and inerting.

Defoe, Tour thro’ Great Britain, III. 220.

2. That touches or moves with pity, alarm, an-
guish, etc.: as, a piercing cry.

In piercing phrases, late.

The anatomy of all my woes I wrote.
Sir p. Sidney (Arbor’s Rug. Garner, T. 532).

piercing-drill (per'siu^dril), n. See drill*.

piercing-flle (per'sing-ril), v. A sharp narrow
file used for enlarging drilled holes. E. Jf.

Knight.

piercingly (per'sing-li), ado. In a piercing
manner; with penetrating force or effect;

sharply

.

piercingness (per'sing-nps), n. The power of

piercing or penetrating; sharpness; keenness,
piercing-saw (per'sing-sn), ». A very line thin
saw-blade clamped in a frame, used by gold-
smiths and silversmiths for sawing out designs,
the blade being introduced into holes previous-
ly drilled; a buhl-saw. E. H. Knight.

pierelle (per-el
#

), v. [< F. pierre, stono (see
pier), + dim. -W/c.] A tilling for a ditch, com-
posed of stones thrown in without regularity,

andcovered with earth or clay to afford a smooth
upper surface.

pier-glass (per'glas), n . A mirror used in un
uparl merit to cover the whole or a large part
of tho wall between two4openings; especially,

such a mirror set up between t wo windows, and
forming a part of tho decoration of a room.
( ’ompare pier-table.

Pierian (pi-c'ri-an), a. [< L. Pit tins (>It. Sp.
Picrio), Fierian,” sacred to the Muses, poetic, <

Picria
, < Or. Unpin, a district., JI/>pof, a moun-

tain, in the north of Thessaly, haunted by tho
Muses (henco callod Pieridry).] 1. Of or be-
longing to Pieria, or tho Piondes or Muses.

A little loarninpr is a dangerous thing

;

Drink deep, or touch not the J*irrian apt lug.

Pope, Essay on Criticism, IL 15.

Ami ye, Pierian 8ist«TB, spi ling fioin Jovo
And sage Mnemosyne. Wordsworth

,
Udo, 1814.

2. (7. <?.] In entom ., same as pieridinc.

Pieridae (pi-erfi-do), n. pi. ( NL. , < Pirns + -idf.]

The Pieridinm or Picrinm as a separate family.

Pierides ( pi-er' i-dez ), n. pi. [Ti.. < 0

v

. Ihepifirc,

< Wt(>oc, a mountain in northern Thessaly: see
Pierian.] Tho nine Muses.

Pieridinse (ppe-ri-di'nc), n. pi. [NL., < Pyrin
(Pierid-) + A very large subfamily of
Papilionidte , typified by the genus Picris. They
have no concavity of the abdominal edge of the hind wings,
tho dlscoidal cellule 1 b closed, the tarsal hook not Indent-
ed, nud the slightly pubescent larva attenuated at the
extremity. The subfamily includes about 30 genera and
K00 species, and is of world wide distribution. The larva),

in many cases, are of great economic importance from
their destructive habits. Also JHsrinm.

pieridine (pi'e-ri-din), a. Of or pertaining to
the Picridwie". Also pierian .

Southern Cabbage-butterfly {Pierisfrotedict), female, natural sice.

pletra serana

PieriB (pl'e-ris), n. [NL. (Schrank, 1801), < Gr„
lUeplg, sing, of lliefifoc, the Muses : see Pierides.]

A gonus of butterflies, typical of the Pieridinte.
They are rather small whitish or yellowish butterflies,

whose fore wings are rounded at the tip and marked
with black. The genus as now restriotea has over 120
species, of all parts of the world. Most of those of
North America are known as cabbage butter/Ucs. with a
qualifying word, because their caterpillars feed ou the

Southern Cufeb.iye-hntn-rfly (Pirns protedict), male, natural sire.

cabbage and oilier cruciferous plants. P. oleracea is the
pot-herb or northern cabbage-butterfly (see out under pot-
herb) ; P. protodue, l he southern 6ftbbago-hutterfly ; P. mo-

nuxtr, tlic' larger cabbage-butterfly. The commonest one
in the I'nltcd States now is P. rap»

,

Imported from
Europe in 1856 or IS:>7, mid known as the rape-butterfly

in England. See also cuts uniter cabbage-butterfly and
cabbpge-iponn. 4

pierre perdue (pyar pov-diF). [F., lit. ‘lost

stone*: pierre

,

stono; perdue

,

fern, of perdu,

pp. of perdrc, lose : see pier and perdue.] In
aujin., masses of stone thrown down atsTAndom
ou a given site to serve as a subfomidation
for regular masonry, as in the construction of
a breakwater, etc.

pierriet, n. Same as perry3.

pierriert, n. See perrier.

Pierrot (pye-ro'), n. (F., dim of Pierre, Pe-
ter. J 1 . A form of woman’s busqndcut low in
1 lie nock, but having sleeves, worn toward tho
eloso of the eighteenth century.— 2. A buffoon
whose eostumo was white, or white with stripes,

large and loose, and will) very long sleeves: a
popular character in masked balls,

pier-table (por'ta'bl). n. All ornamental table
intended to stand between two windows and to
occupy the whole of the lower part of the pier
between tin* windows. It is often’coinblned with a
l*lor-glass. and the glass is Bometimes carried down below
tho top of tho table umt between its uprights,

piest, m. See pizc.

piet. plot (pPot, pi'ot), a. [Also pyot.mat, pyat;

< pic* + -e/.] 1. The magpie.— 2. The water-
ouzel orWater-piet, Cintinn aquations

:

so called*

from tho party-colored plumage. [Scotland.]

pieted, pioted (pJ'ct-ed, pi'oLed), a. [< put,
pint, + -d'd~. J I’icd or piebald. [Scotch.]

Pietism (pi'e-tizm), n. [= F. pietisme =' F^
pietismo; as pict-y + -ihn.] 1. The movement*
inaugurated by the Pietists, who, from the latter
part of the seventeenth century onward, sought
to revive the declining piety of the Lutheran
churches in Germany

;
fho principles and prac-

tices of tho Pietists.—2. J
l. c.] Devotion or god-

liness of life, as distinguished from mere intel-

lectual orthodoxy: sometimes used opprobri-
ously for mere affectation of piety.

Pietist (pPo-tist), w.* [=s F. metifite 89 Pg. It.

piciista; as pict-y + -ist.] One of a class of
religious reformers in Germany in jthe seven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries. Their principles
as defined by the originator of the movement, Spenor(tet-

ter part »f the seventeenth century), Included the more
earnest study of the Bible, the participation of the laity In
the spiritual work of the church, a more practical type of
piety, flhority In the treatment of herotlcB, infidels, and
others, a reorganisation of the dystonia of religions and
theological instruction In accordance with these prin-
ciples, and a more enlightened style of preaching, flpe-

ne^s disciples were leu into extravagances, of feeling

;

hence the term Is sometimes applied opprohrlously to
. any one who lays Btress on mere emotkmallsm In reli-

gion. as distinguished from intelligent Belief and practi-
cal life.

Pietistic (pl-o-tis'tik), a. [=s Pa.pietistico; as
Pietist + -ie.] 1. Of or pertaining to the Pi-
etists.— 2. [/. c.] Characterized, by strong reli-

gious feeling as distinguished from mere intel-
lectual orthodoxy, or aoctrinalism.

Pietistical (pi-e-tis'ti-kg.l), a. * [< Pietistic *f

-al.] tao as Pietistic," in either sense-

pietra dura (pya'trjl dft'rtt). [It., hard stone

:

see pier and dure.} Ornamental work in In-

lay of hard stones, such as agates and jaspers,
especially when on a somewhat large scale,

pietra serena (pyfi'trft so-ra'ntt). [It., clear
stone : see pier and serene.] A bardgraysand-
stone quarried in the hills near Fiesole, and
much used for building in Florence and other
cities of Tuscany.



piety

(pf'e-ti), n. [Formerly alsopietie (earlier

eeo pious* Cf.jnty, an earlier form of the same
word.] 1. The character of being pious or
having filial affection; natural or filial affec-
tion; dutiful conduct or behavior toward one's
parents, relatives, country, or benefactors.

If any widow have children or nephews, let them learn
flftt to shew pmty at homo, and to requite their parent*

:

for that is good and acceptable before Clod, l llm. v. 4.

How am I divided
Between tiie duties I owe as a husband
And piety of a parent !

.

Fletcher
, Spanish Curate, iv. 1.

Sh Faith in and reverence for thc^Suproino Be-
ing; filial obedience inspired by these senti-
ments

; godliness.

Goodness belongs to the finds. Piety to Men, Revenge
and Wickedness to the Devils. Howell, Letters, ii. li.

The Commonwealth which maintains this discipline will
certainly flourish in vertu and piety.

’ *

Milton, Church-Government, ii. 3.

Pelican In her piety. See ;Wtcau. *=Syn. 2. Devotion.
Sanctity, etc. See religion.

plOWipe (pl'wlp), n. [Imitative.] Same as
pewit (h).

piezo-electricity (pi^c-zo-e-lok-trift'i-ti), n. [Ir-

reg. < (ir. mi(etv
9
press, + E. electricity,] Elec-

tricity produced by pressure, as that of a
sphere of quartz, which becomes electrified

by pressure.

piezometer (pl-e-zoiu'e-tGr), n. [= F. piezo-
metre = Pg. piezometro; irreg. < Or. nir£m>,

press, + ftf measure.] 1. Aliy instrument
for ascertaining or test iug pres-
sure.— 2. Au instrument for
showing the compressibility of
water or other liquid, and tin*

degree of such compressibil-
ity under varying pressures.
A‘common form (nee figure) consists
of a strong glass cylinder, within
which is supported n small vebtud (C)

with it graduated stem containing
(lie liquid under experiment, also a
thennoinetcr(T) and manometer (M).
The pressure is exerted by the piston
moved by a screw at the top, and
transmitted by the water with which
the cylinder is tilled to the liuuid in

the vessel f The amount of this pres-

sure is measured by tho manometer.
The compressibility is shown by the
fall of the liquid (and index) in the
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3. An oblong mass of metal that has been run
while still molten into a mold excavated insand )
specifically, iron from the blaHfc-itqpia4?o run
into molds excavated in sand. The molds are a
series of parallel trenches connected by a channel running
at right angles to them. The iron thus cools In the form
of Beini-cylindricaf bars, or pigs, united at ouo end by an-
other barcallud theseir; so called from a coarse compari-
son with a litter of pigs suckling.

[We found
|
many barres of Iron, two pigs of Lead, fouro

Fowlers, Iron shot, and such like heaule things throw ne
hero nud there. *

Quoted in Cajtt. John Smith's Works, I. 101.

Sometimes a pig will BoJidify partly as white Iron portly
as grey, the crystallization havingcommenced in patches,
hut not. having spread throughout the whole mass before
it Bolldiiled

; such Lion Is know n os mottled pig.

Encyc. Brit., XIII. ‘284.

4. A customary unit of weight for load, 301
pounds.— All-mine pig, pig-iron smelted entirely from
ore or mine material. -A pig In a poke. See poke-.

Hunt the pig. soo hunt.—Long pig, masked pig, etc.

Sco the adjectives. Pig's Whisper, la) A low or iii%udl-

M« whisper. (b) A very short space of time. [Slang. 1

You’ll hud yourself in bed in something less than a jog’s
whisper. Dirhem, lMek wick, xxxil.

Please the pigs, if circumstances permit: a trivial rus-
tic substitute for please God or \f itplruw Providence. Digs
is here apparently a mere alliterative caprice

;
it lias been

vsiiously legarded as nn altered form of jnx, pyx, the box
which held the host ; or of pixies, fairies ; or of the “Saxon
pitta, a virgin ” (as if meaning the Virgin Mary). These
conjectures arc all absuid. As to the last, no “Saxon
piga

"

exists; the entry “piga

,

puellnla,” in Somner, Lye,
etc., is an ciror.

I’ll have one of the wigs to carry into tho country with
me, ami [if (it)| please the jifljs. T. Brown, Works, IL 11W.

Sussex pig, a vessel in tho form of a pig, made at the
llcllevuo or other Sussex pottery. W hen empty it stands
upon the four feet, but when In use it stands upright,
its head is lifted off to allow of its being filled and it

serves as a drhikiug-cup. Tho jest of being ordered to
ill-ink n 'hogshead” of beer in response fo a toast, or the
like*, refers to the emptying of such a cup. See Sussex rus-
tic wave under ware. To bilng one’s pigs to a pretty
market, to make a very bail bargain, or to manAge any-
thing in a very bud way.

pig 1 (pig). r. i ’ ;
prut, und pp. pigged, ppr. jug-

ging. [< pig1
, «.] 1. To bring forth pigs;

bring forth in the manner of pigs; litter.— 2.
To net as pigs; live like a pig; live or huddle
as pigs: sometimes with an indefinite it.

graduated stem, and its amount can
be readily calculHtcd if the capacity
of C, in terms of these scale-divisions,

Is known.
3. Ati instrument consisting

essentially of a vertical tube
inserted into a water-main, to show the pressure

of the fluid at that point, by the height, to which
it ascends in the tube of the piezometer.— 4.

A BOuuding-apparn t ifs in which advantage is

takenof tho compression of air in a tube by the

pressure of tho water at great depths to indicate

the depth of the water.— 5. An instrument for

testing the pressure of gjp* in tho boro of a gun.

Piff(pif), «. Nee puff. •

plffero (pif'e-ro), n. [< It. piffero, pi ifcm, pi

musical instrument, either a small flageolet or

a small oboe, used by strolling players in some
parts of Italy and Tyrol.— 2. The native of an
organ-stop: same as bitam.
pigi (pig), n. [Also dial, peg; early mod. E.

piffffe; < ME. pigge, pygge = D. bigge, bw -
LG. bigge, a pig; origin obscure. An AS. *pecg

is mentioned as occurring ‘'in a charter of

Swinford copied into the Liber Albus »t Wells ”

(Skeat,on authority of Earle) ; but this is doubt-

ful; an AS. *pccg would hardly produce the E.

form pig. Wnether thp word is related to Ltl.

bigge, a little child, = Dan. vige = Sw. piga

ae leel. pika, a girl, is doubtful.] 1. A bog;

A swine; especially, a porker, or young swine

of either sox* tho old male being called boar,

the old female sow. It Is sometimes used In compo-

sition to designate some animal likened to a pig : as, a

gulnea-pfc See hoy, Suidse.

Together with the cottage . . . what was of much more

importance, a line litter of new-farrowed no loss than

nine in number perished. Lamb, Roast 11g.

2. The flesh of swine; pork.

How ‘oft? it Is a meat and a meat that is nourishing and

may be longed for. and so consequently eaten ; It may be

' wt« s

Bill he hardly thinks tliai the sufferings of a dozen fel-

ons pigging together on bare brinks in a hole fifteen foot
square would form a subject suited to the dignity of his-

tory. Macaulay, sir William Temple.

To pig it like the prodigal son In the solitudes of ostra-
cism. Westminster Baa., CXXVIII. 878.

'Hie working man here is content to pig in, to uso au
old country term, in a way t hat an English workman would
not cure to do. The Engineer, LX V. 480.

pig- (pig), «• [Abbr. of piggin L] 1 . Au earthen
vessel; any article of earthenware.

Qulmir the pig breaks lot the shells lie.

Scotch proverb (liny ’

h

Proverbs, 1078, p. 388

h

2. A can for a chimney-top.— 3. A potsherd.
[Scotch in all uses.]

pig-bed (pig' bed), 7i. Tho bed or scries of molds
formed of sand into which iron is run from the
blast-furmieo and cast into pigs,

pig-boiling (pig'boi^ling), m. Same as wet-pud-

ifling, free puddling.

pig-cote (pig'kot ), n. A pigs< y. [ Prov. Eng.]
pig-deer (pig'der), w. The babirussa.

pigeon (pij'on), w. [Early mod. E. also pidgeon,

pigiott

;

< ME. pigeon
,

ptjon
,
pygeon

,
pyjon, <

OF. pigeon
,
pyjon

,
pynjon

,
pignon

,
also pipion,

F. pigeon = Pi*, ptjon = Np. pichon = It. pic-

eione, pipptone, a pigeon, a young bird, <v L.

pi^iio{n-). a young piping or chirping bird, a

squa b, < pipire

,

chirp : see pipe1
,
peep 1 . For t he

form.cf. widgeon. Tinxnat ivo (AS.) won! for * pi-

geon' is dorr: see dore 1
.] 1. Any bird of the

family Columbuiic (which see for technical char-

acters)
;
a dove. The species are several hundred in

Domestic Pigeon, homing variety.

pigeon-hearted
number, and are found in nearly all parts of the world
Mirny kinds are distinguished by qualify ing terms, ns fruit
pigeon, ground-jnge<m,^passenger pigeon, nutmeg-jdgeoti,
rock pigeon, and auy of them may be called Hove, as stork*
dove, rock-dove, ring-dove, turtle dorr, tnu.d-donr. (See the
compound names, and dovel.) Few hpcctrs are common-
ly Been In confinement, except in very extensive uvia-
rics, ono of the commonest being thu ring-dove; but the
rock pigeon or rock-dove, Colutnbti hvia, is everywhere
thoi tHighly domesticated, Mini perl in oh .dl the artificial V4
rfeties have been produced by careiiil breeding from this
one. Fancy pigeons hav-,,naturally received many fanci-
ful nnmos of their breeds, strains, and cimIIoah culm vari-
ations. Some of these names arc

—

(a) from ioeidJtiea, ac-
tual or alleged, as Antwerp, barlm ffmm fiavbaryi. liruns-
wteks, Burmeses, DamascciiHS, Hurontines, Luliores, Orien-
tals, .Swabians; (b) from rcacnihhince to other birds, as
magpies, owls, starlings, swallow*.? swifts

:
(c) from clinr-

acterlstfc actions, as carriers, croppers, dragoons, hom-
ers, poutoi-s, rollers, shakers, trumpetenv tumblers; (d)
from peculiarities of size, slmjie, or color, as onpuddns,
fantails(see cut under fautail), tiro pigeons, frills or frill-

bucks, helmets, hyacinths, loo-pigeons, jacobins (sco cut
under jaoobin\ nuns, porcelains, priests, runts, shields,
tmbits. Some names, like archangel

,
mamnet, and trie-

tone/, are unclassitlable, arul others arc quite peculiar to
fanciers' nomenclature, as Momlinelt*, silvcreUc, and tur-
bittern. Young pigeons are know n us squa.hu and squealers.

The name figmn is also used, with u qualifying word, to
designate e«»mc bird like or likened to a pigeon, as prairie-
pigeon, se t-jrige.an, etc.

2. A si'.nploton to bo swindled ; a gull : opposed
to rook. Hoe stool-pigeon. [Slung.] —Barbary
pigeon. Same as harb*, 2.—Blue pigeon, a deep-sea lead

;

u soiimling-lead. -Cape pigeon, a sninll petrel, spotted
black and white, abundant off the Cape of Good Hope; the
rinirdcr, DnwUnria or Daptiun mpensis, belonging to
the family ProcdlariultK See cut under fiaption.— Clay
pigeon. See day.— Crown pigeon, Goura coronata

.

See
cut under Goura.— Diving pigeon, the sea pigeon, sea-
dove, or black guillemot, (fna gryfle. See cut under guil-
lemot.— Mechanical pigeon, (a) A device to which a
Hying motion is imparted by means of a Bpring released
by a trigger, or otherwise, to supply ihe place of living id-

ircons iu shooting-matches, or to ulford practice to marKll-
men in shooting birds on the wing. It muy be a strip
of sheet-metal with blades htuit In a propeller foitn, ana
cruised to rise by being rotated rapidly, or it muy be a
ball of glass, terra-cotta, or the like, (h) A toy consisting
of a light propeller-wheel, which, on being truffle to re-
volve rapidly by means of a string wound about n shaft on
which it rests, rises in Ihe air in a abort flight. -Nicobar
pigeon. Catenas nicbbarica. See cut under Catenas:

—
Pigeon's egg, a bead of Vcncttyb glass, the form and size
of which give rise lo the name. Such beads were pro-
duced as eaily as the fifteenth century, and very ancient
ones arc preserved. — Pigeon's milk, a non-existent arti-

cle, in scat oh of which April fools are despatched. Halit-
well.

|
Huinorou&j -aTooth-billed g\ge<m,J)idunculu$

stngirostris. see cut under LHdvncvlm.—TQ pluck A
Pigeon, to swindle; fleece. [Slang.] -Wild plgeom in
the r lilted States, speciflcally, tlm passenger-pigeon, Jscto-

pivtes miyratorius. See cut undtw passenger-pigeon.

pigeon (pij'on). t' [< pigeon

,

M.jJ To pluck;
flotu o; strip of money by tho trieks of gam-
bling. [Slung.]

Than hey! nt Dissipation’s call
To every flub that leads the ton,

Hazard ’s the word
; he flies at all.

He’s pigeon'd and undone.
Observer, No. 27. (Bichnrdson.)

pigeonberry (pij'on-ber^i), n. The pokowoed.
See garget, 5, and* Phytolaera.

pigeon-breast (pi
j
'qn-brent), n. 1. The breast

of a pigeon.— 2. A deformity occurring in per-
sons affected with rickets, in which tho costal
curtilages arc bent inward, and the sternum or
breast-bone is thrown forward,
pigeon-breasted (pij'on-bres'tod), a. Affected
with pigeon-breast.
pigeon-cherry (pij'qn-cher^i), w. Hume as pin-
cherry.

Figeon-English (pij'on-ing'glish), ». See Pid-
gin-English.

pigeon-express (pij'on-oks-pres^), w. The oon-
vcyance of intelligeinco by menus of a carrier-
or homing-pigeon.
pigeon-fancier (pij'qn-fan^si-er), «. One who
keeps and breeds pigeons,
pigeonfoot (pij'on-fflt), w. A plant: same as
dore'8-J'oot, 1.

pigeon-goose (pij'on-gfiH), n. An Australian
goose, Cercopsin norto-hollandise.

pigeon-grass (pij'on-grfts), w. A grass, Solaria
glaum

,

found in stubble-fields, etc., and very
widely diffused. It is said to be as nutritious
as Hungarian grass, but the yield is small.
I U. H.]

pigeon-hawk (pij'on-h&k), n. One of the smaller
hawks, about as large as a pigeon, or able to
prey on birds as large as pigeons, (a) A small
true falcon of America, Falco odtwnbarius, and some close-
ly related species, corresponding to what are termed mer-
itn* in Europe. (6) The sharp-shinned hawk, AecipUerfue-
cus or A. mux. Sco cut at sharp-shinned. IU. sTj

pigeon-hearted (pij'on-h&r'ted), a. Timid as
a bird ; easily frightened. ,

First Out. The drum, the drum, sir

!

Cw*1 I never saw such ntpcon-Aearfsd people.
What drum? what danger?-Who's that that shakes be-

hind there? Fletcher, Pilgrim, lit 4.



pigeonhole

pigeonhole (pij'ou-hdl), n. 1. One of the holes
in a dove-cote or pigeon-house through which
the birds pass in and out. fifeneo.— 2. A little

compartment or division in a case for papers,
a bureau, a desk, or tlio like.

A!>1kj Sieyca has whoUj mods of pigeon-hole* full of con-
stituiJous already mode, ticketed, sorted, and numbered.

liurke

.

3. One of a series of holes in an arch of a fur-

nace through which thorfases of combustion
puss.—4. One of a series of holes in the block
at the bottom of a keir through which its liquid

‘ contents can be discharged.— 6. pi. An old
English game, resembling modern bagatelle,
in which balls were'rolled through little cavities

or arches.

Threepence I Inst at nyncpliirs . hut I got
81 x, tokens towards that at pigeon-hole*.

* Bronte, Antipodes, iv. ft.

In fteieru] places time was nine- pins plaid.

And pulgeon holes tor t«» betfet a trade.
/Vi mt-t'u ir Ballads (1084). (A7ares.)

0. In printing, an over-wide space between
printed words. Also called rat-hole,

pigeonhole (pij'on-lidl), l . ;
pret. and pp.pt-

qeonlwlcd, ppr. pigeon hiding, (< pigeonhole, >t.J

To place or file away in a pigeonhole
;
hence,

to lay aside for future consideration; hence, to
lay aside and ignore or forget

;

44 shelve treat,

with intentional neglect: as, to pigeonhole an
application for an appointment; to pigeonhole
a scheme.

It In true that in common llfu ideas am spoken of as be-
lli# treasured up, forming a store of knowledge : the Im-
plied notion being that they are duly urnuiKed and, us it

were, pigeon-holed for fill ure use.

II. Sj*'Mrr, Prin. of Psycho)., $ 4(10.

He had hampered the hininesfi of (lie State Deput Invent
by pigeonholing treaties for mouths.

s. a. iin., cxxvn. tw.

pigeonholed (pij'ou-huld), a. Formed wit li

pigeonholes for I In* escape of gases of com-
bustion, as the arch of a furnace, or for the
discharge of liquids- as the bottom of a koir.

pigeon-house (pifon-hous), >?. A house for
pigeons; a pigeonry; a dovo-eute.

plgeon-livered (pij'ou-liv 'erd), (I. Mild in tein-

l>er; pigeon-hearted; soft; gputle.

. T tun pigeonJitrr'd

,

and luck gall
To make oppression hi I ter.

Shaft., II tindot, iL 2. (>0G.

pigeon-match (pg'yn-iiiwdi), n. A meeting or
contest where pigeons ure shot at as they are
released from boxes, culled traps, placed” at a
fixed distance from the marksman,
pigeon-pair (pij'pn-par), >/. Twins of opposite
sex, boy and girl: so called because pigeons
lay two eggs which normally hatch a pair of
birds, a male and a female,
pigeon-pea (pij'on-po), n. See Cnjanus.
pigeon-plum (pij

;on-phnn), n. A middle-sized
tree. Voccobba Flontlana, common in semi-
tropical Florida. Its wood la haul and close-grained,
of a deep brown tinged with red, ami vat liable for cabinet-
making, its abundant grape-likc fruit is a fmoritu food
of aniall anlmalx.

pigeonry (pij'on-ri), n . ;
pi. pigeonries (-riz). [<

pigeon 4* •eg.] A ]>laco where pigeons arc kept

;

a columbarium; a dove-cote,

pigeon's-blood (pij'nnz-blud), n. The color of
a fine dark ruby, scarcely so dark as Iho becFs-
blood. These two shades arc I he most admired
in that stone.

pigeon’s-grass (pij'qn/.-gras), n. [rf. <ir. rrf f,r-

crrr/jruv, a kind of verbena, also a dove cote, <
mptaTrpa, a pigeon, dove.] The common ver-
vain, Verbena officinalis, said to bo frequented
by doves, and sometimes fancied to be eaten
by them to clear their Sight,

pigeontail (pij'on-Uil), it. The pintail duck,
Uajila acuta: soeallcd from the resemblance
of the tail to that of the wild pigeon or pas-
senger-pigeon. IV. IF. Herbert. See cut under
/larila.

pigeon-toed (pij'on-tod), a. 1. Having that
si rue tun i of the feet which characterizes pi-
geons; peristcropod: said of gallinaceous birds.
The pigeon-1 oed fowl are the mound-birds or
Megapodid/e of the Old World and the euras-
sows or Crnvblfe of America.— 2. Having the
toes turned in: said of persons. [Volloq.J

Tlio pi'/i'MH-frx’rf htep and the rollicking motion
lienpoke them l\vd Kcmiim1 of the Ocean.

Barh<nn, IiiKoldshy Legends, II. 171.

pigeqp-tremex (pij qn-tre'meks), n. A hyme-
nopterous insect of (ho family Uroe.eridm, or
horntails,

r
JYeine.r columba

:

a book-name. The
adult ovioosits in the trunks of maples and
other shade-trees, and the larva is a wood-borer.

4482

(pij'on-wing), w. 1. A mode of
’.dressing the side hair adopted bv men espe-
cially in yib latter part of trie eighteenth cen-
tury; ^tlso, a wig so called.

A young man slightjy overdressed. Ills club and vi-

geon-wings were fastened with three or four pins of gold,
and Ilia white-powdered ciucuo wna wrapped with n black
velvet ribbon shot with silver.

0. WT. Cable, Stories of Louisiana, xlii.

2. A brisk fancy step or caper in dancing, skat-
ing*ote.: as, to cut cl pigeon wing.

Shaking olf straw and furs, wraps and pattens, the la-

dles had no sooner swallowed cups of tea than they were
whisked into line for the Virginia reel, over against a row
of cavaliers arrayed with back-seiun coat-buttons coming
beneath their shoulder-blades, who cut the pigeon-wing
in sipiarc-toed pumps. Then what life, what Joyous frisk-

ing ! The Century
, XXXVII. 8GH.

pigeonwood (pij'on-wud), n. A name of vari-
ous trees or their wood, from tho marking or
coloring of tho latter, (a) Pittonia obtvxata of tho
West Indies ami Florida: also called hrefwood, corkwood

,

andymr/irmN/. (h) Dipholisxtdicifolia, a large fragrant tree

;

Dumpyro* tifraspcrma, a shrub ; and several species of Cue •

coltit

m

-all of the M uBt Indies, (c) (ritettarda Hjtceiom, a
small evergreen of tropical shores in both hemispheres.
fit) Cunnarux (Ioianen*i*{Omphalolnu in Lambertii) of South
America and the West Indies. Also called schrawuoil.

pigeon-woodpecker (pij\m-wiid'pek-cr), n.

Sm in* as Jlirl f

pig-eyed (pig'id), a. Having small dull eyes
an it Ji heavy lids, appearing sunken : said of per-
sons.

pig-faced (pig'ffnd), a. Having a piggish physi-
ognomy; looking like a pig: as, tho pig-faced
baboon.

pig-fish (pig' fish), v. Any one of various fishes

which make a grunting noise when taken out,

of the wn 1 or. (a) A grunt or gruutcr ; a member of the
HiemidonidiB or Prisliptnnidw

;

specifically, Orthoprintin
chryxo/dcrux. (6) A sehenoid HhIi, the spot or lafnyctlc,
FiosfointtJi oblitpim. (<) A cottnfd fish, tile betllpin, Cotta*
ocfudccimxpLntmi* (J) \ l.-Uiroid Ijsh of New South Wales,
Ctmgphvs or Jlodiiinus unimaculutu*.

pigfoot (pig" Jut;, pi. /agfools or pigful
(-futs, -fet). A seorpumoid fish, Seorpana par-
ens, of tlio Modi torrnnean and conliguous \\a-

tovB. I’he checks, opercles, nud t<ip of the head are
HHked, nnd dorsal Huh are developed

; the form Is com-

5

tressed, and the color Is i eddish-brown mottled ami
lotted with black.

pig-footed (pig'fut'ml), a. Having feet like a
pig’s: as, tho pig-fooled pommel os, Cinrropus
costanotis. See cut at ('haropus.

piggery 1 (pig'e-ri), ?/.; pi. p If/{/fries (-riz). [<
pig 1 + -en/.] A placo where pigs arc kept; a
pigsty or set of pigsties.

piggery^ (]>ig'o-ri), w.; pi. piggeries (-riz). [<

piffi + -cn/.] A idace where earthen vi'ssels

are made or sold; a poll cry. Jamieson.
[Scotch.]

piggesniet, W. See pigsavi/. Chaucer.
piggin1 (yig'iu), n. [< (»ael. pigeon, a little

earthen jar, pitcher, or pot, dim. of pigeadh
(= It

.

pighead), an earthen jar, pitcher, or pot.

Cf. Ir. /agin, a small pail, noggin, = \\
r

. picyn ,

u piggin, noggin. lienee, by abbr., pttfl. J 1.
A small wooden vessel with an erect handle
formed by continuing one of the slaves above
the rim.

A piggin, to inilk In, Immulctra. Holyoke

Wooden pigginx. Lamb.
Piggin, “ft amall wooden vcrmcI with an erect handle,

used us a dipper,'' fSoiitherniMiiH and Westendams.
1

Trans, diner. Philol. Ass., XVI f. 41.

2. A Rinall earthen vessel; a j>itchor; also, a
shallow vessel provided with a long handle at
one side, used as a dippor.—Boat-piggin, a small
wooden piggin belonging to a boat’s gear, used for bailing.

piggin2 (pig "in), n. [Origin obscure.] The
joi.sts to which 1 he flooring is fixed ; more prop-
erly, tho pieces on which tho boards of tho lower
floor are fixed. UalthrvU. [Prov. Eng.]
piggish (pig'ish), a. [< /ngl 4- -ish 1.] Tfike a
pig in disposition, Yinbitn, or manners; hoggisli

;

swinish; o.speciHlly, greedy: said chiefly of per-
sons.

piggishness (pig'ish-nos), n. Tho character of
being piggish

;
especially, greediness,

piggle (pig'l), t. fA var. of picklel.] To
root up (potatoes) with tho hand. IFalliwell.

S

Prov. Eng,]
gglfi (pig'l), n. f< piggle, i>.] A many-prouged
hook, with a handle like that of a hoe, used in
digging potatoes, and in mixing various mate-
rials, as clay, mortar, compost, otc.

pig-headed (pig'hetKed), a. [\pigl + head +
-c<C2. CP. pig-sronee.]

t
Stupid and obstinate as

a pig; stupidly perverse; unreasonably set in
mind.
You should be some dull tradesman by yonr ptg-hsachd

sconce now. B. Jonson, Hews from the Hew World.

pigment-granola
If Mr. Tulllvcr had In the end declined to send Ton ter

Stoll In#, Mr. Itiley would have thought his friend of the
old school a thoroughly pig-headed fellow.

Ueorgs Eliot, Mill on the Floss, I. 3.

pig-headedly (pig'hed // ed-li), adv.

,

In a pig-
headed, obstinate, or perverse manner,
pig-headedness ( pig'hed^ed-nes^, n. The char-
act er of hei ug pig-headed

; stupid perversity or
obstinacy.

pig-hole (pig' hoi), ii. In some metallurgie
operations, a hole, provided with a cover, fn Uiw
wall of a furnace, through which a cruciblemay
have an additional supply of pig-metal put in
it without the operation of the furnace being
interrupted.

pightt (pit). An obsolete preterit and past par-
ticiple of pitch 1

.

pightle (pi'tl?, «. [See pickle*.] A small mea-
dow; any small inclosed piece of land. [Prov.
Eng. and U. S. (eastern eml of Loqg Island).]
pig-iron (pig'Wrn), n. T. Irou in pigs, as it
conies from the blast-furnace. See /tig*, 3.— 2.
Afiat jiiece of iron, which is hung so as to be in-
terposed between tho lire and moat, rousting,
w hen it is desirable to retard the cooking, f/dl-
liwell

.

— Plg-lron breaker, a power-hnimner adapted for
brcakiii# pi#- Irou into plows suitable for chaining a for-
nnce.

pig-lead (pig'led), n. Head in pigs
;
lead in tho

form in which it is ordinarily offered for salo
after reduction from the ore. See 3.

pigmean, a. See pygmean.
pigment (pig'ment), n. [< ME. pigment, spiced
wine (see pnncnt),K OF. pigmen t (also pintcut ),

F. pigment
,
< L. pigmentsIn, n pigment, < pin-

gcre (y/ pig), paint: soo picture.] 1. Any
substance that is or can be used by ;mi intern
to impart, color to bodies; technically, a dry
subst ance, usually in tho form of a isvvdor or
in lumps so lightly held together as tSbi* easily
pulverized, wiiieh offer it has been mixed with
ft liquid medium can be applied by painters to
surl acos to bo colored. ISywent i» p!*«*perly restrict-
ed to the dry coloring matter ’which when mixed with
a vehicle becomes a paint; but the two w«uih are com-
monly used without discrimination. (Beo fxiint.) In oil*

{tainting, the pigments are ground nr triturated to reader
them smooth, usiinlly" in poppy °r miL-oil, since these
dry best amr do not deaden the colors.

If you will allow- me, Pyiopldlus, f<»r (he molding of am-
biguity, to ciiqdoy the won! piginentx to signify siicli pie-
pareil matorials (na cochineal, vermilion, orplmerd) as
painters, d>ers, nml other artificers make use of to im-
part- or imitate paitlcular colouiB. Boyle, Works, II. 4«.

2. In 6/of., organic coloring matter; any organ-
ized substauco whose presence in the tissues of
animals nnd plants colors them. Pigment Ib the
generic or Indifferent term, most kinds of pigment having*
specific names, t'oloring 1nailer of one kind or another
is almost universal in animals and plants, comparatively
few of which ore colorless, figments am very generally
distributed in the liitcgiimem. and its appendages, as the
akin, and especially the fur, feathers, mules, etc , of ani-
mals, nnd the leaves nnd other soft parts of plants. The
dark color of the ncgio’s skin is due to the abundance of
pigment In the epidermis. The black appearance of the
pupil of the eye is duo to the neavy pigmentation of the
choroid, and various colors of the Iris depend iipoo specific

pigments. Sueli coloring matters are often collected Ln

special sacs which open nnd shut, producing the “shot"
or play of color of the chameleon, dolphin, uuttleflsh, nnd
other animals. In rnuny lgwuriininls and plants tho color
of the pigment- Is characteristic of genera, families, or even
higher groups, as among Infusorians, ulgals, etc. Bee out
under cell.

3f. Highly spiced wino sweetened with honey;
piment.

It may be made with puttyng to pigment.
Or piper, or siun other condyment.

Palladim, HiiBbondriefR. E. T. B-X P* 166.

pigmental (pig'mgn-tal), a. [< pigment + -«i.]

Of or pertaining to figment; especially, secret-

ing or containing pigment, as a cml or a tissue,

pigmentary (pig'men-ta-ri), a. [* F. pigmen-

taire; < pigment + -ary. j Same as pigmental.**-
Pigmentary degeneration. See dsgenttation.— Pig-
mentary layer Of the Ills, the innermost layer of too
Iris.-- Pigmentary layer ofthe retina, the cetoretlim;
the outermost layer of the retina, composed of thick hex-
agonal plginont-cells united by a colorless cement.

pigmentation (pig-inen-ta'shon^ W. [as F. pig-
mentation; as pigment+ -alion.] Discoloration
by the deposition of a pigment in the tissues,

pigment-cell (pig'ment-sel), a. 1 . A cell which
secretes or contains pigment. See cut under
cell.— 2. A case or receptacle containing a spe-
cial pigment; a chroinatophore.
pigmented (pig'mgn-ted), a. [<pigment+ -$<&,]

Charged with pigment; colored,

pigment-granule (pig 'ment-gran *
fil), n. A

grain or partite of pigment; one of the minute*



pigment-grannie

structureless masses of which pigment usually
consists. • *

pigmentlese (ptg'ment-les), a. [< pigment +
:
Tm.] Free from pigment; destitute of color-
ing matter.*

pigment-molecule (pig 'ment-inol'e -kill). «.
Same as jtigmenl-grnnulf.
pigmentosa (pig-men-to'Hji), », [NL., fem. of

frigmentosus: see pu/mciilvtse.] .Same as tape-
fww«

plgmentose (pif'inen-tSs), a. [< STL. *pigmen-

tosns, < L. pigmentum
, pigment: see mV/mcnf.]

Pull of pigment.
pigmentous (pig'men-tus), or. [< pigment +
-on*.] Same a* pigmentum,
pigment-printing (iug

/mcnt-prin /'ting), n. A
style of calico-printing in which ordinary pig-
ments are mechanically fixed on tue fabric by
moans of albmuinoiiH cement. E. II. Knight.

pi(fment-8pot(pig'meni-spot), a. 1. A definite,
pigmented spot, or circumscribed pigment ary
area; specifically, the so-called eye-spot of cer-
tain animalcules, as infusorians and rotifers.—
2. In hot ., a reddish or brownish spot present
in certain spores.

pig-metal (pig'inet'al), n. Metal in pigs, as it

is produced from tho’ore in the first operation of
smelting. - Pig-metal scales, n pair of Beales arranged
for weighing plg iuoUl. An iron truck of pioper dlm<*»-
slona to receive a furnace-charge traverses on railh upon
the platform of tlio bcaIcb.

plgmeyf, ». Au obsolete form of pygmy.
pigmy, w. See pygmy.
plgnerate, v. t. See pignorate.

plgnon (pm'yon), n. [< F, pignon
,
the kernel

of a pine-cone, also a gable, gable-end, = Sp.
piHon = Pg. pinhfio, the kernel of a pine-cone,
< L. pinna, a pine-nut, pine-cone, pinejfsee pint -

at.) 1. Ag ediblg seed of the cones of certain
pines, as Vtnus Vinca, the nut- or sfone-piue of
southern Europe.— 2. In arch., a gable: the
usual French architectural term, sometimes
used in English.

pignorate, pignerate (pig'no-, -no-rut), r.

pret. and j>p. pignora ted, pigncrated, ppr. pigno-
rating, pigcrating. [< Tj. pignrratns (ML. also
pignora tus), pp. of pignerare (ML. also pigno-
rare), pledge, piguerari, take as a pledge (> It.

pignorarc = rg. penhorar = OF. pigiwrcr ,

pledge), < pign ns (pigmr-, pignor-), a pledge:
see pign us.J 1 . To j il’edge ;

pa wn ;
liiort gage. - -

2. To take in pawn, as a pawnbroker. Blount.

pignorate (pigum-ml ), a. [< ML. pignoratns,

pin: see the verb.] Fignorative.

Pignorate ami hypothecary right** were unknown as
right** protected by Action at the time now being dealt

with. Encyc. RrU
., XX.

pignoration (pig-no-ra'shon). n. 1= OF, pi-
gnoration, < ML. pignofatio ( //-), LL. pigvera-

tio(n-), a pledging, pawning, < L. pignerare, pp.
pigneratnn, pledge : svo pignorate.} 1. The act
of pledging or pawning.— 2. In ain't law

,
the

holding of cattle that Wive done damage as se-

curity till satisfaction is made. See pignns.

pignorative (pig'119-rji-tiv), a. [= f. pignora-

tif ss Sp. pignora tiro = Pg. penlwrativo = It.

pignorativo, < ML. *pignozaticus, < pignoran,

pp. pignoratns, pawn, plunge: see pignorate. \

Pledging; pawning. Bonder. [Uare.]

pignus (pig^nus), n. [< L. pignns {pigmr-, pig-

nor-), a pledge, < y/ pac, in pangerc, fix, fasten,

jmciscif agree, contract.] A pledge
;

t he deposit,

of a thing9 or the transfer of possession of it

or dominion over it, as security for the perform-
ance of an obligation. The essential Idea in ftie K<>

man ami civil law Its the putting of property, whether or

a chattel, or land, or territorial Jurisdiction (or servants

or children, when they are regarded ns property), under
the hand of the creditor or pledgee us ftocuiity, bo UiSt.

although the right of the owner wim not extinguished,

the creditor or j^dgee could enforce his claim without
legal proceedings or any effort to gain possession

;
and

this la also the egsoiitjrtl idea In pawn ami also in the
strict use of pledge; while hypotheo And Mortgage imply
that the owner retains possession, and that the creditor

has only a right of action, or n light to demand possession

In the contingencies agreed on.

pignut (pig'nut), ft. 1. Same as hawkmit.

I with my long nails will dig thee pig-nut*.

# Shalr., Tempest, ii. 2. 172,

First Sold. Fight like hogs for acorns!
*

See. Sold. Venture our lives for pig-nut* !

Fletcher, Bondnca, 1. 2.

TJie fruit of a North American tree, the

brown hickory. Hicoria glabra {Carya porcino)

;

also, the tree itself. The nut Is thin-shelled. oily, at

first sweet, then bitterish ; It Is eaten by swine. The wood
Itmy tough and is used like that of the shellbark, though
the tree Is not so large.

, There art also several sorts of hickories, called pig nuts,

some of which have as thin a shell as the ^st French wol-
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nutB, and yield their meat very easily ; they are all of the Pigtailed baboon, the chains.— Pigtailed macaque
walnut kind. Beverley, Virginia, il. If 14. 4

or monkey, Macacti* nnne«trim<* of Java. Snnifctra, 5oi-

Tlic fruit of Omphalea triandra\V\ O. di-
^pi

g'
1w^O)" h!

U ’

“

i h . no“of the*
goOsofoots, ('henopodinm album, also culled
lamb’s-quarters ami haconwad. It is sometimes
used as a pot-herb. The name extends more or
less to other species of the genus.- ~2. The
green amaranth, .Unarantus rrh oflcrus, a coni’
monwiWMl around stiespnd baru-yanls.. Winged
pigweed, a coai-Bti braiK'hlng herb, C>i'rloIo,nn iAotni%yl-
funi. found from the upner MiBfdeftippi wrstwtud, ivsuh-
bliug gooHefoot, but marked by «i horizontal wing tneir-
cling the calyx hi fruit.

pigwiggint, pigwidgint, n. [Alsojdgu igg/ n, pig

-

widgeon

;

nppnr. ft fanciful ninne, prob. bused
on Buck or />tjr»/.] A fairy; a dwarf; hence,
anything very smixll : ulso used adjeetivcly,

Pigwiggcn whn this fairy knight,
One wond'roiiB gracloiiB In tlie.^ight
t )f fair queen Mab. Drayton, > j mplildia, at. 12.

By Scotch imnsion to be made 11 prej
To auch pigicidt/in myrmidons as they.

Clrnorland Derived (li'-W)). (Xarce.Y

pik (pik), n. A Turkish unit of length, a cubit.
There are tliri 0 chief plks- - the stumboiill or khalehi, the
endnzrii, and the bchuii or imissrl. TI10 longcut is the
Stiinihoulf, which is atksa F.nglisli inches in ('onstaigliio
pic (*>«.sr> in U alhichia, lilt.-l.i In Moldavia, and in
Kgypt). Thu pik endazch vai lew from ‘^f« aft inches in I gypl
to i»;..70 in I'oiistaiitinnple 'I he pik hehull Is SI.21 inches
in Kg>p(. Formerly the law of VYallfirlda prescribod that
the pik khnlchi should be V feet 2 incle-s mid jo lilies and
the pik ond.izcli 2 feet 1 inch mid f* lines r.nglish measure,

pika uu'kit), a. A small rodent quadruped of
tin* genus I.agomys

,

fntuily Logamytdw, belong
ing to ilu* duplicidentate or lagomorpliic series
of the Undentin, inhabiting alpine regions of
t he noii hern hemisphere, it j» of about the alze of
a rat, « illi soft fur, laige rounded euih mid very short tail.

There arc sex oral species. Also cuJled #viUing-hnrt, tittle

chief hare, rahha re, mid cony, sec cut under hngomy*.
pika-squirrel (prkji-skwurS*!), n. Achinchiila

:

any species of I ho genus Chinchilla.

If the huegoing (Bpirics of Layidiunt] he called rabbit-
BqilineJs, the I'hinehilla Itself (»\ lanieenO may he tciiiied
n pika squirrel. Stiuui. A’at. Ilm., V. 80.

pike1 (pik ), u.
|
Early mndJC. also pyke; < ME.

pike, pylc
, pyk, a bhurp point, an iron point, or

t i|> of a stall* or spear, a piked stall or spear, <
AS. pic

., in earliest form piic, a pike (glossing
ML. adsculmu for ^aricidnm, a needle or pin),
also in comp, horn-pic, a peak, pinnacle (rum
in all uses), = MI>. pijckr, a pike, spear, later
pickc, 1>. pick, a pike, spear, flourish with Ihw
pen, dash, = ML(.i. ptk, L(L pik, pick, a pike,
spear, ss I-!, pike, pickc, a pike, spoil r, spado
at cards, pick, a spade at cards, = Sw. ptk, a
pike, spear. = l>an. pike, a pike, spear, pik, a
pike, peak (nniiL), = OF. pu/nc, piegne, a pike,
spear, pikeman, spade at eards, V. plane, pike,
spear, spade at cards, = JSp. l*g- pica, r., a pike,
sjiear, pikeinan. = OH. pica

, It. piera, a pike,
spear, peak (ML. pica, a pike, spear, pickax);
also Sp. pica, m., sharp point, peak, lop. point
of land, piekux, spout, beak, bill, =1 I*g. jdco,
in., peak, top, summit, = OTt. ptco. m.. dim.
picrtiio, an iron hammer, beetle, pickax, etc.
(ML. pirns, a hook) (the Tent, ami Mom. forms
aud senses show more or lets reaction); also
in < VItie: ir. pice

.

a pike, fork, = (laid, pic, a
pike, spear, pickax, = W. pig. a point, pike,
bill, beak, = Bret, pik, a pike, point, pickax; ef.

Iv. picidh, a pike, spear, pitchfork
;
pear, a sharp-

pointed thing, etc., whence nit. E. peak isee-

pcalA); prob. orig. with initint *, < L. spirit,

L, spicum, iicut., a point, ear of grain, lop or
tuft of a plant, LL. also a pin, whence nit. E*
spike

:

see spike, i T. pich b t lie forms pic/A ami
pikrf in noun and verb uses being more or lesa
confused. Hence pike), r., p//.e-. pikt$, and,
through OF. and F., pile?* mid pigne, as well at*

picket l
,
piquet, etc.] 1 . A sharp point : a spike.

.sptTiHenlly («) A ]>oint of iron or other metal forming
the he»d or tip of a stuff or Mpeur (h) A centra) spike
Mometiiues lined in tiugetrt and buckler*, to which it was-
itthxod by nieuuB of a iicrew. ic) in laming, a i>oint or
cvntei on wiiieli to fu*ten nuything to be turned.

Hmd wood, prepared for tbo lathe with raftplmr. they
pit el» between the pdfis. J. Moqtin.

(d J A thorn; a prieklo. (et) The jiointcd und of a shoe,
bucIi as wen.* formerly in futddon, culled piked shewn, cra-
co/rs, ete. See cut under cracow.

It was ordained in (he Parliament of Westminster, anw>
1 MiS. . .

"
t hat no man woure shocB or boots havingpike*

lulling two InchcH in length.’'

J. Urgant, On Kowley's Poema. (Latham.)

2. A staff or shaft having at the end a sharp
point or tip, usually of iron or steel. Specifically -
(at) Such a staff used in walking

; a pilgrim's staff; a pike-
staff.

They were redy for to wende

andra
,
of Uio West Indies and South America.

The kernel with the embryo removed 1b edible, and yields
(one HpectcHut least) a tine limidd oil. In Guiana a anodes
of Omphalea affords an oil said to bo admirnbly adapted
for lubricating, there called uuabe oil. Also called cwnut
anil breadnut.

pig-pen (
pig'pen), w. A pen for pigs

;
a pigsty.

pig-rat ((lig'rat), w. Tho large bandicoot-rat of
India, Xcsokia bandicota. See cut at Xesol&i.
pigroot (pig'rot), v. Any plant of tlio genus
SntyrincJihiiH.

pigsconce (pig'skons), n. A pig-headed fellow

;

ft blockhead.

Ding. He If

No pig

-

hconee, mistress.
Secret. He has an excellent headpiece.

Massinger, rity Madam, iff. 1.

ThcHC rcincBefitntives of tlie jng-sconees of the popula-
tion judged by clrcumstanees ; any shows and sei*ms l^ad
no elleel on them. <}. Meredith, Ihe Kgoint, xxxvil.

pig’s-face (pigz'ffis), v. A plant. See Meson-
hrifanthemmn.
pigskin (pig'skiiO, W. 1. The skin of a pig,
especially when prepared for saddlery, binding,
or other purposes.— 2. A saddle. [< VIloq.]

lie wa« my governor, and no better master ever sat in
pigskin. Diekem.

pigsneyt, pigsnyt (pigz'ni), n. [Also pigsnye,
pigsnic; < ME. piggnsnye, piggesneyghe

,

lit.

‘pig^s-cye ,
;
jdgges, gon. of piggr, pig; layghc

.

a variant, with attracted n of in«h*f. art., of
eyghe. He., eye: see 1. A ]>ig’s eye:
used, like eye and apple of the eye

, to denote
sonu-thing especially cherished; licnco, as a
term of cndeanncnl used of or to a woman, a
darling.

She was a prlmernle, a piggesnyr.
Chaucer, Miller’s Tale, l. 82.

Miw>, mino own pigsnic. thou shall hear new * of Hnine-
Sir P. Sidnejt, Xrcadia, lil

i’liou ait,

Ab I believo, iho pigsney of Jil» heart.
Massinger, Hot lire, ii. 1,

2. An evo; applied to a woman's eyo. [Humor-
ous.

J

' Shine upon mi* but benignly.
With that one, and th.it other piysney.

. S. Butler, IIudibniB, II. L 6tf0.

3. The carnation pink.

pigsticker (pig' silkier), n. 1. A pork-butcher;
n pig-killer.— 2. A bonr-hmiter. [Anglo-In-
dian.]

Owing to the eoiinige. hiuwenmiiBhlp, and skill with hi*
spear l'funlred in tin* pigsticker, ... it (cluiAiug the wild*
boar

|
imiKt be legarded a« uu admindde ti .lining for cav-

alry «illh
-ors. Athriueuiii, Mo. d22r., p. 2fifi.

3. A long-bladed pockei-knife.
[
Slang.]

pigsty (pig'sti), n . ;
pi. pigsties (-stiz). A sty or

pen for pigs; h ])ig-pen.

To go and live in a pigsty on purpose to Hpite Wakuni.
tSeorge Eliot, Mill on the FIohh, ii. 8.

pig’s-wash (pig//wosb), n. Swill.

Moral evil 1b nmittainahility of Pig'n-wash.
Carlyle

,
Latter-Day Pamphlets, Jesuitism.

pig’s-wrack (jiigr/rnk). n. The Irish moss.
(hondrus erispus: so called in England because
boiled with meal and potatoes and used us fowl
for pigs.

pigtail (pig'lul), n. 1. The tail of a pig.— 2. A
cue formed of Iho hair of ihe head, as distin-

guished from that of the periwig. This was re-

tained by certain eJn«ae«, as the Mailer* of the Britfidiiuny,

after it luul gone out of use in polite society . In this

way it jniivlved a.* late mm •. See ewe l, 1. (t'olloq.l

Should we be mo apt as we aie now to eompaBsloiiatti the
inlxfoi times, and to foigheth** iijtiiM:erityof Huilos I . if

his pictures had ik>i trayed him in a bob wig and a pig-tail!

Hvlwer, IVlliam, xliv.

Yonder still molt* ancient g. utleman in powdoied hair

Mid pigtail . . . wnlks*l«»wlj ah ng.

II”. JtCi.ii,a, Fifty Years Ago, p. 4!>.

3. A person who wears a pigtail or cue. [Col-

loq.]— 4. Tobacco twisted into ti rope or cord.

I bequeath to Mr. John tJrattan , . . n»v silver box in

which the freedom of the city of Corke whs pie-tented to

mo; in which I denim the Bald John to keep the tobacco
he usually chewolh, culled pigtail. Ertft, Will.

pigtailed (pig'tald), a. T< pigtail + -«?-.] 1.

Having a I ail like a pig’s.

The additions to the Zoological Society’s Gardens dur-

ing the paat week include a Pigiaihtd Monkey.
Nature, XL. 028.

2. Wearing a pigtail or oue; having the hair

done up into a cue.

Papur, i. e. ihe fortress of Ti&ur, of the Amorltes, do-

feuded by pigtailed Hittltcs against Ramoses II.

Jour. ArUhrop. Inst., XVIII, 229.

With pyke unit with sclavyn
As palmers were tu Paynyin.

Diehard Coer de Lion

,

1. fill.



pike 4484 pUtr

to

That Penitcneia hi* pyke lie achuldu pnlAcho newe.
ISer* Plowman (II), \. 4‘82.

t (b) (1) A bhnippointed weapon Oonalstlug of a long shaft
or handle with an iron head. It Iiiib

been in use from ancient times, but
the wonl dates apparently from the
fifteenth century. About that pe-

riod. and for some time later, It. %»i»i

the iinn of a large part of the infan-

try, and was from 15 to 20 feet long
ft continued in use, although re-

duced fti length, throughout the
seventeenth century, and was ie-

pluecd bv tin* bayonet as the. latter

was improved, ’ll wiia retained in

the British anny until a very late

' rdate as a mere ensign of rank (See
' half pike and npontoun.') The pike
lias always been the aim of lustily

levied and unequipped soldiers;

thousands ueie used in the Freni

h

revolution. Snell pikes have usu-
ally a round conical head, a mere
fiTMile of thin lion bent into that

.
but long, hliai n-pointed, and

foiinhhihlr. The pike of regular
warfare had sometimes a round, souietiiues a flat or
8|teiir-llke head.

In tiiel'omt there was a SmMhm pnurtmycd at length
with a blaeke join in 111-: hand Coryat, CnnlUies, I. 223.

a. pike j A* t .

<jrclin.ir\ inf.intiv pike,
i;ili ( i-uliiri

(2) A weajMin ninth leplaeed for a short time the sim-
ple jaunted juke; it had an a\ blade on one side and u
jadnted beak ot hook on the other. In thin hum it whs
retained in the Kreneh army as a badge ol' rank as late ns

the first empire, tel) A pitt hfork used by fanners.

A mki for to IiilId ii|> the fitches that lit,

A pike for to pike (hem up, handsome to dry.
Tu**er, September's Husbandry.

8. A sharp-pointed hill or mountain summit;
apeak. [North. Eng.

)

A gathering weight of shadows hrowu
Falls dii the vh11o\m as the sun goes down :

And Pike*, of daikncMK named ami fear and storms,
Uplift in quiet flu it illumined forms

Wordsworth, Deseript i i e Skel ehes.

Masse* of broken crag rising at the veiy lieail of the
l alley into a fine pike, along whose Jagged edges Hie rain-

clouds were ti ailing.

Mr*. Humphry Want, Robert Elsmere, I. vii.

4. A point of laud; a gore. Sec gore*, //.. 12.

|
Prov. EiitC-3— 5, A largo cock of hay. [Prov.

KttK-1— 0t. Same as piLentilnK 1.

Your lmlhardier hhotild be armed in all point* like jour
pik• . Markham , Soldiers Accidence, p. I.

7f. A measure of length, originally lmsed on t he
length of the weapon so called.

lie had nineteen© and a halfe pike* of cloth, which cost

ill 1-ondou twenty shillings the pike.

Hakluyt s Voyage.s, TI. ‘210.

pike4 (pik), r . ;
prot. and pp. piked, ppr. piking.

[< ME, piken, pyLcu
,
prob. only or chiefly with

a short, vowel, pifa n, a var. of picked
,
pikkm,

mod. pich 1
: the ref. to ptfa 1

, //., being only sec-

ondary: sec pike 1
,

pitch 1 .'] I. fntn.s. 1.

To pick or pluck.— 2. To pick or choose; .se-

lect; call.

Piligcntly dudd© it, pyle oiite stones.
Palladia*, lliishondrie (K. K. T. H.),p. hi.

Were it so© that the juryerf could he piked out of sm.ti

cliuysc men as you desire, there would nevertheless l»e as
haild corruption in the tryull. Spen.se r, state of Ii eland.

3. To bring to ti point; taper.

And for this puriioa© must your bm\ be well trimmed
and piked of a cunning man, that it may come round in
tiue eomfiJiHs every where.

Ascham, Toxnphilus (cd. LSi>l), p. 11 1.

II. intrant*. To pick or peek, as a hawk
smoothing its feathers.

pike2 (pik), w. [< ME. pike, pyke. a fish so culled
from its long slender shltpe and pointed snout;

< pike, a sharp point: see pikeb C'f. the oquiv

.

names, E. hakc~, baked, etc.; F. hrncln t, a pike,

< hrochc

,

a spit
;
Bret, hiked, a pike, < Ink, beak

;

I>. snock
, a pike, < suoeijen, cut.] 1. A fish of

the Reims Esox, or of the family Esandw. The
common pike of Kurope, Siberia, and northern Ninth
Aimiica is E. Indus. Its cheeks we scaly, the openli*

are naked below, the iolor i* grayish with many round
whitish Hpots •» pule lurs. and the dorsal, anal, and cau-
dal fins are jotted wilh lihuk. 'J’ho other jdkes of the
I'nited Stales, e\«-ejit the mnskalonge, are commonly
called j/irkerd. See also cuts under parasphenoid, pahtto-

quadrate, tixox, op‘v\ and blend.

2. Some other slender lisb with a long snout,
or otherwise resembling the pike proper (def.
1). Specifically (a) A ej. p inoul tlsh. Ptychochilu* lu-
eiu*, of blender form with a long biiout, inhabiting the
Sacraiueuto river and other streams of the Pacific eoaHt.
It'aliforiiiH.J ^b) Another cjprluuid lisli, Gila irrandU:

a misnomer In tho San Francisco market. Also absurdly
called mlman-trout, (c) In Aualralia. the Sphynrna no-

* ctv-hollandit* and S. obtusata, (d) ihc sen-pike (a belofiid).

Son also iij1 1‘aHi'rf below.

—

Bald pike, a ganoid fish, Amin
calva. Llh S. |

- Bony pike. Same as gaipik<, 2.--Brazil-
ian pike, n seoniberosocid fish, of the genus Hemirham *

pint*. Pennant.— Federation pike, a pickerel, Erox
atneneanu*. so called in allusion to the bands with
which Its ImmIv is crossed and rays living often thirteen
in number. - GlaBB-eyed Pike, the pike-perch, Stizonte*
dwn amerieanum, or S. vUrevm, Also balled goggle-eyed
and mall-eyed j/ike.—Gray pike. Same as blue-pik*.-

-

Great pike, the nmskalonge, E*ox imbilior .

—

Green pike.
(/i)Tho pike- pei < h, Stijxwtedum ritreran, (b) Tho common
piekend. Ew>x reticulata* — Ground-pike, the ganger,
StizoMtedion eanottense.

—

HumphadkOO Pike, Esox cupho.
E. H. Cot*'. -Mud-pike, the sanger. [Lake Ontario. ]

-

Sand-pike, (a) The sauger. (fc) Tho liwud-flhh, Synodax
fairtin. —Wall-eyed pike. Same as gin*n eyed take.

—

Yellow pike, the pike-perch, Stizoxtcdion oilreum.

pike11 (pik), //. [Abbr. of turnpike, turnpike
mud.] A turnpike; a turnpike road.

pike3 inik). r. i. [Appttr. < pikc$, ».] To go
raj)idly. [Slang.]

pike^t,* <\ /- An obsolete form of met2, pitch*.

plker,
t, r. /. [AIK. piken

:

see peck*.] To peep;
peek.

PanduruB, that ledde hire by the lappe,
Com ncr. and gan in at. the cuityn pike.

Chaucer, 'I'roilus, iil. no.

pikeBt, «. An obsolete form of pique.

pikedt (pl'ked or jiikt ), a. [< ME. piked, pt/ked;

(pike* + -r//-.] Same as picked1 .

With scrip and pyked Htaf, y-tuuked hye.
In eveiy hous ho gan In pore and pry©
And begged inclu <»r eliessc orvllls corn.

Chaucer, Simimoiier's Talc, 1. 20.

His teeth whlUi and even ; his hair yellow and not too
piked. Sir T. More, l.ife of Plena, Int. to f topi a, p. Ixxviii.

Their shoes ami pattens aro snouted and piked more
than a linger long. Camden, itunuilns.

Pangeas rich in silver, and Massapus for his high steep
piked rocks to lie woiidivd at. Sandy*, Travailes, p. 85.

Anno of Bohemia, to whom she had been Maid of llon-
oui. introduced tho fashion of piled horns, or high heads.

Walpole. Letters, 11,121.

Piked Bhoon. Bee inke*i, n., i (r>. -Piked staff. Same
as piki*taf.

pike-devantt, U. [Also pickednant, pickadc-
mut

,
piekadernunt

,
peake-dcrant, pirkatevdnt,

pickiticunt; < OF. *piquc decant (!*),< pique, a
sharp |>oint, a pike (see pike1

),
+ iterant, before

(< dr, from, + ftennt
,
before: seo arant-).] A

beard cut to a sharp point in the middle, so as
to form a peak or pike below the chin. This
fashion is illustrated in most of the portraits

of the time of t 'hnrles 1.

And here l vow h> my rouccAled heard, if ever it chance
to lie diseoveiod to the w*»il«l, that it may make a pike
decani, I will have it so sharp (stinted that it shnll stab
Motto like a jioyiiado. lafly, Midas, v. 2. (Mare*.)

He must . . . mark . . . how to out his heard, and wear
his lock, to turn up his in indiaton, and cuil his head, prune
his j/irkitirant, or if he wear it abroad, that the east side
be correspondent to the west. Horton, Anat. ol Mel.

,
iil. 2.

pikedevantedf. [Found ns pitticanted; <

pdxe-ilerant + -cd'*.] Having a piko-devaut.

|
Bare.]
A young, jntHmnted, trim boarded fellow'.

Hvrton, Anat. of Me)., p. 480.

pike-fork (pik'fork), u.
'

Same tmforh , 2(c)(1).

Some made long pikes and lances light.

Some j/ike-Jork* for to join and thrust.

Old jH't'in on Itattle of Floddcn

.

pike-hammert (pik'hnm^cr), n. 1. A form of

vvar-harnmor with u long tuid formidable point,

like the prolonged bhuio of a lanco, set in tho
direction of the shaft, one of these weapons now
tu the museum of artillery at Paris has a pointed lilado
over :i feet in length, w Jth a shaft alioiit 0 feet lung.

2. Tho head of tho stall of certain military
flags, specifically of those carried by the* regi-

ments of the first French empire,
pikehead (pik 'hod), n. 1. The head of a pike or
spi fir.

HisRpearc . . .

Had liven many a brest with pikehead square.
Sjkumer, F. 1. vii. 57.

2. Tn tehUt.. a INh of the family Luciotxphalidie.

pike-headed (pik 'hedged), a. 1. Having a
sharp- pointed head.— 2. J laving a head like a
pike's, with long snout and jaws pike-headed
alligator, tlm common Mississippi alligator: so called m»
n tmnftlatiou of Its specific iiurnii, Alligator lueiu*.

—

Pike-
headed anolis, A not in lueiu*.

pike-keeper {pik'ko"p(r), w. The keeper of a
turnpike; a tollman.

“Win*! do you niuan by a pike-keeper

t

n
fnquirwl Mr.

Peter Magnus. “The old 'nn means a turnpike-keeper,
ggiil’u»

>

ii
l

(>

obseivod Mr. Weller, in explanation.
Dicktnx, Pickwick, kxii.

pikelet (pik'let), [< pikeI (?) + -let.] A
light cake or muffin'; a thin circular ten-cako.
Hallimtl. [Prov. Eng.]

lie crumpled up fits broad face like a half-toasted pike-
let. Anna Seward, Letters. {Latham.)

pikelin (plk'lin), ». [(.pike* (f)+ din fording*

.

]

Same as pikelet.

pikeman* (pik'man), w.
;
pi. infernal (-men). ’ [<

pike1 4- man.] 1. A soldier armed with a
pike

;
especially, about

the sixteenth and sev-
enteenth centuries, a
member of a regularly
organ ized body of such
soldiers.

The Swiss battalion cou-
ftiated of pikeme.n, and Itore

a close resemblance to the
Urcek phalanx.

Macaulay, MoelilavellL

2. A miner who works
with a pike or crowbar.
Disraeli

,

Sybil, ii. (J.

pikeman2 (pik'man), n.

[< pike* + wm».] A
turnpikeman.
The tin npike has gone, and

t\io pikeman with his apron
ha* gone — nearly every-
body ’s apron Inis gone too
and the gates liuvo been

removed.
W\ Bound

,

Fifty Years Ago,

Ip. 42.
from print u

pike-perch (pik'pcreh), M. A pereoid fish of’
this genus Sticnstcdiou (or f.ncwperra), of elon-
gate form, with a subcortical head, and sharp
cauines mixed with tho villiform toetli of Ibe
jaws mid palate. The most common pike-perch in
Kurope ia & luciopcrea. In tho United States two species
are common, In the ujqier MisaisHippi and Great Lake

Pikcm.in of early 17th century,
‘“it of the lime.

1’ikf jkiJi \.S/txax/ftiu)n vitrturn).

regions; 8. ritreum, attaining a length of 3 feet, and a
weight, of from 10 to 20 pounds, and S. canademe, which
is rarely over IB Inches long. (See Lmiopcrca.) Tli© former
is known as walleye, glaxueyc, imll-eycd or glass-eyed inir.
gray pike, and jack-salmon. The other is called homftxh,
xauger, and sand-pike.

pike-pole (pik'pdl), //. A polo with a prong
and nook at ono end, used by lumbermen in
driving logs on rivers.

piker (pi'kcr), n. [

<

pike* + -/r1.] A tramp;
a vagrant. [Slang.]

Tim people called in Acta of Parliament sturdy beg^am
and vagrants, in tho old cant language Ahraham men, and
in the modem IHkerx.

Borrow, Wordbook of the Knglish Gypsy Language,

pikerelt, A Middle English form of pickerel.
pikestaff (pik'stAl), «J; pi. pikeslaves (-stftv/,).

[< ME. pykstaf (usually pikvd staff); < jrike1 +
stuff.] A staff with an iron liead more or lcsw

pointed and capable of "sendng as a weapon,
formerly used by ti*a.ve

c

lers, pilgrims, and wan-
dering beggars. Also pilcca staff.

11© had a nikc-xla

a bai
J in his hand

That was bnith stark ami stnmg.
Robin ltood and l[\e Beggar (Child's Ballads, V. 1*38),

Plain as a pikestaff. •8eepfo/ni.

pike-sucker (pik'sukyc»r), n. Any Osh of the
family Gobiesocidie.

piketail (pik'tfil), n. The pintail duck. Dojifa
acula. Also spiketail. Him pintail. [Illinois.]

pikeyst. n. A Middle Englisli form of pickax.
pikl, v. Hoe prekm.
pikket. A Middle English form of pick*, pitch2.

pila 1 (pl'lft), w. [< L. pita, a mortar: seejpile*,
pile*. J fn archspol. and art, a mortar, espe-
cially ono notable ar-
eineologically on ac-
count of its antiquity
or design. Specimen* of
anclont mortara have been
found in Switzerland, hol-
lowed out of the trunks of
largo trees and having pes-
tles arranged to be wielded
by two men. See mortar*.

Pila2 (pe'lft), w, [It.:

see pile'*.] The holy-
water font in an Ital-

ian church, usually a
stone vase of consider-
able richness.

pila3,
n. Plural ot pi-

litm.

pilaget, n. An obso-
lete form of pelage.

pilar (pi'ljjr), a. Per-
taining to or covered rtiat.-Duomo ot ratou^ iouy.



pilar

with hull'. - Pilar muscles, the erector muscles of
hairs; urreetores pllornin. •

pilary (pU'o-ri), a. [< L. pitua t a hair (scopi/e*),

-f -ary,) Of or pertaining to hair or tho hair.

She had never suffered from any pilary Ions cutaneous
affection, . . . or any olhet symptom of disorder.

Medical New*, MIL 411.

pilaster (pi-lus'tcr), w. [Formerly also pillmtcr

;

rr Sp. Pg. pilastra, < F. pdas(re, < It. pilastro,

< Ml a pHastrum
,
a small pit- ^ _

lar, dim. of h, pda

,

a pillar:

see pile* and -aster.) A square
pillar, with its capital and
base, projecting from a pier,

or from a wall, to the extent
of from one quarter to one
third of its breadth; an en-
gaged pillar. Tn Greek architec-
ture pilasters wero not made to cor-

respond in form with tho order of
columns in connection with which
they were lifted ; but In the Kumun
ana later styles they commonly fol-

low closely the dosign of the accom-
panying columns. Sou antai.

pilastered (pi-las'Wrd), a. [<
pilaster + -cd2-] Fumishod
with pilasters.

The polish’d walls of marble he
Pilanter'd round with porphyry.
Cotton Entertainment to i'hillis.

JUK
Waiter.

t '.r.-infl Ti i.nuin,Ver-
s.'tillf., Fr.iiiLO ( built
by Louis XIVpilau (pi-la'b n. [Also pilaw

,

pdlaut pdlaw, jnlaff, pdlajje;

= F. pilau = Tt. pilao = G. pilaw = Russ, pi-

lava = NGr. < Turk, pilaw = Himl. pu~
Ido, paIdo, < Pcrs. pilaw

,
pilaw, a dish of rice

boiled with moat, spices, etc.] An Oriental
dish consisting of rice boiled with mutton, kid,

or fowl, and flavored with spices, raisins, but-
ter, broth, etc. It Is a favorite dish among Moham-
medans ovAywhor#, and its composition and preparation
vary among the different tribes in Turkey, Arabia, Persia,

Egypt, ate. It is eaten in Western countries with some
vai iatiouH, such ns the addition of savory herbs and vege-
tables, und sometimes of beef or poik.

Their most ordinary food Is pillair -that Is, Rice which
ha‘h been aval with the fat of Mutton.

Sandy*, Travailes, p. fd.

The dinner concluded with a pdlaut of boiled rice and
butter; for tlic easier discussion of which we were jmi-
vided with curved wooden spoons.

Ji. F. HurUtn, El-Medtnah, p. 477.

United mutton, cold chicken, pilau of rice with rnisins.

G. Kennun, Tho Century, XXXVI. CtSS.

pilch1 (pilch), n. [< ME. pilch, pylch
,

jritche,

vyU'he, pflIs, < AS. pytev
,
pijlcee. (= < )F. pelisse,

> Fj. pelisse), < ML. petlieea, erroneously peli-

einm , :v furred garment, fem. of To pettierus , of
fur or skin, < pdlis, skin : see field .] If. A coat
or cloak of skins or fur

;
later, a hull or leather

jerkin: applied also to a coarse garment of other
innteri, 1, worn for wu«mth.

Awl thel clothen hem also with Pylch?*, and the Hyde
With outen Mandccillc, Travels, p. :'.47.

No mull caste his pilchc away. Chaucer, Proverbs, 1. 4.

He . . . a us hlukko am> rough, for-rympled and loi.ge-

herde, and bar footc, and clothed in u rough pilch?

.

Merlin ( 15. E. T. S.), iii. 4‘M.

Thy vesture that thou sbalt. use ben tlu*c, n warinc
pylch

?

for wynter, and oo klrtcl, and ou onto for soinei.

MS. Kyfjll. 421, f. 18*.?. (UnUturll.)

lie beat© due pounds out of Ills leather pUvh.
Dekker, MutlronmstiK.

2.

A flannel cloth for an infant-, llalliwcll.

rProv. Eng.]
pilch*t, r. ». [IVrhapa a var. of pick), accom.
to pilfer or filch.) To pilfer. Davies. [Rare.]

Some steal, some pilch

,

Some all away filch. •
Tuner

,
Husbandry, September’s Abstract.

pilchard (pil'chjird), n. [With accom. suffix

-ard for -er; earlier pilchtr, < Ir. pilsnr. a# pil-

chard ; cf. W. pilcod, pi., minnows. The F. pil-

chard is f^pai E.] 1. A fish of the family < V//-

pekke, Clupea pilchardus
,
resembling the her-

ring, but thicker and rounder, with the under

Pilchard (Clupea pilchard**).

jaw shorter, the back more elevated, the belly
less sharp, and the month edentulous. These
fishes appear on the Cornish coast In England about tho
middle of July In Immense numbers, and furnish a con-
siderable article of commerce. See white-bait.

Fools ore aa like husbands as pilchard* are to herrings.
Shale., T. N„ ill. 1. aft.

262
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2. Alish, Clupea sagof, closelyrelated to Ihe pil-

chard. [California.]—*3. A third lishof the fam-
ily ClupehUe, Harengula inacroghth%liiw. [Ber-

mudas.]—4. The young menhaden* Chesa-
peake Bay, U, S.]

pilcherH (pil'chfu*), w. [< pitch 4- -er (us*ed in-

definitely).] 1. Ono who wears a pilch.

You mungrels, you emu, you bun-dogs |tl»e serjennts of

the Counter | ! wo tux; Captain Tuccn that talk to you, you
inhuman pitchers. H Jonxon, l'octnstei, id. L.

2. A pilch.— 3. A scabbard, [(’ant.] #
Will you pluck your sword out of bispitcher by the ears V

Shak., 11. and J., iii. 1. s4.

pllcher~t, u. Same as pilchard.

Thtyt. What meat eats the Spaniard?
Pilch. In led pitcher

*

and poor John.
Middleton , Blurt, Muster Constable, 1. 2.

pilcornt, n. See piUmrn.
pilcrowf (pil'kro), u. (Formerly tilso pilfcrow

,

pdlcmw
,
pylcroic, pvtlcrow , corruplo# forms,

simulating crow- ( 1 I 10 clmradcr 51, in older
form with its black body, and with its stem
variously curled or flourished, suggesting that
sable bird), of pi/lcrafte

,
parcrajte

, panjraflc,

corrupted forms of paragraph: si‘e paragraph .]

Tlio character used to mark the Itcginuiiig of
a new paragraph : same us paragraph

,
4.

A lesson bow to confer every abstract with his moncth,
and how to Hud out huBwifny verses by tin* pilerotc.

. 'I'vwr, i.

Lapet. But why n jteef-crotr hero?
Gal. I told bun so, fiir ;

A Boarc-crow hud been bolter.
Fletcher {and another t), Nice Valour, iv. 1.

pile1 (pil), 11 . [< ME. pete, jid
f < AH. pit, a sharp

stake or stick, as the gnomon of a dial, a stake
or pile driven in the bod of a river, a prickle of
tho holly, a nail, also in comp, an arrow or dart

( hildc-pil,
‘war-dart,7 ortho ne-pd

,

‘subtle dart, 7

scaro-pil
,

‘subtle dart, 7 irwlpd, ‘slaugliler-

dart 7

); also pdc, n stake, In romp, tnucs-idlc

;

= 1). pul = mLG.jhI rr OIKJ. philfjtl , MUG.
philypfil, G .]ifeil t an arrow, dart, bolt, shaft, =
Joel, pilo = Sw. Ban. pil, uu arrow,
= OF. pile

, m., a javelin, = Hp. l
f

g.
pilo, a javelin, = It. pilo

,
a javelin,

dart, pestle, < L. piltun
, a javelin, a

heavy javelin used by infantry, lit.

a pounder, pestle, contr. of *msIum,
*pisalum (cf. pistillinn, a pestle, > E.
pestle and pistil) ;

cf
.
pita

,
a mortar

(> AS. pile, a mortar, also in comp.
pil-slatj\ a pestle, pilstampc, a pestle,

pilstacc, a pestle, deriv. pi/stre, a
pestle), contr. of *pisla, *pisula

;

<

piscrc
,
pinsere, pound, beat, bray,

crush.] 1. The pointed head of a slaiT, pike,

arrow, or the like, when not barbed, generally
of a rounded form and serving as a ferrule;
nlso, an arrow,

(’ut off tli«' timber of this curbed hhuft,

And Id tho fork’d pile canker to my heart.
Chufnrum. (iciilb nitin Cftlicr, tv. 1.

The artist lma carefully diatinguished (lie barbed head of
the a lit 1w and t lie pile of the c?nt>sbow ImiIi.

IJciritl, Ane Armour, I. p p. xlli.

With the right hand dmw them row from the quiver,
pass 1 1 AeroHHtlio lx>w uni il the *>t eel vile )»i ojn ta ten jnchoi
beyond tho handle. M. and H'. Thong**nn, Archery, p. It*.

2f. A javelin. [Rare.]

That was but « ivil war, an equal set.

\V belli pile

*

>\ it b pit?*, and etiglea eagles met.
l>rydcn, lliud und I'antlnT, It. 101.

[The alwive is an imitation of the following pannage

:

"Itifcaftafuc ohvia hignif-

Slgna, pol es iupiffaft, otpda ininantia jntix ”

• Lucan, IMiatrciila, ill. 7.]

3. A pointed stake; specifically, in arch, and
engin., a beam, heavy, generally of timber, often
the roughly trimmed trunk of a tree, pointed or
not. at the end and driven into the soil for the
support of some superstructure or to form part,

of a wall, as of a colfcr-dam or quay. For perma-
nent worhB piles nro driven in loose or uncertain strata in

rows, leaving a space a fei\ feet in width between them, and
upon the beads of the piles the foundations ot tie*, super-
structure arc erected. In temporary constructions they
are driven close together in single or double o»w'k, ho as
to inrln.Hu a space of water and form n eolfcr-dam, from
which ihe water is subsequently pumped ,mt. ami thus a
dry space Is obtained for laying the foiiminttoii of piers,

etc., in bridges and other similar works. Iron piles are
used for wharf-walls and other purposes

;
• bey are hollow

or tubular within, ami are east In various forms. See cuts
under lake-dwelling, jnle-driver, ami pilewark.

They ramuie in grout pile

*

of woodde, which tin y luy
very deepc, upon the which they place their brieke.

Coryat, (hudities, I. 20(1.

What 1‘otten pile* uphold their mason-work.
Tennyson, Sir John Hideastie, Lord Cobharu

4f. A post hucIi as thaUusod in tho exomso of
tlu? quintain.

Vile of an
arrow, i^tli nr

14 th rental y.

pile

Of tight, the disriplyne and e\n< i.-e

Wiih thin. I'd havi- a pal** nr t‘d<- 11 pi igbt
of maun bight, thn*. unt< (fi <.M« .mil wise-
Therw it 1 i a tmcln *r, 01 a yong knight
Slial first, be taught to stointf- ami b im- lo fight. •
And fuune of doubil wight. Ink him h<u sin ldc
Of doubil wiglit a mat e of Ire (-» \\« bb
Thla fanne and mace wlm-ln* • itln 1 dniioi] iglif

(ff slieldc, and swayed in eontlidi -a bd-ul*-,
Shal exercise its well swordim n kioc lu> 1-.

MS. ('oft. T.lu\ A win 1 nl. (^7.

And noe man, aa they p.ivii, is *c\u picv.ule,

in field or in cuatell, thoiffrbe in* .i'«iyb*

That with theja/e initlic [£. *mic lint li, hnih not 1.1 •< gietc
exercise ;

9

Thus wiiteth Werioum old** and wyse.
Knyyhlhvde and tlataylc (quoted 1i» yti utlV w p.nl<- uid

0 |
I'n-dJinrs. p 1 >).

False pile, Utl additional length givin to :i pileaftci diiv

lug. E. //. Knight. - Ga^Od pileB, huge piles placed at
regular dial ancea apart, w’lth hori^mtiil la anihe ilb-d run-
ner* fittcnl to eac.li side of them by notching and seemed
by bolt h. They form a guide foi th»‘#lilHng-]iiles, which
are driven between the runnel ft, filling up tin- space** be-

tween them.- HollOW pile, a Luge wrought - 01 cast -ir« >>i

cylinder sunk in sandy strata by digging aw ,iy >n bn cing *»ut

the sand from tin' inside. .Sections ot eyltmler sue added
above, us may bn necessary, and s« ruied by Manges and
bolts. Hydraulic pile, a pile sunk ill sand by means of
awatur-jeC. Two metbous ore followed. In one <1 hollow
iron pile, is set upright in the sand in the position it is to

o< cupy, wiiile a powerful stream of water is forced into
the pile and escapes through a hole nt the point of (ho
tube, forcing up the sand, so that the tube rapidly ftinkrt. I11

t lie other met hod. sol Id wooden piles hi c sunk in the same
manner, the jet being delivered at the fool of the pile by
means of an iron pipe let down beside the idle and af-

tenvard withdrawn. On stooping the water-Jet the Blind

quickly settles around the pile and holds it thinly in pu>d-

tiou. Pneumatic pile. Her pneumatic. (See uLo Hcrew-
pilc, xheet-pde.

)

pile1 (pil), v. t.
;
prot. and i>p. piled

f
ppr. piling

.

[< pile*, //.] 1. To furnish with a pilo 01* hcml.

At- PulopH Magus threw
A spem e wollpi/dc, that, strooko bis etiske fill In the height

;

off 11cw
tils purple feather, newly made, and in the dust it fell.

Chapman, Iliad, xv,

2. To furnish, strengthen, or support wit h piles;

drive piles into.

pile2 ( pli), n. ( < ME. pile, pyle, a pile (tower or
castlo) (tho all(*ged AH. *pil, a pillar, i« not au-
thorized), < OF. pile, f., a pier, mole, pyramid,
etc., F. pile, a pier, mole, pilo or reverse of a
coin, = Sp- Vila, a pillar, font, holv-water font,
trough, =s OIL pda, a dam, bowl of a font, lavor,

cistern, It. pila, a flat pillar, trougli, holy-water
font, < L. pila, a pillar, a pier or nude of stone.
Vile in the senses given below is generally in-

elmlod with pileA, *a heap, 7 etc.; but see pde*.
Pile* is also moro or less confused in various
senses with the related pih L Cf. peel*.] If.

*

A pillar; speciiically, a small pillar of iron, en-
graved on tho top with tho image to be given
to the under side of a coin stamped upon it;

hence, the under side or reverse of tho coih
itself: opposed to the cross .— 2f. A tower or
castle: same as petP.

Imu to drliicn :i dyclic depe a-boute Vnite,
That lioly -cherciic Hindu in \ nitc aa it n pyh‘ were.

Fivrs Plomnun ill), xix. L430.

AIlu men children In towue A pile

To slcu them, that ilic^us myglit with hem die.

fhiniHKto \’ir fio, etc (P.. E. T. s p i.
p
».

Thiiinliahifrinfft nt 1 hi-* day* a’l il Milncsm*; and i.s -mall
a village .w it is, yet hath it 11 /ole

Holland, tr. of ( auulen, ]>. 77 r». (l)arir*.)

3. A largo building or mass of buildings of
stone or brick: a massive edifice: as. a. noble
pile; a venerable pile.

Went to sco Clarendon Hoiimo, now almost finish'd, a
goodly pile to ace to. Evelyn, Diaiy, Vov. i-s, K’ltki.

In tho niMstof the j uins, there stands up one pile higher
than (lie rest, which ir the East end of 11 great Church,
probably of the (.’atbodral of Tyre.

Muundcell, Alep(to to .leiilKalom, p. 4fi.

High Whitby’'* cloistered pile. Scott, Marmion. li. L
4. Ajiyrarnid; a pyramidal figure

; speeifienl-
ly, in her., a bearing consisting of a pyramidal
or wedge-shaped liguro (generally assumed to
represent an arrow-head), which, unless other-
wise blazoned, seems to emerge from the top
of ihe escutcheon with its point downward, u
is usually considered one of the subordinnriofl,
but by some authors as an ordinary. See pile*,

1 ,
and phrases Inflow.— cross and pile. s«o eras*1.

— CrOBS Pile, a pile in which Umi'dH. iron ham, or the like
arc placed in altcrnal c lnycm at right angles to each ot her.— Per pile. In her., divided bylines in the form of a pile*—
that is. funning a V-sluipud figure In the field. Jf thl» V-
shapcil figure has not li» point downwin d, tho b]ft?on must
express it as per pile tran*po*ed, jwr pile reverted, wr pile
traverse, etc. Pfle solid, in her,, u pile represented as
in relief, having thiue IlnuB, which give it. tho appear-
ance of a blunt pyrnnitil, projecting upward from the
field. Ouc of tho three triangles thus formed is of n dif-
ferent tincture from tho others, to help tho solid appear-
ance.- Triple pile, triple-pointed pile, in her., a pile



pile

cut short (it the pointed end, and having tin- end divided
into thm* projecting points.

pile:t (pil), n. [< ME- pde, aheap (Ihe AS. *pi/,

at.lionp. is not. authorized, being duo to a misin-
terpnlatiou), < OF. pdc, f., a limp, pile, stark,

F. pdc, a heap, voltaic pile, etc.; appur. a par-

ticular use ol* pile, a pier of stone, etc. (whence
any pile or stones or oilier llmigs, etc.); hut

at cording to some < lj. pda. a ball (cl*, piles).

('(. pilt".\ 1. A heap consisting of an indefinite

number of separate objects, commonly of the

same kind, arranged of purnosi* or by natural
cutises in a more or less regular (cubical, py-

ramidal, cylindrical, or conical) form: a. large

mass, or a large <m*i nt it y : as. a pdf of stones;

a pile of wood; a pdt of money or of grain.

"What piU* of wealth hath In' arriimul-itcd

To his own portion! Slinky lb*n. N III. iii. 1! U»7.

Yon jrile of moinipUMh, shininn likeu white siiriumT cloud
in the blue nk>. ’ /hom. Ailmmbni, p. 1-1

Specifically — 2. A funeral pile; a pyre. See
funeral pile, under fit hi nil.

Woe to the bloody city ! I will even make the -pile for tiro

great. Kick. xxlv. l».

The father makca the jnb-

:

hereon he luyes

[Us lmnd led. hliml-led son.
Sylvester, Maiden’* Blmdi (trims.).

3. An oblong rectangular mass of cut lengths
of puddled bars of iron, laid together and ready
for being rolled after being raised to a welding-
temperature in a reheating-furnace. The size of

a pile ami the quality of the iron of which it is composed
vary according to special requirements, the same pile immm-
times containing widely dilfcnml qualities of iron in its

d liferent, parts.

4. In elcd., ft series of plates of two dissimilar

metals, such as copper and zinc. laid one above
the other alternately, with cloth or paper placed
between each pair, moistened with an acid so-

lution, for producing a current of electricity.

See electricity. The term Is Rotnrtimra used as synon-
ymous with bath ry, f» ir nuyfoini of upp.mitus designed
to produce >i current of dynamic electricity. It is also
applied to an apparatus for detecting slight, changes of

temperature. See thermopile.

5. A large amount of money; a fortune: as, he
has made, his pile. [Slang, V. S.]

Oreat fortunes grow with the growing prosperity of the
country, and the opportunity it oilers of amassing enor-
mous pile* by hold ujm

‘

rations.
Bryce, Amer. ('onimon wealth, II. 70-1.

Dry Pile, an elcctrle pile or batteiy consisting of n soiies

of disks, generally of paper or leal hot, coated on one side

with silver or tin and oil the other with ttiiely powdered
hiuond of manganese. These are ai ranged with the sil-

ver of each disk in contact with the manganese of the next,
* the whole forming a battery theivtlou of which, due to the
hygroscopic diameter of the paper disk, is remarkably per-
manent .

—

Funeral pile. Net. fv iwrai.

They conveyed them unto tliejmirrnU pile on berm*.
Sand tit, lTavailcs, p. r.f»,

Poles of a voltaic pile, sec pale-. Volta’BpUe. rt«*o

battery, 8.

pile* (pH), r.
;
pivt. and pji. piled, ppr. piling.

[< pi/ca, »?.] 1. To lay or throw into a heap;
heap, or heap up; collect into a pile or mass:
as, to pile wood or stones.

Or pile ten hills on the T.irp< iau rock
Slink., l or., iii. -. :f.

The sit kuiiing toil

Of jrilina straw on stiaw to rcueh the sky.

William Alum*, Knit lily P.uadise, ffl. *J1J.

2. To l>riug into an aggregate: aceiimnlate:
as, to pile quotations or comments.

bife piled on life

Wot call too little. Tennyson, \ lye-os

3. Same ns fagot, 2.-- To pile armB, in mdit tar-

tics, to place three’ muskets or liflcs with fixed baymets in

aneh a relative position that, the butts shall remain firm
upon the ground, ami the muzzles be close together in an
oblique direction. < *nllc-«l to dark nnm in iu< «dcrn tai tie

pile4 (pil), ». [= OF. jn'tly poil, V\ Jtoil = I’V.

pci
,
julh, pal = Sp. pelo -=z l*g. ptlln = It

.
pf/o.

< L. pilii't, a hair, tlm hair. Hence ult. (from
L. pda v) E. t/cpifr , (Update, th pilatory, jail-,

pellact, plash, pcnd.c (wilh periwig and trip),

and proh. also plia7.1.] 1. Hair.

’I lie bc.ii.l is l epi esciiti'd by two tangled tufts upon the
c tun ; w here wliokt is ‘•hould he, the place is elthei bare
or thinly eo\en«l with straggling pile.

Ji. /•'. Parton, Kl-Mcdiu:<Ii, p. «'o.

2. Specific:! 11\
,
in hantiap

,

in the plural, the
hair or fur of :m ajimntl, ns the boar, wolf, fox,
i tc.; hem e, hairs colle-l ively

;
pelage.— 3. The

lay or .set. of Uie han*.— 4. A fiber, as of wool
or cotton.— 5. In initial., thinly set line hairs
which am ordinarily rather long. - 0. Nap of
a regulai and cbi-oty S4 .| kind, consisting of
threads standing cIom* logether and shaved oil

smooth, so as lo I’miu u uniiovin and even sur-
face. The threads of pile iihuivs have n certain incli-
nation In one dinatlun a- immhN th«; stufl, and can ho
smoothed or depressMl in tliut direction, while pressing
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thorn the other way roughens Dio surface. The longest
pile of any textile fabric Is perhaps that of curtain Orion-

Jtnl carpets; this, when of flue goat's hair, lias a beautiful
gloss Thu pffc of velvet is sometimes of two dJlfuront

heighten' lt-ugtha.

Velvet soft, or plush with shaggy pile.

Cotcpcr, Task, L 11.

Cut Pile, in a fabric, a pile woven in bmps which aroaf-
terw.ii d cut m» as to giie a smooth surface composed of

the ciuli of the tlbei ti, os in vebet, plush, etc.. - Double
pile. Same ;r» pile upon pile: said of velvet.— Pile car-
pet. See carpet. Pile upon pilo, an arrangement In

whbi a pat t of the pile is shorter than another part, as in

uli et, iii w hich a pattern is produced in this way, the pile

of a flower or leaf being pci naps twice as high as that of
the background.

pile 1 (pil), r. /.; prat, and pp. piled, ppr. piling.

[< p//r*. n.
)
Tofurniali with pilo; make shaggy.

Tlum art good velvet ; lliou ’rt a three- mb’/?, piece, I
wiu rant thee: 1 had as lief l»e a list of iui Rnglish kersey
hm l»o piled as thou ait jnled for a French velvet.

Shak., M. fur >1., 1. 2. 33.

%Is cloak of crimson velvet jnlrd,

Trimmeil with the tur of marten wild.
Scottt Marm Lou, v. 8.

pile”’ (pll), c. 1.\ prot. and pp. piled, put. piliny.
|< ME. pilen, vnr. of pi/tui, ult. < u. pifure,

deprive of hair: see jnd'2
,
of which pihfi is thus

ult. a variant. Cf. peed, with w hich pih& may
have been confused. J To break off the awns of

(threshed barley). [Prow Eng.]
pile^t, r. A Middle English form of pdl1

.

Pilea ( ju'le-ji), n. [NL. (Lindley, 1S 4

21 ), so called
with ref. to the original species, in vxliicli one of

t he three sepals is enlarged into a hood over the
fruit; < L. pdetut. a felt, cap: see pdeun.] 1. A
genus of ap< 'talons herbs of the order I rtieaccsr,

tribe I'rlUnr, and subtribo Procridrsv, distin-

guished by the equilateral opposite leaves and
looselybratiehed or somewhat eomb'iised green-

ish cymes. There are about 17T» species, for the most
part Mnall weedy planta, widely dispersed thioughout the
tropics except in Australia, with one, /'. pumila, the clear-

weed or lichwced, with translucent watery Htein, common
in rich woodlands of the Frilled States. Many species
have the peculiarity of developing one leaf of a pair very
much larger than that opposite. See artillery-plant, burn-
inydnuth, 1 (h), drarrived, cootivenl, and dwarf eider (under
elder), the last peculiar in this genus (mainly of weeds) from
having a woody stem.

2. [/. <’.] Plural of pilenm.

pileata (pil-y-u/tii), a. fom. of pilcntus
,

cajifii'd : soo pdt ah .] Happed— that is, covered
or stopped: applied to organ-pipes— Pileata
diapenta, a stopped quint Pileata major, a stopped
lb-foot pipe. Pileata minor, a stopped 4-foot pipe,

pileate (nil'n-iit). a. [< L. ptlcaiiis, pHlea tan,

capped, bonneted, < pdeah, pdlcas, u cap: see

pilea*.'
j

1. Capped; specifically, in hot., hav-
ing a pilous or cap, as certain fungi. See
l{ptrims.— 2. Having the form of a cap or

cover for the head. See cut under Cryptunt*.

A pilrated echinus taken up with different, shells of

several kinds. Woodward.

pileated (pil'e-a-ted), a. [< pileate + -cd-.] 1

.

Same as pileaf

c

.— 2. Tn ornit/i.
y
created; having

tlm feathers of the pileuui elongaled and con-
spicuous: as,the
pi Icalcd wood-
pecker.— Pileat-
ed woodpecker,
Ilylotnmut (or fV-
nnfil'Pn*) pilrat-u*,
the largest wood-
pecker of North
America executing
the ivorybill, local-

ly known us loyeork
or black loye.ork. It

is usually 1« to 18

inchcm long, nud
about 111 exVciit

of wings; t.hu color
is slaty -black, con-
HpieiiiuiHly striped
with white or palo
jtiluwish on the
head anil neck, this
coloi also varying
the hidden parts
of the wings; the
male lias the whole
pileiim scarlet ; in

th*- fem.ilf the crest ih seaiiot on the posterior half only.
'Jiiis tine bird inhabits all the heavily wooded regions of
the country, where it represents the great black wood-
pecker of Kui ope, pint* oi liryoeojms wartiut

pile-beam (pirbcuu, W. A separate warp-boam,
ujnm wbich is wound and carried tiifipil**-'warp:
distinguished from the usual warp-uonm of a
loom.

pile-bridge ( pirbrij), w. A bridge consisting of
a plat fo**t i supported by piles. It is jirobably the
eailiiht form of bridge, and lit still largely used, especially
over shallow water and marshy ground.

pile-builder CpiTbjFderh V . Ono who erects ft

structure on piles; specifically, ono of a com-
munity which customarily dwells in huts or

Pileopsidfe

cabins erected on piles over a body of water,
as the ancient lak^-dwellers, and some sftvage

peoples of the present, day. See lake-divelliny,

pula ftUr.

As regards India, it seems tome there are good reasons
for believing those pile-builders Are the direct descoudanis
of the pre-Aryan aboriginals. Mature, XXX. lflfl.

pile-cap ( pil'kap), w. In hydrant, cugin., a beam
connecting the heads of piles.

pile-clamp (pil'klamp), n. In svrg., au instru-

ment for clampiug hemorrhoids previous to ex-

cision.

piled (plld), a. [< pilcl + -cd
r
-i.] 1. Having

a j>ile, as an arrow.— 2. Supported on or by
piles.

Among those who build on piles many Hvo and sleep on
the ground, using the piled pArt. of the house for other
purposes. c Mature, XXX. 1«D.

pile-dam (pIlMam ), n . A dam made by driving
piles and filling the interstices with stones.

Tho surfaces are usually protected with plank-
ing.

pilo-driver (j>ilMii
//

vf»r)i w. 1. A workman oc-

eupied in driving piles.— 2. A machine or con-
trivance, usually worked by steam, for driving
piles. A common form, shown in the cut, consists of a

V “r
.•/j. rl

it/>, fr.uncwnrk ; f.the inonkry « k i.f tM'l-uon with jjiililt*

w tys wIik h slide on venk .tl cmdrs nn ttic miirr f.i> cs of tlic upright
Jj.ti ts b of the framework ; t(, nli<per>, t, Im lines whlill I hi.-

nririi of Hie nqipcis and tele.isi; llicfliionkcy ; /. lioisting-puilcy. '1 J»r,

hoisting i«»|»e is nttnclinl to the nl|»|H:r% and the nippers engage a
shouldered projection on tlic top nf die monkey.

largemm or block of iron, which slidesbetween twoguide-
poftts. Being drawn up to Unstop, and then let fall from
a cotiHidcrnhlc height, it. comes down on the head of the
pile with a violent blow.

pile-dwelling (pil'd wel"ing), n. A dwelling
built on piles, especially an ancient lake-dwell-
ing: apalafitte. C’onpare pdc-bvUdcr.

pile-engine (pll'en^jii^, u. An engine for driv-
ing piles. See pih-driver.
pile-hoop (j»Tl 'hop), n. An iron bandjiut rou rul

the head of a timber pilo to prevent splitting,

pilei. n. Plural of pilcns.

pileiform (pil'e i-form), a. [= F. pilnurrme^h.
pilous, pillcus, a cup, + forma, shape.] Having
the* for.n of a pilous; pileuted in shape,
pilementt (pirment), w. [< pile*, r„ + •matt.']

An uccumulation.

Cdstly pilenu rds of some curious stone.
Ilp. UnU, SutircH, III; IL Irt.

Pileolares (piHe-o-lft'rez), v. ^JTL. (Fries.

18*25), < Jj. pitcoins, etc., dim. of jnlcvs, a cap:
see pilcolus.] A tribe of hyinenomycetous fungi
of the suborder Traiullini, according to End-
lieher. The receptacle is membranaceous, and
the hymenimn inferior, free. Also Jfclotici.

pileoltlS (pi-16'o-lns), w.
;
pi, pilcoli (-11). [NL.^

< h. pilcolus
,
pillcolvs, also pilcopm, piffeohm,

dim. of pihm, pillous, a cap: see j)#7c«s.] 1, In
zool. and hot., a little pileus; some small cap-
like or lid-like body; specifically, the recepta-
cle of certain fungi.— 2. [cap.] A genus of
gastropods of the family Neritidw, belonging to
'the Oolite, having no spire, the shell resem-
bling that of a limpet.

Pileopsidae (pil-e-op'si-de), n. pi. [NL., < Pt-
loopxis + -idtv.] A family of gastropods, named,
from the genus Pilcojms : same us Calyptraidm-



PUeopsls

(pil-f-op'sis), n. [NL. (Lamarck,
1812), < L. pilcua

,
piltewiy ifcap, + Gr. A^/f, ap-

pearance.] A ge-
nus of bonnot-

liinpets of the
family Calgptrse-

idfe. having the
shell pileate in

form, with round-
ed aporture, pos-

Foolscap-lunpet (PiUopsis hungari,a\
forior 8pivaUy ri ._

curved apex, and horsosljoc-sluipod muscular
impression. J\ hvnynrira is a common European ispe»

cies, known net the Hunyarian bonnet-limpet or Jn<>l»cap-
limpet.. Capulu* Is a aytinnym.

pileorhiza (piPo-o-rl'zii), n.
;

pi. pileorhizx

(-ze). [NL., < L. pilaus, pilleus, a cap, + Gr.

/>/£«, a root,.] In hot.. the root,

pileorhlze (pil'e-y-iiz), n. Same as pileorhiza.

pileous (pi'le-uR), a. [< L. pilus, a hair, the
hair: see pile*.] Same as pilous.

pile-pier (pil'per), 11 . In hydrant, cngiii., a pier
supported on piles. •

pile-plank (nil
'
plangk), n. One of a number

of planks, about nine inches broad and from
two to four inches thick, sharpened at their

lower end, and driven with their edges close

, together into the ground in hydraulic works, as
to make a ooffer-dam.

piler1 (pi'lfcr), n. [< pile3
,
v., + -erL] One who

piles or forms into a heap.
piler2t, n. A Middle English form of pillar

.

piles (pilz), n. pi. [< NL. pilfe, piles, pi. of

L. pila, a hall : see pile3.] A disease originat-

ing in the morbid dilatation of the veins of the
lower part of tho rectum, und upon Ihe verge
of the anus; hemorrhoids. Constipat iou favors
their development.

pile-flhoe dtpirshd), w. An iron point fitted on
a pile.

pile-start (pll'stiirt), n. The pintail duck, I)a~

fita acuta. J. J\ Oirmid, 1844. [Long Island.]

pileti, n. Plural of piIctus.

pile-towert (pil'toiler), n. So-rne as pile?, 2.

piletUS(pMe'tus), n.
;
pi. pileti (-H). [ML.,<L.

pilum, a javelin : seopifo 1
.] A form of uitow

used in the middle uges, having a knob upon the
shaft, near the head, to prevent it from pene-
trating too deeply.

pileum (pil'tj-um), «.
;
pi. pilca (-a). [NL., < L.

pileum, a cap: see prints.} In oruith ., the cap
or whole top of the head, from tho base of the
hill to the nape, and laterally about to the level
of the upper border of tho eyes. It. is divided into
three sections, the forehead or front, the vertex or corona,
and the hlmlhead or occiput. 800 diagram under bird*.

pileUS (pil'o-us), 11 . ;
pi. pilei (-1). [L. pifeus,

also pileum, also pilieus, pillcum , a cap or brini-

less liat of felt, made 4<> fit close, a. felt skull-

cap, Gr. iri'Aw;, felt, a felt cap or hat, felt

cloth, etc, ) 1 . Among the ancient Romans,
a conical cap or hat of felt

;
a cap or skull-

cap.— 2. In hot., the axpandod cap-like or um-
brella-like summit of the stipe, beuriug the
hymenium, in hymenomyeetous fungi: same ns
capl, 2 (a). 8eo cuts under Atpi vieus and
Fungi.— 3. In oruith ., same as pilcum .— 4,
[cap.] [NT,.] A genus ef ochinoderms.

pile-Warp (pSl'wArp), n. Same as nap-warp.
pile-weaving (pil'weaving), u. A process of
weaving hi which a third thread is introduced,
and formed into loops by weaving it over wires
laid across the entire breadth of the cloth.
The wires are subsequently drawn out, leuviug the loops
standing, or the loops may be cut so us to form a nap or
cut pile. •

pile-Wire (pirwir), n. A wire used in pile-

WOaving. In tho manufacture of cut pile fubtir.H
grooved pUo-wirr* are used, laid with tho grooves fusing
the outer parts of the loops of the pile, lu cutting the
pile-threads the knife slides edge upward through the
groove or chipAol lu tlio wire, thus making the cutting
uniform, without danger of Injuring the warp or weft,

pilework (pil'wArk), n. Work consisting of
idles, as that upon which lacustrine dwellings
are supported, or that constructed for many
purposes in hydraulic engineering. See cut in

next column.

The wants and habits of the people lmd changed, and
the age of the S\ms pilcuork* was nt nn end.

.

Str J. Lubbock, lTe-ltMorlo Times, vl.

pile-worm (pll'w^rm), w. A worm or some
similar animal, as a gribble or shipworm, found
embedded in the timber of submerged piles.

See Limnoria
, Teredo .

pile-worn (nil'worn), a. Worn to such a point
that the pile or nap has grown thin, so hr to
show the threads of the stuff

;
threadbare.

YourptUmm coat, Matsinyvr.
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Cast-iron Pilcwurk in Wliarvr* nt Dcplfunl .md Blackball, llngland.

A, elevation; /?, plan; f ' sei lions, a «», piles; b, .iguidr-
pile ; e, a stay pile. ; Jd. non land ties.

pilewort (pU'wcrt), w. Oim of Hie buttercups,
Jxanunculus Vivaria, common in Europe and
western Asia. It produces annually grain-like tubers,
sometimes gathered fur food, und locally fancied to hnvu
fallen from above. Also called celandine and flifioorl.--

Great pilewort, nn old name of the figwort Scrophuluria
rwdoxa.

pilfer (pil'fi^r), v. [< OF. pvlfrvr, rob, plunder,
< pelfre

,

plunder, bootv, spoil; of. pilfeicr

,

rob:
see pdf. ) I, intraus.

r

l’o steal in small quanti-
ties; practise petty theft.

Every Rtiing is told,

Fui fear Rome jdlfriny band should make too hold.
Jhrydcn.

Tlio Malayans, who Inhabit on both aides the Strclghta
of Malacca, ai« in general a bold people ; and yet X do not
11ml any of them addicted to Robbery, hut only tlio iriljer-

iny poorer sort. Damjfirr, \ oyngcfl, II. i. lflft.

II. trans. To steal or g:iin by pntly theft;
filch.

lie would not pi^rer tin: victory, and the defeat was
easy. /iacon.

pilferer (pil'fcr-cr), //. One wlio pilfers or
practises potty theft.

To glory some advance a lying claim,
Thieves of renown and pilferer* of fame.

Youny, Love of Fame, til. SR.

-SyTL Thief, etc. See rubber.

pilferingly (pil'ftr-ing-li). adr. Tn a pilfering
manner; with petty theft: lilcliingly.

pilferyt (pil'fer-i), U. [< pilfer + -y3 (see -cry).]

Tho act of pilfering; petty theft; also, the
thing stolen.

They cut. bread, afid drunk water, :isu wholesome pen-
ance, enjoined them by their confessors, for base jdljerie*.

V .formon, Volponc, II. 1.

I’rouc St when you will, you slow spirited Haturnists,

that butte nothing but the pUfriesot your penne to pollish

an exhortation witliall, no eloquence hut tautologies to

tye the earcsof your auditory vnto you.
Mashc, Pierce Penilesse, p, 40.

pilgarlick (pil-giir'lik), n. (X pill3
, v., 4- obj.

garlic (formerly (jarhel). See to pill garlic,

under pill-. The word came to bo applied,
with the stress laid on pill with ref. to pilled,

bald, to lepers or to other persons who have
become bald by disease, i.equiring a particu-

larly opprobrious meaning.] A poor forsaken
wretch: a vague term of reproach. [Low.]

And there got ho ;i knock, ami down gne* pilyarlick.
t'titchrr, Humorous Lieutenant, I j. 2.

pilgrim (pil'grimh n. and a. [Fairly mod. E.
also pitgrime, pclgrom

:

< ME. pilgrim, pjdgnpu,
pclgrinifpi/tgreiue, nelcgrim, pHegrim = OEries.
pilugrim, pilegrim = 1), pelgrim = VIAir

.
pelt-

grime, pelgrim, pelgran = DUG. piligmm
,
pili-

Xrt)M,M!lrt. pilgrrim, pilgrim.pilgcrrm] pifgeram,
hilgertn, pifper, G. jn/ger = Joel, pilagrimr= Sw.
pilgrim = Dan. pilvgrim, < OF. *pairgrin, pi lie-

gnu
,
pelegri, peteriu

,
peregrin

,
F. pclerin = Pr.

pellagrin = Sp. l*g. pertjgrino = It. pcregriiw
,

pellcgrino, < ME. peregrin us, perigrinus, a pil-

grim’, traveler, foreigiief, foreign resident, a
suburban resident, L. peregrinus

,
a foreigner,

pilgrim

Stranger, foreign resident, prop. adj.. foreign:
see peregrine.] I. //. 1. A traveler; specifi-
cally, one who jAimcy*
to some place este(‘ine<l

Rftrrotl, either as a pen-
ance, or in order to dis-

charge some vow or re-

ligious obligation, or to

obtain some spiritual

or miraculous benefit;

hence, a wanderer; a so-

journer in a foreigli land.
The custom of pilgrimages list.-

prevailed csjwjciully ill India,

among Mohammedan peoples,

ami among ('hrialianB in the
middle ngets. Frequented place s

of (’hrlatian pilgrimage hnvu
been (bCRidcB.leniHalo’n and the
Holy Land) Rome, run tei bury,
t'oinpoBteiuin Spain, KiiiMie<lcin

in Hwitzeiland, and in modern
limea Lourdes in Fiance. Pilgrim, in the 1

*lri‘w w-ru -it VO,
And on Mondayi* we met with 18th ccntery.

the ahyjjpc with 'pylyryme* . hat
wentout of Venjce .tij. w ckcH before vh, vthiche pylyryme

*

had done thcyi pylgr>nmge and retourned ImmewurdeB.
Sir li. (Miiylftrrdr

,
Pylgrjmnge, p. 1 ft.

Theac -ill died in faith, not having received tho pmin-
Ibcb, but having Been them afar olf, himI were pmunded of
them, and eiiibiae.ed them, and confesBed that they were
etrangera and j/ilurivm on the earth. Heb. xL 1 ».

With naked fixity aod Backcloth ve»t,

And arms enfolded on his bi-cant.

Did eveiy pityrim go.
Scoff, T,. of J,. M., vl. 20.

2 In . tmer. hist., spt‘cific«lly, one of the English
separatists who sailed from Dclfthuven (in ihe

Netherlands) in tho “Mayflower/* touching at

Southampton, England, and founded the colony
Plymouth, Massachusetts, at tlio end of Jfi20.

— 3.*A new-comer, whether a person or an ani-

mal; a •‘tenderfoot.'’ [Slang, western l'. S.]

Pilyrim and “ tenderfoot ” wi re formerly applied almost
exclusively to newly Imported cuttle, but by a natural
traimfcrrcnce they are usually used to designate all new-
comers, tourists, and busincHS-men.

L. Swinburne, Scribner's Monthly, II. ftOH.

4. A curtain or screen of silk hanging from the
back of a woman’s bonnet to protect the neck,
worn in the latter part of tlieeighteeiith century.
— Pilgrim-bottle, ft found, flat bottlo having on each
side of tliu mouth or ueek a ring for the insertion of a
cord. The type is n emntnon one in pottery of many na-
tions and limes, and Is especially frequent in Italian work
of the tlftceutli nod sixteenth centuries, and in Imitation*
of it. The simplest pilgrim-bottles are circular or oval
and without a foot ; but inoio elaboiate vases. If preserv-
ing the Hut form and the lings for a cold, an* also known •

by this name. See eostrel.--Pilgrim fathers, in A nu-r.

hint., the founderB of i'lyinoiitli Colony in 11121). See dt»f.

2, above.— Pilgrim’s pouch, a badge of lend or other
material, having tho form of a pouch and hollow like it,

blit very small: a variety or pilgiim's sign.— Pilgrim'S
shell, (a) A scallop- or cockle-shell used as an emblem of

pilgrimage, or a sign that one has visited tlic Holy Land.
One of tin; scallops, IVrfra jncubic ok, Is known us St.

Janie*’* nhcll, from this diruiustunce. Seu Pecten
, 2 (ft).

(A) In modern tunes,
a curved pearl shell
such as are brought
by travelers from
the Holy Lund. I*.

L. Simoiulx, Art
Jour., N. 8., XI I.

72.--Pllgrlm'a
sign, a small object
given to pilgrims nt
a shrine or sacred
place us evidence of
tlleir having vii-ited

it. ltw.au Sometimes
a modal, sometimes
a small ampulla of
lead or pewter, and
bore tlio mark of tlio

monastery, church,
ttc., widen issued It.

—Pilgrim’s stair.
(a) Hie long stair

which was one of
the badges of a pilgi im. (b) In hn., same aft bmtvilonX .

—

Pilgrim's vase, a decorative, vase having a flat and disk-
like body, in partial imitation of a pilgrim's bottle.

11. «. Of, pertaining to. lined by. or charac-
teristic of a pilgrim, or one who travels to a.

Mtcrnl place in performance of some religious
duty; wandering as a pilgrim; consisting of
pilgrims.

A parish priest was of the pilyrim train. I’oicley.

Till Morning fair
Came forth, with jrihjnm stops, In amfeo gray.

Milton, V. It., iv. 427.

"ho remembered the parting words of the count.
Irviny, Moorish Chronicles, p. si.

pilgrim (pil'grim), V. i. [< pilgrim, «.] To jour-
ney or travel as a pilgrim

; undertake or accom-
plish a pilgrimage.

The ambulo hath no certain homo or diet, hut inlyrim*
up und down everywhere, feeding upon all sorts of plants.

Grew.

Pilgrim's ‘'lyn.

I r.mi “ Juurn.il nt the Bntidi An boerlogi-



pilgrim

PUyriming ivstlcssl) to ho limny "Saints' Wells."
Carlyle, .Sartor Itcwu tus (in l. 1S31), p. 117.

also

pile
#iljmmage (pil'gri-mfij), if. [Early mod. E.
pUgiamagc

;

< ME. pilgrimage, pylgrymagv,^
grtmogc, also pdrinmge, pclrinage, < A F. pd-
rymage, OF. prterinage, l*\ ptlerinagv = It. pel-

Ugrntaggio, pcregrinuggto, < ML. *pengriuah~
/:««/. also, alter limn., prregvmagium, a travel-
ing. voyage, pilgrimage, < peregrin"#. a trav-
eler, pilgrim: see jnlgricii.] 1. A journey un-
dertakon by a pilgrim; a [raveling on through
a strange eoimtry or to some plane deemed sa-

cred in order to perform some religious vow or
dut£, or obtain ^ome spiritual or miraeulous
benefit.

In Smithwerk at the Tnbanl ji* I lay,

Heady to wcudcii on m\ pilgrimage.
Chaucer, Urn. I'ioI. to C. T., 1. 21.

Wu all by omviHscnt allowed a pufaryuuxye. to be made
in all our bcluiltlesto our hlcssyd I inly of Loreta.

Sir Ji. Guyffordc, Rylgrymuge, p. 68.

Mowbray and myself are like two men
That vow u long and weary jnlgrimaye.

S/utk., Rich. II., 1. 3. 4ft.

2. Figuratively, (lie journey of life; the time
spent in passing through the world to the u bet-

Aml Jacob said unto Pharaoh, Hie days of tlie years of
my pilgrimage arc uu hundred and thirty years.

(Jen. xlvii. ft.

3f. The time occupied by a pilgrimage; hence,
a lifetime.

In prison hast thou spent a pilgrimage,
And like a hermit overpass'll thy days

Shak., 1 Hen. VI., ii. 0. 116.

- gyn. 1. Voyage, Tour, etc. Hen journey.

pilgrimaget, v. /. \<pilgrimage, a.] To go as
a pilgrim. fliare.J

To Egypt shell pilgrimage, at Memo (111

W tirme drops to spiinklc Isis Temple.
Sir Ji. StajUctun, tr. of Juvenal’s Satires, vi. MG. (Davie*.)

pilgrimer (pil'gri-nter), n. A pilgrim.

Now, I am Magdalen, a poor pityrimer, for the sake of

Holy Kirk.
1

Scott, Abbot, xv.

pilgrimize (pil'gri-mlz), v. t\; pret. and pp. pil-

gnnthcd, ppr. pilgrim icing. [< pilgrim + -tire.]

To wander or journey about, as a pilgrim ; some-
times with an impersonal it.

I’ll bear thy charges, an thou wilt hut pUgrtmi# it along
with me to tho laud of t'topia.

li. Jonxon, e.aiuj 1h Altered, ii. 4.

pill, n. Plural of piltri.

fllidium (pl-lid'i-um), w. INTi., < Or. mMAov,
a little hat or enp, dim. of irt'Jot;, a felt hat or
cap; see pilen#.]

1. A generic
liarao given to ^
the larvie of p
rhynchocodotur- 4 jr

bcllarians, or ne- /
mertean worms,
under the im-
pression that
they are dis-

tinct animals.
J*ilidiuui quran

s

is

the larva of u speci e
of tlie genus Lint ns

The name is retained
ns a convenient des-

ignation of such pile-

atc or helmet-shaped
nemertean larvio • in

this use It 1a writ-

ten without the capi-

tal, and lias a plural
pilidin.

2. In conch.* a
genus of false

limpets of the
family Acimritl/r.

— 3f. [/. r.l Tu
hot., a hemispherical apnthecium in certain
lichens.

44SS
Dovetailed piling, a combi nut ion of piles fixed by mort is.

ing them into oiiu ntmlher t»y dovetails or dovetail- tenons.

'"piling- (piling), n. [< pile* + -ing1.] In lea-

thcr-ijM*Hf.
9
a slow inward sweating of tho lea-

ther. t\ T. Daria, heather, i>. -97.

piling-iron (pi'liiig-i'fcrn), n. An instrument
for breaking ofT the awns of barley,

piliont, n. An obsolete form of pillion

.

pilkinsCpil'kinz), n. Acorruplionof pillearn (?).

The Bantam said he had seen Tom accreting pilkim in a
hinif.. G. Meredith, Ordeal of Richard JKeverel, ix.

pill 1

f (pil), r. [Early mod. E. also pi/f pde, pille;

also peel (by confusion with peril), < ME. pillcn
,

gyllen, pilin, pylen, plunder, < OF. pitier, F. pil-

in', plunder, rifle, ransack, loot, = 8p. pillar
,

plunder, pilfer, = Pg. pilhar = It. pigliarn (ML.
us if *piltare), < L. pilarv

,
plunder, pillage, rare

• in the simple form, but common iu comp, com-
pilare

, scrape together and carry off, plunder,
pillage (> ult. E. compile), and expilare, plun-
der, pillage, and common also in pilare,

piflare; usually explained as a fig. use of pilarc

,

deprive of lmir (see pill*), but no doubt of in-

dependent, origin.] A, Irans. To rob; plunder;
pillage.

Thou sal noght he tyrant til thahn, to pille thalmo, and
apoyle thaim, ala the wicked princoz duz.

MS. Coll. Ktnn. 10, f. G. (Ualliicell.)

It is more than two yere that thel cessed neuer torobbo
anil to idle ourn lomles. Merlin (It Ii. T. S.), iiL GG6.

Thu cummouB hath ho pilVd w ith grievous taxes.

ShaJc.f Rich. II., il. 1. 240.

Having jrillcd a hook which no man buys.
& Jomum, EplgraniB, liii.

Wlien he who jnll’d his province scapes the laws,
And keeps Ids money, though lie hist his cause.

Drydcn, tr. of Juvenal's Satires, 1. 72.

ii. in irans. To rob; pructiso robbery; plun-
der.

Whan the wolf hath fill Ids womhe he styutetli to stran-
gle fthoepe; but soothly the pibrnrs and destroyonrs of
(babies hooly chirche ne do imt so, for they no stynto
nevere to jrile. Chaucer, Parson's Tale.

The poor man that is wrong'd
Is ready to rebel ; ho spoils, he pMs.

Greene, JamoB IV., v.

pill2t (pil), v. [Early mod. E. also pil, pille; <
ME.^pillcn, pilen, pilini, pullen, pelen* < OF. pillcr

,

peter, peiler, potter

.

F. peter, deprive of hair,

hair (hides or skins), scald (pigs), take turf off,

= Pr. Sp. pelar = I’g. peltar = It. pelarc, de-
prive of hair, pluck,' peel, strip, < L. ptlarr,

deprive of hair, depilate; tpUns,li&ir: hog pile*.

Cf. pill 1
, rob, peel1

,
skin, with which pill” has

been more or loss confused.] I. Irans, 1. To
dei>rivo of lmir; make bald. Compare pilled.

— 2. To peel ; strip; form by stripping off tin*

skin or bark.

Jacob took him rods of green poplar, . . . and pilled
white strokes in them. (Jcil xxx. :i7.

The> take Unions which they nil

,

anointing themRubles
Ice Microi.

pillar

1 fence— 2. Something unpleasant that has to
bo accepted or tmetaplu>rically) swallowed;
usually qualified by hi(ter.

Vet cannot thel abyde to swallow down tho holsomo
pille of viritic, being Inttu-r in their mouths.

J. Udcdl, On Luke iv.

He said the renunciation of thiB interest was a bitter

p\ll which they could not swallow.
Jrffernon, To Madison (Bancroft's Hist ('oust., I. 430).

3. A disagreeable or objectionable person.
[Slang.]—4. pi. A doctor or surgeon. [Milit.

and mint, slang.]— 5. In varnim-making, tlie

cooked mass of linseed-oil and gum before tur-

penl ine is added to thin it down and complete
the varnish.

pill3 (pil), v. t. [< pill3
, a.l 1. To form into

pills.— 2. To dose with puls. [Oolloq.]—3.
To reject by vote; blackball. [Club slang.]

He was coming on for election at Bay's, and was as
nearly pilled as any man I ever know In my life.

Thackeray, N'cwcomes, xxx.

pill4 (pil), m. [< ME. *pylt, < AS. pull, jmV, a
•reek, = Icel.po//r, a ei*(‘ek, < W. pwll, a pool, s=s

Ir. poll, pull, a creek. Of. pool 1
.] A small creek

;

one of the channels through which the drain-
ings of a marsh enter a river. Ualliicell, [Prov.
Eng.]
From H. Juste pille or urcke to 8. Mandltus crock© is a

mile dim. Ldand's Itinerary (1760), ill. 2ft. (HaUiwfU.)

Tlie pills being the little streams which wear away a
sort of miniature tidal estuary in the mud-banks as they
empty themselves Into the Severn and (lie Wye.

Setdkihm, Eng. VII. Community, p. 1G0.

pillaffe, n. Same as pilau.

pillage (jiil'aj), n. [< ME. pillage, pyllage, pil*

age, < OF. (and F.)- pillage = Pr. pilatgo = Sp.
pillajv =r Pg. pilhagem

,

plunder, pillage, < ML.
as if

*pi/aticum ,
afier Horn, pillagium

,

plunder,
< L. nilare (> OF. piller, etc.), pander: see
pill1 .] 1. The act of xdunderiiig.

Pillage and robbery. Shak., Hen. V., iv. 1. 174.

2. Plunder; spoil; that, which is taken from
auotlier by open force, particularly and chiefly
from enemies in war.

Which village they with merry inarch bring homo
To tho tent-royal of their emperor.

Shak., Hen. V., L 2. 196.

= Syn. IHllage, Plunder. Booty, Sjtoil, l'rcy. Those words
denote that which la violently got- or carried off : all except
urey suggest a considerable amount seized. Pillage also
denotes the act; the others only the thing or things taken.
Pillage and tgxtU especially suggest the great loss to the
owners, completely stripping or despoiling them of thoir
pi opci ty ; idunder suggests the uuantity and value of thnt
which is taken : as, loaded with plunder; btwty is primaril)

tlie spoils of war, hut also of a raid or combined nfctlon, as
of pirates, brigands, or burglars; spoil is the only on© of

these words that is used In the plural, except, rarely,prey.
Prey now seems figurative or nrchnic when not applied to
the objects of pursuit by animals ; as, the mouse falls a
ready prey to both beasts ignl birds; hence, when applied
to Mutt which is nut sued or taken by man, it expresses

of tiic

rtf.™

Pitt,{turn fry*’ans.

A. It, ynunjjrT iin<! oMer jiili li.it L .

.

incut, i ry < aii.il ;
b, /udinn ill n( llir ncnKT-

ti.an, limp! .nlv.inrr'il in Ii than in A , C,
uunly Irrc'l iiciii'*rt«-aii.

all-

thoroughly with the iuicc t

Hakluyt's Voyages, II. 5s.

TO pill garlict, to do some unpleasant office; endure
moiTiflcatlon. Compure pilgarlick.

And yo ahnl boro how the tapster made the pardonoro pull
(turlik al tho long nyghto til It was ner end day;
For the more chero she mode of love, the falser was her lay.

The Merry Adventure of the J'anlonere and Tapster at

the tan (tt Canterbury (pi lilted in Pn y’s eit. of I'haueer,

1721), L 122.

II. infrans. To pool; come off in flakes,

pill-t (])il), w- [< pilV*,v.) a var. of peel1
,
w.]

1. Feed; skin; rind; outer covering.

Sweet, is tho Nut, hut hitter is Ills pill.

Spenser
, Snmiolif, xxvi.

The luiske or pill of a grceiic nut which hlarketh one’s
fingers and hands. Itillyband, Diet., 1G93. (llalliwell.)

These | hazel-shoots
|
prune and cleanse of every leaf :uid

spray, . . .

But pcriRh not the rine and utter %ritt.

./. Dennys (Arbor’s Eng. Carrier, I. 14ft).

... ,
2. Tlio refuse of h Itawk’n prev. JTaUiwall.

piliferous (i>I-lif'o-ni8), a. t< L- V',ux< (sp0 pill3 (pil), h. [I'inriy mod. K. also >>il, pille (=
+ /mr = K. bmr\\ 1. Ip hot., he aring 'm | >. pille = j)atl . pille = Sw. pi.

pillcr
,
a ]»ill) ; an alibi*, (as if of pilule (= MTIG.

pillclc), which actually Mppoars later), ])crhaps

or f ippe d wjtli linira.—2. In soo!.
}
bearing hairs;

hairy; piligcrous: specilically, m entomology,
nrding the tubercles of caterpillars whence
bundles of hairs arise Piliferous layer,- in hot.,

(lie luyei nf young shin rlhdal tissue of active roota thut
is provided with mot hairs.

piliform (pi'li-fbnn), a. [< L. pilux, hair, +
forma, form.] Slender or flue as a hair; fili-

form; filamentous.

piligerous (pblij'e -ns), a. [< L. jAlnst, liair, +
genre, carry.] ( N.vered with ha ir or fur

;
pilous

or piloso
;
piliferous.

piling1 (pi'ling), m.
|
Verbal n. of pile1

, t\] 1. In
engin ,,^tne operation of placingand driving piles
in position.— 2. Files collectively; pilework.

—

.luo in part to tho written Hl.br, pil., pL pill., V>
filer-, «. pfeiUsr =

plivKie’ans.’preBer'ptionH, of L. mlula, a pill,
ftr. pelarc =

a. little ball, dim. of pda, a ball (>.(>F. pile, a -

condemnation of the act.

pillage (pil'aj), v. t. ;
pret. and jm. pillaged

,

i»pr. pillaging. K pillage, n.] To strip of
money or goods by ofieu violence

;
plunder;

despoil.

Antwerp, tho most famous Town of Trafflck in all Eu-
rope. was miserably pillaged. Baker, Chronicles, p. 861.

Our modem compilers, like sextons and executioners,
think it tlicir uiidoubtecWright to pillage tlie dead.

Goldsmith, Essays, Prof.

pillager (pil'ii-jcr), w.

[< pillage 4* -/ r1 .] One
who pillages or plun-
ders by open violence;
a plunderer.

pillas (pirttr),w. [Ear-
ly mod. E. piller; <ME.
pilfer, pillarc, pyllare,

mjllour, piler
,
pyfer

,

pylere
,
jielere, pyleer,

pilaur, \ OF. pilcr, pi-
tirr, F. piHer = rr.
Sp. Pg. pilar = It. pi-

Here = D. pilaar =r

MLGL piUrc,pilar,LG

.

pilcr = OHO. piliri,

pjtfdri
,
MH(t. phifare

,

ball, a pill): woo pilule. Pill is thus not directly
< L. pi'ii, which is net used in the sense of ‘pill,

1

Lilt from its dim. piluhi.] 1. A globular or
ovoid mass of medicinal substance, of a size

convenient for swallowing.

Hard is it for the patient which Ir 111

FuiRoine or bitter potions to digest.
Yet must ho swaKow many a bitter mil,
Ere he regain© his former health & rest.

Times' Whistle E. T. S.), p. 127.

Pan. pilr
hr, pille = Ir. pileir, a
pillar, < ME. pilare,
also ]dlarin8, pilarium

,

and pilleare
, a pillar, <

L. pHa. a pillar, pier,

mole : see pile'*.
] 1 . A

column; a columnar
massofanyform, often
composed, or having
the appearance of be-

Pillar.— Cathedral of Tours,
Franca, 13th century.



pillar 4489 pillion

ing composed, of sovoral slmfts engaged in ft

central core, as is frequent in medieval archi-
tecture: by architects often distinguished from
column, inasmuch as it may be of any shape in
Boctiou, and is not subordinated to t.he rums of
classic architecture. Sec also cuts under la ft

and column .

Echo piler <0 of Fenauncc of proycres to seyntcs,
Of Alines-dedes or the holers that the gates hangcti on.

JHrm Plowman (It), v. <30*2.

Tho PiUer is a figure among all the rcat of the Goomet-
liuall moat bcuwtifull, In respect that he la tall and up-
right and of one blgnfcfise from tho bottom to the toppe.

Puttenham, Arte of fing. Focale, p. SO.

And Jacob sot a pillar upon her grave. Oen. xxxv. 20.

There are erected two wooden pillars in tho water.
Cor#a/,'Crudltlt*B, T. 8.

2. A support or supporter; one who or that
which sustains or upholds.

The pilere elm, the cofore unto caraync.
Chaucer

,

Parliament of Fowl a, 1. 177.

IIo Is a maine pillar of our church, though not yet Deupe
nor Canon, and hla life our Religious heat Apologia.

Bp, Earle

,

Micro-coamogrophle. A Graue Diuino.

. With grave
Aspect he rose, and In his rising seem'd
A pillar of stnte. Milton

,

P. L, 11. 802.

3. The upright and supporting part of some-
thing, as of a table having but. one support, or
of a candlestick. —4. In anut. and cool., a pillar-

like or columnar structure, part, or organ; a col-

umn or columella: a crus: as, the pillar (colu-
mella or modiolus) of a spiral shell

;
the pillars

(crura or peduncles) of the brain. See cut
under IHscophora.— 5. One of the posts which
serve to connect the plates of a elock-move-
ment, and also to keep them tho necessary
distance ^part.— 6. In the inaurge, the raised
center of the ring or manege-ground around
which a horse turns. There ure also pillars at.

regular intervals around the ground.— 7. A
port able emblem in the form of an ornamented
column, formerly carried before an ecclesiasti-

cal dignitary as typical of his function us a sup-
port to the church.

With worldly iwmpu Incredible,
Before him rydeth two prestes strongo,
And they bear two croa&CB right longu,
Gnpynge in every mail 'a face.

After them folowe two laye-men secular,

And each of them holdyng a pillar

In their handes, ateade of a iimee.
Skelton, Works. {Nares.)

8. Something resembling a pillar in appear-
ance*.

And the Lord wont before them by day In a pilar of
cloud, to lead them tho way ; and by night III 11 jnllar of

fire, to give them light. Ex. xiii. 21.

9. A solid muss of coni left either temporarily
or permanently to support tho roof of a mine.
— 10. In harp-making, the upright post on the
side furthest from the player. It is usually
hollow, and contains the rods of the pedal-ac-

tion.— 11. A frame for supporting tobacco-
pipes in a kiln. E. If. Knight.— 12. TJhe nip-

ple of a firearm. E. 11. Knight.- Compound pil-
lar. In arch., a clustered column. - -From pillar to post,
or from post to pillar, from sue thing to unother with-

out any apparent definite purpose : aa, to run or be driven

from pillar to post. The allusion, according to Brewer, is

to the pillar fu the center of a manage-ground and the
posts placed at regular intervals around its circumference.
See def. 0, above.

From thee poaMt toe piler with thoght hla rnckt wyt he
toBaeth. Stanihurnt, AOneld, iv. 290. {Davies.)

Our Guards. from pillar bang'd to post.

He kick'd about till they were lo6t. »
Cotton, Scarrontdea, p. 02. {Davies.)

Pillar Dollar (revenei, 16C1.— British Museum. (Sure of the original)

Micro, etc., which arc collected at specified hours by
post-office letter-cariiero.

I Eng. 1 -Pillars Of Corti.
Same aa rods of Corti (which wee, under rod).-— Pillars
of Hercules, the two hills on oppoflitc sides of Mm straits
of Gibraltar- Abyla (Jebel-cl-Mlim), on the African aide,

and falpo (Kock of Gibraltar), on tlm European side
whiclt were said to have been torn ABtitidrr by Hercules.
— Pillars of the abdominal ring. columns of the
abdominal ring, under column. --Pillars Of the dia-
phragm. See diaphragm.— Pillars Of the fauces. See
fauces.— PlllarB Of the fornix, the more or leas com-
pact strands of the fornix passing one pair anteriorly
and one pair posteriorly down toward the base of the
brain. The anterior pair pass down to the corpora albi-
cantln, and are called ctJumns of the fornix, or radices
userndentes (by Meynert. deserndrntes) farniris. The poste-
rior pillars orcruia puss downward to end In the hippo-
campus major and to form the Umbria.— Pillars of the
palate. See pilule, 1. Pompey'B pillar, a noted monu-
ment of antiquity standing at Alexandria In Egypt. It
is a hugo Corinthian column of red granite, rising to a
height of 9* feet 11 inches, exclusive of the substruc-
ture. The abaft is monolithic and unlliitcd. 73 feet long
and 20 feet s inches in circumference. The capital la 9
feet high, and the square base measures about Jf» feet
on the side. Despite the popular name, the monument
had nothing to do with 1’ompcy: it was erected in honor
of the emperor Diocletian, a statue of whom orlglnolly
stood uik)ii It.—Rib and pillar, in mining

,
a system

upon which M10 so-called “thick coal" was formerly ex-
tensively mined. It Is a modification of the pillar-and-
breast method. [.South Staffordshire, Eng.]

pillar-block (pil'ar-hlok), n. In ntadi a pil-

low-block or plumber-block,
pillar-box. Same as pillar h Un-box (which see,

under pillar).

pillar-brick (pil'iir-brik). n. T 11 Ihe construc-
tion of a brick-kiln by building up unburnod
bricks, one of tho bricks which are laid up be-
tween the “ straight, course's,” and which form
1 lio sides of the arches through which the heated
products of combustion flow in the process of
burning.

pillar-compasses (pil'Rr-kum'pas-ez), n. A
bow-pen

;
a pair of dividers with an attachment

for a pen or pencil.

pillared (pil'iird), a. [< pillar + -od-.] 1. Hav-
ing pillars; supported by pillars.

In the ground
Tho bended twigs take root, nnd daughters grow
About tho mother-tree, a pillar'd shade
High over-aich’d, and echoing walks between.

Milton, P. L. f lx. 1106.

All that remained [of n vrlhoraj was a series of some
twenty c ells tuid four larger hulls surrounding a pillared

court 00 ft. square.
J. Fergumm, Hist Indian Arch., p. 137.

2. Having the form of a pillar.

Th’ infuriate hill that shoots the pillar'd flame.
Thomson, Summer.

pillaret (pil dr—ot), 71 . [( OF 1 pilcict, dim. of
piler, a pillar : see pillar and -tff.j A small pil-

lar.

llie Pillars and Pillnrets of Fusill Marble.
Fuller, Worthies (Wiltshire), III, 316.

pillar-file (pirjtr-fil), w. A narrow, thin, flat

hand-file with one safe edge. E. If. Knight.

pillaring (pir&r-ing), n. [< pillar + A
system or series of pillars? a method of apply-

ing or employing pillars. Thearle
, Naval Arcli.,

$ 315 .

pillarist (pil'jlr-ist), n. [< pillar + -id.] Saiye
as styHie.

pillar-lip (pil'lir-lip), w. In conch., tho inner
or columellar lip of a gastropod,

pillar-plait (pirjlr-plat), n. In conch a colu-

mella r fold. V. 7\ Carpenter.

pillar-saint (pil'Hr-sant), «. Same as slylile.

pillaryti w. An obsolete form of pillory.

pillas (pil'as), w. [Also pillis, pilloz, pcllas,

etc., < Corn! piles, pclcz, bare, bald. Of. pill-.]

The naked oat, Arena undo, by some considered
a variety of A. satira. A Iso called pillcorn . Jaga,

Glossary. ('Cornwall, Eng.]
pillau, pillaw, n. See pilau.

in7^'nmn -phiav intterZbnx a pill-beetle (pil'bo^tl), n. A coleopterous in-

pillar placed In a street, containing a receptacle lor sect of the fftmily Byrrhidx, especially of the

Knotted pillar. See knotted.— Pillar and breast, a
common method of mining coni, in which the breasts

or working-places are rectangular rooms, usually live

or ten times as long as they are broad, and opened on
the upper side of the gangway, or mnln haulage-read,

or level driven on the strike of the coal. The breasts

ere made of various widths, usually fmm five to twelve
yards, according to the character of the naif, hut not so

wide that the roof will not sustain itself. Thcso breasts

or rooms are separated by pillars of coal, broken only
by cross-headings where those are needed for ventila-

tion. Tho pillars aro sometimes left so narrow that it

Is uot expected they will permanently support the roof

of the mine ; In such cases the object of tint method is

to get as much A>ol as possible in the shortest time and
at the least expense. If more economy of coal 1b consid-

ered desirable, tho pillars are left wider, and, after the

oroasts are entirely worked out, are 44 robbed'* — that is, are

out away until all the coal has l>een obtained from them
which can be removed without too great danger to the

minora. This method of mining is also called post and.

stall, pillar and stall, pillar and room, stoop and room,
board and pillar; etc. See long-wall.

—

Pillar dollar, a

silver coin of Spain (so called from Its figure of the Pillars

of Hercules), ooined especially for use In the former Span-
ish eolonles In America. Also called peso and piece of

genus Byrrhus: so called from its small size n ml
• rounded form, which when it draws in or folds
away its legs and reigns dealh make it loot*
like a {dll.

pill-box (pil'boks), n.

1. A box for holding
pills.— 2. Humorously,
a kind of carriage.

Hho drove into town in a
oiu'-horsu carnage, irreveh
ontly called, at that pci lod of TOit ,

English history, a pv/f-fefr. ni

Dickens, Little Dorrlt, xrxili. ' 1 ln0 n *1,ur *' >

pill-bttg (pil'bug), n. A 11 isopod crustacean
of the family Oniscidtc; a k ifid of wood-louse,
slater, or sow-bug which can roll itself into a
ball like a pil I. One such species is techn icully

called Armadillo pitv laris.

pill-coater (pil'kotor), n. Amarhino for coat-
ing pills with sugar. The pills arc placed m n pan
with a compound of sugar, nnd agitated constantly by a
stcudy rotary motion, exposing their entire surface to the
sugar, and yd not allowing them to stick together,

pillcorn (pil' korn), n. See pillas.

pilledt (pi Id), p . a. [Early mod. E. also pild;
ME. *pilled, piled

,
pild; pp. of piW, r.] 1.

StripjaHl of hnir; bald.

As piled ns an ape was his skulle.

Chaucer, Miller's Tale, 1. 15.

He Dilute no mnlstiv |1 h‘Ii 1 kald (for Crist Um^dderided),
Nh putnn |no| pyllon 011 his jriid pale

;

But prechon in prtrfUe lljf A 110 piide vsen.
JHers Plowman's Crcde (E. K. T. S.), 1. S39.

2. Having scanty hair.

With skulled browns blnke and piled herd.
Chaucer, Gen. Prol. to C. T., 1. <327.

3. Threadbare; hence, forlorn.

I am no such pilled Cynlck to believe
That beggary Is the only happiness
B. Jonson, Every Man out of IiIb Humour, I. 1.

pilled-garlict (piltl'garHik), n. Same as pil-
garhvk.

pillednesst (pild'nes), w. Baldness; bareness;
Hcaiitinoss; threadbare condition.

Some scorned the jnldnessc of his garments.
Hakluyt’s Voyages, III. 167.

piller1 ! (pir^r), n. [< ME. pillonr, ptllour, pi-
lonr, velour

, a robber, < OP. Mpillonr, piHeur,
Y.pilleur, < LL, *pitator (in fern, jalotrix), MG.
pillator, a robber, < L. pilare, rob : sveptlU .] A
plunderer; a robber. «

To ransoke in the tas of bodyes dede,
Hem for to strepe of herneys mid of wede.
The piltturs diden buslncssc and euro
After the butnllle nnd dlsconfltiire.

Chaucer, Knight's Tale, 1. 149.

They hauo tooke notable goods of ours,

,
On this side see, these false jtelnurs

Galled of Saincte Malo, and ellis where.
Hakluyt's Voyages, I. 190.

piller2t, ft. An obsolete spoiling of pillar.
pilleryH (pir^r-i), n. [< pill* + -cry.] Bob-
bery; plunder; pillage; rapine.

And then concussion, rapine, pUleries,
Their catalogue of accusations fill. Daniel.

pillery2t, w. An obsolete spelling of pillory.

pillez (pil'ez), w. Same an villas.

pilliocausia. pillicoshy (ptHi-d-kA'si-ii, pil'i-

ko-slii ), m. Jlio a-picra, or powder of aloes and
canella.

pillion (pil' von), n. [Early mod. E. also pilion,
pyliou; < ME. pylion

,
pylllonn, < Jv.jtillinn, pil-

tin, a pack-saddle, =Gaol. pilli on, pitlin, a paek-
Raddlo, cloth put under a saddle, = W. pilyn =s
Manx pollan, a paek-sad<ll« ; < Tr. pill, a cover-
ing, = Gael, prall, a skin, coverlet, as L. prills,

a skin : see pell 1
. In the s<*nse of < head-alle8S ,

perhaps a ditT. wor<l, ulfc. < G. pilous, pilleus, a
felt cap: see pilous.] If. A saddle, especially
a light ami simplo saddle without a raised bow
and pommel.

Jiis strong hrassc bit, hisslydlng reynea. his shanke pil-
lion without stirrupo. Spenser, State of Irelaiui.

2. A pad or cushion fitted for adjustment to a
saddle behind as a seat for a second person,
usually a woman.
Every now and then drap’d a Lady from her ration,

another from her Side Saddle.
Quoted in Ashton's Social Life In Relgu of Queen Anne.

(I. 84.

Why can't you ride your hobby-horse without desiring
to place me on a pillion behind you?

Sheridan, The Critic, L 1.

3f. I11 mining, tin recovered from the slags in
the smelting of that metal. This is done by re-
peuted stamping, sifting, and washing, [Corn-
wall, Eng.]— 4f. A bead-dress, as of a priest;
a hat.

*



pillion

\t* puh'n pillion
l cardinal's hat (Skcat)l on his piId pate

;

ihit t»i
*
<. lit-n in p;irftte lijf A jio pride vson.

Pwr* Plowman'* pnulc (K. E. T. Sj, 1. s."'.).

* Mercury shall give Hut gifts ui ,m>f<>ldc

;

Ills Pillion, sccptrc, his binges uml his hiiipr.

Jiarelay, Eclogue, iv.

plllioued (pil'yonil), a. [Early m« >«t . E. py-
hyned; < pillion

, 4. 4 -rd- ]
’ Having a i>i

I-

Kon (the head-dress so called).

Tin* Idulatuiir. the tyrant, anil I lie wlituvmougiir are no
mete inyiilsteis fur liyni. ftnMigh tliey l»e . . . never so
fyie’ly forced. pylinmrd, and se.n L/rllcd

Dp. hale, VoeaeioU tllarl. Mise., VI. It-).

pill-milleped (pil'mil e-pcd). n. \ luillcped

or thousand-legs #«if ihe family (iboiif riihr

;

a

kind of trill Iv-worm that can roll itself into a
hull. Also ptil-ironn.

pillorize (pil'n-riz), r. t.: pvot. and pp. pillo-

ri,:ol, ppr. pil/on.:iny. [< OK. pifhrtst r, pdo-
riser, pyloiiseir, pillnrit/tr (ML. pilorisare ), pil-

lorizc; as prihn-y 4 -/ ;< .] To set in a. pillory.

Henry Hin ton . . . was . . . pillorizcd with J'rj line and
flusiwif ke. H’lW/ff, Fftatl Oxon., (. liri,

pillorizing (pil'o-ri-zing). p. a. Serving 1 to pil-

lorize or set up to ridicule.

Hamlin has become a pilloririny name adopted (pi nimbly
fmm folk-speech) bv many French antlmrs as Kabelais.
Kaolin*, La Fontaine, Moti'. ie for tjpes of mi iolis forms
of folly they have undertaken to seal lie

AT. uml (J., Till her., TX. 1.00.

pillory (pll'o-ri), n . ;
pi. pil/oi a s (-riz). [Fairly

mod. E. ptllonc, pilary
,
pilhrie, pillory

,
pri-

lari*, < MB. pillory, pillori
,
pyllcry, jot (It ry =

Ml), pilurijn, ptllarin, < 0}?, priori, pilorin, pi-

hriu
,
pcllorin,V

.
prior i (= I>%. polosrinho), a pil-

lory (cf. OF. pifon
,
pillory

,
piIfori, a ruff or col-

lar so railed, encircling the neck like the hoards
of a pillory); cf. ML. priorimu, priiorium

,
pellon-

vmi, priloririnn, pcllci town, pdartnnn

,

etc. (forms
'which, like tlu* obs. E. pil!ary, pidery, etc., simu-
late a connection with ML. priarc, pilanum, pi-

lorns, a pillar; cf. OF. pille, a pillory, another
list* of piriypilh

,

< L. piltt

,

a pillar), also sjtriion-

nm , a pillory (iu ML. also called eollistrajiuw),

< l
J
r. espitlon. a pillory (supposed, from the

filet that the F. form is evidently borrowed, to
have been lirst used, as the name first arose,

in Provence or Spain); perhaps lit. ‘window,’
‘peephole/ or ‘lookout’ (the prisoner with his

head routined in the pillory being humorously
regarded as looking out of a. window or peep-
hole), < ML. as if "spurn l<i toriuni, a lookout,
place of observation, ncut. ot L. sprnriatonus

,

of or belonging to spies or to observation, <

speculator, one who looks out, a spy, explorer,

examiner, ML. (also spinriafor) also an under-
officer, uttenda.nl, jailor, tormentor; see specu-

lator, Of. Out. cspitltvra, a little window, peep-
hole, loophole, < IuSpccalaria, pi .(rarely in sing.

specular), a window, cf. specn!arts, of or belong-
ing to a looking-glass or mirror (or to looking),

< speculum (> Oat. cspill), a looking-glass, mir-
ror: soo speculum . Forms corresponding t o pil-

lory do not occur iu the other languages, the
Sp. being picota , It. In rlina, 1 K kaak. (r. pranycr

,

Dan. yah* stole, etc.] A frame of wood erected
on a post or pole, with movable boards resem-

Pillory

bling those in the stocks, and holes through
w hich were put the head and hands or an offen-
der. who was thus exposed to public

1

derision.

4490
Tn Grout Britain it was a common piiiif*hinont appointed
tor fores! altars, user* of deceitful weight*, common scolds,

* political offer bi n, those guilty of perjury, forgery, libel,

sedithfis writing!', <*lr\ It was abolished in 1837.

Croa! thou dost no trouthc
Oil a pillori my fruit to pinne,
He hath no spot. of Adam aintio.

Holy Rood (R. E. T. ?Ut \iil. 14.

Er he l»c put on the pull- ni for [that is. in spite of
J
eny

pieier, ieh bote! • JJhTH Plowman (C), Hi. 216.

Than ihet w *re di-lyuered to the hangman, and fast

hoii^dc Inydc in a earn* and brought, with trompettes to
flu* place of execution named ye halks, and there set on
I tie pitbru, and turned four tymes ationte in the sygbt of

all the people. LVrm/v, ti. of EroiHsart’H Cliron., II. <-xlvii.

The Jeer-' of a theatre, the pillory, and the whipping*
post arc \ery near akin.

ll'rr//\ Iiiiproveineut of jMind, i. 18. § 17.

Tulilic executions gone
;
pillory gone the last niun pil-

1oriel I \sas In tlm jcur 1S.U'.

H'. llmint, Fifty Years Ago, p. 263.

pillory (pil'o-ri), v. t . ;
pret. and pp. pilloried,

p[>r. prihoyinfj, [< pillory
, m.] 1. To jmnish by

exposure in the jiillorv.

lie | Lilt »u vne I was condemned to tie whlppetl, piltorinl
,

and imprisoned. Jiutnr, Hist. Eng., lii.

Hungering for Puritan* to jutlorj/,

Macaulay, i I .illam’a fount. Hist.

1 loncc— 2. Figuratively, to expose to ridicule,

contempt, abuse, and the like,

pillourt, v. Same as pilfer*.

pillow (pil'd), n.
| < MB. pilloirr, pyloivc, pt loir,

prloiccy pilire, puhre, pyhcc, pule (also pehrcrc,

puhcirc ),< AS,*pyltce, found only in the reduced
form pylc, = Ml), pnhnre, puhre, D. prime

,
peu-

Intr = MlAbyw/e, pal, TAL poet = O HU.pInthri,
fuliri,plinluwi,fnhnn, phuhuri,ph ulnci, plnriiro,

MJU5
.
ph nhre, pfiriwc, G

.
pfiilri, a pi 1 low'

;
derived

at a very early period, with omission of the L.
term, -nus, < L. pitlnnus, also jmlvinar, ML. also

dim. pnlrillus, a pillow, bolster, cushion.] 1. A
head-rest Used by a person reclining; spec id-
eally, a soft cdaslic cushion tilled with down,
feathers, curled Jmir, or other yielding mate-
rial, used to support, the head during impose, in
India, china, Japan, and other warm couittrie* of the P.»Ht

a light bamboo or iatan frame with a slightly concave
or crctsccut-shaped top is used ns a pillow.

WcarintfH
ran anoic upon Hie flint, when rv*t> doth
Find* the do« n jnihur hank

Shuk.t Cytnhcliue, iii. f». 33.

The sts ond sister, hlie made Ills lK:d,

Ami laid soft pilloira under bis head.
Lay the Lent to the Bonny Broom (Child’s Ttalhuls, VIII. Id).

2. A block or support resembling aurli a cushion
in form or use. (a) Naut the block on which the inner
end of a Ikjwsprit is support ed. (b) In much., a bearing of
brawi or l>ronzc for the Journal of a shaft, earned by a

plumber-block, (c) 'J’he socket of a phot ; an ink or step.

id) In certain indiistiiul arts, a supiKn ter or ground ujioii

which to work, often u stuffed eusliion. wunetimes liard

and rcsisbint ; cHpeeially, In lace making, tliei ualilon ii|»oii

which laces ore made. The lace-pillow is in England, and

Lnce*Pi!l<jw.

usuallvin Ilclgium, a simple cushion, stpiare or rounded, or
nil ely oblong, to which Ine threads are tlxed by ])in*; aa

the lace is mode, tin pins liave to lie taken out and the
fabi ic shifted. In central Franco the pillow 1 h a box cov-

yfed with chilli and slightly stuffed on tins outside, slop-

ing toward Hie woik*T, :icd having at the side furthest

from the worki r a cylinder or drum to which the threads
are attached by pin*, and which can be revolved, can*} lug
the Ihihbcd lncc with it. Another form of pillow is a 1^1-

inder suthi»rit.M:tnlly on a slant! high enough to bo placed
upon the floor In front of the weaker.

3. A kiml of pluin fustian. -Pillow of a plow, a
cross-piece of wood which serves to raise or lower the
beam.

pillow (pil'd). *’• l< prilow, ti.] I. trims. To
rest o.* placn on or as on a pillow for support.

Ho, when tlie sun in bed,
Curtain'd with cbnidy red,
1HVom tils t liln upon an orient wave.

MUttm, Kalivity, L 231.

ii. Ultra ns. To res{ tho Load on or as on a
pillow. [Karo.]

Pilobolee

They lay dewn to rest,

\V lili comlet lacod,

IHllmved on buckler cold ami hsrd.
Scott, L. of h M., L 4.

And thon Hhalt jrithnv on my breast,

While heavunly breathings float around.
J. Ji. Brake, Culprit Fay, p. r»6.

pillow-bar (pil'd-bar), n. Tho ground or filling

of pillow-lace, consisting of irregular threads
or groups of threads drawn from ono part of

the pattern t.<> another. These bars may citlici

be plain nr have u minute pearl-edge,

pillow-bear, W. Wee pilhnr-lner

.

pillow-bier, pillow-beer (pil'o -her), n. [Also
pillow-bear

;

< ME. piUowebcrc, pUwcbccr, pib
weberc, pefowlx re

;

< AS. *pyhcc, pylc, a pillow,
+ bier, a couch, pallet, also a bier : see pillow

and Wrr.] A pillow-case.

For in his male he haddo a pUwebeer,

hich that he wide was oure lady voyL
Chancer, Gon. Tnil. to r. T., 1. 604.

Do not make hole* in the pillow beers.

Middleton ,
Women beware Women, iv. 2.

Your pillow is clean, ami your pillow-hrer,

For I washed ’em in Htyx loet night, *on.
Lamb,

Satan in Search of a Wife, i a

pillow-block (pil'o-blnk), n. Same as plumber

-

block— Ball-and-socket pillow-block. See ball* .

pillow-case (pil'6-kas), n. A movable case or
covering which is drawn over a pillow.

When you put a clean pilhivcaec on vour lady's pillow,
Ih‘ sure to fasten it well with corking jdiis.

Suyt, Directions to SiTVants, Chambermaid.

pillow-cup (pil'6-kuji), u. A cup or drink taken
before going to bed: a “ nightcap.’’

The landlord . . • commanded hi* waiter Geoffrey to
hand round to the company a sleeping-di ink, or pillow-cup,
of distilled walor mingled with spice*.

Scutt. \ uno of Ueieratein, xlx.

pillow-lace (i»il'o-las), n. See lace. *

pillow-linen (pil'o-liu 'on), n. Linen especially

made or used for jiillow-vases.

pillow-pipe (pil'd-pip), n. A last )>ipe. smoked
l*ef<ire going to lied. [Kare.’J

1 sat with him wliilst he smoked It

i

pillow pipe, a* his
phrase ia JCnldiny, Amelia, iii. 2.

pillow-sham (pil'd-shnm), n. An embroidered
or otherwise ornamenled cover to be laid over

n jiillow when not in use.

rillow ehmne one of the hostess'* trouhle*oim* little

household fopperies - neatly folded out of the way.
The Century, \XA\ II. 78fk

pillow-slip (pil'6-hlip), n. An outer covering
or case for a pillow; a pillow-case,

pillow-word (pil'6-werd), n. A meaningless
expression prefixed in Japanese poetry to other
words for the sake of euphony. |Karo.]

Almost every word of note ha* some pdtnw-wirrd on
which it- may, so to speak, r<r t its head ; and dletiomirict
uf them are often lesorted to by the unready Japanese
versifier, just as rhyming dictionaries come to the aid of
tlm poetasters of modern Europe.

B. Ii. Chamberlain, Cliths. Poetry of the Japanese,
. lint, p. ft.

pillowy (pil'o-i), a. [< pillow + -yL] Like a
pillow; soft; yielding.

Shapes from the invisible world, unearthly singing
From out tin* middle air, from flowery nests,

Ami from the pillowy silkiness that rests *

Full iu the speculation of the stars.

Keats, 1 .Stood Tiptoe upon a tittle Hill.

pillpatet (pil'pat), it. [< pill^ r.y 4 -obj. pate

;

or for pilfeel pate.] A shaven head
; hence, a

friar or monk.
These smeared pill-pate*, J would say prelates, first of

all accused him, and afterward pronounced the sentence
of deatl: upon him. Becbn, li. SIR.

pill-tile (pil'tfl), n. Amotal plate having Bomi-
cylindrical grooves upon its upper surface, pre-
seilling a series of upwardly projecting edges.
It is used with a correspondingly gi-ooved roller to cut a
small roll of prepared materia,1 into eqnaliparts, which ore
subsequently rounded into pills. See pill*.

pill-willet (pil'wiPot), n. [Imitative.] The
willet, Symphnnia scmipalmata. Also ivill-dvib

let, pill-mil-willed.

pill-worm (pil' worm), w. A gallv-worm or thou-
Kand-legs; a pill-milleped. See Glomeririie.

pillwort (pil'wfirl), ?*. A plant, of the genus
IHlularia ; especially, P. (jlobulifrra, tho creep-
ing pillwort of Europe : named from the pellet-
like involucres containing the fruit,

pilniewink (pil'ni-wingk), n. See pitunywinkle.

She shall avouch what It was that she hath given to the
wretch Dryfc»dnle,or ibapUniewinks and thuimdklus shall
wrench it out of her Anger-Joints. Scott, Abbot, xxxIL

Pilobolese (pi-lo-boTo-e), ». pi. [NL., < T%lo-
bolns 4 -<y*\] A small subfamily of phyoo-
mycetous fungi of the family Mueoracem, hav-
ing many-sporod sporangia.



Pilobolus

Pilobolus (pi-ly-bo'lus), n. fNL., < (I) Gr. ir'rtoc,

felt, + /toAof, u clod, lump : see l>ole\ bolus.] A
genua of phycoiiiyectouR fungi, typical of tho
Hilbfainily PtlobolciE, P. trryntallium, the commonest
aperies, occurs on animal dung. Its gluthunis hpores are
forcibly ejected, often to a distance of ten feet,

pilocarpine (pi-lo-kiir'pin), //. [< pilocarpus
+ -JWtfS.J An alkaloid (0nH iriN3O2 ) isolated
from pilocarpus, which it resembles in its me-
dicinal properties.

Pilocarpus (pI-lo-kHr #
piis),w. [NL. (Vsili 1, 179G),

< Gr. ird<x;, u cup, + sapnuc, fruit.] 1. A ge-
nus of polypetalons shrubs of the order Hit ta-

ctic and tribe Zauthoxyleje, characterized by the

%
^mall calyx-teeth, vaiva to petals, versatile au-
thors, amoolli ovary-lobes, and one-seeded cells,

and by the complete numerical symmetry of the
flower in circles of fours and fives. Tho lit epe-
oieB arc natives of tho West Indies and tiophnl Amonca.
They bear pHlucid-dnt ted leaven, either thin or coriaceous,
pinnate or of one to three leaflet h, alternate, opposite, or
vvhorlcd. The numerous smsill green or puipk: Mowers
form very long terminal or axillary racemes.

2.

(7. e.J The leaflets of V. pi uniUifoliuSy u \T*ry

powerful diaphoretic medicine. Also knov\ n as
jaborandi, though this word has been applied
to various pungent sudorilic plants,

pilori-rat (pi-16'ri-mt), n. A book-name of the
Cuban hutiu-couga, (\tpromys pilondes.

Pit, ri i.it (. t/ri >>i\ i //..** ' /«<!.

pilose fprios), a.
I
Also pilous; < L, julo,>u.s,

hairy, < pilus, liair: see pile 1
.] Covered with

hair; hairy; furry; pilous; especially, covered
with lino or soft. hail*.

pilosity (pi-los'i-t i ), )i. [< pilose 4- -//;/.] The
state of being pilose or pilous; hairiness.

]*ilosity Ib incident to orlllc.es of moisture.
Damn, Advancement of Learning, it. IGO.

pilot (pi'lot), //. [Knrly mod. K. also pilottv,

pylate; < OF. pilot
f
F. pHate = Hp. Pg. piloto —

It. piloto
f piIota (MT!R pitotus

t
pilota), a pilot;

cf. MI), pilot? ,
pilooty pijlooly pijUool (Kilian),

pciHoot (Sewel), D. pitoot = MLG. pilot?

\

a
pilot; origin uncertain; appar.. through OP.
pilotcr, pi/otier, ‘‘toVnumd the depth of waier
with a lino and plummet,” (Cotgrave), < MJ>.

*peytlootj *pcilloot, 1). prilloorl
,
a sounding-lead

(= G, pcil-loth, sounding-lead, plummet ), < pry-

Icily pijlpn (Kilian), D. pfilen (= G. pciIni, take

soundings) (contr. of Ml), pcyclen, measure the

capacity of anything, < poffdy the capacity of

a vessels gage), + looty D. loofj = G . loth = F.

lead

:

see lead*.] 1. The steersman of a ship;

that one of a ship’s crew who has cliargo of

tho helm and tho ship’s course; specifically,

one who works a ship into and out of harbor,

or through a channel or passage, in this specific

Dense tho pilot Ib h person p>Bscfwlng local knowledge of

shallows, rocks, currents, channels, etc., licensed by pub-

lic authority to steer vessels Into and out of particular

harbors, or along certain coasts, etc., and reinluring such

special service for a compensation, lixed usually with ref-

erence to th*}, draft of water and the distance.

And whanne we shuld a take the T’ortc, Sodenly fell

down and Deydo the Pylate. of our shippe, which wo call

iodysman. Tarkinyton, blario of Eng. Tmvell, p. GO.

Times answerable, like waters nfter a tempest, full of

working and swelling, though without extremity of storm

;

but well passed through by the wisdom of the pilot.

Paeon, Advancement of Learning, ii. l.*«.

Passengers In a ship always submit to their pilot’* dis-

cretion, but especially in a storm, pouth, Sermons, X. v.

The city remaining . . . without government of magis-

trate, like a ship left without a pilot..

North, tr. of Plutarch, p. WL
The btgh-shood ploughman, should lie quit, the land

To take the pilot'* rudder In liis hand, ...
The gods would leave him to the waves and wind,

_ And think all shame was lost In human kind.

• Dryden, tr. of Pcrslus’s .Satires, v. 14S.

2. A guide; a director of the course of others;

one who has the conduct of any affair requir-

ing knowledge and judgment.
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All must obey

Tho cuiinricll of the pilot, & still stand
iTcst at Ids service, when he dothfomiuand.

*

Tim* * Whistle. (E. F.. f. 8^ p. 144.

3. Same ns cow-catcher. Bee cut under passen-

ipr-cnipnrm [IT. S.J— 4. A book of sailing-di-

rect ions.— 5. Pilot-cloth.

Linings, ruga, wraps, and heavy friezes, joints, druggets,
blanket m, etc

, in which bulk nrnfrwnnnth more than wear-
lcaistiiig qualities arc required. Kncye. Jlrit XXIV. GUI.

6. The pilot-iisli.— 7. The black-bellied plover,
Sipialarnfa hrlrclica . f», Trumbull. [Virginia
con si .]_ Coasting-pilot. Same as coast-pilot. - Pilot’s
water, any part, of the sea or of a river in which a pilot
must lie employed. (Sets also branch-pilot )

pilot (pi'Jotl, r. t. [< F. pilotci'y pilot; from tho
noun.) To steer; direct the course of. espe-
cially through an intricate or perilous passage

;

guide through dangers or difficulties

Where the people are well-educated, the art of pilotiny
a state Is host h anted from the wiitiugB of Plato.

lip. Itvrkrivy,
Siris, f

If all do not join now to save tho good old ship of the
I’niou on tin -voyage, nobody will have a chance to her
on another voyage. Lincoln, in Ihiyiuuud, j». s«.

pilotage (pi'lot-aj), it. [< F. pilotaye
t < pilofcr,

pilot: sco pilot, r.] 1. Tho act of piloting;
direction of a pilot

;
guidance*.

Under his pilntayc they aneliored on the first of Novem-
ber close to the isthmus of litnieu.

Macaulay, Hist. Eng., xxiv.

2. The cmployincnt or servieos of a pilot: as,

incompetent. pUotayc.— 3f. The knowledge of
coasts, rocks, bars, and channels.

We must for over abandon the Indies, and lose all our
know ledge and ptloUhjc of that pari of I he w oi Id. lialciyh.

4. Tho fee or remuneration paid or payable to
a pilot for his services.- CompulBory pilotage,
compnlsoi Y employment of pilots in accordance with local
law. Pilotage authority, a body of men appointed to
t» si the qualifications of applicants foi pilots’ lieenses. and
to grant or taiHpeml siieh lieense>. He. • Pilotage dis-
trict, the limit of Jurisdiction of a pilotage authority.

pilotaxitic (pi lp-tak-sit'ik), a. [Irreg. < tlr.

iti’/in'y felt, + Tu|/Vf
arrangement, -h -/f<- + -o*.]

Tn lithot., a term introduced by Fosenliiiseh to

designate aholoeiystallinc struct urc said byhim
to be elmracterislie of cerlain rocks, and espe-
cinlly of the porjdiyriles, in which the ground-
mass consists of slender lath-sliaped microliths
of feldspar, with w hieliare frecjuenlly connceled
the )dieiioniemi of liuidal si rueture, amygdiiles,
and the presence of minute vitreous scales,

pilot-balloon ipi'lot-ba-lon 1

'), n. A small bal-
loon sent up in advauco of a larger one to ascer-
tain tho direction and strength of the wind,

pilot-bird (pi'lot-berd), n. A bird found in tho
Caribbean Islands: so called because its ]>res-

enee at sea indicates to seamen their approach
to these islands.

pilot-boat (pl'lot-bot), u. A boat used by pi-

lots for cruising oiT shorn to meet incoming
ships. On tho coast of the I’nitcd StnteH pilot-boats are
handy, wcatherly Bchooner riggo<l vensels, and frc»|uently

L‘i i.i'tt Pil.it U..U tin- UiulcJ S|.il<

cruise at a long dintand* «»ff whore : they an* dlstingurthitl

by a ilflgsmd by a number painted conspicuously on the
mainsail, und at night- by a Hare-up light, in addition to a
masthead light

pilot-bread (pi'lot-bred), n. Raim» as ship-bis-

cuit.

pilot-cloth (pi'lot-klGth), n. A heavy woolen
cloth, such as is used by pilots for poa-jackets.

piloteert, w. [< pilot + -ccr.] A pilot.

Whereby tho wand’ring liloterr

Ills course in gloomy lights doth Btoer.

lioweU, IajUoib, iil. 4.

pilot-engine (pi'lot-en^jin), n. A locomotive
engine sent on before a railway-train to see the
way is clear, especially as a precursor to a train
conveying important personages.

pilus

pilot-fish (pi'loMish), u. 1. A pelagic carungoid
fish, Naucratcs doctor, found in nil warm seas,

and occasionally «^i the At hi id ic coast of fly'.

V ailed States, it somcw'hat n-st-mbh-H a mackerel,
being of fusiform hliapc, bluish coha. wdh from live to
hisveil daik \oUcm 1 b'ii>, mid ilu* IiiH -h.r^nl fin reju’o-

M’lilcd by a few opines. It is a loot oi mme long. The
pilot llhh ia suppn-icd h\ some to hate In . ii the ]K>iiinilus

of the ancients, but tin* tiadi'iom, irvju tii-g d h.ixe little

foiimhdion in fad I'he gen* ri*’ name A narrate* was ap.
jdied by tho aneieids t»v species of Erin nun and oilier

fishes with a suctorial disK. See eut umtej Sanrrulcx.

2. pi. A term extended to all the < aininpdfp.

J>. .S. Jordan.—3. A remora or suckmg-lhh of

the family Echnicididiv , as ICclmais mmcrahs.
[This use of the term ).*> ficarer the original

meaning of XuucraU x\]— 4. A mpegonid, i'o-

reijon us qnudrilatcrohs, the Menomonee white-
fish or sliad-waiter of Now Knglnml, ^mm* of

the Great. Lakes, and parts of Jb itish America
to Alaska.

pilot-flag (pr hit -flag), 7i. The ling hoist ed at

the fore by a vessel needing a pilot. lnxesHcls
flying ihu rioted States fiug the pilot-ting is the union-
jack H vai Ich in other iiatjouahtlCH, hut Is always hoisted

at Ihe f*»ro.

pilot-house (pl'lqt-hous), n. An inclosed place
or lions,* on deck which shelters the steering-

gear und tlu* pilot- or helmsman, in modern
Hoa-going atcuiu-vcshclrt this In UBUiilly i*ituat-t-d In some
minmaiiding position lorwind and gcntially in connec-
tion w ith ihe olfieciu’ hri«ig( . In u \ cry huge piojiorliou

of v.'kscIb, however, then* is no pilot-houH**, thcHtceiMiieu
and steering-gear being left exposed. Ala*» called wheel-
hiftKi*.

pilotism (pt'lof-i/m), II. [< pilot + -ism.] l
J
i-

lotngo; skill in piloting. VoUjrarc. [Itnre.J

pilot-jack (pi'ipt-jHk), n. A union or other
(lag hoisted by a vessel as a. signal for a pilot.

pilot-jacket (pl'lqt-jnk-H), //. A pea-jacket,

siieh as is worn l»s seamen. See pi a-jacket.

pilot-light (pi'lot-lit), n. A very small gus-
light kept, burning beside a large burner, so
lh.it w hen the How through Ihe main burner is

turned on it will be automatically lighted by
the pilot-light. It is usually protected by a
shield from being accidentally blown out. See
Iof-pass.

pilotry (pi'lot ri), n. Same as pilotism.

pilot-snake ( 1
« 'lot -sml kb //. A harmless suoke

of the United Stales, i ohiher obsolctiut.

pilotweed (pi'lol-wed), ». Same, as compass-
planl.

pilot-whale (pi'lot -li will), a. Sarin* as caaoii/-

irhalc .

pilourt, n. See pitted.

pilous (pi'lus), a. [< L. pilosusy hairy: see pi-

lose.] 1. ("overod with hair; hairy; pilose.

'flint hair in not poison, though taken in u fn*ent quan-
tity, is piovcd by the excroinents of voraciouH uog«, which
is seen to bo voi^ jnfou*.

< J. Iiohitmm, Eudoxa 0 «}&*), p. t*i4.

2. Consisting of hair; li air-1 ike; piliforiu: as, a
pilous covering.
Also piteous.

pilula (pil'u-lii), //.; pi. ptluUr (-16). [L.: see
pilule.] Iii phar.y a pill.

pilular (pil'fi-lftr), a. [< NIv. *pilularis, < L.
pilula

,

a pilule:’ seo pilule.] Of or pertaining
to or characteristic of pills: as, a pilular mass;
a pilular form; a pilular consistency.
Pilularia (pil-u-la'ri-ijb n. [NL. (Vaillant,

1717), so called in allusion to the shape of the
reproductive organs; < *pilularis

9
like a pill: see

to lalar.’] A genus oi* vascular ciyptogamous
plants of the order Marsilcact tv

;

the pillworts.
They are incoiiHpicuoug mj Inner ged plants with widely
creeping slender rhizonuH, with n filiform leaf from the
upper side and a tuft of i oof-fibers from the lower side of
eac h node. Seven up* eies me know n, of which only one,
J\ Americana, is found in North America. Soo pepper-

S
um, 2, and pillwort.

ul© (pil'ul), it.
[
= F. pilule= Pg. pilula

, < L.
pilula, a pill, dim. of pita, a. ball. Cf. A
little pill or pellet.

pilulous (pil'u-lus), a. [< pilule + -ous.] Per-
taining to or resembling a. pill; pilular; hence,
small; inconsiderable; trifling. [Karo.].

Has nnyotm ever pluc-hed into itHpi7ufoi<BRmallncBsthe
cobweb of pie-tnali imouiAl acquiiintaneeship?

(iconic Eliot, Middleinorch, li.

pilum (pl'lmn pi
. pita (-lii). [L.: see*

1. A heavy javelin used by tho Roman foot
soldiers.

—

2. Any javelin used by barbarous
races with whom the Romans hod* to do, as by
the Franks, Burgundians, and others.— 3. In
phar.y hii instrument used to triturate sub-
stances in a moftar; a pestle,
pilus (pi'lus), n.

; pi . pili (-11). [L., a hair, hair:
s> c pile*. 1 1. In bot.

f
one of the fine slender

bodies, like hair, covering some plants.—2. In
zoiil.j a hair or hair-like body, especially a liair



pilus

in £i i iv way distinguished from those col-

led i\ «*
1y cover the body. ^»iii gosaypil, cotton. —

fill Lactile8, tactile hairs.
‘ Hvrhmri.

pilwet, //. A Middle English form of pitloir.

piiy tpi'li), *(. ['< OK. *></*, < pile, i\ pili : s«*o

pit*-.
|

In //it., divided into ;i number of piles

hot side bv side. Sonn* qualifying t t*rni expivsNis ihcir

position If they do not point in a parallel iliivrlloii and
downward. The number of piles must also be mentioned
in the blazon. Barry pUy. See bony.'. Plly paly, m
her

,

pil> of the ordinal*) ^orl
91

that is. having the mimII
piles reaching from the top to tly* bottom of the shield
Alsi » jstly idly, <

pimaric (pi-mur'ikl. a. |< L. pann*). pine. 4-

mar(itimn^), umriljine, 4- -//*.] Derived from
or occurring in t he maritime pine: ns, jnmane
heid.

PinielBa ( l*i-m e'le-jp, //.
I
NL. (Hanks, 1S01 ), so

culled with ref. totlie oily seeds nndleiives; < (ir.

irifn'/jjf, fat.] A genus of npetalous shrubs of

the order Thyno heaven’ and tribe Tnthymehn ir,

known by the two stamens, nil others of the fam-
ily ha viug four, eight , or more. There m e 7o «q»cci<Hf

natlvei! of Australia luul New Zealand, slender branching
Bln uhs with tough Mil lngy bai k. They boat .small oppoHite
or fluttered leaves, and while pmk

%
or yellow llow eiH in

terminal nraxilhir\ involunale clusters, each flower loin

-

lohed funnel-shaped, and without the appendages usual
in the order, followed bv a .small fruit w ith thick i iml and
berry-like pulp. Many species are cultivated »s beam iful

S
reenhotise evcrgiccns, of about :i feet ill height, under
tie mum1 riee-jloirer. Others are known in Australia a«

touyhbark, uml ran be used for textile purposes, especially
J\ axijhirn , the eauryjong. a tall smooth shrill). .Severn!
attain a height of ubout 10 feet, os /*. dru/stcca, the Vic-
torian bird-cherry.

PimelepteridfleCpim^'-lcii-tor'i-df*).^. pi- [NL.,
< Fimnepterns + -ul;v.

J A family of pereoide-
ous acanthoptcryginu fishes, t\ pitied by tho ge-
nus Pirn* 1fritterus. The body is oval, compressed, and
developed nearly equally above uml below ; the scale.'- are
small, adherent, ami extending over the vei Heal linn , the
lateral line is uulntei runted ; and tho teeth me generally
incisor t:d or eompressed. Tho species are inhabitants of
tropical and temperate seas. Also called Cyfikosidiv.

Pimelepterin© (pim-e-lep-te-ii'm!), n. pi.

INL., \ Pimelepterns 4- -imp..] A subfamily of
Niiaridtp, typified by the genus Ptmehpt* ms.
They have the front teeth lneisiform or luucoulate, and
with horizontal backwardly projecting basea^ behind which
are smaller ones ; vomerine teeth are present ; and the soft
Hus are densely scaly. All the species nre by some referred
to one genus, iHwHeptcms, while ol hers distinguish two or
more additional genera.

Fimelepterus (piin-e-lep'te-rus). //. [NL. (Lft-

etfpAde, 1802), \ Gr. 7r///r> //" fat ,

4- -rtpdv, wing,
VTtpvs, wing, fin.] Tho typical genus of iV
mclcpteridjp, having the skin and scales eu-
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- Bermuda Chub \Pt*neleptrrus or (y/ijtosus bosciu

croachiug on the dorsal and anal fins, which
aro consequently thickened, whence the name.
These tlBhes are partly heiblvorous, and the species are
numerous in all warm seas. /*. (or Cyphosu*) tamei ex-
tendsfrom tho Isthmus of I'nnuum along the Atlantic const
an far north na Massachusetts,

pimelite (pimV-lil), //. f< <lr. tt//*////, fat, 4*

atone. J A mineral of an apple-given col-

or, fat and unctuous 1o the touch, lender, and
not fusible by tho blowpipe. U is a hydrous
silicate containing some nickel,

pimelitifl (pim-o-li'tis), //. [NL., < (tr. m/n///
r

fat, 4* -ids.
|

Inflammation of adipose tissue,

pimelode (pim'o-lod), //. Any cattish of tho
genus Phnelodns.

Pimelodinae (pim*e-lo-di'ne), n. pi. [NL., <
Pirnclodus + -ime.] A subfamily of ratfishes
of the family Sifuridw, typified by tho genus
Pmietodius, having the anterior and posterior
nostrils remote from each other and without
barbels. Some have a long spatulate srmut, and in
others the adipose flu Is highly developed. They are rlmr-
acterlstlr of tropical waters, CHiieclaliy of South America,
whore they rcpirscnt tlm ratfishes of .North Auuulcu. A
few species are Afi lean.

pimelodine (pl-mel'n-din), a. and n. I, n. be-
longing to the subfamily Pimclodinip.

II. //. A eat fish of the subfamily Pimeiodtmr.
PimelodUB (pim-e-ldMus), it. (NL. (Lac£p«de),
< (jlr. Tr/wr/wib/r, fatly, < rr/a/X//, fat, 4* ridor,

form.] A genus of si binds, 1o which very tlif-

ferent. limits have been assigned. In The old
authors It was a very heterogeneous group, embracing a
vast nuinbur of HpceicM and irieYudhig the common eat*
flsheBof the Noilh Amerie.m hikes and streams, as wall
as those of the South American, and various otlmrs. It
was gradually reduend, and is now' lestnctetl to South
American and Centro) Aiimrienu forms with two maxillai^

I'itnehtius mat mLit ns.

and four mental barbels, typical of tlm subfamily Piirwlo.
dins*'.

pimentt, //. l< MK. pintail, ptjmcnt , < OF. pi-
incut, < MTj. pitjnicnhnn, spiced wine, spice:
.see /liftmen f.] Wine with a mixture of spice
or lionoN, oneo a favorite beverage. Also pi<j-

matt.
He sente hire pynicnt, meeth, and spiced tile.

Chancer, Miller s Tale, 1. 10*2.

?
imenta 1

(
pi-men Mjj), w. Same aHpwmito.

'imenta- (pi-inen'tli), n. [NL. (Li ml ley, 1H21),

< S[». pnuenta , allspice (a related tree): see
pimento.

|
A genus of fragrant tree* of tho

myrtle family, order Mtjriacac and tribe J/>/r-

teie ,
eliaraeterized by the circular or spirally

twist ed embryo, and from one to six ovules pen-
dulous from I he summit of each of tin* two cells

of the ovary. There aro f> speeies, natives of tropical
America. They boar large and coriaceous feather-veined
leaves, and many small (lowers in axillary cynics. For
/*. itcriit, called Mack cinnamon, etc., see bnyherry, H, bay-
rmn, and nihl clove (under clove l). For tho important J\
tifficituilin, hoo pimento.

pimento (pi-men'to). it.
|
Also pimento; < Sp.

pmuento
, tlie peppor-filant, capsicum, pimint fa.

tho fruit of this plant, applied also to Pimento
officinalis, Jamaica pepper, = Pg. pimento

,
pi-

menta = F. ptnient
,
pej>per (capsicum). < AIL.

pifjmentum
,
spice: see pit/matt.J 1. Alls]dco,

the berry of Pimento officinalis ( Pmjenia Piinnt-

ta), a tree, native of the West Indies, but cul-

tivated almost- exclusively in Jamaica, whence
called Jamaica pepper. Tlio unripe Iwrrics, which
aro of about tho size of a poa, are dried In the sun. Tho
shell incloses two seeds, which are roundish and dark
brown, ami bnve a weak aromatic ta»to and smell, thought
to resemble a mixture of those of cinnamon, cloven, and
nutmeg, whence the mime all*j)ire. Pimento is n warm,
aromatic stimulant, used chiefly os an adjuvant to tonics
and purgatives, both the fruit and the luaves yield an
essential oil closely resembling oil of cloves and often
substituted for it. The name pimento Is sometimes used
to include P. acriM.

2. The tree yielding this spice, a beautiful
much-branching evergreen, JO feet, in height,
pimento-walk (pi-meu'to-wAk), n. In Jamaica,
a plantation of allspice or Jamaica pepper,
pimgenett (pim 'jo-net), It. [Also pimt/ennet

,

pimtjinit
,
pinjinnet; origin obscure.] A pimple

on the face. fSIang.]
Tm it not a maulv exercise to stand licking Ills lips into

rubies, painting bis clicckH Into cherries, parching his
pirnHindu, carbuncles, and hubocB?

IHintohm Ladic* Dictionary
,
1094. {Narco.)

pimlicO (pnn'li-ko), n. f Imitative. Cf. pem-
hlico.] The Australian friar-bird, Tropido-

rhynehns cornieulatm

:

no called from its cry.

See featherhead, 2, and cut under friar-bird.

pimp 1 (pimp),//. [Origin unknown; according
to Skeat perhaps orig. ‘a fellow,’ < F . pitnper,

dress up smartly (= Pr. pimpar
,
pipar, ren-

der elegant); of. pirnpant, ppr., smart, spruce;
appar. a nasalized form of piper, pipc

f
beguile,

cneat, ato excel; cf. Pr. pirnpa
,
a pipe, bird-

call, snare : see pipe1
. This explanation is, how-

Pimpla

ever, inadequate ? tho word is appar. of low
sla fig origi n, without any recorded basis. ] One
who provides others with the means und oppor-
tunity of gratifying their lusts; a pander.
pimp1 (pimp), r. i. [< pimp 1

,
w.] To jirovide

for others the means of gratifying lust
;
pander.

Jlut when to sin our Mossed nature leans,
Tho careful Devil 1b still at huml with menus,
And pi evidently pimps for ill desires.

Dryden, Ahs. uml Acblt., 1. M.

pimp- (pimp), n. [Origin obscure.] A small
bavin. See the quotation.

Here they make those . . . small lightJmvlns which are
used in taverns in London to light their faggots, and are
called in the taverns a brush, and by the wood-men PimiHt.

Defoe, Tour thro’ Groat Britain, 1. 1SS. (Danes.)

pimpernel (uim'pcr-nel), n. [Early mod. E.
ptinipcrnet ; X ME. pi/mpyrnel, phnpernol, pyni-
pernoltc — D. pimpernel = Mild, pimpentile,
tebcneUc.y etc., U. pimpcrncllc, < OF. pintper
lielie, F. pimpnteUe

,
pimprenctlc s= (hit. pampi-

vella = Sp. phnpincla = I*g. pimpineUa = It. pirn-

pftt( Ua, Piedmontese pampinela
,
pimpemel, <

AIL. pimpineUa ,
pitnpentella, pinpeueUa, penpi-

nela, also pampinella and pampinaria (simulat-
ing L. pampin us, a tendril), with uuorig. m or n;
also piputeUa

,
pipcnclla

,
pippineUa

,
pippeneUa,

piponetla
,
pybenefia, pipnuda , ete., with initial

j> (due to influence of the following p) for orig.

initial h; als<» bimnella
y
bibindla

, bimpimUa ,

bUmneUtty prop. * bipen ndla or bipennuta , pim-
pernel (also bnniet), lit. Mhe two-winged lit-

tle plant,’ so called by confusion with burner,
which has from two to four scale-like brads at

t he base of the calyx ; < L. Inpenn is, t wo-winged

:

see btpeunate. J If. The garden-burnet, l*ote-

rium Sany itisorba .— 2. The burnct-saxifrage,
Fnnptnclla Saxifraya .— 3f. The sellhenl, ]ini-

nella rnlyaria.— 4. A ]>hmt, Anayallis arrensts.

of tho primrose family, sometimes distinguished
as red or scarlet pempt nu l. a lial ive of tho north-
ern Old World and introduced into tho United
States and elsewhere, it jet a neat procumbent hcrl>
with a whecl-shaptal corolla, red in coloi, varying to imr-
ple. white, or blue. The Mowers close at the approach of
bad weather, whence it Ih named poor man's(or shepherd’s)
tpeathcr-ylass

;

it ia also called red chickneed, John yn-fn-

bed-at-noun, etc. The name is extended also to the other
BpcrlcK of thegenuB, as A. tcnetla, the tag-pimpernel, find

A. rrmdea (A. Monclli), the Italian or blue pimpernel, a
garden species from southern Europe, with large tloveis,

deep-blue shaded w Ith pink. .See cut under circvjuscissile.

—Bastard pimpernel Same as chajhceed.- TalBQ pim-
pernel. See llysantheg.— Italian pimpernel See lief.

,
ft oitndwort, A re-

the brookweed,
le name lias also

been applied to Veronica Jleccalntnya and l

r

. Anayalii*.—
Yellow pimpernel. See Lysimac.hia.

PimpineUa (pim-jji-nel'jl), //. [NL. (Rivinus,

1099), < AIL. pimpineUa
,
pimpernel : seo/d/wper-

wc/.] A genus of unibelliforous plants of tho
tribe .1mmine/e and subtribe Kitamminete, char-
acterized by the narrow ribs of the fruit, the
two-cleft, carpophore, and flic usually obsolete
bracts and calyx-teeth. Acre are 75 species, widely
distributed throughoutthe northern hemisphere and South
Africa, with ft few in South America. They are iiBUftlly

smooth perennial herbs, with pinnate or decompound
leaves, and compound umbels of white or yellow Mowers.
For the three most Important species, see anise, street cu-
min (under cumin), /drapentel, breakstone, and ninsi.

pimping (piin'ping), a. [Ff. G. pimpediy, pim-
pchtii

,
sickly, weak, little. < pimpcln, be weak,

moan; cf. pun, imitativo of the sound "of a bell.

Cf.alsop/wp2.J Little; petty ; sickly. [Colloq.]

Hu hud no paltry arts, no pimping ways. Crabbe.

Was I so little ?” asked Margaret. “ Yea and pimpin'
enough.! S. Judd, Margaret, L 4.

Pimpla (pim'plji), n. [NL. (Fabricius, 1804),
< Or. lUpTr/a, usually lU/tnfa/a, Fimplea, a city
and* fountain in Pioria sacred to tno Muses.]

Ring-legged Pimpla (Pim//a annuities).

£ f
male abdomen

; g ,
fciuule. (Lines show natural i



Pimpla

1. A genus of pupivorous diymonopteroua in-

sects of the family Ichneumon tike, typical of a
subfamily Pimplintfi. /». anUulipcs prey ft on tho cod-
ling-moth (Carvocapmpomnnella\ tin- cotton-worm (Aletia
xylina), and other doHtructlve Inserts. /». manij'rstator is

a largo European species parasitic on certain bees.

2. (7, c.] A member of this genus.
pimple (pim'pl), n. [Early mod. K. also pim-
pet, pnmplc; < MW. *pnuptl (?) (not round), per-
haps a nasalized form of AS. *pipcI, a, pimple,
blister, found only in the rare verb piplmn

,

pypelian
,

blister, grow pimply, used only in
ppr. pipligende, pypelgendc, pimply, appiir. <

L. papula
, a blister, pimple : see papula. For

the form, cf. MIX pirnpel, gcpcl, a butterfly, < L.
pupilio

, a butterfly. The alleged AS. *pinpi I,

a pimple (Lye), is an eVror for irinpel, a wim-
ple. The W.picmp, a knob, bum]? (see bump”),
and F. pompette

, a pimple, are not connected.]

1.

A small inflammatory dermal tumor or
swelling; a papule or pustule, such as are seen
in acne.— 2. A little elevation or protuber-
ance, of any kind, resembling a pimple. •

So do not pluck that flower, Indy,
That has these pintjdes Kray.

Tom Linn (Child's Knlhtd*, I. *2<W).

On poor pasture land, which lias never been rolled, nml
has lint been much Irttinpled on by animals, (In- whole
surface is sometime* dotted with little pimples, through
and <m which gntHS grows; and these jnmtdes coic ist of
old worm-castings. Darwin, Vegetable Mould, p. 260.

3f. A jolly boon comi>anion.
The Sun 's a good Pimple , an honest Soaker, lie him a

Cellar at your Antipodes.
Conyreve. Way of the Woihl, iv. 10.

Pimple In abentt, something very small.

1 could lay down heerc Hiindryc examples, w’ere >t not
I should boo tlioght oner cm lolls by plying owl a punpie
in a bent. Stanihurst, Jaieid, lied. {Dunes.)

pimple (pim'pl), v. t.; prof, and pp. pimpled,
ppr. pintfiling. [< pimple , //.] To cover with
pimples; cause to abound with pimples; spot,

or blotch as with pimples.

Yet you will pimjtle your souls with oaths, till yon make
thrni as well-favoured as your faces.

Middleton. Illack Hook.

pimple-metal (piiii'pl-metbil), //. See metal.

pimple-mite (piin '
pl-mit ) , //. A paras it ic mit e

or ncarine, Ikmodcjr fol/tculnrum. occurring in

the sebaceous follicles of the face.

pimp-like (pimpMik), o. Like a pimp; vile; in-

famous; mean.
pimply ( pim'pli), a . [< pimple 4- -yb

)
(Covered

with pimples ;
spotted.

pimpsnip (pimp'ship), n. [< pimp 4* -ship.'] The
office, occu]>ation, or person ot a pimp. Imp.
Diet

.

pimp-whiskint (pimp'hwis^kin), n. A person
of low habits or character. Ford, Fancies, i. II.

[Contemptuous.]
pin 1 (pin), w. [< ME. pinne, pynne, a pin, peg,

bolt, bar, peak, < AS. piuu, a pin or peg (occut's

once, in lurpsan pinn,\ho pin or bolt of a hasp),

= MD. pinne, 1>. pin, a pill, peg, = MLG. pinne

,

Lib pinne, pin, > CL piuu

,

in., pinne. f.. a pin,

peg, = Ieel. pinni = Sw. pinne, a peg, = Dan.
pind, a pin, pointed stick, = Ir. Gael, pinne, a
pin, peg, spigot, = W. pin, a pin, style, pen, <

ML. pinna, a pin, nuil,Jpeak. pinnacle, probe,

appar. later uses of L. pinna, pvnna, feather,

wing, flit, pen: see pea2 . The transition from
‘feather* to ‘pin* (a slender or pointed instru-

ment) appears to have been through ‘pen,’ a
quill, to ‘pen/ a style or stylus, hence any slen-

der or pointed instrument: see pc//2.] 1. A
wooden or motal peg or bolt used to Listen or

hold a thing in pfaeo, fasten things togelher.

or as a point of attachment, or support, (a) The
bolt of a door.

Then take tho sword from my scabbard,

And slowly lift the jriu;

And you may swear, and wife your aith,

Ye never let Clerk Shunder* in.

Clerk Saunders (t'hild'B ballads, II. 40).

(ft) A peg or bolt serving to keep a wheel on its axle ; u

lineh-pin. (e) A peg on the side of a boat, serving to keep

tho oar in place ; a tliole. Also called tfwle jrin, boat-pin.

(d) A peg of a stringed uuiHical instrument See /**</, 1 (<’).

Yell take a llth o’ my little finger bane, . . .

And ye lhnmke a pinto your fiddle then.

The Sonny Sows o' London (Child's ballads, II. 802).

(e) A peg used to stop a hole.

Yf thou will haue frute of diners colours, thou shall,

make an hole In a tree ny the route euyn to the pithe of

the tree, and anon doo in y* hole good osure of Aliiiayue mo

that it be ny full, and steppe the hole wcl and luste w« a

ahort pynne. Arnold's Citron. (IfiQilh ed. 1811, p. 1 1 (k

(A In moth., a short Blioft, sometimes forming a bolt, a

part of which serves ns a journal. (//) The axis of »» sheave.

\h) In joinery, the projecting part of a dovetail, which tits

into the socket or receiving pai t. (»)
r

l hat port of the stem

of a key which enters the lock.

4-4 03

2. A peg, nail, or stud serving to mnrk a posi-
tion, slop, or degree; lienee, a notch; a step;

ft degree. , .
lie will

Imupine only that lie hIiiiII be cheated.
And he is cheated ; ill) still comes to passe
lie's but one pin above a natuial.

W\ CnrtirriijM,
The Ordinary, ii.

Specifically— (<iO One of a row of jiegs let Into a drlnk-
Itig-vcKMel to regulate the quantity which each person was
to drink; lienee, a drinking-bout

;
joviality. See on a

merry pm, below. *

Edgar, away with pins I' 111' cup
To spoil our drinking whole ones up.

Uolborn Drollery (1073), p. 70. (A
T
ures.)

(b) A nail orstud (also called a pike) marking tho ecu ter
of u target; lienee, the center; a central part.

The very pin of bis heart cleft with the blind bow boj's
butt-shaft. Shak., K. and J., ii. 4. 10.

The pin he dioots at,

That was tho man deliver'd yon.
Fletcher, Island Princess, iv. l.

I’ll cleave the black pin in tho midst o' the whitft
Middleton

,

No Wit like a Woman's, Ii. 1.

3. One of a number of pieces of wood, of more
or less cylindrical form, which are placed up-
right afc#oiie end of a bowling-alley, t o be bowled
down by the player; it skittle; hence, in the
plural form, a game played with such pins,
(’oiripnro ninepins , tenpins.— 4. A cylindrical
roller made of wood ; a rolling-pin.— 5. A leg:
as, to knock one off bis pins, [Slang.]

Mistake you ! no, no, your legs would discover you
among a thousand; I never saw a fellow bettor set upon
his puts. Suryoyne, bad of the Manor, iii. 8.

6f. Apeak; pinnacle.

Fp to this pynuaclc now go we

;

I v;d the sell on the hyglu-st pynne.
Coventry Mysteries.

7. A small piece of wire, generally brass and
tinned, pointed at one end and with a rounded
head at the other, used for fastening together
pieces of cloth, paper, etc., and for other pur-
poses.

Yd liberal I was, and gave her pins.
And money for her father's officers.

Beau, and Fl.
t
Knight ot burning Pestle, v. it.

JTeiice—8. A Ihingof very hum 11 vulue; at rifle;

a very small amount.
Put. when he Is to highest power,
Yet he is not worth a pin.

Bubers Book (Ii. F.. T. S.), p. 1)3.

I do not set my life at a pin’s fee.

Shah., Hamlet, i. 4. OS.

As tho’ he cured nut a pin
For him and his company.

Sir Andrew Barton (Child’s ballads. VII. 200).

9. A straight, slender, and pointed Imr wit h an
ornamental head or attachment , used by women
to secure laces, shawls, etc., or the bait*, and
by men tn secure the cravat or scurf, or for mere
ornament. Compare hairpin, safety-pin, scarf-

pin, shairl-pin.— 10f. A knot in timber.

The pinne or hard corne of a knot in timber, which hurt-
eth Hawes. Xomendator. (Naves.)

11. A noxious humor in a hawk’s foot. Imp.
Dirt.— Draw-bore pin. 8ec draw-ban.— Dutch pini,
a game or pastime resembling skitth-M. Stridt. — Main
pin, in a vehicle, a king-bolt, or bolst«*r-pln. On or upon
a merry pini, in merry pin, in a merry humor or mood

;

disponed to he Jolly. See dt f. 2 (a). Compare to pvt. in the

pin, below.

pinafore

2. To fasten with a pin or pin*.

•ond Mlstrlhh Ovum* liolde ymu lmutv linndcs!
Because ymu niuidtro have not pimi m >mu- bandes n
Accoiding to vour mindc, niunt the stick flic

About tin lr hliouldeis at might v

Times Whistle 1
1'.. 1'. T S.;, p. 100.

Nc\«-i moie
"NYill I despise ) our leniniiig. m-vri moie
Pin cut da and cony-tails upon >oiu < issork «

Beau, and FI., Scornful I.;ul>, iv. 1.

1 tied on my alrnw hornet, pinned my shawl, took the
pared and my slippers, which 1 would not put on jet, and
stole from my room. «Charlotte Bronte, .lane Eyre, x.wii.

3. To transfix with or as with a pin; hence,
to seize and hold fast in the same spot or posi-

tion. *

Haven't I come into court twenty afternoons for no
other purpose than to see you pin in

Their hnrtes . . . were set on so mery a pynne, for the
victory of Monturgcs. Halt, Hen. VI., an. r>.

Close discourses of the honour of Cod and our duty to

Him are irksome w hen men are upon a merry pin.

Charnock, Works, I. 108.

The Cjilend'rer, right glad to find
* His friend in merry jnn.

Cowpcr, John (Hlpin.

On one's pins, alive and in good condition
; on one's legs.

I
Slang. J

(•lad to hear that he is on his pins yet
;
he might have

pegged out in ten years, you know.
//nrper* May . ,

LXX X.. 200.

Pins and needles, the pricking, tingling sensation at-

tending the recovery of feeling in a limb which has gone
to sleep ;

formleiit Ion. -Points and Dins. See point*. -

Steady pin, in Joumhmj: (a) Olio of the pins in a flask

which fit. Into opening* In the lugs of another flask, so that,

ufter the pattern is drawn, tho two parts can lie rcpluectl

in their original position. (b

)

< »no of the dowels hy which
the patterns are held together, when, for lomenionco 111

molding, they are mudu in two or more parts.- To Putin
the pin, to stop ; give over: especially, itop or give

over some had habits or indulgence, such as drunkenness

:

ns. I’ll init in the pin at the New Year. IColloq.J

pin 1 (pin), r. t.; prot,. and pp. pinned
,
ppr. pin-

ning. [< ME .
pinurn, pymien

;

< pin?, «.] i.

To fasten or accuro with a bolt or peg.

Conscience hold hym
And made Pees portoF to pynne the gates.

ISerx Plowman (C\ xxlll. 21/8.

*
I say nothing,

But smile and pin the door.
Middleton, ChaBtu Maid, 1. 2.

:y
afti

In* chancellor like a
bull dog v" ' Diekens lileak liodtc, xxiv.

4. Tonab; soizo; steal. [SlangJ—5. To swage
by striking with the poeii of a baimnor, as in

splaying an ^dgo of an i#bn hoop to give it a
flare* corresponding to that of the cask! E. II.

Knight.— 6. To clog the teeth of: as, to pin a

file: said of part icles which adhere so firmly lo

the teeth of a file t.hut they have to be picked
out wit 1, a piece of steel iv ire—To pin one’s faith,
etc., on or upon, to rely on ; have confidence in.

The I.ntliiH take a great deal of pains to expose this
Ceremony ;ih n most shameful imp* indue . . . Kilt, the
(decks and Armeniana pin their nuih upon it, and make
theh Pilgrimage*; chiefly upon this inotiH'.

Maundretl, Aleppo to .Jerusalem, p. i/7.

To pin the basket t. 8w basket.

pin- (pin),
;
pret. nml pp. pinned, ppr. pin-

ning. [\ ME. pinnen, pi/nnrn, var. of pennen,
E. j/c// 1 , with ref. to pin\ t>.] 1. To inclose;
enntine; ]m*ii or pound.

If all this lie willingly granted by hh which are accused
to inn the wool of in so narrow room, let the cause
of tiiu accused be referred to tho accuser'll conscience.

Hooker, EccIcb. Polity.

2. To iiim at or ntrike with a stone. [Scotch.]

And who taught me to pin a losen (window-pane I, to-

head a bicker, and bold the ban nets'.' Scott, Kedgsunt let.

pin3t (pin), w« [< ME. *pinttc, *pewic (f), < AS.
/;/;///, a spot, on the eye, prob. = It. pantio, a
spot on tin' eye, < ML. paunus

,

a spot on the
eye, a membrane, a particular use of L. pnumts

,

a cloth: sen paneL F(»r tho vowel relation,
AS. / from L. a, cf. pimple, prob. < L. papula .]

A sx>ot or web on tho eye: usually in the
phrase* pin and (or) tech.

n Is eyes, good queenc, be great, s<» are they clear and grayer
lie never >et had pinne or webbe, his sight for to decay.

Gascoigne
,
Princely PI. of Kenelw. (Nares.y

Ami all rjett

Blind with the pin and web but theim.
Shak., W. T., I. 2. 201.

pifia 1 (pe'nyji ), n. fSp. (( ’hiban ), so called from
ils shape ; a particular uso of fdffa, a pine-cone,
pineapple, < L. pinna , a pine-cone, < pin us, pine

:

see pinrf jiignon.] The spongy cone of silver
left behind, in tho treatment of silver amal-
gam, after all the mercury has been driven off.

pifia2 ,
w. Same as pitta-cloth .

PinacesB (pi-ua'se-e), //. pi. [NL. (LincUey,
1840), < L. pihus + -aeefp.] Tho ( 'onifene.

pinaclet, ». A Middle Eng1 is] i form of pinnacle.

pina-cloth (pe'nya-kloth), //. A thin and trans-
lucent fabric made of the fiber of the long leaves
of the pineapple-plant, J nanus satira, and other
speeies of the genus. It is highly esteemed by
Orientals as a material for fine robes, scarfs,

etc. Also pincapole-cloth
,
jane-eloth.

pinacocytal (piira-ko-si-tnl), a. [< pinaeoeyte
+ -o/.] Of or pertaining to pinacocytes: as, a
pinacocytal layer. Eneye. Brit., XXII. 427.

pinaeoeyte (pin'a-kd-sl t ),n. [< (l r. irfru$ ( Tctvatt-),

a tablet, 4- himi;, a hollow (cell).] One of the
simple pavement-epithelial cells of which the
ectoderm of sponges usually consists. Similar or
identical pinacucytcH form the cndodemml epithelium,
except iu the cuhch uf the uscons and of the flagellated
chambers of all sponges, which latter urc lined with cho-
anm-ytes.

pinacoid (pin'a-koid), //. [< Or. irivng (irnnK-),
board, tablet (see pinajr), 4- fMof, form.] In
crystal a plane parallel to two of tho crystal-
lographic axes: as, the basal pinacoid, or base
parallel to the lateral axes. The macmpimieoid and
benchyinnnvoid arc planes in the orthorhombic system par-
allel to tin: vertical axis nml the longer or shorter lateral
axis ichpoctivcly

; similarly the orthopinacmd and clina-
pinacoid, in the monoclluic system, an: parallel to the
vertical axis and the nitlmdiagonal or clinodiagonal axis
respectively.

pinacoidal (pill a-koi'dal), a . [< pinacoul 4- -o/.]
Of the nature of or characteristic of a pinacoid :

as, pinacoidal cleavage.
pinafore (pin'a-for), «. [< pinl, V., + afore.]
A sort of apron worn by children to protect the
front part of their dress; a child's apron.



pinang 4494 pincher

pinang (pi-nang')» LMalsy.] The betel-nut
naliu, or it* fruit. See A ryu, and arrca-unt.

ptnaster ipi-nan'tcr), m. f= F. pmastrc = Sp.
It. juuasfro, < L. pinaster. < piuiis, pine: sot1

p/we 1
.] The cluster-pine. See _/>///«

b

The pinaster J# nothing elec hut the ti ihl pine : it p»-
«th uoiulirfull tall, putting foilh in iucm I nun the ixiftls «»f

tilt tninke in1 budu upwai'cl.

fiofland, Ir of Pliny, Ml. |c».

pinaxt (pi'nnksh n. [< tj. pnwx, < <Jr. T/mi,
n hoard, plank, tablet, picture.] A tablet; a

list; a register
5
lienee, that on which unvlhing,

as a scheme or plan, is inscribed.

Goniidcr whereabout thou art in that old philoaophleal
pinax of the life of man. Sir T. Browne.

pinball-sight (pin'lml-sin, n. Same as bead-

stylit. *

pinbankt (pin'Jjnngk), n. [< phA + ImnlA.] A
bank or row orpins or spikes used in tori ure.

Then was he Thrisi p#t io Ihe pinnr banke, tormented
immt niiaeniM), to \flcr his fetteis on, winch liee would
miner do. Fojtr, Martyr.", p. M7 (Hen. Mil., an. 1 .'mP).

Hut alas! when death coinmeth. than eommeth agniuc
his sovowr; than wil no soft bed herue. nor no company
make him im lie. Than lie must leant his outward woi-
sliip .V eumfoil of his glory, anti lie nantiiig in liis bed ns

it were on a pin-bo nhc ; 1 ban comment bis fem e of bis euil

life, ami of his dreadful death.
Sir T. More, Cunifort against Tribulation (ir>73), fol. 41.

pin-block (pin'blnk), n. A block of wood split

from u. larger piece, and of a size adapted to

suid designed for fashioning into a pin.

pin-borer (pin
#
-

bor*er), n. The
pear-blight bee-
tle. Xytrbonis
Aispar, *of the
family Sad // ti-

lin': so called

from the small
round pane
tores, like large
pinholes, which
it make,", through
the bark. | Can-
ada.]

pin-bush (pin'bush), n. A fine reaming- or pol-

ishing-tool for delicate metal-work,
pin-buttockt I pin / but ,/ok), n. A sharp angular
buttock. Shale., All’s \Vell, ii. 2. 18. [T^mv.]

pincase (pin'kas), n. A case for holding pins.

What do yoil luck, gentlemen'' line purses, pouches,
pincamx, pipes/ JS Jiotsi.n, Hartholomew Fab, ui. 1.

pince-nez (pans'ini), n. [F., < pinrrr, pinch,
4- obj. nr~y lioso: see pinch and nosfA .’] Eye-
glasses kept in place on tho nose by a spring.

The lady with whom India had entered put up her
pince-nez. flar/wr'* May., LX XV l. 44.

pincers (pin'serz), n. siny. and pi. [Formerly
also pirisers ; < MK. vipnanr, < OF. fiin^nir, pen-
coir (applied to a kind ot pincers used as a

book-mark, and to a contrivance with iron
stakes used in catching fish), < pinccr

,
pinch:

sen pinch,'] 1. A tool having two hinged jaws
which can bn firmly closed and held together.

$ee cut under nippers.

And with a payto of /damn strong
tit* pluckt a great tooth out.

Tamin: / of a Shrew (Child’s ballads, VIIT. 137).

2.

In zoiil., nippers or prehensile claws of cer-

tain animals, as insects and crustaceans.

Every ant brings n small particle of that earth in her
ffinecr*. and lays it by the hob;. Addison, Guardian.

Specifically (a) A chela, or chelate limb. Sea chela l, and
cuts under lobster and Prdipatjri". (b) Anal forceps.

Sometimes called pinchers.

Saddlers’ pincers, a form of pincers similar to those of

shoemakers, lmt heavier and with stj-.ughler grnspmg-
jnwrt. A lug project# fiotn otic of the jaws, and is used
a# a fulcrum in drawing nails, and in pulling leather for-

ward and holding it firmly while it in tacked or stitched.

K II. Knight

pincette (F. prou. pan-sot'), n. [< F. pincette
,

puieers, longs, < pincer
,
pinch: sea pinch. (T.

pincnmst] Nippers; tweezers,
pinch (

pinch ), v. \
< MK. pinchon,pipichert, pinch,

nip, find fault \\ilh.<OF. pinrer
,
F.jn/im’, pinch,

= tty. pin* liar, prick; of. It. piccinre
,
picchiur*

,

pinch, peek w i’li it beak ( piccio,
picchin

,

a beak),
now pwaa, pinch, also extended pizrienre =.

Sp. pr.ear , nip, pinch; cf. also Ml>. pitsrn , <».

dial. (Ha\.) ptit'ei,
,
pi) tern, pinch; It. pinz’o

,
a

slmg, goad. Tin* r. bilious of Ihese forms are
midct-crmim d,nnd the nil. origin unknown.] I,
Irons. 1. To compn*"i" bet ween Ihe finger ami
thumb, or between the t h, or the claws, or
with pincers or some similar instrument;
squeeze or nip between t wo haul opposing bod-
ies: nip; squeeze; as, to pinch one’s self to
keep awake.

i

I’m Imn i ,1 l.'c ,'n/Hi

i, fiMu'do, j . Um.dc m l.i(t.iat Lui'.lmi

(L m--, ii.iliir.il M.r
i

Yet can you pinch out a false pair of sleeves to a frieza-

Ao doublet. Middleton, Anything for a Quiet Life, ii. 2.

The pile wruf In half a minute pushed ovei»tn nil old he-
wigge«l**»'oinan with eye-glasses patching her nose.

(It'orge Flint, Panicl Ueronda, i.

Think >ou 1'rulli a farthing rushlight, to be pinched out
W Ill'll )OU w ill

With your deft otllciid fingers, and ymir politicians' skill’'

Innretl, Anti Apis.

2. To sipieeze or press painfully upon: as, his

sho^s pinch his feel.

Stiff in brocade, nnd jdnrh'd in Stays,
Her Patches. Paint, nnd Jewels on ; . . .

And Phyllis is but Twenty-one.
Prior, Phyllis's Age.

V\ lien you pull mi your shoo, you lu st may tel

In sv hut part it doth chlcfely pinch you.
Ilei'/icnod. Dialogues, ii,

3. To seize or grip nnd bite: said of an animal.
A hound a freckled hind

In full course hunted ; on the forcskirta, yet,

\W pinched and pull'd her down.
* Chapman

,
Odyssey, \lx. 31s.

4f. To find fault, with.

As St. Paul . . . noteth It for a mark of honour above
the rest that one is called before another to the Gospel,
so is it for the same cause uinongsl the ehurchufc And hi
IliMiespect he /dnrhrth tho t’oiintliR, that, not being the
first which iccimd the Gospel, yet they would have their
several manners fiom other churehes.

Quoted in Hooker's Ecclos. Polity, iv. IX
5t. To plait

.

Ful scmoly liir wynipel pinched was.
Chaucer, Gen. IToI. to C. T., 1. 151.

6. To Hi miten; distress; ailliet : as, to be pinch-
i d for food; pinched with poverty.

There lieH the pang that pinehnt me.
Sang of the Outfate ihurap (Child’s ballads, VT. 34).

You . . . that would enjoy,
\V here neither want can pinch, nor fulness elo>.

Quarles, F.iuhleiiib, iiL, EiiteHaiinnent.

Flow liardlywlll Home pinch themselves and Kainilies
before they will make known l loir mreHsflks!

Stillingfleet, Sermon#, 1 f. vii.

Aly wife . . . insisted oil entt italnlug them all; for
which . . . our family was jnnehut for three week# after.

(ynldsinilh, Vicar, vii.

7. To narrow, font rued, or nip, mm by cold or
want, or trouble; us, pinched features; a mind
narrow and pinched.

The air hath starved (he roses in her •hecks,
And pinch'd the lily-tinetnre of lier face.

Shak., T. G. of V., |v. 4. 1«0.

Pinch'd arc her looks, as one who pines for bread.
Prahhe, Works, I. 7».

8. To move with a pin' h or crowbar: as, to

pinch a gun into position.

II. infra ns. 1. To exert a compressing or
nipping pressure or force; bear hard; us, that
is where the >hoe pinches.

I jdnch not oft, nor doo I often praise;

\ et, inUHt I needs praise the praise-worthy still.

Sylvester, tr. of On Hartns’s Triumph of Faith, bed.

Hut thou
Kmow'hI with an equal hand to hold the scale,

Smst where the reasons pinch, and where they fail.

Drydrn.

2. To lay hold; bite or snap, as a clog.

All held ill disimiy

Of Diomed, like a sort of dog«, that ut a lion bay.

And entertaine no spirit to pinch. Chapman, Iliad, v.

3. To snarl; carp; find fault.

Every way this office of preaching is pinched at.

Latimer, Mil Sermon bef. Kdw. Yl., lM'J.

4. To be sparing, parsimonious, or niggardly.

For to irinche, and for to spare,
Of worldes mucke to gette cncres.

0nicer, I'onf. Aimint, v.

Surely lyke »h the cxrew of fare is to be iustelfr re-

pn tiled,' ho in a nobletnnn inochepfne/i//M/; nnd nygurdshyp
of rneate and drynke Is to he discommended.

Sir T. Elyat, Tin* Governour. iii. 21.

The wretch whom avarice bid# to pinch and spare
Starve, steal, and pilfer to enrich an heir. Franklin.

Mom-y Ii exacted (either directly or through raised rent)
from the huckster who only by extnano flinching can nay
her way, from tho mason thrown out of work by a strike.

II. Spencer, Man vs. St ate, p. 78.

5f. To encroach.

Yf ich aode to tho plouh ich pynchede on hus half-acre.

Pier* Plouvthan((j), vii. 2fi7.

To know or feel where the shoe pinches, to know by
i.'Tfrtual experience where tho cause of difficulty or trou-

ble in any matter lies. - To pinch att, to find fault with

;

take exception to.

He spekn wol of smalo thyuges,
As for to jnrnchen at thy rekenynges,
That were nat honest n, if it came to pmf.

Chaucer, p-ol. to Minidple a Talc, 1. 74.

pinch (pinch), w. f< pinch, r.] 1. The pressure
exerted by the finger o nd thumb when brought
together^ rcibly upon something, orany similar
piressui’c; a nip: as, t*> give one a pinch on the
arm.— 2. As much of anything as can be lifted

between the finger and thumb; hence, a very

small quantity: asp a pinch of snuff; a pinch of
salt.

She gave her Charity with a very good Air, but at the
same Time asked the Church warden if ho would take a
Pinch [of snulfj. Steele, Spectator, No. 344.

3. A gripe ;
a pang.

Rather 1 abjure all roofs, and choose
To wage against the enmity o’ the air;

To be a comrade with the wolf and owl -

NecChHity’s sharp pinch ! Shak., Lear, ii. 4. 214.

Now, since sonic phurhr* have taken them, they begin

e

to rcvciJe ye tructli, *V say M 1’. Robinson was In y° falte.

Cushman, quoted in Bradford's Plymouth Plantation, p. 72.

4. Pressure; oppression; difficulty; need.

The Norman in this narrow flinch, not so willingly an
wisely, granted the desire.

Seldcn, IUiiHti at Ions of Drayton's Polyolblon, xvlil. 735.

VV here the pit ch lay, 1 cannot certainly afflrm.

Swift, Tale of a Tab, 1.

Steele had thv pinch of Impecuniosity, due rather to ex-
cess of expenditure than to ainalluess of income.

Encye. Brit., XXII. 528.

5. A pinch-bur.
*ISnrhe* or forelmrntncrs will never pick upon *t,

H
said

Hugh, the blaekHmiUi. Scott, Hlack Dwarf, ix.

In, on, upon, or at a pinch, in an emergency ; under the
pressure of nec.esHity.

At a punch a fromle {# knoweil,
1 shall put them In aduenture.
Berner*, tr. of FroisHiuFs I'hron., II. cxvlll.

Dudon*', undone, undono! slay; I can He yet,

And swear too, at a pinch ; that’s all my comfort.
Fletcher, Humorous Lieutenant, iv. 4j|

Although my proper employment had been to be sur-
gcon or doctor to the ship, yet often ufmn a pinch I was
forced to work like a common mariner.

Swift. Gulliver’s Travels, ii. f».

Jack at a pinch, see ,/acJti. Pinch points, i»oin1s on
a double line at which the two tangent planes coincide.

pinchback (jiinch'bak), //. [< pinvh
,

v., 4- obj.
back 1

.] A minor who tlmiin* himself prox)t‘r

ruiniofit. MacVaif.

pinch-bar (pinvlFbar), n. A lover of iron with
n projecting mijouI and a fulcrum-foot, imod lo

move a. heavy body by u succession of small
lifts. Also called pinchmipbar.
pinchbeck (pincb'bek), n. and a. [Short for
rmchheck wrtal

;

so called after the inventor,
Clip. (Christopher?) Finchheck, a London watch-
maker of the ISth century. 1 I. u. An alloy of

throe or four parts of copper with one of zinc,

much used in cheap jewelry.

Illness or soi row shut its in away from the world’s glare,

that we may see colors as they are, and know gold fmm
pinchbeck. T. Winthnp, Cecil Droemc, xviL

Many wore cur-hoops of jiinchberk, large as a dollar.

S. Judd, Margaret, i. 10.

II. a. Sham; spurious; bogus.
Most of these men were of the school of Molynetix, and

theli k was pinchbeck pat riot ism.
Westminshr Bet)., GXXVTIT. 705.

The pinchberk heroism thJTt was so ridiculous In that
singularly unlieroic age . . . hsul its first exponent In
Defoe. New Princeton flee., VI. l>.

pinch-cock (pineh'kok), n. A clamp for coin-
pressing a flexible pipe, vilher to regulate the
flow of a liquid through it or to serve as a stop',

cock byholding the sides of the tube in contact,

An india-rubber tube furnished with a pinch-cock.

* Ure, Diet., IV. 24a

pinchcommonst (pinch'konFqnz), n. [< pinch,
r., 4- obj. commons

, 4.] A parsimonious per-
son; a niggard; a miser.

The crazed projector, and the niggardly mnch comm^n*
by which it [a houseJ is Inhabited. Scott, Pirate, vt

pinche, w. Same as pincho.

pinched (pino.ht), y. a. 1. Compressed; con-
tructeC

;
narrowed; presenting the appearance

of being straitened in circumstances op with
cold, want, trouble, or the like: as, a pinched
fa<* ; a pinched look. Also used occasionally with
the meaning of * narrow ing * or * thinning ’ in speaking of
mineral veins : as, the vein is pinched.

2. Narrow; reduced in size; ‘‘skimped*: said
especially of some forms of writing-paper: as,
pinched pant .— 3. Petty; contemptible.

He has discover'd my design, and I
* Remain a pinch'd tiling. Shak., W. T., ii. 1. 51.

4.

Arrested ; apprehended. [Thieves* slang.]
—5. Of long, slender growth, as oysters.
pinchem fpiiFchem), n. [Also pincher; imita-
tive of its note.] The note of tho titmouse;
hence, a titmouse, as Pams carulcus. [Prov.
Eng.]
pincher1 (pin'ch&r), n. [< ME. 'pincher, pun-
char; < pinch 4- -cr1.} 1. One who or that
which pinches.—2. Aniggard; a miser. Prompt.

Pam., p. 399.-3. Among quarryraen, etc;, a
person using a pinch, in contradistinction to
those moving stones, etc., otherwise.
pincher2 (pin'chto), n. Same as pinchem.



pinching-nut (pin'ching-imt), w.

»ek-mit, 'jam-mil, died

pincher

The titmouse foretell a cold whon crying Pineher.
Wiltfnra, Nature's Secrets, p. i ,*J2.

pin-cherry (pin'ehcr'i), w. The wild rod cher-
ry, Pntnwt Pcnnsylvanico, found in the northern
United States, etc,. It fH a 8nmll tree with clusters
of small add fruit-H, sonicl imes uwd domestically nml in
cough-mixtures. Also jnycon-chciTy

pinchers (piii'chto/.),
1

//. sing, and pi. [An u<-
com. Jurm of idnet r*, after pineher."] 1. Same
as pincers.— 3. A tool for splicing wire rigging,

pinchflst (pinch ' list;, n. [< pinch
,

c., + obj.
,/w^ 1

.] A niggard; a miser,
pinchgut (pinoh'gitt), n . [< pinch, v., + gut

.

J

A miserly person. .

pinching-bar (pm'cMug-biir),a. Same a s pinch-
bar.

pinching-bug (pin
#
chirtg-l>ng), u. The dohson

or heilgraminite. [Western IVifnsylvania.]
pinchingly (pin'ehing-li), adc. Sparingly; par-
simoniously.

Giving stingily and pinchinyly, now and then n little
pocket-money or so. to run the hazard of being tmnagreiui-
ors of the commandment, and liuvihg our portion among
the Covetous and unracicifnl. Abp. Sharp

,
Works, 1. vji.

A pincli-nitl,

j
or lock-nut

.

ilnching-pin (pin'ching-piu), n. In a steam-
engine, a part, of the usual device for keeping
a slide-valve packed or tight upon its seat.
E. //. Knight .

^pinching-tongs (pin'ching tuugz), //. Sing . and
pi. In glass-nuthug,

f a kind of tongs used
in the man nfactum
of cliamlolior-pen-
dants. He. F.ucli jaw
of the tongs is a die the
two jaws when dosed
forming i\ mold within
whteli tin phmie glass

Tile hole for the u in* which auspi ndi (lie

drop is"formed bv upicicnr which is inflected into the mold
through the end* of the jaws.

pincho(pin
/
chd). n.

(
S. Amer.J A South Amer-

ican marmoset, Midas a titpus.

pinchpenny (piudi'pen i), n.; \\\. pinchjmnnirs
(-iz). [< pinch, r., + olij. junny.] A niggard.

They accompt one . , . apynch penny it In* Ik* not piod
ygall. tnjly, Euphuos, Aimt. of Wit. p 10ft.

pinch-plane (pinch 'plan), n. A singularity of

a surtace consisting of a generating plane in

the developable envelop of the planes has mg
double contact with the surface where tJu* two
points of contact coincide.—Double pinch-plane,
ft singularity (mining from the coincidence of two pimli-
plftllCH.

pinch-point (pinch'point), n. A singularity of

a surface consisting of a point on a double line

or nodal curve where the two tangent -planes
coincide- -DoUblft pinqjl-polnt, n singularity arising

from the coincidence of two pinch points.

pinch-spotted (pineh'spot/ ed), a. Discolored
from having been pinched, as the skin. Shak.,

Tempest, iv. 1. 2<>1

.

pinckanyt, n. Same ’as pigsnap

John. Prithee, littlo jdnekany, bestow this iewcll a me.
Heywood, If you Know not Me (Works, ed. Pcarhon, I. :U‘8j

Pinckneya (pmgk'ni-ii), n. [NL. (Richard,

1803), named after CliaiJcs Cotesworth Pinck-

ney, a South Carolinian statesman.] A genus of

small gamopetalous trees of the order Hnbmeuv
and tribe Cinuhnninae,

type of the subtribe

Pinckmycsp, characterized* by t he woolly corol-

la-lobes and calyx-tube, and by having one sepa 1

dilated into a large roso-colored leaf-like blade.

The only species, P. puhew, is n native of the southern

United states (In the Carolina* mid Florida), ft hears

roundish And closely woolly hmmhlets, with large thin op-

posite loaves, and showy' pink- mid purple-spotted flowers

In axillary ami tunnlnafcorymbs, made more conspicuous

* Pin* hmg lon,fs.

a,jai\h; l , b . hroitlk's piloted toge-

ther Alt.

is compressed.

by the pinkish bracts, which are ovate and leaf-llkc’ and

reach 2 inches In length, the flowers 1 J inches. Sce fever-
tree, 2, and Georgia hark (under bark-).

pin-clover (pin'klo'vor), v. Same as aljjlcrilla.

pin-connection (pin'ko-nck'shon), n. In an
iron or steel bridgo, a connect-ion of tin* parts

by the use of pins, in contradistinction to con-

nections made with turn-buckles, rivets, etc.

This method of connecting parts of bridges is

believed to bo of American origin.

pln-COp (pin'kvp), n. A roll of yarn, shaped like

a pepr, used for the weft in power-looms,

pinc-pinc (piiigk'piugk), n. [Imitative; cf.

pintc*.] A name of the rood-warbler, T)ry-

nucca or Cisticola schccnicla, and of other Afri-

can warblers of the same genus. Ono of them, D.

Urtrtr, la remarkable for building a beautiful nost, some-

thing like that of the long-tailed titmouse, with a supple-

menVary nest outside for the use of the male. Nee cut In

next column.

pl&cnrtlot, «. A pinafore. Malliwcll. [Prov.

Eng.]
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l\nc-pii»r ( />*.> *nu i n te> trix ).

pincushion (pin'kuhh "on), n. 1. A cushion
into which pins are t-tuck when not infuse.
[Tin* lirst ipintai ion refers to the originally high
value of pins.J

beggar m>srlf with purse and pintwxhimi,
When she that is thu mifltruHs may hu mine?

Slurlt'it, Willy Fair One, iii. 2.

Thou art a ltetallrr of Tliraws, amt dont deal in lleiu-
nantfl of Kciiiiiantfl, like >l Mnkei of I'mcinthivmt,

C'ni'jn i:r
f
Way of the World, iv. ft.

2. A plant of Ibe genus Scabiosa, the smbious:
so called with referenee. to the soft convex
ilower-licad. Also apjilird locally to varioiiH other
plants, an the snow hull. Viburnum Oj.ulim, sometimes
railed pinru\hum tne. Robin-redbreast's pincush-
ion. Same ,i» bc'lrtjm.

pind (pmd), c. t. {< MK. pgndrn, < AS. *pyn-
« Ian, in wmi]>.for-pyndan.\\x\i in a pound, pound,
< pund. pound: see pound-. Cf. ptndK pen},

j To impound. ;ns cut tie hhut uporc«iii-
fine in a pound.
pindal (pin'dnl), n. [Also pinda

,
pindar, pindvr:

said to be of African origin.] The groundnut
or peanut, Avachis hgpvgua. [Southern U. S.

and West Indies.]

pindarM, «. Same ns pinilcrl.

pindar-, //. Same as pmdal.
pindara (pin-dii'rji), n. f< Hind. Ptnddrd, <

(V.narese I'nnldra. Ptndnn , Marat,Id Pindaric
etc.: seo pindanc.

J
Same as pindarrr.

pindaree (pin-t!ar'o), n. [Also piudarry

;

<

Hind. Ptndan . < Marathi Piudhdn
,
prop. Pcn-

dhari = Cannrese Vcndari, a jdiirulerer, free-

booter.) A member of a horde of mounted
robbers in India, notorious fur their atrocity
and rapacity. They first appmmi atunit the end of
tin; Beventoeiitli century, and inli stet the ptihflcKhlons of
the Kiiflt India Company and tin* suiioiindiiig country in
the eighteenth eentury. They weir dfsoiderly and unr-
eenary lun-eemcn, organised for indiHeriminate raiding and
looting. They were dispersed in lsl7 by the Alanpiia ut

llantings, then governor general.

Pindaric (pin-dar'ik), a. and n. [= F. pin-

darigitczs Sp. Pg. It. Pmdarico, < D, Pindaricits.

< Hr. U/nSu[)ihC>r, < l\ivdn/jt>c, Pindar (weedef.).]

I. a. Of or pertaining to Pindar, one of the
first of Greek lyric poets (about 5‘22 to -143

it, r.), or resembling or charnel eristic of his

style.

Almighty crowd ! then shoitenest till dispute, . . .

Thou leap’at o'er all eternal truths in thy Pimiarit' way !

l/rijilm, The Medal, 1. t>4.

You will find, by the account which I have already
given you, that m

f
v composition* in gaidetiiug are alto-

gether nfter the Pindaric manner, and run Into the beau-
tiful wildness of nature, without atfecting the nicer ele-

gancies of in t. Addinon. Spectator, No. 477.

Ti wafl a strange misconception that led people for ern-

tin lea to use tlm word lindane and Irregular a* syuony
moufl tcmifl; whereas the veiy essence of tlieodes i»f Pin

dar . , . is their regularity. Pncyc. l>rit.
r
A I V. 270.

Pindaric hendecasyllabic. See hendrctwyliairic.

n. ». An ode iii imitation of tlieodes of Pin-

dar; an ode in irregular or constantly chang-
ing motor. Addison.

I sometimesmm supreme beauty In Pindar, but English
J'indaHc* are to me Incomprehensible.

C. A Ward, N. and Q., 6th s<*r., IX. CS.

Pindarical (pin-djn'i-kul), a. [< Pindaric +
-al.] Sumo as Pindaric.

You may wonder, sir (for this seems a littlo too extra* a-

gaut and pindarical for prone), what I incoi by all this

]ii efuce. Cawley, Tho (iarden.

Pindarism (pin'dijr-izm), n. [= F. pindarismc ;

< Pindar + -ism.]' Imitation of Pindar.

I*i/idnri*m prevailod ab<uit half a century, but at last

died gradually away, and other imitations supply its place.
Jahman, Cowley.

A sort of intoxication of style— a Pindarism, to use a
word formed from the name of tho poet on whom, above
all other poets, tho mover of stylo seems to have exercised
an inspiring and intoxicating effect.

M. Arnold, Study of Celtic Literature, p. 144.

pine

Pindarist (pin'diir-ist), n. [< Pindar + -int
;

An imitator ol* Pi^dnr. Johnson.

pindarry (pin-dar'i), w. Snmt ' uk pimlarec. %

pinder 1 (pin 'dor), n. [Knrl v mod. K also join-
der, also pinner, pynnrr; < K.pynder, pyndarv.

;

< pind + -T/*1 . (Jf. pounder 1

-.

y

Tlir* ulUcor of
a manor whose duty it. \sus <u impound stray
cattle. *

With that they rsm'd tin* J •!!> pinder .

Ah he sat mirl* r Ptliorn.
“ Now turn again, turn ag.dn," huM Uuj pinder,
For a wrong 6:iv >»m have gone.
Jolly Pinder of Wahfield (child's IkUlud*, V, *'0T>).

Tim poind* r chafe* and swearfi to sec beasts iri the curn,
yet w’ill pull up a slake, or cut a fc’thoi, to find supply lor

liis pin-fold. Jlev. T Adams, Works, I. litk

In the country, at every court lect, alc-taaters were ap-
pointed, with tho pinder or pounder, etc. *

S. Dmvvll, Taxes in England, IV. Wi.

pinder2 (pin'd(*r), n. Same a.zpindnl.

Thu w'ord* by which the pcardlt is known in parts of the
South goobu* and pinder are of African origin.

Jour. A uter. Folk-Lore, II, 1(12.

pindjaiap (pin'ja-jap), n. A boat of Smnatrn
mid tin* Malay arch ipolugo, with from one to
throe masts, generally two, carrying stpiare

sails, and having much overhang or projection
at both stem and stern, i'imljajaps arc employed In
hrtnging spices, ctc^.to the |M»rt« frcquenteil by Europeans,
and weio nho lilted out hh piiate vehHcla.

Pindova palm. Sm* pnlnfi.

pin-drill, u. Seo drdP.
pindrow (pinMrd), n. Soo ling-pine, under
pint 1.

pindust (jn nMust ), n. Small part iolos of metal
produced in the manufacture of pins.

'The little pnriieleH of pimlnd
, when mingled with wand,

cannot, by their mingling, make it lighter. Sir K. Digby.

pine 1 (pill), n. [< MK. pine, pync, pin, < AS. *pm,
in coiup. phdndm, pintreow. pine-tree, =sl>. pijn-

{boom) = MlUi.pinc(boHM), pin{boum) (H. pinto
= S*v. Dan. piniv) — F. IT. pin = Sp. It. pino =
Pg. pinko ss Ir. pin{chrann ), < L. pin us, pine;
proh. orig. *picm us, ( plx (pic-), pitch: so* pitch*.
Hf. Hr. itItvc, i»im».] 1. Any tree of tho gctius
Pinus. The pines arc evergreens ranging in size from
tlmt of n low imsh up to a height of WM) feet. Some of
them are of the highest economic importance!] om the tim-
ber obtain* d from them, which, diougli not of the finest
cabinet quality, is very extensively used In all kinds of con-
struction. 1 n thlfl regard the most important species arc—
in Europe. Ilm ftcotch pine

;
in North America, the (Cana-

dian) red pine, the common while nine, the long-leafed
pine, the yellow pine of the c ant, amf I lint of the west ; In
India, the hhutan, ehir, and Khnsjan pines; and in Japan,
thu iiiatsu (Japanese pine). (Sec below.) The realnous pro-
ducts of some are of great value (see pitch-, tar

,
turjtcn-

tinc, resin, abietene, amdralenc.

;

also Alemm jnne, cluster-
pine, Corsican jnne, tony leafed pine. Mayho pine, andirfon#-
pine -all below, and ehir)

;
ami wane Hpeeies ure useful

• for their edible seeds (ht*e nut-pine). See also/ir-uiW, and
pine needle wool (under pine- needle).

2. One of various other coniferous trees, hh tlie

Moroton Bffy pino and the Oregon pino (see be-
low); also, ono of a few small plants suggest-
ing tho pine. Sen <fround-pine.— 3. Tho wood
of any pine-tree.—*4. Tho pineapple.-. Aleppo
Pine, ft middle-sized tree, IHnas Halcpemrt*, of Modfter-
mnean Europe and Aflia, occurring along wilh the Lebanon
cedant. 1 1 produces u useful w< tod. and is tho source of t he
Alcpputurpciitiuc. Amboyna pine, Agathis(liammara,
orientalis. Also called dammar-pinc. See Vammara.—
Austrian pine, ft rat her tall tree, Pinus nigricans, of Aus-
tria, etc., having long daik glossy foliage, and resinous
wood of moderate worth. Also called black pine.— Bas-
tard pine. Same its dash-nine,— Bhutan or BhotaA
pine, Pmas fjeelsti, of the IIlmaU\yas and Afghanistan, a
symmetrical tiro growing lf»0 feet high, with a vnlnablo
wood, clone grained and easily worked. Also called Ijty
pine. A native name is kail.- Bishop*® pin®. Same as
Obispo in m*. - Black pin®, (a) Pimw Murrayana, u treo
of moderate »lr.e and worth, of Pacific North America. Also
called tamarack, lodge-pole mm, ridge-pOMpine, and srtruee-
lane, (b) Same ss Austrian pirn. (

c

) Same as bull-pine
(a\ id) Same as warn- Brazilian pin®. Araucaria Bra -

nlurtms, a fine tree growing 100 feet high, which forma
large forests in southern JirszU. Its seeds are large and
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edible, im<l its w«n>d is fit for boards, masts, etc. Broom-
pine. Mimic us tniig-lenfed pine. .Bull-pillO. (rtl IHtms
Jefeciti, nf I ho sicna Nevada*, a fhrge Eton whose wood
ohoids much co.iikc lumber. Alttocidh d blackpine, Trucker
pinr. (ft) Same n* digger-pine. (e) Sumo an yellowjrinr (a). (<7)

Sinno as yellow Ltinc (c).
~ ‘ ~ '* 1

bmwa

.

—Calabrian

~

Bunya-bunyapine. Sco&«ni/#/-

, pine. Si t> Curtinu> pine and rhtsler-

ptne.

—

uanacuan pine, same as ml pme (a). Canary
pine, Finns Canartentis, forming extensive forests id high
eleVulions on the family Islands. It* timber is eonsidered
good, ami is not subjeet to insert i avages.— Candlewood
Pine, n resinous M exiciih tree, i'in tut Zrorote. A l*o railed
torch pine. -Cedar-pine, It middle-sized tree, Pinus gla-

bra, found locally In the southern United States, and ol no
great value. Also called spruce pint' and white pine.

Celery-pine, celery-leafed pine, an> one of tin? three
species of Phylfncladus, beautiful true*, so railed fioin their

branehlets resembling V disserted bmf. P. trichoma noi-
(lex. of New /.ealaiul, furnishes a strong durable timber,
ruu ia railed by the colonists pitch pirn. The Tasmanian
P. rhninhoidabx ( aspicni’folia) is known as the celery top

pint', and yield* elastic Hp.ii s. Cembra pine, the Swiss
tone- pi no. See tint( -pint', helow.— Cheel, cheer, or cbir
pine, the long-leafed pine of India. See chir .

—

Chilian
pine. See A rauen rill. Cluster-Bine. till! Pin Its Pinaster
of southern lluiope. Its atonl leaves are act ill douse
whorls, and it* emirs an* borne in flinders of from four to
eight. It rurnlHlics the Bordeaux turpentine) (see barras-

an<J (jalifHtt), and its fimbi r is of fair worth. It ia u*ed on
a large scale in southern Franco to rcLlaim sandy wastes.

It is also called nutrition
•
pinr and star-pitie. The Tula

brian cluster pine is /*. llrotin — Corsican pine, IHnux
Lancia, of Mediterranean Europe, a species reaching a
height of I*2o feet, rmtablj forming woods on Mount Ktna
Rtau altitude of fiom 4,000 to fl.uuniuet. It yields turpen-
tine, and its coarse elastic wood is easily worked anil dura-
ble. Its vuriefy Pallatinna, of the Taurus Mountains 1b

the Tnurian or t>< aside pint'. Also ealieil Calabrian pine
and Corsicaa larch.— Cowdie, COWrie pine. See kauri-
pine and Dammam.—Dammar-pine. Same as Amboy-
nainne -Digger-pine, IHnux Sabiniann, a large true c« >m-
moti on the foot-hills of California mountains. It is much
used for fuel, and is one of the nut-pines. Also called

bull pine. — Douglas pine, lumens Oregon pitie.—Dwarf
pine. Meu Moghopiiw.—Dye-pino. Same us king-jnne -

Emodl pine, samu as cheel pine.— Foxtail-pine, Pin us
Balfinirtaua, var. aridata, of Nevada, etc., a rather large

off-wooded tree, u*ed in timbering mines. It is now near-

ly exhausted. Also called hickoru-pim .
— Frankincense-

plne. Maine as loblolly jnne.

—

Georgia pine. Maine as
long-leafrd pine,— Giant pine. Same as sugar-pint'.

Ginger-pine, the Oregon, port Orfnrd, or white cedar.
ChamteryjHirix Lawxouinna

,
admired in cultivation, una

most valuable for its hard, stuuig, close-grained, and dura-
ble wood, which has many uses. Its odoriferous resin is

r powerful dim otic ami insecticide. —Golden pine. Maine
as Chinese or golden larch. See larch.— Gray pine, IHnux
Banksman, a species ranging from the northern borders of
the Tidied States northwaul, of ;m ashen color, varying in

sizo from 60 feet high down to a stiaggling bush. Its wood
serves for fuel, railway-ties, etc. ANo called IIudson's Bag
or Labratlor pinr, northern scrub-jrine, and prince x-vine.--

Hard pine, specifically, the long-leafed pltio.- Highland

g
iine, the horizontal Scotch pine.— Himalayan pine,
ame as neaza-pinc. - Hudson’s Bay Pine. See gray pine.

The
’

—Japanese pine, sec matsu.
is the akaniatsii.— Jersey Pine, Pinus innpx, a goners
small, straggling tree, grow ing in ban en soil on the east
coast of the United States, in Kentucky, etc., and westw

flie Japanese ml pine
i generally
the eastern

..and westward
largely used for pump-logs and water-pipes. Also called
scrub pine. — Khaslan pine, Pinus Kluixya: in the Kha-
lan mountains a small tree; in the Burmese hills some-
times 200 feet liigli.— King-pine, n lofty hr, A hies WclAd-
ana, of the Himalayas and Afghanistan, a stout black tiro of
columnar outline, or tlat-headcd. sometimes lfto feet high.
Its fragrant resinous wood Is useful, and its young cones
yield a beautiful violet dye, whence it ia sometimes called
dyepine. The pindmw hr la a variety of the kingpine.
—Knob-cone pine, Pinas tnlterculata

, an unimportant
species of the western United States. Labrador pine.
Same as gray pinr. - Lacebark-plne, Pious Jhtngeana

,

of
northern China, cultivated by the Chinese In pots. It sheds
its outer bark every season. —Lambert’s pine. Manic as

-trine.

—

Lodge-pole Pine. Maine as black pine (a).

Jty pine, same as Bhtuan pinr. Long-leafed pine,
a tree of great economical Importance, Finns jtalnutria ( P.
australisk forming extensive forests along the coast of the
United States from southern Virginia to Texas, rarely ex-

tending inland more than 150 miles. It grows 70 feet
high and a yard In diameter, ami its lieedlcH are nearly a
foot long. Its wood is very hard and strong, tough, coarse-
grained, And durable, of a reddish color. It is largely man-
ufactured into lumber, and used in ship-building and all

kinds of construction. This tree furnishes ulso m arly all

the turpentine, tar, pitch, resin, and spirits of turpentine
produced in the United Mtatcs. Also called southern or
worgia jnne, yellowjnne,and hardpine ; st*met i inesbroom or
red pine, and, especially ill England, piteh-jdne.—Mahog-
any pine. Guineas totara. - Maritime pine. Manic usc/im-
tcr /^'.—Meadow-pine. Mameasrf/is/i pine.- Monterey
pine, the Californian IHnux intignis

, in the wild state rare
and local, but now widely cultivated on the Pacific const
for hlu'lrcr ami ornament: a tree of rapid growth, with
beautiful f i tsh gi ecu foliage.*—MoretonBay pine, name
as htHip-pi ne — Mountain-pine. (a)Tlii:Mugnopiue. (b)

See white pinr \bi - Mugho pine, IHnus Mutfhux, u small
tough wooded tree found on the mountains of southern
Europe, and hoiiu t lines called mountain-pine. A variety,
the dwarf pirn- tP putniiin ) (if Austria, etc., yields the
Hungarian InNain, sp u mgly used in medicine. See kmc-
pinr, -Neoza-plne, Pmux'fJerardiami, of the north west-
ern lliiimlayas, u si out 1 1 .«* grow ing no feet high, with u sil-

very bnik which pii-N oil in long Makes. It. yields abun-
dant turpi'iiMne, -md each coin: uflords about UX) edible
seeds or neo/a-nut*, wIu-iilm- it is Nouictimes called Sepal
nut-pine.— Norfolk Island pine, Araucaria exc*lxa, a
majestic tree, some! lines yon fe« t high, abounding on Nor-
folk Island, ami aftordfug u tough and close-graiiiod tim-
ber. It la said to produce veiy Inige compact knots of
a semi-transparent brown, valuable for tuniery. etc.—
Norway pine. Mce ml pine pi). Nut pine. Mce nut-
pine and pifUtn, also nenga-pine and xtone-jdna .

—

Obispo
pine, a local Californian tier, Pious muricata, of no

great value.— Ocote or OkOte pine. Maine ns candle-
i('ooil pine.— Old-field pine, tlm loblolly-pine, which of-

ten spniigH up fin abandoned lauds, or as second growth
after the loufr-leafed pine.— Oregon pine, The Douglas
Mr or pine, Pxeinltitsuga Douglatii. It ranges from British
Uoliinibla to Mexico, but is at its best In Oregon and Wash-
ington, w here it foi ms largo forests, ami sometimes exceeds
:tuo feet iu height. It is the most valuable timber-tioe
of tin* Par i lie region. Its wood is hard, strong, and dura-
ble, difficult to work, largely manufactured into lumber,
ami used for all kinds of construction, foi masts nml spars,
railway-

1

Iuh. etc. Lumbermen distinguish varieties of the
wood t-s red and yellowfir, tins red less valuable. The lank is
son leeable for t amiing.—Oyster Bay pine, CaUilris rhom

-

hoitlea, a somewhat UMiful conifer of Tasmania.— Pinas-
ter-plne, the cluster-pine.— Pitch-pine, (ff) In America,
Pmuxrimda. aimNleratetree of stiff lmbit, found from New
Brunswick to Georgia. Its wood is used for fuel, charcoal,
and coarse lumber. Also called torch-pine. (b) In Eng-
land, the long-leafed pine, or its imported wood, (c) See
celery-pine — Pond-pine, Pinos sendinn, a moderate-sized
tree of peaty or wet gioimd from North t'aroliua to Flori-
da.—Prilice’8-pine. (<I) The gray pine. (6) Men Chima-
phila.—Red Pine. (<I) An important tree, Pinus retitum,

found tliroiignoiit. Canada, sparingly iu northern New Eng-
land).uul at its best iu northern Wiaeonsluand Minnesota*
It grawH from 7o to 140 feet high. Its wood is of a light-
reddish color, resinous, light, hard, tough, nml elastic; it

is largely manufactured into lumber, and used for spars,
piles, and all kinds of construction. Without- good reason
called Xorwnij pine, (b) See lhienjdivm.—Ridge-pole
pine. Same ns Murk pine (uj.

Uidgc-pole pines, which grow close together, and do not
braneli out until the stems are thirty or forty feet fiom
the ground. T. lioosevdt, li unting Trips, p. ;{.‘U.

>. Com* nf St'ilif* J>im- ( Ftnot Pitira), on its

ItuikTi a. A f.»scu tc of (two) leaves.

_ Same as pitch-pine
(a). [ Ilare. ] — Scotch pine. Finns sylvestris, tlic only Indi-
genous species of Pinus In the Bi ilish Isles, widely spreud
throughout Europe, especially on mountains, in Mcuudiua-
via fiu'iulng largo forests. Its reddish tinged wood, one of
the most, generally useful of pine woods, is extensively em-
ployed iu civil ami naval architecture, etc. It Is the rod
or yellow deal of Great Britain. More often called fir than
pine; locally nniiied redteood; couunercially dihlgnated
as Da ntzie, Iliya, Swedish . etc.

, fir. A variety, horizuntalix,

with horizontal branches nml red wood, is the Hiyhltmd,
Sjteytide, or horizontal Scotch nr or pine.— Scrub-pine.
Maine as Jersey vine. The northern scrub-pine is the sumo
as gray pine.— Seaside pine. Sec Corsicanpine.—Short-
leafed pine. Mec yellow pine (a).—Siberian pine, see
stone pine (c).— Silver pine. Same as yellow pine, (c).—
Southern pine, the long-leated pine.— Speyslde pine.
See Scotch pine.— Spruce-pine. Marne as black pine (a),

cedar-pine, xand-
jrine, and yellow
pine («).—Stone-

1

)ine. (a) Thu Ital-

ian stone-pl uc. JH-
wux Pinea, of Medi-
terranean Europe, a
low round-headed
tree, in Greece
growing 60 feet
high. It la much
cultivated for or-
nament- and for
itH largo seeds,
which are a con-
siderable article of
trade os a dessert
nut. (6) The Swiss
Btone-pine, or arol-

ln, Pinus Cembra, a
middle-sized tree
with fragrant and
resinous, very flue-grained soft wood, much used for carv-
ing and cabinet-work. 'Tlic Beeds arc edible, and abound
in oil. It yields a turpentine called Carpathian balsam,
(c) The Silurian stone-pine, Finns Cembra , var. Sibiriea.

—

Sugar-pine, Pinas Lumbertiana, of the Pacific United
States, a common tree, sometimes 27ft feet high, yielding a
light, soft timber, made into lumber, and used for inside
tlnlali, etc., but less valuable than the eastern white pine.

Burntor cut troesexude asweet realnousmatter,sometimes
used for sugar. The cones are sometimes li feet long. Also
cal led giant jnne, Lambert's pins.

—

Swiss pinfl. Moe xtone-

jrinc (b). -Table-mountain pine, Pinus punaem, of the
AUeghunies, in Tennessee funning large forests, in Penn-
sylvania largely made into charcoal. Also called hicMry -

idne .

—

Taurlan pine. Mee Corsican pine.—'Torch-pine.
Same as enndlewood
]/itie,orpiteh pine(a).—Totara pine, see
totara. — Truckee
pine. Same ns bull-

pine (a).—Umbrella
pine, Sciadopitys ver-

tieillata, of Japan.
Bee Sciadopitys.

—

Virginian pine, an
old name of the long-
leafed pine.—Wa-
ter-pino,the uhinose
Taxodium heterophyl-

luin, a nearly ever-
green tree or bush
growing In wet
places, and planted
along the margins
of rlcc’flclds.—

>'W0y-
mouth Pine, aname,
in England, of the
common American
white pine. It was
largely planted by
Lord Weymouth soon
after its introduc-
tion into England.—
White pine. (a)Pf-

ftrnnch with Cone of White Pine {Pinus
Stratus), a, the !>ecd; b, a very young
cone.

nvs Strains, found from Newfoundland through Canada
and the region of the Gresit Lakes, and south along th$
AllcgUanlca to Georgia. It is at Its best in the Upper Lake
region, where it forms extensive forests. It rises from 75
to ifto feet, and produces a light, soft, straight-grained
timber of a light, straw-color, more largely manufactured
into lumber titan that of any othur North American tree,

and used in building and for a great variety of purpose*.
The white pine is also an effective ornamental tree. See
Wcytnouth pine, and yellow pine (a). (5) IHnus mtmticola,
a large Kpecies of the western United States, not very com-
mon, but in Idahoan important timber-tree, (c) The cedar-
pine. (d) The Rocky Mountain species IHnnx refiexa, of
Arizona, and P.fiejrihs, which serves for lumber Iu Nevada,
where better is a anting, (e) Same as kahikate.a.—YollOW
S
ine, (a) Pinus mitis, ranging from New Jersey, through

Gulf states, to Texas, arid thence to Missouri and Kan-
sas : the most valuable of the yellow pines except the long-
leafed, in contrast with which it is called short-leafed pine.
Its heavy and hard orange-colored wood la largely mado
into lumber, especially west of the Mississippi, where It is

best developed. c Also sitruee-jnne and huU-tnne. (5) The
long-leafed jnne. (c) An important species, Pinuspnndero-
»a. found in the Black UUIb, and from British Columbia,
through the Faciilc region, to Texas and Mexico : within
its range the most valuable timber-tree after the Oregon
pine. It sometimes approaches :100 feet in height, but is

commonlymuch lower, especially In the Rocky Mountains.
Its heavy, hard, and strong, but not dumhhi, timber fur-

nishes lumber, rallway-t ies, etc. Also called hull-pine, sil-

ver-pine. (d) IHnus Arizonica, a spocles of minor impor-
tance In the mountains of Arizona, (e) A commercial
name of the common white pine. (Sec also ground-pine,
heavy-pine, hoop-pim\ huon-pine, kauri-pine, knee-pine, lob-

lolly pine, and slash-pine.)

pine-t (pin;, n. [< ME. pim^pifnv, < AA._pt;» =
OS. pin = OFries. pine = 1). pijn = MLCt. pine
— OH( J

.
pina, hum, MJKi. phie, pin. 0. pein = •

loel. pina = 8\v. pitta = Dun. pair, pain, woe,
< L. pana, ML. also petta, punishment., pain:
see pain*. Pine- ami jtaitt are both < L, pana

,

oho coming throngli the AS., the other through
the OF.] Filin; tornienl ;

anguish; misery;
suffering; wretchedness.

Donu with Urosefnvne,
’Whan I am dede, 1 wol go worn* in pytw.

Chaucer, Troilus, iv. 474.

They Kindle be rlcno of nyiim? it pyne
As Crysi* 1 clensed the of thyue.

Political Poems, etc. (od. Kurnlvall), p. 12ft.

His raw-bone checkes, thiougli penuric and pine,
Were shronkc Into his juwes. Spcnsrr, ¥. G-» 1- ix- 35.

O how sail I cat or drink, .mister,

WI' heart sue fu' o' pinr Y

Bard Ellen (Child's Ballads, III. 217).

The victor hath his foe within his reach, *

Yet pardons her that merits death and pine .

Fairfax, tr. of Tns%o, xvi. 57.

Done to pine, put to death ; starved to death.

Whether he alive be to he found.
Or by some deadly chaunce be done rapine.

Spenser, V. Q., VI. v. 28.

pine2 (pin), v . ;
pret. and pp. pined, ppr. pining.

[< ME. pincHjpynen
, < AS. piniatt

y
torment, tor-

ture,= MLG. pinen — OHO. pitaut, MHG.pWPn
(ulso extended OFries.jnniyia, ping t

a

= D. pij-

nigen=MHG. pinigen,Crt pvtuigvn) = Icel. pitta

= 8w.pina =Dan. pine, pain, torture; from the
noun: Bee pine*, n. Cf. painX, v.

f
punish.] I.

trans. 1 . To pain ; afflict
;
torture

; h! urve ; ’wear
out or consume, us with sfekness, paiu, or grief.

It nedeth nought to pyne yow with tho eorde.
Chancer, Knight’s Tale, 1- 888.

A burning fever him so vynde awaye
That death did finish this his dolefull dayc.

The Ncwe Metat^orphoxis (1600), MS. (Nares.)

Buare a pleasaiuitcountenniince with a jiined conscience.
Lyly, Euphues, Anat. of Wit, p. 117.

I left in yonder desert *

A virgin almost pin'd.

Fletcher, Sea Voyage, il. 2.

This present Spring, Anno Christ! 1656, a Quaker, being
put Into prison at Colcchcstcr for his misdemeanours, re-
solved {as it appeared) to pirn himself ; whereupon he ab-
stained from all manner of food for divers days together.

S. Clarke, Examples, p. 271.

2. Jo griovo for; bemoan; bowail.
Abash'd the devil stood, . . . and saw

Virtue in her shape how lovely ; saw, and pined
His loss. Milton, T. L., iv. 848.

ii. intrans. 1. To bo consumed*with grief or
longing; grow thin or wanlo away with pain,
sorrow, or longi ng

; languish : often with away :

as, she pined away and died.

Ye shall not mount nor weep; but y# shall pine away
tor your iniquities. Eeeft. xxlv. 23.

There Is hut One. bnt One alqpe,
Can set the Pilgrim free.

And make him cease to pine and moan. *

Prior, Wandering Pilgrim) st 11.

Upon the Rebels ill success James Vlts-Eustace, Vis*
count Baltiuglos, tied into Spain, where he pined away
with Grief. Baker

, Chronicles, p. 361.

On the death of the late Duke, it [Parma] wss taken
possession of by the Frenoh, and'ls now pining a-wayunder
the inflnenco of their iron domination.

Eustace, Italy, I. vf.

2. To long; languish with longing desire : usu-
ally with for before the object of desire.



pine
Loathing. from racks of husky straw ho turns.
And, for llto verdant |m*rturn moimiH.

JIuhv, tr. of Lucan, v.

For u hum, and not for Tybalt, .1 uliet pined.
Shah., K. ami .1 , v. X. 2:{»i.

I pine to see
My native, lull once more. 1inio.nl, Song.

3. To shrink or “render,” as fish in the process
of curing. —Syn. 1. To droop, flng, wither.

plnea <pin), it. [Oriicin obscure.
|

Tho hlu«*k-
headrd gull, Phroicoccphalnx ridthundu.s. Also
ninemaw. [Ireland.]

pineal (pin'e-nl), a. [=. V. piurate = Sp. J»g.
pimud = It. pincalc, < E. jdnea, a pine-cone;
prop. fein. of pinrii!s*, of the pine, < /dims, pine:
see pint!.] 1 Pertaining to u pine-cone, or
resembling it iu shape.— 2. Pertaining 1 to the
pineal hotly.- pineal body, a small, dice, ovoid, coni-
cal, reddish organ, attached to the posterior cerebral cum-
in is*u re, and project lug downward and backward between
the anterior pair of the corpora quadrigcminu. Tl ii be-
lieved to he a vestigial sense-organ, probably ot high!.
AIho called pineal ylnnrt, conarium

,
pinns, and epiphyte*

errehri. see cuts under corpus, encephalon, ami run rat.

rout tiers and Bpanlels exactly resemble one nnotlitr in
the pineal yland. A rbuthmt ami I'np,

.

Pineal eye, a visual organ on the top of t he head of some
extinct animals, of which the existing pineal body is sup
posed to he the persistent vestige. The site of such an
organ is indicated by that vacuity of the skull of some ex-
tinct lutunnmla and reptiles known as the jmrietal fora-
men, and the eye itself is also called parietal eye and third
eye. - Pineal peduncles, the habernc oi h.ibenuhc. Sec

£ peduncle.- Pineal ventricle, the cavity somethneh foundw within the pineal body, as a persistent fetal condition.

pineapple (pin'apM), n. [Early mod. E. also

pymappie, pyneahk ; < ME. pmuppet, pynap-
pul, pynapfrylh-, < AS. phueppel, < jdn, pine, +
xppel, apple.] If. The cone or strobiles of the
pine; a pine-cone.

Ills | the pine's
|
fruite Is great. Itoiillcuns or hawles of a

blown cliesniut colour, and arc called piiw-apjdr*.

* Lyte, J>odoeiih, p.

2. The fruit of Ananas (Aunnassa) satira: so
called from its resemblance to a pine-cone.

This is a collect Ivu fruit, con-
sisting of a matin ed spike or
Iwad of Mowers, all parts of
which — (lowers, bract*, and
axis —am consolidated in one
succulent- mass. Tn hoi house
culture a single fruit bus heeu
known to weigh 14 pounds.

3. The plant Ananas sa-

tira, a native of tropical

South America, now
widely cultivated and
naturalized throughout
the tropics. Tts short stein

rises flora a cluster of rigid

recurved leaves, like those of

the* aloe, lint thinner The axis

extends be) ond the single

fruit In a tuft of short leaves

called tin: (Truro. Highly cul-

tivated varieties arc seedless,

and arc propagated by tho
- — ^ crown, or(ronnmnilv) by suck-

fincafplc 1Aminat sativa^. ers, which produce fruit nun h
• sooner. The chief seat of

pineapple cultivation is tho West Indies, whence the fruit

lfl exported In largo quantities to the United States and
England. Theleavea, some.

f
J feet long jiclil a strong fiber,

which In the rhillpplne Islands ami elsewhere i* woven
into a fine fabric. So-calledL pineapple-cloths nr** also

nmdo from tho fiber of other vpcclos of Jinmu Ituec.v, us

BrmncHa lHngvin , the wild film-apple.

4. A fish of the family Diodontid/c, a kind of

porcupiikB-tish, Chdoiui/eferu.s* fjeometricus

:

so

called from tho prickly skin and tho slut pc

when inflated. - Essence of pineapple. Same as

ethyl butyrate (which see, under Tmtyratn. Pineapple
cheese, see checwi . — pineapple rum, mm fl»«»i«-d

w{th slices of pineapple. t
pineapple-cloth (piu'ap^l-klAth), n. .Same us

piflu-cloth. .

pineapple-flower (pin'ap-l-floubV), v. Anv
pin lit of tho liliaceous genus Kueomis, which

consists of four or five bulbous South African

plants, moderately ornamental, somewhat cul-

tivated iu gardens.

pineapple-treet (pin'ap*l-tre), n. [< M E. pynv-

appyltrc, pynappul tree
,
pynapplv Irte; < pine-

apple + free.] Tho pine-tree.

9 Now for pynappul tree

The colde or weetisshe land moat aowen be,

. Palladia*, HuabondrJe (E. E. T. &.), p. Ifc.

Hcaro, Hinouge certcyne vvooddos of date trees and pyne

able tree*of cxcedyng height, ho fownd two natlue sprynges

of fresahe water. . .. , „ .

K. Eden, tr. of Peter Martyr (First Kooks on Amor es,

led. Arbcr, p. 77).

plneasterf. n. An improper form of pinaster.

fine-barren (pin 'barren), n. A level sandy

tract covered spaTsely with pine-trees
,
[South-

ern U. S.]

A dreary and extensive forest of pine-trees, or, as It Is

termed by the Carolinians, a pine-barren, where a habits

4107
tlr»n is seldom acen except ut intervals of ton *»r twelve
miles. Lambert'» Travel*, II. Utifi.

Pino-barren beauty, sco ry.ruianiht\i. -Pine-bar-
ren terrapin, a (ortolHO of the family Clevrvyidge.

pine-beauty (pin'biVlil. n. A Jh-irish moth.
Trachea piniperda

,

white with a yellow bund
snnl red spots, whoso larva foods on coniferous
t rocs.

pine-beetle (pin' ho^tl), n. A xylopliagom* boo-
llo, ns Jliflemnns or Jlylnrt/ns pnttperda , do-
st nn-tivc to pines.

t
pine-blight (pin'blit ), n. 1. All aphid, t'hennes
ptnicorficis . of t ho subfamily ('hcnntnimr, which
blights tho bark of tho pine.— 2. Tho tlocoulont
substance from this insect.— 3. Tho blighting
of the Ireo caused hy this aphid.

pine-bllllfinch (pm 'bur finch),//. Same as ptna-
tjrosheal:.

pine-carpet (piu'kiir'pH), n. A Hrilisli

nioirid moth, Tin ra fmnata, whose larva feeds
on the Scotch tir.

pine-chafer (pui'cha^ftr), n. A beetle (?ta/»-

mala pannda) which feeds on t.lio loaves of the
pine. [U. N.J
pine-clad (pill 'kind), a. Clad or covered with
pines.

pine-cloth (pin'kloth), n. Same as pida-cloth.
pine-cone (pin'hdn), n. Tile cone or strobilus
of a pine-tree.

pine-drops (jan'drops), n. pi. See beech-drops
and PUrospora.

pine-finch (pin'finch ), ». 1 . Same aspine-qros-
heak .— 2. A small fringilline bird of North
America, ('hrysnutitris or flpinus pi tuts, common-
ly found in pine-woods. Ti in about r» indies long,
and entirely covered wdth pale or llaxcu brown und dusky
streaks, moreorlcHH tinged with yellow, especially on the
w iug-< ami tail. The lull is very acute, tho tail is emurgi-
imto, ami the wings arc pointed. It is nn abundant migra-
toiy Idid iu many parts of the United States and Ltrilish

America, and is a near relative of the siskin or linnet of
Europe. Also called pine-linnet and irim'-xL*kin.

pinefult (jiln'ful), a. [< pint* + -fill.] Eull
of woo, pain, or misery.

With long constraint of pineful penury.
lip. Hall, Satires, \ . li. 82.

pine-grosbeak (pin'gros ybck), //. A large friu-

gilUuo bird of Europe ami North America, Pi-
nictda enneleator

,
found cbielly in coniferous

pine-snake

pinemaw (pin'ma), n. Same as ptne’d.

pine-mouse (pin'mou^). n. A North American
memlovv-mouse ot* the' siibfauuly ArricolintH.
Airieofa {PilyMy*) puirtormn,*-ommoii in many
parts of the Ibiiled States, about 1 inches long,

/ y

A '

&JM\
Pirn -gmslu .ik t-.iter

woods in northerly or alpine regions. See Vi-

n icola. Also called pine-bullfinch
,
pinr-fineh.

pine-gXOUSe (pin'grons), w. Same us dusky

arouse (which sec*, under pro use). [Western
U.S.l

pine-gum (pin'jxum), n. A resin, scarcely dis-

fiil^uisluible from mi mhirac, derived from Aus-
tralian trees of the genus ('a/htrts (Pretoria),

as <\ rohnsta and rhomboidea .

pine-house (pin'hous), n. Same as pinery
,

1.

pine-kernel (pin'ker iiel), a. The edible seed

of some* pines. Seo pine-nut.

pine-knot (pin 'not'), n. The resinous knot, of

a nine-tree, used as fuel. [IT. S.*|

In the reunite settlement h tho pine-knot 1» still the torch

of couitwhip ; it c.iulurcH b» Hit up by.

C. ]>. Warner, Backlog Studies, p. 24.

pine-linnet (pin'Iin
vet ), n. Sairu! aspine-/ineh, '2.

pine-lizard (
pin'li//Hrd), n. The common brown

lizard, of fenetvlizard, of the United states. ,Sce-

lopoms undnlatus
,
often found in pine-woods or

pine-barrens.

pine-marten (pin'milr^ten); n. A carnivorous

quadruped of the family Mnstclidsp, Musida
warU's or Mariesahiehem, a native of Europe and
Asia: so called in distipetion from berch-mar-

ti n. The immo is extended to the American representa-

tive, w b Ich 1 b a different hpud oh, if. americana. See mar-
tend and Mvstela.

pine-mast ( pin' niAst), a. Pine-cones. See mast'2 .

I'Jiic-mon&e lAwiro/a fuutorum).

of a rich dark reddish-brown color, with very
smooth. £lossy fur. This vole lives mostly in dry
ooils, :ih of piiu- banviiH. and repo'seuta a nectfon of the
Inigo gnr.iH Amvola <»f which I he A. (or /*.) quiwiater is

niiothci MH'iiibci* found in Mexico, of a ldackisn color.

pine-needle ipin'ncUdl), n. Tho acieulurleuf
of the. pine-tree.

Benonth llo hc trees we walked over a carpet of pine,
•needle*, U|hmi which our imiccaHlncd fed made no sound.

The Centun/
, XXX. 225.

Pine-needle b&th, a bath of water impregnated with nn
extract of pine-needles. Pine-needle wool, a fibrous
substance pnaluced fiom the leaves of the pine in Nor*
way, (Jernumy, and the southern ('lifted Slates. It Is of
a light dirow ii color, mid has n i>|easant bnlsHinfc smell,
liurments are made from ft when spun and woven on the
stocking-loom, and these are supposed lo be beneficial to
jHjiRons threatened with rheuimitiHiu or with lting*cam>
plaints. Iu the I'nltud States the fillers of pinc**needlefl

have been used for coarse bagging. Also pine-wool und
fir- wool,

pine-nut (pin 'nut), n. [ < ME. pinnate
,
pynutts,

/opiate, < AS. jnnhnufu, < pin, pine, + hnutti,

nut.) 1. A pino-cone.— 2. The edible seed-
kernel of several species of pine. See neoza-
pine and stone-pine, bot h under pirnA. Seo also
n n l-pinc- and piflan.
In the cottages at the shelter alamo, where we break

our cable, w'o found many pine-mtf* opened.
Hakluyt's nlyayee, 111. 422.

Pine-nut tree l< ME. pinnule tre
J, the pine-tree.

AIb dodo the pinnate, tre. Seven Sages, 1. !>44.

pine-oil (pill 'oil), w. 1. An oil obtained from
the resinous exudations of pine- and fir-lrees:

used in milking colors and varnishes. Also
eallod turpentine-oil.— 2. An essential oil dis-

tilled from tho leaves and twigs of I'inus Mu-
(jh ns. and esteemed in Uormau medicine; also,

a similar product of V. sylrestris.— 3. A fixed
oil suitable for lamps, obtained iu Sweden and
elsewhere from nine- and fir-wood by distilla-

tion or chemically.

pinerf (pt'ner), v. An obsolete form of ptonm r.

pinery (pi 'ne-ri), //.
;

pi. pineries (-ri / ). [< jantA
+ -///.] 1. A hothouse in which pineapples
are raised. Also called pine-house, and pine-
stove.

A little bit of a shrubbery. , . . and ti poor little flower-
bed or so, and a bumble. ni»>logy for a jrinem

Iheken*, IJoinbey mid Son, xxxvL

2. A place where pine-t roes grow
; esjieeiully,

n pine-forest in which an extensive lumbering
business is earned on, as
in the forests of white pine
(P. Strohus) of Michigan,
Wisconsin, and Minnesota..

In pineries, on the other hand,
valuable timber is obtained, and
thr population ik far superior to
tin 1 tin hi*ul, the iii« knamu of tin:

dweller in barrens.
/i’/icyi'. Americana, I. ItVJ.

pine-sap (pin 'sap), >/. A
tawny or reddish fleshy

plant, Hypopitys multiflora
( Manotropa llypo/atys ), re-

semhling the lndiati-pipe,

but having several smaller
flowers in a- raceme. So
tumiud mb punuiitii- on flic roots
of piuo. Also called falw beech-
drop*. See Manotropa.

pine-siskin (piu'sis^kin), w.

Same as pme-fineh, 2.

pine-snake ipm'snak), w.

A snake c»f t In* g(*uus Pityo- frK“ «. a“i

phis, as V. bdfana

,

the bull- <
frult *

Hioiko, of which there are several kinds. They
atNtn a large slxe, ore. harmless und Inoffensive, and are
commonly found in pinc-woodH. See cut under /Vtow*
phi*.

i. Flowering Plant
Fine -sup {//jfcfit/vs mut-
trfltfra ). a. Plant with

l flowur ; 0, the



pine-stove 440ft Pinlcola

pine-stove (pni'stfiv), it. Same as yinvry. 1.

pine-thistle (pin'lhis'l), A plant, Cm Una
(lAtractylis) gnmmijera, the root of which
abounds w'ilh a gummy matter, which exudes
when it is wounded. It grouti in tin* south r»f l’u-

rope, whore tl>« iluweistnlksjuv drowed with nil mnl used
ns 1‘nod.

pipe-tree ( pin'tro), u.
[
< M E. pint tre, pipit h t\ <

AS.jdntndw, < pin, pine, + treble, tree.] Same
an pint*, 1 . - pine-tree cq?i. s»*e Pine-tree
money, allvrr coins (the
shilling mnl smaller <lo-

rioiiiinariunn) of Ma.-au-

chuHolts, struck in tin* bit

ter halfof tin* B'»M>ntcnith
century, and boiiuur^u*
device of a pine-in***.

'those pieces wno kimwu
in their cm 1> dajs sis Ha*
tun or Bail shillin us, etc.

Tin* And application we
And of the name of /riiu-

to them wjih in May. Hum).

Crosby, Early r»ini of

America (lts7S), p. 62.

Pine-tree State, tin-

state of Maine . ho called

In allusion to its extensive
pint*-forests.

pinetum (pi-no'tum ).

n. [L. (> lt.pt nrto, pi-
neta), a pine grove, <

jj/iiatf, pine: sou /’riff*

,

a.] 1. A plantation
or collection of grow-
ing pine-trees of dif-

ferent kinds, especi-
ally one designed for

oruamcutn.1 or scien-

tific purposes.— 2. A
treatise on the pines:
as, Gordon’s Pinetum.

pine-warbler (pin'war'blor), «. A small mi-
gratory insectivorous bird of North America,
bendrcccn pin us or rigorsi , belonging to the

family of wood-warblers ( Mniotdtidie or Sylri-

colidic). It, is about fi inches long, of an olive-giveu
color aliovc and dull-\ello\v below, wilh white blotches <m
the tail-feathers. It is one of the most abundant of its

tribe in some parts of the l 'nited Slates, especially in
pine-woods of southern localities.

pineweed (pln'wed), n. ilypericum nudicnufc:

same as orange-grass.

pine-weevil (mn'\vo'/ vl). n. A oinvulin,

sodes vtrohi
,
which lays its eggs on the terminal

shoots of tin* white pine, into which its lsirvie

bore.

pine-WOOl (ptn'wiil), w. Same as jam -net die

icon! (which see, underpiw -m rifle).

pine-WOrm (pin'werm), n. The larva of a sa w-
llv of the genus Lophyrus. L. ahhntti 4*< linnif>nly in-

fests the white pine in the I rifted States, and L. tecontei

the Austrian, Scotch, and pitch pmc.

piney, (I. See pin If
1

.

pin-eyed (pin 'id), a. Having the capital e stig-

ma at the, throat of the corolla, the stamens
standing lower: noting, fur instance, the Jong-
styled tonn of the cowslip, Primula rtris

, and
contracted wit h M/'io/z-^y/rd, applied to the short-
styled form, in which tho anlhcrs are above.

Kiel irtiH who » ullivate the Polyanthus and Auricula h;iv«*

louo 1 km n .twin i uf the two kinds of Mowers, and they call

the plants w liii'h .|i?pl;i\ the (dobulai stigma ut the mouth
of tin* corolla '* pin -headed " oi u pin eyed."

bunnn, Oilferent Forms of Flowers, p. li.

pin-feather (l»i n ' fcTH ' or), n. See feather.

pin-featherea (pin'i'oTii 4
'i nl), a. t’overed with

pin-feat hors : nut tally Hedged: said of young
birds acquiring tin ir* first plumage after the
downy state, and uf old birds renewing <lu*ir

plumage during 1 K« molt: sometimes used
figuratively. «

Hourly we b« e some i,i\v pin feather'd tiling
Attempt to mount, and lights ami berms sing,
Who for false <|iiuiilitie- \i,n whlpt at .-ehnol.

iJnnU-n, tr. of Per&ltUi'M Satires, i.

R i* verst

.

Fine tree Shillmir, i'*5» HntCiliMu
si mu < Si^e of the original

)

pin-fire (pin'firh a. 1. Noting a cartridge for
,brecvh-loading guns, invented by Lcfuucheux
ill JSIMi. W jfthin a recess of the metal base of the car-
tridge, »**hofcp body is of paper, is placed a pcrcusslon-cap,
the open end of which faces u lade in the side of the base.
Into this hole is loosely tilted a brass flilng-pln, which
penetrates the cap, ami, when the cartridge is placed in
the gun and the breech closed, projects through u small
hole, or lcccMa. in the barrel The hammer of the loek
strikes the outer end of this pin in Mr inn, driving the pin
down upon and igniting the detonating material in the
cap This e:iiti itlgc in considered the parent of the mod-
em Antral tire and rim-tire cartridges.

2. Nolinga brooch-loading gun in which a pin-
tiiv carl ridgo is u^od.-pin-flre cartridge, a ear-
t ridge for breech-loud i rig guns. Seedef. 1. Also called mu

-

cartruble. Pin-flre gun. a breech-loading gun in which
u pm-tlic cartridge is used.

pinfish (piii'fiah), n. 1. A sparoid tish, Lago-
don rhnmbonU s. related to tho scup and shoo ps-
head, common along I ho southern coast of the
United States. The body is elliptic-ovate and eom-
pn'HBed, the head is (Miluted, tho upper niolurn are in two
rown, the incisors me broad mid umnrglnatcd at the apex,
and there is a piecmuheiit spine in front of tho dorsal fln.

The eoi<»r is olive, with silvery sides, six dm k vertical bars,
a large durk bloteli over the pectoral llu, mid faint hluo
and golden stripes mi the aides. Also locally called clwpa-
spina, bream, robin, sailors' choice, and squirrel-fish, rfee

cut under Luyodon.

2. A sparoid iish, JJiplaitus lialbronki , lik<' the
Laifadon rhamboi<lcs

f
hut with entire teeth.— 3.

A small sunfish of tho United States, as tho
coppor-uosed bream, Lcpamis pa 11idus.

pin-flat (pin'llnf ), n. X. A small disk of double
cardboard covered with some textile material so

Pinguicnla (ping-gwik'u-lk), w. [NL. (in sons©
1 an named by Gesnor, 1541, with ref. to the
popular name butterwort), < L. pinauU'nlmt fat-

i isn, < pintfuis, fat : see pinguid.} 1 . Agenus of

gainopctaiouM plants of the order Lentibulariese,

charaetori/ed by the spreading posterior corol-

la-lobe, tho four- to llvo-pnrted calyx, and the
terminal one-celled anthers. There ore over ftO

species, widely dispersed throughout northern temperate
regions, and in the Andes to antarctic climates. They ore
btcmless herbs of moist places, with » rosette of radical
leaves, and erect IcatyeBS scapes hearing a single purple,
violet, yellow, or whitish Mower. The broad entire leaves
have a peculiar surface ;ih of little crystalline drops. The
irritation of foreign bodies causes the leaf-margins to roll

Inward. inipr iKouing insects caught upon the Htlckvsurface,
and assint lug in the absorption of their softer parts. Com-
pare Utricutaria. a related insectivorous plant. Six spe-
cies occur in North America, mostly either high northern
or near the soif.hcrn coast* of which latter P. lulta is the
yellow butterwort n showy plant of the pine-barrens. See
buttericurt (wit li cut) and earnintjajrass. Also Pinguecula.

2. [/.<;.] A plant of this genua.— 3. (7. <;.] A
small p« inless tumor of tho conjunctiva, usu-
ally situated close to tho edge of the cornea.
A'lso called inlnpatpcbral blotch .

pinguid (ping'gwid), ti. [With unorig. term.
-id (appar. in imitation of liquid

,
etc.); = Sp.

Pg. It,, pinput, < L. pinguin, fat.] Fat; unctu-
ous.

Pinguid Juice to nourish and feed the l»ody.

Evelyn, Acotaria*

A pinf/uid turgid stile, as Tally calls the Asiatic llhetoric.

A . Tucker, Light of .Nature, LI. ill. 29."

arranged that pins can be stuck into the edge.

—

2. A scow carrying a square sail. Sportsman's
tluzetteer.

[
Canada.]

pinfold (pin'fdld), n. [Also prnfold ; < ME. ;n/n-

fotdc ,
pnn/oldc

,
panfoldc, iiandfoldc . pijndcfolde

;

< pin, pound2 (cf. derived verb fund ), + fold*.}
1. A place in which stray cal tie tiro tempora-
rily confined

;
a pound.

lico hath liulpo a tliousaude onte t*f the deueles ponfolde.
Piers Plowman ( ll>, v. 633.

His pledge gi»cH to I In* 2nn/uhl
Jolly lender of Wakefield (Fluid's ballads, v. 205).

2. A fold or incloKuro for animals.

The cattle Blept hh Ire went nut to the pinfold by the light
of the stars. The Atlantic, LXI. 661.

For the jtcnfold
|
in which was a lion

f
surrounded a hollow

Which led where the eje scarce dared follow.
Browning, Tile Glove.

pinfoldf (pin'fdld), /•. t. [< pinfold, n.} To
confine in n pound or pinfold; impound.

liad this bcene the course In the Primitive time,, the
Gospel liad beenjnnjohb'd up in ufcvv Gities.and notBpread
ns it Is. N. Ward

,

Sirnplu Fabler, p. 4<i.

pin-footed (jrin'fut’pd), a. Having pinnate
foot

;
having tho toes lobal.o., as a bird; fin-

footed.

ping (ping), r. i. [imitative.! To produce a
sound like that of a rille-bullot. whistling
through the air.

ping (ping), //. [< ping, r.] The wlristling

sound made by a bullet, as from a rifle, in pass-
ing through the air. IV. IV. (inrucr. The Gun,
p. 47P.

pingleH (ping'gl), n. [Perluipn a var. of pightlc,

pickh'^.} A small piece of inclosed ground.
Tho academy, a little pinylc, or plot of ground, . . . was

the habitation of Pinto. Xoiiocrat.es, ami Polciiion.

Xnrth, tr. of Plutarch,
i>. 226. {Latham.)

pingle- (ping'gl), ti. i. ;
pret. and pp. pinglrd,

ppr. piugting. [Orig. ohseure.] To eat with
little appetite. [Prov. Eng.‘|

pingler4 (jiing'gler), n.
f
Prob.< pingUA -I- -jr*.]

A cart-horse; a work-horse.
I’crvcrslic doc they alvvah rt Miinkt* of their lovers, and

tnlkeof them m onieftillic, Judging all to l»ee dowries which
be not couiticj-s, and all to hepini/lem that lie riot coursers.

IdllU, 1‘uplnies, Aunt, of Wit, p. I01>.

pingler- (ping'gler), n. [< pinglc- + -rd.]
One who eats wilh little appetite,

lie Jilli'f 1) Ids month well, ami is un jringler nt lii*« meat.
Topncll, ltcnMcB (l(i07). (Halliwell.)

ping-pong (ping' pong), n. [From tho sounds
made in -Iriking tin* bulls. J Tennis played
upon si table upon vvhieli the courts may be
in irked.

pin-grass ( pill 'gras i, n. Tho BtorkVbill. Sot*

aHiIn itlo.

Pingstert. w. and a. Si*e Pinkster.

Pinguecula (ping-gwek'u-ijl), n. Same us Pin-
ginrnia, 1.

pinguefyt (ping'gw e-fi), r. t. [Also pinguifij; <

E. pingurfaecre, make fat, < pinguls, fat. (sec*

pinguid) ,
4- farevc, make (see -jfy).] To fatten

.

The oyl nr ointment wherewith women use to anoint the
huir of their head hath a certain property in It totnnyuify
wit hall. Holland, tr. of J'lutarnn, p. 944.

pinguidinous (piug-gwid'i-nus), a. [Also pin-
guedinous — Sp. It. pinguedinoso

, < L. pinguedo
Xpingucdin-), fatness, < pinguls, fat: see pm-
gnid.} Containing fat

; fatty ;
adipose

;
greasy ;

unctuous. Coles, 1717.

pinguinH* W. An obsolete form of penguin1
.

pinguin*2 (ping'gwin), n. Same, as pmguin2
.

Pinguipedina (ping^gwi-po-dUna), n.pl. [Nlj. r

< Ptnguifics {-ped~) + -rim-.] A group of traehi*
noid fishes, named from tho genus Pinguiprs;
in Gunther's system, tho third group of Trachi-

write*, having eyes lateral, tho lateral line con-
tinuous, and a large tooth on the posterior port
of the intermaxillary.

Pinguipedinss (pi ng^gwi-po-di'ne), w. pi. | NL.,
< Pingnipvs (-ped-) + -hiw.} A subfamily of
latiloid fishes, typified by the genus Pinguipfs.

pinguipedin© (ping-gW'ip'e-din), a. and n. I. a.

Uf or pertaining to the subfamily Pinguipedinie.

II. w. A member of this group.

Pinguipes (ping'gwi-pez), w. [NL. (Cuvier), <

li. piuguis, fat, -f pcs = E. foot.} Tlio typical
genus of Pinguipedin ft. containing latiloid fishes

whoso ventra 1 tinsure covered wit li a thickmem-
brane, whence the name.

pinguite (ping'gwit), n. [< L. pinguid, fat, +
-iriX] A soft. oil-greeiT variety of the hydrous
iron silicate cliloropul.

pinguitude (ping'gwi-tud), «. [< 1j.j>ingintuitot
fatness, < piuguis, fat : see pinguid.} Fatness

:

a growing fat.
•

pinhead (pin'hed), n. The head of a pin
;
hen 3e;

anything vitv small.

pin-headed (pin'hedged), a. Having a head
like lhat of a pin; specifically, in hot., same as
pin-eyed. •

pinhead-sight (pbi'hed-sit), n. Same as bead'
sight.

pinhold (piu'hold), n. A place at which a pin
holds or makes fast.

pinhole (pin'hol), ». 1. A small hole made by
the punet ure or perforation of a pin ; lienee, any
very small aperture.— 2. A minute perforation
or transparency, as if made with the point of a
pin, of which great numbers sdmetimes appear
in fcho film of a photographic negative from some
chemical defect or fault in manipulation.

—

False pinhole, in pillow luce mukltiK* one of those plu-
holes on the inner side of a rounded stripy sb of a collar,

which are used to tlx lire outer curve by carrying the bolr-

bins from tho inner to I he outer pin*, the inner ones acting
uh content from which the outer ones are kept equidistant*
Also called false stitch.

pinic (pl'nik), a. [= F. piuimic; as vine1 +
-ri*.] Pertaining to or dcrivedrfrom tho pine-
tree; noting one of the acids found in resin:
as. vinic acid. •

Pinlcola (in-nik'o-ljl), w. [NL., < L. pinus, a
pine, piuc-troe

;
+ CQlerc, inhabit.] 1. A genus

of fringilline birds of the family Fringittidm, tho
type of which is P. enncleator

;

tho pine-gros-
beaks. The bill Is short, obtuse, and turgid, like a bull-
finch’s ; the nostrils are bidden by tufts of nasal plumules

:

the wings and tall are long - the formerpointed, the latter
mmurginuto: and the feet arc smalt The male Is chiefly
dull-cttimint* or lake-red, shaded with black and gray in
some places, arid varied witli white. Tho female Is gray,
heightened in some places with saffron-yellow. The genus



Pinicola

lirestricted to northerly parts or the northern hemisphere,
whero the birds chiefly inhabit Amlferous rmonn. See
opt tinder pine-gro*beak.

2. A genus of hymenoptorous iiisocts.

pMconne (pl-nik'o-lin), a. [Ah pinicol-ous +
-ine*0 Inhabiting or frequenting pines or other
coniferous woods: said of various animals.
('ones.

pinicolous (pi-nik'o-lus), a. [< L. pinus, a, pine,
pine-tree, + color, inhabit, + -<>/«.] Same as
vinicoline.

plniform (pf'ni-fdrm), a. [< L. pinna, a pine,
pino-treo, +forma

,

form
.] Roseml>ling a pine-

cone. plniform decussation, the docussution of fibers
in tlie oblongata above the decuHatton of tho pyramids : it

lies between the pyramids and the central gray mattei.

pining (pi'niug), m. [< ME. pining, wining, <
AS. ptnunf/y torment, torture, pain, verbal n. of
pmian, torment: see pine2

,
v.] 1. Vunishmeiil;

torture.—2. Suffering.

piningly (pl'ning-li), adv. In a pining or lan-
guishing manner; by wasting away.
plning-stoolt (pi'ii ing-sti)l), n. [< ME.pynyng-
stolc; < pining + stool.’] A cucking-stool. •

To puuyshon on pillories and on pynynihsloles.
Piers Plowman (C), lv. 79.

pinion1 (pin'yon), n. [Formerly also pinnion;
< ME. pinion, pynyon

,
< OF. pignon

, pm non,
panon

,
a pinion, pinmo, feather of an arrow,

name as pennon, penon , etc., a Hag, banner,
8p. pifton, pinion, = It. pvnnone

,
a bunch of

feathers, a pennon, < E. pen -

na, pinna, wing, feather: see
pin*-, pen”, and of. pinion
anoilier use of the same
word.] 1. A feather; espe-
cially, a romox or flight-

feather.

lie is pluck'd, when hithnr
He sends no poor u pinion of his

wing. Shah.

,

A. mid < iii. 12. 4.

2. The wing of a bird, or
the flight-feathers police-'

tively.

Tell me if e’er your tonder Pinions
bore

Such weight, of Woe.
Congreve

,
Tears of Amaryllis.

To Dnpimc'B window speed thy
way

;

And there on quivering pinions
rise.

And there thy vocal nrt display,

Shenstone, Sky Lurk.

3. Technically, in ornilh.,

the joint of a bird's wing fur-

thest from the body; the
distal segment of the wing

;

the manus, consisting of

tho oarpus, lnotacurpia, and
phalanges, collect ively bear-
ing tho primary remiges, or
largest flight-feathers, and
tho alula or bastard-wing.
Most adult birds show tho seven

l'liuon hours oi M.imm
• •I A.lulf lnwl, t.ijjethir

with a. r, ulii i -ind ratlins,

lnim.'.ol the forearm, u
,

iiln.ii cat |>al; r‘. t.nli.ii

taqial ; i, iih.il.tim of lust

digit . if. mam 1nctac.11

pal, he mut' two |jh.ilnti-

p«*s, mih which it is auk v*
iosoI. ni, another nu.-t.i-

i irfi.al, I'coiing mu* sin. ill

phalanx 1 hr first mi I i

iarp.il is the ink
j
Iom. 1

knoll mi the he.nl of -r,

I warm,: t.

separate bones of tlie pinion lien* figured : but in a few
adults, and probuhly in all embryos, the osscoub element*
are more numerous.

4. In entom ono of various moths: us. tho

brown-spotpinion, Anehw'dis litura .— 5. [< p/w-

iowl, |7.] A shackle or bund for the arm. Ains-

worth.

pinion1 (pin'yon), v. f. [Formerly also pinnion

:

< pinion i, w.J
”
1. To biud or coniine tin* wings

of (a bird); restrain or coniine by binding

tho wings, or by culting off the pinions; bind

or confine (the wings). A very common but cruel

method of pinioning, practised especially upon geese- by
poulterers, is to twist the pinion ovei the next joint of the

wing, whore it is confined by tho primaries resting upon
the secondaries. 9

Not like ft tame bird, that returns ; nor like a hawk, Hint

will shew where she is by her hells; but like an eagle,

wlioso wings thou const neither clip nor pinion.

Pen. T. Adams, Works, T 43*£.

2. To bind or confine tho arm or arms of (a

person) to tho body so us to disable or render

incapable of resistance; shackle.

* Know, sir, that T

Will not wait pinion'd at y.mr master’s court.

9 Shnfr., A. mid t\, v. 2. fin.

Away with Mm I 111 follow you. Look you pinion him.

and take his money from him, lust ho swallow a shilling

and kill himself. Heau. and /^.Woman-Hater, v. I.

All their hands lie pinniorird bdilnrte

With their owne girdles. Chapman, Illatl, xxi.

3, To bind; attach as by bonds or shackles.

Some slave of mine be pinion'd to tlielr side.

Pope, lmndnd, iv. 134.

pinion8 (pin'yon), ». [Formerly also pinnion :

< F. pignon, a small wheel, pinion, spur-nut, =
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Sp. pifton, the tooth of a wheel, pinion; a par-
ticular use of tho word represented l>y pinion’1

,

a wing, etc., < h.penna, pinna,
tting, feat her, pinna, a float of
a water-wheel: see pew2, pin*,
and cf. pinion*.] A small
wheel with cogs or teeth which
engage the teeth of a larger
wheel with cogs or teolh, or
sometimes only an arbor or
spindle having notches or
leaves, which are caught suc-
cessively by tho teolh of the Spur-wi..-ei.w.ii.i*....

wheel, and the mot ion thereby
communicated. Hee also cut under pawl-press.— Flying pinion, the fly of a clock. s**efly*

,

3 (a).— Lan-
tern-pinion. Sumo as lantern wheel. -Long pinion, a
pinion whose leaves extend so far along tbo axis that the
wheel Into which the pinion woiks can move along its

axis without Incoming ungeared.— Pinion Of report, a
smaller pinion moved by the ran non-pinion of a clock.-—
Rack and pinion. See rack.

pinion11 (pin'yon), n. Same as pifton. [U. S.]

pinion-bone (pin'yon-bon), v. Tho bones of
tho pinion taken together. See pinion*, 3.

pinion-file (pm'yon-lil), n. A small knife-edged
tile Used by watchmakers,

pinion-gage (pi-.i'yon-gaj),?/. Fine calipers used
by watchmakers.

pillionistt (pin'yqn-lst), w. [< pinionl f
n., +

-t.xfj A winged animal ; a bird. [Rare.]

All the flitting jrinnwnists of ayre
Attentive sate.

A'. lirowne, Britannia's Pastorals, 1. 4.

pinion-jack ( pin'von-jak), w. I n milling, a jack
for ungearing the pinion which drives the
stone.

pinion-wire (pin'yon-wir), n. Wire formed int o
tho shape ami size” required for the pinions of
clocks and watches, xt is drawn. in the same mari-
ner an round wire, through plates tlu- holes of whieli cor-
respond in section to the shape of the wire,

pinite (pin'it), n. [< Ptni, a mint* in Saxony, +
-itc~.] A hydrous silicate of aluminium and
potassium, occurring massive of a white to gray
or green or brown color and dull waxy luster.
Tl la formed from the alteration of other minerals (os io-

lite, etc.), mid has iriany varieties
;
it is piohably essentially

a compact muscovite.

Pinites (pi-nl'toz), n. [NE.
f < E. pin us. pines

see pinei.] A generic, name under which vari-

ous fragments of plants, chiefly cones, have
been described, which were supposed to belong
or to bo related to tin* genus Ptnus, but. the
affinities of which were uncertain. A specimen
described by Steinberg under the name of Finite* pulri-
nari.* is referred b> Lesquereuv to Knorrin, a lepidoden-
droid plant occurring in the coal nie.ihures. The great,

tree-trunk found mar Newcastle nn-Tyne, which mea-
sured seventy-two feet in length, and was designated as
Pinto* Hrandhntji by Lindlcy mid Button, has been ri*.

ferml by several recent writers to the Cyeadnce«.

pinjinnett, II. Same us puugmvt.
pin-joint (pin 'joint), n. A form of joint in which
each part is pierced with an eye and the purls
are united by passing a pin Ihroiigh 11m eye.

The. rapidity with which bridge* with jnn Joints can be
erected is an immense advantage.

»SW. .inter. Sapp., p. sU'fT.

pink 1 (pingk), r. [< ME. pinlcm
,
prick; prob. a

nasalized form of pirktn
,
pilhtn, nick, peck:

see ptek*, peek*. Of. F. pigave
,
prick, also pink

(pierce with eyelet-holes). I'mk. ME. pink, is

a. diff. word from ME. pingen
, < AS. pyngan, <

E. pnngcre, prick : see pungent.] I, Irons. 1.

To pierce
;
puncture ; stab with a rapier or some

similar wreapon ;
make a hole or holes in.

\\ c cut not out. our clothes, sir.

At half-sw ird, iim your tailors do, and pink ’em
With pikes and partisans. Fletcher, Mad Lover, i. t.

I will pink your flesh full of holes with mv rapier for

tins. 11. Jonsoa, Kveiy Man m liis Humour, iv. 1.

*• ].i)vel," Raid Mr. t’nverley. afleeting to whisper “>ou
must certainly pink him, v<>u must not put up will) such
mi allvont.” Mn.e. iFArUap, Cvellna, Ixxxui.

2f. To decorate with punctures or holes ; t a.( too.

Men and wmneii pinke their bodies, putting thereon
gn-HHc mixed witli colour. Purehas

,
Hlgrimage, p. «4-s.

'J’ln* s<‘h hedge lioggc ih enclosed in a round shell, . . .

handsomely wrung lit and j/ineked.

Ji. Came, Survey r«f * ’urnwall, p. 32.

Your V\ if

i

If once well pink'd, in cloth d for Life.

/’<»>«*, Alnm, li.

lie found thee savage, and lie left thou tame

;

Taught I lieu to elotliu tliy pink'd and painted hide,

And grace thy ilgtire with a soldlei’s pride.

Cm'iKT, Expostulation, 1. 480.

Specifically— 3. To decorate, as any garment,
or art Solo made of textijo fabrio ov leather, by
cutting small holes of regular shape in succes-
sion, scallops, loops, etc.', at the edge, or else-

pink

where. It is UBually dime, with the pinking- iron, the ma-
terial being laid upon u lduck of lead ur tlie like.

Buskins he won V>f eostliei-t cmdwa) nc
#

Finckt upon gold, and juded pait per part *

Spi «.*•/
, 1 '. q. t VI. li. n.

A doublet of black velvet . . . pinked upuu m-u let satin.

Scott.

II. t in trans. To make a lode.

llco pinkes with heore penne on lici.jv p:o rln min. •

Political Sony* U d. W right), p. I

pink 1 (pingk), n. [(/Pi/' 1 ,!'.] If. A punc.luro
or small liolo made by some sharp slender in-

strument such as a rapier or dugger; a stab-

wound.
A freebooter’s pink, Kir, three oi ifour inelics deep.

Middleton
,
Your Five rinlhiulM, ui. !•.

2. A small hole or eyelet, punched in silk or
other material with a pinking-iron

;
a scallop.

You had ratlmr bjive

An ulcer in your body tlinn a pink
More in your clothe*.

Ji. Janson, Mnguetlck Lady, iii. 4.

pink2 (pingk), n. and a . [So called ns having
tlie edges of tho petals delicately pinked or
jagged; < pink*, v. Cf. F. pinee , pink, < pin err,

pinch, nip: see pinch (not connectml ivith pinka ).

According to some, so called from the small dots,

resembling eyes, on some of tho species. Iff.

Ir. pipein, a gilliflower] I. v. 1. A plant- of
the genus but nth ns^ The common garden pink is D.
pluwarfu*, also called plumed or feathered pink

, and in its.

riug marked varieties p/umta nt’s-eye pink. See IHanthus,
carnation t, 3, maiden-pink. inradnic-j>ink, 2, and phrases,
below.

2. One of various plant * of other genera, with
some resemblance to the true pinks. See Lych-
n is, 2, moss-pink, and phrases below.— 3. A rod
color of low chroma but high luminosity, in-

clining toward purple.—4. In painting, any
one of several lakes of a yellow or greenish-
yellow color, prepared by precipitating vege-
table juices on a white base, such as chalk or
alumina,.— 5. A red coat or badge, or a person
wearing one; specifically, a scarlet hunting-
coat.

With pea-coata over Idmir pi-nka.

Macmillan's May., 1. 16.

The* pink* stand about (lie inn-door lighting elgsrs and
waiting to sco us start, while their harks are ltd up and
down the market place on w hich tbo inn looko.

T. Hughes, Tom brown at Rugby, L 4.

Q. A small fish, so called from its color, (a) A
minnow.

And full wt.ll may you think,
If you ti oil with &]rink,
One [u iUliing-rodj too weak will b© apt to miscarry.

Cotton, Angler's Ballad.

Tlie Tioiit is usually caught will) h worm, or a minnow,
which sonic call a peak, or with a llj.

/. Walton, i omplcto Angler, p. 00.

(b) V young grayling, (c) A young balinou before its en-
try into tlie sen. See cut under parr.

rresontly tin- alcvin grows into tlu* fiy, or pink, which
is an uhsuid little flsli nbout nn inch long, goggle-eyed,
and willi dark bars on Its sides. St. Nicholas, XIII. 740.

7. A flower; in a figurative use, a beauty;
hence, the flower or highcM type or oxumplo
of excellcuco in some particular; a supremely
excellent, or choice example or type of excel-
lence: sis, the pink of perfection.

1 Kin <h© very jiink of couiti sy.

Shak., R. and J., it 4. 61.

He had a pretty pinckr to his own wedded wife.
lireton, Mcny Ylnndcj-K, p 7. (J)avie*.)

I his is the prettiest pilgrim,
Tin* jnnk of pllgrlms! Fletcher, Pilgrim. I. 2.

I am happy to have oblig'd the Mlrronr of Knighthood
and l*ink of PourtesJc In I lie Age.

Congreve, old Batchelor, 11. 1.

Brown pink. See brown.- Carolina pink. Bw jnnk-
root, 1. —Carthusians’ pink, lkianthu* Carlhtmannrmn, a
somewhat cultivated KurMpcaii -peeics witli a dense dus-
ter of small flow cis, usually daik puiple or crimson.
Cheddar pink, a i»retty dwarf yierii s, lhanthu* ctetrivs,

found at Cheddar in Engluiid.- Cushion-pink. Ham© n ft

mow-pink. Deptford pink, n Kuiojmwi species, than-
thw-, Amwria, with small lloweis, pink dotted with white,
adieutive in the eastern ITiited States. -Dutch pink. («)
A yellow lake prepaied from iiuciritron bark, it ditfera
fiom Italian pink in not having as much coloring matter,
ami in l>elng usually piedpituted on a chalk base instead 1

of alumina. It is, in ©fleet, an inferior quality of Italian
pink, {b) Blood. | Slang.)

'That’ll take tin* bark from your nozzle, and distil tbo
Dutch pinJc for you, won’t it?

Cuthbci t Uede, Mr. Verdnnt Omen, II. 31.

Fire-pink, Sijene Virginim
, a plant w Ith brllliAht scarlet

flowera, native in tlie interior United State*, sometimes
ruJ.I voted.- Glacier pink, ft species of tho Alps and
Pyrenees, IHanthus negleetu*, grow ing in low tufts whence
spring ninny brilliant flow era. - Gr&BB-plnk, an orchid,
Culnpogon pulchellus. common in Noith American bogs.
It hns a slender stem with n singlh grass-likc leaf at tho
base, and a short raceme of beautiful pink- purple flowers.— Indian pink, (a) See Dianthus. (h) Sometime* same
as pinkroot, \ (United States), and eypress-virut (West In-
dies). — Italian pink, ayellow lake prepared from querdt-



pink

ron bark.--Mullen-pink. Sw Lychnis, 2. Old-mald’s
pink, the common H<>:tnw<>rr or bound ng-het,- Phoas-
ant's-eye pink. s,*c del. i, nii|w. Rose pink, an in-

•f»*iinr kind of led hike, produced 1>\ precipitating a decoc-
tion of Jlnizil wood on to :i rhaik base. Sea-pink, a

species of thrift in Europe, Armenia vulyaris (A. mari-
tuna).

II. </. Of tho I’olor or hue culled pink. Pink
OOral. See coral.

—

Pink crystals. Same :is pink milts.

-*PiHk madder. See madder lab*, undei MinUtcr*. -

Pink salt, .s»-« unit.

pink" ipingk), r. t. [< pi id, 2. a ] To tinge or
ilyo with a pink color. Ihh.slir.

pink' ipingk). r. i. |< Ml>4

.
pniehm, I). pmhni.

shut I ho t*vi‘s, wink, twinkle; of. MI), pm*7.-

OiHjt n , wink; origin obscure. Ci*. pinl-ey*-.

J

To wink; peep slyh

.

Though Ills* lye on us thernt ploaMiitlu* pinke.
Vet w ill he tninke that wi tsaie not as wo think*.

J. Ihyuxwd, 1

1

iiii i and Ely (lC*.
r
i«;). (AVirat.)

A hungry fox l:/> winking and pinkiny as If ho had sore
eyea Sir ft. L' Entrant)?.

I ll be with jo aa MHUi ufl daylight begins to pink in.

Thomas Hardy, Distracted Preacher, vi.

pink4
t (pirigk), //. [ < Ml >. pmck. 1 ). pink = MLO.

LG .pinko ( > G. pinko) : of. F. pnuptr= Sp. pinco,
pimpie= IV. pimpie, from the I). or LG.; appu i*.

the sumo, with loss of the* initial syllable, as
Ml), evphtrk = Tool, ospingr = Sw. raping, a long
boat, < ML. ospe .= Iccl. <spi, asp, aspon-troo:
sot* «r.M/>i.] A vessel or boat with a very narrow
stern. Now called pinky.

Thus by dluiding their squadrons, mid spreading the
whole sea ouer a mighty way, there eould not so much as
the least pink? passe but she was rspud.

Hakluyt 'a Viatape*, I. CIO.

From most parts of Holland or Zealand, pink

s

or ship-
ping may be had at tlm Incwhouses In Habit Katherine s.

John Taylor {Arher s Eng. earner, 1.

A Dutch pink arrived, which had been to the southward
a trading. Wmthrop, Hist. New England, 1. 1*24.

pink5 (pirigk), //. [Imitutivc; c*f. spink and
Jineh, and also pnic-pmr. lienee dim. pinkoly. ]
A finch ; the chaffinch or spink, PringiUa caiebs.

pink°t, n. [Origin obscure.] A gatin' at cards

:

the same as post‘d 11. Collier1* llist. Dram.
Poet., ii. 315. (Hull itroll.)

pinkcheek (pingk'chC-k), n. Aii Australian fish,

/ 'poneieh thys pom.st(fit. [New South Wales.]
pinked (piiigkt), p. a. Pierced or worked with
small holes, sometimes showing a lining of an-
other color ; reticulated; scalloped.

A haberdasher's wife of Biuftll wit . . . railed upon me,
till her pinked porringer fell off her head.

Shak., lien. VI II., y. £iu.

Tho Court. Is all full of \ests, only my Lord St. Albans not
pinked, but plain Ida* k : mid they say the King saya the
pinking upon whiti makes them look too miieh like mag-
pies. TepyH, Diary, IT. 475.

Letters, long pi oofs of love, and verms fine

Round the pink'd rimsof ni un»*d Vuh nline.

Crabbe, W orks, I. 111.

pinkeen (ning'keu), n. [< Jr. pnmn
. J Tile

stieklobiicu. [Soutii of Treliiinl.]

pinker (ping'ker). n. [< pin/, 1 + -erl.J 1. One
who seallops silk or other fabric; one who
makes eyelets orsmall ornamental holes or .scal-

lops in cloth.— 2f. A piercer or slabber; one
who stabs another, as in a duel,

pinkety (ping'kei-i), a.; pi. pmkf in s(-v/). [Imi-
tative; as *pmk~* + -oty, with dim. force.] The
chaffinch, I'ringdht oahlm.

|
Prov. Mug.]

pink-eye 1 (pingk'i). n.
| < pud:

~ + / p 1.
1
a o»n-

tugums influenza of lior-os. It i* febrile disease,
closely aJllcil to scarlet few r m imin, named toon t In pink
color of the conjunctiva. '1 ht'ie l» n ‘-iinilui inil.numation
of tin* e>«) in man.

pink-eye- (pingk'i I. n. [< pndfi\ »*., wink, blink,
4 oy*A, after Ml). *pinek-oogho. jnmp-oottlu . one
who lias small eyes; cf. pinol-ooghm, punp-
ooghon, make the eyes small, look at with hall-

shut eyes, contract the eyebrows, wink, blink;

< ptneken
,
wink, 4- ought, eye; spo pink’-*, r„ and

oyi 1. Vmk in the Shakspere ijuot. is isually
regarded as an adj., with the assumed sense
‘winking’ or ‘blinking’; but if an adj., it must
belong to pink-. <T. pinky-. J A small eye.

lt w:m a m nt vei v plea sail lit of threze beast/, to ace the
heal with bis pink n a*'z \ rei ing aftci his ••mnii/. uppioach.

I.nneham, Letter from Kenilworth (Aurcii.)

Humpy iSiiei tin-* with pink ryne.

Shak., A. Rlld (\ f ti. 7. 121.

pink-eyed 1 Ipingk'id), a. f< ptnk~ 4 cyrl 4
*cd-.

J
Ihmug pink eves, literally, as a white

mouse or rabbit . This ia the muml color of the eyes In
ulluufain, whether ae«'iii( nbdl\ orcMiilngorartJtlclidl'} pro-
duced. Tt, is due tu tin iiImi'Ih of the miliiral pignient of
the ii is and choroid, which are then tinged a light-red color
by the blood in flie minute vessel*.

pink-eyed" rpingk'id ), a. f < pink-eyea + -ed~. 1

Having sraall or blinkiug eyes.
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Tliem that were pink-eyed, and had verie small eies, they

termed ocellu*. Holland
,
tr. of Pliny, si. 37.

pinkie 1
, piKkie3 . etc. See pinky.

pinki&es$ (ping'ki-ncs), v. Pink huo; the pale-
jod color of tlu* jiink.

Mr. Ihilt . . . laid the gcncial solidity and Riiffusivo
piuk'inrsx of a iieidtliy lirilou on the central table-land of
life. Georye Eliot, Daniel Deronda, xxii.

pinking (ping'king), n. [Verbal n. of pinkl,
/-] The opcmtioii or process of punching ti

ilc«4iriitiv«' pnttorii of scallops and small holes
or eyes along the margin of silk and other fab-
rics used for dress or upholstery. Also called
pouncing.

plnking-iron (ning'king-i cm), n. A tool for
cut ting out pi liked borders. Tho material is laid
upon le:u l or other suitable substance, ami tho
iron struck upon it with st hammer,
pinkish (ningh'ish), n. Somewhat, pink,

pink-needle (piiigk'nc 'dl), n. 1. A shepherd's
biUkin. Shenrnod.— 2. The stork's-hili, Ero-
iHum cicutannin. its carpels having long awns
like noodles for pinking; also, tho Vcnus’s-
comb. Senmiix Vertni-reneri.s. ( Prov. Eng.]

pinkroot (pingk'rdt), n. 1. Tho root of the
Parol ilia or Indian pink, Sgigclia MtinUnuHra

,

a well-known vermifuge officinal in tho United
States: in large doses narcotic -poisonous.— 2.
Tho plant itself, an herb with showy flowers,
red outside, yellow inside, common southward
in tho United States. Also called Maryland
pinkroot and worm-grass. The nunc extenda to the
species .S’. Anthelmuivt the West Indies uud South Amer-
ica, there used as a similar remedy,

pink-saucer (pingk'sa/'ser), n. A small sau-
cer coated with a coloring substance which,
when applied to tho face, gives a fresh pink col-

or; also, a similar saucer tho coating of which
was formerly used to give a flesh-tint to silk

stockings or ribbons.

Pinkster (piugk'Kter), n. and a. [Also Finxter,

Pingstor, \ D. Violator, Easter; soo Pentecost.’]

Whitsuntide: as, Pinkster frolics. [Dutch Amer-
ican.]

Tlio next day wna tho Hi nt of tho throe that are devoted
to Finkuter, the great Saturnalia of the New York black*.
Although this festival ia always kept with more vivacity
at Albany than in York, it is far from being neglected,
even now, in the latter place. Cooper, Satanstoe, iv.

pinkster-flower (pingk'stcr-floiUcr), n. The
beautiful shrub Iihndialen(Iron (Azalea) nudi-
flonnn , common in swamps and on shaded hill-

sides from ( ’anada to Tcxtp. Tho Dowers have the

Fluttering Branch of Purple Ay.ilr.i, nr 1’lnk.slcr flower UZhodoilen-
tirtni Hutitjterutn .

style mid atanieiiH much exatHul, and are <|iiito variable
in color— pmk, purple and dn the South) ftomctinicu yel-
low. AIko called azalea und honeysuckle. (.Local, New
York and New England.

|

pink-stern (pingk'stern), w. A pinky.
pink-Sterned (pingk'st^rml), a. Narrow or
sharp in the stern, as a jiinkv.

pinkweed (pingk'wod), n.
r

i’l )0 common knot-
grass, Polygonum ariculare: so called from a
pinkish color about the joints,

pinkwood (pingk'wud), n. A Brazilian tree,
Dieypetbinm (Person) caryophyllatum, scenl-ed
throughout like tho carnation, whence tho
name; also, an unspecified Australian cabinet-
wood. - Brazilian pinkwood. Sco Phyeocalymma.
pinky 1 (ping'ki), a. [< pink

*

+ -yl.] Of a

J

iink color; somewhat pink.

nky2 (ping'ki), a. [Also pinkie, pinkey; <pink*
+ -y1

.] Winking; blinking; pink-eyed.

'the bow with his pinkey oyea Lining nftcrhla emmiy’B
approach. Knight, Piet. Hist. Eng., II. 875.

pinnace

pinky3 (ping'ki), «.
;
pi. pinkies (-kiz). [Dim.

of pink*,] A nalTow-stcrned boat; a pink.
Also pinkie.

pinky-bnilt (ping'ki-bilt), a. Built Uko a
pinky— that is, with a sharp stem.

pin-lock (pin'lok), w. 1. A fonn of lock in
which tho bolt is a projecting cylindrical pin.— 2f. A poundmaster’s fee.

The pinlnck, or plnder’B fee, Is regulated by an Act of
Pli illj> and Maty id fourpcnco for any number of cattle
impounded, w liich cuntmn Imh made futo one of fourpcnce
for nidi head. l

T
. Ii. liedfame (N. and Q.,0th ser., X. 107>.

pin-machine (pin'mii-shen^), n. 1. A machine
for milking pins.— 2. A machine for cutting
and shaping wooden dowels and sash- or blind-
pi ns. It cuts ajid points pins of all shapes and
different sizes.

pin-maker (pin'ina/kor), n. One employed in
the making of pins.

pin-mark (pin 'uiii rk), w. The small circular in-
dentation on one aide and near the shoulder of
a prinl ing-typo. It is made by the pin which
dislodges the typo from tho mold in which it

was oust.

pin-mill (pin'mil), n. A kind of hide-mill for
sof! ening skins after lliey have been soakod in
a weak solution of sulphuric acid, rinsed with
clean water, and again steeped in a solution of
sal-soda and soap, which neutralizes any traces
of acid remaining a Her the rinsing process.
Tt comitatB of a largo drum, with pliiH projecting from the
interior surface, in which the skins are placed loosely, the
drum revolving tdl they are sufficiently pliable for future
operations.

The Morocco tanners at Lynn, Mass., and other places
In New England where it is used, call it n pin-mill.

C. T. Davis, Leather, p. 261,

pin-money (pin'muiVi), n. 1. An allowance or
occasional gift made by a husband to his w ife,

either voluntarily or as a part of thfl marriage
settlement, for her separate use, to be employed
in the purchase of apparel or of ornament s* for
her person, or for other personal expenditure.
Technically, in law, it is an annual sum; and arrears can
be claimed only for one year, and by the wile, but not by
her representatives.

They have a greater Interest in property than either
maids or wives, and do not hold their jointures by the
precarious tenure of portions or pin-money.

Addison. The Ladies’ Association.

The main Artielo with me is, that Foundation of Wivea
Rebellion, and Husbands ruckoldiim, that cursed Pin-
Money Five-hundred Found per Annum Pin-Mmu'u.

Steele, ’lender Husband, i. I.

2. A similar allowance made to any one, as to
a daughter.
pinna 1 (pill 'a), V.; pi. phmni-e). [NL., < L.

1

liana, prim a, a feather, wing; seepew3
,
ptwL]

. In anat. and zool. :
(a) A feather. Seo pen-

ua. (b) A bird's wing. Hee pinion*, (c) A fish’s

fin: the usual tcclmicaftiame. (d) Some wing-
like or tin-like part or organ, ns the flipper of a
seal or cetacean, (e) The out er ear, winch pro-
jects from tho head; the auricle, or pavilion
of the ear. See cut. under eurL (/) The not.-

t ril, or wing of the nose, (g) ( )no of the sinall^r

branches of some polyps, as plumulurians. ( //)

In entomology, a small oblique ridge forming
one of t he lines of a«piunato surface. See pin-
na to .— 2. In hot., out of the primary divisions
of a pinnate leaf: applied most commonly to
ferns, in a simply pinnate leaf It Is a single leaflet, in
a bijuniiiite leaf it consists of a partial petiole or rachif
with the leaflets arranged along the sides, .-eo «. ut under
Own itnda.--Dilatator pinna. Snino us depressor alts

nnsi. - Pinnae Of the noBe, the also nasi ;
tho nostrils.

Pinna2 (pin'a), n. I NL., < h. pinna, pina, < Gr.
Trivvafwiva, a kind ofmussel.] 1 . A genua of bi-
valves, typical of tho family
Pinnidce. They arc commonly
eaKed sea-winys. and are rt>

mnrkalilo for tlm size of the byssus
by which they tulherc to rocks.
It 1b notably long ami delicate, la

very strung, haa a beautiful silky
bister, anil is capable of being
woven into cloth, upon which a
very high value is set. Tills
manufacture was known to the
ancients, and la still practised in
Italy. Some species of ISnna
measure about two feet long, with
a byssus of .the same length. 8ee
also cut unaer byssus.
n r j ..~i a i.

Pinna rotunda.
byssus.

2. (7. <?.] A bi vulva mollusk
of tlie genus Puma.
pinnace (pin'as), n. TFor-
nicrly also pinavc; < F. pi-
nussc, jnnaee = Sp. pinaza =s Pg. pinaqa, < It.

pinazza, pinassa

,

apinnace,pine, anythingmade
of pine, a ship, < L. pirns, pine: see pine*-, n.]

1. Naut.i (of) A small vessel, generally with
two masts rigged like those of a schooner, and



pinnace

capable of being propelled by oars; a galloy:

ao called because built of pine wood
;
poeti-

cally, any light sailing-vessel.

Thou canBt safely steer

My ventfrous Pinrume to her wished Peer.
Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartus’s Weeks, ii. t f.den.

His fourth Son Edwyn was by his Brother Atliclstan,

Cut of Jealousle of State, put into a little Pfnnaco, with-
out, either Tackle or Oars. Baker, Chronicles, p. 0.

This ye.ere Master Stickles, the exclient. Architect of our
time, did, onely to try conclusion, build a pinnace In Lcn-

den hall, being of burden about line or slxe tun, which at

pleasure might bco taken asunder and loym'd together.

SUm, KUsulwlh, an. 1695.

There came from Virginia into Solera a pinnace of eigh-

teen tons, laden with corn snd tobacco.
Winthrop, Hist. New England,

f
I. 07.

Swift ob a swallow sweeps thd liquid way,
The winged pinnace shot along the sen. Pope.

(b) A largo double-banked ship‘s boat.— 2f. A
procuress; a prostitute. [Old slang. 1

For when all tho gallants arc gone out o’ th’ town,
O then these flue pinaccs lack their due lading.

s

Songs of the London Prentice*, p. MJ. (UaUinwU.)

She hath been before me— punk, pinnace, and bawd -

Any time these two and twenty upon record in the
Pie-PomlreB. D. Jorison, Bartholomew Fair, 1. 1.

pinnacle (pin'a-kl), n. [Early mod. E. also pin-

ocle; < ME. pinnakclt
,
pinnate, pynaclt

, < OK.
pinacle

,
pinnacle, F. pinnate = Sp. pindeulo =

Pg. pitmen to = It.pinacolo, pinnaaolo, < LL, pin-
naculum , a peak, pinnaelo; double dim., < L.
pinna, a pinnacle : seepin L] 1 . A sharp point
or peak; the very topmost point, as of a moun-
tain.

He thou led me to the highest pinnacle of the rock, and
placed mo oil the top of it. Addison, Vision of Mir/a.

Far off, three mountain-tops.
Throe silent, pinnacle

s

of aged snow.
Stood sunset flush'd. Tennyson, lx)too-Enters.

2. In atch., any relatively small structure (of

whatever form, but com-
monly terminating in a cone
or a pyramid) that rises

above tho roof or cox»ing
of a building, or caps a pro-
jecting architectural mem-
ber. such as a buttress. it$

constructive object is to give great-

er weight to the member which it

crowns, in order that this may bet
ter resist some lateral pressure.
The application of the term Is

generally limited to an ornamental
nplre-nliaped structure, standing
f»n parapets, angles, and bill tresses,

and often adorned with rich and
varied devices. Pinnacles are very
numerous in the fully developed
medieval style; their shafts arc
sometimes formed into niches, and
at-o soinetimeB paneled or quite

plqfn; in examples of late date,
every one of the sides generally
terminates in a gablet. The tops
are often erocketed, and have
flnials at the apex. Binnacles are
iqpst often square In plan, but me
sometimes octagonal, hexagonal,
or pentagonal. Sec also cut under
crocket

.

Plumule of Buttrcs.%
York r, England.

Mony pynakle pnyntet wntz poudred ay quere.
Among the ciiHtel carnelez, clamhred so thik,

That pored out of pnpurc pm el y hit semed,
Sir Gawuyne and the Grfen Knight (E. E. T. S.), 1. 801.

Some renown’d metropolis,
WlUi glistering spires and pinnacleh adorn'd.

Milton, l\ L , ill. 550.

pinnacle (pin'a-kl),' v. t
;
pret. ami pp. pin-

nacled, ppr. pinnacling. [C ME. pynakten; <
pinnaelo

,

».] 1. To put. a pinnacle or pimm-
oles on; furnish with a pinnaelo or pinnacles.

A pyjffcorouno jet wer that gyrle.
Of marlorys A non other ston.
Hljs pynakled of cter quyt perle, •

Wyth flurted flowrej perfet vpdn.
Alliterative Poems (ed. Morris), i. 207.

The pediment of tho southern transept is pinnacled, not
Inelegantly, with a nourished cross.

•T. Warton, Hist. K Aldington, p. 8.

2. To place on or as on a pinnaelo.

The loftiest star of unasceuded heaven.
Pinnacled dim in the Intense inane.

Shelley, Prometheus Unbound, iii. 4.

plnnacle-wqprk (pin'a-kl-w&rk), ip In arch.
and decoration, ornamental projections, espe-
cially at tho top of any object ; neurons, lumps,
iinials, and tho like, taken collectively,

pinnadiform (pi-nad'i-ffinu), a. [Irreg. < pin-
na1 + -ad- 4- form.’] In ichth., having the ap-
parent form modified by an extension or en-
croachment of the skin and scales on the fins

or some of them, as the dorsal and anal, as in

the ohfetodontids. Gill
,n. Plural of pinna1 .
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plnnaget (pin'ftj), n. [For *plndagc, < pind +
-age. Cf . equiv.poundage2 .] Poundage of cat-

tle. Soe pound*. t *

Pinnata (pi-na'ta), n. pi [NL., < J* pwatu*,
foat hered : soe pmnote.] In herpat., t he marine
chc.lonians; turtles with tiippers or fins. See
Euereta. *

*

pinnate (pill 'at), a. [= F. pinna = Sp. pinado
= It. pinna t<», < L. pinnatus, feathered, pinnate,

< pinna, pi nna, feather: see pan2 . Cf.pennate.]
1. Shaped like a feather, or resembling % fea*

tiler in structure, (a) In hot., noting leaves of such
form. Also pemmte. (5) Iri eniom., noting a surface (es-

pecially that of tin' posteiim femoiaof giuashoppers) hav-
ing lnlnuto jiHi alle) oblique lines on each side of a central

ridge, so that the whole somewhat leseuibles a feathei.

2. In roof.
:
(a) Feathered

;
pinnated, (b) Pro-

vided with a piuua or pinwe; having wings,
fins, or similar parts.—Abruptly, alternately, do-
cursively, dlgitately pinnate. See the adverb**.—
Articulate-pinnate leaf, a winged leaf huving the com-
mon footstalk Jointed.—Equally or Interruptedly pin-
nate. Same us abruptly pinnate.— Oppositely piimate
leaf. See o}>2>n*it,ci//.

—

Pinnate clrrose leaf, a Teat t hat
is winged and terminates with a tendril.— Pinnate leaf, a

compound leaf whose leaflets, except the terminal one, are
attached to the sides of the main or partial rnchls. Sec
cuts under Jacvh'sdmhUr and Phytelcphas.

—

Unequally
pinnate leaf, u pinnate leaf with a single terminal leaflet.

pinnated (pin'a-tod),ff. Same as pinnate.— pin-
nated grouse. See grouse, prairie-hen, and cut undci
Cvpidunia.

pinnatedly (piu'a-ted-li), adv. Same as piw-
na/dy.

pinnately (pin'iiMi), adv. So ns to bopinnale.
—Pinnately cleft, same ns pinnatifnl.— pinnately
lobed, Same as pinnatilobed.-- Pinnately nerved «»r

veined. Some as jtennimrved. See cut under nervation.

pinnatifid (pi-nal'i-fid), a. [Also pennaUfid

;

— F. pinnatifide, pennatijide. = Pg. pinnatijldo
,

< L. pinnatus, pinnate, + Jindvra

(V hd), cleave. J In hot., cut or
cloft in a pinimlo manner, with
the divisions lutlf-way down or
more, and tin* sinuses or lobes
narrow or acute. Also pinni-
seated•

pinnatilobate (pi-nat-i-lo'bat), a.

[< L. pinnatus, pinnate, + NL. lo-

batus
,
lobate.] Sumo as pinna ti-

lobcd.

pinnatilobed (pi-nal'i-lobd), a.
(

<

pinnatilobe + -r d'*.] In ted., lobed
in u pinnate manner— that is, with
the divisions extending more limn
luilf-way to the midrib, and with
either sinuses or lobes rounded.
See cut 7 under oak.

pinnation (pi-na'shon), V. [< pinnate + -ion.~\

in hot., the state or condition of being pinnate,

pinnatipartite (pi-mit-i-piir'tit), a. [= F. pen -

vattpartita

;

< L. pinnatus, pinnate. + partitas
,

parted: set* partite.] In hot parted in a tnn-
nate manner— that is, vv i tli tin* lobes extending
almost but. not quite* to the midrib,

pinnatiped (pi-mit'i-ped), a. and n. [= Pg. pin-

na tipade; < NJ i.pinnatipas (-pad-), < L. pinnatus,

pirmato, + pcs (pad-) zz E.foot.'] I. «. Fin-
footed, aa a bird; lobiped.

II. w. One of tho Pin naiipadas.

Pinnatipedes (
pin-ii-tip'e-dez), w. pi. [NL., jd.

of pinna tipas

:

s(»e pinnatip jd.] A group of pin-

mttiped birds. Also Ptnnipadcs. Schaeffer.

pinnatisect (pi-nat/i-sekt), a. r= V.ponwti-
saqna

;

< L. pinnatus
,
]»innute, + scatus, pp. of

secure, cut.
|

In hot., pinnately divided; cut
quit** down to tin' midrib, but with the. seg-

liv*nts not articulated. Also piitnntiscctcd.

pinnatulate (pl-nat'ii-hil b a.
[ < LL. upinnaht-

lus, pcnim tutus, dun., < pinnatus, pinnule: see

pinnate.'] In ted., again subdivided: said of

the leaflet of a, pinnate leaf.

pinna-WOOl (piu'H-wiil), a. A fabric made from
the bvssus of a pinne.

pin-necked (pin ' nela \a. Pinnated, as a. grouse.
r
J’lie pin-iHsc.Kod grouse belong to (Inputonia

.

pinner 1 (pin'er), n. [< ME. piunare; iphX, v.,

4- -tr1 .] 1. One who pins or

fastens witli a pin.— 2f. A pin-

maker. Destruction of Troy,

Notes, p. 480.— 3. An apron
with a bib, ko)>t in place by
pinning; a pinafore.

She had on a black velvet gown, and
a white pinto r and apron.

Kingsley, Water- Babies, p. 229.

4f. A woman’s head-dress, hav-
ing long flaps hanging«down the
sides of the cheeks, worn during
the early part of the eighteenth
century

:
generally in the plural.

I
J
liin.iilfi<| Leaf

of < rnfaurrit
scabiosa.

pinnisected

Four Tinners to help narrow Foreheads and long Noses,
and very forward, to muku the Kyi-s look languishing.

.Mrs. Centliirre, Tlutouick Lady, ill.

It will neither bo ymir crimped jnnner*. Mi*a.

(speaking of them with due respect i, inn- my silvor hair,

or golden chain, that will till tip ih»* void which Boland
Urueme must ncedb leave in our lady’s icisme.

.
*

Scott Abbot, vl.

piimer^t (pin'er), «. [< oni'J. a.. + -^r 1
; ulj. a

var. ofpmdir1.] A ])im(or or jHmnd-iuiistcr.

One Oeoige-a Greene, t^o Pinnt'r of tho tow u.

Greene, George a-UreenC.

pinnett (pin'et.), n* ( Dim. of L. pinna, :i pinna-
cle: see pinl.] A pinnacle.

Blazed batlleiiinit. and pi*nct. high.
Blazed every nisu-cai ved huttrisa fair.

Scott, I.. of b. M., vl. 2If.

PimidSB (pin'i-de), w. pi [NL., < Ptnna- +
-idiv.] • A family of bivalve niolinsks, named
from the genus Pinna; tho flinmis. They are
closely related to tho A riculidw (with which they am
united by aonm concliologists), but diller In having a tri-

iiiiguhir or myliliform shell with two muacular scars, a
linear ligament, and a hinge without tooth. The species

are mostly inhabitant* of warm bens, but one occurs In

Enulirih w-'uIoih. Also named Pinnimv as a subfamily of

A cu-vlu'tr. J.R.Gruy, 1840. See cut under JHnna-.

pinnle, n- S«*« pinny ‘*2.

pinniewinkle, »• Sco pinnyirinkle.

pinniform (piu'i-fbnn), n. [= F. pinniforme

,

< L. puma, feather, fin, + forma , form.] 1.

Like a feather; pennifonn.— 2. Like a fin or
flipper: as, the pinniform wing of tho penguin.
— 3. Pinnate in form, in any sense; alate: lo-

bato; n uridilate.-1— 4. ltosembliug a mollusk
of the genus Pinna.

Pinnigrada (pi-nig'ra-dii), n.pl. [N L., neuji. pi.

af pinittyratlns: see jtiunigrade.] 1. The cri-

noids as an order of echiuodenns. Heo Prinoi-
dea. [Little uscd.J— 2. In mammal

,
same as

Pinnipedia. i)ircn.

plnnigrade (]»iu'i-grfid), a. and v. [< NL. pin-
nignidus, < L/pinna, feather, lin, + yrndi, walk,
go.] I. a. Moving by means of fins, flippers,

or other pinnate parts.

JL ». A member of the Pinnigrada; a pin-
niped.

pinninerved (pin'i-n6rvd), a. [< L. pinna, fea-
ther, Hr nerrum

, nerve, 4- -tv/2.] In hot., same
as pi nninerved.

pinning (pin'itig), »/. [Verbal n. ofpin*.
p.J

1.

Tho act of fastening or securing with a pin.

—

2. The masonry that supports studwork,—pin-
ning In, Ibc opcnilion of filling in the joints of masonry
witli spalls or chips of stone.— Pinning up, in budding.
the opernt ton of driving In wedgtaifor the purpose of bring

•per work
' " ' ’

beneath.
ing nti upper w ork to bear fully upon un uuderpiuning cou*
structwf bo

pinniped (piu'i-ped), a. and w. L. pinna,
feather, fin, 4- pas ( ped-) = E. foot.] I. a.

Flu-footed, in any sense; having feet liko finH

or flippers. Hpeclfleully -(a) Having flippers, an a seal

;

piunigrnde; belonging to tlie Vimdginda or Pinnipedia,
na a mammal. (5) i'innntlpud or lobiped. as a bird; be-
longing to tho Pinnati/iedcit. (c) Totipalmute or ntegn-
n<>|>odouK, an n bird; belonging to the Pinnijtedes (sea
PinnijM'dcs, 1 (ft)), (d) Hilling nlato locmnotory appen*
dages, mt u pteropod

;
pieiupfalons.

II. n. A member of the Vmnipcdcs or Pinni-
pedia: opposed to Jissijh it.

rinnipedes (pi-nip'o-dezi, n. pi. [NT.., pi. of
pinvtpcs: see pinniped.] 1. In ornith (a)
Same as PinnaUpades. (b) »Sumeks

.

Totipatma-
1w or tftcyanopiutes .— 2. In mammal., same as
Pinnipedia .— 3. In Crustacea, crabs which have
some of the limbs like flippers, fitted for swim-
ming; the paddle-cmbs, slmttlc-«*rnbs,or swim-
ming-crabs, Sec cut under paddle-t'rab.

Pinnipedia (piu-bpe'di-jp, ». pi. [NL.. neut.
pi. or pin tapes. Sec pnnnpnL] In zodl, tho
junnigrado, pimii})c(l, or fin-footed aquatic car-
nivorous quadrupeds, constituting one of the
prime divisions of the order Perm or Carnivora

,

the other being the Pinnipedia . In Illlgcr's classl-
flintimi (isii) it was the thirteenth order of mammals.
Tim body Is prune, not nibed from the ground; the limbs
are modified into tins m tlippeis for >w tunning, and con-
lined w’itldn tho eoinmon integument beyond tho elbows
and knees ; the feet nre lotated backward. The first pine
bulges and digits of tlm maims and pea are enlarged be*
>omi the others. Tim declduoua dentition is much •.'C-

dueisd or nidimentary F

l he akull is greatly compressed
In tween the orh|K ; the lacrymal bone Is Imperforate, in-
t nmrbit id. and rarely eonlluent with the maxillary, which
bounds the orbit ; the palatines we not produced forward
luteially; and there are extensive vacuities between the
frontal and maxillary hones -and between the tympanies
and exoecipitslR. There arc three families—the Otariidse
or caied seals (sea-lions, sea-beats, etc.), the Phoetdm or
seals proper, and t he Trichechid

«

or walruses. Also called
* I'inni/iedeft and lHnnigrada. Seo cute under otary, teal,
and untlrus.

pinnisected (pin'i-sek-ted), a. [< L. pinna, fea-
ther, + seetus, pp. of secure, cut, + -eci^.] In
hot., same os pinnatifid.



pinnitarsal 4502 Pinna

pinnitarsal (pin-i-tiir
7
sal), a, [< L. pinna, fea-

ther, + NL. tarsus, tnrsiis,+ -at.) Having pin-
nate feet, as a swimming Arab.

Jinnitentacnlate (nin'i-ten-tak'fi-lat), a. (<
L. ptnna . a tin, 4- ML. U ntaeuhun. a tentacle, 4*

-ale*.) Having pinnate tentacles, ns a polyp:
alcyouarian. See- Aleyonana.
pijinock 1 (pin'ok), n.' [< ME. pinnae, hedge-
sparrow: sjii«t to be so called in imitation of its

short piping note (of. pink*).) 1. The dunnoek
or hedge-sparrow, Ace* ntoY nnuhilaris. See exit

under Acccntnr. [I’imv, Kr‘g.]—^ A titmouse
or tomtit. -Beardod pinnock, Hjo bcaiiicd titmousr,
Paintnts biarmicus.

pinnock” (pin
7
ok), n. [Origin nlbciuv.

|
A

tunnel under a rond to curry off water; a cul-

vert. [Local, Eng.]
pinnoit (piu'o-It ), », [Named aflev the min-
eralogist Fine i.] A In (Irons borate of mag-
nesium, occurring in tetragonal crystals ami
fibrous massive Forms of a yellow color. It is

found at. Stassfurt in Prussia, w here il has prob-

ably resulted from the alteration of boracite.

pinnothere (phi'o-lher), n. l^= F. pinimtire —
I’g. pino tiers (pi.), < N L. Fmotherrs, Ftnob ;v,s :

see Fimdheres.] A crab of the genus Finnolhe

-

vis

;

a pea-crab.

Pinnotheres (pill -o -the
7
rez), n. [NL. (Lu-

treill**, IS07), pro]). Fin not* res, < Gr. rrirmriipY,

a small crab that lives in the pinna's shell. <

ffiri’t/, .tmi//, the pinna (see l'nuia~), + rypiir,

guard. J A genus of small crustaceans, typical

of the family Finnothenid/r. so called because
they inhabit the shells of pinnas and oilier bi-

valve lriollusks. as ovstrrh: the pea-crabs. one
of the bcat-known ift 7* outream, ttic little ciah fmitmntly
found in Hit* Aim-man nWcr (tMrcn nrginica), which
when cooked is of a delicate llcsli cotor with n md Itaml.

P.puion, ( tie Kiuoiif'.in jKA-ciat' iiropei, inhabits inus
pels. }*. voterum w is known to the amicntH us inhabit-
ing the piiuuus in the McdUcnancnn. sue eut under pea-
crab.

pinnotherian (pin-o-the
7
ri-an), a. and it. [<

Fumothires 4- -tin.) I. a-"feinting to pea-
crabs; belonging to the genus Pinnothere

s

or
the family Finuothenidie.

II. u. A pea -crab.
Pinnotheriidee (pin (i-ihe-ri'i-de), w. pi. [NL.,
< Pinnothere* + -idle.

|
A family of braehyu-

rous decapod e rust aceayis, typified by the genus
Piunother* s ; the pea -era bs. Thev arc of small hizc

arid rounded foi in, with slender legs ami thin, soft integu-
inent, owing to their habitual residence inside the diells
of the various bivalves ot which tlu-y are commensals.

pinnula (pin'u-lji), //.
:

pi. pinnuhv (-16). (XL.:
see pinnule.) 1. In -o67.: (a) A pinnule, or small
pinna; some little pinnate part or organ, spc.
citlenlly— (I) A haib of a feather. See bitrfA ,

(
») One

ot the aeries of latciul bram lilets of the arum of a crinoul.
See cut under Crinoidea. (3) .Same aa pinnulu*. Sottas,

(b) [<•///>.] A genus of bivahe mollusks. Jtaji-

nesq lie, lHir>.— 2. Tu hot., same as pinnule

,

II.

pinnulate (pin'u-lat), a. [< NL. pinnulatu s. <

L. mnnuta
,

a. pinnule: see pinnule.) In ~odf.

ana hot., provide d with pinnuhe or pinnules,

pinnalated (piii'u-bl-toa), a. [< pinnulate 4-

-fd5*.] Same hh pinnulate.

pinnule (pill
7
fil), n. [= F. pinnule = It. jdn-

nota , < Jj. pimuda, a lit lie plume; dim, < L.
pinna, a feather: mo pinna*, pen”.) 1. A pin-
nule.— 2. Tu ichth., specifically, a small fin-like

appendage. It is developed especially in scombroid
ft Hheft, as the mackerel, behind the dorsal and anal tins

Pinnules are really low, short, detached flu-rays, much
branched and without membranous connection with one
another or with the fin projasr See cut under mackerel.

3. Tu hot., a secondary pinna; one of the pin-

natedv disposed divisions of a pinna: noting es-

pecially the ultimate divisions of the frond in

ferns. Also pinnnta. See cuts under inrlttsiuni

and Sothochliina.

pinnulus (piiFu-lus), n.

;

pi. pinuuli (-11). [NL.,<
L. pinnnta: see pinnule.) A fonn of sexradiate
sponge-spicule resulting from the suppression
of the proximal ray and the development, of
porrect «* pines on the distal ray. Also pinnnta.
Sotlas,

pinny1 (pin'i), a. [< pin 1 + -yL] Pinned;
clogged; choked: as, a pinny file,

pinny-, pinnie ( pi

n

7
i), n. [Abbr. dim. of pina-

faie. | A pinafftre: a childish or colloquial
word.

When, poor l>;mt ting! down (dm tumbled,
Uuuhcd liei Imnds. und face, and pinny.

F. Locker
,
Hccadllly.

pinnywinkle, pinniewinkle (pin'i-wiug-kl),
7i, [Appar. a particular use and corrupted forui
of periwinkle*.) An old iustrument of torture
consisting of a board with holes into which tho
•fingers were thrust and pressed upon with pegs.

• Also pinnymnkn. [Scotch.]

They prick us and they plife us, and they pit ns on the
pinny-icinkles for witches.

* (1
Scntt, Bride of Lamnmrmoor, xxlll.

pinnywinks (pin'i-wingks), u. [Also penny-
tvinke, pitnieicitike, etc. : see pinnyvcinlie.) Same
as pinnyinnkie .

pin-oak (pin'ok), n . A tree, Quervns pahintris,

found in wet [daces in the eastern half of the
United States: so named in allusion to the
persistent dead branches, which resemble pins
driven into the trunk, it gums from 70 to 00 fret
high, :tml affords a wood of some value. Also called
xtranip Sjiamnh oak ami ivatrr-nak.

pinole (pi-no'le), n.
|
< Sp. pinole, < Alex, pt-

no/li. J 1. An aromatic powder used in Italy
for making chocolate. Snumonili1.— 2. Maize
(or, more rarely, wheat) dried, ground, and
sometimes mixed v\ith the flour of mesquit-
b«*ftns, which are (piitc aweet: used somewhat
exieusivoh as an article of food on the borders
of Mexico and t-aliforuia.

pintado (pin-ttt'do), a. and n. [Sp., prop. pp.
of pintar, paint; see paint.) I, a. Painted—
that is, spotted or pied.—pintado petrel, DapHon
capeim*, the Tape pigeon. See cut under VapUon.

II. n.
u
1. Tlio pintado petrel.— 2. The com-

mon guinea-fowl, Xmnida meleaqris. See cut
under Xumitln.— 3. The West Indian mackerel,
Seonibrromoriis repatis.— 4. Chintz: tho name
given to all printed goods in the Fast Indies,
especially those of the finer quality, many of
which seem to have been partly painted by
hand.
To Wondrol. when I Nipped nt my Indy Mordaunt's at

A where wan :i room hung with pintado, full of flg-

ui es gmite and nuiall, prettily reprcHuntlng ftumlry trades
nud occMipuliims of the Indiana with thdr tiablta.

Fortyn, Olmy, Ucc. 30, 1065.

freMi-eolnred tulfeta lined wltii thoir pintadocs.
Birtiwond

,
Indian Alla, I. 133.

pintail (pin'tal), a. and w. I, a. Same asjrtn-
tailetl .

pinon (pin
7
yqn), w. [Sp.-Amer. : see pinion*.)

( >no of several nut-pines of the Kockx Mountain
region, as Finns Farn/ana , F.eihtli v, and l*. mo-
nophijlta

;

also, a seed of one of these trees.—
Piflon Jay, Hu* Iduo-headed or \fii\imiliairH jay : so viiIUmI

from its fomlnoss for pibous and nilo-r nut-pines. See
Cyanoct plnUtts, and cut under (rtfnnuH'tVa.

pinpatch (pin
7
poMii, n. The common periwin-

kle. Ij/fonna Uttona. [Suffolk, Fug.]
pin-pillow (pin'pil d), n. A species of prickly-
pear, Opnntia ('urassarica.

pin-point (piu'poiut), u . The point of a pin;
hence, a trifle.

pin-poppet (pin 'pop' et), u. Apincasc. [North.

k»k-I
,

pin-rack (pin nik), n. A ant .. a rail or frame
having holes for holding belaying-pius.

pin-rail (pin'ral), n. 1. A liar or slrip, usu-
ally of wood, to which are secured pegs or hooks
for hanging up various objects.— 2. I11 onjan-
buiUhnij, a ledge of wood passing under the
keys of tho manual, in which the kev-pins are
fixed.—-3. A out., a rail of wood or metal for
holding belaying-pins to which ropes urn be-
layed.

pin-rib (pin
7
rib), n. A delicate cord or rib

woven in tho substance of tine muslin,

pin-rod (pin'rod), n. Ill a locomotive, a tie-

rod connecting the brake-shoes on opposite
sides.

pinserst, n. An obsolete form of pincers.

pinsnett (pins'net), «. fCuntr. of *pinson< t, <
pmson - 4* -rf.] Same as pinson -.

To tfuwc their iii lla r stm krft they have corked Miooes,
punnets, and flue pAntothi-K, whii.h hear them up a finger
or txvo from the ground.

Stubbe*. Auatomic of Abuses, p. b.».

pinson 1 (pin'son), n. [Early mod. E. also pyn-
son; < ME. pynxone, pi nsyn, pincers, forceps, <

OF. *pinion, pinelinn, dim. of pinee, pincers^ <
jiineer

,
pinch, nip: see pinch

. J Pincers; nip-
pers: forceps: usually in the plural. /lalliirctl

.

[Obsolete or prov. Fng.
j

Tln« pentQfnnfftt, that drewe th" naylya owt
Of fete And hAndys, nlle u-tiow t,

And losyd lh l bodye from th‘* Ire,

Of luyri symiys, lord, lose thou me.
Until Hood (E. E. T. S.), p. ISO.

Pynaone, <0 drawe owt tetho, denial in.

Prompt. Parv., p. too.

They pull out the hairc on 1heir fares w'ith little pinson

n

made for that purpose. Hakluyt's VoyarjeK,LL 262.

pinson-t, n. [Early mod. E. also pynson; < ME.
pinnou, pynson, pynsonc(see “Prompt. P»rv.,,

).J
A thin shoe; a kind of pumps.

Soceatus, that weureth RtertupR or pinson*.
Flyot (E.f.9). (tfaliiwell.

)

Oaleeamen and CRlccarium is a shoo, pinson, socke.
Withal*' Diet., (ed. liKis), p. 2S6. {Fare*.)

pin-SWitch (pin'swich). n. A switch in which
electric connection is made by means of pins in-

serted in holes between plates insulated from
each other.

pint (pint), n. [< ME. mute, vynte, pyynte (AS.
*pynl is not authorized

) = OFries, pint as MI).
putt*, I), pint = MTiG. pinte = M1TG. pinte, G.
pint, < OF. (and F.) pinte Sp. Pg. pinta (ML.
pinta), a pint, appar. so called as being ftmarked
part of a larger vessel, < Sp.vinta, a mark, < L.
pirta, fem. of pietus, paintea, marked: see pic-
ture.) A measure of capacity equal to half a
quart. The imperial pint is 34.65025 cubic inches, the
T rilled Slates or old wine-pint, 2S3 cubic inches (see gal-
lon)', tho old ciintoinary ale pint, 3r>] cubic inches; and the
old Sr.'otch pint, about 3 old English Ale-pints or 105 cubic
inches. There was also a local u nit of weight of this name
for butter, equal to a pound and a quarter.

pinta (pm'tji), n. [Sp., a mark; see piwf.] A
skin-affection which prevaila in Mexico.

II. n. 1. The pin-t ailed duck, Dafila acuta .

Also called, from the peculiarity of the tall,

fiiclef fait, pity on tail, pihe tail, sharpUtil, spike-
tail, spmdletail, split fail, sprig tail, spritiml or
snreettad, and kite-tailed widgeon. See cut un-
dor /hiJita .— 2. The ruddy ‘duck, Krismatum
rubidn .* [Delaware, Maryland.]— 3. The sharp-
tailed or pin-t ni led grouse, Pcdiacctes phuma-
ne!his, more fully called pintail chick* n.

pin-tailed (pin
7
tnld), a. 1. Tluving the tail uar-

rowly cuneate, with long acute central feathers,
as the pinta i I duck, fktjfht acuta .— 2. 1 laving tho
individual feathers of the tail stiff, narrow, and
pointed, as the pintail ducks of the genus Ehs-
matura.

pintle (pin'tl), n. [In sense 1 taken to be a
dim. of pin, but in form and in sense 2 in fact
< ME. pintel

,
pyntyl, < AS. )dnh /, dire, of

= OFries. pint, penth = MLG. LG. pint =t)an.
dial. pint, pint* I, penis. Ct. Tt. pinea, fdncio,
the same.] 1. A ]»in upon which anytliing re- •

volves, or which holds two things together
while one or both arc frt*c* to move in a certain
way. (a) In artillery, a long Iron licit about w hich the
cIi.ikhIs ti uvorscs. (ft) The pin of a hinge, m dowel, ot a plate
with jiina taking the place of doxvclft. <r) In cm riaye mak-
ing, the holt which allows the foi ward axle Unvvblve un-
der the body of the wagon. (//) In ship building, that part
of the hinge of the rudder which consists of a vortical pin
designed to receive the ring of the otlu-r part. It is gen-
erally set in tlm stern-post, with th« pin erect, hut in small
boats tho pintle is often attached to tho ruddci, in which
case the pin piojects downward, enteilng the ring from
above.

2. The penis. [Old and prov. Eng.]
pintle-hook (pin'tl-htik), n. In artillery, n stout,

projecting bar of iron, bout upward at a right
angle, and bolted to the rear of the limber-axlo.
It serves to engage the lunette-ring on the end of the
trail of the gun cai rlage, am/- attach the latter to the lim-
ber for t runsp< >rtution.

pinto (piiv 16), a. and w. [Sp., painted, < L.
1ictus, painted: see paint.) I. a. Piebald.
Western V. S.]

It, Is often a question whether the pinto, or painted pony
of Texas, la the result of a pinto unrest ry, or of a general
coupling of horses of all colot k.

The Century, XXXVII. 8S4.

II. w. A piebald aiy mill ; specifically, the cal-
ico or painted pony of Texas,
pin-tongs (pin'tongz), n. sing . and pi. A form
of pliers which are closed by a ringgliding on
the handles

;
sliding-tongs.

* 9

For cutting the facets, they'are held In small hand-vises
or pin-tong*. Byrne, Artisan's Handtiook, p. 75.

pin-tool (pin'tol), n. Tn wood-working, a tubu-
lar cutter or punch for trimming to shape
sash-, door-, and other pins of soft wood, for
which the stuff is got out in the square. Hard- ’

wotfid pins are turned. E. Jtf. Knight.
pint-pot (pint'pot ) , n . 1 . A pot made to contain
a pint, especially a pewter pot for beer.— 2. A
person wno is addicted to the use of beer, or a
seller of beer. [Rare.]

1‘eace, good pint-pot; peace, good tickle-brain.

Shak., 1 Hen. IV,, il. 4. 438.

pint-stoup (pint'stoup), n. A vesselmade tohold
a pint, properly one made to hold a Scotch pint,
which ismuch larger than the English, Heepin t.

Dc’Jl hae them that hae tho least pint-stoup.
Scotch proverb.

Finns (pi'nus), «. [NL. (Tournefort, 1700), < L.
pin us, pine: seo pine*.) 1. A genus of conif-
erous trees of the tribe Abietincx, known by the
staminate flowers in numerous short yellowish
catkins, and the two forms of leaveSr the pri-

mary small and scale-like, the secondary long
and conspicuous and in clusters of from one to
five each, enveloped at the base bya dry sheath.



* Pinna
There are about 70 specie^ widely distributed throughout
north temperate regions, with a very few extending within
the tropics In eastern Asia and Central America. They
are tall or sometimes low evergreens bearing ovoid or ob-
long oones of closely Imbricated woody scales, with thin or
thickened apex. Every scale bears two winged seeds, the
embryo with from three to ten seed-leaves set in a circle.
(See cut under cotytolon.) The scales remain tightly set
together over the seeds from fertilization till maturity, and
after opening and discharging tlu/seeds are long persistent
on their uxis. The cones vary in size from 2 Inches and less
In P. edulis, the piAon, to 0 inches in the well-known cones
of the white pine, P. Strobua, and reach is inches or more
in P. Lamhertiana, the sugar-pine. The United States isana, tl

particularly rich in pines', being the home of half the
known species. For species and uses, see jrine i. See cuts
under cow, A bietincte, cotyledon, and pollen.

2. [?. e.] Same an pineal body (which see, under
pineal).

pln-Vise (pill' vis), n. 1. A band-vise used by
clock-makers for grasping stmfll arbors mid
pins. K. *tT. Knight.— 2. A small vise used by

E
rofessional and amateur fly-makers io hold a
ook while attaching and constructing a fly

upon it. Norris.

pinwheel (pin'hwcl), w. 1. A contrato wheel
in which tno cogs aro pins set into tho disk.

—2. In tanning, a stout circular box continu-
ing warm water or water ami melted tallow,

iu which hides arc rolled about over strong
wooden pins fastened, to the inner circumfer-
ence of tno box. Harpers Mag., LXX. -75.—
3. A kind of firework, consisting of a long pa-
per case filled with a combustible composition
and wound spirally about, a disk of pasteboard
or wood. When Jt is supported vert.iea.lly on
a pivot, and ignited, it revolves rapidly, form-
ing a wheel of fire.

pinwheel (pin'hwol), V. t. Ill tanning, to sub-
ject to tho action of the pimvlieel.

pin-wingt (pm'wing), n. A penguin. Kneye.
/irit., Ift. 734.

pin-winged (pin'wingd), a. Having a short at-

tenuated falcat e first primary. The pin-winged
doves aro pigeons of the genus .KenmoptHa or
Engyptila, as K. albtfrons of Texas and Mexico,
pinwork (pin'work), In needle-point lace,

small und fiuo raised parts of a design,

pinwork (piu'wdrk), c. t.; pret. and pp. pin-

warRed or pinwrough t, ppr
.
pinworkiug. In flax-

spinning, to work (flax-yarn) on a pin of wood in

a manner to increase its suppleness, when mak-
ing the yam up into bundles for packing, Sev-
eral hanks are operated upon at a time by passing them
over.a stout arin lixed to a Hiiitablo suppmt. A atmit pin
is then passed through them, and with this the operator
Jerks and twists the hanks till they arc as supple as desired,

and will lie as placed while they arc being bundled,

pinworm (pin'w^rm), n. A small threadworm
or nematoid, Oxyuris vermicularis, infest ing the
rectum, especially of children. Bee Ascaridse,

and cut under Oxyurig.

pinx, Tho usual abbreviation of pinAt.

pimrit (piugk'sit), r. [L., (he) painted (this),

3d pers. perf. ind. of pktgtre
,
paint : see paint.)

A word occurring a^a part of a marginal note
on a picture, noting who painted it: as, Ku-
bens pinxit, ‘ Rubeuh painted (this).* Abbre-
viatedpinx. and pxt.

Pinxter, n. See Pinkster.

pinxter-flower, #. See iwkster-floiccr.

piny1 (pi'ni), a. [Alsff piney; < pine* + -//*.]

Pertaining to, of the nature of, consisting of, or
covered with pines.

Between the piney sides
Of tills long glen. Tennyson, (Fnone.

We passed the beautiful falls of the Tind Elv, drove for

more than twenty miles over wild jriny hills, hud then de-
scended to Kongsbcrg. §

B. Taylor
,
Northern Travel, p. 3W7.

Tho thrush that carols at the dawn of day
From the green steeples of the piney wood.

Longfellow, Birds of K Illingworth.

Piny, resin, tho product also calledjpiny varnish, Indian
(sometimes Manila) and liquid copal, and while dammar-
resin. See dammar-resin.— Piny tallow, a concrete fatty
substance resembling wax, obtained by boiling vv itli water
the fruit of the Valeria indica, a true common .upon the
Malabar coast. It partakes of tho nature of stearlnc, and
fonns excellent candles. Also called Malabar tallow.

piny2 (pi'ni), n.) pi,pinic8 (-niz). A dialectal
form or peony.

pionet, w. iCMiddlo English form of peony.

pioneat, a. "A word' variously explained us
meaning * overgrown With marsh-mangolds, f or
simply ‘dug.1 Aldis Wright

.

Thy banka with pioned and twilled brims.
Shak. , Tempest, iv. 1. 04.

pioneer (pI-o-n€r'), ». [Formerly also pioner,
rarely piner; < F. pkmnier, OF. peonkr, a foot-
soldier, sapper, or miner, < peon, pion, a foot-
soldier: see p/on.) 1. Afilit., one of a party
or company^of foot-soldiers who march oeforo
or with an army, and are furnished with dig*

4503

ging- and cutting-implements, to clear the way
of obstructions, repair the roadsgdig iutrench-
rnents, etc. # %

A thousand korso and foot, a thousand trimmer*,

If we get under ground, to fetch us out ogain,

And every one an axe to cut the woods down.
PlcU'her, Pilgrim, iff. 4.

He | tho Russian] u&eth uo Foot but Bueh ns are pioneers
or Gunners, of both which sort 30000.

Milton, Hist. Moacovia.

2. Onewho or that which goes before andeipcus
and leads or prepares tho way for others com-
ing after; .specifically, a first or early explorer
or experimenter in :iny department of human
enterprise.

Thocoloulcs and settlements . . . occupied with taming
the wild rartli. and put forming the functions ef pioneer* of
civilization.

Sir (i. C. Lewi*, Authority in Matters of Opinion, ill.

[{Latham.)

Snow-drifts stretch l>y the roadside, and on* by one tho
pioneer* of the vast pi no-woods of the interior appeal.

J. A. Symoud*, Italy ami Greece, p. ;i(.

pioneer (pi-p-ner'), r. [< pioneer, i#.] I. trans.

To go before a mi open (a way); lead or prepare
tho way to or for.

1 found that miners bad piousered the way boiiio distanco
dow n the river in suuvh oi gold. The Century, X XX. 73».

It is tyue that In the curliest days of the settlement the
diggers who found their way to Kiinbeilcy were of *i more
ordeily and law-abiding class than those who pioneered the
goM-iuines of California and Vustiallu.

Fortnightly Her., S. S., X L1IF. 877.

II. infrans. Toad an pioneer; clour the way;
remove obstructions, tfumterly lin\

pioneering (pvo-ner'ing), p. a

/

Pertaining to
pioneers; serving to pioneer: as, a pionn ring
expedition.

pionert, n. All obsolete form of pioneer.

Pionias (pl-o'iii-ns), n. See Fionas.

Pionid® (pi-on'i-do), //. pi. [XL., < Pion us +
3 A family of purrots, mimed from tho

germs Pionias or Pion us. it Jh uharaeterlml by n
short broad tail half ns long :ih the wings, n short grooved
nml toothed bill with an extensive naked cere, and color-,

ation chiefly green. There are upward of so species,
most of which are American, the. others being African,

pioningt (pi'o-mng), n. |< pioneer) + -iniyl.]

Tho working of pioneers; military works raised
by pioneers.

With painefulJ jiyoniny*

From sea to sea In; heupt. a niiglity'inouiul
SjM-iterr, F. Q.. II. x. «:i.

Pionus (pi'p-mis), n. [XL. (Wugler, 1830), <
(lr. mt.iv

,
fat.] An extensive genus of parrots

of the family Psittacidie (or a family Pionidx),
containing such species as P. nu nstruus and P.
senilis of Ilruzil. A Iso, more correctly, Pionias.

piony, n. A n obsolete or dialectal form of peony.

riopnila (pi-of'i-lij.), n. [NL. (Fallen, 1810), <

Pipa

2. Having faith in and reverence for the Su-
premo Being; actuated by faith in and rever-
ence for Clod; godly; devout : said of persons.

Here you fttand,

Adoru, and worship, when you know it not

;

Pion* beyond the intention t»f >i»m- thought; *

Devout above tho meaning of ymn will.

H'orJiitor/h, I’xcursioy, iv.

3. Dictated by rovereiuM fur tind; ]>rocevd-

ing from piety: sai^of tilings: us, pious awe;
pious services; pious sorrow.

4
I have . . . paid

More piouH debts to luaiven than in all

Thu fore-end "f my lime.
S/.yk., I'yiiibrlitio, f if. S. ;•>.

Sickness Itself is appayed with rdigion and holy
(boughtH, with pinna rcsoIutioiiR and penitential pray era.

Jrr. Taylor, Woiki(rd Ishr.), ! Wil.

4. Practised under the pretense oi religion or
for a good end: as, pious fraitWs.

With devotion's v fange
And piou* action, W'u do sugar o'er

'Ibo devil bimsulf. Shak., Haiulel, ill. 1. 48.

PIOUS UB6S. Sec use. ~ SyiL 2. Rcliglcma, holy, righteous,
Buiutiy. Soi‘ religion

piously (pi'us-li), adr. In a pious mnnucr;
dcvo.itlv; as an aet of piety; dutifully.

r.mamipahsM imd in gieat danger, he was valiantly and
jdootilft rescu’d by his Son Titus. Milton , Hist. Eng., ii.

picus-minded (pi'us-mbPd(Ml), a. Of a pious
disposition.

pip 1 (pip), n. [Early mod. E. also pipe
,
pype, <

ME. pippe
,
pyppe = MI.). pipp*\ pipse , I), pip

= MliU. pip, J At. pipp, pipps ~ OJltl. phiph tx,

ptipjis, MJltl. phippfesx, O. (obs.J pjips, plipps

,

Mllii. nlfiopippusr, pippin, O. pips, ptj)ps (after
I j(t.

)

=.* Sw. ptpp = Dan. jap == F. pepie =: Pr.
pepida = Sp. pepita = Pg. piride,*pi vide ts Tt.

jdpita

,

< ML. pipita, juvita (after Horn.), < L.
pitmta

,

phlegm, rheum, slime, also tho pip;
prob., with loss of orig. .s-, < spuere, pp. xjatfus,

spew: see s/uar.) A disease of fowls, consist-
ing in a secretion of thick mucus in the mouth
and throat, often accompanied by tho formation
of a sheath-like scale on tho end of the tongue:
not to be confused with ranker or roup. *

Choose thou another (friend] of somewhat tougher frame,
and that will not die of the jriji like a young chicken.

/iopl _ . ...

Gir. TTtov, rut. + Cn‘/eiv, love.] A genus of dip-
terous insects of the family Musvidse, or giving
name to a family Piojrittlid/jp, species of which in-

habit cheese; t he cheese-flies. Tho ho va of tho cos-

mopolitan msei

,

the common cliecsu-hopper, lives on
choo&o. hums, mid fat. in general, and also, nueoiding to
(Jormar, in cooking-salt. One species has been reared on
tho roots of celery. • There are anon! 30 speclca, the adults
of all of which aiu small Mark glistening tiles. Thiuo arc
common to North America and Europe. See cut under
cheese-fly.

Piophilid® (pi o-fil'i-dc), n. pi. . [XL. (Mile-

(puirt, 1835), < PiophHa + -Mr.] A family of
ucalyptrate dipterous insects, typified by the
genus Piophifa. having tlie auxiliary vein of the
wings eoaiescent. throughout, with the fli*s1. lon-
gitudinal vein. Several genera belong to this

fft#uily, and four of them are represented in

North America.
pioscope (pi 'o-skdp), n. [< (Ir. ntun', fat, +
cTKoKthv

,

view.] A kind of lactoseope invented
by Heeren. If consists of a black vulcanized rubber
disk having a central clrculai recess for holding (he milk
to bo tested. I'pun this is lifted a ghiRS cover painted
with six sudors of color, ranging from white-gray to deep
bluish gray, around a end nil unpointed spot. Tim color
of tlm milk ns seen -through tho iinnnlutod spot; in tho
euutor of the cover is compared with tin* colors of the
sudors, and tho quality of the milk is estimated from the
color of the sector which most neariy corresponds to that
of the sample.

plot (m'ot.), n. Son piet.

piotea, a. Boo pieted.

pious (pi'us), a. [=r. F. pienx, an oxtopdod fonri

of OF. pie = Sp. Pg. It. pio, < Ii. pins, pious,
devout, affect innate, kind. ITonce ult. (< L.)
piety, pity, pittance, etc*.] 1. Having or ex-
hibit jug duo respect and affection for parents or
others to whom respect and affection are due;
also, pertaining to or consisting in tho duties of
respect and affection toward parents or others.

No one Thing preserves mud improves Religion more
then a venerable, high, piou* Esteem of the chiefest Minis-
ters* HornU, Letters, 11. 10.

&ott. Monastery, lx.

A thousand pips cat up your sparrow-hawk

!

Tennyson, Geraint.

pip2 (pip)»
I
Short for pippinl.] 1. The kernel

or flood of fruit, as of an apple or an orange.

—

2. One of tlie spots on dice or on playing-cards:
thus, the aco has ono pip; the ten, ten jrips.

— 3. One of tho vhomboid-sh&ped spaces into
which tho surface of a pineapple is divided.

—

4. A (rado-nanio used by munufacturers ami
dealers in artificial flowers for an imitalion of
tlie central part of a flower which bears the
seeds or fruit.

pip2 (P»l»)* v. t. ;
pret. and pp. pipped

, ppr. pip~
ping. [< pip*, m.] To blackball. [Slang.]

If Buckle worn piiqx'd, they would do tho sumo to every
clergyman. A. if. Hath, Buckle, I. 262. {jNncyc. Did.)

pip3 (pip), v. [A vur. of pipe), pap*, in like
sense.] I, intrans. To peep, pipe, or chirp, as
a chick or young bird.

It is no unfroqueiit thing to hear the chick pip and cry
in tlie egg before the shell be broken. * Boyle.

II. trans. To crack or chip a hole through
(iho shell): said of a chick in the egg.

pipa (pi'pa), n. [NL. (Lauronti).J A genua
of aglcsHai tailless amphibians, typical of tho
fumily Pipidx. V. amerieana. or surinamensis,

the Surinam toad, is tlie only species. Its color
is brownish-olive above and whitish below. It is some*

Surinam Tua<t (/*»/« amerieana}. feihale.

times 7 inches long, and has a HIUWH,

It is particiilarly Interesting on aooount of its mode c.
rearing Its young. After the female has laid the eggs.
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the mule places them upon her hack, fecundates them,
and thi n pi rose* them Into cellules, which at that period
open for their reception, and afttlwArd done over them,
ni thr^ii eellulea on the mother’s haek the eggs are
hateln d and the young paBrf their tadpole statu, for they
do not. lo.no their domleile till tluir h-gs are formed.
Asteroiluctylu* is a bj nunym. See Aylossa.

Pipse U'i'l>6), »• )>i

•

1»1. of ripaJ] Same
fts JL'iptdie. Tsekudi, 18.* IS.

pipage (pi'pfij), w. [< pipe* + -aye.] Convt y-

miee or distribution by pipes, as of water, pis,

petroleum, cte.

The question of pipage is one or bnn>ei.*,e importance
Sei Amcr. Sapp

, p. fcTUfi.

A public authority wide h, in dealing wilh lln- ques-

tions of constant supple, procure, and pipage. should ho
hullml to have rogaiil not only to the euioemence of cun-

tomeis, but- also to the r-qmrumcnls for the extinction of

lire. Knyimur, LXVII. HI.?.

pipal (po'jml), it
r

Same as pipul-lree.

For the discovery of theft they use an oidoal of tire, the
person Recused carrjing.i piece ot red-hot mm a few pact s

with nothing hotwcen it and the skin hut a few pipal
leaves. Ath* nirum, .No. 3202, p. 315.

pipe1 (pip), r.; pifl. ami pp. piped, ppr. piping.

[Also, in the orig. sense ‘chirp,’ pup (formerly
also spellful pup) ami pip; < ME. pipen, pypi a,

ss Y). pijpnt — MLG. pipen , LG. piepru
,
pipen

rrMlitl. plii/ni, pfi/t //,(!. pfnlcii, piepm, pipni
= iSw. pipit = .Dan. pthr, pipe, peep, or chirp,
as birds, < OF. pipe r, also pepier, F. piper, pi-

pin', pipe, peep, or chirp, as birds or as frogs,

< h.pipirc
9
pip-inn', pipare (ML. also pipulare)

= Or. nnrKtiv, chirp; imitative of the sound of
chirping. In Inter uses the verb is from the
noun. 0Uprrplfjtipn.'] J. in fra ns. 1. To chirp,

whistle, warble, or sing, as a bird.

Tt was Autumn, and incessant
the quails from shocks And sheaves.

Longfellow, Pegasus in Pound.

2. To sound shrilly, as wind.

His big manly voice,

Turning again toward childish treble, pipe*
And whistles in his sound.

Shak., As you Like it, ii. 7. 102.

Well piped the wind, and, as It swept
The garden through, no sweet thing slept.

William Morris, Kni t lily Pamdise, II. 124.

3. To cry; weep: some! hues with up: as, the
children piped up at this.— 4. To play <>u a
pipe, life, ilute, or any similar instrument of
music.

The ynnger sort e come pyping on apace.
In whistles made of lint* enticing wood.

(Jawoignc, Steele Glas (cd. Arber), Kpil., p. 82.

Ho pip'd, I sung; and, when ho sung. I pi/**<f.

Sjiemer, Colin Clout, l. 76.

• We liayo piped unto you, and yo have not danced.
Mat. zl. 17.

From street to street he piped advancing,
And step by step they followed dancing

Browning, l'ied Piper, vll.

5, To make a shrill noise, as bees, in the hive
before swarming. -To pipe in an ivy-leaf. sec ivy-
leaf.

II. traits, 1. To utter or emit, as notes, in a.

allrill or piping voice.

A robin . . . was banking himself in Lbo sunshine, and
piping a few querulous notes.

Irring, Sketch-Book, p. 256.

And, while the wood-thrush japes hL evening lay,

Give me ono’ionuly hour to hymn the .setting day.
Bryant, A Walk at Sunset.

When the summer days are blight and long,
And the little birds jniw a merry sung.

/£. if. Stoddard, l'ndor the Trees.

3. To play; produce on a pipe or similar mu-
sical instrument.
Things without life giving sound, whether pipe or harp,

except they give a distinction in the soitiiita, how shall it

be known what iA jnped or harped? I Cor. xiv. 7.

“Piper pipe that aong again.
*’

.So I jnprd ; he wept to hear.
William Blake, Songs of Innocence, Int.

Piping a ditty sad for Bion’s fate

M. Arnold, ThvrsH.

3. A'out., to call by moans of the boatswain’s
pip' v or wlimtlo: as', to pipe, the crow to grog or
to prayers.

The men are generally in long before (hoy arc piped
down. Marryfit

4. To provide nr supply with pipes.

This well was pip< d a. nl u -t-*l f* »r si while, but, not yield-
ing enough water f»u < ouliug pui pose*. wan cloned.

Sri. .liner., N. LX. H3.

5. To convey by pipo, ms water, gas, oil, etc.
Wherever the wut«T eomch fioie, ft in usually conveyed

Into a tank or a reservoir, and then piped or ditched About
over the farm wherever m tiled

'•
i 'op ,sw Mo., xxxvi. :wr,.

Natural gas will be piped to rhicagn.
dVew York Tribune, July 3, 1887.

0. To furnish with or nmko into piping, as in

dressmaking, or upholstery: us, to pipe n bor-
der. -

JJ*.
Inplraul. mining, to direct a stream

of water upon, as a bank of gravel, from the
hydraulic pipe. To pipe one’s eye, to weep; cry
[Nautical alnng

J

Then reading on his 'Imrco-box,
lie lic.iv d n hitter sigh,

\nd then began to eye. his plpo.
And then to pipe hie eye.

Hood

,

Faithless Sally Brown,

lie was very frail and tearful ; for being aware that n
shepheid’s mission w.is to pipe to his lloeks, and that a
h< inlaw siiti's mission wsts to pipe all hands, .. . . so he had
got it into his head that his own peculiar mission was to
jnpe hid eye ; which he did pet pel (rally.

Jlichens. Martin Chuzzlcwit, wxli.

TO pipe down (Miiwf ), to dismiss from muster, ms a ship’s
eompany, or to signify by means of a boatswain's whistle
Hint, the duty being lluished, the new lmve permission to
leave their stations.— Topipc «n pipe off, in thier, s’ dang,
to watch (a house or person) closely, in order to obtain in-

foriimtiou wldeh may hoof use in currying old a criminal
plan

pipe 1 (pip), n. L< AIK- V'tpe, pgpe. < AS. pipe,

a pipe, =:; OT’rios. pipe = I), pijp = MUi. pipe,

1 Ai. pipe. = OlliJ. pfifit , J7f’a f
bi I IG

.
phtfe, pfife,

G. pfeifr = Iccl. pipit = Sw, pipa = Dim . pihe
= V. pipe — Sp. l’g. pipa = It. pipa, pint, a
pipe, < ML. )upa

, a pipu (in various uses); from
llu* verb in ilto orig. sonso ‘chii’p,* ‘peep,’ as a
bird: sco pipe 1

,
pcrpl, it. Ju Jutor uses the

verb is from the uoun, while again some later

uses of the noun arc from modern deflected
uses of 1 ho verb. Of. doublet ./f/’r,] 1 . A simple
tubular musical instrument, usually of wood.
The typical form 1h doubtless that of a llageoiet or whistle,
or perliaps that of an ohm*. The term is no longer tech-
nically applied to any particular instrument (though it

survives in bagpipe, Van’s pipes, do.), except, in connection
with the pipe-oigau. See def. 2.

Tin* up they gan their niery pype* to trusse,

And all their goodly heard es did gather rownd.
Spenser, F. Q., III. x. 46

They are not a pipe for fortune's linger
To sound what stop sln> pleases.

Shnk\, Hamlet, iii 2. 75.

Neytlmr list I to dance after their pi]>e which, ascribe a
musieull hannonie to the heuueus.

J'urchas. Pilgrimage, ]» 10.

These [antic trilles] bo the pipes that base-hoi n minds
dance after. Quarles, Kinhlems, li. 8.

A Shepherd now along the Plain he roves.
And with his Jolly Pipe delights the Groves.

I ‘rim, Henry and Kmina.

2. Olio of the tubes of metal or of wood from
which the tones of an organ are produced; an
Organ-pipe. Such pipes are either flue- or reed pipes,

’(he tone is produced in thic-plpes l»y the fluctuations of
a compact focused stream of air impinging upon a sharp
edge or lip, and in reed pipe* by tile vibration of a metal
tongue hung In a stream of air Metal pipes of either
class aie usually circular In section, while wooden pipes
arc usually square or triangular, (a) JHlie-pipes consist
of a body and nfoot, the ilii i“h»n between which is marked
by an opening on one side of the pipe, called the mouth.
The upper and lower edgea of the mouth are called lips,

and its Bides are often shielded by ears. Opposite the
lower lip a horizontal shelf, called the language or languid,
Ik inserted bo as nearly to separate the pipe into two dis-

tinct cavities. Between this shelf and the lower lip is a
narrow slit called the Jlue or icimbway, through which
the stream of air is directed against the upper lip. The
quality of the tone depends upon the general shape of the
pipe, and especially upon a delicate adjustment of the
language and Hips called ooieiny. The pitch of the tone
depends upon the length of the vibrating column of air
within the liod>. The upper end of the pipe may he open,
or may he closed with a plug; an open jape gives a tone
an octave higher than a stopped pipe of the same length.
Tuning ik effected by altering the cliective length of the
air-column in various w ays; And the adjustable metal Haps
or tongiiei placed nt the top of the pipe for this purpose
are called tuners. The lower end of the pipe Is openefor
the admission of air from the wind-chest, {b) Reed-pipes
cmiHi.it of a tube or body and a mouthpiece, the only com-
munication between which Is tllioilgll u short metallic
tube called the shallot, or rood proper. The oblong open-
ing inh> the lower part of the shallot is eoveied or filled

b> a thin, clastic piece of brass called the tongue, or some-
tinv.s the reed. When the, tongue covet b the opening, the
iced is strihiny; when It merely tills the opening, the reed
Infree The quality and power of t lie tone depend largely
upon the material and shape of the body, which serves
almost exclusively as a lcBoiiaiice-chamhur. The pitch of
the tom* depends upon the vibrating length of thn tongue.
Timing is effected hv adjusting a wdre spring of peculiar
shape m> as to lengthen or shorten the part, of the tongue
left nee to vihi ite: this spring is called the tuning-udre.
In the mg.in, plpis of the same; variety are arranged In
sets calh-d stops or registers, containing ut* leait one pipe
for each kqpnf the keyboard. (Hoc stop and organ*.) The
breadth ann sonority ot a pipt ’» tone are much Influenced
by its scale — that In, by the general ratio between Its

width or diameter and its length ; broad, bulky pipes giv-
ing broad, diapason-like tones, and narrow pipes giving
thin, Incisive tones. The proportions between the several
dimensions of thn different kinds of pipes aro regulated
by somewhat intricate mathematical formula1

. The num-
ber of pipes in an organ is approximately equal to the
product of the number of k«jYa in the keyboards and the
number of stops. The organ at VVeingarten is said at one
tlmo to have contained 6^666 pipes. The largest plpa In
an organ is the deepest one belonging to a 10- or 32-foet

Pil* -

open stop of the pedal man ; such a pipe Is usually of
wood, ana Is About 16 or M2 foot long. The smallest pipe
Is the highest one belonging to one of the mixture-stop^
and is usually smaller than a common lead-pencil, linos
are made either of wood or of mutul. The metal most In

use for this purinme is called pipe-metal or organ-metal.
and in hii alloy of tin and lead. Pure tin, zinc, and lead

have also been used, and a great variety of their alloys.

\\ hen a pipe iB sounded, It Is said to speak. When It falls

to speak propel ly, or Speaks when not wanted, it is 'said

to cipher.

3. Any hollow or tubular thing or part: aa,

tho pipe of a key.— 4. A tube of metal, wood*
or earthenware serving for various uses, as in
the conveyunco of water, gas, steam, or smoke:
as. a gas-pipe

:

a stove-pipe.— 5. A large round
cell in u bee-hive, used by (lie queen-bce. 77a/W-

wrll.— 6. A tube of clay or other material with
a bowl at onp end, used for smoking tobacco,
opium, or other narcotic or medicinal sUbstaneo.
See chibouk, hooka, hubble-bubble, narghile

,

The pipe, with Bolenin Interposing puff,

Makea half a sentence at a tiifie enough.
Courier, Conversutlos, L 245.

1*hc genial Htoleisin which, when life flouts ns, and sam
“ Put that in your pqie and smoke It

!

" can puff away with
hb sincere a relish ns if it were tobacco of Mount Lebanon
in a narghilch of LtamaRcmt.

Lowell, Cambridge Thirty Years Ago.

7. A pipeful; a quantity of tobacco sufficient

to fill Uio bowl of a pipe.

Sir, I am for onepi/ie of tobacco; and I perceive yours
Is very good by thn smell.

Cotton
,
in WaIton's Angler, II. 235.

Sir Jeoflrcy, to Bhow his good-will towards me, gave me
a pipe of hlH own tobacco. Steele, Tatler, No. 132.

8. A winc-mciisuro, usunlly containing about
105 imperial gallons, or 1U<> wine-gallons. Two
pipes, or 210 Imperial gallons, make a tun. But In practice
tin: size of the pipe varies according to the kind of wine it

contains. Thus, a pipe of )>ort contains nearly 188 wine-
gftllons; of sherry, 130; of Madeira, 110; amLpf Lisbon,
NO. Sometimes confounded with butt (which sec).

The pint you brought- me was the best
That ever came fiom pipe.

Tennyson
,
Will Waterproof.

9. Saino as pipe-roll.— 10. The chief air-pas-

sage in breathing and speaking; the windpipe:
as, to clear one’s pipe. [Oolloq.]

Dr Inke of this licoure wol cure up clene
The pijtett and the gomes, as Is mire
Tills Maivial expert upon this cure.

Palladium, Ilusbondrio (F* 15. T. 81), p. 58.

1 should have quite defeated your oration.
And slit that line rhetorical )dpe of yours.

li. ,/onson, Catiline, v. 4.

11. The sound of the voice; the voice; also,

a whistle or call of a bird.

There are who do yot remember him at that period' -

his pijte clear and harmonious. Lamb, Ola Actors.

Sad and strange as In dark summer dawns
Thu earliest pipe of half-awaken’d birds
To dying ears. t Tennyson, Princess, lv.

12. Mant., the whistle used by the boatswain
and his mutes to call or pipe tho men to their
various duties ;

also, the sounding of this instru-

ment.— 13. pi. Tho bagpipe. [Colloq.]— 14t.
A spool, as of thread; a roll or quill on which
embroidcry-silk Yvas wound.

I prey yow do byen for me ij. pypysat gold [gold thread
on pipes or rollB for nmbrojderyj. Poston Letters

,

I. 30.

15. A dinglo or small Vnvino thrown out from
a larger one. JTalliwrlf. [Local, Eng.]— 10.
In mining, an occurrence of ore in an elongated
cylindrical or pipe-like mass, such as is char-
acteristic of tho so-called pipe-vein. See pipe-
vein .— 17. One of the curved flutings of a frill

or ruff; also, a pin used for piping or fluting.— 18. <n hair-dresting, a cylinder of elay used
for curling the peruke.—19. In a steam-engine.
See induction-pipe.— 20. In metal., a funnel-
shaped cavity at tho top of an ingot of steel,,

caused by the escape of occluded gas (largely
hydrogen) during the cooling of the metal.
This happens chiefly with stud of hard temper. The
formation of pipes of this kind Is technically knqwn as
piping.

21. In the manufacture of black-ash or ball-
soda (impure sodium carbonate) by the so-
called L« Blanc ball-fnrriaco process, one of
very numerous hollow characteristic jets of
flame which shoot out from thottnasserl mix-
ture of chalk, snmll coal, and sodium sulphate
during tho calcining process, and the beginning
of the subsidence of which indicates the com-

Vi- Lin VlVIVIlinn.iVUi A IIVPV WAV 4SAQ

called candles.— 22. Tho puffin or sea-parrot
Fratercula aretied. [Cornwall, Eng.1—

H

0W&Q
pipe. See blow-off.— Celtic pipes. Same eafairypipes.-
Drip pipe. See dTip-ptpe.—my pipe, s pipe for taklr
steam free from water from a boiler. Bee steam bor



pipe

labial.—Laminated Pipe. See lamina
Beo oaten.—Open pipe. SecPdef. 2.-

prltoltlve musical instrument, conslstlr

See laminate.-Oaten pipe.
“ eMef. 2. — Pan’s pipes, o

, — , consisting of a graduated
series of tubes of cane, wood, mete), or stone, closed at the
lower end, the tone being produced by blowing with tho
breath across tho upper end. ’ It has been used among
barbarous and semi-civilized peoples in various parts of

the world. The tones of the instrument are often sweet
and pleasant. Early in the nineteenth century mi etfort
was ni^de In England to form companies of pluyeis upon
Tan's pipes of various sizes for itinerant perfonnaqecs.
Also culled rantfeanpipcH. and syrinx. - Pipe gamboge,
gamboge in cylindrical sticks, as shaped by bamboo-joints
In which tho juice Is collected.— Stopped pipe. Bee def.
2.— To hit the pipe. Bee hit 1

.

pipe-t, v . An obsolete? form of peep*-.

pip*3!. *• An obsolete? form ofpip 1
.

pipe-bender (pip'bounder), w. 1. A machine
for bonding sheet-iron stove-pipe in the opera-
tion of making elbows.— 2. A flexible man-
drel formed of a strong, closely wound steel

helix, which is inserted in a soft metal pipe in

oilier that it maybe bent without distortion.
A*. H. Knight.

pipe-box (pip'boks); n. Ill a vehicle, the box
of a hub or nave which receives the arm or

F. H. Knight,
n. (a) A case or box lined
to protect, a valuable pipe

when not in nsc. (ft) A similar cover for the
bowl of a pipe to protect it from the fingers
when in use, as when a meerschaum is being
carefully colored, to keep the fingers from
touching the bowl.
pipe-clamp (plp'klamp), n. A vise or holder
forapipo; a pipe-vise. K. //. Knight.

pipe-clay (pij/kla), w. A white clay suitable
for making pipes, and also used for whitening
loatherwork, especially by soldiers,

pipe-clay (plp'klft), V. t. 1.
rfo whiten with

pipe-clay.

Fellows were Binging as they pipe-clayed belts or bur-
nished aword scabbards.

Arch. Forbes, Souvenirs of some Continents, p. :i[i.

Ilence— 2. To blot out or wipe off; square or
settlo : said of accounts. [Slaug.]

You . . . would not understand (ilhudons hi their [the
midshipmen's

|
pipe-elayiitg theirveekly accounts.

Dickens, Bleak House, xvii.

pipe-coupling (plp'kup"ling), m. A joint, or
piece for unit-

ing two pipes
so as to form
a continuous
channel, or for
forming a junc-
tion between a

Fipc-cmipHnff.

n and b, pipe* te be coupled and male*
threaded ; i. couplimf, fein.ile Ihrc.ulcd at
each end. * If tin.* emlnf the « hupling has a
left han'ded female Hire. id.lt Is Called a nyht-
nnd-lell coupling. If one ol the pipes id

smaller than the otlu-r and the ioupling is

fodin cd at our end to fit the smaller pij>r, it

is called a ri'diiuug-coiiphn^. §

Cutting iron pipes. A hook passes under tho pipe and
serves as a rest, while a cutting-chisel or -disk is forced
.down upon the pipe, about which the implement^* ro-

tated until a complete section Is effected.

2. A machine for truing the ends of pipes or
cutting them into lengths,

piped (plpt), a.
f<

pipe1 + Tubular or
fistulous; formed with or into n tube or pipe.
—Piped key. a key with a hollow barrel which fits upon
a pintle contained in the lock. Also pipe-key.

pipe-dance (pip'dkns), w. A dance resembling
tho sword-dance, in which a number of clay
tob&cco-pipqp are used instead of swords.

Sometimes they do the pipe-dance. For this a number
of tobacco-pipes, alxmt u dozen, iu o laid close together on
the floor, and the dancer pluccs the toe of his boot between
the different pipes, keeping time with the music.

* Mayhew, London Labour and London Poor, 1. 14.

pipe-die (p!p'di),;i. 1. In a press for molding
earthefiware pipes, tho ring-Bhaped die which
shapes the exterior surface of the pipe. A plcco
called the oon la supported in such manner that one of

Its extremities protrudes outwardly into, and Is held eon

oc&trfcally within, the pipe-die. This forms an annular

pipe and an-
other object.

—

Flexible pipe-
coupling. See
coupling.

pipe-cutter
(pip'kut'dr),*.

1. A tool for

spindio of the axle,

pipe-case (pip'kas),
with soft material
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opening, ttirough which the plRstio day is forced by heavy
pressure, to gl?e it the form of a tube. 'Hie Inside of tbe
socket (hi the end of tho pipe is shapedJiy what Is called
n lower die, and the otitHlde of tho socket is formed by
u device called the ring

,

which is interposcffl between tho
outHide die and a Mange on the lower die.

2. A female screw or uut of hardened and tem-
pered steel used for cutting male threads on
the ends of metal pipes. The 1breads ff thedio have
grooves cut across them parallel willi (he axis on which
the die rotates. In cutting pipe-threads, these grooves
alhird clearance for escape of ilio metal cuttings, which
would otherwise ncciiiuulate in the thieudsof thetlle and
prevent a clean, uniform cut.

3. Any one of the radially arranged mid .sinnil-

timroiislv adjustable screw <. ut ling-tools which
in some kinds of pint* die-stocks have their in-

ner ends formed like clmser-i for cutting mule
screws. (See ehasr ) a right-hand die is one
that cuts'll right-handed screw-thread. One which cuts a
left handrd tin cad is a left hand die. Hoc screw-thread.
Also called outside die.

pipe-driver (pip 'dri ver), n. An apparatus
for forcing into the ground pipes for driven
wells.

pipe-flsll (pip' fish), n. One of the several lopho-
hrauehiiito fishes which have a long tubular
snout like a
pipe, as any
member of
I heSf/ngnathi-
d/c or Jlippo-
enmpidtr. The

' members of Ihe
latter family are ’

< jrtll , Vl.^
more coimrionly
called sea-horses, the pIpo-tlslieH proper having the body as
well as the jaws slender. One of tho host-known pipe-
llshes Is SiphosUnna or Syngnaihus acUS, common in Brit-

pipemouth (pij/miMilb), n. A fish of iho fam-
ily I'istulariutw

:

called from Dio pipfc\-like

or tnbulur snout .

9
#

pipe-mouthed (pip'month! ,i, n. Havinga piped,
list ulous, or tnbu la r moil! h, as a li>h : s]>eei fical-

ly noting fishes of the families I'ldubiriidw and
( 'cn trisndte.

pipe-office (pip'ofis), u. An oflli c, ubolidifd
in JH.'M, in the llnglish coait ol exchequer, in
which the clerk of t^e pipe made out leases of
crown hinds, accounts of shenils, etc.

pipe-organ (plp'dr gun), ». T)u> organ proper.
the largest of musical iusirmrients. See organ 1

.

pipe-oven (pip'uv'n), n. hoi-blast oven in

which tho air passes through pipes exposed to
tho heat of the furnace. E. It. Knight.

pipe-privett (pip'priv 'ct), n. A former name
or the lilac..

pipe-prover (pip'prWvor), n. *A n appara! uh for
testing Iho strength and soundness of steam-
and \Milci'-pipes by hydraulic pressure.

piper 1 (pl'piu*), n. ‘ [<* ME. piper, pyper, pipm,

< AS. p/pt it = l). pijprr= MLfi. piper = < >11G.

phifor.
,
MHH. phifivre, pfifer, if. pJHfer =

loel, pipan — Sw.pipuresz Dan. piber; as pipe1

+ -c/ 1
. (’f. JifrrA 1. One who or that which

pipes: one who plays oil a pipe, lu the following
quotation from chauocr'thc woid In U8«d to personify (lie

box-tree, as furnishing the material from which pipes or
musical instruments were made.

The box ti c jnpere, holm to whlppls 1ascii.

Chaucer
,
Piirliuincut of Fowls, l. 17H.

TTic pijter loud and louder Mew ;

The dancers quick and quicker flew.

Hums, Tam o' Shunter.

•M'leaso your honours," Buld be, “I'm able.

By means of n secret chunn, to draw
All creatures U\ing hcucath (he sun . . .

After me so as you nevor saw, ,

J'ic«! J\
Hrmenmg, Pied npor, vf.

so as yo
And people call me the Pied /Vp*r.’*

nun.
iVl.ivvK liiisclls I’ijh -fell S////.M fun a).

ish waters. 1'he hnsf-known Vineiicnri species is tfiphos-

tumn J'mca or Syngnathus peckianus.

pipe-foot (pip' fut), n. Tn organ-huibting

\

tho
lower part of a flue-pipe. lis lower point is

called a tor. See pipe 1
, 12.

pipe-grab (pip 'grab), n. A clutching tool which
is lowered into or upon u well-pipe to lift it to
tin* surface.

pipe-joint (pip'joint), a. A pipe-coupling. E. II.

knight.

pipe-key (pip'kc), it. Same as piped J:eg (which
see, under piped).

pipe-layer (pip'la 'er), >». 1. A workman who
lays gas-, water-, or drainage-pipes.— 2. Apo-
litical intriguer (see the quotation); hence, any
schemer. [U. S.J

Among the Glentworth papers was a letter In which lie

said that the men sent from Philadelphia wore to be em-
ployed in laying the pipes foi the introduction of Croton
water. The Whig leadeis wore immediately stigmatized
or jrtjHt layers, a term persistently applied to them for sev-
eral years. Thurlow Weed, Autoblog., p. 4(1.1.

pipe-laying (pip'ht^iug), «. 1. The act of lay-

iug down pipes for gas, water, and otherpur-
posoK.— 2. A laying of plans for the promotion
or accoraplislimcnt of some scheme or jiurpOHC,

especially n political one: homing or intrigu-

ing. Soo the quotation tit.dev }upc -layer, 2.

pipe-lee (plp'lo), n. Tobacco half-smoked to
as!ics in a ]>ipc. (i. A. Solo.

pipe-line (pip'lin), ». A conduit of iron pipe,
chiefly laid under ground, through wliicli oil is

forced by pumping to transport it from ail oil-

rogion to storage-tanks at a general market or
refinery. The method Iimh been put in operation In tho
United States on a vast si ale, its a substitute for other
means of transportation, ami cun led out with all tbe re-

llnotnonts of modern pumping-machinery, the result being
un enormous reduction in the co-t of transportation uml
in the cost of petroleum products to consumers. The con-
duits urn constructed of lap welded iron pines, w it li pump-
ing-stations at Intel vain ol vaiying lengths, arcot ding an
the grade is ascending oi descending, the average being
utaiut :40 miles. Tin' diametcis of the pipes aic arlnptcil

to the needs of tlie various linos, t( inches being the size

used on most trunk lines, and two or more pipes being
employed when great er capacity is i cquJred. Tho longest
existing trunk-line is that connecting thv Pennsylvania
oil region in opposite diiectjons with .Viv \ork and rhf-
cugo. This and other ti link-lines, and lln**s lending from
wells to pumping stations, etc., make up an ugregatc ex-

tent of many thousand miles. 'Hie pipes anflablc to ob-
struct ion from deposits of painMin and forflfn matters.
Such ueeuinulatloiiR arc removed by driving a sort, of pis-

ton (culled by the workmen a “go-devil ”) through t he pipes,

from station t<i station, by Uie pi fissure of the liquid col-

umn behind lfc.

pipe-loop (pip'lflp), n. In harness-man uf., a
long, narrow loop for* lidding tho end of a
buckled strap. K. H.JZnight.
pipe-metal (plp'mofc^al), n. See organ-metal

,

under metal.

Specifically— 2. In ornit//.: (a) A sandpiper
or Handpoop

; a bird of tho genua Tringa or
Bomb related genus, aa Jircunrtes. See cuts
under Ereunetes, sandpiper, and stint, (ft) A
young squall

;
a liowly hatched pigeon.

Pigeon, . . . literally a nestling bird that pipes or cries
out, u “Viper*— tho very name now in use among Pigeon-
fanciers. A. Newton, Encyc. Brit., XIX, 84.

3. In iehth.i (a) TJie most general KngliHh name
of the lyre-gurnard, Trigla lyra. (ft) An oxoctn-
toiil fish, Hentirhamphus in termed!us

f
with an

elongate body and ensifonn lower jaw, common
in New Zealand, ami esteemed for its flesh as
well as for the sport it. gives. Also called gar-

fish,
ihi, and haIfbeak.

I look on tho Piper as the float fish of New Zealand. #
The Field (London), Nov. 2R, 1H71.

4. A kind of enddis-wonn. See the quotation.

You are also to know that there ho divers kinds of cadis
or mao-worms, that arc to bee found in this nation in
sevcinl distinct counties, . . . us namely one cadis, called
a Pificr, whose hiiHk or costs is a piece of reed alsout an
inch long or longer, uml uh Mg about ns the compass of a.

two pence. 1. Walton, Complete Angler, L 17.

5. The piper-urchin.— 6. In apiculture, an »f. •

ter-swnrm having a virgin queen. Pliin, Diet.
Apiculture, p. 5fi.— 7. fcr*e the quotation.

A clever arrangement of sciocim over which a bushy*
tailed dog not unlikfs a fox - - the piper, ns it is called—
is taught to leap at the word of commandi

Atheii.Tum, No. 3000, p. 231.

Drunk as a piper, very drunk. (Oelloq.)

Jerry thought proper to mount (lie table, and harangue
in praise of temperance ; and in hhort proceeded so long
in recommending sobriety, uml in loHsing oil horns of alsh
that he became ns drunk as a pijter.

f/races, Spiritual Quixote, x. 20. (Dames.)

To pay the piper, see jwy i

.

Piper- (pi 'per), n. LNl^. (IfinmiMw, 1737), < Ti.

piper, pepper: see pepper.) A g<‘iuiB of plants,
tho type of the order Piperaee/c and tribe Pipe-
retv. enamel eri zed by the two to six stamens
with distinet anther-cells, and an obtuse or
slightly beaked ovary crowned with from two
to five stigmas, becoming in fruit anmnll iierry.
There arc over MGo species, widely dispersed through the
tropics. They arc most comniouly jointed shrubby
cliiiibeis. raniy (r*ch or tall heibs, bearing alternate
enllrc leaves \iitb several or many conspicuoiik nerves^
and large and often whig-like stipules. 'The flowers are
densely parked together In cyliiHlrlcHl stnlked spikes (or
in a few species in racemes) - at first terminal, soon bo-
oming opposite the leaves (as In PhyltJacca), pendulous
and slender, with dio cious or perfect (lowers wlthoufc.ca-
lj x or corolla, each with a shield shaped protecting brnot.
The Piper AAhinjnnnn of the shops Is now placed In tho

S
eims Xylnpia. See pepper, Chnvica, and ail of cubebs (un-
e.r oil) ; ami for Important species, seo Iwtel, coltsfoot (and

lizard-tail\ cubcb, kava, kawa-kaua, and maCfari.
Pi^eraceaB (pip-e-ra'se-o), n.pl. [.NL.(Kichftrd,
Ihifj), < Piper + -aero,] Tho popper family,
an ortler of arietalouH plants or tho series
Micrembryese

, distinguished by the syncarpie



Fiperaceae

ovary with one cell and one ovule, with usu-
ally;! wo. throe, or four styles <Sr stigmas. They
»n;*guiu-ittlly aromatic or pimpcil herbs or .shrubs, bror-

f.ig alhTiuiic entire leaves, commonly with three or more
)>iomineiit riirviug nerves, and often pellucid dotted or

tlesliv. The minute llowci-s are usually in unln audit'd

slemler stalked spikes. It Include about, l.ouo species

and s genera, of which J*iper (ihc typrl, /V/n nnnin. and
Sanrum* are the chief. See j*pper, rttbeb, and J‘< yrnnnin.

pitfbraceous (piiM:-T:Vt«hiii>), fi. L< [^perae* -<t

4- us.] Of or belonging to flu* /V/w /v/rnr or

popper tribe of plants.
*r

pipe-rack (pip'rak), ti. li^ nrpan-huildinp, ti.

wooden shelf placed above tho wind-chests,
having perforations in which tho pipes are

hold nuil supporter1

.

Pipereae (pi-po're-e), n 1 - fNL (V- W.
Miqtiel, 1S4.‘»). < riper 4* -ea .] A tribe of plunts
of tho order I'jptntmv

,

known by tho ovary
with 0110 roll a yd one ovule, indolnsoont Iruit,

and hy the uh-vnee of tho perianth. It includes

1,000 species in I he two leading genera l'\p*‘r ami Pejte-

rmnia, ami about foiu in the tluce others.

pipe-reducer ipip'ro-du' siw), H. a pipe-cou-

pling having one end of less diameter than the*

other, for connect ini' pipes of different. sizes,

piperic (pi-per'ik). a. [< L. piper, pepper, 4*

-tV\] Produced from plants of the pepper fam-
ily or from pipeline. Piperlc acid, r lsn loo,. a
monobaaic acid obtained by boiling piperinc with alco-

holic potash ami addilyiug with hydrochloric add.

piperidge (pip'o-rij), n. (Also pippi rape, pip-

rape, and ptppvndpe

:

said to bo a corruption
of berberis.] 1. The common burberry! Also
/riperidpc-iret\ piperitlpr-hush. [Eug.]—2. See

p(ppvridpe.
piperidine (pi-per'i-din), //. [< piperir + -id- 4-

-ine~.] A volatile alkaloid produced
by 111e action of alkalis on piperine.

piperine (pip'e-riu), n. [< V. piperine
,
pep* ria ,

prpdriuf, < It pcperino, a cement of volcanic
a8tieft,<lj.asif *pipennns, of pepper,<p»pcr, pop-
per: see pepper.] 1. A concretion of volcanic
ashes.— 2. A crystalline alkaloid (CnTT^NOy)
extracted from pepper. The crystals of plpcrinc nre
transparent, ••oloilc.Hs.tastdcss, inodorous, fusible, not vol-

atile. They are very slightly soluble in water but readily
gullible In alcohol, and with oil of vitriol give a red color.

piperitious (pip-e-rish'iiw), a. [< D« piper. pep-
per. 4- K. •thous,] Having a hot, hit i tig, or
pungent taste, like that of pepper; peppery,
piperivorous (pip-e-riv'o-rns), a. [< L. piper,

pepper, 4- curare, devour.
J

Ealing or feeding
upon pepper, as a bird: as, t lie piperienrous tou-
can, rLcraphssns piperiiorux .

piperlyt (i>i'pcr-b), a. [< pipu* 4- -hf1.] Of
or resembling a piper.

Who In l^mdoii hath not heard of his [ftrccne’H] . . .

pijtrrly extemporizing and Tarletoninug. his apish coun-
terfeiting of every ridiculous ami absurd toy ?

U. Uarrry, Four Letters, ii.

pipe-roll (pip'rdl), ft. The account kept in the
English exchequer containing the summaries
and authoritative details of tho national trea-

sury: also called tin* Great [{oil. It was so
named from its shape in the middle ages.

The lHpe-Rolf

*

arc complete from tho second year of

Henry IT., and the Chancellor's ioIJh nearly m>.

Stubbs, Const. Hist., $ 12W.

piper-urchin (pi'per-erchinj, ti. A sea-urchin,
iidaris pnptflota, Ihc form of which, wilh its

club-shaped spines, is likened to a bagpipe.
[Local, British?]

pipe-staple (pip'stil/'plj, u. fOl). sinpel. a
stalk.] 1. The stalk of u tobacco-pipe; also,

n stalk of grass; a windh '-straw. Scoff, Black
Dwarf, ix. [Scotch.]— 2. 1 n hot., tin* grass /

voxunis enstatns , whose still* stalks are used io
cl*-an xdpes. [Scotch.]

pipe-stay (mp'stii), n. Any device for holding
a pipe in place, or for hanging a pipe. K. //.

Jxniphf.

pipe-stem' pip' stem), w. The stem of a tnbacco-
pipe.

pipe-stick tpip'stik), a. A woollen tube used
as the stem of a tobacco-pipe. The long tlciimm
tobacco ju|H*s haw stirk** of cherry or bln h fiotn w)u«-ii
the bark, bus not been removed.

pipe-stone < jdp'stou), n. Same as cutlinifc.

pipe-stop tpip'stop), n. A spigot in a pipe.
Ij. Jl. huiphl,

pipe-tongs tpip'ti'mg/), n. ship, and pi. An im-
plerm ut used by pipe- fitters in screwing to-
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gether lengths of pipe, or in unscrewing lengths
pre\ ioiisly screwed t«»gethev or united by screw-
ilireadcd piffe-flttings.

pipe-true fpip'tre), n. The lilac-irce, Syrinpn
rulpnns.—pudding pipe-tree, tlm purging coarIr, Sue
Crntria, 1.

pipette (pi-pet/), u.
|
< E. pipette

, dim. of pipe,

a pipe: sco pipe 1 .] 1. In poreclaiu-making, a
small can arranged to hold slip, and to allow
it to How through a pipe at one end. Pipettes
are metimes fitted with adjustable pipes of
different diameters. See slip-decoration.— 2.
A small tube used to withdraw and transfer
Hinds or gases from one vessel to another. The
tdiape differs with the spouiul use to which it is adapted.
Some are designed to measure flu bin accurately as well as
to transfer them. —Absorption pipette, an apparatus
for subjecting gases to tbe action or a liquid leageut. In
.the tigure, a and h aru absorption bulbs euiniotjtrd by tho
glass tube e. c and ii are n second pair of bulbs, with

PlPlBC

sometimes importedalong'with divi-divi fortan-
ning, though very inferior.

Pipidss (pip'i-d^), n. pi. [NL.j < ripa + -ida.]

A family of ngloesate amphibians, typified by
the genus Pipa. They have no teoth, dilated sacral
di apophyses, and coracoids and procoracoids which are
strongly divergent. It contains tho Surinam toad. They
tire sometimes called cell-backed loads. See out under Pipa.

pipientt ‘(pjp'i-cnt), a. [< L. pipicn(t-)8, ppr.
or pipirc, pipe, chirp: soe pipe!, t?.] Piping;
chi n»ing. Pec. T. Adams, Works, if. 118.

Pipife (pi-pi'le), u. [NL. (Bonaparte,.1856).]
A genus of guana, of tho family Pratid# and

Common
a, ft'. 1i.in>ll«:s, f>, l>\ J.»ws; pivot, ( urve in the Jiw b, wh>rh

SiinportvtVic pijw. to inu^oni/c it .iK'tin .l the -.harp .uiude f. wlueh
bite* into the surf'.ue of the |>i|>c and thm. tillages it firmly.

Composite A\*sc*rplioii 1'ipctte.

their connecting tubes f.ri, mid «», selling as a water-joint
to prevent contact, with air or escape of fumea. The re-

agent is introduced thiougli the tube A, and connection
iniido liy tbe rubber tube l.

pipette (pi-pcE), v. /.; pret. mid pp. pipetted,

ppr. pipetfinp. [< piuetle, a.l To take up or
transfer bv means of a pipetle.

The solution of Hi BHnic acid was pirsited into the bottle.

A nu r. Client. Jour., TX. 177-

pipe-twister (idp'twis'ter), //. Same as pipe-

wrench.

pipe-vein (plp'viln), n. A mode of occuiTence
of metalliferous ort»s somewhat common in, but
not limited to, the lead-mihes of Yorkshire and
Derbyshire, England. Tn the so-called “iiipc**" tho
ore oceiipicKa more or less nearly eylindi leal or pipe shaped
cavity, usually quite irregular in 1 !h dimensions, ami rare-

ly of any considerable length. I'ipc veins i csomhle. “gash-
veins ” in aoiiii! respects , and they also have certain pecu-
liarities in common with the ‘'earboiiiiH** of the Cornish
mines. The principal shoot of tin ore in the East. Wheal
Lovell Mine, Cornwall, was followed fioin the -Pi-fathom

level down to the 110-fathom ns one contimious pipe, in

the shape of a long irregulm cyliudioid with an approxi-
mately ellljitic section, the dimeiisiotih of which were
about 14 by 7 feet Le yeve Potter.

pipe-vine (pip'\iu), n. See Aristolorhia.

pipe-vise (pip'vih), n. A vise designed for

grasping pipes or rods while I hey are being
Ihrea-ded, ete.; a vise to which is attached a.

pipe-grip.

pipe-wine (pip'wln), v. AVine drawn from tho
cask, ms dtstiiigiiished from bottled wine. When
claret was a common drink in English and Scottish taverns,
it wa>5 customary to keep it on tup.

T think 1 shall drink in jnjte-tnne first with him; I’ll

make him dance. Sbak., M. W. ut W., ill. 2. tK>.

pipewood (pipSviid), n. See Leneolhoe.

pipework ( plp'werk), n. 1 . See orpan1
,
6.-* 2.

Same as pipintj

,

4.

pipewort (pip/
w»*rt), n. Anyi>lant of the genus

KrUteanlon , or indeed of the order J^rioraideie or
(as formerly written) Eriovanlonacete.

pipe-wrench (pip'reneh). v. A tool having one
jaw movable and the other relatively fixed, the
1 \\ o being
so shaped as
lo bite to-

get ln*r when
]daced on a
pipe and
rotated ill Pi|rf:'wrenrh.

one defec-
tion arotnul
it. VVlmnturn-
cl in tlm op|K>-

sito direction,
the jaws Blip

over the pipe
without turning it, arid are thus brought into position lor
a new eircetive stroke.

pipl (po'pe), n. [Native name.] Tho astrin-
gent pods otVmalpinia Vipai, a Brazilian plant,

Piping-g ii .tn (Pip rUj »«-uft'ujt tt).

subfamily Penehpintr, including the piping*
guana of South America, us J\ jaentinga and
/\ cujubi.

Pipilo (pip'i-ld), //. [NL. (Vieillot. 1816), also
ripilfo.} 1. A genus of American fringilline

binls, of compurativfdy large size, with short
rounded wings, long refunded tail, and largo
strong feet; the towhec-lmutings. The specie*
are uumermia, and found everywliuiu In tlm L'nited States

n, |,ipi" ; b, hnok->'li.!|*o l }.»w, serrated at <r. and
tlirr.iikd at > ,* </, nut wtiLli turui m a rercss in

•lie Mock i?, pivoted ut / to tin. Khank h ; the lat-

ter is *.f‘i rat«.<l .it and » huuplied with .1 wood-
en handle t. 'J h*‘ J.iw. .inti e are adjusted to
or froiiie.ii h other b> turning the nut ft, and then
.1 sdifcjhtrof Uiri(f motion on die pivot/ causes them
to grip die pqic.

(diewink or Towhee-hunting (Pipi/o re

v

throfihthnlmus\

and adjoining pari* of British America, in Mexico, Central
A mericft, and parts of South America. They Inhabit shrub-
bery, tiiiu keep much on the ground. The common tow hoc,
chew Jr, k, or marsh -robin is P. erythrophtbalm tot. about 8
inches long, the male l*oldly colored with black, white,
and cl

brown
the wt
and thciieo into Mexico. Is another set of.specieA, of plain
gioylsh coloration In bnMi sexes, as the brown towliee,

r. fount*, or Abeit’w towhue, P. aherti. Home greenish
foniis also occur, as ^landing's finch, P. cMorums.
2. [/. c.] A species of this genus,
piping (pTping), w. [Verbal n. of pipe1,

r.]

1. Tn^ act of one who pipes.

As Voetrie ant! Pijrituj arc Posen germans: so piping
arid playing are of great afllulty.

OoMrn, Sohoole of Abuse.

2. tho sound of playing on a pipe or as on a
pipe; tho music of pipes.— 3. Weeping; cry-
ing.

He got t he first brash at Whitsunday put ower wi* fair

word and piping. Scott,- Rudgauntlet, letter xl.

4. A system of pipoa
;
pipes, as for gas, water,

oil, etc., collectively.— 5, Fluting.— 0. A kina
of covered cord used for trimming dresses, es-

pecially along seams.— 7. In harness, leather
guards or shields encompassing a trace-chain.— 8. A cord-like ornament of icing or frosting
on tho top of a cake.— 0. In jewelry, a support,
usually of a baser metal, attached behind a
surface of precious metal which is too thin to
preserve its shape unsupported.
Another smaller diadem found it* another t

noted. It is of i

ing at the back t

10. In hart., a mode of propagating herbaceous
plants haviiig jointed Btems, such as pinks, by



piping

taking slips or cuttings consisting of two joints,
and planting them in moist, sand under glass;
also, one of these cuttings.

No botanist am I. nor wfohud to loam from you all the
Mums that piping Ms a new signification. i had rather
that you handled an oaten ro**d than a carnation on**, yet
sotting layers I own is preferable to reading newspapers,
one ofthe chronical maladies of this age.

Walpole, letters (178s), iv. 4 10.

11, A way of dressing tho hair by curling it

around little pins of wood or baked clay called
hilboquet#.-— 12. In metal. See pipe1 , 20.

piping (pi'ping), p. a. 1. Playing on a pipe.
Lowing herd* and piping swains. SiviJU

2. Having a shrill, whistling sound.
The mother looked wistfully seaward at the changes of

the keen piping moorland winds.
Mrs. Gaskcll, tylvia’s Lovt-ra, I.

3. In -oijl., having or habitually uttering a
shrill, whistling cry: said especially of birds.

—

4. Accompanied by the music of the peaceful
gipe, lather than that of the* martial trump or

Why, T, in this weak %ri}ring time of peace,
Have no delight to pans uw ay tho 1 ime.

• Shak., Rich. IIT., 1. 1. 24.

5. Simmering; boiling.—0. Tho noise made
by bees preparatory to swarming Piping hot
so hot os to hiss or simuier, as a boiling fluid.

'

Wafres pipyng hoot

,

out of the gleede.
Chaucer, Miller s Tale, 1 193.

A nice pretty bit of ox-cheek, idping-hot and dressed with
a little of my own sauce.

Goldsmith, Citizen of the World, l\v.

piping-crow (pi'ping-krb), n. Any bird of the
genus Gymnorhina

,
of wliicli there arc several

Australian species. The best-known is a. tibiem, of

a black and white color, with grout powers of mimicry.
It is often domesticated, and cuu be taught to speak words.
See cut under <Jymnorhina.
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North American. The flies are of smalt or moderate (rise,

and dark metallic-green or black color. They are thinly

piping-guan (pi'piug-gwan), n. A bird of tho
genus

MJU
f

s Piptle.

piping-hare (prpiug-har), n, A pika or calling-

hare.

piping-iron (pi'ping-X^m), w. A fluting-iron;

an Italian iron.

piping-plover (pi'ping-pluv^r), w. A small
ring-nocked plover of North Ame rica , JSgialifes
melodus, so called from its piping notes, it is of
a pale-gray color above and white below, with a narrow

j

, . ^ vTifaofciji..'

Piping-plover mflatus).

bluck frontlet and nocklac* and the hill black, orange
at the base. It Is a near relative of tho fu*inipulmatod

{

lover, hut is rather Binnller and lighter-colored, and
neks tlm semipul mation of the toes.

pipistrel, pipistrelle (pip-is-trei'), n. [< F. pi-

pistrelle, s It. pipistrelle, rismstrcllo, renpislrello,

a var. or dim. of vcypertilfo, vespertine < L.
vespertilio, a bat.: see Vespertine,') A small Eu-
ropean bat, Vesperugo pipistrellus, one of the
moRt abundant species, of a reddish-brfpvii
color, paler and grayer below,

pipit (pip'it), n, [£rob. imitativo of its cry.]

Any bird of tlio genus Anthus or subfamily An-
thrnw, of which there arc many species, of most
parts of the world. The commonest pipit of North
America Is A . ludovirianus or pennsglvanuru*, usually
called titlark. Spragne’s pipit also oalled the Missouri sky-
lark. Is A. (Meocorys) ejwagneu Common British pipits are
A, praJtmnsis, the meadow -pipit; A. arborcus or tridalis.
tho tree-pipit ; and A, obtenrus. the rock-pipit. Others of

occasional occurrence In Groat Britain are A, spijsiMta,
the European water*

:

A, camprstris, the European

Kix>t-louSr My raduutn).
a, l.irv.i ; b, |iii|i,iriinii ; t, Hy. (Lines slum n.iturnl sizes.)

pilose, have tlio seutellum without points, and liave the
third longitudinal wing vein with no projecting stump in
the first posterior coll.

pipkin (piii'kiu), //. [< pipe 1 + -kin.) 1§. A
small carl licit pot, with or without a cover and
with a horizontal handle.— 2. A Himill wooden
tub tho handle of which is formed by the ver-

tical prolongation of one of tho staves.

The hcochcn platter sprouted wild,
Tho pipkin wore Its uld-tlrno green.

Wlather, i lowers In Winter.

pipkinet (jup'kin-et), w. [< pipkin + -ef.] A
little pipkin.

God ! to niv little moult* and oylo
Add hut a bit of flehli to boylo,
And Thou my jnpkinnet ahalt see
Give a wave-offring unto Thee.

Herrick, To God.

pipowderf, w. An obsolete form of piepowder.

pijpperage, w. See piperidge.
Pippian (pip'ban), n, [Ho called because dc-
nol <»<1 by i\] In math,, same as Cayleyan,

pippin1
! (pip'in), v, [< ME. pepin, pojyn, <

OF. pepin
, F. pe/tin, the seed of a fruit, as of

tho apple, pear, melon, etc.; of. 8p. pepita
(with cliff, dim. suffix), the seed of a fruit, a
grain of gold or other metal; pipa, a kernel;
orig. applied, it seems, to the conspicuous seeds
of tho melon and cucumber (of. Kp. Pg. pe-
pino

f
a cucumber); with dim. suffix (F. -in,

fep. -ino)
y < L. p*po (pepon-)y < Or. tvlirov, a

melon: see pepo, and cf. pompion, pmtpion

,

now pumpkin, from tho sumo source. Hence,
by nbbr., p/p2.] Tho seed of a fruit, as an
apple, pear, melon, oto. Now abbreviated pip.

Cotgrare.

What thing may be of vyn, of grope dried vnto the
jsqHjn, tliei nliulen not note [later version :

“ Thel
schulen not eto wlmt oiler thing may be of the vyner, fro

a grape dried til to tho draff ;
tr. L ah vva jnssa usque

adacinumJ. WydiJ, Nuin. vi. I.

Alio maner ivpiiui, Cornell is and grevnea must bo set in

y
i erth in depnes of illj. or v. Ungers urede, a«i that echo
be from odur half a fote, alwi*y keping thin apcclall rulo

that >** rude or gicyne of the pepin that utoilo noxt the
lode be liorthewt in the Bettinge and that other elide vp-

w»ud towaid heiiyn. . . . 1 n v**ro is most convunable tyme
for seedis gieyues and pepin* and in autumpneof springis

and ])lnnt«\s. Arnold's Citron. (1M.HJ), etl. 1S1 1, p. 108.

pippin2 (pip'in), n. [Formerly also pippins;

< OF. pepin
,
F. dial. (Norm.) pepin, a young

npplo-tree raised from tho seed (> pepinerie, F.

pepinitre, a seed-plot, a nursery of trees: see
pepinnerie); < pipm, (he seed of fruit, as the
apple, etc.: sco pippin *. The Ml), pipping,

pupping (Kilian), later p

Pipunculid®

to certain mauikins, nod nuidc tj^pc of the fam-
ily Piprirfw. Theyiue confined to ‘tropical Ainerion.
P. jiHcauda 1ms the lull feathi-rs prolonged in stiff Et-

Hinents. P. svatAseiuta is a beautiful sp«teles, velvety-
black, varied with blight blue,grange, and white.

2, [?. <?.] A species of (his or some reluted ge-
uns; a manikin. Hoe cut under Munaeus,
pipraget (pip'nlj), n. Sarno as pipcrulge,'ptp-
peridge, '

Piprid® (pip'ri-dd), nyd. [N L.,< 1'iprn + ~id;e.)

A neotropical fomily of songless passerine
birds, typified bystlie genus Pipra; Uic pipras
or inanikinK. They are mrw>myodian Pawns, uith
Itroticbotnu^cal syrinx, hdcroim-roiiK dlH)M>Bltioii of the
main artury of the h^, oxaspnlc.'ti taisl, and soiimwhut
syndactylous feet, tlic outer and middle toes being united
to some extent. They are mostly .small, of stout thick-set
form, with a short stout bill, broad lit the ba*c and some-
what ho<jkcd at tho tip; the coloration is highly varied,
often gorgeous or exquisite In tho males, the females be-

ing usually plain. Black is the prevailing color i f the
males, relieved by brilliant blues, reds, and yellows, the
females being dull-grooulsh. Their habits are mild to re-

semble those of titmice. The gcucru and species are mi*
men>ins and almost' entirely con lined to Mouth Ameiirn.

piprine (pip'rin), a. [< Pipra + -/wrl.] IV-
louging-jr related to tlio gunuu Pipra or family
Ptpriilie.
pipsissewa (pip-sis'p- wjl), n, [Aincr. Tud.]
Tlie small evergreen, Chimaphilu umbeflata, the
princess-pine.

tawny pipit; and A. richardi. The red-throatod pipit, A.
cervinu*, of wide distribution In Europe and Asia, has also
been found InAlaskaand Californio, floe cut under AntJius.

irmfrtv, chirp.] A genua of Byrpbid
whose larv® are useful in destroyingjnlant-lice.
Thus, the grub of P. /enwrali* (Loew) or radicum (Riley)
preys upon the root-louse of the apple {Schitoneura lani-

C) and upon the vlne-pest (Pnyllotcra vastatrix). Of
many tpeciee of this wide-spread genus, about 14 are

. .... .......

pippinrk, pujipitirk, D.

7/, Dan. pphng, Sw pippin, pippin, aro

rotn E.j One of numerous varieties of the
apple, as the golden pippin, tho lemon pippin,

(he'Nowtown ))ippin
y
etc.

You shall sec inv orchard, where in an arbour wo will

eat a last year’s jtipjnn of iny own grafting.

ShaJt., 2 lien. IV., v. 3. 2.

pippin-face (pip'in-fos), n. A round smooth
face, suggesting a resemblance to a pippin.

Tho hard-headed man with the pippin-fare.
Dickens, Pickwick, vL

pippin-faced (pip'in-fasfc), a. Having a round
rosy face, suggestive of a pippin.

A little hard-headed, UibsUme pij/pin.faccd man.
Dickens, Pickwick, vf.

pippin-hearted (pip'in-hiir^tod), a. Chicken-
hearted. %
The inhabitants wore oblfgod to turn out twice a year,

with such military equipments as It ph'iised God; and
were put under the command of tailors and ninn-milllnera,

who, though on ordinary occasions they might have been
the meekest, most pippin-hearted little men in the world,
were very devils at parade. Irving

,
Knickerbocker, p. 301.

i, it. Same as pitpil,

Piptadenia (pip-ta-de'ni-jl), n. [NE. (Ben-
tliftiu, I8f>2), so culled in ullusion to the decidua
oum glands crowning the anihers; < (Jr. rinruv,
fall, + a tSi/v, a gland.] A genus of VguminouH
trees, ty]>e of the tribe PiptadcnUw, character-
ized by the globose bends or cylindrical spikes,
and fiat two-vulved pod with (lie valves entire
and continuous within. There* are about 90 specie*
all tropical— 2 African, tho others American. They are
shrub* or trees, with or without th<»rnn, ith blpinnato
leaves, small and very numerous leaflets, nud small white
or gi eenish flowers. 'Hie best-known specie** is the ninixj-

tree. Another Mouth A merit nn species, J\ rigida, is iho
source of valuublc timber, mid of luiglco-gum, similar to
gum amble.

Piptadenieffi (pip'ta-do-ni'6-e), n, pi. [NL.
(Duraml, 1888), \ Piptadenia + -Crf\] A tribe
of leguminous nliinta, of the suborder Mimosese,
consisting of tlio geriora Entada, Plathymenia,
and Piptadenia

, trees or shrubs of tropical
America mid Africa, with sessile flowers in
dense spikes or heads, having valvato sepals,
ten stumeus, and unthora crowned with decidu-
ous glands.

Piptanthus (pip-taiFthus), V. [NL. (D. Don,
1823), so called in allusion to the sides of the
banner-petal, reflexed as if fallen back on each
other; <<h*. n'nrrnv, fall.+ flower.] A ge-
nus of leguminous shrubs, of the tribe Podaly-
rieijc , characterized by the membranous leaflets,
united stipules opposite tin* leaves, and united
keel-petals. The only Bpeeies, P. Ncpalensie, a. na-
tive of the Himalayas, is a Btiruh with alternate leaves ot
three radiating leaflets, and large yellow flowers in short
racemes terminating the branches. It is cultivated for
ornament under tlie name Aeptil laburnum. Bee labur*
nuin, %

'

pipul, pipul-tree (pip'ul, -tre). ». [AVojnpal,
pippul-tree, peeml-tree; < Hind, pipat, the
sacred fig-tree (see pepper), + E. fom] The
sacred fig-tree, Ficus religiom. See bo-tree.
Pipunculid® (pip-ung-kS'li-d5), n. pi. [NL.

(Walker, 1834), \ Pipunculus + -idsef) A email

4‘pra ^pip'rii), n. [NL. ; ot S. Amer. origin (f ).]

1. A Linncan genus of birds, formerly includ-

ing manyheterogeneous species, now restricted

V vTiujirr, io.it/, \ rtjpwwUMM T j A BWilll
family of dichatons dipterous insects, typified
by the genus Pipunculus. They are thinly pilose
or nearly naked, with large subspherlcal head composed
chiefly of the great eyes, which ere contiguous lifthe male.



PipnnculidsB 4508 pirate.

Several genera tire recognized in Europe, Imt only Pipvn-
cuius in \ iiioi leu. .

Pjpuuculus Ipi-pimg ' kti-msO, n.
j

N L. ( La-
tit'ill**, A go nus ol‘ ilios, lypicnl of the
family I'lpuncuUdjr, having a sola on tin* third
antennal joint and Mir head glohuM*. About to

species are known, 10 of ihcm \oith Amciinm. These
files live on flow (»is, and (It.- l.irv.c ,n »* para-dtes of other
linff-cU. as the European P.justuiw* or rigei-ln.-t.tlcH

pipy ipi'pi), (/. |< pip** + -//
1

- J Urm-mbling
a pipe; formed like* a tH*e; tubular; hollow-
stemmed. [Rare.]

#
III desolate places win ie dank moist me bleeds
The piptj hemlock to strange uxer-rioii (Ji.

*
fi. ats, Fmlymiou, i.

piquancy (pc'kan-M), >>. r< ^/««w(/) + -'//.]

Piquant quality . Agioenhh* pungency or sharp-
nesH, aa of flavor or taste. (10 Pleasing i level nchfl or raci-

neua, aa of manner, style, • te.

A mind that t inted no piquancy in e\ il-speaKing.

Gouge Mint, Mill on the Floss, vii. 4.

"How disturbed iuqiiiied llolgrave. “Hy things
without, or hy thoughts within

f” “I cannot see Ills

thoughts! How* should IV" replied Plnebe, with slinpU
jnquancy Hawthorne, Seven (tables, xii.

Our American life is dreadfully barren of those elements
of the social picturesque which give piquancy to anec-
dote. Lowell, study Windows, ]». !*1

(c) Keenness: sharpness ; taitncss; severity, as of remark
or uf ternnee.

Commonly also Batyrical taunts do owe tlieir seeming
jriqhancy, not to the speaker or Ills words, but to the sub-
ject and the hearers. Marrow, Sermons, I. xiv.

piquant (pe'kant), a. [Formerly also picquant

:

< F, piquant (= Sp. Pg. picante — It. piccantc),
stinging, pungent, piercing, keen, sharp, ppr.
of piquer, prick, pierce, sting: see pike*, v., und
cf. jaque'*.] 1. Of an agreeable pungency or
sharpness of taste or flavor; sharp; stinging;
biting: as, sauce piquant.

He can marinate Fish, make ( Jellies ; lm is excellent for
a picquant sauce. Howell

, Letters, I. v. .lit.

There ore . . . vast mountains of a transparent n>ck ex-
tremely solid, and us piquant to the tongue us salt.

‘ v Addison, Itcuini ks on Italy.

2. Of a smurt, lively, racy, or spa rkl ing natm e

;

keenly interesting, or fitted I o produce a sud-
den or keen interest; “taking’^: as, a piquant
anecdote ; apiquant manner : a piquant style of
female beauty; a piquant hat.

Tho most piquant, passages in the lives of Mbs Ken-
nedy, Miss Davis, anu Nancy Parsons.

Civile, Hist. Eng. Lit., II. 305.

3. That pierces or wounds, or is fitted to pierce
or wound; stinging; sharp or cutting to the
feelings; biting; keen; pungent; severe.

$nme . . . think their wits have been asleep, except
they dart out somewhat that is piquant, and to the quick.

Macon, Of Discern sc.

Men make their millcries aspiquant ns they can to wound
the deeper. tlurerament of the Toiujne.

“.You can manifestly see their untiuths in naming It a
piquant letter," said Elizabeth, “for if. lias no sour or
sharp word therein." Moth//, United Netherlands, fT. 240.

cSyn. 3. Poignant, etc. See pungent,

piquan y (pe'kant-li), adr. In a piquant man-
ner; with sharpness or pungency; tartly;
smartly; livelily.

IHqnantfy though wittily taunted. Locke

pique 1 (pok), n, [< F. pique, a point, pike : see
pike^J] 1.,A point or peak. [Rnre.J

I ttmied In my saddle and made its girths tight.

Then shortened each stirrup, and set the pique light
Itruwning, Fiom (2 limit to \ix

2f. A point of conduct; punctilio.

Add long prescriptions of established laws
And pique of honour to maintain a cause.

Ifnfden, Hind und Taut her. iii. 401.

The ambassador appeared before the Domicil early in tho
following month, utul demanded, of bis own motion, that
her |Mary's| officers should he released, and her privilege
of worship restored until the F.iuperor were certified of the
position of things lie was told that lie spoke without
warrant, and could have no answer from the King and
was warned not to move those piques without e.ouimissi,m

/?. IF. Dixon, Hist, chiuxli of Eng., xvtii.

3. (a) A blind tiek, Arpas nigra, capable of
causing painful sores onVattlo and men. See
Aryan, (h) The jigger, ediigoo, or idtiquc. Nee
Sarcopsjftla.— 4. In thb gumo of piquet, I lie

winniugof thirty points before one’s opponent
scores at all in the same deal, entitling the win-
ner to add thirty more to his score.

pique 1 *(pek), r. /.
:
pint, and pp. piqued, ppr.

i/iquing. [Formerly nlso pinpw

;

< pique*, n.,

4.

] To win a pique from. See pique1, w„ 4.

If I go to picquet, though H be but with a novice In ’t,

he will picque, and repieqin-, an«i capot mo twenty times
together. Dryden

,
Sir Martin Mar All, i.

pique2 (pek), u, f.; pret. and pp. piqued
,
ppr.

piquing. [<

F

.piqurr, prick, sting, nettle, gall,

pique: geo pick*, pikd, v. Cf. piqud .] 1. To

Ming, in a figurative sense; ur^t.lo; irritate;

plfend ; fretj excite a degree of anger in.

T uiiitU. (list, have u value for tho thing I lose, before it

jnfjurH me.
w

Cibber; Careless Husband, iv.

2. To st imuliite or excite to act ion by arousing
envy, jealousy, or other passion in a somewhat
slight degree.

Picqu'd by ProtngciiHs's fame,
From Uoato Hlimbs Apelles came.

Prior, rrotogcncH :md Apelles.

I’nf afr.iid to afiout People, though I don't like their
F.iccs

;
«)i to min their It cpit till ions, tillin' they jiique

me to it, hy taking ever ho much pains to pm*cive Vm.
Sir J. Vanbrugh, Confederacy, t.

The mystery . . . had not onlypiqued his curiosity, but
iiifficd his teiiipci. Mm ham, Ingnlitaby Legends, I. 45.

How the imagination Is piqued hy anecdotes of Homo
great man passing incognito! Emerson, ('ouductof Life.

3. IfeHoxively, to pride or value (one's self).

Men pique themselves on their skill in them Ithu learned
languages] Locke, Education, § 1U8.

\fe pique ourselves upon nothing but simplicity, ami
have no carvings, gildings, paintings, inlay lugs, or taw-
dry businesses. Walpole, Letters, II. 340.

- Syn. 1. To displease, vox, provoke. Sec pique*, n.

pique2 (pek), n. [Formerly also pike < OF.
pique, b\ pique (= It,, pica

,
pieea), grudge,

pique, < piquer

,

prick, sting, nettle, gall; see
)nquc~, rj If. A quarrel; disjmte; strife'.

Consisting of manifold disposhloiis there was dayly
waiK'iing, sometimes //ikes amongst tbemselues.

Daniel. Hist. Eng., p. 151

.

It is not only the case of Hemm: whie.li renders (hem
obnoxious to the Popi'B censures, but particularpiques and
quarrels. Stillingfleet. Sermons, II. 11.

This dog and man at llnd were friends:
P.uf, when a pique began,

The dog, to gain some private ends,
Went mad, and hit I tie man.

Goldsmith, Vicar, xvii.

2. A feeling of anger, irritation, displeasure, or
resentment arising from wounded pride, vanity,
or self-love ; wounded pride; slight umbrage or
offense taken.

Men take up piques and displeasures nt. others.
Decay of Christian Piety.

Oilt of personal -pique to those in service, he stands aB a

looker on when the government, is attacked. Addison.

lie had been crossed in love, and had offered his hand
from pique to u lady who accept cd it fiom interest.

Pra<-ork, Nightmare Abbey, i.

-Syn. 2. /Vr/iir and umbrage differ from tlie words cutn-

paied under animosity (which sec) in that they are not
nece.shurily or generally nftenddrl hy a desire to injure the

f

iersoii tow aid whom the feeling is entertained They are
»oth purely pci sonal. Pique is more likely to be a matter
of injured self-respeet or self-conceit : it is n quick feel-

ing, and is more fugitive in character Umbrage is founded
upon the idea of being thrown into the shade or over-
shadowed; hence, it has the sense of offense at being
slighted or not sufficiently reeogniml : it is indefinite us
to the strength or the permanence of the feeling.

piqulO^-kiV). a. ( F.,prop. pp.o! piquer, pierce,

st-mg: see pique”, v., timl cf. piquant."] Slightly
soured; beginning to luive an acid taste; said
of wine which has been exposed to heat, or left

insiiflieiently corked. Also nrideed.

piqu6 (pc-kii/)* n> and a. [F„ < pique, pp. of

piqutr
,

]»rick, pierce: see pique-, v;.] 1, u.

1. A cot I on mat (‘Hal so woven as to have a
small pat fern in relief, usually rather thick
and stiff, used for waistcoats, children’s cloth-
ing, etc.

Alpacas, Printed Muslins, or Piipu's may also bo cleaned.
Workshop lireeipts, 2d ser. # p. 148.

His sliver-buttoned vest of white pique reached low
down. </ IF. Cable, Stories of Louisiana, xii.

2. (a) The pattern produced by quilting ^dth
fho needle, consisting of slightly raised parts
between the depressions caused by tho rows of
stitches. Also called French quilling. ( b ) A
similar pattern in slight relief obtained in weav-
ing, as in the material called piqui* (see def. 1).— 3. Same as pique-work.

Eonbonniere of tortoise shell, inlaid with scrolls of gold
piqu>- Hamilton Sale Cat., 1882, No. 1986.

II. a. In music, same as pierhetato

.

piquedevantt, n. Same ns pike-devant.

piqueert, piqueerert. Soo jtickcer, pickcercr.

piquet (pe-kel/), v. [Also picket, and formerly
picqnet

;

< F. piquet, a picket., a game at cards:
see. pick cf 1

.] 1. Milit. See picket*.— 2. A game
at cards played between two persons with
thirty-two cards, all the deuces, throes, fours,
fives, and sixes being sot aside: players score
for carte blanche, or n hand of only plain cards,
point, or a hand with the strongest suit, w-
qucncc

,
quatorze, trio

,
<and pique and repiqve.

For all nistorlfliis say,
She (Chlocl com nloulv went up Ht Ten,
Unless Pvpiet was fn the Way.

Prior, The Dove, at. ll.

piquette (pe-ket'), q, [F.. < piquer, sting: see
pique

1

*, r.j A drink mado by steeping in water
the skins, etc., of grapes that liavo already been
pressed for wino-making; hence, thin, small,
and sour-wine.

piquet*work, w. Samo as piqud-tcork.

piqu6-W0rk (pe-ka'wfrrk), w. Decoration by
menus of smull points, sometimes priyk(‘d or
impressed, and then genorally forming pat-
terns, somelimes inlaid in other materials flush

with the surface or in slight relief,

piquia-oil (po'ki-a-oil), n. [< H. Araer. piquia
+ K. ml.

]

A sweet concrete food-oil derived
from tho fruit of i'argocar lirasiliciwe.

piquillin (pi-kwil'in)/>*. [S. Amer.] A bush,
(’ondalia microphiflla, of the tihamnesp, found in
Chili and the Argentine Republic. It bears aa
edible sweet'and succulent drupaceous fruit.

,

piracy (pi'm-si), u. [< ML. piratia, for L. pi-
rattea, piracy, fcm. of piraticus, piratic: see
ptiYtfw.j 1. Kobberv upon the sea; robbery
by pirates; the practice of robbing on the liign

sehs. Specifically, in the law of nations, the crime of
tlepml.itionB or wilful ami nggicRBivc destruction of life

or property committed on the Bens by persons having no
commission or authority fiom any chtHiiliBliod state. At
commonly u»cd it implies something more than a simple
tlicfl with violence at sea, and includes something of thfe

idea of general hostility to law. According to tlie opin-
ion of some, It implies only unlawful Interference with a
vessel ; according to others, it includes also depredation*
on the const t»\ a force lauding from the sea. The Blave-
tradc was declared piracy by statute in the United States
May 15, 1820, by (treat Britain in 1821, and since the treaty
of 1841 by Austria, Prussia, ami Russia.

Tlie trail cl thither |to Japanl both for dull discord and
great piratic, and often Bhlpwraeks, is very daugerouB.

Hakluyt's Voyages, II. ii. 80.

IHroA-y is robbery on the sen, or by descent from the sea
npon the coast, committed hy persons not holding a com-
mission from, or at the time pertaining to, any establishmi
Htate. Woolsey, Introd, to Jntor.MLaw, § 137.

2. Literary theft; any unauthorized appro-
priation of the mental or artistic conception*
or productions of another; hpeeilieally, an in-

fringement of the law of copyright,

piragua (pi-rii'gwji), n. Sarne hs periagua.
pirai (pi-ri'), it. Same ns piretja .

pirameter (pl-rain'e-ter), n. [Irreg. < (5r. xtqmv,
try, test , + ptrpov, nioitsu re.] A n .insl rument or
apparatus for testing tho rolativo resistance of
V<mds to tho draft- of vehicles. The original Instru-
ment. was a rude form of dynamometer dragged on tho
ground, and Indicating resistance hy a Auger on a dial.

Draft-springs with graduated scales, resembling tlie ordi-
nal y spring-scales for weighing, arc now used, the draft-
powerbeing applied directly to tlie springs. Also spelled
jieirameter.

piramidig (pi-ram'i-dig), n. [So called, it ift

said, from its note.] Same as night-hawk, 1.

piramist, n. See pip-amis.

piramuta (pir-ft-rufi'tji^, n. [Draz.] A silu-

roi<l lisb, ViramnUtna piramuta, of tho common
South American catfish type, but with teeth on
the palate and with granulated head. It occults

in the Rio Negro and Rip Madeira.
Piranga (pi-rang'gii.), >'• [NTj. (Vieillot, 1807),

a Iso Fyranga (Vieillot, 1810).] A genua of Tana-
ffridte, having the beak deutato near the middle
of the tomia. It Is the only genus which Is extensively
represented In North AmlVfco. There are several species,
extending from Cuunda to (4iill. The common scarlet tana-

Kose-throMcd I .limgrr [/'fmnpjroteiguIartA.

gor or black-winged redhlrd of the United States Is P. m-
bra, the inale of which Is scarlet, with black wings and tail,

and the female greenish and yellowish. cThc summer red-
bird Is P. teslioa

;

themale Is entirely mse-red. The Loai-
sfana tannger, P. ludovtciana, extensively distributed In
the western parts of the United States, la bright-yellow
with a black back and wings and scarlet head. The rose-
throated tannger, P. rostigularis, 1s a rare and beautiful
species fou rid in tropical America. The genus laaim called
Phaeniomnna. See also cut under tanager.

pirate (pl'rftt), n. [Formerly alsopirai,pymto,
pyrat; = I). piraat =G. 8w. Dan. pirat; < OF.
pirate, F. pirate c=8p.Pg. It; pirata,<h.pirata,
a pirate, < Gr. tteiparfa, a pirate, lit. one who at*-



pirate

taeks or attempts, < vetpdv, idtdnpf, try, attack,
< irelpa

J
au attempt, trial, attack, assault, akin

to iroftav, pass over or through, pass, K noftor

,

passage, etc., and to E. fare; see fare', Pf.
empiric,

etc.]- 1. Ono who without authority
and by violence seizes or interferes with the
ship or property of another on the sea; specifi-
cally, oije who is habit uully engaged in such
robbery, or sails the seas for the robbery and
plunder of merchant vessels; a freebooter or
corsair; a sea-robber. See piraejf.

There be land-rats and wator-rnta, walcr-thloic* and
land-tlileves, I moan pirate*. Shot., M. of V., i.

Mor swelling Hen*, nor threatening Skies,
Piovont the Virahi'* ( ourse.

' Congreve, llndaric Odes, li.

2. An armed vessel which sails without a le-

gal commission, for the purpose nP plundering
other vessels indiscriminately on the high sens.— 3. A publisher, compiler, or bookseller who
appropriates 1 he literary or artistic labors of
an author without compensation or permis-
sion; specifically, one who infringes on tbo
copyright of another.

Mores refers to them IKhakspere's “Sonnets”] in KjIM
in a manner which implies that though unpublished the)
were well known among tho pool’s private fi lends, . . .

and In 1699 two of them were printed by the //irate .lag-

gard. Shakw/M-ariana, Vi. loB.

4. Any pirate-porch. =gyn. 1. Thiej, Brigand, etc
(see robber), corsair, bucaneer.

pirate (pi'rat), t\; pret. and pp. pirated, ppr.
pirating. [< pirate, n.] I. in traits. 1. To play
the pirate; rob on tho high seas.

They robbed by land, and pirated by sea. Arbvthnot.

2. To appropriate and reproduce the literary
or artistic work of another without right or
permission; specifically, to infringe on the
copyrighted another.

I am told that, if a book is anything uac-fnl, (ho printers
have a way of piratin

g

on one Another, nnd printing other
pt* sons’ copies . which Is very barharon*.

W. King, Alt of Cookery, letter vli.

We arc doing all thoj»nvfoj<riu these days; the Knglisli

used to be ill the business, but they dropped uiitof it long
ago: Nar Princeton Her., V. 50.

11. trans. 1. To commit piracy upon
;
play

the pirate toward.
In tho yeoro 698, a puissant Pirat named Ahouchapelu,

passed from Asia into Africa, leading with him TOUalh y. s,

and 100 other vessels turiiislu-d for his exploit e, with
which he pilled and pirated such as he met. with all hy
Seas Outvara, Letters (tr. l»y Hellowca, 1.V77X p. 329.

2. To appropriate and publish without per-

mission or legal right, as books, writings, etc.;

uso or reproduce illegally.

They advertised they would pirate his edition. Pope.

It lOallgnaiii’s edition of Coleridge, Shelley, and Keats]
was a pirated bonk, and 1 trust I may he pardoned for the
delight I had in iL 9 Lowell, (!oleridge.

pirate-flab (pi'rat-fish), n. The glutinous ling,

Maxine glutinasd. [Local, Eng.j
pirate-perch (pi'rfif-pflrch), » . A fish of tin*

familyAphredoneri(Uc,md /
>h redodcrus saya n us. of

tlio United States: so named from its voracity.

PIrdtc-perch {.-IphreAuttfrus soyanttx).

This fish Is of a dark-olive color profusely doited with

blaok, and has two dark bars at the base of th»reamhd
fin. It is notable for the peculiar fins and tlu* position of

tho anus, which in the adult is under the throat.. It occurs

In sluggish streams and bayous const wi-e from New Tfc»rk

to Louisiana and westward to Illinois. It mushes a length
of about 6 Inches. See Aphredodarwt.

Pirates (pi-rn'tez), m. [NL. (Burmcister, 1S3T>),

< Or. freipar^Ci ft pirate : see pirate.] A genus of

roduvioid bugs, typical
of a subfamily rira-
time, having the third

ioiut of the Kind tarsi as
long as the first and hoc-

ond joints together, and
that part of

#
the head

which boars tho ocelli

slightly elevated. They
ore predaceous, and Inhabit
both North and South Amer-
ica. P. biguttattis, sometimes
called the two^potted eortair. Twi>.*i*»ttc<i conuir <pim/ts
occurs frfibi Virginia and Mfuttutus).

FloridatoOallfombu It lurks ’

. . .

In (he branches of trees and bushes for Its insectprey, and

hasbeen found In houftot in beds, where It is supposed to

bow come In search of bedbugs.
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piratic (pi-rat 'ik), a. [= F. piratique. = Sp.
pirafico = Pg.‘ Tt. piratiro, < L. pirn tints, < Gr.
7i> t/HiTiKti/'y of or belonging to u piratF, < rmparye,
a pirate: see pirate,] Same as piratical}

piratical (pi-rat
7
i-knl), a. [< piratic 4- -at.] 1.

Of or pertaining to u pirate or piracy; of (he
nature of piracy: as, piratical ads.

All naval war, nut only dating the middle ages but down
to (lie seventeenth century, w as more or lesh /nr<U\enl.

Stubbn, Medieval mid Modern Hint., p. 190.

2. Kngagod in piracy, or roblmry on the 'eigli

scum: ns, u piratical ship or commander.— 3.
Pertaining to or practising literary piracy: as,
jdralirtd publishers.

The ei-roiM of (lie press wore. . . multiplied. . .by (lie
avarice and negligence of piratical printers.

J'o/ie
,
Letters, Prof.

piratically (pi-rat/i-kal-i), adv. I11 a piratical
manner: by piracy.

piratouslyt (pi'ra-lus-li), ado. [< *piratons (<
ptratc. + -ous) +’-/?/-.] Piratically.

$
Mivers merchants . . . have lmd (heir goods piratowiy

robbed and taken. Stale Trial*, Uni Seymour, an. 1.S49.

piraya (pi-rii'yij), v. [S. Amor.] A voracious
clinraciuoid fish, Scrrasalmo piraya ,

of tropical
A morion. It lias a deep compressed body with a keeled
donated belly. Tin* mmilli is moderate, hut its jaws me
aimed with lancet-shaped teeth as sharp >ib those of the
shark. Cattle when fording rivers are sometimes hkdly
bitten hy It. The natives of Cuiaua sharpen their tiny ar-
iown for the blow gun hy drawing them between two of
(he teeth, which shave them to a point with their sharp
edges. The Osh some! fines becomes 8 or I feet In length.
Also called caribe. ami pirai. See cut under Sarasalma,

pire 1
1,

c. i. A Middle English form of p<er'.

pire-t, »i. A Middle English form of pear*.
pire :<

t, w. An obsolete form of pier.

piriet, w. A Middle English form of pear1 .

piriform (pir'i-form), a. [< Ti. pirum
,
a pear,

+ forma ,
form..] Having tho form of a pear;

pear-shaped.
piri-jiri (pf/ri-je'ri), «. [Tasmanian.] A wiry
blanching herb, lloloragis wicrantha (Conocar-
ats citriodora ), found from the mountains of
udia fo Japan and southeastward to Australia
and Tasmania. Its leaves are said to bo scented,
piriwhitt, n. Same as perry 1

.

pirkf (perk), r. Same as perk*.

pirl (perl), r. and u . See pitrfi.

pirlie-pig (per'li-pig), n. A ti relire or money-
box. [Scotch.]

pirn (pern), v [< ME. pyrne

;

origin obscure:
of. )drf9 purl1. It is glossed by MTi. panns.]
Anything that revolves or twists, (at) A shuttle.

Pyrne of a webstnrys lonie, panus.

Prompt. Parv., p. u>?.

(ft) The reel attached In :i fishmg-iod for winding up tho
lino, (et) A loll of any sort, (dl) A stick for twisting on
the homo of refinetory hoi sew. Wright (c) A bobbin; a
spool; a mol. iSeote-b.] (/) The amount of thread or
line wound at one time, upon a shuttle or reel.

pirnie (pir'ni), n. A stripi 'l woolen nightcap
mmlo in Kilmarnock, Scotland. JSimmonds.

|
Scotch.]

Pirogoff's operation. See operation.

pirogue (pi-rog
7

), n. [Also prrogiw; = O. pirogue.
— Dan. pirope = S\v. pirag

,
pirok = Tt. Pg. pi-

roga

;

< E. pirogue, < Sp. piragua
, a canoe., dug-

out (set ' periagua); orig.W. Ind.] 1. A canoe
made from tho trunk of a tret* hollowed out.
Pirogues aie sometimes large, decked, ilgged with aails,

and furnished with outiigge.ih In Louisiana the tcmiB
pirogue and canoe are used inditfcrently. .See periagua, *i.

\ number of otticers, with three hundred and twenty
soldiers, twenty women, nnd seventeen children, left New
Orleans on the 27th of February, under the command of
tin officer named Loftus, in ten lamts and two j/iri/true*.

• (faya rre, Ulst. Louisiana, IT. L0‘\

The earliest Impiovement upon tin* »*nnoe was tho Pi-
rogue, an fiivciition of the whites. Like the ennoe, this is

hewed out of tho solid log; the dillercnoo is that the in-

rogue has greater width and eapaelty, and is composed of

Bevel ill pieces of timber— as if tin* e.uioe was sawed in two
e<iuul sections and a broad Mat piece of timber Inserted in

the middle, so as to give gre.iti'i breadth of beam to the
vessel. This was probably the identical process by which
Europeans, unable to proeuim planks to build boats, began
in the first instance to enlarge canoes to suit their pur-
ifoses.

Jamea Halt, Notes on the Western States (1838), p. 218.

On rounding a point a pirogue, skilfully paddled by a
youth, shot out.

S. L. Clemen*, Life on the. Mississippi, App. A, p. fa)7.

The white and the red man were on -nost friendly

tonus, nnd the birch canoe and pirogue were Been currying,

in mixod company, both races.

W, Barrowk, Oregon, p. 89.

2. Same tin periagua, 3.

Pirogue.' -In modern usage in America, a narrow ferry-

boat. carry ing two masts and a leeboartL Webster, 1828.

She Is what they call a pirogue hero [West Indies], but
not at all what is called a pirogue In the United States:
she has a long narrow hull, tyo masts, no deck : slit* has
usually screw of five, and curi carry thirty barrels of tafia.

Uarper'e Mag., LXXIX. Wil.

piscatory

pirogue-rig (pi-rog'rig), n. A bout’s rig con-
sisting of two log oLimiltor sails. 8co bateau.

1

[Florida.] *
#

pirol (pir'ol), w. [=r l);m. pmd. < (I. nirol. pi -

rolt, < ML. pindus. pynhida , mi oriole, < (ii.

irrpfiur/at, some red or yellow bml, cf. xipga,
sumo red or yellow bird, < Tripyn

, tinme colored,
red or yellow, < nip, fin*: see .;/;#.] The Eura-
pean oriole, Oriohts gathula. See til si cut under
oriole. t

pirouette (pir-^-ot'), n. [Formerly also g/roef

;

< F. pirouette, a wlfivligig. :i wliirling nboi.i, a

pirouette in dancing; OF. also jurouct, m.; also
pircrollct

, u* whirligig (< -olgra ve); dim. ot F.

dial, piratic

,

a whirligig, a lit tie wheel; cf. piYr,

pirn/.] 1. In dancing
,

a. rapid wliirling on ono
l«*g or on the points of I In* toes, as performed
by ballet-dancers.— 2. In ihe manege, a ipiiok.

short turn or whirl of a horse. •

pirouette (pir-o*et/), r. i.\ pret. and pp. pirn a t

tnj,
ppr. pirouetting. [< F. pironeUcr

,
perforin

a pirouette, < pirouette
,
a pirouette: see ptroti-

ette, //.] To perform a i»irouette; turn or wlprl
on one leg, or oil tho toes, as in dancing; ad-
vanco or move along in a series of pinmelfes,
or short graceful turns, as a horse.

Hie mountain stirr'd its bushy crown.
Ami, as trad itIon teaeh cm.

Young imlich pirouetted down,
Coquetting with young beeches.

Tennyson, Amphion.

pin (per), ii. [Cf. bin* nnd pirry.] A gentle
wind. (Scotch.)

pirreyt, U. All obsolete form of perry 1
.

pirryt (pir'i), u. [Early mod. E. also pirrie

,

perry
,
perrie

,
pyrry

,
pirie; < ME. pivie. pyrie,

prrric, pyry
,
also berry, bvrric, < Gael, pior -

radii = Jr, piorra, a squall, blast. Gf. pirr ami
birr'.] A slorm of wind; a squall or gust. Pals-
grave.

For sodniuly there rose n Ktrnuuge Btormo nnd a qulcke
pirie, so inischevnus nnd so lieiulcloua that nothlnge more
execrable, or more to he abhoi i e«L|(‘otild happen In any
rhilstliui region. Hall, Henry vl , L fif». {Ilallimdl.)

A pirrie came, nnd set. my ship on sands.
Mir. for Mag*., p. &02. (Xure*.)

Nat men und children only, hut also . . . horses . . .

shtildu | by lcai ning to «w ini] moreuptely and boldly pimse
oner great ritiLTs, . . . ami imtheiifeixleof

j
pime# or gt caL

stormes. Sir T. Elyat,
r

l he Hovernotir, I. 17.

Pisan 1 (po'/.an ), a. and n.
|
< Pisa (seo dof.) +

-oa.J 1. a . "Of or relating to tbo city of Pisa
in northern Italy, or its inhabitants, or its char-
ad eristic school of ait; of or relating to the
province of Fisa.

.
II. >/. An inhabitant of Pisa.

pisan2t, u. [A Iso pysane, pir.aiu
,
phaine

,
pitsane;

origin obscure.] A part of the armor of tin;

breast and neck
; a gorgeret or plastron. Also

pizmi-c.oUar.

piaanite( pw.it' nit), >/. [Named after M. Pistfni,

a French mineralogist.] A hydrous sulphate
of iron and copper, allied to the iron sulphute
mela uteri to.

pisasphalt, n. See pissasphatt.

piscary (pis'ka-ri), ». [< L. piscarius
,
belong-

ing to fish, < piseis
,
fish, E. Jish

:

see JishK
|

In taw
, the right or privilege of lisliing in «m-

otli«*r man’s waters.— Common of piscary, see-

common, i. •

piscationt (pis-ku'shqn), n . [= It . peseagiom ,

< LL. piseatio(n-), a tisliing, < L. piscatus, pp. of
]/iscari, i\sh, < insets, fish: seo Jish 1

.] Tho art.

or practice of fishing.

Tlieri* ere extant of Ills [Onplan's] la Greek . . . five

I books | of Halieutfcs or pi*ratu>n.
Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Krr., I. s.

piscatology (pis-ka-toPq-ji), n. [Tinprop. < L.
jtiseari, pp. piscatus

,

fish, + Or. -Aoyfa, < ?d)Yn\
sneak.] The scientific study of fishes; ichtliy*
ology. ANratr r, Logie, p. 217.

piscator (pis-ka
7
tor), n. [L., a fisherman, < .

pisatri, pp. piscatus, fish: see piscation.] An*
angler; a fisherman. T. Ilallon.

Piscatores(pi8-ka-td
7
re/), a.i)/. [NL.: aee*pw-

cator. ] In Blyth’s system ( 1H49). a group of toti-
Iialmate hirdseorresponding to the Stcganopoden
or Totipatmutie of most authors; tho fishers,

piscatorial (pis-ka-td'vi-al), a . [= F. Jrisca-
torial

;

as piscatory + -at.] Same as piscatory.
piscatory (pis'ka-to-ri), «. [= Sp. Pg. It. Jris-

°a torio , < L. pisca torius
, belonging tofishermen,

< piscator, a lishermau : see piscator.] Pertain-
ing to fishing or to fishermen; connected with
angling; given or devoted to fishing.

o»* tho fact* of this monument ... Is represented, in
bnft-rollof, Neutnno among the Satyrs, to shew that this
poet was tho inventor of piscatory eclogues.

Additon, Remarks on Italy.



piscatriz

plscatrix (piH-ka'triks), w. [L.. fem. of pisca-
tor, a fisherman.] 1. The feminine of pisca-

tor .— 2. [NL.] A genus of camlets of*
* the family tinHike, the type of which is Snla

piscator. See Sula. Ifcichenhach, I8f»3.

Pisces (pis'ez), n. pi. [L., the Fishes, a con-
stellation; pi. of piscis, a fish: see _//>// 1

- 1 1.

A constellation ami sign of tin* zodiac (X) *. the

Fishes. The flguio rcpivMiils two il&hea united l»y a

•S-S
Cjj’U.itK' ^ ^ I
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piscina (pi-s!'n?i), n .
;

pi. piscinae (-no). [L. : see
piscine 1

.

]

1. A basin or tank, usually orna-
mental, astfor a fountain or a bath; sometimes,
a lafgo t,hallow vase for ornamental fishes or
aquatic plants; also, any tank or cistern of
huhierate size.

In the gaidin of the piscina lat Fontainebleau 1 is nil

lleiiMilcN of white marble. Evelyn, Diary, March 7, 1644.

2. Eccirs., a stone basin, in old churches gener-
ally established within a canopied niche placed
clrf’se to the altar, used to receivo the water in

I lie (*<]|lN'Ml ririli|| I*liiCa

ribbon attached to their tails. One of I he Ashes is cast,

the other south, of the square of Pegasus.

2. In cod/., n class of vertebrates, the fishes,

to which different limits have been assigned.
See fish 1

.

piscicapture i pis'i-kup-t fir), n. [< L. phew,
fish, + captnra

,

taking: see capture . ] Tlie tak-
ing of fish by any means, as angling or netting.

[Hare.]

Snatching Inn form of Illicit jitocicajdure.

Standard, Oct. 21, JS7S. (Davies.)

piscicolous (pi-sik'p-lus), a. [< L. piscis, fish,

+ eo/f/r, inhabit.] ’ Parasitic upon or infesting
fishes, as fish-lit^.

piscicultural (pis-i-kul'tu-rnl), a. [< piscicul-

ture + -<//.] Of or pertaiiiing in anyway to

pisciculture ; fish-cultural,

pisciculture (pis'i-kul till*), n. [= F. piscicul-

ture = Pg. ptsclcutiuru^K L. 2fiscis, fisli, + cut-

turn, cultivation: see culture.'] The breeding,
rearing, preservation, feeding, and fattening
of fi*h by artificial means; tisli-cultiire. Pisci-

culture has brim practised from Vi*ry curly ages It up.
pears to have limi in use in ancient Egypt, and was fol-

lowed in China in early times on a very large wale. It

was introduced inGrrsit Britain by Mr. sliaw of Drumlini-

ng, in lhinifi h -sliire, Scotland, in Is37. An iinpottuiit

branch of modern pisciculture is the propagation mid tvm •

imrof young I1»h in artificial ponds, with the view of intro-

ducing Hah previously not found in the locality, or of in-

ewaaing the supply of desirnblo t’ood-Ushes. Salmon- and
trout-ova sent from brent Britain have been sureessfully
panpnguted iu Vustralia arid New Zealand, of late years
America has taken the lead iu Hsh-eiiUm-c, under the ad-
ministration of the Inited States Fi*h i’nmniisshm. and
millions of ova and fry have been planted in vat ions rivers.

pisciculturist (pis'i-kul 'tur-ist ), u. [< piscicul-

ture 4* -in/.] Ono who practises pisciculture,

or id devoted to the breeding mid rearing of
fishes; a'fish-culturist.

Piscidla (pi-sid'i-ll), n. [NL. (Li mucus, 1737),

< L. piscis

.

lish, 4- cmlcrc

,

kill.] A genus of

plants of Ihe order Legitminostc, tribe Jfather-
gictr, and subtribe Lunchocarpae, characterized
by wing-petals adherent to the keel, and long
thick pods longitudinally four-winged. The only
species, P. Krythrina, a native of the West Indies, is a
tree with Alternate pinnate leaves, white and red Uowi rs

in short lateral panicles, and many seeded indehiscent
linear pods. It is known as Jamaica or trhile doytenud,
reaches a height of alaiut3r> feet, es.tends into Florida rnul

Mexico, and produces a valuable, very hard, close-grained
wood, yellowish-brown in color aud taking a high poiitdi.

used iu its* native, region for boat-building, llrewood. and
cUarcmd (For the use of its powdered leaves and twigs
to 'tupefy ti«di, see jbh-pois>m.) Tfs Kray or brown acrid
b.uk Is imported into the I nited States for its narcotic
properties.

piscifactory (pis'i-fak-t6-ri), n. [< L. piscis,

fish, + Tv factory."} A place where piscicul-
t ure i» earned on*. [Hare.]
The establishment In 18W at ITuidnguo (Iliiningci*) in

A 1 siico by th* French (fovenmieut of the first fish-breed-
ing: station or jok itactuni, as H was named by IT**E* ssor
t ostr, is ot great HKiiitlcancu. Encyc. Brit.., XIX. 17s.

piscifauna (pis'] |

>

u»hh\ n. [< L. pisds, fish. +
Nlu fauna: hcc found.} The fauna of any re-
gion or country, in m. far ns it is composed of
fishes: comduted with avifauna. See fauna.

pisciform (pis'i-foun). a. [— F. pisciforme, <
L. piscis, lish, + fonna. form.] Having the
form of a fish: like a fish in -diape; technically,
fish-like in structure or affinities; ichtbyopsi-
<lftn; ichthyomorphic.

Piscina In Ntnrniiii; Chapel. Limoln (‘.ithcdral, England.

which the priest washes his hands before the
celebration of the eueharist, and washes the
chalice after tho celebrat ion. Now rarely used
in the sanctuary, but often in saeristios.

piscinal (pis'i-nnl), a. [< ML. "piscinalis (LL..
piscinalis

,
pertaining to a bath), < L. piscina

,
a

fish-pond: see piscina.] Of or pertaining to a
piscina.

piscine 1
! (pis'in), n. [< MK. pyscyne

, < OF. (and
F.) piscine = Sp. Pg. It. piscina,' < L. piscina, a
fish-pond, a pool, cistern, basin, < pisds, tish:

see Jish 1 .] A fish-pond.

Aud fyll all thcpyscynss, which** «rc in grett nowmber,
and in>che watir renneth im»w 1<j waste.

Torkinylun, Dinvie of Frig. Trnvell, p. :n>.

piscine- (pis' i n ), a. [< N L. pisem US, < L. piscis,

fish: see Jish1.] Pertaining in any way to fisli

nr fishes; ichthyic: as, piscine remains
;
piscine

a trinities.

Piscis Austrinus (pis'is As-tri'nns). [NL.: L.
piscis

,
fish; austrinus, soulhem: see austrinc.]

An ancient southern eoustellation, the South-
ern Fish. It contains the 1.3 magnitude star Foniol-

'

t,.
\ S-

r

Lf\

pismire

or floors, being rapunod down until it becomes
firm, This method 2s us old u tho days of niny, and 1>

still omploycd In France and In some parts of England.

pisgy (piz'gi), it. A dialectal form of pixy.

pisE (pish), interj.
[
Imitative of a sound made

to show contempt..] An exclamation of con-
tempt.

It. is not words that shake me thus. PinhJ Noses, ears,

rind lips.— Is *t possible! jShak., OthoHo, Jv. 1. 42.

pish (pish), v. I. intrans. To express contempt
by or as by tho exclamation “Pish!”

Our very smiles arc subject to constructions

;

Nay, sir. It ’s come to this, we cannot piah
But ‘tis a favour for some fool or other.

Fletcher, Wit without Money, ill, L
Bob. This Is a Toledo ! Hah ! a
Step. Why do you pith, captain?

w
B. Joneon, Every Mail iu his Iiumour, ill. L

II. trans. To say “Pish!” to.

Hot. Pish; hA, ha!
Lup. Dost thou jiish me? Give me ray long aword.

B. Joiuun, Poetaster, . 1.

pishamin (pish'a-min), n. yamc as persimmon .

«- Sweet and 80ur pishamin. In Sierra Leone, two climb-
ing sht-ubs, Carpathian dvlci* and C. acida, at the Apo-
eynaee/e

,

bearing edible fruits resembling the persimmon

.

so ml ltd by colonists from the southern United States.

pishaug (pi-shilg'), n. [Amor. Ind.1 Tho fe-

male or young of the surf-scoter, a duck, (Edc*
mia perspiedla la. [Massachusetts.]

pish-pasil (pish'pash), n. [K. Jnd.] A broth
of rice mixed with small bits of meat* much
used as food for Anglo-Indian children.

It fa child] sit; felts Itself to an apoplectic point with
pith path; ft burns its mouth with hot curry, and bawls.

J. W. Palmer, The New and the Old, p. 341.

pishymew (pish'i-mii), a. A small white gull.

|
Now Eng.

j

Pisidiidae (pis-i-di'i-de), nipl. [NL., < Pisiilium
+ -n//p.] A family of dimyarian bivalves, typi-
fietl by the ge-
nus Pisidium. sfT~T
They have the \ f

‘

branchial and pc-
dal urllk'cs con-
tluciit, the anal
Hiphonato. the
f*»ot largo, tho
shell cqulvalve
ami oval or cutiei-

fonn, with tho
area 111 front of
the umhoiics lar-

g* r than that behind, the hinge with two divergent curd!*
mil teeth in each valve mid four lateral tenth in the right
ami t wo Iu the left valve, and an external ligament. Thesa
small bivalves inhabit fresh water, and are mnurkable for
tho posterior position of the unibones.

Pisidium (pl-sid'i-um), w. [NL. (Pfeiffer,

18^1), dim. of Visum
, q. v.] The lypieal ge-

nus of Pisidiidae, containing such forms as P.
amnicum.
pisiform (pi'Hi-f6rm),tfi. and n. [< NL. pim-

Jormis

,

< L. pismu, a pea (sen pease1
,
Visum), +

forma, form.] I. a . Hav-
ing the form of a pea, as
an ossification in tendojis
at joints; having a struc-
ture resembling peas. A
variety of Iron ore Is called pisi-

form, from Its being made up
ot small rounded massif about
the size ot a pea. 9

II. In a nut., a sesa-
moid bone, of about tho
size and shape of a pea,
developed in the tendon
of the lioxor carpi ulnaris
muscle of man and some
other animals, it Is gener-
ally reckoned as one of tho car-

Pi \ litinto (7 1outturn.

tt, )>fuulitfil .iii'l pi-cl.il liiitVc; / ukI'-ihIuiI

foot; j, .ui.il Mjihon.

'1 in; Const<*lUtioM Tibcis Austruius.

haul, which in 30 degrees south of the equator, and Is In

opposition on the 3*1 of September. Tho figure represents
a llsh which swallows the water poured out of the vase by
Aquarius.

Piscis Volans (pis'is vo'lunz). [NL.: L. niseis,

fish; volans , flying: see volant.} The Flying-
Fish, one of tlie southern constellations intro-

duced by Theodori, or Keyser, at the end of tho
sixteenth century. It is situated west of the
stiir i Argus, ami contains two stars of the
fourth magnitude. Also called Volans.

piscivorous (pi-siv'o-rus), a. [= F. piscivorc
l*g. It. pi'unroro, < L. piscis, fish, + vorare,

devour.] Fish-eating, us a bird: habitually
eating feeding upon fishes; ichthyophagous.

The meat is swallowed Into tho crop, or Into A kind of

aiitestomach observed iu piscivorous birds.

• Bay
,
Works of Creation.

pls4 (pQ-zjV), w. [F., < piser, build in pis6, < L.
piserc, pinsere, beat,'pound, bray, crush.] In
arch., stiff earth or clay, as used to form walls

}

»al lxmes, making eight, in all,

n man, but is not morphologi-
cally an clement of the carpus.
It la often of irregular shape,
aud Hometimeaoneof tlielnrgeat
bones in tho carpus, as In tho
homo. See also cuts underA rti-

mlactyla, J\ri*xodactyla, solid

-

inundate, and hand. __ _

pisiforme (pi-si-f6r'mc), oMiunmn Wrist. "The large*
.

* i , • ... . / • b*)|0 aliove in tha lower tin!
>/., pi. JHSijornna (-mi-ji), Ol tboradKis. The large bone

Pisiform and other Honesof
Right Carpus of Mnrse, front
view, torn 41— •- l'—*-

of (ho radius. The large bone

[NL., limit, ot ^Urn-Mis : WSXSSSVA
sue pisiform,] Tho pisi- noil hone, slmwing also the

fV>«tn . t„a,,a £.iiv ends of tne lateral iiietncar*
T°rra ootic. inoro fully Paa#

d»spiint i«nes,**. u#-
called os pisiforme. ,

twcen thtte *he emit
pisk (pisk), n. Same as n»r; i, ’scuphoidT

1

4,

*
1)1*1*

night-hawk

.

1.
fonu

:
4 y^uonn; 6, mag-

piskashish (pLs'ka-shish)^
au,n ' ' rapeTO

n. [Amor, Ind.] Same as JJutchinfo goose
(which see, under goose).

pislet, h . An obsolete form of pistole. Purehtu,,
Pilgrimage, p. 503.

pismire (pis^mlr), a. [Early mod. E. alto pi*
tnyre, pysmyref < ME. pismire, pissmyre, py*'



pismire

mere, pianiowre, pyaamoure t= MD. pismierc).
an am; < jXw (with ref. to (he strong urinous
smoli'jf ant-hill) + mini, au ant: see mini.
Ct. MD. pmmmo, piacmme, an ant, < uisarn,
piss, + •emme, ante, ant: see An ant
or emmet.

Ho in as Angry m a piwnnyre.
Though that he have h] that he kan desire.

Chaucer, Sumiimner‘a Tali', 1. 117.

,
Nettled and stung with pismire*.

Shak., 1 Hen. IV., I. ft. 210.

ptanire-hillt (pis'm!r-liil), n. [< M E. jnsmourc
hylle (mtiopysmerys hylic); < pismire + hill1.]
An ant-hill. Path. Any,, p. 1

>81 .

|tt, Same as pinsnrt2.

iamatus (pUso-hii-ina'i us), w. [NL., < U r.

iriffoc, a pea, *r h. himatus

,

furnishmi with »
hook, hooked.] Same as piso-uneinatus.

fiiolite (pi'RO-Jlt), n. [< (Jr. mooq, a pea, + ?J(.for,

atone.] Limestone having an oolitic structure,
in which the individu-
al grains or globules
are as large sis peas’
Thi« mode of occurrence is

very charnctui int ic of certain
ports of the Oolitic or Jura*
sic seiics in England. (Sue.

pea-;fnt.) The niuuu ** rural-

riwlitlc Structure. Itag and Pisolite" wah given
by W. Smith, in 1K15, to what

are now generally colled the “TuraHian beds," a member
of the Middle Oolitic Buries In England. Also peastone.

pifiOlitic ( pl-so-lit'ik), a,
I < pisolite + -ie.\ Jlnv-

iug the structure indicated by i ho term pisolite

:

as, pisolitic iron ore, etc. See pisolite. Piaolltic
llmOBtone, a division of the Cretaceous, of some impor-
tance in the north of France, where it lies uncoufnrniably
In patches on the top of the white chalk

Pisonla (pi-so'ni-ii), n. [NL. (Linnams, 17.*i7),

named after Dr. Pison, a traveler in Brazil,
j

A genus of trees and shrubs, of the order Aye-
tayinew, type of the tribe Pisomete, character-
ized by the terminal stigmn and six to ten ex-
serted stamens. There »ro about on species, mainly
of tropical America. They bear opposite or scattered oil-

long-ovate or lfliiceoltite leaves, small dbecioUH rose, yel-

low, or greenish funnel-shaped flowers in p'nniclcd cymes,
and a rigid or stony, rarely Meshy, elongated fruit (an nn-
thocurp), often with rmigh ami glutinous angles. Several
species are trees cultivated for ornament. llritnnniana
is the New Zealand para-para tree, a lianly evergreen;
others are gi eonhouse shrubs with green flowers, us the
tlugrigo or cockspur, a rambling prickly bush of the West
Indies with glutinous bur-like fruit, forming thickets.

See beefwood, 2, corktinsA, and Itffl'My-tree.

Pisoniese (pis-o-ni'o-e), n. pi. [NL. (Bentham
ami Hooker, 1880), < Visouia + -e:c.] A tribe

of planls of the npotalous order Ayetnymne,
characterized by tho straight embryo and the

elongated utricle iueluded within Hie enlarged
and closed calyx-tube. It includes about 100

species, of 4 genera, Phfpnia being the type,

pisophaltt (pis'o-falt), m. A corrupt form of

nissasphalt.

piSO-uncin&tUS (pl-so-un-si-na'tus), w. [NL.. <

Gr. 7rtooq, a pea, + L. lyicinatns, furnished with

hooks, or tenters, barbed.] A muscle, of rare

occurrence, replacing I lie ligamontum piso-

hamatum, the short, ligament passing from tin*

pisiform to the uncinate bone,

piss (pis), v. [< ME. pissAi, pyssen
,
pisehen —

OFrios. pissin = D, MLG. LG. pisseu — G. pis-

sen = Icel. Sw.pisrn =r Dan ,pisse, < F. jdsscr

= Pr. piasterss It. pimiarc, piss; supposed to be

of imitative origin, perhaps orig. suggested by

L. pitisaare
,
pytissare, < (ir. ttvtKui', spurt out

water, spit frequently, ireq. of rm/c, = L.

mrnere, spew, spit : see spew."] I. intram. To
discharge the fluid secreted by the kid 1103“ and
detained in the urinary bladder; urinate.

The rnostc Synno that ony man may do is to pwwinfcin

hire Houses that thel dwellon In.

Mandeville, Travels, p. 212.

II. tram. To eject as urine. Shak., M. W.
of W., v. 5. 10.

pisa (pis), ft. [< ME. pyasft = D. pis = MLb.
pisat = G. pihsc = lead. Sw. pias = Dan. pis

:

from the verb*] Urine,

piss-a-bed (pis ' a -bed), a. [= D. pissehed

:

tr.

F. pisscnlit, dandelion; so called with ref. to

the diuretic properties of the expressed juice

of the root.] Tlio dandelion. [Vulgar.]

pissadphalt (pis'as-falt), n. [= F. phmsptudte
aa Sp. putasfalto Ts Pg. pisaospholto= It. ptaaaa-

falto
, < L. piasaaphaltits, < Ur. irtoodo^aAroc, a,

compound of asphalt and pitch
1

,
< moon, pitch,

+ asphalt.] A variety of bitumen.
Tho word la only used aa the equivalent In English of

the correspondingGrook and Latin words cited in tlie ety*

jaology. Aa used by ancient writers, jwam,haIf 8c«jns to

havebeen an oocaafonal designation of the seinl-lluld va-

riaty of bitumen now called maltha. A\*o puatphalt.

4511

pis8asphaltum (pis-as-faPtum), m. [NL., newt,
of Ij. inssnsphaltus, m.: seepiasaajdialt.] Same
as pismsphatt. *

piss-bowlt, «. A chamber-pot. [Lov^.] •

She, buyng mocha the mum incensed by reason of her
luMisImnclcs quietnessu and stilnesse, powrud dounc a
jnm’holln iqnm hym out of a windore.

(JdaU, Ir. of Apophthegms of Ei*asmusJ p. 2ft. (Parte,r.)

piss-burnt (pis'b^rnt), a. Stained brown, as
if scorched with urine: said of clothes. John-
son. [Low.J #
piss-clam (jns'klam), n . The common long
chuu, Mya urinaria: ho culled from its squirt-
ing. [Local, U. S.J

pissing-whilet (pis'ing-liwil). «. A very short
time. lt.JonsoH, Maguotick Ladv,i.7. [Low.]
Pissodes (pi-soMez)j n. [NL., ( (Ir. mooM/c,
like pitch, < Tziaaa, pitch, + tidve, form.] A ge-

12«.

JHS-

WhiU- pine Wcc>il \ /‘nsoSrs sftnbt }. a, I

(l.niu shows it.itur.il

v.i , fi, piljl i

nus of weevils of the family Purculionidtr. P.
strobi is a. species whose larva injures jiines.

piss-pot (pis'pot), v. [= D. pispot MLB.
pissepot — G.piaspot = »Sw . pisspotta = Dan.
pissepot/v; uh fris.

a

+ pot.] A cliambcr-pot.
[IjOW.]

pist 1
,
piste ( I >ist ),

n. [< F. piste= Sp. Pg. pista

= It. pasta, a track, < L. pistus
, pp. of pinsere .

piserc
, beat, pound.] The t rack or footprint of

a horseman on the ground he goes over. hup.
Diet.

pistJ (pisO. inUrj. [A sibilant syllable like hist,

whist, ’at.] Same as hist.

Piat! where arc you v

Middleton, Chniiguliug, v. i.

pistacef, ». A Middle English form of pistachio.

pistache (J)is-tash'), n. [< ME. pistare. < OF.
and F. pistache: see pistachio.] Same as pis-

tachio.

pistachio (pis-ta'shio), h. [Formi-rly pistacho

;

< Sp. pistacho ~ V. pistache = Pg. pistacha
,
pis-

ta<ia = It
.
justorch to, pistaeio rrr 1). pistasjc = G.

pistatic — Sw. Dan. fnstorte, < L. pistaeium
,
pis-

taecuni, the pistucliio-nut, pistaeia, the ])ist.a-

chio-trce, < (ir. x/arah/or, in pi. mnT'oou, also jito~

rdhto, <f>iT7tih,(i, ij'irrahta
, the fruit of the pista-

chio-tree, itself called -ter-h//, = A v. fistaq,fus-

tiof — Mind. pistah, < Pits, jiistd, the pistaeliio-

n id.] Same as pistachio-nut.

Vistachocs, so they be good, and not musty, Joined with
jilmoiidh, . . . me an excellent uoiirishur.

Jtnemi, Nut. II l»t.
, § r.(X

Tliuv | the Italians] call il Pistuehi, n fiuit much used in

their dainty banquets. Pon/at, rruditlus, I. 184.

pistachio-green (pis-ta'shid-gren), n. A bright

green much used in Eastern decoration.

pistachio-nut (piK-tu'KhifwmO, n. The nut of

the Pistaeia rent. It contains a greenish-colored kernel

of a ploasant ulmond-llke tn.sle. which Ih exUmtiively used
by the Turks, (Jr ceks, ute.,ii8ttdeHHert-nut or iu eonfectionH,

and is also exported. It yields a wholesome food oil, which,

however. soon become* raueid. Some! lines 4‘ailed bladder-

x 11 _ .1..-

pistillation

They are large or small trees, exuding a resin (terebinth
or inafitie), ami hearing alternate overgm-n or deciduous

• leaves, pinnate or of tliiif* lcalteta, ;uid iixllhwy panlclua
or rnctuuefi of Minnll diwclous IIowcik. »Sue mastic, n . 1,
mastic-tree, Irntistr, balsam-tree, ttrebinth. turpentine tree,

Chian turpentine (under Chinn), oik-, alk <pnu pistachio-
nut, and bladder-nut.) Xewml apci i« s jichl u^ ful wood,

• resirifi, and galls. The galls or :i variety p. Khtnjnk, of
northwcBterii India, are sob) in the Indian huatuiH for
ianntng, ami Are there known as hiAra simjhi »

2. [f. r-] A tree of this genus.
IHstacia Is grafted inory to grewu
III cohlc lnnde, and pjnapul suede is puwo.

Pa/WiiiSjllUHUmdrlc (E. E. '^S.)
# p.

pistacia-nut (pis-ta'shi-a-iiut b n. SaTuc as
tachin-nut.

pistaeio, w. Same as pistachul.

pistacito (pis'ta-Kit), n. [So c.iilhui from iis

color; < Vistaeid + -"// -.] in mineral., same as
cpidotc. Also pista ~i te.

plstacite-rock (pis'tft-sit-rok), //.* Same as cpi-

dnsitc.

pistareen (pin-la-rcip), n. [Origin mucertuiu.]
Iu the* West Indies, the peseta,

piste, a. See pisD.

pistelt, a. See jostle.

pistellert, [

M

E., by aphercsis from cjostler.]

Same as , justter.

Pistia (piM'ti-jp, ii. [NL. (LinnOPUS, 1737), <
Gr. motor, liquid, < xivnv, drink.] A genus of
inmiocotyledonous d«iating water-plants of the
order Aracac, constituting the tribe Pistioide/r.
It Ih characterized by the ubaencu of perianth, and the
position r»f the Holitmy or few atuminatn flow ero ou the
fihoitfiec upux of a sjunllx w idt h ih Mdiuite lielow to tho
Hinail white Hpathe, tuul heara at the bnne h single ohliuiie-

ly glol>o»e one-celled ovary witii thick styb’ nn’d cup-like
ntlgina. The only HpeeieK, P. Stratintea, is common
thioughont tile tropica excepting Australia and the ]*a-

clih: ihlanda. It consists oi’ a rosel.te of pale pea-green
rounded and downy leal cs. It floats iinattacheif, its iiifU
of long featheiy roots often not reaching the iMittnm, and
incrcuHes by runnels, often soon covering ponds and tanks,
keeping tliu watui fieHh ami cim>). It iiuurs tin* name of
tropical duckweed, ami in the West Indies of uniter-lettuce.

pistict (jds'iik), a . [< Gr. rrinriht^, iu the N. TM
(junlifyiug I'dprlof, nard; takcn

#
to tm^aii ‘liquid, 1

< KicfT'ji liquid (< mruv, drink). By Homo iden-
tified with mor/Koe, faithful, genuine, < mo rot;,

faithful, < rndhie, miiur, persuade, ttedkoOni, m-
ttiothu, believe.] An epithet of nard: as, pis(ic

nard.
An alabaster box of nard ptslie wus sunt ns a present from

t’ambyses to the king of Ethiopia.
.h r. Taylor, Works (cd. 1. 24ft.

< L. pistaeia, < Gr. manis,/, tlm pistachio-tree;

tier pistachio.] 1..A genus of trees, of the order

AnaearditiiTiv and tribe >pondiae, ilislinguished

as the oue apetalons genus of that polypet alous

fa mil V. The S speeich are. natives of western Asia and
tlio Mediterranean region, the Camuy Islands, and Mexico.

Branch of PifcUchio.troe {Pistaeia vera) with fruits.

pistil (pift'til), n. [= F. pistil = Sp. pistilo =
Pg. It. pistillo = G. Sw. pistdl — Dan. pistil,

< NL. pistdlum, a pistil, so
culled from the resemblance
in shape to the pestle of a
mortar; < L. pistillnm, jristd-

tus, a pestle: see pestle .] Tn
hot., the female or seed-hear-
ing organ of a flower. ,\ com-
plete pUtll consist h of three parts,
omry, style, and Htiyma. The ovary
is the hollow purl at the lmse which
contains the ovules, or bodies des-
I me* I to become Heeds. The slyle in

simply a prolongation of Lin* ovary,
and iuay sometimes lie entirely
wanting. The htiginu is a part of
the hiufaeo of the pistil denuded of
epidermis, u]H»n which the pollen
forfertilizlngthe ovules is received,
and through wlihh it acta upon
them. Tin* form of the stigma iH

vriy various in dilfurunt plants, be-
ing Hometimes a mui e knob or point
nt. the apex of the style, .i line, or
double lints, or of various shapes.
There are. usually several pistils, m
at least more than one pistil, In each
flower ; collectively they are termed
t he (fynmeiunt. See also cuts under
anticowt . Lemna, tdy, madder, Oso-
li*, and pitcher-[dant —Compound
pistil. See co’hifti/vnd l.

pistillaceous (pis-ti-liVshius*, a. [< pistil 4-

-areons.’] In hot., of jor belonging to the pihtil.

pistillary (pin'li-ln-ri), m. |= F. pistilia ire =
l‘g. pistdlar , < NL. *pistilloris

,

< pistillnm, pis-
til: sec pistil,] In hot., of or belonging to the
pistil.— Pistillary cord, a channel which pusses from
the stigma through the style Into the ovary.

pistillate (pis'li-lf.t), </. 1= F.pistilU, < NL.
pistdtatns

,

< pistillnm , pistil : see pistil..] In hot.,
having a pistil: noting a plant or flower pro-
vided with a pistil, and most properly said of
one having pist ils only. Bee cuts under Abic-
tinr.r, breadfruit, and croton .

pistillationt (pis-ti-la'shqn), n. [< L. as if *pis-
tillatio(n-), < pis titturn, pistillus

,

a pestle: see
pestle.] The act of pounding with a pestle in
a mortar.

'Hie beat [diamonds! . . . Are bo far from breaking ham-
mers, that they submit unto pistillaHon, amt resist not an
ordinary postle. Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., ii. 6.

/ ihuot bhlfn/t-
rnm ; t>, tifr.iHiuot
,}HA'hhinn>i ; c, Pie-

o< h ij- » k: fit lu± trtr ,* J,
<>rre,r r«i/i7.«r. i.ovaiy;
u, style

, t, bilging.



plstillidium

plstillidium (pis-ti-lid'i-um), pi. pistillidia

(-ii). [XL., \ pistilinnt,^i pistil, + Gr. i?dof,
§

t form.] In cryptogams, sumo us arrhegoninm. '

pistilliferous ‘(pis-ii-lif'e-mb), //. [= F. pistu-

ii/irc = Pg. pisUtUfero. ( N1 j. pistdhnn, a pistil,

+ L. fern- = E. Inar^.] In bat., sumo us pistil-

late.

pistilline (piVti-lin), a. [< pistil + -im*.] In

hot., relating or belonging to the pistil.

Thrptoillinr whorl is vo*f lbMo to changes.
tJ/uyc. tint ,

IV. 128 .

piatillod# (ph/li-lo-dD, u\ [< XL. pishUtun,
pistil, + Gr. i/rhtr, form.] In hot., tho meta-
morphosis or IfciTittfornmiinn of other organs
into pist ils or eurpels. I’Millody mn> affect the peri*

•nth, the sepals, very frequently the stamens, and rarely

the ovule. See metamurphnsis.

Pistioideae { p i*-t i -oi ' < I 0-6). n.pl. [XL. (Duruml,
1888), < Fistoh+ -uidciv.] A tribe of monoooty-
ledonous plnnfs, of tho order lrarca\ consist-

ing of the genus Vintin, ami distinguished by
the uimppemlugcd spadix united to the back
of the longer sputlie, the U\o connate stamens,
the numerous orthotropous ovules, and the
single soft berry which constitutes the fruit.

pistlet, pistolt/ n. [ME. jastel, pyxtyh < AS.
pistol

j

with apheresis of initial vowel < L. epis-

tola
,

epistula, epistle: see epistle. For the
apheresis, cf. postle, ult. < LL. apostolus

,

and
bishop

,
ult. < EL. rpiscopusJ] An epistle; a

communication.
Tho rowned aho a pistel in his ere.

Chaucer

,

Wife of bath’s Tale, 1. 105.

As Paul In a pistole of hyin bereth w finesse.

Piers Plowman (0), xvii. 289.

pistle-clotht, n. A covering or wrapper for the
books of the epistles.

pistol (pis'tol), n. [Formerly also pistol?

;

= T>.

pistool zs (h pistole = Sw. Duu. pistol
, < OF,ph^

tole = 8p. Pg. pistota, < Tt. ])istola, “a dug or
pistoll ” (Florin) ; cf. jdstolcsc, “ a great- dagger,

a wood-knife v (Florio), OF. pistopr, a dagger;
said to have been orig. made at Pistorin, < * Pis-

tola, now Vistoia
, a town near Florence, < L.

Fistorhun, a city in Etruria, now Fistula . The
name appears to hnvo boon transferred from a
dagger (a small sword) to a pistol (u small gun).
Cf•pistole, find pistolcti, pistotef2.] A firearm
Intended to be hold in one hand when aimed
and fired. U came into use curly In the sixteenth cen-
tury, perhaps as early ua lr.im, for by 1520 tt was common
as a weapon of the rcitiua or German mercenary cavalry,

Pislnlb,

a, Highland piitol for horvemnn. i;th i cniury ; />, Hlghl.tnd pistol for
the imIi ci-i-tury : <

p derringer.

who wore called pintol*er* from its use. T1k* early pistol

was fitted with the wheel-lock, which was supetaeded by
tho flint-lock, and the latter by the percussion -lock. Eia-

tols wfih more than one hand have been in use from the
introduction i»f the weapon, those with two having tlm
barrels somstimcH side l»\ side, Bnmrt juries one over the
other. The stock of the’ pistol has been mode of many
forms, the old cavaliy pNtnl having it only slightly curved,
BO ihut It was held, when jM.inti'd at an object, by the
right hand, with the lock uppermost, the barrel to the
left, tht! trigger to the i Ight. When accurate aiming was
required. as in dueling pistols, tin* handle was made much

.
more curved. Sec rrmfwr. — Volta’s pistol, a metallic
vessel, closed by a cork, containing an explosive mixture
of gases which may be ignited by an elect i h: spark,

pistol (pis'tol), r.
;
pret. and pp. pistoled or

pistolled
,
ppr. pistoling or pistolling. [= F. pis-

toler; from the noun.] To .shoot with a- pistol.

1 do not like this humour jn thee in phdoliwi men in
this sort; it Is a most dangerous and stigmaticnl humour.

Chapman, Blind beggar of Alexandria.

This varlet afterwards threatened to pistol mo.
Evelyn , Diary, Aug. J, 1044.

pistoladet (pis-to-lnd'), n. [< F. pistolade, < pis-

tolcr, discharge’ a pistol: sec pistol
,
rj Tho

discharge of a pistol; a pistol-shot,

pistol-cane ipis'tol-kan), w. A i»istol liaviug the
form of a <*11110, tho lmmd constituting the staff

and t ho look hoi ng concealed ; ulso, a cane which
in any form conceals or is combined with u pis-
tol. It is classed in the legal category of con-
cealed weuj>ons (which sec. under weapon).
pistol-carbine (pis'tol-kiirMdn), «. Along pis-
tol having its silock so arranged that a shoulder-
piece or butt-piece can bo adjusted to it, fitting

it for firing from the shoulder. See cut in next
column.
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pi&iOle (pis-tol' ), )i.
I
= 0

.
pistol* = Pg. pistola

1

< F. pistole, a pistole, a coin appnr. so called as

being smaller than the crown, < OF. pistole
, a,

pistol (a siniill gun): see pistol. The name was
afterward applied to the gold coins of other
countries, especially of Spain.] A gold coin of

Spain, worth at the beginning of the nineteenth
century nearly United States money. The
name was hJao applied to tho French louis d’or of gold

Section »f Steam-cylinder
and Piston,

a. piston 1 1> b, piston-rod

;

c r, steam-ports.

Obverse. Re\i.rse.

1'iv.tnlr* of CliarlcsIV. of Sn.un, 1700.— Hi itisli Museum.
( SIee of the original )

issued by Louis Mil. In 1640, and to gold coins of various
European countries, worth either inoie or lwn lliiin tho
Spanish pistole. About 1835, the Swiss pistole was worth
nearly i?4.75 ; the Italian, from 83.45 to 85.5i* ; the (iennaii,

about 84.— Double pistole, flee doullc.

plstoleer (pis-to-ler'), n. [Also pislolier = G.
pistolit r; < OF, pistolicr (= Fg. pistolero = It.

pistotiere)y < pistole, n pistol: see pistol.'] Ono
who (ires or uses a pistol ; a soldier armed with
a pistol, especially u German roiler.

Is thofhalk Farm jdetoleer inspired with any reasonable
belief and determination ; <>r is lie hounded on by haggard
indefinable fcar'f Carlyle, Mlse., iii. 04. (DanU#.)

plstole^t (pis'to-let), w. | Early mod. E. also

jwstilettjpestelet(also pistole/to. < It.); = D. pis-

tolety < OF. (and F.) pisfold= Sp. Pg. pistole fe
t

< It. pistoletto (ML. pistoleltiis), u little pistol,

dim. of pistula, a pistol: see. pistol.] A small
pistol.

FUtoleta and short- swords under tboir robes.

Mansion ana Webster, Malcontent, v. 3.

We had jmteUts enow lthat i», in plenty],

And shot among them hh we might.
Raid of tho Reidswirc ((Tiild's ballads, VI. 12Jfl)i

Fetch mo my pestilett.

And charge mo my gotme..

Captain Car (Hilld'u Ballads, VI. 1G1).

pistolet2t (pis'to-let), n. [OF. pistoled, dim. of
pistolCy a pistolo: sec pistole.] A pistole.

The pwtolet and rolals of plato are most currant there.
Hakluyt'* Voyage*, IL 17(5.

Give n double jdfrtolrt

To some i>oor needy friar, to say a Muss.
limn, and FI. ,

Spanish Curate, i. 1.

pistolettot (pis-to-let'o), v. [It. : Sim pistolct1.]
Samo as pistolet*.

Give us leave to bilk Squibs and Pistoletto** charged with
nothing hutpowde-r of Dove and shot of Benson

N. Ward, Simple Cobier, p. 88.

pistol-grip (pistol-grip), 11. A hamlle, shaped
like the butt of a pislol, attached to tho under
side of tho small of the stock of fowling-pieces
and rillos. It affords a better hold for tho
hand than tho ordinary form of stock. ‘Also
pistol-hand. Hoc cut under gun.

pistolier, w. Sec pistolecr.

pistol-pipe (pifl'tol-pip), ». In metalworking,
the t wyer of a hot-bhist- furnace. E. H. Knight.

pistol-router (pis'tpl-roiUt^r), n. A fonn of
carpenters’ plane; a router buying a bundle
shaped like a, pistol-butt.

pistol-shaped (pis't^l-flhfipt), a. Having the
genera! form of a pistol—that is, partly straight,
with a curved addition or extension like the
stock of a pistol.

pistol-shot (pis'tpl-shot), n. 1. The shot from,
a pistol, or the report from the firing of a pis-

tol.— 2. As an estimate of distance, the range,
or the approximate range, of a pistol-hall.— 3.

Ono who shoots with a pistol; a marksman
with tho pistol : as, a good pistol-shot.

pistol-splint (pis'tol -splint), n. T11 surg., a
splint shaped like a pistol, employed espe-
cially in fractures Of the lower end of the
radius*.

pistomesite (pis-to-mg'slt), n. [< Gr. iriordc,

true, + E. mes(it)ite.] A carbonate of iron and

piston-sleeve

magnesium like iqesitite, intermediate between
magnosito and siderite, but more closelyrelated

to the latter.

piston (pis' ton), w. [< F. piston
, a piston, for-

merly also n-’pesl-le, = Bp. piston, a piston, < It.

piston*
, a piston, var. of pcs-

tone, a large pcstle,< pest-are,

pounds < ML. pistarr, pcs-

tare, pound, freq. of L. pin-

sercy piserCy pp. pistus, beat,

pound : see pestle
f
pistil.] 1

.

In natch., a movable piece,

generally of a cylindrical

form, so fitted as to fill t-be

Rectioualaroaof a tube, such
as the barrel of apump or the

cylinder of a stesim-ongino,

and capable of being driven
alternately in two directions

by pressure on one or the

ot her of its sides, one of its

sides 1b fitted to 11 rod, called the
•piston-rod, to which it imparts
reelprocalory motion, as iu the
Btoam-unginc, where the motion
given to tho pistoierod Ifl com-
municated to Mm machinery, or
by which, on the other hand, it Ib

itself made to move, na in the

t

minp. Two sortH of plstona are used In pumps— one
lollow with a valve, used in the suetlon-pump, and the
other Bolld, which is employed iu tho force-pump. The
latter Ib also called .a plunger.

2. In musical wind-instruments of tho trumpet
family, one of t he forms of valve whereby acrook
is temporarily added to the tube and the pitch

of iho (ones altered. It is operated by •deprcRBlng a
ilngcr-kriob, and thus pushing 11 plunger into a cylinder.

Thu plunger has chiuincls for changing the direction of

the air-column. 1 ‘iBtons have been applied to various in-

struments, but especially to the cui lick which Is therefore
called the cornet-d-pixton*. §

3. I11 organ-building, :i thumb-knob which may
bo pushed in like a piston, whereby some
change in registration is pneumatically effect-

ed; a pneumatic coupler or combination knob.
— 4. The central retractile part of the ace-
tabulum or sucker of a cephalopod, whoso ac-

tion in producing a vacuum resembles that of

the piston of an nir-pmnp.~Differential piston.
See differential.

—

Double-piston locomotive. See loco.

OBClUatinp piston, an engim* piston which os-

cillates in a Bcctor-sfiaped chamber. Piston blowing-
machine. 80© bl&inng-waehine.

piston-head (pis'ton-hed), n. The disk which
is fitted closely to the interior of the cylinder,

and is the direct receiver or transmitter of the
power developed: distinguished from the pie*
ton-rod.

piston-knob (pis't on-nob), w. Same aspiston , 3.

piston-packing (pis'tqu-pak'ing), n. 1. Any
material used to pack or make tight tho space
between the perimeter of a piston-head and
the interior .of the cylinder or -barrel in which
it moves. Many different muterlulu have been used for
phton-pncklngM, among which are hemp (usually in the
fonn nf a braided gasket), either by itself or salmated with
tallow or mixtures of various oily or fatty materials, fudia-
rubbfir or compositions of which india-rubber (s a princi-
pal ingredient, leather, metallic alloys, etc. l’fstou pack-
ings are usually inserted In a groove or depression in the
perimeter of the piston-head, and expanded by mechani-
cal compression to nonce 11 steam-tight, air-tight, water-
tight, or gas-tight Joint.

2. A mechanical device for packing pistons, in
which tho operation depends mope upon the
construction tliun upon the fibrous, plastic, or
compressible properties of Ihe packing-mate-
rial. -Piston-packing expander, a steel spring in a
piston-head serving to expand the packing against the In-
terior of tho cylinder ; a piston-spring. JS. II. Knight.

piston-pump (pis'ton-pmnp), n. A pump con-
sisting of a piiinp-cyliiider or -barrel in which
a.reciproeatuig piston works, it Is provided with
appliances for moving the piston, as a piston-rod or pnxnp-
rod, ami a hand-lever act liatiug the pump-rod, or the cross-
hend of an engine attached to it; an induction-port or
-ports covered with valves which permit a fluid to enter
the pump-lmm']. lint prevent its return ; and au ednol ion-
port or ports prmjifed with valves which permit efflux
of tlm fluid from the pump-barrel, but prevent its return.
These are the essential features op piston-pumps. They
usually also have Induction- or suction-pipes, and fre-
quently eduction- or discharge pipes. See pumpl, lift-

•

pump, force-pump, plunger-pump, and motion-pump

.

piston-rod (pis
f
toil-rod), n. San piston

, 1 pis*
ton-rod packing, (a) A materiul placed iu the stufflng*
lx>x of a cylindur to make u stuani-tlght Joiut about theK11 . (0) Hie fitulTliig-l>ox of a piston.

n-sleeve (yis'ton-slev), n. Tho piston of
a trunk-engine, witli* which the connecting-rod
or pitman is directly connected by a pivot.
Such a piston has a hollow cylinder (sleeve) cast upon ft
In order to give It aufllclent hearing-length to enable It
In itBelf to perform also the function of n cross-head, the
walls of the cylinder then performing the fnnctloti of the
cross-head slides, the pin which directly connects the pits
man with the piston taking the place of the ofdlnstp



piston-sleeve

cro«-hea<l pin. and no piston-rod being used. This con-
atruction enables the engine to bo much shortened in the
line of itq stroke. See trunk-enyinv.

piston-spring (pin'tou-spring), w. A coil around
o»* inside a piston which, by its tension, acts
automatically as packing,
piston-valve (pis'ton-vjilv), n. A reciprocat-
ing valve resembling a working piston, moved
in a tubular passage to open or close a tyort or
ports for alternately admitting steam to or ex-
hausting it from the cylinder of ail engine,
piston-wheel (pis'ton-hwtd), w. 1. Iii a rotary
engine or pump, a disk or wheel carrying at.

its outer margin one or more pistons.— 2. In
a chain-pump, a wheel carrying an endless
chafe to which are.attached pistons working in
a tube or barrel. See rotary cntjinc (under ro-
tary), and chain-pump. •

pistos whistle (pis'lgu-hwia'D, v. A whistle
in which, by shortening or lengthening the vi-

brating air-eolumn through the movemeul of a
piston "sliding in the tube (or Ocll, as it is called
in steam-whistles), a sound of varying pitch is

emitted. See Modoc whistle, under whistle.

Pisum (pl'sutn), n. |NL., < Jj t : see pro,sc1
,

pea 1
.] 1. A genus of leguminous plants of

the tribe Viciae
,
distinguished from the large

related genus Lathyms by the dilated summit
of tho style, which is indexed and hardened,
with reflexod margins above, aud bearded on
the inner face. There aro 2 fqieciuR, one native of the
Taurus in Asia Minor, the other, P. sativum, tin* i oinmou
garden- mid field -pea. Jticinus, lain. See peril.

2. Ill sodf,, a genus of bivalves. Mvyertr, jhl 1

.

pit1 (pit), m. f< MIS. pit, put
,
pyt

,
pelte, put tv,

pyttv, < AS. pyt, pytt
,
a pit, hole, = OFrics.

pvt = D. pat = OLO. pate, MIAh L( 1. pnttr =
OJKh puzzi, phuzr.i, pfuzi, also puzza, pnt.:a,

huzza, etc. f MfKh butze, hiitzv, pfiitzv

,

th pjufa:
= Icel. pytfr = Sw. puss — Dan. pyt =z V*. putts
— Wall, pnfz = IJr. pofz, poufz = Sp. pnza =
Pg. poq.o = Tt. passu, a well, < Ij. putt us, a well,

a pit; perliaps orig. a spring of pure water, <

yf pa in paras, pure: see pure.] 1. A hole or
cavity in tho ground, whether natural or made
i>y

And fuate by It Is a lityllo pi/tt in the Frtbe, whore the
foot of thu Pilcer is zft entered. Maude rill?, Trav cIh, p. iU.

And as the child gnu foiby for to pace,

Thin cursed Jew him hent and held him fasti*,

And kitte Ills throte, runt in a pit him caste.

Chancer, i’rloieaa's Tale, 1. IIP.

Specifically --(a) An excavutioii or hole In the ground,

covered or otherwise concealed, for Binning wild bcasta;

a pitfall. (b) A hole dug in the soil of a potato- in tunilp-

IIJlil, for storing potatoes, etc., dm luff the winter. The
vegetables stored are usually piled up to some height and
covered with earth to keep out the frost, ft treat Britain |

(ej In hart., an exeavntion in the soil, generally eovcied by
a glazed frame, for protecting tender plants, or for propa-

gation. (d) In foundiny, a ua#(y scooped in the lloor to

receive east -metal, (e) The shaft of a coal-mine, or the

mine itself. (/) A vat, such os is used in tanning, bleach-

ing, dyeing, etc.

2. A cavity or depression in the body: as, the

pit of tho stomach; tho^mnpits.

For person and complexion, they liane broad and flat

visages, . . . thin haired vpon the upper lip nnd/>if"t

the chin, light and nlmble-bodlod with short legges.

Purehas, Pilgrimage, p. l-l.

I found him lyiuff oil his bed y-ith his dollies on, his

Shoes merely slipped off, and his liat held securely over

the pit of his stomach.
.
//. it. Stowe, Oldtown, p. 11 j.

3. A very gfinall depression or dent, such ns

that left .on tho flesh by a pustule of the small-

pox; a dimple.

. book what a pretty pit there ’s in her dun

!

Middleton, Spanish t!yp<>,
if’-

!-

Tho sandstone surface is distinctly marked by luimlinp

pits and by ripple or wave marks. Science, TT. 273.

4. In hot,, one of tho pores or thin pin cos i*

tho more or less lignified cell-walls of many
plants. The bordered pits, w lileh are especially charac-

teristic of the wood of the Conifer#, arc composed of two

concentric circles,' which represent thin spots or poies m
the walls of tho traehehK They are very regularly ar-

ranged.

5. A hollow or cup.

, Flowers on their Btalks set'

Uko vestal primroses, but ilark velvet

Edges them round, and they have golden pit#-

# Keats, Endynuon, 1.

6. A deep place: a gulf; abyss. Specifically—

(a) The gravo.

Frendes, I am poor and old,

And Almost Hud wot, on my pitta hiynke.

Chaucer,,
Merchant b tide, 1. 15-

.

Thou hast brought up my soul from the grave ;
thou hast—^ «•- - ..

. ^ fyJOUJj uut go down to the pit.

pn. XXV. 3.
kept me alive, that 1 1

(*) The abode of evil spirits ; hell.

We also saw there the Hobgoblins, Satyrs, and Hngons
of the pit.

0

#
Banyan, Pilgrim ’s Progreso, p. 131.
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Each one reds

Under the loud towards the pit of death.
' Shelley, Prometheus Ulliouiid, li. 4.

7. Air inclosed pluco or area for iheefeilltf ion
of combats of dogs or cocks, or whore dogs urn
trained or exhibited in killing rats: as, a dog-
pit; acockpit.

Sir Thomas Jcrmlii, nieHiiiiig to make hiniBdf merry,
and gull all the cockerx, sent Ids man to the pit in Shoe-
lane with an hundred pounds and u dunghill cock, ueully
cut and trimmed for tlm battle.

Hurl. Ms!, No. GXI.>. quoted in Strutt's Sports ami
|
rastiiucH, p. 37ti.

What though her chamber be tin* very pit
" here tight the piime corks of I he game for wit.

li. Joman, Au Epigram on the Court J’ucell.

8. That part of a theater which i«t on the floor
of tho house, somewhat below the level of the
stage, and behind tho usual station of tho mu-
sicians. in tho United Kingdom the name Is now often
Riven to thu infei lor seats behind the stalls. In the United
States it has been MiiHTSede.il by oreheatra or parquet. ^

I and my wife sat in the pi//, and aaw "The Bondman

"

done to admiration. Prpys, Diary, March 20, 1001.

But we, the Actors, humbly will submit*
Now, und at any time, to a full Pit.

Wycherley, Country Wife, I’roL

All bad Pools we arc sure aie Foes,
And how their Number’s bw ril’d the Town well knows;
In nhoalH I've murk ’d 'em Judging in thu JSt.

Cunyrere, Way of thu World, F.pil.

The Pit is an Amphitheater, fill'd with Benches without
Back boards, ami adorn'd and cover’d with green Cloth.
piloted in Ashton'# Social Life in Iteigii of (Jucun Anne,

III. 6.

9. Those who occupy tho pit in a theater: tho
people in the pit.

Now, sir, your soliloquy--- but speak more to tho pit, if

yon please— thcBohloquy always to llmp/t that’s aiulo.
Sheridan, The (’riUi^ iii. 1.

lie
|
King Oeoige IV.

|
wasrccciveil wllh immensu accla-

mations, the whole pit standing up, hui railing and waving
their hands. Oreville, Menu din, Feb. 7, 1S21.

10. Tlmt part of the floor of an exchange
where a special kind of business is carried ou:
as, a grain-p/f, a provision-/!/ /. fU. S.]— 11.
Tho cockpit of. a ship.—12. The framework
in a belfry which supports the pivoted yoke
of a swinging bell. Si r K. lit elect t, (’locks and
Watches, p. 350. |Now litth* used.]- Gjers
soaking-pit. a cavity lined with refractory material,
Uheil in metal-working to innlosu laige ingota, in order to

preserve them at a high temperature, and thiiH avoid the
necessity of reheating. - Olfactory pits, certain IioIIowh

of the embryonic skull which will become iihhuI paBsages.

Pine-pit, in hort

,

a pit adapted for luMug young
plants to replenish pineries. Pit and gallows, in feu-

dal times, the prhilege granted by the crown to batons
of executing persons convicted of theft by hanging Hie
men on a gallow s and drowning the women in a pit. Also
pot nnd yallow#.— The bottomless pit, hell.

And I saw an angel cotnc down fiom heaven, having
the key of the bottomless pit and a great chain in his hand.

Kev. xx. 1.

Your deep-couceited eutpurse, who by the dexterity of

his knife will draw out the money and make a flame-col-

oured purse show like the bottomless pit, but with never a
soul in ’t. Middleton, The Black Book.

To shoot or fly the pit, to turn tall and tiy to escape,

like a craven cock in a pit.

The whole nation . . . exiiresMiiigiitiiuistdetcBtatlonaiid

abhorrence of the Whig piiueiples. wlii- h made the whole
party shoot the pit and rt Hie.

lioyer Sorth
,
F.xamc i, p. :^27. (Danes.)

Wo were all to blnnio to nmke madam here fly the pit as

she did. JUchnrdsnn, l'anula, ii. ;w»s. (Davies.)

pit 1 (pit), v.; pmt . ami pp. pitted, ppr. pittiny.

| < pit*, a.] I. irony. 1. To catcb, luy, or bury
in a pit.

Theyjivi-d like beasts and were flitted like beasts.

(Irunyer, On Ecclesiastes (iul!l), p. 213. (Latham.)

2. To form n little pit or hollow in; mark with

little denis, as by the pustules of tho smallpox.

An anasarca a s-peeiesof drtqiay, is ehnraetei ized by the

shining and wiflness of the skin, which gives way to thu

least impression, and in:i i n j pdted for Rome time.
Sharpe.

The red aeicl acts too powerfully and pils the Clipper.

Woikshop tlecvipU, 1st Her,, p. 172.

3. To impress y\ith rounded cup-like IioIIowh,

ns the mold for u. metal casting which is to

have rounded bosses mi it.— 4. To pm or set.

in the pit. or urea for lighting; match as con-

testants or opponents, one against another, as

dogs or cocks: used figuratively of any com-
petitors: generally followed by atjainst.

Tlie jdttiny of them lco<:ks|, uh they call tt, for the diver-

Bion and entertainment »f mail, . . . wiir. an 1 take it, a

(irecbui contrivance Arehteoloyia

,

III. i H8.

Soeiates is pitted ayainst. tin* fi^iioua atladst from Ionia,

ami has Just brought- him to a contradiction In terms.
Macaulay, Athenian Orators.

II. in Irons. Tobecome marked or spotted with

pits or depressions; retain tho mark of pres-

pitapat

sure by or as by tho.fingers: »h, in dropsy tho
,skin pit* ou pressure#

The ^nriiagu Monthly tells its readers how to remove
7

varnish from u panel after it has pitted.

Sei. Anier., N. S., LVI1 :»7«.

pit2 (pit), >/. [A var. of /»//»-, by coiHusion with
pit 1

.} Tho stoim of a fruit, as ot a cln-n-v or
plum. [U. S.|

* '

pit '1 (pit), /’. t. A Middle Kngbsh und Scotch
form ot put 1

. —
* t

pita (po'ta), n. LSI.., < Mc\. jrita.] 1. The
maguey, A fjure Americana, and nthorflpccics of

the genus.— 2. Thu fiber derived from At/arr

leaves. It is of great strength, ul iU«Cd foi voi dago, etc.,

and likely to be of coniuuTcml impoit.mcr. Somctluu s

called friln-jhtx. pita-hemp, or pita-thiead. J lie name is

applied less propeily to tin* istle libel (see i*//e) and to

that of Furcnea (Foarcruya) yiyayte.a.

pita-fiber (ptVtji-fi biT), n. San^ :ib ptla, '2.

pitahaya (po-tii-ha'yii), ##. [Mex. Si».| Any
tall columnar cactus bearing edible fruit, as
t'ercus f/if/antf’hs, flic giant cactus, and <\ Th tu-

beri. Also pitajnya.
|
Southwest ern U. S.]

Uureus Thmluii is commonly called pitahaya by tho
AlexicaiiB, and this is thu name, by which it was known to

the Aztecs. Set. Amcr., N. S., I.XI.m
Pitahaya-woodpecker, Centum* vrupmnalis, the f-lta

woodpecker, wiucli n>H>iindH in «-<nithcrn Arizona, and usu-

V.i /

l'it.ih.iyn wf»nitj»ci k«*r 't entums nrofwothr).

ally nests in the giant cactus. Also called sauna ro wood-
pecker.

pitailet, petailet, n. [MK., also pitaitl
,
pitalt

,

peltuitt

;

< OF. pitaillc, pietuiHc, pedadc, foot-

soldiers, infantry, tlm populace, < pivt, pied, foot,

< li. pcs ( ped-), foot : see /W. Cf. peon . J Foot-
soldiers; infantry; rabble.

Than Oi ienx ebese oute of peplc sw* many as liyjn liked,
that were wele xl"* 1 with-onten the petailc that after hem
folowed. Merlin ( E. E. T. «.). II. 253.

Pitaka (pit'u-kJi), n. [Skt., lit. ‘basket.’] A
collect ion of Duddliist scriptures, as made in

Tibet.

The great Tibetan toucher .

I'll I i Pitakas.
had tin access to the
Kneye. Brit, XIV. 230.

pitancet, n. A Middle Fnglish form of pittance.

pitangua (l»i-tang'gvva), a. [I’.raz.
)
A Brazil-

ian tyrant -flycatcher with an enormous bill, Me

-

f/arhync/tus pUanyuo. Sou cut under Mcyarhyit-

ch us.

PitangUS (pi-tang'gus), n. fNJj. (Swainson,’
1S‘27), < Brnz. pitanyaa!} A genus of elamato-
nal passerine birds of the family Tyrannidw,
or tyrant -flycatchers; the Derhinn flycatchers,

not including the pitangua. They luou a long aud
Htiaigbt stout bill hooked at the end, lotmded wings longer
than the nearly sqiiure tail, the plumage blown above and
yellow lielow, the bead maiked willi ldiiLk, wtiite, and
ui singe, the wings and tail extern Ivcly rufous. There are
several species, inhsiliiUmr the wmiiih-i psirtHof America,
:i* P. Kidfdi iirut os. One is Inund in Mexico and Texas, P,
dertnunus about i()J lnebeslong. Alsii called Saurojdiagvt
and Apatite#.

pitapat (jiit'a }mt), adr. [Also pilpal. pitapat,
Jnltypat

;

a varied reduplication of po/ 1
.] With

a ouick succession of beats; in a flutter; with
palpilalion.

Arch. I^ird. how my heart leaps

!

Pet. Tw ill go pit-a-jtat shot tiy.

Fletcher. D>yal Subject, li. 2.

nis heart kep’ goin* pity jHit,

But hern went pity Zeklu.
Lowell, The Courtin',

pitapat (l)it
#
a-pftt), a. [< pitapat, adr.] Flut-

tering.

Shu immediately stepped out of her pew and fell Into
the tlncHt pittp-pat air. Steele, Spectator, No. 60S.

pitapat (pii'H-]>at), it. [< pitapat, adv!\ A light
quick step; a succession of light beats or taps.
Now again I hear tho pit a-pal of a pretty foot through

tho dark alloy. Dryden
, Hon Sebastian, lit. 2.



pitapat

pitapat (pit'a-pat), t>. f. ,[< pitapat, nitr.~\ To

^
step or tread' quickly. *

Kuu bowM with burthens to tho fragrant Fat,
Tnnible them in, mid after jnLa pat
Vp to the Waste.

Sylvester, lr. of l>il Barbin'# Weeks, ii., Tlic M ngnincome.

Jjita-WOOd (po'tii-wiul), //. Tho pitli-hko wood
of Furcriea (Faurcraya) tdgantca. used soiuo-

timosin Kioalniifiro nsii slow -mateli, and miiiic-

times to lino dnw’ors'Tor holding mimm'Ik.

Pitaya bark. 800 hark- ymi Cmchnua.
pit-bottom (pit'bol mu), h. ill coal-mining.

thn entrance to a mini 1 and tin* underground
roads in Hie ifti moil into viuiuifN. w hot lij-r at

the bottom of the ]»ii or at an\ point in it be-

neath the surlaee at wliieli Hie are load-

ed. Also pit-cgc. (Kiijlt.
1

Pitcairnia (i»>tkar'ni-ji », n. [NL. (T/ 1 Tori tier,

17Nt>)
; mimed after Arehihahl Fttcaina (10.VJ-

17111), professor of inedieiin 1 at Edinburgh.
|
A

genus of monoeot \ ledouous herbs, of 1 he order
Jiroutt htii't'fc. type of the tribe Fitcairni* u

,

«*har-

aeterizi il by tin* toummil raceme with lilitorm

styles and septieidally fhree-vnlved capsules,
'nil io iu'e about To Sin eu s natives of tropical Aiimi Ini.

They hem closc-rlustcml linear short or elongated rigid

leaves, g*uu\ill> with s|jin> margins, and manv showy
narrow Mowers 'd semlet \ellow, or other eolois often
with large enlured In nets. I hej arc considered liantisomc
grcenlmusc-plantd. Sue Brmncliacetc

Pitcairnieae (pit-kur-iii'e-c), n. lit. [NF-. U»eii-

tlmm and Hooker. ISSIl), < Fitcairma + -</>.]

A t ribe of plants of 1 he order /irom* liacacand t ho
pineapple family, characterized hy the superior
ovary, and seeds w it h linear entire or w ing-liko

aPl ion lingo. It Includes c genera, all of tropical Amer-
ica, of which Pitcairma is the tyjn mid ]>vga an impor-
tant genus.

pitch1 (pidi), r.
;
pret. and pp. pitch* d, formerly

pight
,
ppr. pitching. [< ME. gicchcn

,
pycrian

(pret. pipit tc, pt?tt, pp. pight
,

pi;, t, jnt,*t)>

pitch, fix, pick, etc. : n.ssihilated form of pickm,
pikktn, pick: see pick 1, r.] I, leans. If. To
pierce with a sharp point; divide with some-
thing sharp and pointed; transfix.

Oirlutmi, Mil none, that In thin world rdlghte
I’pim the ito*»p to mi lire Ins passionii,

And eek su fired that LongiiK hfa herte piahte.

Chaucer, A. B. C., 1. 103.

2. To thrust into tho ground, as a stake or
pointed peg; hence, to plant or fix: set up;
place: as, to pitch a tent ora camp; to pitch

the wickets in cricket.

Ther thei pight the kyugra tcyntc, hy the feirest well?
and the jimate ulere that thei liarlde Been.

Merlin (K. E. T. S.), ii. l.
r
,0.

sharp staked . . .

They ]>itcfu d in the ground.
Shut’., i Hun VI., i. 1. 1 Is.

Where he spied a parrot or a monkey, there he wan
pitched; ... no getting him away.

II. Jonson, Bartholomew Fair, i. 1.

The Southern lords did jiitch their camp
Just at the bridge of Dee.

Bunny John Setmi (<*liild'a Ballads, VII 231).

After their tborrow vl* w of y place, they began to pitch
them selves upon their land A* near their house

Bnulfnrd, Plymouth Plantation, p. 310.

Wickets were pitched at the orthodox hour of eleven
. m. First Vet r ut u Sitken Reign

, p 84.

3. To til\ or set in order: array; arrange; Het.

A hundrith shippun full ahenr with diarp men of .irmys,

light full of jiepull A inony prim* knight.
Destruction of Troy (L. K T. S.\ l. 405|>.

There was no need that the lunik |the Hnuk of I'onnnon
Frayit 1 should mention either the learning of a Mt, or

the unfitness of an ignorant minister, more than that he
which describe til tile maumi how to pitch a held should
speak of moderation and Holuiety in diet.

linker, Ei'clen. Polity, v. 31.

Having thuspt/rAc/f the Helds, from either part went a
Messenger with these conditions.

Quoted lu Capt. John Smith's Works, I. 135.

4. To fix, ns a rate, value, or price; rate; class;

\N hose vulture thought doth pitch the price ho high.
Shall

,
V.-niis and Adonis, j. 551.

They pitched their eommodit huntwhat rate thev pleased.
Quoted in 4k'npt. John- Smith's Work**, II lit.!.

. To tling or llirow; burl; toss: as, to pitch

a pike or u dart; to pitch ft bull or a penny.
He [hn lioi 1

1
j
pight.’ him on the pom cl of his heel.

Chaucer, Knight's Talc, 1. 1831.

Now. if thou sink st her hut one blow,
1 II pitch iiieii from the cliff us far
As evci ju'iiHiuit pitched a lmr!

Scoff, b .>f the T,., iv. Kk

, As for IiIh coimin Plngwood Twysden, Phil hod often
entertained a stumg «tesin* t.^ wring his neck and pitch
him down stairs. Thackeray

,

Philip, xill.

6. Spccifi<*nlly, in haw -bath to servo (the ball)
to the bat ter. See base-hall.—7. In music, to
determine or set the, key ( tonality) or key-note
of; fix tho relative* shrillness or height of;
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start or set (a piece) by sounding the key-note
or first, ton©: as, to pitch a tune hi^h.— 8. To
pav4‘ rtyighly; face with stones.

A plaiuc pitched walke subdio, that is vnder the open
nyre. Coryat. Crudities, I. 30.

9. In cert n in card-games, to lead one of (a
certain suit), thereby selecting it as trump.—
Pitched battle, tfeo battle i .— Pitched work, in mason-
ru. work In rough stones which nro neither thrown down
indibcrimiimtely nor laid in regular uouibcs, but lot fall

into place with upmoximute regularity, so ns to hin«l one
another. It Is used in hydraulic engineering for fchu facing
of breakw at erH, the upper pints of Jetties, etc.

'

II. ininths. 1. To fix ft tent or temporary
habitation; encamp.
Laban w ith his brethren pitched I u the mount or (Hlend.

(Jen. xxxi. 25.

2f. To come to rest; settle down; sit down;
alight.

There jritchiny down, once more adieu, said she,

Dull home, which no such wat couldst spread for me.
J. Beaumont, Psycho, Ii. 10.

Take a branch of the tree win veoii they (the bees] pitch,

and wipe t lie hive. Mtu timer, Husbandry.

A bud which . . . flowers beneath Imh night;
And, in the middle, there is softly pight
A golden luittci fly. Keats, Kndymion, Ii.

3. To fix or decide : with on or upon.

He's the man I've pitched on
My hoiibliund for to lie.

Margaret of Ci aiyunryat (Child’s Ballads, VIII. 255*).

Pitch vpmi the best- course of life, and custom will mil-
del it the most easy. Tillvtmn.

Having pitdied a time for his voyage, when the
skies appeared propitious lie exhorted all his news to

take a good night's rust. Irving, K uickci liockei, p. Ids.

4. To plunge or fall headlong.

Tliereupon 7.c*<l pitched headforemost upon him across
the streaming pile, and the eouplu rolled and jiounded
and kicked and crushed as before.

IF. M. linker, JS'ew Timothy, p. 210.

5. Xaut., to plunge with alteniato fall and rise

of bow mill stern, us a ship passing over waves.
The motion is most marked when running into

a head sea.— 0: To throw, toss, or hurl a mis-
sile or other object; throw a ball; specifically,

in games of ball, to fill the position of pitcher;
serve the ball to the batsman.— 7. To buck;
jump from the ground with the legs hunched
together, as a mustang or mule, sportsman's
Gu”* tt* cr. See cut under hack-.— pitch and pay t,

pay down at once
;
pay ready wienuj.

Let seiiHCR rule; the word 1m *• Pitch and pay":
Trust, norm. Shale. , Hen. V., IL 3. 51.

To pitch in, to begin
;
set to work with promptness or

energy. p'olloq.J— To pitch into, to attack; assault.

|('olh>(|.J

pitch 1 (pieh), v. [< pitch *, r. In def. 14 an
assibilated form of fricl n.

f
of same ult. ori-

gin.] 1. TJio liighest point or reach; height;
acme.
Boniface the Tldnl, in whom was the pitch of prido, and

height of aspiring haughtiness. Fuller.

2. Height (or depth) in general; point or de-
gree of elevation (or of depth); degree; point.

If n man begin too high u pitch in liis favours, It doth
roiniiiotily end in linklndness and unthnnktiilncMH.

Bacon
,
Advancement of Learning, ii. 312.

To lowest pilch of abject fortune thou art fAllcn.

Milton, H. A., I. 169.

The chief ad or in the poem falls from some eminent
pitch ul honour and prosperity into misery and disgrace.

Addison, Spectator, >lo. 207.

To such an absurd jritrh do the Muos'linis carry their
filling of the ftac.redneHB of women that entrance into the
tombs of some fcmalcH Is denied to men.

K W. Lane, Modern Lgyptiaffs, I. 224.

3. In acoustics and music: (a) That charac-
teristic. of a sound or a tone which depends
upon tho relative rapidity of tho vibrations by
which it is produced, a relatively acute or high
pitch resulting from rapid vibrations, and a
relatively grave or low pitch from slow vibra-
tions. |‘|lcl, Ib llmrofm'e coordinate with force, timbre,
ami duration. It i» chtimaled and Htatcd In tcmiB of
the vibration per second of tho Hounding body. It Is ex-
|»ci (mentally determined either hy direct comparison
with a standard tuning-fork or by 'such instruments bb the
blren. (b) A particular tonal standard or ex-

ample with which given tones may bo com-
pared in respect to their relative height: as,

concert pitch ; French pitch , Various standards
have from lime to time Ih'Cti used or promulgated— as, for

example nJ,anneal pitch, during the last half of the olgh-
trentn century, for the A next above middle C about 4 15 to
430 vibration# per second ; concert pitch (commonly called

high pitch), used In concert and operatic music during tho
middle of the nineteenth century, varying for the same A
from about 440 to 455 vibrations

;
French pitch (common-

ly called low pitch), tho diapason normal adopted hy tlie

French Academy In 1859, for the same A 485 vibrations;

S
hUomphical pitch, an arbitrary pitch for middle ob-
ifiied by taking tho nearest power of 2, that Is, 258 vibra-

pitch

tlons, or for the next 4 above about 427 vibrations ;
Siheib-

ler’s pitch, adopted by tho Stuttgart Congress of Physicists
In 1834, for the samo A 440 vibrations.

Specifically— 4. Tho height- to which a hawk
rises in tlio air when waiting for game to bo
Hushed, or beforo stooping on its prey.

Tlio groatness of thy mind docs soar a pitch
Their dim eyes, darken'd by their narrow sonls,
Cannot arrive at.

Fletcher (and another), False One, v. 4.

5f. Stature; height.

So like in person, garb, and pitch.
S. Butler, liudibraa, III. ill. 78.

6.

Inclination; angle to tho horizon.— 7. In
mcch.x ((/) The distance between the centers,

of two adjacent teeth in a cog-wheel, measured
on the pilch-lino, which is concentric witli tho
axis of revolution, and at such a distance from
tlie base of the teeth as to have an equal rate

of motion with a similar lino in the cog-wheel
with which it. engages, (h) Tho distance be-
tween the medial lines of any two suceessivo
eonvolnt ions or t breads of a screw, measured in

a direction parallel to the axis: the- pitch of a
propeller-screw is the length measured along
the axis of a complete t urn, (o) The distance
between the paddles of a steamship, measured
on the cirido which passes through Iheir cen-
ters. (d) The distance between tho stays of
marine find other steam-boilers. (/*) The dis-

tance from eeuter to center of rivets, (f) The
rako of saw-teeth (see rake).— 8. A throw" ; a
toss; tlie act by which something is thrown or

hurled from one or at something. Specifically, in
huso-ball

:

(a ) A tluow or acivc of tlie ball to the battor.
(h) 'l lie light or turn to pitch flic ball.

9. A place on which to pitch or set up a booth
or stand for the sale or exhibition of some-
thing; a stand. [Hug.

|

In consequence of a New Police regulation, "stands'* or
,l-jiitchcs" have been forbidden, and each coster, on a mar-
ket night, is now obliged, inidut pain of the lock-up bonne,
to carry Ida tiay, or keep moving with his barrow.

Mayhew, London Labour and rondon Poor, 1. 12.

10. In carri-playing, the game nl 1-fours or seven-
up played without begging, nvd with the trump
made by leading (pitching) one of a selected

suit, instead of being turned up after dealing.
— 11. In mining

, a certain length on tho course
of the lodo. taken by a tributor, or to work on
tribute. Also called tmbntc-jdtch. [Cornwall,
Eng., chiefly.]— 12. In floor-cloth printing

, one
of the guide-pins used as registcriug-marks.
corresponding to the register-points in litho-

graphic printing.— 13. In naval arch., down-
ward angular displacement of the hull of a Ves-

sel, measured in a longitudinal vertical plane,
at. right angles with and on either side of
a horizontal transverse axis passing through
tlm center of flotation: a correlative of scend
(which see).— 14. An iron crowbar with a.
thick squint) point, for making holes in tho
ground. Haliiwell. [Prov. Eng.]—Auction-pitch,
a game of pitch In which tho player entitled to pitch the
trump may sell the privilege to the liighest bidder, Add-
ing tlie points bid to Ids score before play, or may re-

ject nil bids and himself b ud tho piny, failure to make as
many points as the highest bid reducing the pitcher's score
correspondingly.— Gaining pitch, in a screw propeller, a
pitch which inri oHHcB fromThe leading edge of tlie wings to
tlie following edge. K.lf. Knight.- Head Ofthe pitches,
in angling. See head.-- Natural pitch. Sec natural.—
Pitch and hustle. See huttle.— Pitch, and tose. See
pitch-and-toss.—Pitchhyperbola. See hyperbola.— Pitch
Of an arch, the rise or height, of an hitIi. Pitch of a
plane, the angle at which the iron Is net. in tbe stock.
Common pitch, of io*

1 from the horizontal line, Is UBed In
bench-plaiiuM adapted for soft woods; half pitch, or *K)\ is

tifiqtl in molding-plant a for mahogany and other woods
difficult to work ;

middle pilch, or 55”, is used in molding-
pliiiflm for deal and smoothing-planes for mahogany aim
woods of like character : Ynrkjfiich. or 50” from the hori-
zon, Is used in bench planes for mahogany and other hard
or stringy woodH, and for wainscoting. The pitch of
metal-planes a ml scraping planes is 80”.— Pitch OX a roof,
tho inclination of u roof. It is expressed In angular mea-
surement, in parts of the span, or in the pro|*ortlon which
the rafters hem to the span. The commonpkch has a rafter
three quartern the length of the span : the Gothic lias a
rafter of the full length of the spun ; the Elizabethan

, a
rafter longer than the span; the Greek, an angle of from
12

A
to 10"; and the Roman, an angle of from 28* to 24".

—

Pitch Of a saw, the inclination of the face of the teeth:

pitch2 (pick), ft. r< ME. pich, pych, pyche
,

pycchc
, assibilated forms of pik

t pyk
,
plkkc.

pykkc (> 8c. pick), < AS. pic = OS. OFries. pih
= MI), pih, D.pck =s MLG. jnk.pek = OJTG. pch,
pcch, hch, MIIG. peek, bech, G. peck = Icel. bile

= Sw. beck ss Dan. beg ss Gael, pic s= W.pyg es

OF. peiz, poi* (> ME. pays, pays, pais), F, poix
= Sp. Pg. pcs sa It. pece, < L. pix (pic-), pitch, »
Or. naraa, Attio rcirra (for *Trlnya), pitch, turpen-
tine, also the fir-tree,= Lith.jmkis, pitch

;
prob.

akin to Gr. irirvf, the pine-tree, L. pinm (for

*picnus), the pine-tree: seejwu?!.] 1. A thick
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tefiacions resinous substance, hand when cold, pitched (picht), p. a. 1. Fully prepared for

pitching-temperature

the residuum of tar alter it* volatile elements
have been expelled: obtained also from t he rcsi«
dues of distilled turpentine, it is manufactured
mostly in tor-producing countries, rupee,tally Russia Tt is
largely used to cover the scamn of vessels after calking,
and to protect wood from the effects of moisture; also
medicinally In ointments, etc.

The liquid pitch or tarre throughout, all Europe is tolled
onto! the torch tree; and this kind ol mtch wrath t4 »

CflJku ships withall, und for many other uses.
Ilolla n<1, tr. of Pliny, xvi. 11.

2. Tbe sap or crude turpeniiuo which exudes
from the bark of pities. [An improper use. ]

—

3. Bitumen : a word of indefinite meaning used
to designate any kind of bituminous material,
butmore-.especialJy the less fiuid varieties (mal-
tha and msphaltuio). #
And the streams thereof shall be turned Intp pitch, and

the dust thereof Into brimstone, and the land thereof shall pltchelongest. adc,
become burning pitch. Isa. xxxiv. 0.

1 * ,r

Burgundy nr White pitch, the yellowish, hard ami brit-

tle, strongly adhesive aromatic resin derived by incision
from the Norway spruce, IScra rxcelsa . and probablj othci
conifers; obtained in various parts of Europe, perhaps for-

merly in Burgundy. It ia used as a mild rubefacient, and
for non-medleJual purjMWH. It is often replaced b> in-

ferior artificial substitutes. Canada pitch, a resin ex-

uding from the bark of tbe hemlock spruce, Tmga (Abies)
Canadensis, in North America. It is used in medicine
like Burgundy pitch. Also called hemlock-pitch and (im-
properly) hemlock-frum. - Elastic mineral pitch. >ee
elastic. Jew’s pitch, mineral pitch; bitumen. Min-
eral pitch. See mineral.

pitch2 (t>icli), v. /. [< MK. pitch™ (= Kw. becka pitcher2 (pieb'er), n.

= Dan. bege) ;
from tho noun.] 1. To smotir

or cover over with pitch : as, to pitch the scams
of a ship.

Then Into a pitched potto he wol hem glene [collect!.

Or salt water ooii day and nyght hem lent?.

PaUndius, lluahondrie (K. E. T. 8.), p. sx>.

beforehand, and deliberately entered upon by .

both sides witli formal array : used specifically

of a battle.

In the mean-time, two Armies ttyo in, represented with
fount swords and bucklers, and then whathardo heart will

not receiue it for a pitched fleldeV

Sir P. Sidney, Apel. for l'oetrle.

In five pitched fields Ik* well maintained
The honouicd jiIhco Iub worth obtained.

Scott, Rokeby, 1^ 16.

The event of a jdtehed battle won gave the rebellion oml
the Confederate government a standing and a sudden re-

spectability before foreign powers It haullardlydared hope
for. The. Century

,
XX XVI. 28*.

2. Sloped; sloping: as, a h\\^)-pitched roof.

Wall fixtures ... are equally serviceable where roofs

arc pitched as when I hey arc fiat.

T. 7). hockwood, Elect., Mag.* and Teleg., j». lf>7.

[ME. ; < pitch*- + long +
adv. gon.~r.v.j Ifcndloug.

Ilede it flint the hedes of hem alle
*

Into sum greet Ulcho pitchclongss fallo.

Palladius
,
Jltntboiidrlc (E. E. T. S.), p. l;*).

pitcher1 (p><*li'i r), w. L< pitch 1 + -crE] 1. Ono
1

vvlm pitches, (a) In hall-games, the player who serves
the ball to tile batsman. Seo haw-halt, (ft) The person
who pitches leaped grain or ha> upon tlio wagon.
2. In eonl-mintng, oiio who nltonds to loading
at t bo sliuft or ol her ]»lm jo of loading. [North.
Eng.]— pitcher’s box. in ban ball, the station of the
pitcher.

[< ME. pichcr, pitcher,

Great nnd’well jntched Cables were twined about the
masts of their shippes. Hakluyt's 1 uyayer, 1.

Pitch it [the arkj within and without with pitch.
lien. vl. il.

2. To make pitch-dark; darken. |B.nv.
|

The welkin jrifo/ied willi sudden cloud. Addison.

3. In brewing, to add to (wort) tbe voust for

the purpose of settingup fermentation, pitched
paper. See paper.

pitch3 (pieh), r, i. [An assibiluted form ofpick*,

var. of To lose flesh in sickness; fall

away; decline. IlalHiccll. (Prov. Eng.] •

pitch and-toss (pieh'and-tos'), ». A game in

which the players pilVdi coins nt a mark, that

one whose coin lies nearest to the mark having
the privilege of tossing up all the coins together

and retaining all the coins that corno down
14 head '** up. llie next nearest player Iokhcb those that

are left, and retains all that conic down “head" up, and
so on until the coins are all flpne.

Two or three chimney sweeps, two or three clowns

Playing at pitch and tom», sport their “ Prowns.”

Barham, lngoldsby Legends, II. 1(M).

pitch-back wheel. Sw brcast-whcei

.

pitch-black (picVblnk), a. Black as pitch,

pitch-blende (pieh'bleud), n. An o\id of ura-

nium, usually occurring in pitchy black masses,

rarely in octahedrons. Adso pcchblcnd, pcch-

blendc,pcchiirane, unw in )$.

cm )|« r pl.iut furfurt* '.

a, .1 flnwt-r, 'Iji.wiii,: ill- c .il\ v, i.n <* of ihe «.Uiuens, miiU the style will*

its umlircll.t .ind );l u i)n* ptt-Pb >ein>jvedi b, longilu-
din.il set cit.ii of ! hi- win I* |n\iil , t, the fiinSitlLi ol the Style, acn
from aliovi .

edge lofl projecting and comparatively rough,
being simply dressed witli a pilch ing-chiscl

:

let (=Oli»l .pn tilri.il. herhn), < M

I

i/irnriiim, >"«
’*V

en ti
te¥M,! >

,ny fl,nd . b''lwe«n th®
, . -

7
it 4 y »- , ii •

9 naughty Bpaniela and the Ktiglishinen.
Incan uni, a goblet., ( «r. .jim*, an earthen wine- Beau, and FI., Knight of Ilurnlng Pestlo, It. 2.

cup, wine-iar: see hrakcrA 1. A vessel with , a * ^ e

Kpnul mMl ^on-nillv wil I. a Imndl.-, used Pitchfork (pu-h fork), «. 1. A fork for lif in«

f, r bnlili nrr wilcr milk or otlii-r limiid ajl<1 W or the like, (a) A fork with alor liol.liiik W.IN I, mi IK, Ol ol tit i JiquiU.
lull(t fm„dl« and uaually two. prongs or tines, nsect for

moving hay, Bheavea of grain, utrnw, etc. (ft) A fork with
a abort, handle nnd three or four pronga, used for lifting

manure, etc.
;
a dung-fork.

2. A tuning fork.

pitchfork (pieh'fork), v. t. [< pitchfork,
w.] 1.’

To lift or t brow with a pitchfork.

And . . . behold, Rebckali came forth with her pitcher
on her hIiouUKt; and mIiu went down unto the well, and
drew water. flen. xxiv. 4S.

I’ll lake a pitcher in ilkn hand,
And do me to tin* well

Sir WiUiam Wallace (Clilld’h ballad*, VI. 2»9)i

Dipping dei'p smooth pitchers of pme braan
rells.

Hence— 2.
To put, throw, or thrust suddenly or abruptly
into any position.

Your young city curate pitc\fovked Into a rural benefit^
when all hie ay mpat hies ami habit a and training arc of
the streetm street y, fa the most forlorn, liiolancholy, and
dazed of all human creatures.

Nineteenth Century
,
XXtI. 277*

pitch-block (pich'blok), n. In melat- working, pitcher-molding (pich'cr-nnMMiiig), n. In

a bod for supporting tbe object to bo worked : ’ — -' A 1 “

in such a manner that it can Ik* turned at any

I

fitch or angle. Tim bottom of the block Is hem Ispher-

crI. and ia supported in a corresponding hollow «»f a br<l

* foundation-block. For certain work a pad of leather

Voder the bubbled we
A. C. Swinburne, At Eleusla.

2. Tn hot,, a specially adapted tubular or cup-
slnipcd modification of the leaf of cert a in plants,

particularly of tlm genera Nepenthes aud N</r-

raccnia

;

an nucidinm. See aseiiiiitm
,
pitehcr-

plant, Ncpmlhex, and Sarracmia.- Pitchers have pitchineSB (pich'i-nes), w. The state or quality
ears, there may Ire llHtcncrs overhearing uk

:

n punning of being pitchy; hence, blackness; darkness,
proverb. In the form little jiitchers have lung can It up- pitching (pich'illg), V.

|
Verbal 11. of pitelA,

plies to

, , 4{ f b w t\] 1. The act of throwing or burling.— 2. A
facing of dry stone laid upon a hank as a pro-
tection against the wash of waves or current;
a lining or sheathing of masonry.
Timber laden steamers of nearly, if not quite, 1000 tons

burthen run up to Wisbech, some twelve miles up the
Nene, the banka of which, nmioovcr, are steep, being held
up by faggot! ing and stone pitching.

The. Engineer. LX VII. 189.

Th« channel Is to bo made of clay with nibble stone
pitching. Kanhine, Steam Engine, $ 140.

3. In tcathcr-manuf., same as bloom'l.ti {

d

). Kn-
eye . Hrit.

y

XIV. IW4.— 4. Tn brewing, 1 lie admix-
ture of yeast with the wort, to initiate fermenta-
tion. Also called setting ihc inn t.

Not lu my lioimc, Lucentio, for, you know.
Pitchers have ears, and I have many servants.

Shak., T. of the iv. 4. fi2.

pitcher-mant ( pich 'cr-mn n ). u. A hard itrinkor.

For not one shoemaker in ten
liut are boon blades, true jntclwr-mcn.

Pour Hulun (17HS). {Mares.)

pitcher-mold (pich'er-mdldi, i/. A terra-cotta

mold in wliich large pieces of stoneware and
other poll ery wore formerly made. See piteher-

molding.

a ram., the operation of cm sting in a pitcher-

mold. The mold Is filled with tho rlay In a very diluted

!r tntorpoBod between tills and the pitch-block. It is used

especially to support sheet-metal ware during tin* opera-

tion of onaslng.
. _ .

pitch-board (pieh'bord), n. A guide used by pitcher-nose (pich er-iioz), n.

stair-builders in their work, to regulate <ke cet with a bent -down lip.

form ;
this being poured out, u little remains adheilng to pitching ( picli

/
ing) T p. a. [< pitch, /’.] In i/g/t.,

the mold; as soon ii^ this * 1 1 r
/

1

1

.

v
f!A»^rl

*

ea
^r>

1
’ noting the fire of camion at full charge against

and so on until the requisite thickness is obtained. Jhu ,v , , . ^ .

vvftseLso cast lsstpanJlcd Irani the 111..U l.y drylnn at a an object rovpred hi front l»y 11 work or « natural
low heat

;
und the handles, Bp.iUt, etc., are attached after- obstacle. Farrow, Mil. Elicyc., IT. 581.

wanl. pitching-machine (pich'ing-ma-shcn^), w. A
A term of fan- machine used by brewers for coating tho inte-

riors of banVls or casks witli pitch.“WH MUI1MV4 a 111 Idiqil wi . . , . ., , * 4 A I . I f

angle of inclination. It consist* of a piece of thin pitcher-plant ( pick yr-plant), w. A plant whoso pitching-pence (pieVing-pe ns), >/. Money paid
hoard cut to the fonn of a right-angled triangle, of which ' - *' ff'"" “ ^— 41 “ - - :4 1 : i4: - “ J —
the base la the exact width of the tread of the steps, and
the perpendicular the height of the riser,

pitch-boat (pich'bot), n. A boat, in which pitch

is melted for paying seams, as a precaution

against danger of fire from melting it on board
ship.

pitch-chain (pich 'chan), ?». A chain composed
of metallic plates bolted or riveted together,

to work in the teeth of wheels,
pltcfc^circle (pich'str’kJ), w. In toothed wheels.

leaves lire m> modi lied as to form a pitcher or “for tho privilege of pitching or sett ing down
ascidiiirn. See cut under uscidium. The pitcher merchandise in a fair or murket, generally one
commonly contains a liquid, ami In adapted to the capture* *x.llliV per sack or pH ok. [Great Britain.]
and assimilation of JnsiM ta. The con.mon North Ameri- J. w A

.
f nieh'imr-l es) n In ioineru

cmii lutciici -plant. Is Surrucrnut purpurea (ncc cut in next PlwCning piece (
pic. u ingot s;, n. in joinery,

' ii- 4 1 L—il pitcher-plant of (.eoigla smile as aprmi-picn .
m

A variety
column), and the pni rot-beaked i .

and Florida is .S’, jsnttarina. (See Sarracmia.) Tin- l uli- pitching-Stable (liich'ing-KtfiMd), w.
fornian pltcber-plnnt, wmiicI Ihum called cal/s-h ol bums

C 'oi 4

nir*ll trranite Used for paving.
,he ..in..! »« pitching-temperature

turh w- In brewing, tho temperature of t.Tie
the Sarraeeniarcw, is a pitcher-plant of the m<

Neiiozuela. A large and quite difierc-ut groiq.. the Ernst

Indian liitcher-plant h, la ionned by tho genua M(penthen.

Vnr the Australian l.lteher-plant, sec CephMve.
wort. :*t the time the yeast is added to it.
tempeiatuic h.ia an imp

‘ This

noils coal.-^2. Same asjVf^. Brandc and Cox.

idtoh-dark (pioh'dttrk), a. Dark as pitch
;
very

wu no moon; the night was pUchdark.
* Thackeray, Bluebeard's Ghost.

on opposite sides : distinguished from a pitcher

in that. it. is merely decorative.
§

pitch-faced (pich 'fast), a. In masonry, having

the arris cut true, but the face beyond tbo arris-

mportant Influence on the activity
of U *- "ermentation. The En^iioh practice is to cool the
wort to from Gr to 64 F. The Bavarian brewer* cool
the wort to from 45* to Go" F. Between tlie-Be extremes
the teinporature ia regulated according to the tempera-
ture of the tun-room or fennenting-room and the Btreiigth
of the wort., which h pitched at a lower temperature In
ftiimmer than in winter, and at a lower temperature with
light beer* intended for Immediate line than for strong
stock-ale* or porter. Wort for pale alea ia alao pitched at
a low temperature.



pitching-tool

pitching-tool (piehMug-thl), >/. 1. A kind of

stonc-cliisd or kiiappinfjptool, made of untici;

nr other hard substance, ami anciently used
wit h a hammer for linking off stono in ranking
arrow-heads, etc.— 2. In watch-making, a tool

for placing the wheels of watches in position

between the plates.

pitching-yeast ( picli '
i ng-yoM), n. Til brewing

:

(rd Yonst obtained from fei mentation nf beer,

and intended for use in pitching worts. (/*)

Yeast, which has been prepared fur pitching
worts by washing it \\ it ti' j*ur<» cold water in

the stuff-vat, and allowing it to stand covered
in the vat in n i >ol place for a day or lunger,

pitch-kettle (pich
#
kel l), n. Same as pitch-pot.

pitchkettled ipich'ket Id), a.
\ < piteh-U'ltle 4-

-ed-.] Hovered us if with a pitch-kctl ie, and thus
cast into helpless darkness; puzzled. [Rare.]

Thus. riu- pivlimiinu ics w<«Mktl,

1 fairl> And mvs’*lf piti'hketth'd

Ami c.inner her, (hough few hce belter,

lloxv J hliiill lnuninci out u Idler.

Cou^r, Epistle to llobiTt Lloyd, 1. 32. (Ikwiex.)

pitch-ladle (pich Mil dl), n. See ladle.

pitch-line (pich Mill), ?/. Same as pttch-cirele.

pitch-mineral (pichMmu'o-rnl), n. Same as
bitumen and usphaltum.

pitch-opal (pichMVpal), m. An inferior kind of
opal.

pitch-ore (pioh'or). w. Pitch-blende
;
uraninite.

pitch-pine, a. SoepiVL
pitch-pipe (pieh'pip), v. A small musical pine
of wood or metal to be sounded with the breath,

by which the proper pitch of a piece of music
may bo given, or an instrument tuned, it is

either a flue- or h reed-pipe, ami mny give either a fixed
tone, as A ur <\ or one of several tones. In the latter ease
the variation Is produced either l»y n movable plug nr stop-
per altering the length of the air-column. o» b> a spring
that utters the free length of Iho tongue of the reed.

lie had ail Ingenious servant, by name Licinius, always
attending liiiu with a pitch-pipe, 01 uihlnunent to regulate
the voice. Steele, Spectator, .No. 22f*.

pitch-plaster (pich'plas^ter), v. See plaster.

pitch-point (pich'pomt), n. The point of con-
tact on the pitch-fine common to two engaged
wheels.

Thu pitch-point, whore Its teeth are driven by those «»f

the cogged ring, maybe in the sumo vertical plane, paral-

lel to the iixls. Jtankine, Steam Engine, § I .Vi.

pitch-polisher (picli'pol 'ish-er), «. An instru-

ment of metal for polishing curved surfaces of
glass, ns lenses, specula, etc. It varies In form
according to tho nature of Mm woik. Tts surface is ruled
accurately into squares by incised lines, and in use is coat-

ed with a prepared pitch' Byrne, Artisan's Huud-book.

pitch-pot (pich'pot), n. A large iron pot used
for the purpose of boiling pitch for paying the
seams of wooden ships after calking,

pitchstone (iiich'atoii), n. An old volcanic
rock, resembling hardened pitch in appearance.
It Is a natural glass resulting from the rapid eooling of
those ancient lavas of which common feldspar (erthoclusc)
forms h considerable part. Some pitcUstoues have a
sphtmiHtic structure. See cut undr*) Jhtidal

pitch-tankard (pich 'tang '' kju d), n

.

A tankard
covered inside with pitch. The pitch gives a flavor
uitd perhaps a medicinal value to the brierage which the
tankard contains. Htch-tunkxrds am y( ill used in Ger-
many with certain kinds of beci, such as the Lichf-e.n-

hftlncr. T)ie modern Herman pitch tsnkurds .ire mode of
wooden states held together by wooden hoops, and t lie

ancient Kugiish pitch- tankards w ei o made in the same way.

pitch-tree (pich'tre), n. The kauri-pine or tlie

Amboyna pine, as the sources of dammar-
resins; also, tho Norway spruce, as yielding
Burgundy pitch.

Pitchurim bean. See Piehnrim bean.

pitch-Wheel (pich'hwel), n. One of lwo toothed
ix heels which work together,

pitch-work (pioh'werk), w. Work done in a
mine under an arrangement that the workmen
shall receive a certain proportion of the output.,

pitchy (pieliM), a. [< pitch? + -?/L] 1. Of, or
of the nature of, or resembling pitch; like

pitch.

Niitlxe p.-tjolcum fouml floating upon some springs Is

no ollicrtli.n, i liis very pitchy substance, drawn forth of
tbuhtuitu h> Uu* w:\tti. Woodmtrd, Ur» Fossils

Tin* jritchit t .tint of general x'ice is such
Ari d.uibsthe fancy, and you dread the touch,

( ’rabbe. Works, If 100.

2 . Kmcmod x\ il li pitch.

The sides n.niuiuvr shook on gi owning beams,
And, lent wilii Ldsmi, \:iwu'd theii pitchy seams.

Falconer, Shipwreck, li.

3, Black; d.irU; dismal.
When saucy inistn g of ihe cozen’d thoughta
Defiles the pitchy uiuht. Shak., All’s Well, iv. 4. 21.

The pitchy 1 dazes of Impiety 11 Jongon, Sejanus, iv. 5.

Pitchy and dark the Night unmet!men appears,
Friend to our Woe, and i'ureut of our rears.

MW, Solomon, 1.

4516
4.

In ~*w>7., dark-brown inclining toward black

;

piceous.
a

Plt-Cjoal (pifc'kdl), w. Mineral coal, or coal ob-
tained fVom mines or pits: distinguished from
charcoal. [Great Britain.]

I livers ... of the prime Lords of tho Court have got.

the sole Patent of making all Sorts of Hlsss with Fit-coal.

Uoicell, Letters, I. i. 2.

pit-cock (pit'kok), v. Same ns pet-cock. K.
//. /\ night.

pit crater tpit'kra'tfr), n. A volcanic crater
nt the bottom of n pit or gulf.

The old conn luid, like >1 1. Lou or the Maui volcano, a
great jut-crater at top.

Amec. Jour. Sri., fid Bei\, XXXII. 2/il.

pitet, m. A Middle English form of pity.

piteous (pit/e-us), a.
( < M ft. piteous

,
pytyons,

jwtens, pitirous, jiyterous, peierous , pi tints, pitos
,

< Ob1

, pitos. pi tens, F. pitenx = Pr, pialos
,
pie-

tos. pitos. pidos= Sj>. piadoso= P*jj. piadoso
y
pie-

Povo = It . put toso, pietoso, < ML. pietosus, piti-

ful, < li. picta(t-)s
, piety, ML. pity: see pity.']

1. Full of pity or compassion; compassion-
ate; affected by pity.

A more tmetter, humble, and amynblo,
(lentile, debonair, sage, wise, and connyng,
I'nitoirt, piteuaux, and charitable.
Sche vnto the p(«ro ful grot, good doing.

Uom. of Fartcnay (E. T). T. S.), 1. «‘2I7.

But of his jH tnnte tender moder, alasse !

I am verra) Bure,
llie wo and payn pnssis alle otlierc.

MS. Until. Mus
,

i(H). (HalliiceU.)

She gave him ( piteous of his case,

Yet smiling at hia meful length of fare)

A shaggy tapestry. Pui*, Dunchul, li. 14 L.

2. Such as to excite pity or move to compas-
sion; affecting; lamentable; sorrowful ; mourn-
ful; sad: as, a piteous look; a piteous case.

And than lie selde a pitouse worde : ‘‘Ha! ('leodnlfu,*'

ouod lie. “1 cry® the mercy of the trespaee that I haue
don a-geiti the, Ifor I so well I am come to myn unde."

Merlin (E. E. T. S ), il. .%4.

The most piteous tale of Lear Shak
,
Lear, v. 3 214.

3f. Pitiful; paltry; poor: us, piteous amends.
Milfon. =SyiL 2. Doleful, woful, rueful, wTetched, dis-
tressing.

piteously (pit'e-us-li). ado. [< ME. petevomly,

pitoushj; ( piteous 4- -///-.] in a piteous man-
ner; pleadingly; as if for pity or mercy;
mournfully; sadly; dreadfully,

Forsoth to hyrn spjike full jietcwnisly.

horn, of Factenay (K. 12. T. S.), 1. 3.rj7S.

Word it, prithee, piteously. Shak., A and f\, Iv. 13. fi.

piteousness (pit'o-us-nes), The character or
condition of being piteous or pitiful.

pit-eye (pit M), u. Same ns pit-bottom.— Pit-ey©
pillar, a mass of coal left around the bottom of the shaft
to Bupport the ground.

pitfall (pit'fal), u. r< ME. pitfade, pitIfalle,

pfft/allc; < jii/l 4- fold. <M‘. pit)obi.] 1. A pit

into which an animal may full unawares, the
opening being so covered ns to escape observa-
tion. Pitfalls are much used for the capture of large
animals In Africa and India and elsewhere, and are some-
times lifted with stout shnrp-pol riled upright Htakes in-

tended totmnsflx the anlniH) which fulls upon them.

Poor bird ! thou’ldst never fear thy net nor lime,
Tliv 2>itfall nor the gin. Shak., Macbeth, lv. 2. 33.

Noxv, poor and basely
Thou sett’Bt toils to betray me , and, liku the poaaaut
'Miat dales not meet tho lion in the face,

Digg’st crafty pit-falls. Fletcher, Pilgrim, ii. 2.

A 11 around
Ate dim uncertain Bhapes that chi at the sight,

And pitfalls lurk in shade along the ground.
ilryant. Journey of Life.

Hence— 2. Figuratively, any concealed dan-
ger or source of disaster.

pitfallf (pit/fal), v. t.
f < pitfall, n.] To lead

into a pitfall; insmtre. [Bare.]

%
Able to shew us the wavs of the Lord straight- and faith-

ful as tlmv are. not full of cranka and eontiadlctinns and
pU falling diapenscH. Milton

,
Divorce, ITef.

pit-flsh (pit 'fish), V. A small fish of tho Indian
ocean, about tho size of a smelt, colored green
htuI yellow. It lias the power of protruding and
retracting ils eyes at pleasure.

pitfoldf (pit 'fold). //. [< pifl 4r fold*; appar.
an nceom. form of pitfall.} A pitfall; a trap
or snare.

In her chock'll pit thou didst thy pitfnld set.

Sir P Sidney (

\

rber's Eng. (lamer, J. MW).

pit-frame (pit'fram), ». The framework of a
coal-pit.

pit-game (pit'gam), w. See game1.

pit-guide (pit/gid), ». In a mining-Hhaft, a bar
which serves as a guide for the cage.
pith (pith), n. [< ME. pith

,
j)ithe

f
pythe, < AS.

jritha, pith, = MD. pitte, D. pitf
marrow, ker-

nel, = MLU. pittc, pit, LG. jntte, pit
,
also ped-

pithecoid

dik, pick, pith; »oot unknown.] 1. In bot.%

the medulla, or central cylinder, composed of
typical parenchymatous tissue, which occupies

• the center of the stems of dicotyledonous
plants. Hy (irla the colls of pith have been divided
into (a) active cells, which have tho office of storing atarch
and other naaimllated products for a time; (6) crystal-cells,

in which crystals are formed ; ond<c) inactive cells
,
which

mo empty iiud have lost the power of receiving starch or
other products. See medulla, 2, 'parenchymatous, and outs
under alburnum and exoaen.

2. In aunt.: (nf) Tho spinal cord or marrow;
the medulla spinalis.

The . . . vertehres . . . [nro] All perforated in the mid-
dle with a large hole for the spinAl marrow or pith to pass
along. Hay, Works of Creation, p. 288.

(b ) The central or medullary core of a hair.

In the reccari the pith of tlie coarse Tjody-halr is crossed
by ciuideiiscfi cells, like ticams, BtrengthenJng the cortex.

Ouen, Amit., IIL,021.

3. Strength; vigor; force.

But age, alas ! that al wo] envenymo,
Hath me hiraft my beaut ee and my pith,

Chaucer, l*i ol. to W ifo of Bath's Tale, L 476.

Tlie pmime is the pith of the honde, and profreth forth
the fyngres.

To mynystro and to make that inyght of bond knoweth.
Piers Plowman (C’k xx. llfl.

T Khali do what I can for that young man— ho 'a got some
pith in him. Omryr Eliot, Mill on the Floss, 111. f*.

4. Energy; concentrated force; closeness and
vigor of thought and style.

And lice alone in tho jnth and weight of hia Sentences
may he compared to Tinto or Senoca. ¥

Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 439.

others, that tldpk whatever I have writ
WantB pith and matter to eternize it.

J], Jonson, Poetaster, v. 1.

5. Condensed substance ot matter; quintes-
sence.

PurhapB you mark’d not what’s t.hc pith of all.

Shak., T. of thcS., L 1. 171.

He [Shakaperel could take PlyaHes away from Homer,
and expand the Bhrcxvd and crafty iBlandcr Into a states-

man whose words arc the jnth of hintoiy.

LoiccM, Among my Bookh, 1st scr., p. 226.

6. Weight; monitnit; importance. .

Enterprises of great pith and moment.
Shak., llamlct (ed. Knight), ill. I. 8tl.

DlSCOld pith. See discoid.

pith (pith), v. t.
| < pith , «.] To introduce an

instrument into the cranial or spinal cavity of
(mi animal, as u frog), and destroy the cere-
brospinal axis or a part of it.

A spear from above Intended to Ldlupon (he head' or to
jnth Iho animal, etc. Encyc. Brit, XIII. 621.

pith-ball (pith'bal), v. A small bailor pelffct

of pitli. Buell suspended by a silk thread,
are used in an electroscope. See electroscope..

pit-head (pitMied), n. The head or mouth of a
mining-shaft or -pit, A r tho ground surrounding
it— Pit-head gear. III coal- mining, same as head gear, 3.

pit-headed (pitMicdVd), a. f< pifi + hccul +
-e(#2.] Having a pit on llio head, it fg applied
specifically (a) to tapeworms, bb Bothriocephalvs lotus {T.
S. Cabhald), and (6) to Tenotnous serpents of tho ftuhlly
Croft. lidee

,

known ns pit-headed vipers (sue Bothrophera,
and cut tinder jnt-riper).

pithecanthrope (pith-f-kanMlirop), «. K NL.
pithecanthropus : see pithecanthropi.] One of
tho supposed pithecanthropi.

Prehistoric rnon . . . 1ms even been sometimes called
man-monkey, or mthrcavlhrofte.

A. Joly, Man befora Metals (trans.), i». 17.

pithecanthropi (piUi'e-kon-thro'jft), n. pi.
[NJj., pi. of pithecanthropus, < Gr. tt/w/koc, an
ape^> monkey, 4- iu'Ofn.moc, man.] Hypothetical
ape-men, pithecanthropes, or Mali. Bee ape-
wan, Alains.

pithecanthropoid (pith-e-kan'tbrd-poid), a.

[< pithecanthrope, + -old.] Relating to the
pithecanthropi, or resembling them.
Plthecia (pi-1 luVsi-jj)

r «. [NL. (Desmarest,
1S04), < Gr. irlfh/Kor , tin ape: see Pithems.] The
typical genus of the subfamily Pitheciinse, eon-
taiTiing such species as I\ satanas, the black
couxio. Tlioy are known as sakis andfox-tailed
monkeys. See cut on following page.

Pitheciinse (pi-the-si-iMio), n. ph [NL., < li-
thveia 4- -iw.t.] A South American subfamily
of t'cbidfe, having tluv cerebrum overlapping
tho cerebellum, the hyoid apparatus moderate,
the incisors proclivous, and too tail bushy; the
sakis and ouakaris. There are 3 genera, Pi-
thcoin (tho type), Chiropotcs

,
and Brachynrus.

pitheciine (pi-the'si-in), a. Of or pertaining
to the Vitheciinse.

pithecoid (pi-thg'koid), a, and n. [as F. pithi-
eoule; < Gr. itIOtjkoc, an apo, + eWof, form.] I.
a. 1. Resembling or pertaining to the genus



Pithecas; belonging to the higher as dial inguish-

ed from the lower apes; simian; anthropoid,
as an ane.— 2. Loosely, of or pertaining to an
ape; related to an ape.

II. fi. An anthropoid npo; a simian.

Pithecolobium (pi-tho-k^-lo'bi-um), n. [NL.
(K. F. l\ von Martius, 1829), so called frorn the
resemblance of the curved pods to a monkey's
car; <’Gr. rrilh/nor, an ape, + 2<5/hop, dim. of
/e/lor, an oar, lobe, or legume.] A genus of
leguminous shrubs or trees, of tho tribe Ingcu’,

known by the peculiar rigid pods, which are
two-valved ami flattened, curved, curled, or
1 wish'd, and somewhat fleshy. Thero are about,
110 species. widely dispersed ill tho tropics, especially of
Amei lea anil Asia. They ai r either unarmed or t horny w ith

axillary or atipulav spines. They lamr glandular hiplnuate
leaves of many smnll or few linger 1calleta, and globose
heads of white llowets, with lung and very numerous sta-

mens. The most important species. P. dvlee. si large tree
native of Mexico, ami theigr railed guamuehQ, contains
in its pods a Bwcct. pulp, for which they am boiled and
eaten. Introduced into the Philippine Islands, and thence
into India, it. is now cultivated there under the name Ma-
min tamarind ((’oh)pure famannd.) Several other species
produce edible pods, as 7*. jUifolium, the. wild tauiarind-
tiee of Jamaica, a large treo distinguished by the twice,-

pinnate lcb\es frniirtlie true tamarind, whose leaves are
once- pinnate ; and 7*. Soman

,
the geniBnro, also railed

Atman, zamang. and rain-tree. The hark of some species
yields a gum, that of otheis an nstiingent diug, and that
of others, as P. bigrminum

, the soap-bark tree, and /’. wii-

^radrnium, the suvouette or shngbark of the West Indies,
<s « sourer of soap. Several other spee.icH aie cultivated
iiB hardy evergreen trees under the name evil brush -beau.
A smaller species, usually a shrub. Ib Hie cat's claw, also
called nephritic tree or black bead-tree, of Jamaica. See
also alijarruhillu

Pithecus (pi-the'ku.s), n. [NL. (Gooffroy, 1812),
< L. ptHunts, < Gr. irWVhoG, an ape.] A genus
of anthropoid apes: same us Simia.
Pithelemur (pith-Mo'mto), n, [NL. (Lesson),
< Pitlufcus) + Lemur,] A genus of lemurs:
synonymous willi Tndms and Lichnnotus.

pithfult (pilh'ful), a. [< pith + -/*/.] Full of
pith; pithy. IV, Urowne, Britannia's Pastorals,
li. 4.

pithily (pith'i-li), adr, Jn a pithy manner;
with close application o$ concentrated force;
forcibly; cogently.
pithiness (pith'i-nes), a. The character of be-
ing pithy; strength; coucontratod force: as,

the jfithinc8S of a reply.

pithless (pith'les), a* [< pith + -less.'] 1 . With-
out pith; wanting strength

;
weak.

Men who, diy and pithless, are debarred •
From inun’s heat Joys. Churchill, The Times.

2, Lacking cogency or force.

The pithless argumentation which wo too often allow to
monopolise the character of wlmt la prudent aud practical.

Gladstone, Church and State, IL

pithole (pit 'hoi), rt, A small hollow or pit;
especially, a pit left by a pustule of small-
pox.

1 have known a lady nick of the small pocks, only to
keep her face from pitholes, take cold, strike them In again,
kick up the heels, and vanish

!

Beau, and FI,, Fair Maid of the Inn, il. ».

Pithophora (pi-thof'o-rft), n, [NL. (Wittrock,
1877), < Gr. mOoi:, a large storage-vase (see pith-
os), + dipetv ss E. hear*.] A small genuB of con-
fervoid algee first detected in the warm tanks
in the Botanic Gardens at Kew, also at Oxford
and elsewhere, hut sinoo found in tropical
America. The thallui Is composed of branching fila-

ments of cells resembling Cladophora, presenting here
snd there barrel-shaped cells very rich in cliloropbyl.
They are further distinguished by the peculiar develop-
ment of thin rhlzolds.

284

Greek Puluw. now in the court-

yaMnfiii. i l Church,New York.

pith-paper (pith'piV’per), w.

cut or prepared fr<

4517

Pithophoracee (pithAMo-r»Vft£-«), ». pi [NL.,
< Pithophora + -acew,\ A doubtfully distinct

order of coufcrvoid al-

ga*, containing the sin-

gle genus Pithophora .

Reproduction is by moans
of lion-sexual renting spores
and prolific cells, mi sexual
mode of reproduction hav-
ing as yet been detected.

pithos (pith'os), w. (<
Gr. mOoc: see def.] In
(Sr, antiq., a form of
earthenware vase, of
very largo size aud
spheroid shape, used
for tho storage of wine,
oil, grain, etc., and
sometimes for Ihe buri-

al of dead bodies.

A very thin film

from the pith of a plant, a^id

used for paper. See rice-paper .

pithsome (pith'sum), a, [< pith + -xo/wc.]

Slroug; robust.

Beside her pithsome health and vigor
It 1). Blackmore, Clara Vaughan, Ixii. (Encyc. Diet,)

pith-tree (pilh'tre), n. The ambash.
pith-work ( pit h'wtok), n. Useful or ornamou-
tul articles made of the pith of trees, especially
those made in India from (hat of .Eschynomene
aspent. See ^Eschynomene.
pithy (pith'i), a. [Early mod. II. also pitthie

,

py tilth
tj ; < late ME. pythy ; < pith + -yI.] 1. Of

the nature of or full of pith; containing or
abounding with pith: as, a pithy stem; a pithy
substance.— 2. Full of pith or force; forcible;
containing much in a concentrated or dense
form; of style, sententious: as, a pithy saying
or expression.

To teach you gamut in ii briefer sort.

Mom pleasant., pithy, and effectual

Thau hath been taught by nuv of my trade.

Shak., T. of the ill. 1. 08.

Your counsel, good sir Thulium, is bo pithy
That T am won to like it.

Webster and Ifekkcr
,
Sir Thomas Wynt. p. 12.

diaries Lamb made the most pithy criticism of Spenser
when he called him the poets’ pisat.

Lowell, Among my Rooks, 2d scr., p. 177.

3. Given to the use of pithy or forcible exjires-

sions.

In his speech ho wns line, eloquent, and jrithy.

Sir T. More, l' tophi (tr. by Robinson), i.

In all these Goodman Fact was veiy short but pithy; for
he waa a plain home-spun mail. Addison.

A white-haired man,
Pithy of speech, and meny when he would.

Bryant, old Man’s Counsel.

-Syn. 2 and 3. Terse, laconic, concise, pointed, senten-
tious.

pitiable (pit'i-a-bl), a, [< OF. pitiable
,
pile-

able, F. pitoyahle; as pity + -able.] Deserving
pity; worthy of orexciting compassion: applied
to persons or things.

In the Gospel, lie makes abatement of humane infirmi-
ties, temptations, moral nocestiillcs, mistakes, errors, for
every tiling that h pitiable. Jet. Taylor

,

Sermons, 1. vil.

Tile pitiable persons relieved Hie constantly under your
eye. lip. AUerbury.

If ye liavo grieved.
Ye are too mortal to lie pitiable,

Tho power to die disproves the right to grieve.
Sirs. Browning, Drama of Exile.

pitiableness (pit'i-a-bl-ncs), n

,

A pitiable stale
or condition.

pitiably (pit'i-a-bli), adc. In a pitiable manner.
pitiefilyf (pit'iil-li ), atlr, Tn a condition or state

to bo pitied.

He Is properly and jtiUfydly to lie counted alone, that Is

Illiterate. Feltham, Resolves, ii. 4D.

Ono who

pit-saw

That *t v illanon s, and shows a most pitiful ambition in
the.fool tbnt uses It. Shnk.

.

Hamlet, HI. 2. 40.

• ^ Tis pitiful
To court a grin when you should vmi a soul •

CcMjxr, Task. il. ISO.

pitifully (pit'Vful-i), adv, Tn a pitiful manner.
(a) With compnssion.

Pitifully Indiold the sorrows of our hrarts.
Bwk of Common Prayer IRng. |, l.chser I.ltaify,

(b) 8o as to excite pity ; wretched!) -

Now many Ayes sinoo th^#Teek Tongue is not »>idy iin-

(laired, and jritifully degenenuid In her J'urily and Elo-

quence, but extremely t’Aicay’d in her Amplitude und Vul-
garnosa. Howell, Letters, il. 57.

(c) Ooutcmptibly. «

Those men who give tlinnselves riTrs of hrovery on re-

flecting upon the last scenes of others may behave the
most pitifully In their own. RU hardson, Clarirwa Harlowe,

pitifulness (pifc'i-ftd-nos), w. The Hlalo or
(j utility of being pitiful, in any sense,

pitikinst, in terj.
[ < pity + -kin, ] A diminutivo

pit ify
used intcrjectionally, generally in con-

junction with otCs for (SotPs. Sec ods-piHkins.

pitiless (pit'i-les), a. [< pity + -less,] 1 . With-
out pity; hard-hearted.

The pelt mg of tho pitiless storm, Shak. , Lear, HI. 4. 20.

2. Exciting no pily; unpitied.

So do I peilsh pitilr*#, through fear.

Sir J Davies, Wittes Pilgrimage, sig. G. I.

~Syu. 1. Mercilewi, cruel, ruthless, inexorable, unmerci-
ful, mi pitying.

pitilessly (pit/i-les-li), adr. In a pitiless man-
ner.

pitilessness (pit'l-les-ncs), n . The slato «>1* be-
ing pitiless.

pit-kiln ( pit'kil), w. An oven for the manufac-
ture of eoko from coal,

pitlet, n . Same as pickle1*.

pitman (pit'man), pi. pitmen (-men). 1.

One who works in a pit, as in coal-mining, in
sawing timber, otc. Specifically— 2. The man
who looks after the pumping machinery within
the shaft of a mine.— 3. In iftach., the rod which
connects a rotary with a reciprocating part,
edther for imparting motion to tho latter or

e=-^'
S7W

llftrwstor Pitin.iu - //, kmws; b, cntici-b.»ri e, pitman mti i icction |

U, |jilm«(ii; t, (rank-wnsl.

taking motion from it, as that which couples a
crank with a saw -gate, ora si cam-piston with
its crank-shaft, etc. Also called eonncctnuj-
rod. Hoe also cut under stone-breaker.

pitman-box (pi t'man-boks), n. Tbeuiotfil strap
and Lnisfies which embrace the crunk-wrist of
the driving or driven wheel of a pitman. AIbo
called, more commonly, rml-nui.

ritman-coupling (pit
/
imm-Unp*ii'-Unp^liug), u. Any

„ 1, Full of

pily; tender; cornpassioiiato; having a feeling

of sorrow and sympathy for tho distressed.

Our hearts you see not.: they are
j

And pity to the general wrong of
Hath done this deed on Cwsar.

Shak., J. G.t 1IL 1. 109.

2. Exciting or fitted to excite pity or compas-
sion; miserable

j
deplorable; sad: as, a pitiful

condition; a pittful look.

In faith, 'twos strange, ’twos passing strange,
"J’wfta pitiful, *twas wondrous pitiful. *

Shak., Ot hollo, L3. 161.

The Pilgrims . . . stood still, and shook their heads, for
thoy knew that the sleepers were In a jntiful case.

Bunyan, Pilgrim's Progress, p. 336.

3. To be pitied for its littleness or meauuoss;
paltry

;
insignificant; contemptible; despicable.

means, as a rod-end, for connecting a pitman
with the part which drives or is driven l>y it.

pitman-head (pit'num-hed), V. The block or
enlargement at Iho end of a pitman where con-
nection is mado with the member to which it

imparts motion or with (lie mechanism from
which it receives motion,
pitman-press (pit 'man-pros), u. Across which
is wrorkod by a pitman connection with a shaft,
instead of by an eceenlrie or other device.
Much urrsHcs arc used for drawing, cutting, shearing,
stamping, and for packing materials lcqulrliig light pres-
sure.

pit-martin (pit 'imir ytin ), ?». The bank-bw allow
or Band-martin. Cotile or Chvieola riparia

,

which nests in gravel-pits and like places. Hee
cut under bank-svallou }

.
*

pit-mirk (pit'mtok), </. [A corruption of pick-
mirk, dial, form of #pifrh-nntrk

:

see pitch* and
murk.'] Pitch-dark; dark its pitch. [Scotch.]

The night is mirk, and it ’s very pU-mirk.
Archie of Ca'fwld (Child's Ballads, VL 90).

It ’s p?7-mtfrJr- bnt there *» no ill turn on the road but
twru * Scott, Guy Mannarlng, xl.

pitOUSt, a, A Middle English form of piteous.
pitouslyt, ode. A Middlo English form of pite-
ously.

pitpan (pit'pan), w. A very long, narrow, flat-
bottomed, trough-like canoe, with thin and flat
projecting ends, used in navigating rivers and
lagoons in Central America. Imp, Diet.

pitpat (pit'pat), ado. and n. Same as pitapat,
pitpit (pit' pit), n, [Imitative.] An American
honey-creeper of the family Carehidx; a guit-
guit. Also pippit.

pit-saw (pit'sft), n• A saw working in a pit, as
a large saw used for cutting timber, operated
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pit-saw 4518 pittViper

l»v two men, one
of whom (called

the pit-sawyer)
htaiuls in the pit

below the log
that is being
sawed, and the
i/ther (etilled the
top-*unty< r) on
the log.

pit-sawyer (pii'-

SlV
'

stV yer). u. See 1.' ? «-

inf-saw. v $

it-speckedipi^- S J

Pit

t, ir.h i milt s foi ton-s i»ut ; h,

(I pit VlW\l» , . ,t .Ml lllkv, 1)1.1' lt*S. Ill

No. t > is .mil cut\i<l •*- th.it tlu
pc nvvtr n ii out of line 1%1'h the
I illiiin •.iMilust. No v shows .1 pH fi.iii.e

'> i w , hi which tin. s tw.stiffiuu-ilhy a fr nnc
t f, i-i r an>l thinner than m No. i.

spekt).n. Mufi'ml
by pits or small
depressed spots,

as fruit.

Pitta {pit'iih n.

[NL. ( Vie i I lot,

IN Hi): from the
Telngu mi me.

J

1. The typical
genus of PiIt iila'.

including most of

the Old World
ant-thrushes, as P. eorouata. Also called f

*

'ilia

.

See Brachyurus, and cut under Piitidu .— 2.

[/. c. j Any member of this genus.
pittacal (pit'o-kal), n. [Also pittacall ; = l*

1

.

pitlacah\ < Ur. ~#rn/, rriurra, pitch, + ha/nc,

beautiful.
)
A blue substance used in dyeing,

originally produced from the tar of beech-wood.
pittance (pil/ans), u. [< ME. pitance

,
pitauncr.

pytance, />ylamice, < OF. pilance, nil allowance
of food in a monastery, F. pitance = Sp. pi -

lanza = Pg. pilanya = Olt. pietama, piutanza.
It. phtanza, dial, pilanza, an allowance, daily
subsistence (ML. reflex pitantia

,
pitanvil/, pie-

tan tia
, allowance of food in a monastery); cf.

OF. robe dc pitance. a uniform; pita nee f
pi fence,

an anniversary service; lit.
i a pious office or

service/ ‘a. pious dole/ ‘ an act of piety or pity/
< ML. pictantia,< *pietnn(t~) s, ppr. of *pic tare, an
assumed verb (>Sp. pilar), dole out allowances
of food, orig. of any alms, < L. picta(t-)s, piety,
pity, mercy; see piety, pit if. Cf. ML. miseri-

cordia. a monastic repast, lit,
4 pity/ ‘merry':

see misericord?. According to Du Cange, the
word (in the assumed orig. form M L. *pictantia

)

meant orig. ‘an allowance of flic value of a pie-

ta/ < picta, a small coin issued by the Counts of
Poitiers, < LL. Pictariu/u

, the capita! of the Pie-
tavi, < Pictavi, for L. Pictoncs

,

a people in Haul.
This view is accepted by Kkcut impossible, lmf
apart- from the consideration of the preceding
etymology, which is confirmed bv the evidence
ML. pictantia is not a likely form to be made
from picta in such a sense, and there is no evi-

dence that picta was in such general circula-

tion as to make it a measure of value.
) 1 . An

allowance or dole of food and drink; hence,
any very small portion or allowance assigned or
given, whether of food or money: allowance;
provision; dole.

Ho was an cay man to yeve penauncu
Thor ns he wish* him a good pita wire.

Chaucer, (Jen. IVd. In «\ T.
t t. 224.

lb fore, Micgo,
And fret some pretty pittance; iny pupil ’» hungry.

Fletcher
,
Spsnilsli f'uralc, ii. 1.

I am sensible that the income of your corn mission, ami
what. 1 have hitherto allowed j mi. N but a small jnttance

for a lad of your spirit. Sheridan, Thu lti\ ala, ii ]

.

2. An allowance of food or money besiowed in

charity; a small charitable gift or payment.

One half of thiB pittance was even given him in niom-v.
Macaulay.

3. A small portion or quantity; n morsel.

fair fiouN shall no longer remain obnoxious to her
treacherous flesh and rebellions passions, nor ratiocinate
ami grow knowing by little parcels and pittance*.

Knelt/n

,

True Keliglon, 1. 244.

! mi nbov the in i tie's most, pivcluii* ore
Tin- b ast small jnttance of bare mold they prize,
Ni,ooj»t d from the sacred earth where his dear relics lie.

Wordsworth, Kcnlcs. Sonnets, i. 32.

pittancer (pit'an-si-r), n. [< F. pita.nrier (^r

S]». pitaare ra rr. Pg. pitanceiro). < pitance, pit-

iimce: m*o pitta nee.] The officer in a monas-
tery who distributed the pittance at certain
appointed festivals.

pitted (pit'ed). a. f< /;//! *f -<v/2.] Marked
thickly with pit?, or hinull depressions; as, a
face pitted by smallpox; s^iccifically, in but.,

OM WorM Ant thriiih {Pitta » ut ullata).

having
many e

aH a surface
;
foveolate

; areola! el—Fitted teeth, characterized

g nits or pur.cttiliotm, as llm walls of
many cells; in zndt., hn ving many punctations,

teeth with pits In the enamel, resulting from defective de-
velopment.— Pitted tissue. See Jirotenchyma.— Pitted

, vessel. rte<fr«wiw.
pittpr J

t (pit/er), v. /. [A (liui. var. of palter'*.]

Toiuiirfnur; patter.

\\ hen sommers heut luith dried up tho springs,
And when ids pitteriny Rtmunos uro low and thin.

(r’/rmc (Vaik’s Jieliconia, 111. 67).

pitter- (pit/ Or), it. [< pm + -r/-2.] 1, One who
removes pits or stones from fruit.— 2. An im-
plement for removing the stones from such fruit

a^pluins and peaches; a fruit-st-oner. [l r
. S.]

pitterarot, /t. Same as pedcrcro for patcrcro .

In an nriginul MS. Arcnmpt of Anns delivered np at
Invcniry in otuillrnce t«f tlm \ct of (‘arllnment for Bccur-
iug the pi*:»ro of the Uighlniids, 1717, mention is made of
Two piUetaritcH, one broken.

y. and Q.t 7tli ser., VIII. 128.

pitticite, m. Sei* })i(tizitc.

Fittidae (pit 'i-de), n . pi. [NLV < Pitta +
A family of me-
s/.Miiyodhin or
songless passe-
rine birds. t.vT>i-

lied by the ge-

nus Pitta

;

the
Old World anl

-

thrushes. They
aic of stunt form,
with vei-) Oiort
tail, nnd long and
strong lcgH, the
plumage is bill

limit and varied.
The leading genera
besides Pitta nrn
Kunch/n. 11ydrnr*

nix, and Mclann •

jntta. These biida
are ehoraeteristie
of the oriental
and Australian xo-

* gious, though one
(P angnleiurijt) is

African ; they arc BpceiaUy abundant in tlic islands «»f

tlm Malay archipelago. About .

r
i0 species aro known.

PittinaB (pi-tFim), n. pi. [NL., < Pitta +
-in/r.] The Vittidw regarded us a subfamily of
some other family. Pefore, flic peculiarities of the
Old World ant-thrushem were, known, they wrerc wrongly
Hwsoeiutod with the South American foiiniearioid birds of
somewhat similar superficial aspect, the mum; antdhruth
being gh«n to both. Sec aut-thnixl,

,
and compare cuts

under Formiranun and 1'ittid/r.

pittine (pit'in), a. Of or pertnining to the pit-

tas, or unt-tli rushes of the Old World,
pitting (pit 'big), w. [Verbal n. of pit\ r.] 1.
The net or operation oi^ digging or sinking n
hole or pit

.

The exact situation of the clay is lirst determined by ays-

tematle pitting, to a depth of several fathoms, or occasion-
ally liy boiing. Sjhiiu»’ Kturyc. Mann/., I.

2. Tlie act or operation of placing in a pit or in
pits: as,*the jiittuif/ of pntatoes; the pittituj of
hides.— 3. A pit, mark, or hollow depression on
the. surface, such as Unit left on the flesh by u
pustule of the smallpox.— 4. A number of mich
pits considered colled ively ; a collection of
pilniarks.— 5. [n hot., the sfuto or condition
of being pitted.

The peculiar jutting of the woody flbro of tho fir.

F.ncyc. Itrit., XIV. 411.

8. A corrosion of the inner surface of steam-
boilers, whereby the metal becomes gradually
covered with small cavities.— 7. A corrosion of
the boltom of iron ships. Tipsters, hiid afterward
pifs, an* formed, apparently by the action of the carlioiiic

acid and oxygen in sea-water producing ferric oxld under
the protecting paint.

pittizite, pitticite (pit 'i-7.it, -sit), n. rjrrog.

< Ur. *~ittuhv, moaiOiv, be liko pitch (\ Ttirra,

Ktaaci, pitch), + -/fr-.*) An arsonio-sulpliate of
iron, occurring in renifovm musses; pitchy iron
ore.

pittlet, n. Sume a x pickleX, pif/htlc. Miiisheit.

pittle-pattlet (I*it'l-pat
y
l), /. [A varied re-

duplication of patter 1
, patter**; ef.pittcrl, and

prattle , tattle
, etc.] To talk unmeaningly or

flippantly.

pittock (fiit 'ok), n.
r

l'ho coal llsh. [Prov. Eng.]
FittosporacesB ( pit/ o-spo-rft'so-e), n. pi. [NL.
(Lindley, 1S40), so called from their resinous
capsules; < Ur. tt’ittu

,
rrirm, pitch, + on6poc

f

seed (si-o sport), + -accfp.] Same as Pitta-

*port it.

pittosporad (pit'o-spb-rad), n. [< Pittospo-
r(accn') 4* A plant of tho natural order
Pittosporgcr.T.

Pittospore© (pit-o-spd'ro-e), n. pi. [NTi. (tt.

Drown, 1814), < Pittoyporum + •ew.’] An order
of polypeta 1ous plants, of the cohort Polygalinie.
It ia unlike the two othei*onlers Ja StH numerous ovules,
and in Its regular flowers with flve stamens; It is also

id hy its five Imbricated sepals, flve petals with

thdr narrow bases or claws commonly forming an lncom
plcte tube, versatile anthers, an ovary usually twocelled,
a minute embryo in hard albumen, and loculicidal fleshy
or papery fruit There are about do species and 10 genera,
of which Pittotmarum (the type), is the only one widely dis-

tributed, the others being all Australian. They are shrubs
or shrubby twiners, sometimes procumbent, generally
smooth, bearing alternate leaves^ and white, blue, yellow,
or rarely reddish flowers, solitary, nodding, and terminal,
or variously clustered.

Pittosporum (pi-tos'po-rum), v. [NL. (Banka,
J 788), so culled from tho viscous pulp com-
monly enveloping tho soeds; < Gr. ifirra, At-
tic fop 7r/(T(7rt, pitch, + antipoc, seed.] A genus
of plants, typo of tho order Pittosporcfc

,
char-

acterized by tho thick wingless soeds, and thick
loculicidal capsule, w'liicli is coriaceous op
woody, globose, ovate, or obovatc, often com-
pressed and with imperfect partitions. There
are about f>5 specieti, natives of Africa, warmer parts of
Asia, 1‘neiflc islands, Australia, and New Zealand. They
an« erect shrubs, generally low, sometimes becoming small
trees, often with a resinous bark, generally smooth and
evergreen. They hear w bite or yellowish flowers in crowded
terminal clusters, or sometimes solitary or few and lateral.

Many species have broad shining daik'grcen loaves, con-
trasting vtcll with the white fragrant flowers, and arc cul-
tivated under the name hedge-laurel. Other species are
known ns Brisbane laurel, Queensland laurel

, ana haeJcaro.
From tho flowers of P undulation, the Victorian Inurel, a
highly fragrant volatile oil iB distilled. This species and
J\ bicolor, the Victorian cheese-wood or whitewood, yield A
wood adapted to turners’ use, and sometimes substituted
for boxwood. A few sometimes reach the height of 00
feet, us P. rhombifoliinn .

pittypatf (pit/ i -pa t ), adr. and a

.

8ame as pita~
fait.

pituita (pit-u-i'tii), //. [Ii., mucus, phlegm;
prob., with lohs of initial s, < spaere, pp. sputns,
spit, out : see spew. Cf. /up1

.] Phlegm or mu-
cus; especially, the mucous secretion of tho
pituitary or Wchneiderian membrane. Also,
rarely, pituife.

As of tho pituita

,

or the bile, or the like disorders to
which the body Ih subject.

T. Taylor, tr. of Five Hooks of Plotinus (171H), p. 102.

pituital (pit-u-i'tijl), //. [<ptfr//fr/ + -///.] Sumo
as pituitary.

%

pituitary (pit/u-i-ta-ri\ a. [=. F. pthtifairc rr

Pg. It. pituitai io, <’ L. pilmtanus, m fem./wfMi-
taria (sc. herha), an herb that removes phlegm,
< pituita, phlegm: sec pituita.] Mucouh; se-

creting or containing mucus, or supposed to do
so; relating to pituita.- pituitary body, a small
ovoid pale-reddish t>ody,tf>eriip}ing the sella turcica, and
attached to the under surface «*f tin; cerebrum by the in-
fundibulum. It. consists of two lobes— an anterior, re-
sembling in structure that of a ductless gland, and a poste-
rior, which in tho lower vertebrates is composed of nej ve-
substanee, forming an integral part of the brain, und
called the infundibular lobe, but in the higher vertebrates
showing only slight indications of nci voiis elements. Also
culled pituitaru gland, hypophysis cerebri. See cuts under
brain (cut 2), Klasmnbranchii

,

and encephalon. Pituitary
diverticulum, a flask -lik(' outgrowth of the middle of the
upper posterior part of thn buccal cavity in the embryo,
which takes part in the formation of the pituitary body.
— Pituitary fossa. Bit Jnmfl

,

and nits under pora-
sphelurid, Struthumutfe, Galhn/e, Crocodilia, and skua (cut
ii).— Pituitary gland. Same as pituitary b<rdy.~~ Pitui-
tary membrane, see wrn»hrant.— Pituitary space, in
embrynl., an open space at the base of the skull, just in ad-
vance of the end of the notochord, inclosed by the trabe-
cula 1 craidi : it subsequently becomes the seat of the pitui-
tary body, and corresponds to what is known in human
anatomy us (lie sella turcica of the sphenoid bone. See
hypophysis, and cuts under rhandrocraniurn and periotxa
(adult turtle).— Pituitary stem, the hollow neck of the
pituitary body, by which that body hangs from tho bruin;
tlm infundibulum of the brain. See cut under corpus.

pituite (]»t/u-H), //. [< F. pitta te. = Sp. Pg. It.

pituita. < L. pituita, mucim, phlegm : mepitui-
fr/.] Sumo as pituita. LKarp.]

Phlegm or intuits is a sort of semifluid.
Arlmthnot

,
Aliments, vL, prop. 7, 1 7.

pituitous (pi! -fi-I'tua), a.
\= F. pitmti.ux =s Sp.

Pg. It. pituitoso

,

< Jj. pitnitosus, full of phlegm,
<®pituita, phlegm: hc c. pituita.] 8amo as pit-
uitary.

Pituophis (pi-tu'o-fls), n. See Pityaphis.
pitUIl (pi-tu'ri), n. A plant. See JJuhoisia.

pit-viper (pit'vJ^per), n. A venomous serpent
of tho family I'rutalidw

, as a rattlesnake; a

A Pit-vij^r, the Mocca^lo or Cottonmoath {Aftcisfrsdm
three fourths natural size, a, nostril \ b, pit*

pit-headed viper: so called from tho character-
istic pit between the eyes and the nose. See
Bothrophera.
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pit*wood (pit'wtid), ». Tifhber used for frames,
posts, etc., in mines or pits.

Another consequence of tha improvement that has set
In witli the coal trade is the advance iu piiwood.

The Engineer

,

LXVI. 40.

pit-work (pit'wArk), n. Tho pump and (fear

connected with it in the engine-shaft of a mine.

pity, < L. i>icla(t-)8
,
pie*y, affection, pity: see

piety, Cf. pittance.] 1. Sympathetic, sorrow
for and suffering with another

;
a feeling which

inspires one to relieve the suffering of another.

And BAplierfa swoto Hint senate all wrong in,

Ypotidride wyth jtete tlier it he ougte.
And Lraylid with troutho and trcataal ahoutc.

Richard the Redelmm, i. 46.

For off the pcple hauo I grot yitU.
Jlom. of Partenny (E. E. T. 8.), 1. 3104.

1 Am not prone to weeping, ns our sex
Commonly are: the want of which vain dew,
Perchance, shall dry your pitta.

Shale., W. T., II. 1. 110.

For pity mells the ndnd to love.

ftryden

,

Alexander's Feast, 1. 96.

Cardens their merits or their faults to scan,
liiB pity gave ere charity began.

Goldsmith
, T)es. VII., 1. 102.

Pity, which, being a sympathetic passion, implies a par-
ticipation in sorrow, is yet confessedly agreeable.

Sir IF. Hamilton, Metaph., xliv.

2f. An appeal for pity. [Hare.]

Let. ’h have no pity.

For if you do, here *a that shall cut your whistle.
Beau. amt FI.

3. A cause, matter, or source of regret, or
grief; a thing to be regretted: as, it is a pity
you lost it

;
it is a thousand pilies that it should

bo so.

Pendragon was ther deed, and many a-nother gode baron,
wher-of was grete pile and Iohso to the cristen party p.

Merlin (E. E. T. 8.), i. 56.

That he is old, the more the pity, his white lmirs do
witness it. Shale., 1 Hon. IV., li. 4. Mi.

They make the King belieiio they mend winds nmisse,
and for money they make the thing worst- than it is.

ThorcS another thing in too, the more is the pity.

Heywood, 1 Edw. IV. (Woiks, ed. Pearson, 1. 40).

He’s a bravo fellow- ; *tls pity he should perish «.)ius.

Fletcher
,
Humorous Lieutenant, 111. fi.

’TIs a thousand pities (as I told my Lord of Amnd

e

1 his
son) that that jewel should bo given away.

Evelyn, Diary, Aug. 23, 167H.

To have ]

show one’*
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2. To feel pity or compassion for; compas-
sionate; commisefato: as, to pitp the blind or
their misfortune; to pity the oppressed.*

Liko as a father pitiefh his children, so the I^ord pituth
them that fear him. IX mil. 18.

He pities them whose fortunes are embark’d
In fils unlucky quarrel.

Fletrher (nml another), False One, i. I.

A weak man, put to the test by rough and angry times,

os Waller wnB. may be pitied, but nieaunebS is nothing but
contemptible under any circumstances. •

Lowell, Among my Ikmks, tat scr., p. 1st

-S^n. 2. To Bymputhi2c with, feel for. Uvepity, n.

intrans. To be compassionate ;
exercise

l>ily.

I will not pity, nor spare, nor have mercy. .Ter. xiii. 14.

pityingly (pit'i-ing-li), adv. So as to show pity;

compassionately.
Pitylinae (pit-i-ii'ne), n. pi. [NL., < Vitutus +
•inti?.] A subfamily of Tavagridw, typified by
the genus Hityhis

;

the fringillino tanagers, >av-
ing for the most part a conical or turgid hill,

like a bullfinch's or a grosbeak’s. The group is

sometimes relegated to tins FringiUidfc.

pityline (pit'i-liu), a.
|
< Jhtyhis + -incl.] Shar-

ing the characters of grosbeaks and tanagers;
of or pertaining to the Vityhuse.

Pitylus (pit'i-liis), m. [NL. (Cuvier, 1817), <

Or. -rr/rer, pine.] The typical genus of pity-
line Tanagridw or grosheak-tanagers, liaving a
tumid bili, as P. grossus.

Pityophis (pi -ti'o-fis), n. [Nli. (TTallowoll,

185*2; orig. Vitudphis

,

Holbrook, 1842). < (lr.

Tr/n'f, pine, + fyVr, serpent .] A genus of Norl

h

American Colnbridsc

,

having carinate scales,

The slavery question, .

as (he pivoted matter of the whoh* coiAMi-t.

to pity upon, to take pity upon, generally, to
ie'a pity toward by some houevolrnt act.

He that hath pity ujxm the xKH»r leiutothunto the Lord.
Prov. vix. 17.

sSyu. 1. Pity, ComiHimtM, Commiseration, Sympathy,
Condolence, pity is the only one of these words that al-

lows even a tinge of contempt; pity mid cougnutsiuH come
from one who is felt- to be so far HUperior. Symjiatho,
on the other hand, puts the sufferer and (lie one sympa-
thizing with him upon on equality by their fellow -feel in*.

.

Com.pamun does not keep tf> near its derivation ; it is deep
tqpderncba of feeling for one who is suffering. Sjtmjmthy
is equal to compassion In its expression of teinli-i-nesR.

Commiseration is, by derivation, sharing another’s misery

;

condolence is sharing another’s grief. Cow mustrutton may
and condolence niUHt stand for (fie communication to an-
other of one's feelings of sorrow for his case. It is some
comfort tt» receive commiseration or condolence; it- gives
one strength to receive sympathy from a loving heart : it

is Irksome to need compassion; It galls us to he %nticd.

Sympathy docs not necessarily imply more than kinship
of feeling. Hoe also the quotations under condolence.

The Maker saw, took pity, and bestowed
WoniAU. Hope, Juriuary and May, 1. 68.

In his face .
Divine compassion visibly appear'd,
Love without end. Milton, F. L., ii!. 141.

Losses . . .

Enow to press a royal merchant, dow n •

And pluck commiseration of his state
From brassy bosoms, and rough hearts of flint.

Shah, M. of V., Iv. 1. 80.

With that sympathy which links our fate with tlmt of

all past and future generations.
Story, Salem, Sept. 18, 1828.

To Thebes the nulghb'riug princes all lepair.

And with condolence the misfortune share.
CrvxaU, tr. of Ovid’s Metamorph.

pity (pit'i), v. jpret. and pp. pitied, ppr. pitying .

[< p*ty, ».] Tl, trims. If. To excite pity in;
fill witli pity or compassion : used impersonally.

It would pity a man's heart to hear that that I hear of
the state of Cambridge.

Latimer, 5th Sermon bcf. Edw. VI., 1549.

It pitted me to see this gentle fashion
Of her sincere but unsuccessful Passion.

J. Beaumont, Psyche, it 86.

The poor man would stand shaking aud shrinking ; I
dare say it would have pitied one's heart to have seen him

;

nor would he go back agaiu.
Bunyan, Pilgrim’s Progress, p. 295.

Pine^snnkc (a qwf ics r»f /Vw/tfm'.

loral and antoorbital plates present, labials en-
tering into the orbit, posterior gnstrostege en-
t ire, and all 1 he urosieges bifid. There are Miveral
HpeclcR, growing to a ling*4 size, hut harmless*, ns V. bel-

Iona and F. metanoleums, known sir pt nc-*nakes and hull-

makes.

pityriasis (pit-i-ri'a-sis), n.
|
N L., < LGr. .T/re-

fuam^f a brun-lik© eruption. < <«r. rirefiov, bran;
ef. irTiooiw, winnow.] 1. In pathof a condi-
tion of tho skin or some ]>or(ion of it in which
it sheds more or less line bran-like scales.— 2,

|
capl] Tu onrith., a genus of piping-crows of

tho family Corvid#, founded by Lesson in 1837.

The only species, /'. gyninocijdtalus, inhabits
Borpeo and Hoinntra.- pityriasis alba. Same as

pityriasis simidex. - Pityriasis capitis, alopecia pity-

rodi'H capillitif. »eo aloj*cia. - PltyTlasis mttCUlata et
clrcinata. Haim* hr pityriasis rm-a. Pityriasis pila-
ris, hypertrophy of the cpidei mis about, the oriffecB of the
hair-follicles. AIho called keratosis pilaris and lichen
pilaris.— Pityriasis rosea, an affection of the skin last-

ing a few weekB ami disappearing spontaneously. It. pre-
sents round red maculie, lewl or Hllglitly raised, and
coveved with scales; it begin.*- nn the thorax usually, uud
limy extend over the rut he body. Kegaided by sonic as
a form of tinea clrcinata. Also ejdled pityriasis eircinata,

and pityriasis rubra maculata arid cinn.nata. - Pityriasis
rubra. («) A rare, usually chronic and fatal, affection in

which all or nearly all of the akin Ik a deep red, and cov-
ered w ith scales ; itching and burning are slight "rabHcnt.
Also called dermatitis erfoliatim ami jyityriasis rubra es-

sentia/is. (b) A Heiily ecrenm. Also called wria st/ua-

mosutn and psoriasis ditfusa.- Pityriasis Simplex, a
simple scurfy condition of (be epidermis, independent of
other trouble. Also called pityriasis alba . Pityriasis
tabeacentlum, acurffntss <>f the skiu seen in certain <:k

hilltated states, due to insutnelont secretion of the seba-
ceous glands and sweat-glands.- pityriasis versicolor.
Same as tinea versicolor (which see, under tinea).

pityroid (pit'i-roi<l), a . . [< MGr. TUTvpottfyr,

Gr. contr. mrxpmb^, brau-liko, < nfrvpoi», bran,
+ dibc. form.] Resembling bran

;
bran-like.

pitl (pn), adv. [It., = F. plus, < L. plus, mow:
see plus.] More : as, pin allegro, quicker.

pixy-stool

pivot (piv'ot), >/. r< F. pivot, nivot
;
dim., < It.

piva, pirn, a pipe, a peg, < ML. pipa, u, pipe:
wep^cL] 1. A pin on which u wheel or other
object turns.— 2. Milit., the «)llieer or soldier
upon whom aline of troops wheels.—- 3. Figur-
atively, that on which some mailer or result
hinges or depends; a turning-point ,

pivot (piv'ot), i\ l< pimt //.l I. Irons. To
place on a pivot; furnish witli a pnol.

II. nitrons. To tumor swing on a pi\ut. <»r

as on a pivot; hi/yge.

pivotal (piv'ot -n1),Vr.
[ < F. piratal

:

as p« >ot +
•ol.] Of tho nature of <»r fo ruling a pivot ; be-
longing to or constituting a jfn^bt, or that upon
which something turns or depends; as, a ;>/r-

otal question; a pivotal SLtitfj in an election.

which both accepted at 1a*t
ih* coiAlli't.

The Atlantic, LV III. 424.

pivotally (piv'ot-al-i), adv. In a pivotal man-
ner; by meam/of *or on a pivot,

pivot-bolt (piv'ot-holt), //. Tho vertical bolt
which serves as the axis about -which a gun
swings horizontally.

pivot-bridge (piv'ot-brij), n. See bridgeL
pivot-broach (piv'ot-brdeh), w. In ivatrh-mak-
ing, a line boring-tool used to opeu pivot-holes,

pivot-drill (piv'ot-dril), n. In watch-making, a
bow-ilvill for making pivot-holes,

pivot-file (piv'ot-fll), n. Tn watch-Mokhig, a fine

tile for dressing the pivots on watch-arbors.
1C. If. Knight.

pivot-gearing (piv'ot-gcr'ing), n. Any system
of gearing so devised as to admit of shifting tho
axis of tho driver, so that, tho machine can bo
set in any direction with relation to the power,
as in portable drilling-machines, center-grind-
ing attachments, etc.

pivot-gun (piv'ot-gun), v. A gun set upon a
frame-carringo which can be turned about so
as to point the piece in any direction,

pivoting (pi v'ot-iiig), n. [Verbal n. of pivot, r.]

The putting of an artificial crown on the root
of n tooth by means of a peg or pivot,

pivot-joint (piv'ot-joint), n. A lateral gingly-
lrius joint. See cyclarthrosis .

pivot-lathe (pi v'ot-lavn), n. A HnMill lath© used
by watchmakers for turning the pivots on the
ends of arbors.

pivot-man (piv'pt-nmn), n. Tho man at the
flank of a line of soldiers, on whom, as a pivot,
the rest of the line wheels,
pivot-pin (piv'qt-pin), n . A pin serving as a
pivot; the pin of a. hinge,

pivot-polisher (piv'pt -pol"ish-6r), w. In watch-
making, an attachment to a bench-lathe for fin-

ishing and grinding pivots and other small
parts of the mechanism to any desired angle,
and for drilling holes at. accurately spaced in-

tervals.

pivot-span (piv'ot -Spun), u. The movable span
of a pivot -bridge.

pivot-tooth (piv'ot -1 iit h ), n. Tn dentistry, an
artificial crown attached to the root of a natural
tootli by means of a. dowel-mn. 11. II. Knight.

piwarrie (pi-wor'i), n. (Also pinornc; S.

Amer.J A fermented liquor mad^in parts of
Soutli America from cassava,

pixt. An obsolete form of pyx.

pixie, n. See pixy.

pix-jury (piks'jo'ri), n. Tn Kngland, a jury of
members of tho goldsmiths* company, formed
to test, the purity of the coin,

pixy, pixie (pik'si), n.; p). pixies (-siz). [For-
morl v also piehsy; dial, pinky, pi>gy: perhaps for
*pucbsy, < puck, with dim. !'<*nnative* -sy.] A
fairy: so called in rural parts of Knglaiid, and
associated with tho “fairy rings” of old pos-
tures, in which they are supposed to dance by
moonlight.

If thou ’rt of air. let the gray raiM. fold thee;
It of mrth, let the nwart mine hold thee ;

If a pixie, seek thy ring. Scott, Pirate, xxliL

Pixy ring, a fairy ring or circle. See fairy ring, under
fairy. HaUiweU. *

pixy-led (pik 'si-led), a.

bewildered.

pixy-puff (yik'ai-puf), n.

Lodby pixies; hence,

_ A broad species of
fungus. Jialliieclt.

pixy-purse (pik'si-pfcre), n. The ovicapsule of
a shark, skate, or ray; a sea-banow. Sec cut
under mermaUVs-pnrse. [Local, Rug.]
pixy-seat (pik'si-set), n. A snarl or entangled
spot in a horse's mane. [Prov. Eng.1
pixy-stool (pik'&i-stfll), n. A toadstool or
mushroom: sometimes applied specifically to
( antharclhm cibarius

, or edible chanterelle.



pixy-wheel

pixy-wheel (pik'si-hwel), w. Same as uhorl.
( 'om\Kire J'<t try iniflslnnc, midor fairy.

dizain, pizaine, «. Same as justin'*.

pizan-collar, ii. Samoas /mmih’A PlaneUi.

pize !
t, u. All obsolete* form of juu'w.

pize- (pi/.), w. [Also pw, jwr* ; origin obscure.
J

A» term used in mild execration. I i k*' pox.

A pics upon you ; well, mv father has made Lm*v swear
too never to set* Triiruuii without Ins tonsent

Conley, rulliT'iif Coleman Stieet. (Marcs.')

Pile on Vni, lliej uevei Hunk hifon* baud «»f any thing.

Conyiece 1 uvo ftu l.ovc. v. 2.

This peevish humour of unlancliolv sit> ill upon you.
... A pize on il^Hi/.id it olf. Scott, Kenilworth, t.

pizzicato (pil-si-kii'to), a. [It., 1 v\ itched, pip-

ped, pp. of pizzteare, twitch, nip, pinch: see
pmvh

. J Tu musie lev stripped instniments of
the viol family; noting 1 lie manner of playing, or
theefiVetprodiu*od.\\ hen tlu* strings are plucked
or twanged by the linger, as in )uirp-phi\ ing.

instead of sounded by menus of the bow. Tin-

end of n passage to hr thus mulen-d is marked by col arco,

'with the how/ oi himplv area. Ahbieviated ptzz.

pizzle (pi/'l), «. [
Karlv mod. E. also jdzzrl,

>is(r

:

< EH. pest l, a piz/lo; dim. of Ml). prsr,

). pns. >i sinov, string, pizzle, whence also

MD. /uscrtek, a sinew, string, wliip of bull’**

hide, pizzle, I>. jpezerik, peesrik = MEH. pr\c-

rtk, EH. (H. dial.) pestrick, pizzle. The Mill*.
rist /, H. Jisrl. penis, is a diff. word, akin to E.

prms: see penis. ] The penis of an animal, as
a bull. Sir T. Browne.

Pk- A common contraction of park and perk.

pkg. A commercial contraction of parkaqe.

P|. An abbreviation of jdural.

placability (pla-ka-bil'i-ti), n. [= OF. pltint-

Uilite =- Sp. placnbdidail — Fg. placnUilidntfc ^
Tt. plaeahdttd

, < E. jdacabilifa(t-)s . < pfnrnhihs,
placable: placable.] The quality of being
placable or appeasable : suseept ibility of being
pacified or placated.

Plactibitit'i ih no lyttcll parti* of hcnigniiic
Sir T. }'Jyot, llu* (luuMiutur, ii. (t.

placable (pkVka-bl). a. [< OF. (and F.) plum-
ule = Sp. placabh = Pg. platan l = It. plamhile ,

< L. plaeabilis, easily appeased, < phieare , ap-
pease: see placate.] Capable of being pla-
cated or pacified; easy to be appeased: bill-

ing to forgive.

Methnuglit 1 btiw him placable and mild.
Mtltou, 1*. L., \i. i;»i.

so mild and ptacable was Km-ilidas that he refused t«>

put him |<’).iin!ius| to di-uth. hut sent him prisoner to
the mountain of >Ye**hni*

Ururc, Sciiko nf the* .Nile, Iff. 444.

placableness (plu'kn.-bl-m».s)
f
n. Placability,

placably (pla'ka-bli), atfr. In a placabh* man-
ner; with readiiiess to forgive,

placard (pluk'iird or pin. Kurd'), it. [Formerly
also plant rt arid plaekard; — Ml), plackat nt% <

OF. placard, plant rt, platpnn t. < F.placard, pla-

tpumh — Sp. obs. placard ), a placard, a writing
pasted on a wall, etc., also rough-east on walls
(OF. also a plate, a purl of armor, a piece of
money). < plaqner, slick or paste on, also rough-
cast (( 11 plakkrn

,
glue or fasten up. plaster), <

plaque, a plate, pane], pieee of mono\ , etc.: see
/thick, platfie. Of. plaeeaU .] 1. A written or
printed pape^displaying some proclamation or
announcement, and intended to be posted in
a public place to attract, public attention: a.

posting-bill; a poster.— 2f. An edict, mani-
festo, proclamation, or command issued by
uuthoiity.

And that, vpon thclmiorenrleof my sod chancellor dr-
dared, il na> further plniM* the king’* grace m award a
placard vnto hid utturney hi cuiifcssi I lie s.u«U* » uditi meat
to he \ at rue. Foxr, Martyrs, p Wl.

AM r«dns heal his Stamp, nil Plant rf* or Kdiets an* pub-
Mhhed iu hla Name. Unwed, betters, J. ii. if,.

3f. A public permit, or one gi veu by authority

;

a license.

Ihu i \ In » ace, jilncard, or graunt made to any person or
pei-oiH, for tin* liuimitfc inaintercince or kcepiiiK of any
ixmlin^ d.hjs da in^ liou^ca, or any other \ ul,'iwfull game
prohitutid l,\ the lawesaml statute^ of thin rrnhm1

,
Bind

.»e . . . '»tti*M> \ojde .md of none effect An. ‘J A 3 1'.

and M . ap h. flartall, statutci*. fol. 344.

oiJn'i*.. an* of tin coi.tiai.v opinion, and that riiriatlardt>
j?l\ *k uf* a plant nt to n-i these spoils. I'ulh r.

4f. in no literal tirtnor. same as plaeeate.
some had Hit Inline, tli» vjsen*, the two l»a\ ierB arid the

1 \vn itfaulnnlnmi tln .s.u,,, niiliuislv grsw en and cmminply
Unll

t Henry f \ f. 12. (tlailund )

5. A plate or tag on which to place a mark of
ownership.

TIipIi 1*1 si i.ll* w lift the next, whn h inaikod Smith up m
tite ftlarant. Capt. <fnhn Smith, Ti ur ^Tiavels, I. 17.
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0f. targeting; pargot-work.— 7. (a) The wood-
work or cakinet-work composing the door of a
closd, ijfi*., with its framework. Hence— (b

)

A closet formed or built in a wall, so that only
the door is visible from the exterior,

placard (pla-kiinr or plak'jird), r. t. [< pla-
card . ».

|
1. To post placards upon . as, to pla-

card 1 lie walls of a town.— 2. To make known
or make public by means of placards: as, to

i

da/utrrt the failure of a bank. »

acate (pla'kat), r. t . ;
pret. and pp. placated,

~ppr. plant tinr/,
j
< J j. plant hat, pp. of plantrc (>

It .plaeare = Sp. I'g. n-plamr), appease; vt.pla-
rere, please: phase. \

To appease or pari-
ty; concilia t*

1
.

Therefore la he always piopitinted :uid jdaoatnl, both
ftiMt and hint. Cmtworth. Intellectual System, p. 47d.

placation (pla-ksVshqn), n. j< OF. plaeatinu =
S]>. a-placaeion = Fg. a-plava^iio^W.plavazionv:

< |j. as if *plaeatio{n-), < plaeare
,
placate: soe

placate."] 1. The act of placating, apprising,
pacifying, or conciliating; propitiation.

They were the thst that, instituted annitiees of placet -

tem, with ituimations and woiship.
l'ntlenham, \iteof Fuifr. I’oesio, p. 4.

2.

A propitiatory act.

'I lie people were taught and persuaded by such jdaca-
fioiut .mil wm ships to lveoime any helpe, comfort, or beno-
file to them seines

Piittrnhain , Aiteof Kiifi. Poesie, p. 23.

placatory (pla'kfi-tp-ri), a. f< placate + -ory. J

ronciliatory
;
intended to placate or appease

or propitiate; betokening pacific intentions,

plaeeate (pluk'ut), u. [= MI), plackwt, T).

jdakkaat, a placard, an altered form of plaek-
an'd (see placard); uppar. < MTi. nplacenta, <

placea
,
placa, a plate: see plaek, and ef. pla-

card.] Tn na dieval armor: (a

)

A plate of steel
used as additional defense, ami specifically the
donblingof the lower part of the breastplate, of-

ten made by bolting on an additional solid thick-
ness of iron : n similar plaeeate was used for the
back. (U) A plate of hammered iron reinfor-

cing the giimboson or bngandine in the same
parts of the body as (a), (e) A garment, of
fence worn in the thirteenth century, consist-
ing of a leather jacket or doublet lined wifli

thin strips or splints of steel; :i variety of the
brigandiue. Also placket

,
plaquet.

place (plus), n. [< ME. place (—Ml), plartsr,

1). plants =: M 1 j(r. plan
,
platm

,
plater = Mild.

plate. Mate, Ulae, K\.)date~ T«*i l. (Kith century)
pin? = S\v. plats — l)an. plods), < OF. place

,

r. pine*', a plaf,e, court, =r: Sji. ptaea — Fg.
prae.a = It. piazza, < E. plaint, a street, court-
yard, area, < (Jr. rt/arua, a broad way in a city,

a streei
;
prop. fern. (se. i#d<n

,

way') of rr/uri <

,

fiat, wide, broad : see plat'’*.
J

1. A broad way
or o]»en space in a city or town; an area or
public courtyard devoted l«» some particular
use or having some spec die character: a public
square or quadrangle. \\ iih a im.pn or other «Mb
tliicti\c mime fir«*flxc<1, Jtlace I-' often ;i}iplte(l to \\ stieet
or pju’t of a street, or to a stpiarc :i-, \V.i\eiley Place

,
Wa-

tnluo/Vwf Tempi* Place

I lie other Bqiilircl whs stolen from mi hy the hAiigiunu
hoys iu the market place Shah

, I. li of V
,
Iv. 4. Wi.

In the middle Is u little plan with two or three cafes
decorated by wide ttWliintfS.

//. Jawm Jr
,
l.itth* Tour, p. 170.

2. An area or portion of land marked off or
regarded as marked off or separated from the
rest., as by occupancy, use. or character; re-

gion; locality; site; spot.
#

The place whereon thou fttand* Ht ip holy ground.
Ex. ill. 5.

"Whilst the men iea of find do pnnniHe up heaven, our
.onceith and opiinoiiH ixcludu iih from that /dace.

Sir T. Urowne. Kcligio Medici, i. GC.

Iron (initeH inehme the Place railed Hie Choir, so that
there ’» no F.ntranre.

A. Dailey, tr. of Colloquies of Erasmus, II. 2(».

Tin r«i was no eouxenient jtlare in tin* town for stranger!*.

/‘ocodre, Dohciiptton of the EaBt, II. il. 44.

3.

A particular town or village: as, Hampton
is a hmlorie place; a thriving /dace.

1 uni n hevoiisliire man liorn, and Tavistock thepicccof
my once abiding. 11 Peeke (Aibcr'a liuif. t-Ainer, I. d!i2).

This Inner part of the hay |of Fnnnl Ima :i fine beech on
til* weHl and south side* for lmatH to eome up t*>, And
Heems to lie the place railed Notfuni by Strabo.

Pocorke. l»esn ipt ion of the East, II. If. 7.

4.

A Tnan sion with its a*ljoining grounds; a
residence or dwelling; a inanor-liouHe.

'Hie liurrlnKtonH hft*l of npciciit time a fnire manorotoc^,
w itliin n mile of Horne11 Cab! ell. Island, Itinnrary, vL 5P.

Yhoni he was hi fer eontreo
In Flaundres al hiyoude the see,

At Topering in the /dace.

Chaucer, Sir Tliopaa, 1. #.

place

5. A building or & lB

part of a building set apart
for any purpose

;
quarters of any kind : as, a

place of*worship; a place in the country; a
place of nusiness.

I do not like the Tower of any place.
Did Julius Cajftur build (hat pfoce, my lord?

Shak., Rich. III., ill. 1. 70.

To see Mr Spong, and found him out by Southampton
Market, and there carried my wife, and lip to hia cham-
ber, a bye

jf
dace, blit with a good prospect of the fields.

Pepy*, Diary, I V. «&.

6. A fortified post; a stronghold.— 7. Room
to abide in; ubodo; lodgment; location.

I know that yc uro Abraham's aeed ; but yo seek to kill

me, because my word hath no place. In you. John viit 37.

t’un Discontent find Place within (hat hrcast?
Comjreve, To Cynthfa.

8. Room trf stand or sit in
; a particular loca-

tion, ns a scat, or a space for sittiug or stand-
ing, as in a coach, car, or public hall.

Our places by the coach nre tnken.
IXckem, David f’opperfleld, nil,'

“ Xo person to he Hdmitted to keep Places in the Tit”
seems a singular order, were It not explicable by the fact
tlmt people used to send their footmen to keep jdacen for
them until their arrival, and that the manners of these
gentry gave great, offence to the hnbitut1* of the pit.

J. Ashton, Social Mfe iu Kelgn of queen Anne, II. 13.

9. A particular locality; a particular spot or
portion of a surface or in a body: as, a sore
place; a soft place.— 10. The proper or appro-
priate location or position: ns, a place for every-
thing, and everything in its place.

This i» no place for Ladies ; we allow
Her nbscnrr. Ueytcood, Royal King.

That It. may be possible tu put a book in ifs place on u
•dielf there must be (1) the book, and (•>), distinct and apart
from it, the place on the ah elf.

J. Ward, F.neyc. Brit., XX. fift.

11. In the abstract, tlic determinate portion of

space occupied by any body.

A mind not tn he changed by r&nee or time;
The mind is its own jdace, and in itfeclf
« *mi nuike » heaven of hell, a bell uf heaven.

Milton, T. L , lm
Place . . stands for tli.il space whMi any body lakes

up. and so the univers** i* in it place.

Locke, Human l udcr. tiindiug, II. xlll. 10.

12. A portion or ppssngc of a book or writing.

Tilt* place of the Scripture which he read was this.

Acts viil. 32.

ITosea, iu the person uf (Jfwl, aoith of the Jews ; They have
reigned, hilt not by me •

. . . Mhlrli place prmeth plainly
Hint there ure governments which Hori doth not. avow.

Damn, Holy War.

This place some of ihe old doctors understood too liter*

idly. Jer. Taylor
,
Works ted. I K35), II. 136.

13. [In tliis sense a translation of L. locus.

Hr. rd.TOf (sco topic).] Tn loyic and rhet., a
topic ; a class of matters of discourse

;
uu order

of considerations comprising all those which
have analogous relations to their subjects.

A place Ih the resting cornet of an argumente, or els a
mnih which gevclh warning to our mcniorlc what we may
spe.*ikeprul>al>Iy, either in the^mepartu or the other, uia»n
al eaiiges that fal in question. . . . For thoso placer nee
nothing idles but covert en or boroughs, whurln, If any one
search** diligently, he inaye Unde game at pleasure.

Wilson, Rule of Rchsoii (lf»51).

14. In falconry, llu*. greatest elevation which a
bird of prey attains'*i*i its flight.

A falcon, towering in her pride of place,
Was by a mousing owl hawk’d nt and kill'd.

Shak., Macbeth, Ii. 4. 12.

Eagles can have no speed except when at their place,
and then to bo sure their weight increases their velocity.

ThomUm, Sporting Tour.

15. Room; stead: with tho sense of Bubstitu-
1 ion ^preceded by in.

And Joseph said unto them. Fear not
;
for am I in tho

jdacc of (lod? Gen. ). 19.

• Sir ThonuiH More Is chosen
Lord 1'hanrrllor in your place.

Shak , lien. VIII., ill. % 81)4.

In place
Of thanks, devise to extlrpe the memory
Of such un act. D. Jenson, Volpono, tv. 2.

10. A situation; an appointment; an employ-
ment; hence, office: as, a politician striving
for place; a coachman wanting a place.

Though he had offered to lay down his place, yet, when
he saw they went about It, ho grew paBsioimto, and ex-
postulated with them.

9

Winthrop, Hist. New England, I. 804.

For neither pension, post nor place
Ami your humble dobtor.

Bums, The Dream.

17. Official or Bocial status or dignity; voca-
tion, station, or condition in life, etc,: as, to
make one know hisptooe.

When any of great place dyetb, they aasemble the As-
trologers. ond lull the houre of bis natfuftle, that they
may by their Art Undo a linnet fitting to tile burning of
the oorpes. Pwrchas, Pilgrimage, p. 427.
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Theta summons call'd
From every band and squared regiment
By place or ctaoloo the worthiest

Milton,A\ L., i. 76ft.

She teaches him hisplace by an Incomparable discipline.
The Century, XXXVJ1. 231.

18. Precedence
;
priority in rank, dignity, or

Jraportanoo.

Come, do you think I’d walk In any plot
Whero Madam Sempronia should take place of me,
And Fulvia come in the rear, or on the by?

B. Jonson, Catiline, Hi. 2.

You do not know
What 'tls to be a lady and take place.

Shirley, Love in a Maze, L 2.

19. Point or degree in order of proceeding:
as, in the first place; in the second place; in

the last place.—20. In ejeom. Hoc locus. U.

—

21. Position; specifically, in astrsn., the nenr-
ing of a heavenly body at unv instant: as, the
moon’s place (tliat is, its right ascension and
declination, or direction otherwise specified).—22. Ground or occasion; room.
There is no place of doubting but- that it was the very

Same. Hammond, Fundamentals.

23. Position, in general.

By improvement they fnf ScloJ have all sorts of fruit
trees, and the mulberry-tree for tlieir silk has a great
place among them.

Pococke, Description of th« East, TI. 11. ft.

Acronichal, aphetlcal, common, decimal, eccen-
tric place. 8ce the adjectives. - Apparent place of a
star. .Sec ajqnirent.— Body of a place. See bisty.—
Heliocentric, high, holy. Inward place. See the ad-
jectives.— In place, (a) Jn position or adjustment, (h)
Into occasion, opportunity, or use.

And gladly ther-of wolde the! hen a-venged, yef thel
mjght come in jAace. Merlin (R. E. T. S.X*iii. 414.

(c) lit geol., in its original poMitioii ; not moved, especially
by currents of water or by other elusive agencies. from its

natural bed, or the place which It oc« upiud when the de-
posit of which it constitutes a part him formed, (d\) In
presence; present*

Thy love Is present them with thee in place.

Spt’Mtrr, F. Q., VI. x. Irt.

Jumplng-off place. Seejvmp i
. —Law of place, the law

In P*rce within « particular jurisdiction : commonly used
with reference to the place wlieic a contract is made or
to be performed

; the lex loci.— Mean place. See mean*.
—Most holy place. Sue holy of holies, under hoia.-- Out
Of place, (n) Not properly placed or adjusted in relation
to other things; displaced. Hence </j) Ill-assorted; 111

timed; Inappropriate ; disturbing . as. conduct or rcninrkH
out ofplace. Place kick. See kick. Place of election,
In surg. .See election.—Place of Worship, a church,
chapel, or molding house.— Places Of arms, ill fart. See
arm-. - Strong place, a fortress or a fort! lied town; a
stronghold.

At a few miles' distance was the atrang jAocc of Itipa
Candida.’ Presentf

,

Ferd and Isa., II. 2.

To give place, to make room or wny
;
yield.

And when a lady’s In the case.

You know all other things give place.

yay. Hare and many Friends.

They hcaid Jonah and gave place to his preaching.
Latimer. Sermon bof. Kdw. VI., i:»60.

Neither give place to the devil. Epli. Iv. 27.

To have place, (a) To have room, scat, or footing: ns,

BUch (lesii es can have no jAace in a good heart, (h) To hav u
aotual existence.—To make place, to make room

;
give

way.
Make place l bear back there

!

B. Jonson, Cynthia's Rovcls, v. 2.

TO take place. (<0 To couu*to pass; happen; occur.

(6) To take precedence or priority. See det. 13. (ct) To
take effect ; avail.

But none qf these excuses would Ccfirs jAace. Spenser.

The powdor In the touch-hole being wet, and the ship
having fresh way with wind and tide, the shot, took place
in the shrouds and killed a passenger.

JTtntAmj), Hint. New England, I. 271.

place (plats), t>. t. ;
prot. and pp. placed

,

pur. jda-

cinff. [= F. placer; from llio noun.] 1 . To put
or sot in a particular place or position.

Place barrels of pitch upon the fatal stake, •

That so her torture may he ahortened.
Shak. , 1 lien. VI., v. 4. 67.

Hither came Cwsar lorncylng night and dayc wyth ns
inuche speode as might bo, and, taking the towne, jAaeed
garyson In it. Golding, tr. of Ciesar, foi. :«».

The king being dead.
This hand shall place the crown on Queen Jane's head.

Webster amt Dekker, Sir Thomas Wyat, p. m

This seate Is admirably plac'd for field sports, hawking,
hunting, or racing. Evelyn, Diary, Sept 10, 1077.

Over all a Counterpane was plac'd.
Congreve, Hymn to Venus.

2. To put or set in position or order; arrange

;

dispose.

Commend bis good choice, and right placing of wordes.
Ascham

,

The Scholeniaster, p. 88.

For he obtalneth places of honor which can meet fitly

place his wordes, and most eloquently write of the subicct
propounded. Purchat, Pilgrimage, p. 438.

8. To put in office or a position of authority;

appoint; ordain to a charge.

Thou shalt provido out of all the people able men, such
as fear God, men of truth, hating covetousness ; and place
such over them to be rulers of thousands* Ex. xvlfl. 21>

Tills gentleman was a Mr. Thompson, the sog of ieplaced
minister of Melrose.

Mem. of H, //. Barham , In lngoldsby Legends, I. SO.

4. To find a place, home, situation, etc., for;

arrange for tho residence, instruction, or em-
ployment of.

1 run always glad to get a young person well placed oul.
Four nircip of Mrs. Jenkinsun ore most delightfully situ-

ated through my menus. •

Jane Austen, Tilde and Prejudice, xxlx.

5. To put out at interest : invest: as, to place
money in the funds.— 6. To arrange or make
provision for: as, to place a loan.— 7. To set;
base; put; repose: us, to place confidence in a
friend.

Let them b1u*\v where the Hod of our Fathers imposed
any of those heavy burdens which the Scribes and Phiui-
bocb place so much of their Religion in.

Stillingfleet. Sermons, II. i.

'the Egyptians place great faith in dreams.
9

k'. IV, Lane, Modern Egyptians, I. 33ft.

-Syn. 1. Set
,
Lay, etc. (see put), station, establish, de-

posit.

placebo (phj-sc'bo), n . [< ME. placebo, < OF.
placebo, < E. placebo, 1 will pleaso; 1st pel’s,

sing. fut. ind. of placcre
,
plea*©: see please.'}

1. In the Horn. Callt. ('It., the vespers of the
office for tin* dead. It was bo culled from tho initial
words (J tin* opening antiphon, Placebo Domino in regi-
one rivorum (1 shall be acceptable unto the Lord in flic

land ot the living), Liken from Tsnliii exlv. ft of the Vul-
gate (cxvl. ft of the nuthoiized version).

2. A medicine adapted ralher to pacify than to
belief! 1 a patient.

Physicians appeal to the imagination in desperate eases
with bread pills and placebos.

A lacr. Jour. Psychol. ,
T. 146.

To Sing placcbot.to act with sei vile complaisance; agree
with one in lus opinions.

Beth wait*, therfore, with hades how ye pli*ye,

Syngcth Placebo and t slnil if I kail

Chaucer Miniiiiouei’s Tale, 7. JP57.

Of which coined h* . . . when mimic (to ring -fAnecbo) ad
uiserl that It should be forbidden, because it whh some-
what too piaine, . . . yet lie would hum* It allowed.

SirJ. Harrington, I'ref. to Ariosto's Orlando Furioso.

place-brick (plas'hrik), n. Tn bnekmakhit/, an
inferior kind of briek, which, having been out-
ermost. or furthest from Hie five in the clamp or
kiln, lias not received sufficient heat to burn
it t boroilglily. riser bricks are contcqiiontly soft, and
uneven ill texture. They arc also termed peeking*, and
sometime* savdt l or samel bricks.

place-broker (phis'bnV'kor), n. One who dis-

poses of official plane for his own profit; one
who t raffles in public offices, whether for his

S
iersonal profit or for that of others.

acefult (phls'fiil), a. [< place + -/W.J Fill-

’ing a place.
And in their product

(Proper and placefull) stood the H oughs and pnilea
Til W'liJcli he milk'd. Chapman, Odyssey, ix.

place-hunter (plas'lmn "ter), n. < Ilia who seeks
persistently for public office.

The multiplication of salaried functionaries create-* a
]>opiilution or jAace-hunters.

Sir k\ Creasy, Eng. Const., p. 377, note.

placeless (phis'los), a. [< plaee 4- -/(.*f.v.'| Hav-
ing no place or office. Canunuj.

placeman (pliis'inan), n.: pi. placemen (-men).
Ono who holds or occupies a place

;
specifically,

one who has an office under government.

A cabinet which contains not jAaeemen alone, but inde-
pendent and popular noblemen and gentlemen.

Macaulay, Sir William Temple.

placement (plus' men t), n.
| < place. + -nicnt,]

A putting, placing,” or setting. [Ifarc.]

They aro harmful in pioportion as the lAacnnmt of the
loan disturbs the market value of the commodities

Pop. Sci. Mo., XXXI. 415.

placemonger (plas Milling 'gf*r), ». Oim who
traffics in public employments and patronage,

place-name (plas'mim), n. The name of n place
or locality; such a name ns is given to places;

a. local uame: in contradistinction to personal
name.

placentt, it. [< L. placenta, a cake. ~ t >. it?amn\-

(TT/tihoivr-), ft flat cake, contr. of ir/OKonr
(7r>n-

hont-), flat, < (n-/aK-), anytliiu,; flat.) A
cake.

Afterwards mak(* a confection of it [flower-de-luce] w Ith

clarified hony, which must bn so hard that you may make
Binnll jAacents or trociscos of it; dry them in the shadow.

T. Adams

,

Quoted in N. and Q., 7th ser., Vll. 2ft.

placenta (plft-Heu
#
tll), •».; pi. placentas or pla-

ccntie (-tttz, -te). [== F." Sp. Pg. It. placenta, <
ML. placenta, placenta* (something having a
flattened circular form), lit. * cake/ a particu-
lar use of Ij. placen ta

,
a cake : see placcn f.] 1

.

y^y-r&h

lfum.m IM^-ciiia nin.VUrli -d m*p
f.11 n, with mtiftiln <d

In zoiil., anat., rind nod. : (,/) The orgim of nt-
taohment of a vertebrate embryo or felus to t lie

wall of the uterus or womb of 1 in* female, u it
a specially modified part of the surface of tliechorlou or
outside one <>( tlm fetal envelops, of a flattened circular
form, like a plate or saucer,
one side of which ia closely

applied to thew'all of the
womb, and from the other
side of which proceeds the
umbilical cord or navel-
string. It is nighly v»s-^
culfu’.and in Intimate vital

connection w ith a si in Early
vaseulur area of the utn-
ine walls, sen lug for the
inteicli.inge of the eonstit-

nenlR Of the blood between
the female and tho fetus,

and thus acting (luring in-

trn-utorino Ufo as the or-

gan of cimilation, respi
rution, and nutrition of the
fetuR. The human pla-

centa Is about ns huge as a soup-plute, and in connec-
tion with the mi\ el-string Mini membranes Is commonly
know’ll us the uterine cake , afterbirth, or secundiiws. The
presence of it ti ur pine# ntu is neet ssarily restricted to vi-

viparous veitchrates, and does not occur in all of these
(the two l.»w it .snbchisses of main rinds, the marsupial n and
monotre.ncs. being implneentid). Several forms of placen-
ta have been distinguished among placental mammals, rtml
made a Imsls of elnshillcat ion. See also ruts under embryo
and uicias. l Icncu

—

{b) Some nmilngouH part or
organ in »iilicr :mimals, having a »iniilar func-
tion. (i) In ancidlnns, the organ by which a fetal sex-
less ascldio/ooid is attached foi a Hum to tin* wall of the
nti iul cavity of tho pai en*. Sec rut under Saiga. ( 2 ) In In-
fusorians, a 11.11U1* given by stem to the single iiiiiks result-
ing from Hu* eoab secure of the segments of the, nuclei of
ilittereut. Individuals after the pioecss of conjugation.

2. Tn ocliiinnlerniH, :i flat ilisooidtil soa-urehin,
as u saml-dolbu* or oako-nrebiii: uhoiI in a ge-
neric .sense by Klein, 17.14.— 3. [cap.] A genus
of bivalve mollnsks, now callnl* rlacuna .— 4.
Tii bof., that part of t ho ovary of flowering plants
vvhieli heai’s tin* ovules. It la UHiially the more or
Iohh enlniged or nioilllled margins of the (airpcllnry leaves,
and ia of a aoft cellular texture. When the ovary Is com-

iKised ofa single leaf,

ootli margins give
rise to ovules, and
they m e consequ* nt-

ly in two rows. In
-.1 compound ovary
there aro various
modifications of the
placenta. Thus.when
the edges of the enr-
pcllory leaves all

meet In a common
axis, the placentas
are said to be mrile,

When. l»y oblitera-
tion of the dissepi-

ments, such an ovaty
becomes oim-celled, the nxilc placentas remuiu in a col-
umn as a free central jAacenbi. Or, when tho edges of tho
carpellary leaves barely meet and slightly Incurve, the
placentas become paritdal, being borne on the wall. Them
arc all degreea of incurvation, the placentas being located
accordingly. In vascular cryptogams the point giving rise
to the ipoianglu is sometimes called the placenta. The
placenta is sometimes termed tho truphoxpermium and
sjiermophorvm. See also cut under ovary. Battledore
placenta, a placenta which has the cord attached to the
edge.- Deciduate placenta, » placenta which comes
away entire at part 11 rh ion, as in woman and many other
iimiumaiM. -Dlscoldal placenta. Sen discoidal. - Non-
decidnate placenta, a pluecnta whleli is not dci idiiate.
— Parietal placenta. Sec jmrietal. Mild duf. 4

, above. -

Placenta adherent, n placenta Which has,through inflam-
mation during pregnancy, formed adhesioA to the uterus.
—Placenta cruoris, blood dot.-- Placenta provia,
that condition of the placenta In wlin-li It is attached over
tlic Internal os, thus necessitating its lupture or detneh-
nient, with consequent hemorrhage, before Hie contents of
tlic uterus can be expelled — Placenta sanguinis, blood,
clot. -Placenta succenturla, u supernumerary plncen-
tal mass, produced by the development of an isolated
patch of clmriou villi. Polycotyledonary placenta, »
placenta w hose fetal v ill! arc arranged in distinct tufts or
cotyledons, as in tlu* row.

placental (pbi-rton'lnl), a. ami w. [< NL. pUl-
a alalia, \ placenta, plnevntu : so© placenta.] I.
a. 1. Of or ])©rtaiiiinif lo Mu* placenta.— 2.
Forming or const itutml by a placenta: as, pla-
cental (jost u I ion

;
a placental part of the chorion.— 3. Provided with a placenta; placentato or

placontary : as, a placental mammal.—

j

t l
; ie<* 1 entr.il |.l.u eiitn, truisvrfte .ui<l

\erli< al veili .ns A xile renti.il pl.u ent j
1. iMrieUl placelii.i. a, u, I'lacCiitas

dystocia, dittieiilt hit tli of tho placeuta.-- Placental
murmur or souffle, a murmur heard on auKcultation of
tlu* pregnant, uteius, mid regai ded hr duo to tlm placental
circulation.

II. w. A placental mammal; any member of
tlie Placcn ialia.

Placentalia (pbm-en-tfi'li-fi), w. pi, [NL. (Bona-
pni’to, 1 SZ47), lieut. pi. of placcn falts

:

see placen-
tal.] Placental mammals; those mammals
which u.re placentat© orplacontiforous: distin-
guished from fmplaccntatia. The Placentalia were
formerly one of two prime divisions of mammals, contrast-
ed with marsupials and monotrernes together. The divi-
sion corresponds to Monoddphia, and also to Euthcria.
Also Placentaria.
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placentallan (plns-on-ta'li-an), a. and n. I. a.

Of or pertaining to the Pli^entalin

;

placental.

« n. ». a member of the Placentalw

;

u pla-

cental.

Placentarla (plas-oii-ta/ridi), n.pl. [NL., ueut.

pi. of placetitan us: see placet! tary.] .Same as

Placentalia.

placentary (plas'en-ta-ri), a. and w. [= V.jila-

centaire, < NL. *placentae!ns , < placenta, placen-

ta: see placenta.] I. 1. Of or pertaining to

the placenta; placental : pertaining to the Pla-

centaria .— 2. Made or doin'* with reference to

the placenta or to placeutation : as. a placet !

-

latji cl&ssiticat ii.n.

fl
T n.

;

pi. placenta rics (-riz). 1. A member
of the Placf'htalui

;

a placental.— 2. In hot ., a
placenta bearing numerous ovules.

Placentata (plus-cn-ta'tti), n.pl. Same as VIa -

centalia .
*

placentate (pla-sen'lfit), «. [< NIa*placentalus,
< placenta, placenta: nee pfomtfa.] Having a
placenta; plncentiferous; placental.

piacentation (plas-en-td'shnu), w. [= F. pta-

centalion =Vg.placcn tagfln; as placentate+ -#<#/#.]

1.

In tool.
:
(n) The attachment of the embryo

or fetus to the uterus by means of a placenta

;

uterogestation. (b

)

The mode in which this at-

tachment is effected; the manner of the dispo-
sition or construction of the placenta: as. de-
ciduate or diseoidal piacentation • 2. In bof ., the
disposition or arrangement, of the placentas.

Placentia (pla-scn'shi-ii ), a. A word found only
in the phrase-name placentia falcon, apparent-
ly noting the large dark limit on the belly of
that hawk, likened to a placenta. Bee falcon.
T. Pennant.

placentiferous (plas-on-Hf'e-rus). a. [< NL.
placenta 4 L. ferr*- = E. /je/irL] 1. Provided
with a placenta; gestating in the womb, as a
mammal.— 2. In hot., bearing or producing a
placenta; hawng a placenta.

Also placen Ngrrous.

placentlform (pla-sen'ti-form), a. [— F. pla-

centifonne , < NL. plamita
,
placenta, 4* L. for-

ma. form.] 1. In zodl. , ha\ ing the form, struc-

ture, or cliaracter of a placenta.— 2. In hot..

shaped like a placenta; having a thick circular

disk, concave in the middle on both upper and
lower sides. The root of Cyclamen is an exam-
ple.

placentigerous (phiw-on-tij'e-rus), a. [< NL.
r placenta

,

placenta. 4 L. grrerc, carry.] Same
as placen tifcrons.

placentioust (phi-sen 'shus a. [< h.plnceni t-)s

,

pleasing (so** pleasant). 4- -/oils.] Pleasant;
amiable.
John Walhye, . . . a plncentinv

a

poison, gaining the
good-will ot all with whom he conversed

>’ttiler. Worthies, York, 111. 4<J7.

placentitis (plus-on-tl'tis), /#. [NL., < placenta ,

placenta, + -/ f /.sr. ] Inflammation of the pla-
centa.

placentoid (phl-scn'toid), a. [< NL. placenta.

placenta, 4 tir. nAur, form.] Like a ]dacenta;
placentiform.

place-proud ipliis'proud), a. Proud of position
or rank. Pit teller. Wit without Money, iii. 1.

placer 1 (pla'*t*rj, n. [< place + -c/LJ One who
places, lociftes, or sets.

Lord of creatures all.

Thou placer of plants bolli humble mul tall,

Was not I plant'd of tlanc owu<> hand,
To be the ]u jinrosc of all thj bmd v

Spenser, sliep Mai., February.

placer2 iphis'fT); Amcr. Sp. pron. pla-sar'). n.

[<Sp. placer

,

a place near a liver where gold-
dust is found (of. placet

,
a sand-hank), < plaza.

a place: see place.'] In minting a place where
the superficial detritus is washed for gold or
other valuable mineral*, Pla.-t running has hardly
any otlu'i mcaninir in English Mian that of gold washing,
but it In not used in speaking of washing fm gold b\ Uio
hydraulic method. Washing foi tin a kind of mining
not can u d on in Hie I’niti d Suite'* It, r’»lir»d slrvatmny.
--Placer-claim, a mining i-laim to a placer deposit : uii-

«1»T the 1 lilted States mining law, a tiact of inim r.il lund
upon whii h the owner of the claim Ih entitled to the «n-
ilinsiw suifai e lights and nil forms of deposit, excepting
lo ins of (pnut/ oi other lock In place, under the same ( ir-

eiim.'-taiu:i * and conditions as in the ease of \ein- or l«»de-

* Inline (sei- t>nt* , and mining claim, under winin*n, except
that no bn at ion can Include more than 20 acres for each
individual claimant, :vud MihI, where the lands located
nndei such u claim ht,-e been previously surveyed by the
l

: lilted Static, the exM'iior limits of the entry must coti-
fonii to the legal diimionsof the public lands and rectan-
gular subdivisions Muivof. A patent foi a plat er-e.laim
includes a vein or lode m >i at the time know'll to exist with-
in its limits , 1ml it docs not include a known vein or lode,
unless so expressed.

placet (pla'sot), n. [L., it jdi'»scs ; 3d per*,
sing. pres. iiid. uf plarere. mm * pirate.] 1 . An

expressed sanction
;
permission given by one

in authority; specifically, sanction granted to
'the promulgation ami execution of an ecclesi-

astical ordinance, and particularly such sanc-
tion granted by a sovereign to papal bulls,

briefs, and other edicts.

Such therefore Is that secondary reason which hath
plAce in divinity, which 1 b grounded upon the placets of
Mod. Bacon, Advancement of Learning, ii. 364.

2.

A vote of assent in a council; a vote of the
governing body in a university,

placid (plus' id), a. J< F. placidc = Sp. pldcido
= Pg. it. placiilo. < ii. placiditSj gentle, mild, <

placere

,

please: see pUasc.] (lentle; quiet;
undisturbed; equable; serene; ealin; unruf-
fled; peaceful; mild.

It conduceth unto long life and to the more placid mo-
tion of the spirits, that men’s actions be free. Bacon.

That placid intercourse (with the great minds of former
ages] is disturbed by no jealousies or resentments.

p
Macaulay, Bacon.

Ihat placid aspect and meek regard.
Milton, F. R. t iii. 217.

— Syn. Traiuptil, Serene, etc. See calmK
placidioust (pla-aid'i-us), a.

| < placid 4 -ions.]

Gentle; placid*.

Most easte, peaceable, and jAacuIiaus.

Tnpfirll, Four-Footed Beasts, p. 158. (71aliiwell.)

placidity CphLsid'i-ti), it.
[= F . placidttc = It

.

ptanditd
, < L. placidita(/-)*, < placidus

,
placid:

see placid.] The state or character of being
placid; tranquillity; peacefulness; quietness;
calmness.

That habitual placidity of lumper which n sults from
the extinction of vicious and perturbing impulses.

Becky, European Morals, T. 18ft.

placidly (plas'id-li), adr. In a placid manner;
ealmlv

;
quietly; without disturbance or pas-

sion.

placidness (plas'id-nes), u. The state or char-
acter of being placid.

placitf, n. [= I*g. It. placito. < L. placitum
,

that which is pleasing, a maxim, an order, <

placitns, pp. of placere* please: see 2>l<asc. Cf.

plea, plead.] Baine as placet.

Sextus Empiricus was but a diligent collector of t,h«;

placits and opinions of other ldnlosophers.
Evelyn, Tn \lr. Ii. Thuiland.

placita,' w. Plural of plarHutu.

placitory (plas'i-lo-ri). a. l< ML. plaritutu ,

plea (see plant, plea), 4 -ory ] Of or relating
to pleas or pleading iu courts of law.

placitum (plas'i-tum), pi. placita (-t si).

|
ML.: sco plac.it

,
plea.] In the. middle ages, a

public assembly of all degrees of men, where
the sovereign presided, usually summoned to

consult upon great affairs of state; hence, a
resolution taken by such an assembly; also, a
penalty or line, or a plea or suit,

plack (plak), n.
{
< < )F. plaque t

placquc
,
plreque

t

placing a coin wo called (also plaquetle ), F.

plaque, a plate, slab, patch, veneer, etc., < Ml).
plaekr

, ptreke (= Flem. ptaelce = MLG. ptaekr,

in ML. placa
,
placca). a coin so called, D. plak,

a thin slice, a ferrule; cf. MI), plaekr, pkrkc,
a spot, a place, village, town, also n patch;
mixed, in the form hleckc, «*t,e., with Ml), bled:

,

hhck
f
a plate, as of tin or lead, J). Mik, wliito

iron, tin, = OllG. blch, phh, plerh, blech
,
MUG.

Meeh
, a plate, thin leaf of metal, etc., = Sw.

hbek = Dan. blik
t
white iron, sheet-metal. Cf.

placard
,
p/at/ue,] A Bcotcli billon coin current

in the fifteenth century (from 1408), and also in

Olurrsr, KlVi rbr

1’l.u.k of M.irv. fJu» <*n nf S- ots.— llnlivlt Museinn.
uf llit- on^iiirtl.)

the sixteenth century. It was worth 4 pence
Scotch (about, two thirds of the United States
cent), and under James VT. 8 pence Scotch.
Plack and bawbee, to the lout farthing; fully,

fscotidi l

placket (plnk'ct), v. r< ()F. placqnctlr, a thin
plate (a placket, being a]ipar, a patch sewed
on), dim. of plaque, plate: see plack. Of. pla-
qnette, placard.] lf,

r
A pocket, especially a

pocket in a woman’s dross.

When she comes Into ft tfreat prease of people, for fear
of the cutpurRG, on a sudden shell swap thee Into her
jdackcrd. Greene, Friar Bacon and Friar Bungay, i. 1.

Just like n plow-boy UrM In a browne jacket,
And breeches rouna, Tong leathern point, no placket.

.

Gaytan
,
Notes on Don Quixote, p. 170. (Hares.)

2. The opening or slit in a petticoat or skirt;

a fenfc.

That a cod-piece wore far fitter here than a pinned
placket. Fletcher (and another), Love's Gore, L 2.

3. A petticoat, ; hence, figuratively, a woman.
Was that brave heart made to pant for % placket t

Fletcher
, Humorous Lieutenant^ lv. 4.

If the maidcs a spinning goe,
Burne the flax, and fire their toe.

Scorch their plackets.

Herrick, Saint Distaff's Day.

4. Baine as placcate.

placket-hole (plak'et-hol), n. Same asplacket, 2.

pl&ckless (plak'los), a. [< plack 4- -less.] Pen-
niless; without money,
Boor, jdaekless devils like mysel 1

! Burns
, Scotch Drink.

plack-pie (plak 'pi), n. A pie formerly sold for
a plack. Scott. [Scotch.]

Placobranchia (plak-o-brang'ki-il), n. pi. [NL.
( J. E. Gray, 1857), < Gr. ir?M* (irhiK-), sometning
flat, a tablet, plate, 4 ftpayxia, gills.] A sub-
order of nudibranehittte gast ropods, established
for the family FAyxiidw, cliaracterizod by hav-
ing lamellar or venose gills on the upper sur-

face of tho mantle.
placoderm (plftk'b-denn), a. and n. [< Gr.
/r?n£ u tablet, }>late, 4 deppa, skin, <

ficptiVf flay.] I. a. Having the skin covered
with broad flat plates, as a fish; belonging to
the riacodermi.

II. w. A ganoid fish of the group Placodrrtni.

placodermal (plnk-o-d^r'inal), a. [fplacoderm
4 -a,1.

] Same us placoderm.

Placodermata (plak-o-dcr'ina-tk). n.pi. [NTj. :

see placoderm.] Same as Flhcodcrtni.

placodermatous (plak-o-dfrr'ma-tus), a. Same
as placoderm.

Placodermi (plak-o-d^r'mi), n. pi. [NL. : see
placoderm. ] An order of fishes, constituted for
some remarkable Paleozoic forms of doubtful
relationship*. It has been variously defined. As nMi-
ni ly limited, it intdiulcH fishes which had a persistent noto-
chord, neural and hemal spines and lnterspinals connect-
ing with a dorsal and an anal fin, a j*tinted pocturnl ap
pendngc inclosed in a bony covering, the, head and front
of the body inclosed l»y bony doisal and ventral shields,
no vcutrals, and a dint! net lower jaw. Thus limited, it has
been made to include tho families Coccoefcid/e and Dinn h-
thyidtr. Also Plaeodennaia

, FUicoyanoidn.

placodont (phik'o-dont), w. [< I’lacodm

(-odon /-). ] A member of the group Flacodon tia

or family Viacodon tultc.

Placodontia (plak-o-<ion'shi-a), w. pi. -[NT^., <

Gr. n?n^ (t/mk-). a tablet, plate, 4 oMc (oJovr-)

= E. tooth.] A group of extinct reptiles, which
had double naves (the posterior naves opening
directly into the roof outlie mouth by horizon-
tal apertures, as in the sauropterygians),no floor

to the narial passage, and maxillary as well as
palatal teeth, it lias been referred to the fishes, and
among the reptiles to the Savrupteryyia; blit late system-
utistK regard It ns a suborder f.f the order Therotnora.

Placodontidae (plak-o-don'ti-do), n. pi. [NL.,
< Viacodus (-odont-) 4* -?>/«?.] A family of ex-
tinct reptiles, represented by the genu* Viaco-
rfus. They ate the only known members of the group.
Placodontia. The genera) fonn Is unknown. The sknfl
was broad behind, with an apparently compound tempo-
ral arcade and a pout orbital bar: the teeth around the
palatu were like paving-stones. The species lhcd in the
Ti lassie period.

Placodus (plak'o-dus), w. [NL.. < Gr. irMg
(nhw-), a tablet, plate, + oifoff = Ji. tooth.] A

f
enus of reptiles having pavomont-like teeth.

\ giyas is a species of the Trias,

placoganoid (plak-o-gan'oid), a. and n. [< Gr.

( 7t>uk-), a tablet, plate, 4 F„ ganoid,] I.
a. •Having a placoid exoskeleton, 'as a ganoid
fish : belonging to the Vlacogavoidci

.

II. v. A member of the Vkicoqanoidci.
placoganoidean (]>hik^o-ga-noiMe-an), a. and n.

[< placoganoid 4 -can.] Baine as placoganoid.
Placoganoidei (]>lak o-ga-noi'de-i), n. pi. [NL.:
see placoganoid.] Same as Vlacodcrtrii.

placold (jflak'oid), a. and n. [< Gr. #
7rXn/foe«%,

contr. 7r/xiKu(h/c
y

flat, < irfaii; a tablet,
plate, + elifoc, form.] I. a. 1 . Plate-liko: not-
ing tho dermal investments of"sharks, which
take tho place of true scales and are tho ossi-

fied papilla? of the cutis. In combination they form
tho shagreen of the sharks. The name Is also extended
to the tubercular or thorn-llke armature of the skin In
mys.

2. Having placoid scales, as a fish; belonging
to the Vlacoidci. Bee cut under mile.—Plaoold
exoskeleton, the shagreen, Ichthyodomlltes, or other
forms of the dermal defenses of the clasmobrandilate
fishes.

n. w. A member of the Vlacoidci.
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PUcoidea

PUwrtdM^p^kordfft), [NL.] Same

placolde&n (plf-koi'dS-an), a. and n. [< plaeoid
f -e-an.] Same as plaeoid.

Flacoidei (pla-koi'dfi-I), n.pl [NL.: see pla-
cold.] In Agassiz's classification, an artificial

group of fishes, having plaeoid scales: corre-
lated with Ctcnoidei, Cydoidei

, and Ganoidei. It
is mainlyequivalent to the class Klaxmobrandm

,

but also included the nakod marsipobranchs,
placoidian (pla-koi'di-ari), n. [<plaeoid + -taw.]
Same as plaeoid.

Placophora (pla-kof'o-rft), n. pi. [NL.. < Gr.
ir?4i£ (frAax-), a tablet, plate, + foptiv—Y. bearL]
In Gegenbaur’s system of classification, one of
two primary divisions of tlio Mollusca

, consist-
ing of the chitons only* The Pulyplacophura anil
Amphomoea of Lankeater, though of a ver>«d lit©rent taxo-
nomic grade, are conterminous. See Polyplacophara, and
cut under ChUonidm.

placophoran (pla-kof'd-ran), a. and w. [< pla-
eophor-om + -an,] I. "a. Placophorous

;
be-

longing to the Placophora.

.

II. n. A member of the Placophora

;

a chiton.

placophorous (pla-kof'o-rus), a. [< Gr. n'/.d£

(7TAa«-), a tablet, plate, 4* ftpnv = E. bear1.]
Barn© as placophoran.
placula (plak'u-lft), n. ; pi. placuhe (-le). [NL.,
dim., < Gr. flvbif (it?mk-), a tablet, plate.] A
little plate or plaquo: specifically applied to
certain discoidal embryos consisting of a mass
of cleavage-cells disposed as a plate or layer:
see monoplacuh1 and diploplacula. Hyatt

,
J*roc.

Host. Soc. Nat. Hist., 1884, p. 97.

placular (plak'u-l&r), a. [< placula + -or3.]

Platc-like; flat and broad; having the charac-
ter of a placula.

placulate (plak'u-htt), a. r< placula 4- -u/e1.]
Having tho form’ of a placula; being a placula
or in tlio placular stage of dev elopment, as an
embryo.
Placuna fplfi-ku'njl), n. [NL. (Itruguiftro,

1792), < Gr. Tz/.ai; Mlzk-), a tablet, plate. J The
typical genus of PlacunkUr. They have thin, more
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plagardt, «. Same as placard, 4, for placcate.

plagate (pliVgat), a. [\plaga + -ate1 .J Striped
or streaked. •

plage 1
!, w. A Middle English fonu oitplafiuc.

plage2 ! (plaj), n. [< ME. plage, < OF. plage
•(also plaic), F. plage = Sp. Pg. It. plaga

, < L.
plaga

,
region, quarter, tract. Of. Gr. n?,oyof, the

side: see plaga!.] 1 . A*region; a district.

Allc Oifiteii folk ben fled fro that controe
Thurgh puynis, that conquerudon al about©
Tim plages of tho North by land and see. m

Chaucer, Man of Law’a Tale, 1. 445.

Ab far as from tho frozen plage of heavon
Unto the watery tnornlngR ruddy bower.

Marlowe, Tumbuilalno, I., Iv. 4.

2. Quarter of tho compass.
Now haatow her the fouro quarters of thin aatrelabio,

devydvd after the foure principals jdage* or quartet* of I he
flrmument. Chaucer, Astrolabe, I. f«.

Plagianthus (phij-i-an'thus), n.
(
NL. (J. and

G. Forster, 1770), < Gr. d)ioc, oblique, 4- av

-

Ooq, flower.] A genus of polypetalous shrubs
of the order Maicaeca*tmd the tribe Malvern, un-
like the other genera of its subtribe Sidcwiu its

longitudinally stigmutose stylo-branches, and
characterized by a five-cleft calyx, distant or
obsoletebracteoles,many-cleftstamen-column,
and one, two, or many carpels, each with one
pendulous seed. Then* are 11 apccles, all natives of
Auatralin nnd New Zealand. They bear alternate or clus-
tered, uBiially entire or angled loan*, und polygamous red,
whitish, 01 yellowiah flowers, usually small and densely
crowded in the axils or in n terminal Hpike. Several low
shrubby apcdt-R produce a useful fiber. (See hemp-bush nnd
currajuii{L) V. hetulinus, the ribbon-tree of otagn, New
Zealand, also called cotton-free, lacrhnrk, und okaroa tree, is

an evergreen reaching sometimes Tofoct, though usually a
tangled bush, and yield* n very lino lough fiber resem-
bling flax, derived from the inner bulk of tho young
branches.

plagiarise, v. 800 plagiarise.

plagiarism (pla'ji-a-rizm), v. [= Pg. plagia-
rismn; as plagiar-y+ -ism.] 1. Tho purloining
or wrongful appropriation of another's ideas,

writings, artistic designs, etc., and giving those
forth as one’s own; specifically, tho oliouse of
taking passages from another's compositions,
and publishing them, cither word for word or
in Bubstnuce, us one's own; literary theft.

Sir J. Reynolds lias been accused of jdivriarism for hav-
ing borrowed attitudes from ancient masters. Not only
candour but criticism must deny the force of tht charge.

Walpole, Anecdotes of Painting, IV., adv. p. vji., note.

2. A passage or thought thus stolen,

plagiarist (plu'ji-a-rist), u. I < plagiar-y +
One who plagiarizes; 0110 who is guilty of pla-

Plagiostoma

PCI

to this family occur in Europe and America, ranging iu*
geologic time from the Triaaaic to the Eocene.

Plagianlax (pla-ji-A'laks), u. [NL., < Gr. M-
) /of, oblique,+ furrow.] A genus of fos-

sil primitive mammals from (he Purbeek beds
of tJio Upper Ottlitc, us P. beet les i. J\ minor, uitd

others. Sec diprotodont
,
polyprotodmit .

plagihedral (pla-ji-ho^al),’ a. [_= F. playi-

Mrc
f < Gr. nMytoc, oblique, + /d/>«, sent, base.]

In crystal., having traces obliquely arranged, as
in certain hemihcdral fomis which ore enanlio-
morphous to their complementary forms— that
is, related to them as a right glov V to the left

:

this is true of the trapczohedrul planes 011 a

3
11art/, crystal.

aglocepnalio (pla'ji-o-se-farik or -scfTplik),

~ a. [< plagiocephal-ous + -»<?.]• 1. Having a
broad head witn flattened forehead. Jour. An-
throp . Inst., HI. 90.— 2. Pertaining to or ex-
hibiting plftmoccpbalv.

plagiocephaloUB (pliUji-o-sef'ft-lus), a. [< Gr.
vT/.o

j
tor, oblique, + ta tyaki), head.] Same trnjda-

gioetphahe, 3.

plagiocephaly (plf^ji-o-sef'a-li), w. [< plagio

-

crphat-ous 4- -y.] Oblique deformity of tho
skull, such that the anterior part of on© half
is more developed, and similarly the posterior
part of the other half.

Plagiocitrite (
P 1a 'j i-O-si t ' rit) ,

n. [< Gr. nlaytac,

ohfique,4- L. citrus, citrus (see citrus'), + -*fca.]
A hydrous sulphate of iron, aluminium, sodi-
um, and potassium, occurring in fibrous crys-
talline forms of u lemon-yellow color near
Tiisehofsheiin vor der If lion, in Bavaria,
plagioclase (pla'ji-o-klaz), n. [< Gr. nla)ioc,

obliqiio, + K/.aon;, fracture, < hh'iv, break.] Tho
naino givi*n by Breithaujit to tho group of tri-

clinic feldspars tho two prominent cleavago-
directions in which are oblique to each other.
Tho plngloeluHn-teldftpar group includes atbiie, aiiorthlte,
und the Intennediatu mimtIoh, ollgoeluse and thin, lubne

trielinie 1don't© : with theaetbu
i» Buineilmes included,

Sti<lcllc-shcll {Plat uua se/fa).

or leu tranahicent sheila, which arc nearly eq 11 1 valve, und
no byBsas. Several species Inhabit East Indian hcuh. J\
placenta It? known as tho -window-shell

,
P. sella us the

iaddle-shdl. %
Placunidse (pla-ku'ni-^le^ n. pi. [NL., < Pla-

cuna *+• -idep.]
’

A family of bivalve molbisks,
typified by the genus Placuna, whoso species

are generally associated in tlio same family
with the typical Anomiidie

,
and arc known as

window-shells, window-oysters,
and saddlc-shdls.

pladarosis (plad-a-ro'sis), n. [NL. , < G 1*. nr «d«-

povoOai, become soft and flabby, < wet,
damp, flaccid, flabby, < nhitihr, be flaccid. 1 A
soft tumor or wart on the eyelid. Also plada

-

rotis and pladaroma. •

plafond (pla-foud'), n. [= Sp. plafon; < F.
plafond,

ceiling, <plat,
flat (seo plate), + fond,

bottom: see/wm?1
, found?.] In arch., the ceil-

ing of a room, wnetner flat or arched; also, tho

under side of the projection of the larmier of a
cornice, and generallyany soffit. Alsopiatfond.
plaga (pla'gft), n.; pi. plaga (-je). [NL., <

L. plaga, a blow, stroke, wound, stripe: see

plaque.] In cool*, a stripe or streak of color.
— Plaga soapuferls, in eiuotn., same as parapets!.
Holiday,

plafltal (plfi'gal), a. [= F. phtgal = It. viagale,

< ML. plagiu8, < Gr. nMytog, sidewise, slanting,

athwart, oblique, < irityoc, nTiayoc, side.] 1 . In
Gregorian music, noting a mode or melody in

which the final is in the middle of the compass
instead of at the bottom: opposod to authentic.

Bee mode1
,
7.-2. In modern music,

noting a ca-

dence in which the chord of tho tonic is pre-

cededby that of the subdominant. See cadence.

giarism.

You glean from tlio rcfnao of obscuro vnlumea, whore
more judicious Imvc been before you; so that
the body of your work L a composition of drega and oodi-

luenta— like u bad tavern’s worst wine.
Sheridan, The Critic, i. 1.

plagiarize (pla'ji-ft-riz), r.; pret. and pp. plagi-
arized, ppr. plagiarizing. [< pfngiar-y + -tec.]

1. trails. To steal or purloin from tho writings

or ideas of another: us, to plainarize a passage.

II. intrans. To commit pi a giarism.

Also spelled plagiarise.

plagiary (phl'ji-u-rn, w. and a. rrormorlypfo-
giane

:

< F. ptagiairc Sp. Pg. It. ptagiario, a
kidnapper, a plagiarist, < L. plngiarius, a kid-
napper, plagiarist, < (LL.) plagium, kidnap-
ping, prob. ? plaga

,
a net, snare, trap, prob.

orig. *plant, < plce-t-cre = Gr. Tr?Jnriv, weave:
see plait.] I. v.; pi. plagiaries (-riz). If. A
manstealer; a kidnapper.

lie was a Cyiencan by birth, and ... In the time of his

minoiiti© or child hood lie was bytonne Platan/ stolnc

away from hib friends, and sold to the Ismaidite Mer-
chants. Purehas, Pilgrimage, j». ‘24.J.

2. A plagiarist.

Why, the ditty ’a nil bouowcd ; *tls Horace’s : hang him,

j
plagiary ! B* J unison, l.VH'taattr, iv. 1.

3. The crime of literary theft; plagiarism.

Pindaric lind not its mitiviflo with prlriting, but In-gan

in times whm thefts wt-ic duilciilt, and the paucity of

bookes Bciuro want-edthat invention.
Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Eir., i. 0.

n. <>• it. Manstealing; kblnapping.

PUujiury and num-BU*Hling Tartaro.

tinown. Travels (Ui86)^ p. 40. (Latham.)

2. Practising literary thefl.

Or a Hob ego from old Tetrarch's Bprlght
Unto a lihujiary sonnefc-wright.

Bp. Hall, Satires, IV. H. 84.

Plagiaulacidae (pla^ji-a-las'i-de), n. pi. [NL.,

< Plagianlax (Jar-) + -idle.] A widely distrib-

uted family of fossil marpmals, typified by tho
genus Plagiaulax. The pre-molars wore obliquely
grooved and the last was enlarged, the true molnin two
on each side and amall, and the inciBort of the lower jaw
Inclined forward and two In number. The family was for-

iiKiM lum . miui Quij iiiMin*

lie iiotaah feldspar lnlcrocltne
See Jrldsjtar.

plagioclastic (pla^ji-o-klas'tik), a. [< Gr. ir/d-

2
as;, oblique. + K/.aaToi;, broken; of. clastic.]

breaking obliquely; characterized by two dif-

ferent. cleavages in direct inns obliquo to one an-
other, or pertaining to a mineral (as one of the
trielinie feldspars) which has this property.
Plagiodon (plft-ji'p-don), n. [NL. (orig. Plagio-
dontia, F. Cuvier’ 3835), < oblique, +
bdoi'i; (iidrnT-) = E. tooth.] 1. A West Indian
genus of small hystrieomorphie rodents of tho
family Oetbdantidfc and subfamily Echinomy

-

iiuv

:

so called from the diagonal grooves of the
molars. Tin* inoinrg nr© root Iran ; the thumb itt rtidl-

m<*ntnry ; th© tail la short- and ncaly ; the fur is coarae, with
ailky under fur; the muzzle L blunt; and the whole form
is stout. The genus is closely related to Cunromys. There
is only on© species. P. wdiinn of San Domingo.
2. A genus of reptiles. Ihnia’rit.— 3. A genus
ol mollusks. Isaac J.ra.

plagiodont (nla'ji-o-dout), a. [< Gr. n7.dyt0C,

oblique. + 000 / r (odorr-) 1C. tooth.] Having
tho teeth oblique: noting the dentition of ser-
pents whoso teeth are like onq another, those of
1 h© palate being set in two converging scries.

Plagiodus (pla-ji-b'dns), v. [NL. (orig. Plagyo-
dus

, St el lor, 3811): see Plagiodon.] Barn© as
Alepidosnuni'i. See cut. under haniteaw-Jish.

r

plagionite (pla' ji-o-nlt), n. [< Gr. n/.6ytoc,
oblique, + + -itt '-.] A sulphid of antimony
and lead, occurring in obliquo monoclinic crys-
f uls ami in massive forms. It bas a dark lead-
grrt> color ami nudullic. luster.

Plagiostoma1 (pla-ji-os'to-mfi), n. [NL. (Sow-
erby, 1812). fern, sing.: 'act plagiostome.] A
genus of bixalve mollufiks of the family IJmi-
da>, or a subgenus of Lima, containing such
species as P. cardiiformis. See cut under
Lima.



, Plagiostoma

Plagiostomaa (iilii-ji-Ds'to-mS), ». pi. [NL.,
iifut. pi. : soo plagumtofre.'] Same as liagio-

* stanti. Nilsson, 1SI12.
* r

Plagiostomata (|»1» ' ii-o-sto'ma-Ui), n. pi. f NL.

;

e f. Ptagiostoma-.] Tho PlagtoMohn as an order
of Cltondrojderygii. Ii tin liter.

plagiostomatous (pill ji-p-sloin'ii-tiis'i, it. |<
Plagiostoniata 4- -own.] Sumo ns jdagiospnnoit:s.

plagiostoma (plu/ji-p-slom). a. and n. [’< fir.

.T/n;/of, oblique, 4- mouth. J I. a. Pl»-
giostomous.

II. u. A plagiost onions fish; any member of
the Plagioslomt, ns u selachian.

Plagiostomi p.flfi-ji-os'tp-mii, a. ph (XL., <

<»r. :ur
f
oblique, 4- rr«J//,./, iuoiit.1i.] In the

older s> stems, im outer of ehomlroptengian
or ehiMMohrniieliiale tis},es. including uil the
sharks find rays, in snim: rcn*nt svatcins it 1ms 1 »i*i*ii

Used ns a au|n*t**:<liii:il or suhrhisR namr <>l ill*' miiiii*. giuup.
Its clmrsiftri’isiii s mi' tin; »li*\ ('lopiiirnl of a distinct inia-

ponsorinm tor tin* lnamhbh* (louaistiug of the undivided
jKLlutoijiiaiU-atu cartilage), five to seven puns of branchial
nptrturcR, nn 1 no f «|ifi fiiliim

plagiostomous (phi ji-ns'tp-musl, a. [As Pla-
giosUoui 4- -ow.s.J Of or pertaining to the Pla-
gioutonu. Also plagiodtnnalous.
rlagiotoma tpla-ji-ot'o-ma), v. |NL. (Dujar-
din ), < <*r. ,t/a) tuc. oblique, 4- -Tupoe, < rfnntv

9

ruftnv. eut.] A genus of h<*terotriehous f iliate
infusorians of the family Pnrsariidu:. V. lion-
hriri is kuoxwi ns the brau-animaleule of the in-
testine of the earthworm.
Plagiotremata (nhvji-o-tre'mn-tij.), n. pi. [NL.,
< Ur. tT/ u;fw;, oblique, Hh Tpt,un\ liole.] A Mib-
ciass of Ileptthn ; sain? ns L< pidosauna.
plagiotropic (plii'ji-o-trop'ik), ft. [< Ur. t/

(

i-

oblique, 4- T(>*>~ot , a turning, direction. <
Tptirnv, turn.] In hot

,

exhibiting or charac-
terized by plagiotropisiu.

plagiotropically (pld* ji-o-trop'i-kal-i), atlr.

With pbtgiotropism.

plagiotropism (pla-ji-ol'ro-pi/in), w. [< phi-

giotrop-ie + . m>/.] In hot., oblique geol ropism

;

a turning by which the organs of certain plants
have their long axes more or less divergent from
the vertical— that is, across the direction of
gravitation or of the ray of light. Compare or-
Ihotropism

.

The plagintrupixm of dorM-ventml organ a, such ;ir shoots
and leuvos, in a more complicated phenomenon. It is the
resultant expression of the effect of light and of gravity
Upon them, promoted, in many ease*, hj their own weight.
In some cases light, ami in others gratify is the deter-
mining factor. Vines, Physiol, of I ’hints, p. 502.

plagium (pla'ji-uni), //. [L., kidnapping: see
plagiary .] In rid

l

and Scots Irttv, the crime of
stealing men,women, or children,formerly pun-
ishable with death.

Plagopterinae (pla-gop-te-ri'ne), a. pi [Ni
< Plagopterus + -hue . j

* A subfamily of
noid tishes: same as Meditin'.

Plagopterus (phi-gon'te-rus), n. [NL. (Copo,
1874), so culled with ref. to the large dorsal
spine, wliie.li is capable of inflicting a. wound;
< L. plaga, a wound. 4- Ur. ~rtp6v. wTing (tin).]
A genus of cyprinoid fishes, with a stout spine
on the front of the dorsal fin: same as Mala.
plague (plug), n.

| < ME. plage
, < OP. plague,

plage, vernacularly uhtu\ F. plate = Hp. plaga,

4524 ' pln.jflfpg
after n period of incubation of from two to seven days, be* Oh, ’twas a plaguy thump, charg'd with a vengeance !

gin suddenly with prostration, headache, dizziness, arid
w

Fletcher, Mad Lover, v. 4»
sometimes Wmiiting and dlarrheo ; afterafew houie orone r/ T i *r
or two days a chili develops, followed by high fever with PlWy (P1^ gO, adc. [<plaguy, df.] VexatlOllB-
nofsy dcviriiun, pussing Into coma; on the second to the ly ; douccdly : as, plaguy hard; a plaguy loiig^
fourth day buboes, most fi <*quently inguinal, develop ; in time. [Humorous.]
non-futal cases they more frequently suppurate thuu re-

J

solve
; there may alno be carbuncles, bolls, and petechia*

;

l*e %1*afPtV ^dr at me. Steek, Tailor, No. 25.

convalescence begins from the sixth to the tenth day. The You’re so plaguy shy that one would think you had
mortality Is extreme, wurtotlmus running as high ns i»r> per changed sexes. Goldsmith, Good-natured Man, ii.
cent. The black death of the fourteenth century may , . ,

msuiw «», «.

h: vc been a moditled foun of this plague ; »o, toc», the Tail plaiC6 (puts), it. [I ormorly also pltxise. place >
plague. Mw* called thereat, ttopnMrnr*,glandularplayue < ME. plaice, playce, pielse, < OF. plain, plain, F.oCpestilence, inguinal plague, Levant or U routine jdagar,
Justintan jUaipte.

'I hoi fore a gret fool were he that wulde presume to cure
these plagut ut pestilcuee that hen vnciiralde.

Ht't'fc of Quintc Pssence ted. Furnivall), p. 24.

A plague upon the people fell,

A famine after laid them low.
Tennyson, The Victim.

3* As fiu expletive with the article the, used
liko the devil, the deuce

, etc. Compare deni, 7.

r How the league Bhall I be able to pass for a Jewv
Sheridan, School for Scandal, 111. 1.

Indian plague, a pestilent iul disease which prevailed lo-
cally in north wont oi n India during the nineteenth century,
similar in some losprcts to the plague as described under
d< I'. 2. and perhaps identical with it. Also called Pali
plague Plague on or upon, may a plague or curse dr-
sccnd upon (the person or thing mentioned): commonly
iisul lightly, in a diminished sense, aiul expressing mere
annoy mice.

_ ... „ , . , J , J to* 1 .

plaise, also platvusv
,
plie = Sp. platija, < LL.

#

platessa, a fliittish, plaice, < (Ir. ir?uirtx, flat: soo*
plat*. Of. place, from the name ult. 80urco.] *

1. A lish of the family Plcuronectidm arid genua

Common l’l.iuc {Pieurottn

Pleuranectes, P. platensa. It Ib a well-known Ri-it-

Ish food- fish, not found in American waters, growing to a
W'dght of K or to pounds. See also cut under asymmetry.
2. Ilcfic.c, bv cxlmsinn, any one of various
flntflsl os or flounders of the family Pit ttrover-
lidfC. Cithariehthys sordidas is a plaice common along
the riicitic coast of Aniciica. Phouihvidiehthys lunatus is
a Bcrnmda plaice. The smooth plaice, or smooth-buck eil
flounder, is Pleuraneetr* ylaber.

(V small VM S’

A plague d both your houses!
Shah, K. and .1., ill 1.04.

Plague on your pity, ma'am ! I desire none of it.

Sheridan, School for Scandal, v. 2.

To be at the plague, to take tin* trouble. [Scotch.

J

Hut T can seldom be at. the jdague, an' it binna when my
bln id ’s up. Scott, Heart of Mid-Lothian, xxvl.

plague Iplag), v, t.\ pret. and ]ip. plagued
, ppr. ..

plaguing. jssMLG. plagni = MTIH.’tJ, plagnt plaice-moutht iphis'montli), n.

= Sw. pldga = Dun. plage = OF. jdaier, hurt, liko that of tho plaice.

= Sp. Ilagar, hurt,plagar, plague, = l'g. ehagar,
hurt, = It. piagorv

,

wound, hurt, < LL. plagare,

wound, < Ij. plaga
, a blow, wound: Heo plague,

j/.J 1. To vox; harass; trouble; annoy; tease.

Wo lmt tench
Bloody instructions, which, being taught, return
To plague tlm inventor. Shah., Macbeth, I. 7. in.

I think you are very foolish to rdague yourself so. «.!«, j /. i . i . i i ,/ i( , ,

SluAh/n (Vi Tim Camp, II. J. Plal“ W H. 1111(1 ((. [
v (liiel. Vfw,U

Some Innocent out of the hospital, that would stand witli
her hands thus, ami n plaise month, and look iq>oii you ?

Ii. Jonson , F.plcienc, iii. 2.

plaice-mouthedf (plfis'nmutht), a. Having a
wry mouth like tliafc of a plaice; wry-mouthod.
And keep his plaise-mouth’d wife In welts and gardes.
Lodge, in Heine's Alice., of Sem on Books, II. 113. (Marts >

eypri-

2. To infeat with diseii.se, calamity, or natural
evil of any kind.

Tlius were they plagued,
And worn with fnm)ue. Milton, l\ x. 672.

=Syn. 1. Torment, Worry, etc. (sec lease), gull, bore.- -2.
To nttlict.

plaguefulf (plag'ful), a. [< plague 4- -/#//.]

Aboundingwith plagues; infected with plagues.
Mir. for Mags

.

plague-mark (plag'mark), It. Same HR plague-
sjtof.

plaguer (pla'gftr), w. [< plague 4* -rrl.] One
who plagues or voxes.

plague-8016 (plag'sdr), n. A sore resulting
from the plague.

* Thou nit a boil,

A plaguc-Hore, on embossed carbuncle.
In my corrupted blood. Shah., Lonr, 1L 4. 227.

Tome no more near mo •

Thou art a plague-sure to me.
Fletcher, IliunorouH Lieutenant, fv. 4.

plague, Ihtgtt, wound, sore, ulcer, = 1'g. ehaga, plague-spot (plag'spol), n. 1. A s}>ot eharae-
wound, sore, ulcer, — M. piaga, wound, sore,

A “ ® 1 ^ - ’ ’•

calamity, = 1>. ptaag = At L< <
.
plage= ()ll({. phi-

ga, MIIG. hiage. phigt
,
]>jlage, phldg , G. plage =

led. pldga = Sw. glitga =' Dan. plage, phigne,
< LL. plaga, a plague, pestilence, affliction,
slaughter, dcstrnd ion

;
particular uses of L. _

Plaga, a blow, shock, cut, thrust, injury, mis- plaguily (plH'gi-li), adv. lu a manner to vox,
fortune (=Gr. irfo/}y

9 a blow, ^hoek, wound, mis- harass, or embarrass; vexatiouslv
; hence also,

fortuue), < plaugere (y/ plag) = (Jr. ir?jjmetv
9

'
' *

strike.] 1. A blow or calamity
; severe trouble

or vexation; also, one who or* that which trou-
bles or vexes, or ravages or destroys.

(= Ir. plaidc), a blanket, plaid, eout^ td pel-
laid, a sheepskin, < peallt

.

a skin, hide: see pc//L

J

I. v. 1. A garment of
woolen doth, often hav-
ing a tartan pattern. See
tartan, it fg a lingo rectan-
gular pioett of woolen stuff, and
la worn in Scotland by both
sqxeR for warmth and for pro-
tection agiiiiiRtthc weafhor. It
1h a Kpccial iIi-orr of the High-
landers, und forma part ot t.li»;

uniform of certain infantry
regiments in the British army.
A variety of the plaid 1h called
•maud.

My plaid awn, mv plaid away,
Ana owrit the bills and farawa.
The Elfin Knight (Child's Bal-

lladH, T. ISO).

Ahtmatlon, worn in the fash-
IBIOl

teristic of the plague or of some foul disease.

The idea that he had deprived Sybil of her Inheritance
hod . . . been thv plague-spot ot Untton’a life.

Disraeli, Sybil, vi. 18.

2. A spot or locality where the pluguo or other
foul disease is prevalent.

Hluhl.indcr wearing modern
Kilt and separate Plaid.

Oh, what ujAaguc were It that n strange king, of n atrange
laud ami of a strange religion, rIimiiM icfgu over us!

Latimer, 1st Sermon bef. Kdw. VI , 1649.

He had a wife was the. plague o’ Ids days.
Farmer\ Old Wife (Oliild'e BaUads, VIII. 267).

Hnt ot all plague# good Heaven, thy wrath can Bend,
Save, have, oh, s.ivt; un: from the candid friend

!

< 'aiming, Poetry of the Anti-Jacobin, p. :'42.

Tn 12Sn tin* BMiop of Hebron, vicegerent of the iiatrlnreli,
sendHi the thanks «if the FrnnkH, and adds that Auncnin
and ( ypi u» have been laid waste by n plague ot locusts.

Stubbs Medieval and Modern Hist., p. ISO.

2 Any epidemic disease of high mortality. The
disease known specific all" hr thejdanue, or bubo plague, en-
tered Europe from the Lev nut in the sixth century, and lin-
gered there in suatUaeil loeubtii.H over n thousand yoara.
It has appeared in vat ion* regions (Egypt, Turkey, Persia,
etc.) in the nineteenth centuty; the last occurrence in
Europe was in the Volga tiisti let, in ls7b-9. Typiciu oasea,

humorously, greatly. [Colloq.]

Most wicked woman, that hast so itlagvily a corrupted
mind na thou cunst not- keep thy sickness to thyRclf, but
must most wickedly infect others

»SYr /*. Sidney, Arcadia, ill.

I am hurt plaguily

.

Fletcher, Humorous Lieutenant, 11. 2.

Ho WMjAaguily afraid and humbled.
Swift, To Stella, xvxL

plaguy (pla'gi),t7, [(.plague 4- -t/1.] If. PIague-
stricken; infected with the plague; me

ion of a shawl, as occasionally on
early Greek figures, or atfnplaid.

Eneye. llrit. VI. 455.

2. In general, any fabric
having a pattern consisting of colored bars or
stripes crossing each other in imitation of tbo
Scottish tartan.— 3, A pattern of bars crossing
each other at, right angles on anything. --Baited
©laid. See belted.— Shepherd's plaid. Same as
nerd # tartan (which see, under tarfari).

II. a . 1. Ornamented with a pattern of bars
or stripes of color crossing one another at right
angles: said especially of textile fabrics: as,
u plaid silk ribbon; a plaid waistcoat.— 2.
Checkered. [U. H.

; an improper use.]
plaided (piftd

?ml or plii/ded), a. [< plaid 4*

-cd2.] 1. Made of plaid, or having a similar
pattern; tartan.

A military troop
Lheered by the Highland bagpipe, as they marched
In planted vest. Wordworth.

2. Wearing a plaid. 0
All jdaided and plumed in their tartan array.

Campbell, LochleTs Warning.

plaiden (plad'en or pla'den), n, A corruption
of planting.

[<pfofcf +

marked by
the plague or other foul disease.

Mcthlnkn I bccj him entering . . • plaguy houses,
Htuching his dc»«e, walking Moorflelds for lepers.

J B. Joneon, Alchemist, |, l.

('ompliilnlng to ine of their bad takings all the last _ ... ^
plaguy summer. Middleton, Black Book, pl&iding (plad'ing or pla'ding). n.

2. Troublesome; vexatious; annoying. [Hu- 1. A strong woolen fabric differing from
morons.] flannel in being twilled. It is used foT blan-

Thi. dragon ho Hw a plaguy hido, ^ts “d
, Plaidl,« ,

a?
d sometimes for dresses.

Which could both sword ami spoor abide. [Scotch.]— 2. Plaid; tartan.— 3. A plaided
Sir Kgtamore (Child’s Ballads, VIII. 197). pattern.



platting

1 could dltoarn a partiality foinrhite atoHa with anrl. ot-
jrilow atrlpes, for tiaidinyi of Mne and violet, and tan.
ou* patterns of pink and mauve.

Harper^ Mag., LXXIX. 844 .

plain1 (pifin), a. and n. [L. a. < MK. plain. pfayn,
ptcyn, plains, plapie

,
pltyne. < OF. plain, F.plain

sa Pr- Plan= Sp. plana
, //«m»= Pg./daao, Ihano=

It. piano,

<

L. plamtft
,
flat, even, level, plain : see

plane*
f a later form of the an mo word. II. >/. <

MK. plaine, pietytie, pinine = MI), pfe/w, l>. pfr <#<

= G. pMfwc = Dan. p/icae « F.)
;

of. MI XI. plan
isMTIG'. plan, plane, G . plan = Sw. plan (< I,.);

< OF. plain, in., plainc
,
plaigne, F. plains, f.,

Fv.plana,ptanha, plaigna = Kp. liana. m.. plana,
t.. = Pg. piano, m.,= It. /nano, m., a plain : < L.
planum, level ground, a plain, non!, nf planus,
level, plane: see 1. 1 I. a. 1. Flat ; level: smooth;
even; free from elevations und* depressions:
as, & plain surface or eouiitrv.

This Contree Is godft and pleyn and full** of peple.
Mundccille, Tmveln, p. -JnS.

It iLombardyl Is wholly irffliW, rtinlliriutilled willi . . .

abundance of goodly rivers, pleummt mendowes, ,Vc.
• Curyat, Ciudilifs. I. 109.

Tbroo Townes* situated vpon high white eln> cliffs : the
other side all a low nitty"# rimrHi and the river tlieio
but narrow. Quoted m Capt. John Smith's Winks, I. is:».

Nor does the plain country in that land |fhc East] offer
the refuge and rest of our own soft green.

Mrs. Gash ell, Sylvia’s Lovcis xxxviii.

2. Open; unobstructed by intervening barriers
or defenses.

Ffaire yche furde folownud on other,
And past, furth prudly Into the plaine feld.

Destruction oj Troy (K. E T. S.
), 1. 7*21 r*.

The xi kynges were departed and deseuered. and yrden
onto hi tothupfai/u feldes with outetlie teiites, and made
hlowe a trompe high and clere

Merlin (K. E. T. S.). ii. i.
r
>4.

3. Easy; free from intricacies or difficulties:

as, plain exercises in shorthand.— 4. Undis-
guised; frank; sincere; unreserved.

lie cannot flatter, he.

An honest mind and jtlain - he must speak truth !

Shah., Lear, ii. 2. lu
r
».

There is at this time a friend of mine upon the seas— to
bo plain with you, he is a pirate— that hath wioto to me
to work his freedom.

Beau, and FI, Honest Man's Fortune, ii. 2.

If 1 cannot serve you, I will at. once he plain, ami tell

you so. Steele, Conscious Lovers, i. 2.

5. Clear; evident; manifest; easily perceived
or understood: as, to make ones inclining

plain; it was plain lie was offended.

It was xcry jdain that the KuhmIhu commanders were
not provided with instructions.

Bruce, Source of the .Nile, I. 29.

We have plain evidence of cryfetaIs being embedded in

many lavas whilst the paste oi basis has continued fluid.

Danrin, tleol. observations, i. 6.

0. Unqualified; unifisguiaed; unmistakable;
sheer; downright; absolute.

This Is plain coufedcraey to disgrace us.

B. Jorison, r> nth la’s Revels, v. 2.

Others foil to pfot'ne stealing, both night A day, from
jr** Indeans, of which they groevosly complained.

Bradford, Plymouth Plantation, p. 180.

Through the multitude of them that, wore to sutler, it

could no more be call’d a Persecution, but a %duin \\ arr.

• Milton, Kikonoklastes, xi

They suspected some malicious dealing, if not viain

treachery. N. Marlon, New' England's Memorial, p. 107.

7. Withbut a figured pattern ; unornament od
with decorative patterns or designs ;

also, when
Applied to fabrics, untwillod or uncolored: as,

plain black cloth: plain muslin.— 8. Void of

ornament or bright color; without embellish-

ment.; simple; unadorned.

Haulng obteyned my long expecteo wish, I doc in nil

bumbleuosso prostrate my selfe and this plainc discourse

of my traucls to your most excellent Maicstie.

Webbe, Travels (ed. Arbor). Pod
, p L*.

Tho women’s dress [in Switzerland) is very jdain, those

of the best quality wearing nothing on their heads gener

ally but furs which are to foe met with In their own conn

try. Addison, Remarks on Italy (cd. Bolin), 1. Mi.

I took a plain hut clean and light summer dress from

my drawer and put it on ; It soemed no attire had ever m>

well become mo. Charlotte Brontf, Jane Eyre, x\iv.

0. Without beauty; homely: as, she is plain,

but clever. •
Jer. By this light, sho 'a as handsome a girl as any In

Seville.

7a Then, by those eyes, T think her as plain n woman
as ever I beheld. Sheridan, The Duenna, it. J.

I looked at my face in the glass, and felt it was no longer

plain; there was hope In its aspect, and life in its colour.

Charlotte Rrojds, Jane Eyre, xxiv.

Suppose her fair, her naino suppose

Ss Cor, or Kitty;
B .

She wight bo Jane— she might be plain—
For must the subject of my Btraiu

Be always pretty ? F. Cocker, The Housemaid.
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10. Artless; simple: unlearned; without ar-
tifice ou alfo<*f,at ion; unsophisticated.

I am . . . ns you know me all, n plain blent man,
That love my fi lend. Shirk. . j/l *, 1 1 if2. 222.

Of many plain yet pious Christians this cannot he af-
firmed. Hammond, Fundamentals.
You nuiHt take what he sayes patiently, because he is a

jdaine man. .

Bp. Fade, Micm-eoHiiogritphlo, A Blunt Man.
Those

| V'iiends| who enteied the army illustrated )u
their jdain tspeeeh and i|Uiet (oiiruge the virtues of their
fi»teig«\ Tf,c Century, X X XVI ft. IMi.

11. Not highly seasoned: not rich; not luxu-
riously dressed: ns, a plant diet.— 12. Ineom-
plex; simple.

Plain Sdimilh - sunplicea moiios.

Itoo/e, tr. oi The YihIIiIc World.

13. In vaid-playing, not trumps; lay: as, a plant
card; a plum suit.— 14. Whole-colored; not.

variegated: as, plain white eggs.—15. Smooth;
unstriate, muscular liber In plaint, plainly;
in plain Icrins. •

He, toldc liim point for point, »»i short and playa.
Chaucer. Ch ili’s Tale, 1. 521.

Plain as a packBtaff or pikestaff, perfectly plain
,
quite

dear. See qiiotuUous under jMirkstnff.—Plain bonltO.
Bee buiiito.— Plain cloth, any uni willed fabric.— Plain
nlOtheB, tilt: ordinary *1 iohs of civil life; non nllicial
dress : opposed to um.tonn . :t«, a policeman or soldier In
Jitnin eh ithey.

They luc.t his Koj.d iliglitit sa in plain clothe «

Thqchcrtty, Virginians, Ixi.

Plain compass, a simple form of simeyors* instrument,
including a coinpns.. a graduated circle, a main plate
sights, and b velh. It is supported lor use upon tile hciul
ot the Jucob’s-htalf. - Plain COUChlng. See eouchitup, f«.

Plain descant, sec eounterjnnntM. a.— Plain dress,
dn-h« without ornament, as worn by members of tin* Ho-
<ict> of KirmuIh. Plain drill, see i/nV/i. Plain em-
broidery. (<f) Embroidciv which is w it bout raised work,
or padding or couching of dahmatc diameter - that is,

simple iiecdlewoik on ,i Hat. foundation. (b) Kmhioideiy
in the same « nlor as the. giouml. Plain harmony. Bco
httnnonu. *’ (./). - Plain muscles or muscle-fibers, urn
strtaicd muscles <»r niiisclc-flbei s — Plain paper. Bail-
ing, stitch, titmouse, etc s<-c tho nouns. - - The plain
language, the manner of speech mlojited by the Society
of Friends. It. ilisallows all merely ceiemoiiious usages,
mh the plural you addressed to ail individual, all title# of
eomplimeiit or rank, etc. *Syn. 4. Vnalfeeted, honest,
candid, ingenuous, dow nriglit.- 6 , ('tear. Elident, etc. isco
manifest), distinct, patent, unmistakalile iineqiii\oi:ul, un-
Hiu loginms, explicit, intelligible - - 8 . In varnished, Uiicin-

bellislied.

ii. «. i. All extent nf level, or nearly level,

luml
;
a region not noticeably diversified with

mountains, hills, or valleys. The Plains, in ftoith
America, me the lamia lying hetw'ceu the 104th meridian
and the eastern base of the Cocky Mountains. Tills legion
has a gradual slope from the mountains to tlm Missouri
and Mississippi rivers, hut is now hot e broken by any con

-

snicuouB ranges of lulls. It is a region of small precipita-

tion, w'ooded only along tile banks of the streams, and not
always there. The Plains and the prairies are not prop-
el ly the Maine, from either a gcogtapldeal or a climato-
logical point of view. Bee pi airie.

Aftre go n iiH'ii he the lilllr, hesyde the Pleytut of (Inly-

lee. unto Nazarethe, where was wont to hen a grot Cytco
and a fair. Mamln'illc, Travels, p. 112.

Ffrom tliens a man mav se all Arabyc, and I lie Mownte
of Aharyn. and Nebo, and IMiusga, the playnesol Jordan,
and Jlieiieo, and the Bede see vnto the stun of Dcsuitc.

Torlrinyton . I Marie of Eng. Travell, p. 87.

Thin City of Tyons . . . is situate under very high rocks
and hils on on** side and hath a very ample and spacious

fdatnc on the other. Coryat, Crudities, I. W».

2. A fiohl; pspoeiiilly, n fi«*M of battle.

Pour forth Britannia's legions -m the plain. A rbuthnot.

3. An open Hpaee Mirnminled by houses: as,

St.. Mary’s Plain: the Theater Plain, in Nor-
wich. llalliwvll.

|
lioeiil. Eng.] - Cock of the

plains. See (virfri, and cut under Centroccreus.— Plain
OftMarS, in jHihnistry, the spaeoln tlic middle of tho palm
of the hand between the line of the heart and tho lino of

life, and surrounded by the mounts. Th6 Plain, In tho

legislatures of the Hist French revolution, tho floor of I he

House, occupied liv Hie more moderate party; hence, that

party ilself, as distinguished from the Mountain.

plain 1 (phm ). mlr. f< M K. pltnjn
,
plryn; < plain*,

a.
|

In a plain mannor; plainly; dourly; oprni-

ly; frankly; hlunlly.

Tills is the lm>\ nt. t • spekeh short ami yleyn.
Chaucer, Hen Pnd. L» T. f 1. 7W.

Sir. to t**ll you 7Join,
I’ll And a fuller face not wash'*! to-day.

Shak., L 1. b., iv. 8 . 272.

In Hioni is [dnined timglil, and easu-si. learnt.

What makes a nation happy, and k<*ops i( so.

M%li n, I*. R., It. 861.

plain’KpInn)* [< MK. pltnjnvn, c*t<*. ; < plaint,

a. CT'. plane', r# ] 1. To make plain, level, or

oven; smooth; clear.

Discreet o demeanour . .
.
jdaynethWw path lofelicitie.

Lyly, Euphues, Auat of Wit, p. 184.

The plot is also pfcu'nrrf at the cities charges.

Ueincood, If you Know not Me (Works, ed. Pearson, T. 286).

The streets «»f their citiel and towncs Instead of puulng

ore planked with tlr trees, plained layd euon close the

one to the other. Hakluyt's Voyages, I. 480.

plainly

2. To make plain or clear; explain.

Ills bretheren nml.fi is austern gonne hyin freyno
Whi he so sorwful was in nl his clieoro.

And what thyng was the cause of al his peyue?
But ul for noglu, ho uoldc lus ( ause fleynt.

Chaurti, I'roilus, v. I:‘3u.

By \eroiiiiiucy to discover doubts.
To plain out questions as Apollo did

Greene, Fi lur Baeon and Fiim Bungay.

What’s dumb Ju show, I'll plum in spen b.

Shak . I’t tu b s, iii.. Frol.

plain- (plan). V. [< MK. jiltnunt. pit nan, pfnp
nen , < OF. plrignvr, F. plaintive r= I‘r. planhtr,

ilagncr
,
plunger, plaint r. planer = Sp. plahir =*

t. 'piangvre. piagnere. < Jj. flangerr. lament,
beat tlm breast or head as a sign of grief, lit.

boat, strike, = Or. r7ilar-nv. strike: see plague .

Of. complain .] I. in trails. 1. To lament; wail;
mourn.

Blit man after his doth inr>ot wcjfc and jdeyne.
Though in this world h** have cam nnd wo.

Chaucer, Knight’s TaJe, 1.

T*tcu, Trmi, mid thus slm gau to jdainc
Most piteously, which ninde my hart to greeue.

• Gascoigne, 1’liilomonc (ed. Arher), p. S9.

Though ne plain, ho doth not com plain . for it Is a harm,
hut no wrong, which he hath received.

Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, tL

Tin* air wuh *u»d ; bill sadder still

It fell ou Mann ion's cur,

It plain'd us if disgruco and 111
,

Ami shameful death, were near.
Scott, M armIon, III. 12.

2f. To whinny: said of a horse.

Itfght as an hors that can both byte and pleyne.
Chaucer. Auclidu and Arcito, 1. 1&7.

n. trans. To lament
;
bewail

;
bemoan; mourn

over.

Adam planning his case, God sent three Angels after her.
Purehtts, Pilgrimage, p. 187.

W lio can give tears enough tofdain
The loss and lnck v e lm% e?

Sir J. llannyton

,

State of the Hhureh of Kug.

plainant (plii/nant), ii. [< 1*’. plaignant, plain-
tiff, prop.ppr. of plaindrt

,
complain: weplain’2

,

?\] In lav, a plaintiff.

plainbacksTplan'bilks ),n. Hombaxet. [Trade-
name among weavers.]
plain-chant (plrinVlifint), «. Same as plain -

song.

plain-clay (pliin/ kla), n. A British noctuid
moth, Soctuu flepuvvta.

plain-dealer (plan'de'lor), V. Ono who ex-
proHses his opinions with plainm*ss; one who
is frank, honest., and open in speaking anil act-

iiifjf.

I the Plain Dealer am to act to-day, . . .

Au honest man who, like you, never winks
At faults ; but, unlike you, sneaks what he thinks.

Wycherley, I’lain Denier, Frol.

Every man is more ready to trust tho poor jdtrin dealer
than the glittering falsc-tongaed gallant.

Jim. T. Adams, Works, I. 29.

plain-dealing (plan'do'ling), a. Dealing with
sincerity and frankness; honest; open; sneak-
ing and acting without guile.

It must not he denied but I »tn a jdain-dealing villain.

Shak., Much Ado, i. 3. 33.

It 1 ccomes us wr

ell

To get plain dealing men about ourselves,
Such as you all are here.

Beau, and FI., Maid's Tragedy, Iv. 2.

plain-dealing (plan'do'ling), n. Sincere, frank,
and honest speech or conduct

;
conduct or deal-

ing that is without guile, stratagem, or disguise

;

sincerity and honesty in thought and oc.t.

Too little wit arid too much idain-dealiny for a states-
man. Sir J. Denham, The Sophy, Ilf. 1.

plain-edge (plfin'cj), a. Tn law-making, not
having a pearl-edge, especially in the case of
pillow-lace, which is usually so deooratod.
plain-hearted (plan 'harmed), a. Having a
sincere heart; without guile or duplicity; of a
frank disposition.

Free spoken ami yinin-hearted men, that are the eyes of
I heir country. Milton, Ou Def. of llumh. Rcmonst., i 1.

plain-heartedness (plan ' hilr • ted - nes). n.

Frankness of disposition; sincerity.

X it-liglon Hint owns the greatest simplicity and open-
ness and freedom and jdinnheartednena.

1/allym il. Moral DImcoui'Bvb (1692), p. 40. (Latham.)

plaining ( pla'ning), n. [Verbal n. of pZdtw’J, r.]
Mourning; lamenting.

And In your clefts her plainings doe not smother,
Bill let that echo tench It to another I

IF. Brwtmt, Britannia's Pastorals, it i.

plainly (plan'li), adv. r< ME. plainly
, plenty,

plalnlichv. etc.; < plain 1 + -Zi/2 t] Jn a plain
inanner. (a) Smoothly

; evenly, (fc) Clearly ; without
obstruction or deception ; in a way to foe easily perceived
or understood; unmistakably., (c) Without disguise or
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reserve : sincerely; honestly; bluntly; frankly, (d) With*
out ornumcnt or imbollishinentft simply; soberly : as, n
lady plaii4.it dressed.

plainness (plan'nes), n. Tile state or quality
of being pin in. (a) Evenness of surface; levelmms.

(b) Absence of ornament. ; lack of artificial show
.

(c) Open-
ness: candor; blunt or unpolished frankness, (d ) < Tt-ar-

ncsB
; distinctness; Intelligibility. Lack of beauty

;

hoMclinvss. -=ByZL (cf) Clearness, Lucidity, etc See per-
spieuity.

plain-pug (plan 'pug), tt,^ A British geometrid
mot.li, Kitpi thccia submndta.

plain-singing (plan 'sing ipg), n. Same as
plain-song. Il\ Mason. Eng. Church Music, iii.pfain-song. n . .if

fltare.]
'

plainsman (plan:plainsman (plaux' man), a.; pi. plainsmen
(-moil). A dweller on tile plains.

These plainsmm arc f:ir from being so heterogeneous a
people as is commonly supposed.

T. Roosevelt, Hunting Trips, p. 0.

plain-SOng (plan'sdng), h . 1. The unisonous
vocal music which has boon used in the Chris-

tian church from its earliest centuries, its ori-

gin is unknown, but It contains elements taken from
the ancient (frock music, and iiosaihly also from the an-
cient Temple music of the Hebrews. It is often called

(Gregorian, hum its most prominent eaiiy systematizin',

or, in certain details. Ambrosian. It rests upon an elabo-

rate system of octave scales or modes. (Sec mode i, 7.)

According to the principles and rules of these inodes,

numerous melodics have been composed or compiled,
which have become established by tradition or authority
as parts of the liturgies of tin* Western Church in gen-
eral and of the modern Homan Catholic Church in par-

plaintfal (plant'll), a. [< plaint + -fful.] Com-
plaining; expressing sorrow with an* audible
voicey also, containing a piHint.

llHrk r pfatn(ftd ghosts, Infernal furies, hark
Gnto my woes the hateful heavens do send.

Sir h\ Sidney, Arcadia, ill.

plaintiff, n. and a. An obsolete* form ot plain-

tiff, plaintive,

plaintiff (plan'tif), a. and a. [Formerly also
plaintiff, plaintiff.

;

< ME. plaintiff,
,
phtyntyf, <

OVfplaintiff, complaining; as a noun, one who
complains, a plaintiff : sm plaintive.'] I. n. In
law , the person who begins a suit, before a tri-

bunal for the recovery of a claim: opposed to

deft nrIan t.

And ’t Is well that you
Begin, else I had been the Plaintiff now.

J. Beaumont, Psyche, iv. 20.

Callingof the plaintiff, sou calling. Nominal plain-
tiff, one who appears by name ob plaintiff upon the record,
but. hus no interest in the action. Also nominal party.

ILt a. Complaining.
His younger Son on the poltuted 0round,
First Fruit, of Death, lies Plaintiff of a wound
Given by a Brother’s Hand. Prior, Solomon, Hi.

plaintive (plan'tiv), tt. [< F. plaintiff

\

lament-
ing; < plain te

,
lament: see plaint. Vt. plain

•

tiff.] If. Lamenting; complaining; giving ut-
terance to sorrow or grief; repining.

To soothe the sorrows of her plaintive son.
Drydm, Iliad, I. 4IK).

A high orown of shining brown plait* with curls that
floated backward. George BUM, Felix Holt, v.

3. Rope-yarn strands braided into sennit.

—

Brasilian, Leghorn, etc., plait. See the qualifying
words.

plait (plfit), v. [Also plat, pleat, and (obs.)

plight; < ME. plniten
, playtyn,plaitin, pleten

,
<

playte, plaite, etc.: see plait, n.] I, traits. 1.

To fold; double in narrow strips: as, io plait a
gown or a sleeve. Sueplaiting and hox-ptaitinq,

— 2. To braid; interweave the locks or strands
of: as, to plait the hair.

She has plaited her yellow locks
A littlo abuno her bree.

Ilynde Etin (Child’s Ballads, I. 294).

I’ll wcavo her Garlands, and III pleat her Hair.
iWwr, Henry and Emma.

3. To mat; /elt, E. //. Knight.

n.t intrant*. To twist; twine.

Tlie worm lept out, tho worm lept down,
She plaited round the stone

;

And ay ns tho ship came to the land
She banged It off again.

The Luidley Worm of Spindleeton-heugh (Child's Ballads,
11.28ft).

plaited (pla'ted), p. a. 1. Folded; made in or
with, or marked hy, folds or flattened flutings;

ideated : as, a shirt with a plaited bosom.
The Romanies, of any other people most souere ccn-

Hiirers of deeenele, thought no vpper garment so comely
for a ciutll man au a long playted gowne.

Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Toesle, p. 237.

ticular. Tills Itody of melodies includes a great variety

ot matocial adapted nut only to every part of the liturgy,

but to the several seasons of the Christian year. 1‘laiu-

song melodic* are distinguished by adherence to the me-
dieval modes, by independence of rhythmical and metrical
structure, and by a limited mid austere use of tiarmon).
Their effect Is strikingly individual, dignified, and devo-
tional. The style as such Is obligatory In the services of

the Roman Catholic Church, uml hits been pcipctuated
there with remarkable purity, in spite of its contrasts with
modem music in genernl It has exerted a profound In-

fluence upon general musical development, dominating
that development until nearly 1600, and furnishing innu-
merable hints and themes to all subsequent styles. The
medieval theory of counterpoint was a direct outgrowth
of the melodic principle of plain song. .See (Jregurittn,

tone, model, antiphon, inlruit
,
and prick-song.

2. A cantus firm us or theme chosen for eoqtra
pmital treatment: so called because often an
actual fragment of plain-song.— 3. The simple
notes of an air, without ornament or variation

;

hence, a plain, uuexaggerated statement.

All the ladies ... do plainly re|H»rt

That- without mention of them you can make no sport ;

They arc yuurjJayne song, to singe descant upon
It. Edwards, Damon and Pythias.

The humour of it is too hot, that is the very itlain-sony

Of It. Shak, lien. V, Ml. 2 0.

Audi. Lingua, thou htrikcvt too much upon one string,

Thy tedious plain-song giates my tender ears
Lin. Tls plain, indeed, for truth no dlMUint needs.

Brener, Lingua, i. 1.

plain-speaking (plan 'spe" king), n. I'luinness

or bluntness of speech; candor; frankness.
Koijet.

plain-spoken (plan'spcVkn), a. speaking or

spoken willi plain, unreserved sincerity
;
frank.

Tlic reputation of a plain-spoken, honest man.
I)ri/iten. All for Love, Prof.

The convention listened civilly to Mr. Curtis, who pre-

wented a very plain-spoken address from the New York re-

formers. (V. .S’. Merriant, S. Bowles, 11. 2fil).

plainstanes
0
(plun'stanz), it. pi. Flagstones;

.sidewalks; pavements. [Scotch.]

I'trow no grass grew beneath his feet on the jAuinstanes

of London. Galt, The Steam- Boat, p 2t»2.

plaint (plant), n. [< ME. plain tr
% plcinfe, phynl,

<OF.pleintc, F. plaint*^ Pi*, planch =Sp. f(au-

to, OSp. pranto = Pg. pronto == It,, pianto, <

ML. pianola
, f., plaint, L. planetns, a beating

of the breast in lamentation, beating, lamenta-
tion. < plangere. beat the breast, lament: see

plain'1.] 1. Lamentation; complaint; audible
expression of sorrow; a sad or serious song.

Greet w:c* the pite for to here hem pleyue.
Thiirgti w hiche jAeyntes gan her wo encrcsse.

Chaucer, Man of Law's Talc, 1. 97«».

Thy accent will evcell
In ‘I ragick jAaiuts ami passionate mischance.

Sjx’nser, Colin (’lout, 1. 427.

Nor Tuns can move,
No» Plaints revoke the Will of Jove.

Prior, Turtle ami Sparrow.

2f. Kopivsi-nt.it mm made of injury or wrong
done; coiiipluint.

TIiere are . . . tbici Jnd grounds of war with Spain:
one jAaint, two upon defence Bacon, War with Spain.

3. In Mir: {a\ A stab incut of grievance made
to a court for the purpose of asking redress.
{h) Tho first process in an inferior court, in tho
nature of original process. [Rare.]

plain-table, n. Nee plane-table.

2. Expressive of sorrow or melancholy; mourn-
ful; sad: said of things: as, a plaintive sound;
a plaintive air; a, plaintive turn#.

W hose jdaintive strain each love sick miss admires,
And o’er harmonious fustian half expires.

Byron, Rng. Bards and Scotch Reviewers.

-Syn. Plaintive, Querulous, woful, rueful. Plaintive.

and querulous agree in expressing weakness. He who is

querulous is ready to find fault over trivial matters, and
in a weak, captious, tired way ; there Is a tone recognized
as querulous. Plaintive is rarely said « >f persons; a plain-
tive tom* or utterance conveys a subdued regret or lamen-
tation : as, the plaintive note of Die mourning dove. See
jH’tvlant

The plaintive wave, as It broke on the shore.
Seemed sighing for rest foi evermore.

Jones Very, Poems, p. 120.

Quickened tile fire and laid this board.
Mid the crone’s angry, querulous wont
Of surly wonder

William Morris. Earthly Paradise, HT. 01).

plaintively (plan'tiv-li), adv. In a plaintive
manner; mournfully; saiUv.

plaintivenesfl (plim'tiv-nes), n. The quality
of being plaintive; mourn fulness,

plaintless (plttiit'les), a. r< plaint + -lens.]

Without complaint; unrepiniug.

By woe, tlic soul to daring action swells

;

By woe, in plaintless patience it excels.

Savage, The Wanderer, il.

plain-wanderer (plan'won yder-er), n. A lmsh-
quuil of the genus Pcdionomus

:

as, the collared

J

dam-wandehr, 1*. torgnatus. [A book-name.]
ain-wave (plan'wiiv), n. A British gooniH-

”ridmoth, Aeidalia inornata .

plain-work (plan 'work), v , Plain needlework,
as distinguished from embroidery,
plaisancet. n. [< F. tdaisaner, plcaaanco: soo
pleasancc

.J An obsolete form ol plcasance.

Plaimnee, and joy, and a lively spirit, and a pleasant
conversation, and the innocent ciuesscH of a charitable
humanity, Is not forbidden.

Jer. Taylor, Works (cd. 1H3&), I. 742.

plaiset, w* See plaice.

plaister, n. and v. A n obsolete or archaic form
of iilaster.

*

plait (plat), v. [Also plat, pleat, and (obs.)
plight : early mod. E. also playt, plmtght, etc.; <

ME. plaite, playte, < OF. plat, plet
,
plait

,
F. pli,

it fold, ply, ~ T'r. pleg. plee. = Kp. pliegnr = Pg.
preqa = Tt. piega, a fold, < ^TL. as if dictum

,

neut., *plicta, fern., for pfleafurn, pUcata, neut.
and fem. of L. pticahis, pp. of pheare, fold: sec
ply.] 1. A flattened gather or fold; ah over-
lapping fold made by doubling cloth or some
similar fabric in narrow strips upon itself.

They vse all one mancr of appareyle: ns longc Coates
wllliowtc vlevghtes and with nammo sb.aues, after the
rnuucr of tlm Huugai-yans.

It. Eden, tr. of .^IglsmunduB l.ibcrus (First Ikxtks on
T America, ed. Arbor, p. 320).

That nttlro,

E’en as it sits on thco, not u fdait alter’d.

Middleton. A Mod World, Iv, 4.

1 1 is very difficult to t race out the figure of a vest through
'all Uic jdaits and folding of the drapery. Addison.

2. A braid, as of hair, straw, etc.

But In and cam tho Queen hersel,
WF gowd plait on her hair.

Mary Uamilton (Child s Ballads, III. 32T>).

2. In hot. and zoe'd., folded lengthwise like the
plaits of a closed fan; Huted.— 3. Wrinkled;
contracted; knitted.

A conflicting of shame and ruth
Was In hlspfartcrf brow. Keats, Eiidyrnion, I.

4. Braided; interwoven: as, jdatted hair.

Though barks or plaited willows make your hive,
A narrow Inlet to their cells contrive.

Addison tr. of Virgil’s Georgies, Iv.

5f. Tangled; intricate.

Time shall unfold wrhal jAaited cunning hides
Shak., Lour, I. I. 2a».

Flatted lace. Sec lace. Plaited stitch, one of the
stitches of worsted w'ork oi Berlin wool work, in which the
threads span a considerable distance at each insertion,

I he result being a sort of herring-hone pa ltern. Plaited
String work, a kind of fanev work made with small cord,
or ordinary sti lug, narrow ribbon, or tape, w hieh is plaited
or twisted into simple patterns.— Plaited Worms, the
AspidogastcriiDs.

plaiter (plu/tcr), n. [< plait + -cr 1
.] One >\ho

t>r that whicli }>la,its nr braids; especially, an
implement, for producing jdaits of regular size,

as in doth.
plaiting (pltt'ting), n. [Verbal n. id plait, r.]

1 . The act or process of making plaits or folds,

or of interweaving or braiding two or more
strands, fibers, etc.

Plaiting appears to have betn the process first practised

:

fur short fibers, such as grass, rushes, Arc,., can be used
without the aid of spinning by this means.

A. Barlow, Weaving, p. 4()4.

2. Plaits, folds, or braid taken collectively.

—

3. In hat-making

,

tho felting or interweaving
of the hair to form the body by means of pres-
sure. motion, moisture, and heat.. Also called
hardening.

plaiting-machine (jfip'ting-ma-shen'), n. A
machine for forming plaits in cloth

;
a plaiter.

In simple forms It is merely a board with a series of nee-
dles hinged to one side, the fabric being folded in plaits
under the needles in any manucr desired, and held in po-
sition by the needles till the form has been impressed by
a hot iron. Other machines, whether serving as attach-
ments to sewing-machines or working independently,
operate by moans of reciprocating blades, which tack or
push tj»e fabric Into plaits, these plaits being fixed hy
means of hot Irons or heated cylinders.

plait-work (plat'wfcrk), n. Decoration by
melius of interlacing or interwoven bands,
seeming as if plaited together. Compare strap-
work.

plakat (plak'at), w. [Siamese name.] The
fighting-fish.

plan (plan), n. [= D. G. Dim. Sw.plan, < F.
plan, a ground-plot of a building (s= Sp. plan,
piano =s‘Pg. piano = It. piano), < plan

, flat, a
laterform 1 him the vernacular plain, < L. planus,
flat, jdano: see plain1

,
plane*!] 1. The repre-

sentation of anything drawn on«a plane, as a
map or chart; specifically, the representation
of a building or other structure in horizontal
section, as it stands or is intended to stand on
the ground, showing its extent, and the division
and distribution or its area into apartments,
rooms, passages, etc., or its method of construe-
t ion and the relat ion of its parts. The rated plan
of a building Is the some as an elevation. A geometricalplan
is one drawn to scale, or ono In which the solid and vacant
parts are represented In their natural proportions. A
perspective plan Is one the lines of which follow the rnlee



plan

of peiypectire, thw ihovliw mop dlutant parti inmllcr
than they are in fact in relation to the nearer parts. The
term pfan may be applied to the draft or representation
of any projected work on paper or on a piano surface : as,
the plan of a town or city, or of a harbor or fort, flee cuts
under camp and canal-lock

2. Disposition of parts according to a certain
design.

Expatiate free o’er all this scene of man,
A mighty maze l but not without n plan.

Pope, Essay on Man, i. fl.

Man only mars kind Nature's jdan,
And turns the tierce pursuit on man.

8&>U, Kokeby, iii. 1.

3. A formulated scheme for the accomplish-
ment of some object or the attainment of an
«nd; the various steps which have been thought
out and decidod upon for the carrying out of
some project or operation. c

Where there seemed nothing but confusion, he can now
discern the dim outlines of a gigantic plan.

1J. Spencer

,

Social Statics, p. 322.

The rery fact of a plan Implies a logical procedure.
W. L. Davidson, Mind, All. 253.

4. A method or process
;
a way; a custom.

For why? because the good old rule
fluffleeth them, the simple plan,
That they should take wlio have the power.

And they should keep who can.
Wordsworth, Rob Roy’s Grave.

5. A type of struct uro : as, man is the highest
development of the vertebrateplan; 1 he plan of
a molliisk or an insect—American plan. See A mer-
ican. -Common plan. In hint . , an archetype.— Details
ofapian. Bee detail.—European plan. See European. -

Hair-breadth plan. 111 shipbuilding, a plan showing the

4527

"" ir '
J — i.’Ll'-vl it.

J

* * S t r

Half-breadth Plan.

various lines of one lougitudinal half of a ship projected
on tlie horizontal plane. -Hemal Plan, in mollimkx, that

modification of the common plan in which, by dlspiopor-
tionate growth of the postabdomen, tin* intestine acquires
a hemal flexure: distinguished from neural plan. -In-
stalment plan. Bee instalment. ~ Neural plan, in mol-
lusks.that modification of the common plan in which, by
disproportionate growth of tlie abdomen, the* intestine ac-

quires a neural flexure: distinguished from hemal plan.—
Pl&n Of campaign, (a) A formulated scheme for carry-

ing on a CAinpaign. (b) In Ireland, a system of procedure
formed in 1886 and supported by the Nat ional League. The
officers of the League, acting as trustees, received the rout
of tcnaiilsoii rack-rented estates; this money, less a certsin
ahatemcntdeinnndcd by tlie tenants,w asoiTei cl totlieland-

lord; if the latter refused it, it was used for support in cases
of eviction.— Working-plan, II draft, drawn to a largo
scale,supplied to artlsHiis or workmen to work from. =Syn.
1. Draft, delineation, sketch.— 3. Plan, Scheme, Project

,

is the most likely to reprcscig something speculative or

visionary: as, he was full of scheme* : project stands next
to it In this respect, but project may also bo the most def-

inite or concrete : as, aproject for bu lid i ng a bridge. Plan
is the least definite ;

design and jlan rimy be very Indetl

idto, or have a concrete sen tiy : ns, a design or /Ian of go
ing away • a design or plan of a house. Scheme is often

used In a bad sense
;
design sometimes.

Lay square the blocks upon the slip,

And follow well this ttlan of mine.
Longfeutge, Hutiding of the Ship.

The scheme of nature itself la a scheme unstrung and
tuIstutied. liushneil, Nature and the Supernut., p. >1(1.

And in my ear
Vented much policy, and projects deep
OfEnemies, of aids, bait els, and leagues.

Milton, V. R., HI. 3\>1.

O Fainter of the fruits and flow ers

!

We thank thee for tliv wise donga.
Whereby these human hands of ours •
In Nature's garden work with tlilm*.

Whittier, lines for an Agricultural Exhibition.

plan (plan), v. t. ;
prot. and pp. plannjd, pi**.

1 lav down onplanning, [< plan
, ».]

paper the different parts, d i v i si oi i s, d im (*nsion sf

ana methods of construction of (a machine,
ship, building, etc.): as, to plan an cdilii c.—
2, To scheme

; lay plana for ; devise wav* and
means for: as, to plan the conquest of a eoun-
try; to plan one’s escape.

Plan with all thy arts the scene of falo. Pope.

fByn. 1. To flgura sketch out, delineate,

planna (pla-nrft), n. [NL., < L. planw, tint

:

plain*-,plane*. J A theoretical organism, cor-

responding to the fourth stage in the develop-

ment of an oyum ; a h vpotbet ical multicellular

astomatous ahimal, wtaosu larval form should
he that of a ciliated planula. See planula. Also
called hlastma. Haeckel.
Plansaato (pl&-n6Vd<§), n. vl [NL., < pla-

+ -<ute.j 'A hypothetical group of animate
having the form of a ciliated planula and the

morphological valence of a blasfcula, supposed

to have arisen in the primordial geologic period
in the direct lino of descent of theuremote an-
cestors of the human race. Haeckel. 9
planar (pla'nar), a. [< L. planar-ius, flat: see
planary

. J Lying in a plane; planary; flat.

—

Planar dyadic, flee dyadic.

Planaria (pltt-na'ri-ji), w. [NL. (Miiller, 1770),
< LL. planarins

,

flat.] The typical genus of
Planariidsr. 1*. larva is an example,
planarian (pla-mVri-nn), a. and n. [< LL. vla-
nanus, flat (see pla nary), + -un.] l. a. Fiat,
as a turbellarian ; belonging to the Planarida
or Drndrocada. See cut under Dcndrocada.

II. w. A member of the suborder Planarida.
Planarida (pla-nar'i-dil), v. pi. [NL., < LL.
planarins

, flat, + -i<ta.) A suborder of Tur-
bcllnria, containing the rbabdocuilous and den-
drocodous turbellarian worms; tlie planarians.
When the Bo-called rhyiichocudous turludlarfans or iiotiicr-

tuun worms are excluded, Planarida become the safiii: us
Turltellaria. They ure flutwnrms, mostly oval or elliptical
in form, moving by means of vihratile cilia. They ire
liei inaphrodite. In sonm the intestine is straight and
simple or ilmbdococlous, in others branched and compli-
cated or dciidrocadoiis. They are mostly aquatic, Inhabit-
ing Initli fresh and salt water ; but some, the land-nlaunri-
uns, are found in moist earth. See cut under Dcnurocteta.
planaridan (pla-nar'i-dau), a. and rt. I. a.
Planarian in a broad noiisc; turbellarian.

II. w. A planarian.
planariform (plu-nar'i-forni), u. [< LL. pla-
nanus, flat, level, + forma

,

form.] Like a pla-
na rum in form; planaridan. Also pfanarioid.
Planariidae (plau-H-ii'i-de), n. pi. [N < Pla-
na ria + -id#.] A family of riiotiogonoporuim
Dc.ndroctehi of an oblong form, without a foot
differentiated from the body, typilied by the
genus Planaria.

planarioid (Jfila-na'ri-oid), a. [< LL. planarins,
flat, + Or. ufioc, form,] Same as planariform

.

planary (plu'na-ri), a. |< LL. planarins, flat,

level, < L. planus
, level, plane: see plainly

i

danvL] Lying in one plu in*; flat,

anate (pla'nat), a. 1< NL. *planatus, < L.
planus, flat : see plans *

.] 1 n entom., flat
;
form-

ing a plane; flattened,

planceert, W. Same as planrhrr.

planch (planch), V. [< F. planrhr, < L. phtnea .

a board, plank: see plank.} If. A plank. Van-
shatc .— 2. In enameling, a slab of fire-brick or
baked fire-elav used to* support the work while
it is baked in* tlie oven.— 3. A flat iron shoe
for a mule. K. II. Knight.

plancht (planch), v. t. [f planch, n. 1 To plank;
make of or cover with plunks or boards. Also
planchcr.

And to the vineyard is a plnnchcd gate.

Shnk
,
M. for M.f iv. 1. 30.

Yet with his lioof»‘R doth beat und rent
The plnnchcd lIi>ore.

Gorges, tr. of Lucan. (Marcs.)

plancha (jdnri'chii), n. [Mex.] In the Mexican
silver-mines, a charge of ore ready for smelt-

ing, and aNo the disk or plate of argentiferous

lend produced by the operation,

plancnert (planVher), n. [Also planner; early

mod. E. also pfaunchcr ; < F. planchcr, a floor or

ceiling of boards, < planehc% i\ board, plank: see

planch, plank.] 1. A plank.

1‘pon the ground doth llo

A liollow jdancher L»/.’i/, Maid’s Metamorjdi.

Th’ aniibniii/x-d flali, and fowls from //lunnhcrs sprung.
Drayton, rolyolbiou, lit. 272

2. A floor of wood.

The liolys that ben made forr hand guiinys, they hen
searHeJcne hey fro the jdamneher, and of soche liolis iien

made fyve. Paston Letters, 1. H3.

Oak. cedar, and chestnut me tlie best builders: some
are best for plough timber, as ash : some for planchcr*, na

tK-.d. Uacon, NhL Hist., % (ih8.

3. In anal., tlie inferior wall or boundary of it

cavity.

plancnert (pluu'elier), «. [Early mod. E. also

plaunchcr; < planrhrr, w.] I. infrans. To make
u floor of wood. J bp. Sanrwft, Letter, lliflJ, in

D’Ovlv, II. Id.

il. Irans. Same as planch.

Tow ers were jdauncherd,& battlements and portcol> sea

of timber set vp. Golding, tr. of Ciesar, fol. 133.

planchet (plan'ehet), n. [< Y. plancheftc, a

small board, a plane table, a circumferentor,

formerly also the bottom of a slump, a bush,

cte. (= Sp. planchcta = Pg. pranchcta , a circum-

ferentor), dim. of planrhr
, a board: see planch

,

plank.'] A flat piece of metal intended to re-

ceive a die-impression fora coin
;
a coin-blank,

planchette (plan chet/; as F., plon-shet'), w. [<

F. planchette, a small board, a circumferentor:

see planchet.] I. A small heart -slmped or tri-

angular board mounted on three supports, of

plane

which two, placed at the angles of the base,

(

are easily moving cadters, and the third, placed
’at the apex, is a pencil-point, if the tips of th«»
Angers of one person, or of two, are placed lightly upon
ft, the board will often, after a time, move without con-
scious offort. on the part of the operator, and the pencil'
point will trace lines, words, umi even sentences. It was

* Invented about 1856, slid was foi a time an object of not
a little superstition.

*

2. A circumferentor.

plane1 (plfin)» a- and n *#[I. a. < F. plan (fem.
plane) ss Bp. plana =- I»g. piano = It - pinno, <

L. planus
,
flat, lev*l, plane, plain: see plant *

,

a. II. n. < F. plan = Bp. Pg. piano = It. ufono,.

< NL. planum , a geometrical p}*.ne; cf. Ij. pla-
num, level ground, a plain, ncut. of L. planus,.

level, flat, plane, plain : aw plaint, n. Cf.jdan,
n. Plane*, plant*, plan, piano, arc from the same
L. word.] I. a. 1. Having the character of a
plane; contained within a plant*: as, a plane
mirror; a plane curve. In n-dlmensional geometry,
sometimes applied to a linear manifold of any number of
dimensions, for which fiat is generally used.

2. In hot., having a flat surface or surfaces.

—

3. In entom., flut and not deflexod; flat at the
margins: as, plane elytra.— piaha angle. See am-
gif'K i.— Plane ashler. *Sce ashler. 3.—plane chart,
curve, function, geometry, Inflection. See the nouns.
- Plane cubic parabola. Si t* cubic.— Plane scale, in
run'., a scale on w Idch art* graduated chords, sines, tan-
gents, secants, rhumbs, geographical miles, etc. - Plane
screw, a disk with a spiral thread uj»oii Its side. - Plane
Surveying, the smveying of tracts of modei ate extent,
without regarding tho curvature of the earth.— Plane
trigonometry. See trigonometry. - Plane wings, 111

entom., wings which nr« extended lmi ixnntally In repose.

II. w. 1. A geometrical surface such that if

uny two points in it are joined by a straight
lino, the lino will lie wholly on the surface; a
surface such that t wo of them which have any
three points in common must coincide over
their whole extent; lienee, a real surface hav-
ing (approximately) this form. Tt is thus tlm sine
pleat or all geometrical surfaces. A piano may also be
defined as it surfuce of the form which is the ideal limit
toward which the surfaces of three rigid solids. A, fl, 0,
approximate, if these are ground together In succesRivo
pairs, Ait, It<\ (’A, AB, and soon indefinitely In higher
geometry a plane 1b considered os unlimited ; hut Iii ele-
mentary geometry a part of such a surface is also called
a plant.

Specifically— 2. In bud.: (ft) An ideal surface
ot oMonsion in tiny axis of an organism : us, tho
vortical longitudinal plane of tho body. (/>) A
Hiirfucc approximately flat, or level; a “hori-
zon”: rs, tho plane of tho loclli or of the dia-
jiliriigm.— 3. In coal-mining, uny slope or in-
cline on which coal is raised or lowered, but
usually apnlied to self-acting inclines, or those
on which tno coal is lowered by gravity. [Penn-
sylvania anthracite region.] In England any
main road, whether level or inclined, may bo
culled a plane.—4. In crystal., one of the nat-
ural faces of a crystal.— 5. Figuratively, a
grade of existence or a stage of development:
as, to live on a higher plane Alveolocondylean
plane, flee craniometry.-- Aspect Of a plane, flee as-
pect.— Axial, basal, circular plane, flee the adjectives.
Camper’s plane, tin* plane passing thioiigli the nuitc-

ular points and the Imac of tin* Inferior nasal spine. Also
called auriculrntpinal j&anc. Cl6av&ge-plane, in min-
eral., a surface produced by cleavage.

Eneyc.
crystal a

. lint, XXVI. 347.its cleavage i>lnne*.

Composition plane, flee cowjmitinn - Cyclic planes
of a cone of the second order, flee cyclic.— Cvcllfy- •

Ins, diagonal, diametral, directing plane, flee the
adjectives.— Double-acting Inclined plane, in rail,
etc., an inclined piano worked l»y the gravity of the load
conveyed, the loaded wagons which descend being made
to pull up the empty ones by means of a i opc passing round
n pulley or drum at the top of the plane. DOUble-taii-
gent plane, flee double. - FiecnodAl, lteflecnodal, fo-
cal, frontal, horizontal plane, flee the adjectives.—
Gl&bello-lambdoldean plane of Homy, the plane of
the glabella and lambda, perpendicular to tho median
plane. - Glabello-occlpltal plane, the plane of tho gla*
hello-occipital diameter, perpendicular to the medianhello-occipital diameter,
jdauo. inclined plane, in vjerh
horizon, or forming with

.
a plane inclined to the

hmizoiitnl plane any angle
It is one of the two fun-



plane
Ick* (he height of the piano in pruimrtioii to its length <»

fill* less the angle of lm-lin:itii>('
r
flic greater the mei-han-

it*al cftert or ihe less the height in propoitinu t<« tlu»

length ihe li-^s in the name propoi t ion will he the weight
mi the plane which balances a given w’cighl hanging ver-

tlc-.dly. The name inclined plain' in amm-tiiiicH loosely

applied to a nhort railroad id steep guide, where the ears

lu-e drawn up the (inline hv means of a wiie rope moved
by ft stationary engine at the top »»i the slope, or when*
special forms of rail ami engine an used to ovenoine the
grade. The Inclined plane of Mahanoy. |Vnn.x)l vania, is

an example of the tu-st. tlu* Mount M .ishiugton I'nilm.id,

New Ihimpsldre.of the se^find. Im lim <1 planes have been
used to lilt canal bu.iNfinm ono leu I to another, and mmc
recently, as at Cim inn.it i and at Vlohokeu. New .lersey, for

lifting street-ears ami pas-emrer* -Index Of a plane.
*n:e*m/*\r --Mecl^^rs plane, I he plane of I lie 51111 IciHaraml
alveolar points. - Median, mesial plane. *ee the adjec-

tives. — Merkel’s plane, tin* plane of ilieannenlar points

and the lower lu.rder ot the mbits. Metatatlc plane,
a plane which contains two meiulatic piincipul n\c*

Naso-iniac plane, the plane of the ivcdon and the inion,

jierpemlicular (m the meiliau plane. Naso-opistlliac

S
lane, tile plane of the nanon and the opisthion, perpen-
icular to the median plane. Nuchal plane, the surface

of the occipital hone he l ween the superior curved line and
the foramen magnum - Objective, oblique, original
plane, see the adjectives Occipital plane, the aur
IHce of tho ocnpitnl horn ahove the superior cun ed Hue.

Orbital plane, the orbital sill face 4 if the superior max
illmy bone.-- Osculating plane. See vurnlatc. Pala-
tine plane ot Barclay, m eramum ,

the plane tangent
to the ruch of th* palate along the middle line. — Pencil
of planes, m il > .— Perspective plane. See /*/*-

rixTt.ii c. Pitch of a plane. swjMck 1
. Plane at in-

finity. See iii/initu :t. Plane of Aeby, the plane of the
nasion and the hasioii, perpemticulai to the median plane.

Plane Ot Baer, in ernninnt., the plane determined by
the bu perior 1 sir <|ei of the zygomatii. an lies Plane Of
Blumenbach. in ennuoni., the li.ui/oiifal plane upon
whieh the skull, without the mandible, li-sts -Plane Of
Busk, the plane of thu hiegnia and the uuneiilar points.

-

Plane of comparison, iu.ruW.. a d.ituui-plaiic; Il luui-

zontal plane passing ihiotigli the highest or lowest part
of u fortification or its site. -Plane of Daubenton, the
plane of the opistliiou and liieitifeiioi hordei of the orbits.

-Plane Of defilade, in tort., a plane passing thiongh the
interior crest or the highest point of a work, mid pai ai-

led to the plane of bite. Plane of flotation. See flotation.

— Plane of mastication, tin* plane tangent to the mas-
ticating surface of the teeth of Urn upper Jaw. Plane Of
Morton, the plane pacing through the most, prominent
points or tin* oot ipitsiluud parietal protuhei atices.— Plane
of polarization, see tmiarizatmn Plane of projec-
tion. Same as ctirc jdnnr. Plane of Rolle, the
piano of thoituricul.ir and tin* alveolar points. Plane of
the ischium, ill obdet., the lateral wall of the true pelvis,

extending from the iliopectine.il line to the end of the is-

chial tuberosity, and including small parts of the ilium mid
pubis. - Plane Ofthe picture. Same sis per.aiectice pinm

.

Polar curve of a plane. Sec polar.—Polar plane of
a point. See polar. - pole of a plane. Sec pule?. -

Popliteal plane, the popliteal surface of the femur. -

Primitive plane, see ,,rimitire - Prismatic planes.
See prismatic.— Sagittal plane, t he median longitudinal
and vertical plane of bilateral animals: so culled because
the sagittal suture of the skull lies in this plane.—Tem-

S
oral plane, the temporal surface of the cranium. To
etail on the plane, see Jetail. Twinning-plane.

See Urin.-SyTL. 1. See jdaiid , n.

plane 1 (plan), r. I.; pret. and pp. planed, ppr.

planing. [< plane'1
,
a. GF. plain 1 ami plane-, r..

ult. tho name word.] To make plum* or smooth

;

make clour.

What student came hut that you jdannl her path
To Lady Tsyche? Tennyson, Erincess, iv.

plane2 (plan), t . ;
pret. find p|». planed, ppr.

planing. [< MK. planrn. < OF. (and F .) planer
= It. pianarr, < hh, planar*

,

phiue (w ith n eut-

ting-tool), make level, < L. planus, level: see
plane!,'} 1. To make smooth, especially l»y

the useo(a plane: sis, to plane wood.— 2f. To
rub out ;

erase.

He plain'd away the names everiehon
That he biforu had wiitm in his tables.

Chaueer, Summoner’H Tale, 1. Mi.

plane2 (plan), n. [< F. plane, :i carpenters'

tool, < ML. plana
, 4*t fool, < LL.

pianarr
,
piano (with ;i cutting-tool), make

level: see plane*, r.'J 1. A tool for paring,

smoothing, truing, and finishing woodwork.
The essential parts of a plane are a stock or frame of

wood oi metal, having a smooth, rnncHtc, or com ex haw*
or side, and a throat in which tspl.u-cd a ate»d cutter called

the ylrmc-iron orbit. Various <lev b*cs are used to keep tlu*

hit tu portion in the stock, the most simple and common
being a w edge of wood. Plain* are made in a great \ ariety
of shape -i and sizes,. irul range from 1 to 7° inches in I. ngth.
N earls all are distinguished by names having refei < !ice to
the particular kind of w<uk for which they ate designed, ah
theed-te plunr, m •lJiiif/-fdane,Alli\sinoidhiiLif jdarie. I'lanes

ai e :ilin um d for truing -ioft metal surfaces. Plane ironsim*
iusei t rd in tin ir stocks sit various pitches or angles, ac-

cording to the duty tin y hp to perform. Common piti li,

or 45 fiom flu* lionrinis'iii line, is used in till bench-planes
for soft woods. 'I lie pm h ii Increased with the baldness
of the material to he u. i sec. jntetd and jdaue rt'*‘k,

and cut lu next column.

2. A metallic jpige «»r for a tnic mirfaec;
a true plane < *r phnm surface; a Hiirfacc-platn.— 3. An instrument, a plasterers’
trowel, used by hrickm.do'rs for striking off clay
projecting above the top of the mold.— Box-
lippdd plane, h plane provided with slips of boxwood
to afford a more durable wealing surface.— Circular
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PI.UH
.r, plan* i>< n ,

b, i»t«< lt-n wc Igi l.»r fr.-.jit i»| imn as ns^.l in f an.l ./,*

i,r>*ir pi u.t . ii, sm.Mjllu r [*l ihl r. |*<uil* r plane; /. irnnj.uk plane,
g. iri»n **l**i l |*l me . «, wi>o*1cn ja* k pi mi . 4, w>» "It'ii Ll*.i k-pl.im*

f

)lane, Il phinehav ing a stcil sole which is flexible >itul can
leniljunted to tliere«|iilr« d an*. Alsocftlh-d rmnulplnnenuft
romntiiof filin’. Combination plane. Xeenrinhinatum.
Concave plane. Same ns cniufMt*K-j>laiu’.

: Coopers’
plane, '« long plane set obliquely, with the sole upward,
used for jointing staves. Also called jointer. Dovetall-
plane, a .side oihhct-plune hilling a veiy narrow sole, mu

that it can be used to dress the aides of dovctnihfcnoiiHor
•iiioi tlseM. -- Fork-Staff plane, a plain* used by joineisfor
woi k iug com cx or ey llndrieal mii

i

faces — Hollow plane, a
molding plane with n convex ao|e - Joiners’ plane. See
joim r.— Long plane, a joiners' jdnne :’7 inehe» long, used
when a piece of utiilf Is to he planed very true E. If.

Knhjht. Mouth of a plane, sou mouth.— Round-
nosed plane, in joinery, a bench-plane with u rounded
8<ile, used for coarse work.- Round plane, u round-soled
plane used for making beads, si air-rails, and other iontided
w ork. AImo called roumtiny-jdane.— Scalo-board plane,
a plane for splitting otf from a block the w Idc. thin i hips or
sheet h of woo«l for milking a usual form of lint box, etc.

It is either pulled or driven over tho stuff, the thickness of
ea« li shaving or Heal*1 Imunl depending upon the piojcc.liou

of the iron Sometime* the iiuti is lived and the wood is

drawn over It, the scale-lKmid dn*jipiug down thiougli an
opening in the Itencli. Also called scahliard-i&atie. CSce
aWi bench plane, Mnek-pla nr, Jure-fditnr, jack-plan*’, rabbet-

plane, tryiuy fdanc.)

plane^ (plnn), n. [< MF. plane, < OF. plane

,

F. plane,
also platane = Sp.platano = I'g. It.

platano, < Jj.platan tut, < Hr. tlio plain*-

tr« c,< 7r>ari<;, broad: seeplafi.] The plane-tree.

In nerve and pcclie, in jdane and iMipule.

Palladia

n

t
IliislMimli ie (E. E. T. S.). p. 02.

Mock-plane, the sycanioro maple, Amr r*eu<ln-platanvx.

whooe leaven resemble thoue of rim plane-tree. See under
maple.

plane-bit ( plttiFbit), n. The cutter of a pla.no

;

jt nlanc-iron. K. U. I\ nigh f.— Plane-bit holder,
a device for holding a plane-bit to the stoue while it is

ground.

plane-guide (plaiFgul), n. Ill joinery
,
an atl-

justalm* gnidt 1 or attachment to a piano-stock,
ill-nil in beveling the edges of boards,

plane-iron (planT^m), n. The cut ting-iron of

a plane, i 'lane-irons arc made either double
or single, and are armed with a steel cutting
edge.

plancness (plun'nes), n. The condition of being
or having a piano surface.

On pulling tlu* plate* apart the bloom was found to bo
hurriMied practically till over both hiirfuccft, showing, of

cmirnc. that the platlnatiiig had not Benaibly altered the
jdanenen ot the silt faces.

Philosophical May., 5th scr
,
XX^’11I. 454.

plane-plane fplun'plan), a. Having tvvd ]dane
Mirfticos perfectly parallel to oach other,

plane-polarized (plau'po*l(ir-ml), a. See po-
larization.

planer (plu'ner), n. [< plane-, v.
t + -cr3 .] 1.

A tool for pinning wood; a plane; also, a plan-
ing-inuchine.— 2f. A utensil for smoothing or
leveling suit in salt-cellars.

'I Imn lokc you i suite be whyte and drye, the planer made
of liiotv, tw i* iiulicH brutle it thro iiioheB lougtt.

Paber.s Hook (E. E. T. S.), f). 200.

3. In prinlnuj, n block of wood, about 1) hushes
l«*ng, wi<le, and !l high, on tho top of which is

a si rip of lent her, by means of which tho project-
ing types of a form are beaten down to a level by
blows of a mallet.—Compound planer, a machine-
tool w'hhli combines two planes In one. J$. It. Kniyht.
- Diagonal planer, u machine for wood-planing in

which the planing cylinder »m placed obliquely to tho
line of rwaion of the stulf which is to bo planed.— Planer
knife-grinder, sec tn^c-yrinder.— Bnow-planer, an
implement for removing snow from the surface ot ice.

Planera (pian'e-ru^M. [NL. (Hmelin, 1791),

named after J.’ J "Planer (1743 -89), a German
botanist.] A genus of plants of the order

plane-table

Vrticacew and tribp Vhnetv. it Is characterized by
the fruit, which 1b' wingless, ovoid, nut-like, keeled, ana
roughened, thick and coriaceous.or somewhat fleshy, and
containing ono cell and one seed. Thera is but one spe-

cies, native of North America. .See %daner trce.

planer-bar (pla'ncr-bfir), n. An attachment to

n planer to enable it to perform within certain

limits the work of a slotting- or shaping-ma-
chine. fj. II. Knight.

planer-center (phi'ner-seu^tt*r), /?. A device,

similar to ii Inlho-center, used to support small
work on a phiuing-mocliino. E. JI. Knight.

planer-chuck (piti 'ncr- clink), n. A device
bolted or keyed to a planer-table, and nerving
to dog an object under the action of tho plane.

K. //. Knight
planer-head (plfi'iifT-lied), n. Tho slide-rest of

5t phming-yiachine.

planerite (plnu'^r-it), w. [After D. J. Planer
f

director of mines in the Ural mountains.] A
hydrous phosphate of aluminium, allied to wa-
vellite.

planer-tree (phi'ner-tre), n. A troo of Iho
southci M United States, rianera aqnatica. it is

a small tree, with alternate two-ranked toothed leaves,

preceded by small axillary clusters of polygamous flowers

with bt ll-bicipi d calyx and four or live slender piojuct ing

stamcriM. It is mi.st common along the lU-d ttiver and in

southern Ai Kansas, tl nsembb s the elm, requires wet
hit u.it Ions, glows about .‘to feet high, urid produces a hard
compact light-brown wood.

planer-vise (pln'inr-vis), n. A device to hold
work on t he bed of a plan ing-muci lino bymeans
of a movable jaw.

plane-sailing (plnn'stV'ling), n. In nav., tho^irt

of determiiiing u slop’s place on the supposi-

tion that she is moving on a plane, or that the
surface of the ocean is plane instead of being
spherical. Tills supposition may be adopted fot slant
distances without lending to gicnt »tu*ih

-

y and It alTorda

great facilities In calculation, as the plat oof ihe ship Is

found by tilt* solution of a right-angled plane triangle. In
plane sailing tin* piiucfpal tciuiH made use of are the
tavrsc, distance, dtjiartiuv, and Jiff* renee of latitude

,
any

two of which being given the otln i * can he found. See
miliny.

plane-stock (platFstok), n. 'I’he body of a.

plane, in which the eutting-iron is titled, its

under surface, which in use is against flic work, is called
tlie sole orface; the ciittlug-blade is tin* mm; tlie device
which holds the mm iijioii the lm lined bed i* tlie uvdyr;
the opening through which the plane-iron passes in the
mouth

;

a fuojecting portion at the front end is tlie hum;
and the pUHhing-liaiidle which projects above the bnik
end is tin: toat.

planet (phm'etl, n. [< MK. plant tv = I>. pla-

net t = MUG. planet* ,
H. Sw. Dan. planet. < OF.

jilanete, F. phtnrte. = Hp. l’g. plant la = It, pia-
neta

, < LL. planeta, rarely planeies, a plubet, <

(ir. T/«r;)r//r, a wniulerer, a wandering star, u
planet, lengthened form of tt?mv//*, pi. 7r>tJi 't/r**,

a Wfmdeivi*, a planet, cf. ir/uvitv, cause to wan-
der, }>ass. irhivnoOuf, \fander, < tt/ui't/, a wander-
ing, perhaps for *7rd‘Ai'tj, akin to L. prtlttri

,
wan-

der.) 1. A shir other than u fixed slar; a star

revolving in an orbit'. The sun wms formerly consid-
ered as a planet, but Is now known to be u fixed star, by
planet is ord inaril) meant-

v
n primary planet of tho solar

system, or body revolving round the sun in a iroriy
circular orbit. Of these eight are major ]da nets— being,
in their order from the sun. Mercury, Venus, tho Earth,
Man*, Jupiter, Saturn, l

:mnus, Neptune. There are be-
sides about 4009/uuor planets known (See planetoid.) The
periodic, comets are not*regarded as planets. A secondary
planet is a satellite, or Bma.ll body revolving round a pri-

mary planet: thus, the moon Is a secondaiy planet. See
solar system (under sedar\ gravitation, Kepler'slaw (under
fair), ami the numes of the mujor planets. #

The plain t earth, so str adfast (hough she seem,
Insensibly three different mot ions move.

Milton, y. L., vill. 121),

2. Hume n# planeta, ‘J— interior planets. See fa.
teridr. - Limit of a planet. See limit.- Osculating ele-
ments of a planet, see osculate. - Perturbations of
the planets. Sec perturbation,

,
4.- Superior planets.

See superior.

planeta (plft-TKVta), w.; pi.ptanela(-ie). [ML.]
1. Originally, tin ample mantle, usually oi cost-
ly material, similar to tho pauiula, or chasuble
in its earlier or circular form. It was worn bv the
wcnlthy, and especially by senatora, ofllclals, and nobles,
in Koine and other piirts of the Wcat during the fifth and
Hlxth ecu tui Ich.

1 fence— 2. A chasuble. The namo planeta (appa-
rently unknown to tlie Greek (lunch) scorns to havo been
especially used during the seventh and eighth centuries.
After this the vestment was usually called a canila or
chasuble; but planeta is still tho official term In tho Ro-
man Catholic Church. At certain penitential seasons
(Advent, Lent, etc.) tho dcncon and subdeaoon in cathe-
drals ami soino othor churches wear a folded planeta (Ida-
neta plimta), except In reading the epistle und gospel.

The jdaneta was worn by bishops ns well as by presby-
ters. JtSncyc. Brit., VI, 461.

plane-table (pl&n't&ybl), w. 1. An important
instrument of topographical surveying, consist-
ing of a drawing-board mounted upon a tripod,
and capable of being leveled and turned, in



plane-table

azimuth, sometimes also Having two horizon-
tal motions of translation. An indispensable accom-
paniment of the piano-table Is tho alidade, wlilch \n a
straight-edge carrying urion a standard a telescope with
cross-wires (generally with a telemeter), which telescope is
horizontally fixed relatively to the straight-edge, but hus
a mot Ion In altitude. Theulhhulo generally carries a dull-
est e magnetic needle. A certain inniibciof points having
boon geodctically determined and maiked by signals, the
plane-table Is setup at any other point, and the paper upon
which the man is to be drawn, having the tiigonoinet-
l ie points laid down upon it, is placed upon tile table. The
latter is then brought into proper oriental ion, and the po-
sition of the station determined graphically by the three-
point problem. The plane-table presents wane slight diffi-
culties when the Seale Is to la* so

'
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tho group of very small plunets revolving round
the sun between the orbits of Mars^nd Jupiter
(with one known exception ), remarkable fqy the
eccentricity of their orbits and t he groittnens of
thoir angle of inclination to the ocliptic ; a mi-
nor planet; an asteroid. Tin; diameter of the 1argent
is supposed not to exceed -t.'iniiiilcg(whilcmo8tof theothers
are believed to be very niiieh smaller. Cores was tin* first
to bn detected, being observed for the first, time by I'iaz/i,
an Italian astronomer, on January 1st, 1801 ; since 18-17

no year baa passed without the discovery of new plane-
toids. The iniiubcr now known is over 460. In l!*f»8 a
planetoid was discovered whose mean distance from tin*,

sun Is less than that of Mars.

a
s
elf appears of considerable size tin the map, and especially Pl&netOldal (pliUl-e-tm'diil), a. [< planetoid +
when irregularly laid out towns are to be surveyed with -at.

|
Of or pertaining to tho planetoids; re-

,WJ,
;
un*cy. On the other hand, the plane- lilting to il planetoid.egr<

table is «»f lit tin use In men? l-econ iiuisaa nee. I'.iit in most
cases it in the chief Instrument of (he tojM^rapher, and is
nsed In all topographical smveys except those of Oreat
Britain.

2. In mining, an inclined tabic or surface of
boards on which oro is dressed; a frame, or
framing-table. *

Also plain-toMr.

plane-table (pilin' ta'bl), r. t. [< plane-table, //.]

To survey with a plane-table,

plane-tabler (plftu'tuHiler), w. A topographic
engineer using a plane-table,

plane-tabling (plan'to/bling), a. The em-
ployment of a plane-table; the aet or process
of making a map liy means of a plane-table,

planetarium (plan-e-ta'ri-um), u.\ pi. plant ta-

numtf, planetaria (*uinz, 41). [=* \
?
. planeInire=

2p. Pg. It. planetaria , < T?L. planetarium
,
prop,

neut. of LIj. *planrltnins
,
planetary: see plant -

lary,] An astronomical maehino which, by the
movement of its parts, represents the motions
and orbits of tho planets. See orrery.

planetary (plan'o-ta-ri), </. [= V. planetave
= Sp. Pg. Jt. planetaria

,

< LL. *planefarms

,

planetary (only as a noun, ptanctarius, an as-

trologer/, < plant ta, a planet: see plant t.] 1 .

Of or pertaining to a planet or the planets;
consisting of planets: as, plain-lory motions;
planetary inhabitants; the planetary svslem.— 2. Having tho diameter attribnte<l to a

planet; erratic or wandering.
I urn credibly informed lie iJlichiml Ovccutinm| iu some

sort repented bis return ul from bis parish, and disliked
him own mat leal jdanetary life.

Fullei , (.’h Hist., I.\. vii. (J8.

3. In antral., under the dominion or influence
of a planet; produced by or under the inilu-

euee of planets.

Ur» ns n ploiu-tary plague, when Jove
Will o’er some high-viced city bang his fioison

In the sick air. Shttk., T. of A., iv. 3. los.

Born in the jdanetary hour of Saturn.
» Addison, Spectator.

Planetary aberration. %o« aberration. Planetary
days, the days of tho week as Bhared among tho planets

known to the Ancients, each having its day. -Planetary
nebula. See nebula. ~ Planetary years, the periods of

time in whh h the several Hanots make their respective
revolutions round the sun.®

plane-tree (plfm'tro), n. [< plant* 4- tree.]

1. A tree of Hi'' genus Pfatanus

,

especially J\
orientalis, tho oriental piano-tree, or its variety
arerifniitt, the maple-leafed plane-tree, often
regarded as a species. The oriental plane-tree ynl
it*1 vaitety arc found wild fiom J’cisla to Italy, ami urn
common in European parks as ornamental trees. The
wood Is valued foi cabinet w urk ami turnery. (. Uso called

# u
Brninh of ihe

l
, nut it

\ meric .in I'Kiiir ir^r tm identohs) with
•» •'iMj.ile noth t. •.In living the l*nstl«_s at it% base.

chinar-trer.

)

The American plano-t ices are better known,
where native, as sycawvrr or button wood. The ordinary
species is /*. ocridrnta/is, the largest tree of the Atlantic
forests, often from 90 to 120 feet high, found chlefiy on
bottom -lands. It 1b not seldom planted for shade anil or-
nuiiie.ut, and its reddish-brown wood ts used In various
wfljs. Other names are buttonlmll and water-beech. The
plane-tree of California Is 7*. meenitMj, usomewhat smalle
irci I'lnnc-trecH suffer from a dis-
ease caused by the attack of a parasitic fungus, Ghvo-
npnrium nertrimpinm. Tho entire foliage appears in tally
summer ns If scorched and withered, but latoi in the sea-
son fresh leaves are developed. The ticca rarely die from
the cltects of the fiingua See iHatanus.

2. Tho Nvcaninro maple. Jeer Pseudo-pintwins

:

so called from the similarity of its leaves to
those of the plane. Other maples uro also

i x j / . / . n r/ i . . jo i r> some* imes kuowii us pta ne-frees. f Local, Eng.
planeted(pi»iiVt-o(i).n. [</»/««<# + -<r<2.j Be- aiu| s<-<>t<-h 3

h

loiij-iiiE to pliiiiota. [Karc.i planet-stricken (plmC et-stvik^n), u. AfTected
Toll ims ye stans y« plancta : Ml m>\ all by the snpimsoil inflm-m-o of plimcls; Masfcil.
YastttfM HiiaplaMefr./ iiilisOpllniitB what isit; •

Lih.- in. .. ..A.ae" llllt ll, ‘‘ dietiBKHlH of mnfltAt
,

, U« l mill ilts, hint. ten t.. tin- i-i.r.;
lounj, -Sight thoughts, tx.

j{y Htron^r •••impunctions a»*d n morse.

plan6t-gearing(platl
/
(d'-gt‘‘*

y
ibff)i h. Any svs- Word* north, lVtcr Bell, ili.

tern of getiriug in which planet-wheels are in- planet-struck (plan ' ot-struk), a. Same as

trodueeu ; a mec.haniciil de.viee for converting planet-stricken.

power into sp.<.,!. It hua hern yo.1 for .Irlvii.j?
“rh *

tho uuttcr-bars of reapers ami mowers, and Is an clement ’
‘

/<?w. T. Adams, Works, I. 479,

plknetic(pu'not'ik)^«. [In form < T.T..
planltule (plsn'.-t-ul), [<PUn,H + -ui, j A

planimeter

plangent (plangent), a. [< L. plangm{t~)s
,

.
ppr. of plaut/tre

,
l>e:fl : see plaufi.] 1 . Seat-

ing; dashing, as waves, [lfure.l v

Nor heeds tho weltering of tlm jdaiojent wave.
Sir If. Taylor; Hi. van Artevcbb o'-i. 1.^52), 1.. i in.

2. TteHomuling; clashing ; noisy.

The bell on tho oithodox church called the im mlu rsjof
Mr. beck's society b>gether for Hu be.-hicss meeting w itb

the same planynd. laceraut note lint summoned th« m to
worship on Huudnys. If . Jj.J&nnrllt1, Annie Kilbiiru, xxv.

The shadows amt the gcnoratinns, the sin ill doetom and
tho planijrnt wars, go liy into ultimate silence and empti-
ness. ft. Stevenson, A11 Apology for Idlers.

plangort
f
pliing'gor), u. [< 1 >.

u
y>lan<pir, n strik-

ing, beating, a. boating tbo breast, iu token of
grief, < plamjere

,
beat: see plat J Plaint

;

lamentation.

Tho lamentable jjlaie/'ir# of 'IhrmiMu Oipheus for his
dearest Eurydlce. •>

Menu, Eng. Literature ( \rhers Lug. (Jurnor, II. %).

Plani (plu/ni), n. pL [MIj., pi. of L, plaint*,

tint: see plane!.] In Cuvier’s classification,

the second family of subbradiiato in ft lacop-
terygian tislies; the iln (fishes : sumo as Pleuro-
nrel ithe ri a wide sense and tho suborderi/eto-
rasointila.

planicaudate (pla-ni-ka'dof), a. [< L. planus,
lint,+ catidu , tail, 4- -«/<•! (se<» caudate).] Hav-
ing a flattened tail: said of reptiles,

planicipital (plu-ni-sip'i-tnl), a. [< L. planus,
flat, Hh caput {eapil-, in conip. -eipit-), head, +
-al . )

Having a flat head, ns an insect.

planidorsate (phi-ni-dor'sfit), a. [< H. planus,
lint, + dorsum . back, 4- -alt*.) Having a flat

back.
planiform (plft'ni-form), a. [< L. planus

,
flat,

4- forma , form.] In anal., presenting a plane
or flat surface: said of tho articular surface of
bones whose jointing is arthrodial,

planigraph (plan'i-graf), n. [< ML. planum
,

a plane, 4- Or. ypatfmv, write.] An instrument
for reducing or enlarging drawings, (fc consists
of two Bcalus graduated in adcllnito ratio to enth other, at-
tached ond to end, uud rotating about it pivot nt their com-
mon origin. Measurements taken on a copy nt one side
Hi'ciuuikcd by tlie operator at the eowspomllug grada-
tions on Hie other arm of the instrument, interchange-
able scales are provided for iliffeicut dcgieca of culiirge-
inti it or reduction.

planimeter (plfi-niniVt^i*), n. [== F. plani

-

metre; < NL. planum, a piano, + (Jr. pirpov,

measure.] A 11 instrunient formeasuring a plane
area by carrying a tracer round its periphery,
and noting the change of reading of a scale.
PluiiimetcrH arc of \ ai ious const ructions ; but the most in-
I cresting is the polar plaiiinicler(seethti first figure). This

cus, wandiTiug, < (4r. iflavtiUKuc, wandering,
irregular, < n/ainjt6r, wandering, < ir/avatriht

wander: see planet. In sense directly depen-

dent. on planet,] Of or pertaining to a planet

;

resembling a planet iu any way.

planetical (pla-net'i-kal ), a . [< pin netie 4- -al.

]

Same as plant tie.

According to the/jfo/iitoaf relations.

Sir T. Droime, Vulg. Err., v. 22

Some idanetical exhalation, or a descending star.

J. Spencer, Prodigies, p. 39.

pl&netingt (plan'et-ing), n . [< planet + -/aj/1 .]

The music of xhe planets or spheres.

Tempering nil

the, and giving to tho world
i and tuneful -planetting.

R Jotutor1, Sad Shepherd, ili. 2.

pl&netistt (plan'et-ist), a. [= F. planetiste =
8r>. Olt. planetista, < LL. *planetista. < planvta,

elliptical

wheels connected by teeth

in gear with each otner,

and revolving on their foci.

While the driving-wheel
moves uniformly, the radius

vector of the other has the

required motion.

(plan'jeu-

consists of an inner arm OJ, turning about a fixed center o,

and .in outer arm .IP, turning nho it a joint J, nml resting
upon a pointer tracer P, and upon a wheel W, having its

axis coincident with or just- below the line JP, mid pro-
vided with a counting-apparatus, so that the turns and
fractious of a turn it makes can be read oft. In older to see
that the instrument will acciuntcly show tlfe area, consid-
er t bo second figure, where the tracer is supposed to follow

liitlc pin UCt.

planet-wheel (plan\4-hwcl), n. 1. Tile ex-

terior wlicol of the suu-imd-planet motion
(soo sun).— 2. In tho
plural, 11 n opieyelic

train of mechanism for

producing a variable

angular motion, such
as that of tho radius

vector of it planet in

its orbit. The common
contrivance for this purpose
consists of two oil"

the outline of an infinit esimal parallelogram, Pi P2P3P4, so
placed that when tlm tracer moves from Pu to P-» and from
P| to Pj the wheel moves from W’y to W3 anil from W4
to VVj, both these paths of the wheel being In jhe direc-
tion of its uxto, so that it only turns In passing from W|
to Wv» and from W

;,
to \v 4 , during which inotioiis tho in-

' lMunct-whcels.

The spur-nc.ir to the nglii,

ml led the plam't gi-.ir, ii tied to
tli* rcntci ul tin- other, or s>m-
near, by rui arm wlut h preicives
a Lnnst.mt distaiiLC liclwRen their
«.« tilris I* dill revoluhtin of the
pl.iiict-Ke.ir, which is rigidly ut*— '

* lo the cnimcrlliig-ru.l.
r»M# vxe. piunvivtw, \ JJU. a p«hww, xma&oaiw ^Ivoi iw«. b> the suugc-ir, w)m,h

planet: see planet,} An observer of the planets, hi), n. [< pl<uigen{t) t iskc»edi«rhcay-wh.cisii.iii.

Minshm, -f?/.] Tim state or qiml- •
.

planetoid (plan'ot-oiil), m. [= F. planetmde , < ity of being plangent; a noisy dashing or beat-

Gr: TrhavfjTtjc, a planet, 4- rhtof, form*] One ot* ing. [Rare.]

r. --



planimeter

ner arm In atatiouary. The area of the parallelogram de-
arribed by the tracer l* equal (i> the haao Pi l’-j « WiW«
<Jp.j — .1 \V«>) multiplied by thoaltitmlo, which te evident*

‘ iy equal to W.>W
;it so that, the area Is WjWn x WoW ;t %

fJPo — JWjj). The wheel turns one way in pasning from
W./to \V

;<I ami the opposite' wit*- in paa*ing from W 4 to \\ 4 .

Hut these two paths are not exactly equal, their tlllfercnce

being plainly WjW.j .. -h .1 \\ t*.
The algebraic

Biun of tin 1 rolling umltiplied by the iminstant length .ll‘>j

ghes the area. Sow, .my finite* area may be conceived us
formed of Rueh infinitesimal parallelogram*, and wen* the
peripheries of all these ti^eed out in the direction of the
motion of clock-hands, exer.v boundaix hetween two of
them would be traced once forwanl and again backward,
so that the filial reading of the xVhcel would be the same
as If only Lheontei boundary of the an a weretrneed. This
la illustrated in tf**; Mind (tguic Also called platomvUf

planimetric (plitn-i-mol'rik), </. [= F. plani-
mdtrique = I*g. jdanimt tneo

;

:is plunniutr-y +
-fe.J Perfuming In plummet ry or the mcusij-
ration of piano surface*.

. Planlmetric function.
Reefunction. «*

planimetrical (plnn-i-niet'ri-kiil), a. [< plum-
metric 4* -al.] Sumo :is plum metric,

planimetry (ph]-mmV*t-ri), n. [= F. plant-

metric— Sp. pltuitunt tria, plantmetrfa = Pg. It.

planimctna

;

< NL. plumtm , a plane, 4- Hr.

< /
jirpoi *, measure.] The mensuration

of piano surfaces, or that part- of geometry
which regards linos and plane figures,

planing-machine (pla'ning-ma-shen*), w. 1.

A machine for planing wood, tho usual form
of which has cutters on a drum rotating on a

Pl.1111nn-m.11 lure-. «ith nutHule g* .ir.

a n. t*-.1 ; h .X. [>rde*>i>iN . < . in.nn ilminp pulley, kcyril tn the *.irnij

mam «lro mg-tli.tft a«. ihr pulley <i. utlnch tr.in<,iTiils iiiotiuti through
the li«lt t to the top aiUrr-oliDtlcT pulley /. The feed-uirchtniMit
COiiMsts of ndlers genre I together and driven by the pull/ y a'. v»h»i h
dcrlies ila motion from the feed belt drum by a ‘.mail’ pulley on
the main i1rivni£-<Ji..ft f n, .1 hand wheel operating screw-nu-c Ii.uiimii

for r.'U'iUig or lnwermg the top i yliudrr ; r.tr.irk operating mecha-
nism for adjusting matching heads; * i', cranks operating adjusting
mc-hamstn for ran.iug or lowciing feed rollh to ar uuimodale tl lifer-

ent thick russes of stiiir ; craek fur regulating tin prcssnre bar i

»n m, weighted lever, fur holding the fem-iolJt t> with if.nit.utt pres-
sure.

horizontal axis over tlio board, which passes
beneath. There may also bo cutter-drums underneath
and at. the edges* so as to plane lop, bottom, and edges
simultaneously. Also called ivotKLplaner.

2. A machine-tool for planing metals, in which
the metal object to be phi ned, fixed to a tra-

versing table, is moved against a relatively
fixed cutter. Also culled mrial-planer.

planlng-mill (pla/ning-mil), a. 1. A shop
where planing is done.— 2. A plnning-ma-
chinc.

planipennate (pla-ni-pon'iit), a, [< L. plume*,
flat, 4- pen tut, wing, + -ah 1 (see pennutc).

| Hav-
ing flat wings not folded in repose and approx-
imately equal to each other, a* a iieuropterous
insect; specifically, belonging to the I'htnipcn-

mu,
Planipennia (plfi-ni-pen'i-jL), n. pi, fN L., < L.

planus, flat, + pninn, wing.] A suborder of
neuroptordus insects, with nearly equal naked
many-veined wings not folded in repose. w*ll-

developcd jaws, and elongate many-jointed an-
ten me. Tho larvje arc uioatly terrestrial, ami voracious
lnstict^feedera ;

thcpupioareincompleteand Inactive ; the
perfect insects are gctierally herbivorous. Tbe sqltvidta'

includes such forms usthtotnt-liou» (Muntu trontvltr), scor-
plon-flloB (Panorjridie\ and sundry ofliei fmiiilich. which
the genera Jacalaphux, Hptnerohim,Cnnuijitf rm, Stuntiojm,
llhaphi'lin, ami Fi/tHts respectively jeprcoont. s^c cutu
under ant-linn and Pctnorpa.

planiponnine (rfla-ni-pcn'inb u. ami w. f< /Vo

-

ntpenma + -/nt'.J I, a. Of or pertaining to the
Phniipcnnia,

II. «. Ono of the PUinipcnniu. •

planipetalous (plu-ni-pet'a-lus), a, r=. Sp.
plampt laln = TJg. pfunipt talo s < L. planus, flat,

+ XIj. petulnm
,
petal.] In hot., having flat

S
et als.

anirostral (xdii-ni-ros'tral), a, [< Tj. planus,
flat. 4- rostrum, beak.] Waving a broad flai

bcaV;, as a bird.

planish fphm'Uh), r. t. [< OF. pluniss, stem of
certain parts ot pianir, equiv. to planer, plane:
see plant /•.] 1.

r

l o make smooth or plane, as
wood.— 2. To condense, smooth, and toughen,
as a metallic plate, by light blows of a hammer.— 3. To polish: a*, to planish silver goods or
tin-plate.

planisher <

r

T>lau'Uh-t
,

*r>. «.
I < plamsh + -rr 1

.]

1. A thin flat-ended tool used by tinners m.d
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braziers for smoothing tin-plat© and brasswork.— 2. A workman who planishes, smooths, or
plat

nes.— 3. A device for flattening sections
cut by ’k microtome for microscopic' examina-
tion.

planishing-hammer (plau'ish-ing-ham^er), u,

A hammer usetl I'm* planishing, having a head
with highly polished convex faces, usually
rather broader than the face of a common ina-

fdiiuists’ hammer; also, less correctly, a simi-
lat hammer used for flattening, curving, etc.

planishing-roller (plan ' ish-i ng-ro ' ler), n

.

A
highly pobsh«‘d roller used for smoothing sur-

faces of metal plate, as copper plated with tin

or silver. Specifically, ono of the second pair of tolls

through which coin-metal is parsed in preparing it for

minting. They are made of case-hardened iron and
highly polished. The strips of metal are passed between
them cold, and uio brought by them to the required
thickness.

planishing-stake (plan'ish-ing-stak), n. A
sftmll hench-anvil used to support, anything
being shaped with a planishing-hammer.
planisphere (plan'i-sfer), w. |_= F. planisphere
= Sp. pltuiisjcrio = Pg. plauispherio = It. pla-

nisferio, < Ij. planus, flat, 4- sphtera, sphere: see
sphere.] 1. A projection of the sphere; espe-
cially, a polar projection of the celestial sphere.
— 2. An apparatus consisting of a polar projec-
tion of t he heavens, with a card over it turning
about the pole, and so cut out as to show the
part of the heavens visible at a given latitude
at a given local sidereal time,

planispheric (plan-i-sfer'ik), a. [= F. plant-

sph*ru[ue

;

as planisphere + -/#*.] Of or per-
taining to a planisphere; resembling a plani-

sphere.

I*la niq/fu'ric representation of the cerebral convolu-
tions. Xature, XXX. lttl.

planispiral (pla-ni-spi'ral), n. |< L. planus,
flat

,
4- spirn

, a coil, spire : see spire.] Coiled in

ono plane, like a watch-spring or flat spiral, as
the antlia of a butterfly; whorled in discoid
form, as a shell of the genus Plant>rbis. Also
planospiral

,

plank (plangk), n. [<MK. planlr, < OV.planke,
assibihited pUiuchc, F. pfunehe, dial. plunkc= l*r.

pitmen
,
plancha, planqua =: Sp. planeha = Pg.

prnneha rszlt.piaua=0Fries .planke= \), plunk
= ML<4 . ptaukcss M klll.phinU1

, blaukc,i\.planLc
= Sw. plunka = Dan. plnnkt , < Ij. planett, a
plank, a nasalized form of *pluca , = Hr.
(rr>c/v-), a flat surface, a plain, tablet, plate. Cf.

thick. Hee planch, a doublet of plunk. The
r. and W. plane is appar. < E.] 1. A piece of

timber differing from a hoard in having greater
thickness; also, loosely, a board. See board.

So m*vore man dido, »ithc I ho tyme of N»^e, saf a Monk
that be the uracc of Mod ImniKhte on of Iho Pltmkes
doun ; that zit is in the Mynstre, ut I lie foot of the Mou-
nt} no. Mitmlrnlte. Travclw, p. MS.

Acrosa the fallen o;tk the ttank I laid.

(Jay, Shepherd s Week, Monday, I. 107.

2f. A slab (of stone).

Over his |Sir T. Browne's] Mi five was soon after crectcrfl

... a .Monument of Kreestonc, with a Plank of Marble
thereon. Wood, Athena* Oxon., II. 024.

3. in a printing-press, the frame on which the
carriage slides.— 4. In ribbou-tnarinp, tho bat-
ten of tin* Dutch engiuc-loom or swivel-loom.—
6. Figuratively, one of the articles or para-
graphs formulating distinct, principles which
form the program or platform of a political or
other party (tho word platform being taken in

a double sense), •

In the Mhioago platform there is a plank on thiSBuhJeut,
wliirh mIk iu Id be a general law' to the Incoming Adminis-
tuition. Lincoln

, in Uayniond, p. W.
Wc should get Mioso ameudmenta out of the way before

wr
t* Mtnkc tint for tho Bummer eampaign. We want two

planks — nou -extension of elavory, and state reform.
S. Houles, in Merriam, I. 2i>l.

Walking the plank, a mode of inflicting death formerly
practic'd by pirates by cAUsingtlieir victims to walk along
a plank laid amias the bulwarks of a ship till they over-
balanced it and fell into the sea.

plank (plangk ),
i\ /. [= OFries, plonken s= MD.

plavlcnt = MLU. planken = (j. plankrn = Sw.
plunka = T'/uj. plnnke, plank; from the noun.
Of. planch, r.] 1 . covin* or lay with planks:
as. to plank a floor.

The Htrect* of their cities and UiwnuB instead of panlng
uie ftlnnh ./ with Hr treew, plained Sl layd eucn close tho
one to tlie other. Hakluyt's Voyages, I. 480.

2. To lay or place as on a plank or table: as,

he planked down the jnoney. [Colloq.]— 3, In
hat-munut'., to harden bv felting. fck?e planking

,

4.

— 4. To unite, as •slivers of wool, to form
roving.— 6. To split, as fish, and cook upon a
board. See the quotation. [U. S.]

planometer

Tho principal diah #as planked »had. By thlA proceta
four HhIi are fastened to a boopl, and hold toworaii A hot
tire. Whilst cooking, the flsh arc constantly basted with
a preparation made of butter, salt, and other Ingredients.

Science, V. 42d.

plank-hook (plangk'hVik), 11 . A pole armed with
an iron hook, used in moving the rung or wheel-
ing iflatiks in a quarry, a mine, or tho like,

planking (plaiig'king), w. [Verbal n. of plank
,

r.J 1. The operation of laying down planka
or of covering with planks.— 2. Plauks con-
sitiered collectively, as in a floor; a piece of

work made ui> of planks; specifically, in ship-

budding, tho skin or covering of wooden timbers
on the outer and inner surfaces of the ribs, and
noon the beams. A stroke is a line of planking.
IVufcs are st rakes of thick planking. See cut

under beuir.— 3. In spinning, the splicing toge-

ther of slivers of long-stapled wool, itee breaks

tug-frame.—4. One of I he finishingoperations in

felt i tig hats. The hardened hat-body is prnwed through
a cistern containing a hot. acidulate^ water, and between
prcHhing-iollens the process compacting the flbere into

foil.

6. In a steam-cylinder, the lagging or clothing.
- Anchor-Stock planking, in shipbuilding, planks with

one edge M rulghl und the other so e.ut t hat the planks taper
from the middle in both directions. The middle of one is

X
laced over or under the endB of two others.

anking-clamp (plang'king-kbmip), n. Ill

ship-bitiTdmg, a tool used to bond a sirake against
the ribs of a vessel, and hold it in position un-
til it can be nailed or bolted,

planking-machine (plang'king-ina-shen*), n.

A machine for rubbing, pressing, a lid steamftg
formed hat-bodies, to give them strength and
thickness.

planking-SCrew (pla ng'ki ng-skrb), n. Same as
nlanking-clamp.

plank-sheer (plangk 'slier), w. Xuut... the gnu-
wale

; a timber carried round tlu* ship which
covers ami secures the timber-heads. Also
called eorering-hott rd.

plankton (fdangVtorri, n. [<(>r. .t -or,

wandering. J In Sodl., pelagic animals col-

lectively.

planky (plang'ki), a. [< phnd: 4- -//l.] Con-
structed of planks or boards. [Hare.]

planless (plon'les), o. [< plan 4- -less.] Hav-
ing no {dan. CoUridge.

planner (plan'er). n. One who plans or forms
a plan ; a projet*tor.

planoblast (pla'no-hlAst), n. [< Or. ir/m*)t\

wandering, 4- fi/tthroe, germ.] A wandering
bud; the free medusoid of gymnoblastie by-
drozoans; the gonophore of such hydroids, de-
1 ached from the colony, leading au independent
locoruotory life, and disehargiug its mature
sexual produets iuto the sea: distinguished
from the hedriohlast, St sedentary bud. with a
single known exception (that of Dicoryne), planohloHU are
cinspudote or velum-hearing nietlume, hell-Hhuped, with
the walla of tho bell or umbrella mainly of gelatinous nnn*
Hintenco; from the bell lumgs a tubular body, tho manu-
brium ; the opening of the bMl-cavlty ia the codonoatnma,
partially closed by a membranous velum ; and a vai lable
number of flbunenta, the tcutaeU^ hang from the margin
of the umbrella.

To (he gonophore* belonging to this group [Gymnoltlan*
tea\ tbe name of %daia»blantH (wnnderiug buds) may bo
given. •
(J. J. MfZ>«flrw

1 CballengcrR«‘portii, llydroida, XXITI II. 20.

planoblastic (pla-no-blas'tik). a. . Of tho na-
ture of or pertaining to planoblast s; medusoid.
plano-concave (pla*Wkon'kav), a. [< L. pla-
nus

,
piano, 4- concurus, concave: sec concave.]

Plane oti one side and concave on the other,

plane-conical (phi'iio-kon'i-kal), «. [< h. pla-
it us, plane, 4- eon tens, conic: see conic

,
conical.]

Plano on one side and conical on the other,

plano-convex (plrCno-kon'vcks), a. [< L. pla-
nus, plane, 4- conrexus, c<»uvex: see convex.]
Plano on one side and convex on the other,
planodia (pla-nb'di-a), n. [< Hr. v/.uv<«;, wan-
dering, + oMt;, a way, road.J A false passage,
such as may be made in using a catheter/
planogamete (plan'p-gu-mot), n. [< Or. irMvy,
a wandering, 4-

;

}aptrt/r
, < yaptiv, marry.] In

boh, a motile gamete: same as zoiigamete. Bee
gamete.

planographist (phi-nog'ra-flst),fc
. [< L. planus,

plane, + Hr. ypa<jn tv, write, 4- A surveyor;
a plan- or map-maker. [Rare.]

All phtnographitsls of the Holy Mflty.

W. M. Thomson, Land and Book, p. 421. (JSncye. Diet )

piano-horizontal (pl&'nd-hor-i-zon'tnl), a . [<
\j. planus, fdane, + ML. *horizontatisj horizon-
tal : see horizon tal.’] Having a plan© horizontal
surface or position.

planometer (pl$-nou>'e-tAr), n. [< L. planus,
plane, + Qr. p{rpov, a measure.] A plane snr



planometer

face used in maohlno-maki$g as a gage for plane
surfaces; a surface-plate.

plmametw (plft-nom'ct-ri), w. [< L. planus
,

plane, + Or. -perpia, < furfjov, measure.] The
measurement or gaging of plane surfaces; the
art or act of using a. planomel or.

piano-orbicular (pfirnfi-or-bi k'a-i ;i r)

,'

a. |<l.
planus, plane, 4- NL. orbicularis, orbicular:
see orbicular.] Flat on ono side ami spherical
on the other.

Planorbina (pla-ufir-bi'no), u. pi, [NL., <
Planorbi* + -i/i/p.] A subfamily of pond-snails
of tho family Limniridic, typified by the genus
Planorbi*,

having a fiat discoidul or plamspinil
shell. The Hubfamily is one of three, eon trusted
with Limnwinic and Jurylime.
planorbine (pla-nGr'bin), a. [< L. planus, fiat,

plane, + orbis, circle, disk, + -inc if] Whmled
m a round fiat spiral; plunispirul, ns a pond-
snail ;

belonging to the P/anorbin.r.

PlanorbiB (pla-uor'bis), u. [NL., < L. planus,
flat., plane, + orbis, circle, d isk : see arid,

J
The

typical genus of Planorbime.
It IB very extensive, including nl*>ut
150 species, 25 of which are found ill

the United Staten. They inhabit
nonds and sluggish streams.

planorbite (pla-nor'bii), «.

[< Planorbi* + -itc'-i . ] A fos-
/A,Wlf

sil species of Planoibis, or some similar planor-
bino shell.

Planorbulina (plil-udr-hu-U'uji), n. [NTj., < l.
planus

,
plane, 4- NL. (h'buhna

, q. v.] A genus
of foraniinifors whose tests are of planorbine
figure.

planorbulino (pla-nor'lm-linb u. [< Planorbu-
lina .] Of or pert uining to the genus Planorhu-
lirnt

.

Two of the most remarkable modifienl mas of 1 ho planar-
bulinc type, which strikingly illustrate the extremely wide
range of variation among Forumin ifor si. aro polytiemsi
and Orhitolina. Forge. licit., IX. ::s0.

planospiral (pla-uo-spl'ral ), a. See plamspiral,

planosubulate (phVno-sub'u-kit), a. [< L.
planus

,
pluue.4- NL. snbulaUis. uwl-simped: see

subulate. |
Smooth and awl-shaped.

plant 1 (plant), n. [< M K. plantc
,
plaunte (partly

< OF. ), < A&. plantc — i>. plant = M Lt f. plantc =
OllO. phlunzuy Jlan za, planet, MHO. D . pjlanze

= reel, planta = Sw. planta — Dan. planle r=

OF. (and F.) plantc = Hr. Sp. l’g. planta = It.

piauta, a plant, < L. planta
,
a sprout, shoot,

twig, sucker, graft, scion, slip, cutting, a young
tree that may be transplanted, a nH, hence in

general a plant.; prol». grig, a spreading sucker
(of. planta, Ihe solo of the foot: see plant-);
lit. ‘ something flat or spreading, ’ < y/ plat -=

Or. Tc/ari r, broad : see plat'*, plate. In the laler

senses (defs. 5-10) tho 4101m is from the verb.

Cf. clan.] 1. A shoot or slip recently sprouted
from seed, or rooted as a cut ting or layer ;

espe-

cially, such a slip ready for transplanting, ns

ono of the cabbagp-phyitn, U>nmio-plants
f
etc.,

of the market.

Thoughethat Men bryngon of the Flauutrs, for iopisint-

en hi other lkmtrees, thcl groweu w cl and fay re, bul the!

bryngen fort.be no fructuous thing ; And t l»e Lo\ cb of Haw mo
no fallen noughte. Mitndevilte, Travels, p. .">0.

Traiisplanule alle hoole the phinote [of cnhbnge|, and it

la Blnyo. Palladia#, ilusfioiidrio (E. & T. **.), !»• US.

2.

A sapling; hence, a stick or staff; a cudgel.

He caught a plantc of an nppcll tre, and caste Ida alicldc

to ground^ and toko tho ban « in liothe humic*. and wide
he wolde make heiu to remove.

v ...

Merlin (E. E. T. S.), in. 40:1.

There la a man haunts the forest, that abuses our pi»ung

plant* wjith carving ' Rosalind
M on their barks.

Shak., As you Like it, ill. «. 3;S.

Sir Roger’s servants, and among the rest my old fritfid

the butler, had, I found, provided themselves with good

oaken plant*, to attend their master upon this occasion.

Addison, Sir Roger at the. Way.

3. Ati herb or other small vegetable growth, in

contrast with trees.

—

4. An individual living

being with a material organism, not animal in

its nature; a member of the vegetable king-

dom; n vegetable, in the widest, sense. At idle

tho difference between plants and animala In all their

higher forms is clearly maikod, science has hltheilo been

unable to fix upuif any one absolutely universal criterion

between them. Nothing perhaps is so distinctive of the

plant as its power to appropriate and assimilate mineral

matter directly, whereas most animals live on tlit* pro-

ducts ot previous organisation. The plant thus medial cs

In the scheme of nature between the mineral and the ani-

mal world, forming an essential condition of most animal

existence. But many plants, including the whole group
ot Fungi, and the saprophytic, parasitic, and carnivorous

flowering piauta live wholly or fn part on organic matter,

while not all animals are confined to organic nutriment
Hee animal and Protista. For the fundamental classifica-

tion of plants, see Cryptogavda and Phunerogmma.

4531 Plantaglnea
In some places, those plant

s

which are entirely poisonous
at home, lose their deleterious quality by being can led
abioad. Goldsmith, Citizen ofyhe World, xcL 1

5. Tho fixtures, machinery, tools, a*ypaAitns,
appliances, etc., necessary to carry on any
trade or mechanical business, or any mechan-
ical operation or process.

\\ lint with the plant, as Mr. Feck technically phrased a
great iipiia-i roe of a total, branching out into types, cases,
pi intiug-pi esses, engines, Ac., . . . iuy fathers fortune
was reduced to a sum of between seven and eight thousand
pounds. Rulurr, Cnxtons, xl. (l. (/><**t/*#.)

The cut Ire jdant, and even the fuel, wore transported on
heavy waggons across the Karroo, at on enormous cost to
the young settlement. Fortnightly Jh v., N. H. f X 1,111. sso.

6 . ( onc.calcd plunder. [Thieves* slung.]— 7.
A trick; dodge; swindle; artifice. [Slang.]

It wasn't a bad plant, that of mine, on Fikoy, the man
accused of forging the Sou* Western Railway debentures.

Ihcki-m.

Siieh-and-Hiieh ail author says that so-and-so w ms “ buret
ali\o," followed by a silly smattering of ligliteoiiHindifnm-
tiop at what nevei happened, while the dinpassiomito
Beholaf finds the whole thing a jlant.

N. and Q. t
7th ser., IX. fs).

8 . Tn Jish-culturc, a deposit- of fry or eggs.

—

9. pi. Oysters which have been bedded: 111 dis-
tinction from i/a tires ; as, Virginia plants. [A
market -t«*nn, applied chiefly to Virginia, oysters
bedded in Providence Itiver. |— 10. id. Young
oysti»rs suitable for plantingor t ninsidantation.

,— Ballast-plants. See ballast.. Blind, herbaceous,
luminous, etc., plants, see the adjectives.— Flower-
ing plant. Sen Phancrogawia. — Indicative plants,
sjioeirB which, in their imtnrMl habitat, are reputed to in-
dicate the pu seucc of certain minerals. [l

r
. S.J -Move-

ment of plants. See nwwin*'nt -Parasitic plants.
Itov parasitic. Pot-plant, potted plant, a plant grown
in a fimver pot, as in conserviitoijes and hothouses. =Syn.
4. See vegetable, n.

plant 1 (]»l;mt), v. [< ML. plan ten
,
plauntm

(partly < OF.), < AS. ptanlian (d-phnitian, ye-
plan (inn) =rD. plan ten = Midi, plan ten = (>Uf ».

phUinzoUy flansou, MHO. G. pjlancen = Ted.
planta Sw. planta = Dan. planle= OF. (and
r.) planter = Dr. Sp. Vg. plantar= \\. jnantarc,
< L. plantarr

, set, plant, transplant, < planta ,

a sprout, shoot, scion, plant: nee plants, //.] I.

tra ns. 1. To put or s»*tm the ground for growth,
as seed, young shoots, cut t mgs, vegetables with
roots, etc.: us, to plant potatoes; to plant trees.

Neither may wee thinkc that- Morch intended so much a
Geographical I history of$11 the Nut ions of the world, many
of which weio not, long uf

U

t this time, /daub d or peopled.

,

Pvretno I’ilgi image, p. 4r*.'

He came hither to return to England Ln supply, intend-
ing to return ami plant Delaware.

Wutthrop, II 1st. Niw Kuglund, II. :«h;.

This year the towns on the river of Connect Inn begun to
1)0 planted. X. Morton

,
New Engl runis M inioi ial, p. rei.

8 . To place or locate as colonists <»r *.«>t tiers.

Vjxm the twelfth of this e.uue in u I’innae.iMif

Cttptaine Itaigraues, and on the scunitci nth CaplHUie
Low

n

cm. and one M:ug.ir Eumiib, who iuteiuled to plant
themselues at WaraskoyHek.

Quoted in Capt. John Smith's Work* II. :w.

9. To hide; conceal: idacc in
r
eoneciilincid, as

plunder or swag. [Thieves' slang.] — 10. I 11

Jish-culturc. to deposit (eggs or fry) in a river,

hike, or pond.

—

11 . To bed (oysters); bed
dovvu, transplant, or sow (youn.j or small oys-

ters).— 12. To put, as gold or ilic like, in tlm
ground, or in a pretended mine, where it can
bo easily found, for the purpose of affecting

tho price of the land
;
also, to treat, as land, in

this way

;

“salt.'*

A Malted claim, a pit sold for a lOLnote, in which a nug-
get worth a few HbillingH hud before been limited.

Percy Clarke, New (.'hum in Australia, p. 72.

II. infra ns. 1. To sow seed or >et shoots, etc.,

in the soil, that they may grow.
1 1 have planted, Apollo* watered, but Cod gave the III-

crease. 1 i'ur. iil. tt.

2f. To settle down; locate as settlors or colo-
nists; take up abode as a new inhabitant, or as
a settlor in a new country or locality; settle.

If we desired to fdant iu (’on Iglitern tv, they should give
up their right, to ut*.

Winthrop, in Hnul ford's Plymouth Plantation, p. ;*H*.

Taunton and Bridgewater men are confident that they
arc planting about A.ssawnmait or Dartmouth, and did yes-
terday track 200 of them, uj* they Judge, tow aid Assawnm-
BCt.

lion. Window, in App. to New England's Memorial, j». 445.

plants (})lant), n. [< F. plantc= Sp. Pg. planta
= It. pian la, < Ij. planta , the sole of the foot:
see plan ft.] The sole of the foot, or the. foot
itself. See planta.

Knotty legH, and idants of clay.

Seek for case, or lovu delay
ft. Jonson, Masque of Ohcron.

Nowfi onyoiiB sowe. and taml in Ids place
LclUi pLavtilc; and eiincl sowe, eke Armarace Ihoree-md-

ish|. Palladium, HuBlamdriu (F,. E. T. S.), p. 210.

2. To lay out and prepare by putting or sett mg
seed, etc., in the ground; furnish with plants:
as, to plant a garden or an orchard.

Tlm Lord Hod planted n garden eastward in Eden ; and
there he put the man whom lie had formed. (Jcu. ii. 8.

3. To implant; sow the seeds or germs of; en-
gender.

It engenders elioler, jdanlcth anger.
Shak.

,

T. of this S., iv. 1. 175.

They idantcd in them a hatred of vices, especially ot ly-

ing, ami in the next place of d« Id.

Purehas, l’ilgi Image, p. 878.

4. To put: place; set; especially, to post or
place firmly in position; fix; set up: as, ho
planted himself in front of me; to plant a
standard on the enemy’s battlements.

planta (plnu'tji), a.; pi. planta (-to). [L., tho
solo of the foot: see plant'*.} 1. Lit vertebrate,

anat the sole of the foot: corresponding to
pahna of tho hand, and opposed to dorsum or
tho rotnlar aspect of tho foot. See eats under
dipitif/rade nud plantigrade.— 2. In ormth ., tho
buck of tho shank; itu; hind part of the tarso-
metutarsus, corresponding morphologically to
the sob' of the foot of a mammal. See cut un-
der hooted.—3. In enlom.. the first joint of tho
tarsus, when it is largo or otherwise distin-
guished from tho rest, which are then collec-
tively called the digitus. Also culled metatar-
sus

,
in which case the other joints collectively

arc tho daetylus.

plantable (plan't a-bl ). a.
|
= It

.
pwu labile

;

us
plant*- 4- -able.'] f’upuble of being planted, cul-
tivated, settled, placed, etc.

The Land am you go fart lier fimn the Sen rfnetli still suine-

I'lant yotiiHclf there, sir; and obscivo me.
B. Jonson, * ‘.vnt bin’s Bevels, ii. 1.

Tim Puke, lulling planted his Ordnance, battered the

other side.

Quoted In Capt. John Smith * True Travels, I. 11.

The Duke of Marlborough planted his creatures round
his lordship Goldsmith, Bolingbroke.

lie planted himself with ft Ann foot in front of the image.
Barham, 1 ngi ddsby Legends, I. hh.

5 . To establish or set up for tho first, timo; iu-

troduco uudcstulilish: as. to plant Christianity

among tho heathen; to plant u colony.

lie would entreat your care
To plant ino in the fs\t»*ir of some man
That ’b cxpei l in tli.it knowledge.

Fletcher, Spanish C'umte, il. 1 .

WTien tlm Romans sent Legions and planted Colt mien

Abroad, it waa for divers political Conalderatlorm.
Howell, TiCttens li. 58.

6 . To furnish; provide with something ihat is

set in position or in order.

The port of th«> said Filie is Rtrengly fortified with two
strong » astles. and one other Castle within tho eitte, being

all very w ell jtantrd with munition.
Hakluyt's Vintages, II. 281.

A very goodly st rung Castle well jilanted with Ordinance.
Cnryat, Crudities, 1. 93.

RochrinD. by a rroR»e pale avelnigh foure lniles long, is

also planted with houses along flic pale.

Quoted In Capt. John Smith's Works, II. 1H.

7. To introduce and estaoliBh new settlers in;

settle ;
colonize*

wliut higher, and becomes of u more plantuHe Mould.
Dumpier, Voyages, 11. ii. 68.

plant-a-cruive, planta-crew (plant/a-kruv,
plun'ta-krfi), n. [Perhaps < ( >F. planted a plant,
plant

,
a plantation, 4* acretre, aercue

,

growth:
sco accrue, «.] A small inclosim* for th<» pur-
pose of raising colownil-plants, etc. (Scotch,]
plantagett plan'taj), n. [< OF. plantaye, a plant-
ing or sclting, also plantain, F. plantaye

,
plan-

tation, = Sp. plantajc
,
a collection of planta,

= Pg. plautayem
,
plants, herbs; cf. ML. plan-

tayium
,
plantayo

, a plantation of trees or vinos:
< L. planta

,
a plant: see plant*- and -age,}

Plants generally.

Ah trfle ah ated, as jdantags to the nioou.
Ah bum to day. Shak., T. and (\, ill. 2. 104.

IThe nlluRioti in this passage 1b explained by the following:

The poor husbandman perceive!h that the Increase of
the moon maketli plant b fiutoful.

Reginald Scott, Disc, of Witchcraft 1

Plantaginace8e(plaii //
ta.-ji-n5

/
stVe), n.ph (NL.

(Lindley, is:i5), < Vlantayo (Flantagin-) 4-
-aecfv.’] Same as Plan taqinew.
Plantagine® (plan - ta- jin '§-e), w. pi. [NIj.
(Venienat, 1?J4)

8
< Vlantayo (Plantayin-) 4-

-ew.} Tho plantain family, an anomnloiw order
of gauiopotttlous planta, little related to any
other, characterized by the scurlous corolla
with alternate stamens; sepals, petals, and
stamens each usually four; and the small en-
tire two-celled pod, usually circumscissile. it



Plantagineae

include** A (jcnom and over 200 species, nearly all of which
belong to tho typical genua Ptynlayo, the other genera,

K
Rouyueria and J.ittorelht, being both monotyplc .

Plantago (pluu-ta'go), w. (NL. (TournofoiT,
1700). < L. plantago

, plantain: see plantain^.]

A go ii 11s of plants, typo of tho order Plantaghiese,
distinguished by the* peltate seeds, two-relled
ix.'ary, ami cirouiuseissilo capsule. it includes
over 200 pe* le«, known ns plantain or ribwort, and found
evtiywliere, from aictie to tropical regions, in wet or di>
ground, bnl utu»t rotuuiot. i » teuipeiate elim.ites. They
aie annual oi perennial herbs, almost stciulcsM, bearing
rosettes of spreading le.i\e>, winch are eln.raetrjl.slieally

broad, entire, tlvo- u> se\eu iiuived, with dilated-pctiole
base. the small (lowers aie usually troubled in a long
spike, cross-fertilV -*d b> tiro eailicr maturity of the pis
tils. Many species are dinuu pilous, or lneiuile pci feet

seed-bearing plants id two kinds, one toiiu having lung
stamens and shoit stales, (lie other the opposite. Most of

tlur American speeies are introdueed weeds (for which See

idantniiA, kemjA, hen-plant, and iray-hread, and, fol /'.

caneenlata, ntnn.it, rib yra>s,jiirksimu\:\\\t\ cocks). P. media,
the hoary plantain, lamb's longue, or llruwuod of English
pastures, is a pe^t on account of its stithng growing crops
by its broad Hat h aves. close-jrreshcd to the ground, and
the common P. major is sometimes similarly injtii tons in

Amerie.i. I*. Comnopus is a peculiar plant of the British
sea cliffs, called star-of-the-earth from its divided radiat-
ing leaves, also herb try, buck'a-hum, and hartahorn-plan-
tain. For other species, svcjlemcort, 2, and isjsiyhul-jccd.

.See cut under phn.tuitO.

plantain 1 (planMan), n.
[
Formerly also plan-

tan, plain tain

;

< ME. planteync, plauutvyne, <

OK. plantain, F, plantain = 1*1% plan (at/a = Cat.
planfaltjc = Sp. Ilantcn (also, after F., plan*
Jain ft) = Pg- tanvhayan = It. plan taggine, < L.
plantago (plan tagin-), plantain, so called from
its broad spreading leaf; from the same source
as planta

,
a spreading sucker, a plant, and

planfa , the sole of the foot : see plant 1
, plant-.']

A plant- of the genus Plantago, especially P.
major, the common or greater plantain. This I*

a familiar dooryard weed, with large spreading leaves dose

4532

paradisinca, or its fruit. The plantain closely re-

aniildcs the banana, and is in fact often regarded aa a va-
riety of it. IC is d 1stingu lulled to the cyejjy imrplo spots

piAntufThe plAntniu-fruit

Flourrju,: Haul nf I'l.int.un ipiatitugo tj. r .

. a, lh»: flower , (>, the fruit (pyxl

to the ground, and slender spikes
; it is u native of Europe

and temperate Asia, but is now found nearly everywhere.
(Sec hen-jdant and way-bread.) The English plantain (so

called in the United States) U P. lamenlaUt
,
the ribwort,

rib-grass, or ripplo-grasH, of the same nativity as the
former. Jtihus narrow leaves with prominent lib*, and
slender stalks a foot or two high, with short thick spikes.
(See codr# and jarkhtra w\ ) The sea-plantain or seaside
plantain,/*, maritima

,

with linearlcaies.oceurson muddy
shores in both hemisphere* The leaf is bound upon in-

flamed surfaces with a soothing ulfuet. See also cut uudei
amphitrupous.

These poor slight sores

Need not a plantain.
Fletcher (anti another ), Two Noble Kinsmen, i. 2.

Knot grassy jdantain— all tbe social weeds,
Man's mute companions, following where be leads.

0. W\ Holmes, I’oeiiiH, The Island Ruin.

Indian plantain, any plant of the germs Cacalia. The
most common species Is C. atrijdicifulia, a pale colored
plant from :i to « feet high,
with

jminutely veined un-
gnlate lubcd and -toothed
glaucous leaves Rattle-
snake-plantain. Sec
<Vradturn. Robin’B-
plantaln, Krifemn belli

dijnliua, a specie* with few
rilliei bro.ui hrruta and
bluish •«>>, Ilowenng
o.nlv, common in tin east-
ern United States.

plantain- (plni/tiim,
n. [Formerly also
p/tt titan ; < OF, jJmi-
lain, plane-tree, = Sp.
pldnlann

,
also phi-

tano
f plantain, plane-

tree : see pin ho'i.'1 A _
tropical plant, Musa IM iri ,.n,.’.V/w^7-^/o,..r rt j.

on tVe stein, and by its longer fruit,

is commonly eaten cooked before fully mature, while the
banana is mostly eaten f i esh when l ipc. The pulp is dried
and pulverized to make meal. Thu fresh fruit is compa-
rable chemically with the potato, the meal with rice.

The plantain, together with the banana, supplies the chief
food «if millions in the tropics. Though less nutritious
Ilian wheat or potatoes, it is produced in vastly lurger
quantities fimn the sumo area, and with fur less elfort.
Soij'rtlincs called Adam’s njyde, from the fancy that this
wuf. the foi bidden fruit of the liaidcn of Eden; the specific
name refers to the same fancy. Sue Musa and banana.

They would also bring great store of oranges and plan-
tans, winch is a fruit that groweth upon a* tree, and is

vny like vuto u cucmnbut, lint very pleasant In eating.
Uahluyts Voyages, II. il. 12».

berries and chestnuts, jdantains on whoso cheeks
The sun sits smiling.

Fletcher, Faithful Shepherdess, i. 1.

Bastard plantain. Sec Heliconia. 2. -Manila plan-
tain, Wild plantain, Mum t^xtilis, the Mauila-homp
Itiiit. Nee Manila and Mum.

plantain-CUtter (jplan'tnn-kut*6r), n . Samoan

i
dantain-ratr)'. 1\ L. Mater.
antain-eater (plan'tan-e^tt'T), n. A bird of

”tlm family Musophutjittiv

;

a plantain-cutter or
touraeou. See touraeon.

plantain-lily (pluu'tan-liDi), w. Soo Funkia.
plantain-tree tplan'tan-trii), n. Soo plantain

plantalt (pbm'tal), a. [Cf. < >F. plantul
,
a plant,

wot, scion: < ML. *plan talia, < It, planta, a jdant:
soo plant*.] Of or bolonging to plants.

There ’s but little similitude betwixt a terreous humid-
ity and plantal germinations.

(rlaneille,
Seep. Sci. {Latham.)

The same inequality of temper made him surmise that
the most, degenerate souls did at. last sleep in the bodies
of trees, ami grew up merely intoptaufal life.

I>r. 11. More, Immortal, of Soul, iii. 1.

All obsoloto form of plantain 3 andplantant, n
tilan tain*.

plant-animal (idaut'an i-nijjl), //. Out) of tho
/.oophytes or Phijtozoa, as a sea-anemone or
coral.

plantar (plail'tjir), a. [< L. plantaris of or be-
longing to tho solo of tho foot, < planta , the
sole of the foot : soo plant*,] Of or ]iertaiiilti^

to tlie planta, or sole of tho toot: as, a plantar
muscle, tondon, or liga-

ment; the plantar as-

pect. of the foot, or log:

eorrelat ed with palmar:
often in composition:
as, hnniniptantar

,
scutel-

11plan tar.- Plantararch,
the arch formed by the exter-

nal plantar artciy. Plan-
tar arteries, the two termi-
nal blanches of the jjostorior

tibinl artery In the sole.of the
tnot. Thu external, the larg-

er, passes outward and for-

ward to the base of tho fifth

metatarsal, w hero It. tiirnsob-

lfqiiely inward to communi-
cate at the huso of tliu first

metatarsal with the iloinal

Hilciy, fonning the phuitnr
nivh. The Intel mil, the
smaller, runs along the inner
Hide to tho base ot the great
t<»e. Plantar faacia. See
fascia.— Plantar interoa-
ael. Seu intrrossem.— Plan-
tar ligament, any ligament
of tbe sole of the foot, esne
i tally the long calcaneocuboid ligament. — Plantar mus-
cle, t lie, plant avis.— Plantar nervea, two bnmuheB of the
posterior tibial, distributed to many of the small muscles
uml the Integument- of the sole of the foot, the external
terminating in the skin of the little too and of tho Inner
side of the fourth, tho internal in the contiguous sides of
the Others. Plantar tubercle, the tubercle on tlie first

met a fa i hid bone, for attachment of the tendon of thepero
iieu^ long us.— plantar veins, tho wine comites of the
plant nr arteries.

plantaria (plan-ta'ria), nr, pi. plan fares (-r«5z).

[NIj., hc. munntlus, muscle: sen plantar,] A
small fusiform muscle with a very long tendon
ending variably in or near tho tondo Aehillis.
It mines from the "femur near the outer head of the gas-
tioeneiiiiua. Tlie muscle is Hometliues absent, sometimes
double. In iiimii It is very small or vcstigiul in comparison
with its development In some other animals.

plantation (plan-tfi'shon), n, [< F. plantation
— Fr. plan facia — Sp. plantation = Va. planta-

j*(7o =j= It. pinntatinne, piuntayione, < L. planta*
tio(n-), a planting, < planlare

, pp. plantatus,

plant, transplant: soo plantM If. The act of
planting seeds or plants.

In bower and field he sought, where any tuft
Of grove or garden- plot more pleasant lay,

Their tendance, or.plantation for delight.
Milton, P. L., ix. 410.

In Apdll they begin tfi plant, hut their chiefs planta•

tion is In May, and so they continue till the midst of Iuue.
Quoted in ('apt. John Smith's Works, I. 120.

Planl.ir Arch.

planter

2. Introduction; f^tablishment.

Those Instruments which it pleased God to use for tlie

plantation of the faith.

Bacon, Advancement ot Learnlftg, 1. fid.

Tho flint plantation of Christianity in thiB island.

Eikon Basilike.

3. A planting with people or Bottlers; coloni-
zation.

The first publb k at tempt against Heaven at Babel after
the pfanfaftem of the world again.

Stillinyfleet, Sermons, I. vil.

Elizabeth thought the timo hud come for the coloniza-
tion or plantation of Ulster.

W. S. Cirei/ff, Irish Hist for Eng. Readers, p. 37.

4. A planted place, (a) A small wood; a grove; a
piece of ground planted with trees or shrubs for tho pur-
pose of producing timber or coppice-wood.

I went to yoe the New Spring Garden at Lambeth, a
pretty contriv'd plantation. Evelyn, Diary, July 2, lfifil.

(ft) A farm, estate, or tract of land, especially in a tropier 1

or semi-tropical country, such as tho southern parts of the
United States, South Arneilca, the West Indies, Africa.

India, Ceylon, etc., in which cotton, sugar-cane, tobacco,
coffee, etc., are cultivated, usually by negroes, peons, oc
coolies: an, u sugai plantation ; also used attrlhutlvoly

:

as, plantation life ;
limitation songs.

From the Euphrates we ascended the hills through
plantations of pistachio nuts.

FucocliC, Description of tho East, II. i. 1D3.

Tho house was of the ordinary plantation type— large,

w bin*, with double piazzas, standing high from the ground

;

uml in tho yard was a collection of negro-cabins and stables.

The Century, XXXV. 190.

(cf) An original settlement in n new country; a colony:
as, Klindo Island and I’l evidence plantations.

We kept a day of thanksgiving in all the jdardathms.
Winthrup, Hint. New England, I. 35.

5. fn Maine and New Hampshire, an unorgan-
ized uml thinly settled division of a county.

—

0. An oyster-bed in which the oysters have
been artificially planted

; a cultivated area of
oyster-bottom: a le^al term in the State of Dela-
ware.— Council of Plantations, In Kny. hist.

,

a com-
mittee of the I’rivy Council, utdahl tailed in the reign of
Charlew 11., for supeivtalun of the colonics (or foreign
plan I ations): it was soon united with the hoftrd of 'Iriule.

In tlie eighteenth century colonial :ilfulrH passed to a sep-
urate administration

plantation-mill (plan-ta'ahon-mil), n. Any one
of variously constructed mills adapted for use
on a plantation or farm for grinding out**, lin-

seed, etc., moved by hand or other power,
plant-bug (planl/bug), a. One of many differ-

ent heteroptermis insects which anek tho
juices of plants. They belong
chiefly to the family Capsid#, as, for

example, the tarritahcd plant-bug,
also called Lpyus pratensimmapsns
obitneatns, ami I'hytrkoris^venlu-
ris. whjrh does girut damage to
many different orchaid-tn es, small
fruits, and vegutabluH in tbe I'nlted

States. The dotted plait. -bug, ;i

IKUitatonitd, Fvschistus euriolnrius
or punethu's. Is also a general plant-
feudiT, 1 hough exceptionally car-
nivorous. Sen Nysius and Phy-
tocoris. K

plant-cane (plant'kan), n. The original plants
of the Bu^ar-cane, produced from germs placed
in the ground ; or canes of the first growth, in
distinction from the ratoons, or sprouts from
the roots of caffes which liavo been cut.

I West Indies.]
"

plant-cutter (plnnt'kut'fT), w. 1. A bird of
the family Phylotomidw .— 2. pi. In the early
history of Virginia, riotem who went about
destroying tobacco-plants,

plant-disease (plant'di-z5z*), n. Bee disease,

plant-eating (plant'd 1
'till*:), a. Eating or feed-

ingupon plants: phytophagous
; specifically,

in enlom ., belonging to tho Hiytophaga .

planted (plan'tod ), p. a, 1 . Ill joinery

,

wrough t

on a separate piece of stuff,

and afterward fixed in its 1
place: said of a projecting V 1 1

member: as, a planted mold- 1

ing.

—

2, Introduced or nat-
uralized; not indigenous.

OoitcM-lf-Hgi.dMaut (mg.
[/ us> Hufui fufutipes.)
( T,in<j show* n.ihir.il Mjr )

Panel with PlAUted
Moldlngk

There are plenty ot foxes, some native, some planted,
and all wild. The Century, XXXII. 845.

planter (plftn'tdr), n, [= D, planter = MUG.
phlanzcr

,
phlenzer, G. pjlanze% = Sw. plante-

rnre s= Dan . plan ter; as plant\ + -erL] 1 . One
who plants, Bets in the ground or in position,
introduces, establishes, or sets up: as, aplanter
of maize or ofvines: the first planters of Chris*
tianity

; a planter or colonies.

Those Planters of the ancient Literature in England
hotted well ot their Mother Tongue.

Ascham, The Scholema&tor, p. 4.

Your lordship hath been a great planter of learning.
Bacon, Advancement of Learning, Prof., p. vii,



planter

2. One who owns a plantation, especially in a
tropical or semi-tropical conntry: as, a coffeo-
pltnfgr; the planters of the West Indies.

'’Bhejdanten . . . at well as the negroes wore slaves

;

though they paid no wages, they got very poor work.

,
Emerson, West Indian Emancipation.

3. A piece of timber, or the naked trunk of a
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tanical name of a tree or garden-plant, intend-
ed to bo set in the ground near its roots for its
identification. Such markers are*often made*
of terra-cotta, Parian ware, etc.

plant-movement (piant'mfiv'raent), n. See
movement, of plant-* (under movement), epinasly,
and hyponasty

.

.

plash

tree, one end of which is firmly planted in the plantocracy (plan-tok'rijwri), n. [< L. ptonta,
bed of a river while the other rises near I he

A

surface of the water: a daugorous obstruction
sometimes encountered by vessels navigating
the rivers of the western United States. Hurt-
lett.— 4. A tool or machine for planting seeds:
as, a corn -planter, a cotton-seed planter

,
etc.

Planters are usually simple hand-tools for opening tho
mtmudvmd dropping tho seeds in the hill A planter nlantoflflftftTia nthat distributes seeds In rows is colled a drill

,
ami one P.ian )'

0»»©0u8 Vl«an-lOB a -

that sows broadcast a writer. #
*

planterdom (pbui't(*r-dimO, n. [< planter +
-tlorn .J Planters collectively,

plantership (plan'ter-ship), n. [< planter +
•ship.] The business of a planter, or the man-
agement of a plantation,

plant-feeder (plant'AF'd^r), n. Any insect
which feeds upon plants, as a plant-bug, or
plant-feeding beetle. See cuts under Ehylo-

i

ihtiqn and plant-hug.

ant-feeding (plant' fo Ming), a. Feeding upon
plants; plant-eating; phytophagous,

plant-food (plant'fod ), n

l

A nyth i ng w hich :i f-

fords nourishment to vegetation or plants; a
fertilizer.

Whilst in the shape of bone-dost It [insoluble plmuplmtel
is sufficiently available tie plant- fond to boot considerable
value. Prr

t Diet.., IV.

planticle (plan'li-kl), n. [< NL. as if *plan-
tienla, dim. of L. plan fa, a plant: see plant1

.]
A young plant, or a plant, in embryo. Daruin.

Plantigrada ( plan-tig'ra-dii). ?/. pi.'
|
N L., nout.

pi. of plan fitfradas. plantigrade : see planti-

plant, + Ur. -spuria, <‘ hpanh*, govern.] 1'

(Government by planters.— 2. Planters collec-
tively. Eclectic Her. |Rare.] •
plant-of-gluttony (pluut'qv-glut'n-i), n. The
dwarf eormd. Cornu,* Canadensis— its berries
being regarded in the Wcofcch Highlands as
stimulating to appetite,

lantosseous (plan-t os'e.-im), a. Of or pertain-
ing to the plant ossei.

plantosseus (plan-tos'o-us), #t.
;
pi. pl-antos.sei

(-ij. [NL., < L. planta ,* the sole of the font, 4*

os (oss-), bone: see osseous.] A plantar inter-
osseous muscle; an interosseus of the soh^of
the foot : corrida ted with dorsosseus and j)0linos-
scus. Cones and Shiite

,
1SS7.

plantsman (plants 'man), ?/,; pi. plantsmcn
(-men). A florist; a nurseryman. [Colloq.J
plantula (plan 'lu-lii), //.; pi. ptanUdiv (do).
[NL., < L. planta

,
the sole of tho foot: see

plant-.] hxcntom.y n nmmhranouH appendage
between the claws of certain insects, corre-
sponding lo the onychiiiui or spurious claw of *

ot her species, l |,commonly forms a cushlon-likeorgiui,
by mean* of which the insert, js cnablul to walk over
Hmootb MirfiirrK. When tills cushion forma a MUcking-
illsk if. is r.ilb'd the pulnllvh.

plantular (planMu-hir), a. [< plantula + )

In eutom ., of or pertaining to the plantula.
plantule (plun'tul), u. r< F. plan tide

, < NL.
*plantula, dim. ofL.planta, a, plant: see plant 1

.]
Tn hot., same as plan[let

;

also, tho embryo of a
plant.

Plaque i

.

i Relief of hn;iiut-lc<l IVlli'i}, I'vfci i.i.uil i’ iji-sy

.

i6lli i cutiii y.

—4. The especial decoration of ft high rank in
many honorary orders. Sex* star, insignia, order,

t>
(
[h ).— 5. In anal, and zoo/., a small flat object

of round figure, as n blood-disk; a little plate.
Also plaqucttc.— 6. A patch.

Wart'S epithelioma, herpes, anil nuiroua plaques.
Lancet, No. IMlfe, p. 3K6.

Plaque of blood, same an bhunf plate. - PlaquesJaunes
patches of pillow softi-ning in irivlnul cortex. - Pl&qUOB
of Peyer. Nuih* sis* Pvuvrian aland* (which see, under
aland)

plaqnet iplak'oi), n. [OF.: see ptac.let.] In
audit rat armor, same as placratc.

plaquette (pla-ket'), >/.
f
F.. dim. of plaque, a

plate: set) plaque. Of. placket.] 1. A small

'irdde.] A subdivision of Canurara, or Fear planuia(plrtn'u-la), n . ; ph pinnuke (-\o). [NL.,

iZllufj"’ 1W ( tff ,
,ti,n

- V ,J - flat:
_

The or.li-%
Potnftpnt.f

,

I nf I'ii

er, femur «,r llii^h ; tll*M >

-US .inti iuul.il.trs i «ir f,H>t

;

»•, planta <>r sole , /, 'ill'll,s nr t<

bracing thosi*

carnivorous an-
imals, as tlie

bear and rac-
oon, which walk
wit lithe heel up-
on the ground.
In llllger'a classifi-

cation U*in, (be
T'hnditjvada woiv !i

faiiiltv of Ins Falt'n-
lafa, or imtmtualM
wKlielaws, nml c.i m-
taiucMt cm nivorous jtti
quudriiiKMl.H of Kcvoral dl^Rnt modern families, as ibo
kinkajoii, nufi, rncuou, badger, wolvnine, and bear, >ct
nut all of (lie members of tile families <u nhieh the aid-
inula named jiroju rlj belong. |No1 mm in use, excepting
aa u eonvenbMil colluetlve o^deHci Iplivc teim.j

plantigrade (phuFti-grad). u. and n. |< Nl
plan"

' *

walk,
foot

:

tho

nary loeomotory embryo of (lie cn lenterntos,
wliich is of tint toned form, liioiitlilc.ss, eilinte,
and free swimming. Tlieleim«*icninallvappli«ihmly
to such embiMH of curtain hyihoroaiiH, bin has becom'o
more eoihpu ben^ive. .Scu> cut under hloxtortrte.

planulan (phm'u-laii), n , j \ plan,da -F

A phinula. Eneyr. Ih if.

planular (phin'ii-Hr), a. [< plan ula + -d(y i5.]

()!' or pertaining to n. plamda: as, planular
cilia: the jdamdar stage of an oinbrvo.
planuliform (phnFu-li-fdrm). a. [< NL. pla-
nnla *F L forma, form.

|
Resembling a plamda

in form, or having ilin morphologieiil valence
of a planula. Huxley

, Aimt.. Invert., p. iWF),

planuloid (plan'ii-loid). a. [< NL. planula +
(Ir. u&ac, form.] liesemhling a phinula; plaiiu-
liforru.

»f Ij. plane.tus, a lament : see plaint.]

ment; an Irish or Welsh melody for the harp,
often, but not necessarily, of a mournful char-
acter.

hr. Vetric gives si Planxty cf Iub in T,-major, “Tjidy
Wrixmi/* from it eolleefinn published in ihtblln in 171*0.

,
Hf

. K. Svlliran, lnlrnd. loO’C'uirj s Anc. Irish, p. dclx.

plap (plap),

those quadrupedH, »s bears, whose heels touch (lie. ground.
II. n. A plantigrade mammal; a lmunbcv of

the l
}
!an tigrad,a.

planting (plnn'ting), n 9 [< ML. plantynge;
verbal n. of plantI, v.] 1. The art of forming
plantations of trees; also, tho actor art of in-
serting plants in tho soil.— 2. A planted place

;

a grove
; a plantation.

Thnt they might bo culled trees of righteousness, tho
plantin'! of the Lord, that he might bo glorified.

Isa. lxi. :k

3. In arch., the laying of tho first courses of
stone in u foundation. , , , ,

.... r . ,

VaftssSLfe'ja-ssatf-
A

al), slab, badge, putch, ticket, etc.: see pluck.]

plap (plap), e. i . ;
juet. and pp. plopped

,
jipr.

plopping,
f Imit alive; e f. plush, flap, slap, etc.]

To plash; fall with a plashing sound.
Hi k, there ii Barnes Newcome’s eloquence still plap-

piny on like wstcr from u cistern.

Thaclceray, N'owcomcH, Ixvi.

a plant, + vorare
, devour.] Flaii’t-ofttliig, as

most caterpillars. Westwood.

plantless (plant'les), a. [< plant1 + -Mw.]
Without plants; destitute of vegetation.
Edinburgh Her.

plantlet (plant'let), n. [< plant 1 4- -let.] A
small, undeveloped, or rudimentary plant. Also
plantule

.

•

plant-louse (plant'lous), n. A small hornop-
terous insect which infests plants ; spocifical ly,
fin aphid: any member of the Aphididw. Tim
members of the selated family Psyllidm are distinguished
as jttmfdng riant-lice. Tho Cinxidft are more pronorly
named burk-lice. These threo families, with the Aleuro-
did/r, are sometimet grouped as PhyUiphthiria. See cuts

’A???
1 HhyUoxera, vine*pest, Pemphiginm

,
and Pern-

plant-marker (plant 'm&r'kta), a. A label,
plato, or tablet bearing the common and bo-
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1. An oruuiucniul plain; a brooch; tho plato
of a clasp.

In front of hiB turban there wan n plaque of diamonds
and emeralds. W'. II. JivswU, Diary In India, II. 2:i0.

2. A square, oblong, ur circular tablet of bron/.c
or silver, the largest dimension of wlndi ex-
tends to three or four inches, onunueufed in re-
lief with some religious, mythological, allegor-
ical, or decorative subject. Tim Pax. from which
the plaque originated. Ih act. in an ornamentid framework

;

the R^nniftsanre plaque was Intended to bo luing up or
inserted in a box or n piece of furniture, or, it rlmilnr,
to bo worn as a hat-medallion. Also called jdnquefte.

3. Any tablet or distiiuflly fiat plato of metal
or porcelain, whether ptyin or ornament ed; par-
ticularly, anornamental circular plate intended
for a wall-decoration. See cut in next column.

pJuque or flat decorative object, as a tile of por-
celain or u plaleof mctnl, made for application
to a piece of furniture hs port of its ornamen-
tation: as, a bureau decorated with bronze
plaqnet /, s.

D11 flu* other bund, the liner of the two medallions . . .

bcura. in Pa phi udn-cbishiciilil v , a ronHidcrubb) rt**em-
bhiiicc to t he woik ol aiiollnr North Itidian wnrkor ill

bronze. . . . aa will appr.ir from an vxiiininatiuii of scvvrnl
jluriwttes tmm his hand.

The Academy, Dei*. 8, 1888. p. U77.

2. Same jih plaque, ,">.

f{. ITayrin lnsihls tluit t be clrinnit s of I he bhwal, to which
ho guv** tin* name ot hi'iuatobla^f an- nb ntiral with tho
jdatjucfles oi vorpiisruli's, «!«*--, \ ibrd by P>izzoz<To.

SmUhsohian J{rjwrf, p. 786.

plash 1 (plash), r. [< K. 'plash* n (not found
except as in the noun ), < Ml>. plasschcn, plasscn
= M L< ». plasl ru = lute Mild, platsen , btrtschcn ,

(*. pla fschen= l)nn
.
plash S\v. gluskn, dabble;

with orig. formative, -si,. I’mm the root seen in
AS. plutlan, jiluthau, strike with the hand, =
Nw. jdafta, tup, jm t : see plaD, pat 1

. 'Die word
came to be regarded as imitative, and appears
later an splash.

| I. iniruns. 1. To dabble in
water; also, to fall with a dabbling sound;
splash.

Hears, upon turn l-rf*nf and wall.
By fits the plac/uny i:iin-drop fall.

Sent!., Rokuhy, L I.

The bucket plashing In 1 1u> cool, sweet well.
\Y fattier, Mmiadnovk.

2. To splash water or mud.
Ills Ilf ran is boot* >1

Vp to tho Hanke in mire: himselfe nil spotte<l
And stain’d with jdaehiny.

lleymMul, Woman Killed with Kindness (Work)), ed. Pear*
|son, 1874, II. 103).

H. Irons. 1. To make a splashing noise in.—
2. To sprinkh* with coloring matter so us to pro-
duce an imitation of granite: as, t o jdash a wall.
plash 1

( plush ), n. [Early mod. E. plasshc,ple$h;
< ME. ptosche., ptaisrfir, < MT> . ptosch, I), plasch,

plus, a pool, puddle; cf. (J. ptotsch
,
ptiitseh sx

Dan. plank, splash, splashing souml ; from the
verb. Cf. flash2, in like sense.’) 1. A small col-
lection of standing water; u puddle; a pool.

>one a fiste Iswudo,
I fnw ght *•theme agaynes.

Marie A rtf,nrc (E. K. T. |. 2799.

Plauche or tbische, where reym: wntyr stoniUthe (or pyt).
Pmwpt. hire., p. 408.

Out of the wound the red blood flowed fresh,
Thnt undome.itHi Iub feet soone made a pm pie pbatK

Sfwnscr, F. Q., II. vtll. SQL

The illimitable rood,
And many a glancing jlash and sallowy Isle.

Tmnyton, Dwt Tournament
2. A sudden downpour of water; a sudden
dash or splash : as, a plash of rain.— 3. A flash;
a spot (of light).

^

i..
Th® tft

P
of hemlocks, with moss on their stems,

*

like plashes of sunlight. ’

LowcU, Fable for Critics (2d ed.\ Tnt.

4.

A splash or splashing sound.

He-twy\ si jlasrhe nnd a fliMli^ . ,

Ourcfolkefongciie thHinfelde.iindfnwghtt-thenic



plash 4034 plaster

Tweed b «&hoci heard the ceaseless plash, separate particle of plasm ; a protoplasmic COIV
While many n broken,baud, duhcIc

Disorder'd, through her current* doah ,
1 " &

To gain the Scottish land. The out-wandering plasmmnnes foim the so-called para-
Scott, Marmlou, vi. 34. nuclei. < Micros. Sci., XXX. ii. 168.

plash2 (plash), r. [OF. plasxier, plaissicr, plcs-

sicr, plash (of. *plesse (?) (ML. pfrssa\ a thick-

ot or woven boughs), a secondary form, < L.

plcctcre, weave: see plait, plat*, pleat. Of.

pleach, a doublet of plash-.] I. traits. To bend
down and interweave *.L« branches or twigs of

:

as, to ash a hedge.

plasmatic (plas-mat'ik), a. [= F. plasma tique,

< Gr. Tz/ar.fiariKvr, imitating, \ tcAAgjui, a molded
figure, an image : see plasm.] 1. Tn Idol . , same
us plasm tc.— 2f. Giving shape

; having the pow-
er of giving form; plustic. Imp . Diet.

plasmatical (plas-mut'i-kul), a, [< plasmatic
+ -nl.] Same as plasmatic.

For Nature, loutli, bo rare a jfewels wrncke.
Seem'd iib hIih hern and time had jjlttsh d a tree,

If possible to mler deslinv.

IF. Browne, llrltamila's raf»torals, il. 4.

There is a cupola made with pule work between two
elmes at the end of a walk, w lilch, being cover'd hy jdaxh-

ing the trees to them, is very iiielty.

Evelyn, Diary, Oct. 30, 16S3.

II. intrans. To bend down a branch.

Working in this, by her 1
Psycho's) plasmatical spirits or

firchui, all the wlmlo world into order and shape.
IJr. fl. More , I’hilns. poems (1647), p. 342, notes.

plasmationt (plns-ma'shon), w. [< LL. plasma-
tio(n-), a forming, creating, < plasma ,

a molded
ligure, an image: see plasm.] Formation.

Thv plamnation or creation of Adam Is icckoned umoug
the generations. Grafton, C'liroii. 1. 6.

Some of the trees hung over the whII. and iny brother
did plash imd did eat. Bunyan, Pilgrim s Progress, li.

plash2 (plash), it. [< plash-, v.
] A branch of

a tree partly cut or lopped, and then bent down
and bound to other branches. Mortimer.

plashet (plash'd), n.
| < plash1 4- -et. Cf. ML.

nlasst turn.] A small pond or puddle.

plashing 1 (plash'ing), a. [Verbal n. of plash*
9

r.] A dabbling in water ; a sound of plunging
wate*
plashing2 (plash'ing), ii. [Verbal n. of plash -,

r.J A mode of repairing or trimming a hedge,
bybeuding down a part of the shoots, cutting
them half through near the ground, to render
them more pliable, and twisting them among
the upright stems, so as to render the whole
effective as a fence, and at the same time pre-
serve all the branches alive,

plashing-tool (plash'ing-tdl), n. A knife used
in plashing hedges; a hedging-knife,

pl&shootf ( plash '(it), n. [Appar. for *plashet,

< plash- 4* -et, the term, accorn. to shoot (young
twig).] A fence made of branches of trees in-

terwoven.
Woodcocks arrive first on the north coast, where almost

every hedge serveth for u road, and every phuhuut for

sprlngh-H to take tlmm. Jl. Carew. Survey of Cornwall, p. 24.

plash-wheel (plash'llwel), n. Same as dash -

wheel.

plashy (plasli'i), a. [< plash 1 4- -yL] 1. Wa-
tery; abounding with puddles; full of puddles;
wet; moist.

They shod their water* into the valley below, making It

plashy In sundry places. Sandye, Travniles, p. liW>.

He also, being past Adriana wall |a. l>. 20f»], cut down
Wood*, made wny through llillB, fnst'nd and fill’d up
unsound and plumy Fen*. Milton, Hint. Kng., 11.

Along the streaming mountain-aide, and tluoiigh

The dripping wood*, and o’er tlie jittshy fields.

Bryant, Ruin- Dream.

One among many platthy meadnwH, enclosed with atone
wall*. K Dowden, Shelley, 1. s7.

2. Speckled as if plashed or splashed with col-

oring liquid.
In his grasp

A aerpent’H plaehy neck; it* barbed tongue
Squeezed from the goige, and nil it* uncut I'd length
Dead. Kent*, Hyperion, il.

plasm (plazrn), w. [< LL. plasma

,

< Gr. ~/.Aa//«,

a figure foamed or molded from clay or wax,
an image, counterfeit, im assumed form or man-
ner, < ir'Aaaaeiv, form, mold: hoc plastic.] 1.
A mold or matrix in which anything is east or
formed to a particular shape. [Kan*.]

The shell* served a* jdasms or moulds to this sand.
Ww"heard.

2. In hiol.) plasma. See bioplasm
,
deutoplasm

,

protoplasm
,
plasmogen

,
mrcodc.

plasma (plfts'um), n. [NL.: set? plasm.] 1.
A variety of translucent quartz, or silica, of a
rich grass-given or leek-green color, occurring
in large pieces, associated with common chal-
cedony. Many flno engraved ornaments of
this stone have been found among the ruins of
Kome.— 2. The liquid part of unaltered blood,
lymph, or milk, tis distinguished from the cor-
puscles of the blood or lymph, or the oil-glob-
ules of (he milk; also, the juice expressed from
fresh muscle; the muscle-plasma.— 3. The
primitive indifferent, nitrogenized hydrocarbon
which forms the basis of all tissues of plants
and animals; the “physical basis of lire,” in

its simplest expression: now generally called
protoplasm. Plasma 1* now 1«m u*ed in tills sense

* than formerly, rb it had originally the more restricted
meaning given in def. 2. See protoplasm and starch.

4. In phar., same as glyceritc of starch,

plasmasome (plas'mn-sdm), n. [< Gr. irMopa,
a molded figure (see plasm), + aCipa, body.] A

plasmatoparous (pbis-nm-lon'ii-rus), a. [< Gr.
irraatta (r/jaauar-). a molded figure, + L. parcrc

,

bring forth.] In mycology, noting germination
in which the whole protoplasm of a gonidium
issues as a spherical mass which at once be-
comes invested with a membrane and puts out
a genu-tube. Dc Bury.
plasmatort, w. [MK., = F. plasmatear, < LL.
plasma tor, a former, fashioner, creator, < plas-
mttre

, form, mold, fashion, < plasma
,
a molded

figure : see plasm.] < )ne who forms or creates;
a creator.

Haylc! fulgent J’licbus and fader ct email,
Tortile ptacmatnr and god omnipotent.

York Plays, p. 614.

plasmaturef, n. [< LL. plasma (f-), a molded
figure, + -are.] Form; shape.

That so stately frame and idmnnahire wherein the man
at first hud been created. Vrqnhnrt, tr. of Rabelais, ii. s.

plasmic (plttz'mik), a. [< plasm + -/>.] Of
tlie nature of plasma; pertaining to plasma;
plastic or formative ; blasteniic

;
protoplasmic

:

as, plasmic substances or processes, u plasmic
origin. Also plasmatic.

plasmine (plas'niin ),
w. [<Gr. rrhiapa, a molded

figure, + -inc-.] A proteid ]>recipifated from
blood-plasma on the addition of sodium chlorid
and other salts. It coagulates., forming fibrin,

when rodissolvcd in water.

plasmocbyme (plas'mo-kim), n. [< Gr. irhw-
pa

,
ft molded figure, + juice, ehyle: see

chyme*.'] Tlie thick fluid allmruinous substance
of a cell. A Iso plasinochynt. Micros. Sci., XXX.
ii. 211.

plasmode (plas'mod), n. Saint* as piasmodium.
Plasmodia, n. Plural of ulasmodium.
plasmodial (plaH-mo'di-al), a, [< plasmodi-um
+ -at.] Having the character or properties of
plasmodium. Also plasmodic.

Plasmodiata (phw-mf»-di-a'ta) f v. pi. [NL.:
see plasmodium.] I’Jasmodiate organisms: a
synonym of Mycetozoa when these urn regarded
as an i trials, ti. Jl. 1.nukes!cr.

plasmodlate (plas-mo'di-at), a. [< plasmodi-
um 4- -r/fcL] Provided with or producing plas-
modia; consisting of or contained in plasino-
ditnn.

plasmodiation (phis-md-di-fi'shqn), v. r< plas-

modiate. + -ion. J In hot., the disposition of
plnsmodin. dour, of Bot. British and 1ror*:ign,

18S3, p. 271.

plasmodic (plan-mod 'ik), a. [< plasmodi-um
+ -/>.] Same a* plasmodial.

plasmodiocarp (plus-mo'di-o-karp), rt. [WL.
plasmodium + (Jr. Kaym's;, a’ fruit, .J Tn Myxo-
myceles, a form of fructification which is more
or less irregular in shape. Compare wthalhtm, li,

and sporangium. Cooke
,
Myxomycetes of Great

Britain, p. :iO.

plasmodiocarpous (plfts-md^di-o-kar'pus), a,

[< plasmodiocarp + -om.v.] Kesemtiling, char-
acterized by, or producing plusinodiocarps.
Cooke, Myxoriiycn1.es of Great Britain, p. 30.

Plasmodiophora (plas-mo-rii-of 'o-rli), n. [NL.
(Woronin ),< plasmodium + Gr. IS. hear*.]
A genus of inyxornycetoiis fungi, giving name
t o the family Plasmodiophorcse. The spores are
free, not quatermite, and are disposed in sori;

they emit zoospores in germination.
PlasmodiophoreaB (plas-md^di-o-fd're-e), u. pi,

[NL. (Zopf), < Plasmodiophora + -esc. J A fam-
ily of inyxornycetoiis fungi with tho fructifica-

tion disposed in sori.

plasmodium (plas-mo'di-um), n. ;
pi. plamodia

(-il). [NL., \ Gr. ir?.6f/in, a moldod figure, +
tltiot;, form.] 1. Protoplasm of protozoans in

shoots, masses, or comparatively large quanti-

ties, ns formed by the plasmodiate members of
the Protozoa, True plasmodium 1* formed by the or-

ganic fusion of two or several amceblfonn bodies^nd dl*>

tingniHhcd from the aggregate plasmodium resulting from
more contact. See cut under Froiomyxa
2. A definite quantity of plasmodium, or the
plasmodium of given individual organisms.

Large masses of gelatinous consistence characteristic of
thv bo railed animal phase of thv Myxuinycetan, techni-
cally known as thv plasmodium.

W. S. Kent
,
Infusoria, p. 42.

3. Tho naked multinuclcated mass of proto-
plasm, exhibiting amoeboid movement, which
makes up tho entiro plant-body of the slirne-

molds ( Myxomycetes) during tho vegetative
period of their existence. See Myxoyiycetcs,
slime-mold, Fuligo, 2, and Olpidium Plasmodi-
um malarias a scries of forniB found in malarial blood,
believed to l>e different stngc* in the life-history of a
Miiglo organism which causes paludism. Some of theBe
forms nre uimvbiform, some crescent-shaped, some ro-

sette-shaped, some dilate; some contain plgineat-grun-
iilos, aim] some (lo not.

plasmogen (plas'mo-jon), n. [< Gr. jrldffjia, a
molded figure, 4* -yivfc, producing: see -gen,]

True protoplasm
;
bioplasm. See the quotation,

and germ-plasma

.

Physiologists have como to use tlio word “protoplasm
n

tor one of tlie chemical HiibstanceM of widen Kcnultsv’g
protoplasm is a struduml mixture • namely, that highest
point in the chemical elaboration of the molecule which
is attached within llm protoplasm, and up to which some
of the chemical bodies picsent arc tending, whilst others
are degradation products i vaulting from a downward met-
mnorphostn of iRirtions of it. ’Ilils intangible, unstable,
all-piTvudluv: element of the protoplasm cannot at present
be identified wit it any visibly separate part of the cell-sub-

stance . . . This '* critical " substance, sometimes called
“true protoplasm,” should assuiedly lie rccogidxed by a
distinct miiiic

“plasmogen/* Ewyc. Bril., XXIV. bl7.

plasmogony (plas-mog'o-ni), n. [< Gr. itido//a 9

a molded figure, 4- -yovta, geuemtion : nre-gony.]
Tlio generation or origination of an organism
from plusma. Bossiter.

plasmology (}>las-mol'o-ji), n. [< Gr. n?ucfta,

a molded figure, + -7uyia, < >/)ftv, speak: eoo
-ology . ] Minute or microscopic anatomy, as n
branch of biology; histology; the study of the
ultimate corpuscles of living matter, ns regards
their structure, development, and properties,
with tlie aid of the microscope,
plasmolysis (plas-mol'i-sis), n. [NL., < Gr.
n7 aopa, a molded figure, + Abate, a loosing.] In
hot., the contraction of the jirotoplasrn in ac-
tive cells under tho action of certain reagents.
When the solutions employed are more dense than tlie

fluids within ths cell, a certain amount of wnter will be
withdrawn from the contogfc of the cell by exosniotlo.
action, thereby causing a aHPiking which can easily be
noted under thv microscope, and, when the density of
the solution is known, will allow the experimenter to as-

certain within very narrow limits the density of the con.
tents of the cell and the reloMve degree of turgid Ity.

plasmolytic (plas-mo-lit'ik), a. [< plasmolysis
(-lyt-) 4* -ic.] In hot., exhibiting or character-
ized by plasmolysis : employed in plasmolysis.
plasmolyze (plas'mp-liz), v. t. ; pret,. and pp.
plasmolyzed

,
ppr. plasmolyzing. [< plasmolysis. J

To effect. i>lu.srnolysi.s in or of; subject to plas-
molysis. Also spelled plasnmlysc.

In order to see the primordial utricle better, ptaftnolyse
the cell by running in U>p c. salt, solution.

Huxley and MarS f
.n, Elementary biology, p. 404.

plaster (plaa't(»r), ft. [Formerly also plaister,

playstcr; < MK. plaster, also piastre
,
playster

(after OF.), < AH. plaster = D. phis ter ss MLG.
piaster = OTTG. phlastar, phistar, MHG. pldas-
tcr,pjlastcr, plaster, G. pjlastrr = Sw. plaster =
Dan. plaster = OF. piastre, plaistre, a plaster,
plasttr, h'.pldtre, gypsum, = Pr. piastre, a plas-
ter, = It. dim. piastrcllo, a plaster (ML. plas-
trum

,
gypsuin); with loss of orig. prefix; ME.

cnfilastrc, < OF. employtre, F. empldtre
,
a plas-

ter, < L. emplastrum
,
a plaster for a wound, <

Gr. JyirTworpov for r/crrAaoTov, a plaster: see em-
plastcr.] 1. In phar,, a solid compound in-

tended for external application, adhesive at
the temperaturo of the human body, and re-
quiring to bo softened by heat before being
spread.

My myddell woiindys they ben derne depe;
Ther ys no plaster that persyth aryght.

Political Poems

,

etc. (ed. ¥urnivall\ p. 216.

Where any private barm doth grow, we are not to reject
instruction as being an unmeet plainer to apply unto It

Hooker, Ecoles. Polity, if. 12.

2. A composition of lime, water, and sand,
with or witliout hair for binding, well mixed so
as to form a kind of paste, ana used for coat-
ing walls and partitions of houses.

A House shou'd be built or with Brick or with Stone

;

Why, ’tis Plaider and Lath ; and I think that's all one.
Prior, Down-Hall, at 88.
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plaster

• 8. Calcined gypsum or calcium sulphate, used,
when mixed with water, for finishing walls, for
mohk, ornaments, casts, luting, cement, etc.
Fluster used ns a ground for painting in distemper is un-
burned, and of two kinJr, one coarse and one of n finer
quality. Both are made from white alabaster, but thelafc-

* ter, which is used also as a ground for gilding, and for
working ornaments in relief, is more carefully prepared
than the former. The plaster used for taking casts from
life or from statues is always burned.

They suppose that this ryuer [Batman] hathc made it

selfe awayo vnder the grounde by siitnc passages of fdayt-
ter or salte earthe. Peter Martyr, tr. in First Books on

v [America (ed. ArhorX p. 17*2.

Aconite planter, aconite-root, alcohol, and resin plaster.

—Adhesive plaster. Same asresin piaster.

—

Ammoniac
plaster, ammoniac and dilntod acetic acid.'- Ammoniac
plaster With meroury, ammoniac, mercury, olive oil,

sublimed sulphur, diluted acetic acid, and lead-plaster.—
Antlmonlal plaster, double tartrate og antimony nnd
potassium anuHurgundy pitch.

—

Arnicaplaster, extract
of arnica-root ana resin plaster.—Aromatic plaster.
Haine asspice-plaster.—Asafetldaplaster,uHafetula, load-
plaster, galbunum, yellow wax, and alcohol.— Belladon-
na plaster, belladonna-root, alcohol, and resin plaster. —
Bhsterlngplaster. Same as cantharidesplaster.—Brown
soap plaster. Same os snapperate flatter.— Burgundy-
pitch plaster, Burgundy pitch and yellow wax. Cal-
cined plaster. Same as flatter of Paris.—Conada-
pltch plaster, Canada pitch and yellow wax.— Canthar-
ldes plaster, cantharldes, yellow wax, resin, and laid.

Also called canthuride.s cerate, Uistrriny plaster, vesicating

plaster.—Capsicum plaster, resin plaster and oleoresfn
of capsicum.—Carbonate-or-lead plaster, lead caibo-
nate, olive-oil, yellow wax, lead-plaster, ana Florentine
orris.— Chalybeate plaster, same os iron platter.—

Court plaster. «eo court plaster.— Diachylon plas-
ter, Same as lead-faster.—Fibrous plaster, plaster c >f

Paris Into which fibrous material of some kina is worked
to give it coherence: used for patterns in low relief for
ceilings, walls, and the like.—Qalbanum plaster, gal-
haimm, turpentine, Burgundy pitch, and lead-plnBter ; or
galbanmn, ammoniac, yellow wax, and lead-plaster. -

HemlOCk-pitCh plaster. Same as Cunnda pitch flas-
ter.—Iodlde-of-lead plaster, lead iodide, soap plaster,

and resin plaster ; or lead Iodide, lead-planter, and resin.—Iron plaster, oxid of iron, rsriadu turpentine, Bur-
gundy pitch, and lead-plaster. Also called chalybeate plus-

trr, strengthening plaster. —Isinglass plaster, isinglass,

alcohol, glycerin, and tincture of benzoin. Also called
court-toaster. -Lath and plaster. See ZatAi.—Lead
plaster. See lead flatter.— Litharge piaster. Same
*b lead plaster.— Logan’s plaster, litharge, lead carbo-
nate, Castile soap, butter, olive-oil, and iriustir. Mahy'S
plaster. Same as earliOnate of-lead phisUr.—Mercurial

S
laster. mercury, olive-oil, resin, and lead-plaster.—
iiraculous Plaster, rod oxld of lend, olive oil, cam-

phor, and alum.

—

Opium plaster. See opium-plaster.— Pitch-plaster, Burgundy pitch, frankincense, rcBin,

yellow wax, oil of nutmeg, mid olivc-oll. Pitch-plas-
tor With cantharldes. Burgundy pilch and cerate or
plaster of cantharldes; or cantharldes, oil of nutmeg, yel-

low wax, resin, soap plaster, nnd resin plaster. Also eniled
warm, plaster.— Plaster Cast, a reproduction of an ol*.

ioot made by pouring plaster of Paris mixed with water
„luto a mold which lias ho«a made from the object to be
copied. Many molds are ifivdnd for a e»im pitented figure,

and the parts separately east are united, showing raised
scams where thev arc put together.— Plaster jacket, a
bandage surrounding the trunk, made stiff with gypsum,
UBcd iu carles of the vertebra. -Plaster mull, a plaster
raado by coating a thin sheet of gutta-percha, backed with
muslin, with the Bubstanco that is to bo applied to the
akin.— Plaster of Paris, (a) Native gypsum: so called
because found in large quantities in the Tettlary of thu
Palis basin. S< -j gyiisvm. (It

)

Calcined gypsum- that Is,

gypsum from which the Water lias been driven off by
heat : used iu building and in making casts of busts and
statu os, etc. When diluted with water into n thin waste,
plaster of Paris sets rapidly, and at the liiHtant- of setting
expands or increases in bulk; liuuce this material be-
comes valuable for Ailing cavities, etc., where other earth.!
would shrink.-- Plaster process, n method of making
stereotype plates for printing by the use of plaster. A
mold of tbo type page is made by pouring over it liquid

C
aster of Paris: this mold when baked entirely diy,
illled with melted type-metal. Workshop Receipts, 4th

ser., p. 217.— Poor man’s piasters plaster composed of
tar, resin, and yellow wax. Dungliton.—- Porous plas-
ter, a spread plaster having uumcrons small holes to pre-
vent wrinkling and to reude* It more pliable.— Rade-
macher'S plaster, red lead, olive-oil, amber, caginhor,
and alum.— Beslll' plaster, resin, lead-plaster, and yel-

low wax or bard Boap. Also called adhesive flatter, stick-

ing plaster.— Soap-cerate plaster, curd soap, yellow
wax, olive-oil, oxld of lead, and vinegar.—Boap plaster,
soap and lead-plaster, with or without reain.—Spice plas-
ter, yellow wax, suet, turpentine, oil of nutmeg, olilm-

num, benzoin, oil of peppermint, and oil of cloves. Also
called aromatic plaster, stomach-plaster. -Sticking plas-
ter. Same ns resin plaster.— Stom&eh-pl&Bter. Same
as spice plaster.— Stramonium plaster, extract of stra-

monium, elemi, and galbanum plaster. — Strengthening
plaster. Same os iron plaster.-Th&psla plaster, yel-
low wax, Burgundy pitch, resin, terebintliiua cocta, Ven-
ice turpentine, glycerin, and thapsla resin. —Vesicating
plaster. Same as carUharides plaster.—

V

igo plaster,
feud-plaster, yellow wax, resin, ollbanum, ammoniac, bdel-
lium, myrrh, aaffron, mercury, turpentine, liquid atorax,
and oil of lavender.—Warm (or warming) plaster.
Same as pitch-plaster with can/tharides.— Zino plaster,
sine sulphate and Castile soap,

plaster (plis'tGr), r. t. [Formerly also plaister,
playster; < MB. plastren

,
playsterm, playstrcn

ssD.pleteteren &s MLG. pldsteren = Q.pflastem
as Sw. pldstra s Dan. piastre; from the noun

:

see plaster, n. Cf. emplaster, t\] 1. To apply
a medicative plaster to

;
cover with a plaster

:

as, to plaster a wound.

4535
And be lie bathed in that blode baptised, as it were,
And tlianne jlaslred with ponauiice and^assioun of that

lie shulde gtonde and steppe. IHert Plowman

j

/il. 06.

2. To cover or overlay with plaster, as the walls
of a house, partitions, etc.

The east side [of the uqueduct| is plaistered with a very
strong cement, probably to prevent any damage from the
ruinds that might he drove aguiriHt It .

Pncocke, Description of the East, 11. I. Bit

The houses [at Rome
j arc of Btone, but flattered as at

Vienna. Eustace, ltolyplJ. 1.

3. To bodaub or besmear: as, to plaster the
face with powder. [Colloq.]— 4. To fill or
coverovcr with or as with plaster; hide; gloss:
with up.

But sec here the cunueyance of these spirituull gentle-
men lu piaystcryny vp their uiisuucry sorceries.

Up. Bale
,
KugMsli Votaries, L

And suck out clammy dews from herbs and flowers,
To smear the chinks, and flatter up the pores.

Addison, tr. of Virgil's Georgies, iv.

5. To treat, with plaster; add gypsum to: a,* to
plaster vines by dusting thorn "with gypsum in

order to prevent rot ormildow of tlio berries
; to

piastre wines by adding gypsum in order to neu-
tralize acid or produce other fancied benefits.

plasterbill (plas'ler-bil), n. The surf-scoter
or surf-duck, QCdcnria (lflionctta) jierspinllafa :

so called from a peculiarity of tin* bill. (

l

. Turn-
bull, 1888. See cut under surf-duck. [Massa-
chusetts.]

plaster-clovert (plus'tGr-klo'vcr), n. The sweet
clover, MeHiatus officinalis: so called from its

use in oiut meets.
plasterer (pliis'ler-er), w. [= D. pldslcraar =
lx. pftaslercr,

pjUishrer

;

jis plaster, r. 9
4* -rrl.]

One who piaster* walls; also, one who makes
plaster ornamental.

plastering (plas'ter-ing), ??. [< Mft. plasteryng,

playstcryng

;

verbal n. of plaster, r.] 1. The
act or operation of overlaying with plaster.

—

2. The plaster-work of a building; a covering
of plaster.— 3. The treatment of wines by 1 he,

addition of gypsum or plaster of Paris. See
plaster , r., 5.

plastering-machine (plas'ter-iug-ma-shdii''),
n. A machine designed for use iu spreading
plaster in forming interior walls and ceilings.
Attempts to construct h practical machine of Milt kind,
adapted to general use, have not vet miccredcd, and 11m
ancient method of plastering with hand-trowels is still

universal.

plaster-mill (pHis'tf*r-iuil), «. 1. A machine
consisting of a roller or a set of rollers for
grinding lime or gypsum to powder.— 2. A
mortar-mill.

plaster-stone (plas'ter-ston). w. Gypsum, or h
species of gypsum.
plastery (pms'tor-i), a. [< plaster 4- -yl.J Re-
sembling plaster; containing plaster.

St. Peter’s disappoints me ; the stone of which It. is made
is h poor plastery material, and indeed Home in general
might he called a rubbishy place. A. IJ. Clough.

plastic (phis'tik), a

.

[r= F. plastiquc = Np.
pldstico = Pg. ft-, plantico (cf. I). (4. plasliscli

— Sw. Dan. friaslisk), < L. plastirns , < fir. ir'/uc-

r/hor, of or belonging to molding or modeling,
< nhaarAf;, verbal adj. of Tt/naauv, mold or form
in clay, wax, etc. Cf. plaster.] 1. Capable of
molding or of giving form or fashion to a mass
of matter; having power to mold.

Benign Creator, let thj flattie Hand
Dispose 1th own Effect. Prior, Solomon, HI.

Plastic Nature working to this end.

t PttjM!, Essay on Man, Hi. 1).

The One Spirit's plastic stress

Sweeps through the dull dense world.
Shelley, Adonals, xllii.

2. Capable of being modeled or molded into

various forms, as plaster, day, etc.; hence,
capable of change or modification; capable of

receiving a new bent or direction : as, tlio mind
is plastic in youth.

Stuff at hand, flaslic as they could wish.
Wordsworth, French Revolution.

3. Pertaining to or connected with modeling
or molding; produced by or characteristic of
modeling or molding: as, t\w plastic art (that is,

sculpture in the widest, sense, as distinguished
from painting and the graphic arts).

rictorial rather than plastic in style, both in action and
In tho treatment of draperies.

(7. C. Perkins
,
Italian Sculpture, p. 162.

4. In biol.f specifically, plasmic.— Mastic bron-
chitis, pseudomembranous bronchitis.— M&StlO Clay,
clay suitable for making pottery or bricks ; specifically, a
division of the Eocene In England, especially in the Lon-
don basin and on the Isle of wight, where it 1b character-
istically developed. The Plastic clay series was so named
by T. Webster, In imitation of the name given by Cuvier

plastral

and Brongntnrt (Armle jlaslique) to a division of the se-

ries In the Paris basin, it'he beds thus named by W ebster
were later designated l»y I'restwlih as the Woolwich nn<k
Heading series. Part of tho serios is \cry fossiltferous

;

among the fossils Is a bird as largo a* the dinornls of New
Zealand.— Plastic crystal, sec crystal.— Plastic force,
the sum total of agencies producing growth and organi-
zation ill living bodies.—Mastic gum, gutta-percha.

-

Plastic imagination, the productive or creative iimgi
nation. - Plastic medium, something intennodiate 1m*.

tween soul and hcnly, assumed to account lor their action
one utiou thu other.— Plfylto nature. See nature. -

Plastic operations, plastic surgery. oiKTatnma which
have for their object the restoring of lost ports, us when
tho skin of the cheekiPla used to make a new nose (ihino-
nlnsty). - Plastic solid. *Soo solid.

plasticalt (plas'ti-kal), a. [•'. plastic + -al.\

Same as plastic. Dr, IJ. More
,
I’liiloHophicni

WiitingH, I*rof. Uon. f p. xvi.

plastically (plas'ti-knl-i), adr. Iu a plaslie-

manner; uy molding or modeling, aw a pbiwtio

substance. •

plasticity (plas-tis'i-ti), n. [= F. plasticity =
Sp. plastivalad= Pg. plasticidadc ; m plastic 4-

-/ft/.] The pronorty of being plastic, (o) 'lhe
property of giving form ol shape to matter.

To show further that this protoplasm possesses the ne-
cessary jirojK" ties of a normal pn>topla«m, It will be neces-
sary to examine . . . what these properties are. They
are two in number, the capacity for life and plasticity,

fi. Drummond. Natural l.uwin the spiritual World, p. *200.

(6) Capability of being molded, formed, or modeled.

The rr.ee must at it eeitnin time lisve a definite amount
of jlasticity - that is. a definite power of >u1sj>tlng Itself

to altoved eireiiuiBt.ineeH by changing in accordance with
them. W. K. Clifford, Lectures, 1. 102.

Some natures are distinguished by jlasticity or the pow-
er of acquisition, sod therefore realise mote closely thu
saying that man is a bundle of habits.

A. Bain, Emotions and Will, p. 4IX

plastid (j»luH
/
tid), w. and a. [< NL. plnstidium ,

q. v.} I. w. 1. A univtdlular organism; a sim-
plo unit of aggrogalion of the first order, as im
individual protozoan, or a, cell considered with
rofernneo to its developmental m* evolutionary
potent iality. The woid has no exact zobb)glcal signifi-

cation. Ilneckel used it for any elementary orgunism, as
a cell or cytodo.

If we reduce organized beings to tholr ultimate organ-
isms — cells or plastids.

Dawson, Oilgin of the World, p. HTi.

2. In hot., ono of Hie variously shaped proteid
bodies, Kuril aw el 1 1orophyl-gran tiles, leueoplns-
tidw, fhromoplast.ids, ate’., which maybe clearly
differentiated in the protoplasm of active cells.
They have substantially tne sutiie chemical and, with the
exception of color, the same physical properties as proto-
plasm. They m c regarded as being the centers of chemi-
cal activity in cells.

II. a. Having the character or quality of a
plastid; plastic or plasmic.
plastidium (plas-thr i-um ), w. ; pl.pUtstidia (-a).

(NIj., < (lr. TT/aoriu;, verbal adj. of 7c?aaorti\

mold, form (see plastic), 4- dim. -aW-.] Same
ns plastid.

Plastidozoa (plas^ti-do-zo'ji), w. pi. [NL., <
daslid(ivni) + (Jr. Ojsw, animal.] 8mne iih
*rolozoa

.

plastidular (plas-tid'u-l|ir), a. [< plastidnle 4*

Of or portiiiniiig ’to plastidulcs.

plastidule (plas'ti-dfil), n. [< plastid 4- -wlr.J

A molecule of protoplnsin; chemically, tlie

Kiuallest mass of protoplasm which can exist as
such, or the very complex and higkly unstable
molecule of tlu» chemical substance protein,
when invested with vital activities,

plastilina (plns-ti-irnji), >?. [< plast(ir) 4-

-tl 4- -ina . ] A iriodeling-elay so compounded as
to remain moist for a considerable time, and
thus dispense with frequent wetting during the
progress of 1 lie work.

plastin (plas'tin), ?/. [< Or. ir?,a(true, verbal adj.
of nhwanv, form, mold, 4- -/V-.] In bioh, an
element in tlie chemical composition of the
cell-nucleus: according to Swartz, who calls it

also eytoplastiv

,

a viscous ext ensible masswhich
resists pepsin- and trypsin-digestion.

Cnrnoy . . . hnlicves Unit llie single, greatly colled chro-
matin thread present lu the nucleus In Arthropods has auplastin envelope," consisting of uncleiu substances. . . ,
Besides the " nuclein " discovered by Mlescher, which
funus an essential part of thu mass of the nucleus, Rwlnke
iind Hodewuld have found "plastin," and Kossel “ hlston
und ‘'adenin."

Quart, Jour. Micros. Set, XXX. IL 166, lt».

plastography (plas-tog'r^-fl), n. [< Gr. iriaur.
t6$, verbal adj. of n/Aoonv, fonn, mold, + -ypa-
tpia, < ypnyriv, write.] Imitation of handwrit-
ing; forgery.

plastra. n. Plural of plantrum .

plastral (plas'tral), o. [iplastr-on 4- -al.fi In
herpeU. of or pertaining to the plastron; enter-
ing into the formation of the under shell : as.
plastral bones; plastral scutes or sutures.
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plastron (plas'tron), n
piastronc), a breastplate,r< OF

."

piastre, a plas-
1 t^r: sop plaster. J 1. A breast plat o; a garment
or part of a garment covering tfie breast. Specifi-
cally -(«) The early brciiBtphifc worn under the hauberk
or brogue: one of t tie earliest pleura of plat c-n finer In-
troduced In the European middle mjjoh. C. UmtUil, Anna
asd Armour in England (fr) A wadded shield of leather
which masters hang before the right biraal when giving
lessons in fencing. (»•) A dct.n hablu part of a woman's
dress, made of hoiuu soft ijvV*‘» i.»l, and suspended in loose
folds from the throat, to the. waist and caught in the belt :

as, a flantron of lace, crape, or silk. (• /) An oniaiiieiital

And often jeweled decorative plafpie wurn on the In east
by Hindu women. (?) A man's shut-hnsom, especially
one of the fonnViVsliiouiihle I’m evening dress IS’"* On,

without plaits, pii-senting a mu<h>i 1 i Bitrfaee ot lawn.

2. lu herpet.i (a) Tin* vriitrul part ol’ flic shell

of a choloniiin or test itdiiui f «•
;
tho lower shell,

or under side ol‘ the shell, *>f :l

turl le or tortoise : more or less

opposed to carapace. The pl.u*-

tr*m Is whollv an eximkel el al or i i t egu-
.lYmntary structurc. In wliicli no hones
belonging to the endo^keh ton or
Hkeleton pioperare found It con-
sists of a mimhrt, tvpieaily nine, of
separate detm.d hones, developed in
membrane, ami covered with horny
cpidertuKor tortoise shell The nine
typical pieces air one median and
four pairs lateral, called miopia tiron,

epiflaatron, hyofltt\trun, hj/fufliti-
tmn, and xfphijkaxtnm. lunmerly,
when these were supposed to contain
or represent sternal clement *, they
werereapec 1 1vel v na n ied ?ntoxirrn u >n

,

epistemum, huoxtprnuin, hgpoxUr-
num.and xiphistern inn. The plastron
is usually immovable, like the cara-
pace, but niHv be varmu-lv lung'd
in sonic cases so ms to shut the animal
ill completely. See also mis under
earnpace, Pintrorjxmdglia, and Che-
Ionia.

( h

)

One of tho .similar

oxoskcletul plates developed upon flm under
bide of the hotly of certain Amphdda, us tin*

Labyt inthodonta.— 3. In minimal . , the ventral
shield or cuirass of tin* glyptodons or fossil

armadillos.t4. In anot., the sternum with tin 1

costal cart i luges attached, as removed in au-
topsies.— 5. In ontilli ., a colored area on the
breast or belly of a bird, like or likened to a
shield, ('ours.

plastron-de-for (plas'fron-dtVfer'), ». Samo ns
plu'sti on, 1 {a).

plastrum (phis'trum), n. ; pi. plastra (-trii).

(
Nli.. an iiecom. form of plastron ; ef. M

1

j. pins-

twin
,
plaster (gypsum): see plaster, plastron."]

Same as plastron .

plat1 (pint), r. pret. andp]>./>fr/fhd, ppr. p/»f/-

tiilff. [< Mli. platfr/*, pld ten. < AS. plait tan
,

strike with the hand, slnp, — Ml), plcttcn , strike,

bruise, crush, rub (freq. plcltarn), = Svv. dial.

platta
,
var. pjatta

, tap, nat. Of. pat 1
, pnd». a

reduced form of platKJ To strike with the
hand; strike.

Hia hevod of he ptrltr. flawlok, 1. 2h2d.

roniel Pi ond herto plnttf hire to grounde,
And lay longu nr lieu lokede..

/‘tVu-? Plowman (A), v. 4ft.

plat2 (plat), II. [Karlv mod. K.platfr; a var.

ot plot 1
, < ME.pfof, < AH. plot, a plot of ground:

80t3 plot*. The form plat may be merely dial.,

but is prob^due in part to piaft.] 1. A plot or
patch of land laid olf for or devote*! to some
particuLar purpose: as, a gurdeu-plat; a plat
ot gi’ound.

Now therefore take and cast him Into the plat ot ground.
According to the word of the (xird. 2 Ki. ix. 2d.

2. A flat representation ofsuch plots or patches;
a map or plan.

To take by view of eye I In* plait* of any thingo.
Broke of rrewlenc* (K. E. T. s.t extra ser ), I. ft.

There was no oflie.r imatiine nor exercise among the
youth but to draw i&aUea of Sic Lie, and describe the sit-

uation of J ihya and < ‘art huge.
North, tr. of Plutarch, ]». 2 Jo B. {Nam.)

We followed the ahooreorland, which lleth Noi I hnorth-
west, ... as it doth appeare by the plot,

Hakluyt's Vnymjes, I. 275.

3f. A plan or design; scheme; plot.

So shall our jHat in this one point be larger and much
surmount tlut which stanihurst first tooke In baud.

Pvttenha.nt, Arte of Eng. Poesiu, p f)0.

Here might, >><• uuid» irnm scene of folly. If the plat
could hear It Martian, Anhuiio And Melflda, I., lii 2.

To be woikmanlv w might,, made, and sett up, affer the
best hamlljng and foniK nf good workmanship, tu’eord-
Ing to a plat thereof mail'- .md signed with the hands of
the lords executors.

Waljiolr, Amwdotes of Painting, L, App., Indcrituren, L

plat2 (put), v. L
;
prH. and pp.platted, ppr.

platting. [< pfafl, n. Of. phti,v.\ To make a
ground-plan of; map or plot; lay down on pa-
per: as, to plat a tract of land

;
to plat a town.

4530
The author acknowledges his indebtedness to . . •

Wharton’s “ Uydrographio Surveying," whence he takes
• the method «Vplatting angles by means of chords.

*
r

Science , XV. 78.

Tlie work f* Emblematic Mounds "1 1b illustrated by two
hundred ami seventy woodcuts, many of them full pages.
They icpresent flic effigies both singly and in groups, just
as they weic when measured and platted.

Amrr. Antiquarian, XU., adv.

The town wu* plaited in 1872, and named in honor of
Prince Otto von Bismarck. Harper's May., LXX VIII.

plat.:t t}>lai ), a. ami n. [< ME. pktt
,
plait

^
platfr

= J). plat = Midi. plat. L(t. platt = G. plait. =
Svv. platt = Dan. plat, flat, lovcl, low; < OF.
(mid F.) plat. = I^r. plat = Sp. Pg. plafo = it.

piattn, flat, l«*vcl (ML. #plains
,
"pla Itns, only ns

ii. noun, after Korn.: son plate), < Or. nAaric,
IbMt wide, broad, = ljith. alatns, broad, s= Skt.
pnthn , wide, broad, < y prath

,
spread out,

broaden; prob. ult. counectod wif ti E. JUtivn
(OHO..//m/o, of i*.), a flat cako (s*‘0 Jlaten), but.

nul with K. Jlaf (see flat1 ). From the same
ufi. source are plate, patel

f
place, plaza, piazza,

plater, plane**, plateau, plalina, plalilnde, plat

*

h ;
i, etc.. : see esp. plate!] I. a. If. Flat

; level ;

plain.

Tu another Yle hen folk that hail the face all ptatJt, alle
nlcyn, with oaten Ncsu and with oaten Motithe; buttlnd
bun 2 simile holts allc roumle instede. of hire Eyen; and
lute Moiif lie Is platt also, willi oiitcn Up]>es.

Maudeville

,

'J ravels, p. 204.

lie lyelh downe his one rare all jdat
I nto the grmimle, and halt it taste.

(Ji'uvr, Conf. Airnnit, f.

2. Sp<*cifi**ally, in face-making, flat and of uni-
form texture: said of flio sprigs or flowers;
hence, ill general, noting the sprigs of bobbin-
laco, w liich nro Mat, as compared wif Ii thos«» of
needle-point lace, whieli may liavo relief.--.

Point plat. See poiidl.

II. n. If. A beam orplank laid horizontally;
n horizontal timber, llatlurrll.

Tliumi was tin* prj nee pun a> ode, ami thelrc places noinene,
I'yghtc pavyllvons of pnlle, and plattes in seegge.

Mortr Arthur

n

(E. E. T. S.), L 2478.

2f. .\ large flat stono useil as fh(» landing-plaeo
of n si air.— 3f. The flat side of a sword.

And what, man that is wounded with the strook
Mini m-vei he I«mi| til that vow li^t,. of gmeo,
To stroke him with the jJalte in thilkr place
Tiler lie 1h hint. C/utueer .sqiiim s Tale, 1. 17*4.

4t. 'I’lie, sole of the fool. Compare plants.
/l‘/7/w/v, l)i«*t. p. usi. (A'arcs.)— 5. In
min mg, an •nlargeinenl of a level where it con-
nects with a. shaft used for raising ore, its ob-
ject being to facilitate that, operation, espe-
cially in mines whore tlm ore is raised in kib-
bles.

plat :t
t (plat), adr. [ME. plat, pintle; < p!at\ a.]

1. Flatly; plainly; bluntly.

Platanlstlda

having transversely laminate molars and the
fur mixed with flattened spines, p, lariurm it

a hiiiaU spec Iob like a dormouse, with a densely hairy tall

inhabiting mountainous parts of western India.

Flataciase (pbi-taN'i-de), v. pi. [NL., < riatax
{Platan-) + -id*r.] A family of acanthoptery-
gian fishes, fypiflod by tho genus Vlafttx; the
sea-bats. They have a high compressed body, Imbri-
cated soul as, u long high dormd wilit the spfnos few and
crowded in front, a long high anal, well-developed ven-
trols, Hctiform te«‘tli in the Jaws, and an edentulous palate.
About 7 species are known as inhabitants of the Indian
and w'estci ii I'uciDc oecans.

Platalea (pla-ia'Ie-ji), /*. [NL., < L. platalea
(also platea), fho spo*Hibill, appur. < Gr. 7rAar(if,

(lilt: sec* phtl\
m|

Th<‘ typical genus of Plata

«

IckUe, formerly conterminous with tho family.

SjwhuiIiiII .' /V f iV t

now restricted (<» ihc Old World spoonbills,
such as P. feueorodia. in which Ihc inlrutho-
racie parts of tin* trachea are peculiarly con-
voluted. Also Platea.

Plataleidse (plut-a-hVi-de), n. pi. [NL., < Pin-
talea + -td;r.) A family of large grallalorial

birds of the order //# rodiones and suborder
[bales, 1 y piMod bv the g**nns Plalalen, having
the long flat bill dilated sit I In* end like a spoon;
the spoonbills, or s])OOii-billed ibises. There are
f> or *i species, of various purls of the woild, chiefly in
tropical l:il it rnles. They were lormeily classed with the
Storks, hut are more closely related lu thu ibises. Sec cut*
under Antin uml Plaluka.

plataleiform (pla-ta/le-i-torm), a. [< L. pla-
Uilea, a spoonbill, + forma, form.] Like a
spoonbill in form; plataleinc in structure and
a flit lily.

plataleine (phl-ta'Ie-in^, a. [< T,. platalea
y
a

spoonbill, 4- -i//c-.] Fevtaining to the spoon-
bills; belonging to the Phtlalt aUr.
platan, n. Seoplatane.

Thus warned she him fill /dal and ful pleyn. FlatanaCC3e(plHt-a-nn^e-e). w. pi. (NL. (Lind-
Chnncer, Monk s Tide, I. 7d7. ley, 1H.UJ), < Platamts 4- -aenv.'\ An order* of

WhAime wo were in the hyglie Bee, about .x\\. inyle In

oure wuye from Modomi, the wyndo fell plattc ayenato vs.

Sir II. Gnolforde, i'ylgryin.igc, p. r>;».

2. Smoothly; evenly.

platMt (plat), /•. t. |= D. plvtten = G. plattcn,

lay llat, flatten; from the adj.: Seo plafi, </.]

To lay down flat or evenly; spread.

He fdatleth his butler upon Ilia breed w« hit* thoinbe as
it were a l>tell claye. Palsgrave. {HalliweU.)

plat4 (plat), v . ;
pret. and pp. platted, ppt. plat-

ting. [< AJE. plattcn ; a vnr. of plait: see plait.]

I, irons. To interweave; make or shape by in-

terweaving; wattle; plait. Hoe plait.

When they liml flatted a crown of thorns, they put it

upon Ilia head. Mat. xfvii. 29.

I pun hei head a flatted hive of straw.
Which fortified hei visage from the Biin.

Shnk., I .overt roinplaint, 1. a
ttomepfrif, llku Spiral Sheila, their brnded Hair.

Congreve, tr. ot Ovid’s Art of Love, UL

u. infraas. To embrace, [tture.]

And they twa met, and they twa flat,
And fain they wad be near*.

Ami a’ the wartd might ken right wocl,
They were twa lovers dear.
The Douglas Tragedy (Child’s Ballads, IL 119).

plat4 (pint), n. [< platK »’.] 1. A plaited or
braided tlnng; something produced by plaiting
or interweaving: as, straw plat for hats: a
plat of hair.— 2. Xaut., a braid of foxes. See
fbj4.4. Hana.

I^latacanthomTln® (plat-a-ban*th6-mi-i
#
nfl),

n.pl. [NL.
,
< Plataranlhomys + -itmp.I A sub-

family of Mnridtf, represented by the genus
Pin tarnn thotnys.
Platacantbomys (plat-a-kan' tho-mis), n.

[NL. (B. Blyth, I859)i prop. *Platyamnthomyy,
< Gr. ir?MTvc, flat, + anavOa, a spine. + fivf,

mouse.] The only genus of Platacantnomyifite
t

npetnlous 1 rees of the series (Jnisexnalrs, con-
sisting of tho genus Platanvs, and character-
ized by having monoecious flowers in dense glo-
bose heads, without calyx, and with but few or
minute bracts, by the ovary with one cell and
one ovule, and the fruit a ball of numerous long
acheues, each narynved info a slender base
surrounded with long hairs. See cut under
plane-tree.

platane, platan (plat'an, plat'an), n. [« D.
platoon = G. platane = Sw. Dan. platan, < F.
platane= Sp . pldiano =Pg. It.platano, <L.pla-
tan us, <, Gr. vr'/Mrai'oc, a plane-tree: see plane8
and Platan ns, and of. plantainK] The plane-
troo

I eapied thee, fair Indeed and tall,

Under a platane. Milton, P. L, lv. 478.

• Often, where clcai'-Hteinin’d platans guard
The outlet, did I turn away.

Tennyson, Arabian Nigbta.

Platanista (plat-a-nis'ta), n. [NL.. < L. pla-
tan is (a, < Gr. TthiravmfH, a fish of tne Ganges,
appar. tliis dolphin.] Tho tyincal genus of
tho family Platanistidie, containing the Qan-

Gangctic Dolphin (Plntanista

get.i*1 dol
j
ihin

, P. ganpe.tlca. This ii an entirely flu-
vlatlle R^iccies, having oiiout 120 teeth, 60 vertebra, ex-
tremely narrow lawn, no pelvic bone, rudimentary eyea,
and obrtolete dorsal fin. It attalna a length of about 8
feet, and feuds on small Ashes and crustaceans.

Platanistldae (plat-a-nis'tl-de), n.yl* [NL., <
Platanista + -tda.]' A family of delphinoid
odontoceto cetaceans, framed to eontaiu the
genera Platanista

,
2nia

f
and Pontoporia. They



PlataniBtide

are fluviatile or estuarine dolpftins of warm waters, hav-
log a small or obsolete dorsal tin, broad truncate flippers,
distinct flukes, external indication of a neck, free cervical
vertebras, a long mandibular symphysis, no distinct lacry-
inal bone, distinct tubercular and capitular articulations
of the ribs, and long Blunder Jaws with very numerous
functional teeth.

Platanns (plat/a-nus). w. [NL. (Tournofort,
1700), < L. pintonus, < Qr. Tr/dravof, the plnno-
troe: seo pin fane, vlanc^.'] A gcniiM or trees
constituting the order riatanacar, and consist-
ing of 6 species, by some authors reduced to
3, natives of temperate or subtropical parts of
the northern hemisphere, 'J, or perhaps 3, con-
fined to America, and 12 to tho Old World; tho
plane-trees. They arc largo tree*, wit h the light-brow u
nark often scaling uif in broad, thin, and v«»iin«tife*li flukes,
exposing a whitish inner luycr, and giving the trunk u
naked or spotted appearance wholly unlike that of any
other tree. They benr idtcruute broadly deltoid leaves,
ualniutcly nerved and lohed, the diluted leafstalk cover-
ing t ho leaf-bud of the year following. See buttonball, xym-
*note, and chinar-tree, and cut under jdnne-tree.

Plata* (pla'taks), n. [NL. (Cuvier, l«2») f <
< Sr. 7r4dra£, a lish

like aperch, also
culled KOfHLKiroc

;

proh. < ir/ari's,

flats seo plafi.]
Tho typical ge-
nus of Plain i i-

dtr., remarkn hie
for tho height-

or depth of tho
bod v,

platband (plat/-

batid), n. [< F.

J

datcbande,plat-
«/nf,lii i ltd, bor-

der, OF, plattc-

band?, a flat

band, ‘

< plate, ...
fom. otplat, {hit,

&»*««<'*"•»

+ band?, band: see hand 1 .'] 1. A border of
flowers in a garden, or along a wull or the side
of a partem?.— 2. In mth.: (a) Any fl?if roetan-
gular molding Die projection of which is much
less than its width: a hiscin. {h) Alintel formed
with voussoirs in the manner of an arch, but.

with tho intrudes horizontal— a. common and
vicious modern const met ion. but employed
even in some Unman and medieval work in

places where a true suvh was not convenient,
and when monoliths of sufheieiil size were not.

available. See cut of flat art'll, under or<7D. (r)

The fillets between the flutes of an Ionic or a
Corinthian column.

plat-blilldt (plat'blind), If. Entirely blind. Hal-
litvell.

plate (plat), n f< ME. plate, a plate, < OF.
plate, plattc, plait?, pine, plette, etc., f.,a plate

of metal, plate-armor, ingot , silver, also plat, in.,

a plate, platter, a flat surface, a low lake, a flat-

boat, etc., plate, bullion, silver-plate, silver, F.
plat, m., a dish, plate* scale (of u balance), lid

(of a book), sheet (of glass), flat (of the hand ),

blade (of au oar), etc.; = Sp. plain, f,, plate,

silver, wrought metal, money, pfato, in., a
dish, plate, = Pg. prata , f^ plate, silver, prato,

m., a dish, phi to, = It.sjinatta, t., n find bon I,

piatio
,
m., a dish, plate (ML. phita, f., a dish,

plate, platjtm, n., a dish, plate, platimn, a flat,

surface, plains, in., n. dish, plate, also platta, f\,

the clerical tonsure): of. AS. platany, a plate
of metal (seo plate, a,); OFrien.jdatle, a shaven
pate, =s I), plat, flat side, flat folrn, = ML(1.
plate

, a sheet of metal, = led. plain, a fdato,

mounted metal, = Sw. pl&t. = Dan. pfadc, a
sheet of inelal;

MJID. plate,H>.
plattc, a plate, a
shaven or bald
pate; from the
adj., F. plat,

etc., flat: seo
pin ft. Cf.jwi/rl,

the snmo word,
with loss of me-
dial /. The uses
of plate in part
overlap those
of the related
noiuipfofS.'l 1.

A sheet of met-
al of uniform
thickness and
even surface

:

as, a plate of

gold ; a steel

plate .

Armor of Plate.

a, plate-armur, <i« fliatingulvlied ftuui l>,

cnalu-anuur.

4637 plate

Over their forehead and eyes they rmoles] have flats
pieces of plate

, made either of brosse or lafcten.

Corj/atjT'riidltlns, I. 09.'

2. A flat, piece of metallised to strengthen arms;
hence, armor made of sheets of metal, as distin-
guished from mail or chain-armor, Woe cut, in

preceding column.

Over that a fyn hauberk
Was nl ywrought of Jcwcs werk,

Ful strong it was of plate.

Chaucer, Sir Thopu*, ^ 104.

Ne jdate, no male, could ward so mighty themes.
Sjtenwr, K. ij. t II. v. 0.

Mangled with ghastly wounds through [date and mail.
Milton, I*. L., vi. ata.

Squadrons tmd squares of nu n in brazen plati'o,

Tennyson, Fair Women.

The machine In use forpollsbing tin* glass lx practically

that originally designed for the put pose, it lx not only
used tuplnlc-glfiHR works, hut Is tin* mat hint- nxod for pul*
ishlug tnat dosci Iption of glass which is known an “pat-
ent plate" filatte-iiittkiny, p. ltis.

13. The finest quality of pea I it.- -14. In auat.,

cool., aud hot,, a ] date-1 ike part , organ, or struc-
ture; a lamina or lamella; a liner: net specific,

the thing indicated licingdesignafc'i by n qual-
ifying term. Set* eiils iijider cm nonet

,
('anther,

and whalebone .— 16f. A Spanish money of ac-

count. AlsoeallejJo/t/yi/u/f. Eight reals of old

plate made the peso de phita . or piaster— that
is, the Spanish dollar.

Be liktiie has some new* trick for a purse

:

And if he linn, he is worth thice hundred jdatee.

Marlowe Jew of Malta, U.

3. A shallow dish of pottery, porcelain, or
metal, on which food is served at table, or from
which it is eaten; also, a plateful; a course or
portion at table: ns, a soupplate; a fvnit-platc;
i\ plate of soup or of lisli.

*

Both me :iml mine he caus’d lo dine,
Ami mtvM uh nil with one jdatc.

The Kings IKsouLse {Child's UallndH, V. Ml).

The Fuuopean pilgiimx dim* and sup in 1 lie refectory
W’itli the ruonkx: . . . they ar« well served with three or
four plates, and have excellent white wine of their own
making. Voewhe, Description <if the East, II. 1. 11.

4. (lold or silver dishes and utensils used at
table or in the home, including besides dishes
other vessels, as cups, flagons, etc., as well as
spoons, knives, forks, etc.: as, a sale of the fur-
niture and plait.

A piece of nntfquepfa/c, bought of 81. Mark,
Willi which ho luTtipusscntsyoii.

Ji.Jonxon
,,
Volpontipi. 1.

Tho plate In tho hull mil nttlictpipeii's table being gold)
was estimated to be worth ni'Uily i:4(h»,moo,

I'irnt Vrar of a Silken lxetyn, p. C-S.

6. Articles which have been covered with a
plating of precious metal not solid gold or
silver; plated ware,

IUch plate, even to the enamelling on gold, rich fituflH,

and uinous unnoar were cairh-d lo excess.

Walp>lr, VneodotcH, I. 2, nolo.

6. A enp or flagon or other nrlielc of gold or sil-

ver awarded to the winner in a contest, as to the
owner of the winning horse or the crew of Die
winning boat in a race: a “eup. ,,— 7. A beam
or piece of timber laid horizontally in a wall to

receive tho ends ot other tim-
bers. Tho plate for roof lim-
bers, and also for joists, is

called ufcalt-platr, Oimpure
plafU, V '

f
I,— 8. A flat piece

of uietal, as brass, copper, or
steel, on which any represen-
tation or inscription is en-

graved: as, a door-plate; a
coffin-plate; especially, such
a piece of metal so engraved
for impression on paper, et<

as, a book-plate; a eard-jilate;
hence, tho printed impression
from an engraved plate: as, a
book illustrated with plates.—

9. A duplicate, in one piece
of metal, of the face of com-
posed types or woodcuts, such
plates uie made b> electrotype or
stereotype proocXH. Platen of book-
pugex ore about one eighth of un Inch
thick

;
plain* of newspaper page* uni

much thicker

10. in) In denlistru, a piece of

met ul or composition fitted to

the mouth ami holding the

teeth of a denture, (h) In ho-

Carpenters* Plates.

</. rafter- 1lull* : A.

purlin-plate ; r, rruwn-
pi. lie ; a, wull-plati'.

rolatjif, one of the t wo parallel pieces of metal to

which Iho wheels are pivoted in a watch or

clock, (e) The flat piece of metal forming tho

side of the lock of a firearm, (d) A flat, piece

of metal usually forming u part of tho bed or

bosh of a metallurgiciil furnaco. (c) A com-
monly rectangular piece of glass used in pho-
tography to receive llio picture, (f) In base-

ball, the home base.

From the nature of things, a ball xo knocked that it can-

not he caught or fielded to the jdttftt before the r»::«n can
make the entire circuit of tho Limb yields an earned, or,

os it is in such lnstunco more generally called, a “ homo
run." The Cealvry, XXX VIII. 81*5.

(g )
Nant., a bar or band of iron, aa hifuttock-

platcs, ehannd-nlate
,
etc.; specifically, in iron

ships, the metal which fyrms part of the strake

on the ship’s side.— 11. Shale of the coal-mea-
sures. It is in these st.rtita that tho finest spe-

cimens of tho coal-plants are most frequently

found. Also called binds.— 12. Plate-gla88.

Healms and inlands uyic
As pfates dropp’d fiom his pocket.

Shaft., A. and V. 2. 92.

Ambulacra!plate, scvatnhvlacrai. Apairofplate#t,

armor for the breast frnl back.

Somme wuin have a js i/re itlaU* large*.

Chancer, Knight's Tale, L 1202.

Argentine plate, German silver.

The manufacture of German silver, or Argentine plats,

became an object of commercial importance.
(Ire, Piet, III. 414.

Armorofplate. ftninens|rf«/e new or.—Auditoryplate.
Si*e auditory crest, under auditory. Basilisk plates,
plates of enameled puttciy decorated with a buMtixk, or
similar animal, which ate found from time to time In the
neighborhood of quimpci, in the department of FlnixP're
in France. 'I bey are thought to lx1 specimens of the fai-

ence of quimper, l»nt have often been classed ne Houert
wart. See Qvhover pottery

,

under pottery.— Bobstay,
branchial, buckled plates. See the qualifying words.
— British plate.* Same as aVtata. Bulb plate, in iron-

nnd eteel-manvf., a plate along the murglii of which is

lulled a rib or bulb thicker Mum the laidy of Mm phita.

The plate resembles tee-min, except Hint tne bend of the
tee, or what corresponds to it. lx inuiu uisissive. Such
plates are nwd in iron sliifi-lmlliling foi keelsonx, etc.. In
bridge-building, mid In iron architecture. - Cardiac, cir-
cumesopbageal, cllnold plate. See the ad leelives.

—

Coat of plates, coif of plate. se«* cuan, ait.— Com-

S
ound armor-plate. Sec under anmir-jdatr.— Correct-
lg plate. sumo ;ih cnai/ienmlur (a).- Costal, cribri-

form,dry plate. See the mljeet ivex. Dovetail-plates.
Sec don tail.—Dumb-plate, t he part ut the bottom near
the doois of a furnace when* there me no uir openings or
spaces: the dead-pl.ite.- Endochrome, gate-end.jgeni-
tal, gular plates. S«e the qimlihing woids. - Equa-
torial plate, in hint., Me* collection of chroma! ln-flberx In
the equator of the nuclear xpiudlc during kiiryokinchix.

—

Gold plate, cold Vessels for use or ornament , cnjicelAlIy,

table iitansilB of gold. Half-tOUO plates. Seo photo-
proa **. Head-block plate. Sec hatdMoc.k.- Horn

f
liato, in einhned., the leinnining ee.todi rm of a gum,
onning the epideimls of tho embryo after Mic foiumtion
from eotiHlcrm of the rudiment of tin* spinal cam*!.

From this finiH the remaining poition of the skin -sen-
Boiylayci is culled the horn-plutc oi honi-ls>er, because
the ran ei skin (opidoiniis) with its horny appouduges

—

nulls, lniii, etc. — develops fmm it.

Haeikcl, Evnl. of Man (ti'Hiis.), T. .SOtt.

Induction-plate, a xnudl Inxiilated metal plate placed
opjiosite one of the quadrants uf an elcctionirter, ur-ed

for reducing the Kcusitiveness of the instrument. For
tills Jim pose tho rlcctriflcd body is connected with the
Induction plate instead of with the qiiHdrmit directly.

In order that somewhat larger diftcreneex may be mea-
sured the /nduetion Plate lx introduced to diminish tho
Benxttivciicg*. J F.. H. (Jordon, Meet, and Mag , 1. 44.

Jugular, madreporlc, medullary plate, sou iho ad-
jectives.— Locking-plate. Haim* ax rev nf-wheel,— Main
plate, tbu principal plate of a lock. - Muscular plate.
Same as w iwlc-)lutr.— Nasal, negative, occipital, oc-
ular, orbital plate. Hiv the adject ivcs.-y Patching up

{

dates. Hee patch. Patent plate, a mmie given in Brig-

and to eylimlm -glass — Perisomatic plates. Hee peri-

somatic. - Plate diamond. 8eo diamond, plate of a
furnace, sen dcad-ptatv. - Plate of wind, in organ-
tmililiny, the flat sheet, or Jet of air which is projected
through the flue of a fluc-pipc against the upper lip of the
mouth, and by the fluH nations of which the tone is pro-
duced.— Plato-welding hammer, » steam-hammer of
special form. F. If. Knight.- PterygOBtOJlllal platOS,
radial plates. See the xdjci t ives. Ribbed plate, sheet-
metal with its surface alt* mutely libbed or corrugnted.

Fibbed jdate is made by using a roller with grooves on
iftt mi i face. Workshop Receipts, Ist 'ser., p. Wk

Ship-plate, 'in Inferior quality of wrought iron plate.

\1 rought-Iron platas. . . are mannfuetmvd of , . . coarse,
brittle, and uncertain material, sometimes sold os ship-
date. ft. Wilson, St cum Boilers, p. 32.

Terminal plate, in the « mf-plat** of a ncrvc-flber.
-Wheel-guard plate {mint.), the rub-iron of a fluid.
artillei> cHiriage. (Hen also armor jdate, bottom -plate,

Jtnating-plate, hom-jdate, sieve-plate, tyreoding-plate, de-
viate.)

plate (plat), v. pivt. and pp. plated, ppr.
plating. [< ME. *platcn, < AH. *platian in
couip. dplalian and verbul n. platting, a plate
of lrifial: plate, «.] 1, To arm with plate-
armor for llefoilNO.

Marshal, ask yonder knight in arran *

Both who he is and why he cometh hither
1 him plated in habiliments of war.

Shaft., Rich. IT., L X 88,

2. To overlay or coat with silver, gold, or
other metal; specifically, to attach a perma-



plate

nent- covering or film of one metal to (the
surface of another).— 3. to arm or cover (a
ship) with armor-plates.— 4. To boat int o thin
tint pieces or lamina).— 5. To implant (micro-
organisms) in a thin layer of gelaliu spread
upon a glass plate. See plate-cult urr. ~ Chemical
plating or dipping, a process performed In some cases
by the mere immersion of one motal in a hot or cold solu-
tion of soini* salt of another rnet.nl, us in plating Iron with
copper by dipping the former in sulphate cf-enpper solu-
tion, or the coating of bruslrttitli tin by boiling the brass
iti a soln tion of cream of tartar to w inch scraps of t in have
been added. Tin plating of this sor' is also variously called
leashing, tinniwr, silvering, or irhitening. It is much em-
ployed Id various i»ts, particularly in tho manufacture of
brass plus. The wnVils plate and plating arc often coupled
with tlio prefixed name of the metal which forma the outei

surrace : as, sitoer-jAab^ sdrer-jAating, to plate with silver,

the process of plating witli silver : niekel-plute, nickel-jdat-

ing, to plate with nickel, t ho process of plating w ith nickel,
etc. See also electroplate, galvanize, and galea noplas-

' tie.—Dry plating, a process of coating tlis surface of

iron by mhblng It over witli brass (usually a brass-wire
brush) till it Is coveted with adherent brass. Thu pro
cess Is used in mending broken cast-iron articles. Sur-
faces so coated muy hist be tinned over, and then sol-

dered with ordinary tin Boldet . Fire-plating (also called
flre-gilding w hen tin* coating is of gold), plating performed
either by n process of soldnlng the tllm m coating direct-
ly to tho bui face of tin* object to be plated, or, when tho
coating will not directly adhere, by first coating the object
witli a metal which lias nil affinity for both the metal of
the object to be plated and tin; metal used for the plating.
'Iliua iron, to which silver cannot lie made to adhere di-

rectly, may be silver-plated by first coating it with copper,
the latter having affinity for lioth iron and silver. In
tire plating the surface to be covered is laid over with a
suitable flux, upon which tho silver-foil is "monthly placed,
and the whole is then heated till the metals unite.-—Rolled
plating, the soldering together of burs of different metals
and of considci able thickness, and then rolling the com-
pound bar out into a thin plate. Iii flits way a thin sheet
of some base metal, as copper, may be plated on one side
or on both with n much thinner layer of line metal, as
silver. The material called rolled goId, much used for
cheap watch-cases and Jewelry, is thus made.— To plate
a port, in a steam-engine, to close a port by the land or
unperforatod port of the plate of a slide-valve, K. 11.

Knight.

Platea (plfi'tf-jl), n. [NL. : sno Pfatatea.] In
ornith., same as IVatalca . Brinson, 1700.

plate-armor (phit'iirt'mqr), «. Dofenaivo ar-

mor consisting of plates of motal.
plateau (pla- to'), a.; pi.plateaus (-toss'), ]ba-
teaux (-toz'). [< F. plateau

,
dim. ofplat, a plate

:

soo plate.'] 1 . in phijff. gcog., an elevated region
of considerable extent, often traversed by
mountain-ranges. The word is nearly synonymous
with table-land as that word Is used by many geographers.
Tlius, the Alps are characterized bv the absence of pla-
teaus; the Asiatic ranges, from Asia Minor eastward to
China, by the presence, of table lands and high, broad, pla-
tean-like valleys.

2. («) A tray for table service, (b) A decora-
tive plaque. [French uses.]

plate-basket (piat'basket), n. 1. A basket
lined with metal, for removing plates and other
utensils which have heeu used at. table, pre-
paratory to washing them.— 2. A basket., usu-
ally dividod into compartments, for holding tho
knives, forks, spoons, etc., in daily use.

plate-bender (pint/ 1 mn'dfcr), n. A pi fleers with
curved bits used for bending dental plates with-
out leaving marks.
plate-black (plat'blftk), n. See blade.

plate-bone (plat' boil), n. The blade-bone
; tho

omoplato, shoulder-blade, or scapula,

plate-box (plat'boks), n. 1. A grooved box
of appropriate size, for holding photographic
plates or finished negatives.

—

2. A box espe-
cially designed to exclude light when closed,
for tne safe-keeping of photographic dry plates
when removed from the manufacturer's pack-
age

;
a safety-box.

plate-brass (plat/ br&s), n. Kollod brass
;
latte n.

K. H. Knight.

plate-bulb (plat'bulb), n. The swollen part
on the edge of beams, having a cross-section
of mushroom form.

The plate bulb of beams should he bent before the an-
gh'-lroiin are ilvuled to their upper edges, after which it

is necessary to check and adjust I lie curvature, w hich al-

ters slightly In the process of riveting.
Thearie, Naval Arch., $ 310.

platecotet, v. A coat of plate-armor.

An hulnette and u .lacke or plateoute hidoth all partes of
u lunnnc, suuyng tin* hagg«*B.

Udalt, tr. ot AiKiphthcgms of Erasmus, p. 308. (Davies,.)

plate-culture (pliit'kuFtiir), n. The culture of
micro-organisms, especially bacteria, in a thin,
uniform luyor of gelatin spread upon a glass
plate.

plated (pla 'ted), />. a. 1. Strengthened with
plates of mctul siml defensive armor.

And over all the branch scales was armd,
like jAated cote of utoclo, so couched nuuru
That nought mote pereu. Sjtensrr, F. q. f I. xi. 0.
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2. Covered or overlaid with a different and es-

pecially a rirher material : as, plated silk hose

;

plated forks and spoons.— 3. In zool., covered
or protected with hard dermal plates or scutes;
scutate or loricate; shielded.— plated ware, a
name especially given to vessels of Imse metal, etc., coated
or plated with gold or silver, us distinguished from plate,

71., 4 .

plate-fleett (plat'flet), w. The vessels engaged
in transporting masses of precious metal; es-

pecially, the vessels which transported to Spain
the products of the mines iu Spanish America.
The | Spanish] admiral's ahip was called the Armadillo

of t'arthugeno, uric of tho greater galleys of tho ro)al
plate-fleet. Milton, Letters ot Statu.

Tho Plate-Fleet uIbo from Lima cornea hither with the
King's Treasure. Dumpier

,

Voyages, I. 17!».

plate-frame (plat'fram ), n. Inphotog ., a frame
of any kind for holding or receiving a plate;
a dark-slide ; a plate-holder,

plateful (phlt'ful), n. [< plate + -/«?.] As
mJich as a plate will hold,

plate-gage (plat'gaj), n. A plate with notched
edges used to rnousim* tho thickness of metal
plates. The notches aro of graduated standard moAsureB
of thickness, and are numbered In accordance with the
thicknesses they represent. Different standards uro in
use. Tiie thickness of a plate is definitely specified only
when both the number ot the notch It tits and the kind of
gage used are named : ns, No. 10 Birmingham gage

;
No.

10 Brow ti and Sharp's gngo ; etc. Sue ivire gage.

plate-girder (plat/gtVd^r), n. A girderformed
of a single plate of metal, or of a series of
plates joined together.

plate-glass (plat'glas), n. A superior kind of
thick glass used for mirrors, anti also for largo
panes in windows, shop-fronts, etc. (See plate,

1 2. ) The materials for I Ills kind of glass are selected and
compounded with much greater care than those of ordi-

nary glass. The fused metal is poured ii|»nn a truo-faced
iron tuhle and there rolled out Into a plate having parallel
faces and a uniform thickness, by ineuns of an Iron roller,

running on supporting bars at the sides of the table which
gage the thickness. By ingenious mechanism tho plate
while yet hot is transferred to tiie unnenling-ovcii. It Is

carried through this oven, retained on flat supports, and
is gmdually cooled. Both surfaces aio then highly pol-

ishtd. Machinery Is now universally employed for polish-
ing. See polish*tot-mac/nnr, 2.— German, plate-glass.
Same as broad glass (which see, under broad).— Rough
plate-glass, unpolished plate-glass. Before grinding and
polishing, the surface of plnte glass is not smooth enough
to penult distinct vision through it. In this state plate-
glass is large ly used for sky-lighte iu sidewalks and roofs,
windows opening into hulls, etc., where light iA desirable,
but where distinct vision would be objectionable. Flutes
of this kind vary in thickness from ubout fa inch to 1 inch
or more. *

plate-hat (plat'hatjj w. A hat. made with an
outer pile or nap of finer material than the
body. Such hats are often made water-proof,
and stiffened before tho nap is added,
plate-holder (plat'hoKder), w. 1. In photog.,

a movable frame fitted to a esunera, used to

contain and transport, a sensitized plate, which
is exposed to the image projected by the lens
by withdrawing a slide or shutter after the hold-
er is in position in the camera; a dark-slide; a
plate-frame. The plate-holders for dry plates ore usu-
ally made double, for economy of spaco, and, after expo-
sure of the plate in one side, are reversed in the camera
in order to expose the plate in the other side.

2. A pneumatic device for holding a photo-
graphic plate during development or other ma-
nipulation.

plate-iron (plat/Mm), «. Iron pressed into flat

plates by being passed between cylindrical roll-

er*; rolled iron. Plate-iron girder. Seegirderi.

plate-key (plat'ke), ?/. A flat key notched at
flie ends or sides, as the key for a Yale logk.

plate-layer (plat/la/ £r), n. In rail., a work-
man employed to lay down rails and fix them
to tho sleepers. [Eng.]
Sundry new occupations, as those of drivers, stokers,

cleaners, fAate-laycrs.

H. Spencer
,

1* illvernal Progress, p. 64.

plate-leather (plat'leTirtfr), w. Chamois lea-
ther used for cleaning gold or silver plate, es-
pecially when prepared for the purpose, as with
rouge-powder, etc., applied to the surface,
platelet ( plat'lct),w. {(.plate+ -tet.] In anat. 9

a little plate; a plaque or plaquette.— Platelet
of blood. Same as Uood-jAate.

platelyt, adv. Same as platly.

plate-machine (plat/ma-shCn*), n. A machine
for shaping, turning, and finishing plastic ma-
terials for making stone or china tublewaro,
plates, dishes, etc.: a variation of the potterts
wheel.

plate-mail (plat/mfil), n. Same as scale-armor.
plate-mark (plat'roiirk), n. 1. A legal mark
or symbol made on vertain gold and silver
articles for tho purpose of indicating their de-
gree of purity, etc. These symbols, according to

plater

British regulation, are—fl) Tho maker's mark or initials,

(2) The assay-mark. For gold, the assay-mark Is a crown
and figures indicating the number of carats fine. For sil-

ver, in England, it is a lion passant ; in Ireland, a harp
crownod ; in Glasgow, a lion rampant; and in Edinburgh,
a thistle. (3) The hall-mark of the district office. These
offices are at London, York, Exeter, Chester, Newcastle,

Plate-m.-irks.

HI aimncd (maker’s name — 1£hot); Britannia and lion's head
l iH-w bt.incl.ud of ttilvrr)., c.«btle (ni.irk of the Exeter assay office) I

M 1 date in. irk — the year 1712).

Birmingham, Sheffield, Edinburgh, Glasgow, and Dub-
lin. The mark is generally the coat of arms of the
town. (4) The date-murk, consisting of a letter which Is
changed every year. A duty-mark, consisting of the head
of tin* sovereign and indicating that the duty had been
paid, was used from 1784 to 1800, when the duty was
abolished.

2. In an engraving, the depression in tho pa-
nel* around tho edges of an impression taken
from an iueised plate. It is caused by the
force of tho press when striking off.

plate-matter (pliit' matter), 71. Typo cast in
a number of stereotype plates for insertion in
different newspapers, costing them much less

than would have to be paid for setting.

To-day one of those jAate matter manufacturing firms
has branch offices and foundries in New York, Boston,
Cincinnati, Chicago, Minneapolis, and San Francisco,
maintaining a corps of editors and employing a large forco
of compositors and stcrcotypcrs at each point. It fur-
nishes matter for almost evoiy departmentof a newspaper
except editorial articles and local news.

Westminster Jtev., rXXVIll. 8ti2L

plate-metal (nlfit'inet/al), n. A plate of metal
produced in the process of refining pig-iron as
preparatory to its being puddled in the rever-
beratory furnace, according to tho method fol-

lowed in Yorkshire for the production of a high
class of iron. Such plates are grooved on the bottom
and have been coolud rapidly, so as to he easily broken in

S
iccus. Also called line-metal, while metal , or simply metal.

ate-mill (plat'inil), h . A mill for rolling
metal plates. It usually has long rolls, necessitated
by the width of tho plates, and the rolls are made very
heavy nml strong in ordor to prevent springing and con-
sequent gmtter thickness of the plates in the middle than
at ( he sides.

platen1 (plat'on), «. [Also phi tin
,
vlatine

;

<

F. platine, a plate, lock-plate, pillar-plate,

scutcheon, plate of a printing-press, covering-
plate, etc., \ plat, flat : see pla fa and flute.] Tn
printing, the flat part of a press which comes
down upon tho form, and by which the impres-
sion is made.—platen press, any form of printing-
press which gives impression from a platen, in distinction
from rotary or cylinder presses, which give impression
from a cylinder or a curved surface.

platen2 (plat'en), n. [Appar. a reduced form
and special use of plathtmn.] An alloy used in
making buttons, composed of eight parts of
copper and five parts of zinc,

plate-paper (piat'pa'p^r), n. 1 . Paper to which
u high gloss is impartedoon both sides by pack-
ing each sheet between smooth plates of copper
or zinc, and subjecting a pile of the sheets so
packed to heavy pressure iu a rolling-press.
Supercalendering (lyhich see) has entirely su-
perseded this process*.

—

2. A heavy, spongy
paper used for taking impressions from en-
graved plates.—Hard plate-paper, solt plate-pa-
per. Set* paper.

plate-piece (plfit'pgs), n. The lower or under
half of the fore quarter of beef, used for com-
ing. Also called rattle-ran.

platejpowder (plat'pouWr), w. A polishing-
powuer for silverware. One kind, called jeweler*
rouge, is prepared by mixing solutions of soda and sul-
phate of Iron, and washing, dlying, and calcining thepre-
clifltatod oxld of iron In shallow vessels until It assumes
a deep reddish-brown color. Compounds of rouge and pre-
pared chalk, or of oxtdof tin and roso-plnk, are also termed
plate-powders.

plate-press (plat/pres), n. A press for printing
from engraved plates of steel or copper,

plate-printer (plat'prin'tfer), n. A workman
who produces impressions from engraved cop-
per or steel plates, as distinguished from one
who prints from types or from stone,
plate-printing (plat'prin'ting), n. The act or
nrocess of printing from an engraved plate,
plater (p1a't£r), n. 1 . One ongaged in the man-
ufacture of metallic plates, or in their applica-
tion in the arts and manufactures.
When being bent, the plate Is lifted by a number of

men, under the direction of the plater lu charge, who hold
the plate In the necessary position for obtaining tho r»
qnired curvature and twist. Thearte, Naval Arch., 1 290.

2. A machine for calendering paper by means
of heavy pressure between smooth plates of
metal.— 3. One who plates or coats articles



plater

’

with gold or silver: geneAlly in composition:
as, silver-plater, gold-plater, nickel-plater.— 4.
A horse that competes for a plate. Lever

.

plate-rack (plat'rak), n 1. An open frame
,for holding plates and dishes; specifically, a
frame in. which dishes can be placed in a verti-
cal position to dry after they have beenwashed.
—2. Any arrangement, other than simple
shelves, for holding plates in any number, as
the inclosed boxes, etc., in the pantries of a
ship.— 3. A grooved frame for receiving photo-
graphic plates while weft, and holding them di-
agonally on edge to drain

; a negative-rack,
plate-rail (plat'riil), n. In railway engirt ., a flat
rail. KIT. Knight.
plate-railway (plat'ral'wa), n. A tramway ill

<
which the wheel-tracks are flat, plates. |Fng.J
plateresco (plat-e-res'ko), a. [Sp. J Same as
platerusque.

plateresaue (plat-e-resk'), a. [< Sp. plateres-
co

f < plata, silver: see plate.] Resembling sil-

verwork : noting a certain class of architect ural
enrichments. Ford.

plate-roller (plat'ro'lfcr), n. A smooth roller
for making plate- or sheet-iron,

plate-shears (plal'slierz), V. sing, and pi. A
machine for cutting or slioaring plate- or sheet-
metal, such as boiler-plate,

platessa ( pla-tes'a), n.
|
NL. , < L. plates.m, the

plaice : seoplaire.] A genus of flatfishes of the
family Pkuroncetidx, having as its type Flcu-
ronectes platessa: same as Fleuronve.tcs in a
strict ’.mi so. See cuts under plaice and asym-
we try.

platessiform (pla-tes'i-fflrm), a. [< L. platessa

,

the plaice, 4- forma, form.] In ie.hth., resem-
bling the plaice in form or structure; related to
the plaice or flounder.

plate-tracery (plat.'tra y
8i’*r-i), n. In medieval

a) eh., a form of tracery in which the openings
arc cut or pierced in slabs of stone, as distin-
guished from ordinary tracery, which is con-
structed of assembled blocks. Thin form Appeared
early in thu transition from th«- round - ai chod to thu point-

PUte-tracery.— Head of a clearstory window, Cathedral of Chartres,
trance; j-jth century.

ed style, and was often employed in subsequent periods
In places where stone of tht* necessary formation and
toughness was available. It was particularly esteemed In

Italy, where the excellent building-marbles, in addition
to their inechAitlcal fitness, supplied a medium adapted
for delicacy of outline And profile, and lending itself to
high decorative quality in such tracery.

piatetrope (plat'e-trop), n. [< Gr. nearer, flat,

+ rpirrnv, turn.] A part symmetrically related
to another on the opposite side of the mbson

;

a lateral horaologue
;
a fellow of the opposite

aide. Wilder.

platetropy (plat'e-tro-pi), n. [< piatetrope +
-V
s
.] Tno state or condition of being laterally

homologous; bilaterality; bilateral symmetry;
reversed repetition of parts or organs on each
side of the meson.

plate-vise (plat'vis), n. Inphotog.

,

a frame for

holding a plate firmly in certain processes, par-

ticularly for cleaning or polishing the glass.

It consists essentially of two wooaen laws or sides, grooved

to receive the plate, and Adjustable by means of a screw.

plate-warmef (plat'war*ntor), n. 1. A case

with shelves or any other device in which plates

are held beforo a fire, over a hot-air register,

etc., to bewarmed.— 2. A hollow metallic tray,

of tne sizo and foym of a plate, filled with hot

water and placed at table beneath a dinner-

plate to keep it warm.
plate-wheel (pl&t'liwfil), «. A wheel without-

arms or spokes ; a wheel in which the rim and
nave are connected by a plate or web

—

open
plate-wheel, aform of cast-iron wheel haring large open-
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lngs in the web between the arms, hub, and rim. It Is

used for street-cars, etc.

platey, a. See platy. *

platfond, n. Same as plafond. v
1

platform (plat'fdrm), n. [Formerly also plot-

form (simulating plat'*, plot t); = Sp. Pg. plata-

forma = It. piattaforma, < OF. plateforme, also
platt<forme

,

and as two words plateforme, plat fa

fourme, F. plateforme, a platform (terrace),

platform (in arch.), prop, mudsill (of a bridge),
etc., < plate, fern, of plat, flat, level, + f<$me,
form: und/or/w.] If. Aground-plan,
drawing, or sketch; apian; a map.
So I have modi* a platform of a princely garden, partly

by procept, partly by drawing -nut a model, but some
gmierul linos of it. Bacon, Hardens (ed. 1887).

The young men mooting in places of exercise, and the
old men also in Artificers Simps, and in their compassed
Chaircs, or halfe drcleB where they sate talking together,
were every one occupied about drawing the Platfonnv of
Sicilia, tolling the nature of the Sicilian Sea, and reckon-
ing up tho Havens and places looking towards Afilcke.

Alorlh, tr. of Vliitarch (ed. lcttft), p. tO€L

Able so well to limn or paint as to take in paper tho
situation of a castle or a city, or the platform- of a fortifi-

cation. Leigh (Alber s Eng. Harrier, I. 04 ti).

2f. A plot; a design; a scheme; apian.
Alexandre. Apelles, what peeco of worke havoyou now

In hand?
Apellnr. None In liAnd, if it like your maJcBtio: but I

am devising a platftrrme in my head
Lyly, Alexander and Tainpuspc, v. 4.

And now them rcHts no other shift but Mils,

To gather our soldiers, scatter'd and dispersed,
Aud lay new platforms to endamage them.

Bhalr

,

1 lien. VI., ii. 1. 77.

A sudden jdotform comes into my mind,
And this it is. (irim, The Collier of Croydon, iL

3f. Situation; position.

With your instrument for trying of distances, obscruo
the platforms of the place. Hakluyt's Voyages, I.

4. A raised level place; a terrace.

Ham. But where was this?
Mar. My lord, upon tho platform w lien* we watch’d.

Shak.
% Hamlet, I. 2. 213.

The buildings we now find on tho jdatform at Pon*epollH
may have been dedicated to somewhat different purposes
than were those of Nineveh.

J. Fergumm, Hist. Arch., I. 181).

5. A raised frame or structure with ft. level sur-

face. Specifically- (a) A raised structure In a hnll or
meeting-place for the uso of those who are to speak; a
iiiKlruin or stage from which a speaker may conveniently
address Ills audience, (ft) A raised walk along the tiack at
a railway-station for landing passengers and freight, (r)

The place where guns are mounted on a fortress or battery.

The Captain commanded them to cah( anchor before n
certain town called Crls, which had aplatform or fort with
ordnance to defend it.

Eng. Stratagem (Arher’s Eng. Harrier, I. «0f>).

(if) Naut.., the orlop, (r) In a glass furnace, a bench on
which the pots are placed. K II. Knight, (f) A projecting
flimr or landing nt the end of a railroad-cur or street-cur,

serving as a moans ot Ingress and egress.

Specifically— 6. A systematic scliemo or body
of principles, especially of religious or political

principles, expressly adopted as a jmlicy or ba-
sis of action ;

a syllabus, program, or scheme of
principles or doctrines adopted as a basis of
action, policy, or belief; specifically, in IT. S.

politics
,
a statement of political principles and

of the course to be adopted with '-ogam to cer-

tain important questions of policy, issued by
the representatives of a political party assem-
bled in convention to nominate candidates for

an election: ns, the Genevan platform; a po-
litical platform; tho Democratic platform.

The wisdom of a lawmaker conaisteth not only In a plat-

form of Justice, hut in the application thereof.
• Bacon Advancement of Learning, ii. 85fi.

Every little society pretending to that venerable name
(the church] did the very thing they had complained of:

imposed the platform ot their doctrine, discipline, and wor-
ship as divine; and were for rooting out all that, opnosnl
or aid not comply with it. Bp. A tterhvry, Sermons, II. xiil.

The Whigs, whether on tho Lexington platform or some
other non-committal jlatform, will be and must be ut once
known as the party that opposed their country in her Just

and generous war.
Resolution* of the Democratic National Convention, May 30,

[1844, quoted In New York Herald, May (5, 1848.

Conversation in society is found to be on a platforin so

low as to exclude science, the. saint., and the poet.
Emerson, clubs.

7. Figuratively, tho function of public speak-
ing, us that of ’lecturers or political speakers;
also, public speeches or public addresses col-

lectively.

It. is perfectly true that a great number of foolish and
erroneous sometimes vqyy mischievous, notions are fos-

tered by the periodical press, but tho same might be said

of tho pulpit and the platform.
H. AT. Oxmham ,
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Cambridge platform, S&yfaook platform, declara-

tions of prlnoinlos respecting church government and doc-

trhiO adopted by church synods held respectively at Cam-

platilla

bridge, Massachusetts, In 1648, and Sayhrook, Connecticut,
in 170k. They substantially agree with each other and

, with tho principles still maintained by Congregational-
ists. Hoe Congregationalism.—Feeding-platform, a plat-9

form, generally about two feet by four, placed in the middle
of a trout-pond, a few inches above the bottom : uaud by
fish-ciiltnrlsta. If the food is thrown over this Vtatform,
all not taken before it reaches the bottom will fail upon
it. and, os It can more easily lie < leaned than the Inborn
of the pond, there tB less liability of fouling tho water.
The fish will also take food better from n c lean than from
a rnuddy bottom. It serves Incidentally, too, as a cover
for the young fish.

platform (plat'form) ,
v.i. [ < pinform . u . ] If.

To skotch or laytlowu the pluu of; set forth
iu plan ;

outline.
Home ... do not think it for the Also of their Inconse-

quent opinions to grant that church-discipline Is plat-

formed in the Bible, but that it is left to the discretion of
men. Milton, Clmrch-Uoveroiucnt, i. 1.

2. To draw up a platform, or scheme of princi-

ples or policy. [Oolloq.]— 3. 9To support or
rest as on a platform. [Rare.]

platforming his chin
On the palm left open.

Mrs. Browning, To Flush, my Dog.

platform-bridge (plat'fArm-hrij), ». A movable
gangway over tin* space between the platforms
of two railroad-cars, designed to protect pas-
sengers from fulling between the cars. £U. 8.]

platform-car (plat'fdrm-kHr), n. An open

Platform f ar.

a, platform : truck frames; . nutfns; ,i. br.ikr-shoes ;
t, brake-

wheel.

railroad-car, having no inclosing sides, or sur-
rounded merely by low lodges,

platform-carriage (phd/fdrin-kar'aj), w. A
four-wheeled platform, wagon, or truck used for

carrying mortars, guns, or other heavy mate-
rials or stores.

platform-crane (plftt'form-kran), n. I. A de-
tachable crane on tho margin of a railway-car
platform or a platform of a truck.— 2. A crane
permanently mounted on a movable truck,
which forms an integral part, of the machine.
platformer (plut'form-er), tt. [< platform +
-cr1 .] A public speaker; one who draws up ot

invents a plan of proceedings. ( liare.J

But one divine Arctine in Italy, and two heavenly Tarle-
tons in England, the Bole platformers of odd elocution,
and only singularities of the plain world.

G. Harvey, Four Letters, ill.

platformist (plat'fflrm-ist), n. l< platform +
-ist.

|
A public speaker or lecturer. [Oolloq.]

platform-scale (plat'fdrm-skfil), n. A weigh-
ing-machine or balance with a flat scale or
platform for the support of the object to be
weighed. The designation Is Applied especially to a
weighing-machine in which the flat scale Is placed near
to or on a level with a (able, counter, floor, or the ground,
for the convenient reception of heavy bodies and to save
lifting, and is connected with the scale-beam by a systefn
of compound lcvorB and links. Either sliding or detacha-
ble counterpoising weights, or both, uve used on the beam,
which, when sliding weightB are used, is graduated to in-
dicate weights and fractions of tlie unit of weight.

platform-Bpring (plat'form-spring), m. In a
vehicle, a compound spring consisiiiig of a rec-
tangular arrangement of four arched springs,
each made up of long, thin, curved steel plates
of regularly diminishing lengths bolted toge-
ther. The extremities of tho four springs are united at
tho corners of the rectangle by links or stirriqis, two of
the springs usually bowing upward and two downward.
The inline has also been appliod to ii similar mechanism
of three springs arranged as on three sides of a rectangle.

plat-fuR (plat'f i’ll
' ), a. [MK. platful; < plat* +

full.] Choke-full.
So that my pulays plal-ful be pygt al aboute.

AUitet alive Poems (ed. Morris), U. 88.

plathelmlnth, Plathelmintha, etc. See platy-
helminth, etc.

platiasmua (plat-i-as'inus), w. [< Gr. irXarM-
uct[i6r, a broad manner of speech, a broad
Doric accent, < /rr7arua[

tnv, speak or pronounce
broadly, < tt/mtic, broad : see pla /*. ] Imperfect
speech, 11m result of an abnormal condition of
the tongue.

platict (pbVtik), a. [< LL. pla ticus, general,
compendious, summary, < Gr. nhirvkis, diffuse,
detailed, < r/arhe, broad, wide: see pla&.] In
astral., pertaining to or in the position of a
ray east from one planet to another, not ex-
actly, but within the orbit of its own light:
opposed to parWte.— Platte conjunction. See saw-
junction.

t

platilla (pla -til' ft), n. A white linen fabric
made in Silesia.
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platin (plat 'in), n. Siio platen.
platma(T)la-te'n|i), n. [h= 1). (5. S\v. Dun. pht-
Una = F. platiu'c,<. 8p. pin tina ^ Pg. pin that
(NL. platinn), pintiuu. so called from ils ro-
Hcmhliiiice to silver, < plata, plate, silver: si>«

plate.'] 1. Haincus platinum: t ho older name.
—-2. Twisted silver wire.— 3. An mm plate
for ghtzing slntT.

platinate (plat'i-nat), r. f. Slime ||« platinize.
Philos. Map., 5th swk^XXVJIL 4.’.4.

plating (pln'ting), /;. [Verbal n. of plait, r.
)

1. The art or o)»era(iou *L‘ cuvi-iin*; ui tides
with a thin coating or lilm of metal, especially
of overlayiri^f^U iclcs ita.de of tin* baser met-
uls with a. thin eoatin^ol u»»ld. dlv ri\ or nickel.
Tt is clteeted in various w.ij*. Minn times Hit* pLitmg-
lnetal is attached in and lulbdoul with tin i*t tf> r mital
by pressure ; hmuMiuieh tin one inet.il is- precipitated
from its solution upon tin* otlci, rb'ctinclirinicsd dcconi-
posiliun being now much employed toi (liiw purpose. See
electrotype.

2. A thin coating of one metal laid upon an-
other.

plating-hammer (phi'ting-ham^iTh it. A steam- platitude (plat'i-tud), n.
hammer of from .*>n0 to 700 pounds weight, us* d

"

for bending plates and for other operations in
armor-plating vessels.

platinic <
phi-till

#

ilO, a. [< platinum + -U\i in
clu ///., ot or pertaining to I'lutmum.
platiniferous ^dat-i-nit'e-rus)***. [< XL. pla-
tinum + Jj. fern — E. bear^. J Producing plati-
num: as, plutinifvrons sand.

pl&tiniridium (phit'iii-i-rid'i-mu), n. [XL., <
platin(um) + iridium.] An alloy of nlnfiimm
and indium, oeeumng in isometrif crystals and .

crystalline grains together with native pluli-
P^titudirariaii (phil-i-tii-di-na_ri-an), a. find

mini
1 tt. platt hair: (-tint-) + -ana it.] I, a. Of the

iridium. It is not oxidised in the air at any temperature,
and is not attacked by nny of the simple acids. It. is in-
fusible in tlsf strongest heat of a blast-furnace, but can
be incited in the flame of the oxyhydrogen blowpipe or by
iric'insoKlio electric current. It ib a rare luntal, and the
region* which supply it are few. Most of the phdlnuiu
of comiuem? come* from the Frols, South Anunico, and
Borneo If i* used In chemical manufacture and
utuilyaiH. whirr its resistance to heat and adds t* of spe-
i lal value, and in electrical wmfc. It was used for coin-
age iu Burma from isiis to isir..— Platinum chlorid.
.Nairn as chlnn<jiiiitinic acid (which see. under cldvrupla-
tinic].- Platinum luster. Sec IvstetJ

platinum-black (plat'i-iium-blnk'), w. A black
dull powder consisting of very finely divided
metallic plnliniiivi. it was first obtained by E. Davy,
ami coiisid**ied to f>o u nitiite of platinum ; later it was
iccngniml by I.iibig a* metallic, mid prepared by him by
warming a solution ot platinum thloiM in potash with
alcohol. According to Liebig, plntinum-hlaek absorb*
mote than son time* its volutin of oxygen. It can lx; pre-
pared in n vanety ot ways, ami is uAed iu organic chein-
i'-try a* an ovidizing agent.

platinum-lamp qilul'i-num-latnp), ». In elect.,

np <•!(;<•] lie lamp in which the iucundceeent fil-

ament is of platinum.

[< F. platitude, flat-
ness (of taste), vapiduess, aflat remark, 4 plat,
flat: see plats,] i. Flatness; dullness; insi-
pidity of thought

;
triteness.— 2. A trite, dull,

or stupid remark; especially, such a remark
uttered as it* it were a novelty ; a truism.

It. does not auem so easy for a preacher to trade upon
hi* capae.it> of reserve, yet even in t lie clerical profession
many have gained the leputntion of profound divines and
able judge* in the spiritual life by a Judicious manage-
ment of solemn jtlatitmfrs.

//. JV. Oxcnhmn

,
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platlnization (t>lHt/
/
i-ni-/ii.

/
shpn'), m. The pro-

cess of platinizing, or the condition of being
platinized.

platinize (phif'i-nTzl, r. pint. and pp. plati-
ni&d, ppr. platun [< jifutin(nm) + -Lv.]
To coal with plntinum in a tine slut** of di-
vifliou: as. to pfa/tutza the negative plate (>il-

Vep ) of a SmoeVs balterv. sihei Is platinized by
dipping it ot washing it iu a solution of pVilbmm ebbi-
rbl, ami then heating u in a cbiM-d vesw 1 till the salt de-
composes. The negitivc plute-iot l ri|Uhait'* i*ot:iswum-
Meliromato cell- which ruimist null of a ioppi» pl.de
having one face and if » odgi s eoxeml with pl.dinum imi
soldered to the copper, and its other face covcicd with
lead— havo tlicii pl.dinum sith h plaimi/ed by a d. jio-it
of metallic plat inum, obtained by decomposition of pl.iti-

iiaturo of or charnctcrizod by plutiludo; given
to tho utteianeo of platiliuios.

II. M. <Jno who is addicted to or indulges in
phi tit tides.

You have a respect for a political jdaWvdinan'an aa In-
Bcnsiblc us an ox to cv civ tiling he can't turn into political
rapit.il. Gnirye Kind, Ibirdcl Dcronda, xxii

platitudinize (pUit-i-hVdi-nlz), r. i.

;

pret.. nnd
J>1>. platUudim.:n(, ppr. platitiuliuizintf

. [< plati-
tude (-din-) + -i -c, us iii attitudinize.] To utter
plat itudos; mtiko dull, s! ale, or iiisijdd remarks,
platitudinous (phit-i-tu'di-uus), a. |< plati-
tude (-din-) + -on#.] Itelnting to or eliaraetor-
i/.e,l by plntitiulo or platitudes; stale; trite:
Hat: dull; insipid.

num ohlorid with the aid of uguhani. eumnt, the lend r»]atitudinOUSness('»3lat-i-f ii'di-inis-mm) n Thnbeing tempiraiily oioered with an aei.l pmof vurnmli or
o i nns ms;, n. l no

cimient. aImo spelled ^fiti/nV. -Platinized glass. Sec
^l^ti oi <j u a 1 lty of being platcfiidinous; dull-

ataMH. ness; flatness; staleness; insipidity; triteness.
platinochlorid (plat 'i-np-kld'rid), n.

J < pluti- platlvf (jdat'li), adv. [< AIK. )daily ; < plafi +
nnm + chloral.] A double ehlovid eoutaining

K
'atinum: as. potassium plahmichlontl.—Ethy-
ne platinochlorid. Sw ethylene.

platinode (plat'i-nod), n.
1 < XJ u platinum, plat-

inum, + <«r. odor, way (see cathode),] The
negative or uon-oxidizable plate of a volfai*
nail -nrlkw.l) aI’O.i. ... .. .. V „ ..I. . . vcell, which often consists of a sheet of pluti- platnesst, w. [< pl(tt:i

mun, as in the L'rove cell. I’alsyrare.

-///-.] Flally; plainly; certainly;’ surely.

This syime Is jJiitly agaynB the Huoly fioont.

Chancre, I'ai Mon’s Tale.

If 3011 bnrncs bowe the bi»*de »>f ;m Imre,
Plally 30 bo putfe (4. pel pctuell p\ne.

York Play*, p. 328.

+ -«c,sf.] Flatness.

^fetinoid (plat'i-noid), n. [< XL. platinum +
xir. udor, fonn. J One of t lie me.ials vvil h vvhich
platinum is invariably found associated. Tho
platinoids are palladium, rhodium, iridium, os-
mium, and ruthenium.

platinotype (plal'i-np-lij.), //. [< platinum +
type.] 1. a prom

‘

platode (plnt/dd), a . Same as platoid : corre-
lated with cestode, Imuatode, and nematode,
platoid (plat 'oid), a . [fm*g.< Or. zhiri r, broad,
Hal, + ntW

y
form.] Tlrmul or Hat, as a worm,

platometer rphi-toin'o-ter), u. [Jm>g. < Or.

... ... ff/onc, flat, + phjxnr’, measure.] hiaineas;^u-
ss of ]»hi>tographie printing nituffer.

in which the paper is coated with a solution of platometry (pla-tom'et-ri), n. f< Or. Trlaroc;,

breudtli, 4- -jiLTpia,<, /irTfior, measurej Tho art
of measuring the breadth of rivers. Dec, 1570.

platinum cldorid and fen ic ovulate, when ex-
P<>Hcd to Hit* llglit under h mg:iti\e ami subKeuuently nu
mersod in abut solntb»iu»f uoIlsmc i>x il:it» Ibe lmtal i* /liTixV. rv i

* VA’ j-"vv i.VAIvv’
reduced In prop'll lion to I hem Imn ul tbe)i;iiit. The pm- FlfttOUift f plll-tO Itl-ll), //. [X |j. (Martins, 1 H.0),

tuic U then iiiuslied b> *imj.l\ w.i.-bmg \w alight i> a* oi- ' Plato

,

< ( ir. W/uTtJV, the Creek philosopher:
IItiled water, some paleiited pl.ll iniilii pioeesrie*, -us that
of Eizzigbclli, simplify giLatly the upend urns ul develop,
ment.

2. A print made by any pluli notypo ]»ro«*ess.

Excellent speclmenH of platiwfhjiHh were shown.
Hoi. .liner

,
N S
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platinous (pbit'i-nus), «r. [< XL. platinum +
-ini

s

. )
Coiitamiiig or consisting of platinum,

platinum (phit'i-nuin), w. [= F. platinr ~ Sp
I'g* lb plahno, <. XL. platinum (with term, -un
added, iu

philosophe
see Platonic^.] A small genus of trojiieal Amer-
ican trees, belonging to tlio natural order iiutti-

/' e;e and the tribe Monnwhe.iv. jt, j s chiefly UIb.
tlngulhlicd flora the other genera of the tribe by the iiu-
tlier* being burnt* above the middle of thn numerous flla-
ineuta into which the phalanges of btuiiituis are divided.

Platonism
deep sense of ignoranos no man can philosophize; that
judgments of oonnnon sense are open to doubt; that the
senses may err, and at best can afford only likelihood
(finaaia); thut experience (6o£a), built out of perceptions,
though safer, does not know the reasons of phenomena

;

and that man is the measure of things, not In his experi-
ence of particular facts, as l*rotagoros would have It, but
in his knowledge of reasons, which alone Is ennobling,
i hiloHOphy according to l'lato lias throe blanches - -dia-
lectic, phy*lcK. and ethics. Dialectic, the ait of discus-
sion, proceeds by definition and division. Division should
be by dichotomy. He holds strongly to the truth of cog-
uitiou ; tho process of inind and the process of mi lure aro
one. ft cither the Elentio doetiine that all 1* tine, and
tho Many mere illusion, nor the lleiimlitan doctrine that
there Is only a fluid nianlfold without unity, 1b the truth;
there is a mixed being (/4 inti| ovam): being has am eter-
nal and an cvuuesccut element, and only a compound of
these can be an object of science. The One in the Many
is tho Idea, the active force prescribing rcguhuity (as we
should any, the law nf imtuie), which In snperccloBtlal
place subsist** while indlviduHl cases arise and perish. <

The Ideas make np an organism, or living system (Cum ).

They arc tlicmhchc* lcguluted hy an idea of a teleological
character, the Hood, or ultimate purpose of all things,
idonticad with iveiistni, the true being (oituk oi

), the One.
King of heaven ami earth, which, immutable, draws all
things toward itself. This Henson is Hod, who is related
to the Ideas as a pout to the Ideals lie lias created and in-
tends to embody. That other element which in the ac-
tual condition of things In (hi* world luis not yet. been
eliminated so us to leave pun; Iteason Is extended <|ii (ra-

tify (jxiKfibv Ktu /ii-yn) or body nearly Aristotle's
matter (eAij). This i* the secondary principle (ooi-iuTioe)
of the univeiHC. Uod, the father, implant* tlie scud of Ihe
Cood in snare, the motliei, and without hi* further inter-
vention the Cosmos, the only la-got ten *on of tlod, made
in hi* likeness, grow* up. tliih i>- a second blessed god,
instinct with Reason, l’lato was a political philoKopher.
Hu abhorred alike the sway of oligarchy and of democ-
racy, mid still more the outcome of the latter, the one-man
power -- tyranny . lie belle* od in iu istoerar.y supported by
an Iron socialism. The relations of the sexes should be
so leguluted a* to stop all increase in the population,
which should be limited to 1>,04() houscboUls. Private
pi opci ty and family relations Blioutd be abolished. Three
chiMHcs should be tceognized w oikium. soldieis, and luw-
yei*. Tim eilueation of u lawyer should begin wilb mu-
sic, gymnastic, and mathematics. In hi* thirtieth year
(up to which age lie should be seen and not beard) he Is
to begin tlm study of dialectic. Ilia education should be
Completed at the age of fifty when he is to lake hi* sliaie
in I lie government. The above is an outline ol the general
views of I ’hito, many of his special opinions arc calcinated,
lie strongly maintain* tho immortality and pieviou* ex-
istence of the soul. The tie which holds body and soul
together is music. Viilue l* not natural, nor can it be
commanded by the will, hut it is tlm if.*ull of tliHcipIlim.
The cardinal virtue* are wisdom (cun/.m), courage (.ii V.« ».

ptllilt lice Onm'ipoovrr}). nnd justice {i,<kuu>,ji>i-,,). The un-
just alone piospi-r; thepeiicet. mail would sutler on th#
cross. Crusoii resides m tlm head, desire in tin* alido-
rm-n, prophesy in (he liver. Time is an image of eternity ;

it is pioduccd by elrctihir motion*. Natme abhors a
vacuum. Like atti act* like. T1 m> constellation* and the
earth are living diuniticH. l’lato was a nniLbematician
and is said in liave invented the anelent- nu I hod of analy-
sl*. Ills thought* constantly hIiow the inllnenre of mathe-
matical studies, and the desire to import, mathematically
distinct conceptions into lrtiilosophy. Aiistotlc. who was
Plato’* scholar, declared that tlm Platonic idea* w ei c num-
beis. Philo no doubt altributed active virtues to tho
ideas of One, Two, Three, ai.d Four.

Now the tirst Christian* many of Hum were Matonick
Philosophers. St Men, Table-Talk, p. M.

e are apt to riilh ule the sublime Platonic notions they
hud, or x>orsonutcd, in love ayd friendship.

Swijt. ('ouversatlou.

Platonic bodies, the five regular geomet i leal solid*which
iuunip the center only mice namely, the tetrahedron,
the hexahedron oi cube, tlmoctahrdion, tlm dodecahedron,
and the leosahedion. Platonic idea. See Mra.- pla-
tonic love, ii pui i spiritual affection Hiihsistirig between
the Moves, unmixed w ith ribnsual duHire, and regarding tlm
mind only aud ita excellences.

Tlm < ourt aflord* little News at present, lmt. that there
is a Love called Platonic Love. Unwell, Letters, I. vL 1ft.

Platonic year. See year.

II. M. 1. A follower of Plato; a Plat.oniat.

Other things which lie with great mines hath gathered
out o$ tlm Ptalunikex, stamped with Zoroaaters unino, are
many of them diuine. Purehag, Pilgrimage^ p. 367.

One who loves with a Platonic aifectiou.

A talking dull Platonic I shall turn

;

Learn to bo civil when 1 cease to burn.
- f'rior, Ode, st 6.

I be genus embrace* only two (perhaps only one) spocleB, plotonir^ fTilii-toTiHkl n XI n* n5/,r/„,lame trees with cnrlucmiiiH, delicately penniimived leaves, ,
'

\ l
TI

. .V a ' t' ^p ‘ I
sol ll ary and Showy pink flowers, and llvo-eelled fleshy ed- K«*rtniinnff to the Greek COUUO
Ible lien ie*. The fruit of P. inn(mi*, called jKicoury-nm poet, Pinto (about 4‘J7-.'W8 B. fJ. ). Platonic me-
in P.ni/il, is said to be highly delicious. It* bc-liIb almond- ter, in arm. prog., a meter or period consisting of an iambic
4 “ pen thcrriiinerc* between two d»

»• «a «. LKonm'riy

name): see platina.J, — 0
Fhmnieal symhol, LH;

atomic weight, An important mr-tal,
introilueed into JOnropr about tho middlo of Iho
oightoiMilh century frnm South Ainorica. It dye*
not occur as an mi- but alloyed with other met «!*, espe-
clally with rhudlum «»*iniiim Iridium, and palladium, nil
or which, togitlwT with iron, copper. And gold, are abnost
always present iu it in small quantity in wlmt is called H*
native state. Platinum t* sui passed in ductility only hy
gvdd aud silver, and in in.illoabiluy only by those metals
arid copper. It is casil* mllod into sheets or drawn Into
wire. Its speeifle pi* lty is L'l.ft. which 1» higher than
ttuit of any other known substance except uMitiium and

Ptatoniquc
S]>. Platon ieo — Vg. It. Platonieo, < h. Platon i-

ms, < Gr. fl/.ariiiivgdr
f of or

]

‘ * ‘

al,] Sumo ns Platonic1.

Tiioiifl, I. xi., Prof.

. •
,

, _ porfaining to Plato, Platonically (phi-ton 'i-kal-i), adv,
< ll/tiruv, L. Plato, ti Grook philosopher, son of tonic manner. Sir If. Uotton.

Jip. Atterbury, Ser-
%

In a Pla-

Ariston, ov\g. named Aristocles, and surriamed Platonise, Platonlser, n. See Plutonise
, Pla-

TJ/arom with ref. to his broad Hlioiildorn, < tt>«- ionizer.
nV, broad: seoplat*.] I. a. Pertaining to Plato Platonism (pla'to-nizm), w! [< Gr. IJMruv,
(about 4-7- H47 b. o.)^ or to hm doe fii nes. Plato, 4- -ism.y 1. The doctrines, opinions, or

philosophy of Plato, or of the Academic school.
ItoftM cnee to the school of Plato And to his followers is
morn usually expressedby the adjective PlatoiSSS. Plato

-CXVttU
.

,;«4,i: R

wrote in dialogues, whlch*hrc equally admirable from A
2 . A Platonic saying or proposition,

literary trad from n philosophical point of view. He held The striking Platonism* of Coleridge,
that the object of philosophy is beauty ; that without a H Choate, Addresses, jx iflft



Platonist

Platonist (pl&'t$-niat), n. t< Gr. UUtow, Plato,
+ -to*.] One who adheres to the philosophy
of Plato; a follower of Plato.

Or. Belf-ooncelted, play the humorous Platonic

,

Which boldly dares nttlnn that Spirits themselves supply
With bodies^ to cotiunlx. with frail mortality.

Drayton, 1‘olyolblon, v. ISO,

Platonistic (pia-to-nis'lik), a. [< Platonist 4-

-*t%l Of or pertai ning to Plato or h is followers,
or the Platonic doctrines; characteristic of the
Platonists.

Platonize (pl&'to-nlz), v. ; p.-et. and pp. Plato-
nicctl

,

ppr. Platonicing. [f Gr. ID.drtm, Plato,
+ 'ice.J I, intrans. To follow the opinions or
philosophy of Plato; reason like Plat o

; emulate

Hitherto Philo f wherein, after his usual wont, he jtia-
tonizes; the same being in effect to be found in Plato’s

. TIinteuB. Jfake will, Apology, II. vi. § 2.

The imagination instinctively Platonizea, and it is the
essence of poetry that it should be unconventional, that
the soul of it should subordinate tlm outward parts.

Lowell, 8tudy Windows, p. -If#:?.

n. trims. To explain on the principles of
the Platonic school, or to accommodate to those
principles.

Also spelled Via Ionise.

Platonizer (pla'to-ul-zfir), v. One who Plato*
ni/.es; a Platonist. Also spelled Platoniser.

• Philo the Jew, who was a great ptntonUer, calls the Btars
divine images, and incorruptible and immortal souls.
Dr. A. Young, Idolatrous Corruptions in Itehgion, 1. 10P.

platoon (pla-ton'), n. |< F. piloton (pron. plo-
tofi'), a platoon, lit. a ‘bail,* i. o. cluster, a par-
ticular use of petoton, a ball, tennis-ball, dim. of
prtotc. a ball, pellet: see pellet.'] If. A small
body of soldiers or musketeers, drawn out of a
battalion of foot to form a hollow square to

strengthen the angles of some military forma-
tion or position; or, a small body acting toge-
ther, but separate from the main body.— 2. A
number of soldiers, as large as is convenient for
drill, etc., drawn up in two ranks, usually from
15 to 25 in each rank; hence (since a company
of infantry is habitually divided into two pla-
toons), half of a. company considered as a sepa-
rate body. - Platoon firing, tiring by plntnmiH, or sub-
divisions of companies.

pjatopic (phi-top'ik), a. Same as ptatyopic.
tfour. of .tnlhiop. Just ., p. 15(1.

platto 1
!, v. t

.

A Middle English form of platK
platte-t, a. A Middle English form of plaid.

platte:i (plfit), n. [OF.: see plate. J Same as
placcatc (<:).

plattd (plft-ta'), a. [OF., < plattc, a plate: see
plate.] In her., semd with plates— that is,

with roundels argent,

platted (plutVd), «. Same as )>laitcit.

flatten (plat/en), r. t. •[< plat •'* 4* -rwL] Tn
glass-nuinuf.

,

to open out and flatten into a
plate or snoot: said of a blown cylinder of
glass. The hot cylinder la find crocked on one side in
a straight line longitudinally by the application of n cold
iron rod; then it is laid in the tlatten mg-oven (which has
a smooth stone bottom), and kept there in a soft state

till it opens out; ami lastly it Is smoothed out, with a., im-
plement (‘ailed a jfottnur. Sometimes tlm cylinders are
cut longitudinally with n diamond, and then placed in the
furnace or flattening arch for opening and smoot hiug. Thu
flattening at crown-glass is culled jlnrhiny.

plattening (plat 'oii-ing), n. [Verbal u. of plat'

ten
, t'.J Tn qlass-Mtinuf., the process of forming

glass into plates or sheets. See pfatten.
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mineralogist.] Native lead dioxid (PbOg), a plai
rare mineral occurring iii iron-htyck massive
forms, of high specific gravity. ** *- ” '

Platycrinoidea

(plat-i-sef 'a-li), n . [< plutij-

-y.l 'I’he condition of having*

a

„ . „ .
It waa orifjnnlly ' platycephalic skull,

described as found at headhillB, Scotland, but ua^rohardeu Platycercid® (plot-i-atr'id-do), n. pi. [NT,
an a doubtful species mil 11 recently identitled from the
lead-mines of northern Idaho.

Plattner's process. See process

.

[< plltV* + -7/1.]

/ *latyverens + -ithv. ] The 1non d t a iled" parra-
keels as a separate family «#f pa mils.

plats or bare spots, as grain-fields sometimes
have. Tfatliirell.

platty (plat/ij, a,

r bare spo
mve. Ifaliiwell. [Prov. Fug.]

plature (pln/tur), n. [< NL. Plutnrns, q. v.l A
broad-tailed humming-bird of the genus Pla-
tarun. *

platuroUS (plii-tu'rns), a. [Prop. nplalyaroits
,

< Gr. -‘/MTrorpnr, broad-tuiled, < w>*r. rf/ broad,
tlat, + ovfMt, tail.] Having a broa l tail.

PlatumstT^t'Vrus), n. [NL. (Latrei lie), prop.
*Plutynrus, < Gr. w'AaAoopr^, broad-tailed, see
platnrous.) 1. A
genus of venomous
marine serpents of
the family Hydro -

phitlu\ having wide
and tlat gastroste-
ges and two pairs
of froutul shields.— 2. A genus of
broad-tailed Tro
chilithe, named by
Lesson in 18*JP; the
plat u res.

platy (plfi'ti), a.

[Also platey, <
plate 4- -//l

. j
Like

a plate; consisting
of plates.

platybasic (plat-i-

ba/sik), a. [< Gr.
rr?ari r, bread, fiat,

+ t Itiatc, foot, base: pee haste.] Having the
occipital bone about the foramen magnum
pressed upward; having the negative angle of
Puubenloii more than S0°. See eramono try,

Having Platycercinm (plat i-ser-spne), II. pi. [M| 1} <

net irnes Vlatycervns 4* -inn.] A sublomily of Psittaei-

tlir, typified by tin* genus Platye • tens, to which
varying limits have l>e,»-.r user i bed ; H:e broad-
tailed parrakeets. it \* propei iy n-Mi i< t« d t ( , (Iuiho
paiiotit which have w*niiihirns mid u*. finculiini. In a
coiniuoTi acceptation, it eontaiim pamkei la with a abort
beak of in eater lu iKht than hmith. :• ,«ll • • re ilivipient-

ly fnatliered), and u lonjf fail, usually fxe.eedin« ihc wim,rs
in length, ami in some eases wiib bniad ft i<lli< ih. All the
Platyernin.* bchaiff lo the tfid Woild, and they nit most
numerous in speeiea and individuals in the Auairnliim
legion. AlH'lit 70 species are ih-s< rihed, ijmkmik Hi eiu the
graHH-, ground-, ami Zebra pnrrakeot*. Sfu yt atfn jmrraheet.
JSnphmm, yfelojmiUmiH. and Plulyecrcux.

platycercine (plat-i-ser'shi), a. Hread-taile<l;
belonging to the Platyccrcimv.

Platycercus (plat-i-ser'kus), «. [NL. (Vigorft

and Jtorsfieht. 1 S*J5 ), < Gr. ir'/arrstphtw, broad-
tailed, < #t/«n>, broad, + hipnor, tail.] The
lending genus of Plntyrercin;r, containing more
than hair the speeiesof this subfamily, having
the tail long aim ample, with its feutliers broad

jpkd the four middle ones longer

Vlati.ru \J /j# m tu x.

to t heir *Mids,-|

than the rest.* They are beautifully and variously
colored, and range from the M uln> mehipelngo to the Isl-

a iids of lIk' Pacitlc ocean. Several an 1 lavoiTte cage-hlrdB,
hh the Tonella or r*»Hi* )>airnkeet, P. exlniintt, and the king-
pniTakeet, /

J
. scojndithiv. Sue cut under i untila.

Platycerium (plai-i-s6
#

ri-um), >/. [NL., < Gr.
7r>rir/f, broad. + st/piov, a. honeycomb, < si/pAr,

wax: see cere.] A very disliuct and remark-
able genus of ferns, commonly associated with
the .ternslichen*. It h:w been proposed to place it in
a separate section, from its producing h’< soil In largo
amorphous patches, not. ri m the iiue Acrmti>lwte, uni-
\»rscd over the fertile portions. The species me few In
number, < hiefly Eastern or Aus-
tralian, and for the most pait
ttopical.

platybrachycephalic (plnt-i-brak-i-sc-rnrik c»r Platycerus (pla-tis'e-rus),

-.sorii-lik), a. [< platycephalic) + hraehyeepha- 11 - [NL. (Geoffrey, l7(i
k

J) j
lie.] Flat and broad

;
both plntycephtilie und

brachyceplnilic: said of a skull,

platybregmete (jdal-i-breg'niefL n. [< Gr.
rr/nrir, broad, 4- dpi; pa. the front pari of tin?

head: see bregma
.J A wide bregma, as seen

in Mongolian skulls,

platycarpous (
plat -i-kiir'pus). a. [< Gr.

broad, 4- nopi:m, fruit.] Tn hot., having broad
fruit.

platycephalic (plat/'i-se-faFik or -sef'ii-lik), a.

[< platyetphal-ous 4- -//*.] Same ah platyeepha-
ftnis.

Platycephalidaefplat i-si'-fnl'i-de). n.pl. [NT^.,

< Ptatyccphalns 4- -itUv.
J
A family of aean-

tlioptorygian iislies, typified by t lie genus Platy-
ccphalns

;

the llatheads. They luivo mi HonKated platycnciuic (plnt-ik-iie'mik), a. [< <Ir.

(cf. Ti. phityecros, < Gr.
ir'/nTchrpuc. having brojul
horns), < Gr. rrhirer, broad,
4- hipar, born.] A genus of
stag-bt'etles of ralher small
si /a*, el i icilycharacterized by
the distinctness of the sixth
ventral abdominal segment.
Thu few spec.luA known are found
in A«iu, r.uione, and North Ameri-
ca. Four inhabit- the CiiPod Statea.
an /> querent, found in o:ik-ntumpf* tliroufrhout North
America, ? inch long and brown inli-hhick.

platycnemia (plaf-ik-ne'mi-ih, «. |NL, : see
platijcnciuie.

|
M’he condition of being platye*

nemie; platycnemism.

ri.tfxu era \ u\.
Lino shows u.aur,it tue.)

a l

jatter 1 (plat'er), n. [< ME . plater, phU re,

t

.ppar. orig. *platcf, < OF. plate!, dim. of plat, a
date: see plate, and ef. plateau.] A plate; n
urge shallow disli for holding eatables; ^spe-

cially, a flat dish in which a fow 1, n joint, or t he
like is placed to be cn rved.

body depressed in front, a wide depiesscd head, iiiilni-

cuted Kciiles, two doraaln (the antenm shelter than the
posterior), a long anal, and perfect \entralH behind the
pectorals. Nearly ;>0 spetdis .ire known as inhabit nntB of
the tro]deal Pacitlc and lndinn orejins.

Platycephalinae(idat-i-Md'-!i-li
/
nf*b n. pi. |NL.,

< PJatycephatas + -;i//r.] The Platyccphalidie

as a subfamily of seoiqinMioid fishes.

platycephaloilS (plnt-i-sera-lus), a. [< Gr.
ir'/a rchion'/ oi, broad-bended, < ,7/uric, broad, flat

(see plat‘d), + Ki^a'/i;, ]n‘iid.
j

JIaving the vault
of tin* skull flattened

;
having a vertical index

of less than 70.

Platypephalus (plut-i-sef'u-lus), ». [XL.: see
platye* jthalnus.] 1. The 1 \ pica! genus of Platy- -

cephalitis

:

so e;ilh»d from the broad depressed * latycOBlid© ( pisit -1
1 Platycalia 4- -/d,r.]

artd 1

maken t ....
Afandcrillo, 'I’raveln, p. 272.

Earthen Platter* held their homely Food.
Vongrei'e, tr. of Juvuiiar» Satires, xi.

The attendants bustled U> nnd fro, and speedily hromiht
In Bevonil large smoking j/fuffrro, filled with lingo pieces

of beef, boiled and masted. Scott, Monastery, xxiv.

platter2 (plat/flr), n. [< plat* 4- -e;*L] rtno

who plats, braids, or interweaves,

platting (plating), tf
.

[Verbal 11 . of plat*, v.]

1. The process of making interwoven or platted

work.— 2. A fabric made of fibers, bundles of

fibers, or thin slips of anypliablo material, such

as cane or straw.

Bermuda bats are worn by our Indies ; they Are made of

a sort of mat or (as they call It) plaiting made of the pul-

Bp. Berkeley, Proposals for Better Supplying of Churches,

plattnerite (plat'nCr-tt), ». (Named after

K. If, PlattHer (1800-58), aGerman ehomist and

brond, 4- mvJw/, the lower leg: sen 1
'at mis.]

Broad nml tlat, as a tibia; having such tibiiu^
as a person.

platycnemism (plat-ik-mVmiz’n), n. [< platye-
ntm-ie 4- -ism

. ] The state of being platyeno-
mic; breadlh and fiat ness of the tibia.

Platycoelia (plat-i-se'li-ji), n. [NL. (Dejean,
1855), < Gr. TT/anc, fiat, 4- h iu?oc, kollow.] A
genus of hnnellieorn b«‘etles of the family Rate-
lithe, or t vpieal of a family Platyeo lahr. They aro
hiiKO and iinmlHoinc South American hiM'd.*, with a very
convex head of a beautiful pruen color. Also rintycadu*.

platycoelian (plu t-i-He'li-nn ). a. [< platycat-on*
+ 'tan.] Same as platycaitms.

stVli-de), v. pi. [NL., <
A family of coleopterous

inserts, named from the genus Plahjcwlia. Bur-

meis ter, 1X44.

platyccelous (plal-i-se'lus), a. [< Gr. it?MTvc,

flat-, 4- Mt‘/or, hollow.] Flano-eoneavo, as a
vertebra

; phmo or fiat in front and cupped be-
hind, «s the bodies of tin* vertebra? of tne cetio-
saurians: now usually <*.'illed opisthoewlittn.

platycoria ( plat-i-ko'ri-ii.), n, [NL.,< Gr. 7T?MTi\'
y

bro;»«i, 4- nApr/. the pupil of the oyo.] Tn tnerf,,

an undue dilatation of Ihe pupil; mydriasis.
Platycrinid® (plat-i-krin'I-de), n. pi. [NL,, <
Pintycn n ns 4- -ithe. ] A family of Paleozoic ori-
lioids or oneriuitos, typified by the genus Platy-
mints.

platycrlnite ( plat'i-kri-nlt). n. All encrinite of
the genus Platyerinus or Plalucrinites.

I-latlieUli (Platytffh.ilHt tentat h {

head. Bloch antt SchnHthrr, 1801

broad flat skull, deformed from
frontal and parietal bones. arinidse.



Platycrinus

Platycrinus (pla-tik'ri-nus), w. [NL., < Or.
tt/mti c, broad, flat, + apifcov, lily (sec crimaid).}

* Tho typical genus of PlatycnnUUv, 1‘rcflR the
limestone of the coal-measures : so named froin
the flatness and breadlh of tho radial plates on
tho receptacle. Originally Platycnnitcs.

pLatydactyl, platydactyle (pl'at-i-dnk'til), a.

ami n. [< NL. plafydoctyins, < Ur. ir/nrir, broad,
+ AnKTv/.oCy finger,

j I. a. Having broad or thick
digits; specifically, k+herpet., having toes di-

lated at tne ends; discodactvl; belonging

U

»1 he
JJiseodactyh ; distinguished from oxydacttfl.

II. w. A plntyductyl hat rachian.

Platydactyla'Xplat-i-dak' i i-i;i), w. pi. [NL.,
neut. pi. of platydactylus: sooplatydaetyl.] Tn
Gunthers classification, a group of opislho-
glossate batnu'hians, having the toes dilated:
distinguished^frmn Oxydactyla. Also called Dis-
codaetyla.

Platydactylus
(plat-i-«hk'll-
]’ds), n. [NL.
(Cuvier, 1817):
see platydacty-

1 . Age-
uus of gecko
lizards, p.fasd
ddorig or innmlin

I* the wall-gecko.
P. inauritnnicux, of
the countries bor-
dering the Mediter-
ranean, is known as
the tarentc.

2 . In entom ., a
genus of or-

thopterous in-

sects. liningmr
>.

platydolichoce-
phalic (plat-i-

doHi-ko-so-fal'-
ikor-sef'a-lik),
a.

|
(.platycephalic) + dolichocephalic.} Flat

ami narrow; both platycephalic and dolicho-
cephalic : said of a skull.

Platyolmia (plat-i-el'mi-ft), n. pi. [NL., < Or.
7T?mti c t

flat, + i/ptvc (t'A/uvO-), worm.] Same
as Platyhelmin tint.

Platygaster (plut-i-gas'ter), v. [NL. (I iatroille,

1809) (cf. Gr. rrlurvydarup, flat -bellied), < fir.

7T/arvc, broad, flat, 4- >n<yrr)p
?
stomach: see gas-

/cr2.] 1. A genus of parasitic liyuienoptorous

t

J'fittyJactyiu r rmtur itaniens.

K @ J

Plafygkisttr herrit hi. ( Cro&> shown natural size.)

insects of the family Proctofrypidw
,
typical of

the subfamily PUitygastrriwc. it is separated from
other genera by negative characters, and contains a large
number of BpecleB, more than U)0 being known In bnrope
alone. P. herrieki la a common parasite of tho Hessian
fly in North America.

2. A genus of true bugs of the family Lyymdsr
f

erected by Schilling in 1829.— 3. X genus of
fishes erected by Swainson in 1839.—4. A ge-
nus of flies of the family Arrocn’id/p, erected by
Zottorstedt in 1840: same as Sphicrogaster.

Platygasterinse (plat-i-gas-te-ri'ne),’ v. pi. [<
Platygastrr + -inif. ] An imports nt subfamily of
the purasitic hymenopterous family Proitohy-
ptdw. consisting of minute black insectshaving
the lore tibia* ow-spurred, the mandibles tooth-
ed, and the anterior wings without marginal
and si igmal veins, Over liogcnera have been founded,
though the group lias been little studied. The species
seem to be mainly parasitic on dipterous larva?,

platygastric (plat-i-gas'trik), a. [< Gr. 7r?«r/f,

broad, 4- jhotv/j, stomach: see gastrin.'] Hav-
ing broad or wide gastric cavities: belonging
to the Pintyqttsti rime.

platyglossal (pl:i1-i-glos'al), a. [< Gr. ir?arv-

y&uoauc, broad-tongueil,< rr/.aric, broad y7.ua-

aa, tongue.] Having u broad or wide tongue.
Platyglossus/pliit-i-glos'iish M. (NL. (Bleeker,
1861, after Klein), < Gr. rr'/ariy'/jjoane;, broad-
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tongued: see platyglossal.'] A genus of labroid
fishes of the wrasse family. They have tho teeth
of the jaws instinct, tho pharyngeal teeth not confluent,
the fostefior canines well developed, 3 anal spines, 0 dorsal
spines, and the cheeks And oporcles naked or nearly so.

They are known as doncclla*. P. radiatw
, 10 Inches long,

inhabits West Indian and Floridan waters. P. semieinctvs
is n kelp-Dali of the I'acldc coast of North America.

platygonidiira(plftt'i-go-nid'i-um), «.; pi.pla-
tygomdiu (-11). [NL., <Gr. irAaric, broad, flat,

4- NL. gonidturn.] See gonidium, 3.

PlaftygoilUS (pla-tig'v-nus), w. [NL., < Gr. ir/a-

r< r. broad, fiat, 4- knee.] A genus of fossil
peccaries of the family Dimtylidspy founded by
Le Con to in 18*18 upon remains of tho late Ter-
tiary of America. Also called IJyops

t
Proto-

churns, and PnchaTus.
platyhelminth (plat-i-hel'miutli), n. [< NL.
Plnlyhchnintha .] A member of the Platyhel-
miniha

,
in any sense; a ttatworrn, as a cestoid,

t.reiuutoid, turbellarian, or liemertean.

P^atyhelmintha, Platyhelminthes (plat ; i-

hcl-inin'thji, -fhez), n.pl. (NL., < Gr. ir'Anrir,

broad, fiat, 4- i’Autvc (I?piv0-)
t
a worm: see hel-

minth.] A superordinal or other high group
of worms, variously named and rated, includ-
ing forms more or less flattened, usually ovate,
and indistinctly segmented; the flatwonns, or
cestoids, trem.itoids, and turbellftrians, toge-
ther contrasted with tho roundworms or ne-
muthelmiuihs. In some of tho older arrangements,
under tho name Platj/elmia, they were divided Into the
nun-parasitic order Tnrticllnria ami tho two paras!lie
ordc-is Ttniiada and Tremalodn. In anothor claHsillca-

tion the platyhelmluthe ur© a iirlrne division of Vermvn,
divided into TurMlaria (rliahdocoeloun ami d©mlrocxi*loiiH

turbellurians), Memrrtina (rhjnchocielous turbellailaus),

Trematoda, mid Centtula. In LankcHtcr'H latest arrange-
ment they are called Platyhelmla, and are divided into
two branches, Cxlutfa and ( ntylnphnra. The former is

tho order Turtnllaria ill a broad sense, hero divided into
three classes, Uhnbdocmla, Dendroccela, and Unnrrtitu

i

lor
lihtmtihitrirln ). The Cntylaphora arc divided into tlireo

classes, Trematvidea, Certaidea, mid Uirudinen, the two
former of these, ouch with numerous orders correspond-
ing in a general way with the families of other authors.
The Metazoa of Van Itcneden (so© Dim/einida) are rogaid-
ed us prohahly elnssahle with the Ciliata. This arrange-
ment is peculiar in bringing the leeches and Diqievn ida
under this head. ( ithorwlso it. resembles its predecessoi s.

The many arrangements of the tlatworms differ more in

nomenclature and taxonomic i atlug than in actual signifi-

cance. AIbo Plathdmintha , Pinthelminths*.

Platylobium (nlat-i-16'bi-mu), w. [NL. (Smith,

1794), < Gr. 7rA/irrr, broad, + Mfiiov. dim. of
/ n/ii’ir, nod.] A genus of leguminous shrubs of
the tribe (rcnistese and subtribe Jiossiie.r

,
char-

acterized by the two-lipped calyx, orbicular
banner-petal, monodelphous stamens, uniform
versatile anthers, and broad fiat two-valved
pod, opening elastically along tho lower suture,
broadly winged upon the other. The 3 sped©*
are Australian Bhruhs, with slender branches, opisudtc
undivided leaves, and handsome orange-yellow flowers
Military in the axils, occasionally red. resembling the sweet-
pea. They are pendent branching evergreens, cultivated
under the name ./tat pea.

Platylophua (pla-tiFo-fus), n. [NL., < Gr.
irAtiTi's, flat, broad, 4* V.otyot, a crest.] 1. A
genus of birds of tho family ('orvidtr. and sub-
family Garrulimt, containing several species
of crested jays from Java, Sumatra, Borneo,
etc., sueli as P. galcriculntus

, P. corona tus, and
others. Swainson

,
1831 .— 2. A genus of arach-

nidans. Koch, 1839.— 3. A genus of polypeta-
lous plants of the order Saxifragae and the
tribe ('uiwnwie, characterized by the two-celled,

two-seeded, and two-valved capsules, the two
awl-shaped recurved styles, four or five calyx-
lobes, as many smaller petals, and eight or ten
stamens, of the length of the petals, atid in-

serted with them on the base of an urn-shaped
disk. J>. Don

,
1830. Tho only species, P. tri/dtia.

tvs, tl»© white alder or white ash of Capo Colony, is a
very smooth and handsome tree, casting abundant shade,
and heating multitudes of small whito flowers in long-
stalked axillary panicles, followed hy small white ©Apsides.
The coriaceous opposite and stalked leaves are euch com-
posed of tlireo toothed and veiny lanceolate leaflets. See
aider 1 , 2.

platymesaticephalic (plftfc-i-inos
#a-t i*so-fal 'ik

or -scf'a-lik), a. [< plaly(ccphalic) 4- mcsaticc-
pkalie.j Both platycephalic and meRat icephal-
ic: said of a skull. Also platymcsoccphotic.
platymeter (plft-tim'0-t<*r), n. [< Gr. irAarir,

flat, 4- phpov, measure,] An apparatus for
measuring the inductive capacity of dielectrics.
It consists essentially of two cylindrically shaped con-
densers of equal size, having tlieir inner coatings con-
nected.

PlatymiBCinm (plat-i-mis'i-um), n. [NL. (Vo-
gel, 1837), so called with ref. to tho compressed
stalk of the pod* < *Gr. ir7arvc, flat, 4- '/jIokoc

for inax°Si a stalk, also, in form pianor, husk
or Rhell.] A genus of leguminous trees and
shrubs, of the tribe Dalbergiem and the sub-

platyphylline

tribe Lonchocarpei4 characterized by the free
wing-petals, tho opposite leaves and leaflets,

and the indehiscent one-seeded long-stalked
pod, which is thin, flat, and oblong, in tts op-
posite or whorled leaves it Is almost alone In this large
order. The 13 species are natives of tropical America.
They bear yellow flowera In racemes on the branches. P

.

plaiyrtachywn Is colled roble In the WoBt Indies.

Platynota (plat-i-no'tii), n. pi. [NL. : »eeplat-
ynotc.1 A group of existing Lacertilui

,
with a

columella and an orbital septum, procmlous
vertebra, not. more than nine cervical vertebra,
and the nasal bone single. It embraces the moni-
tors or varanoids of the Ola World, with the American
genus Ilelodenna. Sou monitor, JJeloderma

.

platjmotal (plat-i-no'tnl), a. [< platynotc +
-tf/.j Broad-backed, as a lizard; specifically,

of or portioning to the Platynota.

platynote (plat'i-not), a. and n . [< Gr. ir2o-

r/'iwrof, broad-backed, < ir/aWf, broad, flat, +
rwrof, back.] I. a. Broad-backed, as a lizard

:

applied to the varans or monitors.
II. n. A monitor or varanoid lizard.

Flatynotus (plat-i-no'l us), n. [NL. : see platy-
note.

J
In mill., a generic name variously used.

(n) lly Fabilclus, laoi, for a ge-
miB of coleopterous insects, (b)

by Schilling, 18^0, for a genus
of hemipterous Insects, (c) By
Waglor, lsuo, for a geuus of rep-
tiles, whence the name Platy-
wita. (d) By Ilaan, 1833, for a
genus of crustaceans.

Platynus (idat'i-nua), n .

[NJj., irreg. < Gr. tthire-
veiVy widen, make wide, <

wide, broad: see
plafl.] AgemiH of caro-
boid beet lcs. i>. vmcuUriMi*
Is at times bo abundant in ('ali-

foruhi a* to be h nuisance. It
is popularly called the orerflmc-
hmj.

platyodont (plat/i-o-dont ). a. and ?i. [< Gr. T^a-
rec

,
broad, 4* Moi\ (inhvr-) — K. tooth.} I, a.

Having broad teeth.

II. N. A broad-tootlied animal.
Platyonychus (plat-i-on'i-kus), n. [NL.. < Gr.
nhiTviowxnr, with broad nails or hoofs, < n>ar^,
broad, flat, 4- bvv^ (Airy-), claw.] A genus of

Plolynut m itlimit is.

fiihrgcri

f.ady-cral) ( riatyonyihus oirl/afits).

crabs of tho family Porlunidw. P. ocellatus is

a beautiful speci^p known as the lady-crab.

Incorrectly written Plntyonichus,

platyope
4* oa(> (ott

(plat'i-op), n. [< Gr. Tr^anV, broad,
4- o>f low-), face.] A broad-faced animal, per-
son, or skull.

platyoplc (plat-i-op'ik), a. [< platyope 4- -ic.]

Broad-faced; wide across the eyes: applied to
skulls or persons whoso nasomalar index is be-
low 107.5, as in the Mongolian raoes generally.
Also platopic.

platypetalOUB (plat-i-pet'a-lus), a. r< Gr. rrXa-

T4>cf
broad, 4- nkrakov, a leaf (in mod. bot. a pet-

al).] In bot., having very broad petals. [Bare.]

Platypeza (plat-i-pe'zji), n. [Nk* (Meigen,
1804), < Gr. TrXar/f, broad, flat, 4- foot.]

Tho typical genus of Plalypczi&se, having the
four basal joints of the posterior tarsi broad
and flattened, whence tho name. They ore small
volvety-block or gfay files, whose larvw live In fungi. Flf-

tofp European and five Ninth A merlcan species areknown.
P. dngvlatuM of tlie District of Columbia la an example.

Platypezidse (plat-i-pez'i-dfi), n.pl. [NL. (Fal-
len, 1817), < Platypeza + -idief] A family of
dichietous brachyccrous dipterous insects, typi-
fied by the genus Platypeza. They are of minute
size, and rosemblo the Dolichopodida, but the body la de-
pressed and the head hemispherical, almost entirely oceu-

1

»icd by the eyes ; the legs are shortand spineless and the
dnd tarsi arc often dilated. The antennas are porrectand
three-jointed ; the bare eyes are contiguous In the mele;
the abdomen la short, and pulvilli arepresent. Thegeuera
are four In number.

platyphyllino (plat-i-fil'in), a. [< platyphyU
l-ons 4- -foci.] In bot,, broad-leavoa; flat*
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fSC* platyrhine, Platyrhini, etc.

platyphylloua (plaM-fil'us), a. [< Gr. irXarv-
fvMVC, broad-loafed, < nAar'
loaf.] In bob, having

“

plfttrood (plat'i-pod), a
(’pod-), ( Gr. irfaiTtnrovg,

broad; + irot>c (iroA-) L. *
i^ i

,r0a
J
i fee** “ *»y E»w?S hingna, tropic-1,inis,' etc.

plaudit

ill the home. - PJatyama myoldes, Flame as
l Beo pannicultut, and cut 3, under tnmds.

Platypoda ( pla-tip'6-dji), n. pi. [NIj. : boo platy-
poa,J 1. In mammal

., a group of irmnotremos,
named from the genus Platypus

.

Soo Ornitho-
rhynchidie, and cut under duckbill.— 2. In
conch., a group of rostriferous gastropods with
broad flat foot 6tied for crawling, it included

marest, 1805),
rippvyxug, broad
The, broad, +
!>h'X°S, snout,
beak.] 1, In
ornith.: (a) A
genus ofAmer-
ican tyrant-ily-

calehors, be-
longing to the

differently located, among the elavicoru pen-

u tamerous eoleopters. »•-**

~ platysome (plat'i-som), n. All insect of the

e ™„„„. Liuj. (Don-
Clntmomala. - •

prop. -Vialyrrhi/nfhuii, < Gr. «?m- Pjatysomlda (plat-i-som'i-do) n.jjl. [NL., <

ini-snouted, broad-braked, < irU- + ,-'*?•] A vt tossil lopi-
* dost eoidganoid fishes, represented by the genus

Platusomus. Tins body Is generally high, covcicd with
rhombognnnid denied arranged In dorsiventral rows; the

^hiwn, typraa/lAtturinidte, unifftiviparutx. iu..k .iik w hj <

piatypoae (plat l-pod), a. and n. Same nsplaty- family Tyran
ttt-lti10 Q,,|1 4 im

rlatypiyllid® (plat-ip-sil'i-do), n. pi. r
{Le Conte, 1872), < Platypsyllus + -/d,7?.j
,, - (plat-ip-sil'i-do), n. pi. [NL.
(Le Conte, 1872], < Platypsyllus + -idm.] A
family of elavieorn Coleoptc'ra

, typifiod by the
genus Platypsyllus. They have tho doiwnl segments
of the abdomen partly meinbrnnoud, ventral segments nroft(l Tllllfree ; the tarsi flvc-Jointed (at least one pair of tand)

;
the . , , ,

merit uin large, ami prolonged in three obtuse lobes be- iy,,K
hind ; and the palpi distant, at base. The family is cer-
tainly coleopterous, and its true position seems to be be-
tween the llydrophilulfr and the Silphulm ; but the form
is degraded by parasitism to the semblance of amalioplm-
gous insect.

Platypsyllus (plat-ip-sil'iis), n. [NT,. (Kitso-
ma, 1H(S9), < Gr. rrMirig, broad, flat, + yft’PAa, a
flea.] A remarkable ge-
nus of insects, type

-

of
the family PlatypsyItalic,
referred by some to the
order Apfmniptcra

, by
others to the Diptera, by
Westwood made type of
an orderA chreioptbra

,
by

Lc Conte placed in the
order Colcoptera among
theclavicorns. P. canton*,

a parasite of the heuver, Is a
small eyeless and wingless
beetle with short, elytra leav-
ing thru abdominal segments
exposed. Also called Platy-
ptryUa.

Platyptera (pla-tip'te- fv"*?
rA), n. [NIj., < Gr. irhi-
rvg, broad, + irrtptfa*, wing, = E.fmthn.] A go-
lius of Ashen, typical of the family Platyptcridfc.
The only known species, P. attpro

,

is an inhabitant of fresh
, of tho ttuuda-JKiolucoau archipelago.

notochord 1« persistent,butvertebral arches arc developed

;

the vertebral column Is hctorocercnl ; the dns have fulera

;

the dorsal tin is long, occupying the posterior half of thu
back , tho brancliloHtegals ore uumeroiis , and the teeth
ore tubercular or obtuse. All those flslies nre extinct*

Platysomus (plaU-so'mus), n. (NE.,
' J

% < Gr.

nidus, and typ-
ical of tho sub-
family Platy-

rhynchinu!,hav-
ing a very
broad flat bill

vi-

brissa*, whence
the name.
There are sev-
eral species, of
South andCen-
tral America,
as P, mystacc-
us. AJcf/arhynchus is a synonym, (b) Same
as Euryl&mus. Vicillot,

lH2fi.— 2. In entom ., a
genus of coleopterous insects. 77* mibery, 1815.
—3. In hcrjx t., a genus of batrachiaus. Also
Platyrhincus. Dumdril,

ISJH.

platyrrhine, platyrhine (plnt'i-rm). a. and n
c/ n.. —

'i / \ j

He.ul of rfafyrhi nrftns tnvsfui eux, top aiut
side views n.iiural si^c.

< LGr.
irAafiaufioc, with ti. broad body, ( Gr. n/ari'C,

broad, + ruo/m, body.] A genus of fossil ganoid
tishcH. typical of the family Platysomida. Aaas-
siz\ 1S23.

Platystemon (pjat-i-ste'innn), n. [NL. (Ben-
tham, IK31), so tilled in allusion to the dilated
tilanients; ( Gr. tryianV, l>road, + rtryuuv^ warp
(stameri).] A genus of polypetalous plants of
the order Paparcracrjp and tribe Itomncyac,
characterized by its three sepals, six petals,
many broad flat stamens, numerous coalescent
carpels distinct at maturity, and separate linear
stigmas. The only species, P. Califoniiaun, common on
the lower hills of California and Arizona, la a lmiry spread-
ing annual, with yellow long-stalked flowers, anu narrow
entire leaves, alternate or whorled In threes, blooming pro-
fusely in douse dwarf tufts In early spring, and known aa
cream-cvpx.

Platystern® (plat-i-Hter'ne), n . pi. [NL., < Gr.
7rAnrionpvoc, broad-breasted : see platysternal.

\

’

of

Gr. ir/arvmug (-piv~), broad-nosed, < 7r><mV,
broad , + frig

l'.imsftc of the llc.'iver ( Platy-” i distorts). (Line shows
M*e.)

An order of birds in Nitzscdi’s classification <

1840. It (s the HubclaSH Pattis’ of Merrem reduced to
ordinal rank and placed between Gallinte and Gralltc, and

- consists of the stmthious or rutile birds— ostriches, cos-
v-), nose.] I, a. 1 . Eroud-nosed, sowniles, the apteryx, and other ccarinute binls. »eo Ha-

il* any American monkey; belonging to Ibo ***"!• l^le used.i

Platyrrhini.— 2. In crantom., having a flat nose
;
Pl&tysternal (phit-i-ster'nal), a. [< Gr. nhirb-

having a nasal index of from 51.1 (Frankfort ffrcpvog, broad-breasted, < irTiari g, broad, + crrrp-

agriMunent) or 53 ( Broca) to 58. breast, client.] Having a broad flat breaat-

II. **. A platvrrhinc monkey. bone, as a bird; ratito; non-cavinato; specifl-

Platyrrhini, Platyrhini OilaVi-rl'n!), «. pi. cally. of or pertain Uiif to th«» Pluly»tcn».

A division of Qmulru- PlalystOma _ (pla-

1

1« to -tuft), [NL., < Gr.
Tr/uricrro/vof, broad-mouthed : wee platystomon*. ]
1 . A gen us of dip! crons insects. Alcigvn , 1803.— 2. A genus of South Amorieau catiishes of

water In islands

,
" [NL., <

Platyptera + -to/*:.] A family of acanthoptery-
gian Ashes, represented by the genus Platyptera.
They are related to t-lie Qubrifae, aiiu by many referred to
that family, but differ from it by having tho ventral

s

widely separate from each other, and from the Calliany •

mitUe by the scaly body, unarmed preoporculum, aud
moderately wide gill-openings.

Platypterna

[NL.: hoc platyrrhine.'] A division of Quadra-
mana, contrasted with Catarrhini and Strepsir-

rltini, including all tho American or New World
members of the order Primates and families Ce-
bitlie and ITapulidie or Alididw; the plutyrrhino
monkeys. There is no bony external auditory meatus,
the tympanic lame being armufur ; the preinolui s arc three
above and below on each side

;
the nasal septum Is usually

broad and flat, and the nostrils are proportionately far
apart, presenting forward or laterally and not downward ;

the thumb, when present, is scarcely or not apposable

;

there am no cheek pouches nor ischial callosities
;
and thu

tail is generally long aud prehensile or husliy. Also writ-
ten Platyrrhina, Platyrrhintv, anrtin all forms with single
or double r. Sou outs under Cebinte and UapalitUt.

genus <

tho family Xiluridie, having a long flattened
spatulato snout, a large mouth, six barbels, and
scaleless skin. There are several species; some of them
attain a large size, and P. Hyrinvm of South American
rivors, called by tlie natives cvmitlo, coltie, and oronni. Is
ono of the most beautiful anti delicious of fresh-water
Ashes. - The TiuliauB take it both by liook and line and by
shooting it with arrows. ^
3-^ln conch-, a genus of gastropods. Conrad

,

9

t giganl
merly supposed to bo birds, now believed to
be dmosauriAti reptiles, known by their foot-

prints in the Triussie formation of tho Connec-
ticut valley.

‘ Idffi (pla-tip-to-rij'i-de), n. ph
9
:
)

m

platystomons (pla-tiw'to-muB), o. [< Gr. n?M-
Tvoropog

, broad-mouthed, < n/arvg, broad, -4-

oro/m, mouth.] Having a broad mouth.
Platypterna (plat-ip-t*r'uil). «. [NL. (Hitch- platyrrhinian (plat-i-riu'i-an), <>. uiul n. [<
cock, 1848), < Ur. jr/Eon'*, bioad, Hat, + irrfpva, pMyrrhtne + I. a. 1. In zoo!., platyr-

the heel.] A geuua of gigantic animals, for- rliuic, as a monkey.— 2. In antliroiiol., having
PlatystonraB'(pla-tis'tr>-rmis), «. fNL. : so.

o£Tskun
UaRal b°UWB

’
US “ ’ “ P°°l e

' pMwtomouH.j J. Agenus of sirenians: same

II. n. A plfliyrrhiman animal, person, or
wkul).

platynrhlny, platyrhiny (plat'i-ri-ni), w. [<
Gr. ir'A.*7ipfjtg (-ptv-), broad-nosed: sen platj/r-

rhine.’] Tho condition of having a platyrrlnne
skull.

:

(’ptcryg-) + -idle.] A fi^m-

oths, typified by tho genus

r ,

] ^ilhorV-lnHH h uh n, B„b- plaud(piftd) „. or8hol
!’ fannljr ol' Munevutfe, with the branchial open- fclaiul to applause; plaudit;mgsm tho pharynx in the fonn of wide slits, [Obsolescent.]
,

including »n the triio apodal fishes excepting
.

[NL.. < Platyptcrijx
fly or bombycid moths, typified by tho genus
Platypteryx. The antenna) of thu male are pectinate, , , . . , , . . , . rxTT
those of the female generally Allform ;

the abdomen la Pl&tySCDlSt® (plal-i-skis le), n.pl. [NL., < Gr.
slender, and the wings arc biiirII butcomparatively broad, tt With broad clefts, < ir/M.Tvg, broad,
and sometimes hooked at tho tip; the larva) have 14 legs. + ar/orrfe. cloven, parted, divided, <<rW£f/v, split,
Platypteryx (plfi-tip'to-rlks), n. [NL., < Or.

- - ’ ’• - •

7rW(f, broad, flat, + irrepi^, wing.] In entom
Tho spo

eluding

S
lUS (plat

r
i-pus), w. [NL., < Gr. ntorv- tho typica

road-footed,< trXar^c, broad, + 7ro»f platyscoplc (pliit-i-skop'ik), a. [< Gv. irlarig,

= E. foot.] 1. In entom., a genus of xyloplm- broad, flat, 4* asorrriv, view.] In optics, having
gous beetles of tho family *Scolylidx: wynony- a wide and flat field of view: used as a trado-
inous in part with Bosttychus. Hcrbsf, 1793.— name for certain achromatic combinations of
2. In mammal. :

(a) A genus of inonotremes, lenses, as for photographic use, or for hand-
now called Ornithorhynchus. Shaw, 1799. (6) magnifiers.
[/. c.] The species of this genus

;
tho duck-

‘

billed platypus. See cut under
In ornith a genus of sea-ducks
Anatidse and tne subfamily FuliguUnse

ymous with FuUx. Urchin, 1831. immediately beneath tho slfiin at the side of the
platypygOUB (plat-i-pi'gus), a. [< Gr. irtarh- neck, aud extending from tho chest aud shoul-
nvyog, oroad-bottomod, \ irMtcvg, broad, + nt>yfj, dor to tlie face, it represents tho panulculus carnosuM
rump, buttocks.] Having broad buttocks. of many mammals, which produces tho movements of the

as Ilugungus.— 2. A genus of flycatchers:
as Peltops.

plaudt (plftd), v. t. [< L. plaudcrc, applaud, clap
the hands in applause, clap, strike, boat. From
the same source are applaud, displode, explode,
applause, explosion, implosion, etc., plausible

,

etc.] To upplaud. [Bare.]

At our banquet all the gods may '(end,
Plauding our victory and thin happy end.

Chapman, blind Beggar of Alexandria.

short forphut-
applause.

appeal our vlaiuL
Marlon#, Faust

To patient judgments \

stus (chou),

Shekels of gold may shrink to grains
Into this trcoaiiry as they fall,

While a poor willow's hard-camod gains
May win thu plaint More than they all."

T-ulpil Treasury, July, 1886, p. 201.

plaudit (plft'dit), n. [Formerly plaudite (in 3
syllable*), sometimes spelled plaudity; < L.
plaudite, 2d tiers, pi. pres. impv. of plaudere.
clap the hands, applaud, as an audience at the

performance): see plnud.l An exprossiou oir
round of applause; praise bestowed with audi-



plaudit

ble demonstrations : in ^.ho plural, equivalent to
applause. Jjjt

Augustus Cresar , , . desired liia friends ubofiT him to
give him u Plu'udite. as if lie were conscious to himself
that lie had played Ilia pirt well upon the stage.

Bacon, Advancement, of Lciu uiug, iL 3:'2.

9
Cliust* whether you will let my notes have >ou hy tli*

cars or no ; liisa 01 give pinml itex.

Dekki-r, Cull h lloinhook.

Our poet, conlfLhe Mud forgivem\»s heir,
Would wish It ifltTier than a plaudit time.

Dryden, frol. to l niv. o| oxtm l (Lbl3\ 1. :»H.

Now T have him that iieei*of ought did speak
But when, of pb»>* m pl.ivt-ia lie did Heat
Hath inaNo a eommou plain bonk out of plays.

And speaks in punt iti leant uh.it e'ei he a.ijs

Is wan anted l»\ \'\\\t*\\i\ pluuditr’*
Mmti»n, "ei»ui of Villamr, \i. t:».

When the Committee read lie- le’n-it, the 1 n»u"C passed
his accounts with a /dnudit., without fmUiei examination.

Stlet If, Mpectufoi, No.

plauditet, «. All obsolete lortn of plaudit.

plauditory (
phi 'd i-to-ri

) ,
a. [< pin ndit 4- -orif.]

Applauding; eomnnnding.
plaudityf (pia/di-ti), n. Alt obsolete form of
alandit.

plausibility (phW.i-bil'i-ti), u. [= F. piansi-
bi/ilr ~ Sp. plausibthdad z= Pg. pfaysibilidadc

.
=: It. plunMbihtu

;

< L. ns if
Splausilnhta(t-Y,

< plausibihs, plausible: see plaustblr. ] 1, The
quality of being plausible or worthy of praise
or accept .Hire : especially, a specious or su-

perficial appearance nf being right, or worthy
of accept anee, nppioval, or applause.

Iff insists upon the old Plea of his Const iciico, honour,
and Kelson; using the iduusibditu of large and indotlmte
words to defend himself. Mdt * •//, Bikonokbi'drs, vi.

Covetoiisiiert'4 is apt to insinuate al-to bj the /dausdahty
of its pleas. Soilt ft , .seiijioMi, 1\ . \.

To give Huy planxibildu to a scheme of pcipctu.il peace,
war must ahtad> have I iei oine rare, and must huve been
banished to a piodigioiia d Islam <•.

lb- (jnineey, I'hiloM. of hum. Hist.

The Austrian diplomat id s propoiiudid n new solicmo
Of polities, which, it must lie owned was not nllogclh' r

without jdnuabUdjl. Muenulay, Fiedciic tile Hrr.it.

2f. A praiseworthy act or quality; whatever
deserves or commands applause.

Being placed in the upper piutof the world, ill*.*] cur-
ried on hi* dignity with that justice, modest}, in tcgi it),

fidelity, and othei ava-vms idanxihitities, that in a place of
trust lie contented those who could not satisfy’, and hi a
pliie* 1 of cniy piocureil the love of thonc who emulated his
greatncHs. Vauahnn, Lite, etc., of Dr. Jackson. (TfenrJi.)

3f. Applause.
With great admiration and plausibility of the people

running plentifully on all sides
Hakluyt’s Voyayex, T. ^7.

plausible (pla'/.i-bl), a. [< F. plausible. = tsp.

plausible = Pg. /dausirel = It. plausihile, < U.
plnusibilis, praiseworthy, pleasing, acceptable,

\ ptandrre, pp. jdaukus, applaud: sec
l
daud.']

it. Deserving applause or approval; merito-
rious; praiseworthy: commendable.
Tho duciil ia couniii'iMhihle Inougli in our vulgar mee.

- tres, hut moat plan*'Meat oil when lie i- soinidi d vpon tlio^ stage. Path nham, Arte ol Kng. Poctdr, p. 106.

Tho plausible examples of Tulh, I'ato, Marius, scipio,
divers such virtuous Womans, and snudiyiva llentt.ircha,
arc famously known. JJm tv//, l-i.iir Letters, iii.

This objection seems very plausible and ennh.dl to cov-
etous eurthwoniH.

* Vrimw1
, Ticnidn ij and Di-doy.ilty, fv. II.

Beauty, composed of ldood ami Iti sh, moves more.
And is more jttaiitrUtfr to blood and llesh.

Than spiritmil beauty can lie to flm spiilt.

H. Joifum, Poetaster, iv. 0.

These Comedies, bearing tin* title of The fair Mniil of
the West: if they proved tint, as gmtii.Ui in thypiivato
reading as they were jttmvdble in the publick acting, 1

shall not limrh doubt of their suecesse.

Ueirumd, Fair Alidd of the M cat (Works, od. Pearson,
|li.

2. Seemingly wortby of accept afice or approval;
apparenl ly right, meritorious, or worthy of con-
fidmice; having a specious or superficial ap-
pearance of truth nr trust wortlii ness: aH, a
plaitsil.fr excuse ; a plausible theory or .inclrinc.

fin you to Angelo HMswcr his reqnir ing with a jdavsihlc
obedicm.0; sijneo with his demands to the point.

.N'/mJfc., M. foi M.,’iii. 1. £>$.

M HI dihM-mliliug his untimely Jojs.
Ami M-ili-ig tnnli in jdausiblc disguise.

Pope Oitvssey, xill. 3u4.

The undi r milling smile becomes at bngth lmhitnal;
and the d» ifl >! hif /'f-ntdhf >

i onvei wat Ion is only to thd ter
olio Unit U«. m.iy li* ir«> an itln r.

hnot. n, 1 1 . of Virgil's Oeorglce, Dcd.

<
I am not at all elmi t h.it I could not write n fairly plua-

tibte ttMsw’cr to myself .ml , T am much Mirer that f could
write a rejoinder to t but answci winch fthonbl bu some-
'thing moi e than pin u< ( h!< ^

A’. .1. Pert-man, Amcr. Lects., p '6H.

3. Fair-sx>ok«*n and .ippureutly wortliy of con-
fidence; using or presenting discourse or argil-
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merits that seem right and worthy of accept-
ance: asf*a plausible, person.

<Myboy— tlmt delightful contradiction, who was always
plausible, yet never right.

C. IP. StrHblard, Month aea Idyls, p. 2T»t>.

4f. Apxdaudiug; applausive.

That when the epilogue Is done wc may with frank o in.

tout,

Aftei tlm plaudit c strxko vp our ltluusibU assent o.

brant , tv. hi Horace’s Art of I\>ctry.

r l-.uarchus, though licither regarding a prisoner's passion-
ate pray r*r nor lira ring oviT-pfrocftfifr enn to a many- headed
motion, yet

1
was] well enough content to win their liking

with things in themselves indifferent.
Sir 7\ Sidney, Arcadia,

1 will haste to declare of wlmt virtue, and strength the
true, mid i liristian pi.-iyer is. that men, knowing the ethca-
i > and dignity, yea, and the necessity thcicof, may with
the pure plausible and joyful minds delight in it.

Beam, Works, i. Hi. (Davies.)

~Syn. 2. Colorable, Syn'ciou s, etc. See ottriutihle.

?
lausibleize (pbV/.i-bl-r/.), c. f. [< plausible +

To render plausible; recommend. [Hare.]

He fUiclmid IX r. |
endeavoured to work himself Into

their good will by erecting mid endowing of inligious
houses, so to plausible

w

hiiusclf, especially among the
cleigy. Fuller, Church Hist., IV. iv. 7.

plausibleness (pbVzi-bl-nes), n. Same ua plan-
Sibilill/.

It is no trusting either to out ward favour or to jdausi-
Men*'** of disposition , but the ti ue fear of Hod ia that the
comfort whereof will stnk by uh always.

tip. Hall, Hard Texts, ITov. \xxi. no.

plausibly (pla/zi-bli), at/r. Til a pluusUilo lmm-
ll er. (at ) Wit h exprcoHions of npplaurtc or approval ; with
ucclamul Ion.

play

play1 (pla), V. (< MB. pla$cn
f
pleyen. pleien

f

plegeuy alsoplawen,j>laheu 9 platen, \A&.plegt\n
(pret. pli&fae), plegtan

, plvgean ,
plxgian (pret.

plvgodcy pltyvdvy pleoycde), plugtan (pret. pla-
ga<le), move briskly, play, amuse oneself, exer-
cise, strive, phty on au instrument, clap the
hands, etc., = OS. plegan = OFries. .plcgia,

pligUiy bo wont- or accustomed, two, = T).ph a< n,

beVont or accustomed, use, commit, = MDG.
L(r. plegen = OHU. pltlegau

, pflegan, plegen ,

MHU. phlrgvn
, pflegni , G. pflcgen, be wont or

ncciistnmed, care for, elierish, administer, in-

dulg(‘, apply, etc., = Teel, plaga = 8w.pldgaf
bo vvont or accustomed, use, entertain, treat,

= Dan. plejty be accustoiiUMl
; the AS. senses

refer only to physical activity, the orig. sense
of all tUj forms being uppar. 4 bo in action,*

whence * bo busy,* ‘ be concerned * (with a tin ng),
* be wont or accustomed* (to do something),
senses leading to those of tho derivative plight.

Hence play 1
, it., and plight1 .] I. intrarm. 1 To

move lightly and quickly; move with a brisk,
lively, and more or less irregular and capricious
motion, as w:iler in waves or in a fountain,
light and shadow on agitated water, leaves in
tho wind, tremulous flames, etc.

;
flutter; flick-

er; dart; dunce; in nnrh., to move freely.

And I'ytlicmi all in Bori&rs hid,

Whh h Hcem to move and wanton with 1u*r breath,
Kvcn ti» tho waving bulges jtlau with wind.

Sliuk., T. of the S., Tnd
, iL 6ft.

But tu ton their pleasures pass'd ; at noon of duy
The sun w it Jt sultry beams began to play.

Dryden, Flower and J ,eaf
, 1. 373.

Tlio IbmiaiiH plausibly did give consent
To Tnni'i in's everlasting banishment.

Shah., Luureco, 1. ISM.

(b) With fair show ; npodoUhly . so as to contmund atten-
tion or win npprolmtioii.

Tliey eoiild tulk jdauxibly about what they did not un-
«l«islHnd. father.

If they bo well cousidcicd they will ( onviue.e anyreasou-
able man that, liuw jhtusihty soev*-r this objection looks
at the first sight, yet time i.-» nntlmig in the world in it,

but it is all mere cut ill. Sharp

,

WoiKh, 1J. vllf.

Hi eat crimes ahum tho eouseieuec, but it sleeps,

While thoiightlul man Is plausibly amus’d.
Coicj/er, Task, HI.

plausive (plii'siv), a. [< L. phtudrrvy pp. plan-
sus

y
ajqdand, + -/re.] 1. Applauding; lnaiii-

fesiing praise or approval.

Those jtlaUiiiiM shouts which giue you entertain
Eccho as much to the Xbuightius cares.

Ifeyn'uud, If >nu Know not. Me, i.

No mightier work bad gained the pla asire smile
Of all-beholding I’liicbiis'

Wurdsa'nrth, SoiinetB, li. 3-1.

Tho young gindmle, when the i 'oinineucctueiit anni-
vcisaiy returned, though lie weic in a Bn amp. would sec
a festive light, and tliul the tur f.dntl> eeholng with jHau-
eire acaih tide t bunders. Fuu rsnn, \\ orks and Days.

2f. Plausible.
llis jifandve words

Ho scallcr'd not in cars, but giafted them,
To glow theic utid to bmi.

Slink., All's Well, t 2. 63.

plaustral (plas^tral), a. [< Ti. plaustruniy also
fdnslrum ,

plaustriiy a wagon, carl, + -«/.] Of
or relating to a wagon or curt. [Hare.]

Whither thiB contention but ween three carts of differ-

ent i»:m lies was promoted by a subscription among tho
nobility, or whether the gmnd Jury . . . had . . . com-
bined to encourage plaustral merit, I cannot tako upon
me to dotei mine. Goldsmith, ( itizen of thu \\ orld, lxxxvi.

Plautidae (pM'ii-de), u. pi. [XL., < Via atus +
-/V/*r.] Tin* auk family, named from fbo genus
Plan hat; tin* Aleidtv. lieu at Bryant. •

Plautine (pbVtin), a. [< Plautus (seo def.) +
-bifL| Of, pertaining to, <»r eluiract eristic of
Flaufus, a Homan comic poet (died ISt b. C.):

ns, Plautine diction.

It is needless to dwell further upon the details of Plau-
tine bcaiisioii. J'Jncye. Brit., XI V.

PlailtUS (pla'tus\ n. [XL. (Klein, 17oi)), < D.
plantus, also (Umbrian) plates, flat., tlat-fool-

od.] 1. Ah old book-name of tin* great auk,
Alea hnpennis, lately used in a generic sense.—
2. A genus of galls: synonymous with Larus.
IU irlli nlairlt, 1S5;1.

plawif, t\ A 3IiddIo English form of play1.

plaw‘J (pla), r. [Also play; ME. platrcn
,
playen

,

boil.] I.f infra ns. To Tmil.

Take *» pot full »»f w>no, and stoke yt wcle alx>ni) that
no thvugcs go yimc nor owte, and put It yrnie h cowdnin
ful id water, and layt yt jday longc therin, nnd yt schal
be godo n> aellc sone.

«s'loans MS. 36-im, t lfk'iaotcd in Prompt. Parvlf»p. 103.

Item, u grete ledu'to brew v comb malt o with one plaw-
yny. % ration Letters, 111. 486.

II. innut. To boil; especially, to boil aliglitly.

[Ih’ov. Eng.]

This
| garden 1 of the Tuilloi ics ia vastly great, has shaded

Toitohhoh on two sides, one along I lie ltlver Seine, planted
with 1'recB, veiy diverting, with great Barters in the mid-
dle, and large Fountains ut \\ ater, whfeli constantly Play.

Lid*-

i

,
Journey to Taiia, p. 131.

The self-same shadows now ns then
Play through tins grassy upland glen.

iIf. Anutld, Ue signation.

And hark the clock within, the silver knell
Of twelve sweet liomu that past in bridal white,

And died to live, lung us my pulses ftlay.

Tennyson, Mnml, xvlli. K.

The window was open, and liarbs of flic, like* serpents'

tongues, played v«vei it. li. D. illackmure, Krcma, 1. 211.

The motion |of an anchor] may be limited by a second,

pill llnoiigh tho shoulder, playiny in a long hole in the
flukes. Luce, Seal nailship, p. 233.

2. To engage in active exercise; exercise or

contend in auv way, but especially with weap-
ons; teclmically, to contend with swords or
sticks; feneo: said of persons.

Vb he rlude ledo
Into a gnlnie
With I lie s6 to jifeiV.

Kiny Horn (IS. 13. T. 8.), 1. 180.

Bntere him were In Meotlond,
With is lufln ya bond.
To pieyen o Hie grene

Execution of Sir Simon. Fraser (t’iiild's Ballads, VL 282),

When yon /day at wreapotm, I would have you get thick
caps and braccis i

gloves).

Sir P. Sidney (Arber’s Hug. (hirner, I. S0»X

And Aimer said to Joab, l.«t the young men now arise,

and play before ua. 2 8am. 11. 14.

He scn-U to know If your pleasure hold to play with
Uveites.

f
Shak., Hamlet, v. 2. 20G.

3. To contend in a.gHino of ski 11 or chance : as,

toplay at cliess or ca rds ; spec i lie ally
, togamble.

He wulc come the ulor
And Iddde tho /deic ut the escheker.
Whune thegclieker is foith ibrogt
Bithuto panes nu /dri tlm 110,3).

Flariz and Slav nchejlar (K. E. T. S.\ L 344.

lfe mode him to ben ele.pt MeloeliinunBcr: the which©
opgft Day ployed at the DIicsbo, aikI his Swerd lay besyde
him. Muiuienlle, Travels, p. 87.

I'll follow

,
Tlio ladies, play at cards, make spra t, and whistle.

Ford, Lady's Trial, v. 2.

After they [the fhiiiescl have lost their Muncy, Hoods,
nnd ( 'lout hs, they wil 1 stake down their Wbrs and Children

:

and lastly, as the dearest thing they have, will play upon
tick, and mortgage their Iluir upon honour.

Dumpier, Voyages, II. L 42.

4. To engngo Iti exorcise or occupiftion of any
kind for diversion, amusement, or recreation;
amuse one's self, ns with games or diversion,
or with any occupation which is not a task or
for profit; sport; frolic; gamiml.

Jinn pardonn thorw puiyalorio to pussoii frtl sons,
With patriarkes 111 luuiulys tOideyen thcr-uftur.

LHers Plmnnun (AX vlfl. 12.

IT© . . . preyed hath Diuui John
That he ahold© com© to Meint Denys, to pleyc
With hym And with his wyf a day or tw©ye.

Chaucer, Shlpinan's Tale, 1. 60L

The poople «nt down to ©at and to drink, and rose up to
play. Ex. XXXU. 0.

0 come ye hero to fight, young lord,

Or com© y© here to iday t

Katharine Janfarie (Child's Ballads, IV. 81X



Play*

It seems so little while ago sine# I used to see you play-
ing about the door of the old house, quite a small childf

Hawthorne, Seven Gables, iv.

6.

To take part in a game or games; join in
sport or frolics as, to play with Uio children.

—

6. To act thoughtlessly or wantonly; trifle;

toy; dally.

» Do not play with mine n»gei\ do not, wretch

!

Beau, and FI., Maid's Tragndy, Iv. 1.

O golden hair, with which 1 used to jday
Not knowing ! o Imperial-moulded form,
And beauty such as never woman wore.

Tennyson, Gulneveio.

• 7. To ad; behave; deul: as, (o phut fair or
false.

If she have played loose with nm. I'll cut her throat.
B. Juiisun, Cynthia's Revels, iv. 1.

You play false with us, madam - I saw foil give the
baronet a letter. Sheridan, The Rivals, ii. 2.

8. To acton the stage; personate a character.
There Is a lord will hear you plan to-night.

Shak.

,

T. of the S., Ind., i. ns.

Courts are theatres where some men flay. Donna.

9. To perform on an instrument of music: as,

to piny on a ilute or a violin.

With musk-ke sweeto that did excell
Hue [dairs under her window then.

The Merchants Daughter (Child's Ballad*, IV. 821)).

We sat round a pan of coals, and three Mahometans
sang Aral) songs, beating time with their hands, and jdaa-
tag on a tambour. Pocacke

,

Desci Iption of the Dost, 1 82.

10. To operate. or act with continuous blows
or strokes, or with repented action: ns, the
cannon played on the enemy’s works; the firo-

men played upon the burning building.

rpon the seauciitcenth day of Apt-ill [the Archduke]
planted IllsCam ion against the tow tie, and played upon it.

Coryat, Crudities I. 8.

Here, as before, the tireinen were not peimltted to play
on the Haines. The Century, \ XXVII.

To play against the bank. See bank - To play at
duck and drake. See d uck*. - - To play false. Si e ta/w,
adv. - To play fast and loose. Himi/imm, «. To play
fdr love. See low i.- To play In, t>» begin at oue.e.
HalUtrcU

|
I'rov. Rug.] - To play In and outt. Same

as to play fast and loow. -To play into tlie hands of
some one, to act In sin Ii a w»> .is to give the advantage
to one’s opponent, or it third parly.

Why play . . . into the deni's hands
By dealing ho aiiihiguiiiihlv '

Browning, Ring and Book, vi. INLk

To play loose, in fencing, to practise attack and detent*.
Encyc . Brit., IX. 71. To play Off, b» simulate: felun.
make pietcngu: as, the man is not ill, lie is jdayinn of. -
To plav on or upon, (a) To make snoi t of ; ti ill»* " iMi

,

mock
; delude; tiefool, espci tally for advantage or Ihrougk

malice: as, to play upon one’s feelings.

Alt thou alive?

Or to It fantasy that plays upon mir eyesight 1

Shak., I Hi ii. IV., v. 4. 13a,

Is ’t not enough
That you have played u/mi me all this while,

Bat still to mock me, still t»> je*t al me?
H. Juneau

,
Case is Altered, iv. 5.

You rely upon the mildness of my temper you do.

you dog! you play upon the meekness of my disposition 1

• Sheridan, The Rivals, ii. i.

(h) To give a humorous or fanciful turn to: na, to play
upon words.

He jested with all ease, and told

Froe tales, and took the word and jdnyd ujum It,

And made It of two colours. • Tennyson, Geraint.

To play up. (a) To work fnrwrittL (b) To piny (music)
more vigorously.

—

To play upon advantage*, to cheat,

—To Play With edged tools. Sec tool, and compare
edge-tool.—To play with lire. See fire.

—

To play with
one’s heard!, to deceive one. Nan*.

Yet have I play'd with hit beard, in knitting this knot

1 promist friendship, but ... I meant it not
if. Edward*, Damon and J'ythias.

»Bm t To gambol, romp, caper, frisk. •

TI. trans. X. To divert or amuse with or as

with sports or pastimes: used rollcxively. [Ob-

solete or prov. Eng. ]

*

They goon and pieye hm id Min longc day.

Chaucer, Shipman's Tale, 1 177.

Lefce v» go for to pley vs and disport© in this foi este, to

assay yef we fynde eny sventure.
. Merlin (E. E. T. S.), ill. f»(V2.

Hot fynAm put to a poynt that pouerto batto,

I schol me poruay paoyoneo, ifc play me witl* bothe.

AUiteratiofl Poem* (ed. Morris), liL 36.

2. To take part as a contestant in (a game or

pastime enga>g<fcl in at a particular time and
place)

; also, to be in the habit of engaging in

(a particular kind of game), bo able to join in

(it), or be skilled in (it): as, to play a rubber

of whist; to play a round of golf; he does not

play chess, but he can play billiards.—8. To
engage in a game, contest, or competition with.

I will pkty you tar a hundred pounds.
Warren, Diary of a Late Physician, IL xxv.

4. To pub forward, move, throw, or lay on the

liable, etc., in carrying on a game or contest:
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as, play a swift ball ; to play the knave of clubs.— 5. To uso as u plaything; trifle og fool with.

Some wise Men, and some Fools wo call

:

Figures, alas, of iipeoch, for Destiny jdays usAlL
Coudey, PIml uric Odes, vL 2.

8. To manoouvor; handle or pluy with, as a
hooked fish in angling.
The river la large nnd frou from obstacles, and when

you aiu landed to play him, you have little lo do except
to exercise the ordinal y give and take which Is within the
competence ol any angler for pikr or • arp. _

(JnarU rly Itcv
,
(’XXVI. 840.

7. To produce music from; perform upon: as,
to play the flute or (ho organ.

Tlu* dancing master, having to play the kit besides, was
thoroughly blown Dickens, Bat tie of Life.

8. To perform on a musical in.strum >nt; exe-
cute: as, t.oplaya tunc.— 9. Tooperatc orcauso
to operate with continuous or repeated action;
put into and keep in action : as, to play the hose
on a burning building.

f
The water is brought from a river which is lower than

the basin; it commonly uses eighty feet, nnd, by jdaying
another pipe, il throws Mu* water a hundred aiid twenty
feet high. Pacackc. Duxcriptfnu ©t the Hunt, II. ii. 220.

10. To give out ordhehurgo freely: ns, to play
a steady stream.
In 1711 there weir shown Sea Gods and OnddcKses,

Nymphs, Mermaids, and Sat i i s, all of them playing of wa-
ter as suitable and some I’lii* mingling with llm water,
and Sua Triumphs round the Ban el that, jdai/t ho many Li-
quors; all which is taken away after it had priforni d its

part., and the Barrel l.biokm in Hours before tlie Spec-
tators. (Quoted in Ashton's Social I.lfc in Reign of queen

I
Anne, I. am.

11. To perform or act on the stage; represent
in character with appropriate action und acces-
sories: as, to ploy a comedy.
Two persons plait'd a dialogue, the elfoct whereof was

whether riches vveni hitler than love.

flail
,
lien. V11L, an. l.v\X.

The old comedies w ei c jdaid in tlie broad streets vport
wagons or carts vnrotirml

Cut1 1 ntaim. Arte of K,ng. Pocsie, p. 29.

T.uscus, what 's play’d to day? Faith now T know
1 sel »hy llpsahioach. fiom whence doth How
Naught hut pure .hilint and Romm.

Murstnn. scourge ol Yillanle, xi. 37.

12. To lake nr assume the role of; act the part
or perform the duties of ; act or behave like:

as, to play Hamlet; to play the tyrant; to play
the hostess.

I hate n will, I mn sure, howe'er my heart.

May plan the cow anl.

Beau, and FI., Laws of Candy, iiL :i

To play the fool by nulhonly i« wisdom.
11. JonmiH, Poetaster, iv. 8.

Remember how thou jdayedd Mir man at Vanity-fair,

anil wasl neitlici afnii-l <»f the clutn imr cage, m,j yet of
bloody dciiili. Bvngun

,

rilgiiin's Progress, p 177.

Why, every Man jdaus the tool once in Ids Life;

But to injury Iejdaying llic Pool all ones Lib* long.
Congreve, old Hutcheloi, iil. 10.

Neither the T’ope imr the nurd Christian King will plug
the devil. Walpofe, Let tel s, U. 485.

18. To do; operate; enact; perform: as, to

play tricks; io play n part.

But mail, pi olid man, . . .

J*lays Mich fanlmUlc tricka before high heaven
As make Mic angels wei*i». .Xhak

,
M. fer A!., ii. ti. 121.

No law nor just lee fi ights ’em . all tin* (own over
They jday now pi sinks and gambols.

Fletcher. b»y*u Subject, Iv. 3.

Who can esill him a wise lium who jdaycth the part of

a Foole or a \ ice; Stnldus, Aunt, of AhtiHes.

I have indeed observed In sevenil iuserlpMous of Ibis

count i > thal your men of hm ning are exlreinely delighted

in jdaying little tricks with words and figures.

• A ddison, ItemaikHoii Italy (eil. Bohn), p. 522.

This man \\i\d%daycd nn ImiKU-tant p:ut in all the invo-

lutions which, since the tinu* of Sniujnh Dowlali. had
taken place in Bengfd. Macaulay, Wumui lljustingH.

14f. To use; apply; ply.

Yif thowwolt jdrhi this craft with (lie arlsyng of the

nione. loku thow rekne wel her eonrshowrc by howre.
Chancer, Astrolabe, ii. 40.

15. To make a pretense of; make believe: as,

eliildivn play being devoured by lions.

We ItuorehantBl inuy wel make chlere and good visage,

And dryv« forth the world as it may bo,

Andkcnen our estaat in pryveteu

I'll we he ded: nr ellts that we jdei/o

A piJgryinngo, or g«H»n out of (lie weye.
Chaucer, .Shipman’s Talc, *. 238.

Played out. (a) Hayed to an end, tlnlBhed ; used up;
dons for. fColloq. |

Brown thinks to himself that after all there is some re-

freshing sense of the piinnnval about this played-out

country. Fortnightly Betj., N. 8., XLlII. SH.

) ;xhausted and brought to land or killed, as a fish that

i been played.— To play bdb foolt, booty, ducks

play
ment or merriment of others.—To play one false. See
fait*.-fTo play poBsuma «<*e pnmnn. To play the
deuc^v dickens. See deuce t, dickens. —To play the 4
devil, fool, the h&ngment, the miBchief, etc.,

with. Koo the nouns. - To play up, t*» start or begin
playing; strike up.

Play vi/pc The Brides of Cndcih^.
Jean fngeloir, High Tide on the Count of Mncolnshlro.

play1
(phi),//. [< A1E. play, ah y, pit yv.

pic?/’, also pfflirc, plahtj pfagr, < AS. pt< ya, brisk
motion, play, sport, also fitfht, bnttlo

(cf. O Fries, plnja
,
phyu, custom, habit, prac-

tice, MlAl. pit'ijc. care, custom, also playe
y
\£r,

pirye, OIK*, phlcya , MI10. phlvye
,
pjbye, O.

pjlnji\ euro, nursing, custom, i*J/., led. play
,

manner, Dun. pl*'j<\ nursing, tendunce. care,

inaintennnce, eidtivation, eiicoum^ement, ad-
minist ration, etc.)

;
from the M*rb : scoplayi , r.J

1. Brisk or 1‘reo motion: movement, whether
regular or irregular: as, tliu playbt water in a
fountain

;
tlie play of a wheel or piston

;
hence,

freedom or room for motion.

The iday and Blight -igltat Ion of the water, in its onward
gush, w i ought mugically with these variegated pebble*.

Hawthorne, Seven Gables, vl.

Tlie saw, with rest lens* jday,
Was ckeaving through a tlr-tmi
ItH l« ng und steady way. Bryant, Saw-Mill.

Anyplay or lost motion hetw eon the tin coils of the croso-

feed screw ami Its nut.
Jnth.ua Bose, T'iucMch) Machinist, p. 34.

2. Liberty and room for action or display;
scope; swing; ease or freedom in performance.
Give him fMu* iluili| jday enough Infore you offer to

take him out o| llu wat**i.

1. Walton, Complete Angler, p. 08. g
lie dnica not give IiIh Iinagiiialioii Itn full jday.

Addison, Spectator, No. .*515.

The Mercian urrihes apjiear to have been very excellent
penmen, writing n very graceful hand with much dclieulu
play In the slivkcB. Jincyc. Brit., XV11I l.'.l).

3. Action; use; employment.
Tin* M/nsdeMi plea of right by Providence
Washy a llattci ing ]u icst invented since,

Ami Isista no longi r than the recent Kwny,
But JimtilieH tin m*\t who comes in play.

Dngdcn, t hanieter of a Good Parson, 1. 120.

Kvcry kind of vehicle i* luought into play on MiIb day
to cany people down who prefi v to driva over the mng-
nillceut count ly roads between London and I’.psom.

T. c. Crawford, Knglisli Jafe, p. 15.

4. Active exorcise; especinlly, exercise in trial

of skill: ;is, sword -play .— 6. Any exercise in-

tended for recreation, amusement, or pleasure;
a game or sport, such ns cricket, fool -bull, curl-
ing. skittles, quoits, graces, rte.

And HUchc pleyes of denport thei make, tU Mm takynge
up of Die Boordes. Mandrcille, Travels p. 28S.

They ray that this Philosopher ilyeingu*) did luucnt
the Olympindes which were certeiuu jdnyesxBod euery
fourth yceie in Mie umunteine Olympus.

(fuevara. Letters (ti. hy Hcllnwes, 1577X p. 21.

See that jdair* lie published,
Mhi-gnmos and imiHkes, with mil the and inliistrelgic,

1‘jigeanlB nnd Bchool-fenMeH, bean *• and puppet -plaice.

Three Lords of London, in Shut! * Spoil* und PaBtiiues,

l|».
3*2.

The jdnys ol children are nonsense, hut very educative*
nonsense. Emerson, Kxpm ienee.

6. Ainusement, diversion, recreation, or ])as-

tiine; sport; frolic; fun; merry•making: as.

“all work and no play makes Jack u dull boy.’^

A1 the logc of ourc herte non is -went a-’rcy.

For Into serwe iV into wo tornid is nl ourc vlry.

Political Poems, etc. led. Fundviitl), p. 282.

Come forth than, my maidens, an show them some play.
Baron of Braikley 0 liild’s Ballads, VI. 104),

A tiger . . . by chance hath spied
In SOZOe prilleu t wo gentle fawns at jday.

Milton, P. L., iv. 404.

But the instinct of jday and Mn* desiie for amusement
is not exhausted in childhood

./. K Clarke, Self.Culture, p. 880.

7. Fun; jest: snort: opposed to earnest: as,
it wns done in play .

—

8. (iamirig; the practice
of contending for amusement, or for wager, as
at dice,, cards, billiards, etc. : as, to lose money
ut play.

They |Mie gtinicBtersi w ill rhaiigf* the cards *0 often that
the old ones will ho a couHideraMe advantage hy selling
them to coffce-hoiiHcK, or fninllleR who love jday.

Swift, Dli iM'tlori'' to Sarvnnts (Butler),

Wliat are they to do who love jday bettor than wine?
Sheridan, School for Scandal, IIL 8.

A snort sman keen, he shoots through half the dsy.
Ana, skill'd at whist, devotes the night to play.

Crohbet works, L IS.

lie loft his wlnu and horses and play.
Tennyson, Maud, six. 7.

9. A dramatic composition
; a literary compo-

sition i% which characters arc represented by
dialogue and action; a written tragedy, com-
edy, or other such production intended for rep-
resentation on the stage.



And when hid jiays come forth, think they can flout them,
With saying he was a year shunt them.

B. Jongon, Volpono, Pra\

The flrst tdap of tills kind imiracle-playj specified by
name, T believe, Is called “St. (Catherine," and, according
to Matthew Tails, was written by Geofrey, a Norman. after

words abbot of Saint Albans.
Strutt; Sports and Pastimes, p. 227.

10. Representation or exhibit ion of a comedy,
tragedy, or other form of drama; dramatic per-

formance. >
1 . T

The jAay 's the thing
Wherein I’ll catch the con* i«*no»* of the V lug.

Shak., Hamlet, ii. 2. 633.

For a jAay iw <7tlll an imitation of nature; we know we
arcs to be deceived, and we dosirt to be bo.

Dryden, 1'Iti.sny on Dram. Poesy.

The King went to the jAuu last night (Drury l-*ine)for

the flikt time, the Dukes of \ ork and < 'Ini nice and agicat
suite witli Jum GreriUe, Memoirs, Feb. 7, 1821.

1 am lust coi/.e from the play lit IHelmiond.
Waljjolr, lidtcits II. 126.

11. Style or manner of playing; stylo of per-

forming or executing a play or game; execu-
tion; performance; akill: as, ho made clever
play with the foils.

There wen* Billiard Rooms, where u young man from
the country who prided himself upon his jAay could get
very prettily handled. W. Besant, Fifty Yeaia Ago, p. Lift.

12. Manner of acting or dealing, or of treating
another: as, fair play; foul play,

flood my friends, consider
You are my guests ; do me no foul -tiny, friends.

Shak.. hear, ill 7. 81.

13. A country wake. Uttiliwell. (Prov. Eng.]
—A play upon wordB,puuning; a pull.— Benefit play.

,
See benefit -Child’s play. See chili. Fair play. See
/airi.—In play, infoot bait and some other games, alive

;

that can be legitimately pluvial; not dead, said of tin*

hall : the opposite of out of (Any. Out Of Play. In foot-

ball and some other games, (1cud : the opposite of in play.

-Play Of colors, ail nppruruneu of several prismatic col-

on in quick succession on the surface of an object, as on
a diamond.— To hold in play, to keep occupied or en-

gaged ; hold the attention ot.

I, with two more to help me,
Will hold llio foe in jAny.

Macaulay, Horatlus.

To make good play, to proceed or take action with
spirit or advantage. -Syn. 4. Activity, exeiclse.— 6. Pas-
time.

play2t (pla), v. A variant of plate2.

playa (plii'ya)> n. (Sp., Shore, 1 ‘strand. 9

] Tn

cjcol a general name for various desiccated
lake-basins in tin* Western States. |T. S.]

playable (pla'a-bl), a. [< playl + -able.] Ca-
pable of being played : as, a ball touching the
balk-line is not playable.

play-acting (pla 'at ting), w. Theatrical per-

formance: .stage-playing. #

P^raCt°r (l ‘tr' ,,lk A
; "" friHky: as, a child."

'

, . . .. , , . , The playful children Just let loose front school.
If any play-actnr* or spectators think themselves In- Goldsmith, Deserted Village, L 120.

jared by any censme I have past iijmiii them. Prynne. . , ,, _

_ . . ...
, , . , 2. Showing a sportive fancy or sprightly lm-

play-actorism • pla ak 'tor I/m), w. ( < pfay-ae-
,u0r j

pleasantly jocular: as, a playf ul remark;
tor + -mu. 1 1 In' profession, liflbitH niaim.-i;. a »t,ylo; playful nttonlious.
style, eto., of a play-actm-; a st • 1 1 >*<1 , lliriitn- playfully (pla'ftij-i), iwfi.'. In a playful manner;
cal, affected style or manner; histrionisni. sportively.

Sterling’s view of the Pope as arm in these his gala playfulness (phVful-nes), «. The quality or
days, doing his big ylayartorixm undei Hod’s earnest sky, HttttO of being plavful ; sportivCliess.
was much more substantial to me th.m ins si in lies in the ° 1 A

picture gullcrii H. Carlyle, Sterling, ii. 7. (Davie*.) I think the word that Towner whs at a loss for was jAay-
fulness, the most delightful ingredient in letters, for Gray

playbill (Pla ml), w. A bill or placard dis- run hardly be said to have bail humor In the deeper sense

plavcd as an advertisement of a play, with or of the word. Lowell, Mew Princeton Rev., I. 167.

without, tho parts assigned to the actors; a playgame (pia'gam), /L Sport; child’s play
;
a

bill of the play; u program. play of children.
Nicholas found himself poring with the utmost Interest Liberty alono gives the true relish to their ordinary

over a large jAaybill hanging outside a minor theatre jjlaygames. Locke.

i v. w i-/t J****
'w. Nn-imlax Mekb'by, xivhi.

piaygQer (pjfi'go^r), n. One who habitually
play-book (pla buk), n. 1. A book containing attends theatrical performances,
material for amusement or pastime

; a picture- . . j . ,

booker book of gum,8 for 1 "°W^H”e ““S^&nrney. (LatUam.)

Playground (plafond),*. Apiece of ground
plain.'* Ashton, Social Life in Reign of queen Anne, f. 12. w* apart lor opeu-ttir recreation

;
especially,

2. A book of plays or dramnt i<- compositions. 0 Piece of Kround connected with a school,

l would linn* them IwmiuMi) well roiiil, hut in wrlpturu / .... , ./ in? » I . /
and goodc bookes, not in playbooke.< and love imokea. playhouse (pla nous), 71. [\ MUj. playhouses

Quoted in Thu Atlantic, lx iv. 6*22. AW. plrghfut, a theater, < plega, play, + bus,
Tint ridiculous passion, which has no bring but In pAaip house.] A house appropriated to dramatic

bfn>t( s and r im i in iiees. Swifts performances; a theater.
play-club ( pla klub), w. In <J0lJ, a wooden- These are the youths that thunder at a jAayhouee.
headed cluo with a lull-length handle, used in Shak., lien. VIII., v. 4. 64.

driving a ball to a great dint-mica. j9 your playhouse an Inn, a gentleman can not see you
play-flfty (pin da), n. A day given to pastime without crumpling his taffeta cloak?
or diversion

;
a day exempt from work; a holi- Middleton

,
Spanish Gypsy, ii. 1.

day. His lordship's avocations as n statesinau prevented him
Liviuit lirusus said of Miiihi if, he never bad any pfote

from attending the playhouse very often.

daym or dujs of quiet wluiu in; wsis a l»oy. Thackeray, renaennlB, xiv

Jer- Taylor, Holy Dying, «. 4. playing-card (plft'ing-kftrd), n. One of a pack
player (plii'^r), w. [<MK. playere, < AS.pkgere, of cams used for ptaying games; especially,

Bports, pastimes, or amusements of any kind. (6) An Idler

;

a trltler.

Saints in your Injuries, devils being offended,
r Player* in your housewifery.

Shak. ,
Othello, il. 1. 118.

(c

)

A contestant In a game or match of any kind; also,

one who is in the habit of playing, or who Is skilled in, n
paitieulai game: as, a chess player; a bllllardpfaj/er.

If two play, then each one covers two divisions, the one
nearest to the wall being the inhnnd, the other one the
outhand tAnyer. Tribune Book of Sports, p. 128.

(d\ A dramatic performer
;
an actor ; one who enacts char-

acters on the stage.

The propertio and condition of Players is sometymes
to lmiie greato abundunce, and at other times to Butler

greute lackc.
Guevara

,

Letters (tr. by Hellowos, lf»77), p. 318.

All the world 's a stage,

And all the men and women merely player*.
Shak., Ah you Like it, 11. 7. 140.

To give a poor soul a farthing at that door where you
give a player r Hhilltng is not equul dealing, for thiB Is to
give God the refuse of the wheat. Ihmne, Sermons, vlii.

* The player feigns for no other end but to divert or in-

struct you. Steele, Spectator, Mo. 370.

(0) One who performs on an instrument of music.

Seek out a man who is a cunning player on an harp.
1 Sam. xvi. 16.

Then playeri

*

played, ami songsters song,
To gled the mirrie host.

Battle of Balrinnes (Child’s Ballads, VII. 220).

playerly(pla'er-li),tf. [<p/rt//cr+ -tyl.] Vltiyer-

liko.

All which, together with tho satyilcull lnvectiues of
.luuetmll and othejps against this infamous plnycrlic cm-
pel or, are a sufficient euidencc.

Prynne, llistrlo-Mastix, IT. ii. 1.

playfeert, //. [Also improp. playpheer

:

< MK
playjire; <]>lay1 + /m 1

.] A playfellow.

Pouerte & paeyence are nodes play-fere*.

Alliterative Poems (od. .Morris^ lii. 4.ri.

T^aiTi what maids have been her companions and play-
pheers. Fletcher(and another). Two Noble Kinsmen, iv. 3.

Rho w as wont to call him her dear son,

Her little play-feer, and her pretty hnn.
Drayton, Moon-Calf.

The minion of delight, fnlre from thy birth,

Adonis pfay-pheerc, and the pride of earth.

Ifeywood, Fair Maid of the Kxchangc (Works, od. Pearson,
[II- w>.

playfellow (pla'fel'o), n. A companion in

amuKcment.H or sports.

17 (“art's discontent and sour affliction

lie playfellow

s

to keep you company

!

Shak., 2 Hen. VI., lii. 2. 301.

Danger ’s uxysplayfellow

;

Since I wojb a man, *t has been my liest companion.
Fletcher, wife for a Month, v. S.

playful (pla/fiil), a. [< ME. pleiful; < play1 +
-fnl.] 1. Full of play; sportivv; frolicsome;
frisky: as, a playful child.

playing-passage (bla'ing-pas'ftj), n. The gal-

lery of tlie bower-bird. Soo cut under bower*

The Bower-birds, l>y tastefully ornamenting the! _
inu-passape* with gnyly-colorou objects, . . . offer addi-
tional evidence that they possess a sense of beauty.

Darwin, Descent of Man, I. 61.

playless (pliiTes), a. (.< play1 + -less.] With-
out play; not playing. Coleridge. [Rare.]
play-lomet, n . [ME.

, < play, exercise, as sword-
play, + lomc

,
implement: see Zoom 1

.] A wea*
pon.

Go recite me my playlotrut, *
And 1 salle go to liym aone

;

*

Ilyin were better hafe bene at Rome,
So over uiote I tliryfe

!

Perceval, 2013. (TTalliwdl.)

play-maker (plfi'ma/k^r), n. A writer of plays,

play-maret, W. »Samo as hobby-horse, 1.

This exhibition, tho %Aay-mare of Scotland, stood high
among holyday gambols. It must be carefully separated
from the wooden chargers of our nurseries, ft gives rise
to Hainlet’B ejaculation—

“But on, but oh, the hobby-horse Is forgot
!"

Scott, Abbot, iiv., note.,

playmate (pla'mat), u. A playfellow; a com-
panion in play or amusement.

Patience, discrootnotwe, and bonignltie, . . .

These lie the lovely play-mutes ot pure verltle.

Dr. H. More, PsyehathanAsla, III. 111. ML
Nature dmss not like to l>e observed, and likes that we

should ho her fools and playmates. Emerson, Experience.

playnef. A Middle English form of plain* and
plain**.

playntef, u. A Middlo English form of plaint.
playock (pla'ok), n. [ < play1 + -ocA1

.] A play-
thing; a toy. [Scotch.

|

play-pleasuref (pla'plezli^ur), ??. T<He nmuse-
ment; mock pleasure; pretended pleasure.
[Rare.]

Tic taketh a kind of play-pleasure in looking ur>on the
fortunes of others. Bacon, Envy (ed. 1887).

play-right (pla'rit), «. The jirojn-ietarv right
of the autlior of a drnmatie or inusieul compo-
sition to its exclusive production or jicrfonn-
ance, as distinguislied from the right to multi-

S
ly copies by printing. See stage-right.

ayset, All obsolete fonn of plaice.

playsome (pla'sum), a. [< play1 + -vow/c.]

Playful; wanton.
All pleasant folk, well-minded, niallclons, and playsome.

Shelton, tr. of Don. Quixote, Hi. 3. (Latham.)

playsomeness (pla 'sura-iies), n. The tjuality

of being playsomo; playfulness; wantonness;
sportiveness.

playstowt (plfi'Bto), V. [Also pleystoic, cor-
ruptly plesior

;

< ME. *plcyutow
, < AH.pIcgeUhr,

a place for play, a wrestling-place, gymna-
sium. palestra, < plrgi;, play, + stow, place.] A
wrestling-place. [Prov. Eng.]
playtet( «. All obsolete form of plait.

playtent, v. t. To plait; fold,

plaything (pla/thi tig), )I

.

A toy
;
anything that

serves to amuse.

A child knows his ntirso, and by degrees the playthings
of a little more advanced age. Locks.

playtime (pla'tim), «. Time for playing; time
devoted to or set Aside for amusement.

w
Vpon festivals and playtimes they should exercise them-

selves in the fields by riding, leaping, fencing, mustering,
and training. Cowley

,

The School.

playwright (pla'rit n. A writer or adapter of
plays for the stage.

Nor is it without reluctance that we name him [Grill*

parser] under this head of jdayurights, and not under that.
of dramatists, which ho aspires to.

Carlyle, Gorman Flaywrlghts.

Play-writer (pla'ri'tGr), w. One who writesS ; a dramatist.
(plli/zg), n. [8p., = It. piazza= F. place

,

’> E. place: soo place.] A public square or
open space surrounded by houses in a Spanish
or Spanish-American town or city; a market-
place in such a town: as, the P/agi of San
Francisco.

Overlooking tho Plata, . . . you had before you, across
the midst of the open space, the Parker House, famous aa
the first of Californian hotels.

J. W. Palmer, The Newtand the Old, p. 70.

plef, n. A Middle English form otplea.
plea (pie), ». [< ME. pice, pie, play, plait, <
OF. plait, plaid, plat, play, plot, pics, F. plaid

play1
, j One who plays. <«) One who takes part in suits—diamonds, hearts, spades, and clubs.

= it.jnato,\ ML.placitum (also contr.peactum,
placdum, and, after Rom., plaitum), a decree,
sentence, suit, plea, etc., L. an opinion, deter-
mination, prescription, order, lit.

4that which
is pleasing/ tpleasure/ neut. of plod
of placerc, please : see please, ana ef

.



plea

Hence plead, ».] 1. In Ictto: (a) A suit or ac-
tion ;

the presentation of a cause ofaction to the
court. Pleas wore formerly distinguished as pleas of the
croum, or public prosecutions, usually in criminal casts,
and common pleas, or suits between subjects or common*
ers in civil controversies, whence this name was given to
a court for such actions Unoriginal of which was held
In an outer court of the Tower of London, while the King's
Bench was held in an inner court. Davie, Law in ,sbak.

(h) In a general sense, that which is urged by
or on behalf of a litigant, i u support of h is claim
or defense; the contention or either party. (<•)

Specifically, in modern practice: (1) At” com-
mon law, a document (or in some inferior courts
an oral statement) ou the defendant’s part, de-
nying the allegations of the plaintiffs declara-
tion, or alleging new matter (that, is, matter
not shown by the plaintiff’s pleading) as cause
why the action should not be lnainfEined. (2)
In equity, a document ulleging new matter as a
cause why the defendant should not be required
to answer tho coinpluiuant’s bill. (d) Iu Scots
law, a short and concise note of the grounds on
which the action or defense is to be maintained,
without argument.—’2. That which is alleged
in support, justification, or defense; au urgent
argument; a reason; a pleading; an excuse;
an apology: as, a plea for the reduction of tax-
ation; a plea for rationalism.

And thus I leave it ns a declared truth that neither tho
fearu of sects, no, nor rebellion, can be a lit plea to stay
reformation. Milton, ( 'hurch-Govcrnment, i. 7.

II suit thou no other plea for thy self but that thy Ring
were fatal ? StuUngjlret

,
Sermons, I. ii.

Nor is it possible to urge in defense of this act of .Tames
those plea* by which many arbitrary acts of the Stuarts
have been vindicated or excused.

*

Maraiday, Hist. Eng. t vii.

3. Pretext; pretense.

The Spaniards subdued the Indians under pirn of con-
verting them to Christianity.

II. Spencer, Social Statics, p. ITS.

The invasion of private property under tho doctrinaire’s
plea at tho general good. N. A. Jlev., CXL1I1. 295.

4f. Proposition; proposal.

And yet shall T make to yow n fefro jler

:

com with me
to Bredigaii, where the kyngo Arthur me abideth, and do
hym homage, as the banning seyen that ye owe for to do,
and I shall yeldc yow the canted all quyto.

Merlin (12. E. T. H.), 11. 309.

5f. A dispute or controversy ; a quarrel.

Make a flee betwyx glotony and thy purs.se. Novyrtho-
Ifesse be ware to which of Muse two tliow he advocate or
what sentens thou geue betwyx them, fui glotony hath ef-

fectuaile wytnes.
Political Poems, etc. (cd. Furnivall), p. 80.

And wow hut they were lovuia dear,
And ioved fii’ constantlh" ;

But aye the nuilr when they fell out,
The satrer was thei rjlea.

Young lienjie (Child b Ballads, II. 300).

Court of Common Fleas.
#
s« « court.- Declinatory,

dilatory, equitable plea. See the adj ectives.— Double
plea, in law, a plea in which tho defendant alleges two
different matters in bar of the action.— Foreign plea.
(A) In old Kay. law, u plea in cither a civil or u criminal

Oase that the matter arose or the prisoner wns token in

another coupty than that where it is sought to try him,

and therefore that tho court or Judge of the latter place

has no Jurisdiction of the case. It was one kind ol plea

to the jurisdiction, but distinguished from other kinds by
tho fact that, it remitted in remo\ing the cause, (ft) An-

other litigation clsewhore, on the same subject, and be-

tween the same parties, or between the creditor and a

third party aought. to bo hold for the huiiio debt. When
UBed in this sense it is commonly in reference to tho ques-

tion whether arrest in one action is a satisfaction or bar

to tho other.—Issuable, non-issuable, etc., plea, ^ce

the adjectives.—Plea In abatement, plea In avoid-

ance, plea In bar, etc. itee etc.—^Plea^of au-

vlct, pleas In criminal cases, that the accused busJ>een
already acquitted, attainted, or convicted, as the case nuty

be, oil a former trial for the same olfensc, tl»e object of

which is to Invoke the protection of the rule In law that a

man cannot betwice put in Jeopardy for the some cause. *-

Plea of non-claim. Hce non-claim. — Plea of panel, l»

Scotland, the plea of guilty or of not guilty.— Plea of pa-
role demurrer, sn

” ~

nancy. See prepnat
prosecution In criminal cases ; hence, the body l

criminal law.—Plea to tbe Jurisdiction. See jurisdic-

tion.—SpeCUl plea, a plea which admits tho truth of t he

declaration, but alleges special or new matter in avoid-

ance. »Syn. 1. Argument, Plea. Soe argument.— 2. Kx~

cuw, etc. Hoc apology.

4647
Seeing I have sworn by the pale temples' band
And poppied hair of gold Persephone,
Mad-tressed and pleached low down aboutrocr brows.

A. C. Swinburne, Eh iisls.

2. To form by intermingling or interweaving.
Tho prince and Count Claudio, walking in a thlck-

plrached alley in mine orchard, were thus much over-
heard. Shak., Much Ado, i. 2. 10.

Plundered vines, teeming exhaust

I

csb, pleach'd
Mew growth. Keats, Endymlou, ill.

3. To fold, ns the arms.
Wouldst thou be window'd in great ltomo and seo*
Thy muster thus with pleach'd arms, bending down
His corrigible neck, his face subdued
To penetrative shame? Shak., A. and C., iv. 14. 78,

[Obsolete or archaic in all uses.]

pleacher (ple'clier), w. One who pk'aehoH.
The toplArlus, or jdeacher, was kept actively at work

trimming the hedges and trellis walks.
Portfolio, Mo. 240, p. 231.

plead (plod), v . ;
prot. and pp. pleaded, rarely

pled, plead (pled), ppr..pleading. [< ME.p^-
den, plcten, hlaidtnt (f), < OF. plaidcr, pleiditr,
F. ptaider () G. pi(idiren) — Pr. plaid(jar, plai-

dria r, play
fjar,

plaegar = Hp. plcitear = Pg.
pltitcar= It. piaicggiarr, pmlirc, plead, offer a
pica, < plait, a pica: sec plea.] t, in traits. 1.

in law, to present an answer to the declaration
or complaint of a plaintiff, or the charge of a
prosecutor; deny the plaintiff’s declaration or
complaint, or allege facts relied on as showing
that he ought not, to recover in the suit. The
plaint ilf 1b said to declare, complain

,

or allege ; the defen-
dant pleads to his complaint or declaration. The crown
or tho state prosecutes an offender, and the offender
pleads guilty or not guilty, confessing or denying the
charge.

Ttc ye noght ware how false Polyphetu
Ih now ahoiite effsoncs for to plete

And bryugo on yow advocacies nuwc?
Chaucer, Trollits, il. 1408.

2. To urgo a plea, an argument, or an excuse
for or against a claim, or iu support, justifica-

tion, extenuation, et
;
endeavor to persuade

by argument, or supplication; urge reasons or
use argument : as, to plead with a judge for it

criminal or in his favor; to plead wit h a wrong-
doer, urging him to reform.

A ! lordc, a-) crust the wee wole lint plette,

Euros thou wuuledyst, liit in, and whs.

Political Poems, etc. (ed. Furnlvall), p. 108.

I will jjlead against it vv 1th my life.

Shak., M. fur M., iv. 2. 192.

The drooping child who prays in vain to live,

And pleads for help its parent, cannot give.

O. W\ llolmes, lied, of Pittsfield Cemetery.

3f. To sue; make application
;
enter a plea or

an argument.
If a Woman can provo her Husband to have been thrice

drunk, by the ancient Laws of Spain »he may plead for a
Divorce from him. HoweU, Lcttcis, li. r»4.

4. To argue or prosocuto causes
;
contend.

Whan shal yonr curseil pletynge have un ende?
Chaucer, Parliament of Fowls, 1. 499.

There do the AdvocatR and t'lvIIlaiiH jlr/tdr, and dis-

ciiRBO matters of controvercie. Corgat, Crudities, I. 31.

ii. trantt. 1. To discuss, defend, and attempt
to maintain by arguments or reasons offered to

tho person or tribunal that has ti e power of

determining; arguo: as, to plead a cause before
a court or jury.— 2. To urge or allege in ex-

tenuation, justification, or defense; adduce in

proof, support, or vindicat ion : as, to plead pov-
erty as an excuse for stealing.

What ilead you to your father's accusation?
lirau. and I'l., Lawn of Candy, v. 1.

But who arc wc to make complaint.,

Or dare to plead. In times like these,

The weakness of our love of case?
Whittier, Thy Will be Done.

3. To Ret forth in a plea or defense; interpose

a plea of: as, to plead a statuto of limitations.

I . . . humbly cravo pardon at adventure, having no-

thing that I can think of to plead.
N. Ward. Simple Colder, p. 91.

The punishment for this, b> flooding benefit of clergy,

which of course was always done, was reduced to a very
minimum- something amounting to the Hunposud burn-

ing of tho hand with a barely warm or cold iron.

Ashton, Social Life in Feign of queen Anne, IL 195.

pleach (plech), v.’ f. [< ME. plechcn, < OF. pleadable (pie 'da- bl). a. [< plead + -able.]

piesderfplemim, viewer, also plaiwicr, plassier,
Capable of being pleaded

;
callable of bet ng al-

plescier, plessior, piewer, also plaiwicr, plassier
,

S
lash, plait: see plash**, of which pleach is a

oublet.] 1 . To unite (tho branches of shrubs,

vines, ete.)by plaiting, weaving, or braiding to-

gether; plash; mingle.

Benda as a bowe, or vynes that men pleche.

And oleine it, mose it. bynde it softe aboute.

Palladium, Husbondrie (E. E. T. 8.), p. 76.

Round thee blow, aelt pleached deep,

Bramble roses, faint and pale,

pleasance

dier, plead : seepleadA 1 . One who pleads ; one
who presents pleas for or against a claim, alle-

gation, ete.; technically, a lawyer who pleads
*

a cause or argues in a court of jusi ice (the ori-

ginal meaning of tlio term), or who drafts, pre-
pares, or dovisos pleadings.

The thridde buffet sign lflcth these false pletours
,
metiVif

luwe, that sellen and a-pcirc thebe neyghbours be-hlndo
here bakke for couetlsc and isuvyc.

Mviin (E. K. I*. 8.), III. 434.

So fair a pleader any cause may gain.

,
Dryden, Aurengzebe, ill. 1.

2. The party whose pleading is under consid-
eration.— Special pleader, one of n'Vluafl of the Eng-
lish bur, whose business consists In giving opinions, and
especially In drawing special und dlfllciilt pleadings and
other documenta. In the duyB of technical common-law
procedure, when tho statement of the cause of action was
presented In different counts varying as toilet alls so os
to cover every anticipated variation of c.VcuinslNiices, t he
function of the special pleader was important to the Eng.
llsh practitioner, whether in priqiaring documents or iri

detecting defects in those of trio adversary,

pleading (ple'ding), n. [< ME. pledyng, pic-

king; verbal u. of plead, ?\] 1. The act of ad-
vocating any cause

;
specifically, the act or prac-

tice of advocating cIumiIh’ causes in courts of
law.

The lawyer Is judged by tbe virtue of his pleading, and
not by Issue of the cniiHtr

Jiacon, Advancement of Learning, if. 189.

I fling my heart into your lap
Without a word of jteading.

Whittier, Among the 11111b.

2. In law: (a) Tho document (or in some in-

ferior courts an oral statement) formally set-

ting forth tho cause of action ortho defense of a
*

part y. The objecta of pleading at o to Inform the ndverse
party what, quest ions he must in: picpsred to meet at tliv

trial ;
to inform the mint what qticHtlons are to be de-

tei mined ; and to preserve a iceord which, with the ver-
dict oi jmigment, shall show what matters are not after-

ward to he draw'll in question. The term pleadings is ap-
plied to tho documents on either Bide, whether a declnra-
I mu, complaint, or bill with demurrer, or n declaration With
plea, etc., or a toll or complaint with pica or uuswer, etc.,

which foim tlio ihBue on which it is proposed to try tho
cause, see issue, iu. (/,) Tlio formal allcgal ion on
the record of that which is to bo rolled on as
the support of the party’s case in evidence, (e)

The rules and usages of framing such docu-
ments, and of the sufficiency of their contents;
tho art of drawing pleadings, (d) pi. (1) Tho
written allegations made in alternate series by
tlie plaintiff and tho defendant of their respec-
tive grounds of action and defense, terminat-
ing in propositions distinctly affirmed on one
side and denied on the other, called the issue.

Heard.* (2) In a more limited sense, only those
allegations or altercations which are subse-
quent to tho count or declaration, (would.

—

Code pleading, color In pleadlngt, oral pleading.
Sou code, color, oral. -Pleading over going on to re-
spond by pleading, after a previous pleading has been
adjudged iusnfllcicnt, or h:u» been withdrawn.--Special
pleading- (a) The allegation °f special or new matter, as
oiKtingttiBhed from a direct denial of mutter previously
alleged on the other side, (ft) Thu science of pleading,
which, until the Englinh Common-law Procedure Act, In
J892, constituted a distinct branch of tho law, having the
merit of developing the points in controversy with gieat
precision. Its strictness and Kiihtlct} were frequently a
subject of complaint, and one of the objects of Ihe act was
to relax and simplify its rules, (r) Iu popular use, the
specioiiB but unBouml or niifuir urgumentation of one
whose aim is victory rather than truth.

Mot one of these [medieval wars] was Rfmply a war of
aggression, . . . except pet Imps the Norman Conquest;
and wo all know wlmt an iimount of special jlcading was
thought necessary to Justify tliuL

Stubbs, Medieval and Modem IliBt., p. 217.

pleadingly (ple'ding-li), adv. In a pleading
manner; by supplication,

pleading-place (plGMing-plas), n. A court of
justice. Cowley, Pindaric Giles, xiii. 5. [Rare.]
pleasablet (ple'/.a-bl), a. [< please + -able.]

Capable of being pleased.

I love not to have to do with men which be neltber
grateful nor jlsasable.

Northumberland, quoted in R. W. Dtxou’s Hist. Church
lof Eng., xx., note.

pleasance (plcz'ans), n. [Early mod. E. also
plcasauncc: < ME. plesance, phsaunce

,
pleas-

aunce, < OF. pluisance, F. plaisanee = Pr. pla-
nlnna..... TT -T --.f .

And long purples of the dale.
Tennyson, A Dirge.

leged in proof, defense, or vindication: as, a
right or privilege pleadable at law.

Morbargaineorsnlethnt he [an excommunicate] mnkoth
is uunilcablc In law, neither anle of his acts whatsoever
pleadalle, whereby he liuoth as an outlaw.

Hdlimhrd, Descrlp. of England, II. 15.

Pleadable brleftBt, in Scots law. precepts dlrocted to the

sheriff^ who thereupon cite parties, and hear and deter-

mine.

pleader (plfi'dfcr), n. [< ME. pledere
,
pletere,

pletour
t
plaidur, < OF. piaideur, a pleader, < plai-

rleasant manners; agreeable behavior; com-
plaisant e.

Wrapped under bumble chere, . . .

Under plcmuncc, and under bisy peyne.
Chaucer

, Squire's Tile, L 601.

2. Pleasure; satisfaction; enjoyment; delight
He beholdethe in alia which® of hem 1b most to hla

pittance, and to hire anon be sendethe or castethe a Ryng
fro hU Eyngre. MandevilU

,

Travels, p. 39.



pleasance

Of love I soke imthir pittance, ne ease,
Nur givto drslre. nor iifcfito greto affiance.

Political Poems, etc. (ed. Kuruivallk p
The nymphs

With pleasance laugh to see the wityrs play.
Greene, Orlando Furioso.

When my iMutsion socks
Pleasance In love-sighs.

Tennyson, Lillian.

It was a pageant befitting a young and magnificent
chief, in the freshness in..i pleasance ot his years.

Irving, Mooiish Chumirk-% p. 18

3. Piousuro
;
will. f

Doth your plcsannce ; I w <d jour lust obeye.
*7a ( 'hitmu r, < lei k's Tale, 1 (M*!!.

Ser, if it bo your will and >our /J”itwutice,

Her am I conn; to olln im\ si itiire

To your hudshippe. light aajt lint to«le\ise..

Gnu rittles { I . T. T S.), 1. CM.

4. A garden,. especially :i pleasure-garden, or
part of a gurdeu attached to a mansion but se-

cluded or screened by fives, shrubs, and close
hedges.
The window . . . commanded a delightful view of what

was called the Pleasance— a hpsirc of gioiiud enclosed and
decorated with an lies, tiuphns st.ilues, fountains, and
other arehitia tnral moiniments, which formed one access
from the castle it.-x lf into the g:uden.

Si-otl, Kenilworth, \xvi.

Meanwhile the party had luoken up, and wandered
away by luo-t and Mnees, aiming trim ftardena, and plnts-

aunc k, and clippeil yew walks. Kingsley, WchIwuhI Ilo.

5. A kind of luwn or gauze in tiso in tlu* fif-

teenth and sixteenth eenl uries. In one instance
at least it is mentioned as used for a napkin, it was
aoinetime.K black.

Moreover then* in j. koine in to Lugloml u kuyght out
of Spayne, with a kuehett of /hen mice i wrapped aboute
hy» unite ;

the wjch knyght w>l leiinea couih wylh a
snarpe Bpere for Ins soveivyn lady saki

.

Pnstotl Litters, I. 4J.

Over their gannentes were vneht tt<*s of /lea«nmdes,
routed w it li i ry ninny ne velvet, and set w it li letters of gold
like eiiitvt.tr*., tin ir he.ules rouled in pirnsamites and tap-
pers lyke the l.gipciuns.

Hall, Henry Vill. f. 7. (Ualiiu\ll,.)

f
Archaic in nil census.

j

Kerchief of pleasance » . see kerchief.

pleasancyt (|»lez'.;m-si), u. [As pleasance (see

-r//).] Pleasantness.
pleasant (plcy/unt), a. and n. [Early mod. E.
also plmsaunt; < M K. *p!rsant, ph asaund, < OF.
pieman t. /decant, jilaisttnf, F. jdaisant^z li. pin*
rente, pi-apt utr,{

\

E. plan #/(/-)**>, pleasing, charm-
ing, ilc.i r, ppr. of pUtn re, please: m o please.}

1. a. 1. Pieusing; delightful; agreeable; grale-
ful to tho mind or to the senses.

The hocher sweet, the pleasant flounder thin.
./. Dennys (Ai hoi's Kitg. Guu^r, I. 173).

IIow good and how pleasant it in for hictlucu to dwell
together in unity! I's. cxxxiii. i.

This Hummer morning makes \s coiictous
To take t lie profit ot the jl.-asunt aire

Heywood, If you Know not Me, ii.

This latter [Lord Weston
|
goes to Frauee, Savoy, Von*

Ice^ and bo reluniH hy Homme a plrn^iut tourney, for
lie carrleth Ficscnu with him from King and (/m en.

Hun ell, letter®, i. V. 33.

The pleasant savoury smell
So quicken'd appetite that I, met limight.
Could not but taste. Milton, I*. I v. si.

Atfeasant sj»ot In spring, where first the wren
Was heard lo chatter.

Bryant., Little People of the Snow.

2. Merry} lively; .cheerful; gay.

’Tih iui‘1 ry,

And meant to make ye /leasing, ami not weary.
Fletcher, -Spanish Curate, Pro!.

Kay, then. I’m heartily pleasant, and as merry
As one that owes no malice.

Middleton, More IMsseiuhleis besides Women, iii. 2.

Happy who in Ida verse can gently steer
From grave to light, from peasant to severe.

Drydm and Soilme*, tr. of Jioilcau'si Art of Poetry, i. 70.

3. Jocular; witty; facetious.

They all agreed; ao, turning all to game
And pleasau.nl fiord, they past forth on their way.

Spenser, F. Q., IV. iv. l.’L

It does heeonie you well to make us merry

:

I have heard often of your /Ititwnt vein.
Beau. and FI ,

Captain, iii. 3.

Can a ghost laugh . . . when you vac pleasant with him?
Lamb, New-Year's Kvc.

-Syn. 1. Phma nt. Pleasing. Agreeable, Cow.wniul, gratify-
ing* preepUilde, w .-Inline. Pleasing Is the Htrongeot, and
ayreeahlt tin* w-Mm-M of the first four W’ords. Pleasant
may be, ami ifttuiallv is, applied to things in th» con-
note: as, jifctimiiil w. uln-i. Pleasing .iftplies generally
to things imt pliy-i« d .»«, a pleasant face; a jleasing
aspci-t. v.u’ic'y. Plut-mt suggest* the elTei't ploduced,
plea -ii no the poa*i j 1 >1 j»n.dining It, hence we tuav :*nv

npleasnnt or a phndna v.«i n tv Pleasing must be olijce
live, plrttvimt ln.iy fie -wulip-i live : us Ji* was in a pleasttnt
IIKmmJ. AyreenUh and darn amt are used of social ipialities
and relation-*, but Hu l.iiur goes <ineper, e.xpiesBing a
natural suitableness, on ibe part of a person or thing, to
the fastea, lmbils, tempenomnl, or passing mood of tho
pemon concerned.

4548
It woa worth while to hear the croaking and hollow tones

of the old Indy, and the pleasant voice of Phmhe, mingling
I11 one twlBtdw thread or talk.

* #
Hawthorne, Seven Gables, v.

Sallies of wit and quick replies are very pleasing in con-
verHation. Johnson.

Politeness and good breeding are equally necessary to
make you welcome and agreeable in convergat ion and com-
mon life. Chesterfield, Letters.

Tlic natural and congenial conversations of men of let-

ters and of artists must be those which are associated with
their pursuit h

I. IfIsraeli, Lit. Char, of Men of Genius, p. 147.

Il.t n. A humorist; a droll; a jester; a buf-
foon.

They bestow their silver on courtesans, pleasant*, and
flatterers. Holland

,

tr. of Plutan-li, p. ] til). (F.ncyc. Diet.)

pleasantly (plo//ant-li), tide. 1 . Ill ft pleasant
mil liner, (a) So as to please or gratify the senses or the
mind.

It Btandetli very jdeasantly in a clltt hctvvcnno twohille*.
Hakluyt's Voyages, II. 104.

' All these things were carried ro pleasantly an within a
wvrke they liecium* MaHters, uinkiiig it their delight to
heme the Hues thunder as they fell.

Quoted in l'apt. John Smith's Works, L 197.

(h) MetrJly; cheerfully; lmppily.

It is luiportailile to live pleasantly w ithout living wisely,
and well, and justly; and it Is impossible to live wisely,
and well, and justly without living pleasantly.

Quoted in W. Wallace's epicureanism, p.

2f. .lestinglv; jocularly.

This embellishment cm l ies nn odd appearance, nml has
occasioned strangers sometimes to ask in* pleasantly

,
“ Whether wc fastened our walls with teiipenuy nulls

V"

Gilbert White, Mat. Ilist of Selbomo, letter iv.

pleasantness (plc//aiit-m»s), n. 1. Pleasing or
agreeable) character or quality; tho quality of
bring pleasing or of affording pleasure.

Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and nil licr paths am
peace. ITov. iii 17.

All Hie wav from the white Promontory to this Plain is

exceeding Iiooky , blit heir tbe jUeasa ntness ol the Koad
makes you amends for tho fonnei labour.

Maundcell, Aleppo to Jerusalem, p. fA
Hewitcheil with ihc pleasa utnrsse of the fruit to the taHte

and sight. Parchas

,

Pilgi image, p. *2f».

In nil satisfaction of desire them is pleasure, and thus

7peasantnrss iu an object is a neeess.m incident of its being
good. T. U. Green, Piolegoiiieua U» J'.Lhica, ft 171.

2. Vivacity; gaiety.

Tt was rcfrcsliftig, blit composed, lik.* the pleasantness
of youth tempered with the gi.ivity ol age. Sovth

.

3f. Jocularity; |doahinitry.

pleasantry (plpy/yn-trh, n.\ f»l. pleasantries
(-1 riz). [< E. plaisinilrne = It. pweruteria, pin-
eft nt* iia

9
pleasantry; us pleasant + -ry.] 1.

Uond humor; cheerfulness sprightliness.

Tin- liarshnesH of reasoning is not. u little softened and
Muoothed by the infusions of mirth ami jh-asnufry.

A ddison.

P.ut let us leave tho serums reflections, and converse
with our usual pleasantry

.

li. Franklin, Autobiography, p. 3*3.

2. Hinnorousnoss; jocularity; witticism; rail-

lery; wit.

lie saw’ inv distress, and, with a kind of benevolent

7Peasantry, asked me if I would list him giiCBB any more.
Miss Burney, Evelina, lxiL

11m hiu niless play of jleasantrg and tniilli.

Cmrpei, I'.piBlle to J HI1L

The keen observation and ironical pleasantry of a finish-

ed man of the world. Macaulay.

3. A sprightly or humorous saying; a jest.

The grave abound ill pleasantries, the dull in repartees
and ]M>iuts of wit. Addison.

4. A laughable trick; a prank; a caper; as,

the pleasantries of monkeys. Addison, (/forces*

ter. )=Syn. 2. H]>ort, fun, facetiouBiicss, joeoaenesa, drol-
lery.

pleasant-spirited (plcz/ant-spir'i-tod), a. Hav-
ing a pleasant spirit; cheerful; merry.

D. Pfdro. A jlcasant spirited lady.
Leon. Thero a little of the melancholy element in her.

Shak., Much Ado, it. 1. 356.

pleasant-tongued (plez/ant-tungd), a. Having
pleasing speech.
pleasauncet, n. An obsolete form of pleasance.

please fplez). V.; pret. and pi), pleased, ppr.
ptnisimj. [< ME. plesen , < OF. plesir,

plaisir
,

also ph rc
}
plcirej F. pfaire = Pr. placer = Sp.

placer = Pg. prarer = It. piacere, piagere, < L.
phteere

,
please, be agreeaole, welcome, or ac-

ceptable, satisfy, impora. placet (with dat. mild ,

etc.), it please.* , suits (me, etc.), it is (my) opin-
ion or resolve, etc. From the L. placcrc are
also nil. K. pleasant

?
pit usance, pleasure

,
plea,

plead, complacent/ complaisant
,
placid, placate,

etc. In eonstriietiohs and development please
is similar to like'A, rj I. irons. 1. To be agree-
able to; suit; satisfy; seem good to: used im-

ple&ser

personally, and followed by an object, originally

dative, of the person: same as like*, I., 1. Thii
impersonal conBtriictlon with thu Indirect object of the
peroon has given way in more familiar use to a personal
conBtriictlon, the original dative you, In if you tmam, for

example, being now taken as the Biibject. (Seell.,1.) Tlie

word in this himiho was formerly common iu polite request,

may it /lease you, or if it please yon, or, elllpLIcally, ideam
you: a mode of »pcocii still common in addressing ajudge
’or persons of rank or poBition : as, may it please the court

;

if it please your honor; please your worship; etc. Com-
pare 11., 1.

It pleased the Father that In hiiu should all fulness dwelL
CdL L 19.

Please you, lords,

In sight of both our battles we may meet
Shat., 2 Hen. IV., lv. L 178.

The toils and troubles,
All (hut. Is burthenous in authority,

Pftasc you lay it on me.
Middleton (and another). Mayor of Queenborougll, ft. 1.

It is very likely
,
an 't please your Worship, that I should

bullock him; I have nmiks enow about my body to show
of his ci unity to me. Fielding

,
Tom Jones, 11. 0.

2. To oxeito ngrooablo sensations or emotions
in; impart satisfaction, grat ideation, pleasure,
or del igld t o

;
grn t ity ; coni ent

.

The cither burter vndhstode hym wrcle, and grutly was
7Irsrd witii hlfl d<><- try ne. Merlin (E. K. T. S.X t 6.

Ikuow a Trout tnk«Mi with n fly of yourown niakingwlll

Ilease yon bettor than t wenty w ith one of mine.
Cotton

,

in Walton's Angler, iL 247.

What next 1 filing shall ;lease . . .

Thy wish exactly to thy hearth dm I re.

Milton, p. k, vill. 449.

Pleas'd in Mind, lit* call** a (.’hair,

Adjusts, and combs, and courts the Fair.

Fungi ere. All Impossible Thing.

Tis certainly very commendable in the King, whopfcmws
himself in limiting and Pruning the Tivck with Ills own
Hand, to make use of no other J'n*os hut what the Neigh-
bouring Woods afiord. I.ister, Journey to Paris, p, *209.

If iL were not lo please you, 1 sen no necessity of our
purling. Drydrn, Mock Astrologer, lv.

Pleased with his daily task, or, if not /leased.

Contented. Wordsworth, Prelude, vL

Please the pigs. Seoptyi.—To be pleased (followed*
by an iuiinltive with to). iu> To be wilting or well iuclinod

Here also they are /leased to shew a stone, which, they
say, spoke on t liat quest ion.

Pocacke, Ik ieiijjtion of the r.in»t, II. i. 9.

Many of our most skillful painters . . . urre /leased to

recommend this author to me.
Dn/deii, Puiallel of T'oetry and Painting.

(6) To think fit or have the complaisance or kindness;
condescend; be good enough, be m kind as. an expres-
sion of courtesy, often used ironically.

They are /leas'd, I hear,

To cetiBUic me extremely f«*r my pleasures.
Fletcht r, Yaleiitiiiiaii, 1. 8.

To be pleased In, to take pleasure in.

And lo a voice from heaven, Baying, This is my beloved
Soil, in whom 1 am well pleased. Mat lli. 17.

-Syn. 2. To rejoice, glin^lcu. make glad.

H. in Ira ns. 1. ToJiko; chouse; think fit: as,

do as you please.

Their troops we can expel with ease,

W ho vanquish only when we /lease.
• Drydrn

,

Fu i r stranger, L 1 2.

The AgnBont for my servant, and Inld him 1 might stay
ns long an I /leased, hut that 1 should see nothing more.

Pococke, Description of the East, 1. 119.

Since I last attended your Lmdahlp here, I summoned
my Thoughts to Counsel, and canvassed to and fro within
myself the Business ymfpleased to import to me, forgoing
upon the King’s Service into Italy.

Howell, Letters, L iv. 25.

Spirits, freed from mortal laws, with esse
Assume what Boxes and what shapes they phase.

Pope, II. of the L., L 99. .

[In this use common In polite request : as, phase let mo
paaB ; especially in the phrase ifyou /lease (see I., Ik by
ollfpsis, In familiar use, phase: as, let me pass, please.}

2. To give pleasure
;
win approval.

For we that live to please must phase to live.
Johnson. Frol, on opening of Drury Lane Theatre.

Let her be comprehended in the frame
Of these illusions, or tfyey please no more.

Wordsworth, sonnets, lift. 3.

pleasedly (pl6'zod-li), adv. Tn a pleased raau-
ner

;
with pleasure or satisfaction. «

Sorely, he that would bo pleasedly Innocent must re-
frain from the tost of olfcuce. Feltham, Kcsolves, H. 40.

JIc . . . tlmt can look iiimn another man's lands evenly
and pleasedly

, ns if they were Ills own.
Jer. Taylor, Iloly Dying, L 8.

pleasemant, n. [< please,
r., and obj. man.}

An officious or servile person who courts favor;
a pickthnnk.
Some carry-tale; some phase-man, some slight nuiy, . . .

Told our intents before. Shak., L. L. L., y. 2. 408.

pleaser (pl§'z6r), n. One who pleases or grati-

fies.

No man wae more a pleaser of all men, to whom he [St
Faulj became all honest things, that he might gain some.

Jer. Taylor Cft Artif. Handsomeness, p. 19a



pleasing

pleasing (ple'zing), n. [t ME. plesyngc; verbal
n. of please, «.] I. Pleasure given or afforded

;

pleasurable or pleasure-giving quality; gratifi-

cation; charm.
lie cupera nimbly in a lady's chamber
To tho lascivious pleasing uf a lute.

Shak.f lUcli. III., 1. 1. 13.

2. Satisfaction; approbation.

That ye might wnlk worthy of the Lord unto all rAeas-

tng, being fruitful in every good work, and JncroaHiiig in

tjle kuowiedgo of Clod. Col. 1. lu.

• 3f! A matter of pleasure.

ttwichc mauere necessaries os bee plesynges
To folk that lian ywedded hem with ryiigcu.

Chaucer, Man of Law’s Tale, 1. til 3.

pleasing (ple'zing), p. a. [<MK.plesyngc

;

ppr.

of please, t\] Giving pleasure or satisfaction;

agreeable to the senses or to the.lnind; grati-

fying; as, a pleasing prospect
;
a pleasing reflec-

tion; pleasing manners.
Tt wero idesyngo to god that ho Imddo my doughlcr

spoused. Merlin (IS. U. T. S.), ii. 22ti.

Ido
Protest my earn were never better fed
With such ili-light ful pirating harmony.

Shnk., Pericles, if. ft. 28.

I know then* is no music in youv ears

So pleasing as the groans of men in piistin.
* Massinger and Field, Fatal Dowry, i. *2.

To be exempt from tho passions with which others are
tormented is tile only pleasing solitude.

Steele, Spectator, No. 4.

She. formed a picture, not bright enough to dazzle, but
fair enough to interest, not brilliantly striking, but very
delicately -pleasing. Charlotte llroiUe

,

Shiilcy, xvi.

-Syn. Agreeable, Congenial, otc. See pleasant.

pleasingly (plfi'ziiig-li), adv. Tit a pleasing
manner; so jls to givo pleasure.

While nil his mml,
With trembling tenderness of hope and fear.

Meaningly pain’d, wits all employ tl for linr.

Mallet, Aniyutor and Theodora, Hi.

pleasingness (pkVziug-iies), //. The quality of
being pleasing or of giving pleasure.

Nraihinr* speech was esteemed full of weight, reason,
a-id plra.ongness ; and so alfeetionide it was that it ob-
tained pity and remoisu in the geueiality.

Wood, Athena* Oxon., II. .‘tt’-.

pleasurable (plezh'ur-a-bl), a. [< pleasure +
-able.

|
1. Pleasing: giving or capable of giv-

ing pleasure; gratifying; pleasant.

On tlie restoration of his Majesty of jdeasuruhle. mem-
ory. lie hastened to court-, where lie rolled away and shorn1

as in his native sphere.
Jlrooke, Find of Quality, I. 2. (Da vien.)

Hy feeling is meant any state of consciousness which is

pleasurable or painful.
J. Sully, Outlines of Psychol., p. 44 11.

2. Pleasure-seeking
;
capable of receiving plea-

sure. [Rare.]

A person of his j/lnisuralde turn and active spirit could
never have submitted to take long or great pains In at-

taining the qualifications lie is master of.

Jlicluti'J&on, Clarissa Ilarlowe, I. xii. (Davies.)

1 think wo me a reasonable, hut by no means a fUenmtr-
altle pcoplo ; and to mend us we must have a dash ul the
French and Italian

;
yet I don’t know how.

Cray, Letters, T i°ti.

pleasurableness (plozh'ur-a-bl-ncB), a. The
quality of being pleasurable or of giving plea-
sure s as, the platsurablaicss of ilie benevolent
emotions.
Able to discern the fraud and falned jdeasurahlentw* or

the bad. Fdltham, Resolves, ii. id.

The Sensations that havo been considered have no in-

herent quality of plcnsurablenesii or painfulness.
Mind, IX.m

pleasurably (plezh'ur-a-bli), adr. In a plea-
surable manner; with "pleasure ; with gratifi-

cation of the senses or tho mind.
Woe to those that livo securely and pleasurably in Zion,

and that trust to the impregnable situation of I ho City of
Samaria. Up. Mall, Hard Texts, Amos vi. I.

pleasurancef. n. Pleasure. Destruction of Troy
(E. E. T. S.), 1. 3471.

pleasure (plezh'ur), n. [Early mod. E. also
vlcastir

,
plesur; with termination accommo-

dated to the noun suflix -arc (as also iu leisure),

< OF. plcsir, plaisir, F. plaisir = Pr. plazvr =
tip. placer = J?g. grazer = It. piacerr, piaqcrc,
please, inf. used as noun: see please.) 1. That
character of a feeling by virtue of which it

gratifies the sentient being that experiences
it, so that there is an impulse to its continu-
ance or ronewal. As being a character of n mere
feeling, pleasure la distinguished from happiness, which
ia a general state of consciousness Arising from such an
adaptation of circumstances to desires as to produce a
prevalent sense of satisfaction. According to hedonistic
writers, happiness consists in an excess of pleasure over
pain. Measure is measured by Its intensity, its duration,
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the freedom from consequent pain, the number of persons
whom it affect^ etc.

And Salomon saithc,
11 Tho harto fulftof enule >

,

Of him selfe hath no pleasure nor commoditle
“

llabeesltookiE. E. J. 8.), p. SIP.

There is a jdeasurc, sure,
In being mad which none but madmen know.

Drydm, Spanish Friar, Ii.

About three quarters of tho way up the lull we came to

a level spot where there Is a fountain, and every thing
made very convenient fur tinmo who come hero fur their

pleasure. Pococke, Description of the East, 11. i. 14ti.

How shall wo define pleasure? It seems obvious^o do-

tine it as the kind of fueling which pleases us, which wo
like or prefer. II. Sidgwick, Methods of Ethics, p. ILL

2. Sensual gnit iticat ion; indulgence of the ap-
petites.— 3. That, which pleases or gratifies the

senses or the mind
;
that which is delightful or

beautiful.

Wiclic Halyes went to the Tuike AmbnHsut, and they
Uaryed with them llichcs and jdeasars, as clothe of gold
and Ciymsyn velvctt, and other tliyngs mor than 1 knewc.

Tarkington, Diane of Eng, Travel!, p. 18.

0 Innuiy, houiiy w ns my love,
A pleasure to behold

James Metros (Child's Ballads, I. 20J>).

4. A favor; gratification.

Felix, willing to shew tlie Jews a pleasure

,

lefL Paul
hound. Acta xxiv. 27.

lie IDomitianl would have done n-» some pleasure in

driving away those Hies. Caryat, Crudities, I. Iftl.

5. Will; desire; preference, or whatever ono
chooses, desires, or wills: as, it is my pleasure
to remain.

My counsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure.
Isa. xlvt. 10.

It is Ills worship’s pleasure, sir, to hail you.
Middleton (amt others) Tlie Widow, ii. 2.

Cannot a man of fashion, for his pleasure, put on, now
anil then, his working-day tubes of humility, but he must
presently bo subject to a beadle’s tod ul correction?

Dekker and Ford, Sun’s Hailing, i 1.

There Is a prerogative of Cod and an arbitrary pleasure
nbovo tlie letter of his own law.

Sir T. lirutrm
-,
Iteligio Medici, i. ft7.

At pleasure, as or whenever one pleases : hh, an officer

removable at pleasure.

Hero hid many Tortoises, and .-ilmmlance of all sorts of
foules, whose young ones wi; tonkc and cate at our piea-
sure. Quoted in Cap*. John Smith’s Works, I. 107.

I hit if love t)o w> dear to thee, thou hast a ehainher-Btcd
Winch Vulcan purposely (.outlin'd with all fll sccrecic;
There sltvpe al pleasure. Chapman, Iliad, xiv. 288.

Positive pleasure. See positive -To take pleasure
In, to have sat fstaction or enjoyment Lu ; icgutd with »p-
piobatiuM or favor.

The Lord lakclh ideasure, in them that fear him.
i’s. cxlvil. 11.

= 8yn. 1. Joy,
Delight

. etc. (ms* gladness), satisfaction,
comfort, boIocc.— 2. Self-indulgence, luxury, sensuality,
voluptuousness.— 4. KlmlnesH.

pleasure (plezh'ur), r. t.
;

pret. and p}». plea-

sured, ppr. pleasuring.
| < pit asurv, a.] To givo

pleasure to; please; gratify.

I count it one of my great* at afilictionH, say, that I can-
not pleasure such an honourable gentleman.

fihak

,

T of A., Hi. 2. ttk

Silvius doth shew the citty dames brave sights.

And they for that doe j/leasmc him a nightoh.
Times' Whistle (15. E. T. S.), p. jhj.

You’re in the happiest wav !’ enrich yourself
And pleasure me. Middleton, Chaste Maid, Hi. S.

Ai (slides . . . would do no man wrong with pleasuring
his friends; nor yet would anger them by denying their

lequcsts. .VolfA, tr. oi Plutarch, p 273.

Tho Birds rural Music!; too
Th as melodious and free

As If they sung to }*ensure yon.
Cawley. The Mistress, Spring.

Tost liis hall and flown Iuh kite and roll'd

Ills hoop, to pleasure Edith.
Tennyson, Aylmer’s Field.

pleasureful (plezh'ur-ffll), a. [< pleasure +
-ful.] Pleasant; agreeable. [Haro.]

This country, fur tlie fi uft ful ness of the land aud the
conveil Ioncy of the sea, hath been reputed a very commo-
dious and pleasuresul eountiy.

A bp. Abbot, Dcscrip. of the Wm Id.

pleasure-ground (plpzb'ur-ground), n. Ground
ornamented and appropriated to pleasure or
amusement.
On bis Tuscan villa ho rPlinyl Is more diffuse; the gar-

den nnikea a coiihlilemble part of tho description ; and
what was tho principal beauty of that pleasure-ground

?

Waljsde, Modern hardening.

pleasure-house (plezlPur-hous), n. A Iioiiho to

which ono retires for recreation or pleasure.

I built my soul a lordly pleasure-house,
Wherein at ease for aye to dwell.

Tennyson, Palace of Art.

pleasureless (ple/.h'iir-les), a. [< pleasure +
-less.] Devoid of pielisnre ;

witliout enjoynien t

or satisfaction. «

He himself was sliding into that pltasureless yielding to

the small solicitations of circumstance which is a com-

plebiscite

rnoner history of perdition than any single momentous
bargain. (Jenrye Flint, Mlddlemarch, lxxix.

pleasurer (plezh'ur-er), n. A plouMurc-sroker.

Let ns turn now to another portion uf the London popu-
lation;. . . we mean the tfuinhiy pleasurer*.

Di. hens. Sketches, Scenes, ix.

pleasure-train (pb /.ii'ur-tiau), n. A railway
oxo u rsion -train. |Colloq.] •

pleasure-trip (plezh'ur-trip), n. A I rip or ox-
ciirsion Cor pleasure.

pleasuristf (plozli'qr-iAj, n. [< pleasure + • i.s7.]

A person devotod to worldly pleasure; a ploa-

sure-sfidtor.
m

Let lntolloctnal contests exceed f? . duliglits wherein
mere plvasurists place their liaiudisc.

Sir T. brownr, rhrist. Mor., iii. § 23.

pleat, w. aud v. See plait.

pleb (ph'b), 7t. [< F(. piths: scu glebe.] One of

the common people; a plebeian; n, low-boru
person.

Tin* miiggnr piruad-snouted emcodih*] is a gross }4eb,

and his features stump him lowborn.
7*. Uobinson, Under the Sun, p. 78.

plebe ( pleb), n . [< < )F. glebe = Sp. Pg. It.plebe,

< 1j. gfehs, the common people: soo jdcbs.j If.

The common people : tlie populace; plebs; plc-

beians.

Which . . . wrought such impivsnluu in the hearts of

the pleAte. that in short space tin y excelled in civility and
government.

Ucywwhl, Apology for Actors (11*12). (UalliueU.)

2. A member of the lowest class in the United
States naval and military iteademies; a fresh-

man. [Slant'.]

The jdehes • if Ihela .t fall had passed through cKpiud mid
coiup-iiiv drill, and thi-b.iltalion was now proficient in tho
moat in I ik.ate imuiieiivie. The Century, XA XVII. 4fJ4.

plebeian (ple-be'aii), a. and u. [< OF. plebeian,

F. pfebrirn, extended with Hiifiix -tu, Ii. -an (ef.

Sf». glebnjo r= P^. pi* bvo ~ II. ptebco
f
plrbcjo, plo-

beiau), < L. plebeian, of or beloupn^ to tho coin-
iiioii people, < plcb.s, glebes, the common people:
hm pit hs.) I. a. 1. Of or j>ei-1 a ining: to or afiur-

aetcristic of tho plehs or coiiiiiion people; vul-

fcar.
Distinguishing Hie senator's gaided robe
From a i>!eln:Uin habit.

Massinger, Believe as you List, I. Z
Wordsworth . . . confounded plebeian modes of thought

with mafic foimsof phrase, ami then atoned foi his blun-
der by absconding into a dktion mote Latin Iced than time
of any poet of bis ccnMiry.

Louetl. Among my J‘>ookH, 1st »vr., p. 1WS.

2. Belon^in^ to tho lower ranks.

Ho thioiigh tlie midst mmiark'd,
In show pb bnan ungcl militimt

, Of lowest order, pass’d. Milton, 1*. L, x. 442.

II. n. One of tho common people or lower
ranks: first applied to the common pcoplo of

p

ancient Koine, comprising thoso free citizens
who were not descended from the original or
patrician families. Se** piths.

They linuo no gentlemen, hut cucry man is a Plebeian
vntill his merits mini him. Parehas, Pilgrimage, p. 438.

The word plebeian, iu ils strict sense. Is no more con-
temptuous Ilian tho word commoner in England.

Kncyc. lirit., XVII. r,2ti.

plebeianism (jdo-bo'an-izm), n. [< plebeian +
-<‘.vw/.] Tho Hi ato oi* character of being pic-

bcian; tin* conduct or mamu irs of plebeiaun;
vulf'jirity. •

Thor himself engages In till manner of rough mutiual
work, seoriiH no busiuesa for its plebeianism. Carlyle.

plebeianize (ple-bt/nn-jz), /•. t . ;
prut, and pp.

glebetanet d, ppr, plf beta nhing. [< plebeian +
-O'.] To render jdebeian oi* common. 'Imp.
Wet.

plebicolist (ple-bik'o-list), n. [< L. plcbicola,
one who courts tho common pcoplo (< plcbs, tlie

common people, + etdcic, cultivate), + -ist.)

( )ne \\ bo court s the favor of the common people;
a friend of the people; a demagogue. [Rare.]
plebiflcation (pleb ' i-li-ka'shon), )/. [< b. plcbs,
the common people, + -Jieatiohi-), < -ficare,
make.; see -///.] Tho act of making plebeian
or common; the act of deteriorating by vulgar-
izing.

You begin \\ fth I be attempt to popularize learning and
philosophy ;

hut you will end In tlie j/tebijication of know-
edge. Coleridge.

What is practically mount.by tho plebijication of opinion,
as a danger to be dleaded. Is, when put in its extremeat
form, tlie tyranny of unintelligent nr half intelligent mobs.

II. N. Oxenham, Short Studies, p. 127.

ylebify (pleiyi-fi), V. t.\ pret. and pp. plebijied,
ppr. plcbifying. [< L. plebs, tJio common peo-
ple, + -ficare, make: soo -/y.] To make ple-
beian ; bring inb> accord with plebeian ideals
or methods. Coleridge.

plebiscite, n. Plural of ptebiscitum.



plebiscitary

plebiscitary (pleb'i-si-ta-ri), a. [< plebiscite 4-

-ary.
'I

Pertaining to or‘d/ 1 hr nat un* of a plob-
iacite.

Thu plebiscite! continuation nntki'8 tho rofoi m illufioiy.

The Saturn, May 1*J, 1S70, p. '191.

plebiscite (pleb'i-Mt or -sot), //. [< l‘\ plebiscite

=i- Sp. Pg. Tt
.
jdcbisc.t/o, < I jdcbiscitum , a. decree

or ordinance of the people, < plebs, flu* people,
4- scitum, a decree, unit. « »t* scitas, ]»p. of scire,

know: sop science.} x. Same as plcbiscihun .

—

2. An expression of tin* will or pleasure of tin*

whole people in regard ti> mf.ne measure already
decided upon: a vote of i In • whole people for

the ratitieatioii or disapproval of some matter:
chiefly a FTeneh te-nge.

If people by rt jihtn\cilc elect u. luniiih^pot over 1 hem, «I»>

they ltinam in.e hee.niMu (he dcs|*eti*uu w.e* *»t their own
making 1

' U.Sjtr iHfi M:m vs. state p. 14.

Plebiscite wrc h n*e lately taken, ii* popular use, from the
French The wool plevioliidy beli aigid, bowevri, to the

• language oi the civil law. J \ Hall
,
Mod. Lug., p. 310.

plebiscitum (pleh-i-si'iuiu), a.; pi. pbbiseita

(-tii). |L.: see pfibtsrife .] A law' enacted in

aneient Home by the lower rank of citizens

meeting in the ;nwmbl> called the comiha tri-

buta

,

under the presidency of a tribune or some
other plebeiuii magistrate ; n deer« ,e of t lie plebs.
At llrst these* decrees hound only the plebs, lint h\ :i J:i\v

generally nssigned to 440 j;. uiul continued l»y biter
legislation (:no iiml liati u. r.), their effect was extended
to the patriciuiiM.

plebityt (pleh'i-ti), ». |< Ii. )>lrhita(f-)s

,

tlio

rank of a common citi/011
, < pbbs, the common

people: see pbbs.] The eoinnum people; the
nleliH. Wharton.

plebs (plebz), n.
|
L,, also less commonly pb Ik s,

in OL. pleps
,
also pfehts

,
Ihe common people;

akin to plains, full, jileriguc, many, etc. : see

f

rienty.] The lower order of citizens in ancient
forne; the plebeians; lienee, in general, the
populace. The mcmhiTHof this order wen* originally of
pure lattin blond, hut were not among the founders of

Koine; thev were recruited from Ihe jhiiKh of the ellents

and of the Latin peoples w ho had Ins n annexed hy Home

,

while eiti/.eiiH, they did not. ilgure lu the lliiec tribes or
In the euiia* and grilles of the patricians, and were thus
excluded fiom tin* eoinitia, tin: senate, and nil public,
civil and religious ottlei s Thc\ li.nl all the duties and
burdens ef citizens with gic.ttly icstrickd piivihgc«-. \f-

ter the establishment of the republic (here took place a

,
long struggle between the two eider*. The plebeians se-

cured the Iiml I lid i« in of the tiibunate, various lefoims,
and un increased share in the government: their cilnrti

culminated when, hv the Liuim.in laws (about :«»7 A e.».

they secured one oft be two consulships The olllcesof dic-

tator. censor, and ptetor wen* soon opened to them, and
Anally, by the • •gnlidan law (Jon M. r ), the sacred colleges.

The strife practically ended by the (Inal eonllrmution of
tho extended pleliiscHiiin, about *JSU it. e. (See />/( biscitum )

[Jnder IhckiugMandthcreptihlicsi plebeian could be iaised

to patrician rank only by a lex euriata
,
.lulms Cwjsar and

tho emperors conferred the distinction by personal de-
cree. Patrician families or individuals sometimes went
over to tho plebeian order, for various reasons.

(fcsar, as 1 stated in another Lecture, divides all tho
Continental Collie tribes into Iho handles and tin Plebs

Maine, Early lliat. of Institutions, p. 1 :<2.

Bethink you that you have to deal with ptetn.

The commonalty, tirawnimj. king and liook, 1. 1S3.

pleck (pick), «. F< Ml'l. pbek, pick; a var. of
pluck.} A plot of ground. [Prov. Eng.]

For the liours watz so Inod .t ho bigge alee,

.Stalled in the fiiyiest stud tin* slenvz nii-vmlcr,
ITudly jjii u plat pluyn, />fd iiltlu ai-layi« st

«
' Alliteiative Pmms (ed Sloiris), il. 137ft.

plecolepidous (pick p-le])'i-(lus),\/. [< (5r.sr>/-

KUVj tw'ino, twist, + /i-ir (’/i rr/d-), a scale: see
Icpis.} In hot., having the bracts coherent, that

forin the involucre iu the order ('outpost he.

plecopter (ple-kop'ter), n.
|
< Ur. . r, t wine,

twist, 4* TTre/jor, wing, \\. feather.] A pseudo-
nouropterous insect whoso wings fold. Also
plecoptrran.

Plecoptera (plo-kop'te-rij), n. pi. fNJi.: see
plecopter.'] In cntom.j a division, of pscudoneu-
mpterous insects, having the ret leulated wings
folded in ropoao, whence the name. Tin- anten-
na* are long, setaceous, and many -jointed, and the jaw*
rudiment, iiy. Tho family Perlitl/c repi

<

i «*nt* this di\i-
Mon In P.r.iuei ’a elasalHe.itlonO •«».»). It iaoncof Iboidns
ot iiHeets. See cut under Pcrln.

plecopteran (ple-koi/te-ran), n. f< plecoph r +
am.] Same ns plecopter.

plecopterous iple-Kop'te rns), a. [< plecopter
+ -ons

, )
I luMiig ret ieninted wings which are

folded mi ii-poso, as a |n*rlid
;
specifically, of nr

perlnirmnr lo the Ph coptera.

Plecostomus (plf*-Uo>
/

to-mus), w. INT.. (Uro-
no\ ins, 17-i t ;,< < Jr. -.r/im n

, twine, f wist, + r #»##.,

mouth.] A Soul Ii Aim riean genus of cattishos
of the family Silnr'ahi

.

Piecotin ae (plek-p-1i'ne), n.pl. [Nl#., < Piero-
tus + -/WrT.

1
A sulifnmil v of Vesjn rtifionhhr,

• exemplified by the genus PtrcutH*, having rudi-
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meniary nasfll appendages or grooves and very
large ears L tho oarod bats. The genera Plecrtu*,
Si/notvs, Otmnieteri*, Nyctophihi*, ami .4 ntrozom art* coii-

taint'd in^tlilK'group. Also called Plecoti.

plecotine (plek'o-tin;, a. Belonging to the Pic-
cot i.

PlecotUS (ple ko'tiiB), u. [NL. (GooiTmy), < Gr.
ir/thuv. twine, twist, + net (wr-), ear.] A genus
of earod bats of tho family l esperlthoniilfc and
subfamily PlecoUmc, having tho incisors and
]ii>njolars each two above and three below on
each side, as Ihe long-eared bat of Kurope, P.
auritns, and the North American P. macrotis.

Ploctellaria (idek-te-la'ri-si), n. pi. [NL., < L.
plectra;, plait, 1 wine, twist, + -ell- + -arm.] A
suborder of nassellariaiis, whose skeleton con-
sists of a simple silicious ring or of a. triradiate
framework of spicules, usually furnished with
oroeesses fonnimr simple or branched spicules,
lu* l»rnnches of flic hitter may he united into a loom? plex-

or., without, howcvei. forming u ehumbered fcm-Hlrutud
»,.cll The nkch'loii is entirely wanting only In the aim-
plest form

plectellarian (plek-le-la'ri-an), a. and n.
|
<

Plcctcllaria + -tut,] I, a. t)f or pertaining io
tho Plcctcllaria.

II. w. A member of the Plcctcllaria.

plectile (plek'til), a. [< L. plcctihs, plaited,
(jilcclcrc, plait: hov plait.] Woven; plaited.

The eiowiiH and g:ii In nils of the Aiioiciits . . xveroinndc
up uft.iT oil the wiiyo of Hit, eonijHictile, autile, plectile.

Sir T. JIron'ihe, Mihc. Tnictn, ii.

Plectocomia (plek-tp-ko'mi-.i), n. [NL. (Mar-
tins and Illume, ISdil), so called in allusion to

the slender filaments; < Gr. nVmrug, plaiteil,

twisted (verbal adj. of tt/imiv, plait, twist), +
hair. J A genus of ratan-pulms of the

.tribe I.i pi<toca ryefr and subtribo < 'alamciv. n is

eharaetci l»*«l by an axillary dbeeioiiB inMoreacence, with
niimi'ioiirt pi rsistcut sjihIIich, :md the. spudix divided into

many very long tnil-like branches, every btsiueh sheuthed
nilli numerous two-ruuked clo^ulv lmbi mated *l»el|.shaped
M’uuulury spallies, each iueloMiig u short spike y inches
or Jess long, beuiiog eoiiaecoUK pci i.iuthd Tlic <i spis
cn*s are natives of mountains iu eanlrru India and (lit;

Malayan iirehlpelago. '1 hey are • limbing ]uilm*, willi

slendi r or lolnist, very luiieli prolonged stems. Tho one-
needed llchliy fruits ai o densely covered willi ovei lapping
rough fringed, almost prickly sealea. The large leaves
aie pliueite, with nuriowly eltiptieal Hegmeuts, and the
midi ib exte.nded into long vvhip-liko tails, covered be-
neath with exceedingly nt long compound i liiw-likoKpIuea,

which t ike Ann luddol branebesof lieea, and support the
climbing stein, which in 1 * cloni/ata, I In*, rotuug-daiiowii of
Indian jungles, is wald to extend to a length of hoo feet.

plectognath (plck'tog-nalli), a* and n. I. a.

Pertaining to the Plecfoijiiathi, or having their

characters. Also ptrctoifnathic
,
ptectoifnathons.

II. w. A member of t he J'lrcto</nathi.

Plectognathi (plek-tog'nil-tln), w. pi. [NL., <

Gr. 7r?ihTnr, plaited, iwisletl. 4-
; i'alloc, javv .] An

onl«*r of physoclistous tislies, with tho cranium
normal,the premsixillarieH iunia 11 vi*obssifled be-
hind with tli(v rnuxilluries, the dentary eodssi-

tied with tho articular and angular bones, and
the lower phnryngcals distinct : so called from
1 he extensive ankyloses of the jaws. Tli« older
includes tin* porcupine Ashes, swell -Afclies, box- Ashes,
globe Ashes, egg Ashes, Ale-Ashes, and related forms, as

of the fitmilicM Trineanthvhr. thUietohr, Triuthnitiihe, Oe-

trunoutidle, Tctrolloutiihc, lAodontiihr, and Molahe.

plectognathic (plek-tog-nath'ik), a. [< jilcctoif-

ita Ih + -/>.] Same as plectoijnath.

plectognathous(i)lok-tog'mVthus), a. [(.plcc-

loffiia fit + -o//.v.] Same as plcctoi/nath.

Plectoptera (plek-top'to-rU), ». pi. [NL., <

Gr. r./nx7nr. plaited, t\vista*d, 4* irnpov, wmg,
= E. feather.] In Packard’s elassilication

(lftMS), one of 15 orders of insects, correspond-
ing to the pseiidonouropteroiis family Ppheine-

rtike alone. These had before (in 1885) been
raised lo ordinal rank by llraucr, but without,

a. new mime.
plectospondyl (plek-to-spon'dil), a. and n. [<
Gr. ir/ihTor, plaited, tw'isted, 4- a-Mv/or, a^oc-

tiv/oc, the 1 »aekbone: see span flyL] I. a. Hav-
ing some joints of the hack-bone coos.sified or
ankvlosed logidlntr, as a fisli; having the char-
nel i*rs of t ho PU ctnspomti/li. Also plectospondy-
loU'i.

II. Any li^h of the order Ph clospondyli.

Plectospondyli (pick-to- spoil /
di-li), v. pi.

[Nij. : see pit ctospomiyl.] An order of fishes

Inning a preconu*oid arch, a syrnplectic but
no i*o!oniiid bones, and the anterior vertebra*
eoossilicd and connected W'ith the auditory ap-
paratus by a < bain of little bones. It contuins
the eypriuids, clmracinids, and gymnonotous
fishes— all of fresh winter,

plectospondylous (plek-to-Rpon'di-lus), a. [<

i

rif ctospomiyl + -m/.w.] Same as plectospondyl,
ectra, n. Plural of plectrum.

plectrum

Plectrauthus (plek4ran'thu»), n. [NL. (L’H^-
ritier, 178-1 ), so called in allusion to tho spum'd
corolla of many species; < Gr. i&ijkTpiw, spur
(see plectrum), + avtior;, flower.] A genus of

gamopetalous plants of tho order LabiaUc.
tribe Ocnmndcw, and subtri be Enocimcfr, char-
acterized by the longer and concave anterior
corolla-lobe, four perfect stamens, calyx with
live equal or unequal teeth, the posterior tooth
sometimes larger, and this or the corolla oft.€*n

prolonged below iuto a spur or sac. There
are about. SO upreiCK, nattvoH of the tropica, especially In
Africa. Asia, ami tbu PaciHr, and also in Japan and at

the rape of o*oi»d Hope. They are usuully herbs, rarely
tall sin nbs, hearing tvvu-lipped flowers with a long tube, in

large or small cymes, vvhii h are variously racciucd or pan-
icleil, ami are commonly blue or pm pic. Tho name cod-
spur-flower Is sometimes used for tho cultivated Hpocies,
wliic.li arc either tender umiualsor herbs and shiubs grown
uinloi glass. P. uudtjlorwt B the rhiuese basil, and P.
ternatus the onilnui-ro'ot of Madagascar.

plectre (plokTor), n. [< P. pledre, < L. plec-

trum, plectrum: sco plectrum.] A plectrum,
[liare.l

He M Htrike tliat lyre adroitly— speech.
Would but a twenty'-cubit plectre reach.

browning. Sold cllo.

E
lectron (}>h*k'tron), n. Sumo us plectrum.

'lectrophanes (plek-trof /
«.-nf*z), n

.

[NL.
(Tommmck, 18*20), < Gr. v?yhTpvr, u. cock’s spur
(soo plectrum), + ^airttv

,

show.] A genus of
FrinijilUdsv, so mimed from the* long stmight-
eiicd hind claw or plectrum characteristic of

some of its members; the snow-bunt ings or
longspm s. The bill is small and ci»ni«\ with a hAhmI
rutl’ or tuft of plumules , the w lugs are long and pointed ;

and the tail is slmil, and sqiiiiieor eiiiarginatc. 'die com-
mon snow hunting i** usually culled J\ ninth's, but has
been placed in a diflcruit genuH ( Pleetrophrnaa ). Tlic
Lapland longspui is J * lapponieus. The n dialed and tile

painted longspui s arc P. uniatus and /*. piatus. Kiclud
ing the snow •hunting, tin* members of this genus are now
usually called Centrojihain

s

or Cateariut*. See cut under
Crhtrophuncsi.

Plactrophenax (plek-trof'e-naks), //. [NL.. <

Gr. tt/ ijKTfiov, «. cock’s spur (set* pb drain), 4“

\
ptvai a cheat.) A gt'nus of Frinyilhdiv dis-

membeml from Pbrtropltancs, having P. n traits

as its type; the snow-buntings.
PlectropterMie (pick -Irop-ter'i -deb M. pL
[NL., < Plcdroptcrus 4- -idfc.\ The s]>ur-

winged geese regarded as a family apart, from
Anatifkv. See cut under PUdroptcrus.
Plectropterinae (pick -trop- to - ri

#
ne), «. pi.

[NTi., \ Ptcctroptvrus + -in/i\] A subfamily
of Anatidie

,
represented by Urn germs PUdrop-

tcrus ; the spur-winged geese.
:

plectropterilie (plek-trop'te-rin), If. Belong-
ing to trie Pledroutedn/jp.

Plectropterus (plek-troj/te-rus), n. [NL. (W.
E. Leaeh, 1821), < Gr. rrVi;hTpov, ft cock’s spur
(soo plectrum). 4- izr^oov, wing, = K. feu then]

Sj)ur-w in,;ud (,iiii>,r iP/fi ttoffft »«» gamkenstO.

An African geniis of geese having ft spur on
The wing, as P. aumhensis.
plectrum (plek ;

lrmn), n.
;

pi. plectra (-t.rli).

[NT^., < L. plectrum, < Gr. irAfjKTpov, a thing "to

strike with, us an instruifient for striking the
lyre, a spear-point, a cock’s £pur, a punting-
pole, < tt/ i/coftv ( 7T?j/K-)

t
strike : soo plague.] 1

.

A small instrument of ivory, horu, or metnl
used for plucking or twanjjiiig tho strings of
a lyre, citliara, or other similar instrument..

I heard thu forlorn but melodious note of n hooting owl
Jndoflnltuly far: such a Hound as the frozen earth would
yield if struck with a suitable plectrum.

Thoreau

,

Walden, p. :>»SL

2. Something Hko or likened to a plectrum,
(at) lu anat.

:

(1) llio stylohyal hone, or styloid process



plectrum

«l the temporal l»one. (2) TBte uvula. (3) The tongue
JSneye. Diat. (b) In omith., a spur or daw on the wing or
foot, (o) Tn entom,, a email brlsLlu or point on the costal

margin of the wing, ami standing out from it.

pled (pl<*l). An occasional (less correct) pret-

erit and past participle of plead.

pledge (ploj)i w. [< M K. plegge, < OF. plege,

pleigc, plaige
,
ploige

,
plotye, plage, m.

f = Pr.

plleu, pleyn = Oil. pieggio, a pledge, surety,

bail (person or thing), prob. < LL. *nnehiuiu.
found only in ML. forms reflecting the Rom.,
plivimn, pluvium

,
plrgium, neiit*., a pledge,

surety, pliriu.% pityius
,
m. t one who given a

pledge, surety (ef. L. prwbrnm, in pi. prwbra

,

an amulet), < L. prwhirr, proffer, offer, give,

grant, afford (pnebera /idem, give promise or

security): see prebend, and ef. plevin
,
from the

same' souree. lienee pledge, <\] # 1. In taw:

(af) A person who goes surety or gives bail for

another; especially, a surety whom early Eng-
lish law required of a plaintiff on bringing an
action. After a time “John Doe” and • Rich-

ard Roe” did duty as such pledges, (b) A bail-

ment of personal properl y as a security for some
debt or engagement. Story, .1. it differs from a
chattel twortgage in three essential characteristics : (1) it

may be constituted without any contract. in wi it ing, merely
by delivery of the thing pledged : (2) it requires u delivery
of tlio thing pledged, mid Is continued only so Junk ns the
possession muaiiiHwit.li the creditor: (.'{) it doex nut gen-
emlly pans (ho title to the tiling pledged, buL given only a

lien to the creditor, and the debtor i claim, the general
property, lint, us icgiml.nclmses in action, the distinction
that a mortgage is u transfer of the title, while a pledge is

ftincrc lien without a transfer of title, does not alw ays bold

(

;ood; for In most eases a pledge of i hoses in fiction can
lemude effectual only hy a transfer of the legal title. (See

mortgage.) A pledge of a chose in net ion is now more com-
monly tunned collateral security, ot collateral, (c) Tile

thing pawned or delivered as security ; a pawn.
— 2. Anything given or considered us security
for tho performance of un act

; u guarani y. Thus,
A mail gives bis word or makes a promise to another, w hich
is iccuivcd as a pledge for liiltlliiicut ; a candidate for par-
lii.iru ntary honors gives promises oi pZed'/<’<t<>8upjinit "er-

tuin measures; the imiLiia) affection ot husband and wife
is n pledge for thu faitbinl performance of the maniage
covenant; mutual interest IB tin: best pledge foi the. pel

-

foiunnco of treaties.

Him litle auswcid th' angiy Filin knight, . .

Hut threw Hits gauntlet, a.s a saoud pledge.

His cause iu coin hat thu next day to try
Spenser, F. Q., 1 iv. 1".

I liad been insulted by the boy that belonged to the
gate who demanded money of me, and snatched my hand-
kerchief from me as a fledge

Pvcoeke, Description of the Hast, It. i. 7.

(«) Figuratively, ft child , eltspring,

’TIh the curse
Of gieat estates to want those pledge* which
Tho ]>oor arc happy in : they, iu a cottage.
With Joy behold thu models of their youth.

Fit tcher, Spanish Curate, i. :i.

(6) A surety ; a hostage.

Command my eldest kin, nay, ftll iny Rons,

As fledge* of my fealty and love.

Shah., 2 lieu. VL, v. 1. no.

Samuel, their odicr consort* Powhatan kept for their
jtlcdge. Quoted in Caj)t. John Smith'* Works, 1. 21:5.

(c) A fortmil obligation whereby one voluntarily binds
himself to abstain from tho uso of intoxicating dtiuk.

8. A token or sign of favor, agreement, etc.

Let It thmufore suffice us to receive Sacraments ns sure
pledge* at Gcd’s favour, signs Ii. "all tide that (lie hand of
his saving tuorcy -loth thcrehytrcucli forth itself towaidH
u». llooker, Ecclcs. Polity, v., App. 1.

Here, boldly take
i My hand In fledge, this hand, that never yet

Was given away to any.
Fletcher, Faithful Shepherdess, i. .'l.

4. An expression of good will, or a promise of

friendship and support, conveyed by drinking
together; hence, in a more general souse, the
act of drinking together; the drinking of a
health.

Suppose that you winked at our friends drinking those
pledges. Scott.

TO hold In pledge, to keep as security.- To put In
pledge, to pawn.-- To

" " "

4561 pleiophylly

We mutually pledge to each otherour lives, our fortunes, less metallic and iridescent; the glossy ibises,
id our wwrod honour. Declaration Independence.

^

The type is tho common bay ibis. P.Jalcincllus.*

P. guarannai* the while-faced ibisoY America,
plegaphonia (pleg-a-fo'iii-ji), n. (NL..< fir.

7r///;//, a blow, stroke, + < iWrur, produce
a sound or toiie.J The sound yielded in auscnl-

tal ion of tlie ehest when the l:ivyn\ ispcrcusffod.

pleghan (pleg'un), n. |<M‘. tSael. gloierau, a&-cheeked hoy.
J ^

A stripling; ji lad; a

and

3. To bind to something by a pledge, promise,*
or engagement; engage solemnly: as, topledge
one’s self.

Here (shall) Patriot Truth her glorious precepth draw,
Pledged to Religion, Liberty, and Law.

Slorg, Life and Lcttnrs, I. 127.

4f. To guarunteo the performance of by or as
by a pledge.

Yes, I accept her, for Khu well deserves it; •

Ami here, to fledge my vnw, t give my hand.
Shak., 3 lien. VL, ill. 3, :>«).

5. To give assiinmee of friendship to, or prom-
ise friendslup lo, by or in the act of drinking;
hence, to drink a healHi to or with. (Thu use of
the word In this sense Ik said to have arisen from the
fact (hat, in the rude and lawless society of former times,
the person who called upon another to drink virtually
pledged himself that the other would not he attacked
while drinking or poisoned by tho llipior.

|

Pledge me, my Friend, and drink till thou be’st Wi*».
Cauie?/, Od<do.

I'll pledge you, Sir : «•>, (here 's for your alo, mid farewell.
Cotton, iu Walton's Angler, ii. 22H

Sipping beverage divine,
And fledging w i tli contented smack
The Met maid in the Zodiac.

Heat*, Lines on the Mermaid Tavern.

Hone]> me my golden cup that stands by thee,

And 2*1edge me In it find for courtesy.
SI. Arnold, Tristram amt iscult

0. To assure solemnly or in a binding manner;
guarantee.

Y«‘ have plugged un- vpon youre lv\es llmt I shall bsivt

no diode of doth. Slenlin \V„ L. T. >.). i. .

Svn. 1-3. To jmw ii, li> pothecate. See flight. i, r.

pledge-cup (plc.j'k up), ti. A Clip for drinking
healths or pledges; especially, a largo cup de-
signed to puss Jmm hand to hand,
pledgee <

pic-jo'), n. [< pledge 4 -irL] Tho
person to whom anything is pledged,

pledgeless (plej'los\ a. [< pledge 4- Jess."]

Having no pledges.

pledgeor (plcj'ni'J, \< pledge 4- -orL j [n
law, one who gives a pledge; a pledgor,

pledger (plej'er), n. 1 . One who pledges or of-

fers a pledge.

If u pawnbroker receives plate or Jewels nv a pledge or
so* iirity for the lcpuvnu n( of money lent HuTeoii :it a day
i iTtaiu, lie lias them upon an iajiickm emit i act «»i condition

to re.stoic them ii the pledger pci (onus bis pair bj re-

deeming them in due time. lllork*Unte, Com., II. \\\.

2. One who uccepts an invit sit ion t <
* drink ni-

ter Another, <>r who pledges himself, his honor,

word, etc., lo another by drinking with him.

If 1 ho jdedger bu inwardlje sn kc, or have some inflrmi-

lic, whereby t<M> much dnuke doc ttupayiv his liciil'h.

(iaxcuignc. Delicate hict for Drooiik:irdi*s

pledge-ring (iilej'ring), w. A ring cu]iable of
b(‘ing divided into three purls, each of which
could be worn separately, one part for each of

the parties to an agreement and one for the

witness.

pledgeryt (plej
#
Ar-i), n.

[
< ( >F. phyeric, ph ige-

rie, etc., < pleger
,
pledge: sec pledg* ,

i\] Sure-
tyship. flaileg, 1731.

pledget (plejvt), n. [Perhaps for *pfndgrt

,

us-

sihihitod dim. of plug: see plug.] A small

plug; in surg.. a small llaf mass of lint, ab-

sorbent cotton, etc., used, for example, to lay

over a wound to absorb the matter discharged.

Get my rollers, bolsters, and pledget* armed.
Middleton, Anylhing for ft Quiet Life, Ii. I.

pleef, «. An early modern English ami Middle
English spelling of pint.

Plegadis (pleg'a-dis), u. [NL. (Kauji, PCD).]

A genus ot* Uudidir. Iiavinv the plmmigemore or

To take the pledge, to bind one's
self to observe principles of (empemneo or of (otal ab-
stinence from iiitoxicuting drink. -Syn. 2. Covenant, etc.

8oc pnnnUe, it., ami eanwxt.

pledge (pioj). v, t.
;
pret. and pp. pledged, ppr.

pledging. [X ME . phygrn, < OF. pleiger, MIj.
retlox plcgiarr, plegira (beside pkvirv, plivire

,

etc., after tht^OF. ptevir, pledge: sop pkrin);
from the noun: see pledge, w.] 1. To give as
a pledge or pawn; deposit in pawn; deposit or
leave in possession of a person as security.

See pledge, it.—2. To give or formally and
solemnly offer as a guaranty or security.

And ao lier father fledg’d his word,
And so hia promise plight.

The Day Qoss>Hawk (• 'hlld s Ballads, III. 281).

Abu. But my vows are fledged to her.

Sir A. Let her foreclose, Jack; lot her foreelose; they
are not worth redeeming. Sheridan, The Rivals, ii. 1. l.liHWy Ibis ( rirgadts fat. inrllus).

[Scotch.
|

'I’hu ordinary furmcr's liousclmbl cmisintcd • »f biKinun,

a little man, and a pleffhan, 1. c. n l:uli»f liltccn t«Mldv<*tho

plough. Quitch i lo Pee., CXI.VI. 1W.

plegometer (ple-gorn
#
c-10r), 1< < Jr. :i

stroke, + ptTpov, measure,
j
Sanu 1 ns ple.eunt ter.

Pleiad (plFad). w.; pi. Pleiads. Ph wdrs (-adz,

[< L. Plcias, Plains (-ml-), < Dr. ll> //#«r,

l’i/lf/dr (-od-), pi. IWitathr, one of the Fleiuds or

Seven Stars, tradition ally so called as indicat-

ing by tlieir rising the time of sate navigation

;

< ir/i/r, sail.J One of a closi* group of small

stars in the constellation Tamils, very con-
spicuous on winter evenings, about twenty-
four degrees north of tho equator, and coming
to the meridian at, midnight in the middle of

November. For Bonn* unknown resiBon. there were
aiwifiitl) said to Iu- seven JMciadH, allhAutfh only six

were coiis])icuoiis (lieu as now; Iioik'c (he Hiiggcstloii of

a lost I'b'iftd In mythology (.lie Pleiads were *^ld to l»
ihc daughters of (this and I'lclonc. and weio named
Alcyone, Mciopc, I'chcno, Klcc.tm, sferope or Astcrope,
Taygclu, mid Mitia. These names, with those of the pa-
lents, hare been applied by modern astronomers since
Riceiolo (A. l*. mar.) to the x*i inci |»fil ntais of the group.
Foiu of the lil'ightCHt stai'H aio ut (he cornels of a tiupe-

/oid, witli one in (he base ncru the Mar at (he northern
angle, and one outside the tiupe/oid, like a handle to n
dijiper. Mcyonc, (he brightest of (he group, is a greenish
star. o.

J magnitude .‘1.0, nr. the ca*t cud of t Ho base of the
lrape/o|d ; j(, is >/ 'lauri. Fbrtia is :i very white st.ir, of

magnitude :\S. ut. the westemmoat eonier ot the trape-

zoid, on t!u> short side opposite the base. Tnygeta is :i

yellowish star, of magnitude 4.4, ut the iuu them corner
on the base Merope is ft yellow ihh Mm of magnitude 4,2,

at the M>ulheriiiuo-.( eoinei not on the base. .It is sur-
rounded b> :i faint nebula, dinemi mmI by Tcmpel many
year** ago, and visible with a telescope of moderate dimen-
sions. Rut photogniphs show tlmt the cluster is id*o full

of Invisible wispa and tllaments of nebulosity, which are
for the most ]»:ut attached to the larger stius. Main is a
yellowish stsu, of magnitude 1.0. on the hu.se of the trnpe-
zoid close to the mu them angle, but not in It. Asteropo
Is u double hL.ii, of magnitude \7, not ver> couspii nous,
forming an nipiihifcral triangle with Taygeta Hint Mala,
and 1\ lug outside of the trapezoid, t’elreno is a «tar or inag-

nltude i, half-way between Flectni and Laygctn, Just, a
little outhi'ie the western slanting side of the trapezoid.

Atlas is a yellow isb star, of uiagultiide .t.K, the second or
third bi'lglitest in the gioup, which lies out of the trape-

zoid, considerably to the cast, as in the handle of the dlp-
pei. I’lcioue is a star of magnitude ;» 1, a little north of

Atlas.

t’anst thou bind the sweet iulhicnccb of Pleiad**, or
loose the bands of Orton? • Job xxxviii. 81.

Tvlany a night T saw tin* Pleiad*, rising thru* the moilow
shade,

Glitter like a swaim of Hrr-ilii.s tangled iu a sliver braid.

Tennyson, Locksley Hall.

pleint, [ME., < OF. plein, F. piein — Sp.
Pg. pinto rzi Tt. ptetto, < L. pint us, full: sen
idealg.

|
Full

pleinlyt, adr.

Fully. ( hnuetr.

pleio-. For words S(» beginning and not found
below, see forms beginning with ptio-.

pleiochasium (pli-p-kii'si-mn), ii. •jNL., < fir.

tt/iU.iv, more, + % anti
, HCpunitiou,( A«d'i7v, gilpc,

yawn: see chasut .] In hoi., a cyme wit.h t liif^o

or inoro lateral axes. Also called multiparous
cyme.

pleiomorphic (nli-o-nior'iik), a. [< ideiomor-

jthism + -/r.] Jit hoi., exhibiting or character-
i/e<l by pleiomorphism.
pleiomorphism (pli-o- mor'ti/m), u. [< pleiomor-

phy + •ism.
|

In Inf., Hie, occurrence of moro
than one independent stage or form in the life-

cycle of a species, us in certain uredincouN fungi,
sneb as Pueeinia gra mints, \\ hieli [itisses through
three stagt^s. See heterori^m, Pueeinia, IJrvdi-

new, ete. Also spelled pleomorphism, *

pleiomorphy (plTo-mor-H), //. [< Hr. rteiw,
more, + pogijt»//, form.] 1. In hot., same aspleio-
Mtnplnsm.— 2. In ergetable lertilol., tho state of
a normally irregular flower when it becomes
regular by Hie inereuso in tho number of ita
irregular elements-. It, is duo to an excessive
development. ( omparo peloria. Also spoiled
pleomorphy.

p^eiophyllous (pH-G-fil'us), a. [< Hr.
more, + frX/ue, loaf.] In hot,, exhibiting or
elmractemed by pleiophylly

;
also, having sev-

eral or many leaves.

pleiophylly (pli'o-fii-i), n. [< pleiophyll-ons +
-y3.] In vegetable teratol,, a condition in which
there is an abnormal increase in llie nninbepof

plenty.
|

Full; perfect, ( hauctr.

[ME. p/etfuhf

:

< pifin +



pleiophylly

leaves starting from a particular point; also,

,
that condition in which iho number of leaflets

in a eompound leaf is abnormally increased.
Mast/ rs.

pleiosporous (pll'p-spo-rus), a. [< (*r. -/tiur.

more, 4- Proper,*oed : see spot #.] In hot., having
or i*ntit:niiiiig several or many spores,

pleiotaxy (pli'o-tak-si), //.
|
< < lr. -/.• oar, more,

4- Tni;ir
y
arrangement, order.

|
In hot., a multi-

plication of the number of whorl*— that is, the
production of additional distinct v\ hurls, as in

many so-called double flowers. Pleiola.vy may
affect the braids ealy.\, corolla, aitdiioeituu,

gymreimn, or perianth as a whoh .

pleiothalamous (pb-odlud'a-musl, a. t< < lr.

irhiur, more. 4- ihi/uutu, a liedchuinber.] In

hot,, several- «»r many-chambered or -colled,

pleiotrachea i.fli •» ira-ke'io, *. [NL.. < <Jr.

•n-Xf/W, more, 4- rnn \nu, the windpipe.] Jn hot.,

a membranous tube or trachea containing a
(tompou ml spiral fiber. t'oolre.

Pleistocene (plL'to-sen), //. [< <Ir. 7r?r/nrnr,

most (supcil. of .Te/iV, much), 4- sum*;, recent. J

The name given by geologists, with more or
less vagueness, to the lower division of the
Quaternary or Post-tertiary deposits, or to that

division which cannot properly be included
under the designation mv nt. See I'ost-tertiary,

Tertian/, and tjuaternan/.

plekt, «. A Middle English form of pitch.

plenalt (pUViuil), //. [< ML. *plntnlis (in adv.
plenatiter),<, J j. plains, full (see plrin and ph nty),
4- -«/.] Full; complete.

This free mat pintail act I make.
./. Beaumont, 1VjtI»i ,

1 iv. 231.

plenallyt (ple'nal-h, mb'. Fully; entirely.

Yours picnatty demoted, Thomas Hcv wood.
llefju'ooil, Bp. Pod. lo Pair Maid of the West.

plenart, a. Sec plain',

plenargyrite (
ple-mi r'ji-nt), //. |< L. plains,

full. 4- <_lr. u/i} rpor, silver, 4- -iff-. J A sulphid
of bismuth and silver found near Sehapbaeh in

Baden: it is supposed to be similar in form to

miargy rite.

plenarily (ple'ua-ri li), a<lr. In a plenary man-
ner; fulls; completely.

plenariness (ple'na-n-nos), n. The state of
being plenary ; fullness; completeness,

plenarlyt, </</'’. Bee pu nerly.

plenarty (plb
#
niir-ti ), n. [< ( )F. plenere/c, phni-

ertr, fullness, < ’planer, < ML. phnarius , full, en-
tire: see plenary. <_‘f.Jileiar.\ The state of an
ecclesiastical benefice when occupied; occu-
pancy by an incumbent: opposed to vacancy
or avoidance: as, the plea of plenarty (that is,

the plea that the benefice was already filled by
valid appointment) was urged.

When the clerk vrns once instituted . . . the rlinirh
became absolutely full so the iism |>i:r by such ]tl*>nurty ,

arising from his own prcHcutation, became in tact seised

of the adunv&on. Ulucksitnu‘, Com., Ill xvi.

plenary iplo'nii-ri), a. ami it.
|
< ML.pit nanus,

entire, < L. ph n us, full : see pint ty. (4*. plater,
j

1. a. 1, Full; entire; complete: as, a plenary
license; plenary consent; plenary indulgence.

In a vawght vndemeth ys the very self Ware wlier our
blyBsyd lady was inini. And tlier ys Plenarie Itemissinn.

Turkinytmi
,
Diniic of Eng. Travt-ll, p. .it.

The King, lo shew li in pl> nary Authority of being ut full

Aue, removed the Archbishop of York fiom being |inr«l

Chancellor, and put in his Place \\ illium Wlckhaiu, Bishop
of Winchester. linker, <’l iron icJes, p. 146.

Do not confound yourself with Multiplicity of Authors;
two is enough upon Any Science, pio\ n1e«l I hey bo plenary
and orthodox. HmvHl, betters, I. v. f>.

2. In law, noting an ordinary suit wliieh passes
through all its gradations and formal Mops:
opposed to summary. Plenary cause* in the rcohw-
JUftlcul courts tire now three (aj suits fo» ecclesiastical
dilapidations; (h) i,uits relating to :.cuts or ait ting-places
In churches

, and (c) suits fm tithes.

The cause 1.4 made it plenary cause.

Ayliffc, Parergon. {Latham.)

3. Having full power; plenipotentiary.

The chamber" called Into existence by the League of
the Three Kings met, at Erfurt in Match, 1S.VI. Austii.i,
as an answer t* » the challenge, summoned a ;*£«vmri/ assem-
bly of the German Diet to meet at Frankfort lnSeptembi r.

Quarterly Jler-., (’.VIA. 33 L

Plenary Indulgence, the remission (if all the temporal
punishment due to sin. Sec indulgence, 4. - Plenary In-
spiration, < omplete iiiHplrnt ion of Sciiptuic iu all its ut-
terances See in*yh atinn, 3

What is meant by 11 plena ry inupfration'*'* A dhine lu-
fluonco full and .-mnicn-nl lo secure its end. The end It;

this case Benin d Is tin perfect Infallibility of the Set Ip-
tares In evciy pm t, ns a vemrd of fact and doctrine, both
in thought ami \n bal expression.

A. A. Ilufbjc, outlines of Theology, iv. 7.

Plenary missal, see »««/.
DU a. In law, decisive procedure. Ayliffc.
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plenert, a. fME., also plenar; { OF. plmier
,
F.

pinner = Vi'. plater, plenier= 8p. Ilater

o

= Pg.
Jt. plinario, \ ML. plcnarim, full, entire; soe
plenary.j Full

;

'abundant; plenary.

Anon conueid lo elite aft the table,

Thys feat planer and ryglit delectable,
Itum. of Partenay (f-L K. T. S.X 1. 27r»l.

Onto of this woo ho will you wynne,
To pleso bym in more plener place.

York Pluyn, p. SO.

plensret, adr. [ME., < plrner, r/.] Fully: com-
pletely.

Whan the peple w:is plencrc conien, the porter vnpynnod
tliu aute. 1‘ters Plmnmin (B)f a1. 108.

Now was Jason a seemely man withalle, . . .

\nd goodl) of Iris sjieehc and fanmlcre.
And koiide of love nl naf! and arte iilencrc

Without e boko. Chaucer, llooil \Yomen, 1. 1607.

plenerlyt, aitr.
[
ME., ftlsoplenarty, plcnertieJir ;

< phner + -///-.] Fully; completely.

Not only upon ten ne twelve,
*' But plenrrliche upon us alle.

(Jnu'er, MS. Hoc. Anliq. lilt, f. 34. (UaUiwcll.)

Wbcrftire T siij yo\v plemrly in a clause.
Chaucer, Mercliaut's L'ale,l. 187. (ItarL JUS.)

plenicorn (plcn'i-kdrn), a. (< 7j. plat us, full,

4- eoi tin, bom. j Sidid-ltornod, us a ruminant

:

opposed to cancorn,

plenilunart (plen-i-lu'niir), a. [< pirn itline +
Pertaining to tlie full moon,

plenilunaryt (plou-i-lu'na-ri), a. Same a np1cni-
hnwr. See the nuotatiou under in hr!unary.

plenilunet (pleiri-lun), n, (< L. plan!umum,
the time of full moon, < plains, full, 4- Inna,
moon: see lima.'] The full moon.

Whom* glory (like a lasting pienilune)

Seems ignorant of v> Imt it is to wane.
/?. JanMon, ('> nth la’s Bevels, v. 3.

plenipot (plon'i-po), n. A colloquial abbrevi-
ation of plenipotentiary.

ill give all my silver amongst the drawers, make abon-
flre before the door, say tin* plenipo* have signed the peace,
and the Bank of Kngland *s grown honest.

Vaiihmyh, Provoked Wife, Hi. 1.

plenipotence (plo-nip'd-tona), n. Sp. Pg.
plenipotcneia — It. pk-nipotenza

;

as ptcnipoten(t)
+ -<r.‘J Fullness or conqdettuiess of powiT.

A whole parliament . . . endewed with the jrtenipoteuce
of a free nation. Milton, KikiMioklast ch, § 6.

plenipotency (plo-nip'o-tcn-hi ), n. Same as

i

tfaiipatenee.

enipotent (plv-nip'o-tent), a. [< MTj. *ph ni-

piiten(t-)s, having full power, <^Tj. plains, full,

4* pith n(t-)s, having power: seo potent.] I'os-

sessing full power.
My substitutes I send ye, and create
Plcnijjotent on earth, of matchless might
Issuing from me. Milton

,

i\ b.,x. 404.

plenipotentiary (plen'i-po-tcn'^hi-u-i i), a. and
n. I = F. plenipotentuiirr Sp. Vg. jilcmpoten-
eiano = It. platipoh miario, < SlL. ptenipo-
1eiitiarins,i *plenipofen(k)s, having full power:
se<* plenipotent.] I. a. Invested with, having,
or bestowing full power: as, ph nipotenliary
authority; ministers plenipotentiary.

I hear the Peace betwixt Spain and Holland is absolutely
concluded by the Plenipotentiary Ministers at Munster.

Ilimrll, Jitters, il. 43.

II, 7i.’, pi. plenipotentiaries (-My.). A person
invested with full power lo transact any busi-
ness; specifically, an ambassador or envoy to
a foreign court., furnished with full powers to
negotiat n a troaty or to transact, other Vmsinoss.
A plenipotentiary is not necessarily accredited to any
specified foreign court Frequently meetings oC pleni-
potentiaries for concluding peace, negotiating treaties,
etc., are held in Aoirio neutral place, ho that tin y may con-
duct their negotiations and dcHpateh their business unin-
fluenced by uny special power.

The treaty of Blois had not received the ratification of
the Navarrese. sovereigns; but It was executed by their
plenipotentiaries, duly authorized.

Prescott, h erd, and Ihr., 11. 23.

The terms or proportions of peace should have been
fully, frankly, and iiiiicxcrvodly laid before the plenijto-
teutiarirs assembled at Utrecht.

Jjeeky, Bug. in 18tli Cent,, i.

-- Syn. Sen ambassador, 1.

plenish (plcn'ish), r. t. [< OF. pleniss-, stem
of certain parts of plenir, < MTj. *j)lcnirc, fill up,
< L. pienus, full; son plenty. Cf. replenish.]

1. To fill.

How art thou then for spread tables aud jtlenished flag-

goii’s? Jieeve, Ural’s l*Iea for N ineveh (1657). ( Latham. )

He must be a Jew, intellectually cultured, morally fer-

vid - in till this a nature ready to be plenished from Mor-
decfii’s. George Mint

,

Daniel Derorida, xxxviil.

2.

To furnish; provide (a dwelling) with fur-
niture, etc.; stock (a'farin) with cattle, horses,
farm implements, otc.

[Old Eng. and Scotch in both senses.]

plentiful

plenishing (plen'istf-ing), n. [Verbal n. of
plenish, v7] Household furniture or furnishing.
[Scotch.]

We line glide ptamhing o' our ain, if we had the cast ef

a cart to bring it down. Scott, Old Mortality, vilL

Outslght plenishing. Heo outfight.

plenisning-nail (plcn'ish-ing-nal), n. In carp,f

a. large flooring-nail.

plenist (plo'nist), n. [< plenum + -ist.] One
who maintains that all space is full of mutter;
one who denies the possibility of a vacuum or
the reality of ompty space.

The generality of thepjtoiwto . . . did nottnkeavucuum
in ho strict a hoiihc. Boyle, Works, I. 7du

plenitude (plen'i-Uid), n. [< F. phhiilufie =
Sp. plev iluil = l*g. platitude = Tt pienitudine, <
L. plenitude

j
fullness, < plenus, full: plenty.]

1. Fullness; abundance; eompletenosH.

In him a plenitude of subtle matter,
Applied lo cuuttis, all Htrungr fonns receives.

Shak., Lover's Complaint, 1. 302.

Y oil know the plenitude of Urn power and right of a king;
as well as the ciiclc of his otlico and duty.

Baton, Advancement, of Learning, il. 280.

A clime
Where life and rupture flow in fAemhtdc sublime.

Wordsworth, Desultory Htanzos.

2f. Keplot ion
;
animal fullnoss

;
plethora. Ar-

hiitlumt.— The moon in her plenitude, in for., the
full moon.

plenitudinariant (idon-i-tu-di-nii'ri-an), n. [<
Jj. plenitude (-dm-), plenitude, 4- -om/w.] A

S
lonist. Shaftesbury.

enitudinary (plmi-i-tfi'di-nil-ri), a. [< L.
pleniludo (-din-), plrnitudo, 4- -ary.’

|
Charac-

terized by pleuil ude, fullness, or completeness,
plentet, n. A Middle Kuglish form of plenty. .

plenteous (iden'te-us), a. [< ME. plenteus
,

plaitrronsy plentinins, ptrntcfous, plentnos, < OF.
jilen tious, plentivos, pfenfirous, plat tevous, pint-
tuovs, etc.,<plat (if. plenty, <plcnte, plenty:- see
plenty.] 1. Abundant; copious; full; plenti-
ful; wholly sufficient for every purpose or need

:

as, a plenteous supply of pros Lions.

I shall think it a most plenteous crop
To glean the broken ears after the man
That the main haivest leaps.

Shak
,
As you Like it, ill. 5. 10L

2. Yielding abundance
;
fruitful; productive.

Toward that land lie tnke the wuyu full right,

Whiclic was call id a ptenterous con tie.

Gcncrytfrs (E. F.. T. S.), 1. I()3L

Tlio seven plenteous years. Gen. xli. 34.

3.

Bountifully or abundnntly supplied; well
provided for; rich; characterized by plenty:
formerly sometimes followed by of before the
thing that abounds or is plentiful: un, plente-
ous in grace; ]dentrout; o/good fish.

It Is a fair Cytee, aud plenteevous of alle Godes.
Mandeville, Travels, p. 211.

Thys Tic ys a grcH Ilo And a Plenteows i>/ull muner of
thyngs. Torkington

,

Diario of Eng. Travell, p. 201

The Lord shall make theeplentfous In goods.
Deut. xxviii. IL

The jdenteo’iis burn
Of autumn, tilled and running o’er

Witli fruit* ancLtlower, and golden corn

!

m
Whittier, Autumn Festival.

4f. Bounteous or bountiful in giving; generous;
open-handed.
Ne belli ilctdyuom to the pore os pure charlte wolde.

'

Piers Plowman (B), x. 8a
Be aman nouer so valiauut, ho wise, so llborall or ptentu*

our, . . . if ho be sene to exercise in instycm, . . • It is often
remembred. Sir T. Klyot, The Governour, iiL 4.

=S^n. 1. Copious, etc. Sou amide.

plenteously (plon'te-us-li), adv. In a plente-
ous manner; copiously; plentifully; bounti-
fully; generously.

A1 tuyhteu tho name thlnges hetere and more ptenteiHrue-
ty beu couth in the rnowth of the people.

Chaucer, Boethius, L prose 5.

plenteousness (ifleiFte-us-ncs), n. The state
of Tieing plenteous; abundance ; copious sup-
ply; plenty.

plentiful (plcu'ti-fftl), a. [< plenty + -ful.]

1. Existing in great plenty; copious; abun-
dant; ample. t
The satirical rogue says here that old men have' grey

beards, . . . and that they have a plentiful lack of wli
Shak., iiainlet, IL 2. 202.

Aldblades ... a young man of uoble birth, excellent
education, and a plentiful fortune.

Swift, (Jontests and Dissensions, IL

Can anybody remomber when sensible) toon, and the
right sort of men, and the right sort of women were plen-
tiful t Jhnmon,• Works and Days.

2. Yielding abundance; affording ample sup-
ply; fruitful.



plentiful

If It be a long winter, It iAxmnnnnly a more plentiful
jrtar. * Bacon, Nat. Hist

For An plentiful* springs aro fittest., and boat become
targe aejuaduotB, bo noth much virtue such a atowaid and
officer as a Christian. Dunne, tot ters, Ixxxix.

8f. Lavish.
Ho that \*idrnl\fvi in expenses of all kinds will hardly

be preserved from decay. Jiamn, Expense (cd. l»87).

a=Syn. 1 and 2. .Profuse, luxuriant. Plentiful is essential-
ly too same as plenteowt, Son comparison uuder amjde.

plentifully (plen'ti-fuJ-i), adr. In it plentiful
manner; copiously; abundantly; with ample
supply.

Berne is jlentifvlly furnished with water, there bring a

S
eat multitude of handsome fountains planted at sot dis-

ne.es. Addison, ltcmarks oil Italy.

.
Sometimes the Gaahlf sent for me to dine with him,

when the draiUB went, round veiy idrntD ally whilst we
were eating. Pocodcc, Description ox the Mast, 1. :*«.

plentifulness (plon'ii-ful-nes), u. Tho state of
being plentiful

;
abundance,

plentlfyt (plen'ti-fi), v. I. |< plenty + -///.] To
mako plenteous; curieb.

For alms (like levain) make our goods to rise.

And <!od His ownc with blessings plcnti/lrs

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bart ass Weeks, il. f Tlio Vocation.

plentivousti .adr. A Middle Kuglisli form of
plenteous,

plenty ( plon'ti), w. and a.
[
< M K. plentee, idrnfe,

< OF. panic, plcnfet, < L. plcnitn(t-)s, lullnoN.s,

repletion, abundance*. < plena.s, full; of. Or.
it// ctjf, full; akin to K.'full: Hvofutl1 . j I. n. 1.

Fullness
;
abundance; copiousness; it full or

adequate supply; sufficiency,

111ere ben Illllca where men gck’ngiet ptenUw of Mimmi,
in grettcr habumlaiicc than in ony other ('out ice.

M-tinJrriUc , Travels, p. lf*2.

'J'lie fyer towards the element llew.

Out of his mouth, when* was great jdrntio.

Ballad of Kitty Arthur (t lilld's Ballads, 1. *j*tt»).

God give tin e . . . plenty of corn and wine.
Hcii. xxvii. *>s.

They huve great jdenly of very huge carp In this river.

Poeocke, Dcscilption of the East, 11. ii. M’>.

2, Abuii(lanco of things necessary for man
;
the

Hiato in which enough is had and enjoyed.
Tt nc may h:m toglderc al the jdeulc of (ho lyf.

Cha act r, lSoetliius, v. prose it.

Ye shall cat in plenty and he. satisfied, and praise the
name of the tonl. ,lnel ii. an.

Thy lopp'd branches point
Tliy two sons foi Lli ; . . . whose issue
Promises Britain peace and idcnty

S/tak

,

I’yinbcline, v. ft. 4.
r
»h.

3. A time of abundance; an era of plenty.

Peace,
Dear nurse of arts, identic*, and joyful births.

Mate., Hon. V., v. 2. lift.

If a man will goe at Christ tmu* to gather CherrlrH ill

Kent, though there he plenty in Summer, ho may la* de-
ceiued } so hen these plemA* hum* cacti their sciisons.

Capt. John Smith's Woiks, II. li»6.

Horn Of plenty. Seo /turn. -Syn. Plenty
,
Abumlnncc .

Exuberance, Profusion These words are in tho order oi

strength. Plcnlu is a full supply, all that can possibly be
needed. Abundance]* a gfeat plenty, us much as cun be
wanted or moi c. Exutterance is an ovci (lowing plenty, hii

abundance that bursts out with fullness : us, the rxidter*

once of the harvest. Profusion Is a plenty that, is poured
or scattered abroad

;
profusion nutii rally applies hi a laige

number of units: as, a jdenly of food; n pruj union of
things to cat. Mrutterance aiyl profusion may mean an
•mount that needs to be restrained or reduced. See
ample.

Enough is a plenty. Old proverb.

All they did coHt tn of their abundance; but she of her
want. Mark xli. 44.

With an exuberance, of thought and a splendour of dic-

tion which more than satisfied the highly raised expecta-
tion of tho audience, he |

Burke] described the ch. 'actor
and institutions of the natives of India.

Macaulay, Warren Hastings.

One boundless blush, one white empurpled showe.
Of mingled blossoms, where the ruptur’d eye
Hurries from joy to jov, and, hid beneath
The fair profusion, yellow Autumn spies.

Thomson, Spring, 1. 112.

n. «. Being in abundance; plentiful: nn
elliptical use of the noun, now chiefly collo-

quial.

Thei ordeyned hlr a lltler vpon two pnlfraycs, and Icidc

ther-ynne french gras and crties picnic and elothv'S, and
than laide her ther-ynne softoly.

# Merlin (E. E. T. 8.), ii. 301.

For ho inaye not Icho at the moost but a lyric or nn hoke

;

ofwhyvhehe maye huue store pienice of his owne mukynge,
m this gympie treatvso shall Leebe hyin.

Juliana Berners, Treatybo of Fysshynge, foi. 2.

They seem formed for those countries where shrubs ore

plenty and water scarce. (MdtmUh.

When labourers are plenty, their wagos will be low.
Franklin.

plenum (ple'mun), ft. K L. plenum
,
nout. of

plenus, full: see plenty.} 1. The fullness of

natter in space : the opposite of vacuum

;

also
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used to denote fullness in general.— 2. A quan-
tity of a gaseous body in an inclosed space,
greater than would remain there under normal
atmospheric pressure Plenum method (or sys-
tem) OX ventilation, a system iu which the air is forced
by urlitioiu] means into the space to l»o ventilated, while
vitiated or heated air is forced out by displacement.

plenytidet, W. [Irreg. (Uppar. niter plenitude)

< It.ph nus, full, 4- K. tide.} A full tide ;
flood-

tide.
Lot rowllng teares In jdcny-Hile* oreflow, •
For losse of England’s second rieeio.

(Sn-cnc, Groat H-worth of Wit.

pleochroic(plt-o-kro'ik),r/. [<(«r. rV(t.w,n/m.n\
more*.+ ,\pbn, color, 4*

-/>*. J Kxlii biting pleochro-
ism. The epithet. includes d»eh rote. and triehroie.

Also pteoenromaDe, pleoehrodns, ptdychroie .

—

Pleochrolc halo or aureole, a spot within a mineral
(for example, biotiteicliaraetorized by strong pleochroism.
Such spols are frc*|iiei|i|y observed in ht»«li ms when ex

arnined under the inlero’scope, and are usually Iminedi
atcly ussoelutud witli microscopic mcliiuloiis

#
pleochroism (]ile-ok'rq-iy.ni), u. [ipleorhro-i>
4- -/aw/.] In vnj.sluL, the variation in color ob-
served in some crystals when viewed in differ-

ent directions, due to the fact this I. the rays hav-
ing vibrations in different planes suffer absorp-
tion iu difierent decrees. In general, a uniaxial crys-
tal may bo diehrmc, or have ( wo axial colors corresponding
respectively to 1 lie ordinary ray,whom* vihrut Ions sue ti uns-
verHetothuaxIs, :indtliee\lriumlluar> ray, with vibrations
puiaUcl to thisuxis: biaxial crystals may in* triehroic, and
the axial colors are generally taken as those determined
by the idmor]itiou of tho r.ijs wbieli me propagated by
vibrations parallel to the thiee axes of elasticity. Tour-
malin is a striking example of a dtehroie *-]»ecn-s, epidote
and liornbleiidc «>f Irichroic i-pueli*s. A more general epi-
thet for both \njdrochnric.

pleochromatic (plo b-kro-niat'ik), a. |< rsr.

ir'/rotv, 7TAiiui\ inorc, 4- \pu/ju(T'), color, 4- -/<•.]

Saino as plrorhroie.

pleochromatism (plo p-krd'iiupt i/.ui), [<

i

ilct/rJimmafic 4- -in/w. j Same as plnnhroistii.

eochrodus (plc-ok'ro-us), a.
f ( plcocli rv-tc 4*

in/.v.] Kamo as pteachrair.

pleodont (plo'o-dont ), a. [< Or. tt/hoc, full. 4-

bifoie (mAut-) = K. tooth.'
|

Kolid-lnol hod : «p-

S
osod to nr lotfont.

oomastia (pjo-q-mas'ti-ii), n. (ML., < fir.

tr/tow, more*, 4- pemor, nun of tin* breasts.
|

'Flic

jirosnnco of more than one nipple to one mam-
mary gland.

pleomazia (plo-p-mn'zi-ij.), u. f Nli., < (lr. Tz/.t ui'
f

Trhiuw, more, 4- ynC.br, [onie and f*pi«* for /marne,

one of tho breasts.] The presence of a. greater
number of mammary glands than ia normal,
pleomorphic (pie-iVmdr'fik), a. [< plcotuorph-y
4- -tc.] Same as pleontorphans. 1C. 11. I.anhes-

trr, Nature, XXXi TI. 41X
pleomorphism (ple-o-movMizm), n. |.< /)/(<>-

morph-y 4- -ism
. ] 1. Kamo as polymorphism.

XaturCf XXX. *EM.— 2. Same as pleiomorphtsm.

pleomorphous (jde-o-mor'fnH), a. |< pinmor-

jdt-y 4- -o//.*?.] Having the property of pleomor-
phism

;
polymorphic.

pieunorphy (plo'o-niftr-fi), w. [< (ir. r/h.n>,

ff/’f/wr, more, + ftofsfn/, form.] 1. Same as poly-

morphism .— 2. Kamo as phiomorphy.

pleoil 1 (plu'on), n. [NL., < (Jr. tt/Vcw, n/cb.n\

more; see plus.) In hot., a term proposed by
Niigeli for those aggregates nt‘ molecules which
cannot he increased or diminished in size with-
out changing their chemicul nature, as ilistiu-

guished from inicrll.v, or aggregates that can be
so increased or diminished. See micella.

pleon2 (plo'on), n. [NL., < Or. rrAiuv, ppr. of
-Viter, tt/.rip, sail, SAvim.) 1. In Crustacea, the

abdomen: liistingiiished from ecphahm (head)
nnd pereion (thorax). C. Spence Hate, Knevc.
Brit., VI. (»:14.— 2. The tail-spine or telson of

some crustaceans, as the king-crab: so named
by Owen, on tlie supposition that it represents

the abdomen: correlated with thoracetron nnd
vcphatdrou

.

pleonal ( ple'o-nnl ), a.
[
< pleon2 + -ri/.] Of or

pertaining to’ the pleon nr abdomen of a crust n-

ceau. [Bare.]

pleonasm (ple'p-nnzm), v. f= F. plnutasnir

Sp. Pg* It. plconasnto, < L. phonasnnts, < Or.

zr/fomcfior, abundance, exaggeration, in grain,

pleonasm, < icVcni'AZtiv, be or have too tniieh,

abound, < irVJorv, TzVriuv, more*, eompar. *" rro/ic
,

much : see pins.} 1 . Kedunda ucy of language

;

the use of more words than are necessary to ex-

press an idea. Pleonasm may be Justifiable when the
intention Is to present thoughts with jiartlculitr perspi-

cuity or force.

The first surplusage the (Ireekes oall Pteonamus (l '’all

him too full speech^ and Is uu great fault : os if one should
say, I heard It with mine eorcs, and saw It with mine eyes,

as Ifaman could heore with his hcelcs. or see with his nose.
Puttenham, Arto of Eng. Poesle, p. 204.

plerome

2. A redundant plirasc or expression
;
an in-

stance of redundancy of language. 9
Harsh composit Ions, pleunaxm* of words, tautological

repetitions. Burton, Vni\t. of Mel., p. 3f».

3. In met!., excess in numbornr ^i
r

/<‘.-Syn.l. PUo-
moan, Verbosity, Tcutol<*}/y, Ciie>nnlacutf,n. A rij'hrasix,

Vcrhwtfe, Redundancy. “ By yieuna an ihiucanl the* u^Uoy-
meiit of more wolds than iiminI, hi * »f ledurid.iiit words.
When propel ly employed, il is pMulin tl\e«.|’ a high deureo
of emphasis. . . . By Vcrbf^ty is lne.iiit an i*\ei snive um*
of woids ; It .ii Ikck fiinn a natural gift *.f ihnni <\pi\-saion,
which lias not been aiiflicleiitiy eln^tei.ed nii.l <«.n cited
. . . Tautidthju ariset^iom vcrhnsily, a, id may lie defined
Uh tile repelilHMl of Ml* 1 Hlllllc i*le:i in dillVn-iit w«*ni*». . . .

Circumlocution is another ehai.u-leii. i< MalmMiy
,

it

mciiiiH a iimi ud.ibout mode of spe*'* h when, instead of a
ilireet Ktaleiiient of inclining, tho woids* .ue multiplied to

,

an imnecesMiry extent. When propel ly » mployi d, t Ins Ii*h
*

recocnized tigim* of Mpeedi, pertphrun*. . . . l\ nphrasis
is :dso known as. chnnnlncutwn. Imt the t**uu pcciphrasin
generally refers to (Imsc msca where ll^* tigui* 1 i»iis>*d with
ellcet, while circumlocution r»fen» u» its faulty uae. 1 'c*

riphrans may be defined as naming n tiling indirect ly by
means of some well known attribute, or eluiracleiiHlk', or
iillendauteiieiiiii-dane.e." J. Pc Mith\ lUietoi ie, 27,

2'>, 132, 21S. Verhic.yr and ivrhosily me contemptuous
woids, ccrtnnyc being more often applied to the things
said or wilt ten that are \ fiUmc : ns, Ins speech was mere
i*i rtriayc. Pleonasm and /* riphraxis nvt* teiius of rhetoi ic,

with sonic* genual use, the others ure 111 common use.

Redundancy e\pi esses without contempt the fact that
more word*, am used th.m are ncccssuiy.

'

A work on style might tUly lake, from these documenU
which our G'.ivernnient annually lays hi -foie all the world,
warning Jnstuncei. of eonfiiHio'ns, mid illogieuiitieH, and
/dnnuuniu. If. Sjrcnccr, Study of Soeiol., p. 2tW.

A ivleutleos clock that Inns curbed the exuberant tvr-

bosity of many a leetuiCT before rim. Sature, \ \ X. I3f>.

“In due,” added he, with hi** usual tauttdoyy
,

,4
1t Is

right tlmt u man should do his duty."
Motley, Dutch Republic*, 1. 270.

The circumlocutions which an* substituted for technical
phrase* are char, neat, and exact. Macaulay, Dryden.

As the master (Vopel had made it an axiom to avoid
what was menu and low. mi the disciples endeavored to

esenp** from wind was common. This they contrived by
the n-ady expedient of the jti riphrttsib. They culled every-
thing something else. ‘ Lovell, Study \V itidows, p. 31)2.

Vtrbiayc ritav indicate observation, but not thinking.
Jrviny.

He fWoidswoillil . . . lacked the critical sagacity or
the hardy eourage to (‘omleinu and strip away his own rs-

dunduncics. /). G. Mitchell

,

Ikiiiud Together, p. 104.

pleonast (pb"'p-u«st), n. (< L(Jr. r/rartwrof,

abiimlaut, < <i’r. zr/ji>rtKnv, nbomid: see pleo-

nasm.} Oho who uses more words than aro
needed; one givc»ti to redundancy in speech or
writing.

Hr** tin* niellltluoiis jdconast had done oiling Ilia paradox
with fresh polysyllables . . . lu* met with a curious in-

terruption. V. Heads, Hard rush, xx v. (Davies.)

pleonaste (ple'd-nust), w. [So called ill allu-

sion to the four facet a sometimes found on each
solid angle of the octahedron; < LGr. tthomo-
rot;, abundant, rieli, < Or. irVtwuCttv, abound:
s«*e pleonasm.

|
In mint rat., same as ecylonite.

See spinel.

pleonastic (ple-o-nas'tik), a. [= Sp. pleonds-
ticn — I*g. pleonastu-o. < C»r. * *?* oratrethif, re-

dundant^ rrVnnmoToc, verbal ndj. of nVitwaCuv,
nbound : set* pleonasm.

1

( 'lot raet prized by ploo-
liasm or redundam*y; of tho nature of pleonasm;
redundant.
pleonastlcal (ple-o-nas'ti-kttl), a. [< pleonas-
tic 4* -///.] Same n* pleonastit

.

pleonastically (plo-o-ims'ti-knl-i^ atlr. In a
pleonastic manner; with redundancy,
pleonexia (

ple-o-nok 'si-Jl), w. [Nl J . , < f* r. ir/i n-

rit;ia, gi*ee<iines*s, < rrVmriKTyc, greedy, grasping,
having or claiming more than one’s due, < rVium.

x/timv, more, 4* tn\ hold, have.] Morbid
greediness (»r seltislineHS.

pleopod tple'6-pod), n. [< Or. irMnv, swim, +
-air (ttikU) foot. ] One* of tho abdominal
limbs of a crustacean: n. swinmieret. The plea-
pud** an* the typical imtrif oiy limbs, or swlnuning-fcot, suc-
ee(*diug the peiciopuda oi walking toet.

pleopodite (ple-0|/«>-dit ), n. [< pleopod 4- -itc
1

*.}

A pleopod.

pleroma (ple-ro'inii), n. |NIi., < Or. nVfipuyia, a
filling'll]), < rVijpnrc, till iq», < rrViyjr/c, full: 800
plenty.} 1. Fulln»*ss; abundance; plenitude:
in tptoslieism

,
the spiritual world, or world of

light, including tho body of eons.

In Ills system he (FTcinclconl appears to have regarded
the divine nature as a vast abyss in whose jderoma wore
lenrisof difierent orders and degrees-- emanations from
tlic source of being. Mncyc. Brit.., XI. «8L
2. iti hot., sutno as plerome.
plercmatic (pld-rd-mnt'ik), a. f< pleromtt(t-)
4- -*>.] Pertaining to the pleroma or fullness
of divine being.

plerome (ple'rom), n. [NL. (Hantstein, 1868),
< Or. a Aliiug up: see pleroma]} 1.
In gnosticism, same an pleroma.-—2. In bet. , the,
cylinder or shaft of nascent fibrovascula? ele>



plerome

TDPTtl-s at tli»* growing-prints of the axis of

r plants.

Enclosed by thin
|
theperiblem) is a central cellular mass,

out of which the filmi-vascular bundles and the structures
of the central pm t of the shoot or root, are formed ; this

him been termed pleromr. Encyc. Hrit., \ V. \l±

plelrome-sheath (ide'rfun-skuth), u in hot.,

» limiting layer of siirrnmidiiig cellular tissue

wliich incloses ordinarily a group of fibrovns-

culnr bundles: with sA/uic authors lho same as

hnudh-shutth.

pleromorph (ple'ro-uuirf), ft. [< trr. ir? t/'puua,

a filling up, 4* vo/i^v, form.
|
A kiml of pseudo-

inorph formed by the filling of a cavity left by
. the removal of a crystal of some species with
another mineral or mineral substance,

plerophoria (plo-ro-ftV ri-sl), u. [N L.
|
Same as

nlcrophory. t

plerophory (plo-rof'p-ri), //. [< XL. plerophoria
,

< (Jr. cr> t/p'KMifiia. t all conviction, cert a i nt y, < nvty-

ixxfMpni-, give full satisfaction or certainly, in

pass, bo fully convinced, < 7r///(it/g, full, 4- tptftttv

= E. heart
. J Full persuasion or confidence;

pei feet conviction or certitude, [Rare.]

YouUK iiit'ii apprehend not the necessities of knowledge,
old men presume of HpUropkaru and abundance.

4554
re present. The skull has a tixoa quadrate
>rl>ttal bar, and no free parovelpftal ; the

doinlnttl ribs are
bone, one postu „ , . —

.

vertriwe are amphictelous, with neurocentral sutures, and
only two e? them compose a sacrum. The ribs are ouc*
headed. The eyeball huh no sclerotic ring of lames, and
the tcctli arc socketed in a single row in both laws. Thu
order contains many genera of gigantic tlsh-like sauriana
from the Trias, Lius, and Chalk, whose alfhiilfcs are with
the uheloniamt, notwithstanding the wide dltferenoo in

form. The order is also called Sauroptcrpgia, but Plesio-

mnria is its prior and proper name. See cut under PU-
riumuru*.

pled&osaurian (ple'si-o-Ra'ri-an), a. and n. [<
Fhxinsauria 4- -««.] I. a. Of or pertaining to

the Plesiosauria; plcsiosauroid; sauroptcrygian.

n. >». A member of the Plesiosauna; a plesi-

osaur.

Plesiosauridae (ple*si-0-s&'ri-de), n. pi. [XL.,
< Plesiosaurus + -idle.] A family of gigantic
animals represented by the genus Plesiosaurus

and related forms, having both fore and hind
limbs perfectly natatory. The pterygoids diverge
hq 'kward, and do not overlie the hnsisphenoid, and them
arc small Infra orbital vacuities in the pidato. Thoy lived
from the uppermost Triussic to the Cretaceous epoch.
Some of the species were of huge dimensions.

plesiosauroid (pUUsi-o-s&'roid), a. [<(.plesiosa ur
4* -md. ] Resembling a plesiosaur; plesiosuu-
rian. Owen.

lieu. T. Adams, Works, 1. 317. PlesiOSaUTUS (ple^ai-O-Htt'rus), W. [NL. (Couy-
Abraham had a jderophury that what wus promised <Jod

was able to perforin, Barrow, Sermons, II. iv. {Latham.)

The pkrophory or full hskiiihucu of faith.

8chaff, Christ and (’lirisllanity, p. a.

ples&ncet, plesauncet, w. Obsolete forms of
plcasance.

plesantt, plesauntt, a. ( )bsoleto forms ofpleas-
ant.

plesht, n. An obsolete variant of plash J
.

rlesiarctomys (plo-Bi-ilrk'to-inis), n. [NL., <

Or. 7TA7/(jtog, near, + NL. Arclomys
, q. v.] A

Mioeeno genus of sciuromorphic rodents, some-
what resembling marmots.

Pleriochelyid® (ple'si-o-ke-ll'i-dfl), n. pL
[NL., < Plesiochelys 4- •idee.'] A family of pleu-
rodirous turtles, typified by the genus Plesio-

chelys. They were distinguished by the total absence of
the mesoplaHtral element in the plastron and tho union of

the pubis above with the epiplastral. They were of Meso-
zoic age.

Plesiochelys (plo-si-ok'e-lis), v . [NL., < Gr.
nhr/trtng, near, + a tortoise.] An extinct
genus of turtles, typical of the family Plesio-

cMyidx.
plesiomorphic (ple^si-o-raor'fik), a. [< plcsio-

morph-ous + -<c.J Same as plesiontorphous.

plesiomorphism (ple^si-d-mfir'tixm), n. [< ple-

siomorph-ous 4- -w»/.] In crystal the relation

of crystallized substances the forms of which
closely resemble each other, but uiv not abso-
lutely identical.

plesiomorphous (pKUsi-o-mdr'fus), a. [< Gr.
ir/r/olog, near, 4- nop#//, form, 4- -ous.] Nearly
alike iri form: exhibiting plesiomorphism.

Plesiopidae (plo-si-op'i-dG), v. pi. [NL.,< Pie-

slops 4* -idse. 1
A family of m*antliopterygian

fishes, typified by tlie genus Plcsiops
,
generally

embraced in the family Pseudochromiditlue.

Plesiops (ple'si-ops), n. [NL., < Gr. n/yoiog,

near, 4-
&V’, eye, face.] A genus of pseudo-

beare), < Gr. nM/oiog, near, 4- cavpog
,
lizard.] A

Skeleton of P/esiosaurus

,

with diagmms of the more itiijmrt.int

p.irff.

A, skull : JVi*, nasitl aj*crturc ; Pmx, preinaxill.i. 11, left foie limb

i

//. Iiimivni!.; /.*, If, indium wnd uln.i; r, i, u. r.ub.ile, iiuteniiediiiiii,

ami ultirire of carpus; i, J>, i, iMr|>.ili.t; Aft, uiulai arimb ;
Ph.

ph^laiu(cs C, dorsal vertebra, with A’. n!-». jnd /Vi.iciitral ossifica-

tions; t , ccntrimi ;
.V.f. neural arch. 1>. left hind limb: /’.femur;

/', tibia ;
/•", fibula; /, i,/, tlLil.dc, intermedium, and fihulnre of tar-

sus, i. 3| 3, distal tarsaliu ; Mt, metatarsus; PM, phalanges.

genus of Jleptilia
,
typical of tho order Plesio

-

sanriay
and formerly conterminous with it, now

restricted to forms from the Upper Triasaie
(Kinetic) and tho Liassic, as P. dolichodirus

,

with extremely long neck,

plesiret, a Middle Fuglisli variant of plea-
sure.

plessimeter (ple-sim'o-ter), v. Same as plcx-

imeter.

plet (plot), n. [Also plctc, plitt; < Russ, pletu,

a whip.] A whip, especially one of the form
used by tho Ttussiau penal administration for
the chastisement of refractory prisoners.

There 1b another tlngollater. however, called tho plete, a
whip of twisted hide, which is Mill] rctHlncd at mfew of

PIfttoft bIrtken

chromidoid fishes, reganled by some as the type
of a family Plesiopidfe. It contains fishes of tne
Indian and Pacific oceans, as P. hheleri.

plesiosaur (ple'M-o-sar), n. An animul of the
order Pit sio sa uria.

Plesiosauri (plo^si-o-sa'rf), w. pi [NT^., pi. of
Plesiosaurus.} Same as Plesiosaurta

.

Plesiosauria^ple^si-o-sfi'ri-ii), u.pl. [NL.: see
- Plesiosaurus.] An order of extinct marine Itep-

tilia , having the limbs fittod for swimming, the
body fish-like, the neck long, and the head quite
small. Tht: fun* and hind limbs both constitute flippers
orpaddles like t hnw of cetacean inauituiils, having numer-
ous phalanges inclosed in a common integument like n tin.

The pectoral urch is complete, with ti iradiate scapular
and large coracoid and clavicular elements, and the pelvis
is large, with separate ilinin, ischium, and pubis. There is
no sternum, nor are there any sternal ribs, but floating ab-

the most distant Siberian prison^ and only for the most
incorrigible, on whom Irons, the birch, und other punish-
ments have had no effect. Encyc. Brit., XIX. 702.

plete 1
!, v. A Middle English form of plead.

plete2,
n. Heeplet.

pleteret, n. A Middle English form of pleader.

ness, ui m$d. plethora, < nlfjOog, fullness, < ttAt)-

Bnv, be or become full, iu mpnXavat, fill,

ir'AypTjg. L. pies us9 full : see full1, plenty.] 1 . In
pathol. , ovorfullnosH of blood

;
a redundant full-

nesR of the blood-vessels.

At the same time ho Is full and empty bursting with a
jdethory

,

and consumed with hunger.
Jar. Taylor, Works (od. 1836), I. 910.

Your character at present is llko a person In a jdethora,
absolutely dying from too much health.

Sheridan
,
School for Scandal, iv. 8.

2. Overfullness iu hny respect; superabun-
dance. *

A plethora of dull foot Is . . . especially the oharactei^
istlo of . . . [tills] volume on auolent history.

Athenseum, Jan. 7. 1888, p. 1L

plauracanth

plethoretic (pleth-o-ret'ik), a. [< plethora 4
-eticy as in diuretic

,
<Mc.] Hame as plethoric.

plethoretical (pleth-9-ret'i-kfj.l), a. •[< pletho*

relic + -<i/.] Same as plathcA'ic.

plethoric (pb;-t hor'ik or pletli \Vrik), a. [< G r.

7r%/j0<.>prht'ir
t < nkTjtiupij, plethora: see plethora.]

Having a full habit, of body, or llio vessels over-
charged with fluids; characterized by plethora,

in any sense.

And late tho nation found, with fruitless skill*

Its former strength was hut plethoric 111.

Goldsmith. Traveller, 1. 144.

At. length lie broke out Into a plethoric fit of laughter
that had well nigh choked him, by reason of his excessive
corpulency. Jrnny, Sketch-hook, p. 169.

The pockets, plethoric with marbles round,
That still a space for ball and pegtop found.

Lowell
, Tiigluw Tapers, 1st ser., Int.

plethorical (ple-thor'i-kal), a. [< plethoric, 4-

-al.] Same as plethoric.

plethorically (ple-thor'i-kal-i), adv. In a ple-

thoric manner; with plethora,

plethoryt (ploth'o-ri), n. An obsolete form of

plethora.

Plethospongi® (plo-iho-spon'ji-5), ?/. pi. [NL.,
< Gr. nAfflag, fullness, 4- oiro}}og, sponge.

|
In

Sollas’s classification of sponges, samo as Micro-
mastietora.

plethron, plethrum (ploih'ron, -rum), pi.

plethra (-rii). [< Gr. n?d6pov (see def.).] Ln

ancient Greece, a fundamental land-measure,
being the square of 100 feet, or 10,000 square
feet. As a measure of length, the plethron was the side

of this Hqiiurc, the sixth part of a stadium, or about 101

English feet.

plethysmopraph (ple-lhift' mo-graf), n.
. [< Gr.

iriifluojiog, increasing, enlargement (< irh/&vuv
9

be or become full, irAijdci'ctv, make full, < n/T/(hg
f

irfajObg, fullness), 4- yputy/v, write.] An instru-

ment for obtaining 1 racings indicating the
changes in tho volume of ft pnrt of the body,
especially as dependent on the circulation of

blood in it. The part, as tlie arm, is inclosed in a tight
vessel and surrounded by water, which is forced up or al-

lowed to recede in a tube as the volume increases or dU
mlnfshes.

plethysmographic (ple-this-mo-grof'ik), a. [<
] Of or pertaining to

its use. Medical jyews
r

pletingt, n. A Middle English form of pleading.

pletourt, w. A pleader; a lawyer,

plough, pleuch (pluch), n. and v. Scotch forms
of plow.
pleugh-paidle (pluch 'paydl), n. A plow-staff.

Scott, Old Mortality, xxxv. [Scotch.]

pleura1 (plfi'rii), n.\ pi. pleura (-ro). [NL., <

Gr. irfavpd, a rib, in pi. (also in sing.) the side,

side of a triangle, a page of a book; cf. neut.
ir?e.vp6v

, a rib, pi. ir'Arvpd
f
the ribs, the side.] 1.

The principal serous membrane of the thorax;
tho shut sac, having H serous surface, which
lines tho walls of the chest, and is reflected over
the surface of each lung. There are two plcuro,
right and left, completely shut off from each other. Each
Is divided into a parietal or costal layw and a visceral
or pulmonary layer, (ice the phruscA below.) Like tho
other serous membranes- the pleurnc are moistened with
a serous secretion, widen selves to faeilltate the move-
ments of the lungs In the chest. See cuts under perito«
neum and thorax.

i&. Ill couch.
,
one of the lateral tracts on each

side of tho raehis.of the lingual ribbon of tho
odontophore: generally used in the plural.

The teeth of the pleurm are termed nncini ; they ore ex-
treofely numerous in the plant-eating gastropods.

Woodtcard.

<i. Tn compar. anat the lateral portion of one
of the rings composing tho integument of an
arthropod or articulate animal, lying between
the tergum and sternum, and in insects and
crustaceans consisting of two pieces, the epi-
meron and episternum, in descriptive entomology
the term 19 generally restricted to the side of the thorax,
os In IHptcra.— Cavity Of the pleura, the space betwoen
the parietal and pulmonary layers of the pleura. In
the normal state these layers are in contact. See cut
under thorax. - Parietal pleura, (a) Same as pleura
costalis. (b

)

All tho parts of the pleura except the pul-
monary portion.—Pericardial pleura, ^pericardial.
—Pleura costalls, tlie costal part of the pleura, lining the
walls of the thorax.- Pleura mediastmalls. that part
of the pleura which enters Into the formation of the medi-
astinum. Pleura perlcardlaca. Same as pericardiaf
pleura.—Pleura phrenlca, that part of the pleura which
Invests the upper surface of the diaphragm; the dia-
phragmatic pleura.—Pleura pulmonalls, the pulmo-
nary or visceral part of the pleura, investing the lungs.—
Vlsoeral Pleura, the pleura pulmonalla.

pleura2, ». Plural of pleuron.
pleurac&ntb (pltf'ra-kanth), a. and n. [< NL
Pleuracanthus.j Same as pleuracantkoia.



Plenracan^hid©

Pleuracanthid© (pl<3 - ra -kan ' tli i -de ), u. pi.
' rNL., < Pleuracanthus + -ides.] A family of
fishes of the order Xcnacanthini, typified by the

S
mus Vleuramn thus. Tho body was moderately long

;

u head roundish; the mouth terminal and well silt;

the dorsal double, the tint short, armed with an anterior
spine, and mostly above the head, the second extend in#
from tho first h> the caudal fin ; the finals wore double,
and the caudal was long and diphycercat ; tho pectorals
hud a blBerlal arrangement of cartilaginous rays, and the
Voulrals were shork-like; the teeth had two divergent
cones ami an Intermediate denticle. The species lived
during the Oarbouiferous and Permian periods.

Pleurac&nthini ( pl6"ra-kun-thi'ni), //. pi. [NL.,
< Pleuracanthus 4- •ini.'] An order of fishes

otherwise called Xcnacanthini and fchlhyotomi.
See Xcnacanthini.

pleuracanthoid (pltt-ra-kan'thoid). a. and n.

1. a. Of or resembling the Fleuramnthidw.

II. ». A member of the family Flcuracau-
thidw.

Also'Pleuracan th .

Pleuracanthus (pld-ra-kan 7 thus), n. [NL.
(Agassiz, 1837), < Gr. irXcupdv, a rib, + atuuihi,

spine.] A romarkable extinct genus of fishes,

typical of tho family Fleuracanthidiv.

pleural1 (plo'ral), a. [< pleura 1 + -aL] Of or
pertaining to a pleura or the pleura: as, tin*

pleuralinvestment of the lungs; thepleural cav-
ity

;
pleural effusion or adhesions. Also pleuric.

pleural2 (pld'ral ), a. [< pleuron + -al] 1 . Per-
taining to a rib or a pleuron, or to tho ribs or the
pleura collectively; costal; situated on tho side

of tho thorax or chest.— 2. Lateral, in general

;

situated on tho side of tho body: correlated
With dorsal

,
ventral

, etc.— 3. In arthropods,
pertaining to an arthroploura or pleurito: ap-
plied to the lateral limb-bearing section of an
arthromerc, between the stern it o and the ter-

gito. See cuts under Jirachyura and Trilobita.
— 4. Especially, in entom., lateral and thoracic

:

as, a pleural sderito; a pleural, segment of a
thoracic somite— Pleural facet of the movable pleu-
ra of a ctustaceun, the anterior part of u pleuron which is

overlapped by the preceding pleuron In llexion of the body.
- Pleural Bplne, a fcplne connected with a plouroid. <J.

flour.

pleuralgia (pl^-ral'ji-ii), n. [NL., < Gr. .r/.rvpd.

the side, + «/><«;, pain.] Pain in tlie pleura or
side

;
pleurodynia.

pleuralgic (pRi-rul'jik), a. [< phuraUjia + -ic.J

Pertaining to or affected with pleuralgia.

pleuralia (plij-ra'li-it), n. pi. ( NL., neut. pi. of
"pleuralis, < Gr. irlivpu, tue side: see pleural

pleura1.] In sponges, spicules forming a fur.

F. K. Shu Ice.

pleurapophysial ( plfi-rap-o-fiz'i-al) , a. [< plcu-

rapophysts + -al.] Having tho morphological
character of a pleura pophysis; of the nature of

a rib; costal; eostifer<*.s.

pleurapophysiB (plfi-ra-pof'i-sia), w.
;
pi. plru-

rapophyses (-seas). [NL., < Gr. tttevpdv, a rib,

4- flTntyivr/f, a process: see apophysis.
]
A lat-

eral process of a vertebra, having the morpho-
logical character of a rib, or forming a true rib.
Such processes in t he t horacio region of the spine are com-
monly highly developed, and movahly articulated both with
tho contra and with the diapopliyucs of the thoracic verte-
br», and they are then ribs in an ordinary sense. They at e
mostly rudimentary in other parts of the spinal column,
but sometime* are very evident, as In the cervical riba of

.
various vertebra tea, including man. In man, in the neck,

, they bound the vertebrarterial foramen in front, and pro-
duce the tubercles known as anterior on the transverse
process. L’leumpophyscs are also by some couBldered t#>

be represented In tne lateral moss or tho human sacrum.
Developed and movably articulated pleurapophyihck, form-
ing fcruo ribs, often extend iuto the sacral as well as cervical
region, os in various birds ; and in all of thh class.more

’ lied uncinate.
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Tut reversible or capable of being withdrawn
by a backward movement of th# parts into

which it sinks, as an overt: correlated* tfith

acrccboltc. and distinguished from pleurccbolic .

[Rare.]

It ftho pleurocbollo variety of overatonl may bo called

acremboJic, whilst conversely the acrecbolic tubes are

pleurembnlic. Lanicest* r, F.ncye. Brit., XVI. «T>2.

pleurenchyma (pltf-reug'ki-mji), n. [NL., < Gr.

rr/fvpfi, tho side, T £)xvlia' what is pourct^in:
see cnchymatons, parenchyma.] Ill hot., the

woody tissue of plants. See wood-cell.

pleurenchymatous (plo-reng-kim #
a-tus), a. [<

plcurcuchynta(t-) 4- -on*.] Of, pertaining to,

or of the nature of pleurenchyma.
pleuric (pld'rik), a. {(.pleura 1 4- -iVJ Same
ns pleural*.

pleurisy (plo'ri-si), n. [Formerly also plurmp
partly associated (as in the equiv. ML. plurior

,

phiritas
,
plethora) with L. plus (gen. pluris),

more, as if implying a plethora of blood; < V.
pleurcsie = Pr. phurezia = Sp. plcuresia =s Pg.
pleuric = It. phurisia

, < LL. plrurisis, a later

form of tlie reg. L. pleuritis: see plcuiilis.

J

Inflammation of the pleura. It may be acuto or
chronic, ami may or may not be accompanied by effusion.

Tho otTindon may be Berous, scropunilerit, purulent, or
hemon-luiglr. Also called pleuritw.

The Plrurisie Btabs him with desperate foyl
Bon oath tho ribs, where scalding blood doth boyl.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartas’s Weeks, iL, Tho Furies.

Virtue In a chafe should change her linen quick,
Lost jdeurisy get Btart of providence.

Brimming, King and Book, I. UM.

Dry pleurisy, pleurisy without effusion,

pleurisy-root (idtf'ri-si-rfit), n. A plunk of the
milkweed family, Asclepias tubvrosa : so named

PlmrobrttnchuM
membrarnu ms.

[NL., < Gr.
A division

or fewer of them hoar Hooossory processes called
(See cut under epijtbmra.) In serpents they run in un-
broken series from head to tall, and assist in locomotion.
(See gastrotrtfifje.

)

In some reptiles they support a pa.

a

ffliim (see out under drayon) ;
in the cobra they spread the

hood. In Owen'B nomenclature the term pleurapophuxis
Is restricted to the true bony part of a rib, the grist fy part
or costal cartilage being called hemapophyns. dee cuts
Under vertebra and enditskrfut.on.

pleurarthron (pty-rar'thron), n . ;
pi. plcurar-

thra (-tliril). [NL.
?
< Gr. nfavpA, a rib, 4* h(idp<n>,

a joint.] "The articulation of a rib. Thomas
t

Med. Diet.

pleurecbolic (nlo-rek-bol'ik), a. [< Gr. nfotvpa,

tho side, + Upo/Jp a throwing out: see ccbolie.]

Eversiblo or capable of protrusion by a forward
movement of the sides of the containing tube,
as an invert: correlated with acremholie, and
distinguished from plcureinbolic. [Rare.]

It is dear that, if we start from the condition of full

eversion of the tune and watch the process of Introversion,

we shall find that the pleurecbolic variety is Introverted

by the apex of the tube sinking Inwards.
. Lankester, Enoyo. Brit, XVI.

pleurembollc /pid rem-bol'ik), a. [< Gr. rrfcvpd, _

the side, + kppoXfj, a putting into : see embolic.] plmrobranohix

I. P,irl of llte lulldrOkCiilC'* « »f I'lninsv rout i./n/r/'wf CuCrrmsa).

r. The ro«»t .util Ihr lower jMrtof tin .«,a , 0, the .iiilhi-m

ami tlie siigm.i ,
r, the fruit . «/, .1 -aeil.

from its modiciiuil use. Also <‘?jll«'d butterfly-

weed.

pleurite (plo'rit), I/. [< Gr. tr?nptt. Urn side,

+ -iff2 .] 1. In ariliropods, a ploural sclerito;

a lateral piece or Hcgment. of a Semitic ring or

somite, between the tergite and thesternilc.

—

2. In a restricted sense, tho lateral or pleural

part of an abdominal segment of an insect.

pleuritic1 (plij-rit/ik), a. [< L.jdcnrUicus, < Gr.
x'AtvpiTistic;, suffering from pleurisy, < TrAtrpir/i,,

pleurisy: see pleuritis.] 1. ReriainiTig to or

suffering from pleurisy: as. pleuritic symptoms
or affections; a pleuritic patient.— 2. Causing
or hrtnging pleurisy.

For while the effluence of the skin maintains
Its native measure, tin; pleuritic Spring
(Hides harmless by.

Armstruny
,
Art of ITeBerving Health, iii.

pleuritic2 (plfi-rit'ik), a. [< pleurite + -*>.]

1. In arthropods, of or jiortaining to a pleu-

n to
;
pleural, as a segment- of a somite.— 2.

In cntom.f Bpccili«all>, lateral or pleural and
abdominal; of or pertaining to a pleurite.

pleuritical (plv-rit'i-kal), a. [< pleuritic 1 +
-nl.] Hamo as pleuritic1 .

pleuritis (plfl-ri'tis), ft* [NL., < L. pleuritis
, <

(»r. nVcvpiTir
}
pleuritis (cf. nfavpirw, on or at tlie

side), < 7cfavpt\ the side: seo pleura 1 .] Same
as pleurisy.

pleuroblastic (plfi-iv-blas'tik), a. [< Gr.
the side, + /^atrrdf, a germ.] In bot., in

tlie Verouosporeiv
,
producing vesicular lateral

outgrowths which servo as haustoria. De Bary.

Pleurobrachiatpld-ro-brtt'ki-fi), n. [NL„ <

Gr. wXcvpdf the side, + tppaxfw, the arm.] A
genus of ctonophoraus : same as Cydippe, 1.

pleurobraucMa1 (plfi-ro-brang'ki-a;, «.; pi.
’ ' '

* (-€). [KL., < Gr. ntivpd, tlie

Pleuroconchs

side, + ftpa>Xta (NL^6rowe//ia,

,
sing, hranchia),

t
gills.] A pleural gill

;
a branchial organ borne #

upon an epimeron of any Ihoracic segment of

a crustacean. Some of the thoracic sfgments, as in the
crawfish, may bear on each side four iu.inchiie, a coxopo-
ditic podobranchia, anterior and |K»stciior ailhitibrnn-

rhlic, anti opimeral plciirobraru liiu'. #

Pleurobranchia2
^

(plb-iv-brHng'ki-a), u. pi.

[Nli., < Gr. 7r/svpa
f
Die side, + Apa}^m

y
gills ,

1

Same as Plevrobranehadm J. K. Ilruy, 1*21.

pleurobranchial (plo-ro-bmng'kj-afy a. [<
pleurobrauehia 1 -K-f//.] Of or perl inning lo a
pleurobrnnehia: as, a pleurobranchial process.

Pleurobranchiata (pUi-ro-braiift'-ki-aMii), u.pi.

[NL., neut. pi. of pleurobrauchinlw*

:

see pleu-

rabranchiate?] An oilier of opiKthobvnncniate
gastropods, wlmse gills are tufts on the sidos

under a fold of tin* mantle, and which have gen-

erally a spiral shell in the adult? as well as tho

voung. Also rieurohranehia , Tt etibranvhiata.

pleurobranchiate (plo-ro-brang'ki-at), a. [<
NL. pleurobrauehia tus, < Gr. rJt rpa

, the side, +
ppiiy,\m

y
gills.] 1. Having pleurobrauchiap, as

a crustacean.— 2. llavinggills along tho sides

;

hpec i lieally, pertaining to the Plcurwranohiata

,

or having timir clmracters.

Pleurobranohidffi (nlo-ry-brang'ki-de), n. pi.

[NL., < Tleurobrnuchns + -idx\] A family of

iiotaspidean nudibranebinto gustropods, typi-

fied by I lie genus Tleurohtanchuy. They have dis-

tinct buccal tentacles forming n veil, branohice on the
rigid sfdu of the body under the bonier
of Ihc mantle, a proboscidifonn mouth,
and mmicroiiB falciform marginul teeth

on tho rad ii la.

Pleurobranchus ( plo -ro - brang'-
ktis), n. [NIj., < Gr. irAtofMt, the
side, + '(ipn'iXta, gills.] A genus
of nudibranehiates, typical of the

fan lily Tieu robra urh id/v.

Pleurocarpi (nlfi-rp-kiir'jil), n. pi.

7r/.trpd
y the side, 4- supnot;, fruit.]

of hryaceous mosses in wliich the fructification

is lateral on the stems, having proceeded from
tlie nxils of the leaves. Sometimes called

Vtcuroearpie.

pleurocarpous (plfi-ro-ktir'pus), a. [< Gr.
r/ivpdy the side, 4- m//ut«c, fruit-.] Li bot., hav-
ing the fruetification proceeding laterally from
tho axils of the leaves, as in some mosses.
Sachs.

pleurocele (plfi'rq-sel), u. [< Gr. TrAnywi, tho
si«ie, 4- Ktj? 7, tumor.] Same as pncumocele.

pleurocentral (plrt-ro-Hen'triil), a. [< pleura-

ecutrum + -al. \ Of or }>eitair\ing to a pleuro-
cent rum

;
hemicen t ml.

pleurocentrum (plo-io-sen'trum), /(.; pi. pfeu-

roreutra (-trii). [NL.,’ < Gr. irfavpd, the side, +
JvrpoVj tbe center.] One of the lateral ele-

ments of the centrum of a vertebra; a hemi-
centrum.
Pleurocera (plfi-ros'o-ra), u. [Nli., < Gr. ir/.npd,

tho side, + hipne. horn.] A genus of American
fresh-water univalves, typical of the family
rUuroce) nUe. Also called Trypanoslorna.

pleurocerebral (plo-ro-ser'e-bral), a. [< Gr.
•TyU ?'/)«, tho side, + ]j. cerebrum, the brain: seo
cerebral. ] Oouneet ing the su!e of the body with
the head : specifically, in molluskH and some
other invertebrates, noting a nervous cord con-
necting a cerebral with a pleural ganglion.

Pleuroceridae (plo-ro-ser'i-de), n. pi. [NL., <

rieuroerra 4- -idn\] A family of tionioglossato

gastropods, typified by the genus Pleurocera.
It compii'ieB a groat number of species, mostly occurring
in tho fresh waters of the I’uitcd States, referred by the
old writers to the mchniituis. They nro distinguished,
however, by their (infringed innntte, want of a distinct
male organ, and o\ {parity. Also called CcripkariidiB and
Slrrjxmintul

pleurocoole (phVrp-sel), w. [< Gr. ttfovpd, the
side, 4- hothw, a liollow, neut. of Knifof, hollow.]
Olio of two lateral spaces of tho posterior part
of tho Hplanehiiociele of a brachiopod,

I propose to give Iho name pleurucaiat to these spaces,
simply from their pot-ilion us side chambers.

Davidm>n, Trans. Linn. Soc., XIV. ill. 210.

pleurocolic (plfi-ro-kol'ik), a. [< Gr. nXevp6v,
a rib, 4- Jj. colon y colon: gee colon*.] Same
as cosfocolic— Pleurocolic ligament. 8ame os oosfo*
Colic ligament (which seo, under contocdlio).

pleurocollesis (plfi'rv-ko-ld^Bis), n. [NL., <
Gr. Tr'/n'pd, the side, 4- K6XMyjtg

y a gluing, <
hoTtcv, glue, < koKao, glue.] Adhesion of the
pleura.

Pleuroconchaet (plfi-r$-kong'ke), n. pi. [NL.,
< Gr. ir'Atvpd, the side, + ndyx*h a mussel, shell.]
A suborder of ineoulvalve Conchifera, compris-
ing the families Aviculidw, Fecttnidse

,
JSpondy-

lidse, Ostreidic
,
and Chamidse.



Pleurodeles

Pleurodeles (pto-rod'e-Wa), «. [NL.] A Reims
r of tailed iimpliibiaiis, typical of the family.
Phurotb It((n\

Pleurodfelid® (plfi-ro-del'i-df*), /i. />/. [XL..<
Ph urodeh s 4- dthr.] A family nf t^radu id or

faded amphibians, typified I »y t In* *r«*uuh Pleu-

rotleles. Th«*y have j.ml ,*it mh* teeth in two huiiritudinal

series dlvciging behind, Iiim rh*d mi tin 1 inmi nuugm «»l

two pa] at j no processes phnli are much j)M>hmg«-d pns-

teiMi ly ; tin' pui .'isphriinid tout lilt's.'* .ind i post frontal

arch, Munctiinv* liniment on.,.

Pleurodira (plo-r».»-di
#

ijjL n. ph [Mi.: m*i*

Plcuroditi *.] A supcrfauniy of torloiM-s with
the nock hoi/dim* m u hurizoiii.il plain*, ami
pelvis aukylosfd In cnrnp.icr and plaslmn. It

includes I he ivceiil famiiit-s St* rnnUnn tdn ,
/'o-

doenemuhdiv, I ’In /ifflhlit . and several extinct

ones. Chrludna > is a synonym.
pleUTOdiran (plw-rp-di'ran \, a. Same ns plcuro-

(hrou •*. Amur. Vo/., XXI l. !U».

Pleurodires i pl«vro-di'rc/), a. pi. [Mi.. < Gr.
7TAtrfHi, flu* sido, 4- /'.‘v^the neck.] In Gray's
classification, a. stibnrdri oi torloiso w ho*u»

nocks bend sidewise; Ihe pleiirodirous tnr-

toises: same :is Phnnultut. S( i rut under
Che!yd t die

pleiirodirous (plb-rp-di'rns), a.
( \ Gr. -/npu,

the side, 4- dnp//, the neck
|

In (In louia. bend-
ing the neck sidcwme: noting tho-.e ti.rtoi-.c-.,

as the matninata, which tlum told t In* head and
ueek ill the shell : opposed to ery/dodm/us. See
out under t 'hchplnhe.

pleUTOdiSCOUsfphVro-dis'kiis), it.
[
<Gr. “/.* c/w,

the side, 4- hasoc, a disk.] In hot., attached
to the sides of a disk.

pleurodont (plb'ro-dont), a. and //. [< XL.
'pUiirodus ( phurodonf -), < fir. .t/npa. the side,
4- ofion (

(>r\iipT
) = E. tnnth.

J I. a. 1. Ankyloscd
to the side of the socket

, as teeth; laterally tixed

A uteri' >r I’ i r« of Wiju k inni- ..f I r |.iw

I'li iirmli lit lit ut it mu
i 4:u<n..i. *-ho»int;

in the jaw: distinguished from aeroilont.— 2.

Having or characterized hy ]ileurodont teeth or
dentition, asn lizard : belonging to the Plenm-
(UmUtt; not tie roilout : us. a pleurodont reptile.

II. n. A pleurodont lizard; a member of 1 he
Ptenrodon tvs.

Pleurodontes ( plo-ry-don'to/ j, u. pi. [NJ j., pi.

or *//leurodus ( ptrurodnnt- ) : see j»h urodont.
\
A

group of pleurodont lizards, < om prising such
ns tlie Aiueriean iguanoids. ,/. Hauler

,
ls;jt).

pleurodynia (plo-rp-din'i-ji), it. [XL., < <fr.

npiij the side, 4- Mir//, pain.] In patlmL,
pain in the muscles of the du st,

pleuro-esophageus (])ld-r«*-o-si>-fa
/
.]e-Us). n.

|NL.,< Gr. 7T/,t vf/u. the side, 4 esopha-
gus.] A band of smooth mus«de libers eorineet-

ing tin* loft pleura behind with the esophagus,
pleurogenic (pld-ro-jen'ik), (I. [< Gr. r/nifW,

th<» side, 4- -)/r//r. produced: see -i/eunua
.

j

Originating from the pleura: as, p/» ttrot/mic

phthisis. «

pleurogynouBtplp-voj'i-imsb n. [< <»r. tt/i />»«/,

the side, 4- }vw/, femah- (m mod. hot. pistil).]

In bot.y having a ghiiulular or tubercular eleNa-

tion rising close to ami parallel with the ovary,

pleurogyrate (phbnVji'rat ), n. |< Gr. r/npii,

the side, 4- L. gym fit.*, pp. of qnrar<\ turn: see
(Ji/rule.'] In ho}., having the ring on the theca
\ of ferns) placed laterally,

pleurogyratous (l»ld-i*o-ji'ni-t us), a. r < pb urn-

tft/rnle + -ons.
]

Samf'i as /ilenmi/ynit*

.

pleurohepatitis ( phi-rp hep a-ti'tis), ». [XL.,
< Gr. tin* side. 4- //.rap (/Jrrr/r-), Im-r, 4*

-///>. Cf. ht /whits."] Lnflammat iou of the liu>r

and adjacent pleura.

pleuroid (pld'roid), w. [< Gr. vr/fi ipiJr, a rib, 4-

• ionr, form. (T. Gr. 7r>.i r/K>F /rJ/Tw', juiv., after the
iiiiinin r of ribs.] One of the pair of distinct
pleural elements which compose the pleural
arch of vmb-brn

;
a pleura poplivsis: coiTehit«‘d

> with Mutual. ( 1 . Ilnur, Amor. Nat., XXL J)4f».

pleurolepidal <p!d vp-lep'i-dal), a. [< XL.
Phut oh /ns y-hjmf-) + -r//,] O? or pertaining
to the /V/ moh jmlnl/r

;

liaving oblique row’s of
ribbed lbornboi.l >c,iles interlocking. Earta m-jUi*

hiiHUjMMi its inner antmoi nurpin a thick, Bolhl. bony lfh
extenUing; u|iwqm| ;um 1 «>(r «>l*llt|(i«My below, thus
lornitne siiIIcl-.-. wiiti (In inu-i^c p^itM of the upper ami
lower Bcalcf).

Pleurol©pididae(pid tfro-ie |mri-de), a. pi. [XL.,
< Pleumhpts (-tepid-) 4- -idle. J A family of
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fossil pyenodont fishes, typified by the genus
Ph urolepts* lty Home they are united with the Dapedi•

id/e.° The vertebral column wna ImmoCeical, the tins had
tub i n, null the body was not \cry high. They nourished
in the Liunsic. * Also I'lturolepid/r.

Plcurolepis (plo-ml'e-pis), n. [XL., < Gr.
.T/.nyw/, the side, 4- /i rr/V, a scale.] The typi-

cal genus of tin* Pit nraiepididir, having rib-

like row’s of scales, whence tlie name. Agassiz.

Pleuroleura ( plo-ro-UTra ),u.
|
X L., < (4r. irAtr/ta

,

llu^sule, 4 /: I’poc, smooth, level.] A genus of
midibranchiates, ty]»ical of the fuinily Plcuro-

(f
tirtdiv. Also called Deniiatobranehus.

Pleuroleurid® (pld-rp-lu'ri-de), n. pi. [XL., <

P/enroh ura 4- -nfcr.] A family of inforohran-
chiato nudibrnnehiate gastropods, typified by
the genus Pleuroleura (or Jterntatobranchns).
They arc destitute of hpceialiml tirimchiir. and resyii-

mt ion ia etfectod 1>\ the hkin. Also called Derinatebraio
i hitliv.

pleuromelus (plp-rom'e-lus), >/.; pi. pleiironwli

( ?! i )
. |

XL., < Gr. rr/irpn, the side, 4 pisag, a.

limb.] In lera /<*/., a monster with supernu-
merary limbs attached to the lateral regions
of the trunk.

Pleuromonadidse (phVru-mn-nud y

i-de), n. jd.

[XL., < Pit uromonas (-monad-) 4- -atn\] A
iamilvof pantnstomatous flagellate Infusoria ,

typifu'd l»v the genus Pleitrnmouas. Them* ani>

ii’iutcnluM arc free .swimming, and naked or illoricatc, and
have .i single lateral or dextr.il llageilum and no distinct
i mil apeilmc.

Pleuromonas tplo-roni'o-nas), n. |XL., < Gr.
rr/tepUy the side, *4 NL. Monas, < Gr. imrac (/an

iy/A-), ji unit,: sec monad.] The typical genus of

Ph urunmnadidsv. J\jaeulons is ail example,
pleuron (phVron), #/.; pi. pit ura (-rjt). [XL..

<, Gr. irAtvpor, a rib: s»*i‘ pleural."} A lateral

piece, part, or aspect of the body; espocially,

the side of the thorax: chiefly used of inverte-
brates. Specifically • (a) In Cruxtuceu. a Intend piece
or part of any somite below the Icriruin and ulnm* the in-

Bci t in 1 1 of (he legs; au cphiitMoii. (6) In Trilnbita, m ic of
(lie llatteiacd latcnil scctjoiih ol a thorm ie, or pyaidiul so-

mite, lying on ciu h hid«- of the axis oi tergimi. Sec cut
under Tnlohita. (r) In intom , the lateral set lion of the
t

I

ioi six ; the pleural part of any one of the three thoracic
HomitcH. There are consequently three pleura on each
side, called from tlielr position tin* ymjilifurim . wwnjilf'v-

mn
t
and inetnplevro/^ according to tluir respeetive si-ats

on the pndhoinx, mesothorax, and nirtathoiax.

Plouronect® (pld-rd-nck'te), u. pi. [XL., pi.

of Plruroncvtrs.} The flatfishes. See Pleura-
neetidiv.

Pleuronectes (plb-ro-nck
#

te»), n. [NL. (Ar-
tedi, Linmeus), < Gr! r‘/jv/m

9
the side, 4- rt/KT/,c

f

a swimmer.] A genus of flatfishes, giving
muno to the family PleuroneefaLr, formerly
conterminous with the family, later variously
restricted. Tty moat recent writern the naino liaa been
limited to the irroup typified hy the common plaice, P.jila-

refwa, sometimes to the few species much like this type,
sometimes extended to a larger aHHciublagc. liy othoi H it

lias been used for the turbots, ol lit*i w iso called jiothus and
IWItu. Hy ol hem still it has been employed for the genua
otherwise called AtiuhiIushu*. In a common European
acceptation it includes flniuidcpiof unithern seas, having
the eyes mid the color on the right side, the colored side of
each Jaw usually toothless, the blind side with close-set

toi th in one (rarely two) set lea, the body ovate oi elliptical,

the .small scales ctenoid or cjcloid, the lateral line neurly
straight or more or leus arched anteriorly, and the smaU
Kill lakers widely set. About li species of Plmronectes
m this sense are found in North Ameiieti, a majority of
them on the racitic eo.ist, as P. (PtalirhUafs) Htelfatu*, the
t'alifui uiit lloiindci, one of tin 1 larKest and most important.
P (lAunttufa) ji ,n'V}!iiu,UH is the sand-dub of the Atlantic
oaist. P. c l^riulojilruronrcti'H) ainrrirunuH is the mud-dab
oi winter flounder, common on tills const from New Yoik
iioi thward.

pleuronectid (plb-ro-nek'lid), v. and a. I. w.

A flatfish; any member of the Pleurona-tuUe; a
plcumiiccloid.

II. < M‘ or pertaining to the PleuromcUdfP.
Pleuronectid® (plo-rfMiek'ti-de), n.pl. [NL.,
< Plruronietes 4' -idie.) A family of Itdcocepha-
lons tishes, of the subordei* Iltterosomata

.

or
flat fishes, or the A/mean Ihint plcuronrctoidei of
G nut her, comprising the flatflslies or flounders.

Ple^roptera

the dorsal and anid Bus arc long and soft. The genera are
about 40 in number, with 400 species, mostly carnivorous, *

inhabiting sandy bottoms of all seas, sometimes ascending
rivers, und including such Important food-nshes as the
halibut, turbot, plaice, ’and sole. With more restricted

limits, it embraces those which have the general physiog-
nomy of tin* plaice or halibut, distinctly outlined pru-

operclo und other hones, little twisted mouth, generally
subacute snout, and nostrils little dissimilar on two sides.

It thus excludes the true solos and likctlhhos(sec>SWeiifA >.

Bee also cuts under halibut, jdaice, flounder, raralichthy* r

Hole, and turbot. Also PleuronectoidH.

pleuronectoid (pld-ro-uck'toid), a. and n. [<
Pleuroneelis 4- -aid.] I, a. Resembling a finh of

the genus Pleuronectes; belonging to tho Plett-

rourclalte or Ph nruneetoidvi.

II. A member of the Pleuronecloidci

:

a

ph'iironi'fdid.

rlouronectpidei (ph’i'rp-nek-toi'do-i), ??. pi.

|NL.: see pleuront cloitl.} Snino us Pluuroncc-

tidiv.

pleuropathia (pld-rp-path'i-il), n. [NL., < Gr.

Tc/upa, the side, 4- rrnOor, silttmiig.] DiseaHC of

the pleura. '
.

pleuropedal (Iild-ro-ped'al), a. f< Gr. 7r?tvpd,

the side, + L. prs
(
ped-) =r E. foot.] Conueet-

ing tlie side of the body with the foot: specifi-

cally said of u nervous cord which connects n

pie urn 1 with apodal ganglion, as in inollusks.

Also //etlaph ural.

pleuropericarditiB (plo-ro per^i-kiir-dl'tis). u.

[XL., < Gr. .T/i*
1 rpii, the side, + XL. pericardium ,

q. v., 4- -#/#.s.] Inflammation of tho pleura ami
t-lio poricarilimn.

pleuroperipneumony (ldd-ro-per ip-nfi
#
mp-iii>,

n. Same as pleuropneumonia.

pleuroperitoneal, pleuroperiton®al (i»ln-ro-

per'i-td-ne'al), a. [< plvuropt ritonenm 4* -n/.]

In zatit. andaunt., of or relating to Hie pleura
and the peritoneum, or tin* general body-cav-
ity or perivisceral cavity of a vertebrate ani-

mal when it is not divided by a partition (dia-

phragm) into a pleural or Ihoracie ami a peri-

toneal or abdominal cavity, it is formed in the
early embryo by the splitting of the lamina* veil (rules into

inner or splaiic)ino)ut*ui:ii and outer or somatopleural
layers, and the union of tlie latter layers of right and left

sides In the ventral niidlino of the lsuty.

pleuroperitoneum, pleuropenton®um (pitt-

rd-pcrG-tO-nw'um), n. [XL., < Gr. n /hi'/id, the

sido, 4- TrrptToi tnov, peritoneum : see peritoneum .

)

A serous mom bra Tie, representing both pleura,

'i fii

/ Inltneata, of q ilifornia, ono of the rituronti tuim.

In the widest sense, it Includes all the rcni-escntativcs of
the suborder. The head is unsymmotrlcal, with both eyes
on one side ; one surface is colored, tho other colorless ; and

and peritoneum, which fines a pleuroperitoneal
cavity, as in vertebrates below inamnmls.
Pleuroplithalma (

jilfl-rof- tlml
y
m|i), ». pi.

[
X J ..

.

< Gr. TvAnpd, the side, 4- otfht’/poc, tho eye.] A
group of toxoglossate gastropods with the eyes
at the external borders of llie tentacles, com-
prising the families (ouidw, Phurotom idle, and
Cancellariidu\

pleuroplegia (plo-ro-l*le'ji-a) f w. rNIi., < Gr.
n/npd

,
tho side, 4- ^>//>//, a stroke. Cf. hemi-

plegia.] Absence of the power of conjugate
movement, of t lie eves to the right or left,though
convergence may V»e preserved.

pleuropneumonia (pib " rf> - nu - mo' ni -it), n .

[NIj., < Gr. ir'/tiprt
, the side, 4* ttvev/iuv, lung:

see pleura* and pneumonia. J 1. A specific con-
tagious disease, peculiar to cattle, atl'ectingthe

lungs ami Hu* pleiya, supposed to be caused
bv some form of micro-organism, it was recog-
nized as far hack as the eighteenth cental?, and now occurn
In ull tlu* countries of western Kuroiic, in the rnltcil rttatci*,

in southern Afiica, and in Australia. The lossep which
it causes are frequently enormous, 't he disease Brat ap-
pears in the intcrlobnlar tissue of the lungs, whence it in-

vades tho pleura and the luug-l issue proper. The latter
becomes Bolidided, and dark red ill color, h hieh varies in
lut*- stages. 'J he interlobular tissue heeotnea thickened
into broad yellovi Ish or grayish hands, which give tlie cut
surface uf tlie lungs a peculiar nutrlih d appearance. The
dlscuse may he limited to n single lobe or Involve one en-
Tiro lung. A lung becomes very heavy, weighing In some
cases over fifty pounds. 'I he dlsuise appears after a
pcilod of incubation of from three to six weeks with a
feeble cough, which grows more troublesome from week
to week. There is slight fever, associated with partial
cessation of rumination and milk secretion, Tho back Is

arched and the head is si retched out horizontally dining
fits of coughing. After a period of from two to hJx weeks
the auftmil limy recover, or tlie disease may enter ft second
or acute stage, in which all the symptom* mentioned be-
come greatly aggravated.

2. In medicine

,

pleurisy combined with pneu-
monia.

‘ «

pleuropous (pia'ro-piiB), a. [< Gr. irhevpA, the
side, 4- fforf = E. foot.] Iu hot., liaving side
supports: noting in the genus Polyporun those
species which have several supports or stipes
instead of one as is usually the case. [Bare.]
Pleuroptera ( pltt - rop'te-rii), n. pi. [NL., < Gr.
ir/mpa

,

the side, 4- rmpV^/wing.] A group of
mammals, containing such as the Galcomthe-
cidse, or so-called dying-lemurs (of pie order /w-
sectivora) : so named from the lateral extensipn



Pleuroptera

of the skin, which forms a ttind of parachute.
See cut under Oaleopithecus.

Plenropygia (pli5-ro-i>ij'i-jl), n, pi [NL., < Gr.
irXcvpA, the side, + myi, iho rump, buttocks.]
A division of Urachiopoda

,
con (anting the in-

articulate or lyopomatous members of Hint
class: contrasted with Jpyyia ; same as Lyopo-
mv fit,

pleuropygial (plfl-ro-pjj'i-al), a. [< Plcuropytfit:
+ -al] Of or pertaining to tho Pfenrnpyijia.

pleurorhizal (plo-ro-ri'zalb a. [< Or. n? tvpu.

the side, + /VsV
T
root., + -al

. J In Oof., having
the embryo with the radicle against one edge
Of the cotyledons—that is, with the cotyledons
ftcouintient.. dray.

pleurOrrhea, pleiirorrhoea (pid-ro-re'ii), u.

[NL., < Or. irAtvpa, the pleura, + pofri, a flow,

lux.) Effusion into the pleural cavity.

Pleurogauridae (plo-ro-su'fi-dft), n. pi [NL.,
< Plcurosatirus 4- -idle. J A family of extinct
reptiles referred l>y some to the order Jthyneho-
ctphalia

,
and represented by the genus Plesio-

saurus. They had mi extremely clorifffited hotly with
many presac-ral vertebra. ami u long narrow skull with
slit-like nurcs. Thrli n-inuins havo been found in the
KUnmeridginn rocks of Havana.

Pleurosaurus (pLi-ro-sf/rus), it. [NL., < <Ir.

n'favpov, a rib. 4* narpmj, lizard.) Au extinct
genus of lizard-like reptiles, typical of the
fam ily Pie itrasa u ri <t/e.

Pleurosigma (pld-ro-sig'niji.), n. [NL., < Gr.
v/tvpa, the side, + ‘ci}fni, the letter 2, «?.] A
genus of Diatomacv;v

,
continuing species in

which tho valves show, with a good micro-
scope, a series of lines, capable, under high
powers and a favorable light, of resolution into
dots, and therefore furnishing excellent tests

for the power of a microscope.

Pleurospondylia (pltf*w>-Rpon-diri-ji), n.pl
[NL.,< (Sr. it /: »por.arih, 4* orroi <b /<«

, a vertebra.]
One of the pri-

V mary groups
into which
/.V ptdia are di-

visible. u ,H

rharncterizM hy
ill** immobility of
(In* dorsal verto-

I »iip upon ono an-
other, and of tho
ribs upon tlieau

vet telniL* (and hy
tilt! absence of
transvciso pm-
t < kwhhom all ilio

vcrtrhnwX thiHilx-

ity being secured hy flu* union of Hupciiicial bony platen

into which thoribn and vertebra* p:ih», torming n carapace,
and further carried out hy t he development. In the ventral

walla of the thorax and ubdouuj .of dermal Which, usually

nine In number, of which one hfr .cdlan and aHymmetrlcal,
the others lateral and paired, the whole forming a jilaati on.

The group contalnH tile whiffle order Chelonia or Teshuh-
nata, and Is alone contrasted with Ih’rjirfuitjxnuhtlUi, /Vr«-

tpondylia

,

and Suchoxpondulia collect ivcly, which together
include oil other Ileptilia. See theBo words; also cuts

under Chelonia . Chrlonul/e, carajtuve, ami plantran.

pleurospopdylian (plo^To-spon-dil'i-au), a. and
n. [< Pleurospondylia Hr -an.] I. a. Having
the ribs fixed immovably imon the vertebra*:

belonging to the PleurospoaXyTill, ns a turtle or

tortoise; chelonia u; tcstuainalo.

II. n. A member of the Ph urospondylia, us a

turtle or tortoise.

pleurosteal Kpi^-res'l e-al), a. [< ptcuroste-on
4- -al] Lateral and’ custiforous, as a part

of a bird’s sternum; pertain ing to the pleuros-

toon. %
pleurosteon fpltf-ros'ttf-ou), it . ;

pi. pleuroma

(-g,). [NL., < Gr. 7r?svpA, the side, 4* cW/op, a

bone.] In ornith., the anterior lateral piece oft

the breast-bone ;
that, element of tho sternum

which forms tho costal process and with which
ribs articulate : distinguished from tophoskon,

corac.ostcon , and metostcon. . Seo cuts under
carinate and cpipleura.

PleUTOBteniid® (plfi-ro-stor'ni-de), n.pl. [NL.,

< Pltmrosternum + -id.r. J A family of pleuro-

dirous turtles, represented by tho gonus rieu-

rosternnm. The plnatma hud a luoHoplastral hone and
tui lutorgalai* shlelA and the cntoplastron was rhomhoidnl.
The species lived during tho Odlitic and Cretaceous pe-

riod».

Pleurostemum (pUi-rp-stcr
7num), n. [NL., <

Gr. ir'tevptv, rib, + arf'pvov
,
the chest.] A ge-

nus of extinct turtles, typical of the family

Plcurostemui'T.

pleurostbotonos (pltt-ros-thot'9-nos), w. Same
as pleurotfiotonos.

pleUTOfltict (pltt'ro-stikt), a . [< NL. pkurostic-

tus,< Gr. ttXW, the side, 4* otikt6f, verbal kdj.

of <rri(eiv, prick, stab: see stiyma,'] Iu entom .,

1 fans bCCtiull *»f 111/'

in the dors;il rr

Sk rli’lim >it t Ai'iw
1^11 m, slimvin^ the «li -|m.

{.itimioT vcrtclffd .nut nhs, tormim; the i.ir.i

|Mui
, and rhar.irtrrisli« ol t.

ft, u ’ilruin of n vrrli'lir.i , l , c V|wniiic<l iu u»

nil plate- ; A\ n nl» . ( , rxp.mdi d i n*.l.il plate .

M, niirpinal plate; /’.a lateral rlinuut ot

the plastron.
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having the abdominal spiracles pleural, or sit-

uated on the dorsal part of the v^itral seg-
ments; specifically, of or pertaining to the PLu-
rostirta: opposed to laparosHct.

i

Or. Horn exhibited seven Hpu-len of Tleocoma from
( nlifornia, of whh h three were new, and supported the
views of tho laic Dr. he route of the position of this He-
rnia, which ho iuaibtcd was a Lapsuosticf, and not a Vleu-
i nstirt Laiiielliconi. .1 nun-. Xaturalixt, XXII. »t»l.

Pleurosticta (plo-ro-stik'tji), u . pi [NIi., pi.

of pfrurostictus

:

see ph urovlict.) In cuton±,
ouo of Die two main divisions of the family
ScarabwidiP, including those forms wliic.h have
tho abdominal spiracles (except, the anterior
ones) situated in tin* dorsal purl of Iho abdom-
inal segments, forming rows which diverge
strongly, and with the last spiracle
usually visible behind the elytra.
The ligiila is always connate with flic men
turn, and tho hi rvie havr the IoIich of the
maxtlhc connate. The other main division
is Lapanmlicta

.

.Also J'lrut nxtictica.

pleurothotonic (plo ro-tlm-ton'ik),
a, |< picnrotUoton-os 4- -tv. | Per-
taining to, oft he nature of, or affect-

ed with pleiirothotonos.

pleurothoton08 (plo ro-thot'o-nos),
n. [NL., < Gr. 7r/f rpiklri>

9
from the

sido (< 7r/K/yjn, the side, 4- -tin 1

,
from,

an ad\eia biu.l sullix), 4- t6voc
}
ten-

sion: see tone.'] Tonic spasm in

which the body is bent sidewise:
correlated with cmpros!hotonon and
opisthotonos.

Pleurotoma (plo-rot'o-ina), w . ( Nl 4 .

(Lamarek, 1S0J), < Gr. v/jv/iA, the
siilt 1

,
4" -rty/nf, < TipvriVy rapth’, eiit.]

In vouch., the typical genus of Pl< nrolonudiv

:

so called from the notch or slit in the outer
lij) of the ftpert lire. Formeily tin* name was iimmI for
all the mcmheiA of the family, hut it ia now re.-uifl ed to
forms more or less like /'. Inwjfloiiicu.

Pleurotomaria tpIb'ro-to-mjVri-d), n. [NL.
(Defiance, < Gr.
7r/ivpa

,
tho side, 4- rvpu-

pior, prop. dim. of Timor

,

a
<*n

I ,
slice, < tfpvcn>, rapiiv

,

cut.] The typical ge-
nus of Plcurotomamd;r.
Pleurotomariidae ( pio-

rd-toin-u-ii'i-do), n. pi.

[Nil.. < Ptcnrotoninna 4*

-id.r.
|
A family of sen I i-

branc hiat e gn si ropod s,

typified by the genus
Plcnrofomana. The animal lias the muzzle simple;
there i** no frontal veil, the tentacle*- are tduiple, mid
the eyes on pedicels extciior to iluit buses, two nearly

symmetrical gills sue developed,
ami lutei al fringes, hut iio ciril, pro-
ject from the sides; the shell in

trochlfonn and has a deep slit In
thcoiitei lip, leaving n fam'iolo on
tlie completed whorls ; Ule opereii.

lum is homy and imiltispiral or
siibspiral Four living species, In-

lmhiting deep t topical sens, arc
known, and many extinct speeien,
langing fmm the Silurian epoch up-
ward, hh th<* Lius,sic PlevruUnnana

tnittlh-a. An iinncnt ffcmiK, ranging from the lirvonhin to

the Trias, fs Porailia, of which a typical species is P.pvz^m.

pleurotomarioid (plobp-ln-mu'vi-oid), a. ami
n. I. a. Of or relating to t ho 1*icurolomariidif.

II. v. A species of tho family PUuroionut-
riidsp.

Pleurotornid© (plo-ro-tom'i-do), n.pl [NL.,
< Plnirofonut 4- -uhv.

|
A family of toxoglos-

s«to gastropods, typified by the grmns Plvvro-
toma . Most of them have t In* shell pnliullc-Blutpod, with
a prolonged canaliculate aperture notched near the suture.

, it conlains about !iOn species, sometimes known aajiutiure-
sholle. See cuts undoi Larhesi* nnd ricumiotna.

pleurotomine (plfijot/p- mill), a. [< Plvurotmna
4- -twrL] Of or related to shells of tho genus
Pleurotoma.

pleurotomoid (plii-rot'o-moid), a. and w. [<
T*it urotoma 4- -oid.~\ I, a. C)L* or relating to the
Plcurotomidw.

II. ii. A shell of tho family Plvurotomidw.

pleurotransversalis (plo-ro-trans-v^r-sd'lis),

n.\ pi. ptcin'otransrersales (-Ifz). [NF<.,< Gr.
irforpo, the pleura, 4- NL. transversalis, cp v.]

Ati anomalous miiHcular slip arising from tho
transverse process of the seventh cervical ver-

tebra, and inserted into tho top of tho pleural

sac.

pleurotribe (plfi'ro-trib), a . [< Gr. irZnvpa, the
side, + rpl(kiv

,
rub.] Iu hot. % touching the

Hide: said of certain zygtpnorphic flowers, es-

pecially adapted for cross-fertilization by ex-

ternal aid, in which the stanions and styles are
so arranged or turned as to strike tho visiting

nnjftv it,

f~rf.ni (lie 1 i.is

r\>rt cilia
tin- C'.n I M-H. l ft mils Iiii.c-

slom .

plexus

insect on the side. Such f)imo;s arc I'spcciaily adapt-
ed to bees. PhnxeUti*. Lathynm *ylrrshri* and Pvlyyma
rityrtifolia, are rxutuples, rompurn twtoinlte nnd iterjuh

Infs’.
’

pleurotropous (ply-vot
y

ro-ims), o. [< G r. tr/ tv-

pa, tho side, 4- Tp(~ur, turn.] In Out., having
the faces flat: noting the stems of certain sp<^
eios of Sclatpneila. Com] am* r/omotropons.

pleurovisceral (plo-io-vis'e-Jid), a. [< Gr.
.t>.</»«, the side, 4- L. listy&i, the irdemal or-

gans: see visceral] IVrtaifiing in th< sole of

the body and to visc-ya : sj»eej|ienli\ s;n<l of the
eonneetiug cord or loop between a pleural and
a visceral nervous gangliou < »l smMiverlebvate,
as a mollusk. Also risrrmpfi nral

plevint (plev'in), n. IANo pin ho
,

<. ME. m
pti

t wr,< OF. pit vine, ptecitjuc, pit m 'me. pier* ne (ML.
ptninn

,
photrina, phtrma), a pledge, warrant,

assurance, < ptenr
,
pinnr,

ptenrn» pin vie

,

als<»

phrrr, plttvvr = Dr. ptenr (ML. reflex ph.ii )
<

,

pin re), promise, migage, jiledge, give in pb'dgo,
warrant, < Ii. prats re. proffer, offer, givo ( pnr-
One jittern, give a pledge*): see prebend. (\f.

jdedi/e and repterm. n pO r//.] Iu /fftc, a warrant
or an assurance.
plex i pleks\ ?. /. [< j)0 .• a/i.] To foim a plexus.

plexal (plek'sal), #/»
| < ph\r-us 4- -al.] Of or

pertaining to a }dexus.

plexed (plekst), o. |< L. ptiJiis, plaited (see
plexus), 4- -id-.] Plaited, nefled, or made
plexifonii

;
}de\iform.

plexiforrn (plek'si Idrm), a.
(
< L. plexus, a

twining, plaiting (see jdejus), 4 forma, form.]
1. In ihe form of network: eoinpliented.
Owner.— 2. In anal ., specifically, formed into

n plexus, as nerves; plaited; plexed.

pleximetor, plexometer (pleWnn'e-ter, pjek-
sninV-LO*), it. [< Gr. percussion (< ir/ij*-*

mr. strike: see pfaiftn ), 4* pirpor, measure.]
In wed., an elongated plate, eomposed of ivory,

india-rubber, or some similar substance, from
.1 h to *J i indies in length, j»lu<*ed in contact with
the body, eommonly on tlu* chest or abdomen,
amt struck with the percussion-hauimer, in di-

agnosis of disease by medial e pereussion. Also

i

drssmrh r, pleyomi ti r.

eximetric t plek-si-met'rik), a. [< piextmeter~
4- -tc. J Of or pertaining to the pleximetor or
its use.

plexometer, n. See pteximeter.

plexor (plek'spr), n. [NL., irreg. < Gr.
percussion, < n/ yani tv, si riko : see playtu:.] That,
whieli strikes in percussion ; a percuHsion-ham-
mer.
plexure (plck'nilr), n. (< Li. as if *plexura
(ML. 1). \ ptecM re, p|». ph.rits

,

interweave: see
plexus.

I
An interweaving; n texture; that

which is woven together.

plexus (plck'siis), n. [< L. plexus, an inter-
weaving, twining, plaiting. < pleeterc

, m>. plex-
us, interweave, twrme, plait : sec plait?] 1. A
network; any collection of intimately coherent
parts, ns of an argument.
Antecedent and consentient rchitlons arc therefore not

nuicly llnnir, hut eonstltutc u jtcxun; and this plexus
jicniidcs nature. J nwr. Jour. Sri., ;id scr., AXXI. ‘Jrtrt,

A perfect jUrrsx of ideas that liiutHiilly Hiipport and in*

tri plet one another. Hncye. hrH.., IJ. ftft.

2. inaiutt., tin interlacing of nerves.'“vessels, or
tibors; a net-liko Hriang<*rm*nt of purts, or th©

Hitichial 1’lcKus of Nerves In Man.
VI, VII, I, II, the five main toots (anterior divisions of cervical

niKltlors.il Kiiln.il nerves) of the lilesua l other cords and oontlauationa
of the plexus arc named In the figure.

parts so disposed : especially said of certain
delicate vascular membranes chiefly composed



plena
of minute anastomoBipg blood-vessels, as the
choroid plexus, and of similar ami n^oinonts of

thtvos of tho spinal arid sympathetic systems.
— 3. In math., a system of one-fold relations.
- Aortic plexus, thc’network of sympathetic nerves on

tb» suit) and front of flic abdominal units, between the
,orighmof the superior mat inferlm liu-seiiterle arteries.

Also failed interim sc ntrrie. ifaxus —Auerbach'S pleXUS,
an extensive gangll-.itrd plexus of nerves I> IiikC between
the longitudinal and tho rimilar layer of the small intes-

tine. Aim* ealled nob nfcnc plexus. Axillary plexus.
Same as brachial plexus. — Basilar plexus. Same as trims-

wrap sinus (which see, undet sums) -Brachial plQXUS.
See brachial.-- Cardiac plexus, one of the three threat

prevertrbral ^‘lexu««eM of the s> input hetlc, situated in the
tipper thoracic region in front, and between the aorta
and the pulnnmaiy artei wheie these vessels are In

eontaef. Jl twives the rardisn branches fioin the ccr-

vieal ganglia and those of tin vatru.- nerves, and gives off

the nones width siipplv the heait, together with some
smaller In ant-lies whnli eoulnhute to the nervous sup-

>ly t»f the ltiilgs. That division (the amallei) which lies

n the eone*i\it\ of tin* aieli of the aoita is railed the
su/wrfiriul cardiac plexus, while the deep curtHoc plexus
is placed behind the hi eh ot the aorta, between it and
tlm end of the, trachea. Carotid pleXUS. See carotid.
—Caudal plexus, same ns cocrwjmi //Ictus.— Caver-
nous plexus. (Hi The continuation of the carotid plex-
ti'i in the cavernous sinus, (ft) The continuation of the
prustatic plexus, supplying the erectile tissue of tho po-
n is. Also t all etl rnrtrnmis nrree*. Cervical plexus. Mu*
network of m-m-s ft>nm*d hy the anterior divisioiiH of tho
four upper cervical nerves, giving otf nurueious nerves to

the head, m*ek, and chest, and the. phrenic nerve to the
diaphragm. A similar pbxlng of posterior divisions of
tho three upper cervical nerves ia known as the posterior

cervical plexus.— Choroid plexuses. See ehomit/. ---Cil-
iary plexus, a tine gungliated network forint d ftom the
ciliary nerves, spread over thcchoioid, and within the cili-

ary muscle, from which tlic neives of the t-tinit-u, of the
ciliary muscle, and uf the iris art; derived. Coccygeal
plexus, the connection burned between the anterior tli

visions of the fourth ami fifth sucr.il and fhst coccygeal
nerves.—Ccellac plexus, the sympathetic plexuHof the
cceliae artery, continued from the hoIui plexus, anti divid-

ing into the gastric, hepatic, and splenic plexuses.— Colic
Plexuses, divisions of t Ilf imperii ir and inft-i ior mesenter-
ic plexuses uccoinpan>iiig the colic niteiics.— Coronary
PleXUS. (fl) One of two plexuses, right and left, de-
rived from the cardiac plexus, mid accompanying the re-

spective coronary arteries, (ft) Same ns gastric plexus (ft).

Cystic plexus, a secondary plexus of the hepatic, to
the gall-bladder. DeepJugular plexus, a 111exua of lym-
phatic vessels extending along the internal jugular vein
Ui the buse of the cranium.— Deferential plexus, the
continuation of the vesical plexus upon the vasa defei rutin
and the seminal vesicles. - Diaphragmatic plexus, the
phrenic plexus. - DorslBplnal plexus, a network of veins
in viVil ing I he urehes of the vertehnc,aiid receiving branches
from the contiguous muscles and skin of the back. Epi-
gastric Plexus, the solar plexus, or solar! pi ex.— Esopha-
geal plexus, piexifonu branches of the, piiciinmgastric
nerve on the esophagus. Also called /lexits yulte. — GaB-
trlc plexus. («} One of two plexuses, anterior and poste-
rior, formed by the left, ami right vagus nerves respective-
ly. (ft) A secondary plexus of the ctvliac, accompany ing tlio

gastric artery. Also called curmitm/ pie.i us. -Gastro-
epiploic plexuses, secondary plexuses of the hepatic
anu splenic, accompany ing the gust 10 epiploic arteries.
— Hemorrhoidal plexus, (a) A plexus of tine nerves
derived from tho pelvic, vesical, and iufciior hemor-
rhoidal plexuses, penetrating the coats of t lie. rectum. (6)
A large, and copiously anastomosing network of veins in
the lower wall of the rectum, beneath the mucous coat,

from which the hemorrhoidal veins proceed.—Hepatic
PleXUS, the largest division of the co-liar, plexus, accom-
panying tlm hepatic artery in the substance ot the liver.

-Hypogastric plexus, an intricate sympathetic plexus,
formed hy the prolongation of the aortic pluvusoticaeliHide,
lying in the interval of the common iliac arteries, Invested
by a sheath of areolar tissue It divides into two parts
below, one on each side of the pelvic viscera, forming the
pelvic plexuses. Also ealled superior hypuyastric plexus.

Ileocolic plexus, th.» division of the superior mesen-
teric plexut accompany ing tile ileocolic artery. - Inferior
dental plexus, a plexus formed by the eom ru tin Icatlons
of the branches of the infenor dental nerve within the
lower Jaw.— Inferior hypogastric plexus, dame as
jM'lvie jfaxus. - Inferior mesenteric plexus, a sympa-
thetic plexus derived from the left lateral pari ol the
aortic plexus, and sunoiiudiug the artciy of the same
name.—Infra-orbital plexus, a plexus formed hy tho
union of the labial branches of the superior maxillary nerve
with branches of the facial nerv e. Interepitheli&l plex-
us, the Hue network of nerves among the cells of the epi-
thelium of the conieo.--- Intermesenteric plexus. Same
as mrrtie /faxus. Intermuscular plexuses, gang] luted
nerve-plexuses in the substance of organs having mist li-

ftted muselc-flhci s. — Intraspln&l plexus, ail irregular
network of veins Investing tho spinal canal, emptying into
the Inten ohIhI, lumbar, vertebral, and lateral sacral veins.
— Ischlatlc plexus, the upper part of the sacral plexus.

Lumbar plexus, see luwbari. - Meissner'splexus.
tie* gangliated plexusof the suhniUcouB layer of tile small
intestine, funned hy hranehcB derived from Auerbach's
plexus. — Meningeal plexus, the continuation of the ca-
rotid plexus upon the middle meningeal artery. - Mes-
enteric pleXUS, the sympathetic plexus accompanying
a mcscntiiie artery. The superior is derived fiom tlm
gieat solar plexus : the inferior chiefly from the aortic
plexus. --- Myenteric plexUB. Same as A ncrback's plexus.
-- Obturator plexus, the plexus of Veins surrounding
the obturator foramen. — Ophthalmic PlGXUS, the con-
tinuation of the cavernous plexus on the ophthalmic ar-
tei y. --Ovarian plexus. See pam/duiform/Hexus.— pam-
piniform, pancreatic, patellar, pelvic plexus. Sec
Mu* ndjectives.—pancreaticoduodenal plexus, a sec-
ondary plexus of the hepatic, accompanying the superior
pancreaticoduodenal artery. Parotid plexus, the anas-
tomoses formed by h*ops of the seventh nerve on the side
of the fftce. Xlso called plexus or pcs anserinus — Pha-
ryngeal PleXUS. See pharyngeal. - Phrenic pleXUS, the
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sympathetic plexus which accompanies the phrenic artery
to the diaphragm, arising from tnc semilunar ganglion!.—
Plexus anserlnus. Saiim as parotid plexus. - PleXUS
aliserjnus nervl medlanl, the bundles from tho eighth
cervical nerve that go to form the median nerve.— Plexus
braihl&lis, the brachial plexus.— Plexus cervicalls, tho
cervical plexus. -Plexus choroldeus, tlm cliorohl plcx-
us of a lateral ventricle. Plexus choroldeus Inferior,
thcchoioid jdcxuH of the fourth ventricle. -PleXUS cho-
roldeus medius. the choroid plexus of the third ventricle.
- Plexus choroldeus ventrlcull lateralis, the choroid
plexus of a lateral ventricle. P16XUB choroldeus ven-
tricull quartl, the choroid plexusof the fourth ventricle.

—Plexus choroldeusventrlcull tertll, t he. choroid picx-
tihoftlie third ventricle.—Plexusganglloformls,the low-
er ganglion, or ganglion of the trunk, of the vagus nerve. -
Plexus guise. Same as esophageal /Ictus.—PleXUS lum-
balis, the lumbal plexus.-- PleXUS nodOBUB. the ganglion
of the trunk of tlm vagus.— Plexus patella, the plcxi-
form net vv ork of the kneepan, formed by cutaneous nerves,
especially the long saphenous. -Plexus sacralls, tin* sa-

cinl plexus. - PlexUB BUbmucOBUB. Ham*.. hr Meissner’s
jfaxu».— Posterior cervical plexus, a plexus often
foimed by the internal brnnelmsof the posterior divisions
of the Hist three cervical nerves. Prevertebral pleX-

t uses, the three large median plexuses foimed by the two
sympathetic nerves, situated in front of the spine, in the
c:iv ity of Mu* thorax, abdomen, and pelvis, and respectively
known as the cardiac

,
solar, and hypogastric /faxusrs.

Prostatlc plexus, («) The emit In nation of the vesical
plexus supplying the prostate body, (ft) A plexusof veins
surrounding the base of the prostate, formed mainly from
the dorsal veins of the penis.—Pterygoid plexus, a dose
network of veins covering both surfaces of the external
pterygoid muscle, icceiviiig tributariesmostly e.oi respond-
ing to the brunches of the internal lmixilliuy artery, and
emptying into the internal mnxilhuy vein. Pudendal
plexus, (a) A close net of large veinsoccupying the upper
{»art of the pubic arch, between the layers of the triangular
igament, and mainly derived fioin the dorsal veins of the
penis or clitoris, (ft) Tho lower section of tin; sacral plexus
(a).-Pulmonary pleXUaeSpthctwoplcxuHCH, the anterior
ami posterior, formed by branches of tho vagus and sympa-
thetic on the front and hack side respectively of each lung
at its root. - Pyloric plexus, a secondary plexus of the lie-

pat io, accompanying tnc pyloric artery. -Renal Plexus, a
plexus formed of ncivcs from tlm semilunar ganglion, the
solar ami aottlc plexuses, and t he smallest splanchnic nerve,
accompanying the renal artery and terminating in the
substance of the kidney. - Sacral plexus, (a) A plexus
formed hy the union of the lumhosticral cord and anterior
divisions of the thiee upper sacral nerves, together with
u portion of that of the fourth. Its branches of distribu-
tion are tho superior and inferior gluteal, great ami small
sciatic, pudic, and muscular, (ft) A plexus of veins in the
buck of tho pelvis, trihutai v to tin* middle sacral vein.--

Sacrococcygeal plexUB, Mm series ofbmps formed by tlm
anastomoses of the external branches of the posterior di-

visions of tho first three sacral nerves, the fourth and fifth

posterior sacrals. and the postei ior coccygeal. Santori-
nian Plexus, the pudenda) plex us of veins.— Solar plex-
us, the largest of the tliiee great sympathetic plexuses, sit-

uated at the upper part of the abdmm n, behind the sto-

iiiHch, and In front of the aorta. Tt consists of an intricate
network of nerves, assoelated with ganglia, receiving the
upper splanchnic nerves and some branches of the vagus,
and giving otf numerous branches which accompany the
arteries to the principal viscera of the abdomen, consti-
tuting secondary plexuses. IIh two principal masses, right
uml left, are known, from their form, ns the semilunar
yanyHa: Also called epigastric plexus, solar ganglion.—
Spermatic plexus, (a) A small plexus, derived from the
renal and aortic plexuses, accompanying the artery to tho
testis In the male, to the oviuy and uterus in the female,
(ft) Same as pampiniform plexus — Spiral plOXUS, the
plexiform arrangement assumed in the spiral lamina hy tlie

nerve-111aments given otf from the spiral ganglion of tho
cochlea. SplenicPlOXUS,one ofthe divisionsof tliecmllac
plexus, accompany frig the splenic artery into the substance
of the spleen. Subepithellal plexus, the dHicate nct-
woi k,formed bythe terminal filaments of the ciliary nerves,
ramifying on the basement membrane of the eetocornea, or
surface of thecornea proper,beneath the epithelium.- Su-
perficial Jugular plexus, lymphatic, tributaries to the
Jugular trunk from the occipital, ear, and temporal regions.

Superior dental plexus, the m vies of loops formed
by branches of the dental nerves of tlm upper Juwr

,
from

which the filaments given to the teeth are derived. Su-
prarenal plexus, a secondary plexus derived from the
solar plexus, terminating In the suprarenal body, and re-

ceiving branches from one of the splanchnic nerves.

—

TonBllar plexus, a plexus formed mound tho tonsil by
the tonsllar branches of the glossophniyngcai nerve. -

Triangular pleXUS. the plexifonn arrangement assumed
by tlm bundles of fibers of the sensoiy root of tho fifth

nerve before ending In the Gasserian ganglion.—Tym-
panic plexus, a picxuB formed by the blanches of the
tympanic nerve, in union with others from the facial and
Hympat hetic, In tho mucous llniag of the middle ear.—
Uterine plexus, (a) A plexus in-rived from the pelvic
plexus, passing through the broad ligament with the uter-
ine aitery to be distributed to the uterus, (ft) Venous
channels at the sides of the uterus, and in the broad liga-

ments, emptying into the ovarian veins. - Vaginal pleX-
US. a netwoi k of veins suri minding the vagina, especially
in its lower part. —VenOUS plexus, an anastomosing set
of veins, forming a network. There arc several such, as
the ovariun, pampiniform, pharyngeal, prostntio, ptery-
goid, spermatic, uterine, and vaginal.-— Vertebral pl6X-
UB, the sympathetic plexus on the vertebral artery, joined
by filaments from the lower cervical nerves.

—

Veslc&l
plexus, (a) A plexus of veins surrounding the muscu-
lar coat of the bladder, (ft) A plexus derived from the
pelvic plexus, distributed to the lower part and side of the
blnddcr, the prostate, and the seminal vesicle. - Vesioo-
VAglQ&l plexus, a plexusderived from the pelvic plexus,
distributed to tho vagina and bladder.—Vidian pleXUS,
the plexus formed by the Vidian nerve about the Vidian
artery. *

pleyf, v. uiul n. A Middle English form of play1.

pleynt. pleynet. Obsolete forms of plainly
plain*, plain*

,

pliant

pliability (pli-a-biri-ti), w. [< pliable + -ity

(see -bility).] The quality of being pliable;
flexibility; pliableness.

Sweet pliability of man's spirit, that can atonco surren-
der itself to illusions which cheat expectation and sorrow
of their weary moments!

Sterne., Sentimental .Tourney, p. 84.

PliahUHy in politics, if accompanied by honesty, is a
virt ue. U. A dams, Gallatin, p. 677.

pliable (ph'a-bl), a. [< IP. pliable= Pr. plicable
,

flexible, pliiint, pliable, < h . as if *plicabilis,

that can hi* l)ont,< plica rv, fold, bend: see ply.’]

1. EuHy to bo bent; readily yielding to force or
prc-smiri* without rupture; flexible: as. willow .

is a pliable plant.

The younger they are when they begin with that art
Imnsic), the more pliable and nimble their fingers are
touching Ine instrument. Shar/>, Works, VI. vlff.

2. Flexible in disposition
;
easy to be bent, in-

clined, or persuaded; readily yielding to influ-

ence, arguments, persuasion, or discipline.

At the last,having found the cltys/jfpabfetotheyrdesyer,
they boundo the one lo another by otlie, and wroiightBUre
wytli hostages and money. Holding, tr. of Mirsar, fob 146.

So Is the heart of some men : when smitten by God it

Bceins soft ami /Haifa. Jer. Taylor, Works, II. xli.

Since I was of understanding io know we knew nothing,
my reason hath been more- //liable to the will ot faith.

Sir T. Urowne, Keligio Medici, i. 10.

-Byn. 1. Fliunt, supple.-- 2. Compliant, yielding, trac-
table.

pliableness (pll'a -Id-new), /?. . Tho quality of
being pliable; flexibility; tho quality of yield-

ing readily to force or to moral influence; pli-

ability: as, tho pitableness of a plant; pliable-

ness of disposition.

The chosen vessel bath by bis example taught me this
charitable and holy /rtialfamssc.

Up. 7/all, Sat an’s Fiery Darts, iib f>.

Compare . . . the ingenuous pHalfaness to virtuous
counsels in youth, as il comes fresh and untainted out of
the hands of nature, with the confirmed obstinuey in most
sorts of sin that is to he found In an aged sinner.

South, Sermons.

pliably (pH'a-bli), at/p. In a pliable manner;
yieldingly; complin ntly.

This worthy Doctor (George Morleyl . . . was . . . not
of t lie number of those lukewarm irreligious Temporizers
who had learii’d pliably Io tac.k about, as still to he ready
to iccelve whatever revolution and turn of atfniis should
happen. Wtssl, Athemo Oxon., II. 771.

pliancy (plFnn-si ), h. \< plian(t) + -c//.] The
quality of being pliant, or easily bent or in-
clined in any desired direction; readiness tube
persuaded or influenced: ns, tho pliancy of a
rod; pliancy of disposition.

To ho overlooked lor want of political pliancy is a cir-

cumstance 1 need not blush to own.
A turdntrs of Up. Watson, I. 805.

Avaunt nil spocio^s /Haney of inlnd
In men of low degree, all smooth pretence

!

I better like a blunt indirleiciicu.

Wordsworth
, A High-Minded Spaniard.

.Tarn*, you plr.ase me, and you muster me -you seem to
submit, and I like the sense* of pliancy you Impart.

Charlotte Bronte, Jano Eyre, xxiv.

Insolence had takon the place of pliancy, and the former
slave nowr applied the cliniii and whip to his master.

Motley
,
Dutch Republic, III. 168.

'J’liere was in Itucnv an invariable iliancy in the pres-
ence of great persons \jhich disqualified him for the task
of giving wise and eJlectual counsel.

K. A. Abbott, Bacon, p. 21.

pliant (pli'ant), a. [< ME. plyavnt,<\ OF. pliant,
plviant

,
pUiiant

,

F. pliant
, flexibly stipple, pli-

ant-, folding, < L. plican(t-)s, ppr. of plicartt (>
F. plivr), fold: see vly.] 1. Capable of being
easily bent; flexible; supple; limber; lithe:
a£, a pliant twig.

So pHant,were
His goodly timber'd Limbs, and yet so stout,

• That wax and steel seem'd kindly marry'd there.
J. llmnmont, Psyche, L 01.

Me of a pliant metall you shall llnde;
See thou you cast and shape me to your mindc.

Heytoood, Dialogues.

Who foremost now delight to cleave
With pliant arm thy glassy wave?

Gray, Prospect of Eton College.

A well organized and very pliant hand may determine to
occupations requiring manual dexterity.

Bcddoes, Mathematical Evidence, note.

Pliant as a wand of willow. Longfcttmo, Hiawatha, vl.

Paint that figure’s pliant grace.
M. Arnold, Switzerland, L

2. Easily bent or inclined to any particular
course; readily influenced for good or evil;
easy to be x>ersuaded ;

yielding.

I . . •

Took once a pliant hour, and found good means
To draw from her a prayer ot earnest heart.

Shat, Othello, I. 8. 161.

No man has his servant more obseqnfons and pliant
B. Jonson, Every Man ont of his Humour. L L



pliant

Wh*Uo«rer create. fear ... if apt to entender the
spirit, and tnako It devout aud pliant to any part ot daty.

Jer. Taylor, Holy Living, iv. <

.

Ills pliant soul gave way to all things base,
10 disgrace.
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market
eoullar surface-
ridge-and-furrow

•marking. . . consists in a strongly pliforillt (pli't’Grrn), a. [Prop. ¥plyform ; < ply +
row <»f ih© shelly wall. formA In the form of a fold or doubling. Pen-

W. li. Carj>cnter, Micros., 9 4b7. J • .
J °

In a pliuut manner;

Tho quality of be-

flo knew no shame^ he dreaded no
Crabbr, Works, I. H2.

pliantly (pli'ant-li), adv
flexibly; yieldingly,

pliantness (pli'ant-nes), u.

ing pliant; flexibility,

plica (pll'kii), n. ;
pi. plica) (-&S). [NL., < L. />//-

care, told : see fly.] 1. Iti pnthol., a matted,
filthy condition of the hair, from disease. Also
called plica polomat, hclouts, and trichosis

.

— 2.
In bot.,n> diseased stale in plants in which the
buds, instead of developing true branches, be-
come short twigs, and these in tlieir Jurn pro-
duce others of the same sort, the whole form-
ing an entangled mass.— 3. In zodh and aunt.,

a fold or folding of a part.—4. In entom ., a
prominent ridge or carina, often turned over
or inclined to one side, so that it appears like

a fold; specifically, a longitudinal ndgn on the
internal surface of each.elytron, near 1 he outer
edge; an olytral ridge, found in certain Cote-

optcra .— 5. In impel.: (a ) leap.] A penus of
American iguanoid lizards: named from the
folds of skin on the sides. J. E. (I ray. (b) A
lizard of this genus: as, the dotted plica , 1\
punctata.— 0. In mensural music: (a) A kind
of grace-note. (h) A kind of ligature. (<•) The
stem or tail of a note Elytral plica. Sou def. 4,

anil elytral.-- Plica al&rls, In ornith.: (a) The fuathoied
fold of pkin on tho fore border of the wing which occupies
the reentrant angle math: liy the bones of tlio upper arm
and forearm, stretching from tho shoulder to the wrist.

(b) The bend or flexure of (In- wing at the carpal joint.

| Karo I -Pllcro adlpoBSB. Same as alar ligament* (which
see, under alar),—PuCSB rectOVeslCalOB. Sumo asjJie/e
H&milunnrvx DougiasU.—Pile® semllunares DouglaBll,
two folds of tho peritoneum between tlio rectum and the
bladder. See cut under perituneuut. —Plica gubema-
trlx, that peritonea) fold which is in relation with the
gnWnncnlmn testis. -Plica Interdigitalis, In ornith.,

tho wihbiug or palmatlon of tlio tors, the palauia. -

Plica prlmltlva, in emhrynl,, the primitive fold ; either
lip • i tho p- liuitlvp furrow of the early i mhijo of a vei-

tebrnte. - Plica semilunaris, in human anat , a fold of

conjunctival mucous membrane at the inner corner of

tiie cjo : the rudiment, of a nictitating membrane or third
eyelid. See cut under

Plicacea ( jdi-kfi'fto-{i),w.p/. [N \».,<. plica, a fold,
4- -ami.] In conch., a family of traclielipod

gastropods, having tho columella plaited, and
containing tho genera Tornatclta and J’yrami-

dc.lla. Ldtrcilh , 18‘J5.

plical (pli'kal), a. [< plica 4- -«/.] Tn hot., of
or pertaining to plica.

Plicaria (pli-kii'ri-il), n. [NL., < plica, a fold,
4- -aria.] In conch'., same as ( 'atied/aria. Fa-
hricius, 1823.

pllcata (pli-kh'la),w.; pi. flicaUr (-to). [ML.,
fern, of L. plicatus, pp. of plicarc, fold: scc pit-

cate.] Iu tho limn. Oath, i'h., the folded chasu-
blo worn Jit. certain penitent ial seasons by tho
deacon and Niibdeacon, or by ft priest when
officiating as deacon. Met'lintoclc and Strong.

plicate (pli'kat), a. [< L. plicaius, pp. of pli-

care, fold, bend, lay or wind together, double
up: aeo plyA 1. In hot., fojdeil like a fan;
plaited: as, a plicate leaf.—
2. In zodl. and anat., plaited,

plexod, or folded ; formed into

a plication.— 3. In entom.,

having parallel raised lines

which nro sharply cut on one
side, but ou tlio other descend
gradually to the next line, as
a surface ;

plaited or folded.

Also plica five, plicated.

Plicate elytra, elytra having two or
throe conspicuous longitudinal folds or furrows, us in tlio

coleopterous family Pnelaphidm.—Plicate WingB. In en-

tom., same nsfolded wing* (which boo, under foldi).

plicated (pli 'ka- ted), Or. [< plicate 4- -<?</*-.]

Same as plicate.

plicately (pli'kat-li), adv. In a plicate or foidod

wanner; so as to be or make a plication,

plicatile (plik'o-til), a. [< L. plicatilis, that may
be foidod together, < plicare, fold: see plicate

.

J

If. Capable of being foidod or interwoven;

pliable. •

. Motion of the plicat&o fibers or subtil threds of which
the brain consists.

. ,

Dr. H. Hare, Antidote against Atheism, App., x.

2. In entom., folding lengthwise in repose, as

the wings of a wasp.
plication (pll-k&'shon), w. [< ML. *pUcatio(n-),

a folding, < L. plicare
,
fold: see ply.] 1. I ho

act or process of folding, or tho state of being

S
ut in folds; a folding or putting in folds, as

uplication or triplication. Also plicatvre.

2. That which is plicated; a plica or fofd.

Also plica ture.

Why the deuce should you not be sitting precisely oppo-
site to me at this moment, . . . thy juridical brow expand-
ing its plications, as a pun rose in your fancy?

Scott, Kedgauiitlet, letter i.

3. In gcol., a bending of the strata; a fold or
folding.

In Western Europe the prevalent lines along which ter-

restrial jdicntiouH took playe during Palaeozoic time wuro
certainly from S.W. or H.S.W. to N.K. or N. N.J3.

Geikie, Text-Book of HcoL (2d ed.), p. 270.

[< plicate 4- -iru.]plicative (plik'a-tiv), a.

Same as plicate.

plicatopapillose (pll-ka-td-pap' i-16.s) , a.
[
< L.

plicatus
,
plicate, -f NL. papi/losus

,
papillose.]

tn entom., plicate and papillose; forming a
series of elevations and depressions resembling -

folds, as the papillose surfaces of certain larvie.

pllcator (pli-kii'tqr), //. (< L. as if *plicator
(cf. L. fein. plica'irix), a folder (ML. plica tor

,
a

collector of taxes), < Jj. plicare , fold: see ply.]

A device for forming a fold or plait. : an attach-
ment to some forms of sewing-nmehiue, etc.

Plicatula (pll-kat'u-hi), n. [NL.
(Lamarck, 1801)^ < i’j. plicatus,

pp. of plicare
,
fold: see plicate,

))ly.] In conch., a genus of bi-

valve molliisks of ihc* family > <

Spondylidsp, having the sludl ir- 1,

*

regular, attached by the umbo
of the right valve, which is pli-

cate, the cartilage internal, and
the hinge-teeth two in each
valve.

plicatulate (pli-kat'n-lat), a.
[
<

NL. *phcalulus

,

dim. of L. pit-

catus, folded: see plicate.] In riu„7:.Z*nstata

hot., minutely plicate.

plicature (plik'a-tur), n. [< Tj. plica turn, a
folding, < pticarc, pp. plicalus, fold: plicate.]

Same a$ plication, J, 2.

The many jiu-alurest bo closely prest.

l)r. [I. More, fuychozoln, L 18.

plicidentine (plis-i-den'tin), ?/. [< NL. plica,

a fold, + E. dentine.] Plicated or f<

~

'

ndnt.

plight1 (plit), n. [< ME, plight, plyght, pligt

,

piHit

,

danger, pledge, < AS. phht, danger, dam-
age, = OFries. pitch/, danger; Cf. OEries. plickt,

care, concern, = M \h pitch t,
plccht , duty, debt,*

fy.phgt, duly, = ML(L \Ai.plicht ^OMU.phliht,
Jliht, MILL pjhht, phiHit, friendly care, con-
cern, service, duty, ft. pjtidif, duty, — S\v. Dan.
phyt << ]JL if), duty; with abstract formative
-t, from the verb found in the rare AS. *plemt,

plum (a st rong verb, pret. plcah, pity), expose to

danger, risk(whence also plcoh,phoh, contr.pled,

piid = OFries. pie, pli, danger^ or in the re-

lated weak verb, OS. ptetjan, promise, pledge,

= OFries. pleijia, pligut, be wont ,= M D. pfcqhen,

be wont, practise, take earn of, D. pltycn, pledge,

bo wont.,= MLft
.
plm/en =Olift .pfleyan, phkgan,

ph/Han, plcyan. Mi lft. phlcycn, pjlcycn, (j. pfle-

gen, promise or enguge to do, take care of, keep,

be accustomed (etc.;, = Sw. playa = Dan .pleje,

be wont., = AS. picyan, plcyian, play, orig. bo
in active motion, see playK The OF. plenir,

]>ledge, cannot be from tlio Teut. (OS. jrfegan,

etc.), but is to be referred, with the OF. jdeige,

ML. plcyium, • t<*. (whence E. pledge), to the L.
pnchcrc, proifer, gi\o: see plena, pledge. The
word plight* lias been confused with plight**,

state, condition: see plight-.] It* Poru; dan-
ger; harm; damage.

Ho (hath
|
ml haul with mikcl onillh,

>ViIli mlfbrl wmng. with iiukrl p/itA,

Yor I no iiiiwli-th* hlin nc^oii! nouth.
Ami havcilo mo to sorwe hroulh.

JIntrlok (1:170). (ITaUiweU.)

2. A solemn promise orengagement concerning
a matter of serious personal moment; solemn
assurance or pledge.

That lord whoso hand must tAkr my plight shall carry
Halt my love with him. ShnJt., Lear,!. L 108.

So thcrio yoiuiK hearts, not knowing that th^y loved.
Mol alie at Irani, nor conscious of u bar
Betworn them, nor l»y ptight or htokrii illig

Bound . . . Tennyson, Aylmer's Field.

In plightt, under promise oi pledge.

Thus 1 hey jnsttjd tylle liyt was nyght,
Then they departyd in plyght.

They had nede toreste.
MS. Cantab. Kf. 11. :W, f. 76. {JlaUiv*0.)

foidod den-
tine; a kind of dentine which infolded on a se-

ries of vertical plates, causing the surface of plight1 (plit), r. /. [< M E. piigh tvn, plyghtcn,

PH' .He I e.if of .ilfht-
tniUa »w/A».inv.

the tooth to bo fluted, ltrandc and ('ox

.

pliciferous (pli-sif'e-rus), a. [< NL. plica, a
fold, 4- L. ferre =r’K. /wurLl Provided with
folds or plieie : specifically, iu entomology, said

of those elytra which have an internal plica or
ridge—Pliciferous Coleoptera, those Coleoj^ra wlde.h
have plieiferoim elytra.

pliciform (idis'i-fdrm), a. [< NL. plica, a fold,
4- fi. forma, form.] In hot. and zooi., plait-like

;

having the l’ortn of a plait or fold.

Plicipennes (pi is-i-pen'oz), n.pl. [NL., < plica,

a fold, 4- L. penna
,
a feather.] In Latrei lie’s

classification, the third family of neurnpterous
insects ; the caddis-flies. It corresponds to the
Ehrygancidic in a broad souse, or the 'JYicliop-

tcra of Leach. Also VHcipcnnm.
plicipennine ( pi is-i-peu 'ill ), a. Belonging to the
VHcipcnncs.

Plictolophinae (plik-tol-o-fi'mi) u. pi. [NJi., <

Plictolophus 4- -/w/c.] (V)clcatoos as a subfam-
ily of Vsittavidic

:

same as Caca/ut w/c.

Plictolophus (|)lik-tol
#
p-fus). a. [NIj., orig.

Plyctolophvs (Vieillot, 1810), later i’lcctolophus

(Bourjot St. Hilaire, 1837-S), PhicUilophus

(Nitzsch, 1840), PHssolophus (ft. W. L. ftloger,

„ JS42), and Pliclolophus (Otto Fiiiscli, 1807), <

ftr. ^irliKTue, assumed verbal adj. of ir’Ateattv,

cross one’s log in walking, stride, 4- <}>or, a
crest.] A genus of cockatoos: same as Caca-
tua.

pliet, v. An obsolete spelling of ply.

pli6 (ple-a/ ),
a

.

[F. plic, bent, pp. of plicr, bend

:

see ply, plicate.] In her., same as closed

:

said
of a bird.

pller (pli'^r ), n. [Also, loss prop.
,
plycr (cf. crier,

flier,
tricr)\ < ply 4- -cr1.] I. One who or that

which plies.— 2. pi. In fort., a kind of balance
used in raising and Jotting down a drawbridge,
consisting of timbers joined iu the form of a St.

Andrew’s cross.— 3. pi. Small pincers with long
jaws, adapted for handling small articles, and
also for bending and shaping wire. Hoe cut un-
der nipper.—Baw-8et pliers,a form of adjustable pltors

sometimes used In place of the taw-sot for bending tho
teeth of saws.

pllf (plif), w. A dialectal form of plow. Haiti

-

well . [Yorkshire, Eng.]

pitgten, ph/sten, plth/t n, pledge, < AS. plihtan,

imperil, bring dmigerupon; D. vtr-phgten,

ver-plichtcn = MLft. phchUn ~ MUG. pflihtcn,

phhhtcn

,

ft. Ini-pflichtcu, vu-pflivhtcn = Sw. be-

pligta, fdr-pligta =r Dan. for*phgtc, lil-pligte,
pledge, engage, bind; from the noun.] To
engage by solemn promise; pledge; engage or
bind one’s self by pledging: as, to plight one’s

baud, word, honor, faith, truth, vows, etc.

Yo woot right wel wliat yc bihlghtcn mo,
And in lnyn hand your tumllm jdighfttn ye
To love mo bent. Chaucer

,

Frunklf u's Tale, L 000.

1^'lgrimls and palmc.rfl vly$hten linn lo-gedcres,
Toseche sclnt. lame anil scyntysof ronie.

Dim rluirman (t’X t 47.

And for to put hlr out of for.*,

Heawore, and hath Mb tiout'i ]tight

To l>o for over bin ownc knlgld.
flowert t-oiif. Amant., iv.

I>eftrer is love then life, anil fame then gold ;

But dearer then them both your faith once jdighted hold. *

Sp'/user, Y. If.., V. xl. 6.8.

Tty this fair fount hath many a shepherd sworn.
And given away his freedom, many a troth

Been plight Fletcher, I’aHlifuI Shepherdess, L 2,

Have we not plighted each our holy oatb,

That one aliould he the ennnium good of both?
Dryden. Pal. and Arc., L 20L

=8vn. Pledge, Plight, pledge is applied to property as
well as to word, faith, truth, honor, etc. Plight in now
chlelly poetic or rhetorical ; to plight honor Is, as It wore,
to deposit It. in pledge for the performance of an act —
not often for the truth of u Btut-ement— to bo forfeited If

the aet is not pelformed.

plight" (plit), n. [An erroneous spelling, duo
to confusion with plight 1, atpHtel, < ME. plite,

plyte
,
plit, siat-o, condition, \ OF. plite, pliste

,

comlitioii,< ML. "plicita, prop. fem. oijj.plici-
tus, op. of plicare, fold: see ply. Cf. plight**.]

Condition; position; state; situation; predica-
ment.

Cortes I not how,
Me when, alias. I filial the tyme se,

8 hut In this plit 1 may bon eft with yow.
Chaucer, Trollus. Hi. 1480.

When Paris persayult the plU of bin brother,
How he was dolfully ded, and drawen In the oat

Destruction qf Troy (E. E. T. 81), 1. 1086S.

Never knight I saw in such nitsseemlngptyftt.
Spenmr,W. Q., I. lx. 28.



plight

For-thy appease your griefe tuid heavy plight.
« Spenser, F. q., II. 1. 14.

Some stone horses came over in good plight. *

Winthrop, Hint. New England, I. 34.

I think myself in better plight for a lender than you an

.

Shirk

,

\|. W. of \V„ ii. 2. ITU.

_ I am latel> arrived in Holhmd in a good I'U/ht of Health.
Uuterit, teltcis, l. i. 7.

We eontimied here tluee weeks in tliisdi.Miiul jifight.

.Ir/divm, I l( -/ill Words.
*

In piteous jrfiyhf he knm k’-l at Ufmgr s gate,

Anu begg'd for aid, .is In- dCM-iihed Ids state.

v 1'wMm, \\ oiks. T. 1*20.

In ]»:ii tinilr^, \ bail »n*l it |.*n oi state ; a distressed
or distressing condition or piedleanient ;

misfortune.

And tlicr was no man tint liadde si vvi li\m in that piHr.

huthc wolde hnucluddepite. Mu fin {V.. E. I'. S. ), it. 351.

Haw comfort, tor I know jour plight is pitied
Of him time i aused it. Shak., A. and c

, v. 2. at.

(b*) A guod t-fniditinii m state.

He that with labour ran use them aright

.

Halli gain to ins cumfmt, and eat id in hi

YVn'm #*, Felu uait'a Husbandry, x.

AH a ayes Ssliee sought lmn to restore to jilight.

N/w/wi*, K. q., 111. vii. 21.

plight**!, i\ t. [All erroneous spelling of piMt
<MK. pliten, ptyten, nui*. of phi tit n

f
plait : see

plait, and of. phot, plat*, r.J 1. To weave;
plu.it; fold. Svi* plait.

Now, gode neee. be it never so lito

Vif me the labour it La Inter! to sow and pint?.

Chaucer
,
Troilus, ii. 1204.

Her locks are flighted like the Ib-cce of wool -

That Jason with lus liicciau mates atehler d
I*tern* Mciiuphou’s Eclogue.

On his head a loll of iiniien plight,

Like to the Motes of Malabo], lie won*.
S/ttnsrr, K. if , VI. vii. 13.

A long love-lock on his left shouldei plight.

jf' Fletcher, Purple Island, vii. 23.

2. To com bint' or put together in one’s mind.
So sin* gau in hire thought argue

In this matt re, of which 1 have yovv told,

And what to done best were, uml what teschue.
That plytede she ful ofte in many fold?.

Chaucer, Troilus, ii. W>7.

plight s (plit), n. [Also phight; mi erroneous
spelling of pliltV, < ME. phtc, plytf, a var. of
pfaitc, a fold, plait : see plait, and of. pleat,
plat*, it . ] A fold; a plait.

He peroed through tin* flites of his haubreke vndir the
Aide, that I ho Apcrc hede shewed on the totlmr side.

Merlin (H. K. T. S.), ii. 2«5.

Straunge was her t> re, and all her garment blew.
Close rownd about her tue.kt wllli ninny a plight

Spinner, F. if., II. i\. 40.

If a Tftilour make your gowne tisi little, you oouer his
fault with a broad stomaeber, if too great, with u number
of flights. hyly, Kuphucs and his England, p 222.

Our (jentlcwonicns dutch Fans, that arc made either of
paper, or parchment, or silke. or other stutfe, which will
with oertainc fleights easily rimneiujd fold theniseluesto.
gether. Hakluyt's Voyages, I. 010

plight4!. An obsolete preterit and past parti-
ciple of pluckL
plighter (pll'ter), >/. One who or that which
plights, engages, or pledges.

This kingly seal

And flighter of high hearts

!

Shak., A. and 0., iii. 13. 120.

plightflllt (plit ill), a. [ME. piill Ifni; < plight*-

+ -/a/.] •Dangerous.
pligntlyt, tide. [ME. plihthc

,
< AS. jilihf/ic

,

dangerous, < piHit, danger: sec plight!.'] Dan-
gerously; with peril.

plihtt, h.and r. A M iddle English form of/>b7y//fl.

plim (plim), i\ ?. [Anpnr. related to plump:
see plumji 1

.] To swell. Grow. [ Pro v. Eng.]
Plimsoll s mark. See mark 1

.

Plinian (plin'i-nn), //. and u. [< Vlimj + -////.]

I. a . Of or pertaining to Pliny; specifically, in

Hat. lust., pertaining to 0. Flinius Secundus
(Pliny), a celebrated Koniiui author and natu-
ralist (a. n. LN5-70): as, Vlinhtn names.

II. n. [/.e.] A variety of coba Hiteruns tir-

senopyrito, erroneously supposed by Hreit-
haupl to be distinct ill crystallization,

plinth (plinth),*/. [= T<\ pliuthc = Sp. p/iiito

^ l‘j *. plinth" = It. phutOyK L. ptinthus,(. (Jr.

K/trOoc, a brick, I ile, plinth: svvflint.] In arch.,

the flat square tnblo or slab under the mohling
of the Imim* of a Uomsm or Itemiissanco column,
of which it const it uies the foundation, and the
bottom of I lie order; also, an abacus; also, a
square molding or table at the base of any
architectural part or member, or of a pedestal,
etc. See phrases below, and cuts under hasc.
column

,
ami capital.

The lower jiivth itt mad** n Hunt for people to sit on ; and
0o 'tie no more to be seen In its antlent state.

IWocke, l>*-HCTiptlon of the East, I. x.

4500
One grey plinth ,

Round wJioBe worn base the w ild wav cm hiss aud leap.v
Shelley, Revolt of Islam, U. 18.

bourse of a plinth, sec mwi.- Plinth of a statue,
a flat Tame, whether round or B<piaie.— Plinth Of a wall,
u plain projecting hand at the base of a wall, ution which
(lie wall rests. In elnssienl and medieval buildings the
plinth is sometimes divided into two or more gradntions.

plinthoid (P I in ' t 1m »id ) . w. [< Lir. tv/ i liktt idfa, 1 iko ii

brick, < Tr/nihit;, u brick, + tiilug, form.] A math-
ciiuiticnl surfiMM» liiiving the general shupe of a

'

s\ ater-worn brick.

Pliocene (pil'd- sen), n. [= F. ptioclnc; for
* riioiioirnc,< Or. 7r/in.»r,inore, + hutvoi;, recent.]
Jn peal., tlu» most recent of the divisions of the
Tertiary proper. See Tertian/, Also spelled
TtaocrliC.

PliohippiiS(pli-o-liip'us), a. [NL. (Marsh, 1*74).
< Tlio(cvm ) + Or. it.tot, liorst'.] 1. A genus of
fossil Imrses or Ih/uiileC from tho Vlioeono of
North America.— 2. [f. /*.] A horse of this ge-

#
mis.

Pliolophidae (idi-p-lof'i-ild), n. pi. [NL., < 7Vi-

olofiltiifi + -/V/»r.] A family of fossil perisso-
dactyl hoofed (puidrupeds, typified by the ge-
nus Tlioloji/ms, related lo I be l.oplnotlontiflfr.
'Hie uawil region was e**mprc^eil mid extended forward,
the supnumixillnricH lieing excluded fnun the nasal ajiei-

tur**; the long nasnl hom* extended far forward, and ur-

tienlated witli tin* pivinaxillaries : and the upper molars
had two transverse rows of tut icicles HepanUoil by an in-

t4Tvcuing valley, with a cingulum anteriorly and inter-
nally. 'i he external lobes of tin* upper molars were well
separated and little lluttencd, and the lobes of the lower
inolaift Bjain'ely united. It Also includes the genera U]h
mentherium and Synteimwton, of Eocene age. Also called
Hifmcath. riiit.-e and IfyrucntheruHir.

pliolophoid (pll-ol'o-l'oid), //.and h. I. a. Per-
taining to tho riinlophoiiha

,
or having their

characters.

II. //. A member of the Tlinlophoidra.

Pliolophoidea (pll-ul-o-foi'de-ii), n . pi. [NT..,

< I’liolop/tus + •mdca.'\ A suporfaniily of Vrris-

sodacfifta, framed by (Jill in 1S712 for the recep-
tion of the family ]*H<dophidie.

Pliolophus (pli-ol'o-fus), n. [NL. (Owen, JK58),

< Or. .r‘/(u,)i/, more,'+ > ovor, a crest.] The typi-
cal genus of Vliolophidip. /*. ndpiaps is a spe-
cies from tho London clay.

Plioplatycarpid® (pli-oqdat-i-kilr'jii-de), pi.

[NL., < PIioplatyearjins + -idir.] A family of
[»yt hoiioiYiorpli or luosasauriuii r<»pti!es, rejire-

seuted by the genus P/toplalj/carpiis. They are
distinguished by the presence of interclaviclcs and a sa-

crum. They lived in tho Upper Cetaceous period.

Plioplatycarpus(pibp-piut-i-kiir'piiH), w. [Ni..,

< Pfio(ecnc) + Or. r/anr, broad, flat, + mi/ktoi;,

the wrist.] An extinct genus of mosasaurian
reptiles, representing the family Plioplatycar-
pidiV.

'
*

pliosaurian (pll-o-sii/ri-an), a. Of or pertain-
ing to the genus Pliosaiirus.

Further indications of Pliomurian affinities arc, more-
over, shown by the teeth themselves.

Quart. Jour. Grot. Sac.
,
XJA'. ,

rA
PliosaurusCpH-o-sa'ms), it. [NL. (Owen, 18GH),

< Plio{cenc) + Or. rraipoc, lizanl.] A genus of

plesiosaurs from the Middle* and Upper Otilile,

having the head large and tho neck compara-
tively short. Also Plciosaurus.

pliskie (pits' ki), //. [Origin obscure.] 1. A mis-
chievous trick.— 2. Plight; condition.

[Scotch in both uses.]

plitt, pliteH, h. Obsolete forms of plight2.

pllte2 t, v. t. An obsolete form of plait.

plitt (plit), u. Samoa Hplct. Xorth British Her.

ploc (plok), v. [< F. ploc, sheathing-lmir, cow’s
hair, waste wool.] A mixture of haii#aud tar
for covering a ship’s bottom. Simiuovds.

Plocamobranchia (plok^a-mo-brang'ki-ii), w.

pl. [NL., < Or. irhona/joc, friuge (< ir?.£iceiv,weave,
]ilail ), + flfidyx*a9 gills.] A group of ta'iiioglos-

sate gastropods, with rigid filamentary bran-
chial processes, proposed for the families Capita

lidie or ('alyntnridtt and Jiipponycidip.
Plocaria (pio-ka'ri-jl), n. r>TL.', < Or. ttMhoc,
something woven or plaited, < ir?fnai\ weave,
plait: see plait.] A genus of algm, of the or-
der or suborder Ceramiacac. p. hehninthochorton
ih the ('orslyiin mows of fh^Hhops, once of some reputation
an « vermifuge. P. Candida, or Ceylon moss, Is used to a
considerable extent as an article of food In tho Knst.

plocQ (plo'se), ii. [< (Jr. trlohfj, a plaiting, <
ir’/LKuv, plait, twist.) In rhet., repetition of a
word one or more times in close succession:
especially, such repetition with a change or
meaning or application: as, a man should be
a man.
ploceid® (pld-se'i-de), n . pl. [NL., < Ploceus
+ -id#.] A family of Old World oscine pas-
serine birds having ten primaries and a coni-
rostral bill

; the weavers, weaver-birds, or wea-

plodder

ver-flnchcR. They are ft large and diversified family,
many of them resembling finches or buntings, but always
disttiigulHhud from Friru/iUidm by tlio presence of Ion in-

stead of nine primaries. They are specially characteristic
of the Ethiopian region, where more than three fourths of
tho species occur, but also extend Into the Oriental and
Australian regions. The weavers are mimed and noted
for the construction of their nests, in Borne cases of Inf-

mense size, In others highly artificial. (See cuts underWcr-
nrst mid Placeu*.) About 2T>o upecicB arc recognized, re.

ferrcil to some (toguutrii, dlvidtnl Into 3 subfamilies, rtoce*
iiur, Viduimr

,

and Spenaentinm. Many of tho lust-named
are common cage-birds, as urihuiavats, strawberry-finches,
ami Urn like.

ploceiform (plo'se-i-ffirm), «. [< NL. Ploceus
+ 1 i. forma, form.] Kcncmilling or related or
belonging to the genus Ploceus or family Fla-
ccid.r.

Ploceinae (Ydd-se-I'ue), n. pl. [NTi., < Ploceus
+ -in,vm] 1. The Ploci idw as u subfamily of
Pri)ajdUd:v.— 2. The characteristic subfamily
of Plocvidsc

,
represented by such genera as

Ploceus, Tcrtor, Hyphantornis, Mjihmhus, Phi-

1cUcrus, Xajn/a, and Placepasser. See cuts un-
der inn-nest, Plnletams. and Ploceus.

Ploceus (plo'ne-iiH), //. [NL. (Cuvier, 1817), <

Or. 7r/o/v.f r/. a
plaiter, braider,
< 7r/ thctv, plait,

braid, weave:
seo plait.] The
typical genus of

Ploaidic, for-

merly of great
extent, now re-

st vieted to tlu*

Indian and Ori-

ental Imya-
birds, as P. phi-

lipoinns
,
P. ben-

ga lcnsis, an if

others.

plod1 ! (plod), n.

[< ME. plod, a
paddle; of. Dan.
piadder, mire;
prob. < Ir. Uael.
plod, a pool
(also a clod),

plodan
,
a small

pool (also a
small clod), plo-

darh, a middle,]
A puddle.

plod‘J (plod), v.;

pret. and pp. plodded, ppr. plodding. [< ME.
*ploddrn (found only in deriv. plodder); prob.
orig. splash through water and mud; < plod\ n.

( T. plodge, and plantI, planter, plotter'*, plunder,

of like sense.] I. iirtrnns. 1. To trudge; travel
or work slowly and perscveringly

;
go on in any

pursuit with steady, laborious diligence.

Why, universal jjnddina poisons up
Tim nimble splgts in the arteries.

Shak., L L. L., iv. 3. 3(if>.

U iva-t'H'J P/ftcMt f>ln!i*finus).

He take my blow bliule all In my hand,
Ami plod to the green-woott with thee.

Jolly IHnder of Wakefield (Child's Bulbuls, V. 908).

Sho reason'^ without jdodding long,
Nor ever gav^ her judgement wrong.

Swift, Cndenus mul Vanessa.

I, with my fate contented, will plod on,
And hope for higher raptures when life's day is done.

Wordstmnih, Skylark.

2. To lag behind or puzzle upon the scent:
said of hounds. sSyiL 1. To trudge^ Jog.

II. tram. To go or walk over in a heavy,
laboring manner; accompliah by heavy, toil-
some walking or exertion.

• If one of mean affairs
May plod It In a week, why may not I
Glide thither in a day?

Shak., Cymbellno, 111. 2. 6&
The plowman homeward plods his weary way.

Gray, Elegy.

ploddant, n. [Prob. < Gael, plaide, a blanket,
plaid : see plaid.] The checkered plaid of the
Scotch . Set? plaid.

Oonrse cloth of 2 or 3 colours In checker-work, vulgarly
called vlnddan. ^
English Traveller in Scotland, 1608 (FlancbCs History of

[Costume).

plodder (plod'er), w. [< ME. plodder

;

< plotfi
+ -e/*1 .] If. One who trudges or wanders
about; a “moss-trooper.”
There como out of costels A of cloise townee
Ffro the bowerdurs aboute, that horn bale wroght^
Pilours [robbers] and ploddert. nlked (stole] there goodea.

Devtruetton if Tray (E. E. T. B.\ f. 12802.

2. One who plods; a drudge; a dull, laborious
person.



plodder
. k

Small have continual plodders ever won
Save base authority from othen' books.

Shak., I* L. L.t 1. 1.80.

.plodding (plod'ing), p. a. Moving or working
with slow and patient diligence

;
patiently la-

borious: as, a man of plodding habits.

Some stupid, plodding, moncy-lovlng wight.
Young, Love of Finno, i(. 101.

Fortune . . . fixes on tlic plodding mechanic, who stays

^ at home and minds Ills business.
Goldsmith, Citizen of the World, Ixx.

ploddingly (plod'ing-li), adr. In a plodding
manner; drudgingly.

pledge (ploj), i\ prot. and pp. plodgrd, ppr.
ploaging . [Appur. an extended form of plmP,
t?.] To walk m mud or water; jdnnge. Hal-

Uwell. [Prov. Kng.J
Ploima (plb'i-mij), n. pi. [NL. (C. T.

#
11 nelson,

1884), < Or. 7r> ('.uunr, til. for sailing, < tt/mv/i-, var.

Of w7Jc/v, sail, float.J One of three orders of Jipo-

pod Rotifera, contrasted with Hdcllograda and
Rhizota, containing those

,
wheel-animalcules

which move only by swimming. Most rotifers,

whether loricate or illoricato, are ploiruate.

plolmate (pld'i-imit), a. [< Ploima + -ufe 1
.]

Of or pertaining to the order Ploima.

plokket, e. t. A Middle Knglish form of pluck l.

plomt, «. A Middle Knglish form of plumb*.

plombt. w. ami r. An obsolete fori*, of plumb*.

plombee, plommde (piom-biV, n. [OF.,<

f
lomb, load: see plumb*.']

. A variety of the mace
or martel-de-tVr to which
weight was givou by lead
com hi ned with the liead

:

a common form bore a
mass of lead at the end
of the handle, and pro-
jecting from it in oppo-
site directions two points
of steel.— 2. A variety
of the war-flail. (Join para morningstor (b).

plombgomme, w. Same as pluinbogummitr.

plombierite (plom'btir-it), n. f< Plombitrv

s

(s**e <ief.) + ~ift -.] A hydrated calcium sili-

cate occurring in gelatinous forms (burdening
on exposure) at Plombieres, Vosges, Pm nee,

where, with several zeolites, it is the result of
the action of thermal waters upon tho brick and
mortar of a Roman aqueduct,

plomet, u. A Middle Kuglisli form of plum*.

plomett, n. A Middle Knglish form of plum-
met.

plomm6, plommGe. >/. See plow her.

fllonge't, A Miudlo Knglish form of plunge.

Ploinlirr (ilff O.iiii lilkdli^tll
(cntury.

plonge2 (plonj), r. t
. ;

pret. and pp.plunged, ppr.
plongiug. [< F. plougcr

,
plunger : see plunge, v.]

To cleanse, as open sowoft. by stirring up tho

mud with a polo as tho tide in a tidal river is

on tho ebb. Plongiug is distinguished from
flushing, the method used for covered sewers.
Mayhetc.

plonge2 (plonj), M. [F. : see plunge
, «.] 1.

Milit., tho superior Mope of a parapet.

—

2.

The course of a bomb from its greatest altitude

to tho point of fall; tho descending branch of

its trajectory. .

plongge (plon-zha/), n. [F.: see plonge*, w.J

Same us plonge*.

plook, plooky, n. See plotcl:, plowky.

plop (plop), v. pret. and pp. plopped
,
npr.

plopping. [Imitative. Of. plop.
|
To fall or

plump into water. Mrs. (tasked, Mary Barton.
[Prov. Kug.] «

plot1 (plot.), n. [Also plat (see nlafi) ; < Mfl.

plot, plolie, < AS. plot (rare), a plot of ground

;

cf. Goth, plats, a patch: see patch. The
sense * scheme ’ (whence later ‘stratagem, con-
spiracy’) appar. arose from that of * plan* or

‘plat’ of a piece of ground, as plan, ‘scheme,’

from plan, ‘plat,’ ‘draft.’ The sense has prob.

been affected by association with complot, but
plot, * sclionie,* can hardly be an abbr. of corn-

plot. Instances of the loss of tho prefix com-,

, con- are scarcely to bo found except recently

in humorous or childish uso (as in yens for con-

fess).] 1. A pfcjoo of ground; specifically, a

. small piece of ground of well-defined shape
;
a

patch or spot of ground.

Loke ye, take Rode ht.de of thlB plotte of groundo that

ye now Bltte on, whan that yo he agoiii repaired.
Merlin (E. E. T. II. 150.

They [the oitiesj be all act and situate alike, and In nil

points fashioned alike, aa far forth hr the place or plot suf-

fereth. SirT. Mon, Utopia (tr. by Robinson* 11. 1.

This blessed plot, this ewtli, this mini, ‘his England.
Shak., Rich. II., fl. 1. 60.

4561
I aaw an Innumerable company of little plots of corne,

not muoh bigger then little hods (as wo call them) in our
English Gardena. Cargat, ( ‘rntfitlus, I. 8.2

Love paced the thymy pints of rnradise. j
Tennyson, XiOve limbHeath.

2f. A patch, spot, or splotch of any kind, as in

a garment.
He had a rote of (Yystcndoine as hoijklrkc biloiieth,

Ac it was moled in many places with many aondrle pottes.

Of lYuyde lime a plntte, and there ixjdotle t»f unbuxnme
speclie. Piera Plowman (B), xili. 275.

3. In sure., a plan or draft of a field, farm, civ

late, etc., surveyed and delineated on paper; a
map or plan.

I am a young beginner, and nm building
nf a new shop, an 't like your worship, just

At co i ner of a street : Hen* i« the jd»t on ‘t.

Ji. Jmmai, Alchemist, i. 1.

Tn another rooine me represented at largo mappw ami
idolI* of most countries in the world.

Fvelyn, Diary, Jan. is, 1015.

4. A fully formulated scheme or plan; a sys-

tematizi’o purpose; design; aim. «

Thus was not the law of England ever properly applyed
unto (lm Irish nation as by a piiijiosed jdntt of govern-
ment, but iih they could inslniiut nml steal*) IheniM-lves
under the same i»y thejr humble enrrl:uige and submis-
sion. S/H-nsre, State of Ireland.

Hum doth the erufly fox begin to fill

His braiuos wltfi cunning; if hlsphifex doe Iiit

To hi<4 desire, ins laiidloideh At ant of wit
Shall make linn rn ti for ever.

Tiinot’ Whistle (E. E. T. S.), p. 05.

All things eanuot
But suit aright aaIicii Jieuv'n do‘h lay the plot.

,1. Beaumont, I'wyehe, ii. 0.2.

5. A stratagem or seere I plan; a secret pro-
ject; ail intrigue; a conspiracy.

1 thunk you, line find, for your most tine pint

;

This was a suhllo on«, a stilt device
To have caught dotterels with.

JJeau. and Fl., Scornful Lady, iv. 1.

But the Gunpowder Pint— there was a get-penny

!

P. Jimson, Baitholomcw Fair, v. 1.

Oil think what anxious moments pass between
The birth of jdute and their Just fatal periods.

Addison, Gnto, i. ;i.

Tlicyifof Avas tho most, wicked mid desperate ovi*r known.
Mnrnvlay, History.

6. Tlio story of a play, poem, novel, or romance,
comprising a. complication of incidents which
are at last unfolded l»y unexpected means; the
intrigue.

If the ]dnt or intrigue must bo natural, and aueh as
springs from the voiy subject, us has been already urged,
then the AAinding-up of the plat, by a more mire claim,
must have this quid Bloat ion, and be a probable conse-
quence of all that Avent. before.

Lc Posen, tr. in I’ref. to Pope's Odyssey.

O lud, sir, If people w ho want to listen oi overhear were
not always connived at in a tragedy, there would be no car-

rying on any jdnt in the world. Slvrutan, Thu ( i itic, ii. U.

7. Conlrivauce; deep reach of thought; ability

to plan.
Who says he Avas not
A iiian of Hindi plot

May repent that false accusation.
Sir J. Denham, Return of .Mr. Klllegrew.

Gunpowder plot. See guninneder.—Popish plot, In

Kna. hint., an alleged conspiracy id Unman Catholics in

107S, by which, according to the testimony of Titus Oates
and other informer;*, flicking, Charles II., was to be killed,

and the government and the Proloht.mt religion were to bo
overt brow u. Several Roman f *at holies w 1

1

e executed for
supposed complicity in these ineasiirih —Rye House
Plot, in Kny. hist. , a conspiracy of Homo i ul fcal Whigs for

the assassination of Churlcs II. at Bye House, Hertford-
shire, in 1083. Algernon .Sidney and i.ord Russell were
executed for allege.il implication in tins plot. -Syn. 6.

Combination, machination, cabal.

plot1 (plot), v.; pret. and pp. plotted, ppr. plot-

ting. \Splotl,n.] I. trans. 1. To niako a map
or plan of; lny down on papi*r according to

scftlo: UK, to plot, a farm or an eatate; to plot

a whip’s course on a chart.— 2. To determine
1

or fix by measurements on a map or chart.

Tho position of 07 fAvater-lspoiits, occurring on fit) differ-

ent dates, . . . Iiab been jdattrd aa Itli respect to the centre
of low pressuie areas. Awrr. Meteor. Jour., III. TJ1.

3. To plan; form plans for; devise; contrive;

conspire to effect, or bring about: now rarely

used ill a good sense.
Lot your reason

Plot youi revenge, and not your passion
limit, ami Fl., Muld s Tragedy, iv. 2.

Conning Submission's language as he went.
And jdottiag how lib Brolliicii to content.

J. I’waamold, Psyehe, I. I2T*.

Plotting an unprofitable crime.
Dryden, Cock and Fox. 1. 77r».

The good man and woman tire long sine* in tludr graves
who used to sit ami pilot the welfare of us their children.

Steele, Spectator, >'o. 2tKt

a-Syn. 3. To comaxst, brew, hatch, plan.

fl. intrans. To form a pUn or plot; scheme;
especially, to coimpin?.

The wicked plotteth against the just. Ps. xxxvil. 12.

plounce

plot9 (plot), i\ t.
;
prot. and pp. plotted, ppr.

plotting. [Also ploutpv f. (iacl. pwdach, luke-
warm, parboiling.] 1. To scald; stoop in very
hot water.— 2. To make (any liquid) scalding
hot. [Scotch in both senses.]

plotcht (ploch), n. [A var. of plot, perhajm due
to association with splotch .] A patch

;
splotch

;

blotch; scab.

An idle vagrant poison . . . who riood at thr Tomnle
gate demanding of nluu-fl, Avithcevt^juoeount* i fail pitches
of a leper.

Benvenuto, pHHwiig«*i-s’ blnloguca (It. I:*). (Fares.)

Ploteres (plo-tc'rcz), u. pi. [M|.(E. plot! res—
Katrcillo), <’(ir. Tzhiorgg, a sailor, < th.n/c, sail.]

A group of hemipterous insects «»f I im tribe 1 1co-

cores, or hind-bugs, containing sii»-h as liuvo very
long legs and run on the surface of the water,

plotformt, a. An obsolete form of platform.

plotful (plol/fiil), a. [< fdol 1 + -fn\ J Abound-
ing with plots. Wright.

Plotidae (plot
#
i-dG), n. pi. [NL., < Plains +

'

-iihr.] A family of totipalmate binls of the

order Strganopodes ; the. darters, nnlmigns, or

snake-birds. Tin y have a vei^ long, ulim, sinuous neck;
long,Hlender,htiaigiit’ ami acute bill . broad fan ahnpod (ail.

with Htitt rcelrl* of v\bk b the middle pulr are crinkled
or (luted; link* d louts, and rudimentary gultir nae. Thero
in 4*til> one genus. Pintos 01 Anhinga

,
xvitli several spocieri.

Inhabit iug swamps ami mar "besot warm coimtricf) in both
iietnisphcrcH. See a nhimm, darter, Plot ns.

Plotinian (iilo-tin'i-Jin), a. l< Plotinus (see

Plotiuism) 4* ] Of or pertaining to Flo-

timis or the I'lot busts, or their doctrines.

Plotinism (plo-ti'iii/ui), n. l< hh. Plotinus, <
Or. llA.irmif, Plotinus, :i Greek ])liih»so]»her of

I lie :>il century, + -/.*om.] The doctrine of Flo-

timts er nf the Flotinists.

Plotinist (pld-ti'iiist), n. [< Plolin-ns + -wf.]

A disciple of Plotinus. See Scopla Ionium.
plot-proof fplol 'priifb a. Proof against plot)*;

not, to be hurt by a plot or plots. [Rare.]

11m lurlot king
Th quite beyond mine aim, out of tlm blank
And lev i*I ol in v luain, idot-proof.

.Shak., W. T., ii. 3. 6.

plotter 1 (plot'cr), /». |< plot 1
,
r., + -er1 .] One

who plots, in any sense; especially, one who
contrives; a contriver; a. conspirator,

plotter- (plot'er), r. i. Same as planter.

Misrt’a ]xm> lias trodden dnlin two 1 igs o' corn, and pl°
tered thiongli, raiglit o’er inti> l’ meuiloAv.

F. Beauty, Wuthering Heights, lx.

plottie (plot'i). n. [ < plot*. ] A sort of mulled
wine. [Scotch.]

Get us a jug of foulled wine- -vlottis, oh yon eall It.

Scott, ftt. Rnnau’s WoH, xxvlii.

plotting1 ( plot 'ing), JI. [Verbal 11 . of plot r.]

Thn act. of milking aplot . Sjiccitlcally— (a) The act
of making a plan or map. (h) Tim act of forming or at-

tempting a stratagem or < oiispiraey.

plotting2 (plot'ing', n.
|
Verbal 11 . of *plot, n.,

< F. peloter (pron. plo-ta/), form into a ball, <

pelote
,
a ball : see ju.Uct. < T. platoon.] hi soap-

making, tin* operation <»f forming the paste into
cakes by limans of heavy pressure.

The soap is ready for the limit operation, known as jilnt-

foi// (from the French peiutngc), in aaIucIi the paste is suit*

jee.ted to enormous pleasure, sometimes :kMX)- loOU lb. A
wi. in., to form it into cakes, or JutoontiutiouHbursfmni
wliieli calves may be cut.

If. L. Ca rpetder, Soap and Candles, p. 2U0.

plottingly (plot/ing-li), adv. In a plotting man*
ner; as a plotter.

The walls were covered Avitli curious old Dutch prints,

. . . There w'iu* Kiedeifek the Great, with head drooped
fdottinyhj. and keen sidelong glance from under tho three-
cornel cd liat. Ltuirll, Cambridge Thirty Years Ago.

plotting-machine fplol'ing-nni-shCn^), n. A
form of press for shapijig soap-paste into bars
or cukes. See plotting‘J.

plotting-scale (plot 'ing-skal), n. A scale used
for set ting off the lengths of lines in surveying.
It consiidH of two gi-adiiHtcd scales, imulo of Ivory, Hllvdr,

brasH,. or boxwood. (iinj of thche scales la pierced Along
nearly its whole length by a dovetail shaped groove, for
the reception of a slniing-pieec. The second ticale is at*
im lied to tills wilding piece, and moves along witli It, the
edge of the second scale being ulwaya at right AligLe-A to
the edge of the ltrst. liy this means the rectangular co.
ordinal ch of a point are measured at once on the scaleB,
or tiie powition of the point is laid dowrn on the plan.

Plotus (plo'tus), n. [NL. (LiimieuR, 1766), <
Ur. idroc, sailing, float iug, < 7t7\.6eiv, var. of iw*
f/c, ir7.ih\ sail : soo/dMil .] Tho only genius of the
family PlotidiP. p, anhinga is the common darter,
anhii'cr, huake-bhil, or wutcr-turkey of America; P. ftf.

reillanti is African; P. mclamgaster, Indian; Pm iwvte-
hnllahdite, Australian. Also called Ptynxand Plotkut. See
cut undci anhinga.

plough, ploughable, etc. Son plow, otc.
plouncet (plouns), r.i.; prc*t. and pp. plouneed,
ppr. piouncing. [Appar. a var. ot plunge (MK.



*

plounce 4562

ptongcn, ploungrn, aooom. to ftoimct 1
.]

To phnigo. r

Our observation must not, now launch into the whirl-
pool, or rather plounce into the mudd and quagmire, of the
people's ]niw«>r mid right iiretcmleil, That the sox ereignty
i» theirs, ami originally in them.

Up. Hackft, A bp. Williams, 11. *20o. ( Itome^.)

plounget, t*. A Middlo English form of plunge.

piOBSiOCracy, n. See pitimocracy.

plout 1 (plout), r. i. |(.Y. plod«. Hom o frri|.

;

plouter
,
plotter'2 '.

i
! ic*.

] To waili* or llouinler

through wntor or mire. [North. Eng. and
Scotch. j

plout2 (pUuth r. i . Same as pint'2. [Scotch.]

plouter (plou'tor), v. i. [Also plothr, jdowdtr;
fivq. of plout !.] To dahhlo or paddle in water
or mire. [North. Etig. and Scotch,]

plouter (plou'tcr), n. [< plout/ /*, / .] A dabbling
orphiyingin water; a splashing hath. [Scotch.]

Shepherd. Faith, I think 1 shall ink n jiArndt r. (Shep-
herd retires into the nnirblu hath. . . . The hot water is

let on with a might) noise.) *

Wil'um, Nootes Anibrosiuna*. TIT. 4,
2<!.

plout-net (plout "net ), n.
[
Appar. vur. of pout-

net (perhaps jiiTeetod by plait ).J A small stock-
ing-shaped rivor-uet attached to two poles.

| Ki»B.]

ploutocracy, ploutocrat, etc. See plutocracy,

etc.

plover (pluv'^r), u. [< ME. plover, plorrrc
, <

OF. plovier, F.phtrier, a plover, < ML. *jduri-

arius, piurn rius, a plover, so ealled because it

appears during the rainy season; prop, adj.,

oquiv. to L. piUriahs
,
of tip1 rain (cf. N L. Plan

-

ales, pi., the plovers), < pluria
,
rain: see pluvi-

ous.] 1. A bird of the family Vharadriidtc and
gonna i'harudrius, ('. phu intis. This hint, more
fully called thcgdlden. yellow, or green plover, is very wiihly
distributed in the old Woilil. 1needing in high latitude^
and performing extensive iiiigralions during tlm spri«
and fall. Tt is about jo* jmliHH lung mid 22A in extent or
wings, tlm wring 7 inches, the bill

t ;, inch, the tarsus 1;

Crook (till* *1 Cl.- .In.ttl’yn, km

Inches. The upper parts are black, and profusely spotted
with yellow' and white; the umhi parts ate block in the
breeding-d reus, whit-
Mi in winter, various
ly mottled or speckled
dining the changes of
plumage. The t»lll and
feet, are black; the
feet are three toed.

The plover lays foui

eggn, 1,’!, inches long
by l\ broad, of n piii

form silane, drab
color, with heavy
brownish br blackish
blotches.

Hence

—

2. Some
or any bird of Ihe
family f'haradri-
idfc; a eharadrio-
morphic gralla-

torial bird. The
Amerieiin golden plover, or field plovei, is Chargdrius do-
ininicus, very closely resembling C. //t Uriahs, Imt having

.ndi)'giuy instead ot

while axJllms The
sw i-ss bulllinid, or black-
bt-lliul plover, is Stjua-

•nr<>la hidvettea, In habit-
ing most j'fii t m of the
woilil, nml having four
toes (.See cut undei
.sV/// fttoroid.) Vlnnv
small plovers with
white uudei palls mid
rings or baudH of black
on I lie head, neck, or
breast, are known a

a

ring-jAnvers or rin;/-

nrcks, and mostly be-
long to llie genilH .Kgi-
alius (See also kit!dee )

The most singular of
these is ihe crock-billed
plover. A narhgnehus
imntaliH, having the
hill bent sidewise. It

inhabits New Zealand.
The mountain plover of

mm
Vi •!*•(

So-called l
,lnvrr

,
'
) Hiv .

IMS t rr. /.//#«»)

the western United States 1b Podmocy* numtaniu. Some
plovers are known a* dotterels. (See dotterel and Kudnv
vd.aa.) Tk*e Ihickknees, stone-plovers, or stone-curlews
pro birds of the family (Edicmmube. (See cut under (Kdic-
nctnug) »ti It-plovers urn the stilts, iJimantnpimr. (See
cut under stilt.) The crab-plover isDramas ardrnla. “nov-
el a* eggs,*

1

ho ealled in Kiigluiid, arc laid by the lapwing,
I 'anellus ertshdus.

3. Ill various parts of the United States, I ho
Itartraminii sandpiper, Jlnrtraniia loiigieaudn,

more fully called upland
,
highlit ud, pasture

,
Jictd,

mm -field, nianic, grass, nm\ plain ploi'tr. See
^•ul. innler Ilartraima.—4 . 'J’he greater or lesser

yellowslianks, Totanus nu lauolcucus or T. Jlu-

ripcs, commonly calhal yelloic-lcyyed plovers.

[Local, IT. s.
J
— 5f. A loose woman : otherwise

called a quad.
Hero will be Ze.kiel Kdgwoith, nml three or foiirgallauta

with him at niglit. and 1 have neither plover nor quail for

them
. persuade tnis ... to become a bird o’ the game.

U. Jonsov, Ituitbolomcw Pair, iv. 3 .

Bastard plover. See hnstart! Bishop plover, the
turiintone, Strr/tsilua interpr

•

*.
|
MnssivcliuscttH. |—Black-

bellied plover. See dot 2.- Black-breasted plover.
(«) The golden plover in full plumage. (Ireland.] (b) The
black-heart plover. |ioe:ii, i

r

s. j- Black-heart plov-
or, tin 1 black-bellied oi bl.iek-breastcd sandpiper ; tlm
American dunlin. |l.oeal, Canuda.l— Bullhead-plover.
See bidUuud

, i. -Golden plover, sm def. l. -Gray'
plover, (a) A miMiouicr »»f the knot, Tringa ennutim, n
sHiidjiipcr in w inter plumage. | Scotland.

|
(b) The golden

plover when young. | Ireland. ) Greatplover, the stone-

plovei.-- Green plover, the lapwing, Vuvrllm rrixtatuK.

I
Ireland ]

- Helvetian plover, tlm SwIhs plover, Stpinta-
rttlu hehetica. Highland plover, tile llart ramiun sand-
piper. Also i.al 1ed7>//rtruw « highland snipe.— Hlll-plOV-
er, t he golden plover.

|
Forfar.

|
- Kentish plover, -

alife* cnntinnvH, a small ring-plover of w ide distribution
in tin: eadem hemispheie so tailed beeauae the apeci-
inens from wliieli it was ilist described (by hr. John
LnMmni) writ* icecivcd fifun Mr. hoys of Sanrlwieb in

Kent, [England. - Long-legged plover, a longshanks or
stilt; h bird of the genus flanautojrUK.-- Mud-plover,
Stpuilarola helveticn.

\
I .oral, hritisli. |—Norfolk plov-

er, the stone-plover, lEduineuitot crepitans.— Oyster-
plover, the oyster-catcher. - Plover’s page. Sec pages.
— Ked-legged plover, the tnrnblone. Slrep^lax interpret

;

the red-legs. iMnssHcbiiKctta.] - Ringed plover. See
Ji;liulitre and killdee. Rock-plover. Mjinttarola fa’h'c-

tiro. | Wexford, I land. j— Ruddy plover, the sander-
ling or three-toed sandpipci, Cutidn* armaria, when in
full plumage : cliiclly a book-imine. - Sea-plover, Sipuitu-
rola tielietiea. | Local, hritisli.

)
- Silver plover. Same

as :(ran plover {a).— Spanish plover, tlm wlllet, or semi-
palmati^l tattler

,
Spinphnniti sendpulnuda. March lJ a-

iiu»i« a.)— Speckled-back or streaked-back plover,
the turnstone, Strrjmilns interpret. [Massachusetts. J

—
Spur-winged plover. See chettinia. - strand plover,
Stpuilarola helretiea. K'ork, Ireland.

1
- Whistling plov-

er (a) The golden plover. (M Stpudarota heteetirn. (e)

The Norfolk ploxor (Vaiioiis localities. | -- Wry-billed
Plover, tile cntok-billed plover. Sqa second cut above. -

Yellow plover, the golden plovei. | Last Lothian.
|
(Sec

al»o lark-ptover
,
wardi-plnn r, pipiny-jAnccr, stone-jAorcr.)

plover-quail (pluv'cr-kwul), n. Any bird of
the ^enus Pcdtonnmus.
plover-snipe (pluv'er-Hiiip), w. Any bird of the
^ro u

j
i /*ressir{i8tres.

plow, plough (plou), ?i. [Also dial. (Sc .)plcuyh,
pfcucJt; < ME. plow, plane, plough, plouyhe ,

plou'f/hr
,

ploity, plou/i
,
ployhr

,
plughc

,
ploh, a

]dow, a plowland, < AS. ploh (raro), a plow-
in ml (not found in AS. in the sense of ‘plow,*
for which the rog. word wns sulh, > E. dial.

suit, sallow), =r < >Erics, pldch = D. plori7 =.- MLft.
plach

,
pinch = ()H<«. pjlnog, pjfiwli, phinog,

,Hnog, fthoc, ploh, pluag , M1LU. phluoc, pftuoe,
( 1

. pftng = led. phugr — Sw. pfog = Dan. plor,

II plow; perhaps from the* root of play* (AS.
ptegan) and plight 1 (AS. pliht ), with rof. to tin*

activity or labor involved: cf. MUG. phluoc
,

pflnoc,
business, occupation, maintonunco.

Ijikc ptaif and plight ,
the word plow belongs

only to Tent, (the Slav., etc., forms, OBultf.
pfugit — Kiiss. phtgu, etc., r= Tjitb. plfttgas, are
from OHG.). It is not found in Goth., where
hoha

,
plow. f!f. feel, ardhr, Norw. ar, at, plow,

related (<» L. aralrum, a plow (see ara train Ur-*
r/i ), MHG. art. a plowshare, from the saun* tilt.

root (see ear’d). Tlie explanations wliieli con-
nect plow with the Gr. sr/ohm = Skt. plant, a
ship, or with the Gael, plor, a block of wood,
‘-lump of a tree (and hence, as Skeat supposes,
a primitive plow), are untenable.] 1 . An agTi-

piow

cultural implement, drawn by animals ormoved
byuteam-power, used to outthe ground and turn
it. up so as to prepare it for the reception of
seeas. The anil is cut to a depth of several inches, raised
up, and turned over by tlio progress of the plow, the ob-
ject being lo expose a new burfneo to the air and, by pnl-
verizing and hmuonlug the soil, to tit it for tlm reception of
seed and the vigorous grow th of crops. 'Hie plow, lu va-

rious forms, is also much used for oilier purposes. In its

modem form, tlm common agi iculhirid plow essentially
consists of a jdoir-brmn provided with a cUri* for attach- .

mont of draft-animals ; handles, connected w ith each ether *
and ciosft braced by the rounds; a mold-board, usually of
cast-iron; a plowshare, usually of steel, or steel-pointed,
an«l bolted to the luold-lionrd ; a land-side, usually of cast-

iron, attached to the mold-hoard near the front edge of the
latter and lu line xv ith the beam ; a colter, of w'rougbt-lron
with u tcmpeml-Btoel edge, attached to the beam 111 line
with the front edge of the mold-boaul ; uml a standard or
sheth, projecting upward from and usually integral w ith the
mnld-houtd, and connecting the lutter with the beam. The
real* end of the beam is attached to t lie land-side handle,
one handle being attaeliod to thomir part of the land-
side and the other to the rear part of the mold -board. Of-
ten a wheel is adjustably attached to the beam near the
clevis, for gaging ihe depth of the furrow.

2. Eigurnlivcly, tillage; cnllurc of the earth ;

agriculture. Johnson .— 3. A tool that furrows,
grooves, planes, outs, or otherwise acts l>v

pushing or shoving, like a plow, (a) In irondwork-
ing, a kind of plane used for grooving door-stiles and
similar xvoik. It has nn adjustable fence, and is usually
adapted to eariy eight different, widths of plane-irons, for
dilTurent widths of grooves. (h) lu vloth-wannj' , an In- •

atruinent for cutting the Hushing parts of tho pile or imp
of fustiuu. (c) Tin; cutting knife of a plow-press. (<f) In
bookbinding

,
a hand-implement for rutting or trimming

the edges of books. Machines for the same put pose have
rendered the bookbinders' plow almost obsolete, (el A
narrow shovel used in malting to bring tho grains under-
neath to the surface, (j ) A 1 limner or fat ting-knife : as,

u mackerel jdow. i**ee rim nor. (g) A hanging connection
extending from a ear propelled by electricity through the
slot of tiie uiidrrginuiid conduit, by means of which the
current is conveyed to the motoi on the car.

4f. A ph> vlaud.

And I’ll gic him to his dowry
Full lltty ploughs of land.

Chdd*‘ Vget (Child’s Ballads, II 7t>).

Black-land plow, a plow specially adapted to plowing
liehsoil free from stones, as the black lauds of prairies. --

Double mold-board, plow, a plow which, instead «*f a

land-side, lms a second mold-bonid with cm vatnre them,
veiscof tlieoidinary mold hoaid, so that, it turns a double
furrow, throwing the emtli in upjiosite direct ions. It. is

UhOd for making sm faee-di ains, ridging up, etc. Double
plow, (a) A plow by which two furimvs can In* turned
at tlio BHino time; a gang-plow eonsirtting of two single
plows, (b) A plow which can he adjusted to turn a fur-
row either to tin* light or to the left. Also called drill-

jdmr, reversible jAtnr, mid turning mold-hoard jdow.— Gang-
plow, t*o or more plows attached to u single stock or
frame, generally having wheels as h sulky-plow lmtf. with

;

c#. mir plow; <1 , fronl plow, h, lon^ Insrim ; b Miori Ikmui', r.

whc^l running on I.nit 1 ; r , running infurmw ; <f, lever; *'. «cat;
/, r.tti.lict-.uijiisiiii|> lexer; g, pole *

adjustable devices for regulating tho depth of furrows, and
ulao a Beat for t he plowman, except when moved by steam.
Compare steam-iAwe.

—

Hand-piOW, a light small plow
sometimes used lu gardening, drawn or pushed by hand.-
H00-pl0W. Name »h horse-hoe.— Mole-plow, ftplow with
a long standaid or sheth, to the lower pai t of which is at*

tachcd an iron shoe or humnving-too) which inakesahur-
row under the sin face without turning a furrow. It is used
for under-draining The shoo is oonietimes so attached to
the lower part of tlic sheth us lo permit its free motion
around stones, etc.—Paring-plOW. Sumo as msiqdow
(which seek—pillow ofaplow. SoejftWw.- Reversible
plow. Same as double jAmv (b). ~- Seeding-Plow, ft plow
with a box for holding and scattering seed In tnepnthoi the
furrow. Shim-colter plow, a plow having in advance of
the 1nold-hoard of the principal plow a small inclined shAre
or semper, which cuts off woods and scrapes them, and.
Bometlmes spread manure, into the furrow previously
plowed, xvhero (he main plow covors^hem. — Shlm-DlOW,
a plow cutting off a shnlloxv slice from the surface ofland,
for killing out xveeds. Also called shim. —81de-hlll
Plow, ft plow with a reviii'Hihlo mold-hoard, which can
ho turned to tlnow the furrow downhill In plowing in op-
posite directions Along (lie side or slope of a hill. Also
called hillside-plow and turn irrest plow.—ShOVOl-plOW,
a plow with a triangular share, but having no mold*
board. It Is used for culllvatlng growing crops. The
double Bhovcl-plow has a very brood triangular share
attached to two standards.—BkeletOll-plOW, a plow
in xvliich the parts bearing against the soil are made
In skeleton form, to lessen friction. 79. H. Knight.
-Steam-plow, a heavy plow or gang of plows driven



plow
by steam-power* ftteam-plowB, operating on various prin-
ciples, aro in uae In farming on a large scale. Some are
driven by a single stationary engine, which winds an end-
less rope (generally of wire) passing over pulleys attached
to an upiarataa called the anchor

, fixed at tlie opposite
headland, and round a drum connected with the engine
itself. Others are driven by two engines, one at each
headland, thus superseding the anchor. As steam-plow-
ing apparatus are usually beyond both iho means and
the requirements of any but the largest farmers, com-
panies nave been formed at various places for hiring them
out! Locomotive engines drawing gangs of plows have
been tried, but compact (he soil ho injuriously that their
use has been practically (abandoned. Straddle-plow,
a plow with two triangular parallel shares set a little

apart, used for running on each side of a row of dropped
corn for covoring the seed. E. II. Knight. Subsoil-
plOW, a plow with a long standard and a share, but hav-
ing no mold-board. Following the ordinary plow, it

loosens the earth in the Imttom of the ordinary furrow,
while Itself turning no furrow.-—Bulky-plOW, a plow
attached to an axle with two wheels, the axle canning
a seat for the plowman and mechanism for adjusting
and guiding the plow. E. H. Knight.—The Plow, the
prominent Beven stars in the constellation of iho Great
Bear; Charles's Wain. -To bold the plow. See Aoh/i .

-

TO put one's hand to the plow, figuratively, to begin
a task; commence au undertaking.- Turn-wrest plow.
Same as side-hill jdow.-- Wheel-plow, (a) A plow in wli ich
the depths of furrows are gaged by a wheel or whoelH
attached to the plow and running upon the surface of I lie

land, (b) A plow having a wheel in the space between*
•the land-side and the mold-hoard, t educing the friction
of the plow by bearing the weight. E. II. Knight

.

(See
also balance-plow

,
ice-jAoio, prairie-plow, snow plow, sod-

plow.)

plow, plough (plou), v. [< ME. plowen (?),

plowghcn rsT). plocgcu= MLG. plogcn = Milt i.

phluogcn, pjluogcn, G. pjlvgcn = Teel . plwyja =
Sw. pliija = Diui. pldje, plow; from the noun.
The older verb for ‘plow* is car: sen ear‘K\

1. Irons. 1. To turn up with u plow
;

till.

1 should ho Vuwilling to go thither, . . . much lease (o

carry an Oxc or an iiorso with me to plough (lie ground.
("argot, < 'ruditicB, 1. S3.

Tt ’s 1 line fifty acres of land ;

Tt's a plow’d and sawn already.
Glasgow Peggy (Child's Hall ails, IV. 78).

2. To make* furrows, grooves, or ridges in, as
with a plow; furrow; figuratively, (o move
through like* a plow; make one's wav through.

Let
Patient OcfavJa plough lliy visage up
With her picpaicd nails.

Shak., A. and iv 12. 38.

Here ’s a health to the mariners
That, plough the raging main.
Mary Hamilton (Child's ballads, III. !:?{•).

3. ,To effect as w'ith a plow; traverse like a
plow.

^ A Fleet for Gaul addiest
Ploughh her bold eomse across the wondering Bean.

W«rdsworth, Koclea. Sonnets, ii. lf».

4. To trim or square, as tho edges of paper,
with ft plow. Seop/oir, n.

f 3 (</).

Putting nr ploughing the edges [of a book] with » knife-

edged instrument called the plough. Encyc. Iirit. ,
IV. 43.

5. To eht. or gash (a lisli) with tlie plow or

riinmer. [American fisheries.]— 0. To reject,

as a candidate in an examination
;
pluck. [Brit

-

ish university slang.]
“ I have been cramming for Unmlls : and now I am in two

races at Henley, ami that rather nuts tlie snaffle on reading
and gooseberry pie, . . .'and adds to my chance of being
ploughed for smalls. " “What does it all mean?" in-

quired mamma, ‘“gooseberry pie* and ‘the snaffle’ and
'ploughed P" “ Well, the goimebeioy pie is really too deep
forme; but 1ploughed' la the new4)xfordish for ‘plucked

C. Bead*, Hard Cash, Pinl.

TO plow 111, to covor by plowing : as, to jdow in wheat.-
TO plow up or out, to turn out of the ground by plowing.

All Ej$pt shall he plough'd up with dishonour.
Fletcher {and another), f alse One, iv. 1.

The Arctic glaciers reach the sea, enter it, often plough-

ing up Its bottom into submarine moraincB.
Tyndall, Forms of Water, p.^34.

n. intrant. To turn up the soil with a plow

;

till tho soil with a plow.
#

Ho that plougheth shall jAough in hope. 1 Cor. lx. 10.

plowable. ploughable (plou'a-bl), a. [< plow,

plough
f + -aft/c.] Capable of boing plowed;

arable.

plow-almst (plou'iimz), n. A small coin paid

to the church in England, in tho early Anglo-
Saxon period, for every plowland, or for every
use of a plow between certain fixed dates,

plow-beam (plou'bom), n. [< ME. pbw-beem,
ploghc-bcmc ; <gplow + beam.] Tho solid hori-

zontally projecting part'of tho framo of a plow,

by which it- is drawn. See cuts under

He was a little annoyed when MaglU, getting down from
the plow-lwam, stopped him.

E. Egyptian, The Graysons, xvl.

plOW-bolt (plou'bdlt), n. A bolt for securing

the share, laud-side, or mold-board of a plow to

the Stock. The hood is chamfered or countersunk, and
In the former case generally has a square or An, to prevent

Stfrom turning when the nut Is Bcrewed on. E. H, Knight.

4503 plow-witcher

plow-bote (plon'bot), ». In old Eng. law: (a) Plowman's fee. 8w M'*-~ Plowman’s spikenard.
Wood or timber allowed to a tenant for the re-

L r
’*??

' T , .

.

Lt „ , „ <

-

. u . . ,.

pair of in«trmnen(« of husbandry, fV) A strip
‘ lM,ddle Kn«-

of land set ajMirt in tbeopen-flold syst»>m of o»- . , ..

livAtion in the nn.sU-ut villas community for
f*'

1
.

( '*«

i*r on a manor for tho repair of tlio
,,n*f,,mho'1 ,r,ml •

Smne count rye* lark plough, uwat^
the carpontei
plows ami other farm implements,
plowboy, ploughboy (plou'boi)>. A hoy who

beam. It is aidIn up-shaped place with three loops, one
over another, in any one of wnlch tlie open ring of the
doublet r<-<* may l»c pluiod, aecoiding to the depth of Inf-
low dcsiicd. E. It. Knight.

plower, plougher (plou 'or), n. [< ME. plough

-

(

r

= D. plorgcr = G. pfliiger = Teel, ployart

;

as
plow -4- -rrl.] One who plows land; a culti-

vator.

The count rey people themselves are great jAoirere, anil

small spenders of corne. Eprneer, State of Ireland.

plow-foott, n. [MIC. plonhj'ot

;

< plow + foot.]
j\ plow-t ini; a plow-handle.
My jdouh-Jut phal liemy pyk-staf and plcehe ad ^ o the rot es,

Ami help my culler to kcrue and elans** the forwes.
Piers Plmvman ((*), ix. »!4.

plow-gang (plou'gang), n. Sumo us plowland, L'.

In Scotland u plow-gang of land was formorlv
tho properly qualification to hunt under tlie

game-laws.
plow-gate (phm'gat), >/. Same as plow-gang.
plow-nandie (plou'lmn dl), n. |< ME. pioglu
handyllc.) Same as plow-tail.

plow-head (plou'lied), n. [< ME. ploghe-hcdr .

j

A plowshare: same us bridle, 5.

plowing-machine (plou'jng-nia-sheji //

), w. A
steam-plow.
plow-iron ( | >hni 'i ern), u. The colter of a plow.
Shale., ‘J lien. IV., v. 1. 20.

plowk, n.
|
Also (dial.) plooi, plukr: (. late ME. 2. In anal., the vomer.

plowke, a pimple; v\\ phurktd, pimply.
)
A pint- plowshare-bone (plou ' shar-bdii). v. 1. In

pie. ( 'alh. Aug., p. 2N4.
|
Obsolete or Scotch.] anal., tlu* vomer.--2. Ill onnth., lli<* i\VRostyle.

plowkedt, a. [ME. plow/ad, plnceid: < plowk plow-Bhoo (plon'sho), //. A block of wood fitted
+ -<d~.

j

( ‘overed with pimples; pimply. under tin* point of » plowshare when not in use,
PulMariiiH was jdturid as a pork fat. t*> prevent it from penetrating tlu* soil.

Instruction ,^ Troy (i-:. w. t. s.), l. 3837
. plow-flilver iphui'sil 'ver), n. Iti aid Eng. law.

plow-knife (plou'nif ), n. In boohhinding, a Mat money paid by tenants ami retainers in com

-

knife (about, (j inches long, 14 inches wide, and mutation of service due in plowing tho lands
£ inch thick) with a rounded mid pointed cul- of tlu* lord of Urn manor.
ting-facc, sharpened on one side only, which plow-sock (plou'sok), n. Same ns plowshare, J

.

follows the groove of the book hinders'’ plow in Scott. (Scotch.]
cutting books or paper. plow-staff (plou'slaf), n.

( < M D.ployhc-staffc.’]

plowky, a. (Also plookg

:

< ME. phnekky

:

< A kind of puddle to clear the colter and shu.l’o

plowk 4- -?/-*
. J I’iinjily. [Obsolete or Scotch. J of a. plow wM*n choked with earth or weeds;

For hyme that is hiiiefyuc *»f ids aivcntic blofle, ami called in Scotland a pattlvov pt tth\
spriMljs allc over his ly mines, a ml *i\xvaj4owkkyami brektis nloW-Stftr (ploll'sliir) n,
owte. quoted in Cath. Any

,

p. 5?84.
*

»
1 n

And some do lack cow-meal.
Tumr, lluwloiridry, A pi its MiHtia* L

Mom lay

»f tho
if the
ml •*-. a

rustic festival. Oil that day It is the eiibtom of plnw-
men to dtaw a plow fmni d<Mi'r to door, HC^eiting *li ink-
money. Alw* called Iluck Monday
Plough Monday next, .after that Tw>Ifth title i« past,

Hidboiit with the (dougli, the worst hunbiind is Lihl.

Tnwr, Husbandry, l
,loiighnnin

,

H Feastimr D:i>h.

plowngyt, a. An obsolete form o/j idnngy.

plow-point (plou'ponif ), n. A di'taenahlft share
at the front eml ol* a plow-body, forming an
apex to the junction of mold-board, sole, and
land-side. E. II. Knight.

plow-press I plou 'pres), n. In bookbinding,

same as cntttng-prcss
,
2.

plow-service (plou 'ser vis), </. In early English
tenancies, the ‘.ervice remlere<f by villeins or
other tenants in plowing the lands of the lord's

manor, or furnishing oxen to I In* team therefor,

plowshare, ploughshare (plou'shar), n. r<
ME. plonhwhori <== MlAi. jdbchscharr = MUG.
pflnoiwhut , G. pjlngschorl; < plow + short ‘A

J

1. The share of a. plow', or that part which cuts
the ground at thoAot.tom of Ih** furrow, and
raises tin* slice to the mold-board, which turns
it, o\ or; the sock of a plow. See tirst cut under
plow.

roiintiic* by future Plowshares tube torn,
Ami Titles rais'd by Nations jet uidiorn.

Prior, Solomoii, i.

Plookg, jdonky arc your cheeks,
Ami jdooky is your chili.

Sir Hugh Iv Blond (Child s I'.alladH, III. 2.'»<!).

ills face was as plookg us a ciirraii bun, and bis h«»hij hh

ml hm h purtan s tar. Galt, Provost, xxxii. (banes.)

plowland, ploughland (
plou'Jaml), n. [< ME.

piowlond, plowc-lond, plou”-1ond (.— 1). plocg-
land = MLG. plochlanf = G. pjlngland = lcel.

plogsland = Sw. ployland =rz J)un. plojctand); < . - . . .

plow + land*. ] 1. Laud that is plowed or that PlOW-SWain (x»b»u swan), n.

is suitable for tillage.— 2. Iji early English
tenures, as much land as could be tilled with
tho use of one plow; a hide of land; a curu-
eftte. It was adrmuiptm term by which land might, he
granted with tin* buildings ttieieon Tlie difference in

early nuthoiitlcs as to the aie.t is piohahly to be ex-

»S(*o the Phov, under
plow.

Thee light 1* starryc noting in globe celestial banging:
'I lice seun stius stoimy twbe told thee jitowntur, eke Arc*

ture. Stonihurst. .KneM, lii, r»2S. {Davie*.)

plow-stertt, n.
(
M E. I -- J). plovgsUinrt= M 1 *G

.

jilochxtcrl =G
.
pjlngsU r~, pllugsti rzr — Sw~plog-

stjrrt rr: 1 >1111 . plovstjart), < plow + start, tail*.]

Siinu* as jdow-tait.

plow-Stilt (
plou'stilt), n. A liandh* of a plow.

\ plowman,
beasts leave their slalh, plough swains their tires forego.
Nor arc the meadows white with drift» of snow.

Sir T. Hawkins, tr, of odes «»f lton.ee. t. 4. {Danes.)

plow-tail (plou'tal), n . That part of a plow
which the plow mini holds; tin- bundle of a plow,
plow-team (plou 'tom), n. Ill early English
times, usually a (cam of eight o\en, commonly
yoked four abreast. Tlie estimated w'ork of
such a, team served as a measure of land. See

{

ihdncd by diltereiiccH in local customs of husbandry and
n the arnhlenftss of tin; soil, and especially by the fact,

that Income districts, and perhaps most generally, tin*

{

>low was drawn h> eight «*\en, while hi others it may
lave been drawn l»v loin It seems generally to have pbar/and, 2.

contained iiln»ut HW lines more *»r less. Tomjmii- oxland. ploW-tTOO (plou'trc), n. A plow-ham lift.

1 he pris of n plou -loud of penyes so rounde j whirled the same tunes to mj hones, and held nay
To aparaile that mlei weu* pure lytel. fdnwtrn just i he «m»e. jih if no King nor queen had everPwrs Plowman * Verde <1.. K. T. S.), 1. l«!l. tu ^, lH IIiy OI

Jujrum terra', or half u jtlow land, is as much ns two [duel more, Lorna Doolie^ lxxtv.
oxen can till

1 r" ' * ‘

Olliers say that. on«» uxgange
ami 8 oxganges make a }low land. Coke tvjhhi

plowman, ploughman ( plou'irmn), u . ;
pi. plow-

no n, ploughmen (-men ). ( < M E. plowman
,
phnt?-

mrfif (=(«. pflugmann ); < plow + One*

who plows or guides a plow; a inrm hi borer
wrho is or may be engaged in plowing.
Mille. . . wmuste that lieie is wryU-ri, and oth* - werkes

hotlie

Of lVres tlu* Plowman, and mcchel pupli; also.
Piers Plowman (A), xli. 102.

The merchant gains by peace, and the soldiers by a at

the shepherd by wet seasons, and (lie ploughmen by dry.
’7. Temple.

ShfpparH, I om liati.ii...

plow.truc^ (plnu'trnlc), n. An Attarhment to a« tiTS
!

,lo'v
- V nr 1

;
,n"

°Vi
l si,pp«rt^ <*»

two W'lieelw, to enable the plowman to nd© Rt
his work. See sulky-plow, under plow.
plow-wiso (plou'wi/A, a. . Going alternately
forward and backward in parallel lines, as in
plowing.

Thi* was succeeded by Ikmstrophedon, or plough-uise
writing. Isoar Taylor, Th« Alphabet, IT..S3.

plOW-witcher ( plou' wicVov), n. One of a com-
pany id’ plowmen ami other field-laborers who
drag a plow from house to house, soliciting
dridk-money, with mumming, dancing, and
of her sports, preparatory to tho tirst. plowing
after tho Christmas holidays. See Plow Man*
day. [Local, Eng.]

Sir W.
bike any Ploughman toil'iVtho llttlu God,
Ills Tunc he whistled, and his Wheat lie sow'd.

I*tior, Cupid turned Ploughman (trans.).



plow-witcher 4564 Plug
Seven companies of plouyh-witchern waited upon mu In

my South Lincoln tilliro home; and sonic of tho perform-
cis ---•Hcssy, the Doctor, the Valiant Soldier, Ac. went
through the recital of their little [>lay.

-V. and <?., 7 th ser., I V*U

plowwright, ploughwright (pluu'rin, n. one
who mtikes and repairs plows.

t I'bmyh write, cnrtvvnglit, kn:iek«r( and sinilli.

Turner, Husbandry, com Harvest

ploy 1 (ph»i>, f Abbr. otY///p/o//.
|

1. Employ-
ment.— 2. A ha;*uii'sh frolic; a merrymaking.

|
Scot eb.]

ploy- (pl«»i), e. irt’. di 'doy.
j

Mdit.. to move
from line into column: tin* opposite of de-

oloy.

ploymcnt (ploi'mcnt), //. 1< p/rn/- + -went,]

Miln., (In* lonnaiion of column from line.

Pluchea (plb'ke-ii), n. [ML. (Cassini, 1K17).

mimed after N. A. F/neh*, a French abhe
who w rot upon natural history in lTHLi.J A
ifemis ol romposile plants of the tribe lunlot-

dur, type of 1 In* Hiildribe Fhiehum tv. character-
ized hv the corymbose heads of flowers with
drv broad bracts. each head containing limner-
ohm truncate t hread-sliaped pist illate flowers in

many outer rows, and a few perfect but sterile

five-cleft flowers in the ci liter. I here arc about ,v»

species, mtthe-sof wnnnei pails of America, \friea, Asia,

and \ ustiviliu, a few ht rlvicctuis and cvti-nding into the
cciirnl m iioi them t iiitnl Slates on tin- coast, the others
stmihs oi uudei*linibs. 'they arc woolly or glutinous,
with a strong or camphoric odoi, hearing attcniiitc had bed
leaves and white, yillow, or pm [dish llnweis. I*. cam-
phorata. is the -nit -iiiiu *-li Ilealnine ot the Atlantic coast,

Minn times called ra inphor~plant. J\ odorata is the river-

side tobacco of the \\ est

pluck 1 (pink), r. /.
|
< ME. p/uk/.ett, plokken,

plockhn (pret. plucknite, plnkledc* pp. plulkid,

irreg. pret. }>lyi/ht <
,
pp.' plyght i, < AS. plnreian.

plnecuji an, jtlnemn (pret. plum dr, pp. pluceal)
= D. phtkkett = ML(». plnel.eu. I «

.

plukken gfe

OlI(>. *pflurrlu

o

(not found), MHtl. phliiekr
™

pjhirken, iA.pflueh n — Icel. plnkin* ploKLn= Svv.

jilockn = Dan. phdlc, pick, pluck; hardly a
Tent, word, the Kcund. forms being appar. bor-
rowed from AS. or Idb, and these prob. derived,
through Olfti. or Doth. (where, however, the
word is not recorded), from an early Ifoin. (LL.)
verb *pihc<nr, 'pilnearc. found in Oil. pehtntn,
pi hiecare. pilueiun

,

It. pituennr, pi uek( grapes),
pick oil' (grapes) one by one. = [

J
r. peluear, pick

out, = OF. plonjurr , in secondary form *pluc-

qnirr, plusipurr, prInkin’, pr/urltirr, F. dial. (Fi-

card
)
plugwar, plush trr, ploki

,
phtchrr, F. i n comp.

$)tlueln r, picto, gather (the F. forms prob. in part
reflections of the Lli.); the ref. to plucking
grapes (which suggests the mentis of its early
introduction into Tout, use) being a particular
application or transfer of the orig. sense (Olt.

pihteurr, etc.) 'pick out hairs one by one,* as
explained under t lie derivative pi ruhe , the verb
(lib. *pilietin ,

*pi(uni re

)

being derived, with
freq. forma live (L. -te-itre, LL. '-uc-nn, It. ~ne-

arr, -uec-niT* etc., the same occurring in pin nge,
nit. < ML. 'phnuhti'are), from L. piIns, hair,

a hair: see pile*, prrnhr (and pemrig mid my),
and also plush

,
from tlm same source. No evi-

dnneo of tho existence of the Uom. (bli.)verb
at a period early enough to produce the earliest
Tout, forms is found : analogous verbs in -ienre

are, however, found, and the explanation hero
given meets all the other conditions. It will

be^observod that, pluck si ill refers in most in-

stances to pulling hair or feathers or berries or
flowers, and that b. pilau. hair, has had in other
respects a remarkable development.

] 1. To
pull off, as feat hers from a fowl, or fruit or fiow-

ers from a plant
;
pick oil; gather; pick or cull,

as berries or flowers.

Him: dfscipljt jjlurhiden curia of corn, and theTfrotyugr
with )n r horuliK eutcu. Winiij, Luke >i 1.

A1 M*iic>nly Hire levea have T /rfinfht

Out «if his bi*ok light ah he raihlc.

C/nntrrr
, I*r0l. to Wife ol I'.al h'-. Tab:, 1. 71)0.

I'll hlmw llieo the host splings;
I'll pluck thee berries

;

I II hill tor Mice. Shnk., Tempest, ii. 2. 1C4.

Ah Him Ihc land at eve wi went,
And [duck'd the ripen’d eni^.

Tcnni/xon, Princess, i. fsong).

2. To pull; draw; ilrag: used either literally
or liguralis el\

.

Pluck him headlong from the usurped Ihronc.
ShaA., Kich. IT., v. 1. 00.

What poor fati- h llovi'd thoe, and pluck’d thee on,
To f rust thv h.ici* d lib t.o an Kgvptian v

PI- U In r {und another), False One, It 1.

The best part of huumlfc h»* had lost before In Apos-
tasie, which pbveked this destruction upon him.

Vurchm
,
Pilgrimage, p. «ft7.

It is tliefr rustom to muko Men Hit on the Floor, os
they do, cross-1 egg'd like Taylors ; But F had not strength
then to pluck up my Heels in that manner.

Dumpier, Voyages, I. &02.

FspiV-iully— 3. To pull sharply
;
pull with sud-

den force orjerk; giveutugortwitchto; twitch;
snatch

;
twang, as I he strings of a harp or guitar.

Sudcynly he jtlpphte his hors aboutu.
Chaucer, t’rol. to Man of Ltw's Tale, 1. If).

Merlin caught the tla>le of the yatuaml jdnkkcd. it. to
h> iu, and >(‘<11- oiilc im lightly as it liadde not hauo hen
lokkeil, and t ban departed nute ni:ig!r]e how it gruecliid.
’ Merlin (li Ii. T. S.), ii. 20«.

Vou are the hare of whom the proverb Roes,
N\ hose valour plucks dead limn by the beard.

Shak., K. John, ii. 1. l.'-W.

1 have been [duck'd and tugg'd by til' hair o’ 111* head
About a gulleiy half an acre long.

Fli tchcr (and another). Mice Valour, Hi.

r.Vn chihlnMi iollowed. with endearing wile.

And pluck'd his gown, to share the good man’s smile.
Goldsmith, J)es. Vib, 1. 184.

4 . To strip, as a fowl , by pu 11 i tig olT i ts feat he rs

;

strip the leathers from: as, In plnrh a fowl.

Sineo T plucked geese, pla>ed tniant ami whipped top,

l knew not w iiat tw;i^ to ho beaten till lately.

Shah., M. W. nt \V., v. 1 Oil.

The King of (ireat ih itain iisul to send for his Ambus- 1

sudors from Abroad to [duck Capons at Home.
IloircU, betters, I. v. :il.

5.
rPo reject . after a university or other exam-

ination, as not coming up to the* required stan-
dard. [College slang, Kng.’J

He went to college, and in: got pinched, T think they
call it Charlotte ttroutr

,

Jane Eyre, x.

If a man is yducked that is. does not get murks enough
to pass — liis chance of a Fellow t-liip i*» done tor.

C. -1. Rristcd KnglMi l niveraity, p. 2fi8.

I 1 1 list that T have never /ducked a eandidato in the
Schools without giving linn every oppoitunity of setting
himself right. Stubbs, Medieval ami Modern Hint., p. :18b.

PlUCked Instrument, ill music. See instrument., 3 (e). -

To pluck a crow with one, t*» pick a quui rcl with one.

O.thtw. court ieis, nt ighhoiirs. me pestilent knaves; hut,
ere I’ll Miller it, I'll pluck a ermr mth some of 'em

Jjekker and Ford, Min s flailing, iv. I.

To pluck a pigeon, see pupon. To pluck down a
Bide. See the quotation

other that never learned to shoot, nor yet knowethgood
shaft nor bow. will bo as busy as the best, but Hindi one
commonly [ducketh down a side

|
(o pluck down a side. I be-

lieve, is to shoot i»n one Hide into the ground 1. and crafty
archers which bo against him will be both gl:ul of him,
and also ever ready to lay and Imt with him : it woi e, better
foi such one to sit down than shoot.

Aschtim, ToxophiliiH (cd. 1884), p. s.

To pluck Offt, to dcHCeml in regal’d to rank or title
;
de-

scend lower. 4
Pluck of m little

;

I would not be a young eoiinl in your wnv.
Shak., Hen. VTIT.‘, ii. ». 4».

TO pluck up. (<0 To pull or haul up suddenly
; remove

entirely or by I Jin roots . ei minute; hence, to exterm i

nato, dest roy ; as, to [duck up weeds.

Theyjduckt up anclioi, und awnyilid sayle,

The A able Fisherman (Child's Ballads, V. 331).

Bui if I hey will not obey, I w ill utterlypluck vp and de-
stroy that nation, salththi* bout. Jcr. xii. 17.

J ribserved that the corn here was [ducked up by tho
roots, according to the untient usage, wliieii is retained also

in the up[ier x'Kgvpt.

J'ocockr, Description of Hie East. II. I. I."l.

(b) To summon or muster up; as, to [duck up courage,
spirit, etc*.

Pink ip Ihl herf, my den* niuyater.
Robin Hood and the Monk (Child's Ballads, V. 2).

Pluck up thy spirits , look Huvifully upon me.
Shak

,

T. of the 8., lv. 3. 38.

Why dbl not Little-faith ;duck up a greater heart?
Runyan, Pilgrim’s P? ogress, p. 188.

Pluck up a little resolmion, and we sliull soon be out of
the reach of her malignity.

Goldsmith, 8lie stoops to (Conquer, v.

(c) Infrana., locolliH-t one’s self ; gather spirit or courage.

Rene You break jests us braggarts do their blades. . . .

/). Pidro. ltut, soft you, let me be. Pluck up, my heait,
and be sad (serious). Shah

,
Much Ado, v. 1. 207.

pluck 1 (pink), //.
|
= T>. phtk, ]>1 licking, giithor-

irig, crop, i= Sw. plock = Dan. pinky gatlicriti^;
• from the verb: woe pluck , r. Tn ilef. 4 flio snnio
word, l.hi* heart, liver, and lights bein^ 4 plucked
out ’ in profiaring t lie carcass for market.. In
del’.

a

colloq. fig. uko of sense 4, like heart and
hrvr in similar expreKsious.] 1. A null

;
a tug:

a twitch; a snatch: os, he gavo tlie sword a
pluck.

Were they ft he bones] dry. they could not . . . without
great dilhculty yield to and obey the plucks nml attrnc.-

tions <tf the inotcry iniiiclea. Ray, \S orks of Creation, ii.

2f. A blow; a stroke.— 3f. About; around.
Why, w ylt tlioii fyght a pluckt ?

Playe of Robyn Hoilc (Child’s Ballads, V
r

. 423).

4. The heart, liver, and lungs or lights of a
sheep, ox, or other animal used as butchers’
meat: also used figuratively or humorously of
the like parts of a human beijig.

It voces me to the gluck that I should lose walking this

delicious day. Swift, Journal to Stella, xvilL

There were lower depths yet : there wore the purl houses,
where “Tradesmen flock In theirMorning gowns, by Seven,
to cool their Plucks”

J. Ashton, Social life in Reign of Queen'Anne, I. 234.

lienefi—5. Heart; courage; spirit; determined
energy; resolution in tho face of difficulties.

Decay of English spirit, decay of manly jduck.

Thackeray*
Be firm ! one cntiHtnnt element in luck
Is genuine, solid, old Teutonic jduck.

O. W. Holmes, A Rhymed Lesson.

Attracted by the fame of Bolt u'k discoveries, he (Layardl
set lo work digging at Nineveh with that pluck, that en-
ergy, and rit- the same time that disci Imimmug judgment*
which lie has since shown on other oceaHlona.

Max Muller, Biograph. Essays, p. 280.

pluck- (pink), //. [Origin obsenro; cf. Ir. Gael.
pine, u ‘lump, knot, bunch, pine, n club, plug,
block: hog pluij and blocki.

] The poggo, Ago-
•vus eatanhraelM. [Scotch.]

plucked1 (plukt), />. a. Having the long stiff

hairs removed: said of tho polt of a fnr-soal.

plucked- (pink! ), a . [< pluck1 * n., 5, spirit, cou-
rage,+ -pr/-.

)
Endowed with pluck orcourago:

,

with a qualifying adjective, [t'olloq.]
*• \\ lint, going*'” said lie, " and going for good? I wish

I was such a good [ducked one ns you, Miss Anvillc.”
Thackeray, Roundabout i'apcrs, On a Peal of Bells, note.

A vei y Hcnsllde man, and 1ms seen a deal of life, and
kejit Id's eyes open, but a terrible 'banbpL/rArd one.
Talked like a book to me all Hie way, but be hanged if I
don't think he has a thirty- two-pound shot under his ribs
instead of a heart . Kiiiydey, Two Yeai s Ago, 1 v. (Davies.)

plucker (pluk'ee), x. 1 . One v\lio ur that which
plucks.

Thou setter up and plucker down of kings.
Shak., a Hen. VL. it. 3. 37.

2. A rnacliino for straightening and cleaning
long wool to render it lit for combing, it has a
traveling apron which feeds the ends of the tuft* to n pair
of spiked l oilers, by which tufts and locks are opened, and
whence they proceed to a tanning uppaiatus for charting.
II h usually managed by a boy.

Pltickerian (plii”ke
/n ;in), a. [< Plucker (aoo

dot .) 4* -mu.] LVrtaining to the geometrician
Julius Fliicker(lS0l-r.S)—pitickerian character-
istic, one of the quantilicB entering into the Pluckeriun
e<|ii!iMoiin.- piuckerlanequatlonB, enimtio.iH published
in KM, Mibstuntially ws follows: Let m in- tliu order of a
plane curve, n its class, .) its nodes, * its cusps, r its bltnn-
g*. nt s, und t Its InllcclioiiH Then

8i/< — k — 3n — i

;

2<$ = w - in — n - 3#f

;

i’f = ft- - ft - 7ft 3i.

Plticker’s formulae. Hw formula.
pluckily (pluk'i-li), mlv. In a plucky manner;
with courago or spirit. [Colloq.

)

“No,” Hiiid Frank, pluckily, as he put his horse into a
faster irot. Trcdlojn-

,

I)r. Thorne, xxix.

pluckiness (plukM-m*«), w. The dmracter of 1m?-

ing plucky; pluck p^ourage.
Her quaint, queer expiessloii, in which curiosity, plueki-*

nens, and a foretaste of aunise.ment mingled.
Mrs. Whitney, Leslie Holdthwaite, vl.

pluckless ( pluk'lcs), it.
[ < pluck * , n,, 5,+ -lata.]

Without pluck; faint -hearted. [Colloq.]

plucky l pluk'i), o.
| < phtek1

,
w., 5,+ -?/1.] Pos-

si*ssing ])luck, or spirit uud courage; spirited;
courageous, fColloq.

|

If you’re plucky, and not over-subject to fright,
And go and look over that chalk-pit white,

You may see, if you will.

The l J host of old Hill,

Barham
, Jnffoldsby Legends, II. 14A.

pluff (pill f), r. f. [Imitative of a smltlen puff;
cf. puff and flu ff

’J.] To throw out smokei or fine
dust in quick whiffs, as by igniting gunpowder
or throwing out Lair-powder from a puffball,
pcoleli.]

pluff (pluf), n. [< pluf, f>.] 1. A puff of smoko
k or dust, as from guiiriowder or liair-powder.
[Scotch.]

The gout took his head, mid he went ont of tlie world like
a pluff of pow thur. Galt, Steam-Boat* p. 78. (Jamieson.)

2f. An i listrumen I used in powdering the Lair,
made like a sort of bellows, by which the pow-
der was blown in a cloud. Also powder-puff*

—

3. In hot., a Scotch mime for a species of puff-
ball, Boristo lyroperdim,

pluffy (pi uf'i), a. [< pluff + -yl.] Fluffy*;

puffy; blown up. *
Light [duffy hair. Albert Smith, Pottleton Legacy, xxvil.

4 good-looking fellow - a thought too fluffy, perhaps
and more than a thought too HWiiggering.

I*ver, One of Them.

plug (plug), n. [< MB. plugijc
,
D. plug

,
a bung,

peg, plug, = MJjG. pluipje. LG. pluggc, pliigyo,

a plug, =sMHO. pfloc (pflock-), pfloeke, Q.pflock,
a peg, plug, = Sw. plugg, pligg as Norw. plvg=
Dan. plog, plok (prob. < LG.), plug, peg; cf. W.



plug

ploe, a plug, bloetf, = Ir. \)loc, a plug, block,

olnb: see 6/ocfc1 .] 1. A piece of wood or other
Hub@ta.nce. usually in toe form of a peg or
cork, used to stop a hole in a vessel; a stop-

ple: a bung or stopper of any kind.— 2. A peg,

weugo, or other appliance driven in, or used to
stop a hole or fill a gap. (a) A piece of wood driven
horizontally into a wull,' Its end being then Hawed uway
flush with the wall, to ulTord a hold for nails, (b) In civil

enyin., A heavy peg or stake driven in flush a Jtli the surface
of the ground as a permanent reference-point, as distiii-

gulshcafnim a fitafre, one projecting above the ground, (c)

A piece of boxwood cut to cylindrical form, used by wood-
engravers. If Aliy part of mii engraved block bus been in-

jured, a circular hole is drilled through the block, large
enough to remove the damaged part. A plug is then driven
into the hole, and a new surface thus obtained which can
be reengmved.

This inude of repairing n block was practised by the
ticrinaii wood engravei-B of the time of AlbertThirer. The
plug which they inserted was usually square, and notch-
cular as at present. Chatty Wood Engraving, p. IJOtf.

((I) A wedge-pin forced between a rail And its chair on a rail-

way. (e) A spigot driven Into place, ns in a barrel, in contra-
distinction to one screwed in. (/) A wooden stopper fitted

in the opening of the pump on a ship’s deck during a stoi in,

to protect the water tanks against lightning ; a pump-
stopper.

3. A small piece of .some substance, as metallic

foil, usod by »• dentist to fill the on vity of a de-
cayed tooth.—4. A branch pipe from a water-
main, leading to a point whore a hose can be
conveniently attached, and closed by a cap or
plug; afire-plug.— 5. In die-uiukinq, a cylindri-

cal piece of soft, steel the end of which is lifted

I o a matrix. W hen matrix and plug are forced together
under heavy pressure, tin: intaglio design of the matrix is

impressed in relief upon the plug. The plug is then har-
dened, and becomes a punch, which can be used to make
Impressions on die-faces, as for coining, etc.

6. A Hat oblong cake of pressed tobacco.

Tom brought out a corncob pipe for the prencher, and
shaved him tobacco from a plug.

the Century, XXXVIII. 81).

7. A man's silk or dress hat; a plug-hut..
|
Slang.]

— 8. A worn, damaged, unfashionable, or oth-

erwise injured article, which, by reason of its

defects, has become undesirable, unsalable,
or in h condition rendering it ditllcult. to sell

without, a large reduction of its price, as a
shelf-worn book, or an old horse worn down
by hard work. Also old plug. [Colloij.]— 9. A
short, thick-set person. [Slang. J —10. A work-
man who lias served no regular apprenticeship.
[Slang.

|
— 11. A sort of fishing-boat. [Cape

A mi. ]
— 12. Same as plug-rod. 1— Cutting Plug,

in a chronographlr apparatus tor registering velocities of
projectilesfrom one position in the bore of a gun to another,
one of a series of plugs inserted into holes drilled lailhdly

in the gun barrel from its exterior into the bore. 'I*li»» plug
is connected with a looped electric conducting-wire of a
primary circuit, and at its inner end isn small knife pivoted
to the body of the plug in such manner that it slightly pro-
jects into the bore of the gun, a.ul so arranged that, when
forced radially outward by the passage of the projectile
over II, it cuts the loop of the wire, i ml breaks the primary
•circuit. This Induces a brief current In the scconduiy coil,

which has one of Hh 'crmlnals arranged at the edge of one
of a series of rapMI>, uniformly, and synchronously rotat-

ing thin disks of equal diameter attached to a common
shaft. The edge-* of the dinks are coated with lampblack.
The Induced current of the secondary coil produces a
spark at Lho terminal, which burns olT a small dot iu the
peripheral coating. A number of the cutting plugs arc
inserted at uniform intervals In the gun. Each is set tally

related to ono of the disks, In theftrder of succession from
breccli to muzzle of ilic gun; nml when the gun is Hied

Plligcnrk.

#r, hmly nr !».irn I. fi. lant-ied plug .

r , lightt-iung st r»;w fitted to the lx»t

tom of b, .mu IttMOng upon .1 w.islirr,

r ; thumb piece. In 1 irgi cot k r>-.

plait t*(i by .1 h.tnci-lever < r wrriu.li

it records the instant, the shot passes it on the edge of its

related disk. From the angular distance between these
records, the known diameter nml rotating speed of the
disks, the time occupied by the shot in moving from plug
to plug is readily calculated ; and it is asserted thal in-

tervals of time ns small as one millionth of a second can be
measured. The data thus obtained are of great value in

the investigation of the action of explosives.—Fusible
plug. Seefusible.— Plug-and-COll&r gagQ. Soegagev.
—Plug ana feathers, a flat Iron wedge (the plug) used in

connection with two semi-cylindrical pieces of iron (the

feathers\ placed in a hole bored in a rock, with their flat

surfaces toward each other, between which the wedge is

driven with a sledge-hammer, tho object being to split t he
rock. Seefeather, 2(d). - Plug center-hit. See center-bit.

plug (plug), v. /.; pret. and pp. plugged, ppr.

plugging* [= MLG. pluggrn = SwYptiqga =
Dan. plokkc

,

plug : from Mie noun.] 1. 'l'o stop
with a ping ; mako tight, by stopping a liolo : as,

lo plug a decayed tooth; toping n wound with
’•lint..—2. To hitwith a ball orbullet: as, to plug a
buck with a [Slang, western U. H.]— 3. To
cut out a plug from : said of watermelons when
a tapering plug is cut out to see if tho fruit is

ripe, and then replaced. IKastom U. S.]

plug-arbor (plug'iir'bqr), w. A lathe attach-

ment for mounting drill-chucks. E. H. Knigh t.

plug-basin (phig'bft'RD), w. A standing wash-
basin with a plug-hole at the bottom for empty-
ing. E. if. Knight.

plug-bayonet (plug'ba'o-net), w. A bavonot
ofche early type, which’ the soldier fixed into
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the muzzle of his piece. The haft or ping was often

of horn, more commonly of wood, and the ft col was se-

cured to this by brass or Iron mounting,

plugboard (plug'bord), w. A switchboard’ in

which tho connections arc made by means of

brass or other conducting plugs.

plug-COCk (plug'kok), w. A cock in which a plug
with a transverse hole in it is fitted into a trans-

verse hole in a hol-

low’ barrel or cylin-

der, the diameter of
the plug being great-
er than lho interior

diameterof the cylin-

der. nml therefore
permitting liquid to

flow through the lat-

ter only when the
transverse hole in

the plug is so turned
as to form a continu-

#
ous passage with the hollow in the cylinder.
The plugs are sometimes covered or packed with a yield-

ing material, and are usually tapered, so that pressing them
into their seats keeps them tight.

plug-finisher (plug'fin^ish-fTb n. In dentistry,

a fine file, of a great variety of shapes, used for
finishing the surfaces of pings or fillings,

plugger (plug'f»r), n. One who or that which
plugs; specifically, a dentists’ instrument, of

various forms, for driving and packing a filling

material into u hole in a carious tooth. See den-
tal hammer, under hammer*. E. J1. Knight.

plugging-forceps (plug'ing-ffirseps), w. A den-
tists’ instrument or plugger used to compress
a filling in a carious tooth. E. H. Knight.

plug-hat (plug'll at), v. Same us chimneypot
hat (which see, under Zwf 1

). fSliing.]

plughet. n. An obsolete dialectal form of plow.^
plug-hole (plug'hol), n. A hole fora plug; a

w
hole left by the removal of a plug.

A surbaso had horn taken down, leaving largojtluy-hales
to Ims flllud up. Pajier-hanger, p ‘21.

plug-joggle (pbig'jog'l), n. The name given
by Smeaton to a stone such os the center-stones
of the Eddystone-lighthouse foundation, which
were joggled into the surrounding stones, and
also secured to tho corresponding stones above
and below by a central plug of stone,

plug-machine (plug'rmt-slieii ), n. A machine
combining a cutter and shaper for making
wooden plugs for the draught-holes of beer-
ami liquor-cask*.

plug-rod (plug'rod ), it. 1. In a condensing
engine, a rod connected with the working-beam
and serving to drive the working-gear of the
valves. Also called ping, plug-tree.— 2. The
air-pump rod of u steam-engine. E. II. Knight.

plug-switch (plng'swieh), it. An arrangement
in which electrics 1 connection bet w ecu twocon-
ductors is established by the insertion of a me-
tallic plug.

plug-tap (plug'tup), n- 1. A cylindrical tap
foi cutting the dies of a screw-stock; a mas-
ter-tap.— 2. A tap slightly tapered at the end
to facilitate its entrance in tapping a hole.

E. II. Knight.

A [dug-tap has the full depth of am w-thread all along
its length. Cawpin. Hand-turning, p. 111.

plug-tree (plug'tre), v. Same as plug-rod, 1.

plug-ugly (plug'ug'ii), h. A city ruffian ; one
of a band of rowdies w ho indulged in wanton as-

suultsupon persons and property in streets and

S
ublie places: first used in lkill inioro. [Slang.]

Ug-valve (plug'valv), n. A valve closed by
"a tapering plug at right angles to the flow of

the liquid.

plum1 (plum), n. [Formerly also, erroneously,

plumb (as in limb for Inn, numb for nuin, etc.);

< ME. plumine, with vowel shortened, earlier

ploume, < AS. plume, plyme — D. pnttm = MI/*.
plume, LG. phnnnir =r OFTG. pfruma, pflumo

,

MI1G. pjlinnr, phlUme
,
phrumr

,
prumc

,
prune,

G .pflaumc = led. pldnia = Sv,
.
plommon = Dan.

biom me, plum, = F. prune (>E. prune) = Pr.

pruna = Sp. dial, prana = It. pruna, prugna,

f„ a plum, < ML. pruna, f., a plum. I t.prunnm
(pi. pruna), neiit., a plum, primus, i. t h plum-
tree, < Gr. irgocvov, ncut., xfxtvvw;, f., earlier

TTpovpvov, ncut., a plum, npovuvr/, fs, a plum tree.

Cf. Ir. pliuna = Corn, pluwan = Gael, plumhas,

plumbais. plum (< E. ?). For the change of 1 j. r

to l and of n to m, cf. pilgrim

,

ult. < 1 j. pertgri-

nus. For the int roduction of a Latin and Greek
fruit-name into Teut., ei. peach 1 and pend, also

quine
,
quince.] -1. A fruit of any of the trees

called pluma (see defs. 2 and 3) ; specifically, the
fruit of a tree of tho genus Vrunus

,
distinguished

plum
from the peach and anrieot by its smooth sur-
face, smaller size, ana unwrinkled stone, and
from the cherry by tho bloom on its surface

{

and common ly larger size, piumii arr of use chief-

ly us a dessert fmit (the green g:ige bring i ntrcnied the
best of all varieties), and aa a dried fruit in the form of
prunes. (See prune i.) Locally a liquor is iiiMinifurtiirad

from tin 1
!!), and sometimes an oil is expieShed from the

kernels.

2. One of several small trees of the genus
Primus, forming the se^ifin Primus proper.
The numerous varieties of the common gardci .plum are
often classed as V. thuneqfea; but :»H tlic*,e, L/gHhcr with
the bulloee-plurn, known as /’. iaeititm (sec hulltnr). arc
believed to be derived iiltiniaHdy from /' innm ( /'. e/>tn-

munin), the blackthorn or sloe of Europe nml temperate
Asia, in its truly wild Btutc a much branched shrub, the
branches often ending In a stout thorn. Hum-wood Is

useful In cabinet-work and turnery. The plum Ih chiefly

cultivated in France (in the valley of the Loin*), In tier-

many, mid in Hoard a, Servia, and Crontin. #In America the
plum suiters greatly from the ravages of the ciirciillo.

(*ee plum-cnrculin.) The Japanese plum, P. Japomea,
though not insect-proof, la a valued acquisition in Tali-

fornisi and the southern I’nlted states. For native ape-

cieB, see l>each-)>ln tn, cherry plinn, and wild jtltnn, below.

In Alirumnt, In himself, In mule, in pcchc,
Vs gialfed jilumwe.

Palladia*, Hnshondrie (E. E. T. S.), p. 216.

The harvest white V/w* is a hnsc fdinn.
Huron

,

Nat. Illst., | 009.

It is as if the rose should pluck herself,

or the jjluin Anger its misty bloom.
Keats, PoHthiiiiioiiH Sonnets, xiv.

3. Ono of numerous trees of other genera bear-
ing plum-liko fruit. Keo phrases below7 .— 4. A
grape dried in the sun; a raisin.

So when you've swalffew’d the Potion, yon sweeten your
Mouth with a Plumb. Congreve., Double- Dealer, III. 4.

The diied grapes which the French tenn raisina secs,

or raisiiih passes, we term simply raisins when used for

eating uncooked, ami jUuwh w hen they form an Ingredient
in the famous English plum pudding.

S. Powell, Taxes in England, IV. 87.

5. A good Ihing: the best or choicest, part; a
sugar-plum: in allusion to I he use of plums or
raisins in cukes, plum-pudding, etc.

Tho reviewer who picks nil the plum* out of a book is a i

person wdu* is regarded witli reasonable terror and resent-
ment by both authors and publishers.

The Academy, Nov. ’J, IKrttJ, p. *280.

often, indeed, the foot-note contains the very plum of
the page. The Writer, III. 120.

6. Tho sum of £100.000 sterling; hence, any
handsome sum or fortune generally; sometimes,
also, a person possessing such a sum. [Colloq.,

Eng.]
The Miser must make up Ids IHumh,

And dares not touch the hoarded sum.
Prior, The Ladle, Moral.

Se\ crnl who were plums, or vt ry near it, became men of
moderate fortunes. Addison, Vision of Justice.

An honest. gentleman wlio Hat next to me, and was worth
half a plumb, stared at him. Steele, Taller, No. *214.

My brother Heidelberg was n warm man, a very warm
man, and died worth a jdvmh at least: a plumb! ay, I

warrant, you, he died worth a j>lvmh nml a half.

Colmaii, Clandestine Marriage, lii.

Assyrian plum. See arbenten. Australian plum, »
datc iilum or persimmon, IKospyroe (Cunjillia ) australis,

the black pluin of lllnwarra. I'oi othei Australian plutu.%
see Queensland jtluw and wild plum (e) Beach-Plum,
Primus maritima, a straggling lmsli on the coast from
Maine to Mexico, with a rather pleasant red or purple
fruit, often preserved. - Black plum. 8co Australian
plum. Blood-plum, (a) See Jlamatostachi*. (b) A re-

cently Introduced Japanese plum with .-eif flesh. [D. S.l

- Canada plum, see wild %dam {b\ i do# ~ Cherry*
plum, a cherry-like foim of the common plum, the va-
riety mjtrobalana. \lso eallnl wyrutmlan jfinnJ Chick-
asaw plum, /Vmwms ttnaustijnlia (P. C/nram), a species
probably native in tin* Miuthcm Koeky Mountains, now
untiiiftli/ed widely east ward and h<>ithwsrd It boars a
globoho red or yellow fruit, thiu-hkiniied and of pleasant
flavor. It is often cultivated, rec« iviug special uLtention
as lesa sublect than the common plum to the attacks of
the ciircullo. - Cocoa-plum, Chrysnbalumus Icaco. See
Chrysobplaa us. Damask plum. Same as damson plum.
-Damson plum, see damson. - Darling plum, the red
iionwood, Iteynoxia latifoha, a small tiee or the West In-
dies and southern Florida It beam ail agreeablo fruit,

and Itsdaik biown wood in very haid and strong.— Date
plum. Sec dale-plum, J)iosjo/ros, nml jrrsinwwn. - Down-
ward plum, a small ticcot tin West Indlcsand Florida:
same as ant's-wowl. Also called saffron plum.— But In-
dian plum, Flaeovrhn Cataphraeta and F. JtatnoiUcht
(including F sajdda). Tile lattei is r omniou, wild or culti-
vated, throughout India, uud found also in the Malay archi-
pelago and in Madagascar, t hence called Madagascarjpilum.
- French plum, a vciy supnior plum grown hi the
valley of the Loire, entering the market In the form of
prunes. Qophor plum. Raine as Ogrechse lime (which
see, under lime*) - Gray plum, in Sierra Leone, Parina-
rimn rxeelsam, a large tree with a fruit having a large
stone ami a thin, rather dry, and insipid pulp. Auocalled
rough-skinned \darn and Guinea plum.— GrOSn-gagO
plum, fee def. 1, and gage*.—Guiana plum, a small
t ’lpliorl.iiiecoim tree, Drypeles crorea, of tho West Indies
ami southern Florida. Also called v'hitrv'aod.— Guinea
plum, fee gray plum* ImperatriCO pirn. ,

S va-
riety of the common plum.-- Jamaica Plum. .Vvondia*
lutea, one of the hog-pluma - Japan p&s.L i&mmm"1'"" a u - loquat.

lSouthernplum, to) An improper name fo^the I
U. A.) to) i

' ‘ ‘

Prunus Japonica and other true plums of Ja*



plum
pan. Sec def. 2, and blood^um, (b\- -Java plum, the
jumbolnna. - - Madagascar plum. See Fast Indian /Hum.
Malabar plum, the jauirosudc or niHC-apjile.—Mcda

plum, in the region of the Zambesi, J'ariannum Mainda,
nlileli yields very oily two celled stones called mahv-secds.

—Myrobalan plum. s«- <•/« rry-tdum. Natal plum,
an evergreen slimb, Carissti grand(flora of the Apocyua-
efte. 'Pigeon plum. (fl)Si*<* pricon-vlum. (h) In "u-irii

Leone, either of two species of I'hrystdMhntu*. f\ rlliplieus

and C. lutev* — Port Arthur plum, a small liuiid**iimc I as-

mantan irec. ( 'ennrrhenr* nitidn, ilu* foliage smooth and
bright green, the dru^ er inedible. Queensland plum.
See Owenut, 1.—Rough-Skinned plum. See aunt /dam.
- Saffron plum. 'vnuo IIS downaard plum Sapodllla
plum. See Afhrms and *a/antdll: — Seaside plum. Same
as mountain, olvm. I West Indies, |

— BobOSteil plum.
See Contia ami *rhv*h n.— Sour plum, sweet plum. s t «*

On-ruin,

—

Spanish plum, "lie of the U«»g- plums {Spoil-

dins jrurjnnrn), also 1lawmm hamdi* both West Indian
and South \tnme m. -St. Jullen plum, :» \an«*ly of the
common plum known as Juliana, >icMmg part of the
French plums. -Tamarind plum, a ligunmnm** tie**,

Dinliam im/niv
,
vvIiom- fruit has a delicious pulp resem-

bling (hat Of the t a ina i in«l.— Tasmanian plum. Sami:
as Part Arthur /dum Wild-goose plum, an impiovcd
vaiiety of the ( 'hirkiutaw, sablto lmvc Ihscii raised from
a atone found in tin- nop of a wild trcwise Wild plum,
any iimlomesticated plum. Spei ideally - (a) Tilt; Prana*
K/Aianni. See def. *\ \J>) In eastern North America, the
wild yellow oi red plum, or t'aiiadii plum. T\ Americana. It

has a well-colon dim it with plo.is.mt pulp, but tough acerb
skin. It is common along streamy etc

, and soinetimeH
planted. (#•) In western North Aiiotiiw, /’. xubrofdata,

whose red hint, whiili is large and edible, is oftcirguth-
ertd (d) In South Africa, Papyra Ch/h uni*, u*i In New'
South W ale* a tree, Sideroxylon australis w it li drupaceous
fruit, sometimes very tall, having a hard, prettily imiiked
wood, available for cabinet purposes. SeealsoiWet-irpuw.
(Sec also yinyerhread-phun, hoy-iduni, horse-plum, maiden
plum, monntain-jduin. aHue ///am.)

plum-t (plum), adr. timl </. All obsolete spelling

of plumb*.

pluma (plu'nijj), /*.; pi. pltini.r (-mo). [L.: sec

plume.] In nruith ., it plume or feather of pou-
ifttcoous structure; a contour-feather, as dis-

tinguished from u down-feather; u quill-feather

orpenna: opposed to plumule.

plumaceous (
pli>-in:i 'shins), a. [< NL. *pluma

-

ct'us
y < [ j. pluma, plume: see plume/] Having

the character of a pluma
;
penuaeeous, as a lea-

ther: distinguished from jdumulaceous.

plumage (plo'maj), u. [< F. plumage (= Sp,

plumaje = l
J
g. plumagem — It. piumaggio), fea-

thers, < plume , feather: st't' plume.] The fea-

thery covering of birds; feathers collectively;

ptilosis. Set* feather and pterylosis.

W ill the falcon, stooping from above,
Hmlt with her vurying pluaurf/c, spare the dove?

Pvjie, F.S'jay on Man, 111. 54.

Autumnal plumage. See autum nnl Laced plumage.
See lacing,

8.— Nuptial plumage. See nuptial.

plumaged (pld'majd), a. [< pluma iff 4 -eil*.]

Covered with plumage; feathered: usually in

composition with a qualifying term: as, full-

plurnaged.

pluma!let, «- [MF- plomaylc; < OF. /dam ail.

a plume, plumage, < plume

,

plume: see plume
,

J

Plumage.
They plucked the plomayle tfrmn the pore skynnes,
And ticlicwed her signes Itor men sliuldi* ilrcdc

To nxe ony mcridii IToi her m>s dial I*

Richard the Hrdeles*, ii. 32.

plumassaryt (plii-inas'a-ri), u. [Prop, 'plum as-
sert/, < F. plumasserie

,
the feather-trade (also

feathers collectively), < plumasster, a. dealer in

ordresserof feathers: see pluma^su rj A plume
or collection of ornamental feathers,

plumassldr (pld-ma-ser'), //. [Formerly also

plumaster; < F. /Juntas-

tier, a dealer in or drtiss-

er of feathers, < plume ,

feather, jduine : si*e

plume.] Ont! who pre-

pares ordeals in plumes
or feathers for orna-
mental purposes. See
plum is!

.

'the coucringB of Ills teal

. . . arc all of gold, adorned
with 'dories of great price,

and with tin* curious woikc-
mannhii) of fdarnmn-r*

llaklvfitV V<>!fti<rr', 1. 2.10.

plumate
(
id.i'matl, a,

[
< L, plamatu s, pi». of
/daman, leather, N /tlu-

om.feat her: si e /Jum *'/

j

In eu Pint., resembling a
plume: Mini of a hair
or bristle when tl bears
smallerbairs. piumate
antenna, an an .t.itc smlcn-
iia with tin* iiii'ta co\cn«|
with flue hairs, uk m innn\
flies.

Plumatclla (plb-m;.-

tel'a), //. [NL. (Iia-

inarck), dim., < li. phi-

Ptumatelia rrf>CH * ; .1 *.i

polypiU 111 us 1 ''M i>r 1 .i
1
1*. m.iyM.i-

f.f f. <*, iji-lin-y,: : t>, l'ikIm y.l

;

m, i.ilyx ,11 Ihm' iif (uiit.K It**-, <j,

•ii Uic I'ljjliupluiro, < if oral tli^k ;

* ni'jiiih
; J, L'siplui^us

; g, g.
’('ni.uli; h. Mitcstiiie; r, aims;
h, musi It , .*<», nervous ganglion :

.. =, .t.-ilnM.ists; (I, fiiniruriis, or

U istri))i.incta] hind. •
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matus, plumate: see plumate.] The typical
geruiK 01 VInmatcUUUp

,

navi rig a tubular ca*nm-
eirim and pergamentaccoiis ectocyst, as I\ re-

nt ns. u Set* also cut under Polyzoa.

Piumatellid® (pld-ina-tel'i-do), n. pi [NL., <

Plumaltlla + -o/;r.] A family of phylaclolie-
matouH polyzoans, typified by thv gt;mis Plu-
ma fella. They ore freah- waiter polyzoami of various fnrms.
blanching or nimunive.bnt alwayH fixed. '1’lierc are m*veral
geiiein. see ciita under J'lumateUa mul politzoarium.

plumb 1

1, u. An obsolete spelling of /damK
plumb- (plum ). ##. [ISurly mod. Fng. also plomh;
{ < OF. pfom, plomb, F. plomh, lead,

a plummet, ~ Pr. plant = Sp. pfomu = l*g. rhum-
ba ^ It. piombu , < L. plumbum

,

lead
(plumbum

album or eauthflum,' white lead,* till, jitumbum
nn/nim, ‘black lead’), a leaden ball, a leaden
pipe, a scourge with sl leaden ball on the end
of it ; ef. Or. fni'/e-fac, po/t.im pa/rAtht;, lead (see
moh/btleua). Tfeneeult. (< L. plumbum) K. plum -

aiet, plumber, plump-, plnnt/e, /ihnubat/o, et<*.]

1. A mass of lead attaelieti to a line, used to
test the perpendicularity of walls, etc.; a plum-
met.— 2. The position of u plumb or plummet
when freely suspended

;
the vert ical or perpen-

dicular.-- Out Of plumb, not vertical.

plumb- (plum), a.
[
An ellipsis of in plumb . Cf.

;
dumb‘L fair.] 1. True according to a plumb-

line; vertical.

I . . . cannot take a/ibonfr-lift out of it, for my soul.
Sterne, Tristram Shandy, ix. 13.

2. Of persona, upright in character or conduct;
thoroughgoing.

Neither can mi opposition, neither can a ministry heal-
ways wrung. To he a plumb man therefore with either is

an infallible luni k that flu: man must mean more and worse
than he will own he does mean.

Richardson, (TurisKi Marlowe, IV. 202. (Ztavrca.)

plumb2 (plum), adv. [Formerly also plum ; an
adverbial use of plumb2, n . ; in part an ellipsis

of in plumb. (T. plump*, atlr.] 1. In a vertical

direction; in a line perpendicular to the plane
of the horizon; straight down.

Instantly the stony storm of Hail
Which flew direct a-front, direct now falls

Plumb on their heads, and cb-aucH tlielr sc illa and cauls.

Si/lcestrr, tr. of Du Hurtass Weeks, ii., 'Jilt* Caplaincfl.

You might mistake it for a ship,

Only it stands too jilumb upright.
Lowell, Appledore.

lie hit

>lloq.,

altogether,
[Follo'q., U. S.J

0 Hal, Hal, my heart ar*plum tu-oke

!

The Century, XXXVI. 900.

plumb2 (plum), r. f. [Formerly mIko plum; <

plumb*, it.
|

1. To adjust by a plumb-lino;
set in a vertical position: as, to plumb a wall or
a building.
The Menins trims our lamps while we sleep. It plumbs

us by day and levels us by night. Alcott, Tablets, p. 201.

2. To sound with or as with a plummet, as the
depth of water.

Where, red and hot with his long Journey, Me
Plvmmed the cool hath of tli* Atlantic Hea.

,/. Heawnumt, Psyche, iv. f>8.

1 consulted tin* moat expei fenced acumen upon the depth
of the channel, which they had often iihnnhed.

Swift, (tiilliver’s Travela, I. 5.

3. To ascertain tho measure, dimensions, ca-

pacity, or the like, of; test.

lie did not attempt to plumb his Intellect. Bvlwcr.

I should have plumbed the utmost depths of terrified

boredom. Forster, DicjfenB, xlix.

4. To supply, us a building, with lead pipes for

water, sewage, etc.

Plumbaginaceae (plum-baj-i-mi'sd-e), u, pi.

[NL. (Hindlcy, 1835), < Plumbago (-gin-) +
-arete.] Same as PhnubaginrtP.

Plumbagineae (plum-ba-jin'e-e), n. pi. [NH.
(Ventenat, 1794). < Plumbago ( Plnmbagin-) +
-tie.

J
An order of dicotyledonous gamopotalous

plants, the huidwort- family, of the cohort Pri-
nt it lales, cluir:ii*tei'i/.o<l by a tubular or funnel-
shaped calyx with live, ten, or fifteen ribs, five

stamens opposite the five equal corolla-lobes,
five styles, and u free one-ecllod ovary with one
ovule pendulous from a long central stalk (funi-
culus) which rises from the bottom of the cell.
Moth in it* ovary and Its farinaceous albumen it is unlike
all other ganiopct.ilous oldera. It includes 8 ifcnero, of
which Plumbago is tilt* type, and from 200 to 270 species,
all but :'0 of which are contained in the large genera
Malice, Aeantholimon. and A nutria. They are maritime
herbs, natives t*H|H:cia|]y nf the Mediterranean region, with
a few with ly <1(11 lined.' They are commonly smooth stem*
leas plants, with densely tufted or rosuluto leaves, and a
brandling Inflorescence bearing dry rigid bracts and flow-
ers usually having a rose, violet, blue, or yellow oorulla,
with a calyx of a different color.

piumbiferoTUi

plumbaginous (plum-baj'&ms), 'a. [C L. plum-
bago (-gin-), plumbago, + -omit.] Resembling
plumbago

;
consisting of or containing plum-

Imgo, or }>artaking of its properties,

plumbago (plum-ba'go), n. [< L. plumbago.
black-lead, molybdena, also a plant, loadwort,

< plumbum, lead: boo plumb*.] 1. Black-lead:
graphittN fSco graphite*.— 2. Wap/] [NL.
(Tonniefort, 1700).] A genus of plants, the
lend worts, of the order Plumbaginar and tribe

Plumbagew, characterized by a glandular calyx
with live short erect teeth, a salver-shaped
corolla with slender tube, free slameiis, and
five styles united into one nearly to the lop.
The to species are natives of warm climates, extending
to southem Kuropo and central Asia. They lire usually
niTcnidnl heibs, with long branches, or partly climbing,
bearing alternate clasping leaves, and spikes of blue flow-

ers (or of other colors) at. the crnl of (ho branches. Sev-

eral spec lea, bearing tin* name lendwort, arc in common
cultivation ; another. P. seandens; a trailing white-flow-
ered species, is native to

the south of Florida, ex-

tending thence to Brazil,

and known, like P. Fttro-

pwa, ns On itfurorI, from
the use* to which its caus-
tic leaves and roots are

I

nit. P. rosea Is used in

ndia to produce blisters.

plumb-bob (pbmi'-
bob), n. A conoid-
shaped motnl bob or
weight at In died to

the end of a plumb-
line. Sot* also cut

Vliimh-lvihx.

if, plumh-liobini'oiiiinon usc.iii.vIl'-

i>f 1’i.iss. with c.ip hi .ittach tnri.t,.»inl

vied point rii bottom; fi, phunb Iml#

vMth ml nn.lose 1 , Ciiminon c.irtt

limi plumb tmb ; U, romiiion U-.ul

plnuifi Ivjb with «irc ion*.

under jdu nib-rule.

plumbean (pluiu
/
-

bc-an), a . [< plumbr-
ons 4 -r/a.] Of. ]K*r-

taining to, or resembling load; leadon ; hence,
dull; heavy.

Tliere will |»»' a jdumbeun flexible rule.

FAfix. Knowledge of Divine Things, p. 411.

plumbeous (pillin' be-us), a. [< L. plumbens, of

or belonging to lead, < plumbum, lead: see
jilumb-.] 1. Leaden; heavy.
Attend and throw your ears to inee . . . tilt I have en-

doctriuated your jdumbeous ccrchi osities.

Sir P. Sidney, Wansteud 1’Iay, p. 022. (Davies.)

2. IjOttd-colored ; metallic gray.- Plumbeous
falcon. Hoe falcon.

2. Exactly: toau!<*etv; <‘otm.li>U*ly as. lie hit plumber (l.lum'cr), «. [Formerly also plum-

tho turret plumb in tin* bull n-oy<>. UXillmi., **«/•,• < ME. pliiinmrr, j)lo»wre, < Ol . plombirr,

P. 8.]— 3. Downright ; entirely; altogether. plomh,rr = HV. plnmrro ^ I>K. rhumlmro =F, plombirr = Sp. plomrro i=. Fg. ehumbriro =
It. piombajo, OIL piomharo

,

< LL. phnnbarius, n,

worker in lead, a plumber, prop. adj. (sc. arti-

fex), \j. plumbarins, pertaining to lead, < plum-
bum, lead: see plumba. Cf. OF. plombcur =r

Olt. piombatore, < ML. plumbator, a plumber,
< L. plnmbare, solder with lead, < plumbum ,

lead: soo plumb*.] One wlio works in load; os-
poeially, one who fits lead pipes ami olhor ap-
paratus for tho i onveyanco of gas and water,
covers the roofs of buildings with shootR of lead,
etc.

Take thenne si ptummer* wire that is euyn and streyte
& sharpe at the one cndc.

Juliana Berners. Treatysc of Fysshyngc, fol. 3.

Karly in, the morning will 1 send
To all the muydwrs and the pewterers,
And buy their tin and lead up.

B. Joiuton
,
Alchemist, il. 1.

plumber-block (plum'er-blok), it. A metal box
or case for supporting the end of a revolving
shaft or journal, it is adapt-
ed for being bolted to tho frame
or foundation of a machine, ami
Is usually furnished with brass
bearings fur diminishing the fric-

tion of the shaft, and a movable
covor secured by bolts for tight-

• oiling the bearings as they wear.
Also tiltvtmer-block, plummer-
box, jmlow-block.

plumbery (plum'(*r-i), w.

[Also plummery ; < F. plom-
brrie, f., lead-making, lead-works, < L. plum-
baria, so. officina, lead-works, also (LL.) plum-
barium, neut ., a place to keep leaden vessels in

:

< /dumbarius, pertaining to load: see plumber/]
1. Works in lead collectively; manufactures o&
lead. t

Whose shrill wilnt’s-bcll hangs on his lovery.
While the rest are damned to the plumbery r

Bp. HaU, Satires, V. i. 120.

2. A place whnro plumbing is carried on,— 3.
The busincKR of a plumber.
plumbic (plum'bik), a. [< L. plumbum, lead, 4
-i>.] Of or pertaining to lead; derived from
lead : as, plumbic acid. •

plumbiferous (pi um-bif'e-rus), a. K L. plum-
bum, lead, 4 ferre = B. bear*-.] Protmeing
lead.

riumbcrbluck..

,
brasses; *, c.ip ; r,

holts ; e, oil hole.



^ plumbing

plUl&bizig (plttra'ing), n. Verbal n. of plumb2,

v.l 1. The art of casting and working in lead
(also, by extension, in other metals put to simi-

lar uses), and applying it to various purposes
' connected with buildings, as in roofs, windows,
pipes, etc.— 2, The act or process of ascer-
taining the depth of anything.— 3. Lead pipes
and other apparatus used for conveying water
or other liquids through a building,

plum-bird (plum'bGrd), n. The bullfinch, Pur-
thula vulgaris. Also called plum-builder

.

I
Lo-

cal, Eug.j
plumbism (plurn'bizin), ?/. [< L. plumbum,
lead (see pfw/wfr2 ),

4- -ism.] Lead-poisoning,
pltunb-joint (plum'joint), n. A lap-joint in

shoet-motal the edges of which are not bent or
seamed, but. merely laid over one ai*>thcr and
soldered; a soldered lap-joint,

pluxnblesfe (plum' lew), a.
( < plumb2 + -less.]

Incapable of being measured or sounded with
a plummet or load-line; unfathomable.

Thu moment shot, away into the jiluuddrss depths of the
put, to inlnglo with nil the lout, opportunities that ora
drowned there. lHd

•ppor
ikens, Hurd TiiiieH, xv. time.)

4607

feather, ss MLG. plume as- G. pflaum, flaum,
down

; < L. pluma
,
a small soft leather, in pi.

plum/Fj soft feathers, down ; hence the dowitof
the first beard, the scales on a coat of uAil : ef.

W. pluf= Bret, pin
,
plumage; < pin, float,

Skt. yf plu, swim, float, fly: soofleet* ffloat, fly*.
Cf. feather,

ult. from another root meaning
‘ *

‘fly.’] 1. A fea-

ther. (a) Techni-
cally, a pluma or
penua: iHhHuku idl-

ed from plumule.
See cut under Orr-

ortifx. (b) A long,

large, ornamental,
specially modified,
or in any way con-
spicuous feather:
as, sm ostrich-jdame;
the jtluinuft of para-
diae-hirds.

2. A tuft of fea-

thers; a set 0£
biineli of plumes

Plume .is worn .it tourneys .mil cere* WOJ'll US Jill Ol'ilU-
inunlcils. ioth vcutury. il-r«*iii .1 j>nnt uf llic mpyif • ail Cgrct>;

plumb-level qdum'lov^el), Um A plumb or
plummet considered with reference to its use
in testing the level of a plane. Also calledS’ him-lerel.

-line (plum'lin), u. A cord or line to

one end of which is attached a metal bob or
weight, used to determine vertical direction,
depth of water, etc.

;
a plummet,

plumb-line (plum'JIn), v. t, [< plumb-line
,
w.]

To measure, sound, or test by moans of a

S
lamb-line. (

1

. H. Lares, l
Jrobs. of Life and

Lind, 11. ii. $ 77.

plumbocalciteCplum-bo-kaPsU), w. [< L. plum-
bum, load, + K.calciU’.] A variety of calcite con-
taining a small percentage of lead carbonate,

plumbognmmite (plum-bo-ginn'it), «. |< L.

plumbum
,
lead, 4- gummi

, gum, 4- -He'*.] A hy-
drous phosphate of lead and alumina occur-
ring in globular or reniform crusts of a yellow
to brow'll color, looking like gum (whence lhe
name).
plumbostib (plum'bn-stib), n. [< L. plumbum,
lead, + stibium , antimony.] A variety of bou-
langerito from Siberia.

plum-broth (plum'broth), w. Broth contain-
ing plums or raisins.

Good bits hee holds breeds good positions, mid the
pope heo bent concludes against in plvm~brnth.

Sir T. Overbury, Characters, A l’writane.

plumb-rule (plunri'rdl), n. [< ME. plom-reiole;

< plumb2 4- rule.] A narrow board with paral-

lel edges having a straight lino drawn through
the middle, and a string hurrying
a metal weight, attached at the
upper end of the line. It is used
by masons, bricklayers, carpen-
ters, etc., for determining a ver-

tical.

Set thy pyn by n plom-rewle evono up-
ryhto. Chaucer

,
Astrolabe, Ii. ,'W.

Bevel plumb-rule. « Harveyon*’ iriHtrii-

ment for adjusting the slope of embank-
ments. JS. 11. Knight. •

plum-budder (plum'bud-er), v.

Same as plum -bird.

plumbum (plum'bum), ft. [L.:
soo plumbK] Lead,
plum-cake (plum'kak'), n. A
cake containing raisins, currants,
and often other fruit,

plum-color (plum'kuHqr), n.

One of various shades of purple
and violet used in textile fabrics

and as a ground color in Oriental
porcelain, in the latter use some-
times flat, sometimes mottled,
and sometimes in streaks, as if

allowed to run freely down the pluuih-bob.

side of the vase or vessel,

plum-colored (plum'kul'grd), a t

of a plum ;
dark-purple,

plum-curculio (plum'ker-kiPli-6), n. A woovi),

Conotrachclns nenuphar,
which damage's the

plum, peach, and cherry. It is one of the moat
noxious of the Curculumidte, and 1b commonly culled the

little Turk, from the characteristic crescent-shaped mark
made by the female In the fruit in oviposition. See cut

nuder vonutrachdm

plum-duff (plum'duf')* u. A stiff kind of flour-

pudding containing raisins and boiled in a bag

:

a favonte sea-dish.

plans# (plflm), n. [< ME. plume,
plome., < OP.

plume
, F. plume =s Sp. Pg. pluma = It. piuma,

sfeather, plume,

=

Ml).pluym, D. plnim, plume,

plurnery.

Hia high plume that nodded o'ei his head.
Drydm, Iliad, vi. 148.

3. Plumage. [Bare.]

The bird of Jove, stoop’d from his urry tour,

Two birds of gayest plume before him drove.
Milton, V. L, xl. 180.

4t. A token of honor; ti prize won by contest,

lint well thou comest
Before thy fellowR. ambitious to win
From mu some plume. Milton, P. T* f vl. 101.

5. Tn hot., same as plumule
,
3.— 0. In entom.

:

(a) A hair with many flue branches, resem-
bling a little soft leather; a plumatc hair. (&)

A plume-moth.— 7. A plumose pari or forma-
tion, as of tlic gill of a crustacean or a liiollusk.

At the upper end thin stem on the gills divided into two
parts. that in front, tlm j/luine, leaetnliling the free end of

one of the gills. Hurley, Craytifth, p. 78.

Apical plume. See podobranchia.

plume (pldm), r . /.; pret. and )»p. pluma!

,

pluming. [< plume, n.j 1. To
lunge of, as a bird

;
prem.

Swans must he kept, in Homo lucliweil pond, aliens they

may have room to come on shore and plume themselviH.
Mortimer

,

Uunbandry.

2. To strip off the plumage of, ns u bird
;
pluck.

I>yr.

Ircss the jibi-

Masons* Plumb-
rule. «r, (.cuter
of suspension

;

t>, pliiiTih-lme : r,

straight edge; rf,

‘ imh-t
*

Of tlio color

Madam, you lake your hen,
Plums it, anil skin it, cleanse it o’ the inwaidft.

B. Jontion, Devil is an Ass, iv. 1.

And, after they have plum'd >e, return home.
Uke a eouple of naked fowls, without u featltei.

Fletcher {and another), Khler Brother, v. t

3. To adorn with feathers or plumes; feather;

set as a plume; lienee, to decorate or adorn
(the person) in any way.
The mother of the Sirenh wuh not thus plumed on the

head. Bacon, Moral Fables, vL, KxpL

Hie stature reach'd the ftky, and on his crust

Sat liorroiir plumed. Milton, F. L.
t
iv. 089.

This gentlewoman being ft \ory rich merchantman’s
duughtcr, upon a time whs invited to n bridal or wedding
which was solemnised hi that towho; against that, day
she made great preparation for tlio jluminy of hciaelf In

gorgeous array. J. Cooke, Green’s Tu t^uiHjiie, note :t.

The lists were rewly. Emponoplled and plumed
We enter’d In, and waited. Tenwj&m, l'lluccss, v.

4. To prido; boast: used reflex iccly: as, to

plume one's self on one’s skill.

Can anything in nature induce a man to pride and plume
himself in his deformlth-s 7 South.

What kusinefts have 1, forsooth, tojdume myself because
the Duke of Wellington bent the French In Spain 7

Thackeray, Men and Pictures.

Plumed adder, Hi kind of horned vlnor of the genus Ce-

rastes, hs C. comutus, having a plume-llke formation of the
Beales over each eye.— Plumed bird. Same as plume-
bird.—Plumed pink. Sue pink'-i, L
plume-alum (plfim'aFum), u. A kind of alum
occurring in feathery, plumose forms,

plume-bird (plftm'berd), i/. A member of the

subfamily Kpimachinte
,
and especially of the

genus Kp'nmchus.
plume-holder (plttm'libl'dftr), n. Anything
made to secure a plume, as to the head or dre.-,s;

especially, an extra piece screwed on a helmet
and having a slender pipe or tube, used for this

purpose.
plumeless (plflm'les), a . [< plume + -less.]

Featherless, as an animal
;
having no plumage.

Borne on unknown, transparent, flumeless wings la bat).

Funden, tr. of Ovid's Metamorph., iv.

plumelet (plflm'let.), n. [(.plume + -let.] Tn
ornilh ., a plumule or plumjila; a down-feather.
— 2. Anything resembling a small plume, as a
tuft of leaves or leaflets, or needles of a conif-

erous tree. *

plum-gouger

When rosy plumelets tuft the larch.

Teimyson. In Meraoriam, xci.

3f. In hot.,' a littlo plumule,

plume-maker (plom 'marker), n. A feather*
dresser; a maker of plumes. See pin mist.

plume-moth (plom'inoth), w. One of the small
delicate moths which compose I he family Vh-rft-

phnritUe (or

Alucifidic) : so
_ v

called from
the division of

the wings in-

to plume-like
parts or fea-

thery lobes.
Their larvno usu-
ally fend upon tin*

loaves of plants,

and transform to

linki-d pup.f. Mu*
ginpr-vinr plunie-
nioth is Pteropho-
Tuh jH-risrelidac-

tyh/M, wIiohc hti vji

loosely w ebs with
Hilk the leaven on
which it- feeilrt.

This cat ei pillar is

yellow ish - gieen
with dull-yellow
tubercles, and m
usually fouml .sin-

gly, though some
times several feed
together. The
pupa is redtlisli-

iirowu with •laik-

ur ‘•pot*, and the
moth itaelf is

yellowish brow ii

with a met all u
luster, niaiked
with Bcvera) dull-

white streaks ami
spots. Sue Ftero-

i

thuridfF.

_ ume-nutmeg (plom /imr/meg), n. A largtt

treo of Australia and Tasmania, AthvrOspenna
mosrhntu of the Mottimiacew. Tt is aromatic iu

all its parts, and the fruit-carpels bear each a
persistout plumose style,

plume-plucked (plom'plukt), a. Stripped of a
plume or plumes; hence, figuratively, humbled;
brought down. [Karo.]

Great Duke of l-meanter, I eoine to then
From plume-pluck'd Richard.

Shak , Hi. Iu II., iv. 1. 198.

Plumeria (plo-ino'ri-ji), u. [NL. (Tournefort,
1700), named after Diaries Vlumier{ 1640-1700),
author of many works on American plants.]
A genus of trees of the gamojietalous oilier

Apovynat'.e/r, typo of the tribo Vlnma ’ufv, and
or the subtribe Kuphtmvrieie. it in characterized
hv the nuincroiiH nvulun In tminv rows in two carpels which
ripen into two rigid diverging folllcleft, :i ealyx glandular
within, staniHUH near the. bam? of the tube of h Hnlver-
ehaped corolla, winged .seeds, ami tinuppeudngod anthers.
There are about 45 species, natives of tro]>ical America,
some of them imtmalized in the Old World. They are troen
with thick hrnuelies, alternate long stalked and lirond-
nently feat lu:r-veined leaves, and huge white yellow, or
purplish Howers in I erminal cv nieft Strejasmine tree, kaut-
bodja, nosegay-tree, and poyoau-trrr.

Plumerlese (plo-mo-n'o-6), //. pi. [NL. (End-
lieher, 1830), < Plumeria 4- -e,r.] A tribe of

plants of the order Apoeynarete, the dogbane
family, characterized by the distinct* mrpelH of

tho ovary, peltate goods, ami inmppondaged
base of tho anther-cells, which arc filled with
pollen throughout. It. Includes 4J genera, mainly
tropical trees or shrubs—two, Vnllcna and Amsonia, oo-
ciirilng In tho I lilted States, and another, the herbaceous

Ciaj'r vu.e I'l'inir moth l VttmfhjvH? fieri,
ft rtritoi ty’us >.

«», i .«l< ipilldi 1
. iii then retie ii; t>, •'hrys.il**.;

i, chi* of the rlors.it pror esses of rhryvillS,
rnl.trge'l . it. rnolh

;
e, (ine joint tif l.irvn, en-

I.irji*' 1 *, side view

genuft Vinca, extending into Km one, and widely unturah
ized In the* Atlantic Status. The four Hubtiibei are typi-

lied by the genera Jtauuoljia, Ccrbera
, Plumeria, and To-

hemtemnntana

plumery (plo'mo-ri), n. [< plume 4- -cry.]

Plumes collectively
; a number of plumes taken

together; a display of plumes.
Helms or fthields

Glittering with gold and scarlet plumery. Southey.

plumetty, plumettA (plo'mot-i, plci-mo-ta'), a.

[Heraldic. V.phimrttc,(()h\plumcttc, a little fea-
ther, dim. of plume, feather: see plume.] Iu her^
covered with feathers, or feather-like decora*
tions: said especially of

til© field when divided into

fusils cadi of which is

filled with a feather. The
decorn lions are then of
different tinctures, usual-
ly a metal and a color al-

ternately.

plum-flr^plum'tar),)?. See
Vodocarpns

.

plum-gouger fplujn'gou'-
jfer), n, A kind of cur-

fimnic.



plum-gouger

culio or weevil, ( 'occotprus prnnicida . it la com-
mon in the MiftHlHHippl valley, where it damages plums,
nectarines, and allied fruits Iloth Rexes in the ndiilt state

gouge the fruit when feeding and the larva feeds upon
the eouleiita of the 7>it or stone. It la single-brooded, ami
passes the winter In the beetle state,

qlumicome (pltt'mi-kom), )t. [< E. pluma. :t

rent her, + limit (< (ir. so////), the hair of tin 1

head : soo coma*.
]
In sponges, a hexuster whose

rays pint in a number of plumose branches.
Coinpu rt» florienme .

plumlcomous (plo-mik'p-mus), a. [< plunu-

camc + Having tin' • hnructer of a plu-

micome.
plomicorn (plu'ini-korn), >/. f< L. pluma

.

a

feather, + cornu, a liorn.] One of the pair of

tuft 8 «f feathers, or egrets, also culled utrs ami
horns, on the head in sundry owls, as species

of Bubo, Siptps. (Hus, or Jsio ; a feather-horn.

Also (rarely) called comiplumc. See cuts under
Bubonime and Oht*.

plumigeroufl (plo-nnj'e-ruM ), a. [< L. plumiijcr
,

feather-bearing, < phimo, feather, + gcrn'c,

bear.] Pluninged: /dithered; having plumes.
Bailey.

plumiped, plumipede (plo' mi-pud. -pod), a.

and n. [< L. plumipcs (-perl-), feather-looted,

(pluma, feather, 4* pcs(ped-) = E. foot.
\ I. a.

I laving feathered feet.

II. a. A plmniped bird.

plumist (plo'mist), n. [< F. plunnstc
,
a worker

in feathers, < plume, feather: see plume.
] A

feather-dresser; a maker of ornamental plumes.

Flue and feathery art luaii,

licet of /dinnists (if you can
With your art k/» fair presume).
Make for me a prince's plume.

Moore, Anacreontic to a Plumassier.

plum-juniper ( plum'jb ni-per), n. A handsome
Oriental juniper. Junipcrus druuacca

,
whose

fleshy drupe-like cones are higlily esteemed
as a fruit.

plum-loaf (plum'lof), n. A loaf with raisins or
currants in it.

plummert (plunder), n. An obsolete form of
plumber.

plummer-block (plum 'or- hi ok), //. Same as
olumber-block.

plummer-box (plum'^r-boks), //. Same as

i

dumbar-block.

ummery, «. Same us plumbery.

plummet (plum'et), u. [< ME. pinmet, < OK.
plomvt, plummet, plombct

,
plummet

, a piece of

lead, a ball of lead, a plummet, dim. of plow,
lead, a lead, plummet : see plumb*.] 1. A piece

of lead or other metal attached to a line, used
in sounding the depth of water, determining
the vertical, etc.

I’ll seek him deeper Hum e’er plummet sounded.
Shnk., Tempest, iii. a. loi.

My conscience is the plummet that docs press
The deeps, but seldom cries O fathomless.

Quarles, l.mblcins, iii. 11.

They would plunge and tumble, ami think/; to ly hid in

the foul weeds, ami muddy waters, where iio jiummet
cun reach tlm hot tome. Milton, Reformation in Eng., l.

It is an oblong square well which 1 found by a plum

-

met to be a hundred and twenty two feet deep.
Poeuche, TIchci iption of the East, II. i.

2. An instrument used by carpenters, masons,
and others in adjusting erections to a vertical

line; a plumb-rule.— 3f. The pommel or knoh
on the hilt of a sword.

Dickie enud nu win to him wi’ the blade o' the sword,
but fold ’ini wi* the, plum t t under the eie.

Dick o' tin One (Child's Ballads VI. 7.">).

4f. A weight.

For when sad thoughts perplex Hie mind of man,
There is a plummet, in the heart that weighs,
And pulls us, living, to the dost we umie from.

Iimu. and FI., haws of Candy, iv. 1.

. VVliat hath hung plummet* on thy nimble soul v

What sleepy roil hath charm’d thy mounting spirit?

Shirley, Love In a Maze, iv. ?.

5f. A piece of lead formerly used by school-
boys to rule paper for writing,

plummet (plum'd), r. /. ;
pret. and pp. plum-

no ted nr plummcttat, ppr. plummeting or plum

-

no thug. l< plummet, w.] To weigh! with plum-
mets, or us with plummets.
A rich pin in limited worsted fringe valance may lie pre-

ferred to d i apei y . Paper-hanger, p. 91

.

plummet-level (plum '(*t-lcv^ol), n. A plummet
Used as a level. Aliy plummet may bo used as a level
provided its base is iippioximately perpendicular to the
mean iMmltlon of tin* plumb-line If this bungs the same
way when the whole is iotale.il ISO

,
the support is level

Also called masons In el.

plum-moth (plum 'moth), n. A tortricid moth
whose larva infests plums. See (Irapholitha .
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plummy (plum'i)j a. [< phnnl + -gl.] Full of

plums on excellences; bonce, goo/1; desirable.

[I'Ollotj.j

The*pocts have made tragedies enough uhout signing
one’s self over to wickedness for the sake of getting some-
thing jtintrimy. Georye Eliot, Daniel Dcrondft, xvi.

plumose (plo'mos), a. [= F. plumntr = Sp.

Eg. jdumoso = It. piumoso
, < L. pluthosus, full

of feathers or down, < phnntt
,
leather, down:

sco plume.] 1. Feathery; plumons; resembling
f* feather, as something light, airy, and spray-
like.— 2. Feathered; plumed or plumaged; pro-
vided with plumes or feathers.— 3. In hot.,

feathery or feathered: specifically noting bris-

tles, etc., which have fine hairs on opposite sides

like the vane of a feather. A plumose pappus
is one composed of feathery hairs. See fig. h
under pappus. Plumose anemone, flee anemone

.

plumosity (plij-mos'i-ti), n. [= It. pmmost Id

;

ns plumose + -?///.] The state of being plumose,
plumous (plo'mus), a . Same as plumose .

plump 1 (plump), a. [< M K. plomp
,
rude, clown-

ish (md found ill lit. sense), = D. plomp =
MLC5.

1

M. plump, plomp, bulky, unwieldy, dull,

clownish,= G. plump = Sw. l)aw, plump, bulky,
massive, clumsy, course (the ({., and prob.
Sea nd., from the 1).); prob. orig. * swollen

,

5

9

from
the pp. of tho dial. (orig. strong) verb plim,

swell; blit more or less associated with plump*,
plumb*.'] 1 . Full and well-rounded ; hence, of a
person, fleshy; fat; chubby: as, a plump figure;

a piuni)i habit of body; of things, tilled out and
distended; rounded: as, a plump seed.

Banish piuwp Jack, ami banish all the world.
Shak., 1 lieu. IV., ii. 4. 527.

The ploughman now . . .

Sows bin plump seed.

Faiut/Mive, tr. of Ouarlni H Pastor Fldo. Iv. ti.

Like a clillde, she 'a pleasant, quick, and jdump.
Sylvester, tr. of Du Dartas's Weeks, ii., The Magnificence.

of medium height, plump, but not stout, with u rather
slender wulst and expansive hips, and a foot which stepped
firmly ami nimbly at the same time, she was as cheerful a
body as one could wish to see.

It. Taylor, Northern Travel, p 7‘2.

2. Figuratively, round; fat; large; full.

Will no jilump foe
Bribe thy false lists to make a glad decree?

Quartet», Emblems, ii. H.

3. Dry; hard. Halhwrll. fProv. Eng.
|

plump 1
1 (plump), n. [< ME. plump, plomp

,
a

cluster, clump; < plump*, a. £*f. clump*.] A
knot; a cluster; agroiin; a clump; a number
of persons, animals, or things closely united or
standing together; a covey.

Whan tliei wil fight e, the! w illc sehokken hem to gidre
in a plomp. Mandnolle, Travels, p. 252.

By means wherof such as were chief officers in his campe
reunited liy plumpes vnto Seleucus.

(JUdiny, tr of Justine, fol. H2.

Here’s a whole plump of rogues.
Fletcher, Double Marriage, iii. 2.

So spread upon a lake, with upward eye,
A plump of fowl hehohl theii foe on high.

Drytlen, Theodore and Jlonorla, 1. It Id.

plump1 (plump),

|

< plump*, a.] I. infrans.

To grow plump; enlarge to fullness; swell.

Johnson; Imp. J)ict.

II. trans. To make plump, full, or distended;
extend to fullness; dilate; fatten.

The golden films, whilst they were in a liquor that
plumped them up, seemed to be solid wires of gold.

Boyle, Subtilty of EfHuviuiUM, II.

I can with another ox perimen t p/m/ip him and heighten
him at my pleasure. Shirley, Maul’s Revenge, lit. 2.

The. action of the saltpetre on the liideH oi*skius, it is

claimed, is to plumjt or “ raise ” them, as It is called.

C. T. Davis, Leather, p. 249.

plump2 (plum])), v. [< ME. plumpen = 1),

plompcn = 0. plumpen
,
plumpsen, fall like a

stone in tho water, = Sw. plumpa = Dan.
phtmpc, plump, plunge; connected with plump*,
iidv words felt to be imitative, and so subject
to variation (U. plumpsen

,
etc.), but prob. lilt,

due to Ij. plumbum
,
lend, whence also ult. E.

i

duntjo, plump: see plumb*, phnap.] I. intrans.

. To plunge or fall like a heavy mass or lump
of dead matter; fall suddenly.

It will give you a notion lu»w Dulclssa plump* into a
chair. Steele , Spectator, No. 492.

Uis plump'd head and heels into fifteen feet water i

Barham, Ingoldsby Legends, II. 885.

2. To votofor a single candidate, when one has
t lie right to voto for two or more. In British par-
liampntaiy and other elections, when there ore more per-
sons than one to he elected, a voter, while having the right
to vote for as many cftndldates as there are vacancies,
inay cast a single vote 'for one only He Is then said to
)dump for that candidate. In British school-board elec-

tions the voting is cumulative ; a voter may plump, by giv-
ing as many votes as there are vacjmclcs to any one can-

plumpy
didate, or he may distribute that number among the can-

didates in any way he chooses.

'limy refused to exercise their right of electing local

members, and plumped for Earl Drey himself in 1848.

Westminster Rev., CXXV. (ML

. II. trails. To cause to fall suddenly and heav-
ily: as, to plump a stone into water To plumpfa
tiling) out, to come out plump or rudely with (something).

" But if it ain’t a liberty to jilump it out,'* said Mr. Boffin,

“what do you do for your living?”
Dickens, Our Mutual Friend, vilh

plump2 (plump), ailc. [An elliptical use of
phnnp'*,r. VX.jdumb'*, adv.] At. once, as with
a sudden heavy fall

;
suddenly; heavily; with-

out warning or preparation; very unexpect-
edly; downright; right.

The art of swimming ho that will attain to X
Mustrfall jlump and duck himself at first.

Beau, and FI ,
Wit at Several Weapons, i. 1.

Just as wo were a-going up Snow-hill, jilump we comes
against a cart, with such a Jog It. almost pulled the coach-
whccl off. Miss Burney, Evelina, lv.

Tlow refreshing to find such a place and such a person
/lump In the middle of New York.

T. Winthrop, Cecil Drocmfl, vl.

plump2 (plump), a. l< plump'*, r. Hf
.
plumb'*,

a.] Blunt
;
downright ; unreserved; unquali-

fied: as, w plump lie. Wright.

plump2 (plump), n. [(.plump'*, r.] A sudden
heavy downfall of rain. [Scotch.]

The thumler-pf/jj///> that drookit me (o the skin. Galt

The whole /lay wan showery, with occasional drenching
jlum/i*. Ii. L Stevenson, Inland Vo>age,p. 89.

plumper (plum'per), u. I. Ono of a pair of

balls or rounded masses of some light material
kept in tho mouth to give the cheeks a rounded
appearance.

And thnt the checks may both Agroe.
Their jdumjs'rs fill the cavity.

The. London Ladies Dressing Room. (Nares.)

Now dext'rouslv licr /dumpers draws.
That wive to fill her hollow Jaws.

Sniff. A Beautiful Young Nymph.

2. One who votes l'or a single candidate ill an
election, when lie has a right to vote for more,
than ono; also, the vote (sometimes the total

number of votes collectively) which one thus
gives to a single candidate. See plump*, r. /., 2.

[Great Britain.
|

Mr. Brooke’s success must depend either on /dumpers,
which would leave Hagster in the rear, or on the new
minting of Tory votes into i ( forming votes.

Georyr Eliot
, Middleman'll, II.

3. An unqualified lie; a downright falsehood;
a ‘‘corker.” |Colloq.]

plump-faced (plump'fast), a. Having a plump
or full, round face.

plum-pig (pimu' pig')* n. A dish consisting of
figures of pigs molded in pie-crust or cake, with
raisins or currants for eyes.

plumply (plump 'li), adv. Fully; roundly;
without reserve: as, to assert a thing plumply.
[Colloq.]

plumpness (plump'nes), n. Tho state or qual-
ity of being plump; fullness of skin; disten-
tion to roominess: as, the plumpness of a boy;

i

dumpness of tho cheek,

um-ponidge (plum'por'ij), n. Porridge made
"with plums, raisiqs, or currants.

All those new HtutuLes [promulgated by the Senate of
Venice on Aug. 25th, 102b] principally reguardthe English,
whom they thincke so iuamnrcd with jduinporredgc, cukes,

and pies, as they will with currents swallow any thing.
MV Thomas Roe, quoted In N. and Q., 71h ser., IV. 504.

Nearly two centuries ha/1 elapsed since the fiery perse-
curi/m of poor mince-pica throughout the land; when
plum porndye. was denounced as mere popery

» and roast-
beef as anti-Christian.

Jrviny, Sketch-Book, i’hrlstmas Day, p. 200.

•plum-pudding (plwn'pud'ing), 11 . A pudding
composed of flour and finely chopped beef suet,

with raisins, currants, various spices, and wine,
brandy, or mm. It Is tied In a pudding-cloth and
boiled for some hours. It should he served with a biasing
sauce /if brandy or ruin. In tlie 1'niled States n plainer
pudding, resembling the above but without the braudy,
is sometimes called by this name,

plum-puddinger (plum 'pud 'ing-^r), n. A small
whaling-vessel which makes only short voy-
ages ; so called because the crew has fresh pro-
visions and an abundant supply of plum-pud-
ding or plum-duff. [U. 8.]

Provincetown has evor been foreinoat with her nuinor-
ousfioet ofplum-puddingers, or. In whaling phrase, " plura-
pudnrs, ’’ which are small vessels employed on short voy-
ages in the Atlantic Ocean.

C. M. Scammon, Marine Mammals, p. 24L

plumpy (plum' pi), a. [< plump1 + -y1 .]
Plump; fat.

Come, thou monarch of the vine,
Plumpy Bacobos with pink eyne t

Shak., A. and C., iL 7«,ltL



(La-

Flumulctrut Jilu ula, n.ttur.il M7«*

Pluxuste&d Peculiars

Plmnstead Peculiars. mine as Peculiar People
(which see, under peculiar).

plum-tree (plum'trS), n. [< ME. plumtre

,

<
AS. plumtredw (= Sw. plommonlrad = Dan.
blommetrm), < plume

,

plum, 4- tre6w
t tree.] A

tree that produces plums. See plum1
.

plumula (pltt'mu-lii), n . ;
pi

.
plumules (-le). [NL.

,

< L. plumula

,

a little feather: see plumule.

\

Same as plumule

.

plumulaceous (plo-mij-la'sbius), a. [< NL.
*plumulaceuti,( L. plumula, a plumule: soo plu-
mule.'] Downy

; of or pertaining to a plumule

;

in ornith.
9
not pennaceous. See plumule .

plumular (pltt'mu-lttr), a. [< plumula 4* -nr3 .]

In orwith., of or pertaining to a plumula or plu-
mule; plumulaceous.
Plumularla (plfi-mu-lii'ri-tt), m.

marek), < b. plumula,
a little feather: see
plumule.] The typi-

cal genus of Plumu-
lariidse. 1*. filicula i

s

an example,
plumularian (plo-

rou-la'ri-an), a. and
n. * f < Ptumularia 4-

fin. ] I. a. Pertain-
ing to tlm genus 1*1u-

mularia or the fam-
Plumula riithr, or

having their charac-
ters : correlated with
ttcrtularlan and cam-
pan ularian.

H. u. A member of
the Plumularivliv

.

Plumulariidse (phV-
nni-la-ri'Ula), n. pi.

[Nli., < Ptumularia
4* -ifla\

]

A family
of hydroid polyps or ealyptobkistic Ut/dromr -

tlus/r. typified by the genus Ptumularia

,

having
• sessde polynit.es in bydrotheeie on only one side
of I he branched polyi>-stoek. They Hro colonial, ami
lari udpgnstroz<W>ldH, generative zouidH, and maehopolyp*-,
(he itrst-numcd with one vcrtlcol of llliforni tentacles.

plumulate (plo'mu-liit), re. plumula 4* -air1
.]

In hot.., minutely plumose,
plumule (plb'imll), u. [< L. plumula

, a little*

feather, dim. of pluma, a blather: see plume.
|

1.

In ornilh ., a down-feather; a feallier of
plumulaeeous structure throughout.— 2. In eu-

tom.: (a) Alii tie plume-like organ or ornament,
(ft) One of the peculiar ohcordate scales found
on the wings of certain lopidopterous insects,

as l*irridn\

—

3. The bud of

the ascend-
ing axis of a
plant while
still in the
embryo, situ-

ated at the
apex of the
eaulicle (or

r a d i e 1 e ),

above the
base of the
cotyledon or
cotyledons,
and" inclosed
by them
when there
are two

t
or

more. T» such
seeds UR the
bciui and beech#
nut it consistsof
a rurllmciitary
pair of loavos
of a feather-
llkn nppuur-
aiicc, while in

the pea and
op leaven
111 tllCHti

a scarcely

„ » germinate.
8ee also cuts under exoyen and rmmocotyledomus.

plumulifonn fldd'inu-li-fdrin), a. [< b. phi-

tnula, a plumule, 4- forma, form.] Having the

appearance of a small feather. Thomas
,
Med.

plumulose (pltt'mu-lds), a. [< plumule 4- -o.se.]

l a entom., branching laterally, as the hairs of

an insect, and thus resembling downy feathers

or plumules.
plum-weevil (plum'we'vl), n . A weevil which
infests the plum; the plum-eurculio. See cuts

under Conotrachelus and plum-gouger.
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plumy (pld'mi), a. [< plume + -yL] 1. Re-
sembling a feather; leathery. •

As tlituko m when a drift wind shake*
Black clouds In pieces, nud plucks now in gfcat and

plumie flakrs

From their soft Ixinomes, till tho ground be wholly cloth’d

in white. <J/tajrman

,

Iliad, xii.

2. Plumed; adorned with plumes.
Appeared hi* plumy front, beiunearcd with blood.

Athlumn.
And Murray's plumy helmet Hugs

—

ItlngB on the ground, to rise no more. *

Scott, t’adyow ('untie.

3. Pluinageil; feathered.

AngelH mi full Bail of wings (lew nigh,
Who on their ftluunf vaiiH received him soft-

Milton, P. It., Iv. 683.

A well
Shrouded with willow-flowers and plumy fern.

Wordsworth, Excursion, i.

plunder (pluu'dftr), n. [< MD. plunder, plonder,
household effects, furniture, < Q. plunder.
household effects, furniture, baggage, lumbei*
trumpery, rags, Infe M11CJ. plunder, blunder ,

household effects, clothing, wasliiug (also bed-
clothing f); cf. M \M.plunder, pfunde (in comp.),
clothing, plunder, plunder, spoil, booty, 1/1.
pinnae

,
pfnun

,
in pi. pinmini

,
pfunden , house-

hold trumpery, nigs, = I ). ptunje, sailors lug-
gage. etc.

;
ulterior origin obscure. Tn defs. 2

and 3 from the verb: hoi* plunder, r.] 1. House-
hold or personal effects; baggage; luggage.
[Local, V. H.j

An American, h> Ills boosting of the Riipcriuilty of the
Americana generally, hut more especially in their lan-

guage, once provoked me to tel) him that "on that head
tlie least said the heller, as the Americans presented the
extraordinary amininly of a people without a language.
That they had mistaken the English language for baggage
(wldeli is called jdumter in Anieiicn), and bad stolen It.”

Coleridge, I.etleis, ('onversatioiiH and Recollections, p. 214.

“Help youraclf, s( ranger, ” added the luudlord, “while
1 tote your plunder Into the otliei room.”

Hoffman, Winter in the West, letter xxxiii. (Bartlett.)

2. The act. of plundering; robbery.

Plunder,lmth name and thing, was unknown in England
till the beginning of the war; nn<l the war begun net till

September, mum 1(14*2.

Brylin. Exmiiicii Jtistorlnim (lffri), i 2IH, quoted In F.

I Hal Is Mod. Klig., p. 113.

For niy part I abhor all violence, plunder, rapine, and
disorders in muddlers.

Pryone, Treachery and 1 lisle) at ty, iv. 211.

Tho HiscalnR were almost quite disheartned by reason
of tlie frequent inrodes and plunders of the Saracens.

A'lirtn, tr. of Tintarch (cd. loTti), ii. :i5.

3. That, which is taken from an enemy by force

;

])illuge; prey; spoil; booty.

The prospect of phoufer reconciled nil disputes. 1 Mitch
and FiigUtdi, admirals and genentls, were equally eager
for action. Macavlny, War of the Succession in Spain.

4. lienee, that which is taken by theft, rob-
bery, or fraud: us, the cashier escaped wit h his

i

i/l/?f(/rr, = gyxi. 3. Booty, Spoil

,

etc. Sic yiliaye.

under (plun'dcr), r. t. (< Ml), and T). plun~
’ibren, plondervn sr MlAi. plundert n = Sw. )tlun~

tlm = Dan. phfmlre
,
plunder, < <1. phindern

,

l, the seed of ftctit Faba, one cotyledon dr
tachedf a, germinating plantlet of Lyperu\
vtettus; H, genntnatlng planllct of If>otn<r.i /it-

Huulata; 4, gennlnating plantlct of Rheum
Moorcrafttanum, showing the plumule break-
ing through the tubular base of the petioles of
the cutylcdonv Cot , colyltxlou , I\ plumule ;

R, root.

the lieu

acorn It Ih a rudimentary stem which will develop leaves

plunger

plunge (plunj), r.‘, prey:, and op. plunged
,
ppr.

plunging. [< ME. plungcn, ploungen
,
plongen,

v OF. plonger, plonchit r, V. plunger == Pioard
plonker, < LL. *plumbicare, freq.’, plunge : cf.

Pr. plombar
,
plunge, = It. pwmmtre, fall hea-

vily like lead, plunge, throw', liurl (see also
plump*2

,
r.); < plumbum

,
lead: sec plumlfi.

The L. plumbare ixwiiDH onlv * solder with lead/
‘make of lead/ Dor tho LL. freq. *plumbicare.
cf. pluck*, prob. < LL. *pTUftm\ "puttee re.] I.
trans. 1. To cast, or thrust suddenly into wa-
ter or some other titiid, or into some penetra-
ble substance; immerse; thrust.: •**, to plunge
one’s hand into tho water; to plunge, a dagger
into one’s breast.

What if the breath that kindled those grim tiros.

Awaked, ohould blow* them Into Revenfold rage,

And plunge ub in the flume*? Milton, J*. L., ii. 172.

2. Figuratively, to east or throw into some
thing, state, condition, or action: as, plunged
in grief; to plunge a nation into war.

Agrmmyn, that waa jAonyed In to the prease, nmole on
both** sides hym a-hour* , and began yevo bo grete stroke*
that sore theihym douted. Merlin (E. B. T. S.), 11. 104.

Without a prudent deUrnitnutton in matters before na,

we shall be plunged into ]HM*petual errors. Watts.

Vet he ltsUnM, plunged in thought.
J)/. Arnold, Sohrub and Euatiiin.

3f. To entangle* or embaiTass: used chiefly in

the past participle.

For thou well know's! i have been «o plung'd, so torn
With her resolv’d rejection and neglect.

Beau, and FI

,

k night of Malta, t. 1.

Plunged and gravelled with (hire lines of Seneca.
Sir T. Browne, Reltgto Medici, f 21.

ii. in trans. 1. To dive, leap, or rush (into

water or souk* fluid).

Bid me go And w»rno dcspYntc lock from whence
Bonn I may jduuyu Into tin* deepest Main.

./. Beaumont, Psyche., Ii. 16s.

Tluoiigli the fnrest, like u wild beast, loartd nndjtlvnynl
the Saen'H fal

I

k Whittier, Mary Garvin.

2. To fall »>r rush headlong into homo thing, ac-
tion, state, or condition : as, to plunge into debt
or into a controversy.

Bid me for honour jrAunge Into a war
Of Lhhkcst frais, ami iiikIi on certain dentil.

r Addison, Onto, i. 1.

3. To throw the body forward and tho hind legs
up, as an unruly horse.

But til' nngiy Steed . . .

Calls for the Combat, jJunges, leans, and pmuneea.
Sylvester, tr. of l)u Bui lass Weeks, il.,The 1 1 uinly-Crafts.

4. To descend precipitously or vertically, as ft

cliff.

While she sat on :ui ivied atone, on the edge of the*

jHunyimj wall, I stood there and made a speech.
//. Janus. Jr , I'oss. Pilgrim, p. 2M.

6. Toliot recklessly; gambit* for large stakes;
speculate. [Sporting slang.]

Plunging was the order of the dny, and Innaquenet wah
the game at which most of this phnnring wan done.

j.n., j x, u Yvviv

steal houseliold effects, pillage, plunder, prop,

remove houseliold effects, < plunder, household
effects, trumpery, baggage: see plunder

,
//.

The word appears to have been carried from
Germany to tho other countries during the
Thirty Years’ War, in which many foreign mer-
cenaries were i*iigaged, and much plundering
was done. For tin*, development of sense from
‘household effects/ ‘ clothing/ etc., to ‘ pillage/
‘ rob/ cf. rob, rearc, as similarly developed from
robe (AS. redf), clothing.] 1. To take goods
or valuables forcibly from; pillage; spoil;

strip; rob.

Tic [Raleigh
|
hath lived and plundered Santo Thorna, a

Colony tho Spaniards had planted with so much blood.
lloivell. Letters, I. i. 4.

It Is not demonstrated that kingn and aristocracies will

plunder tin* people, unless it be true that all men will

plunder their neighbours If they ecu.

Mneuufay ,
West. Reviewer's Dof. of Mill.

2. To take by pillage or open force: as, the
enemy plundered all tlio goods they found.

A treasure richer far

Than wlmt 1b pituulered hi I he rage of war. hryden.

srgyn. 1. To despoil, sack, rille, ravage. Sec pillage, n.

plunderage (plun'd£r-iij), n. [< plunder 4-

-agv.] In maritime late, the embezzlement of

goods on board a ship.

plunderer (plun'd6r-er), u. One who plunders.

It was a famous saying of Willtum Rufus, . . . .“Who-
soever spares perjured men, robbers, plunderers

,
and trai-

tors, deprives all good men of uielr pence and uuletnesH."
Addison, Freeholder, No. 31.

plunderous (plun'd6r-us), a. [< plunder 4-

Plundering; pillaging.

Fortnightly Bee., N. S., AAX1X. 31ft.

plunge (plunj), u. [< plunge
, r.] 1 . A sudden

dive, leap, or dip into something: as, a plunge
in the sea.— 2. An immersion in difficulty, em-
barrassment, or distress: the condition of be-
ing surrounded or overwhelmed; a^trail ; dif-

ficulty. [Obsolete nr obsolescent.]

Do yon observe the jdiingcs that 1 1lls poor .gallant is put
to, sjgnioi, to piirclmfti* the fashion '

/». Jonsan, Kvny Man out of hi» Humour, Iv. 6.

Thou be thou In those plunges
A pation to thy mother in nor pains.

(ircerw and Lodge., Looking Glass for Umd. und Eng.

3. A sudden and vioh*nt pitching l’orwanl of
the body, and pitching up of the hind logs, as
by nit unruly horse— At a plunge, at n pinch: in a
strait. *

11c [Collins
1 had n picnaing ami immediate objection to

remove. And :ih lie had no gmit Block of argument*
and but Hntull forecast, any thing at a jdunye would he
iceeived which came to bin icHef.

Warliurtwi, Divine Legation, vL 9 G.

Flow-and-plunge structure, in ycot. Soo flaw*.
plunge-bath ( plunj'balh), «. A bath sufficiently
large to admit of (he complete immersion of tbo
bather.

plunge-battery (plunj'bat^tr-i), n. See battery.
plungeon (plun'jon), n. [< F. plongeon

, a plun-
geon, the diver, also diving, < plonger, dive,
plunge: see plunge.] A diving bird. Aim*
worth.

plunge-pole (plunj'p61), w. The hollow pump-
rod of a pumping-engine. fKng.J
plunger (pilin'j6r), n. 1 . One who or tlmt which
plunges.—2. A cavalryman

; in tho plural, cav-
alry. [Milit. slang.]



plunger

It *s an insult to the whole Guards, my dear fellow, after

refusing two of um, to mair/an attorney, and after all to

holt with a plunger. Kingdey, Two Year* Ago, x*i.

3. A reckless bettor; a dashing or venture-
some gambler or speculator. [Sporl ing slang.]
— 4. A part>of a machine dr piece of mecha-
nism that plunges. (rr) The piston of u f 'orniah pump.
It is a cylindrical muss of iron whiu^pla)8 through a
Mtuttlmr-lxix up and down in the plunger-ease, and Imres
the water into the Up pi tnhe, in which it rises to the
surface, adit-le\ol. or of her »Uhim< 1 pninr. (ft) Any solid

]»iston. See plungcr-pidon. (d The dasher of a chum
<(/) The firing-pin or striker used in some brooch-loading
firearms. (cl V metullie cy liudei, hollow or solid, anmu-
times siirroiftsItiiK and soinetiiiies within the coil of wire
of a Hmull induct >riuni, hy the movement- of which the
intensity of the induced unrent may ho regulated (/)
Aliy compression-machine in w hioli the force is applied hy
meariHof a plunger. Sou cuts under hydraulic, percv&ion*
fuse, Kiui pump (g) A e.\lludrieiil giaduated rod used ill

blasting to iiaiyi-tain whether tin cartridge lias reached
the bottom of the. drilled hole, when chaiging the hole for

n blast.

5. In pottery. a vessel in which clay is beaten
by a wheel to the required consistency. E. H.
Knight.

plunger-bucket (pluu'jor-huk'et), n. 1. In a
pump, a bucket having no valve.— 2. Same as
Hunger-piston , 2.

unger-case (plun 'jer-kas), h. The cylinder in

which a plunger w'orks.

plunger-lift (pilin'j6r-lifl), «. 1. Ill a pump, a
bucket having no valve. See cut underpump.
— 2. Same as plunger-piston, 2.

plunger-piston (plun'jer-pis tun), w. 1. In a

pump, a solid cylindrical pistoii,either operated
oy a special piston-rod with a crosshead, or pro-

truding from the pump-barrel sullieientlv for

the direct attachment of a pitman to it outside

of the pump-cylinder.— 2. The solid piston of

a pressure-gage, steam-indicator, or some simi-

lar instrument. Also called plunger-lift and
plunger-hucket.
pluajpr-pump (phin'jer-pump), n. A pump
in which the liquid confined in the pump-bar-
rel by a foot-valvo or chock-valve is forced by
displacement, during the inward stroke of a
plunger, through another cheek-valve into tho
discharge-pipe or -passage, or the air-chamber,
of the pump.
plunging (plun'jing). p.a. Directed from above
downward; poured down from a higher plane:
as, to subject the enemy to a plunging lire. See
firt\ n , 13.

plunging-siphon ( plun'jing-si fon), n. A small
tube with open ends which is thrust into liquor

in bulk in order to withdraw a sample by clos-

ing the upper end with the finger.

plungV (pilin'ji), a. [< ME. plowngy; < plunge
4 -//».] Kainy. [Prov. Eng.

j

Thu wynd Nothus lututli Ilia phnengy Mantes.
Chaucer, Boethius, til. meter 1.

plunkett (plung'ket), n. Same as hiunitt.

Out value six ladles all in ciimoHin satin and fdunkH,
embroudered with guide and peril*, with Fronchu IkmmJvb

on their heddes.
Uall, quoted In Strutt's Sports and Pastimes, p. 240.

plnp. An abbreviation of pluperfect.

pluperfect (plfi'pH-’fekt), a. and n. [Abbr. of
L. (NL.) piusquam-perfreturn (sc. tempus), tho
pluperfect tense, lit. 'more than perfect 1

: L.
plus, inorA (see plus); quant, than; perfectum

,

nout. of mrfeetus. perfect: see perfect.] I. a.

Noting the time, or the expression of time, of
an action occurring prior to another specified
lime: as. the pluperfect tense.

H. «. Tn gram., the pluperfect, tense of a verb,
or an equivalent, verb-phrase: for example,
Latin amareram

,
English 4

1 lmd loved.*

plural (plo'rai), a. and n. [< M E. plurellc
, < OP.

plural

,

P. phtriel = Sp. Pg. plural = It. pluralc
= (t. plural. < L. pluralis, of or belonging to
more than one, or to many; in gram, pluralis

,

sc. numerus, the plural number; < plus (plur-),
more: see plus.} I. a. 1. Containing morn
than one

;
consisting of two or more, or desig-

nating two or more.
Better have none

Th.in plural faith, which Is too much by ouc.
Shale., T. O. of X.,\. 4. 62.

Specifically — 2. In gram., noting the form of
a word (primarily of a noun or pronoun, I hen
of an adjective qualifying it, and finally of a
verb of which it is subject) which marks it as
signifying or relating to more than one, as dis-
tinguished from singular

,

signifying only one;
in some languages, which have u dual form for
two, signifying more than two: thus, hogs is

the plural number of hog, men of man
,
we of 1

,

these of this, arc of is, and were of was.~ Plural
marriage. See marriage
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* II. w. 1. The state of being manifold or
more thafc one.

•if rofpect he lmd to tho several! arte there professed,
sttfubert founded m-hoolft In the plurall. But If regard be
taken of the uyclopicdy of the IcurnhiK resulting from those
several sciences, ho erected but one grand school.

Fuller, eh. 111st., 11. iL 06.

2. That, form of a word which expresses plu-
rality, or the plural number. Abbreviated pi.

pluralisation, pluralise, etc. See pluraliza-
tinn. He.

pluralism (plo'ral-izm), n. [< plural + 4mm.]
1. The character of being plural.— 2. The
holding by one person of two or more offices

at the same time; specifically, tho holding of
tw'o or more livings or benefices at tho same
lime, or the ecclesiastical system under which
this is possible.

pluralist (plo'ral-ist), n. [< plural 4 -fsf.] A
clergy man who* holds at the same time two or
more ecclesiastical benefices.

Who, being a pluralist, may under one Surplice, which Is

also liiinen, hf
‘

p^urlaerial

Mato . . . often spoke of Gods phurally.
Cudworth, Intellectual System, p. 408.

pluric&psular (plfi-ri-kap'su-lttr), a. [< L. plus

( plur-), more. Hr NL. capsula, capsule: see cap*

,
plus

C<
L

* A
ular.] Con-

tnc.

hide foure benelkea besides the metropolitan
Milton

,

Apology for Smectymnuus.

Many occlcHisud i<*s, some even of those who atrooted to
lie evangelical, were pluralistk, and left their Humorous
purlslu-s totlie care of those who would serve at the low-
est pi ice. Iinner({ft, ilist. U. S., I. 21a.

pluralistic (plii-ra-lis'tik), a. [< pluralist 4
-/<*.] Holding to flie existence of many reals,

plurality (plfl-ral'i-ti). n . ;
pi. pluralities (-tiz).

[< ME. pluralite, ( OF. plural'**", J?\ pluralt te =
S|». pluraliilad = Pg. pluralidadc Tt. plnralitit

,

< Lli. plur«lifa(t-)s, the plural number, < L.
pluralis, plural ; neeplural.'} 1. TJve <*haracter
of being plural; the fact of exjircssing or of
consisting of more than one

;
also, a number

greater than unity: as, a plurality of gods; a
plurality of worlds.

And bigge 30W beueflees pluralite to bane.
Piers Flomnan ((.’), Iv. JW.

The wantnunesso
Of their insatiat appetite, that leeds
On such plurality of viands, breeds
Otfonslve humors

Times' Whistle (E. E. T. S.)
f p. f*7.

Wo arc now led to recognise thedocti ineof the "ithiraWy
of cutises " in onrcxplaimtiouHiif thingh ; and tho Instances
of this idnrality arc both iiiimeroiiH and familiar.

A. Jiain, Kmotions and Will, p. 21a.

2. The greater number; the majority.

Take the plurality of the world, Aiiri*they are neither
wise nor good. Sir Jl. UEstrange

.

The t wo Hvoyers arc elected by the jdurality of sulf 1 agofi

of all tlie citizens. J. Adams, Works, IV. .'*32.

3. In t\ S. politics
,
the number by which the

voles east for the candidate who receives flic

greatest number exceed the votes east for the
candidate who receives the next greatest num-
ber, when there are more than lwro candidates
and no one candidate receives a majority of the
votes. If A receives 6,000 votes, 11 4,000, and C 3,000, no
ono lias a majority, hut A has a plurality of 1,000 over H.

In most of the States 11 plurality electa a candidate
; in

otht‘rH,si8 Connecticut and Jthoiie Island, If no candidate
(os for governor) receives a popular majority, the election
goes to tho legislature. Compare majority.

4. Eceles. : {a) Tin? holding of two ormore bene-
fices by the same person at the same time

;
plu-

ralism

The moBt port of them were such an had preach'd and
cri’d down, with great show of zeale, the avAricc audpfa-
ratifies of Bishops and Prelats. Milton

, Ilist Eng., ill.

(h) One of two or more livings held by the same
incumbent. See living

,

4 («). *

Who engross many pluralities under a non-resident and
sluhbriug dispatch of souls.

MUUm, Apology for Smoctymnuua.

pluralization (pliV ru l-i-xa'shon ), n. f< plural-
ize H- -ation.] The act of pluralizing; the at-

tribution of plurality to a person or thing. Also
spelled pluratisoth .

Inferiors Invariably use the tlilrr} person plural in ad-
dressing their superiors a form whloh. while dignifying
the superior by pluralization, increases the distance of the
inferior by Us relative indirectness.

U. Sj>cnccr, Top. ScL Mo., XIII. 300.

pluralize (plfi'ral-iz), v.i pret. and pp. plural-
iced, ppr. pluralizing. plural + -«rc.] I.

trans. To make plural by using the termination
of the plural number; attribute plurality to;
express in the plural form.

tl. infrans. Eceles., to hold two or more ben-
efices at the same time.
Also spoiled plurajise.

pluralizer (pUFral-I^r), n. Eccles., a plural-
ist. Also studied

plurally (plfi'ral-i), adv. As a plural; in a
sense implying“moro than one.

suhir.’] Having several capsules
;
specifically,

polycyttarian, as a radiol&rian.

pluricellular (plfi-ri-sel'u-liir), a.

( plur- ),
more,+ ccllula, cell : see celluU

Misting of many colls: composed of two or
moro cells: as, pluricellular tissues. See cut
under hair, 4.

pluricuspid (plo-ri-kus'pid), a. [< L. plus
(plur-), more, + cuspis (cuspid-), a point: see
cusp, r>.] Having several cusps, as teetli. Also
nluricuspidate.

pmridentate (plo-ri-den'tfit), a. [< L. plus
(plur-), more, 4* den(t-)s = E. tooth: see den-
tate.] In zool., having numerous tooth-like
processes: opposed to parcidentate or pauci-
dentatc.

pluries (plo'ri-ez), n. [So called from the LL.
word pluries

,

often, which occurs in the first

clause
; < L. plus (plur-), moro : see plus.] In

law, a writ that, issues in the third instance, af-

ter the first and the alias have been ineffectual,

plurifarious (plo-ri-fiVri-us), a. [< L. *pluri~

farias, manifold, in adv. plurifaridm, in many
parts, in many ways, < plus (plur-), more, -r

-Janus, ns in hifarius: see hifarimts.] Mani-
fold; inullifarious. [Uaro.]

pluriflagellate (plii-ri-ilftj'e-lat), a. [< L. plus
(plur-), more, 4 NL. flagellum

,

flagellum: see
flagellum.] Having several flagella, as an in-

fusorian
;
polymast igate.

pluriflorous ( plo-ri-fio'rus), a. [< L. plus (plur-),

more, + flos (flor-), a flower.] Haxdng several
or many flowers.

plurifoliate (plfi-ri-fo'li-at), a. [< L. plus
(plur-), more, + folium, leaf: see foliate.] In
Iwt.. having several leaves,

plurifoliolate (plo-ri-fd'li-o-lat), a. [< L. plus
(plur-), more, 4- NL. foliolum

,
dim. of folium,

leaf, Hr -u/c1
.] I11 hot!, having several leaflets:

said of a compound leaf,

pluriguttulate ( plfi-ri-giit'fi-lat), a. [< L. plus
(plur-), more, + guttula, dim. of gutta, drop:
see guttulate.

]

In hot., containing many fine

drops or drop-like particles, as tho sporules of
certain fungi.

pluriliteral (plo-ri-lit'e-ral), a. and n.
|
< L.

plus (plur-), more, + "hitera. Ultra, a letter:

see literal.] I. a. Containing several letters.

II. w. A word consisting of soveral letters,

plurilocular (plii-ri-lok'u-lfir), a. [< L. plus
(plur-), moro, 4- loculus, a cell: see loculus.]

Tn hot. and zodl., inany-celled
; having several

or many cells or ktfMilumcnts; multilocular.
See cut under hair, 4.

plurinominal (plo-ri-nom'i-nal), a. [< L. plus
(pit* r-), more, + nomen (nomin-), name: see
nominal.] In zodl. and hot., same aspolynomial.
plnrinucleate (tdo-ri-hu'kle-at), a. [< L. plus
(plur-), more, 4* nucleus, a kernel: see nucle-
ate.] In hot. and zodl., having several nuclei;
multinucleate.

plurinucleated (i<b-ri-nu'kle-a-ted), a. [< plu-
rinudeate 4 -ed'2.] r Same as plurinucleatc.

pluripara (plo-rip'a-rii), n. m
. pi. pluriparse (-re).

[NL.: see pluripafous.] A female parturient
for tho second or some subsequent time, or one
who has born© two or moro children,

pluriparity (plfi-ri-par'i-ti), n. [< pluripara 4
-ity.] The state of being a pluripara.

plucriparous (plo-rip'a-rus), a. [< NL, pluri-
para, < Ti. plus (plur-), more, 4 parerc

,
bear.]

t
l. Having several young at a birth; multipa-
rous. f ’. Spencer .

—

2. Of or pertaining to a
pluripara.

pluripartite (pUJ-ri-pftr'ttt), a. [< L. plus
(plur-), more, 4 partitus, pp. ofpartire, divide,

< pars (part-), a part: see part, 0.]
.
In hot.

and zodl., having several septa or partitions,

pluripresence (idfi-ri-prez'ens), w. [< L. plus

( plur-), more, 4 prxsentia, presence: see pres-
ence.] Presence in more places than one.
[Ban..]

t
Tojdady. Does not their invocation .of saints suppose

omnipresence in the saints?
Johnson. No, Sir ; It supposes only pluri presence.

Boswell, Johnson, an. 1778.

pluriseptate (plfl-ri-sep'tat), a. [< L. plus
%

(plur-), more, 4 NL. septum, a partition: see*

septate.] Tn hot., having several septa, parti-
tions, or dissepiments; pluripartite.

pluriserial (plfi-ri-sfi'ri-al), a. [< plus (plur-),
more, 4 series, a row : see aeitah] Consisting
of several series. Encyc. Brit.4 aXII. 190.



pluriseriate

plurlseriate frlO-ri-tf'if’it), a. [< L. plus
(
plur-), mom 4* scries, a row: see seriate.] in
hot.. disposed in many rows,

plurisetose (pltt-ri-so' tos), a. [< L. plus (plur-),
more, 4- seta, a bristle: see setose.] Having
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several or many sets,

plorlspiral (plb-ri-spi'ml), a. [< L. plus
(plur-), more, 4- spira

, a coil, fold: see spiral.]
Having several or many spiral turns; multi-
spiral: specifically said of the operciila of
some shells,

plush-COpper (pluflh'kop'&r^, n. A capillary
variety of cuprite, or red oxid of copper: sanw
as rhalcotriohitc.

*
plusher* (plush'cr), m. [Origin obscure.]* A

aving kind of dogfish.

plurisporous (plo-ri-spo'rus), a
r?, 4- Ur. mrapa. seed: see .spore.] Tn

[< L. plus
( plur-), more, + Ur. avropa. seed:
hot., having two or more spores,

plurisubinvariant (plo-ri-sub-in-vu'ri-ant), #
A function, i/>, of a, h , r, etc., of a', />', c',"etc. # of
d', h\v», etc., such that (aDa + ‘2/d), 4- 3rl)rf 4-

etc. + n' J)/y 4* etc. 4- rr/TV' 4- t*te.)ty — 0.

plurisyt (plo'ri-si), ». [All altered spelling of
pleurisy, simulating L. plus (gen. plans), more,
and taking sense accordingly. J 1 . Superabun-
dance.

Oh, great corrector of enormous times,
. . . that hcal'Ht with blood
Tin? carlli when it 1m sick, and cur'st. (he world
O’ tlu* plurisy of people.

Fletcher (and another), Two Noble Kinsmen, v. 1.

Thy jdurmy of goodness Is thy ill.

Massinger, Unnatural t'onibut, iv 1.

2. Superabundance of blood ; a plethora.

You arc too insolent

;

And those ton many excellencies, that feed
Vour pihle, turn to a /timing, and kill

Thai which should nourish virtue.
/lean, and FI., Custom of the Country, il. 1.

plurivalve (
plo'ri-valv ). #/.

|
< L. plus ( plur- »,

more, 4- mint, a folding door: see ralce.
|

1.

Tn cutout ., Imviiq several valves or sLicutinng-
plates.— 2. In hot., having many valves: said
especially of capsules.— 3. In couch., same as
tfmlliru/rr

.

Plurivalvia (pld-ri-varvidi), n. p/. [NL.: see

i

tlurnutlrc.
)

In couch., same as Mnltmdeia.
US (plus), a. [< lj. plus (plur-), more, pi.

plans, Oli. ptcorcs, more, several, tin* majority
(compar. of mullus, much), = Ur. rr/tiuv, jr/*c.ir,

pi. Tr/.ttnm, more, compar. of rruS ir, many (= E.

fcrV); of. 77/njt;, full. L. plenns

,

full: see plenty.]

1. More (by a certain amount); increased (by
aspoeified addition): followed by a noun as an
apparent object (a proposition, />//, to be sup-
plied): as, the interest plus the disbursements
amounts to so much; fi plus 1) is In: in this and
the next two uses correlative to in nuts, in
algebra and arithmetic IhissciihC Ik indicated by the sign
k

, i-hIIciJ the plus sign or sign of addition • h\ a I- h - .r,

Which ib lend " a plua h equals x." (A sign like thin was
formerly sometimes used »ih il rout raction of l.:itin et, and. |

ills prose,, then, in that of a w i«*e man plus a port.

K C. 8'tedniton, Foot a of America, p. 134.

2. More than nothing; belonging to the posi-

tive side, as of a n account ;
above zero, or above

the lowest point, of positive reckoning: as, a
plus quantity in an equation (that, is, one hav-

ing the plus sign, or when iuitial having no
sign, before it).“3. Marking more than zero;

positive: as, the /tins sign.

Succwsh goes invariably with a Certain plus or positive

power. Emerson, Complete Prone WorkH, II. M2.

4. Tn etyiu ., in composition with; with the ad-

dition of (the word or clement, following): ex-

pressed, as in mathematics, by the sign 4* (see

the etymologies in this work). The sumo sign is

occasionally used to indicate cognat e or related

forms— Logarithmic plus and minus. See logarith-

mie. •

plush (plush), n. [Formerly ulso pellure ;
—

J). pints, a tuft or lock of wool or hair, plush,

= G. plusch = Sw. ply*, plysch = Dan. piyds, < F.

pluchc,
pfluc.hr, shag, plush, = Sp. peluzza, pcius-

sa,pehtm = Pg. pellacm, plush, nap, = Tt. pclnz-

zo,
pclucio ,

dial.pftma. plush, nap, down
;
< ML.

as if *pifue;ius, hairy, shaggy, < h.pilns, hair: sec

pile*, and cf. peruke and pluck}.] A cloth of

silk or cotton, and sometimes of wool (espe-

cially of camel's and goat's hair), having a

softer and longer nap than that of velvet, plmdi

Is used especially for uiiiiolstury, women’s cloaks, expen-

sive liveries, mil men’s silk hats, and since 1870 as a

ground for einhroidury in house-dccoratlon, for cm tains,

and the like.

Tho rich Tartars sometimes fur their gowns wil b peltuca

orsilko shag, which is exceeding soft, light, and warme.
Hakluyt's Voyage*, I. 1)8.

My tailor brings me home my tine, new, coloured-cloth

salt; my cloak lined wlthpfmrA - as good a suit; asi ever I

wore in my life. I epys, Diary, not. 28, 1004.

Banbury plush, woolen plush used for upholstery and

the like, first made In tho town of Banbury, England. (See

also/iirnUure-plwh.

)

The Pilchcrd arc pursued and devoured by a bigger kindo
of fish, called a Plusher, being somewhat like the bog-Ash.

II. Carew, Survey of Cornwall, p. 34.

plush-stitch (plush 'stich), u. In worsted- or
wool-work, a stitch that, forms freely hanging
loops which can bo cut, thus producing a l^ng
soft nap similar to that of plush, or can be loft
uncut, as a kind of fringe,

plush-velvet (plush' vcl vet), n. Plush having
h shorter imp than is common, and thus resem-
bling velvet.

plush-velveteen (plnsh'vel-ve-ten*), w. Got-
ten plush closely imitating plush made of silk.

plushy (plush'i), <i. [< plush 4- -i/L] Gonsist-
liig or or rosembling plusli; shaggy and soft.

Then followed u long gaze out of the window, acws
the dump gravel uml jtlwthy lawn.

//. Kingsley, Cleoffry llimilyn, Iv.

PlusiaCplb'si-ii), w. [NL. (Oehsenheiirier, JHKi),
with ref. to tho silver or gold markings; < f«r.

7r/ovGiog, rich, < rr>oeror, riches: see Hutu*,] 1.
A notable genus of noctuid moths, having the
body slout, the proboscis rather long, the ab-
domen crested, and flu* fore wings as a rule

partly gilded or silvery. Mon* than loo nj*cleH arc
known, and the gcniiH Ik represented In nil parts of the

( .iht>.iv,c-|>luMa {P/ust\y hra tst< <r).

fnf»*rj>ill.ir ;
h, Lhiys.\lo in . ix : r, im.ili, male,

t All n iinr il M/i. i

world. Many of Die species are widespread, several being
coimnon to Europe and North Ami rini, and one to Europe
and South Africa. The larvae of many nre injurious to
growing crops, and hrasttiar of tho t nlted Stntcs is one
of the worst enemies of the euhboge and other cnicifei-
ous plants. In Eui ope Die gamum-moDi or sIlver-Y. V.
gamma, is equally destructive to the ssime vegetables. P.
chrysitis is the burnlshed-brass moth.

2. |/. r.] A member of this genus; especially,
in the United States, P. brassiac, known us the
mhlutqc-plaski.

Plusida (pliVsi-do), n. pi. [NTj.] Same as /7m-
siidse.

Plusiidffi (plo-si'i>de), a. pi. [ML. (CTuen^e,

1852), < Plusiu 4- -b/.T.] A fatnily of noetuid
moths, typified l)y the genus PPisitt, having tho
palpi slender and ascending, and the wings of-

ten golden or silvered. Tt contains 8 genera,
plusiocracy, plousiocracy (plb-si-ok'ra-si), n.

[< Grf:r/locator, rich, wealthy, 4- -Kparia , < hparttv,

rule.] Same as plutocracy. [Rare.]

To say a word ngainut . . . tlm cruel punishments of the
(lame-laws, or against any abuse which a rich man Indict-

ed and a poor man sutlercd, was treason aamnst the jdoa-
siocracy. Sydney Smith, in Lady Holland, ii.

Pluslotis (plii-sT'o-tis). //. [NL. (lJufmeister),

< Or. rich; <*f. rnwGiuryc, wealth.] A
genus of laimdlieom beelles of the family Scn-

rahmilff, containing Amei jean species of large
size and burnished silvery or golden eolor.

Three species are known in tho United States;
the others are Mexican.
plutarchy (plo'tiir-ki), n. [<Gr. tt^outoi

,
wealth,

4- -apxhj, < upxnv. rule.
|

Sunm as plutocracy.

Southey, Tin* Doctor, cii.

plutei, « . PI oral o f piu irus.

pluteiform (plo'le-i-fOrm), a. [< NL. platens

(see plutcus, 3) 4- I., forma, form.] 1. Hav-
ing Ine morphological value of a pluteus: us,

the pluteiform larva of .an echinoderm. See
cut, under echinopwdium 2 . Less exactly, like

or likened to a pluteus in anyway; echino-
pffidic.

plutocrat

Plntella (pl?-tfll'a), «. [NL. (Sohrank, 1802),
< Gr. irtoSnir, wealth, dim. -vlln.

\ 1 . A Kcnna
of tineid motlia, typieulof the family I’luMIulm.

l'!u trllu i rutt/er-trum

.

(Cr>.ss • hnws mtitr.tl 'i/c i

The> arc small, with an tenme not thickened at the base
ciod palpi, and Du* mxDi and scvcntli Leins of the hind
vvlngx Miparatc. The laf va skclcbMiizc 1. leaves, and pupates
i n a gau xy cocoon. /

*. ei udjrrarum (xylvstella) Jh a turnip-
and cabbagc-pcat of cosmo|Mditan diatribiitiou.

2. [/. (?.] A member of this genus; especially,
in tho United States, 7\ crunferarnm, know'n
as tho cabbai/c-plntclla. In England and the
British colonics it is known as the diamonds
hack.

Plutellid® (plfi-tel'wle), u. pi. [NL.. < PlutcUa
4- -iflrf. ] A family of I mold moths, typified
hv the genus Plntella . The head Is woolly,

‘

him! fho
palpi am provided with n fitrong hunch of scales on <b«
middle Joint below; they Jin vii Du: tuculiar hatdbnf hold-
ing Die antenun) st might forward when at rest (must other
tineids hiiMhig tho untcnmc buck on tho wings). Tho
t

,niiil> i ontaius alamt f} genera, of wliiuh Crnnttuma Is the
inoHi expensive.

pluteufl (pUFto-us), ii . ; pi. plutei (A). [L., also
phitrum. a shedorinaiitlet l<» proled besiegers,
a breastwork, parapet, a headboard of a couch
or bed. a part il ion, etc.

| 1 . in one. Horn, arch.,

a burner, ns.-my construction of boards, osiers,
grating, or other light work, placed between
the columns of u portico; a light wall occupy-
ing the lower part of an intercolunmiation

;

n balustrade or parapet crowning u building
or a part of a building; h1m>, a shelf fixed to
the wall; flic headboard of a bed.— 2. In
anr. Horn. miht. emjin .

:
(a) Boards or planks

placed on the fortifications of a camp, or on
movable towers or other military engines, to
form a kind of roof or shed for the protection
of the soldiers, (h) A movable gallery on
wheels, shaped like an arch-covered wagon,
in which a besieging party made tboir ap-
proaches.— 3. Tn coo/., a larval stage of the
echinopiodin of certain ccliinodorms, asaholo-
tburin n, ophiuriun, or echiuid. It Is known as tho

b f

U. K<lilitr<|i.« ilium of f\/n Hits stnve ; if.

month , liitestilK. , r, Uin«. B. holly f|rvrli>|>L-.l «.( I)lllii|>.r<lliilil or
plnti-us i>t tin ii*. iiiimth . h, stunnull umt intestine*, c. anus;
J. if. un»(.cssi*s of IkKly mill. tilling |ir(ilniig.itlons nf mieriiMl skeleton,
c . hi ninop.v(|iiim <,| .m 1 1 hiunl .ulvaiu c<l sn |,n th.il spines, pe(.!ic<*ln,

itinl [irilit HI iri.t* arc visiMr.

painter's-easel larva, from itk shape, and wa« originally
described as a distinct genus by Muller in 1846. (Vanpare
cuta under IU/yfnnaria and echinopfrdhnn.

Pluto (plo'td), //. [L., < Gr. n>«) row, poet, also
Ilz-oerMC, IMuto. orig. epithi*t of lludes, tho un-
derworld (as a source of grain, etc.), < ir>uOnrof,

w ealth : see Pin Ins.] In Pont, myth., tho lord of
the infernal regions, son of Bn turn and brother
of .J upitor and Nentune. He is represented a* an ol-
deily mail with ndignltb'il but scveit: aspect, often bolding
in his hand a Iwo-porngcd fork. He wad generally called
l>y the D reek h Hades, and by tlie Homans Ormw, Tartarus,
and lHs. Ills wife was I'loseridnn, daughUir of Jupiter
and (VreH, whom lm seized in the island of Sicily while
she was plucking lioweis, and carried to the lower world.
Sec cut on following page. - PlUtO monkey, Cercnpith#>
evs fduto. of western Africa.

plutocracy (plfi tok'rft-si), *. [< (Ivl nlovroKpa-
ria, an oligarchy of wealth, < tt>ovtoc, wealth,
4- pi rid, < KfHiri iv

f
rule.] Government by the

wealthy class; tho rule of wealth: also, a class
ruling by virtue of its wealth. Also plutarchy.
plutocrat (phVto-krat), n. [< Gr. ir/ovTOKpar-

f
base of Tr'/ovroKoaria, an oligarchy of wealth:
see plutocracy.] One who rules or sways a



plutocrat

liuto, cnihr neit, with rniv’ijiuit.. il-tum n vasci>.imting.)

community or society by virtue of his wealth

;

a person jioHscNsing power or influence solely

or mainly on account of his riches; u member
of a plutocrat'}-.

We have hail jltmtoerats who were patterns of every
virtue. IllwMime, Nineteenth Century, X XT. IT.

Thepfufocra/ji and bureaucrats, the money-changers and
devourorn of luhour. Kingsley, Alton Locke, \li. (iJariee.)

plutocratic (plii-to-kmt'ik), a. [< plutocrat +
-ic.l Pertaining io or characteristic of a plu-

tocracy or a plutocrat : as, a 'plutocratic govern-
ment; plutocratic ideas.

plutologlBt (plo-tol'o-jint), w. [< plutolog-y +
-w»f.] t.)no sKilled in plntology, or the science
of wealth and its distribution.

A* the ptutilogists have explained, the means of happi-
ness are Immensely Increased hy that complex system of

mutual co operation which has been gradually organized
among civilised men.

II. Sidincick,
Methods of Ethics, p. 406.

plutology(pl$-tol'o-ji), n. [<Gr.r-7.ocrw;, wealth,
+ -Aoyia, < >/; r r, speak: see -olngy.) Tin* science
of wealth ;

the body of natural laws governing
the production and distribution of wealth; po-
litical economy.

Several authors have tried to introduce totally new names
|for political economy

J,
such as piufology, chmmitlntlcs,

catallactics. Jrnons, l’ol. Ecou. (2d ed.)f ITef.

Plutonian (plq-to'ni-an), a. and n. [< ]j. Pin-
ionins, < Gr. IYawtuh'/'oc, of Pluto or the nether
world, < TVaoctuv, Pluto: see Pluto.] I. a. Of
or pertaining to Pluto

;
Plutonic.

The night's Platunion shore. Poe, The Raven.

II. w, A Plutouist.

Plutonic (jilfl-ton'ik), a. [< L. Pluto(n-), < Gr.
Maovtdv, Pluto, + -/c.] 1. Of or relating to

Pluto or the regions of fire ; subterranean

;

dark.— 2. Pertaining to or designating tlieSys-

tern of the Plutonists; us, the Plutonic theory.
— 3. Tn pro!., formed deep below the surface.
Plutonic rocks are such Igneous rocks as have been formed
under conditions of depth and pressure, ami have cooled
slowly, so as to have acquired in general a distinctly crys-

talline structure: the term Plutonic is opposed to vul-

canic, the former designating rocks formed at some depth
beneath the surface, the latter rocks of igneous origin
lint of superficial formation. As used hy Lycll, the word
is nearly the equivalent of metauiorjihic.

Granite Is thus u dei idcdly /tuf-onir rock that is, it has
consolidated at some depth beneath the surface, and in
this respect differs from the miprrlleiul volcanic rocks, sm h
as lava, which have flowed out above ground from vol-

caulc orifices. A. Gcikie, Text- Hook of Geology, 1 1. ii. § 7.

PlUtOXllC theory, the geological theory that the present
aspect and condition of the earth’s crust arc mainly due
to IgneouB action.

Several modern writers, without denying the truth of
the Plutonic or metHinnrphlc throw, still contend that
the crystalline and non-fosslllfcrous fonnations, whether
Mt-mtified or unstratltled, such as gneiss and granite, are
essentially am ieut as a class of rocks.

Lycll, Prin. of Geol. (lltli ed.). I. 12b.

Plutonism (pltt'to-nizin), w. [< Vluton-ist +
-wwt.] The dootnncH of the Pliitnnista.
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vius. rainy: seepluvious, II. n. (F. pluvial (Sp.

*capa pluvial), <ML.pluvialis, etc., a rain-cloak

:

hpciI.J I.V 1. Rainy; humid; relating to rain;

alfco, ^yry rainy; characterize* I by groat or ex-

tensive rainfall.— 2. In gcol., depomliug on or
arising from the action of i*ain.

The patticiilar kind of denudation effected l>y means of

rain is called pluvial denudation.
Huxley, Physiography, p. 181.

n.». Ecclcs
., a cope: so called from its use in

outdoor processions, etc., us a protection from
the weather.

Pluviales (plo-vi-a'lez), n. pi. [NL., pi. of L.
pluvialis

,
pertaining to rain : see pluvial.] The

plovers and plover- like birds: syiionymouswith
( 'haradnomorpine.

pluvialiform (pltt-vi-al'i-fArin), a. [< NL.plu-

vialiformis, < Pluviales
, q. v., + Jj. forma, form.]

Plover-like; piuvialine
;
cliaradnomorphic.

Pluvialiformes (plo-vi-al-i-for'mdz), n. pi.

M L., pi. of pluvialiform is : see pluvialiform.]
rho sAii/.ognat lions water-birds, an extensive
series of wading and swimming birds more or
less related to t he plovers, corresponding to the
( 'haradriomorphic and Ocomorphse of Huxley,
or the orders Limicolw

,
JAtngipennes, and Pygo-

podes.

pluvialine (plo'vi-a-lin), a. [< l*luvial-es +
In ornith., of or pertaining to a plover;

resembling or related to the plovers; eharad-
riomorphic: us.pluvialine characters; a pluvia-
line genus of birds.

pluviameter (plo-vi-aiu'e-ter), n. Same as plu-

viometer.

pluviametrical (plcFvi-a-mot'ri-kul), a. Same
as pluviometric.

Pluvianellus (pl5# vi-tt-neFii8), n. [NL. (Ilom-
bron and d acquired)’ dim. of Pluvianus: sec
Pluvianus.] A genus of small wading birds ro-

ritctwirlfut \<nt*hthx.

luted to the turnstones and surf-birds, with a
hind too and very short tarsus, containing one
species, P. soc.iabihs, from the southern regions
of South America.
Pluvianus (plo-vi-ii'ims), n. [NL. (Vieillot,

181b), < Ij. pluria, rain : see pluvial.] A genus

Crucu<lilc-bini {Pluvianus irgyfi/tut)

of plovers, belonging to the subfamily Cursori

-

iitfp; the crcx-odile-birds. P. argjiptivs, the only spe-

cies, Inhabits northern Africa, and is among the birds sup-
posed to lie the tiochilusof Herodotus (the lloploptrrus
sfnnosiat being another). See trorhit ns, and cut under sjmr-

iriri'fnl. Also called Cursarins. Ifyas, Ammoptila, and
Chilmlrtnuna.

Plutonist (pld'tp-nist), n. [< Plnton-ic + -/*/.]

One who adopts the Plutonic theory.

Plutus (plb'tus), w. rL., < Gl*. IVovtoc, tire god , . - , - ... r . T 7 .

of riches, ;l personification of irkm>rnr
f
riches, pl^viOCTaph (plo vi-o-gmf), it. piavia »

wo.altli
:
prob. from (lie roof of rWo-r. fnll, li.

»>•». + (Jr- 71*4"*, write.] A self-recording

pins, more, etc. : see plus.] In classical myth., a
nersonitiention of wealth, described as a son of
iasion and Demeter, and inliinatcly asnociated
with Kirem* or Poace, who is often represent ed
in art grouped with the infant, Plutus. Zens ih

said to have tdimlcd him, fn order that he might not
bestow his favor* i.\flm<i\Hy on good men, hut should
distribute his gifts without regard to merit,

pluvial (plb'vi-ul i, a. and n. [I. a. = P. pluvial
sa Pr. Sp. Pg. pluvial =7 It. pm rials

, < Ij. pinvia-
Us, of or pertaining to rain, < pluria, min, < plu-

ram-gage.

In Beckley's jHuvimjraph a pencil, attached to a vessel
which sinks as it, receives the rain, describes a curve on a
sheet of paper flxed round u rotating cylinder.

Pncyc. Bril., XX. 257.

pluviometer (pli»-vi-om'e-ter), ft. [Also pluvi-

ameter; < L. pluvia , min, + Gr. pfrpov, mea-
sure.] An instrument for collecting and mea-
suring the quantity f>f water that. fallB in rain,

snow, etc., at a particular place; a rain-gage.
Hce cut in next column.

Pluviometer, a, vertical section.

pluviomelric (pltPvi-o-mct'rik), a. [< pluvi-
ometer + -ic.'\ Made by means of a pluviom-
eter: as, pluriomctric observations,

pluviometrical (plfl^vi-o-mot'ri-kal), a. [< ptn-
riometvic + -af.) Bmno as pluvimnctric.

pluviometrically (pld^vi-p-met'ri-kal-i), adv.

In a pluviometric manner;’ by means of pluvi-

ometry; by the use of the pluviometer,

pluviometry (plo-vi-om'et-ri), n, [< L. pluvia ,

rain, + Gr. -perpla, < pirpov, measure.] The
measurement, of tho amount of precipitation

of min or snow ;
tho use of the pluviometer,

pluvioscope (pltt'vi-o-skdp), «. [< L. pluria .

rain, + Gr. onumif, view.] A miu-gage; a
pluviometer.

The ruHtilts arc hero tabulated of I ho pluviometric ob-

servations taken at T’arls during the years 1800-70 with
the ptuvioscoiic invented hy the author fM. Herv£ Man-
gon |. Nature, XXXV. 470.

Pluviose (plo'vi-os), u. [F . < L. pluviosns,

full of min, < pluvia, rain.] Hu* fifth month of
the French revolutionary calendar, from Janu-
ary 20th to February ,18th inclusive in the year
1794.

pluvious (plo'vi-us), a. [< MK. pluvyousst F.
pluvieux — l

J
r. plains = Sp. pluvtoso ~ Pg. phi-

vioso
,
chuvoso = It. piornso

,
< Ij. plnnvs

,
rainy,

causing or bringing rain, < pineve, ruin, ini-

pers. pluil, it rains.] Rainy; pluvial.

In places over coldo
And plurytrus, olyves is to dixui.

VnllaUius, HuBbondrie (E. fi. T. S.), p. 151.

The fungus parcels about the wirks of candles . . .

only Hignillctli a moist and jtlucious air about them, hin-
dering the avolatioii of the light and fnvillouHpititieleH.

Sir T. Brotrne
,
Vulg. Err., v. 24.

plv (pli), r.
;
prtd. and np. plied, |>pr. plying. [

#

ME. piyen, plien, bend, mold (as wax), < (>I

plier, pleier, ploier

,

fold, bend, plait, ply, *
plier

,

also player, told, bend, etc., = Pr.

pleiar
,
plegar = Bp. plegar = Pg. pregar = It.

piegare, fold, bend, < L. plicare (pp. plicatns
and plietfus)j fold, lay or wind together, double?
up, = Gr. n'/thciv, twine, 1 wist, w cave, tie, infold,

etc.; akin to Ij. plectere, weave, whence nit.

plait, etc, : see plait. • From L. plicare are ulf

.

E. ply,
apply, comply, imply

,
reply, etc., ti Iso ploy

,

deploy, employ, etc., display, splay, etc., plicate,

complicate, explicate
,
implicate, supplicate, etc..

explicit,
implicit, cote.., complex, coniplice

}
ac-

complice, etc ., simple, duplex, double, triple, quad-
ruple, etc., multiple

,
etc., supple, etc., pliable,

pliant , etc. ;
from the related L. plectere

'

f
weave,

are ult. E. plait, pleat, plat*, plight pleach,
plash2

,
plexus, complexion, perplex, etc.] I.

trans. If. To bend; mold; slmpti.

AVomnuin of many? scoles half a clerk 1b:

c Hut certoynly a yongo thyng may men gyo,
Right as men may warm wrex with handesp/y«.

Chaucer, Merchants Tale, 1. 186.

•2f. To draw; wrork.

Then all Ills letters will he such ecstasies, such vows
and promises, which you must answer short and simply,
yet. still ply out of them your advantages.

Dryden, Sir Martin Mar-all, i. 2.

3. To use or employ diligently; keep on using
with diligence and persistence

;
apply one’s self

steadily to; keep Tmsy with; toil at.

Who shall hear your part,

And bo in Padua bore Vincenlio’s son,

Keep house and ply his book, welcome his friends,

Visit his countrymen and hanqudt them?
Shak., T. of the 8., i. 1. 20J.

Lord George Gordon the left wing guided,
Who well the sword could jly.

Battle of Alford. (Child’s Ballads, VII. 239).

The bold Bwnin, who plies his oar, ,

May lightly row his bark to shore.
Scott, Rokeby, li. 31.

So lustily did Van Poffeuburgh ply the bottle that In
less than four short hours he made himself and his whole
garrison, who all sedulously emulated the deeds of their

chieftain, dead drunk. Irving, Knickerbocker, p. SSL



ply,

4. To practise or perform with diligence and
gmsistenoe ;

pursue steadily: as, to ply one’s

Then, laying aside those their holy garments, they tHie
their worlce till the euening. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 146.

The needle plies Its busy task. Cowper, Task, iv. 160.
n When first”—(he so began)- . “my trade I plied,
Good master Addle was the parish-guide.

”

Crabbe, Works, I. 1!£H.

Gambling Is not permitted on the grounds at Epsom,
but there were many gamblera on the grounds, and they
sought every occasion toply their vocation.

T. C. Crawford, English Life, p. 10.

5. *fo attack or assail briskly, repeatedly, or
persistently.

They so warmly plied our divtdod fleets that whilst in
conflict tho merchants sail’d away, and got sale into Hob
land. Evelyn, Diary, March 12, 1672.

The hero stands above, and from afar
Plies him with darts and stones, and distant war.

Dryden, ACnoid, viil.

Again he [Apollo] took
The harnessed steeds, that still with horror shook,
And plies 'em with a lash, and whips 'em on.
And, as he whips, upbraids them with hiB son.

Addison, tr. of Ovid’s Metamorph., 11.

8. To address with importunity or persistent
solicitation; urge, or keep on urging or solicit-

ing, as for a favor.

Ue plies the duke at morning and lit night.
Shale., M. of V., ill. 2. 279.

A courtier would not jly It so for a place.

if. Jordon, Volpone, Hi. 4.

I have been always plying you to walk and read.
Swift, Journal to Stella, xxxlv.

Sunderland was plied at once with promises and men-
aces. Mocatuny, Ilist. Eng., vi.

7. To offer with persistency or frequency;
press upon for acceptance ; continue to present
or supply : as, to ply one with drink, or with
flattery.

if you perceive that the untravelled company about you
take this down well, ply them with more such stuff.

Dckkcr, Gull's Hornbook, p 113.

With cup full over plied,

And hearts full never dried.

Chapman,
The blind beggar of Alexandria (song).

They adore him, they*fly him with flowers, and hymns,
and incense, and flattery. Thackeray.

8f. To apply; devote with persistency or per-

severance.

No ever east his mind to covet prnyBe,

Or i»fy hiuiselfe to any honest trade.

Spenser, V. l).. Ill vii. 12.

9f. To exert ; acquit.

but It is worthy of meuioiie to see how the women of

yc towho did flic tlieinselueH with their weapons, making
a great massacre vjioii our men.

Webbe, Ti avels (ed. Arbor), p. 23.

n. infrans. If. To bend; yield; incline.

Tho gold of hem hath now so hadde alayes

With brna that, though the coyno he fair at yc.

It. wolde rather breste atwo than tlye.

Chaucer
,
Clerk's Tale, 1. 1113.

To flic this \vaie or that wale to good or to bad, ye shall

bauc as ye vbu a child in hiiTyouth.
Ascham, The Scholcinastcr, p. 40.

As like a Hon he could pace with pride.

Ply like a plant, and like a river slide.

£ir J Davies, Dancing.

2. To keep at work or igi action
;
busy one’s

self; work steadily ;
bo employed.

All D’Aulnay's company plied for tlielr fortifying with

paltsadoea, and the friars as busy as any.
Winlhrop, Hist. New England. II. 102.

Ere half those authors he read (which will soon be with

plying hard and daily), they cannot choose but be mas-

ters of any ordinary prose. Milton.

In vain tholr airy Pinions pty. •
Congreve, Pindaric Odes, ii.

And around tho bows and along the side

The heavy hammers and mallet* plied.

Longfellow, building of the Ship.

8. To proceed in haste; sally forth.

Thither he plies.

Undaunted to moot there whatever power
Or spirit of the nethermost abyss

Might In that noise reside. Milton, P. L., ii. 964.

Adriaen Block . . . plied forth to explore the vicinity.

Bancroft, Hist. U. H., II. 33.

4. To go back and forth or backward and for-

ward over thasame course; especially, to run

or sail regularly along the same course, or be-

tween two fixed places or ports
;
make more or

less regular trips: as, the boats that ply on the

Hudson; tho steamers that ply between New
York and Fall River ; tho stage plied between

Concord and Boston : said both of the vessels

’or vehicles that make the t rips and of those who
sail or run them.

And then they ply from tlT canes vnto the ground,

With mud-mlxt Reed to wall their mansion round.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartas's Weeks, ii., The Handy-Crafts.
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Ciesar, cuusing all his Boats and Shallops to be flltyl

with Houldlcrs, commanded to jly up andilown continu-
ally with relief where they saw need. Milton, Hist. Eng., U.

busy housewives plied backwards And forwards Sloug
the lines, helping everything forward by the nimblenews
of their tongues. Irving, Knickerbocker, p. 129.

5. ynut., to beat; tack; work to windward

:

as, to ply northward.
That day we jlyed dowtic as farre as our Ladle of Hol-

land, uml there came to an anker.
Hakluyt's Voyages, I. 310.

The Currents at (’ape La Vela do seldom shift, therefore
.Ships (hut ply to Wind-wan! to get about it (lo not ply
near the shore, but stand off to Sea.

Dumpier, Voyages, II. Hi. 101.

Slie was tlying dead into the oast, and every minute her
keel passed over as many fathoms of gca as would take
her hours of tlying to rccovor.

IK. C. Russell, Dcata Ship, xli.

8. To offer orio’s service's for trips or jobs, as
boatmen, hackmon, carriers, etc.

lie was forced to ply in the streets, as a porter, for Ijis

livelihood. Spectator.

There in at Edinburgh a society or corporation of errand*
boyB called i'awdies, who ply In the streets at night with
paper lanterns, and are very serviceable in carrying mes-
sages.

Snullrlt, Humphrey Clinker (J. >1 elford to Sir Watkln
|
Phillips).

I Tt l
will he readily pointed out by any one of tho fifty in-

telligent fly.drivers who jly upon tho pier.

Barham, Ingoldsby Legends, II. 139.

ply (pH), w. [< phjy f>J 1 . A fold
;
a thickness

:

often used in composition to designate the
number of thicknesses or twists of which any-
thing is made: as, thrco-///y 1 bread; three-ply
carpels.

I found myself at lust on the diver’s platform, twenty
pounds of lead upon each foot, and my whole ikthoii swol-
len with ply end ply of woollen underclothing.

R. L. Stevenson, Education of an Engineer.

2. Bent; turn; direction; bias.

('iistoiu ismost pci feet when itbeginnethin young years;
. . . late learners cannot so well lake up the jly.

Bacon
,

• ’UBtom and Education (cd. 1887).

lie bent all the subordinate branches of their govern-
ment. to tho jly of his own favourite passion.

Goldsmith, Seven Years’ War, v.

I’nder Elizabeth tho growing taste for theatrical repre-
sentations had begun gradually to displace It. | the baiting
of animals, and especially of ImiIIh and bears|. and to give
a new ply ami tone to the manners of the lieli.

Lecky, Kng. in 18th Cent., iv.

He [Hamilton] accepted the eoiistitution ns it wan, and
did his best to give it the vly which be desired by practi-

cal interpretation. nineteenth Century, XXIII. 106.

Plvctolophinae, Plyctolophus. See Vlictolo-

1

)hits, etc.

yer, w. Seo ptier.

plyghtB, n. and r. A Middlo English form of

plight *, plight2 , etc.

plyght-t, plyghtef. Middle English forms of

the preterit and past participle of pluck1 .

Plymouth Brethren. Set' brother.

Plymouth cloakt. A staff; a cudgel. [Slang. J

|

r

inat is, a cane, :i Rtatf ; whereof this is the occasion.

Many a man of good extraction, canning lumio from fnr

voyages, may k bailee to land hero, and, being out of sorts,

is unable for the piftsent time ami place to recruit him-
self with clothes. Ilero (if not friendly urovlried) tlmy make
the next wood their draper’s shop, where a staff cut out

serves them for n covering. Fur we use, w hen we walk in
cuvrpt, to carry a staff hi our bunds, but none when in a

cloak. Ray, IToverbs (1742), p. 238.]

Reserving still the emhlerno of a Bouldfcr (his Bword) and
u Plimouth cloake, otherwise railed u buttoone.

Lenten's Characterismi, Chur. 30. (Mares.)

Shall I walk In a Plymouth cloak (that ’s to say) like a

rogue, in my hose and doublet, and a e-nib trno cudgel hi

my hand? Dckkcr, Honest Whore, ii.

PlymOUthism (pliui'nth-izm), ??. [< Plymouth
4- -ism.] The doctrines of the Plymouth Breth-

ren. See Plymouth Hrethrev
,
under brother,

Plymouthist (jilim'utli-iHt,), w. [< Plymouth
4- -ist.] An adherent of Plymouthism; one of

the Plymouth Brethren; » Plymouthito.

There are therefore nt least ftve oflleinl divisions or Beets

of Plynumthists. Encyc. Brit., XIX. 239.

PlymOUthite (plim'uth-It), ft. [< Plymouth +
-tfc-.] One of the Plymouth Brethren.

Plymouth Rock. A largo and serviceable va-

riety of the domestic lien, of American origin.

Doth’ cock and hen have the plumage flnely and evenly
tinned transversely throughout with hlue-hlek on a

ground of pearl-gray. Thi lcgB and bouk are elear-vel-

low
,
and the tail is very small. The normal variety liaa

an upright comb; but there are also pen-combed Ply-

mouth Rocks. White Plymouth RockB have been Intro-

duced recently.

plytf, plytet. w . Middle English forms otplight*.

P, M. An abbreviation:, (a) of post meridiem
,

< after noon or midday’ (also p. M., p. m.) : fre-

quently used as synonymous with afternoon or

evening; (b) of postmaster; (c) of peculiar meter.

pneumatic

pm. In dental forrmiltr, an abbreviation of
premolar

.

pneodynamics (ufp'o-di-nain'ikH), u. ( lm»g. <
‘

(Jr. 7rveiv
9
breathe, +* (hvu/ur, power: see dynam-

ics.'] The science of the mechanics of respira-

tion.

pneogaster ( ne-o-gan'tor), u. [I iTcg. < ( ir. rrifl

/

i>,

breathe, 4- pamrjp, the stomach.
|

The respi-

ratory tract; the respiratory or branchial intes-

tine considered as a part of the gen» ral intes-

tinal system, being developed from \ he embryo
in connection tliere*v\ itli. It consists of air-pas-

sages in tlie widest sense, as luupv, windpipes,
etc., or their equivalents.

pneogastric (ne-o-gafi'trik), a. [< pneogaster
4- -ic.] Of or pertaining to the pneogaster.

pneograph (neVi-grAf), //. [Irrog. < Or. -mv,
breathe, 4- ypafttv, write ] An instrument iu-

vented by l>r. Mortimer Granville for testing

and indicating the duration, force, and con-

tbiuity of expiration in diverse conditions of

the lungs. It consists of a delicately suspended and
counterpoised semi-disk of talc, which is moved by the
hmath when held in front of the mouth. The. disk cur-

a needle, which makes a (racing on smoked paper..... ....
[j,.dle.caused to move uniformly in relation with the needle.

The tracings fndhate by their undulations the character
of (he. expiratory movement, from which the condition of

the lungs may he inferred

pneometer ( iumhiiT-Wt), n. [Irivg. < Gr. kvu%\

breathe, + p/V/Hir, measure.] A spirometer,

pneometry (no-uin'et-ri), n. [Irri»g. < Gr. irvriv,

breathe, *r ptTfua
9 < ptr/nw, measure.] Measure-

ment of inspired or expired air.

pneoscope (wVo-skop), n. [Jm*g. < Gr. nreiv,

breathe, 4- cruoirriv, view.] An instrument for
measuring the extent of movement of the tho-
rax.

pneuma (nu'mii), n. [NIi., < Gr. irvrv/ia, breath,
< TTvriv, blow, treat he. Of. veume, ncuma.] 1.

Breath; spirit; soul.— 2. A breathing, in early
chureh music.

:

(a) A form of ligature at tho end of certain
plain-chant melodies, resembling the pci fclcsls, hut differ-

ing from it in being sung (o an unmeaning syllable having
no connect ion with the text. Its use can bo traced with
certainty to the fourth century, and it is still employed in

the services of the Roman Cat nolle Church, especially at
high moss. (6) Same as nnnnc , 2.

pneumarthrosis (nfi-nmr-thro'sis), w. [NL.
t

< Gr. nvtipu, air, 4* it jointing: soe
arthrosis.] Tho presence of air in tlio cavity of
u joint.

pneumathorax (nu-ma-tho'rnkB), n. An or-

ronoous form of pneumothorax.
pneumatic (iiu

-

mat'ik), a. and n. [= JP.pncu-
matigue = Sp

. pne.umdtieo = Pg. T \
.
pneumatico,

< L. pveuwatieuH, < Gr. wvu'pariK&r, rolatifig to
wind or air, < nvie/m, wiud, air, brouth, spirit,

< xvuv, blow, broatln*.] I. a. 1. Of or pertain-
ing to air, or gasos in general, or thoir prop-
erties; also, employing (compressed) air or
other gas as a motive power, as. pneumatic
experiments; a gumma tie engine. Pneumatic
notes numerous instruments, machines, apparatus, etc.,

for cxpei imenting on clastic fluids, or for woiklng by
means of the compression or exhaustion of air.

2. Consisting of or resembling air; having the
properties of an elastic fluid

;
gaseous.

’I he pneumatic substance being in some bodies the na-
tive spirit of the body. Bacon.

3. Moved or played by means of air: as, a
pneumatic instrument of music*.—1

4; In zooL

:

(a) Filled with uir; fitted to receive or contain
air; pneumatized, as the air-cells or the bones
of birds, (b) Of or pertai n ing to tho respiratory
system of any animal— Pneumatic action. In or-

yan-lmilding, an action in which the keys, stop-knobs, or
peituls merely make connections whereby tho desired
motions may ho pneumatically effected. 'I ho pneumatic
principle Involved is either that of u small bellows which
is inflated or emptied by the key or coupler, or that of a
tube with piBtona or valves at the endfl which work sym-
pathetically.- Pneumatic bellows, coupler, ete. see
jmetmiuiic action, above.-- Pneumatic cabinet. In med..
an air tight cabinet In which a patient is placed, to that
the alrnoKplieiie. measure on the surface of the body may
be Increased or diminished —Pneumatic calMOflL See
caisson, 3 (c>.-Pneumatic car, dock, conductor, drill
See the nouns.—Pneumatic despatch, the transmission
of articles from one point to anot her by ulr-pressnre through
a tube specially piepared for the purpose. 1Tactically
this is limited io the sending of small articlon, an letters,
telegraphic despatches, etc., for short distances, m be-
tween different stat ions in h large city. They are Inclosed
in a suitable box, which is propelled by compressed air
through u tube from 2 to 3 Inches in diameter ; the return
takes place by tho atmospheric pressure, the aJr In the
tube being exhausted nt the first station.—PneumatlC-
dospatch tube, a tube traversed by a car or carrier which
receives and delivers letters or parcels at stations along a
route. Mot ion Is caused by pressure of air, which is either
forced into the tube from behind the car or exhausted in
front of it, or both simultaneously. Special devices have
been contrived for perfecting the construction of the
cars an I for arresting them at the points desired. The
Brisbane carrier Is a hollow ball which rolls along the
interior of the pneumatic tube.— Pneumatic differ-



pneumatic
entlation, in WA f.

t the causing h patient to breathe air of
a dittcmit tension from thutfrlilcn surrounds his body.

—

Pneumatic duct,m comp. annt. Sot* duetto, pncumah'cus,
nmirr ductus. - Pneumatic elevator, excavator, gud,
eti-. Si,» tlit* mums.—Pneumatic Jig, in minnio. an uir-

jlu ;
a jit? in w hirli tin- separation is effected l»v blasts of air

instead of an intermittent current of water.

—

Pneumatic
0{gan. See orpun » . - Pneumatic paradox, that pecu-
liar exhibition of atinosphn !«• pressure which retains a
valve on its seat nndei a' pressure oi mix, allowing onlj
n film of gus to escu]>c.

—

Pneumatic pen. see
Pneumatic philosophy^ .till science ol metaphysicsor
psyilcdogj

; pneiiui itmoiry. Pneumatic physicians,
a school of physicians, at (he head of which was Athe*
u.vits, whit made health and di*ns*.e to ennuist in the dif

ferent proportion-* of a famied -.jiii dual pi Ineipb*. called
pnru nut, fronftlWiseof fin- other » I* menl-in pimeiples. -

Pneumatic pile. («» A tube Open al Hie lowri OI pene-
trating i ml, and closed fiom tin- ah at the top. but com
iMininit jug willi a lereher fiom which an is exhausted.
The pressure of the an acts to lon e the pile downward,
and at the same time the silt within it is pressed upwaid
ami discharged, into the receiver < h) A rai-son within
which compressed air excludes the water, permitting ne-

cessary operations to be earned on inside it.— Pneumatic
spring, tube, it*. See the nouns. Pneumatic trough,
a form of tiotigh u-ed by the phxsicist or chemist in ex-

periments w illi gases lb Its use the gas can lie collected

in a bell-jar or other receptacle out a silt face of watei or
no ivury. ^

II. «. 1. In nif/iut-hinhlinif. Olir of the UWm-
lirrs oi :i, pncuniiit ii* ueti-ui, whether :l bellows
or a iubr. See pneumatic action, above*.— 2.
Sumo as pnrnma fo/ofiy, L\ where see quotation,

pneumatical ( nu-nuiV'i-ksil). a. ii tul /?. [< pitot*

matic 4 *al.] I. a. Sninr as pneumatic.

This body then accompanying the soul he coils ymew-
viatical. that is (not spiritual lit the Sciipture sense, hut)
spirituous, vaporous, oi mr>.

Cudu'uft'h, Intellectual System, p. 785.

n.t n. A vaporous substance: it gas. Huron.
pneumatically (nil-mat 'i-knl-i ), adc. By menus
of pneumatic force or of some pneumatic con-
trivance: ns, pneumatically sunk enissons.

pneumaticity (liu-ma-tis'i-ti). n. [< pnenmut-

ir + -f /#/.*] The state of being pneumatic, or
hollow and filled with air: rapacity of being
inflated with air; inflation by air: applied to

air-passage* of animals, the hollow bones of
hints, Hr.

pneumatics ( nu-mat'iks), n.
|
PI. of pneumatic:

see -ir*.] 1. That bnmeli of physics which
treats of the mechanical properties of gases, and
particularly of ij.1 tnospheric « ir. Pneumatics treats
of the weight, pressure, ei]iiillbriiini, elasticity, density,
condensation, rarefaction, resistance, motion, etc., of
gases ; it heal-, of them also eoiisideicd as media of sou ml
(acoiiHtics), and a 1* vehicles of lieat, moisture, etc. It also
comprises the description of those uiHcliiiies which depend
for their action ehietly on the pi exam c and elasticity of an,
hh the Vicious Kinds of pumps, artificial fountains etc.

2f. The doctrine of spirit mil substances: pneu-
matology.
pneumatize (mVnut-tl/,). /*.

;
pret. and pp.

pneumatic d, ppr. put umatt: nig. [< pncumaK ir)

4 -ter.] To fill wit hair; render pneumatic, as
bones, fours Key to N. A. Birds, p. 13d.

pneumatOCyst ( II u'liKi-t d-sisl ), //. [ < ( J r. 77 VL h*

pn(T-). air, 4 mane. bladder: see cyst.] 1.

The air-sac, float, or pneiitnalophore of an oce-
anic hydro/.oan or Mphoriophorous hydromedu-
san; one of the sex oral appendages of the stern

of these organisms, serving to buoy them in

the water. See cuts under Mhorytua and ///<-

firocott. When pneuinntoeysts arc wanting, they may
ho replaced l^v a general in flation of the stein, called then
A Hornatucyst

.

2. In ornith ., an air-sac or air-space; one of
the cavities in a bird's body tilled with air.

Hours.

pneumatocystic ( nfj uui-i o-sih't ik ), o. [< gnnt-
matocyst 4 -ir.

J
< )f or having t he character of

a pneiimatocyat, in any sense,

pneum&togram (mVma-to-gram), n. [< (Jr.

TTi’tvfja(r-), breath, + }/>«//»</, a writing: see
gram2.] A I racing of respiratory movements,
pneumatographic (nu^ma-tp-graf'ikh a. [<
pnntmatograph-y 4 re.

)
Of or pertaining to

pnemnatography: as, a pneumatographte com-
munication

; a pnrvnuiUnjraphir medium,
pneumatography (mT-ma-tog'ra-ti), n. [< fir.

znina(T-). wind (in def. 1, a spirit ), + -}putjnn
% <

jfxiijfr/iyWri te.
|

1. So-called spirit-writing, inde-
pendent of the hand of a medium or other mate-
rial ln.-lriimeiit. Also called imlrprndrvt wnt-
o/f/and thnrt u'nhtuj .— 2. The observing and
descriptive singe of pnemnatology (sense .*{».

O. T. Mason, Sir.il hsonian Kcpovt, 18S1, ]n .

r
>00.

pneumatological (nu'rna-tp-loj'i-kiil). a. [<
pnruvwlohuf-y + -u -aL

|
Pertaining to pueu-

matology.
pueumatologist ( mi-mn -t ol 'o-jist), m.

)natoloa-y + -i st.
|

( )ne versed in pnemnatology.
pneumatology (lm-ma-torp-ji). /I. f< Or. rwi--
ra( r-), air, 4* e;ur, speak: see -olot/y .

)

4574

If. The doctrine of or a treatise on the prop-
erties of clastic fluids; pneumatics.— 2. The
branch of pliilosophy which treats of the nature
and ope rations of mind or spirit, or a treatise
on it.

The terms Psychnlogy and J'ncuinntolotrj/, or Pneumntio,
nr** not equivalent. The latter wind was used for the doc-
nine of spit It in general, which wax subdivided into three
brain lies, ax it treated of the throe ordets of spiritual sub-
stances - nod, Angels and licvils, and Man.

Sir If'. Hamilton, Metaphysics, vi., foot-note.

3 The study of the beliefs, practices, and or-

ganizations ofmen wil h reference t o a supposed
world of spirits: spiritual philosophy.
Vm ions terms have horn suggested, as comparative

mythology, spiiitology, /a/ciowi/nfo'/i/, daiinonology, Arc.

<K T. Mason, Smithsonian Kcport, 18bi, p. 000.

4. In thrnl.
t the doctrine of the JIolv Spirit.

The piwumatotojfnot Kphesians resembles that of John,
ns the chi ixtology of ('olosaiaus resembles the cliristology

of John Schaff, Hist. Christ. Church, l. § «).»>.

P/ieumatomachian (uu'iua-to-ma'ki-an), n.

mid a. f< (Jr. irrn'uuTofm‘\w;, hostile to the
Holy Spirit, < flitiw(r-), spirit, + pa^toila/j

ipuuTid.J I. n. An adversary of th<‘ Holy
IS host; one who denies the existence, person-
ality, or godhead of the Holy Spirit; specifi-

cally, one of a sect or party, or group or suc-
cession of parties and sects, m the fourth eeii-

lury holding such doctrines. The I'ncuinntonia-
ehiiinx in general taught that the Hol\ (ilioxt is a creature,
a minixteiiug spirit. Some combined thb view with the
Arum view that, (iud the Son is a creature, and a few
tauuht the extreme doctrine th.it the Spirit is the crea-
tine of a creature (the Son). Most of them, however, ac-
cepted the llottioiotthiaii doctrine of the pi rsnn of the Sou,
and these were known as Macedonian's m Mandhnniun
and also as Sciui-Acinus the Scini-AiiaiiB having .is a
whole adopted these views. The views of the Pneuma-
tomaeliiaiiH weie developed out of Arianixm, after tlie

Nicene Ccnineil (A. !». 325), and first showed themselves
distinctly about :i5S. The lieresy tleclined rapidly after
the I'oiistantiiiopolituu 1‘ouncil ut ;i81.

II. a. lViluiuing to the Biicumiitoinacliiuns.

pneumatometer ^ HU- inn -tom «-r
),

n. [< Hr.
77IV/7m(r-), nil*, brcntli, 4* uirpnr

y mcHSiirc.]
An instrument for measuring the quantity of
air inhaled into the lungs at a single inspira-
tion and given out at a single expiration; a

pulmoineter; a spirometer. Also called pneit-

niomctrr
,
pnrumonomrt* r.

pneumatometry (mi-ma-toiu'H-ri), n. [As
pntnmatonK trr 4 -y/

:*.] "The measurement, of
tin* air inspired or expired, as with a pneuinu-
tometer. 4

pneumatophonic (mi * ma-tp-fon 'ik), a. [<
pneumatophon-y + -o.) f)f or jiertaining to
pncuiuatophnny. [Bare. J

pneumatophony (mi'ma-to-fq-ni), n. [< (ir.

Ti-M //«( r-), s]»irit,4 0611 ^,voice.
]
So- called spirit-

speaking; the supposed production of articu-

late sounds, resembling the human voice or
speech, and convening intelligence, by disem-
bodied spirits. [Hare.)

pneumatophore inu'mn-to-for), n. [< Or. t-r> r-

//u(r-), air,4 •f.utpor. < qipav z=. K. InorK <T. lAJr.

7Tin v/uiToipofM , borne by the \> ind, also inspired.
]

A pueuinaloex st , ora structure which supports
such a float ; especially, the proximal dilatation
of the cienosarc or liydrosome of the Physo-
phoruJir. See cuts under Athtmjbia and //</-

tlrozon.

pneumatophorous (nii-nui-tof'q-rus), a. [<
pneuwafnphorr 4 -(ms.] In .roof., bearing a
pneumntocyst; pertaining ton pneumatophore,
or having its character.

pneumatosic fnu-mado'sik), a. |< pneumato-
sis 4 -tr.

)
AtTected with pneumat osis.

•

pneumatosis (nu-nia-td'sis), v. [Nli., < Gr.
xvtvuammt, a blowing up, inflation, < rr/c/ii/-

Toiv, blow up, till with wind. < rrn r//i/(r-), wind :

see pneumatic.'] A morbid accumulation of gas
in any part of the body. See nnphysrma.
pneumatothorax (nu * ma-tp-t ho'ra ks), n. Same
as pneumothorax.
pneumectomy (nu-inek'tp-mi), w. [For
rnont etowy, < Gr. Tin rime, lung, 4 //.ro/i?/, exci-
sion.] Excision of a portion of a lung,

pneumo-. In Ihe following compounds of Greek
arfii/Mr, lung, purnmo- is short for the proper
form pneumono-.
pneumoactinomycosis(nu-mp-ak //ti-n6-mi-kd'-
sis), n.

|
NU, < Gr. 7rrtiiiutv, lung, 4 Kr

L. acti-

nomycosis. ] Actinomycosis of the lung.

Pneumobr&nchia (liu-mp-brang'ki-iL), u. pi.

[ML., < (Jr. irvtupuv. lung, 4 iipayx/a, gills.]

In Gray’s classification (1840), sume as Pncu-
mohranrhiaUif 3. •

Pneumobranchiata fnu-mo-brang-ki-a'tk), n.

pi. [NL., < Gr. Tcffyuv, lung, 4 NL. Bran*
rhiata.] 1. An onler of gastropods, including

/ ut r»/j
10/in euut

pneuxnological

those which breathe air in a closed chamber
lined with pulmonic vessels : applied by J. E.
Gray to the typical pulmon&tes or pulmonifors,
and including most of tho inoporculate Innd-
sftells as well as the fresh-water forms related
to them.— 2. In Lamarck’s classification (18 19),
a soction of gastropods, containing his family
JJmarra.— 3. In Gruy’s classification (1821), a
subclass of (

»

astrroi)odophora
y
comprising all

terrestrial gastropods, and divided into Inoper*
culata and O-prrrulata.

pneumocace (nu-inok'a-se), n. [< Gr. irvtvpuv,

lung, 4 KUKy. badness, < nahog, bad.
)

(Jangxyne
of tTie lungs.

pneumocarcinoma ( nu • nip - kiir-si-no'ma ), n.

[NL.,<Gr. Tm fu.n\ lung, 4 L. carcinoma
. J Car-

cinoma of the lungs.

pneumocele (nu'mo-sel). n. Same as pneumono*
eric.

pneumoconiosis (nu-nip-ko-iii-6'sis), //. Same
as pnrumonoroniosis. Also pneu nwlouiosis.
pneumoderm (nu

9
m<»-< 1enn ) ,

« . f< G r . im iyiwv,

lung, 4 (Sipna, skin.] A gytrmosonmtous ptero-
pod of the family Pncmnodermidir.

pneumoderma 1 (nu-mfWer'mji), n. [NL.,< Gr.
treerpa

f
air,4 At pun, skin.] Sub-

cutaneous emphysema

.

Pneumoderma2 ‘ (nu - mo - dcr'

mjj), v. [NL. ( Heron and Le-
sueur, J810), < Gr. rrnmt.n\ lung.
4 dtppa

1
skin.] A genus of gym-

iiosomatoiis ]»teropods, typical

<»f the Pncuinodcrwoniilfr
,

in

which processes of the integu-
ment perform Ihe function of
gills. Also called Pnnnmdrr-
tms , Pncnmodrnuon ,

Pnunuodcr-
nnnn

,
Pnrumonoderm urn.

Pneumodermatidae tnu ' mo -

<ler-mat
/
i-de), n. pi. [NL., < Pneumodcrma{t*)

4 -/(/«’.] Same as Pheumodcnnidw.
Pneumodermids (uu-ind-dcr'ini-de), w. pi.

INU < Pneumoderma ‘*2 4* -«/*#’.] v\ family of

gjTnnosoinatous pteropods, lypifled by the ge-
nus Pneumoderma

,
having Jhe bead and mouth

ten tile lilato. They luivis a spiclnlizcit br.uu-biul nppa-
ratus consisting of at- least a lateral gill on one (right ) side
and generally a posterior gill, snekers on tlie ventnil side
of the protnisible anteii«na pint nf tlie buccal cavity, and
u jsiw. Twelve oi more s]H*eies, of three geneia, are
known. Also ealh'd Piunnimlermaluhc, PnewruMlcrwonir
dic, J'ncuwniwdrnnatidtr.

Pneumodermis (nu-mo-der'tnis), v. [NL.J
Same as Punnnodcrma*. (den.

Pneumodermon (nu-rnp-der'inon), n. [NL.
(Lamarck, 1810); see Pm umoderma*.] Same as
PmuntodcrmaV.

PneumodermonidflB (nfrino-der-mon'i-dei, n.

pi. [NL., < Pncumotkrmon 4 -idtr.] Same as
Pneumoderm id/r.

pneumoenteritis ( nu-mo-en-te-ri't is), n. ( NL.,
< Gr. irnipui

\

lung, 4 trnpor, intestine, 4 *itis.]

Hog-cholera; swine-plague. See cholera.

pneumogastric (nu-moVas'trik), a. ami w. [<
Gr. Tvt r/iDv, lung, 4 )(ioH/p, stomach.] I. a.

Pertaining to the lungs and the stomach, or to

the functions of respiration and digestion : spe-
cifically, in anatofny, noting several nervous
struct ures—Pneumotfastrlc ganglion. Hcoymmlivn.
—PneumogaBtrlc lobule. Hiunc asjioccufus, Pneu
mogastrlc plexuB. Soo gastric plexu* (u mier plczu»\ and
mints.

II. a. The pneumogastric nerve. Sec vagus.

pneumogram (mi'mo-gram), w. [< Gr. irvcvpuv
9

lung,4 )
pappa, u writing : see gram2.] The tra-

cing yielded by the pneumograph,
pneumograph (nu'nio-graf), «. [< Gr. mnvpuv,
lung, 4 write.] In pathol., same as
stethograph

.

pneumographic (nu-mo-paf'ik), a. [< pneu*
mograph-y 4 -ic.] Descriptive of the lungs and
air-passages, or the organs of respiration,

pneumography (nu-mog'ra-fi), n. [< Gr. TVeh*
puv, lung, 4 -jpwp'ut, < j

ptupeiv, wfrite.] 1. De-
scriptive pneumology ; a 1 r( katise on or descrip-
tion of the lungs and air-passages, or organs of
respiration.— 2. Tho recording of the move-
ments of respiration.

pneumohemothorax (nu-mo-h«m-o-thd'ruks)

,

w. fNL.,< Gr. Tn vpn
9
air,4 a)pa, blood, 4 thopui,

chest .] Tlie presence of giiH and blood or bloody
serum in the pleural cavity,

pneumohydrothorax (nu-mo-ln-dro-tho'raks)

,

n. I NL., < Gr. Tvrvpn, air, 4 i'Aup (ify-), water,
4 H&paS, chest.] Tho presence of gas and se-

rous liquid in the pleural cavity,

pneuxnological (uu-mo-loj'i-kal), a. [< pneu*
moloy-y 4 lc*al.] Of or pertaining to pneumol-
ogy.
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pnetunology (im-mol'o-ji), w. [< Gp. nwvuuvj
lung,+ -toyta, < A*yeiv

9 speak : see -ology.] The
, sum of scientific knowledge concerning the
lungs and uir-^assages, or the organs and pro-
cesses of respiration! *

pneumometer (nu-mom'e-tGr), ?i. Same as
pnenmatonustcr

.

pneumometry (nu-mom'ot-ri ), n. Same as pncu-
matomelry

.

pneumomycosis (nu'mo-mi-ko'sis), «. [NL.,
< Gr. 7rvfipw, lung, 4- /d-xv/r, fungus, 4* -o.s/#.'|

The presence of fungi in the lungs. Also pncu-

inoyomycosts.
pneumonalgia (nu-md-nai'ji-it), n. [NL., <
Or. irml'iujv, lung, 4- uhyov, pain'. J Pain in the
lungs.

pneumonatelectasis (nil-mn-nat-o-Jek'ta-siH),
m. [NL.,< Gr. 7Twr/iMv, lung, 4- NL. atelectasis.

j

Atelectasis of tlio lungs,

pneumonedema (uu'mo-nc-de'imi), *. [< Or.
1TTFI 7/6IV, lung, + oidijfia\ swelling"! Edema of
the lungs; pulmonary edema.
pneumonia (nu-mo'ni-jl), n. [= F. pncumome
=s Sp. Pg. pneumonia

,
NL. pncumonia

9 < Gr.
irvvvpnvta, Attic also tt’/j cpnvia, a disease of the
lungs, < moraw, Attic also 7r>tiy/G»r, = L ,/>///-

mo(u-), a lung, < 7rcm\ bn aa1he: see pneumat-
ic. Of. pulmonary.] Inflammation of the tis-

sues of the lung, us distinct from inflammation
of the bronchial lubes (broncliil is] and from
infltuhtiwiliou of the serous covering of the
lungs (plouri(is). Also called pneumonitis .

—

BlllOUU pneumonia, croupous pneumonia with icterus.

—Catarrhal pneumonia, pneumonia in which the ex-
udate contains mucin ami pus, hut docs not coagulate.
Also called brunchopnruamnia mid lobular pneumonia.
Central pneumonia, pneumonia of the cciiti.il part; of

» lung.— Cheesy pneumonia, bronehopileiiinonitt with
consolidation of more or less extensive areas of lung-tin-

mio, with degeneration resulting in tliefoi maliou of ehccnc-
like masses of dehi is. Such cases are usual]) if not. always
tuberculous, and are usually designated as phthinu

t

Chronic interstitial lobular pneumonia, a eluonic
pneumonia with excessive irierease of the interstitial eon*
noctb e tissue. Much cases are often 1 uliereulousm origin,

and arc sometimes called fibroid phthisis. Croupous

{

meumonla. pneumonift In which tin- exudate coagu
ates from tlie contained flhiin Also railed fihrinon 1

pneumonia, or, from its distribution to one or moie lobes in

their entirety, lobar pneumonia Desquamative pneu-
monia, catarrhal pneumonia 111 which the alveolar epi-

thelium is shed in considerable quantity.— Intermittent
pneumonia, croupous pneumonia with frequent marked
remissions ot pyrexia', not pciluinitiK to mahuiul poison-

ing. Lobular pneumonia, a pneumonia Which in its

distribution atfocts tbe areas belonging to small bionthi
scattered here and there, asdislmet fiom lobar pneumonia
in whieh cntlie lobes are aflected. Also called catarrhal

pneumonia from the character of tin* exudate, ami bran-

ehopneuuumia because it invades the lung-tissue from the

bronchi, which nre primarily affect ed. —Pneumonia mi-
grans, a croupous pneumonia which invades progres-

sively from day to day adjacent parts of the lungs. - Ty-
phoid pn©uniOnla,croiipoiisjmeumoma w ith exception-

ally severe general effects, exhibited in great prostration,

delirium, dry tongue, enlarged spleen, often slight icterus,

and alhuiniuuiia.

pneumonic (nu-mon'ik), a. find n. | < Gr. irvt c-

/lovucui;, pertaining to thq lungs, < 1rvevpuv, lung:

seo pneumonia . (If. pulmonic.] I. a. 1. Per-

taining to the lungs; pulmonary.— 2. Pertain-

ing to pnoumoniu; ullWted with pneumonia;
pmmonitic: as, pneumonic patients.

II. *. A remedy used in ^1 incases of tho lungs,

pneumonitic (nu-mo-iiit'ik), a.
[ < pneumonitis

4- -w?.] Pertaining to or of the nature of pneu-

monitis.

pneumonitis (nii-ino-m'tis), n. [NL. f < Gr.

irvi i'/iotVf lung, 4- -itis.] Inflammation of tho

lungs; pneumonia.
pneumonocarcinoma (nu" mo-no -kar-si -no '

-

mji), w. [< Gr. irvthpuv, lung, 4* NL. carcinoma ,

carcinoma. J Carcinoma of tho lungs,

pneumonocele (im'mo-no-sel), v. (< Gr. .Trt/«.

' pun, lung, 4* hijfoj, tumor. J Hernia of the lung,

as through an opening in the diaphragm
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pnenmonodynia (nu'md-no-din'i-ii). n. [NL.,
< Gr. TTvcvfiuv, lung, + Mlvvy, pain*] Pain in

the lungs. 9

pneumonomelanosis (nu"iny-ni>mel-a'u6/
8iH),

«. [NL., < Gr. irvrvpov
9 lung, 4- NL. melanosis.]

Pulmonary melanosis, or antlmieosis.
pneumonometer (nu-ino-noin'o-ler), n. [< Gr.
Trvr'riujv, lung, 4- /// r/#oc, moasure.] Same as
pnenmatometer .

pneumonophthisis (nu'mo-nof-tln'His), n.

[NL.,< Gr. TTvrrpuv
, lung. 4- fthaic, consump-

tion. J Pulmonary phthisis,

pneumonorrhagia (mi 1 mo-no-ra'ji-ji), w.
I
NL.

,

< Gr. 7:wr//ur, lung, 4- in, < /»//; wrat, break,
burst.

|
Sami* as pneumorrhagia.

pneumony (nii'ino-ni), n. Same as pneumonia.
Pneumootoka (nii-im}-ot V>-kii), n. pi. Same us
Pneumotora.

pneumootokous (nu-mp-of/p-kus), a. Same as
pneumotocons

.

pneumopericarditis (liu-mo-perG-kiir-diTis*,
n. [NL.,<pnenwo^ pericardium) 4- pericarditis.

]

PneuTiioporieardium wit h pericardii is.

pneumopericardium ( nu-mp-pcr-i-kar'di-uiu),
n. [NL., < Gr. .retina, air, + m p/Kapihov

9
peri-

cardium: see pericardium .] The presence of
gas in the pericardial cavity,

pneumophthisis (nu-iuof-tiiPws), n. [NL., <

Gr. ra efnov, lung, 4- ftfirw , consumption : scm*

phthisis.] Piilmoimry phthisis,

pneumopleuritis (ufr’iup-plp-rrtis). n. [NL.,
< fir. rrtifHJVy lung, 4- nvi-rp/ri#, pleuritis: see

pteuntis.] Infhimmaf ion of the lungs and the
pleura; pleuropneumonia.
pneumopyothorax (ufi-mp-pl-p-tho'raks), n.

|
NL., (. (»r. rvtipo

1 air, 4- ri'or, pus, + Ov/MiHy the
chest: see thorax. )

Tho presence of gas and
pus in the pleural cavity. Also called pyo-
pneumothorax.

pneumorrhagia (nu-mp-ra'ji-jj.), m. [NT;., < Gr.
mi'/jDVy lung, 4- -/*/;. m, < pip.vvvaiy break.] Pul-
monary hemorrhage. Diffuse pneumorrhagia, an
escape of blood Into the sulndancr ofThc lung, wilh lacera-
tion. Also called jmlnionani apqAexy.

pneumoskeletal (memo skelV-tiil), a. [ipnea-
moskrfet-on 4- -o/.] <_>f or pertaining to the

pueiimoskeloton.

pneumoskeleton (nu-mo-skel'e-fon), n . [<

Gr. ri’tipon’, lung, 4- irw/frtJr, a dry body: seo
skeleton.] An exoskeleton or hard tegunientnry
structure developed in connection with a re-

spiratory or pulmonary organ. Thun, the shell of ti

niolhiHh, Wing developed ‘from the pidlium or iimntlc,

whicli iian a icMpiratoiy fiuutioa, eonstilutcH n pnetnno-
rkclcton. 11. A. A’ichohon.

pneumothorax (nu-mo-tlio'raks). //. [NI;., <

(lr. rvii'jui, air, 4- Ompa^. the chest: seo thorax, j

Tho presence of air in the pleural cavity. Also
pneumatothorax.
Pneumotoca (nu-mot'o-kii), n. pi. [NL. : see

pitenmotocous.] A division of I’ertchrata , in-

cluding air-breathing oviparous vertebrates, as

birds and reptiles, them.

pneumotOCQUS (nu-inot'o-kus), a. [< Gr. rvri~

pwv, lung, + ifjoriihor, egg-laying: see odtocous.]

Breathing air and laying eggs, as a vertebrate;

belonging to tho Pneumotoca.

pneumotomy (uu-mol u. [< G r. rvi i'lior,

lung, 4- Tofir/y a cut, < ri/nur, touuv, C3ut.] In

snry., incision into the lung, as for the evacua-

tion of an abscess.

pneupome (nu'pom), n. [For *pncumonoponir
y

< Gr. rvtvfiuv, lung, 4- 7ruaa
9
lid.] An opereu-

late pulmonato gastropod.

pnigalfon (ni-ga'li-ou). «. [< Gr. 7rv/)«>/ui\

the nightmare, of. rvi£ t sutToeatioii, < flrc#>i/p,

choke.] In med.j an incubus; a nightmare.

PnoSpyga (no-e-pEgii), n. [NL. (Hodgson,

1844), < Gr. tit;;/, breath, 4- ti»;//, the rump.] A
genus of birds of wrcii-likc charoeior, having
booted tarsi, and very short tail feathers bidden

by their coverts, commonly referred to the fam-

po&ch

ily TroglodytidrC. ilicre art* several unccica, all Asi-

atic, os /\ squaruota (or alftrenter), P. purilla, and J*. cq,u-

daUi. The genus hud hefme been nilh*d Tvsin l>y Hodg-
son, from the Nepalese name of some bird of this kind.

The latest authority refers the genus to the Timeliidte.

It. 11. Sharpe, Cat. Birds liilt. Mils., VI. 3ul.

Pnyx (niKH), n. [Gr. ttw** (gen. n scur). a place
of liHHcinbly (sccdef.),< r ruidi,, crowdeil, cfosh.]

A public piaco of assembly in u indent AtheriH,

where the people met for the discussion of
political affairs of the stati. also, a popular as-

sembly convened in this place.

pof, n. A Middle English form of pea".

P. 0, An abbreviation
:
(a) of pfpp-ojQice

; (h)

(iiaut.) of petty officer.

Poa (po'ii), n. [NL. (Liu mens, 1737), < Gr. ir6a
t

dial, rota, ro/;/, grass, csp. as fodder, an herb or

plant.] A genus of grasses of the tribe Ft stuccos

and suldribe Kufcstucecc ,
characterized by the

commonly two- to six-flowered spikelets in a lax

u
udMiles mid V I.
dooming in ^ .1 \j
itrroiiwaid. V// /
‘species hio Y'b 1

riowcrm^ r l.i nt nf Ken-
tnc kv Mni* nr.ivi • A*ii fim-
a ;hm>. .r, .1 spike l»*l . fi,

th> i.mpn flumes : . . tlow-
1 mu; K'liimr, jnh-1, «iml
pi'rfi*tt rtfiwcr.

having the palliftl chamber converted into a

lung-sac, but no gills, as in the families Cyclo-

sUnuicUe, llvUciuidic, Acicutidw, etc.

pneumonochlamydate (nu^mo-nd-k lu m'i-dat)

,

a. [< Pncumonodilamytla 4- -atrA. J Belonging

to the Pncnmonoch lamyda

.

* pneumonoclrrhosls (nu4
'mo - no - si - ro'sis), u

.

[NL. t < Gr. irvehfiiovj lung, 4- NL. cirrhosis.]

Cirrhosis of tho lungs.

pneumonoconiosis (nu fmo-no-k6-ni-o sis), w.

[NL., < fir. irvtisiuv, lung. 4- x«rtgt dust, 4- -osis.
J

Inflammatory disease of the lungs duo to inhala-

tion of irritating particles.

Pnenmonoderma (nu^mo-uo-dor ma), ». [^ Li. j

Same as Pneumoderma*. Pmtfyga albivtHftr.

panicle, the smooth grain
free from the paints, and the
keeled and obtuse awnless
flowering glume with five

nflmres eon verging at the
apex. TiicicarnKKi, oracconliiiK
to wuiiw over :>UU rtprrirs whbly
dinper-Hcd, few in 1 lie tropic*, most,

abundant In uoith tcnipurali* re-

gions They arc known in general
ns meadow jtra*H or spear ai

a

Some me low aimmils. ns 1* an-

mai, the low Hpenr-gmsrt. alum
duiit l»v Ameiiean )o:id*tdeH met
path* fn narks, and Id*

t hr goiilh from inidwinti
Tin 1 iithn American
pci cnnlids, wilh tufted Hterns, of-

ten tall, anti soft leaves, flat «>r less

often convolute. Tin* genus con-
tains aeveial valuable bay- aud

nr«* grasses, of u lileli tho most
important is /*. prate nsis, I he
Kentucky blu«*-gr:tss, .1 iinc-grass,

etc. (See blne-arass and meadme
•/raiw.) /*. amabdis is cultivated
under t lie* n.inn* tooe-yra**, T. trin-

ali'i na bird-;/rass, etc., mid 7*. e.-rs-

pihcui 11s Australian ifrasa. For
ndirrspeoJeH.Becfru/M'A irruM. day-
yrrs (under daytjrr I

,
ft), Jowl /rrass

(under /null ), ./ aue-orass, tntirr-

f/iass, tejf, and wire-grass.

Poaccse (pp-a'se-c), n. pi.

|NL. (If. Brown, 1814). <

Poa 4- -rtiv.r.] A series or division of ihc order
(iraminex, the grasses, distinguished from tho
other similar division, Pamcciv

,
by tho absence

of a joint, to the pedicel beneath the glumes,
and by the presence of a stalk nr empty glumes
or imperfect flowers above the fertile flowers.
H included the latgcr part of tlic grafincfl, or about 200
genera (7*o« being the type), in 7 tribes and 21 Buhtrihcs.

poach 1 (pdeh), r. (Early mod. E. also poatdh,
patch

,
pdchc

,
pnch , according to Cotgnive. wrho

gives only the pp. pochc , < <>E. packer, poacher
,

thrust, poke (given by Colgravu ‘thrust or
dig out, with the fingers ,

), F. pochrr, hit (the
eye, so as to give one a black eye), also OF.
pochrr, blur (with ink), < LG. polccu% poke,
thrust, = MI), pochen , thrust: see poke'1

,
of

which poach 1 is thus ult. an assibilated form.
Some refer this OF. pochrr, puncher

,

to ponce,
jundce

9 tin* thumb, < L. pol/t r (pollic-), tho
thumb: see potfex.] I. Irons. ltY To poke;
thrust; push; put.

Pull out my heart: Ot poach not out mint* eyes.
Sylvester, ti. of Du Hurt us*n Weeks, ii.. The Decay.

iliB irhiulemugne's] horse, jstchny one of his legs Into
Homo hollow ground, made way f«u the smoking water to
break out, and gave occasion fur I he Emperor's building
Unit city lAlx|. Sir IV. Temple, (in the United Piovlncea, C

2. To stab; pierce; spear: as, to poach fish.

They vbc nlso Uy pnehe them { DmIi j with an Inatrument
somewhat like tho HAuimon-speare.

It. Carrie, Survey of Uornwall, p. 31.

3. To trend; break up nr render slushy by fre-

quent 1 reading; mark with footprints.

The cattle of the villagers . . . had jwochcd Into hlAck
mud the verdant tuft- Scott.

The poach'd filth that floods tho middle street.
Tmnyson, Merlin and Vivien.

II. in trans. 1. To make a thrust in or ah in
sword-play.

For whero
T thought torruHli him in an equal force.
True sword lo sword. I’ll jwteh \jmtchc, folio 1623] at him

Konw way.
Dr wrath or craft may get him. Shah., Cor., L 10. 16.

To speak truly of latter times, they |tlie Spaniards] have
rather poached and offered at a number of enterprises
than maintained any constantly. Bacon, War with Spain.

2. To bo penetrable, as soft muddy or marshy
ground • be damp and swampy.
Chalky and clay lands bum in hot weather, chap In

summer, and poach in winter. Mortimer, Husbandry.
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poach2 (pork), r. [Formerly also pock (and
jun'he f ) ; appar. < OF. 'packer, found in the

phrase “packer le lahcnr aautruy

,

to poch into,

or incroach upon, another man's imployment,
practice in trade ’’ (Cotgrave), where the exact
Sense is undetermined; it might be translated

‘t(J pocket another man’s labor’ (
parher, pocket

,

< poche, a pocket, pouch : see pouch, poke”)
;
or

packer may be identical with packer, thrust:

see poach 1
. Cf. OF. *packer

,
imitate, counter-

feit.
) I, intrans. To intrude or encroach upon

another’s preserves for thovpurpose of stealing

game; kill ^ id carry off game in violation of

law.

His greatest, fault Is he limits too much in the purlieus;

would he would leave off poaching!
Beau, and FI., I'hilaster, iv. 1.

species of Fnligula in a broad sense : as, the white-eyed
pochard. Sen cuts under Nyroca and scaup.

poche1
! (poch), r. An obsolete form ofpoach*.

pocfie2t*. n. A Middle English form or poke*,
pouch.

pochette (po-shet/), w. [F.] A small violin:

see kifi.

pock1 (pok), u. [< ME. pakke
,
pi. pokkes

,

< AS.
poc (pace-), a pustule, = MD. pockc , I), pok =
Al LG. pockc

,
pachc

,
LG. pakkeu, pL, = G. dial.

pfi'cXc (G. pockc
, < LG.), a pustule, G. pockcn,

pi., smallpox
;
cf. Gael, pucaid, a pimple, Ir.jpw-

ohl (?), a pustule, pneadh, it swelling up; akin
to poke”, a bag. lienee pi. pocks,

taken, esp. in

smallpocks, as a singular, and spelled disguised-

ly pox.1 1. A pustule raised on the surface of

tlie body in au eruptive disease, as tho small-

n. trans. To trespass upon, especially for tho

purpose of killing and stealing gome.

So shnmeluHH, ho abandoned are their ways.
They poach r&rmuiHUS, and lay claim for praine.

Garth, Claremont.

But he, triumphant spirit! all thing* dared.

He poach'd the wood, and on the warren snared.
Crnbbe, Work*, I. 07.

poach3 (poch), r. /. [Early mod. E. also poatch.
patch, pockc, poch ; i F. porker

,
poach (eggs),

first appar. in the pp., atuf pockc, a poached
egg, perhaps orig. an egg ‘scooped out’ (or

simply ‘broken’), the verb being then a partic-

ular use of OF. packer, thrust., poke, dig on! with
the lingers: see poachL Cf. poach”, perhaps
of the same ult. origin.] To cook by breaking
tho shell and dropping the contents whole into

boiling water: said of eggs.

Tho. Has dreet his excellence such a dish of egg*
P.jua. What, patched 9

B. Jotunon, Staple of News, lii. 1.

In a man therefore hound in the morning to potcht eggs
and vltmegar? Milton

,
On Dcf. of flumh. Itemonst.

poachardt, «. All obsolete form of pochard.

poacher 1 (pd'cher), n. [< poach” + -crL] 1.

One who poaches; one who intrudes on the pre-

serves of another for tho purpose of stealing

game; one who kills game unlawfully.— 2.

The sea-poacher, a fish.— 3. The widgeon.
Marcca amcricana: so called from its habit of
seizing the food for which other ducks have
dived. G. Trumbull. [Michigan.]

poacher2 (po'ch^r), n. [< poach3 + -<tL] A
contrivance for poaching eggs,

poachiness (pd'eni-nes), n. The state of being
poachy.

Tho vallicB, because of the poachines*, they keep for

grass. Mortimer, Hu*baudry.

poachy (po'clii), a. [< poach 1 + -//L] Wet ami
soft ;

easily penetrated, as bv the feet of cattle:

said of land.

But marsh land* lay not lip till April, except your
marshes be very poachy. Mortimer, Husbandry.

pox.
Of pokkes and of scabhu, and every sore,

Sh.il every Rheep be hool that of tills wellc
Drillketh a draughte.

4, Chaucer

,

Prol. to Pardoner’s Tale, 1. 72.

2.

A pox; an eruptive* disease, as smallpox.
[Obsolete or vulgar.]

If God punish the world with an evil pock, they immedi-
ately paint a block and call it Job, to heal the disease.

Tyndidr, Ana. to Sir T. More, etc. ( Porker Hoc., 1800), p. 105.

(•lad you got through the pock so well — it takes a sec-
ond time, some say. S. Judd, Margaret, 11. f>.

As soon a* ever the pock began to decay it took away my
eyes altogether.

Mayhew, London Labour and London Poor, I. 461.

pock2
,
w. A Scotch form of pokea.

pockarredt ( nok'ilrd), a. [< pock* + arrf +
-cd-.] Pitted with the smallpox: pock-pitted,

pock-broken (pok'bro'kn), a. Broken out or
marked with smallpox.

pocked (pokt), a. [< pod 1 + -cd®.] Pitted;
marked with pustules, or pits left by them, or
with other small lesions, suggesting tho appear-
ance of the skin during qr after smallpox.
The posterior parts of both lung* were packed with tu-

bercle in the softening stage. Lancet, No. 3435, p. 131 1.

And of this tufty, Maggy ground, pocked with hogs and
hogletB, one special nature is that it will not hold itnprcs-

bIoiis. It. 1). Blackmore
,
U>ruu Doom*, lix.

pocket (pok'd,), n. [< M E. pocket, poket, < AF.
'poqurt (Norm. pouqnt t), OF. assibilated packet,

pouchct, in., also pocket ft (F. pochette), f., a
pocket, dim. of poque, OF. assibilated pachc, a
poke, pocket: see poke2, pouch.J 1. A small
pouch or bag; specifically, a small pouch in-

serted in a garment, for carryifig money or
other small articles.

Gered pnketx, h:l1 peter, vitriolc.

Chaucer, IToI. to ration's Veonian’* Tale, 1. •ilir*.

He took a little horn out of his inckrt.

And he blew 't. baitli loud and schili.

Lady Marjorie (Childs Ballads, II. 340).

A fellow that has but a grout in his pocket may have a
stomach capable of :i ten-shilling ordinary. Congreve.

Alwmt 25 U»fl. or 35 lbs of ungumrned silk are enclosed
In bags of coarse canvas, called pockets. ITre. Diet., I. 3Wi

Poacltes ( po-n-si'tez), u. [NL., < ( Sr. rroa, grass,

+ -c- (insignificant,) + -ite”.
\
A generic name,

originated by Brougniart, under which have
been described a large number of leaves of
fossil plants supposed to belong to the Gra-
rniucte.

poad-milk (pod'milk), w.
r

ri»e first milk given
by cows after calving; beestings. Hatliirett.

[trov. Eng.]
poakH, v. An obsolete spelling of pukeL
poak2 (pok), //. [Also poakc

;

origin obscure.]
Waste arising from the preparation of skins,

composed of hair, lime, oil, etc. It, is used as
manure.
pocan (po'kan). w. [See poke*.'] The poke or

pokeweed, Phytolacca ticca udra.

pocardt, n. All obsolete form of pochard.

Ilmen (It 1, a bird called a pocard. Florin, 1608.

pOCCOOIl, n . Sam e n8 pueeoou

.

pochard (po'chjird), v. [Also poker, and for-

merly poachard, pocard; said to be a var. of
poacher. Gf. poacher, 3.] A duck, Fnlitjuln or
.F.lhyio ferina

,
belonging to the family Auatidfc

and subfamily Fuligulimc, more fully called the
red-hfaded of rrdAgcd pochard, also dunhird.
Thin duck 1* vi*r\ common in Europe ami many other parts
of the old NY m Id, and a variety or very closely related
K|H'cic*. F. or (nru'ricana, Is equally so In North Ameri-
ca, m id known as the redhead. In the male tlm head Is

puffy, und with the neck 1* rii h chestnut red with coppery
or bronzy reflections. The low ci neck, foreparts of thcliody
above and below, and rump and tail coverts are black.
The back is White, tkm lv venniculated with wavy or zig-
zag block lines The bill is dull- blue with a black belt at
the end, and the feet are giuyinh-blue with dusky webs.
The eyes are orange. The female lias the head dull-brown.
The length is from 2i) to 23 inches, the extent of wings
about. 33 inches. The pochard i* u near relative of the
canvasback. The name Is extended to some or all of the

2. That which is carried in llie pocket; money

;

moans; financial resources.

For tho there were Fowl* to be bought at every hoiifto

where I lay, yet my pocket would not ranch them.
Dampier, Voyages, II 1. 33.

They [shippers] have been more eautioiis since, but have
more than once again glutted ourmurketB, and been pun-
ished in pocket. Quarterly Ilev

,
(IX LV. 316.

3. One of the small bags or nets at the corners
and sides of some billiard-tables.

At the commencement of the hist, century the billiard-

table wit* square, having only three jHK-kvts for the halls to

mu in, situated on one of the Bides.

Strutt
,
Sports and rastime.ff, p. 336.

4. Any cavity or opening forming a receptacle:
as, a bVtico-pocket, a post-pocket, etc.— 5. In a
wimlowr fitted with sashes, the hole for n pul-
ley.— 0. In mi nitty,

,

nn irregular cavity filled

with veinstone and ore; a sNvelling of the lode
in an irregular manner, in which a more or less

isolat od mass of ore occurs, a pockety lode Is one
In which tho ore Ih thus distributed, instead of being dis-

seminated somewhat uniformly lluoiigh the body of tho
lode.

7. A glen or hollow among mountains. [U. S.]

In many of the pocket* or glens in tho sides of the hill

the trees grow to some littlo height.
T. Roosevelt

,
Hunting Trips, p. 136.

8. A certain quantity of hops, wool, etc., equal
to about 1(18 pounds.— 9. In racing slang, a
position in a race where one contestant is

surrounded by three or more others, so that,
owing to the impeding of his advance, he has
no chance to win.— 10. In cool, and anal . : (a)

A bliud sac; a sac-slyiped cavity, (b) The ex-
ternal cheek-pouch of a rodent, as of the Oe-
orntjidfc and Saccomyidte. See cuts under Ge-
omyidee and Perognathvs . (c) The abdominal

pocket-dial

pouch of a marsupial, (d) The abdominal
cavity of a halibut or other fish.— 11. The trap

of a weir, in which the fish are retained’ or

caught. Tlie fish puss from the little pound into the
pdbket, which is a frame about ltf feet long and 10 feet

wide, v

left in

with sides of netting and a board floor. The flsh are
a thb pocket by the receding tide, and are taken out

at low water. In a deep-water weir the flsh are not left by
tho tide, but munt be lifted out with a seine or purse-net.

See imr.— Patch-POCket, u pocket made by sowing h
piece of stuff upon the outside of a garment, forming one
side of the pocket, the other side being formed by the ma-
terial of the garment, itself. The piece so sewed on i* usu-
ally of the same material a* the garment.—Pocket bor-
ough. See borough*.-- Pocket veto, a mode of veto of a
billby a president, governor, or other executive officer,em-
ployed at- the cud of a legislative hchnIoh. If the President
does not Interpose tlie ordinary veto, a bill becomes law at

tlie expiration of ten days ; but if the bill was passed with-
in ten days of the adjournment of Congress, the President
may retain (

A pocket
T>

) the hill, which is thus killed at the
end of the session without the Interpoultion of a direct

veto, and without risking tho chnncos of its passage over
the veto. [U- S.1—To be In pocket, to have gain or pro-

fit—To be OUt Of pocket, to expend or lose money : ns,

to be out ofpocket by a transaction.—-To have or carry
in one’s pocket, to have complete control of.

Dr. Proudly had Interest with the government and the
mail carried

,

os It wore, l>r. Proudly in hi* pocket.
Trollope, Barcnester Tower*.

To pick one's pocket, to pick pockets, to steal from
ones pocket; be in thenabltof stealing from the pocket*
of othors.

pocket (pok'et), f». t. r< pocket, n. Of. F.

pocheter, carry in the poiAcet.] 1. To put in a
poekot or in one’s poeket : as, topocket a ball in

billiards
;
to pocket a penknife.

On one occasion he pocketed very complacditlyjx gratu-
ity of fifty pistoles. Macaulay, Hist, Eng., vil.

He locked the desk, pocketed all the property, and went.
Charlotte Bronte, Shirley, xxlx.

2. To appropriate to one’s self or for one’s own
use

;
take possession of.

They [kings] seized the good* of traders, sold them, and
pocketed ft largo part of the proceed*.

II. Sjfenccr, Social statics, p. 4(13.

3. In racing slang, to surround in such a way
hr to leave iio room for getting out or in front

:

as, he was pocketed at the beginning of the race.
— 4. To carry in or as in the pocket; specifi-

cally, of a president, governor, or other execu-
tive officer, to prevent (a bill) from becoming
law by retaining it unsigned. See pocket veto,

under pocket, n. [Golloq., U. K.]— 6. To ac-

cent meekly or without protest or resentment;
submit to tamely or without demand for re-

dress, apology, etc.: as, to pocket an insult.

If I calmly pocket tho ahiiso. I am laughed at
Goldsmith, Citizen of the World, xix.

0. To conceal; give no indication of; sup-
press: as, to pocket one’s pride.— 7. To con-
trol or have the control of, as if carried in one’s
pocket: as, to pocket • borough.
They

|
tlie English! say they will pocket our carrying trade

as well a* their own. Jefferson, Correspondence^ II. 11.

He |the poor white of Virginia! was fond of hi* State
and Its great, men, and loyal to Bonn* one of t)m blood
families who contended fora the honor of pocketing the
borough in which ho voted. Schooler, Hist. U. S., I. 10.

8. In mccli.. placed in ft case or pocket: as, a
pocketed valve. See ralce—To pocket up. (a)

To put up In or as In n^pocket
;
bog.

I'll step hut up at|fl fetch two handkerchiefs
To pocket up some sweetmeat*.

Middleton, Women Beware Women, 111. 1.

Letting Time pttckrf up the larger life.

fa>well, Voyage to Vinland.

(fet) To submit tamely to , accept, without protest or mur-
mur.

Pat let ico hath trained me to pocket-up more heinous in-
dig^ties, and even to digent au age of iron.

G. Harvey
,
Four Letters, 11.

pocket-book (pok'ot-bfik), n. 1. A book to bo
Carried in tho pocket

; a. note-book.

Nor let your Pocket-Book two Hands contain.
Congreve, tr. of Ovid's Art of Love, III.

2. A book worthy to be constantly used, small
enough to bo carried in tho pocket.
La Itochefoucauld ranks among the scanty number of

pocketdtook* to ho road and re-read with ever new admira-
tion, Instruction, and delight JSncye. Brit.., XIV. 318.

3. A small book or pouch, usually of flexible

leather, divided into compartments, made for
carrying money or memoranda ill the pocket.

—

4. Pecuniary resources, especially of one per-
son. [In the last two senses usually without a
hyphen.]
pocket-clotht (pok'et.-kl6th), n . A pocket-hand-
kerchief.

Cannot I wipe mine eyes with the fair pocket-doth, as If

I wept for all your abominations!
Tom Brown, Works, I. 3. {Davies.)

pocket-dial (pok'et.-di#al), It. A portable sub-
dial of small size. See nn^-dtah



pocket-drop

pocket-drop (pok'et-drop), n.
’

Theat., • drop-
scene made to be doubled up so as t.o bo taken
out of sight, where the roof above the stage is
low.

pocket-edition (pok'et-e-dish'on), n. A book
issued in a small size, as for convenience in
carrying in the pocket.

pocket-flap (
l>ok 'et-flap), h. A narrow piece of

cloth sewed above the opening of a pocket in a
garment* and haugingoverit likeasmidl flounce,
pocketful (pok'et-ful), //. [< packet + -/«/.]
Enough to fill a pocket; as much as a pocket
will hold.

pocket-gopher (pok'et-gd'fer), n. An Ameri-
can rodent, quadruped of the family (ieomyidic:
mo called from the large pockets or external
cheek-pouches. Also pocket-rat. See cut un-
der Geomyidtc. •

pocket-hammer (pok'et-ham 'er). w. Ahammer
adapted for carrying in the pocket; a geolo-
gists' hammer.
pocket-handkerchief (pok'ct-hang'tor-ehif),
n. A handkerchief intended to ho carried in
the pocket.

pocketing-sleevet (pok'et-ing-slev), n. A large
and loose slcove worn in the fourteenth and
fifteenth centuries.

Of the long fMickeftingslcevcs In the time of King Henry
tho fourth, llocellvr, n muster of that nge, sung.

Camden, Remains, Apparel I.

pocket-judpment (pok'et-juj'imuit), n. For-
merly, in England, a recognizance given to se-
cure a private debt, as distinguished from a
recognizance, taken as a public, obligation. Tho
Statute of Merchants, J3 Edward I., stsit. 3, authorized re-
cognizances to 1m taken for the securing of debts In certain
cases, ami allowed enfoi cement against property without
the formality of a suit. A recognizance Hotakon was lecli-
nically ttamed a statute merchant, and this, too, lius been
called a jmeHt-judyinent.

pocket-knife (pok'et-nif), //. A knife with one
or more blades which fold into the handle, suit-
able for carrying in the pocket; loosely, a pen-
knife.

pocket-lid (pok'ot-ljd), n. A pocket-flap,
pocket-money (pok'ct-mun'i), //. Money for

t he pocket, or for occasional or trivial expenses,
pocket-mouse (pok'et-mous), n, All American
rodent quadruped of t he family Saccomyidx’ :

so cm llod from its pockets or external cheek-
pouches. Various Bpecies are found In the l

’

nit od
State?, belonging to tin; gcnnru Dijenhimys and Perogna
rhuv Tins larger kind?, which leap well, arc also known
as kangaroo- in ice and kangaroo-rats. Sou cuts under Dijm
doings and Perognathm.

pocket-net (pok'et-net), n. A fishing-net in
which the fish are caught in certain special
compartments or pockets,

pocket-piece (pok'et-pes), n. A coin kept in
the pocket ami not spent^ generally a coin that
is not current.

pocket-pistol (nok'et-pis^tol), a. 1. A pistol
designed to he carried in the pocket.

—

2. A
small liquor-ilu.sk, arranged with a screw-stop-
per, or hi other ways safely closed, and often
fitted with a cup; a small traveling -tiask.

[Slang.]

He . . . swigged Ills pocket-pistol.

Naulor, Reynard tlif Fox, p. 42. {Davies.)

pOCket-rat (pok'cl-rat), it. Same as pochet-

gopher.

pocket-relay (pok'd -re-la^), n. An instrument
which can he carried in the pocket to make tele-

graphic connection at any point, on a line. Tt,

is employed in ease of accidents, etc., and hence
is often called a wrecking-instrument.

pocket-sheriff (pok'et-shori'if), //. A sliefiff

appointed by tho sole authority of tho sover-

eign, and not one of the three nominated by«

the exchequer. [Eng.]

pockety (pok'd -i), a. f< pocket 4- -?/ 1 .] In

tn tying, noting a lode in which the ore occurs in

pockets, or small irregular bunches, instead of

being somewhat uniformly distributed through
the mass of I lie veinstone,

pock-frettent (pok'fret'n), a. Pock-marked;
marked with smallpox; pitted with smallpox.
Richardson

,
Clarissa Harlowe, VI. 1117.

pock-house (pok'hous), m. A smallpox hospital.

IProv.U. 8.]

A Pock Hmm whs established, . . . and a general heat-

ing up for patients was had throughout the region.

S. Judd, Margaret, II. Tv

pockiness (pok'i-nes), «. The state of being
pocky.

pockmanky, pockmanty (pok-maug'ki, -man'-
ti), n, Scotch corruptions of portmanteau ..

pock-mark (pok'miirk), n. A mark or scar made
by the smallpox

;
a pock.

. 4577

pock-marked (pok'rmlrkt), a. Pitted or marked
with smallpox, or with pits resembling those of
smallpox; nock-pitted. *
pock-pittea (pok'pit'ed), a. Pitted oi*markod
with smallpox.
pock-pitten (pok'pit’n), a. Same as pock*
pitied. Tennyson, Aylmer’s Field. [Hare.]

pock-pudding (pok'pfirt'ing), n. A bag-pud-
ding; sometimes applied to persons as a term
of opprobrium.

[ Scotch.]
pockWOOd (pok'wiid), n. Tho lignum-vi'io,
Guaiacnm officinale.

pocky (pok'i), a. [< pork* + -//!.] 1. Having
pocks or pustules; infected with an eruptive
distemper, but particularly with syphilis.

He might, forowarnd, have left Ida pockie, diuhbes.
Times' Whistle (K. E. T. S.), p. 80.

2. Vile; rascally; mischievous; emit empl i hie.
[Vulgar.]

That Pocky, Rotten, Lying, Cowardly, and most perfidi-
ous knnve, Sir Hugh Caiilvcrly, Knight. *
Quoted in Ashton's Social Life in Reign of Queen Anne

III. ‘.’08, Appendix.

Pocky Cloud. Same hh mam mato-cumvlns.

POCO (po'kd), adc. fit., little, = S]i. poco = Pg.
pouco F. peu, < L. pattens,, few: sec paucity.

J

In music
,
a little; somcwrhat; rather; as, poco

adagio, somewhat slow.

pococurante (pd'ko-kil-r&n'te), n. [< It. poco
,

little, 4- enrante
, ppr. of curare, care: see cure

,

r.\ A person characterized by want of cure,
interest, attention, or the like; an apathetic,
careless, easy, iliaccurate person.

Leave wo my mother ttincut of ull the Pococurantes of
lior sex

! ) careless about it, a# about everything else in tho
world w'liieli concerned lier.

Sterne, Tristram Shandy, x i. 2o.

pococurantism (pcVkp-k# ran'tizm). u. [< po-
cocurante + -MW/.] The character, disposition,
or habits of a pococurante; extreme indiffer-
ence, apathy, or carelessness; inaccuracy.
Tho doom of Fate waB, IU* t hou a Dandy ! Hav« thy eye-

glasses, opera-glosses, thy Long-Acre cabs with white-
brceched tiger, thy yawning impassivities, pocoeurantisms.

Carlyle, Tast and Present, ii. 17.

pococurantist (pd*ko-kv-raii'list), a. [< poco-
emante 4- -m/.] Careless ; iimecurate,
pocokt, w. A Middle English variant of peacock.
pocosln, w. See the quotation.

TheBO swain pH [of Virginia and North Carolina] are lo-
cally known through the region where they occur as “ dis-
mals " or *'zmewdns."

J. D. Whitney, Knew. Hi it., XXIII. son.

pocularyt (pok'u-hi-ri), w.; pi. pncularies (-riz).

[< li. pocnhnn , a goblet: sec purulent .] A drink-
ing-cup.

Nome brought forth . . . porularfes for driukcis, some
mniuiaricH for handlers of relinks, some pedarles for idl-
griniB. Latimer, Heimons and Remains, I, 4». {Dames.)

poculentt (po k
#
u-lcut.

), a

.

[< Is,pornfen t its, <1 rin k-
tible, < pocnhnn ,

a goblet, cup
drink: see potation.'] Fit for

tilde
, < pocnhnn ,

a goblet, cup, <.y po\u potarr,
drink.

Some of those herbs which are not esculent arc, nob
withstanding, poculent. Bacon, Nat. Hist., 9 <130.

pocilliform (pok'u-li-fdrm), a. F. pocith-
fornte.; < ]j. pocnhnn , eu\),+forma, fonn.] (lui»-

shaped; of the shape, of a ',‘** : * l- : * - hdrinking-('up or gob-

pod(podl,w. [Prob. uv.ir. of pad*.~\ X. In hot.,

a more or less elongated cylindrical or llattish
seed-vessel, as
of the pea,
bean, cuttilpn,

etc.; technical-
ly, a legume
or silicic, but
applied com-
monly to any
dry dehiscent
(uiostlv)sever-

al-seeded peri-

carp, whether
of oue carpel
(follicle, leg-

ume) or of

several (cap-

sule). See cuts
under Jracliis,

balloon-vine, circmnscissdc , Vrurifrmr, diri-dtri
,

and Eriodendron.--2. Tho straight channel or
groove in tho body of certain forms of augers
and boring-bits.— 3. The pike when nearly full-

grown. ITalHwcll, [Prov. Eng. J— 4. A school
or shoal* as of fishes or whiles ;

a group or num-
ber, as of seals or walruses.

A pod of w hales was aoen in the offing.

C. M. Seamnutn

,

Marine Mammals, p. 3(5.

Different kiwis of Pod.
i. legume afLOiiiiiitjinchJM/'vf ni siifir-a';
follicle oi \icmiy \ I eron ut o/fi i in,Iho, *, si I

ulna of bitter i.rr»v (( nrdanim,- Mu i ; 4,
silicic of tu-l.l |»cnn>-Lic‘'S (

/

hht,fi orrmro).

Fodftlyrie«
These groupa of walrus on the ice are by the whalers

called pods. * Fisheries of IT. 8., V. II. 31 ».

To set around a pod, to inclose a school of fish iu a net
|
New Eng.J *

pod (pod), r. *. ;
pret. and pp. nodded

,
ppr. pod-

ding, [< pod, //.] 1. To swell and assume the
appearance of a pod.— 2. To produce pods*—
3. To drive Heals or walruses into a pod or
bunch for the purpose of clubbing them.
A singular lurid green light* s-idcnly siulm-cA the eyo

of the fur-Hcal at intcivnls when it is vciy nucli i-xcited,

as the podding for llm clubbers i<* in progress. .
i. Fisheries of U . ,S.

t V. ii. fMki.

Podager (pod'a-jer), n. [NL. (WRgler, 1 H:il»),

< L. podager
, < Hr. ;rodV/;p^, gouty: hoi; poda-

gra.] An American genus of f aprimutgidir
,

typical of tho subfamily Podagt rime, having
long, strong,* entirely naked tarsi. /\ nacunda,
the only Bpecies, inhabits South America It is 1 1 inches
long, fuscous, vermiculatcd and maculated with black;
the throat, I telly, and tip of the tail (in the male) are white;
the primaries an; black with a broad white bar.

Podagerinse (pod*r»-je-n'ne), n. pi. [NL., <
Podager 4- -in#. J A subfamily of Capmnnl-
ffidir, typified by the genus Podager, having tho
wings long uml tho bill glabrirostral, corre-
sponding to the Caprinndgin/r gtabrirostres of
Sc later, and composed of the genera Podager

,

Lurocaiis, and ( 'Imrdciles. The l>«-st known example
is the common night lmwk, hulLhal, pink, or plnuuidig of
tin l’ idled Stales. Sir mt under niyht-hairk.

podagerine (po-tlajV-riu ), a. Belonging to tho
Podagcnna.

podagra (po-dag'r.M ). ?/. [In ME. podagre
, < OF.

(ami F.) podagre = Sp. Pg. It. podagra = I).

tj. Dnn.podagra = Sw. podager; \ L. podagra
, <

(ir. .Todritypo, gout in the feet, < rm /;
(rrod-), foot,

+ a catching (of. Vfuragra bj (lout in tho
foot. See gouO

f
d.

I cured him of the gout in his feet, and now h« UlkB of
Hie churgenb lei less of medicine. . . . His podagra hath
become a chlrugra; . . . the gout 1ms got Into his lingers,
and lie cannot diaw Ills pui Be Scott, Ablx>k xxvL

podagral (pod'a-gral), a. [< podagra 4- -u/.]

Some aN podagric.
podagric (po-dag'rik), a. [= It.podagrico; <
L. podugricus, gouty, < Or. itoAtiypthtig, gouty, <
trwlu)fM, gout in tho feet; see podagra .] 1.
Pertaining to the gout; gouty.— 2. Afflicted
with the gout.

podagrical (]io-dag'ri-kal), a. [< podagric +
-uf.] Same ns podagric.

I shnll return to kiss your Hands, and your Feet also,
could I ease you of thatpodagrical 1‘nin which afflicts you.

lluudl, fitters, iv. 42.

A loadstone held in the hand of one that is podagrical
doth either cure or give great ease in tin* gout..

Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., ii. 3.

Podagrion (po-dng'ri-on), n. [NL. .(Spinolu.
1811), < Or. joi)i7}/)6c, gouty, < traddypa, gout:
see podagra.'] A notaldo genus of chalcid
liymenopterous insects, having a very long ovi-
positor and enlarged and dentate hind thighs.
It Is of cosmopolitan distribution, but niuinly tropical, and
its species are invariably paiusitic in the egg cases of or-
thopterolls insects of tl»o family Mnntniie.
podagrous (itod'u-grus), a. It. podagroso,
< L. podagrasus, gouty, < podagra

,
gout: see

podagra.'] Same as podagric.
podalgia (po-dal'ji-#i), u. |NL., < Or. iroda?yfa,

pain in the feet, < to/V (n-ori-;, foot, 4-

pain.] l'nin in tin* foot; especiallv’, neuralgia
in the foot.

podalic (po-dnl'ik), a. [Trrcg. < Hr. toiV (nod-),= V). foot, 4* -at 4- -ic. f’f. pedal.] Pertaining
to the feet

. Podalic version, In "Intel.

.

the operation
of turning the fetus within the uterus so ns to bring down
the feet or some part, of the lowei extremities: distin-
guished from cephalic version.

Podalyria (pod-a-lir'i-ii). n. [NL. (Lamarck,
L. Podalirius

,
< Hr. in myth,

son of ACscuhipius.] A genus of leguminous
shrubs, type of the tribe Podalyric/e, charac-
terized by the broad obtuse keel-petals united
on the buck, the turgid, ovoid, coriaceous pod,
simple short-pet ioled rigid leaves, and a calyx
remarkably indented at its broadly bell-shaped
base. The IT sperms are nut iv«*w of South Africa, and are
silvery-pubescent or villous slmibs, with alternate leaves,
awl-shaped stipules, mid ]dnk, purple, or blue axillary
flowers Uhimlly only one or tw<i together. I\ Bericta, the
African sidin-biihli, and sex mil other species are culti-
vated for their flowers uml silky leaves.

Podalyrieae (pod * n-li-r!' «-«), v. pi. [NTj.
(Bontham, lS-10), < Podalyria 4- -tie.] A tribe
of leguminous plants, characterized by its
united sepals, papilionaceous petals, ten wepa-
ruto stamens, and simple nr radiately compound
i2f

ve"- /J
’h« Sophorem, the only other papilionaceous

tribe with ten free stamens, is diiferout In its pinnate leaves.
The Podilurw

e

include 26 genera, mainly Australian
shrubs, with iiiijolnted pods, and usually simple leaves
not Jointed to their short petiole. For the best-known



M«»re poik (/\hi>rr)?nx i «: »/rsl.

Podalyrie®

{

[enera, boo Podalyi'ia (the typo). Bapiiaia (the only genus
n the eastern United St ates),w SpUtnthus, Pultetuea, Jack-
$oni<i, and GotnpJutlofrium.

podanencephalia ipod-un-on-Ke-fu/li-a), /i.

[NL., < Gr. ttoI'S (rrofi-). = K. .foot, 4 NL. aunt-
eepltalia, q. v.] In teratol nncncophurui with

a 'pod u i ieulatod head.

Podargidse (po-dtir'ji-do), »• [Xi

<

Po-

daryus + -u/.r.] A family of lisuimslni) picu-

rian Jiir<lb, typilleci. ly,' flu* genus Podaryus, re-

lated to the i"aprimtdyid;t\ and usually included
in illat family. They have Yj*i v hm;ul palatine htuirfl

with posterolateral pim'i-ssi*-., rmliiiicntarv biihi|iteiygi>id

processes, niJ^t 'eodoidii m i or <nl cl uul, sunt si pan of puw
dvr down tracts, one on each 'hie of tin* rump. Those
birds are coiilmed to theOrii'iital :uul AiMuiImii regions;
Home of them me known jih Jf-i.umdhs, fmiii the great

breadth and deep IKsiue of the beak. The) an 1 nm turiral

and niHee,fi\oious, ami resemble ir»at*u< kei s and m»N.
The genera uro Pndaryus Hatrarlutstmnus, and ^Egolhelos.

Also Podarginte ah a sulif:uuil> of Cn]>riiniil<rid;e.

podargine (pp-dnr'.|in), a. Of or portaining to

the Podaryuke or Podarynav.

podargue Vpu-diirg'), //. A bird of llio genus
Podaryu?f.

Podargus (po-diir'gus), n. (NL. (Cuvier, lK^d),

< Gr.'jrodu/i; or, s\\ ift-footed, <, note (rod-), foot,

+ u/q-tie, swift,

bright.] l.The
typical genus of

tlie family T'o-

daryidsp. T)mro
Are several species,
confined to the
Australian and Pa-
puan regions, as
P. strigoides, or P.
cuvirri. known to
the colonists os
mure-pork, from Us
cry.

2. |7.c.] Asne-
vies of this

genus ; a po-
dargue.

podarthral(p«>-
diir'thral), //.

[< podarthr-nm
+ -al.] Iu or-

nith.j joining
the toes to the shank; pertaining to the podar-
thrum: us. the podarthral joint or articulation,

podarthritis (pod-iiv-thri'tis), n. [NL., < Or.
ffot'c (Trod-), foot, + nftUfjirtr, joint-disease: see
ar1hri/i#.~} Inflainmaf ion of the joints of the
foot.

podarthrum (po-diir'thrmn), n.; pi. pndnrthrn
(-thrit). [NL., < Gr. Toig (irod-), foot, 4* afiftpov,

a joint.] fn uruith the foot-joint; the meta-
tarsophalangeal articulation; the juncture of
the toes’collectively with the metatarsus,

pod-auger (pod'ii yger), u. See auger

,

1.

Podazineae (pod-ak-sin'e-e)) n. pi. [NL. (Hac-
cardo), < Gr. Troig (trod-),’ foot, + L. axis, axle:
aee ax‘2.') A mibfainily of gastoromycetous
fungi of the family Lycojnrdacrflp.

Podaxonia ( pod-ak-so'ni-il), a. pi. [NL., < Or.
Train] (irod-), foot. + afor, avis : see tf.r-.] A phy-
lum of molluHcoids, eomposed of three classes,

Sipuneulmdra, Jirachiopoda, and Pohicoa, hav-
ing a secondary long axis of the body at right

angles wifch an original urn-anal long axis. It

corresponds nearly to Mollusroidea, except in

including the geptyreaus.

podaxonial (pod-nk-so'ni-al). a. [< Podaxonia
+ -<7?.

| Of or pertaining to the Podaxonia .

pod-bit (pod'bit), «. A boring-tool used in a
brace. It Im scml-cyllndi ical in shape, with a lmllnw
barrel and a cutting 11]) projeetlng from the extremity of

the barrel.

podder (pod'er), ». [< pod + .] 1 . A gath-
erer of pods.— 2. pi. Beans, peas, tares,vetches,
and other podded or leguminous plants in gen-
eral. fProv. Kug. in both usos.j

poddy (pod'i), n. [< pod + -y1
. 1 Bound and

stout in the belly; paunchy. Haitiwell. [Prov.
Etig.'j

podclcoma (pod-ol-ko'ma), n. [NL., < Gr.

f (TTfid-), foot, + rAKMfm ’y a sore.] A perforat-
ing uleor of the foot.

US (pod-en-sef'a-lus), rd. md-
>r

"
tiucrplutn (-11). [NL., < Gr. wo/y (irod-j, foot, +
h/htQ'i/or, brain.] In tcratoL, an exencephalus
in which the brain is contained in a pedicel-
late sac.

poder (po-dcr #

), n. [< Hp. podnr, power: sec
power.] In Spnnish-Jmcr. law

,
a i»ower of at-

torney formally made, before* a notary public

;

a procuration.

podestd. (])d-dcs tii'), w. [It. (> V.podrslat =
l*g- podmtndr), < L. potnslas ( jutfestal-), power,

4578

ft magistrate: see potestate.
'I

One of certain
magistrata ill Italy, (a) A foreign mugWrote, placed
byJne emperor Frederick llarhuroBaa over various Italian
cities. ^») A chief maglHtrntc in Italiim towns and In me-
dieval repuhlieu, often clothed w ith nearly despotic power.
His fune.Honrt wen* largely Judicial.

The Venetians huue nlwayeslholr Pwlexta, ortlouemour,
with his two ('onnselli mis resident therein.

Hakluyt's Vmjayrn, 11. 104.

(e> In miuiy Italhin cities, a snliordinato nmnlclpnl judge,

podestatet, U, [< F. podestat
, < It. podvslatv

,

pwlesta

:

sec podestd
,
potentate.] A magistrate

:

same as pott state.

I liauo Ht:ne of the greatest podrxtatrs nndgraueBt Judge*
and I’n-Hldentea of rarliameul in Fraunce.

Puttrnluim
,,
Arto of Eng. Vocsie, p. 30s.

podosterate (po-dcs'to-rat), n. [As It. podcs-
teria

,
podestaria , lmigistrm*y (< podestd, a magis-

trate : sec podestd ), + The office, iligni-

ty, or jurisdicl inn of a podcsttt
;

tlic term of of-

fice of a podcstii.

. In the liCxl >ear, 12m), in the potlexterttip of Albnigo
siguoivgi ot Hologna, the palaces of the Ineontri were
burnt uml demolished by the fury of the people.

./. Adams, Worka, V. 230.

podetia. a. Plural of pod( Hum.
podetiiform (pO-dd'shi-i-forui), a. [< NJj. pode-
tinm 4 L.forma, form.] Of the shape of a po-
dctiinn

;
rosombling a podetiurn. E. Tnckermau ,

Genera Lichcmnn, p. 2;i2.

podetium (po-de'shi-mn), w.
;

pi. podetia (-ip.

[NJ^., < Gr. nui'£ (rrofS-), foot.
J

In hot., in certain
lichens, the shrubby or stalk-like outgrowth of
the thallus. bearing exposed liymeniii; also, any
stalk-like elevation. Sec cuts under Cladonia.

podex (piVdeks), pi. podiees (pod'i -se»).

[L.J Tn sool,: («) The rump; the uropygimn;
the anus or anal region. ( h) In enlom., the
pygidium.
pod-fern (pod'fem), «. A singular aquatic
fern, fV ratopteris thalietrouhs, very variable in
form, found in the tropics of both hemispheres:
so called from the pod-like segments of the
fertile? frond, which are everywhere covered
with sori. The stipes are iujfatcd with large
air-cells.

pod-gaper (pod/
gil

/per), n. A bivalve mollusk
of the family Solcnnmytdw.
podge 1 (poj), n. [Perhaps forplodye; ef

.
phufl .]

A puddle; a plush.

podge2 (poj), v. i.; pret. and pp. potlyed, pj»r.

ponying. [Perhajjs for plodye; ci.plod*.] To
plod.

My dames will Bay J am a pnrtrriiu? aase.

IIintone of Allnno and tidlama (UJ38). {Xares.)

podgy (poj'i), a. Same as pudgy.

podia, n . Plural of podium

.

podial (po'di-al), a. [< podium 4 -ft/.] Of or

pertaining to tlio podium.
Podica (pod'i-kji), n. [NL. (Lesson, 18111 ), < LL.
]untieus, belonging to a foot, < Gr. xoi>g (7rotb),

foot.] The African genus of Ifrliorvithidse,

PodJ«

Podlcepg (pod'l-seps), n. The original and usual
form of Podicipes.

podiees. n. Plural of podex.
Podicipedidfid (pod'i-si-ned'i-dG), n. »/. [NL.,‘
< Vodieipes (-ped-) + -Uue.] A family of birds
of the order Pyyopodes, typified by the genus
Podieipes; the grebes. Thu family hnB many pecn-
IfAiltics, cAUalng It to rank as n Hulmulrr called Pwhcipe-
dt’x, whoae chsiractcro are the same mb tlioso of the fnnilly.

They liavn no umhiona, fvmorocaudal, or arcchnny tenui-
lioaiiB nmaide, only one carotid, short xiplitst^rumn, long
nairow pclvirt, from fifteen to nineteen cervical xeriehriB,

a long cmMiual nroocBS of the tibia amlavr.iy large patel-

la, no Miipcrorhital depresbion for a noaul gland, and n btu*-

cial pyloiic aac. Oeca ure present, and the oil gliwa is

tufted. The feet are four-toed and luhate, not webbed;
the iuoIh am Mat and blunt; the tail Is rudimentary ; the

I

irituarleB are eleven in niunher ; the lores am naked ; the
lead i» iiKiially crestial ; and the bill ib of variHble shape.
The lendinii genera nru - Uchwovhnmn. Podictjten, Tarhy-
bapli'R, and PodUtfinbur. Colymbhhe Is a synonym iu one
of Its senses. A Iho Pmlicipiiiw, PtsticrpM/p, PtHiicipitidie.

.See cuts under ^.Echirmphnrus and grebe.

Podieipes (po-dis'i-pc/), U. [NL., orig. Podi-
ecj)s as a specific name (LimuruB, 176<i), later

us a generic name (Latham, 171)0), tr. E. arse-

foot; < Tj. podex (
podie-), rump, 4-pes=. E./oof.]

The typical geuua of (lie family Podieipedidtr.
It formerly contained all the grebes, hut la now usually
rcstiictcd to those which liavi* the bill moderately stout,

not longer than the head, and not hooked ut the end. the
tarsus not longer than the middle toe and elaw, the dimen-
sions over ten inches, and the head usually crusted and
ruffed, ’lliere aie iimncrons species, sueii as the crested
grebe, P. ertoatmt; the red-iicrked grebe. P. yrinru/rna ;

the horned grebe, p. rornutus ; and the eared grebe. I*.

auriftix. Also called CUymbvx. rsuaily Pudicepx. See
cut under grebe.

Podilymbus (pod-i-lim'bus), n. [NL. (

1

jcshoii,

18ai ), < Podi{reps) 4* (f7>)/i/w />//*.] A genua
of PodicipfdidiF,

containing American grebe

h

with a thick stout opignathous bill, and no
crests or mil's, the frontal feathers being mu-
cronate. p. ]H>direps is tlio eonmionest gn be of the
United States, commonly culled the pird-fiiUrd dattcUick.

The genus is also culled Ilydroka and Arxitrle*.

podismus (po-dis'inus), n. [NL., < Gr. vudw/u*
t

a measuring by feet (taken in sense of ‘a bind-
ing of tho foet ,

) > < Trodt^nv, measure by feet,

also bind the feet, < rroig (irod-), foot.] Spasm
of the muscles of the foot.

PodisUS (pod'i-sus), u. [NL. (Ilerrioh-Noldif-

fer, IS."):!), < Gr. iroir (Trod-), f»»ot, 4- inuc, equal.]
A genus of pentatomid bugs, with over .10 spe-
cies. all American. They
are of medium also and usu-
ally light colors, predaceous
in liuhjt, and provided will) a

strung beak wherewith to im-
pale tlieir prey. V. placidwt

PpUtitir fincitius.

a, cnlurgc'l i A. natural size

African V Infoot ( J'adu a stntgalcnsis).

tho sunbirds or finfoots, containing several spe-
cies, as P. scneyalensis and P. petersi. Also
called Podoa and Jthiyelura.

podical (pod'i-kal), a. [< L. podex (podie-),

rump, + -<i/.] Of or pertaining to tho podex;
uropyginl; anal or pygidial, as with reference
to the terminal soinTto of the abdomen of an
insect-— Podical plates, in entmn., two or more small
pieces surrounding Ihd opening of the Intestinal canal;
when present, they are generally concealed by the last ex-
ternal abdominal segments. Anatomists have regarded
these plates as the rudimehts of the eleventh abdominal
segment.

is a North American suedes,
uotiibh; as an enemy of tne im-
ported currant-worm, Nemotvs

rentriensu*. P. ttjnnonu is com-
mon and witle-spiead; it at-

tacks many injurious tturvte.

•Sec also cut under soldier buy.

podite (pod'ifc), n. [< tir.

irobf (Trod-), foot, 4* -ifc.]

A limb or log of a crusta-
cean, especially W'lietf de-
veloped as an ambulatory
appendage, or leg fitted

for walking. Heo cndopo-
dite, exopodite, epipodite; also hasijmdite, cox-

opodite, ductylopomtc, ischiopodife, meropodite,
propoditr.

,

and cuts under Podophthalmia.
These poditw are usually seven Jointed.

Encyc. Brit., VI. «36.

poditic (po-dit'ik), a. [< podite 4- -/<?.] Of or
pertaining to a podite.

poditti (po-dit'i), u. [Australian.] Tho Aus-
tmliun wiw-beakod kingfisher, Symaflavirostris.
See cut under JSyma.

podium (pd'di-um), n.; pi. jtodia (-R). [L. (>
It. podio = F. podium), < podium (see def.), <

Gr. irfidtov, a little foot, dim. of voty (rrod-),

foot: see pciel.] 1. In arch., a continuous
pedestal; a stylobate; also, a raised platform
which surrounded the arena of the ancient
amphitheater, upon which sat persons of dis-

tinction, or a bench surrounding a room.— 2.
Iu cool, and anat., the foot; the pcs: usually
applied in ornithology to tho toes collectively,

without the shank of tho foot.— 3. In conch.,

tho foot of a inollusk. Its parts arc distinguished
as prnpndiuw, mrMtjtodium, mrUipodium, and epipodium,
or fore,

middle, hind

,

and side ftarts See cuts under Gas-
teropoda, Leptunidn, Myid.m, and I*isidiidut.

4. Tn hot. : (a) A footstalk, stipe, or the like

[Rarely used except iu compounds.] (b).A
joint, internode, or independent unit in the
growth of the axis of a plant.

podie (poj'e), n. [Native name.l The spec-
tral tarsier, Tarsias spectrum

,
of Borneo and

Celebes. See cut under Tarsius.



' pod-low

pod-fever (pod'luv'to), A The noctuid moth
jHmtJueeia capsophila : an English collectors’
name, translating the specific term,

podobranchia (pod-o-brang'ki-a), n ,
;
pi. podo-

hranchim (-e)< [NL., < Or. ?rmV
(iroiJ-), foot, +

fifniyx/a, gills.] A foot -gill
;
one* of the respira-

tory orgdns of mistaken ns which arc at! ached
to the legs. Parts of a poduhranchia nru dlHtltiKiiiidird

hr the bass, stem, rxjift ruled lamina . and aideal plum?
buskins the pioper branchml ftlaaunts. Podohranehiie
arc o« .xppodlt Ic, or borne upon ihicuxopoditcrioMlm liml*
to which they arc reapedhdy at lathed, mid of w hich they
arc tlm modified epi]M»ditcH. See cuts under Podopldhal-
mia, especially M and A.

podobranchial ( pod o-brang' ki-a.1 ), a,
| < podo-

branchia + '-<?/.] of or pertaining to a podo-
* branchi a.

podobranchiato (pod-o-brang'ki-iit), a. (<
podobranchia 4- -aid.

|
Having podftbranchiic.

Podocarpeas (iKid-o-kiir'pe-e). u. pf. [NL. (Fud-
lichor, 1847), < Podocarpus 4 -< ;v

. ] Same as
Taxoidne,

Podocarpus (pod-q-kiir'pus), //. [NL. (L’llc-
ritier, 1817), so called in allusion to the thick
fleshy stalk which supports the fruit (not so
in other conifers); < Or. ttoic (,Tod-), foot, 4
Kaprroc;, fruit.] A genus of coniferous trees of
the tribe Tnxtndcir, characterized by solitary or
twin pistillate Dowers surrounded by a few
scales, bearing a somewhat stalked and pro-
jecting blade, which envelops tin* single adnntc
and inverted ovule, in fruit thi* blade iisimllv be-
comes fleshy, forming *•» pulpv covering to ihc tend hhcll-

1 ike seed, which contain^ a thin embryo witii two herd-
loaves only, in lleshv altmincn. Tin* htumimitcllovveis aic
solitary nr in clunlt is of from two to live, or in Iona: c atkins,
the stmnciiK forming rt Iona; flense column covered with
Missile two-celled mithcrH in spiud l ow k. iheic an* fiom
•to to tii) species, forming much the kiigcftinnifrioiiH genua
except rums. They are chietlv liutive* of the *oii(heiu
hcmiKpbei e beyond Mu* tropic**. and nl**o frequent in mon-
tane and eastern tropical Asia. They ,m* cveigieeii tiers,

with much diversity in lolmgc * the leaves arc cither seal-

tcred, opposite, two-ranked, oi crowded ; scale like, lineal,

or broad ; and vein lew* or with many line pm alb-1 veins.

The fruit is a globular or ovoid drupe or nut, r inches oi-

lcan In diameter, in some np< rlcs editilr, jih P itmtina, the
plum-fir of t’hiU, with rliiateranf eherry like fruits, and /’.

rpitivlnm
,
the native plum or damson of New south W ales,

also called Naimrn pine and uinO pine Several other
species me known as Jir or tnnr among the enlotimtH of

New Zealand, Australia, ami Cape ('olony. t'oinpaic fir

and pinei,nud for individual hpcricH see kahikatea, inalai
,

and mini. Many spec lew are among the intml important
timber trees of the southern hemisphere, as (besides the
preceding) l\ 7'ofrm/, the mahogany -pine; P.enptesshm,
the kaw-tabua, fine of the chief llmhci -trees of .lava: and
the various ycllow-wooda of rape! ’olony. (Neci/rZ/oi/'-uw*/.)

others arc a source ot valuable gums, us P.jm)i*titchfia, tlm
wax-dammar of Singapore. Nome arc hut hushes, otheis
reach a great height, as P. amnra of Java (200 feet \ and tin-

yucea-trceof the West Indies (loo feet). Some butan 1stMiRe
the name of tlm Kcctlon Mayria for the whole genus.

podocephalous (|»od-o-Nef'j{-lus), a. [< Gr.

ttoi'i (.Tod-), foot
9
4- n^a/h, head.] In lad., hav-

ing a head of flowers elevated on a long pe-

duncle: said of a plant.

Podoces (jiy-dd'sfiz), w, [NL. (Fischer, 1823).

< Gr. itiMkt/c. swift-footed. < ttoic; (no6-)
f
foot,

4 wKcf, swift.] A ge»us of oscine passerine
birds of the family Cnrvidtr and subfamily Pretp
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female (in mod. bot. pistil).] Tn bnt.

% same as
basiyyninm .

Podolian (po-do'li-an), a, [< Tt. Podolia (see
def.) 4 -an.] Of or pertaining to l’odoJ)2t, tt

district of western Hnssia. PodoUan cattle, a
breed of cattle widely distributed throughout Italy, usu-
ally with white or giav mat and enormoiin liornn. -Po-
dolian marmot, the Simlax tnjihlms. Prnnanf.
podology (po-dol'o- |i ), n. |= F. padolnific, <
Gr. ttoii (toi)-), foot, 4 ->o;m, < tiyitv. speak:
see -ohajjf.] A tn^jitise on or a description of
the foot. IhiHtflisiM. •

podometer (pp-doin /

«*-t«'T), «. [< Gr. iroir (TTuch',

toot, 4 f(trpni\ ineaHurt 1

. |
Same as prdomc-

t* r.

Podophthalma
(
iMMl-uJ^tliJil'mlj), n. pi. [NL.

:

see Podaphthaha/a.] 1. In ('noitacca, same as
J'oifopltlhalnna. Leach, lKlo.

—

2. Tn conch., a
<IL\ isnm <d‘ rostriferons gastropods, having eves
at the ends of cylindrical peduncles which arc
separated from and at the outer edges of the
long subulate tentacles. If. includes the 1'itiy-

ily Ampulla rial.'c. ./. L\ (Ira
if,

1N40.— 3. [T
Tsed

as a. sing.] A genus of spiders, type of the
rodophlimhittdtc.

Podophthalmata (pod -nf-tlinFinn -tii), n. pi
|Xlj.,p). of I*odnphthah)ia.\ Same as Podojdi -

Iha hit ia.

podophthalmate (pod-of-llm Final ). a. [< Gr.
~t> i t (.rod-), foot., 4 uoOa/uui

.

(*ye, 4 ah 1

.] Sunn*
as podophlhahnic.
podophthalmatous(pod-<»f-l ha F Ilia-1 us), a. |<
jiodophthalmah 4 -«n\J Same as potioph Had-
nnc.

Podophthalmiat pod“<*f-thaFnii-iil, a. pi [Nli.,

< tir. foot. 4 nuOu/ u <» , eye: see
ophthalmia.] A division of mulucostracous
('rnsUict a, having flic eyes borne upon movable
eye-stalks or ophtlialuiites. and the ('(‘[ihalo-

. y /• - v

i|; A®

44i4-

lioujih \ /V<iif)<vr famuri ;

Una', with short wings, elmmet eristic of the des-

ert, regions of central Asia; the desert-choughs.

Four species are described— I*, panden, l*. hen-

dersoni ,
l\ Idddtdphi, and P. humilis.

Podocoryne (pod 'p-ko-rFno), n. [NJj. (Sars,

1842), < Or. noi'Q ( 7Tod-), foot, 4 nopivij. a club.)

• The typical genus of PodoconjnhUv.. l\ earned

is an example. Also Podocon/na.

PodOCOrynida^lpod^o-ko-riiFi-de), n. pi rNL-.

< Podocoryne 4 -idle.) A family of gymnoblus-

tie hydromedusans, typified by the genus Podo-

eorync.

pododynift (pod-o-dinM-B), n. [Nli., < Gr. ;rimf

(Trod-), foot, 4 h&m, paiii.J Pain in the foot;

podulgia.

podogyn (pod #
o-jin), w. [< P. podotpjne

,
< Nli.

Qodogynium, q. v.] Same as podmjynium .

POdOffVnium (pod-6-jtn'i-um), n .
;

pi. podo-

fty*™ (-#)• [Nli., < Gr. -n-rn'c (irwk), foot , 4 ym>ih

r.-vrli. of the (*r.i«fieJi (,4*f t //f k ,
e tli llio nnnirfu l.itiin.

of ll»«. aii|icnrl lyi-s of tin- si Uk i \<*‘l • nr-t." • .m*

^n'i llw Iiiglii-r » rn»l.ii cans i !/!/#»• •»/# it* m^tiui.il

. 1 ,
t>. )t* (< imiii.il toinls, 1‘t-im- tin- p.ilpiisof tlw iii.iikIi

t»lc , /*, firs, ill .i xil l.t i . si-foll.l Hi 1 * 111. 1 , ill, v .ipliogll.illn'i* , /*,

fiisl ru t villipf-'l , st*« «mJ ni.iti|li|K(l, /, lint' m.i Mllijii'il. i H
ri|;l,l : ihc otlu-rs loft > In .1 to / , >ir. >i

•• •• I itc - t. cvopoJilc . d.

ejji|HKlitr ; t. sot n rf'ii*. Ill mu tits ol t •isopiKlito. 1/, « m- s-SCc tion «,f

half i tliorauc roinilt n. th« viinU** .
/ tin < opi-.iilo , >, Imm]».

•lit.- , d. iso In* »j Hi< lii._ , h, hr mi luft ioi -. • pi|H..lili ;/ 1 t.hu Ih.'f ,

Mi fuim <ipp«-iul.,i;c. V, .1 I -I nil. Inf* mm s i
\
ip>'*iU\ ‘'nl-UK* <1 *• •*. »*s

point iif.itt.ii hniont . fi, ti.isal cnl.H>;oiin.ul ..... I«i.iiu Inal fil iinrnls,

d, terminal k'ln's

thorax forming a carapace; the sfa Ik-eyed crus-

taceans: distinguished from Pdriophthahnia.
Thu group Ih ilivinibh- Into two onlers, ritoiuatapnda :iml

Jh'cajHula, the latter (.oiitaiiiing Ihc moat, familiar crusta-

reuiiH, aa prawua, RhnmpS cniwll.sli, lofmlcrs, and ornlw.

Nee alno cutii under A ataririse, Adam*. Ciqirpuiln. ruptjiml-

dune, rmtnpoditr, lobxUn\ jtrairn, and alallr-enetf.

poaopbthalmlail (pod-of-thiiFmi-im), a. and n.

I. a. Hume as podophthalnue.

II. it. A member of tin* Pndophfhahriia.

podophthalmic (p(»d-of-thaFmik), a. f< Gr.
ttoi ij ( Trot)-), foot, 4 ocyht/uor, eve (sec* ophthal-

mia), 4 -ir.] Stalk-eyed, as a emslaceun; be-

longing to the Podoph Hailniia.

Podophthalmidae (pod-of-thaFmi-de), u. pi
(NIj. (('unibridge, 1877), < Podophthahnn 4
-iV/.t.] A family of spiders, allied to the Lycn-

sidfe and A<jnh ni<t;e, and having the eye*- ]tlaced

in four rows, the legs long ami slemler, and the
abdomen long and cylindrical: t\ pitied by tlm
genus Podophthalma. It is represented in the

southern United States by the genus Tclra-

yvnophthalmn. •

podophthalmite (pod-otkthaFimt), «. [< Gr.
irohi; (Trod-), foot, 4 K. ophthahnile.] The distal

or terminal joint of the movable two-jointed

Podostemon

ophthalmite or peduncle of the eye of a stalk-

eyed crustacean, the mother being the basioph-
thnlmite. See c*ut. under ala tk-< ycd. %

podophthalmitic (pod #of-thal-mit/ik), a. [<
podoph thatmile. 4 -ir.’J Of or pertaining to a
jHxloplit liahnite.

poioimthalmous (
pod-oMhaFmus), a.

I < jwd-
ophlhahn-ie 4 -c/a.v.J Same as ptnlophthalmie.

podophyllic (pod-o-(iFik), a. l< podophyU-in
4 -ic.J Fertaining to f*v derived tnuu podo-
pliyllm.

podophyllin (pod-p-fiFin), M. [— F. potloyhijl-

hnc: < Podophyllum 4 A n-sin obtained
from the root stalk of Podophyll.-fn p* I /a (inn.

It Ik in uicdiciiii hr n purgntivc .m«l i'iriii« to have
tin? iMiwcr of htimulntiiig the Kocivtioii of bile

podophyllous (]K»d-p-liFus). if. |‘= F. junto-

phyticax, < (ir. .to/V( .tcw)-). foot, 4 tn//nv. a leaf.]

In entom., liuviugtiio feet or Jocignot i ve organs
coiij|iresse<l into the form of leaves.

Podophyllum (nod-o-iil'iun), tt,
|
Nli. ( Finme-

ns, li37). so called in allusion to Hie fi- to 7-

parted leaf, though! to resdmble the foot of
some animal; < (ir. rro/c (~or)-), foot, 4
/or, leaf.

|
A genus of jiolypetalons plants of

the order H/rtn ndc/c and tribe Jirrbnv/e. char-
acterized by having the ovules in many row*,
the thrwrrwith siv sepals, from six to nine pet-

als, as many or twice as inanv stamens, and a
large pcltaU stigma crowning the ovary, which
becomes in fruit a berry. Then 1 me 2 Rurcics. one
bring V. prUafum , the May-npplc uif w-ibl mumirako of
Noiili \inci ica, the iitJn-r u llim»la,\.ui wjiccirrs. Thcyuiv
hiii^ului In-rlm, wiib thick .uni pioloiigcil |Min>niioiiR cici'p-

iu(f louihtoi k-., from w Inch me hmg-Mt Hiked oi bit-ubir pel-

tate and dctpl.v lobcd leaven, known amoiitf ehlhll-en »»
umbrella*, 1mm their re*w midmice both when added and
when • xpaiidcd , ,»1ko ndleil ditch V/iW. 'the Howeiititf

htein, in lik*- Ihc o( Jier, bears two leaves, peltate ue,*ir the ’

mlge. and hetween them a single huge Hut white (lower.

'I tie leaves me imisonoiiH. but the sweetish >ellnw ega
shaped fruit is sometimes ealen See Nay-tipple. 1, man-
drake, 2, hoy apple, and potluphullin

podopter (po-dop'ter). n. [< Gi. iron; (.rod-),

foot, 4 - w ing. = E. /ratine.] A mem-
ber of the Podopfcra.

podoscaph (pod'o-skaf), n. [< Gr. tton; (rod-),

foot, 4 rtMitj/oc, a ship: sen seaphna.
|

A hollow
apparatus, like a small boat, attached one to
each foot, and serving to support the body erect

on the water
Podosomata (pod-o-sd'Tna-tfi), II. pi [NL..
notit. pi. of podoHomatns

:

sec podosornalnuti.
\

In Loach's system, an order of aporobrauohiato
Arachnida. const it lit od by lilt* single family
PyemuionoUe.

podosomatOUB (pod-p-sonFa-tus), a. f< NL.
podosomatus, i (Jr. trmr (rod-), foot, 4 rL)ftu(r-),

body.] Having the legs of conspicuous size in

comparison with the body; specifically, of or
pertaining 1° the Podosomata.
podosperm (pod'd-sperm), //. (= F. podospi nnc,
< Gr. Trai'C (rod-), foot. 4 oirigya, semi: see
sperm.] In hot,, same nsfa mete, 4.

podospermium (pod-p-hper’mi-um), u. |NL.

:

see podospi rm.‘] Tn hot., same unfitnich
\,

4.

Podosphaera (pod-p-sfe'ni). n. (NL. (Kunze),
< Gr. Tin r (rod-), foot, 4- cnjatipa, a ball.] A
genus of jiyrenomyeetoiiN fungi of the family
Lrifsiphrsv. Theappcndjigrunre five from the mycelium,
and diidiofomoiisly tniiiichcd at tin- cm,. I he pcMthcrluin
contains hut a single uhcuh. P. Oxj/acanthit la tliechcriy-
blurht.

Podostemaceae (pod^o-ste-ma'se-e), a. pi [Ml.
(Lindh v, 18,‘ifi), < Podostemon 4 -acne. |

A pe-
culiar order of apetalous )danls of littlo-known
aflinily, characterized by the ovary of two or
three cells, with numerous ovule* in each coll,

and by the aquatic habit, with creeping or ex-
panded disks in place of roots, united to stoiies

underwater, from which arise stems with small
leaves like mosses, or fronds resembling alga4 .

The flowers an: minute, witii one, (w«>. few, or many sta-

mens, one ovary and two or l luce stylra, a three- or live*

cleft pci hint h, or in its place a row of little wales, and the
fruit a small capsule. There an* about lie. spccieN, belong-
ime to 4 tiibes and 2:t Rcnera, of winch Podostemon is the
type. They are small plants of rapid livers anil hrookl),
tfrow iiitf 111 ritly attached to stones underwater, natives of
the ti epics, mainly in Aincifea, Afiicii, ami Asia.

Podostemon (pod-q-ste'mou), tt. [NL. (Mi-
eliaux, IH(Kl), so culled in allusion to the eleva-
tion of the two stamens on a stalk supporting
the ovary; < Gr. itore (rod-), foot., 4 ariywr,
warp (stamen).] A genus of aquatic, plants,
T\pe of the order Podostcniaecw and tribe Eu-
podosiemc/v

, characterized by the two stamens
with filaments united more than half their
length, the two siwl-sliaoed and entire stigmas,
and a.u equally Iwo-vnlved, oval, obtuse pod
with t«'o cells and eight ribs. Tluic ar« alxmt 20
RpccicE, natives of North America, Brasil, Madagascar,
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and thi East Indies, with one, the typo species, P. cera-
'ophyUufi, the threadfoot or river-weed, extending into the
northern I'nitcd States. They have erect or branching
sterns, growing fast to stones, or in some the plant (onus
a lichen-likc crust, sending up short branches only. Their
usual aspict Is much that of a tlhnncntousor memhiunouM
seaweed.

Podostomata (pod-o-sto'nm-iiiA. n. pi. |NIj.,

neut. |»l. of *podos toiiiatus

:

see podostnmatons.]
A class of Artlwopoda, composed of the orders
Trilobita and Mvrosttmntn (the latter contain-
ing the Xyplumirn; Symiphnsnra, mid linryptr-

rida): so called from the fool -like or ambula-
tory character of the timid h-p;irts. They are

an aucientc'eneralized type, represented at the
present day by the kiug-emhs only,

podostomatoiis (pod-p-sioni'a-tus). [< NL.
*podostomatns, < (ir. ~<>l <; (mu)*), foot, 4- arbnu,

month.] Having foot -I ike mouth-parts; be-

longing to the Podo^tomatn.

podptheca (pod-o-tho'kil), n.
;

pi. podothersp

(-se)* [XL., < (Ir. itair (crotJ-), foot, 4- Or/tu?,

sheath.] 1. In ornith ., the covering of the foot,

in so far as it is bare of feathers; the tarsal

envelop and the sheaths of the toes.— 2. In
entom

.,
a leg -ease, or that part of the integu-

ment cif a impa covering a leg.

podothecal (|n»d-o-tlie
#
kal), a.

I < podotheca 4-

-«/.] Sheathing or investing the foot; of or per-
taining to a podothecH.

podotrochilitis (pod-o-f rd-k i-li'tis), «.
|
N L. , <

L r. run e ( Trod-

)

f
foot, 4- T/Mi^t/ia, pulley, + -ihs .

)

An inflammatory disease of the fore foot in the
horse, involving the synovial sheath between
the sesamoid or mivieiihtr hone of t he third pha-
lanx (or hoof) and the flexor performis playing
over it.: commonly called mint nlar disease. It

is a frequent cause of lameness.
Podonra, podouran, etc. SSce Podura, etc.

pod-pepper (pod'pep'er), n. See i'apsicum.

pod-shell (pod'shel), n. A bivalve moHusk of
the family PharitUe.

pod-shrimp (pod'shrimp), //. An entomostra-
eous crustacean whose carapace is hinged or
valvular, and thus capable of inclosing the legs
as in a pod. The existing pod-shrimps are all sicall,

blit the type is an old one, formerly represented by large
entoinnstracana. It Is illustrated m the cuts under Rathe-
riidit and Limnctix.

'J ilt* once giant pod-shrim/ts of Silurian times.
Rncyr. lint.,

V L. fl&T.

P0d-thistl0 (pod'this^l), n. The stemlcss this-

tle, Cnicu-s (Carduus) avaults.

The people at Ttrackley . . , always spoke of the Btem-
less thistle as the pint-thistle.

Academy
,
Jan. 11, 18iK), p. .10.

Podura, Podoura (po-du'rij., po-do'rji), u. [XL.
(LiniUiniH, 1748), < Gr. rrnre (rrod-), foot, 4- oiyju,

tail.] 1. A Linnoun genus of apterous insects,

corresponding to the modern order Thysannra,
used by later naturalists with various restric-

tions, and now typical of the family Pndiiridsr.
They have but one t;u sal claw. Some foi uis are found on
standing water, others oil the snow. They arc known as

b'pn mjtails ami sun u'-fiens. See cut under sjirinytxnl.

2. [/. r.J A species of this genus; a pod u ran.

poduran, podouran (po-du'nin, po-d<Vran), ft.

ami w. [\ Podura 4- -«».] I, a. Same us po-
llu ronx.

II. n. A member of the genus Podura or the
family Podundtr.
PodufellsBH Podourellaet (pod-u-rd'e, pod-o-
rel'e), n.pl. [XL., dun. of Foil it hi.

|
In early

systems of classification, us Loach's and La-
treillo's, a group of thysunurmis insects, lypi-

tied by the genus Podura. inexactly correspond-
ing to the modern order or suborder Colhm-
hola.

Poduridae, Podouridae (pp-diVri-de, po-d<i'ri-

dc . n.pl. [XL. ^Burmeister, 18JH), < Podura 4-

-#f/;c.j A family of thysauurous insects of the
order Coll* mhola. typified by the genus Podura ,

in which various limits have born assigned. It
uu-1 fnrrmfl) nearly equivalent, to Cull*utbola, but is* now
n ki ictcd to form* with the body cylindrical and the ap
peudugc ot tlic four tli abdominal segment developed into
a Milr.it oiy apparatus. The mouth- nui ta are very rudiinen-
tan Tin respiration i.s haeheal, though thepoduraiisare
Mippowfl also to breathe direct 1> through the integument.
Tin \ ure found almost everywheie ill damp places. Tliue
.lie H'vuiil ei m ra besides Podimi, .in Anurn Arhnreutes,
Towucenn, (hrhrwlfu, and Lejndocyrtux. Srr snotr-Jlca,

aim • lit nndi r Kprinylatl.

podurous vpp-du'rus), a.
|
< Gr. sroir («to<5-1. foot,

+ 'u/ai. fail.
]

Belonging or pertaining to the
genus Podura in any sense,

pod-ware (pod 7

w nr), n. Pulse growing in pods
or ends. See poddtr, ‘2. flalliwcd. fProv. Bug.]
podyperidrosis (pod-i-per-i-dro'sis), n. [XJj.,

(. (jf. Ttour (run)-), loot, 4- » rr/p, over, beyond, +
5d/>ur:/f, perspiration: sec hidrosis.~\ Excessive
sweating <»f the feet.

p06 l
,
a. See pot.

poe2 (p6'c), m. [AlsopMc; aNow Zealand name.]
Th«» poe-bfrd, originally called the pov bec-cater.

Ldlham, 1782.

poe-bird (po'e-berd ), w. [< ;k>c2 4- birtP.J The
poe, tui, or parsoii-hird, Prosthcmadera cinein

-

nata or uone-zcalandiip, a meliphagino bird of
New Zealand and Auckland, it l* about m large
as a hlnckldrd

;
Iridcm-ent-black in color, with a paUdi of

long euily white plinnea on eacli Hide <*f the neck, UDd a
white hand on the wings. It (k valued both by the natives
foy its plumage, which coni rihu tea to the onuunentation of
the feather mantles worn by them, and also as a cago-blrd,
from the thirties* of its song and its powers of mimicry.
Soo cut under parson-bird.

poecile (po'si-le), n. [< Hr. tuuh'i'a?/, se. nrmi, a
porch adorned with fivseo-pa i nlings, fem. of not-

many-colored, mottled, pied, variegated,
various, manifold; akin to L. pimjere ()/ (tie),

paint : see picture, paint. ] A stoa or porch on
the agora of ancient Athena : so called from the
paintings of historical and religious subjects
•vith which its walls were adorned. See stoa.

pcecilite (pe
7
si -lit), n. Same as bornite. Also

poilHite.

poecilitic (pe-si-lit/ik), a. and n. [Also judM-
titie, and incorrectly pieeititie.

;

< (ir. ‘ttoikiaoc,

many-colored, mottled, 4* -//-/(*.] A name sug-
gested by Conybouro as an equivalent for Sew
Red Sandstone

, in allusion to its variegated col-
or, thc^ rocks of which this group is made up con-
sisting chiefly of rod, yellow, and variegated
sandstones, conglomerates, and marls, with oc-
casional bods of limestone. Sec sandstone, Per-
mian, and Xeiv RedSandstone (under sandstone).

pcecilocyte (po'sil-o-slt), n. [< (ir. 7ToiKi?vi;,

many-colored, 4- x/ ror, a hollow.] A red blood-
corpuscle of abnormal shupo.
poecilocytosis (pe'si-lo-si-td

7

sis), n. [XIj., as
pienlon/te 4- -<«/*.] The prcsenei* of pmcilo-
cytes in the blood.

poecilonym (pe'si-lq-nim), n. [< Or. ;TaiKt/us,

various, manifold, 4- bevya, Orufta , a name: see
omjntJ] One of two or more mimes for the same
thing; a synonym. Wilder; Lady.
pOBCilonymic (pe-fii-lp-nim'ik ),a. [< pardon

y

-

vi-y 4- -/r. J CTiaracterized by or pertaining to

pceeilonymy.
An umiHually complct** coin l»inut ion of jurrilonymio

aiulitgiiitlca. Murk * Handbook Med. Sci p.*5‘JS.

poecilonymy (po-si-lon'i-mi), n. [< panlonym
+ -i/ :L

|
The use of several different names for

the same thing; application of different terms
indifferently to a thing; varied or varying no-
menclature. The Nation. July 18, J889.

Pcecilopoda (
pe-si-lop'fwlii), n. pi. [N 1 < Or.

9roifcf'Xorv inanv-iM»lorod f manifold,+ nuis (Tod-)=:

V*.foot. ] In Lul.reille’s system of classification,

the second order of his lCn toniosfraca, divided
into two families. Niphosnra and Siphonosloma.
It was a highly nrtitlciul group, including Linivlu* with
numerous paniHitic criiHtoceuiis, finh-lice, etc., as Aryvlus,
Caliyu*, etc. Ifivcated of tlioho and lcntiicted to the Xi-
jihoxvui, tlu* term is synonymous with Meroshmuttn in one
seiuk*. See McroxtomaUt.

pcecilopodous (pe-si-lop'o-dus), a. Of or per-
taining to tho Partlopoda.

poecilothermic (po^Ki-lp-ther'mik), a. [< Or.
TuuhtVac, various, 4- Orpin/, heat.) Varying in
bodily temperature witli that of the surround-
ing medium, as is particularly the ease with
cold-bloodod animals. Also poikilothcrmie.

|
Bare.]
Moat of the lower animals arc wrikilothermic, or, as limy

have IchH appropi jntely been called, cold-blooded.
Claus, 7x m»1. (trans.), I. 74.

poem (p<Vcm ),
n. [< OF. poemc

,
V. poem= Sp.

I*g. It. poema, < L. poema , < Or. rroU/pa, anything
made or done, a poem, < ton tv, make. Of. poet.]

1. A written composition in metrical form; a
composition characterized by its arrangement
in verses or measures, whether in blank verso
or in rime: as, a lyric poem

;

a pastoral poem.
Tho first and most neocssarlo poynt that euur T founde

rneeto to be considered
1

in making of a delectablepoct/w is

this, to groundt; It iqioii some fine inuentlon.
(lascoiync, Notes on Eng. Verse, § 1 (Steele tflas, ete., ed.

lArber).

A jHK'in is not alone uny work or composition of the poets
in many or few verses; but even one alone verse some-
thin s makes a perfect poem. It. Jvnson, Discoveries.

A pm in, round and perfect as a star.

Alex. Smith, A Ufe Drama, li.

There is no liemle in the world hut is at bottom a
biography, the life of » man. Carlyle, Sir Walter Scott.

It is not metres, hut a metre-making argument, that
makes u poem. Jimermm

,

Tho Toot.

2. A written composition which, though not in

verse, is characterized by imaginative and po-
etic beauty in either the thought or the lan-
guage : as, a prose poem.

poem&tic (po-e-matHk), a. [< Ur. nrur/funx^.
poetical, < noir/pa, a poem: see poem.] Relat-
ing to a poem

;
poetical. Coleridge.

poenology, n. See penology.
roephaga (po-ef #

a-ga), n. pi. [NL. (Owen,
IHJ?)), neu t

.
|>1 . of poephagus

:

see poephagous.]
A division of MarsnpiaNa, including the kanga-
roos and others which feed on grass and herb-
age: the herbivorous marsupials,
poephagous (po-ef'ti-gus),rt. K Kh.pocphagwi,
< (Jr. ~mi6ri} or, grass-eating, \ iron, grass, 4- <f>a-

yrlv, eat.J Eating grass; reeding on herbage;
phytophagous or herbivorous; specifically, be-
longing to tho Poepliaga.

Poephagus (po-ef'a-gus), n. [NL. (.T. E. Gray,
1846), COr. TTo//<i>(i}or, grass-eating: so»5 poepha-
gous.] A genus of Uovidte

,
of t he subfamily Bo-

rime; tht.'yaks. The common yak is P. grunni-

ens. See cut under yak.

Poephila (po-ef 'i-lft),’ n. [NL. (J. Gould, 1842),

< Or. 7T«a, grass, 4- ^i>nv, love.] An Australian
genus of PloccifUr, of the subfamily Spermes-
time. There are several species, as r. acuti-

eauda, P. persona la, P. rineta
,
P. leueotis, and

P. gonedirC.

poeplef, 7i. A M iddle English spelling ofpeople.

poesy (po'o-si ), 7t. [Formerly also posy (q. v.)

;

< ME. poesie.poyse = 1). jioecy, poccie= G.poe-
sic (formerly also poesei

,
poesey) = Sw. Dan.

poesi
, < F. poesie = OSp. pocsi, Sp. poesia = Pg.

It. poesia, < L. pocsis, poesy, poetry, < Gr. not?/-

at*;, a making, creation, poesy, poetry, < irotrtv..

make. Of. poem
}
poet. ) 1 . The? art, of poetic

composition; skill in making poems.

Poesie therefore Ih an ‘arte of Imitation, far so Aristotle
termeth it in ills word M iiucsts that ia to say, n represent-
ing, counterfeiting, or figuring fourth.

,SVr P. Sidney
, Ajiol. for Toetrie.

Poetry is a part of learning in measure of words for the
most part icslniined, but in all other points extremely li-

censed. Huron, Advancement of Learning, II. 141.

A jMicin . . . is the work of the poet, the end and fruit
of his labour and study. Party Is his skill or ejaft of mak-
ing, the very fiction itself, the reason or form of tho work.

It. Jonson, Discoveries.

2. Poetry; metrical composition.

By the ninny formes of Poerie the many uioodcs and pangs
of loucts throughly to bo disroiiered.

l*uttenlunn ,
Arte of Kng. Poesie, p. 3«.

Simonides said that- picture was n dumb mtesir, and ]*oe

sir a speaking plctuie. Holland, tr. of Plutiuch, p. s0f>.

Music andjmew/ used to quicken yon.
Shale., T. of the s., I. l.

1 am satisfli'd if it cause delight ; for deliglit is the chief,
if not the only, end of poesy; instruction can be admitted
but in the second place ; for poesy only instructs ns it de-
lights Drydtn, Def. of Essay on Drum, l’oesy.

r

l lie lofty energies of thought,
The fire of jtoesy.

t
Whittier, The Female Martyr

3f. A poem.
Some few ages after came the poet (Jeffery (’haucer, who,

w'ritiug Ida parsirs in English, is of some ‘called the first

illuminator of the English tongue.
Verstryan, Host, of Decayed Intelligence, vii.

4f. A mollo or seiitiirioital conceit engraved
on a ring or other trinket. See posy.

A hoopc of Hold, a pnltiy Ring
That she did gire me, whose Ponsie was
For all the w'orld like i'utlers Poetry
Vjk»m a knife; i/ofte nice, and leaue mee not.

Shak
,
M. of V. (folio 1623\ v.

Nay, and I have poesies for rings too, and riddles tlint
they dream not of. IS. Jonson, Cynthia's Revels, ii. 1.

poet (po'et), n. f< ME. poetr, < OF. poete, F.
poitc = Sp. Bg. It. porta = D. poiiet = G. Sw.
Dan. poet, < L. poeta, < Gr. notr/r?/*;, a maker,
povt, < koihv, make. (T. poem

,
poesy.] 1. One

who composes or indites a poem; an author of
jnotricnl coinposit ions.

A poet Is u maker, as the won! signifies ; and he who can-
not make, that is invent, hath hiB name for nothing.

Dryden.

Search'd every tree, and pry'd on every ilower,
If anyw Imre by chance T might espy
The rural poet of the melody.

Dryden, Flower and Leaf, I. l‘2f».

2. Ono skilled in tlio art of making poetry, or
of metrical composition

;
one distinguished by

tho possession of poetic faculties or suscepti-
bilities; one endowed with thc^gift and power
of imaginative invention and creation attended
by corresponding eloquence of expression, com-
monly but not necessarily in a metrical form.

Scmblablv they that make verses, expressynge therby
none other lernynge, but the crafto of versifleuge, be not
of uunclent writers named poetes, but only called versify-
ers. Sir T. Elyot, The (lovemour, 1. 13.

I begin now, elevated by my Subject, to write with the
Emotion and Fury of a Poet, yet the Integrity of an His-
torian. Wycherley, Love in a Wood, Ded.



poet

The poet represent* the thing/ they ate Impreased on
lilt mind by the hand of the Creator.

Landor, Chesterfield and Chatham.

The poet Is the man whose emotions, intenser than those
of other men, naturally find a vent for thelnselves in Home
form of harmonious words, whether this be the form of
metre or of balanced and musical prose.

J. C. Shairpt Poetic Interpretation of Nature, I.

Poet laureate. See laureate

.

- Poet's cassia. Nee Osyris.

poetaster (poVt-as-ter), w. [= OF. portastre
ss Sp. It. poetastro

,

< NL. Hpoetaster, < L. pocla

,

a )>oet (see poet),+ dim. -aster.] A pet ty poet

:

a ferblo rimester, or a writer of indifferent
verses.

He | Voltairel was well acquainted with all the petty van-
ities and affectations of the poetaster.

Macaulay, Frederic the limit.

He makes no demand on our charity In favor of some
poetaster for whom he may have imbibed a strange affec-

tion. Whipple, Ess. ana Hev., 1. :J2.

poetastry (pd'ot-as-tri), n. [< poetaster + -;/
3
.]

The rimed effusions of a poetaster; paltry
verses.

poetess (po'et-es), it. [= F. poetesse = Sp. po-
etisa ss Pg. poeliza = It. povtessa,<. ML. poetissa

,

fern. of L. porta

,

a )>oi‘t: see poet and -m.] A
woman who is a poet.

poethood (po'et-hud), it. [< poet + -hood.] The
state or quality of being a pool ;

the inherent,

qualifications or the eomlitions that, constitute

a poet. S. Lamer, The Knglish Novel, p. 47.

poetic (pq-ot/ik), «• [= F. pocltquc. = Sp. po-

ctico = Pg. It. portico (ef. D. <4. poetiseh = S\v.

'Dan. poctisk), \ L. portions

,

< Or. nun/rihoi,, err-

atjvo. poetic, < xoatv, make (> notj/ri,/f, poet):

see poet.) 1. Of oi pert aining to poetry ; of the
nature of or expressed in pdbtry

;
possessing the

qualities or the charm of poetry: as, a poetic

composition; poetic, style.

In our mvu day such poetic ricHcriptloua of Nature huve
hui’Ht the ImiimIh of metre altogether, and filled many a
epleiidnl page of poetic or imaginative jiiohu.

J. ('. Shairp, Poetic lnLcrj)i elation of Nature, viii.

2. Of or pertaining to a poet or poets: charac-
teristic of or belitting a poet : as

,
poetic genius;

poetic fee'ing; poetic, license.

Then farewell hope* o' laurel houghs,
Id ^arhiud my jtuchc brows !

Burns, To .lames Smith,

lie
|
I’m rail ay] wrm ulwaj* In the temper of the poet, and,

like the po< I, in- continually reached that point of emotion
which piod lire* jpurfiT* creation. Stupjord Brook r, Fmadiiy.

3. Endowed with the feeling or faculty of a
poet; having the susceptibility, sensibility, or
expression of a poet; like a poet: as, a poetic

youth; a poetic face.

"What warm, poetic heart hut. inly bleeds,

And excel ates man a savage, rutlih'ss deeds

!

Burns, I trigs of Ajr.

4. Celebrated, or worthy to be celebrated, in

poetry : as, a poetic scene.

When you are -m the east coast of Sicily you are in the
most poetic locality of the classic world.

C. 1) U'araifr, Koiindaboiit .loiiriiev, p. 104.

Mere trade liocamc poetic wdiilo dealing witli the spices
of Arabia, tlm silks of Damascus, the woven stults of

Persia, the pearls ol tVylun.
('. Ji. Morton, Chinch building in Middle Ages, p. It.

5. Of or pertaining to making or shaping, espe-

cially to artistic invention and arrangement.
[Recent. J

*

Poetic philosophy is a form of knowledge having refer-

ence to the .shaping of material, or to the technically cor-
rect ami artistic creation of works of art.

(Tetteriveg
,
liist. Philos, (trails.), I.

POOtlO Justice, an ideal distribution of rewards and puu-
ishinentH such as is common in poetry and works of lleLioii,

but seldom exists in real life.

And so it came to pans that quite unintentionally, and
yet by a sort of jwetic justice. Rodrigue's letter to Hose, aa
nera to bun, was written by a third person. ,

The Century, XXXVII. GS4.

Poetic license, a privilege or liberty tukcu by a poet In

using words, phrases, or matters of fact in order to pro-
duce a desired effect.

poetical (po-et'i-kal), a. [< poetic + -«?.] Same
a& poetic.

Poetical expression inclndes.Round hh well ns meaning.
MuHic," says Drydun, “is inarticulate poetry."

Johnson Pope.

poetically (pq-et/i-kal-i), adv. In a poetical

sense or manner; according to the laws of po-
etry.

The critifcs have concluded thnt. it is not necessary tlm

manners of the hero should he virtuous. They are poeti-

colly good If they aro of a piece. Pryden, .Kneid, Dial.

poetics (po-ot'iks), )/. [1*1. of poetic: .see -ics.

Cf. F. poetiquo = Sp. Pg. it. poclica, f., poetics.)

That branett of criticism wbicli treats of the

nature and laws of poetry,

poeticnle (po-et'i-kul), w. [< L. pocla, a poet, +
dim. term, •cuius.] A petty poet; a poetaster.

288

4&81
A study which sets before us In fascinating relief the

professional poctfculo of a period iu which as yet clubs,

coteries, and newspapers were not. •
A. C. Sictnburne, Nineteenth Century, XX 1*97.

poetization (p(Vet-i-za'shon) t n. [< piktize 4
-ation.] Composition inverse; the act of ren-

dering in the form of poetry. Also spelled po-
etimtion.
The great movement for the poetization of Latin prose

which w as begun by Sallust ran its course till it culminated
in the monstrous style of Fronto. Kncyc. Brit., XX. ]S7.

poetize (po'el-Iz), t\; prot. and pp. poetized, ppr.

poetizing. [< F. poctiscr = Sp. Pg. poetizar =
It. poeti'zzare, poetezzare

,

< ML.poctizare, pocti-

sarv, compose poet ry, < L. pocla , a poet: turnpoet
and -ize. 1 I. intrans. To compose poetry

;
write

as u poet.

I versify the truth, not poetize. Donne.

n. trans. To make poetic; cause* to conform
to poetic standards; express in a poetic form.

What Ovid did hut poc/ife, experience doth nniiaHsc. our
manners actunlly perioim. Hen. T. Adams, SVoiks, T. 2 Iff

Virgil has, upon many occasions, poetized ... a whole
sentence by means of the same wont.

Goldsmith, .Poetry Distinguished from other Wilting

Instead of the sublime and beautiful, the near, the low,

the common, waft exploit'd mid jtoetized.

•

Jimirmni, Mlsc., p. 9a.

Also spelled poetise.

poet-musician (po'ot-mii-zisli'nii), n. One
in whom the gifts and skill of (lie poet and the
musician are united; a bard.

poetresst (po'et-res), n.
|
< OF. poctcresse, ns if

< ML. *portrissa for Ij. poctris
,
poctna , a poet,

< Or. -oii/rptu, friii. ol‘ rotyri/iJ% a poet : see poet.

Of. poetess.] Sumo as poetess.

Mont peeilosR portress,

The true Pandora of all heavenly graces. Spenser.

poetry (pd'ot.-ri), n. [< MU. portrye
,
/metric, <

OF. )metric
,
povlcrie, pohrie, poetnrie = Olt.

poctna , < ML. poetria
,
poetry (ef. Ij. poetrut,

< Or. a poetess), < L. pacta . a poet :

see poet ami •ry.] 1. Thnt one of the line ai ls

which addresses itself to the feelings and the
imagination by tin* instrumentality of musical
and moving words; the art which lias for its

object the exciting of intellectual pleasure by
means of vivid. imaginative, passionate, and in-

spiriting language, usually though not neees-

savily arranged in the form of measured verse
or numbers.

Ii> poetry wo mean the nit of employing worda in such
a uiniiiioriis to product an illusion <m the imagination, the
nit ot doing by moan* of words whut the painter dora l»y

uii'Him of otilouia. Mgcaulny, Millon.

I’netry ia itself a thing of Dial;

He made liia piopbotz. puota : nml the umn'
Wo fool «il pootio do wo bot'oino

Like (ioil in lo\c Hiidpowor - undor-ninkors.
Hailey, Febtun, Pinom.

The grand power of Poetry ia its inti l protative power,
by w hich I moan . • . the power of sotlealing with thingd
as to awaken in us a wonderfully full, new, and Intimate
sonic of them, and of our relations with them.

M. Arnold, Maurice do (iiioiln.

We ahall hardly make our definition of poetry, comdd-
erotl aa an imitative nit, too extondoil If we way that it is

a speaking ait of wltieh the lnislmaH in to lopicsout l»y

means of verbal signs arranged with musical legulanty
cvoi> thing for winch verbal signs have boon invented.

Kncyc Brit., IX. 207.

2. An imaginative, artistic, and metrical col-

location of words so marshaled and attuned as

to excite or control (lie imagination and the
emotions; tho language of the imagination or
omotions metrically expressed. Tu a wide House
poetry comprises whatever embodies the piodueta of the
inniginuAoti and fane}, and appeals to these imiwoih In

others, m» well as to the liner emotions, the sense of ideal

beauty, and the like. In this sense we speak of the poetry

of motion.

The esurnee of pot'try Is Invention : such invention as,

by producing something unexpected, surprises and de-

lights. Johnson , Waller.

Poetry Is not the proper nutitlicris to prose, hut to

science. Poetry is opposed to science and pi ose to meti

o

id inline'

Pogonorhynchus

poetship (po'et-ship), w. [< poet + -ship.] The
stftlo ofbeing a poet : •poethood.

poet-SUCker (po'et-Hul^or), n. A suckling poet;
an immaturo or precocious poet. [Low.]

W luit siiya my /tort-surtceri

He’s chewing his muse's end, 1 do see hy him.
It. Junson, Slaple of News, ivsl.

pogamoggan (pog-a-mog'an), n. I Amer. Ind.J
A weapon iwed by some triben of North Amer-
ican Indians, consisting of :grounded ‘*tone in-

closed in a net of woven libers ending in a
strong braid, by wh^cli it cun be whirled,

p«ro shiny-shot. ^
pOgge (pog), n. A cottoid tish, the armed bull-

head, Jgoiius cataphractus.

[Also pog-
only ttlai

%

. . The proper nml immediate «*bjecl of seieiiee ts tli<

acquirement or communication ot truth; the proper 1 in-

mediate ob.cct of poetry is the cunimuniealioii of irniuc-

diato pleasure. Colt ridge.

No lltermy expression enn, properly speaking, lie culled

poetry that Is not in a cerium deep sense emotional what-
ever iiiay be Its subject matter, concrete In it h method him!

its diction, rhythnileu! In movement, and aiiMi<- m (mm.
Kncyc Brit., XIX. 267.

3. Composition in verse
; a metrical composi-

tion; verse; poems: as, heroic, pot try ; lyric or
dramatic poetry ; a collection of poetry.

Don soyde that Omere made lyes
Kcyningo in Ills poetries.

L'hauccf, House of Fame, 1. 1477.

And this young blrkie here, . . . will his . . . poetries

help him here? Scott, Rob Roy, xxiil.

Arcadlo, lirrlc, ot^., poetry. See the adjectives.

( .limits ( it fa/hr <i< Ins).

poggy1 (p«K'i), pi. l>o<l!lirx (-iz). ,

gic . )
A smull arctic whalo, yielding only about

20 or *2"> barrelH of oil. supposed to be the young
of tho bow-hen >1 whale. Ilalima mystieetus. V.

M. Scannnon
,
Murine Mammals, p. 60. See cut

under irlialc.

poggy2 (pog'i), n. Same as porgy.

pognaden tpog-haMu), n. [Amer. Ind.] Tho
meidiadcn. Also paidtagni.

pogie, n. Same ns pogy.

Pogonia 1 (po-gd'ni-ii), U. [NL. (.Jiissieii, 1780),

so called in allusion to the fiequontly fringed
lip; < 'ir. ~i,)j (.mac, bearded,
< \ beard.

| A genus of

terrestrial orchids of the tribe

Seottufe and subtribe Arc-
thnsi characterized by tint

distinct and UMiallv erect

sepals, tin* long wingless col-

iitnu, and the undivided or
three-lobed lip. There me over
.‘{0 Hpecics, w Idely «ll>-|M*rse<l over flic

w oild, of which G occur m I he I’nited

Stab'S. 'I ho t.v pit ill Mpceiesi Includ-
ing the moat common Anicnenn.
P. ophiotdossm.de

*

soiuetiiiH**' called

snake's month i<rchis) glow in I mgs,
CKpi.-cially iu Ihe uclghboihood of

peat, and produce a l libel oils lxxi.t,

and a alemu l Htem beiu mg u hlnglc
lianda< uni* and tragi ant pale-iose
nodding llowi-r, a single leaf, ami a
hingle In act; others have two or
thn e leaxeK, and few or mam dow-
ns; ;i tew bear ti ‘-ingle llower sur-

momitiug a whori of leaves: and
many of the Old Worid species pro-
dlleo tli-st. a one- Hided rueeiim of
nodding tlowei'H and later a Miiglt:

bioml or loiinilish leaf. /’. pmthdn
Ih the thiee-hirds oreltiH of tho
t nited States, named from the iorm
of Ihe fruit.

pogonia2,
v. Plural of pogo-

nium.
Pogonias (pq-go'ni-as), u.

[NL. (Lac«'j,t'do, 1802), < <ir.

m.rp.nutu;, bearded, < Trr.qwe,

}a*ard.] 1. In ichth.. a genus
of seiienoids, having numerous barbels on tho
lower jaw (whence thn name); tho drums or
druiufhsh, as 1*. vhromis. See cut under drum\
11 (a).— 2. In am itli., same as Pogonorhynchus.

Jftiger, 1811.

pogoniasis (pd-go-m'a-sis), n. [NL.,< Or.
heard (cf. /rrc; t.nit/c, bearded), + -iasis.]

Excessive growth uf betud, especially in a wo-
man.
pogoniatc (pp-go'ni-Htt. a. )< Or. Truyoviart/c,

bearded, < zor.um, beard.] 1. Tfi zoot., bearded
or barbate.— 2 . In nrmlh ., webbed, as a fea-
ther; having webs or pogonia; voxillato.

pogonium (pq-go'ni-tmi), n.; pi. pogonia (-R).

LSL., < (ir. -orui'ror, dim. of /rw)c.»r, a beard.

J

In ornitlt., the web, vane, or vexilium of a fea-
ther.

Pogonorhynchinse (mVgd 'nq-ritig-ki'no), n. pi.

[
NIj., < Pogonorhynchus + -ime.] A subfamily

of Mcffidinnnhr (or Capitonidfe), typified by the
genus Pnganorhy licit u«, and containing the Afri-
can barbels.

Pogonorhynchus (po-gd-no-ring'kus), n. [NL.
(Van der Hoeven, J8.

,

i.'5), < Or. ttwjw, boaixl, +
pc) a . snout.] A genus of African barbels,
typical of tin: subfamily PogonorhynchinfC, hav-
ing a large silicate and dentate beak which is
strongly pogoniate. P. dubiu* Is idossy-hlack, hlood-
rod, and white. P. hirsutus (or jlavi/mnctatn) Is a barbet
of file oaiKM.n, forming the type of tho subgentis Tricho-
l»ma. M e cut on following page.

1 li.wi-rtiifr Plant nml
I r .if «»f Sii iki'Vinmch
1 1>- 111 *. {/'ijrttHlil <>/>/!

W

X'/cr»i'r./. «t.
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Pogostemon (po-

go-ste'vnon), n.

[JftE. (I)esfon-
taines, 1815), so
called in allu-

sion to tho long
hairs often
clothing tin*

filaments; < Gi.
iru>uv, beard, +
OTr/juuv, warn
(afvujten).] A
genus of miruo-
petalons pYants
of the mint
family, order
Labiate, and
tribe Salureinrw,
type of tho tfibtribe Vognslnuoneap, and clmrae-
terized by the four perfect stamens, which are
protruding, distant, straight, and little unequal,
and by the terminal roundish one-eelled an-
thers, tivo-tootlied calyx, four-cleft corolla with
one lobe spreading, and the flowers close-

crowded in large vertieillasters, in uu inter-

rupted spike or panicle. There are about 32 species,

natives of the Fust Indies, the Malny archipelago, ami
Japan, They are herbs or shrubby plants, with opposite
leaves, and the numerous smalt flowera are whilom ami
purple, or of other coIoim. see jmtchouh for the principal
spocies.

pOgUe (pog), n. (< lr. (lael. pog = \V. poc, a
kiss.] A kiss. [Irish.]

I axed her for u yssjue,

The black -eyed saucy rogue,
For a single little pogu*\
An' she scoi ufu I turned away '

The f'entury, XXW III. 892.

I\»g otjrhyn, /tut kirtMtu r.

POgy (po'gi), n . ;
pi. pot/it * t-giz). ( Also poggy,

poffffie, pogic, portjt/y etc.) 1. The menhaden,
Brcvoortia turannus. [New England.)— 2. A
kind of small fishing-bout used in the Hay of
Fundy and along the New England coast. 7Vr-
Uy.

pogy-catcher (p«'gi-kiieh Mr). n. A sailing ves-

sel or steamer employed in the rapt ure of men-
haden.

POgy-gUll (po'gi-gnl), n. A sea-gull found at
Capo Cod, Massachusetts (where so called),

perhaps Lams argmtntus.
poh (po), interj. Same as pooh.

pohutukawa (po-lio tq-kii'wji), w. [Maori: see
the quotation. j A conspicuous tree. Metro^ab-
ros tomentosa, growing on rocky coasts in New
Zealand, Tt loot leathery shilling leaves, and is very
handsome'ln blossom. It* bark yields a brown dye, uml
its hard strong reddish wood is suitable for the frames of
fthips, agricultural implements, etc.

Here every headland is crowned with magnificent po-
hutukaua -trees, literally tendered the ‘In ine-s|n inkled,*
. . . known to the settle!* as the ('hi 1st mas tree, when
houghs of its glossy green and seal lei are used in church
decoration us a substitute for the holly berries of old Eng-
land.
Constance F. Chrrdon Cumining, The Century, XWJI. 920.

poi (po'i), n. [Hawaiian.] An article of food
of tho Sandwich Islanders, prepared from the
root of the taro, i'tdoeasia antajiinruin. After
being mixed with water, the taro-nut is beaten with a
pestle till it becomes an adhesive mass like dough; it is

then fermented, and in thiee or four days is lit foi use.
Also poe. C W. Stoddard, South Sea Idyls, p. 1

Poi Is generally eaten from a bowl placed between two

J
ieople, by dipping this e lingers into it, giving them a
wlrl round, and then sucking them

Lady Brassey. Voyage of Sunbeam, IT. xvi.

poignancy (poi 'nan -si), n. f< poiguan(t) +
-tjf.] 1, Tho power of stimulating the organs
of taste; piquancy.— 2. Point; sharpness;
keenness; power of irritation; asperity: as,

the poignancy of wit or sarcasm.— 3. Pain

-

fulness; keenness; bitterness: as, the poi-
gnancy of grief.

poignant ( poignant ), a. [Early mod. E. poynant,
< ME. poynant

,
< OF. (and F.) poignant (— Sp.

Eg. pungrntc s= It. pungentv
,
pugmntc, < E. ]>un-

gen(t-)s, ppr. of pungcre, prick: see pungent
,

and cf. point.’] If. Sharp to tho taste; biting;
piquaT t

;
pungent.

Wo was his cook, but if his sauce wcie
Poynaunt and sharp, and redy hI his gcre.

Chaucer, Hen. FroL to (’. T., 1. 3.
p
»2.

No poignant sauee she knew, nor costly treat;
ller hunger gave a relish to her meat.

Dryden. Cock and Fox, 1. 21.

2f. Pointed: keen; sharp.

Hispoynan/ speare, that many made to bleed.
Spenser, F. Q., I. vii. 19.

3. Keen: bitter; satirical; henco, telling;
striking.

Always replying to the sarcastic remarks of his wife with
complacency and poignant good humour.
Sir T. Mon*, Family of Sir T. More, Infc. to Utopia, p. xlv.

Example, whether for emulation or avoidance, is never
so poigKant ns when presented to us in a striking person-
ality. LoweU, Books and .Libraries.

4. Severe; piercing; very painful or acute:
as, poignant pain or grief.

Our recent, calamity . . . had humhled my wife's pride,
and blunted it by more poignant afflictions. ,

Goldsmith
,
Vicar, xxil.

-Syn. 3 and 4. Pioaant., etc. (see pungent), sharp, pene-
trating, intense, biting, acrid, caustic.

poignantly (poi'nant-li), adv. In a poignant,
stimulating, piercing, or irritating manner;
with keenness or point,

poignard, n. [F.] Same as poniard.

poignet (poin), n. [< F. poing, list: s(>o poing.]
Fist

; hand.

Tin; witnesses which tho factlo.il kept ill poigne (like

false dice, high and low-Fullhiuns), to be played forth
upon plots mid to make discoveries as there whs occa-
sion, were now chapfallen.

Huger North, F.xainen, p. 108. (Davies.)

poimenics (poi-inon'iks), n. [< Gr. ttoi/ii/v, a
shepherd, E<*r. a pastor: see -ics.] Pastoral
theology, See pastoral

.

poinadot, ft. fchmio as poniard.

Aly I'ueec I iiiiihI alter to a Puynado, and my Pike to a
PickudcvHiit.
lityirood, Royal King (Works, ed. Pearson, 1874, VI. 70).

?
oinardt, w. All obsolete form of poniard.

oinciana (pnin-Ki-a'na), n. [NE. (Tournefort,
1700), named after Poind, a governor-general
of the West Indies in the middle of the 17tlieeu-
turv, who wrote on the natural history of the
Ant illes.] A genus of leguminous plants of the
suborder t'irsalpimcie and tribe Eucasalpnii* a>,

elmraeterized by the live valvate calyx-lobes,
five nearly equal orbicular petals, ten distinct
declined stamens, and hard flat two-valved
many-seeded pods. The 3 species are natives of wnnn
regioiibin eastern Africa, the MuHcarene Inland*, and west-
ern India, but have long been iutiodiiccd into the West
Indies and other tropical countries. They are handsome
trees with biplumiUi leaves and showy orange or scarlet
Mow ei s. 7*. regia, with crimson flowera, is know 11 ns royal
peaeoek -flower, Maine acacia, ami gold mohtir-hec. P.
puleherrima, with led and yellow llowcrs, is the Itarbado*-
pride, flow'd -pride, or Mown fence. P. Gildedi is the
eiimson thread-ttower They are alw sometimes called
jhnnhoyants. Sec flamboyant.

poind (poind), r. t. 1. A diuloctul (Scotch) form
of piml orpound-.— 2. To seize; distrain ; seize
and sell under warrant, as a debtor's goods.
[Scotch.

]

lie blew my knight, and poin d his gear.
Lament of the Border M iduw (I'hild'a Hall ails, ITT. 87).

poinder (poin 'tier), n. A dialectal form of
pirider.

poinding (poin Ming), it. [Verbal n. of poind, r.]

In Scotch fair
,
a. process by which a creditor may

enforce his demand by seizure of movable prop-
erty. It In oanied into eitect either by sale and payment
of the proceeds to the creditor, or by appiaiaal of the goods
and their delivciy to the neditor on nccount. Personat
jxrinding cannot be prosecuted, except against tt tenant for
lent, until the debtor has been charged to pay or perform
and the day h allowed therefor have expired. The i fght. of a
private creditor to reach things in action and some other
movables, such as money and ornaments on the person,
lias been questioned. Beal poinding

,
or piriruling of the.

ground

,

is the remedy of one who i.s enforcing a lien or
burden on land, ns distinguished from u personal obliga-
tion to seize movables found on flu* land, other than
those of strangers, and other than those of a tenant Iii ex-
ert,* of rent actually duo from him.

poinette, it. See poynct.

poing (pvvan), n. [F., t he fist
,
= Sp. puflo = Pg.

pindot = Tt.. pngnoy < E. pugnttSy fist.] dn her.,

a list, or closed hand used us a bearing.

Poinsettia (poiu-set'i-U), n. [NJi. (Graham,
1830), named after Joel K. Poinsett, American
minister to Mexico, who discovered the plant
then* in 1828.] 1. A former genus of Ameri-
can apeta lous plants of tho order Euphorhiaccw
and tribe Euphorbia*, now included as a sect ion
of the vast genus' Euphorbia .— 2. [/. <*.] Tho
Euphorbia ( Poinsettia) pulchcrrhna, a plant
much cultivated in conservatories, it is con-
spicuous for the large scarlet. Moral loaves surrounding its

crowded yellowish cymes of small flowers, and is much
used for decoration, especially In churches. Also called
Clointwasflotccr or EasierJUncer, In England lobster-flower
and Mexican flame-leaf, and in Mexico flora de jxisijua.

point 1 (point), n. and a. [< ME. point, poynt,
poiutc

, poifntc; < (a) OF. point, poind, paint, F.
point, in., a point, dot, full stop, period, speck,
hole, stitch, point of time, moment., difficulty,
etc., = Sp. pun to = Pg. panto = It.punto, ra., =
OFries. pan t, pontzs t>. puut= MEG./wwfc, LfE
punt, piint zzs mM*. phtnd, imnt,puncte, punte, G.
punkt =s Icel. punktr= Sw. D&n.punkt, a point,
< Ij.punctum, a point, puncture, spot on dice,

point

small part or weight, moment, point in space,
etc., prop, a hole punched in, neut. ofpimetus,

pp. oipungere, prick, pierce, punch : seepunch* f

pungent (cf. L. pundus (punctu-), a pricking,
stinging, also a point, < pungere, prick, punch);
(6) < OF. pointe, poincte, puinte

, F. pointe, f.,

a point, bodkin, small sword, place, etc., also
sharpness, pungency, etc., = Sp. puntn =s Pg.
pon ta = It. punta

,
f., < ME. punvta, f., a point,

etc., fern, of E. pundus, pp. of pungere, prick,

pierce, punch : see above.] I. n. l! The sharp
end of something, as of a thorn, pin, needle,

# knife, sword, etc.

With tho eggo of the knyfe yuure trenchere vp be y©
rcymuidt;

As nyghe the poynt hh ye tnay.
Bnbees Book (R. E. T. ft.), p. 138.

Eight 5urky nrrows from this hand have fled,

And eight bold heroes by their paints lie dead.
Pope,, Iliad, viil. M2.

This barbed the point of P.’s hatred.
Dickens, (Jreat Expectations, 1L 217.

2. That which t spore to or has a sharp end; a
tapering thing with a sharp apex. («t) A sword.

Why, 1 will learn you, by the true judgment of the eye,
hand, and foot, to control any enemy’s point in tho world.

B. Jonson, Every Man in his Humour, 1. 4.

(b) Tii etching , an engraving-tool consisting of a metallic
point, a sewing-needle or a medium embroidery-needle,
or a rat-tail tile ground to nn evenly rounded tupuring
point, not too sharp if Intended for use on nn etching-
ground, hut much more trenchant if it is to be employed
in dry-point on the bare copper.

There were also many fragments of boxwood, nn which
were designs of exquisite beauty, drawn witli the point.

(\ T. Xeirtnn, All and Arclueol., p. 879.

(c) In printing, a projecting pin on a press for marking
the register by |>ri hunting the paper. (</) A small dia-
mond or fragment of a diamond used for cutting glass.

(«) A punch used by stone- masons to form narrow ridges
in the face of a stone, which la to be afterward dressed
down. (/) A wedge sliupcd chisel for nigging ashler, (g)
A triangular piece of zinc for bolding glass in ihu sash be-
fore the putty is put in (/<) pi. In rail., the aw itches oi

movable guiding-iaMa at Jmict bins or stations,
| Eng. 1

For horse traction fixed points of chilled cast-iron or
si eel are sufttcicnt, as tho driver can turn his hoiscs and
direct the car on to either line, of ihIIh.

Knew. Brit., Will. r»07.

(i) A branch of a deer’s antler see nutter.

Ho was u tine buck of eight, points.

T. Booserett. Hunting Trips.

(j) In Itackgammon, one of the narrow t siporing Hpaces
on which tho men au* placed, (lr) pi. Spurn or nloiit noo-
dles suitably fastened in a Mat hourd. on which printed
sheets lire placed by passing the needles through the
point-holes; this is done to instil o tho exact culling of

{

muted sheets that have uneven margins. Knight
, Book-

ditding.

3. A siilienl or projecting part; ii part o! tut

object projecting abruptly from it, us a peak
or promontory from tho lund or coast.

And the snyde yle Clrigo isdircetely nyenst tho poynt of
Capo Mulco in Morrea. r*

Sir /?. Guylfurdc, Fylgiyinage, p. 13.

Tho splintered points of the crag are seen,
With water howling and vexed between.

Whittier, Mogg Mcgonc.

4. A salient feature W physical peculiarity;
especially, a feature which determines tho ex-
cellence of an animal; charncteristic

;
trait.

So remarkable wan tliclr resemblance |two horses] in
points, action, and mi.or that . . . even the grooms nunc
out to see. J. p. Palmer, After his Kind, p. 226.

5. Tho salient feature of a story, discourse,
epigram, or remark ; that part- or feature of a
saying, etc., which tfives it application; the
directly effective part; henco, the possession
of such a feature

;
force or expression general-

ly: as, he failed to boo tho point of tho joke;
liE action gaw*. point to his words.

Every author has a way of his own in bringing hlB points
to bear. Sterne, Tristram Shandy, L 9.

Both her (Madnmn do Eleven's) letters and her conver-
sation arc full of jxnid. Orenille, Mumoih^Feb. 3, 1819.

An epigram now Is h short satire closing with a point of
wit, /. lrIsraeli, Anicu. of Lit^TI. 362.

0. Tho precise question or matter in dispute or
under considerat ion ; the principal thing to be
attended to

;
tho main difficulty to be met or ob-

viated: as, these are side issues—let us come
to the point.

He maintained, which was in fact tho point at issue,
that tho opinions held at that day by tho Quakers were
the same that the Ranters had held long ago.

Southey, Runyan, p. 42.
“ You haven't told mo about theHreek yet,” says Charles

Wall, clinging to the point.
W. M. Baker, Mew Timothy, p. 116.

7. An indivisible part of an argument, nar-
rative, or account; a particular; a detail; an
item. Bee at all points and in point of, below.

Where she no point had of dlffame no data. *

Bom. of Partenay, 1. 3392.



point,-

But for y am a lowed man, paraunter y relate
faflsen par aventnre & In som poynt erron

* P<*rt Plowman's Credo (E. E. T. 8.), 1. 846.

Told him every poynt how he was slayn.
Chaucer, Nan's Priest's Tale, 1. 202.

Bat in what particular points tho oracle was, in faith I

know not Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, L

You are now beyond all oar fears, and have nothing to
take heed oil your self but fair ladles, A pretty point of
security, and such a one as all Germany cannot Afford.

Sir John Suckling, Letters (1048), p. 86.

8. Particular end, aim, purpose, or concern;
object desired : as, to gain onu'h point.

The constant design of both these orators, in all their*
speeches, was, to drive some one particular point.

Swift, To a Young Clergyman.

Our .Swain,

A very hero till his point was gained,
Proved all unable to Biipport the wefelit
Of prosperous fortune.

Wordsworth, Excursion, vi.

1 suppose the point of the exhibition lav in bearing the
notes of love and jealousy warbled with the liBp of child-
hood ; and in very bad taste that point was.

Charlotte Bronte, Jane Eyre, xl.

The rain always made a point of setting in just as lit; hml
some out-door work to do. Irving, Rip Van VVlukle.

Of. Case; condition; situation; state; plight.

jHe departed that Ryvere in 300 smalo Kyveres, because
that he had sworn that he scholde putte the Ryvere in
sucha poynt that a Wuinan myghte wel passe there with-
outen castynge of hire Clothes.

Mandeville, Travels, p. 41.

Ue was a lord ful fat and in good poynt.
Chaucer, Gen Frol, to C. T., 1. IMS.

And over yere thai wol been in goode pointc,

Wlthouten scorf or bcrIIc In cors or jolntc.

Palladios, Husbondrie (E. E. T. S.), p. 154.

Amaunt bethought hym that he myght come ncucr in

better poynt. Loconquere Ills Cast ell that ho so louge liadde
loste, ami sente after pcplc. Merlin (R. E. T. 8.), IL 3f»o.

iot. A dood or feat; an exploit.

Yf thow durst, par nin fay.

A poynt of annys uudyrtake,
Thow broke her will*

4 Poiki\

6 Point.
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Oh, furioufe desire, how like a whirlwind
Thou hurrlest me beyond mine honour!* point l

Beau, and FI., KnightTu Malta, i. 1.

They flhe Jesuits] appear to have discovered th# precise
point to which intellectual culture can bo carried without
risk of intellectual emancipation.

Macaiday, Flint. Eng., vl.

14.

A small unit- of measurement.
(n ) A linear

unit, the tenth part of a geometrical line, the twelfth part
of a French line, (fc) In lypog., a
type-founding unit of measure ; In

the Putted States about one seven*
ty-second of an inch. It regulates
the bodies and dellnes numerically
different sizes of types. The body
of pica, for Instance, in 12 points
in size, and the new designation
for pica is V2 jsrint. 'i bo French
(Dldot) point is largei. Twelve
points French are nearly equal to

thirteen points American. Thu
point B> stem wns Introduced in

1737 by Founder the younger, a
typo-founderof Paris. As made by
him, tiiis point was not a regular
fraction of any legally prescribe}!
measure. Francois-Ainbrolso Di-

dot. readjusted this point as a
fraction of the standard royal foot,

in which form it was gradually
accepted by the iu inting-trades of
France and Germany. The Amei i-

oan point wax adopted by tlie

United States Type Foiindeis* Ah-
aoei.ition in 1 HS.I, and made of

smaller size, to pt event a too
marked disturbance of the idzes
then lu regular use. The old names

e fore ay.

Torrent of Portugal, p. 3d. (llalliwdl.)

11. A mark made by Hie end of it sharp in-

strument, such as n pin, noodle, pen, etc.; a
dot or other sign to mark separation, to mea-
sure from, etc. Specifically- («) A mark of punctua-
tion; a character used to mark the divisions of composi-
tion. or the pauses to be observed in leading or speaking,
as tho comma (,), the semicolon (;), the colon ( ), ami espe-
cially the period or full stop (.)•

There abruptly it did end,
Without full jxrint, or other ('usurp right

Spenser, F. Q., II. x. CS.

Who sliall teach thif propriety and nature of points and
accents of letters? Pitreha*, Pilgrimage, p. 168.

But thy Name ail the belters make;
Whatever ’tin writ, I find That there.
Like Points ami Pommu’s ev’ry where.

Cowley, The Mistress, Tlie Thief

Hence— (6) A stop; a conclusion; a period.

And ther a munt ; for ended ih my laic.

Chaucer, Gallon's \ coman's Tole, 1. 469.

thu number of points assigned to each size iu the foikn
lug table

:

Points. N'.nnr nf 'I yj'C. Points N-eneuf 1 yju-.

3. . Excelsior 14 . English

3J . Brilliant 16.. .Two- line brevier
4 . Semi-brevier 18 . .Grout primer
4J- Diamond 20.

.

Paragon
r> . . Pearl 22 Two line Kiimll pica
5*. Agate 24. Two-line plea
« . Nonpareil 28.. Two-line English
7.. Minion 32.. . .Four llu» brevier
8.. .Brevier 36.

.

. .Three-line pica
, . Bourgeois 40. . Double paragon

10.. . Long primer 44.. . . Four line small pica
11..

12.

.

.Small pica
. i'ica

48 . . Four-line pica.

(») Sant , an angular unit, one eighth of a rigid angle, nr
lir, being the nnglc between adjnt cut points of the com-
pass (see com/xiss, n , 7): as, to bring tile ship lip half a
jxrint.

I find the compass of their doctrine look in two and
thirty points Swift, Tale of a Tub, viii.

15.

A unit, of fluctuation of price pop share or
other standard of reference on tho exchanges,
etc. In slock transactions in flic United states a print
is ?1 (or in Great Britain £1); in coffee and cotton it la

the hundredth part of a cent, and iu • ill, grain, pork, ole.,

one cent: as, Erie prcfeircd lias declined Hie points; < of*

fee has gone up ‘200 jtoi uj>.

Iu the afternoon there had been one of (he usual Hurries
in the “ street.” Zenith and Nadir preferred bin! gone off

three points. The Century, XA Will. 209.

(c) A diacritical mark, indicating n vowel, or other modi-
fication of Bound, especially ip Hebrew, Arable, etc. id)

A dot used in writing numbers - (I) inserted after the
units' place to show' where the decimals begin (specifically

called a decimal point) ;
or (2) placed over a repeating de-

cimal, or over the first and lust figures of a circulating de-

cimal : thus, g - .8$; = 1.2i>6i ; or (3) used to separate a
series of figures representing a number Into periods of a
certain number of figures ouch. <t) In musical notation, a
dot affixed to a note, either after it, to increase its time-
value (see dot), or above or below it, as a sign of a staccato
effect (see staccato). (/) A speck or spot ; a jot ; a trace

;

hence, figuratively, a very small quantity.

Th6i cowdc not in hym espi no pounte of cavetise.
Merlin (E. E. T. S.), 1. 106.

12. An object having positron but not exten-
sion. (a) A place having spatial position hut no slJb

;

the uninterrupted common limit of four three-dimensional
paces. ,
Wo sometimes speak of space, or do suppose a point In

It; at such a distance from any part of the universe. Locke.

All rays proceeding from a point pass through a single
point after reflexion, because they undergo a change in

their direction greater In proportion as the point of the
• mirror struck Is distant from the principal axis.

Lomme.1, Light (tranH.X p. 42.

(b) In astron., a certain place marked In the honvchH, or
distinguished for its Importance in astronomical calcula-

tions : as, vertical points (the zenith and the nadir); equi-

noctial points; solstitial points. (<) Iu jwsj) , any defini-

tive position with reference to the perspective plane: as,

point of sight ; vanishing-point, (a) That which lias posi-

tion |u time, but no definite continuance ; an Instant of

tltno.

And a-noon as he wascotnen his felowes rocouered that

were In pointc to leve place. Merlin (K. E. T. S.), lit. 450.

The period of his [Henry V.’s| accession is described as

amftuof time at which his character underwent some
sort of change. Stubbs, Const Hist., fi 645.

lS.Preojjse limit or degree; especially, the

preoioe degree of temperature : as, the boiling-

point of water.

16. A unit of count in a game (compare def.

19); hcnco, an advantage in any struggle: as,

I

have gained a point.

Charles's impudence and had character arc great prints
iu my favour. Sheridan, School for Scandal, iv. 2.

17. Tn piquvi, the numherof cards in tho longost
suit of a hand: as, v> lift t- is your point? Six.

—

18. In larr-ma firing, needle-point Ift^e: as, Alon-
con point; Dresden point; a eollar of point .

Ace cut under tore. Used in tho plural, the term de-
notes lace, especially fine lace in general: as, a christen

ing-robu trimmed with French jminis; especially so used
in the eighteenth century, iu such phrases as “ho is well iu

joints”- -that is, well supplied with lace. Point Is also

used freely In English in connection with the decorative
arts (as a tapestry of Beauvais point), referring to some

{

meuliur kind of work, uud is even applied to bobbin-
ace and tho like. It also denotes vaguely a pattern or
a feature of a pattern iu works of embroidery and the
like, usually in connection with the stitch or the peculiar
method of work which produces it. Thus, dentelIf, jxrint

d Angletcrre, means literally lace, English style of work,
hut the phrase English point is nu»rv often list’d for it,

cAusing great confusion with the pioper sense of needle-
point luce. Sou lace.

Wo shall ull ha’ hride-laces

Or points. B. Jonson, Tale of a Tub, i. *1

19.

A lace with tags at the end.
Such locos, about eight inches long, con-
sisting often of three differently colored
strands of yarn twisted together and hav-
ing their ends wrapped with Iron, were
used in the middle ages to fasten tho
clothes together, but gave place to but-
tons in the seventeenth century. They
were also made of silk or leather. They
or their tags were much used as small
stakes in gaming, as forfeits, counters,
and gratuities— uses explaining many
allusions in old writers, especially the figurative use of
the word for a small value, or a thing of small value.

Points in Costume.

point

A1 In a kirtel of a lyght woget,
Ful falre and tlilkki£beeii the poyntex set.

Chaucer, Miller’s Tale, 1. 13&

I pray yow bryng hom poynts and lasys of silk for yon
and me. Poston Letters, II. 358.

He made his pen of the aglet of a point that he plucked
from his hose. Latimer, 4tn Sermon bef. Edw. VI., 15^0.

In matters not worth a blewe poinet ... wo will spar#
for no cost. Udall, tr. of Apophthegms of Erasmus, p. y.

Full large of limhc and every joint

lie was, and caied not for uudor man a point
Spenser, F. i)., 1. ii. 1*2,

20. A fastening roaemhling a tagged lid*fng.

(a) A short narrow strip of leather sewed pt any part of
harness to form a I nick ling-strap, (b) Nuul., a short piece
of tope or Bcnnit used iu i ruling Nails. See reefhiy-point.

21. In fencing, a stab or puncture with the
point of a sword; a blow with tho button of the
foil when properly directed: as, he can give mo
three points in ten (i. e., he can make ten hits

or points on me while I make seven on him).

—

22. In lor.: (a) One of the nine recognized
positions on the shield which denote the local-

1 Iu: Niue I’uints of thr SI i it lit

A. dexter cli'cf P'unt . H, iluef point , C, mihiIit riilrf point: n,
hoiKT point | |«, fev-f* point i t , imiul>ril , i. a

hnst- ur ll.ink |M>int , H„
tics ter point . t, smisp r I point

itv of figures or charges, (b) Tlie middle part
of either the chief or the base as distinguished
from the dexter and sinister cantons, (e) A
hearing which occupies tho base of the es-

cutcheon. It is usually considered ns a pile reversed -

tlmt. is, rising from the base and reaching to tho upper
edge of the escutcheon ; but it Is very often of less height,
reaching only to tlio fesse-|K>iut oi to the nomhril, and
sometimes Is merely the base Itself bounded by a hori-
zontal Hue separating it from the test of the field. Plain
point is especially treated in the \my last mentioned.
Tin- bearing Ik very rale in EnglMi annul y, and hence
some writers treat it as synonymous with base, and
others rk synonymous with pile reversed. It is also cus-
tomary to represent the sides of the slim ply angled point
as cuncavely curved, while those of the pile aie straight-

((/) A division of the field lmrwiso: thus, three
points g.iies, argent, and n/.ure, means that the
field is divided into three lionzuntul stripes, of
which the uppermost is red, the middle one
silver, etc.— 23f. Ordinance; l:iw; act.

The cornyns of tills present veld uffennen mid eunctc idle
the paytries of this ycld. for I he gretu ease, pease, profits,
and tranqiilllte of the Cyte.

English th'lds { E. E. T. S.), p. 401.

24f. A slur; an Indignity.

But tlie triet no n of Troy traltur hvm cald.
And niony pointtes on hym put for Ills pure Khame,
That disseruet full duly the dethe for to iinue.

Destruction of Troy (E. E. T. S.), 1. 7U0O.

25. The action or al-titmle of a dog in pointing
game: as, lie coineg to a point well.

In the pointer and setter, the fit almost always occurs
just after a point, the excitement of which appears to act
upon the brain. Dogs of Great Brit, and Amnien, p. 341).

26. Tu games; (o) In mrtrf.a fielder who stands
at a short distance to the right ol tlie batsman,
and slightly in front of him. Soa* diagram
under cric/ict2. (//) In Iccrossr

, a player who
stands a short- distance iu front of trie goal,
and whose duly is to prevent the ball from
passing through the goal, (c) pt, Tn base-ball,

the position occupied by the pitcher.— 27. A
tiling to be pointed at, or the* mere act of
pointing; especially, a flitch of bacon or the
like, which is not eaten, but only pointed at
as a pretense for seasoning: as, to dine on
potatoes and point (that- is, on nothing but po-
tatoes): a jocular expression in vogue in Ire-
land.

Their universal sustenance Is the root named potato,
. . . generally without condiment or rullsh of any kind,
save an unknown condiment named point.

Carlyle, Sartor Kesartus.

28f. A particular signal given, as by tho blast 1

of a trumpet, or tho beat of a drum; lienee, a
note; a call.

On a sudden we weie alarmed with the noise of a drum,
and immediately entered my little godson to give me a
point of war. Steele, Tatter, No 35.

The ti limpets and kotUcdruine of the cavalry were next
heard to perform the beautiful and wild point of war, ap-
propriated as a signal for that piece of nocturnal duty.

ScoU, Wavcrlqy, xlvt

29. In music, the entrance of a voice or an in-
strument with an import ant theme or motive.

• Accidental point. See accidental. - Acting point, in
physics, the exact point at which any lmpulseis given.-*
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Alencon'point. See Alen^on luce, under lace.— Alveolar
point. Sco alveolar, and cib under craniometry. Ap-
parent double point. see apparent Archimedean
point, the Initial recognition of oiic'ii own existence as
giveh in consciousness. so culled because this was sup-

{

aiscd to supply the necessary point or fulcrum of iudu-
rilahle fact on which to ruiBe the sti net ure of philosophy.
xArmed at all points, see armed.

- At all points
(foi tucrly Of ttll points), ill cveiy particular, completely.

The tliirde was Mouevidl, that was a noble kuyght ami
richely aimed of aite jstintes. Merlin (F.. E. T. >.). iii. otiS.

Young Eustace is a gentleman at all /waits.

And his behaviour ntfable and con illy.W Fit tvher {uml unotf/pr). Elder Jimthcr, iii. l.

At or In (t?Y*) point, on the point ;
reaily . about (to):

sometimes used with on or upon.

My son in /sunt N for to Icte

The holy luweu <*f oiire A Ikm on.

t'hauor, Man of Law's Talc, 1. 2:13.

And Esau said. Behold, 1 am at the /wait fo die; and
what profit BhaV. this birthright do to me? Gen. xxv. 32.

I knock’d' ami, bidden, entei’d; found her there
At point to move. Tennyson, Trineess, iii.

At (or on) the point Of, in the act of; very neat to: as,

on the /mint of leaving ; at the point of death.

Shull Alum had invested Patna, and w as on the /stint of
proceeding to stoim. Macaulay, bold Hive.

Auricular point, ace auricular, and out under crani-
ometry. - Base point, ill her. See. dcf. 22 (<(). --B0U6-
point, a name given to some lit h varieties of rose point-
lace - it ib said because of its appearance as if richly
sculptured In ivory or lame. See none-lace. Breaking-

point, in enirineeriny, mechanic*, etc., the degree of .‘drain

under which a structure oi part will give way. -- Cardinal
point. (ft) One of the four points of the horizon, due
north, south, east, and west, (6) 1 n astral. See cardinal (c)

111 a/dics, six points on the axis of a lens or system of lenses,

Including (1) two Jocal /Hunts, which me the foci foi paral-
lel rays; (2) two nistul prints, so situated dial an iuetdeiit

ruv through one unergerin a pai allot directum tluoiigh the
other; (it) two principal /mints those points on the axis
through which the so culled principal planes pass; these

J

duties arc parallel to the axis, and so situated that the line

oiuing the points in which an incident ray meets the tlrst

and the corresponding emergent lay meets the Hecond is

parallel to the axis ; under certain conditions the principal
pointsmay coincide with thcrmdul points.— Conical, con-
jugate, consecutive, corresponding, etc

, points. See
the adjectives. - Critical point. See critical. - Cut over
point, in fenciw/. .>co cut, n.— Cut point, out work or
cut-aml-diawn work, n phi use adapted fiom the French
point coupe.— Dead-point, In mcch. Si e dead-center --

Decimal, diacritical, diagonal, double point. •'< *• t ho
adjectives.' - English point. See Enyhsh /mat-luce (a),

under lace. — Equinoctial points. See cyniius'Ual.

Fixed point, in mcch., a center mound wlikb <niv pint

moves. — From point to point, fiom one paitieuhu to

nnuthci.
lie can al devyse

Fro point to point, nat o word wol he faille.

Chaucer, Monk's 'laic, 1. 47*2.

Frontal points. Same as antur Genoa point, a kind
of bobbin-made gulpuie, especially that which has a
rescan instead of detuehed ami liTegular brides for its

ground. Heads and points. See head -Imaginary
point, see imaginary.— Indented In point. See in
dented. - Index of a point, see index. In good point
|Of*. en bon poind: Bee embonpoint \. in good case or con-
dition See del U. — In point, (fit) See at point. ((^Ap-
plicable, apposite; uppiopriate , exactly fitting the ea^c.

When history, and partlculaily the history «'f our own
Country, furnishes anything like a case in point, . . . he
will take advantage of it. Sheridan, 'I he t’litle, ii. 1.

ID point Of, a* legal (Is, with respect or leg.iiil to.

* 11 1 transgress ui point ot manncis, alford me
Your best Construct ion

li. Jonson, THivil is an Ass, iii. 1.

Providence had created I he Inhabitants of the peninsula
Jt India undei many disadvautages in /mint, oj climate.

firvee. Sourer ot the Nile, I. 371.

In point OfVact. as n matter «it fact
,
In fin t.

In point o//flef t heexpiied about half pari four that same
afternoon. II. II. 1>. Barham, Memoir ot K. II. Barham

((lugiildsby Legends, T. 11(3).

Irish point. Hee Irish » . - Jugal point. See craniome-
try.- Limiting points, see limit -Lubber's point.
Same ha lubber line.— Lunlstltial points. See lumstitial.

— Malar point, see craniometry - Mental, metoptic,
multiple,nasal,navel point, see tin- qualifying wnrda.— Needle-point, needle made l*»ee: a phrase espeually
applied to Alcn^on and Argi ntau luce*, as being formerly
the only important Krt rich laces and the only fashionable
ones not made with the bobbins see limb i lave Neu-
tralization point. See neutralization, 1. Neutral
points, points on the commutator of a dynamo ujiou whii h
the collecting hmshes rest : generally the extu-mllics of a
diameter at light angles to the icsult.iut lines ot force.

Nodal points, sw nodal. -- Objective, occipital, ori-
ginal, parabolic point. See the adjectives Painful
points, points painful on pressure, occurring in many
nisi * ot neuralgia in the course of any alfected nerve:
desnibed by \ alh ix in 1 S 11 —Petit point. Same as
tent +iitch. Pinch points, nw pinch.- Point A brides.
t«‘The gumiid of lace when made of brides or bins, fj)
Lace haunt: a biide ground, ns opposed to that having
.» lCsc.iu g i oii! id. Point appllqud. See ap/dupn
Point & rescau, lace which lias a net ground wotked
together with the pattern, m is the ease with Meehllli.
— Pomt at infinity, sn infinity, x Point d’Alen-
(?on fame as Alenina lace (which Bee, under lace).
— Point d’Angletenre. See Foolish print-lace un-
der lace. - Point d'appul. See nmmi. Point d’Ar-
gentan. Same Aryentan lace (w hich see, under lace).— Point de gaze, a wi\ line needle-made giouml for
lace, generally ldentdlcd with I In: finest Bnissels lace
whan wholly made with the n< edic. - Point de raccroc,

a method of fastening together the different pieces of lace
as in Brussels and Bayeux laces: it is not sewing, but a
fresh row of'mesheB imitating in part the ground of the
bus..-- Point d'esprlt, ill lace-makiny

:

(a) Originally, a
small m‘al figure oceiiiriug in various kinds of guipure,
and usually consisting of three short lengths of cord or
parclimeut laid side by side and covered with the thread:
such ovals were arranged in various patterns, but espe-
cially iii loaettcs. (b) A much smaller solid or mat sur-
faee, s«|ii:iie or oblong, used todlveisify the net ground of
eei tain 1mas.—Point do Valenciennes. Same as Va-
lenciennes lace (which see, under lace). - - Point d© velln.
Same as vellum point Point diamond. See diamond.

Point dUCheSBG. Same as duchesse lace (which hoc, un-
der lace).— Point for point, in detail; precisely; exactly.

This sergeaunt cam unto his lord ngeyn,
And of Giisildcs wordes and hir choie
He tolde him point furpoint.

Chaucer, Clerk’a Tale, 1. r»21.

Point Impaled, in her., a point divided vertically or pale-
wise, the two parts of dillemit tim tines.- Point Of al-
teration or duplication, In medieval musical notation,

a dot placed after and projicrly ahov e I he ttrri of two short
notes in perfect rhythm us a sign that the second note
after it is long.— Point Of attack, that pint of a defend-
ed position winch is chosen for the main assault or onset;
in siege npi rations, that part, of the defenses which must
be reduced in order to force the garrison to surrender.

t'p to that time I had felt by no means certain that
Crump's landing might not be tlm point of attack.

IT S. (leant, Personal Memoirs, I. 33«.

Point of coincidence. See coincidence.— Point of con-
trary flexure, a point on a plane curve at which a tan-
gent moving along t hecm ve ceases to turn in one direction
and begins to turn in the opposite way. - Point Of day,
dawn , day bleak. [Obsolete or pm tical. |

S» shall I soy to idle the princes that, thei bo rody at
the /snjnte of day for to ride. Merlin ( E. K. T. H.), iii. r>s.\

Point of dispersion, in optics, that point from which the
rays licgin to diverge, commonly called the virtual focus.

Point of distance. Sc. distance. Point of division
or imperfection, in medieval musical notation

,

a dot
placed between two short notes to hit Iirate a ihythmlc
division like that marked by the modern bar.- Point Of
election, rice election. — Point Of fall, in gun., the point
first, struck by I lie piojectfle. Tidlmll, Manual ot Artil-

lery.— Point of fusion of metals. see Javmn. Point
Of honor, (a) See honor, ft) In her., a point ill the es-

cutcheon immediately above tin* eenti i
• also ealled the

heart. Point Of horse, ill mining, the spot where a
vein, as of ore, is divided by a mass of rock into one or
more branches. Point of incidence, in optics, that point
on a sin fare upon whnh :i ray of light falls. — Point Of
law, a specific, b. gal pi Ini I pie or lule. The term is gen-
erally used lo indicate a di.seiiminiitiiig application, or the

}

»reeise Hlect on a given slate of facts, ot tlm appropriate
egal principle or provision. -Point of magnetic Indif-
ference. See maynetie -Point OfOrder, in deliberative
bodies, a quest ion luised as fo whether proceedings aie in

confiuniity with pari lumentaiy law and with the 'peeial
Miles ot l in* part ii ular body itself - Point Ot OBCUlation.
see osculation. Point of perfection, in mt diteal musical
notation, a dot placed aflcr a Jong rioln*in triple oi per
feet rhythm to prevent its being made duple or imperfect
by position. Point of reflection, In optics, the point
from which a ray is reflected — Point of refraction, in
optics, that point in the i chanting surface xvliete the ic-

fi action takes place. Point Of regard, tho isilnt at
which the eye is illici tly looking. Its image falls In the
middle uf the macula luUaof the retina. Point Of Sight.
Same as point of virion.

'I lieiefoiv, us in peispective, so in tragedy, there nuist
be a point, of siyht in whnh all the lines terminate, other-
wise the eye uandets, and the woik is false.

Dryden

,

(ii minds of ('ritieisiii In Tragedy.

Point Of view, a position from which one looks, or from
which a picture la supposed to he taken : hence, the state of

mind, or predisposition, whit h consciously or unconscious-
ly modi fleR the consideration of any subject.-- Point of
vision, the position from which anything iH observed, or ia

represented as being observed . the position of the eye of
the observer. Also called /mint of siyht, /mint of view cen-

ter of /projection,
renter tf virion, etc. Point plat, Iii lace-

makiny. (a) Mowers or sprigs of bobbin woi k, .is opposed
to iiecdle-pohrt work. See /Hat'-', -,2. (b) Appllcatinn-
lftee in which such pillow-made flowers are applied to a
net Mound. See application-lace and Urussel* lace (both
nml lace). PointB and pins, an old game similar to

skittles. - Points Of support, III arch., those points or
sui faces on the plan of the piers, walls, columns, 4tte ,

upon
which :iii edifice icsts, or in wnich the various pressures
are collected and met. — Points of the compass. See
compass, w., 7. - Polnt-tO-polnt, in a Bti aight line

;
acroBH

eoiiiitiy.

To test :i gisal hunter there is nothing like a four-mile
jnnnt-to-point. st eejilecha.se. Kdinhvryh /lev.

.

< L.X VI. 400.

Poristic points. See pnriMi*. Power of points, in

elect
,
the i-tlcet of flue jK»inta in promoting electrical dlfi-

eharge. The density (elect lical) at any point of a charged
body is inversely as the uidiiis of emvnture, and is, there-
fore, relatively great at the ext icniity of a flue point. When
It rcnehcR a eeitain limit, the electricity escapes easily,

and charged bodies may thus be silently dkelnugcd.—
Principal points, ill optics, of a lens or a combination
of lenses. Die twro points on the optical axis which possess

the pn ipejly (among others) that the linediawn from the
first principal pi»liit to anv jxiint in the ohjeet is parallel

to the line ill awn from the second principal point, to the
corrcsjioiidiiig jmlnL in the Image. 1 he angle subtended
b> the object at tho first principal point, therefore, equals
that subtended by the image at the second. Gauss flrst

discovered these js-»ltits, and Introduced the term llavpt-
punkt

\

of w hlelr ptinci/tal point Is the translation.— Rose*
point, in lace-makiny, tins peculiar stylu identified with
Venetian needle-point lao* of the early part of tlm seven-
teenth century. The pattern is rather large, with beau-
tifully designed conventional flovvera, and 1 b especially dis-

tinguished by the decided relief which iB given to it, so that
it is often said to losemblu carved ivory. The pattern is

so distributed that there Is but little space forthe ground
to occupy, and this ground is composed of large brides or
bars decorated with pJcots.— Spanish pouitjtgaUoons
and pafiHerncrits of silk, silk and gold, sliver, and the like,

which were in demand during the latter part of the seven-
teenth and in theeighteenth century. Much of itwasmude
in the Spanish Netherlands, and much also In Genoa.—
Spinal point, see cranimnctni.— Subnasal, supra-
aurlcular, supraclavicular, etc., point. Hoc the ad-
jectives, and cut iindorcrantotncfr'p.-^Supranasalpolnlk
.same as ophryon. - Supraorbital point. Same as oph-
ryon .— The Five Articles and the Five Points, see
article.—To back a point, In Spurting, to come to a point
on observing that action hi another dog: fiaid of polutera
and setters.—To be at a polntt, to be determined or re-

solved. -

lie at a /mint with yourselves, as the disciples of Christ
which had forsaken themselves, to follow not pour will

hut God's will.

J. Bradford, Letters (Parker Soc., 1853), II. 120.

To blow toads and points. See head.—To cast a
oint of traverse, sec caso .—To come to points!,
t tight with Bwords.

They would have come to point# immediately, had not
the gentlemen interposed.

Smollett, Sir L. Greaves, Iii. (Davies.)

To control the point. Sec control. —To give points to.

() To give odds to ; have the »dviiutugo of.

Any average Eton hoy could give points to his Holiness
in the mat ter of Latin verses. The American, 1HH3,VI. 333.

() To give a valuable or advantageous hint, indication, or
piece of Itifoi illation to: us, he cun (five iis /stints on that

subject. (Slang, l
- To make a point. («) To rise In tho

air with a peculiar motion over the spot where quarry is

concealed : said of a luwk. (b) To make a particular de-

biml impression : “m-oic.

"

- To make a point of, to be
resolved to (do something) and do it accordingly; inaist

upon ; as. to make a point of rising emly. TO polntt, ill

every detail ; compl .-tely.

A faithlcsso Sarazin, all urnule to /stint.

Spenser , K t)., T. U. 12.

Hast thou, finlrit,

Perform'd to /stint tho tempest, that 1 hade thee?
Shak., Tempest, i. 2 104.

To Htand upon points, to lje punct ilioiih
;
be overnice or

i>vcr-scriipuloi]s.

This fellow doth not stand upon /stint*

Shak., \t. NT. D., v. 1. 118.

To strain a point, to exceed the lensoimble limit ; make

'

ait exception oi concession as ot a rule iri business, nr a
position in ail argument. — Tressed point, a 1 nee made of
human hair. Trltactic, quadritactlc, quinquetactlc,
BCXtactic, etc., point, ii |»olnt. whuv two plane curves
have three, tour, live, six. etc , eons«*ciitivo points in com-
mon. — Vellum point, lace worked on a pattern drawn
on parchment, to correspond with which the main lines

of the (hi cuds are laid ; lienee, nccdlc-jioint lace of almost
any sol t. - Venice point. Name n* rose-point

:

indicating
both the lace itself and the method of woiking it.—Vowel
points, in the lleliiew and other Eastern alphabet s, cer-

tain marks placed alimeor below the consonants, or at-

tached to them, us in the Ethiopie, rcpiescnting the vocal
sounds oi vowels whitli precede or follow the eonuoiiant
sounds.

II. JMiuIo xvitii tlu» needle: aaid of lace.

Coinpa re uecdfc-poni 1,

Thu principal /stint (i. « . Btrictly, needle-made) laces are
the ancient luces of Ttuly, Spain, and Poitugal, and tho
more modem lace of France, called point d’Alenxon.

Industrial Arts(S. K. Handbook), p. 2H1.

point 1 (point), r. [< ME. point* h
,
pogntm , <

OR (andR
)
pointer

}
poyntrr, also pointier = Pr.

poncho r = Sj>. pun tor* also pnntuar = Pg. pon-
tuor =5 It. pnntare

,
point, = I>. ptniten, point,

sharpen, ptw term ,
stipple, point, dot, = ML(J.

punten , njipoint, settle, fix, =0. pmikten
,
piiuk-

ten (also punkticrPn, imncticrcn = S\v. punktern

= Dan. pnnkterc, <*F.), point, punctuate, stip-

ple, dot, < ML. punvtarc
,
also punctuare

,
prick,

punch, point, mark, < L. pnnetum , neut.,j/unc-
Ihh, hi., a point : see point\ w.] I, fraud. If. To
prick with a pointed instrument; pierce.

Aftlrward they prile and poynt.en
Tho folk right to the bare boon.

Bom. of the Rose, 1. 1058.

2. To supply or adorn with points. Se© point
,

•w., 19.

.

And pointed on the shoulders for the notion
As new come from the Belgian garrisons.

Bp. Ilall

,

Satires.

3. To mark with diameters for the purpose of
separating the mem hers of a sentence and in-

dicating the pauses; punctunte: as, to point a
written composition.—4. To direct toward an
object; aim: ok, to point a gun; to point the
finger of scorn at one.

The girl recognized her own portrait without the slight-

est. emhnii asfinmiit, and merely printed her pencil at her
master. II. W. Preston, Year in Eden, viil.

5. To direct the observation or attention of.

Whosoever should he guided through his battles by
"Minerva, and /stinted to every scene of them, would see
nothing but subjects of surprise. Pope.

6 . To indicate; show; make manifest: often
with out.

JBul 0 vulnc judgement, and conditions vaine,

Tho which the prisoner /stints unto the free!"
S/tenser, F. Q., IV. xif. 1L



sola.)

Are. What wfll you do, Phllaster, with yourself?
PhU. Why, that which all the gods have pointed out for

me. * Beau, and FI., i'liiloster, 1. 2.

And will ye be sao kind, fair may,
As coinc out and point my wuy V

The Broom of Cowdenknaws (Child's ballads, IV. 40).

What n generous ambition lias this mail pointed in iih !

Steele, Tutler, No. 2oI.

7. To inriicatu the purpose* or point of.

If he means this ironically, it mny bo truer than he
thinks, lie points it, however, by no deviation from Ills

straightforward maimer of spoech. Dickens.

8. To give in detail
;
recount the particulars of.

Of what wight that stnnt in Bwicli disjoynto,
XUS Worden idle or every look to poyntc.™ Chaucer, Troilus, HI. 497.

9. In masonry, to fill tin*, joints of (brickwork or
stonework) with mortar, and smooth them wilh
tho point of a trowel : as, to point a wull : oft en
with up.

Point all their rhinky lodgings round with mud.
Addition, tr. of Virgil’s Georgies, iv.

10. To give a point to; sharpen; forge, grind,
file, or cut to a point : as, to point a dart or a pin

;

also, to taper, as a rope (see below), lienee

—

11. Figuratively, to give point, piquancy, or
vivacity to; add to the force or expression of.

There Is n kind of drama in the forming of a story, and
the manner of conducting and pointing It is the Bame as
in an epigram. Steele, Guardian, No. 42.

Beauty with early bloom supplies
Her daughter's cheek, and points her eyes. Gay.

lie left the name at which the world grew pah*
To print a moral or adorn a tale.

Johnson, Vanity of Human Wishes, 1. 222.

With Joys (dic'd griefs, liml troubles In her course,
But not one grief wa& pointed by remorse.

Ciabbc, Winks, T.

To point a rope, to taper n rope at flu* cud, as by taking
out a few of its yarns, ntid with these winking a mat over
It, forpeatneas, and for convenience in reeving through a
block.— To point a sail, to rig polntH through the eye-

let-holes' of the reefs in t he anil.
[ Kare.l — To point the

leaders, fit four-in-hand dririny, to give the leaders an
intimation witli tho reins that they me to turn a coiner.
—To point the yards of a vessel, to brace the yards up
shui-p: niton done when steaming, to expose less smfaro
to the wind.

II. intrans . 1. To indicate direction or di-

rect attention with or as with tho linger.

They arc portentous tilings

I'nto the climate that I hey print tltinn.

Slink., J. (*., i. X 82.

Tills fable bccum to point at the secrets of iiatmc.
Bacon, Physical Fables, \ il ,

Evpl.

Their neighbors scorn ihcrn, Strangers pounl at them.
Ih'kher, Seven Deadly Sins, p. l.

r
>.

TIiub hnviug sumarily pointed at tilings w*'1 ' M^. Brewster
(I thinke) hath more largly write of fo M*. Robinson, I
leave you to the lxmlB protection.
Cushman, (| noted in Brudforil'a Plynioiitli Plantation, p. 1<S.

2. To lead or direct the eve or the mind in sonio

specified direction: with to: as, everything
points to hia guilt; to point with pride to one’s
record.

None of these names can be recognised, but they point
to an age when fotcign kings#]H>Hsibly of the Punjab, ruled
this country by satrupH.

J. Fergwtson, Ilist. Tmliau Arch., p. lf»l.

How Latin, together with Greek, the Celtic, the Tcti

tonic, and Slavonic languages, together likewise with the
ancient dialects of India and P« hJh, points back to an
earlier language, the Mother, i£ we so may call it, of tho
whole Indo European or Aryan family of speech.

Macmillan's Mag., T. 3f».

Everyt hing pointed to a struggle that, night or curly next
morning. Cornhill Mag. ,

< )ct. ,
1 »ss.

3. To indicate tho proscnco of gamo by stand-

ing in a stiff position, with the muzzle directed

toWard tho game. See pointer
, 1 (c).— 4. To

show positively by any means. •

To point at wlmt time tho balance of power was most
equally held between tho lords and commons at Jtong)

would pcrhapB admit a controversy.

Surift, Contests and Dissensions in Alliens and Home, )ii.

5. In surg., to come to a point or head: said of

an abscess when it approaches the surface and
is about to burst.— 0. In printing, to make
point-holes in the operation of printing, or to

attach printed sheets on previously made point-

holes; m bookbinding ,
to put printed sheets ou

pointing-needles.— 7. Naut., to sail close to

windward : said of a yacht.

point2? (point Ji r. f. r By apheresis from ap-

point.] To appoint.

First to his Gftto he pointed a strong gard.

Spenser, Mother lluh. Tale, 1. 1116.

Go ! bid the banns and point the bridal day.

Bp. Hall, Satires, IV. 1. 124.

Has the duke pointed him to be his orator ?

Shirley, Love’s Cruelty, 11. 2.

pointable (poin'ta-bl), a. [< point + -able.]

Capable of Being pointed, or pointed out.

4585

You know, quoth I, that in Ellas’ time, l>oth In Israel

and elsewhere, God's church was not printedric; and there-

fore cried ho out that he was left alone. *

J. Bradford, Woiks (Parker Soc.), I. r»52. (Defies.)

pointal (poin'tal), n. [< F. pointat
,
strut, gir-

der, prop, OF. pointal, pointvt, a point,= Sp.pwn-
tat, a prop, stanchion, < ML. as if

*punctata (?),

< \j. punctum, point: see point. Cf.puintcl.] 1.
A king-post. Imp. Ihct.— 2. Same as pointvt,

2.— 3. Same as pointcl
f W,

point-blank (point' blangk'), n. [< F. point
blane

,
white spot: point, point; Wane, white:

see point1 and blank.] 1. A direct shot; a shot
with direct aim; a point-blank shot.

Against a gun more than an long and as heavy again,
and charged with iih much powder again, she chi lied the
aaine bullet as Htnuig In tin: maik, and nenre* and above
the murk at a point blank than theii'A.

Cepys, Diary, IV. l,
r
»0.

2. The second point (that is, that furthest from
the piece) at which tho lino of sight intersects
the trajectory of a projectile. •

When the natural Hue of Bight, is horizontal, tlm point
where tlm projectile first strikes tile horizontal plane on
which the gun stands iH the point-blank, ami tho distance
to ibv print blank is the point-blank range.

IT. S. Army Tactics.

point-blank (point 'Mnngk'), adr. [An ellipsis

of at point-blank.] Directly; straight; with-
out deviation or circumlocution.

This hoy will eaiiy a letter twenty mile as easy osa can-
non will shoot point blank twelve, neon*.

Shak., M. W. of W„ iii 2. :i4.

There is no defending of the Fact; for tho Law \h print-
blank against it.

*V. Bailey
, tr. of Colloquies of Krihiiiiih, T. 40s.

Pointblank
,
directly, an, an arrow is shot to the point-

blank or white nun k. Johnson.

Point-blank, positlvement, direetement [F. I, Recta nd sco-
piiiu, direct is vei Ids [ I.. J. Bulky.

1‘hilip has contradicted him point blank

,

until Mr. Holi-

day turned quite red. Thackeiay, Philip, x.xii.

point-blank (point'blangk'), <f. [< point-blank,

v. and adr.] 1. In gun., having a horizontal
direction: as, a point-blank shot, in point-blank
bhooting the ball is supposed to move directly toward Hie
object without describing an appiceiablc curve.

2. Direct
;
plain ; explicit.; express: as, a point-

blank denial. Point-blank range, the distance to

which a shot is reckoned to range straight, w Ithout appre-
ciably drooping from Giu force of gravity.

Tin: diirerenee between the proper method of sliootlug
at short, that Ih print blane, ranye, and that of shooting at
tlmgre4it distances used in the Voile Round, is radical.

M. and It'. Thomption, Archery, p. 1.

point-circle (point'aor'kl), u. A point consid-
ered as an infinitesinml circle,

point-coordinate (pmiit
#ko-6r#«Ii-iifit)

f
w. One

of a system of coordiinitcs of points.

point-devicet, point-deviset (pohit'do-via'), «•

[< ME. point dregs: sec poml and dcrire. No
OF. form of tho term appears.] Used only in

tho following phrase—At point-device, exactly;
particularly ; carefully; nicely.

Whan that, the tlratc enk hath crowe anon,
tip list thiH joly lovere Absolon,
And him arraletli gay, at pynd dreys.

Chaucer, Miller’s Tolo, 1. fi03.

Uym self arniyd atte pnnde-dcrise.
Gencrydcti (E. g. T. S.), 1. :W()7.

So noble lie wns of stature,

So fuirc, ho Joly, and bo fetys,

With lymea wrought atpnynt derys,

Delyver, Hinert, and of gretc inygiit,

No buwo thou ncveic man so lyglit..

Rout, oj the Bose, 1. *.m

point-devicet (poi ul,Mo-vis'), ado. [By ellip-

sis frohi at point derived] Saino as at point-de-

riee (which see, under point-derice, n.).

The wenebe she was full proper nyce,
Amonge all other she baie meat price,

For sche eoude trick** it print device,

But fewe like her in that eountree.
The Miller of Abington. (ITalliircll.)

point-device (point de-vis' ), a. [< point-device
,

adr.] Brecise ;
nice

;
finical : scrupulously neat.

[Obsolete or archaic.]

Then your hose should be ungarfrered, your bonnet un-
bonded, your sleeve uiibuttmied, your Bhoe untied, and
every thing about you demons! rating a careless desolation.

But you lire no such man; you ure rather print-dew In

your accoutrements, as hiving yourself, than seeming tho

lover of any other. Shak., Ab you Like it, iii. 2. lol.

Men’s behaviour should ho like their appan.1, not too

strait or print device, but free for exercise or motion
Bacon, Ceremouics and Respects (ed. 1SS7).

Otto looked so gay, and walked so airily, he was so well-

dressed and brushed and frizzled, so print-dc-vice, mid of

such a sovereign elegance.
II. h. Stevenson, Prince Otto, ii. 1.

pointe (F. pron. pwaht), n. [F. : see poin

0

.] A
triangular scarf; a half-shawl folded in a point:

usually of lace or other tine and delicate fabric.

pointed

pointd (pwau-ta'), a, IF., pp. of pointer, point,

prick: seo points.] In her., leafed: an id of a
tlower or plant.

pointed (poin'ted), a. [< points + -cd~.] 1.
(Sluirp

;
liafing a sharp point : as, upointed rock.

The vailoiis-colour’d scarf, the Hluehl he leuis, #
The shilling helmet, and the print* d spears.

Fop, Iliad, x. K5.

2. Aimed nt or expressly intended for some
particular lierson; direct ly^upplicabto or ap-

plied; emphasized: as, a pointed r§_ mark.

Only ten days ago had he elated ln*i by his jpAtefed re-

gard. Jane Austtoi, NorfhHiiggjpAmiey, xxix.

This is a comprehensive, brief, pointed, and easily un-
derstood exiaihitlon of the whole subject.

Science, MI. 229.

3. Kpigi*.qmmatical
;
iibuumling in conceits or

lively turns; piquant; sharp.

TIis moral pleaHea, not his jwinfed wit.

Pup, Tin it . or Horace, II. 1. 76.

They east about them their printed antitheses, and often
subsided into a clink of similar HvIliiblcM, and the clinch
of an ambiguous word. I. D' Israeli, A men. of Lit , 11. d.

r
)2.

Pointed arch, an nrJi bounded by two arcs each less

than 9o .
’1 ho hi eh < »f this form 1h charnel eristic of Euro-

pean medieval architect ure from the middle of the twelfth
century, t bough examples of its use occur earlier. Ita

loghal and cons {Htenl use was devised and perfected In

France. The pointed arch of much Oiicntal aichitecturo
is an independent dt velopmcid, w hieli never led to the
logical < mu Pistons and constructive uiMhodH of the
French pointed uichitectuic. See Pointed style, below.

Gothic architecture differs fiom Ron uiiicnqiie far more
fundamentally th.in by the iim of punted arches hi jdace
of round ai dies, or hy the hubBtitution of one decorative
system foi another.

C. If. Moore, Gothic Aichltectlire, |>. 7.

Pointed ashler. Swashier, x - Pointed box. In mining.
a Lsix in tin* fonn of an inverted pyramid, funning one of
a series ot three oi four, and used foi divselngorc nccuixl-

ing to the method deviled by Von Rlttlngcr. Also (‘tilled

h V-vat, and fiequently by the German name SpiUkasten
(that is, * point box’). Pointed cross, in her., a cross
baling evciy one of its four arms pointed abrupt ly, or
w il Ii a blunt point, dltfeiing from tin* cross fitdie of all

four, which in like a four-pointed star. Pointed Style.
[watch., general phrase under whidi are included all

the different vnrh ties of advanced medieval architecture,
generally calhd Gothic, from the common ufipllciitlon of
the pointed arch and vault in the twelfth century until the

g
eneral diffusion of RciiHisAsnec aidiiteeture toward the
cgiunlng of the sixteenth century. This Htyle, as fully

developed by the middle of the thirteenth century, exhib-

Pnlntefl Style.—Typn .il n Heme of a fully developed Preach rathe-
<Ir.il of tlic nth century, p rom Viullcl-le-Duc’s *' Diet, de t'Archi-
lev line ")

its great flexibility mid adaptability to all purposes, and
is thoroughly In accord with the conditions imposed upon
Llie aichitect by northern climates, which demand, among
other things spacious and well-lighted Interiors for public
meetings, and high pitched roofs which can shed rain
rapidly and upon which heavy masses of snow cannot
lodge. While the pointed arch and vault Are the most
obvious cliaractorlslleH of tills style* they are in fact mere-
ly necessary details of it It is fundamentally a system
of construction in stone in which a skeleton framework
of ribs i.id props forms the essential organic part of the
building. All the weights and strains are collected in a
relatively small number of pointy where the loads are sup-
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ported by vertical pmpa or piers, while the lateral pres-

sure* are counterbalanced by buttresses and Hying-but-
tresses. I'pon the riba rest sheila nf masonry constituting
th*» vaults or ceiling, and between those of the pr» »ps w hich
fall in the extorioi lioumlary of the building thin uichming
wulb arc curried lip, which walls may be, 4ml in the most
perfect examples often are, almost entirely done away
Myth, giving place to light-tnmsmittiua screens of colored
glass suppoi ted by a slender secondary framework of stone
and metal. The use of the (Hunted arch and vault has the
advantage over that of Mu; ouilicr semicircular forms that

the pressures outwix l ige less strong and inure easily

counteracted ; and good examples of the sty le are as care-

fully studied, and Imindcd upon principles as hcicutlfte

aua^ 'oportions as subtle, as t^e bent t.icek work. See
medieval njn-hitfctuni, under inrdirrnl, for an outline of

the history Al the style, and Decorated % FUonhmntnt, iVr-
iiendii'nlur, and Tudor for the ( ImracLci Istlcs of some of

its varieties. See also early English architrclure, under
early.

pointedly (|»oin'ted-li), odr. I 11 a pointed man-
ner. («) With jKiliit or force, with lively turns of

thought or ckjfifKHioii.

He often wrote roo isrfntedly for his subject. Dryden.

(ft) With direct assertion; with explicitness ; with direct

reference to a subject

pointednOSS (poiu'lod-nes), n. 1. The state or
quality of being pointed; sharpness.

High, full of rock, mountain, and jsnntcdncss.

/?. Joturnn, Discoveries.

2. Epigraminatifiil smartness or keenness.

In this (you
|
excel him [ Horace

|,
that you whl pninted-

ness of thought. Dryden. Ded. of tr. of Juvenal.

pointel (poin'tid), w. [< ME. poyntcl, < OF.
pointed

,
1<\ pointenn, 11 i»oint, prick, = Sp . puntet,

a glass-blowers’ pipe, < ML. *punctrliunt , LL.
punetillum

,
a little point, dim. of L. punclun/,

u point: see points. (_’f. ponttl
,
ponty, etc., and

;

pointaL ] 1. A point or sharp instrument ; es-

pecially, such an instrument used in writ ing; in

the middle ages, :l style used with ivory tablets

or for writing on ;i, soft surfuce, as of wax.

Ills feluwv hadde .1 slafe tipped with limit,

A peyru of tables al of y vmy,
And a pnyntel polysshcd fctisly,

And wrout the names alwey as lio stinid

of alio folk that gaf hym any good.
('ha over, Suinmoner's Tale, 1. 31.

Take a schnrp puyntel. or a prieke id yien, atm poerse
into the we\ that hongith in the moiitli of the glut* a,;i us
the erthe. Hook of l]unite Essenre ted. FuruivulD, p.

2. Any sluirp-poiutcd thing resemhling a pen-
cil, as the pistil of a plant. Also pointal.

It Tthe basilisk] is not halfe a foot long, and bath three
muite&qHuteri salt U) Oil the head, or, after Soliiius, strokes
like a Mitre. Pnrchns. Pilgrimage, p. frdo.

A breathless ring was formed about
Hint Hiiddeu lluwri" get louml at any lisk

'I lie gold-nmgh jmintrl, siivei Hazing disk
O’ the lily ! Ilrowniny, Sordcllo.

press.— 8. A hint; an indication ; a point; an
item of information which may be used with
advantage: as, pointers in a race or a game.

LSlang.]

pointer-dog (poiu' ter-dog), n . Same aspoin ter,

1 (<*)*

point-finder (point'fm'dt'T), w. In pvrsp ., an
instrument employed for determining the van-
ishing-point in making projections,

point-hole (point'liol), n. In printing, one of

the needle-holes made in llie margins of paper
when printed 011 the first side or in the first

color. If the sheet is fitted by means of these point-
holes when printing on the second side or in the second
color, the second impicssjon will he in the same position,

or in exact register.

-pointic. An adjectival suflix used in mathe-
matical language. A 11 m-pointic. contact is a
contact consisting in two curves having m con-
secutive points in common,
pointing (F. prou. pwah-td-lyu'), ft. [F., pp.
T>f pointilirr

,
dot, stipple, < poiu tv

,

point, dot:
see point*.] See pounced work, underpounetd*.
pointing (pointing)-, n. [Verbal 11 . of point*,

r.J l/The art of indicating tlie divisions of a
writing; puucluation.— 2. The marks or points
made, or the system of marks employed, in

punctuation.— 3. The act of reino\ing mortar
from between the joints of a stone or brick wall,

and replacing it with new mortar; also, the
material with which the joints are refilled.— 4.

In sculp., the operation of marking off into reg-

ular spaces by points the surface of a {duster
or clay model, preliminary to reproducing it in

marble, as well as the reproduction of Ihcso
points on the marble block. The distances between
the points bring fusil) measurable, accuracy is insured.
Both the i.l recks and the ItoimniN pointed the marble
blocks out of which their sculptures were to bo cut.
T’olntlng-iuaiks arc visible on a head of Alcihiades in the
Louvie, and at home on the colossal statues in the Qui-
rinal and the Discobolus in tin* Vatican.

5. In milting, the first treatment of grain in the
high-milling process. It consists In rubbing olf the
points of the grain, clipping tin: Hush, and removing the
germ-end. and is pirfotinrd either by a machine Hiinilai

to a smut-mill or by millstones set at an upptopriulc dis-

tance apart,

6. In chanting, the act, process, or result of

indicating exactly how the words shall lie

adapted to the music, or of making such an
ad ,

1

pi a I ion. Since the same melody may be used with
many different texts, and the same melody and text may
be variously adapted to each other, pofhling becomes an
intricate art, if both ihctoricnl and musical propriety is

to ho maintained. No method of pointing is yet recog-
nized us standard, and the diffoi cnees between different
editors arc considerable.

3. A pavement formed of trial oriitls of a loz-

enge shape, or of squares set. diagonally. Imp.
Diet. Also poiutat.

poilitelingt. Ode. See point!tug.

point-equation (point. 'e -kwa^shon), n. An
equation in point -coordinates,

pointer (poin' ter), >/. [_< pot u

0

+ rf. F.

ptputeur, < Ml j. pnnetator, < puncture, point ;
of.

8p. puntcro = Pg. pontviro. < ML. as if *punr-
Itmus, < L. piuictum, point: ^ov point 1 .] 1. One
who or that which points. Specifically- (a) Oneof
the hands of a clock or w'atcli

; the index hand of a circu-

lar barometer, anemometer, or the like (h) A long taper-

big stick used by touchers or lecturers In pointing out

{

ilaoes on a •"map, or words, figures, diiignmis, etc., on a
dackbounl. (c) one of a breed of spoiling dugs A point-

er is .1 modified hound, of medium size, dilteiing from the
setter In being elosc-haiied. When game is st ented the
pointer stands stiffly, with the muz/le raised and stretched
toward the game, the tail .straight out behind, and uMially
one fore foot raised Most scttci s are now trained to this

same action, Instead of to diop before game as formerly
Pointers are usually Hvcr-coloied, 01 liver and white, but
many retain the tan marks of the foxhound, and Home sum
black. Tlu-v are used chiefly for hunt iug birds, and make
excellent retrievers.

The pointer is known to have conic originally from Spain.
The Century, AXXL 122.

(d) id. With the definite article, the rwo stars of tlm con-
stellation 1'r.sa .Major which guide the eye of tlfobscrvcr
to the pole. star.

2. A light polo with a black hall on the end
of it, used nt tint masthead of a whaler when
Hie bouts am down. Macy .—3. A'out., one of
the pieces of tinther fixed fore.-a ml-aft, and
diagonally inside of a vessel’s run or quarter,
lo connect tin* .stern -frame writh the after-hody.
Hoc conn U rVt

, 1. Also called snake-piece .— 4. A
pointed tool; especially, one used for cutting,
graving, hnrmg, and (lie like: a term common
to many trades: as. a stone-cut tors* pointer; a
silversmillis 1 pointer.— 5. A tool used hy brick-
layers for clearing out the old mortar in ooint-
ing brickwork.— 6. The lever of a raiiroud-
awitcli.—7. I11 printing , the workman Who ad-
justs sheets by means of the poin^-holes 011 a

7. Tin* conical softish projection, of a light-

yellow color, observable in an abscess when
nearly ripe. Thomas, Mod. Diet.— 8. Nani.,
the operation of tapering the end of a rope and
covering the tapered portion with the yarns
that have not been removed for tapering.

—

Cross pointing, a peculiar kind of braiding made hy
using the outer yarn* of a rope after it lma been tapered.
Tho yarns are twiated up into ncttlea; every alternate 011c

is turned up and Him intermediate one down; an upper
nettle iti brought down to the light of its corresponding
low 01 one and the lower one is laid up, all round the rope;
1 hen what are now the upper nettles are brought down to
the left of the lower ones, and so on.

f Flat-Joint point-
ing, the operation of filling the joints of masonry evenly
with mortar, and of marking them with a tiowel.—Tuck-
jolnt pointing, tile operation of finishing the joints of
masonry with Tine mortar, left projecting slightly, and
formed to parallel edges; tuck-pointing.

pointinglyt (poin'ting-li), adv. Pointedly;
perspicuously. B. Jonnon, Volpone, Ded.
pointing-machine (poiii'ting-ma-shen^, n. 1.

A machine for cutting something (as a picket,
n peg, a match, etc.) to a point.— 2. A mu*
chine for finishing the ends of pins, nails, etc.

— 3. A machine or,more properly, an apparatus
used by sculptors in tho production of stone or
marble copies of clay models, to locate accu-
rately any point in the copy of the modeled
figure. It cotiHiHta of n round standard a, and three
round cmaa-hara ft, e, d , made adjustable by means of
the Hllding.crnsHeH and set ncrcws k, f, in. On ft are two
adjustable stocks i, j, with steel points, find Ht h Is a
third point rigidly attached to d lit the clny model, or,

more usually, in ft plaster cunt of It, arc fixed small metal
socket plates h, t. r, each with a .small countersink or
wicket. To these three points the standard Is adjusted,
the axis of the standard being, when applied to 0, t, r,

always coincident with the intersection of two fixed
plain's. To tho stone to be cut threo socket-plates ft, t\ *"

are fixed in such positions that the points will exactly
fit their countersinks. The cross bar 0 being adjustable
vertically on the standard, Its axis may be made to coin-
cide with any third phmc of projection cutting nt right
angles the two fixed vertical planes intersecting in the
axis of the standard. Oft c Is another cross-bar e, with ail

adjustable universal-motion sliding-cross n, and to sis Also
attached at p a socket holding a bar / that also carries at

q a friction-spring holder for the pointer g, the sliding

poia®

motion of which In the holder Is limited by the stop 0.

Suppose the Instrument to he set on the socket-plates, and
the pointer g arranged to just touch the tip of the oat's

Pointing-machine.

tall In the model. It is then applied to the stone, nnd if

it does not HiimiltnncoiiHly touch tho bottoms of all the
KocketH when the point of g touches the stone, the latter

is cut cnrefully away till 0, t, nnd r all bed home in their

sockets nnd the point of g just touches the bottom of
the cut. ( ither points in the surface are located similarly
ns guides for the cutting, and intoi mediate points are lo-

cated uh tin* cutting proceeds. The ItiHtiumaiit is also

used to test the urcunicy of the work as it progresses, and
remarkable fidelity in the copy is attainable hy its use.

4. A machine for preparing printed sheets fop

cutting.

pointing-stock (poiu'ting-stok), n. An object
of scandal or scorn. Fomparo laughing-stock.

T, Ills forlorn duehcAs,
Was made a wonder and a pointing-stuck
To exery idle rascal follow ei.

Shnk.
,

» Hen. VI., II. 4. 46.

point-lace (point
#
la«), n. See lace.

pointless (point/les), a. [< point + -less.] 1.
Having 110 point; terminating squarely or in

a rounded end.
After the procession folowed therleof Northumborlande

with a poinetleux swoid miked. Hull, Hlch. I IT., an. 2.

An arrow with a poodle** head will lly fml her than a
pointed one. M. nnd IV. Thompson, Archery, p. 34.

2. Without point or force: sis, :i poititlcss joke.

O’er the protracted feast the suitorR hit.

And aim to wound the prince with pointless wit.

Fenton
,
in l'ope's Odyssey, xx.

3. In hot., same as nut (icons.

pointleted ipoint'let-ed), a. [X point + -let +
-rd-.] Tu hot., having a small distinct point;
apieuhit.e.

pointlingt, ttdr. [Also noin feting; ME. poyntc-

fyngc; \ point + -ling'*.'] With the point di-

rected forward.

ITc myght wcl see a afore grete and longe that came
streyght 0 upon h> in pnyntelynge.

Moilv d’Arthur, il. lr.r.. (AVim.)

pointmentf, n. [Jly apheresis for op]win Intent.]

Appointment
;
arrangement.

Two kynges mo were in bin jun/ntnnrnt.,

With the nowinber of knyghtes accord uug.
(h:nerydes(V,. K. 'j

1

. S,)
f 1. 2! 78.

To this jioynhnent cilery man xvns agreed, and on the
Monday In the ninriiyng Sir Johan lfoiichyor and his com-
pany came to the hoiis%

Jlcrium, tr. of Froissart *h Chi on.. II. xix.

He mnde poyntmnd to come to my hoii’Hc this dayo.
Udnll. Flowers, fol. 43.

point-pair (point'par), V. A degenerate conic
consisting of two coincident straight lines con-
nected by two points, it may also bo considered as
two points, the line bet ween them being a bitAugent. The
tvfo concept ioiin are equally legitimate,

point-paper (point'pa"por), n. Pricked paper
^used Tor copying or transferring designs. K.
tf. Knight,

pointrel (poinMrol),^. [Cf. pointel.] A grav-
ing-tool. K. II. Knight.

pointsman (points 'imin), w.; pi. pointsmen
(-men). A nmn who bus charge of tne points
or switches on a railway; a switchman. [Eng.]

Hast thou ne’er aeon rough pointsmen spy
Some simple English phrase -- " With care”

Or 'I’his Blue uppermost and cry
Like children Y No? No more have T.

C. ft Calveriey, Thoughts n& a Kailway Station.

point-sphere (point/sferb n. A point consid-
ered as an infinitesimal sphere,

point-tool (point'ttil), n. In turning, aflat tool
having a V- shaped point,

pointy (
poin' 11), o. [< point + -yb] Well-

put; pitny; full of point. [Slang.]

poise (poiz), r.
;
pret. and pp. poised

,
ppr. poi6*

ing. [Formerly also poize, poise, peiee, peiz,

pease
,
peace

,
poise, patze, payee; < ME. poisont

pcisen
,
peysen, paysen

,
< OF. poiser, peiser

t
F.



polsct

peter as Sp. Pg. pesar, pensar = It. pcsare
,
pon-

sare, weigh, poise (of. OP. and F. pewter as Sp.
Pg« pensar == It. pensure, think, consider), < L.
pensarc, weigh, counterbalance, compensate,
etc., also weigh, ponder, consider, freq. ofpen-
dere,pp.pensus, weigh: neependent Cl. poise,
w.] 1. treats. 1. To weigh; ascertain by weigh-
ing or balancing; figuratively, to weigh; pon-
der; consider.

Ao the pounds that she payud hy poised a quartoroun more
Than inyne owne auncero who-bo weyxod triaithe.

Piers Plowman (B), v. 218.

Payee euerv thyng in 3owre lust aduertoncc.

.
Political Poems, etc. (ed. Fundvail), p. 4(1.

And jjACm the cause in justice* equal scatas,
Whose beam stands sure, whose rightful cause prevails.

Shak., 2 Hen. VI., il. 1. 20-1.

Much moro left a peiz aAd isnider
• Th* Almighties Works, and at his WlHcdoni wonder.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Dallas s Weeks, i. 2.

32. To counterbalance
;
be of equal weight, with.

Your good opinion shall in weight, poise mo
Against a thousand ill.

Fletcher (and another), Lovo'h Hire, II. 2.

Thou continent of wealth, whose want of store,

For that it could not peize th* unequal scale
Of avarice, glv’st matter to iny moan !

Middleton, Family of how*, ii. 4.

Be it the weightiest and most, rich affair

That ever was included in your breast,
My faith shall poise it.

It. Jenson, Case is Altered, 1. 2.

4587
Mon of an unbounded imagination often want the pete

of Judgment. 0 Dryden.

4. A state of balance; equipoise; equilibrhgn

;

hence, equanimity. *

The particles that formed the earth must convene from
all quarters toward the middle, which would make the
whole compound to rest In a poise. Bentley, Sermons.

It is Indeed hnrd for the weak and unsteady hearts of
men to carry themselves in such a jsnze between both as

not to mako tho shunning of one inconvenience the fall,

log Into another. South, Sermons, XI. vll.

But what was most reinurkublo, and, perhaps, showed a
more than common poise in the young man, was the fact

that, amid all those personal vicissitudes, he had never
lost his identity. Hawthorne ,

Seven (tables, xii.

5. Tho condition of balancing or hovering;
suspended motion.

Like water reeds the jtoiste

Of her soft, body, dainty thin.

IK (J. Rossetti, Stair and Scrip.

The tender poise of pausing feet.

A . C. Sirinhume
,
Lite of lilnkj^

poiseless (poiz'les), a. [Formerly »Iho peiz-

less; < poise + -less,] Without weight
;
light,

poiser (poi'zcr), n. [Formerly also peizer,pay-
ser

;

< poise + -tr 1
.] 1. One who poises or

weighs; a weigher.

The officers deputed to manage the cnynugn aro porters
to hearts the tynitc peizers In weigh it, a slewaid, comp*
trollcr, and receiver to keep** the account.

( 'arew, Survey of Cornwall, fol. 1 1.

polfionBome

poisonable (poi'zn-ip-bj), a. [< poison + -able.']

If. Capable of poisoning
;
venomous.

Tainted with Artanlsin and PelagianIsm, as of old, or
Anabaptism and libertinism, or such like poisonable here-
sies, as of lata'

Tooker, Fabrick of the Church (l(J04\ p. 64. (Latham.)

2. Capable of being poisoned,

poison-ash (poi'zu-ush), n. Suine ub poison-

sumac. ^
poison-bag (poi'zn-bag), *nf Same poison-
sac.

poison-bay (poi'zn-ba), n. An evergroou-gbtfub,

lllicium Floridanum
,
whoso leaves jCtk reputed

poisonous.

poison-berry (poi'zn-ber v
i), n. Any one of tho

various species of Centrum ; also, the horagi-

nflecous shrub Jiourrcria sucenlettia. [West
Indies.]

,
poison-bulb (poi'zn-lmlb), Tho South Af-
rican herb Iiuphano (Hannan thus) toxicaria of
tho Jinaryllidc/r, whoso coated bulb is said to
furnish tin*. Kafirs an arrow-poison,

poison-cup (pni'zi.-kup), w. A mime given to
certain ohl glass beakers, tankards, etc., from
ho belief thnt poison poured into them would
break them and thus be detected,

poison-dogwood (poi'zn-dog^wud), w. Same
as potsou-sutiiar.

poison-elder (poi'/ti-el'cld*), n. Same ns pot-

son-sumac.
3. To balance; make of equal weight; lmld or
place in equilibrium: as, to poise the scales of
a balance.

Moderatly exercise your body with some labour, or piny-
eng nt the tciiiiys. or castyuga nowlo, or jwysyny w eyghtes
or plonunettia of lccde In > our luiudcH, or Home other
thyng, to open your poorcs, to augment naturall heato.

Jlabees Book(E. Ii. T. S.), p. 247.

The Just skale of even, paired thought*.
Mansion, What, you Will, T’ioI.

The world, who of itself is jsised well,

Made to run even upon even ground.
Shak., K. John, ii. 1. 676.

Chaos wild
IteignVl wh*-re the-ao heavens now roll, where earth now

lests
I'jioii her centre poised. Milton, P. L., v. 670.

The falcon, poked on soaring wing,
Watches the wild duck by the bpi lug.

Scott, Itokchy, hi. 1.

Ho became conscious of a soul beautifully jurist <i upon
itself, nothing doubling nothing desiring clothed in

peace. Ii. L. Stevenson, Will o' the Mill.

4t. To hold suspended or in suspense; delay.

I apeak too long : luit ’Hh to Jndze tile time,
To eke it and to draw it oiiL in length.

Bhak., M. of V., Hi 2. 22.

5. To weigh or press down; force.

I 'hawmbyrs with chymnes, and many clicefc inns ;

. Paysede iind pelld downe playstoredc walles.

Mnrtc . *thure (E. I'. T. H.>, 1. 3043.

ii. intruns. To bo bain need or suspended;
hence, figuratively, to hang in suspense.

Breath]CBS racers whose hopes poise upon the lant few
steps. . Keats.

' ud everywhere
T'he slender, graceful spars
Poise aloft in the air.

Lonyfcllow, Building of the Ship.

poise (poiss), n. [Formerly* also poize, prise,

prize, poise

;

< ME. poyse^tris, (a) < OF. poix,

pm, ra. f F. poids (tho d introduced during the

sixtdbnth century on account of a supposed
derivation front L. pondns, weight) = Vv. yens,

pes = Sp. Pg. It. peso, m., a weight; (b) < OF.
poise, prise

,
f., weight, balance

;
< E. prnsum,

anything weighed, prop. neut. of penxus, pp.

of pcnderc,
weigh: see poise, r.] 1. Weight;

ponderosity ;
gravity.

Full heuuie Is the jmise of Princes Ire.

Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Pochie, p. 110?

Somo others were In such soit bound vnto plllers with

their faces turned to the wall, lunilng no stale vnder their

feet, and wore vlolentlic weighed down with the of

their bodies. Foxe, Marty rs, The Ten First Persecutions.

Whim I have suit, . . .

It shall be full of poise, and difficult weigh I,

And fearful to be granted. Shak., Othello, ill. :l. 82.

A stone of such a poise

That one of this time’s strongest men, with both haiulB,

could not raise. Chapman, lliud, xil.

2. A weight; especially, the weight or mass of

metal used in weighing with steelyards to bal-

ance the substance weighed.

Thoy make many smaulo dianiundcs, whlchc ... are

collide by a pause or weight which they caule Manglar.

ft. Eden, tr. of Antonio Hgnfetta (First Books ou America,
[ed. Arber, p. 206).

Laboryitgo with payees made of leaddc or other motall. *

Sir T. Elyvt, The Oovernour, 1. 10.

3. A thing suspended or attached as a counter-

weighty hence, that which counterbalances; a

counterpoise.

2. That which poises or balances; specificnllv,

in entom., the hultcr or Im,lancer of a dipt(Tous
insect or a male coceid. See cut under haitir.

poison (poi'zn), n. [< ME. poisonn, pityson, poy-
sone, puysott

,
pnisntt

,

a potion, poison, < OF. p<ti-

soh, puison
,
}>otion, poison, F. poison, ]>oison, =

Pr. poizo= Sp. pttcion, potion ( ponzoktt, poison,
= Pg. pe^on/ta, poison), = It. poctone, potion, < L.

potio{n-), drink, n draught ,n poisonous draught,
a potion, < potare

,
ilrink: see potion

,
of which

pttison is but an older form.] If. A drink;
a draught; i\ potion.

And nallcdc liyrn |Chri*»t| with Uun nayles miked on the
rode,

And with u xmlv. jstyson putteu to Iuir lipp<‘K,

And bedeu liym dry like, busdetli to lolh*. nml lius dnyes
lengthen. ISrrs Plowman (i'), xxl. 62.

2. Any substance which, introduced into tho
living organism directly, tends to destroy tho

life or impair the health of that organism.

Hereby was signified that, as glaise by nature lioldetli

no poyson, bo a fuythfui counsellor holdeth no treason.

Xorton and Sacknlte, Fencx and Porrex, II.

Tobacco, coffee, uh ohol, hashish, prussic arid, strych-

nine, arc weak dilutions
; the bluest poison is time.

Emerson, Old Age.

3. Hence, Unit which taints or destroys moral
purity or health or comfort: as, the poison of

evil example.

Pluto .also, thnt diuine Philosopher, hath many (Jodly

medicines agaynst the jtoysnn of vuyne pleasure.

Aschant, The ScliolcmaHter, p. 77.

Why Unger We v nee, sen your Lover’s gone;
Pirhapa to fetch more poison for your heart.

J. Hcntrifwnt, Psyche, ii. 116.

Aerial poison, flame OH miasma -- AiTow-poiBon, tho
juice of various plants used by savagcB in Africa, South
America, Java, etc., for anointing allows to render them
deadly. The plaffis ho used include sevnal euphoiblus,
two siiceies of Stnjchm*. Ilio uuiirliineel, and the poison
bulb, sec especially cvrrtri.-- Poison of Pahonias or

Phonias, an exceedingly violent ihjIboii obtained from the
needs of Strophanthus hispidus. an apoeynuccoii.H plant of

the t tahoou, where it is used hh an uriuw-poison, under the
name of iin-e, onaye, or onaye.

poison f^oi'/.n), t\ /. L< ME. poisonen
,
poysnyn ,

<

Ml‘\ potsonner = Hp. ponconar (of. Pg. petytnlien-

ar), poison; from the noun.] 1, To inf(»ct,

with poison; put poison into or upon ; add poi

son to: as, 1 o poison un arrow.

Thin even handed justice

CommendH the ingredients of mu imison'd chalice
To our own lips E/k k.. Macbeth, l. 7. 11.

'1 hepayHoned weed is much in slupe like our English lay.
Cnpt,. John Smith, Works, 11. 116.

None knew, till guilt cieated fear,

W hat darts or poison'd arrows \s ere.

Roscommon, tr. of Horace's Odes, t. 22.

2. To administer poison to; attack, itijurc, or
kill by poison.

ilo was so discouraged that he poisoned himself *<nd died.

2 Mac. x. 16.

How easy ’twere for any man we trust

To poison one of us In such a howl.
Beau, and FI., Maid’s Tragedy, Iv. 2.

3. To taint; mar; impair; vitiate; corrupt.

• My rest

Was jioieon'd with th’ oxtrdlqes of grief and fear.

Quarles, Emblems, iv. 11.

Constantine with hts mlsohevous donations itoyson'd Sil-

vester and the whole Church. Milton, EikonoKlastcs, xvil.

poisoner tpoi'/.n-cr), n. One who poisons or
corrupts, or that which poisons or corrupts,

poison-fang (poFzii-fmig). n. On© of tho supe-
rior maxillary teeth of certain serpents, as tho
viper and rattlesnake, having 21 channel in it

through which the poisonous fluid is conveyed
into the wound when they bite; a venom-fang.
Tho fling ordinal ily lies recumbent, but when the serpent
bites it is creeled and the indsou-gland 1b at. the same time
compi cbmciI and implied of Uh secretion, which is injected
thioiigh the hollow f.mg into tin* wound. See cut under
Cratalns.

poisonfult (poi'y.u-ful), a. [< poison + -Jut.]

Poisonous; full of poison.

The Binder, a pmsonfull vermine, yet climes to the roof
of tlm king’s palace. White, Sermons (11*46), 63.

poison-gland (poi'zn-gland), n. A gland which
srm'ti's poison, ns in a venomous serpent. See
ruts under ehriieera and fJytuenoplera.

poison-hemlock (poi'zu-heinHuk), n. Same aa
hemlock, 1.

poisoniet, a. Sumo as poisony.
poison-ivy (poi'/.n-r vi), n. A shrub-vino of
North Ara«*rien, /thus Tovteodendron, sometimes
low and erect, but commonly a climber on trees,
rocks, fences, etc. n poison* many persons either by
contact or by ita effluvium cunning a hcvcio cutaneous
eruption wilii inlense snuirling and itddng. It Is popa-
luily dl.*.tinguislied ;ib threedenfed icy fioni the innocuous
Virginia creeper, Avniwlopsis ipiimpiefolia, tho llvo-leafcd
Ivy, their leaves having lespcelively three ainl live leaf-

lei m. Jt in often confounded w it li the common eU*iuntis((7/c-
matis Vinriniana), but. the trifoliate leaves of that plant
are opposite, not. ultviiiato os in the ]K)lBon-ivy. poi-
son-oak.

poison-nut (poi'zn-nut), n. 1. Tho tiiix vomica.— 2. The fruit of Ctrbera Tanyhin, and doubt-
less of ('. Odolfant.

poison-oak (pei'zn-ok), ». The poison-ivy, or
propi»rlv its low form; also, the kindred plant of
Pacific 'North America, Hints dtrersiloha

,
which

is similarly poisonous and not high climbing.
Tho latter is also called jpara.

poison-organ (poi'zu-or'gan), n. Any part or
organ capable of inlliding a poisoned wound;
an organic, apparatus for poisoning,

poisonous (poi'zn-us), a. [Formerly also pot-
sunns

,
jiotfsnoiis (= Sp. ponzoiioso ); os poison +

-0 //.V.] I laving t he properties of a poison
;
con-

taining poison ; venomous; hence, corrupting,
vitiating, or impairing.

O sovereign mtstrcNM of true mchineholy,
Hie jHiisonous damp of night diqMmgc upon me.

Shak.
,
A. and (’., IV. 0. IS,

Serpents A' jioysnous toads, as In their bowers,
lAie elosely luike vnder the aweetost flowers.

Times’ Whistle (E. F,. T. 8.), p. 28.

poisonously (noi 'zn-us-li), ado. In a poisonous
manner; with fotnl or injurious effects.

poisonousnessCpoi'/n-us-iies), n. Tho charac-
ter of being poisonous,
poison-pea (poi'zn-po), w. See Swainsona.
poison-plant (poi'zn-plant), n . (a) One of va-
rious rpoeies of Gustrniobium. (b) Tho Swain-
son jiea. See Swainsona. (<j) A bird’s-foot tre-
foil, Lotus australis, [All Australian.]
poison-sac (poi'zu-sak)

j
n. A sac or pouch con-

t ainiqg or secreting poison
;
a poison-gland,

poisonsomet (poi 'zn-sum), a, [< poison &
-some.] Poisonous. Holland.



poison-sumac

poifon-8Umac (poi'zii-shiViiiok), u A small
handsome tree, /»*/# us i^nrnata, of swamp-bor-
ders in oiislom North America. Jt in even more
poisonous by contact or vicinity than the poison i\y. Jts

leaves ti ivct'rum sovcu to thiitivii leaflets, .itnl ( like those
of the other mu niMCHjticmnic brilliantly n*il in the antunni.

Ifl this condition it is often unwittingly gut hen d fm nrim
incut, ti is distinguishable from tin* otiieis by its smooth
leaves, entire li-iflets, axis not a imred between tin leaflets,

and white fmit. Also called p>i*un- or su am/>-dogwood,
puisun elder, poison-cpfi.

poison-tooth (poi'y.iidoth), h. Name as pnison-

fa^a or ruiam-faug.

pois6il‘tower (poi'zn-fou*Y‘r), n. Tn 1 lie pro-

duction or arsenic. as practised in Saxony and
Silesia, oiu* of tin* chain hors in which the fumes
of arsenic and sulphur arc condensed,

poison-tree (pni'/n-tre). a. Any tree of poison-

ous character, especially species of Jllms; also

Croton IVmi'/w//, a small Australian tree.

P0i80n-Vine (poi'/.n-vIii), n. 1. Till* poison-

ivy.— 2. The milk-vine, Ftriploca (Invca.

pOXSOnWOOd (poi'zn-wud), n. 1. A small poi-

sonous tree, Hints Mefopium, of the West In-

dies and southern Florida, whose bark yields

upon incision a gum with emetic, purgative,
and diuretic properties. Also called hurntcood,
coralsumar, mountain mu ncli inrct, hoy-plum, etc.

— 2. A small oupliorbiaceous tree, Sebastian in

tucida
,
of the same lml >il at . its wood, whlrli is hard

and close grained, dark-brown streaked with yellow, Is

manufactured Into canes, and is also valued for fuel.

poisonyt'rt. [< putson + -y 1
.] Poisonous.

Eunomus, who ul the first had sowne
His yjftiVffjni/ seeds.

Sylvester, tr. of l>u Darius's Triumph of Faith, iL la.

poisuret (poi'^ur), u. [< poise + -miv.] Weight

;

poise.
Nor is this forc’d,

But the mere quality and pnixare of goodnew.
Fletcher, Wit without Money, i. 1.

poitrel (poi'trel), //. [Formerly also peitnl

,

jfcytrrl
,
petrel

,

etc., < Mil. pnjtrel
,
pcitrcly pay-

tietfc, payctrcllc , < OF.
poi fralt pnirtral, potc-
trait, F. poitrail = Sp.
pctrul, prrfnt = Pg. pci-
toral = It. jH'ttorulc, <
L. perforate

,
a brensf-

])late, neut. of pectnra-
tis, of the breast: see
pectoral."] A piece of
armor that protected
the breast, of a horse.
The use of the poitrel

lingered long after the
other parts of the bards
had been abandoned.
Curious barneys, as in

I'Mlrt 1, ir,lh . cntiiry, mulch*, In ciolipcieH, pey
trel* and bridles rn\ ered \> it li

precious clothing, and riche barn s and plates «>t gold and
of silver. Chaucer, Parson’* l aic.

Uin]Wrdf ami reins \ycit‘ nnbroidci ih| with featheis.

*
Fir /*. Sidney, Arcadia, iil.

poitrine (poi'lrin). u. [< OF.poictrinc. a breast

-

plate, the breast, also pcitrine
,
pt trine, F. poi-

trine, the br<*asl
,

Sp. petrina, pi ehna
, a girdle,

ssVg.petnna = It. pcttnroiu, petturina, a breast

-

girdle, < L. as if
*pcctmina

, < pectus (pector-),

breast: see peefocal. J 1. The breastplate of a
knight.— 2. Harm' as poitrel .

poivrette (pwo-vret 7

), n. [F., < poirre
9
pepper

:

see pepper.j Same as pepperettc.

poizet, v

.

and a. An obsolete form of poise

.

pokal (pd-kiiP), n. [= S\v. Dan. pokat,(. G.
pokaly \ P. bocal

,
a drinking-vessel : see bocal.]

A drinking-ves-
oriiatncu-

tal character,
m

ttjfl

largo andshowy; ItfL igiV ?JL
a vessel shaped
like a drinking-
vessel : a term
recently borrow-
ed from the Ger-
man. and ap-
plied especially
to vessels of sil-

ver uud of en-
ameled glass of
German make.
poke 1 (pok),
pret. and pp.
poked

,

opr. pok-
ing. [< M E. po-
ken

, pouken,
puicken =s J ). p<>-

feen ss MLU. Ul.
pbken, poke, =

4588

Walloon poquer
,
knock: cf* D. pook

9
MLG. pok,

Ul. pokejA1 dagger; Sw. p/lk, a stick; prob. of

(•pltic origin: Da el. pucy push, Ir. pocy a blow,
kick, t= Corn. poc. a shove. Ileuco the as-

sibilated form poachl.
J I. tram. 1. To thrust

or push against; prod, especially with some-
thing long or pointed; prod and stir up: us,

to poke a person in the ribs.

Tic bride tin; Hwordo in him lionde all naked, and griped
Id's shcble, aiul conic tobyin thulyi'l lay on thogrene, and
puttc the poyntc of Ilia swenle on bi.s alicldo and bc-gan to
poiilu’ liy in. Merlin (,E. K. T. S \ 11. 3i»7.

Tin* impressions . . . which a man receives from poking
objects with the end of his walking-stick

11. Spencer, iTin. of l’sychol. (2d ed.), § 79.

The crowning human virtue In a man la t<o let his wife
puke the tire. C. IK Warner, backlog studies, p. 4.

2. To pu.sli gently; jog.

And randaro wop ns ho to water woldo,
Andjx^cfi ever 1 »Ih iieee newu and newc.

Chaucer, Troilus, ilL 116.

^•3. To thrust or push.

The eml of the jU>-booin seemed nlmut to poke Itself into
the Hmmd stoiy winded of a red-brick building,

Scrifnters May., IV7
. 611.

4. To foreo ns if by thrusting; urge; incite.
w " (piod PicreM tlio plowman, ami »wicked liem nllc to

gode. Piers Plowman (b)» v. 643.

You must still be j» king me, agHiimt my will, to things?
B. Jonson

,
l’octttflter, ii. 1.

5. To put a poke on: as, to poke ail ox or a pig.

Woo poke l
, n.y 3. [If. S.J— 0f. To set the plaits

of (a ruff).

My poor innocent Openwork came in as I was poking
m> rnif. Middleton amt Pricker, Roaring OirT, Iv. 2.

To poke fun, to joke; mako fun. irolloi|.|—To poke
fun at, to ridicule ; make a butt of. IColloq.J

II. intrans . 1. To stoop or bead forward in

walking.— 2. To grope; search: feel or push
one's wav in or as in the dark; also, to move to
and fro; dawdle.

Thing ITonier and Virgil; (heir Meaning to seek
A man must have pok'd into Latin and Oreek.

Prior, Down- Hull, at. :t.

I
1 nil licence to poke about among what there is to poke

nlxmt. in (ho shattered otitic.

K. A. Freeman, Vcnlec, p. 342.

poke 1 (pok), v. [< jiohely r.] 1, A gentle
thrust or push, especisilly with something long
or pointed; a prod; a dig.

* 4 P.nt,” concluded I'nclo .lack, with a sly look, and giv-

ing me it poke in (he ribs, “I’ve had to do with mines la-
fore now, anil know what they aic." ^

liuluvr, Caxtons, xvii. 1.

2. A poke-bonnet.
t Invernesses don’t, wear ornaments. You had belter get,

me a grey frieze lheryund a straw poke, Mich as mv nurd s

chill lty cldldi on wear . Ueorge Eliot, Daniel Deronda, xxiv.

3. A sort of collar or ox-bow from the lower
part of which a short pole projects, placed about
1 ho neck of a cowr or steer in order 1 o prevent it

from jumping fences. [U. S.]—4. A lazyper-
sou; a dawdler. [D. W.]

They’ic only worn by some old fashioned pokes.
Lowell

,
Filz Adam’s Story.

poke2 (pok), w. [< ME. poke, al>o irreg. palkc
= All), poke (> OF. pot/uc, pout/vc, ussibilufcd
poche

,
ponclie, > ME. pourhr, E.jiourh ), a bag,

Teel .pohi, a bag; prob. of ( Vltie
f
origin, <lr. poc

,

i iael. poat, a bag. Cf. AS. polio, pohha, a purse,
etc. lienee u It. pocket, pucker. (Tf. the doublet
pouch. No connection with AS. puny, a bag,
= Icel. pungr

, a pouch, jiurso, =<jotli*. puggs, a
bag.] 1. A pocket; a pouch

; a bag; a sack.

“Trewoly, frore.” (juath y tho, *‘to tcllon the llio sothc,
Tiler is no peny in my jxilke to paycu for my lftete.”

Piers Plowman’s Crede (IS. IS. T. S.) t 1. 399.

And in the floor, with nose and mouth to-broke.
They walwc us ibHiii two nlgges in a jwke.

Chaucer, Reeve’s Tale, 1. 338.

And then lie drew a dial from htepoXv.
Shak., As you Like it, II. 7. 20.

2f. A large, wide, bag-like sleeve formerly iu

vogue. Same as pokr-sherc.

An liool cloith of scailet may not make a gownc,
The pokes of jmrehacc Imogen to the crt-lie.

MS. 1tight/ 41, f. 7. ittottiwdl.)

3. A bag or bladder filled with air and used by
fishermen as a buoy.
When the /token are used, the officer gives the order to

“Blow up ! Blow up!” and n man with sound lung* grasps
one of these membranous pouches and Inflates it. ... It

Is then attached to the whale, and, being of a white color,

may be readily seen at quite a distance from tho Bhlp.

Fisheries of IT. S., V. II. 279.

4. Tho stomach or swimming-bladder of a fish.

— 5, A cock, as of hay. [Prov. Eng.]

T pray thee ihow, and do not go
Until the hay ’r In pokes.

Ballad of the Mower, quoted in N. and Q., 7th ser., VI.
1287.

pokep-painting

6. A customary uuifc of weight for wool, 20
hundredweight

—

A pig in a poke, a pig in a bag.

pokea (pok), a. [Also paean; appar. Amer.
1ml. ] Same as pokeivced or garget.—Hydrangea*
loafed poke. See Phytolacca. -Indian poke, the Amer-
ican, false, in white hellebore, Vcratmm viride.

poke4 (pok), ?/. The small grocn herun more-
fully called shitepoke. [U. S.J
pokeD

t, ii. Scrofula.

Aubuuus Dohemus referred that Btrumn or poke of the
Bavariaiib and StyriaiiH to the nature of their wuters.

Burton, Anat. of Mel., p. 71. (Davie*.)

poke-bag (pok' bag), n. [So called iu allusion
10 the shape of the nest; <.pokc‘± + bag.’] The-
bot t let it : same asfeather-poke. [Local, Eng. ]

pokeberry (pdk'ber^i), n . ;
pi. pokeberrics (-iz)-

Tin* fruit of the pokeweed.
poke-bon\iet (pok # bonnet), n. A bonnet, hav-
ing a ]u ojeeting front of a nearly conical form,
worn about the beginning of tho nineteenth
century and later.

Tils mamma . . . came fawning In with her old poke-
bonnet. Thacksrag, 1h)vcI tho Widower, vl.

poke-dialt ()>dk
/
di //al), n. A pocket-dial

;
spe-

cifically, a ring-dinT.

poke-milkweed ( pok'milk^wed), ?/. An Amer-
ican pluut, Jsclcpias phylotaccoales, with some
resemblance to pokeweed.
poke-net (pok 'net), n. A pole-net.

poker 1 (po'ker), n. [< pokv* + -*/’1 .] 1. One
who or that which pokes, (a) An Iron or steel bar
or rod UHud in poking or si irrlng a lire.

If the poker be out of the way, or broken, stir tho flro t

with the tongs.
Sivpt, Advice to Servants, (ienerat Directions.

(M) A Binnll stick or iron used for Betting the plnits of
ruffs ; a poking stick.

Now your Puritans /Hiker is not so huge, but somewhat
longer; n long slender poking sticke is the all in all with
your KuiTolkc Purltane.

11egwood,
If you Know not Me (VVorkH, ed. Pearson. 1. 238).

(r) An Iron instrument used for driving hoops oil musts.
Jt 1ms a flat foot at one end and u i omul knob at tho
other. Red-hot-poker. Same osfame power.

poker2 (po'ker), W. [Cf. Sw. porker
,
Dan. pok-

kcr, the devil, deuce, and see puck. <’f. hodgi -

inker.] Any frightful object; a bugbear.
( \>lloq.] old Poker, tho devil. [Slang.

|

The very leaves on the horse-chesnuts aie little snotty

-

nosed things that eiy and ai* 1 afraid of tin- north wind,
and eling to the bough ns If Old Poker uas coining to tsko
them away. Wal/nlc, J ettei-s, iv. 339.

poker3 (po'ker), w. [Origin obscure; perhaps
a i»artieular use, as orig. apiilied, of poker1 or
poker but, ns with some other names of card-
games (e. g. euchre ), the origin is without lit -

ernry record.] A game of cards played by two
or more persons with a full pack of fifty-two

cards, which rank a^in whist. After eneli player
bus deposited an ante, or preliminary bet in the pool, hands
of five cards are dealt. Any player nut. satisfied mu demand
in place of from one to five cards in his band os many new
ones fioin the uiulealt j»mt of the pack; the eldest hand
must then deposit an uddltioual bet in the pool or with-
draw from tbo game, the (Second hand having then the
privilege of betting higher, or cullina (Hint is, merely
equaling the bet and demanding a show of hands), oi

retiring, anil so on all mound. If all the players but one
retire, that one lakes the pool

; if g player ealls the bet.
those bo follow hii^ may bet the same amount, and the
highest hand wins the pool. The hands rank as follows,
beginning with tho lowest: (1) the highest card in any
hand

; (2) one pair
; (3) two pairs ; (4) tin cc of the spine de-

nomination ; (3) a “straight — a sequence of flve cards not
of the same suit (sometimes omitted)

; (6) a flush— fl*.e

cauls of the same suit not In Sequence; (7) a full— three
canlH of (lie same denomination and a pah ; (3) four cards
of (lie same denomination ; and (9) a sti night flush a se-
quence of five cardH of the same suit. There are varieties of
the game known as whisky-poker, straight poker, etc. [U 8.)

poker4 (pb'kor), it. [Cf. pochard.] One of
various Kinds of wild tlucks, especially the
•pochard. [Local, Eng.]
pokerish1 (po'kcr-ish), a. [< poker1 + -tVJt 1 .]

Like a poker; stiff. [Colloq.]

Maud Elliott, the most reserved and diffident girl «>r

her acquaintance— “stiff and pokerish, ” Ella called her.
The Century, XXXVI. 33.

pokerish2 (po'kcr-ish), (i. [< poker2 + -tVdt1 .}
Frightful

; causing fear, especially to children

;

uncanny: as, a pokerish place, [Colloq.]

There Is something pokerish about n deserted dwelling,
even in broad daylight. Lowell

,

Fireside Travels, p. 144.

pokerishly (pd'kcr-ish-li), adv. Like a poker;
stiffly, [Colloq.]

“I’m afraid I’m interrupting a pleasant tete-a-tete?"
says the old lady, pokerishly.

Jl. Broughton, Cometh up as a Flower, xxxvl.

poke-root (pok'rfft), n. The Indi&u poke (see
‘

under poked), or its root; also, the root ot the
pokeweed.
poker-painting (p5'k6r-p&n'ting)

y
n. Tho pro-

cess or act of producing poker-pictures.
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poker-picture (po'ker-pik'tur), ». An imita- parldae and tribe dcomcsp, distinguished by its
tion of a sepia drawing, executed by singeing short receptacle, four entire petals, eight or
the surface of wood with u heated poker.

' *

poke-sleevet (pok'slev), n. A loose sleeve hav-
ing a part hanging below the arm like a bag.
poke-stick (pok'stik), w. A stick rounded at.

tho eml, used by soiho tribes of American In-
dians to aid them in gorging food at a feast.

pokeWSad (pok'wed), n. A plant of the genus
Phytolacca, especially P. dccundra of eastern , - , .. . , , .

North America. Tl,Is j, a str.,ng «nminS l.ranchln* US’ »k >» "•
,

S“T
l

-

herb, hearing racemes of white Dowers and decji-purpio POla«r (po lai), tt. and n.
| — r

.
jad/ntc — Sp.

Juicy berries. their coloring prindplo .no evanescent for l*g. polar =z It. polat'C, < NIj. polarts, < 1j. polns,
use. The young shootR aio hollod like asparagus, and tho

’ - * ~ ‘ ...
berries nnu root, especially the latter, aro emetic, puiga*
tlvu, and somewhat naicoLic, nttkdiml in the Tinted States.
Also called poke, rcoIc, garget, inkberry-weed, and pigeon-
berry. Obscure names arc coakum and jmcan.

poking (po'king), V. a

.

[Ppr. of ^/oke1 , r.]

Drudging; servile. [Colloq.J

more free wtainens, and numerous reniftym
seeds in a long two-valved pod. There art 15 spo-
cies, all tropical or subtropical, with one, J\ gravcolen*, ex-
tending north to Vermont. They aro annual herbs, eo'm-
monly glandular and of a strong peculiar odor, bearing
palmate or undivided leaves, and small Dowers in ter-

minal clusters, which are purplish, greenish, etc. Sev-
eral species with white, pink, or yellow flowers arc occa-
sionally cultivated.

Some poking profession or employment In some office of
drudgery. Gray ,

Works, XL wxvi.

poking-stickt (po'king-stik), n. An instrument
formerly used to adjust the plaits of ruffs.

Pins and polnng-stieks of steel. Shak., \V. T., lv. 4. *228.

The homing-busk and silken hridclaecs arc in good re-

J
Uctil with the parson’s wife; your huge poking stieke, and
'rcnch periwig, with chamboi maids ami waiting gentle-

women.
Ueywood, If you Know not Me (W oi ks, ed. renrson, T.

poky (po'ki), a. [< poled + 1. Slow;
dull; stupid: said of persons.— 2. ( -on lined;

cramped; musty: stuffy: said of places.— 3.

» Poor; shabby. [Colloq. in all usos.J

The ladies were Ifi their pokiest old head-gear and most
dingy gowns when they perceived the carnage approach-
ing. Thacki ray, Mew comes, lv li.

Polabian (po-lii'bi-nii), a. and a. [< Pnlab

,

one
of a tribe dwelling ‘oil tho Elbe’ (< Pohom. j/o,

nonr, on, 4- Lobe, L. Adds

,

(r. Elbe, rim Kibe),
4* -ian.~] I. a. Of or pertaining to the 1‘olabs

or to their lungunge.
II. M. A Slavic language, allied to Polish or to

Czech, formerly spoken in northern (lennany.

Polabish (po-ia' bish), a. and a. f= t.;, /%/-

Uihixch; as Politician )
4* -is// 1

.] Same as Po-
Uthian.

polacca 1 (pp-Uik'il), ir. [Also pnlaerr
,
pota/p/r

(< F.), and polacrc; < Tl. polacca, a vessel so

called.] A vessel with two or t hree mast'., u^ed
on the Mediterranean. The masts are usually

of one piece.

polacca
'2 (pd-hik'a), v, [It-, ju/lacca, fern, of 7V>-

lacco, Polish: see Polack.] In music, same as

polonaise*— AUa polacca, III the style of a polnmiisc.

Polack (ptVlak), n. [< I>. Polak = U. Sw. Co-

lack = l)an. Polak = Sp. J
J
g. Volaeo It. Po-

lacco, Polish, a Pole, < Pol. Polak = Kush. Po-

lyak it, a Polo: hoc Poh^.f A Pole; a Polunder.

His nephew’s !«•> ies . . . appear’d

To he a preparation ’gainst tin* I'olack.

Shah., Hamlet, ii. 2. CX

These vsed to make suddeuJtirodcs vjum the I'ulach*.

j'urchus, rilgriimige, p. 421.

polacre (po-lii/ker), w. 1. Same as polacca1.—

2. A mast of one piece, vithout tops,

polant. n. Satno 'as poulainc%
Poland bill. See bill*.

Polander fpo'lan-fU-r), w. T<
p..'.jo.n.m m th,+ -erl. lho name Inland isan aiu m. (s'niii ., H (he center of projection: generally, either the

of 'Point, < D. (_r. S\v. Dan. / Ofcn gnomical or the equal-diatnnoo project i«»n is chosen.— Po-
‘ "

lar rociprocal See reciprocal.' Polar star, the pob-
alar Tennyson.—Polar surface, in ttAiil </country, a locus

in all respects anulogoiis to the polar nine of plane geom-
rtry.

—

Pslar triangle, in Xphct ical trnumnwrtry, a spheri

rd triangle formed mun an> tiiuugle by the intersections

of tho gi eat circles having tin: veitices of tho tint triangle

for their poles.—Polar vesicle, ftamc aR jmltrr (/lobule.

— Polar Whale. See whale. -Syn. 2. Polar, Arctic. That
which is polar belongs to or is connected with the north

or south polo; that which is arctic belongs to a limited

region about tlio not til jR'le. See dvfluitioiis of arctic and
antarctic.

II, n. A piano curve whoso point-equation

is derived from that of another plane curve
(with respect to which it is said to be a polar)

bv operating one or more times (according sis* ’ * ’ 1 1 N with tho svmbol

pole: soopo/e-, a.] I. a. 1. Of or pertaining
to a pole or the poles of a, sphere, (a) Of or per-
turning to either cxtinmlty of the axis round which the
earth, or any other sphere, revolves, (b) Pertaining to tho
points iu which the axis of the oiulh meets the spline of
the heavens.

2. Proceeding, issuing from, or found in tho
regions near the poles of the earth or of the
heavens: as, the polar ocean; a polar bear.

f
Two p»)\ar winds, blowing adverse

Upon tho (Tonkin sea. » Milton, P. I*f x. 281».

3. Pertaining to a magnetic pole or poles;
pertaining to tho points of a body at which its

attractive or repulsive, energy is concentrated.
— 4. In anot., having poles in any way distin-
guished, as a cell* snul especially ot ovum cells

and nerve-cells. Then* may be one, two, or several
jinles, when the cell is distinguished as unipolar, bipolar,
nr multipolar.

5. In // itfIter t/roin.j reciprocal to a pole; of the
nature of a polar. See IF.— Polar angle, tho an-
gle at a pole formed by two meridians.— Polar axis,
that nxia of an axtioiiomiral inHlniiiient, as an c<(tialo-

lial, which is parallel to the earth's axis. Polar bandR.
Same jis jViwft'n ark. S.— Polar bear. See bear", J, and
cut under Ptantiyrada. Polar colls, in hicyenoda, cells
of the lortn.d J.ijer which invent the head-end i»f tlio

body: distinguished fioin para/wtar cells, further back.—
Polar circles, two small cades nf the earth panilhi to
the cquatoi, the one north and the other south, distant
2.*i 2.V 1 1 mil the (Mile. The math polfti elide is called t lie

arctic circle, anil the south point c.iiclc thv antmctic circle.

’Ilie distance of each from its own polo is cc|tinl to the
obliquity of the eelijitle, tunl the spaces within l lit*, two
circles .ire calh d theftiyid zuncs^ PolOT Clock, an ojiti-

u\l apparatus whciehy the hour of tlio day is found by
menus of the polarization or light. -Polar coordinates.
8c e couidiante — Polar curve with respect to a lino, the
locus iii tangential coordinates col it-hponding to the polar
rune w till respect to a point.— Polar developable. See
d> rclo/Mthic. - Polar dial, see dial - Polar distance, the
distance of a point' oil a sphere from one of the |m*1cs of
the sphci c.— polar equation, nil equation in polar coor-
dinates.— Polar forces, in physicx, forces that are devel-
oped and act in pairs. v\ ith opposite tendencies, iu. in mag-
net ism, electricity, etc.— Polar formation. See,forma-
tion Polar globule, in tin- maturation of the ovum, a
small globule, composed of a part of the geiiniunl vesicle

together with a small amount of tlicvitelhis which Is ex-

truded into the perivitellinc space. Also called polar ret-

icle, extrusion-globule. Polar bare. H**c hard, i. — Po-
lar lights, the aurora borealis or mi at rails. -Polar line,
the last of the polar mi vex with rasped to a point.- Po-
lar line of a skew curve. Sec line-. - Polar map-
projection. Sec jtrujection .

—

Polar multiplication.
•See multiplication. - Polax nucleus, in but., the fourth
nucleus in each group at the two extremities of the cm-
br.vo-s.ic, which move Inwind the middle of the cinbryo-

n;.c and thcie coalesce to form the secondary nucleus of

the nnbryo hsu*. tioebcl. Polar opposite of a point
with respect to two conics in a plane, the point of Inter-

section of the jniIijr of the first point with icspeet. to

the two conks. -Polar pantograph. See pantograph.
- Polar plane of a point with icspect to a conieoid

or quadric surface^ the plane of tangeiicy with the uuni-

cold of a cone having its vci ti x nt t be point.— Polar pro-

biting land) _

= F. Poloijnc = Sp. Pg. It. Pnlonia
,
MTj. Po-

Ionia

,

Poland: soo Pob [i.] A Pole, or nalivo of

Polapd.
The Grand Council of tho Polanders. •

Milton, Letters of State, I*eb. C, lo.>0.

Poland manna. Same as mannasccds.
#

Polanisia (pol-

a-nis'i-Jt), u.

[NIi. fliafi-

nosque, 1824),

so called in al-

lusion to tho
many differ-

ences between'
the stamens
and those of

the related ge-*

nus drome; ir-

reg. < Qr.
many, + hv/ooc,

unequal, dis-

similar, < av-

priv. + leoct

equal.] A ge-
nus of polypet-
alous plants of

the order Cap-

polariscopist

the points of tnngency of tangents from that point to the
conic. The harmonic mcthi of the d 1st nin es from tho
fixed point, measured along any given radius of the inter-
sections of any polar of that point, is the same as tlmt of
the distances of the Intersections of the pnmitivo curve;
and the hhiiid la equally true of piodncU of pairs nr trip-
lets or aiiv number of intersections. Ju a gi neralixed
sense, inatheiimticluiiH speak of a jiolar nf a curve w4th
respect to another curve: if tlm tangcntiul equation of
the first, curve is (a, b. c, . . r, wY, and the jMdut-
eiimition of the 8C(*ona curve is (A. B, . . .^r, a, x)

,M
,

when* in ><f, then the jioliir of the hirst with Kvpcet to the
second is

(a, b.c , . . . U d/dr, d d/^, d d«) r (A, M, (', . , .%x,

Kut if the polar of tlio second curve i t (<k

the that is

(A, B, V . • .Ud ib/, d/dr, d die)'" (a, b, c . . .T[u. r, ir)
r
.

polar-bilocular (po'Uir-bi-lok'u-ljjr), a. Ill bol.y

having two colls or loculi, as certain sputvs.

polaric (py-lar'ik), a. [(.polar + -ir.] Polar.

|
Kan*.]

#

polarilyt (pd'lar-i-li), adr. In a polary maimer;
with respect to polarity,

If an iron be tom bed before, It varlcth ru»t in this man-
ner: fra* then It admilMiot this magnel ieal Impit HHion, nf*<

being already lnfoi tiled by the loadstone, and }wlnrily do*
tei mined by its preaetiou. Sir T. Broictie, Vulg. I^rr., ii. 2.

polarimeter (po-lu-nm'e-f er), n. [= I'.polari-

n/efre; <N1j. polaris
,
polar, 4- Dr. turpov, mea-

sure.! A polariM'Ojie; lnoro specifically, an in-
strument for menmi ling tin* amount of polar-
ized light in tin* light recoil oil from a given
source, or for measuring lho angular rotation
of tho piano of pohiri/.al ion. See fdinto-j/ota-

rimeter
,
polarisirobonudrr

,

ami saeeharinuier.

polarimetry (po-la-rim'et-ri), n. |;< NIj. p/da-
rts

,
polar, + (ir. < p* rpt/v, nuMisure. J Tho

art or process of measuring or analyzing the po-
larization of light.

Polaris (po-lti'ris), n. [NIj., < L. polus, polo:
hee j/vlar, pole-."] Tin* pole-star,

polarisable, polarisation. Sei? polarizable, po-

farina lion.

polariscope (jxVhir'i-skop), ». [= F. polari-

scope; irreg. < jS
t

Jj. polans, polar, +Dr. asonth\
view.] An optical instrument, varioiiH forms
of which have been contrived, for exhibiting
tho polarization of light, or for examining sub-
stances in polarized light. The essential parts of
the Instrument me the polm izing and analyzing plates or
prisms, and these are franicd either fimn natural crystals,

oi of a sei its of i eliciting am faces, ns of glass, artificially

Joined together.
(Sen polarization.)

'IMrH A jMilailicnpc em-
WSm ploying jiainllel

V JT
light and designed
to find the extinc-
tion-directions ---

that is. jdaiieH of
liglit-\iliration -

in a cry still section,
is calk’d n *tauro-
Rcnpc. One using
converging light,

and employed in

examining tho in-

terfei dice figures,

hh of miiavial ami
biaxial crystals, is

sometimes called
a conoscope. The
tourmalin tonys.

consisting of two
transparent plates

of tniinnaliii, cut
parallel to the axis,

and mounted In
V 1

T;
,

n^:
m

timilar pieces of

cork In. hi m a kind
of wire pineeis, fonn the simplest
kind of jjnlariHcopc for viewing
axial Intel ferencu figures. The
more complex and convenient
forms have polai Izing pi isms of
Iceland spar mounted in a vci Il-

eal stand resembling that of a
microscope, w jib a movable stage,

coarse adjustment, and other nr-

rinigeineiitri. When the polari-

scope is essentially u mlcioseope
*

tucli-

Klowerlng Hranch of fWatttsia vfscosa.

a, a flower; A a pnrl
; f.

a wed ;
J. the rhi-

ruine and root*

it, in first, second, vie., polar) with tin

g/. cl U\ .v 4- y*. d /
d y 4- z*. d / d z. whero x r

, y ,
z'

arc the trillnoar coordinates of a fixed point (of

which the curve in said to be a polar). The first

polar of a point with respect

to a curve is ft curve of the next

lower order, cutting the primi-

tive curve nt all the points of

tangeiicy of tangents to the

primitive from the fixed Doint,

os well as at all the nodus of
A

the primitive, and tangent to,

the primitive at every cusp of

the latter. Tliusi the polar of a
point with rpspoct to a conic Is Nodal cutte with its conic

simply the straight line joining polai.

I'ul irisu'pc for Convergings
I njlir. After k-'uc*!*.)

A, Upright vnpLirirt; B,
l*rvcr .uljii-.r.iMi' nnu carry-
ing tvil > i_- with pul.irlzt r /,•
t . upper arm with conreei
,iil]ii-.ituu-nt, carrying tube
with aii.tl) zor q, ulso ob-
le».tivi» system o, ami eye.
knsf ; A, mirror reflecting
the light through polarker

with Nfeol prisms and attnci

nienls for viewing eiystnl-sec-

tioiis in piduriziMi liglit, it is usu-
nlly called a jxdarizatwn-micro-

sco]>e or polarizing microscope.
The saccharimcter and the polar*
Mrolmn^r are ...crlal toL. of
pularlseopu designed to measure IoliayMip..n the cornering
the angular rotation of the plane system n : *, suppf.rt for

of polarization of ait optically 0, 'Jc«:t uiulcr cwiioMtion,

Mtivo Bulntwru . M a Bnmir rola-
tion. quartz, etc. .See rotation, ami at /, also iml-x .ind vernier
rotator// power (under rotatory). at A; s, qu.rrtr wedge for

poiartwopic (po-te-i- srw^iasr's
akon ik), a. [< pouinscono tmcrtimetcr adjusted

4- -ir.] Pertaining to a po-
*,y str<w Bt a%

lariscope
; ascertainod by the polariscope.

polariscopist (po-lar'i-sko-pist), n. [< polari-
scope -t* -tut.] One who is expert in the use of
the polariscope.
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pol&riscopy (po-lar'i-sko-pi), w. [NL. polaris,

polar, + Ur. cskokuv, ^iow.] That branch of
optics which deals with polarized light and the
use of the polariseope.

polarise, polariser. See polarize, polarizi r.

pqlaristic (po-la-ris'tik), a. [< polar + -ist-ic.]

Fcrtaining to or exhibiting poles: having a
l>oljtr arrangement or disposition. [Iture.J

polaristrobometpr (pb'lur-i-slm buhi'e-ter). a.

[< NL. polaris, pblui\ + Ur. crpo to*-, a whirling
mound, + /i/r/s/r, meaMiiv.J A form of pola-

rirat'-jjjor sncchiirimotcr «le\ ised by Wild. Its

special is the use of a double ealrirc interference
{Ante, which ptodilccs, in mnm»chi«im,iMr light, a Set of

parallel hlaek line*, or fringes, whieli dhuppeai in a cert ain
iehitl\u iKisitlou of th(* pnhii/ei .uni analjzer ; this gives
a delicate menus of fixing the plane of polarization ,as ro-

tated by the sugar Bolution under examination. Soo hoc-

eharinu-ter.

polarity (ptf-liir’i-ti), a, 1= F. polarite = 8p.
polandad= I’g. pularidadc — It. polaritd,(. NL.
*pofarita(t‘\S'( judaris

.

polar: see polar.] 1.
The having two opposite poles; variation in

certain physical properties, so that, in one di-

rection they nro the opposite of what they arc
in the opposite direction: thus, a magnet has
polarity. Fsu.illy, as in electrified or magnetized bod-
ies, these arc properties of attraction or repulsion, or the
power of taking a certain direction; as, the polarity of

the magnet or magnetic needle. (**ee magnet.) A sub-
stance is said to possess magnetic polarity win n it pos-
sesses poles, us shown by the fact that it attracts one polo
of a magnetic needle and lepel* the other.

A magnttical property whieli some call po/cf rtf//.

Houle, Winks, III. :so!t.

2. The being attracted to one polo and repelled
from the other; attraction of opposites: literal

or figurative; as, electricity lias polarity.

It seemed riitfoid’s nut lire to l>c n Sybarite. It was per-
ceptible e' hii them, in the daik old pin lor, in the inevi-

table jHflarUy with which his eyes worn attracted towards
the quivering play of sunbeams tlmnigh the Bhadowy fo-

liage. # Urttrfhvi'/u', Seven (tables, \ ii.

3. The having of an axis with reference to

which certain pliy**ie»i.| properties are deter-
mined.— 4. The having, as a ray, variation of
properties in loference to different, inclinations
to a plane t hrough t he ray; polarization. [This
use' of the word is object ionable.]

polarizable ipo'liir-i-za-bD. a. [< pohiri:e +
•able. J < ’n pable of beingpola rized. Also spelled
polansahle.

polarization (ptVliir-i-ztVhhqn), n. [= F. po-
larisation = Tt. polarizzazionc ; as polarize -f

•ation.] 1. The state, or the act producing the
state, of having, as a ray, different. proport ies

oil its different sides, so that opposite sides are
alike, but. the maximum difference is between
two sides at right angles to each other. This
is the ease with polarized light.— 2. Less prop-
erly, the acquisition of polurity, in any sense.

Also spelled polarisation.
Angle of polarization, circular polarization. See
polarization of light -Electrolytic polarization, in

’•Wcrf.
:

(a) The pioeeHs of depositing a lilm of gas upon
Iho plate in a voltuie cell, «*r upon the electrodes in elec-

trolysis. (b) flic condition thus produced. TIiuh, in

the elect rolysH of wutci pulaiizutiuii of the electrodes
takes place, the ono becoming coiled with a film of oxy-

,gen, the other with a film of hydmgcn gas. The phi use
Is most frequently lifted to d»*n» nhe the process by which
the negative plan in :i voltaic cell licconn h coated with
hydrogen, xSitli tin* result of giving Jiso to a reverse
electromotive force, and Mins «<f \\< .ikmiing the current.
On the methods of pi eventing this, see all, S.- -Ellip-
tic polarization, see polon:ntom of 1 1$hi. Plane
Of polarization. Mm plane which includes Mm incident
ray and the ray which is iclloctcd (or refrneicd) and po-
larized.- Polarization of a dielectric, or dielectric
polarization, a phrase introduced by Faraday to desei Ihc

the condition of a iioii-e.nndiictiir or dieted lie, as he con-
ceived it, when in a -late of strain under tlm action of two
adjacent charges of positive and negative electricity, as,

for example, in the condenser. — Polarization of light,
a change pioduccd in light by leMc tiou from m trans-
mission through certain media lij which the transverse
vibrations of the ether (see light*) are limited to a single
plane, while in h ray of oidinary light these vibrations
take place inditlcreritly in any plain* almiit the line of

propagation. I’ol irizatlon may he etlnded i L)hy reflect ion
from a sin face of glass, water, or similar substance, ami
it is most complete If thcnngleof Incidence has a certain
value, depending upon the suhstane.e, called the angle of
jtnliiri?i/tiou (for glass ft! I ), Mm tangent of tills angle he
mg equal to the refractive index of Mm given substance
(HrrwsU r’s l.twj (J) by tiansmisBion through a series of
transparent plates of ghisH placed in parallel position at
the piopt-r angle to the incident raj; and (:i) by double
refraction in any transparent ;misottopic crystal (see re-

fraction 1. In the last ease the two rays Into which Mm
incident ray in painted iinou infraction are polarized in
planes at right angles t ,» < ach otlier, ns. for example, in
transparent mb ite (Fi eland spar), in which tliis double
refraction is most mark id. A prism of Iceland spar may
be prepared in such a way that one of the two refract-
ed rnysfcuflcis total reflection ami is extinguished ; Mm
•other r»v, which pastes through, is polaiized, its vibra-
tions taking place hi the direction of the shorter diagonal
of the cross-section, .such a prism is called a Aria4 prism,
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or simply a nicdl. If two such prisms are placed In the
path of a hpam of ordinary llgnt. it will pass through
them if their phsitlons arc parallel; if, however, the nlc-

oK are crossed - that is, have their shorter diagonals,
or, in bther words, their vibraMoii-planes, at right an-
gles to each other the light which passes thiough the
tirst prism (called the polarizer) will be extinguished by
ttm second (called the analyzer). Two sections of a crys-

tal of tourmalin, another doubly refracting substance, cut
parallel to the vertical axis, will act In* the same way us
theuicols, transmitting the light if placed parallel, arrest-

ing it if placed with axes at right angles to each other.

In the tourmalin one of the rays is almost entirely ab-
sorbed by the cryntal, and that which passes through is

|jolnrfzcd witli its vibrations parallel to the axis. In ad-
dition to the above linear plane jmlurization of a light-ray,

there is Also what is called circular nm\ elliptical polariza-
lion, in whieli the vibrations of the ether-particles take
place in circles und ellipses. This property, belonging to

certain substances, us quartz, cinnabar, und solution of
Biigar, has Mm effect of rotating the plane of polarization
of tlm light transmitted through them to the right (right-

handed) or to the left (left-handed) A light-ray passing
through a transparent medium in n strong magnetic Held,
or reflected from the pole of a (Hoverful electromagnet, also

suffers u rotation of the plane of polarization, bee rota•

and rotatory power, under rotatory.

polarization-microscope (po ' lar - i - za 'align -

mi kro-skop), n. An instrument, consisting os-

son 1 ially of a microscope and a polariscopo com-
bined. Sen microscope.

polarize (pu'ljir-I/.), v. t. : nrot. and pp. notar-
ised, ppr. polarizimj. [= F. polariser = Sp. po-
larizar = It. polarizzarc

;

as polar 4* -ize. J 1.

To develop polarization in, as in a ray of light

which is acted upon by certain media und sur-
faces; give polarity to. See polarization.

If sound’s sweet Influence jxtlarize thy brain,
And thoughts turn crystals in the fluid strain.

0. \V. Htimes, A Khjnmd Lesson.

2. In elect., io coat with a lilm of gas, as the
negative plate in a voltaic cell.

Also spoiled polarise.
Polarizing angle. Same A* nnyle of pnlarizutioti, for
which see jxtlamatinn of liyht, under jeil'trizntion.— po-
larizing microscope. Sec ptdariscojte. 1

polarized fpo'iiir-izd), p. a. 1. Having polari-

zation; affected by polarization: as
,
polarized

light; polari.cd radiant heat.— 2. In elect., hav-
ing the surface covered w itli n him of gas, as
tin* negative plate of a simple voltaic cell (with
hydrogen) after u brief use.

Also spelled polarised.
Polarized rings. See interference figure*, under inter-

ference, ft.

polarizer (po'Ulr-i-zer), ii. In optics, that part,

of a pohirisoopo by which light is polarized:
distinguished from analyzer. Also spelled po-
lariser.

polar-plant (po'ljjr-plaiit), u. Same as com-
pass-plant. [Rare.]

polaryt (po#
la-ri), a. [< NL. polaris: see po-

lar.] Tending to a pole; turning toward a
pole.

All which acquire a mngnctical jnianj condition, and,
bring susiiciidcd, convert their lower extream unto Mm
North , with the same attracting the Southern point of Urn
needle. Sir T. Ilroinw, Vulg. Err., iL 2.

polatouche (pol-ii-tbsh'), u. [F.] The small
dying-squirrel of Europe and Asia, a species of
the genus Scinropterns. Also palatonche.

polaynet, m. Sttme as pmtlaine.

poldavist, ». Same as poledary.

polder (pdl'der), a. [I).] A boggy or marshy
soil; a morass; specifically, *i tract, of marshy
lainl in Die Netherlands, Flanders, and nor! hern
< iermany, which has been reclaimed and brought,

under cultivation.

polder-land (pordtT-land), ». In th^ Nether-
lands and adjoining regions, marshy land which
has been reclaimed and brought under cultiva-
tion.

Thus the piivllcges of Mm Abbey of St. Fierro of Mhenfc
of about tlm year KUi mention the, existence of a partner-
ship of fifty members for the working of some jMer-land.
W. K. Sullivan, Introd, to O’Cnrry’s Anc. Irish, p. ucxll.

poldemt, poldront, n. Obsolete forms of paul-
dron.

poldwayt, H. Same as poledary. fl calc.

pole 1 (pol), n. [< ME. pole, < AS. pal, a polo, =
< tFries, ndf, pel = I). paal = Mr^O. pal = OHO.
phdl, MHO. phdt, pfdl. O. pfahl = Teel. pall =
Sw. pdle = Dan. ptcl, a pale, post, stake, as OF.
pal ( > ME. pal

,
pale

,
E. pah 1

), F. pal= Sp. pato
= I*g* poo, pan = Tt. pain, a stake, stick, < L.
pdfus, a stake, pale, prop, stay : see palcl, from
the same L. source, derived tlirougli OF.] 1.

A long, slender, tapering piece of wood, such as
the trunk of a t ree of any size, from which the
branches huve boc\« cut; a niece of wood (or

metal) of much greater length than thickness,
especially when more or less rounded and ta-

pering,

fPole
In the euenyng they entred with a thousand Spaniards

A other, A slewe one oitlsen & set his hed on a pollb, A
caused It to be borne afore them.

Hall, Hen. VIII., an. 19.

Vines that grow not so low aB in France, but vpon high
poles or miles. Coryat, Crudities, I. 9ft.

Specifically - (a) A rod uBed in measuring, (b) In a two-
horse vehicle, a long tapering piece of wood, forming the
shaft or longue, carrying the neck-yoke or the pole-straps,

and sometimes the wlilttlclrfes, by means of which the
carriage is drawn, (c) A flshing-rod. (d) A btnn-pole or
ho|>-|K)le. (r) A ship's most.

2. A perch or rod, a measure of length contain-
ing 1GJ feet or vards; also, a measure of sur-

face, a square pole denoting 5^ X 5^ yards, or
oOI square yards.

In dyuers odur placis in tills lande they mete grounde
by pouin, gaddls, and roddis ; som he of xviij foote, sum of
xx. iotc, and s<nii xxi. fote in leugith.

* A mold's Chron., p. 173.

3. A flatfish, Flcnroucctcs or (llyploeephalus cy-

iioylossus
,,
also called pole-dab. [Local, Eng.]

— 4. That part of the sperm-whale’s lower jaw
which holds tin* leelli. See pani, 12 Barber’s
pole, bee barber.

—

Betting pole, apole with which a
boat is pushed through the water.—To S6t a pole, boo
set.—Under bare poles, bee bare > .

pole 1 (pol)* r.
;
pret. and m>. poled

,

ppr. poling.

[< pole l, **.] I. Irons. 1. To furnish with polos
for support: as, to pole beaus.— 2. To bear or
convey on poles.—3. To impt‘1 by rneuiis of a
pole, us a boat; push forward by the use of
poles.—4. In copper-rt lining, to stir with apole.

II. intrans. To use a pole; push or impel a
boat with a pole.

From Mm headi wo jutled to the little pier, where Bat’
the Boy In person to perform a final examination of our
pnasportB. It. F. Uniton, 1.1-Medinuh, p. 120.

pole2 (}>bl), n. [< ME. pol sa I). pool == 0. Sw.
Dan .pol, < OF. pol, F. pole = Sp. Fg. It. polo,

< Ii.pohts, < Or. it6?.oc, a])ivot, hinge, axis, pole,

< irtAnVj ttt?.utOai, he in mol ion
;
nrob. of like root

with hr/catini, urge on, m/Vciv, drive on, L. -eel

-

lere in percellcre, urge on, impel, strike, beat
down, etc.] 1. One of the two points in which
the nxis of the earth produced oils the celes-

tial sphere; the fixed point about which (on
account of the revolution of the earth) the stars

appear to revolve. These points uro called
the poh s of flic world, or tho celestial poles.

She shook her throne that shook the starry pole.

Pope, Iliad, vlil. 241.

2. Either of the I wo points on the earth’s sur-

face in which it is cut by the axis of rotation.
That one which Is on the left when one faces In the direc-
tion of the eartli'B motion is the north pile, the otlier the
south pile..

3. In genera], a point onn sphere equally distant
from every part of the circumference of a great
circle of the sphere. Every great circle bus two such
poles, which lie in n liu% passing through the center of
the sphere and perpendicular to the plane of the great
circle that is, in an axis of tlu* spline. Thus, the zenith
and nadir (on the celestial sphere) air the poles of the
horizon. So the poles of Mie ecliptic are tuo points on the
surface of the celestial sphere equally distant (90 ) from
every part of the ecliptic. •

Hence— 4. In any more or less spherical body,
one of two opposite points of the surface in any
way distinguished; or, when there is a marked
equator, ono ofathn two points most remote
from it: as, in bfdnriy, the poles of certain
spores or sporidia.— 5. Tlio star which is near-
est the polo of the earth; the pole-star.—6.
The firmament; the sky.

The Mod that made both Bky, air, earth, and heaven,
Which they beheld, the moon’s resplendent globe,
And fatuny pole. Atilton, P. L., iv. 724.

^ Ono of the points of a body at which its at-
tractive or repulsive energy is concentrated, as
tho free ends of a magnet, one called the north

,

• tho other tho south pole, which attract more
strongly than unv other part. See magnet.—
8. In math.: (a) A point from which a pencil of
linos radiates: as, tho pole— that is, tho origin— of polar coordinates, (b) A point to which a
given lino is polar, (r) A curve related to a
line as a polar is to a point, ^xeept that tan-
gcntinl are substituted for point coordinates;
tho result of operating upon the equation of a
curve with the symbol (M'.d/dn + v'.dldv +
to'.d/dir), where m', v

f

,
w' ar#tlie coordinates

of I lie line of which tho resulting curve is pole
relative to the primitive curve. See polar , n.
— Altitude or elevation of the pole. See altitude.—
Analogous pole, that end of a pyro-electrlo crystal, as
tourmalin, at which positive electricity is developed with
a rise, and negative electricity with s fall, in tempera-
ture. bee pyro-elcctricity.— Antilogous pole, that end
of a pyro electrlo crystal, as tourmalin, at wnioh nega-
tive electricity is developed with a rise, and positive
with a fall, in temperature, bee pyro-dectricUy.— Aus-
tral, blue, boreal, chlorous pole. See the adjectives.

—Consecutive poles, consequent poles. See mqg



pol^
net. - O&laotic poles. see (jolaotie.— Magnetic pole.
<«) One of the points on the enrth'g surface where the
dipping-needle stands vertical. The term has also home-
tinteB been improperly applied to the points of maxlinuin

«
nagnetic intensity, of which there are two in each hoinl-
pherc, neither of them near the pole of dip. (ib ) In a
mtgneLta liody, either of the two points about which
two opposite magnetic forces arc generally most intciihe.

A line Joining these points is called the wanneiie aria,

and generally a magnet may he considered as if the
magnetic forces were concentrated at the extremity of
tilth line. When a magnetic body is freely HUspentled,
the magnetic axis assumes a direction parallel with the
lines of force of the magnetic Held in which it is. On
the surface of tin eaitli this direction iH in a vertical
plane approximately north and south, and that end of
the magnet which point h to the north is generally called
the north pole 01 the north-web"

'/*</ pole. The fact that
the real magnetism of tills pole is opposite in character
to that of t he north pole of the earth gi\cs rise to home
confusion in the noipciicliiturc of tin* poles. Some phy-
sicists have used the epithets marked ainl*unmarkett in
designate the north-seeking ami south seeking poles re-

spectively. The woids aiotrnt and boreal are also used,
A magnet may ha\e more than two poles, or points of
maximum magnetic intensity, and in tact it may lie as-

sumed that all parts of a magnet me in a state of po-
larity, the actual poles of the magnet being tin- icmiU of
all Jiol&rlzation. Multiple pole. Maine as in ultijndar.

Pole Of a glass, in option, the thickest pail of a convex
Iona, or the thinnest pait of a concave lens

; the center of
its surface. Hatton.— Pole ofa line with refei once to a
conic, the point of intersection of the tangents to the conic
having their points of contact at the intersections of tlm
conic with the line. -Pole Of a plane With refciciicc to

a cnnicoid, the vertex of the cone tangent to the coiiicnid

on the plane.— Pole of revolution. When a glolie or
sphere, revolves about one of its dlameteisas :m a\U,eaeh
extremity of sit4.li diameter is called a pole of imitation.
— Pole of verticity, tin* oaith's mii'piilic pole, at w Im it

A freely suspended magnetic needle assumes a vertical
position.'—Poles ofa voltaic pile or battery, the plates
at tiie extremities of a voltaic battery, 01 tin* wires whu li

join them, the end which is chemically passive being
called the jxnriHec polo, ami I hat w hit h is « hemically act i\ e

tlm nrtjatiw pole. See hattciy. coll, electrode. Poles Of
maximum cold. Sec temperature. Red pole, the bo-

real pole.- Strength' of pole, the foiee excited hetwtcn
a magnetic pole arid a unit pole, at a unit distance. -The
marked pole of a magnet. See marked.—To depress
the pole. See depress Unit Pole, u magnet ie pole he*

tween which ami another of equal strength, separated from
it by a unit's dlhtauee, a unit's toicc is exerted.

Pole*4
l pol), II. [= H. Pole = 1). Pitot, i\ Pul,.

(Paten, Poland); < Pul. Polak, a Pule (see Pil-

lock); cf. Polskih Poland, Polski, Polish.] A
native or ;tn inlia l>ita nt of Poland, a former
kingdom of Europe, <livided, since tin 1 Inller

part of the eighteenth century, between Russia,

Prussia, and Austria.

pole4 t, d- An obsolete spelling of poo!1.

pole5 t, n • and r. Ail obsolete spelling of poll*.

poleax, pollax (pol'uks), //. |Also polba.n ;

commonly jio/ea.i, as if < pob 1 + a.d, blit prop.

pollas, < Mi:. po/las, < Midi, jnibje, a poleax,

< pol

,

poll, hear!, 4* cjc E. as 1
: see polP ami

rt.fl.] 1, Formerly, » weapon or tool consist nig

of nil ax-head on a long handle, aiulolten com-
bined with a hook at Mu* end, or a blade like a

pick oil the side opposite I he blade of the ax;

later, more loosely, ft but tlr-ax.

The 1’ent loners with ther poleaxes on each sale, of her

Maiestic. Hooke. oj Precedence ( I’. 10. T. S., extra sor.\ i. '1.i.

2. (a) A weapon used in the navy by boarders

and also to cut away rigging, etc. It isn hntchol

with a short, handle at the end of which is u.

strong hook, (by An ax for >Jnughtoring cattle,

pole-bean (pol'bou), //. Any olio of the twin-

ing Vii pieties of the eonnuon garden beau, re-

quiring the support of a pole. See bran*. '2.

pole-bum (pdl'bern), c. /. To discolor and lose

tlttvor by overheating, as tobacco when hung
too closely on poles in tin* first stage ot the

* curing process.

pole-brackets (pdPbrak cts), n. pi. lir.mMs

placed upon poles for supporting telegraph-

wires.

polecat (poPknt), n. [Early mod. E. also pob*

vnlte
,
polcat; < ME. polcat, potkat, pulkat, prob.

orig. *polecat or *panheat

,

< */>olc, * poult', a hen,

chicken (< OE. MpoK, il h< ‘n
»

11

chicken), + cal. Tin* polecat is well kuown as
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a chicken-thief. The word *polc
,
*pottle, a hen,

chicken, is not elsewhere found jn ME. (except
as in the derivatives poult, poultry

,
pullet

,
#ul-

leu, etc.), ami the first element of polecat has
been variously identified with (a) Pole* or Pol-
ish; (b) OF. patent

,

stinking; or (f) ME. pol,

E. pool
,
in the assumed sense of ‘hole* or * bur-

row.’
1 1. The fitchew or foulmart, Pntorins

fotidus of Europe, of a dark-brow n color, with
a copious fine pelage much used in furriery and
for making artist s’ brushes. See filch *.— 2.

polenta

in support of an opinion or a system in opposi-
tion to another.

*

Each staunch polemic, stubborn :ik a rock.
I Mine-lad, Iv. 106.

2. A controversy; a. controversial argument.
It Is well that, in oar jtelnnic agnlmd metaphysics, tfcero

should he no room loft foi ambiguity oi intsi 'inception.
J. l-'iske

,

i oHiiic i’hihis, l. 1
*26 .

Prof. Huxley, in his patriate against Heibcrt Spencer,
states quite lightly that the most Jicifi-ct zoological be-

ings piefteiit that Mibordhmliun pushed to the extreme de-

gree. I onteuipuiwif 7»Ve., 43!t.

Vietion of tlioM t jndemicatl diseouiHeh which have been so

mhiinU learnedly written of tho several points lit difference.
*K,mK

Up. Hull, ciiii.d Moderation, ti.

Kind of paradox lire.

polecat-weed (porkat-wod), //. rh.
Jha rIini l a,^ora(iot> lL s L

cabbage, Symplovarpusjwtutus. » . .

pole-chain (pordian), //. A chain Oil the front polemically (pp-lem i-kal-i ),tuU\ In a polcin-

end of a cftiTiagc-poh*. It. is conned cd with
j

,<Jd manner; controversially; disputatnrciy

;

tlic collar or the breast-chains of the hurnesJ. polemic discourse or argument; mtlic inuu-

K. II. I\ na/lit. lier of polemics,

pole-changer (pdFchan'jftr), u. A dc\ieo by polemicist (
pp-h in

/
i Sist), //. [<nohMic + -ist.\

means of winch the direction of the current in given to controversy; ft polemic. [Kan*.]

an cdectric circuit may cunveiiioiitly h*‘ re- polemics (pp-lein'iks), ti.
[
PI. of polemic: see

versed. Also culled polc.-clinm/im/ kn/or switch. ^* s‘.] The art or practice ol disputation ;
cou-

pole-cliptf (porklijd), a. Knt u ini'd or cm- troyersv; specifically, that bnuicli of theology

hra.ce<l by inctins of sujiporting t) 4 )li*s: said of which is concerned with the history or conduct

ituriryurd Sec r///d of ccdcsiasl i‘*al controversy: the word rnoro

Thy^,MPt viiu-ynril. A.*.. Iv. I.*

pole-dab (pol'dtib), n.

a I, Eng.]
Same as pole 1

, li. [Lo- othcr political polemislt, of liinkiml.

The Centura, XXXV. •.»()!.

poledavyt (pol'da-vi), ». [Also pohdacic
,
poll- Polemoniaceffifpol-c-mo-ni-a'se-e),^.^. [NL.

' nu He.: oriirin cdiscure. ( Ventenat, 17PI ), < / 'olein

o

hiiiiii + -accfe.] Tlio
•' ..

r'. . 1 . 1 ... i- : i .. .... l c ...i.. .1
flari/, pmildancsj political/,

P\\ onhlcnicss.] A c«>arse linen; lieuce, any
courseware. Anns; Halim dl.

Your deligonoo, Knaves, or I bhnll cunv.isc your /mleda-

rpes ; deafen not a gallant w ith your iiiion, aumi, nir, to

make lilm Hton Iiis eaies lit im o\ei reekouing.
Tin llride

, sig. r. ili. (tfallineU.)

\ on must he, eoiitent with liomcly I'ol/darie \\ mo from
me, for ,>oii must not expert tioin u«t t'ouiitiy-folks Hiieh

t ihanities mid (|Ualnt. Invention Unit )ou, who titedaih
conversant with tlm WiUof the Court, and of the Inns of

Court, abound withal. I/uirell, Letteis, I. ii 10.

pole-evilf, n. All obsolete fonn of polPeril.

jddox family, an order of gu mope i along plants,
the type of the cohort Polcnioma/cs. It Is char-
neterixed by the live stamens inscitcd on the corolla-tube

id lei mite to itH live equal and convolutu Inlies, the three-

eleft tlnead-liko style, the superior I hive-celled ovary,
with t vi o or more ovuh sin eaeli cell, and a ciipsular fruit.

'I Imre aie ahont 1 .'*0 aperies, belonging to 8 genera, ot which
pahinnuium, t'hlox, Uttui. Cobna, and t'antua yield many
handsome species in i ultivation. They are chlully na-

tives of western Noit.li America, with others in the Andes,
and a fewr in Kurope ami temperate parts uf Asia, mostly
lieihs, of mild iiinf inuoeent piopeitios, with ornamental
mnl biiuht-i olored Mow ns. See cuts nuclei CfAiwa Hinlt/a-

cob'* (adder.

pole-hammer (poplmm cr), n. A mnrlcl-du- polemoniaceous (itol-c-md-Tii-iVsIiiutj), a. Of
for Willi ti loutr handle. Seo Lucerne hammer, or pertaining to the Polnnoiuaecfc.
under haminer I. Folemoniales (luil-c-mfi-ni-aMc/), a. />/* |NL.
In the fourteenth century the war lianiiner was in gen- (Hcnthaiu and Hooker, 1H7CA, < Potcwohinnt,

oral use, mid was often of considei aide weight. Tho foot

soldiers had itlixed on a long pole, win nee the name Pole-

hammer, given to it in England.
IV. K. Sulliean, lulroil. to OTuny's Am*. Itisli, p. ccce.llx.

pole-head (pbl
#hcd), ti. |For *pollh<ad (1); <

poll 1 + head. Ct. tadpole.] A tadpole. Haiti-

mil. [Prov. Eng.

J

pole-hook (porhuk), n. 1. A hook on the end
of ft carriagc-toiigiu*.— 2. Santo as boat-hook .

/•:. It. Knit/hi.

pole-horse (pfd'liors). n. A .shaft-1 lorsc us dis-

tinguished from a leader; a a\ heeler,

pole-lathe (pbriuTll), n. Same as cenhr-

la tin , U.

poleless (pdPlc.s), a. [< ptd* I 4- -b t s\
|

With-
out a. pole.

lforseB that draw a /nlc-lewc chariot.

Sir ti. Stapleton
,

tr. ot Juvenal, x. 1
r
».».

polemarch (pol'o-miirk), n. [— F. potrmarr/uc

1 ’g* pob'iuareo . < < ir. rru/lpapx 1^* f|n« wlio leads

it war, polemarcli, < rro/mm, war, *f apxuw be

lirst.] A title of several officials in ancient

tireck states. At Athena the polemarch wan the third

arehou, who wna as late aa Marat lion the titular iiiilllary

conimnn«lei-ln-cliief. and was later a civil magistrate hav-

ing under Ida especial cure all strangeis and temiMunry
htijouniers in the city, and all children of parenth who
luid lost their livi-H in the sei-vice of their country.

pole-mast (pr>l
#
mast), n. Want., n mast coni-

|Mised of a single piece or tree, in contradis-

tinction to one built tip of several pieces,

polemic (po-lem'ik), ri. and n. [= F. polemif/m

— S]». poldnico ^ i'g- It. polemieo, polcnih* (F.

/toll hi a/ncs = Sp. polemica = Pg. It. pob mica,

n. t
polemics)/ Hr. iro/tuisw;, warlike, < *u?t/wc

t

Avar.
|

I. a. Of or pertaining to controversy;

controversial; dispututive: as, a polemic essay

q. v.] A cohort of gamopelulous plants, char-
acterized by a regular corolla with five lobes
and five alternate stamens, as in the related co-

hort (lenhauaU'i, from which it is distinguish-

ed by its alternate leaves. It lncludcH!>ordcra,the
Sdanaer/e, Convoindacc.r, J/oratnne.T, Updraphyllaeeir,
and Polemoniare.r

, In p.ut diriinguiMuid icapeetively l»y

rank odor, twining habit, fnut ot loin nutlet*, pods with
two cells, ami pods witli t Jure cell*.

Polemonium (pol-o-mo'ni-um), n. |NE, "

(Tournefoi’t., 1700) (cf. J^. polnnoma, valerian),

< Hr. nriAt/itovior, valerian (/), said by Pliny
to be from rfi/una, war, becat.se the cause m
war between two kings; by others, to be so

t

named from the philosopher Pole.non of Ath-
ens, or from King Pobmon of Pontus.] A ge-
nus of plants, tho type of the order Pohmoni-
aeetr, charuHcrized by it^ declined stamens,
pilose li lament-bases, braetless <‘ftlyx, deeply
tliree-vnlviMl capnulc, and from two to twelve
ovules in eafdi cell. There hiv s or 0 species, natives
«»f Europe, Asia, Noith Ameiini, Ab xin*, and rhlll. They
nits delicate plants with pinnate leaves ami terminal cymes
of ni uuiuciitiil blue, violet, 4>r widte llowera, omuiionly
broadly bell shaped. /*. nerulcum Is known us Jacvb'a-
ladder. also {/reek \alerian, and sometimes in England as
vmkebate or chantp. /’. rc/tlnii* 1* locally known as absceM-
root, uml impropcily ;ih Joipet-ine-mrf.

polemoscope (poPe-mi;-skbp), It. (= F. poU-
moseope Sp. Pg. pob nmseopio, < Or. ir6?j-po£,

wiir, 4* ahonin\ view.
|
A persjieutivo glass fit-

ted with a mirror set, ut an angle, designed for
viewing objects that do not lie directly before
the eye: so named from its possible use in war-
fare to observe the motions of the enemy from
behind defenses. Opera-glasses also are sometimes
constructed in this way, to admit of Bcelng persons ok
liquet) without apparently directing tho glass at them.

Fitch or Polecat (Pmtarfits ftttidns'i.

or treatise; polemic divinity or theology; po- polomyt (poFo-mi), n. [< Or. war.]

icmic writers. War; warfare; hence, contention
; resistance.

The nullity «»f this distinction has been solidly shewn Herinp.

by most of our polnnick writenf of tho Vrutostnnt church, pole-net (pdPnet), W, A net attached to ft polo
South, SenntitiH. for fishing; n shrimping-net ; a poke-net,.

II. m. 1. A disputant
;
one who carries on a polenta fpo-len'til), n. [s= F. poiente, polenta

controversy; a controversialist
;
one who writes = 8p. Pg. It. polenta

,
“a meate vsed in Ttalie,
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made of hu rl ic_» or cho*mut flowre poked in water,
and then frido in oyle cA- butter (Florio. lofl.H),

4 ‘ barley-grot es, a meat e much used in Italic"

(Florin. 101 1), now generally applied to porridge
of maize, < 1 *. polenta, polentnm, pooled barley;
of. <*r. TTn?i/

y
the finest meal.J 1. In Italy: (a)

A" porridge made of Indian meal (mai'/e-meul),

the principal food of the poorer people Ihrnitgh-

out large seel ions of the eounlry. The mod is

yclimv hikI not very unc, with a slnn p griuuhik'd (-h.ir.ic-

ter. The porridge* is made very ut Hf. :iml ii*u>iliv poured
oukwhik- hut intci a Hal pun :il*oiit li.ilt >111 un*li deep. It

is cnlr^jph a string vv hen pm

f

A ki mffrfce! «'iil culled pah ntu made *>T Indian corn, which
is very nourishing and agrccahk. .Snodlclt, Travels, .w

(b) A porridge made of chest nut- meal, much
used in autumn.— 2. I 11 France, a porridge

made of hurley-men], not common except m
the Mouth.

A
pole-pad (pol'pad), //. In artillery, a stuffed

leather pad fixed on the end of the pole of a.

field-carriage to preserve the horses from iu-

jiiry.

pole-piece (pol'pes), n. A mass of iron form-
ing the end of an electromagnet, l>y means of

which the lines ol magnetic force are concen-
trated and directed. Tn dynamos the polr-pim-v
ore shaped so as to inclose the Hurlnce in which (lie arma-
ture revolves.

pole-plate (pol'plut), n. In buif<fiiiy,fi small
wall-plate resting on tin* ends of the lie-heutns

of a roof, and supporting tin* lower ends of tin*

common rafters.

If It had born any other beast which knocked me down
liut that jioleu heifer, I should have been hurt.

K. Kinysley, (leolfry llamlyn, xxix. (Davie*.)

po\eynt, n. See poulainc.

polhode (pol'lidd), n, [Irrog. formed (by Poin-
sot, in 18f>2) < (}r. Ka?nr

t axis, pole, 4- ikJof, way,
path.

|
A uou-plano curve, the locus of the

point of contact with an ellipsoid of a plane tan-
gent at once to that surface and to a. concentric
sphere.— Associate of the polhode, the hums of tlm
pnjnt of contact of u plane with nn ellipsoid rolling upon
it and having a tlxed center; herpolhode.

Polian (pd'li-an), a. [< Pali (seedof.) 4* -fin.")

Described by or named from the Neapolitan
naturalist 1‘oli (17-lfi- t82f»). - Polian vesicles, cie-

csd divi iticuhi of the circular vessel of tho anilmlamtl
system of Rchiiunlcrmuta. They lire of tho nat 111 u of at

icsfcd or abortive madirpotir canals which have blind
end", and therefoie do not place the cavity of the ainlm-
lacral system tn coiniiiuiiinition with the peri visocial cav-
il} of the nniniiil. Sec cuts under Jloloth urioiden, Relit-

mnden. and Synapta.

polianite (pol'i-au-it,), n. [Named in allusion

to ils gray color, < (Jr. tto/zoc, gray, 4* -an- 4-

-/ tC". J Anhydrous manganese dioxid (MnOg),
a mineral of a light steel-gray color and hard-
ness nearly equal to that of quart*. It crystal-
lizea in tetragonal foims, and is boinorphous with tutilc
(Ti(»o) ciiHsitcritc (Su<M, mid zircon (Zn >SH It has
often hi cm confounded with the commoner mineral pyio-
Iniltc.

polianthea (pol-i-an'the-ii), n. [XL., < Ur. to-

>rr, many, + flower.] A eouunonplace-
book containing many flowersof eloquence, etc,.

polo-pTop fpdl'prop), n. In artillery , a short
rod or bar fastened under the polo of a gun-
carriage, to supporl it, when the horses are un-
hitched.

polo-rack (
P< 1

1
' r«ik ) , n . hi la itn iny f

dye 1 it if, and
other industries, a nick which supports the
poles on which articles are suspended or laid

for drying, draining, etc.

pole-rush (pol'rush). w. The bulrush, Scirpns
lacuslns. Also pool-rush. [Pmv. Kng.]

pole-sling (pbl'sling), n. A pole, about t went y-

flve fret, long, from which an* suspended a lea-

ther seat a ml a board for the feet, carried by
two or more bearers: used for traveling m
Dahomey. X. A. P< r., CXLV.

pole-staff (pdl'slaf), n. The pole of a net.

pole-star (pol'stur\ u. 1. The star Polaris, of

the second magnitude, situated near the north
pole of the heavens. It nerved in former timea, uml
still nerve* mimm; primitive people*, ns >1 guide in navi-

gation. It iK now about 1

1

from the pule, very nearly in

a line with the two stain in the Dipt* 1 (.1 and 8 ) which
form the further edgt of the bowl About :\uoo years ago
the polo-Htar wius a Dmcnnk, and in about 12,000 it will

be a l yric

It iawt’l knovven (monte noble prince) that the atano
which wc canlc the pair, sta ere, 01 inn the Mam* (canled
of the Itnliaiis Trainonf.amO, is not tin* vciy poynlc of the
pole Artyke vppoii the whiclie the a\e** or extremities of

flenueiiH are turned ahowte.
Jt. Rden, tr. of Peter Maityr (F’iist Hooks on America, ed.

fArber. p. ;ni).

2. Tie rice, that which serves as a guide ordirec-

. tor; a lodestar.— 3. in />/»/.. a polar star : one
.of the two stellate, figures which limy be borne
upon the i»olcsof the fusiform liucleiis-spiudlo

Jn the process of karyokim»sis.

pole-strap (pbl 'strap), n. A heavy strap for

connecting a carriage-pole with I he collar of a
horse; a pole-piece. See cut under harness,

poletet, w. A Middle IOuglisli form of pullet.

pole-tip (pol'lip), m. A cylindrical ca]» fixed on
the front end of the’ pole of a v< hide,

pole-torpedo (pdl'tbr-pe'do), n. A torpedo pro-
jected on the end of a pole, and operated from
a bout, or vessel: usually called apar-tnrpeeto.

pole-vault fpol'valt), n. A vault, generally
over a horizontal bar, performed with the aid
of a pole.

pole-vaulting (por vilifying), v. Tho net or
practice of vaulting with the aid of a polo,

pol-evilt, >1 . An obsolete spelling of pall-evil.

'

poleward, polewards (porward, -wjinlz), <nh\

[< palr~ 4- -mini, •wards.] Toward the pole
(cither jiortli or south).
Thu writ »th at the c«|iintur, nml near the cquatoi, would

fiindnue -»ic«m uf greuter clantlcity, rurity, ami tcmpcni-
tuiu Hum that, winch ocoupluK tin; regions further polr~
mirth. Whewell.

polewig (pol'wig), «. A tish,t.he spotted goby,
Unfaus nmmhi s-, which inhabits Jiritisli ami
neiglibormg shores, it i« of it triuiftparent golden-
gray color, with n multitude of tiny black dots upon tlm
buck and genet ull) nurked with dark blotches upon the
sides and a black spot on the doraal fin. Also called polhj-

bait.
| l‘rov. P.ng.

|

poley ]
t, n. A 11 obsolete form of poly.

poley2 (pdTi), a. [For *poHy
y < poll1 4- -yl.]

Without honis; polled. [Fug.]

Your reverence, to eke out your finmouing*, shall need
icji.il 1 tojN»slilNoi jMtlinufheax.

Milton, ( in Lief, ut iluinb. ilcmoust., Postscript.

Polianthea (pol-i-JUl'the/), ». [Also Volyan-
lltrs; NL. (JjiiitiaMis, 17117), from flic pure-white
llowers; = Sp. polian te < fir. irn/tuc, white, 4-

urOnt, flower.) A genus of ornamental plants
of the order AinarylUelar and tribe A ifaair,
characterized by the long undivided raceme
bearing twin flowers with a prominent and in-

curved tube dilated upward into thick, spread-
ing lobes, bv tho conical ovary within tho base
of the perianth, and by the short, erect, tuber-
ous rootstock. There me species, natives of Mexico
and Central Amorim. They produce u lull unbranched
wand-like stem, with a tuft, of lineal lcuvi s at its base, and
many showy fragrant white ltow>-rs clothing the upper p«»r-

tion. J\ tuhertmci is the t libel ose.

police (po-les'), n. [< F. police Sp. polieia —
Fg. indicia = It. pedhia

, puhzta = D. polieie
,

politic = ML(r. polinr
,
pnhri

,
palIten: = (>. poli-

policei — Sw. Dan. po/iti , civil government,
]»olice; < L. poliha

,
the state. < (lr. rro

citizenship, government, tho htat<*, < to/itt/c, a
citizen, < tii/ if, a <*ity. (T. policy 1, polity.] 1.
Dublie order; the regulation of a country or
district with reference to the maintenance of
order; more specifically, the power of each
state, when exercised (either directly by its

legislature or through its municipalities) for
the suppression or regulation of whatever is

injurious lo the pence, health, morality, gen-
eral intelligence, and thrift of the community,
and its internal safety. In it* most common acocp
tat Ion, the police signifies the mini InMod inn of the iiiuni-

cip;il laws and icgulatinu* of a city or iiuorporntvd town
oi bnruiigh by a corps uf administrative 01 executive o(ll-

cers, with the necessary magistrates for the immediate
use of force In compelling obedience and punishing vio-

lation of the laws, as distinguished from iuniciul remedies
b> action, «t«\ The primary object of the police system
is the prevention of crime and the pursuit of offenders;
hut it 1b also subservient to other purposes, such as (he
suppression of mendicancy, the preservation of order, the
removal of obsti actions and nuisances, ami tln»enforclug
of those local and general laws which relate to the public
health, order, safety, and comfort.

Hut here are no Idle young Fellows and Wenches beg-
ging about (In* Streets, as with you In D>ndon,to tho Dis-
grace «>f all Order, and, as the French call it, Police.

Hurt
, Letters from tho North of Scotland ( L*‘20), quoted in

|N. and <)., 7th scr., IV. 840.

Kornewaa tho centre of a high police, which radiated to
I’arthia eastwards, to Hi itaiu westwards, hut not of a high
civilisation. Ih: Quincry, Fhilos. of ltoruau Hist.

When* rhiirch and State are habitually associated, It in

natural that minds even of a high order should uncon-
sciously come to regai d religion as only a subtler mode of
police. Ltncell, Among my Hooks, 1st ser., p. 77.

2. An organized civil force for irmintjiining or-

der, preventing and detecting crime, «ud en-
forcing the la ws; the body of men by whom the
mimic ipnl law s and regulations of 11 city, incor-
porated town or borough, or rural district aro
enforced . a police force may ho cither open or secret.
An open police is a body of officers d reason In uniform,
and known to everybody ; a secret police consists of oftl-

cers whom it may be diltfbuU or impossible to distinguish
from ordinary citizens, the dress and manners of whom
they may think it expedient to assume, in order that they
may the more easily detect crimes, or prevent the com-

policial

mission of such as require uny previous combination or
arrangement. See detective.i, constable.

Time out of mltid the military department- lias had it.

name; so has that of Justice; the power which occupies-

itself 111 preventing mischief, not till lately, and that tyttt

a loose otic, the piMce.
Hentham

,
1 1 it rod. to Morals and Legislation, xvf. 17, ndtc‘2.

3. In the United States army, the net or process,

of policing (see police
,
r. t 2): a kind of fatigue

iluf v : ns, t o go on police

;

to <lo police. Comml8~
sioriers of police. See commissioner.— Military po-
lice. (a

)

An organized body employed within an army to
maintain civil older, as distinct fiom iuflltar> discipline.

(h

)

A civil police having 11 military organization. Such
an tin* Fiencii gendarmerie, the sbirrl of Italy, and thc-

li isli constabulary.- Mounted police, a body of police

who serve on lmrsuliack.

—

Police board, hi several of the
C lilted States, a boa id constituted by the justices of the-

county for the voutrol of county police, public buildings,
roadsju id^.es, fenk-s, comity funds, lunatics, paupeis, va-

grants, etc. Mnrjree, Justices' rrnrtlcu —Police burgh.
Sec buryh. - Police captain, in some of tho larger cities-

id the t inted States, as in New Yoik, a subordinate offi-

cer in the police force having general chaigeof the mem-
bers of the force set viug in his picdnet, Ami special pow-
ers of scinch and entry for purposes of search,- Police
commissioner, (a) See cnminvunoner. <M In Sot land,

one ot a body elected by the ratepayers to manage police

affairs in Laughs. Police constable, a member of a
police force; .1 policeman. Abbreviated /*. C. Police
court, a eon it for the tnal of offenders brought up on
charges preform! by the police.— Police Inspector, a
biipciintcndent or stipe] 101 ofiieer of police, or of a subor-
dinate department- 1 herein. Police Jury, the, designa-
tion in Louisiana of the local authority in each paitsh
(concspomliiig neatly to the hoard of supervisors of each
county in many other Mate*), invested with the exercise of
ordinary police powers within the limits of the parish,
such as jiresmhing regulations for ways, ! cnees, cattle,

taverns, drains, quarantine, support of the poor, etc.-

Police magistrate, a judge who presides at a police

court.- Police office. Same us jnilirc station,— Police
officer, a policeman ; a police constable. Police pow-
er, in constitutional lair, in a eompichensive sense, the
whole system of internal leguhitimi of a state, by which
the state HerkB not only to prc*M rve the public older
and to prevent offenses against the state, hilt also to es-

tablish for the Intel eoii rse of citizens with citizen* those
rules of good manmas and vond neighborhood which arc
calculated to prevent a eontliei of liirhls and to Iiisme to-

eacb the uninterrupted enjojnient ot his own so far as is

reasonably consistent with a like enjojnient of rights by
others. (Cooley.) Definitions of the police paver must be
taken subject in the condition I bat tin; State e.iunot, in its-

exercise, for any purpose whuUvvr. encroach upon the
powers of the general government or lights granted or
seemed by the siipieme law of the land i.S'v/pr. me Court

«/ r. S ) The question as to what are the pioper limits-

(»f the police power in t lie Vnited States Is a judicial one,
depending in each ease upon the ulation of the net in
question to tho situation of the people and the condition
of the federal legislation. Tn .1 long and Hurt Dating lint:

of decisions it has been held to indude quarantine l.ivvg.

fire and building laws, Irwr for draining marahrs. licens-
ing slaughter-houses, excluding paupeis and immigrants,
caring for the poor, icgiihitiug highways, bridges, far-

riers, peddler*, etc., within the limits of the State (ho far
as not interfering with interstate commerce or an equality
of freedom), laws prohibiting and abating nuisances, pro-
hibiting lotteries, the sale of adulterated and simulated
food-products, and the manufacture and sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors, hut- not, however, the sale in the original
package of articles of interstate comtnciee, nor discrimi-
nating against, sales by persons fiom without the State n»
compared with those within it. Police rate, a tax levied
for the purposes of the iK>lice. | Hrit.l Police sergeant,
a petty officer of police.—Police station, the station or
headquarters of the police force, in a municipality or dis-

trict thereof, iiHiuiUy, if not always, containing a* lock-up
for the temporary detention of accused or suspected per-
sons, and accommodations for olficeis and magistrate.
Also jMtlicr office. - Prefect Of police. See prefect.

police (po-lf-s'), r. 4 ;
pint, and pp. policed, ppr.

policing! [< police
, //.] 1. To watch, guard,,

or maintain order in; protect or control by
means of a body of policemen: as, to police a>

district
;
topolice iho\n\u.m\ waters of ft country.

Princes . . . are ah it were inforeed to . . . entend
the right fuMiciny of their slides, andhuue not one houre*
to bestow vpon any other clulll or delectable Art.
9 Puttenham, Arte of Kng. Locale, p. 88.

Front the W'ihls him came
• To policed cities and protected plains.

Thomson, Liberty, iv.

2. To clean up; clear out; put in order: as,

to police tho parade-ground. [U. S.]

policeman (pp-los'tnan), n.
;

pi. policemen
(-men). 1. Quo of tluV ordinary police, whose
duty it usually is to putrol a certain beat, for a
fixed period, for the protection of property unci
for the arrest, of offenders, and to sec that- tho
peace is kept.— 2. Tn entom ., a soldier-ant.
Pttseoe.— 3. In coal-mining , » yrood or iron
guurd around or covering the month of a pit,
or placed at, mid-workings.—4. A kind of swab,
used for cleaning vials, etc., made by slipping
a piece of rubber tubing over the end of a glass
rod.

police-nippers (po-les'nip'Arz), n. pi. Hand-
cuffs or foot-shackles. Compare nipper 5 (j).
[Slang.]

policial (po-lish'al), a. [= Pg. policial ; (.police

+ -a/.] Of or pertaining to the police. [Hare.)'.
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pollciaj

It thus happened that he found himself the cynosure
of the pdioiad eyes. Poe, Tnlesf 1. 216.

polld&nt, ». [Early mod. E., written politicw ;

< OF. policien
,
a public* man, a Htatosiuan, <

jhlicic, police, government, policy: see police,

policyE] An officer of state. Pnttcnham, Arte
of Eng# Poesie, p. 122.

policlinic (pol-i-klin'ik), n. [:= G. polildinil:

;

us
Gr. 7roX/f, city, + E. clinic. Sometimes written
polyclinic (= F. polycliniqur ), as if ‘a clinic*,

many’: as Gr. tto/.iV, many, 4* E. clinic.]

general city hospitul or dispensary.

policy 1 (pol'i-si), it. [Early mod. "E. also policic
,

pollicic

:

< ME. poheie, <.OF. policic
, < L. po-

litia , < Gr. iru/unm, polity: see police
,
polity.)

If. Polity; administration; public business.

In allc govmi&unce ami p*dieye.
Chaucer, Pardoiicr'B^l'ale, 1. J3S.

2. Object, or course of conduct, or the principle

or body of principles to be observed in conduct

;

specifically, the system of measures or the line

of conduct which a ruler, minister, government,
or party adopts and pursues as best for the in-

terests of the country, as regards its foreign <>r

its domestic alTuirs: as, a spirited foreign poli-

cy; the commercial policy of the United States;

a policy of peace; public policy.

Ah he Js ft Spirit, vnseen in* secs

The plots of Princes, ami their Policies.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Hurt;is a Weeks, i. J.

Thin was tho Serpents pollen 1 at tint, Balaam* pntieir ut-

ter, Babels policy now. Purchns, Pilgrimage, p. :is.

The legislation ami policy of Mary were directed Id up-

root i \ i*i*y ttiimr Ilia! Taiwan! VI. had nrigiiintid.

Stubbs, .Medieval ami Modern Hint., ji. :IT*.

3. Prudence or wisdom in net ion, whet her pub-
lic or private; especially, worldly wisdom: as,

honesty is the best policy.

That in,liter of iniuric wbn-lic is done with fniudc and
deceyte is at this present tyme so rnmmuucly piai Used
that, if it- be hut a little, it is railed /udicie.

Sir T. Elyot, Tla* Covernoiir, in. I.

In these days ’ll* counted jsdhcie

To vsi*. disMinul.it mu.
Tunis' Whistle (K. I’., T S.), p. *H.

It my 1'idiey at this time to th.mk you ino-.t beat lily

lor your late copious better, to diaw on a second
tlufti It, Letters, 1. li. ti.

The politic nature of vh e must be opposed by pdiry
So T. llanenc, rlnust. Mol., 1. IS.

4593
pi. iNL.
A sub-

genus l*o-

. , luom-iy 11-11mu tv im . *a I idfl’y HOW
2. A ticket, or warrant for money in the pub-

associated with the sylviine Pasture*. The bill

lie funds. [Eng.]— 3. A form of gambling in
is museleaptno, with well-developed rict.d Inisties and ejr-

whicli bets are made on numbers to be drawn posed nostrils; the tarsi are scutellat.* : t lie toe* are shott;

hv let ter v TIT S 1 nolirv See en- the primal left lire ten, tho Amt of winch is spurious; the

?lL «/, f fKd^fhnura^'ln wtacl. «i>W> »*« : ui«> the '*« *" T)..- »l«c

tin- valnJof rW l.llmml 1. nottlif-l! Imtleft |» vu y "mail, jmdtl.o ''''‘ej; £!Xp
,V‘'>

"

ti. Iw ascertained in case of loss; or In wliiili Ok- subject brlow, tho lull blaik, with whlto ln.oinl f.-ithu ..

of Insurance is not limited, bo that other things ma> bo poliOTCOticS (pel l-or-so tlks), n. i .po.iof-

ndded from time to time. -Time policy, a policy of in- cctiqnc
, < Or. no/ ioph//rna*c, concerning be*£t>g-

sumiiii e in wliiehthc limits of the risk uh regards timo aro / -oJuumr/Tyc. taker of cities, i
clearly spcolllod.- Valued policy. Hoc tho quotation.

jJ*} < ^ 'Hy + ifM)r> feelobUTP.
|

A valued policy is one in olilch a value Inis hoiy, set T, , or scjOI
'

lco „f l.e.siotflltf towns. De (Jilin-
upon the property or interest insured, and inserted in Ihe * , - * v

policy, the value thuu agreed upon being In the nature ecu. f lUire.J ^
of liquidated damages, and bo Haven any further proof of poliosis (pol-i-o'sis), M. [Mi-t > Gr. ~o/iu)Cic, a
damages. A 114/ell , 01 . Ins., § &. milking or becoming gray, < no/mer, mu kc gray.

Wagering policy, or wager policy, a pretended humr- ro/ /in;, gray.
)

In pidhol . ,
same a** canities.

mice founded on an ideal risk, where the insured has no
r)0HDraffm

'

atiCkt. Alt obsolete form of poly-
interest in tho thing insured, and can therefore sustain Fv“HJ* a,o“^wv*v-k, »

no loss by tlm Implanting of any of the misfortunes iiu p/v/f///mru*.

smed against. Such i ‘isuiane.es were often expressed t»y polish* (poFislO, V. [\ ME. pohscNCHf polllSChcn,

bo prevalent and injurious that wager poileies, as alxjvo

delmed, were pi oh 1hited by statute lt> IJeo. III., c. 3V, and
:ue generally invalid in the I'nited States.

Wayer Policies are such uh are “ founded upon a mere
hope ami expectation, and without some Interest,” and
“aic objectionable as a species of gaming ”

Awjcll ,
mi Ins., § p.

policy-book (pol'i-Hi-biik). n. In an insunuicc-
ollicc, a book in wliicli the policies ibsutul arc

ontcml or recorded.

policy-holder (pol'i-si-hordcr), n. One who
holds a policy or contract of insurance,

policy-shop (pol'i -si -shop), n. A place for gam-
bling by betting 011 Ihe drawing of rertain num-
bers in a lottery.

[
H. S.

|

policy-slip (pol'i-si-hlip), n. Till* tickel gin n

on a stake of money at a policy-shop.
J

1’. S.J

poliencephalitis tpol 1 -cn-scf-a-li'tis), //.

[N L.. < < ir. no/ to,

,

gray, + i

}

,
tin* brain, +

-/fiv.] hithmimalioirof tin* grav matter of the

bruin; applied to inUnimmihoii of the nuclei of

origin of eranial ner\es, and also to inilanmia-

lion of the cortex. Also pahacuct phalitis. Poll-

encephalitis interior. Slime n.s pn*m wire bulbar pa-

raiysis. Si e paralysis. - Poliencephalitis superior,
mm* as aphthafmo/ilnna pruynwiin. ^cvo/ihthatnuqdetjiu.4. In Scotland, the pleasure-grounds around a

. . . ..

nobleman's or gentleman’s country house. |in poligar tpol'i-gar).
J
AEo polhqar, polyynr

this use its primary sense Is, *tlic jdacc i*r tpict xvithin dr.; < Canarese pah (jura,

which one hrtH authoiity to jidrniuiNli r atlairh.’! -* "*

My father is just as fond of his policy and his gardens,

but it’s too little for a policy, and it '*» more than a garden.

Mis (Ihphant, .1*0 cc. xvii.

Policy of pourboire. See punch,,, rc.- policy of the

law. See 7a/c>. -- Syn. 2 and 3. Vatic I/. Pof,ty, address,

hlirc.wdneBH. Polity E now con tim'd to the euiisiitutloji

or structure of a gmerinnenff It may la* used of civil

government, but is mote often used of ecclesiastical goy-

crninont. : as, Hookei’H “ Laws ot Keelesia^tieal Polity :

(Congregational 01 I'resliylci Ian jHitily. Policy lias the

Tchigu palciptflu
,

Marathi piilctjar, Tamil pula ii/uIrarun, a petty

chieftain.] Originally, a, subordinate feudal

child, generally of predatory habits, occupying
tracts more or Jess wild in the presidency ot

Madras, India, ora follower of such a chieftain

:

now, nearly the same as rmuindar. Yule anil

Jtimall.

poling (po'ling), v.
[
Verbal 11. of polrK r.

}

1 .

The act of using a pole for any purpose.— 2.

A process used in toughening copner. It con-

sista in plunging a long pole of giccu wouil t birch is pre-

fen ed) into tho fused metal oil thu tloor of the ivHning

furmtee. This process reduces the ovnl wliich the re

ftned metal still holds, ami bungs the copper to what is d i.
^

, ml'ishl n l< nolidd r 1 1 Sm
called “tough pitch,” or (*» (lie highest attainable degree P011SJ1 1

- {{Ml isJi;, It. h0""' ,
' - J ™

of mailcabilitv. A somewhat diuilar pro.* *ss known by ness ot surface, produced either by iricti

Uiu same name, Is cmpIo.\e»l in the lellning of tin. ]>y the tijijdicul ion of sonic vtunish, or by

HcniU) of tho management of public affairs: as, a ceitaln

bequest Jh pionoaiiced invalid b> thecourlb as being con-

trary to public policy. Polity lias neither a nariower ma-

il lower sense
;

fs/liey has l»oth. 'I be narrower scnf«e of

policy is system of management. ts]>eeiallv wise niauage-

inent; tile lower sense is cminuig «n* worldly wisdom.

The Popo‘a policy was to have t wo^t.diau interests which

could bo set against oih* another, at the pleasure of the

Roman Sco, which thus seeured*its own safety amt nittu-

t*nce. Wodwy, Introd. to Inter. Law, II.

ProlflHtRntlsm may bn dcHerilied as that kind of religious

polity which Is based upon the conception of individual

responsibility for opinion. ./. Puttee, Mvoliitionist, p “dd.

Public policy. See public.
. ..

,

*policy'Ul>ol'i-Mi), iikUi-iiii'

;

<pol" l

n ,

«.] To reduce to order; regulate by pQ^Qguceplialitis (pnl i-p-i'ii-sot-a-n'lis)

police. Same' as poliencephalitis^

It is a just, cause of war for another nation, that is civ
M poJiomyelepathy (pn > i-o-UU-O-lcp'ji-tlli), w.

or jwlicieil to subdue them. Bacon, Holy wav.
(Jr. ro/tbr, gray, 4* pm /tic, marrow, +

Towards the ixdiryiiiy and perpetuating of thN your new pallia, < nathir, Lhl aor. of nna^nv, suffer: see

Republic, there must be some special Rules foi legiil.uing
1 Disease of the grav mill let* of tho

of Marriage. finite", i.euers, n. . 1

^ ^

^

pi. pohnc'i (-si/A.
^

|
< I

1

. nn]jomvelitis (pol'i-d-uiM' li'tis), n. (NIj., <
f.]

1

3, In hart ., iho operation of scattering worm-

easts on gardi 11-walks with poles.-— 4. The
boards (collectively) used to line the inside of

a tunnel during its construction, to prevent

tho falling of the earth or oilier loose material.

— 5. (’ramming for examination; hard study,

rt'ollcgb slang, U. S.]‘
* * -•*- " r - ,5,is -' n.

policy2 (pol'i-si), v.; pi. policies (-sir-).
|
s r.

rjoHomyelitis (pol'i-d-uii-e irtis), n. (NL„ <

police, ti bill, policy, = Sp. ]n/l\za, a written or- p
(

.

r gr.ix, 4* am/oi, marrow, + -if is.

der, policy, = I’g. apolice, policy, = It. polcr'd, i^pn^ation of 1 ho gray matter of the spina

a note, bill, ticket, lottery-ticket, policy, = Sw.

milct. a ticket, < ME. poliliann
,
polchnn ,

pole-
-T ' ... #. ovi/iinEmh )/j)J

ord.- Anterior poliomyelitis, tnAanumition of the

•tntei ioi hums of the gray matter of the spinal coni. In

tract by which a person, * *_».».
1 r—

j

-

-

tragus to pav ft certain sum on certain eontiii-

goneius, fts 111 tho oas.» of lire or slupwrook. in

the event of death, etc., on the condition of

receiving a fixed sum or percentage on the

amount of the risk, or certain periodical pay-

ments. See innurancc.

I he liourv edgings of the wings. />. carnica \a tlie

blue-gray gnat catcher, a very common small migratory

Insect Ivrmms biid of oastern imrU of the I’nited States

and Canada. J*. jdumbea inlmbirs the mm tilwestern I’nited

Slnti H. P. ntelanurn ami about tun utbers aie found in

wanner parts ot America. Also called Culiaicora. See

cut under ynatcntchar.

jiohercii, poUiert n
,
hullterm, fiuUcren, palieren,

jiallict'en. India rm, <1. policrcn *= »Sw. potent

=s Dan. pohic) = Sp. puhr, ()Sp. pohr = Pg.

polar = It. polar, palm . < E. police, polish,

make smooth. (T. polite. J I. Irons. 1. To
make smooth and glos.«.y, as a surface of mar-
ble, wood, ele., whether by rubbing or by coat-

ing with varnish, et<\. or in both ways. Polish-

ing Ik often done with the object *»f bringing out the

culoi ami markingH of tin* iimteii.il. ns »>f cojoted marble,

agate, jasper, 1 1«*
,
and ilelily veined wood

Bijglit y jnillishrtt youre t:d»lc kn>ve, setuely in fl>3fc to

sem*
And tliy sTioiies fuyie y-wasebe: ye wotc wclle wlint y

lueenne. Hitbeen Hook ( L I*). T, S.1, p. l’ju.

Tin w liitcncHM and smooilmei-H «»f the excellent paiget

ing was a tiling I much nlwi \e*l, l>elnv almost as even

and polished as if it Imd been *»f marble.
Evelyn, liiuij, Rome, Nov. 10, 1044.

2. Eigiirat ively, to r« kmh*r smooth, regular, uni-

form, etc. ; remove roughness, inelegance, etc.,

from: especially, to make elegaht and polite.

Rules will In Ip. If llie> be laboiiicd and i*di*heit bv prac-

tice. ltae>ni, Adv.uieeini lit i>t Learning, ii. “IT.

Snell elegant « ntertainments as these prmhl polish the

town into judgment in (heir gratification*
Stede, spectator, No. 370.

3. To bent; chastise; punish. [Slang.]- Topol-
lab off, t<» ft nihli olf quicklj, a« a dinnci, a cmiU'st, or an

adversary, 1 1 e. Mang. |

I fell them |tlio Sepo>a| in ng'iiusl the wall, and told

some Siklis w ho w ere h:iml> to polish them oft. t his they
did iiiiiiiediateh, shooting ami hayoneting Ineiii.

If. 11. Itasm It, idaiy ill India, IT. ‘31ft.

= Syil. 1. To burnish, futbitdi, luigiiten, rub up. 2. To
civlll/.o

II. tnlcans. 1. To beemuo smooth; receive

a gloss; take a smooth and glossy surface.

A kind of steel . . . whh h woiibt jWi.s/i alinost a»whit«
mid bright ns silvi 1 . linam, jNat. Hist... 4 MIL

2. Figuratively, to become smooth, regular,

uniform, elegant, or polite.

Smoot h-

tion or

by both
means combined. PUish dcimteM n higher degree of

smoothness than nlo*f:, and often a*iiiooth ess pits) iicct!

by the appliratioii t»f Main* lupiid, :ih distinguished from
that produced by fiiclum alone.

Another pi Ism of clearer glass and better polish seemed
free fiom vi Ins S net,in, Opllcks.

It never seems to have occurred to Waller tlmt it Is thu
Milmtane.e of wb.it y«ai p«di-]i 1 and not the polish itself,

tlmt insures duration. l,onelt study W iiulows, p. :Wtt.

2. A substance used to give smoothness or to

help in giving smoothness to any suri'aco. See
Emieh polish

,
nmnsh-jiolish, etc., below.— 3.

Smoothness; regularity; elegance; refinement;
espeeially, elegance of stjle or manners.

What are flu*s«' wondrous eivili/lng arts,

This Roman /sthsh , and this smooth behaviour?
Addison, Cato, I. 4.

As for external polish, or mere courtesy of manner, he
never jHihsefuicd more Ilian a tolerably cducuted bear.

1Hurthorue, Rllthcdale Romance, lv.

Black polish, the higlicHi. polish of iron or steel or other
nou-pretnuiH nu*tal - French polish, (a) A glonsy snr-
fan* pi odured by aliellne diKsoIved 1h ulcohol or Similar
liquid, .ipplfi'd with abundant fiictlon. (6) A liquid ap-
plication piepaied l»> dissolving gum-xbclluc ill ulcohol.
or an Imitation of this. It. is applied with a sponge or
rag, awl 'lie surface 1h then rubbed very thoroughly, the
operation being usually repeated two or three times.-
Shoe-polish, « liquid or pasty compound which, when
applied to the surface of leather and ruhbed with abiush,
imparts to the lenther a black and polished surface. -

Stove-polish, plumbago, or a composition of which plum-
bug* » is a considerable ingredient, which, when applied
with beimu or a similar liquid, or with water, and brushed



polish 4504
with a broom or a stove-brush, Import* a black and pol-

ished surface to Iron plates -(Varnish-polish, polish pro-
duced by a coat of varnfah which covers the solid aiil>-

atanco with a transparent coat, os distinguished from
French i*li*h, which Is supposed to fill the jiores only and
to bring the surface to uniform suioolhncss. -Wax-pol-
ish (a) A glossy surface produced by the application of

h, paste composed of wax and some liquid in which it is

dissolved or partly dissolved. It requires hard and con-
stant rubbing, and frequent, renewal, (b) 'I’he paste by
which such a polish is produced.

Polish2 (po'lislijs.tf. and it. [< Poll 2 + -ts7/l.

CL D. Poolsch , (?. Pohtisch, S\v. Dan. / ‘vlsk,

P<d. Polski, Polish.] I. a. IVrtuiniugto Poland,
a cOuJii^ry of Europe, ur'lo its inhabitants.

—

Polish beTl*y, Ptrr)>hgruphom }H>tnnicn, s\ hark-lonso or
scale-insect very similar to the kennes-berry, furnishing a
kind of cochineal used as a red dy eat it if in paitaof Russia,
Turkey, and Arinenia.— Polish, checkers or draughts.
Sec checker l

,

8. - Polish manna. Same as manna‘Meeds.

n. «. i. Tho language of tho Polos. Jt j* a
Slavic language belonging to the western division, near-

ly allied to bohemian (Czech), and is spoken by about.

l<X00(\0uu persona in western Russia, eastern Prussia, and
eastern Austria.

2. Sumo as Polish checkers.

f\ui you play at draughts, polish, or chnw 9

Brooke, Pool of Quality.

3. A highly ornamental brood of tho domestic
hen, characterized especially by the large* glob-
ular crest, and in most varieties having'"also
a full muff or beard. Among the principal varieties
are the white the silver-, gold

, and hiitMaccd, and the
white-created black Polish, the last presenting an espe-
cially striking appearance from the contrast of Iheii luigo
white crests and glpsay-hlack body-plumage.

polishable (pol'ish-ii-bl), it.
[ < polish 1 + -able.]

Capable of taking a polish: thus, marble is pol-

isluible, and maybe defined us a jiolisliable crys-
talline limestone.

polished (pol'isht), p. a. 1. Made smooth by
polishing, (a) Smooth

;
perfectly oven : as, jxlished

plato-glass. (6) Made hinootfi and bistroim by friction or
ny cohering with polish or varnish. Sec cut under con-
glomerate.

Fro that Temple, tow antes the Southe, right nyghe, is

the Temple of Salomon, that is righte fair and wel pol-
lisscht. Mandcviltc, Travels, p. 8H.

Gentleman in white pantaloons, polished boots, and Ber-
lins. Funtrr, Dickens, II. 2£>U.

2. Having naturally a smooth, lustrous surface,
like that produced by polishing; specifically,

in entom.j smooth and shining, but without
metallic luster.

bright polish'd amber precloua from its si/e,

Or forma tho fairest fancy could devise.
Crabbe, Works, 1. 110.

3. Brought by training or elaboration to a con-
dition void of roughness, irregularity, imper-
fections, or inelegances; carefully elaborated;
especially, elegant

;
relined; polite.

The Babylonians were a people the most jxdished after

the Egyptians. Bruce, Source of the Nile, I. 428.

The frivolous work of polished idleness.

Sir J. Mackintosh, Works, I. 23ft.

Those largo and catholic t>pes of human nature which
are familiarly recognisable in every polished community.

Bulire r, Misc. Pi use Works. 1. 121.

His (Shaftesbury's) cold and monotonous though ex-
quisitely polished dissertations have fallen into general
neglect, and And few readers and exercise no influence.

Lcckg, Rationalism, I. 190.

4f. Purilied ;
absolved.

I halde the jxlgsed of that ply?t, dr pured as clone
A§ thou hiuteg neucr forfeted, sythen thou wat3 fyrst

borne. 0

Sir Gawayne and the Green Knight (E. R. T. ft.X 1. 2898.

polisher (pol'ish-or), m. Oho who or that which
polihlios. Specifically— (a) A a oik mini whose occupa-
tion la the polishing of wood, marble, ur other substances.

The skill of the polisher fetches out the colours.
Addison, Spectator, >o. 21ft.

(

b

) In bookbinding, a steel tool of rounded form, used for
rubbing and polishing leather on book-covers.

polishing-bed (pol'ish-ing-bod), 7i. A machine
for smoothing and polishing the surface of
atone by the attrition of rubbers. These, for plane
surfaces. "are wooden blocks covered with felt, and are
charged with emery in the first, stages of the < peration
and with putty powder for finishing. Rubbers for mold-
ings arc formed of old bagging cut into strips, folded, and
nailed to blocks In sueli a way as to present edges or folds
of the cloth to i liter Into the hollows of the luoldtugH.

polishiug-cask (pol'ish-ing-kask), w. A tum-
bling- or rulling-barrcl in which light urticlcs
of metal «iie placed with some polishing-pow-
der, and denned and burnished by attrition
against one another. A similar apparatus is

used for polishing grained gunpowder,
polishing-disk (porisdi-ing-disk), n. Iti dentin-
try, (me of a number of small instruments of
different shapes and sizes for polishing the sur-
faces of teeth, dentures, or fillings; a small
polishing-wheel. They are rotated by means of ft drill -

stock, and UBed with a line polishing-powder. Disks of
sandpaper or finery paper are also used.

polishing-hammer (pol'isk-ing-bara'er), n. A
hammer v|ith a polished face, for the fine dress-

ing of metal plates. Com-
pare planishing-hatnmer.

polishing-iron (pol'ish-ing-
.Pcrn), n. 1. A btirnishiug-
tool for polishing the covers
of books.— 2. A laundry-
iron for polishing slurt-

fronts, collars, cuffs, ami oth-
er starched pieces. It some-
times Ims a convex face,

polishing-jack (pol'ish-ing-

jak), n. A polishing-machine
armed with a lignum-vitw
slicker, for polishing leather
when considerable pmwuro
is required. K. If. Knight.

polishing-machine (porish-ing-ma-slien //

), n.

A machine which operates a rubbing-surface

f
for bringing to a polish tho surfaces of mate-
rials or articles to which a polish is desired to
be given, as In polishing metals, stone, glass,

wood, horn, or articles mndo from these or
other materials. The rubbing inay be reciprocatory
or rotary ; or it may lie irregular, as where small articles
are jioli.slicd by the tumbling process, In n rotating cylin-
der containing abrasive or smoothing suliMtAiieca. .Spe-

cifically—

(

a

)

A machine for grinding and polishing plate-
glass. In one form of glass-polishing machine, the plate
in supported on a bed which lias a slow reciprocating
motion, and the polishing is effected by rubbers carried
in a frame moved by a teciproeating aim. The rubbing-
surfaces are of felt. Moist amid mid aflcrward different
grades of emery am used for grinding. The pollshing-
|M>wdcr is Venetian pink, and is used with water. The
final polish Is given by lumd with tiipoli, eroeua, or diy
putty-powder, (b) Tn stone- irnrktng, a iM>lishing-bed. (c)

In ayri. and milling, a machine for removing by tritura-

tion (lie inner cuticle of rice or barley : a whitening-ma-
chine. (d) In cotton-many/

,

a machine for snioothlug or
burnishing cotton threads by brushing after the sizing.

ir) lu u'ooil-ivorkiny, a machine for snioot lung wood sur-
faces, employing an emery-wheel, or a wheel armed with
sand-paper or emery-paper.

polisning-mill (porish-ing-nul), n. A lap of

motffl (lend, iron, or copper), leather, list, or
wood used by lapidaries in polishing gems.
Thus we have the alitting-mill, the roughing mill, the

smoothing-mill, and the jmlishing mill, all generally of

met til. Byrne, Artisan's Handbook, p. 107.

polishing-paste (porish-ing-xutst), n. Polish of

any kind made in the form of a paste,

polishing-powder (pol'iah-ing-pou'd/T), n. 1.

Any pulverized material used
#

to impart a
smooth surface by abrasive or wearing action,
us corundum,* emery, Venetian pink, crocus,
tripoli, putty-powder, or oxid of tin for gluss-

polishing; whiting for denning and polishing
mirrors and wimlow-gluss; eoninduui, emery,
and tin* dust, of diamonds, sapphires, und rubies
for lapidarieH’ work; corundum, emery, pum-
ice-stone, rot tenstone, chalk, rouge, and whit-
ing for nielnls; and pumicc-stoiio for wood,
f'owdeia which, like plumbago and it a various compounds,
adhere to other surfaces to form a superimposed ]a>lished

surface are generally called polishes, as stove-polish.

Specifically— 2. Same as plate-powder.

polishings (pol'ish-ingz), n. pi. The fine par-
ticles removed from a surface by polishing;
particularly, the dust produced in polishing ar-
ticles made from precious metals, which is

saved, and reduced again to concrete form;
also, particularly, the dust produced in cutting
hard precious stones, which is saved, and used
for arming fools ill lapidary work,

polishing-slate (pol'ish-ing-slat ), n. 1 . A slates

usually gray or yellow, composed of microscopic
infusoria, found in the coal-measures df Bohe-
mia and in Auvergne in France, and used for
polishing glass, marble, und metals.— 2. A kind
of whetstone used for sharpening or polishing
the edges of tools after grinding on a revolving
grindstone.

polishing-snake (pol'ish-ing-snak), 7i. A kind
of serpentine quarried near the river Ayr in
Scotland, and formerly used for polishing tho
surfaces of lithographic, stones,

polishing-stone (por ish-ing-aton), n. Ramo as
polishing-slate— Blue pollshlng-stone, a dark slate
of uniform density, used by jewelers, clock-makers, silver-

smiths etc. Oray pollshlng-stone, a slate similar in
diameter to the blue, but paler and of coarser texture.
Sen honcstonc and honeA.

polishing-tin (pol'ish-ing-tin}, n. A thin plate
of tinned iron, usually the full size of the leaf,

placed between the, cover and first leaf and be-
tween the cover and last leaf of a book, to pre-
vent the progressof dampness in anewlypasted-
up book, and to kec(\the linings smooth,
polishing-wheel (pol'ish-ing-hwel), n. 1. A
wheel armed with some kind of abrasive mate-
rial, as sandpaper, emery, corundum, etc., and

(polite

used forsmoothingrough surfaces.— 2. A wheel
having itsperimeter covered with leather, felt,

.cotton, or other soft smoothing material, for
bringing partly polished surfaces to a fine de-
gree of polish, nee emery-wheel, buff-wheel,

etc.

pbliBhment (pol'ish-ment), n. [< OF. polisac-
men t; as polish + -men't. Cf. F. polimcnt= Sn.
pulhnen to = Pg. polimento =s tt. pulimento.] 1

.

The act of polishing.— 2. The condition of be-
ing polished.

In tho mind nothing of true celestial and virtuous ten-
dency could be, or abide, without (he potishment of art and
the labour of searching after It.

Waterhouse, Apology for learning (lfi.
r
»8), p. 5. (Ixitham.)

[Bare in both senses.]

polish-powder (pol'isli-pou-d^r), n . Same aa
polish ing-powder.

polissoirtF. pron. po-le-swor'), n. [F., < polit\

polish : seo polish*.] In glass-mauuf.^ an imple-
ment, consisting of a smooth block of wood
with a rod of iron for a handle, used for flat-

tening sheet-glass while hot on the polishing-
stone. Also called Jlattener.

The flattenor now appliea another instrument, a polis-

soir, or rod of iron furnished at (he end with a block of
wood. Glass-making, p. 129.

Polistes (po-lis'iez), n. [XL. (Latvcillc, 1804),
< fir. 77u?uoT7/c, founder of a city, < ttoA/'Cr/v, build
a city, < Ko?ti\ u city: see police.] A genus of
social wasps of the family / ’esphlar, containing
long-bodied black species with subpcduilculatn
abdomen and wings folding in repose. They have
the abdomen subsmdlc or suhpetiolate, long, and fusiform.

relistn ruhginosus. it, w.isp ; l, nest.

and tho mctathoiax aa loflfe as broad, and oblique above;
tho basal nervuro jolrm the subcostal at the base of the-

stiginH. It is ti large gentiB.of variable sp^ieies, w hleh build
coin l»8 or a series of paper cells in sheltered places, chiefly
on rafttiia w Ithout a complete covering A pallicus is a
eominon European species.* P. mbiyinosus is common !t»

North America.

polite (po-lit '), a [= F. poll= Rp. pulido = Pg.
polido z= It. pulito, polito, < L. politus, polished,
polite, pp. of polire

,
polish: see polish1 .] If.

Polished; sinootlf; lustrous; bright.

Where there is a perfeyte mayster prepared in tyme, . .

,

the brlghtues of . . . science append h polite and clcre.
Sir T. Bigot, The (lovernour, ill. 23.

Polite bodies, oh looklng-glasHes.
Cud-worth, Intellectual System, p. 781.

2. Polished, refined, or elegant in speech, man-
norj .or behavior; well-bred; courteous; com-
plainant; obliging: said of persons or their
speech or behavior, etc..: us, polite society; he
jWas very polite.

The court of Turin la reckoned the moat splendid and
polite of any In Italy ; hut by reason of Its being In mourn-
ing, I coulu not see It In its magnificence.

Addison
, Remarks on Italy (ed. Bohn), I. (i07.

He Is jiiHt jxdite enough to bo ahlo to be very unman-
1

nerly with a great deal of good brooding.
Caiman, Jealous Wife, 11.

3. Polished or refined in style, or employing
such a style: now rarely applied to persons: as,
polite learning; polite literature (that is, belles-
lettres). *

Some of the finest treatises of tho most jxlitc Latin and
Greek writers are In dialogue, as many very valuable pieces
of French, Italian, and English appear in the same dress.

Addison, Ancient Medals, If.

He fCicero] had . . . gone through the studies qf hu-
manity and the politer letters with the poet Archlas.

Middleton, Cicero (ed. 17ft5), 1. 80.

The study of polUe literature la generally supposed to
include all the liberal arts. Goldsmith

,

Origin of*Poetry.

“Syn. 2. Civil, Polite,, Courteous
,
Urbane, Complaisant,

gracious, affable, courtly, gentlemanly, ladylike. Civil,

literally, applies to one who fulfils the duty of a etti-



polite
t

ten ; It may mete .Imply not rude, or obtemnt of the
external courtesies of Intercourse, or quick to do and say
gratifying and complimentary things. Polite applies to
one Who shows 11 polished civility, who has a higher train-
ing In ease and gracefulness of manners

;
politeness is a

deeper, more comprehensive, more delicate, and perhaps
more genuine thing than civility. Pulite, though much
abused, is becoming the standard word for the bearing.
Of a refined and kind person toward others. Courteous

,

lit-

erally, expresses that Btyle of politeness which belongs to
courts : a courteous man is one who is gracefully respect-
ful In his addroBs and'manner— one who exhibits a union of
dignified complaisance and kindness The woul applies
to all Bincere kindness and attention. Urbane, litrially

clty-like, expresses a sort, of politeness which Is not only
alnoere and kind, hut peculiarly suave and agreeable. Com-
plaisant applies to one who pleases by being pleased, or
obliges and is polite by yielding personal preferences ; It

may represent mere fawning, but generally docs not. Bee
genteel.

A man of sober life.

Fond of his friend, and civil to his wlf^
Pops, Imlt. of Horace, IT. li. 189.

A polite country esquire shall make you as many bows
in half an hour as would serve a courtier for u week.

Addison

,

Spectator, No. 119.

Like a very queen herself site. Imre
Among the guests, and courteous was to all.

William Morris, Fourthly Paradise, II. 303.

So I the world abused —in fact, to me
Urbane and civil ns a world could be.

Crabbe
,
Works, VIII. 109.

He was a man of extremely complaisant, piosenre, and
suffered no lady to go by without a compliment to her
complexion, her blonde hair, or her beautiful eyes, which-
ever, it might be. Howells, \ euetiaii Life, xx.

politet (py-lit/), i». t. [< Tj. poli

t

us, pp. of polin',

polish: sr*o polish*, v.j To polish; rofino.

Those exercises . . . which polite men’s spirits, and
which ahrte the uneasiness of life.

Hay, Works of Creation, i.

politely (po-lH'li), adv. If. Smoothly; with a
polished surface.

Thu goodly Walks politely paved were
With Alabaster. J. Beaumont, Psyche, li. 193.

2 . In a polite manner; with elegance of man-
ners; courteously.

politeness (pfi-lit'ues), n. 1 . The character of
being polite;’ smool linos; polish; finish; ele-

gance.

ilere was the famous Dan. IfcinsiiiH, whom 1 so long’d
to sec, aH well as the Flzivimn printing house and shop,
renown’d for the politeness ot the diameter and editions
of what he lius publish'd through Ruiope.

Evelyn , Diary, Aug. 28, 1041.

Nay. persona of quality of the softer sex, and such of
them ns have spent their tiineiu well-bred company, shew
us that this plain, natural way, without any study or
knowledge of grammar, can cany them to a gieal degree
of elegance and politemss in the language.

Locke, Education, § 1(W.

2. Good brooding; polish or elegance of mind
or manners; lvlimMuent; culture; ease and
graeo of behavior or address; courtcouKtiess;

complaisunce ; obliging af.f tuitions.

All the men of wit and pulHtei%*x were linniediately up
in arms through indignation. Swift, Tale of a Tub, Apol.

A foreigner is verv apt to conceive an Idea of the igno-

rance or ptAitenesit oi u nation from the (urn of their pub-
lic monuments ami inscriptions.

Addison, Thoughts in Westminster Abbey.

Forgetting eliteness in his sullen rage, Malone pushed
• into the parlour before Alias Keeldar.

Charlotte Bronte, Shirley, xv.

Politeness has been well defined as benevolence fu small
things. MacaulAy, Samuel Johnson.

»Syn. 2. Courtesy, civility, urbafiity, suavity, com Hi-

nesB. See jHtlite.

politesse (pol-i-tes'), n. [< F. politesse — Pg.
polities, < It., pulitrzza, politeness, < pulito, po-

lite: see polite,’] Politeness.

I insisted upon presenting him with a single sous, mere-

ly for Ills politesse. Sterne

,

Sentimental Journey, p, 37.

politic (pol'i-tik), a. and u. [_I. a. Formerly
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When the Orator shall practise his schollera in the ex-

ercise thereof, he shall chiefiy do y* In Orations made in

English, both politique and militore. •
Sir //. Gilbert, Queene Elyznbethes Achademy (K. £. T. X,

[extra sor.. III. i. 2).

perhaps
jj 0 inwje Religion conform to his politick interests.

Milton, Reformation in -Eng-, II.

Hence—3f. Of or pertaining to officers of

state; official; state.
I hope

We shall be call'd to be examiners,
Wear politic gowns garded with copper lace,

Making great faces full of fear and office.

Beau, and FI., Woman-Hater, ill. 2.

4. That constitutes the state; consisting of
citizens: as, the body politic (that is, the whole
body of the people ft's constituting a state).

We, . . the loyal subjects of . . . King James, . . .

do by these presents solemnly and mutually, in iho pres-
ence of (Pal and one another, covenant and combine our-
Bclves together Into a civil body politick.

Covenant of Plymouth Colony, in New England’s Memo-
Ilia], p. 37.

5. Existing by and for the state
;
popular; eon- •

stitutional.

The poliHr. royalty of England, distinguished from the
government of absolute kingdoms by the fact that. it. is

rooted in the desire and institution of the nation, has its

work set in the task of defence aguinst foreign foes in the
maintenance of internal peace. Stubbs, Const. II 1st., § 3(i.

r
».

6 . In keeping with policy; wises: prudent;
lit.; proper; expedient: applied to actions,

measures, etc.

This land was fanmuhly enrich'd
With politic grave counsel.

Shak., Rich. Iff

,

II. 3. 20.

It would bo jHilitic to use them with ceremony.
Goldsmith

,
The bee, No. 3.

Pillage anil devastation are seldom politic, even when
they are supposed to be liisl.

WoiAsey, Introd, to Inter. Law, § 130.

7. Characterized by worldly wisdom or crafti-

ness; subtle; crafty; scheming; cunning; art-

ful : applied to persons or their devices: as, a
politic prince.

I have flattered u lady ; I have been politic wifjf my
friend, smooth with mine enemy.

Shak., As you Like it, v. 4. 40.

Carthaginian Hannibal), that stout
And politicks cnplulnr.

Times' Whistle (E. E. T. S.\ p. lfK).

It Is not quite clear that Xenophon with holiest in his
credulity; liis fanaticism was In sonic dcgicc politic.

Macaulay, History.

Body politic. Bee dcf. 4 and body. - Syn. 6 and 7. Dis-
ci ect, wary, judicious, sinew'd, wily. Political goes with
jfolitics and the oldei meaning of jmhty ; politic chiefiy

with the lower meaning of jxriicy. See jmficy l.

Il.t w. A politician.

Every sect of them hath a diveisc posture or cringe, by

politician

Adam Smith, Ricardo, J. 8. Mill, and their disciples. -
Political arithmetic. RetyinYkinetic.— political as-
sessments. .See assessment. - Political economist, one
who Is versed in political economy

; u teacher or writer on
economic subjects; an economist. - Political economy,
the science of the laws and conditions which regulate the
production, distribution, and consumption of all pioducls,
necessary, useful, or agreeable to man, that have uu ex-
changeable value; the selenee of the umteiial welfare of
human beings, particularly In modern society, roMstricrcd
with reference to lalmr, uml the pntdurllon, dlstnbutinn.
and aecmnulutjoii of wealth. It iuc'pdcM a know ledge of
1 he conditions which affect the existence and pi o .pet ily of
useful industry, and the laws or gcuera lizaHour w iiicii are
deduced ftom an observation of the relations .mi

the industrial and comumteial methods of axt^ejpNaud
their proBpeiity and physical well-being. T7df piiucipal
topics discussed in political economy are (I) labor tin

eluding the distinction between productive and unpro-
ductive labor), wages, increase of population (or (he Mal-
thusian doctrine), production on u. large or on it small
scale, strikes, etc.; (2) capital, including interest, risk,

wages of superintendence, credit, etc.: (3) rent; (4) money,
or the eliculuting medium of exchange; r>) competition
and governmental interference with the natural course of
trade; («) value, Including price, cost of production, ami
the relative demand and supply ; (7) International trade.

Including the questions of free trade and protection; (3)

the influence of government upon economic relations; and
(9) the progress of civilization.— Political geography.
Sec acoyruphy - Political law, that part of jurispru-
dence which relates to the organisation and |k>1 lty of
st a tes, and I heir relat Ions to each other and to their citizens
and subjects -Political liberty, power, etc. see the
nouns. Political science, the science of polities, in-

cluding the consideration of the fnim of government, of
the principles that should undeille it. of the extent to
which it should Intel \ene in public and private airnii*s,

of the laws it establishes considered in relation to their
effects on the comnmnit) and the individual of the inter-

course of clti/en with citizen as members of a state or
political community , etc. Political verse, In medieval
and mmlera Greek poetry, a verse coy

i
posed without re-

guid to quantity and always having nn accent on the next
to tlio I;ihI syllable The name is especially given to a
verse of fifteen syllables, an accentual lambic tetrameter
cat alec tic. Lord Hymn lias compared with this measure
the English line,

“ A captain bold of Halifax, who lived in country quarters.
1*

This Is the favorite meter in modem Creek poetry. Po-
litical in this connection means ‘commoo/ ‘usual/ *ordl-
nary.

’ - Syn. See piMie.

II. n. 1. A political officer or agent, ns dis-

tiuguishod from military, commercial, ami dip-
lomatic officers or agent's: spt*cifivnlly, in India,
uri officer of the British government who drain
with native slates or tribes and directs their
politieul affairs.— 2. A political offender or
prisoner.

As the jHilifieals In thiR part, of the fortreHS are nil per-
sons who have not >cr been tried, the iKiihslaui Govern-
ment regards it ns extremely Important that they riinll

not have an opportunity to strict l> consult one another.
U.Juiinaan. Tile ( eiituiy, XXXV, &2h.

politicalism (po-lil'i-kal-izin), n. |< political

„„„ . „ T + |
Political zeal or partisanship.

tliomselves, which cannot but move (leiision in worldlings politically (po-lit'i-kal-i), otic, 1. In apoliti-
o«,l ..J,'!.'.! ...lirt <11... «nl O, li/.lu ll.i.wru ...1 . .. . I.'il .Li. . . .1 - iand depraved politics, who arc apt to contemn holy things.

Bacon, Unity in Religion ^ed. ls«7).

political (po-lit'i-kal), a. and n, T= l*g- politi-

cal ; as politic + -at.
) I, #/. 1. Kelalin^or per-

taining to polities, or the scieiu»e of government;
treating of polity or government: as, political

authors.

The mnllcc of jmlitical writers, who will not suffer tlio

best and brightest of characters ... to lake a single right
step for the honour or interest of t-ne nation.

Junius, Letters, HI.

2. Possessing a definite polity nr system of gov-
ernment; administering a definite polity.

cal maimer; with relation to the government
of a nation or state; as regards polities.

—

2 f.

In a. politic manner; artfully; with address;
politicly. ’

4

The '1'nrkx politically mingled certain JanlzarlcH,harque-
butdeis, with their Imihcincn. Kuollcs. llist. Tuiks.

politicaster (po-lit'i-kas-tfu*), u. [— Hp. Tt. p/>-

liticasfro

;

as politic, v., + -aster.’] A petty j»oli-

tiein.ii; a pretender to political knowledge or
influence.

\\ c may infallibly assure our selvs that, it will ns wel
agree with Monarchy though all thcTiihc uf Aphm Ismcrs
and Piditicastcrs would perswadc us there l»e secret and
in isL« i Ions icasous agahisf it.

Milton, Reformation In Eng., II.

Tlie next assertion Is that, in ovary independent fiotifical

community that Is, in every independent community nei-

ther in a state of nature on the one hand nor a state of r j„
anarchy on the other, tlie jsiwer of UKiiig or diiectiug the politician (pol-i-t ish an ), //. and a.

f l orim.ily

irresistiide^oive stoicd up In the society resides in some also polititian. pollh to n ; . pohhncn , a jioli-

or pertaining to citizens or the state, civic,
* A J 1 .. 1.: / .. aU.. . un., I.A

(Ir. noXirth6r~n politician, statesman; from the

adj. As an abstract noun (in K. in pi. politics),

F. politique = Kp. politico = Pg. It- politico =
D. politick = G. Sw. Dan. politik, < li. politico,

< Gr. irokiTisii, tho science of politics, ncut. pi.

no'AtTtm, political affairs, politics; fetn. orneut.

pi. of TTQMTiKdc, adj., pertaining to tho state: see

above.] I. «. If. Of or pertaining to politics,

or tho science of government; having to do

with politics.

I will ba proud, I will road poMw authore.

r
Shak., T. N., il. ft. 174.

2f. Of or pertaining to civil as distinguished

from religious or military affairs; civil; politi-

cal.

person or combination of persons who belong to the so-

ciety themselves.
Maine., Early Hist, of Institutions, p. 338.

3. Relating to or concerned in public, policy and
tho management of the affairs of the state or
nation : of or pertaining to civil government, or

the enactment of laws ami the administration
of civil affairs: as, political action; political.

rights; a political system; political parties; a
political officer.

The distinct nationalities that composed the empire
| Rome |, gratified by perfect municipal and by pet-feet in-

tellectual freedom, had lost all care for politieal freedom.
Lecky, Europ. Morals l. 310.

Within any territory which appears on tho map as a

Roman province there was a wide difference of fditiral

tician ; as politic + -ww.] I. n. 1. Ono who is

versed in tin* science of government and the art
of governing; one who is skilled in politics.

The first jtolititiens
,
dcuising all exjiedlrnt mentics for

th’ establishment of Common wealth, to hold und contain©
tlie people in order und ducty.

Puttcnham
,
Aiteof Eng. 1‘ooste, p. 5.

He Is tho greater and deeper politician that can make
other men the instrument* of his w Hi and ends.

Bacon, Advnun incut, of Learning, IL 169.

2. One who occupies himself with politics; one
who devotes himself to public affairs or to the
promotion of the interests of a political party;
one who is practically interested in politics; m
a bad sense, one who concerns himself with

lumin I lliTlviiKfl nit'll; mis u wiuu iiniL-mibr m ?waiririri « >• .y • A « . . .. ,

conditions; all that appears geographically as the pi ovinee public affairs not from patriotism or public
was not in the provincial condition. spirit, but. for Ins own profit or that of his

E. A. Freeman, Ainer. Loots., p. 321.

4f. Politic; sagacious; prudent; artful; skil-

ful.

I cannot beget a project with rdfmy political brain yet.

B . Jonmm, Bartholomew Fair, 111. 1.

friends, or of a clique or party.

This is the innstcrnlece of a modem politician
, how to

qualify and mould the sufferance and subjection of the
people to the length of that foot that la to tread on their
necKB ; how rapine may serve itself with the fair and hon-
ourable pretences of public good ; how the puny law may

ouuuoi ecvmuuy, mu biiiuui he bi ought under the wardship and control of lost and
lows the doctrines laid down by will : in wbb-h attempt If they fall abort, the^must a su-

Orthodox school in political economy, that school

of economlsta which tom



politician

perflcial colour of reputation by all means, direct or indi-

rect, ho gotten to wash ovec the unsightly bruise of hon-
our. Milton, ttcformatlon in Eng., ii.

A mditician, w'licre factions run high, is Interested not

(or the whole people, hut for hi* own section of It.

Macaulay, It allam’s roust. Hist.

A sincere Utilitarian, Iherefoie, is likrlv to he an eager
politician. //. Sidywick, Method* of KHifc*. p. 469.

3f. A politic* or crafty person ; a potty ami gen-
erally tin uiiM»riyjiilouh schemer; a trickster.

I’he Hindi . . . was noted . . . to be a greed ie pursuer
of newes, and so I'anioUK a pulilicum in purchasing that
lli^ which at lilt* beginning kih but an ohsuire village,

is niffsk rv'oine u huge title, wHieiviito all countio\s are

tributaiie. Mashe, fierce l'cuUmac, p. »».

The jmUtician, whose very essence lies in this, that ho
is a person ready to do any thing that he apprehends for

his advantage, must tlrst of all he sine to put himself into

a State of liberty as free and huge as hi*? principles, and so

to provide elbow-room enough for iiis conscience to lay

about it, and »/avc its free play in.

South, Sermons (1737), 1. 3*24.

Pot-hOUBO politician, a politician of low aims and mo-
tives

; a professional politician, ignoiaut, irresponsible, and
often venal, so called fiom tiie favorite resorts of Much
men. =Syil. 1 and 2. This word has degenerated so as gen-
erally to imply that (lie person busies himself with paiti-

THtishlp. low aits, and petty management, leaving the
enlightened and high-minded sen ice of the state to the
statesman. A man, however, would not properly he called

a statesman unless he weie also of eminent ability in pub-
lic. affairs.

The Eastern pdilirinns never do anything without the
opinion of the astiolngers on the fortunate moment. . . .

Statesmen of >i more Judicious pi esc ienee look for tiie for-

tunate moment too ; but they seek it. not in tiie conjunc-
tions and oppositions of planets, hut In the conjunctions
and oppositions of men and things.

Burke, 'In a Member of the Nat. Assembly, 1791.

II. a. It. Politic; uwirig artifice.

Your ill-meaning imUtician lords Milton, S. A., 1. 11%.

2. Of or pertaining to politicians or their meth-
ods. [U.ire.

1

A tm bulent, discolouied, and often unsavory sea of po-
litical or rather politician quasi-social life.

Arch. Forks. Souvenirs of some Continents, p. 153.

politicise, i. See politicize.

politicist (po-lit'i-sist), n. [< politic +
A student or observer of polities; our who
writes upon subjects relating to politics.

[Hare.]
politicize (po-lit'i-siz), r. i.

;
pret. and j'P- )">-

litici.cd

,

ppr. politicizing. [< politic 4- -ln\]

To occupy one’s self with polilics; discuss po-

litical questions. ANo spoiled politii i.se.

But while l am politicising, I forget to tell you half the
piirjvort of my letter. Walpnh-, To .Mann (17.»S). (Daciei.)

Politicizing sophists tin eaten to lie a perfect curse to

India. Coah mjmrary live. ,
Ilf. Til.

politicly (pol'i-lik-li). adr. In a politic manner;
artfully; cunningly.

pollticot, u.
|
< Sp. politico — It. politico

,

a pnli-

tieiaii: set* politic
, m.J A politician ; hence, «>no

whoso conduct is guided h> considerations of
policy rather than principle.

* He Is count eci cunning, a metre politico, a timo-servi r,

an hypocrite.
lip. Unndcn, Tears of the rliurch, p. 266. (Davies.)

politics (pol'i-liks), «. [Early mod. E. politicks
,

polytyke*

;

pi. of politic, (sco -tcs).
j

1. The sci-

ence or praefiei* of government; the regula-

tion and government of a nation or state for

the preservation of its safely, peace, and pros-
perity. Polities, in its w ideal extent is both the science

and the art of government, ,,r the science whose subject
Is the regulation of man in all hi 1* i elutions as tiie member
of a state., arid the appliealion ot this .science In other
word*, it is the thorny and practice of obtaining the ends
of civil society :im perfectly as possible*. I lie subjeeta
which political sefeme romjuihr* have been nrrangisl un-
der the following heads* (1) natural law; (2) almtiaet
polities --that is, the object or mul of a state, and I lie re-

lations between it and individual citizens, (3) political

economy; (l)the science of police, or municipal regula-
tion ; (ft) practical politics, or the conduct *,f the immedi-
ate public n (Fairs of a state; (f») history of politico; (7)

history of the political systems of foreign states; (^sta-
tistics. (in positive law relating to state ulfairs, commonly
called constitutional law; (10) pi actual law of nations; (11)

diplomacy ; (12) the technical science of politics, ot an ac-

quaintance with tin* forniB and style of public business in

different countries.

lienee t lie st rc.-s which Utilitarian* arc apt to lay on
portal and political activity of all kinds, and tiie tendency
wln«h Utililauan ethic* have always shewn to pass ov< r
into politics 11. Sidy wick, Methods ot I, I hies, p 15:*.

M*n lnavi Hi . . . founded the s«*lcncc of pUitic-t for IliO

niodt in world by concentrating thought upon its ftinda-

nuiit.d piiie iples. Encyc. lint

,

XV. 150

2. In ;» mnnuver and more usual souse, tlio sirf

or Vf)c.iti*)ii of guiding nr influencing llm policy
of n government thnngh the. organization of a
parly among its <-ii i/ens— including, therefore,
not only tin* Hides of govern vie til, but more
especially, tind often to the exelusiou of ethical
principles, the sirt of inlluencing public opinion,
attracting uml marshaling voters, and obtain-
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ing and distributing public patronage, so far as
the possession of offices may depend upon the
political opinions or political services of indi-

viduals; lienee, in an’evil sense, the schemes
ami intrigues of political parties, or of cliques

or individual politicians: as, the newspapers
were full of politics

.

When we say that two men arc talking jxditics, we often
mean that they uic wrangling about some mere party ques-
tion. F. W. linbcrtson.

1 always hated imlitics In the ordinary sense of the wot d,

and 1 am not likely to grow fonder of them.
Lowell, Biglovv Papers, 2dsor., Int.

3. Political opinions
;
party connection or pref-

erence.

Polities, like religion, are matters of faith on which rea-

son says as little as possible. Fronde, Sketches, p. 85.

politient, n. Set* pohaan .

Politique (pol-i-tok'), II,
[
< Y. politique: see pol-

itic.] In French hist., u member of a party,
formed soon after the massacre of St. Bar-

vtholomew (1 .">72), which aimed at the reconcili-

ation of the Huguenots and the Catholics.

At Uourt thioo great parties were contending for power
in the King’s name the Guise*, the IteformeTs, and tho
Foliti'jucs. Quarterly Her

, CWIA'I. 21.

'I he middle party, the Politvjncs of Einope — tiie Eng-
li*h, that is, and the Hermans sent help to Henry, hy
means of which he was able to hold his own in the north-
west and south-west throughout 1591.

Encyc. Brit., T X.. 594.

polititioust. n.
|
For *politicians

, < politic +
•ions.) Politic; crafty.

Tin* jiolitilious Walker
By an In I l eague did quail them Again.

Undaunted Londonderry (Child's Ballads, VII. 249).

politizet (poPi-ti/.), v. [< poUt-tj + -<cc.‘| I.

nitrons. 1. To play the politician; act in a
politic manner.

Let ii h not, for fearo of u scarecrow, or else through ha-
tred to he reform’d, stand hankering and polittiing when
Hod with spread hands test i ties to us.

Milton

,

Ki formation in Lug., ii.

H. Irons. To culueate in politics or in polity;

make a politician or politician^ of. [Karo.]

Its inhabitants [the states] must he politized, for they
pxceording to Keuerhacti |,

all < >f them, constitute the polls

Hue, Contemporary Social ism, p. lid.

polituret (poPi-tur), n. (= i). potitor

r

, pollfour
= <». Dan. politurz= Sw. politur

,
pohtijr

,
< OF.

pohtnrc= Pg. pointunt = It. poll fura f pntitnro ,

< Ij. poh faro , a polishing, < potire, polish: see
polish 1.

J
Polish ; the gloss gi^en by polishing.

The walls arc biick, plasfci’d over w ,?
» sueh u eomposi-

tion us for strength and pvhlure, resembles white marble.
Evelyn, Diary, Feb. 7, ltllft.

polity (poPi-ti), u. [< F. politic, politic, etc., <

\i.politia, <<it. iro/irriti, polity, policy', the state:
see policy*, the same word in another form.

|
1.

t iovernmeut ; form, system, or method of gov-
ernment: as, civil polity: ceele.siastieal polity.

To oui pin pose therefore tin* name of Cliiirch-/Wt*/i/ will
hotter serve, because it eontainctb both government and
also wliiithoevei besides heloiigelh to the ordering of the
Uhurch in public. Hooker, Lodes. Polity, iii. 1.

They idledge 1. That the ('liiirch government must he
confonmihlc to the civill politic

Milton, Hcfoimatiou in Eng , ii.

2. Any body of persons forming a community
governed according to a recognized system of
government.— 3f. Policy; art; management;
scheme.

It was no polity of court,
Albc the place were charmed.

To let. in earnest, or in s|Kirt,

So many Loves in, armed.
B. Junsun, Masqtd* of Beauty.

= Syn. 1. Hee policip.

politzerize (pol 'it-ser-Iz), v. t . ;
prot. arid pp.

pohterrized, ppf. polity rizinij. [Named afteij

Adam Folderr, of Vienna.] To inflate* the
Eustachian tube and tympanum of, by blowing
into tho anterior nitres while tho way down the
pharynx is closed by thn patient’s swallowing
at tho instant of inflation. Also spelled polit-
~erisr.

polivet, w. A Middle English form of pulley .

polk ]
t, tr. A Middle English form of poke*.

polk‘% [HI*, pool*.] A pool, [Old and prov.
Eng.]

polk3 (polk), ?. [< F. polker. danee tiie pol-
ka. ^ polka, polka; see polka.] To dinieo a
polka, [( !ollo(j.

J

Gwendolen says she will not waltz or polk.
George Eliot

,
Daniel Boronda, xi.

polka (pol'kii), w- [< F. polka = <1. polka
, a

polka, so called with ref. to the half-step preva-
lent in it, < Bohorli. pulka, half; cf. Pol. pal,

half, Kush, poheina
, a half.] 1. A lively round

dance which originated in Bohemia about 1830,

poll

and was soon after introduced into Austria,
France, and England, whore it immediately at-

tained a romarkabl'e popularity.— 2. Music for
such a dance or in its rhythm, which is duple,
and marked by a capricious accent on the sec-
ond beat, frequently followed by a rest—Polka
mazurka, a modification of tho mazurka to tho move-
ment of a polka.

polka-dot (pbl'ktl-dot), n. In textilo fabrics, a
pattern of round dots or spots, especially in
printed stuffs for women’s wear,
polka-gauze (pol'kii-gaz), n. Gauze intowhich
are woven spots or dots of more solid texture,

polka-jacket (poDka-jttk'et), n. A knitted
jacket, worn by women.
poll 1 (pbl), n. [Formerly also pole, pol; Sc.
pour; < ME. poll, pol

,
head, list (AF. poll

t
list),

< MD. p dlc
,
pol, also bol, the head, = LG. polle

f

tho head, top of a tree, bulb, = Sw. dial .pull,

tho head, = Dan. puld, crown (of a hat); ac-
cording to some, a variant or connection of
bowl*, etc. ; according to Skeal , the same,by tho
occasional interchange of initial p ami k

, as
Iccl.kollr, top, shaven crown, =OSw. kull, kullc

f

crown of tho head, Sw. lullc, crown, top, peak;
cf. tr. coll, head, neck, = W. col, peak, top, sum-
mit: cf. kill*. Hence poll*, r„ pollard

,
etc.;

in comp, catchpoll, etc.] 1. The head, or the
rounded back part of the head, of a person; also,

bv extension, the head of an animal.

And moyen for the, pol hi pol.

Pu rs Plowman (B)f xt. 67.

His hand w»K us white ah snow,
All Luzon wub iiisjW/.

Shak., Hamlet, iv. ft. 196.

Have you a catalogue
Of all the voices that we have ptoeured
Set down by tlivpoll' Fnak , Tor., iii. 3. 9.

Vnu fihall will t*t lines see a man begin the otfer of aaalu-
tatloii, and olweive a forbidding air, or omiping eye, in

the iiei'Hon he is going to salute, ami stop shoit In the poll
of ids ii* ck. Steele Spectator, No. 269.

Henec— 2. A person, an individual enumer-
ated in a list.— 3. Ail enumeration or register
of heads or persons, as for the imposition of a
poll-tax, or tho list, or roll of those who have
voted at an election.— 4. The voting or regis-

teringof votes at an election, or the place where
the votes are taken : in the United States used
chiefly in the plural: as, to go to th<‘ poll; the
polls will close at four.— 5. A poll-tax.

According to the d iffemit number* which from time to
time shall he found in each jurisdiction upon atiucnml
just nccoiiul, the Hcivice of men and nil charges of the
war be Inane by the poll (that is, b> a tux of so much per
hemlj. 19 inthrop, Hist. New England, XL. 123.

When, therefore, in 1379, an immediate sum of monoy
was required foi “instanl opoiatjons " on the continent,
recourse was again hud to a polt.

S. Dowell, 'luxth In England, 111. 6.

G. The broad end or lmtt of a hummer.
Jake began pounding on it [the door

| with the poll of an
nx. E. Eyyleston, The Graysons, xxv.

7. Tho chub or ohevon, Leadsens ccphatus.
Alsb called pollard. -At the head of the poll, in
Great Britain, having the highest number of votes in an
election : as, the Uladstonhm candidate was at the head of
the iMll - Challenge to tho polls. See challenge, 9.—
Hours Of Poll Act See Elections Act, under election.

poll1 (pbl), v. [< noil*, ii. Cf. kdlf, v., etym.]
1. trails. 1. To remove the top or head of;
hence, to cut off the tops of; lop; clip; also,
to cut off the hair of; also, to cut, as hair;
shear; cut. closely; mow; also, to remove the
horns of, us cuttle: as, to poll tares, hair, wool,
or grass.

So was it here in England till her Malestles moat noble
lather, for diuers good respects, caused his owno head and
all his Courtiers to he polled, and his heard to be cut short.

Puttin,ham, Arte of Eng. Poesle, p. 230.

Neither shall they shave their heads, nor suffer tholr
locks to grow long

;
they shall only poll their heads.

Ezek. xliv. 2a
Kv’rv man that wore long hair
should }hU him out of hand. *

Queen Eleanor's Fall (Child’s Ballkds, VII. 294).

So may thy woods, oft poll'd, yet ever wear
A green und (when she list) a golden liatr.

Donne, I.otters, To Mr. J. P.

Since this polling and shaving world crept up, locks were
locked up, and hair fell to decay.

Dekker, (Dill’a Hornbook, p. 8&

2. In law, to cut even without indenting, as a
deed executed by ono party. See deed poll, un-
der deed.

A deed made by one party only 1b not Indented, but
polled or slmvod quite even, and therefore called a deed-
poll, or a single deed. Mackstone, Com., II. xx.

3. To rob; plunder; despoil, as by exeosnive
' taxation. [In this sense associated with, and
perhaps suggested hy, the synonymous pill*.]



5eithercan justice yield her fralt with sweetness among
the briars and brainbios of catching and polling clerks and
ministers. Bacon, Judicature (ed. 1887).

Great man In office may securely rob whole provinces,
undo thousand*, pill arid poll.

‘Burton, Anal, of Mel., To the Header, p. 41.

4, To enumerate one by one; enroll in a list

or register, as for the purpose of levying a poll-

tax.— 5. To pay, as a personal tax.

The man that jniU.nl but twelve pence for his head.
Dryden, tr. of Juvenal's Satires, iii. i!(JS.

0. To canvass or ascertain the opinion of.

1 believe you might have jmllcd the North, and had a
response, three to one: “Ud. the Union go to pieces,
rather than yield one inch."

W. Phillips, Speeches, etc., p. 370.

7. To receive at the polls: as, A polled only
50 votes; also, to cast at tho polls: its, a large

imported iuto England by foreign merchants in the reign
of Edward I; %
Ho then retoiirned Into England, and so vnto Lottfon,

where, by the aduyee of some of his counsayle, he snucyn-
ly dummied certnyno coyncs of money, called poUardvs,
crocardes, and rosaries, and cuused theym to be brought

e

vnto newe coynnge to bis great nduantngc.
Eabyan, Uhrbii., II., an. 1350.

3. A polled animal, as a stag or an ox without
horns.— 4. Same as poll1

, 7.— 5. A coarse pro-
duct of wheat.

The coai'Bestof bran, vsuallic called gorgeous, orpollard.
Harrison, Descrip, of Eng., ii. 6.

pollard (pid'iird), r. /.
[ < pollard

,

w.] To make
a pollard of; convert (a tree) into a pollard by
cutting off tin* head.

Elm and oak, frequentlypoUarded and cut increases
the bulk and cimiiiiforcucu. Evelyn, Sylva, III. li.

Vote waspolled.— 8. To vote at tho polls; bring pollax, pollaxet, a. Sec poleax.
to tho polls. poll-book (pol'buk), n. A register of persons

Aud poll tor points of faith his trusty vote. entitled to vote at an election.
Tickell, From u Lady to a (lent Ionian at Avignon. poU-derfe (p61'kb*rk), u. A clerk appointed

The Greenbackits in ikho polled 307,740 votes in the assist the presiding ofllccr at an election, in
hide country. The Nation, July 31, 1884, p. hi. Hi fttiHli elections that officer may do by poll-clcrks any

II. intrant*. To vot e at a poll ; record a vote, »«t which he may do at a polling-station, except to ai rest,

i a., .tin. im. eject, or exclude a person in South Australia and CJiieens-
i ail ( l( cun. bind tju . Cities t)f }l puH.cicrk are to have eluirge of the
T should think It no honour to he returned to VarliHineut ballots and fnrnisli them to voters, as required of tho lml-

f persons who, tliinklng me destitute of flics requisite lot -clerk in New Ymk and Massachusetts.

the Urceuimckcra In lSHO polled 307,740 votes in tlm
Whole country. The Nation, July 31, 1SS4, p. hi.

II. intrantt. To vote at a poll; record a vote,

as an Hector.

I should think It no honour to he returned to Parliament
by persons who, tliinklng me destitute of flics requisite
qualifications, had yet been wrought, upon by cajoleryqualifications had yet been wrought upon by cajolery polled (pdhl), ?>. a. [Tp. of poll', f?.] 1. De-
and importunity to i*oll for me in despite of their better . 1

* *1
„ trf4(l i1<lv : lirr 1u

judgment. Macaulay, in Trevelyan, 1. 2T»1.
pntect or tlio poll. lopIKd, <ts ft nf( having tt)(.

. , r . , , „ fi ,, x .. lop cut off.

—

2. Cropped; clipped; also, bald;
K)ll- (polj, n. [Abbr. of Polly (tor Molly), a la-

s jlftVlM1<
11

miliar form of Mary aud a common name of
parrots.] A parrot: also culled poll-parrot and
polly.

poll3 (pol), u. | So called as being one of ‘the
many,* (tr. 0! rent > o!

}
the many, pi. of ira/Jr,

much, many: see feel-.) A student tit, Cam-
bridge University in Knghwd who merely takes
a degree, but roeeives no honors; one who is

not a candidate for Juniors.-- The poll, surli stu-

dents collectively. Captain of the poll. Sec captain.

Pollachius (po-ht'ki-us), n. LNL. (Nilsson;
Bonaparte, lM4tf), < K. pollael .] in iehlh ., a ge-

11us of gadoid fishes closely resembling <ladns
proper, but having the lower jaw protrusive,
with a rudimentary nr obsolete barbel, and tho
teeth of the upper jaw sulnujunl. It contains the
trilo pollack and llirgrcrn |m>I lack, nr cnullKh, of the Ninth
Atlantic, buffi sometimes called preen end, and P. chalets

yrainmuH of tho North I'aeitlc. See cut under coulfish.

pollack, pollock (pol'ak, -ok), n. [Cf. D. ({.

poliorh (< K. ) ;
< trad, pollay, a whiting, — Ir.

palloy, a ]>ollack.l A fish of tho genus Polla-

chius. The true pollack, of European waters only, is P.
pullachintt or P. tonun, a Iso called yreen-rod, ttreenjish, nreen-
tiny,, la ithe, lails, treat, lect, leetx,

lythe, tub, duet] uud tcliit-

iny pollack. The g icon pollack of \ t lnut ic wafeis, both Eu-
ropean ami Aiiiciicuu, Is a closely related species P. ruen

*

or P. carbonaritv*. called eoalfisL{mn\ l»y many other names)
in England, both these llshes are greenish-brown ubovc,
with tho sides ami tho holly silvery, the lateral line pale,

and the tins mostly pale; but the true pollack has a milch
inora projecting under jaw, the snout twice as long us the
eye, the'vent imue hi advance (being below tlio auteiior
half of the first dorsal tin), gnd tho first, anal tin much
longer. The p<*llnck of i'aeitlc waters, P. chnlcoyrdmmm<,

is more decidedly different. Like the cod, hake, and had
dock, the pollacks arc among the important food fishes of

tho family Gudidtr.

poll-adz (pol'adz), 11 . An adz with a striking-

Tlicse lulled locks of mine, . . . while they were long,

sere the ornament of my sex. Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, ii.

TilajmUed bachelor. Beau, and PI.

3. Having no horns or antlers : noting a stag or

other door that has cant its antlers, or a hornless

breed of cattle, or an animal that has lost, its

horns or whose horns have been removed: as, a
polled cow. Also called, in Scotland, dodded.

The Onunlanrig and Ardromuui licidsfirc extinct. These
herds were horned, the latter having l.it Icily bc< orne jwlled

oil tlm introduction of jtolled hull* from Ibimitlmift

Amer. Satninli*t, WIT. 7SO.

pollen (pol'cn), w. [= 1°. pollen xs Sp. pdlen —

.

Pg. pollen = It. pal/inc , < NIj. pollen ( polltn-),

pollen, < L, pollen ( pollin -), also

pollis ( polltn -), fine flour, mill-
jCX

dust, also llmv dust of other /Zj)
things; ef. Or. irn/t/, the finest Co-
rneal.

1
A One yellowish dust or

powder produced in the anther of

a flower (whence it is discharged
when nint lire), which when mag-
nified is found 1o consist of sep-

arate grains of definite size and
shape; the male or foeuiidat-

ing element in flowering plants:

the humologue of t lie mierospore
in cryptogams. The indhldual

1

grains are usually slnglc-crllcd Ami of

it globular or oval form, lull they may
in'c:isIoiiall.V be eomjMwed of t wo or sev- ’iff l

eial cells, cmiouhly n regular in shape. \
They are often beautifully orna- Oiir
mented with Hpines, angles, lines, etc., “
mid while they air \ery utilfoim In the -.

same species they often dilfer u idely 111 i’Vv)
di'fercnt species or families. Pollen- f

face ou Ihe head or poll, qppoHitts the bit. P.* Kn,i„s arc usually formed in fours by ( .» »ins of I'ullciiof

the division of the contents of ruothei

cells into two parts and there again Into

two parts. Each grain has tivo coats, the A-wAcit/ot,

inner of which is called the intine mid <•*> Pnsnjt.>r,i nr-

the outer the extinc See pollen tufa.
^JsVvivcxtris

'rulea
, and o) /’i-

nus \yivrstrn.

H. Knight. the dfvHon of the contents of rnotlu i

pollaxet (piVlfij), II. [< poll' + -aqe.~\ A poll- ^ll8in,,° two parts and there again Into //,/,„

vr«7Yn.. 1 J J 1 two parts. Each grain has two coats, the ,ut M«s<hento*,
tftK, l-Cllci

,
eMotMOli. inner of which i* called the intine and oil Pnsitjfur.i nr-

It is unkuowne to any man what mlride raul, the Bishop the outer the extine See pollen tube.
muA^vinrttrn.

/ #

^ Of Rome, benreili to us for de.lluering of our realmo from poll©Il (pol'en), r. t.
[ < pollen, 1/.]

his greuous bondage and pollage. Pox*, Martyrs, p. t)!H>. rp0 (M)V¥r or cfus t with pollen ; supply with pol -

pollam (pnl'nm), II. [Hind, (f).] Aflefjatys- Ion. Tennyson, Voyage of Maeldune.
triet held by a poligar. (Hindustan.] pollenarioUS (pol-e-ml/ri-us), a. [l*rop. *pnl-

pollan (pol'an), 11 . f= Sc. powan; ef. pollack\\ linarions; < pollen (NJj. pollen
,
pollin-) + -ari-

The so-eailed fresh-water herring of Tndand, a oibs-.] Consisting of j»olh*n or meal,
variety of whitefish techniptilly known as Core- pollenarium (pol-e-na'ri-um), 11 . An erroneous
gonna pollan, found in the various loughs. The form for pollinan uni. Hoffman.
corresponding variety of tho Scotch lochs is pollenation (pol-c-na'shcui), n. Same as pol-

* called powan and rendace. Soo Coreyon na and Imitation.

whitefish. Experiments to hIiow, by crost-pollcnaiiom, the relation

pollarchy (pol'ar-ki), W. [< fir. noM'C, many between gmiotropio irritability and appropriate nutrition

(pi. oi woMoi, tlio'm.iuy), + rule.] The "P' ,» *row‘h »"•*

rule of the inaiiy ; Koverninont by the mob or
, . ,

musses. [Karo.] pollen-brush (polVn-bruHli), v. Ihe corbieu-

A contest . . . fetwocn (h,«e reprinting oligarchicd lu"' ,,f 11
!'
00\^ ,7*'

principle, mill (lie uillnrehij. pollen-catarrh (pol'on-kn-tdv'), u. Some ns

W. U. Russell, My Diary, North and South, II. 340. (Davies.) hag-fever.

* called powan and rendace. Soo Coreyonna and Imitation.

whitefish. Experiments to hIiow, by cmw-pnllenations, the relation

pollarchy (pol'ar-ki), W. [< fir. noM'C, many between gonotropio irritability and appropriate nutrition

(pi. oi woX/oi, tlio'm.iuy), + rule.] The "V"' <»>“ «"*«* “"»
xxiv mo

rule of the many ; tfoverninont by tho mob or
,

musses. [Kar<>.] pollen-brush (pol'i-n-brusli), «. ihe corbieu-

A contest . . . fcUeen th,.W reprinting oligarehicel
lu"’ ,,f 11

i’
Ct\

‘J

p« 7*' ,’<'rbicul"^-
principle, anil the uillnrehij. pollen-catarrh (pol'en-ka-tdr*), «. Some BS

W. H. Russell, My Diary, North and Smith, II. 340. (Davies.) hag-fever.

Bollard (pol'iird), n. [< Iioin + -ar<t. Indef. 2, pollen-cell (pol'en-sel), «. Tn hot a roll or

< MK. polUiril, AF. pollanl.] 1. A tree cut chamber of an anther in which pollen tsdevel-

back nearly to the trunk, and thus caused to (>p(Jd.
, . ..

, 4 T
form a d©use head of spreading branches, which pollen-chamber (pol en-cham her), w. In gym-

are in turn cut for basket-making and fagot- nospenns, the eavitv nt the apex of tho oyulo

wood. Willows and poplars cspeeially aro so >»> which the pollen-groins lie after pollcnua-

treated.—2. A clipped coin. The term WH, applied t.on it is.beneath the integuments. Also

especially to the counterfeits of the English silver peuny called polltntc chamber.

pollex

pollen-fever (pol
#
on-fjS #v(»r), n. Same m haft*

fever. #
pollengert (polVn-jcr), ii.

| <
npollager, < noU1

+ -aye ( cf.
pottoye) + -( r' . (T. pollard; and for

1 lie form, cf. porringer, «d.<* .] 1 . A pollard tr«c.

Sec ipiotation under husband, n., 5.—2. Brush-
wood. Tnsftrr, Husbandry, Ja unary.,

*

pollen-grain (pol'on-gnm), n. See pollen.

polleniferous (pol-e-nif'<*-ri'F), a. L< NL. pol-
len (pollin•), pollen, + D. ferre = K. bear*.]

An erroneous form of polhniftrouS.

pollenizatlon (pol^n-i-za'shon), n.^Jf&follen-
ize 4* -ation.] The act or process ^supplying
or impregnating with pollen,

pollenize (pol'en-Iz), r. j»rot. and pp. pollen-

iced, ppr. pollen izing. [< poltm + To
supply wit li pollen

;
impn*gmite with pollen,

pollen-mass (pol'cn-tnuK), «. Uhbot., sarno as
pollint urn.

The sterility of the Ihiwers, when protected from tho
necestt of insects, dependM aolely on the jmllen-uumes not
nailing into contact wftii the stigma.

Daruin, U«Tttl. of Orchids by Insect^ p. Sib

pollen-paste (poi'en-pMst), u. Pollen mixed
with a little honey, ns it is stored by bees for
1 lie sustenuniM of their young. Kneaded with
more honey ami with a secretion from the mouth
of the insects, it becomes bee-bread,

pollen-plate (polVn-plat), n. In entom., a flat

or hollowed Kiirfuce fringed with stiff hairs,

used ns a receptacle for pollen. Thcso plates arw
found ini the inner sidcH of ihe tiblm and tarsi, or on flic

Bides of the inctat borax. «»f varionw speeies of l>e«»a Thotw
tm the legs in c called eorbicula. See cut under corbicvlum.

pollen-sac (pol'en-wik), n. Tlie sac in which
the pollen is produced

;
tho anther-cell : t lie ho-

inolog-ieof the microsporuugium in cryptogams,

pollen-spore (poPen-spor), «. ISamo as pollen-

yrntn. 8e(» pollen.

pollent (porenl), a. [< L. pollni(t-)s, ppr. of
politic, Ik* strong.

|
Powerful; prevailing.

We had no arms or met fly lawful oiicb,

An uiiinipoitant Kword and blumlerhuHS^
Against a foe jmllent in poli*ney.

Iirunning, King and Book, IT. 100,

pollen-tube (poPen-tub), n. In hot., tho tube
Ihrough which Ihe fccmidntiiig element is con-
veyed 1 o t he ovule. \\ hen n pollen-giain is depotilftied

upon a fitting stigma, at a time when tlm stlgnmtlc secre-
tion is Hiillicienlly nbmidsnt. it iutTeaHes Home^hat in Rise,

and soon a tube (HometiineB more than one) is thrust forth
and piiHsea limned latrlx into the liaise tlsMic of the stig- 'V

niiitle surface. The tube consist* of a protrusion of the
intine. During its dem-ent I Im pollen-tube 1m Blonder, of
about the same caliber throughout, him! has extremely
thin walls. It extends through flu* conducting tissue of '

the style, ladug nourished by the nutiii nt matter secreted
from ihu cell h of that tissue, until it at last reaches the
cavity of tlm ovary and pcnctiates the micropyle of the
ovule.

poller (pG'lcr), n. [Formerly also powlert < poll*-

+ -er 1
. J

One who polls, (a) One who hIuivim per-
sons or cuts tlielr hull*; a limber; a ludr-dresscr. (Rare-

1

Tt. T know him not; !m lm a draft barber?
G. Oyea; why, lie Is mistresa Earn la's jtmnlrr.

Promos and Cassandra, v. 4. (Naves.)

(b) Olio wlio lops or polls trees (c|) A pillager; a plun-
derer; oiic who lleeeei by exaction.

The puller ami exacter of fees.

Bamn, Judicature (ed. 1887).

(d) One who registers \oters ;
also, one who casts a vote at

the polls. *

pollett (pol 'el), n. [For spaniel, for epaulet,

<j. v.
|

Shiiio as poltifte.

pollettet (pol 'H ), n. [For *pauletle
)
for epav-

lette, < F. epaulette, an epaulet, dim. of ipaule
f

tlio shoulder: see epaulet.') 'J’lm panldron or
ejumlel, worn with the suits uf armor of tho «ix-

teen ill century.

poll-evil (pol V' vl ), n. A swelling or anosteme
nil a horse’s head, or on the nape of the neck
between the ears. Formerly also pole-evil.

pollex (pol'eks), n.; pi. pol/fees (•l-sez). [L. #

the thumb, the great too, perhaps < pollcre, be
strong: see pollent.) 1. In anat., the inner-
most digit of tin* hand or foot, when there are
Jive; the thumb or the great, too, especially the#
thumb, the great toe* bei ng usually distincnusIlBd
as pollex pedis, or hallux .— 2. In zodl. : (a) The
innermost digit of tlm t’ovo limb only,*when
t here sum* five : the digit that, corresponds to the
human thumb, (h) The. thumb of a bird; the

,

short digit bearing tho alula or bastardwing,
regarded as homologous with either the human
thumb or tho forefinger. - Abfluctor loagus pdfe
lids. Same as extensor oms metacarpi pollMii—Ad.OttS*
tor pollldB pedis. Rco adductor.—

’ - -
lM*.-AddU&
tensor brevistor poinds peals, wo adductor.— Extensor brevisw minor pollids. . Same as extensor jnimi intvmodU

jxMici*.— Extensor oasis metaoarpt pollids. See «-
tenxar. Extensor PolllclB loxunis or major. Same as
extensor seeundi iruemodu pdtUeis. - Extensor mrbnl
interaodli pollids. See extensor.— Esnensar 9tD*



pollex

prlUB polllcls. See extensor,—Extensor secundl in-
ternodii polllois. See exhtrsor. - Flexor longus pol-
UdS. See jfawr. PollOX pedis, (he IihIIux.

pollical (pol'i-kal), a. [< L. jmllex ( pollic-),

thumb, 4- -at.] Of nr pertaining to Hip pol-

lex : as, tho pollical muscles.— First pollical ex-
tensor. Same as extensor ousts mehtcarpi pdtieis Ser
extensor. - - Second pollical extensor. Saim* :is extensor

primi intemodii jhMicis. See extensor, Third pollical
extensor. Same a# txtfinsor senunh tnternodii jioltu'is.

See extensor. ’*

Pollicata (pol-i-ksTlii n. pi. [XI 4., licut. pi. of

polticattut

:

sop polheate. 1 in Winer's clussiti-

entiolP(w, l
1 ), tho second orm mf mammals, con-

taining those* with upposahle tlnmihs, consist-

ing chiefly of (he* qundnimniion.s quadrupeds,
hut including also mosl of Hu* marsupials,

pollicate (pol'i-kht). a. [< NL. polhcatus, < L.
poltcx (pollic-), Hu* thumb: see polity. J Having
thumbs; spc. *i(ii*<illy, of or pertaining to the
Pollicata.

pollices, ». PlUral of polhx.

polliciet, w. An obsolete form of policy i.

pollioitatlon (po-lis-i-ta'shqn), w. [=r F. polli-

citation =S Sp. polictfncion = Pg. J'ofhcitarrfo =
It. pollieitozione

:

< L. polheitalio(n-), a prom-
ising, '< pallidtarty promise, < potheen

, hold
forth, promise, < par-, forth,+ tin n, bid for, of-

fer.] 1. A promise; a voluntary engagement;
also, a paper containing such an engagement.

It seems ho granted this followingpollicitation or prom-
ise. Herbert, Hist. Reigu lien. VIII., p. swo. {hutham.)

. 2. In cidl law, a promise without mutuality; a
.promise not yet accepted by the person to whom
it is made. As a general rule, such a promise could he
revoked at any time before It was accepted, hut a vow
made in favor of n publie or religious object was irrevoca-

ble from the moment It was made. This principle has
been runfitrined by the canon law. In some cases the
promisor could be released from the effect of his vow by
paving a fifth part of his properly.

polligar, n. Sot* pohyar.

poliinar (pol'i-iiiir), it* r< LL. pollitmrifi (L.
pollinarius), belonging to fine flour, < L. pollen

(pollin-), fine flour (N I j. jvol Ion) : soo pollen .] In
bot ., cbvered with a very fine dust resembling
pollen.

pollinarlum (pol-i-na'ri-um), n. [XL.. < pollen

(pollin-), pollen ('son pollen ), + -arinm.] In
bot.: (

a

) Iii phanerogams, «:uno as polliniiou

.

(ft) In cryptogams, same as cysttdiurn.

pollinate (pol'i-nat), r. t.; pret. and j»p. polli-

nated, ppr. pollinatiny. [< L. pollen (pollin-),

flue flour (iNL. pollen), + -ate*.] in hot., to

convey pollen to the sligmaof; pollenize. See
pollination.

pollinated (
poTi-na-tod), a. [< pollinate + -er/-\]

111 bot.. supplied with pollen: said of anthers,

pollination (pol-ima'shon), n. [= F. pollina-

tion ; as pollinate + -ion.] 1. in bid., the sup-
plying of pollen to the part of the female organ
prepared to receive it, preliminary to fertiliza-

tion. See pollen-tube.

Ity pollination is meant the eonve>:iiiec of the pollen

from the anthers to the stimua of \ngifMpci ms or to the
nucleus of (lymnosiK'.niiH. Saefct, botany (trnns.), p. 421\

2. The fertilization of plant* by the agency of
insects that carry pollen from one llower to u it-

other;

pollinctor (po-lingk'tnr), n. [L., < pallinyere,

lip. pollinelns , w ash and prepare a corpse for the
funeral pile.] One v\ho prepares material* for
embalming tin* dead.

The Kgypthms hud these several person* belonging to
and employed in etithulming, until p»if»nimng a distinct

and separate office : viz . :i dt->dL'm i or puintei
,
u disseelor

or luiatomtst, a pollinctor or upulln c:u> , an rnihalmri or
surgeon, and a physician or prieni.

Grcrnhill. Art ol Embalming, j». 177. (Latham.)

polling-booth (pb'liug-bdth), n. See booth.

polling-pencet, m. Same as poll-tax

.

polling-place (pq'liug-plas), n. A place in which
votes are taken and recorded fit an election,

polling-sheriff (pff'ling-sher if), n. I n Scot land,

the presiding,officer at a. polling-place,

polling-station (po'ling-stii 'slum), n. Same as
pnlliny-plaer.

pplllnia, n. Plural of pollmium.
polllllic (po-lin'ik), a. [< pollen (

pollin -) +
•ir. J. Of or pertaining to jiollen, or concerned
wil li its eonveyance from anther to stigma. A\
IPnth if

^

1-inbmy, p. 7G5. -Pollinlc chamber, samo
an piUen-rhawhen
polliniferous (pol-'Miif'e-rus), «. [= F. potn-
nifere = pg. pollinifen>’<. NIj. pollen (

pollin
’pollen, + 1 u. 'hrre = K. bead.] 1. Producing
or containing pollen.— 2. Hearing pollen: ap-
plied in zoology to the brushes, plates, etc., by
which insects gather or transport, pollen,

pollinigerous (pol-i-nijV-rus), a. [< NIj. pol-
leiiy pollen, + L. yereie. carry.] 1. Fitted for
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collecting and carryingfpollen; polliniferous.

—

2. Follect.ipg and carrying pollen: a term ap-
plied to bees which collect polleu for the sus-

tenance of their young.
pollinium (po-lin'i-um), ?*.; pi. pollivia (-ji).

|
NL., < polleu ( poltin-) y

pollen: see pollen.] In
hot., an agglutinated mass or body of pollen-
grains, composed of all the grains of an anther-
cell. A {it illinln in is (‘spccinlly cliuracteristic of the fam-
ilies Asclepimlacew mid Oirhide.v, and Is an ailuptjition for
riiiss-fertilizalioii by insect aid. Also called pollen-moss,
jstllimtmon.

pollinivorous (pol-i-niv'p-rus), a. [< NL. pol-
len (pollin-), pollen, + L. rorare

, devour, oat.J
Feeding upon pollen, as an insect,

pollinodial (pol-i-ndMi-al), a. [< pollinodi-um
+ -al

.

]
Tn bot.y eliaraeti-ristic of, produced by,

or resembling a pollinodiiim. Kneye. Jlrit.
y
XA.

•PJii.

pollinodium (pol-i-nd'di-um), pi.pollinodia

(-ii). |XL., < pollen ( polhn-), pollen, + Hr.
/i)oey form.] In hot., the male sexual organ in
Aseomyeetes , which, either directly or by means
ofan outgrowth, conjugates with the oogonium,
or female sexual organ.

A second branch (termed the poUinmlium) is ft innod ill

the Immediate neighbourhood of the find.

Huxley tool Marlin, Elementary Jtinlogy, p. 420.

pollinoid (pol'i-noid), n. [< NL.pollen (pollin-),

pollen, + Hr. liihr, form.] In hot., the uon-
mot ilo male organ in the i'lande.v audAscorny-
celts: the same, or nearly the same, as poltino-

dintn.

pollinose (pori-mw), a.
(
< XL. pollen (pollin-),

pollen, + -o\c. )
In eiiloin., covered (ns if with

pollen) with a loose or light powdery subs! unco,
often of a yellow color.

polliwog, polliwig (pol'i-wog, -wig), n. [Also
pollyiroy, pollyiriy; early mod. F. jndeiriyye; <

MK . poheyyle, later ponriyle; a]ipar. < pollI +
iriy(yle).] A tadpole.

Tudj>olcH, poleu'hjyes, yonnue frogs. Florin

,

p. 212.

banic, what alls your ducks to die?
Eating o’ pnUforvis, eutinjr o’ pdlywiys.

Winter's Specimen (\~\M\ p. 111. (HalliireU.)

poll-mad (pol'inad), a. (< poll 1 + wad}.]
Wrong in tho head; era/y; mail or eager to

tin* point of mental derangement. [Prov.Eng.]
pollman (pol'inan), n.; pi. polhnni (-men). [<
polfi* + wait.] A student at Haiubridge I

r

ni-

versity, Fngland, who is a eaiididah* for the or-

dinary degree a nd not for hoiuvrs.

It ih i elated of some Cambridge pollman that he was
once ho ill-advised ah to de.v u jnivnte tubir ... in or-

der to become tlu; pupil of the eminent “shillcto."
AcJulemy, March 2, l^D.

poll-moneyt (pdFmim i), n. Saute poll-tax.

pollock, n. See pollack.

poll-pick (porpik), n. A form of pick in com-
mon use by miners in various purl ft of Great
.Britain. The form used in Cornwall lias a Hlnn or arm
about J:* incIc'H Ioiik fiom the end of the eye, and u .stump
which tonus the i«»ll or head. The face of the poll Is

hi reled like a sledge to form a pc* n, m» that It. can be used
for striking a blow.

poll-silvert (pGFsil vi'*r). //. Same as poll-tax.

poll-suffrage (pol'suf 'rAj), n. Fniversal man-
hood suffrage.

poll-tax (poFlakft), n. A tav levied at so much
per head of the adult male population

;
a cap-

itation-tux : formerly common in Fuglimd, and
still levied in some of the Tinted States, as
well as iua few of the countries of continental
Europe. Formerly also called j toll- money

,
poll-

iny-pt nee, and poll-silver.
,

pollucite (poTu-sIt), n. [( L. Pollux' (Politic-),

Poll ik, + -ite". 1 Same as pollitjr, 3.

pollute (pp-lut
#

), r. t . ;
pret. and pp. polluted,

ppr. poll it liny. [< Jj. pollutus, pp. of politicre

(> Fg- polluir = F. polhter), soil, defile, as with
blood, slime, etc., hence defile morally, pollute,

prob. orig. wash or smear over; ef. proluvias',

an overflow, inundation, < pot-, por-, forth,

+

lucre, wash.
| 1. To make foul or unclean; ren-

der impure; defile; soil; taint.

Tn those wide wounds thru* which his spirit fled,

Shall tiles and worms obscciiv pollute tho^end?
Pwpc, Inad, xlx. 30.

2. To corrupt or defile in a moral sense
;
de-

stroy the perfection or purity of; impair; pro-
fane.

That T haddc j*>lnt ;iud dofowled my conscience with
sacrilege. Chaucer, lioethius, 1. prose 4.

Power, like a dc«olatliip pcHtflenco,
Pollutes wliate’er it touchcH.

Shelley, Queen Mab, iii.

3. Sficcilieally, to render legally or ceremo-
nially unclean, so as to bo unfit for sacred ser-

vices or uses.

polpnalse

Neither shall ye pollute the holy thing?of the cliildreD

of Israel, lest ye die. Num. xvliL 82.

4. To violate sexually; debauch or dishonor.
-Syn. 1 and 2. Defile, Corrupt, etc. (see taint), deprave^
degrade, debaso.— 4. To ravUn.

pollute (pq-1 ftt' ), a. [Formerly alsopalate

;

= F.
pollti = Sp. poluto as Fg. It. polluto

,
< L. pollu-

lus'y pp. of fwilacre, defile: see pollute
,
t\] Pol-

luted; defiled. [Rare.]

And on her naked shame,
Pollute with sinful blame.

The aulntlv veil of maldou white hi throw.
Milton, Nativity, 1. 41.

pollutedly (po-liTl <*d-1i), adr. With pollut ion.

pollutedness (pp-hVtod-nes), ». The state of

being polluted ; defilement,

polluter (pq-lu'ter), n. [< pollute + -crl.l One
who pollutes or profanes; a defiler. JJrydat

,

.F.ueid, xi.

pollutingly (pp-lfTting-li), adr. In a polluting

manner: with pollution or defilement,

pollution (po-lu'ftlipn), n. (’= F. pollution

= Pi*, pollueio = Sp. polueion = Pg. polluqUo

= Tt. polludone, < LL. polhitio(n-), defilement,

< L. pollin re, ]>p. pollutus, defile: see pollute
,

e.] 1. The act of polluting; also, tho state

of being polluted; defilement; uneleanness;
impurity.

Their strife pollutU>n brings
Ppon the temple Milton, P. I,. f xii. 356.

2. Specifically, legal or ceremonial unclean-
ness, disqualifying a person for snored services

or for intercourse wit h others, or rendering any-
thing unfit for sacred use.— 3. Tho emission of
semen at any other time than during coition:

more frequent Iv called self-pollution. -Nocturnal
pollution, the emiatdon of hcidcii during sleep, utmally

accompanied by ciotie dreiimn — Syn. 1. Vitiation, corrup-
tion, foulnt’Hh (sec taint, r ), violation, dihaueiitng.

Pollux (poTuks), n. |NL., < L. Pollux (Pol-

itic-), also Pollutes, Pollux, one of the Gemini or
Twins, < Hr. lloXrdti *//• ,

Pollux.) 1. Ail or-

ange star of mugnit.ude 1.2 Geininoriiin) in

the head of tin* following twin.— 2. in meteor.

See Castor and Pollux. L\— 3. [/. e.
\
A rare

mineral found with castor (potulite) in the isl-

and of Elba, Italy. It occurs in Uuuetric cry»tal»

and msiBsive; it is eoiurliiHh aud 1ms a viltcoim limtcr, and
is essentially a silicate of aluminium and cicsium.

polly (poTi), n. Same ns poll-.

pollybait (poTi-bat), //. Same ns polemy

.

pollywog, pollywig, «. See pollin'my.

polmentt, n. [ME., < OF. pofnn nt, pulnn nt. < L.
pulmeilium, auyt hing eaten with bread, a sauce,

condiment, relish.] A kind of poll age.

Mosbch of mylke be inerkke^ bytwenc,
Sjtlien jNitage A ttolment in plater honest

;

Ab sewer in u god imsyse he Hemed hem fnyre,

Wytli Biidilo si mbl.m^'t «V swete of smell us he hade.
Alliteralire l'oem* (ed. Morris), ii. 038.

polo1 (po'16), v. (E. Tml.] A game of bull

resembling hockey, playc*d on horsebgck. It

is of Eastern origin, and is plnved in India,

whence it has been introduced into Europe and
America.

poloy (po'ld), n. A Sjmnisli gipsy dance which
originated in Andalusia, and closely resembles
certain Eastern (fauces iu its wild contortions of
the body. The somf to which it is danced ia low and
melancholy, with startling jmimeR. and is Hung in miifion
with a rhythmic, chipping of hands The uorda, called
e.ojdas. arc generally of a Jocose chui uctcr w ithout refrulua.

Also called ole.

polonaise (pd-lp-mlz/), n. [< F. Pvlonais. m. f

tho Polish language, polonaise, f., a polouaise
(dress), polonaise (music.), prop, adj., Polish, <

roloyneiML. Polonia ), Poland: see Poh$.] 1.
A light open gown looped up nt the sides, show-
ing tin* front of an elaborate petticoat, and
longer behind, worn toward the eloso of tho
eighteenth century; also, a similar but plainer
gown, not so much drawn back, and draped
more simply, worn at. the present time.—2. A
kind of overcoat, short, and usually faced and
bordered with fur, worn by men who affected a
semi-military dress during -tho first quarter o£
the nineteenth century.— 3. A Polish dance,
consisting mainly of a march or promenade of
the dancers in procession.— 4» Music for such
a promenade, or in its peculiar rhythm, which
is triple and stately, with a characteristic divi-

sion of the first l>eat of the measures, and a
capricious ending of the phrases on the last

beat. The origin of the form is uncertain. • It was first

described by Mattheson In 1730, and it has since been
frequently used by various iiiHtrunientnl composers. It
received the most elaborate and original treatment from
Chopin, many of whose finest works are In this form. The

'

» rhythm of the bolero Is very similar to that of tl^o polo-
naise. Also called jh&uccxl.

*
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Polonese (pfl-lfl-nGs' or -n8z')*ft. [< F. Polonah

,

inander, Tcucrium Poliuto, an aromatic herb of

the Polish language: nee polonaise,] 1. ThoPo- southern Europe. Tho name is alfo used for

lish language.— 2. [/. e
.J Same as polonaise, 1 . some other plants of the genus Tntrrium..- Pqjy-

Polonian (po-lo'm-an), a. and w. [< ML. Po- mountain. Sumo an poly ; also, a Hrltlsh plant, Gala-

Ionia (OF. Pohmio),'Poland, + -ion.] I. a. Of winthn Annas.
. .

or pertaining to rolamlov the l>oks; Polish. P?^-. JL'-j,"'"-. P*9\< <*•***>• (Z>"u* ’ lorm of xoAvr, dial, Trotvbf, :ro//ur, many, nwcji,

neut. -o/r, as adv. much, very, many times, of-

ten, long, etc.
;
= Got h. Jilii = AS. ft la, E. obs.

fed, mueh: see frrP.] An element in many
compounds of Greek origin or formation, mean-
ing ‘many ’ or ‘ imiicIi.’ it is equivalent to mufti- of

Latin origin. It is hornet imes, but ruicly, used intioinpo-

aition with a word of non-Crook origin, as in jutlyyroored,

pulypayc.

Tho hardness and fortitude of the Pdonian Army,
Milton, Letters of State, May ~'±, 107 1.

II. ii. A Pole,
tion of John 111.

MUton
,
Declaration for Elec-

Polonizo (po'16-nlz), v. 1.
;

pret. and pp. Polo-

ni-zed, ppr. Pol6n,zinq. [< ML. Polonia . Poland,
+ -t-r.] To

~ ’

pathies.
render Polish in character or sym-

Con temporary Per., X MX. ‘28(5.

polony (po-lo'ui),'/!. ; f. poloiiics (-ni/.). fl’rob. p'olyacanthid (pol'i-ft-fciin'tliM). //. |< l‘olu<t-

i a liindof canth-tan/ 4- -iff-!.J I lavcominted from Hofoyno (sausage). J A kind
high-cried sausage made of partly cocked pork.

itig pluriserial adam-
lmlacral spines, as a starfish: correlated with

They were addicted to potnnien; they did not dlsgiuHe Monacan that and di/dacaiithid.

their love for lhiulmry cakes , they mado liots in ginger- pOlyacanthOUS (pol'l-a-kaii thus), a. [\ *»r.

beer. Thackeray,
Newcomen, xxiii. 7w/% vnhuilhi£, having many (horns, nsc id only as

polos (pd'los), ii. [< (Sr. 7To/of
, a pivot, the vault [*w nnine of a kind of (horn, < ?rob'?, many, %

of heaven, etc.] In Or, ardueol., a tall cylin- uMtrOu, thorn, spine.
|

In hot., having many
drical cap or head-dress, usually worn with a thorns or spines. Thomas, Med. Diet,

veil depending at the back and side. It is a usual polyacoustic (pol'i-a-kos'lik), a. and n,
|
=

attribute of the more powerful Oriental female deities, and Sp. poUcustico, < Gr. .ta/ir, many, + uhvvoTfi•'«»£,

of or pertaining to hearing: see acoustic.] I,

a . Mnltiplving or magnifviug sound.
II. w. An instrument for multiplying or

magnifying sounds.
polyacoustics(pol"i-a-kds

#
tiles), u. [PI. of poly-

aconstic (see -ics).
|

'Vhe art or science of nml-
1 inlying sounds.

polyact (pol"i-akt), a. (< < Jr. TmVrCy many, 4-

tihTii (afiT/i’-), ray.] ITiiving numerous rays:
specifically said of sponge-spicules of the stel-

late kind.

polyactinal (pol-i-akTi-mtl), a. [< (lr. - rd / r,

many, 4- uht/c (o.sr/r-). a ray, 4- •at.'] Matiy-
rayod; multiradiate

;
in sponges, polyact.

ia frequently worn by some Ureek goddesses, as Perse

-

phono, partlciilmly by sueh as lmvo Oilental uftlliations.

It ia often very Kiiuilar to the modiiis. Sec cut under »««»-

divH.

Euroym aometimea holds a sceptre aui mounted by a bird,

and wears upon her head a paUw, show mg that she was re

gorded at Oortynu in the light of u powerful goddess
B. V. Head, llistoi ia Niimorum, p. tt)4.

polronf, polrondt, w. Obsolete variants of /unit-

dron.

polrose, polroze (pol'roz), n. [Cornish.] Tn

mines, tin* pit und<*rneal]i a water-wheel. Also
written polroz. [Cornwall, Eng.

|

polska (poPskji), n. [S\v.,< Pofslc, Polish: see
Polish-.] 1.

* A Swedish dance resembling
somewhat a Scotchreel.— 2. Music for such a pol'yad (poPi-ad), u. [< Gr. crn/if, many, 4-

dance, or in its rhythm, which is triple, and term, uc (-//A-) as in rpiag (rp/#/d-)
f
triad: sec

inode rain ill movement. It is usually in (he In client ., an element whoso valence or
ipinor mode. r|imiit ivalence is greater than two, as a triad,

polt' (poll), w. [IVob. a var. of paUypclP. Cf. tetrad, lievml, etc.

Ij. pultaccy beat, Sw. bulla, beat.] A thump or polyadelpll (pol'i-a-delf), u.
|
< Gr. zn/cnAP/tfnir,

blow. having many brothers, < sm/n,
If ho know'd I’d got you tlu* knife, he’d go nigh to give many, 4- ad/?0or, brother.] In

me a good poll of I In* head. fm/.,ai>hinthaviligltsstnmen*.
Mm* Rumen, i ecilia, ii. 9. (Danes.)

j n Giroe or ltiort* bodies
polt“t, w. All obsolete spelling of poult. or handles by the filaments,
polt-foot, n. and a. See poult-fttot. Polyadelphia (pol y

i-a-dePfi-ii),

poltrom, poltronryt, n. Obsolete forms of ^ |\g. ; w .0 pihyartclpb;]
poltroon, poltroonery . In hot., (lio eighteenth class of

poltroon (pol-lidn'L w. and//. [Formerly pot- tho Liimean system, in which
tron

;

< V. polt i mi, a coward, dastard, knave, ras-
t ))0 st„ rnens an* united by their

cal, also a sluggard, = Sp. poltron = Pg. pot- tihunt uls into three or more sets or brother-
triioy a, coward, v It. potIranv (]S1L. pnlho(n-),

j l0uds.
ft coward), < potfro, lu/v, cowardly, as a noun a polyadelphian (poPi-a-dePfi-nii), a. [< Polya-
sluggard, coward, cf. pollrare, poltrnr , lie in tfdnlna + Same as polyadelphous.

bed 1 : 11 ' ‘ 11 1 y “ IJ '’ ' '

star

ion,

w. A lazy, iJl»» fellow

;

# a sluggard: a. fellow

without spiriT or courage; a dastard; a coward.

K. Hen. He pat tent, gentle Karl of Westmoreland.
Cltf. Patience is for yvltrounx. Stick., .1 Hen. VT. t 1. 1. t»*I.

Out, you poltroon!- you ha’ii’t 5ie valour of a grass
hopper. Sheridan, Tho Rivals, Iv. 1.

«Svn. Craven, Dastard, etc. See coward.

II, t a, iiase; cowardly; contemptible.

luggimi, coward, ci. panrare, poimre, ne in + -„u. ] Same ns polyadelphous.
>ed, be idle, < pottro , bed, couch, < OIKi. pol- polyadelphite (poPi-u-dePfit '

), n. [< Gr. rru'/v-

tar
,
boh la r , MUG. G. bolster, a. pillow, cush-

(/th/ 0nrt
having ninny brothers (sec polyadcljdi),

on, bolster, !] mlt, — K. bolster: see bolster.] I. 4- -He-.] A massive brow nisli^cllow variety

of iron garnet occurring in the zinc-mines in

Sussex; county, New Jersey,

polyadelphous (
pol 'i n-dePfus), </.

|
^V.pohy-

adelplie. r: Pg. po/yadefpho r-. It. potiadetfo, < Gr.
7ro'Ai>('ub?#oi , having many brothers: see polya -

dtfph.'] Jn hot., having the stamens united in

three or more bundles or parcels, as in some
species of Ilyperienin. Also potyodt tphian

Ho la like to bo mistaken who makes choice of a covet- nni.9 j.nj g /’ i v: ...m'mJD o I \T. < (Jr ro-
ia man for a friend, or relieth upon the reed of narrow pOiyaaema (pol i-.ihU m-.i;. //. I

™
id poltroon friendahip ^ ma ny, + ud//c, gland . see ad* ma.\ I sendo*

OUB
and poltroon friendship

Sir T. Browne, Christ. AI or., i. § :ut. Idlecm ia.

poltroonery (pol-trOiPe-ri), n. [Formerly pot- polyadehitls (pol-i-ad-e-nPlis), u. [Mj., < Gr.

tronry; < F. pottronnerie (= Sp. poltrouvria lr ™/,c, many, 4 o<b/r, gland, *4 -/7/s*. Cf. adeni-

Pg. It. poltrouvria), cowardice, < poltron

,

a cow- fr*.] Inflammation of numerous glands,

ard: seo poltroon.] The character or nature' •polyadenopathy (pol-i-ad-e-nop'a-thi), n. [<

of a poltroon; cowardice; baseness of mind; Gr. va?.i^
9 ninny, 4* o/b/i*, gland, + nutlor. disease,

want of spirit. Cf. adenopathy .] Disease of numerous glands.

You believed rntlier the tnloH you heard of our jxdtroon- pOly&deilOUS (pol-i-ud e-nus), a. [< Gr. iro'/d.

many, 4- urb/r, gland.
J

In hat., bearing manytry, and impotence of hotly and mind.
B. Franklin, Autobiography, p. 2sM.

poltroonish (pol-tron'ish), a . [< poltroon +
-*W/1.] Kcsembliug a poltroon; cowardly,

polverin, polverine ( pol ' ve-rin ), w .
[< it

.
pot-

vcrino(= Sp. polronn = V^.potrerino), < polrerr,

dust; < L. pultw (pulrer-), dust, powder: see

powder^.] The calcined ashi's of a plant, prob-

ably Salsola Kali, of tho nature of pot- and
pearl-ashes, brought from the Levant and Sy-

ria, and used in tho manufacture of glass,

poly (po'li), n. [Formerly also poley: = Sp.

Pg. It. polktj < L. poliuw
,
potion, < Gr. v6hov, ail properties ; <

aromatic plant having glaucous leaves, perhaps eases, < 7ro?»V,
.

.
,

. ..

Teuctium Folium, < rrnfaoc, gray, white, akin to wholesome).] A gomis or polypetalous shrubs

ireMc or dusky, L. pullus, dusky, and E. or trees of the order Anonacete and tribe rno-
fallow*, etc.: see fallow*.] A species of ger- note,

characterized by six thick, flat, ovate or

glands. Thomas
,
Med. Did.

polysemia, U. Sec poh/hemia.

polyaesthesia, polyesthesia (pol "i-es-i he'si-ji),

n. [NIj^< Gr. .tu/»*#, many, + uiath/na . M*nsa-

1 ion. J flic production, by tlie sliinulati«m of n

single point on the skin, of a sensation as if two
or more points were stimulated: observed in

till >es dorsual is. A Iso polynsthesis, potjp .-thesis.

polyasthetic, a. Sc/' pohpsthelic.

Polyalthia (pol-i-al'tlii-jl;, n. [NL. (Dlnme,
1828), so called with ref. to its supposed healing

< Gr. vroAva/Oyr, healing many dis-

inauy, 4* u?Mivtir
,
heal (>a/Ib/i

polyarchy

narrow petals, and numerous car]>els encli writli

only one or two nvnletfc The 40 BnccicR nra natives

of tropicAl Ania, truple:il and Roiithcru Afi Ira, mid AuBiml-
asin. They bear old iqtu*]> frwthi-i vrim-d :illmint o leaven,

ami Bolitary or clustovnl Mow ns, follow rd b\ trlohoBC or

oblong ono-BCcdrd Btalkod ben u*k Sir mast dree, *2.

polyandria (]K>bi-auMri-||), n.
I
Mi.: see pV.V-

(IIIdry.] 1. Same a* jndyaudiy.— 2. [cap.]

[Used as a plural.] In bat., according !o the

Ijimiean system, a elass of hermaphrodite, flow-

ering plants having more than Iwcnh hypogy-
Iioiis stamens of cquul length, free irom each
other and from tlm pistils.

polyandrian (pnl-i-anMri-an). a. [1 'polyandry

4- -an.] Same as pofyand'ious.

polyanaric (pol-i-an'drik), a. |— 1 *\ polya u

•

drit/ue = Pg. polyandrico ; as /ndyandr-y 4* -/>.]

Relating to or characterized by pnl\ audry.

Also potyandrous. 11 estmi'ister f!< £., April, 1808,

p. 410.

polyandrion (pol-i-anMri-on). nr, pi. polyandria

(-ii). |< Gr. rrn/ ravOpior, a ]>lace where many
assemble, neut. of ^.i/vtn Opnu ,

with many men,
< ~<>'/ fr, many. 4- acyp (iirrl/i-), imm.] In (lr,

antiq. und archied., a monument or a burial

inclosure provid *d 1 »v the state fora number of

men, usually ter those of its eitizens who had
fallen in a badle. Tin* LuimuB “Lion of rhimmea 1*

which within tin* hurnil Inrlosnir of the* Thrbanfk
who life'll In th»* hntth* with I'lnllp <>f Mncrdou. MS/j H. c.,

wub a monument ot this class . und till*, was itself ft cIobo*

copy thioughoiit of that ivcentl) excavated at. TlicaniH),

wlih h is beliexed to hux** romim moiult d tho ThcHplauii
who fell at idalira, 47J» a. c.

polyandrious (pol-i-an'dri-usL a. In hot., sumo
as pulytt'idrous.

polyandrist (pol-i-anMrisi), n. [< polyandr-y
4* •hit

A

One who practises polyandry,
polyandroup (pol-i-nnMrus). a.' |< Gr. woM'tiv*

dpoe.witli man\ men. I.Gr. wit Ii many husbandz,
< many, 4- ari/p (drOp-), man, male (in

mod. hot. stamen).] 1 . In hot.: (a) Uelongingto
the Liiineiin class Polyandria, (•>) Having the
.stamens indefinitely numerous, at leant, more
than ten.

—

2. In zoo/., Iiaxing sevenU niftlc

mates; polygamous, os h, fenialo animal.— 3.
In soeioloyy, same as ptdyandi ic.

polyandry (pol-i-nnMri), v. [— F, polyandria
=z Sp. judiaudna Pg. polyandria = It. poli-

andria,< 14 r. rud wrOp'o, taken in s«*ns<* of * a
condition of having many husbands’ (in but.
staTiicnsb found in sense of 4 a condition of hav-
ing main men, populonsness,’< xoArarfipoc, hav-
ing many men : see polyaudrons.] The state of
having more husbands than one at the same
time

:
plurality of husbands, polyandr* ia believed

to have had its origin in iiufeitile legions, in im endeavor
to eherk the undue pichhiitr of p«qmlution on the meariH
of Biilirtiateiice. It. formerlv piei.iilcil to some extent tn
Euiope.umt In now ohmived in '1'ihel, Ceylon, p;u*IB of
India, iimong certain trlhis in America and the iwlsinds

of lli'! Pari lie, etc. It is sometimes limited tv the mar-
riage of the woman to two or more brothci a.

In the one tjpe, called hy M'Linnan Nair polyandry,
the woman reiiuiins with liri own kin, hnt rnlerlaitiH lit

will such BiiitorH as she fdcases.
\V. Jl. Smith, Kinship and Marriage, p. 12*2.

polyangular (pol-i-ang'gu-lar). a. [< Gr. rad »r,

maiiv, 4- L. anyidus, an angle: sci* auytdar.]
riimug many angles,

polyantheat, n. Same as pidiacthra.

Polyanthes (pnl-i-an'lhcz), w. ih c+ridiauthcs.

polyanthous (pnl-i-aiFthus), a. [< Mi. polyan-
thus

, < Gr. no/ mi Hut', also 7T<d cui'Oyc, much-blos-
soming. having many flowers, < ro/ir, many, 4*

uif^,ii flower.] licaringmanvlhovi rs. Thomas,
Med. Diet.

polyanthus, polyanthos (pol-i-an'thns. -thos),
tt, [NL., < Gr. irn/iindtH, having many llowcra:
see /

lolyauthons.] A garden variety of Primula
i f / is, most nearly allied to the variety elatior

,

the oxlip, whose flowers are nmbeled on a
common peduncle several inches high. it. in an
old gulden favorite, which has pnfesed through eomitliiBB
Mibvarlet im. Klmisth n-qiiiic that a good pol^dut-hna
should possehH a nliong script

, a wt ll-lillcd ii iiBn, a Corolla
with a short tube a bright-yellow* eye, and a deep, rich
brown-crimson limb, linidrrcd will) a well dtflncd yellow
edging, sec jirimnae. Polyanthus Narcissus. 8(10
Xarcixftus.

14

polyarchist (nol'idir-kiat), n. [< polyarcji-y 4*

-ist.'] ( )ne who favors ]iolyarchy.

Plato . . . wfiH no /xdaarrMftt, hut a monarchist, an as-
sort or of mio an pi enic find.

Cud north, Intellectual SyHtem.p. 40H.

polyarchy ( poPi-Hr-ld), n. [= F. pohjarchie. ss
Sf). poliorquia = Pg. polyarchm = U.poliorchia;
< Gr. irn/vap\iu, the government of many, <
no?/rc, many, 4- apxetv, rule.] A government
by many, whether by a privileged class (aris-
tocracy) or by the people nt large (democracy)

;

any government by several rulers.



polyarchy

Vet he fAriBtntie] absolutely denied nokvKoipaviriv, find

TrpArn^Yini-, ii jwlyarchy nrr mundane aristocracy, that

is, a multiplicity «»( that piiucipli* and independent del*

tiea Cudioorth, Intellectual System. II. a:j.

polyarsenite (pol-i-iirVo-mt), n.

m:my, 4- K. arscn(tc) + -i/e-.]

same as sarkinitc.

polyarthritis (l)ol
v
i-jir-niri

#
tis) f n. [NL., < Gr.

tto/ii, iiiuuy, 4- JsL. arthritis
, q. v.J Arthritis

involving u niiniiicr of joints.

polyarthroilS (l»ol-i-iir'thriis), a. [< Ur. to//#;,

im.i^+ a joint.
| ^

Having many joints

or joi iiu \ jmrts: mult iiirt i«*ul;it «•.

polyarticular fpol i-nr-tik'u-lar). a. [< Gr.

tto/.iHj many, 4- L. urticatus, a. joint : see articu-

lar.] Pertaining to a number of joints: as,

polyarticular rheumatism,
polyatomic (poli-a-tom'ik\, a. |= F. polyft

-

tonmjiu ; < Gr. ~i./n
y many, + annum. atom:

moo atom, atomic.] in clam., noting elements
or radicals which have* an equivalency groator

than two, also, noting compounds having three

or more hydro vvl groups, in which hydrogen is

easily replaceable by other elements or radi-

cals without otherwise changing the st rue Inre

of the original compound: thus, glycerol is a
polyatomic alcohol.

polyautography (pori-a-tog'ra-fi), n. [< Gr.
jto/i-j, many, 4- uvroc, self, + -jfnujna, < )^«/ </><’/ r,

writ** Cf autography
. J The act ol‘ multiply-

ing copies of oilers own handwriting or of man-
uscripts. as by printing from stone: a form of

lithography.

polyaxial (pol-i ak'si-al),n. [<Gr. to/ if, many,
4- L. axis, axis, 4- -ail. J Having several axes,

polyaxon (pol-i-ak'son), a. and //. [NL., < Gr.

many, + //-.ji . axis. J I. a. Having sev-

eral or many (more than six) axes of growth,
sis a sponge-spicule

;
polyaxial, us the form of

Spicule known as a sterrashr.

II. n. A polyaxial sponge-spicule,

polybasic (
pol-i-hiVsik

),
a. [= F. jiolyhasii/nr;

< Gr. vre/f f, many, 4-
;
ianir

, base: see hast ",

basic.] In chew ., capable of combining with
more than two univalent bases: as, polybasic

acids nr radicals.

polybasicity (pol'i-lnl sis'i-li), n. [< pntybasif
4-

-/7//.J The ci

* 4600

Pygobranchia) of mulibranchiate gastropods,
having lamellar or plumose gills on tho upper
sivface of the mantle, and containing the fami-
lies Tritoniaitic, Scyllicidie, ami Tctliyadie.— 2.

polychromatic

The typical genua of Polyeeridx. a true repre-
sentattvu apeclo* is P. qtiadrUineata of Europe. P. lea-

rnni I* a beautiful Bea-Blug of a pale fleah-color marked
with given and yellow, found In the North Atlantic ocean,
referred by some to u dintinet genua Palio,rs ^ rcieneu Dy bome in u uinunci genus rmw.

V !. V ln latersystems, a suborder or suporfaiuily coin- Polyceridffl (pol-i-ser'i-de), n.pl. [NL., < Poly-
in nmtriui.,

t,r j s j nir tho same forms, but subdivided anions? <•«»•/> 4- T A fnmilv nhnnomhr«m*hiiii»cent 4- -iitic ] A family of phanerobranchiate
doridoid gastropods having a simple pharyngeal
bulb, typified by the genus Polyccra . The bran-
chiic mv’not retractile, tho labial annature is variable, and
the radiila is naiToW. Ihe specie* are iiiinieroiM, and hnve
been gmuprd b> Home under three or more HiibfaiuilleB,

elevated by other* to family rank.

polybasic
lmi'iicter or property of being

.
polyha Ale

;

prising tho same forms, hut subdivided among
numerous families: sumo as Polybranchiata, 1.

polybranchian (pol-i-brang'kbau), a. and n.

Same as polyhrauch .

Polybranchiata (pol-i-brang-ki-h'tji), n
.
pi

[NL. : see potybranchiate.] 1 . A suborder or su-
perfamily of midihrnnchiutn gastropods, char-
acterize!

appendage
dispose
priftod uunUTOns aperies,

gist* among \
> to l."i families. Alxo called Pulybranchia,

2. In Do lllaim i lie's clnssilication (I82.
r
>), one

of five orders of his second section of Para-
ccphatophora moiioica symmetrica , composed of
tin* two families Tctracerata and Din rata.

polybranchiate (pol-i-brang'ki-af ), a. [< NL.
potyhranchiatns, < Gr. rro/ 1

1

, many, 4- /i/jd;xf(>,

gills.] Same us polybranch.

polycarpellary (poi-i-kiir'pe-lu-ri\ a. [< Gr.
tto/. it, many, 4- NL. carpvtlum. cnrjiel: see car-

jict, varpcl'lary.] In hot., composed of two or
many carpels. Gompave moitocarpdlary.

polycarpic (pol-i-kar'iuk), a. (< polycarp-ous
4* -ic. ] In hot., producing fruit many times
or indefinitely: applied by I)e Candolle to per-
ennial herbs. Compare moiiocarpniis (a).

Polycarpon (pol-i-kaCpon), a.
|
N L. (Linmeus,

17117), so called in allusion to the many little .

fruits icf. Jj. polycarpon
, < Gr. ^o’/ rhapirov, a polycholia (pol-i-koMi-a), n

plant, a. kind id* cratiegus), < Tru/ikaproc, with tionol bill

much fruit, fruitful: see jiolycarjions
. J A ge-

nus of dill use polypetalous lierbs of the order
I'aryophylhir, type of tlm trihe Potyearpar. and
characterized by the five keeled and entire se-

pals, the live small entire hyaline petals, the
three to five stamens, and the one-cellcd ovary
with many ovules, crowned with a short three-
cleft st\le, ami becoming a small tliree-valved

capsule. ThcroHivfispecii**, generally didused through-
out temperate and uarinei legions. They are slender an-
nuals, Inuring opposite ovate or oblong Mat leaves diy
and thin bract* and stipules and vriy numerous densely
compacted little vvliifMi dowels in mueli branched ejmes.

with many elnet bp, setup, or bristles (whence the
mime), mid the head tcnluculato; thcpolyclue-
tous worms. It Is ii very large group, of numeroiiH fam-
ilieB. Including a majority of the itnuelids, as all the sed-
entary or tubieolous and tho errant mart no worms. It Is

contrasted u it h tlm older (Hiynch/cla. Sim- nitB under dy-
tmm, /’oZi/nor, Protula, cerebral, csophaycat, prmtvMium,
and jiii’iidiion.

polycnaete I ] >ol
'

i -ket ), a. S»me anpohjchwtmis.

polychsetOUS (pol-i-ko'tus), a. [< faj.polyfihfip-

1ns, < Gr. iw'/i'xamjc, with much hair, < TroArc,

many, + airy, long hair, mane: see chfda.]
Having numerous elmdn*, selie, or bristles of
the parapodia, as an annelid; belonging to tho
Volychu ta. Sec cut under rtytrum.

Komis of Pulifcbn tinitt Aiim lldan larva* which are colled
Tel ot roilm Huxley, Anal. Invert., p. UM.

polychoeranyt, w. All erroneoUK form of poly-

co rany.
Excessive secre-

polybasite (pd-lil/a-sit), ». V. poly*

< Gr. Tro/in, many, 4- .umir, base, + J
An

iron-black ore of silver, consisting of silver,

sulphur, and antummy, with some copper mid
arsenic.

PoIybia(p<>-lib'i-ii), n.
|
NL. (St. Fnrgcmi, lSIMi),

< Gr. no/i’hoi, with much life, < to/c*, much, 4-

litc.J A genus of hyinenopterous insects

of tho family J cspal.r , or wasps, resembling
Polish's closely, but differing in the shape of

the abdomen. The *pee|es me all rentrol or South
American except P. thmtarmx, which is found in Callfor

ilia. P. pulmurnm in the palm-wasp, culled bccuube it

inakea itH nchtu on palm*.

Polyborinae (pol i-bp-ri'iie)* w. pi. [NL., <

rolyborns 4* -mu. |
Asubfnmily of Palconal.r,

typified by the genus Polyborus , and including
the genera Phalcnbieuus , Snuy, Milrago, Ibyc-

ter, and Oaptnus; tin* enrncaras, or American
vulture- ll.^ ivhs. Then* i* :i corat oebivicular articula-

tion, n centric noAul tnheu b*. an antiThu palatal keel, mnl
ft Bupcroibitnl shield, in which reKpe* ti Die Pdyhm'in.e ie-

seniide faleoiis ; hut the ixtenul aqicct i* lather that of
vulturcH The hill i* toothless, mid the -tci mini Is single-

notched Sfi tuts undci earth urn and Jhyeler.

polyborine (pori-ho-rm), a. Of OI- pertaining
to the Polyharma .

PolybOTUS (po-lib'p-rusb ii. [XL. (Vicillot,

1816), < Gr. Tru/idti/uM. nnudi-devoiiring, < m/>/-/,

much, + jbifiot

.

gliitlonous. |
Tho typi«*al ge-

nus of the subfamily Potyborm/r

;

(lie caraearns
proper. There are several Bpceie*. of tmiperate and
tropical America, as P. cfa'rivay, /'. amiubnu, mid P. lu-

See out. under carmara.

polybrachia (pol-i-bra'ki-ji). v. [NL., < Gr.
Tio/.ii, man\ ,+ L. brnchium, properly In acchium

,

Ihe arm: see hrachuim.] In tvratul
.,

f he pres-
ence of supernumerary arms.
polybracllUS (po-lib'ril-kus), n . ;

pi. polybracln
(-Kj).

|
XI j. : see polybrachia.] In tcratal. ,

a
monster with supernumerary arms,
polybranch (poFi-brangk), a. and w. [< Ur.

l
[ , many, 4- .bur. ym, gills.] I. a. Having

many gills m nuiuerous hranchifr, as a inollusk
or crustacean : of or pertaining to the Polybran-

dim or Polybranchiata. Also polybranchiate.

II. n. A polyhraiich molhisK- or crustacean).

Polybranchia (pol-i-brang'ki-ji), n.pl. [NL.

:

aoo polybranch. 1 1. Tu J. E. Gray's classifica-

tion (1821 ), one of two orders (the other being

polyebord tpol'i-kbrd), a. and n. [= Pg. poly-

chorda ;<Gr. ~n/v yopfon, imuiy-st ringed, \ nu/vt.,

many. 4- \apAin siring, chord.] I. a. Having
many chords or strings.

II*. a. A musical instrument invented by F.
Jlillmer in 175>f), but ne\ er generally used, ft,

was shaped like a liasH viol with a movable thigei hoard,
and had ten gut ytiings. It wan played either w iDi a how,
or by tin* linger* like a lute.

polychorion (pol-i-kd'ri-mi), n. |< Gr. tto/h;,

many, 4- \hpnm, membrane.] Tn but., a. jioly-

eavjnms fruit, like Unit of Itannncnlus. Trt usury
of botany.

l< poly-.

ac ter of a
Fi *->iu the gi eat «immtit> of Itsscid, Die Kuiopeau specicH, polychorionic (pol-i-ko-ri-on'ik ', a.
1‘ MmpIniUum te. .nll.-.l «HW. rhoriou + -«•.] lliisin^ tin- clian
polycarpous (iiol-i-ktir'ims). a. |< <.r.

T,„) v,.hori«n.
willi much tiuit, l l'uil fnl. <7rn>i'i', many,

poly(:JiotoniOUS ([lol-i-kot'o-iiiiin), a. [< Jiiili/-+ r.H„ frmt.
|

In hot., huvific: « k'VM.rcium y
eh

*
u,M . H + 1 IHvi.|..,l*iii1.» nioiv tk.iil two

enmposed of two or more distinct ovaries or
carpels. Compare monocarpous

,
and cuts un-

der carpet and gynobase.
polycellular (|)Ol-i-s<»ru-liir), a. [< Gr.
many, 4- NL. ccllnla , a cell: si*c cellular.] In
hot., containing or composed of many cells,

polycentric (pol-i-scn'trik), a. [< Gr. iro/ir,

many, 4- hivr/sw, point: sec venterL] Having
several centers or liuclcal poinls.

Itnt a cfiuiplexity is intmduced a* ‘soon as Die sap vacu-
oleH appear, in many canch making the cell not mouocen-
tric but pulyeentrir.

II. Mamhn.ll Ward, Nature, XXXV. 301.

Polycentridae (pol-i-sen'tri-de)» >*• ph [NL.,
< Polyccntnis 4* -idu\ J A family of acanthop-
tcrygian fishes, typified by the genus Potyccn-
trns. They have n R>tnnictric:i| compi cased b«>dy with-
out lateral line, compressed head with very projectile
jaws, a long dorsal and hiiiiI tin with many spines, and per-
fect ventral*. The family centum* a few South American

•1

groups or series; made or done on tho principle
of polyoliolomy, as a classilicalion.

polycliotomy (pol-i-kot/p-mi), n.
J<

Qv.iw7.i-

X<*u', 7ro'/rpsic, manifold, + -muta, \ ti/ivuv
,
ra-

pt ir, cut.] In xoiit., i*li vdsion of a given group
of animals into more than two other groups or
series: correlated with dichotomy. Amcr. riat.,

XXMU5.
polychrestt (pol'i-kroat), w. [= F. polychrcste

,

= l*g .
polycrcstof (xr.'mdr,ypi/ctTiu;, very useful,

< -n/a\, much, 4- xpr/nroc, useful. < xphoOta, use:
see chrcstovialhy.] A medicine Unit serves for
many uses, or that cures many diseases.-- Poly-
Chrest Balt, 111 old ihem.

t
potna^U: kulphatc; also, sodfo-

potahsic tai tmte.

polychrestic (pol-i-kres'tik), a. [< polychrest-y
4- -ic.J Admitting of use in various ways, as a
drug, or in various connections (as in naming
different tilings), as a word,

'K0?\V\()7}G-

r use-
being

polychrestic; the use of polychrestic wfirds.
Puck9

. . , . , | -| rni. . • t '
.. a »»n on «> /ifinnc/wf/n of juvu. lives, v ill. tun,

.Uro.n iko'many ’POlychroic ( 1-1-i-Vro' ik ) „ Same nylcorAroio.

csp/cially of tlic itnul fin. /
1

.

polycephalistt (pol-i-scf'a-list), W. [< Or. ttoav-
' ’ Nature, XL1. 21A.

Kt^ih,,;. haying tiiany lieads (see polyccphalous), polychroism (pol'i-kro-izm), n. [= F. poly-
4 1 1 '

chroismc; < Gr. Tm'/.hxpow;, Tnany-eolored,< troAtf,

many, 4- \nmd, color.] Same as pleochroism.

+ -?.s7.J One who has or acknowledges many
heads or superiors, ftp. (Saiidcn, Tears of the
Church, j). r>4 1 .

(Davies.)

polycephalous (pol-i-sof'a-luH), a. [< Gr. iro*v-

hiijuiAui, having ninny heads, mauy4leaded, <

70/ rc, many, 4* Knj*iArj, head.] In bot., bearing
or consisting of many heads.
Polycera (pp-Us'e-ril), n. [NL. , < Gr. noVvKFpuc,

polychroite (pol-i-kro
;
It ), n. [= F. jHilychroitc,

< Ur. TroWi'Xfiooi;, mamany-colored (see polyciiroism),
4- -i7f2.] The coloring matter of saffron: ho
named in consefpioncc of the variety of colors
which it exhibits when acted upon by various„ . . reagents.

mauy-liorned, < 7«/iV, many, 4- hlpac, horn.J polychromatic (poFi-krp-mat'ik), a. [< Gr.
TmAvxpu[mTf>c, many-colored (see polychrome)

f
+

-ic. Of. chromatic.] 1. Many-colored: m, poly-

chromatic light.

—

2. In mineral,, exliibiting a
play of colors. Polyohromatlc add. Seepolychro-
mic addt under polychromic.—Polychromatic
a carbon photographic process invented by Vidal.Analo-
gous to enromolUhc^raphy in method ana object. Hie

Polycera qundrdtneata. (Une showbnaiur.it •>!*».) first step is to make from the subject as many negatives



polyehnfnattc

A opaque pigment, (lelatiii pictures of the require*) t inf a
are flieu prepared from the negativee, and superimposed
In turn by a system of icgtatration over a print of the
whole subject previously made with a neutral around,
thus completing the polychromatic picture. This process
gives strikingly naturalistic results in the reproduction
of goldsmiths' work, enumels, mosaics, etc.

polychrome (pol'i-krom), a. and m. [= F. poly-
chrome; < Gr. c, also nukvxp&fiaToc,
many-colored, < no/ir, many, 4- xpCtpct (Xl ,HuaT-U
color: ace chrome.'] I. a . Having or tinted with
several or many colors; executed in the manner
of polychromy : as

,
polychrome sculpture; poly-

chrome architecture.

A largo panorama of Pcrgamon, . . . exhibited in con-
junction with a full si/.i: phisl ic restoration aud polychrome,
reconstruction of thu eastern front of the Olympian tem-
ple. Tenth Report of the A rch.-eol. Institute of America,

|lfcSci-l>, p. W>.

Polychrome printing, the art or process of printing lii

several colors at the same time.

IL M. A lhiorcsoent substance (C21TI04O1 *)),

forming prismatic crystals, odorless, with a lat-

ter taste and slight acid read ion. it is obtained
from the hark of the horse-chestnut and from qiiussiu-

wood, etc. A solution of polychrome appears coloi less by
transmitted light, hut blue by reflected light. Adds de-
stroy the tluoiosceiico of the liquid; alkalis Increase it.

polychromic (pol-i-kro'mik), n. [< polychrome
4* -tc. \ Same as polychromatic. -Polychromic
acid (also called aloetic acid), hii ucld produced by the ac-

tion of nitric acid upon aloes.

polychromy (pol'i-krd-mi), w. [= F. polychra-
mie, < Gr. as if *nnAvxp(‘)tn(i, < no '/

1

Xfu.wnr, many-
colored: soe polychrome. )

Decoration or exe-
cution in many colors; specifically, the practice
of coloring morn or less completely statues and
the exteriors and interiors of buildings. This
practice dates from tin* highest antiquity, and n >:ielied its

greatest artistic ocifcctioii in tj recce, a here jt w as consis-
tently applied to all sculptim-and architecture. In ureliaic

examples the coloring was tin* most. complete mid strong,

and in the case uf sculpture was to a great, extent conven-
tional -meifsllosh, tor instance, being colored deep-brown
or ml. 'iiid women’s white oi yellowish. In the architec-
tueeof the best time, while surfaces of considerable extent
were still biilliantly coloi cd, as in red or blue, the chief
part of many features, as of coliimnH, was loft in the until

rid color of the mat hie, oi peih i|m mciel> slightly tinted,

and discreetly set olf with iihmimIcis or other ornaments
in gihling or strong color, riuoiighout I'.urope, ihniug the
twclfi h an*l thlrt ccuth cent in i«*s, archil cclural jioly cln omy
xvus employed with admirable effect.

Polychrus (
pol'i-krus), U.

j
XL. (Cuvier, 1 HI 7 t, <

Gr. no/Jr, many, 4- i/wr, color of the skin, com-
plexion. J 1. A lending genus of li/.ards of tho
family IguanidiV, having smooth sen lc s, a small
dewlap, no dorsal crest, and 1 lie squarish head
covered with numerous plates: so called from
its vorsicolorat ion. 7*. mannoratus inhabits
Central America and portions of South Ameri-
ca.— 2. [ I. c.] A member of this genus: as, the

' marbled polychrus.

polycladous ( pol-i-kla'du.s), a. [< Gr. no'/ i’hAa-

dof, with many boughs and branches, < noAir,

many,+ shhhl', a young slip or shoot.] In hot.,

muon-branched.
polyclady (pol'i-kla-di), n. [< Gr. nnArsAo-

dof, with many
boughs and
branches: see
polycladous.] In
bob, the prodno-
tion of a num-
ber of branches
where there is

normally but one.
See plica

,

2.

Polycletan (pol-

i-klo'tan), a. [<
L. Polydetus, Po-
lyclitus

,
< Gr. llo-

Mnte/roc, Poly-
eletus (see def.),

.
+ -an.] Pertain-

ing to the great
Greek sculptor
Polycletusof Ar-
gpsandSicyon,a
contemporary
and emulatomof
Phidias, t.o the

‘

school of art in-

spired by him, or
to the sculptural

canon of per-

fect human pro-

portions which
ne established
(see ^ dorypho-
rus).

ff' . :

%

\

v-

t k #

Polycletan Scliool of Sculpture.—)
In the Museum of Berlin.
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polyclinic, ». Soo policlinic.

polycoccous ( pol-i-kok'us ), a. [NL* < Gr. no?. ?V,

many, + KoMtog, berry: see coccus.] In

having several cocci: said of a dry pericarp
whose lobes separate at maturity.

Polyccelia1 (pol-i-se'li-a), M. [NL., fciri. sing.,

< Gr. nokvq, many, 4- aot/.ia
t
cavity: see colia ]

A genus of fossil rugose corals of the family
SlnurUliVy from the Permian formation.

Polyccelia'2 (pol-i-so'li-ii), n.pb
I
Nl j., < Gr. no-

?>rr, many, 4* Kot/Jn, cavity.] Animals whose eu-

coplialoccelo is segmented into several cadite,

ns all skulled vertebrates. They have the neuron
partly nreuxial, tin* axon vertobrated, and tin* lienrt with
more than a single cavity. Wilder

,

Amer. Xi*t. f A XI. 914.

polyccelian (pol-i-stVU-an), //. [< Polycodin - 4-

-an.] Having several coding; of or pertaining
to the Polycurba.
polycceraiiyf (pnl-i-so'ra-ni), n. [Also polync-
utnic; < Gr. (ionic) nu/ivhotpariy, rulo of many,
< toAir, many, 4- notpuvoi;, a ruler.] A govern-
ment by many rulers, lords, or prinees. [Karo*]

The world would lie a pi&nehwrany or aiistoeracy of
Cods. ("wlworth, Iiitellcciiiui S>stcm, p. 411.

polyconic (pol-i-kou'ik), a. [= F. polyconbpic,
< Gr. no/ ir, many, 4- humr, a eono: see cone,

e»»Mfc.J Pertaining to or based upon many
eones— Polyconic map-proj ectlon. See projection.

polycoria (pol-i-kd'ri-ii), //. [NIi., < f lr.fffi/ic,

uuiny, 4- m5/i//, the pupil of t lie eye.
|
The pres-

ence of more than one pupil in an eye.

Polycotylea(p<d-i-k()t-i-l6
/
iL), «. /•/. *| N L.,< Gr.

no/rc, ninny, 4 aore///, a vessel, cup: see colylc
y

2.] A section of ociopod <*ephalopods ch«rae-
terized by t wo <>r three row s of suckers on each
arm, comprising the Oclopoihihv

y
Tri moctopodi-

d:e
7
and AnjouautidiP

:

contrasted with Mona-
co tylea.

polycotyledon (pol-i-kol-i-leMpn), n. [NL., <

Gr. noAce, many, 4- Mired //dwr, cavity : see coty-

ledon.] A plant whose embryo has a whorl of

more than two cotyledons or seed-leaves. This
h normally the r;tso with 1 lie pines and must Conifer/c.
It is true in appearance in a few aberrant dicotyledons,
as the genus AmrincUu of the Portofinc.c, whose cotyle-

dons mu two pm led, and on** speues of Lcpidimn, whose
cotyledons an* three-pm ted. See cut mulct cofi/lrdon.

polycotyledonary (j»«»l-i-kot-i le'dpn-a-ri), (I.

|< polyco/yb don 4- -///// * .] In zodl., having
many entylfslons, or tufts of fetal villi, as tlio

chorion or placenta of a mammal.
polycotyledonons (poM-kot -i-leMon-us), a.

| < polycolylcdon 4- -ous.] I’ossi'Ksmg more than
two cotyledons, as an embryo; jiniduemg uu
embryo with more than two* cotyledons, as a
plant.

polycotyledony (p«l -i-kot -i -leMon-i), w. [<
polycolylcdon + -y/^.J In hnt. % an aberrant in-

ereaso in tlm number of cotyledons, as in ('obi

acuminata
,
wliero tli(*y vary from two to live,

polycracy (pq-lik'rfi-si), n. * [< Gr. nuAi c, many,
+ -hfxirltij < iqHirtir, rub*.] Government by many
rulers; polyarchv.

polycrase (pol'i-lcrfiz), n. [< Gr. no? rf, many,
4- Kfiiictig, a mixing: see crasis.] A rare titauo-

niobato of uranium, the met ills of the yttrium
group, ami other bases: it is found in Norway,
and also in North Carolina,

polycrotic (
pol-i-krnt' ik ), a. [< Gr. no? <V,many,

4- hpoToc
f
a rattling muse, beat, clash: seo di-

crotic.] Having several beats; having several
secondary waves: said of some pulses.

Polyctenes (po-likHe-nez), n. [NL. f West-
wood; Giglioii, 180-1), < Gr. noAicy many, 4- ati ir

(hTrv-)* a comb.] A genus of true lice, tyi>ical

of the fumily Potyctcnuhv. Tim head Is armed be-

neath with rows of long flat spines, whencethe name. The
species are parasites of lmts in Jamaica and rhina, ami
doubtless elsewhere. This remarkable form has been of

disputed location, being by some refi-iivd to the puplp-
nrous dipterous Insects*

Polyctenidae tpol-ik-tpii'inle), v. pi. [NL., <

Polyctenes 4- -ubc.] A family of true lice, or
Hciniptera parasitica, represented by the genus
Polyctenes. IVcshrood, 1874.

polycyclic (pol-i-sik'lik), a. [< Gr. no/rhvK?oc
f

with many circles, < nn/ic, many, 4- a/a/o^ a
ring, cftcle.] Having many rounds, turns, or
whorls, as a shell.

polycystic (pol -i-sis ' tik), </. [ < G r . to? ir. many,
4- kogtiCj a bag: see cyst.] Having many cysts

or sacs, as a tumor.
Polycystida (pol-i-sis'ti-dii), n. ph [NL., < Gr.
no/lcy many, 4* KvGrtCy bag (see cijst)y 4- -/>/«.]

A fami lv of Nassef'aria. The skeleton Is an irregular
fenestrated shell, composed of several unequal chambers,
piled usiiolly irregularly (ranSy in definite order varying
mjm that of the Cystiden) round s primary capituhira (de-
rivable from tho twin shell of the Sphyroiaa), with or with-
out spicules.

polyergic

polycystidan (pol-i-sis'ti-dau), a. and u. I. a.

Of or pertaining to thl» Polycystida.

II. /). A member of tho Pohjeystida.

PolycyBtina(pol /
'i-sis-ti

,
nM ), U.'pt. [NL., < (Jr.

no/ ir, many, 4* scaric. bug (see cyst), + -inn*.]
Khrenbergfs name (given l»y liitu in the fpnu

‘

PolycisUna) of all those radiolarmus which
were known to him: loosely synonyruous with
Jtaibolaria. #

polycystine (pol-i-Kis'tin), a. and c. I. a. *)f
or pertaining to the Polycystuia

:

now noting
one of the division* of Jtadiolana.

II. w. A member of the Poly* y*tin£7*

polycythemia (pol'i-si-the'mi-ii), n. (Nfj. po-
lycytfarmia. < Gr. no/ ir, ninny, 4* ;./ r.tc, a hollow
(cell), 4- blood.] Kxcess of re«l corpuscles
in tho blood.

Polycyttaria (poHi-si-t.i'ri-h), m. ?>/. [NL., <

Gr. ao/»\-, ninnv, 4- ao rm/ior, a cell, < uiroCy a
hollow.] A family or other group of Ibnhofaria y

containing compound or colonial forms having
many central capsules connected by extrncap-
snluf protoplasm; the pnlyeyttarian radiola-
rians. Tb«* nipsulis an* niulMnurli'iir, tiuiltiplying by
fission, aud tin; sk«‘b*(on is spherical and feueHlruUai or
roinpoHcd of looM* Hpieub'h, or ubwnt. beading forms
arc Cnllosph.rrn, Sphurozoum, and t'Ulozoum. Also called
Collozoa.

polycyttarian (imri-M-fiVri-nn), a. and n. [<
Gr. noArr, many, 4- a errupocy a cell, 4- -ion

. J
I.

a. Having severul central capsules; pluricap-
sular, as a. radiolurian; of or pertaining to the
Polycyttaria.

II. ». A member of the Polycyliarin}

polydactyl, polydactyle (pol-i-dnk'til), a. and
n. [< ( ir. no? I'AnhTr/Miy many-toed. < no/ 1 <;» inany,
4- duh.rv/ory a linger, a toe: see dactyl.] ’ I, a .

Having many digits, whether lingers or toes;
exhibiting or characterized by polvdiietylism.

II. v. A p*»lydai , lyl animal,
polydactylism (pol-i-dak'ii-li/m), w. [t= F.
polydactyb'onc

;

as polydadyl + -ism.] The
condition of having many
digits— that is, more thaii

the normal number of fin-

gers or toes; the state of
being polydactyl.
polydactylous ‘(pol-i-dak'-

ti-liis), a, Sdmc as poly-
dactyl.

polydactyly (pol-i-ilak'ti-

li), n. [< polydadyl 4- -//•'*.]

Same as polydaclybsm.
polydelphous fpol-i-deF-
fus), a. Aii improper form
of polyadelphous.

polydimensional (pnFi-di-
inen'slipu -ill), a. [< Gr.
no/ ir, many, + F#. dnumsion 4* -a!.] Of inoro *

than three dimensions. Nature , XXX. 24.

polydipsia (pol-i-dip'si-jj), u. [NL., < Or. as if
*to? wfo/Vf/, great thirst, < no/rch^io*;, very thirsty,
To?# d/i/»*#f, making very thirsty, < noh>c, much,
4- d/i/'o, thirst.] hipathol.y <*xeessive thirst. It

is usually accompanied by iiydruria.

polydromlc (]>ol-i-<lrom'ik), a. Sumo as poly-
tro]>ic.

polydymite(pp-lid /
i-rnit),w. A Kiilphid of nickel,

occurring in isometric oetalnalrons am) in mas-
sive forms, of a light -gray color 8ml brilliant

metallic, luster. A ferriferous variety from On-
tario carries a small amount of platinum,
polyedral, polyedron, etc. Same as polyhedral,
etc.

polyembryonate (pol-i-em'bri-o-nat), a. [As
pobfcmhryon-y + -atd.] In hot., pertaining to
polyembryony, consisting of or having several
embryos.
polyernbryonic (pol-i-em-bri-on'ik), a. [As
potyemhryon-y 4- -/**.] Same as potyemhryonate.

polyembryony (pol-i-em
/
bri-q-ni)‘, n. [< Or.*

no/ ir , many, + ritiipcov, an embryo : see embryo,]

In bob, the production or existence of two or
more embryos in one seed

—

a phenomenon oc-
curring, sometimes regularly and sometimesab-
normally, in tlie development of the ovules of
flowering plants. Ju angloupcnnous plants several
germ find musses usually occur In tho unfertilised embryo-
8H<*. but in most cases only one of these Is iinproffnstiecl,
ami, although occasionally more than one commence the*
course of development, as in tho Orchides?, generally all
but ono become subsequently obliterated. In the orange, -

however this is not the case, and its ripo seeds are met
with containing more than one embryo.

polyemia, «. pobjhcmia.
'

ergic (pol-i-^r'jik), a. [< Gr. iroMWof,
c.h-working, < nnUcy much, 4- tpyov work.]fnuc.ti-working, < no?.bc

t much, 4- tpyov. work.]
Acting, or endowed with the power or acting,
in many ways.



polyarchy

Yet he fAristotle] absolutely denied iroWoipaviV, and
iroAi'tipxtiu, u p/lyarrhy or'mundam* aristocracy: that

is, a multiplicity of (list, principles nud independent- del-

ties. Cudivurth, Intellectual System, II. s:i.

polyarsonite (pol-i-iir'sc-mt), n. [< Gr. xo>»v
f

ninny, 4- K. arsenic) 4- -iti-.} la mineral.,

Sifnie as sarknntc.

polyarthritis (lH>l
y
i-iir-tliri'1 is), //. [XL., < Gr.

7mV a, lmuiy, 4- jV G. arthritis, <j. v.J Arthritis

involving a uimiiMT of joints,

polyarthrous (pobi-iir'l lirnsi, a.
[
< Gr. to/ rf,

ninn^y+ d/tf/iuc, sl joint.]
%

I lax mg many joints

or jmiiiC \ parts; iindlnnheidale.

polyarticular (pol i-.ir-lik'u-hir), a. [< Gr.
co/if, nmii\ . + L. in liculns. a. joint : see articu-

lar.] Pertaining to n mini her of joints: as,

polyarticular rheumatism,
polyatomic (pol i-n-tom'ik), a. [= F. po/ya-

toinii/ni ; < fir. t^/»v, many, + iim/ioi

,

atom:
seo atom, atomic.} In c/um., noting elements
or radicals which have an equivalency greater

tlian two, also, noting compounds having three

or more hydroxyl groups, in which hydrogen is

easily replaceable. by other elements or radi-

cals \\ it hnut otherwise changing the structure

of the original compound: thus, glycerol is a
polyatomic alcohol.

polyautography
i
u»»l

/ >-d-ti>g
/
vii-fi), n. [< Gr.

TToJi'i, many, 4- airnc, self, 4* < ^/uupt/v,

write Cf autoi/raphy.
]

'I'he a<*t of multiply-

ing copies of one’s own hand writing or of man-
uscripts, as by printing funn stone: a form of

lithography.
polyaxial(pol-i-ak\si-nl), a.

|
< < ir. rrn/i < , many,

4- L. axis, axis, 4- -*#//.] Having several axes,

polyaxon (pol-i-ak'soii), a. ami //. [XL., < Gr.

xo/i f, many, 4- uzur. axis.] I. a. Having sev-

eral or many (more than six) axes of growth,
as a sponge-spieule; polyaxial. as the form of

spicule known as a *terrastcr.

II. u A polyaxial sponge-spicule,

polybasic (pol-i-bu\sik), a. |= F . polybasaptr;

< th*. to/ rc, many, 4- dnau, base: see base-,

basil.} In cln in., capable of combining with
more than two univalent bases: as, potybaste
acids or radicals

polybasicity (
pol v

l -ba-sis'i-1 i ), //.
[ < polybasic

4- -tty . | The character or propert

polybasic

property of being

polybasite (pu-lib'a-Ml), n. [= F. polyba.sifc;

< Gr. rrc/iv, many, 4- four, base, + -//*•-.) An
iron-black ore of silver, consisting of silver,

sulphur, and antimony, with some- copper and
arsenic.

Polybia (po-lil/i-ii ), n. |NL.(Kt.Fiirgeiui, ItfttS),

< Gr. ro/i l/oi, with much life, < to/m, much, 4-

frs, life.] A genus of hymeriopterous insects

of the family J espul.T. nr wasps, resembling
Pollute* closely, but differing in the shape of

tllO abdomen. The aperies me nil ('cat ral • >! Soul li

Aincrkun except 7\ tlnritur.a*, winch is found in < Hlif« »r-

niu. P. /talimmun is ( lit* palm wa**p, so called bocausc it

ainkc-s its n«**ts on palms.

Polybormae (pol l-bo-rFm"). n. pi. (XL., <

Polyhorus + -o//c.] A subfnmily of Palcomd/r,

typified by the genus Polyborus, and including

the genera Phalcobicnus ,
Arm r, Mdrat/n, /byc-

tcr, uiui Jtaptrms; the earaeams, or American
vulture- hij whs. There is u conn ocl.ivie.iilar artiuila-

tion, a centric nasal tnheielc, an antd'ioi palatal kc« l, and
a MintTorbllid shield, in which ri s]ie« ts the Pulyborm/e ic-

seinole falcons, hut the external aspect is lallier that of

vnltllies The hill is toothless, and tin 1 sleinuiu ishinglo
notehed Sec cutB umlrt cm naira and / huc.U r.

polyborine (pol'j-bo-rin), a. Of or pertaining
to the Potybonna

.

Polyborus' (pp-lib'o-rus), //, [XL. (Yioillot,

l-SUi), < Gr. to/ i.-fo/wr, much-devouring, < toX/V,

much, 4- -lopor, gluttonous.] The typical ge-

nus of the subfamily Potyborn/fP

;

the caracuras

n icr. There are sever:* I species, of temperate and
cal America, as P. cherimy , P. nudubnni, and P. Im

turn*. Sec cut under carnalra.

polybrachia (pol-i-bra/ki-ii), «. [NI*., < Gr.
-to/

<

( , iuan> ,
4- li. braclmnn ,

properly bracchium ,

the arm: see brachnnn.} in tcrafol.
t
the pres-

ence of supernumerary arms,
polybrachus (pp-lib'rii-kus), n .

;
pi. pohjbraehi

(-hi). [NIj. : see polybrachia.} Hi tcratol ft

monster with supernumerary arms,
polybranch tpol'i-bnmgk), a. and n. [< Gr.
ti./m, many, 4- ya, gills.] I. llftving

many gills oi tmmerous branchiie, tis a mollusk
or enistiicean ; of or

] retaining to the Pol
if
bran-

chm or Pnlybranclnato. Also polybrancUiate.

II. ft. A polyhraueli mollusk or crustaee-aii.

Polybranchia (iKd-i-brang'ki-ii), a. pi. [ML.:
see polyhrunch.} 1. In J. R. Gray’s classifica-

tion (1821), oue of two oiilars (the other being

4600

Pygobranchia) of nndibranchiate gastropods,
having lairellar or plumose gills on the upper
Nirface of the mantle, and containing the fami-
lies Triton intl/r, Sryllaail/f

,

and TethymlfP.— 2.
in latersystems, a suborder or superfamily com-
prising the same forms, but subdivided among
numerous families: same ns Polybranchia ta f

1.

polybranebian (pol-i-brang'ki-au), a. and n.

Same as jmlybrancli .

Polybranchiata (poM-brang-ki-a'tit), w. pi.

(_
NT j. : see polybranchiate. ] 1. A suborder or su-

perfamily of uiidibrauchiato gastropods, ehur-
a<'teri/.eu by the ilevelopnient of dorsal gill-like

appendages variously distributed, but never
dispnxMl iii n rosette round the anus, it cmn-
pri.sod tmiiicroiiH npceics, i ltuuiiMed b> modern ninlacolo-

tristA among 1*2 to l!> funiilicM. Also culled Potyhranrhin.

2. In l>e Hhiinvi lie’s clashiliealion (l82.
r
)), one

of live orders of his second section of Para-

ccphalophora monoica symmetrica
,
composed of

the two families Tctraccrata and Dieu'ata.

polybranchiate (pol-i-brang'ki-at ), a.
|
< NL.

jmtybranchiatiis
,
< Gr. To//f, many, 4- x{a,

gills.
|

Same as polybranch.

polycarpellary (poi-i-kar'pe-ia-ri), a. [< Gr.
to/ ri, many, + XL. carpel(urn, carpel: see car-
pi l, carpcllary.) In hot., <‘omposed of two or
many carpels. Gotupare monocarpcUury.
polycarpic (pol-i-kiir'pik). a. (< j/olycarp-ous
4* -if. J In hot., producing fruit many times
or indefinitely: applied by De Candolle to per-
ennial herbs. Compare monocarpous (a).

Polycarpoil (pol-i-kiir'jxm), n.
|
NIj. (Liima'US,

17d7), so ealletl in allusion to the many little

fruits (cf. Ji. pulyearpon , < Gr. to/ csapirur, a
})l;mt, a kind of cnitii'gus), < ro? i KUfmor, writh

unit'll fruit, fruitful : se<* polycarpons.} A ge-

nus of dill use polypetalous herbs of the order
Caryophyllcw,

type of the tribe Polycarpc;r
,
and

characterized by the five keeled and entire se-

pals, the five small entire hyaline petals, the
three to live stamens, and the one-celled ovary
with many ovules, crowned with a short three-
cleft style, and becoming a small three-valved
capsule. There arc (impedes, genendtv diffused through-
out teiiipenitciiiid wjinner ickiouh. Tiiey are .slrnder an-
nuals, iH'Miliia opposite ovale or oblong Hat leaves, diy
and thin brads and stipules, and \i ly imuieroiiii densely
coiupacluil little whitish MowcinIu iiiueh branched cjiiich.

Piom the great ipiaulilyol its. need, tin huiopcnn s-peeleH,

P. tctraphfiUmn is called allured.

polycarpous (pol-i-k:ir'pus), a. |< Gr. toXv-
/.o/iTor, with much fruit, fruitful, <To/er, many,
4- /,r/pTdi, fruit.

1
In hot., Imvifig a gyna'ciuiii

compiisod of two or more distinct, ovaries or
carpels. Compare monocarpous, and cuts un-
der carpi f and ijynobasc.

polycellular (ilol i-sel'u-lijr), a.
|
< Gr. to/ ir,

many, 4- NL. ccllufa, a cell: see cellular.} In
/*o/.,\*ontaining or composed of many cells,

polycentric (pol-i-sen'trik), a. [< Gr. To/.ir,

many, 4* idvTpvrv, point : see center^.} Having
several eenters or imeleal points.

Hut a <‘ouiplc\i(y is iutliHliierd as soon as I he sap Vacu-
oles appeal, in many eases making the cell not monoceii-
Iric luit iMtlyncnt.ric.

//. Marshall Word,
Nature, XXXV. 301.

Polycentrida (pol-i-scn'tri-de), n. pi. [XL.,
< Polyccntrus 4- -ida.] A family of acantbop-
terygian fishes, typified bv the genus Polyccn -

trim. They have a syininotiienl eornpressed laxly with-
out lateral line, coinpi essed head with very projectile

j.nvs, a lomr dorsal and mud fin with many spines, and x>cr-

fed ventrals. The family contains a few South American
fresh water Ashes, somewhat i elated to the ceutrareholds
of North America. In Ounther'K elassltlcation It was ro-

fened to the Acanthoptrniyii prrriformrH. *

Polycentrus (pol-i-seTi'trus), n. fNL. (Miiller

snid Troschcl, 184H), < Gr. iro/ir, many, 4- Ktv-

Tf>o j», point : see center1 .} The typical genus of

Polyccn trid;c

:

so called from the many spines,

especially of the anal fin.

polycephalistt (pol-i-sef'a-list), n. [< Gr. noh'-
Ki\‘ni/i h;, having many hca^s (see polyccphalous),
4-’ -wf.j One who has or acknowledges many
hends o r superiors. Bp. flandcn, Tears of the
Ghurcli. p. fill. (Dorics.)

polycephalous (pol-i-sef'a-lus), a. [< Gr.
A/^o/df, having many heads, manyveaded, <

tto/ic, many, + Knjw7’q, head.] Tn hot., bearing
or consisting of many beads.
Polycera ( po-lisV-rji), U. [N L.

,
< Gr. rrokvkrpue*

many-honied, < to/»V, many, 4- hlpag, horn.]

polyogirom&tlc

The typical genus of PolyeerUUe. A true repre-
sentative species is P. auadritineata of Europe. P. let-

rum 1m a beautiful sea-slug of a pale flesh-color marked
with green and yellow, found In the North Atlantic ocean,
referred by some to il distinct genus Patio.

Polycerid® (pol-i-scr'i-dc), u.pi. [N L„ < Poly-

ccra 4* -h/.r.J A family of phanerobnimdiiate*
doridoid gastropods having a simple pharyngeal
bulb, tyimied by the gemis Polya ra. The bran-
hitc are’not retractile, the labial aimatuie 1m variable, a,nd

the rudula is nanow. 'I’hc species arc numerous, and have
been grouped by some under three or more suhf
elevated by olhcra to family rank.

Pvlytera quadnUntatn. (Line shows natural size.)

Polychaeta tpol-i-ko'lii), n. pi. INL., ncoit.pl.

of pohjchictus

:

sco polych/clous.} An order or
other ‘group of chief opodous annelids, having
the body segmented, the false feet orpurupodia
with many cluetie, setie, or bristles Cwhence the
name), ntid the head tentaculate; thepolychce-
tous worms. Tt, Is a wry large group, of numerous fam-
ilies, Ineluding a majority of the ilnnelids, as all the sod-
eiitaiy or tubicolous and the errant marine w'orms. It is

eoiitrastcd with the order Oliyorh/rla. See cuts under dy-
tnnn, Pnlynnr, Prntula, cerebral

,
emtphayeal, pr/estomiuin,

and puifidimn.

polychSBte t pol
#
i-kot.), a. Same as polycluvtous.

polychaetous (pol-i-ke'tiis), a. [< NL'.polychw-

tus, < Gr. to> cxmrqc, wifh much hair, < tto? i c,

many, 4- ya/V;/. long hair, inane: see cli/cta.}

Having numerous ehu i ta', seta*, or bristles of
the para podia, as an annelid; belonging to the
Polychicta. See cut under cfytrnm.

V’orms of PuliK'h&tmit* Aiiiu liilau lame which arc called
Tclotroclu. Huxley, Anat. Invert., p. ltH.

polychoeranyt, >•* An erroneous form of poly-
curany.
polycholia (pol-i-kb'li-jl), n. Fxeessive secre-
tion of bile.,

polychord Ipol'i-kdrd), a. and n. [j= Pg. poly-
chorda ; <Gv. .rn/r |«#

ic5#*c, many-stringed, < .?«/)(,

many, 4- io/nb;, firing, chord.] I. a. Having
many chords or sf rings.

II. h. A musical instrument invented by F.
Jlillmer in 17PP, hid never generally used, it

was shaped like a Immh xiul with a niovahle Align board,
and had ten uut strings. U was pla>ed either with a bow,
or by Hie Angers, like u bile.

polychorion (pol-i-k<Vri-nnh n. |< Gr. to/iV,

many, 4- -pyjmv, membrane.] In hot., a jioly-

carjKUis fruit , like that of Banuncidus. Tn usury

of Botany.

polychorionic (Iiol-i-ko-ri-on'ikh a. l< poly-,

chorion 4- -/e.J Having the character of a
polychorion.

polychotomous (pol-i-kot'p-mus), a. [< poly-
chotom-y 4* -ous.

|
Divided into more than two

groups or series; made or done on the principle
of pol>oholomy, as a classification,

polychotomy (pol-LkotV.-mi), >?. (< Gr.woJf-
\ ikh

,
ko/v{uoc, manifold, 4* -muin, < ripenr, ra

-

/a iv, cut.] In cool., ..division of a given group
of animals into more than two cither groups or
series: correlated with dichotomy. Amcr. A'at.,

xxi. in r>.

polychrest t (
P« >1 ' i -krest ) ,

w
. [= F. polych rcste,

= Pg* polycres1o,< G r; to/ i\\rn/croc, very useful,

< to/m, much. 4- Apf/ardi, useful. < Ap$o(hi/ t use:
see chrcstomalhy.

]
A medieine that serves for

many uses, or that cures many diseases... Poly-
chreat salt, hi old them., potHRhic Mulphutc; also, sodlo-
potaMHlc tartrate.

polychrestic (pol-i-kres't-ik), «. [< polychrest-y
4- -/c.] Admitting of use in various ways, as a
drug, or in vniious connections (as in naming
different tilings), as a word,
polychresty (pol'i-kros-ti), //. [< Gr. nolvzprja-
Tin, great- usefulness, < no?vxf)t/aTu<;, very use-

ful: see palych rest.} The character of‘being
polyehrest ic; Iho use of polychrestic wdrds.
Jluck’s Handbook of Med. Adcures, VIII. 518.

‘polychroic ( pol-i-kr<V ik ), a. Same asplcochroie.
Optical nropei ties of the jMtlychrnic aureolas present In

certain minerals, by M. A. Alichel l-evy.

Nature, XLI. 215.

polychroism (jjol'i-kro izm), w. [= F. poly-
chroismc; <Gr. Tvo/ i<xf>ooc, rnuny-colored,< toXi'c,

many, 4- \pwu, color.] Same as pleovhroism.
polychroite ( pol-i-krd

#
it ), n. [= F. polychrome

,

< (Ir. to/ rxiHHic, many-eolojed (see polychroism ),

+ -itc'*.} The coloring matter of saffron: so
named in conscquenco of the variety of Colors
which it exhibits when acted upon by various
reagents.

polychromatic (poFi-kro-mat/ik), a. [< Gr.
to/, vxiJupuToc, manv-colored (see polychrome), 4*

-ic. Cf. chrowa tic. ] 1 . Many-colored : as, poly-
chromatic light.

—

2. In mineral., exhibiting a
play of colors._ polychromatic add. Seepdychro-
mic amd, under piiychromie.—Polychromatic prOOSSS,
a carliou photographic process Invented hy Vlduvsnalo*
gou» to cnromoilthogniphy In method and object. The
first stop is to inako from the subject as many negatives



.
V polychrenatic
u there are colors to be represented, each of these being
appropriated for a particular tint, while all parts other-
wise tinted in the original are masked on the negative with
an opaque pigment. Gelatin pictures of the required tints
aro then prepared from the negatives, and superimposed
in thru by a system of registration over a print of the
whole subject previously made with a neutral ground,
thus completing the polychromatic picture. This process
gives Btrikingly naturalistic results in the reproduction
of goldsmiths' work, enamels, mosaics, etc.

polychrome (pol' i-kroin ), a. am l h
. [= F. poly-

chrome ; < Gr. irohi'XiiUfioc, also 7rofa.'X()(
‘*f

,(IT(k'i

many-colored, < rro? ir, many, 4- xp&fia (xiH°l,nT-)*
color: see t hro ne.] I. < 1 . 1 laving or tinted with
several or many colors

;
executed in the manner

of polychromy : as, polychrome sculpt urn
;
poly-

chrome architect urc.

A large panor:iniii of I’ergamon, . . . exhibited in eon
junotion with a full size plastic restoration aud polychrome
reconstruction of the eastern front of the Olympian tem-
ple. Tenth Hrport of the Ardueol. Institute of A merica,

IISSM-P, p. lift.

Polychrome printing, the art or process of printing in
several colors at the same time.

n,». A lliiorcsccnt substance (C21H04O10 ),

forming prisma! ic c.rystals, odorlosd, with a bit -

ter taste and slight acid reaction, it !h obtained
from the bark of the horse-chestnut and from quassia-
wood, etc. A solution of pulvclmuiienppeap* colorless by
transmitted light, hut blue f>y reflected light. Acids de-
stroy the Aunt'cscenc) of the liquid; alkalis increase it.

polychromic ( pol-i-kro'mi k ),
O. [< pnlychromr

4- -in. I Santo as polychromatic. Polychromic
acid (also called aloetie acid), an acid pioduced by the ac-

tion of nitric acid upon aloes,

polychromy (pol'i-kro-nii), n. [— h\ polychro-
mic, < (Jr. as if o‘Acxp(.ifuu, < .to/

/

q ,><.)//or, many-
colored: see polychrome.] Decoration or exe-
eut ion in many colors

;
spoeitioull v, l lie pract ice

of coloring more or less completely statues and
the exteriors and interiors of buildings. This
practice dates from Die highest antiquity, and reached it.n

greatest artistic perfection in Droece, where it waseunsis-
tently applied toall sculpture and architecture. In archaic
examples the coloring was the most complete and strong,
and in the ease of sculpture was to a great extent conven-
tional - - men’s flesh, for instance, being colored deep-brown
or red. and women’s white or yellowish. In the aichitec-
tureol the hesttiine, while mu i faces of considerable extent
were still hiilliautly eoloied, as in led or blue, the eliief

part of many features, iis of eoluuiuh, was left in tin* natu-
ral color of the uuuhle, or peilups merely slightly tinted,

aud diseroetly set oil with lue inders or other oriumients
in gilding or strong color Throughout I'uixtpe, during I lie

twelfth and thirl eeiitheeiilm ies, architectural polychromy
was employed with udmuuldc eflect.

PolychTUS (pol'i-krus), u.
(
NL. (( ’uvicr, 1 HI 7 >, <

(Ir. to//><;, many, + 1 /><.>, color of the skin, com-
plexion.

|
1 . A leading genus of lizards of 1 he

family Iyuanidw, having smooth scales, a small
dewlap, no dorsal erest, and the squarish head
covered with numerous plates: so called from
its versicoloration. P. marmoratus inhabits

Central America und portions of South Ameri-
ca.— 2. [

/. r.] A member of this genus: as, the
’ marbled polycitrus.

polycladous (pol-i-klii'dus), ft. [< Or, rro?cOa-
doc, with many boughs and branches, < TO/trf,

,

many, 4- shidor, a young slip or shoot.] In hot.,

muon-branched.
polyclady (pol'i-kla-di), n. [< Or. tv/ih'An-

dor, with many
boughs and
branches : seo«atlowt.] In

ho produc-
tion of a num-
ber of brandies
where there is

formally but one.
Seo plica

, 2.

Polycletan (pol-

i-klo'taii), a. [<
L. Polycletus, Po-
lyclitus, < Gr. llo-

MhTaitoc, Poly-
cletus (see def.),

.
+ -on.] Pertain-

ing to the great
Greek sculptor
Polyclotusof Ar-
gpsand Sieyon.a
contemporary
and emulatorsof
Phidias, to the

‘

school of art in-

spired by him, or
to the sculptural
canon of per-

fect human pro-

S
ortions which
e . established

(see „ dorypho-

ftM).

4601 •

polyclinic, m. See policlinic.

polycoccous (pol-i-kok'us), a. [NL« < Hr. ™Uc,
many, + mAw;, berry: seo coccus.] Intyt.,
having several cocci: nuid of a dry pericarp
whose lobes separate at maturity.
PolycOBlia1 (pol-i-se'li-jt), n. [NL., foni. sing.,

< Gr. nof.ir, many, + not/ la, cavity: seo radio
)

A genus of fossil rugose corals of the family
StauridcC, from the Permian formation.

Polyccelia2 (pol-i-se'li-ii), n. pi. [ML., < Gr. -ro-

/ic, TtiMiiy,4- Kot/Mi, cavity.] Animals whose 011 -

cophalocodo is segmented into several cadia1 ,

as all skulled vortebrates. They have the neuron
partly preaxinl, the nxon vertebra led. und the heart with
mure than u Mingle cavity. Wilder, Amer. Ni t., XA1. !U4.

polycoelian (pol-i-sc'li-an), a. [< Polycolto - 4-

-an.] Having several cadia* ; of or pertaining
to the Pohjcwlia.

polycceranyt (pol-i-sc'ra-ni), //. [Also potync-
rtntic; < (Jr. (Ionic) tu/ivMupavuj, rule of ninny,

< ttuXI'c, many, 4- noiftavnc, a ruler.] A govern-
ment. by many rulers, lords, or princes.

1
Rare*]

The world would he n j>nfuch<rrnnu or arinf :K*rnry of
Oods. Cudtent th, IntHltM tnal SjmIoiii, p. 411.

polyconic (pnli-kon'ih), a. [= V. polyeonique
,

< lii*. .To/ir, many, 4* hf.icor, a cone: sen none,

conic.] Pertaining to or based upon many
cones.- Polyconic map-projection. See projection.

polycoria (pol-i-ko'ri-n), n. [NL., < Gi\to

>

ic,

many, 4- supy, the pupil of t lie c\c.
J
The pres-

ence of more than one pupil in an eye.

Polycotylea (pol-i-kot-i-16'a>, n. pi. *[NL.,< (ir.

tto/ii'i, many, + sorh/y, a vessel, cup: see cotyh

,

L’.J A si»etion of oetopod eepluilojiuds charac-
terized by t wo or three rows of suckers on each
arm, comprising the (klopoditlic, Tn inoetopodi-

<f,r, and .htjouon lithe

:

contrast ed with Mono-
coty!co.

polycotyledon (pold-kot-i-hydqio, n. |Nb., <

(ir. 7ro?te. many, 4- sorr/t/Mw, cavity : sim* coty-

ledon.] A plant whose embryo has a whorl of
more than two cotyledons or seed-leaves. Thin
is normally the case with the pines and most Cotofer/e.

It is true in appearance in a few alien ant dicotyledons,
as the genua Aweinekia of the Ilnrtvjine.e

,
whose cnlylc

dona aie two patted, mid one species of Lepidium, whose
cotyledons are threeqiiiited. Sets <;ut. under cotyledon.

polycotyledonary (pol-i-koi-i-icMpu-a-ri), o.

|< polycofylctfoit 4- -oryK] In zotit., having
many cotyledons, or tufts of fetal villi, as the
elinnon or placenta of a. mammal,
polycotyleaonous (pol-i-kot-i-le /dpn-us\ o.

j < polycotylcdnu 4- -tuts.
|

possessing more < ban
two cotyledons, as an enihr>o; producing an
embryo with more than two colyledous, as a
pla nt.

polycotyledony (pol -i-kot-i -leMon-i), w. [<
polycotyledon + -//*h] In hot., an aberrant in-

crease in the number of cotyledons, as in Cola
acuminata ,

where they vary from two to five,

polycracy (Pp-lik'ra-si ), u. [< G r. to// many,
4- -hpnria, < hjmrftc

, rule. ] Government by many
rulers; polyareliv.

polycrase (p<d
#
i-kriiz), It. r< Gr. tto/vc, many,

4- hparrtt;, a mixing: see erasis.] A rare titano-

niobate of uranium, the metals of the yttrium
group, and other bases: it is found in Norway,
and also in North Carolina,

polycrotic (pol-i-krot/ik ), a

.

f< Gr. iro? if,many,
4- hftoroc, a rattling noise, beat, clash: see di-

crotic.] Having several beats; having several

secondary waves: said of some pulses.

Polyctenes (po-lik'to-ne*), ». [NTj. < West-
wood: Giglioli, 1864), <<Jr. tw'/rg, many, 4- sti if

(fin r-)* a comb.] A genus of truo lice, typical

of the family Polyctcnidte. The head is armed lie.

neath w'ithrowsof long flat Hplnes, w hvncutlie name. The
Mpecics aru parasites of hat a in .Ininaicu nnd f'hina, and
doubtless elsewhere This remarkable form has been of

disputed locution, being by some referred to the pupip.
nrous dipterous insects.

Polyctenidse (pol-ik-teu'i-do), n. pi. [NL., <

Polyctenes 4- -idle.] A family of true lice, or
Hemiptcra parasitica, represented by the genus
Polyctenes. Il'estwood, 1874.

polycyclic (pol-i-sik'lik), a. [< Gr. no'/ ihvn?.or,

with many cireles, < to/ It, many, 4- si h?nc, a
ring, cUclo.] Having many rounds, turns, or
whorls, as a shell.

polycystic (Pol -i-sis'tik),n. [< Gr. to?

I

rr, many,
4- Krartc, a nag: seo cyst.] Ha

polyergic

polycystidan (poM-si.s'ti-diin), a. und n. I. a.

Of or pertaining to tlifc Polycysfida.

II. n. A member of tho Polycystida.

Polycystina (poJM-sis-ti'na I, n.'pl. [NL., < Gr.
to/ if, many, 4- si otic, bag (sec cyst), 4- -*an*A]
Khrenberg’s niimo (given by inrri in the fprm
Polycistina) ol‘ all those radiolarians which
were known to him: lousch syiK'iijmoiis with
Padiota ritt. #

*

polycystine (pol-i-sis'tin), a. and /•. I, a. Of
or pertaining to the Polycystina

:

now noting
one of the division# of Haditdaria.

II. >/- A member of the Pntyt ydinh.
polycythemia (pol'i-si-tiie^iii-ii), /». [NL. /»«-

lycythiemia , < Gr. to/ii, many, 4- si roc, a. hollow
(cell ),

4- aiftn, blood.] Ivvccss of re<l eorpuscles
in the blood.

Polycyttaria (poHi-si-trt/ri-ji), pt. (NL., <

(ir. xo/tf, nianv, 4- A/rr^/mr, a cell, < s/rur, a
hollow.] A family or other group of tiathotaria

,

containing compound or colonial forms having
many central capsules connected by extracap-
snlar protoplasm; the polycytturian radiola-

I’ians. 'Jlie cnpsulcs me multinnclcur, multiplying by
fission, and the skeleton 1m spherical und fenestrated <»r

composed of louse spieiileK, or ubueiit. Leading forms
are (Uillosph/vru, Sphu rmmnn, and ( ‘ullozouvt. Also called
Colloioa.

polycyttarian (j»ol i-si-fiVri-an), a. and w.

Gr. to/ /V, many, 4* uirrapoc, a rell. 4- -hia.]

a. Having several central capsules; pinHeap-
sular, as a mdiolurian; of or pertaining to tho
Pohfcyttaria.

II. n. A meml km* of Iho Polycyttanat
polydactyl, polydactyle (pot i-dak'til),^. nnd

//. [<Gr. To/edf/src/o« ,many-toeil,<To>if, nittny,
4- AtUrv/or, a finger, a toe: see dactyl.]

1

I, a.

Having many digits, whether lingers qr toes;
exhibiting or characterized by polydaet vlism.

II. w. A , mlydactyl animal,
polydactylisra (pol-i-dak'ii-H/n.), n. [= F.
pvlytlachfhstnc

;

ms polydaety! 4- -/sw/.] Thuv

condition of having many
digits— that is, more than
the normal number of fin-

gers or toes; the state of

2

being polydactyl.

poljaactylous (pol-i-dak'-
ti-lus),

dacfjjl.

a. Sdme as pohj-

or sacs, as a tumor.
laving many cysts

Fftlyrletan School of Sculpture.; I

In the Museum or Berlin.

Polycystida (yol-i-sis'ti-da), pi. [NIj., < Or.
troAfrf, many, + nlwif. bag (seo cy«t), + -/(/«.!

A family ot' Aasscllaria. Tlic skeleton 1b an Irregular
fenestrated shell, composed of several unequal chumhers,

{

died usually irregularly (rar&y in definite order varying
roni that of the Cystidea) round a primary capitulura (do-
rlvablo from the twin shell of the SphyroidaX with or with-
out spicules.

polyaactyly ( pol - i -d ak ' t.i

-

li ), n. [< polydactyl 4- -tfi .

J

Haim' ns polydaetylisiu.

polydelpnoiis ( ]»t»l - i - del'-

fus), a. An impro]>er form
of polyadelphous.

polydimensional (poHi-di-
incn'slioti -ill), a. [< Gr.
to/ cr, many, + K. dtmniston + -///.] Of more *

than three tlimensions. Mature, XXX. U4.

polydipsia (pol-i-dip'si-ii), »/. [NL., < (Jr. as if
* to? voi 1

/
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,
great, th irst r.u/ vAi verjf t hirsty,

to? i<6t ij'oc, making very thirsty, < rohe, muen,
+ 6hl*a, thirst.] In pathol., c.\ct?ssivo thirst. It

is usually accompanied by hydruria.

polydromic (pol-i-drom'ik), a. Same ns poly-
tropic.

polydymite(])p-lid'i-nitt).?i. Asulphidof nickel,
occurring in isometric octahedrons and in mas-
sive forms, of a light-gray color ftnd brilliant
metallic lust cr. A ferriferous variety from On*
tario carries a small amount of platinum,
polyedral, polyedron, etc. Same as polyhedral,

etc.

polyembryorate (pol-i-em'bri-p-nat), a. [As
ptnynuhryon-y 4- -ah 1

.] In hot., pertaining to
polyembryony

,
consisting of or having several

embryos.
polyeinbryonic (p«»l-i em-bri-on'ik), a. [As
polycmhnptn-y 4- -ic.] Same us potyemhryonate.

polyembryony (pobi-em'bri-q-ni)’, w. [< Gr.*
To/i-t, niany,+ *'o/JpMoc, an embryo: nee embryo.']
In hot., tho production or existence of two or
more embryos in one seed—a phenomenon oc-
curring, sometimes regularly and sometimesab-
normally, in the development of the ovules of
flowering plants. i» anglospcimous plants several
gcrmimil imishcs iiHually occur in the unfertilised embryo-

’

sac, but in ii lost cases only one of these is impregnated,
ami, ulUioiigli occasionally more than one commence the
com so of development, as In the Orchidese, generally oil
but one become subsequently obliterated. In the omuge, •

howevei. this i» not the case, and Its ripe seeds are met
with containing more than one embryo.

polyemia, «. Hoc polyhcmia .

polyergic (jiol-i-^r'jik), a. [< Gr. iroXlrpyoc,
Tnuch-working, < noAiq, much, 4- rpyov, work.]
Acting, or endowed with the power or acting,
in many ways.



Polyergus

PolyergUS (pol-i-er'gujj), m. [NL. (T^al roille,

1802). < Ur. 770/ i( ftyx\ much-working, < ~o//r,

much, 4- work.
|

A genus of Pormm-
tlfi\ having tlie mandibles almost cylindrical,

curved, very uarrow, and acute at the tip. ocelli

jivosont, and the wings of the female with only

one dfccotdul cell; the Amazon-ants. Two species

nit* found in the l nited Staten, lull inntf air tiopieul or

Hiihriopicnl. P. refewn* \h a Muvr making :ml which
ha* hint the building in-dimt ami show*. n«» c:\ie for its

young, and in which the mandibles luvc lost their teeth
- all us a result of their entile dependence upon slaves.

polyerr^esia, n. See po/yn stin on.

polyesthesis (pol i-es-the'Ms), n. Same as

polifiVsthisia.

polyesthetic, polyaesthetic pf»l i-e« thet'ik),

a. [( fmlya’stJo sta {-tint-) 4- -/<• icf. < sthctic).]

Of or pertaining lo polviest liesiu.

polyetnnic <p'*i-i -eth
y
uik), a. [< Ur. to/iV,

many, 4- i(h‘or, a mil ion. people.] Inhabited by
or containing many races or nationalities,

polyfoil (pol'i-fnih, n. ami a. [< Or. rro/i <;

,

many,. + K.joili. <‘f. mult* foil ami polyphyl-

lous.
1 I. n . In arch., ail opening or ornament

consislingof several eombiueil foliations; spe-
cilieally. a combination of more than five foils;

a inullil’oil.

II. a. Consisting or composed of, or deco-

T'olyloil WmiluMi -IK reford i .ith^dM I, England , i jlli < entur>

rated with, more than live foils or foliations:

as, a polyjoil a reh. Polyfoil arch an arch the head
of which la divided iuto a iiuiiilier of foils or foliations.

|Vil\ti.'l Ar< h M.i'ii I "r'.il *>f 1 . htu Id (..itlicdr il, 1 ngl md

such airhcsorcui especially in medieval architecture latci
than i li* time of biglird perfection.

Polygala (po lig'a-ljD, u. [NL. (Malpighi, 1U73),

< lj. pohjipiht' < < !r t u/t‘)ti/m\ milkwort, < .to'/u\

tum-ii, 4-
t
u/n, milk.] 1. A gomis of herba-

ceous planK. the milkworts, type of the order
PolygaU ;e. eh.irm-ti ri/ed by the great enlarge-
ment of lht« 1 wo pMnlmd inner sepals of it° ii-

rogular calyx, mid b\ its eight anthers, its two-
celled eonipn-s>ed roundish capsule, and
three small petals united into a tube, and often
augmented by a lobed crest at the top. Thorn
are about l’i»o Hpecbs. nathts i>f temperate and warm
regions, widely prevali-nl. « \cept in Austral in. They

4 00‘J

are small herbs or sometimes shrubby plants usunlly
with uUerug.tr leaves, and ternilmd spikes of small or
showy Mowers of red, jellow, grcrii, white, ami other col

ois. Several cultivated purple-flowered species from the
< ‘ape of (.haul Hope are evergreen shrubs rejuililng a feet in

height, /'. lutHn nf the southern l nlted Stat’eB Is known
locally as bachelor's button*. P. jsnui.folia, another hand*
sonic species, is the Hinged poltgidu or flowering winter*
green of the l nited Stales; lliis and P. polygama of the
Atlantic States arc remarkable fur their two kinds of
Mowers, having crimson or purple open Mowers above
ground, ami also abundant white or givrn uncxpamling
but fertile siibtcriuncuu Mowers on slender white blan-
ches. I lie mot of Senega is a stimulating rxpccto-
lant and diuretic, ami in lame doses cathartic and emetic,
li iH called xenega In medhine. (Sec xmega^oot ) P. the

moiiles is tlicchincliiiiof rhill. a powerful diuretic, and P.
erneinma, the katu* t utuiii of .lava, is poisonous to the touch.
Many species arc claimed as remedies against snake-bites,
as I*, sanguined and 7* pm/inrea, eouuiioii reddish-flow-
ered plants of the 1 lilted States, and others In tlm West
Indies, rape Colony, amt tlic Himalayas. Koi P. vtilgari

also sometimes called proeemnn-Jluircr or jMission-jtou'er,

see milkicort
, cmssrioicer, gnng-jlnu'cr, and rogapon-JUnccr.

2. [/. e.] A plant of this genus.

Polygalaceae ipoFi-ga-la'se-e), //. pi. [NL.
(Liiultey, is;)5), < I’olytpthi 4* -acae.

)

Same as
rolnffalc.T.

polygalaceous (pori-gu-la'shins), a. L< l'oly-

ifit/itcfie + -0 //.V.
|
Of or pertaining to the

iptlvsr.

Polygalese (pol-i-ga'le-e), n. pi.
I
NL. (Jussieu,

lsoit), < rohppila 4- An order of poly-
pet a Ions plants, unlike the others in the cohort
J’nljii/tiliin'V m its irregular llowcrs, uuil eluir-

aetcri/.ed by its three or live petals, usually
eight tuouadelphous stamens, straight embryo
in fleshy albumen, and live sepals, of which
the two inner are larger, wing-like, and peta-
loid. The fruit is either a capsule or a dry or fleshy in-

dcliisccnt fi nit. The order U without dose affinity, blit

often shows in its kotlcdMowcisasiipciMciiil resemblance
to tlie Leifuininnxje or beau family, it includes ai»out 470
species, widely dispensed llirouirlmut temperate and wai m
Miniate*, belonging to J.'* genera, of which PrUifintln Is the
type. Tliey arc herbs or umleishnilM. rarely becoming
small trees, erect or somcItini H tw lning oi climbing, with
usually ontlio altemalo leaves, and aolitiiry, Hpikcd, or
raeemed Mowers.

PolygalinaB (pol'i-ga-H'no), w. pi. [NL. (Tkn-
tliam and Ilookcr, isb‘J), < Pohjijala 4- -/UcV.]

A cohort of polvpctalous plants of t lie series

Thahimiflorsv. characterized by an ovary of two
cells or carpels, many horizontal ovules or a
single pendulous one, fleshy albumen, and ab-
sence of stipules. Tt Includes .t oi ilei m, of which the
PHtospnrum and Tr< maintra families aie small groups of
Australian shrubs, while the Polt/i/nla family (the type) is

of neaily uiibersal distribution. *

polygaline (po-lig'u-liu). n. 1= F. pohpptlnif';

as Pol if!fala 4- -me-.] A substance obtained
from 1‘ohpiahi iSrnnja, anpnn*ntly identical
with saponin. Also culled pohpjahc aval ami
saint/m.
polygam (poHi-gnm), n. [< Vohpjmn-ia .] A

limit of the Linnean class Pohff/anua.

olygamia (jK>J-i ga/mi-a), n. pi. [NJj., < Ur.
Xu/ iya/ine, polygamous: see poh/t/a mails.'] Tn
the Linnean system of classification, a class of
plants bearing both hermaphrodite flowers and
those wifh tlie sexes separated, the different

flowers being scattered oil her on the same
plant or on two or three distinct individuals,

polygamian (pol-i-gn'mi-an h a.
I
< Po/ift/amia

4- -an. J Belongingor relating tot he Poh/t/amia ;

producing hermaphrodi I e flowers, and also male
or female flowers, or both.

polygamist (pp-lig'a-mist), n. r= Pg. pofjfpa-
nt 1sta ; as poh/pain-p 4- -/.<7.] A ]>ers«m who
practises polygamy, or who mninlaius its pro-
priety. *

polygamize (po-lig'a-mi/), r. Jiret. and ]>p.

pnli/aamw rl, p]ir. polppamizinp. [< pohjpam-t

/

4- -t :r.] To practise polygamy. Sijlrvslrr, tr.

of Du Tiurtas’s Weeks, ii.. The 1 landy-< ’rafts,

polygamodicecious (pp-lig'a-md-dl -o'slni s), a.

|< LUr. TTu/.ryofnu, polygamous, 4- NL. tlittanis,

diiecioiis.] Same as tlutciomhj jioli/pammis.

See jwhitfO moils, *,1.

polygamous (po-lig'a-mus), a.
I
= F. pohjpamr

~z Sp. polipamn = Pg. pohjpamo = It. poligamo,
polygamous, a )»oly garnist

; < L(Jr. noXvyapor.

oftt'ii-marricd. polygamous. < Or. ~o?/rc
f
many,

h )uuoc, marriage.]' 1. Delating to or charac-
terized by polygamy: as, palifpa mans marriage
(a union including more than one spouse of
either sex, sanctioned in respect to plurality
of wives by the law of some countries, but not
recognized as marriage by the law of (’hristian

states).— 2. In zooL, mating with more than one
individual of the opposite sex; polyandrous or
polygynou.N, especially tlie latter, which is more
frequent among animals than the former.— 3.
In hot ., bearing both unisexual and bisexual or
hermaphroditic flowers in tho same- species.

polfaenous
Accorilliift to the tendency to become either nimuvclous or
dhorious, they nre culled monateiou^y or dioectoudy potyg.
anwn

*

respectively. In tho case of rnossea havlnff both
barren ami fertile InMorescencea (flowers) variously dis-

posed on the same plant-, polygamum* is also used for
polfiyamian.

polygamy (pp-lig'a-mi), v. [Formerly polyga-
mic, pofipamp, < F. polipanne, now polypamiv

,

— Sp. poUpamia = Pg. polypamia = It. polipa-
mia

, < LHr. iro/nyapiu, polygamy, < rrolv^ a.aor,

polygamous: see poh/(famous.) 1, Marriage
with more Hum one spouse; the having of a
plurality of wives or husbands at the same
time, in riiriHtiiin countries, when a mail has more,
wives than one. or a woman more husbands than one/
at the Hsinie linn, he or she is punishable for polyff-

iuny: but if there was n separate marriage with each
the first marriage would )>c valid notwithstanding tho
siibHotpirnt, om k. and the later ones would be void. The
offense of contracting the subsequent marriage is now
termed bigamy. Hut. polygamy in the form of polygyny Is

nllownl in some countries, especially among Moliamme*
duns, and was held a matter of faith and duty by tlie Mor-
mons. Compare polyandry.

2. In ~o/»7. , tho practice or habit of having more
than one mate of tho opposite sex; polyandry
or polygyny. In mammals, polygamy Is the rule with
pinniped and*various other carnivuroiiH quadrupeds, with
the hoofed quadrupeds in general, and in many other
groups, ehpeciallv in its polygynous form. In Die class

of buds, where monogamy is the rule, polygamy is con-
spicuous in tlie l asocial or gallinaceous order, and is tx-
ecptioually w itnesaed in some uieiiibeis of Ine monoga-
mous orders, uk in thecowhiids uml cuckoos among passc-
liuo and picurian birds,

polygar (pol'i-gar), n. See jiolipar.

polygarchy (peFi-giir-ki), w. [— F. pohparchw
(Cotgrnve ) =r Sp.jiolit/ari/itia = Pg. polyparchia

;

an orroneoiis form (appur. simulating oligar-

chy, etc.) for polyarchy: see polyarchy.] An
erroneous form of polyarchy.

polygastrian (pol-i-giis'tri-an), a. and it. [<
polypastna 4- -an.] Same ivs polypastnc.

polygastric (pol-i-gus'trik), a. and >/. [< Or.
to/i'v, many, 4- (;«ar/>-), stomach.] I.

a. Having or uppcii ring to have many stomachs,
as an animalcule; specifically, of or pertaining
lo the Polypastlira.

II, a. A polygastric animalcule.

Polygastrica (pol-i-gasHri-kiih n. pi. [NL.:
see polytpis/ric.] Kliren berg’s' imme (1830) of

those animalcules the appearance (pf whose
movable food-\aeunles le<| nim to siqipose tliey

had many proper digestive cavities or stomachs.
Tlie term hail special application to dilate infiisoiisiis.

of which It- Is now a disused synonym, and 1 »“Sh exactly of
Infusoria at huge.

polygastrulation (iiol-i-gaH-tro-la'shon), n.

[< Ur. TTo'/i'i;. many, 4- E. paslrnlalnm.] Multi-
ple ga si hi I at ion.

polygenesis (pol-i-jen 'e-sis), v. [< (Jr. to? if,

many, 4- jfwwr, origin: si*e genesis.] In biol.,

generation or origimltion from several separate
and independent germs; the doctrine that or-

ganisms took rise from cells or embryos of dif-

ferent. kinds. It 1h akin, as a biological theory, to tlm
notion of special creations, and In its application to man
is commonly called jstfyyeny.

polygenetic (pop i-je-m*t 'ik), a. [< )mly<jwests,
after genetic.] 1. Formed by several different,

causes, in several different ways, or of several
different parts.

9

A composite or polygenetic range or i lmlii, made up of
two oi more inoiiogeiictb: langra combined.

A met. Jour. Sin., ad Her., V. 4‘Jfl.

2. Pertaining to or characterized by polygon-
esis.

polygenic (pol-i-jen'ik), a. |< jmlygeu-ous f-
-/e.J Hatne as poli/gvnoiis, 1. Pa Iloirs.

pelygenism (pp-lij'e-nizm), n. [< polypen-ous
4- -ism

.

|
Same as polygeny.

cpolygenist (pO-lij'e-nist), w. ami a. f< poly-
peu-ous 4- -ist.

] I. n. An adherent of or be-
liever in polygeny; a special-creationist; par-
ticularly, one who advocates tho view that the
human race consists of several distinct zoo-
logical vaces or species.

Tho granting of the Polygenixt premises decs not, in the
sliglitcbt degree, necessitate the Polygenixt conclusion.

Huxley, Critiques and AddroMes, p. 103.

II. a. Same as polypcnovs.

polygenistic (poF'i-jc/iiia'tik),^. |< polygons*
4- -*r.] Having independent origins, as the
races of man or the domestic, animals

;
of or per-

taining to polygeny.
polygenous (po-lij'o-nus), a. [< LGr. iroforynyg,

of many kinds or families, < Or. To?,t*c, many,
4- yl'voe, kind : see genus, -genovs . ] 1. Contain-
ing or consisting of many different sorts or
kin^s of things; heterogeneous; cpmpoAite:
as, a polygenous mountain (one made up of dif-

ferent strata of rocks).

—

2, Of or pertaining to
polygeny.



polygyny

jpflygeny (p$-iy'e-ni)j ». [< LGr. iroAuj-er/ft, of
many kind# or families: seo polygamous and
-geny.] In anthropol., the multiple genesis of
man ; the supposed independent origin of the
human races, as opposed to monogamm

,
or tho

theorv of unity of genesis,

polyglossary (pol-i-glos'a-ri), n . ; 1>1 . polyglos-

saries (-rix). [< Gr. naA.it;, many, + ML. glos-

sariuin, glossary: soo glossary.] A glossary or
dictionary in several languages, dent. Jlag.

polyglot, polyglott (pol'i-glot), a. and //. [=
F. polyglottif Sp. poligloto = Pg. polyglotto

= It. poliglotto, < ML. polyglot tus, < Or. sro//-

yXcjrrof, many-tongued, speaking
many languages, < to7/'c, ninny, + }>wrra, )/w/r-

<J«, tongue, language.J I. //. Using or contain-
ing many languages; many-laiiguaged: as, a
polyglot lexicon or Bible.

* 9

II. w. 1. A book containing in parallel col-

umns versions of the same text in several dif-

ferent languages. The most Important polyglots an?
editions of the Uihlo in which the original Hebrew and
Greek texts are given alohg with the chief versions in other
languages. Thu chief polyglots are -the London )M>l>glot

(published In lGTd), giving versions in whole or in part in

Hebrew, Greek, Clmldcu, Syriac, Arabic, Klhlopfc, Latin,

etc.
; theComplutensiun polyglot (sec Cinn]dvtunmin) \ ami

tho Antwerp and Paris polyglots. A recent collection is

hagfltrr 8 polyglot.

2. One who understands or uses many lan-

guages.
A Polyglot, or good Liuguint, may ho also termed a use-

ful learned Man, especially if verHcd in School-LanguogcH.
llowell, Letters, iii. fc.

polyglottic (pol-i-glot'ik), a. [< polyglot + -//\]

Same as polyglot tons.

POlyglottOUS (pol-i-glot'us), a. [< Or. .tolfy-Aur-

rof, speaking many languages: see polyglot, a.]

Speaking many languages.

While working as a Missionary among tlio Polyglottous
tribes of America. Max Muller, Sc I. of Lang., p. l.'rt*.

polygon (pol'i-gon), i/. [Formerly polygonc; =
F. polygon

e

= Sp. poligono =Pg. polygono r= It.

poligono

,

a polygon, polygonal, \ LL.polygonum,
< Gr. .mAiyumw, a polygon, tum it. of no/.c)omof,

having many angles, < -o>/r, many, + }uviu
f

corner, angle.] lu gcom ., a closed liguro form-
ed by the intersections of a number of straight,

lines,faeh with two others; especially, a plane
figure™ this sort; a figure with numerous an-
gles. Acceleration-polygon. Same as aeveieration-

<Ua;jram (a) (which see, under diagram).— Closed poly-
gon, a plane polygon inclosing an area: opjMisud to open
jMtlggun, whii li is only a part of a plane polygon.— Com-
plete polygon, a plane liguro connecting every one of a
number of angular vertices with every one of the others.

-Concave polygon. Same ns reentering polygon.—
— Conjugate polygon of n Bides, two acts ot n lines,

each cutting ail thulinea of the oilier set upon one curve
of the nth on lei. -Convex polygon, a plane rectilinear

figure without reentrant angles: opposed to eoiwa re poly-
gon.—Displacement-polygon. Same as disyhtrement-
diagrain (a

)

(whicli see, under diagram). — Funicular
polygon, originally an open polygon represent ing a series

of connected th-s, but extended to a closed polygon repre-

senting a series of virtun) ties and Htruts.— Gauche poly-
gon. Seegauche.

—

Inscrintiblo polygon, a polygon wit h
all Its vertices lying on one circle. - Polygon of forces,
a diagram used in grui>hleal statics, depending on a theo-

rem of the same name due to Leihuitz ; u polygon each side

of which represents in magnitude and dircctior one of the
component forces acting on a material point: If thou the
polygon is closed, it represents forces in equilibrium. See
diagram under joveeA, Reentering polygon, a lM*ly-

gon containing one or more reentrant angles.—Regular
polygon, a polygon all whose skies and angles are equal

:

It Is further generally understood that tho perimeter wraps
around the interior only once. - Similar polygon. See
similar. -Skew polygon, a non-plane polygon.—Spher-
ical polygon, a polygon whose vertices lie on a sphere;

. also, a similar figure formed by arcs of great circles on a
sphere. -Stelnerlan polygon, a polygon in tho stclner-

idn sense -that Is, a figure composed of a number *4 Ver-

tices with connecting lines. - Stellated polygon, a poly-

gon which wraps its interior more than once.

Polygonaceae (poPi-go-na'ao-u), ». pi. [NL.
(Iiindloy, 1836), < Polygonum 4- -acew

.J A very
distinct order of apctalous plants of tlio series

Currcmbryew. It is characterized by a colored or green-

ish calyx with four, five, or six imbricated segments, an
ovary with one cell and one orlliotropous ovule, two or

three styles or style-branches, from six to nine perigynous

stamens and stipules with each pair united Into a cylindri-

cal sheath (ocrea), or at least 1wiving, on falling away, a

scar forming a complete ring around the stem. It Includes

about 750 species, belonging to (i tribes and 30 genera,

varying in habit according to distribution, the numerous
herbaceous species being mainly lu temperate or montane
regions, represented by shrubs lu western Asia and the

Mediterranean, and by trees In tropical America. They
bear alternate and usually entire leaves, generally with

dilated and clasping petiolo-lmse. The fruit Is a small

socd-llke nut, three-angled or compressed, and inclosed

by the withering, persistent flower. Many of the species

are weedy plants, especially In the large genera Rumex
(dock), JBrioffonum ,

and Polygonum (the type). The most

useful goncra are Fagopynnn (buckwheat) and Rheum
(rhubarb) See also (ksuria, Coccoloba ,

Kuenigia.*

polygonaceous (pori-go-nn'shius), a, In hot.,

like or belonging to the* Polygonacea•
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(p$-lig'o-nal), «• [= F. Pg. polygo-
ns polygon + -/if.] Having Gie form of a

polygon
;
having many angles.— polygonal num-

bers, In arith ., tho successive Bums from unity uirof a
ion beginning

a
« polygroove ?

len Joints sheathed with the united stipules. (See out un-
d er node. ) N early all are herbHj a few shrubby at the base,
ffomo are tall and erect, as f*. orientale, the priuce’s-feather

!

with 1. When the common difference
of the sei ies Is 1 , the sums of the terms
give the triangular numbers; when
the common difference is 2, the sums
give the square numbers; when it is

:t, the Bums give tila pentagonal num-
bers, and so on. (See Jigurnte num-
ber, under figurate.) These numbers
are utidci stood to be called polygonal
numbers from possessing tin* property
that Dm saim* number of points may be arranged accord-
ing to a certain rule in the form of that polygonal figure

to which it belongs. In the cut, 5, 12, and 32 points are

shown arranged lu pentagonal forms, 5, 12, and 22 being
pentagonal numbers.

polygonate (py-lig'o-nnt), a. [< Gr. ncAig, many,
4- )uvv (jfiw/r-), knee, joint: see kurvJ] Many-
joinLul: said of some plants and animals.
Thomas, Mod. Diet.

Polygonateae (j)ol"i-go-nrt'tf*-6), n. pi. [NJi.

(Bontham and Hooker, 1883), < Polygonalurn +
-/vf.] A tribe of liliaceous plants, typified by
the genus Polygonalum, tho Soloniou’s-seal. it

Is characterized by a herbaceous ltwfy stein, nearly or quite
unbrauehed, an inflorescence of axillary flowers or a ra-

ceme, rarely a panicle, anthers lutrolsely dehiscent, the
fruit, a berry, mid nuatropous ovules. I L Includes 7 genera
and about 42 species. See Polygonalnm,

Hnidetcina, Mai•

anthemnm
,
Streptupus.

Polygonatum (pol-i-gon'a-tuin), n. [NL.
(Toumofort, 1700), < L. polygonatum , < fir.

Troh>}6vurov
f
Sohmion’s-soal (so callod from tlie

many-jointod rootstocks), < ttoaic, many, d* j/Ird

(j'owr-), knt‘0 .] A goims of liliaeiums ]dants,

the Solornon’N-soal, type of tho tribo Polygo-
natew. It Is characterized by the nodding cylindrical
flowers, having six short lift le-spremliug lobes, and placed
one or two or raiely more together lit an axil, anil by
the undivided style and small stigma. Them ate 2.1 spe-
cies, widely scattered through all north temperate re

glens. They boar a single erect leafy stem from a horizon
tal thickened deep-buried or ereejdng rootstock, which
is terminated by the upturned bud for tho stem of the

(also called ragged-sailor) ; a very few are floating, i ...

erect and aquatic, ami others climbing or trailing, 'ah P.
scandentr, now esteemed for baskets In greenhouses, and

racdni/oliurn, the rock-knot weed, from the Himalayas,
used for ornamental rockeries. Tin majoiity aro, how-
ever, spreading weedy plants, especially in the section
Avicularut, a group of n!»oiil 5o species with wiry anil

short- or prostrate stems, t> pitied by J\ atirnlare(so« hud-
grass, dottnveed, tLiidbint's-tnrcs), al>> known by many other
names, ns allseed1,

ormstrong, beggar-m ed . eme-arass, crab •

weed, goose grass, iron grass, knotno rt, ninety-knot, pink-
weed , KjHirrou -tongvr, swine's grass, etc. Another section,

also of about 60 spockfe, A esieano, with ereut but weak
and juicy stems, la typlfled l»y Die ithnudaftu wewl P. Per*
sicaria, the liuly’s-thiinil), also called, from the iK-ach-leaf

shape of the leaves, persicarg and jrenc/eirort, from theli*

dark central spot, heart's-ease and spotted knot-need, and,
fiom the Jointed stum, crab's-claw and redshanks. Sev-
eral related species are known as smartweed, especial-

ly P. Jlgdropiuer

,

also called lu England redknt'es, cider-

age, lake- need, etc., and for which ste also -water-pep-

jh'r, cnlrage, ami arse-smart A i elated and handsome-
tlowered species of American j iver margins, introduced
into cultivation as a source of tannin, is P. amphibium,
the willow grass or water-persfenrio. Tim general name
knotweed L a book name for many of the species. Many
are mild astringents, others strongly diuretic and arid;
the most important in niedlelno is P. Jlistorta (see bistort,

snakeweed, adder s-wort, astrology, and dragonunrt\ also
known lu England as redtegs, tinee-writhen, Paster-ledges,

etc. P. Ftignpjru-m of many nut hoi s. I he cultivated buck-
wheat, is now separated (see Fagopyrum). P. tinctorium
is tho < liinesc imligo plant, cultivated In Trance and Bel-
gium, as aW> in Jniiuii, ns a source of a blue dye, ft substi-
tute for imligo Tin* leaves of 7\ hispidurn are used In
South Amciica as a substitute for tobacco. For the cllnib-

ing weed /*. Convolvulus, also called eornbind, bearbine,
climbing buckwheat, ami black bindweed, see iry-bindipeed.
For oth t sjMeicH, 8i*e serjwat-grass, jointweeiL,false Intelb-

wtwat (under baekwla at\ tear thuad) (and cut of leuf under
hastate), ami scratch-grass. See also cut under ocrea.

polygony (po-lig'o-ni), n.
|
= ()F. polyggm (F.

polygonum) ~ Sp. poligono = Pg. polygono sc It.

poligono; < li. polygonos, polygouon. polygom-
um, < (lr. xu?r)oror, knot-gnias, (, jro/iVf many,
+ knot*, joint, = E. knee.

|
A plant of tha

gemia Polygonum ; spoeilieully, the Polygonum
(trivularc, or knot-gniHN.

following year,"and is marked by the circular scars of Polygordiidffi (pol'* i-goi'-iii'i-fio), n. pi, [NXi.
f

ve < PoTygonhus + -/i

'

previous similar stems. Tlicse seul-like impressions gave
the rootstock great fame for magic powers in the middle
nges, as able to seal up and benl all wounds, having been
stamped with the seal of Solomon, or of Die Virgin Maiy,
whence the popular names Solomon's-seal and Our-Ladg’s-
seal, the former of which is still in use. (See Solomon’s-
st-al nml lady s-seal.) From its bell-like flowers, resem-
bling a string of tintlnnahulu. by the monks ascribed to

King Duxld, the common English specks, P. wultijtorum,

has derived the name David's-harp; also, from its upward
series of leaves, laduer-to heaven, ami, from resemblances
to other plants, lilg-of-the-nwuntnin tunX/rarhwU.

polygoneutic (pol ik ), a.
|

< fir. no'Av-

}oruaO<itj multiply, < iro/iw, many, *r )/.

-itl/r.) A family of worms, typi-

fied hy tlio g(*ims Polygon!ins, of a low' and
goncralizod tvpo of stiMiotiiro.

Polygordius (pol-i-gorMi-iis), n.
I
NL. (Schnei-

der, 1866), < (ir. 7rn/rf, many, + lo/Jibor, Gordius
(with ref. to tho Gordian knot): see (lordian,

dortliiot.'] The typical genus of the family
Polygonhi(hr, referred to the nnmdids aw type
of a group, Arrhiaundido. P. purpartun and i\
lulcus arn two species, the former hermaphro-
ditic, tho latter duveious.

rr,,/* ,T, Ulrtliy*
;
V^Cy off- polygram (pori-gram), it. [= Vg. pohjgramo =*

spring] In entom., many-brooded; having sov- u, poligntmwa, < Gr. *d> typaupac, marked with
era I broods during a single year. many stripes, < to/ / c, many, 4- jpapuf/, a stroke
polygoneutiam (nol' i-gn-im'ti/iii), n. [< poly- \\nPf Ump,m, a mark, line, etc., < jpdftxp, write.]
goncut-ic + -/.so/.] The state or eliaraeter of a figure consisting of many lines.

i

being polygonoutic. polygrammaticCpoF'i-grn-mat.'ik),//. [As poly*
polygonometnc (pol-i-goii-o-mct rik), a. [< (/t

mnm + -« fir- (ef. (from mafic).] Pertainingor ro*
polygonometny + -tc.J Pertaining to polygo- Siting to ]»olygrains.-PolygraxnmaUc telegraph,
unmet ry. a form of semaphore invented ny Captain Easley iu 1804.

polygonometry (jioPi-go-iiom'et-ri), //. [= F. polygraph (pol'i^raf), //. F. polygraphc
polygonometric, \ Gr. ira? rj anvc, niany-migled
(see polygon), 4* -/o rpia, < m Tpnv

y
measure.] An

extension of trigonometry to polygons; tho
doctrine of polygons, ns trigonometry is the
doctrine of triangles.

Polygonopodacpopi go-nop'o-dij.), n. pi. [NL.,
< (ti*. -irn'/ryoi-or, inany-aiigliMl, 4- Knit; (7roil-) r=

E. foot.'] The sea-spiders: a synonym of Porio-

somata and Pycuogomdn.
polygpnoscope (poPi-gon-o-sko))), w. [< Gr.
Tro/i'yijvoc, many-angled, 4- /imkliv, viow.] An
instrument of tho nature of the kaleidoscope,

used to produce a great variety of geometrical

Pg. polygrapho = it. poligra to, < Gr. iro’Atryp6dot;f

writing much, < nn/n\ much, 4- ypdtfniv, write*]
1. An instrument for multiplying copies of a
writing; a gelatin eopying-pad.— 2. An author
of many works.—3. A collection of different
works written either by one or bj different au-
thors; a book containing articles or treatises on
different subjects.

polygraphic (pol-i-gruf'ik), a. [= F. poly-
graph!que = Pg. polygraph*co

;

as polygraph + +

-iV.J 1. Pertaining to uuilti]>lieat.ion of copioa
of a writing: as, a polygniphic instrument.—2.
Done with a polygraph: as, a pohjqraphio cony

polygraphy
of a pattern. = Sp. poligrdfia = Pg. polygraphia sa tt, poH-
polygonous (po-lig'o-ims), a. [< Gr. xn?.n uvnc, qrafht, < LGr. noAvygafia, a writing much. < Gr.
having many angles: see polygon.] Polygonal. rroX/V, much, 4- ^fHitpuv, write.] 1. Volumi-
Polygonum (po-Iig'o-num), //. rNL. (Tourne- nous writing,
fort, 1700), < )„ polygonum

,
< Gr.^o/^mw, Nojj*knot-grass, polygony : see polygon.] A large

genus of plants, type of tho order Polygonaccir.

and tribe JCupolygonac. Tt 1 b characteriz' d by a stein

with swollen Joints uml conspicuous attpulnr Hheaths,
(lowers with clffht or six stauieuH, two or three styles,

and a five-parted and commonly colored perianth, re-

maining with little change around the black Hnd sti
1

or opaque hard three-angled or compressed nutlet, 1

Is of nearly the same length u9 the sepals. The species pohfgrooved, ppr. poluqroovina. Gr iroAi r
are variously estimated at 1*0 to IMX), widely distributed, tnunv 4- E arouve 1 To ivialrA
and some of them nearly or 5«ito cosmopolitan. They ard* !"a,1>» ^ H groove. J io make many grooves
most abundant iu tbu northern hemisphere, but also extend 111 *

into arctic, alpine, and tropical regions. Although of poly- [The guns) are similar lu construction, and will both be
morphous habit, they are easily distinguished by the swol- palygrooved in the rifling. Timer (London).

in his .Synopses. Comments, and Commentaries, Insomi
lliiit one, coiiHldenng his polygraphy

, said merrily that hh
must wiitc while lie slept. ,

Fuller, Worthies, Cambridgeshire.

I.tn re
2 * Tll<1 ,irt of wri,inK in various ciphers, and

shilling
also of docipliering such writings.

^ which polygroove (poPi-grfiv), V, t.; pret. and pp.



i polygyn

polygyn(pori-jin), ». r< Polygyn-ia.] In hot.,

a plant of the order PoTiigynut.

polygynla1 (pol-i-jin'i-g), w. [NL.] Same as
polygyny.

In curtain cantons of Media, according to stiahn, jnly.

mtnin was authorised by express law, which ordained every
Inliabitant to ninlntitin nt least, seven wives.

APLennan, Primitive Marring*
1 led. viil.

Polygynia2 (pol-i-jin'i-a). ». pi.
|
XL., < Gr. t (»-

Pi-f, many, + yvr/'i female (in mod. hot. pistil).]

One of the orders in the fifth, sixth, twelfth,

and thirteenth classes of the Liuneau system,

comprehending those plants which have flow-

era .withiliore than twelve styles nr sljgmus.

polygynian (pol-i-jin'i-an), a. [< pohftjtjnial 4
-<m.] Same as polygynon<.

polygynic (pol-i-j'in'ik), a. [< polygyn-ous 4
-ic,] Same as polygyitoiis.

polygynloUB^pol-i-jin'i-us), a. Satm? tin polypy-

wone.

polygynlst (po-lij'i-nisl), n. [< polygyn-y 4
-igf.J One wtm or that which practises polygy-

ny; au advocate of polygyny.

POlygynOBCial (i»ol*i-ji-n«'shal), a. [< Or.

woAcf, many, 4- XL. gynueiinn Hr -al] Tn hot.,

formed by "the united pistils of many flowers:

said of multiple fruits.

polygynous (po-lij'i-iius), a. [= F. polygyne;

as polygyn 4* -ons.
J

1. In hot.. having many
Styles; belonging to the order Polyyynia.— 2.

Polygamous, as a male; having more than one
female as wife or mate.

Fow#
perhApft. would stigmatize a legal paly<jyamis con-

nexion ab Inuiure, however they might disapprove of the
law And of the atate of socicl> in which such a law \\;uj

established. //. Sidyivick, MethisIn of Kthlca, p. 337.

polygyny (pd-lij
#
i-m), n. [< XL. polygynia,< Or.

*noAvy vvki, the condition of having many wives,

< iroXvyvvt^, not.*') bmtvCy having many wives, <

irotoc* many, 4* >w//, woman, wife.] Marriage
or cohabitation of one man with more Ilian one
woman at the same time; polygamy as prac-

tised by the mule. Polygyny is more frequent than
polyandry, being the usual cm#u of polygamy as practised
by man and the lower animals,

polygyral (pol-i-ji'ral), a. |< fir. -oZr-} Vfjuc,

with many windings, x to/ n, many, 4- a
circle, ring: see gyre.] Having many whorls
or gyres, as a univalve shell. ff\ G. Jihnicy.

poly&aBmla. w. See polyhernia.

polyhalite (pol-i-luil'il), n.
[ < Gr. m>?

i c, many,
+ ti?f (d>-), salt, 4- -/to2.] A mineral or salt

occurring in masses of a fibrous structure, of a
hrick-red color, being tinged with iron, it is a
hydrous sulphate of calcium, magnesium, and potassium.

,
It is found at Ischl In Austria, and also at Hcrchtcsgadcji
to Bavaria.

polyhedra. w. Plural of polyhedron.

polyhedral (pol-i-ho'dral), a. [< polyhedron
+ -al] Having mauy faces, as a solid body

;

of or pertaining t o a polyhedron. A

l

a&polyhc-
drie

,
polyhedrons^ polyeitraf

,
polyedmus.— Poly-

hedral function, an algebraic function which remains
.
unchanged when the variable undergoes any of those
transformations which would carry n pol>hcdron, stereo-
graphleally projected upon the pane of an Imaginary

t quantity, into a congruent position,

polyhedric (pol-i-lie'drik), o . [= F. polye-
dnque; as potyhedr-on + -to.] Same as poly-
hedral
polyhedrieal (pol-i-he'dvi-kul), a . f< polyhe-

dne + -al] t’Same as polyhedne . [Pare,]

polyhedrometric (poi-Mie-dm-met'rik), a. [<
polyhedromctr-y 4- -to.] Pertaining to polyhc-
droroctry.

polyhedrometry (pol'i-he-drom'ot-ri), u, [<
polyhedron 4* Gr. pirpia, < perptir, measure.

]

The system of theorems concerning the num-
bers of faces, edges, and summits of polyhe-
dra, the numbers of edges belonging to the
different faces and summits, and other allied

matters. The name is ill formed to express
this idea.

polyhbdron (pol-i-ho'dron), n.\ pi. polyhedra
,

polyhedrons (-dra, -droiiz). [Also po\y*rlron;

= F fc polykdre = Sp. polihedro = Pg. polyvdm
=s It. poliedro,( Gr. rroArfd/jor, limit, of iro/i f d/>oc,

with many ba.ses, < Tro/.if, many, + itpa, si.*at,

base.] 1. In yconi.
9 a solid bounded by piano

faces.— 2. In opties
, a multiplying glass or lens

consisting of several ]»lane surfaces disposed in
a convex form, through each of which an ob-
ject is seen; a polyscope.— 3. Infrof.,in Hydro-

dietyon or water-net, one of the special angu-
lar cells with honi-likc processes formed by
the swarm-cells produced in the zygospore,
within each of which a new coenobiutn is de-
veloped. Goebel—Conjugate polyhedra, two poly,
hedm each having a summit, for ©very face of the other. —
Doubly reversible polyhedron, a polyhedron which ex-

4004
hfbtts, in the faces touching the base, a series repeated
twice. So in a trebly reverrilAe polyhodnm, etc., the series 1b

repeated thrive, ©to.— Generator ofa polyhedron, see
yeneratnr. --Regular polyhedron, a polyhedron that has
allots summits (dike tn ulfii’iNpects and composed of ptaue
Angles of the some magnitude : sometimes understood as

excluding the stellated polyherlm. See out under acto-

hedron.— Semi-regular polyhedron, a polyhedron all

the summits of which are anke, while the piano angles
which compose the siutmiiU are not all alike.— Stellated
polyhedron, a polyhedron that inwraps Its center more
than once.

polyhedrous (pol-i-he'dnw), a . r= F. poly-
idl e =z Sp. pohedro = J^g. polyedro = It. polic-

dro, < Gr. -Q/iitpnr, with many bases: see poly-
hedron

. J Same as polyhedral.

polyhemia, polyhaemia (pol-i-lm'mi-ii), w.

|
NIj., < Gi*. tm/nv/iia, fullness of blood, < to/ it;,

much, + mpo, blood. J Excess of blood
;
plethora.

Also pniynnia , polywmia.

polyhistor (pol-i-his'tor), 7?. [< Ti. polyhistor
(ns a title of llio gmimnarian Cornelius Alex-
ander), < Gr. ~v?rtoTup, very learned, < -noAiq,

much, + iaro)p, larup, knowing: see history.]

A person of great learning; one who is versed
in various departments of study.

1 lumu imicli read of admirahl© tilings of them [storks]
in .Klianusthe judyhistor. Cnryat, Crudities, 1. 38, sig. K.

Polyhymnia (pol-i-him'iii-ii), V. I L., also A>-
lyinma (>F. Polytunic), < Gr. IIo/,r/mu,oneof tlio

Muses, < 7roA/’C, many, + vuvoe, a hymn.] In Gr,
until/., tho Muse of the sublime liymn, and of
the faculty of learning and veincmbering: ac-
cording to some poets, inventor of the lyre,

and considered during the final centuries of tho
* Tv’oman empire as the patroness of mimes and
pantomimes. Tn art she is usually represent-
ed as in a meditative attitude, voluminously
draped, and without, any attribute.

polylemma (pol-i-lom'il), v.
[ < Gr. toA/ c, many,

+ At/fipa, a proposition, assumption : see dilem-
ma.] A dilemma wit h several alternatives: op-
;>osed to dilemma in the narrow sense.

polylepidous (pol«i-lep
#

i-diw), n. [< Gr. 7ro’/Jr,

many, 4* /have (>u.t«L), a scale. J In Out,, hav-
ing many scales.

polylithic (pol-i-lith'ik), a. [< Gr. to?
of many stones, < irw/if, many, 4 /lOur, stone.]
Consisting of many stones ; built up of several
blocks, as a shaft or column: opposed to moitO‘

lithie.

polylogyt (pcVliFo-ji), n, [=: It. polilnijia, < Gr.
7ro/o?.o)m, loquacity, talkativeness, < ttoXV/ojor,

much-talking, talkative, < tto/iv, yiuch, + /./>r/i',

speak: seo -olnyy.] Talkativeness; garrulity.

Many words (battology or polylnyy) arc higns of a fool.

Uranyrr, On KcclcsiastoH 0^21), p. lift. (Lathum .)

polyloquentt (po-liro-kweiit), a. [< Gr. vo/iij,

inueh, + Jj, h)ijHcn(t-)s, ppr. of loqui, hjieak.]

Talking much; talkative.

polymagnet (pol'i-mag-net), V. |< Gr. iroX?*f,

many, + K. magnet.] An instrument consist-
ing of two or more electromagnets so arranged
that tho resultant, field of force maybe varied
in many ways. Such an apparatus devised by Tyndall,
to be used in exhibiting diamagnetic ami other similar
phenomena, consists of two eluctromagnel-s standing ver-
tically, with adjustable pole-pieces of soft iron, and be-
tween them a helix of copper wire. The diamagnetic sub-
stance -for example, a bar of bismuth— issuppoi ted hori-

zontally In the direction passing through tho axis of the
helix.

polymastia (pol-i-inas' t i -ii), n

.

[XL.
, < Gr. noAie,

many, 4- panroc, breast.] The presence of su-
pernumerary breasts or nipples,

rolymastiga (poi-i-mas'ti-gj!), »?. pi [NL., <

Gr. 7ro/of, many, + paoti$ (iiaariy-), n jvliip.]

Infusorians witli six, ten, or many flagella, of
whatever other eha raeter. The genera included by
fhosing (180ft) under this head were ChloraaU^r, Spondylo-
mtimm, Phacelomsma*, and Jjophomonas.

polymastigate (pol-i-mas'li-gat), a. [< Gr.
7ro/»f, many, 4- yuanS (paariy-), a whip, 4- -«fcL]
Having tnoro than four flagella, as an infuso-
rian; jiluritlrtgeJlato.

polymastigous (pol-i-mas'ti-gus), a, [< Gr. iro-

Ai>c, many, 4* paon!- (/many-), a whip, + -on*.]

Same ns polymastigate.

Polymastodon (poM-mas'to-don), n. [NL., <
Gr. many, 4- yaaroq, teat, + biforr (wWr-)
== E. tooth

:

sec Mastodon,] 1 . A genus ofA mer-
ican Mesozoic mammals from the Puereo bods,
having numerous tubercles on the molars, typ-
ical of the family Volymastodonthlie .— 2, [Z. <’.]

A member of this genus.
polymastodont (pol-i-mas'to-dont), a. and n,

[< Gr. «o/.»>c, many, 4 pann's;, breast, 4 odo/f
(6duj'r-)= E. tooth , ] L a . Having many molar
tubercles ; of or pertaining to the Folymastodon-
tifhe,

II. n, A polymastodon.

polyn^eriaation

PolymastodontidflB (pol-i-mas-tS-don' ti-^le), id*

pi [NL., < I*olymastodon(t-) 4- -id&.] A fam-
ily of extinct North American Eocene marsupial
mammals, represented by tho genus Polymasto-
don . They hud molars with numerous tubercles arranged

. in threo imperfect or two longitudinal rows. They were
of Htnull size.

polymath (pol'i-math), m. f= F. polymathe =
Sp. pohmato

, < Gr. ttoAiymBi/i;, having learned
mucli, knowing much, < tto/jV, much,’ 4- unM-
vnv, pabetv, learn.) A persou of various learn-
ing. Also polymathist .

polymathic (pol-i-nialh'ik), a, [= F. polynia
thi(/ne= Pg. polymath ico; as polymath-y 4 -/c.J

lVrtaining to or characterized by polymathy.
polymathist (pp-lim 'a-t hist ), n . [< polyma th-y

4 -isl] Same as polymath.

Those Po^/mathMs tlmt atiind poring alt DAy In a Cor-
ner upon a Moth-eaten Author. Houvll, Letters, ill. 8.

polymathy (po-lim'ft-tlii), n, [= V.polymdthie
= »Sp. polimaiia = Pg. pohjmathia, < Gr. no‘/v-

/mtiia, much learning, < r-oaiymW/i\ havingleamed
much : seo polymath,] The knowledge ofmany
arts and sciences; Acquaintance with many
branches of learning, or with various subjects.

That high and excellent learning which men, for tho
large extent of it, cull poltiwathy.

1Jar(lib, tr. of t’onieiiiiiBs Reformation of Schools (1042),

Ip 53. (Latham,)

polymatype (pol'i-mn-tip), n. [Irtvg. < Gr. 7ro-

?j'c, many, *4 rrxnr, type.] A now disused sys-

tem of type-making by which 150 or 200 types
were east at one operation twice a minute,
polymazia (pol-i-nnPzi-ji), n. [NL., < Gr. ro?vc,

many, 4- f/n^or, breast,
j

Polymastia,
polymechanyt (pol-i-im k'a-ni), n. [< Gr. 7r«>,i'-

pnxavni, tho having many resources, inventive-
ness, < tro/v/ii/xaror% having many resources, in-
ventive, < 7ro//‘c, many, 4 /t/ixary, contrivance,
means: see machine, mechanic,'] Practical in-

vention.

In actual experiments and polifnirchany. nothing too
profound ; u superficial slight iichk umy seem line tor sheetn,

but. piooveLb goi>d for uolhiug.
(1. Harvey, Four Letters, Iv.

polymelia (pol-i-me'li-ji), u. [NL.J Same as
polymely.

polymelian (pol-i-me'li-iin), a. r< polmwl-y 4
-nin.] In teratot, , having superiiuineii^r mem-
bers.

polymelius (pol-i-imVli-us), n.; pi. polymein

( i). [NL., < Gr. to'/ept/i/i, with many limbs:
see polymely.] Tn teratol, a. monster with su-
]iern iunerary ino rnbers

.

polymely (pol
'

i -me - 1 i ), n, f < N L. polymelia ,

< Gr. 7ro/.e/if?.?/r, with many limbs or members, <
vro? i'f, many, + fji'Aoq, a limb.

J
In teratol., mon-

strosity by redundancy of parts, or tho ajindnr-
anee ol simern umerary^nembers, as extra digit

s

and the like.

polymer (pol'i-m^r), v. [< polymer-ous.] In
chon., a compound which is polymeric witli

some other compound; ,a polymmqde.
We Bpeak of “ polymeric " bodies when tli© several for-

mula? arc iiitoinmltiplrsof theBiune primitive groui>(e. g.,
etli>lcnc, 2 x CUo, And butylene, 4 y fit.., nrv twlymers
to on© another). Kncyc. Unit., XVllf. 237.

polymeria (pol-i-me'ri-a ), n. [XL., < Gr. 7ro?i^,

many, + pipac* a part.] In teratol
,
the posses-

sion of many parts.

polymeric (pol-i-mer'ik), a. [< polymer-ons +
-ic.] Tn chcm., pertaining to or characterized
by polymerism: as, butyric acid (G4n802) and
aldehyde are polymeric.

polymeride (po-lim'e-nd or -rid), it, [< polym-
er-4us + -tV/eb] In chcm., a compound that
exhibits the properties of imlymerism with
iwferenco to somo other compound,
polymerism (po-lim'g-rizm), n. [= F. polyme-
risme; as polymer-ous + -ism.] 1. In chem
that property of certain compounds by virtue
of which they differ in tlrnir molecular weights
and in their chemical properties,though formed
from the same elements, combined in the same
proportion. Thus, the tnolocular weights of butyric
arid (C4HhO >)and aldehyde (C0H 4O) are 88 and 44 respec-
tively and their chemical properties are wholly unlike, but
both contain tlio same elements— carbon, hydrogen, ami
oxygen -

' combined in the baiii© proportion See isomer.
ism,nwtamerism.

2. M nit iplicity of parts
;
presence ofmany parts

in one whole.
polymerization (pol-i-mer-i-za'shon), n. [<po-
lymerize 4 -a lion.] The apparent fusion or
union of two or more molecules of a compound,
forming a more complex molecule with ahigher
atomic weight and somewhat different physical
and chemical properties. Also spelled poly-
merisation. , .

'



' polymerization
Ift thc_quenched global, wo n«»y poulbly encounter a

poUnMTizalton of the moleoulnr structtue of the Aimealod
glulmlo. Amer. Jour. Sri., 3d tier., XXXII. 182.

polymerize (po-Hm'e-riz), v. t. and pret.
ana pp. polymerized, ppr. polymerizing

.

[< po-
lymer-o its + To combine or cnnse to com-
bine so as to form polymerides. Also spelled
polymerise.

Prof. Armstrong found hydroenrhona . . . which arc
readily polymerised hy sulphuric aoiil.

Jour. Franklin Inst. ,
CX.XI. 17Z.

Polyxnerosomata (pftl-i-mcr-ri-so'ma-tu), n. pi.

I’NIj., neuta pi. of polymcrosoma tus‘: see poly-
merosomatons.

|
In Ijcacli’s system of ebi.ssifl-

cation, an order of pulmouato Arachnida
, sy-

nonymous with Latreille’s Pedipalpi
,
containing

the scorpions and their allies, as the Thehj-
phouidie and Phrynidtc: so called frofti tin* nu-
merous flexible segments of the body, and con-
trasted with Dimerosomata

,
Monomcrosoinata

,

and Podosomala.
polymerosomatous (pnl-i-Tner-o-som'a-tus), a.

[< jNL. polymcmsomutus, < Gr. iroXi'c, many, +
pipog

,
part., + aufta, body.] Having tho body

segiqeutcd into many joints, as a scorpion; of
or pertaining to the Polyinertisomala.
polymerous ( pu-1 imVrns ), a. [= F. polywere ;

< Gr. 7roAv/ugw, consisting of many parts, <

t/v iV, many, 4- fdpoc, part . J 1. Composed of
many parts; specifically, in Ant., having numer-
ous members in each series or circle, dray .

—

2. Of or pertaining to pnlymerism.
polymetameric (pol-i-niH-u-iner'ik), a. [< (Jr.

ira/ib, many, + K. meinmere: see htelnnoric.}
Of or pertaining to several metiuiieros; lying
upon or extending over more than two nieta-
meres, as a muscle innervated by different spi-

nal nerves. Aafure, XXXIX. 151.

polymeter (po-liin'c-Mur), n,
l < Or. ~n/ ic, many,

+ ptrpov, measure.] 1. An instrument for
measuring angles.— 2. An apparatus for test-

ing the distance between the rails of a railway
lino, and detecting inequalities of elevation.
K, If. Hintth I.

polymetochia (poFi-mo-t d'ki-ii ). «.
I
NL.,< (Jr.

7:0/ it, many, + ptro,\i/
f
a participle.] Use of

many participles or participial clauses in com-
position Mopposed to oln/oiinlttchta.

polymicriscope (pol-Mni'kro-skop), n. f< (lr.

rrn/.lr;, many, + E. microscope.} A microscope
arra aged ou the pri nciple of the revolving stere-

oscope. The objects to be examined are mounted 011

platCH fRat (mod hi a baud, and may be presented in suc-
cession to th« for.ua of the Instrument.

polymignite (pol-i-mig'nit
),

//. [Irrog. < (lr.

.toArc, much, + H/jruw, mix, 4- -///-.] A rare

mineral which occurs in small prismatic crys-

tals of a black color and submetallic luster. It

is found ut Krcd aikavaern in ftorway, 11ml luis received
its name fiom the variety of its const It iientu— consisting

of titanic, and tifubic acids, ziiconia, tlioria, linn', ytliia,

mid oxid» of iron, cerium, and manganese.

polymitet, a. [M E. pollm i lr, < OF. polimi tc, ML.

polymitua, notmiitus, < Gy. ,to?.e///rof, consisting

of many threads, woven of many (different)

threads, < no?.i c, many, + pirnc, thread.] Many-
colored.

Of ^onge Josephe tlio roto ptfimitc,

Wnm^tc by the power of allr the Trinite.

Lydyate, MS. Son. Ant iq? 134, f. 13. (UaUiwdl.)

Polymixia (pol-i-mik'si-ii), n. [NL. (Howe,

1830), <Gr. 7Tvfo'/u&a, promisenous mingling, <

7roXcft many, + ///£/c, mixing, mingling.] The
typical genus of the family Polymixiidw : 1

cabled aa forrnerly supposed to indicate a mix-

ture .or combination of several diverse forms.
There are three species, P. nobilht of Madeira, P. louvi If

Cuba, and /*. japonim. Also Polymyxin.

FolymMidsa (pol'i-mik-si'i-de), 11 .
pi, [NL.,

< 1*0

1

ifmixin 4- -*>/«’.] A family of acanthop-

terygian fishes, typified by the genus Polymixia ,

having an oblong compressed body, blunt head

with a pair of barbels on the chin, long dorsal

fin with three or four spines, and ventrals with

a spiuo and six or seveu rays. U oont aius three

species, inhabiting rather deep water of both

tne Atlantic and tne Pacific.

Polymnia 1 (pd-lim'ni-li), n, See Polyhymnia,

Polymnia2 (po-lirn'iii-ii), v. [NL. (Liumeus,

1753), < Gr. riolvfivta, Polyhymnia, one of the

Muses: see Polyhymnia .] A genus of compo-

site plants of the tribe Jfelianthoideie and sub-

tribe MelumpodJe/e. It is characterised by ample

leaves, either opposite or alternate above, and corymbose

flowor-heads with broad involucres, the outer row of bracts

often large, leaf-like, and spreading, the rfty’flowers I 11 a

single row or lacking altogether, and smooth, thick, and

nearly eyllndrical olwvold aehones, without awns. The

12 species are natives of America, and are found from Cana-

da toBuenos Ayrea. They arc perennial herbs shrubs.
,

or

trees, often viscid, with yellow flowers, and large angled,
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lobed, or entire leaves, generally appendaged at the potl-

ole-base with a cup-like membrane^ whence Uielr name
leaj'cup. •

polymnite (poFim-nit), »*. [For *polymniitc,*<

Gr. 7W?.vuvro£, full, of moss (< ^ro/if, much, -f

prior, moss), + A stono marked with
dendrites und black lines, and so disposed as
to represent rivers, marshes, and ponds,
polymorph (pol'i-morf), n. [< Gr. to>iV, many,
+ tiopo?/, form.] 1 . I 11 client., a substance which
cryslallizes in two or more forms distinct from
each oilier. See dimorphism and trimorphism.—
2. In lool,, an organism exhibiting or charac-
terized by polymorphism; an individual mem-
ber of a species or oilier group which differs
from olher members of the same gruup to an
iinusun.l degree.
Polymorph! (pol-i-mor'fi), n. pi. [NG., pi. of
polymorph ns

:

see polymorphous.’} One of the
six main divisions of liraconidse, a family of
hymenopterous parasites, including those sub-
families in which the clvpeiis fits closely to the*
mandibles and the second submarginal cell of
(he fore wings is large, quadrangular, or want-
ing. It includes V2 subfamilies and many gen-
era.

polymorphic (pol-i-inor'fik), a. [< polymor-
phous 4- -ir,} Same as polymorphous,
Polymorphina (pol i-mbr-fi'nji), n. [NL.
(IrOrbigny), < Gr. ro/ir, many, 4- poptjtf/, form,
4- -inn.

|
Tho typical genus of Polymotpht-

vnt'T,

Polymorphininae (pol-i-m6r-fi ni'ne), w. pi.

[NIj., < Polymorphina 4- -hue.} A subfamily of
Layenid;r, typified by the genus Polymorphina ,

having the cells of the lest arranged spirally
or irregularly around tin* long axis, or (rarely)
hi.serin) and alternate.

polymorphism (pol-i-mor'ftzm), w. [= F. poly-
morphism!' : as pohpnorph-ons 4- -i.stn.

J
1. Tho

property of being polymorphous, or capable of
existing in different forms; specifically, in crys-
tal., the property «»t* crystallizing in two or more
fundamental forms: thus, carbon crystallizes
iu isometric forms in (In* diamond, and in hex-
agonal forms in graphite, win-u tho Hiibstann* aa-

hunios two fnimft it 1 h siiiil to lie. dinon phir, or to proAout
tho phenomenon of dimorphism ; when three, it fsgahl to
he Irinmrphic.

2. In zodl., diffiTence iif form, structure, or
typo; existence in. or exhibition by, a group of
annuals, as a species, genus, family, or order,
of different types of structure; lieterogeucous-
11 ess.

A oousidornblu number of what have been clamed aa
varieties am really c.isea «»t pnlyworphvmi

A. li. Wallace. SaI. Select., p. 14 .
r
».

New complications of structure among the llydiomu-
dii.su* are auiiimcd up under the head of polymorphism.
The dllTereutiatioii of hydrifonn and medusifoi in poisons
in a case of dimoi phism , a further distribution of func-
tions, with corresponding modification of form, gives us
polymorphism. Kncye. Brit

,

XII. .
r
i.
r
>4.

3. In hot., the eomprisal of numerous definite

or indefinite subtypes under a given typo.

polymorphous (pol-i-mor'fus), a. [s= F. vohf-
morplie = Fg. polymorpho= It. polimorfo, < Nij.

polymorph its, < Gr. to> vnop^oc. niultifnnn, mani-
fold, < Tro/i'r, many, 4- pof ><>'/, form. ] 1 . Having
or exhibiting many forms; characterized by
polymorphism; not isomorphous or monomor-
phous.

T . . . find it difficult to form any Judgment of any au-
thor so “tunny-sided " (to borrow a tiermun expression) -

jHilytrwrphous ns Herder. De Quincey, Herder.

2. Specifically, iwztMf.i (a) Undergoing a series

of marked eliangcs during development, as

most insects. (/>) V'aryiug much in appear-
ance, form, or structure in the same species or

• group.— 3. In Ind., same as 2 (/>).— 4. In music,

noting a contrapuntal composition, as a canon
or a fugue, in which the themes lire or may be
treated in various ways, as by augmentation,
diminution, inversion, etc.

Also polymorphic.

polymorpliy (pol'i-mbr-fi), n. [= F. polymor-
phic; < LGr. iro?,vftop$ia, manifoldness, < Gr.

Trn?J'itop<f>nc, manifold: suepolymorphous.} Same
as polymorphism.

polynia

Polymyodit (pon-mi-oMi), «. pi. rNL.. < Gr
ko/J'c, many, 4- pic, imAcle, 4* (.’»'//, song.] In
Johannes M filler’s system of classification

(18*17), a tribe of birds of sin order Insrsttorcs,

including singing birds whose lower larynx is

provided with the full number (live psiirs) of
song-muscles: thus distinguished from the
tribes Tmchrophomr and Ptcom of the same
author. The term is nearh tmiiivalcnl to Us-
eines or Aervmyoth of later auilioi

polymyodian ipoFi-ml-o'di-iiii), a. Same as
pohjmyotd. n

polymyoid (pol
#
i-mi-oid), a. [ < ( Jr. many,

4- pre, muscle, + i/Vi//, song. (T. PolymytnU

.

|
In

omifh., having several distincl inirinsic mus-
clcs of the syrinx: opposed to olignmt/oul. The
word in nearly * hj iionymoiiH with arrowyodinn, l»tit. 1h of

ii*Hs exact hignillonlioii. The gioup of biida it denotes is

dial of 1 lie Oscinei1 or singing turds. 1

polymyositis (pnl-i-nu-q-Hi'tis), u. [NL
,
< fir.

.to/ 1 r, many, 4- pic (pvoc), muscle, 4- -ills: see
myositis.} Infiaimuation of a mimlier of mus-
cles.

Polymyxia, >/. See polymixia.

polyneme (pol'i-ueni), n. [< NIj. polynemus,

q. \ .J A fish or the genus Polynvmns.
Polynemidae (pol-i-nem'i dr*), n. pi. [NL., <

Polym tuns + -nt;r.\ A family of acanthopte-
rvgtan fishes, 1> pi lied b\ the genus Polynmnts.
They h.i\e u subfiisitorm siiupe, with a blunt, snout, aub-
nbdomlii:il ve»itial« with :i spine nnd live i;i>k. two doraals
sep.'irated by a coiiHiderable interval anal with one or two
.apines, foik/d eaudiil, ami pectorals with an entire upper
p:ut and several flee elongated lillfoim rays below. Nil-

iiierous species occur in tiopie.d sei.a, some of much ini-

portanee, as (lie mango Itsli ol India, /'. jm>

(

tdisvux.

polynemiforra (pol-i-ncm'i-fonn), a. f< ^T
^i.

Polym nuts 4- I j. forma, form.] Having the form
of a. pojynernc; belonging to tin* Pohjtn midte.

polynenioid (pol-i-ne'moid), a. and n, I, a. lie-

longing or relating to the Pohjuemtdte; poly-
ucuiifonii.

II. u, A polyneiriiform fisli: a. polyneme.
Polynemus(poi-i-iie #

n»us), u.
[
NH. (Gronovius,

lT.vl), < Gr. to/#/, ninny, 4- vt,pa, thread:
ncmaloid.] Tho tyjdcal genus of the family
Polynenndw, with the lower pectoral rays sepa-

of

three principal divisions of the Ncmatoidva,
containing those threadworms in which the

muscles of the body-wall ore divided into many
series, each made up of many muscle-cells.

Sec Mcromyaria ,
TTolomyajia,

polymyarian (poFi-im-a'ri-an), a. and w. I.

a. Of or pertaining to the Polymyaria,

II. n. A polymyarian worm.

i 'olytu&Hur //it’llm.

rated as numerous long slender filaments
(whence the name). P.plcbctus is a very com-
mon Indian aperies.

Polynesian (pol-i-ne'shm), a. and^w. [=s F.
polyncsicn as rg. potynrsnnto

;

< NIj. Polynesia
(see <lef.), < Gr. tt«>» r, ninny, 4- 1 'f/cn>c, island.}

I. a. 1. [/. #*.] Full of islands, as an archipel-
ago.

—

2. Specifically, of or pert Mining to Poly-
nesia.- Polynesian region, roiyncsin, or tho Pacific
i.slnnds, zoogeogniphicully cotiBldeicil It ih Bonictlinea-
regarded as a division of a very eomareheustvo Australinn
region, and is then known mote precisely ns iho Polynesian
mbrcyion. It eomtists of all the Pneille Islands excepting
those that pertain xooiogieHltv to Hie rapnnn or Austro-
malayau group and to N(*w Zeuhuid. Wallace, who do-
lined lids region, divides it. Into Polynesia proper und tho
Hawaiian Islands, the former being then considered under
the four 8u1h1I\ isionsof the Lndrone and (Jiirollne Islands.
^Ncw Cub'donia und the New Hebrides, the Fiji, Tonga, and
Samoa Islands, and the Society and Marquesas I sianna,

II. u. A native or ;m inhabitant of PolynesiBr

a division of Ucctinia cast of Australia and
Malaysia, or, in tho more modern and restrict-
ed sense, a division of Oceania oast of Micro-
nesia and Melanesia.
polyneuritis (pol i-nu-ri'tis), n. [NL., < Gr.

7to/ hr, many, + v> vpov, nerve, 4- -itis. Cf. neu-
ritis.] Neuritis affecting a number of nerros;
multiple neuritis.

polynia (po- 1 in 'i- ft), n, [Hubs, poluinlya, an
open place in tlio midst of iee.j An open
or unfrozen place in the midst of the ice of a
river or lake or in the ocean : a word used in
English only by navigators in arctic seas. By
some writers it was formerly used with the meaning of uu
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polynia

open or unfrozen (theoretical) sea at the north pole, ap-
parently from the (errnnems) Idea that polynia ia con-
nected with pole

1

*.

In such places aa Robeson and Kennedy Channels' and
Bellot's Straits . • . polynias or water-pools am met with
on rate occasions throughout the winter.

Narco, Voyage to the Polar Sea, 1. 231.

Polynoe (pp-lin'o-o), //. [NL. (Savigny). < Gr.

Kuh’i, much, many, + m/e, swim.] A genus of
marine errant aunelids of
tlio family Aphnuhtidte

:

si name used in different

SOUS0*. (u) \pplbd l»y Sit-«

vigny amnnost ant hors t o such
species sis the Hiitish /' xtjuu-

inala, uu inch i»v two long w ith

large ovate and muitonii cili-

ated scales ini liric.ited in :id«»U-

ble row of l:* along the wboln
length of the worm, and the
body of equal' width at Inith

eiuis. This worm Is Aphro-
dite squamala of I.imii:cu», also

known as Lrpidtmotw* \ywtma-
tue. {h) After Oersted, 1M2,
applied to worms resembling
(ait but with not. less than 70
Segments covered forward with
small scales in pairs, nuked be-

hind, as /'. scoloiHudrinu of tlic

British Islands.

polynome (pol'i-mmi), n,

[= k'.polyndmez=iV\^.pohj-
nomo

,
n., polyuomio, udj.,

=a It. polinomio; < Or.
no/, is, niauy.4- L. nomen,
name.] A polynomial,
polynomial (pul-i-nf>'mi-

al), a. and n. [< polynome
-h -ial. Cf. binomial.] I.

<4. 1. Containing many
names or terms.— 2. In
zobl. and hot., specifically,

noting a method of no-
menclature in which the
technical names of species arc not confined
to two terms, the generic and the specific, us
they are in I lie binomial system of nomencla-
ture: as, a polynomial name; a polynomial sys-
tem of nomenclature: contrasted with binomial
and monononiial.

Also multinomial
,
plnrniominal.

Polynomial theorem, tho theorem for raising a polyno-
mial to any power.

n. m. i. a technical name consisting of
more than two terms; apolyouym.— 2. An al-

gebraical expression consisting* of two or more
terms united by addition : as,

ax + by + cz — exy — fxz 4- tjyz.

Also multinomial.
Appell’s polynomial, a form

Aux-a^v , ..--fa*.

Homogeneous polynomial, a polynomiaftn Which all

tho terms are of the same degree in the variables

polynomialism (pol-i-nd'irii-al-i/ni). n. [< poly-
nomial+ -ism.] Polynomial nomenclature; the
method or practice of using polynomials,

polynomialist (pol-i-iKVmi-al-ist), //. f< poly-
nomial + -ist.] In zoo/, and hot., one who uses
polynomials, or a polynomial system of nomen-
clature, as the pre-Linuean writers usually did.

polynuclear (poi-i-nu'kle-jir), a. [< hr. ?roX»v,

many, 4**XL. nnvh us- see nuclear.'] Having
several nuclei, as a cell.

Polyodon (py-ll'p-don), u. [XL., < Gr. no/.ir,

many, + afiuis (whi»r-) = 10. tooth.] 1. In iehth .,

a genus of selachostomous fishes, named liy

Lacepcde in 171JS, the t\pc of flic family Voly-
odoutirfu, having many teefli nowded in bund-
like masses during the wmth of its members,
thoso teeth being lost at maturity. f\ spatula is

an example. Also culled Spatularia. See cuts
under paddlc-jish.—2. In couch.

,

a genus of pul-
moimtc gastropods. l>< smanst.
polyodont (pori-o-dont ), a. and n. [< Gr. note

r

,

many, 4- boot's (o&wr-) = E. tooth.] I. a. Hav-
ing mu nv teeth

;
multidcufate

; speeitieally, of
or pertaining to the Polyodon tithe.

IX. ?». In iehth., a member of the Polyodon -

ftd/c.

Polyodontidse (polG-o-dun'ti-de). ?/. pi. [XL.,
< Polyodon(t-) 4- -/da’. J A family of selachos-
lomous ganoid fishes, typified bv fhe genus Po-
lyodon, including the paddle-fishes of* tho Mis-
siHsijixn bnsiu and related forms of China and
Japan. Thulmdy Is nuked, or rough with minute Mel-
late oasifind imm : tin: mionfc is mueh produced : the very
wide mouth conf.iins ninny minute teeth, in youth at leant;
the nofilrilH sin* double

; aiul the dorsal ana anal Una uro
near tho lieterocei ral flu. Also culled Spnhilurtidai.

polyommatous (pol-i-oni'a-l ns), a. [< Gr. 7to?v-

6/ifWTos, many-eyed, < to/iV, many, + buya (by-
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ynr-), eye, < y/ oir, see : soo optic.] Many-eyed

;

having mff.ny eyes or oye-like organs.

PflyommatilS (pol-i-om'a-tus), n . [NTj. (La-
treille), < Or. tto/cd^/mrof/many-cyod : seo poly-
ommatoiift.] 1 . Tn entom.. a genus of butterflies

of the family Lyneuidic, having many ocelli on
the wings (whence the name). There are many
species, known as blues, as P. alexis, the com-
mon blue, and P. a re/inius, the azure bluo.— 2.
A genus of worms. (Juatrcfayes, 1850.

polyonomous (pol-i-ou'o-mus), a. Same as
polyonymoiis.

polyonoray (pol-i-ou'o-mi), n. Same as poly-
onymy.
polyonym (pol'i-o-nim), n. [< pohjonym-ons.]
A name consisting of several (specifically, more
than three) terms; a polynomial name in zool-

ogy: correlated with mononym, dionym, and Iri-

o)i )jm.

polyonymal (pol-i-on'i-mal), a. [< polyonym
<,
+ -///.] Of or pertaining to a polyonym; poly-
nomial.
polyonymic ( pel * i-o-n iin'ik), a. [< polyonym~y
4* -ic.J Consisting of more than two terms, as
a name in anatomy or zoology; polyonymal;
pol vnotniul. Puck's Handbook of Alcd. Sciences,

Vifi. r.Ki.

polyonymist (pol-i-on'i-mist). n. [< polyunym
+ -ist.J Saule as polynomialist.

polyonymous (pol-i-on'j-mus). a. [< Gr. :roXi»-

ibcvyoc, having many names, ( 7ro7br
9
many, +

bwita, name.] Having many names or titles;

mauv-t ilh‘d.

polypharmacy
'

page Plate, a atercotypo-plate including the matter of
several pages.

polypantograph (pol-i-pan 't^raf), v
iro/L'Cf many, + E.

by*Ki(u/< ff. [< Gr.

„ , pantoyraph.J A form of nan-
togrnpli by which a number of identical designs
may bo produced simultaneously from a single
pattern.

(pol-i-pii/ri-jl), yA.gol^parix (-e).

‘[Ml 7.: see polyvary.]
zoa and related p<

’
The stock of "the An tho-

poiyps
;
a polypary.

polyparian (pol-i-pa ri-an), a. L< polypar-y +
-inn.] Of or pertaining to a polypary.
polyparium (pol-i-pa'n-um), n. ;

pi. polypapia
(-ii). [NL.: see polypary.] Same as polypary.

polyparous (po-lipVrns), «. [< (fr. 'notes,

many, + \ *.purer?, produce. Cf. multiparous.]
Same as polylocous, 1.

polypary (pbri-pa-ri), w.; rd. polyparies (-riz).

[< NTj. polyparium = F. polypier; < L. polypus,

a polyp : seepolyp anil -ary.] The stock or tho
Anthozoa and related polyps; a polyp-stock,
polypidom,orpolyparia; the horny or cnitinous
outer covering or envelop with which many of
the ltydrozoa are furnished. The term In also not
uncommonly applied to the very similar Htruetimm pro-
duced by the I'Uyzoa; but for those ptdi/zonry is used by
those who dosln* to keep ‘inAypuni for tin* Actinozoa and
Itydroznii. I he po]> pjiry pi educing j>ol> pides arc propn-
galcd by budding, ami live togctlier in gtoiipH or colonies
bo associated that mch grouj) forms a compound aulnuil,
whose united colorings form a compound i»olypnry or
polypidoin, whbdi is tlmir common home, and is at the
same time the cent nil stem or slot k sustaining the whole.
Kvcry individual polyp thus lives in its ow u proper cavity
in the common pol)pur>,fruin which It pi oh tides its t»ody

and into w hic.h It ret i acts it at plcasuiu. Mnojuilypiarium.
polyonymy (pol-i-on'i-uii),!/. \_Maopolyonomy; polyp-colony (jiol'ip-kol^o-nij, n. A colony of
= F.polyonymic, < Gr. no/i'owvuia, a multitude polyps

; a compound or aggregate polyp,
of names, < nn/.mbvvuog, having many names: polype w. See polyp.
seo polyonymous.] 1. Variety or multiplicity
of names for the same object. Specifically—
2. In zodl., same as polynomialturn.

Polyophthalmus (pol ' i-of-thal'nnis), ». [NTj.,

< (ir. notes, many, + hqtiu7puq, eye.] A genus
of remarkable polychief mis annelids, having
a pair of visual organs on every somite of tho
body, besides the usual cephalie eyes.

polyopia, polyopy (pol-i-o'pi-a. pbl'i-o-pi), n.

[NL., < Gr. no/

1

c, many, 4- <>'>. face.] The ap-
pearance us of two or more objects when there
js but one; multiple vision,

polyoptrum, polyoptron (pol-i-op't rum, -iron),

n.; pi. polyoptra (-trii). [= F. pelyoptre = It.

polioUro; < NL. polyoptrum. polyoptron, < Gr.
no/i's, many. + V bn, scr : sA optic.] A glass
through wfiioli objects appear multiplied but
diminished. It I outiialh of u lens one Hide of which i«

plane, while in fheothci are ground several sjihnienl con-
ea\ iticH, every one ot which becomes a plano-concave lens,
through which an object appears diminished.

polyopy, n. Hee polyopia.

polyorama (poFi-o-rii'niii), «. [= V .
poluorama,

< NL. polyorama. < Gr. no/ir, many, 4- itpapu,

view, sight, < optic, see.] I. A view of many
objects.— 2. An optical apparulns presenting
many views. See panorama.
polyorganic (poHi-or-gan'ik), a. [< Gr. no/cr,

m h ny, 4- bpyuvoc, organ : see organic.] 1 laving
several diversified or differentiated organs.
In tlm natural world boiuu being** are numoigunio, olh-

cm are pulyoryanic. Science, IX. :>;i4.

polyp, polype (pol'ip), n. [= F. polype (also
poulpc: see poulp ) = S]i. polipo = Fg. polyjto =
It. polipo = D. polyp, poliep = G. Sw. Dan. po-
lyp, < \upolypus, a polyp, a polypus iu the nose,
( Gr. notenovs, a polyp, a polypus in the nose,
prop, adj., many-footed, < notes, many, 4- nuts
= E. foot.] In zoiil., an a nimal with many feet
or foot-like proet‘sseH. Specifically—(at) An octopua,
or cigbl -uiycd ccpbulopctd : an old usage, oltcii in theforni
jMilypwt, still found in )nmlp ovpoulpe. (b) Sonic isopotr
crustacean, us a wimhMoiisc, slater, sow-hug, or pill-hug.
Sec Oniwutw. (c) Since the middle of the eighteenth oen-
tuiy

: (1) A hydioid or hydrozrmn
; uu uctiuoid or actluo-

w»an; wuue cxclciitcvatc or hollow- an in ml, soft or hal’d, fixed
or free, of vuriuble or no dotei minute form: us, an nctin.'i-

rian, alcyouarian, tubulari.iii. sei tulai luti, campanularian,
or peiinatnlurfaii /*>lyp; a coralligcuous polyp; a medusi-
form polyp

;

u ctcuophorau polyp. In this sense the word is

coextensive w H.hCo'lenteraA hough not applicable |» all Urn
iiiciiiIiith thereof. See cuts under Phnnularia

,
Corynvia

,

and nhelia. (’J) A polysouii or hryoxoun ; especially, au
aggregate or colonial one, am a sea-mat, like or likened to a
pol>p in the preceding hciiho. (S) Some echhioderm, as u
Kca-lily, stone-lily, ciiuoid, or encrinlte. (4) Some other
animal, as a rotifer, an infusorian, or a sponge: a loose or
niiHtakeu usage, (d) One of the individuals, persoim, or
ssooids of a compound, colonial, or aggregate polyp, the
whole of which Is a polypidom or |Hilyjiary, or a polyzoary

;

a ]iolyplde or polypitc, as of a hydt’ozoun, ncthiozoan, or
jiolyzoun : u common firctuiiit usage, especially with refer-
ence to hyilriforms. See cut under Conilliyena. -- AflCld-
lan polypBj, the polytoans or bryozoans

;
tho moss-aiil*

malculcA.- Funnel-like polyps. Hoc funnellike.

polypage (pol'i-paj), a. [< Gr.' notes;, mauy, 4-

E. pageL] Containing several pages.— Poly-

polype, n. See polyp.

polypean (po-lip'o-an), a. and h. [< polyp 4-

I. a. Of or pertaining to a polyp or
polypus iu any sense.

II. w. A polyp; any polyp-like organism.
Polypedetes (pol'i-pd-deMezb n. [NL., < Gr.

no/bc, many, 4- nidyrys, one fettered, a prison-
er.] Tho typical genus of 1 lie family I'olype-

dctidfc, containing numerous species, chiefly
Oriental. /». maculatu* Is a common Indian tree-toad.
P. rtptex is called the spurred her-fond. Also, erroneously,
PolyjiedufcH, /Vifi/pcdo/e*.

Polypedetidse (pol i-pe-def'i-de), n.pl. (NL.,
< Polypedetes 4- -id/v,\ A family of anurous
salient bat raebinns, I \ pitied by the genus Poly-
pedetes, containing I lie so-called glandless tree-

toads. It iflan ill characterized group; thimpindos which
luivo been referred to it belong mostly to tho lianidi*.
AIho Pdupedat l<hr.

PolypetalaBCpel-i-pera-lo),^.;^. [NL. (Tournc-
fort, 161)4), fern. pi. of *polypetalns ; see voly-
petalous.] A division or group of dicotyledo-
nous plants, characterized by distinct or sepa-
rate petals, forming a circle inside the calyx,
as in tho single rose, or several circles, as in the
water-lily, magnolia, and cactus, it includes 82
orders, classed In ).

r
» cohorts, and grouped in tho 3 series

Thaln mijlufje, JUsciJlonr.and Calyciflnrte, with tlm sta-
mens insetted tcspcctivcly on the receptacle, dink, or calyx,
ami having the buttercup, maple, mid lose os examples.
Sec dicotyledon. Also called Dinlyjmtalte.

polypetalous (pol-i-pct'a-his), a. [= F. jxdy-
pelale = Sp. jmlipetulo = Pg. polypctalo = It.

pohpctalo ; < N L. Vmlypetalns

,

< Gr. no/ is, many,
4- niTo/ov, leaf (NL. petal).] Iu bol., having
two or more separate petals: as, a polypetalous
corolla. Also apopeUdous, dialypelalous, chori-

petalous. Seo cut under corolla.

polyphagia (pol-i-fa/ji-ji), n. [NL.: see p<Ay-
phagy.] 1. In met/., excessive desire of eat-
jng; voracity. I)itngU.son.— 2. In zool.,' same
as polyphagy.
polyphagic (pol-i-faj'ik), a. [< volyphgg-y 4-

-ic.] Exhibiting or characterized by polypha-
gy; polyphugous.
polyphagous (po-lif'a-gus), a. [= F. polyphage
= It. polifago (< L." polyphagus, a glutton), <
Gr. iro/xHjtayos, eating too niucb, < notes, much,
4- <f>aytic, eat .] Eating many different kinds or
food; almost patnplingous or omnivorous

; not
monopbagous.

Its fn scale- Insect's
|
ptdyphayoux habit, or the ease with

which it accominodAt cm Itself to so great a variety of plants.
C. V. Jiiley, U. H. Entom. But)., No. ].% 1887, j». 12.

polyphagy (po-lif'a-ji), n. [= F. polyphagie

;

<
NL. pol - 1 * a“ —

many different kinds of food; polyphagous
regimen. Also polyphagia.

polypharmacy (pol-i-far'iua-si), n. [ss F. poly-
pharmacie, < Gr. no/iixfoppaKos, having to ao
with many drugs, < notes, many, 4- ^dppamov, a
drug: aeQpharmacon,2)harmacy.] The prescribe



polypharmacy
ing of too many medicines. especially in one
prescription. Dr. J. Drown. Spare Hours.
polyphase (pol'i-faz), ft. r< (ir. 7to/j'c, many,
+ L. phase'

, w-J In elect., Iniving components
of various phase.

polyphemet (pol'i-fem), n. [< polyphcmus.]
Ono of a group of snail-sholls, such ns Italia
priaw us.

Polyphemldse (pol-i-feui'i-do), n. pi. [NL., <
Polyphemus + -idw.] A family of eladoeeroiis
or daphniaccous crustaceans, typified bv tin*

genus Polyphemus.
polyphemons (poi-i-fo'mus), a. [< l. i\dy-
pilemas, < (Sr, I WAnjn/iwc, a one-eyed (Cyclops:

polyphcmus.] One-eyed; monoculous; «*y-

elopean.

Polyphemus (pol-i-fo'mus), n.
I
NL.*< li. Poly•

phcinus, < (Sr. Wo/.i^ynui, a Fyclons so named,
< t.u?i vfpfjfun^ many-voiced, also famous, < ,vo-

>1 #f. many,+ V'W, voice, fame : see fano *
. J 1

.

Ail animal which lias only one eye, whether
naturally or abnormally; a eye lops.— 2. The
specific name of the king-crab, homin'* poly-
phemns.— 3. [cup.

|
In Crustacea, the typical

genus of tho family VotyphvmUUv

:

so called
from tin* large solitary and apparently single
eye formed by the coalescence of a pair of
eyes. P. stopnonun is an example.— 4. Any
member of the family Potyphcmiiiic .— 5. In tf-
nidnplcra, the technical specific and (abso-
lutely) the vermicular name of one of the larg-
est American silkworms or silkworm-moths,
Teh a polyphcmus. The cutci fifllliu feels on many dif-
ferent iiatht tiers, fts ohK. walnut, hickory, willow, olm,
maple, poplin, etc., anil is of a dear apple-given color with

l\.lj lllll'IUM*. till III, \\ 111 Up lit ^Ill^S Tt II it. dill li i If ii.itui ll •

Yellow lateral lines. I’lie cocoon is oval amt usnallj wrap
ped in ji leaf. Momctiincs falling to tlu* ground but often

hanging on the tree nil winter. The moth is imimullv
Hiugle-lirnndeil in the northern I idled States, lull double-

brooded in lie.' soul hei ii. The silk can heieeleil but villi

considerable difficulty, and Ih lustions and strong The
moth lias a wing-spread of the or six inches, and is of a

butt color, with a huge eye-spot, on each hind wing.

polyphlcesboean (pol^-i^s-bo'an), a. [< Or.

iro/

1

tffhnofntj (gen. To?p0/o/rrdo/«). loud-roaring,

frequent in IIomer as an epithet, of Ou/nooa, tho

Soil ; < ~n?ic
, much. 4* oinjor, roar, noise.

1

Loud-roaring.

Two men are walking by t Ac polyphltvshman. ocean.

(J. ll*. Holmes, Autocrat, iv.

polyphobia (pol-i-fd'bi-ii.), n. piL., < (ir. t -

. Inc, lmiriy. 4- -0ofin, < vhinjlfm, fear.] Morbid

feur of many things: nearlyViipiiva Jen I , \a pan-

tophobia. •

polyphono (pol'i-ion), n. [< (lr. to/m-, many,

4

ijiuny, voice, sound: see plioni ^. J A written

• sign capable of being read in more than one

j\vay, or si anding for two or move plionet ic signs.

The different phonetic values of the jtotyphonrs.

Rneyr. lint., XI. SOI.

polyphonia (pol-i-f<Vni-ji), w. |NL.: see pdy-
phonu.] Same tis polyplumy.

polypnonian (pnl-i-fo'ni-an), a. r< potypho'

n-ons 4* -iffp.] Many-voiced; polyphonic.

I love lliv air; hor dainty aweets refresh

My drooping soul, and to new sweets invite me;
Her shrill mouth’d choir sustain me with their lloli,

And with their Polyphoniun notes delight me.
Quarles

,
KmbtemH, v. «•-

polyphonic (pol-i-fon'ik), a. [= F. polypho-

uiiptr = Pg. potyphonico

;

as potyphon-ous 4
1 fbvroib1» of beiiur read or nrommnccd-ic.] 1. (Capable of being read or pronounced

in more than pile way: said of a written char-

act <*r.

The particular value to he assigned to each of'the jmly-

phonic characters. Isaac Taylor, the Alphabet, 1 4(>

2. Constating of or having many voices or

sounds.

Tho barking crow possesses the most remarkable
Iff'

1
'

phonic powers. It can shriek, bnigh, veil, shout, whistle,

scream, and bark. .
Saturday tin, XX\ . m.

3. In music

:

(ft) Noting a method of composi-

tion or a work in which two or lpore voice-parts

4007
are simultaneously combined without losing
their independent character, but wyii Harmo-
nious elTect; contrapuntal: opposed on ope
side to monadic, monophonic, and hornoption te

,

and on another to harmonic: as, a fugue is a
polyphonic, form of composition, (ft) Noting
an instrument which is capable of producing
more than one tone at a time, as an organ dr u.

harp.
Also polyphomms.

polyphonism (pol'i-fo-nizm), //. [= Pg. poly-
phonisnto

;

us potyphou-ous -4 -ism.] 1. Multi-
plicity of sounds, as in the reverberations of
au echo.

T have chosen to single out the pnssngcs which relate
to the jtotyphonixMfi, or i cprrriiHsioiiK of the rot Km and cav-
erns, and other plioiioc.umiitle . . . objects below in the
mount. Ucrhmn, I'liysico-Thcology. i.

2. In music, the use of pol
t>
phony, or the state

of being polyphonic in structure,

polyphonist (
pol

#
i-ff>-nist), ll.

I < potyphon-y 4
-<**(.] 1. One who professes the art of multi*
ply ing sounds, or who makes u vuriel \ of sounds;
un imitator of a variety of sounds; n ventrilo-
quist.— 2. One who understands or uses poly-
phony; u contrapuntist,

polyphonium (pel-i-ff/iii-uin), v. [XL., < Or.
iro/iyuivu, variety of tones: sno polyphony.] Jn
music

,

n polyphonic cnniposit ion.

polyphoilOU8(|>ol
/
i-fo-nus), a. |=sF. potyphouc,

< lit*, rro/ 1 having many lanes, < ffu/zr,

many, 4 <jsovij, sound, voice, tone: sea phnnd
.

J

Same as polyphonic.

polyphony fpol'i-l'o-ni, oftencr im-lif'd-ni), n.

I
— F. pohfplumir — Pg. polyphonta, < Nh. poly-
phoum, < Or. ~n/v<forai, variety of lones, < -a/r-

yonm. liaviug many tones: see polyphouous.~\

1. Tin* capability of being pronounced in va-
rious ways characterizing some written ehar-
uclers.

It will be seen lmw givjil. an clement <d nmbiginfy was
intiiidnccd by Ilia jioluphoiiy which iimnc fnnn the iidapta-

tioti ol a Tiiniiuuii sjllab:u> ton Semitic language.
Isoar Taylor, '1 he Alphabet, I. Vk

2. In music, the ud, process, ait, or result of

simultaneously combining two or mom voice-

parts so that they shall maintain Iheir indi-

viduality and independent interest, and yel

shall harmonize with each other; eounterpoint.
It is rijjpo.M ll to wonoily. ntonophinw, ami honijojt/iony, in

which a single vnicc-pinl is raised into decided promi-
m arc, and to harmony (in mu* fd it h sciihch), iii which the
attention ii rental ed upon the aucccssive alioidh ns Hiieh

lather than upon the voice-parts that const it utc them.
See rmi ntcrpoint"-,

polyphore (
poPi-lor). u. [t= F. polyphon . < ( Ir.

jo/u^umh, bearing much, < iru/rc, much, 4- iV-

puv = K. InarK ] In hot., a fleshy receptacle
with numerous ovaries, as Unit of a strawberry,

polyphotal (poPi-fo-tal), a. l< potyphotr 4
-al. J Samt» as polyphoto.

polyphote (poPi-fot), a. [< (Sr. tto/ir, many,
4 cn.tr (6i.it-), light. j An epithet applied to

electric arc-lamps which an* so constructed
that more than one may be used on the same
electric circuit. Moiiophote lamps require a
separate circuit for each lamp,

polyphyletic (pol i-fi-let'ik), n. [< Gr. tto/ ir,

many. 4 pc/y, tribe: see phylr, phylcticj] 1.

Pertaining to or «leriveil from several phyla;

having sevi*ral ditTereut lines of descent ; as, n
polyphylche origin.— 2. Ol or pertaining totlie

doctrine or tlu'ory that animals are not mono
phvlet ic, but are severallyand speeiallv created,

or at least derived Jr«»m many ililTcmiit sources,

polyphj’lline (pol-i-fil'in), a. |< polyphylhms
4 -inc*.

|
In hoi., same as polyphylhms.

polyphyllous (pol-i-til'us), a.
I
~ F. polyphyllc

— Pg, jtolyphillo “It. polijillo

,

< XI j. polyjphylfus,

< tlr. no/ upnr’/ju, with many leaves, \ rm'/ir,

many, 4 o»//or, leaf.
|

In hot., uuiuy-leufed

:

as. u pohiphyllous calyx or periaiitli.

polypnylly (poPi-til-0, C. (< NP. *polyphyUm.

< jtolyphyllns, many-leafed . s»’e polyphyllous.

]

Tu hot., an increase in the number of mendiers

or organs in a vvliorl, as when a. normally pen-

tamerous calyx lias six or more sepals, as is

occasionally the case in flu* plim. Foliage,

leaves, and all the parts of the Hover* may be

so affected.

polyphyodont (pol-i-IVo-dont), a. and n. [<

(Ir. ro> rtpv/'/c, manifold (< rro/.ir, many, 4- Qhtv,

]>roduce), 4 oifotx (o<hn~) = K. tooth.] I. a.

Having several sets of teeth, as a tish : opposed
to nionophyodont and diphyodont.

II. w. A jmlypbyodonj* aniniHl.

Polypi (pol'i-pi), n. ph I NL., ul. of P. polypus,

a p<>O
rP : see polyp.] 1 . The polyps as a class or

otlinr liigli group of low invertebrate animals,

,
polypiacid

of which tho nearest modern synonym is (V-
lentern or (

'

eelenterata

.

•ipcdilcally (at) In (Juvier'a

nyatern of clanfitflcat Ion, TtHypi. wnc tin- rmulli class of
his llmliata, divided into tlucc ordcra Curnori, includ-
ing Actinia and Lvccrnnrin ; tirlnUmn.i, including llyilra-'

and till* Polygon: and Cnrnllifrri, nr tin* corals lit huge,
with Pmuatula, Alcyontum, and also the sponges. (/•)

In I.Diickait's system (Isis), they wcic one of two chiAcs
of CiPhntrra, dlstlugiiislicd from Acalepluv, uud divided
into two orders, Anthozoa and Cyheoroa to In Miluc-
Hdwards’n system (lsftfi), un alternative name of his Corut*
lana, ort lie third chissof his liailairia, diit invuished from
tvliinodcniiH and ucaleplis. Also J'olyphtr.n, Polypijera,

Pulyjnphcra.

2. |/. r.] Plural of foh/pns.

Polypiaria (pol i-pi-f/ri-ji), u. pi. [AP., < L.
polypus, a polyj>: set' polyp.] Same as Polypi.

polypiarian (poPi-pi-tVri-an), a. and nf [<
Polypiaria -4 -an.

| I. a. Of or p«T(aiuing to

the Polypiaria

:

polvpiferous; cadenterate.

II. b. A member of tin* Polypinna.
polypiarium (i»ol i-pi-u/ii-um), pi. poly-

puma (-\i). (NH. : see polypitry. ] Same as
polypary.

polypideCpoPi-pid i, n. [< polyp 4* -ide-.] An
individual /.obit! «d‘ ;i polyzoariurii, or compound
polyzoan; the individual organ ism contained
in one of the cells or cups of the ectocyst of A
polyzoarinni. just as tin individual of a com-
pound corn lligi'i tons net ino/onn is contained in

a cup of the polypidoin. The polypidc of n polyzoiiii

t h 11 h mi responds to the p<»l>i»ite of >i cirlcntemte. See
poliymry, ui.d eiils under PIawait Ihi mid Polyioa.

polypidoin (pol 'i pi-duui). #/. |< Hr. t«>i ttoih;, a
poh p, 4 daptn. Iu»iis<*.

|
An aggregate of poly-

pitesor polypidcs; a compound polypary, ortho
dermnl system of n colony of iudividuai netino-
zoaus. Iiydrozoans, orpolyyoans; a polyp-stock,
or the >tcm of a, colony of zoophytes, contain-
ing the i-ells of the individual polypiles or poly*
pities which fabricate it. Thus, a piece of coral (i

tiic jintyjmlom of an nclino/nmi or hi dio/oun ; a sea mat la

the polypithan (nmie exactly, the jwlycnuru) of u poiy/i>an.
See cuts under Curalhyenn and l'hlyzoa

polypier ( 1
‘oFi-per I w. and a. |< F. pohjpier, <

NH. polypiarium

:

s«‘e polypary.] I. n. 1. A
jiohpin si'iise {d); a polypi! e or polypide; ono
individii.d, or a single cell, of a compound
polyp.— 2. A polypidoin, pidyparv. or polyp-
stock; acompoiiiid <»r aggregate polyp; a poly*
zonrium.

Soiuei iuich cadi polyp has a dbthu'.t jsUypier, but. in
genu nl it is the 0111111011 poitinn ot a mass of aggregated

{

)o|ypi which pn scuts the cluinicters pceulinr to theno
lodieH.and 1 1nis, these foi 111 nggMgHt4'il jsUimwr*, the \ol-

uiiic of w liieli may become \riy considcruolc, although
null of its constituent pints has dtnieuHious which uro
\uy siniill. Milne* Jjilmini*, Manual of Zoology, ft l»l».

II. a. ronipobed <»f tlu* stony material of

some jxdypiilonis; coral-like: nH.potypivr iK'tuta.

(’ataloi/ue Jinhiin 1 ’oltcrhon, 1HS7.

polypiety (pol-i-pi'e-ti), n.
f < (ir. Tro/hi;, many,

4 F. piety.
J

Belief in or ri'verence for any-
thing a iftl everything: folenuicc of all kinds of
piety or belief.

(
bare. J

Polyputy is the great cut Impiety in the woild. To miy
that men might to have IHh'iIj of i-oiiki ioneu is impious
ignorance S. Wuul, Simple (’obler, p. A.

polypifer (pol'i-pi-fGr), u.
f
< H. polypus, polyp,

4 Jerre — Or. ifnpnv = K. hi nr 1
.] A polyp or

poly))-stock ; a lnembiT of tbo Polypifcra.

Polypifera (iiol-i-pif'c-rji), n. pi.' [NL.: sea
polypifer.] Same 11 s Polypi.

polypiferoilS (pol-i-nif'i'-rus), a. L. polypus,
polyp, 4 Jerre — J*!. Inai^.] Hearing polyps;
producing polypites: ms, the fmlypifi urns sur-
I'nee of a coral. Also potypiparous, polypiyerous.

.

bnn,
struct are, or charaeti*r t»f a polyp; polypomor-
jihi<*.— 2. Having the form or appearance of a
polypus.

polvpigerous (pol-i-pij'e-i us), a. [< L. polypus
,

poTs fs 4- yeme, curry.] Same as polypifcrons.
polypiparous (pol-i-pip'n-nis), a. [<! L. poly-
pus. polyp, 4* panic

,
produce.] Sameaapoiy-

pitf nms.
polypite (pol'i-pit ). v.

|
— F. polypite; a*polyp

4 -//<-.
] 1 . The fundamental clement in the

struct lire of a polyp, as a hyilrozoan or an ae-
tiiiozonu; 1111 individual zewiiti of a compound
polyp; one of tin* individuals or persons which
together fabricate and constitute a polyp-stopk
or polypary

; a bydrantb. The tmm is aosnetlmiM
1 xteiidcif to the correapondtiig eleme.iitB of a polyzoarlum.
or compound jxilv/ttan, hut thi-Ro are more strictly called
polypities. See cut under Athoryhia.

2. A fossil polyp.

polyplacid ( pol' i- plan -id), a. [< Gr. *&{>f,
many, 4 7r/uwoi'v, u. flut eako; see placent.]
Having more than one madreporic plate, as a
starfish; not mouoplacid. Abbreviated p.

polypiform (iHd'i-iii-lbrmj, a. [< I i. polyp
polyp, 4* forma, fnrni.J 1. Having the 101



Polyplacophora

Polyplacophora (pon-x»h>-kof'o-rji), ». pi
[NL. (.1. K. Gray, 181M), m*ut. pi. ot polypta-
coplutrus: sou polyplaeophorons.

] An order of
isoplcurous gnstropods, exhibiting bilateral

symmetry and motuineric* segmentation. The
dorsal shell ts In eight successive pieces, sometimes ein-

fcdded In shell-sacs ; there me numerous Kill combs ami
olfactory tracts, or cteuldia and osphr.ullu

:
paired genital

4G08 polyi>ragmatic

(«) In Annelida, having Indefinitely many foot stumps or polypoid (pol'i-poid), fl. [< Gr. iroMmovc* polyp,
[>odia of or portal iting to the i*olypodn, (it) In cti* jl .cL.,* fot»m 1 KpHsiuhliiig a r>olvn nr luifynns*1

: (1) iuf rinpod; c«f or pertaining to th« Ptimstda. ( >) ,
>* Iorm *J xieseiuoiiDK a poiyp or polypus,

\1 any-footed, as the larvie of certain hexapods. poly jnform or polypoTnorpluo.

Ii. it. 1. A member of tho Polypoda, in any polypoidal (pol-i-poi'dal), a.

ao

f Ofl/

soiiho.— 2. Same as polypotly.

Also polypode.

Polypoda ipo-lip'o-dji), n. pi. [NL., neut.^l.
of polypus: see polypod.] 1. In Kirby’s sys-
tem (1820), a class of insects corresponding to

Mm modern class Myriapod" — 2. In Annelida

,

a large division of worms which are polypod,
divided into Sercidina and *Scrpnlinti: distin-
guished from Apmfa. Maehay, 1840. [Little
used.]— 3. An order of cephalopoda represent-
ed by the lmutilohls. See Xautilidw. [Little

polypode (poVi-port), ». [= F.polMMMle: boo POiypomedusanCpoH-iK.-moHlu'san), «.

1 Su.no iiHjiohiiiod. I. «. eoHaiuiiiK to tlie Poli/poncUM*,,or hav-

Polypodiacea (pol-i-po-di-a'so-e), u. pi [N

I

[< polypoid 4*

'-all Resembling a polypus.

Polypomedus© (pol"i-po-raQ-du'sG), n. pi.

[NL., < L. polypm, polyp, + NL. Medusa: hoc-

Medusa, 2.J A group of epithelarinn ( 'alen-

tera

,

consisting of the hydrozoans and actino-
zoans, thus together distinguished from the
ctenophorans by the possession of cu idoblasts.
A». cmdlng to tho presence or ahacncc of phiu-elloe, the
Polypomedux/e are divided into Phacellol/#» and AphaceUsr,
the* foiiner eomusting of tho ScyptuonedUxie and Avtini-

aria, I he latter of the Hydramedusa alone. Tho polypo-
niediiMaiis are simply the codciiteratea divested of the-

ctenophorana.

ing their characters.

II. ii. A member of tho Polypomedits#.

A, Chiton wfltsnrswtslii, one of the Po!\fi r, < /?, tin*

Same, disvi t«vl •
>, in nth; if, ilu* ii*tvi>ms ring , n >, anrt.i , r, wii-

triclu ; C, .in •iiinr U* ; bi
. |< ft lit.ut lu.i

,
pi t, u\ti lints

ducts distinct from tin 1 paired ncpliridia . and there is a

well-developed ixlontophore with numerous lingual teetli

on the radula The order is conterminous with the family
Chihmidte in a broad sense. In .1. 1'.. tsray's cdassitlea-

tion (1821) it was ou« of ;> orders of cryptohrauehinte
gastropoda. Tin* original form was Poly/danphnra. In

(fray's system of the liioUnsks it was eonsideied as a sub-
order of lietei'oglossale snitibr.melilate gastropods, and
defliied as having the gills in two lamellar series on each
side of the hinder part of the under side of the mantle-
edge, anil tile shell formed of eight imbricate valves.

polypl&cophoran (pol i-pbl-kof'o-rnn), a . and
n. Same as polypfaeophore .

polyplacophore (pol-i-phik'o-for), a. and n.

f< NL. poiyplaeophorns

:

sco pofypfamjthorous.]

I. a. Bearing many plates, as a chiton; of or
pertaining to the rohgdaenphora.
n. w. a member of the Polyplacophora ; a

chiton, or coat-of-mail shell,

polyplacophorous i-pla-kof'o-rus), a. r<
NL.poiyplaeophorns. < Gr. rro/ i r, many, 4- n/az
(ir?snt-)

9
a tablet., ]>late, 4- tyipttv = K. bear1.]

Same as polyplacuplonc.

polyplastic (pol-i-plas'lik), a. [< Gr. rro//V,

many, 4* icmujtik <*.
,
plastic: see plastic.] Hav-

ing or assuming many forms.

Polyplaxiphora (poHi-plak-sif'o-rji), ik pi
Hams as Polyplacophora . Dc JSlainrille

9 1825,

etc.

polyplectron, polyplectrum (pol-i-jilek'tron,

-trum), u. [=: l
,r

. polyplectron

;

< (ir. -o/ rr
9
many,

+ irM/KTpoir, plectrum: see plectrum.] 1. I’l.

polyplectra (-t rii). An obsolete variety of harp-
Hjchord or spinet.— 2. leap.] |NL. (Teniminck,
1815).] A maguiiieent genus of Phasianifhv. of

the subfamily Paromnsr
,
having the tarsi with

(Robert Brown, 18 LO), < Polypodium + -ace/e.]

%
A natural order of ferns, named from the genus
Polypodiiuu

.

This order Includes the. largcat number
of gcucru Hitd species, and may be regarded hh the tyj»i-

r:i] order of ferns. ’J'licy arc usually herbaceous plants,
with a permanent stem, which remains lmried or rooted
beneath tins soil «»r creeps over the stciiiaof trees, or forms
a scurrclv nun Ing point of growth around which new . , . . - rJ .

fmmL me annually produced in utircle, or it rises into pOlyjpOHlOrplUC (pol* l-pp-moi* Ilk), rf. [k hi.

thenir in the form ot a simple stem hearing a tuft of fronds n-nAejrni%\ polyp, -r ftopen/, form, + -ic.
|
Having1

at its npex. ami sometimes attaining the height of 40 feet thoform or clumiot cv of apolvp: polypoid; polv-
or mole, :»h in the tree- fci ns. The sporangia are collected - • • '

in dots, lines, or variously shaped cl listen* on the back
; (uvisloiis, and are pio\i*

Polypomorpha ( pol ' i-po-mor'fa), n. pi [NL.,<
(Jr. TTn/rnuir, polyp, + ’ form.] Polyps
’or polypiform cudcntorates, a prime group or
grade of Hydrozoa

:

used when the ctenophorcs
are included in that class, the two divisions
then being Polyponotrpha and ftcr.ophora

.

. . .>» P°l. .

piform; of or licrlaining to the rolypomorpha.

hied Polypora (po-lip'o-rii ), n. ( NL. (Hc(\»v, 1844 ),

tsco < Gr. tto/ rTTnpnc, with many passages or pores:
margins of the frond or Its <

with an incomplete vertical aiimiluB so that they dehisce
transversely. It embraces the tribes J'olujsxiine, Gram- S(>e poh/porolis,

)

A genus of coralligenous li V-
vmfvh'te, rtrndf.r, MUfchnetr, AKjdenieie, Axpidiete, Wood- ,1,..,.^,,;' ni. /f„drororriUin:r bidoturini/ to tlu-
Wc.t. Dicksrnwwr, etc. See cuts under .SuthocUna uml l JiyanHoi am iuc, m longing to iu«

Omdea. family Slylastendir.

polypodiaceous (pol-i-pd-di-ii'shius), a. [< Pa- Polyporiaceae (pol i-pr> ri-A'se-e), a. pi [NL.,
typodiaccie + -ous.] Of or pertaining to tho < Pofyporns + -aeerr. ] An order of hymeno-
Polypodiacae. mveetous fungi, typified by the genus Polypo-

Polypodiese (poPi-po-dl'e-e), it. pi [NL., < rus.

Polypodium + -tie
. J A tribe of ferns of tho polyporitef [lo-lip'o-nt ), n. {< polyporuft+ -ile*.}

order Polypodiarea*
, embracing the genus Poly- In f/eo/., a fungus-like organism resembling Po -

podium. Tile soil are on the Imek of the frond, on tho lyporus Versicolor.

veins, or at the end* of the veins, in roundish clusters, and polyporold (po-lip'p-roid), a. [< Polyporn$ 4*

without imiusium of any kind. -oid.] Tn hot., similar to, characteristic of, oi-

Polypodium (pol-i-po'di-uin), u. [NL., < Ti. ludonging to tho genus Polyporus.
~

jropcf,

pas-
pores ;

. olypodium (pol-i-poMi-um), u. [NL., < L. ludonging to tho genus Polyporus.
polypodium

, ti kind of fern: see polypody.] polyporoilS (pfi-lip'6-rus), //. [ < Gr. iroHir
The largest and most widely distributed go- with many pores, < m/ic, many, + iriipoff, a
nus of ferns, tvpi- sage, pore: see pore

1

-.] Having many p<

Pern fit k-|«hr.i*< ml ' /V/i/A. t*-on bu alt a*alum).

two or more spurs, and the plumage more or
less oeollated, as in the peacock; the peacoek-
pheasants. The bestrknowrn Hpecic* Is /*. bicalcarntuw
or ehimiVM

;

others are P. yrnnani, hrlenur, xchUirmacH,
arid thioftanum. More different thun these are the Nupo
leon pheasant of the Moluccas, P. emjdtanvm (ot ntipoir-

onitt), and the Sumati an P. rhulcurum. Also called Dijilec-

trnjrux, Dijdechron, I>i/dectmm.

Polyplectronin® (pol-i-plek-tro-ni'ne), «. pi
[NL., < Polyplectron

,

2, + -infP.] Bamo us Pa-
voniufe.

polyplectrum. n. See polyplectron .

polypnoea (pol-ip-ne'a), [NL., < Gr. Trover,

inauy,+ r.vuid, m ay, breathing, < itveh>
9
breathe.]

Increased freipieney of respiration,
polypod (pol' i-pod), a. and n. [< Gr. iroVmnx

f

many-footed, \ rru> U , many, + iroi f (ttoJ-) s= K.
foot. Cf. polyp.] I. a. Having many legs, feet,
arms, or rays, (a) In Cruxtacea, more than decapod;
having more than ten uml fewer than fifty legs. Compare
amptupod, tmpod. (b

)

In Mailmen, more than octopod;
decapod or decaceiimn

; of or pertaining to the PUypoda.

cnl of the suborder
Polypoitiaccfe and
tribe Polypodictc.
The fronds are very va-
iIoiih in outline, with
the soil round, naked,
dorsal, in one or more
row son each side of tlie

midrib, or Irregularly
scattered. Atmut 400
species are. known, of

which only 0 are found
in North America, P.
mil;fa re, which occurs
also to tlie Old World,
being the most com-
mon. See polyjtotlff.

polypody (polI'i-pfi-

dl), IK [< ML. po-
lypodyc = F. poly-

potless Sp. polipodio
= Pg. polypodia =
It. polipodio

,
< L.

polypodium
,

< Gr.
7ro/ lunid/oc, a ki ml of

fern, so called with
ref. to the branch-
ing rootstock, < 7ro?/i"rrovr

f
many-footed: see

polypode 1, polyp.] A fern of the ge^us Poly-
podium, chiefly /*. vulyarc, the common poly-

pody, growing commonly on rocks
locally called adder's-jcm, wall-

polypody of the oak or of the wall
,

noary polypody is P. incanum a smaller spci

lug in tropical America and reaching north to Ohio, huV‘

ing the fronds grayish scurfy beneath, growing on trees

and roofs, also on rocks. Also jxdyjxxl, polypode.

Tuko tlie stinking oil drawn out of polyjttidy of Ike oak
by a retort, mixed with turpentine uud hive-honey, and
uiioluL your bait therewith.

7. Walton, Complete Angler, p. 128.

Polypogon (pol-i-po'gmi), n. fNTi. (Desfon-

Thc complete plant of Pob.
(/V»/ vpodinm 1-ulg-nrr). it, pinnule
with sori

;
b, a >.|K<r.ingium.

cribrnto; ethmoid; font tuimi lute.

Polyporus (po-liji'o-rus), n. [NL.(Flies,lS:hi-
J8:»H),< Gi.nu/rr, many, 4- 7ro/)m;,a]>assage, pore.}

A very large, widely dis-

tributed genus of byme-
nomyeetoua fungi, typi-

cal of tho order Polypori-

aee/e, having the hymo-
Tiium lining long, narrow,
round, or angular fcubes.
They are very familiar objects,

forming little shelves or brack-
ets attached to dead or decaying
wood, some being very small,
others several or many Inches
in circumference. /*. ojfiainalix

is tho white or purging agaric,

or larch-agaric, us»*d internally
to check sweats, sometimes ns a
purgative and emetic, and exter-

nally as a styptic. •See agaric
ami amadou.

t
polypose (pol'i-pos), a.

[< L . polyposus : see poly-

pous
.J Same as polypous.

Jrhuthnof
,
Aliments, vi.

polypostem (pol ' i - p<;» -

stein), n. Same as polyp-
stem.

Polyform !ignens . <t.

lon^iliidiiial mvIImi, showing
the tuliiilrfr pftreb ; *, tragk-
vetse M*( (1MI thrmigli a pffit

of one of the pares, show*
ing the bojildl.! and the hy-
phsc.

]
Pertaining

character.

si iu Kngland pBlWOStylar (polM-pd- —
or wood-fern, **» >!«), «• [< potypontyle +

calf etc Tho* to a P°lyi>nstyle, or having its chi

neks abound- polypOStyl© (pol'i-po-stll), n. [< Gr. T»>f7roi<,

many-footed (see polyp), + orfXof, a pillar: see
style*.] A l tMluced or imperfect u utntive zobid
of a hydroid hydrozoan, without mouth er ten-
tacles ; a dactylozodid.

polypotome (pol'l-po-tom), n. [< Gr. 7ro^f'7rotf,

l>oTy]ius, + -ro/inr, < t(fivetv, raptiv
9 cut.] Alt

: Sp.
— w pb'gmi), n.

1
1\ I j. (iJosfon- nisuiiinem. ior excising a iiolypua.

taincs, 1798), so called in allusion to the many polypous (pol'i-pus), a. [s= F. potypeux s

long awns; < Gr. iro?»vr, much, 4- irtj}t.n>, beard.] poliposo = Pg. polyjwso= Tt. paitposo, < Jj.pofy*

A genus of grasses of the tribe Agrostide/e and posus, having polypus in tho uobo, < polypus,

sul »t ribe Kuagrostege. Tt Is i-lmracferised by the usu- polypus : seepolypus.] Of the nature of a poly-

There are about 10 speclca, widely distributed over tem-
perate and subtropical regions, mainly annuals with de-
cumbent stems and flat leaves. They bear cylindrical

spikes almost concealed by their abundant awns, or spi-

cato panicles, which are larger and Irregular. See beard*
grate.

[Formerly polipragmatickj < Gr. noTiwrzpdyparody.

having manythings to do, meddlesome, inquisi-
tivej \ iroM'f, many, + irpuypa, a thing to do,
affair, pi. irpaypara, business: see pragmatic,}
I, a. Overbusy or meddlesome; forward; offl-

cjous. [Bare,]



polypragnlatic

XI. «. A meddlesome or officious person.
Jesulted potipragmaHck*. IturUm. (Davie*.)

polypragmaticaKpol^i-hrag-mat'i-kal), a. (<
polypmgmalic 4 -at.] Same as polypragma tic.

Hid It-ho buaytHMly’sl actioiiR are polifpraipnatical, hi*
feet iwripatetical. Kruniini pictures him' to the life:
“He knows what every merchant got in life voyage, what
plots arc at Homo, wliat stratagems with the Turk, Ac."

Rev. T. Ada nut, Works, I, 502.

polypragmaty (]wl-i-prag'ma-ti), n. [As poly-
pragma t-ir. 4 -y3.] The state of being over-
engaged in business or affairs. [Rare.

|

polypragmon (pol-i-prag'mon), n. [Formerly
poltprugmon, polipragman

;

< OF. poltpragmon,
< Ur. no/vjrfja^piw, a busybody, < fro/,/?, much,
many, + nph) pa, affair, npiioactv, ad..] A busy-
body; an officious person.
polypragmonistt (pol-i-prag'mo-nist}, n. [<
polypragman 4 -ist.] Sumo as polypragmon.
Dry tolmeco with my I hornbook's] leaves, you good dry-

brained polgpraguuminfit. Jhkker, dull’s liorufejok.

Polyprion (pobi-prFon), v [NR. (Uuvicr, 1817),
< Ur. no/ ir, many, + npn.n>, a saw.] A genus
of seiTauoid fishes; the stone-basses. The anal
spines are strong, the dorsal spines serrated, the hrnuchi-
OStegals seven, and the teeth all villlforin ; the tail la not
forked, and there is a tough ridge on the operculum. 1\
eerniutn is a large ffeh.ti feet, long, ot the coasts ot south-
ern r.urope and Africa, sometimes known as the itnnrbu**,
wreekywh, and ct niter, and 1\ oxygeneio* is an inhdhitant.
of the temperate I’mitic.

polyprism (pol'i-pri/.m), n.
I
< (ir. ru/tr, many,

4 npiapo, a prism: sol* prism.
|
A compound

prism formed of several prisms of different,

materials, but of the same angle, connected ;it

their ends, and used to show the unequal re-

fruding power of different media,
polyprismatic (pol i-priz-mat'ik), a.

[
= Tt.

pohjirismaftco, < (ir. no/ m, many, 4- irpimia, a
prism', see prism, prismatic . ] In minnot., hav-
ing crystals presenting numerous prisms in a
sim/le form.

polyprotodont (pol-i-pro'tp-dont), a. and n.

[< (Ir. toam . many, r npuKut , first, 4- wIhm,

(uffu-r-) ;_= K. tooth.] I. a. Having several
front, teeth: noting Hie insert i vermis or car-

nivoroits dentition of marsnpiuls, in which the

incisors arc small, several, and much alike, and
the canines large and specialized : contrasted
wit h itifo otodont.

II. a. A polyprotodont marsupial.

Polyprotodontia (pold-pro-to-don'shi-a), n. pi.

j\lj., neul. ]>!.: see pnlypridodont.] The car-

nivorous or polyprotodont marsupials, a prime
division of Mtnsuptaha. lm\ing more than two
incisors (at leust in llie lower jaw ) and sperial-

i/ed canines.

polyp-stem (
pol 'ip-stem), u. A polyp-fdnck;

the stem of a polypidoit* common lo several

polypites. Also pntypostem.

polyp-stock (pol'ip-stok). n.

polyp; a polyparv or polypidt

Polypteridse (pol-in-ter'i-de), n. pi. [NR., <

PoJypterus 4- -i<tu .\ A •family of crossoptery-

giait ganoid fishes, typified bv the genus Polyp-

terns; the biehirs. They haui lo/engr-shapcd gnu::!:!

scales, tins without fulcra, u series of dorsal spines to

which tin articulated llnlet is attach*!, anal Minuted close

to the caudal tin, the vent near tin- mul of the liiil, the

ahdomhiftl part of the vert ehial col 111

The stock of a
mi,

nuinn much longer thau

the caudal portion, and no pseudohruiichm\

polypteroidfpb-lip'lc-roid), r/. tind n. I. a. Re-

sembling or related to the fin-fishes; belonging

to tho Polyptcroidei

.

#
II. n. A member of tlio Polyptcroidei

.
^

Polypteroidei (po-lip-te-roi'de-i). n. pi.
( < N

1

4 .

Polyptcrus, q. v., 4* Or. Hcluf, form.] A Hiihm*-

der of ganoid fishes, represented by tin* Polyp-

tcridw and some related families.

Polypterus (po-lip'te-rus), u. [NR. (Oeoffroy,

1802), < Or. no/.vKTC{ioc

,

many-winged, < noAir,

many, 4- impor, feather, wing.] The typical

genus of Poh/ptcridw , remarkable for (be num-

ber of the dorsal spines bearing rays behind.

It contains the bichir.

’POlyptoton (pobip-to'ton), v. [R. (> h. polyp-

tote), < Or. nn/.inToiror, neul. of no/hnruroc, with

many cases, < irofa\', ma ny, 4 muiror, verbal adj.

of ninrur, fall f> nrumr, a ease).] In rhet., a

figure consisting in the use of different eases or

inflections of the same word, or of words ol Hie

same immediate deriva tion , in 1ho sume* eon text

.

One of tlie inoBt celebrated, examples Is the distich,

Morn mortis inorti mortem nisi vwrU tullssct,

JSfccrmc vibe jiinuu clausa fnict,

(Unless the death uf Death bud brought death to death by

[M*J death, the doon,f etcnml life wmildhave

mlmmb (pol'ip-tik), [= i'-

ML. polyt'li/clutm, a register, roll, < ”•>>
* - 1

rv^ov, a writing folded into many leaves, a regis-

4609

tor, roll, neut. of nolvrrTvxoc, with many leaves
or folds, < many, + nrl^ (rrrvx-j or irrvx^h
fold. (!f. policy from the same source.] fi
combination of panels or frames, more than
three in number, for receiving paintings on ono
or botli sides of every leaf. Compare diptych
agti triptych. Musk< It, Russian Art, S. li. M.
Ilftiidbook.

Polyptychodon (pol-ip-tik'o-don), ?/. [NR.
(Owen), < Hr. 7to/ rnrcpif, with many folds (see
Jiotyptych ), 4 infoir (bdovr-)= R. tooth.] A genus
of cretaceous plesiosuut ians: same as Dastlo-
.saunts.

polypus (pol'i-pus). m.

;

pi. polypi (-pi). [NR.,
< R.polypus (pi .polypi), < Hr. no'/ in<nr (pi. no’/t'-

r, poet, or dial, no/ i>not)
t
a polypus: see

polyp.
1 1. In zaiH.

:

(a) A poulpor cuttle, (h)

A polyp, in any sense, (r) I rap.] (1) A genus of
cuttles. (‘2) A genus of polyps.— 2. In patliol .

,

any kind of tumor growing from a mucous mem-
braue, of rounded form, and more or less dis- ,

tinctly pedunculated. The term is most fre-*

fluently uiiplied to benign growths Polypus-
forceps, a forceps for grasping am) teming oil polypi.

polyrhizal (pul-i-ri'zal), a. [< Hr. no/.rppisoc,

with many loots: see polyrhizous.] Same as
polyrhizotts.

polyrhizous (pol-i-ri'zus), a . [Frop *polyr-
rhizous; = J\ jiolyrrlnzc

;

< R. polyrrhizos, <
Hr. no/ippi^or

,,
with many roots, < no/ 1{. many,

4- Inca, root.] In hot.
f
possessing numerous

rootlets independently of those by which tho
attachment is effected.

polysarcia (pol-i-siir'si-a), n. [ NR., < (ir. no/v.
oapsitiy llcshinoss, \ rro/ / aopmr, lleshy: see poty-

sarcous.] 1. Kxcess of fiesh.— 2. hi hot., ail ex-
cess of sap, giving rise to unnat mat or abnormal
growth. Thomas , Med. Diet, polysarcia adi-
posa, obesity.— Polysarcia cordiB, obew Imut.

polyaarcous (pol-i-sar'kiis), a. nn/imig-

hoi. having much flesh, fleshy, < no’/

1

<_ , miudi, +
fjopi (m/pii-), tlcsh.J Affected with polysarcia;
obese.

polyscelia (pol-i-se'li-ii), a. |NR.
f < (ir. no')

many, 4 ant/oc. the leg.] lu tcratol.
y
a mon-

ster having many legs.

polyschematic (pol 1-ske-mat'ik). a. Same as
polyschcmah'.t.

polyschematist (pol-i-ske'ma tist). a. [< Jjlr.

no/j'(T\i/iiiiiiarui
, 1101 !! i form, < Hr. rro/ /<, many, +

<7 \/pnmCin\ assume form, < c {/,/n/i form : see
schcmi.] Characleriy.tMl by or existing in many
forms or fashions; specifically, in anc. pros.,

admitting as substitutes feel not metrically
equivalent, or containing such foot,

polyscope (poFi-skop ), n. 1
=_ F. polyscope = Sp.

potiscopio Fg. potyscopo
,

polyscojnn, < (ir.

no/ ir, many, 4 ahunnv, view. (T. Hr. no//-

Ghuna^y far-seeing.] 1. In optics , a lens piano
011 one side and convex 011 tin* other, but hav-
ing the convex side funtied of se\ eral plane sur-

faces or facets, so that an object seen through
it appears multiplied.— 2. In sing., an instru-

ment for illuminating tin* cavities of the body
bv means of an electric light,

polysepalous (pol-i-sephi-lus), a. [< (ir. nolic,

many, 4 NR. sfpahtm. sepal.] In hot., having
the sepals separate from each other; said ot‘ a
calyx.

Polysiphonia (poF'i-si fb'ni-a), ?t. [NR. (Hre-

villc): see potysiphauons.] A very largo, wide-

ly distributed, and extremely variable genus
of red alga1

. Tin* fminfe arc niaincntous or suhcuin-

pvcssnl, iUstid)(msl> or im*(*iil:iily branching, formed of

a nnnioHiphointus :t\fe and M-vcial Mphons, and either

naked or with a cortical layer of it regular cells, furnished

with numerous luff of hyaline, inonohiphoiious, diehoto-

• moils lilaiiients. The tc-traRpores are in one, rarely two,

row h, in slightly altered upper hniielies; cyMloearpHoiute-

glohohe or urceohite. spores pirifotm, on bhoit pedicles.

See dough-hall*, niggerhair, hhster-daax.

polysiphonous (pol-i-si'fo-nus,, a. [< Or. no-

?.i 1
, many,4 Gitj>(.n>, a t ubc : st e siphon,] J 11 hot .

;

(a) Having several or many siolions: said of

cert ain alga*. ( ’ompare movosiphonons, a ml sei*

siphon. (/') Resembling, belonging to, or char-

acteristic of the genus Polifsiphonia.

polysomatic (poDi-so-mat'ik), a. [< Hr. no) veto-

fwror, with many bodies, < nu)\ r, many, 4 coign,

body.
1

C<»nsisl’ingof an aggregation of smutler

grains: used by some lithologists to note a

grain or cliondriiH of this character,

polysomitic (poF'i-so-mit'ik), a. [< Or. no/Uy

many, + 12. somite 4 -iV.] (’onsisting of a num-
ber of primitively distinct somites which have
united or become groupqfl into a segment or

region of the body in auy way distinguished

from another part of tho body: thus, the head,

or thorax, or abdomen of au arthropod, sileh

polystigmous

as au insect, or a crustacean, is polysomitic. Hux-
ley, Annt. Invert., p. 220.

neut. of nolvonanroc, drawn by many cords. <

no) i'C, many, 4 anov, draw: see spasm.] 1.

A macliino consisting of a combination of pul-
leys, used for raising heavyweights: a t'-rm for-

merly used by writers on mccuunics.— 2. An
apparatus of tin* same character formerly used
in surgery to reduce dislocations,

polysperm (
polH-sperm), tt. [< < i r. no). • am ggoc,

with many seeds: see polyspcnitons.] A tree

whoso fruit contains many seeds.

All of them easily mised of t ho kernels and loots, which
niny ho got out of their jAttingtcrm*.

Kerlyn, Sylvii, H. til. § 1. (Latham.)

polyspermal (pol-i-spcr'mal), a. '[< potysper-

m-otts 4 -al.] Same as pohyspermous.

polyspermous (poM-sper'mus), a. [= Sp. po-
tisprnno — J’g. po/yspenno = It., polispt rmo

,
<

( Sr. no) i anrpyoc, wit h many Seeds, < no’/.lr, many,
4 ontp/niy seed : see sperm.] Containing many
s(*e<ls: as, a. jmfyspt rmolts capsule or bony,
polyspermy (poFi-.sper-mi), n. [< Hr. no) ir,

many, 4 oniggo, seed.] lmpregnatidn of au
ovum by more than one spermatozoon,
polyspire ( im>F j-spir), n. [< Hr. no) » c, many, 4
cm

t
fin, coil.] in rool.y a structure resulting

from continued spiral growth through .several

revolutions. T'ncyc. lint., XXII. 417.

polysporangium (p«*l 1 spo-ran'ji-um), pi.

polysporangia (4i). |NR., < Hr. mihr, many,
4 NR. spoianginm . )

lu hot., a sporangium con-

taining many spores.

polyspore (pol'i-spor), n. [< (ir. no/ir
, many.

4 anupoc, seed : see sport .] In hot., a compound
spore; in certain alga*, a compound spore com-
post'd of several or many spores or cells.

Polysporea (pol-i-spo'rc-ji), n. pi. |NR., < Or.
no) 1 (, many. 4 nnogor, seed,4 -r u.] An ordinal
name of those coccidiid sporo/.oans whose cyst-

cont cut s an* eon\ ert ed into a grt*at many spores,
as in tin* genus liliissiu. Anne Uchncidtr.

polysporean (pol-i-spo're-au). a. and 11. I. a.

Foix.sporous; of or pertaining to the Polysporm.
II. a. A member of the order Polysporea.

polyspored (pol'i-spord), a. [< polyspore 4
-ed“.) In hot., containing or producing many
spores, ns the asci of certain lichens, which
contain from twenty to one hundred insteudof
eight, tin* usual number.
polysporic (pol-i-spor'ik). a. [< potyspor-ous
4 -it\] In hot., same as polysporous.

polvsporous (pol-i-sjtd'rus), it. [=r. F. polyspore
,

< Hr. no/a annpor, with many seeds or <*rops, <

no) /V, many, 4 cnogot

,

seed: see spore.] JTo-
ilucing many spores. Sj>n iflmlly - (n) fn M., B/nno
ii K jtohfxgnral .

(It) In Zoul., pi>l>R|)ol,

(
,nil.

polystachous (pp-lis'la-kus), a. [< Ur. no/ax ,

many, 4 trro\ vr, an ear of coin, a spike.] In
hot., having many spikes,

polystaurium (pol-i-stiFri-um), u. (NJ,.; see
ptdystanron.] Same as sf/ntracin .

polystauron (pol-i-HtfCron), n. [< Ur. noH^,
many, 4 gtovixic, a stake, )»ale, eross.] Same
as stauracin.

polystemonous (iiol-i-steuFo-nus), hi. [< Ur.
no/a i

,

many, 4 angiur, warp’ (stamen).] Hnv-
ing'niany stamens; having Mamens more than
double the number of sepals and petals: said
of flowers. Enc.yc. Hrit., IV. 133.

polystichous (po-lis'ti-kus), a. [< Hr. no) hr,

umnv, 4 rmpM’, row, line,] In vat. hist., ar-
ranged in numerous rows or ranks; multifari-
ous. Uompare monostichous and dwttchous.

Polysticta (pol-i-st ik
#
tii ), a.

[
NR. (T. UVEyton,

1830), < (ir. nn/rarihTfu, much-spotted, (, iruXi?,

many, 4 or//» rw;, verbal adj. of arifr/v, prick,
spot.

| 1. A genus of dueks relnled to (no oi-
ders, but having the bill not gibbous, without
frontal processes, and not feathered to the nos-
trils, and its tomial edge dilated and leathery.
There is only one species, T. xlrth’H or dispar, known as
Sutler's filter, it beautiful Muck of circumpolar distribu-
tion. The male 1st hietly white, black, ami chestnut-brown,
! iwreil w it h *.i‘M I'm 11 on the heiul. Also called Macropw,
SUUeria, stud EnieunrUa or Ilcnicoiifltia.

2. In attain.

,

a genus of coleopterous insects.
Hope, 1840.

polystigm (pol'i-stim), m. [< Or. no?he, many,

4

art) pa, point, mark.] A figure composed of a
liqmber of points.

polystigmous (pol-i-stig'mus), a. [< Gr. voMy,
many, 4 art)pa, mark: see stigma.] In hot.,
having many carpels, every ono bearing a stig-
ma: said of a flower.



Polystoma

Polystoma ( po-lift ' to-mil), n . [NL.
, < Or. mi) / -

.7m/mr
f
having many n+oubhs, < tto/I c, ninny, 4-

aro/ui, mouth. J Hume as Polystout inn.
Polystomata (pol-i-Bto'ina-t ji), n. pi. ( NL.,
mull. pi. of polystomalux svv polystoma tons. J

1. The sponges or Portfen/, as mefnzoie organ-
ises coiltrusted with all other Mi tazoa, or Mono-
stomata: so called from Iheir many mouths or
oscula.— 2. In Savilie Kent's system of classi-

fication, one ofVour sections of Pmtozna, con-
sisting of the suctorial or teiitacnlilcrous ani-

malcules, or the ucinotiform infusorians, having
many tentacular organs, b.ich of which serves

as a tubular sucking-mom h: contrasted with
Kustanai to

,
Dtsrosfomabi, and Panfosfoinatn.

The group is ofteuer called Tuttacuhji ra.

polystomatous (pol-i-slo.n'a-tus), a. [< XI J.

pohjdomatns (cf. Gr. ~o/ lorouor), < (Jr. mhr,
inaiiy,+ ardl/a, mouth.

‘|
Having many mouths

or apertures for the mgestiou of food; specifi-

cally, of or pertaining to the Polysto/nata .

polystome (pol'i -^Ibin), //. f= F. polystome, <

Ur. iroAiGTh/wc, having many mouths, < .7o/n,
many, 4* armor, mouth.

|
A 11 animal with many

mouths, (a) A member «»f the Potuntomata, in either
sense, ns a sponge 01 an achu tifonu intusoiian. (M \ tie-

matulii of t lie biihmdcr I’vtu^imnea ; n ]w>l^ sf «)tn«.*>lluko.

Polystomea (pol-i-str/me-ii), v. pi. [XL., <

Gr. mu iVro/ior, having many mouths: see poty-

Stoma."] A suborder of Trematoidca, containing
trematoid worms with two small lateral suckers
on the head and several posterior suckers, with
which a pair of large cliitinous hooks nro often
found. Some species are elongated, and present a kind
of segmentation. They are ftu the must part ectupam-
sltic. The tcnn is contrasted with DUtomea.

Polystomeae (pol-i-sto'iuc-e), u. pi. Same as
Polys-tomm.

polystome-fluke tpoFi-^tdni-ildk), ?/. A lluke or
trematoid of the family Polystomid/r.

polyatomia, it. 1 'Jural of pohfstomium.

PolystomidaB (pol-i-stoiu'i-de), it. jit. [NL., <

Polystomum 4- -tda\] A family of polystoma-
tous Tmnatoideo

, tv pitied by the genus Polyslo

-

mum, having several posterior suckers, usually
paired ami disposed in two lateral rows, and re-

inforced by an armature of cliitinous hooks,
polystomiumfpol-i-std'mi-uin), pi. polysto-

mta (-ii). [NJ.. : see polystome.] One of the
numerous fine pores at the ends of the rainili-

catjons of the oral arms in some acaleplis, 10 -

phicing the original mouth, which has become
closed by the gradual union of the arms.
Polystomum (pp-lis'to-muin), //. | NL.: see
polystoma..] The typical genus of Polystomuhr,
having an orul but no lateral sucker on the an-
terior end, four eyes, and at. the posterior end
six suckers, two 'median hooks, and sixteen
Small hooks. The specie* are parasitic, an 1\ intryrr-
rim ton In the bladder of frog.-, and V. ucrllntum in the
pharynx of 1 miles. \ lluke formerly called /*. aamjin-
nunft, now Hrcnthyrutium 1 eunrum, Is found in venous
blood. Also PUiibtmiut.

polystyle (pol'i-stil ),.*/. [== F. polystyir. = n.
polisUto,(, Gr. mu earv/ur, with many columns, <

mule, many, 4- an /nr, a coluiun: seo style-.] in

arch., having, characterized by, or supported
by many columns; surrounded by several rows
of columns, as some Moorish or Arabic courts,

polystylous (pol-i-.st Fills ), a. [< ( rr. rra/.i arv/jor,

with many columns, < muir, many, 4- i7ri>?or,

column (siyle). CWpo/ystylc.] In hot., hearing
many styles. Gray.

polysyllabic (poli-si-lab'ik), a. F. pohp
syllabiipw; as polys/fJIab-lc 4- -/<*.] of or por-
ta iniug to a polysyllable, consisting of many
syllables, specifically of more than three,

polysyllabical (pol’i-si-luVi-kal), <,. [< poly-

syllabic 4* -af.
|

Same us polysyllabic.

pilysyllabicismCpol i-si-lab'i-sizru ),n
( < poly

-

syllabic 4- -ism.] Polysyllabic character; the
quality of having or of being composed of many
(speeilicnlly more than three) syllables,

polysyllabism (pol-i-sii'a-bizm), ##. |< poly-
syitab-tr 4* -ism.

|
Same as polysylluhicisw.

polysyllable t}»ol-i-siFnrbl), u.' [=.* F. polysyl-

lobe = Sj>. polisilobo = l*g, pohjsyllabo = It.

polisillabn, a polysyllable, < Gr. mj?>var?./ji;lor
9

polysN Ihiliic, < (Sr. irn/Jtc, many, + nvX/a3y, syl-
labic: sec syllable,] A word* of several sylla-
bles; usually, a wor<l of four or more syllables,
words of one sylla hie being called monosyllables,
those of two tltssyllahh v, and thosi^ of threi f»v-

*7/liable*.

polysyllogism (pol-i-sil'p-ji/m), n, t< ‘Gr.

irvAir, many,+ ce/’/uyapor, syllogism: see syllo-

gism.] A combination of syllogisms; a chain of
reasoning—Manifest polysyllogism. See manifest.
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polysyllogistic (pol-i-sil-o-jis'tik), a, [< poly-

syllog-ism + -is tie, (cf. syllogistic).] Consisting
of a eliaiif of syllogisms,

pdlysymmetrical (poFi-si-met'ri-kal), a, [As
polysymmetry + -ic-al Divisible into exactly
siin ihtr halves by more than one plane, as is the
ease with all regular Jlowers. Jetinomorj>hms
is 11 synonym.

™
polysymmetrically (j»ol* i-si met'ri-kal-i), adr.
in a polv symmetrical manner; in accordance
with polysym 1110 1rv.

polysymmetry (pol-Usim'et-ri ), n. I
< Gr. m>? If,

many, + avu/nTpitt, symmetry: wee symmetry.]
Susceptibility of division into like halves by
more than one plane; the stale of being poly-
symmetrical.
polysyndeton (pol-i-sin'de-ton), n. [NL., =
F. polysyndeton Sp. potisindeton = Pg. jiolysyn-
difon,< NL. polysyndeton, < Gr. *iro'/.eair6tror,

prop, iicul. of * mU.vavvfitTOc, joined in various
vvays.C 7n>

i

many,+ aevihro^, bound together:
* see asyndeton.] in rhet,, a figili'O consisting in
the use of a uumher of conjunctions in close
succession; intro* 1net ion of all 1 lie members
of a series of coiinlinate words or clauses with
<•011junctions: opposed to asyndeton. Asyndeton
pioduceB mi ACeclcrntcd. polysyndeton a rctanled iiiov**-

nifiit in the sentence. AnyudeUm given an effect *»t ami
11111l.it ion und vneigy, }>ol>syiidetoii detunuds special and
delihemte attention to each Bepuriito word and claiiBc in-

.
ti'nduccd. Horn. viii. 3 f>, as. Is an example.

polysynthesis (pol-i-sm'the-sis), //. [NL., <
Gr. mu i f, many, + nvvikGo, composition: see
synthesis.] Composition of many elements; spe-
cifically, in phitol., composition from an abnor-
mal number and variety of elements,

polysynthetic (pol v i-sin-thet'ik), a. [= F.
polysyuthetopo

,

< Gr. m>/Aoii>Ot r«r, much-com-
pounded, < no’/ir, much, + arvOiTor, compound-
ed: vivo synthetic.] 1. Tn phitol., compounded
of a number and variety of elements beyond
the usual norm; exhibiting excessive intricacy
of synthetic structure, as bv the incorporation
of objective and adverbial elements in the verb
forms; incapsulated: as, a polysifnlhetie word;
characterized by such compounds: as, a jioly-

synthrfie language : first applied by Du Ponceau
to the class of languages spoken by the Indian
tribes of America. ’ Also ineorporatirc and (rare-
ly) megasynihctic.— 2. In mineral., compounded
of a number of thin lamella* in twinning posi-
tion to each other, or characterized by this Kind
of structure : as, ft polysynthetic*i w in. Seo twin.

Felspar, very ficsh and clear, sometimes with distinct
pijti/sf/uthrlic twin lines. Mature, XXX. 12.

polysynthetical (poF'i-sin-tbet/i-kal), a. [<
potysynth(tie. + -<//.] Same as polysynthetic.

polysynthetically (poPi-sin-thet'1-lin.l-i), adr.
I 11 a poly synthetic manner; by po]ysvn thesis,

polysyniheticism (pol v i-sin-thei/i-sizni), n. [<
jmlysynthetic 4- -ism.] The character of being
polysynthetic.

polysynthetism (pol-i-sin'lhe-t izm), u. [< pohf-

synfhct-ie 4- -ism.] Polysynf lictic struct ure;
polysynthoticism.

If we cannot prove llie Amrvlean lan«n:i^es related ex-
cept h> the dial actci Ist.ic of pnhuunthrtixm

Whitney

,

Life and (trowth ot Lung
, p. 2tW.

polytechnic (pol-i-tek'nik), a. and n. f= V.
po/yln hnigue = Sp. pohtcenim = Pg. polyteeh-

nieo r= Tt. pohUehuico, < Gr. mfoiTtxrov, skilled

in many arts, < woli'f, many, + r<\yr//, art: sc'e

technic.
| I. o. (/oncoming or comprehending

many arts: noting specifically educational in-

stitutions iu w hich instruction is giver? in many
arts, more particularly with reference to their
practical application.

II. M. 1. An exhibition of objects belonging*
to the industrial arts and manufactures.— 2.

An educational institution, especially for in-

struHion in technical subjects. A number of
such institutions are in successful operation in

London.
polytechnical (pol-i-tck'ni-kal), a, [< polytech-

nic + -of.] 1. Hame us polyUchnie.— 2. Prac-
tising many arts.

The ti.ido guild* the great polyfcrfinival cities* uf I 11-

di \ arc not, )mw'<-ver
f
alwayti exactly coincident with the

jiLtniian orcthnual caste or a particular class of artisans.

,Sir Ueunjo C. M. Birdwood, Tndhin Arts, I. 1 "s.

polytechnics (pol-i-tek'niks), n. [PI. of poly-
technic (see -its).] The science of the mechan-
ical arts.

polyterpene (nol-i-tiVpen), n

.

[< poly(mcric)
4- terjnnc.] In chptn., uny one of a class of
substances polymeric witii the terpenos. The
class includes, among other substances, caoufctouc, guttu.
p« irhn, lialnta, dammar-resin, and the fossil resins fleh-

telite, hartiu*, *
itc. See patymeric and terpane.

,
po|ytocou8

Polythalamacea (pol-i-thal-fjrmfi'sS-jl), w. pi.

[Nli., < Gr. noM'f, many, + dd/xipoc, chamber, 4*

-aeea.] An order of cephalopoda whoso shell

is polythahunous, as the ammonites, belem-
nites, nautili, and related forms,

polytnalamaceous (pol-i-thal-a-ma'shius), a.

Hatne.as polythalamous, 2: said of the Polytha-
lamncea.

Polythalamia (pol
/
i-tha-1a 'mi-ji) ,

n. pL [NL.,
< (Tr. Folir, many, 4- OaAupnr, cliamber.] A di-

vision ol‘ reticulate aimebiform protozoans,
whose tost is niany-chambered or polythala-
mian: o]>posc*l to Monothalamia. The name i&

less exact ly used as a synonym of Foramin i/era.

polythalamian ( pol i-tha-lfi'mi-nn), a. [< Poly-

tlialnmia 4- -an.] Many-chambered; multiloc-
ular; hav ing many compurtments: especially,

noting foramin ifera of such character, in dis-

tinction from mouothalamian. Hoe cut under
Foram in ifera.

polythalamic (pol-i-tlmPa-mik), a. [< Poly-
thalamia 4- -ir.] Having many chamberlots,
as a foniminifer; tlmhunophorous; of or per-
taining to the Polythalamia.

polythalamous (poM-t.hnPn.-m us), a. [= F.
polyHutfame, < Gr. mule, many, 4- 6a?apoc,

t

chamber.] 1. I11 entom., having several ormany
chambers: a]iplied to the nests of insects, and
to galls, when they contain many cells or com-
partments, each destined for or inhabited by a
single larva.— 2. In conch., having many com-
partments: mull iloeul nr.

polythecial (pol-i-lhe'si-sil). a. [< polyfhecitint

+ -af.] Forming a polytfieeium
;
pertaining to

a compound zonthocium; compositcly zodthc-
cial.

polythecium (pol-i-theVi-um), ur, pi. polyfhe-

eta (-ji). [xNI.. , < G r. 770/
i'i ,

inn nv, 4* Oyay, a box.]
A Compound or aggregate zootheoium, consist-

ing of several conjoined lorieie, found in vari-

ous infusorians. /F. S. Kent, infusoria, p. H2D.

polytheism (poPi-the-izm), n. [= F. polythe-

isme — poll Irismo = Pg. jiolitheismo = it.

jiolilrtsmo

,

< NL. Hpolythetsm ns

,

< Gr. mu ithne,

of or belonging to many gods {Aunt mujfwof,
polytheism): see polytheous, ami cf. theism

.

J

Belief in more gods than one; the doctrine of a
plurality of divine beings superior to man, and
having part in the government of the world.

The first author or i>o1atheism, Orpheus, did plainly ns*

8cri * *ii*s Huprenu; Li oil. StUlinyfleet.

polytheist (pol'i-the-ist), n. [= F. polytheist

(

= Hp. poll feista — Pg. politheista = It
.
poltfi is(a,

< NL. *polyfhnsfa , < Gr. irohihur, of or belong-
ing to many gods: see polytheism and theist.]

One who believes in or maintains polytheism,
or the doctrine of a plurality of gods.

Thu cm perm* IITiuiiiaifi indeed htniM/lf, though a jnihp
theist, whs verjt little of an idolater till the conquest by tht>
Arabs. S. Sharpe, Hist. Ljopt, xv. §21.

polytheistic (poPi-the-is't ik), a. [= It. poh-
tiisttco; as poly thi ist + -/<;.] 1. Pertaining to,
of the nature of, or characterized by polythe-
ism: polytheistic belief or worship.
In all poluthriuhe religions among Ravages, as well 11s lit

the caily ages **l heathen antiquity, it is the irregular
events of nutmo onfy that are ascribed to the agency and
power of the gods. • Adam Smith

, JUbL Antrim., ill.

2. Believing in a plurality of gods: as, a poly-
theistic writer.

polytheistical (poPi-the-is'ti-kal), a. [< poly-
theistic 4* -id.] Of a. polytheist i«* clmract* r.

*

polytheistically (popi-tfie-is'ti-kal-i), adr. Tn
Urn manner of a polytheist or of* j»olytheism;
as regards polytheism.
polytheize (pol'i-the-Iz), v. pret. and )ip.

> polytheizcd. ppr. polythriving. [= p\ polythfiser;
as polythe,-ism 4- -Lr.] To adhere to, advocate,
or inculcate tho doctrine of polytheism

; believo
in a plurality of gods. Milman.

polsrtneoust, a. [< (ir. mf/ Wtos, of or belonging
to many gods, < 7toAi't, many, 4- Otu£, god: see
theism. Cf. athenus.] Characterized by poly-
theism; polytheistical. *

Ileuv'u most abhor'd Pulythrum piety.
J. Beaumont, J'sychp, xxi. 68.

polythoret, n. [Origin .obscurt.] Hee the quo-
tation.

T went to that famous physlttnn Sir Fr. Prujcan, who
sliew’d mu Ids taboratorie. . . . He plalod to mo likewise
on the polythore, an instrument having something of the
lmi’p, lute, theoi’ho, «Vc. It was u sweeto instrument, by
none known In England, or describ'd by any author, nor
us’d but by this skilfull und learned doctor.

Evelyn, Diary, Aug. 0, 1061.

polytocous (pd-lit'd-kus), a. [< Gr, irohvTfaocr
bringing forth many young ones, < irolhc, many,
4- -foKwj, < riKTitv, nicthf, bring forth.] 1. Pro-



polytocojs 40H
during manyor several at a birth; multiparous.' polyuric (pol-i-u'rik), a. and ». [< ptilyuria-
Alsopolytokous,polyparous.—2. In hot., fruiting -t>\] I, «, Of, pertaining to. or affected wi
ear after year, as perennials : a term proposed polyuria. *

by Gray in place or De Candolle’s polycarpoits, II. n. One affected with polyuria,
polytomons (po-lit'o-imis), a. [< Gr. 170/ <r, polyvoltine (pol-i-vol'tin), w. [<Wtv

» \
Tqiven', rapriv, cut.] 1. In hot., sub-

divided -into many distinct subordinate parts,
which, however, not being jointed to the pet-
iole, are not true leaflets: said of leaves.— 2.
Dividing once or repeatedly into sets of three
or more branches: opposed to dichotomous.

*i/tl*r+nYn*> /, v
| < polytom-onsd-mi ),

r
4-

with

fir. 7to/Ijc,

many, 4- It. cotta, turn, time, + -me1
.! A silk-

wm’rn whieli yields more than one crop of co-
comisayear: usually applied only tot Iio**p races
which have more than four yearly generations.
Vor the protection of the mulberry-trees. the raising of

potyroltines, or wornm that hah h wveial blonds a yoiu*. in

forbidden in many count l ie». Pop. Sci. Mo., XXXVI. r>00.' polytomy (pd-lit'd-
, . #

-yJb] Division into more tlian two parts : distin- polyzoaH (pol-i-zo ' it), pi. polyzose (-e).

guished from dichotomy. [NL. : see polyzoon.] The original name of one
polytope (pol'i-top), n. [< (Jr. tto'/cc, many, +
T(i7rw;, a place.] A formiii u-diincnsionnl geom-
etry corresponding to a polygon or polyhedron,
PolytrichaceaB (poi

- -

-

eeous mosses, typi lied by tin* genus Polyft ichinn.
It embraces plants that are' very variable in size and up-
pearance, of woody or strong 1 ext lire. The capsule is long-
pedicellate, erect or eernuous, and cylindrical or angular,
provided with a cucullatc culyptia, which may l)o naked,
Bpinnlose, or hairy, and with a pciislomcof 32, 04, or nue-
My ltf teeth.

polytrichous (po-lil'ri-kus), a. [< (Jr. ttolirpt-

X<K, having much liair, < tto/iV, many, 4* Opa;

( TP fXm
)f s

\
hair.] Very hairy; densely or uni-

formly eiliato, as an embryo or an animalcule.
Polytrichum (podit'ri-kum), //.

|
N L. (Dille-

nius, 17H)), < (Jr. 7ro? i-rp/ having much hair:
geo poty frictions.] A genus of tall showy mosses,
type of tin* tribe PolyfrichctV . They grow in wide,
lintf tufts from creeping shoots. The stems ate eject,
woody, ami triangular , the h aven are rigid ami eoi laccous,
linear lanceolate,' sheathing below, and spreading above.
The capsule Is train tom- to six-sided, oblong ui ovate, and
long-pcdicclcd witli u cncnlliform ealypti a, wlileli is cov-
et’d l w ith long hail h foi miug a dense mat, w hence the name
of hoi"rap moss. The peristome is single, of Cl teet li. The
gciim is widely distributed in uoitli tcmpciutc and arctic
Countries, there being d Rpieics and several varieties in
.North America. Sc*- brar's-fn d, xtftvr heather (under hea-
ther). >p>lddocks, 5. hat reap- mom, yolden maidenhair pmdei
maid i nhair), and cut under paraphysiA.

polvtroch (pol'i-trok), n. [< Polytrocha.] A
poTvtroehal or polv Irochous organism.
Polytrocha (pn-lilVn-k;i), a. pi. | NL. (Lhrc‘ 11 -

berg), < (Jr. 7rn//Vt lntuiy, 4- 7po\nr, n, wheel.)
A division of mitant ltotijira or whenl-aniuml-
culey, in which the wheel nr swimming-organ
has several lobes surrounding the .‘interior end
of the body.
polytrochal (po-lit 'rn-kal). a. [< Polytrocha 4
-at.] 1. Hu ving several eil in fe /.ones, or girdles

of cilia, as an embryo worm: correlated with
me'totrochal, tclotrochal.— 2. In ltolifna ,

of or
pertaining to tin* Polytrocha.

polytrochous (pp-lit/ro-ku*), a. [< (Jr. tto/.L,

many, 4- ~po,\6(;, T wheel.] Same as polytrochal.

polytropic (pol i-l rop'ik), a. [< ( 1 r. ~o7 i #•, many,
+ Tpiirnc, turn.] fuming several times round
a nolo.— Polytropic function. Hoc function.

polytypage (pol' i-tS-pfij), it. |== V. polytypayc;

as polytypc + • atfc.] A peculiar mode of stereo-

typing, by which faesimilesof wood-engravings,
etc., ure produced in met ill, from which impres-
sions are taken as from types.® See polytype.

polytype (pol'i-tip), n. and a? [= \\ polytype:

< Gr. -to/

/

c, many, 4- re .tot, type : see type.] 1.

n. A cast orfucgimilcof an engraving, matterin
t^e, etc., produced by pressing a woodcut or

other plate into semi-liuid metal. An intaglio ma-
trix is tliferuMiU; and from this matrix, in u hiuuI.il- way,

of the iiniimiis nfterwanl groupcul as Polygon
and Bryozoa; a kind of poiy/.oun dr brvo/oan.
On Palyzoa, a new animal, an inhabitant, of Home zo-

VaiKjhan. Tlaanjumm, /ool. ](e.seHi che8(LSoO).

pi. of poly-

oid inver-
*iiles, KOH-

mosseft, or sen-mat s. They ore invariably compound,
forming aggregated or colonial organisms originating by
gcimluutioii fiorn a single parent polyzooii, anil Inhabit a
|M»l>zoaiy or polyzoariuni comparable to the polypary or
polypidom of u compound hvdioxonn. (Sec jx'di/jiarj/.)

Tile individual or pci-Hou of such a Hlock i» railed a pal//-

puti\ and differs fiom the polypltc of u cident era te in
having a complete and diHtiuct. alimentary canal sus-
pended freely in :i laaiy-eavity or cod (ana, and ill many
other respects. Then- air definite oral and anal apei hires,

not communicating dim-fly with the perivisceral cavity.
The mouth i‘h wit bin an oial disk or lophophore snppoil-
lug a circlet- of ciliated tentaclcH, the lo]dn»ph«n-e being
comparable to the wheel-oigau of rotifcis.

r
rii« iuteHtine

is bent on itself toward the oral end of the body, hi inging
the anus near the mouth, cither within or without ihc
circlet of lophoplioial tentutlcs, whence the teiniH onto
proettiUH nod ectuproctaw*. Thule Is a well-defined nervous
system, the nerve-ganglion being situated in tin- reenter-
ing angle of the alimeutaiv canal, lictwccn the mouth
and the amis. The icspiraLory system is represented by
the ciliated tentacles exhcrtilc finm tin- laidy-sac. There
is no heart. The
Pobjzoa are her
iimjiluodlte,aml
the sexual or-
gaim arc con-
tained within
the body-walla.
Besides the true
sexual reproduc-
tion, and propa-
gation by bud-
ding or gemina-
tion they exhibit
in many cases a
pioccsH of dis

continuous gem-
ination. 'these

creatures are
chiefly marine,
and an: found
inti listing sub-
meiged stones shells, wood. «»eaw red, ami otliei objects,
but some inhabit fresli wafci. 'J’here is great divnsity In

si/c, foini, and outward aspect. Some icMemblc corals,

or polyps ot various kinds, and all wen rnnloiiudcd with
various cielentei at es n mlc i tin' mime of cm alh net Tin nigh
finite definite as «i class, the Hystfiuatje position of the
J'oltiZiHi lias been much disputed lb sides having been
classed as radiates, zoophytes, and polyps, they have been
regarded (a) as worms, and appiovuii.ite«l t « » the la >tifera.

In ing sometimes associated with fin* lot ibis as n class of
Vermes; (b) as worms, and appio\im.ite<| to tile (iephtora ;

(c) as niolliiscoids, and associated with tin' braehiopods as
a division apart called Malaeoscoltet

s

; (r/V ns inolhiHcoids,

and associated with biaehiopodsaiul tiinicatesin adiv ision
M'dlvseniden

;

(#) or as nudlusks, eliisml w itli 'naf-liinpods

amt hiiuellibraiic ha ill a gioiip called /.ipocrpaofn Their
propel pffsitioii in near or w it li the hntcliiopods. The di-

vision of the iWf/JOrt into omIi‘ 1 .1,
etc,, is not less disputed.

lt< guided as relatc-d to the Mphuiifiilnid gepliyreali worms,
llic PoIiwhi have been c<»nsid«Tcd to foini a third section,
called Knpohizno . or Pnliuoo ptoper, of such organisms (f lie

other two being I'ternf/ram Ida and Vermtformia), and then
dtvidi dintolwosiibelasscR - AV-A>pm/(f,vvitli anus external

V I*, r l ion. if ihc l
,«*h/e 0111111 nf ZV*/*/-./ v.V.r

irfri:*, one <*f tin* /'< ' - .1 «illi sicir.il JHily-
pide ]>rol rifling frmn tin tin « im \st.

s pofrlypu I11 rijllef l» oliUined.
M.o cir< lef..f le»l...-l.-M>3....l »i.h mm. Ini.-r-

II, a. i L\t«imng to 1K)1\
1 J l>a^(. ,

plodllctfl
nnl to the tcntailcs - tlic lermei- consisting of two ordeiu,

polvtypiigo.

polytype (pol'i-tip), v. t . ;
pret. and p]>. polytyped,

ppr. polytypiiuj. [< polytype
, ?/.] To reproduce

by polytypage: ns, to polytype an engraving,

polytypic (pol-i-tip'ik), a. [< Gr. iro?.iy, nmny,
4 Tenor, typo: Kft: typic. CL polytype.] Same
as polytypical,

A new species may lieonc that has been formed by mono-
typic transformation, the old form disappearing with the

tuodiictlon of the new, or it. may hi: one that has arisen

through polytyjnc transformation,

Phylaetul.'cmata and (Jamintl.t mala. Again, the Pdyzoa
yroper have been dhoetlv divided into (o' ( ipm nollemota

,

Consisting of the: Chilostomata
,
Ct/etnsttannta, and Ptennsto*

mata . without an cpistonic, and (M t‘hy1netol:rmala
, witli

an cpisfiunc, these fatter being commonly called thr/wA-
water jiolyzmw. Tlie families and genera are nium-ioiis,

and date hack to the Siluiian. A liicinbci of the class was
named a ptdyzm by .1. Vaughan Thompson in UWO; in 1x31
Blnenberg named the class liryozoa. uid the two nnrm-s
have since continued in alternative usage.

2. Tn Protozoa, flic polyzonn riKlioluriuiiH: au-
otlicr name of tin* Polycytfaria, or i ollozoa.

Amer. Jour. Sci
, 3d ser., XXXIX. *J‘2. polyzoal (poi-i-zd'iil), a. [< polygon + -al.]

polytypical (pol-i-lip'i-kiil).^. Having several Samo tut polyzoan.

ormany types; represent cd bynumerotiH forms: polyzoan (pol-i /.d'un), a. and n. [< polyzoa +
opposed to monotypical: as, a polytypical family -</(/.] I. a. (knisislin^ of many zooids, ly-

of animals.
polyuresis (poFi-u-re'sis), n. [N L. , < Gr. rrn/.i^

many, + olpt/aig, urination, < ovpur, urinal

ovpop
t
urine: see urine.] Same as polyuria .

polyuria (pol-i-U'rHl), n. [Nlj., < Gr. irv/J'c,

much, + otipov, urine.] Tlio passing of an ex-

cessive quantity of unno, especially of normal
urine.

pidos, or persons in one compound or colonial

L-e his;, n. aggregate ;
specifically, pertaining to the Poly-

I’ination, < ovptir
,
urinate, < soft, or huving their cliaruclers; bryozoan.

II, n. 1. A member of the Palyzoa; a poly-
zoon.— 2. An individual element of a com-
pound polyzodn ; a polypid<1

.

polyzoarial (pol i-zo-a'ri-al), a. [< polycoari-

um 4- -d/.’J 1 . Of or pertaining I o a polyzoary.

Pomacentridso

— 2. Relating to polyzoaus or the Palyzoa

.

Kncyc. Jlrit
., XIX. 4111.,

polyzoarium (po^i-zo-ri'ri-um), n.; pi. polyzo-
ana (-ji). fN L. : nee polyzoary.

|
A compound

polyzoan; the common stock of a s<*t of poly-
zoun polypides, th(* result of repeated gemma-
tion from a single embryo. Kvcry individual zoofd
of the aggregation Is a polypide; the emimion stuck con-
h i h t h of an (*ctoe>st ami an endtH-yst, tin fmmci riunlNli-

ing I lie special cells oi enns in which eivli i»ul>in.le is con-
tained. See cuts under Palyzoa, J’lumattllu, a- id cihracu-

linn.

polyzoary ( pol - i - Zd'q, - ri), V .
;

pi
.
potyznanes

( -riz). N Ij. polyzoan um^polyzoon + -arintu .]

The pokpary or polyjndom of a polyzonn; a
colony of polypides; u compound or uggregato
jioly/.oim ; a jiolyzoal cauneeiiun.

polyzoic (pol-i-zd'ik), a . f< (Sr. -vo/i ^i.km . nnm<*d
from many animals, < tto/iV, many. 4- 0:

*n\ tin

animal. Of. polyzoan.

]

Filled wr
itlf imngimiry

nnimals and other beings, as primitive religioiiH

conceptions ; zodla trous. Kncyc. Jlrit., XX. .‘i(i7.

1

[
liuro. ]

polyzonal (pol-i-zb'j.al), a. ( < (Jr. rro? er, mimy,
4 yji’i/, belt; s<‘(» zone.] (kimposed of many
zones or belts: used by Sir ]>. Drews! er to note
burning-lenses compost'd of pieces united in
rings, lensih of a large nun arc coiiHtruetod oil tills-

]>nm.ii)lo for liglillioiiscw, as tlie> can ho obtained freer
from defects, uml Jiave >mt sliglit Rjiht rleal HholTutiou.

Polyzoniidae (pol'i-zp-nri dc*). n. pi. [NIj.,
'< Poly.oninm 4- -ithe . ) A family of c.bilog-

natli ordipbipod Mynapoda , tvpilied by the ge-
nus J*oly:oninm

:

called Siphtmophondie by New-
port and Siphonizanha or Snyenlia by Brarnll-.

Also Potyzonifhv

.

Polyzonium (pol-i-zfl'ni-um), n. [N L. (Brandt,
ls;U), < *Jr. 7to>/V, many, 4- umvy, belt.] Tb«
typical g’MiuH of Polygon iidic.

polyzooid (pol-l-zd'oid), a. [< Gr. rro?.ir% many,
+ K. zoo id.] Consisting of many zodidx.

'I lie polyzonid miturc of tliehc [Hpongo-aloekR] ia made
upji.u'eut by the {uchcucc of many osi uliu

Claus, Zoology (traiiR.), p. 210.

polyzoon (pol-i-zd'on), n.; pi. polyzoa. (-ji).

|
NL., tilho polyzonal

;

< Gr. tto7i r, many, 4* C(Jsw,

animal. (!f. Gr. rm/ l\t[)ur, named from many
animals.

J
A member of the class Polyzoa; a

polyzoan.
polyzoum (pol-i-zd'um), pi. polyzoa (-ii).

[NL.| Same as polyzoon.

pomaipiVuiii \i/.; pi. pfi/wf/ff/Ciid'iiia-tll). [N1 j.,

< Gr. Tzioua, fid, enver.] The so-enlled occipital
opereubim of a monkey’s brain, whieli overlaps
pftrt-s in front of itself and thus forms a super-
gyre- over t

I

m* pomntie or external oecqiital fis-

sure. 1inch's Handbook of Med. Sciences, VIII.
KB.
Pomacanthus (po-nui kanMhus), n. [NL. (La-
eepeile, bS()‘J), < Gr. trrji.rr, a lid, cover, 4- liunr-

On, a thorn.
|
A genus of chu-lodoul fishes in

which the preoporcuhim has :i. slrong sjiine at.

its angle. They aie numeioiih In tinpi< al seas, ami many
of them me liTillimitly coloied. alluris is a West In-
dian (Hi, oeeaKiou.d on tin* south Atlantic eoiibt of tlio

United States, called aaarl iish amt isabclite. See anyel -

Jhh, 2.

pomace (pum'fis), Ii.
I
I’ormerly a T so pnnnnaec,

pound.; < OF. as if 'pomace, (. ML. ponmeinm,
eider, < \j. pontnm. an apple, etc. *. see pome ,

Cf. pomayn and /tomadt L 1

)
1. The .Vubstauce

of apples or of similar fruit crushed by grind-
ing.— 2. Fish-scrap or refuse nf fishes from
which the oil lias been e\tracted. It 1b dried
by exposure to the sun and giound up into flsh-guano.
Pomace isveiy exteiioively mmmfuctiiri d from the men-
hiuleii. Crude pom ice in called chum.
3. The cuke left alter expressing castor-oit
from the beans.
Pomaceae (|»o-miVsc-o), n. pi. [NL. (Jussieu^
17S0), Jem. pi. of pomaccns: see pomaccons,]
Same as Pomcie.

,

Pomacentridae (po-ma-sen'tri-de), n. pi.
j JJL.,

< Pomaccntrns + -at.r.] A family of pharyn-
gognathous fishes, typified by tlio genus Poma*



Pomacentrid® 40i2 pomegranate

centrum, with pseudobranchiu', ctenoid scales,

3$ gills, and from fi Co 7 branohiostegals; the
coral-fislies. They are flaheB of tropical seas, like the
clnrfodouta, feeding on animals Ami vegetable organisms
on coral reefs. There are ataut J;> genera ami WO specie*.

The principal genera are Pomacentnoi ami fili/phiihxhm ;

seven spei ies of the former ami two of the latter, among
them It saxatilix.vnuh the coaslnf (lie I nit tat Slate* or It*

vicinity. Also called Ctsnolabridte ami Gluphutodontid/r

.

pomacentroid (po-iuu-rteii'troul), a. and n. I.

a . Resembling, reluled to, 01* belonging to the
family Pamaecntrabe.
EL*. A fish of tilt! family 7'omact nh idee.

Pomacentnis (po-iua-He n't inis*), n. (NL. (L:i-

cep&do, 1802), prop. ‘Ptonatoeenlrns, < Hr. jrupu,

lief, + hli'rpiWy center.] The typical genus of
Pomactntridsr, having iiicisifm-ru teeth fixed in

OIlO series. Nunicriiii* species inhabit tropical scab, a
few reaching soul hern waters of t In 1

1 nited States. These

/V**i n> ulna Irr. ir.-sfrt ».

. P. aprtald And P. lanigera Are small evergreen trees of
Australia. there known us hazel, the former sharing with
Alphitonu rxcelm the name of cooper's-wood. P. elliptic*

,1s the kuinerahon of New Zealand, with crisped ana fra-

grant yellow llowers, and P. eriefyma is the tauhlnu, both
shrubs with white hranehes. Several other species ore
cultivated for their Mowers in Australia.

pomadoU, w. Same as pomade*.
pomado-, n. See pommath.
pomaget, n. [OF. pontage, F. pommage (ML.
pomagium ), cider, < pome, pomme, apple: see
pome.] Same jis pomttec.

Where of late dales they used much pomagv, or cider,
for want of barley, now tlmt lacko is more commonly sup-
plied with outes.

Lombard 8 Perambulation (lCiJHiX l>. 10. (Halliwcll ,.)

pomalology (pd-mn-loFo-ji), n. Same aspomol-
ogy» 1 •

pomander (po-inan ' dor), n. [(Corrupted from
curlier pomearnhrv

,
< OF. pommr d'ambre, a

ball of umber: see pome, dr*, amber*.] 1. A
perfume-ball, or a mixture of perfumes, for-

merly carried in the pocket or suspended from
the neck or the girdle, especially as an amulet,
or to prevent infection in time of plague.

Your only wily to make a good jnnnnnderiH this. Take
nn ounce of the purest garden mould, cleans'd und steeped
seven days in change of mothorlc&s lose-water ;

then tnke
the best liibdiuiiiiii, beujoin, both storaxes, ambergris,
chit, and musk Incorporate l hem together and work
them into what form you pleasi . This, if your breath b«
not too valiant, w ill niaku you smell ms s\\ eet as my lady’s
dog. A. Brewer ('*), Lingua, iv. 3.

the emarginate opercle ; < Qr. irupa (irupar-), yd,
cover, + rcpvciv

,
raptiv, cut,] 1. A genus 1 of

earangoid fishes, the ‘type of the family Poma

-

lomidfe, containing only the well-known blue-
fish, green fish, or skipjack, P, saltatrix . This
fish was called by Linnaeus Gasterosteus saltatrix, and by
Cuvier Trmnndon saltator. It is common in nearly all

warm and some, temperate boas, attains a length of iron)
2 to 3 feet, and is highly valued an a fooddish, besides
being prised for sporting. It. 1b extremely voracious und
destructive to other fishes. See cut under blwjhih.

2. Among European ichthyologista, a genus of

pereiform fishes, distinguished by its very largo
eyes, am l represented by a single species, now
known as Tekseops teleseopium, inhabiting the
deep water of the Mediterranean and neigh*
boring Atlantic. .

pomatorhine (po-mat/o-rin), a. [< NL. pomato-
rhin us, prop. *pomalorrhinns, < ( 1 r . irrjfia (irupar-),

lid, cover, + piq (/W-), nose.] In ornith., hav-
ing the nostrils overlaid with a lid-like opercu-
lum or false cere.

pomatum (po-ma'tum ), n . [NL. : see pomade*.]
Same as pomade*, 2.

A collection of receipts to make pastes for the hands,
pomatums

, lip-salves, white pots, etc. Tatter, -No. *245.

pomatum (po-ma'tum), v. t. [< pomatum
, «.]

To apply pound uni to. ns the hair.

Their huir, untortured by the abomination* of ail, was
scrupulously jununtumcd buck from their foreheads with a
candle. Trring, Kuickcrtacker, p. 172.

fishes are collectively known by the book-name of demoi-
selles. P. leucustictus Is West Indian and Floridian. P.
brevirostrix is a Cuban species. /*. rubiruiuhtv is tlm well-

known garibaldi of the California coast, sometimes idacid
In another genu*. Ihi/ngjsips. huv ing the oiwielc ana teeth
entire. Also Pomatncentrus.

pomaceous 1 (pp-m;Vshins), a.
f
< XL. pomaveus,

of or pertaining to apples, etc., < L. pomum,
a fruit (as an apple, pouch, plum, etc.): sec
pome.] 1. Of, pertaining to. or consisting of
apples.

Autumn paints
Ansonian hills with grapes: whilst r.nglisli plains
Blush with pomaceous harvests, breathing sweets.

J. Philips, Cider, ii.

2. Having the character of a pome
;
belonging

to the Point it.

pomaceous2 (pd-inn 'shins), a. [< pomace +
-o//s-.] Consisting of or resembling pomace.
Pomadasys < po-mad'a-sis), //.

|
NL. ( 1 ijicepede,

1S02), < Hr.

;

Tuitu, lid, cover, + hairy.] A
genus of hnnuulonid lislies, better known under
the later name of Pristipnma. p, daridsoui Is tlm
aargo of California, a typical memberof the genus having
tin: second arml spine huiger tlum the third. P.julvoma-
cidatus { usually railed Orthopristis chn/sopterus) is the hog-
fisli or sailor s-i hoieo, afood-Mshof someinipoitaueofioni
JSowr York southward. Several other lislies of Ihu t'uitcd
States liiivu been asetibed to tlii« genus.

pomade 1
!, [ME., < OF. *pomade, vernacu-

larly pomre, pommec, point gc, f., also pnmat

,

vernacularly pome, pom me
,
pomeg, m., < ML.

pomata, f., a drink tnude from apples, eider, < L.
pomum, apple: seppomt. ( 7. pomttcr.'] Cider.

May no pyeninit wjtotnnde m* presiouse drynkes
Moystc lin- to the full*? no m\ tburst nhikc.

Til the veildagc valle in the vsle ol Tosi]di:il.

Piers Plowman p’X x\i 412.

pomade2 (po-mud' ), v. [ Formoi ly a Iso ptnnado
(after It.)‘(also pomatum

, q. v.), I). <r. po-
mtifle, pt^nmade = Sw. pomado = Dun, ptmottle ;

< F.pommadr (= Sp. I*g. pomatla),< It. pomnta ,

pomada, an ointment, < ML. "
pomnta, pomatum,

ail ointment (said to lie so called because orig.

made with apples ),< L.pow a///, tipple: see pomr.]

1. A fat satursited with the, odorous principles

of flowers by enfieurage.— 2. An ointment, es-

pecially a perfumed ointment used for the scalp
and in dressing the hair. Also pomatum.
pomade2 (po-mad'), v. t.

;

pret. and pp. pomaded,

ppr. funnadhuj. [< pomade -, ;/.]
rPo a noint \v itli

pomade.
A powdered and yttmaded woman like \trs Sam. Croek-

fnrd. Mrs. Oliphant, l’.w <b:tit)e.mun, \liv.

PomaderriB (po-ma-der'is), it. [NL. t La, Billar-

dierc, JS04), in allusion to the loose covering of
the fruit formed by the calyx-tube: < Hr. rrunn,

a lid or cover, + dipfue, a skin.J A genus of

polypctahms shrubs of the order llhttmne.v. and
tribe of the same name, characterized by a cap-
sale free at tin- apex, deciduous bracts, and pet-
als, if present, five, shorter than tho filaments,
and siii passed by tin oblong anthers. Tim ovary
iw cohcn-nt v\ irh thu e.ib x lube, and encircled at the base
of the <-.ib x hibi.* by :i *li/ht dink. There are 22 species,
natives nl Au*tnili.i and l^ew Zealand. They arc erect
branching shiubs, limiry with stpr sliapcd hairs on the
young b> .niches, and mi the under surface of the alternate
revolutc leaves, vviileli urs either narivw or iui»ad and
flat. The abundant Mowei* are arranged in oblong paid*
lies or corymbs, und aic whitish- or yellowish-brown.

Same ns

He . . . walks all day hanged In pomander chains for
penance. It. Junson, I.very Man out of his Humour, il. 1.

2. A hollow ball or round box used for carry-
ing about, tho person the bull above described,
and sometimes pierced with small openings to
allow the perfume to escape.

I liav« sold nit my trumpery ; not n counterfeit at ont?,

not a ribbon, glass, pomander, brooch, table-book, ballad,
knife, tape, glove, slioe-tie, lu.ieelot, horn-ring, to keep
my pack fiom hinting. Shak., W. T., Iv. 4. 00i).

He himself carried a pomander of silver in the shape of

nn apple, htnH'cd with spice*, vviileli bent out a cuiimjH
faint perfume through small holes

J. II. XhorthouHc, John Iuglesant, xxxiii.

pomander-ball (pd-manMer-bal), n . Same as
pomander.

Pomard (po-mitr'), n. [F. : see dof.] A good
red Bnrgundv wine produced near tlie village

of Pomard, in the depart nient of Cdt.e-iHOr,

Franco. The wino from the whole diatriel that
comes up to a certain degree of excellence is

included under this name. >

pomarine (poin'ii-riu), a. [< NL. pnmarinus,

irreg. for pomator/dnus : see pomatorhine.'] In
ornith., pomatorhine : only applied to thepoma-
rine jiiger or skua-gull, Stt reorarins ponmrin us
or pomalttrhinus.

pomata, w. Plural of jftnna.

Pomatiacea (po-ma-ti-a'se-il), n. pi.

PomahidtT.

Pomatias (po-ma'ti-ns), w. (NI>.,

< Ur. iruijuiTiaq, un operculated
shell, < trilntn, a lid, cover.] A
genus of operculated land-shells,

typical nf the family Vomahid;e.

pomatic (py-mat'ik), a. [< po-

ma(t-) + -/#*.] Pertaining to the
)>oma ; caused by the overlapping
of the poma, as an apparent fis-

sure of t he monkey’s brain
;
oper-

eul ar. Muck's TIan dftook of Med.
Sciences, VIII. 161.

Pomatiidse (po-nm-II'i-de), w. pi.
.

mafias + -idtv.
|
A family of terrestrial tienio

glossato gastropods, typified by the genus J*o-
{

mutiny. The animal has a characteristic lingual den-
tition, I ho euntral fiioth l>elng nairow, the: lateral and
internal marginal uiiiciispid, and the external marginal
very small • the shell is turreted, and the operculum miil-

tispiral. The species arc inhabitants of the European
xnningiv.il region.

Pomatobranchiata (pd yma-tp-brang-ki-ft'tii),

n. pi. [NL., < Or. trw/m (iru/niT-), lid, cover, +
i h)(,YX,n i gill«-l A division of opisthobrnnehi-
ut« gastropods, corresponding to Monoplcuro

-

bronchia to.

pomatobranchiate (po
"
111a-tp-brang'ki-at) , a.

Of or pciTaiiniig to the Pomatobranchiata.
Pomatocentrus (pd^ma-to-sen'trus), n . [NT,.]
Same as Ptnnaeentrus.

Pomatomidae (pd-mo-tora'wlo), w. pi. [NL., <

Pomotomns + -itbe.] A family of fishes closely
related to tho ('arttugitbr, represented by the
genus Pomattan us. Tho form is compressed and fust

Pomatt.ts obst li-

ras. , l me slums
n.ilur.il sLiu.)

[NL., < 7*o-

forin. the scales ai o moderate, tho latovaTline Is gradually
curved and not plfttul behind, and the Jaws are annoa
witli small compressed in clsoil al teeth.

Pomatomus (pp-mat'n-mus), n. [NL. ( Lac6-
pode

7 1812), prop. * Poinatolomus, so called from

pombe (pom'be), n. [African.] A kind of beer
made throughout, central and eastern Africa,

pome (pom), w.
|
<M E. pome, <()F.^pome, pomrne,

an apple, ball, etc., V. ponme, an ap]de, = Sp.
ponm, fruit, apple, scent-bottle, nosegay, poma,
apple, pcrfunic-box

T = Pg. porno, fruit, apple,
= Tt. porno, apple, Imll, pommel, etc., < L . jio-

nium, fruit, as an apple, pear, peach, cherry,
fig, date, nut, grape, truffle, etc., in ML. esp.

an apple; also a fruit-tree ( pomns, a fruit-tree).]

1. An apple; a fruit of the apple kind; specifi-

cally, in hot., a. fleshy fruit composed of tin*

thickened walls of the adruito calyx mil bracing
ono or more carpels, as the apple, pear, etc.

Oxe dounge about her routes yf that, me treto,

The jsnnes suddn und bravv ny wol it. gctc.

Palladios, lluhbondrin (K. E. T. S.), p. 87.

2f. A ball or globe; the kingly globe, mound,
or ball of dominion.
Drossid one me a diadem**, that dighte was fulle faire,

And sync profres iiira pemrpighte tulle of faire stony s, . .

.

Ill sygue that I sothely was siover:i\no in crthc.
Murtv Arthur

e

(K. Ik T. S.), 1. 3355.

3. In the Western Church, in medieval times, a
small globe of silver or other metal filled with
hot water ami placed on the altar during mass
in cold weather, so that the priest might keep
his fingers from bet oming numb, and thus avoid
danger of accident to the elements,
pomet (pom), v. i . [< F. ponnmr, grow round,
< pomme, apple: aoepowe.] To grow to al)<*Hd,

or form a head in growing.

Cauly-flowers over-spreading to jxnnc and head (before
they have cjnitu perfected their liends) should ho quite
eradicated. Koelyn, Kah iidarium, Aug.

Pomese (po'my.o), ii. pi. [NL. (Lindley, I83f)),

< Jj. pomum
,
fruit, + -r/r.] A tribe or suborder

of roHaceouH ]>lants, the apple family, charac-
terized by the one to five carpels, each with two
ovules, the fruit a pome, and crowned with the
calyx-lobes, or in some becoming a drupe by
tho hardening of the inner layer. It Includes ovor
200 HjpccicBof 14 genera, nalivesof the northern hemisphere,
chiefly in temperate regions. 'I hey hi e small trees, mainly

e with hard, rompaet
;
and durable wood, hut of very irregu-

lar and twisted gram. They are among the most valuable
fruit-bearing trees, and are most ornamental in flower, as
the apple, pear, quince, medlar, service-tarty, hawthorn,
thorn-apple, shad-hucdi. and loquat. See Pyi'us, Crataegus,
and Photinia for the principal genera ; also Cvtoneastsr.

pomeambret, n. Same as pomander.
pomecitron (pom'sit-ron), n. [< OF. pome, ap-
ple (see pome), + citron, a citron, pomecitron:
see pome and citron.

]

1, A citrou.— 2. A va-
riety of apple.

There *s a fine little barrel of pome-citrons
Would have serv’d me this seven year.

Middleton (and others). The Widow, v. 1.

pomegamett, w. A Middle English form of
pomegranate.
pomegranate (pom'- or pum'gran-ftt), h. [For-
merly also pomegranct; X ME. pomegarnet, pom-
garnet, pomgarnat

,
pomegarnetde, pomgamad, <

OF.pome grata te, pome dc grata fe,pun degrenat,
pomme dc grenade = It. pomogranato, < ML,
pomum granatum

,
iu L. malum granatmn, pome-

granate, lit. apple with many seeds (also called
m L. malum Punicum, Punic apple) : h.pomum,



pomegraifcte

f*uit, apple (seepome) ;
granatum

,
neut. of gra-

riatm, with,many seeds
(jgranatum,

> F. grenade
*= Bp. granada

,
pomegranate), < granum, seed,

grain: see tfrraml
,
grenade, garnet*.] 1 . The fruit

of the tree Funion Granatum. it is of the size of an
.orange, has six rounded angina, and boarB at the summit
the remains of tho calyx-Johns. It has a hard rind filled
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pomeria. ». Plural of pomerium,
—— J Jl /-= iA^i -

pommetty

in some countries under the general name of
pomeridmn (pd-me-rid?i-an), a# [=s^g. pome- Chianti. •

ridianus
,
< L. pomeridian'iis

,

postmeridian: see pommado (pp-ma'do), w. [Also pomado
,
ponr-

1. Postmeridian. mada; < F. pommadr
,
a trick in vaulting, <

I thank God . . . that I can pray to him every Pay of

the Week in a several Language, and upon Sunday in sev-

en, which in Oniisons of my own I punctually perform In

my prlvata pomrridinn devotions.
Howell, Letters, I. vi. 32.

2. In vntom ., flying in tho afternoon, as a lepi-

dopterous insect.— 3. In hot., blossoming, etc.,

in the afternoon.

Pomeridianat (i>d-mo-rid-i-a'nji), «. pi. [NL.
(Stephen, 1821)), neut". pi. of L. pomeridianns.

pomme in the sense of pom mean, pommel: see
pommel.'} An exercise of vaulting on u. hone
by laying one hand over (lie pommel ol‘ tuo
raddle, and without the aid of slimips.

How many great horse ho hatli 1 1;1 Mint morning, or
how ott lie hath done the whole or half the fram-utda in

a seven*night before. B Jenson, < y nth in * Ur* Hu, if. ]

Pommado reversa, the act or method ut vaulting oil a
horse by resting the imntfion the pommel.

Brunch of I'pim'gr.tiiiitc (Punit a OrntutfurH) with Flowers,

a, the fruit ; the fruit, tr.msveivc section; r, flower, longitudinal
M-'-tiOr, l lie petals rt moved.

with numerous seeds, each inclosed in a layer nf pulp of
reddish color and pleasant suhneid taste (the edible part
of the fruit). II alhmis a cooling drink, and in Persia
a wine is derived from it, as in Mexico ail ardent spirit.

The rind contain* a large amount of tannin, and has been
employed in tnnuing and as an astringent medicine. The
pomegranate Is outwardly of a beautiful orange color
alluded with red.

There were, anil that wot T fill wel,
< )f pom*-garnetty& a ful gret del

Horn, of the How, 1. 185IJ.

They brought of the pomegranate* and of llie figs.

Num. xlil. 23.

2. Tim tree, I*union Granatum
,
which produces

(ho fruit pomegranate. A native of wcidmi Asia to
northwestern India, it Is imvr widely cultivated and nat-
mallzi i in subtropical regions. It is u deciduous tree, 15
or JO feet high, with numerous slender branches, some of
them armed with thorns, the leaves lance-shaped or ob-
long. It is a Hue ornamental plaid, the Howers scarlet,

large, and sometimes doubled. Tho latter are used in

medicine, like the fruit rind, under the name, of balustines,

and they also aiford a red dye. The hark supplies the
color of yellow morocco leather, and that, of the root isnu
eltleieut twsnlacfdc. thin property residing in an alkaloid,
pellotierine, contained in it. It. also yields pilnirotaimir
acid and nmnuil. The pomegranate has hoeu known ns a
fruit-ti tv from the cail lest times; it was common in Italy

in the third cent nrv n. e., was familial to tile Hebrews, and
its fruit was copied on Egj ptian and Assyi Ian monumeute,
and later oil the pillars of Solomon's temple. It thrives In

the Hoiilhctu 1’nited .states, and can lie grown with mod-
erate protection e\cn in tho climate of New- Voile.

An orchard of pumegranatAa, tglth pleasant fruits.

Cant. lv. 13.

3. In Queensland, u small tree, Capparis nobi-

I is, with some re-' nibianco to tin* pomegranate.
- Pomegranate pattern, a pattern much used in rich
stuffs of Km openn m.tko In tlgJ fourteenth and flfteeulli

centuries, the chief motive in the design of which is a
fruit-like ligure supposed to Imitate a pomegranate.

pomegranate-tree (porn'grnn-at-tre), n. [< ME.
pomgarnat-fret .] Same as pomegranate, 2.

In A pi Hie and in Marc.be in tlnipur lando
Pornynrnattn.e is set to, In lAiote and drlo.

Palladios, Husbondric (E. E. T. 8.1, p. 115.

POmeis, n. LOF., < pome

,

F. pomme, an apple.]
In her., a rouiulel vert: so called because con-
sidered the representation of an apple,

pomelt, m. An obsolete form of pommel.
pomeleet, a. Hen pomelg.

pomelo, pummelo (poin
>
-, putuVlo), n. [Als^

pitmelo: see pompehnous.] A variety of the
shaddock, smaller than tho shaddock proper,
but much larger than an orange; the grape-
fruit. Also called forbidden-fruit. Compare
pompehnous.

pomelyt, a. [ME., also pomclre, < OF. pomvie,

F. pommel/: (= Ft., pomella fo), dnppled, < pomme

,

apple : see pome. ]
Spotted like an applo

;
dap-

ple.
This reeve sat upon a fill good stot,

That whs ul pomrlg gray arid lilglite .Scot

Chaucer, Ueii. I’rol. to C. T., 1. 016.

Pomeranian ( p(rth-e-ra'ni-an), a. and n. [< Font-
crania (see doP.) + -aw.] I. a. Pertaining to

Pomerania, a formerduchy, and now a province
of northern Prussia Pomeranian bream, a fish,

Abramisbuggenhagi, supposed to be a hybrid between the
common hretim. A.- braina, and the ronch, Laurimus rutilus.

—Pomeranian dog, a variety of dog, about 14 inches

high, having a sharp nose, pricked ears, bushy tall curled

over the back, ana a long thick silky coat of a white,

creamy, or black color; a Spits dog.

II. w. A native or an inhabitant of Pomera-
nia.
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is, pommaget, n. Biuno fis pomage for pomace.

f
iostmcridiun : sec pomeridian, postmeridian.} pomme-blanche (pom-blonsh'), n. [F., white
n entom., a group of lepidopterous insects tipple: see pome and blank .] See Psoralen.

which are pouieridian, corresponding to the pomme-de-prairie (pom-do-pra-ro')* w. IK.,

families Hepmlid.e. Jiombycidsr, Xotodontidic, meadow apple: seepome, de~, nndprainr .] Seo
and Arctiidic combined. Psoralen. •

pomerium (pp-rn«'ri-um), n . ;
pi. pomeria (-ii). pomm6o (po-mfi/), a. [< F. pomme, pommee

,

[L., < post, behind, + murus, wall.] In Horn. pp. ofpommer, grow round: see pomey.} Same
an tig., an open space proscribed to be left free* as pommetty.
from buildings within and without the walls of pommel (pum'el). n. [Alsopummel

;

earl> mod.
a town, marked olT by stone pillars, and "on- E. vl\so pomel; < ME. /x*p/c/,\OF. pomel, pommel,
secratod by a religious ceremony,
pomeroy (porri'roi), //. [< OK. pome roy

,
king-

apple (cf. pomeroye
, apple marmalade)

:
pome ,

< [j.pomum, apple (st*e pome); roy , < L. rex, king
(see roy).} The king-apple.

Hatting gathuri:d a humlfull of ronc», ami plucking n(T

an apple railed a /Vwic-nnV, hue returned
Breton, Strange Fortunes of 'J'wo rrinccs, ]i. IV) (Pari )

pomeroyalf (pom-roi'ul), w. [< OF. pome royal.

royal apple: pome, < E. pomum
,
fruit

; royal, <

1j. regalis, royal: mso royal.} 8ume a ispomeroy.
pometiet, pomettiet, a. Obsolete forms of
pommetty.
pomewatert (pom 'wa "ter), n. [Also pommo ter;

< ME. pomewater

;

< pome 4* water.} A kind of
apple.

Ripe ns tho pomewater, who now hnngoth like a Jewel In
tho ear of eaelo, tho sky, llio welkin, tho heaven.

Shak. , U U L„ lv. 2. 4

Tho captain loving you so dearly, ay, like the luwirwutcr
of his eye, mid you to lie so uncomfortable He, fit;!

Middleton (% The Puiititti, i. 4.

pomey (ptVmi), n. [< ]*\ pomme, j»p. of pommer,
grow round: sett pome , r.] In her., the ligure
of an applo or a roundel, always of a green
color.

pomfret (potn'frot), /?. [Appnr. corrupttul from
Iheetjuiv. Pg. pombo orpampo.} 1. In Hut East.

Indies, a fish of the genus Stromateoides

,

distin-

guished from tho other stroma teoidn by the re-

stricted lateral branchial apertures. The white
pomfret 1b S. *iiu>n*ix, having no distinct free spines he-

ft bull, knob, pommel, F. pommrau
,
pommel,

dim. of pome .
pomme, applo, ball: see pome.]

1. A knob or ball, or anything of similar shape.
Especially - pi) Tin touuded tcnninsiumi of the bundle
or gnpof n swim!, dagger, ni.-utel-dc f« i, «u the like, h< ty-

ing U> ket:p tho hand ti cm clipping, and for striking a
heavy blow at un adversary who is toil close f«.i the sweep
of the weapon. ’Lhe ]>ouunel in medieval w e;ipons wan
often highly oi uamented, and vviih :ifa\oille pl.tee for the
nnnorial iieiiriiigs of the nwnei These hem tugs, w lu n en-
graved nt the point opposite the Jnmtion with (lie hliide.

weo-aoniL'tinn.8 uhciI in nllixing the owner’s mc.il. See cut
under hilt.

Guwein 1elite to hjm, and snioti. hjrn so with the pomelt
of liin hiiei'iu on tin* temple tlmt he fill to tlu: eitlie vp-
right Merlin (E. E. T. S.), 1U. 457.

Too other to oiler his swt-rd, the junnell and the Crosse
foreward. Hooke <f Precedence (E. R. T S.

t extra rev.), L Hb.

(/>) The prot.ulicrnut part of n Kiuidlo-how.

He came within the target of the gent It-nmn who rmlo
against him, and, taking him with ineredlhle force before
him on the pummel of hi* saddle, ho in that manner rhl
tlio tuiinmment over. Steele, Spectator, .No. 101).

(ct) The top (of tlie head).

Ills hoi B for fecre gnu to tin ue, . . .

And . . . pighte him on the jmtnel of IiIb heed.
Chaucer, Kulght'B Title, I. IN31.

(d) A round knob on the frame of a chair, (e) A hnll-
nlinped ornament lined as a Hnial to tho conleal or dome-
shaped roof of a turict, pavilion, ete.

Ami ahoven the chief Tour of the 1‘nlays ben 2 roumlu
Pomele* of ({old: and in every ehc of hem ben 2(’arl»oncle8
grete and large, that nellymm tulle hnghte upon the nyght.

MnndrmUf, Travels, p. 27A.

Two wreaths to cover the two pommels of the chapiters
which were oil tho top of the pillara. 2 ('hron. iv. 12.

(f) in a ceremonial mace, the lower or butt end; in tho
ease of a crowned mnee, the end opposite the crown.

2. A pieeo of luml wornl, grooved like a crimp-
ing-board, and attached to thelmnd by men ns of
a strap, used in giving u grunular appearanco
to leather and in nut king it supple.— 3. Tho
bat, used in tho gnme of nur-und-speil.

pommel (pum'el), r, t.\ ]>ret. and ]>p. poynmcM
or pommelled, ppr. pommeling or pommelling.
[Also pummel

;

early moil. E. alsopomel

;

< pom-
met, w.] To heat, us >\ it li a pommel or with
something thick or bulky; beat, us with tho
lists; bruise. . •

Yr duke by pure strength tooke hym nlM>ut the nock«v
and ftomelcd s<» uhouto tho lied that the blond v sailed out
of Ills nose. Hall, lien. VTll., an. 0.

fore the dorsal and anal Hub. and the caudal lobes sub- ,
1 was pm/nnelej U. a mummy l>y tho hoys, showed up by

equal. lt*la highly esteemed for its tlesh. ’] he gray ^*0 ushers, etc. Obwrver, No. Oft.

pomfret is .S', einerevs, which 1ms free truncated spines rtommalA fTinm o lil'l n TK • wonnotehi 1 In
before the dorsal and anal Hub, ami the lower caudal lube POmmei® tpom-i -la ), a. [I1

.
.

pomcly. J In

White Pomfret (Strotnateeidfs smtHstO.

her., same as pommetty (a).

pommeled, pommelled (pum'dd), a. [< pom-
mel 4* -rd-.j In htr having a rounded knob
which terminates in u second smaller one:
differing from hotfony in that the lobes are of
different sizes, tlio flual one being much the
Hinnller.

pommeler (pum'el-er), n. One who or that
u M .... which pommels.

= Sp. pomifem — Kg. \\lm pomije.ro

;

<L.pomifrr, pommeliont, w. Tho eascabel or knob at the
fruit-bearing, < pomum, fruit, + ferre =r E. rear end of a cannon; the common term in*
bear*.} Pome-hearing: noting all plants which early artillery, as of the sixteenth century,
produce pomes or any of the larger fruits, ns pommetty (pom'e-ti), a. [Also pommett4f
cucumbers, pumpkins, etc., in distinction from pommettcr

,
pomel lie

,
pometie;

the bacciferous plants, which yield berries and
' "

other small fruits.

much longer than the upper; young BpcciineiiB are called
•silver pmnj'rets.

2. Loosely, any fish of the family Stroma tvid.-e.

— 3. A bramoid fish, llranui rayi, Kay’s sea-
breatn or hon-fish.

pomgamatt, pomgarnatet, */. Middle English
forms of pomegranate.
pomicet, n. Sumo as pomace.
pomiferOUS (pd-mifv-rus), a. [= F. pomifire

u ”n . / t -j'.-

pomiform (po'mi-ffirm), a. [< L. pomum, appl<»,

+ forma, form.] Having the form of a pome
or apple. ‘

,•

Pomino (p^-mo'na), n. [It., < pmno, apple : see
pome.} A red wine of Tuscany, dry ana of good
navor. It is one of several wines that are sold

< F. pommrtte, pommcUec
, orna-

mented with knobs (= it. po-
me.tto), < pommette, a knob, dim.
ofpomme, apple, ball : see pome.

}

In her.
: (a) Terminating in

a small roundel or knob: said
especially of a cross. Also
pommels, (b) Double pommeled Crocs pommetty

\d).
*



pommetty
— that is, Gliding in two knobs or lobes side by
side. - Fesse pommetty.* Same w/csne bottony (which
»ee, under ./ivm#').

pommeture (pom'e-tijr), w. [< F. pommetun

,

< pommefte. pommetty : see pomnn tty . )
In her ..

the fact of being pommetty.
pommy (pom'i ),"#/. In lo r.. same as pommetty.

Fomolobus (po-mol'p-biuA, //. (NL. (Haii-

nempm, iNliO), < til*. ru\if/u % hd, cnveif +
lobe.] A genus of clupcoid fish* s. or a subme-
nus of Hupra, differing from the typical hrr-

viugs in having no \omerim* le« tli. Tin* t> i»e is

/*. rtm/sfK'hlvn\ the ohm *diad; besides this species the
geiim* emit at ns most of tin* \mciiiim lici lings which have
usually been phiccd m C/upca /' wediocns is the tailur-

herring, or (all Iicitim!/ /* rnuh'* is the ulcwiic, or
brunch hciring; P. *>sl trait* i-» tin* glut- herring or blm-
hack.

pomological (po-Tiio-lnj'i-knl), a. [<T. F. po-
inolof/itjut ; -,is pomotoy-y 4- -ir-af.] Of or per-

taining to pomology.
pomologist (po-moTo-jist b n. [< pomohupy 4-

-taf.J One w ho is versed iii pomology
;
a cult i-

valor of fruit-trees.

pomology (po-mol'o-ji), n. [= V. nnmoloyie =
It. poniofoipa; < \j.pomiim

9
fruit, + Or.

< r/r, speak: see -'>/< *////.] 1. That depart-
ment of know ledge wliieh deals with fruits; that
branch of gardening which embraces the cul-

tivation of fruit-trees or fruit-bearing shrubs.
Also pornohdogy ,— 2. A treatise on fruits con-
sidered as esculents, it my.
Pomona (po-mu'na), n. [L., < pom mn. fruit

:

see pome.'] In linn). myth., the goddess who fos-

tered fruit-trees and promoted their cult lire.

—

Pomona green. Manic us apple nrem.

pomonal (po-nuVnal h ii. [< Pomona 4- -at.\ A
place sacred to Pomona. ICncyc. Hrit., XIX. 143.

Pomotis ( pci-mo' t is), //. [NL. (Katincscpie,
1HH1), < (Jr. 7T(.tiw, a lid, cover, 4- m\ (wr-), ear.

j

An extensive genus of small American ecnlrar-
choid fishes, having the operculum prolonged
backward into an ear-like Map; flic sun fishes:

synonymous with Li points. Various fishes w hich
have been included iu pouudm arc also leterred to Kit-

pomotiM A/miHotix, Pmth(n etc. The genua lias also com-
prised Noun* foims imt imw i mill dial in Lrptwn*. They
uro ]K*(inlai Iv known as suniuiftr* jmnd-jieirhrH tolniern-

bturn, pinn/tfon-wnis, bit a »»», ami by vaiimis more special
names. Also Ponmtohs.

Pomoxys (po-mok'sis), n. [XL. (Rafincmpie,
1818, int|icformPuM/orf>),< Or. rruHut. lid, cover,
4- sharp.] In ichth ., a genus of Amer-
ican centrarchoid fishes, having long slender
gill-rakers, the dorsal scarcely longer than the
anal fin and obliquely opposite if, the spinous
dorsal with live to eight, spines und shorter
than its soft part, and the anal spines six or
seven. It contains two familiar fishes, /*. annularin, the
crap]>ie, newlight, oi eampl>ellit«* und 7\ njmroules, (.lie

har-ttah, oi calico . groan-, oi strawberry baas, both of fn,sh
waters of the I'ldtcd states, and valuable as food Italics.

Men cut under crappir

pomp (pomp), i/. [< MK. pompe, < OF. (and
F.

)
pompc — Sp. Pg. It. pompa = ]>. pomp =:

LG. pump — Ci. pomp

.

obs. pump = Svv. Dan.
pomp, < L. pompa, a procession, pomp, < Gr.

a sending, a solemn procession, pomp,
< niuxttr, send. Cf. pump-.] 1. A procession
distinguished by splendor or magnificence; a
pageant; an ostentatious show or display.

In olden, duyoK, good kings and worthy dukes . . .

Contun led were with juunjmt of little pryce,
And set thdi thouglite» on legal iroucrnemont.

Unnciutfiu‘, St ct It* tJlas (ed. Arberl, p. .'18.

The kin? hereof wetli «rcnt pride and soletnnitle ; his
pompes ami triumpher are In iiiHiicr incredible.

Ii. Kd* it, ti. of scbaxtiHii Munster (KIibI Tlooks on
|
America, ed. Ailier,

i>. 11).

With aoddoss-like deuii'itnour forth she went,
Not imattemled ; for on her. us ipiccn,

A jnnnp of winning (iraccH waited Ml ill.

Milfnn, 1*. Ii.
f vlll. (Si.

2. Display; ostentativui
;
paiudu; splendor;

magnificence.

Pomp and circumstance of RlorloiH w-ar.

Shah., Othello, Hi s. a,v>

They did promise . . . that T should renounce . . . the
pomps nml vanity of thi» wicked world.

B'mk nf Comnwn Prayer, mtcchfsni

Yet
,
iK't'ftiiBi ho [the Son of Clod] came not vv 1th the yawp

ami hplenduiir which they cxjiected, they despise hi« per-
son. i e vile hiti iHietrinc, iieifieeilte bin Kollowerw, and con
trivi* be, min. SMlinyjfjcef, Sermons, I. vi

When tbe Verse 1b not. built upon Itb.vmcH there Pmnp
of Sound, and r.nerjry of repression, arc iudispeiiBably
l»e< essaiy to bilppoit tlic Stile

Adilium . Spectator, No. 2S.».

(live me health m.l a duy, and I will make the pomp of
einp'Tois, i Idii-ulmi't Jimerson, MIhc., p. W.
---Syn. 2. State usii utntioii, grandeur, pride, display,
hllOW, fiourlsli S»e pompnun^

pompt (|>«n«jp), /. i.
|
== Fg. pompnir = It. pom-
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< L. pompn , pomp: sgo pomp
,
w.] To exhibit

pomp or tmignftk'onee; make a pompous dis-

pjay: with indefinite it.

\\ lint Is ilu* cause you pomp it ao, I ask?
And all men echo, you have made a masque.

poAipoelty

tlnn era, nnd was firstmade familiar by the excavations at
Pompeii. - Pompeian red,arod color sfru iliur to thatfound
on the walls of muny houses In l'ompeli. It la an oxf(l-of-

iron color Bitch as would bo produced by a light Indian
red without too much purple tone, or by a daik Venetian
red.

J5. Jonson, Kxpoat. with Tnlgo Jones. pompelmOUS, pOmpelmOOSO (pom # pel-mU8,

pompadour (pom #
pa-ddr)

f H. [Named after -mds), w. [Also pampelnocs,pampdmoose,pom-
Mnnptise dc rompwlntn\ influential at the p<lmo<8,]wmpoho»; also mmpdo, pomelo, pinn-

Fivnch court in tlio middle of (he ISth cen- melo
f
pumclo; jirob. of L. Ind. origin.] The

fury.] A liead-drc.NS worn by women about shaddock, especially in its larger forms. Com-
tlic middle of the eighteenth century; also, a pare jiomrln.

mode of dressing the Imir by rolling* it off the pompelo (pom'pe-lo), w. Same as powpehnous.

forehead over a eiisliiou, later in usi*. - Pompa- pOlUpeont, w. Sarno as pumpion.
dour parasol, a fotm of pnnn>ol usotl by women nlmut
1 MH>, having a folding liarifllc, nnd generally covered with
moil c antique, or other heavy silk. -Poiupadour pat-
tern, n pattern for silk iu which some nmall design of
leaves ami llovvcrs with the colors* pink and blue inter-
mingled, and frequently heightened with gold, ia used.
There are many mod ideation a of this atylc.

pompal (pom'pal), a. [< LL. pompa lit;, pom-
pous, showy, < L. pompa

,
pomp; see pomji.']

1 rroiul; pompous.
Dionysian ponijntl processions.

C. O. Muller, Manual of Archocol. (tratia.), § JWd.

pompano (pom-piFud), w. [Sp. pnmpmio . ap-
plied to the fish Stromatrns fia tola .] 1. A ca-
rangoid fish of t ho West Indies and South At-
lantic and Gulf States, Traeliynohis carotin ns

,

attaining a length of about IS inches, nnd highly
esteemed for food. It is of an oblong rhomboid figure,

with blunt snout, the spinous dorsal Mu atrophied undrop-

erkint, ». [Appar. a drink made from
apples (cf. pomaccy pomade*), ult. < OF. pome,
apple • see pome.'] See the quotation.

The HixtjHort of TtriMfah drinkes ia Pmnjierkin, a drlnko
whose orininull was from I’omenmcn (a Province in <ier-

maiiy), as some writers relate. Some derive it from the
roni]Mmii(a Nolilu Roman family ). However Authors differ

about it. it is not much inateriull
;
most cert nine It In that

it in made of Apples, us the name of it imports : being
nothing but the Apples brained and lieaten to mash, with
water put to them, which is a drinke of so wenke a con-
dition that it is no where acceptable Imt among the Kus-
tieks and I’IcIm:) huh. John Taylor

,

Drinke and Welcome,
l all DrinkcH, and all Waters,

pompett, pumpett (piiin'pot), w. [< of. pom-
pcttvypompitv, a tuft, topknot, pompon; “pow-
pette tPimpriincur

,
a printer's pumpot-ball”

(Cotgrave); dim. of pompc, pomp: sec pomp.]
In printing, an elastic, ball formerly used to ink
the types.

Pompey’s pillar. Set* pillar.

pompholyx t ponFfo-liks), n. [L. (> F. pompho-

hx, pompliolyx ), < (ir. xop<j>6)vs % a bubble, slag,

< irofojnis, a hlister.] 1. Tbe white oxid which
sublimes during the combustion of zinc: for-

merly called Jlowers of zinc. It rises ttnd ad-
heres to the dome of the furnace and the covers
of the crucibles.— 2. Tu nml., tin eruption of
deep-seated vesicles suggesting sago-grains,
occurring principally on f in* palms of the lunula
and the soles of the foot. Also called c/nrnpom-

1'hnhfX mid dysidrosis.— 3. |fv/p.] [NL.
\

In

zodl. % a generic name variously used, (a) A ge-
iiUH of rotifers of the family UniehionUl.r. (h) A genus oi
mollusks of the family Liamwithe (c> A genus ot hy-
menopterous Imucthof the family Tentlordiniihe, h»\ ing
wiuglcMK uudcH. Prcywuth, is7u. (/) ,\ gi*mih of ortlmp.

... L pompano. tcrous insects of the family Aerididw. Stiil. luVA.

ttT^riS&'.SSSSS Po“Pilid® r>- INK
T <il(mca,of tuiiiiciil seas (nnd Ihl.l), \ 1 ompi fus 4~ -u(.v.] A l.imil\ ot uciile-

a

1

1
1 hymenopterous insects, typifii'd by tin* ge-

nus /‘ompihts. It tan laigc nnd important group whono
inemhei s nrc commonly called sand-wiutps. The> arr slen-
der, usually black, with oval abdomen on a abort petiole.

Common l’omp.inr. ( / ia< h_\ >i V«r tttrt*hnu t ’

resented by free spines, and the soft dorsal and anal fins

faleifonn. The color ta unifoi inly bluish above, without,
daik bauds or black on the veitieal llns, and silvery or
golden oil the shirs. The name extends toot hei nmiiihera
oi the aauie genus, as the ovale, loiiud, or short pompano,
T. oentiut, of tropical seas (and mutli as far

liaving the vertical ilus 1;

oi long-tinned pompano, T ylaucus, of liop
north as far ns Virginia and Lower I’lili^rnia), having dark
vertical bunds on the liody.

2. In California, a fish. Stroma tens simillinuis
,

abundant iu summer along the coast, and highly
esteemed for fond. It is quite different from the fore-

going, nnd is closely related to the hai vest-fish, and to the
butter-fish or dollar- ftali. If lias an ovate body lounded in

front, the doioul nml anal Ibis not falciform, and no aeries

of pore.s along the sides of the back. It is aland a Pad.

M<*tof them burrow in sandy plan a and provision their
iichIh with insects of vniious kiuda which they have stung
to death. Ten genera arc represented in North Aineiico.
The members of one gums, Cerojtales, appear to be in-

qilililioiiH. •

long, bluish aliove nml blight-silvery below, with punc- POlUpilllOIlt, W» ^amc as popdion.
tulate fins, and the doisal and anal fins edged with dusk. PompilllS (poiil pi-ills), V
3.

* * ‘ “

roitl fish, <ierres ohsthostoma. it has an oblong
form with a high rounded back, ralbor large and very

[NL., < L. pomjntuH,
Along the western coast of Florida, it gor- < Gr. rro/y -ibx;, a fisli which follows ships, <

iropirfj, conduct-, oscort, procession : sgo pomp.]
1. In iciit/i., a genu?} of stromatooid fishes:

same as Ccntrolophus.— 2. In conch., a genus of
octopod cephalopoda. Schneider, 17N4.— 3. In
entom ., the typical genus of Pompilittsp

, founded
by Fabriciusin 1^1)8. Tlicnesand wasps have strongly
tipinose legs, and tho Mlbnicdiaii cell of the fore wings os
long as the median cell on the cxteniomediaii nurvtire.
Over species arc known ; one of the most notable is

P. formonu, the so called tarantula killer ot the south-
western parts of the United .States,

pompion, n. Same* as pumpion.
pompiret (pom'plr), n. [Irrog. < L. pomum

,

fruit, apple, + pimm

,

pear.] A kind of apple;
9 sort of penrmaiu. Ainsworth.

smooth scales, nnd n nearly double dorsal, the anterior part pompol60H (poin-po'le-pn), n. Same a8 J)OM-
of which has nine spines. It Is specifically known as the* pellllOUS.
lruhpoinpuw. ...... .

,
pompom (pom 7

pom), n. [From the sound of the
pompano-shell (porn-pa uo-sliel), w. A wedge- jiBChargo.] A one-pounder automatic Maxim
shell of the genus Donax: so called because it ^un [Colloa 1
is eat en by the pompano. See cut under Donax. pomp0n i

tf w .

*

S(!0 ptmmon.
Honda.] pompon2 (pom 'pen; F. pron. poh -ptiii'), n.

[Also pompoon ; < F. pompon,
an ornament, <

pompc, splendor: seo pomp.] An ornamental
tuft of feathers, silk, etc,, for a bonnet or hat;
a topknot; specifically (milit.), a ball of col-

ored wool worn on the front o&a shako.

Marian drew forth one of those extended pieces of black
pointed wire with which, In the days of toupees and pom-
jMHinr, our foremothers were wont, to h

Irish I’otnp.ino ' (.rtrrr olnfho\fema\

pompatict (pom -pa 1
7
ik), a. [< LL. pompaHens,

pompous, < pompatm«, pp. of pompare, do any-
thing with pomp: seo pomp

, ?>.] Pompous;
splendid ; ostentatious.

Pumjiativ, foolish, proud, perverse, wicked, profane
words. Barrou, Pope’s Supremacy.

Pompeian (pom-po'Hii), a. [< ]j. Pompcianus,
Is lmigiug to Pompeii, < Pompeii (seo def.).]
Of or pertaining to Pompeii, a city of Italy, ami head-gear.

t secure their fly-caps

Barham. Iugoldshy Legends, I. 129.

[= It. pomposity

;

- •> r i » i * iu tTaii-jiuiiiiiiiK iii uuiii inwi nnnnmin wiuri which wm
paie , \ LL. pompare

,
make or do with pomp, usual among the Romans at the beginning of the Chris*

wfiirli wil Ii H. rculaiiciim nn<l ollior towns wns pomposity (pom-pos'l-ti), n. L= u,. j«»»hu««™

,

o\ cnviK-lnifil by tin eruption of MountVesuvius < Mb. mmporitatU)^ pompomt#, pompous:
ni the year d), and of which tho ruins have pompons.] Pompous conduct or*charac-
becn in part laid Hiire by excavations begun tor; pompousncss; ostoutalion.* Byn.Pompou+
in 1 too. llcm-e, In art und decoration, noting the style ness may bn used in a good sense; pomposity always ex-
of wall -pul ntiug in both fresco and plain colors which was presses something objectionable. See pomp and pomp-



pompost

pompOBO (pora-po'^o), a

.

[It.: see pompous.]
In music, dignified

;
grand: noting a passage or

movement to be rendered in a grand and dig-
nified style.

pompOUS (pom 'pus), a. [= 1). pompeus = (r.

pompon, pontoon = Sw. Dan. pompon , < F. pom-
peux = fcSp. rg. It. pomposo, < LL. pomposus

,

stately, pompous, < L. pompa
,
pomp: acepomp,j

1. Full of or characterized bv pomp or showy
display; ostentatiously gra ml, dignified, ormag-
nificent; splendid; stately: us, u pompous tri-

umph; a pompous procession.

1 will make relation of those pompom

t

ceremonies that
were publiquely solemnized.

Coryat, Crudities, I. 30, slg. 1).

But nothing is here so pompom as double red and stript

stocks; which they multiply with care; and their Pains
are Justly Rewarded. I/inter. Journey to basis, p. 104.

2. Exhibiting self-importance or an exagger-
ated sense of dignity; ostentatiously dignified
or self-important; lofty: as, a pompous stylo;
pompous in manners.
We reprove a sliming brother, hut do it with li pompous

spirit . wn separate from suaudal, and do it with glory und
a gaudy heart. Jer. Taylor

,
Works (ed. 1S3Ii), 1. G7U.

The pompous vanity of the old school mistress . . . nil -

noyed her. Thueforay, V unity Fair, li.

-Byn. 1. Superb, grnnd, august, lofty, dignined.—2.

Magisterial, swelling, inflated, bombastic, grandiloquent,
pietentioiia. That which gives vowpou* its distinctive
character among these words and ihe words used in de-
llniug it is the idea of the display of magnificence for the
sake of enhancing, properly or improperly, the dignity,
etc., of the peison or tiling most concerned. A jtotnjtoum

procession gives dignity to a person thus welcomed to a
city: a paintnnot depot tmuut or manner of speech arises
from the tiding of one’s own importance and the effort

to seem wh.it one thinks himself to he. PoiiiIhuir is used
in a good sense now only when applied to public ceremo-
nies or celebrations or t lie ways of com to.

pompously (pom'pus-li), adv. In u pompons
manner; with grout, parade or display; mag-
nificently; splendidly; ostentatiously; loftily.

pompousness ( pom 'pus-nos ), n. The character
of being pompous; also, pompous conduct;
magniticcncc

;
splendor

;
great display or show

;

osteiitnf iousness.
In vrise he IPrydenJ li.id a pomp which, excellent in

ilseli. became jnnnjnnisners in his imitators.
Loarll, Among my liooks, 1st scr., p. 7(1.

— Byn. See pomimus.

pomster, r. i. [Origin obscure.] To doctor or
play the quack with salves and slops; apply a
medicament to a wound or contusion, or ad-
minister medicine internally. Itallnrelt.

[
Prov.

Eng.]
pomum (pd'mum), n. [Ti., tin apple: see pome.]
1. An apple.— 2. In until., tin* tipple of the
throat; AdamVi apple, more fully called pomum
Adami. Sec Adam.—3. Same ns ealtjaetory .

pomwatert, n. Same as poinetrafer.

ponceau 1 (pon-sb' ), u. [< JF. ponceau, < L. as if

*puniccltu s dim. of punieeus, red, < jnunens, red,

f
»rop. Punic, i. c. Fhonieiun; see Funic.] 1.

n hot., a corn-puppy.— 2. Corn-poppy color;

a flame-color.— 3. In dyebig, the name for va-

rious coal-tar colors of different, red shades.

ponceau
'2 (pon-so'), n. [F., a culvert, dim. of

pout

,

< Tj. jiou(l- )s, a bridge : see pons, j Tn e 11-

gin., a small bridge or culvert. #
poncelet (pons'lct ), n. [Named after J. V. P<m re-

let, a French mat iicmuticinn^ 1788- IS(»7).J A
unit of rat o of expendit uro of energy, equivalen t

to 100 kilogramnioters per second,

poncert, n. See pomicer1
.

poncho (pon'cho), u. [< Sp. (S. Anier.) p<mclio
%

a poncho; cf. Sp. potwho, lazy, indolent.) 1.

A sort of cloak or loose garment worn by the

South American Indians, and also by many of

the Spanish inhabitants of South America and
Mexico. It resembles a narrow blanket with a slit In this

middle for the heed to pass through, so that it hangs down
before and behind, leaving the arms free. Garments sim-

ilar to the above lu general shape are made 111 id used else-

where, especially by sportsmen as rain-cloaks.

2. A trade-name for camlet or strong worsted.

pond1 (pond), n. [< ME. pond, ponde, poonde,,

a pond; another use and form of pound
,
an in-

closure: see pound
'*. J A body of water, nat-

ural or artificial, of loss extent, than a lake: us,

a mill-p«M(/.

Make choice of suefl a place for your pond that It may
be refreshed with a little rill, or willi rain wuter, running
or falling Into it. I. Walton, Complete Angler, j». liW.

Big pond. See pasture, 4.— Great pond. 111 the fishery

laws of Massachusetts, a pond exceeding 20 acres in area,

as distinguished from a small pond. or one of not more than

20 acred.— Bale-pond, n Ash-poml used only for Ash ready

to be sold. , _ _
pond1 (pond), v

.

[< pondl, n. 1 I. trans. To
dam or pen up; make into a pond bv dam-
ming ; collect m a pond by stopping the cur-

rent of a river*
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Another flood-gate . . . ponds the whole river, so as to

throw the waste water over a strong itone weir Into its

natural channel. •

Defoe, Tour thro’ Great Britain, I. 37t>. (Dames.)

II. intrans. To form pools or ponds
;
collect

in the manner of water in a pond.

The use of turning the paper upside down Ik to neutral-

ise the increase of darkness towards the bottom of the
squares, which would otherwise take place from the pond-
iny ot the colour. Iluxlrii1,

Elements of Drawing.

pond'2t, w. A Middlo English form of poundL
pond‘*t (pond), p. t. [Abbr. of ponder.'] To
ponder.
n my liege Lord, the God of my Life,

iicuseth you pond [In later editions, ponder) your Suppli-
ants Plaint.

SSpenser, Shop. Cal , February («l. lT.Vi^i, 1. l.Yl.

pondage 1 (pou'daj), 11 . [< pond1 + -age.] In
f.ho construction of dams for mills, reservoirs,

He., tlio miioijiit of water ( usually estimated in

feet for mill purposes, and in gallons for water-
works) that can be rest rained from overflow by
the dam. It is tlie content of the irregular concavity
below n horizontal plum* on u level with the upper edge
of the dam.
The stream was surveyed, . . . nml . . . demonstrated

the practicability of jrmdaye far Beyond the necessities of
city supply. .Sanitary F.nyineer, XIII. SO

Basins having limited pundaye or available storage of

ruilifull. J. T. Fanning, \\ atef-Supply Engineering, $ 47.

pondage-f, u. Same as poundage^.
pond-apple (pond'ap'J), w. A small tree, Anona
tanrijolia, of the West Indies mid southern
Florida; also, its ncnmdy edible fruit, which is

from half a foot to a foot long,

pond-carp (pond'karp), n. Tlio common carp,
Fyprinus <wpm,asbred in jionds: dist ingtiished

from river-carp. It is fleshier than t lie latter, but
not so well-flavored. See cut under carp.

pond-dogwood (pnml'dog'wud), v. The but-
ton-bush, 11 North American shrub of wet
places. See hutIon-bush.

ponder (pou'der), r. [= F. ponderer — Sp. Pg.
ponderar= It. pondera re, < 1 t.pondt rare, weigh,
ponder, ML. also loud. < pomlu s (pondtr-),

weight, < prndere, weigh: set* pendtnt and
pound'1 .] I. trans. If. To weigh.

An Innocent with 11 nocent, •» man ungylty with a gylty,

was pondered in an eqnll lmlaiincc
11all, lien. iV., fol. 14<«).

2. To weigh carefully in the mind; consider
enrefully; think about; relied upon.

Ja*I vs licure, and ns well us w-<*e can ponder, what objec-

tions may bee made against. this Aitc
.Sir J*. .Sidney, Ap«il for Poellie.

Mary kept, nil these tilings, and pendant I hem in her
heart. I.nke ii l’».

Tel! me, that. I may joinder it when gnie*.

M. Arnold, 1 ’.abler I lead.

-Syn. 2. To consider, reflect upon, etc. See list umhr
contmijdate.

II. intrans. To think; muse; reflect; delib-

erate: with on or over: as, to potahr ovtr what,

one has heard.
This tempest will not give me leave to ponder
C'i things would hurt me 11101 c.

Shalr., bear, IU. 4. 24.

The forcHl M.'igeR pondered, and at length
(’onclnded in a laxly to eamrt her
I’p to her fatliei’H home of piido and ntrengtli.

Whittit r, iiiidul of Teitiiaeook, v.

pondert (pon'der), a. [< ponder, r.] Something
to ponder on. [Ttare.]

lie laughed a little, und iwkiii after took Ids leave, not
without one little flight to givo me lor a ponder.

Mine, ifAridity, Diary, IV. 27. (Davies.)

ponderability (poll 'der-a-bil'i-t i), v. [= F. pnn-
derdhiUtc == It. ponderability

;

as ponderable +
• -Hi

i

(sen -tidily).] The properly of being pon-
derable; tho property of having weight,

ponderable (pon'derqi-bl), a. and n. [= F.

ponderable = Sp. ponderable = Pg. pondernrel
= It. pondrrabitc

,
< TjL. ponderabihs, that cun

Tk* woigluMl, < L. ponderare

.

xveigh : scv ponder.
)

I. a. Capable of being weighed
;
having weight.

If the bite of on asp will kill within a»i hour, yet the im-
pression scarce visible, and the |s>f-;on eonmiumeated not
ponderable.; we cannot as impossible l civet this way of

destruction. Sir T. Uroirne, Vulg. Kit., iii. 'li.

Immense as is the dlirereiiee in density between ether

and ptmderabLe matter, the waves <»f the one can set tht

atoms of the other in motion.
II. SjK-ncsr, Pi In of Biol

,
I .’in.

n. a. A substance I lint has weight.

ponderableneBS(poii'dcr-n-bi-iies), n. Pomlor-
ability.

ponderal (pon'der-al), a. f= F. ponderal = Sp.
pondcral

,
< LL. ^pondera tin (in limit, pande-

mic, t.ho public scales), < Ldpundits ( ponder-),

weight: see ponder and pound1 .] Estimated
or ascertained by weight, hr distinguished from
numeral ot,^monetary. [Pare.]

ponderous
Thus did the money drachma in process of time de-

crease; but all the while weanmy sup|s>so the ponderal
drachma to have remained the same.

Arbuthmd, \iu*. Coins.

ponderance (pon'dcr-ans), n. [< L. pandr

-

ran(t-)s, pj»r. of pombrare. weigh: see pouderA
Weight; gravity. [Parc.

|

ponderate (pon'dcr-ut), r.
;
pret. and pp. pon-

d( rated, m>r. ponderahug. [< L. pnudt ratns,

4

>p. of pondnare
,
weigh, |ionder: see pon.br.]

‘.f trans. To ponder; consider. Wnght.
II. intrans. To weigh; have w* ighi or pon-

derosity— Ponderating sinker, an nnghiv sinker
made in two sections of lead like truncated « mu s, flttlng

closely together and held fast by means of a bias:* screw,

ponderation (pon-de-ra'slujn), |< <>F. pon-

dera lion, F. ponderation = Sp. pond* rat ion

i'g. pondvraedo — It. pondcraziom

,

< L. pon-

deratio(n-), a weighing, < poridtray, jip. pon-
deratus

,
weigh : see ponder.] If. The act of

weighing.

• M bile we jici-sjdrc wc ubsoib ihe outward air, and the
quantity of jHTspired mat Ur, found by ponderation, id

onl> tlm dillcieimc between tlml and the ait imbibed.
A rbulk not.

2. Weight.
[
Parc.]

ft is not the ponderation of persotiul evidence for or
against a word that should neen «1P or dlsi lcdit it.

F Unit, Mini. F,ng., p. 3.
r
».

3f. Homething that, lias weight; a considera-
tion.

Now, because bis lieni l U>bl him how llubt those proofs
were, he lays in tlio sealos with them eertnim* grave jwu-
deratwns, which, all put togetlur. will pio\e nliuoot >u»

weighty as the featlie.i he wiotc witluill.

Up. Hall. Honour of Married fb igy, ill. 13.

ponderer (pon'dcr-cr)* n. [< pondtr A- -/r 1
.]

Olio who pomlcrs or reflects; one who weighs
in his mind.
ponderingly (pon'dcr-ing li), adv. in u poll-

tiering iiKiiinrr; willi consideration or delibera-
tion. Hammond, Works, IV. 4U7.

ponderling (pon'dcr-ling), n. [< ponder 4*

-///u/ l
.| A thing of little wi»ight. [Pan*.)

She hushed her pondt rliny against her 1 m mom, and stood
aloof uatelilng, whilst another woman brought her ehild
to scale. ('. Jleade, Cloister and Health, xxxvt.

ponderment (pon'der-ment), //. [< ponder +
-ment.j Tho act of jiondering. [Parc.]

fu de< p ami serb mis /mnderment
I waLeli’d tlie motions of his next intent.

llyioin. PoblM’iy of the Cambridge Coach.

ponderomotive (pouMcr p-mo'liv), a. [Trreg.

< L. pandits (ponder-), weight, + ML. motivus,
motive: see motive.] Tending to produce mo-
tion in a body; specifically, in etert., noting
the clcctrodynamic force excited between two
adjacent, conductors carrying currents, in dis-

tinction from electromotive force,

ponderoset (pouMcr-ds), a. [< L. pondt rasas,

of great weight : sec ponderous.] Sami; as pon-
derous'.

A gland alliance with tlie Kinperov nnd Spniu brought
down a jHindi rose army out of Germany.

Huger Sorth. Lx.mien, p. 4/0. (Davies.)

ponderosity (iHUMic-ros'i-t i), u. [< F. ponde-
rositr — Sp. ponderosidad — It. ponderosity . <
ML. ponderosita(t-)s, weigh tineas, ponderous-
ness, < L. ponderosii'i

,
weighty, ponderous: stm

ponderous.] 1. Weightiness; heaviness; pon-
derous character or quality

;
gravity? liteially

and figuratively".

And nr Lurie of Surrey with Syr Thomas Wyat, the most
excellent, nmkerb of their time, liioiejMiiidiient lire respect-
ing the fltiiesae and jtoiutemsitie ot their woides tlien tho
tine cadence oi simplionie, were very lieeiickm* In tliia

]»oint. Tottenham. Vrtc of Fng I’oe.sie, p. 14f>.

All the niyiies which you shall fynde, . . after that at
tiiefyrste syght they liaile shew ed them ‘H-l ues to bee my lies

of metals, yow owglit to eonsydei of w lint jwnderontie of
weyght they are.

Jl. Eden, tr. of Vamiiireio Bii inginvio (Urst Books on
|
America, id. Aiber, p.

Gold is remarkable for its admit Hide ductility and jum*
dt rarity. Hay, Works of Creation, p. tftj.

2. A weight; somctliing heavy, literally or tig-

uralivcly; honvy matter.

Learned l Micsnure denies this fact, which the VcmiHn-
dois geiieiilogisth iiiaiiilain ; these contests spurt amidst
ihe poaderanitUs et archieohigy.

Sir F. palyratv. Hist. Lug. und Normandy, II. U47.

ponderous (pon'dcr-us), a. r< F. pondvreux =s
Sp. I’g. Tt. ponderosoy < L

.
jwndcrosus, of great

weight, weighty, heavy, <, pamliut ( ponder-h
weight : sexpander, pound1.] 1. Having weight;
w-ightv; heavy; espoeially, veryheavy

; hence,
clumsy or unwieldy by reason of weight : used
both literally and figuratively.

The sepulcliro . . .

Hath ,.cd his ponderous and tnaible Jrwb.
.Shale.

,
Hamlet, 1. 4. 50,



ponderous
Prewed with tho panderouti blow,

Down sinks the Mhlp.Mlthin tho ubynH below.
Drydsn, tr. of Ovid's Mefamorph., x.

In cases doubtfull It Ib dangerous
T' admitte light rmincells; for, for want of weight,
Twil muk i! tho case to be more ponderous

t The whilst such CminecllM piovc An-cons.
Varies, Microeomnos. p. f*n.

O, the temptation ! To make of his ponderous (inflow a
security! T«i »ink, with It h leaden weight upon him, und
never rise again ! Hawthornr, .seven tlahlen, xvi.

2f. Weighty; important: momentous.
Your more jmnderouji and s« tiled projoet

May hii tier alteration. Shak., W. T., lv. 4. r»:’»r>.

3f. Disposed to ponder ;
thinking; f houghfful.

[Rare.]

The next porplciwd Question, with pious and ponderous
men, will he What should nee donu for the healing of

these comfortlesse.exulcerai ions?
c, IVa rtf. Simple < ’obler, p. it.

PondorOUS spar, htwy-hpar, or barytes. Sou harite.

aSyXL 1. Massive Unrip, via. See bulky.

ponderously ipon'«lor-us-li), adr. In n ponder-*
ous manner; with grout weight,

ponderousness (pon'ilor-us-nes), n. Ponder-
ous character or quality

;
ponderosity; weight

.

Such downy fcathei a a* these will never make up the
potufemujtiwss of a mill-akinc
Jrr. Taylor f), Art if. Handsomeness, p. 1*241. (Latham.)

pond-fish (pond' fish), n. One uf various lLhe-s

found it) points, (a) Tho pond-carp, ib) A pond-
perch: a aunttsh «»f the genua Potnotis oi Le/snnis, many
specie* of which abound in the United stati h

pondfoldt (pnud'fiild >, n. An obsolete variant
of pinfold.

pond-hen (puml'hen), w. The American eoot.

See Fuhea. [Massachusetts.!

pond-lily (poml'liPi), a. 1. A plant of tho

aquatic genus Xyntphira (Xuphar) ; a coarse
plant with yellow globular ilowcrs, and large
shining leaves floating or erect (more fully,

yellow pond-lilt/; also yellow water-lily); spill ter-

doek. ,V. Infra in the common European plant; X. a<l-

trun, the common species ut castei u North America. The
yellow' pond-lilv of Oicgmi. i tc . is A*, polys*pain, tin* larg-

est uperien of Liu) genus, w Ifli tlowcis sometimes inches
uciomh. and having huge nulrlUmiR seeds largely gathered
by the Indians. Sec Xymph/eai

,

1.

2. A paint of the American species of (’astalni

(Xymptuva). the white pond-lily, more properly
called wahr-hfy. See Xympltica 1

, 2.

pond-mullet (pond'inul"et). n. A eyprinodont
lish, I’Stinfnln\ hernind/c. j Bermudas.]
pond-mussel ipotid'miH 1), //. A fresh-water
mussel, as a unio or an anodon. A very com-
mon species is the swan-mussel, Anodon tu eyy-

nt ns. See ent under Anndonfa .

pond-perch (
pond' perch), n. A smiiish; any

fish of the genus Fowotis or la pnnns.

pond-pickerel (pond'pik'o-rel), n. Sec pick-

erel.

pond-pine (pond' pill), n. SeepiwcL
pond-SCUm ipniid'.skuin\ II. Any free-dotti ing
fresli-water alga that, forms a scum on water;
specifically, one of the order Zyynvmae* :r.

pond-shrimp (poiul'shiimp), n. A pbvllopod
crustacean of the family liranchipo<Tube

.

See
out under tail y-shrnnu.

pond-snail (poiul'snul), //. A gastropod of tlie

family Lt/nhaidw, ami f specially of the genus
Limiuva. a s /.. stoynali s. 'Ihoschavr apnal tuneted
shells. M|*i ubci a of .1 ua/lus and related gisuet:i :uc -inu-

la r pniid snails Those whose shells me :i ll:it m di-emd
spirit belong tn Plannrhis :»ii<l n luted genu.i. The Un-
handed or sinistral pond snuiln arc of a different family,

Vhusid/r Members of a thud family Valndinidw, :ue

also called jnnul-smuls See the tc* huie.d minies, and ruts
under Liwnwa, Liin n:xid:e, Valudina Vhif.su and Pin nor-
Ins. Also called mud snail.

pond-spice (poml'spis), //. A shrub, Li f.sea ( Te-

trantJiera) yentea lata, .

of pine-barren ponds
^

from Virginia to

Florida. It bus small yel-

low flowers ill clustered
uiiiIm N appearing before
the eori.u'eoiiH leaves, gio-
lane led drupes, and re-

iriHik.iblv zigzag hranehcB.

pond-turtle (pond'-
tci tl). //. A common
name in the Tinted
States of (In* Fiuydi-
dte, iiio^i <»f which arc
also milled f'rrapins,

and some of i licm mud-
turtles.

pondweed( pmnl' wf*d),

//. An aquatic herb
of I lie genus I'otanio-

yeton, found in nume-
rous species in both l cm-bLaring n.mt of r«uui

hemiFpherPH. r. *,<«»,

4616
Is a Bpecloo found floating or wholly immersod In ponds
and ditchtui In most parts of the world.— Cape pond
weed, a desirable aquarium plant from the rape of flood
dlopc, Aponoijeton disturbyon of the Naiadacese. it puts
forth fragrant flowers with pure-white bracts In tho midst
of hright-grci>u floating leaves, (’ompiiro Ouxirandra. -
Choke-pondweed, a freBh-water plant, Elodea (Ana-
chart*) Canadensis (A. Alsinastnnn\ introduced into Eu-
n»pe from \orth America, and in both continents so
thriving as often to obstruct canal navigation. (Eng.J
Horned pondweed, a Blender Bubmcrged plunt, /an-
nichellia palustris, widely distributed over the world - so
called from the beaked nutlets of tho fru it.— T&BSel
pondweed. Same as diteh-yrass.

pone 1
(
pon), [Formerly alsopanne

;

< Amor,
lml. opponr. (soe first, quo!.).] 1. (’oriibrcail;
in tho southwestcm United States, any bread
made of Indian corn, especially coarse kinds
used by the negroes and poorer whites, com-
monly called mrn-pone; also, liner bread, made
with milk and eggs, in flat cakes about an inch
thick, very light and delicate. Keejohnny-ea/cc,

hoe-cahe.

The bread in gentlemen's houses is generally made of
wheat, but some rather choose tho pons, which is the bread
made of Indian meal, . • . not so called from the Latin
p.inis, but from the Indian mime oppone.

Beverley, Virginia, iv. If 72.

2. A loaf or cake of such bread.
Holding a pone of corn broad in ono hand, the half of a

roasted chicken in the other.

IT. Baker, New Timothy, p. 74.

[Southern United States in both uses.]

pone2 (pd'nob n . [< L. pone. impv. of ponere
,

place; see patient.] Tn '/«/ Eng. law: (a) A
writ whereby an action depending in an in-
ferior court might be removed iuto the (’ourt
of (Vunmoii Pleas. (/») A writ whereby the
sheriff was commanded to take security of a
person for his appearance upon an assigned
day.

pone :{ (po'ne), a. [< L. pone
,
inipv. of ponere

,

place: sopponent. Uf. pone-1
.

|
In the game of

\ irigt-ot-nn, the player to the left of tho denier;
the eM(‘st hand.
ponent (pd'nent), a.

f < OF. ponent = Sp. poni-
ente ~ Pg. Tt. ponente

, < MU, pmun(t-)s
t
the

v\ est, tlic> plaee of the setting sun, < Tj. po-
nm(t-)s, jipr. of ponere. set, put, luy down, in-

trans. poet, full, abate (of winds): prob. contr.
of *yosnere, *)nfsincrr

y
let. down, < po-, forward,

down, + mu* re, let; see mh
. J 1. Western.

[Pare.]
Fulfil ruuli the Levant and the Ponent winds,
Kuril b and Zephyr. Milton, P. I*, x. 704.

2. [cap.] A division of the Paleozoic strata in

Pennsylvania, according to the nomenclature
suggested by Tl. D. Rogers: il correspomls to

Hie Uatakill group of the New York survey,form-
ing one of the divisions oft he Upper Devonian,
ponente (pq-nen'te), n. [It.: see ponent.] In

Italy, the west; the region in the west: as, the
Riviera di Ponente; hence, the west wind.
Ponera (po-ue'rji), w. LNli. (Latreille, 1804),

< tip. roiv/pdr;, bad, useless. < troveir, be in dis-

tiess.] An important genus of ants, typical of

4 he family Poncridw. distributed throughout,
f lie tropics. P.ferruyinca Is n Mexican apeclca. Thu
females and workm arc armed with HpIucH, the abdo-
men Is elongated, with its first segment comparaibcly
large and often cubical,

Poneridse (po-nor'i-de), n. pi. [NJj., < Ponera
b -id:r.] Ono of the five families ini o wliieh

flu* true nuts or lleteroyyna are now divided.
They ba\i! tlie abdominal petiole single-jointed, the abdo-
iik n piopcr coiiHtricieil between Hie llrat and second seg
menu, and the mandibles inserted close together. Four
genera art represented in the I’uited Stutes.

ponorolo^y (poti-e-rol'o-ji), n. [< Ctr. 7rortfp6e,

bud, + -/joyla
, < > h/ttv

, speak : see -o/ngy.] In
theol.j the doctrine of wickedness.
Pongamia (pon-gii'mi-a), n. [NL. (Ventenal,
180:i), < F. lml. ponyam.] A genus of legumi-
nous trees of the tribe Dalheryiete and subtribe
Lonchoc.arpe.r

t
characterized by its short, thick,

smooth, compressed, and wingless pod, by the
union of the ten stamens above into a tube, and
by the partial ndhereneo of the wing-petals to
I In- keel. 'Hie only ppeck-B, P. glabra, Ib a native of the
tropica from India ami flilim to Australia and the Fiji

l'danda. it bears smooth pinnate leaves, and white c>r

yellow flow its in racemeo, ornamental In cultivation under
glaHB The seeds yield kurung- or poonga-oil.

pongee (pon-je/). V. [Said to be a corruption
of Uhinese piin-ki

f

fown 100™/ or of pun-chi //,

‘own wt•av^ng , (as if
< llolnc-mado ,

); but all

silks woven in Uhina are stamped with one or
other of these phrases, along with the name of
fhe house selling them. According to another
suggestion, a corruption of Chinese nunshih,
‘native (or wild) A soft, unnleached
washing silk resembling tho tasar silk of In-
dia, woven in China, chiefly in the province of

P^ntederia

Shantung, from cocoons of ja wild silkworm LAU
taens pernyi) which feeds oil a scrub-oak. The
finer kinds, bleached, dyed, or figured after
importation! are known in the trade as China
silks»

pongO (pong'gfi), ». [s= P. pongo (NL. Pongo)

;

from a native namo In Borneo.] 1. A large
anthropoid apo of Borneo, JSimia (or Pithecus)
wurmbi

,
not known to bo distinct from the

ordinary orang-utan, Simla satyrus.— 2. {cap.]

[NL.] *A germs of apes, including the gorilla

(T. gorilla) and tho chimpanzee (/*. troglodytes).

I.aeepede. [Little used.]

poniard (pon'yard), n. [An altered form of
earlier poiuiard,

poinard (also corruptly poina

-

do, poinadoe) = MD. poniaerd, I). ponjaard,
< F.

potyna^lj a poniard, < pinny
y
fist, < L. puynus

,

fist : see pugnacious. Cf . Bp. puSlal = Pg. punhal
= M.pugnalc, a poniard, of the same ult. origin.]

Ponmrd, entirely of steel, i-/lh century.

A slabbing-weapon; a dagger: applied to any
such weapon, without reference to shape or
make.

TbohC bliHiil) biotbrl'H, TTaHtfngn and the rr«t,

•SheathM thrir hliarp poniards in Ii|h manly bmiafc.

Hrayton
,
MiHcrics of Queen Margaret.

poniard (poi 'viirdl, v. i. [= F. poiynarder;
from tho noim.J To .stab with or as with a
poniard.

Hut m:i\ be It Ih yom lady Bliip’ii pli-MHiiiu that tills young
eariuirt* shall poniard Hu- servants, us well na switch aim
baton them. Scott, Abbot, lv.

ponibilityt (pd-ni-bil'i-ti), n. [< \u ponere,

place (see ponent ), + -ilnlity.] The capability
of being placed. Jiartow. [Rare.]

pons (ponz), n. ;
pi. pontes (pon'toz). [L. (> It.

ponfr r= Sp. punite = Tg. ponte F. ftonl = W.
pont)

y a bridge : see pain.] In aunt., a part
which connects two parts, as if bridging tho
interval between them. Except in phnwcB, it dials-
natotj tin* ventral part of tho cptMicrpluilon, of which
tbo cerebellum constitutes the muatuiUK doianl pait.
The \ initial jiait of the pons Is formed by tlie heavy
masses of transverse libers eomimt from (he middle pedun-
cles of Ibe cerebellum. Also called pons Vurolii and tarn#

eerehetli.—Brachlum pontifl. bee hrarhium.- Pons
aslnorum. |L.

t
'Inldgc of asseM,’ F jsuit anx ones,

* bridge for ohm's.’ The Latin expreHhion was applied
early in the *-ixt.»*i»nHi century t«> a diagram showing
how to And middle teims to arguments ami “eommoii*
ly called the pons adnonno on account of its apparent
ilifltniltv "

;
OF. jsmt aux astws (h loyicyn* (Rnhdais), "the

conversion of propositions” (Cotifinve), hence, u
c'rst Is

pout aux. avics (applicable when mi eh as are ignorant of
the true reason or caiisi- of things impute them to witch-
craft, fortune, etc.), a shift, e\ union, help nt a plneb, for *
(hmee '* (Cotginv e\ in mod. use ei|Ulv. to “everybody
knows that," “it is a trite thing.” 'I In* original allusion
deems to have been to flu* dittlmlty of getting asses to
cross n bridge : hence, to the difficulty of getting students
to apprehend wlintisin ftict simple enough if attempted.)
A name given totlie fifth propositionot the first hook of F.n-

clid, which sets forth llmt, if u triangle has two of its sides
equal, the angles opposite to these sides arc also equal.
This proposition affords a difficulty to the learner, became
it is the ti rat one involving any ninthcinutlcnl puzzle. The
name Ib also cm cicely given to the 1'ythngorean propo-
sition (Kuc. I. 47) — Four hepatls, « niolongation, of-
ten present, of the substance of the h ft folic of the liver,

uniting it with the squall* lobe across the umbilical fis-

sure.— Pons Tarlni, the posterior peifomtixl space at tho
base of Hie brain; a depressed may tract between the di-
verging cnirn cerebri and behind the eor]H»ra albioantia.

—

Pons Varolii, or pons cerebelll. see def.

Pontaca (pon'tak), //. [Frmn Pontacg y in the
e BttMSPS-ryrt'not's, Franco, where it ia made.] A
wliito wine from soutlmrn France, similar to
Barsac in flavor.

pontage (p«m'tfij), n.
[ < OF. pontage = Sp.jion-

taje
y
ponforgo — It. povtayyio

,
< MIj. pontatieum

(also, after OF., pon taghim), bridge-toll, < L.
pon(t-)s, bridge : goo pons.] A toll or tax for
the privilege of using a bridge, or a tax for the
Triaintenanco and repair of bridges.

The citizens of Hereford fined, in the second year of
ITonry ITT., in a hundred marks and two palfreys, . . .

that they might he quit throughout England of toll and
lnstnge. of passage, pontage, and stallage, and of leve, and
dmiegeld, and gaywite, und nil ottor customs and exac-
tions. S. Dowell, Taxes In England, I. 2d.

pontal (pon'tal), a. [< L. pon(t-)s
9 a bridgo,

+ -al.] 8ame as pontile.

Pontederia (pon-tc-de'ri-ji), n. [NL. (Iiinmeufl,

17!17), named after Qiulio rontedera, 1688-1757,
professor of botany at Padua, author of a e.om-

S
ond of botany, etc.] A genus of monocotyle-
onous aquatic plants, type of the order Ponte•

deriacem
, characterized by the funnel-shaped

and two-lipped corolla, six stamens, versatile

is
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anthers, and compound ovary with otic cell and Nor yet surceas’d with John’s disastrous fate

one ovule. There are but 7 or 8 .p«cl«.. »)] American,
• **&•**'. Shertone. Ku^ed Abbey,

growing In shallow water, with rootstockb creeping In the DOIltiflcal 1 (pon-tif'i-kal), a. and n. [< 1 . jww*
*iml OH ilontlon mill enmun.il l\a. 1 ».n. u|.nn»l.n loi.n • .1 a . . • - -l‘ . mi ... - •« ’mud or floating, and covered by long sheaths. The long
tout leafstalks rise erect often 2 feet above t he water, each
bearing a single arrow-shaped, lanceolate, or roundish leaf,

with many fine parallel curving veins. The flowci s rise a
little higher, forming a dense cylindrical spike, blue or pur-
ple, or rarely white, and remarkable for t heir triinoi pilous
stamens, having three lengths of filaments, and three
reclpi orally different lengths of styles, present if different
flowers, facilitating cross-fertilisation. P. cordata, which
la found throughout nearly the whole length of Ainei lea, is

known In the northern United States as pickerel-weed, and
In the southern as warnfur. Sever ul former species are now
separated as the genus Eichhornin, os E. azurea. the water-
plantain of Jainnica, and E. cra*sipe*, the bladder-stalked
pickerel-weed or gam.dote of Uulana, cultivated (under
the name Pontederia ) in tanks under glass as a singular
bladder-bearing and floating plant.

Pontederiaceae (pon-te-de-ri-ii'se-ff), n. pi.

[NL. (Aehille Richard*, 1S28), < Pontedcria +
-acete.J An order of monocotylodonous plants
of the series CoronarieW. It Is characterized by a
perianth of three pet als and three similar sepals, all un Ited
below into a tube and forming unequal lobes ulmvc, by a
superiorovary of three complete or liniicrfectcnrprls, form-
ing a dry fruit, and by a straight cylindrical embryo ex-

tending through the center of copious farinaceous albu-
men. It includes Hit species, in & genera, of which Poii-

tederia and lintcramhero, are the chief, natives of warm
northern and extratropicnl southern regions, extending to
Canada, China, and Japan, but lacking in Europe. They
are aquatics, erect oi floating in fresh water from root
stocks which lie horizontally in the inud, or which extend
as runners floating on the water.

pontee (pon-to'), //. Same as pontil.

pontes, n. Plural of pons.
Pontic1 (pon'tik), a.

I
= F. pontique = Pg. It.

pontico, < L. Ponticus , < Gr. WovtikAq, Pontic,
< riorror, the Black Sea, a particular use (also
applied to the ^Egoau and to the whole Modi'
terraticnn) of ffiiiToj*, the sea. csp. the open
sea.J Of or pertaining to the Pontius, Euxine,
or Black Sea, or the regions near it.

Like to the Pontic sea.

Whose Icy current and compulsive courau
Ne'er feels retiring ebb. Shak. , Othello, iil. 3. 4.

ri2.

pontic- (pon'tik), a. [< 1 i. pon(t- )s + -fr.] Of
or p< /I.‘lining to the pons of the brain.

1 Thirteen of the eases occurred between the ages of ten
and twenty-nine, fcho only case over forty being one of
politic abscess. Lancet

, No. 3475, p. 73i».

pontifex (pnn'ti-tVks), n. : pi. pontifical (pmi-
tif'i-Hoz). [Ij.: see pontiff.'} 1. In horn. antiq.,

pontonler

After the pontificate of f lenient V. the hold of the papacy
on the nation wit* iela\ing. *

Stubbs, Aleditvul and Modem Hist., j>. 308.

pontificate (pon-tif'i-kiit), r. i.
;
prM. and pp.

pontificated, ppr. poutificatimj. [< .ML. pontifi-

calus, pp. of pontificare, perform a pontiles
duties, < \i. pontiff x(-fic-\. pontitl : see pan ft ft.]

To act officially as pontiff or bishop; (‘special-

ly, to say pontifical mass.

Tilt* golden recti Is used to this day by the Pop-.- when-
ever he solemnly pontificate*.

hack,
church of our Fathers, 1 107.

pontifice (pon'li-fis), n. [< 1 i.pon(t-)s, a bridge.

+ -ficimn , < faccrc , make. Of. ML. pan lifer

(-fie ), a bridge-builder; see pontiff.] Bridgp-
work; the structure or edilicp of a bridge; a
bridge, [ltaro.l

At the brink of rhaos. near the foot

Of this new, w oudious pontifice. •
* Milton, P. J..

f x. 848.

wiiol hy the sM of tlie linpcilal POntiflcea. n. Plural of uoutifex

iiuL Wjlh every kind of violence, pontificialt (pon-ll-ftsh'ilh, a. [< L.pontificals

tificat as Sp. Pg. pontifical = It. pontificate

,

< L.

pontificalia, of or belonging to a pontiff, ML.
of or belonging to a bishop or the Pope (as a
noun pontificate,

neut., a book of offices, ponti-

ficalia

,

nout. pi., pontifical vestments), < ponti-

fex (-fic-), pontiff: see pontiff.] I, a. 1. Of, be-

longing to, or befitting a pontiff or high priest.

Thus did I keep my person fresh and new

;

My presence, like a robe pontifical,

Ne’er Been but wonder’d at.

SUak., 1 Hen. TV., III. 2. &G.

2. Of or pertaining to a bishop.— 3. Of or per-

taining to the Pope of Koine; papal; popish.

Thau she conic to the Pope’s palays in Aulgnon, and
there alighted and went to see the Pope, who sat In con-
Bystory in u chayjc pontyficatt.

firmer*, tr. of Froissart’s Uhroti., II. civ.

(•Iiibcrt the Antipope,
arms, . . . had tilled Home
ciinie, and bloodshed, invaded the pontifical throne, and
driven forth the rightful Pope.

Hitman, Latin Christianity, ITT. 208.

(sec pontific) + -al.] Of or pertaining to a
pontiff; pontifical; hence, papal; popish.

T have my puritan news, my piotestant news, and my
jHnitifirial news. />’. ./onm>n, World in the Moon.

a mass celebrated by a bishop wearing Ids insignia, DOntiflciailt (pon-ti-flnli'mi ), a. and n. [< L.
.. i r.. tit. I., «i... * i.i' A _ „ i_.i ! ..

-

Pontifical Choir, the choir of the Sistini* Chapel In Home.
Pontifical lndlctlon. Sec indicium, a. Pontifical

II. a- 1. In litnnjics, an office-book of tli

Western Church, containing the forms for the
sacraments ami other rites and ceremonies
which can bo performed only by a bishop (es-

pecially those for ordinal ion, confirmation, arid

consecration of churches), the changes in the
rubrics necessary when a bishop officiates,

benedict ions, and oilier forms, some of which
can be used by priests who have received spe-

cial commission from the bishop. Pontificals wne
probably first Introduced In the eighth century. In the
Anglican Church since the Reformat mu the office of con-
firmation is contained in the Look of Common JTayei, to

which the oid I rial also is united. In the Creek Church
the offices for confirmation ami ordination are im luded in

the Euchologion.

2. pi. The insignia of a pontiff; the dress, orna-
ments, etc., of a bishop or pope, or, more loose-

ly, those of a priest. Sec pontificalia.

Robed (u their pontifical*,

England's ancient prelates stood.

poutifmus, of or belonging to a pontiff (see

pontific ), 4* -an
. J I. a. Of or pertaining to

the Pope; pontilieial.

'I’he pontificia.i laws. ftp Hall, Peace maker, II. | 2.

H. n. An adherent of tin* I’ope or of the

papacy.
In Borne of our hands they |thc keys of hi a\rnl are snf-

feied to mst for want of use, in otlicis (as l lie Ponti/icians)

the wards ere altered, so as they can neither open nor
shut. Up . Hall, Righteous Mammon
That, in the Piddle Office or Liturgy of the f hurch of

England is nothing but wlmt. is < oiihoiuint to tin* faith, the
pontifician* grant. Ertlyn, line Religion, 11. Hf»24.

pontil ( poll ' t i 1 ), m . [Also pH n tel ( n ml pan f< r, pn li-

tre
.
polity, puntyw

;
< F. pontil , dim. of point., a

point: see point. Cf. pomtil.
|

An iron rod
used in glass-making for handling, and espe-

cially for revolving rapidly, the soft glass in

the processor formation, especially in the mak-
ing of crown-glass.

WhMirr, rureeuf the ('tnuU-r-llrenk,™.
pontile (pon'lil), ... [< IJj. pOHUlit, belonging

3f. A kind of ouch in use in the sixteenth ecu- to a bridge, < L. pori{t-)s, u bridge.) Of or
tury. Fairliotf . pertaining to the pons of the bruin. AJso pon-

Well lias the name of pontifex been given
Unto the tT arch’s head, :w the chief builder
And ftichitecl of the invisible bridge
That leads from Earth to Hcuven.

Ijonyfrllow, Holden Legend, v

pontiff (pon'tif), n. [< F. pontiff, OF. pontif
= Sp. pontifice s= Pg. It.'pontifice, a. jioiitiiT, <

L. vontifex, poutufe

c

(-fie ft high priest, non- - ... ...
, , ... . . w . ... r/^ci

tifex (see pontifex). LL. occl. a bishop. M L. NL. pontificalityf (pon-tif-i-ka.1 i-l i), n. •]***-

the Pope, lit. (and so used in ML.) ‘bridge- Itficahte; hh pontifical + -ity.] 1. L he state,

pontificalia (iion-tif-i-ka/li-ii), n. pi. [ML.: see

pontificalI.] The insignia of a bishop, in the
Western Church these are the pastoral staff, miter, ring,

pectorul cross, cathedra or diocesan throne, episcopal
vestments, gloves, and sandalB. In the (ireek Church
they are the putercssa, eneolpion, throne, and special
vesl iu nts with oiuopliorlon, jadystaurloii or succos, and
cpigonatlon.

liridging 1

orbital and tin* prcoperculum, as in llie Duety-
foptrrodlra. trill, Amer. Nat. (1HSH), p.

Pontine 1 (pou'tin), a. [Also Poiniiltne; = F.

noutins (pi.) = It .
pontna. (pi.), (. L. Poutums,

Poinptinus
,
an appellation given to a district

maker, Dl,idge-buildcr , (prob. brig, so called as
having charge of the makin^for maintenance of

abridge— it, is said, of the Sublicinn bridge built,

over the Tiber by Ancus Marcius), < poult-)#,

bridge, + faccrc, muke: see /<*<•/.
] 1. In Horn,

antiq a chief priest; same as pontifex, 1.

The reverence which the people showed for the em-
perors was due to the fact that they oil, from Augustus
to Theodosius, were sovereign Pontiff*.

Faith* iff the World, p. 20Gr

The supreme pontiff was in the religion of the state what
the father wasln the religion of the family. His dwelling

* was in the regia close to the altar of Vesta, the sacred

iti Latiuin near Poind in, and particularly used
of extensive marshes there; appnr. a var. of
J 'oniotinns, of or belonging to Ponietia, < Pome-

tin, an old town of the Volscians.
|

Of or re-

lating to an extensive marshy district soulh-
rqist of Koine, called the Pontine Marshes.

Hilaries the fifth, emperor, who was nccniiiifrd our of the pontine- (poii’tin), a. |< L. pon(t-fy, bridge,
Pope’s host sous, yet proceeded in matters temporal Inwards + -jur*.] Same as nautili.
Pope element with strange ligonr, m*vi r regarding the 1

ponhficulitu. lmt kept, him prisoner thirteen mouths In a Pontile (sometimes, incorrectly.j*mtmr or poutal).
* • * ‘ » korSfrd. Srience*, VIII.

dignity, and government of the Pope
;
the pa-

1
acy

pestilent prison, llaeon, Charge ugaiust William Tallmt. Puck'* Handbook

When the pontificalily was first set up in Rome, all na- Pont l’EvfiqUe cheese. See chef sc 1.

lions from East to Wist did worship the l’opc no other- pontlevis( pout -lev 'is),n.
|
< V. pontif ris. fulrhW-

W‘“ th“"
‘ir’JIl

0
J*r.nm.t on th« S« of Homo ,t 90 1,ri,,K'‘- f }

L <
..
I”"*

Uvis, ( )b . Urns, trvadus sr
U*her, Judgment on the See of Romo, p. 20.

fi. pi. Same as pontifical*, 2.

He himself [the Bishop of Parlsl was that day in his
Buniptuous Pontificalilir*, wearing religious ornaments of

great price. Coryat, Crudities, I. 37, slg. I>.

hearth of the state. Encyc. Brit, NIX.

2. A Jewish high priest.— 3. a bishop; ... .. , . . . x . x

especially, the Bishop of Rome, as the head of POntiflcally (pon-tif i-kj|l-i), adu In a poutifi-

the church
;
the Pope. Also called the supreme cal maimer

;
specifically, after the manner of a

nimti fr
bishop; officially as btshop.-To assist pontifl-

^ 1
. . . . cally, to be present olficlally as hlshop without hiilngnulc-

To secure the papal recognition he empowered the * ~ - - * .........
bishops of Durham and St. David’s to perfonn that *' filial

Mid catholic obedience which whs of old due and accus-

tomed to be paid by the kings of England to the Roman
pontiff*." * Stubbs, Const Hist., ft 861.

pontific (pon-tif'ik), a. [Irreg. accotn. to ad-

jectives in •fic; = Sp. Pg. It. pontificio, < L.
pontiffciu8, of or belonging to a pontiff, pontili-

cal, v pontifex (-fic-), pontiff: see pontifex.j

1. Of or pertaining to the poutifices of ancient

Rome.

brant or officiant. In the Anglicuu ('hurch the bishop
when present at the euchartst pronounces the absolution
and gives the benediction.

After sermon y« Bishop (Dr. Wren) gave us the blessing
very pmutificaUy. Evelyn

,

Diary, Feb. 10
, lUGl.

pon(l-)s), bridge, +
Pr. teradis == Sp. leradizo = Pg. la adi^o, that
may be raised or drawn up, < L. as if *levaliciw*,

< leva re, raise: set* leap. (T. It. kvulojo, a
drawbridge.] 1. A drawbridge.

Yondei ’s a plum tree, with a crevice
An owl would build in, were he hut Bage^

For a lap ol moss, like a fine pontleviz
In a castle of Hu: middle, age,

Joins to a lip of gum pun- umber.
Jirotniiny, .sibrnudus Schsfnaburgenala.

The Pontfflek College with their Auguw and Flamins
taught them [the Romans! In Religion and Law.

Milton, Areopagitlca, p. &

2. Of or pertaining to a pope
;
papal.

2. Tn tin* mant'ye, the resistance of a horse by
rearing repeatedly so as to be in danger of
falling over.

i-an), a . [< Pontic
the regions whioji

Caspian and Black seas.
The w.tier-shod of the Pontocaspian area.

Huxley, Crayfish, vt
He turned hermit in the view A being advanced to the pontont, n. An obsolete form of pontoon.

. , . . , .
JMinn. pontonler (pon-to-uSi')

f «. [Also pmtonnir,-;
2. The time during which a pontifical office is = It. pontonierc, < F.pmtonnier

, < ponton, apon-
held by any given incumbon t. toon ; sec pontoon . ] A soldier who has charge

pontiff: soo pontiff.]

of a pontiff, high priest, or pope,
1. Tho office or dignity
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«
pool

of pontoons: also, one who constructs pontoon-
bridges.

9

pontoon (pon-ton'), w. [Formerly ponton; <

F. ponton = Sp. ponton = Pur. jnoitao — T »
.

jnm-
tour. < LL. pontoon-), a pontoon, L. j)ontn(n-), a

hind of Gallic transport, n punt, <f pond-)s, a

bridge: sci* pout*, path. Cf.pnntl.] i.lunnht.
engtn.. a flat-holi omod boat, or any 1 i^ht frame-
work or lion hug structure, used in the const ruc-

tion of a temporary bridge over a river. om>
form «»t pontoon

*

lHil hollow* \ 1

1

11 /\ , /\ /\ a\
d«r of tin,,Mr. ( \ f\ „ (
with heiniMilici J S itaMiff-
leal cniN, itnid '‘i

~
^T x-^-J 1

od by several - -» - T -» i ;
“

longitudinal and 1 J l f I J \ ''jjjjf

tnniMvriM* pai- V/ W V/ Vgr
tJLions to net as ^
braces ami* to

prevent sinking
if pierced h> :i

shot oi iieciilent:dl> Another is in the form of a decked
ennoe, consisting «»f a timber frame colored witli sheet*
copper, and foimrd in twodisiinrt part*, u hich me locked
together fm use ainl dislocated for transportation, and
also divided into air tight chambers
2. Xaut., a lighter: a low Hat vessel resem-
bling a barge, furnished with cranes, capstans,
and other machinery, used in careening ships,
ehiellv in the Mediterranean. Admiral Smyth.
—3. In hydrant, engm.: (a) A water-tight struc-

ture or frame placed beneath a submerged ves-
sel and then tilled with air to assist, in refloating
the vessel, (h) A water-tight, structure which

Pontoons in pl.ncfor l-’i.ntixjii-brnk'.c.

ilUi Lit tlit ru.iilHiy, /*,

n.i)

is sunk by filling with water and raised by pump-
ing it out., used to close a sluiceway or entrance
to a dock. Also spelled ponton.—4 . In anat ., a.

loop or knuckle of the small intestine: so ea lied

from the way it. anpears to float in t hi' abdomi-
nal cii\ it y. See the quotation under mcsciift / //.— 6. In braving , one of the eleausing-muuds
or cleansing-squares used for clarifying ale.

pontoon-bridge ( pon ton'lirij), n. A platform
or roadway support od upon pontoons.

Pontoon bii'l^e .it ( olilcntz on the Rhine.

pontoon-train (pon -ton 'I rim), n. Mdit ., the

carriages or wagons ami materials carried witli

an army to construct bridges,

pontophidian (pon-to-iid'i-an), m. [< fir. 'Tfic-

rof, the sen, 4- utyiihov, dim. of o0/(, a snake.]
A sea-serjient.

Pontoporia (pon-to-po'ri-ii), v. [XL., < Or.
jrdrrof, the sea, 4- rupee, passage, pore: sen
pore'*.] A genus of delpliinoid ralontocete ce-

taceans. It contains a Knmll chtuaiiiu* American dob
phiu, I*, biainnttei, about r> fuel, long, with a developed

J't/ntofort.t bt.nnvillei

dorsal Mn, long slender jaws with from ?nn to 240 teeth,

about to vertebra* the stei num of two pieces, the ribs 10

in mmihfi
,
of \\ Inch 4 join the .sternum, and tlm blow hole

ljtin-\or‘»e and crescentic. This genus connects the Pin-
fnu^tnl.t oi tlnviatilc dolphins with the Jjelphmvi.v or
true iii.it in*' dolphuiH porpohet, grampuses, etc. Also
••nil i d st--mi.il/jifiiy Also Puntojmrwt.

Pontoporiinaj (pon-to-po-ri-i'no), if. pi- |NL.,
< l'ontoptma 4- A subfamily ot Mpin-

tado. represented by the genus Pontoptma.
TlK’ie is an blent e\t.i "n .il neck; the fioutal area 1* i x-

psindcd and liule de,,ri s.s«d . the postoibital proeenh of
the frontal bone and the /vuouuitir process of the squn
mosal project outward and the maxillary is created, with
u free mill gin on i the oilutal legion.

pont-volant (|‘ont v.»-l.mt'>, n. [< F. pout i n-

fant: pout, bridge (see pmts ) ;
rotant

,

flying:
see volant.

|
Mifit ., a flying-bridge; a kind of

bridge used in sieges for surprising a fort or pooh-pooh (ptt'pii), interj. [Reduplication of
outworkfthnt has but a narrow moat. It in com- pooh. J An exclamation indicating contempt,
•posed of two small bridges laid one above the other, and The pooh-pooh theory Of language. See language*.
mi contrived that, by the aid of cords and pulleys, the pooh-pooh (pd'pii), V. t. [s pooh

,
pooh* a rfl-

upper one may he pushed forward till it reaches the dcs- poat<H i form of pooh, interj.] To turn aside from
1,u< p“ 11

‘ with ft
“ 1‘ooh”; express dislike, scorn, or con-ponty (pou'ti), //.; pi. polities (-tiz). Same as

pontd.

ponty-sticker (pon 't i-sti k^er), w. Tn tjtass-mak-
nty

, a workman who affixes a quantity of blown
glass to tile polity or potil il.

pony (po'ni), u.rpl. ponies (-niz). [Formerly
aNo pont y ,

potrnry; prob. < OF. poulcnet
,
a. colt

;

cf. ponlcnict
,
poidinel, a colt., dim. of poulain , a

colt: see pattni. The word is thus ult. con-
ned ed with Or. a fool: sno foal. The
(bid. ponaidh , as well as Tr. pon /, a pony, F.
ponty

, a pony, are from K.J X. A very small
horse; specifically, a horse less than 13 hands
in height. The Shetland breed of ponies are stoutly
built, active and hardy, with verj full mane and tail. »uul
of gentle, docile dlHpoHition. In western parts of tlie

t inted States all the small hardy hoiscs (mustangs or
broncos) used by the Indians arc called ponies.

I have bought two more pontes, so we arc strong m
pigmy quadrupeds.

St/drit ft Smith, To MrR. Holland, Juno 3, 1835.

A pony must be less than 52 inches (13 hands) from the
gi omul to the top of the withers. . . . Ponied, as a rule,
will do far more work than a full-sized horse.

Jineyct. firil

,

XTI. 1»L

2. The sum of jC--"*. [English sporting slang.]
Tic is equally well amused whether the play is high or

low, but the stake he prefers is lives and pontes.
(freville. Memoirs, Aug. 15, 1S1H.

3. A translation of n Greek or Latin author
used unfairly in the preparation of lessons;
hence, any book so used: same as horse*

,

9.

(School and college slang.]— 4. A very small
drinking-glass, (a) A glass holding about a mouthful
of spirits, as brandy, (b) A glass holding alamt a gill of
InVi

5. The quantity (of liquor) contained in such
a glass.— 6. A small raft of logs.

[
J>elaware.]

— 7. In the West Indies, a small tree, Teroma
srrrntifolia, irony is used in Composition to denote
something small of its kind, as jwny-tuur, jHtny engine.
etc.j Jerusalem pony, an ass. hlung j-Syn. 1. l'mn/,

Cult, Fitly. A pony is a small horse, especially of a small
breed, as a Shetland pony ; a roll is a young Iioihc, and
distinctively a male ; a filly is a young mare.

pony (po'ni), v. pret. and pp. ponied
,
ppr.

ponyintj. [< pony ,
w.] To use a pony in trans-

lating: as, to pony a piece of Latiu. [School
and college slang.

)

pony-engine (po'ni-eu^jin), tr. On a railroad,

a small drill-engine, or a yard-engine used at.

stations for moving cars and making up trains.

pony-saw (po'ni-sa), n. A small gang-saw used
for sawing timber into boards.

pony-truck (po'ni -t ruk), n. A t wo-wbeeled lead-
ing truck used in some forms of locomotives.

P. 0 . 0 . An abbreviation of post-ojjhc order

,

a
money-order issued by tlie post-office.

pooa, puya- (pd'ii, ptt'yji), n. [E. Ind.] An
urt ieaccous plant, Afaontia ( fiohmerin ) Pnya

,

of northern India. Its stem la U or s feet high, and
yields a fiber Himilar to ramie (thnt of JJaehmeria ninea).

Also prtoah.

pood (pod ),
n. (Formerly also pode (= F. potato

=r (J. pud); < Russ. p«t/i/.] A Russian weight,
equal to *10 Russian pounds, or 3(3 pounds avoir-
dupois. .

1 bane bought ... for 77. robles foure hundred podeR
of ti led tnllowe. llakluyt ’* Voyages, f. 302.

poodle (pd'dl ), v. [= Sw. Dan. pudel = I). par,-

del{-hond), < LG. pudel,
G. pudel

,
iptdrf-hitnd,

;i poodle, poodle-dog; prob. < LG. pudeln* pud-

ftftn, waddle; cf. G.pudeln, splash. Of.puddle”.']
One of a breed of usually undersized fancy oy
toy dogs, with long curly hair. They are in tell I

grid and altectlonate, and oru'much used iih pets. There
me many vurietlea, one of which Is tlie French hurliet.

I’oodlcM are. aaid, jM^'liapH without suflldent reaflon, to he
cH|ieciall> liable to rabies.

Pocecetes ( pd-e-se'tcz), n. [N L. ( Baird, 1 858, in
the form I'twivctcs), < fir. irda* grass, 4- uihyrf/c,

an inhabitant. J A genus of North American
fringillinc birds, having tho inner secondaries
lengthened, the tail long and ernarginate, with
wlidi* lateral feathers, tlie wing pointed, with
bay on the bend, and the whole plumage streak-
ed. The only a|icelcM, P. yrnminru*. Is tho well-known
jii-.iHsIhich, bay wjuiced bunting, or vesper-bird, one of tho
eommoncHt spamiwB of tho (Jutted States, migratory,
giiiiiivowus. a sweet sougsUT, arid nesting on the ground,
bee cut under (fiVtoffinoh.

pooh ( pn or pu), inter}. [A Iso poll, and formerly
pah. pnnyh, pow : pf. led. pu, pooh; cf. puyh*
pint* phoo. phij

, fie*, etc.] An exclamation of
ilislike, scorn, or contempt.
Pouyh! pr’ythec never trouble thy Hoad with such Fancies.

Prior, The Thlof and the (Jordeller.

tempt for; sneer at.

George jwoh-poohed tho wlno and bullied the waitera
royally. Thackeray

,

Vanity Fair, xxvl.

Surely if xve could recall that early bitterness ... we
Bhould not pooh-pooh the griefs of our children.

(tearye Eliot, Mill on the Floss, i. 7.

pookoo (po'kfi), n. [African.] A kind of kob
or water-antelope of Africa, Kohus vardoni .

See hob.

pool 1 (phi), n. [< ME. pool, pole
,
pot, < AS.

pol =„()Fries. pol = D. pod = MLG. pof,

Ii(r. pol
,

poll!* pul = MIKr. phuol
, pfuol, (4.

pfuhl = Teel, pollr = Sw. Dan.pdV, pool
;
prob.

of ("eltic origiti : < Ir. poll
, pull,

a hole, pit, also

mire, dirt, = (tucI. poll, a hole, pit, bog, pond,
pool, also mire, mud, = W. pirlt = Corn, pol
=s Manx poyll, a pool, puddlo, = 9ret. poult, a
mol; cf. L. pains (pdlud-), a marsh, = Gr. 7ry-

ot;, mud: see pains. Cf. pill*, from tho same
source.] 1. A small body of standing water;
a small pond.

At laat T left thrill

I* the filthy mantled pool beyond your cell.

Shak. , Tempest, iv. 1. 182.

2. A part of a small stream where the bed sud-
denly deepens and broadens, forming a rela-

tively still, deep, and wide stretch of water.

Such pools as he large and have most gravel, and shal-
lows where fish may sport themselves, do afford fish of the
purest taste. 1. Walton

,
Complete Angler, p. 191).

Tho sleepy jxinl above the darn,

The poof beneath it never still.

Tennyson, Miller’s Daughter.

3. (a) In Pennsylvania, on some of the rivers

of the mining regions, h stretch of water lying
between two river-dams. Hence— (b) Tho
country adjacent to such pools.

Dining a strike. lust fall on one of the pools c.f the Monon-
guliela rivei,a body of miner** from one of the othei ptnin
Miiiio up in a steamboat with a brass bund mid paraded
around the mines, while n committee mged the men who
had remained at work iluspile tile Htiike to eonu* out and
join them. A. .1. Hto . CXLT1I. 275.

4. A measure of work in slating, or covering
houses with slate, equal to KJH square feet in
all, or to 84 square feet on each side of tho
roof. TIalltir/U.

j
Prov. Eng.

|
— 5. In decora -

fire art, a rounded depression, small and short,

in comparison witli its width. < ’ompure Jlnting.
- Pool fishway. See fishway.— Salmon-pools, eddies
where tho salmon collect. Formerly, in some parts of
Mew England, these pools or eddies were numbered, and
the fishermen living near the streams had eertaiu rights
in them. Mass, llep., rsflh, p. 32.

pool2 (pdl), u.
f
Formerly poule; < F. pottle

,
pool,

slakes (= Sp. polla, pool, stakes, = Pg. polha,
a mark or counter in certain games), Jit.

4
tli©

hen* (the stakes beipg regarded as eggH to he
gained from tho hen), a particular rise, of F.
poule (= Sp. polla = Pg. polha, a hen), < ML.
pulla, f., hen,< L.pullus, in., a chicken, a young
animal: see puffed. The same element, occurs
prob. in polecat

.J
1. The stakes in certain

games of cards, billiards, etc.— 2. A game
played on a billiard-table with six pockets by
two or more persons, (a) i„ the Putted States, a
game played with fifteen balls, each ball numbered and
counting from one to fifteen. The object of each player
itt to pocket the halls, the number ori each ball being
placed to his credit. Also called pyramid potd. (b) In
Great Britain, a game in which each player is provided

• with a differently colored or numbered ball, with which,
playing on the others in n fixed order, lie endeavors to
pocket as many of them as possible.

3. Tn horse-racing, ball-games, etc., the combi-
nation of u number of persons, each staking a
sum of money on I lie success of a horse in a
race, a contestant in a game, etc., the money
to be divided among the successful bettors ac-
cording to the amount put in by each

;
also, the

money so staked.— 4. In rifle-shooting, firing
for prizes on the principle that every competi-
tor pays a certain sum for every shot, and the
proceeds after a certain deduction are divided
among the successful compoTitors.— 5. A set
of players, as at the game of quadrille or comet;
also, one of tho counters used iu such games.
What Bay yon to a poule at comet at my house?

Smtheme. {Latham.)

She had also asked him twice to dine at Roslnga, and
had sent for him only the Saturday before, to make up
her pool of quadrille in the evening,

Jane Austen, Pride and Prejudice xiv.

Quadrille pools are the fishes or other counters used In
playing the old-fashioned game of quadrille.

N. and Q.» 7th ser. f I. 477.



pod
6 . A combination intended by concert of ac-
tion to make or control changes in market rates.
More specifically - (a) A Joint adventure by sovoral owners
of a specified stock or other security temporarily subject*
ing all their holdings to the same control for the purposes
of a speculative operation, in which any sacrifice of the
shares contributed by one, and any piotlt on the shares
contributed by another, shall he shared by all alike. (6)
A combination of the interests of several otherwise com-
peting parties, sueli as rival transportation lines, in which
all take common gtoiind as regards the public, and disti U>-
uto, the protita of tile business among themselves equally
or according to special agreement In this sense pooling
la a system of reconciling conflicting interests, and of ol>-

ybiting ruinous competition, by which the several compet-
ing parties or companies throw their revenue Jntoone com-
mon fund, which is then divided or redistributed among
the members of the |mol on a basis of percentages or pro-
portions previously agreed upon or determined by arbitra-
tion. -Blind pool, u pool oi combination the purpose of
which is known only to the organlzera, to whom the other
members of the pool leave the entire management, of tho
transaction. Sec def. (J (a). - Pin-pool, a game played tin

a hilliard-tahlc with three balls, and five small pins, num-
bered from one to five. The object of each player is, with
the pins he upsets and a number assigned specially to him-
self, to score 81 points.

pool- ( pol ), r. [ < pool?, I, trail*. To put into
on© enrartmn fund or stock for tho purpose of
dividing or redistributing in certain propor-
tions; make into a common fund: as, to pool
interests.

4619
The waues did ryae so high and tliicke, breaking some-

time vnoii thepuppes of the shippos, and sometimes vp on
the side, that the shypmen began to vale the sailci

J. Brcndc
,
tr. of Quintus CurtiuB, fol. 2(13.

The bargo she sat in like a burnish’d throne
Burn'd ou the water; the poop was beaten gold.

Shak . ,
A. and C., ii. 2. 197.

2. A deck above tho ordinary dock in tho aftor-

The common method of accomplishing this [dividing the
traffic between competing liuosj is to poof tlie receipts and
to redistribute them on percentages based upon experience
and decided by an arbitrator. Pop. Sci. Mo., XXV1I1. f*s7.

Topool lBBUea. Sec issue.

H. inIran*. To form a pool; mako common
cause in Homo mat tor.

Most of t lie class who may be called railroad professora
favor “poulina under regulation."

The Nation, XLVII. 444.

poolHt, n. A Middle English form of poleL
pool-ball (piil 'lull), it. Ono of tho ivory balls

used in tin* gjnno of pool,

pooler (pb'ler), n. An instrument for st irring

a lap-vat.

pool-room (pol'riiin), n. A room in which pools
on mens, ole,., uro sold,

pool-rush, n. Soo pole rush.

pool-seller (pfil'sel ' er), u. Ono who sells

pools on any event., as a horse-race, hoat-raco,

election, etc.

pool-snipe (pdrsnlp), n. Tho redshank, Totauus
ralidri*: so called from its haunts. [Eng.]

pool-ticket (pdrtik'ct), n. A ticket entitling

the hoMoi to a share in the proceeds of :t pool.

See poo!~
y
ii.

pOOn (pdii). M.’ See ponu-tvood.

poonahlite f pfi'na-lit >, n. [< Poonah (see def.)

+ Gr. hlhc, stone. ] A variety of scolecito from
Poonah in India.

pOOna-WOOd (po'nji-wiul), n. Same as poon-

wood. •

poonay-oil, poon-oil (po'na-nil, pdn'oil), w. A
thick’ dark-green nil of strong scout and bitter

taste, derived from tho seeds of '('alophylhttn

InophyUum in India, used in lamps and medici-

nally/ Also called poftnneed-oil and keena-oil.

poondet, n. A Middle English form of pondL
poondy-oil (pon'di-oil), n. A yellowish con-

crete oil derived from th© seeds of Myristiea

Mulabanca in Tndia, used dh an application to

ulcers nnd otherwise. •

poonga-oil (poug'ga-oil), n

.

A fixed oil derived

from the seeds Qi Pontjatnin ylabra in India,

there used as an inferior lamp-oil alone or in

mixture, ami as a medicinal stimulant,

poongi, n. Sam© us puut/i.

poongy, poonghee (pfing'gi, -go), n. [< Burin.

p’hun-yyi, ‘great glory.*J Lu Burma, a l^ul-

dhist priest or monk.
The yellow-draped ami meditative poonghee

,
barefoot**!

and with shaven crown, attended by a boy.

J. W. Palmer
,
I’p and Down the Irrawaddi, p. 190.

poon-oil, w. He© poonay-oil.

poonseed-oil (pon'sed-oil), n. Same as poonay-

oil.

poon-spar (ptin'spar), w. A spar made of poou-

wood.
poon-wood (pirn' wild), n. [< E. Tnd. (Malay)

poon + K. wood.] The eommereial name for

several East^wlittii woods suitable for various

uses, but particularly for making spars, for

which they are specially fitted by a straight

growth, light weight, and good degree of stiff-

ness. They appear to he derived mainly from species of

Calophyllum— C. Burma ani,C. tnmenfosum, C.Tiwphyl•

luvu and for tho region of Penang the doubtful C. anyus*

Mfdium being assigned os sources. Also poona-wood.

poop1 (pdp)» w. [Formerly also poup ,
»*'»"

.pc

Ship of War with High Poop, 17th century.

most part of a ship.— Break ofthe poop. See break.
— In poopt LOF. enpouppe], astern.

The windcs blow tltinely for certain? times, with II*;

which they goo to Pegu with the wimle in isugte.

Hakluyt’s Voyages, II. 287.

poop1 (pop), t>. t. [Formerly alsopoupc; <poop 1
,

n. 1 1. Kant to break heavily over the stern
or quarter of (a ship); drive in the stern of.

lie was pooped with a sea that almost sent him to the
bottom. Smollett, Sir L. (Jreaves, xvii.

2. To trick; cheat; cozen. [Prov. Eng.')

But there icli waa ptnortte indeed.
Tip. Still, <Jam 1nor burton's Needle, tl. 1.

poop'*1 (pop), n. [< F. poupee, in arch.. poppy,
jiop^iy-head : see poppy*.] In nreh ., a poppy

-

pOOp :* (pop), v. i. [< 1>. porpen
, break wind;

imitative; of. pop l, uud ME. poupen
, blow a

horn.] To break wind. [Vulgar.

J

poop'* (pop), n. |'< D. porp, a breaking of wind,
rb.)

.
poupe, pouppvy V.poupe :

upe,

puppe, < Uf. poupe
,
pouppe

,
r .pvupv = it. 8p.

Pg. popa ss Tt. poppa, < L. puppis, tho stern of a

ship.] 1 . The stern or aftermost part of a ship.

from the verb.) An act of breaking wind.
[Vulgar.]
poop-cabin (pup'kab"in), V. A cabin under
the poop-deck. See deck, 2.

Every y*o^t of the ship u«a already occupied. Another
order soon came for tho construction of a poop-cabin.

H\ Colton, Deck and Port, p. 14.

poop-lantern (pdp'lan ff

tern), ?/. A lantern car-

ried at night on the taffrnil to denote a Hag-
ship, or to serve ns a signul.

poor (pdr), a. [< ME. pour, pottre
,
porr,povcr,po-

cere, poem, < OF. porre
,
pottre, porcre

,
F. pauvre

= Sp. Pg. pobre = It. porno, < L. pauper, poor:
see jumper.] 1. Possessing little; destitute of
wealth: opposed to rich: as, u,poor man ; a poor
community.
Thcr made tho lond full povere, tho. folk ded Hid slo.

llob. of JJrunne, p. 7.

Tore of poBBCBHioini in purao and in mfTrc.
Piers Plowman (It), xiii. 301.

He, being rich, shall he bom of a poor Maid.
Howell, betters, iv. 43.

You may think I do not doaerve to he rich
;
hut I hope

you will likewise observe I can ill aftord to he jmhw.
Steele, Tatlcr, No. 124.

2. Lacking means to procure tho comforts of
life; indigent; needy; necessitous; specifical-

ly, in lair, so destitute or impoverished as to

be dependent, upon charity, or upon the poor-
rates; pauper.

In good frith yet had I lever
Than to covcito In such a weyo
To hen for ever till 1 dele
Ab purer as .lob and loveless.

(rower, (’onf. Amant, n. 211.

In prison thou alialt. ilud me poor and broken.
• Fletcher, BeggarH* Bush, ill. 2.

Whatpoor attend my charity fivday, wench?
Fletcher, Pilgrim, 1. 1.

He [Llnmnisl was so poor as to he obliged to mend liis

shoes with folded pupor, and often to beg hla meals of Ida

friends. J. F. Clarke
,
Self-Culture, p. 41.

I have observed, the more public provisions are made
for the poor, the less they provide for themselves.

Franklin.

3. Deficient, in or destitute of desirable or es-

sential qualities; lacking those qualities which
render a thing valuable, desirable, suitable, or
sufficient for its imrpose; inferior; bad: as,

poor broad
;
poor liealth

;
cattle in poor condi-

tion.

Hie Brian flora is comparatively poor
, and Its t>pes arc

hi the main similar hi those of the Carboniferous.
Dawson

,
(Jool. Hist, of JMums, p. 204.

In particular --(a) Of little consequence ; trilling; insig

nifleaut; paltry: ub, a poor excuse.

That I have wronged no man will be a poor plea or

ajiology nt tho lost day. Calamy, Sermons.

Poor is the contentment Chat can he found in virtue

and religion, if it stretch no farther than to tho end of

this life. Bp. Atttrbury
,
Sermons, I. xi., Pref.

(6) Mean; shabby : as, a poor outfit
;
poor surroundings.

poorful

On the North side, a large square Piazza, encompass'd
with rtllani and on the Kind some poor remains of a groat
Church. Maundrrtl, Aleppo to .inrtisalent, p, 09.

As shines the moon through elouded skit's

She ill her poor attire was seen.
Tennyson, The Beggar Maid.

(c) Lean; meager; emaciated: as, poor cattle.

Thin and poor as a late chicken. N. Judd, Margaret* i. 1.

(d) lacking In fortuity ; hanen , cxhuuslvd as, /war land.

Part of the distance lay over poor counti), covered with
ti-trcc, h«>x, and inmbark saplings.

A. C. (Jrantj J'.nsli l.ifc in queeii'-'.iiul, I. !(k

(6) Lacking in spirit or vigor ; fcthle, imi»ot< nt.

I have very poor and Unhappy brains foiAli hiking.
Slink., otlullo, ii. 3. 30.

His spirit is but ]HK>r that cun be kept
From death for unlit of weapons.

Beau, and FI., Maid s Tragedy, v. 4.

Art thou so poor to hleneh at W'lmt II1011 iiawt done?
Is conseicnce a comrade for an old soldier?

Fletcher (and anotho > KuIbc One, lv, X
(/) Dost it 11 to of merit or w'orth; barren; Jejune, as, a
poor discourse ; a poor essay.

4. Unfortunate; to i>© pitied or regret toil: much
lined colloquially as a vague epithet indicative

of sy input by or pity for one who is sick, feeble,

or unhappy, or of regret for one who is dead.

And in grel reverence nnd charitcc
Hire oldc pm/r<t fader foslred she.

Chancer, Clerk's Tale, L 87tt.

Poor .lack, fa 1

0

well 1

I could have boiln spared .1 better man.
Shak., 1 linn. IV'., v. 4. 103.

Poor little pretty, fluttning Thing,
Must wo no longer live togrtlici ?

Prior, 1 mil. of Hadrian's Address to his Soul.

Ptutr thiiigH ' iHthne.HHo stands with them even now, >011
might take the heart out of their IxaUra, and they never
find It out, they an; sac begnitten. Scott, Monastery, vlil.

(Jet out, and don’t come slandering, and backbiting, nnd
bullying that poor devil of a l»oy any more.

Thackeray, Philip, xxi.

My j)oor dear ! What, has made thy heart ‘in sore as to
come umi cry a-tliis 01m? Dickens, Lizzie Leigh, ili.

6. Miserable; wretched: used in contempt.
ThcHuffnringHof those jstnr bigotted cicutures, tho tnar-

tyrs, liituie mighty luiiircssiuiis ii|k>ii men.
lip. Attrrbury, Sermons, 1. ili.

As a murderer, he was a i*sir ereatiue ; ns an artist. In
gold, lie was inimitable. ho (pliancy. Secret Societies, L

6. Iltimbh*; slight.; insignificant : used modest-
ly in speaking of things pertaining to one's self.

* And for mine ou 11 pour part.
Look you, I’ll go pray. Shak., ilnmlct, I. ft. 131.

The estate which T should leave lichtnd inn of any esti-

mation is my poor fame in tlic memory of my friends.
Donne, Iletters, xir.

I had carried my poor pitcher to that well often enough,
I thought, nnd was resolved never ugaln to risk it* fracture.

Lowell, Address in behalf of International Copyright*

I
Nov. 28, 18*7.

Guardians of the poor, see guardian. - Overseers of
the poor. Boo overseer. - Poor Clares. See Claris*p.~~

Poor debtor. See debtor.- Poor in spirit, spiritually
humble. Mat v. 3.- Poor Knight of Windsor. Same
os Windsor Knight (which Bee, under knight).— Poor law.
See laid. — Poor man's horb, in England, the hodge-
hyssop, (imtiola officinalis. Poor man'B pannacety, iu
England, the shepherd'a- purse, Cnpsella Bursa-pastoris —
Poor man’s pepper. See pepper.- Poorman's plaster.
Hoc punster. Poor man's treacle, hi England, tho onion.
Album Cepa.— Poor man’s weather-glass. Same m
pimpernel, 4. - Poor Priest8. See priest.— Po Robin*
on almanac : Hold to lie bo callwl from a series of alma-
nacs brought out by ltobert llcrilck in the seventeenth
century.

I was informal she dlarem'd by I he >>ent of the pulse *
Feast from a Kerin, without the help to jmor Boltin.

dentleman Instructed, p. 120. (Paries.)

Poor’s box, ft box for receiving contributions for the poor

;

a poor-box.

She draws her mouth till ft positively resembles the
ajicrture of a poor’s Istx, and nil her words appear to slide
out edgewise. Sheridan, School for Hcnndal, it. 2.

The policeman took fne olf to Uerkeinvcl), hut the lns-
gmtrntes, instead of sending me to prison, guve me 2b. out
of the poor’s-hox.

Mayhew, London Labour and London Poor, II. 88.

poorblindt, a. An obsolete I'orm of jmrblind.
poor-box (plir'bokH), ti. A box for receiving
contributions of money for tlie poor, usually
sot «it the entrance of ft church,
pooren (j»6r'n), v. t.

| < pour + -on 1
.] To make

poor; impoverish. [ Fare or provincial.]

A fool Inh wife nnd a hack d<x>r pooren a man.
Hooke of Precedence (K. E. T. H., extra Ber.), 1 09, marginal

[note.

poor-farm (pbr'fiirm), v. A farm maintained
nt public expense for tlie housing and support
of paupers.

poorfll' (por'fu), a. A Scotch form of powerful.

poorfult (por'fiil), a. [< ME. *poreful
, porful;

< poor + -/W.] Poor
; mean ; shabby,

lesu, sweto sono dere

!

< in porful bed list thou here

;

And that me gronoth sore

;

For thi cradel Is ase a oere.
Political Poems

, etc. (ed. PurnlvallV p. 220.



poorhead 4020 pcfoedo:m
poorheadt, «. {ME.pouerehede; < poor + -head.*]

Poverty. e

Tin; /.othe rntldeloueth pouertd . . . vor the guodes thet
byclli in guode pouerehede.

AyenbiU oflmrit ( K. F.. T. S.). p. 138.

poorhouse (pttr'hous), n. All establishment
in -which persons receiving public ehuritj are
lodged and cared for; an almshouse,
poor-johnt (pfir'jon), v. The hake when salted
and dried.

'Tib well thou art not fish ; if tlum hwlst, thou hudst
been poor John. Sind. It. umlJ.,1 1. 37.

And then* If you scupo with oft . and take a faggot -1amt
and a bottle of u»quebaugh, emm homo, jhioi man, like a
type of Thmues-atrcct, stinking of pllrh and poor-John.

Beau, and FI. Scornful Lady, it. 3.

Poor John was hulk when scltcd and dried. It- ivas

always beaten before it was conked.
Shirley, Maid's Revenge, ill. 2, note.

poor-lights^tpdr'lits), it. pi. B'cr/cs., lights or
candles provided for the burial ceremonies of

the poor. Hock

,

Church of our Fathers, ii. 472,

note.

poorliness (pfir'li-nes), n. The state of being
poorly; ill health. Mrs. Gore.

poorly (ptir'li), a. [< poor + Ay1.] Somewhat,
ill; indisposed; not in health; unwell. [Col-

lot).]

Sympathetic inquiries about the state of her health,
which was always '‘only tuL'able," or rather jtoorla."

The Atlantic, Will. 84.

poorly ( pflr'li), adv. [< ME. pourdirhe ; < poor
+ t lu a poor manner or condition. («)
In incligeiioe or want of the conveniences and comforts of
life : as, to live poorly.

For poureliche yfost red up was she.

Chaucer, Clerk’s Talc, 1. 157.

(6) With lltile or no success; insufficiently, defectively;
m poorly construe toil

;
poorly adapted to the purpose.

You meaner beauties of the night,
That poorly sutishe oiu ems.

Sir il. Wotton, On his \Tistnss, the Queen of Bohemia.

ip) Humbly ; without spirit, ignobly.

The duke of .fullers, his cosyn, of hisowne free wyll was
conic to see liyin, and to put hhnselfe poarely without any
rcftcruacyoii udo lii« obeysaunce and commnu ndcmciit.

Berners, tr. of Froissart’s Citron. , 11. xciii.

Dare you do ill. and poorly then shrink under it?

W ere 1 the Duke Medina, I would tight now.
Fletcher

,
itule a \\ if*', v. 5.

poor-man-of-mutton (pdr'rnan-ov-mut'n), n .

Cold mutton broiled; especially, the remains
of ft shoulder of mutton broiled. [Scotch.]

poormaster (por'mas'tcr), ?i. A parish or
county officer who superintends the relief and
maintenance of paupers, or such other persons
as are dependent on public aid or support.

The Agent of the faulted states to the Sioux Indians
was to act as a sort of iiuthmul inner-master, and deal out
rations. Amer. Miss., AXX IX. s.

poorness (pOr'nes), w. The state, condition, or
quality of being poor, in any of tho senses of
the word; poverty; meanness.
When I mock jnmmees, then heaven make me poor.

B. Jonson, Case Is Altcicd, iiL i.

Landaff, . . . for the poorness thereof, lay Giblmph ms tor
three years nfter the death *»f Bishop K itch In.

FaUer
,
Worthies, Wales, III. 41)5.

There is over and above a peculiui poorness and vlioness
In this action South sermons. I\\ v.

Ovid and Tjiic.au have many Poornesses of Kx|»i*‘ssion
upon th ia account. Addison, .Sjicctator, So. 285.

poor-rate (ptir'rat), n. An nsHcssmcut or tax
imposed hy law for the rebel or support of tho
poor.

poor-spirited (por'spir'i-ted), a. Of a poor or
tame spirit; cowardly.
Mr. Tullivor would never have asked anything from so

poor-spirited a fellow for himself.
George Ehot, Mill oti tin* Floss, ill. 1.

poor-spiritedness (ptfr ' Spir * i - ted -nos), V.

Tameness or baseness of spirit; cowardice.

That mean ness and poor-spiritedness that accompanies
guilt. South

,

.Sermons.

poortith (por'tith), w. [A var. of powrty.]
Poverty'. [Scotch.]

poor-will (pur'wil), n . [Imitative; cf. whip-
poorwtll.] A bird of tho genus PhaisrnoptituH

,

as l\ initialfi

:

so called from its characteristic
dissyllabic note. Nu ttAll's poor-w ill Is ncoinmon bird
fn mo'll pints of the western United States, wlieie It

nmmlv replaces the whippoorwill. See Phalfriwptilns.

At nightfall Hie poor-icilln begin to utter their boding
eull from tin- wooded ruv Inca hack In the hills ; not “ whip-
poorwill," aa hi th*: Fast, but with two syllables only.

T. llousiviU

,

Tho Century, XXXV. 604.

Podspiza (pd-o-spl'zii), n. [NIj. (Cabanis, 1847),
< Gr. n6a, grass, + om(a, a finch. 1 A genus or
South American fringillino birds. The United
StRtes black chinned and Belt's huntings, long called re-
flectively P. bihneato and P. belli, are now placed in the
genus Amphispiza. See cut under sage-sparrow.

poostet, w. A variant of pousU
pop 1 (pop;), »*.

;
pret. and pp. popped, ppr. pop-

ping. [Imitative
;
cf. Gr. irotnrbZetv, pop, smack,

whistle or chirp with the lips compressed; cf.

also poop*.! I, in

/

ram, 1. To make a quick
sudden explosive report.

Moebing ami pimping or smacking with the nioutho.
Touchstone of Complexions, p. 124. ( Kneye. Diet.)

They convinced him that any of his men could . . . pop
away at liim with a gun. The Century, XL. 219.

2. To appear or issue forth with a quick sudden
motion

;
come suddenly into view

;
also, to dis-

appear suddenly.
He that hath . . .

Popp'd in between the election and my hopes.
Shak., Hamlet, v. 2. 65.

I Btartled at his pnj*ping ui>oii me unexpectedly.
Addison.

So, diving in a bottomless hch. they | the Roman Church

|

pop sometimes above wutcr to take breath.
Donne

, Sermons, iv.

„ Olliers have a trick of popping up and down every mo-
ment from their paper to the audience, like on idle school-
boy. Suift.

When company cornea, you are not to pop out and Hture,

and then nm in again, like frightened rabbits in a warren.
Goldsmith, She Stoops to Conquer, ii.

3. To propose marriage.- Popping widgeon, one
of various ducks which dive with celerity ; a diving cluck,
orducker; a merganser. [Local, Eng.J—To POP Off, to
disappear or depart suddenly ; die.

The Ginerul he was thick-set and short-necked, and
drank pietty free, and was one o' the soit (hat might pop
off any time. H. B. Stowe , Oldtown, p. 37.

n. frans. 1. To cuuso to make a sudden ex-
plosive report.

And all round the glad church lie old bottles
With gunpowder stopped,

Which w ill ue, when the Image re-enters,

Religiously popped.
Browning, Englishman in Italy.

2. To thrust forward, or offer suddenly or
abruptly; put or thrust suddenly: with in,

into, out, or upon.

My daughter Nell shal 1pop a posset ppon thee,when thou
guest (o bed.

Hemeood

,

L Edw. IV. (Wmks, ed. Fearson, 1S74, I. 47).

These our Prelates, who are the true Successors of those
that pt>pt them into the other world.

Milton, c in Def. of Humh. Remount.

Eat youi porridge now, little ones. Charlotte, imp a bit
of butter in Garrick's porridge. Thackeray, Philip, xvi.

While some of the small ivy popped out their heads to
have a look. H\ /Hack, iIon h*.boat, vlll.

3. To thrust aside or put off abruptly or unex-
pectedly.

That 1m rny brother's plea And none of mine

;

The which If he can prove, u pojrs me out
At least from fair live hundred pound a year.

Shak., K. John, i. 1. 08.

And do you pop me oft with this slight answer?
Fletcher (and another). Noble Gentleman, 1. 1.

4. To put suddenly; as, to pop the question.
Bee phrase below.

Plagued with hisdoubtsadd yourown diffidences: afraid

he would now, and now, and now, pop out the question
which lie luui not the couiagr to put.

Richardson

,

Grandison, vi. 103.

5. To pawn, or pledge with a pawnbroker.
[Slang.J—To POP corn, to parch or roast a particular
variety of maize until it pops or bursts open. |l r

. S. |

—

To pop the question, to propose unexpectedly the Im-
portant question (or its equivalent) • will you marry m«?"
lienee, without implication of unexpectedness, to make an
oiler of marriage, [(tolloq.

j

. Crow ing faint al this sudden proposal to wed.
As though his abruptness, in poppiny the question
So Boon after dinner, disturb'd her digestion.

Barham

,

Ingoldsby Legends, IT. 39.

pop1 (pop), n. [< pupl, t'.] 1. A smart, explo-
sive sound or small report liko tliat- mado in
drawing a cork from a bottle.

1 c.iunot bear people to keep their minds bottled up for
the sake of letting them off with a pop

George Flint, Daniel Doronda, xxxlx.

2. An ciTorvoscont bovcrage : so called from
tho Hound made by tho expulsion of the cork:
as, ginger-/>«p.

With lohstcrB and whitebait, and other swat.cmcats.
Ami wine, and nagus. and imperial pnjK

Barham ,
Ingoldsby Legends, I. 277.

noim; made pop that will not foam.
And home-made dlshcB that drive one from home.

Hood, MIhh Kilmanscgg, Her Misery.

3. A pistol. [Slang or thieves’ cant.]

A pair ofpops, silver-mounted. . . . t took them loaded
from the captain Smollett, Roderick Random, vlli.

pop 1 (pop), adv. [An elliptical use of pop\ r.

and w.] Suddenly; abruptly; with unexpected
entrance or exit.

'

Tnto that biiBh
Pop goes his pate, and all his face Is comb'd over.

Fletcher, Pilgrim, ill. 2.

There were three or four bidders, I cannot tell whether.
But they never could come two upon me together;
For as soon as one Hpoke, then immediately pop
I advanc'd something more, fear the hammer should drop.

Byrotn, To Henry Wright, Esq.

pop'2t (pop), t\ t. [< ME. popptm
,
strike; ori-

gin obscure.] 1. To strike. Cath. Jug., p. 280.
— 2. To smear (fclio face) with white lead or
other cosmetics; powder (the face).

Fetys she was and sinale to so,

No wyhired lirowcs hedde she,
Nc jMfpjted hlr, for it nedede nonghte
To wyudre hlr, or to poyntc hir ought

Rom. oj the Rttse, 1. 1019.

The anngcllo nnsucred. for whiinne she was on luye she
plucked, popjted and pointed her visage forto plese tho
sighte of the woilde. . . . Alas whi take women none hode-
of tho girt lone tliat (Jod liathc y«ue hem to make licni

after hys UgureV and whi povithe they, and paiiitithe and
piuckethcYier visage otherwise than Uod hutlic oidcfned?

Book of the Knight of ha Tour Landry, p. 68-

pop2t (pop), w. [M&.poppejipop*, t\] A stroke.
Cath. Ang., p. 286.

pop3 (pop), w. [Origin obscure.] Tho red-
winged thrush, Turdus iliacus. C. Swainaon.
[Local, Eng.]

*

pop4 (pop), 7t. A contraction of popular: as, the
Monday pops (popular eoneerts). [Low.]
pop-COm t pop'kArn'), 7?. 1. One of several va-
rieties of Indian corn suitable for 1

* popping.*
They have Kinall cars and kernels, the Litter white, yel-
low, or red, sharp-pointed or not. Pop-corn abounds in
oil, the expansion of which under heat causes an explo-
sion, in which the contents of the kernel become puffed
out, nearly hiding tho seed -coat, and assuming a pure-
white color

2. Corn thus prepared
;
popped corn,

pop-dock (pop'dok), n. The foxglove, Digitalis
purpurea

:

ho called from its large course leaves,

and the use made of tho corolla by children
after inflating it. Also pop-glow

,
pops, poppy.

[Prov. Eng.J
pope 1 (pop), 7i. [< ME. pope, pope, < AS. papa,

pope,= D. paap, priest, popa, pope, pope (of tho
Greek Church), = led. papi, a pope, priest, =s
Sw.pdfvt) = Dim.pair, pope, also with terminal
-* (perhaps due to the OF. 110m. popes), OFries.
part s,pans,pans = D.paus =()LG

.
prims. MLG.

pares, pawes, later pawest, pautrst. pope,= 0110.
babes, MUG. babes, bdbest, bdbsf. Ci.papst. priest,
pope, ss OF. pope, also in noni .jmjns, F. pope =
Sj>. Pg. It.papa, pope,< bis. papa, a bishop, ML.
pope: see paint**.] 1. The Bishop of Koine as
head of the Roman Gatbolic Church find hie-
rarchy. The title pope (Ijitin papa or papas, Greek
Trarrav, ndirnas), litciall> 4 papa' or ‘father,* was given in
the early church, both in the J*'Hst and West, to blshopa
in general, and bus from the middle of the thhd century
to the present day been an especial title of the piitnarch
of Alexandria. In the Western Church it began to be re-
stricted to the Bishop of Rome In the sixth century, and
in 1073 the assumption of the title by any other bishop
was formally foi bidden. *(n the Eastern ('nuieh the same
word (with a different accentuation, trait d\) became a fo>
miliar title of ordinary priests, and is commonly so used
at the present day. AccoidJng to Roman Catholic teach-
ing, the Pope is not only bishop metiopolitaii, and patri-
arch, but, rb incumbent of the Roman see, Is successor of
St. Peter, and as such vlcat of Christ and risible head of
the whole chinch, and supreme pastor and teacher of all
Christians, krom his decision there Is no appeal; and
when he spenks ex cathedia— that is, In dischaigc of hi*
office and hy virtue of his supreme apostolic authority-

-

his teaching regarding faith uud inoials Is to l>e accepted
as infallible. (See infallibility, 1.) Even in very early time*
tho Bishop of Rome addressed other churches in a tone of
authority. The first great assert er of the privileges of the
Roman sec was Leo I. (440-461): and the medieval papacy
reached its climax of spiritual and temporal power under
Gregory VII. (1073 -S5).

2. Tho patriarch of Alexandria. ~3. A priest
in tho Greek or Russian Church.^4. The head
of any church or ecclesiastical system.
And in that Me dwellethe tho Pope of hire Lawe, that

they clopen Lobassy. Mandcmlle, Travels, p. ,m
Adoration ofthe Pope. Roc adoration.

—

Pope’s crown,
in her., same as tiara. -Pope'B size, a size so named as a
trade-term. See the quotation.

A year or two ago I bought a merino vest. On the bill
1

1 noticed P. s. after it, and hy enquiry I elicited that P. H.

stood for ynype's size, and that pope's size meant short and
*tout. N. and Q., 7th aer., VJ1. 225.

pope2 (pop), n. [Of various uncertain origin;
vf. papiP, E.dial. tnwopo for mawj), etc.] 1. Tho
blaektail, a fish ; same as ruff3. [Local, Eng.]—2. The bullfinch, Pyrrliula vulgaris. [Dorset-
shire, Eng.]— 3. The red-backed shrike, Lanius
eollurio.

\ Hants, Eug.]—4 . Thepuffin, Fratcr-
cula arelira. Montagu. [Local, Eng.]—5. The
pai nted fineh

, or nonpareil. Bee cut underPas-
srriva. [Louisiana.]
popedom (pop'durn), ». [< ME. popedom, <
An.pdpddm (= D. jmusdom = ULG.pavesdom
= MHG. bdbestuom, G. papstthum = Sw. p&fee-
ddmcsr Dan. pavedomme), <papa, pope, + mm,
jurisdiction : sec -dom. ] The office or dignity of



popedAa
pope; also, the temporal or spiritual jurisdic-
tion of a pope.

All that world of wealth 1 have drawn together
For mine own ends; indeed, to gain the popedom,
And fee my frlentU in Koine.

Shaft., Hen. VIII., ill. 2. 212.

The nest default was in the Bishops, who, though they
had renounc t the Pope, tlu-y still hngg d th*» Pojsdonie.

Milton, liufin ination in Eng., 1.

The Crusades, tini, had now made the Western world
tributary to the Popedom Milman

, Latin Chi istiaultj
, i. ft.

pope-holyt, a- [ME.
. an accom., ns it ^ pa
jehtrd, hypocritical.] Hypocritical. [In the

first quotation it is used as a noun, as a quasi-
proper name.]

4021
His hair stood up In front, ho had wide pop eye*, and

long ears, and a rah bit-like aspect.
At. .V. Mur/tee, Great Smokjf Mountains.

poplar-kitten

Church: used in opprobrium: as. popish doc-
id cereceremo-

. [MK. popcholy. poopc-hoh/

;

ftp-

par. an accom., as it < pope * + holy, of OP.

trines or practices; pojftsh forms and
nies.

Yet, for I know thou urt rcligimiH,

And hast a thing within Hut called conscience.
With twent> popish l ricks :tnd I'cremnidcs, 9

\\ lilch I have seen lin e c;ucfill in nhscive.
Thmforc 1 urge thy oath. Slmk , Tit. And , v. 1. 70.

Popish Methodists. Siimeas Dialectic Aletlonhsts (which
see, under Methintist). PopiSll plot. See plot 1 -Syn.

ir .. .
Mm* 7iapal.

popiiyf (po pi-fi), r. t. [< pope 1 + -i-fy. ] To popishly (po'pisli-li), adr. To or touurd po-

.(pop'tfnn), n. A small gun or tube
with a piston or rammer for shooting pellets,
which makes a pop by the expansion of com-
pressed air when the pellet is expelled.
Yon liked po/j-yun* when you were school toys, and rifles

and Armstrongs urn only the same things better made.
Jiuskin

,
frown of Wild Olive, j> 71.

Another thing was don there write
That seiuedc lyk an ipoerite, «
Aud It was elepid Poope-hulu [OK. papelardie],

Rom. of the Hour, 1. 115.

Was none suche as hymsclf ne none so pojw-holy.
Piers Plowman (B), xili 284.

There be pope-holy, which, following a righteousness
of their own feigning, resist the righteousness of God in
Christ.

Tymlale, Ana. to Sir T. More, etc. (Barker Six*., 1850), p. 30.

popehood (pop' h ud ), v . [< popeI + -hood.] Tim
com) it ion of being pope

;
papal character or dig-

nity.

To all Popes and Pope’s Advocates . . . the answer of
the world Is : Once for all your Popehood has become un-
true. Carlyle.

pope-Joan (pop'jbn
#

), n. [From ropeJoan, a fe-

male pope who, according to tradition, reigned
in the middle of the 9th century, now generally
regarded as a fictitious personage.] A game of
cards played by any number of persons with a
pack from which the eightof diamonds has been
removed, on a board divided into eight compart-
ments for holding the bets, which are won by
the player who turns up or plays certain cards,

popekin (pop'kiu), w. [< pope*- 4- -km.] A
little pope; a term of contempt,

popeleret, w. Seo poptcr'~.

popeling(pop'ling),/i. [<po/»rl + -bw/jd.] Alittle

or insignificant pope; quo who apes the Dope.

After these losses came other t roubles vpoii him, with
other ms great ormom great enemies (that is, with the Tope
and his popelings). Fox?, Martyrs, I. 2.VJL

popelott, a. [ME.; perhaps < OF. papiUot
,
a

buttorfly; dim. of popet

:

see puppet.] A but-

terfly (T).

In al this world, to sekeu up and doun,
Ther lias no nmu so wys that knude tlieuchc

So gay a popelote, or swich a wriichc.

Chaucer
,
Miller’s Tale, 1. 08.

popery (po'pe ri), n. |< pope 1 + -cry.] The
doctnncs, customs, ceremonies, and polity as-

sociated with the office and person of the Pope,

or with the Human Cathoftc Church, of which
he is the supremo head; papacy: used in op-

probrium.
The name of popery Is more odious than very paganism

* amongst divers of the more simple sort.

IPH\ker, Ecclca. l’nlily, Iv. 4.

That prime and leadiug article of all jsyiery, the Pope's

supremacy. South, dennous, \ 1. 1.

pope'3-eye (pops'!), n. A large lyrnphat ic gland,

or cluster of such glands, in tlTo leg of an ox or

a sheep, surrounded with fUt. It is regarded

^as a delicacy.

You should have the hot new milk, and the wjw's-cye

from the mutton. R. 1). Blackmore, Lorna Boone, 1.

pope'8-bead (fiops'hcd), w. 1. A large round

brush with a Jong handle, for dusting ceilings,

cornices, etc. [Local.]

Bloom. Yon're no witch indeed if you don’t, see a col*

web as long as my arm. Kun, run, child, for the popes

head.
House. Pope's head, ma'am’!
Bloom. At. the pope'i head, which you 11 And un'Jcr Uio

stairs. Ifin Edgeworth, Love and Law, i. (Domes.)

3. See Melocactus. _
popeship (pop'sliip), 7i. [= D. pntmehap

;

as

pope1 -r •ship*] The offico or dignity of pope

,

popehood.
Popestdp. spiritual Fatherhood of JJod’s Ghurcli. is that

a vain semblimco, of doth and parchment? It Ui an aw

fill fact
Carlyle.

pope'8-nose (pdfs'iidz), «. The fleshy part of

thetail of a bird; the part on which the tail-

feathers are borne; the coccyx and da cover-

ings. Also called parson’s-uosc. See cut under

a?w-i. ««. -
Snaucer,

KSa&AWSH'prv"-w
pop^yea(^p'iz). **. pi- Full, bulging, orpromi-

nent eye*. [U. S.]

make a papist of.

If all were well an they he not Popified

,

though they
Lave departed from the Church in winch they were bap-
tised. Bp. Racket, Alip. Williams, i. 121. (Davies.)

popiliont(jio-pil'yqn), n. [Also pompillion; ME,
popihon, < Or. pop

'

pery; «s regards popery: used in opprobrium

:

as, to be jmpidtfy inclined.

Owen’s linkla, who whs a papist, or at least jwnishly af-

fected (from whom he expected legacies), dash il his name
out from Ids lust will ami testament.

. popnlcon,^ pointher
t
popUer, F.

ppuplirr
, poplar: see poplar.

|
A pomatum

ointment prepared from black-poplar buds.

WihmI, Athena* Oxon., 1.

'matu ni or popit, n. In witch., same as poppet.

popjoying (pop'joi-iug), n. [Verbal u. of

To cure the freticayc and woodnes, or ellls at the leeate
to Bwn«‘* »t. take a greet rjuantite of popilion, and the bcato,,
vynegre Unit go may liaue.

Bonk oj Quinte Essence (ed. FurnivaU ), p. 22.

popint, «. A Middle English form of poppin .

popingayt, All obsolete form of popinjay .

popinjay (pop'in-ja), n. [Formerly also jwpiu-
yay ; < ME. poptn}ay,popynjay

,
popintjay, popyn-

(fay, papinjay
,

pajnnyay, papynyay, popejay,
papejay = 1). paptywn “ MlAl. papatjoic, pope

-

fjoie, LG. pfi^ijojr MI1(t. jnt)mjan,\r,tmjHtyci
= Sw. jKtptyoja = Dan. jntjnydje, < OF. pape-

__ _ i>f
v
/>op-

joy, appar. iin accom. dial, form of "popinjay, r.
f

’< popinjay
,
n II. ] Idle pastimo; sjiort.

Bi*njy had can iod off our hero to the eannl in defiance
of Charity, and lietwoon them, after a whole afternoon’a

popjoying, they had caught three or four siimll coarse flsh

and a ]>eir.h.

Hughes, Toni Brown’a School Pays, I. II. (Davies.)

poplar (pop'ljir), u.
(
E:irl> mod. E. popler; <

ME. poplar, pojjcrc, popnlere — I), popntier

,

popelier, < OF. jmpher, jnwpUer, F. pvuptier, a
pojdar-troe, poplar, < pi upte, poplar, < L. popit*

hw, poplar: see popph'*. Papains.] 1. A tree

jaye. papcgai (F. paptyai, papeyaat), also papa-
ya u, papaya ul = Pr. jnijxigai r=Sp. pajHKjayo —
l
J
g. papayaio= It

.
pajntyalln, < ML.

altered

nniiieiit The asp ...
though lew called by that. mum:. See asp i

, asjten, and cot-

tomvond.

2. A tree of some other genus in some way re-

sembling il poplar— Balsam-poplar, Papulae bai-

M
”

'w 1Alan ralksl (CMpcrhilly the vaii-

Black Italia

'vs, poplar: see poppli**, Popnhis.]

of the genus Papula's; also, the wood of the tree,
The poplars a»r (ivea of rapid grow lh, niimtly of moilerato

. _ _ sl»*, producing vm let lea of llghl aoltwotal, useful for many
L.papaya IIn.s, pnijN^eH idpiliiug liglitnesa and modi i»ir slrcngth, in

< N('ir.*"«V(i;ri//‘oc,!i parrot: liltrrcd bytAipillur America the wuwl lx Imitt-I, txniv.-rt ml nib. ih>I|> f«>r V*P«r-
. / . i ,

‘ .I .. .
• 1

i . making. Various* aperies are plant* d for shade afld or-
etym. (siinubi! i ug < >1*

.
yai. gnu, h. jay, ti bright Thl, ttnpma ami cottonwoods arc tine jM/plars,

gamdous bird, comparable in these respects though leaf called b;
‘ ‘

tot lie parrot, or L. yaiIns , :l cock : the first, part
being perhaps taken as also imitative: cf. Hav.
pappel

, a ]airrot, < pajipiln, chatter) < MGr.
KaTa)(ir, a, parrot; perhaps of Eastern origin;

but the Ar. habayhd ,
[Vrs. bnpga, a parrot, are

appar. borrowed from the Sp. word. Of. Malay
hayan, u parrot. J 1. A parrot.

Bryildcg on Rcnn-g,

Aa jHipiaue.t painted pernyng liitwene.

Ftr Gawayne and the ilrem Knight (K. K T, S.), 1 fill.

(Vitcyn men . . . that kepen I'.nddea, na <»s<rycchcH,

(JcrtaciMiiiK.SparcliaiikcM, . . . I'apiiuyuues ivel sm'ky ngc,

and Bilddea syngyngc. Mandeeillc, Triivels, p. 238

Tlic jtopirnjay fill of delicasye.

Chaucer

,

Parliament of Fowls, 1. 35ft.

Young ]hijtinjays leant quickly to apeak. Aschanu

Likewise there bo jhijiiniayes very great and gentle, and
some of them lmuo tin ii foreheads yellow, and thin sort

do iiuickly learno to apeak, and apeak mm h.

Hakluyt's Voyages, Il I. Ton.

2. A woodpecker; especially, the green wood-
pecker of Eu-
rope, (rtjvinus

viralis.

Tl iodaughters of

VleriUR, who were
turned Jntu popin-

jays or wm>d peck-
era.

PeachamJ hi I >i uw-
[ing. (Latham.)

G. The figure of

n parrot or oth-

er bird used asa
mark for arch-

ery or firearms.
For this purpose,

it was usually hung
to the lopoi a|Kilo

so us to swing in

the wind.

When the mus- Poplnjay, or Grreu W'oodpcckar (Gecinus
vn n/is).

»ain(fwf,lholucninahttek,
. .

cty candicons) halm of Gilead. - Black Italian poplar,
a inline in Kngbind i»f the hnlm-of Gilead tree, which
alxmiuls in Italy, but ita origin it* not well known.

—

Black poplar, Populns vitrra, a native of central and
southern Europe anil tcmpcnite Asia, planted uh a forcsU
trwj risen hen* in Etuopr. Its wo«mI is use<l for Htairlng,

Jolliers’ and coopers’ work, and in ihe making of gunpow-
der, charcoal, etc., and I»h buds In tlu* preparation of an
ointment. See ointment of pofdar-huds, under ointment.
- Carolina poplar. Same lis necklace-poplar. Downy
poplar, Populvs heterophylhi the i Ivor- or Kwamp-colton-
wchmI, a mouri at e-si/ed t ice of no great value, found in bot-
tom-1 ui id nwamps from t'onneeticiif to Laiiniaua and Ar-
kansas. Gray poplar, U variety or liyln Id of the white
j»oplar.itswo<HleHlrcmedboBtof European poplars Lom-
bardy poplar, a s|M»e ie«, I'opulux pyraw iaahn{ /*. 0ilatala.
Ait.), or probably a remarkable \ iu iety of tin* black poplar,
of Oriental origin. Its fasttgiate lialdt given it a hi rising
columnar or Rpire-hhaped outline, on account of which
it Is planted to some extent. It is said that in America
only male-flowered individuals mo known. Necklace-
poplar, the. eominon rott<mw<MMl, Vopidvs nwniiifera

,

translating the specific inline, so ealled on account of.

its raceme of jmnIs, which reseiubles a string of beads.
It is ii laige tree, sometimes l.<0 feel, ldgh, found from
Vermont to Texas and the base of tlic Itoeky Mountains,
bordering all afmuiiH of the great plains. Its light soft
wood is used for packing- cases, fence-1 *»ards, and tuel, and
largely for paper-pulp. Also Carolina poplar. Oint-
ment of poplar-buds. >see ointment. Ontario pop-
lar. Same as balsam imjdar.- Poplars Of Yamimt,
buttermilk. [Cant.) (Davies.)

Heir ’h puiinum and lap, and good pajuars of Yarrum.
Jframe, Jo\isl flow, ii.

Queensland poplar, Hemwlanthus jjapulLMius, one of
the Evphurbiaceje, a large shruh w itli poplar like leaves,
found in Australia and the I'neitle islands Silver or
silver-leaf poplar. Same as white jmpia r. -Trembling
poplar, the Euro|K*au usfien. Sic asp\ und- xsipulin, -
Tulip-poplar. Same as yellow junta r. -Weeping pop-
lar, tin; variety jjendula of Popiilus urandidentato, the
large-tixtlhed aspen. Both Hjx*cies and variety are used
ornamentally.— white poplar, Copulus alba, native in
Europe aud middle Asia, notable for tin* silvery-white un-
der surface of Its wui v-toothed leaves, and often planted,
but highly object

I

ouaoIc on lawns, on account of suckers
from the root*. Also called silverpojdar, silver-leafpoplar

,

white, asp, and al*ele. -Yellow poplar, the tulip-tree or
white-wood. See Llriodcndron.

A European

tors had been made
am| duly lvjMirted. the young men, as was usual, were to

mix in various sports, of winch the chief was to shoot at

the popinjay, :ui undent game formerly practised with

archery but at. this period with firearms. This was the , .. , , ,v

figure of :» bird, decked with party colored feathers, b«i as poplaX-bircll (pop ldr-borch), it.

to resemble a popinjay or pm rut. It was suspended to ft troe, Jtctnld alba. Sp© birch, 1.

pole and served for u murk at which tin 1'competitors dis- poplar-borOT (pOp'liiv-lxir'vr), n

.

A lonsicom

unorTif »i*!v o'r-o* rii{y

,

iJiOTl!

,H
if« ^hwpinn^tawwM e.tSajicnta cntcaruUi. tho larva of which

down the mark held tho proud title of Captain of the l>or«s tho trunks of various poplars.

Popinjay for the remainder of tho day. popl&r-d&ggor (pop'ljir-dilg^r), n. A bomby-
Soott, old Mortality, I.

(.|,l moth, Acrouyda popnli, whose larva feeds

4. In fur., a parrot usod as a bearing: always, on poplar-loaves. See cut under dagger 4.

unless otherwise mentioned in the blazon rep- poplared (pop'l&rd), a. [< poplar + -«</!.] Cov-
resonted green, with rod legs and beak.— 5. A ered with or containing poplars,

coxcomb; a fop. poplar-girdler (pop'ltlr-f^rMWr), n. A longi-

To he so pester’d with a popirday. '’orn V ‘tie, Saporda eoncolor, whose larva
Shak.,l lion. IV., L 3. DO. girdles the trunks of poplar-saplings.

A number of tlmae popinjays tSferc arc. poplar-gray (pop'lar-gra), w. A British moth,
B. Jonson. Every Man out of hla Humour, il. 2. Acronycta megaeephafa.

popish (po'pish), a. [< pope1 + -w/ri.l Of or poplar-kitten (pop'lftr-kit#n), t». A British
pertaining to the Pope or the Roman Catholic puss-moth, Cerura bifida.



poplar-lutestring

poplar-lutestring (iK>p'ljir-lut'’si.ring), n. A
British moth, CymaUhdiora or.

poplar-Bpinner^popMiir-Bpiu < r), //. A geo-
metrid moth, Riston ursaria t

whose larva defo-
liates poplars in the United Whites,

poplar-tree (pop'liir-tre), n. Same as pojdar.

poplet, «. Squirrel-fur. I'airholl.

poplertf, w. An obsolete form of poplar.

popler2t, >i.
[
M K., also pojn lire . a bird

;
glossed

by ML. jtnpvlus.] A sou-gull. llnllmell. (In

tin! quotation, the name in jjaitiiIIm'sch is flint of the
shovcler dnrk.J

Popelcrc, by ill (it Ki*hovcb;f«l, inin\ Pajwhis.
Prompt. Parr., p. 108.

poples (pop'lez), pi. wilt*"* c-ii-iez). [L.j

The ham, or ba<*k of the knee: tlio popliteal

space.

poplexyt, n. Aii aphotic form of apoplexy.
9
Ptqderie shi'iitr not birr heed.

Chaucer, Nun’s Priest's Tale, 1. *21.

poplin (pop'lin). //. [= Sp. populina, pojtefcns^

< r. popeline
,
formerly papehne, poplin

;
origin

obscure.] A fabric having a silk warp and a
weft of wool heavier than the silk, which gives
it a corded surface somewhat resembling thatof
rep. It mav be watered, brocaded, or plain.—
Double poplin, pupllii In which both thr silk warp and
wool weft arc very heavy, the heavy wool weft making the
corded appearance very prominent and the woven stuff

much atitfer and heavier than single poplin. — Irish pop-
lin, a light variety of poplin, sometimes also called single
ju*pliv. made in Dublin, and celebrated for its uniformly
tine quality. - Terry poplin, a very durable fabric in

which, by throwing up to the htirfacc alternate tin cads
of the silk warn, an appcarunco somewhat resembling
Terry velvet is obtained.

poplltseus, popliteus (pop-Ii-te'us). a.; pl.pop-
litrTi, pojditei (-i). [NL., < L. pojdcs

(jurplit-),

tho ham of tho knee, the hock.] A flat trian-
gular muscle ut the buck of tho knee-joint, cov-
ered by tho gust roojiemius. It arises from the outer
side of the extmial femoral condyle, and is inserted Into
the upper back purt of t lie tibia,

popliteal (pop-li-te'al), a. [< pojdiUeus + -<//.]

Of or pertaining to the ham, or back of tho
Uuoc.— External popliteal nerve. Same as peroneal
wm** (which se»*, under peroneal). — Popliteal aneurism,
aneurism <»f the popliteal artery. Popliteal artery, the
continuation of the femoral artery in the popliteal space,
after punning through the foramen in the iMbliirb >r m.ig-
iiui. It divides, below the popliteal muscle, into the an-
terior and posterioi tibiul arteries. PopUJ^flLi aspect,
the iMiHteriot aspect of the leg - Popliteal bursffi, bursa?
beneath the hemls of the gastioeueinlus muscles, and
sometimes others, m tlm popliteal space, often eommuni
eating with the knee-joint. -popliteal glands, four or
five lymphatic glands surrounding the popliteal artery
-Popliteal ligament, the posterior ligament of the
knee-joiuL-- Popliteal line, see luu‘-i. ~ Popliteal
nerve, thi! larger division of the gicat sciatic, passing
down the middle of the popliteal space to the lower bor-
der of the popliteus mil mi le, where it becomes the poste-
rior tibial. It gives ntt muscular and aiticiilar brunches
and the external Hapheuous nerve. Also called internal
jKtpltoal verve, popliteal notch, plane, etc. See the

* nouns. Popliteal region. Same as jtopliteal tinier.

Popliteal Bpace a lo/mgc shaped space at tlm back of
the knot;, bounded above by the hamstring-muscles, below
by the inner and outer Imuds of tlm gastrocnemius; the
ham. Also called /hyd itml interval. - Popliteal surface,
the surface of the femur between the suprueoudy lar linos— Popliteal tendons, the tendons of the muscles form-
ing the boundaries of the popliteal spue** ; the hamstrings.
-'Popliteal vein, the vein accompanying the |sipllteal ar-
tery, formed from tlx* veme eomites of the tibial arteries,
and continued as the femural vein,

poplites, n. [Mural of poples

.

popliteuB, w, See jtophtif.ua.

poplitic (pop-lit 'ik). a. f=r OF. pojditique, n.,

< L. poples {poplit-), the hum of tho knee.] Of
or pertaining to tho poples; popliteal.

popper1 (pop'Ar), m. (< juqC -f -erL] 1. A
utensil for popping corn

;
a corn-popper. 1 1. is

made of wire gauze with a cover and a long
wooden handle. [IT, K.]— 2. Anything that
pops or makes a popping sound, as a fire-

cracker or pistol.

And all round the glad church lie old bottles

With gunpowder stopped,
Which will l»e. when the Image re-enters,

Religiously popped.
And at night from the crest of Calvano

Clrcat ln»nthc* will hang,
Ou the plain will tlm trumpets Join '•horns.

And more palter* bang.
Browning, Englishman in Italy.

poppor^t (popv-r), m. [ME., < (?) pajt-, Strike,
4* i A

. ] A dagger.
\ ji ily jttgqterc baar he In his pouchc.

Chaucer, Reeve’s Tale, 1. 11.

poppet (pnp'et ), a.
[
A var. of jmppet.’] If. A

puppet. I.pinion (lactic, Feb. 15, 1705.— 2. A
term of endearment. Sec pujjprt .— 3. A shore
or piece of timber placed Between a vessel's
bottom and the hilireways, at the foremost, and
aftormost parts, to support her iu launching.
See cut uuder fannching-irays .— 4. (hie of the

4022

heads of a lathe. Also popit. See cut under
Inthc-hciyt.— 5. A puppet-valve.— 0. Small bits

of wood upon a boars gunwale, to support the
rowlocks and washstrake.
poppet-head (pop'et-lied), w. 1. The adjust-
able head of a lathe which supports the back
or dead-center.— 2. In mining

,

the pulley-frame
or head-gear over a shaft, supporting, the pul-
leys over which the ropes used in winding
or hoisting pass. Also called pulley-frame

,

shaft-tackle
,
head-gear

,
head-stocks, and pit-head

frame.

poppet-valve (pop'et-valv), n. Same us puppet-

ralrr

.

poppied (pop'id), a. [< poppy + -/vA] 1. Pro-
ducing or covered or grown over with poppies;
mingled with poppies: as, pojqned fields

;

“ pop-
pied eorn,” Keats, Emlymion, i.— 2. Resulting
from or produced by the use of poppy-juice or
opium; listless.

The end of all— tho poppied sleep. Swinburne, Tlicet.

poppingt, n. [ME. poppinge, poppyngr; verbal
n. of pop~, r . : see pop^.] Tho act of smearing
the face with white lead (ceruse).

The aungelle sable it was huMItellu memalio though this
lady, for her ]*qqtinge and peintynge. sultre tills payne.

Knight of La Tour Landry (10. E. T. 8.), p. C8.

popping-crease (pop'ing-kros), n. In cricket.

See creasel, *J.

popple 1 (pop'l), r. i .
;
pret. and pp. pojmled, ppr.

poppling

.

[Dim, and freq. of pajd.} If. To
flow; rush; foam; bubble.

And on the Btany’s owt thar harnys |lu*l dang,
(juhil brayii and cyn and blude id piqdit owt.

Gavin Donylon, tr. of Virgil, I. 107.

ITIa hraina came popfUina out like water.
Cotton

,
Kurleaque upon Furlesqiie, p. ‘2*20. (Davies.)

2. To bob or move up and dow n : said of a float-

ing object.

popple 1 (pop'l), n. [< popple l, r.] A ripple.

popple2 (pop'l), if. t< popul-(1re) = MIAJ.
pojipele

,
poppcleonc, popphone, L(>. poppitc

,

popjiclo = MIKf. popcl
,
papet , <J. poppet

,
pap-

pel = Sw. Dan. popjirt = OF. 'panic, penplc
,

pimple, jumble, jnble — Sp. point, chopo = I*g.

choujto, chopo = It. pioppo, pioppa, < L. jiopu-

In s, a poplar: perhaps for *judpulus, < ^ palp in

palpitare
, tremble.J Same a* poplar. [Prov.

Eng. and U. S.J

popple 11 (pop'l), «. Tho coru-coekle, Lychnis
(ii/hago . [Prov. Eng.]

s

poppy (nop'i), //.; pi. poppies (-iz). [< ME.
jiopy, < AS. pojdg, papig = F. jtarol, Norm.
papi ss i*r. paver

,
pajmver = Sp. ahabol, coru-

poppy, amapola, poppy, corn-poppy, = Pg. pa-
poida = It. papavero, K E. pajtarer, poppy. Tho
Tir. word was pr/Ki.rv; of. meconium. Tho L. pa-
paver sufTerea considerable change in passing
into vernacular use in later languages. With
poppy iu tin? architectural sense, of. F. ponpee
m same sense (whence E. poop-), appar. an ex-
tended use of jumper, the bunch of flax on a
distaff, hence a distaff, also a crown-graft, par-
ticular uses ofjumper, a doll, rag-baby; mopuj*-
pel. ] 1 . A plant of the genus Papavcr. Tlm pop-

plea are showy herl>R,

in the New Wmld
cultivated chiefly in

gardens, and wild or
cultivated iu the Old.
The opium-poppy,

Hinnniferuw
,
1h of

importance us the
source of opium and
as yielding, in its

semis, a valuable oil.

(See poppy-oil and
inatv-Hced.) Its cap-
sules alford also a
Hyrup or extract used
as a sedative, amr in

Iml decoction serve
us an anodyne appli-
cation. The opium-
poppy is a glaucous
plant, with wavy
clasping leaves. Tho
petals and seeds vui-y

iu color. The varie-

ty chiefly cultivated
in India and Frisia
has white petals and
whi to seeds, that in

Asia Minor purple
petalHand dark seeds; they are railed respectively white
and black poppy. The common red poppy, corn poppy, or
corn-rose is 7\ Ilhira*

,

abounding in central and southern
Europe and w<«Btern Asia 'J’he petals arc deep-red or scar-

let witii a dark eye, or when douidcd varying in color. Tho
long- headed poppy, P. dubium

, has smaller flowers of a

jAtpnUce

2. One of several plants belonging to other
genera of the Papaveracc#,— 3. The foxglove.
— 4. In arch., same as poppy-head Black i

py. See def. l.- California poppy. See EschmM
Corn-poppy, fine def. 1.— Field-lumpy. Same m

corn jxqipy. - Garden poppy, specifically, the opium-
poppy. Horn-poppy, or horned poppy, a small sea-

side plant of the poppy faintly, Glaucmm luteum, with
clasping leaves ami solitary yellow flowers: so named
from the long curved horn-like seed-pods. Also ma-
pojyty. Long-headed poppy. See def. i. -Mexican
poppy, see pru-My poppy. - Oriental poppy. See
defT i. Poppy trash, see trash.— Prickly poppy,
A ryenwnr Mmcana, the Mexican poppy, now widely dif-

fused, often a weed. The pods and leaves are prickly,

the latter blotched with wliltu; tho flowers are yellow, a
variety being white. Its seeds are regarded us cathartic

mid yield u useful oil. See jtoppy-nil.— Red poppy. See
def. l. Sea-poppy, »»* seaside poppy. Same us hom-
voppy.— Spalling or frothy poppy, an old name of SL
tene infmia.

:

so culled on account of the spittle-like froth

produced upon it by the jmnctiiro of an insect.-- TTOO-
Poppy, Dendrmnceon Hindu tn

,

of California, remiukalde
as a shrub iu the almost wholly herbaceous order Papa-

veracesL’, (> or 8 fod. high, with bright-yellow flowers from
1 to 3 inches broad. - Welsh poppy. See Meconojm*.—
White poppy. «ee def. 1.

poppy-bee (Jiop'i-be), w. An upbolsterer-beo,

Anthocopa papaveris, which furnishes its nest
with the lictals of poppies. See eut under up-
hols(ever-bee.

poppycock (imp'i-kok), n. [Appar. < pop 1 in
dim. form. 4- eocIA, in vague audition of con-
tempt.] Trivial talk; nonsense; stuff ami rub-
bish. [IJ. S. vulgarism.]

poppy-head (pop'i-hed), n. A earved finial in
decorative woodwork and other ornamental

Poppy-head. -Choir stalls of Lincoln Cathedral, England.

work, on a smaller scale than architectural orna-
ment in stone; especially, such a finial at tho
top of tho end of a bench or a pew.
poppy-mallow.(pop'i-iiial //

d), ». Any plant of

tin* genus t'alhrrhoe, of the mallow family; so
named from tho f>opny-likc llowern. Various spe-
i lfs urc beautiful in cultivation, uinoiig them C. invito
craUt, the purple poppy-mallow, with stems spreading <m
the ground.

poppy-oil (pop'i-oil), n. 1 . A fixed oil expressed
seeds of the opium-poppy. Tho pure oil

n.

the fruit.

'|»I»V { \ mmu i/rrittn).

Mic upiitr p.irt iif the stem with the
: t>, tbo lorttr ]j.irt of llie plant; »,

lighter red, the capHiile elongated. The Oriental poppy,
i\ orientate has a very large deep-red flower on a toll pe-
duncle, and Is the most showy spocles.

Nowc popy seode in gronnde 1b goode to throwe.
Fattadius, Hushondrie (E. E. T. A.X p. 81.

frotn the j

Is of n golden-yellow color aiul an ngreeable flavor. It
»en*es ns n food nnd an llluminuting oil, and is used in

v Hoap-ninking. The flner <|iiulitieB of that jiroduced in
France an* uscil to Adulterate olive-oil, very extensively
iu grinding HitiHta’ colors, and as a medium In painting.

2. A limpid light-yellow oil obtained, chiefly in
Tmlia, from the seeds of the Mexican or prickly
poppy. It saponifies readily, bums well, is

recommended for lubricating, and credited with
medicinal properties.— 3. An oil, littlo utilized,
obtained from the seeds of the horned poppy,
poppy-seed (pop'i-sod), n. The seed of the
poppy, chiefly of the opium-poppy Poppy-seed
Oil. Same ns jxq/py-uil.

pops (pops), it. Same as pop-dock. [Prov. Eng.]
pop-shop (pop'shop), n. A pawnbrokers shop.

I
Slang.]

populace (pop'u-las), w. [< P. populace, OP.

SSS = Hn. ponulacho, nopvltiso = Pg.popu-
n>ii ..r A. »>. fa^a, populacho, < It. popidaccio, popolaszo, tho

common people, the populace, with a depreeia-
tive suffix -accio (see -ace), < popolo, people, <
L. pojmlus, people : see peojde.] Tho common
people; the vulgar; the multitude, compre-
hending all persons not distinguished by rank,
education, office, or profession.



populace
The pomdac* bootwl and ihontod all day bufore th«

gates of the royal residence.

Macaulay

,

Nugent’s Hampden.
** Byn. Populace , Mob, liablde, crowd, masses. Populace
Is used to lTuiwnt the lower cIhhbcr, the l»ody of tlio««
without wealth, education, or recognised position

; It is,
however, much lean opprobrious tlum mob or rabble. Mob
in n Very atrong wold for » tumultuous or even riotous as-
sembly, moved to or toward lawlessness by discontent or
some similar exciting cause. Hobble Is a contempt nous
word tor tho very lowest classes, considered as confused
or without sufficient strength or unity of feeling to make
them especially dangei mis.

That vast portion, lastly, of the woiklng dam which, taw
and half-developed, luia long lain hair hidden amidst its
poverty ami squalor, and is now issuing from its hiding.

S
isco to assort an Knglislim sin’s Ileaven-born privilege of
olng as he likes, and h iiegluniug to perplex us by march-

ing alien it likes, meeting where it likes, bawling what it
likes, l»i caking what it likes -to this vast residuum we
may with gloat prupiiety give the name of I'fyuUue.

M. Arnold, Culture and Anareiiy, III.

A mob is ut first an irregular, then a regular army ; but
In eveiy stage of its progiess the mere blind instrument
of Its loaders. Arnett, Winks, 11. 228.

Follow'd with a rabble that rejoice
To sec my tears and hear my deep fet groans.

Shah., 2 lien. VI., ii. 4. 32.

populacyt (pop'u-lil-si), n. [< populace, irreg.
conformed to nouns in -act/J] The populace or
common people

;
the rabble. Decay of Christian

Piety.

popular ( pop'u-ljir), a . [= D.populair = (4. ;><>-

pula r, popular = Sw. popular = Dan. populicr,

< F. popnImre = Sp. Vg.popular = It. popularc,
popolure, < L. oopufans

,
of the people, belong-

ing t o the people, of the same people or count ry
(as a noun, a fellow-countryman), agreeable to
the people, popular, attached or devoted to
the people, democratic, etc., < populus

,
the peo-

ple: see people.

\

1. Of or pertaining to the
people; -constituted by or depending oil the
people, especially the common people: as, the
popular voice

;
popular elections; popular gov-

ernment.
Antinniis, by my shame observe
Y\ hut a close witchcinit popular applause is.

lira u ami FI., Laws of randy, v. 1.

2. Suitable to or intended for common people;
cuss to bo comprehended; not technical or ab-
struse; plain; familiar: as, a popular treatise

on astronomy.
Homilies aic plain and popular instructions.

Hooker, Merles. Polity.

" I’lris Ploughman” is tin* best example I know of what
is called popular pnclry of compositions, that is, which
contain all the simpler clem rutsot poetry, lmt still m solu-

thui, not crystallized around any tin end ni ai t istic pm pose.

Lowed, Study Window m, p. :V..

3. Knjoyiiig the favor of the people; pleasing

to people in general: as, a popular preacher;
a popular war or peace.

In their sermons they were to enlarge on the state

of tho pi esent time, and to preach against the sins of princes

ami courts, a topic that natuinlly makes men jmpular.
Up. Burnet.

An author may make himself very papular, however,

And oven justly so, by appealing to tho passion of tlie mo-
ment, without having anything in him that shall outlast

tlie public whim which lie satisfies.

Lovell, Study Windows, p. 117.

4f. Desirous of obtaining the favor of tho peo-

ple; courting tho vulgar; ot demagogic pro-

clivities.
•

Divers were of opinion that ho fOaius (TruechusJ was

more popular and desirous of tlm common people’s good

will and favour then his brother had been before lum.

But indeed he wa- clean contrary.

yorth, tr. of Plutarch, p. 090. {Trench.)

6. Prevailing among tho people; epidemic.

Johnson, [Hare.]

The world ’s a ptqndar disease, that rrigiiB

"Within the fioward heart and frantic bruins

Of poor distemper’d uioitals.
<Juarlee

,

Emblems, I. &.

0f. Plebeian; vulgar.

PIbcush unto me ; art thou offleei v

Or art thou base, common, and ptqndar?
Shah.

,

lien. \ ., Iv. 1. 3S.

7. Conceited. [Vulgar, U. S.]

Popular: conceited. . . . "Poplar as a hen with one

chicken.” Lmrtll, Blglow Papers, 2d scr., Int.

Popular action, III lau\ an action for a penalty given by

statute to the person who sues for the Mine.- --Popular

sovereignty, In tr. S. hi*L, the theory that, the right to

decide whether slavery should exist in a territory' rested

with the people of that terriloiy, and not with < ougress.

4623 Populus
omy, and moBt fruitful setenee attained by men, we find
the greatest density of pnptXatuut, beiuuse the limits of
papulation revolve moieaiul more- within the sphere of
man's material, menial, and moral freedom.

Amer. Anthropologist, I. 11.

3. Tim state of a locality with regard to Jhe
number of its inhabitants; populousm-ss.

Neither Is the populutionto Ik* reckoned only by number,
for u smaller nuniiMT, that spend more and earn less, do
we.ir out an nutate sooner tlmu a great «*i number Mist live
low and gather more. Haeon, Seditions and troubles.

laritet, < L. popularita(t-)s, a being of tho same
country, also a courting of popular favor,
popular bearing, < populates, of the people: see
popular.] 1. Popular character or quality;
favor in the eyes of the people; acceptance or
acceptability among the people; tlie fact of be-
ing favored by or of having the approbation of
the people: as, the popularity of a measure;
the popularity of a public officer; the populari-
ty of a book or of a preacher.

Tin* best tamper of minds desircth good name and true pODUlfl-tor (pop ll-Ju-tor), n. [= It. popolatore
,

,

< aIL. poputator, oiai who people**, < popularc,

pp populates: see people and popular.] One
who or that which populates or peoples,

populicide (pop'u-li-shl), u. J=F. populieidc;

< Ij. populus, people, + riviler*-, kill.] Slaugh-
ter of the people. Eclectic Iter. [Hare.]

3f. A desire to obtain favor with the people; a populin (pop'u-lin), n. [.= F. pypuhne; < L.

honour, tin* lighter, jmpularity and applause; the mor
dcpiavnl, subjection and tyranny. Jiacon ,

2f. That which catches public favor; anything
suited to tho vulgar fancy; a piece of claptrap.

Papularitici* . . . which sway tlie ordinary jedgement

Huron.

currying of favor with the people.

Harold, lifted up in mind, and forgetting now* his former
shows of juqndardy, deflauded his soldieis their due amt
wcll-di scivrd share of the spoils. Milton

,
Hist. Eng., vi.

4f. Vulgarity; commonness.

jio/ntlus, poplar, 4* -o/a.] A crystal lizable sub-
stance (FsoHyoOft) found in tho bark, root, and
leaves of t lie "aspen, Populus Trent ala, along
with salient. It forms delicate white needles,
which have a sweet taste like that of licorice.

This gallant, labouring to avoid popularity, falls into a populillJit6 (pop'u-Iin-iil ), r. t. [< populin
habit. of affectation tan thousand times liatefulcr than the -atc^A To iinpp'gnale with populin, as lard,
former. H. Johsuh.

to prevent a tendency to rancidity. V. S. IHs-
popularization (pop'u-Iiir-i-zft'AhQii), n. [= pematory, p. KHfl.
V .popularisation ; < popularize 4; -a lion.] Tho Populist ipop'u-list ), a. and n. I. a. Of or per-
a<*t of making popular; adaptation to popular fniuing to the f’coplc’s p.ivty, n political organi-

needs or capacities: as, tlm popularization of ZJllioil il8talilishe.l in the Fuited States in 1HU1,
scien<*o. Also spelled popularisation. having for its chief objects expansion of thecur-
popularize (pop'ii-lar-iz), r. /.; pret. and pp. rouey, state control of'railways, mid the placing
popularized, ppr. popularizing. [= r. popn- v) f resIricUoriK upon the ow nersliin of land.

II A ineiuher of the i'eojde’s party.lanser = Sj>. papula rizar g. pnpularisar

;

as
popular 4- -ize

. J To make
popularman ner, or so as
ligiblo to coiuuion peojilc

)*eople. Also spelled popularise

'W\o popularizing of religious teaching.

ike popular, treat, in a
p0pulosityt (pop-u-los'i. -ti), w.

•; to ho generally nit el-
^ DL. populosita{t-)s, < D.

;de; spread among tho
jouh; Kt ,n potations.] Fopnlom

Milman.

[~ F. populo-

populous, popu-
* populous.] FopnlouNness.

The li'ngth of men’s lives conduced unto the itopulorily

of their kind. Sir T. Hruient, Vulg Err., vl. fi.

popularizer (pop'fi-hir-i-zer), w. Onewlio pop- populous (pop'u-lus), a. |< F. )>opnl< ux -r-. Sp.
ulnri/es, or treat sscicntilic or abstruse. subj»*cts |*g. papulosa — It

.
papulosa

,
popoloso, < L. popn-

Also spi liedpapula riser

.

in a popular manner
Athemeunt,

popularly (pop'fi-ljir-li), adr. 1. Tu a popular
niiiiiuer; so as to please the populace.

Why then should J, encouraging the had,
Turn rebel unit run popularly mad’

ttrydra. Aim. and A cldt., 1. 3fi0.

2. Among the people at large; currently; com-
monly; prevalently.

popularnoss (pop'ii-lijr-nos), n. The state of

being popular; popularity.

Meretricious iHtpulnrne&x in literature. Coleridge.

populate! poii
#

u-hU.),f\; pret. and pp.populated,
ppr. populattnif. [< ML. populatns

, ]>p. of po-
pularc (> Tt. popolare), people, populate, < L.

pojtulus, people: sen people,
n., and ef. ptople,

r. CL L. populari, populnre, devastate, lay

waste: see di populate.] I. trans.
rro furnish

with inhabitants, either by natural increase or
by immigration or colonization

;
people.

II. intrants. To breed; propagate; increase

„ in number.
(ireat shoals of people which go on U\ populate.

Huron, \ IciAMitiideH ot Things.

populate (pop'ii-lat), a. [= It. ;>oy olato, papu-

lato; < ML. papula tus, pp. of pooulare
, popu

’opnlateci; populous.

losus, full of people, populous, < populus
, peo-

ple: see people.] 1. Full of people; contain-
ing many inhabitants in proportion t.o the ex-
tent. of the country.

Von will find*1 it a jmpulom tow lie, nud well Inhabited.
Coryat, i rud it ies, 1 . 9.

They pjiHsi-il not fnrrc fromc an othci llando which the
captjucH Hnjde t«» bcu \'ut)e pcopiilaun, and icplcnytthed
witlT all fliyngcN ucecsHaiii: bn tlm litc of man.

Peter Martyr U». ui Eden’s Eirst ikniks on America, wl.
lArlmr, p. 09).

2f. Numerous; multitudinous.

Vt was shewed liym that Kj nge Kyc.lmrde was at hande
wyth a stronge powre and a populovn iirinye.

Hall
,
Kith, ill., fol. 29, u., quotad in Wilght’s Bible

l Wordbook.

The dust
Should have ascended to tho ionf of heaven,
liaised by your pnpvlouii tn

Shah
, A. nnd It, iil. fi. M.

3f. ITeasingor aci'cptuhlet ot he people; popular.
lie 1 plead for

Has (tower to make jour beauty populous.
Welwlrr, Applua and Virginia, ii. 1.

4f. Soiled to the populace
;
course; vulgar.

It should have been some fine confection,
That might have glxen the broth w. me dainty taste;
This powder wus 1<mj gross and populous.

Ardent./ Fevcnham, I. S.

lute: see populate, r.J Populated; populous. - _ , . ... '
\

The comitrlo of OaJdea, ti.c am.u.Ino ,vhorl„f 1. vn.K-r • V"1
’

'V
),

1

l" 11 ?U8

the fourth Climate, the Region after the lloud first inhah- uuiniM 1
,
w ith many inhabitants in piopoiliotl

ited and populate.
Guevara, betters (tr. by Uellowes, 1577), p. 37fi. populoUSneSS (]»Op'u-hls-nes), n.

A piine# . . . ill the prime of Ids \ ears

tire isle of Britain, enjoying Ireland pop

9 people '

hu oavoeatau vnjn.1 h»«j -v n • . .

period 1K47- fil, and Us leading ehiunnh.n w'11

)

Douglas
It was advocated especially by Democrats during tlio

‘ ulil
' ’

I WIU ........... --
, . .

It was often termed “squatter sovei eighty, with whli

h

It was ueavly identical. =Syn. S. Eavorlte, cunent, pie-

popularisation, popularise, etc. See popuian-

popularity (pop-u-lar'i-tiv w, [== F. mpulante

as Sp. popmaridad = Pg. pvpulurnladc — It.

popolarita s= D. pqpulariteit = Sw. Dau. popu-

ears, owner of the cn-
popnlale and quiet.

Paeon

,

Notes of a Speech on Spuiu.

.population (pop-il •lfiMion), n.

him = Sp. populaeiotiy juddaeion

eiiorziW. popolaztone, < ML. papula tio(n-) % popu-

lation (LL.a people, multitude), < popularc

,

pp.
popnla lus, people: see populate.] 1. Tho net

or process of populating or peopling: as, the

rapid population of the country still continues.

The first radical impact of the principle of population,

w oiking in harmony w ith the rc)H.*Ucijt forces of saviigei \

,

tends to tlm speed lent poHsibh: dltfushfii of population

throughout the most ncccssihlo paits ol the huhibihlc

wur]d, A me/. Anthi-rpnloifutf, I. 17.

2. The whole number of peoplo or inhabit «m!s

in a country, county, city, or other lo"iility:

as, the population has increased 20,000 in four

years; also, a part of the inhabitants in any
wav distinguished from the rest: as, flu* (Jer-

luan population of New York.

A country may have a great population and yet not be
populous. Toohr.

In countries of tho highest civilization which fcos yet

been reuched, armed with tho resources of the liest gov-

ernment purest Justice, truest morality, soundest coon-

:
,

in proportion io exienr or lernrory
hlHjech on Spain. r

_
1

# ... . .m J

i v t * 0pulU8(]iop u-lus), ii. [NL. Tourn
l= b . poi.nl l-

< ^ pol
,‘

hl
l

lit j, s;„.
i

\
mln' a~

tf-mis of du-ol vlotlonons trees of t)i<

to tho extent of the country.

r 't
’

), u. The state of
being populous, or <if having many inhabitnuts
in proportion to extent of territory.

nefort.,1700),

poplar.’] A
genus of dicotyledonous trees of the order Sali-
cnicn\ including tin? poplar and aspen, having
dio-cious flowers in catKins without floral en-
velops, and distinguished from Sofix, t lie willow,
by the numerous ovules, obliquely lengthened
and cup-shaped disks, broad und toothed bracts,
loosely flowered and generally pendulous eat*
kins, and broad leaves. The is species are all natives
of tlm northern hemisphere. They are tices with angled
or Miniet lines c>liinhiu»l laanehcH, m-.aly reslnoiis buds
c*»atcd externally with varnish before opening, and catkins
appealing beforo tlie leaves, which ure alternate and slen-
dci-pctiolcd, fi-atlier-xoined and throe-nerved, soinetimes
entire and (tiangiihir, often Usithcd or lobed. Most spa-
cit s pi incut a \**ry ebarHcterlstic appearance when In flow-
c.r. from the long duntping catkins and tlidr red anthers
aim whlle-fi Ingod scales. The fertile catkins discharge
innumerable seeds, each enveloped In white cottony down,
which fill the air about the trues in May. and collect In
small drifts like snow ; hence the nuine rnftoNirood. which
is in use tor Beverai American species. /*. TremuU ot Eu-
ropo and /’. trrnadoidct of America, the aspens, ate re-
markabl- for the tremulous motion of their leaven, due to
the vertical flattening of their leafstalks (see cut uudet



PopulUB
petiole) See quaking asp (under as;)

-

* \ asfien, nuld utiretf

tongues (under aulii), ana cartiriiw. Fur ot her fqncics, see
poplar, the gcucial name of (he genus.

popweed (pop'wttl), n. Tlit* common hlatiilcr-

wort. Sow I'tricularht.

<1 stuck awhile with my toe-halls on the slippciy links of
the pop-uved, ami the woiM rib green and gluhUT>, U |Jtl

1 durst not look behind me.
H. I) IHackman’, Lomu Doom:, \ if.

poquauhock, fl. [S:ii«l to In* Alt'oiikm, a fullor

form of quahaug."} The round linn l clam, or qua-
haug, Venus merccnnnn. A1m» pfnptnnhock. Sou
set]nan nock. •

por-. [L. por-: sco pro-. J A profit of Latin
origin, till i mutely a form «>£ pm-. It occurs m
portrait, portent . etc.

poraillet.H- [MK.,<<>f .
juirniiffc

,

poor people, <

povre, poor: sec poor.
]

Tin* poor; jioor people.

Fur the parisCli prest ami the p.udonere pnrten the siluer,

That the poraUle of the pan*ch *hohl h:uie ,of thei nere.
Pit in Plowman (ll), Frol., 1. 82.

It is not honest, it may imt .tvuumv, <

For to delen with no b\v irh pnrtullr.

Chaucer, Hen. Frol. to (\ T, t 1. 247.

A1 bo It the porayll amt needy people <lrewe vnto hym,
Si wore partetiers of y> ille. Fabyaii, Citron., I., an. 1.7,70.

poral (po'ral), a. [< pon~ + -al. J Uf or per-
taining to the pores of the body.

Hiving only of our waste ; . . . by form of perspiration,
radiation, if you like

,
unconscions poral hoiiutifulness.

U. Meredith, The Egoist, xiv.

porbeagle (pAr'be'gl », n. (Said to be for *porc-
beagle, < F. port*, hog, + E. beagle (applied to
several sharks). (_T. porpoint’J] Any shark of
the family Lanmiiisv, ami especially of the ge-
nus Lanina : a kind of tope or mackerel-shark.
The name originally applied to L. comutnca, a British spe-

cies occurring also in tin.- North Atlanta: at huge, and also
known as the Beaumaris shark It is a Inigo hum* slunk.
ot a gray color. Species of Isums aic mackerel sharks to
which the name also applies, as J. ylaueus or J. uryrhyn-

chus of the Atlantic, hue cut under mackerel shark.

porcate (pdf'kat), a. |< L. as if *porcatns, <

porca
,
a ridge between two furrows: see fur-

row.] Kirigod; formed in ridges; specifically,

in entom., marked by longitudinal deep furrows
separated from one another by narrow ridges.

porcated (por'ku-tcil), it. [< porcate + -ed1 .]
8ame as porcate.

porcelain 1 (pors'Ian or pors'Ian), n. and a.

[Formerly also poicilhtn
,
porcctanc

,
also irreg.

pursluint
,
purslane

,
pnrslcn (by confusion with

purslane1, which was also written porcelain)*

s= D. porscliiu = (>. parcel Ian
,
poralion = Dan.

‘ poredlien — Sw. porshn,<Oh\ poredlame
,
pourec-

lame, porchdaine
,
porednine, porcelain, china,

chinaware, a.lso tne purple-fish, the Venus-
fthell, F. porn lame, porcelain, china., cowry,
sea-snail, = Sp. porednnu — Pg. porrellana,

porednna, porcelain. < It. porrellana
,
porcelain

(so called because its finely polished surface
was compared with that of the Venus-shell),
also the purple-fish, the Venus-shell, so called
because the curved shape of the upper surface
resembles the curve of a pig’s back, < poredta,
a little pig, a pig, dim. of pnreo

, m., porm, f., a
hog, pig: see park".] I. n. A ceramic ware hav-
ing a translucent, body, and when glazed (see

biscuit, \\) a translucent glaze also, it, fa of various
kinds: (a) Hard -paste (or natural) poierlan., of which tho
principal material is a peculiar clay commonly known ns
kaolin, wi tli* which is combined some silicimis material (lu
China, petuntse; at Sevres and elsewhore in Europe, white
Rand, and sometimes chalk, or i ousted :md ground Hints).
The glaze is of similar composition, the silk ions ingredient
being sometimes rock-crystal ground to powder. \b) s»ft-
paste (or artificial) porcelain, of which the composition
varies; it was originally an attempted imitation of the
hard porcelain brought from China and Japan. Sand, ul

ter, soda (or other alkuiine substance), gypsum, salt, and
other ingredients enter into it, and, in order to make
it plastic, glue or some similai material is added. The
glaze is hard, and the ware is .not exposed to the great
heat of the hard-porcelain furnace. <r) Hybrid or mixed
poirclain, which is also a compound prodiiecd in attempt-
ed imitation of Oriental porcelain, but contain^ a certain
amount- of u kaolinic clay. Of tin sc three varieties, ( M-
nese and Japanese porcelain, the potceluin jf Dresden.
Vienna, and >S^vres(since about 17,oX and In England that
of Bristol, Plymoath, and Lowestoft are of tin: first; St.,

cloud, SevreB (before 1770), und most English wares are of
the second; and the medieval Italian wares, with some Eng-
lish ones and pci haps ramie modem ones of the Europeim
continent, belong to the third . hut the distinction between
the second and third is often hard to fix or ascertain.

—

Alcora porcelain, a rich porcelain having a metallic lus-
ter not unlike that of majolica, made at Alooia In Spain,
toward the end of the eighteenth century. The mark Is

an A In gold-colored lust r - AmBtel porcelain, porce-
lain made near Amsterdam in the Netherlands, first at a
factory called (lid Amstei from 1782 to 1807, end then at
the factory of New Amstei for two or threo years only.
The ware of both is marked Amstei in full, or with an A,
and is of great, excellence of manufacture, rarely In deooru-
tlve pieces, but. in tahle-sei vices of great variety, and dec-
orated In a simple way, .‘specially with small paintings of
birds. Arltft porcelain, the more exact name of the fine
Japanese {jorceluiu commonly known us Old Japan, Hlzen

4024
porcelain, and Imarl porcelain, the greater part of which
was made ft the town of Arlta. Hue Hizen jsarcelaiiL

Berlin porcelain, poicolaiu made at Beilin, Prussia, es-

pecially a haid panic porcelain made at the royal factory
(founded by a private person in 17.70, und bought by Fruu-
ul u k the ( iroat thirteen years later). This w arc has been
made down to the present day. The mark has usually
been a scepter In blue under the glaze, to which has been
added k. I*. M. f lor Kouigl. Borzclhtii Manufaktur, hut
the recent pioductious are marked with a circular seal
having the above Herman words in full around the rim
and the royal eagle in the middle The uses to which this
ware is put are extremely varied, and decoration of every
sort has been tried in it, and generally with success. Ut ho-
ph.utc belongs to it, as well as a curious manufacture
called poreelam-lacc, which is added to decorative figures,
and is produced h\ soaking lace or a similar labile in the
porcelain slip, and then tiring, by which the threads ate
destroyed and the pattern left in thin UlumentH of porce-
lain. Bone porcelain. Noe bonei.-- Bow porcelain, a
soft-paste porcelain made at Strut ford lo-Bow, near Lon-
don, generally decorated by figures in relief and in painting
of the simplest character. It fa the eai liest English poi re-

tain. A frequent decoration is what is called the hawthorn

{

vat torn (thorny brunches covered with blossoms, frequent-

y in slight relief). A frequent mark of Bow ehiiiA fa a
bent bow with nn arrow on the siring.- Brandenburg
porcelain, porcelain made at a factory near Branden-
burg between 1718 and 1710. The founder of tile factory
appears to have been a wotkmati from Meissen.- Bris-
tol porcelain, poicelaln made at. Bristol in England,
especially a waiu made in the eighteenth century from
the (.‘on i wall china-stone, and directed by a )K>ttcr named
Champion, who bought out Cookworthy ’s interest. Sec
Cook worthy pttrrelnin — BudWOlB porcelain, ii hard-
pmiti- |M>reeluin made at. Budweis in Bolienua in mod-
ern times.— Burslem porcelain, li name given to some
of tin* liner wares made at the first Wedgwood factory
in Bnrslem. They are not strictly porcelain in any sense,
but aie described hy Wedgwood, in catalogues, etc., as
"Hue |>oreeluin htHque” und the like, whence probably
the teun came to be used.— Caen porcelain, purcelum
made at. Caen In Normandy, especially a hanl-paste ware
made during the early years of the French i evolution,
am) commonly rourked with the word Caen in full. U Is

extiemely rare, the manufacture having lasted but a few
years - Capodimonte porcelain, porcelain made at Co-

f

iodi monte, a suburb of Naples, especially that of the royal
actory, which was continued through the greater part of

the eighteenth ceutuiy. Hie most celebrated variety fa

that which Is decorated with figures in high relief, not veiy
finely minified, hut deeoiutlvc in their diNpositiou, ami
then touched with red applied in the point fllO tnannci to
the less prominent parts of theielief, as if with the inten-
tion of giving a Hesh like warmth to the shadows. Ca8t
porcelain, ascmi-trauspaii nt onnilky-whitcglass made
of silica and cryolite w illi oxid of /im . Also culled milk-

glass,fusible porcelain, cryolite glass, ami hot cast porcelain.

-Chantillyporcelain, porcelain made at Chantilly, near
I’aris. Especially— (n) A soft paste iKircdain made under
the patronage of the Prince dcCoude from 172.7, the uiaik
of which wan a liuutlng-lioin in blue under the ghi/e. The
glaze of this porcelain w as made opaque l-y tin, so us to be
practically a thin coat of enamel. A,.design consisting of

small detached flowers painted in bl tic beenme very popu-
lar, and was known as the Chantilly sirrvr path rn. t ft) A
huul-puste porcelain made lu the curly part of the nine-
teenth t ontury. (c) Nee Petit porcelain. - Chelsea porce-
lain, a porcelain made ut Chelsea in England, especially
h Boft-paitH porcelain made from 178.7, the iiiohL admit cd
of the old English porcelains. Chemical porcelain a
fine porcelain nearly completely vitrified, so os to bo
almost an opaque glass, made at. the w orks of (J ranger A
Co at Worcester, England, about 1 MM).— Cookworthy
porcelain, porcelain made at Ply mouth, F.iigland, from
about J7(i.

f
>, by W . ( ookwrorthy, who discovered the Cornish

clay fhuo china /stone </>)) independently of Chaffers. This
was 1 lie most important of the Plymouth porcelain manu-
factures.— Copenhagen porcelain, porcelain made at

Copenhagen. Especially— (a) A hard-paste porcelain made
from l7tM) tor a few years, and from 1772, soon after which
time it was Liken npby the govei iirnerit. The well-known
rnnik ib three waving or rippling lines supposed to repro-
scut the waves of the sea (b) A modern porcelain, ot
which the variety best known is ungluzed workB of art,

such us statuettes and groups. Thoi wuldsen’s works, oa-

pi-eiidly, have been copied in this ware.

—

Crown Derby
porcelain, a variety of Derby j>orcclaiu, bearing a royal

crown us a distinguishing mark, in some cases a ])

only is crowned, sometimes the monogram D. K., or D
with u St. Andrew s cross, this mark being sometimes
in red, sometimes in violet, and sometimes pressed.-

Derby crown porcelain, r modern Iiorcelaln made at

Dei by in imitation of the old Crown Derby ware and also

from new designs. The mark adopted by the company is

aciphn of D. D surmounted hyacrown.— Derby porce-j
lain, porcelain made ut Derby in England, especially a
hoft paste porcelain made from 1751. The ware is very
irant-liiit-nt, and some of the colors arc of unusual bril-

liancy, especially the blue. One of (ho specialties of the
Derby fabric fa the unglazed biscuit, ware, of which flg-

liie.s and groups weto made for the decoration of the
table; this is unmatched by any recent wares, the Parian
being genet ally inferior to it. An old maik of Derby ware
is a D mid the name, of the potter Bloor, with the word
Dei by, and a crown has been used since 1830. — DrCBdCn
porcelain, n hard-paste porcelain made at the royal fac-
t«iiy of Mctsaen, near Dresden in Saxony, beginning with
the year 1707. This was the first hard- paste porcelain
made iri Europe, and the manufacture has continued to

the present day, including pieces for decoration, for uses
of every kind und decoration of every variety, both in re-

lief and in color and gold. The small figures and groups,
brilliantly painted, and especially those Inwhich shepherds
and shephcideiseB are represented, have been especially
popular for many years. A common name for the olil

Dresden porcelain fa trieux Saxe. The best-known mark of
this factory is two swords crossed, but a number of Oriental
marks arc roughly Imitated on certain nieces. Pieces that
arc sent out from tho royal factory white can bo known
by a^sut or Bcratch through the two swords which form
the mark

;
such pieces, if decorated, have been decorated

outside. Compare Sivrett porcelain.—Egg-ahfiU porce-

f

porcelain

Iain. Sot etiff-thrU.- Egyptian porcelain. See Egyp-
Han. - Embossed porcelain, porcelain the decoration

of which 1b In Blight relief. Especially— (a) When the re-

lief is obtained by the decora! iou itself, as in p&temrput*.

(5) I .css properly, when the decoration is produced by cast-

ing or pressing the whole surface before the color is ap-

plied.- - False porcelain, a name given by the first makers
of hard-paste porcelain in England to the artificial or Boft-

paste porcelain. - Frit porcelain. Scu /rtf.— Fusible
porcelain. Name us cast porcelain.— Hlzen porcelain^
porcelain made in Japan, in the province of liizen, and
often known as Imari porcelain, from the name of the sea-

pm t whence it is exported. The ware specially known us j
Jlizra or Imari is decorated with blue under the glaze, and
with red and sometimes green and gold upon the glazo,

thegreeu forming translucent enamels in alight relief. This
ware was brought to Europe by the Dutch during tho
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, and was known as
old Japan, until the recent investigation Into the hlatory

of Japanese ceramics. Compare A rita porcelain.—Hot-
cast poacelain. see cast iwrcelain.- Hybrid porce-
lain. See AI/M/.—Imari porcelain, Japanese porce-
lain expoi ted from the seaport. of Imari, in the province of

Hizen. See i/izen porcelain. Imperial yellow porce-
lain. See imperial.— Iran porcelain, a name glveu U>

a hard white ware, with blue decoration In the Chinese
style, which lias many of the characteristics of porcelain.

See Kashcc ware, under warea.- Klyomldzu porcelain,
a variety nf Japanese porcelain the Ivody of which is Bald

to ho art illcial, composed of clay mixed with powdered sill-

clous btone and having peculiarities also iu the compo-
sition of the glaze. - Kouan-Ki porcelain, a name given
tocertain vasesof Chinese pnrt-claiii of blue decoration, and
marked with one or other of certain well-known emblems
of the Cliinehi: timgfatrucy, such as the pearl (considered
the emblem of talent or ability), the sacred ax, the Ronorous
stone,and a group of writlng-iuuterialB. -Limoges porce-
lain, porcelain made ut Limoges, lu the department of
1 1 ante-Vienne. France. Especially (a) A soft-paste porce-
lain made from 1778. (5) A hard-paste porcelain made
Troiii 177D to the prebent day. Thekuoliu w as obtained from
St. Yneix iu the neighborhood, and the ware was espe-

cially brilliant and translucent as long as ibis alone was
used. The modem porcelain includes much of the most
important-ceramic production of modern France.— Lowe-
stoft porcelain, a porcelain made at Ixmodoft in Suf-
folk, from 17.77 to IS04, t npei Lilly a hard paste porcelain
made after 177.7 : one of the moat admit cd wares of Kng-
lixh manufacture. The pirt.cs were usually for table-ser-

vices and are remarkable for rich borders lu which fes-

toons are a couuuoi i detail. Lun^ville porcelain, u soft-

past o porcelain made at Luneville in France, especially
laiiioiiH lor the statuettes and groups iu biscuit , of which
the chief maker was I’unl Loufa Cyfile The paste of these
seems to have been gradually impnn cd by i jlfie or others
from the oi iginul tcrre-di -Lorraine

,

and t he impi ov«»d paste
wa« called pfitc-de-marbre. The nmne < 'ytfle is commonly
nun Ked on these pieces.— Mandarin porcelain. Nee
mandarin May-flower porcelain. See Maij.Jlower.-~

Medici porcelain, a translucent ceramic ware produced
in ornear Florence, underthe Mediceau grand dukes, iu the
sixtoenth century. Ilcccs of this ware are of groat rarity.

'I lie mark Is sometimes the balls (palloul) of the Medici,
ami sometimes a rude picture of the dome of i he Cathedral
of Florence. Melssen-Saxony porcelain, the name
more properly given to the Dresden porcelain.— Nankin
porcelain. Name as blue china (which sec, under china).

Natural soft-paste porcelain, a name given by M.
Brogninrd, chief of the Sevres works for many years, to
those soft-paste porcelains which have clay for their
basis, and therefore arc properly cciamic wares.— Parian
porcelain. See Paria#.— petit porcelain, poicelaln
made from 1834 ut. Baris by a potter named Jacob Petit,

and of late years at Chantilly. 'J his win e is of remarkable
excellence, and the pieces of original design are Important
lu tin* development of ceramic decoration , but the greater
number of the present products are Imitations of Dresden
and other celebrated wafts. — Porcelain Jasper. See
jmtfier, 2.— Rdaumur’s porcelain, an art ificial or hybrid

{

trodmt ion of the eminent scientist. Beaumu r, differing
rom all porcelains properly so called, and not Ht i Icily
a soft-pas*

*
poiceiaiu, but rather a glass that has been

exposed to ii long (^mtiimed beat, which makes It opaque
ami of u milky white. 'Ibis substance is culled by Uic
Hetmans milch-glass.* The discovery hud no Important
results.- Rose porcelain, rhlncae poi ecluin ill the dec-
oration of which large surfaces of brilliant red enamel
arc used. Blates and dishes of which the outside Is cov-
ered wllh this enamel are called rose-back platen, etc. The
rose porcelain is to he distinguished from the porcelain of
the so called rose fumily, orfainille rose. RoyalWorces-
ter porcelain. See Wunwxtrr jHireeiain.

—

Sevres porce-
lain, poicelaln made at Nfcvres. near Paris. Especially
#— (a) A soft-pasto porcelain made from 1740, In which
year the manufacture was removed from Vincennes. Tho
celebrated colors bleu da mi, bleu tunjuuiie, rase Pompa-
dour (morn commonly called ruse du Barry), and others,
were introduced for the soft-poate ware; and the dec-
oration In gold miNcd in slight relief above the glaze, the
addition of jewels, anil t he style of the pulutings In medal-
lions, all have their origin in this soft-paste ware, which
was the only ware made at. Sevres before 1700, although
the true hard porcelain had already been mode at Meissen
sixty years before. (See Dresden porcelain.) The soft-
paste porcelain, now greatly In demand as a rarity, has
one advantage over the hard paste— In the slight absorp-
tion of the color by the paste, giving a pleasant softness
of effect, (b) A hard-past e porcelain made from 1709; in
consequence of the discovery of deposits of kaolin in
France. This manufacture has reached greater merit of
late years than before the revolution ; in size and perfec-
tion the pieces surpass anything produced elsewhere,
and the painting shows unparalleled skill and mastery of
the material, whatever tnay bo thought of its appropri-
ateness and good taste as decoration. The inant under
the kings of the old regime was always the royal cipher
L L, front to front, crossing above ana below, and with-
in the space so Inclosed a letter demoting the year of
manufacture, « double alphabet beginning In 1778, A A,
etc. Under the republic, the word Sfcvres. and R. If. tor
Klpubllque Francalse, were used ; under tne empire, M.
Imple. do Ni vres, sometimes with the Imperial eagle, was
used. The restored kings used a cipher of LL and one
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porcelain-paper (pGrs'liin-pa'per), n. A glazed
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the letter 8, nml a date in green included in a cartouche, norcchtuoux
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and, when the piece is sold undecoraUd, this mark 1b cut
through by u touch to *

-• *' — ««*««!««»
Iain, porcelain made « it

tory at Sevres, And decorated
especially, those pieces ile.n

coals of kuolinic slip applied one upon another, producing
a bas-relief more or leas translucent, according as the
application ib less or more tidek. Swansea porcelain
porcelain made at Swansea from about lsl4 till ls2u, w heil
the factory was removed to t Joaipoi t. Hut little |Nirei-laiii
wus made, as the faetory was devoted chiefly to dclf and
what was called opatjne china; huL the quality of it was
excellent, und it. 1b ranked by hoiiic us the iriosL pcrlet t.

poi colain ever produced in England. The word Swansea, porcelaneOUS (lior-w-lti'no-ns). a. T< mrcclain 1
sometimes combined with a trident or with two tridents

( ot,redIa it) 4- i w,. * „« .unw-dinmuc
crossed, and sometimes with the name of the director f<x

+ M
-L

Su,n ‘ nbpou ( fanotis.

The cowry shells, which, under one name or another—
chntiigoR, zlinhis, Imugcs.porceliiiicn, etc — have long been
used in the Kant Indies as small money.

./rwnut, Money and tin* Meclniniriiu'of Exchange, p. 24.

porcelane, porcellane (por'so-lan), a. L<pom tain * (porcdtaii).
|

8amo us poredanous.

cdUmite; as jmmland (poredhm) 4* -///".]

Fla\ mchtiuorphnsctl info it rock rcHcmbliug
poreolain or earthenware in texture ami up-

blue and white ware imitated from thechiiMw'aml made p^aranee.
up in decorative pieces. A peculiar mottled quality of pOTOelanOUS, porCCllailOUS (por'ac-lli-miK), a,
the blue, prod need by the running of (lie color in filing, [< pom lain 1

( porcdlnn ) + -ous.\ 1
’ iVltaitl-

laln, a soft-paste porcelain made at Worcester in England,
from 17.

r
»l, by an association cal let 1 the Worcestri have-

lain Company. Tiunafer printing was used in this nan:
at a very early time, and the assot iation also piodmvd

was especially admired. The manufacture is still con-
tinued by a joint stock enmpum. The epithet "Itoval,”
often prefixed to the name W in roster I’orcelain

11

dates
from ns*, when tieoige III

, on the occasion of a visit to
the fuetoiy, ronfen ed this appellation ii|mu it. The paste
was a vciy artifleia) composition, having little or no clay
in it. 'Mie old Worcester poicelaiu hcouib to have had no
mark peculiarly its own, hut used a crescent, or some one
of sevei ill “ seal-maiks" eojded fiom Chinese porcelain,
oi a gioiip ol e.ltaraelers imitating ( hinohc but. without
siguilication Hut Irmu about Lm-jh tile mink of (’liamlHT-
lain i\c

( ‘o , an, and latei a combination of W. W. \V. W. with a
date in the middle, have been used by the chief factory.

II. a. Of the nature of or consisting of porce-
lain: as, porcelain adornments.. Porcelain mo-
saic, a name given to lilt* wotk in winch the scpai -itetllcn

are of miifoim or iie.uly iiniloiin color and composed ef
poi eel tin oi line, jmtti iy such a* w IiiLc stom wuie.

porcelain‘Jt, All obsolete form of purslane.

porcelain-cement (l>ors
#
lan-so-nn ]it ),n . A co-

nn lit, variously enlist itutci l, fur mending china-
ware or glassware.

pprcelain-clay (|iurs'hln-kla), n. Kaolin,

porcelain-color (pors'lnn-kul or), //. A pig-

meni used for puinling on poreolain. such pig

ruimt s III ceil hi rcoloicd glasses i educed to powder, which, Y '

when lued orsulijeeted to (lie action of lieat, luse upon ir OrCGliaJlludB tp°«

tlm sutiaee of tin* Imciiit, oi lluvcs combined with me- l*oi cdtaua t -idn .

tallic coluis, usually oxuls.

porcelain-crab (pors'liln-krnb), n. A crab of

the genus Borcdtana

:

so called from its shell,

which is smooth and polished, as if made of

porcelain. {Several species are found on Hritish coast h,

the most interesting being tlie*|ti*. id clawed poie« lsun-

crab, V. itlainr.hr!m, taking iN name itoni it* hingular flat

broad claws, e:u li of winch h ulmuwt as l.uge as tlu: whole „
body. Hee Vorciliuna, 1.

pOrcellanOUS, <l

ing to or of tlie nature of porcelain.— 2. iie-

seinliling jiovcelain in .struct lire orapi»earanee;
hanl, smooth, and opaque-white, as the shell
of a ruoliusk or the carapace of a crustacean.
Among foTuminifers, a type of tent isdistiugiiihlied as jmr-

rrlanwM trom lujaluiv or / itmum; and the tlirer-layeied
t>IK* ot molliisk shell, each layia coni(>osed ot plates set
on edge, is called poredanoa*.

porcellant, w. audo. An obsolete form of porcc-
land.

Porcellan.a (pf»r-so-la'n&), v. [NL., < If. parvrU
Inna

,
porcelain: see porcelain* .~\ 1. The typi-

cal genus of rorcciluhid'T, founded by Lamarck
in 1 SO 1 . J\ pfati/chclcs and /'. lontjtcornis are
two Kuropeau species of porcelain-crabs.— 2.
A genus of porcehmouK forauiinifcrs.

porcellanaceous (por^se-Ja-na'sliius), a. [<
jn>t eclat it 1 (porccllau) + -nccou.s.'] Same us
jnirccfanous.

porcellane, <r. See pom lane.

f
porcellaneous (poi-se-la'nc-UH), a. f< pnrrc-

land (poiet llan) + -cons.
\
Same as porcilaiums.

porcellanian, a. See nomiaman.
‘ r-so-lilan'i-de), n. pf. |NL, <

1. A family of slmrt-l ailed

ten-footed crustaceans, typilied bv the genus
Pom Nana , so called from the smoothness and
hardness of the shell

;
the porcelain -crabs. The

antenna* are very long, and I ho ehehu of great,

size.— 2. Iiuvn/r//.,a family of gastropods: com-
monly called .Martfint lliiffc.

See porcclfiintc.

See poredn nous.

porcelain-gilding (pora'lnn-gil ding), A porch (porch), n.
[
< ME. jmrcln < OF. porchc.

1. In arch ., an exterior appendage

Hr >

Kohl iHKineut us.-.l in dc^nitiiiR l«»v..lnin. it P- /'««*«' = TV. =
is aniignm of gold. (,uickhilvu!a.id flux, thinned with Oil S]». portico, also (utter l .) pouhe a coveted

and turpentine When tired, the volalile ingredients ans walk, — l*g. Jt. portico
,
porch, < L. pontem,

aublhned. and th< black magma iihsiuiies a dead gold mu
v li

,

e«donnade, gallerv, < porta
, door, gale

face, which must be burnished to anpiiic the bnglit me* * '

tallic appe.iruiujc tHher eomiKMUidi give u blight, me-
tallic surface from simple llring, hilt this i» leas durable

than the buruahed gold. *

porcelainised, </. Soo pomtaintecd.

porcelainist (pors'liin-ist), a. [(porcelain* +
-ist.'i 1. A student or collector of poreolain;

also, an authority oil porcelains.— 2. A deco-

rator of porcelain.

porcelaillite (pdrs'lnn-Tt), n. [< porcelain* +
-i tc". ] A trade-name of certain kinds of line*

white stoneware, jnsjier-ware, etc.

porcelainized (pdrs'iaii-Izd), a. [< porcelain 1

+ .w + Jhiked like potters’ clay; spe-

cifically, in f/col.y hardened and altered, by con

tact or other lnetamorphisiu, st» as to roseinhie

in texture porcelain or earthenware: said of

clays, shales, and other stratified rock. Also

spelled porcelainised.

porcelain-jasper (purs ' bin * jas H per), n. Seo

jasper. 2. „ _
porcelain-lace Cpors

#
Ian -las), n. See Berlin

porcelain ,
midoT^iorcclaiid.

,

porcelain-OVen (pors'lan-uv^n), n. T ho firing-

. kiln used in baking porcelain. Each oven ishcatod

by a number of fireplaces arranged radially mound its

base, with flues converging to a euntral opening la the

floor, through which the heated gases ‘’liter the «»veii.

Other flues pass from the fireplaces (unuMihs, as tln-y aio

technically called) up in the sides of the ovens, and optn

Into the interior about four feet above i1m floor. Mie

ovon is couoidal in form, and has an opening ^

u hovel.
Porch.- South Jour of Ulouccster C'.ilheUrA), lineland.

porcupine

to a building, forming a covered approach or
vestibule to a doorway! a covered A\ay or en-
trance, whether inclosed or uniiiclosed. Many
church and cathedral porches arc imiumflt cnt. In propor-
tions and decoration. See also cut under caryatid.

Tnto n church-pore/* then they went, •
To stand out of the rnmo and w

Dutfhmx of Suffolk'* Calamity (Child's Hull,ids, N II. 303),

To the porch lirlike with jiumiim; liound
Or woodbine wreaths.

Woidmvoith, neserlptive Sketches,

2. A covered walk, or portico; a stoa.

Ami in a ttoichc, bi1*»ol square stones
hull mightily marched onuiron,
\\ here tin* doirieK slid pies |pl< :inl of the town
Wire e.xeculed, and law vs of tin* king.

l.iftli/utr, stoi v of Thebes, fl.

Hrpair to Pompcj's porch, where you shall And us.

Shah., .1. «’
f i. :t. 147.

3. A veranda. [Local, U.S.]— 4. •Figurative-
ly, the beginning or oidrunce.

Cct. No ngo vviir spared, no «ex.

• Cut. Nay, no degn'i*.

Cct Not infants in the pinch of life were free.

H. Jomon, ('ntilfne, i. 1.

Solomon's Porch, a porch connected with ami foimlng
a pm I < »f Herod'* Temple at .IcniMlem, minutel) descilheil

bv .losrphiiH. —The Porcll, the Stoa |’u*i lie, one of the pub-
lie porlu-oM on tin* i.goia of am n ut Athens, whither tho
Stoii philosopher/, hoi cNorled with his disciples. Jtvvaa
called the Painted Patch, I'm nil tin* pletmes of l’olygiiotus

and other enum nt painlias willi wlmli ir was adorned,
lienee, the Porch ia equivalent to tin- arhoid <>/ the Stoic*.

porcine (p«»rVmi,

[

— F. pomne .= sp. l*g.

Tt. porcino , < L. poiciims , ot a. loig, < parens,

hog: see p id
:. J 1. In low/., resembling or re-

lated to swine; suilliuc: a-*, poreme characters
or infinities.— 2. Swinish; hoggish; piggish:
applied to persons in derision or contempt.

If

I

h large pnreias checks round twinkling eyes, and
thumbs habit uallv twirling, expn i»»ed a i oiieent rated of-

foil not to get into trouble. Ucoryc hlliot, felix Holt, xx.

porcupigt (pOr'ku-pig), n. Same as porcupine.

Vou would have thought him for to bo
Some Egyptian /uncv/ua.
Crayon oj M nntlcy, 1. M. ( Percy'* Ktlujuc*.)

porcupiket, n. Stunt* as porcupine. Hoh/oKc.

porcupine (pdr'ku-pin), n. l< ME. porXcpyn
9

also, then or later, reduced to poi hpm, j>orp;/n
9

porpin ,
porpmt

,
podpoml

,
parpoint

,
perpoint,

parpollute (simulating point), whence parpen-

tine, purpentnu ; < OF. pore espm, porch cspin
9

also pore d'cspinc
,

F. portc-rspmc (simulating
porhr, carry, as if ‘earn -spine’) (OF. also
pore-c.spic, porc-c^pi, F. porc-rpic (whence obs.
E. porkcspicl\ also porcnpihv , simulating johd,
and porcnpttf

.

simulating pt<Y 1 — Fr. porc-cspi:

simulating OF. cspic, sjiike) Kp. pmreo
(•spin = J'g. porco espinho =• It. porco spino
(also porco spinoso, < ML. jiorcns spmosns ), a
porcupine, lit. ‘spine-ling, 1 < L. porcus, a hog,
+ si>ina, ML. also spinns, a spine, thorn: seo
pork and spine. Cl*, eqttiv. I), sft ket-rarkni,

stckekinjn, (1. sUiclidschicnn, ‘thorn-hog’; Sw.
pinsnn = Dan. pindsnn

,
‘pin-hog.’J 1. A

bystricomorphie rodent quadruped of tho fam-
ily Hi/stricidir, of which I here are several gen-
era and many species, representing two mih-
fnmUies, the ////* tricimc or Old World porcu-
pines, which are all temstrial and fossorial

amirmls. and the Sphintjunnir nr Now World
porcupines, more or less arboreal, at^d in some
cases htivingfi prehensile tail. Tin* HjiineH or quills
with which these mnniiih aic In I ivm it their higlieMt

development in Kpccns of lti/*trix proper, as //. ciidata.

i'nro|H.ui Cun kipini i rut,ifa).

the common poicupinr of southern Europe and northern
Africa. Such quills may be a font long; thoy are pret-
tily variegated in color, ami much used for penholders,
brush tailed pop-upiucH constitute the genus Atherura,
and inhal>it the Malay region and Africa. The only North
American porcupines belong to the genus Erethizon, of
which there are 2 spn.io*, the common eastern A’, dorao-
tu\ and ! he western yellow haired K. cpixanthuz ; In both
the spines are only an inch or two long, and mostly hid-
den in long hair. They are of largo size, reaching 2| feet
In length, and of ungainly form and ugly visage, with an ex-
tremely stout and clumsy body and broad, flat, blunt tail.
One or tlm ether species is found from the northern limit
of trees through the greater part of the United States.



porcupine

The spines ((row mostly on t hi* rump and back of the brand
flat (nil ; tlu*y lire quite loc-sely attached, and when the
Animal slaps with itn tail (its usual mode of defense) same
quills may be flirted to it distance. Something like this,

no doubt, gives rise to the popular notion that the pnreu-

Urson, <>r r.in.iil.i IVrrupmc \1.ttthizon ifrrwrO«ii.

pine "shouts” its quills at an enemy. These struill quills

areMriklngl) like the spines «»f the prickly penr (Ojmnfia)

In Biee and shape, and like them are minutely barbed at.

the end, so that tin v stick in the flesh of one w ho receives

a blow fiotn the tail. They are much used by the Indians
for trimming buckskin garments and ornamenting moc-
casins. Other American tree porcupine* constitute the
genera Sphinguru# and Cluetom i/s ; they are of smaller
Hikc and arboreal habits, and range from southern Mexico
through a great part of Ninth America. See Hystrieidte,

Uystrix; also cut under jtrehemnlc-laUcjl.

2. (it) All apparatus for heckling flax, (h) A cy-

lindrical heckle for worsted yarn. E. 11. A nit/ht.

—Porcupine ant-eater, u monotreme of the family
EchidniJw or Foehntilossidte, having spines or quills in (lie.

pelage resembling those of the porcupine Echidna or
Tachyglomts hystrix is tlm best-known species, inhabiting

Australia. There are several uf hers. See cut undei Echid-
nidic.

porcupinet (puv'ku-pin), r. t. [< porcupine, a.]

To eause to stand up like a porcupine's quills.

IRare. J

Thus did the cooks on Billy Ramus stare.

Whose frightful presence pnrcvvinnl curb hair.

Widcul (Peter Pindar), The loiihlud, iv.

porcupine-crab (por'ku-pin-knib), n. A kind
of crab, Lithodts hystnx, inhabiting Japan, hav-

ing the carapace and limbs spiny.*

porcupine-disease (por' k ft -pin -di-zoz'), n.

Hame as hystneismus.

porcupine-fish (por'kii-pin -fish), n. A dimlon-
toid fish, as Idodou hysln.r, whose skin is stud-

ded with prickles; a sea-pnreupiue. Tht* vari-

ous species inhabit tropical seas. See Hiodon-
tidw, and cuts under IHndtot and sirrtf-fish.

porcupine-grass (pbr'ku-jun-^ras), n. A grass,

Sttpu sparha, found from Illinois and Michigan
northwest ward: so named from 1 he long, strong
awns of its flowering triune*,

porcupine-Wood (por'k fi-pin-win l ),//. The outer
wood of the cocoanut-pnlm, which’is very hard
and durable, and when eut horizontally dis-

plays bountiful markings resembling those of

porcupine-spi lies.

pore1 (por), r. pret. and pp. pored, ppr. por-

inp. [Fairly mod. E. also pottr; < ME. portn,

poured
,
prob. < Sw. dial, porn, para, pftiu. work

slowly anil gradually, do any thine slowly, Sw.
purra, tu^ii out ;

ef. U.porrt u. poke, stir, move,
endeavor, attempt, = MEG. I M. purred == Dan.
purre,

poke, stir; perhaps of (Jeltie origin: cf.

Gael. Ir. purr
,
push, thrust, drive, urge. Prob.

in part confused with /i#rr, ME. pirtn
,
junta,

loot : see /kvv 1
.] To ga/e earnestly or steadily;

look with close and steady attention or applica-

tion ; read or examine anything with steady
perseverance: generally followed by on, upon,

or orer.
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And gathering virtue In at every pore,

Lowell. Under the Willows.

2. One of the small interstices between the
particles or molecules of the matter oftwhich a
body is composed. The compressibility of matter, 11s

expansion mid contraction with change* of temperature,
and other considerations lead to the conclusion that even
the densest bodies arc porous that is, that the molecules
burning them are not in actual contact, but separated by
spaces which, though extremely minute. tim> have a mag-
nitude considerable as compared with tlieir own size.

AMiieli Mums an* still hoveling up und down, and never
rest till tlicv meet with some proportionable and cog-
nate to their Figures, vvlieie they acquiesce.

Ilmcell
, Letters, iv. f»0.

3. Tu hot., n small aperture or hide, as that nt.

the npe\ of the anthers in certain Ericaecu’

;

in
Pyrcuoniycett s, same as ostiolc; in Hymeuomy-

ntes. same as tnbiitus. See cut under anther.
-Abdominal, bronchial, calyclne pore. See tho
adjectives.— Cortical pore, ill hot., same as lenticel.—
Crural or femoral pores, see crural. Metastemal
pores. See metantemal.

#pore :i
t, r. An obsolete form of pourE

pore 1
,
a. An obsolete or dialectal form of poor.

poreblindt, a. All obsolete form of purblind.

porencephalia (po-rim-so-faMi-ji), //. [NE.,
< Gr. -u(h)c, jiore, 4- t;tsiQa/iM

t brain.
|

Tho
pri*M*iK*i» of « defect in tho cerebral hemi-
sphere such that a depression or hollow, which
max lead into the ventricle, is formed. Tl is

congenital, or from early life, and may be
caused by inflammation, embolus, or hemor-
rhage.

porencephalic (po-riMi-se-fal'ih orpo-ini-sof'a-
lik ), a. [< porcnccphal-y + -ic. J Of or pertain-
ing to or of the nature of porencephaly; poren-
cephalous.
porencephalous (po-rcn-sef'a lus), a. [< poren-
ct phal-y 4- -tuts. )

Pertaining to, of tho nature
of, or churucteri'/ed by porencephalia,
porencephaly (j)O-ren-Hef'ri-li), n. [< NL. po-
rencephalia.

1
Same as porencephalia.

porett, m. See porret.

porfilf, r. and n. See purfle.

porgy (por'gi), v . ;
pi. port/us ( -giz). [Also por-

ttie
,
potpiy, potpjie

,
pautjhie; said to be corrupt-

ed from NL. patinas: see Pat/rus.] One of sev-
eral different fishes. («) A lish of the genus Si>urust
in a restricted sense, or id the genus l'anriis; **peeifl-

cnlly, Sparus jxtgrus vr payrun nrlyanx, supposed to he

What [why) sholde he studle and make hyrnselvcii wood
Upon a liook in cloysi re alwey to poure *

C/urucer
,
(icn. i

J
rol. tor. T., 1. is.'.

Painfully to pore upon a book
To seek the light of truth. Shak.. I.. ].. L, 1. 1 71.

Many of the Tilgiims, by jnurinfj on hot bricks, do vol-

untarily pt risti their sights. Sandy*, Travniles. j». 07.

por8 J (por), n. [ < F. pore = TV. pors = Sp Vp.
It. portt = I). ptn'ir li(i, pore — Sw. pin' — Dull.

pint, < E. porus, a pore, \ (Jr. irfiftnr, a pore, ford,

passage, way. means, pore, fiber of the nerves,
ot**., < \/ t:p in tTffnir, pass: seefare 1

, font. ] 1.

A small opening or orifice; a hole, aperture, or

perforation: ;i l.T.-rnen; an vqieuiu^ in general:
as, tin* pen's of ;i The term is c*jM.*ehilly used
for a minute peifot iition, invisible to the naked eye, in

a imiiiibraue, thiougii whidi tin ids may pass. Such are
the pon*K «*f tlie hkln, f>»ijin*«l by the dileta of the sweat-
glands.

Tho sweate c.um* gushing out of euery pt*re.

Chapman, Odyssey, xl.

l’orjjy 1 '•/'•iruf />nfrn; •.

the juttfnot of the ancients inhabiting tin Meditarranean
and Atlantic walera, of a silvery color, with the back rosy
(h) A tlsh of the related genus Strnotnmus. S. art/f/roph

U the well known pnrgy, scup, «n scuppiuig, found from
(’ape (’od to Kloriila. See sntp (r ) An ephippioid flsh,

Ch/etodipterus /alter, the angel llsli. See cut under Ctur-
tndipterus (dt One of several viviparous perches, or em-
liiotoi'oid*, :i.h lHtrema jarksnni or Datnalichthim arypruso-
mason vueca). (Califoi iifa. I

<c) A eluneoid flsh, the men-
haden, lireinertia tyratmus bv ennfusloii with a different

word pufif. |
r.< >cal, V. S

J </ ) The toad flail, Chiltmyctent

*

geometric its.
| Florida. |

(tj) With a qualifying word, one
of several other Ashes. See phrases below.- Flannel-
mouthed POrgy, Orthopnstis chrysopterus. -Goat-head
POfgy. Calamus 7neyaeephahts. ( Bermudas.

| Rhom-
boldal porgy, Layndtm / hamlmides Sheep's-head por-
gy, Calamus orlntariu*. \

Bei mndna
|
— Spanish POrgV.

(ui The ihomhoidal p<»rgy. Iltermudas.
| (6) A scnroid

flali, Scams radians. -Three-tailed porgy, Hie moon flsh,

ChtttodipUrwi oj Parephippue/aher.

pori, n. Fin nil uf porus.

porifer (p<»
/
i
,
i-fi'*r), n. [< NIi. porifvr ,

having
pores: see poriferous.] That which has pores,
as a sponge

;
a member of the Porifcra.

Porifera (po-rifV-rjj), n. pi. imut- pi.

porifer
, q. v.] 1.’ The sponges as a prime

division of cndonf crates, or superclass of (Ue-

lentrra, having a system of pores or incurrcnt
und exeurrent openings, but no stinging-or-

\ff.t

’ / f
1

1

yiNitiicliuil Section of Port/era {Sfvagilla ).

ft, MipciiM-i.il 1 »ver{ liRi.»lrnt nperturev ; f. ciliAtrd or fl.tg^llnted

rh<iirit«i-. lliic.il with .1 layer of >{NMige tells, which arc the imlivMu.il
.niiiiialriiiL'N (closely ruscnihling rhonnolliigfilatc- uifuwri.ua,', ul| tlu:

lest of the striKtuio lx.mg the m»n>mt skeleton which they protliur in

eon 1moil , U, .ui ossulum, or cxlialrnt a|»ertiir*. ; t, deeper sulist.ime of
the &i>oiigc.

iork

gans: contrasted with Nematophora
,
and more

fully called CafUmtera porifera. It U a name of
sponges when these Are regarded us coelenteratos, to dis-

tinguish them from the true cadenterates, then culled

Acmatojihora. A usual division of Porifera Is Into Cold-
sjumrjue or Mcgamastiatora, the chalk*bponges ; and Sili-

casjMmyitr or MicmmasHetora , all other sponges ; but near-

ly every vvi iter 011 sponges has his own cjuBsulcutloii. Hoe
S/xnijii.r, and cuts under sponye mid SpongUla. Also culled
Vorijerata.

2. Hume as Fora in inifera.

poriferal (pq-rif'o-rul), a. [< porift r-ous + -ah]

Poriferous, ns a sponge
;
of or pertaining to tho

Vonfcra or Sponyife.

poriferan (po-ri fV-rn n ), w . and a. [< porifer-ous

+ -fin.J I. ’m. A porifer; a sponge.

II. o. Same us porift runs— Poriferan theory,
that theoi-y which considers the trachem or tubes of some
animals as having a common origin with the incurrent
tubes of tfle Porifera or sponges.

poriferous (pti-ri re-run), (I. [< NL. porifer,

having pores, < E. porus
f
pore, + ferrv = E.

bear 1 ?] Provided with pores; specifically, of

or pertaining to I he Porifera; poriferal: distin-

guished from oscidiffrous.

poriform (po'ri-form), a. [< E. poms, a poro,
4- forma , form .] Having 1 lie character or form
of ft pore.

porime (po'mn), n. Same as porism.

porism (pd'ri/in), n. [ME. porysme, < OF. (and
F.) porismv — Sp. ponsma = Tl. porisma

,
poris-

olate, porisiuato; < (ir. 7rd/>/ir/m(T-), a corollary,

< TTufii^nv, bring about, procure, deduce, < rroput;,

a way, passage: sec pore n
. J A form of

mathematical jiroposition among the Greeks,
concerning the nature of which there continues
to be much dispute. The corollaries to Euclid's ele-

ments that is, extra piopositions, inserted by muimcnta-
tors ami readil) dedmible fiom Ins theorems am called

by this name. But the word had a mom general meaning,
which ('hasles dcflucH as follows: A poiisui is an incom-
plete theorem expi csMiig a i elat ion between I lungs v ai (able

according to a common law, I lie statement being left incom-
plete in legard to some magnitude which would be staled

in the theorem propel 1> so called. For example, to say that
there is within every triangle u point every line through
which has for the sum of its distances fmin tlu* two ver-

tices which lie on one side of itits distance fmtri the third
vertex, is a poiisui in substance But (he pm ism was fur-

ther distinguished by a pieiiliar mode of eimm iation,

namely, that which in modern language is made to he con-

stant, is called in the porism “given.' The definition of

Playfair, which has had great currency, is follows: A
porism is n proposition atflrming the possibility «»f tlnUinfc

such conditions us will render a certain piohlcm indeter-

minate. or capable of innumerable solutions. I bis is the
sense in which the word would oidiii.mly lie understood
to-day. Othei widely different definitions have been given.

IIyIlf astliysegeoinetryens, whan they have shewed hyr
proposiciotliiM, ben wont to bryngen in tlunges that they
elepen porysmes, or vleelaraeiouns ot foivyde t hinges.

Chancel, Boethius, lii. prose 10.

— Syn. See inference.

porxsmatic (iio-ris-msit'ik), a. [< Gr. nofito-

/**/(r-), a porism, 4-.-/C.J Of or pertaining to ft

porism. [An used by modern mathematicians,
il usually refers to tiny fair's sense of porism.
Sec* poris in.

porismatical (po-ris-mat'i-kal), a. [< poris-

inatic 4* -at.] Same* as porisma tie.

porlstic (po-ris'tik), a . [= F. porisfit/ue = Pg.
pnristira = It

.
poristiro ; < Gr. Tropinr/soc, able to

bring about or procure, < irupiCnc, bring about,
procure : see po% ism. 1 Reducing a ileterrainato

problem to an .indeterminate one.— Porlstic
points, a set of [joints of the number which usually suffice

to determine a curve of a given order, but so situated that
an indefinite numbci of such curves cun be drawn through
them.

poristicaKpp-ris'ti-kal), a. [< ponstic 4 -«/.]

Same as porisfie.

porite (piVrlt), >/. [<NE. Ponfiv?.] A coral of

ft lie family Porihdsc.

rorites (jm-ri'tez), «. [N E., < L. porus, ft pore

:

nee pore*.) 1. The
typical genus of
the family PontitUc

,

established by Ea-
imiirk.— 2. A genus
of millepores. Also
/letioh ten. Lonsdale

,

TH49.

Poritidas (po-rit'i-

de). n. pt. [NE., <
Poriten + -idfe.) A
family of perforate
sclerodermatous cor-
als, typified by tho
genus Pan fes. Tlteoorallum Is composed of reticulated
selereucliyme, with well-developed septa In the form of
stylate processes which unite in a kind of latticework.
Thu wiills are reticulate, not distinct from the Bcleren-
chyme, anil thero are few dissepiments and no tabula,

pork (pork), n. [< ME.pork,poork,vorc, < OF.
(and F.) pore =s Sp. puerco = Pg. it. porco9 a
hog, pork, < Ti. porous (= Gr. (Italic t) irrfpgof).

/'nriIks chivarin.
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a bowT’~ l%renol^'«J,'’
f
'w

r 1>orc,"* pornographer (r>6r-nog'ra-f<r), n.

iz Z^±::’:L.nr »*» -
jx)rkor

Plg: J - A »wino; hog; pig;

Uoyondlo »ml piutorellra pium-de one altyn.W Ith pnrkcH to ])RHtii i » at t lit* price gates.
Marte ArtImre (K. K. Y. s.), 1. aps*.

Only wU^
f

unlt'^r»ltwd" •mmona of bacon
V™fa^t (pf.r-nop'ra-li), L KjkL,.

118
.

OItmcon
--

2
•!rapine; I Air. as if < -opvn- pdW.

porphyritic

[< pornof?- small percental of palladium. That first de-
lyostitutes scribed was from Korpo/ in Brazil.

porphirfit, m. All obsolelo vnnautof porphyry.
*!*Z,J!f

rHty w,r™w* /* F
.

ri
;
M
r
h pornagrapher* and eo porphuriet, w. An obsolete variant of iwrphuru.

prol..KUta. fotimuhnu Hem., .V -XLIIl. 74:, forphyra (W'li-rH). ». [Nl.. (Agai4), <tir.

^ (Pf)
y
i‘o-^rat'ik), a. \X pornoy- rrojsypa, purple: wo porphyry.] A small genus

rtiph-y + -/V.] or, pertaining to, orof tin* uii-
t me of pornography; describing or descriptive

Flebthrr (and another•), Love's Him-, |il.
*

3f. A stupid, obstinate, or ignorant, person; a
pig-limidfid fellow.

I mean not to dispute philosophy with this pork, who
novel* read any. Milton. < olimterion.
Mss pork, the beat quality or grade of pork i so called
originally boonwho in the navy the best pork was supplied
to the oIHooth' mess.

1

1

pork-butcher (pork'bficlK'fn*), II. One who kills
pigs

. ^
pork-chop (pork 'ehop'), A slice from the
ribs of a pig.

pork-eater (pork'tWr), n. <>no who
swine’s flesh.

If wo grow all to be pork-eaters, we ahull
have a rasher on the coals for money.

Shak., M.

porker (por'kpr), *i. [< pork + -cr*; perhaps
orig. for porkct.~] A hog; a pig; especially,
out? fatted for killing.

.Straight to the lodgments of his herd he run,
Where the fat porker* slept beneath tin* sun.

Pope, <Klyase), xlv. Sti.

porkespickt, m. Sumo us porcupine.

lie gatle foe his deuice the purknqnrk with tills posie,
pres et lnlgu, both farre and neari*.

Piiltenham, Aiteof Lug. rondo, p. 11 s.

porket (pdr'ket ), n. |X OK. juin/uet, porehef.
pourehet It. porehetto)

}
dim. of pore, a hog:

soo })ork.\ A young hog.

Wi now are Uergesites, Hint would rather lose rinist,
tliuu imr porkets.

J. Iliadfont, Letters (1‘aiker Sue., ls:»3), 11. 04.

porkling (piirk'ling), ». l< t»>rk + 1.] A
young i>ig.

Through plenty of acorns thn jmrhiinffs to fat.

,
Ttower, October's IIiiMhandry* st. 84.

porknellt, n. [ML., < pork + double dim.
•n-rf. ) A lit tin pig; also, u gross, fat person.

Yoli'ttilm, the jmrknell, and his pert* Maehaon,
Nik t with the xvij. sad men \ noble.

Destruction of Tn»t ( E. L. T. H. ), 1. IIWS.

pork-pic (pork'pl'). tt. A ]*io made of pastry

writing of ]>roKtitutes, painting prostitutes, <
(n*. trqpin/, a prostitute,+ y/u'mir, write. 1 A do-

nf florideoiis algie, giving iinnn' to the suborder
/ Oi phyrar. Tho fronds are gelid iimiiK. inenibratnu eons,
and eomjKmed of a single layer of biowtdsh-n d pelts hear-
ing flit* spores on the margin of the froi.d, eigh‘ in mini-
be i , ai thing Irum a single mothei eell. P l«< u.iatti. Ilm
laver, Is Hie best-known and most widely •lisbibuled hpe-
cies. It lias fronds froniihS to Is meins n, length, of a
li\ id-purplc culoi. Sec laver-, 1, and marine miner punier

bringing forth by means of a special pore ur
opening of the body, through which the genital
products are extruded: distinguished from
sell utnhme. Two norodinio methods arc

porphyry.
Consider the ml ami white colours in jmiphtire: hindi r

light, but fiinn striking on if, its coloins viudsli, mid pin.
dime no hiii'Ii ideas In its: but upon the return of light it

produce.* thebe appearunecb again. Lorhe.

and minced oork. -Pork-pie hat, the jiopuhir name
of a lmt I'CM'nibling n deep meat-pic, worn by both men
and women nbouL IMiu, lUhtingnislied by a biim which
turned up nmund Die emwn, leaving but a mu row npmo

sits: wo porose
. J rerforalt* or poroso corals:

distinguished front ^Iporosa or Kporosa. Perfo-
rata is si synonym.
porose (po'ros), a. [< Nl i. porosus

, full of pores:
see porous.'] 1. Containing pores; porous; per-
forate. .Specifically (a) Of corals, perforate: dlsMu-
guirdied from ajmrosc nr rporotr. (b

)

nf the ae.iilpture of
hiKceth. dotted or pitted aa if lull of little holes. The ely-
tra of species of dptTui, for examplo, are poioHc.
*2. In hot., pierced with small holes or pores,
porosis (pp*ro'sis). «. [NL., < (ir. ttu)fM.sur. tho
process In which tho extremities of fractured
bones lire reunited, < .tm/wvv % causo a. callus to
form, unite (fractured bones) by a callus, <
/>o«;, a node on the hones.’] Konnation of callus,
as in the knitting together of broken hones,
porosity (pp-iWi-ti), w. f— K. porosife — sp.
poroviilatt — Kg. porosiilnitc“ It. porositn, < NL.
*poro.sitai t-\s*, < pnrosus, porous : see porous. J 1

.

The state nr quality of being porn.se, porous, or
pen ions: perforation.
The fifteenth | cause] l*.thc ponmtfi or luijKiruHity l»e-

twivt t lie tangible pints, mid the great iichh or sinaliiicMa
of the poivsi. tlaeon, Nut. Jilnt

, § ft n;.

All matter is porous or possesses /mi unit if. Il>diogen
g:is leaks thiough \\ bite-hot Iron under jiivhh.iiv; cold
wnU*r can be pressed tin ongh u*u . . . or through lead.

1fiiiliell, Priu. of .Physios, li»4.

2. A pore or perforation.

The ncives witli their invisible porosities.

l>r. ft. More, Immortal, of Soul, If. N.

unoil in fiUtineiils or in mem-
branes formed of a single layer of cells. The
Bpoicn, of which there are right, foi nied by a division of
each mother-cell, me urranged by fom s in two layers; the
uut ImtozoIUh arc bpbrtirid, cuIoI'Iprh, and funned by tho
division nl u 'iiothci-ccll into 3*J ei »i4 pails

PorphyriO(pdr-lir /
i-o),a. [NL. (Hnssoti, 170(0,

< L. porp!tyno{n-) (> It. porfmour = Sp. porfi*
iTriftssPg. porjinun =- K. porphyrmn)

9
(.k\ r. 7rop0i<-

/>/(.>!•, tin* purple gullinule ( Porphyria rtf, rum ), <
tTofHprpu, ptu file : see porphyry.

|
1. A genus of

JialUt(n\ representing a subfamily Porphyrin-
nin;v: tl.e porphyrins, sultans, hyueinths, or hy-
ucint him* gallinules. j1kh«* Ididn are cloacly related
to the common gnllinuleaor watri-heiih. lint .*r«- generally
of larger M/e, with stouter bill and longer lega, and more
stately can Inge, the pluimigr ih very rich in id elegant,
wnb intiiiNc blue, pm pie, and ol her sti iking 1 into. Thero
an* alNiiit J*4 sjteeii**. Inhabiting warm temperate and tri»pl-
cnl coii nt rieH of Initli liemisnlieiea. They live in nmibhea,
like ol her i ullifoi in or puliidleole hirrla of the Hiuno ^tnlly,

amt their hahita me similar. P retervm is the form of

From tho mountain* nigli,

The rav'ii* begin witli their porUporkirwny.
Sylvester, tr. of pu LlarttnTb W^ek*, ii., 'l^m Nehisme.

surface in the same way that light nets upon
tho sensitized film of paper exposed under a
photographic nogativ

11l.uk-lM.ktd Suit .hi • / oef'h I * /(» ftf hiMiifit \

Mmthen i Europe and northern Africa; /*. smarafmotus la
Atiic.'in, V. viefitnotus Australian ’I lie ptiiplegnllinulcof
Aiucilcaift /*. van linictis, often placed in a acpni ate genua
Jonornut. See yalluiute.

2. [l.c.
] A bird of this genus; a sultan; a

purple gullinule.

pork-sausage ( nork'sa" saj ), n. A sausage made J
Sw ' T):m ’ PorphyrioninaB (jibr-fir'i-bin'iie,, n. jif. [NL.,

of minced pork with various seasoning or fla- L?J
<

r>.. -f?
UX ^ ^ ’ * pmos = < l orphyno(u-) 4- in.r.] A Htibfnmily of pa-pork with various smisoniug or fla-

voring ingredients,

porkwooa (p6rk'wiid), n. Tho pigeonwood,
boofwood, or corkwood, Pisonm ohtusuta.

porky (por'ki), a. [< pork + -//L] 1. Pork-
like: as, a porky odor permeated the whole
place.— 2. Fat; plump. *

pomial (pflr'ni-al), a. [< Gr. naimia, prostitu-
tion, a prostitute, 4* -of.] Lawlessly passion-
ate; meretricious.

To tho '*pomial fire” of the Elizabethan period iiiul auc-
ceoded tin ago of patient research and cool critici*ru.

The American, VT. 41.

pomocracy (pAr-nok'ra-si), >t. [< Gr. -upvtj, a

Sp. Pg. It. poroso
,
< NL. porosus

, porous, < L.
porn#, pore : see /)o/r«.J Ti living pores; porose;
pervious by means of minute interstices.

Through vcIiih
Of poilms earth, with kindly thirst up drawn,
Hose u fresh fountain. Milton, I*. L, Iv. 22S.

According to what is here presented, what Is most dense
and least porous will he most coherent and IchhL discern- , . . „ .

ible. GlimriUe, Vanity of Dogmatizing, v. porpnyrionme (por- hr j-o-nin), a
A sixingu » porous, having small spiu-es 1m;tween the

Holid parts.

. ^ ,
subfamily of pa-

ludieolo or mlliform v\ tiding birds of 1 he family
I\ a fliilie. rejireseuted by the genus Porphyria

,

having tin* liill stout, with the base of the cul-
men mounting on the forehead us u frontal
sliield, (he legs long and strong, mid the toes
margined; the purple gnllinulcs, usually re-
tained in GaUtuulitur.

„ - [< NL.
Belonging to tho Por-

prostitute (prob. orig. 4 a bought female cup- porously (po'nis-li), ntb\ By moans of pores,
live/ < izEftvavai (Ktpvi/ut), send .or export, for in a porous irianuer; porviously; interstitialiy.
sale, soil, esp. of captives who were transport- porousness (pd'rtis-iics), u. 1. Porosity.

Porphyruntime, q. v.'J

. phynomuip.
Theodore Parker, Ten Sermons, Justice and her Conscience, porphyrisation, pOrphyrlse. See porphyrisa-
Porous cup, a vesncl of unglazutl etiri hunware used In a tiou, porjih i/ri^r.

' ‘ ’

•s<* porphynte' (pfir'fi-vit), w. |< T.. porjthyriles

:

boo
jHtijiltynj.] Tim name nivcn to tlkOHC Dor-

.. I. i _ .

volt ate cell to separate the two liquids employed.
nil, 8. Porous piaster. See platter.

ed and sold: akin to L. prctnim
,
price: see

pru'c), + -KfHiria, < spaniv, rule.] Tho rule of
prostitutes; dominating influence of courte-
zans

—

The Pomocracy, « party which controlled the
government of ftorno and the elect ions to the papacy
throughout the first half of the tenth century ; the rule
or government of tlilv party: so culled from the para-
mount intlucnce of three women of noble faintly but . ,

profligate' lives, Theodora and licr daughters Theodora POrpaiSOti 11

and Marosta (Mary).

Some fish have no mouth*, but ore nourished and take
breath by the porousness of their gills.

I. Walton, Complete Angler, p. 73.

2. The poms or porous parts of atn liing.

[Kan*.]
They will forcibly get Into the porousness of it. and pass

between part and part. Sit K. Diyby, Nature of Bodies

An obsolete form of porpoise.
porpentinet, Same as j/tnrnjtinr

An obsoeno picture or writing.

pltyrios in which the grotinil-mass consists
chiefly of a triclinic feldspar, together with
cither augito or hornhlonde, or, in some cases,
of Liotitn: in this ground-mass larger crystals
of tho siiim* species are porphyritioally dovel-
oped. The TM>| pliyrilea are clasaiui by some authors asdim Ite- or dlaiiaau.]KirpliyritCb

: in the former the ground-
iiimkh ('uiitainH hornblende ; in the latU*r, auglUi in con-
nection witb the pliigioeliuie. With them* occur certain
IK*, vsmury n.iiieiulrt, aiich as uiflgnctlte, tltuulfmms iron.
CU-. Various uhiiicm are given to these rocks, In accor-
daiict* witli tli.i tint ure of the mlnei-alsporphyHtically de-

af hombioude porphyrite,porpograph (pAr'mJ-gr&f), n. [< LGr. Itopvo- porpeSSOt, n. An obsolete fornT of porpoise. n,Ici porphyrits. nugite i^uHtr^v,tw *”**""*
ypdfiC, wntingjof prostitutes: see pornography.] porperite (p6r

/
pez-it), n. [< Pnroez (see def.) porphyrittc (p6r-ft-n?ik) a r- F mhwi

•3 A variety ol native gold containing a th/nr. = it. porJMHeo, < \J.pwpKyritesfsee vor-
+ -itcK



porphyritic

pAyry.] Containing or resembling porphyry;
composed of a oomp&d, homogeneous rock in
which distinct crys-
tals or grains of feld-

spar or some other
minerals arc embed-
ded : as, porphyritic
granite. Also por-
phyraccoujt

,
and somc-

times, incorrectly,

porphyroid.

porphyritical (pdr-fl-

riri-kal), a. por-

phyritie + -al.\ Same „ ,• . ..
J stuwture

as porphuntie .

porphyritically tpor-ii-rii'i-kal-i), adv. In a
porphyritic manner; as in porphyry.

They (crystals of black boriiMriitb
1
:irr puryhyriticatty

scattered Ihiough the gr »y ground-nre-H.
Amrr wltntf Si i., ;;il ser., XXA T. 10.

porphyrization (par fi-ri-zfi'whmi), n.
|
= F.

porphynsation = Fg. jiorphynsa^do ; as por-

phyries + -ation.] 1. The act. of purphvri/.mg,

or the stale of being pnrphyrized.— 2. The
process of grinding a substance \s ith a nmller
on a sluh of porphyry or other hard stone.
It is imieb list'll in the i»m ji.ii'alion of ndoi*. and Likes
its name fiimi tin* especial hii it:d>il it > of pi»rph)i), fiom
its hardness, h« a ln*d foi gi Hiding upon.

Also spelled porphyrisat>on.

porphyrize (por'ti-iiz), r. pivt. and pp. por-
phynzed, ppr. porphyndng. [= F. potphyri-
ser r= Pg. pnrphynsar

;

< porphyr-y 4- -i?t. ( T.

Or. nopyvpisttr, l)e jxirftlish.] 1. To cause to

resemble porphyry.— 2. To grind with a nmUer
upon a slab of porphyry, as painters’ colors.

Also spelled porphyrt.se.

4628

this rock, which was quarried In Egypt» waa n8°d exteu*

sively for architectural and ornamental purposes, and es-

pecially foiHlie base or lower port bf busts of which the

upper part was made of bronze or marble. Later on, u

similar stone appears to have been procured from nearer

localities, os from tile island of sarifinla. To tlm Italians

It became known as porjido rosso antic.o. Other rocks bav-

in}? a similar atruotuu*, commonly culled porphyritic

,

were
used in Italy, and designated, in uccoi dance with the pie-

dominating color, as porjido wm, porjido wrdc, etc,. In
modern times the tcim porphyry has come to be used as

the name of any rock consist ink' of nveiv fine grained or
nucroeiyslallinc gi mind-mass through which are dissemi-
nated distinctly i (‘cognizable ciystals of koiuc mineral;
but the popular use of the word is frequently extended so
as to Include rocks which arc dai k-eolorcd, tluc-gi tuned,

and very hard, and which do not appear to belong el I her
to the mat hies or granites, and tills is dono even when the
porphyritic structure Is not at all or only very indistinct-

ly marked. The varieties of porphjiy are numerous, .mil

their nomenclature by no »n**aun definitely established.
The most generally accepted arc the following

:
quartz•

porphyry, of which the i?iouiid-fimsH consists of an inti-

mate or ciyptoeiystallim: admlxtuie of orthoclnsc and
ipuirtz, in which distinct crystals or huge grains of quartz
arc developed

;
frhiupnr. fetsitic oi frlstanr porphyry , hav-

ing a similar base with porphyritically inclosed crystals of
feldspar, which is commonly orthoclase ; but sludlai ny*-
tals of this mineral arc not infrequently found declining
with the quartz In quart/, porphyry, so that no very dis-

tinct line can be drawn separating the two v;u ictics men-
t ioned. These porphyries are of moat frequent occurrence
in the Paleozoic locks, but they are also found in abun-
dance in other lTe-tcrtiary formations, presenting the
characters of a truly eruptive material. See %wrphgrU*,
and cut under porphyritic.

Now, far fiom noise, he creepeth covertly
Into a t’uiie of kindly Porjihyry.

Solwater, tr. of hu llurias’s Weeks, 11. ,
Eden.

Within the wltieh | labyrinth | a nun her of culumns and
statues there lie, all of porphyrit or red marble.

Holland, tr. of Pliny, xxxvl. 13.

Ami pedestals with antique imagciv
Emboss'd, and pilhus huge of porphyry.

Weal, Abuse of Travelling.

hifli :i yuiitu'cr son, if Imm in 11.0 "‘l'*; V""1"'
. , „ ,

is, uftor flu* suoooiu.ion of his |wi— porphyry-shell (por'h-n-shol), ». A sholl of

hro, to — whs iiroforrisl to an ol.l.-r
1 rT "!''mt " r

r,
ot H,,s

V'
mw

,

..... \v;is formerly obtained u liquor that produced

porphyrogeniti, u. Plural of porphyroyenitus, .

porphyrogenetic
(
pbr fi-rb-je-net'ikj,^. [<pm- A slab of porphyry, used 111 alchemy.

pht/r-i) 4* tir. iiriv/PAiH, productive: seo genet- Our groumien liturgc eek on the porphurie.

fC.j Producing or generating porphyry. Chaucer, I’rol. to t anon s Yeoman s laic, 1. 222.

porphyrogenitism (pdt^fi-rd-jdiPi-tizm ), u. [< 3. Ill zoo!.. a poiqihyry-motli. Augitlc porphy-
porphyroynntu, + -/a#;#. Tlnil prim-iplo of ry. Sec auyitic.- -Red^^porphyry. pchblnmrt..

succession in ro\al families, especinllv in the porphyry-moth (P°r li-n-inoth). u. A pyrulwl

families of the Py/.untine emperors, ill neeor- ^tys porphyruh^ found throughout hu-

dftiK^ 1 with which :i. younger son, if born in Iho n,Pf
:

: an 1
.

1 ‘au*‘-

purple— that

rents to I he tlir - - - „ . ... . .. .

son who was not. was formerly obtained n liquor that pr

Henry the poriibyrogenit ms though a youngi r son i el,i- |
*'

i

1 *111 ^ 1

i ,
* ... » „ M

lively to Otho, who was the eldest soil of loyal blood first- P0rpiC8t, All obsolete toim of porpoi*f •

bnrn after the hcccvmou of Duke Henry to tin* theme of porpin (por'piub M.
|
See porcupine,

j If. An
t'harb magne, the first -bm n of Henry. King of i many, obsolete form of porcupine .— 2. A hedgehog.
. . . Tin* duel i me of porphyroyenitntm, congenial to pop UtillnrrH ri’rnv Ufcwr \

ular sentiment ,
ami iml w i thout some fouud.it ioii in tn in- .

*- -1, *'*
b-v. , . -

cipie, prevailed tntlu* lit tally and w idily in liiuiiy eounti les porpintti pOrpOintt, u. ' JOHOlet e, forms oi pot-
and through many ages. cttpntc .

Sir F. Palyraw. Mist. Eng. ami Noimuudy, 11. 210
. porpoiSO (por'pus'), u. [Formerly also jtorpcsN

,

porphyrogenitus (pdr fi-ro-jen'i-tus), n.
;

pi. pnrputt, porposs, porpass, pnrpas, porpesse, por
porphyrmjenin [ML, (> It. porjinn/nuto
= l

J
g. porphyroyeuito -- F. porphyrotp ni tc. a.);

adapted (with L. yruita 0 < 1 dir. noptpefrr m i ;/roi ,

born in the purple, < Ur. rropyipr/, purple (moi*

purple). + }rr7,roi\ begnlten, < bigot:
see ffCHtlte.'] A title given, especially in tin*

Hyzuiitim* empire, io those, sons of a sovereign
who are born after bis accession t.<* (he throm*.
See jiorphyrotjemtisni .

porphyroid (por 7
fi -roid), n. [< dr. tofWipa,

puiqdc, + I'uSuc, form.] A sedimentary rock,

originalhifin some eases at least ) a cl:u slale,

orqiiart/i(o, which has bei-n alti*red by dynamic
jnetamorphisni or by some other metiinmrpliie
agency so as to take on a slaty and more or less

perfectly developed imrphyril ic si ruH nre. '| he
occurrence of this alaty strurluie is acconip'iiiied by Iho
development of some lulcaceotin mineral, iif.ii.dh M-mlto
or paiagnuite. gocka to which the mum porphyroid him
been applied, and In regard to the exact rutim- and migln
of whiel) lltbologlDts arc not eidiioly in agieeimmi. luvc
been d<*aciibed from Saxony, the Ardennes, WcHtph.ilia,

Nevada, etc.

Porphyrophora- (
pdr-fi-rof

#
o-rii ), n.

[
N L., < dr.

Tropi.vpo, purple, 4- if>fprn> = K. heart.
|
A genus

of i'occ'nl.T or scale-insects, p. pnlonica, foi Inerly
('arras polonicus, the Tolisli berry, Is ft vide long known
uh > (t iding u kind of red dye. Compare Maryam. tee.

porphyry (pdr'ft-ri), w. [Formerly also parphi

-

nc (and porphirc
,
porphyre); < MK. porphnrie

,

porfnri.e-r- I>. parjiir
,
porphier = (I. porjihyr =r

nw. l>un. porj’yr. < OF. porphyre , F. porphyre
= I*r. por lire = Sp. porjiro. porjido = I’g. por-
phyro

,
porjido = It. parjiro, porjido. porphy-

ry; in form as if < dr. myiQrfiog, purple, but in

sens!* depending on Ij. porphyrit* s, < dr.
p/i7/e(so /d‘„,

) t porphyry, ]»rop. ad j., like purnle,

< iropijn'fMi, purple : see purple.] 1. Tim Fnglisli

form of the 1 mt in word porphyrilen

.

used by
the Homans to designate a certain voek having
a dark-crimson ground through which are scat-
tered small crystal* ol feldspar. In PlIny’B timo coast of North Aineilca. Aelmilar apcctcR, ;

porridge

mined, oocun on the Now England ooost.— Blnuik-por*
poise, a porpoise streaked with white, at Lagennrhynchu*
obUguidena of the Pacific coast of North America, L. leu-

copleurus (or acutue), or L. perspicUlatue of the eastern

coast. See cut under Lagenorhynchue.—Spenn-WhalO
porpoise, ft apocies of Hpperoddon. |

Cape Tod. J

porpoise-oil (pOr'pUB-oil), n. A fine oil ob-
tained from the porpoise and other small co-

taoeanH, especially from tlio head, used as a
lubricant for watches, sewing-machines, etc.

Also milled clock-oil.

porporino (pfir-po-re'no), w. [It.
,
purple color,

< porpora, purple: see purple.] An alloy of

quicksilver, tin, and sulphur, constituting a
yellow powder, used by artists in the middle
ages in place of gold.

porpus (pdr' pus), n. An obsolete or dialectal

spell in^ of porpot.se.

porraceOUS (po-nVshius), a . [= F. porracd, po-

race= Sp. Fg. poracco = It. jntrraceeo
,
< L. por-

ran us
,
like leeks, leek-green, < porrum, a leek:

see porret.] Hesembling tlio leek in color;

greenish.

If the lesser intestines be wounded, ho will bo troubled
with poraciouA vomitings. IViseman, Surgery, vi. 7.

porraget, n. An obsolete form of pofridge.
porrayt, n. See Jtorrcy.

porrect (J)o-rekt/), r. t. [< Ij. porrectus
, pp.

of porripen
,
stretch out before oneself, reach

out, extend, < por-, forth, + regcre
,
stretch, di-

rect : see regen /, rector

.

)
To thrust out. horixon-

tally.

A 11 elongated proboscis capable of being porrectcd In

front of (lie bead. Went.wood.

porrect (jio-rekt'), a. |< Tj. porrectus
, pp. : see

the verb.] Kxtended forward ; stretched forth

horizontally; antrorse; promt I

.

porrectate (po-rek 'bit ). a. Same us porrect.

porrection (po-rek 'slum), n. [= F. porrection

;

< L. porrectio(n-), a stretching, < porriuere
, pp.

porrectus. stref ch out : see porrect. J The act of

holding in outstretched hands to deliver; de-
livery.

Varied groups of bow Ing mid saluting Agurrs, appealing
and 1 cflrlng. falling and tiling, heft ur tiiesltsus, . ear-

ned gradually forward Hie (Xjire^siini of forma and the ;*»r-

M'tion of symUds, in deviecaso luti irate rn toivqiilie 11m
frc(|iient consult Jit Ion of 1be directing Volumes of the Toil-

tifbials, lest anything should be omit led 01 peifoimed
amiss. /{. It'. Jtixoa. Hist. Church of Eng,, xvil.

porrett (por'et), n. [< MF. pant, pore tic , <hi. pan
"OF. jam't. jfornt, parrel

,
in., F. dial, pourret

,

iij., a leek, OF. also port tic. porctr,V. por-

retie. ,
pouretc. puretc

,
f. (= Sp. porreda = It.

porrclta ), a leek; cf. OF. porreau, F. portrait,

jioireau
,
a leek; dim. of OF. *porre (?) = Sp.

puerro ss Pg. It. jtorro , u leek. < L. porrum
,
also

porrus, a leek, orig. *pot.sum ^ Or. -piioor, a
leek. From the sapie source are porridge, por-
ringer, puree

, etc.] A leek or small onion; a
scallion.

Ac I banc percil mid pnrettes and many kolcidsnfes, *
And ckc a cow and a kalf. J*irrs Plturman (It), vi. 2S8.

porreyt, W. [ML., also porray, pome, porre
,

purrcj porer
,
;ilso prrrey, ju rrayc, < OF. pore,

porray
,
porrey, m., leek, a pottage of leeks, also

OF. pone, jtorrcc, puree, leek, also pot-herbs,
pulse, etc., pot tbps pottage made of beets or of
other herbs, F. pm ee, soup of poas, beans, etc.,

= It. porrala, leek-pottage (Pforio), < ML. por-
rata, also corruplly jiorreta, porreda

,

broth
made with leeks, < L. porrum

,
porrus

,
aleak:

st‘e porret. Hence porridge
,
porringer,] Por-

ridge; pottage.

porridge (por'ij), n. [Formerly also porredge,

f
porragc; Se. pairiteh, etc.; with aeeom. suffix

-idge. -age (due to confusion with pottage), <
ME. porrey, porray, etc., porridge, pottago: see
porny.] 1. A food made by boiling vegeta-
bles iti water, with or without meat; broth;
soup; pottage.

King. You shall fast a work with brnn and water.
Cost. I bad rather pray a mouth with mutton and par-

ridge. Shak., b. L. L., 1. 1. 305.

A very extraordinary miscellaneous sermon, In which
then* arc some good moral and religious sentiments, find

n< »t ill mixed up u ith a sort of porridge of various political
opinions and reflections. Rurke, Kev. in France.

2. A food made by slowly staring a meal or
flour of oats, drier! i)ease, or wBeat-flour, or
other grain, into water or milk while boiling
till a thickened mass is formed. The singular
form porridge (like broth

,
kale, emip, etc.) la often used,

especially in Scotland, as a plural.

The holesomo parritch, chief o' Scotia’s food.
Burn*, Cottar's Saturday Night.

‘Thttv’re glide panrilch enough," said Mrs. Wilson, “If
' but tak time to sup them. I made them myselL"

pese, pnrptn.se, parptce, purpose
,
purpesse

,
pore-

pisee; < ME. porpeys, pnrpeys, <A F. poipcts. pur-
jieis, OF. porpeis, porpeys. jiorpais

,
porpaiz. por-

jniij’. porpois
.
pourjuus, pourpois. F. dull, pour-

jms (ML. jinrjieeia) (= Fg. prtjc poreo = Oil.

pence porcoy in transjwisful order), lit. ‘hog-fish,’

< L. poreus, a liog, -r jriseis = E. Jt*h

:

see pork
aud /j.vAL Of. It. Sp. puerco iuariuo-=. It. poreo

manno. porpoise, lit. •sea-liog*: see pork and
marine.

|
A small toothed cetacean of the family

Ihljdiinid.nind subfamily Uelphininir
,
and espe-

cially of the genus Fhoeieua, of which there are

sovoral species, the best-known boiug I\ coi'i-

Common Porfjoise O'hcfUna roMmuntr).

munis, which attains a length of about 5 feet, and
has a blunt head not produced into a long beak,
and a thick body tapering toward tlio tail. It is

common in the Noith Atlantic, and usually goes in herds
or Hliuals. It feeds almost entirely on fish. A flue oil is

prepared from its blubbci^and the skin iH made into leather;
the UmsIi ia eatable.. Several genera and numerous species
of small cet acoaus shore tlm niinieporpoisc, among them flits

dtdpliin. Sec lhlphinm Lagctwrhynehits
,
and TurnUjnt.

Wallowing porpicr sport and lord It in the flood.

I/rayton.
Then l drag a bloated corpus,

Swell’d with a dropsy like a porpus.
Swift, From a Physician to his Mistress.

With such accoutrements, with such a form,
Much like a porp^ixe Just befovo a storm

Churchill. Tmlepemlonce.

' ye wad

Nettle porridge. Seensttbi.
Soon, Old Mortality, tL



porridfe

porridge (por'ij), pret. and pp. porridged,
ppr. porndgiug . [< porridge, v7} I. in trails.

To talko the form of porridge.

Let my son Henry provide such peas ns will porridge
well, or else none. Winthrop, Hist. New England, 1. 43&.

n. trans. To provide with porridge,

porriginous (po-rij'i-mis), a. Of, pertaining
‘

fco, or of the nature of porrigo; affected with
porrigo.

porrigo (po-r!'go), n. [L. (> It. porrigine = F.
pomgo). scurf, dandruff.] A vague 'name for

a number of diseases of the scalp, especially
tinea favosa, tinea tonsurans, and eczema,
porringer (por'i n-jAr), a. [Formerly poi i f nqrr

,

with inserted n (as in messenger, passenyt r,

etc.), < porndyv + -c/M Partly contused with
or suggested hv pottenyrr

, < pottage. Cf. por-

ridye as confused with pottage.
J 1. Originally,

a porridge-dish; hence, a small vessel deeper
than a plate or saucer, usually having upright
sides, a nearly liat bottom, and minor two oars.

The Chttrity Meat, which chin itable dinposeil Persona
send in every Thursday, w hereon Earthen lashes, I'urrin-

ycra, Puns. Wooden Spoons, and Cabbage Nets are SI ii i mg
about against Dinner Time.
Quoted in Athlon'

s

Social Life in Ilolgn of Queen Anne,
|II. 2M.

And often after sunset , sir,

Wlii’ii it is light and lair,

I take my little porringer,
And eat my supper there.

Wordsworth, We am Seven.

2j. A head-dress shaped like a porringer: so

calk'd in jest.

A haberdasher a wife of small wit . . . tail’d upon me,
till her pink'd porringer fell oil In r heath

Shak., J I «*ii. V1TT , \. 4. f>o.

Porro's operation. See opt ration.

porruni (por ' miu), v.
[
N 1 J.

f < L. porrmn

,

a
leek, scallion: sen porret. J The bull) of IM

Httin Vormm, tholeek, sometimes used in medi-
cine.

porry (por'i), n. [Origin obscure.] In wear-
ing, the length of the warp-l luvads slretchetl

out between (he heddles or harness ami the

warp-beam.
porset a. and r. A Middle English form of

pnr'C.

porselyilt, n All obsolete form of porcelain^.

port 1

i port.;, n [< MM. port, poor /, < AS. pail,

a. port, h.irluu*, uls<» a. town, city, ^ Mild. <1.

poi t OF. and F. port=. Pr. port =r Sp pm rto

= Pg. It. porta

,

a port, harbor, = \V. port/i =
Gael. Ir. port, a port, ferry, < M. portns

(
ports

a harhm, haven, jig a place of refuge, MM. also

u waroiiouse. < >M. ,i Iso a house ;
orig. ‘ent ranee’

;

tiki n to porta , a city gate, agate, door (see port -)

;

with format ive an, < yf par. go (cf fir. a
way), = I

1

!. Jam: Rocjarel. < '\‘.poi /*. Hence
i:lt. port\]' 1. A hay, cov», inlet, or recess of

the nea, or of a lake or the mouth <»L' a. river,

where vessels can he protected from storms; a
fiarbor or haven, whether natural orartitieial.

And fur the mun’ -mut defence yf they sliuld not efto

lttudc In Kent, pi ou\ syuii was made todetcmle tlmh.umns
and/m/Yy# > jam the sees Hyde. Fatn/nn, t'hioii., an. 14(50.

And bevonde t«n*ce, ouer a tirunchu of tho see, in Asya,
whei in ahnosto at thentu- Klniulyiigc Tioi.i, with the
Cliycf porta the >le of Tencdoa.

'

Sir II. Gvyl/nrde, J’ylgrv mage, p. 13.

From isles «ff t Irene*!

The princes oig.iious tlieli high blood chafed,
Have to the port o< AHiciih scut their ships.

Shak. ,
'J'. and ITol.

Farcing his letter with like fustian, calling Ida own
court our most happy and Bhiiiing jwrt, a port of lefugo
for the world. Sandy*, Travail* «, p. 37.

2. A place where there is a constant resort of
vessels for tho purpose of loading and unload-'
ing; specifically, in law , a place where persons
and merchandise are allowed to pass info and
out of tho realm and at which customs officers

arc stationed for the purpose of inspecting or
appraising imported goods. Til tins sense a
port may exist on the frontier, where the foreign
communication is by land.

The King has tho prerogative of appointing parte and
havens, or such place? only for pciftom* ami merchandize
to pass Into and out of the realm ns lm In Ida wisdom s* os

proper. Jilackqton*', (’mu., r. vil.

Under the fierce competition of rival companies, the
vast ahipplng b.aslneBs of tho Ptni. of London h!

(

mutated
the accumulation along the river aid*! of a mass of labour
underpaid, Irregularly employed, land.] immensely over-
stocked. Nineteenth Century, XXVI. 720.

Barons ofthe Cinque Porta. See baron. - Boston Port
'Bill. Seeb0l\—Cinque Ports. Scecingue.—Close port.
Seo doee*.—Establishment of the port. See establish -

Free port, a port where Importations are not sub-
ject to any tariff or customs duty on landing. Hence the
term hasbeen sometimes used of the like privilege enjoyed
by a oloss of merchant*, or in respect to particular clauses

of goods. Free port Is specifically applied to a port (such

»1

' 4629
as the Ifonse towns, Lilltock, Hamburg, and Bremen, un-
til or part of a harbor (such andhe Island made for

the puipoBe on tho Who when Uiobc cities surrendered
their privilege* as free ports'), where good* arc allowed to

lie landed flee of all duty, oil rendition that they lm not
cairicd thence into tho country without payment of duty,

the object being to facilitate ti athc by resin pinciit to other
countries.— Port admiral, the admiral commanding at

a naval port.- Port charges, in non., charge* to which
a ship or it a cargo is liable in a haibor, as whuifiige. etc.

Also called port dues. Port of call, a poi ! at which vos-

Bcliijire in the habit of touching for repaint, stores, coal,

etc. - Port Of entry, a Jioit where a custom house J*

maintained for the entry of goods.— Port Of recruit
{mint ),u neruit ing station.- Port Warden. Seo warden.

port l
t (port), r. /, [< porO, //. ] 'To cany or

bring into port.
So hoist we

The sails, tlml iiiiihI tlmse veshds p<ot even where
Tho heavenly limit er pleases.

Fletcher (amt another). Two Noble KiiiHiuf’U, v. 1.

port* 1 (port), it. [< MM. part, poi ft , < AS. port
= OS. porta = OFries. porta ^ 1). poort =
M MG. porte = OIIG. porta

,
phnrtn

,

Ml 10. port.’,

hortv
,
phortr

,

(1. pforlr = b*i*l. Sw. Dnn. port —
< )F. parte. F. jiortr = Sp. pmrta

,
OSp. porta

l'g. It. porta
, a gate, entrnneo. = \V. porfh, a

gnto, gnb’wny, = Ir. port, a ilonr, < M. porta , a
city gate, u gab*, door, l•ntrsm^ ,

^
,

;
si kin to por-

tn (if n liarlior, orig. 4
flit rsiiK'i"

J

;
with fornintivo

-/(/,< y/ pin', go, E. fan 1
: s(*<» poi tM Of. poi I'd.

1 Ioium* nit. portir*. mid in portcullis, ole*.]

1. A gate; an cnlnm*'**; n portal; Hpreilicnlly,

llio gate of a town or foitivus.

So, let tli«! lie gusmled ; ke»‘|i >oiir duties.

As I ha\e 8* t them down. Shah., Cor , i. 7. 1.

The mind of man bath two part*, tin* one always fre.

tiiieuled lw the eiitRinee of manilold v mitns Hie oiler
desolate ami oxeigrown with glass, by w hi* h *’iil*rmir

clou it able thoughts and di\ me eoutemplat lolls.

Half t
:
ih i AiIm'i’h Lug (Jarner, T l!U»).

r.aeh Older ag**, and sex amazed at oMut,
And at the part

*

all thomcing out.
/>'. Janson, Catiline, lii. 4.

Tmvnrda th<’ Btreele, at a haek gate tlieperi is h> liaml-

Honiel.v eloath'd w lih ivy as nnieh pleas'd me.
Kulyn, Diary. .Nov. •'•*, H.H.

2. All ojuMiing in Iho «idt' of ii slop; sjn-eili-

cully, an nnbniMiro in llio side of n of s\ nr,

thvongli which cnnnnvi urc 1 jiointcd; ji jiori-lioh*;

nlso, t ho co vi 'ring or k|i nl ter of such mi njienine'.

Polls In meichant ships arc c.*iuaie ojs nings In ih* shl« .s,

bow, or stem of l lie vessel fm lo.idmu and dis* bulging
cargo or ballast. See eut under In min r j* it.

3. In la r.
}
the door or gJite of n cm lie, iis<m 1 us

;i be:n ing.— d. An si pert lire for the pn^suge of

St e:mi, ;i IT, water, el **. Jn steam eiiginea the ports arc
two passages leading from tin st* nil t heM to the Inside
of lhee\ limler.hv mean « •>! w liieh tin* st<’ain euteisaml i« -

turns ahm earn! Ik low the pMon tin* l«»i nu i Isealled tlio

steam- oi induction-pint, die latlei Hit. uhuud or vduc
tiun-port. See cut under jndmi.

5. ill li;irne‘-s. ji ci.l\ed ]H*‘ee of im Ini Used
sis u inouthpieeo in some forms of lul. Sueli ti

bit is culled n jiort-lat.— C>. In in inor, the socket,

or bucket in which tin 1 butt of the lance was
sol, when held upright: it, w.-is secured to the

saddle »r stirrup.— Half-port. Haim /*••// o</< which
Hee, iimler/u/). Port-pendant, a rope hplnvd tlnoiigh a

llligllolt oil th<’ outside of the lid C»t a lowei-detk |mlt

mid used to liiee up Hie lid hy means oi the lackl. ill-

boaid.— Port-SaSh, a half poM fitful w it hulas- f<u light-

ing a eahin - Port-Rill, in a ship n timl>* i bu iiiiiig the
liame lot a pint, and tailed, according to it k position,

vp/wr. side, <• lower paif-atl Port-tankloinan, one of

t.hu iiieinbeis of l guns new wIiom* «lut> it e to luce up
• a sw ing »i-lde tin* eov* i mg o! tho pmt to admit of the flee

fi Mining of the gnu. Rudder-port, the ap.itur.* in a
ship's counter through which the rudder-haul pataca. -

To plate a port. Hue tdate

port- (
jiort), v. t. [< port-, «.] To furnish with

doors ir gates.

We took thc'tieven-fold jwrted Tln-bes w lien yet w o had not
llicio

’ Ho great helps aa our fathei** had. Chajnvan
,
Tli.nl, tv.

£4>rt :{ (|>orl), r. 1. [< F. porter s= Sj». porftir =
It. portare, < M. porta re

,
curry, benr. bring, con-

vey, lig. convoy, import, betoken ; akin to porta,

gate, partus, haibor, < y/ par, go, = K. fan 1
:

see port*, port fare Ileiicc ult. (< T*. por-

tare) in comp, comport, diport, disport (uiul

sport), export
,
import

,
purport

,
npoif, support,

transport, etc., important, etc
(
portass, parity-.

etc.] If. To bear; cany; convey.

Lady L. Her love and soul trailsjan t her.

Coia. I am glad
That anything could port her hence.

JI. Jowion, Mngmdfck Laoy, i. 1.

They fficfch-watcr.cnalllHhl are cnHily ported b> boat into

otliei tililrcB. Fuller, WoitliicH, Rhiopshtre, 111. .Vi.

2. To curry in military fashion; carry (a wea-
pon, ns a rifle) with both hands in a slanting

direction upward and toward the left., crossing
tho body in front, in execution of the military
command “Port arms,” or, asnow given, “ Arms
port. 19

porta

Tho nngi'lhi aqnndroii bright
Turn’d fler> red, RlmijHMilng tu mooned norns
Their phalanx, and bogait to hem him round
With ported hjicath. Milton,

P. L., Iv. 080

port3 (port), n. [< ME. port, poor l, < OF. port,

K. port= Sp. Pg. portc =^ It. porta, carriage, de-

meanor; from the vei b : scejno'/d, / .] 1. Bear-
ing; carriage; demeanor; u ir

;
mien: as, the

port of a gentleman.
Of his port a* nick*; ns Ih n nniyde.

Chauvrr, lien. JTid. to C. T., 1. (M).

Then should tin* wailikv IJ.irry, lik* hmisclf,

Assume the^nf i»f Main. Shuk.
M
lien. V . (e.ho.),

Maik well hisp*.ri.'*lini hgureand his faoe

Nor speak him vulgai, nor *d Milgai iii.’c.

1‘ojw, Hind, xiv. fifi3.

The conacloiiHiichH of n tiaiuof gir.it day* and victories

behind. . . . That, ih it which thiow* thumlcr into •’bat-

hum's voice, and dignity into W iisiiingtoirsp*»rf.

Fmerson, l.ssaya, lsts«*r., ji. r>2.

King Arthur, like u modern giMitlemuu
Of BtalelieHtpei'f. Tcnunsun, Moilo d'Al'Ihur.

# 2f. State; style; establishment ; retinue.

AN hat time ns, iimut OnicionR Prliiec, your HIghneBs,
tin* hint >eni jmisL took that >mir moHt honoiirahle ami
victorious journey into Piumc, aceompmiied with hucIi a
jhnf of the Nobility and Veoiu.tiiiy of Lnghind as neither
ti:il h been like known by e\peii*neo, lior jet rend of in

hinlorv. A>vhnm, To.vo|diilns pal. IHP4), p. 1.

sir, when well*! In gairiMm, *lls neetHBorv
AN o k* ei» a lmud >Miin< > pint, foi the king’s honour.

Fletcher, Itule a Wife, iv. X
Muny millions of icii* ime do*> besides uerrew vnto his

| the king's] collets
.
>rt his J'mt and M.iguilieciice is not

bo great as of mauv other Prince^
Vurchn*, 1‘ilgi image, p. 477.

-Syn. 1. ivpoi tinml, addn ss.

port 1 (jmrt r. | Origin uneej’lain.] I. trans.

A ant., to turn or shill M* I lie left or larboard
side of a ship: ns, to port the helm (that is, to

shift the Idler oxer to the port or let! side).

The Willi un had hoi Hteriu* post broken, that tho rud-
der did li.itig clean bomb the *t« nu 1

,
so that she could in

no wise jHirt her helm. Holdinp’h Voyages, 1. 44H.

II. intrans. Sent ! to turn or shill to tho left

or Inrboard, ns ;i ship.

port-* (port), n. [See port*, r . )
Xanf., tholar-

bourd orlell side of ji. ship (when onn is look-
ing forward;: as, “tin* *hip heels to port 19

;

*• lull’d a port. 1 '

The left side of llm ship Ih iidw culled
jmrt in jii ffcrcticc to the old lm hoard, topi event confusion
with ktarhuutdxw otdns, Iiorn n s« inblunce of Hound

I’. H. Nmvj hcpaitim'id, NX arinngton, Feb. IS, 1SK».

It Invmg Im vii icjuidcdl) npiiMnt**! to the Hi part-
merit tli, it confusion .uiscs liom the use of llu* wotd*
“l.irboanF' and “sUuboMid in • onsc*juencc *d thcli hIiiiI-

laul.v of sound, the wool 1

/«>ri " is h* mi I ter In Ire mii IihI 1-
1

luted for ‘l.uboaid ’ tluoue Conn op, .-cc. of the Navy.

'I lie whalemen an* dm on1> ela-s of kciiiicii who luivo
noi adopted llm lei in ]>< rt iimle.nl of laibouid, except. Ill

working ship. Hie laibo.ud boat was thiHAioal to tlieir

gieat-giandlatli* is, and it is sow itli I lie pirsoiit eeimraiion.
Woie *‘sp* eially is this the can in the Atlimtic and Soull*

hicllle. licet h; but nceidly llm t « i in )nnt boat ha* coin**

into Use in t lit: Alette Ihot J'tnheiu* of C. S., V. ii. 243.

port ri (port), n. [— i\ porht; nbbr. of port-

miie, prop, t'ort innc , Fmt being an English
form <»f 1’g. Opot to or Vorto (orig. o pot to, ‘the •

port. 1 or ‘harbor*), si eil.v in Portugal. Avheneo
t lie wine was orig. shipped: o, the, J<. life,

I Im I * porta, < M. partus, harbor: see porfM] A
wine of Fort ug.'il, named from Opoilo (neo
above 1

) The name i- usm.ll> given to a vtiy daik-rcd
or purjdish wine but it is sniimtimcs nah* Tho wiini

UHiiidly sub! uiuh’i tin* nan )><ot Is pm^y ainlleial,

piep.ued or 'Moetond ’
1 *y blendiiig, etc. \V (tie of jiIibo*

Inti 1 y pure glow t|i is welnoin to bi fjol und* I the mum*.
TTiis wine ih a t'.i v im it Pm imitation bv blending ami
SW's’tening ete. in Anmin an wine.*-, both i. out .mil west,
which i'll

1** sol. I as American poll.

In England jioit m adult* i.d<<l with tb* 1 tc*I Spanlsb
wine ..I' T.ur'igoii.i, v hi. Ii ii a tin* vvu.e, but pi o* unihl(t

at half the cost <>1 tlm < In npef*t jn.it

Fm uc. llrit., XVII. 7U:».

Tn fart, when pioph- «poke *.r wlm* in flu hc dayn. they
g.-m r oil v m* aid /not T he\ bought /nirt bv I he hogt-hcml,
had {t holt led, .uni l.dd down. T h< > lalkeii idaMit their
cellais solemid.v . tin > bn.iigld foith bolt lew which 1id«1

been laid down in the da>s when Cioigu the Tldrd was
king; limy were gie.it on bodv, bompiet, and beeswing;
thev (old stoih’H about, v\oiid«ifiil /not wlileli they had
been privileged to drink , !h*> looked foivvard to a dinner
chb tlv nu :u fount ot the port whieli followed it ; it*nl en>
jn>uieut onl> began when the cloth wu* removed.* tho
ladle* vvero gone, and (lie solemn jiusaage of the decanter
had couiinenecd. IE. ISesinil, I* iffy Years Ago, p. 10th “

port6 (port), n.
J
< Gaol. Ir. port, a tunc.] Mar-

tial music adapted to the bagpipes.
Tim pipe's tdii ill poil moused each clan.

Scott, U of L. YL, v. 14.

Pcrfc. An abbreviation of Portugal ami Portu-
guese.

porta (por'tii), ii . ;
pi. portm (-t6). TNTi., < L.

porta, a gate, door: see portf.] In annt.x (a)
The entrance or great transverse fissure of the
liver: especially in the term vena portm

s the



porta

portal vein (which see, under porta ft).

ei?D

.4630 pdtt-crayon

c lit under liver,

especially, the late

IF. H. Carin'nter, ,M loins , § 4.5

//.
j

1'. porhlhlr It.

The foramen of Monro;
oriftco of tho Y-shaped

foramen which opens communication between
each of tho lateral ventricles of the brain ami
tho third ventricle.— Porta hepatis, the tnuiRveme
•fiMsuro of the llvft! Porta lien&B, tile lulum lit l III

1

spleen.- Porta pulmonis, the lulum * »f t Ilf lung :m
elongates uillptiCHd leeeaB when* tin* bronchus, vism Is,

©to., enter <»r emerge fiom t lie lung.— Porta ronls, Hie
notch or hilum of the knlnev.

portability (pdr-ta-bir’i-ti). d.
[
= F. portahi-

til6; < portable + -////(son -bitih/).] The stale

of being portable
;
lihn*ss to In* carried: porta-

ble ness.

By unsvTrwmgtlii* pilliu. tin* wlmfe h m ule !> park into

A small Hut eim
, I In* • xiivm«‘,/»'*»bdHi/yi>t whn hLu gu*:it

recommendation.

portable (jibr'in-bn,

porlabile .< LL. portahilis. that maybe curried,

K L. portfire, carry: see port*.] 1. Capable of

being carried in lie* band or about t lie person ;

capalde of benny carried or transported from
place, to place; easily carried or com eyed.

In Wales where there are jiurlahle bouts . . . made of
leather. Sir T. lirmene. \ ulg. Lit., ii. .{.

They
|
poem h] an* laskrl* whirh in< lose within <i small

<*onip.i*us Hie w* all Ii of llie l.iuvuaai* its family jewels,
wliieli are thnH truiisimtled m a pa table form to post eiily.

I rring, Skeleli l’.ook, p. 17U.

2f. Supportable; tolerable.

How light ami jwrtahle m> pain scorns now

!

Sbah
,
Lear, iii. <!. lift.

3f. Capable of carry ill); or transporting.

If you find meat pleiille of tyniher on the shore side, or
vpon any portable i bier, j on were best to enl downeof the
samo tlio III si winter to In* seasoned for ships, liarkes,

1mates, mid houses. ItaId tnft 's I ’infaaes. III. 4<J.

4f. Accessible (/).

Hud his deaignesbeeno to liav<* pel swmled men to a mine
of gold: . . or some new Inv enl ion to piihSe to tin* south
Sea; or Home Mtiange plot to invade some stiange Monas.
Icry or Bolin* portable i uiintile, what luilllitiides of
both people and lnoiiv would contend to he first imploied !

quot'd (u Cnpt. John Sindh s Woiks II ini.

Gasella’s portable anemometer, mv anemometer. -

Portable boiler and furnace, ii furnace mount cl on
wheels, used to heat tar or othei materia), us for paung
or rooting. Portable dial. See dial. Portable gas,
Rita furiiHied to cousuniers in port.ible reservoirs which
serve to supply small holdeis ot tanks at the plate of

OullHUIll]lUotl.

portableness 1 pdr'lu-bl-nes). u. The cluirne-

tor of being portable: portability,

portacet, n. Sumo us portass.

ports, o. Plural of porla.

portage 1 fpor'tujl. //. [<F. portage ^ Sp. />///•

taje, portajgo Fg. portogtm — It. portaggto, <

ML. /wth/fret/w, also, after Uum., /wr/m/t //»/. car-

riage, portage, < \j,poritm .curry: we port*.] 1.

Tho act oT earning; carriage; transportation.

Fine handled pounds here iiaiiethe.x sent h\ me,
For file easier portage, till in .mgil gold

Hi'ifieond, l |,d\v. IV. (M oiks, ed I’fiusou, I -7 1, I s»)

If tho hundred-weight were of gold m j* wels. a weaker

K
erson wouhl think ii iw InuiMe lo hear Hut limdeii, if

. wore flu* rewind of hi u pnrtane
del. Tai/tor, \\oiks(ed |s!o, I. 'MS.

2. Timt whicli is carried or transported
;
cargo;

freight; baggage.

Tile Muses buddy beffgo or bibbe,
Ui both and must, foi wh> *

Tlic> Unde a, bad liesloe as is

Tlieii fmrtaae beggiil\
• Mamet. MIuoii’m Lugland, v. ‘27.

These hxo gallioid aie 1 id* n Im Mu king m illier iloe

they curie any pai Menlai mans irood*- *-aimig the poytaae
of the Mariners and sonldlei h. Hatdnut s I 'm/a'jen. H. JJs.

3f. Ton lingo ; Ininlen of a \e.-,st*l.

Tbeii shippe, ships, harke, piunesses, and all othei \es-

Bids, of whAtftoeuer partake, bulke, •juanlltlr, or «|iialitn*

they may be. Hahlnnt s I'nj/ififeK, 1. ^71.

4. Tho price paid forcnriiagc; freiglit-clmrges.
— 5. A break in n clmin <>1‘ \vatci ,-i*oinumnic:i-

timi over whicli goods, boats, elc.. have in be
carried, as from oik* lake, river, or canal to an-
other, or along the banks of rivers round water-
falls, rapids, or tho like; a curry,

\ rumor was spread through the iutivnehed camp . . .

that a rhoseii detaelllilCiit of Hft« en liuudml men was to

de|i:itf, w it Ii the daw ii, for Mllllam Hear), Hit post at. tlm
iioitheru e\tiemit

t> t*f the pnrtnac.
.7 /*' Canfirr. T.ii n t of Mohicans, 1

l:\pedition-4 of Hie gi a vent magnitude Inn1 not mfiv-
(|iicuH\ il. )n-nded foi tfn li siicei'SH upon tin* p.issagi- of
brief jMfta-H ^ fiom stiemn to stream "i fimn sea to m-u

/1artier * .Wf/«/., LXX V f. ::74

pOTtage-t ( pdr'tiij), >/. f< port-, n. ,
4- -/////•. < *f.

i )V. pm hup
, :t for* for admission paid at a gate.l

An opening: a ])ort or port-hole.

Ia*t it pry through the portaar of the head
Like the brass cannon Shak lien. V., ill. 1. 10.

Portage group. Sec yroupt.

See portal 1 (por'tal), n. [< OF. portal, F. portail =
Sp. f*g. portaf hz D. portaalssi I. Sw. Dan. portal

,

< ML. partale, entrunee, vestibule, portal, neut-

er portaIh, pertaining to a gate (see portal*).

trodaoed, but readily pastes into a vulgar mannerlam.
The t«rm la someHiiiea looauly applied to legato effects on
keyed Instruments.

Trills, graces, and a good ixtrtanwntoordirection of voice,
Vella Valle, tr. hi Burney's Hist. Music, IV. 4(k

tioi.tof J*« i,-rl ioi oui^li C-itlicdr.il, 1 ugl.iml.

s)>ociflcally, tlie entire nrchileetural Ireat-meul
of Die entmiiee and its suiTou tidings of a great
or splriidid building, as a cathedral.

The fmrtaU }H)sles ami threshold vj» an 1 tlirowni and
doorca of hiillcs. Pharr

,
.Kucid, li.

King I’irliard doth biuiKolf appeut.
As doth the blntiling discontented sun
From out thu llery portal of the east.

Shah , Kiel) II., ill. ;i m.
The lips that open It* this fruit \s n portal

To let. in death, and make immortal moital
Qua rim, I'.mhlems, i. 1.

She. . . ga/ed through the dlisty side lights of tin* p«*r-

tal at llm >oung, blooming, and very cheerful face whicli
presented itself for admittance into the gloomy old m.tn
8ion IImethome, SevenHable**. Iv.

On Hu* giound-storv of tin: central eompai Imetil. jof a
transept

|
there is a great portal, while Hie achs ends usu-

ally have windows instead of doom.
C. I(. Motive, Hot hie Vn hilectnre, p. loj.

2f. A square corner of n. room separated from
Die rest by a wuinscol, mid forming :l short pas-
sage or vestibule.

portal 1 ipor'lnl), a. [< ML. pot tabs, perttiining

to a gate (as a noun, a porlert,< L. pot hi, a gate.

(T. portal t, a.
|

In aunt.: (a) (Yrlaiuitig to

Die ncpnlic porta, or great transverse lissure of

the liver, (b) Pertaining to Die vena pnrfte, or
port it I vein. Accessory portal veins, a number «*f

small vehiR whhli colleel iilood from the areolar tissue

and pentoneal folds mound (lie liver, ami discharge into
hianehes of the ]M»rtal v**in. Portal canals, tubular
passages in the substance of the Iiv**i, Invested liy tlie

A woman of great worth,
And by her stately jtorfance borne of heavenly birth.

Sjicmter, F. (*., II. ill. 21.

Tlnoiigh what n grace
And goodly countenance the ihhch! speuks*
What a gnive parlance l Tomkits AIuiima»r, iv. 2.

portant (por'tant ), a. [< V.portant
,
ppr. of

potUr, carry: see fwrf3.]. In her,, same as

porta tv Cross double portant. Same abmwt douMA
(which bc»‘, iindci crons*).

Port Arthur plum. Hee plant*.

portasst (por'tas), w. ( Early mod. E. aIho por-
tassf, porta se, portare, porIns, portessr, porti.se,

portot, porhtax, portimns
,
portuis, perfuse

,
por

-

teas, pot (os, porthme, < M E. porlas
} )tortos, port-

las, portas, portoas, }umrtos
.
porlkous. prop.

porthors, < OF. portv-horn (ML. portifomnn ),

a breviary, < porter, carry ( soo porft), + hors,

fors, outside, out, < L. foris, out of doors,

abroad, < forts, doors: see door.
] A breviary;

a prayer-book. Also culled portuary.

On my jMirthon I make un oath.
Chaucer, Shipmmi’a Tale, 1. LUX

Aii old priest always read in Iuh poitaw miimphlriius*

domliie for KumpRinms. Camden.

Almofit nothing mnnineth in them simple and \ncoiv

rupt, as in the iiKinill portus woont to he rvad fur dsille Her-

nice is manifest and euident to be scene.

Fo.cc, Martyrs, p. 8."«.

The friar ready with his portasst there,

To wed them both. Greene, Friar Bacon.

Xot only ileiks, hut some 1«> folks, ami those of high
degree, used to cany about with them » portoas, out of

w hich their dally wont was lon ad unit ins and ocn song.

Jlock, Hunch of our Fathers, 111. ii. lid.

portate (pdr'tnl), a.
\
< L. portata>,

,

pp. of por-

tarv, carry: see potb*. I Tn her.,

in a position as if being curried.

Kco eross portate. under miss*.
Also portant.

portatile (pdr'tn-tili. a. [~r. Sp.
porta tit — rg. ptn tafif,<. M

1

1 .
por-

lattlis
,
jiovtuble, movable, (said of

bishops without a charge)* < Ij.

portnre, carry : see port*.
|
Fori able,

altar, a portable altar,

portative ( i^r'tn-l iv), a. [< M F. porta tif,< i )F.

(and F.

)

porbitif=z It. portatim,<, L. *portatirus,

< portfire, p]>. porfahts, carry: sec porfi.\ 1.
Portable: easily carried.

cafiHlih* of fjllshou. and containing each <i bimieh of (Ini

portal vein, hepatic artery, and licpHtn duet,
— *

. Portal Portax (jiflr'tiiksj, u.

I Hie enpil- 1S127), < Gr. TToprai;, 0/]Circulation, the passage of venous blood fiom
l.uii\s of one organ to those of anothei hefoie M*:iehing the
heart There are I w<i such circulations, (htoiigh tlie li\er

and through the kidne>s, diutiiigui*-lird .is In /mtoportnl

and reoiportal. OnlvthetorineroeciiiHin man, whence the
speeilh* use of the phrase in reference to tills only. In this

form of portal circulation, the veiioim Iilood from the cap-
illaries of the stomach, spleen, and int ratine Hi ehylopoietic
\ iurcra collectively is gatluTed by (he gastric, aplcnic, ami
memniteilc \ ciu8 Into a eoniuion venoiis channel, tho vend*
porta* or pm tal vein, which conducts it into Hie liver, see
n nifsrrtai, and cuts under embryo and Herr Portfltl

fissure. Sec fissure. - Portal system, I lio poital vein
with ilH tributaiics and its distributing branches.

With a dose of rlcamung calomel
Ftiload the jmrtut si/stem ftlmt sounds well !)

0. ir. flolmrs, Rip Van Winkle, M. 1*.

Portal vein, a large, short trunk receiving tho blood
from the ehylopoietic vlMoern formed fiom the union of

the splenic and superior mesenteric vcIiih. It enters the
1 1 aiisx «-

i hi* lisHiire of thelh rr, where It divhlea Into n light

ami a left branch, whirl) again subdivide to lie distributed

to tlu* subHtaiiee of the liver. Also called ceiui pvrtii' or
portaru in

portal»t f
w. Same ns portass.

portamento (pov-tii-mou'W), v. [It. (> Pg. por-

(amen to), ourritigo. < ML. portamenfum , onTry-

ing, onrringo, notion, < L. portarc, ojutv: ho«»

port*.] Tn rnii^io for tlio voice or an inHtru-

lnent of the viol family, a gradual change or _

gliding from one pitch or tone to another with- porjCIU8eti_w.

out break or perceptible wtep

As whanms hit liaddr of the fnjdo flesch and tilod ytak«,
Tho was it jsirtati/j and peishaunt as the iMsyntof a nelde.

Piers Plowman (C), ii. 154.

As fer forth . . . as«iay hosiiewyd in sosmalnn instni*
incut portalij aboute. Chuueer, Astrolabe, l*rol.

If h weight and size seem to have originated a distinc-
tion bet wet n portable and stationary oigans, which begin
rally, and was peijieHiated in the teiniK frequently used of
“ Putative" und “ Fositive." Grove’s Viet. Music, II. 575.

2. ( >f or pertaining lo carrying or the power of
currying: as, a llportafire memory,” ICncyc. Itrit

^

V 1 11 . 7SO

—

portative force of a magnet. Sec mag-“4
Portative{>Tgan. Sec organ l, mid compare regal.

| NL. (Hamilton Smith,
oquiv. to TTOfirte, a calf.] A

genus of Uovttbv, con tnining only the nilgau.
Porta r pietns. This is an Indian antelope, another of
whose names is F.oselaphus tragocamelus,nnA which lflals«>

known as live cow (a translation of its Hath c mime) find
Mwc antelope (a name jiroperty lielonging to tho African
bhuiwhok). See cut under nilf/an.

port-bar (lidrt'biir), v. Maui. : (//) A strong bar
of oak used to secure tin* ports in a gale, by
braeing the closed port on Dio inside, (b) A
boom formed of spars or trees lashed together,
find moored across Die entranee of a port to
prevent entranee or egress. (/•) Same as bar*,
4 (a)..

port-bit (port. 'bit), n. In harness, any bit
having a port, or curved mouthpiece. E. H.
Knight.

port-cannonst (port'kdb'onz), n. pi. In co$-
tuvir, ornanientnl a]ipeniinges worn at the
knees. See eannon, 7.

lie walkw in his jwrf-m?incnxlikoVuic that stalks In long
gi a

8

k. .V. Hotter

,

(ietiuinc Remains, 11. 88. (Fares.)

port-caustic (pdrt'kas'tik), «. A small case,
usually cylindrical, used for <*arrying a caus-
tic substance in the pocket, or for ’applying the
caustic.

An obsolete form of portcullis.

It I. similar t.. a
portcrayon, porte-crayon (j-ort'krt'on), n.—

-iorfr-T
f carry, + crayon.legato In the llrafc particular, but different from It In (he F. porte-erayoil, < porter, c .

neooiid. As on effect, It is valuable when judiciously ia- pencil: see port 3 and crayon,] A holder for



port-crayon

chalk, charcoal, crayon, or the like, used in
drawing. It is usually a kind of tube of metAl, split at

* Port-craymi.

one or both ends, and tending to spring open there, but
held fust by lings which slide upon it., so that the drawing-
material is nipped and held flnuly.

portcullis (port-kul' its), n. [Early mod. E. also
porteutlise

,
porcullis, purcullcisc

,
percullis, per-

eollis, jwrcollicc, pcrcollois, etc.; < ME. portcul-
lise, portcolisa, poorl cotgee, portv colysr, < OK
porte colei'cc, portt- coulisse

,
porte criiec, a slid-

mg'gatit, portcuNis, < porte (< L. porta, door)
+ cofcice, coulisse, adj. (also as a noun, cou-
lisse, a sliding gain, portcullis, E. coulisse, a
groove), feio. of coleis, con lis, E. couUb, sliding,

< ML. *colaticius, < cola fits, pp. of colare, flow,

< L. colare

,

strain: sue colander, cullis*, cullis-,

etc.] 1. in fort, a st rong grating of timber or
iron, somowTiul resembling a harrow, made to

i’Jk1

IlI~U ITtiffll ti'j’, >}[,*,
*'

x

TTTttT
-eh

slide in vertical grooves in the jamhs of the en-
trance-gate of a fortified plnco, to protect the
gal ( in case of assanl t . The vertical bars u ere made
either of iron 01 of wood pointed with iron »r the bottom,
in order to demolish whatever the portcullis might tall

upon. There was usually a Meries of porte. til Uses in Hie
same gateway. The) were probably of Italian oiigin, and
not older than the twelfth cent uiy. #

In to the town were but two entrees, and at eclie ^ ulre
twf»po/*fpt,ofv^'S, nmlRtioiige)ati covered wltlilreii nailed,
that slid with two loves well and btnmgly barred.

Merlin (K. K. I“. S.), ii. ?r»4.

Kveih It hadde. witlioiile fable,

A jiortr-colys defensalile. Hoin. of the Hose,] tins.

Pull up purtcallize! down di aw brigg!
M> nephews ale at h:f.id.

A"lt! Maitland (l.'bild’s Halluda, \ I.

Where W those rosy ebeekH that lately scorn'd
• Tlu* malice of Injurious tales •

Ah ! w!u*i« 'h tin* pearl portcullis that ad<u it d
Those dainty tvvo-leav d nates?

Quarles, r.mbloiiis, il. 1).

battering nil 111.* wall over the percidlis.

J. Hnridof/di, Honour Advanced, p :J. (Danes.)

If I lia4
1
you out once,

I would be at charge of a pcrAdlis for you.
Fletcher, W y without Money, iv. a.

2. In Iter. : (a) Santo
ns lattice, 3. (/>) Tim
represent nt ion of a
portcullis: a rare
nearing, hut familiar
in English art of

. the fifteenth century
from its adopt ion ns a.

badge hv tlio Tudors
and in tlio city arrriH

of Westminster.—3.
One of tho pursui-
vants of tho English
College of Heralds:
so culled from his

distinctive badge.—

^

4f. A coin struck inP
the reign of <Jueen
Elixaheth, witji a
portcullis stamped
on tho reverse, port-

culllH money consisted of
crowns, half-crowns, shil-

lings. and sixpences (reg-

ulated according to tho
weight of the Spanish
plaster or dollar and its

divisions), and was struck
for the use of the Past
India Company (whence
it was also called
money).

Reverse.

India Portcullis Shitling.—British M iiscuta

.

( St/e of the original. ) >

4031
I hod not so much ns the least portcullis of coin before.

D. Jonson, Kveiy Man out of ilia Rumour, Ui. I.

portcullis (port-kul'is), r. t. [< portcullis, w.]

To arm or furnish with a portcullis; hence, to
bar; obstruct.

Within my mouth you have engiud’d my tongue,
Doubly portcullis'll with my teeth and lips.

Shah., Rich. Il.f 1. S. W7.
And nil those towns great bniigidiiinks left hia son,

’ Now lost, which once he fortunately won,
Within their Htrong /wrt-culliz'd ports shall lie,

And from their walls his sieges shall defy.
Drayton, Mortimer to Queen Isabel.

port do VOiX (pbr do vwo). [E., compass of
tho voice: port

.

bearing, carriage; dr, of; rou\
voice : see jmrt\ n., dc mice.} in harpsichord
music, an emliclli.shiiicnt- consistmg of an appog-
giatum and a single or doublo piuco.

Porte (port), n, [< E. Porte (= Sp. Eg.lt. Por-
ta), short for Sublime Porte (> E. Sublime Porte),
lit. lofty gate (see sublime and port-), <r. Turk.
'bdbi 1

alnj ( liahi .Hi), the chief ofllce of the Otto*
man government, so called from the gate of the
palace at which justice was administered, lit.

‘high gain.’: bah, gate; 'athf, high.
1

TheOlto-
liiun court

;
the government of the Turkish em-

pire.

porte-acid (port'us'id), il . An instrument for
holding a drop or more of acid for local applica-
tion.

porteaiguille (port'a-gwoi'), n. [E., < porter,
carry, 4- aiguille, needle ; see aiguille. J In surf/.,

same as needle-holder.

porte-bonheur ( port'bo-nor'), n. [E., < porter,

carry, 4* hoiihcur, good luck.] A charm, an amu-
let, or a trinket carried after the fashion of an
umulct, suspended to a bracelet or oilier article

of personal adornment.
porte-cochere (port 'kb-slmr' ), m. I < E. porte ea-

ch/ re: porte
,
gate; eoehert

,
< eoelie, coach: si‘c

eoaeh.] A carriage-entrance in a building; a

gate and passage tor carriages leading through
a Imilding, km a town-house or hold, from the
street to an interior court.

Philip wur at the IfAt cl ties Pains sil si vrry curly hour
ncxr morning, and there lit; saw f lit- general, wut It a ««»»•-

w orn face, leaning on lib* stick, mid l»*okn ig.it Ills luggage,
ub it. lay piled in the jHtrlc-cochtrc ot the hotel.

Thackeray. Philip. Jfvl.

The great, wide jiorte each!*re in front, ami t lie little hack
gnti; oil the blu et in the rent

New Princeton Her., IV. ;:GJ.

porte-crayon, w. See port-era i/on.

ported! (pdr'tod), a. [< port- + -nt-.) Hav-
ing gates.

v Them* bright keys
Designing power to ope the ported skies

It. Jonson Matojiie of Hymen.

porte-drapeau (port Mrn-po' ). n. [E., < port* r,

carry, 4* drauean, standard, bsmiier, ling. J An
applianee for raising and displaying a Mag.

Port Egmont hen. S«*e henK
porteguet, w. See pnrtugue,

port-electric (port'o-lok Irik), a. [< E. porter
,

carry, 4- E. electric.
]

Carrying by electric ily

:

noting a proposed system for the rapid trans-
mission of mail-packages, etc., the principn I fea-

ture of which consists in drawing a car through
0 series of coils that are momentarily energized
us the car approaches.
porte-lnmidre ( port ' 1 ii-miar ), u. [E.. < porter,

carry, + Iunacre
f
a light.] An apparatus con-

sisting of a plane mirror so mounted and fitted

with adjusting screws that I lie user can easily

control the direction of the reflected rays, it fo

much rmpToyvd in physical c.\j»n lincntul ion us u Riihsti-

tutu for the more elaborate and expensive hcIloBtat.

porte-monnaie (pdrt'nm-mi'), ##. [ E.,< porter,

(l carry, 4- monnow, money: sei* money/.] A pocket-
book; especially, a small book or leather pouch
with clasps, for holding money,
portonauncet, W- Same as purtmancr.

portend tpor-lcnd'h r. K [— It .
porteiidrrc

;

<

\j. porfendi rr, point out. indicate, foretell, an
arcliaic millateral form, belonging to religious

language, of protendrre, stretch forth. < pro
,

forth, 4- tendcrc. stretch.) If. To M retell forth;
protend.

Thy fab- wan next, O Pliri.nfns ! (loom’d to feel

The great Idomt'iieiis' portended btccl.

Pojtc, Iliad, fis. {Ilichaidnon.)

2. To lie token
;
presage; signify in advance;

foreshow.
Their flbc LongubanWl comming into Haly . . . was

portended by divers fi-iirfull prodigtcH.
Coryat, CrndKIcH, I. lot).

Vhclr iiniiitliM

With hideous orifice gaped on iih wide.
Portending hollow truce. Milton, P. L., vL 57s.

»8yn. 2. To forebode, augur, presage, threaten, Toro-
shadow. See omewv «

porterage

portent (pfir-tent' <»r por'tent), u, [< OF. por-
ten tv = Sp. l*g. It . poPtento, < L . porleu turn, a
sign, token, omon, portent, prop. neut. of por

-

tentus, m>. otportnidcre, portend : hoo portend. J

That winch portends or foretokens; a sign or
token; an omen, generally of ill, or of softie-

thing to ho feared.

My loss by dirts pcrfenfN the go« I foretold. Diyden .

-Syn. Sign, Presage, etc Sec omen, :md foretell, e. t.

porfentiont (por-leu'shpn), n.
[
< i,. portvndere,

np. porb'utns, point out, portend: see portend,
j

The act of portendkig or foreshowing, a por-

tent.

Why, although the icd comols do oaiTy the portentous
of xMurn, the brightly whitt* should not he of the Influence
of .lupiter or Venue, . . . is not alumni to doulu.

Sir T. /iron ne, Vulg. I'm., vl. II.

portentivet (por-ten'liv), a. L< jH^tent 4' -ire.)

I'ortentous. Ilrome.

portentous (por-ten'tim), a. [< OE. p**rhntenr.

Sp. Eg. II. portrnloso
, < li. ;lortentosus. moil- 1

strous, portentous, < portentum, a portent: see
portent.) 1. Of I lie nature of a portent; omi-
nous; foreshowing ill.

TIiIm

/

xirfcnbiw llgmo
Conics armed through our watch, ho like the king
That was. Shale . ,

Hamlet, i. 1. 10t».

All is deep silence, like tlu- fearful c/ilin

That ahuubera l.i the Hlonu’b portentous pause.
Shelby, Queen Mah, Iv.

2. Monstrous; ]irmligious; wonderful.

On the hnnkcof thK ryncr tin ic Im a (ownc of such jior-

teutons hyggmicH hh I dim* nut hpnvke.
A*. Kden, tr. of IMt-r Martvr (tiiHl HihiKh on Amciira, ed.

I
Arbor, p 1U4).

bet ub »co wliclbcr \vc nm discovir in any pait of their
schemes tlu /M>rtentous ability wludi may Justify tbene
bold under' akeis in tin* snpei lority whicli they usMUim*
ovci iii.mkimt. Hurhe, Ucv. in Fniiuu*.

The nccl- was tlu ice mcbcleil liya while muslin cravnt
tie il in ft jfsirtenfouH bow W'illi (hooping ends.

Fortnightly Her., N. S., XI.II. 'AW.

portentously (pdr-ten'lus-lh, ode. In apovien-
lous manner; ominously; motislrousl}

; won-
derfully.

porter 1 (pdE ter), II. [< ME. porter, portrre
,

portour, < OE. (and K) portin' = Hp. portero
-= Eg. porteno ~z It. port it ir, < Jji^. portarius, a
doorkeeper, < L. porta, a door, gale: sec port".)
One who 1ms the charge of a door or gate; a
doorkeeper or gate-keeper.

Com fulfil, I wo! unto the gate go.
Tliise inn tours ben unkounynge evmnn.

. Chaucer, TmiIuh, v.

Kir but vuiir liiitc, and let \uiir Potter cry
Here Vi no Adiiiittiuici*

Congreee, h ot ovi'IV Art of I.ovii
.

Porter's lodge, a room »*i cottage near »u entrance door
or gale foi tile use of the keep' i.

porter- (pdr'ler), u. |< ME. portour
,
portow re,

< OE. (and E.) partvur^. Sp. Eg. jmrtudur ^ It.

portatorc, < ML. portator (of. 1,0. fem. porta-
ble), a currier, < L. portarc. ]»]» porta tun, carry:
see port''\~\ 1. t.)ne who lu-ais or curries: a
hearer; a carrier; specifically, a person who
carries burdens, do., or runs errands lor hire:
as. a railway or dock pnrhr,

Simon of Cjrunc it> f«»iced to be tlu*
jf
safer of Thy ciosa.

lip. Hall, (. "iitemplat ions, V. :m:s.

On the Kourth of July, >it live oelock in the nioiuing,
tin* iiortcrx called I lie idt epeiHoiit «>< I In ir bet 1 li& at Wick-
ford Juliet Ion. C. I*, name*. Their ’’ily image, p. HI.

2. A law officer who carries a while or silver
rod before tho justices in eyre. I Eng.] —3.
Eeeles., same as ostian/.— 4. Thai winch if* used
in hearing, supporting, or carrying, (at) A lever.
Withult (b) A Imi of Iron atlaclied to a heavy forging, by
whu Ii It laguldtd beneath the luuiuiu i or into* l be furnace,
being Hihpeiided by eluiiiis from a eriinc nlwive

;
also, a

bar from wIiohc « nil an .nticle 1 h foigrd. K. II. Knight,
(e) in agri

, alight two- <n threr wheeled eanisigo lined III

htcirn plowing to hold np from l he gioiiud the wire rope
by wbieli the plmvs are ill awn. id) In nearing, a term uimnI
in Sc a land to denote t went) split'' oi dents In the reed,
in plain woik. In J.ngland ealled a brer. - Porter’S knot.
Kc A 1

.

porter* 1
( pdr'ler), n.

f
Shorl for portcr-bcer ( > F.

port* r-hiert) or Hporters1 beer: said to have been
a favorite beverage of tin* London porters (800
porUr"), but perhaps so ealled in allusion to its
strength and substance. There is no evidence
that London porters, as distinguished from Lon-
don cabmen or London urtisaus, favored this
s»»rt of beer.] A dark-brown malt liquor, of
Lugliidi origin, it is made either wholly or portiolly
of high dried malt, which gives color and imparts n hdc-
clal flavor to the liquor. To|t-frmiiMitaLiou In large tuns,
lasting from is to (Mi hours, Is followed by ftttcr-fcnncnta*
Hon in smaller casks or transport barrels, lasting several
days. I he after- fermentation clarifies tho Honor, from
which the air Is then excluded by bunging the casks.—
Fettled porter, soo fettle.

porterage 1 (pbr't^r-aj), n. [< portcrl 4- -age.)
The buc-uess orduties ofaporter or doorkeeper.



porterage

porterage2 (pdr'tfT-ajh n.
I < po) ter2, ip v. t +

} 1. (tarrying; enrriuge; transportation

;

porters' work.
My mother used to take tim with her to help with tin*

jtortrriiifc of hoi1 purchaM»s. Amdotin, Mo. *7\ p I4-*.

kgreiil ilni) of Hu 1 parlernye of I ishwii is dime hyxxomi u
ami girln, who also do mosl nt ilu* uulmdingot tin- liulit

i ra on the ijuays. Ilar-t r\ May

,

l.\ \ VII.

2. Thu cost of carrying; money i-lisir^rcMl lor

porters’ services.

t'crpctnully gMirubllng rit the expeii-** of poHtagr ami
portmine. ForttuyhJJu Her, N. S

1Jt
\ I Ilf.

porteress, portress ipor'tci ->. -tn-sj, n. [For-

merly also jiortctcsse

;

< portn'^ 4- -# v*.] A fe-

male port or or keeper of u gale,

porter-house (pbr't* r-lums), n. A Iioiim'* :it

which porter, aJc, :iihI other mult li<|Uoi aw :i rr re-

tailed ; an a^c-hniisc ; also, such a house at \\ hich

si caks, chops, cl c.. a re mtn *d up: a chop-house.

~Portar-house steak, i beet.-t* ak «*«.n -i-t mi? *»• » cin»h «

cut of the lu i-r t.ctwi i'ii thr < ii

h

>111 -mil tin 1 ti l idi i tom, the

latter hnmr tin- iiihIi i «*nl
1

it i** -uppo-ril to ih nvi iKiuniu *

from a wi-ll kin»w u pm it r h'Mi*'* in Nr\\ \tuk xxheii* Miih

partlmku cut • »t tin im.it hh i' Ihst ml rmluci it. |l . S |

porterly (por'tcr-li), a. f< poi ter” 4- -7// 1
-

1

Liken purler; hence, coarse
;
vulgar. [Karo.]

TJu; p»rt> tin language of mx fining arid obscenity.

!h\ Itruii, I'ssny on Knowledge (i*‘>'.»Y), l*rt f. (Latham,)

portesset, n. Satin* iis jinrhtsx.

port-face (pdrt'lns). w. The flti t surface in the
steam-chest, of a sham-engine which includes

Ilu* openings into the ports of the engine-cyl-

inder. and upon wliiclt a slide-valve works.
See rater-suit ami stall -rata-,

port-fire (purl 'fir), n.
[ < fon t’

1
, r..+ ohj. fire; I r.

F. port* -Jen. ]
A kind of slow -match or mutch-

cord formerly used to discharge, arlillcrx.

—

Port-flro clipper, nippers f*n tutting oit the ends of

port- fires. A’. It. Ixnioht

port-flange (port 'llauj), //. A wooden or me-
tallic halten tilted on a ship’s side over a port

to keep out w liter.

portfolio (pdrl-fd'lio), it. T < Sp. fairtafolio = Tt.

jinrtitj'nf/ho = F pnrfrfeyiltr, a ease for carrying
papers. etc.; < I >. pin tan ,

cam , 4- lotmm, a. leaf:

see port" ami John.] 1. A movable receptacle

for detached papers or prints, usually in tin*

form of a complete book-co\or with a liexi-

hle back, and fusioned with strings or clas)»s.

/:. It. f\ in tih t.

1 sat down, and tinned oxei t xxo large 7/»>ip»»h*w of polili-

( ill i-.'U kalnu ?».* MitiVithiif, in I’tV'Vt ly :i.i, I •’on.

2. Figuratively, the nlViro of a rninisterof Mah*:
us, lie holds the pmtfolio of odium t inn filial is,

lie Inis charge of the docutm-nts, eh*., connected
with that department): he has received thc/in/7.-

.
folio of the lu*lne dopa rl rneiit

.

portglavet, portglaivct (port'glfiv), n. |< F.

poete-ffliner, < pm h i\ cany. 4* t/loire, sword;
see fiort:i and pin re,

|
1. An attendant or re-

tainer arim-d wil h a gla\e. Ili'iice - 2. A sub-

ordinate o dicer of the law, whose badge of of-

fice w'as (he glave. Dompurc Imlln utn r, '2.

portgraVOt fpdrt'grav), n.
(
Also poih/rae; <

MK. *]iorftfnu (m>l lomid); el . AS. pm ftprrfn

(> Fj. poitrnn) ~r b*el pm ftirnji
f
n jioitreeve:

sco portrein jnul j//vm
|

Same as partner!

.

Hit* OrdinainM*.* wcrcchictlj tor tin Mmdimiot [.niidnii;

for when* hefm i- liii 'I’lim' the i it\ «.is run ».,(*•! h\

f/rarnt, thislxiu^
i
llieluiid h

1
i^nmleil them to hi i»mei m

d

hv two Shrl His .mil :i Nl:i>ni. Ititln, (‘hioiiit hv, p lid.

port-hole ^pdrl'tiol), n. J. Aii aperture in a
ship’s side, especially one of the apertures
through w Inch I In' guns are prot ruded and tired.

— 2. The opening to the steam-passages into

ur from a cylinder, or to llm exhaust -passage.

See nor/-, t.

port-hook (pdrt'huk), n. One of tie* hooks m
the side of a ship to which the hinges of a port-
lid are honked.

porthor&t, n. Same as pm'tn.s,

portico v pnr't i-kb), ii.
; ]/]. porticos or pm firms

• -ko/).
(
< 1 1. portico Sp. portico = I ‘g- pm tien

h\ portnine, < L. purlieus, a porch, portico: see
porrh.

|
In mi lt., a structure consisting cssen-

liallx of a ioi»| sup|>ovted on at least one side
by lolnmns. sumetimes detached, as a. shady
walk, ur place of assemblage, but generally, in

modem u-.igr, a porch or an open vestibule
at the entrance of a building; a colonnade.
Poitlcro me i-:ilh dt rt rsmtyV, hc\:ist \ le. octjmt)le, dmi-
istyle. etc

. lucmditiL' ns thej ha\c fear, nix, ciiilit, ten, or
moii ci'liiniiis in fiont

, m‘ chiNsind example* they arc
also dint luuuk-hi <1 as purd>lc nr in .mtls. accoidiiitf as
tic y pmji 1 1 liefjn . ili«- inuhliny or arc Jnclosicd InM w run it*
side xxaii^ pi • .1 . philosophers of the Portico,
flic Stoics. Sec The Pnrrh finder /nireti ), mid cute under
vetdulytr and pmitlirvn.

porticoed (por'ti-kod), u. [< portico 4* •rd2.'\

Having a portico or porticos.
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porticust (por'ti-kus), w. [L. ; see portico,

porch.
\ 0\ port ico. [Karc.]

TUI the whole tree heroine a purlieu*.

Or Arched arlzor. B. Jon^un, Neptune's Trtinriph.

portidro Oior-tiar'), ii. [F., .i door-curtain, <

porlr, door: set* port^j ii.
|

A curtain luing at

a doorway, or entrance to a room, oil her vxith

the door or to replace it, to intercept the view
or currents of air, etc.,when tin* door is opened,
or for mere decoration.

portiforium ( por-t i-fd'ri-mn), w.; pi. portiforin

(-a). [ML.: see portnss.\ Tn the medieval
church in L'ngJand, an otliee-hook containing
the ollices fur the canonical hours. It was-nlao
known ah the hi priori/, and answered to the Jtoiuau Cath-
olic hiexiiiiy. Thi* mime asHiimnd many forms m |H»pul.ir

use, such a*» porljory
,
pnrtuuri/, jtorthors, jtorfons, pnrtm\

etc. See [lortuss,

portify (por'ti-li), r. 1 .
;
pret. and ]>)>. portijinl

,

j»pr, pot tift/inp. [< port* 4* -/-//// in allusion to

tin' say iug, ‘

‘ < Han't, would be port, if it. eould. ”J
To give (one’s self) more value or importance
Ilian belongs to one. [Humorous and rare.]

I gnuit you that in thi** scheme of life there docs enter
ever so little lix pocris) ;

t hat I his elm et is loaded, ns it v\ ei e

,

hut youi dc.siie to p'ort^fif youraclt Is muinWc, is pat don-
able. is jin hapH lioiioinaide.

Thitchnay, Uoiiudubout Papers, Small- llcer Chron.

portiguet, >•- Same as porhnjnc.

Fortingalf, Portingallt(pOi"ting-gal)f
o. and n.

Obsolete forms of i'ortnijnl.

portio (por'shi-o), n.; pi. portionrs (por-sJii-<3'-

ne/). [L. : see portion
. J In mat., a part, por-

tion, or branch, portio axyvocalis, short muscular
lllii ih attached in trout to the vocal cord, and behind to

the voe.nl pioccHa of the ai y t enotd.— Portio axillaris,
the becoiid pin t, of the avill.uy nrteiy . the pai t behind the
peitonlis minor -Portio brachtalia, the tldid part of

the axillary artery; the pint beloxv the peetoniliH tiilnoi

— Portio cervicalis, the third iIixIhIuii of the Hiihcliiviitii

artery — Portio dura of the seventh nerve of Willis,
the facial neive. Portio Inter duram et mollein of
Wrlsberg, the pars intei media Wnahergil. Portio in-
termedia. oi) Same as jxtrs intermedia (which see, under
juns). ib) The middle p.ut of thi* ciavix uteii, which is

vaginal lnhiud and sii pi ax.urinal in front. - Portio major
trigemini, the sensitixe na/t ot the trifacial. - Portio
minor trigemini, the motor root of the tiifueial. - Por-
tio mollis of the seventh nerve of Willis, t he amlltoi y
Iieixe -Portio muscularis, the second dixisjon of the
Mibehix'i.m aiterj. Portio pectoralis, the tnsi dixtsiou
of the Hiibi laxian nrteiy. Portio supravaginalis, the
snpi.ivairinal division of the eeivix utuii.- Portio tllO-
rar.icil, lb*- tir«t pmt of the iivilhirx artery: tin* part above
t In* peeloialih minor. — PorttO vaginalis, that part »•! the
ceixiv uteri xx liich is flee within the vagina.

portion (pdr'shqn), n. |_< M J*

1

.. pot noun, florami ,

pnrcitoiic = 1). pm he . (J. Sw. Dan. portion
, <

i IF. portion, pornon, F. portion = Sp. poraon
j- L'g. portio = ft.. por..ionc

, < L. pmtio(n-), n
.share, part, portion, relation, projioil ion, akin
to />//>( t-)s, part : see port. <T. pioporthw.'] 1.

A pari, of a. whole, whether separated from it,

on-onsidored by itsell’lhough not actually sepa-
rated.

'I in;**e lire parts of his ways : )mt how little a portion is

heard of lilin > Job xxvi. U.

Some <»lliei portions of Sciipture were read, upon emer-
gent occasions. .Jer. Taylor

,

Works (ed. lS.r»). II

2. A part assigned or contributed; a. share, an
allowance or allotment; hen«*i\ a lu'lping ai

table.

And 7, if . . . be nehutli lionet of liisoxxi netohflpe hym-
Mlr withe. Ilud the luetheien lielpi- liym ei-lie mail toft
pmeioti.i, w hid IiIh xvllle la*, in wi.x of clurite, Muiyuge his
irta.d. F.nyhsh (wildi (ii. K. T. S.). p. !>.

Thepiio-lt, had a portion assi^ni-d t liciii of I’li.uanli. and
•Id i.d thcir/Mirf/o/i which I’hm.ioh gnxe Hum.

Hen. xlvii.

'I hey . . . carry ccrtainc dajes pi ox ihli»» of victuals
about with them Nor is it :i eiiinber ; it bi;inj» ho more
than a small portion of rlrto and a little oiigar nud bony.

Samlys, I'rax ailes j». :t>%.

3 Lot; fate; destiny. •

Tin- lord of that seivant . . . shall cut him n .•.under,

and .ippoiut him hla y/o/fiew with the hjpociileM.
Mat. xxiv. M.

If length of days be thy portion
,
make It not thy expec-

tation. Sir T Browne, Hutst. Mor., ui. ao.

This tradition tells us fmther that hu hail afterwards n
sijrhl ol those dismal hahilatioiis which are the portion of

1 1 1 nn n ,tf1« r death. Addison , Talc ot Manatoii

4 . The part of an estate given to a child or heir,

nr dose* tiding hi liim by law, or to be distributed
to him iri tin* settlement, of the estate. —5. A
wife’s fort mu*; n dowry.

1 give my daughter to him. ami will muku
lift portion e*|iial his. Shah., AV\ T., iv. 4. .107.

Thy beauty Is portion, my Jov and iny deHr.

Cotsf ill’s (Jartand u'hitd s Hnlhuts, VIII. J7s).

<>, •ome b» me ilehonlythiiH— In lox'dimma. — Hring no
portum to me but thy Live. Sheridan, The Rivals, til. «.

Falcldian portion. See FaMdUin. - Marriage por-
tion, a shure, of tho patrimonial estate or other euhstnn*
tlargift of propeily made by a parent, or one acting In the
place of a parent, (o a bride upon her marriage, usually

C

portmanteau
intended u a permanent provl.lon.sSyn. 2. Share, Dvvi-

mon, etc. See part.

portion (por'ahon), v. t. [= F. portionner,
pov-

tion; from tne noun. Of. apportion, propor-

tion, r.l 1. To divide or distribute into por-

tions or shares; parcel; allot in shares.

Where my Ulynsua and his race might reign,

And portion to his tribes tlu* wide domain.
Feniun, in Pope’s Odyssey, iv. 2S8.

2.
r
J’o endow with a portion or an inheritance.

Dim portion'd maids, apprenticed orphans blm’d,
The } filing xxho labuur, and the old who test.

Pope, Moral I'.SBays, lit. *JtJ7.

portionable (por'shon-a-bl), (t. [M K. porcionn-

hlt

;

as portion 4- -able. Of. proportionable.]
Proportional, t'hannr, Boethius, iii. meter P.

portioner (por'shpn-er), v.
[
< MK. *portionere-

,

< OF. pArhminicr — Pg. pornonnrio , < ML. fior-

limmnns, a portioner, < L. portio(n-), a portion

:

see portion.
|

1 . < hie who divides or assigns in

shares.— 2. In Xcots loir: (a

)

Tho proprietor

of a small feu or portion of lamb (b) The sub-

tenant of a feu; an undcr-feuar.—3. /Cedes., a

person in pari possession of a henclieo wliich is

occupied by more than ono incumbent at a t ime.
- - Heirs portlonera, txxn or more b’lmdes xvho succeed

jointly to a heriliible estati* in default of heirs male.

portioned, a. Plural of poi ho.

portionist (por'shon-ist), n. OF. portion isle

r= Sp. l*g- poraon tsta ; as portion 4* -ist.'] 1.

Keep

s

. ,
same us portioner, 3.— 2. In Morton

College, Oxford, same as jioshnosti r. H.

portionless (pbr'shpu-b ">), 0 .
1 < portion^ -Jess.']

Having no portion or share; specitleally, having
no dowry : as, a pm hontess maid.

Port Jackson fig. s« e fuj”, l

.

Portland arrowroot. Spi* ifmamio/ nnd Jrww.
Portland beds. See Km Hand stone, under stone.

Portland cement. See cement.

Portlandian (port-hm'di an), n. (< Porflantl

(isle of Portland), a peninsula of Dorset, Kng-
lnnd. 4- -inn.'] Sanm as Koittnmt tints See
Korftniift stmn , under *. tone

.

Portland moth. A Brit Dh noctuid molh, Atjro-

1i s pnrcoc.

Portland powder, sago, screw, stone, tern,
vase. See point! r, sntjn, *'tc.

port-lanyard (port 'Ja II Vii.rd), n. See hm-
Itarit , I.

portlast (port 'last), n

.

[< port”, r., 4- last*.]

Th<‘ gun wide of a ship. Also called pm'toise.

port-lid (portal id), n. Sei* tut.

port-lifter (
pbrt/lif 'ter), n. A coulrivance for

raising ami loxveri ng Jienvy porta in ships,

portliness (pdrl'li-nes), n. The elm meter or
stall* of being portly in manner, appearance,
or person; diguilied bearing or stalely propor-
t ions.

Snell pride is prai?#; *-neh portliness? i* honor.
Spt user, Sonnets, v.

portly (port'd), n. [< port‘d 4- -/// , .'| 1. Stale-
ly or dignified in mien; of noble appearance
and carriage.

^
Portly Ills person was, iirul much increast
Thioiigh Iiih lleiolrku grnee aim! honorable gest.

Sis1user, P. ()., 1 IT tl. !:4.

Riulely thou \x longest my d» an* baits desire,
In finding f.uftt xxith her too pm tin piidc.

• Spenser Sonnets, v.

My sister h a coodly. portly Indy,
A xx oman of a pieseuee.

h letch r
,
Wit. x\ 1thou I Money,!. 8.

Wluit tlmmrli slu* \x a ut
A portion to maintain ji portly gn-Htnoss?

Ford, I over's Melancholy, 1. X
2. Stout; somewhat, large and unwieldy in

• person

.

> t was the portly and, had tt possessed the advantage of
a little more height, would have been the smtely llgure
of i man consldci ably iTl the decline of life

IIanthome, Seven (Tables, vllt.

3f. Swelling.

When* your argosies with partly sail . . .

Do oveipt’er tin* petty trnlJlckeih.

Shak.y IVr. of V., |. 1. 9.

portman (port/man), n.\ pi. portmen (-men).
[AS. portmnn, a (,*>w'ns(pin, citizen, < port

,

a
port, town, city, 4* man, mail.] An inhabitant,
or burgess of n port-town, or of one of Ih©
Dimple ports. Imp. Diet. *

portman-mote (port/man-mot), n. See port-
mote.

portmanteau (port-man'to), w. [Fomierly
also portman trine

,
portman tue

,
portmantua (also

portmantte, a**com. to mantle); = Sp. Pg. por-
taman tvo, < F. portemunteau (= It. portaman-
Mlo), < porter

,
carry, 4- mante.au

, cloak, man-
tle : see port3 and mantle, manteau.] 1. A case
used in journeying for containing clothing: ori-

ginally adapted to the saddle of a horseman,
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and therefore nearly cylindrical' and of flexi- portrait! (pdr'trat), t>. t. [\/(l80 pourtraiet; <
« i

portrait, *.] To portray; dmw. •ble mako.
There are old leatherj iivi W v mv»vi lilt

poise*, their mouths gaping in gaunt hunger for,the
with which they lined to lie gorged to repletion.

rtmanteam, like stranded ^>or

0. W. Holme*, Poet at the Breakfast Table. 1 .

2. A trunk, especially a leather trunk of small
size.— 3. A hook or bracket on which to hung ,IM M,le *’»**•

I labour to jiourtraiet in Arlhure, before he wan king,
the Image of a brave knight.

Spenser, V. Q., To the Header.

A Painter should more benefit e her to portraits a most
sweet face, wrytlng Cunidla vjxmjt, then to paint I'auidla

Sir Sidney, Apol. for Loot ne.

a garment, especially one which holds a coat portraitist (por'trfi-tist), //. [= F. portiaitistc

as portrait + -is/. J A maker of portraits; a por-

trait-painter; one who devotes his attention
particularly to portraits, us a photographer.

A young French artist, who is among tin* “milly gixid”

as a parttraiti*t. CnnUwporary Jin., Ll\ . SO.

portrait-lens (por'lrat-leiizj, h. Une of a class

of double or triple* photographic lenses espe-
cially adapted for taking portraits.

Pet/.val designed the portrait-lew (in photography |, in
which two adiionmlii! lenses, placed at a ecitnin distance
apart, combine to form tin* image.

Lord JiayleiyJi
, Lncye. Brit., XVII. so...

portrait-painter (por'imi.-pairtir), //. Oiio*portreisef,

. whoso occupation is the {minting of portraits.

portrait-stono ipor'lnit-stou), n. in ycm-cut-
tiuy

,

a lask, or Hut diamond, occasionally with
several rows of small facets around the edge,
used to cover miniatures or small portraits,

portraiture (porMnldur), m. [Formerly ulso
portratnre

,
pourtraitare ; < ME port rt i lure; par-

tretnre, portratmere, \ OF. pom Iruicture, F. ;>///•-

traitor*', < ( )b\ pourtrain

,

F. portra ire , portray

:

see portrait .] 1. A representation or picture;
a painted resemblance ; u. likeness or portrait.

We will imitate (lie olde puynlcru in Uiecee, who, draw-
ing m llicyr Tables Die portra*ore nt .III piUr, wetccuej)
iumre mending it, hn? d'li-d npuer finish !l.

l.yly, Ktiphucri uml his England, p. a.V.

Them is an exquiHit Lfiuurtrail lire or ngieat lioiboiuade
of white stone. Conua, I'rudities, 1. :i.\ nig. I).

2. I likenesses or portraits collectively.

The pnrtiviture that was upon I lie wal
Withuiuc the temple of might) Main the mile.

Chaucer.' l\ night’s Tale, 1. 1110.

riiehmp me. Slramn-r, and untold
\\ it li trembling c:ne my leuvti* ot * ri»|d.

It ioii in itotliii* jnulrudme.
Doyen, Voyage of < 'nlmiihuMiiiBei ibed on tin m iglii.il MS.).

3. The art. of making portraits; the art or prac-

or cloak securely for brushing.
port-mantickt, n. A corrupt form of portman-
teau .

Ho would Unger no longer, and play at carda in King
ftjllip'a palace, til] the meBKcnger with tile port mantick
came from Koine.

Bp. Racket, Abp. Williams, I. 100. (Davie*.)

portmantlet (port-niau'tl), n. [An aceom. form
of F. portcmantcau

:

see portmanteau. j* A port-
manteau.

And out of the sheriffs portmantle
Uc told three 1 mi mlred pound.

Robin Hood and the Butcher (Child'a Ballads, V. US).

portmantuat, >l - Same as portmanteau.
Ful. Where In*, tin; masking-siilts?
Mam. In your lordship's portnut nt ita.

Middleton, Mad Woild, ii. *2.

Yoiir iMinningCRt thieves . . . use to cut oir the port.-

inantun from behind, wit limit staying to dive, into the pock-
ets of the owner. Swift, To a Young Poet.

port-mote (
port'mof ), u.

|
AS. *port-yemot (not

found), < port
, a town, + yrmot, meeting; see

pot d and moteS, mt>ot l
.

|
In early 1'ny. his

:i court or moot composed of thn portmen or
burghers of a nort-town, eorrespomling to I ho
Icel of other places. Also called portman-mote.
These legal ports were undoubtedly at first assigned by

tlic crow u ; blnce t«* each of them u com tof paiiwotc is in-

cident, the juHsdictioii of which must, llovvfrom tin* royal
authoiity. Btucksboie, ruin., I. vii.

T*ortoirt, U.
|
< ( >F. parloir, hi., a hearing branch

(s". do nyne, of a vim*),< porter
,
bear: see ports. J

One who or that which bears; hence, one who
or thi.t which produces.

Branches which were pnrtoir* and bear grapes the year
bcioic. Holland. (Forye Diet.)

portoiset fpor'tiz), a. [Appar. Jor h parZaire, <

OF portour

,

f., a bearer, support, as a. barrow,
basket, etc., the spun of the door of a coach,
ot*"*., < port< r, bear, carry: see parts, Cf. patt-

tasl.~\ The gunwale of a. ship: in the phrase a
partoise

,
said of yard-anus resting on the gun-

wale. *

Port Orford cedar. Sc<* Chamfecyparis, ami
ymyer-pnit tinnier pint l

).

portost, portoost, portoust, » Middle Eng-
lish forms of p<o ttiss.

portourt, u. A Middle. English form of porter".

port-panef t port/pan), 'll. [< OF. parti -pam, <
porter, carry, b pant, lread: s<'e parts and
pain".'] A cloth in which bread was carried

in order that, it might, not lie touched by the
lmnds.
port-piecet (port posl, n. [< OF. poru-pieee, a-

part, of armor, also (as in*!'
1

, portc-piivc) a slioe-

makeFsawl; < porter, carry, + piece, piece; see,

ports and pier.* ] A kind of cannon used in thn
sixteenth ecnturv, mentioned as employed on
board ship.

9

portrait (pdr'tmt ), a. [FornA*rly also pourtrait
,

pourtraiet
,
jiartraet (^= 1). portret U. partrat

= Sw. portnit = 1 Jan. portnet); < OF. portrait ,

pourtrait, portraiel
,
pourtraiet

,
F. portrait, <

ML. protractus
,
a portrait, prop, an imago, por-

trait, plan, pp. of protrahere (> OF. partraire

,

etc.), depict, portray: see portray.'] 1. A draw-
ing, representation, delineation, or picture of#
a person or a thing; specifically, a picture of
a person, drawn from life; especially, a. picture

or representation of tho face; a likeness, whe-
ther executed iu oil or water-color, in crayon,
on steel, by photography, in marble, etc., but
particularly in oil : as, a painter of portraits.

The suyde Besson left, iu wltncHsc of his oxcellcnelc in

that Art, a booko in pryiil, contcynlug the foiirmcs or
portrnete* of syxtie ciiginsof immicylouh stiaugc anil pro.

rytablo deuicc. for (limTsfbinmixinMiHnml necessary vses.

R. Kden, Fii-st Books on Ameiica (nl. \ibcr, p. xlvii ).

Kven in jmrtrait« the grac:i;, am! wc may u<li| the likr-

DCMs, oonsfsts more tn tukliiu tlic gcucinl air Ilian in ob-

serving the exart similitude of evtTj feature. r

*

Sir J. Reynold*, Discourses, iv. portrayal (por-tm'ul), v. [< portray

2, A vivid description or delineation in words.

But. if loiison liiiK been accusml ot having servilely giv- ^

en portrait*— and wo have Just Bren in what an rximor- portrayer (por-tra cl*), v . [X M E. portrayer, jior-

dluury way they are portrait* — his learning has iiIho been treyour, < ( )F. pprtrainr
,
pourtrayf nr, a painter,

portugne

Itemembre my brotherls stun. ... It. is told me that
the man at Hunt Brldis ia no*kb*nly portrayer; therfor 1

wold tayn it myth be portmyed be miiii odir man and he
to grave it up. I'nttun IwlU r*, III. ‘211*.

A poet ... is tin* faithful portray*

»

of Nature, w hose
features are always the same, ami ulw.iya in t nesting.

Ill my. Sketch Book, p. Tilth

portreeve (pdrl/rov), n. |v MK./sw/iw (MIji

parti rerr, portyrenus), < AS. party* ret a, a port-

reeve, < port
,
a port, town, 4- tpiefa, t «*« vc : sci*

port1 and reeve.]
r

J'iio cliicf magistrate of a

port or maritime (own: in early /\ua Ins/., the
i epresent at i ve or a]if)oiutee of the erov.n hav-
ing authority over a- imreantile town. The ap-

pointment was uiudc with cspreisil n-fuenei to the good
onier of a crowded coiiiincicial iiopuiiilior, and (tie col-

leifioii of loyal levenues Ilicie. die Jam Mon-- i>f tliis oill-

eel’ having a geneiiil eonespondeiii i to ilmse of * shii*

gel efa (sliei lit > in a comity. Forum ly also portyrare.

Tile chief magistrate of London in thcse^inns is always
called the I’ort-Hrn'e.

R. A. Freeman, Noinian VompU'ht, IU. 4!il

Same as portass, Ascltam
f
The

Srholeiiuisler, p. 7.

portress, U . See poi t* 1 ess.

portreyt, r. An obsolete form of pot tray.

port-rope (port'iop), n. A ropo or tackle fnf
hauling up ami suspending tiie ports or covers-
of port-holes. Als»* port-tact tr and port-tanyat it.

port-rule (pdri'rol), n. An instrument, or a
system of mechanism, which carries, moves, or
regulates the motion of a rule in a machine,

port-sale (poll 'sal), ?/. [< parti- -t* sate.] A
public sale of goods to the highest bidder ;.aiv

and ion.

I have lepnired and rigged tin- ship of knowledge, .

that sho iiiuv nib iv pass abmit and tlm>ugh all part* of

this lndib* i ••aim, .nid llieie liiake jiint anf of her wished
Wales. Itanium, I'nicnt for ( Ui^CtoiS, p. f\

When Syllu li.nl taken (In 1
« it i«* of 'Imne, he mud'' port

*alc of the goods of (lit in whom lie hint put to death.
Xoith, fi. of 1*1 nt .ircli, p. 4<«0.

port-sill (port 'si 1), a. In ship hmhtiuy, a piece of
timber let in hori/.ontnllv between two {‘mines,
to lorm the upper or lower side of n port,

port-stopper (pmt 'stop en,//. A heavy piece
of iron, rotating on a vertical axis, serving to
close a port iu a t urn I -ship,

port-tackle ( port'lak 1), a. Same as port-rope
•of purl laving <»r depicting, whether in pic- port-town < pm-l'l on n). //. A low n having a port,lice

lures or in words ; the art of 1 lie port rail ist

.

Dorhaitiarc. which, taken in its widest nense, includes pOl'tuaryt (
pop' I u-a-ri), //.

all iepi ,e>eiitatii»u not milv of liiiman beings, bill also of ^ *
vi able objects in nature

(' T. Ac it ton. Art and Anluvol., p. un.

portraituret (por'tra-iur), r. t. L< portraiture,

//.J To paml
;
port fa v. Rhajh slmry.

portray (port ra'), r.
I
Formerly also ponrtray ;

<. ME. partt ayen
,

jioitreyen, pourtrait //, y#»/r-

trajjvn, purtnyen
, < OF. partrain

,
pniirlratre

(jipr. portrayant), F. partrat *r = It. pratra* re,

protrarre, i ML. pratra In rt
.
j/aint, dcjiict, a

later use of L. profntht re, draw loHh, reveal,

extend, protract, < pro, forth, + trahere, draw;
see traet\ trait. Cf. pmtraet.'

| I. tnnis. 1. To
depict; reproduce the lineaments of ; draw or

paint, to the life.

I lame 111in jsjrtrriitr nn puynted in mi herl witliinne,

That he Hi'ttUK iu mi si^t me thiuketi t ueinioie
William of JUilernr ( L. I-,. T. S ), 1. 4 17i.

Take tliec n tile, and lay- it before liiee, ind jnnirtnnf

upon it l be city, even Jerusalem. L/ek. iv. 1.

2. To depict or describe vividly iu words; de-

scribe gntphically or vividly.

Tiler wan uotliingc that hIic loved so iikm In*, ll'm In- was
Ho like the kangc Ban hh he liadde he portreued

Mer/m ( L. L. T. S.), in. f.V'•.

Scott portrayed with equal Hi length and Miecens i vei v
figure iu his crowded company. h'nu iwin, Walter Seotr.

3f. To adorn with pictures or port mils.

Partreul it wns with briddeB freshly,

>r sit miled near a port

.

.
Same as parhiss.

Portugal (por'tu-gsil), o. and //. f
Formerly

also Vortinyat, Fortnojott (cf. < >F. VorDnyahus,
Sj>. Portin/ah *t

.

ML. I'tntuyah lists, Portu-
guese); < l‘g. Sp. rartuyal (ML. Partuyatia ),

Portugal, orig. (Mb.) Pat fits tale, 4 the port:

Pal,* the fuller name of the city now called
Oporto (

4
1 lie port

1

), transferred to the kingdom
itself; li. porfus, port ;

Cate, the city so called,
now Oporto.] I. a. Pertaining to Portugal;
1 'ortnguese.-- Portugal crakeberry, laurel, etc. seo
the 1 1« ill i is.

II.f //. A native or an inhabitant of Portu-
gal; a- Portuguese.
The Spaniards and Pnitnynle* in But hath

,
In the Indie*,

and elsewheie luilie

Thys fair pauilmi ilch was In seing.

Jhnn. of Pnrtenay (V.. K. T. S.), 1. 100H.

Rigid spe.irn and helmets thnuig’d, ami shields^

Various, with boastful nrgument />/ 'fray'd.

Mdtmi , I*. L., vi. > l.

Syn.

II.f intrans. To paint.

II* coudo HongeH make and wel emlitc.

Juste? anil eck duuncc and wel yurtreye ami writi

C/amner, (’en. I’rol. to T
,

F

i. !M’,

delineation
;
rejiresi'ii-

allogcd cb something more objectionabh. in th« dramatic

art; and wo have often heard something of the imdantry
of Jonaon. I. D’Israeli, Amuit. of Lit, II. 245.

Berlin portraits, In photog. see gray, n., H.— Compos-
ite portrait. See composite photograph, under compos-

< partraire, portray : see oortray.

S
ort rays ; a ]/ainter; one wli

escribes to the life.

One who
io paints, draws, or

Ne portreyour ne kervore of yinngrg.
Chaucer

,

Koight's Tale, 1. 1041.

oidiuaiie emifeder-
ueieaiid rnilhkc w it li

the MooieH
Hakluyt a Fnyayrs,

111., Ped

portuguet, por-
teguet, //. I

Also
portayue

, par-
tlyue; < OF. por-
tnyuisr (also por-
taya lie, portnya-

huse), a Portu-
guese coin so
called (sec did’.);

fciu. of par-
tiit/nts

,
Portu-

guese; see Ptn-
tuyncsc.] A gold
coin of Port ugal,
current in the
sixteenth centu-
ry, and weighing
aboiil 540 grains,
worth al/oul,

W‘J.50 Pniteil
Stales money.
An cpjrij in eiil* n

at mie Mip, and a
juuinyue li»Ht al one
ca»t

Lyly, MfdaH, II. 2.

For t he eompoirml-
Iuk of my wordtB,
therein I Imitate
rich liter, who, hav-

Reverse.

Portuicue of John III., iux-v.- British
Museum. (Si/c of die ungiimL

)



portugue
litg store of white single money together, convert a mim*
bci of those sinnll little B4#itcs into great ponces of gold,
such as double pistoles and jnrtuyneH.

Xuntie, quoted in lnt. to rieice l'enilesae, p. xxx
Face No gold about thee?
l>ruy. Yen, i have u portayue I have kept this half-year.

ti Jonxun, Ahlifinbt, 1. 1.

And lorthwith he drew out of Iuh |x><-kct a porttyio', the
which you shall receive enclosed herein

Str T. Mure
, To ills Daughter (CmpM, Inf. p. \xiv.).

Portuguese (pbr-tu-ges' «r -%&//), ft. and [=
J>. Portitgevs = (1. Portnginse = K\v. Portiujis

= Dan. i
,
orhi(/iser, n. (c f« D. portagi eseh = <».

ptirtugiestsch r= H\v. Dan. partitai'islc, a.) (< 10.

or F.); < F. Forhujats = Sj . Portugut's = Pg-
Fortugue: = It. l’orhuihc.se, Portuguese; with
omission of tin* final t ,lemi*nl -at (retained in

OF. Partuyti lots . Fortingahus = Sp. Fnrtugulesi

,

M L. Porlugglrnsis),(, Portugal ( ML. Portnguliu),
Portugal: see Partutpd.] I. a. Of or pertain-
ing to Portugal, :i kingdom of Europe, situated
west of Spain. Abbreviated Pg., Port. Portu-
guese cut. see brilliant. Portuguese man-of-war.
Sec man qt tear, and rut under Phymlia.

II. /#. 1. An inhabitant of Portugal; as a
collective plural, the people of Portugal.— 2.
The language of Portugal. It is one of the Ko-
maneo group of languages, and is nearly allied

to Spanish.

Dortuist, portuisef, " Same as porto bit.

Portulaca (pur-tu-la'ka, often -hik'd), it. [XL.
(Tournefort, 1700), < L. portulaca, also porn-
taca, purslane : see purstaut LJ 1. A genus of

polype! a lous plants, type of the order I'ot tu-

lacar. It. Is dial act i*i i/i d by a niie-erlled ovary, with
many ovules, liali-coherenl w ith the calyx, and suii'Uiiid-

ud id. ils middle by the two r.ily x- lobes, loin to six pH.ds,
and each l ui many stamens all others m (lie order hav-
ing the ovary free. Theit* .ire about 2n spei ies, natives of

the tropics, especially In America, mid one, /‘. otrracm, the
purslane, -i weed widely *• altered I hloiigimut teiupeiate
legion* All ate Meshy lier I is piohlratror inrrndiim, willi

thick J ul< > and often cy lindi leal leaves, mainly .ilteinale,

and licit l mg terminal Mowers, yellow, ml or jmiple, often
very Inight and showy. Many sjiecies an in « iiltiviitinn,

under the uunu partoLua, P. •irandulnru beating also the
inline of tani i»tn,it, the llowua expanding in blight mn-
shine.

2. |/. r.) ,\ plant of this genus.
Portulacacese (por'iii-hi-ka'sc-o), n.pl. [XL.
(Lindlcy, IK:>.’5), < Portutaca 4- -aeuc.] Same
as Partit/an ;r.

Portulacaria (porMfi-lfi-kii'ri-ii), v. [XL. (X.
I. von Jacqwin, I7M»), < Portutaca + -ana.'

j
A

genu* ol plant s of the older Portidaccir. having
two short sepals, four or live longer petals, and
from four lo seven stamens, unlike any oilier

mem her of its family in its single ovule, and also

in its winged fruit. Tim only sperm-* /• Afra, in a
smooth South Mncau shrub, with Meshy and obovale op.
ponite leavi s, and small rose-eoloi ed Mowers eliisten d in

the upper axils, or burning a lealy paniilc. followed by
tilroc-w inged capsules with h<lo not split open when lipe

It is the spek boom of the Ciipe colonists, and atlordi in

many places the pnncipal food ol the elcj'liaul. hcHides
giving by its palc-gieeu foliage a chut aetei 1st ie aspect to
the eoiintiy. Abn called purshuw-to'c

Portulaceae ( pbr-lu-bi/so-e >. /#. pi.
\
N L. (A. L.

do Jussieu, I7HID, K Portutaca + -#/#». J A small
order ol* polypetalous plants of the eoltort Ca-
ryophyUtwe and series Thatamiflora' , clwmirter-
ized by a one-eelled ovary with a free cent ml
placenta, and by the usual presence of scurioua
stipules, two sepals, five petals, and either nu-
merous of less than live stamens. ]i include* is

genera mid about 14f> Bpeeicn, natives maiulv of Ann lira,

with n few In all continent* Nearly half of ihr -tpceicHaic
’ contained In the tropical genu** Vatamh inia, being Meshy-
leafed herbs of AmeitCiior Australia of theotlicih, port u-
laca fthe type) and Chmtonia (containing the v. ell known
Spring-beauty of the 1' lilted States) me the chief. They
nieUHiially smooth Miccnlcnl herbs, with entiieand often
fleshy or even pulpy leaves, cither alternate ot opposite,
and commonly with very bright ephemeral Mowers.

portunian (pdr-tn'ni-an), a. and n. ( < Portionis
+ -tua.] I. a. Of or pertaining to the genus
Part ithim or tin 1 family Port unitin'.

II. #f. A crab of the family PortuuitUc. as the
common blue edible crabof the I'nited States,
( altnirch s hantatus. Sec <*iit under pathllc-t rah.

Portunidac (pdv-tu'ni-de), n. pt. [XL ,
^ Par-

tunas -1- -iifn. J A family of short -tailed ten-
footed crust riceans, typified by the genus Par
hums, containing many crabs, some of whose
legs .in titled for swimming, known ns janhllc-
citthf, s-hnft/i crahs, jind su'nniihiiiM'rahs. See.
cuts under pnthlh -nah and Platifoiu/chus.

Portunus tpdr-t h'iiiis), n. [N1j. fFabricins,
17!iS), < L l\. i hum*, | he protecting god of har-
bors, < pm tns a h.irhor: see purfi.] The typical
genus of the family Portmmtir.

portuoust, h. Same as portass.
porturaturet, portme-t, */. r«»rrupt forms of
]Hirtrailim . / »/o//,ir. of Apophthegms of Eras-
mus, pp. ‘J08 and 9‘J.

.
*

4634

portureH (por'tflr), w. [< jwf* + -wrr.] Car-

riage; betiavior. Jfalliwclt.

porture^t. n

.

See porturatv re.

port-wayD (port'wa), n. [< port * + way.'] A
paved highway.
The Fort-way, or Ifitfh paved street named Hath K^tc.

Holland, tr. of (-amdeii, p. f>a7. {Darien.)

port-way2 ( port ' \vn ), n. [ < port- + way.
\
One

of the steam-passages connecting the steam-
chest of it steam-engine with the interior of the
steam-cylinder. Also called port.

port-Wine (port 'will'), it. Santo :is ports.

porus tpo'rtis), */.; pi . pori (-ri). In anal, and
zoiit., a pore: used in a few phrases: as, porus
exert Ion ns, an excretory pure

;
jtorus cjacultihm-

vs-. an ejaculatory pore. — Porus opticus. Sameu«
opt it) dint. See optic.

porwigglet (por' w ig-1 ), It. [A var. of jiolliwii/.

)

A tadpole.

That which the ancient* called gyrimia, wc a jtoririfjle

i or tad | Kile. Sir T. Browne. Vnl^. Err., lii. Kf.

poryt (jior'i), a. [< pore* + -//L] Porous or
porose.

The stoneH hereof arc bo li^ht nml jxtry that they will
not Hink when throw n IiiUi (lie wutei

.

Sandy*, Travailes, j>. 217.

porzana (i»r»r-/.a'iia), n. [NL.] 1. All old

naino of the small Wat cr-ni.il nr crake of Eu-
rope, and now a specific name of the same. See
r i. tyi/omcfra, and ('rex .— 2. [enji.

1
An exten-

sive genus of rails of the family PaUithc, foil ruled

by Vicillof in 1816, having a 1 hurt stout bill; the
crakes. The •'peelefture. minioi oils and of almost wuild-
wide distribution. The common ciakc or bhoit-billcd

Soia Rail i f\'orzon.y > n». '/•>),

1

•,

water-mil of Eniopc is Porzana porzana or P. maruetta. In
Die I'nited States the IickI known species is /'. Carolina

,

the Ciirolhiu crake or rail, also called xnra, nunc, and orto-

lan. The sm ii 1 1
yellow erakc or tail of North Amoileu Is

1\ voreborareneix. The little black ei like or rail of Amei lea

is P. jamuiconnix.

pOS (poz), a. An abbreviation of posihre. Also

P*c. [Slang. J

She shall urcBB me and Matter me, for l will lie flattered,

that ’h pox Addixnn, The Drummer, iii.

pOSada (po-sii'dii), n. [S]»., < posar , lodge, rest,

< ML. paiisarr
,
put, lodge: see post -. //.

|
An

inn. Southey.

posaune (pp-zou'no), ??. [(!., also ho.sunr, hasiuic,

hiisimc . businr {zs: 1). Iiazuin = Sw. Dun. hasitn).

< OF. hnisinc = It. bnccina
,

< L. hnecina. prop.
hneina , a trumpet: sen hnecina.

|
The (icrntnn

mum* of tlio trombone.
poseH (pbz), n. [< ME. pose. < AS. tp posit, pose,

catarrh, < W. pas, a cough. (T. wheeze.^ A cold
in 1 he bend

;
catarrh.

*

Jle vexeth, and lie spek el li tliurch the nose,

As lie were oil the, t|iuikkc or on the pose.
Chavrrr, Iteeve s Tale, 1. 2Mi

Dial dial ions railed revvmes or jmihc*.

Sir T. Ftyiit, The Doverman . iii 22.

Now ha lie we manic eliimnies. and yet our tenderlings
eoinplaine of rheiinies cataihs, and poxex.

iiuoied in Korvwonls to Manner* and Mcnlx(Y,. F,. T. SA
(XXXII. lxiv.

pose2 (pdzbr.; j»rct. and pp. posed, ppr, pay-

hat. (< ME.poser. < OF. poser, F. poser, put,

place, lay, settle, lodge, etc., reW.se poser, put
oneself in a particular attitude, = Sp. posar,

pausar = Pg. pawner, paisar.
pousar = It. po-

sare, pftnsare. put, plucr, < ML. pintsure , cease,

cause to rest, place, < L. pnusarc, cease, <

paiifta, pause, < Or. wararr, pause: see pause, n.

This verb, OF. poser
,
etc., acquired the sense,

of L. pant re., pp. positus, put place, etc., and
came to bo practically identified with it in use,

taking all its eoirfpnuuds, whence E. appose
,

compose, depose, dispose,, propose. (and purpose),

repose
,
suppose, etc., which verbs coexist in E.,

in some eases, with forms from the L. ponvre,

f

posed

as compoundl, depone, expone (and expound),

irnpone
,
propone, (and propound), etc., with de-

rived forms like opponent, component,
deponent,

etc., apposition, composition, deposition, etc.]

1. trans. If. To put; place; set.

But XXXM footoa pose
Ichc order of from otliur ; croppy and tall

To save in setting hem is thyne ad vai]

Palladia«, HuBbondrie (E. E. T. 8.), p. 78,

2t. To put by way of supposition or hypothe-

sis; suppose.

I poxi’ I hiulde Bynnod bo and shulde now deye,

Anil now am sory, that so the seint. spirit lignite,

(’onfease me, and cryc his grace god that al made.
iTVrs Plowman (B), xvii. 293.

1 tiose that thow lovcilcst lilre hiforn.

Chaucer, Knight s Tale, 1. 804.

?et pmv I that It. myght amended be.

Palladium

,

llusbondi-ie (E. E. T. 8.)| p. 11.

3. To lay down as »• proposition; stato; posit.

[Ueeent.
|

It is dilMciill to leave rcrregglo without at lenst paring

the ijuesilim of the dilfmiucu between moralised and
merely bcusiiuI art.

.1 SymarnU, Italy and (1 recce, p. 280.

lit. Janet, with perhaps pardonable patriotism, pane* the
new psychology hh of French ought, hut it is really con-
nected with the past by many roots. Science, XI. 2.ri8.

4. To place in suitable or becoming position

or posture; cause to assume a suitable or effec-

tive at! ituile : sis, to pose a person for a portrait.

It was no uiniHUal thing to wee the living models ptmed
in his plaiiibhorougii'Ml painting-ioum.

G’r»>. M. Hmrk-Ai nUd, tialmdiorough, p. .
r
>.
r
>.

5. To bear; c-Hiduct
.

llf;tre.|

Mr. Avery vvns a chceriul, hiif,y, manly man, who jHwcd
liinihclf iiinftiig men as a companion and fellow-citizen,

wlione word on any Hiihjeet was logo only m* far as its own
weight, and iiioineiiLiini should carry it.

It. li. Stowe, Dldtown, p. 411.

Interchangeably posed, hi her See hdcrchanyeahty.

II. nitrons. If. To make u supposition
;
put

the ease.— 2. To assume a particular attitude
or role; endeavor to appear or be regarded (as
something else): attitudinize, literally or fig-

uratively: as, to pose as a. model; to pose as a
martyr.

lie . . .
paxcit hefoip In r :m a hero of the most sublime

kind. Thiuhcuni Shabby (U ntecl Story, vi.

1 licso solemn attendant s simply po*cd. and never moved.
T. C. Cruwjord, Englisli f.ifc. p. :i5.

pose
'2 (poz), n. f< F. post. \standing, attitude,

posture,]»ose, < poser, put, roll, put oneself in an
attitude: see pov-, ?•.] 1. Attitude or position,
whether taken naturally or assumed for effect:
as, the pose of an actor: especially, the altitude
in which any character is represented artisti-
cally; the position, wind her of the whole per-
son or of an individual member of the body:
us, the pose of a .statue; the pose of (ho head.
In physiology the po**c of a muscle is the Intent, period
between l lie stimulation of a muscle-liber and its con-
traction

2. A deposit; a seeryt board. [Scotch.]

I aying by a little ;w, even out of such earnings, to
help them in I heir old age

fyctrx A vibmnamr, Apiil, 18.12.

-Syu. 1. Position,
9
Attihn/i’, etc. See jxisturc.

pose;{ (pdz ),
r. 1 .

;
pret. and pp. posed, ppr. posing.

[ Formerly also juke-

:

< ME. posen, by a phoresis
from apposen, apnscit, a corruption of vposyn,
opposeu : see oppose. The method of examina-
tion in the schools being by argument, to ex-
amine was to oppose, lienee jnizzlr.] If. To
put, questions to; interrogate closely; ques-
tion; examine.

# If any mail rebuke them with that, they persecute him
immediately, and jmwc him in their falso doctrine, and
make him an hoi el ie.

Tyndalc, Ans toSii T. More, Ue. (Tarker Soc., ISM)), p. 104.

She . . . ]Ki*cd him. and sifted him, to try whether ho
were the very Duke, of York or no.

Bacon, Hist, llenry VII., p. 119.

2. To puzzle, nonplus, or embarrass by a diffi-

cult question.

I still am you'd about, the cane,
But wiser you shall fudge.

J. Beaumont, Tsyche, L 110.

A thing which would have jjnsTf Adam to nanio.
DtAnc, Satli ok (ed. 1819).

A Rucking babe might liaveptwrf him.
Lamb, South-Sea House.

pos£ (pd-zii'), a. [F., pp. of poser, place: see
pose-.] In her., standing still, with all tho feet
on the ground; statant: said of a lion, horse,
or other animal lifted as a bearing,

posedt (pdzd ), p. a. [< pose2 + -id-.] Balanced

;

sedate: opposed to flighty.

An old 86Uled person of a moat poxed, staid, and grave
behaviour. urquhart, tr. of Rabelais, Ml. IP. JDacum.)

%

*



I

Poseideon

PoBeldeon (po-sl'df-on), n. [Gr. lloondew : see
def.] The sixth month of the ancient Athenian
year, corresponding to the latter half of our De-
cember and tlio first half of January.
Poseidon (pd-si'don), it. [< Gr. Uoat idlin'

:

see
def.] 1. Iu Gr. myth., ono of the chief Olym-
pians, brother of Zeus, and supremo lord of the
sea, sometimes looked upon as a benignant pro-
moter of cairn and prosperous navigation, but
more often as a terrible god of storm, ilia con-
sort was the Nereid Amphltrlte, and his attendant train

I'lfsei'lfjii •m*nv)i(. lintiiif the Riant Pnlylwrtrs, for whom <.c or < >.n i

foil the ! ft hi. i k i i iiircn-essimi. (I ;nnu .1 i.nik rul ti^ur<*>l \>isu **|

tin- 4th MM'inrv i: < .)

was composed of Nereids, Tritons, and xe.i-monBtcrs of

every form I 11 art he is a majestic thru re, closely ap
pioarhing Zeus in tjpe His most constant nttiihutcs an*
vhc ti ideiit and the dolphin, w it h the hot sc, which he was
tcpiitcd to lone created dining bis eontcHt with Allien,

t

for .supremacy In Attica. The original Itoinan or I tail*

Neptune became assimilated to him.

2.

In zodl.: («) A genus of worms, (b) A genus
of hemipterous inserts of the family Sen teller-

id,g\ foi* th'fl, ISlW. (e) A genus of crustaceans.

Poscidoniaii (po-si-dd'ni-nn). ft - F< Gr. I lorrr /-

dwi uiuji of J’oscidon (< 1 lorn /iWTip, Poseidon), 4*

-no.] <>l or jiertaining to Poseidon.

Poseidon, the grout nml swarthy race god of the South,
i-i readily enough comadvcd of as corning into conlllct with
Zeus, when iniiuigiauts arriving in tlm country bring with
them a Posvidonian worship.

tjladstone, Contemporary Uov., LI. 7M.

poser (pd'zer), n. Vosv* + -c;-l
.] 1. One who

poses or jails questions; ono who questions or
interrogates closely; an examiner.

lift IiIb questions not bn troublesome. for that, is flt for

a
j
inner. Huron, l>isLoiirso(cd. ISs?)

Tlio uni* crafty |of CainbrldgqJ . . . appointed Hector
Oranmer (after winds Archbishop of Canterbury) to bo the
poKcr-gcneral of all candidates in Divinity.

Fuller, Worthies, Norfolk, TI. 4fl‘2.

2. A question that poses or puzzles; a puzzling
or ditlicull. quest ion or matter.

What do you think women are good for?" “That’s a
potter." C. D. Warner, Backlog Studies, p. 101.

posted (po'zid), n. [< posy + -cd“.] Inscribed
with a posy or motto. «

Some by a strip of woven hair
In ponied lockets bribe"he fair.

tSay, To u Young Lady, with some Lampreys.

posit (poz/it), r. t. [< Ij. positus

,

pp. of ponerc ,

place: see position.] 1. To dispose, range, or
place in relation to other objects.

That the principle that sets on work thcBe organs and
worketh by them Ih nothing clmr hut the modification of

matter, or the natural motion thereof, thus or thus jxmUed _

or disposed, is most apparently false.

Sir M. Hale, Orlg. of Mankind, p. 40.

2. To lay down as a position or principle; as-

sume as real or conceded; present as a fact;

Affirm.

In positing pure or absolute existence us a mental datum,
immediate, intuitive, and above proof, ho mistakes the
tact. Sir IF. Hamilton.

When It is said that the ego posits itself, the meaning is

that the ego becomes a Taut of consciousness, which it can
only become through the antithesis of the non-ego.

Chambers's Eneyc.

position (pfi-zishffon), n. [< F. position = Sp.
position =’Pg. posiyTo =s Tt. poshione, < 1 a. po-
sitw{n-), a putting, position, \ ponerc

, pp. posi-

tus, put, place: are ponent. Cf. opposition,

composition, deposition, and tho similar verbs
appdsc, compose, depose, etc.: see pose^.^ 1.

The aggregate of spatial relations of a body or

figure, considered as rigid, to other such bodies

or figures; the definition of the place of a thing

;

situation.

We have different prospects of the same thing accord-

ing to our different positions to it. Looks.

4636
The absolute position of the parties has been altered

;

the relative position remains unchanged. A
Macaulay, War of the .Succession in Spain.

Position, Wren said, is essential to tho perfecting of
hoauty ;

-- a fine building is lost in a dark lane; a statue
should stand in the air. Kmerson, Woman.
The exceptional miracles were those of exorcism, which

occupied a very singular position iu the early Church.
lA'cky, Enrop. Morals, J. 40-1.

Tlcnco— 2. Status or standing; social rank or
condition : as. social position ; a mun of position

.

Such changes as gave women not merely an advisory
but an authoritative position on this and similar hoards.

A. A. lieo.,1 ’XXXIX. 400.

3. Tho act of positing or asserting; also, tin* as-

sertion itself; affirmation; principle laid down.
From (Jods word I’uiu sure you never tooVe
Such damnable positions.

Times' Whistle (F.. E. T. K.), p. 12.

In order to be a truly eloquent or persuasive .speaker,

nothing ib more necessary than to be a virtuous insin. This
was a favourite position among the ancient rhetoricians.

II. Blair
,
Rhetoric, xwiv.

4. A place occupied or to be occupied, (n)

Milit., tlio ground occupied by a body of troops prepara-
tory to making or receiving an attack, (h) An ofllcc: a
post; u situation : as, a position In a bank, (r) In music:
(1) Tlio disposition of tlio tones of a triad or other chord
with reference to the lowest voice part - tho first, original,

or fundamental position having the root of tho choid in
that part, the second position having tlio next or second
tone of the chord there, ete., and all positions except the
Hist being also called inverted positions or inversions. (?)
Tin* disposition of the tones of a triad or other chord with
reference to their nearness to each other, clone position
having t lie tones so near together thatun oiilci voice-part
cannot, he transposed so as to fall between two middle
pints, nml opn oi disiiersed position being the revvise of

this. See open and nose harmony, under harmony, 2 (d),

(it) In viol-playing, same as shijt.

6. Postuiv or inn mini* of standing, silling, or
lying; attitude; ns, an uneasy position.

Miss F.yre, draw yon? chair still a little farther forwiud ;

>oii are \et too far hack . I can not see you without dis-

turbing my position in this comfortable eliair, which 1 have
no mliul to do. Charlotte Vrontv, June Eyre, xlv.

6. Place; proper or appropriate place: ns, bis

lance was in position; specifically {milit), the
proper place to make or receive sin attack.

As T expected, the enemy was found in petition on tin*

Big Ithick. U. ft tjrant. Personal Meiuoiin, 1. f»2.T.

7. 1 n iirith., the act. of assuming an approximate
value for an unknown quantity, and thence de-

termining that quantity by means of the data
of a given question, a value of the unknown qii.in

tity is pohiLed or assumed, and then, by means of the given
connection between the unknown ami a known quantity,
fiom the assumed value of the unknown a value off the
know n is calculated. A new value of tile unknown Is then
assumed, so as to make the error less. In the i ule of mrt-
jdv position, only one assumption is made at the outset,

ami this is corrected by the rule of three. In the far su-

perior rule of double pisition, two \ nines an* assumed, and
the corrected value of the unknown is ascertained by the
solution of a linear equation. Also called Hie rule »»/ sup-
position

,
rale offalse, and rule of trial aiut error.

8. In Zu//tr,tholayingduwnof a propus it ton, gen-
erally an arbitrary supposition ; also, tin* propo-
sition itself. Thus, in the behind disputations, the op-

ponent w'ould say: “ Pono that a manna} a that he inlying.”

Then this act, as well as the proposition so advanced, is a
position.

9. in anc. pros,, tho situation of a vowel be-
fore two or 1001*0 consonants or a double con-
sonant, tending to retard utterance and conse-
quently to lengthen tho s\ liable; such com-
bination of consonants, or the prosodic effect

irodueed by it. A short, vowel so situated is.said to

io in position, tho syllable to lie long by position, and
the coiiKoiiantB to make jswUun. A mute with succeed-
ing liquid docs not alwa>a make position, ami the hitmi

tlon of a short vowel before sneli a combination, or the
combinatioiytsclf, is known as arak position.

10. In obstet., the relation between tho body of

the fetus and tho pelvis of the mother in any
given presentation. There are In vertex presentations
four positions, mimed according to the direction of the oc-

ciput, which the fetal head may occupy: (I )Jhst. or lejl

ocvipitocotyloul position, in which the oci ipul points to

the left foramen ovule the most frequent position; (:')

second or right occiptoentyloid position, in which tlie occi-

put points to the right foramen ovule (8) third or right,

savro-tliaepsnliun, iu which the occiput points to the l ight.

sacro-ilim* synchondrosis; (

1

1 fourth or left ovcirntn-savro-

iliac petition, In which the occiput ]ml nts to tlio left sacro-

iliac synchondrosis. See presi ntuhoiA, Absolute po-
Bltlon, apparent position. See the adj cct iv«a. Ankle
Of position, in astron., the angle which tho line joining
two neighboring celestial objects makes with the hour-
circle passing through that, ono uf the two which is re-

garded us tin: principal one, and Is taken ns the point of
reference. The angle Is reckoned from the north point
through tins east, counter-clockwise, completely mound
the circumference. Center Of position, the same as the
center of gravity and center of inertia: hut when a body
Is viewed as composed of physical points, and the center
of gravity is considered itv relation to their positions,
geometers designate that point^ho center of position.—
Contrariety or position. Reo contrariety.—Eastward
position. »eo eastHard* - Energy Of position. See
energy, 7.- Geographical position. Sec geographical.

—

Geometry of position. see geometry.--Guns of posi-
tion. aee #imi. Inverted position. See def. 4 (c) (1).

K

positive *

—Lon< by position, soe (unvi —Mean podtlon. sm
moans.— Original position, is music, that disposition off

the toneH of a triad or chord In which the root is at tho
bottom : opposed to inrersum or inverted p>sition. — Posi-
tion angle. Mco angle*, a Syn. I. Station, spot, locality,

post—3. Thesis, assertion, doctrine.- 5. Attitude, Vote,

etc. See jiosturc. *

position (py-zish'on), r. t. [< position, m.J To
pluci* witV relation to other objects; set in a
definite place.

They are always positioned so that they stand upon a solid

angle with the “ basal plune." Eneyc. Brit., XVI. S4K.

positional (pp-zish'on-al)^/. + -«/.]

Of or pertaining t.o position; volating to or de-

pending on poNition.

A strange conceit, asci Iblng unto plaids pmitional opera-
tions, and after tlie inauncr of the lo;idKt4>ii«*.

Sir 7\ Browne, V ulg. Err., ii. 7.

position-finder (po-zish'qn-fln yder), n. Aii ar-

rangoiri(*ut of appiirat-ua whereby n gunner may
point a cannon fo the exact position of an ob-
ject, not visible to him. in tho form now used in tho
tl'niled States army, the region within range is accurately
mapped and laid out tu squat os, and the elevation corre-

sponding to each square is tabulated. Two tch;Kci>|>es at

diKtaut stiltIons are electrically connected with movable
bars which iuc so arranged over the map Dint the direc-

tion of each coricspomls to that of Its controlling tcle-

bcopc. When both telescopes am dhectcd to the object
the two bat's cross inch other over the square in which
the object is. and tins the gunner, knowing the horizontal
position and the range, can accurately direct Ida fire.

Conipai e rannc-jmdvr.

position-micrometer (pp-zisli'qn-mi-krom'o-
t<T), m. A micrometer for mencuring unglea
of position (see untile nf position, tinder posi-

tion), which sire read tq>on a. graduated circle.

It. inis a single thread, or a pair of painllel llii cada, which
can be revolved around the common focus of the object-

glass and ej c glass hi a plane pt'tpcndiciilar to the axis of
tin*, telescope.

positive (poz'i-tiv), a. ami a. (< MK. ptfsilif (s=

1). posilnj = G. Sw. Dan. posit tr), < OF. (ami
F. ) wmitl/ss Sp. i V. It. posi/iro, < Ii. poftitints,

settled by arbitrary appointment or agreement,
positive, < positns, pp. of ponerc

,

put: see posi-

tion.] I. a. 1. Laid down as a proposition;
affirmed; stated; express: as, a post lice decla-
ration.— 2. Of an affirmative nature; possess-
ing definite eharacters of its own; of a kind to
exeitc sensation or be otherwise directly ex-
perienced; not negative. Thun, light is post-
hie, darkies* negative; man is positive,, non-
man negative.
To lilm, as to his um-lc, the exercise of the mind in dis-

ciiNsion whs u positive pleiiHUv Macaulay.

The force of what s« ciiihu positive desire for an object is

In many eases derived fiom a negative desire or aversion
to smile correlative pain

J. Sully, Outlines of l’sycliol., p. 581.

3. Arbitrarily laid down
;
determined by dec-

laration, enactment, or convention, and not
by nature: opposed to natural. Than, tlio phe-
nomenon of ouoiuatnpu'ln shows that words urn in some
degree natural, arid not altogether positive

;

so. pudtioe
law, positiw tlicolog}. |This sense, the original ono in
liatiu. is a translation of Drcck Oun i.J

4. Impi'rative; laid down as a command to bo
followed without question or discretion: iitr,

posttire orders.

Tn law's, that which is natural hiudetli universally; that
which Ispisitiw, not so. . . . Although no laws but pisi-

five an: mutable, yet all arc not mutable which he positive.

Hooker.

5. Unquestionable; indubitable.; certain; hence,
experiential.

*

”J’is pwitiw against all exceptions, lords,
That our superfluous laikcjs . . . were enow
To purge this Held of such u hllding foe.

Shnk.
t
lien. V., Iv. 2. 25.

The unity and identity of structim* In an organism III

which a Inw of action may In* inferred form the condition
of jiositivc science.

E. Mulford, The Nation, The Foundation of Civil Order, !•

6. Confident; fully assured.

1 am sometime* doubting when I might be psitiiH!.

Jlymerji

7. Over-confident in opinion and assertion;
dogmatic.

Sonic positive persisting fops wo know,
Tlial, If once wrong, will needs be always ftp.

Pop, Essay on Criticism, I. 568.

Whei c men of judgment creep and feel their way,
The pstitinv pronounce without dismay.

Cowper, Conversation.

8f, Actually or really official lug or discharging
the duties of an office.

I was, according to the drawl Htgnior hit commandc-
went, very courteously Interallied by Peter, his pmtiue
pt’iuce. Hakluyt's Voyages, 11. 289.

9. Not reversed, (a) Creator than zero; not me*
Bared in a reversed direction : signifying the absence of
such reversal, (b) In phoUsj., representing lights by
lights and shades by shades, and not tho reverse, (c) Be-
ing that one of two opposite kinds which is arbitrarily
considered .is first ; as, positive electricity. In all these
senses opposed to negative.
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positive 4036

10* Not <'OTrmai ,fttivi‘
# Especially, in 'tram

,
signify-

ing a quality without an Inflection to Indicate cnmpitt iwm
an to tho Intensity of that quality Positive allega-
tlon. in law , an allegation made without receive, ah ni«-

tingnished from an alb-gat imi made on infm million and
belief or argumentatively. -Positive attribute, an m
tribute whose read nature Is analogous to the form ot a
punitive term.— Positive colors. Nec«»/«»r. Positive
crystal. nv&refradion mid hrmi/i,’tinxw. Positive de-
gree, in itram the simple value <»l an adjective or nd-
Verb, without comparison ornlation to iiirmisc 01 dimi-
nution : used by uutilhesiH hi cmnjHiratiiv and superlnhrc
degree : se« cfnnjxiristtn, :». Positive discrepancy, the
relation between the testimony ot two witm-isc' one of
whom explicitly allli ms w ind tin* other c\pli« illy di nicn. —
Positive distinction. u distinction wlmli dudinguhhcM
two real existence'* : opposed to iw'/afite di.dun turn, w Ideh
distinguishes an existence from a mui existence. Posi-
tive electricity, ens, entity, evidence, eyepiece, see
the nouns.—Positive Judgment, in b»nc, an urtli mntlvu
proposition —Positive law, hi tlm plulnaopliv of Jiiiis-

prndenee and legislation, the body of laws pi escribed or
controlling nuimin conduct, as di-Uingiiishcd from laws
SO called which me inciely gencinluntiouH of what ha-,

been obsened to take place; law set as a tide to which
itself I (spilt ch confound >. Sonic hil\c included divilinr

law, others only iiiimstii law; judicial as well a1* sdulutoiy
law is included.- Positive misprision, motion, organ.
See Him nouns. - Positive philosophy, a philosophical
system founded r>y Auguste t mule < I7 ‘*h is -7) its main
ifoctrlnc* aro as follows All speculative thought passes
through- three stages - the theological, the iuetapli\hie,il (

the positive. Tin; theological stagi is that in which liv-

ing beings with fun will are supposed to account for
phenomena ; the met .i physical is that in w hich iinvei i liable

abstractions ai e icsoitcd to. the positive is that whkh
contents itself with gemral desi-nptiuiis of plieiiomeua.
The sciences urn either ahstiact or coiieicte. ’I he ah-
struct discover vegularit ies, the concietc show in what
fnnnner these regularities ai»* applicable to special case-..

The abstract sciences arc (I) mathematics, (:!) astronomy,
(3) physics, (4) chemistry, ("ri blolugv, (f») sociology. They
must be studied in tin-) ouiei since each alter the first

rests oil the pieeedmg. Especially, sociology must ho
founded on hioto/y. The development of civilization

has taken pl;u e acemdiug to cifaln laws oi regulai It lea.

The civilized couimiihjt y is a true oiganiHm a Cleat
liclng- -to which individual-, me i elated somewhat as
cells to an animal oig-nu-an This Cieat being should
he nil object of woi-,hl|i. and this worship should be
SVMteiuall/cd ail el the model of the iindicval cliiire.h --

Positive pleasure oi paill, II slab* ot ph-asuie nr pain
exceeding the licutial point ; u pleasure m pain wbi« ii is

such irrespective ot comparison with othei states Posi-
tive polo of a voltaic pile or battery, n*** pole- and
electricity.— Positive precision. See precision Posi-
tive prescription See pn^rtptbm, n mi. Positive

I

iroof.d fleet ptoof deducing the conclusion uh a pariicu-
ar case of some g« neiid Mile, without the use of tin* ic
duello ml nlMiidiiiu, < . -Positive quantity, in aln. an
iitllrmative or additive •iiiantity, which eliaractir is indi-

cated by tin* sign
| iplu-) prefixed to the quantity, calh d

111 consequence the positive 'iyn Positiio is heie used in

eoiitiiullritliielioii to neantiw - Positive tonn, n term
llot in ioiin atleeted with the negative sign. Positive
Whole, a whop* which has pails: opposed t,i a nenntiie
U'foth , or honu-tliing calb-d a whole as being indivisible.

II, it. 1. Thill which settles by absolute sip-

poininiciit.

posttires . . . while uiidri pn c< pt cannot 1 m- sliiriitnl

without slighting mm.als uKo.
Waterland, Sulpfure Vinduatid, m. ’>‘7.

2. That which is eapublo oi being ufliruicil:

reality.

Hating positives by their privative*.

Boidlt, ,Set minis, |. ii.

3. In gram., flip posit i\ o degree.— 4. In /»/o>-

iog., a picture in which the light- nud shades
are rendered ;\<i ihevar** in naiuro; opposed to
negatin'. FomI ives art* usually obtained by
printing from negatives. See m gutter and pho-
togvaphy.i— ft. Same as positive organ - Alabas-
trinepositive. See alabastrine.

positively (poz'i-tiv-li), adr. In a positive man-
lier. (fi) Absolutely, by Itself, iudi pmdciitly of any-
thing olso ; nut comparative!).

The good or evil which is icmoved m.tv Is* esteemed
good or *jvil comparatively, and not jmsitinl

u

m simply.
Jlut'ti/l.

(h) Not nngnfivclv ; really . in its own iiatun ; ditcctly
;

inherently thus, a thing is posdiuly good when it pin
duces happiness by its owui qualities m opu.ition it i-*

ueyativcly rimsI when it prevents an evil or d<ie* not pro
-duce it. (c; (’eitainly; Indubitably

,
decidedly

Olve »ne some bieatli, soup little, paiirtt, my lord,
Jlefmc 1 poritiovltt speak hciclu.

Shak.
t
Kicli. TIT

. iv. ‘J.

tonce; not more negation; undoubting assur-

ini <*e ; fifll eonlidenc<‘ ;
poromptorinesH.

positivism (po/'i-t

»

v-iziu ), n . [= F. /wwi tirisme;

as positive + 1. Actual or absolute
knowledge.
The metaphysicians can never rest till they have taken

I lie'll* watch to'piccca and have arrived at a liupjiy jmritiv-

nun us to its structure.
Ltnvrll

,
Among my Hooks, lBt ser., p lf»0.

2.

[er/y).] The Positive philosophy (which see,

under positin').

Positivist (poz/i-tiv-isl), v. [= F. positiviste;

us positin' + One who iiiiiintains the doe-
Irines of the Positive pliilosophy.

positivistic (]»oz i-ti-vis'tik), a. *
f < Positivist +

-o*.
J

Ot or pertaining to the Positivists or
Positivism.

positivity (P z-i-tiv'i-ti). ». [.^ F. positin tv,

sis posittvf + -////.] Posit iveness in any sense.

1 licit* Im a time as Solomon . . « teaches uh, when a
fool should be iiiihwi ion iic.eordiiig to bis follv, lent lie tin

wise In 1 ii h own conceit, ami lest others too c.isilv yield
up tlieii faith and reason to his impel iouailictnteH. (‘mi-
lage and podticit;/ arc never more liuceHriarv Ilian oil sm.li
an occasion. Watts, Improvement of .Mind, i. !).

The property which renders a Btructnre capable of un-
dergoing eXi it.it ory change Jh exiiressed by relative jxm-
tivity

,
the lOiulitiou of dischinge liy lelulive negativity.

Nature, XXXVIII. 141.

positort (poz'i-tor), n. [< L. post tor, one who
lays, a builder, founder, < ponvve

, pp. positns,
pul, lay: see posit."] A depositor. Hakluyt's
Voynitfs, 11. 2M).

positiiret (poz'i-tur), n. [< »)F. posifurv = Sp.
l*g- P* post turn

,
< Ij, posihtvu, position, posture,

< pouv.rv
, pp. positus, pul, place: see posit, mid

of. poston
| Posture.

First he prayed, and then sung certain l’wilnies, . . .

resembling the Turks lit the pointure nt their bodies nml
often pi initiations. iSamit/M, Trnvniles, p. 1KJ.

posnet (pos'iiet), «. [Early mod. E. also post-

net
y
post ni I

;

< ME. posnet t
9
posnattf

.
postnet

,

<
OF. poetnet

,
a little basin. M’lio \V. posunt

,
a

porringer, n round body, is appar. from E."] A
small basin or pomnger; also, a small vessel
of fanciful form.
The cunning man hiddeth Hf:t, on wjuswet, or boiii«* pan

with nnylcH and secth them, and the witch sh.d conic in

while they lie in .seething, and williln afewe daic-s after
l»L-l face will be all bescratched with the luyh-s.

(ii(Fi>rif
t
iMulogui) on Witches (lMKi). iIlalliintt.;

Then f-kellelH, pam», and jmisiu'Is put on,
To iiiuke them porridge without niutlon.

Cotton x Il'nrAM (17‘U), j> 17. {Haitiartl )

A silver posnet to butler eggs. &t> ?re, Taller, No. :1k».

posologic (pos p-bi^ik), a. [= F. posotofjii/m ;

< posoTog-y + -/<*.] ( >f or fiertai niug to pnsology.
pOSOlOgical (iroH-p-loj'i-kal), a. [< posologn

*+

•at.) Same as po^otogie.

posology ( l»o-H«
d

' p-,l

i

) I n . [= V. posn/ogir ; < (i r.

r.6tror, how much, + < ?i)iiv, spetik: see
-otogy.

|
Tim doelrino of quaniily. </r) A name

Hiiggi-Mt t-d by Hcuriiam for the sclcnee of quantity. (M
Tliat part of medical science which 1 h conecrned vv ith tiie

doses or iiuantiticH in which lut-dieinch ought to be ad-
ministered.

p089 ,
r. An obsolelo or dialectal form of push.

posse (pos'd), n. [< ML. posse, power, a noun
use of I ho Jj. inf. posse, be able: sec potentmid

power.] 1. Possibility, A thing iH said to he in
posse when it luny possibly ho(in familial language, often
a softened denial of existence; hi philosophical language,
leady to be. In germ); in em\ when it actually is.

Those are but glorious dreams, and only yield him
A happiness in posse, not in esse.

Fletcher {mul another), Elder brother, i 1.

2. A sherifPs posse eornitatus (see Jielow); in

general, :i body or squad of men.
It whs high noon, and the jxwm* had been in saddle rince

dawn.
M N. Mur free, 1‘rophet of Great Smoky Mountains, p. 36.

Posse eornitatus, the power of tile county, In taw, the
body of men which the slierllf I« empowered to call into
serv ice to aid and support him in the execution of the law,
as in i hhi* t.f rescue, not, forcible entry and occupation,
etc. It Includes all male persona above the nge of llftecn.

In (beat Itntaiu peeis ami cleigynien are excluded hy Kbit -

ute. The w oi d vow itafas is often omitted, and jswse alone

So, AI aria, you see your lover pursues yon p <niivi/u y mi is used in the same sense (see dof. *J).

Jdia’ii t esesipe. ’ Sheridan, bcliool for Se.mdal i‘. I. pOSSedef, V. t.
|
< OF. pOSSCilt r

,
possftsS: set* po.s-

(«/

1

Tdnelly; explicitly ‘ ns. the w-itness tent illt d positiv.-hi S#
‘V-V

* J To possoss.
io the fsu-t. (e) I’civnipLoiily ; In pohitivi: teinis, i v- None other pervoiie may . . . piwuedeit or clayme it.

orvssiy. T. Eiyot, 'I’lie (lovernour, iil. 3.

I would ask . . whether the whole tenor of (he divine
law dot s imt pvsitiiyly requite humility and innokin-M'

Eo. Sprat.

The ijue* n found it expedient fo issue nn order podhr?
}y lot bidding llie Ini lining of state-prisoners on any pre-
tenoo vv h.itevi r Macaulay Lout Macon

.

(/) M ith full coniidenee or ahsunuice : as, 1 cannot apeak
posit t r*ly m icg.nd to the fact (y) Jly positive electri-
city

:
ys, positneb t . le.-trilled See electricity.

positiveness Ipo/'i-tiv-nos), «, Tin* state of
being posiliw; uctunlness; reality of exis-

pOSSesS (po-zes'), v. It [< ME. possessen, < OF.
possrsscr

,
jiossoss, < L. passmans, pp. of posxi*

ritre (> It., possettvre, possulcvc = Sp. vosevr =
Pg. possuir ~ Pr. poxsritir. possider = F posse

-

dvr), have and bold, be master of, possess,
.

per-

haps orig. ‘remain nellr
,

,
< po-, *post-, akin to

pro before, + sedert, sit, dwell: see sit. Of.
ohsess, assessor

,
siege, eb*..] 1. To own; have

us a belonging, property, characteristic, or at-

tribute.

possess

So Bhnll you share all that he doth possess.

By having him. Sha/c. . lit. and J., L 3. ffik

Tliese jiuwess wealth as sick men jxwsess fevers,

Which trulier may be said to possess them.
B. Jonson, Volpone, v. S.

St. rider's can not havo the magical power over us that
tin* red and gold envoi a of our first picture-book possessed.

Emerson, Domestic Life.
^

2v To seize; take possession of; lmiko one’s

self master of.

Let us go up al oncc and possess it; for we ore w ell uble
to overcome it. Nuni. xili. 30.

Keniemher
First to possess his hooks.

Bhah., Tempest, ill. 3. 100.

The English man lied toward the river Bake, intending
to possess a lull called l

’ nder- Bake. Sir J. Hayward.

3. To #put in possession; make master or
owner, whether by force* or legally: Avith of be-
fore the tiling, and now generally used in the
passive or vetlexively : ns, to possess one's seif

of another's secret
;
to be or stand jmssesst tf of

a certain manor.
Billie god hut In* cIiohc the to he his knygt,
And pusseside the in till right,

Thoiic him honour with ul thi myght.
Political Poems, etc. (cd. Kunilvall), p. 4.

The plate, coin, revenues, and moveables,
AVlioreo/ our uncle Gaunt did htund jsmess'd.

Slink., Kieli. II., ii. 1. 103.

AVe lieie jmssens

Thy Bon of all thy state.

II. Jonson, Ar
olpone, v. s.

Vive hundred pound a yearo *s hoqueath’d to you,

Of wliieh I here iwsscssc you : nil is yours.
Heywood. Fair Aluid of tin* West (Works,

Jed. JVaisun, Js74, 11. .‘W.
f
>).

Our debates jumessed me so fully of the Hiihject that I
wrote and punted an anonymous pamphlet, on it.

Franklin, Autobiography, p. 113.

4. To have and hold
;
occupy in person; hence,

to inhabit.
Houses and fit Ids and vineyards shall be possessed again

in this land. Jer. \\\il r>.

They i epoil a hi ire Riuci and ut lca*-t U). habitations
doth poAxcm’ this ('ouutiy.

rapt. John Smith, Moikfc, IT liri.

5. Tooceiipy ; keep; maintain; enlertain: most-
ly with a rellexive rofeivnee.

In yom pul icin.e pm>,r*s ye |ye shall win, i cv iscd v» rsioii

}

you i *-ou Is. l.ukc xxi. li».

Then we [anglers] sit on cowslip banks, hear the birds
sing, and powtexs ouiselvcs in ns much quit f.ness a«j these .

silent silver streams, which we now see glide so quietly
b> as. /. W niton, Complete Angler, p. U*!>.

It is ncccs-nry to an easy and happy life to possess out
minds hi Kilt* Ii a manner as to In* always well satisfied vviLh
our own lellcetious. Steele, ‘lathr, No. 3ftl.

0. To imlme; impress: yvitli with before the
thing.

It is of iiiiMpcakahle advantage to jiossr** mil- luimls with
an habitual good iutentMui. Addison.

Hence ... it is laid down hy Holt that to jmsscss the
people with an ill opinion of the government that is, of
the m mist

i y — is a libel. llallmn

7. To take possession of; fascinate; enthral!:
affect, or influence so intensely or thoroughly
as to dominate or overpower: with with before
the thing that lills or dominates.

A poets biaync, pnssest nith Inycs of lour*.

finscoiyne, Stei-lc (ilas (cd Arhei
), p. .

Min of bcIMoSc pnxxrsseth all mine eye
And all my soul and all my eveiy part.

Shnk. , sonnets, lxii.

I have been touched, yen, and possessed with uu extreme
wonder at those your virtues.

Bacon, Advancement of J,earning, i 2.

This [fancy) so possessed him and so shook his mind that
he dared not. stand ul the door longer, but lied for fear the

t
tower should come down upon him.

Southey, Bunynn, p. 1(1.

8. To havo complete power or mastery over;
domiimtc; coni ml, as an evil spirit, influence,
or passion: generally in the passive, with hy,

of, or nith.

They also which saw it told them by what means he that
wmh posstssed oj the devils wan healed. Luke viil. .1C.

1 ideas you be possess'd with devilish spirits,
Tou cmmol but. forbear to murder me.

Shalr., 2 Hen. A’I.
f iv. 7. W>.

One of tho»c fanatic infldeln possessed by the devil who
are somci lines pcimit ted to predict the truth to their fol-
lowers. Irving, Grutmda, p. 23.

9f. To put in possession of information; in-
form; loll

; acquaint; persuade; convince.
Possess us, possess ub

; tell us something of him.

.
Shak., T. N., 11. 3. 149.

llie merchants arc possess'd
You’ve been ft pirate.

Middleton
,
Anything for a Quiet Life, I. 1.

I see it don with some artifice and labour, to ptmess the
people that they might amend thir present condition by
Ilia or by his Sons restorement.

Milton
, Elkonoklastea, xxvll.



possess 4Q37 posset
Whither they were English -or no, It may be doubted;

yet they believe they were, lor the French have bo tma-
aasaad thorn. N. Morton, New England’s Momorla], p. 57.

10f. To attain; achieve; accomplish.
Where they in secret counsel] close conspird,
How to eirect so hard an cntcrprlzn.
And Utpoasnme tho purpose they dcslrd.

Spenser, F. Q., III. III. 51.

*Syn. Have, Pomes*, Uobl, Own, Occupy. Have is the
moBt general of these words ; it may apply to a tempo-
rary or to a permanent possession of a thing, to the hav-
ing ot that which is one’B own or another's: as, to knee
good Judgment , to haw another’s letter by mistake. Pus
sees generally applies to that which ia external to the pos-
sessor, or, if not external, is viewed as something to he
used : as, to jxmestr a library ; if wo Bay a man possesses
hands, we mean Unit he has them to work with; to pan-
ama reason is to have it with the thought of what can bo
done with it. To hold 1h to haw in one's hands to control,
not necessarily as one's own : as, to hold a f«i or n dog
for a lady ; to hold a title-deed

; to hold the stakes for a
contest. To outi is to have a good and legal title to ; one
may own that which he docs not hold or occupy and can-
not got into his ismmwton, asa missing umbrella or a stolen
hone. Occupy is chicllv physical : as, to occupy a house;
ono may occupy that which lu: docs not own, as a chair,
room, office, position.

Let me have the land
Which stretches away upon either hand.

Whittier. Mogg Megono, i.

Frederic was succeeded by his son, Frederic William,
a prince who must be allowed to have possessed some tal-

ents for administration. Macaulay, Frederic the (.treat.

/foldin'/ t'orluli In tlic name of Koine. Shak.,l'ov., i. it 87.

Habitually savages individually rurn their weapons ami
implements, their dceoral ions, their dresses.

//. .S/wnerr, friii. of Socinl., § 2ff‘2.

Palaces which ought to be occupied by better men.
Macaulay, Hist. r.ng,xvi.

possessed (pq-zost '), />. a. Coni rolled l>v some
evil spirit or influenc'd

;
demented; mad*.

He 's coming, madam ; but in very strange manner. He
is, sure, possessed, madimi. Shak. , T. N., ill. 4. !>.

Corn. The man is mad !

Curb. What's that?
Corn, lit: is j/ossesst. Ji. Jonsou, Volpone, v. (J.

possession (pq-zesli'ou), n. [< MR poxsission,

pasM\.sip>ni‘j possession n. < ()1'\ (and F.
)
po.vAY.v-

moh = Np. poscston I

J
#. posses,silo = It. pos-

sessions, possrssio, < h. /ww/ot#-), n seizin#,

possession, < jmssessus. pp. of pnssidere, pos-

sess: sw possess.] 1. The net of possess! n#, or
the state of Dein# possessed

;
i lit* lnmn#, bold-

in#, or detailmi# ol‘ properly in one’s power or
coulrol; the slain of owning or controlling;
actual seizing or occupancv, either rightful or
wrongful. One man may liuvo \\\o possession

of a thin#, and another may have the right of

property in il.

Ministering light prepared, they act and liso
;

Lest total darkness should by night regain
Her old pov< mum, and extinguish life

In nature and all things. Milton, I*. J,.. iv. (JCrfi.

It is ill going to law for an Estate with him who is in

iwssesxiun of it* and enjoys the present profit a, to feed his

cause. Drydeu
,
l>ed. of Third Mise.

You see in thrli < oimtrnnnccH they are at home, and in

quiut possession of Heir present instant as it passes.

9
St/ele, Spectator. No. 4!)

If the possession be severed fiom the propeity, if A.
has the juB piopnVtutis, and H. i*y some unlawful means
haH gained possession of the laud.-., this Is an injur) to A.

Thus . . . It. . . . hath only . . . a hate or linked ihisms-

sion. lFhvltstonr, Com., 111.

If . . mere possession could confer sovereignty, they
had that possession, and were entitled to that sovereignty.

Story, Discourse, Sept,, is, IS2S

2. In lair, tho physical control which belongs
of right to unqualified ownership : the Inn in#

a thill# in such manner as to exclude the con-
trol of oilier persons; Mint detention of or do-

minion over a tiling by one person wbieh pre-
cludes others from the mlverse physical oceis-

f

mney of or dominion over it. In modern law the
egal conception of possession Is Intermediate bet w ecu the
conception of right and t lint of physical occupancy, and
shores somet lung of t he quoltt ica of both ; but there is great
difference of view as to the precise signification and the
resulting proprieties of use. In general, all arc ngreed that
a master has possession of a tiling which belongs to him
but 1b In the hand of his servant, however far away ; but a
lender has not possession of a chattel ju the hand of the
borrower. In respect to real estate, the Inndlord was for-

merly said to have posseshlon, mid tlic teiiiuit was not said

to jxtsse.ss or hare possession
,
but only to be in possession.

The distinction Is now' more commonly expivssed by say-

ing that the tcuan^ has actual possession (pedis pnsscssio),

although the legal possession may be In the landlord, Tlic

servant's or tenant's possession is legal in the sense of be-

ing lawful, but is not the legal possession In the sense in

which thHt term is used In coni rant to mere physical occu-
pancy without any right of ownership. Possession 1» some-
times said to Involve the Intent to exclude others, but a
man may have possession without such Intent, As where
lie lias given a tiling away, and it lm» not been removed

;

or oven without the consciousness of possessing, ns where
U thing is forgotten or supposed to be lost. In Homan
law, poaamion required not only physical control, but
also tne animus dorafni. When those two elements con-

curred, there existed a right which was protected against

everybody, Including the rightful owner. If he disturbed

the possession, he could not In defense to the action (in-

terdict) brought by the possessor plead title, but ho
hud to resort to a separate action lu order to assort, his
right. It was not necessary in order to make this protec
tion that the possession should be in good faith, but good
faith was necessary in older to make possession ripen inLo
til l« by prescription. In some modern systems of law, for
example the French wale, possession acquhed in good
faith gives an ownership of chattels.

3. The thin# possessed; in tho plurnl, good*,
land, or rights owned; belongings: as, your
friendship is one of my richest possessions

;

the
Fro ucli possessions.

The house of Jacob shall possess their possessions.

Obadiah 17.

When the young man heard that saying, he went, away
sorrow ful

;
tor he Intel great possnsaums. Mat. xix. 22.

Neither your letters nor silence needs c\ciibo; jour
ftiendship is to me an abundant possession . ! hongli you re-
member me but. twice in a year. Donne, Lerteis, xli.

Hence— 4. Properly; wealth.

a Fy on jtossessioun

Hut lra man be vei tuoua withal.
Chaucer, Frol, to Franklins Tide, 1. 14.

5. Tn international lair

,

a country or territory

held by right of conquest. liourirr.— 6. Per-
suasion; conviction.

I have a strong jtassession that with this five hundred
I shall win live thousand. Cibber, Provoked Husband, i.

Whoever labours under any of these possessions is as un-
fit for conversation ns a mailman in Hrdlam

Suijt, i i hiversa t Ion.

7. Tho state of being under the control of •
» v i

I

spirits or of madness; madness; lunacy: ns,

demon iiicn 1 jiossi union.

nero, < ML. ^possessionarias: see possessionary. J

1. One who owns or lint actual possession of a
thing, or power over il ; a possessor.

They wore a kind of people w lio, having been of old free-

men and jHiKHcstrivners, the J^n-idaninni.iiih had « ouqticred
them. *W*V /'. Sidney, Alead Hi, i.

This term, “the Possessioners," was a jM'pilhir i ircu bit-

ing coinage stiuek in the mint of our lefoiiner |l»obert

( row]e> J. and probably included much uioietban meets
our car. Lively laml-ownei, o\ ei y pinpi let or. was n Po*-

sessioner

.

/. //Israeli, Ann n. of LU., 1 878.

2. A member of il religious order endov edwitb
lands, vie., as distinguished from those ordem
whose members lived eni irely by iilms ; a mem-
ber of one of the orders possessing lands and
revenues; a benolieed eler#vmnn.

Ne I her it nedeth nut for to In* pevc,

As to jtoHsrxsioncrs. that moweii lyve,

Thanked be (Jod, In wele and hahiijidauiice.

Chaucer, Smnmoucrw Talc, L 14.

Th I sc possrssioacres pier he. Durrs Plowman (H)> v. 144.

possessive (po-zes'iv), a. and n. [< F. posses-

si/ = Sp. posesi vo = Pg. If. possessing < L. pos-

scssirus, possessive (in gram.), < possessus. pp.
of possiih re

,
possess: see possess

. J I, a. Per-
taining to or denoting possession; exoreswin#
possession: ns in a lady's dress, their liousc, a
mere notion of John's.

What mean therm liv’iicft and possessire ke)H?
What mean these bargains, and Hu-wj uccdlcsK hhIcs?

Quarles, Emblems, v. 9.

PoasesBlve case, in yrtiw., lb'* gonitivi cuse, or the caso
of nouns, pronouns, ct**

, with h rxpivHSCb possession and
othi’i kimtied and derived rclatiouM.

I knew- he was not in his perfect w its. , . .

How long hath this possession held the. man?
Shu/,., C. of |,. t v. 1. 41.

There are some sins so moled, m» rivetted in men, so
Incorporated, mi eommbslaiitlated lu the soul, by habitual
custom, as that those sins have contracted the nature of
ancient }><^sessions. Donne, Soi icons, xiv.

Forms of madness which wen* for age* supposed torn-
suit from fswsesxion are tieutrd smce-»-*fnlh in our bosjd-
tills. Iwchy, Lump Morals. J. y,,..

Actual poSReBBion, somet lines called natural possession,

occ.upaiuy to the actual exclusion of pi»t.e.,Mon by >m>
others, e\ee]>t sucii as bold as t he sei \ ants of tin* )mism ksoi

oi as rcpn'scnfing him. and so bold without any light to
detain as against him. Thus, a man isin aetaal possession of
hm house when he leaxes il ill charge, ol Ins w Iteoi sei \ ,\nt,

lull not when he leaves it in cliaigi* of a tenant lm\ing a
right to retain it. Adverse posaenalon He** adensr.
Chose in possession. See ehuw-. Constructive

possession, pusseasion in law, s<<nu turns called einl or
juridical possession, a posnctmimi through the on up:iiie\ of
othei'K, oi that poss»Hsioii which is imputed by the law to
one who has title to a thing of which no one is in aetaal
/emession aa for instance wild and unoccupied Lind. See
swiii. Delivery ofJuridical possession, scfdriimv.
— Demoniacal possession, sw demoniacal. Envoi in
pOBBOBSion, till) authority granted by a eomt to the pie-
Miimptivo heirn of an absentee., w ho him not been heard of
for a certain period of yeais. Intake possession of his pi op.
city Estate In possesalon, teelmieully. an » state so
eieatcd as to veRt in the owner tlieieof a piesent light of
present enjoyment: referring not to the f.iet of tin thing
ow ned being iti the, owner’s pimses*don, with h mayor may
not be the case, but to tlic tact licit the light of present,
possession is an cat ate or title in thcowm r,:iKdistmguished
from an cjrjieetant estate.— In possession, Raid ot .i person
in net mil possession of a thing, oi a thing in the actual
posscsHion of :i pel son, :isdistingui uheil from mens owner-
ship. Thus, when a tcHtator gives all liii possesHions or
eveiy thing wliieli be may possess at death. In gives not
only the things of which lie may be in possession, but also
bis property of which otbeia may be in po-t-e-sion. V\ lien

•ised of an est ite, it desigmitt*h sin h uu estate m interest,

as gives light of pOhsi*vsi4*n, asdistinguished from ail ex-
pert ant estate. Thus, a»gift to one pi i sou to take i*ttei t.

after the death of another I- s lid to vi «t in p<wssinn w hen
the death occui sirrespcctiv o of actu.il taking pos*a ssion

Juridical possession. K*t constructive possession above,
ami delo'eru — Naked possession, mere |g>M«e«Hlon w H b-

out eoloi o. light.— Natural poBBesalon. .same ah actual
possession.—To gflve possession, to put. into anothei k

control or occupancy. To take possession, to enter
upon or to lake under control or oociipuney.

* The Loiil of Love went by
To fake possession of bis tlowcry tin one.

William Morris, Earthly Paradise, T. 221.

Unity Of possession, see (State in joint, tenancy, un-
dor estate .

—

Vacant possession, a phnu-ctued oeciodon-
ally of lauds not. in flu* possession of mv peiwm. Writ
of possession, in law, a pmc'TH directing n sheiitt to

put a person in peaceable putw<cm>u of piopertv h*m»v-

cred 111 ejectment. - Syn. 1. Owni inliip, occupation, lon-

ni c, coniml . See possess,

possession! fpo-zesIFon), r. /. [< possession, //.]

To iiivost. an i 1

1

1 property.

Sundry more gentlemen this little bundled i>o«“*ew;« th

ami possrssioncth. Came.

possessional (pO-/Psh'qn-nl)
t
a. [— F. po.vsr.s--

sionnel ss Sp. posenional

;

uh posst ssion + -al. ]

Sumo ns possessire. Imp, Diet.

possessionary (pq-zesh'qii-»-n\ a. f< MTi.
*/./assessionarias, < L. possessio(n-), possession

:

non possession.] Kclating to or implyin# pos-
soBsion. Imp. Diet.

possessionert (Pp-zesh'on-^r), n . r< MK. pan-
scmoner„<, OF. jposseniionairc s= Sp. posnsio-

The Hiippo.dtion that the apostrophe ’h as a mark of the
isississtre ease U ,\ Migmciit of his, a question which has
been lately revived, i*- here denied.

A. Hume, (lithographic i E. E. T. H( ), p 87.

Possessive pronoun, a derivative lulfeetlve formed from
a personal pronoun, mid denoting pobschaiou oi pioperty,
as in mu book ymir iiami

II. H. 1. A pronoun or other an onl di'iiotin#

]‘0“sesbioii.“ 2. Tho ]>osses^ivo enso.

Their and tlieira are the possessives likewihe of they,
whim they la tho plural of it, nod sue tic'ofore applied U>
tliingh. Johnson, English (Dammar.

possessively (po-zos'iv-li), adr. Jn a iwmwr
deiiotin# ]>ossi*ssion.

possessor (pp-zcs'or), u.
I
Forniorly possession';

< F. jmssissi nr ” Sp. jtoscsor =r. J’#. possessor =
It. possessore, < jj. possessor

,

possessor, < pos-
stdrrc

,

pj». pos'tessN't, pos>ess: sr<* possess. ] One
who poKM'NM’s; ono nnIio hira or enjoys anythin#;
one an lio onn ns; unit who holds, occupies, or con-
trols any specie.*, of property, real or personal.

Whereby gical liehe*, gatlieied ln-mie a ilny,

She in sboil upaee did often In lug to nought,
Ami their jmsosssouis oft on did dirmiay

Sftenser F. </., TV. i. 29.

Am) yc.l lie lived an cheai fully and eontentcdly, by the
faith In- bad in Cod's goodne.RR, us if be bad been possessor

of Hie whole woild. Sharp, Works, V. iv.

Riches me the iustiument*. of tuning the puiqioNi'S of
heaven or hell, according to the deposition of the jmssra-

sor. Male Spectator, No. 4WI.

Bona-fide possessor. S>-e bona jide, ~Byn. Owner, i»ro-

jnleloi, bolder, master, lord.

possessory i pp-zos'o-n). a. [ < F. jmssessoire =
S[». posesono = 1’#. It. jiossrssorio

, < LL. posst's-

sorius, possessory, < L. pow ssor
3 n possossor;

wcpossessor.] 1. Fcrtniniii# to possession.

A jiiwssory feeling in the lieai f. Chalmers.

Hitt it will be b-iM-d upon fear, nnd,amAng lower aid-
maN. inlmited habit, latliei than upon anv m iirc of po»-
sesstoy right. Westm natter Her., ('XX V I. 134.

2. I fa vin# possession : ns, a possessoi y lord.

A Imolnte equality among uationRiRehtabliblied, aiultludr
coiuineielal ligbtH an 1 Lo be ln-id the Mime hh those of the
possessory government. jV. A. Hei\, CXMI. 126.

3. In lair, urisin# front possession: oh, a po#-
si usury interest.

The motive of Hie gum d inn mind, not be tainted by a
Hellish greed to get Hie land whieli tin: ward held hypos-
scsstiry light. A. A. Her., CXL1II. 438.

PosseBftory action, all action to determine the right of
poRvcKHinn, as diRtlnguiRlied Iroiu one to determine the
title t'» the thing. Sec jwtitory.

,
If a possessory artion be brought within nix months

after the avoidance, the pat ion shall (notwithstanding
sueli iiHiirpiilion and iiiHtihition) rc< over that vei-y pres-
entation Nvbieli gi\es back to him tlic seisin of the ad->

vow6oii. lilackstone, Horn., HI. xvl.

Possessory Judgment, in Scots law. a judgment which
entitles a priM»n who has been in uninterrupted poHscs-
Hion for seven yeais t«» continue Ids pOHsesslon Until the
quest loii iif rlgitf shall be decided at law.

Either touching jmsscssory jvdffmcnl

s

of ercleslustlcAi
liNii.gR, t»r concmdng nominations thereunto.

Hooker, Ecclrs. J’olity, vlli 0.

posset (pOH'ot), n. f< MK. posset, posset t, pos-
syt (of. F. posset, posse tte, < K ?); perilnps < Ir.

pusaid, ti posset; ef.W. posel
,
curdled milk, a

posset, < pouiitw, gather, heap. The L. posca
9



• posset

a drink of mingled vinegar and water, is prob.
not concerned.] A drifik composed of hot mil k
curdled by some infusion, us wine or other
liquor, formerly much in favor both as a luxury
and us medicine.

I have drugg’d tlidrwwwrfo,
That death and nature do contend about them.
Whether they live or die. ,Shak., Macbeth, ii. 2. 0.

After supper to dune iug and singing til] about twelve
at night

; and then we Itad u good hiu k possett for them,
and nn excellent cake. J'epys. Diary. .Tan. 0, Jik»7.

Having hud Heveral violent lit a of an ague, leeoiinc wax
had to . . . drinking (.ni'duusp^eM lieu going lo bed and
sweating. Frelyn, Dlarj, Feb. 7, 11*2.

Poesel in an excellent inivtuie of led ale, milk, hiigai,

apiccx, and sippet 1
) or dii e of bread or out cake, almost if

liot quite univeisal foi supper on (‘liristnias eve.

L. JeuHtt, Ceramic Ait of (ir. Britain (first ed.). 1. 108.

pOSSetf (posVt)i r. /. [< posset, #/.J Tocurdlo;
coagulate, [list re.]

And witli a sudden vigour it doth pom-t
And curd, like eager droppings into milk,
The thin and wholesome blood

Shale., Hamlet, i. 5. fiS.

posset-ale (pns'ct-iil), n. I’ossot made with ale,

used in medicine in the seventeenth century,

posset-cap (pos'et-kup), «. A largo bowl or

I'llV)! • c up

porringer, often having a cover, used for con-
tain ing posset.

P0S0et-p0t (posVi-pot), //. Same ass pnwt-rup.
possettt, n. A Middle English form of posse t.

?
0S8het. r. A Middle Knglish form of push.

OSSibilist (poa'i-bil-ist), u. [< F. possiinhste
= Sp. I'osibthslu ; as Ij. possibihs, possible, 4*

#v/.] 1. A member of n Spanish politieal party
which aims at. Hie establishment of a republic
by const it ut iotml means.
Thus t’a Kiel nr and his followers constitute what is called

the Postilnltd part}, which, although numbering few put-
tisniis among the people, >et eompiiseu seviral distin-

guished and upiight Individuals
Faitnightly Jler,

, X I \ . 11.'..

2.

A memher of n modern socialistic faction
in France.

possibility (pns-i-bil'i-ti), n . ;
pi. possibilities

(-tiz). f< M E. possibihpr, posst/bihte. < OF.
vossibilife, F. posstbt/ife — Sp. posibilohtrf --

rg. possibihtbnle = 11. possibility/, < LL. pnssi-

(nlila(t-)s, possibility, < L. po^ibili'i, possible:
spo yostiblr.] 1. The mode of that which is

possible; the fact, of being possible.

There 1? no let but that, ax often as those books are read,
and need so icqiilivth, the stile of then diilciineeh may
CXprcualy be mentioned to liai even all /nwmWMa of eiror.

Hooter

It (ft pIciirtAitt to see gloat work.-, in their seminal stale,

pregnant with latent jH^silnlitic* of excellent c Johnson.

lie looked so virtuous that he might commit «nj crime
and no one would believe in tin possibility ot Ids guilt.

Lady Holland, Sydney smith, vi.

2. A thing possible
;
that which may take place

or come intojieing.

Consider him antecedently to his creation, while yet ho
lay In the tun run womb of nothing, and only in Mm num-
ber of jmmlnl.it uk. and consequently could have nothing
to recommend him to Chi 1*1 ’h affection South.

"Sever emintiy had such a fortune, as men call fortune,
ax thi^. In its geography its history, and m its majestic
possibilities. Emerson, Fortune of the Republic.

3.

Specifically, in law, a citation nr expectation;
an muMTi a i ii tiling which mayor may not hap-
p«

l »i. f r h n< or or ordinary, as where an estate is limited
to otn after tin deal h of another; or remote or • vtrmrrdi-
vary . whcie it is limited to a man providt d In* shall be
man n*d to a entaiu woman, and then that she shall die,
mid In In mm i»*d i«i another Wharton. - Logical pos-
sibility. so. iv/ir-ii Permanent possibility. See
fH-nminrnt. Physical possibility, compatibility with

a tb«- laws of imbue. PoRBibility of issue extinct, tt

ti nn, formal) of some Importance in the law of real prop-
el I y, Ii-cd todesignuto the rifect of the Hge of awonmu un-
da a gift ( oudii iomimI nn having issue. The highest mii-
tlioi itles In m< di< d junspi mleiice Niiatain the piopotdrion
that a woman hcintul tin ygt of Oftv-Nve. lias, in llmleual
Belize, no ]Nixsibility of issue. r.xtlneli.Mi of possibility may
be inferred at ancuilhi .ig.- v.uv ing with the evidence ns
bit lie length ot imuii.-d hfi- and the eoudil ion of health. -
Practical possibility, capability Of being realised by
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means within the power of the persons considered.—Real
possibility.indetertnlnateuess In things m to the future
happeningornon-happening of something which lies with-

in the power of a free agent.
‘

possible (p«m
#
i-bl), ft. [< ME. possible, possif-

bjjlle, < OF. (and F.) possible = Sp. posible, =
I'g. ptutsiref = It. jmssibile, 2ios.serole, < L. pos-
sibihs, possible, < posse, be able : sen power. ]

That may be.; riot, known not, to be true; not
known not to he true in some hypothetical state

of in format ion. The only kind of object which In strict

prnptlct} of language can be called pown’Wc is the truth of

a j>i(i|Misition
; and w hen a kind of thiny is said to be pns-

trifilr, this is to be regarded as an elliptical expression,
uiaming that it is of siieli a gain ill description that we
do not know” Jt does not exist. So an event or uc.t is said
to be possible, meaning Miat one would not know that it

would not conic to pass. Hut it is incorrect to use jiomiblr

meaning pravtimbh-
;
jxtxxihfr js wlial may be, not what

can he A proposition ih ImjicaUy possible, if it would not
be known not to be true by a person who should know
nothing but the piiueiples of logic and the meanings of

word*, physically puwnblc if it wouldjiot be known not
to be true liy one w ho should know nllwhc laws of nature,

•but none of the particular facts: practically pimihlc, If

it were not known not to be about to lie ae«-omplKlu d to

one who should know what was in the pow ei ot the persoiiB

concerned, lint not then dispositions, etc.

Desire tilings passible.

Thou foolish young man ; nourish not a hope
Will hale thy heart out. Fletcher, Mad Lover, ii. 2.

I take it those things are to he hold pomhlc which may
be done by sortie person, though not by every one.

Bacon, Advancement ot Learning, ii. 118.

In such an ngc, it is pomMc some great genius may arise,

to equal any (if the ancients, abating only foi the lan-

guage. Drydcn, (trig, and J'log. of Satire.

Is it possible that, when tlie necessities of life are sup-
plied, u man w'ould (latter to he lieh 1

Steele, Taller, No. 2f»l.

The marvellous Is so fascinating that nine persons in

tell, If once persuaded that a thing is imsxibfr, are eager to
believe it probable, and at lust cunning ill convincing
thetmu Ives that it js ptoveu.

binveil. Among iny Hooka, :‘d Her,,p. 111.

Possible Intellect. See intellect l.--Syn. Fumble, l*rae -

livable. See practicable

possibly tpos'i-hlh, Ittlr. 1 . In n possible man-
lier; by any power, moral or physical, really
existing; by possibility.— 2. lVrlmps; per-
elm ru:o.

possum (pos 'u m), ii.
|
Formerly also possoiwc,

possowne, ole.; i»y nplieresis irom opossum
.

J

Same a opossum, [t ’ollmj.]

Amongst the Leasts in \ irginia there are two kinds most
strange One of them is the Ft male J'nwonic, v liich hath
a bag under her belly, out of whkli slie will lot torlli her
young ones, and take them in again at In t plcoAiire.

N. Clarke, Pour 1'lanlations in Aiuenca (U»'iO). p 14.

To play poBBum, to act possum, to feign ; dissemble

:

in iillusion to the habit ot the opossum, which feigns
death on the approach or attack of .in enemy, and may
allow itself to lu? tormented to death without showing a
sign of life.

possum (poH'mn), I\ i. [< possum, «.] To play
posMiin; foi^M (loath. [Colloq.]

When disturbed they [certain beetles) drop to the ground
. . . after po mutiny awhile.

Insect Life,
Jam, 1880, p. 220.

possum-oak (pos'um-ok), u. Sumo as water-

oak.

post1 (post), m. [< ME.po.*?/, < AS. post, a post,

slake, = OFrifS. post = 13. MhU. post
,
post (of

a door), = OKU. pfoslo, MI1G. pfoste, G. pjostc

z= ttvv. I>au. post,' a post, = OF. poste, ponst

(dim. posteau
,
F. poieou) = Sp. paste, < L.

posits, u post, door-post (ML. a post., boam,
rod, pole), also a door; prob. < postus

,
eoatr.

of positus, pp. of ponere
7
put, set: see posit,

position . Of. post*.] 1. A piece of timber,
metal (solid or built up), or other solid sub-
stance, of considerable size, set upright, and in-

tended as a. support, to a weight or structure^

resting upon it, or as a Arm point of attach-*

ment for something: as, the posts of a door or
of a pile; a king-post, queen-post, truss-post,

bed -post; iron posts supporting the iloor of a
building; a liitching-po-vf, etc.

And Samson . . . took the doors of the gate of the city,

and the two pouts, and went away with them, bur and all.

Judges xvi. :t.

Through the glans tlio clotliea-line f>ontn

Iiooketl in like tall and sheeted ghosts.
Whittier, Snow-bound.

Specifically (at) A piece of timber set in any position;
a beam.

Vro all possible diligence In well vpholdyngu and forty-

fringe Lite, cane with arches of waulcs trauersod with
slronge jnwteH of t> mber after the manor of framed beanies,

siistcyncd with grose and strong© pyh>« mad© of good and
strongo lytuln r ot oke or other great trees.

Jt. Mien, tr. of Jiiringuqj’io’s Vyrotechnia (First Books on
I
America, ed. Arhor, p. 3f»0\

(6t) An upright piece of timber upon which proclama-
tions were tlxed; also, an upright piece of timber used for
keeping a score when marked w ith chalk or notches.

post

I from my mistress come to you In post

;

if I return, I shall he pout indeed,

For she will score your fault upon my pate.
Shak., C. ofJL, L 2.64.

(ct) A staff.

A 7nut In hand lie Imre of mighty pyne, and therewithall

lie felt Ids way, and led his shoepe. Fhaer, >Eneid, Hi.

(d) In i'iolin-makiny. See mmnd-fMtt.

2. Lit coal-mutiny : (a) A pillar or wall of coal

left to support, the roof of tlio mine, (b) Fine-

grained saiidsf otic, such as often occurs form-

ing a part of the coal-measures.'— 3. Tlio stem-
post of a vessel.

The queenc’s majestic commanded her bargemen to

row ictund her, luid viewed her from post, to stemme.
Otmrcatinnn of Sir It. Hawkins, p. 11. (Lathanh.)

4f. Figuratively, a prop; a support.

I tlienkc, . . . sith Love of his godenesae
Hath the converted oute of wikkydneHSO,
That thou shall hen the best© port. 1 leeve,

Of alle liis lay, and moost his foes to grove.
Chaucer. Trollua. 1. 1000.

5. In paper-manuf., a pile of 144 sheets of hand-
made paper fresh from the mold, arranged
alternately with pieces of felt, ready to be
placed in the screw-] tress

;
a felt -post. When

the felts are removed, the pile of paper sneets
is termed a white post.— 6.

| < post*, *».. 4.] The
state of being posted as rejected in a college ex-
amination in the University of Cambridge, Eng-
land— Arm-poet, in furniture-making, a small upright
member Hiipporting the ami of u sofa, or of an arm-chair, at
th© end furthest from the hack. Deaf as a post, ^ee
deaf. - False post, a piece of timber fixed on the after pail
of the stern-post of a vessel, to make good a dellelciicy In

it.—From pillar to post. Sec pillar.- Knight of the
postt. Set) knight.— Middle post, in carp., u king post.

— Pendent post. See /* ndeut.— Phenix post, a trade-

name for a wrought -iron column oi post foimed of rolled

plates riveted together at the edges, largely used in the
elevated railways of New Vork.- Post and paling, a
close wooden fence, constructed of post* tlxed in the
ground and having pales muled between them — Post
and pane, post and potrail. phrnaea noting a s\ stem of
must ruction consisting of timber fianilngs tilled in with
panels ut biit k or lath and plaster. Post and ruiling,
a kind of open wonrion fenoi f<*r the piotection of young
quickset hedges, i (insisting mainly ol ports and rails.--

Post and stall. Same MH pillar and bieast (which sec,

under pillar).-- Principal post, see puncifml.— Side
post, in arch., one of a pair of ti iisa-posts set tneh ut the
same distance from the middle of the tiuss, as a support to
the principal rafters and to suspend the tie-beam below.
*lwo oi thiee pails of side posts ale sometimes used in
loots of extended span : such posts are railed primaril and
secondary side pouts.— To klSS the P0Btt. See hiss.

post 1 (post), r. 1. [< post 1, ;/.
| 1. To fix to a

post; miil or otherwise fasten up in n public
place, as u notice or an advertisement: as. to
post a bill

; to JKtsf ;i notice.

The attempts of which sort of man T run liken to nothing
so propel 1> as to those preteue.es to infallible cures which
we daily see jmsted in every cornel of the streets.

South, sermons. III. vi,

2. To bring before Hie public notice by means
of a placard fastened up in some public place:
placard : as, to post one for nominal ion : hence,
to expose to reproach by overt declaration:
brand

;
stigmatize: as, to post a man as a cow-

ard .
•

On pain of being posted to your sorrow.
Fail not. at font to meet me. Granville

.

3. To raise to flic rank of post-captain
;
make

a post-captain of. [Great Britain.]

Whispers were atloift which came to the ears of the
Admiralty, and prevented him ftorn being posted.

Marryat, i’eter Simple, Iv. (Paries.)

4. Specifically, in f lie University of Cambridge,
England, to placard as rejected in a college ex-
aminal ion.

Should a man be posted twice in HiieceHsion. bo la gener-
ally recommended to try the air of some small college, or
Mevotc his energies to some other walk of life.

C. A. Bnsted. l.nglish University, p. 100.

5. To placard with handbills; tlx notices upon.
[To had the whole printed In great black letters on a

staring broadsheet, and he calmed the walls to be %nsted
with it. Dickens. Hard Times, iii. 4.'

^Syn. To placard, advertise, announce, blase abroad,

post- (post ), u. [(o) < F. paste, m.. a post, sta-
tion, guard-house, employment, situation, mili-
tary jiost, naval stat ion. == Fg.posto = It. pbstOj
station, post (> I). post = GL postin = Sw.
Dan. post), < ML. *postus, m., a station. (6)
< F. poste, f., a post (ostnblimimont for post-
horses), post (manner of traveling), stnge1post-
house, post-office, post-boy, mail-carrier, mail,
also a military post, = Sp. Fg. It. posta (> D.
G. Sw. Dan. post), post, post-office, mail, etc.,
< ML. posta. f., a station, a fixed place on a road.
< L. postus, eontr. of positus. pp. of pottere. put,
place, set, fix: see jmsit. position, and cf. posfl.]
1 . A fixed point or place : the place where some
person or thing is stationed or fixed : a station
or position occupied : as. o.post of observation:



post

n sentry at hispost; specifically, the place where
*f body of troops is stationed

;
a military si ation.

The waters rise everywhere upon the surface of the earth;
which new post when they had once seized on they would
never quit. T. Burnet, Theory of the F.urtlu

1'he squadrons among which KeguluB rode showed the
greatest activity in retreat ing hcfoie the French, and wi re
dislodged from one post and another which they occupied
with perfect alacrity on their part.

Thackeray, Vanity Fair, xxxll.

Uncle Venner, wr
lio had studied the world at street-cor-

ners, and at other pouts equally well adapted for just ob-
servation, was as ready to give out his wisdom as a town-
pump to give water. Hawthorns, Seven (tables, x.

2.

The occupants, collectively, of a military
station; a garrison.— 3. lienee, a subdivision
of the organization of veteran soldiers and
sailors called the Grand Army of the
(which see, under republic).— 4. An office or
employment; a position of service, trust, or
emolument; an appointment; a posit ion.

"When vice prevails, and impious men bear sw'ay,
The post of honour is u private station.

Addison, Cato, iv. 4.

Unpaid, untrammelled, with a sweet din lain
Kefusing posts men grovel to attain.

Lowell, To 0. W. Curtis.

5. One of a series of fixed stations, us on a given
route or line of travel.

Tlience with all convenient speed to Home, . . .

With memorandum book for cv’iy town
And ovTy post. Cuw/ter, Pi ogress of Error, 1. 374.

And there thro* twenty posts of telegraph
They IIahIi d a sam y message to and fro
lietween the. mimic stations.

Tennyson, 1’rincesH, Prol.

6. One wlm travels through fixed stations on
n given route, to carry messages, letters, pa-
pers, etc.; a postmnii

;
lienee, in general, a mes-

senger.

What good news hast I lion brought me, gentle post?
lieau and FI . ,

Coxcomb, tv. ft.

lie was also dispatching a Post lately for Spain ; and the
Post b:iving received his racket, mid kissed his Hands, he
called him back. Howell, betters, 1. iti. 3.

7t. A post-horse.

i li.ee spe -ded littlier with the very exfrcniOKt inch of
possibility' , 1 lnivi foundered nine score anil odd p"*/v.

Slink., '

1

Iteu IV., iv 3. 40.

8. An established system for the conveyance
of Idlers, especially a governmental system;
the mail; the transmission of all the Idlers
convey ed for the public at one time from one
place to another: also, a post-office.

lie chides the frudliiep* of ev’ry post,

I'ants to he told of battles won or lust.

Cuuper, Retirement, 1. 47.
r
».

9f. Haste: speed. Fomparo post-haste.

As Ferardo wont in /Mst, so hen retourncd in linst

.

Lyly, Funnies, A nut. of Wit, p. y>.

The mayor towards Guildhall hit's him in nil post.

Shale
,
Kit h. 111., lit. ft. 73.

10. A size of writing-pii per varying in dimen-
sions from 22J- >: 17] inches to Iff X l*

r
»J inches,

and in weight from 25 to 7 pounds per ream *• so
called because its original water-mark was a
postman’s horn. E. H. Knight .— Ilf. An old

game of cards, in which tlm hands consist ed
of three cards, that one being the host which
contained the highest pair* royal, or, if noun
contained a pair royal, tho highest pair.

Sores. Also called post and pair, and pink.
—Advance P0BtH, positbum in front, of an army, occu-
pied by detachments of troops for the pu rpose of keeping a
watch upon tlm enemy's movements, to learn his position

and strength, and, in ease of uii advance, to hold him In

check until the main body inprepared for his attack. —Par-
oels post. See pa reel. Penny post, h post or p< Mtal cs-

tablishtncut which conveys letters, etc., for a penny. 'I h<t

original penny post was set up in London about lftHii by
William Dockwrs and Robert Murray, for the conveyance
to all parts of tho city of London and suburbs of letters,

and packets weighing less tlmii a pound, for the sum of one
penny each, in course of time, this and all other posts

throughout the country having been assumed by the gov-
ernment, a uniform rate of one penny per half-ouucc for

all places within the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland was oidalned by Carl (ament, August 17th.

1839, to take effect January 10th, 1840. This rate continued
till 1871, when the minimum weight was increased to one
ounce, which Is now curried for one penny -there being
reduced lutes for larger weights. In 1898 a penny post, at

the rate of one penny per half ounce, was establish' d be-

tween Great Brinffu and many of her colonics. --Post
adjutant. See adjutant. - -Post and pairt. See del. 11.

At Post anil Pairs, or Slam, Tom Tuck would play
This Christinas, but hiB wunt wherwlth says nay.

H* rriclc, Upon Tuck.

Post folio, acofolio, 4.— post fund. Heofundi.— post
surgeon. See surgeon.

post2 (post), v. [= D. posteren = (1. postieren

s= Sw. pustora = Dan. postore, < K. jiostir= 8p.
a-postar

,
wager, as Pg. postar = It. postare, sta-

tion, post; from the no\in: see posfi, w.J I,

trans. 1. To station; place.
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I had pouted myself at his door the whole morning.

Uold#mtih, uiMzsu of thcAVorld, xxx.

To discharge cannon against iui army In which a king is

known to he posted Is to approach pretty near to regicide.

Macaulay,

2. To place in tho post-office; transmit by post.

Mrs. Fairfax had just written a lelior which was wait-
ing to lm posted

;

so I put on my bonnet and cloak and
volunteered to curry it to Hay.

Charlotte Bronte, Jane Eyre, xii

3. To solid or convoy by or ns by means of
post-horses.

The swiftest harts have ported you by land ;

And winds of all tho comers kiss’d your sails,

To make your vessel nimble,
Shak., Uynibelinc, ti. 4. 27.

4. In bookkeeping

,

to carry (accounts or items)
from the journal to the ledger; make the requi-
site entries in, hh a ledger, for showing a true
state of affairs: often followed by np.— 6. To
supply with information up to date; put in pos-
session of needed intelligence; inform; coin-

municiite facts to: as, to be posted in history.

fColloq.J - To post Offt, to put off carelessly; thrust
aside.

pottaxial *
k

in tnollusks. the post anal pari or region of the
body; in aseidians, the [frolougalinn of the ab-
domen beyond the aliment ary canal. Th© tail

of a scorpion, or the 1 olson of a king-crab, is a
postabdomen. See cut under redipalpi .

postabdominal (post-ub-doin'i-nal), a. [< post-
abdomen (-min-) + ~al (cf. abdominal).'] Form-
ing or formed by a postabdomen; situated be-
hind tho abdomen proper! pertaining to the
postabdomen.
pOStablet (pos'ta-bl), a. [< past”, r., 4- -a&fc.]

Capable of being posted or carried, [bare.] .

postacetabular (post-aH-e-taVii-ljir), a. [< L.

post

,

behind, 4- acetabulum, the socket of the

hip-bone: see acetabular, aeetahnhm, 2. J Kilu-

uted behind the acetabulum or cotyloid cavity
of I lie hip-bone.

post-act (post'akt), w. An after-act
;
an act

done after a particular time,

post-adjutant (post- lij'p- tan t), n. So© adju-

t taut.

postage (pds'lfij), w. L< post*, n„ 4- -age.’] If.

The net of posting or going by post; hence,
passage; journey.

Thinking that of intention to delude him, they posted

the matter off ho often. Hakluyt's Voyages, 1. 247.

f have not stopp’d mine cars to their demands.
Nor posted off their suits with slow delays.

Shak., s lien. \ L, Iv. 8. 40.

=Syn. 1. To set, put, establish.

II. introns. 1. To travel with post-horses;
lienee, to travel rapidly; travel with spend;
hasten away.

Thou must post to Nottingham,
As fast »s thou enn dree.

IhMn Hood and Ipieen Katherine (fluid's Ballads, V. 313).

ltidlng us fast as oui horses could trot (for we had fresh

horses almost thnsu oi four© times n day), w e pouted from
morning till night. * Hakluyt's Voyages, I. U&.

Thousands at his bidding speed,

And jtost o'er laud and ocean without rest.

Milton, Sonnets, xlv.

2. In the manege, to rise mid sink on tin* sad-
dle in accordance with the motion of the horse,

especially when trotting, hup. Diet.

post*1 (po*l), odr. [v\n elliptical use of post2, w.]

With post-horses; ns a post
;
by post; hence,

with speed; liastil.v : as, to ride post;;^0r jour-

ney post.

I am a knight that took my journey 2*>st

AorOiwuid fioni Dnidon.
lien u. and FI., Knight of Burning I'estle, iil 4.

Send him post mi ci rands
A thousand mllcR. 11. Junsmi, Devil is an Ark, i. 2.

A journey of seventy miles to he taken jtoxl by yon, at

your age alone, unattended '

Jane Austen, Sort hunger Almey, xxvlii.

Post alonel
,
quite alone. Davies

Her self Jeff also she deemed
Post alnan, and scaly from womifed eoompan\e singled.

Stanihvrst

,

.Kneid, iv 192.

To talk postt, to Hjteak hastily.

’Twcre no good miuitmra to apeak hastily to a gentle-
woman, to talk post (as they say) to his mistress.

Shirley, Love in a Mnz« .1.1.

P0St“ (post), a. f< post”,adr.] Hasty; hurried.

What should UiIh fellowr he. i’ the name of Heaven,
That comes with such post business 7

Beau, and FI., Coxcomb, Iv. ft.

pOBt^t (post), p. a. [For postal, pp. of post”, r.

Cf. F. apostcr
,
place for a bad purpose (— Sp.

Pg. apostar
}
post, = It., opostare , li(> in umbusli).

< a (\ Ij. ad, to) + poster, station : see post”, u,j

Suborned; hired to do what is wrong.

These niuh, in blacking the lives and actions of tho re-

formers, . .
. partly suborned other post men to write

their legends.
Sir E. Saiulys, State of Religion, tilg. I. 2 b. {Latham.)

pOStH, n. S(*e poust.

post5 (post), adv. ami prep. [L., post, ndv., be-
hind, back, backward, after, afterward; prep.,

behind, after.] A Imlin adverband preposition,

meaning * behind ,

1 ‘after,* ‘afterward,’ ‘since,’

etc. It. occurs in ninny Latin phrases sometimes usi*d in

English, and is also very common as :i prefix. See post-. -

Post hoc, ergo propter hoc, after this, therefore on ac-

count of this: B follows A. therefore it is the effect of A :

the formula of a fallacy noticed especially by tho Arabism
physicians, into which there was in medicine a particular
tendency to fall, oil uccount of the old objections to mak-
ing exjHTiments.

post-. [D. post-, prefix, pw*/,adv.and prop., after,

etc.: sonpost*.} A prefix of Latin origin, moan-
ing ‘behind’ or ‘after.’ It occurs in some com-
pounds of Latin foimation. and Is freely used as an Eng-
lish preflx: opposed to ante - and to pre-. See ante- and
pre-.

postabdomen (pdst-ab-dd'fhcn), w. LNL., < h.
pout, behind, + abdomen

,
abdomen.] A ]>os-

terior abdominal part of the body in any way
distinguished, as m an insect or a crustacean;

The transient and skin-deep pleasures that we fondly
smack uftei in this postage of lito in (Ids world.

Feltham, Resolves, p. 277.

2. Tho rate or chargo levied on loiters or other
articles convoyed by post.

*• Nevermind the jmstage, but write everyday, you dear
darling !" Fhuehe ray, Vanity Fair, i.

Postage currency. Sec eurrem y.

postage-stamp (pos'tsi.i-stsunp), n. All official

murk or stamp, either affixed to or ©m bossed on
letters, etc., sent through the mails, as evidence
of the prepayment of postage. Also called
post-stamp. See stamp.

postal (pds'lal), a. and n. |< F. postal =s Pg.
postal Tt. postale; ns post”, n., + -q/.J f,
a. Relating <o the ]iost or ninils; belonging
or pertaining to si mu i I service: as, postal ar-
rangements; postal regulations; postal service.
Postal car, a rallroad-cai especially designed for carry-

imf iif:»Jl. Postal card, a stamped nlffeia) blank provid-
ed by jinFital iiuthnilties for the wijting .ind mailing of
shoit nussagea at uiesM'.iteof poL tage Ilia’ll flint required
forordiuiiiy letters, failed /W-cai (Lint lm United King-
dom. Postal note, in the postal system of the United
Mn tew, a note wliieh, on the payment of a small fee, is
issued by a postmnHlt r atone office, i eqiiiring the laistiuus-
ter of any other money older office to pay to the hearer a
designated sum, leas than fix t* dollars, w hh lithe purchaser
or remit ter has deposited at the mailing offh e. The (Kaiiiug
ot these notes lu» been abandoned. Alao called p'-af-

note.— Postal order, III Ibe United Kingdom, a note
oi order, simil.n to tho postal note of tin* l ulled Matos,
hut (liffiring riom thin in being issued only for a flxea

amount, wliieh is printed on tin older. Postal tub©, a
tubular case, made of at raw board or millboard, used for
t In* tiiiiisirijHsion through the mails of any ml tele requir-
ing to be rolled up Universal Postal Union, the siu-
gle territory and administration for purposes of interna-
tloiial postal communication toinud by the count lies and
colonics yyliich have become nartictt to the postal conven-
tion of Bern m ls74, extendod l>y later convent ions, and In-

cluding most civilized counti leu.

II. n, A jiostal curd or postal orrler. [Colloq.
|

postament (jKis'ln-ineut), n. [= U. ftw. J)nti.

postament, < N L. pitstitwin Item, postameiit, < L.
jtosfis

,
po*-t: se«' /wwik] A foot or pe<testAl,

as for an oruamcjital vas<»; also, h mounting
for a ba.s-r<*!i<‘f, large cameo, or the like, show-
ing' moldings in a sort of irnme around tho
principal piece. [Kure.J

’

postanal (pdst-H'nal), a. [< L. post, behind,
4* anus, arms: seo anal.] Situated behind tho
anus.
post-angol (jiost'an^jel), n. An augi'lio messen-
ger. (Rare.]

Let a poht-ungel start with thee.
And thou the goal of earth shaft reach ah soon as he.

Cowley, Hymn to Light.

post-apostolic (pdst-np-ON-lol'ik), a . f< L.
post, after, 4- LL. apostolus

,
apostle: hoc apos-

tolic.) Subsequent to tho era of the apostles,

postarytenoid (pcwl-ar-i-to'nnid). a. and w. [<
b. post, behind, 4- K. arytenoid.] I. a. 8itu-
aled behind the arytenoid; of or pertaining to
the poslnrytonoideus.

II. n. Tlie iiostarytcnoideiiH.

postarytenoiaeus (post-ar'i-te-iuiiM^-us),
pi. postarytenoidei (-1). [NL.: sec postaryte-
noid.] The )iosterior erieo-Hrytonoid muscle,
postauditory (post-a'di-ib-ri), a. [< L. post,
behind, 4- L. auditory.] In anat., situated be-%
bind the; auditory nerve or chamlicr: opposed
l O preauditory.— Postauditory processes, in ichth.,
pniccHhes Hituuted behind the auditoi-y chamber. See cut
under Sonatina.

postaxial (post-ak ' si-oJ ) , a. f< L. post, boliind,+
axis, axis: see axial.] Of or pertaining to, or sit-
uated upon, that side of the axis of either fore
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postaxial 4040

or himl limb bf a vertebrate which in posterior and interclavicle, is variously homolngizcd by
when the limb is extended at a right angle to difTcrcntfwriters.
the long axis of the body: opposed to preoxia/. postclavicular (pdst-kla-vik'u-liir), a. [< post-

post-bag (post' bag), n
matter; a mail-bag.

P08t-bill (pdsl'bil), n.

Abag for carrying muil- Of oi* pertaining to

1.

Same as haul: past-

hill (which see, under bill*).— 2. A way-lull
of the letters despatched from a. jiosl-olliee.

[Great Hrituin.] •

POSt-bird (post 'bcrdl, It. The spotted llvcnlcli-

er, Mvscicapa yrisota
of perching on posts.

P0St-b00k (post/ buk), n. A book containing ( he
regulations of a post-s« r\ ice.

1 nulled out the pnsthooh, :unl began to read with iric.it

vociferation the .11 tide which orders that the travi Her who
cornua hrat shall be Iki -t nerval

SunJt>‘tt, Travels (oil. 1 7< a * >, T |r>7.

POBt-boX 1 fposrboks), u. In mach., a shaft ing-

bo\ attached to a post instead of to a hanging
or standing pedestal. (

post-box1' (post 'links), h. A mail-box.

postboy (posl'boi), n. A bov who rides post;

a boy or man who carries mail ; the driver of a
post-chaise; a poslilion.

pOStbrachial (post-bra'ki al !, a. [< L. post

,

v after, 4- bra.chiuin, upper arm: see hi actual.]

In human anal., situated upon the back of the
brachium. or upper arm : specifically applied to

a group of muscles represented by the divi-

sions of the t rieeps. * 'am s, 1KK7.

postbranchial (post -br.mg' ki-nl), a. [< L.
post, behind, 4* hemicliar

.

gills: see biauclna!.]

Placed behind the gills; posterior <0 anyone
gill: opposed to prt branchial. Minas. Act,

post-butt (post/ hut), 11 . A block of stone or
wood sunk in I ho ground as a support, for a

fence-post.

post-calcaneal (po^!-kal-ka'ne-:il). a. [X L.
past, behind, 4- NL. calcancum 4- -al.] Situ-
ated behind the < nlcunciuu : noting a. lobe of
the interfoniornl menibram* of the Chiropb hi.

/ffr/rl, after clavicular.]
the postclnviele.

postclitellian (pbst-kli-lel'i-an), a. [< L. past,

behind, 4- NL. chit Hum, q. v., 4- -inn. J Having
the duets of the testes opening behind, and not
before or in, the elitelluni, as certain earth-
worms.

so called from its habit post-coach (post 'kf>ch), //. Same as pod-chaise,
I<postcommunicant fptVt-kq-mii'ni-kMiil), a.

I j. past

,

behind, 4- cammuincan(t-)s

,

ppr. of
(‘••in mini tea ic, eommtiiiicate: see cammumeant. J

('omnmnicating beliiud: said of the posterior
communicating artery of the circle of NVillis, at
the base of the brain.

post-communion (post-kp-miVnymi), n. and a.

I. 11 . 1. The purl of the liturgy or eiicharistic
ollice which succeeds the act of communion.

—

1 2. A collect or prayer, or one of several pray-
ers, said after communion.

II. a. Tn UfurytC'*, succeeding or following
tin* act of communion ; also, used after com-
munion: as, a post-communion collect

;
the past-

cam in itman veil.

postcostal (post-kos'lal), n. [< Ij. past, behind,
4- ca'i/afis

,
costal: see costal.’] Placed next be-

hind t Ik* costal nervuro or vein of the w ing, as a
nervure of some insects’ wings PoatcoHtal cel-
lules «r areoletfl, u nnmc given bv wmie of the older :m-
tlioi-’i to ono or more evils In I lit*, cost; area extei ioi to tin;

Mlsrin.i: they are now gonenill) known as the niaranutl 01

nahat r, its. Postcostal vein or nervure. the s<<oml
main longitudinal vein immediately behind the costal
\t in . it i-* generally railed tlm sidkoxtul niu or cubit us.

postcoxal ( post -kok 'sal ), a. [< Ij. past, behind,
4- A’ \j. coja, q. v., 4- -al. J In tiitom., situated
behind the eo\a\ or Coxal cavities,

postcruciate (post-kroVhi-fit). a. f< L. post,
behind, 4- X

1

1 . f/v/r/K/as, cross-shaped, also tor-

meuted: see cruciate 1, '2.] Posterior to the cru-
ciate fissure of the cerebrum. Alien, aml Scurol.
(t rails.), VI. I).

post-canonical (pnst-ka mm'i-kal),n. Of later postcubital (pbxl-kTi'bi-lnl), a. [< L. past, be-
date. than the cnnnii; written after tliu close of
the' canon of Scripture.

post-captain (post'Uap 'tfm\ u. Se<» captain,
1 (h).

post-card (post/ k;ird ,), a. Same as postal card
(which see, under postal). [Great llrilniu.J

post-carochet, n. A post-chaise.

And, being lo (ravi 1. lie fc tn not to hi>

Ills jmd to an hex ht ill upon bin w.i\

llruuhni, AlooieCalt.

pOStcava (pnst-ka'vji), n.: pi. poxteanr (-vet.

The inl’dHor vena eava; the nival vein which
is below in man, and behind or posterior in

other animals : opposed to pnccara.
postcaval (post -ka'va I ), a. and n. I. a. Of or
pertaining to or eonsiitutiug the postmva

11. ». The post cava, or postcaval vein,

post-cedar (post' m* iliin, n. See met nst -cedar.

postcephalic (post-sc-fnl'ik nr ]M»st-scl
#
a-lik),

a. [\ L. post, behind, 4" Hr. hn
t
m/i., head: see

cephalic.] Situated behind the head: mure
specifically, in myriapods, situated behind the
cephalic segment : as, a pnstet phahe segment postdicrotic tiiost-di-krot'ik), a. [< L. p
of the bodv. behind, 4- E. dicrotic, <p v.] (Vuning after

pOStcerviOtpleX (pdsl-sev'vi-si-pleks), [<h. dicrotic wave: said of a secondary wave indi-

pobt, behind. 4- ccrrir (ccinc-), m-ck, 4- Nb. 4 Jll <*d m the sidiygniogranfs of sonn* pulses.

•

plexus, q. v. : sen ccrrinpltr.
|

'Die posterior postdiluvial* (post-di -hi' vi-al), a. J< ^ past,

cervical plexus (whb h see, under pluns). after, 4- thhtrium, deluge: see diluvial.
J Exisl-

1'tntex. ing or occurring utter the deluge. f

post-chaise (pbst'shaz), v. A chaisn or car- postdiluvian (post-di-lu'vi-an), a. and n. [=1'\

hind, 4- cubitus, forearm: svo cubital.
|

Situated
upon thfl back of the forearm: specifically nof-
iug aiflbup or std of cubital muscles, ( ones.

postdaw (j)oslMat), n.
|

postdah = I'g.

jiosdttia

;

as post- 4- dahl.
J

A dale put on a.

document later than the actual date on which
it was written.

postdate (post daf #

), 1 . t.\ pdto. .Mid pp. past-

daft tl
}
ppr. ptistdafim/. [

= l*\ postdaft

r

= I’g.

pasdatar: from the noun: si‘e postdate, n
. J 1.

To aliix a later date to than tin 1 real one: as,

to postdate a contract (that is, to date it as if,

for instance, it were made six months Inter t ban
tlm actual date).— 2. To date afterward; give
a previous date to. South.

|
Ware.*]

post-day (post Ma ), u. A day on w hieli the post
or mail arrives or departs,

postdiastolic (pbsl-dl-a-stnl'ik), a.
[
< L. post,

behind, 4- Hr. tSaiaro’/

i

{ , dilatation: see diastol-

ic.] After the diastole: said infolicitously of a
cardiac murmur occurring at the beginning of
tin' diastole.

1

.
post,

I ho

Imm

[< post-chaisc, //.]

Thackeray
, Aew -

pnstddunen — Sp. postditunano = Pg. jmsthlu-

riaito = It. postdiluriano, posdifuriano, < L. post
x

after, 4- diluvium, deluge: seo dihman.] I# a.

Same as postdihtrial.

lint this wan very obscurely dmmvcrcil un yet, ns aome<
times by div:iiiisnii‘(l vixionM, till tlu* fk*t<l\liu'iun and more
liroplu-tic days. Erclj/n, fine lUdigloii, II. li>.

II. «. One who has lived since the deluge.

Mctbiisiilrm mi trill bobnlf an hour in telling wliuto*. lock
it w ,is ; but ms lm ns iHOd-itihnuaii* wo oiijrlit to do rvnj.
tiling in 1 1 . 1sto. Strclr, Tatlor, No. -*•. 1.

see classic.] Same as past- post-disseizin (postnlis-sf/ziii), n. In fair, a sub-
s« ipieiit disseizin; also, a writ thut lay for him
who, having recovered lands or tenements by
force nf novel disseizin, was again disseized by
t lie former disseizor. H barton.

riage Jet for liire for conveying traveler-,

one station to another.

A hcmlm; in >1 1i:m k /swl-rhubc m such ,-i blow upon nen-
(iincnt iiH iiu attempt :it Kr:imb ,nrorpiitlmm:;ui wub.l mil.

June Austen, N<ul limi^i-i Abtns\ , \\i\

post-chaise (pdst'shaz), r. i.

To travel by iiost-chaise.
collies. XV .

post-chariot (pbst /chnr 4
i-pt ), n. A iiost-idiaise.

Hon bray
,
English Humorists, Steele,

postclassic (pd'-t-klas'ik), a.
|
< H. pod. sifter,

4* f'/./s, /( its, ('lassie

clai'iral.

postclassical (post -klas'i-kal). a.
[
As posf-

tbi'isic 4 -at.
J

( Iffiirriiig or’exisling after Iho
« limes of 1 liosf Creek and Hsitin writers who
tuki* raul; elas-

uture ciiissiln <1 a-

jw»et*

il, and jirevious to tin- liter- post-disseizor (pdst-dis-se'zor), w. A person
. .. 1 : . . .1 11 r.l . .1 .. 1. .. . . ii.. . . 1 ” l l : i. ^ I ....1nn-dii \,il: as, tlm postctasiacal

postclavicle (pdst-kiav'i-ki). n. [< Ti. post, be- postdorsulum (pOst*-d<
hind, 4* XL. ctarii nla. clavicle : seo clavicle.] I11 dorsula (-lii), [NL.,<

who disseizes u iother of lands which lie had
before recovered n| flu* same person.

Ibr'su-luiri), n.; pi. post-

— — - s -.-X- L ,<li. post, behind, 4- NL.
ichth.y a posterior « h iiicnl of the seupuhir arch dorsulum , <]. v.j In cutout., the metasentum; or
of some tishes, wim-li. like the supruclaviclo scutum of the met at horax. Kirby.

posterior

post-drill (post'dril), w . A drill supported on, n..

standard; a lever-drill or pillur-drill. K. 11+

Kiiitiht

.

post-driver (post'di-Fver), It. A bird, tlie stake-
driver.

postet, w. See poust.

postea (pds'le-iL), n. [So called from the first

word in the orig. (Latin) form of the return:
namely, L. postea

, after this, < post
, after/ 4*

fa, abl. fem. of is, feni. ca, this,] In late, entry
upon the record of a court, stating the proceed-
ings at the trial. The name mhh derived from the
li.smd hc"iiii]in£ of tlie entry, which simiilled thut, isauc
I1.1 vintr befi iolned, uftcrw aid (jumtea) the cause eamc on
foi trial, etc.

pOStelt, n. See pintle1,

postem^ryonic (posl-em-bri-oTl'ik). a. [< h.
post, after, 4- NL. embryan

,

embryo: see em-
bryonic.] SubseiiiH'iit tot ho embryonic stago
or st at o of any animal; postnatal.

*
•

TIiojimw/ 1 mbri/onic «lr» < lopmciit, when the larva is fi ee-

sw (niming and can pineuiv its own food.

V. Claus, Zoology, p. 11 (1.

post-entry (post-en'tri), it. 1. In com., mi ad-
dition to the manifest of a vessel of an item or
items of merchandise found on the vessel, and
not enumerated on the manifest at the lime of
Iho entry of the vessel at the custom-house.

—

2.

In boat letpint], a subsequent or additional
entry.

poster 1 (pds'ter). It. [< post 1
, v., 4- -o*L] 1.

One w ho posts bills; fihill-poMor.— 2. A broad-
side or placard intended for pasting or nailing
upon a post or wall iu some public, place; an
advertisement.

before the (beat Kire flic spun? foi font par>Rei))L:ers in
boiidon was defended by tails and posts ; Uie lathi seived
for theatrical placards 11111l1rc1iLT.il .muounei incuts, which
were tlieirjoje called poster* or posting-hills.

tirrurr. Diet. I'brase and I aid*

The ottlelnl poster at Hie door foi Notre l>iime| asstils
that the nieat hell in the towi 1 is the lamest in <he woibl

Harper* May., b.WIA. at.

poster1’ (pds'ter), n. [< past r., + -nhj 1.

01.

e who [Mists, or travels as posl
;
one wlio

travels expedit iouslv.

The weird si>U>is, band in baud,
J’oKt/r* of the S' .i .iikI land.
Tluin do go about, about.

Shah., Alai both, I. .Tt.

2. A [iost-hor.se.

Two travellers . . . weie slowly drained by :i pail ofe

jaded ]nniti r

*

iiloug the eoinnions.

'

Hnlmr, M';ld and Aim u jug, 11. Lb.

posto restante (post, res-tant').
[ < posfc,

posl-(dliee, 4- icstttntc, remaining, lefl, fem. oi.

redan
l,
ppr. of reshr, remain : see jmsh- and rcs-

taut. 1
In l^rance and other countries of Eu-

rope and America, nwlcpartmeul in a. post-otlice
where letters specially addressed arc kept till

Iho owners call lor them, it laiuicnded particular-
ly for the convenience of persons passing Ihimigh ueoun
try or town w here liny have no fixed lendt nee.

posterial (nos-te'ri-ald, a.
|
Eor posUnorat, <

posterior + -at
. J Of or relaling to the jmste-

rior or [msleriors; posterior.

No lfeenne of tasldmi can allow a man of delicate tuste to>

adopt the posh rut! 1 iviirianee of n Hottentot.
Cttrluh Sartor Kcflarliis (cd. 1 S31), p. 1U.H.

posterior (pos-to'ri-or). ami n. [Formerly
also postenour

;

< o[\ postencur
, F. jiostcrieur

~ Sp. 1 *g. posterior = It. pasteriorr, < L. posteri-
or, compar. of pasterns

, coming ufler, following,
next, next in order, time, or place, later, latter,
hinder, (.post, alter: see posK*.

| I. a. 1. La-
ter in position in a series or course of action;
•homing after,

So it ]» iiuinifcht flint, where the nntei Imir body giVtith
way so* tsist im the piuthriovr eonietb on, it niiikclli no
iioiHe, be the motion never m> j^reat or nwlft.

Bacon, Nut. 111st.

,

2. Esjiecially, later or subsequent in time: op-
posed to prior.

Hesiod was jmstcrior to Homer. Wr
. Broome. /

No care was taken to lmvn thin matter remedied bv the
explanatory .utie.b a p>interior 1aj the repoit. Atlthxon.

Wbut is /minterior In the order of things docs not net
from itself, but lioiii something prior to it.

Sicetirnlwia, Christ iun Psychol (tifby (Jorman), p. (H.

3. Situated behind; hinder: opposed to anterior.
In must canes, in anatomy and zoology, jssth-riar is said of
part s l.vlng hi hind tin* head, or fore end of the Innly; in
man. also of parts l>ing behind the fiont of the body: ill

the burner ease synonymous with caudal
, In tho hitler

w fth dorsal, see outs under bivalve and Dron/tm*.
4. Iu hot., situated on tho side nearest the
axis ; superior: said of the parts of an axillary
flower. Compare a it tcrior.- posterior area of
the medulla, a somewhat oval area seen In transverse
sections of the lower part of the oblongata on each side, at
the posterior part, bounded In front by bundles of nerve-
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posterior

root fibers of the spinal accessory.— Posterior commu-
nicating artery of the brain, a branch connecting the
internal carotid with the posterior cerebral artery, and
forming part of the circle of Willis

; the poatcoiriniunieunt
artery.— Posterior ethmoidal canal, see ethmoidal.—
Posterior extremity, the leg Of man, or tin: hind leg of
-any an loud.— Posterior line, or posterior basal line, a
more or less align luted and curved line ciossing the an-
terior wing about midway between the base and the center,
found in many moths.— Posterior margin, in coneh.,
that side of the bosses of acepliuloiiN bivalves which con
tains the ligament.— Posterior margin of the wing, in
entam., generally the edge of the wing opposed to the costa
or front bonier; but in those Jwpidoptera and Hymenop
lera whleh have the holders of the wings lial in ally divided
into three parts {Mister 'or waryin is often understood to
mean the outer one, or t hat bet ween t he ape < and the inner
angle, the latter being also called the jmsteHor anyle.
Posterior mediastinum, nares, etc. mv mediastinum,
nan's, etc.— Posterior palpi, in entoin., those palpi that
Aie on the labluin , the labial palpi. -Posterior sulcus
of Roll, a deep groove between the island of ltftl and the
Upper surface of I lie temporosphnioldal lobe.

II. w, 1. The hinder part
;
in the plural, the

* hinder purls of the body of man or any animal.
When [niiitteis] . . . are resolved upon, 1 believe then

nothing is so advantageous as .Speed, . . . for Expedition
1a the Life of Action, otherwise Time may shew his bald
occiput, and shake his Posterior* at them in heiisKm.

Ilnur/l, J,cltt:i s, ii. 17.

2f. pi. Tho latter part. [A whimsical use.
|

Sir, It is the king's most sweet pleasuie and allcelion to
eoiigratiibite the piinceHH at hei pavilion in the posterior*
of this day, w Inch the rude mult Undo call the .ifieinoon.

Shak.
t
L. L. J... \. I iU

posterioristic (pos-liVri-n- ris'tik ), a. ( < poste-

rior 4 -t<hc. J LVrf .‘lining to llu* two hooks of
the Posterior Analytics of Aristotle. Then* an*
some discrepaneifs between the doctrine nl the I'rior and
Ihat «»f lln* '*ost ern iv Analytics and these an’dhlingiii.-Jn-d
ns t he jo infinite, and the jmsteriuristie doctrine*. — Po.StO-
rlOrlBtlC universal, a pmpohithm do ••mill Iieeoidiug to
the definition given in Anal. Post. I cap. 4, w here (lie trim
is limited to tine pioposltioim: opposed to pnori'dir mJ-
nerm

l

, a piojiosition d. omul according to the definition
given in X uni. Pirnr. I cap I, according to which ,i l.ilso

proposition m.i.v bo said dr omul
posteriority (pos-U-li-or'i ti), n. |= V. postr-

rioritr — S|». posh ran idod— Pg. postermndade

,

< NL. p>tsh not ita(l-)s, < L. posterior, posterior:
see jhhii , ior. ]

r

l'Iie si site of being later or sub-
sequent : opposed to jnionfi/.

A p’lurily and posh rioritu of dignity as well as order.
( ndn'nrth, intellectual System, p. .V.'S

posteriorly 11 »o> le'ri-qr-h ).adr. Inn piistcrinr

iiianuer; subsequent ly ;
helnml; specifically,

in ,.'oo7., toward or pour Hie posterior or caudal
end of an uninial: eaudml; in human ana/., to-

Wiicd hie hack: dors,’ill: us, a line directed pos-

hriorty; organs situated po^h norty.

posterity ( pos-tcr'i-ti), n.
[
Formerly also pos-

h nlie; < P. /><>* lerite= Sp. posh ndad -= Pg. pos-

tmdade :r= It. jursh ith't, < L. paste/ iht(f-)s, pos-
terity, < posh rn*t. coining gfter, in pi. as noun,
posh n, coming generations. posterity: see pus-

fa m/’.] 1. rieseeml 1

,mts eol lei < iveiy: the race
Jlial proceeds fim.i a progenitor.

Yet It. was said
It Itlio crown] should not stand In thy jmshrity.

Shah., .Macbeth, iil. 1. 4.

from whom a Luce of Monaiclia shall descend.
And whose. Ptednity shall know no laid.

Vanyrioe, Hymn to \enti 1*

2. Succeeding generations collectively.

Mclhinks ilm tnilu should live from ago to age.
As ’tvvere retail d to all posterity

Shah., Itich. TIL, iii I. 77.

My looks, huvv much your country owes you liotli,

The due rewind of your dcsertfill glories,

AliiHt ti * posterity remain.
Jirau. and FI., LavvH of Candy, i. ±

What, has posterity done for iih.

That w» , lest they their rights should lone, 1

Should trust our necks to gripe of noose.''

J Trumbull, McKiugal, 11. 1*24. (Harriett.)

3. Posteriority. [Bare.
|

'J'herc Is no difference of lime with him |God] ; it is dan-
gerous to dispute of priority or posterity in nature

Baxter, Saints’ Rest, i. 8.

rrgyn. 1. Issue, Progeny, etc. See offspring.

postern (ptVtern), it. f< ME. poshrne
,
postyrn

,

postorne, postrate, < OP. posh rue, postcrle

,

P.
paterne = l*r. pastcrtla = Sp. Pg. paterna = Tf.

postit rla
, < 1 j 1 j. nos/erula (also, after OP., pos-

term ), a small back door, a back way, dim. (sc.

jaituft
,
door, or tin, way),< L. posterns, hinder:

see posterior. ) 1. A back door or gate;
; a. pri-

vate entranco; hence, unv small door or gate.

See cuts under castle and*barbican.

Thanno Aminor remembered that tlier was
A postrene ynsuyng ow t of the Citeo,

And thederward they tirewe to haue entree.

Generydns ( E. E. T. S.\ 1. 2359.

Go on, good Eglainour,

Out at the postern by the abbey-wall.
Shak., T. G. of V., v. 1. 9.
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I love to enter pleaauro by a postern*
Sot the broad popular gate that gulps the mob.

Jjowell, ruder fho Willows.

2. In fort., a covered passage closed by^, gate,
usually in the angle of the think of a Imstion,
or in that of the curtain, or near the (trillion,

descendiiiff into the ditch.

postern-door (poa' tern-dor), u. A postern.

The conscious priest, wdio vvjih suIhu nVl before,
Stood ready posted at. tlieyWrrn door.

Uryden, Sig. nnd (lut»., 1. L>.!.

postern-gate (pds't^rn-gat), v. [< MK. pos-
teruc rate; < postern + i/ate *.] A postern.

Weren pushed pilucll the pnleys t'i ii jmstemr .rate.

William of paterae (K. E. T. S.). 1. *JM70.

posterolateral (posMo-rn-hitV-ral), a. [< \j.

posh ms, hinder, + lateralis, lateral : aoo later-

al.] Posterior and lateral; placed at the pos-
terior end of a lateral margin or surface: as,

posterolateral angles.— posterolateral groove, the
groove along tin* spinal cord where the posterior toots
jHMie. Alsu called salens lateralis dorsalis.

posteroparietal (posMe rp-pa-ri'e-lal), a. |<
ij. posterns, hinder, + iZU. parietalts, parietal.]

Situated in a posterior part of the parietal
lobe of the brain. Posteroparietal lobule. Same
an sujH-rior parietal lobule. See parietal lobule.

posterosuperior (pos 7 tc-K»-su-].o'ri-or), a. r<
I i. posterns, hinder, 4- sajn nor, snjierior.] Pos-
terior and superior; jilaced haekwardly on top
of someth ing.— posterosuperior lobe of the cere-
bellum. See lobe.

posterotemporal (piis te-ni-teni'pn-ral), a. [<

Ij. posterns, hinder, + 2s\j. h nipnralis. tempu-
ra 1.] Posterior find temporal: noting a bom*
of the scapular urcli of most tishes, Ixdiind the
post -tein]Miial, boi ween this and the proscapu-
la. dill. j\1so culled senpnhi and snpi aelarieh .

postcroterminal (pos "te-rp-ter'mi-nal). a. [<
Ij. posferus, hinder,+ N Ij. h rnunalis, iermiiial.

|

Situated at the hind end; ending something
behind.

posteroventral (pos'to-ro-v« n'trnl). n. [< h.
po*ttTH v

. hinder, + renter
,
stomaeh: see ren-

Inti.
|

Vosterior and ventral; placed back-
wardly on tin* ventral aspect of some! hi rig.

postesophageal, postoesophageal (
i>^jt -e-sd-

fn.j
/
e -a I ), a. f< Ij. ]>ost, belli ml. + S\j!wsopha-

tpts, \ h(* gullet: see esnphaip at.
|

1. Situated
behind (dorsad of) the gullet.— 2. Situated be-
hind (cjiudad of) tin' esophageal ring or gan-
glion of t he nermus sysli m of an in\ erlcbrale.

See cuts under fccch - and s/oniahnjaslrie.

post-exiliail (pdfil-eg-ziri-«n), a. |< Ij. post.

after, 4 e.nluhii
,

exile: si»e enh*.\ Subse-
quent to the I hibyIonian eaplivitv of the .lews;

belonging to or elmraclerisl ic of times subse-
quent. to the exile of the .lews (about nSti to

r>;;7 u. <\).

post-exilic (l»dst-eg-/.U
/
ik’), a. Same as post -

exilian.

post-exist (post-eg-y.ist'), r. i. [< L. post, af-

ter, 4- existin', exist: sc(* exist.']
f

r»> <‘\ist nf-

lervard; Ii\ e subsequently. ( If a re.]

Anaxaguins could not. I»ut :ickiiowb.-t|gc that all aouIa

and liven did pic- ami )>ost r.u’st l»\ llirim-civcH, as well iia

( lm.se covporcul forms ami «|in\l :ti«*s in hN similai atoms.
Cudn'orth, lnl

«

llectlial Sy.slem, p. .’17.

post-existence (l»osl-e^-/is'tens), n. Subse-
quent ol* future existence.

As lie iSimnnldc'd Inis expo • »1 the viriona part ofwomen
from ttic doctiino of pn* e\i-.t«‘nc( some of tin.* ancient

philoAophn s have . . . *-.iliii/rd the vicious part of llu*

human speiJe.B in gcueial fnan a notion of the hoiiI'h jsisI-

fxistfiwe. Addison, spectator, No. 211.

k post-existent (post -eg-/is' lent), f/. Kxistenl.

living after or subsequently.

As for the conceit of Anaxagoras, of prm and post exis-

tent iitoina cmlnnd with all (host* several foima and •

tii’Kof biidlvH ingenei ably and incorrupt ibl>, It wan not hing
but an adulteration ot the sreuuim* ntoimeal pldloaophy

Cudworth. In ttl led uni Sjatcm, p.

postfact (pdst-fnkl '), a. nnd n. post fartns,

doin' after post J'aetmu. after the deed,
niter): /#«*/, after; foetus, dom*: neo fart.'] I.

a. Keluting to a find that occurs after another.

II, n. A fact, that occurs after another.

postfactor (p6sl-fiik
/
tqr),w. f< Ij. post, afl,er,

+ factor, doer: see factor.] The latter factor

of two combined by lion-commutative multi-
plication.

postfebrile (post-fe'bril), a. [< L.post, after,

4 fehris, fever: see fihrih\] Occurring after
a fever: us, postfebrile insanity,

postfemoral (p6st-fcm'o-rjll), a. [< ]j. post,

behind, + femur, thigh : seefemoral . ] Situated
on the back of tim thigh: specifically noting a
group of muscles.

postgraduate

postferment! (post-fer'meut), u. [< L. post
,

behind, 4- ferre, bear, 4^-ment (in indtution of
preferment).] Kcmoval to an inferior ofiioe:

t he opposite of pnfn mi nt.
\
Karo.

|

That liiHtrunMntion vvn-^ a Post-ferment, seeing the Arcll-

blMlioprick of Saint Andrews was subjected in that ago
unto York. Fuller, Worthies, iMiilmm, I. .T21I. (Davie*.)

postfine ( post' fill ). n. In Kmj. hue. a line due to

the king by prerogative. Also called the king's

xi/rri* (which see, under sitrrr). See alienation-

office.

postfix (post -fiks' ), r /. [< post- 4- fu

,

r.] To
add or annex (:i letter, syllable, or word ) to tlm
end of a. word.

postfix (post'/iks), v. [< postfix, r.] In gram.,
a letter, syllable, or word added to the end of

u word ; a suffix.

postfixal (post/Jik-sal), a. [< posffix 4 -(//.]

Having the cliaraider of a postfix, or ehurac-
tci’i/ed by jiostflxes; siiftixnl.

ii The podjixnl languages *»f Pent nil A*da.

Join. A nth rr>p Inst

.

XV IF. 170.

post-free (post 'Ire), a. Deliverable by the post-

office without charge.

postfrenum (post-iVe'num), v. fNij., <Tj.post,

behind, 4 frinnin, a bridle, curb, bit: svet fre-
mnn.

|
Tn entom., a part of the upper surface*

of the metathors.x in a beetle, lying next to the
abdomen, and ofti n eonnected at 1 lie sides with
Hie bases of the lower or membranous wings,
preventing them Aom being pushed too fAr for-

ward. Kirby.

postfrontal i post -fmil 'In!), a. and n. |< L. post,

behind, 4* fron( t-)s, forelo ad : m »* lion htl.} I.

a. 1. Situated behind I lie forehead : as, njiost-

fmntat bone.— 2. Posterior with icspeet to

certain gyres of the frontal lohe of the eero-

bruin. - PostlYontal process, in mum <|imilrupcilH ami
biHta. a in >cchh <*f bona lqnm tin* ujtpci ami itwhtciior

puit. of flic brim of the orbital cavity, a pOHtoihifnl imi-
icsa. ‘ouiet linen a distinct, bone. Sci- fuilluT under post-

orbital, |.

II. «. A bone of the skull of sundry verte-
brates, sit unfed at the hack purl of the brim of
the orbit of flu* eye. Tl is not recognized as a
distinct, bone m imimnls above birds. See cut
under Ichthyosaurto.

postfurca (poM-fer'kaT, n.; pi. postfnrrfr (-se).

Ij. post, behind, + fmea, it fork: see
fnrea .] In / ntont., I lie posterior forked or dou-
ble apodeme which projects from the sternal
wall into the cavity of a thoracic somite.

postfurcal (pbstder'kah, a. [< postfurca +
-a /.] \iuntoin., of or pertaining to or const it ut-
ing a. postfurca: as, a post! urea! apodeme.
postgeniculatum (p'^t-je-mk-uda'tnm), m.

;

pi. poshp mentata (-1jj.i. [NIj. iWihfrv), < L.
post, after, + NL. f/t niculatum.]

r
riie internal

geiiieiihite body of the brain, an elevation til

the side of the dieiieepbalon, between Hie optic
tract and the cimhia. Wilder and (Ifhjr.

postgenital (pdst-jenM-fal), a. [< L. post, be-
hind, 4- genitalis, genital: see genital.J In rn*
tom., situated behind the genital orifice.—Post-

^
eiinal aegmonts, AcgmisntM of the atx)<»im n following
in eighth : in tim perfect IiimccI they arc couccalvd under

(la* oflmr rings.

post-genituro (posl-jen'id fir), n. f< I J. post, af-

ter, i genilnra, begtdliug: see tp mtnre.] The
slate or position of a eliihl born af ,

ei;
i

»motlier ill

tlm Name family: used specifically of llio sec-
ond born of twins.

Naturally akliig, though fatally pi evented by the liana
less cliancc of post yenitare Sir T. Browne

post-glacial (post-gla'shial), a.
|
< H. post, af-

ter, 4* K. glanal.'] In grot. See Ihist-tertiary.

postglenoid (post-glc'noid), a. and n. [< Ij.

pfisl, Ixdiind. 4* Hr. f/ynansip

.

like a ball-and-
socket joint: see glenoid.'] I. a. Situated be-
hind tin* glenoid fossa for flu* articulation of
the lower jaw. < 'enquire gregh noid.

II. n. The post glenoid process of the squa-
mosal bone.

postglenoidal (post-glc-imi'dal), a. [< post-
glenoid 4 -u/.j Sunn* as postglenoid.

The Aqtiatnofuil fof tin* ibluoccroHl sends down Art In-
nieiibu 7mst glenmdal pioreHK Huxley, Anat. Vert., p. 308.

postgraduate (pdat-grad'ii-at), a. and u. f< L/
post, after, 4 ML. gradualus, pp. ol graduate,
confer a. degree upon: won graduate.] I, a.
Belonging or relating to or prosecuting a course •
of study pursued after graduation: as, post-
graduate lectures; a postgraduate course .of
study; a postgraduate, student. [IJ. 8.]

The “ graduate*’ (sound lines even called postgraduate)
work of our candidates for the Ph. b. degree Is carried on
either in Europo or In the Pulled States.

Classical Pev., IV. 5a.



postgraduate

II. ii. A graduate
;
one studying after grad

tuition, ju. S.J •

fAu objectionable form in both uses.]

post-hackney (post Mm k ^ni), //. A post-horse.

Teach jMn/t hackneys lo leap hertzes.

Sir 11 . Wnttoti, KemuiiiH.

P08t-haste (pdst-biist'), w. Haste or speed like

that of a post or eourior in traveling.

Norfolk rn>f«Hf,

lu litiKte, pout-haute, nr* come to join with you.
Shut., .1 Urn \l , ll. 1 . 1

I have rontinnnlly been lly m.m :md th«* iiumiii Mint
have moHt iil.tinl> drhortrd hn tiom sii* 1i pnd haute.

Lord S(tcfnuUc,i\\\i\U'i[iu Mutlrv’s Hist. NcMici hurls, II ;.i0.

post-haste (pbsl-ii:ist'),o</r. With the haste of

a post
;

\\ it h speed or urgent e\pedit mu : ns, he
traveled post-haste.

Old John of Ununt 1« grievous sick. my lord,

Middcfily tnkrn
,
runt hath s« lit himte

To uiti cut \our majesty t*» vi^it him.
Shah., JUrh. II., i. I. .'»5.

To h*s‘ him die. nomss the waste
Ills son and hen doth rule i/oxt haute,

. r>Ut lie'll he dead liefoie

Trnuif.\uu, Death of the Old Year.

Travelling ftost-hnste, Ihsmarek united in iSrilin on the

]0th Septemhi i. /.wire, Thninarek, I. Ml.

* post-haste (post -hast' ).a. Fi\pedit iou>; speedy;
iimuedijite.

The duke does greet >oti, general.
And lie requnes your h'lste-y^wf /in^/r uppeniunee,
Even on the instant. Shah., nthello, i. ‘2. .‘17 .

(Tho edition of 1023 read* "haute, /*w/-/w,v/i’."l

Write from us t<i him
;
post -j.ast JiasIr dispatch.

Shak , Othello i. X. 40.

(The edition of leads * post, /*></ haste .

n
|

posthetomist (pos-thof'n-niisf ), //. I
~ F. P'ts-

Uictomiste ; < posthrfom-y 4- -is/.
J

( hie who per-

forins tho operation of posthetomy or circum-
cision.

posthetomy (pos-thet'o-mi), n. [< Hr. tTitnihi,

penis, prepuce, + -ropia, < r/f/et/r, Tunur, cut.]

Circumcision.
posthioplastic (pos"thi-p-plas'tik), *>• [< Hr.

7roa((//, penis, prepuce*. 4* z/aarot
, verbal, adj.

of Khionav, mold: see plastic.] Pertaining lo

the plastic surgery <»l t he prepuce,

post-mppocampal (post -hip-n-kuin'pal). ft.

[< L. post, behind, + ML. hippocampus.] Situ-

ated behind the hippocampus; specifically in

Owen’s mime, post-hippacnmpul fissure, of the
calcarine fissure <>r sulcus.

posthitis (pos-tlii'tis), n. [ML.. < Or. troofl//,

penis, (irepuce, + -His.] Tnfhiuinmtion <»f the
prepuce.
post-holder (post'InM der), a. One who holds
a post or (dace under government; a civil of-

ficial ar« foreign or colonial station.

Herah and I unit Imtli Firth of th«* Timorlaul pomp,
where the Hovcriuucnt lmd jn«*t then phio-d Pnsihvlfh r*

(civil otlieiulH n( •Mihoidinnic rank) clcugcd with liiitn-

tory work of tin *»e new colonics.

II. 0 I'urbi’K, Eastern Airhipckigo, p 1W».

pOSt-hole (post 'lml), u. A hole cut in the
ground to receive t lie end of a fence post.

—

Post-hole auger. See auger, Post-hole borer, a
post-hole uiigci Post-hole digger, u pah of pointed
Begnwidal Hpuden ho joint ed tagcMnT sis to cut in the
ground, l*y rotation, u c\ limh icnl hole loi .i fenre post.

post-horn (post 'horn ). //. A post man's horn;
a horn blown by (he driver or guard of a mail-
coach, atd at present used on four-in hands
for pleasure driving, it |s:» Htiiiighl lubeof buss or

copper, from two to foui feni long, the l»*ic 141 ailu.ill v «*n

larging downward, with a sm.dl, -hallow
,

* npprd mouth*

}

>k*ce Its pitch Mims with jN length It is 01 c.cdon.il-

y Uaod ha a musn id 111 di mm nt l»v • vt cptmn.d pla.vei-

lint let ctn mil Infumv pursue
The wretch, to nought tint Ins ambition tmr,
Who foi the bukr of M 1 1 1 1114 with our lihist

The iHmthnrms of all Lump*-, layh hrr whsIi*.

Ctncjier, Table Talk, i. 32 .

pOSt-horse (p«Vit'hArs), >/. A horse kept nr
hired for forwarding post -riders or travelers
with speed from one station to another.

J, fiom tin* 01 lent to llm drooping west,
Making the wind my post-home, --t ill unfold
The art*' cominuiiocd on this hall of c.utli

Stint.,* Hen. P’., fnd., 1 . »

post-house (post 'lions), tl. 1 . A house when
.
lelavs of post -horses are kept for tho conve-
nience of trawlers.
Wr li'po. d 1 1 1

1 « nnrtit at Tipcrno In the yfwt ftwise with-
out tin low in hUrt.ua, Diary. .I'm. ini'*.

Pullin'"*, . wiif .1 1 con vi iiirnt htai'cH all over llm king-
dom, <itnl the |»>-. t in,ot* 1 w ih hound lo ptovidi: horses for
all I'Oiiiei n, riihi 1 r • • 1 1 * I * nr drive

.

J. A*ht<>u, "i.i 1 1] Lite in Kriifu of (/uccn Anne, II. l»Kl.

2f. A post -oili<M*.

I found voiiis of the llrat of Kehninry hi the Poet-houw,
H8 I cuHiiully had uthei I’.uhIiiuhs there, else it had iniscar*
riwl. Howell, Letters, iv. 3fi.
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I will now pat nn end to my letter, and give It into .the

poathoune myself. Swift, Journal to Stella, xxxvl.

posthumet, postmnet, a. [< F. postlnnnc
,
post-

limnqps: see posthumous.’] Fostlmmous.
Oh ! If rny soul emild see their jmthume spite,

Should it not joy and triumph in the Night*
Up. Unit, Satina, lv.. Ini.

l’liriy oIihcivoUi that jHmthurae children, Imm after the

death of their father, . . . prove very happy in success.

Fuller
,
Worthies, rum oei land, 1. 310

posthumeral (pdst-liu'mc-ral), a. [< 1j. post,

behind, + hunurus , shoulder: see humeral.]
Tn vntom., lying behind tho humeri or untero-
lateml angles of tho thorax or elytra: as, a
posthumeral sinim.

posthumous (pos'tu-mus), a. and w. [Prop.
postmnous; = F. posthumc = Sp. postman =: l’g.

pnsthnmo = It. postumo,<. Ii. postminis
,
last, ap-

plied esp. to the youngest children or to one born
after the father’s deal h (“qui post pallia mor-
tem vintus csl”); also vvritteij,eiToin*ously,/a#s,

f-

h mints, simulating a derivation from post hu-

m mu, lit., after tho ground.’blit forced into the
sense of ‘after the father has been put into tlie

ground, ’ i. e. inhumed, buried; prop, superb of

postcniSy coming after: soe posh nor.] I. a. 1.

Horn after the death of the father: as, a posthu-
mous son.

I was a penthumous child. My father's eyes hud closed
upon the light ol this world six months when mine opened
on it. Dickens

,
David I'oppci field, i.

2. Appearing or existing tiMer the death or
cessation of that to which its origin is duo;
especially, of books, published after the death
of the author, as, posthumous works.

The Htitllcicncyof Christ inn lmiiioifidlly frustrates all

earthly glory, and the quality of either htntc after death
makes a fully of jtonth unions memory.

,SYr T. Ilrou'iir, Urn-luirtul, v.

The desire of posthumous fame mid the dread of posthu-
mous reproach and execration arc feelings horn the influ-

ence of which scarcely any 111.u 1 is pcilcdly fice.

StaenuUnj, .Mill on Hovel iiiuent.

II. w. A posthumous child, [liare.]

My brother Thomas was a posthumous, as being born
Rome weckH afler his falbci’s dentil.

Lor,! Herbert of Pherbur}!, Life (cd. Howells), p 32.

posthumously ((lOsMiVmus-li), adc. After one’s
death; especially, alter an author’s death

The third [edition], however, appealed posthumously.
Science, 111. 3llo

postict (pos'tik), a. [< U. posticus, hinder, back,
posterior, < post, after: see post*. J Fosterioi*

or liimler.

The postick and backward posit Ion of the feminine parts

in qiiadni pedes Sir V. Uroune, Vulg. Err., hi. 17.

postiche (pos-lesh'), a. [< F. postidm — Sp.
posti:.o = Pg. postico, < It. pasticcio, super-

added, for apposticcio. appositiccto
, < b. appo-

sttiis, [>p. of appoucrc, sit(ieradd. put. beside*, <

mt, to, 4- pouerc, place: see position. <’f. appo-
site.] Superadded; done after the work is fin-

ished: noting a superadded ornament of sculp-

ture or architect urc, especially when inappro-
priate or in false 1«ste. Also posthpte.

pOSticOUS (pos-ti'kus), a. [< L. posticus
, hinder,

hack : sec postir.] In hot., liiuder; back, (a) In
an intloicscencc, posterior; toward the axis (In r.\lw»rm*:

naid ol mi sidmito anther, tlie Htmnen being regarded as

I:icing the .‘la ls-

posticum (pos-tl'kum), n. [Ij. (> It. postico =
Sp. Pg. postiijo). a back door; prop, iieut. of pos-

ticus, hinder, back, ]>ostorior: see postir.] 1.

A Inode door; a, postern.— 2. The term used by
Vitruvius, and adopted from hint In Knglish,

for the open vestibule of an ancient temple in

tho rear of tin* col lit, corresponding to the pro-'

nans at. the front, of the temple. In Check aieki-

treture the propci name for Hi|h feature is opisthmlomox.

It lniH also been called e/nnaos. Sen cut under opisthodo

7nos, ana loinpare untieum.

3. Fccle s-., a Teredos.

postil (pes'til), 11 . (Also postir, and formerly
postitt; < MK. pastille , < OF. (and F.) pastille =
Sp, postila 1’r. Pg. Tt. postilla = D. pastil

0. pastille =; Sw. postilla zl. Dan. posti/tc, < ML.
pnshthty a marginal note in a Bible, a gloss in

udiiil iou,< Ij.fwst ilia: past, after; Ufa, ueut.pl.

of itti

.

that.] 1. A note or comment, on some
passage of Scripture, written in tin* margin of

a Bible, and so called because it followed the

text; tiny explanatory remark or comment on
the text of tho Bible; hence, any marginal
note.

The Ha id bangtail also made postils vjkui the w holeldhlc.
Focr, Martyrn, p. 24S.

This wan the main Subutancc of his Majehty'a late let-

ter
. yet then* wan a J’ostxl added, that, in a chro a Rupture

happen twixt the two (Towns, tho Eiu-1 should not come
instantly and abruptly away, Howell

,
Letters, I. HI. 12.

postle

That which Is the main point in their Sermons affect lug;

the comments and postils of Friers and Jesuits, but scorn-

ing and Blighting tne reformed writers.
Milton, Apology for Smoetymnuus.

2. A series of comments, specifically on Scrip-

ture; a commcntHry, or written exposition.—
3. A sermon or homily; specifically, 11 homily
following and treating of the liturgical gospel;
ulso, ft collection of such homilies.

l>.ut in tin! homes the old prayer-books and the old
Lutheran postils were utlll gladly and fioqueiitly used.

Uibliotheca Sacra, ALV. I8tf.

postilf (pos'til). r. [Also postvl; < OF. pastitler

= Sj». postilar= Pg. post iliar = It. postilla re, <
ML. posUttare

,
write a postil: see fiostil

,
a.]

1. infra ns. To write or deliver a postil.

To postell \ pon a kyry. Skelton, Col) n i'loute, 1. 75b.

II. trims. To explain or illustrate by apos-
til.

I doe remember to bane scene long ninco a ln»ok of ncj

compt of btnpHon'R that . . . wns in some piacun postillctt

in the mai gent with the King’s hand.
iSanm, IIFt. lien. VII., p. 211.

postiler, postiller (pos'til ^*r), n. [< postil +
-rr 1

. |
One who writes or delivers a postil.

Shew yournclves mkllful workmen, hiicIi iis have boen
brought up not only in moral h of the heathen, subtlltica

of schoolmen, scutenceb and conceits nf imstiUers, . . . lmt
in the wholesome word of tnith. S. Ward , Sermons, p. 3S.

If hath been observed b> many holy writ its, commonly
dellvcied by postliters hii< 1 eommentatoi'H. Sir T. llrotvne.

postilion (pos-lil'yon). n. [Formerly also pos-

tillion. postilion, < F. postilion (= Sp. postilion

= Pg. post till (a, = It. postiiffione ), a postilion,

< paste, post : see post-, w.j If. A post-boy;

one who rides a post -horse; a guide or fore-

runner.

Albeit you be upon nn Island, and T now upon the Con-
tinent (tlio* tlie lowest part of Europe), yet those awilt

Postilion s, my Thoughts, And you out dilily and bring you
untome. Ilaicell, Let I cm, 1. I. s.

2. One who rides the near horse of the lenders,

when four or more horses are used in a earriago
or post -elm ise, or who rides tlie near horse
when one pair only is used and there is no driver
on the box.

The coachman, however, did not drive all six. one of
the lenders being nlwnyh ridden by n posttlom.

J. Ashton, Social l.ilo in llcign «*f ljuceii Anne, II. 173.

3. Same as po.sfilion-hasipic.

postilion-basque (pos-iil'yon-bask), ». A
woman’s basque having its skirt cut at the
back into short square tabs or coat-tails, after
the fashion of a postilion's coat,

postilion-belt (pos-ti I 'yon-bell ), w. A leather
belt with a largo’'buckle,' worn bv ladies about
1SGU.

pOStilioneSS (pds-tijl'yoii-(»s), «. |< postilion +
-c.v.s.1 A femafe posliTiou.

|
Bare.]

At Vlk, where wo found the mujio simple and honest
race of people, we purled with tin* postiltioncse and with
our host of hclthu. It. Taylor, Nnirhcin Tiavcln, p. 423.

postilizet (pos'tiM/^. *• t. [< postil + -ICCi
1

Same :is pastil.

PontiHsing the wliolc doctrine of T>iin«i SeotiiH.

Wood, Athena) Oxou., I. 0.

postulate vpoAMil-at), r.; prel. and pp. postu-
lated, ppr, poslilUitniij. f< ML. pashltatus, pp.
of post iHarr

.

,
postil, write postils: sor postil, r.f

I. nitrons. To write or deliver a postil.

II. Inti's. To explain or illustrate by apostil,

postillation (pos-tbla'shon), n. J.- Sp. posti-
lacian, < ML. postilla tin(n-), post illation, \ pos

-

tittarr
, pp. pastillntns, postulate: see postulate.']

The act of writing or delivering a postil, or of
explaining or illustrating by a postil,

postillator (pos'ti-la-tpr), n. f
= Sp. posWarior

I‘g. postillador = It. postittatorv, < ML. pos-
1illator,{

\
poshtfarr, pp. postiltalus, postillator

seo postulate.] One who writes or delivers a
postil, or explains or illustrates by a postil,

postiller, n. See postUcr.

postillion, m. See postilion.

postimet, #I. All obsolete form of apostem.

posting-house (pds'ting-hons), «. A house or
hotel where post-horses lire. kepi,

posting-inn (pos'ting-in), n.e Same as posting-
housr. Harper's Map., IjXXTX. 62H.

postique (pos-tek'), a. Same as postiche.

postischial (pf»st-is'ki-al), a.
|
< L. post, be-

hind, 4- XL. ischium: see ischial.] Situated
behind tho ischium.
post-jack (pbst'jak), u. An implement for lift-

ing posts out of the ground, it Ih a form of crow-
liar pivoted In u lmae niece, and having a claw which seize*
the noflt. K. If. Knight.

postle 1
!, w.

[
M K.

f also pastel; by aplieresis from
apostle.) An apostle

;
a preacher.
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postle

SOflreth my pottles in pays ami In pees gunge.
Pitre Pimmnan (B), xvl. 159.

postle2,
».•* See postil

postle-spoont, n. Sumo as apostle-spoor}.

posilimmary, postliminiary (post-lim'i-na-ri,
posi-li-min'i-iWi), a. [< postliminy 4- -ary.]
Pertaining to or involving the right of post-
liminy.

We follow H elftor . . . principally in our brief repre-
sentation of the right h and obligation uf a state restoied
iu this pnxtlimiiumt way.

Woolse»/, Introd. to Inter. Law, § 247.

postliminiart (post-1 i-min'i-jjr), a. Sittmt as
postliminary.

It may be said that it ih possible the soul may be rap t

from tills termdrial body, and carried to remote and dis-
tant places, from whence she may make a jwtliminim- up-

turn. UallyWill, Melamprunum (Knl), p. To.

postliminiary, a. See postliminary. •

postliminioub (post-li-min'i-us), a .* [< postlim-
iny 4- -oa*.] Same ns postliminary .

postliminium (pbst-li-min'i-um), w. [L.: see
postliminy.] Sumo nn postliminy.

postliminy (post-J ini 'i-ni), n. [= Sp. Pg. It.

po&ttiminio, < \i. postliminium
, < post, after. +

timen (limin-), threshold: sot* limit.] 1. In AW.
antUj., tho return of a person who had boon ban-
ished, or takon prisonor by an enemy, to his old

condition and former privileges.— 2. In inter-

national law , that right by virtue of whioh per-
sons and things taken by an enemy in war are
reston'd in their former status v\hen coming
again under the power of tho nation to which
they belonged.

Prisoners of war in a neutral port, escaping on shore
from the \i-bscl when 1 they arc confined, . . . cannot be
recant ill rd, aluee they enjoy (lie hnicllL of the light of

poxtliniitw. IVooliten, lot rod. to Inter. Ijins, 1 1 .

post-line (post'lin), n. A railway constructed
upon posts, usually of wrought iron, which sup-
port stringers and cross-lies upon which the
rails are laid and fastened; an elevnled railway,

postJude (post/lud), n. j< Ti. post, after. 4- In-

dus, pluv, < ludeie

,

play.] In music , an organ-
piece .it. I lie end of a. church service ; a conclud-
ing voluntary : correlated with prelude, and ut-

terludt

.

postman1 (post,'mail ), n. [< /wx/l 4- man.] A
barrister in the ( Vmrt of Exchequer iu England,
now merged in High Court of .lusl ice, who had
precedence in motions: so called from the phu e
where lie sat. The postman was one of the I wo most
experienced bamstcu. in the coiut, the other bring called

the tulonan.

In (he courts of exchequer, (wool* the iiiunt experienced
barrister*, called the post-man and the tiili-maii (limn the
plaei-H in whiih limy sit). have also a pieccdeiice in mo
fioiiH. JUnc/rstfint

>,
Com., IU. ill., note.

postman- (post-'nian), //.; pi. postmen (-men).

[< post" 4- non*.
| If. Assist; a messenger; a

courier; one who rides post.

The Pouf.Man hum in tho Fault that you have had no
Letters from me.

A'. Iki iln/ tr. of Col Itap i lea of Erasmus, I. H7.

2. A niuil-cnrttcr. •

The postman coming along, and knowing her well
enough, stopped ‘iiid guve her (lie lei ter lie had foi her

If. Mark, In Far Loclmber, xix.

General postman. See (u nreal *

postmark (post' murk), n. aT he murk or stamp
of a post-office placed on a letter, paper, card,

or package sent through the mail; an official

stamp on a letter, etc., giving tin* place and date

of sending or tho place, and date of receipt,

postmark (post' murk), r. t. I < postwar ».] To
affix the stamp or mark of I lie post-office to, as

letters, etc.

postmaster (p6st /mas //
t,er), n. [™ 1). postmen%*•

ter = (I. postmeister — Sw. postmixture — Dan.
postwester; as post" 4- master1

.] 1. Tho offi-

cial who has charge of a post-station ami pro-

vides post-horses, etc.

After the find stage, bln* lmd been Indebted to tlio past-

masters for the mimes of the places* which were then to

conduct her to It, ho great had been her ignorance of her
route. Jane Austen., Noithaugur Alibey. xiv.

2. The official who has tho superintendence and
general direction of a post -office, of tho receipt
and despatch of mails, etc. jn tho United states
postmasters are Hissed with reference fo (heir salaries:
all those receiving '*1,000 or over annually iiit ap(Milntcd
by tho President

; all who receive under that sum are ap-
pointed by the Postmaster-General. Abbreviated M.

All those that will send letters to the most pails of the
habitable world, or to liny pail of our King of Grunt. Brit-

ain's Dominions -let them repair to the General post Mas-
ter Thomas Withering, at his house In Sherburne Lane.

John Taylor (Arbor's Eng. Garner, I. 246).

3. Til Merton College, Oxford, a scholar who is

supported on the foundation. Also called por-

tionist.
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postmaster-general (pdst'mAs^t^r-jen'o-riil),
w. Tho chief executive head of the postal and
telegraphic, systems of Great liritaih, or of the
postal system of tho United StatesA in Great
Britain the postmaster-general Is often a niemncr of tho
cabinet ; he exercises authority over nil the departments
of the postal system, including money-orders, savings-
bank, insurances, and annuities. The- postmaster-general
of l lie United States 1ms been a member of tho cabinet,

since the administration of Andrew Jackson.

postmaster-generalship ( j
»ost 'lnos'tcr-jcu 'e-

ral-ship), n. [< postmaster 4- general 4- -ship.]

The office of a postmaster-general,

postmastership (post
#mas tor-ship), w. [<

postmaster 4- -ship.] The office of a postmas-
ter; also, tho time during which a postmaster
holds office.

POStmedian (pdst-imVdi-an), a. r< )>ost, be-

hind, 4- median ns, middle: see median^.] Situ-

ated behind the middle transverse piano of t lie*

body.
postmediastinal (post-ino-di-ns'ti-nnl), a. r<
postmediastm-um 4- -al

J
Situated in or per-'

tabling to the post mediastinum : ns. postmedi-
astinal arteries; the postmediastinal space,

postmediastinum (post-ine-di-as'li-nuni), n.

|< lj. post, behind, 4- NE. mediastinum , q. \ .]

The posterior mediastinum or mediastinal
space.

postmeridian (post-mc-rhl'i-au), a. and n.

[Also pomvridian. q. v.; = K postmendien —
Sp. Pg. postmeridunio, Pg. also pamrndiann =
Tt. pomeridinno, < Ij. postmeridian us, pomeridi -

anus, belonging to the afternoon, < past, after,

+ niendies

,

noon: see vn ration.] I. a. Occur-
ring aiTer Iho sun lias passed tho meridian

;
of

or pertaining to the afternoon.

Ovcr-hnBty digest Inn . . . is tin inconvenience of post-

meridian sleep. Huron, Nat. II 1st., § 57.

II. n. 1. Tho afternoon.

’Twrh post meridian half past, four
By signal I iiniu Nriicv.parted. C. Jlihdin.

2. In Iho nomenclature suggested by IT. 1L
Kogers fortbe Paleozoic rocksof Pennsylvania,
the equivalent of the (-orniferoiis and ('auda-

gnlli divisions of tin* New York survey, or that
part of the Devonian series which lies between
the Oriskany sandstone and the Hamilton
group.

post meridiem (post, nie-rid'i-em). [Ij. . see

postmeridian.] After midday : applied to tho

time between noon and midnight. Keguluny
abbreviated IVM., l*- M., or ]>. m.
postmeridional (pust-me-ral'i-ou-iil), a. r<
postmeridian

,

after no ridionat.] Same as post-

meridian.
41 After i»ur itoshneridinnal ri'lectlmi," rejoined llyner-

tatns, ‘we will tegale with a MipeinumeiRiy » oiupofatimi

of coiivivitil ale.’* Ctunpbrll, Lexfjihiinoh, p. 5».

post-mill (pdst/mil), A form of windmill

so constructed that, tho whole fabric rests on a.

vertical axis, and can be turned by means of a
lever according ns tho direction of tho wind
varies. It (hill dittera from the snioik mill, of which
tin. «. sip (including the gudgeon and pivot hi .iiingH icst-

ing upon it) ruins

postmillenarian (pdst-rnil-e-n:i'ri-j»n), n. r<
1 j. post, after, + ND. millennium ,

millennium:
see mitlenariau.] A believer in the doctrine of
post millennia IKm.
postmillenarianism (posi-mil-e-iia'n-an-izni),

n. [< postmiltenanan -I- -ism.] Same as post-

millennialisin.

postmillennial (pds!-mMeu #
i-nl), a. [< h.

post, after, + NP. miltnniium , millennium: see

millennial
|

Kelnl inglo vvhut may occur in the

period following I lie millennium. Venice 1on
v l{n\, March. J H7!>, p.

postmillennialism ( pos t -in i-len' i-al-izm ) , //
. [

<

postmillennial + -ism.] The doctrine that the.

second coming of Christ will follow the millen-

nium.
postmillenniallst (posl-mi-lmi'i-al-ist). It. [<
postmillennial + -is/.] Same us postmiUcnarian .

Vriueeton I\ci\, March 1H7U, p. *110.

pOStminimUS (^pdst -miu 'i-n i us), w.
; ill. postmiui-

mi (-ml). fNL., < L. post, after, + minimus
(sc. daptus), tin* little finger: s<*e minimum.]
An additional little finger or little toe of some
mammals, on tin ulnar or libular side of the.

hand or foot, opposite to tho pivpollex «*’ ]>rc-

liallux. Vror. Xodf. ,Soe. land., 1889, ]>. 200.

postmistress (post.'mis
A
lres), n. [< jmst* 4*

mistress.] A woman who has charge of mails
or of a post-office. *

post-money (post'mmCi), «. The chn rge mtido
for the use of post-horses; cost of posting or
traveling post.

post-oak

Wo were elmrged additional jmt-monry for tlio circuit*

wo wore obliged to make totuTp tnu’iumiorsoii tho snow.
It. Taylor, Nortliom Travel, p. 192.

post-morning (post'mdr' ning), »/.“ Tho morn-
ing of ft post-day. JSUrnc, Tristram Slmndv,
vi. 22.

post-mortem (post-mor'tem), a. and w. [< Ti.

post inorti m , after death: post, after; mortem,

ace. of mors, death: see wor/i.J I. a. Subse-
quent to death: as, a post-mortem examination
of flu* body; post-mortt m change*.

It IGtiwuiii Doiiglus’rt poetiyl ih h mere bill of ;nireeln, a
pos-t-mortrnx Inventory n. nature, win re imimin.it urn is not

merely imt culled for, but would be out of place.

Lowell, Among my Book**, vd »er,. i:il.

II. ». A ])ost-niorlem exnmiuatinn
;
an ex-

amination of tho body after death; an autopsy.

Also post-obit.

post-mortuary (pdst.-m6r /
tfL-a,-r

(\\ a. L< I J '

post, after, + mortuanus, of the dead: sec mor-

tuary.J Occurring after death; post-mortem;
posthumous.

a

postraultiply (pbst-mnUti-pli), r. t.] pret. and
yp.postnndtiptied, ppr. postmuttintying. To nml-
tijily' into a post factor, by which the direct oli-

ji ct is said to be po^tmultiplied.

postnarial (pdst-ml'ri-al), a. r< postnarts 4*

-/#r/.] Of or pertnining to the post mires.
‘

postnaris (pdst-mi'i is), M.
;
]d. postnares (-ivz).

|NL. (Wilder*, < L. post, behind, 4- naris, a
nostril.] One of the posterior mires or cdioame;
cither one of the paired openings of tho nasal
chamber into the pharynx. H’itder and (laye,

Anat. Tech., p. fil'd.

postnasal V post -iui'zii.1), n. [< pashmsus 4- -alJ
Posterior, with reference to the nose, nostrils,

or nasal passages: as, tho postimsut spine ofjlho

palate-bone.
postnasus (pdst-mVsuK), n. [NT,

,
< I,. postt

behind, 4- nasns = JO. noseK] A division of
the elypens of many insert s, including tho
upper part, with extensions down tlie sides:

now commonly called supraelypt us. hirby and
Spence.

postnatal (post-na'ta.1), a. [< T^. post, after,

4- notus, born: soo'uatalK] Subsequent to

birth: as, :i postnatal disease,

postnatet (iidst'nal), a. [( MTi. postnatus
,

bom alter, younger (> OF. puisne, > K punyl)
f

< J,. post, after, + no (us, born: see natal. Cf.

puisne, puny*.] Subsequent to birth or occur-
rence

;
appearing or occurring later.

Of (boo Ijireteudid pniiilirch'H Homo were poMvate,
cuiiulnglv made arid1 tho tiling came to piiKn.

Sutler, l h. Hint.., \I. iv. i
Tli« graocH mid gifts of the Spirit me pnrinatr, mid nr©

addition!* to art and nature. *
Jrr. Taylor, W orka (oil. IT. 269.

pOStnatllS (iidst-mi'tus), pi. postnati (-li).

[Ml,.: s(*o postuate.] In tain: (a) The second
son. (b) One born after a particular event:
as, uno born in lln* United Slates after tho Dec-
laration of Independence (177G) is a postnatus:

a jKfstua/ns in Scot laud is one born in that coun-
try after the accession (1(MK>) of James VI. to

the English throne as James 1. Compare ante-

unfi— CaBG Of tho pofitliati. See Callin'* rum', under
rase 1

.

post-Nicene (pdst-ni'seu), a. [< T<. post, nfler,

4- Xtcfcnus, Nicene: see. AVccbr.J After tho
first gem»ral council held at Nice. aI n. .*125: as,

post-Xiccnc Christianity. See Y/(vac.-_PoBt-
Nicene fathers. Hvc fathers of the church, underfather.

post-night (post'll!!), it. The evening of a posK
day.

It being pod nitfld, f wiutu to my Lord to glvo him no-
tice Hint all IhingH are well. Tcpi/*, blarj’p I. 10J*.

post-noto 1 (post'ndt), n. f< post* 4- note*.]

Same as postal note. See postal.

post-note- (post 'not), n. [< I,, post, after
(see posl&), + E. ww/fl.] A note issued by*a
bank, payable at some l'uturo time, unit not on
demand.
post-nuptial (pdst-nup'sbnl), a. [< L. post,

after, 4- nnplijv, nujdials: see nuptial] Being
or happening after marriage: as, a post-nuptial
settlement on a wife.

post-oak (post 'ok), //. An oak-tree, Queremt
ohtusiloha. it, kvowh in sandy or barren Rolls through-
out a great part of the eastern half of the United States
and especially in Texas. It. grows to n bright of 70 feet;
the wood in hard elosu grained, nml very durable in con-
tact with the soil, nod Is hugely used, especially in tbo
southwest, for fencing, railroad-ties, fuel, etc. Alsu called
iron oak ami ravyh or box white oak.

All the way from Ilopiilelon merely ponl-oak and sands.
W. M. Maker, New Timothy, p. 51.

8wamp post-oak, a tree, Quercu* lyrata, of deep l iver-
swMinps In the southern United States, especially in tho
valley of ‘he Red Riverand adjacent regions, but extend-



post-oak

i»K northward Into Maryland. It haH a height of from 70
to IK) feet, and Its hard, strong, and tough wood has the
name uses as white oak. rtfce mk, 1. Also called nvereup-

oak and water white oak.

post-obit (po.sUo'bil ), w. [< li. post, after, 4*

ohitus, death: see obit,'] 1 . A bnndgix on for (In?

purpose of securing to a lender n sum (»f money
on the death of soon* specified individual from
whom 11m borrower has exportations: some-
limes used attributively : as, a post-obit ]nnul.
Such loans me not only made at iimm ions rates of interest,

but Usually the Ihm rmvt'r lias to jnv a iniirh birder sum
than he haft received, in consideration <( tin risk that he
may die before the person froui^v Iiomi he has evjn'etations.

If, however, theie in in the propot umis .i gins- madM|ii.it y
amounting to fraud, aeoniEot fijiiit v will inlertcie.

Now I piojiose. Mi l'reinimn, ir it '** .ii'iviable to you, a
pant-obit on Sir Olixn's 1 1 fi-.

Sh> i idan, Si hoo| foi se.nal.il, lli. 3,

2. Saint- us pnst-tuorti m.

postoblongr.ta (pbst -nb-ln n^-ixn' | :i >. //. [NL., <

li. post, behind. + NIj. ohtuuyatn, <j.v.
J

The
oblongata proper. King behind tlie pons.

Bpstocular (pn^-nk'u-lnf ), a. {< 1 4. pasty be-

hind, 4- oeiilu *, t In* e\e : s»*e ocular.
J

1. Lying
behind the eve ton the snrliice of the body of

uny animal) : running hack Iron) the e\e, as a

streak of eolor; posl orbital.

Parallel em veil w bite supon illaiv and /Mis/erubin.ti ipcs.

Sportsman h trwttwr p lit*)

2. In eutom., situated behind or beneath the

eoinponnd e\ es. - Posfcocular lobes, anterior pi ojcc-

tlon.H of the lower hides of the prothorax, impinging on
the eyes when the head ia retracted.

postoesophageal, a. See pn^i, sophaacai.

post-olbce (post/of is), n. 1. An office or plaee

where letters are reeei\ed for transmission to

vuriotis destinations, and from wliteli lettersare

delivered flint have hern received from places

Hr home and a broad. Ablu*e\ i.-ited /*. O.

If you :i?o aent, to the pant ij/ier with a letter in a fold
ruiny night, slep to tin- ah -lion a- and take a )mt.

Smjt lnreetiona to servants (Font man).

2. A deparl men I of the government charged
with the eonvevaneo ol’ letters, eti\, by post —
General post-olfice. the principal j»o-t oifire in a laige

city or town. Post-office annuity and Insurance, in

Umit. Ihitain, a -yslem w Jn-reby the postmastei i/cnctal

ia cm powered to nminc live*, between the ajrt-Hof toiirteen

nmlMXtv Ice foi not leswth.in l » nor more Ilian * ted, and
also to gium. .innuitii a ot not more t li.m Lion. Post-of-
flee bOX, one of .1 M-lle* ot p|-;eoullo|e> Into w llieh the
mail *for a person oi turn, oi foi i particular desf iu.it i *ii,

is distributed in .i pod nlliee or postal i in. Sin h boxes in

a post v ai e cenei ,ill\ nuiubcj ed, andeithei li.n e itliL%4

liJic-k", to dlspl.o Hun eoiitenlH 1 1 • >ni I lie mil-ode m arc
provided with loeKinv dnui*, at< tin Ini k, to wbieb the
lessee of tins b<»\ li< >lds tbe ke\, and are then < ailed Lx'lc-

biws 1 1 . S | -- Post-Offlco car s,.e mail-mi
, Post-

Office Department, th.ir branch **l a government wltieb
anpervises iln* biitniies'i of llie post ini.’reil p.iilam tin-

telegraph-lines aie also under its manage nn id. .see «/»

-

part incut. Post-oftlce order. s< e noon n — Post-
Offlcft saving8-bailk, in tin- 1'nih-li postal stein, a bank
connej ted witli a bn al pos|-o|1ii c wln-u* d. posts not » \-

CL-edmg t.Jn in anj year an- teeiivid to an ainonnt not

«X< coding Ll.’n), on gmemnn lit weiuM", at a rite of in-

terest oi *\ pe» i-ent pei annum - - Railway post- office,

A rililro:id-eai . of part ot a laibo.nl-eai, ill wlih b tile dis-

tribution of mail-matter ih made in Kngland btyled a
trim //in; jrntst ujf't v

postolivary (pod-ol'i-vu ri), t< XL. /n»s/-

oHntnSy \ L. /»>nV, behind, 4- NIj. nitron*, I..

ohntrifSy olivary: sri» nhmn/,] l'n^tcnur t «

•

tlic olivn, or olivary body. Postolivary sulcus.
Smile Of* <ti ,ctn /iof,foti • arin (whii h her, iindt i htu-'u*).

postomosternal tposi n-mu sirr'n.ih, «/. J<
pmbnnn.sb rn-mit ~h -*//.] IVtlamim; to lu- pnsl-

omostcriiiiin.

postomostornum (P<»l o mo-^ter'imm), n.: pi.

po*tnmo*h ntn (-nil ). [Mi., < 1.. po*/, behind.
+ Nb. muosh nmnty (|. V.J A iMoti-i-inr nmo-
sternum.

post-operative tpost-op'c* rn-tiv>, a. |< 1j.

pout, iil ler, + K. opt ri(t{ mn\ + -irr
|

Occur-
ring afK-r an uiH-ratinn, :is an «• viimimil ion

vuiidr a ft <-ra suroieul operation.

postoral (pu-l-iVral), ft. [< I J. jntst, behind, +
os no-), the mouth : see ornt

. )
Situated tn-hind

\ In - mout 1 1 : ‘peeilii-ally applied to cert ant of I In*

vi-scer.i! irchctiind clefts of I he vertebr.de em-
lirvo.- Postoral archos, Vlm-ci at arehes postern » t » f lu*

nioiitb. \lsn < dbd plmn/iu/ral ttrehr- - Podtoral Bej;-

mentH, ia -ti I hi*v|ii mIm, those pilmar> or tbeoietieid sig
miid. nl'M h an <-i<milid beliind tile inoiilli, us did In-

gin-in d li"in the j.ffinrl scjnn'itts, wbieli :ne morphologi-
cally .m« i ior to i he mouth but :irc turned b o-k to Rum
rln 1 1 ii ! oi t iji oi (be bead. The po.stoi ;il < oph.ilie at g-

Iiii”l 1 * ii.-e. I . are Hie iiiMlidiliiibll', lll^t maxlfidiy. .Old

ms mid i" ivdl.ii , mi | dibit esu li con e.spoildlin: to the ap-
pe*'di i - Iiomi whicii iltev :m* named and which uiiHWei
to tin mil. id do' \ 1

1 no is. >| tbr thoi.uie segments ; nispi-
fl'.‘i - i!'< l.dual s. ..'mi id is trriiHfei led to the thorax, the
Mitel no pin of I. hi tint gioup being the homologiieM

the t dmiiM ol ms. i in n-i port) oral segments nrc close-

ly unit' n will, .ini mot In l .aid u J 1) file pivotal Segments,
so that It is n r> ! i tin uH to tiare them ; probably the ge-
nii!. occiput, gula and eei i icnt hi lei ileh represent them in
the head of the pcifeit insert.
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postorbital (post-6r'bl-tal), a. and ». [< L.
pasty behind, + orb i fa, orbit: sco orbital. j I,

a. 1. In tiuat. and zoitl. : (a

)

Situated on the

lii rider part of the Irony brim of the orbit/ of

tin* eve. since the frontal lwine usually rireumseribos

more than half of this orbit, a postorbllal process Ik usu-

ally also a pwtfiontal process 't bis process, when foriuiMl

of the fioutal bone, varies irinr.li in size ami shape, and
may be present or absent in the akullB of animals closely

k laliul, theiefore fiirnisliing a useful xoological diameter.
Compare, for example, the large hooked postorbital pio-

eess lit the skull of the hare, figured iimlei Lviurritlu, with

the uhseiice of Midi a formation in the skull of another
indent, the beaver, liguicd under Cantor In man the

eoi responding foi mat ion is known as the external annular
prove** ol' the irontal Isme. (/y) lb Hindi tig lilt' orbit

behind, us u separate bony oL' sundry reptiles.

See the noun, (r) living backward (mudad)
of the orbit of 1 lie eye, on the surface of the
body; postocular: as, the posfarbitttl part of tho
head, /wtcy/r. Unt., Xll.b'Jti.—2. Ill nttnm.y ly-

ing beliind the compound eves of an insect.

II. ii. In hcrpct.y h separate bone which in

some reptiles forms n posterior part, of the or-

bit of the eye. Such a bone may come in behind an-
other regai ded ns a postfrontal (sou nit under Iehth>/o-

muria\nw\ is then unequivocal , but w hen only one bone,
apuit fiom tlie frontal, hounds the oibit in any pm I ot

its posterior half, it nmy be regarded as eitlmi a poHlfrmi-
tul oi a ]H>sloiliital.

post-paid (post/pild), a. fluxing the postage
prepaid: as, a post-pool letter.

postpalatal (post-para-tal), a. and v. [< L.
in>sf, behind, + palatum

,
palate: see palatal

,

J

I. a. Situated beliind the palateorjialate-bones.

II. a. A post jmlatul bone si post palatine,

postpalatine ( post-pa 1'il-t in), n. (X Impost, bt'-

hind, 4- palatum
,
palate: see patatiuv'. j One of

the No-ea lied pi erygoid bones of cert uin reptiles,

as t lie crocodile.

postparietal (post-pa-ri'c-lal), //.and n. [< U
}>osty behind, *f* para s {jutra /-), wall: xvo parie-
tal.'] I. a. In herpet., situated behind the pa-
rietal plates of a serpent's head.

II. u. A postparietal plate.

post-partnm (i»bst-par' turn), a. [< Tj. post par
(urn, after birth: post, after; portion

,
ace. of

partus, birl h,< parcro
,
hear, bring fort h.‘| 'I'sik-

ing plaee after the birth of a child: as, po.v/-

parfnm hemorrhage.
postpectoral (post-pek'lo-ml). a. ('< postpn tus

i'pee Ior-) 4- -e/.] Of or pertaining to Ihe po>t-

peet Its. Postpectoral lcgB, in mtnm., the thiol pair,

«>r bind legs.

postpectus (pesl-p/'k'tus). It, [NIj., )j. po't,

behind, 4- pectus, breast: see pn -etus,\ 1. In

•on/., the hind-breast, or hinder part of the
breast.— 2. In cutom., a n gion correspouditig
to the mef:itli**rav.

postpeduncular (p<wi-p»; dimg'kiL-ljirt, //. f<
pnslpnhnteul-us 4- -/// ;{

. |
<M or ]U'rtaiuing to

I he p/rntpeduiiculus.

postpedunculus (posl-pe-dung'kii bis), II.: pi.

posfptthnirnti (-li). [N Ij. ( Wilder), < Impost, be-

hind, 4- LIj. peitimeutus, a |iedmieh* or pedicel:

see pr ifuncle.] Tho inferior peduncle ot tin*

cerebellum.
postpetiole (pd.st-pet'i-nl), u. [< Tj. post, be-

liiud. 4- petin/ns, a. petiole: see" pi hole.] Jn en-

tnih ., that, part of a petiolato abdomen imme-
diately behind the petiole or narrow basal sec-

tion: generally tin* second segment is under-
stood, especially if it. is somewhat narrower
‘ban tin* succeeding scemeuts.

postpharyngeal (post-la-rin'je-al), a. [< Jj.

past, behind,+ XL. phanpw, phaiynx: svo pint-

ripanal.] Itchiiid the pharynx; ivtropharyn-
geal; situated in tli») posterior pharyngeal wall:

as, a postp/iai\ifni/rat ahsces-*.

postpituitary fpost-pit'u-i -tri-ribn. [< Tj.post\

behind. 4- K. pituitary.] Situated behind the

pituitary fossa.

Post-pliocene (post-pn'o-seii ), a. and n. ("= V.
pimt-phnct ne

;

as Ij. past, after, 4* K. phoeme.
j

In amt., same as Post- ft i tiary.

pOSt-pocket (pil'd
7 pok #/ ct), //. Tu a railway

stock-car, etc., an iron casting »l Inched to the
outside of the sill to receive and hold u post.

postponable (post pb'mi-bl), a. [< postpone
4- -abb.

J
Admitting of post poiiemeut- or de-

lay.

postpone ipost-pdii'), r. /.
;
pret. and pp. post-

pnm a, ppr. p<ntpou i mj. [= Sp. posponer= I’g*

puspar ~ It. pusporre, < L. postponere, put
after, < post, after, 4 ponerr, put: see position,

(T. post)msr,] 1. To put off; defer to ft future
or later lime; delay.

I will pmtjMiw common and every-day topics.
.

iWir Martyr, quoted In Hradfonra Work* ( Parker Soc.,

[1W>3), 11. 403.

postpredicament

Hi» prayV preferr'd to saints that cannot aid

;

His praise 'mktpm*d, and nover to he paid.
Cowyar, Truth, L 80.

2. To set below (something else) in value orim-
portance; rate as less important- or inferior.

All other coiiHldcriitiona should give way mul be pouf-

lamed to this. Locke, Kdilcatl/m.

So bIjiUJ each youth, nsfilsted by our cyca, . . .

To headless J 'llitho IiIm fair bride jmlpone,
Honour a Syiian ]>rlucu above Ills own.

Pope, Dunclad, Iv. 3«7.

Put the philosopher, not less than the jKiet, postpone*

the appai cut order and i clat hum of things to the empire
of thought-. Pmermn, Nature,

-Syn. 1. To adjourn, procrastinate, stave off.

postponement (post-pon'ment), n. [= It. pos-

pommentn; postpone 4- -ment.] 1. Tho act

«f postponing, or deferring to a future time;
temporary delay.

Pci-Hims and iwuidH may stand for a time between you
and Justice, but it is onlj’u jMmt)nmrmrnt. Yon nuist pay
id. last your own debt. Emcrxan, Compensation,

2. Tho ad. of placing after or bolow in im-

imrlancc <ir esfei m; a Hiibordinuting.

TbeopiNtrhiiiitiuH for that fiostf/onancnt of self to others

which constitutes altruism as ordinarily conceived must,
in several wa>s lie mini: and more limited as the highest
stale is uppioachcd. IJ. Spencer, Data of EthiCH, § 0(1.

postponencet (post-pb'nons), u. [< L. post-
pones (t-)*, p]»r. of postponnr : sco postpone.]
Same as postponuni nt, 2.

Noting Jiicfcrcuce, OI postponenrc.
Johnson, In dnf. of Of.

postponer (pdsl-po'ner), n.
( < postpone 4- -f /4.1

( )ne \\ ho post jiones ; one \\ ho delays or puls off.

postnontile (pual-pon'lil), a. [<‘lj. post, be-

hind, 4- pon(t-)s, bridge: see jionhle.] Situattal

behind tliejions Varolii: opposed to prepontile

:

as, the postponhle recess, more commonly culled

forami n e.rentn.

postposet (posl-pd//). r. t. [< V. postpone)', <!

Jj. fioyt, aft«T, + l’\ pten r, put: sccymsf-.] 1.

To ]>lacc after (soiiiH hing else).

XXcnttcr our wd be vi-iVs dgnif>lng the foim of our
wil, or poatpnsithi I lie silppn* il 'sub|c« t|.

.1. Hum i, Oilliogi.iphie (E E. T. S.), p. 31.

2. To posl pone
;
put olT. t’ulh r. ( Imp . Diet.)

postpositt (post-jioy/il ), v. t.
[
< Ij. phstpositn*,

PP of postponnc; see postpom Tojiostponc;
treat or regard as ol inferior value.

Often, in our love to hei , om lou- to Cod is sw illowcd
and purtpiHiiteU. Pe/thum, On st. Luke, 3*.^. (Latham.)

postposition (pdst-pp /ish'on). II. [< j<\ post-

position = l‘g. juispositftn — It. posjiosi none

;

<
Ij. postpositus

,

pp. of posfjioiu h , put after: sew
postpone.] 1. The act of postponing or placing
after; the stale of being pul behiml.

.Nor is the j»of paiatem of the nominative ease to Llm
vcib again.it tlu use of t'.ie tongue.

J. Mode. I unid's Weeks, p. 30.

Eor puicly intdlcdnal writing, then, it seeniH that the
French usage of jiostposiUon |ol the mljcctivel i-i tho best.

Amer. Jour. Plaint., VI. 347.

2. In ifram., il word '»v particle placed afler or
at Ihe end of ft word: opposed to pnposition.
[Karo.]

In almost all the native languages of Asia, vvliat we call
prepositions foUovwthch noun; often, like the article nmi

tive. pronoun, coalescing with it. so us to form, or
simulate, an iutlcd ion.

1 The inconvenience of such u term
as preposition is now manifest ; nor is it much remedied
when we allow om selves to use the i onlr idictory phrase
postpositive pieposilion. Wind is leully wanted is a
general name foi that part of speecli under wbieb piepu-
sitiun and jm.\tpo.\iHnn may stand as co-ordinate terms.

Latham, Diet., il. 608.

postpositional (post-pp-y.ish'nn-nl), a. [< post-
position, 4* -a/.] Pertaining t".o a postposition,

postpositive (pdsf-poz'i-liv), a. [< P. pastposi

-

tif— It. jmsftost lira, < Tj. post)nisitus, pp. of jiost-

ponere, plaee afb'r: see postjnwe ami positive.]
lanced after something else; suffixed; append-
ed: as, si postpositire word.
Wo find heir the fatalpositive article which constitutes

so iiolubie u font lire of the Scandinavian languages.
The, Sation, XLVilJ. 391.

postprandial (posi-prsinMi-nl), a. [< L. post,
after, 4- pramhum, dinner: see pravilial.] Hap-
pening, liltcred, done, etc,, after dinner: as,
a ptmtpranihal speech. ^

1 wan much cheered by the announcement, of this rnrl-
lon Uul» ; the very name seemed to have been chosen with
an eye to the drooping condition of post prandial business.

Soctes J mbrtmiame, Sept , 1832.

postpredicament (post-pre-dik'a-ineut), n. [<
All j. postprredieamni turn ( Abelaril), <L. post, af-
ter, 4* MIj. prtedicamenhtm, prediemnent: see
predivamen t.] One of the fivo subjects t reftted
by Aristotle at the end of his book on the cate-
gories or predicaments, namely tho exptyna-



postpredicament

tions concerning the conceptions of 1 opposite
,

9

‘before,’ ‘at. once,’ ‘motion,’ and ‘to have.’
post-pridie (ptat-prnVi-e), w. [L., < post, after,
4* pi iitic

,

day before.] In the Sln-arabic fiturgy,
a variable prayer said immediately after the
words of institution. H seem* originally to have
regularly contained the great oblation and cpli-lcnin, n» is
apparent in n number of extant examples. In I lie Ualli-
cau oilier it is culbul Dm collect (collectto) jmst M i/alerium
oY pnnt Seerota. Tin* present Mu/aiubic. title, ‘literally
‘utter the l*ridlc ’ (day before), senna to refer to Die insti-
tution in ita Homan and Dallicun fnini, beginning “Who
(or, “For he) on the day before he aulteied," rather than
the Moxiuubic “Our Lord ... in the night in which h«
was betrayed."

pOStpublC (post-pii'bik), a. [< postpuhts, after
pubic,'] Of or pertaining to the postpubis.

postpnbis (post

-

jmV bis), //.; pi. postjiubcs (-be/.).

[NL., < I j. post. behind, 4 NL. puffin, q. v.]
The postueetn.l)iilsi r part of the pubic bone:
said especially of the so-called pubis of birds
,hii<1 some other Sanropsida, as dinosaurs, it is

very well developed In birds, in which class the prepnhis
or pubis proper is small, and forms only a part of the pec-
thmul process, or is quite nidimenlaiy. .See cuts under
epijiteura and wrrarium.

post-pyramidal (post-pi-rain'i-djil), a. [< L.
post, after, 4 pyranus (-mid-), pyramid: see
pyramidal. J 1 . ( )ecurriug or existing since tlio

Egyptian pyramids were built. Jl. A. Proctor.— 2. In aunt., pertaining to the funiculus gra-
cilis, formerly sometimes called poutertor pyra-
mid. ~ PoBtpyramidal nucleus, the nm-lcim funiculi
gracilis. See funirulux.

post-redemption ( pf>sl-H*-<k*mp'shqn ), a. [< I

post, after, 4 n ((rhif)fio(n redemption.
|
Sub-

sequent to redemption: used of reissues of
l.* mtod States government, notes after their

return t<» the Treasury in payment of dues to

the government, or redeinpt inn in coin. The act.

of Congress of May ‘Ust, isTs, fonmdc the Treasury to can-
r ! unmutilated notes which had hoen received back, and
required them to lie reissued and kept in emulation, ami
such leisfciies were called paxt-rrdcmplhni ow«/»*#.

post-remote ( post-re mot'), a. More remote
in subsequent time or order. Iianriu. {hup,

. Diet.)

postrhinal (pdst-ii'nal). a. [< L. post
, behind,

4 Ur. p \ i nose: see rhinal. ]
Posterior and

rhinal : applied by Wilder to a fissure of the
brain called by Owen basirhiual.

post-rider ( posl/ri bier), n. One who rides post

;

a mounted mail-carrier.

post-road (post/ rod), //. 1. A road on which are
stations where relays of post-horses can be ob-
tained. -2. In the l.i nited {States, any road,
way, or street, including water-routes, over
which the United States mail is carried,

postrolandic (post-ro-liin'dik), a. r< post,

after, 4 K. Itolaudic.] Situated behind the
Uolamlic or cent ml fissure of the cerebrum,

postrorse (pos-trors'), a. *[< NL. *postrorsus
,

irreg. < L. post, back, 4 Versus, turned (in imi-
tation of introrse . ntrorse, antcorse).] Turned
back; directed backward; retrorse : the oppo-
site of antrorse.

#
postsacral (post-sa'krnl), a. [< L. post, behind,
4 NL. sacrum

:

see sacral.] Situated behind
the sacrum; succeeding the sacral vortebrio, as
the caudal or coccygeal vertebrae

;
urosacral.

postscalen© (post-ska' leu), a. [< NL. postsca

-

le.nus . ] Pertaining to the scalenus posticus, or
post scale n us. Cones.

postscalenus (pdst-sku-lo'nus), n . ;
pi. postsca-

leni (-ni). [NL., < L. post, behind, 4 NL. scale-

nus, q. v.] The posterior scalouo muscle of
the neck

;
the scalenus post icus. Coucs. See

cut under miiscte.

.postscapular (post-skap'fi-ljlr), a. [< L. post,

- behind, + NL. scapula, the shoulder-blade:
see scapular.] Situated behind or below the
spine of the scapula or shoulder-blade; infrtt-

spinous, with reference to the scapula: the op-
posite of prcscapular: as, thepostscapular fossa
(the infraspinous fossa),

postscapularis (post - fcknp -u - la/ris), n.; pi.

postscapulares (-rez). ( NL. : see postscapular.]
A muscle of the postscapular or infraspinous as-
pect of the scapula; the infraspinatus. Coucs.

postscenium (post-so'ni-um), n. [L., also post-
sewnium

,
posc&miim, postccnium, poseenium (>

It.. post9cenio= F. postscenium ), < post, after, be-
hind,+ sccna

,
setpua, stage : sec scene.] In arch.,

the* back part of the stage of a theater, behind
the scenes.

postschw&rtzian (pdBt-sckwiirt'si-iin), n. [<
L. post, after, 4 E. Schwartzian.] In math., a
form obtained by operating on the Schwartzian
with the generator for mixed rociprocants.

pOStacribe (p6st-skrib' ), v. t . ;
pret. and pp. post-

seribfd^ppT. postediting. [< L. postscriberc
,

4645 postulate

rite after, (.post, after, 4 scriberc, writo: see posf-tibial (post-tib'i-alj, a. [< L.post, after,

ribc.] To wfite after; append to.# 4 tibia, libia.] • Situated upon the back of the

And the second Is hut a consequent of the first, port- lower leg; sural: as. a pnst-tibuil muscle; the
ribed with that woid.of inference “Now then,” Arc., post-tibial nerve.

Horn. vil. *25. Hec. T. Adams, Works, L :c2f>. post-time (post Mini), n. The time for the arri

postscript (post'skript), n.
|
— F. postscript, vn l of a post man, or for the despatch of letter

scribed

arrl-

rs
postscrfptinn = Ug. postscript =r It. poserit to, by mail.
po.scritta,( ML. postscriptuni, n ptmtseript, lieut. 1 wm» det-nined till ufti*r po*t-thm\

of L. postscriptus, pp. of postsen)u n , write after, Macautnu, in Ircvelyau, II. 1 17.

< post, after, + scriberc, write.] An addition post-tonic (pdst-ton'ik), a. |< 1 j
. post, liter,

made to a written or printed eomposit ion as 4* Ur. rocnc, tone: see tonic.] Following the
an afterthought, or to slate something that has accent or accented htlhiblc.

been omitted, (a) A supplement or appendix, as to a In French the first of the two pnst-hmtc vowels of ti Lit in
laml. or newspaper. propuroxylofie always disappoint*. Kucyc. t-rit.,\ IX.KV.l,

In the eail> days of the reign both these papers had post-tOWIl (pbst'toun). n. 1. A town on a post-
im.niiHcript jH^rn/ds, or supplements, w hen any fresh rou |,.

f w }K*n* relays of post-horses can be ob-

tained.— 2. A town in which a post-office is

established. *

post-trader (post'tra der), n. A trader at a
mil'll nrv posl : the official designation of a sut-

ler. [U.S.] * -

post-tympanic (pdst-tim-pan'ik), a. and w. [<

L. post, after, 4- li. tympanic.] l. a. Situated
behind the tympanic bone, or external auditory
meat us. Post-tympanic bone, n Rimill ototclo which

news armed that, was not in tlirirlaHt edition.
./. Ashton, Social Life in Keign of (pieen Anne, II. 6S.

(ft) More commonly, a paragraph added to a letter which
lias already been concluded and signed by the writer.

Laer. Kuowr you the hand’
Kilty. "J’iH Hamlet a diameter. “ Naked!"

And, In a jHwtscript hue, he says “alone."
Shah., Hamlet, Iv. 7. 54.

Then camn n postscript dash’d across the rest.

Tennyson, Princess, v.

Abbreviated /’. S.

postscriptal (post’skrip-tnl), a. [< postscript

4 -at.] Of or relating to a postscript; of the
nature of a postscript.

The postsrn itfal K[ii!ech which he hndtndilhor six years
after, in 1704, in answer to the pleas of llaHtings’s counsel.

Mrs. Oiijfhnnt
,
Sheridan, p 1-12.

postscripted (
| »dst 'skrip-tc»d ), a. [< postscript 4

-cd-.J TTnv ing a postscrijit: written afterward.
J. Quincy Adams. (Imii. Dirt.) [Karo.]
postscutel (post-jiku'lol), n. In entom., same ns
postscu tethnn.

postscutellar (post-sku'to-ljir), a. [< postsca-

(dl-urn 4 -ruA] In entmn., situated behind tho
scut cl him ; of or pertaining to t lie }n ml scut el I inn.

postscutellum (pdst-sku-tcruin), //.; pi. posl-

sentetta (-a). [NL., < li. post, behind, 4- NIj.
sen tellunt

, q. v.J Tn entom., the fourth and last

of the sclorites into which tin* pronotuni, nu'Sti-

notum, and met.-motwin of insects are sovcrallv
typically divisible, situated behind the scutoi-
liun.

1 Irs over the sqiinmosai raid oplathotic bonesof the bear and
probably Home other c irnivorefi. JJ. Allen, 18S0.— Foflt-
tympanic process, .i f*u nutlon of the united s<|uamosal
and opisthotic holies In Home ciiiiiivores.

II. a. Tho post -tympanic bone. Huxley,
Aunt. Vert., p. .‘JHh.

postulant (pos'tu-lnnt). u. j< V. postulant =*

1'g. It. postutan tv , an iqipiicant, enndidato.prop.
adj., < L. pnstulon(t-)s, ppr. of postulare, de-
mand : see juislntatv , u. J i >ne who or that which
postulates, demands, or a.>Us; specifically, a
candidate for membership in a religious oiwr
during tho period preparatory to his admission
into the novitiate; in tho American Episcopal
Church, an applicant for admission to cundi'
dateship for the ministry, not yet received as
candidate.

Ah Homo wold*, hiflthictivcly avoided, nrc constantly
fulling into <lu»tictiide, ko otherci, often atiHworlng to calls
(Of* Hulitllc for utitilyfdK, arc constantly pruaenting tbelie
hcIvch nf) pnslufunt* for rocognltioii.

K Hall, Altai. Eng., p. 98.

postulata, it. Fliirtil of postuta turn.

postsphenoid (posl-sfd'noid). >/. J_< L. post, be- postulate (pos'tu-lat), r.; lire!, and pp. postu
hind, 4 K. sphenoid.] Tho posterior part of the
compound sphenoid bone, including tho basi-
sphenoid, alisjihenoids, and pterygoids, sepa-
rable in iiifancy.

postsphenoidal (post-sfo-uoiMal), a. [< post-

spin itoid 4 -at.] Pertaining to the postsphe-
noid: as, the postsphenoidal parts or elements
of the sphenoid bom*.
post-stamp (post/stnmp), v. Same as postage-
stamp, [flreut Britain.]

postsylvian (post-si l'vi-an), a. [< L. post, be-
hind, 4 K. iSytrian.) Situated behind the Syl-
vian fissure of tho brain,

post-systolic (pdst-sis-toFik), a. [< L. post, af-

ter, 4 NL. systole.] In physiol., following tho
systole.

post-temporal (pdst-t.ern'po-ral), a. and w. [<
L. post, after, 4 tempos ( tempor-), I omplo : fteo

temporal”.] I. a. Situated behind tho tempo-
ral region of the skull.

II. In irhth., a lione of the scapular arch
of some fishes by means of which that arch is

attached to tho back part of the skull, it mny
form an integml part, of the Hktill. AIho called tmprasca-
pula and mipraelnmrle. See tlrnt cut under trlrost.

post termmum (post tcr'mi-nurn). [L.: post,

after; terminum. acc. of terminus, n term, limit:

*Kee term.] In laic, after the term.

Post-tertiary (pdst-t <Vshi-a-ri), a. and w. Tho
most rocent division of tho geological series,

including all that is later than that which can
properly bo denominated Tertiary: frequently
called Quaternary. The line of division between the
Tcrtbiry and the Quaternary i», in many legions, one

fated, i»pr. postulating. [< L. postulatus, pp. of
postuta re (> Oil. postuta re. = Sp. Pg. I’r. postu-
iar =n F. postuh r), nsk, demand, require, sum-
mon, prosecute, impeach, etc,., also require or
need

;
perhaps, ns n froq. form, < posccrc (pp.

*posetus, *post ns), nsk, demand, perhaps orig.
*porscerv

,

akin to procare, ask, demand, proms,
a wooer, und precar i, pray: see promtcious and
prayl.] I. trans. 1. To invito; solicit; re-
quire by entreaty. Set* def.

A great, alliance wan pi ejected among many ib'otcatnnt
Princen to dlHturh Card I mil Furhteinliei-g in the postwHBion
of Cologne, to which he with ]mminiated by the majority of
the chapter. lip. tinnut, Hint. Own Time, an. 1088.

2.

To assume without proof; lay dowA as some-
thing which has to bo assumed, although it can-
not be. proved; take for gruni cd.
We conclude, therefore, that being, Intelligent, con-

bcIour being, 1b implied and pustulated In thinking.
J. It. MareU.

Symmetry and simplicity, before they w**re discovered
by the observer, were poxtulatcd by the philo* )phur.

Max Muller, Sci. of Lang., 1st sen, p. SSI.

3.

Tn cedes, law, to ask legit nun to ecclesiastical
authority to admit (a nominee) by dispensation,
when a canonical impediment is supposed to
exist. Lee, Glossary.

II. in traus. To make postulates or demands

;

urge n. suit.

The excellent Poctor had not even yet Uncovered that
the King’s commlBHlonerfi were delighted with his poato.
IntcR; and thut to have kept, them jmntvlatiny thu» Hve-
monthft in BUcc.eHsIfui . . . w;ih one of the moat decisive
trtumphrt ever achieved by Spanish diplomacy.

Motley, Hist. Netbci lands, II. 897.

which cannot he sharply drawn, and geologists differ es- nofttlila.tfi ('ncm'tu-hit ) » T— F nosthint —
Hcntlally in regard to the nomenclature -f the gnmps more h

! ! • h’”// P°"
lH

.

ia *r
or less vaguely designated by the terms Pva-fartiary, past UiailO ^ If, postu

Wristoceiie, Quaternary, recent
t

to the mcutdng and limitation
those being subdivisions in uhc ns designating more
less of the deposits later than the Tertiary. In general it

js stated lu the text-bookh that none of the Post-In limy
species are extinct ;

but this applies only to the mollnsks:
depcMtlts containing extinct forms of the higher anij u-ls,

and probably also of pliuits, are by muiiy geologists uiilies.

ItHtlngly called Tost-tertlnry. Iii the region where geol-
ogy has been longest cultivated (uorthwcrttmi Eurom*) ice

has playwi an important part in PoaUlvrtiary times ; hence,
a clOHsIfleatlon of deposits of this au« Is largely Influenced
by tills circumstance, and a parallelism of tne more re-

cent deposits of glaciated and non-glaciated regions— the
latter comprising much the huger part of the earth's sur-
face— is greatly, increased in difficulty. See Quaternary
and Pleistocene,

.
1ula to

f ( L. postuta turn, &
,
and 'diluvial, as well uh demand, prop. nout. of postulatus,

.

pp. of post'll-
n of the term ylacial. all (arc, (Ionium l : sot* postulate, v.\ 1. A petition:* a“ •" a Hint ; solicitation.

With the honest pride of u protocol-maker, he Added,
"

* tho King’s comminsioners vci-y“our jMuitulatcH do trouble
iem i

Motley,

2. A proposition proposal forn^coptancowqth-

much, ami do bring them to despair."
‘
y. Hist. Netherlands, II. 897.

out. proof: something taken for granted; an
assumption. Thus, the postulates of Euclid were as
follows: (1) that a straight line may he drawn between
any two points; (*2) that any tenntlinted straight line may
be produced Indefinitely

; (8) that about any point as a
center n clreb* with any railius may l>e described ; (4) that
oil right angles are equal ; (6) that it two. straight lines



postulate

lying In n plane are met by another line, making the sum
at the Internal angles oiPono side less than two right
angles, themthoso straight lines will meet, if sutlldently

{

noilneed, on tho side on which the sum of the angles is

ess than two right angles. See axiom.

*TU a f/ostulate (o me that Methnsalcm wan the longest
lived of all tho children of Adam.

Sir T. Browne, Rcligio Medici, i. 22.

When you assume a premise without d<-moiibti utmg it,

though it he reall> drmointtruhlr, this, il the U-aini-i t» hi

vorahle and willing to grunt it, is :ui assumption or hypoth-
esis valid relatively to him alone, tint not \ iilniiihsoltiUH it

he IsreluctauLor tnUerHi 1

, it isn postulate, which you cl.dm
whether he is satisfied or not,

fi
Urutr, Ai miotic, vf i.

3. A self-evident- (inu'limil (imposition, to tin*

effort that. something is po.»i hie : opposed to an
axiom, ns ft self-evident proposition that some-
thing in impossible. file fourrli .mil tlllli of Euclid's

postulates (see def. 2) being converted into axioms in the

modern editions, and Ids piovi d |.*opoaitiom> being dist m-
guished iiitoMicoiciiisnnd piobk-niH, this new conception
of- a postulate uatmally imw.

llefore the injunction bo Him, there im-cchsuiIIy comes
tho postulate -It can be done. II. S/sneer, Social static*.,

4. A condition for the accomplishment of any-
thing.

The earnestness w ith wlinli peace is insisted on ns a
twistulnts of civic well-being slums what the experience
nad been out of which haute had const motet I his tin my.

Lonvll
,
Among my Book*. 2d ser , p 29.

postulate! (pos'tv-Iu! ), a. [< I i. poshdatus, pp.

:

hoc postulate, r.
]

Postulated; assumed.
And if she (Nature) ever gave that boon
To mail, I’ll piovc that 1 have one -

I mean, by postulate illation {that is, begging the question |.

.s'. Holler. Ilmiibras, II. I. 7»t{.

postulation (pos-tu-liVshoii), /*. [< F. postu-

lation = Sp. poslulacion = Pg. posfulnrdo — II.

postuhniuur , < L. postulatio(u-), a demanding,
v poxtulare, dcniiiud : hvo postulate, v.

J 1. Sup-
plication; prayer. [Pure.]

Presenting his postulations id the throne of hod.
Bp. Pearson, I'.xpos, of < Teed. (Latham.)

2. Tho act of postulating, or assuming without
proof; supposition; assumption.

I must have a second /instillation, that must have an lie

grcdlent to elicit my hhmciiL, namely, the voracity of him
that lepotts and relates it

Sir M. Hale, Orlg. of Mankind, p. iai.

3. In errlrs. late, the presentation or elect mil

to any office of nun who is in some way dis-

qualined for the appoint nioiit .

By this means the cardinal s imstulation wras defective,
since lie had not two-t birds (of the volet's)

Bp. Burnet
, Hist Own Time, an. l(Ws.

Nicolas TV. ordered tb.it. all postulations, that is, elec-

tions of persons ilisqiialilleil, Including tianslutiDiis, should
be personally sued out at Koine.

Stubbs, Const. Hist., $ .'fS’J, note.

postulatory (pos'tu-la -to-ri), a . [= Pg. It. pos-

tulatorio, \ L postutaton us, < postsfator

,

one
who demands or claims, < postula re, demand

:

geo postulate, »•.] 1. Hupplicnlory. (Kare.
j

He easily reoovers I he coinage to turn that deprecatory
prayer Into a postulatory one.

Clarendon, Tracts, .‘MU'. (Latham.)

2. Postulating; assuming without, proof. John-
907t.—3. Assumed without proof, jiir T. Ilrotniv,

Vulg. Err., ii. 0.

postulatum (pos-tfi-la'tum), //.; pi. postalata
(-til). [L. : see postulate, //.] A postulate,

postumbonal (poMt-imi'ho-nni), «. [< L. pod.
behind, + NL. tnnho(n-), umbo; see umbo.'

|
In

conch., sA tinted behind tin* umbo. St e Vladas.

postumeH, *. [ME.: see apostcm.] Same us /?//-

postume. Chaucer, Boethius, tii. prose 4.

P08tume2t, a. See posthum

.

postutal (pos'tii-rul ), a. I < posture + -of.] Per-
taining or relating to posture: as, flu* postural

treatment, of a fractured limb. Dunt/lison.

posture (pos'tnr), «- [Formerly also posture
(< Tj.); < F. posture = Sp. posturn, pnsitura =
Pg. pofttura = It. postura, posit tint, < \ Jm pnsitura

,

position, posture: see postture.] 1. Position;
situation; condition; state: as, the posture of
public affairs.

This growing posture of affair* in fed by the natural de-
pravity. Bacon, Political) Fables, vi.i., Expl

Concerning the Posture of Tilings here, we sin- ntill in-

volved In a Cloud of Confusion, specially touching Cllurch
Mattel h. Howell, Letters, iv. 44.

Tlicj do speak very sorrowfully of the jm:shire of the
times Prpjts, Oiuiy, III. 1

Kv cn body chimoml around tin* governor, im]ilorhighim
Iai put i be eit> in a complete posture of defence.

Inina, Knickerbockei, p.

S.^Tlie dispnsiliou of tin- several parts of any-
thing with respect to one another, or with re-
spect to a particular purpose; especially, posi-
tion of the bod\ as a whole, or of its members;
attitude; pose.

w Some strange commotion,
Ib in his brain : he bites Ida lip and HtartB;

• -ltiirt

Stojis on a sudden : , . . in moat strange postures
NN o have seen him set himself.

r Shak., lien. VIII., ill. 2. 118.

The htatues of the Sibyls nre very finely wrought, each
of them In a diitcicnt uir and posture, as are likewise those
of tile piophets uiiilenieath tm‘m.

Addison, Kemaiks on Italy (ed. Bohn), I. 409.

3f. Disposition; attitude of mind.
A goinl Christian . . . must, always be in a towelling

poxtvrr, and so IiihIu sensual pleasures as one that is about
In leaie I hem. Bp. Attcrbury, Sermons, I. xi.

Syil. 2. Position, Posture, Attitude, Pose. These words
agree in e\ Messing the manlier of standing, Hitting, bing,
etc The nisi liner may lie used in u figurative sense:
as, in} position on that question is this; Ids altitude was
one of luMility to tin muaslite. Position is Lhc most gen-
rial wuul, and is appliealdc to persons or things. Posture
is generally iiatui,il, and may he awkward. Attitude isgen-
ei.dly studied for the sake oflooklng graceful, hence it is

sometimes aheeted. the piae.tieeof it being then called /r/-

titadiiiuinif. An uttihute Is often taken Intent ioiially lot

the ]iiu |Mise of imilalion or exemplification ; geucialiy at-

titude is more nitlslic than [Mixture Postme is gem-rally
lifted of Lhc whole body ; attitude, haft more liberty imcfoi-
i mg to the pai Is of tin- body, especially t lie head ; but posi.

Hon is more common in such cases. Pose is now contliicd
to artistic positions, taken generally for elleet, of part or
the whole of a body or representation of a Iksly, as a statue
or a pictuie.

The absolute position of the parties has been altered

,

the relative position i cumins unchanged.
Macaulay, Win ot the Succession in Spain.

I have seen lhc goats on Mount PentoliouH scatter at

the approach of a stranger, climb to the sharp points of
projecting roiks, and attitudinize in the most helf-coii-

ncions manner, striking ut once those pieturesqui* postures
against the sky with which Oriental pictures have made
us . . . familiar. C. It. Warner, b» the Wilderness, iv.

It is tin* bimiiieHS of a nainU r in ids choice of attitudes
to foresee 1 In* Hfect and liarmoiiy of the ligld* and shad-
ows w it h tile colours whieii aie to eutt-i into tile whole

Ltryden, ti. of Imfiosrioy’s Art of Painting, $ I.

Placed, . . . with the iustinetof a finished artist, m the
best light and must elfcotivr pout.

Lathrop, Spanish Vistas, p. ins.

posture (pos't.ur), r. ;
pret. ami pp. postured,

ppr. postnmi(/.' [< posture, w.] I. traits. 1. To
piaeo; set.

As pointed Diamonds, being set,

Cast greater Lustie out of Jet,
Those Pieces we esteem’d most rare
Which in Night-shadows /postur'd ate.

Uouh’IL Letters, T. v. 22.

2. To place in a particular attitude; dispose
tor a particular purpose.
He was raw with postnrina hliusclt according to tile di-

rection nt tlie chlrurgeoiiM. * Brook.

II. iutrans. 1. To dispose tlm hotly in a par-
ticular posture or attitude; pul one’s self in an
artilieial posture; spec i lie all v, t»* contort one’s
self.

Wlml is mount by posturiny is the distortion of the
limbs, such as doing the splits, and putting your leg over
your bead, and pulling it down yoiu back, . . . and such
like business.

Mayhew, London Luboui and London Pool ,111. 98.

2. To nsHiime an artificial position of I la* mind
or (.diameter : change the natural ineiitnl alli-

tude; lienee, to be affected; display affectation.

Not proud huinilitieH of sense
And fmsturiny of penitence,
Hut love’s unforced obedience.

Whittier, I he Meeting.

she had forced her intelligence to posture before hoi
will, as the exigencies ot her place requited.

0. W. Holmes, Elsie Vernier, vlii.

They are so affected ! . . . You would Bfty that they

jf
Histure before Hie whole universe.

K. Schuyler, tr. of Turgi'-nictt’a Fathers and Sons, x.

posture-maker (i>os
/
tui,-ina y kf*r), «. A eon-

tortionisl; an acrobat.

J would fain ask any of the present mlHrn^ungerB why
should not lope-dancers, van Iters turnMen*, Imlderwulk-
«rs, and /msturewakers appear again on our stage?

Steele, Spectator, No. 2Gb}

posture-making (pos'tur-nuV kin^), n. Tie
nrt or (iraetiee of (losturing, or making contor-
tions of flm body.
Your comedy mid mine will have hern played then, mid

we shall In* removed, O how far, from the trumpets, and
the shouting, and the posture- vuitciny!

Thackeray, Vanity Fair, 1x1.

posture-mastert (poH'Dir-mas t^-r), n. Same as
posture-ntaher.

Posture masters, as the acrobats worn then ealled,

abounded, and one of the ihief among them was Higgins,
. . . who could dislocate and deform himself at pleasure.

J. Ashton, Social Life In Reign of queen Anne, I. 280.

posturer (pos'tur-fT), ». f_< posture + -rr1 .]

A posturc-makor; an acrobat,
posturiat (pos'lur-ial), II. [< posture + -isf]

Same as pasture?.

post-uterine (pdst-u'te-rin), a. [< L. post, bo-
biml, + uterus, utferus: sec uterine.] Situated
behind tlie uterus; retro-uterine,

postvenet (post -von'), r. t. |< h. post, after, -V

venire, come.] To come after.

f

pot

postventionalt (post-vcn'shon-al), O'. [<L.post,

after, + renUo( «-), a coming,
'{ venire, come:

see pofitrene.] Coming after. .

‘

A poshwnluwal change of tho moon, I. e. a change that
happens after some great movuble feast, planetary aspect;

appearance of a comet, etc. J£. Phillips.

postvermis (pdst-vcr'mis), w.; pi. postvermes
(-mess). IND., < L. post, behind, + ND. vermis

,

q. v.] The vermis inferior of the cerebellum.

postvidet (post-vid'), r. i. [< Ii. post, after, +
ruterc, seo.J To take measures too late: op-
posed to provide.

“ When tho daughter is stolen, slnit iVppci gate
;

” • . .

when men instead of preventing portaide against dungcra.
Fuller

,
\\ or l hies Chester, 1. 2UU, (Davies.)

post-wagon (post' wag' on), u. A wagon for
posting; a stage-wagon ; a diligence.

We tooli our leave oft hose friends that liud nccompauled
us tliithei, amt begun our journey in tlie eouinion post-

wayun to * isimbrug, where we caine tlie fouith day follow-

ing in the evening.
11

Penn, Travels in Holland, etc. (Woike, 111. 394):

postward (
post 'ward ), adv. [< past* + -wa rd. ]

Toward the (»ost..

post-warrantt ( post'wor "ant), n. An official

warrant for accommodation for one traveling’

by post ; u passport.

For better Assurance of Lodging where I pass, in regard
of tlie Plague, 1 haven Post- Warrant a** far us Saint David’s:
winch is far enough, you will say, for the King hath no
({round furthei on this Island. Howell, Letters, I. iv. 23.

post-windlass (pdst'wind 'lns), n. A winding-
machine worked by brakes or lumdspikes whicn
have a reciprocal ing movement. //. Knujht•

postzygapophysial (posi-z^Bap-O-Hr/i-Bl)*, a.

[< postal/(pipoph t/sts + -at.] Fosl crior or inferior

and /ygujiopiiysial or serving lor nrticulation,

as a jiroeehs of a vcrlelira; pertaining to a pnst-
zygiipo(iliysis, or having its character,

postzygapophysis (pdat-zi-ga-pof'i-sis), w.; pi.

postirtpjttpoph t/ses ( -se/. ). [
N

1

1 . , < J j. post, after,
4* NL. zt/f/apophj/sis.] In a not. and cool., an
inferior or posterior zygapopliysis ; in man, an
inferior ohlinuo or art icular process of a verte-
bra: opposed to precip/ojtophysis. Sec cuts un-
der lumbar, vertebra, dorsal, and endoskefeton.

posy (po'zi), w.; pi. pastes (-ziz). [Fontr. of
poesy, q. v.] 1. A verse of pot'try attached to
or inscribed on a. ring, knife, or other object;
hence, in general, a motto; an epigram; a le-

gend; a short inscription.

And tlm 1 rule was replcnyshed and decked with this
posie: After busy labor conimeth victorious rest.

Hall, Hen. V., an. 7.

We call them 1 short epigramsl Posies, and do paint them
now a dayew vpon the backu sides of our fruite trenchers
of wood, or vhc them as deiiiscs In rings and armes and
about such courtly purposes

Puttsaha m, Arte of Kng. Tooele, p. 47.

V hooy of gold, a paltry ring
That she did give me, whobi; posy was
For all the world like cutler’H poetry,
Upon a knife, •* Love mo, and leave me not."

Shak. ,
M. of V„ v. 1 148.

2. A bunch of flowers, or a single flower; a
nosegay; a bouquet. [Perhaps so called from
tho custom of sending verses with flowers as
gifts.]

And 1 will make thee beds of roses,
And ii thousand fragiaut /xmes

Marloftv, Tassiouatu Shepherd to Ills Love.
Nature (lick’d several flowers from her choice hanks,
And bound ’em up In thee, sending thee forth
A posy for the bosom of a queen.

Fletcher (and another), queen of Corinth, ill. 1.

Y’ are the maiden ptosis*.

And so grae’t
To be plac't

’Fore damask roses. Herrick, To Violeta.

A girl came with violet posies, and two
OcmiMc eyes, like her violets, freshened with dew.

F. Locker, Mr. Tlacld’s Flirtation.

posy-ring (po'zi-ring), ti. A ring inscribed
with u posy or short, poetical motto. In some
cases the posy consists of a single word foitned by the in-
It iai hitters of stones set around the ring. Also called
chanson.

pot 1 (pot), ti.
|
< ME. pot, potte, < AS. pott aa

OFrics. pot = T). pot = MLG. pot, put
, LG. pot

i > G. pott) = Tool, pottr = Sw. potta = Dan. potte
(cf. F. pot = Pr. pot as Hp. Pg. potc, a pot, <
Tout.), a pot; of Celtic origin : < tr. pota

f
puite

= Gael, poit = W. pot ss Bret. pod
f a pot ; prob.

orig. a drillking-vessel ; cf. Ir! potaim, I drink,
h.potare, drink: see potation.] 1. A vessel of
earth, iron, brass, or other metal, usually of cir-
cular section and -in shape rather deep than
broad, employed for domestic and other pur-
poses. (a) A vessel used In cooking, generally made of
metal.

As the crackling of thorns under u pot, so Is the laugh-
ter of tho fool. Eqcl. vli. 0.

A little pot, and soon hot. Shak., T. of the 8.. Iv. 1. 0.



pot

.

(ft) An earthen vessel, often for holding something distinc-

tively specified ; a jar or jug : as, a flower-pot ; a cream -pot.

For he caused of all klndes of serpentos to he put into
earthen pots, the whlcho in the midues of the battell were
cast into the enomyes shippes.

voiding, tr. of Jnstlno, fol. 181.

In the Monastery of blnke monkys callyd Seynt Nicho-
las lie Elio Iher lyes the body of Seynt Nicholas, as they
sey, also oou of the Pottin that ower lord turnyd watir in

to wyno. Torkington, Diurlc of Eng. Travcil, p. 10.

Dims wc not commonly see that in painted pitfe* is hid-
den the deadlyost poysnu? Lyhh Euphues, p. 68.

At an open window of a room in tlm second slot1

) ,
hang-

ing over some pot* of hcuiiLirul and delicate flowers, .

was the figure of a young lady.

Ihinthorne, Seven Cables, xiii.

In order to lighten the weight of the solid plaster, earth-
en jkits have been placed between the joisrs and the spates
tilled up with the mortar

| practice in i’m is in respect of
floors with Iron Joists|. Encyc. Brit*, IV. 166.

2. A drinking-vessel ; u vessel containing :i

specified quantity of liquor, usually a quart or
ppint; a mug.

Fill me a thousand pot*, and froth ’em, froth 'em !

EUtcher, Pilgrim, til. 7.

No carved cross-bones, the types of Death,
•Shall show thee past to Heaven :

• But carved cross-pipes, and, underneath,
A pint pot, neatly graven.

Temiyuan, Will Waterproof.

3. The contents of a pot. ; Mint which is cooked
in a- pot; specifically, the quantity contained
in a <frin king-pot, generally a quart (in Guern-
sey tun] Jersey, about - quarts). A pot of butter
was by statutes of Charles II. made 14 pounds.
He maketh the deep to boil like a pot. lob xli. 81.

Let’s each man drink a pot for his morning's draught,
and lay down his two shillings.

/. Walton, Complete Angler, p. 181.

They will wait until you slip into a neighbouring ale-

house to take a pot with u fiicnd.
Surijt, Directions to Servants, iv.

4. Stoneware : a trade-term.

A street seller who accompanied me culled them mere
ly pot* (tin* trade term), but they were all pot ornaments.
Among them were great store of shepherdesses, of grey-

hounds, . . . and some pot* which seem to he either shep
herds or inusieiaiiH.

Maofiftr, London Labour and London Poor, I. 388.

6. In sngar-manuf. y
tin curt lien mold used in

rcliuijiif ;
also, a perforated cask in which su-

gar is placed for drainage of the molasses.—
6. In founding, a crucible.— 7. In glass-man uf.,

the crucible in which ihe frit is molted. Those
used for glass of tine quality, such as flint-

glass, live closed to guard against impurities.
— 8. The metal or earthenware top of a chim-
ney; a c.lii mney-pot.— 9. A size ol* writing-

f

mjper whose original water-mark is said to

lave been a pot. The smallest sheets measure
lf>$ X lity inches. AIh,» spelled pott.— 10. In
fishing: (a) The circular jnclosed part of a

pound-net, otherwise called the bold, pound,

or crib, (b) A hollow vessel for trapping fish

;

a lobster-pot.— II. In card-playing: (a) The
aggregate stakes, generally placed together in

the center of the table; the pool. (b ) In faro,

the name given to the six-, seven-, and eight-

spots in tlio lay-out.— 12. A large sum of

money. [Betting slang.]

The home you liuvu hacked with a hUaiy pot.

Lcoer, Davenport Dunn (ed. Tuuclnptz), I. 11)1. (Hoppe.)

. 13f. A simple form of steel cap, sometimes
plain, like tlie skull-cap, sometimes having a
brim.— 14. In pyrotechntj , the head of a rocket,

containing tho decorations.— Double pot. Hue
double. Ol&SS-meltlng pot. .See glaum.— Little pott.
See little. -Pot Of money. See money.—To boil tho
pot. Same as to keep the pot boiling (a).

No fav ring patrons have I got,

But jiint enough to boil the pnt..

W. Combe, Dr. Syntax, 1. 23. (Davie*.)

To go to (the) POt, to he destroyed, ruined, or wanted

;

chine to destruction ; possibly in allusion to the sending
of old metal to tho melting-pot.

Thou goeth a part of little flock to pot-, and the rest scat-

ter.

Tyndale, Ans. to Sir T. More, etc. (Porker 8oo., I860), p. 110,

Your mandate I got,

.

J

You may all go to pot.

,
Goldsmith, Reply to Invitation to Dinner at Dr. Baker's

The number of common soldlera Blaln not amounting to

fewer than Bevon hundred. . . . But where so many offi-

cers went to the pot, how could fewer soldiers suffer?

Court and Times of Charles 1., 1. 285.

TO kftep tho pot boiling, (a) To provide the necessa-

ries of life.

Whatsoever Kitchlng found It, It was made poor enough
before ho left it ; so poor that it Is hardly able to keep the

pot boding for a parson’s dinner.
HeyLin

,
Hist Reformation, p. 212. (Davies.)

(ft) To “keep thingB going keep up a brisk aud contin-

ued round of activity.

u Keep the pot a bdin\ sir," said Sam ; and down went
Wardle again, and then Mr. Pickwick,! and then Sain, and
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then Mr. Winkle, and then Mr. Bob Sawyer, and then the
fat boy. and then Mr. Snodgrass, following closely upon
each other's heels. DirJtens, Pilkwiek, xxx.

Tomakethe potwith twoears t
,
to set the armsakimbo.

Davie*.
Thou sett'Ht thy tippet wondrous high,
And ntiit-'st, there is no coining nigh

;

See what a goodly in»rt she hears,

Making the pot with the tuo ears.

Cotton, Burlesque upon Burlesque, p. 280.

pot 1 (pot), r.
;
pret. mid pp. potted, ppr. potting.

|< po/ 1
,
n.] I. trans. 1. To put into pots.

—

To preserve in pots, usually in the form of
piistc mid often with high seasoning; as, potted
meals or lobster.

I wum invited to excellent English potted venison at Mr.
Hobbson's, a worthy merchant.

Evelyn, Diary, March *22 IfVlli.

Meat will also keep fresh fm a consiiln able period when
sunouuded with oil, or fat of any kind, so purified r.s not
to turn lancid of itself, especially if I lie meat bo previous-
ly boiled. This process is called potting.

itre, Diet., III. (178.

3. To stew : cook in a pot as a stew : as, to pot

pigeons.— 4. To plant or set in pots; as, to pot

plants.

Pet them |
Indian hihcixiHCH| in natural (not forc'd) cart h.

Evelyn, fahmdurium Hortense, April.

5. To put in casks for draining: as, to pot. sugar
by taking it from tin* cooler and placing it in

hogsheads with perforated heads, from which
Ihe molasses percolates.— 6. To shoot; bring
down by shooting; bag: as, to pot a rabbit, a
turkey, or an enemy ;

lienee, to catch; secure:
ns, to pot an heiress. [Slang.]

The arrow flew, the string twanged, but Mm tin had
buen in a hnny to pot her, and IokUici by an indi.

C. Jieade,
Cloister and Hearth, viii.

It being the desire of puidsnicn to pof jih many bluls
as pcmsildc by one shot, . . . punf-guus arc not requited
to shoot close, tins main object being a large killing elide.

M\ IF. Greener, Tho Gun, p. f»8l.

7f. To cap. See to cap verses, under rap I, r.

The boiett of divers schoolcs did cap or potte verses, and
contend of the principles of grammar.

Stowe, Survey (lf»ub), p. 68. (Latham.)

8. To manufacture, as pottery or porcelain;
especially, to shape and lire, as a preliminary
to tlio decoration. - Potted meats, \ hinds parboiled
and seasoned and put up In the form of paste covered with
oil or fat in siuatl porcelain pots, or in lici mctlcully sealed
tin etuis or glass Jms.

II. intrantt. 1. To drink; tipple.

Cas. ’ForoOod, an excellent song|a drinklng-songl.
logo. 1 learned It in England: when*, indeed, they arc

most potent in potting. Shok
,
Othello, il. 8. 7:).

The increase in drinking- that unfailing criterion, alas *

of increase in incaiia In the lower classes in England car
rlcd your English in potency of pnttin

g

above even “your
Dane, your Herman, and your swag-bellied Hollander

”

& Dowell, Tuxes in England, I. 200.

2. To shoot at an enemy or at game; especial-

ly, to shoot to kill.

The Jovial knot of fellows lienr the stove had boon pit-

ting all night from the rifle pit.

Lever, Davenport Dunn (ed. Tuuchnitz), III. 202. (Hoppe.)

pot‘2 (pot), n. [A var. of put'1 for pit 1
]

but.

prob. in part ussooiuled with pot t.] A pit; a
tiolo; espeeinlL . u deep hole scooped out by the
eddies of a river.

The deepest pot in n’ the linn
They rand Erl Richard In.

Earl Bichard (Child's Ballads, ITT. 7).

Pot and gallOWB. See pit and gallows, under pit 1

pot** (pot), r. t. ;
pret. and pp. potted, ppr. pot

ting. [Origin uncertain; perhaps a slang ust

of pot'1 .’] To deceive. Ualliircll.

potamologic&l

potableneSB (p6'ta-bl-ncs), n. The quality of
being potable or ilrinkulflc.

potagef, w. An obsolete form of pottage .

potagert, n. An obsolete form of potfinger.

Potame© (po-tu'my-e), w. pi. [NL. (Jussieu,

1828), < Or. VToraum\ river, 4 -»vc.] A tribe of
monoeotylcdonous water-plants of the older
A\tiadacew, by some botanists erected into a
separate order, characterized by an ovary with
four carpels having one hulf-cnilcd ovule in

each conlaining a curved embryo, it includes 2
genera, Pntnmogeton (the tape) and /{unpin, the holer an
inhabitant of salt and the other of fresh watois tiiioiigh-

ont (lie world. See cut under pointwevd.

potamic (pn-tam'ik), a. [< Gr. zurupuc, a riv<*r

(sec potation), 4- -h\] Pertaining to, connected
with, or dependent on rivers.

[
Pure.]

The commercial situation of the trading towns of North
Germany, admit able ho long as the trade of she world was
chiefly iHttamie oi ihalashic in diameter, lost nearly all its

value when at the opening of the sixteenth centiuy com-
merce became oceanic.

• The Academy, Oct. 20, 1880, p. #15.

Potamobiidae (pot M-mp-bi'i-de), n. pi. [NL.,
< Gr- "oraude, river, + life, 4* -idle. 1 Hux-
ley’s name (J 878) of a family of fluviatiie craw-
fishes, coulined to tlie northern hemisphere and
represented only by the genera Antaeus and
((tinhorns, tin* oth *r genera of Astaeidm in a
usual sense forming a contrasted family J *ara«-

tacidjr.

PotamochoBrus ( pot 'a-rno-ke'nis), n. [NL., <

Gr. 7rora/jor, river, + \ hog. J An Afri-

can genus Suid.T or swine, containing such

potable (pC ta-bl ), a . and n

.

[< K potable= Sp.
potable =r Pg. potarel z= It. poUdrilc, < L. pofa-

•bilis, drinkable, < potare , drink: see potation .]

I- a. 1. Drinkable; suitable for drinking.

Dig a pit. upon the sea shore, somewhat above the liigli-

watcr murk, and sink it as deep ns the low water mark ;

and ns the tide cometh in it will fill with water fresh aud
potable. Bacon, Nat. 111st.

They (the rhincsel bore tho Trunk with an Awger, aud
there lssueth out sweet potable Liquor.

Howell, Letters, il. 54.

TIib product of these vineyards |of England] may have
proved juitaMe, in peculiarly favourable Hensons, If mixed
with honey. A*. Dowell, Taxes In England, IV. 76.

Hence—2. Liquid; flowing.

Therefore, thou bcBt of gold art woj-st of gold

;

other, less flne in cHrat, ismoie precious,
Preserving life in medicine j*itaM*

Shak., 2 Hen. IV., Iv. 6. 103.

What wonder then if fields and regions here
Breathe forth elixir pure, and rivers ruu
Potable gold. Milton, P. L, III. 008.

I, n . Anything that is drtnknblo; u drink.

The damask'd mends.
Unforc'd, display ten thousand painted flowers
Useful in potables. ' J. Philips, rider, L

RcJ K l vrr hoy i /Yj/.iwm harrm ftnu litatm ).

HpccieH as /'. penicillatus , of h reddish color with
tufted cars; the river-hogs. Also called Chff-
ropotamns.

Potamogale (pot.-a-mog'a-ld), n. [NL. (Du
(’haillu, 18(50), < Or. nomuot river, + yah"/, contr.
of ya'Aly, a weasel.] Tho typical genus of Iho
family Potaniogalid/v

;

the otter-slirews. Tho
tibia niul fibula arc ankylosed, the muzzle Is broad ami
lint with valvular uostills, the limbs are short, the feet
arc not webbed, and the long eylindrold body is continued
into the thick vcrtieully flattened tail, which constitutes
a iKtwerful swlmming-mgan. Thcdeutal formula Is 3 In-

cisors, 1 canine, 8 premolam, and 8 molars In each half-

jaw. P. velox. the only species known, is a lurge animal
(for thiH order), being uhoiil 2 fed long, of which tlie (ail

Is shout half, dark-brown als»vc mid whitish hclow, of
aiiiintie habits, and In gtMicrul icscmbllug a small otter,

whence the name utter-shrew

PotamOgalidBBCpot^n-mp-gHri-dS), «./)/. (NL.,
< Potamogale 4 -m/al] A family of aquatic
mammals of thcordi'r InsccAivora, of equatorial
Africa, containing the genus Poiamgpalc

;

the
otter-shrews.

Potamogeton (pot * a - mr>- jo 'ton), [NL.
(Tournefort, 1700), < L. potamogeton

,
( Gr.

irorapayFtTciv, pond weed, < ttotu/zoc, river, 4 ft l-

tuv, neighbor, inhabit ant.] A genus of fresh-
water plants known as pondweeds, Ihe type of
the t ribe Potamctr in the order Xatadaceie. it u
distinguished from the allied genus llvppia by thcBessilo
nutlets and also by the presence of a calyx

;
and is further

characterized by Its numerical plan in fours, eaeh flower
having four roundish sepals, four stamens, four stylos, and
four distinct ovaries producing four small rounded drupes
or nutlets, each with a thick, rigid, or spongy nerioarp, und
a single seed containing an annular or spirally collod em-
bryo. There are over 60 species, scattered throughout the
world, growing in still rivers, ponds, and lukcfi, with one
or (wo in brack isli watcis (See jHirnttveed.) A few Species
have acquired oilier names In Joeal use, os, in England, P.
densus, (lie frog’s lettuce or wafer-caltrops, and P. «atoms,
the tench-weed or deirH-spnoiis,and in America P.ampUfo-
lim. the cornstalk-weed. (See heterophyllous, l.) A large
number of oquntic plants, supposed to belong to the ge-
nus Potainngetun, have been desejibed under that name by
paleobotanists : tlmy come from various ri^glons, and from
several divisions of tlie Tertiary.

potamography (]>ot.-a-mog'rji-fl), w. [= p. pg.
tomographic = It. potamografia

;

< Gr. irvrapie,
river, 4 < ypafnv, write.] A descrip-
tion of rivers.

potamologlcal (pot/a-m^-loj'i-kal), a. [< poui-
mofog-g 4 -ic-al.J Of or pertaining to pot atool-
ogy: as, a j otamological table.
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potamology (jpot-a-inol'n-ji ), jj. [< Gr. irirrautc,

river, + < /Jiyfiv, say : boo -oloiiy ,'
] Tho

seteMico or'Nfifintifirt tstinly of rivers; also, almi-
tine on livers.

potance (po'lnns), n, See potnirr,

potargof (jMVtar'jgo), n. Snmo as botan/o.

There ‘s a flHhiriunger'H hoy with eavlaie, sir,

Anchovies, and piitnnjn, (o make yon drink
Fletcher {and uiiofhen, l.lder Hrothei, in. ."

potash, (pot'afill), M. [— D. potasch = G. pott-

asehc = Sw. potlasln Dan. pntashv; as pot 1

-h ashl, The F. potaw— Sp. potato — IV- It-

jutlussa, \\ illi NL. jintasso, an* from G. nr K.]

A .substation obtained by I • -‘K-li

i

i»*j^ wond-ashex,
evaporating Hit* solution ohlniind. ami cal-

cining the residuum; mu nj tlu* fixed alkali-;

tlio so-culled vegetable alkali; more or less

impure orterude potassium carbonate, or car-

bonate of j»o1a.-h as lormerly generally (.and

Hlill very frequent 1\ ) designated; any combi-
nation of which potassium torms tin* base, wile-#

flier eonf aining oxygen or not. potash suit.- pl.iy

a most iiii|MH*tiirit p ut in n vet able life, existing in all

plants In tm ions pmpm I ioiih, and in vuiioii-> < oiuhnialiniis

with belli iiiortranir :unl oiganie acids. N\ In n plants ate
burned, tli** MieiisMiiie t enstitiu nts remain IkIiiiiiI in tin*

indies, .iixl if is by the Iim\ nil ion oi Ic.iclnng of tlu *,»• allies

that potash was first ubt.ilhfd. a pieees- with which the
<J| ei»ks and Homans w«'ie a<’«|U.imt«‘d,all)iniii:li thev wee
unahlc clearly to •ii-liii^iii-ili potash fioni soda, railing
them both by tin* Maine naim (i < .v«n ,

uitiiim). The 11:11111'

putntih is of cnmp.irutiM l\ modci 11 oMgiii, and ihdnivcd
from the fact that tin- poias-ifei-ons solution liom wood-
ashes was boiled dow n e| eoina lit rated in pots. |( was
llot until about Die middle of I lie ciglitccut h eriihny Ibat.

the two alkalis, soda and potash, u< re cb ally distinguish-
ed from each other; bill I bey were emmidei <d fe In* sim-
ple substances until after fin' In ginning ot IJieiuneteenth
century, when their nutallie bases were sepaiuted fioni

them by havy (lsur-s). t p to comparatively n-cent tiun s

the potash eompounds used in tlie arts and they are nu-
merous and of great iinpoitamc— were ehirlly oldairied
ill tlio form ol etude potash .iflei ihe method iudi *aled

as having given origin to (lie name of this alkali, and this
method is still in use, although miieb less important than
it formerly was. Ssdtpelei, 01 the inflate ot potash, had
hcenlong knowri, '110! obtained in a very dlJfcmitW'ay. (See
saltfitter.) Since the beginning of tlic pn sent iciitiiry put-
ash has been obtained in considerable quantity from the
refuse of beet loot, used in the manufacture of nigui, and
from sheen s wool It lm> also been got (in the hum of
thoehloiiiUlrom sea -water, but the most impoitaut source
of supply is the region ueai fltassfuil in Tiussia, w In*,a* tw’o
minerals containing potusaie 1 miijioiiiids (carnal I ite, a
double y Idoi ld of potashiiuu ami magnesium, and etvnite.

cuntainlhg sulphates ot potash ainl magnesia willi diloiid
of magnesium) mcloiiml in abundance. and mined on a
large scale Fioni these naturally ucrni ring potnxsit cions
compounds all the various salt- of potash us«-d in tlie aits
arc manufactured, and it is by using the pot ash-salts ob-
tained at Htassfujt that the « 'lull saltpeter (nitrate ot
soda) is converted into common salt pet ei 01 nitei (nitrate
of potash), a substance lmpoi t.int as I be principal ingre-
dient In the manufuctuie of guripowdm.— Caustic pot-
ash. Sec caustic. -Fish and Potash-Baits. Bee /X./1 1.

— Lump-potash, the trade name for a crude j»otasli con-
taining about U per cent ot water. Potash alum. S<o
alvw.- Potash feldspar. See orf/mr/usc, mirrorline, h id-

spar.— Potash kettle country. Ste kettle mm,line.

Potash lye, Mu' Strong .-upieoiis solution of caustic pot-
ash or of potassium carbonate - Potash mica. Hoi unis-

covite. 2, mica - Potash-water, an at 1 tiled beverage con-
sisting of carbonic-acid water to which is added jKitas-

sium bicarbonate.

potass (po-tas'), U. L< F. potassr, < ML. potossa ;

800 potassa,] Sumo us itofash.

potassa (po-laH'ii), V.
(
NIj.: hpo potash,'] Pot-

ash .

potassamide, potassiamide (pot-us-ain'id, p«>-

taa-i-uirrid), u, |< NL. potassium + 10. a tutdr. \

An olivo-groen eompouml (KNlIo) formed by
heating potassium in iimmoiihi ga*s.

potassiC 1 (po-tns'ik), a. { — V. potossUpic

;

u.s
1

potassium -f -iV.] Kelutingto pntussimn; con-
taining potassium us hu ingredient.

potassiC^ (pd-ttis'ik). a. [< potassa + -/r.
J

(kmsistiug or related to potash.

potassiferOUS (pot-a-sif'e-rus), a. [< NIj. pittas-

.s-u, potash, + Jj. fn rr r= l«l. brarl.~\ Coutainiiig
or -yielding potflfh or potu-sie salN.

potassium (pp tas'i-um), n. f= K potassium
— Sp. potasio == Vpr.potassioy potassium - Il.yo-

tassto; < NIj. jtotassium
, < potassa

,
polmdi: see

potassa,
J

Fliemienl 8Yinbid. K (for hatium):
.it 1 >11111; w eight., 110.14. . The metallic base of the
alkali potnsli, a subslanco not oeeurring iiti-

eoinbined in naturt*, bill in various combina-
tion- widely diffused and o1* the highest impor-
tance. N e pyttash, Potiift-uturi is silvery white, :md
b e» .1 dei ided u.» t.illic liisti r. Its spi c itlc goix Ity is n. S7 r,,
and d 1 - ill- Iv'btc-i ot nil the metals w it li the 1 xeept mn
«*f lithium At the Irei/.ing point of w.itei il in brittle
mul Inis :i ervst.ilbne tincture; tit the nrdiimry temper:e
tuicit is *-i it 1 ,md m. is 1 .euh be cut with the knife It

sv:is til'd •ibfiined bs h.ixy, in isn7, by the electrolysis of
potash; but its pi 1 i».n.i»mn in the large way is 1 fleeted
by the lenilion of a niKtuie of eliaieotil mul potHsniiiiu
earbonate in ;i imieuiy bottle m iron tube coated with
cIh). fn piifeetlx pure and diy air it, nndergocH no
chimge, but in oidi'i.uy uir it i-oun.becomes emit eil with
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h tllin of poUssium hydrate and carbonate. Tks afflnltv

for water 1880 greut that when brought into contact with
if iiuinediAtc decomposition in ctfected. and aiifHclont

lien t evolved to set fire the libemted hydrogen, which
burns with the eharactei iat.ie violet llame ot pobissiuni.
Next tocirsiuin and mbidiuni it is (he. most electioposi
tive element. It is a most poweitul reducing agent, and
hence has boon largely employed for separating other
metals fioni their various combinations; but. at tlic pica-

cut time aodiuni, being cheaper, is more generally em-
ploy. ‘d for that purpose. Among the most important sultH

of potassium ale tlie chloral or muriate, KTJ, mined at

MuKsturt, Cermuny, and used as.a ferlili/er u« well as the
sl.irting-point for the uiauiifaet.iiie of olhn potash-nalla,
pofa^-taon chlorate

,
kt'lO., which is used in tin arts ns an

oxidizing aeent and in the liiiiniifacture ot explosives,
lax'.itmi nitrate

, K N'0>{,
niter or saltpeter, made at pres-

ent l>> the double decomposition of sodniui nitrate and
potassium cliloild, wlueli iH used In mednhie and pyro-
teehny, but ebielly in the niaimfiieture ot gunpowder;
pot0**1 urn emhomitr

,
Jv-jl I which, under tin? commer-

cial mimes ol potash and pcarhoth, is laigely used in the
manufacture of soap and glass, and as a basis for making
otliei potash-salts; jtottutsia in cuauutc, Ixt'N, a violent
poiwui, used in pliotogiapby and as a reducing agent; and
jioftiMiunt bichromate, Korr-.o-, red 1 hiom.ite of potash,
much used in dyeing umfen(iri.-pi Jilting.— CarbOVlnate
Of potassium, more propeily ct/ntl-potaiwinm carbonate,
r -n;,K,t!0;(l a white crystalline ctln 1 obtained by the tie-

t ion of carbon dioxid upon perfectly diy potassium hydrate
in absolute alcohol — Cobiiltlcyauldo of potassium.
m*c coha ftiota mile. - Potassium bitartrate. Hume as
cream 0/ tartar (which see, under cmnn l). - Potassium-
chlorate battery, an electric l.atteiy in which depolsm-
/alion is plodneed iiy means of potas-ium clilorate with
sui plume and.— Potassium cyanide, ferrocyanlde,
myronate, etc. See cjtunMc, etc.

potatet, a. [< Ij. point us, pp. of pntarVy drink:
m io potation,] 1 11 alchntnjy liijuoliod, us 11 metul

;

fiotulilo.
Plight, nine, ten days hence

He I Mercury 1
will be silver jtoiatc, then three days

before he eltmui/.e. Ji. Jonson, Alchemist, iti. 2.

potation (lio-t.'i'slron), a. |X OK. potation
,
po-

locion = OSp. potacion ^=lt. ptttuijione
,
pota::i-

om\ < L. pota/io(n-)
f
u drinking, < potarc, pp.

potufus, drink (= Iwpotaim
,

I drink); of. potas,
drunken (= (Jr. rrorof, drunk: son below), po-
tas (pota-)

t
;i drinking, potio(n-), a drinking,

drink; < -[/ po = <ir. y/ no in ttordr, ilrnnk, for

drinking (nent. ttotoc, wlmt is drunk, drink),
Tiirw;, a drinking, prob. ttotohoc, river, strenm,

y/ in in 7r/ivir. drink, = Ski
. y/ pa, drink. From

t lm Siimo (Ij.) nre nil
.
potable , pntifni,pai-

son, computation, nml (from (

J

v.) si/mjtosiinn .etc.
\

1. The net of drinking; drinking.

rpon the account of tlu sc words so expounded by Home
of the fathers concerning oral mmiducntion and js/tatton,

they believe themselves bound by the same iiecessity to
giye the euehanst to infants as to give them baptism.

Jcr. Titular, On the Kt.il Presence, iii. .1.

2. A drinking-bout
;

n drillking-party; ft coin-

pot at ion; especially, an annual entertainment,
formerly given bv schoolmasters In Dieir pupils.

Sen pointlon-pt nntf

,

The Count nml other nobles from the same country

f
Holland

|
were too apt to indulge in those mighty j/ota-

tions which were rather characteristic of their nation and
the age. Atotlci/, Jiibt. Netherlands, II. l.'fci.

Statutes 01 llartlebury, Worcestershire, “the seventh
year of our Sovereign Lady Queen Elizabeth "

;
“ The said

Schoolmaster shall and may have, liar, and take the prolltH

of all such cock-fights and potatiomi hh are commonly
used in Schools, and Hindi other giftH as ‘-hall be freely

given them, . . . over and hcsideK their wages, until their
salary and stipend shall bo augmented M

(voi. ii. p. TMi).

A. and Q., 7 til svr., IX. DO.

3. A drink; adrnuglit.
Kod«;rigo,

Whom lovo hath turn'd almost 1 110 wrong side out,

To DcHdemoiia bath to-night caroused
Potations pottle-deep. Shale., Othello, il. 3. Bti.

4. A liquor drunk
;
a drink; a beverage.

If T bad a thoiiHaml sons, the first biiimfne principle I

would leach them should be, to forswear thin potation*

and to addict themselves to sack •

Shalt., 2 Hen. IV., Iv. «. 13.r,.

potation-penny (pr»-t a'sbpn-pon ^i), v. Money
paid ny th<* scholars or their friends to the mas-
ter of a school to cnuble him to give an ontcr-
tnimncnl (usually in TjciiI) to the scholars on
i|uittiug school. T 11 NuTne count ies of Knglaiid
tliis is still continued, and is called “the drink-
ing. r Wharton, Mist. Manchester Grammar
School, p. ‘Jo.

1 uder the head of Manchester School, Oultsln gives a
«opy yf »•> imleiitin e of feottment by Uugli Hexwyko and
.bihnne licxwy-ke, on April 1, ItoW. containing ordinances,
inn «»f which is: "Item, that every schoolmasUir . . . shall

finch fn-elv . . . without any money or other rewards
taken tlieic-fore. as Cot k penny. Victor-penny, Potation
jn-umj, or any other whatsoever it be" (vol. 1. p. h77).

y. and Q., 7th bei*., I a. 90.

potato (pd-t a
#
to ), n. \ pi

.
potatoes (-1 ox). [Karly

mod. K. also polatoe
,
pottatoCy pointus, potntlcs

(ijintsi XI j. )

;

also%otatas == G. potato
,
8weot/ po-

tato, — Dan. pofrt, potetes = Sw. potdty pofaieSy
potalisy white potato (< K.); = F. potato, sweet
]>olato (cf. pomme da terre, ‘earth-apple/ whito

f

potato
a

.

potato), < Sp. patata,yfhite potato, batata, sweet
potato, = Pg. batata

,

sweet potato (NL. bata-

tas), < Haytiun batata, sweet potato.] If. The
sweet, potato. See below. [This waa the original

application of the name, and It lain this senwe that the
word ia generally to be understood wlion used by English
writers down to the middle of the seventeenth century. 1

Thtb rbmt (which is culled of some Slsaruin Peruvl-
anuiii, or Sky 1 rets of rent) is generally of iim called Pota-
tut or Potato's, It hath long rough IlexHde brauchos trail-

ing upon the ground, like unto those of Toinpions, wliere-

11 pi hi are set greene three cornered leaves very like those
of 1he wilile tin umber. . . . I'liisius calleth It Batata.,

('nmoles, Amotcs,and JgnameB: in Kiigliah, Potatoes, Pota-

tus, and Paimir*. (jerarde, Herball (1030X Hf Potato's.

^

Candied potatoes arc Athenians' meat.
Marstnn

,
Scourge of Villanie, 11L

2. Out; of tin? pseulont tubors of the common
plant. Solatium tuberosum , or the plant .itself.

The potato is a native of the Andes, particularly in drill

and JVru, but in the variant boreale it readies north to

New' Mexico. ]tw:iH ptohahly first iiitiodueed liitoKurone
front the region of Quito by tho Spaniards, aliout the mid-
dle of 1 lie sixteenth century. In lftsi. it was brought to
r.ngland from Vliginia, where, however, it w'ns pmlmhly
derived from a Spanish muiicc. Its pmgreas In Europe
was slow’, its cull mi, even in Ireland, not becoming gen-
ual till the middle <ri‘ the eighteenth century; but it. is

now a staple food in most temperate climates. The fruit

of flic potato-plant is a woithb ss green beriy ; its useful

piod net. ih tlic Miidcigiouud tubers, which in the* wild
]i)ant are small, but :uc much I'ldaigcd under cultiva-

tion. These t iibeis, which arc. of a loiindisli or ohloug
shape, sometimes il.illish, ate hH with “eyes," really tlio

axils of rudimentary leaves, containing ordlnaiily several
Innls, and it ifl by inc.ms of these that the plant is usu-
ally piopugated. The food-value of the ]>otato lies most-
ly 111 btaich, of which it (.oiiiains fiom 15 to 20 or 25 per
edit. It is di'ficicut 111 alhmuinoids and phosphates,
besides their ordinaiy food-use, isolators aic 11 hoiirce of

nianufacturcil Htarcli; and .spiiitH arc now diddled from
them to a considerable extent, chiefly in (iermimy. The
lops (in America called l ines, in England halms, in Scot-

land shaivs) contain, together with the fiult, a poisonous
alkaloid, Solaiiiu, absent in the tuhei'K except when ex-
poMsl to the him. The vuiiclics of the potato are niinier-

niih. The crop Is often seriously injured hy the potato-
beetle and the potiito-rof. '|o distinguish it from the
yellow sweet potato, this plant is sometimes called white
potato or (from its being « n of the chief tood-staples in

J rcluud) Irish potato.

Virginian potato hath ninny hollow flexible branches
trailing upon iln* ground, three square, uneven, knotted
01 kneed in sundry places at cert nine distances: from the
which knotH eouieHi forth one grout leaf made of dlxeis
leavih. . . . Because it hath not only the shape and pro
portion of Potato's, but also tin- pleasant taste and Verlues
ot the same, we may call it in English potatoes of America
or Virginia.

Gerardo, Herhall (Mi:n»), of Potatoes of Virginia.

They dygge also owte of the gum ml certevne routes
growyuge of theiin hcIiich, wliidie they eaule liolatas.

. . . Tlieskyuih biiuiwliiit tuwglicr than cyther of naulos
or muashcronis, and of earthy colonre : But the Inner
meate thereof Is verve whyte.

Peter Martyr (tr. in Eden'B First Bonks on America, od.

|
Arbor, p. 131).

Canada potato, tho Jerusalem artichoke.

—

Chat pota-
toes. see chat* .— CroO potato, Psoralen escnlevta: so
called as used by the Tree Indians. -Hog'fl potato, in
Califonila. the deuth-i amass, Zytpnlcnii* ivnetwsvs, whose
tuhciH are said to be eaten engeilv by hogs. Indian po-
tato. (a) The groundnut or w ihl bean. Apios tuberosa

:

so
called on account of its small edible tubers. Lb) The lilta-
ce« ins genus Calochortus Iso called from its bulb or norm. —
Irish potato. See der. ‘7

.
-Native potato, of New South

Wales, Marsdenia vindittara; of Tasmania, Gastrodia sesa•

wuides, an orchid with a rootstalk thickened into a tuber.— Oil Of potatoes, an niuyllc ulrolm) obtained fioni spir-
its made from potatoes. It is somewhat oily in appearance,
Inis a strung smell,rat first pleasant but afterward uaii-
fiooiiH, and a very acrid tastix Potato Starch a fecula
obtained from the potato, and also called English arrow*
root. Seaside potato, 1pomtva bilnba (/. Pcs-caprtv\ a.
twining uiul creeping plant of tropical shores in both
hemispheres, said to 1 each a length sometimes of 100 feet.
- Small potatoes, something petty or insignificant or
contemptible. (Slang, II. S.J

All our Ameiican poets are but small jmtatoes compared
with Biyunt. Quoted in J)r Veres Americanisms.

T took to attendin' Baptist meet in’, because tho Pres-
byterian minister here in such small potatoes that ’t wau’t
edifying to sit. under his preachin'.

Mrs. Whitcher, Widow Bedott Papers, p. 188.

Spanish potato, the sw eet potato.—Sweet potato, (a)
A plant of the convolvulus family, Jpomtea Batatas, or one
of Its spindle-shaped fleshy esculent roots. The plant ia
a creeping, rarely twining, vine, with variously heart-
shaped, ludbcrd-shaped, or triangular (somclimes cut-
lulled) leaves, and a blossom like that of the common
morning-glory, hat less open, anil rose-purple with a white
border. Its value lies in the roots, which are richer in
slarch, and HtIJl more In sugar, than the common potato. .

Their use is very much that of thA latter, but in Mexico
they are said to be regarded ah a sweetmeat) and In Spain
they are made into a preserve. They are red, yellow, or
white in dlireient varieties, and range In weight from
that of the common potato up to many pounds. A va-
riety in the southern United States is called yam. The
sweet potato appears to have originated in tropical Amer--
ic.i, but ia ref1 rred by some to the East Indies, or to lioth
hemisphere*. It is widely cultivated in warm climate*
snd is successfully grown in the Fulled States OB far
north .18 New ,lonsuy and Illinois, and even Michigan. (6)

‘

Tn Bengal, the yam.- Tellnga potato, Amorphophallus
I'awpanulatus, an amceous plant much cultivated in India
fur its esculent tubers.—White potato, floe det 2.—
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potato

Wild potato. In Jamaica, fpomseafastiyiata
,
a tuber-bear*

luce plant* unlike the sweet potato in Its cllmblnjr habit,

potato-beptle (po-tn' t<3-bo 'tl)/w. A c.brysomclid
beetle, the Notorious Don/phora dccemlincata,
which up t.o 1855 or 1856 li\e<l in the Kooky
Mountain region* footling upon the wild Solan urn

roftmtuui, but which, as Iho cultivated potato
reached its habitat, increased enormously and
began to spread to t he cast. in 1*74 it reached the
Atluntic. coast at several points, and it has since been a peat
ill almost the entile omnlry. It lias several times made
its way to £111 one, hul lias been stamped out. liotli lai va
and beetle feed iijmxi the leaves of the potato, and the
pupa is burned in (he eicth at tin: foot of Urn plant. There

* are throe generations annually, and the perfect beetles
.hibernate. The most eonuuou and elfectivo remedy is

Paris green. See cut under beetle-.

potato-bing (p6-tfi'i,6-bing), n. A heap of po-
tatoes. [Scotch.] •

Potatn-binys are snugged up fine shaft It

Of coming Winter’s biting frosty breath.

. Burn*, iirigs of Ayr.

potato-blight (pu-tiiMo-bllt), it. Soo pota to-mt.
.potato-bogle (po-ta'to-bd^gl), if. * A scarecrow.

• [Prov. ling. an<l Scotch.
]

potato-bread (po-ta/to-bred), n. A bread made
of potatoes which have been boiled, pressed till

they are dry, beaten up, kneaded with wheat-
flour, aniseed, and yeast, and then baked,

.potato-bug (po-tii/ 16-bug), it. Same as potato-
her fir.

potato-digger (po-fa'to-dig'fT), #/. An imple-
ment, resembling a plow, used to remove pota-
toes from the ground. Some of thews Implements
Hlmply leave tile potatoes on the am face, otheis screen
the esrlli from tin* tulieis, mid other more roiiiplinttcd

machines return r (lie potatoes from tho soil, divest them
of adherent earth, and de|s>sit them ill a receptue.Ic.

potato-disease (po-ta/to-di-zez'), w. See po-
tato- rot.

potato-eel (po-ta/lo-el), //. A small threadworm
or fjonialoid, of tho family .ingnittnlidA1

,
infest-

ing tin 1 potato.

potato-fern (po-fa/fo-ferii), a. A New Zealund
fern, Marattm fraxinra. its rootstock is a rounded,
haul, Meshy mass, ns large ns the head, toasted and eaten
b> the natives, who call it para.

potato-flngert (po-lil'to-ling get*), n. A long
thick linger, like si sweet polnio: used in u

loose, contemptuous sense. It is otherwise ex-
plained ns ‘a provocative .

1
[liare.]

How the devil Luxuij, with his fat rump and potato -

foyer, tickles these together! Bhalr., T. amir., v. *J. fxl.

potato-fungus (po-ta'to-fung'gus), it. See po-
tato-rot.

potato-grant (po-tii'to-grant), 11 . A patch of
land for growing vegetables, formerly granted
by tho owner to each of his slaves. Bartlett.

[West Indies.
1

potato-hook (no-ta'to-huk), v. ,A hand-tool

with bent l’ork-like tines, used for digging pota-
toes from the ground.

, potato-mold (po-iii Mo-mold), ». Kamo as po-
tato-rot.

potato-murrain (po-ta't&riuur'an), w. The po-
tato-rot.

potato-oat (po-ta'to-dt), n. A variety of the
common oat. See oat, 1 (a).

potato-oil (po-ta't 6-oil), n. StPine as oil of po-
tatoes (which see, under potato).

potato-onion (po-la'to-im^yoii), n. See Egyp-
tian onion, under onion.

potato-pen (po-ta'to-pen), n. Naut a wooden
compartment or pen on deck, built with a view
to thorough ventilation, for keeping potatoes
and other vegetables during a voyage,
potato-planter (po-ta'to-nlanMGr), w. An im-
plement for planting seed-potatoes and cover-
ing them witll soil, a plantlng-sharc plows a furrow,
into which the potatoes are dropped by an automatic de-
vice, and a following covering-share tut us the soil over
them.

potator (po-ta'tqr), n. [= OF. potatcur = It. po-
tato!' < h. potator, a drinker, < pot-arc, pp. pola-
"tus, drink: see potation.’] A drinker.
r

liarnabee, the illustrious potator, saw there the moat 1111-

.
becoming sight that lie met wit ii in till hia travels.

H’oathey, Thu Doctor, xliv. (Darien.)

'potato-rot (po-taMo-rot), //. A very destruc-
tive disease of flie potato, caused by a para-
sitic fungus, Vhytophthora infcmtans. It seems to
have been introduced from South America, about the year
1840, and since that time has been the cause of very serious
losses, sometimes involving almost the entire crop. The

. fniigus attacks the atom nnd leaves as well as the tubers.
* awl when confined to the leaves nnd Htem Is usunlly colled

potato blight. On tho leaves It first appears as pale-yel-

lowish spots, which soon turn brown and tinally block, in.

dioutlng the total destruction of tlm tissues. On the tu-

bers tlm pnrnslte attains a considerable growth within the
tissues before there Is any external manifestation of Its

presence. After a tliYie depressed spots appear, and tho
•kin covering thes? dies and becomes discolored. Under-

MS
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lying these spots the tissue will be found to he dark-col-
ored to a considerable depth. The flesh injtlie center of
the tuber may remain for
some time healthy ami nor-
mal, hut in the cud it uIho
decays, with cither dry or
wet rot. See Phytophthora
mid mildew

.

potatory (poMfil o-ri )

,

a. [< LL. potatorins,

belonging to dri liking,A
< L. potator, a drinker,

< potarc

,

pp. potatus,

drink: see flotation."]

Potable; drinkable.
[Ware.]

I attempted the soup, and
. . . helped HijHelf to the
potatory food with
dignity that must h
fectly won the heart
solemn waiter. V

V

iv

Buluvr, Pelham, xxxix.
j ,

j j | j\j J
f

*

potato-scoop (po-lfP-
to-skdj)), w. A hand-
screen in tho fotiu of ti

grated shovel for tak-

ing up potatoes which
ltavo been dug by a po-

tato-digger.
r
I

,

hc* soil

sifts through the gral-
ing-bars, which detain
tho t ubers.

potato-spirit (pp tiVio-

spir'it), n. An alcohol
distilled from potatoes
Hernia ny. Potato-spirit oil. See oil.

potato-sugar (po-taM6-slnigA
jjr), n.

obtained from potatoes,

potato-vine (po-taMO-vin), n. The potato-plant,

especially the part above ground. [l r
. S.1—

Wild potato-vine. See Ipnnmi and inan-of-iJie-eatih

pot-barley (pot'biirMi), n. See barley 1

pot-bellied (pot'bel'id), a. Having a
neat belly; abdominous.
He appears to be near forty ; a littlejwf bellied and tliiek-

shoulricrcd, otherw ise no had figure.

Gray, To Mason. (Latham.)

pot-belly (pot' liolM), n. 1. A protuberant
bellv.— 2. A person tuning a protuberant,

belly.

He will Mud himself a forked straddling niiimal, and a
pot-billy. Arbnthnot and Pope.

3. Tho lake-trout, Salrrlin us (Cnstiromcr ) na-

potetytae

iVlAlu-rot t Phytcphthors tn
ft t/t/H I).

'I T.IIIM (TSC S'-V lion of I c.if «<f

l’otilo tnt*rfl\um\
.Imwing llio hyph •• v,wuif>iin;

.iiiidii.; Itic i< It*, .uni .1 1 'r.iin Ii cl

(.ilii.lioplini" Ik <11111.; a siui'lc

t mill limn, wliiili 1ms issurd *r« .111

n slum. 1 1 highly ui.i|>nilic'.|
, , //, .1

li.nr nl tlm l«r.t t ,t, a Ic.illcl, li.ilf

i.iiur.il sl/r. sliMwmg the d-irk

its work, the stutt is discharged Into stone or carflien-

f
wnre chests having /.ino hliaimrs at llu* bottom, wheie
'the ideachlug-lapiitl is drain* d off. When a solution of

ehlorln in water is used, it in added in proper quantity
to the stock after washing, ami Hie lot t * 1 . after suMlctcnt
treatment, is diulued as »bo\c desuihui. see bleaching •

and gtix hltarhiny.

pot-cheese (pot 'dies), /f. Sivclued,
potcher tpocll'er;. n. Ssune as potchlna-riujinr.

Kn nil thiHiniiiu tank liieHolniion Hipuiupi'dlotlif l»l« .ich-

ing mill, . . . and is then 1 di^eh.iiged mi«* jiotebem »\lii«:h

contain (he pajui Imlk t** l*e blenched.
lUert. Jtm\ i.\mer.\ AIM. \\iv. 2.

potcher-engine (podi'er-eidjin). ><• popir-

ntanuf.

,

a machine for saturating wndnd rugs

thoroughly with a bleuchiiig-soliit imi o! dilorid

of lime. Also cal It'd potciumj-niarlunr.

potching (podi'ing), //. [Verbal n. of patch*,

v.
j

T 11 gas-bleach ing, iSi e potch&. ^

potchillg-engine (poch'ing-cu jin), n. In paper-

luanuf., a machine in which belli washing and

,
gn^-bleaehiiig are performed. Tt lesemhles in gen-
end eoiistriietion a hi raking or w fishing engine. Tn it

the rags are lust washed. The washer Is then lifted out,

and the hleaehiiig-liqiud introduced. The process there-

after pioceeds as desi libed under putehfi. Also called

potcher.
I

potching-machine (poeh'ing-iiia-shen //

), h.

Same as potrhrr-rmjinr.

pot-claw tpot'kl a ), n. A hook hung in an open
chimney to support n pel or kettle. Sec tram?
met.

pot-clep (pot 'k lop), u. Same us pvt-ebtir.

A 00111-

it is mndo chiefly in

A sugar

SStaSr
1 ,,y ",c - pot-companion ( i.ot'kon.-pun -yoiO, ...

riulc in drinking: a boon companion: applied
generally to habitual topers.

One pot emnpanion and his fashion
T w ill dcMciihr, and make iclaliou
Of what my Hclfe have seem*

Tilin'*’ Whistle 1 K. K. T. S.), p. r»0.

For fuddling they Khali make the best j/ot-companion in
Switrerhuid knock under the t ible.

Sir It. L'Estrange, tr. of Ouevedo. (Latham.)

iiromi- P°te w,hI PP- » PJ* 1‘-

J
[< AIK. paten

% \ AS. pottan, push, thrust., as an

tnayrush. [Kako Huron.]
pot-boiler (pot'boi' ler), n.

ox with its horns; cf. Sw. piita, poke; D. froq.

potrrvn, prutrrvn, dig, poke, pry into, search;
of Celtic, origin

;
cf. W. pwtio =»- (,'orn. poot =

(»ael. put, poke, put : see pnO, a var. of pole,

mid potter”, afreq.form.'l 1. trans. '
. To push;

kick. Hath writ. [North. Kiig.J-2f. To plait..

See pol'f 1
,

(5.

lie kccpcH a wtai teht gate, w eartm a formall rutTe,

A noKegny. Bid, fiue, and k poled eiirti).*

Heywood, l’roia Britauuica (UioM), p. 8M. (Haitiwell.)

II. in trails. To creep about listlessly or mood-
, ,, ily; poke,
keep tno pot

p0tecaryt (p»t '6-ka-ri), n. An obsolete apbdic
provulingtl." w

flirlll ./'A'ttriV.r#.
’

poteen (po-t on'), //. ( Also poftren, potheen; < Ir.

poitin , a small pot, dim. of poitr, a not, polo, a
pot . a vessel: see pot, potation. J Whisky made
in Ireland, especially that which is illicitly dis-

tilled, sometimes very strong.

poteline (pot'o-liu), u. [< hitrl, tlio numo of
its inventor, + -i’ik*.

|
A mixture of gelatin,

glycerin, and tannin in variable proportions,
according to its intended application, in which
also may be incorporated /.inc sulphate or
barium sulphate. It niMV or limy not he tinted by
vegetable colmiug mat ter». tt Ik iilustii: or liquid when

v

heated, uccoidlng to the degii'c of heat, amMinid enough
at oidinary tcmpciutmcB <(» he bored, turned, tiled, or pol-
iHlied. It ban vailiiUH ndajila(ioiiH. In a liquid statu It Is

used for Healing bottle*, and meatH can he pieservud by

A work of art or
* literature produced merely “to
boiling w— that is, for tho sake of

necessaries of life.

Ills IKalf'sl very fertility Ih a mlhfoi tunc; . . . writing
pot-boilers Inis injured the development of a delicate feet-

lug for what Ih lofly and lellned.
Grove's Diet. Music, III. MT».

Murillo executed a few- portraits alwmt the time ho was
pulniing wof boilers for Hide, ut fairs and to Kcu-cuptatuH.

The American, X IV. SOI.

2. A housekeeper. Compare pot-waller, pot-

watlopcr. HalturrlL
|
L'rov. Eng.J

pot-boiling (pot/boiMing), ?/. Tho practice of

producing pot-boilers; working for a living

rather than for lovo of art.

Mont eameHtly Is It to )>o hoped that a writer who ban
the faculty displayed In this book will not. ’.ike so many
of his contemporaries, dissipate it in pot-boiling on a colos-

sal Hcalo. The Academy, July -JU, LSS!>, )». :;l.
<
.(m|| IIJ? t]„ ni w j(), p.

pot-boy (p«»t'b<ii), u. A b<»y or young man who potellt, n. An obsolete form of pottle.

hrtH the charge of beer-pots, (a) An attendant on potelot (pot 'e-lot), n. [< F. poUtot

,

< J). pot-

I n bar; u young limn who asHislH the barmaid in solving lootl (> also (I. potHoth ), black -lead, < pot, pot,
* " “A ‘ 1 '*' “ “ 1 "' ‘

‘

-4- bind, lead.] Hulpliid of inolybdenurn.
po-
po-

customers with ]»ortor, ale, or beer, (b) Ono wlio ran bn
Veer or Ulo In |a.U to customers, or for Kale to passes by.

potence’
(j)(V

,
Also, in homo uses, po

I could gel. n hrjfn place o^nin, Imt I'm not no ntrniiK
< OF. /«.(< ..f.', powiT, « .-rutoh, P. po

as I were, and it ’a shiv ini i woik in the idac« 1 could get. fence, a erulch, gibhel
,

• tc., = Sp. I g. potciiCi t

Mayheiv, Loudon baluxir ami London Pool, II. 17 .

pot-cake (pol/kak), n. A light Norfolk dum-
pling. Haitiwell.

pot-celt (pot'wdt), n. A celt having the hollow
or opening comparatively large. This form of
celt was long thought to bo an a\-liead, but is

now regarded as a ferrule. See anujnrn.

potch 1 (pooh), r. i. A variant of pooch 1
.

potch-t (poch), r. t. All obsolete form of poach •*.

potchH (poch), c. t. In papcr-vianuf., to per?*win
^as-bleaching ujion (paper-stock) in a potcli-

ing-engine. The hlcaehlng rengnut is ehlorln disBolveil

in water, nr chimin generated ir. tlm mass by the action of
dilute sulphuric acid upon a solution of common salt* or
a solution of salt and rhlmid of nflingancac, called bleach-

= Tt. potenza, power, < L. pvtvntia
, power, ML.

also a crutch, < pohn(t-)s
,
powerful: Bee po*

tfiit.’] 1. rower; potency.

I’\<> Bern (he opprcBHor'H cruel smile
Amid Ills hapless victim's spoil,

And for thy yoti-niv vainly wish’d,

.

To crush the \illain In tho dust.
Barns, Lines Written on a Bank Note.

2. Tn her.: (a) A bearing of tho shape of a capi-
tal T— that is, a cross tan. (b) Tho termina-
tion of an ordinary or otherboaring^when of that
form.— 3. In watch-making, the counter-bridge
to the main cock or bridge on tho top plate of a
waMi, holding tho jeweling for tho balnnce-
stalT, cylinder, or verge.

ing-liifiiid. Tho stock is placed in a machine constiueted potenC^G (po-ton-wV), «. [< OF. potence, < no-
much like a breaking- or wash ing-erigine, and called a U n-c a crons- nntcnrn 1
witching engine. Tho acid Is very slowly dropped into .' \ ’ a 1 « 8t

°A
Otcnco.j III.«< /., Urnnnat*

the iileachlug-llquld whon thu cliloiiii is to be generated Di a pet dice that 18, 111 tile figure of a cross
in the mass, and, after the liberated clilorln hoa performed* tau. Also, rarely, enhentte.



pot&ice-flle

potence-file (pd'teus-fll). w. A small hand-file
with Hat and parallel sides. K

.

//. Knight.
potency ( pd'L*u-si), n

. ;
pi. potencies (-si/.). [Ah

potencc (son -ry).] 1. The quality of In in# po-
tent; power; inherent strength, (a) Physical,
mental, or moral power or influence.

• Heavenly [Father!, that ;idninidhlicHi im of lii-t potency
and ability, that it* ruler over all thing*.

Latimer, First Sermon on Hie Lmilr. Player.

Wh**!i we will tempt lln- fiailly of our puwi rs.

Presuming on t heir c.hqiigelnl potency.

Shah , T. iiiul C , n 4. s«i.

TJs filwayw Sjn iiiuHiiic liefc . such is t fii- grace
AihI putmey nf In r who h:u* Hu hli.iH

To lutikc it. Bt ill r.lysliiiu when* *ln- is,

,/. Cun/,-, diet ii h Ti| (}iti>qiie.

Her spiiit re&rinhlcd, in it.B piduiry, a triiiiidc quantity
of ottar of rose in on** of Hep/lhahs huge. iion-lioiiiul

>
trunks, diffusing its fragrance tin < ugh . . u harm it else
was trenail reiht heir Hawthorne, .Sr\cn liable*. i\.

(/>) Potentiality ; rapability of development.

Hooks are not absolutely dead things, but doc coulaiu
\iwdeneie of life in tin in lit lie as active tm that Miiile was*
whose prog* it) they an-. Milton, Areopagith a.

Hy nn intelleetual necessity 1 cross the boundary of Hie
ex perimental evid* nee and discern in that Matter whirl)
Mu, hi Our ip unrulier of its latent, powers, anil notw iHistand

luff our professed ren ienci: for Its ('realm, hu\o hitherto
covered with opprolulimi the promise and potency of nil

terrestrial Life. Tyndall, llel fast Address, ls74, p. 7r>.

(e) Efficacy .
capability of producing given results: as, the

potency of u uiedit in* .

t'se almost can change flu 1 stamp of nature,
And either master Hie devil, or throw him out
Witli wondrous /sdeney.

Shak., liamlet, iii 4. 170 (Furarxx.)

(d) Specifically, 111 homeojMithy, the power of a drug as in-

duced by attenuation. TwoHcalcsof dilution oral t* nun! ion
are employed, known am the centesimal ami the decimal , \\ie

former being tlieone ml voc.it ed byHahnemann, mid the lut

terof more leccnt iiitroiluelion. In the decimal scale, one
drop of the mother tl net ure is added to nine of the diluent,
which Is usually alcohol, with ceitaiu manipulations, ami
from this first decimal solution oi potency one drop Istaken,
to form, with nine others of the diluent, the second deci-
mal solution This prnrcMi isiepratid till the required
solution or potency is lciu-hed. Drugs of high potency
arc those of which the dilution has been fieqiicntly le-

peated, and the medicinal substance correspondingly at-

tenuated : drugs of low' potency, on til** otliei baud, me
those in a less diluted, luoie concentrated condition. The
thirtieth (centesimal) potency was the highest iccommcnd*
ed hy Hahnemann.
2. I Vnvordoponden Lon external cireumstaiicos;
muteriul alrongth or force; authority.

Head
The cardinal's malice and bis potency
Tugethei Shak,, Hen. \ III , i. 1. 105.

Afterwards, there coining a company of Indians into
these parts, that wen* diivcn out of their count) v by the
potency of the Puqiioth, they solicited them to go Hilt her.

S. Morton, New England's Mcnioiial. J>. 171.

3. Influence; power; .sovereignty.
1

Strange thunders from the potency of song.
Keats, Sleep and Poetry.

Whose mighty ‘/mtanro*

x

of verse
Move through the plastic universe.

The Academy,.him* l.», 1SS0, p. 407.

4f. Same ns potrncf, L\- objective potency. See
objective. Potency of two circles, in math

,
the •*qnai e

of the distance between their c.eliters less the sum of the
squares of their radii.

potent (piV tent ), o. mid //. [I. n. < OK. hpotent

= Sp. Pg. li. potente

,

< li. potrn(f-)s
,
powerful,

strong, potent, ppr. of posse (ind. possum), ho
able, < pot is, abb*, powerful, orig. ji lord, mas-
tor, = Or. #

r**>to', later husband, r»rig. mas-
ter, lord, != Skt. pah, muster, lord, — Lilli, pa-

tis, lord. Tim Maine (dement occurs also in tlex-

pitt. host2, q. v. 11. n. < MK. poh at, poh ute,

ii crutch, equiv. to pith nee, a, crutch: see pit-

fence.} I.a. 1. Powerful
;
possessed of inher-

ent strength, (a) Powerful in a physical Hense; ef-

fective
, efficacious.

Moses once more bis potent r*»d extends
Milton, I’. I,., \ii. 211.

A beautiful crimson flower, the most goi germs and beau-
tiful. surely, that t ver grew : so rich it looked, so full of
jsdent juice. Hawthorne, Scptimuift Felton, p. J Ja.

(/>) Powerful in a moral sense; having great influence;
cogent. piv\ ailing ; convincing: as, potent arguments;
jsdent Intel est.

T do believe
Induced by indent chrumstA’ires, that
1 on aie mine enemy. Shak., Hen. V1JT.. ii. 4. 7(».

Rih<*, liiii'ium
; those sweet tears are indent speakers.

Fletcher, Wife for a Mouth, v. .1.

We may w. H Hunk there wits no small Conflict In King
Edw.ml's M ind In I w e«-n the two great cominandera. Love
and lionmii, wbuli of (hem should bo most potent

linker, i 'hi onieles, p 2nr»

Sii'-h a majesty
\s diew of 4 till the people aftei hilll . . .

b potent *-till on m * in bis decline.
.V. Arnold, Empedocles on Etna.

2. Having great authority, control, or domin-
ion.

Ill* 1 Jews imagining lint their Messiah should l»e a po
tent monarch upon can h. Ho,,her Eceles. Polity, vii. IS.

4050
Most potent, grave, and reverend signiors.

t Shak., Othello, 1. :t. 7(1.

3. In her., divided or included by ii line or lines

forming a series of pntents: as, a fesse pohnt.

|
fn ! his sense originally potente, ]— Cross potent.

Set* erossi. =Syn. 1 and 2. Puissant, cogent, inlliieiitlal.

II. If. A prince; a potentate.

('iy “liavoek"! kings, back to the stained Held,
You equal juitents. fiery kindled hpiaits'

Shak., K. John, li. 1. :t.
r
>8.

2f. A crutch; n walking-stud'.

Km the bench be ilmol awey the cat,

And ley *le ndoiin his potente and his lint

Chance
t

,

Suiiiiiioiiei'a Tale, 1 C»s

A pyk is In that patent to puuge a iloun the wikkedc,
That wayten cuy wikkeduesse

Piers Plowman ( A), ix. SS.

3. In tor.: (a) A figure resembling the head of
a crutch, and consisting of a parallelogram laid
lion /.on tally on the top of a small square. (/>)

A fur made up of patches or figures. There arc
i four varieties. Of these, tin* first is tin; most common, and

Is generally culled indent; the second is generally callocl
counter potent

;

and the otheis are varie-
ties which ilifleteut aqthois describe hy
the above names or by the term indent
counter-pident, which l« applied to one p, r '

: -iri rl
or tin* other indifferently. Hd”

-

r
I.J ’I

4. Tii watch-tnaktnif, a journal :J^-j r-hgl

pin to nr Tnuiring. K. If. Knhjht. L'^JrLj'J
potentacyt (po'ten-ta-si),' n.

[< pofcnta(tc) + -c//.j Sover- rm<*m r..imtcr-

eigntv.
‘

That observation of SocratCH, that long beforo his tiuio
the lioninn episcopacy had Advanced itself beyond the
priesthood Into a potentnry. Harrow, Works, VI F. H71.

potentate (pn'toii-tiU), n. [< F. poh n hit = Sp.
Pg. potenlado = It. potentato. a potentate, <

Mi. pohntatns
, might, power, political power,

AIL. a potentate, prince, < L. potcn{t-)s
y
pow-

erful: son pofruf.] 1. A person who possesses
pow er or svvuy

;
a prince

;
sovereign

;
monarch

;

ruler.

’the blessed and only Potentate, the King of kings, and
Lord of lords. I Tun. vi. 15.

Kings and mightiest potentates must die.

Shak., 1 lien. Vf., iii. 2. LW.

2f. A power; stale; sovereignty.
Carthage grew so great a Potentate, that at first was but

incirculcd In the throngs of a Hulls skinne, oh to light with
Koine for tho Empire *»f the world,
ljuotod In Cupt. John Smith's Woiks,

|I. 242.

potent^ ( po-ten-tu'), a. [< po-
Uni, n., H.J Same as potent-

eft.

potented (po'ton-tod), a.
|
<

potent, m„ 3,+ -etf-.J In her..

having tho outer edge stepped
or hattleinented in tin* form of
polents.

potential (pp-ten'shnl). a. and n.
[
< ME. paten-

eta/, < OF. potential, ootentid, F. po/en1id=z Pr.
Sp. L’g. poh.ncial = ft. poh nziulc, < LL. *poten-
tially, of power (in adv. potentialih r), < L. po~
h ntta, power: see potencc.J I. a. If. Potent;
powerful; mighty.

O most jsdcntial love ! vow, bond, nor space,
Tn tlice hath neither sting, knot, nor confine,
For thou tu t till, and all things else are tliinc.

Shak., Lover's Complaint, 1. 204.

2. Possible, as opposed to actual; capable* of
being or becoming; capable of coming into full

being or man i festal ion.

Potential merit stands for act uni,

Where only opportunity doth wn^t,
Not will, nor power.

Ii. Jonuon, Cynthia’B Kovels, v. 3.

Nor doth it. (ice] only submit unto an actual heat, but
not endure the jmtrrdial eulldity of many waters. *

Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., II. L

Alfcnus was a cobbler, even when not nt work ; that Is,

he was a cobbler wdeiUinl; whereas, when busy in his
booth, he was a cobbler actual.

Sir W. Hamilton, Metaphysics, vii.

We cannot form any idea of n iKdeutial existence of the
universe as distinguished from its actual existence.

II. Spencer, First T'j inciplus, p. 32.

3. In physics, existing in a positional form, not
ns motion: especially in the phrase potential
cm rpy.— 4. 1 n fjrani., expressing power or pos-
sibility: nn, \hv potential mode; potentialforma.
— Potential being. Nee ftmu;.—Potential cauteiy.
See nmtery

,
1 . Potential composition, in tnefnnh the

union i»f two things related ;is power and net.— Potential
difference. Same as difference of jxdentiols (which soe,

under difference).— Potential energy. Nee energy, 7.—
Potential essence, in metaph.. the essence of something
that, does not uctuaiiv^xist - Potential existence, <*-

iafem-e in an undeveloped state; preparedness such that
on an appropriate occasion the subject will come into ex-
istence.- Potential function. Nee /miction. - Poten-
tial group. Hee ynmjA

.

Potential mode, in gram., a
mi ne sometimes given to verb foinis or verb-phrases that

Ardent, n lf«ise Po-
tcnlCil I'lirpiin*.

potentiality

express power, possibility, or liberty of action or of be-
ing • ns, I may go; he can write..

—

Potential part, (a)

A species as contained under a genus. (6) flee phrase
Under part.-- Potential Whole, a genus as containing
species under it. .

Because universal contains not subjected species's and
individuals in act, that Is actually, hut power, It Is come
to past) that Huh whole is culled wbmtial.

t
.

jjuryersdiciits, tr. by a (ientlonmn, I. xlv. 0.

II. //. 1. Anything that, liuiv bo possible; a
possibility.'— 2. In flytunnies (a) The -sum of

tlu* products of all tho pairs of masses of a
system, each product dividod by the distance
between the pair. Tho conception Is due to Lagrange,
the nanm to Hroni (1 x:’n) and independently to Gauss
(isto). The potentml iH ko called beenuse Its product by
one constant differs only by nnother constant from the to-

tal eis rim of the system. In case there isbutone attracting
point, tlu*potciitial is the sum of the tnHHScs, owch divided
ny its distance Mom tin; point. (/>) More generally,

tin* line-integral of the attractions of a con-
servative system from a fixed configuration to

its actual configuration; the work that would
he done by a system of attracting and repelling

masses (obeying flic law of energy) in moving .

from situations infinitely remote from one an-
other (or from any other fixed situations) to

t heir actual situation, in UiIh hc.hhc, the jntential is

the negative of the potcntiul energy, to u constant, prt*.

But some writers Undt tho iikc of the word to the ease
in which the bodies in (s • I)-diinensioiml space attract

out; another inversely as the nth power of the distance.

(e) Tn electrostatics

,

at any point near or within
an electrified body, the quantity of work ne-
cessary to bring a. unit of positive electricity

from an infinite distance to that point, tho
given distribution of electricity remaining im-
ult-ered. Sen rtpiipolenhal. (d) A scalar quan-
tity distributed through space in such a. way
that its slope represents a given vector quan-
tity distributed through space. --Difference of
potentials. See difference. Logarithmic potential*
the potcntinl for a (nice varying Inversely nB the distance.
It is propoi tional to the logarithm of the distance, and is

important in reference to Hie theory of functions.- Mag-
netic potential, nt. any point in a magnetic Acid, tho
quantity of work expended in bringing a positive unit
magnetic pole from a given distance to that point.—New-
tonian potential, see Aewtoma n.— Potential differ-
ence. Same as difference of jMdenlialu (which see, un-
der difference). Potential of dilatation, the function
wlio&c partial differential eoetneients are the roinpolicnti!
or ;i *1 natation.--Velocity potential, a sealin' quantity
such that the velocity of a mass of fluid in ii rotational *

motion is everywhere equal to the slope of tills quantity— tliai is to «ay. colncidci* in direction and in amount
with the most rapid cliungu of the value of the potential-
with the space. Sec slnjv.— Zero potential, in elect.,

strutly. the potential of a point infinitely distant from
all electrified lnxlies; practically, the potential of the
earth this bring taken hh an nibitrnry zero, analogous
to the sea level in measuiiiig altitudes. A Ixnly which
is positively electriiled is said to be at a higher poten-
tial, mio negatively electiilled nt n lower, than the as-
sumed zero of the cartl^ Potential in electricity is nnnl-
ogoiiH to tem}iet%,titre

;

:fml, uh heat tends to pans from a
point at a higher to one at n lower temperature, so elec-
tricity tends to move from a higher to a lowrer potential.
Two bodies, then, one or both of which ure electrified, if

brought into metallic connection with each other, will
assume tile same potential, which will lie determined hy
their original imtcutial anti their capacity. (Soo. capacity.)
The time uecossary for this equalization of potcntinl will
depend on the resistance of the connecting conductor.
Thus, an electriiled body connected with the earth loses
its elect ricity —that, is, takes the zero potential of the
latter- the capacity of the earth lieing indefinitely great.
If tho difference of fxdentinls between two connected
bodies is kept up In any way — by tlie expenditure of me-
chanical work a* In turning a Holtz machine, or of chemi-
cal energy ns in a voltaic buttery- there results an elec-
tric current. Hence, in electrokinetics, the difference of
(Hiteutial determines the electromotive force of the elec-
tric current, being analogous to the difference of level be-
tween two reservoirs of water, which dotcnnineB the pres-
sure causing the How.

potentiality (po-ton-sbi-al'i-ti), w.; pi. potenti-
alities (-ti/J. [< F. potentiality = Sp. potenvi

-

alidad = It. potcnzialitn

,

< LL. *poten
< *potentials, potential; soe potential.] 1. Tho
state of being potential; more being without
actualization; tho state of being capable of
development, into actuality: as, to exist in po-
tentiality: opposed to entelcehy.— 2. A potential
state, quality, or relat ion ; tie inherent capa-
bility of developing some actual state or qual-
ity; possibility of development in some particu-
lar direction; capability; possibility.

F*»r space and time. If wo abstractVrom their special de-
termination by objects, art) mere pidentialities or possibili-
ties of lehifions. K. Caird, Philo*, of Kant, p. 240.

Rudimentaryorgans sometimes retain the\rpotentiality;
this occasionally occurs with the mammae of male .mam-
mals, for they have been known to become well developed, .

and to secrete milk. Danrin, Origin of Species, p. 405.

An old fashioned American mstic homo ; not a peasant-
home— far above that in roflnorimnt. and potnitutlilhBi

—

but equally simple, frugal, and devout.
A. C. Stedman, Poets of America, p. 117.

In using the notion of self-development we must care-
fully exclude the apparent implication that wo ore beings
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with perfectly definite votentialitics, which we have only
tho alternative! of developing or uot developing.

U. Sidywick, Methods of Ethics p. 170.

.3. A potential being; a being, or capacity for
existence, not yot actualized, but which may
bo developed into actuality.

The self-creation of such a potential universe would in-

volve over again tho difficulties here stated -would Im-
ply behin'd this potential ltnhcisc a more remote potenti-
ality. II. Spencer, First Principles, p. .33

The seed is the potentiality of the plant.
. Sueye. Brit., II. 522.

5 potentials© (po-ton'shul-iz), r. t. and /. ;
pret.

' and pp. point teaturd, ppr. potentials}ng. [< po-
tential -r -fo#.] To convert into or assume a
potential or positional form: said of energy.

The problem proposed is to tlml an expression for tho
distribution of patenHttlizrd energy throughout the passive
tusiss. Amer. Jour. Sri., ,3d hoi\, XXXI. 111).

With a given niotnl, there is large potentiatin'ny In the
first Btages of Btrain, and large dissipation in the final

stages. Mature, XT.. 502.

potentially (po-tcn'Hhal-i), adv. If. Power-
fully; potently; efficaciously.

Indeed the worries of holy scripture doe worke tlicir ef-

fect es potentially und tliorowly by the mightic operation
of the spirit of tiori. Fore, Miutyra, p. 12MJ, nn. 1549.

2. In a potcntiul manner or state; in un unde-
veloped or mi realized manner or state; possi-

bly; latently.

Anaximander’s infinite was nothing clso but an infinite

chaos of matter, in which were either actually or jHtteu-

twUy contained all manner of qualities.

Cudworth, Intellectual System, p. 12H.

Blackness is produced upon the blade of a knife that lius

cut sour apples, if the juice, though both actually and po-
tentially cold, be not quickly wiped off.

Boyle
,
On Colours.

The apple already lies potentially in the hlossoin, us that

nuty he traced also in the ripened fruit.

Lowell, Study Windows, p. 121.

poteutiary (po-ten'sihi-a-ri), )/.; pi. potenliaries

(-riz).
[
\ ML. *patentn\ tins, < L. patented, pow-

er: see potener. Of, plenipotentiary,] A person
invested with or assuming power; on© having
authority or influence.

The la it great potentiary had arrived who was to take
part In the family congress. Thackeray, Newcomen, xxx.

potentiate (po-ton'ahi-at), v. t. ;
prof, and pp.

potentiated, ppr. potentiating. [< L. as if *po-
• tenfiatnn,< potenUa, power : see potener.'] To

give power fo.

Substantiated and successively potentiated by un espe-

cial divine gmec Coleridge.

The jaiwei of the .steam-engine derives its force and ef-

fect, Us working capacity, from the appliances by which
it is indentedted i. e., from road-beds, rolling-stock, etc.,

in railroads, and from fly-wheels, cog-wheels, spindles,

etc., in mamifoctorieH. A uier. Anthropoloytit

\

I. 20.

potentiation (po-ton-shi-a'^hon), n. [< poten-

tiate 4- -ion,] The state or" qufcty of being
made potent; cajmcitatiou for certain ends.

Estimating the Incmmcd potentiation\ot steam-engines]
at the average of forty- seven times, we shall have, from
railroads alone, a working capacity equal to that of 5,203,-

250,000 living horses or of :u,40f,750,000 lalMiring men.
Amer. Anthropologint

,

I. 20.

Potentilla (po-ten-til'ii), n. [NL. (Linmeus,
1737), so called in allusion to tho repute of some
species in medieval medicine ;*< L. polen(U)s

,

potent: see potent,"] 1. A latgo genus of rosa-
ceous plants, type of the tribe Potcntillea*, cliar-

Pkmerlng Plant of Cinquefoil {Potentilla CanaJensie).

< iacterizcd by the numerous pistils on tho dry re-

ceptacle, styles not lengthened after flowering,

four or five bracts below the calyx, and many
stamens in a single row. Tho number of species has
been estimated At from 100 to 200, most common in temper-
ate and cold northern regions, only t wo being as yet known
south of the equator. They are herbs or undershrubs, with
mainly alternate pinnate or palmate leaves, ndnate stip-

ules, and usually white or yellow', often clustered, flowers.

Several sjmX'Ich are frequently called irild strawberry, as /*.

Canadensis In the Atlantic States and P. Frayariastrum in

England, but, while they arc often very much like the tine
strawberry, Fraynria

,
in habit, the latter i* ftlwu.w* differ-

ent in its fleshy receptacle. (See rinyuejoil and fmjinyer.)
Many brilliant-flowered species are occasional m cultiva-

tion, under the name jsitrntilla. P. anscrina is called in

England yoose-tansy, wildlansy, goose-grass, and sihrrieeed.

For P. Tonnentitlu , the moat in repute in medicine, also

known us acpfjoil, sec tormentU and bloodrooi; 1.

2. [/. r.) A plant of this genua.

Potentilleae (po-ten-tiro-o), n. pi. [NL. (Ben-
Iham and Hooker, IfiCo), < Potentilla 4- -#«*.]

A tribe of dicotyledonous plants of tho order
lionacea\ characterized by a superior ouiry,
four or sometimes numerous carpels, each with
a single ovule, and the four or live calyx-lobes
provided with Alternate bracts, it, include 14

genera of herbs and Bhruhs, mainly of the north temperate
zone, of which Votentilla is the type, ami the strawberry,
Fraynrin, the best-known. See also tecum and tbryas.

potentiometer (po-ton-shi-om'e-tfcr), n. [< L.

potentai
,
power, 4- (!r. pirpov, measure.] An in-

strument, used for measuring tho difference of

elect rival potential between two points. Theic
are many forms of the instrument, as the conditions un-
der which it is used difler widely.

The potentiometer employed its ow n working battery,

mirror galvanometer, and t’laik standard cell.

KU ctrir Her. (Eng ), X XV. M2.

potentize (po'ten-tiz), r. t.; pret. and pp. po-

tentsed, ppr. potenliung. [< potent 4- -/«t.]

In homeopathy, to induce power in, as drugs, by
attenuation. See potency

,

l (d).

In the most characteristic feature of Hahnemann's prnc-

lice —“the putentiziny" "dynamising," of medicinal sub-

stances- he appears to have buen original.

Encyc. Brit , ,
XT1. 127.

potently (po' tent -li),adr, 1. In a potent mu li-

ner; with potency; powerfully; with great, en-
ergy or force.

Von are potently opposed, ami with a malice
Of as great size. Shak., lien. VIII

, v. 1. 134.

What is there in thee, Moon ! that thou shouldsl move
My heart so potently f Keats, Endymton, ill.

2. Hence, extremely; emphatically.

From my own expel ience I begin to doubt most potent-

ly of tho authenticity of ninny of Homer's stories.

lreiny, Knickerbocker, p. 888.

potentness (pb'tont-nes), w. Tlie state or prop-

erty of being potent
;
powerfulness; strength;

loteney. M

oterieae (pol-e-ri'o-e)i w. pi, [NL. (Bentham
and Hooker, IHfif>),'< Potcrium + -c/i’.] A tribe

of rosaceous plants, characterized by an infe-

rior ovary with ono ovule, and fruit of one.

two, or three dry achcnes inclosed within the

calyx-tilbe. It contains 11 genera, mainly of temperate
regions, both herbs and shrubs, generally without petals,

producing a dry fruit resembling a rose-hip in structure,

and having the five Inbod calyx provided with alternate

bract lets. See Voterium (the ty|»c) and agrimony.

Poterium (pd-tci'ri-um), n, [NL. (Limueus,

1737), so called in allusion to tiio former use

of tho loaves of P, Manguiyorba, which have a

Flowering Hunt of Canadian Burnet ( Pottrium ConacUnse).

a , irule flower, been from the side t $, female flewtr, seen from above.

cucumber-like flavor, in ijfepfu*ing a medicinal
drink called cool-tankaidft \. v.; < L. potcrium, <
(.It. irorr/pwv, a drinking-cup, < mir/gi, n dvinkjng-
cup, < y iro- (in verbal udj.), drink; see
potation.] A genus of rosaceous idonts, type
of the tribo Poterie/e, ehtime tori zest by pinnate
loaves,’ absence of bnictlets and petal*, imbri-
cated <»nl\ x, and herbaceous habit; the hurnetH.
Thnc arc about 20 sjiecics, natives of iioi th Icinpcratc and
warm regions. They aiulcnf> pci run lal In ihs. cn-ct fiom a
dccuiuhcyt base, rarely becoming spinj hlinilm. The pin-

nate leaves are alternate, with long sheathing petioles and
toothed and stalkeil leaflets The ‘•iimll peifiet or j«»-

lygumodheciouB liowei s ai f borne in d* use heads or spikes

on long peduncles, and are green, pm plMi, pink, oi white,

conspicuous chiefly fort lie severul or ninnetoiis slender

stamens. The former gentis Sanymsurba in hci n included.
/*. Sanyuimrteb is the common liurnet. \ tall American
species. P. Camuleuse, with white flowers in cylliidiical

spikes, appearing late in summer, is the wild or Canadian
but net. See burnet-, 2. k

poternert, U. Santo as pautenn

lie plucked out of hiB pnterner.

And longer wold not dwell

;

11c pulled forth a pretty mantle.
Between© two nut-shellK.

The B"tj and the Mantle (Child's Ballads, I. 8).

potestas (po-tcs'tas). n. [L., power; «©« po-
festetle. J Iii Horn, antup, personal sovereignty
or dominion of n man over persons dependent
on him; the authority which tho head of a
household possessed over wife, deseendantfi,

and slaves, as distinguished from official au-
thority, called imperium

;

more specifically,

such personal authority over children and de-
scendants as members of the household (pa-
iria potestos, which see) and over slaves (do-
nunini potestas, also called dominium ), as dig-

tinguisned from authority over a wife, called

man ns. Thu conception of j*>teata* Is Hubstanttaffy that
of the patriarchal ant (unity — uuislsting of the aggregate
of tho powers of puniKlimimt even to death, of control,

ami of dlH{K>nnl which in carl} times the chief of the
household has generally l»cen allowed to exercise^ the
ground of this authority being connected with the fact

that iulrilnitlve justice dealt inther with the family than
with mdivldiiitlH, and held the chief responsible for of-

fenses committed by metiihcm of the household, and did
not Interfere with him in his discipline. lienee, jmtestas

waB often used as the equivalent of jus or right, those who
were subject to It being said to tie ateeni juris, or under
tho right of another, and those who were not subject to

linn’ juriA, or ltving in tlicir own light.

potestatet (
p«'

I es-t tit ), n

.

L< M K. potentateOK .

potestaf ~ Sp. potestad = Pg- potestadc, — It.

[totesta, potentate
,
potestade , dominion, podestd,

a magistrate, < L. potista(t-)s, power, a au- 1

promo monarch, < pot is, powerful ; sca potent.

Cf. the doublets podestd nud pvust.] A poten-
lato; a ruler.

Whilom tlier was an Irons potexlnt.

Chnurrr, Smmiioncr's Talc, 1.

.Still live st tmmI a imtenfute lit. sea.

Mamt,on. What you Will, 1. 1.

potestative (pd'tos-ta-tiv), a. [= F. potentates

= Sp. Pg. potestatiro

;

< JjL. pott vtatims, denot-
ing power, < L. potcstn(t-)s, power: si^e poten-

tate.'] Authoritative; befitting a ruler or po-

tentate. [Hare.]

So I might contemplate him iciuist] In a judiciary
posture, in a potestutioe, a sovereign posture, sitting, and •

consider him us able, us willing to relieve me.
Donne, Sermons, xt.

Potestative condition. See conditional obligation, un-
der conditional.

pot-eye (pot #
I). n. 1. Tn a spinning-Trame, the

glass or nietu) gnido-eye through which tho
yarn passes from Hit* rollers to the flyer.— 2.

In bleaching, a glass or earthenware ringthrough
which tho moist cloth is passed, in order ^to
guide it ami prevent its coming in coutuct with
other object s.

pot-fish (pot' fish), n. [=r D. potviHHh = G. pott-

Jiseh= Hw. pottjisk; aspoP 4-JuthK] The sperm-
whale, Physeter macroeephalm.

pot-flsher (pot/fish^r), n. 1 . Same os pot-Jl8h-

erman .— 2. Same as pot-hunter.

pot-fisherman (pot'fislPcr-man), n. One who
while floating on llio siirfano of tho water,

supported by an earthen pot. Tlio vessel nut only
buoys up the fisherman, but serves as a receptacle for the
fish caught. This method is much practised iu some Asi-
atic rivers.

potfal (pot/ ful), 7i. [< ME. potful; < potX 4-

-ful.] Tho contents of a pot; ub ipucn as a
pot can hold.

Hunger was nut hardv on hem for to loke.
For a postal of jxitagc that I’eertmcs wyf made.

Piers Plowman (C), lx. 182.

potgunt (pot'gun), n. 1. A popgun.
Bryng with thee my potgunne. hangyng by the wall.

UdaU, Roister Doister, Iv. 7.

They are but as the votguna of boys.
Bp. Hall, Honour of Married Clergy, p. 148.
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2. A abort wid<* CiLmon for firing saintoh; a
mortar: so called frfcn its resemblance to a pot
in »hapc.

#
4

They liauo ... a grcatdpiuny of morU-i plcm orjiot-
yunx, out of which pieces they Hhnotc w H«1 Hie/

* llahluyt s Voyages, T. .MU

pot-gutted (pot/gul/ed), a. J/ot-bellied. (irons,
Spiritual Quixote, iv. s.

pot-hanger (pot 'hang 4 or), n. Same ns potlmol .

pot-hanglet (pot/hang gl), n. Same a-' />« »/-

hook.

Item, n fryeng panur and :» peyre of put-hauyb

s

m»M to
the fteyd Semlamoui. *

lniviihn'i/ of Good *, ;> V 1 1 r. (A<aris.)

pot-hat (pot'hnt), //. Sami* ai ehiimuy-jiot hut
(which see, under htif ]

>.

pothead (pot/hrd), //. A .si npid fellow.

She was too pn.nl lor :i poor pot-hrad like nu*
Kingsley, \\ Outward He, vv. (Daifr\.)

pothecaryt, v - An obsolete nphetic form of
apothecary.

#

potheen (po-then'), n. Samo mm poteen.

pot-hellion (pot/hel ion ), //. A largo pic inndo
of hoof, pork, potatoes, and onions linked in a
pan. [(Slmieesler, Massachusetts.]
pot-helmet (pot 'her met), n. Ill a. general
He 11 sc, any defensive head-covering which luis

little opening, and eovers Hie head completely,
like the great, heiiume of Ihe twelfth and thir-

teenth centuries. Compare pot ]
, 13.

pother (poTHVr), n. [Also pmtder ; origin un-
certain. The sense ‘a suffocating cloud * wrms
to rest on file assumption that pother .stands

for powder (dial, jiotilher

,

etc.). Cf. potion/.
\

A tumult
|

disturbance; confusion; bustle;
flutter.

bet the great gods,
That keep tliirt dreadful pother o’er <mr bends,
Find out tlirlr enemies now Shtik., bom

,
iii. ‘A. fiO.

And suddenly nation tlm poke.
Which out of it rtcnl hiicIi a smoko
Am ready was them all to jrhoko,
.So gricvim* wtu» the puffier.

Drayton Nymphhliu, st. 82.

Lucretius keeps a mighty /‘other

With Cupid, mid tils ftmey'd Molhci.
Prior, Alma, i.

Thu Pother that, is made about T'rtvodoiiee.

Stair, Grief A-l:i Mode, i. 1.

pother (poTTl'ev), r. [Soo pother, s.] 1. nitrons.

To make a pother or bustle; make a stir.

n. Irons. To harass and perplex; bother;
puzzle ; tease. Locke

.
(luip. Piet.)

pot-herb (p<>t/(rh), n. Any herb prepared for
use by boiling in a. pol

;
particularly, ono of

which the tops or the whole plant, is boiled.

A genthman.
Well rend deeply learned and thoioughly
Grounded In the hidden knowledge of all nallads
And pot hrrim whabu »cver.

iieav. and PL, Woman- 1 Inter, I. :{.

Black pot-herb, ill old Use, the Smyrniam Otumhmn
(see* alexnnders ), in distinction from the coni-hahtd. Vale-
rianrUn olitoria

,
the white pot herb. — Pot-herb butter-

fly, Pisris uleracea, an American convener of the Imported

< sihhagc butterfly P. raptv. Tim wings .re while, llu;

body is black, and the lnnn Is pale-green,

pothery (poTH'er-i), ft. l</m///rr + 1/1.] Hot;
cb»ftc; muggy, Itollneelt. [Fro\ . Kng.]
pothicar (pnih'i-kiir), u. An aphid ie form of
opnthtronf. S( ott. Abbot. [Scolcli.]

Pothoideab (poth-p-id'e-e). n. pi. [XL. (A.
Kngl. r. 1S7!>\ < Pathos + -oh re.] A subfamily
of rismiocot \ b'dniious jilants, of the order .tro-

»'«e, • lihniel.Ti/.-d by 1 he jiHfcd- veined or l.il-

irnl M*im d i wo ranked or spiral leaves, by tin 1

tlowi r- nsimlly bn\ ing both si aiuens and pisl ils

and a n.il ropous <>\ulcs, and by I lit* absence of
laticiti-roi.s vf'.M-l- .i nd intercellular hub’s, p
illi'lmh ^ m *i tiih.'A ,il < iii f | , Knierii. of \ilii(li Pot/nut till*’

tyjR), A othurimn. ,m.| < /,/, nun .lie in enltbation lor (In It

handsome Uim. "• I’nltn, i, Acnrux, Omnthnn. and
Symptnfttrjni'i t.n impoii mi vr«neia nutbe in this United
Slates.
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potomania

pot-hole (imt'hol), «. A.cavity more or. less

nearly cylindricalin form, and from a few inches
to several feet in depth and diameter, made by
an eddying current of water, which causes it

stone or a collection of dotrital material 1o re-

volvo and thus worn1 away Ihe rock with which
it is in contact . such pot-lmleH are common, especially

in and near the beds of slreauei miiniiiK "Vei l».ne locks,

and under ^laeiei'-, in n ciouMof jncsent. i<r j»:isl ^l.ieja-

tion. in in any loeuhly wheie llieie is, <>r w.-ik fonneily, a

1.

'tpid < ill i Mil of water. A irroii]iof pot-holen, m>im> of
wliii h an: of irreat size iMoncof tlm ruriositna «»t Jiiicerno

in il/erla’id (the “(.‘lacier Ourdcii "k where tlmy appe »r

to have been made at the time of dm foimei pieaterevten-
filoiiof the Klaciei-M in the VIpmorange: alsti called yinntx
kf/t/ft The larai’ conical or inoie iait ly p«it-<liaped ( .u i-

ties foune.d by water in the chalk And other limestone
locks of Kurland and the United states arc < ailed liesideH

pot- In '/'N, by varmiiH names, as mrvllou ./wlv*, xink-hohx,
butti r-hibx, uatrr-sinks

,
and pot*. See Hwidlvio-hule.

pothook (pot/lmk), n . 1. A hook, secured in

ji chimney in any manner (as upon a cram*),
for supporting a pot over a lire.

The great black cruno . . swung ovci it, wit hits liiul-

lIpHdty of jxit-hookis and tiammcls.
II H. Stnuv, Ortltown, i>. li‘2.

2. A short, bar or rod of iron, usually curved,
imdwillwi hook at (ho cud, used to lift, hot pots,

irons, or stove-lids from a stove.— 3. A letter,

character, or curve shaped like a pothook (del*.

1); siu elementary character consisting of si.

stroke terminating in a curve, practised upon
hy children in learning to write; hence, any
irregular, struggling written character.

Also pof-hattf/cr.

Pothooks and hangers. Hoc ha nger.

Pothos (po'lhos), //.
|
NL. (Limucus, 1737),

< pothu , a native narne’in CVylon.J A genus
of plants, of the order . I roceir, typo of tlm
tribe PotUoidctr, characterized by an ovary with
three cells, each with one ovule, a large embryo
without albmnon, and a, spat lie enlarging after
Dowering. It lncludcR nhfiul 2f) Hpeeies, nntivcH of \r!:i,

the Facillc islmnla, AiiHtnilhi, mid MiuhiKHMcar. Thty me
shrubby eUmlnji s, fanUnlnK I licncwlveH hy routingbmm le
e-t hclow mid more snre.ndliiK above. \V hen grown under
Klasa, they often ailfiere. perfectly llut, to dump veilieiil

wruidcn Burfuces, forming a mIiiiious upward line with the
leaves facing Mm horizon. The leaves are turn-ranked, ob-
liipie, and usmilly ovate or narrower, sometimeH repl.iccd
l»v a bmad leaf like petiole (ph> 11odium). The Hinall green
reflexed Mputhc is ovate or shell-shaped, mid eoiitiUUB a
slioi t or roundish spadix, sometimeH tw inted or bent, tieur-

ing small clone or scattered flowers almvc, each with a
ki.\ parted perianth.

pOwlOUSe ( pot'hous), n. A it ale-house : a liquor-
saloon. ... pot-house politician, sue politician.

pot-hunter (pot'liutu tcr), u. ()no who hunts
or fishes for profit, regardless of close seasons,
the waste of game, or the pleasure to bo de-
rived from tlm pursuit. Sportsman's iio~cttecr.

I’nnehcj’B and pat-hvntrr* mo encouraged fin ltumaiiia],
that they may keep the tablcB of llieir friends in otllee

well supplied with game. IF. IF. <trrnu r
,
The Gun, p. f»70.

pot-hunting (pot'hun^ting), n.
rrho act or

jiradico of hunting for the sake of profit, re-

gardless of the regulations or conventionalities
of the sport.

The Chinese have an original and effective manner of

pot hunting after Wild-fowl.
IF. IF. Greener, The Gun, p. f»7.

r
..

Ulna, points, and laces,

Poling sticks for young wlues, for young wenches glasses,
Wan* of all sorts, which l bore at my hack.
Ifeywand, If you Know not Mo (Works, ed. Pearson, 1874,

II. 285). '

potion (luVshon), it. [< MK. pocion
,
< OF. po-

cion
,
potion (also poison. > E. poison)

t
F. potion

= Sp. pocion — Pg. potato = Tt. pozionc, < L. y?o-

a drink; cf. polos, drunken, potore,
drink: sec potation. Cf. poison

, u doublet of
lotohlc.’] A drink; a draught; especially, &
iquid mcilicitic.

Would you hmir one potion minisb'red to the burning
Fciier mid lo the cold l'ulscy ' Lylg, Fuplmcs, p. 4.T •

line, thou incestuous, murderous, damned llano,

hrink oil this potion-. Shak. , Hamlet, v. 2. H87.

potiont (pd'shqu), r. t. [< potion ,
r. Cf. poison,

r
| Tiding."
I.oid hogei Mortimer, . . hailing corrupted his keep-

era, m (as home otln*is w'rite) hailing putivned them with
a sleepy drinke, escaped out of the Tower of Loudon.

Speed, llist. Great i'ritain, lx. 11. {Davies.)

pot-knight (pot'nit), n. A drunken follow.
Hot/unit.

pot-lace (pol 'las), a. See face.

potlatch (
pol 'Inch), w.

|
Also potlachc; < Amer.

Ind. (Nootka) jiotlotsh, pohtlotsh, a gift; as a
verb, give.

] 1. Among some American In-
ti in ns, a gift.

They
I
Klhkatut, Indians

| . . . e\pressed the friendliest
sentiments, pet blips with a M’ew to a liberal potlatch of
trinkets. Theodore Winthrop, Canoe und Saddle, iv.

2. All Indian least, often lasting several days,
given to the trihe by u. member who aspires to
t ho position of chief, and whoso reputation is

estimated by t lie number and value of tho gifts

distributed at. the feast.

It may also, \ery probiihlv, happen that delay arisen be-
cause the man about to give, the pntlutrh has not obtained
the retpiiriltc number of blankets

Pop. Sd. Mo., XXX. tfV).

On hifl return he again culled the people together und
held a big potloteh. giving the Indians what appeared to
them at tlml time great eu: mmties.

A mrr. Antoptnrian, XII. 75.

pot-lead (pot/lod). n. Muck-load or graphite:
US, a pot -h od crucible. (The word is now used chiefly
of graphite in atovc-poltsli applied to the hull* of lacing-
yachts below the w ait ei line to diminish the friction of Uio
water by giving a smooth surface.

|

pot-lead (pot 'led), r. t. [< pot-hod
, w.l To

coat with pot-loud: sis, to potdcod a yacht.

pot-leecht (pot' lei'll), n. Ono who sucks at
the pot; hence, one who drinks to excess; a
drunkard.

This tulinriipo/ leach, that upon Ids knees
Huh diuuke a thousand pottles up se-freese.

John Taylor, Works (U4J0). (Naves.)

pot-lid (jM)t'lid), n. 1. The lid or cover of a pot.— 2. A concretion occurring in various sautl-
stones and fatales,* especially those of different
parts of ilie Jurassic series. [In this sense
properly potlid.\ - Pot-lid valve. See valve.

pot-liouor (pot/1 ik^cr), n. The liquor in which
meat lias been boiled

; lliin broth.
Mr. Geoffry ordered hbr to come daily to his mother’s

kitchen, where, together with her hi nth or jmt-liipuyr, ho
contriveil to slip something more substantial into Dor-
othy ’h pipkin. Grows, .spiritual quixote, 1. ». {Danes.)

poticaryt, n. An aphetio form of opotlocari/.

potiche (F. pron. po-tesh'), n. [F., < jiot, pot

:

see pofl.J A vase or jar of

rounded form and short neck,
with or without, ti cover. The
shape usually denoted by this term
appi'MiiclicK vnori* or leKM that of sin In-

serted truncated cone below, llnihlii’d

above in a hrmlsphcroidal form, and
with a cylindrical neck.

potichomania ( pot/i-ko-ma'ni-

jj h n. [Also potichomanie, < F.
potiehomonic

;

< F. potiche, a
kind of pot (sen potiche ), + Jj.

vionio, madness.] Cheap deco-
ration, consisting in coating a
glass vessel with paintings on
paper or linen, the interstices
being filled with opaquo paint,
or varnish.

potin ( F. pron. pn-hm'), a, [F., < OF. potin , no-
tom, jiohin, pothn, a mixed metal (see del.), <

pot
,
]>ot : see poll, n. Cf. putty,] A mixed met -

nl, consisting of copper, zine, lead, and tin, of
which certain coins of ancient (bull were com-
posed. The tmn Is HoinethncH, though Incorrectly, np-

1 >1 it d by uundimiatihtH to some ancient coins (for exam pie,

tlmn 1 (if Alcxaiidiia) of mixisl metal into the composition
«>t which souie silver enters : Mich coins should be called
hithni. »

potingejr, n. See potfinger.
poting-stickt, n. [< poting. ppr. of pote, t?., +
stick. ] Same as poking-stick.

Putlc.be.

pot-llick (p'tt'kik'), n. What. may ehaneo to be
in tlm pot, in iJt’ovigion for a meal; heneo, a
meal at which no special preparation has been
made for guests.

He never contradicted Mrs. Hack It— a w'oman whoso
pot lurk was always to he relied on.

George Eliot., Amos Horton, 1. {Davies.)

To take pot-luck, to accept an impromptu invitation to
a meal

;
partake of a meal in which no Hpeclal preparation

has been made for giiCNtH.

Do, nmy, ntop and dino—
You will take our jwt-luck— ami we’ve uccentiBh wine.,

Parham, Ingolduhy LcgendH, T 204.

pot-man (pot/ mail), n. 1. A pot-eonqianion.
Lddlshury carried It hy the Jimiors and pat-men, he be-

ing one himself. Life of A. \Voo<l, p. 280. {Latham.}

2. Same as pot-hoy.

The jMitman tin u^t (he last brawling drunkaids Into the
street. Dickens, Uncommercial Traveller, xlil. {Davies.)

pot-marigold (pol/nmr'i-gdld), v. See Calen-
dula^ .

pot-metal (pot/mot/'al), w. 1. An alloy of cop-
per and lead, formerly used for making faucets
and various large vessels employed in the arts.— 2. Same as pot-metal glass (which see, jmder
glass).— 3. A kind of cast-iron suitable for,
making hollow ware.
pot-miser (pot/rm'zGr), n. See miser%.
poto, n. See potto.

potomania ( po-t p-mfi'ni-ji), n. [NL., < L. po-
tns, <lrinking (see potation), + mania . < ur. ,
puna, madness : see mania.] Dipsomania.



potometer

potometer (pp-tom'o-tar), n. (*< Gr. Trordv
,

drink,, -f fdrpov, measure.] . An instrument for
measuring the amount of water absorbed by a-

transpiring plant in a given time. K JJaruiu.
potoo. (po-to ), n. [Jamaican; imitative.] A
eaprimulgine bird, Xyctibiusjamaieensis.
pot-paper (pot' pamper), n. Aii old brand of j»a-
per.bearing the figure of n pot as a w:i tor-murk,
wee jwti, a., 9.

pot-pie (pot/ pi), n. 1. A pie made by lining
the iunor surface of a pot, or pan with pastry
and filling it with meat, as beef, mutton, fowl,
etc., seasoning it, and then baking.— 2. A disk
of stowtul meat with pieces of steamed paslry
or dumplings served in it; a fricassee of incut
with dumplings. |TT, S.]

pot-piecet (pot/ pcs), u. Same as potyun, ii.

pot-plant (pot' plan
t ), n. 1. Any plant grown

in a pot.— 2. The pot-tree, or monkey-pot tree*.

See Leeythiu and pot-tree.

pot-plate (pot 'plat), ii. A plate of Chinese
porcelain, or of Nome fine European faience, in

Pot pi,-it- of < Inin *.c Hue and while imrcclain.

the decoration of which appears a vases basket,
or the like, of broad rounded form, usually very
conventional.

potpourri (pd-ph-iv'), u. [Formerly also put
purnd ^Colgrave); < K. pot-pourri, i pot

,
pot,+

pnurriy pp. of pournr
,
< L. putrerr

,
rot: see pu-

trefy. Cf. equiv. otta podrida.] 1. A dish of

different, kinds of meal, and vegcl ables cooked
together; a stew. Hence — 2. A miscellane-
ous collection; a medley. spcritleally (<o A mix-
ture of tlie dried petals of rose-leaves or other Howcm
with Bple.es nml perfumea It is usually kept in jftis for

its fragrance. do An Ineimso for
burning, made of a mixtuie of
guma. seeds, and the like, recipes
for which were higlilv valued,
(Specially hi the eighteenth ceil*

tury. (r) Same as fiotjnnirn-jar.

(d) Same oa medley. (?) \ lit-

erary composition *..»M'slstlng of
parts put togethir without unity
or bond of connev » *on.

—

Pot-
pourri-Jar, a covered Juror vhbo
for holdfng potpourri. (Sec def.

rnfpcmrrl-J.ir.

2 (a ). ) .Rich Jars of t lie enameled
pottery oftlm eighteenth century
having covers are often called by
this name.

potrack (pot-rak*), r. /.

[Imitative.] To cry as a
guinea-fowl. [Karo.]

That the dusting of chickens, cackling of goose, and the
potrackiny of Guinea-liens have not given rise to tin elab-
orate seiies of weather pmveibs is, l think, surprising.

Pop- >W. Vo., XXVI 11. <>40.

pot-roast (pot/rost), it. Meal (generally beef)
cooked in a pot wit h a lit tle w ater, and a llowed#
to become brown as if roasted. [Local, lj. H.]

pot-setting (pot'sel'ing), n. Ju ytass-muuuf.,
the operation of placing in their proper posi-
tion in the furnace pots which have previously

- been annealed at a red heat,

potshard, n. Same as potsherd.

potsharet, w. Same as potsherd.

potsheent, w. Same as poteen. Miss Edyeworth,
Absentee, x.

potshell (pot/shol), n. A potsherd. Harpers
Miw.

y
LXX1X. J4H.

potsherd (pot'snerd), n. [Also potshard; < /#o/l

+ sherd . ] A piece or fragment of an earthen-
ware pot; any broken fragment or piece of
earthenware.
And he took him a potsherd to scrape himself withal.

Job SI. s

In upper Egypt, it Is true, the potsherd, the ostrakou,
takes the place of the papyrus.

Amer. Jour. Phtiot., VIII. 508.

4653
Mr. Ren Allen and Mr. Rob Sawyer betook themselves

to a sequestered put shop on the remotest confines of the
Borough.. Dickens, Ijfckwli'k, 111.

pot-shot 1 (pot'sbot), w, 1 . A shot taken for the

D>ose of lilling the pot, little heed being paid
till in shooting or to the preservation of the

appearance of the* animal.

Shouting Hying \v«s not an ordinal

y

r accomplishment : it

wits just mining In, and most people took pat shuts, and
would nul risk shooting at u bin! on the wing.

J. Ashton, Social Life in Kcigu of Queen Anne, I. :<l't

2. 1 fence, a shot carefully aimed.

In consequence of the sepoys stealing through the thick
brushwood and drum; woods, and taking juit shots at their
sen tiles amt phki (s.

W. 11. liusselt, Diary in India. 11. 327.

pot-shot2 ! ( pot 'sbul ), a. 1 >rtiuk
;
fuddled with

drink.
And being mud perliups, and hot pot-shot,

A cr&zeikcruwiicnr broken pale hath got.

John Taylor, Works (WHO). (.Wm*#r.)

pot-sickt (pot'sik), a. intoxicated
;
tipsy. Elo-

ria, p. (iH. *

pot-stick (pol'stik), n. [Marly mod. K. pot-
styeke, < MK. potstyk; <,pid 1 + stick.] A stick

for stirring porridge, etc.

The next had iu her hand a sword, another a club, an-
other a jsit-sticke.

Quoted iu Copt. John Smith's Works, I. 11)5.

pot-still (pot 'Mil), if. A still to which heat,

is applied directly as to a pot, in contradis-
tinction to one heated by a steam-jacket. See
still.

potstone (pot'ston), n., 1. A concretion or
mass of flint, of a pear shaped form, and hav-
ing a central cavity passing through the longer
axis. These concretions occur In the chalk, singly or In

vertical lows like columns, at irregular di.stuncis from
each ol her, but usually from 120 to :iu feet apart They
were formerly particularly conspicuous near Horst rad.
about nix miles from Norwich, England, In a quarry, now
closed, where they weie mostly pear-shaped, ami about !<

feet In height and J foot in diameter. Their origin is rrot

easily explained.

2. Same as soapstone or steatite.

pot-suret (pot'shor), «. Mull of confidence
through drink; cock-sure.

When these rough gods bolield him thus serine,
And arm'd against them like ii iiimii js>t sure.

They stint vain storms ; and so Mnm»trit«.ia

(So liight the ship) touch’d about Honda.
hryv.ml of Captain Jones ( lti.

r
>i)). ( 11aliiwell.)

pottt, w. An obsolete spelling of potL
pottage (pot/nj), it. [< MM. potayr

, < OK. po-

taye., pottage,' F. potaye (— Sp. potaje = Kg. po-
tation = II . potayyio, potto(ly to), porridge, soup,

< pot, pot: see potLj 1. A dish consisting of

meat boiled to soft ness in water, usually with
vegetables: meat-broth; soup.

Though ii man be fnlle In jnlous rage,

L*t. makeii with Ibis water iris potayr,

And never filial he more li im wyf mintiiste.

Chancer, I’rol. to Pardond's Tule, 1. S‘2.

Blow not thy Vottaye nor Drinke,
Foi it Is nut commendable.

halters Hook (E. K. T. S.), p. 7(1.

.Ta.-ob Bod jsittays: ami Esau came from the field, ami lie

was faint. Gen. xxv. 2l».

2. Oatmeal or other porridge.
r

l Itef have not, in many places, non flier Vesen ue Rencs,
ne non other Potnycs, but the Bedim of tlm Klcasche.

Mandcrilfc, Travels, p. ‘.:5o.

pottage-waret, n. [MM. potayncare

;

< pottayv.

+ ware*.] Pott age-herbs; pulse.

Nowe pnlayetvarc in nskes myngu ^ kepo
Iu oilharclles or salt tubbes domic.

Pulladius, lluhboiidrio (K. 10. T. p. K»f>*

pottaint (pot/an), n. [< UK . )totality pot-metal

:

see potin.] Name as pot-metal
, 1.

potteen, w. See poteen.

pottenger, n. See potnnyer.

potter 1 (pot'er), v. 1= I). potter , a hoarder, =
MMt. potter

, L(«
.
pottjer = <i. potter

,
potter; <

OK. potier
9 K. potter

, a potter, < pot, jrot: s<*e

/a>/l.] 1. One whose oceiipatim* is the making
of jiotfj or iiirthemvare v<‘s.sels of any kind.

We are the elay, and (lion our potti r; and w« all are tlio

work of thy hand. Jh:l lxiv. s.

2. One w ho peddles earthenware or crockery.

[Prov. Kng.j
Rough jstttrm Hcrined they, trailing boImtIv,

With paniered asses driven from di»or to iloor.

Wordsworth, Guilt and Sorrow, xlvl.

3. One wlio pots meats, vegetables, etc.— 4. A
freak-water clemnivoid turtle, Deiroehelys ser-

ratu, of Ihe United States.— 5. The slii’ler, or
red-bellied terrapin, Esendrniys rnyosa . See
slider, [Local, f,. S.] Potters’ clay.

clay which 1b of a grsv Ish color ,iuf when fired fa white, and
a black clay so called, which uno motifs In n whit* ldigMiit.

—Poller’8 field, a piece or Jh>iihdn-<wived as a burial-
place for straiigeis and the frlendlrhn pv>or. The name la

derivetl from Its use In the follow lug jMKsagfc.

And they took counsel, and boiighMiith them [thirty
pieces of alHci

|
the poller's fold, to bury tdnmgcis in.

Mat. xxv il. 7.

Potters’ lathe annu* ns pniu r* wheel. Potters’ ore,
ouo of Mm many miners’ tains fur galena. h-:ul ore in
lumps and sulllcIcnUy five trom g.mgue lt> lu* used by
pot tan for glazing theii waie. Potters' Wheel, an imple-
ment used iu hb:i|Jing cart lieuware vesselaot munilai lurni,

aerviiig to give the iinihw of clay a ndai-j imdkf.i while
the potter niunipiilates if# The primihve foim is ,i small
round table hc( oil a pivot, and free to involve; it ih

turned by the hand at intervals. An impiov ed foim Ijhm a
lower bhell' or foot -piece connected with tho table

f
ho tlmt

>•

if-,
.. -

V )W( y.

V Wlir. I.

<7, partly n« »lay. /», ^m.fiiig mr .imjto 5 •, rrvoMng \\1

M'roncl oil -h >11 <>, wlni h is | 1
1
1 if. Ilnl hy lion/niit ij]y imivhi^ Itcj

appai.it iis/. ami stt.ulinl Ny llv o, pivot* . 1 mi Hoi l-tfi f,

fi.f i kilitaimng liallsofil.lv, » itn v i sb(.l, spu|iy* ,

l
ti»"ts, Clt.

the potter can give it. rnntiimomt motion by the notion of
hib foot. Thu wheel js also used in apnlying lings of
color, by l evolving tile vertud vvliile thu brush is 1Irmly
held Btuliouary and in contact with it.

potter2 (pol/f*r), c. ( A Iso puffery dial, (^e.)pou^
Ur, put(dir

;

cl’. I), poteren, pettU ren
,
poke, pry,

search; freij. of pole, and secondarily of pufly
push: see pole, putL] I, mtrans . 1. To bo
busy in doing litths or what irt of little or no*
practical value.; busy one’s self over trifles;

trill©
; work with little energy or purpose,

[(kdloq.j

Ilia HtTvauU ntnyed with him till thev worn bo old lubl
putterin >/ lie hml to hire other folks to do their woik.

t/eoryc HItot, Adam Bede, Xvii.

T^oftl John It iisHell's Government pottered wit h the ililH-

ciilty rather than encountered it.

J. McCarthy
,
Hist. Own Times, xvii.

2. To hobble; walk slowly and with difficulty;
move slowly; loiter.

l’nat the old chinch and down the footpath jwttrrcd the
old man and the child, hand-in-hiiml.

T. Uuyhes, Tom Brown at Bugby, I. 2.

I . . .
pottered about Ibum tie rat her vaguely ft>r thereat

of my hour. U. Janies, Jr., Lit tin Tour, p. 252.

3. To walk upon or leap from piece to piece of
Doatingic.c. Bartlett.

[
Loon l, U.S.l- To potter

about, to wander Idly to and fro; move about In apur-
jmihcIubb and inelteetUHl manner.

II. trans. To poke; push; disturb. [Uolloij.J

potterer (pot'i*r-f»r), u. One who oi^that which
potters; one who moves slowly or loiters.

Potterton hen. Nee/o wL
potter-wasp (pol'er-wosp), n. A wasp of one
of tho gonerit Odynerus

,
Ettntencs, etc., which

builds mud cells in any convenient cylindrical

^ __ay. (a) A clay

M A or»oll uaed forordlnary earthenware, ami of wmoaFmdeofbrown,
(pot shop), n. A small public house, rod, nr yellow after burning, (i) in a larger senge, any earth

tued iu the ceramic art, including kaolin, a so-called .blue

M fh-
Putter wnsp [OdynrrosJtovifin).

•t, inn'.1
; of tf*ni|>erivl U ty usrij ltv w.mp in lIoma the nefct In a wood<

; h, me t «*11 ut ihn ne^l ; e, the wpsp

P ivity, Modi as a hollow reod, an acoidontall
fohleil paper, or the bole in a spool. O. fiavip
ami E. fraterna uro good examples,
pottery (pot'er-i), n . ; pi. potteries (-iz). [< ]

potent (=:Pr. potaria)
1
pottery, Kpot

y
a pot: sc



, lottery

pflG .] 1. The wail or vessels made tov pot-
ters; lmked earthenware. glazed or unglazed.
— 2. A place where earthen vessels are made.— 3. The business of a potter; the manufac-
ture of earthenware—Abruzzl pottery, a mime
given to the decorative pottcrh*8 made in tho provim-t*
of Ahrnzsl in Italy. Tilt* traditions of flic* inajolini dcr-
orutiou llngeiod long In this legion, ulthniigh gruihiully
modified. The moat Important of tlnw warn* an* known
by the name of Cuxldli pnffrn/

—

Arnatel pottery, a
nominon name for tin* ilcrnrativr inainfjoi pottery of
Amsterdam, perlmpa from the liver .\in?t«l, «>n which
many of tho furnaces were Mtu.ited, but also by coitfiishm
with Amstel jHncdtiin.. * Anatolian pottery, see
tolian.—Apulian pottery. "See Apulian.-—Assyrian
pottery, too potteiy found in the nun* of A nsyuan an-
tiquity. Tts moat linpoitunt fumih .ne (a) an.liiteetui:il

tlloM and bricks which aie Irnjni'iiHy decorated with **ii-

amcl of the moat biilhunt colon, and arranged to fonn
simple or elaborate desicna, and sometimes painted with
engnbes, the bricks of each of thews two knnls being fre-

quently tnoiyii I in i eiiel' ; (h

)

eyiinders, piisnih, and so-

called barrel a, i

“ '

1654

nguiuiuciitiurs, aim omui em-romeiy Biiccrtwiui,

ho doeept i vo.— Peasant pottery, see pcam nt.

an pottery, pottery inuae In Perota, of aeveral
lelmTing an extremely hard and semi-translucent

.all Intended to receive inHcript ioim which
are imprcaacd upon them

,
(/) Hat tablet* or I ilea limcrlbed

In the same way, and stored together in immense col-

lections, forming libraries or collections of reeoids, aca
cording to theii subject*; (U) vmIh for various uses —
not generallv rich m decMrafioii, and for the moat part of

plain unghizcd clay.—Awata pottery. Same as Axrnta
ware. See //’lire. BendlgO pottery, pottery made hy the
Bendigo Pottery Company at KpSiiiu, mar Snmlhurst, in

Victoria, Ail Htra I la. It has acoiuwc hmlj ; but the .surface

Is modeled in relief witli tlowcia,cte , in a partial imitation
of majolica. - Bizen pottery, rK)tt cry made in thu.ltipan*

euo province of Blzcn ; espuchilly, a fine and hard iMittery,

ungiA7ed or having a Blight vitrification of tin; Hiirface the
nature of whicji in unceitaiii. Tt is of several colors, most
eomiuonlv a grayish-white. Figures and grotesques are
made of this ware, generally well modeled and spirited.—
BroUBBa pottery, pottery with a coarse ami soft. Inown
paste and white enamel, iiuuh’ at- Broussa oi Hriisa in Asia
Minor. It ia generally decorated in a st>le similar to the
Persian or JilKslian ware, and is used t*M|x*ri.illy for wall
tiles.

—

Burslem pottery, pottery made at Ihirslem in

Htaffordshiro, of wTitch there aie mnnj vaiieties, made hy
many dlffen*nt- potteis from the aeventeeuth century to
the present day. I he name Ih sometimes used for the early
work of the Wedgwoods, especially that made l»y Thomas
ami John Wedgwood from alsmt 1710 to 177o, and also
the earliest work of Josiali Wctlgwoml, before his removal
to the Etruria woika.— Cambrian pottery* Bee Cam-
Irian. - CoBtelU pottery. Him A brnzri. pottery.

—

Celtic
pottery, pottery found In northern Europe in burial-
places and occasionally among ruins, evidently pre-Ho-
man in character, and siippos4>d to belong to times before
the Roman domination in Haul, Britain, and elscwhcir.
Among the most common forms are large jars iisoil an cin-

erary urns: but uteiisi Is of many kinds are also found. This
pottery Is usually soft, fragile, ami gray or l/lnck in color.--

Chartreuse pottery. See Chartmuw— Cognac pot-
tery, a decorative enameled pottery made at regime In

Franco at the beginning of the nineteenth century. It
poems to have been generally similar to the putt-cry of
Novers. Coroan, Corinthian, Cypriote, etc., pot-
tery. Sec the adjective*- -Damascus pottery, en-
ameled pottery dccoiated wit li conventional flowery
scrolls, etc., made in various parts of the Levant, and
known otherwise as Rhodian, Anatolian, Lindas, and
Persian. An attempt has l/ccn made to discriminate t>e-

tween these, and tochms as Damascus only tin* finer ]>ieces

having a very even surface and mote subdued coloring.— Dresden pottery, a name given to tile fine pottery
made hy Rdttger before bis discoveiy of porcelain. .See

Bnttyer ware, under ///nr-. Etruscan, Etrusco-Cam-
panlan, German pottery. Hoc the adjectives.—Faenza
pottery, ft variety of the Italian enameled and decorated
pottery Known as majnttca, made nt the town of l'ueiiza in
the province ot Kavemm in ftaly. In this place decoratetl
pottery was made at. a veiy eaily epoch: m the fifteenth
and sixteenth centuiics aeveral important establishments
existed there, nml t he aim unit of woi k «l« me w a* vei y great.
A distinguishing mark of the arabesque decoration of
Faenxa Is the dark blue ground, upon wlileh the scrolls

are often in yellow or orange. Facnxu ware is generally
decorated nt the hack, especially with an imbricated pat-
tern, or still more simply with concent ric » irclra.— Hard
POttOry, a Anno given to all manufactures of baked e.lny

which are not translucent ami are hard enough not to be
scratched by an iron point. ITIds definition includes
stoneware, which, however. Is hy some writers separated
from pottery to constitute a third class, between indteiy
and porcelain. See stoneware.

] - Inlaid pottery, a name
given to the few varieties of dee-orated lottery in winch
the design Is produced by cut out patterns < ither incised
In the sin-face of the paste or rut through the enamel to

the paste beneath, which patterns aie then filled up with
day < if u different color. The earthenware tiles of the
European middle ages, inlaiil in ml, yellow, and black,
are an instance of this. The most remarkabh) Is tlmOiron
ware. See cut under t/iberon.

—

Mexican. Moorish, none-
such pottery. Hoe the qualifying words. -

• Nuremberg
pottery, pottery made at Nuremberg in Bavaria, a town
which has always Ihh-ii a center «>f the ]Hitters' art. The
must celebrated maker was Veit fllntr.hvogel, who was
working In 1 -170, and after him his son Augustin, until
ir«M» Tin? most, inifKirtiuit works of these ami othei pot*
t ei s of theii time an* tiles or panels with figures in relief,

hnnd-nio>b.b*d in tine clay, hard and thickly enameled,
and colon <1 <h«rk-gi4*cn, yellow, or brown.— PallBBy pot-
tery. (*/ > Decorative pottery made hy Bernard ruTiiwy
hi Hie .oxteenHi century, and from his mold* or IiIh de-
signs after Ids death. Fulihsy'H works were first id Salutes,
near Ui lUu lu ll.-, and afterward at Faria, when the
greater part of Ins fim-Mt productions were Completed.
Urn potteiy by winch he ia l»i-at known has a hunt paste
And a rich glaze, dn man d in many colors of great rich-
ness and depth, ."•.me of hi* dishes, enps, and other

{

deers are pu rred thiouirh. leaving nn. openw’ork pat-
ern ; some an* di-enr ited with mnrbled ami jasperetl
surfaces, with muMinga o» murks in slight relief; and
others art- coined with llr-u-iK'si ipi-nta. Ilsli, uti:

,
mod*

eled directly from life, and painted in closoMniltation of
nature, (b) Imitations of tho true Fallssy ware, made by
modi^ni rrguiufactuiers, and often extremely successful,
so us to bo deceptive.—~ '

— Persian i

“
kinds, iiii-lud

soil, which is probably an nitifichil poieelain. The ware
uiiiiiiionly known ub Ferslun is (/H a coarse brown paste
wit li a white enamel, upon which limners. hchiIIh, i-tc..

an* pniuted in vivid colors and covered with a silicious

gla/4*, and (b) a w.-ue of similar composition with figures in
ii-lict and siiiiilaily ili-i oniti-d. Bitch of these two sorts

has Hometliiies a copper iu-tcr. and it is not liimoinmon
for pieces otliiTivisi* alike to differ in huvintr nioie or lissa

luster, so that it M*ems that the luster is not in all lauww
.in iinimitaid. ohjiM-t with the ileCorator. IthiMliaii, l)a-

luaseiis, ami Anatolian wares iue often classed as Persian.— Qulmper pottery, lottery mmle at Qiiimper, in tin*

ilepaitinent of Ffnistcre, Finnce, (isperially enameled
fali-ni-is made from liMiO and throughout the eighteenth
century. The style of deeond ion In usually very similar
to that of either Nevers or Rouen, according to the time.— Rhodian pottery, pottery made in the Isle of Rhodes.
This pottery is siinilur in decoration t& Persian and Da-
mascus ware, hut is distinguished from It hy a somewhat
bidder decoration and more brilliant colois, and by tlm
more freipient use of enamel color put oil so thickly ns to
remain in slight relief. In material and rliaiuctcr, this
ware is similar to the Persian Also called l/inda* jutt-

tery, from the town of Lludus, now called Undo, a soa-

J/Oi t Ilf the Isle.— Roman pottery, potteiy made In the
i ity of Koine since tho tenth century ;

especially — {a) a
vai iety of Italian majolica marked as being mode In Rome,
of which but few pieces ure known to exist

;
and (6) a white-

glazed earthenware, of which the factory was established
by Volp.vto the engraver, about 17lH», and was continued
by his sons and others. Figures and groups wei e made of
this w-are. Tlio color of the pieces varies from pure w hite
through different ahades of huff to n sort of stone color.

Rouen pottery, pottery made at Rouen in Normandy,
especially that made during the sev* nteenth century and
later; an enameled faienceof excellentmake and fine fin-

ish, and decorated generallv In excellent taste, according
to the style of the day. The chief varieties, considered
with regard to the decoration, are (a) that ornamented
with scrolls and anil>CHqticH of grayish blue on a hlniah*
white ground, tho ground thickly covered with the orna-
ment, which is gem-rally disposed with great skill, so as to
l>e effective both near at- hand and ut a distance; (b

)

thut
painted in full color with bouquets and single flowers, and
more rarely w Itli figure-subjects in medal I ions, the ground
of thin variety being generally of a purer white ; and (c) that
in which the two preceding styles arc mingled, tile dark-
blue Ncrolls alternating with bouquets and festoons in
color, and the ground of the cuuinu-1 bluish. There are also
exceptional varieties, as that, closely imitating Chinese
painting oil porcelain, and that in which carefully made
white enameled pieces are decorated only hy a coat of
arms, or a device or emblem in Imitation of nn effective
Italian styli?.— Rough-cast POttery# 11 pottery whoso Hiir-

face la roughened hy being dusted, before being tired, w itll

pottery cither In small fragments or pounded tine, or with
small hils of dry clay. In moat cases the vcsncI is dipped
in thin idlp before being flml.—Semi-porcelain pot-
tery, a name given to iM/ttcry of a fine body made at the
Royal China Works at Worcester about lty

r»0: an excellent
ware for tahlc-servicca and the like, hard, very perfectly
vitrified. And white throughout t lie paste.—Sevres pot-
tery, pottery made at Hcvres near Paris— either (a) at tho
National Porcelain Factory, which at different epiM-hs 1ms
produced a limited number of pieces of enameled faience,
or (//) at private factories, of which thcro have been a num-
ber nf different times since about 1775. Compare Stores
jtorcelaxH, under porct laiti J . — Sicilian pottery, a name
given to certain vnrlctieaof limtercd ware akin to the His-
puno-Moresque, and with decoration frequently resem-
bling Damascus pottery. The names Simla-Arabian and
SiraJo-Moremrue have been given to the above, ami some
attempt has been made to distinguish between these two
alleged varieties. The pieces ottered for sale in the towns
of Sicily are roughly decorated in a style similar to that
of tho Italian peninsula.— Soft pottery, common pottery
which Is not hard-linked. The tt?st is that it can be easily

scratched w-lth an Iron point. All common ttower-pots
are of soft pottery ; but there are many kinds of potteiy
much softer, some of which can be cut with a knife.—
Unglazed pottery, earthenware made hy modeling tho
vessel in clay, and firing it without, the addition of a glaze.

Ordinary flower-pots, terra-cotta, and commou bricks arc
instances of unglazed pottery.—Upchurch pottery, a
name given to the ancient pottery found in the Upchurch
marshes in Kont, and also to that found elsewhere which
appears to have come from that region. In S district five

or six miles long many ancient kilns and immense quanti-
ties of this pottery have hoen found. The ware is gray
orhlack, more rarely brownish-red, generally thin, and well

’od.—Varageft
department of

. . „ « an enameled
faience whose decoration imitates thftt of other factories,

especially that of Moustlers. There were many potters
engaged in this manufacture, whose work it is not possi-

ble to distinguish. (See thrown-ware.)

pottery-bark tree, fcteo Urania.
pottery-tissue (pot'£r-i-tish*6\ n. In ceram
a thin puper used in transfer-printings for tak-
ing 1 lie impression of the engraved plate and
t ransforring it to the biscuit. 8ee transfer-

printing.

pottery-tree (pot'£r-i-tre), n. 1. See caraipi.
— 2. Satno an pottery-bark tree

.

pottery-ware (pot'tr-i-war), n. Same as pot-

t*m l.

rottia (pot'i-ji), n. [NL. (El.rliart), After J. F.
J’otty a German botanist. J A genus of brya-
ceous mosses, the type of the tribe Pottie/e.

They «n» small annual or biennial plants, growing on new-
ly exposed soil, with entire obovatc-oblong ‘or obovate*

vi luiu-Ap iiiwi (j i mi in y in iiwiiinu-ruu, ruuui any uun, tu

made. It is undoubtedly of tlie Roman period.—Va
pottery, potter}' made at Vnrages, in tho departm
Var, France, beginning about 1730. Tt is an ens

•

^
pottle-bodied

lanceolate leaves, an erect obovate- or oval-oblong ospsuld
with cuculllform calyptrk, and peristome either absent or
cuinpoticd of sixteen flat teeth. There are 9 North Amer-
ican sped cm. • •

Pottieee (po-tro-e)» n»P^ [NL., < Pottia + -ese.]

A small tribe of bryuceous mosses, taking its

name from the genus Pottia.

potting (pot'ing), n. [Verbal n. of pofl-% *r.]

1 . Fii liort., the transfer of plants from beds or

benches to Howor-pots, or from one pot to an-
other.— 2. The operation of putting up cooked
and seasoned meats in pots, where they are pre-

served by the action of the salt, spices, etc., with
\\ lii(*li they are prepared, and by the exclusion
of air.—3. In sugawnmntf., the act or operation
of t ransferring raw sugarfrom tho crystal 1 iziug-

pu ns t o perforated casks. Ure, Diet ., Til. 942.

—

4. In sytjih uric-acid matinf.,
tho placing of pots

containing either potassium nitrate or sodilim
nitrate and sulphuric acid in the kilns used for

the manufacture of sulphuric acid from sul-

phurous acid obtained from tho combustion of
sulphur in air. The decomposition of the nitrate by
tin* sulphuric acid supplies nitric acid, by which the sul-

phurous acid is oxidized into tmlphurfc acid, nitrogen be-
ing set free in tho process. Hoc sulphuric acid, under mil*

phurir.

potting-cask(pot'ing-kask ), n. Insugar-manuf.

,

a cask vat used for draining molasses from im-
perfect ly crystallized sugar. It lias holes in the
bottom, Into each of which is inserted an end of acniBlicd
stalk of sugar-cane, which is long enough to reach to the
top of t lie sugar. The molasses drains olf through the po-
rous channels which theso stalks afford, leaving tho pro-
duct much diier and moic perfectly crystallized.

pottinger, pottenger (pot'in-jer, -en-ji*r), ».

[Also (in del*. 2) potingcr, potengcr; with in-

serted 7i as in passenger
,
messenger

,
etc., for

*pottager
,
< ME. potager

, a pottage-maker, <

potage
,
pottage: see pottage . Cf. porringer.]

1. A pottage-maker; a cook. [Obsolete or
archaic.]

T huuo he cook in here kyeheue nml the couent serued
Mcny monthea with hem and with monkes bothe.
Teh w:is the prioiesse putmar.

1'vm Plowman (C), vll.

Before that tiinu . . . the wafers, lluinins, und postry-
meut will scarce have had the Just degree of fire which
learned pvttinycra prescribe iu> fitteat for the liody.

Scott, Monastery, xvl.

2f. A porringer.

Her treasure was . . . only thynges necessary to hce
vsed, ns eheyars, Htooles, RettelB, dyskes, natinyers, pottes,
pannes, hasoriH, treyes, and suehc other nowsholde stuffo
and fiihtmiiientcB.

Veter Martyr (tr. in Eden’s First Books on America,
[ed. Arbor, p. 85).

A poteuyrr
,
or :i little dish with cures.

liarct, 1680. {HaUiwell.)

potting-house (pot/ing-lious), n. A house in
which plants arc potted.

potting-stick (pot'jng-stik), w. A Hat stick
with a blunt ond, used by gardenors, in potting
plants, for eompacting the earth in tho sriaco
between the roots or ball of the plant ana tho
sides of the pot.

pottle (pot/1), //. [<«ME. potel
t < OF. potel

,
a

little pot, dim. of pot
,
pot: SCO jpot1.] 1. A

liquid measure of two quarts; tho contents of
such a measure

;
hence, a measure of wine or

other beverage^ any largo tankard; a pot..

Go brew me npottlmot sack finely.

Shak., M. W. of W., ilL 6. 30.

He calls for a pottle of Rhonlsli wine,
And dranko a nealtli to Ills nuceno.

Robin Hood and Quern Katherine (Child’s Ballads, V. 313).

Certain Canes os blgge as a mans legge, which botween
the knots contained a pottle ot water, extracted from tho
dewes. Purchas, Pilgrimage ]». 877.

# Put them [ant-fliosl into a glass that will hold a quart or
a pottle. T. Walton

,
Complete Angler, p. 184.

2. A dish made by Connecticut fishermen toy
frying pork in the bottom of a kettle, then add-
ing water, and stewing in the water pieces of
fresh fish. Muddle, made by Cape Ann fisher-
men, is the same dish with the addition of
crackers.— 3. A small wicker basket or vessel
for holding fruit.

Strawberry ptfUes are often half cabbage leaves, a few
tempting strawberries being displayed on the top of the
potue. Mayhew, London Labour and London Boor, I. 63.

4. A children’s game. [Prov^ Eng.]
I have oa little Inclination to write verses as to play at

pottle or whip a top.

Southey, To Rev. li. Hill, Oct 14, 1822.

pottle-bellied (pot'l-bel'id), a . Same as pot-
bellied.

pottle-bodied (pot'l-bod'id), a. Same as pot-
bellied.

A Mmethlng pottfc-bntJicd boy.
That knuckled at the taw.

Tennyson, Will Waterproof.



pottle-bottle

pOttle-bOttlet, n* A bottle holding two qHarts,
or a pottle.

Item, i payre of pvtlett hotclly* of 011c sort©.
Item, j. rutthor potcll hottell. Paehm Letter*, I. 488.

pottle-deep (pot'l-dep), a. Aft deep as the pot-
tle

;
to Mie bottopi of the pottle.

Now. my sick fool Kodcrigo,
Whom love hath turn’d almost the wrong Hide out,
To DoNdomoim hath to-night caroused
Potations potUe-deep. Shak., Othello, ii. 3. 00.

pottle-draught (pot'l-dnift), //. The drinking
of a pottle of liquor at one draught; lienee, a
deep draught. [Prov. Eng.j
pottle-pott (pot '1-pot ), n

.

A vessel holding t wo
quarts; fclso, I In* contents of such a vessel.

• Great rattels BwHlyng hygger than tli« belly of a pntlale
pot. M'. Patten

,
quoted In N. and Q., 7th eorm VI. 217.

Shal. By the mass, you’ll crack a quart together, ha!
will you not, Master Hardolph ?

Bard

.

Yea, sir, in a pottie-/tot.

Shak., 2 Hen. IV., v. 3. 08.

potto (pot'6), //. [Also poto ; African (f).] 1.
A small West African lcmuroid quadruped,
Verodichcus potto . See Pcrodicticus.— 2. The
kinkajou, ('crcolcptrs caudirolndus

.

See cut
under kinkajou. [A inisndiuer.J

pot-tree (pot'trd), n. The monkey-pot tree:
both nn lues are from the large woody seed-
vessels furnished with lids. See Lerythis.

Pott’s curvature, disease, fracture. See cur-

vature, etc.

Pottsville conglomerate. See milfstonc-gnt.

pottu (pot'ii), )t. The circular caste-mark worn
on the forehead of a Brahman.

the
The right line alone, or pottu, the mystic circle, describes
te sublime simplicity of his soul's aspiration.

./. H\ Palmer, The New and the Old, p. 2G3.

potulentt (pot'u-lent), a. [= It. potulcnto, <
I . polulni hts, drinkable,drun ken,< poius

f
drunk-

en: see potation.] 1 . Nearly drunk; rather
tipsy, iiailey.— 2. Fit to drink; drinkable.
Joh nsoi,

.

pot-valiant (pot ' vaPyant), a. Courageous
through drink; lighting-drunk.

“Perhaps we uad better retire,” whispered Mr. Pick-
’ “ ’ ’ ‘ “ " it-vafiant in a doublewick. “ Never, sir,” rejoined Pott, put-i

Dickens

,

Pickwick, h.

The courage
House,

pot-valiantry (pot'val^yant-ri), n.

excited by drink; Dutch courage.

The old mail is still mercurial ; hut his imt-oaliaidry is

gone
;
cold water is his only fog-lu oakor.

S. Judd

,

Maiguret, iii.

pot-verdugof (pot/vcr"du-gd), »i. [ Ycrdugo for

. vertigo . ] Giddiness produced by hard drinking.

Have you got. the pat-verduyo?
lie.au. and Ft., Scornful Lady, ii. I.

pot-wabbler (not'wob''ler^ //. Same as pot-
walloper. 11dlli well.

pot-waller (pot/wol'er), n. Same as pot-wal-
loper.

pot-wallinert, pot-wallonert, n. Same as pot-

walloper.
'

The election of members here
1
Taunton

|
Is 1>> those whom

they call rmt-waUunriv -that is to saj, every inhabitant,
whether housekeeper or lodger, who dresses his own vic-

tuals ; to make out which, several Inmates or lodgers will,

Home little time Indore the election, bB'ng out their pots,

and make fires in the street, and bqjU victuals in the Bight
of their neighbours, that their votes may not be called in

.
question.

De Foe, Tour thro* Great Britain, II. 18. (Davies.)

pot-walloper (pot'woHop-Gr), n. [< pot + wal-
lopin'. Cf. pot-waller, pot-wallincr

,
and pot-boil-

er, 2.] One who boils a pot. Specliically— (o) One
who prepares his own food

; a housekeeper or a lodger who
prepares his own food ; in particular, a parliamentary voter
hi some English boroughsbefore the passing of the Reform
1)111 of 1832. Every male inhabitant, whether housekeeper
br lodger, who lmu resided six months in tho borough, and
bad not been chargeable to any township as a pauper for

twelve months, wus entitled to vote.

All manner of Utilitarians, Radicals, refractory Potwal-
lopers, and bo forth. Carlyle, Sartor Resartus, p. 198.

(b) A cook aboard ship; a pot-wroBtler. [Slang. 1 (c) A
scullion. Bartlett, [u. 8.]

pot-walloping (pot'woFqp-ing), n. The sound
made by a pot in boiling.

The trumpet that, once announced from afar the lau-
relled mail . . . has now given way for ever to the pot-

waUopinys of the boiler. De Quinary, Eng. Mail Coach.

pot-walloping (not'wol yop-ing), a. Boiling a
pot: applied to boroughs in which, before the
Reform Act of 1832, pot-wallopers were enti-

tled to vote. Eheye. fact.

A pot-walloping borough like Taunton.
Southey, Letters, IV. 89.

pot-wheel (pot'hwM), n. - A bucket-wheel for

raising water
;
anoria.

.potwork (pot'wArk), n . A small establishment
for the making of pottery, or one for tho pro-

4056

duction bf tho commoner wares only. Jcwitt,
IT. i.

#
pot-works (pot/ vv^rks), ti.pl. and sing. A manu-
factory of tish-oil; an oil-factory,

pot-wrestler (pot/ rest Mfr). n. 1. The cook
on a whale-ship. I Slang. I— 2. A kitchen-maid.
[Slang, U. HO

'

P0UC6 1
,

w. An obsolete or dialectal form of
pulse I.

police 15 (poua), n. [Appar. a reduced form of
pounce'2 (cf. powsoned for pounseated). Hence,
policy.] 1. Dust. See the quotation.

The name under which the flux dusf is known among
the workers Ih " pna-e," nml those suiterfiig from Us effect*
arc said to In* “poucey/ a word coining directly tiuin the
French Lancet, No. 3423, ]». OttS.

2. Nastiness. Halliwcll. [Brov. Kng.J
pouch (pouch), n. [< MK. pottcitc, var. atpuc.he.

< OF. poclic
,
a pouch, pocket: see poke*.] 1. A

bag or sack of any sort; especially, a poke or
pocket, or something answering Iho saint* pur-

}

mso, as tht* bag carried at tho girtlh* in the
ifteenth and sixteenth centuries, and serving
as a. purse to cany small articles.

A joiy ]H>pperc lwar he in his pouche.
Chaucer, Itceve’B Title, 1. 11.

Tester I’ll have, in pouch, when thou shalt lack.
.Slink. , M. W. ot \V., i. 3. 9U.

A dirk fell out of William’s punch.
And gave John a deadly wound.
The Twa Unithers (» liild’s ballads, Tl. 3.03).

Mony a time lie wad slip in to see me w I’ a brace o’ wild
deuken in his pouch. Scott, Antiquary, \v.

2. A mail-pouch. See mail-bag.

At 3 v clock A. M the European mails closed, ami the
pouches put on Ixmrd the Alice carried (he usual copies
for the foieign circulation. The Century, .WAN HI OtHi.

3. In zodl. ,
a dilated or sac-like part, capable of

containing something, (a) A sac-like dilatation of

tin* cheeks, commonly called e.lu'ck -pouch. See chrek-poueh,
ami cuts under Ueomys and Peroynathu*. (/>) The gulor
sac of totipalinate or steganopodoUH birds, as pelicans. So*
cut under pelican, (e) The liiarsupiiim of marsupial main-
iuuIh. Sec marmvium. (d) The gill-aaror luarHiipiitm of

a inaraipobmiichlute, as a lamprey or hag. see cut under
basket, 10. (e) A brood-pouch, of whatever character. See
brond-noueh, and cuts under Nolot ream and Pipa. (/) The
scent-nag of various aniimils, as the musk, the civet, and
the beaver.

4. In bid., a siliclo; also, hoiuo oilier purso-
liko vi»h.xol, ns the suer at the base of some
petals.— 5. In anal., a ciecuin, especially when
dilated or saccular, or some similar sac or re-

cess. Sen cu t under lamprey .— 6. A bag for shot
or bullets; hence, after the introduction of car-

tridges, a cartridge-box.— 7. A small bulkhead
or partition in a shiji’s hold to

j irevent grain or
ot her loose cargo from shifting.- Anal,branchial,
copulatory, gulor pouch. s«e the adjectives.- Fabrl-
Clan pouch. SCO bursa Fabricii

,

under bursa.— Laryn-

f

real pouch, a membranous hmc, conical in form, placed
ictweeii I he superior vocal cord and tin* inner surfnee of

the thyroid eaitllnge. Also called saeeule of the larynr.

Leaden pouch, ail ampulla of the kind used for pilgrims’
signs. Needham’S pouch or sac, an cnlmgemont or
carnal diverticulum of the Heniinul duct of a eephalopod,
binning a hollow muscular organ serving ;is a icceplaclc
for the seminal ropes or spcrmatoplnu es which aic formed
in thu glandular parts of the same duct. -Pilgrim’s
pouch. See piiyrim . - Pouch gestation. Hue uestaWm.

Recto-Uterine pouch. Same rrcturaoinol pouch.

Rectovaginal pouch, tho pouch formed by the peiito
nemn between the rectum behind and the vagina and
uterus In front. Also called pouch of Ihnujlas Recto-
veslcal pouch, tin 1

, peritoneal lonicli between (hereetum
and tho bladder, bounded lat4*rnlly l*y the semilunar folds.

— Vealco-Uterlne pouch, the perlUmeal pouch between
the bludder and thu uterus.

pouch (pouch), r. [< pouch
, w.J I. trans. 1. To

pouket; p“t. into a pouch or pocket; inclose as
in a pouch or sack.

% Tome, bring your saint jumch'd In his leathern shrine.

-4
Quarles, Emblems, i. V.

They [letters] have next to be pouched. For thin pur-
pose a large semicircular table is piovided with n range
of large Hissed pigeon holes w hose floors arc Inclined down-
ward in the rear. These are nuuked with the names of

railroads, cities, etc. The packages of letters ore thrown
dexterously into the proper compartments

Sci. Anwr., X. ft., LX1I. Afi.

2. To swallow, u« a binl or fish. Xorris.

The common heron hath . . . a long neck . . . to reach
prey, a wide extensive throat, to vouch it.

Derham, rhysiuod heclogy, I. 3(14.

3. To pocket; submit quiet ly to.

1 will pouch up no such affront. .Scuff,

4. To fill the pockets of; provide with money.
if chad been loaded with kindness, . . . and, finally, bad

been pmtehed in a manner worthy <<f a Marquess and of n
grandfather. Disraeli, Coningsby, i. 11.

6. To purso Up.
9

He pouched his mouth, mid reared himself up, and
swelled,

Jiichardson, Btr Charles Graudison, V. f»8. (Dairies.)

ii. intram. To form a pouch; bag.

pouffe j .

Pouching* and Irregularities *1 the bladder. ,

f Lancet, No. 3470, p. 818.

pouch-bone (pouch 'boll), n. A ixinrsupial bono;
one of tho ossa marsupial ia of marsupials and
iwmotrcmes.
pouched (poucht), a. [< pouch + -cd -‘. ] Iinv-
inga pouch.— Pouched animals, tin* imusupiaiH.—
Pouched ant-eaters, the innirmplals of the family Myr-
mecabiidfe.-- Pouched badgers, tho nmihiipials of Lbo
family PeramHUhr. Pouched dog. Seed ../ Pouch-
ed irog. Same as jsntch-fond. See cut under Nototrenui.

Pouched lion, a huge extinct camivoioiih m.usupial
of AuMiruihi. see Thylneotco. -Pouched marmot, |»

s]>erniophilc; a grouml-sqinriel of tho Hibfundly *8)j# r?»w>

philinie, having cherk-pi niches. Sot* cut undei Spermt*
philus. —PoUClied mouse, ii rodent of the family Saeeo-

myid.’r ; a poeket-imuisc. lm\ ing external clieck-iMHu has.

See cut under Peruynathas.—Pouched rat, some rat-llke

animal with check-pouches. SncciOadly {a) Aii animal
of the family (Moin/idM’, Including the two gem-ia Ueowys
and T/uenuimys, to which belong tin* gophe-s proper, cn-

m:iss-rnt s, or sand -rats of N orl Ii Americn; oncW the ja/ckct- •

go|ilu*is. having extenml chock-pouches. See ciit» under
(ictniiyiihe and cauutss-rat. (h) One of the African hum-
#»lerh of Ole genus ( 'aifelomy*.— Pouched stork. Same
as adjutant lard. PaMhed weasel, a marsupial of the
genus JViascoynlc.

pouebet-boz (pou'chot-boks), u . Harao as
pounct -box.

pouch-gill (pouch'll), n. 1. Om* of the Afur-
stpobranchii ; a himir/oy or luig:, having thn gills

in a pouch.— 2. The Ho-callcd biiHkot of the
nuirHipobrnnehiates. Haeckel. See cut. under
basket, 10.

pouch-gilled (pouch 'ki 1<1), a. Having the gills

in a pouch
;
marsipohrimchiatc, as a lamprey or

hag.
pouch-hook (pouch'huk), n. A hook used for

suspending nuiil-hags whih* assorting tho
mails. (’ar-/tuildrr\s J>ict.

pouchless ( pouch Mos), a. [< pouch + -lcss.]<

Having no pouch.

The ojiossuin was absolutely forced Li acquire n certain
amount of Yankee smartness, or clue U» be improved off

the face of the earth by I he keen competition of IhajpouoA*
less imiininals. J*op. .Sri. Mo., XX XI II. 087.

pouch-maker (pouch 'mn/kf r), a. Ouo whoso
business is tin* making of pouches or bag*.
York Plays

,
Index, p. Ixxvii.

pouch-mouse (poucVmouK), n. One of tho
smaller pocket-goplicrs, Tltowomys ialpmdcs.
[Manitoba,.]

pouch-moutht (pouch'mouth), ». and a. -I, w.

A month with pursed or protruded lips. .;ish.

II. a.. Same as pouch-mouthed.

(Flayers, I mean), theaterIans, pouch-mouth stage-walk-
eis. Dekker, Hatlromastix.

pouch-mouthedt ( pouch' nmutht), a. Blubber-
lipped. A iusworlh .

pouch-toad (pouch'iod), u. A toa<l of tbo genus
A’otolrnna, as A’, marsupwtum, which hatches
its eggs and earries its tadpoles in a hole in its

hack. Also called pouched frog. See cut un-
der Xototrcwa.
poucy (pou'si), a. \< police* + -yl.] 1. Dirty;
untidy. [Prov. Eng.]— 2. Sec* quotation un-
der ponce'2, 1

.

poudret, «• A Middle English form of powder.

poudrd (pb-dra/), a. [F., pp. of poudrer, pow-
der: see powder , v.] In her., same us seme.

poudre-marchantt. w.
[
M E., also ponder mar-

chant, poudre man-taunt

;

<()F. poudreifao pow-
der) 4- marchant, marchand

,
“ well traded, much

used, verycommon ” (Col grave): seeWreftanf.]
A kind of flavoring powder uscvl iu the middle
ages.

A cook they hadde with hem for the noneB,
To boy) In chyknes with the mary hones,
And poudre-warchavnl tart ami gallngale.

Chaucer, Gen. J’lol. to i\ T., 1. 381.

poudrette (pb-dret'), n. [F., dim. of poudre,
powder: see powder.] A manure prepared
from night-soil dried and mixed with charcoal,
gypsum, etc.

SpecnlatorM have not traced a siifllcleiit distinction be-
tween the liquid inunure of the sewers and tho poudretU
or dry manure.

Mayhew, l/uidon Lalxmr and 1/ondou Poor, II. 464,

pouer1
!, u. An obsolete form of poor.

pouer2t, m. An obsolete form ot power*.
pouertt, u. An obsolete form of poverty.

pouf (p6f), ii. [F. : Hee puff.] A plaited piece
of gauze w'orn in the hair, forming part of a
head-dress of tbo second lmlf of the eighteenth
century; hence, a head-dress in which such
pieces of gauze, and the like, were used, and
to which were sometimes added very elaborate
ornaments, as figures of men and animals, or
even ft ship or a windmill,
pouffe (pM), n. [F.: si-o puff.-] ‘ Anything
roumtoil anil »oft. Especially- <o) In drtmnaHng.
material gsf nered np so as to nrodnee a aort of knot or



.pouffe

bunch for decorative eAoct. (ft) Hi upholstery, a cushion,
or ottoman, made verylioft with springs uml stutTlug. -
Double-pouffe Ottoman. See ottonum*.

pougonie, pougonnl (po-go-no', -mV), w. Tho
finnan palm-cat or palm-marten, a kind.of par-
adnxurc, Paradoxurus typus.

pouke 1^ w. An obsolete form of puck.
pouke‘Jt, a. See poirh.

poukenelt, m. |A 1so pmclencl. puirle-nerdlr;
said to be 'so called in allusion to tin* lung
beaks of the Hi*i*d-voss«*ls; < pon/.c, older form
of finck, 4* needle. J Tlie plant VciiihVnunb,
Scandix 7V eft n- 1 'em ns. r

poulaine ( I W»-lan'), //.
J
AFn jnnduht * MM. po-

layn-e, pojayu. polan, poh ifa. < ( U'\ ptnd.umt
.
pout-

lame, ki soidii rs a poulaiia . old fu'dinmcd shoes,

held on the feel by liitcln t - running ovcrl liw.irt

the instup, which "them Dc were all open : also,

those tha4- lunl a fashion of long honks sticking

out'at. tin* end nf 1 li<* i r lo^s', (Fotgravc). (-f.

Sp. Pg. pnlaina, usually in pi. fudonins, gaiters,

spatterdashes, from the M A long, point e^

l

IVmKitiii >>. < I'j k uf r |tli century

4. slij»prr ; .nul r«'t with |i«»ul tnus; i", i*f ui|* J\
v>h; r,( i ln^ fur wMi-ing ivitli either st <»r <

shoe worn in the fourteenth century. See
cracoiv

.

Tlw half-boot a or shoes ilh1Iiitfhi.*dmd ns jumlaine* con-
tinued to be lung and very sharply pointed.

Encyc. flrif VI. 4(19.

Poulaine de varlet, n poulaine with shutter projecting
too, Mitoli being the only ones allowed to working people
and domestics, not meioly for convenience or utility, hut
by express ordinances.

pOUlcet, M. A Middle English form of pulsf!.

pouldavist, w. Same ns potedanj.

pOUldCfft, v- An obsolete form of powder.

pouldAat, ft. An obsolete form of powdered.
pouldron. w. A variant of pmddron .

poule (pbl), v. fF.: see poo/’-, a.] 1. In card-

playimj. See poo/-,— 2. < )ne of the movements
of a quadrille.

pOUlelnet, n. A Middle English form of pudm.
poulet (.pd-l.V), it. [F a note: see pullet.] A
note; u familiar note.

Mlflfl Tristram's /mulct ended thus :
•* Not a bene.

Wo meet fen cinquct, In tin* AMohtuudiid."

.
Locki r, Mr. i'lueid’s Mil tut inn.

poulp, poulpe (pblp), //. [< F. paidpi

,

< Ti. poly-

pus: uetf polypus.'] A eullletish or octopus.
See polyp (a).

‘ The description of the junifj*' or devil-iMh, hy Victor
Hugo, in “The Toilets ot tile mm," with which so manv
renders have reeently become familiar. Is unite a-, f.ili-

uloiis and uni cal as any of the earlier account*. ami
even uioic bizarre. Mis description ii-pit-scutH no ic il

animal whatever, lie haw attributed to the * n at me li.ih-

ifr* and anatomical sttiictnics Unit la long m p.iil to the
pol \ pH and in part to Wiv jutul/ie (Octopus), and which ;ip-

pe ii to have bet n (In it ed large!} from the set ctal de«ei ip-

t ions «»f these totally distinct groups of animals contained
in some r> clupcd iu. I ’mill.

poult (poll ), >/. [Early mod. E. also poirll (and
poll soo pouU-foot)\ also dial. pout

% pourt

;

< ME. pitlU

,

a contr. of pnhfr, a pulh t, fowl:
s«-o pulh /. ( T. pou/tn poultry.] Tin* \oung
orrhickof t In* domestic fowl, lurkoy, pheasant,
guiiu a l’owd, and similar birds.

!’ Hi’ camp
\ on do not feed on pheasant

Chfi/'hiun, Revenge for Honour, I I

The fluid ldMi) eont lined a turkey-./me/ <*ii a marma-
lade of liri i'.iyi na. Snmllrtt, tl. of Cil lU.e», \\ 1

A tmkevpi'Wi l.ioled with baron and Bpicc
y.‘#o ham, Tngoldhhy I.egemJs, f. luj)

poult (poll), r. I.
1 < poult, u.\ Tu kill poultry.

Undue* II.

poult-de-soie fpo-do swo #

), n. A heavy corded
silk material used for dross<*s.
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poultert (pol 'ten, it. [Early mod. E. also pawl-
in', puller; < ME. puller, < OF. ooulcticr,

pod -

tier, pflltlier. a dealer in fowls
9 i' poulet, u.

pullet f
* fowl: see poult, pulltl.] Same as jnud-

trnr (and the earlier form).

Ilia eyes are act.

Like a dead lime’s hung in a js/ulli-r'A ahop !

It. JuHjtiw, Volpnne, v. s.

The caatcnnongi isfruite \k,

I’lie jmtltvr* send vs in fowl.

And hut« hei s m« ate w illiout contnml
IlniH'iHuf, 1 lalw. IV. (NN orka, ed. JVaraor, 1S7-I, T. 11).

Poultera’ measure!
,
a kind of veae nnnhiuing lines of

twelve and fourt* en sjllaldes. See the ipinlatioua

The commonest soil of verse which we ise now ad.iyes
('ll/., the hmg \eise ot t weliie and foiu ti lie ^ilhdihs) I

know not ci >rtiiinlv liowc to nniiie it, vnlesse I should say
that it doth eou.si-t of Puulter's meaning which giueth
mi. fur one dozen and MliJ. for another.

Ctixcuitfnr, Steelo (ilas, etc. (ed. Aiher), p :«>.

The first or the Hi si couple bailing twelue sillnhles, tliu

other fuuiteene, wliich vetsilyeis call ptmiters measure,
because so they faille their wines hy dozens.

H'. Webbe, IHhcoui'ho uf Kng. I'oelrie, p. (12. (Danes.)

poulterer (prd't*‘*r-f*r)
f w. [< poultry 4*

tho suilix being needlessly added as in fruiterer,

tf/>/m/.y/mr,etc.] 1. One whose luisiness is tho
sale of poultry, and often also of Imres, game,
etc., for the table.

Ycstriday the lords past tho hill for the preservation
of the game, in wliieh la ;i clause that if any jamlten-r,
after tlie 1st, of May next, Bella hare, pheasant, partridge
Arc., | liej shall foifeit .V. for every otlonce, unless lit* has a
ecrtitleiite from the lord of the inaiiiior that they were not
takon hy poachers. /mitred

,

Diary, March lf>, 17U7.

2f. Formerly, in England, anolTicerof the king’s
household who had supervision of tho poultry.

poult-foot (pblt/fut), if. and a. [Formerly also
poirtt-foot, commonly polt-foot; lit. ‘chicken-
foot 9

; < po\dt ,
poll‘d, dr foot.] I, n. A club-foot.

Venus was content tu take the ldaku Smith with his
jMuelt /note. Li/t.'f, Kupliuoa, Aunt, uf \Y it, p. 97.

Slie hath a crooked hacke, he a pulte-fwte.
Times' Whistle (K. K, T. S.), p. J)8.

II. it* Club-footed.

What ’h become of . . . \ enUR, and the prtlt-foat stinkard
her husband? ft. Jonson. Puetaster, iv. 7.

The ruiigh conatnud inn nnd the paUfnot metre, lame
sense and limping verse. .Swinburne, Shakespeare, p. JS.‘i.

[Obsolete or archaic in both uses.]

poult-footedt (pdlt'fut/'ed), a. [< poult-foot +
-ed-.] Club-footed.

I will stand cloy up anyw here to escape th\* jxtlt-fnoted
philosopher, old dnuig hem of Lemnos, and his smoky
family. B Jotuton, Mercury \ Indicated.

poultice (pol'l is), n. [Eh rly mod. E. also puftis

,

pultrs.se; < OF. as if *pultit:t\< ML. *pultinum,
poultice (of. OF. pultr = Ti .potto, poultice, ll.

also poltiffHu i formerly also pufttij/io
,
pap, por-

ridge, formerly also poultice), < L. pul(U)s ,

thick pap, porridge: see pit1st-.] A soft and
usually warm mass of meal, bread. herbs, or tho
like, used as an emollient application to sores,

inllumod parts of the body, etc.
;
a cataplasm.

Ts Mils (hupoultiw fur my aching hones?
Shah., ]{. and J., ii. f».

Vvltines made ot green herl>p.

Burton, Anat. of Mel., p. ;tsO.

Treating it [a still
1

joint I . . . with poultices of marsh-
mallows, . • . bonus llenrletiH, white lilici, nnd fenugreek.

Sterne, Tristram shandy, vii. 21.

And silence like a poultice comes
To heal the blows of sound.

O. W. Holmes, Orgnn-giiuder.

poultice (pol'tis), v. t.; pret. and pp. poulticed,
ppr. pouUieiiiij. [< poultice, w.] To cover with
a poultice; apply poultices io. «

Hack into tins fiiendly shadows of tlu» mountain tlm
\oiiug muu carried his poulticed car nnd picturesque scam

The Century, XX A VI. Dot.

poultice-boot (poFtis-bot), u. A large boot
w illi M>fl leather sides and a heavy sole-leatlier

bottom, used for applying a poultice to a horse’s

leg. E. If. Jinif/ht.

poultice-shoe (pol't is-shd), u. Same as poultice-

bool. Eaeyc. lint ., XXIV. ‘JOU.

poultry (pid'tri), it.
|
Early moil. E. also pid-

frit : < A1 E. puttrie, pultryc, < OF. pottldtric,

pnuHeteric, pouletrie, pollctric ,
fowls collective-

ly, poultry, < poutet, a pullet, fowl: seo jumlt,

pullet.] 1. Domestic fowls collect ively; those
birds which art* ordinarily kept in a state of do-
irn-stication for tlieirtlesh, eggs, or feathers, as
the domestic hen, turkeys, guinea-fowl, geese,

and ducks. Pigeons an* nut ordinarily Included In tlie

t« mi, nor me plu-a^auts or other birds which ;uc kept in
pn*Hi rvc« for sjiorting purposes.

Hi** lordi'H schcep, his nect, . . . and his jndtrie.

Chaucer

,

Hen. I’ml. tu C. T., 1. 098.

It Is i-vglit lykely that within a shorte space of yearn
our familiar pultrie shal lm as scurce as be now parfcriciie

and fesnuuL Sir T. Elyut, The Hovernour, I. 18.

+ pounce *

2. A number of speeimena of tho common hen,
as distinguished from (lucks, goose, etc.; par-
ticularly, chickens dressed for market.

The fat cook or probably it might ho the housekeeper
- stood at the side-door, bargaining for some turkeys ami
poultry

,

width a country-man had brought for sale.

Hawthorne, Seven Uables, Kill.

poultry-farm (pdFtri-fiirm), u. A jdueo where
poultry are reared and kept; an extensive
establishment for the breeding and fail oiling

of poultry and the commercial production of

eggs.

poultry-feeder (pol't ri-fo^der), //. 1. A hopper
fur grain the eont rueted open bottom of which
extends below the rim of a feeding-^ough for

fowls, and allows fresh grain to descend into

the trough its fast as if is ontpt ied by tho fowjs.

-2. Jvn epiuetle, or gavage appciratus.

poultry-house (pdl'tri-hous), //. A building in

which poultry are sheltered or reared; a hen-
house or chicken-house.

poultry-yard (
pol't ri-yhrd), w. A yard or in-

closure for poultry, including usually tho build-

ings and appliances commonly connected with
Hindi a yard.

pounH, a. An obsolete form of pound**.

poun-t, //. An obsolete variant, of paint**. Chau-
cer.

pounaget, n. An obsoloto form of pannage.
pounce1 (i»ouns), r. ;

pr<‘t. amlpp. pounced, ppr»

pouncimj. [< ME. pouusrn , a vnr. of punched ,

jumch, pierce (see punch)'; in part prob. an
abbr. of ponnsonnt

,
punch: see ponnsonb c.]

I. Irons. 1. To punch; prick; perforate; make
holes in

;
specitically. to ornainenl by perforat-

ing or cutting; ornament with holes, especially

c} elct-iioles.

A Hlinrtc coiitc yarded and pounced after the galliardo

fahliiuii. Sir T. Elyut

,

The (Sovcrnour, ii. H.

They muke hulas in llicir faces, and, fouithwjth sprinke-

lynKn a puiidcr tin-run, they niuiwti: tlu pounced place
with a eortci nc hlacke « »r ualdi! iiiisu.

I'eter Martyr (tr. in F.dcii’s Kii nt Houks «*n America. i*d.

lAiber, p. 182).

Tlio women with au Tiim povnve and iacc tlicir hodlcfl,

legs, til i^rlus. and mines, in uuiuus kinds and p«n trait iiit*B

of fuwlcH, ttshes, beasts, and nil) a paint inn into the flame,

w hirli will neitiT out. Purehas, rilgi image, p- 708.

2f. To cut, as glass or metal
;
ornament by cut-

ting.

Ttom, ij. ewers, gilt, fhnnmed with flourehand I >launches,
weiyng xxxix. unces. Paston Letters, I. 408.

Pnnzovare
, . . . to pounce, or work pouncing work.

Florin.

A pounced decanter would bo wliat wo now term rt cut
decanter. Ifaliiwell.

3. To seizo with tho pounces; strike suddenly
with the claws or talons.

As if an eagle llew'hloft, and Mien—
Stoop’d from il » highest pit eh to pounce a wren.

Cowptr, 'I’ahle Talk, 1. 553.

4. In hat-malintj, to raise a nap on (a felt hat).
See po it ncintf-mach inc.

II. in Irons. To full on and seize with tho
nounccR or talons; dart or dash upon, like a
bird of prey upon its victim; seize suddenly:
used with on or upon.

Tim eagle pounces on the lamb. Scott, Ilnkeby, ill. 1.

Fugles such as lftaiulon do not sail down from the
clouds in order to pounce upon small Hies, and sour air-
wuids again, contented with such an ignoble booty.

Thackeray , Shabby Houtcul Story, lv.

Clime being meant, not done, you punish still

Tlie means to crime you haply pounce upon,
Though circumstance have hulked >ou of their cml.

Browning, King and Book, II. 98.

pounce1 (points), n. [< pounce^
n r . ; in part

pit ib. an abbr. of ponnson 1
: sec ponnson^. Of.

punch l, ».] If. A punch or puncheon
; a Htamp.

A pounce to print the money with.
Withal*, Diet., p. 147. (Nates.)

2f. A sharp-pointed graver.— 3f. Cloth jiouneod,
or worked with eyelet-holes.

One Hpondcth his patrimony upon pounces and cuts.
Book of Homilies, Against Excess of Apparel, ii.

4. A claw or talon of a bird of prey; tho claw
or paw of any animal.

ile did fl.fliei home
To mine own window

;
but I think I sousod him,

And raviflhed lmr away out of his pounces.
B. Jonsun, Devil is an Ass, iv. %

We Haw an eagle in close pursuit of a hawk that had a
girat ttsh in his jHmncea. Beverley, Virginia, ii. Ij 24.

A lion may be judg’d by flump two elaws of his mmjics.
Bp. Packet, Abp. Williams, t. 71. (Davies.)

pounce3 (pouns), w» [< F*. ponce == fip. pomes
= Pg. pomes =s It. ponticc, < L. uumex (pvmid-),
pumice: soe pumice.] 1. A substance, such as
powdered sepia-bone or powdered sandar&ch,



pounce

used to prevent blotting in rewriting over era-
sures, and in medicine as an antacid; also,* a
similar powder used in tlio preparation of
parchment or writing-paper.

It [Bandarach) is used as a vurnfah, (Unsolved In spirits
• of wine, and the powder Is used, under the name otpvunes,
to give writing pupor a surface after erasure.

McCulloch^ Diet. Commerce, p. 1210.

2. A powder (especially, the gum of the juni-
per-tree reduced to a finely pulverized slate, or
finely powdered pipe-clay darkened by char-
coal) inclosed in a bag of some open stuff, and
passed over holes pricked in a design to trans-
fer the lines to a paper underneath. This kind
of pouncols used by embroiderers to transfer their pat-
terns to their stulfs ; also by fresco-painters, mid Home-
times by engravers.

3f. A powder used as a medicine or cosmetic.
Of the flesh thereof is made p/umcr* for sicku men, to

refresh and restore them.
Penceauto, Passengers’ Dialogues. (Karr*.)

pounce" (pouns), r. t. ;
pret. and pp. pounced,

ppf. pouncing. pounce^, n
, J 1. Tosprinklo

or rub with pounce; powder.— 2. To trace by
rubbing pounce through holes pricked iir the
outline of a pattern: as, to pounce a design.
See )toitncintfi.— 3. To imprint or copy a de-
sign upon by means of pounce. See pouncing-.
—4. In hat-making, to grind or finish (felt hats)
by dressing them with sandpaper.

J\iiineoi;i in a tri in for mhhing down the* outride of a
lint with a piece of pumice ntouc, sand paper, or emery
paper. Thomson. Hut-making, p -Is.

pounce-bag (pmins'lm*'). n. A bag of nnsi/.cd

muslin lillcd with pulxeri/.ed charcoal, black or
red chalk, ldack-huid, or pounce of any other
kind, used to transfer a design from one surface
to another by dusting through holes pierced
•along the lines of the design to bo reproduced,

puunce-box (poiins'boks), //. A small box with
a perforated lid, used for sprinkling pounce on
paper, or for holding perfume for smelling. The
term win* retain' d in uso tm* the powder-box used oil f tin

writing-table, whether holding pounce oi black sand, un-
til Die general diNiippeaT alien in England and Amciiraof
the object. iln lt when supplanted by blotting papei, about
the middle or tin: iiiiieteenlli century. AIho jnmncet-hnv.

pounced 1 (pounsl), u. (< MV*, ponumd

:

pp. of
poinuc',r.

|
I. Oniamenled with holes or in-

dentations upon the surface, or with cut-work;
perforated.

Counted |v«ir. piniinnnud
J and (lagged clot byng

Chaucer. Pai son's Tale.

Gilt IiowIh political and pierced, Jlolinched

2. Powileivd; mealy.

Wiiere rich cnrmiMmiH, pinks with purple eyes, . . .

Tulipa laU-Htcmm’d, ami Dounecd am Ionian rim:.

Crabbe, Works, I. 41.

Pounced work, ornament made by means of a small
pointed punch and ft hammer.* The punch whh some-
times shaped at the end into a ilrele, triangle, or oilier

form, which every blow marked upon the metal. This was*

a common style of decoration in the fourteenth century,
sometimes alone, and sometimes used for tlm borders of
enameled or embossed irtirlea.uH Is seen In the sepulchral
statues of Hichatd II. and liis queen at- Westminster.

pounced" (pounat ), a. [< pounce', w.,3,+ -erf-.]

Furnished witli pounces or talons.

Some haggard Hawk, who had her eyry nigh.
Well pounc’d to fasten, and w elk wing’d to fly.

Dryden, III inland Panther, til. 1117.

High fiom the summit of u craggy cliff

The royal eagle draws his vigorous young
Strong pounced. Thornton

,
Spring.

pounce-paper (poinis'pa*'p<*r), n, A kind of
iracing-psipur used in pouncing.
pjOUncer* (Doun'sCr), v. In the medieval church
in England, a gohi or silver thumb-stall placed
upon the thumb of a bishop's right hand after
it had been dipped in chrism or holy oil, used
out of reverence for the hallowed oils and in

order to avoid soiling his vestments until he
had washed his hands. Also poncev, ponscr

,

ponsir, thumb-stall.

pOUUCer2t, w. Same as pounce 2.

Bnlinv, a kind of pouncer that gravers vm\ Florin, ]0j l.

pouncet-box (polin' Hct-bokH), n. Sumo as
pounce-hojc.

He was perfumed like a milliner,
And ’twixt ht| Huger and ills thumb lie held
A pouncet-lnix, which ever and anon
Ho gave his nose. Shah., 1 Hon. IV., I. 8. 88.

pounce-tree (pouns'tro), w. The arar-tree, Col-

litris quadrivalvis.
.jpSSefagl (poun'sing), n. (Verbal n. oipounce '

,

f?.] 1. The act of punching holes in or per-

forating anything for ornament: same as pink-

ing.—2. Any design or ornamental effect pro-

duced by holes.

pouncing2 (pouncing), n. [< ME. pouiwyng;

verbal u. of pounced, t\] 1. The operation of
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transferring the outline of a design from one
surface to another, as from a cartoonLto a wall
or from a shoot of paper to a canvas or a piece
of muslin, by perforating the surface on which
the drawing has boon made with small holes
along the outlines, then laying it on the surfaeo
intended to receive the transfer and dusting
over it. with n pounce-bag, Unis leaving ndotled
repetition of the design. This may be fixed
with a soft, lead-pencil or ii reed pen.— 2. A
pattern so produced.— 3f. Same as pounn ", !».

Wluit can you do now.
With all your paintings and jmn pounduyt, lady >

Itcan. and FI., Knight ot Malta, ii. 1.

pouncing-machine (poun'sing-ma-shen ), n.

In hat-making, u mnc hine for raising a nap upon
felt, hats by a grinding action. Tim lmt-body is in-

cited against a revolving cylinder of sandpaper, which
bhuves off loose fibers and gives flic proper surface.

pound 1 (pound), n . (< ME. pound, potend, pund,
< AS. pund, a pound (weight), a pound (money),
a pint, s= OS. punt = OFries. pund

,
pond ~ 1>.

poml =z MIA l.jmut= OJIO. phunt, MHO. pliant,

pjnnt, 0. pfund = feel. Sw. Dan. pund = Onih.
pund, a pound, < Tj. pondo

,

a pound, short for

pondo libra, a pound by weight,: Ida a, pound
(see libra ) ;

pondo, by weight, lielerochtieal abl.

of pondus (ponder-), a weight, the weight of a
pound, weight, heaviness, < pi nderr, weigh, pea-
dere, hang: see pmdent. (T. punib r.pondirous,
etc. Foimd

, as used in comp, in designating
the sizes of nails, has suffered alteration to

penny

:

see penny.] 1. A fundamental unit of
weiglil or mass. In the English system. both in tho
moic untilpintt'd form retained in tin* l idled States und
limit r tin* impiovemeiitfi established by tin- Untisii gov-
ernment. two pounds me used t lm pound avohdupois (di-

vided lido id ounces) for all ordinal v minim ><l dies, mid
tile tro> [muiihI (divided into 12 ounces) foi bullion, and
in the I'nitcd States for a fevvodiei purposes. Jlul, while
tioy ounces and I bur subdivisions an* often used, the
pound itself in hardly employed InGir.tl Hiilnin ami its

colonns the legal oiigui.il standard weight since 1850 has
been the impel ial pound avimdiipois, which is a cy limit I-

cal mass t»f platinum, liming a gioove loimd d near the
top, and maiked T. S. IHM lib The letters I*, s. stand for
“ I’ailiumenlaiy Standard." 'J lie '-o mllcd “commercial
|h>iiim1” ihonly an Meal biasa pound to tie weighed in all.

The troy pound in Great Miitain Is defined as ...Vui gudus
nl whiih tile avoirdupois |muiid (ontnlns 7,oo0. Fiom
Is2 l to 1850 the only legal oiigiual standard weight, in

Gloat Britain was a troy pound const met ed In 17as ami
di nominated tlm imperial standard I my pound and the
avoirdupois pound was defined as 7 ,<hk» grains of which
1 he tro> pound contained 5,700. The, piesent impel ial

pound avoirdupois probably does not differ by grain
liom the previous iivojrdupols jnmn'l. liefnie 1>24 tin*

legal standards hud been ecitmn vveigliK both tioy mid
avoirdupois constructtd under (picen I'.li/ubetli in IfisM.

These standards had not been vei} accurately eonsti noted,
and heeftine worn by continual use; but It. is probable
that the avoirdupois pound.bad been equal to7.(JU2of mil*

present grains, of which tlm tioy pound may have con-
tained .

r
>,7.M>. Tlm two pounds were not snpjiosed to he

cnninWntuirnhle. Thu Elizabethan nvoiidupois juumd re-

mains, in theory, tin: legal avoirdii]»oiH pound m tlm I lilt-

ed States ; hut of late years the piaetiee 1ms been to copy
the linllsh imperial pound nvoiidupois. Coiigicm* lnw
made a certain pound-weight kept in J’ldladclphla the
troy pound of the I'nitcd States; but tins is a hollow
weight (ami therefore of an infiriot ehnnirtcr, nml«iu:h
as iio European nation you kl be content to take for a
prototype), and consequently its buoyancy is uncertain,
und its mass cannot be asccitaiimd with great accuracy.
J radically, the Itritlsh troy pound is copied. The pound
avoiidupoiB was made a stauduid bv Edward Til .accord-

ing to olllcial cvldunce. Krom liis f»U-pound weight Eliza-

iiet.ii's Htambmis were copied, although slaudaids luui

been made in U07, direct, conies from which still exist.

The troy pound was the pound of the city of Troyes, where
n great, annual fair was held. In 1 4s»7 it was made the legal

weight in England for gold and silver, mid it whs generally

used for other costly things, such as silk. Tlm old honks
Bay it. was used fnr hrend ; hilt Kelly, writing before the
abolition of the assize of bread, says the pound used for

m that purpose wms one of 7,iUX» grains, which he calls * the
m

old commercial weight of England." The* mom tary pound
•vhlch the troy you u* displaced had been used from Saxon
times. Tt was cqmu to .\4no or 120 of our present grains,

arid whs divided into 12 ounces or 20 shillings. I'outem-
poianeomdy wit h it thcie existed a irierehantH* imund eon-
Uiiiilng l.

r
» of the same ounces, making d»77.

r
> grains. The

nvoirdupois and troy pounds are respectively about 4M.0
and 278.20 gnum Other pounds have been In use in Eng-
land. An act of 12 (’buries IT. legalizes the Venetian
pound for weighing Venetian gold. This pound was a
variation of the ancient Koinuii pound. The pound of
•lersey and tluernscy was the Trench mid* dc marc. The
.Scottish Troyes or iron pound varied at different times,

but latterly It was alanit »ti2 glams, being Identical with
tin: Hutch pound. Local pounds of 17, 1H, 21, 22, ami
24 ounces were in use until recently, lfefoiv the metric
system, many hnndicds of different pounds were in use in

Europe, mostly divided into If. ounces, but many into 1*1

ounces. The principal types were as followH. (1) r>listi

pounds, of values clustering about 4n.
r
. grams, contain-

ing HI ounces of ala »ut 2f» grams each, from the old War-
saw pound of h7s.s grains to the old Cracow pound of
4or.. ft grains. The latest J’olish pound was Ibft.atM grams.
(2) The pounds of High LangncdoiVand the “table-weight"
pounds of Provence, of values clustering about 410 grams,
from the pound of Salon of 97<i 0 to that of Einhrun of 4.%.0
grams. Some of tlm table pounds, ns that of Ain (488.8
grams), were divided into ;4 ounces

;
so the chocolate

pound
pound of Vienna had 2k loth weighing 400 grama. Also,
certain silk-pounds were dtvrb/l into if, ounces: but those
were of greater weight. ’I his w ns t he case witli tin* ordi-

nary pound of Geneva of 4E»v.» grams, w ldeh was equal to
the silk-pound of Lyons. The silk-pound of I’atrua in the
Morca’lmd ulso 15 ounces, hut its value amounted to 480
grams. The Jo-ounco mn chants’ pound of England of 4.J7

glams had otinccf. of 1h» same value as the old 12 ounce
inoimyei s’ pound of the Saxons r.() liable pounds, of val-

ues clustciiug ulxuit 422 grams (making the ounce aLmut.
2(f. grams), fiom the iliissian pound ol 4o!i..>174 grams to
the Dniilzie pound ot 48,'».r» girnus. The >o\edihh pound
was 4 ’.».•* 4 giants. (4) The Italian jHmuds, of values cl us-

lei iiig about grams (having I 2oiimvsoi about 27 grains
each ), the great majoi ity bet wcm ;;iK) and gnouis. Tho
tollowing arc examples .

•

.. . . 80I.2!)\ euice, lighl pound . .

.

Sicily

Naples, silk-pound
Milan, light pound. . .

Koine
Tuscany
Piedmont . .

KagtiKi, in Halmatia .

\ enii e, iieavy pound

. . . . ::iff.06

820.70
. . 827.02

... ;58SHtf

. ..

. . . AIS.H9
. . 874.07
.. 477.12

* rhesc pounds would 4hpm to be imadly mod ttlcat Ions ot
I lie alien lit lionian pflHKd, the value of vvlileh w ass accord-
ing to tin* extant standards, 82.7 H grunu», but according to

the coins 8*!7.4 grams. Them weie, however, nneicuily
oilier widely dlffeieiit poiiodx in Italy, from whieh sonu;
ot the modem Italian pounds may have been derived.
Many of the Malian t itu s had light and heavy pounds, the
latter In longing to the ( lass of pounds about 400 grams,
or being still larger and < "iituinlng inoie tlmn 10 ounces.
(,d l.iglit-w eight pounds, having ounces of about 20
grams. These include ** punish and Toitugue.se jMiunds,
most I v langlug liom t»s :» to tui.fi giaiusj Netherlands
pounds tanging lunstlv Horn n‘>8 in 47u giams, and (Jer-

man light- w»lgh( pounds, ranging mostly from 4«7 to’
4<;.s grams. The Saxon money era’ pound eoings into this
c.itegon, being .(.'•() giams oi 107 grams for 10 ounces. Tlie

nvo|idii)HUH jKiiind of Ti8.0 giams is either a veiy light
Spanish pound oi a very heavy Tioveiu.al pound. 'Ihe

(iernnin pourds an* divided not ndo 10 oum es hut into
8‘ loth ,Sonic of (In' Spanish pounds contain only 12
ounces, the ounce retaining the same value. ‘I lie follow-

ing sue e\un ph s

('.t.tllll.

Tortuga I . 45U.UO
Sjiain ... . 400.14
l.iigc 407.00
Antueip . . 470.17
Saxony. .407.15
Prussia 407.7110
Wurtcmbcrg 407.75
Fr»n.kfoil . 407.84T

(01 The (ierrnan 12-ounee iiiedielmil poiimlK. of valilea

clustering about 2fiS giams (the ounce aimut 80), and most-
ly between 857 and T lie Nuiembeig pound, 857.KT4
giams, bud much eurreney in different paitsof (ierrnany.

(7) Tlm heavy weight pounds ol Fiance and Germany, ot
valiicacliiHtenngab«)iil longrumsdiiuKliigthc ounce Hoont
8(1

{
grams), being mostly Ineluded between 4km^ and 4ttHj

giams. Jtul tlieic were a few half-heavy pounds between
tin* heavy and the light, having ounces of grams.
Jlietc weie also a few extra-heavy, having ounces of 81}
grams. The following me Meiman examples;

Grams.

Nurenihcig.goldsmiMis’fhalMieuvy) 477.188
Hamburg ..4K4.K
Ciissel ... 484.24
Ltihcck ... 48-4.72

’

Hanover 480.57 •

Dutch troy 4112.10772
Itrctnt-'ii •

. .4«s.r4)

Denmark ... . .45)0 20
Nuremberg, commer. (extra heavy). 510.22

lhit the most Important pound of this class was the French
mark-weight pound, of ls0.fiO.VK:> grams. This unit whs so
called because it had double the mass of a certain nest of
wclghta, called a mark, which had been preserved In the
Purls mint, witli scrupulous cure from time immemorial.
There is evidence that t'luii’lcmngnc, unde.*whom Western
medieval coinage commenced, used a 12-ouuok pound, the
here cHtrrlin, w hose ounces Agreed witli tiles* or the .Paris

mark. It Is said that Haiouii al Kaseidd sent a standard
jwnind to Charlemagne, mid it lias commonly been Inferred
that the lirre cutcrlin was conformed to that, especially
as Queipo found nil authentic roll of the same weight.
It oils, however, are of almost all weights, and there Is no
sufficient evidence of what one Haroun would have Bent;
besides, the fact that he. sent a weight to ('luirleiiingne af-
fords no reason for thinking that Charlemagne wonld
adopt it. We know that Dngoheit, J f»0 years before had
kept a standard of weight In Ids nslaee, aihI It la quite
likely that Clinilcmagiii; continued the use of that. In-
deed, he had neither motive nor power to change the
customary weight, such changes being effected only by
changes in tho com sc of commerce or by tiro hands of,
strong governments. (*) The South Germuii pounds, of
x allies rlustei lug about uCOgianis (making the ounce about
8f'i grams), from that, of Finnic, tn ('matin, of 568.7 to that
of M unster of 570. i grams The Duvai Ihii and Vienna com-
uietebil pounds were, hv invv. 500 grams, llesldes the
pounds above mentioned, there were Home containing
more thnn 10 ounces. The henvy pounds of VAlencla (624.4
grams). Xmicli (ids ij), and Geneva (550.0) had 18 nunccB.
There |h said 1o have been a heavy pound (575 grams) In
the Sw iss canton of Sehaffhauseii, having 20 ounces. The
commercial pound of the Asturias, equal to 000.1 grams,
seems to have been divided into 24 ounces. The heavy
pound of Milan of 708. 18 grains had ?H ounces, that of
liergamo (M5 2 grams) 80 ounces, and the meat-pound of
Valein la ( loc.ff grinns) 80 ounces. See marM, minal, rotl.

2 . A umnoy of account., ooiiHiKtiiig of 20 shil.’

or 240 penco, originally equivalent to a 1

pomtd weight of silver (or of the nllov used).
It ia iwually discriminated from the pound weight by the
epithet Hfenittjj. The pound Scots was equal to a twelfth



pound 4058 poundrel
only of the pound BterMng; It also was divided into 20
shillings, the shilling befog worth only an English penny.
In the currency of the Vuierlcan colonics tlie pound had
different > slues: In New England and Virginia it whs
equal at the time of the .Revolution lo 1.*. sterling, or
Kk&q; In New York and North ('nrollim, to Ho. ltd. sf **i

-

ling, or 92. fit); In New Jersey, I’»nnsylvan i.», Delaw air,

ana Maryland, to 12*., or *2.0<l'i ; in Geuigiu, to in*., m
94.00. These units of value did not nt once disappear
from local uso on the adoption of the decimal system of

coinage by the Halted States.

3f. A balance.
Mongst them ul no change hath yet heene found :

But, if thon now shouMst wtigh tlum new in fount!,

Vie are not. sure they woiiV ho long lem.iine.

Sfi n >*’/, K Q »
V ii- !>*>.

Five-pound Act,Ten-pound Act, statute^ ot the colony
of New York (17. -if, ilOM) giving to junta es of the peace
and othei local magistrates pu i-dietum ot civil tases in-

volving not moie than the sums mimed. -Pound for
POUnd, ill equal mnusine oi piopoi tions . applied in

copkery. espeehiM) in nieseiving, to iugiedienth which
me taken in equal w< iglits. -Ten-pound Act. Net; Viw-
pttund Art, above. Turkish pound, see tint 1

,

pound 1 (pound), r. t. [< pound 1
, n, Cf.pond'2 . |

If. To weigh. Linns.— 2. To wager a pound
on. [Slung.

1

“
IJon 'I he out of temper, toy dear," urged the Jew, Hiib-

lliissfvcly. “J have never foi got you, Bill, never once."
“No' I’ll pound it that you Inn l,” replied Sikes, with
a hitter grin. Ihcken*, i diver Tvv i&t, xxxix.

pound- (pound), n.
|
< M K.

>pound
,
pond, < AS.

*pund, an iiiclnsurc, only in the derived kpyn-
dan, shut, up, dam. in verbal noun jiytiding, a

dam, and comp. Jorpyudan, turn uwav (shut

out), gepyndan, shut up, impound: see piml,

pindcr 1, and el’. potul 1
, a doublet of pound'1

.

J

1. An inelosure. maintained by authority, for

confining cattle or other beasts when taken
trespassing, or going at large in violation of

law; a pinfold. Pounds were also used for the
deposit of goods seized by distress.

Pro. You are astray, ’twere best pound you.
Spent. jNay, sir, less than a |>otiud shall serve me for

carrying your letter.

Pro. You mistake' 1 mean the jnunut a pinfold.
Shaft

,
T. <1 ot \ . p 1 t. 1i:t.

Some raptured creature In u pound.
• Whose nit lens wonder quite prut hides distre*^.

lirnwning, Sordello.

There Is no iiioreamdent institution in the country i)mu
the Village Poumt. If- is far older than this King'a Bench,
and probably nhh r than the kingdom.

Maine, Early Uu£, of Institutions, p. 2»W.

2f. A pond.— 3. In a canal, tho level portion
between two locks.— 4. A pound-net; also,

either one, inner or outer, of tho compartments
of such a net, or the inelosure of a gang of nets
in which tlie lish are finally entrapped. See
cut. under pound-net.

We concluded the day Ivy no.ompauyiug the. tlsheiman
and a neighbor u.s, they went to “lift" their jmnulii.

* Hew York Evening Poet, Aug. 2s, 1HS5.

Big pound, one of the compartments of a weir where
the tlsh, directed l»y the leader, first enter the weir . the
largest part of the wen, Inclosed by h row of stakes. --

Hob's pound. See hate, inner pound, the tlrst im In-

sure of a pound net, at the extremity of the inn, shaped
like an obtuse arrow- head, the entrance being between
the two hurhs oi' hooks. Little pound, a compaihnent
of a weir into which the fish pass from the big pound.
Outor pound, the Inrlosiirr of a pound net connecting
with the inner pound -Pound overt, an open pound—
that la, one nol roofed, oi prihaps one accessible to tin

owner of goods or cattle, -as distinguished from a jtound
covert or Hone. •

A pound (parens, which signifies any enclosure / is either
poutui-ovrn', that is, open overhead ; or pound -covert, that
is. close. Marketone, Cow., 111. i.

Round pound, one of the divisions of the dcep-vvutci
weir, through which the fish pass, between the pastme and
the Ash-pound. Togo to pound, to go to prison ; he im-
prisoned. [Slang.]

pound- (pound), V. t. l< pound'1 , r. (If. im-
pound, The older verb is pind, q. v.) 1. To
shut up in a pound; impound; confine as in a
pound; hence, to imprison; confine.

WVll break our walls.

Rather than they shall pound us up.

. Shah., Tor., i. 4. 17.

In a lorn* rustic hall for ever jumnded
With dogs, cats, rats, and squalling brats surrounded.

Pitman, Epil. to Sheridan's School to. Scandal.

2. Figuratively, to keep within narrow limits:
crump; restrain.

Thi-1 was the civil and natural habit of that prince,
and mm i* miiMit be said if I were not jwnnded within an
epi.-tb. Sir li Wotton, llcliquhc, p. 210

He is h:il ki d m pounded nt every step, ulvv»\s trying
back But nevei by any chance hitting olf the light road
to Ins ohtcel. hither, h*i\eiipoit Dunti, Ilf. 104. (Hoppe.)

3. To form into pounds, bins, or compart rmmts.
In the bail -seal iMutv, on the coast of Newfoundland,

the vessel's lmM («, painihdufi into bins only a little larger
than the skins. Fixhrrie* of tf. S., V. 1L 420.

pound'* ( pound), r. [ Early mod. E. ponn , pou’n;
< ME. pounm

, < AS. puuian (once), gepunian

(ran*), pound. Cf.pwwL] I, tram, 1. To beat

;

strike ag with a heavy instrument and with re-

peated Blows; pommel.
On the left the Mediterranean was pouiuting the sand

and the dam shells, fur the. wind had been blowing some
days from the south, and a good surf was on.

C. U. Warner, Roundabout Journey, p. tto

2f. To inflict; strike: ns, to pound blows.

An bundled knights had him enclosed round, . . .

All w hu ll at once huge strokes on him did jurund,
lu hope to take him prisoner.

Spenser
, F. Q., IV. iv. 31.

. To pulverize; break into fine pieces by strik-
ing wit Ii a heavy instrument; crush

;
reduce to

powder.
Which (after) Hi* Indians porch, tiud jntn, and knead,
And theicof make them a most holesom hi rad.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartow’s Works, i 2.

Oh, bruuely said, Ned Spicing! the houcstcst lad that
oner pound spice in a mortal.

Hepwood, | Kdw. IV. (Works, ed. Pearson, ls7t, l. lu).

1 care not, though, like AiiurhiirsiH, I weio jmunded to
death In a mortar. Webster, White Devil, v. 1.

II. in Irons. 1. To strike repeated blows;
hammer continuously.

I found all our guns pounding at tlie Martin16re.

If. IL Humdl
, Diary in India, xvill.

2. To w nlk with heavy steps; plod laboriously
or heavily.

What you don’t know nlioiit eioss country riding in these
ports that linigcdoca, . . . for he’s jsminted u)> and down
across this Tenltorv for the 1hh 1 live years.

The Century, XXXVII. <kx).

pound1* (pound), n, [< pound*, v.] A blow; a
forcible thrust given to an object, thus gener-
ally occasioning a noise or report; also, (ho
sound thus produced.
poundage 1 (poiin'dnj), n. [Also pondage

;

<
ME. ^poundage. (=ML. pondagtum ); < pound1

,

.

j+ -age.] 1. A certain sum or rute per
pound sterling: a tax, duty, or deduction of
so much per pound; specifically, in Eng, hint.,

a duty of 12d. in the pound on exported or im-
ported merchandise. Sec tonnage and jionntl-

uge (under tonnage ), a nd subsidy.

Poundage, ... an allowance or abatement of twelve
Pence hi the Pound, upon the receipt of a .Siiniin of
Money; Also a Duty granted to the Queen of 12 Pence
for every 20 Shillings Value of ail floods exported or im-
ported, except such as pay Tn linage, Bullion, and :i few
others. K, Phillips, 17<Kt.

There were cougderablH additions made to it last year

:

the ruins of a priory, which, however, make a tenant's
house, that pays me tolerable poundage.

She,intone, Letters, lxxl.

Poundage war a duty imposed ad valorem
,
at the rate

of 1 Id. in the pound, on all oilier merchandise whatsoever.
Mnckutone, Com

,
I. viii.

2. In lair, an allowance to a sheriff or similar
officer, computed by a percentage on the value
of property seized by him or the amount of
tlie judgment or process satisfied, as a compen-
sation for Ins service.

Poundage also signifies a fee paid to an officer of a
court for liis services, e. g. to a sheriffs officer, who is

entitled by 2S Ella. c. 4 to a jumndage of a shilling In the
pound on an execution up to A- 100, and sixpence in the
pound above that sum. JSncyc. Hrit

, XXIJi. 442.

3. In sa1t-manuj\
f
the number of pounds of salt

contained in one cubic toot of brine.

poundage 1 (poun'daj), r. t. ;
pret. and pp.

poundogrd, ppr. poundaging. [< poundage1
,

*/.] To assess or rate by poundage; collect as
poundage.

Tht* custom-house of certain Publicans that have tho
tunagiug ami the jtoundaging of all free spok’n truth.

Milton

\

Arcopagltlco.

poundage2 (poun'daj), n,
( < pound2 + -age.’]

1. Tho confinement of cattle in a pound.— 2\

A charge levied upon the owners of impounded
cattle, both us a. nne for trespass and to defray
1 he cost of caring for the animals.

Poundage, . . . the fee paid to the pounder of cattle.

K. PhillipK, 17(H).

Molly I’ve known ever since she waB dropt; she has
brought in the struys, and many is the poundage she lias

snved luicle Ket. S. Judd, Margaret, li. 6.

poundal (poun'dal), w. [< pound1 4- -*//.] A
name proposed by Prof. James Thomson for the
Iintish kinetic unit of force— the force which,
acting for one second upon a mass of one
pound, gives it a velocity of one foot per second

;

g pnumhils {g being the acceleration of gravity
sit a given place) are equal to the action or
gravity upon (that is, to the weight of) one
pound; one poundal = 13,825 dynes.
pound-boat (pound 'but), w. A fishing-boat used
on Lake Erie. It Is a fiat-bottomed, wide-beamed type,
very simply constructed from rough boards, usually 40 feet
in length, with a large center-board, carrying two vory tall

spars, and a wido spread of canvas. It Is fast befpre the

wind, and very roomy, and is used In transporting fish

from the nets to the warehouses and freoclug-nouses.

pound-breach (pound'brech), n, [ME. pund-
brechr; < pound1 + breach.'] JL’he forcible re-

covery, by the oNvncr, of impounded chattels.

The taking them (chuttelBl bock by force is looked upon
as un atrocious injury, and denominated a rcscous, for

,

which the distrainor lias a remedy in damuges, either by
wiit of rcscous, in ease they were going to the pound, or
by writ |of| . . . pound-breach, in case they were actually
impounded. Blaekstune

,
Com., III. ix.

pouild-cake (pound'kiik), //. A rich sweet calf},

so named because its principal ingredients are
measured by the pound.
pounder1 (poui/dcr), n. 1. A lliing or person
weighing u specified number of pounds; only
in composition, with a numeral; specifically, of

artillery, a gun that discharges a missile of tho
specified weight : thus, a (W-ponndcr is a cannon
firing balls weighing ench t>4 pounds.

There wuk the story of Dotfue Mart-ling, a large blue-
bearded Dutchman, w ho had nearly taken a British frigate
with an old iron iiine-j*n/ inter from a mud breastwork, only
that his gun hurst at the sixth diseharge.

Irving
,
Sketch-Book, p. 442.

2. A person who promises or pays a specified

number of pounds sterling. Befoi c the passing of
the Reform Act of 1S(»7 the term ten-pounder# was applied
ill Hrent Britain to those paying the lowest amount of
yearly lent (.no) entitling them to vote in parliamentary
elections in cities and boroughs.

3f. A kind of pear, supposed 1 *» weigh a pound.
Alclnous’ orchard various Hpplea hoars;
l nlike aic bergamots and pounder pears.

Drgden,
tr. of Virgil's Georgies, li.

pounder2 (poun'der),//.
| < pound'1 + -cr1

. IT.

pindtr . )
A pound-keeper.

pounder3 (poun'der), //. [< pound'* 4- -cr1 .") 1.
One who pounds. - -2. An instrument for pound-
ing. (a) A pestle, (ft) The heater of a fulling-mill,

poundfoldt (pound'fold), n. An obsolete form
of pinfold.

Fro the punkoh jsmmifalde no nmynpriso may mis fecche.
Pierm Plowman (G), xix. 2S2.

pound-foolish (pouml'fol'isli), a. Neglecting
tho care of large sums or concerns in attending
to little ones: used only in the phrase penny-
wise and pound-Jbolish. See penny-trisr

.

pounding (poun'ding), n. In coining
,
the pro-

cess of testing repeatedly the wrciglit of a given
number of blanks punched from n sheet of gold
or silver.

pounding-barrel (poun'd i ng-liar VI ), n. A bar-
rel to hold clothes which ure pounded in hot
water with a heavy pestle or pounder to clean
them. If. B. Stowe

,
OUltown, p. 340.

pounding-machine (ponn 'ding- ma-shen^), n .

A stamping-mill; specifically, a powder-mill.
E, If. Knight.

pound-keeper (pmhid'k6 #p6r), n. One who has
the care of a pound.
poundman (iiouml'inau), ft.; pi. powndmen
(-men). A fisherman employed in weir- or
pound-fishing; a pound-fisherman,
poundmaster (pound ,mas //

t(*r), n, A pound-
keeper.

poundmealt, adr. [ME. povndmelc; < poundL
4- -meal us ip droptneal

,
piecemeal, etc.] By

the pound.
l'ordoncrs . • . 3af pardun for pons povndmelc a-boute.

Jhcre pluwman (AX ii. 198.

pound-net (pound'net), n. In fishing, a kind
of weir; a wall-net with wings (c, o in the
cut), a leader (u), and a
pocket, bowl, or pound (b ).
Thu leader 1b an upright net which
Is extended In a straight line to the
shore to guide the fish Into the mouth
of an outer netted inelosure called
the heart. A contracted opening nt
the extremity of the heart admits the
llsh Into another IndoBure called tlie
bowl or pound, with a bottom of net-
ting, where they remain until re-
moved for market. Thu Hnli, In coast-
ing along the short*, keep ncir the
land, and, meeting the wing of the
pound, follow the obstruction to itn
outet extremity, In order to get
around it, and thuB enter tlie trap,
from which there Is no escape. The
wings are in many cases a thousand
yards In length.

pound-rate (poumrrat), n. A
rate or payment at a certain
proportion per pound.
Houses In London pay an annual

pound-rate In the name of tithes by
virt ue of aii arbitration or decree con-
firmed by act of parliament.
Toller (ed. 1808X Law of Tithes,L 161.

poundrel1
! (poun'drel), n. [ME., appar.

.pound1 ,'] A weight., of unknown amount.

Pound-DoL



* Spandrel
.* All that fallen or vte false measures ... or false
wlghtoa, pouudes or poundrclles, or false ellen yertleu,
wetyngly other than the lawe of the lond well.
J. Myre,

Instructions for Parish priests (E. E. T. S.X p. 22.

poundrel2t (poun'drol), n. [Appar. a particu-
lar use otpoundrel1 (?).] Tno head.

So nimbly flew away these scoundrels,
Glad they had 'soup’d, und sav’d their pnundrel*.

Cotton, Works (ed. 1734), p. 14. {IIaliiwell.)

pound-scoop (pouud'Hkop), n. A scoop-net
used in taking fish out of a pound,
pound-weight (pound' wat), w. A piece of
metal usedin weighing to determine' how much
makes a pound.
No man can by words only give another un adequate

idea of a foot-rule, or u poundueight.
lUackslanc

,
Com., T. vll.

poundWOrt (pouud'wcrt), v. Same at Hereu-
l*

1*’ allheal (Which see, under JTcrculcs).

pounsedt, a. Set) pounced1.

pOUnsonl
tf n. A Middle English form of pun-

cheon.

ponnsonH, r - [ME. ponnsoneu (in verbal ti. and
pp.); < uouhftonl, n. Of. poundd, t\] Same as
poundA, 1.

pounson- (poiui'sqn), n

.

In coal-mines, a
dense, soft (day underlying the coal-seam. Also
called undcr-clap

, seal] pareincut, floor, or thill

in different, mining districts in England,
pounsonedt, a. [ME.: soe pounsotA, r.] Same
as pounced*, 1.

Puttattuned |var. junctutonyd, pownsoned, also pounsrd
]

and dogged clotli>ug. Chaucer, raison's Tale.

pounsoningt, "• LME., verbal n. of pounson*,
r.J Punching.
Soniuclui pounsonynon |var pomwrnynge, powimmynge,

also pounsyng\ol chimi to inakcn holes.

Chaucer, Parson's Tale.

Poupart's ligament. See ligament

.

pcape 1
1, v. i.

[
M E.; of. pop1

,
poop*.] To make

a sudden sound or blast with a horn; blow.

Of liras they broughtni beemes, and of box.
Of horn, of boon, In which they blew and pnwpcds.

Chit ueer. Nun’s Priest’s Tale, 1. r»79.

poupe-f, a. [< OF. Hpoupe
,
< L. pupa, a doll,

puppet: see pupa.] A puppet. Palsgrave.

poupetonf (pd'po-ton), w. (< OF. 0poupeton
,

dim. of ponpeltc, a puppet: see puppet.] 1. A
little baby; a puppet; a doll. Palsgrave, - 2.

A stew consisting of either meat or fish, or of

both; a ragout.
Fovjtrtun, ... a Mess made in a Stew-pan. as it were &

Pie, with thin slices of Bacon laid underneath.
IS. Phillips, 1700.

pour1 (por), v. [Early mod. E. ulso jam re,

powre, power ; < ME . pouren, poicren, powercn,
poren, pour; perhaps < \V, hwrw

9
cast, throw,

rain (bwrw gwfaw, * cast rain,’rain, hwrw dagrau
,

shed tears! hwrw vira
f
‘ea«t snow,’ snow); ef.

Gael. purr
,
push, thrust, drive, urge. Of, D.

porren= LG
.
purren, stir : see poreI

.] I. traits.

1.

To cause to flow or stream, as a liquid or
granular substam*

,
either out of a vessel or

into one; discharge in it stream: as, to pour
out wine; to poic in salt or sand.

Peny-ole and podyng-alo hue pwtrede Lo-geders.
Piers Plowman ((’), vii. 220.

It is a figure in rhetoric that drink,dicing poured nut of
a cup Into a glass, by tilling the onqdoth empty the other.

Shak., As you Like it, v. 1. 40.

OronteB is n Hiucr which arisutli In Ciclcsyria, and . . .

in AnopotcretA liimsclfc into the lappe of Neptune.
Purcfias, Pilgrimage, p. S3.

Kean while, Synefdcsis pour’d this loud Cry
In Psyche’s ear. J. Beaumont, Psyche, II. 113.

.
The soft-eyed well-girt maidens poured

The Joy of life from out the Jars long stored
Deep in the earth.

William Morris, Earthly Paradise, I. 293.

2. To causo to flow or fall in a succession of
streams or drops ; rain.

There was poured downe a great deale of water.
Coryat, Crudities, 1. 3.

This day will pour down,
If I conjecture aufeht, no drizzling shower,
But rattling storm of arrows b&rbVl with fire.

Milton
, F. L., vl. 044.

3. To send forth as in a stream; discharge;
emit; send forth in profusion or as in a flood,

as words. 9

And Daniel likewysc, cap. 9., pmeereth forth his herte
before God. Joye, Expos, of Daniel iv.

They poured out a prayer when thy chastening was upon
them. Isa. xxvl. 10.

Now will I shortly pour out my fury upon thee.
Ezek, vll. 8.

How London doth pour out her citizens

!

Shak., Hen. V., v., Prol., 1. 24.

A multitude, like which the populous north
PouPd never from her frozen loins, to pass
Shone or the Danaw. Milton, P. L., i. 86?.

4659
Here nature all her swocts profusely pours,

•

And paints th’ cnnniclTd ground with various flowers.

Guy§The Kan, i.

Tim’d at length to Borne immortal song,
It sounds Jehovah's name, and pour

s

his praise along.
Cowper

,
Conversation, 1. 0ns.

Over the waving grass fields of June, the bobolink, tipsy
with joy, pours ills bubbling laughter.

G. S. Merriam, 8. Bowles, 1. 14.

TTence— 4. To shod; expend: as, to pour out.

one’s blood.

Four sprightly coursers with n deadly groan
Aner forth their lives, und on the pyio are thrown.

Pojx, Iliad, vxiii. 299.

The Babylonian, Assyrian, Mcdean, Persian monarchies
must have poured out sens of blood in their destruction

Burke, Vind. of Nat. Society.

To pour oil on the fire. Sec j)re .

—

To pour water on
the hands. See hand.

II. intrans. 1. To flow; issue forth in a
stream: as, the water poured over the rocks.

Through the fair scene roll slow Ihe llng’ring streams,
Then foaming pour along, and rush into the Thames.

Pope, Windsor Finest, 1. ilH.

The torrent brooks of hallow’d Israel

From craggy hollows pouring, late and soon,
Sound all night long, in fulling thro’ the dell.

Tennyson, Kalr M onion.

2. To full, as a torrent of rain; ruin hard.

In Hiich a night
To shut me out I Pour on ; I will endure.

Shak
,
bear, ill. 4. 18.

May he who glvca the rain to pour . . .

Protect thee frae the driving shower!
Burns, On the Birth of a Posthumous Child.

3. To rush on as in a stream; come forth in

great, numbers.
A nation of luirbai ians pours down on u rich und unwur-

like empire. Mnemday, Gladstone, on Church ami State.

Boll of cannon and dash of arms,
And England pouring on her foes.

Tennyson, Dentil of Wellington.

The slaves poured Into the Komau provinces of the East
in nearly the same character in which the Teutons poun d
into the Hornan provinces of the West.

K. A. Freeman, Ainer. beets., p. 4:il.

4. To spread; become diffused.

The universal calm of southern bcuh poured fiom the
Imihoiii of the ship over the quiet, decaying old northern
port. G. W. Curtis, hue and I, p. <17.

pOUT 1 (por), n. [< pour l
, v.J 1. Continuous

motion as of a stream; flow.

The author's striking expei Iment of comparing solar ra-

diation directly with uwpour of molten storl from a Bes-

semer converter. Scicnoe, JU. 1 13.

2. A heavy fall of rain ; a downpour.

He mounted hiH horse, and rode home ten miles in u
pourot rain. Miss Perrier, Destiny, xx. {Davies.)

poUT^t, v. f. A Middle English form of poreL
pourH, w. A Middle English form of power1

.

pour4
t, a. A Middle English form of poor.

pourboire (pfir-bwor'), u. [F., < pour
,
for, +

hoire, drink, < L. Inhere , dri nk : so*1 hth1 .] Drink-
money; a douceur; a “tip.”— policy of pourboire,
in international political transactions, the practice of gi\-

lng equivalents or returns for particular courses of govern
mental action.

In IHflH - for the policy of jMiitrboire was known then,
although the name had not, I think, been invented -Italy
asked at Paris whether she wuh to Join Austria or ITussia
in the war, ns la>th of them had made to her the same
promise, that Venice was to he the price of her alliance.

Fortnightly Her , N. S , XU. 2

pourchacet, V. t. A Middle English form of
purchase.

ponrehast, n. A Middle English form of pur-
chase.

pouret. A Middle English form of pourl, poor
,

poreI.

pourer (por'6r), n. One who or tliat which
J»ours.

ponrflllt, v. t. An obsolete form of purjlc.

pourget, v. An obsolete form of purge.

poune (po'ri), n. [< pour1 + dim. 1. A
small quantity of any liquid.— 2. A vessel for

holding beer or other liquids, witn a spout, for

pouring; a pitcher, as distinguished from a mug;
a decanter; a cream-jug. Jamieson. [Scotch.]

pouring-gate (pdr'ing-gut), //. Infounding. See

pouriwinklet, W. An ohsoleto form of periwin-

kle. Palsgrave.

pourlicht, adv. An obsolete fonn of poorhj.

pourlieut, «. An obsolete fonn of purlieu

pourparler (pbr-par'la), n. [F., a conference,
jatrley, < OF. pourparler, porparler, purparler

,

confer, parley, < pour- (CL. pro-), before, +
parler, speak: see parle, «\] A preliminary
conference of a more or loss informal nature;
a consultation preliminary to subsequent nego-
tiation.

pousse-caf6

A young man ami maid, who wore blushing over tenta-
tive pmtrparlert on a life-vnnm Jnlouship, sat beneath the
corner cupboard. T. llardy, The Tlifee Slrangeiti.

pourpartyf, n. See purpartu.

pourpoint (pfir'point), n. [< F. pourpohtf (OF.
ponrpomt, purpoint, > ME. purpeifntc) = I*r. per-
pong, perpaintj, perponh = S]». perpuntr zz Pg.
perpoente, < 'Nil j. perpunetvm , u quilled gar-
ment, pro i*. neut.. pn. of LL. perpungerr, ^iierc<'

through, \ L. per, 11 trough, + pungere, pierce:

see pungent
,
point*.] 1. A stuffed and quilted

garment, as a military coat of fence, stuffed

like the gambeson. »

The knight wears a studded pourjmint.
J. flcu'itt, Ancient Aunour, IT. it.

2. A close-fitting garment worn by men in tho
fourteenth century ami
later, as distinguished
from the doublet, which
superseded it. Krpre-
hent at ions of It allow a

•smoothly drawn gariiient,

without wrinkh s m folda.

Item, J. eoveryng of ivhjte

lynen clothe. Item, j pur•

poyut.
Poston Letters, I |s*2

Tile slashed \ el vets, the
rults, the jeweled pur souls
of the courtiers mound
Green, short History of the

i English J’uoplc, p. :t>9.

pourpoint ()»r>r'point.),

r. t. [< pourpoint, //.]

To stuff und quilt, us a
coat of fence.

The Jack of Defence .

Pourpoint, 9. contain*
Mirurv cojjr.iv mjf ot llmiy It. at
rnuicc.

appears to have been of four
kinds, it was a quilted coat.;

or it. was pourptnnled of lea-

ther And canvas In many
folds; or it was formed of mail; or of small plates liko
thi> hiigandiue uinioiir.

J. Hrwill
,
Ancient Annour, 1 1. 131.

pourpolnterie (F. pron. piir-pwun-to-rfi')* w.

[F. 1 (Quilted work.

The- liood Is BomuliniOB shewn iim made of a cloth-like
material (cloth, leather, or pnvrjimntcrir).

J. liewilt

,

Ancient Armour, I. 237.

pourpointing (pdrJg>oiu-t ing), ». [Verbal n. of
pourpoint, r.] Stu fling and quilting, especially
of garments of fence, as tlie gambeson

;
quilted

work. Compare gamboised.
pourpointwiset, adv. [< pourpoint + -Wise.]

By cpiilting; as if quilted.

Item, j cover of white clothe, fyne and well-wrought,
jrurjtcynte wytse. Boston Iwtitm, I. 478.

pourpret, n. A Middle English fonn of purple.

pourpresture, w. soc purp vesture. ^
pourndi6 (pfl-re-di-A'), v. [F.,< povrrir

,
rot, <

pntrcrCf rot: see putrid.] A comprehensive
term for certain diseases of the roots of the
cultivated vine, caused by several fungi, sileh

as AgoHens mcllcus, Dnnatophora necatns, lJ.

glomerala, Vilmssea hypogica, etc., and fre-

quently very destructive to the vineyards of
southern Europe. The only really efficacious
remedy is to remove anil burn all roots show
ing traces of the disease,

poursuivantt, n. An obsolete fori i of pursiti-

ranf. •

pourtraiett, V. t. Same as portrait:

pourtralet, 1\ A Middle English form of por-
tray.

pourtraiourt, n. A Middle English form of por-
trayer.

pouirtraituret, W. An obsolete form of portrait-
ure.

pourtrayt, f. An obsolete form of portray .

pourvey, »\ See purvey.

pourveyance, n. tivv purveyance.

poust, n. A Middle English fonn of pulse*.
< ’hand r.

pouse, pouss (pous), r. and n. A dialectal
(Scotch) fonn of push.

What tho’ at times, when I grow crouse,
1 gi’e their wnmeB a random pause.

Bums, To a Tailor,

potisht, w. An obsolete form of pash.
poU8S6t, n. An obsolete form or pulse*.
pousse-cafd (pbs'ka-fa'), n

, [F.,< pousscr, push,
+ cafe, coffee.] A drink served after coffee at
dinner, composed of several colrdials (gener-
ally two parts of maraschino and one each of
chartreuse, absinthe, vermouth, and benedie-
tine, with a film of brandy), forming successive
layers in the glass. The name is often given

. to any cordial taken after coffee.
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poussette (pi>-ftet'),jr. i
.

;
jpret. and pp. pons- pout2 (pout), w. [< pouf2, r.] 1. A.protrusion

of tho lips ah i

d'. i.; p
Settl’d, ppifc poussettl\(f. [C F. poussette, push-
pin,< pousser, push : sec push.] To swing round
in couples, as in a country-danec.

fame wet-shot alder from wave

;

Diuno jews, n dismal coterie ;

Each pluck'd his one foot from the giavc,
Foum ttiny with a sloe-tree.

TenwjMm, Amphion.

pOUBSie (pi)VO, u. A Sentdi form of pussy,

poustt, poustiet, ». [OIK. polish
,
poir.slr, post,

post*', also pointer, K. OF. pntxti, pm si. pm sire,

podcste, porsh. jmustf, fmshf, jimhsht, i te., <

|j./w&vd#/( /-)*, power: see putt stab
. J 1. Power:

* might.
And mi f wille rn\ poht [mmc,

II) « reiitum of k\mhs rlrno
Vmlr Plan#, p. l).

RichcBMc lentil jnm*tc. Horn, of the How, 1. <>4*vL

The ffft ho put in ni> fmusic.
And tin* ninth at my "ill to In*.

//••// Hood (ed p C>3.

With ill till might, ami thi jmoJr
(

Thou sehalt him seine, and othir noorio.

Hintin'* tu Yinjin, etc. til. E. T. S \ )». t:;.

2. Violence; violent ultiiek

Tlmw hast hmi warned ofto
Wit h/wmWeeji of pestilences, witli poueiteund with angic-*.

Pit tit Plowman (III, x ii . It.

Ill pOUStl, hi olio's powi i
,

lifiin-, pond hie.

Yef it wore in jm*tc, ho woldo it not hanc do for all tlio

reino of groin Mretolgne, for wuc ho drodde nun lorde
Merlin (K. K. T. S.

j,
In inn.

POU BtO (po slo). [<*p. -(li'ari.t: ir>n , when*; r.ru,

1st pers. sing, second nor. subj. of ir ravin. set,

pluee, stand: sob stand.’] A nine** to stand: a

basis of operations, either ph\.sie;il or meta-
physical. Acemdiug 1“ Diogenes Laertius \u*hinn*dofl
salA, ini* where I ma) stand (nun mi..), and with a
lever I could mow the w oil’d.”

She pel Ini |m might reap the npplaiim* of Croat,
Who learna the one pmj sto whence aftci -hands
May imai: the. woild. Tennyson, Princess, liL

pout 1 (pout), n. [< .MK. *polite, < AS. hputr, in
comp. irte-puh

,
eel-pout (see t el-pout); cf. AID.

puyt, D. puit, a frog; MI). pudde, ail eel-pout;
ulterior origin unknown.] One of several fishes

- which have swollen or inlhiled purN. (a) An eel-
pout (b) The hih m* Mens, (Indus lu*cv* ; the whitiilg-'*i»d :

iiuiiu fully railed whitiny pout. (C In the I nitud states,

Hum [i<iiir \ hniuritT ,

,

iftti).

a kind of catfish. Aminru* rata#, and otheisol this genus;
a horn-pout4

.

pQUt 1 (pout), r. i. [< pout 1, n. j
To tish or

spear for pouts.

pout2 (pout), r. f< ME. pouten; perhaps < \V,

pwilu
,
he sullen, pout. < T. F. bomh r, pout (sec

boudoir). Cf. also F. dial, pot
,
pout, potto, lip

(faim la potto, ‘make a lip/ pout), = IT. po/,

lip, mod. Pr. kiss. The relations of those forms
are undetermined.

| I. infra tin. 1. To thrust out
the lips, as in displeasure or sullenness : lienc**,

to look sullen.

He not gnpyngo nor ganynge, nv w ith thy month to pou t

tin her# Ilook {V,. E. T. S ), p.

rhim^T/f^ upon thy fortune mid thv lov«*

.Sliak
, K-. and J., lii. ]44.

Ptmliny is generally necoiiipunled by frowning and
Rometmu>h) the ill teriince of a booing and w booing iioiM-.

Darwin

,

Evpi eKH. of r.motioiiH, p 'j:t2.

2. To swell out ; be plump and prominent: as.

pnu ftmi lips; pouf nit/ clusters of grapes.
11*1 mouth 1 't\v.w Egypt's mouth of old,
l

, "‘4 li'd out .md /unitiny full an<l bold.
.hxttjuin Mdivr, Ship In the hcsei I.

3. To pull o' 1 1 nr swell up the breast, as a pi-
geon See fnnitf /

I.
*J.

II, Iran'*. Tutli'u-i out; protrude.
II* i bps m- ec\i r'd at, to hpenk

:

' II iw own an
/
«///. / to a kiss.

7"'' tin '» '(i/ l>:iy Du-aiii, Slcejdng Talftcc,

iu pouting; hence, a lit of sullen-

nesfl or rlisplensure: as, she lias the pouts,

Shlewav his fact* reposed
On one wldtu ami, and tenderly unclosed,
Hy tcnderrit pr^siire. a faint daniABk month
To slunibciy pout. Keats, Emlymtoii, 11.

2. A pouter pigeon. See pouter^, 2.

pOUt’* (pout), )i. (A reduction of poult . The
liti. and U. putt are prob. < K.] 1. A young
fowl or bird: same as poult. [lTov. Eng. and
Scot ch.]

t'asanrllo |l!.|, a phesnnt pout.
Florin, p. 1st. (11aliiwell.)

Am hooii *h the iloak in’ [lnooding] time is by,
Ah’ tlm we** pout* begin to cry.

Hum#, Epistle to John ltanklno.

2. Figuratively, a young girl; a sweetheart.
[Scotch.]

Tin* Squiie, returning, mist his jmite.
And was in unco rage, ye m edmi doubt.

Jlo##'# Hrlenore, p. 113. {Jamieson.)

pOUt’Mpout or pot), r. i. [< puut&, u.
|

To go
gunning for >oung grouse or partndges. Imp.
Dirt.

pout '4 (pout), o. [Prob. < *pont for pair, r.] In
roal-winiiit/, n tool used for knocking out tim-
bers in the workings. [North. Eng.

]

pOUtaSBOU (pb-tns'd). n, A name of the Mi -

rtoitirsislins (or tiaihis) poutassou, a tisli of the
I atnily Uadidir.

pouter 1 (pou'ler), ti. [< pout'* 4- -/t1
.] 1.

One who or that which pou;x. Sju-ci tic ally—
2. A long-legged breed of domestic pigeons,
named from their characteristic habit, of poul-

lingUfih Pouter.

ing, or pulling up the breast, sometimes to sur-
prising size am! almost globular shape. They
occur in many different color- varieties. Pygmy pouters
have the satin; form and habit, but are of very small size,

like the bantams among chickens.

3. Same as pout 1 (b).

Small haddocks and rock jnmtrr# cheap, common Ash
- ar« often . . . Bold at a high price for whiting.

Lancet
,
No. 345C*, p. 10*24.

pouter2 (pou'ter or pd'ter), n. [< pout3 + -er 1
.]

A spoilsman whose game is poultj or young
grouse. //«y». IKe.t.

pouting 1 (poll 'ti tig), u. [Verbal n. of pout J, r.]

The act or art of taking ]>outs (the fish).

pouting2 (pointing), ii. [Verbal n. of poul'*,r.\
Tlie act of ]>rot Hiding the lips pctiilanlly

; a
pout.

Never look c.oy, lady;
These are no glftw to be put off with jnmthpjs.

Fletcher, Humorous Lieutenant, iil. 2.

pouting
’

1 (pou'ting or ph'ting), n. [Verbal n.
of pant3 , r.] The act or art of taking pouts
(the binl).

poutillgly (pou'ting-li), ndr. Tn ft pouting or
sullen manner.
"I HiippoM* I lohitnte without grounds. ” Oweudolon

hpoke i at in i jiovtinyly, mid her unde grew BURptcIouR.
Georyc Eliot, Daniel Dorondft, xlii.

pout-net (poiitTiet), w. Same as piout-nrt.

povert, o. An obsolete variant of poor.

poverisht, r
:
f [By apheresis for impoverish

'I’li iiujioverisli
;
make poor.

No violent eliowr
Poverisht the Land, which frankly did produce
All fruitful! vapours for delight and vue.

Sylvester, tr. of Du BartAH'B Woekfl. 11., Eden.

pover%y?weed

.

povertet, n. A Middle English form of poverty.

poverty (pov'er-ti), n. [< povvrtee, poverte,

< OF. povvrlv
,
porretr, povreteitjpourote,panrre-

to, F. panrreto= IT.paupreta t,paubrelat,paurc-
tat = OCat. pobretat = OSp. pobredad (cf. SjS.

L*g. pohreza) = It. povertd-; < L. pauperta(t-)s,

poverty, < pauper, poor: see poor and pauperA
1. The stale or condition of being poor; need
or scarcity of means of subsistence ; needy-

circumstances; indigence; penury.

l*or pacyrncii is payn tor poverte hyni-Bi liin, “ff
And Bohicb- sw etc diynkc and good lcclu* in BykcneeseJ

Pier* Plowman (U), xlv. 318.

tilad poverte is nn honest tliyug, o«rtcyn.
Chaucer, Wife of Math's Tulc, 1. 327.

The destruction of the poor is their jnowrty. ITov. x. IB.

. If I« still her I Fortune's] use
'1\> let the wretched limn outlive his wealth,
To \iow with hollow eye and wrinkled brow
An ngc of poverty. Slink.

,

M. of V ,
iv. 1. 271.

A carpenter thy father known, thyself

Bred up in poverty ami straitR at honm.
Milton, l». R., 11. 415.

2. The quality of being poor; a lack of neces-
sary or desirable elements, constituents, or

qualities, {a) Lack of fertility or productiveness : as*

the jMwrrtii of the soil, (h) Lack of ideas or of skill ; lack
01 Inlclb'ctn.d oi artistic merit * us, the poverty of a ser-

mon oi a pi< tare. (*') Lack of adetpiute meaiiB or iristru-

meutalit) : as, poverty of language

When l.ueietiiiM complains of our poverty in languuge,
he means oil!) iu terms of nit and science.
La tutor, Imaginary Conversations (Tibullus and Meftaala).

(7) Lack of licluiessot tone; thinness (of sound).

The peculiar qus.lii) (*f tone commonly termed poverty,
aH opposed to lit lines'*, arises from the upper pflrtiuls be-
ing eonipiiiativi ly b>o strong lor the prime tone.

Helmholtz, *^eii.sal ions of Tone (linns ), i. 6.

3. Jh’drlli; scantiness; small allowance.

Tn places glade and win me if \yiio aboinide
Iu led, and ha\e oi fruit e Imt povi rtee,

Nowkltte li'*in shorl and thni wol he feeonde,
Fulfmhus, ilusbondiie (E. E. T. S.), p. *Hi).

4f. 1 'nor things; obji*cls or proiluctions of lit-

tle value.

Alaek. wluil jmerty my Muse brings forth!
Shok., Sonnets, dll.

5f. The poor; poor people collect ivt ly. Com-
pare the quality, used for persons of quality.

I have diners tymes taken a wnyc fiom tlieiu their ly-
eenccs, of both suites, wyth such money jib they liane
gat lured, and haiie eon Itseated tlu* same to the pounly
nlidi adioyninge to me.

Hannan, rate,it tor t'ursetors (1 :»f»7).

There is no people in the wmld, as T siqipnNe, that Hue
so miserably as do 111vjmierty in those i»arts

Hakluut# Voyai/e*, I, 323.

Syn. 1. Poverty, Want, ImUyenee
, Penury, Destitution,

Pauperism, Kent, neediness, neecssitommess. privation,
heggiuy. pnvtrti/ Is a strong wool, stronger than briny
floor; want is still Htrtfhgcr, Indicating that onu has not
even tlm necessaries of life; indiyence Is often stronger
than want, implying especially, iJbo, the lack of those
tliiiiRH to which ime has been used and that befit one's
station; penury is poverty that is severe to alijertness;
destitution is the stale of having absolutely nothing; pau*
peri*m is a poverty by which one is thrown upon public
charity for support ; need is a general word, definite only
in suggesting the necessity for immediate relief. Nono
of these wools is limited to the lack of property, although
that is naturally a prominent fad undei each.

\ et a little sleep, a little slumber, a little folding of tho
luimls to sleep: bo slVull thy poverty come as one that tra-

'

velletli, and tny want ah nn nnned man. 1’rov. vl. 10, 11.

Want eau quench the eje's bright grace.
Scott, Marmion, i. 28.

The luxury of one class is count urbalanced by tho indi-
yence ut another. Thoreau, Walden, p 38.

Chill penury reju essed their noble rage.
And froze the genial current of the soul.

Gray, Elegy, st. IS.

Pity and need
Make all flesh kin. ...
My strength is waned now that my need. Is most.

Edwin Arnold, Light of Asia, vL 73, 11S.

2 and 3. Mengerncss, jejunenefllL

poverty-grass (pov ' er-ti -grus), n. A low
brandling grass, Aristida dtehotoma, common
eastward and southward in the United States:
ho named sis inhabiting poor soils. The namo
is sometimes extended to the genus,
poverty-plant (pov'£r-ti-pln.nt), n. A eistft-
ceous plant, Iludxoma tomnth so, a little heuth-
liko kIumi b of sandy shores. [ New Jersey.']

poverty-stricken, poverty-struck (pov'er-ti-
strik'Ti, -struk), a. Kedueed to a state of pov-
erty; suffering from the effects of poverty;
needy; indigent.

Poverty-stricken, hunger pinched, nml toinpest-torturcd,
It [the pine

|
maintains Its proud dignity, grows strong by

euduraneu, and symmetrical by patient struggle.
11. Macmillan, quoted in Word-hunter's Note-book, lv.

poverty-weed (pov'Cr-ti-wed), w. The purple
cow-wheat, Melampyrum arvense, a deleterious



poverty-w^fd

S
rain-field weed with showy red and yellow
owers. [Isle of Wight.]

povey (puv'i), n. The white owl, or barn-owl.
C. Swainston . [Gloucestershire, Lug.]

POW 1 (pou), n. A Scotch form of potlK

4661
der, chlorinated lime.— Mealed powder, powder pul.
verized by treatment with alcohol. Also onllod nutal-

But now your brow la hold, John,
Your locks are like the unaw ;

But blcaaiiiKH on your frosty pow,
John Anderson, my jo.

Jhtm/i, John Anderson.'

POW2
t (pou), inter). A variant of pooh.

Wir- The Rods grant them true

!

Vol. True
t
pow, wow. Shale., for., 11. 1. 107.

powan, n. Same as pollan. {Scotch.]

powder (pou' iter), //. (Early mod. E. also
ponder, pouldcr; < ME. pointer, powdyr,powdnr,
poudtr, poudre, dust, powder (= I), poeder

,
hair-

1 powder, = MLG. puder, pudel, pow dor, =^G pu-
dcr = Sw. putter = Dan. pnddvr

,

hair-powder),

<

OF. poudre, poldrc, piddre, ponldre, F. poudre =
Sp. polvo, minora = IV. po, polrora = It.poire,
polveretsz D.pulver = MLG. pulrer = MliG. puU
ver, bulver, G. pulrer = ttw. Dan. pulrer, pow-
der, < L. pult'is {pulrer-), ML. also pulvcr, dust,
powder; cf pollen, fine Hour (see pollen). From
L. puleh arc also ult. 10. pulrerhe, pnlrcrulent,

otc.] 1. Film, minute, loose, uncompactod par-
ticles, such as result. Irom pounding or grinding
a solid substance; dust.

On liie face than fell lm dnwnc,
And kosL ponder npon li in cumin*.

Holy Jiood {cd Morris i, p. liC.

The povdra in which myn bn tu yhicud himl turne,
That pro>c 1 the thow tnk, and it conserve
Inn vesselle that men elepeth an unit*.

Chaucer, Troilus, V. 80?).

Thcrfore, whan thcl wil sch riven hem, tin t taken Fyre,
and sette it hesyde hem, ami uasten theitn Poudre of
Frank cncens. Mandvrdle, Travels, p 1 JO.

They (the Indians] hallo amongst them I’hyslcians or
Pri* f whose dead bodies tlicy inn lie with great solcmni-
tic, and make pouldcr of the hones, which the kinsmen a
yciiro after drink. Purchatt, lllgrimugc, p. 774.

2. A preparation or composition, in the form of
dust or minute loose particles, applied in vari-
ous ways, ns in the toilet, etc.r as,liair-powder;
fa co-pointer.

The tlache in a dim-lie clonly that, yolay
With vhicger and jiuwdur liter vp|*on, thus fs v fled ay.

Habers JJook( 11. li. T. S.), p. IM).

3. A composition of saltpeter, sulphur, and
charcoal, mixed and granulated: more particu-

larly designated gunpowder (which see).

These violent delights have violent ends,
' And hi their triumph die, like lire and powder.

Slink.. It. and J„ Li. H. 10.

Like tlieii gicat Marquis, tliey could not
'Hie mii:*II of powder hide.

Marquis of Hualley's Jielreat (Child’s Ballads, VII. 272X

4. {Seasoning, either of salt or of spices.— 6.

A medical remedy, or a dos^ of some medical
remedy, in the form of powder, or minute loose

or uncompacted particles: as, he has to take
three powders every hour Antacid powder, com-
pound powder of rhuhaib. — Antlmonlal powder, o\td
cf antimony and precipitated calcium phonplmte. Also
called James's powder. -Aromatic powder, cinnamon,
ginger, and cardamom, with or without nutmeg.—-Braaa-
powder. Roe brass'.- Compound chalk powder, pre-
pared chalk, acacia, and sugar. - Compound efferves-
cing powder, a compound of two Ingiudlents (3f> grains
of tartaric. acid and a mixture of 40 grains of sodium bi-

carbonate with 1:io grain 1
-, of potasHiimi and sodium tai-

frrate) dissolved acparately and the solutions mixed im-
mediately before uBO. Also called Seidlitz powder.

—

Compound licorice powder, seniiu, glycyrrhlzu, and
sugar, with or without fennel and washed sulphur.—Com-
pound powder of catechu, catechu, kino, rhatnny-bark,
cinnamon-bark, and nutmeg.— Compound powder of
moxphlhe, morphine, camphor, glycyiThira, and precipi-
tated calcium cHihonate. Also called Tally's powder.

-

Compound powder of opium.opiuni, Idaek tapper, gin-

S
ur, caraway fruit, and tragacauih.—Compound pow-
er of rhubarb, rhubarb, inugnesiA, and ginger.—Com-

pound powder Of tragacanth, tragacanili, gum acacia,

starch, and augAr.— Cubloal powder. Same ns cube-
Oder.— Cyanide powger. See cyanide.— Detonat-
powders. See detonating— Dover’s powder, the

more common numc for powder of ipecac and opium.
As originally prepared by the Hiiglfsh physician 'Ihomas
Dover fdied 1742). it was composed of potassium nitrate
and sulphate, eacli 4 parts, opium, Ipecac, and Ucoi Ice-

root, each limit.— Effervescing powder. Same as soda
powder —Flour of powder, see jfov r.

—

Fulminating
powders. Same as detonating powders.— Ooa powder.
[So called from the Btrtiiguesc colony of Goa in India,
where the substance, imported from Bahia in Brazil, ap-
pears to have been introduced about the year 18.MJ.) A
powder found in the longitudinal ennuis and interspaces of
the wood of Andira araroba, a tree growing in Brazil and
the East Indies. Its color varies from ocher to chocolate-
brown. It baa a bitter laste, and is list'd sometlin « in

. medicine In the treatment of skln-dlscases. It constats

chiefly of chrysnrobln, and Is used for the preparation of
chryBOphanla acid. Also called chrysambin.— J&mes’B
powder, a celebrated nostrum of Dr. James, an English
physician (died 1770), composed of calcium phosphate and
antimony oxld. The phrase is often used for antimonial
powder.

—

Jesuits' powder. Soe Jesuit.- Knox’s pow-
203

powder, gentian rout, nrlBtolochla-root, germander.

composed of the oxyciloi id. Powder of aloes and ca-
nella, socot vine aloes and canelbi. Also called hiera picra.

—Powder of ipecac and opium, ipecac l part, opium l
part, and toig.irof luilK. («)* piita^iiiin Milplnite) 8 parts; a
powder widely ns* d us an aiiod\in' diaphoretic under the
moif eoiiimoii iiuiucd Don r'spowder. - Powder ofIron,
ri d need iron.— Powder Oi projection. Su piojcdion. -

Powder of sympathy. Same a* xympnlhetie powder.—
Prismatic powder, mmuiioudci iidapied ).*i in-nv> eim-
non. The grainHine luMVjiniid pi isms, with six eyiindrienl
lodes pierced paiullcl to (lie axis and Kviuiiietrii all} ilis-

posmi around it. In putiiux up tin* i-'irlinliri s, tlu* jnisms
aie arraiigi d an that tin* «»> illi * are <*uiil unions tbrougli-
•*ut the It nut Ii - Seidlitz powder. Same a'’ compound
'fieri * sdny ptiwde -. Smokeless powder, se** yunpow-
d> r. Soda powder, '‘Odium bn.iiinni.ite :u) gnuiiH. tar-

t.irn arid L’&m'aiie-. Styptic powder, alum, glim acaeic,
audcoluphouy,or argil tragaeaiit h,uii<l c«di>j»liou.v. Sym-
pathpt.io powder, a pmvder “•‘aid to have the fa* ulty, if

applied to the blood-stained gamicuts of it wounded per-
son, to cure his injuries, even" though lie were at a gmit
distance, at the time. A friar, returning from the East,
brought the recipe to Em ope somewhat hefoio I ho middle
of the seventeenth oontuiy " (t> IT. Holmes, Med Es.sa.vs,

p. M).— Talcum powder, jiowdrrcd MiapNtoiio : used a’h u
local apjdiefttion for lulliitiicd and chafed surfaces.—Ten-
uant's jpowder, chlorinated lime.- To fluff powdert.
8ee fluff'-.— Tully’s powder. Rame hm compound pow-
der tj morphine: so named from l)r. William Tnlly, im
Aineilean physiehui, who originated It.—Vicuna pow-
der, potassa and lime.—Vigo's powder, red oxTd of
mercury.— Violet powder, a toilet-powder made of pul-
verized starch scented with Ro-ralb.d \ inlet extract.

powder (pou'cter)j v. (Ein*ly moil. E. ul.so;)o//-

der, pouldcr, ponldre; < M E. innrdcrrn, )nmdren
(= I), poedcren, jmwilor, — MLG. pndtren

,
son-

son, s]>i(M\ = G. pudern -zz S\v. pndra = Dnu. jm-
ttre, jiowdor), < ( >F. pondrer

,
pnuhtrer

,
poldirr, F.

poitdrcr= Sp. polmrrar
,
< ML. pulrerare

,
pow-

ilor,<L.;)«/m ( pulrer-), powder: neo potcdcr,n.‘]

1. Irons. It. To 1‘imIuco to luiwilor; pulverize;
Iritimite

;
pound, p’iml, ormb to line jmrtielns.

And, wei o not hoveuly grace that did him blesso,

lie had beene pouldred all as tldn as flow re.

Spenser, E ()., I. vil. 12.

2. To sprinkle wil li powder, dust., ashes, ete.;

specifically, to put, powder upon: iis, to powder
the hair or tin* race.

Thou sal make soruw In gnddes sight;
Full to ei Lh and powder the.

Holy Hood (ed. MoitIs), p Ar».
If the said Ambassador weic heie among us, he would

think our modern Gallants were also mad, . . . because
they ash and isnvder their Bulci alliums all the Year In ig

Howell, Ixt tel s, iv.

Ho eainn hack late, laid by cloak, stair, and hat.
Powdered bo thick with hiiow it made us laugh.

Hemming
,
Bing and Book, IT. If*.

3. To sprinkle with salt, spices, or other season-
ing; hence, to corn; pickle.

Reththo ache hmuxt hom In hnatu
Plovi'iys puudryd in puhte.

Sir Degreen id, 1. 1402.

If thou ernlHnvel mo to day. I’ll give jolt leave to pow-
der me and eat inu too to-moiiow.

Shah., J lien. IV., v. I. 112.

One amongst the rest did kill his wife, powdered her,

and had eaten part of her hefoio it \v:is kuowue
(Quoted in Ca/>t. John Smith's Woiks, IT. 12.

4. To sprinkle as with powder; stud; orna-
ment with a small pattern, continually re-

peated.
No patchwoik quill, all senuiR nml pear*,

But velvi't, powder'd with golden ntuii.

Hood, Miss Kilnmiihegg, Her Dream.

6, To whitr n by some application of white ma-
terial in tin* form of a powder: thus, luce which
ias grown yellow" is powdered by being placed
in. a packet of white lead and beaten.— 0. To
scatter; place hero and there ns if sprinkled
like powder: as, to powder violets on a silk

ground.
Gilofre, gyngure, A gromylyown,
6b pyouys powdered ay bi tweno.

AUiti rutire Poems (vd. Morris), 1. 44.

n. intrans. 1. To tall to dust; be reduced
to powder.— 2. To apply powder to tho hair or
face; use powder in the toilet.

The Deacon . . . went to the barber’s, whore the bi-

weekly operation of shaving and jam dering was performed
S. Judd, Margaret, ii.

w
.

3. To cUack, violently ; make n great stir.

Whilst two companions were disputing tt tit h«ur<! .

K
oint. down comes u kitupmedmu// vjkjii them, and gob-
ets up both, r Sir It. Estrange.

Ho had done wonders before, but now he began to pmc-

der ^way like a laving giant. 9 Dickon*.

powder-blower (pouMtr-blo#^r) t 1. A sur-
gical instrument for throwing powder upon a

bellows, or com*.

powder-flask

prossible bulb, with a long and slender nozle,

used for blowing insect-powder into crevices,

or among aphides, etc?., which infehst green-
house-plants; an insect-gun

powder-box (pou'eter-boks), n. A box in which
powder is kept-. Eapeclany— (a) A box for todui |n.w-

der, large enough to con tutu a putf.

Betty, bring tho powderto»x In your lady ; it gives one a
clean look (tlio* yom eoinplcximi dn*'« not \\*mt U)U. on
liven it. Steele, L\ing Ijhh id l.

(b) A t»ox foi powder or sand iihk! on Mu* writ ing*t*di?u,

gem-iiilly lather bin .‘ill mid with a cowi juercid ui.h hub .*.

i onipnre pounce-box

powder-cart ipuu'der-kurt ), w. A i wo-w hc.-ii d
covered eurt that. earric'S powder and stud for

artillery.

powder-chamber (pou'dcT-chii nr Wt i, #/. Sco
eham her, (/>) (2).

powder-chest (pou'dor chest ), //. A humll box
or ease charged with powder, old ttfiils, etc.,

formerly secured over the sub* of u ship and
discharged at an enemy attempt ing to hoard
pdwder-dlvision (pou'dfr-di vizh on), n. On
a man-of-Mar, a division of the crew detailed

to supply ammunition during net ion.

powder-down (pou'der-doun), n . In oniifh .,

certain ilown-fi athers or pliiniulm, t (‘clinically

called pulripinines, vi hit h urow ’inlefinittdy, and
continually break down at their ends into a kind
ol powderyorscurfv* xfolint ion. such p!iimub*sai*«
not found oil numt tdids: t boy occur in v.nioiih n-pi«>cn
tat Ives of the iiiptorial, pMitmim . and g»lln*:n • tuih ti llict,

and cRpcclidiy in tin- Jn ton Inhr und soino o>lo) wa* Ing
bhds, when* llicy foim imitti d nmi‘f,n» of p< « nlnn u \’ lira

and appeal mice, culled powder down (mein m pouhes.
These timts me dciluit i In iminliu and Mlnution in iho
several kinds of blidh oil wliicli llieyocnu. Tlnu, in llietiue
Jierons, tin re uri; Giiee p:diH. one on I be low* i bin k over
etch hip, one on each side of I he l<iw it Ik ll> midi I* eta h V.ifi,

and one on rarh Mile of (lie Ineant nhmg the li.uk of the
fnieiilit. I iltciiifi liavi* two pulls (none under the tups/;

boat bills have one extiu pair over the shouldei -blades,

powdered (pou Met'd), a. 1. lluvimr the ii pjH ar-

anco of powder, or of a biirfnco covered w ith

fine powder: as, a powdered glaze in porcelain;
in coiU.

f
marked ns if po\\d< rod or dusted over:

as, tho powdered fptaker, I'mnoeunipu gracilis, a
moth; tho powdered wainscot, Sum/ra veiioiw, tt

moth.— 2. Ornamented with a small pattern, as
a {lower or tin* like, continually repented, rids
sort of dchigu dtltiTH fiom dlapci In Tint comm mg the sur-
face ho eouipleti lv , und In showing the put tern Isolated
with background between.

3. In her., sumo as scurf.— 4. Burnt in smok-
ing, as u herring— Powdered gold, nventnrln.

powder-flag (pouMer-fiag), n. A plain red flag

hoisted at the fore, to denote that the vessel
is taking in or discharging powder. Preble,

1 list. Flag, i>. 45745.

powder-flask (pouNter-flftsk), n. A flask in

which gunpowder is carried. Tho powder-flask was
developed from the earlier powder hoi n. It was made of
metal, of o size convenient for handling and carrying about
the person, In shape uhiihUv unmet hing like a flattened
Horcnce tlawk, and fitted with a special device foi iiichhui*-

ing and cultiug olf iithnigcuf powder to be dropped into
tlm fowling at hi. Thepowder-tlaRk Iiiih neaily dlcapp<*aied
witli tbedisiinu of the old fuHbioned inuzzle-loadlng Hliot-

gun and tin* invention of Bpccl.il coutrUancon for loading
fillells or cartridges.

part.*— 2. A small
PowdcT'horns.

t» of »taK'ft ltorn, i/th ui <Bth century | B, q| cow's bonx



powder-gun

powder-gun (pou'd^r-gun), n, An instrument
lor diffusing insect-powder,
powder-horn (pou'dor-horn), v. A powder-
flask made of horn, usually the horn of an nx
or cow. the larger end fitt

«

m! with a wooden or
metal bottom, uud the Mini II mid with a mov-

. able stopper or noun* special devi«c lur

miring out. a charge »l powder. AYiimcvu gm>-
jkjvv drr Iiiih been usiii for lo-idiug :ip:tr« iimu < .11 H idg'*-,

and tho llkt
, powd<*i hoi ns liuvi ln*t n common. sri rut

on preceding pajfu.

Tim father hoiivht n powder Anm ;iii>l .hi film tii.n*, .tint

& comb-case
; the mollim ci»\»l fiu/l*«w«T, .uni .1 l:it

amber necklace. Louyr* » e, old i; iti lu-hu, n. s.

powder-hose (j ioh'iKt ho/ i. >/. A 1 11 I 1O or v| rung
linon filled wit h a cmnbusi il*h- compound, used
lor fi ri 11^: mines; :l tusc.

powderiness (poll M« r»i-iM‘s», //. Tlio state or
property ,t »f being powdi iy, or of brim* < 1 i v i

< I «.*<

I

into minute particles; rc-einblauee !o pfiwilcr;

pulverulenee.
powdering (pon'der-iiig), »• [Verbal n. of
potrtltr, /*.] 1. pi. Small pieces of I nr pow-
dered or sprinkled on ol her furs, in resi ruldanco
to the spots on ermine; also, band* of ermine.
1'owderingH list vc l/tif'ii woi ii on tin- capes of tin* robes of
P.ugliHli pis as part ol the insignia ol nink , Hint the ile-

vlgn has often i epmdiieed in heiuidli bearing:*.

A ilukea daughter is home a MuKhiones-.f, and sludl

wtarc as nmnv ptnnhinyrs an a Marchioiii'v*'.
lluakc of 1‘reruh we O'- ii* I fs, c\ti.i stT.), i. 14.

2. l)ecoral ion by means of numerous small
figures, usually the same* figure often repented.
See nowrit'ml *'2.

powaering-gown (pouMer-ing-gouub u. A
loose gown tormerly worn by men ami women
to protect their clothes win ii having the liair

powdered; :i dressing-gown.

1 will Ml In my lihran, in my night-cup and jmedi riny-
gown, unit give u» muchhoubjr as 1 can

Jan*1 AaJen, JTid** and iTejudice, xv.

‘pdwdering-mill t pou'der-ing-iml), a. A grind-
ing- or piuvcriziiig-Tiiill, as for ore, snuff, etc.

POWdering-tub (
pouMer-ing-tub)., a. 1. A tub

or vessel m wliich meat, is corned or salted.

—

2. A heated tub in which an infected lecher
was cured hy sweat ing.

Prom the jsiwdering-tith of Infamy
Fetch forth the Ih/.ii kilo of <

,

n*HHid
,

n kind,
Doll Tcai sheet. iS‘A<iAr

, Men. V., ii. 1. 7a.

powder-magazine (pou'der-mug-n-zen'), //. 1

.

A place where powiler is stored, as a bomb-
proof building in fort i lied places, etc.— 2. A
specially constructed place on board a man-
of-war for the storage and issue of explosives.
Bee niatjn:na'

t 1.

pOWder-man (pou'der-mnn). //. 1. On a man-
of-war, a member of a gun’s crew detailed to

fetch powder for the gun. — 2. A man in charge
of explosives in an operation of any nature ie-

quiriug their use.

Ill driving thi* heading. each of the tin oc shifts is made
tip of about*. 4 drill men. 4 ht 1 |kis on di Ills, I ptnvderman,
1 CM* mini, and 2 laborers. Sri. Anar., X. S., LIA . sf».

powder-mill (pou'der-mil), m. A mill in w hicli

gunpowder is made.
powaer-mine (

pou'der-mln), //. An excavation
filled with gunpowder for the purpose of blast

-

* iug rocks, or for blowing up an enemy's works
in war, '*

powder-monkey (poll Mer-muiig ki), u. A buy
employed on snips to carry powder from the
magazine to the guns. [Obsolete or colloquial.]

Ono poet felgiiR that tin* town ih a him, Hu- phiyhcxiuc a
ah ip, the manager the rapt .iin, the plasm's Bailors and tin*

orange-girl h pouHi^r-irnmkit a.

Sir J. llairtnint, .Miiimjii led. 17s7), |>. l'.ifi.

powder-paper (i»oiiMer-jia p«T», //. A substi-
tute for gunpowder, consist iug of paper impreg-
nated with n mixture of potassium chlorate, ni-

trate, prussiate, andchromate, powdered wood-
(dinreoa I, and a little starch. Tt iH Htion^ci Unm
KUnpowdrr, produces less Hinokc and Icsm recoil, .uid i» not
so much nlft ‘1 tod hy humidity.

powder-plott (pouMer-plot), n. See fjtn jnnvfltr

plot, under t/nnjKnnfrr.

powder-post (poll Mer-p6sl), II. Wood decayed
to powder, or eaten l»y a worm which leave-, its

holes full of powder. [Local. 1 T
. N.]

Tin- cnihs nf tin* law liavo gmiweil into us. and w«- :nu
all pond* f-jtnJ. S. Jutld, M.ii true l. ii. 7.

powder-prover (pouMiT-pri/vcr). n. A device
or ap|>ar;il u for testing tin* elliciency of gnn-
powdi*r; a hulbstic pendulum; an eprouvelie.
powder-puff (p«»uM«T-]Mif), //. 1. A soft fea-
thery ball, as of swansdown. by which powder
is applied (o | he skin.— 2. Same as Jilotf] 12.
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powder-room (pouMer-rflm), w. The room in
a ship in which gunpowder is kept. See nuuja-
zint\ I.*

powder-scuttle (pouMer-skut 1 ), >H. A small
opening in u ship’s deck for passing powder
from the magazine for llu* service of the
guns.

powder-shoot (pouMer-shiit), //. A cun vns tube
l'or conveying empty powder-boxes from the
gun-deck of a ship to a lower deck,
powder-traitort (pouMer-Ira tor), w. A 1*011-

sjiiralor in a gunpowder plot.

W hen In* has hiniiirht Ii is design to perfection, and dls-

pn-cd <*f all 111 - itiHtcrinlb. In* l.ija ins tiiiin, like a pinrdrr-
tmitor, and ^elaont of the v\:n, \\ liih* In* liiovi s up all lliosu

that 1 1 lifted him. Hutl* r, Krnminh, II. 4.<d.

powder-treasont (pouMer-tie zn), v. Conspir-
acy involving tlie use of gunpowder; a. gun-
powder plot.

I'uu'drrtrmxun BiiipasM ^nll the harharitu-H of the llia-

thciiM Huron, Umkn (ed 17<i.'»), I II. Index.

ITow near were we rrninir in *ss, and in I he powdrr tr*rr-

nortf lien. S. Ward, Sri minis amt Treatises, p. !«>.

powdery (pouMer-i), r/. |< pomlrr + -i/L] 1.

hi the form of powder: resembling powder in

tlio Idleness of its particles; puheruleiil.

ller feci disperse the powdrfif snow
Thai l itos up like smoke

Wordmmrth, l-ue> liny, it s:*.

The iii> Inal snow hod spin)* down
IIh jMirdcru fall. M. Arnold, Swil /.inland, ii.

Till' hi e.

All dust v as a miller. tak< . his toll

Ilf powdery gold, and m'liiiililcs

Loud). I ndcr the Willows.

2. Sprinkled or covered willi powder; speciti-

cal ly, in hot. ami zool.
9
covered with a. fine bloom

or meal resembling powder; powdered; fari-

nose.

News is often dispersed as Hioiu_'litli\s>dj and ellei Mvi ly

ns that pollen w Inch i he hees c:u ry oil (having no idi aJmw
jiuu'dery I hey an). Lieurye Eliot, Middlciuiurh, II 191.

Delicate golden aiiriiailas w W\\powdery leaves mid htenis.

J . A. Syuwnd/t, Ll.il> and tt recce, p.

3. Friable: easily reduced to powrder.

A brown ptnvdry spur whit ltholdn iron Ih found aiuongHl
tlie Iron oic. Wnot/unit l, (In Fossils.

Powdery grape-mildew. Sec grape-mildew.

powdike (pouMlk), u. A dike made in aiuarsh
or fen for carrying off jls waters. //(tlluct.il .

[l’rov. Kiir.]

Jty statute Of 2 1

: lieu. VIII. e 11, peiversely nml nudi-
cfoiirily to cut down or destroj tlie powdjfct In the fens of
Norfolk ami Jd> ia felony. lihtekstont:

, Corn., IV. xvii.

powet, n. and v. An obsolete form of pair L
power 1 (pou'er j, n, [< M K. jnn r, pnurr

f

< OF. pfK’Vy pour, potittr.
poo//-, poroir

,
F. pou-

roir = Pr. Bp. I’g. notin' ~ It. polrrc, power,
prop, inf., bo able, \ ML. *po(cre

y
for L. po.ssr

y

be able: see poliut.’] 1. In general, such an
absence of external restriction and limitation

that it dcp« nds only upon the inward detcr-

minution of tlio subject whether or not it will

net.

Knowledge Itaelf is a power whereby lie p <od
|
knowctli.

Hucon, of llcrcsica.

2. An endowment of a voluntary being where-
by it becomes possible for that being to do or
effect something. The power ia aiiid to belong to tlie

being exerrMinr it, and to be a power to act or of acting
in a specified way. Tlu* pci son or thing alfcetod by the
action ia said to be under the power of the Hiibjcch wliich
U said to have power over or upon Unit object.

Hath not the potter power over the ctyiy, of tlio samo
lump to make one vessel unto honour and another unto
dishonour a> Rom. lx. 21.

And brought thee out of tlio land of Egypt with lus

mighty power. Deut. iv .‘ki-

The devil hath power
To aBsiinie a pleasing shape.

Shale., Hamlet, It. 2.

I know my si Mi l hath power to know all tilings,

Yet is she blind and iguorunt in all.

SirJ. Jlane*, Immortal, of Soul, Int,

Not heaven upon the past haspoiccr.
brtyden, Imi». of Horace, JII. xxix.

3. A properly of nn imininnitc thing or agency,
especially a property of modify ingot her things.

Not that nepenthe which tlie wife of T hone
Tn Egypt gave to .tovcliorn Helena
Is o! Mieli jMiurr to stir up Joy as this.

Milton, t'oirms, 1. 075.

The spot be loved h is lost the potter to please.

Cotfjwr, It c! irenion t.

Ora’uin BtvTjtics with emitmeting jwwer.
Pojn, K. of the L., \\, i:;i.

4. Used absolutely, with speeitication of the
effect: (a) The property whereby anything ful-

fils its proper functions well or strongly: as, a

power

medicme of great power. (b) A gift or talent,

for influencing others.

Her beauty, grace, and power
Wrought as a charm upon them.

Tennyson, tinitievero.

5. The ability or right to command or control;
dominion; authority; the right of governing.

All 2Mwer is given unto me in heaven and in earth.
A I at. xwill. IS.

There are Home things which arc iR.mies of an absolute
power. Home are expresses of supreme dominion some are
actions ot a judge. Jer. Taylor, VS orks (ed. ISo.

r
»), 1. 24.

All empire is no more than power in trust.

Lrydcn, Aba. and Aeliit., i. -III.

Who never sold the truth to servo llm hour.
Nor piiltci'd with Kl-eni.il Hod for power.

Tennyuon, Death of Wellington.

power means nothing more than the extent to which a #
man ci»i make lnsimlividu.il will ptevail against the wills*
of oilier men, so as to control tin m.

Hryre, Ameiican Commonwealth, i. 213.

6f. The domain within which authority ol* gov-
ernment. is exercised; jurisdiction.

No hrewestereout of Iraunrhjsc, no maybrewe wt-ynn©
the power of the Citee. Knylish (HitIs (R. I'.. T. S.), p. 3.'*6.

7. In law : (a) Legal capacity: as, the jinwer

to contract
;
the power of testation, nr making

a will, {h) Legal authority conferred, and en-
abling one to do what otherwise ho could not
do; the dominion which one person may exer-
cise over the property of another: as, the pair-

rr of an agent, wliich is his delegated authority
to act in the name or on behalf of his principal.
Tu Roman law', inater ( puteJas), in its largest sense, was
held to cumpiisc the eontrnl of tin* head "f the Inmseludd
ovei slaves i-hihlier

,
deseeudantH, and wile In it» inure

limited sense, It was used tor i lie ( nidrul u\cn hildivii and
deseeudants, the power uver tin wife being dihUnguislicd
hy the name man ns.

He had assumed no jmwrrs to which he was uot-eutitlcd
hy lus Hei vices and peculiar situation.

1 ‘resentI, M r«l, and Isa., ii. 19.

Hemy was a prluee who had only to leant the- extent of
hispouvftt in older to aHemjit to oxriri.se them.

Stubbs, Medieval aiul Modern Hist., p. 25:1.

(r) In t ho law ot conveyancing, an authority to
do some ad. in relation to the title to lands or
tlie creation of estates therein or to charges
thereon, either conferred h> the owner on an-
other or reserved to himself when granting the
lands or some interest therein; usually a pow-
er of appointnif nt, which is the conferring on a.

person of the power of disposing of an interest
m lands, quite, irrespective of the fact whether
or not he has any interest in the land itself.

Diilhy. Tf the donee of th«power has no interest In the
land, the power is said to he eoUateml as distinguished
iioiit a power appendant or appvrt* aunt as it is called
w lii’ii the interest lie may dispose ot must he carved out
of or reduce Ills own Interest

,
and lioui a power in gross,

an it is called when the lntcicRt lie may appoint will not
take etteet until liiH^iwn Intel eM has terminated : iu», a
power to a tenant for life to appoint, the estate after ldn
dent h among bin children. A gem ral jsneer is one that may
he exercised in favor of nny one whatever, even tlie donee
himself

; a sjjectal or jxirtieular jmwer can he exercised .

only in favor ol n person or some of a class of persons
spec I (led in the document creating the power, or for speci-
tied purposes: as, a ptflvcr to sell, to exchange, to lease,
and the like.

8. A written statement, of legal authority; a
document, guaranteeing legal authority.
When I said i was empowered, etc

, he desired to sen
my 2»avers. < Ste\ft, Letter, Oit. it), 1710.

Of. Pecuniary ability; wealth.
Eche brother other Buster th» lien of the fratornltn, gif

he he of newer, he sclml 30110 somewhat in maintenance
of the bretlicrhcde, what hym lvketli.

Kvyltsh Gilds (E. E. T. S.\ p. i.

10. A largo quantity: a grout number. [Col-
loq.]

T am providing a power of pretty things for her against
I see her next. Hichardsun, Pamela, II. 889, {Davies.)

They ate a power, and they drunk bottle after Iwttlo.
Harper's Mag., LXX1A. 4a

11. (a) [Tr. of ML. pot^tas.'] An active fac-
ulty of tlio mind whoso exercise is dependent
on the will.

When pou'er is applied to tlie soul, it. is used In a larger
signification than faculty; for hy it. we designate the ca-
pacities that uru acquired, as well ub those that are oiigf-
nal. Porter

,
Human Intellect, 9 30.

(ft) rTr. of Ii. potvntia.
|
A Rapacity for acting

or suffering in any determinate way.
TTiei u lire nations In the East so enslav ed by custom that

they seem to have lost all powerat change except the capa-
bility of being destroyed. W'. K. Clifford, Lectures, I. J 05.

12. In Arislafrlian metapit., the state of being
of that which docs not yet exist, but is in germ,
ready to exist, the general conditions of its ex
istenee being fulfilled; the general principle of
existence.
Wo sny In tnnver, as in the wood a fttatiiti, and I11 the

whole a part, because it may be brought out; and a theo*



power
rem not yet discovered, but capable of discovery, which Is

the actuality. . . . For as aperson building 1b to a builder,

and the thing waking to the thing sleeping, and the see-

ing to him who has his eyes shut though he has sight, and
that which is severed from matter to matter, and work
done to material umvorked, mi is act hi pnuvr,

Aristotle, Metaphysics, viil. 0.

13.

In mcch., that with which work turn ho done.
(a) Energy, whether kinetic or potential (ah of a head of
water or a steam -engine)* considered as a commodity to be
bought and sold in definite quantities. Hence (since this

la usually provided in the kinetic form) - (b) Kinetic en-
ergy.

If the power with which a system is moving at anv in-

stant be denoted by T, itH expression becomes T - \ m c.

ll. Peirce,, Anal. Mechanics, p. :’.u7.

(c) The mechanical advantage of a machine, (it) A him-

{

>le machine. («) Mechanical eneigy jih distinguished from
land-labor.

14.

In urith . and real tho result dT multi-
plying a «]ii:i id ity into itself n specified uumher
of times. The tlist power of a quantity is the quantity
itself; tho • powei, where n is any positive hit egei, is the
continued product of tin* <|in«.nt1ty taken a times - that is,

the quantity compost'll of a bu-txiis each equal to the quan-
tity. A negative powei, where il is a negative integer, is

the reciprocal of tile corresponding positive power : thus,

1

x

.

X"

A fractional powerh that root ot flu* power of the q lanlity

denoted by tin: numerator of theti.ietion which is denoted

hy the donoininator : thus, .r" is the #»•!» root of x»>. (See
exponent.) In inmgiuary aigebia the dellnitlon of a pow er
Is extended.

15.

In tponi., (ho square of the distance of u,

point from tho point of langency* to a given cir-

cjnof it lino through tinil point. This ipiiinl ity

is said to Ik* Mic power of t lit* point with respect

to tin* circle.— 10. A spirit ual lining in general.
Specifically Ip/.], in the celestial lneiarchy, the sixth older
ol angels, ranking last, in the as end triad The wold
tr JinMateft tin* kfunoini ( / ’otestutxs) of Epb. I. ‘.’.1 and t'ol.

i. I
’ Sco hierarchy.

Thro ics, dominations, piinccdom.s, \iitues, jxaeers
Milton.

The lord of spiiils and the prince of jHnnrs.
2 Mac. hi. 21

17- A person in authoril y or exercising great

influence in ids community.
You have, I y foi tune and Ins highness* favours.
Gone slight l\ oVi low steps and now are mounted
\\ here pmeerA aie yoiu retaim is.

Slaih., Men. YJ II., ll. 4. li:t.

Arc all tea* lues 7 Are all pnitrrx? I Cm. xii. 2!».

\ power is passing fiom the earth. Wordsworth.

18. A government
;

:i governing body.

Thole iauo power hut of Mod, (lie potters that be are

ordained of God. Rom. xni. J.

19. Thill which has power; sneeilically, an
army or navy ; u. military or naval force; a host.

Tleui com Merlin to Villmr, and bad liym seiule for all

bis pouer in all haste wit.h-oiitc tvryinge
Merlin (E. K. T. &), ill. f.cu.

K. Mich What says l.oid Stanley, will In* hiing hia power?
Menu. My b>rd, he doth d*:ny to come.
K. liich Ot! with ills son George's head !

Shale., IHc.li. TIT., v. X. .‘144.

£0. A token of subjection fo power; in tho Now
Testament, si covering for (ho howl; :l \eil.

For this cause ought the woman to liavcpm/vr [a "sign
of authority, ” revised version

|
on her head beeanse of the

angels. 1 (’or. xi. in.

21. Ln optics, tho degree lot\hicli an optical

instrument, as a telescope or microscope. mag-
nifies tho apparent linear or supcrticiul dimen-
sions of an object. See tuaynifif.— 22. The
eyepiece of a telescope or the object ive of a mi-
croscope.—Absolute power, unlimited power; power
uncontrolled hy law.- Abutting power. See abut.—Ac-
cumulation ofpower. See ifsctnnniation . —Active pow-
er. See actioes.— Agonistic power, pow er In st life.—Ani-
mal- power. See animal.-- Animate power, a faculty

of the bouI or mind. - Appetitive power, a faculty of de-
siring. - Apprehensive power, faculty of cognition.—
Artificial power, an art vouaiifniii as a power.— Aug-
mentative power, the *owcr of gmw ih.— Balance of
power. Sue balance. • Civil power. Same as ypolitical

power.— Cognoscitlve power. Same ns apprehensive
power.

—

Commanding, directing, and executive pow-
ers, three faculties of the. mind, in the psychology of
Aquinas, of which the first determines what shall he done,
the last does it, and the second secures the correspondence
of the action with the intention. - Commensurable lu
power, in math. Sec comown >.umile. Connate power,
a faculty possessed ffinn birth, not developed by ednea-
tlon.—Corporeal power, the virtue of nil inanimate sub-

stance or tiling.—Creative power, the power of Treating.

—Doctrine of enumerated powera, of Implied pow-
ers. Hoe enwnurrutc, hnphj.— Emissive, entftatlve, ex-
istent power. See the adjective.— Essential pow-
er, power in an etiMmce to receive, actual existence.--

Existential power, power ill a thing that actually exists

todo orbecome something.—Free power, a faculty which
the mind is free to exercise or not—Generative power,
the faculty of propagating the kind.— Habitual power,
power resulting from custom.—High power. Hee ob-

jective, n., 3.—Impassive power, the power of resisting

ftforce tendingto produce a change.—Inanimate power,
a power not belonging to the soul—Incommensurable
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ln power. Bee incommensurable Dl power, In control
of the Administrative and executive functioned u govern-
ment : u phrase noting the position of ui blister* or jioliti-

cal parties when a majority vole or some other influence
has given them the ascendancy.

In power a servant, out of power a friend.

Lord Melcambc, quoted in Pope’s Epil. to Satires, li. Hit.

lie
|
Pitt] had often declared flint, while he was in junver,

England should never undo* a peaei of 1 tieclit.

Macaulay, Frederic the Gi eat.

Irrational power, as defined by thu advocates of the
freedom of Miu will, a power which is determined tonne or
anotlnrof two opposites, so that it either eau act but run-
not ret i nin, or enn refrain but riinnot act. -Judicial, jus-
ticiary, legislative, locomotive power. See the ad-
jectives. Logical power, logical possibility ; the not in-

volving any eoiiLiadiction. Low power. See objective,

//., .{. Magnetic rotatory power. Son maynetic - -

Medicinal power, tiu* power of healing. - Ministerial
powers. See ministerial.— Mixed power, a |lower of

changing the subject of the power itself , a powei at o ice

Active and passe c mixed art is used in an analogous
sense.— Motive power. Hee amtire. Natural power.
(a) Power to produce a n.it Ural motion. (/>) Powei within
nat in c, not supernatural. Also e.ilh-d physical power.

Nutritive power, power of assimilating luitiiiueiit -

Obediential power, the powei of a person, all animal. or
a tiling lodo tlnit w lib li is beyond hisor Hh ii.itm :il powers,
in consequence oi iniiuniloiis inti rpositloii. Objective
power, wee objective. Occult power, mi Ol mil, Viitue

or propel t> of a natural tbing. .see occult. Passive
power. He. /*<.*.*/ re. Perspective power, tin* faculty
of an pei sensuous cognition. Physical power, same as

natural juarer. Police power. See police. Political
power, pow er of governing, imliience in the govern-
ment. -Power of attorney. s**<* attorum Power
of contradiction, tin* powei m an individual of In iug
determined to one* ni the otliei ot two lontiadutoiy
predicates Tho corresponding power in a Jrcumt to bo
determined to one oi 1 lit other of two species is not
called by i Ids name. Power of life and death, uutliui-

ity to indict oi to remit capital punishment,. Power of
POlntR. Sit points. - Power ol 8ale, a cl KIM* nisei ted in

securities foi debt, conferring on the ercdltoi a pouts to

sell the Hiihjcct of the securilx if I ho debt Is not paid as

specided. also, in wills, i onfeningou the cxecntm uutlioi-

it,v toi ouvert. i»ropeit> into money. Power of the keys.
Sec ki*0. Power to license. Sev license. Practical

f
tower, the pow i*i of doing something, the power conferred

»y a pu«-tic.tl seieuei*. Pure power, foi CO which wauls
all foim ; tin* state of Unit matter.— Rational power, a

faculty conuccti d with the icumm, as Hud part of HichoiiI

which distinguishes man Inmi the licuita. Real power,
a power of doing, or Hiilfenng, or becoming opposed to

lo'jieat power.— Receptive power. Millie as Mubjirtin

power. Resolving power. scuot>/cc//c«,n ,;t. Rhetor-
ical power, tlm pow •*!* ot uli iq iieuee. Rotatory power.
See rutntorn - Sensitive power, the eapneity of sensa-

tion. Signatory power. Sec *i,unitary. Sovereign
power,! he Hiipiemo power in a at ate.- Subjective pow-
er, the cajiabiMty of a Riibjed of leeeiviug conliswlfe.tory

piedicate^, oi of being determined in dilleiotit ways: usu-

ally confounded with jtthttiw junrer. The powers, the
great powers of Europe, in modern, diplomacy, pin am**
designating the priueipal nations of Europe. The g.enl

jiowei'M long rcrogiiir.i d weie (irent itiitniii, France, \us-

tiia, ITimsIa, and Russia. Liter ITusda wiih ivplaeed by
the i iew' German Empire, Italy was re< ogulxeil. and in l^s"

Spain was admitted tot lie r.iiiopenn conceit.— Transmu-
ttttive power, the pow cr of pioducing a cliauge in an i»li«

ject—Treaty-making power. >* v. treaty. Violent
power, the power of producing violent motion. Vital
power, the power of living. Syn. Power, Strcuyth, Purer.

Power mid strength may be active or uuicliie
;
jorce is ae

live. Strenyth is rat her an Inward enpuhilily : Joree nil

outward; pQiver may lie either: we Hpeak ol stnnyth of

ehai.ieter, power of habit, force of will, strenyth of tim-

ber, ymwer of a steam-engine, force of a project do.

power-t, 11 . An obsolete form of poor.

power* 5

t, f. An obsolete form of ponr*.

pOWerablotCpou'tr-n-bl ), a. f< point + -a Idr.]

Kmlowed with power; powerful.

Thin you may see how powentble tjinft Is in altering

tongs as all things else. Camden, Remains, Language*.

poweration (pou-o-rii'shnub n. l< pomrl 4*

-ation.] A Kfreat ijuanlit v. Holtnnll. [Pmv.
Kmf.J
power-capstan (pou'er-kap^Htnn), n. See rap-

stun.

powered (poll
#
erd), it. [< poin

r

+ -nl".] Tlav-

iifjX power (of aspeeified kind or degree); used
especially in emnpositioij : as, high-poin rnt or

Jovv-/>o//v mi rilles or guns. Till* mcHRiire of a gnu'K
power is ila nmz/lc- velocity, or the xelouily with which
tin* project lie lcavea the lim/zle Thisjn modern guna la

about foot per second, but then* in im exact dividing*

line hetw'ecii gmiB of ldgli power ami tlnme of low power.

powerful fpou'er-tul), ft. [< jm,rrr 4 -fill.]

1.

tixerting great force or powor; ul»le to pro-

duce great physical effect^; strong; ellleieut

:

as, a pom rj’ut engine; a pumrlnt blow; a pom
i rful medicine.

The cedar . . .

whose top-branch uv«*i peci d Jove’s spreading trc«\

And kept low shrubs Irmu winters /«•iierjol wind.
Shah

, :! Hen. M , v. 2. 1

When llrst that sun too pnirerjui h< :uu* <11 splays,

It iJraws up vapours which obscure iu rays.

Pojm\ Kssiy <ui Frilicisin, 1. 170.

2.

Having grent authority : ^jniisMiiit
;
potent;

mighty: as, a powerful nation.

The Lords of Ross, lleaumond, and Willoughby,
With all their powerful friends, nre tied tr. him.

t
Shak., Rlclu II., il. 2. 55.

powsowdy
He that .had seen I’ericlc* lead the Athenlnns which

way he listed Imply would Imxe said tie lud been their

I

iriuco; and yet he was but a jMuverfull and doqucnl limn
u a Democracy. Milton, 1‘iclutical Epiieopney.

3.

fharucierized hy gn at inb lii ciiutl power.
Til Ids turn, he knew to ]ui/e

Lord Marmlon’a/awv'iiO/Z mind, ami wise.
Piutt, M ‘il m ion, iv. 13,

4.

Having gr* jat iuJliiciifc «d- mural power;
cogi»nt ;

officii cions.

God makes sonn times a plain and **iiupi< iiciii i good
life as powerjtd as the most eloquent *»• nuon.

• Jlnnne, ><*1 iik ns, x.

Whit had i

To oppose against such fumerful argmm uK •

Milton, * \.,l. K»I2.

5.

(treat
;
Humorous: numerically hit-go. r<tiii*

pure potency 10. [C'olloip]

Tliis piano mw sort o’ fiddle like only* bigger and
with a jxiirerfiU heap of wire string*.

Carlton, New I’tm

I

um*, IT. *» [/luiih'tt.)

Syn. Eul^ant, toivilile, cogent, inlliientfal
;
vigoiomv

*r«»hU’»i. atmdy.

powerful (pou

V

t- fill), arir. |< poirrrtyl,

Vcrv: iis. poirrrfttf goo<i
;
powerft* l weak. [Lo-

cal, IJ. S.J

powerfully (pou'cr-fiil-i), ndr. hi a powerful
t

in.mnev; with great 1< rcc or idiergy; potently;*

strongly.

\11 which, 'sir. tiiougb 1 most powerfully and potently

believe, yet l hold it not lioneNly tohaie II thus set down.
Shah. Hamlet, li. 2. 2U3.

powerfulness t pou'er ful-nes), n. '1'he j'harm*-

tcr of being powerful; iorco; power; ‘might

;

poleney; ellii-ney.

The powerjtd

m

of ( hiiat b hiith !<»nsi*its in thin, that
he is made of < Sod. bonne, s» nuoiiM, ill.

power-hammer (pou'er-lmu^er), n. A hum-
mer aetiiatei 1 by mnebinerv.

powor-liouse fpou'er-liociHl, m. Ill wnler-workH,
and other works in which iruG-hinery is driven
i>y power from si earn, electric, or oilier prim#
motors, a. building especially provided to con-
tain (be prime motor <»v motor* from which
power is conx eyed to tin* drixen imiehinery by
a mam shall and genring, or by a holt or cable,

power-lathe (p'»u
#
er-laTii), a. A lathe ill which

the live head-stock mandrel is driven by steam,
water, or oilier power, independently of tho
operator. The tniiisniihsimi of power from lliie-shafting

and counter hlnifts to la t lies ib umially performed by pul-
l<y-:iud-b<*lt lucchanUin, xarlable speed being Hecui'cil hy
c*>nc-i»ulli*>M.

powerless (poii'er-les), a. f< poirer 4 -Uiss.]

laic king power; weak; impotent; unable to
produce any effect.

T glvi* you welcome with a poweiirw hand,
Uut with u heart full of uu^t alin’d love.

Shah., K. John, il. 1. 1&.

With no will,

Pan cries* and blind, must lu* some fate tultll,

Nor knowing wind lie ih doing any more.
William Morris, Earthly l’urudtae, I. 403.

powerlessly (pon'er-les-li), mtr. In a power-
less manner; without power; weakly,
powerlessness (poti'er-les-nes), it. Tlie state
or character of being powerless; absence or
lack of power.
power-loom (pou'cr-ldm), n. A loom worked
by water, steam, or some other mechanical

I
tower.

power-machine (pou'er-mu-sheii'). #. A ma-
chine actuated by a mechanical force, as dis-

tinguished from one worked by hand,
power-press (pou'er-pres), //. A print ing-fJreeH

worked b\r steam, gas, or other mechanical
agency', as distinguished from a hand-press,
powitch (pou'ich), n. [Chinook Indian.') Tho
Oregon crab-apple, 1'i/rns rirularts

9
a small t.reo

often forming dense thickets, tin* wood very
hard, und tin* fruit eaten hy tin* Indians,

powke-needlet (pouk'neMI), n. Hamc as pwikc-
nrl.

powldront, a. All obs<»lide form of pauhbon.
powlert, «. An obsolete form of poller.

pownaget, «. An obsolete form of pnmutge.
powney (pou'ni), u. A Scotch form of pony.
powst, poWSeH. Obsolete forms of pitlseK'

pOWSe-t, «. An obsolete form of pulse*.
pOWSOIiedf, n. See pounson.
powsoningf, a. See pounsouinq.
poWSOWdy ( pou-sou'di), V, [Also poicsowdic/
appar.< pmr *, -= pof/1,4 soditrn.] Any mixturo
of iueor:gnious sorts of food. Specifically — (a)
^lmcp’s-hcad bndli. th) J'orridgc. (e) A Yorkshire pud-
ding. (d) A iclxctl dunk. Bee Urn quotation. (ITov.
Eng i»r Scotch in ull URCR.|

The principal charm of the M gnUieiing M
ffn Westmore-

land) waw not asiMircdly diminished to the men by tho an-
licImtloTiof excellent ale, . . . and jiossibly of hHJI mor*
excellent tmuwwdy (u combination of ale, spirits, and
spices), rn Quincey, Autoblog. Sketches, 11. 109. ( Davies.)



powste

powstet, w. Boo poust.

powting-clotht, ». A kereliiol! for tlio boat! or
neck.

A crosuc-cloath, as tliey tcumin it,, a poivtiny-cloth, pla-
Ruln.

^
Withal#, Did. (ed luo*), p. l'V:-. (A me*.)

POWWOW (pou'wou), n. [Formerly :i paw-
wow, pawwnw; Amor. Iml.] 1, As applied to
Iht' North American uhorigiiics: (

*

t) A priest;

it conjurer.

When all other menu 1* fail to recover their sick, they
send for their Pawaw or I'rle-it, who, sitting d«»wn by
them, expects a Fee, and win i<f m >'m dinurh t idling muih *

time* on one Cod, Hotin'Mitic.s on anotlici, !*• iting lii.H

naked In east till he hweuf mid he almnsl «*nt of hie.itli

Ui#t., Ge>-;f. t i:ti:
,
Wet., ed. Collie), 2d ed ( I7U1', s. v.

(
New Vt.ik.

Let them come if they like, he it s.ig.umue, s.uhim. <u*

poiv-U'ow. ‘
l.onjji ’fim

,
VI lies :iinli-li, 1.

Many a clench member saw I, walking In hind the mn-
hI«, that has danced in the same mi.i*'iis< with me when
Somebody was tiddler, and, it iiiiuhl lie, an Indian pow.
wow or » bapland wizard changing hands with us!

Hawthorne, Scat let Let ter, ulf

{If) A conjuration performed for! lie cun 1 of dis-

otiscs. (r) A d:i ucc, feast, or other public cele-

bration prelimiviury t«» a grand hunt t n council,

a war expedition, or home similar undertaking.
• Hence— 2. Any uproarious meeting or confer-
ence

; a meeting where t here is more noise 1 tmn
deliberation. [Dolloq., U. S.]

POWWOW (pou'wou ), r. i. f< powwow, «.] 1.

As applied to the North American aborigines,
to perform a ceremony with conjurations for

the cure of diseases and for oilier purposes.

And If any Hindi hereafter Powwow. both In? that shall
Paivittinn, A he that shall pincuie him to J'utcimw, shall

pay 2ob. Hpcticr.

T. Shepard, Cc'nr Sunshine of tin* f! impel, p. f>.

TheAngckok of tlieliilx* |of Ks<|iilrn.mx| . . . piusctihcs
orpowwow* in sickm-HK and met wounds

Kane, Viein: I xplotatioiiH, xliii.

uTleuce— 2. To hold a consultation
;
deliberate

over events. [vkuioq., [>. S.]

Wn would go to the cave and jiow-wowover what we hud
done. s'. L. Vlcihenx, lliuklchmy Finn, iii.

The young luicks, having had Insufllcient ratimis. are
now out hunt in« lor game v\ Inui they can, they will conic
In und paw wav with OunoruU Shcildati and Milo.

AVw York Herald.

3. To hold any noisy meeting.
|
Colloq., lT . K.

]

POX (poks
i,

u. [An irreg. spelling and ndapln-
tion of pocks, pi. of pock: see pod. 1.] A disease
clmracteri/ed by eruptive peeks or ptisl tiles

upon the body. Asuscdhy the wutersnf the six

t

cent h
and Hfventecnth centuries, the wold guieially means
smallpox, hut also, and cspci i dly In laid usr, the French
pox, or syphilis. See chiehcn p* ».r, mnall/hi r, * pfniis.

Inal the llamlcs of this Aicltiprlagiis raynHh the ills-

ease of t>ny htlob vwhlehe wee entile f he ft cliche/** ir.moie
then in any oilier place in the worlde.
H. Eden, 1 1 of Aiilmiio i

>

i^afetta(l
>,ust hooka on \nu i ie.a,

|cd. A i her,
i»

2i»o>.

A lullidler lion: [in Egypt I
he nflbctcd with -ore eyes,

either hy the letlectlng heat, the salt dust of tile soyle, or
CXCcHidvc vcuciy ; for the pucA'S Is mieieilihle fn;<pient

among them. Sandy*, Ti .iv.dles, p. s.>.

A pox on,a pox of, a plugin? on a mild nupii cation much
used by the old dtaiiintiHls.

Jimr. O that yotu face weir not so full of 0‘a'
Hath. A /mi' «>/ lint just! Shak., h. L f,., v. 2. 40.

I in u at needs fight vet ; for I Hint it. concei ns me.
A jm>£ on 't ! I must tight.

,
Fletcher, \\ ihlgonsc fliuse, ii. 3.

pOXt fpok<0 t
r - f> 1< l

)or* w.
1
To eomtmmicate

tin* pox or vi'ru*rejil disease to. l‘opr
y lunt. of

Horace. II. I. Hd.

pox-stone fpoks'sldn), ii. A very hanl stone
of a gray color found in some of the St allot d-
shirc mines. Jla/hircll,

poy (poi)t «. [Alsoyo///, by apheresis from OK.
opot, npixti, K. apput, stipporl, prop: see oppai
and pur*.] 1. A prop or support.— 2. A n»pe-
(h^n'•ers, polo. Johnson .— 3. A pole to impel
or steer a boat. JIofhtrcH.

j
Krov . Kng.

|

poy-bird (poi'berd), //. Stnnotis pordnnl. Jt or-

ct \ ’t r

poynadot, m. Set* pntnaJo.

poynauntf, o. An obsolete form of pnujmtut.

poyndf. > k An obsolete form of pithnl.

poy.iet 'p'd'uel), n. 1. A bodkin or puneh.—
2 An auhd or lag.
A I -o p n m tic,

poyiltt, poyntet, C. and /*. Obsolete forms of
pout > •

poyntellt, An ob<i»lete form of pomtvl.
poyntcilientf, c. A variant of pointwatt.
poyou po/o). n, [Nativt* name.] The six-
bandt'd a rnudillo. Iht^/jois sesa rictus, or 1),

cnconhcrt. See ornnuhtto, I.

poySOt, n . An obsolete form of poise.
POZ (poA)» Same as pos.

4664
1 will have u refffinent to myself, thnt 's pot.

Thackeray, Cathurlno.

pozet, v. An obsolete form of pose9 .

pOZZp (pofc'sd), v. ; pi. pozzi (-so).
|
ft., a well,

< L.pit tern, a well: sou pit1.] In Venice, one

l'ozzo.

of fbo curbs or beads of the cisterns which are
tilled with water from the neighboring main-
land; a well-curb: a common abbreviation of
vent di po~?o,

pozzuolana (pot*s*g-p-lii /,,
jj), lit., also po:-

calami, K Poczuolt

:

see def.] A material of
volcanic origin, first found nt Po/./.noli, m*»r
Nar»b*s, and afterward in many other localities,

and of great importance in the manufacture of
hydraulic cement. Tt Is n vnlctmle siHfi. generally
Boinewhnt pulverulent, of vmious coIuih mid of dlrtereiit
qmdiiies In diffcicnt lneuliljeM. It closely I'csctnhlcK in
origin uud i|imlity tlu: Ho-cullcd ti ;ihs of Gfiimmy mid the
Nethei lnnds. I hose Kuhotnncea eoiiftist ehielly of si 1 lento
of .ililiuiiiu with a sniiill i»cicciit:i^c of the :il ox Ida
of lion, etc.. Kor making cement the po/ziiolan.i is pub
Veil/ed and mixed with hiiic and Hand Tile use of tliiK

ilia terial wiu» well known to the Uoiiiuiim, and thu prepa-
ration of hydraulic cement is dcsei died in detail by V itru-

\itiH. Also pozzUana, puztolnnn, pnzzwtana, jruzzolitc,

papulano.

pozzUOlanicCpot^sQ-o-lan'ik), (I. Consisting of
or resembling poz/.uolana.

pp. An abbreviation (a) of papcs (as p. for
pope

) ; ( tt) of past,participleorperfect participle;

(c) of pianissimo.

P. P. C. An abbreviation of tlie Krench phrase
pour premier, coupe, ‘to take leave*: written
upon a visiting-card to indicate that the bearer
or sender is making a farewell call or other-
wise bidding farewell to the recipient of tlio

card. Sometimes Knglish T. T. L., to take leave,
is used instt*ad.

ppr. An abbreviation of present participle.

pr. An abbreviation of pronoun.
Pr. An abbreviation of I'rocenyii.
praam (pram), n. See pram^.
practict (pi*ak'tik), a. and n. [I. a. x\lso prac-
tick; <OF. prar.tir, praetip

,
usually puthp, pro-

topic, K. pratique = l*r. practie. ~ Sp. pni/neo
= Pg. Tt. pratieo (cf. D. praktiscli — (1. practiseh,
pral (isch= Sw. Dan. praktisk ), < LL. pi adieus

,

active, < Or. ttpusTisnc, of or pertaining to ac-
tion, concerned with action or business, active,

pracl ica 1, (. rrpucsntiv -pa
; -), do. ('f. prapwat-

te, praxis, etc., from tlio same source, and see
prat, pratp, pretty . IT. n. 1. Also practick,

practipuc, pro tie
,

jirattic, prattunc, < MK.
/tractdc, praetiqnc

,
praktikr, < OF. ;tradif/ue,

/iratipue, prat/irjuc, V. prath/uc = Pr. practic^

= Sp. jirdctica = Pg. It. prutica = I ). jtrak-

tijk (\. practik
,
praktik = Sw. praktik

,
\ M)j.

practica
,
practical or familiar know bulge, cx-

ei'ution, accomplishment, intrigue, practice^
Or. -/nihriht/, practical knowledge, fern, ol* tt/hik-

rthoc, practical: see I. Cf. practice and pro-
tipuc.

]

I. a. 1. Concerned with action; prac-
tical, as distinguished from theoretical.

The art and prattic part of life

Must bo thu nustrchs to thin theoiic.
Shnk.

,

lien. V., L 1. 61.

biHcipllnc is the practick work of pi L itclilm; dii uc ted ami
apply ‘d us is most ic<|iiisito to partii ill.u* duty.

Milton, rhurch-Uovoniiiieiit, L 1.

2. Skilled; skilful; practised.

ItittM piaetieke w:ih Sir Prliurioud in fltflit,

Amt throughly skild in mu? of sldd.i und speure.
Sjtenner, K Q„ IV. 111. 7.

Sec If I hit not nil t,hetr prartie. observance, with which
they lime twigs to catch their faiitaidlr hidy-birds

B. Jonmm, Cynthia's Revels, v. 2.

II. n. 1. Practice, as opposed to theory;
practical experience.

practical

ipsreth for no man,
And teohe hr yonge men of youre praktike.

Chmtcer, Wife of Bath’s Tale, 1. 167.

Poison thyself, thou foul cmpolsoner!
Of thine own irractit/ve drink tlio theory I

Middleton and Rowley, Fair Quarrel, I1L &

2. Out* concerned with action or practice, as
opposed to one concerned with theory. Sco
the quotation.

Timm KflM'iirB wore uguin divided Into Practickw and
Tlirnnrkrt. I lm Hint spent their time in llnmly-rrnfta,

tin* hit tei only in Meditation. The Vraclich

#

hiul Dinner
mid .'Upper, the Them it ks, only supper.

Hint
,

G'« u<j

,

etc., Did., rd. roUfer, 2d ed. (1701), S. V.

1 1 sHtiiioa.

practicability (pro k li-ka-bipi-ti), v. [< prac-
ticable + -itp (see -tntiiy ). j The state or ebartic*

ter of being practicable; feasibility; capacity »
for beftig pnictised.

They all attmd Hm worwlilp of the kirk, hh often hr a
visit f 1

1

mu tlicf t minbti'roi tin* practicability \d travelling

Iflve** them oppoituuity. Johnson,.lour, to VVtKtein IhIub.

This t hit d method Juin^stlu; attempt within the degree
at practicability b> a sinirh- jicinuii.

M<t*on, .supplement to JohiiRon's Diet., p. vf.

practicable (prnk'li-ka-bl), a. [< F. praticahlo

= S[». practicable. = Pg. /iraliearet= 11. pralica-
Intc =r (_i. Sw. Dan. prahtihalnl

,
< ML. npractica-

bilis, < practicarc, execute, practise: sec prac-
tise.] 1 . Capable of being performed or af-

fected; performable
;
possible in point of exe-

cution.

It Is siiflleind to denominate the way practicable; for
we CHteeni that to he such wliieh in the Mini olteiier huc-
ceeds than iniHseH. JJri/den, I'.^HJiy on Dram Poesy.

In serking tlio causes of change which worked through
Solon, and also Hindi? practicable the icoiganlzatlnn ho In-

itiated. we nhall Hi iti lln iii to lie in thediiee.t mid indiicct
inilueiioeH of trade. //. Spencer, Priu. of S»»eio|., § 4.XH.

The rule for us. in whatever case, is one: to make the
best practicable ime of Hie hestiivuilahln imams for think-
ing truly mill noting lightly.

tllndxtnnr. Might of Right, p. 1KR.

2. Capable of boiug praetiaod.

An herolek poem should he more like a glasn of nutiiru,

flgming a moiv j/racticnblc viiluc to u« than wiih done by
the aneients. Dryden.

3. Capable of being used: ns, a practicable
road; a practicable brcaeli.

We dfHceiidcil the hill to the north, by a very easy way,
practicable l»y camel H.

J'oeockc, Description of the T’list, I. ait.

Xenioius, finding it impossible to foreethe woiksin this
fpiaiter, rode along tlieir front in search of some practica-
ble piiMHugc. J'rcucott

,

1' oid. and Isn., ftl. 12.

4. In thent., capable of real use. in distinction
from sometliing merely simulated: as, a prac-
ticable door, bridge, or window.— 5. Suitable
for practice, fulfilment, or execution; hence,
desirable; advantageous.

Natuinlly, people dul not. tell each other all they felt
and thouudit aland, young (Jrnndeourt'h advent ; on uohub-
Jed Is this openness found prudent ially practicable.

Geuri/e Flint, Daniel Derondu, lx

“Syn. 1. Practical / racticahlc (see impracticable). Pm-

siblc. J'radicablc. Po*sdb^t notes (lint wliieh may or might
he iiiTfoimed If the Decennary powers or means can or
could tie obtained

, practicable in limited to things wliieh
may be petformed by the means that one ponaeftscs or can
obtain.

practicablene&B (prnk'ti-ka-bl-nPB), ft. The
character of boirg practicable; practicability,
practicably (prak'n-kn-Mi), a<h\ In a practi-
cable* manner; with action or performance,

practical (prak'ti-kal), a. [< practic + -al.]
1 . Itelatmg or pertaining to action, practice, or
use: opposed to theoretical

, speculative, or nice I,

(«) Engaged in practice or action ; concerned with mate-
lial intliei than ideal loiibkli ml iouH.

Nothing can ho conceived more w hltmdral than the con-
ferences which took place between the tlrst literary man
and the first practical man of tho age . . . The great
poet would tulk *»f nothing but treaties and guarni tees,
and the great king of nothing but metaphora mid lhjnns.

Macaulay, Freda ie the (in at.

(b) Educated by practice or experience: nfl, n pract'cal
gardener, (c) Derived fitun experience: bh, practical
skill jiractical knowledge, d) l sed. or such as luey ad-
vantageously ho used, hi pi ad lee; capable of being usid

.

oi turned to account : contributing to one’s mateiir.1 ad-
vantage; posHCMsiug utility.

Time and expel tenet: mny ftninc ldin to n more pradical
way dun thut ho is in of Euivrnsfty leetuies and erudi-
tion Evelyn

,
Diai^, Mini'll f». It.7.x.

Little I'limbo woh one of those peisoiiB who nossefis, as
tlieir exclusive patrimony, the gift of practical mi Urge-
Hunt Hawthorne, Seven (ishlna, v.

(c) r.\emp!iflod in practice

_

The moral code, while it expanded In ihcnreUcAioutho*
liuty, had contracted in practical applies' ion.

Ucky t Em op. MornlR. I. J09l

(/) Spent In practice; devoted to notion or material pur-
suits.

* The Idea of a future life is one which we onraelvea rend
Into the Biblo ; the Idea which we And there, pervading



practical

It from first to last* Is one which belongs altogether to
practical life. J. if. Seeley, Nat. Religion, p. 166.

2. Xu effect and result; to all intents and pur-
pesos; equivalent to (Bornothing) in force or in-
fluence ;

virtual: as, a victory may be a practi-
cal defeat.

That. Imagined “ otherwise " which is our jrractical
heaven. Georyc Eliot, Middlemans, 11. 48.

We are not to be guilty of that practical atheism which,
Betting no guidance for human alfulra hut its own limited
•foresight, endeavours itself to play the god, and decide
what wilt be good for mankind, and wliat Imd.

II. Spencer. .Social Statics, p. 618.

The great, advantage of our practical republic over your
avow'ed republic . . . in tile power of ehungingtheartun]
ruler at. any moment, while you must keep the chief ma-
gistrate once chosen till the cud of a tlxeu term.

E. A. Freeman , Amer. beets., p. 3!K).

Practical agriculture, arithmetic, chemistry, cog-
nition, geometry, «t <*. Sec the nouns.— Practical con-
viction, a conviction relating to morals or practice.--
Practical Joke, a jest call iml into action ; u trick played
upon n person, to annoy him and amuse the performers
and others.— Practical judgment, the judgment that
Romething can or ought to be done.— Practical know-
ledge. knowledge tins end of which Is action. Practical
location, in the law nf real property, the actual locution
or establishment (of a boundm j-liue) with the continued
acquiescence of the adjoining owners. Practical logic,
logic as an art leaching how to reason well.— Practical
metaphysics, tin: theory of tile nature of dnty and the
end of living. Practical meteorology, philosophy,
possibility, power, etc. see the nouns. -Practical
proposition, the statement of the Solution of a niohlem.
'Practical reason, the thinking will . the will deter-

mining itself according to general laws; that which gives
imperative laws of freedom.- - Practical Bcntlments,
sentiments accompanying the cuiiutive powers. — Syn. 1.

Practical, Practicable. See impracticable.

practicalist (prak'ti-knl-ist), it. [< practical
+ -#*/.

|
Ono who derives his knowledge from

or relies upon expcneuoo or practico; an em-
piric. [Rare.]

practicality (prak-ii-kal'i-t i), n.
| < practical

+ -/<//. j
The character of being practical, or

concerned with muleriul eonsideralions; prac-
ticalness.

The fair mi s;m, stirring up her indolent cnthindasm into
practicality, was very siioccHSful in (hiding Spanish lesions,

and the like, fi.r these distiessial men.
Carlyle, SLerling, x. (Davies.)

4065
Loose principles, and bad pracUce$, and extravagant de-

sires naturally dispose men to endeavour changes and al-

terations, In hopes of bettering themselves bjdtncin.
Stdlingjteet, Sermons, II. iv.

3. Frequent or customary performance
;
habit;

usage; custom.
When I was a Student as you arc, my Practice was to

borrow rather than buy some sort of Hooks.
Howell, betters, II. 21.

lie fa Maronite priest
|
prepared a supper for us, and we

lay on the top of the house, w hleh is a very eotninou prac-
tice in this colinh y during the hummer souhoti.

Poeocke, Description tjf the bast, II. I. t)f).

4. The regular pursuit of some employment or
business; the exercise of a profession; hence,
the business of a practitioner: as, to dispose of
one’s practice; a physician in lucrative prac-
tice.

Some lawyers are already said to ho called upon either
to hiing ccitiflcates ol their ceininiiiilcatiiig, oi to pay
their ttncH and give over their practice.

Court and Times of Charles l., 1. (>.».

Ills predecessor in this career had "bettered" himself
... by seeking the practice ol some large town.

Ti-olluj*, Doctor Thorne.

6. Exerciso for instruct ion or discipline
;
train-

ing; drill: ns, practice makes perfect.

• Proceed in practice with my younger daughter;
She *s apt to learn uml thank fill for good (unis.

Shak., T. of thcS., lb 1. lfifl.

Practice is the exercise a* an ait, or the application of a
science, in life, which appllrqtioii is itself an art, for it la

not every one who is able to apply all lie knows
Sir Hamilton, Mct-nph., x.

6. Tho state of being used; customary use; ac-
tual application.

Reduc'd t

o

practice, his beloved rule
Would only prove him a consummate fool.

Caicprr, ( onvcraatioii, 1. 138.

7. Skill acquired through uso; experience;
dexterity.

This disease U beyond my practice
Shak

,
Macbeth, v. 1. 06.

What practice, howsoe'er expert, . . .

Hath power to give thee an thou wort 9

Tennyson, In Mciiiorlam. Ixxv.

8. Art itice ;
treachery; a plot

; a stratagem.

practise

, Sailing cutters cluster about a long wharf that reaches
deep wider, amd holds in safe vnooiiugs the practice-chip
Oonatcllatlou and the school ship Santee.

Harper's May., LXXVII. 168.

practician (prnk-tish
/
an), it.

|
< ( >F. practicien ,

praticicH, V1

.
jiraticictt"n practise!-, practitioner,

as adj. practising, practical; a* practic + -mw.J
If. A practitioner.

He was anc right Court ietane,

An in the Ijiw am* practtciane.

Sir D. LyMirny, Squyer Melihuui (K. lb T. S.), I. 163(1.

2. Ono who practises or performs, in distrnc-

tion from one who tlw'orizcs or speculates.

They . , . inuat fdiun, on one hand, the blind pride of

the fanatic theorist, and, on t ho other, the no less blind

pride of the libertine practician.

(iuiiot, Hist. Civilization (trails., ed. Appleton, 1X7:!), 1 *4.

practickt, *1- and n. See practic.

practiCBt (prakTiks), w.
j
FI. of prnrtic.] The

name formerly given to the reported decisions

of I ho Court of Session in Scotland with refer-

ence to their authority in fixing and proving
tho practico ami consuetudinary rules of law.

They are now termed decisions. Alsopractiqucs .

Tin* latter Hjwike disparagingly of Sir James Balfour's

“practiqncs." Quarterly Fev., CXLVI. (iO.

practisantt (pnik'li->aiit), n. [< OF. practi-

mint, ppt*. of practiser\ practise: seo practise,

p.] Ono who pradisos or acts; an agent; es-

pecially, an agent in (reachery; a confederate.

Hero enter’d I'ucellc and ln r practisantt,

Shak., 1 lien V! , ill. ± 20.

practise, practice (prak'tm), /.; pret. aud pp.
practised

,
prat find, ppr. jn actisimj, practicing.

[< hi Yt. practisen, pratUseu (-= D. pruktiservn =
Sw. praktiscra = Dan. praktiscrv ), < OF.proc-
tiscr, pro tisir (ML. pructuarc), for the usual
practiqucr

,
prata/ucr , F. pratiqmr = l‘r. pro It-

cai = Si), prachcar = Pg. pralicar =11. pru/i-

carcy < ML. practicarc
.
pralicarc, do, perforin,

execute, propose, practise, exercise, bo conver-
sant with, contrive, conspire, etc., < practice.

i

inictieal affairs, business, ole.: see practic.}

I. trans. 1. To put into action or practice; ex-

ecute; perform; enact.

practicalize (prak'ti-kaMz), v. t.; pret. and pp.
practicali?vd, ppr. practicaliziiiij

.

(< practical

+ -»\:r.] To make prsu*ti*?ul
;
convert into ac-

tual work or use.
|
Karo.]

While lie |my fatherl waved me from the demoralizing
effects of school life, ho made no dim t to provide mo with
any tui(tlcienl Hiiladitulc foi its prneticaliziny influences.

S. Mill, An lobiography, p. 87.

practically (prak'ti-knl-i), adr. 1. In a prac-

tical manner; from a practical poini of view;
by actual experience; not merely theoretically:

as, to bo practically acquainted with a business.

Not clijldhood aidin', hut the ynhng ninn till thirty, never
fools practically that In- in mortal. Lamb, New Year's Kve.

bilFrruiicca of dellnlt Ion are logically unimportant ; but
practically they sorneti.u-js produce the moat nioiiieiitoua

otTeotw. Macaulay, Milford's JUbI. Greece.

2. Iti effect; actually, so4'ar as results and re-

lations are concerned; as a matter of fact.

Eventually, tho head executive agent [in Florence], nom-
inally ro-cloetcd from time to time, hut practically per-

manent.; became, in tho poison of CoBtoo de’ Medici, Dio
founder of an inherited leadership.

H. Spencer, rrln. of Snclob, § 48S.

Formally, tliclmpcil.it power wiiabcBtowedliy n apeeial

grant of the Senate, practically, it was the prize of any
Roman that could grasp it.

E. A. Freeman, Amer. beets., p. S37.

practicalness (prakMi-kal-ncs), w. Practicality,

practice, v. Sec practise.

practice (prak'tis), n. [Formerly also practise;

< MIC. *practise
,
pra/tisr; < practice

,
practise

, v.;

a later noun taking the place of I he earlier noun
practic. Tho spelling practice (with c instead
of s) is appar. in conformity with practic

,
prac-

tical, etc.] 1. Action; exercise; performance;
tho process of accomplishing or carrying out;
porformauco or execution as opposed to spec-
ulation or theory.

It was with dJfllculty that, he T •tirhlmcdes] wns Induced
to atoop from hjtccululimi to practice

Macaulay, bord bacon.

Wc atudy Ethlcfl, I# Aristotle fttiya for the Bake of Prac-
tice; and in practice we an* concerned with particulars.

U Sidyirick, Mrlhodsuf Lillies, p. 101.

Tho world of practice depends on man in quite a di Iter-

ant aense from that In which nature, or tlio world of expe-
rience, does bo. T. H. Green

,

Ciolegomcna to Ethics, g .s7.

2. An action; act; proceeding; doing: in the

plural, generally in a bad sense.

lloauena make our presence and our practices

Fleawant and helpful! to him.
, Shak., Hamlet (folio 1623), 11. 2.

Our fraction haue hitherto beene but assayes, and ire
still to be amended. Capt. John Smith, Works, L 58.

And In this tlrut yerenlsio this leahiio

w

hh ti-ouliled with
oiuilo sedition, uml the craft i« praetitte* of the Frenclinieu.

<!raj ton. Hen. IV., an. 1.

His vowh were but mere courtship ; all IiIh set vice
But practice how to entrap a <:i editions lady.

Fletcher (anti another), queen of ('oriutli, i. 2.

About this time wnu Practices plotted npninst Queen
Elizabeth in behalf of the Qiiivii of S< nts, ehh fly i»y l'inn-

cIk Throgmorton, eldest Son «-C John I hmgnioi ton, Just lee

of Chester. linker, l hionicles, p. H(»2.

But Vivien . . . dung to him and hugg'd him doge
And call'd him dear protector in her flight.

Nor yet forgot her practice in hi r flight,

But wrought upon bin mood and hugg'd him dose.
Tennynon, Merlin and Vivien.

0. In arillt., a rule for expeditiously solving
questions in proportion, or rather for abridging
Uie operation of multiplying quantities ex-
pressed in different, denominations, as when it.

is required to find the value of a number of
articles at so many pounds, shillings, and pence
each.— 10. The form and maimer of conduct-
ing legal proceedings, whether at law, or in

equity, or in criminal procedure, according to

the principles of law and the rules of the court

;

those legal rules which direct the course of pro-

ceeding to bring parties into courl, and tho
course of the court after i hey are brought in.

Hishop. Pleadiny is generally conbidoml ns another
branch of tb * iuw, because it involves quest ions of sub-
stantive light - Corrupt and Illegal Practices Pre-
vention Act. Hw cirrmpt - In practice f<>r out ofprac-

•tiCO). («) In for not ini the actual pi'ifoimsimvor cxndso
(vt eoino function or occupation]: sw,:i physician who is in
practice ( b • lionet* in possession of (or laeking) that skill

or fneilify which comes from the continuous exercise of

bodily- or mental power - Practice Act, a name under
which nn* known statutes of Revernl <if tho, I nltod States,

reguluting |irocedun! of tin* court* in civil cawa.— Prac-
tice cases, practice reports, C.IM*S nil ip/n-f n of cases de-

cided on questions of practico. iim di-thigulsliod from those
decided on the ntoi its of t ontro\«.r»i»"*.—Prlvatoer prac-
tice. Same n» primteerisw.— To break of a habit or
practice. See break To put in practice, u> apply
practically; execute; entry out.

Tlieir conceits are l not l
the llttost things tubcaput in

i/ractice

,

or their own couutcnancm f to |
niaintalne I’lan-

tutloim. Cofit. John Smith, Works, JI ’I*
9

.

-Syn. 3. Habit, ITsutyc, etc Sue cvxtmn.

—

5. Practice,

Experience. Practice, is hometimes emmeoiisly used, tor
experience., whir’ll is u much broader woi <1. Practice is ihu
repetition of an net: ns, to become n skilled imu ksimm by
practice. Experieiue Is, by derhntlon, a going clear

thixmgh. and may mean action, but much oftener views
the person aa acted upon, taught, disciplined, by what be-

falls him.

practiced, practlcer. Kc»o practised, practisrr.

practice-sMf (prak'tiB-Hhip), n. A ship used
for the training of boys and young seamen.

I laugh to see jour ladyship «o fond
To think that, you have aught but Tallmi'll shadow
Whereon to practise your severity.

Shak., 1 lien. VI., 11. ». 47.

And (strange to loll ') lie prartiA'd what ho preach'd.
Arrnstruny, Ait of PrcRcrving Health, lv.

\\v practised cvciy jauw and ward,
To Ihiust. tn st i ike, to feint, to gunid.

Scott. L. of the L* v. 15.

Things learned on earth we shall prnctme in heaven.
lintinn ntt, **ld I’ietures in Hot cnee.

2. To do or jurforin froquonlly or Imbitually;
make a practico of; obnorvo or follow unually:
us, to practise thoi-lmstian virtues; to practise

deception.

The law'c of god is lilel studied, . , . lesse. kept A
taught: but (lie olde testament for wyiinjug ot tythea it

otfry ngis iu biiiiiw hut practised.

WycliJ, (Hlice of ('urates (E. £. T S.), ,\xv

I have pat don’d.
And pardon’d, and by that have made her lit

lo practise new sins, not repent the old.

limn, and Ft., King and no King, i. \.

Why the Ehbciich, uh tin orthodox .lewiah sect, should
have practised any seciecy, Josephus would huvn found it

Imrd to say. lie Qvincnj, Kkscuch, L

3f. To trinktMiso of; frcqu(»nl.

Tlio court he practiced, not the corn t id's art.

Hryderi, Ahs. and Aclilt., i. 826.

After having practised t lie I’m is ( 'oachcsfor Iour months,
I once rid In the luslcBt < ’hm lot of my Lnid'b. which came
from England. Lwtcr, Journey hi J'uris, p. 12.

4. To exorcise or pursue ns a profession, art,

or occupation: as, to practise law.

•2 Fish. Cunst then catch liny lichen, then’
Per. 1 never practised It. Shak., Pericles, 11. 1. 71.

Tlio art of architectme continues to b»? praetUod with
considerable Biicco'i In pints uf India l emote from Euro-
pean influence. ,/. FerytiiMiH, Ilist. Indiun Arch., p. 39.

5. To exorcise otio’s self in, with (lie object of
acquiring skill or experience; study or learn by
repeated performance: as, to practise a piece
of music.

PcihapB (lie ladies will condescend to hem* a march and
chorus, which home reel nits are practhdny against his
majesty comes to Hk* enrnp. Sheridan (V), The Camp, II. 3.

T wish 1 hud ever jnracfixed a lovo scene— I doubt* I
Khali make n poor figure. Sheridan, The Duenna, IU 2.

6. To cause to practise; teach by practice or
exercise: train; drill.

Bui practice him u little In men, and brash him ore with
good conipanic, mid hoe shall out ballnnce those glisterera
aa much as a solid substance do's n feather, or Gold Gold-
lace.

Bp. Earle, Mlcro-cosmographle, A Downe-right Sclioller*



practise

Whofio i« to Mile over his pastdoiiR in maturity inns* he
pmctiwl In mling over his pnBshmH dining youth.

A. Spetuvr, Social Still it s, p iki.

So ‘•non as knowledge of thin kind haw been attained, 1 he
captain pravlixv* his company in all r lie nh.isch of u.n

Fvrtiwjhlht live. ,
S. s.

,
X 1.1 II. l

7. To scheme
5
plot-; contrixo craft ih nriivacli-

^.orously.
My undo pmrtievj mop' li.mn t<»n e.

S/mk., \\ .1 »lni, i\. 1.

XX hat do you lead '*
l-.il ^et wmili u»ur e in

,

If not your fear, what jnii llnd /mnli'.iil lin n '

Ji. .fund'll, I atllllli’, v 4.

8t. T.»mflii.>iin'; cntici*: tiim|u*i with;

Thn Switzers, bring pravttM’tl iiniKr hand 1 *> i pn it

Siminie of mifiiey, . . , did luminously <b in onl tin n pij.
f 'm < rmiii n .. I, i n»

Topructinv the city i 1

1

< • > itiiiiddp to rln i|iu*n Stull

9f. To make; com-Biict ; liiiild.

A door or ^ imlow .so » ,db d . Wm I ian ! fnnn bdim nnieli

prartuu-il at- X mice, by I’.ill.elio and oilnas.

Mm.d r.spiys iv :ai, note.

1 copied :m in i*iiptii»n wt up at tin* end of agnuS rmid?
wliieli was jinn'ti'i tl tlnoiigli an immense *-oInl lock hy

blunting it a.siinilei w i f It iruripmuh i.

Wa/jmh . To Itii hani \X cut, Nm. II, I*:::*.

II. infrun.s. 1. Tn perform «*i*i*t ;i i n ;tc*ls re-

peatedly or iisii.illy; e\i ivim 1
. iimhi, or « In 1

1

one’s self: ms, to pmetisi upon the piano: |o

pnidi.se w i til I in* riHc.— J3. To form si habit of

Motion; net or do habit imllx ; limn e, to behave

;

conduct one’s self.

1 .send you here a bnllm k which 1 dnl Him) amoiipst m\
bulls, that >ou may s» e In.w elns* ly in time pa^t tin* Un-
rig!) ineiateh did pntrli* ihmit Midi prey.

lip. Latimer, Sc i moiih and Item.mis ( Tmi i»**i S.»e),U ..7s.

Verily, a inun liinm 1- no min ,e tightly lh..n tv prav'u* -

Jit'll S. U n/v/, Scnnona and ’1 rciitJsi .s, p. Mu.

3. To exercise a profession : follow n vocation.

K’en Iindcliili V. doctoiH tiav* 1 Insl to Kraiiee,

Nor dkie to /uurbV l ill thev \ * b ai lied to dunce.
liuil. ot iioiaer, li. L. 1

*
1 .

4. To i'\pm , iiin , i)|

.

I nm little inclined to pmetu* on ollms and :i-« little

that otlii’is should fiiarfiti' on mi . ,w Tt »///</. _Uuc.

5. To mgotiale secret l\ ; have ;i si net un-
derstanding.

OpechankaiioHyli the last \e mh.nl />rartisvl w ilh a Kim?
oil I he I 'ust « i in 1 hIiuii f ii i ni-.lt linn with i kind ol pm-
son whn h oi.i H uniiwi •> in bn I’oiinhv. I., poison \-

Ipiol i d In (’n)-t. Julm Smith' X'oikfc II. ,1.

One Mr. William \ .pmM had /mu'trul with sin li u, wcic
not mdlllnis ol oin chuiihi's In t,ike ...(Mile rmiisi*, . , .

tlinl the dh.thu M- lie. w hu h in i. m iliitaim d In ie, both in

Civil and chin* h « stall, nimbi lie i.iki ii aw ( \

M ii'f/n'ii/i, lliid. Niw | up I mil, It. "|U

isyph 1 ‘ail what ‘.s this mi * ,i nm i

'*

•SWin. I \i jmiihwi! w it h lihn,

And foe ml a meins to ltd the \ic!ui knnw
Hint Sjph i\ and st nipiounia aie h) • Ii lends.

‘\iltli\uii, < ’atu, h. »i.

6. To n^-o solii im s <>r •strut :ii;miis; enii^piri 1

:

plot.

I was hatid b^ -ome lew do Miinnei who, envyinp Hut
1 should h.iue tin I ill. to be Mattel Munm i hi (•lantue,
Irrar.ti'ictl utf.uiirl nn . ami pane nn* po\ k «ui m diinke that,

uipht. I'. II • hln
, Ti a\ 1 1- p d \ibi|i,p.

If lie do nut m ip hMU pi.iee Jnm.se) t mi tine, Jio will

practiw apaim-t time h> ji.usi»n.

»s'W.
,

\ i ,ti | ik« it, i 1 . 17.(5.

'J'o w limn In' shown 1ns inn h ’.> dueonteid,
And of Iijs m. ci ut d mpeimis /mu ft 'in /

hu.ml, l ml \\ nrh, i.

^ UM ll.IVCpiVft tn. ,1 on liel.

Pel ple\ I her, made li.ilf fmuit heisilf,

Hwervo fjom llel dut\ to lie*i •*» ll and ii .

Tt iiii'iium. Ay Inn is lit Id.

practised, practiced (prnk'tisi j f />. n. skill* «i

throiiyrit prtK'tiec*; expert; prntieii nl ; i \j cri-

eneeil.

'i’he tniMsportntimi of the company mm mmiiii'li d to

(’uptiiine ( 111 i.stoplici Niwpoit a Man m< r wi 11 /tntvh^'fl

lor the West erne pints of Ami mu
Qiioti d in Ci/jif ,/n/iii Suiil/i’/i W mkn, I 17»n.

•A schtihir and a prncttcvil cmitnncirialist,
Miivitutmi 1

1

1 st, 1< up , i i

We know that it reipiin'R :i ‘jiravhwf and well-i dneated
iyi' tn dMim:iiffc.h iielween the • npitali* of the I'anMici.ii

of \piippa and thof,e Iasi, executed at llnnlhec oi Palmy t a.

./ f'vi'/iissnn Him. Indian Ai i li
, p 177.

Byil. I \pci Icnced, versed, accomplished, piotineid.

practiser, practicer (pruK'ii-ser), /#. iM;nI\
nnul. Iv iKo finirh/^rff prtifi^t

t‘

; M M. piiitfi-

.•./»»//•. /m//, /. < OK. *pntcli.'sOur, < pmrti .*#•,

prnh'.i /•, pr,n*i ise : see jmtrfHr.
|

1 . (hie who
prueli. is i

» r peif.nuis. (>l > em ries out. in lodion
or e« iln 1 1

1

< i

.

\ i h-impion ronphe, md pnu'tysrr
ot ii iim -li nii .an! soundr.

I lm nf n .it Ilm, ii f's r.piHtlca to M«m enas.

Tf W'i p.i to tin pl.ile^..|s .|H,| finuhWi'H of mi hipllel
philosuphi

,
Mo \pusMis and piimihvc Christ iaus, who

OV<T so <>\ crMow i d with •sf >f i it km 1 joy us they did?
Smith, sermons, IV. *L
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I therefore apprehend and do attach thee
For an abuser of the world, » jiradiser
Of i^’tH Inhihlted and out of wm runt.

Shak., Othello, i. l\ 7S.

i3. One wlio exercises ft profession; a pmeti-
i loner.

\ini did him assay e his siirjjerve on hem that sy lie \vi re,

Til he w as juirllt j>ntrh\ourv it any ju-nl ft lie.

1‘irrH Vluivnutn (I*.), mi, 107

He waa n \cn;iy pm lit /irnktumur.
(’hfivver. Men. J'n»l. to C. T.. 1. I

- '-.

3. One win) uses schemes or slmla^em; one
who pints; a conspirator.

It is true that 1‘aickimchmn mid Sulhdk wcie the j/mrli<
irs and coutmeih of tin dnke't death.

Jiulvuih, Jlial Woild, Pief.. p xi

Vii yil. 1 1 mi mi e
r
mid the i«*st

Ol those upeal m.eln sjtirds did not- want
Dctiuc.tois then, t»i /irnrlivri a^ain^t them.

/»’. ,/wimxi, \fiol to Toe taster.

practisourt, A Midilh 1 I-iimlisli form of i>nik-

h s/ /'.

practitioner (prnk-lisli'pn er), n. [Formerly
jihirfirioHrr for * pi uclirhun r, < jmnln'tiut 4-

-/ / !
( Hie smlix tin necessarily tub led, ms in nuisi~

I'fOHrr, el e.).1 1. A praetiser: anew ho aetpiires

Jiiiow ledfti’ from actual practice; one who lias

pi act ica 1 experience.

Ifn-thut would be a ju nrhlunu r in llitwe nllmie» 1 hope
will allow tliem not only ueedfull bill i \pi dii nl

t’lf/rf Jnhu, Siuiffi, Wlilks, 11. I!7iJ.

rw li. vc nn old /ii'nvhtii>iu'i\ wlmeiei mil oi in.du e to hi

fellow si ivant emiiesa tale to Ilia lnastir shall be min-
ed >> a ftciicrd cmifeilei aey ayamsi him.

Smjt, Inii ctimu to arv.mtfi hi Mrncral.

!2 < >m k who is eniraged in theaelual piactiee
i>r exercise of any art or profession, as Jaw or
medicine.
Thei e :u ,e sevei ul Fictions still exeichiMR powerful in-

llnenci on Fmflish jm isptudem e w tin li emilil not !»«• dii-

i aided w ithoiit a m icre shock to I lie idea-, and consider*
abl« change in Mic Irnmnimi, oj F.imhsh /n-futituoivi'n.

Minin', Ancient Law, p. 'Si.

Tile smvp,,on who has not suttli n-nt emn.ifre to pioiuce
.i ust till opcintioii, ami siitln ient skill to )wiloim it, ik a**

open to ei nsmv.is the ii ekh -s /n'ltvlilinitvi'w ho i*^ sway* d
by tlm nnwmthy lino of notmiriy

./. M. f'urnurhun, Opci>it.i\c Surte'iy, 1’ief , p iii

3t. One who uses schemes or »irti lives ; a ]i!ot-

ter: a conspirator.

Tlieie are. some fmplstieal j.meb/e»m*rs mnoniry-'ii.

A h/i. Whitmlt

General practitioner, one wlm pia< i i-e- imtii nn dh urn
and snijreiy Fonjierly in lln^biml tin- jrim-i.il i»r:i» # i-

t loin i, also called mnjiun ti
t
n>lhn'in u m u/iotfn - ui’fi. was

I In ordiii’iiv family uu-dual attendant, snppty tuji dnur-*
as wi II asaiUiee to Jiis pitieiits. lie was V fused to piae
ti-'chythe Xpothei* d iCh'i 'onipany (iiumponted Mi17t,and
was iii tank below the phviciun or hiirj.'emi Mils di.s-

tinetion is now passimr nw ay, and Miewm-d >/« ecrrif /n’tiv-

tilinnvi niav t»i‘ applied. :r* in the I nib d Matin, to a phy-
sician who practises also -i|n;ciy and obftelnc-*. See
ii/iof/u cnrit.

Ir was clear that lAd^iiti*. hy not dispemamr dnijrw, in-

tt'iidcd toea't imputatimiK mi In’s eipials, and also to olv

seine Mu* limit between bis own rink a-, a •ivuvful proeti-

tmiii'r and that of the physicians who, in the intcTcstK of

the piofchrtlon, felt bound to maintain its vaiious c,rad<-H.

(,'nirye Flint, Middleman It, ii Is.

practivet, T-V vurinnl, with :n*emii. siillix

-irr (;is in ircfirr ), of prnctir: see prnrth'. ] Ac-
tive; actual.

practivelyf, «//r. Aetmdy; aclmdly.

Then true religion murid, be suyd
W'nli vs in priuiitiiie ;

The piencheiHand tin* ])eo)de both
Then jmivtiri In did t In lue.

Hon/cr, Albion’s Kuglatid, vill. .T».

prad fprsid), ii. [< D. ptumh ft horse: see pnl-

/r///.] A horse. Tuffs, (ilossary (>f ’I’liieves’

der^on, 17HH. [Tliieves’ emit.]

Tt would never do to go to the wins on nileketv yrml.
Harhitin, 1 ugoldsby Li geiidK, I. !»:*.

prad-holder (prml 'hoi Her), H . A 1 indie. Tu/f*y

tilossurv oi Thieves’ Jargon, 17ilS. [Thiexes’
I Mill.)

pr®-. See prr-.

praeanal, praeauditory, off. See pranmU etc.

prueeava, precava (pre-bft'vji), «. [XIj., < L.

I>nr, before. + (mm) arm.] The \en:i i-siva

superior <>!’ inun and the eorreKi»omling \ <*iu of
oi her animals; t he anterior cuval vein,

pracaval, O. and u. See pmuraL
prsecinctio ( in e-'.ijigk'l i d). ; pi. pr.Ti'hirfinnrs

fl*re smuk ti-d'nez). [Ij : see pru d//7/o/#.’| In
Iln* .ineii-nt Ifoman Iheuler, n passage running
pnr.illel to Hie seaN: eijuivalent to diitznum in

the ( i reek I lien ter. See cut under ilia:oma.

praecipe, u. See pnapr.
Praecocest ^iro'ko-sez), u. pi. )»1. of I,.

pt\'i»'njT, pr;rroi/ni.s\ pnrrot/inis, lireiuiiture, pn*-
eoeioiis : see pn coir. 1 iTeeoeial birds; in Home
systems, ms Bommarte’s, a prime division of the
class Jris, including those birds whose young

f

pramunlre

aro able to run about and feed tlxemsolvos as
soon as they are hutched: opposed to Altrices

,

and synbiiynioiis with (irnlln tores in ono sense,
i Sallimieenus'blnlR, nil the wading birds except the lieniuH

mnl their allliM, mid the duck trtbo are Ptmcochs. Also
called Pwtit/w ih'K and l*tUojuvdrfi. Also Precoces.

prsftcociai, e. See pircocwl.

praecognitum (pie-Kog'ni-tum), u . ;
pi. pwog-

m fa (-hi). < li. jtrfrcoifsitus, pp. of prx-
vtu/unset re, foieknow, foi’(»seo: see prrrogni-

hoii.
J

Something ft knowledge of which pre-

cedes or lined precede the understanding of

something else.

prgeconizc, praecoracoid, etc. See pnennizv,
etc.

proecordia, procordia (pre-kbr'di-ji ), u.
[
= It.

jirtt'oidia. \ li. pi/reonlin, neiit. ]il., the midriff,

the stiiimieh, also the breast or heart, < pr/r,

before. + rm(il-). the heart.] Same as pneor-
ilnil i’ti/mu (which see, under p/’reorthttl).

praecornn (pre-kbr'nfi), ]d. prsveornun (-t»u-

a ). |NL. (Wilder), < Ij # 7>/yt, l»el’ore, + ennm
j- M. horn.

|
Tlie ant(*ri<»r horn of tlie lateral

ventricle of the lnain; the forward part of the
cerebral pmeadia.
prsecunoal, «. See pn < maal.
prsecuneus, precuneus (pre-ku'ne-ns), pi.

pi’ivruini
,
pnnnm (-5). |< B. pnv. before, +

cunt u*. wedge: sec MM/nis'.
J

Tho ijuadrate lob-

ule, on the median surface of t he cerebral hemi-
sphere,

,
just in front of the eimeus. Its anterior

bmindaiy is marked by tho upturned end of tho
callosniiiM rgina l sulcus. See cuts under eeie-

hra l and corpus.

praedelineatioil, a. See pn ill Inn atmn.

prsedial, >». See pmfml.
PraedoneB (piv-do'nezb w. pf. fNB. (Batreille,

JM)7), < Jj. /n.itliiy one tfiat makes booty, <

pneda, booty, prey : see pret/'-.
|
A subsection

of aculeate Imnrnnpteroii.H iie-ecN. |)ro]io.*-ed

bx hatreillo and adopted by Westxxoml, in-

cluding the families ( rohmnifhi . Lan ahc. l'.t n>-

ln chhr. Spin pnlic, Smlmi/r. Mnlillnhr , Form rnhr
(in tlie broad sense), and h*pi*Ur. in n.uMg’s
iii mine lpciil, now in xugiie, the I'r.a/nimi would uiiii'*

.ifimnl to the lluci m lies ll< hinyinm, Fumuiih, mui Ih/itop*

ti'I ll'lhl.

prapesophageal, ft. See pnisoplmipul.
praefatio (pre-fa 'shi-fn, ».

[
M 1 1 ., < J.. prnj'uht^

preface; mm* pitfnn . j In the celelnsMnm of

liiiili mass in the Bniuan Catholic Chinvli, a
prayer xvhii h immediately precedes the Sanc-
t us. On ferial days it is recited; on Sundays
and festival days it is simr.

praefoct, praefloiation, etc. See puff cl, etc.

prcclabrum (pre-lu'brumb w.
:

pi. pi.r/ahni
(-brii). [Ait.., < L. pru. la foie, +* /tihnun

f
liji.J

Ju ( iifniii the elvpi us or epistoma.
prelect, prselectioil, ele. See pn/cct

,
etc.

praemaxilla (prfMnak-sirii), //.; pi. pitnnuriUje
(>e). Sana* as jircnm.nHarif.

praemaxillary, //. and <#. See pmuiuiiUmj.
praemetial (]»re-mr'shi-al). ll.

I
< \j.pnnncthnn.

tin* oflering of the *tir^t fruits measured out
beforehand fort’ercs, < pm. before, + hidin'

,

measure: see nnftK J Of nr pertaining to tho
lirsf fruits.

If we fc-lmiihl nof, therefore, fn*cly nlfer to your MuJcRty
some pravivtinl hmiik'ulH ef Unit cio|> whereof you may
• Indleiure tin* whole harvest, low could we be hut Rlinmc-
lessly iinthankfiil <* lip Hull. lied, to K..lames. (Davie*.)

prafimolar, a. and n. See pynnolar .

prsemonisilt, I\ All obsolete form of premonish.
Praemonstratensian, a. and v. See Vrcmon-

stratnidini.

Praemunientes (pre-mu-ni-en'iez), v. [< ML.
t
pmin ii nienlf x, pi. ofpnehiunini(l-)s, ppr. ofpnr-

nnniire
t
forl<. pmnmnvre

,
forewarn, admonish:

sei* pr.Thnthirr.] Tn Kntj. fair, the sitminoua
nddieanod to the bishops or archbishops ad-
monishing them to cause the ecclesiastics to
convene whose attendance >vas rtMjuirod in Par-
liament : so called from the characteristic word
used m the introduction of Ihe writ.— Prsemu-
nlentes writ. Smile ni» rrmnumentm.
Ar the pm t of tin* writ desm Ibid ns the l*rinnvvientvn

Writ was m»t disused, and the (Icigy arc ctill summoned
In attend i

’

miivocation hy what mnj be tcimcd the Tarlla-
lucid a iv form. It is contended that FfnvocutJon roust owe
its oii"in to tlie. time when that form was first adopted.

Quarterly Jlvv. t (’XLVI. 140.

praemunire, premunire (pre-mu-ni' re), w. [So
called from tlie first word of the writ, which
began “Fmmuniri facias . . . etc., ‘ cause A.
B. to he fovexvarned that ho appear before ns/
etc.; pr,rcm miiri being pass, of ML. prfe?nvmret

a corruption (by confusion with L. *prmnvnircf

fortify, protect *: see premuuition) of Ij. prwmo-
nt fc, forewarn, admonish : see premonish.! 1.
In Eng. law

, a species of writ, or the offense



premunlre

for which it is granted, or the penalty incurred.
Originally the offense contemplated was the Introduc-
tion of a foreign power Into the kingdom. Whenever
it Is raid that n person by any act Incurs a pr.vmvnini,

it 1m ineiuit to expretm that he Ihoirhy Inrurs the pen-
alty of being out of the crown's protection, of having his
lands and tenement a, gootla and chattels, fin felted to the
crown, and Ilia laxly reuiuin in pi Ison during (ho sover-
eign's pleasure. 'Iliis penalty attached in former times
to the oHciibch of asserting ftm jm isdlction ot the Tope,
especially by impleading otliei subjects in foreign ecclesi-
astical courts, and denying tin* soveieign's snprenmey. liy

later statutes, acta of a very miscellaneous nature have
been rondei ed liable iotbe penalties of puemuiiii e, aa re-

fusing to take the oaths of allegiance and supremacy.

Jle (Henry VIII 1 saw tlmt (he Pnrmvnire made bint
absolutely master of the clergy, and, as absolute master,
the primary owner of nil Chinch property.

Stubb* , Medieval and Modern Hist., p. ‘i.'il.

2f. A serious or awkward position; a predica-
ment.

4

•

If the law finds you with two wives at once,
There "s a ahicwd premunire.

Middleton, Mumnyer
,
and Rowley, Old Law, V.

Praemunire case, or the case of praemunire, the name
by which reference is frequently made to the conviction
and attainder of liobeit baler, pi lest, indicted in lfjuupijr

John Pavis, Ireland, Rep ,82 li. 2 flow. St. Tr.. f>:{l)f.»r

having exciciseii tin* oiliceot vicai-gcneralof Piibiin, etc.,

by appiiintuiciit of the Pope, in violation of I be Statute of
Pnemuiiire ( i r> it ich. 11

. ,
e. :>). statuto of Prjemunire.

(rt) An I'iiiglisb Mtatutonroidimiuea of l.i.v:, imposiugout-
hiwty, foifeitiue, and jmpi houment on those who should
mu. in fiirciun coin ts for muttcis cognisable in Ihiglnnd,
and therealfei not .tppi ;n, w lieu summoned, to answer
for tlicii conlt nipt, (fc) Vuotlier Kiiglish statute, ot ri‘)\

designed to check the power of the Pope in Ivngland, by
piini-ibing l hose w lio jnocnrcil from l be papal authority'
any pioecvs against tile king, nr lus ciowii or lealm.

praemunire, premunire (pro-mu-m're),p. /. L<
pnrmunirt

,
n.

J
Tu bring within llu* penalties

of .i prmnmmiv.
Koi ymi must know (hat Horn desir’d

To have good lit muer prfeinumred.
'J\ iYard, I .iigland's Kefoi mution, p. Ifiii.

pr.^inunitory, See pn m mi t tort/.

praenarial ( pre-mi 'ri-u I ), a. [< pr.rnai is 4- -*//.
j

JVrtiiiidiifif t<» llu* pnctturcs.

priBliaris <pre-n;i/ris), >/.; pi. pi tritarrs (-re sc).

(NL. ( WiJilcr), < li. pur, before, 4- nuns, a nos-

l,i il: .*.*<• Tim .-iider, or nostril: 1 1
M" :i n-

brior •>] i uing >1‘ llu* nasal chamber: llu* nos-

tril of ordinary la ngu.igc : dist iiiguished from
•postnun:

.

praenomen, prenomen ipro-mVnmn), nr. pi.

pr;cnomnio
t
pi < immimi i pic-nom'i-nij ). [< li.

pnrnomt n, a lii*"l or personal name, < pne, be-

fore, 4* nonun, name: mu* noineu.} 1. Among
Mu* iiucimt Ioniums, a name prefixed to Hie

fit mi ly mi nn*, a jimv eringio t In* modern ( ‘lirisi ia n

or persona I nanii', as (iaius, Lucius
,
Marcus, ete.

The Homan child received it.-* prnnnmni with a lustia-

tfim at about the s..nie age |«»uc wcek|
tl. U. Tybw, lTini. Cult tire, TI.

2. In coiil.. the generic muni , or mum* of tlie ge-

iiiis to which a sj *cies belongs, which invari-

ably precedes tin* specific or trivial name in the
binomial system ol nomenclature. Thus, /*>*//*

ia the pnonoincn in * no term /'V lis Ico

,

which ia

the technical mum >f the*lion.

pronominal, a. s,..* prniomiual.

praecesophageal, praeopercular, etc. See pn-
csophaifral ,

etc.

praeoperculum, preoperculum *(pr«-o-p«V ku-
lum), nr, pi. pnrnpcrcnltt, preopereuta (-hi).

[NL.
f < \j.p/ve, before, + opn'cuhnu.t j.v.] 1. In

fro£.,11ic lore lid or operculum in mosses.—- 2. In

ichth., one of tin' four principal opercular bones.
Sec operemum (b) (f»), and cut. under tricost.

prsepolvisternum, prepelvistemum (pro-pel

-

vi-ster'iium), a.; pi. pnrpclnstenia
,
prepdri-

sterna (-nit). |Nb., < \t. pnr, before, 4* judri-

sternum.’} An anterior polvisternimi.

praeperforatlis (ln e-per-fp-ra'tus ), it.

;

pi. pr.T-

pr.rfnratt ( -t i > . < b. pnv, before, 4- per-

foratus
,
perforate: see perforate , a. J

The an-
terior perforated space at the base of the. brain

;

tile preen brum.
praescutellum (pro-sku-terum), n. (NIj., < Ij.

pne, before, 4- NL. scutcliiim
, q. v.] In entnm .,

a rarely differentiated aclerito tyetween the
im*«osoutum and the meHOseutellum.
pr»SCUtum (pry-sku't um); w.5 pi . pnrscutu (-1 ji).

[NLi., < L. pnr] ll*fore, 4- scutum, a shield: see
'scutum.'} The first, or anterior one of the four
Hclerites or pieces of hard inte^iiTnerit, into

which the pronotum, lriesouotum, and metano-
tum of insects are severally divisible

;
the fore-

most piece of I lie tergum of each one of the three

thoracic segments, sit.uatod in advance of tho

piece called the scutum.

PrSBBeminal, a. See prcseminnl.

Prsesepe (pr|-so'pe), n. [L.
,
also prw.sepcs, prsp-

sepis, pwesepiurp, an inefosure, fold, pen, stall,

4607

manger, crib, < prwsepirc, fence in front, < prw,
before, + sepire, fence: see septum. J A loose
cluster of stars, appearing sis a nebiAa to the
naked eye, in the breast of the Crab; » Cancri.
praesepium (pre-so'pi-um), n . ;

pi. prasept

a

(-ji).

|NL.,< Jj. prtesrpium, prwstcpinm, manner, crib:
see I'rfrsepr.} \ represent a f ion of I he nati\ itv

of Christ when treated decorat i\c*ly, as in woinI-
carvim? or the like. It cnuimoiily cnuialn^ at IciiKf

two separate views or subject tin* balm lying in the
manger mid ndnied l>y the uiotln i, and the adointiou by
the Kbephcids.

prsestemura, presternum (prr-stcr'imm), n.

|M i., < Ji. pr;c, befon*, 4- i\h. sternum, q. v. ] 1 .

The fore part of the sternum; tint part of any
sternum which corresponds to the manubrium
of the human hrenst-hono; the part immedi-
ately preceding the me^ost ernum or gladio-
lus. See out under ntesosfcrnuni.— 2. In cutout.,

same as prosfermnn.

praestomial, a. See prcstomial.

praestomium (pro-sto'mi-uui), n . ;
pi. prwsio-

mia{-ji). [NL,
< Tj. pnr, be-

fore, 4- Hr.
arnua

, mouth.]
In . iinicfuta , a
distinct cenha- {'

be segment
of llu* bibber
pol ye liset oils

w orms, hear-
it if' the eyes
and tentacles.

Also prestomi-
vm. See also
cut. uinler /*o-

h/noc.

pr®tert, a. and
It. See prebr . AntcPiT 1 xtmiuty..f Vf'Mfw. .1

Draeter- S< e to,,s i <v* n *n* .it** •«
« . < , in <

r m
rt.j.ri Ioii.mI t» nt.ii l> ,

!•
. su|ii 1 1<

prefer-. frrinr pr.' Mniin.il • mi >, < , mill *|»«i

preterhuman,
a. Se<'pictir- .toiiiiim

human.
praeteritt, a. and w. An obsolete spelling of

pi rlri it.

praeterition, n. See pretention.

prsetexta (pre-teks'tnb a.; pi. pnihjrt.r i-le).

(Ij., fem. of pifetr.rhis
, pp. ot p);eti nn. weave

in front, edip*. border: see pit ft r
,
preh.it.} In

ancient Kmuc: (a) A w lute lo^.i or wiap w it li a

broad purple, border, vmhii h\ eliihlren of both
sexes. If wsiK bud ;»sidi* by young im*n wpnu biMuming
cnfilb d to iiHsiiini* tin* toga vn ilm, not In Inn ••mnph-Moii
of tin irfotii Icentb year. Hu hi won if till tin ii nniin.ig**.

(h) A white toira with a l-road bonlet of pm pie,

worn as tlieiroflicial dress by hurlicr T'laired rates

and priests, :md upon certain eei*. moinal occa-
sions, as l he discharge of vow sort he celebration
of religious rites. b\ those eili/ens who were
ehieflv concerned. Compare darns.

Tin* pr.rtertn, on the ollu i lno.d, with its jmipb* bor-
dt»i* could only bn worn along w il li :i w bit«* tunic uinh i it.

with a jiurplt' st.ripn (• lav iik). Knnn . Uni ,
\ I.

praetor, praetympanic, etc. See pn ba.v t<*.

pragmatic (prag-mal #
ik », a. and u.

|
< K. pratf-

nuitii/ue = Sp. puujmaheo r : l'<r. piatjmahen —
Tl. pmmmatico ,

pratpuaheo (rf. I>. ti. prat/ma-
tisch = Svv. I). hi. praijmahsh ), adj., prieiuatic

(as a noun, inasc., in def. 1 : fem .}\ pratimatit/ue

Sp. pratpnatira , n., _v I'_. piat/iuatha, ii.. r-

it.. prommatiea
,
pruipnaticn, in def. .*{); < LL.

pratpua tirns
,
relating to ei\ il affairs ( pnujmati-

ea sanrtio tivjnssio or annututto or constitutio
, a

pragmatic sanction, i.e.an iinp«*rial decree re-

lating lo the affairs of a eommunity. Mb. sim]dy
l*rutjnifitiett, a decree); m li., as a noun, a per-

son versed in the law wlu» furnished arguments
and points to advocates and orators, a kind of

attorney; < 4!r. m/w; par/htn\ active, versed in

affairs, etc., < wpa);ta (> hh. prai/ina), a thing
done, a factj pi. ttpayflora, affairs, .-lata affairs,

public, Imsifp'ss, etc., < tpunnur (y/ zfitt) ), do:
see praetie. practice, etc.] I. a. 1. Kelating to

civil affairs; relating nr pertaining In the a tlairs

of a community. See jirat/matie sanction, be-

low.— 2. Same as prnt/maheat , in any sense.

Nor ran your Palace b*> a dwi-Ufng-plaru
For Safety, wbilal prayiiwtir. l,ng»»R <»r

Sly Clmiia revel iu your princely Hiucr.
J. Ihtnnmnd

,
i’Hyebc, v. lilt.

I love to bit

These praymaties young men nt their own weapona.
R. JniiHim, Uevil is an Aw«, f. :t.

pragmatize

ancc to their cauBes, antecedent coiiilltlona, and results.

Also pragmatism. Pragmatic sanction, a term first

applied to certain decrees of the P.y/Hiitiue emperors,
regulating the IntereaU of then* aulijeet provlneos anu
towns; then ton system of limitations «-i to the Kpiritual
jxivverof the Pope in Kuro]»niniounhies. >m, for iuHtiniec,

the. Fieneb jnaymatir nanetinn or I ‘t‘,\ uml that of 14.'IK.

laistly, it became the mini o foi an an-angi im*nt or family
compact, made by dilfeieiit poll ulati s, rcguiding aucees*

,

shut to sovereignty - the most noted being tlioinhlrunieiit

by which the emperor (.'bailes VI., tu ing without male is-

aue. endcKVoied toaceuic. the **ik cession to Jus female ilo-

Kcetula lit 4, settling bis dominions en his daiiglitec Mai in

Theresa.

II. W. It- A man of business; one who is

versed or active in affair*.

He’s my attorney and solicitor loo; a i\i\n prn-imntie..

II. JonHon.

2\. A busybody; u meddlesome person.

Such privnnativkH . . . labour impertinently
lip. Oaudtn, real.*, ot llm Church, p. .evi. {Ihioirt.)

Keep toyour piobleiusof ten groats ; tbc^ imittem mo
not fm pninwahckx and folkiiiootein to lntl>)*]e m.

Mifflin, ’Prose Woiks, I. 33ft

8. A decree or ordinance issued by the head of

u stale.

A pray itm tie was issued, September IStb, 14W», prescrib-

ing the winpous and tin* aea**oo-* for .i regular training of
the militia /V. *i*«if/

p
l ent, and Isa, II. 2ft, note.

pragmatica (pnuMuat ' i-k;j u. L^J I *• • pratp
matte.

J
Same as prot/ma tie, n,, o.

Ifoval /naynhitints bei.nn t*> take tin* jdace of colmtRa-
tional laws Pnryr. lit it., IX. Ml.

pragmatical (l)riit,-!iMt'i-k.iU,r# \<prao-
mtftie 4- -at.

J I. a. If. Versed iii attiiirs; ukillotl

iu hiiMiicss; engageil in business pursuits.

Praymattcal nn*n may not go away with an opinion that
learning i* like .1 lark, that can mmuit, <10(1 sing, umipleaBO
herself, ami nothing < Isc.

Hu* ori, Vd\ .iik i mml of inning, il. 323.

2. Active : diligent : buss

.

I icceivcd indi iirthms Jiow to Itehave in town, with db
i ections lo uia-teiH and books to take in search of the an-
Ihputies, chui eh* s, < ollei fnm-, etc. Vccordingly, the next
day, Nov. Mill, I big.iil to In* Veiy pnlyiuulu'ai

Krrhjn, hiary, Nov I. Ift44.

H. I*i vt.lining to business m lo mulci inl inter-

ests; hence, inuteriii! ; eiimmoiipluci*.

l.ow jtrtt'innait til cm this i lews of tho goftpel. Hare.

‘ In One Town. ’ (bough u little praynmtiral and matter
of fact, i* not. iiiiiiiI ei eslmg AUn ns urn, So. JMMW.p. 20.3.

4f. iTficlicsil; nulIionliUiso.

i .in a man thus iniplmd tiiul himselfe dlr.ionteiitod or
disiionmirM for want ol adm)M#iiu‘e1ob.iveu2irri/;//iu/)Vu/f

\oyic at Sessions and Jay lo di liveries v

M dh'n, on l k f, of llumb. JtenioiiHt.

IS. rndnly busy nsi r the nffjiivs of ot!j(*rs; med-
dlesome; iuterfeiing; otVicimiH.

'I lie fellow gn w h«» praifnndira/ tlmt he took on him the
management ot my wliub laimly. ArbitlhnoL

0. (’Iiiivm-terr/ed by oHieiousness; |>erfonned
m* delivered by nil oHici«uis person; intnistve.

It. Is like you to give a pnnjinatmal opinion without be-

ing acquaint < d with any of tin* elieuuMnmVH of llu* eiiac.

('tun loth- /.rant''. The ProfnMor.

Middcniv an unknown individual, in |>1 aiii clotloa. and
with a pra'imutii'iil demeanoi , i lit « n upteil the db-iourso
in giving a flat loutiadiction to sonn of the doetiineH ad-

vanced. Motlrn, huteh Itepublie, 1. .

r
>44.

7. liusy over I rifles ; sel I'-im port ant ; biiwy.

You cannot imagine what airs all the little prnyuintirat
fellows about us have given thcuiHclvcH since the leading ,

ol those impels. Aihinmn.
r

l’ho Tall t ’I lib.

n.t n. A professionn^opinion or *y*<*ision.

Tbc I'loqu* nt pci’MinAioiiH ami prayinuliealiof Mr. Sec-

retary \V Imlwood
Union, To the King, ir.l 7, July Works, XIII. 232.

pragmatically (prug-inul/ i-kul-i), ath\ Iu*a
piugtrmi ic limimrr.

Over busy, or prnywalimHy curious.
Harrow, Sniunns, f. 6H7.

pragmaticalness (prug-mn I H-kiU-neK), n. Tho
chiiriicter ol beinp pnigmnlic;i !, in any souse;
especially, meddlesomeness ; oHieiousness; ex-
cessive /.eul.

pragmatism (prag'ma-ti/m). »- praymal(ic)
4- -/sw/.

J 1. JTJigimd ical cbimuderoreondnrt;
oHieiousness: busy impertinence.

Mn*. I lollop, tin* fpbited landlady of the Tankard In
Mii'ighlu I .iiiic, . . . bad often to rchist the shallow' prag*

of cimtonieiM disponed to think that their repoixa
from the outei world wen* of equal foruu with what, hud
“ I'oiiio up " in her mind fieurye Eliot, Mlddlcumrch, lxxl.

2. In hist
,
same as prat/mu tic method. £k>o

pratfiiKitie . a.

pragmatist (pritg' mu-fist), n. [< pragma ((ic)
4- -/*/.] One who is impertinently htisy or
nu'ddliug.

3. In the Kantian phi!os , prjtd ical in :i p:\rtic u- 'Ve may Bay of praymatiste tlmt their eyes look all ways

lftr way—namely, having reference to liappi-
but. Inward. lip. Reynolds, The PaasionB, xvi.

ness— Pragmatic method, pragmatic treatment, pragmatize (prag'mn-tiz), r. t.) pret. and pp.
the troatmout of hiatorlcal phenomena with »pedal refer- pragmaheed% ppr.propma (icing. [< pragma t(ic^



pragmatdze

+ -frr.] To make real or material; attribute a
practical objective existence t-o (some product
of imagination or fancy).
The merest shadowy fancy or broken down metaphor,

when once It gains a blmisc o£ reality, may begin to bo
spoken of a« an actual event. . . . One of the miiaculoiis
passages In the life of Mohammed himself is tuired plau-
sibly by Hpronger to such a pnvjmalizrd metaphor.

K. li. Tiflnr, J'lim. Failure, 1. 407.

pragmatizer (prag'ina-ti-z«*r), n . (< praama-
Use + -erE] One who piugmnt i/.es, or attributes
objective existence, to wlmt is subjective, ima-
ginary, or fane if til.

#

The praymatfar Is n *(upid • ivntiue; nothing Is too
beautiful or too sa« red to be made dull and v nig ir by his
touch. K. U. T;(l<>r, I’lini. < nit me, 1. .ids.

prahrne, #t. See pram }
.

prahu (prii'hu), n

.

Same sis punt.

We . . .^decided to ill to i our coin m* for M il.ieea, w hero
we arrived nf Imlf-past nine; the boetnr sit mu e went on
shore in h native prnhn.

1,adu JtfU'iH’ij, Voyage of Sunbeam, IT. xxiv.

praierf, m. An early modem llnglish spolliifg

of prayed.
Prairial (pni'ri-ul), //. [I*’.. < praiiir. a mea-
dow: hoc pian'ii.] Tim ninth month in the

French rexolntionarv calendar. In the year
171)4 it began Maty 120th and i tided dune lstli.

prairie fpra'ri ), //.
|
< F. prairie Fr. pradaria

= Sp. pratb ra, pradena ^ I'g. prailcria = It.

jiratirm , a mesidow, < ML. prntana
,
meadow -

land, prop. fern, of pratanus

.

adj., < E. pra-
turn, u meadow. (T. prayrrc

t
praydl.

J
A mea-

dow; level grassy land: a word frequently
used by Hennepin and other French writers in

describing the country adjacent to the Missis-

sippi river, and now in common use, designating
tho level or slightly undulating treeless areas
which cover a large part of Illinois, Wiscon-
sin, Iowa, Minnesota, and other Stales farther
south. The |ii Ulrica arc never by the inhabitants of the
nniiile region* culled plains, ,ih aic the ti ei less icgioim
further wert. They are thuraetet i/.cd by a highly foilile

Soil, often of great thirknes*, and they otlen oieui when*
the luinfiill Is even coiisidcnihlv larger than on units of

tho adjacent forest-cm '-ml legions. I'liei aiiseof the ab-
sence of fives upon them eanriot, fherefoie, lie deficiency
of moisture : In nil piohubillly n is the physical thnineb r

of the soil, and oapeeially its extreme llneness, which len-
ders it mot e suitable tor the growth of the grasses than
for tllut or aibore.'d vegetation. In the extmm: u.-rMi-

WOHteru region of the l lilted State*), cspecl-.ill) in Mon-
tana, ceit.il. i level tiecless areas mirioiiiided l»> the moun-
tains are now by some called prmrU*: some of tlienu had
linen previously denomimiti d twini. Further south hi the
Ko« ky Mountain* they are known ms pa rim, or sometimes
as burins. Sic Anfrl, n, und fdiunK

The prnirn1 alluded to wus one of those small nntural
meadows or pastmes, that me to he found in Michigan,
and mu) have eoutained loin oi five thousand anes of
opert land (’tmper, <’:ik Openings, i.

These are the gardens of lh»* Deseit, these
The u.ishoiii fhlds, lsuindless and lx autifiil.

loir wlm h the Mpeeeli of l.ngland bus no name.
The Puuru-M Hryunt

, Tin* Prairies.

In general, however, the tciiu prainr Is used to ile*ig-

tmfn 1 1 acts of land ne.nly or quite destitute ol bursts. or
over wlilih the tree* aie, us a general rule, limited to thu
** blurts " — the mine or |. ss jureipi’mis »Io]a as which sep-

arate the upland, or pimrie pi opei tiom the livei bottom.
J. I) Whitnr tf, Cut , Will. Ml.

Prairie State, the state or Illinois - Trembling or
Shaking prairie. See under hnahlr

prairie-alligator (pnVn-ul i-gfi-tnv), w. An in-

sect oi the family Rltasnndtr ; one of thewalk-
ing-dicVb usually tlu- thick.thighed walking-
stick, Jhapheroimm ft inoratn.

(
Eoenl, I'.S.

j

prairie-apple tpra'ri up 4

1), n. Samuutypraim-
turmp.

prairie-bean (prft'ri-ben), n. See In an l, 2.

prairie-bird (pra'ri-berd), u. >Saiue as prairie-

hen.

prairie-bitters (pru'ri-hii er/.), n. pi. Sco
hitters.

prairie-brant (priiVi-brniin, n. Same ns ha r-

tajnm hrnnt (whi<di see, lirulcr harlnjnin).

prairie-burdock (prsi'ri-biT dok). n . S«U' bnr-
ilo I

.

prairio-cllickcn ('pni/ri-cldk rn), n. Same IIS

iir-urn Jit n. prairie-chicken of the Northwest,
flic s!) ii p-t nli d yioiist- pintail or -piigi.dl rnlftnlis
fihns4iinrlln\ t‘i itmuhaunts Se* 1

«*ll I llixitT / Vi/xiv, t» s

praine-clovcr «
pta'ri-klo \m », n. se.* Pttn-

hi*/t mil.

prairie cocktail fprn'ri -kok- i.il\ n. A raw
eg j

,
p- »*pt tod and salted, mid drunk in \ megnr

»*t* spp*ils. A Lo called prim ir-upstt r. [Wesleru
Ik S i

prairied (pi.l'iidi, a. |< prairie 4- ##/-.]

Aboundin'' in prairies; skirted by prairie h.

And lx wh *si> >.;i i\i i- ho|\ by our e:dm
And fii.tinr / s

, t : n, ,•

,

Fiom hi- gaum b md *hdl dmp the murlyr’s palm,
To gleet thee Wltli W.ll done *“

Whittirr, Freedom In Braail.

'4608 praise

prairie-dock (prft'ri-tlok), n. Same as prairie
burdock (which see, under burdock).

prairie-UOg (pnVri-dog), w. A seiuromorphic
rodent quadruped of tTie family ticiuudw, sub-
family Spermophihnw, and genus Cynomyif, of

which there are two species, f. huhrricianus

und ( \ Columbian us
,
tho former living easl and

the laHer wcist of tho Rocky Mountains: so

called from their habitat and from their cry,

which is like the burking of a dog. These animals
mu generally but irregularly dixtiihutcd in thu piulriu

IVuri- (fj uou/yt ln.tr—n iitvnv).

regions of the Western Slates and T*ti itories, from tho
Jlriti*li nearl> to tin* Mexican boundaiy of the United
States thej are gregarious and many thousands together
populate M.me. iduees called prairif-thh/ tniviu or villain*?,

where the) dig deep lin i rows, the i ut.ianeouf eacliof which
is hiinnoiiuted l>v a mound of uaitli lluown up in making
tin* c\e*iv'»tiiui. (srehceond cut undi r <nvl ) Sonu of tbn
bug* r towns include many lmndreil ueies. l'rairio-dogs
are about a fool long, of \eiy wloiit, Mpiat paunchy form,
w it h low c:uh, a very short tail and long strong fore claws;
they arc of a uniform I eddish-gray or fawn color, paler un-
derneath They subsist entirely on vegetable food. Also
ealled pruinv-marmot and icirtumvixh.

prairie-falcon (pitVii-l’u. kn), «. Sco falcon.
prairie-fly (pni/ri-fH), n. Om* of vurioun siro-

ciert of Hii-s of 1 he family Tahamdic which attack
Ciilllc,

j
Western U. S.]

prairie-fox (prsi'ri-foks), n. Tho kit, or swift
fox, l idpen relax% inhabiting (ho prairies of
North America. Sco cut under hit.

prairie-gOOSQ (pvtVri-gbs). it. Same as JTiiteh -

no

s

9# f/oose (wliich sr>e, tinder i/oosr). [Texas.]
prairie-grass (pvn'ri-gras), n. l. Any grass
growing on prairies.— 2. Specifically, in Aus-
tralia, the grass Jiromus (fV nilnchloa) unioloi-

des
,
once culled there Californian jiramc-t/rass

,

though not. found in California. See rescue-

prairie-plow (pra'ri-plou), n. A large plow
with wheels iu front, a broad sharp share, and
a long mold-board, used for paring the sod and
for turning a broad, shallow furrow.

prairie-rattler (pra'ri-ral/'ler), M. A prairie-

rid tiesmike.

prairie-rattlesnake ( prii'ri-rat^l-snak), n. One-

of several tliJlVreiit. rattlesnakes inhabiting the
prairies, as tho mussasauga, Sistrurus ea tenatus,

and especially Crotalns conflnentua
,
the most

common and widely distributed rattler in tho
West.
prairie-rose (pra'ri-roz), v. A wild rose, Rosa
setup niy of the interior United States, the only
American climbing rose. Thu flowers are large, In

flat corymb*, nml of a deep lo&c-i-ulnr when llrat expanded.
Tliisia Ihcoiigimd of thu queen of-tlie-puiii lc. KuHimuro-
bulle, :iul Ol liei double roncH. Also called Michigan roue.

See cut under rare.

prairie-schooner (pra'ri-Hkb //
iier), n. The

while-tilled wagon used by emigrants in froight-

ing on t lie prairies and great plains before, tho
construct ion of transcontinental ruilroads.

| Slang, V. S.]

prairie-snipe (
pni'ri-sni))), n. Sn me asprairie-

piyeouy I.

prairie-squirrel (prn'ri-skwuHVl), u. A sper-

mo]iliii<* or ground-squirrel of North America;
a seiuromorphic rodent quadruped of the sub-
family *S'pennojdnhn.r and genus Spcrmophihitt

f

numorous species of wliich inhabit the prairies

of western North America.. These animals are com-
monly known as yophers, ftom (heir burrowing lu the
ground, but thc> have little icscmhliinee to the myonmr-
phic rodents of the fiuml) flronojuttv to which the rutino

yopher ])iopcrly applies. Tiny viiiy much in Hizix color,

and gcm-i jiI nppcsii mice, Home having the stout form.
Blunt tail, and low c.irsut the piuii ic-dog, ns .s', richardsnni;
others have longci tsdl mid cm s, n hlcudcrcr foim, and are
veiy prHlily spotted oi stiiped, or both, tin S. tridrrnn-
linratus; in sonic the tail i* so long and bushy that they
iiatcmble true mbomil hqiiim ls, id X Jra/dclini. Some
nn* minierunh enough in cultivated legions to Uneaten
agricultmo hciioiisl). They b*rm a chin act cmhI jc feature
of the mammalian fauna in the uhulu piuii in region. Se&
cut u mid Sprrnuqdiilns.

prairie-turnip (praVi-U*r*iiip), n. Tho tuber-
boaring plant Rsoialea cseulrnfa.

prairie-warbler (prfi'ri-w«r*blerl, n. A small
insectivorous migratory bird of the eastern
parts of tho United States, Hem Irant discolor

,

yrass

.

prairie-hawk (prn/ri-hak), n. Tim American
sparrow-hawk, Cairo s)hh rn iusn

which abounds
oil the prairies as elsewhere in North America,
and has tlm habit of hovering op wing like tho
European kestrel or windhover.

Tim j/rinnrduorlr that, polucd r>a high,
Flaps liinhioad wings yet moves not.

Ilrj/anty The Prairies.

prairie-hen (pKt'ri-hen). a (</) The pinnated
grouse, Cnpidoma or Tifinpannchns cupidity a
gallinaceous bird of North America belonging
to tho family Telraomdic; or (/;) the sharp-tailed
grouse, l*t diuccfes jdiasianelhis colmu (nanus.

See cuts under Cupitfnuia and Rcdinecfcs. Tho
i ango of tlieso two dilfeicnt liiids though somewhat
ovci lapping, especially of lute years S complciunit ary.

Tlie line piahlc-lmn or piuiuitcil gionsc hclongH prop* r-

ly to the ft'Milc praiiics of the Flitted States especially

Illinois low a, Mihhuiiu, (he eastcin half of Miunchota,
South Dakot.i (•specially e.iatwaidl, middle and ca.stdn
Kansas and Nebraska, Ai Kansas, ami eastern I’cmih - a
vaiietv • pollidimuJn) t»ei nrnng in western Texas. IImIho

still lingeis iu some localities iu the Middle stab-sand
>cw l.ngland hut with the settlement of the country
it lias followed the imiIiomiIh, ns tln*se have been pn.died

vvcstwai (1 and northwestward, to the ltockv Mountains
and fa i lip the Mis'inni river. The f»haip failed gionse,

the ]m all ie-lien or -ehiekem»f tile Noitlivvest, locally called

uhitrhrllit, is a bin! of more avid regions lescinbling tho
Bage-gi oiir»e In tins resped, and itH cast wind range has co^-
1 1 acted with the extension of the pinnated grouse west-

w.ud. Jt Is found in Htiitahle country of the central friu-

le.iu to the Siena Nevudas of California and the CmhciuIu

liingi s i it <)ii*gi,n nml M aHliington. and noithwmd in much
of Bnlisli Anna ica, where it oecuis in its typical form.
IVdnrrrtrs phnyutndhrL as distinguished from tho UliiUu
Slates vaiii iv called nduinbiann*

prairie-marmot I pra'ri-mar 'mot), n. Thoprai-

Pr.iirn-'H irhlci i lh'tut‘ «e< a dirmlir)

belonging to^tho family Sylrirolidtr or Mniotil-

/idtc. Tt. is 4,\ Inelieft long, olive-yellow above nml hright-

f

1 el low below vaiiiM with black spots, with u patch of
•tick red &potH »m the middle of the lmck and white
blotches on flu*, lateral tail-feathers. It dues not occur In
tlie prairie legions proper of the West.

prairie-wolf (jirfUri-wfilf), n. A small wolf,
Canis latrans , characteristic of tho prairie re-
gions of western North America. Seo cut un-
der coyote.

prais&blet (pnl'za-bl), a. [< MR. praysable,
prcisuhle

;

< praise,? + -able.] Praiseworthy.

Which bone so ehiimlrous la your doing.
And wliich for to do is prehtnble thyng.

Horn, nf ParUnay (K. I’..’ T. S.\ 1. 191 1.

praisablyt (prii 'zn-bli ), adr. 1 n h pruisablo man-
ner; praiseworthily; admirably.

rie tlog.

prairie-mole (pnl 'ri-mol), w. The silveryshrow-
nn»le. Sra/nps ayuatieus artfciitahiSj a variety of

the common mob* of tlie United States occurring
on tin* prairies.

prairie-oyster (pnTVi-ois ter), w. Same asprai-

n • end tad.

prairio-pigeon (prfi'ri-pij^qn), n. 1. Tlie

Amei icnti golden plover. Charadrins dominieus.
ANo called prairie-pfort

r

and prairic-*nipe .

—

2. l
,ov1rnm ,s sandpiper, liartram in (onyicauda.

The laid abounds q*i tlm fertile alluvial prairies from
Tudiausi and Illinois to thu Dakotas, but uot. on tho arid
pin ins fin tlicr west.

prairie-plover (pra'ri-piuv'Gr), «. Same as
pramc-pigeon, 1.

Then doth our tung unturallio nml praisaUir vtter her
inclining, when hIm* bourowctli no eonlei fulness of other
tunges. Jscfnnn, The ,Hi holeniHstcr, p. 5.

praise rpriizi, v. t.; pret. and ]»p. praised
,
ppr.

praising. |< MR. praises f* praysen
,

pieificn,

preys, n. < OF. praisicr
,
proisu r

,
prister

,
F. priser

= l
J
g. prc:nr = it. pregiarv

,
prepare, value,

prize, < EL. prctiarc
,
value, prizo: see prize* y

of which praise is n doublet.] 1. To express
approbation or admiration of; laud; applaud;
eulogize; commend.
M han the UitezinB lierdc f.’aweln thim spekfl. tliel hym

comendwl und preysed moc.hc, and seido lie myght not
falle to ho a woithv man; and tliel hym loved hertely
n bovo alio thynge, and preised thegreto gcntlleneaBe that
the! hym fouiidou. Merlin (E. K T. 8.X 11 90S.



praise

Fondly we think we honour merit then
When we bat praise ourselves In other men.

Pope, Essay on Criticism, L 465.

0. To extol ingratitude and devotion for bless-
ings received; especially, to offer grateful hom-
age to; worship; glorify.

And to worschipe and prryse miche an holy Loiui, that
bronghte foi l ho suche lru> t, Uinrghe t ho whichc every
Man Is saved, bat it be his owne default*.

Maudcvitle
, Travels, p. 3.

Oh that men would praise the Lord for Ids gtioduess,
and for his wonderful works to the children of men !

p8 qvjj ^
Praise God for the meriy year.

Shak., 2 Hen. IV.
f v. 3. 10.

3f. To appraise
;
sot a price upon

;
value.

Many folk woraclilpen Iho lkjstcs, whan the! meeten
hem first at Morwe, for here grot vertueund for the gode
amelia tlmt thei han ; and llio .Skylines the! pri^scn more
than Ihonghc the! were Hale of fyn Gold.

Mn ndnrille, Travels, p. 217.

That no serlannt take . . . for I her fees, when the good 09
* be pretend, hut ilij. d. English Gilds (E. E. T. S.

), p. 8UI.

And let them that, shall praise the moveable goods to ho
delivered unto the creditor take good heed that they do
set a reasonable price upon tbeni.

Statute 0/ Merchants, ll Edw. 1 ,
Ht. T. (l‘2s:;), tr. in

[Statutes of the Realm, i. 63 (1310).

~8yn. 1 and 2. Praisp
, A pftlaud Extol, laud, eulogise, cele-

brate. exalt, bless. Praise Is the general woid ; it is posi-
tive, hut of v-uying degrees of stienglh. We praise, up-
jdaud. and extol by woids wi Itten or spoken ; we may n
plaud also by clapping the bands or by other physical
demons! 1 at ions of approbation, lo extol is to piaisc veiy
highly, gi finally at some length. See eulot/y.

Hu praised her taste, and she commended his under-
standing an age could not have made them l*ctter ac-

quainted. Goldsmith, Vicar, v.

home approves my act;
Applauds the blow which costs me life, but keeps
M v honour spotless, Hruwmny, Ring and Hook, 11. 287.

The young minister had in private extolled. Hastings as
a great, a woudciful man, who had the highest. claims 011
1 .'.c government. Macaulay, W mien Uustinga.

praise U>r;iz), w* [< ME. piai/m\ preis
,
preys,

praise ; lVoin iho verb.] 1. Tin* expression of
approbation or esteem because of some virtue,
men lorn us performance, or pleading quality;
bestowal of commendation or admiration for
something excellent or beautiful; lnudation;
applause.

i\ Hatter me; for love delights in praises.

Shale., T. 1 ;. of \., il. 4. US.

Their praise
Was to the ix>ct money, wine, and hays.

ll Jonsou, l.piccene, Pod.

If theii words liuvo any meaning at all, b> praise they
must mean the cxeioise or testimony of some suits of es-

teem, respect, and honourable legard.
Eduards, On the Will, iii. 1.

Compliment is a name for tbr more familiar foimft of
praise A. Until, Emotions and Will. p. 100.

2f. Thu expression of n,ny
#
opinion, whether in

commendation or otherwise; nonce, fame; repu-
tation.

Laus, Anglicc, good preys; vel vituperum, A uglier. bad
preys. MS. liih. Hey. ( Haitiwell )

Your praise is cmne too swiftly home before you.
Kmov you not, im.mUt to sonic kind of men
Their graces serve them but as enemies/

ShaJc., \s you Like it, li. 3. 0.

3. The expression of love ami gratitude for

benefits received
;
devotion with thanksgiving;

especially, a tribute of grate Ail homage to Hod.

My lips shall utter praise, when tliou host taught me
thy statutes. l’s. cxix. 171.

In devotion spend rny latter days,

To sin's rebuke and my Cmitor’s praise.

Shak.,11 Hen. VI
,
iv. (I 4L

Prayer enuseth the first Shower of Rain, bill Praise.

brings down tho buooiuI. Howell, Letters, il. «7.

4. A ground or reason for praise.

You have (he honey still, but these tho gall;

So to be valiant Is noprutvc at nil.

Shale., T. and ii. 2. 145.

A restless crowd, . . .

Whoso highest praise is that they live in vain.

Cvwper, Retirement, 1. 23.

5. A subject for praise; a person or thing

worthy to be praised.

He Is thy praise, and lie is thy God. DouL x. 21.

Praise at parting, praise In departing, proverbial

phrases curiunt aingng the old writers to express good
wishes at parting.

Sow prater at tbv parting.

Tom Tyler, etc. (160s). {Sores.)

Pros, fAside. 1
Praise in departiny.

Fran. They vanish’d strangely.
Shah., Tempest, iii. 3. 30.

Prick and praiset. See prielc. = 8yn. 1. Encomium,
honor, panegyric, plaudit, acclaim. See praise, 0., and

eulogy.

praiseful (praz'fnl), a. [< praise + -/«/.]

Abounding in praise; worthy of praise
;
laud-

able.

4060
Of whose high praise, and prateefvl bliss,
Goodness the pen, heaven paper is

:

The ink immoitol fame doth lend. #
Sir P. Sidney, Arcudia, il.

praiseless (priiy/les), a, [< prater + -less.]

Without praise; undeserving of praise; with-
out merit.

If . . . speech, next to renson, bee the greatest gyft be-
stowed \pou mortidltlc, that cannot lie praiselcssc which
dooth most pollish that hlcswing of speech

Sir P. Sidney, Apol foi i'ootrie (Arher rep., TT. .'•<)).

praise-meeting (praz'mo'ting^ w. in the
United States, a religious service of congre-
gational worship in which singing is a con-
spicuous foal uro

praisementt (praz'meut), ». [< ME. prayes-
meut; < praise + -men I. Ct .appraisement.] Ap-
praisement; valuation.

Also I will that my chalice, xvi my ij. crcwctts and pax
of biluer, before tho praysroient or division made of my
foresaid moveables, . . . nminyn plyll toiler.

Fabyan, rhron , 1., Prrf
, vii.

praiser (pra'zfT), //. [< ME. premer; < praise
+ -er 1

.] 1. One who praises, commends, or
extols; a eulogist.

Thou shall 1 athcr dredc and floe fro the swell* word*** of
flfttei mgr jrreiscrcs than fro the egre wordcs of thy fiecml
that s«*itli tlicc hot lies Chaucer. Talc of MiIiImmih

We men and pratem of men should remember that, if

we have such excellencies, it is reason to think them ex-

cellent ci online* of whom wo are. Sii P. Sidney.

2f. Ail appraiser.

lie . . . talked himself with the praisers, and made thorn
set high prises upon e\e:y tiling ihut wus to be sold.

North, tr. of t’lutaich, p. (Hfl. {Darios.)

praisewortht, «. Praiseworthy.

Whose praise-mirth vert urea, if In veiso I now should lake
in liniid

For to oompH/c. Holland, tr. of Cauideu, p. 2!H». ( Darin.)

praiseworthily (prur/wtVTili-li), adr. Ill a

manlier deserving of praise.

Her name was Knvle, knowen well thereby.
W Imse nature Ih to gii* vc and grudge at nil

That ever she sees doen prays* worthily.
Sp . user, V. t)., V. xii. 31.

praiseworthiness (pra//wcr Tui-nes), w. Tho
character of being praiseworthy.
praiseworthy (priL//wer < Tni), a. [< praise +
inn thy.] Deserving of praise; laudable; com-
mendable.
Thun hast taught iih to admire onely that which in good,

ami to count that onely praiseworthy which is giounded
uptm thy divine Precepts.

Milton
, On l)ef. of ITumh. Remount.

In surrendering her western teirltory, North f’Kiolina
showed praiseworthy generosity.

./. Fiskc, t'ritlcnl Period of Ainer Hist., v.

praitheet. An obsolete variant of prifhfr.

Prakrit (prii'krit), n. [Ski. prah'ita, that which
is natural, not accomplished, vulgar, < prakrit

i

,

nature.] The collective mime of those dialects

which succeed the Sanskrit in the hmtorienl
development of the language of India. They
assumed a 1 1Lera 1 y position Hist in tho Sanskrit dramas,
when; female distinct era and tin* lower male cliaiactei*

an* iiihodueed uHHiM*aking I'rakiil instead of the Sanskrit
used by kings, nobli men, and priests

Tim tnscript ions of \sokii are written In three local Full

'.t Prakrit dialee.ts, evidently derived l>> long continued
detrition Hum llio Sanskrit of Hie Vedas

Isaac Taylor, The Alphabet, II. 200.

Prakritic (pni-krit'ik), a. [< Praknt + -/V.*|

belonging or pertaining to Prakrit, or to one of

the dialects constituting Prakrit.

The next stnge of Indian language, to which tho in-

scriptions Just referred to la-long, Is called the Pralritie
\V. L. Wnitiu'y, J.ifo and Glow Hi of I.:mg

, p. JSV.

praline (priPlF ll), )?. |
E.] A confection made

•by stirring almonds (or other kernels of nuts)

ill boiling sugar and water till they arc brown
and wi 1 1 crackle between tho teeth; it Iho, in

Louisiana, a flat cuke made by stirring the
kernels of nuts (generally pecan-nuts) in sugar.
Also, corruptly, prairlnif/.

pram 1 (pram), if. [Also praam
,
pratue, prahme;

< F. pea me. = MI), prame
,

I), praam = ML(J.
pram, LH. praam = fS. prahm

,
prahme ~ Tccl.

prttmr = Sw. prflm = Dan. pram; of Slavic
origin; OBulg. prawn.] 1. A flat.-bottomed
boat or lighter, used in the Netherlands and
tho Baltic ports for loading and unloading
merchant vessels.

Around us lay 1 lie foreign si earners, mostly English « :irli

willi its crowd of larats and prams. These jnrams are huge
bulges roofed oxer, himI resemble for all the world game-
plea or old-fushiornd monitors.

Hue, IAm] of the North Wind £187.'), p. lf*H. {Danes.)

H« steers the loading prame Into the bay.
H. D. Stackuurre, springhaven, pcxviii.

2. Milit., a similar barge or lighter mounted
with guns, and used as a floating battery.

prank
One of tho praams mounted ten guifs and the other

eight. Marryat, Peter Simple, III. xvl.

pram2 (pniin), W. [Contr. of *penun
9
abbr. ot‘

perambnta lor.] A pernmbn hit or. [Vulgar.]

I urn told that it is now common amongst Hie lower
classes to call perambulaiois prams.

.V. and Q., nth w?r., IX. 426.

prance (prims), r. ;
prof, mid pp. pranced,

pf»r. praitehtp. [< ME. promen, praunecn ,

prance, lit. show off; an assibilnted form of

prank. Of. <1. dial. (Dav.) prantp :eu
r
pranqs-

sen
,
assume airs, Swi^s spranzeit, si rut.

J
1 . To

make a show in w lifting; move proudly, lift-

ing tho feet, with a rearing or capering motion

:

used of horses in high mettle.

rpon the firs l sidling out, my Sterd falls n prancing

;

you would have said he was a Horse ot MeLtle; ho was
plump, and in good rase.

A. Hailey, tr. ot ( olkH|iiics of E»i»-mus, I. 413.

As Hie proud horse, with nmtlj 1 lappings gay.

Exulting prances to the blotalj fi ay.

^
Falconer, slilpwteek, M.

2. To ride, with a rearing or capering motion ;

ride gaily, proudly, or insolently.
I see

The insulting prancing o’er the field.

Addison

,

Cat**, L 1.

Amm to ncel \\s lightly pranced
Thro** (-iptalca out.. Tennyson. Princess, v.

3. To walk, strut, or cuper in an elated, proud,
or conceited manner.

Trlmm’d like a vounkei prmwiny In his love.

Shak.. .1 llf*u VI., it. 1.24.

Ti* ho, lltoae two that tin t* deride him.
And with such gran h pmnee beside him
In pom?*, mf'illilily d«M'lare

Tliemaelxes I he sheriils. be tho Mayor.
D'IJrjey, Col In’s Walk,

RAWdon . . . pranrril off tr* r-ngage the lodgings with
nil the lrnjH'tuohR.x of Ii »\ t*. Thackeray

,

Vanity I-air, xvl.

prancer (prim'ser), n. |< prance + -n 1
.] A

prancing horse.

Then canr* Hie eapt.duc 01 govermn of the castle of St.

Angelo upon a hiaxe pranrer.
Eretyn, Mary, Nov. 22, 1644.

And fleeter now she skiimn'd the j>l.tlng

Than she whom* elfin prancer springs
Ry night to eery waibllngs.

Tennyson, Lancelot and Guinevere.

prancing (prim'sing), n.
1
Verbal n. of prance,

r.
|
Tim rearing or capering action of a homo.

Tlirace ferl« Giro' .ill her realms their furious eourHO,
Shiuik by Hie prana nys of tho HmudTing horse.

Pitt, A-Jneld, kM.

prancing (prfin'sing), p. a. f Ppr. of prance
, t».]

Rearing; hounding; <*apering; riding with gal-

lant show.
Now rule thy prancing steeds, lac’d charioteer.

Gay, Trivia, 11. MR.

prancingly (prim'siug-li), adv. In a prancing
manner.
prancomct, w. [For *prankum (cf. prinkum-
pranknm), a laitiui/.eil form of prank.

|
Eomo-

Ihing odd or strange.

Gog’s hart, I dural. Imxe laid my eap to a crown.
C1Y xvonM h*arii <jf some prmwnme os soon as Ich cham U

town. / p. Stdl

,

Gammer Gurlon’s Needle.

prandial (pranMi-ul), a. [< ]j. prandium
,
a

t>renkfast. or an early dinner or lurmheon, umi-
ally taken at. nooii.

)
Relating or pertaining !•

a. dinner or other meal: as, prandial prepara-
tions.

% #
pranet, m. An obsolete form of prawn.

t/rare

.

trangOS (prang'gos), n. [NTj. (Limlley, lft‘24),

from an E. Ind. name.] 1. A genus of umbellif-
erous plants of fli** tribe Scsrlint ;c find subtrib©
('aehrydeiv. If |« * luuact* ri/ed by a veiy broadly eje-

cnvuled h**c< 1, tbe t>i iin:ii*v lidges of ihe fruit some or all
of them expanded into wings, and a tall smooth stem,
Houief imes woolly at Hie hast; Tin le an; altoiit 40 species,
natives of Ihe Mediterranean rtgion and of Asia. They
an pnemiial le ibs, with pinuate or piimately dceom-
piMiud li-axe*, compound iininx -rayed umbels of yellow
flow <*i h uiuiieiouh br.ii Ls.md In act lets, and hiikkiI Ii oblong
fmil eunt.iining mac\ tiil-hibe*. V puhularia, the pnw-
gOH of <'ashiuere, in e-.dled hay /la.nl

.

2. (/. e.] A plant of this perms.
Praniza (pra-ui'/.:i), n. [NIj. (Loach), in'Og. <
Dr. 7Tpi/viCne. throw headlong, < npaid/f. Dor. for
ofup'tA, with the face d*)v\nv\ard.‘| A Supposed
g<mu« of isopo*ls, foilrnb-d. 011 the female form
of flu* genus Aneens.

prank ( praugk), «. f< ME. pravken
,
prnr.k, ar-

range one’s dress, — Ml), proncken, pronken
%

D. pronken, make a show, arrange one's dress
(
provrlt prinken, glitter in a flue dress) ; ill rehi-
Don will 1 prink, and wit hMLO. printken c= MH(I.
bntnken , <}. prunken = Sw. pranka = Dan.
prunke , make a show, prank, and with MLG.
pruntjen = MHG. prangen

, hrangen , G. prangm= Icel. pranga = 6w. prdnga, pranga = pirn.



prank
prantjr, mnkd a show, CJ. pro nrjrjrai, pranfis-
st n

f
:isr»mnu airs, and further connected with

brank, etc., and VV. pravqeio, prank, and wilh
1>. and ML(h praeht, OIIO. MINI. profit, brnht

,

jnaeht, I pral /, Sw. prakt, J)nn. jnapt,
pomp, splendor. (T. prana.] I. trims. 1. To
decorate; adorn; duck; especially, lodoekout
in a shovsy manner.
To pnmcke your .‘-•'lues in ;i lo.il. inge Ml e*-e.

/,y/y, l.i
i

]

1 1 m 1

1

.mil !n i l.m'l-iud, j). I.U.

Circled with .‘hil'li. u, piaohaa n|> .1 v ti I,

Ami putting jew * 1 -. 1:1 k- 1 In Ik . u*.

1 n * 1

1

* iii

Falsie iul*“. pnr/i/,’*/ in ira-tin’** giib.
.1/ #/#* a l iiljlll*-, 1. 7.VI.

Home prank up their bodii- ami luu* Mn ir iniiul“ t nil

of execrable vleeft /.'»// ton, \ 11 .it. < »J Mel , p. »,

. \V|ii*ii \ ioh,l* /uviifAn/ 1 Iip lint with him*.

f
Jlnfnh *\ J’ni in', i *1*1 i • .ir sung.

2f.. To adjust; set in oni.i.

Some frounce Miofi 1 mini hf-m* in court Iv frui«c l
:

Sumo prniuke tin'll 1 iille**. Spni.,r 1 *. Q., I. »v U4

11. inhan .. L. To pivveni a. sliow y or gaudy
appearance ; make a brilliant show

It was on n \\ eel in mI.o Mi.it Mu* //»*./(/.'/ iu/ann> of high-
mettled waiuoiN |s.-,u**d luitli lun.i Mu .imnnt g.it* s of

Antii|iiri:». 1 h uuad.i. p Si.

W hlli* hoiiM'j* j>ranl whi'i«' 01111 wiir lint-..

M Arnold
,

< ihcnn.iiin time Morn.

2f. To be crafty or subtle. 1‘al.stfracr.

prank (prangk), a. and a. [< pranl. r.] I. n.

A plavlul or mischievous n «- 1 : a 1ri**k played
sometime* 111 malice, but. more 1 ommonly in

sport; nil escapade; u gambol.

His pranl . Ii.im* In.-* 11 too hm.id to hi nr with
Hamlet, iii. 4 .

*1,

Hot h old and ,>01111;' comm* mh*d the m iid

That such a with ucanl hid pla\’d
Fnar im th*'\Yr'l (• MM’ ballad-, VIII. lJ.'A.

His dug, . . . wilh mam nfirdc
Widc-M :ith|i'i ing. sn il« In *, up the ill ift* d Know*. . . .

Ilccdh rs or .ill Ins pi an', * Mu' t-tiii 1 > 1 11111I

Movi s 1 u.Mil tow.ud tlm in. 11 U ( '.nr/* r, 1 :ihk, f. *.

• =Syn. W'hhii, ftc (m f.Of a!:- 1 antic \.igar>.

Il.t if. Frolicsome; misrliicx mis.

If I do not. ac* 111 /*/»//*/.»•»• now than I did in Maw* d us.
I’ll he haim’d .1 tin as r(), Lingua. u.

pranker (pi atipf'krr), tt. |< pranl + -r/E| Ono
\\ ho pranks, or dress* s iisfenlal iousl y ;

a poison
tond «;f sliow or osloutat ion.

If she he :t noted ic\c||,>i
( a 'pnldi r, 1 • in^ci. :i fimnhtr

or ilniicci', Mien lalu: hci d ot In r

Jhnt.m, Vn.il. ol Mel
, j»

prankingly (|*i
,im i.r'Ki)i<c li),mh. In a pranking

mtimior; showily; oslontal lonely.

prankish (praii'.''kp.h), //. |< pnml f -#.v// 1
.

)

MiM-hiovon*' : I'tolii'somp; full of pranks.
prankle 1 (pran^'kli, r. prti.imd |»p. />/•»!//-

kletl, ppr. pntiik fhitt.
|

I*' 1
* *i

|
of prim/,, r.J To

prilium. Itilf/iii'i It. ( iTov. J‘Iuy J
prankle" un.m^'U), n. [I'roh. a rodiiHioi) of
p/riirnikh aeconi, 1 1 > prmni (inrun rly

A prawn. Ilntfurclf.
[

I 'vov. Ihs*r.]

pranksomo(pnin‘'k ,
siuiiko. |< pnmL "4* - '*>/// r.J

Prankish; misi'lm'vons; I roln-sonu*.

All, hut lie drove a pruni, *.nmr (pull!
W it It (plipd lit! won a 1 pi II

Um yif 1 'm J/ 1/7
,

I \ XT if. 07 \

prase (pniz). »t. [< F. pi'H'ii', Irek - 11 < < ir.

TTfHiani’j a leek: set' pr<t.son.~\ A er;, pti.en stal-

ling variety of <j Mart/, of a Le«'k i<r« » n color. Se<*

quart?.

prasine (priis'jn), a. C< OF. )>rn sh,, fern, pra-
Miir, < i/. prasitnfs-, < Or. rrfwnn o.*. |i'e|\-w|‘i>i>ri

( <
.T/j/im/i*, leek : see pra m/o/.] 1. Of a ItLrht-^reen

eolor, iiKdining 1<» yellow .—2. In //< 1 ., same as
tv/7. Also pra.sin.

prasinoilS (pras'i-mis), a. [< pntshir + o/ts*.]

Same as pra.si nr.

prasoid (pnF soiti), a. (ir. -naan! /ik,!.*, like a

lock. < 7r/>mTor, leek, + Mdoe, form.) h'esi'iii-

l>lin <7 ]>r!iM'.

prasont Ifirii'son). //. [< fir. rrpuani\ ho k, =
li. pornnn. leek: st'e pnrrrt.~\ A lei-k; also, a.

seaweed of loeh-frroen color,

prat 4 i]n»at 1
, n. f< MK. p>al.< A8.yov< \ pr.rtt.

a 1 in-k. cratl : see pu ttp.
|
A trick.

prat*1 (prat., n. [Orii'in ohseiire.] The 1ml-
lork

.
| 's ! : 1 p^.

|

I 'id'll., I'atrno, ,,nd let me filmy.

1 n - * - 'f me down In icon hotji inyy/rr/Zw

/inmit, Jnvi.il t'rew, jj

pratal (T»ra'i.d), a. f< L. prat inn
, a meadow.]

In growing in nn-adoW's. (kmijinre pn<ntat.
prate (

1

ir.il ). r
. ;

pn 1 . and pp. jiratnl, ppr. prat-
tnij. (< M F.

j
trait n. < Mh. |). prafni — M 1 >0

.

TAJ. praU-H leel. Sw
.
prata = l):m. prntr, lulk.

prate. Hence Jtvij. jnuttlr.\ I. mtrans. To

4670

1 alk idly or boastfully; be loquaeioiia
;
chatter;

hahhle.
§,

To Rpcnke or pmtv, or vso much tulke, InjrcnderH ninny
l.\ 0h. Jinbees Hook I.. T. S ), p. 94.

Quotli held Itohlu Mood, *'
Tli«»u dost pratr like an jiss."

Jivin'

n

Howl and Little John Q lulu's liiilhuU, V. i:lS).

Jleni not my steps, which way tlic.v walk, for fear
Tliy vny sUnien prate of my wlicirahniifH.

Shak., MachcMi, li. 1. .*.s.

II. frans. To utler foolishly
;
ehtilkr.

lie that prate* his soncts,
His hiiftit Blands a’ Mi' side.

Tourneur, llcvrngurb Tragedy, iii. f».

lie jna.tr

*

Latin
An It w'eie a parrot. 01 a pla>-liov.

JJ. Joiimiii, New* Tim, i. 1.

prate fprtlt). n. (=_* Ik praat = Sw. Dan. prat,
talk; from II 10 \erh.

J
Idle or eliihlish talk;

pnilth 1
: uimieaiiiiio hujuaeily; (waddle.

Tf I t.dh to him, with Ids enioerid puite
llu will awak*' my mercy which ln*s d» ad.

Stink., Jv. John, tv. I. 25,

Will the diild kill me with her foolish jiruh ?

Tennpsm, < 1 uincvei u.

—Syn. See pndtle.

prate-apacet (priil 'u-pfis"), n. A pralev; » talk-
;iti\ e ptrson ; a ehatleil>o\. [liare.

]

I’riun* of pasbions^ pratr-iipnrrH
, and piikl’il ]o\ci*^

l/r ifinnut. Hole's Misttess, li I.

pratefulf (prat'fiil), a. Inclined 1o i»rale; lo-

<|u;ieions; idly talkative.

The rr/'iieh ch.'ii aeler M-etns to menuiili altued; . . .

the Jieoph' :ue inoie cimilllBpeet, lc<s priltrtnf
Titttlor of Sonrich, i.Meimur, ]. :*t«s). (Dacic't.)

prater (pra,'ter), 11 . [< pratr f -ok] One vvlio

prales; an idle talker; *i loquacious person;
om* who speaks much to little purpose; a bab-
bler.

NV tut 1 a hpe.iker Is hut :i pinh r.

Shak., Hen. V., v. •». UJO.

A Vorkdinv gill lieisilf, she haled to lu*ar Veikslnie
idniM'd hy such a pitiful fnntrr.

Charlotte JironU
,
Slililrj, \i.

pratict, a. S(‘e pra Injur.

praticien (F. prop. jmt-ti-M-aiV), n. |F. : ser>

jnarhr/an.
|
In Finn h lair

,
a person appointed

by the court, to examine into a queslimi of ac-
count and to report ; an expert referee.

Praticola (pra-til/p-lad, //. < I i.pratma,
a meadow, -4- mh rr. inhabit. I 1. In ornith
same as /*ratmeala . Kaup y ISlik— 2. T 11 much.,
a ‘renu-’of luud-smiils or Hihriit.T. Sfn tn /, 1S7H.

pratilyt, aifr. An Obsolete form of pi, tuhf.

Pratincola Oira-tin^'ko Iii), n. (yh.: see pra-
/mrotr.

J 1. In ormfli.
y
a vennsof dials or snxi-

eolitie birds; tin* wlmu hats, such as /’. ? nhiruht

and P. rnhitra of Europe. Also called Pratt-
rata

,
Frntiricn/a, and Pula fra.— 2. j

/. <•.] Same
as pratnn'olr.

pratincole (prnt'ing-kfd), 11 . [(.yij.prafhicola,

< li. jn a fiun. a meadow, 4- mrola
y
an inhabit-

ant: see inrohml.] A glnroole, as llimrala
pra/mnJa ; .my bird ot' tin* family Ulan oUiLt.

See cut under (ilartnln.

prcTting (pvii'(ing), p. a. ( ‘hat tering; talking
idly; loquaeions.

prating (pra/ting), n. [Verbal n. of prate, r.]

Idle or boastful talk. :-Syn. ('hatter, etc. See prattle

.

pratingly (pra'ting-li). <ule. Ill a prating man-
ner; vv it li much idle talk; with loquacity,

pratique, pratic (pral'ek, -ik), >t-
|
Formerly

also pia/tir
,
prattiHr, etc.; in later ti.se eon-

formed to the F., pra tapir
,
prattii/nr. < F. pra-

tn/nr, practice: see prartir. j 1. (ti rom., inter-

course: the communication betwcey fi ship and
the port in which she arrives; hence, a license

or permission to hold intercourse and trude
f

w it h the inhabitants of a plaice, especially ai'tfp*

quavnntiiie, or certificate of non-infi*et ivencss.

Wi* rem.'iiu yi*t nhoard, :iml must lieemitent t * » he «*n,

t<> niiike iij) the month before we have pra tie Mint n*. Im'-

toic .m> ho fM'i mitti'd to go '.islioie and negotiate, in ie-

gJU'd we touched ut mime infected linn's.
Hon ell, Letteifi, T. 1. *V>.

At Ill'll, indeed, J*rattiek w:ir allow’d, though only to two
or time ot our Seamen oat of every sldji, who had the
l avour to vo aslionr. Milton, Lettei., of State. May. Jtk>s.

Almost ns soon :m we had anchored
,
flic qiiiiiantlm) o(-

llcei' tame on hoard and gave us inatirpir.

A’ Surfonus. In the Soudun. p. 9.‘t.

2(. Experience; ]»racfii‘e.

One (

1

it her of Venice or Vado:Phath wiltteii uiiton cer-

tain I loi cut inc, of gi".»t pratlu'k with stiuiigrib, loeii<|iiiic

Jiftii me :mu*ng.st the Huleli nation.
Sir It. Wotton, Kelh|iiin>r p.

flow could any one of Laglihli edueation .mil pr*itti,/ur

.swallow hucIi a low rabble suggi'Ht.ion ! Much inoie mon-
stimis is it to imagine leaders bo imposable upon to credit
it upon anyone’s tune relation.

Royer Murtfi, Kxanivu, p. SOtl. (Davies.)

prattict, v. An obsolete variant of pratique.

prawn

prattle (prat'l), r.
;
pret. and pp. prattled

,
ppr.

nutthinj* [Freq. and dim. of prate.] 1. in trains.

\> talk arl lessly and childishly; talk freely ami
idly, liken child; chatter; be loquacious; prate.

Tlie olttce of tlm woman is to Rpin and jrrattle.1

, and the
ofllce of the man is to holde his pence ami tight.

’

fiuecara. Lettei »(ti. b> Hcllowes, ir»77), p. 101.

Now w e prattle

nf handsome gent leim-u, in my ojdnion
Malfulo i» a vei> pietty fellow .

Font, T.adv’fi Trial, 1.2.

II. trans. 1. To force or cJYect hy tnlkiug;

bring or lead by pra 11 ling.

Tongue, 1 must put >011 Into a butler-woman’s mouth,
nndhu} my-»U aimtluibl’ I’.aja/et s mule, i! you prattle me
into these’pei lit*. Shak

,
All’s Wi'U, iv. i. 4tJ.

2. To utter in :i bubbling or childish milliner.

K«ci(iicul in park with ludy at his side,

Amlding and pratllinp scandal as lie goes.
( 'utr/H'r, Task, li. HS*2.

prattle (prat
7

!), n. [< prattle
, r.J Artless or

childish talk; lienee, puerile loquucity; I wad-
die.

Mere prattle, without practice,

Ts all liis soldi* islup. Shak . Othello, i. 1.

- Syu. 1‘ntUle, 1‘inliii'f, Chut, Chatter, Hahhle
, TnttJr.Uw*

nifi, (inl'hfr Cahtii'i, Tmohlh, H,)>herit.h
,
Jaiaon, Jlalitvr-

ihu.li, Hipnun ole I'luttl’' isg« neially lun m It ss, it n»»t pleafi-

mit, as ihe pratlh ol a child , 01 of a siinpl** minded
pinhna now 10 in 1 atl> - Hugest si lie nit 'i ol boasting or talk-

ing above onr’-i knowledge; rhnf isea-.> I'lnn fl'K.'ltlon Upon
light and agi 1 e'lbl* snhji et:- a<* s**Ljal « hat beside an o[)eii

flic; chatter is m* 1 * **a nt or abundant talk seeming lather
foolish and soumliiig pi e(t> nun h alike . hahhle 01 hnhhlintj

h talk tint is lonlidi to main n*--s, as dial ot tlm drun-
kard U’rov. >\ni ‘j o

. tniih is talk upon subjects that aie
pi‘tt>, and ispeei.ilh '-lu ll as hi* id standal: ifosvip is the
.-mall talk of the m lyliboi IumkI. (-pi-i i *ll> u]>oh ]aisoiuil
111 ilt»'i s.pei hap' t !• almy w 1 ! 11 *« and i|

,
t/aiibh i'. acoiitcinp-

tuoiis word, pulling the talk upon Mu- level ot the sound*
made bj ge* -.** palmer implies that the talk is either
long*! Mum l- li* 1

* csi.u >, 01 wonlv m meant todeccnc hy
Matt 1 i v and ]il:iusilulitv : tun,Idle i*. 1111 ie silijn* *.h in talk

;

tfihbcri' h is niei e >oiinds stinne Im;* I her w jtlmut si-use;
jar</nn i

1 talk that is iiniid* lligible hy the mingling of
round* or by the lack of imumiig. hnhhn/ndi im noisy
n*>u>*'m*' limn,u nh istalkM'd has the fm in oi si.iiBi'.lnit

is ludlv ini'olu lent, * *Mifus«'*|, or muiscusu al.

pr*attle>basktitt iprat/MidsMicl ), n. A T>r:dtlo-
ho\.

lint if sin lie il fan* u M, blind and old,
A prattle. host,, 1 m ,m idle slut.

liietnu, Motliei’s I'llessing, s|
\ j, (limits.)

prattlcbox tjd-.-it'Mn/ks), a. A elmlteihox; a
jirnl I lev.

The old prntthhor . . . made a shnil pause toieeo\er
lui at h. I'ltcr II i/hinn, l. ii.

prattlcment (prat'l men!), /*. [' prnttfr +
-ini nt.] I 'nii tic.

The childish prattiemeat of past rial composition.
Coo']«r, Lei ter to l mini, Oil. .‘il, 1779.

prattler (prnl'ler,. n. |< pratl/c -f -//!.] Oim
who prn files; a puerile or trifling talker,

rom* prattler, how thou talk’s! !

Shak., Macbeth, tv. ‘J. Ot.

pratyH, <1 . All obsnldc form of pn Hi/.

praty- (pra/ti), //. A ilinleelnl (Irish) corruption
of potato.

prau, u. Same as proa. II. <). Forties
,
Eastern

Avehipolaoo, j», iL'ti.

prauncet, r. An obsolete form of prance.
pravile^et,"- |\< I/.;ov/r//s*,had, + lex (Up-). luw;
formed in contrast with print* qe. I A had law.
[hare.]

Ami w hat soener colour of light, in r.U'iuptions, Cus-
tomiM, 1‘iimlcdges, and pnivilepes ,

t . .

J*inchas, filterimage, p. i;W.

pravity (prnv'i-ti), n .
;

]d. pruritus (-tiz). [=
OF. painless Sp. praredad = Vg. praridadr =
It. pranh), < E. jirantas, crookedness, badness,
deformity, < pra r us, crooked, bad. (If. deprave

,

drpranti//1
Evil or eornqd state; moral per-

verseness; depravity; wickedness; depraved
act ion.

As these prnrities have corrupted him |the <ievll|, wo
must bate him. Jter. T. Adams, Workfi, II. 41.

Mivc me leave llrst to make an lmiuisit j*m after this an-
ticlu istifin jn'oritp. Jcr. Taplor

,

V\ orks (ed. ia'if»X II. 94.

prawling (pra Ti riff), //. An accommodated form
ot praline Dorhsho/i tteeeipts

,
2d ser., p. lfip.

prawn (pnm), u. [Early mod. E. also praun,
prune; < ME. prauc. a prawi^; }H*rhaps trnJis-
l'oscd fr*»m an unrecorded OF. #jutrue

, *pente, a
jiravrn (I), = Sp. jierna

, a flat shell -fish, = Olt-.
perna ,

<4 a nakre or naiTe-fish ” (Florin), cf. dim.
pamoerhie, pi., “shrimps or Tiniwnc ^ishes ,, ‘

( Florio),< ]j. jierna, a scft-inu.ssci, so called from
its shape, < jierna (> OF. perne ), hum.] A long-
tailed ton-looted crustacean, Fa(muon serratns,
abundant on (lie shores of (Ireat. Britain, resem-
bling the shrimp, but having a long serrate ros-
Iruni; hence, any species of (ho family Palse-
monidee. Tho common prawn Is » or 4 inches long, and
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prawn
Is marketed In vast numbers. Among the species known
as prawns in the United State* and available for food, ore

Painenamctu* rnlynris, I'nlinurns interraptus (tho Califor-
nian floa t liiwtMi), and f ho shrimp {t'eneus Imtsdiensis) of
Dio Houthi'i it l lilted States. .EsopV prawn is iPmcinbi r
of tin; genus ffippnlytn.

Praxean (pnik'.sf'-nn), n. [< rraxr.au (mu* tb*f.)

•f -art.] A follower of Pruxoas, :i lJ
atri passi;m

lt'iulor belonging to the close* of tho second ami
the beginning of Hie third century. Soo M>-
uarehutn and ratcipauyian.

Praxeanist (piuk'.so-niMst), tt. [< Praxntn +
-/.s7.J Naim* as Praxi'an.

praxino&cope (pruk'si Tm-skop)* a.
[
Tnvg. <

Gr. TT(Hii;(( , a doing,+ tr\o7rl/r, \ u*w.
j
An instru-

ment allied to the plionulvistuseopi! and zoc-
trope. and giving like effects. I’lclnies icpresiMit-
lug a cycle «»1 j»<

»

ki f iofih of n moving ob|ect, :is 11 running
hoi so or :i il.moor. an* :wi:nigcd in due eider on the inside
Mil l.'M * S (>l .l pohgoli.d I MiX 111 tin* IM liter of which is idrMJ

pjiionl :i p*»l\g"ii:d jin-in hm luff one side taring each pic-
* i;v in tin* orb- i hi each fsic-i of tho prNin is nlttxcd a
tl.it imiror. 'Iln liov with its oontaniod pictures and mir-
mrs n lot ii .1 hoi i/ont il I v. Tho evo liv'd upon tin*

cntial iiiiaiiifonh'iil of mil ion-., thon mts tin olijoot ap-
pal cully pi'i rm muni Us nilin.it iinivi'iiioiits.

praxis (prnk'sis). //. |< XL. prints, < (Sr.

r/nii'r, ,t lining, notion, practice, eonditioii. <

Ti/k/uo n
,
make, iIm : sec pruetie.] 1. l/se; prac-

tice; especially
,

pi ad ice or discipline for a

speeifie pm pose, as the aeijuisit ton of n spo-
i* i lie* nrf

An millions 1 1 1 atise of tin* oh in nts and prmis of iiirio-

m:mo\. Coventry, t’hilcmou to llvd.ispcs, til.

Thi io an ft *w iLi'in os moio int i iieu\dl\ udiuble than
math* hi it ie.-» . . . Tin \ aio tho nohlost pian*n[ logick,
m uniu . sal i.M.Mimn ./. llano, llortuos, JNvf.

2. \ 1

1

e\:iuip!< era eolleclion of examples for
practice; i repi’i'Si idative ‘*pei < ii)M*n ; a. model.

A pfiit in o\ainp1o of gramnnlie-d lesohitmn.
Bp f.ontli I ill lod. to Eng. I Irani, (cd IV l>. .), p. 1 ha.

Thi* pi* adi"'^.. uf tho Am louts w

<

ti* spur i*iV «if llioaif
id nr.iloi n ,d pei'ii.isinu. (iiflns, ti.of Victotlc, Jl ,{|s.

3. |i</p.‘| [Mi
j

liijoo/. : (a) A genus of lepi-

<lo]derous iiisrcts <d I In 1 f.i in i 1 \ Aoetanf.r, ereei -

od fiir t wo hands>n i ie Australian speoies. (ine-

lor, 1S.VJ. (h) \ «n*iius of m**y usks. litmus, lHfttf.

Praxiteleantpfaks it-e-le'nn), </. l< L. I’ritsi-

felcs, < tip. J l/K/£/.-; /iy , Praxiteles (set* def.), +
-ran.] Of ol* pertni’dng to Praxiteles, of the
fourtii eenlury u. -

,
one of the greatest of an-

cient t h*eek seulpfors ; executed bv or ejuirae-

L*ristie of I ’i*a \i teles or his school. ti,o ait of

Praxiteles was nioio b*\urmus I Inin Hint ol his predcr-es-

hoih; his types won* :*vm path otic, ah'iiindtupr in pathos,

and ins oxpi ••shlmi ot sentiment and ohm actor very subtly
rendered An oi lfiiual work hy him hfta boon ri*co\mid
in Mm Ilonnchand intant l)jon\.sus a^O]^iiipi.i(scccut un-
del* (•t'fvk). Soo also '-iU undoi* Aphnnhti‘.

pray 1 (pva), r. [< ML. praiffn, prtyrn, preint,

< OK .
pi rn r, pran‘t\ print r,j>rvn\ pnrr

,
F. prin-

s= LY. prr tfar, prnjar = It. jtrrt/arr, pray, < L.

prreari. „\j L. also printrv . ask, beg, entreat, be-

seech,, pray, supplicate; cf. jnrx ( prer-), usu-

ally in pi. pnrrs, a prayer, procure, ask, de-

mand, proeux, a wooer; cf. Skt. y/ prachh t ask:

see fra in-

K

and cf. postulate. Hence nit. (from

L. prrntri) E. prai/t /•», pn curious, preen lire, imp-

recate, imprecate, etc.] I. iu trims. 1. To ask

earnestly; beg; entreat; supplicate, as for a

personal grace or favor.

The guilty rebel for ronitHsion prays.
Slut/.'., fjIKTi'CC, 1. 714.

Had >oii rriod, or kriolt, «»r pray'd to me,
1 should not h'flfl li.i'n kill’d him

Tennyson, (k*raint.

2. Til religions iisijige, to make devout petit ion

to God, or (in some forms of religion) to any
object of worship, as a saint or an angel; more
generally, to enter into spiritual communion
with God, usually through tlie medium of

speech. See prat/erK

Tt was moche more comforti* nnd glAdm-sac to vs to have
sucho wether ns wo haddc lougt* desyred and praj/de for.

Sir 11. Gnyl/oriie.,
i’ylgiyumge, p. 74.

Whoathou praycat, enter1 into thy closet, and, when thou
hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which Ih In secret,

and tSy Father which seeth in secret shall reward thee
openly. , Mat, Vi. 6.

4071
We do pray for mercy

;

And tlmt Sftrno prayer doth teach us all to render
The deeds of morey, Shak., M. of V^

t
lv. 1. 200.

Pray for iny soul. More things nre wrought by prayer •

Than this woild dreams of. Tennyson, Morto d
r
Artlmr.

I pray,UHUidlyf by 1‘lllpf.lfl, pray, a common fnimuln in-
troducing a qitcNtion, invitiition, uuggcslion, or request.
Compare prithee.

My father
Is lmrd at study; pray now, tesi yourself.

Shah., Tempest., ill. 1. 2ii.

Pray
,
leave these frumps, tdr, and receive this letter.

.
Bean, and PL, Scornful I.:uly, v. 1.

II. trims. 1. To ask earnestly; beg; enf real

;

supplicate; urge.

I'acienee apposed hym fyrslo and preyed Jiym lie slioblo
hem telle

To ('ouseicncc, wlial cr.ifle be eouthe an In wliat roiritrer
lie wolde. Piers Pharma

n

(ID, Alii 222.

Call to reinembianee (l prai Ihee) the vaim* wiilhfull
f.int«Hie and ouerlime.lic death **f falheis .uni 0i\ bieth-
ren. Ilolntslnd, Hist, i'.ny , mi. filii

We pray 3 oil in Chiist’s sleaii. be ye reeoiieiled to (.od.

2 Cor. v. 20.

You nre passing welcome,
And so I pray you ail lo think joui>i*he.s.

Shnk , 'I', of the s
, il. 1. 1 14.

She itrny'd 1110 not to judge their cuubc from liei

That wrongM it. T“iinysnn, 1‘riueess, vii.

2. In religious usage, to address a desire or
petition to (specifically to God) devoutly and
willi reveivnec.

And I wiJJ pray the Fa tiler, and lie shall gi\e von an-
other Coiiii* *rler. .lolm \i\. lo.

Chaw. There m ln»pt

All will be well.

Anne. Now, I pw.v Cod, amen'
shak

,
Hen. VI 11., 11. . ti 1.

She was ever prayiaa the Hwert he iM'iis

To save ln-r dear loid wimJ». fiom unv wmund.
Tvnny..un, ileiaiut.

8. To offer up, .‘is a ]»rnyer: idler in devotion.

I luuu*tia<l no time lo pun/ my hotuvs, mm h lesse to

aiiiiswereyom leters ndH*«iiie.

Guevara, l.ellers (lr. by HHlowes l.%77>, p. I2H.

I’ll pray a (lmiis.iud pin
t
\ers for thv de.illi,

No word t*i save Mice. Shak.. M. f«»i M., ni. I. I U’>.

4. To imikc enl rents nr ]>('tiliim fur; erna**

;

implore; as, flu* plaintdl prutfs judgment of

the court

.

I know not how lo piay \ mu* pal fence
Shah , Mmh \«lo, v. I, 2*-n.

He Mud will have Mm hem HI of this act musl urnan j>io

hil'ilioii befou* a henimee in Mu* i*ei*lcri:i“lii ,,
il e.*iul

Aylijle, Pan 1 yon.

An address w'ah presented lo tin* king ,
prayian that 1m-

pey liiigld be Mimiiumedlmmi* to .msw* r b»r his miMlei »ls.

Macanlnn,
\\ li'i 1 n JIu^MngH.

5. To elfcel, move, or bring by prayer or eu-
lri*.*ily: followed by an ad\i rbnr <1 juepnsition
particularizing lln* meaning.

1 pray you home to dmnei willi me
Shak , M lnr M , il 1. *;<)2.

Oeeiduufl is a pautor of lvnown •

\\ lien lie ha*, pray'd and pirneh'd Mie S:il»)**it It down.
NN jib wire and oatgul he eoiicludes the day.

CiarfH-r, i’logi ess uf Cm.

>

r I. 12.'..

Prttyiny soiiIh out of purgatory, hy masses said on their
behalf, beramc an ordinal v olliec.

Slihnan, I ail in Christianity xiv. *2.

To pray in aid, in lair, to t all ill, a* aid, one w ho has ,111

ud'-rest ill Mm cause (set.* aul-praytr), hence, to heroine
an advocate foi.

Vou shall lind

A cnnqiieior that will pray in aid for kindness,

\\ here 1m for glace 1*. knciTd to.

Shah ., A. and
,
v J. 27.

Without prayiny in aid of nh hy inisis, Mmrc is a mani-
fest Image of this in thu ordinary rourv of natnie.

Baron, Friendship (cd. Is*'/).

- Syn. 1. To crave, implore, heseirh, peliMou, Importune
Set; prayer 1 .

pray*J t, W. lind r. An obsolete spelling of prcy~.

prny :{
t pi’rt ), r. /. A din led ;il form of pry.

praya 1 (pn'ji), n. [< I’g. prom, shore, bench,
bank.] in some cities of India, an embanked
road; n public walk or drive 1 on a river-bank
or water-froni

;
a bund.

A morn practical scheme Is tlm nropi. n*d building of

Mm whole rixor front of tin* rity, the re. laiimtloii of a

cotiKlderuhle amoinit of frontage, ami tlm romiti iietloii ol

a bioad jrraya .suitable for wlietled eomeyaneefl. and
lighted l»y eleeti Icily. The Pnainerr, I.XTX. n;,.

pTaya- fpnVii), «. [XL.] Tho typical genus
of rrutpifif.

prayantt (pra'ant), a. f_< OK. prriimt,.ppi. of

prcn r, pmy: see prayL] Heing in the mood
or h( titude of prayer.

Fanntiek Ermurand H*vit> wouid neein nil P.iielilto as
well us an Eristick, Praynut ns well uh predicant.

Bp. (rttuden
,
Tenrs of the Cliureh, p. 1W.

prayellt, H. [< OP. proyet, {trail, prate.!, < ML.
prutelinm

,
< L.priitvlum, dim, of pralnm, a mea-

dow. Cf. jpraycrc, prairie .] A little meadow.
Ilalliwcll.

prayer

prayer1 (prar), u. [< ME. prayer, prayersf

praer, preyer
,
prey re, preyere, preierc, < OF,

preiere, preera, prok re, pi a re. P. pricre = tt,

preyaria, < ML. pnearia, 11 . supplication, pray-
er, prop. fern, of L. preenriu s, obtained by en-
freaty or favor, hence depending on flivor,

doubtful, transient, < prccurt , entreat, Huppli-
cate: sei^ pray 1

, and cf. praannus.] 1. Tho
act. €»f beseeching, entreating, or supplicating;
supplication; entreaty; petition; suit.

TIihI ys to si’vo flnthllchc ;;c shuldi* nillicr de><»

Tlian eny ikdlmbe f-ynim *h» fm dn*di* ntlmi tor prei< te.

1 Purs Plowman a \ viii. 210.

lie sought to have that- b> piactii-i* wldcb he emild not
by prater. Sir P. Sidney, Arenli.'i, il.

Thy tin eats have no mure strengMi Mian her weak prayers.

Shak
,
M. >. I>., in. 2.

2. Tit religions usago, a devoid petition to an
object of worship, ns God, ora saint <jt an angel;

an orison: ronlincilin iT’ofcstnnt tisjige to such
petitions addressed lo God; more generally,

#mlv spiritual coimii union with God, including
confession, petition, adoration, praise, anu
thanksgiving. ' See tlnha

Winn Mkiii 1 nail", to tho chlichc dorc,

T:ik«» Mic h.d> wall » htoiid.ind mi limn;
lli'di or \Mige ni liyil pram ris

To imt, fm alb* ‘b\ clisten li'iys.

Bah. , * Book (E. E. T. S. ), p. .*k)4.

What y^jaaiiii tmt 'in imcii! of the ndml towards (,od?
Bp. AVtrbmy sci meiiK, IE. XX.

Prayer i*, ilm r * *ul'*- -»i v • * desire,

l tkl* d *<i ills \|»|* ‘fti'd.

Moidamnery, Hymn.
Tin ice hh"d. wlioM* Iivis .11 •* failMul prayers.

Temiy*nn

,

In Mem*mam, xvxll.

3. TTie practice of praying, or of eommumiig
willi God.

lie i-, tomd fm iidMnc^, |n*:ice, and prainr.
Shak

, 2 lb n. VI
,

ii 1. 1M1.

TthiiMi tircii will N.tid of jirawr, that pro ,*/* r will cither
make a man h avc oi) .uimmg. m mu will make him leavo
oil pi a yer. / ‘nit y, ,*wji mom), 1.

so k**cj» I f.dr tliio’ taitli and prauer
\ \n gin hcaitm w oik nod will

77 nnysom Sir Cnlahud.

4. MMie form of words used in praying; u for-

mula of worship: as, tluj Lord v

s Prayer.

lie . . . made Mi* “n* two exi client prayers, wldcli were
published after his death. Bp. Pea, Hammond, p. 212.

Not- u hell was mug, not a prayer was read.
Tennyson, Maud, rtvlt

ft. A form «»f religious service: si religious ob-
mtuiiiit, ctllier public or juivale, consisting
mainly of prayer lo God: a- liturgy:' often in

the plmnl: as, tin* service of morning prayer;
Jamil} prayn.s.

sin; went from op* r:i, park, HMs-mlily, play,
To mmiiing walks, and pi ayen. Mina* hmii'H iwlay.

I'ojm-, To Mi,si* Mount, |(.

Pram rs and calling-over seemed twice as short- as iihiinI.

T Jlayhrs, lorn brown at Uugby, I. 8.

6. That pari ot a memorial or ]>etitiou to >1

public body, or of a bill of complaint in equity,
which Specifies the I hiiig dermal to lie done or
granted, its distinct from the recital of faefsor
reasons for the grant.— Apostleshlpof prayer. Sec
npnxtiaihip. Book of Common Prayer, the bmik con-
taining thu appointed Imms tor imhlic wmship and for
thu words am J acta iihc*1 in Minnies and c* rcinmiies of thu
( h ii re It of England, or .1 similar lu»ok authorized bymicof
the other branches ol the Anuliciin < hurih* In icily and
po]>tibu)> known n< Mil* Prayer hunk. Afle- Mm puhliea-
tlmi m English of Mu* J.it.mv in J.Ml.andof tl # pints of Mic
criiiimunimi ntllcu r« luting to the cmninuiiimiof the pcoplo
hi l!>4s, tbuHrst bonk of rmtimon Pniyei was issinal hi
1 >4'.», Mm second > ear of Ed w aid N I. Mnnait Mu* whole*
book ih taken frmn tin* medieval liluigical books, espc-
(lrAly the missal, port ifoi iuiii Mucviaiy), and iiijuiuhI ac-
curding to tlml'acoi sai tim (,«*•*• toe), lml with omissions,
uondmiHationii, and the addition of a inimhcr of add resses
to the people. English was snle-tJlnled lor but in, all the
others weir united in one bonk, and a unifoim use was es-

tablished foi thu whoJcchiiH'h of England. Successive re-

vision!* were made in I.V.2. 1 fj.T!#, and Hit!.! Tho greatest
( hunges were those introduced tu tin* S coml I’rnyer-lKKik
of Edwaid VI. (

1

7tSi ),
especially in the communion otHco

(scerma-mvamM):nidat eoidlrimitlon and builul. 'Jills book
never tame into actual use, but wiih in tlm main followed
in the revision undoi l.li/.ibcMi In and in the present
English book as Issued in HMli\ after the maturation of
rii-oler I)., but with material lnodiheations, e-sncclnlly lu
MK»2, ictuniing Inward Mm standard of if.kt, Tho J'layer-
book aiithori/.ed in Wi.J,7 foi use in Scotland, and differing
from the J'luglitih laiok iii didy in the communion office,
met with serious opposition at the time, but enmo Into
use afterward iu the Scotch |- pirn-opal Chuiuh. Tho Amer-
ican I'layer-book, authon/ed iu i7s«

t dilTers from- the
Engli-h mabd) iu the omission of Mm AthiyuiMan Creed
nn*l of the foi m of piivnte aliflolutlon In the visitation of
tin* sick, the 1 emulation of thv great oblation and Invoca-
tion to their pi imitivi )dacea in tlio prayer of consecration
(see cvnxcn atinn), and tlm later addition ot the offices of
eo:u "nation of churuheft and institution of ministers.
In 188(t a new revision was hegiin, resulting chiefly In a
return to tho HnglMi book in several points: this re-
vision was completed In lst>2. Tho Psalter, Ordinal, and
Thiity-rdnc Articles are always lamnd with tile Hook
of Common Prayer, and usually considered parts of 1*



prayer
though technically awaking they are distinct from it.

— Commendatory, common, Lord's, passive, etc.,

prayer. rtce the qualifying wohIb. -Hours of prayer,
name a* canonical hours (which bco, under nnumieiu ).--

House Of prayer. See house ({1 (iud

,

under housei.—
Prayer of humble access, see hww - The long
prayer, 111 non liturgical chui eh ex, the chief piayer <»r

the service. It is usually ollciod JimL licfou* the smiiiori,

or before the hymn preparatory to tin* serin* hi Also called

pastoral prayer. -To lead in prayer • tend b - Syn.
Prayer, Petition, Request, Entreaty, Sujiph'rotinn, Suit, .1 j>

peat, iuvoent ion, orison. Prayer H always adiliessed in

Ood. hut a prayer may In :uldiesse«l t « * a s.i\eieign, legis-

lative body, court oi the lii»c, always l*> a p* ihoii oi body
recognized ua luvimr .uitlmniy in some w i\ and asking

for something espeeialh imp n taut A p> htinn mn> he a
Single point in :i prayer thus the l.oid’’- Prayer contains

Otio ml dress, tluee lov.il deruri s, tom petit 'mi*, anil a elop-

ing HMCript ion A petition m.i> «Nn he a toi inal and public

request or prayer, hul miiII gem rally coaci mg only a ainglu

thing desiicd. Request i" tin- im*st geneial and le:u*t fum-
ble t)f these wolds indicating nothing :M to the deglee of

formality of the .u t *n as m the iank of the pci*ons n»n-

oerned. All e ntre.it */ i -i III) mg-nt, l>**i haps tcndei. icqilcat

generally fiom and to a per am. A suppluutiou is still

mote uigi lit, the request being made with passion, and
hutnldy, as to u supeimi. Tin- woid entreatu is not ofte i

followed by tin mention ol‘ that whit li Is destu d, hut may
be: as entreaty foi aid. V suit is a petition or an entreaty

prolonged for any leason * hence we speak of a lo\ei’a mat
Or a unit at law. An appeal is an uigtut request, of the
n&tuie of a eall or demand. Me arkK

\\ lienee e:in emnfoil spiing,
\\ lien prayer is of no it\nil v

Wnrdtniuirt/i, Korea of Prayer.

Tills oiu prayer yet remains, might I he heard,
No long fietit ton

,

«pei dy death,
The close of all my nmenes, and the halm.

Milton, *» A., 1. O.iO.

I will marry her, sir. at 3 our /* quest,

.Shah., M. \V
r

. of VV., i. 1. ‘2. .3.

Vet not with hmwling opposition sin*,

lint uianltold entruthes, many a tear, . . .

besought him. VV nnuson, Enoch Arden.

I have attempted one hv one the lords, . . .

With supplication piorie and t.ithei's tears.

To accept of ransom fur mv bon tin it pi isourr.

Milton, S A.. I. 1 tr.O.

They make great sutc to seme her.

Ahdunn, The Sclmlenmster, 77.

Meanwhile must lie an earnest motion
Made to the queen, to eall hack hci appeal
.She Intends unto his holinesh.

,slink., lien. VT 11., ii. 4 . 23 1.

prayer- (imViv r), n. [< MK. prayere, < OF.
preimr, P

.
pricin', < L. preentor, om* who prays,

\prccari, pray: soop>v///i, j One who prays;
a niipplianl ; a petitioner,

prayer-bead (prar'bi'd). n. A seed of the plant
Indian licorice, Abuts prava tonus.

prayer-book (prar'bi'ik ), n. 1 . A hook of forms
for public or pri viit o de vntioii. consisting childly

or solely of forms for prayers. See Hook of
Common Praytr, under prayer l.— 2. A out., n

Mpiull stone iisimI in scrubbing tin* deck unci

other woodwork of n \osscl: so culled from its

shape and size. Compare hohjstoni

.

Himillerhand stones, which the sailuiH call prayer-honks,

aroused to Mcrtih in among lln* < iv\h:i *> and uariow phiees,

where the huge holystone will not go.
R. II Dana dr., Before the M.mt, p. 2tts.

prayer-carpet (prfir' kill- pet), //. A pra>er-rug.

The rich use n prayer-carpt (called .-eggadeh) ahout
the size of 0111 health mgs

/.’ IT. Lane Modini Egyptians, T. SI.

prayer-CUre ( prfir'Kur \ n. The cure of disease
by means of prayer.

prayeret,;". [MK.. < OF. /mdn'r, pracre, proi-

ere, a meadow, < Ml*, pi alarm, u nn*udo\v: seo
prairie, and ef. prni/tll.

|
A meadow.

A castd the comlockcst that cinn Unc.jl a
c

-

}
ic,

I'yr lied on a pmacre a paik .d about*.. -
Sir Gaua.yue and the tlrccn Kaujld (II. K 'I S.),l.

prayerful (pntr'ful). a. |.< prayrri + -/«/.
J 1.

Frayinj' imicdi; devout.

Thcv melt, rotrue t, relorm, and arc* watchful ami prayer-

ful lo present similai mini airing* s m fu tin

o

Jay, set Dions, p. .0 (Latham .)

2. Devotional; given to prayer; oompn-d w ith

pray »m*: us, il praynful spirit.

lie had Mink hack in Ills chair, . . . and was j"ir ulng
URorl *>t prayerful meditution.

tinnye Eliot, l<olix Holt, xxxciii

prayerfully (pnir'ful-ib aAr. In ii |»rayerful

rnaiuM v : w ith jntiyer.

prayerfulpess Iprar'fiil-nes), n. The stub* «»f

bene: pru \ ( rt*i 1 1

.

prayerless • prar'li'H), ff. [< prayer1 + Jess. 1
Wit horn pr.iy* i : not liavini^ t lie* habit of pray-
er: ns,a piaya Lss tunnly

;
ulso, not having t lie

blessing- «u‘ pnd* etion of praver.
1^-r a hi-i cam *n * luld g*» pimierl>M tc their work, and

few regard it
,
Imt Uka mil not go w,thoJ»t meat, cn diink,

or clothes linger. Self-denial, iv.

Ni-vci on prauerless bed
'I'd I.i\ t In nt iiuhlcst head
Manjaiet Merer, hxlmrtatiuii to Prayer.
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prayerlessly (prar'les-1 i
) ,
adv. In a prayerlosa

manner; without- prayer,

prayerlissness (pmr'loN-nos), n. Tho state of
being prayerless; total or habitual neglect of

pruyer.

prayer-meeting (priir
fnuy ting), a. A meeting

for prayer; especially, a service devoted to

prayer, saered song, and other religious exer-
cises, in which laymen take part.

JTeucci tlm Importance lie juatly attaches to his accurate
family worship, morning and night; to his exact atten-

dance on the Wednesday night prauer-weetiuy, which 1m
.

pilzcs us ii sort of Sabbath hour m the centre of the week.
H*. At. Raker, New Timothy, p. UK).

prayer-mill (prur'inil), w. Same as praynttj-

lelicc.l

.

prayer-monger (pr;n,/ muiig //ger), «. One who
oilers prayers. [Contemptuous.]

1 have led
Some camel-kneed prayer-monyer through the cavo.

Southey, 1'hnluhu, v. 34.

prayer-rug (prar'mg), n. A rug or small <*ar-

pet intended to bo spread oil the Hour of a
mosque, (lie roof of a house, or the ground by
n Moslem when engaged in his devotions, lie
stnndHou it. with hia face turned toward Mecca, and pru.s-

tratc'? lmuHolf, touching tlm carpet with hi» forehead fiom
time ti^timc In many of tin* prayci-riigM of lvisfaand
A laina the place to receive the forehead in proHtndiou is

indicated in the pattern at one cml of the caipct. Com-
jmi i* donrshe

k

prayer-stick (prar'stik), n. A decorated slick

used by the Zuni Indians in their religious

ceremonies.

It wns nearly hidden by symbolic slatfl and jrraycr-stieks

most elaborately plumed The Crntvry, XXVI. 211.

prayer-thong (prar'thong), n. Smue as phy-
lactery {a). [Karo.]

Phylactery («/>wA*ucr>^im) ia the name given in the New
Testament to the . . . fteflUlu) or prayer-thongs of the
•lews. Eueye. tfruL, XIX. 1.

prayer-wheel (prar'hwel ), n. Same asprayiny-
uheti.

Prayidae (pra'i-dd), v. pi, [NL., < Praya +
-itl/e.

|
A family of oeeanie hydrozoans of tho

order i'ttlyvophora
,
typified by (ho genus Praya.

It is related to Diphyitl.v
,
and often merged in

that family.

praying (pra'ing), //. [Vrerbnl u. of pray*, r.'|

A service of prayer.

That, purgatory, salutes worshipping**, massca, and pray-
inyes for the dead, with siicli like, were moostc ilciicbshc

iiiiiciieiuiis. Rp. Rale, Knglish Votaries, il.

praying-desk (priVing-desk), n. A piece of fur-

niture affording a desk to support books for

prayer and worship and a platform on which
to kneel; especially, such an article forming
a piece of furniture in a private house, as in a
bedroom or an oratory. Also called pric-dicn .

A man mid hla wife urn kneeling at uu old-fashioned

jmtyiny desk, and the woman elaspH a Hit h: sickly-looking

child in her firms, and all three are pi suing as earnestly

us their Biniph lu-urts will let them.
Thackeray, Men and Pictures.

praying-insect (pra'ing-in'sekt), M. A gresso-

rial and raptorial orthopterous insect of tho

family Mantnftr: so called from the peculiar
attitude and position of the fore logs, which
are raised and held as in the act of prayer.
See cut under Mantis,

prayingly (pni/ing-li), atlv. In a praying man-
ner; with devout supplication.

It is indeed the same ability to speak ufllrmativcly, or
doet i iit.illy, and only by changing the mood to speak pray-

inyly. Milton, Apology for SiiiuctyinniiUB.

praying-machine (pra'ing-nm-she.r), n. See
praynnf-trhevl.

praying-mantis (pra'ing-man'tis), n, A pray
ing-insoei. See cut under Mantis, ^

praying-wheel (iira'ing-hwel), n. A revolving
apparatus used fot prayer, (a) Among the Bud-
dhixts of Tibet and other parts'of Ihe Inst, awheel or cylin-

der varying in size, used so* a mechanical aid to prayer.

Oik- vaiicty coiiImIiih tho Buddhist canon; to another
uni ten players niv attached, und upon being set ill mo-
tion c.ich revolution of the wheel nr cylinder counts ns an
ut t< ml puiyer Sometimes tho wheel is fixed in the bed
of :i st i caiiii mid kept in mol ion l»y the cun out, thus pray-

ing nivhl and day for the person who has placed it there.

Sr, mi hi nrxt column. (b

)

In weHtern I.umpc, a wheel
art uilh hi'll-i ami fuMtcned to the celling of certain niedie-

i (I , |i.i]i"1h 'I Ins < onti ivauce was used as a means of divi-

narioii being sit in motion during high niasBor on fcast-

d.iy . when Its position »»n coming to rest wnts Hiippo*>t<l

to'denofe a fium-udc or an uufsivoratdn ntHponse to the
plain of the applicant. Also called wheel oj fortune.

The praying-wheel exists in old chapels in Brittany ns a
H-ligmiis I’oy/funimrly used with rites half magical under
i*,e sanction of the local clergy.

The Centwy, XXXV11. 371.

prayset, r, t. An obsolete form of praise .

pre-. [ in D. form also irrse- ;
= F. prv- =s Sp. Pg.

It. prc-
f < L, prui- (ML. usually pre-), prefix,

preach

Pr.iyiiig-wlivrl ii* llir lluitilhist 1 riiqilt: at As.,Wubit. Tokio, J.ip.in.

prn\ il<1v.

,

before, in front, prep., before, ill

front of, in advance of: in comparison, with,

on account of, etc.; OL. hprai
,
akin to Skt.

pra- % before', etc.: see pro- and fort A, This
prefix occurs disguised or absorbed in preach,

premium, prnj prison, pruel, etc., and as
pro- in prormtd,

provender
,
provost ,

He.] A
prefix in words of Latin origin, meaning ‘ be-

fore, J in place, time, or rank, ity i canon of ita

great fivquency in compounds of l.utlu oiigiu <»r forma-
tion, it IniM been used and felt as an I'nglish formative,

whether with woids of balm or Hivck ongin, as in fere-

act, prehistoric, etc , or aviIIi other word*., as in prmiphacl-
ite. prciithimili!, etc.., tliough rarely with native English
verbs, as in pie-look. In zoology pre- (orp/vr-i Is a frequent

{

ueflx, used almost at will, indicating piecedeiu'e, whit-

her In time or place; It Is quitt* synonymous with ante-,

and to some ext* ut with pro- or proto-, and is opposed
to nost- oi ineta- in any hi iisi , In icccut technical tenna
it in often in the i.atm form pr.r-, suc.1i woids. whether
Latin or English in termination Inning pie- oi pm- al-

most inditfeicntly Sti icily, in all such woids having a
Latin termination the prefix should he pru . m woids
fully l.nglished the form pre is to be used. It is some-
times iiil.ei changed with pro-.

preaccusation (prc-ak-u-za'slipu). n. [< pre~
+ accusation.

|
ITcvious acciisal inti,

preacet, w. All obsolcb* form of press*.

preacetabular (prC*-as-o-iab'ii-l|ir), a, [< L.
pru', before, + L. aerlaludum, the socket, of tho
bip-bono: see acrfahular.] Situated in front,

of the acetabulum or cotyloid cavil) of tho hip-
bone: as, tho preacetahnlar area of the ilium,

preach (
prechy, r. [< M K.jarekenf OF. prveher,

preehier, preehcr, prveeher, preeseht r
,
prccscMcr,

F. prechrr = l'r. prediva r, pveziear = Sp. pre-
diear= Pg. preyar = Tl. jiredteare = AS. predi-

eian ~ OS. predivon = D. prrdikm = MLu. prv-
dilcn, prediyen — OHO. prcthijon

,
breditjon,

MUG, brediijen, 0. jircdiycn = led. predika =
Sw. predika = Dan. pnrdike, pnrkr, preach, < L.
pmedicare, declare in public, publish, proclaim,
LL. and ML. preach, < pr.r, before, + dicare,

declare, proclaim, < diet re, say, tell: see diction ,

and cf. predicate.'] I, in trans. 1. To make a
public announcement

;
especially, to pronounce

a public discourse upon a religious subject, or
from a text of Scripture; deliver a sermon.

But jirrvhrlh nab aw frcrcB doon in lento,
To make us for our olde sy lines wepo.

Chaucer, l’rol. to C Ink’s Tale, 1. VI.

Now, good Conscience, and thou wolt prrchf

,

(io*> htclcau abitc, *V hicoiuc a frcrc.

Hymns to Viryiu, etc. (J5. E. T. S.\ p. 67.

How oft, when Paul has serv’d us with a text,
lias Lpictctus, Pluto, Tally, preach'd!

Coafter, Task, IL 540.

2. To give earnest advice, especially on reli-
gious or moral subjects; also, to give advice
obtrusively on religious or moral matters.

IIi» form ami c.'iiiho conjoin’d, preaching to atone*,
Would make them capable. Shak., llamlct, iiL 4. 12fi.

Old Eat her 'rime deputes me here Indore
Not tor to jnreach, but tell his simple story.

Ranis, JTol. Sjtoken nt the 'Jlioatro, Dumfries.

If it had bnjn nu iinnnnied Biieyics, tmrely it ought to
have, h**cu called Diubolicus, for it is a tit toad to jireach
In the «ar ot Eve. Daricin, Voyage of Beagle, I. 124.

Preaching friars, a name sometimes given to tile Domin-
icans, on account of the BtrcBB which they laid upon
preaching.

II. trails. 1. To proclaim as a herald; de-
clare; make known; publish.

The lx*rd hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto
tlie meek. Ihh. lxl. 1.

A world that seems
To toll the death- liell of its own decease, «

And by the voice of all its elements
To preach the gen’ral doom. Cbuiper, Task, II. 68,



preach
• A healed pulpiteer.

Not ftreaching simple Christ to simple men,
Announced tno coming doom.

Tennyson, Sea Dreams,

fl. To inculcate (especially religious or moral
truth or right conduct) in public or private dis-

course.

I have preached rightoousnesa in the great congrega-
tion. Pa. xl. 9.

Ungracious wretch,
Pit for the mountains and the barbarous caves,
Where manners ne’er were preach'd!

Shak., T. N., !v. 1. 58.

Now as for spoiling, I have always jvrcochrd the extrem-
al doctrine of liberty of spelling. At the utmost, T have
only asked to be allowed to indulge my own fancies and
to allow other people to Indulge theirs.

K. A. Freeman

,

Amor. Lects., p. 41.

3. To deliver, ns a public* religious discourse;
pronounce, as a sermon.
A Jytylle thens, 2s Pas, Is a Chnpellc, and there in in the

Ston on the wldche ouro Lord sat whan he f/reehede the
S Blessyuges. Mandeville, Travels, p. 90.

4. To affect by preaching, in a maimer indi-

cated by the context: as, to prtaeh one into a
penitent or a rebellious mood.— To preach a fu-
neral. to pronounce :i public funeral dlscouisc. IColloq.]

Wc are almost at the end of books : these paper-works
are no\v preaching I heir own fuwrnls

Hoad, Preface to Dell’s Works (Davies.)

To preach down, (a) To decry; oppose in public dis-

course.
Lori week came ouo to the county town,
To preach our poor little army down .

Ami piny the game of the despot kings.
Tennyson, Mnud, X.

(/y) To silence or suppress by pleaching- a*, to /trench

down uiibeln t - To preach the cross, to proclaim the
death ot rhi 1st ns the gionud of salvation.— To preach
up, to diatom *c in favor of

fun they preach up equality of birth? Dryden.

preach (proch), //. [< OF. prrehr
,
F. prtche

y
a-

pr« m-hing; from the verb.] A sermon; a re-

ligion^ discourse. [Cotloq.
|

According to this forum of theirs, it. mnri stand for a
ml**: No Million, no seen Ice. Which oiici sight oeeii-

snui.Ml tin1 Kr cm h spltelully to termc religion in t hut m<ji t

extreised a mere preach. llootr *•, Lccles. Polity, v. 28.

A wind ef Ills in. s much as a whole jneaelt*d anybody's
else. IK say*, a woid now and then, and it hits.

Mis. Whitney, Leslie (Joldlhw aite, v.

preacher (pre'cher), it. [< AIM. /»m7«r, pn ch-

ain’, < OF. prveheor, prcrlicnr
t
F. prrchmrxs Pr.

predicant, pre-teatre — Sp. pri dictator = Pg.

pmpator = If. predict!tore (ef. AS. prcdtrrrc
,

l >. predther MLG. predtker, predeqer = 011(1.

prcdttjun
,
bredit/dri ,M HO. brcditfa rc,^

.
prvdiger

— led. predikuri
,
with ditf. sutlix J, a preacher, <

L. pnrdieator, one \> ho declares in public, u pro-

claim tu*, ML. ami ML. a preacher, < pnvdtcnrt*,

declare, preach: hoc preach.] 1. One who
preaches; one who diseouffces publicly, espe-

cially on religious subjects ;
.specifically

,
a cler-

gyman.
There, where a few torn shrubs the place disclose.

The v illago preachv. ’> modest mansion rose.

(j/ildsmdh, Des. Vil
, 1. 140.

2. Orio who inculcates or asseverates anything
with earnesl ness.

They arc our outward consciences,

And preachrts to us all. Shaft , lien. V., iv. 1. 9.

Wo have him still a pcipetuai Vrmtcher of ilia own vir-

tues. Milton, LikonokloblcB. xii.

* Friars preachers. Sec Dominican. - Lay preacher, a

layman, or one nut ordained to the ministry, who pi caches,

— Local preacher, see local.—The Preacner. see Eo-

clcuiastcB.

preacher-in-the-pulpit (proVher-in-the-pnr-

pit), //. The snowy orclns, Orchis spcctnbdts.

[Pennsylvania.]
preachership (pro'elier-ship), n. [< preacher

4 -ship. 1
The office of a preacher,

preachify (pre'chi-li), t. i . ;
pre.t. and pp. preach -

ified, ppr. preach tfnitty. [< preach 4 -i-f)/.] To
preach in a tedious or obtrusive wity; gis'e

prolonged, tiresome moral tulviee. [Colloq.]

’bSliut np your anmiotia, Pitt, when Miss Crawley comes
down," said ills father, 'Bhe lias wiltten to say nmt she

won t stand the /nrmch\fyiny." Thackeray. Vanity Fail, x.

preaching (pre'chiug), n. r< ME. prcrinpiifc;

verbal n. of preach , t\] 1. The act or practice

of delivering pifblic discourses, particularly

upon moral or religious subjects; tins art of de-

livering sermons
If preaching decay. Ignorance and hrutlshness will enter

lignin. Latimer, Sermon brf. Ldw VI., 1 .=>:><».

2. That which is preached, asenuon; doctrine;

theory.

Ilia preaching was a striking contrast to the elegant Ad-

disonlan essays of Parson IxHhiup li was a vehement

address to our Intelligent and reasoning powers an ou-

•druuinado telling by aback force of burning cibuslnsm.

U. B. Stowe, Oldtowii. p. 441.
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Missionaries . . . rarely make rapid way unless their

preachings fall In with the prepossessions of the multitude
of shallow thinkers. Huxley, Pop. Scl. Mo., Xf XVI. 701.

preaching-cross (pre'chitig-kroa), IK A cross,

sometimes wimple, sometimes architectural Iv
elaborate, connected with a small chapel,

i'readriiig crov. .it fnter.ir.iy, Argyllshire, Scoti.itnl.

erected on a highway or in an open place, to

mark a point where monks and others could as-

semble the people lor religious services. See
cross l.

preachmant (prech'man), m.; pi. preaclnncn

(-men).
I < preach 4 wan.] A preacher. Jlotr-

cll

,

Letters, ii. X\. [Contemptuous.]
preachment (prech'ment), ik [< OF. prtrhc-

nit til, putschcmcut, pm chnund, preaching, dis-

course, < ML. pnedieamen turn
,
preaching, dis-

course, declaration, < L. pncdicarc,
declare,

LL. and ML. preach: sec preach
,
and ef. pm

tficanit nt.] A sermon; a leeture upon moral or
religious subjects; hence, in contempt , any dis-

course affectedly solemn, or full of obtrusive or

tedious advice.

No doubt, hi icb lessons they will loach Mm rest

As liy their preachments they will proilt much
Marlowe . I'.dwoid IT.

Was *t you that revelI’d in our parliament.

And made n preuchmcnt of your high do-rent?
Shnk., li lieu. U., 1. 4. 72.

The «unn of her iniquities ii< recounted by Knox in his

preachment to Mio ell l/.ena of I'.dliiluiigh.

Stedmnn, Viet. Poets, p. 4u7.

preachy (prd'chi), a. f< punch + -?/ 1
.] in-

clined to preach or give long-winded moral ad-

vice; of a tedious moralizing tendency. [Col-

lo,,.]

She has the art of making her typical good women mil
and Attractive, while she never makes them prudish or

preachy. The Academy, o«.t. 19, ls^w, p. *2(10.

preacquaint (pre-a-kwant '), v. t .
[{pm + tw-

tpntint.
J

To acipiaiut hefondiand
;
inform pre-

viously.

Von have been pre acquainted witli her birth, education,

mid qiialitioH. It. Jonsnn, Kpicame, ii. li.

I'll pre-acquaint lior, that she majn’t bo frightened.
Steele, Orief A ia-Modo. iv. 1.

preacquaintance (pn-ii-kunn'twiis), n. [< pm
+ actpntth lance.] Previous acquaintance or
knowledge.
preact fpro-akt'), v. t. [< pn - + art.] To act

beforeha n«f; perform previously; rehearse.

Those which, 1 hough netfd after evening service, must
%ieeds be preacted by the fancy . . . all the (l:*y before.

# Fuller. (Webster.)

preaction (pre-ak'shon), II. [< pm + acttop.]

Previous or antccedont action. Sir T’. Itroicve,

Vulg. Err., ii.

preadt, p. See prede.

preadamic ( proa-dam'ik), a. [<pm + Adam-
ic.] Existing prior to Adam; prendamite.

preadamite (pre ft.d'a-mit), n. and a. [< NL.
pi'iratla nt tin, < L. pr/c, before, *4- LL. Adam,
Adam: see Adamite.] I. w. 1. One who lived

befon* Adam; an inhabitant of the* earth be-

fore the date assigned lo Adam.
lie is of great antiquity, perhaps before, the creation, at

lemit a prwudarnite

;

for l.nciloi was the ttrst of his family.
Bntlt'r, Kt-muiriS («d. lTfiW), II. <'«,

In the preadamite sim ( Natmei bred valor only, bv-and-

hy idie grt» on to man. and adds tenderness, mid tlius

raises virtue piecemeal
Emerson, N% A. Kev., rXXVf. 4011.

The black races, then, aiu preadamite*,

,

mid then* is no
objection to allowing all Urn time requisite for thulrdl-
veigencu from some common stock.

Pop. Sci. Mo., XIII. 499.

preamble

2. One who holds that there were men In ex-
istence upon the earth before Adam.

II. a. 1. Existing or being prior to Adam.
Some feign that he Is l'.uo< h ; others diemu
lie was pre-Adamite, and lias suivivcd
Cycles of general ion ami of hi in. Shelley, UellnlL

Tile (Jinn are wild to ho of jirwadanule origin, an Inter-

mediate claas of beings between aiigelh ami men
E. If. Lane, Modern lg\ptions, 1 .

2. Pertaining to Hu* premia mil cm; idutiug to

the period of tin* world's hision pnoi to the

lime of Adam: ns. the preadamite theory,

preadainitic ( pre-a<L:j»mil 'ikb a. [< pn adam
tit- + -tc.

|
Sumo jneadamitc.

preadamitical (pre-twl-a-mit/i-kul), a. Same
us pu adamthe.

I is>n wbnt moinoiiaK do vou ground tin* sb'ry of youi
prfv-adnmitical Iraiism’tlons .'

Henth man Instructed, p. 4^4. (Da ides.)

preadaptation (prfwiiUip-ta/shmi), n. [ <
ptc-

-I- adaptation.] Previous adaptation
:
previous

adjust nient or conformal ion to some particular

end.
The movements [“instinctive* n|B|H-tItof»] are only mom

definite than those *dtuph exprissixe of pain liecauso of

inherited /ne-adaptahon on v.hirli tu count, of course,

they are called •‘ii»hliuc(i\e.
M

Want, Kncye lb it., XX 73.

preadjustment (pre-u jm I

#
incut ), a. [< pre- +

adjustnu nt.
|

Pre\ i‘‘ii.^ udjustinent or arrange-
ment. ,/. Su fly, Outlines of Psychol., p. ‘JO.

preadminintration (pn* nd-min-is-ini'shqti),

n. |C pm *f admimsh atton.] Previous ad-
minisl rat ion. hp. Feat '-on. Expos, ot (’reed, x.

preadmission (iiro-ad-mi^h'on), «. [< pm +
admission.

|
Prexioiis JidniLsiou

An ellcet ot lead ii t*» chum** 7orndwo*i n that is to say,

admission i»cl(»n tin 1 eml ot the Kick sfr ik *
1 - whn li, to-

gether willi tin* compi eNhion of htenm lift in tile i> 1 iudcr
alien llm exhaust pi.rl closes, pouluees the imeiiHiilcul

cltcct of “ciisliioiiiiig.
,> Earye tint., XA 1 I. iml.

preadmonish (pie-nd-mon'isli), r. t. [< pm +
admonish.] r

|\> ndmonisti previously.

These tilings tlius /treadunmistn

d

let ua enquire wliut

the undoubted m< nuing is of our Siivtour’s woida.
Milton, .1 iidgi nu nt of M I’.ucci on Divorce, xxx.

preadmonition (pro-ad-iuq nisIPonb n. [Kpm
+ admonition.] Pre\ ions’ warning or admoni-
tion.

Tile fatal preaduwnition ot o»k« bearing strango leaves.

Evelyn.

preadvertise (prd-mi'vor-Hz), r.
;
pret. umi

pi), preadrt rtisrd
. ppr. prt adn rhsinp.

[ <pm +
advertise.

1
To advert iso or inform beforehand;

pmieqimint.
Adam, being pre advertised by tin* viaion. was presently

able to pronounce, 'I ilia is now bone ot my lxnie, and flesh

or my tfehli. Dr. II. More, Def. ol Lit. Cabbala, U.

preaestival, a. Hoe prerstmit.

pre-albuminuric ( pn ,-nl-bfj-mi-nfi
#rik\ a. Pre-

ceding the oectiiTenec* of albuminuria: as, the
prcatbuminuric, stage of Bright’s disease,

preallablyt, adr. [Tr. OF. prealablenieut
, i»re-

viously; < *pnallahh• (< OF. pmdahlc, former,
forerunning, first, < pte-, before, + ulUr

y go)
4- -Dy2.J Previously. |Kare.j

No await diet It until prealia hi

y

he have sung.
Urquhart, ti. .jl itnbrluis, lit. 21. (Davies.)

preamble (pre'am-bl), r. ;
pret. and pp. pre-

ambled, ppr. preambling. [=.- Pg* prt tttabular

=r It. pnambolare , < LL. prtvambtdar^vtvAk bo-
fore, < L. pne, before, 4 ambnlare

,
walk, pro-

ceed: see pre- and amble.] I, intraus 1, To
go before; precede; serve as a preamble.

Jnre u foot furiler wc must Im*(* content to bearo a pre-
ambling boast- ol youi vhIimji

Mi/ton, On l)( k
f. of Ifumb Kcmonst.

2. Tonmkoa preamble; preface one's remarks
or actions; prelude.

So we scorned to take leave one of another; my Lord of
me, doming 111c Mint 1 would wii»i to him, . . which,
put together witli what lie jneamblrd with ycsteiday,
mukea me think that in> Lint do Duly esteem mo still.

Pe/iy*, Diary. 11 148.

II. trans. If. To walk over previously
;
tread

beforehand.
Fifthly |I will! take a through view of those who have

preambled this b> path. JV. Ward
,
Simple t’obler p. 17.

2. To preface
;
introduce with preliminary re-

marks.
Some will jtreambte a talc Impertinently.

Feltham
,
Ucsoives, i. 93.

preamble (pro'nm-bl), w. [< ME. preamble, <
OF. *preamble

,
prmmhnh F. pr6ambah =s Sp.

prcdmbidn = l
J

g. preambuln = It. preawbuto,
preambotn

,
< M L. pnvamhula, primmbuhim

,
a

preamble, preface, fem. or neuft. of LL. pr
ambulns, walking before, going before, < pr
ambuUtre

, walk before : see preamble
, t\] 1.

7
?



preamble

prol iminary stiltemeu t; an introductory para-
graph or <li viHion of a discourse or writing; u
preface

;
prologue; prelude.

This is a long preamble <»f a talc
Chaucer, Frol to Wife of Path's TMo, 1 sit.

After this fabulous preamble, they proceeded to li.iiidh'

the matter or fact with logical pneismri.
Motley, JJist.- Ni-thi i lan«l>, Jl. :’2^.

Specifically— 2. Tim introdudoi v ] »:• »*t < »* a

statute or resolution, whh-li stairs or imln-aD s

tlio reasons arid intent <>! what lohon-. Syu.
• Preface, Proloyor, etc. srr intfduttnm.

preambular tprc-umMiqri.ii <>. l. /.#

bulits, going lwl’oir, 4' -ai J .

w,:.nn as puant-
(mlaiif.

preambulary (
pn-ani'bii-lu-rD, a.

I
< LL.yuVf-

amhutus, walking before (mm 1 pnamhb 1,4- -aij/.‘

j

Having the «-lisi » :i«'l i*» of a pir nnlilt*; serving Ms

a preludtt; iiit r»n|in ,
i on .

1 must begin with tin* I ul tilli iil^ of \ «m r Poire in a /i»v

amtnUarji NX ay, lm tin. 'iibjecL admits if.

lion elf, Leftem, ii.

These till re rvim/chi il lcsilseitations .tie so many pre-
anibula ry ptuol r < of tin- last and gem nil n-mii lerljou.

Up. Pear&ni, K\pns. ot I'leetl, \i.

This fumou-i revenue stands, -it this hour, on all the de-

bate., us u ilrsi liptmn ul revenue not a*, y el known in nil

the eoiiiju'i'lu-nsiN e (luit f . »•
» compielu u!si\e!) vucuhiJlni)

of limune u pnuiuhulaiy law
Jim hr. American Taxation.

preambulatet ipio-:imT>u-lui

)

f /•. /. L< ll.
prieatubnlatns, pp. of praamlattart, walk or go
before: woo prcamhlt , r.] To walls or before.

Mistress, will it please you to prutlabuTnle
(’Jiftpiitti >i, Humorous I >,ty Moth.

When fierce distinction tollows to hell gate,

Prhl e doth moM i omumnly pirambatatr.
.turibtf, I’oeiM.i, $$ .. I>. (Lcilhmn .)

preambulationti prc-.iiM-bii-ia'shpni, //. [<iik.
preantbutaenmn,\ LL f )irx'amhulatio(n-),(, pne-
ambultire, walk boforo: sro preamble, preambn-
late . ] 1. The .‘0*1 of walking or going before. —
2. A. preamble: a. sense given to the word in i ho
following ipiolalion in consequence of tho pre-
vious Use of preambh

.

What f'peki slow of preumhufarentn f

What ! Hinhlr, i •! liolte, oi pi os, or go sit iloun!
Thou letted mir ilirport in this m.meie.

Clatnrrr, I'iol. to NX lie ot ll.ilh'd Tale, 1. is ’7.

preambulatoryt i pre-urnMni-lsi-io-ri j, a. [\ ;»/>-

ambnhtte •¥ -ani. < 'f. ambulatory.] lining bo-

foro; preoodinm previous.

Simon Ningufthad preamhutatont impieties : he was cove-
tous and nmhltious loni' In |oi»* he ottered to lui> the Holy
Ghost. •/* r. Taylor, NX orks (ed. I » {.">), 1. S.ifi.

preambuloust tpre am'bu-lus). a.
|
< LL. )>r.v-

anthultn, going boforo: soo prt amble.] lhvu.ui-

bu 1 1try : i n t rodno t o vy

.

lie . , . urulermineth the lane of lcligjon, ami dr-

Btroyeth Um principle /iWliM/il/foM* unto rill belief.

No* T. Iiron'll*1

, \ulg. Kir., i. 10.

preambulum (pre-am'bu-hun), n. lit nmstc,

same as prelude, 1!.

preanal, praeanal t pro a'nal), </. [< \*. pr.r, be-

fore, + amts, anus: m-o tnml.) IMncod in front

of thn anus: as, the pmtnal pores of a li/.nrd. —
Preanal gastrostepe. see ;fa^mstu,r. Preanal aeg-
ment, Itw antepemilUmute Hrjnncnt of the utulomen, or
the section iinmedkitelv anterior to the anal segment.
It 1b often hhhlen in the peileet luseel, or nppi-sns only
ns .i Hinoll piece on tin- « ml of the dorsal sun face, culled

the -prritual or xuprit mm! plntr oi lamina.

preantepenultimate ( pro-an Mc-po-mirti-nmi \
a. [< pre- + anti penultnua It'.

\

Preceding the
antopomiltiniato; bcin^ the fourlli from the
last: as, a prcaiitcpmuftHUfttc syllable,

pre-aortic (piv-ti-dr'tikb u. [< ii. pm, before,

+ NJj. aorta: see aortic.'] Situated in front

of or before llie aorta.

preappoint (pre-a-point'), /*. t. f< pH-- 4- ap-
point.] To appoint previously. Sir 1C. < ren^tf.

Kng. Const., p. Ilk").

preappointment (pre-a poinl'mouO, M. [< pre-

+ appomUuf nt. 1 ProMous appointment.
preapprehension (pro ap-ro-iion'slKiiO, «. f<
pre- 4- apprehensow.] An apprehension or
opinion formed before examination.

\ conceit not to lie Hindu onthy oidm.iry in: peel ion, or
am* othei eyes tin. n such aft, tvirirdiin; the elomls. 1»* ludd
tin lit mi ‘hapcH conform.ihlc toy#n* aptn'i h< rr-itws

Sir T Hr m ji«, \ uli*. Imi
, it a.

prearmt ( pie-iirm'>, r. /.
|

f ptr 4* ana*.
J

To
fi'i'i .iim, A'/r. /’. hhiMs, Works, n. 17s.

prearrange {pre-u-ninj'), :
ju-«*t. and ;»j ..

pi r>ir> nnii- il. ,>iu
.
fin arraiujiinf.

j < piv - { nr-

rtuttp .
|

I'o am litre |uv\ io.i-lv.

pretirrangement < pte a raiijTiieni,). n.
( < pr> -

arramji f -////»/*
|

J*re\ ions arrangement,
preaset, r. An I ,l »‘, 1 .1* t« lonn of prtssK
proaspectioilf pH* as-pekVhqn). n. [< pre- +
aspectton A seeing I K'foreiiand: previous view.

4074
To believe . . . [pygrnieB] should he in tho statnre of a

foot ih- B]mn reuuires the prcanfiectinn of such u one au Thi*
let,is th«‘^ioH, In Athemeus. who was fain to fasten lead
unto hi-s feet, lent the wind should blow him away.

Sir T. Hraienr, \ ulg. Kit., tv. 11.

preaudience (pre-aMi-ons), n. [< ML. pr.vaiaU-
tnha % i li. prtanuhre, b(»ar beforeliaud, < prsr.

bt'bne. 4- anrhre, hoar: see amlicnf
,
autltmce.]

li'iohl ol previous audience; preeedenei* or rank
at the Knjrlish bar among MMjeaiits and barris-
leis; the right to be heard before another. The
pii audience of the Kiitfledi bar K ;ib follows. (1) Tim
,jiu.cn h :it tornev-UMuMal . C-) the ijneen'E* solleitm'-gem*-
i.d , (*il the ijiieen * mhoe.ilc-aeiieruL

: (1) the ijliccn'ft pie,-

liil' i MlJ'-.iid: the (jiieiu'h .iiieieut seijcant, oi the
eldest anionic Hie <jiii cn > m-ijcints; (d) tin queen's set

.

jeanfH
, \\ i the queen s eoiiiiH I; (s) Serjeants at-law ,

(U)the
i eeoidci ol London : (In) udioi.ite* of Hu civil law; (il>
hariisteia. hap. Ihit.

A custom hii.si.t late years pi o\ ailed of grnutiu^hdteis-
p.it .'lit of ju-ei edciice to sueli hanisleia ,'iri the crown
thinks pioptr to honour with that m.uk of diatmetlon,
w ln:i i.hy I in y aic euljilcd to Bueh r.uik and prrinoiirnrr as
.He assigned in tin ir ict-peetiw jiateuts.

Jilarkstinir, I’oin., ITI. iii.

preauditory, praeauditory (ptT*-aMi-to-ri), a.

!_</»/>- ¥ tiHthlon/
} In anat„ situated in front

of the auditory nerve: opposed to postamhlonj.
pieaxal (pro-ak'siil), a. [< L. pr:c, befor«*, 4-

n.ns, axis, 4- -at.] J*hu*ed in advauee of the
axon; prechordal.

preaxial (pru-ak'si-al), a.
I
< I J. pi-*’, before. +

o.i ts. axis, 4- -at. ('I. axial.] Of, pertaining to,

or situated upon Ihul side of the axis of either
lore or hind limb of a vertebrate which is an-
terior when the limb is extended at a right an-
gle vvilh the long axis of tho body: the oppo-
site of po.sla.nat.

prebacillary (pre-bas'i-bl-ri), a . f< pre- 4-

lni(iHarjf.\ Prior to invasion by bacilli: as, a
prt liantUin/ stage.

prebalancer (pre-lml'an-ser), //. [= K pn-
bntancar: < prr- 4- batanar: hop hatailC( r, 4.]
On<‘ of tho prelmlteres of an insect. See pre-
batter.

prebasal (prc-ba'sal), a. f< pre- ¥ hast - : see
basuit.] Plaeed in front, of a base or basal part:
as, the prebasal plate of a myriapod,
prebasilar fprc-bas'i-lijr), a. [< pre- 4* A#/«7rrr.J

Plaeed in front of a basilar ]iart.

prebend (prob'end), n. 1< M K. prt fa mte = V.

prebc title Pr. prtbentla
,
ja't mala Sji.Pg. It.

prt ht tala, < ML. pr.rbt nt/a
,
f., a pm t inn of food

and drink supplied (a pittance), also ar, eoclo-

sia-licul living, a prebend; ef. pnebrnda.
nout. pi., things to lie olleivd or supplied

;
fetn.

sing, or neut. pj. gerundive of L. jir/ebt re. hold
forth, pi-oller. offer, furnish, grant, coutr. of
prnhilttre

,
lioid forth, proffer, etc., < pra, be-

fore, 4- baht re, have, hold: see habit. <T . pror-
ata!

.
prttrend, proremler, doublets of prebend.

From the same L. verb are proh. a Iso 11 it., pledge,

pin in.
|

1. In ration lair
,
a stated income de-

rived from some fixed source: Jience, especially

,

a stipend allot ted from the revenues of a cathe-

dral or collegiate church for the performance
of certain duties by a person lienee, called a
pr* beudari/. Gradually « prebciul wan llie portion of
tin n I,

elothlmr, or money ullowcil to a monk or cleiie., In*

ilependeiit of a lienehee. When in the eleventh century
canons ceased to live in common, each canon iccelvcd a
shale of the ealhedr.il rcxeniicn, called a prrWutl, mid some
of their number a piebcmlal residence. A prebend may
he held hy a layman.

Many noblemen and gentlemen's sons had prvbrmh
gi\eu them on thin pretence, that they inf ended to tit

themselves hy study for entering into orders; blit they
kept them and never advanced in their slsdii 9 .

Lm'd* Journals, quoted in K. W. lUxon's Hist,, rhuich of

|
Kng., xxt. # note.

To each IcMiionl was UHsigncd . . a decent, provision,

called a prebend, for the support of lilium-lf and his house-
hold llock, rinin'li of oui Kallicra, il. s:i.

2f. A prebendary.#
To make Amends for tho supprcHRing of so many 'Moii-

iwteiies, the King Instituted cevtain new Bishoprickn, . . .

and iiBhiiMicd certain ( 'hiioiib and Prebend* to each of them.
linker, (lironiclcH, p.

3. A prcliciidaryship.

Anot lu r wilteK to desiro that I would prevail on the
\n lihisliop of luihlln to give him the host prebend of St.

t'.iti irk’s. Sin ft, better. Sept. .*^0, I7:!."».

hi-ama Jen and pretn mts may become \ old, like a bifthop-

rn , b\ tie it Ii, l»\ di-piit ition, or bv resigmitiou to either

tin- king oi the hisliop. lifark.it>mr t
I'oin., J. xi.

prcbcildal (prcli'cu-dal), a. [< OF. prebmdat ,

< ML. pr:ifniidalis. < pr:vl>enda
t
a ptvboinl: see

ptriftd.] of or pertaining to a prebend or a
prebendary—Prebendal stall, the seat of the jmh-
r inl.ii y in .» e'hun li.

prebendary ( prebbn-da-ri), If.; Til. prt hernia riett

(-ri/v. L‘v MU. prtbendanj = F. prebendicr =
J
J
g. pnbeudt tro =11. prvbritdario,4'Mlj. prtrhen-

dari'ts, a prebendary# < pnehtnda, a prebend:

precariously

nee prebend.
1

] 1. One who holds a prebend. A
clerical prebendary Is necessarily a canon. At present In
the church of Kiifflnnd all resident prebendaries are by-

law styled canons, hut. the holders of disendowed prvben-
dal stalls are still known us prebrndarir*.

Ono Dr. Lark, a Prebendary of St. Stephen's.
linker, t'hionicles, p. 273.

That ease bo mine, which, ufler all Ids cares.

The pious, peaceful prebendary slimes
Crabhr, Woiks. IT. 21.

2. A probemluiyship.

First, whereas the hope of honour maketli a soiildier In

l'.ngland, byshopiickh, deanrieh, prrhemlunch, uud oLlicr

priuate dignities animate our diuincs to biu-li exeellence.

h'ushv, I’ieice Pcuili sse
t p. »fi.

prebendaryship ( preb'en - da -ri - ah i ] » i, «. r<
pribendatif 4 -ship.] Tim bllicu of n preben-

dary. Svc pit bend.

prebeddato (in-eb'en-dat), r. /.
;
pre! . find pp.

prt brudatrtl, ppr. prt hendathaj. [< ML. pne-
bendttfns

, ])}). <4 pnebriidari
,
receive a prebend,

< )n\Tht tala, a. jM-elieiul : woo prt head.] To make
n prebendary of; raise to tho r;mk of prelien-

dan

.

lie fallotl i inlo commendation of Stejdmn Lnngtou ilia

cuidiuail. dechuyng lunve ii'ained he was in the lihenrll

.ii ten. and in diumitic, lm-oinueh ,ih lie was prebendafrit

at P.uis. tjira/tnn
, K. .loliii, an. It.

prebendryf, h. [< prebend + -r.V-’J a prebend.
t 'ofprare.
prebendship (prob'cnd-Hhi]*), n. f < an bend
4- -ship.] A pn*bendaryslup. Fuse, Martviv,

p. ‘JIC., an. 1 11»0.

prebrachial fprd lu-iVki-al), a. and n. [< ]v.

pnv, before, + br iclnum , tqiper arm: see bra-

chial.
| I. a. In tinman anal

. ,
situated upon tho

front of the hracliium, or upper arm: specifi-

cally noting a. group of muscles composed of
the biceps, coracohrncliialis, and anticobrachi-
alis. ('ones amt Sbitle

,
JSH7.

II. w. A vein of the x\ tug of some iumm-Ih,

between tho cubitus ami the post brachial,

prebranchial, praebranchial ( prc-bi'uug
#
ki-iil ),

a. 1‘lm-ed in julumn* of llie gills.

The prehra arhiol /one. whi«li separates the hi.tnchiul

F.ie. liehuul fi mu this hianchi.il siphon in front

JJnn/e. Hut ,S \111. till.

prebuccal (pve-bulv'alb a.
I
< L. prie. before, 4-

bnrea. cheek: see bneeat.] Fliieed iu front of
the moulli or bueeal cavity; prcorul; prosto-
mini.

precant (pre'kant), w. |< \*. print n(t-)ft
, pi»r.

of prefan, pray : seo/ovo/l. < T. prayant. J One
who ju-ays. ('alertdge. {Imp. Ihet.)

precardiac (prc-kiirMi-ak), a. [< L. prie, be-
fore, 4- <3r. MipAia, heart: see eat date.] vSitu-

ated in front of the heart— that is, eoplmhid of
the hear!. Compare prt cordial.

precaria, w. 1 Murid of preearimn .

precarious (piv-ktVri-us), a. L= F. preeaire =
Sp. I*g. It . prcctmoy < \i.precarms, pertaining to
entreaty or petit ion. obtained by entreaty or by
mere favor, depending on favor, < preeari. pray:
svv, pray 1

.
|

1. Dependent on the will or plea-
sure of another# liable to la* lost or withdrawn
at tho will of another; lienee, uncertain; in-

seeure.

This little luipjftncfts is so very precarious that it wholly
depends on the will of other b. Addinon.

Men of real sense and understanding prefer a prudent
mediocrity to a precarunm popularity.

(Joldxmit/i, English t'lergy.

To he young is surely the best, if the most precariou*,
gift of life. Lmvrll, Study Windowa, p. .i7W.

2. Specifically, in lair, of uncertain tenure;
rexocuble at the will of the owner or creator:
ns, a precarious right or loan.

His holding was, in the language of the Roman lawyers,
precarwuH - that is, upon his request (at the owner, and
with that owner’s leave.

ir. K 11earn, Aryan Household, p. 42*.

3f. Dependent only upon the will ot* the owner
or originator; hence, arbitrary; unfounded.

That the fahriek of 11m body is out of the concurse of
ntomes Is a mere precaiionx opinion.

Dr. II. More, immortal, of Soul, ii. 10.

4. Dependent upon chance; of doubtful issue:
uncertain as to result. c

Vmth siicreedtd in est aidMi injur themselves on the throne
aftcj thr most preen ritm* vicissitudes.

Prescott, Fcrd. and Isa., il. lit.

Hence— 5. 'Dangerous; hazardous; exposed
to positive peril, risk of misunderst unding, or
other hazard. (Tteeent and objectionable.] .

It would he precarious to say that every course of
thought has an Ideally best order.

J. Jh\ Gcmtnff, TUictoric, p. 262.

precariously (pre-ka'ri-us-li), adv. In a pre-
carious manner; tlepemlently; hence, with risk



precariously
„

of detriment, alteration, failure, total loss, or
removal.
precariousness (pre-kii'ri-us-nos), w. The state
or character of being precarious; uncertainty:
dependence on the will or pleasure of others,
or on unknown events: as. the precurio"sues*
of life or health.

precarium (pro-ku'ri-um), n .
:

pi. preenria (-a).

[L., Tie lit. of prccuriua
, obtained by entreaty:

see precarious.'] Iu Rom. and Scots fair, a loan
or grant revocable at the disc ret ion of tlio kndcr
or grantor.

Veiy early In Roman legal history we come upon ten-
ancy-ill -will, under I lit: muni’ of precarium, which of itself
Ahowed that there must have been largo cAtutoa capable
of subdivision. h’neyc. Brit., \1V. ssuj.

precartilaginous (prd-ktir-ti-lnj'i-uufO, <t. [<
pre- 4- cartilage: see cartilaginous, j aPrior to
the formation of cartilage, as a stage or state of
an embryo.
precaryt (prek'u-ri), ii, [< M1j. prrearia , also
precurium, a. precary (see def.), fem. (se. char

-

Ur) or neut. of prerun ns

,

depending on favor:
see precarious. Cf. precarium,] A charter or
grant, also known as precarious or preca Uni-
ons letters

,
by which a person obtained from a

church or monastery the use for an annual rout,

of an estate previously donated by him to the
church or monastery. Jhst

,
(lcog., etc., Diet.,

2d cd.
y
ed. Collier (1701), s. \. precary.

precationt (pre-kiVshon), n.
|
Karly mod. K.

jin radon, < OF. preen lion, preradon , F. prrea-
tion = Pg. prt cacao = It. prcra.:ione

, < Ii. preen-
uo(n-), a prating, a form of prayer. < prveari,

pp.prveatns, pray: see pray*. J The act of pray-
ing; supplication; entreaty; lienee, a pmyer;
an invocation.

Beside oiu diiily puiers Mini continual precarious t<*

<!wd and hisaauilts for prnsperus sueresse to ensue in your
n- .i i:dl cxplo\ tc and royull pnKHHKc.

Hull, iicu. V., f. 6. {Haiti,veil.)

precativo (prek'ii-liv), a. |< Ii. prtrafirus,

prayed ior, obtained by entreaty, < precud
, pp.

pi centus,pray: see prayK\ Suppliant; beseech-
ing; expressing an entreaty or a desire : as, the
preen he , mode.
This h not to ho culled an imperative seuteueu, . . .

hilt nitln r, if I may iih« the wind, tin .i Hentonnn precaUce
or optative Hums, Hcirno, i. l*.

precatorioust, a.
I
< L. preentonus

,
pertaining

to entreaty or petition: see precatory
.J Same

as precatory. See precary.

precatoTy (prek'a-tp-ri), a. |< L. prccatorins,

pertaining to entreaty or petition. < prevail, pp.
prveatns, nray : see pray 1

. 1
Itnhit ing to prayer

;

being in the form of a. prayer or supplication.

Porfncl models of precatory eloquence.
Sir J Hawkins, Johnson, p. ‘.70.

Precatory words, In law, expansions ill a will praying
or recommending that, a thing ho dune. Such wools do
not raise a trust nor hind the person hi whom tiny aru

addressed, unless piopcrly capable of sin Imperative con-

struction, when (hey me sometimes deemed to establish

Tvliat is called a precatory trust.

precaudal (pro-ka'dal), <*. [< pre- 4- caudal.]
Situated in advance of tho caudal or coccygeal
scries of vertebra*: as, a precaudal vertebra,

precausation (pixi-ka-ziVHlioii), n. [< pre- +
causation.] Foreordination. •

Ab if (Jod were not able to make (V faculty which can de-

termine its ou n comparative act to Ibis rat her than to that,

by his sustentHlfon, ami universal precausation and con-

. course, without the said piciietermiiiiiig premotioH.
Baxter, Lite of Faith, II. !>.

precaution (prtvkfi'shpn), n. |_< OF. precaution
,

F. precaution =L Sp. jirccaucion = Pg. preeaueuo

= It. precaudone, < IAj. pivrcautio(n-), pre-

caution, < L. pratenrere, pp. priecanlus,
guard

against beforehand, < prx, before, 4- carrre
,

be on one’s guard: see caution.] 1. Previous

caution; prudent foresight; caro previously

employed to prevent mischief or secure good
results.

She like a new disease, unknown to men,
Creeps, no precaution used, among the crowd.

Tennyson, Guinevere.

2. A measure taken beforehand; an act of

foresight., designed to ward otT possible evil or

to secure good lysnlts.

Thu same notion or predestination makes them ftlie

Turks) nse no precautions against the plague ; but they

even go mid help to bury tin* bodies of those that die

of it. Pococke, Description of tho East, I lt»J.

precaution (pre-kA/shon), e. t. [< prt caution,

n.] To caution beforehand; warn.

To precaution posterity against tho like- nrromu.
Drydcu, Vind.*of Duke of Guise.

precautional (pre-k&'Hhon-al), a. [< precau-

tion 4- -al.] Of tlio nature of precaution ;
pre-

ventive of mischief
;
precautionary. [Rare.]

4673
Wherefore this first ftliall fear Is but virtuous ami prt-

oautinnall. W. Montague, Devout « Essays, I. vl. 3.

precautionary (pro-kiVshon-a-ri), a. And n. [<
precaution + -ary. J I. a" 1.* Advising precau-
tion; containing or expressing precaution.

Recollecting flic precautionary letter she had written
mo on the suhji i t, I felt that 1 wished Miss Mai shall at
Jericho. T. Hook, Hilbert Gurney, I. Iv. {Latham.)

2. Taking precautions: characterized by pre-
vious caution: ns, precautionary measures.

II. t ii. A precaul ion; a preliminary measure
taken for prudent ial reasons.

Thou scent. Deltoid, by the above precautions £r\ licit

1 forget nothing
Jiichardsou, 1 ‘l;n issa Ilniloive, IV. 19. {Da civs)

precautions (pro-ltu'shus), a. [< pncauti(on)
+ -ous. i'W cautions

. J r.sing preeant ion; dis-

playing previous eare or caul ion; prnvuh i t.

It was not themoileof (he Court tu those days to he \ei^

pen<‘(i:uil, pr> cautious, or wiiti htul
Boyer Morth, Exanicn, p. li;t. (/lac >'».•> 'j

precautiously (pre-ka'shus-li ode. With jhc-
caution.

precavai n. See pr.rcara. ,

precaval, praecaval (piv-k.i'vnl), a. and n.
[
<

pr/rcara 4- -at.] I. a. Anl-eriur or (in man)
superior, as a cava I vein: distinguished from
postcarat.

II. u. The precaval vein, or prjecava.

prccet, r. An obsolete vatiaut of pns.sK
precedaneoust Cp^-^-da'ne-us), </.

|
< precede.

4- -ancons. J lining before in lime; preceding;
antecedent.; anterior.

Fulfil in In Holy Si i iplme represented in nului

c

prccc-
dnneous to thid'h hiMieiolence.

Jhtuoic, Sermons, II. iv. {Latham )

precede (pve-sed'), r.: pH*t. and pp. preceded.
ppr. prtctdtng . [< ()L\ grinder, F. pirenti r z?.

I*r. Sp. Fg. premier t=: 1

1

. premhre, < L. pne-
ecdcre

, go before, pieeede, surpass, excel, <

pne, beiore, 4- cedere , go, move, walk: see
cede.] I. irons. 1. To go before in place; walk
in front of

;
advance before

;
lienee, specifically,

to go before in rank or import mice ; take pre-
cedence of.

rtmh it reason of pit'cnb nrc St. <'\pii:m isiicth in wu-
olhri rfl'C', Romcfoi itsmamiltudooiurlit
lo precede ( ail ham-. Iturrmr, ’] lm 1‘opc’h Siijm-mai }.

Room for m> lord ! three |orkr\h in liih (tain
,

Six hiintsnrm w it h a slumt ‘precede his rhair
Pojw, Liunciad, ii ia:t.

2. To go before in the order of time; occur or
take place before; cxisl before.

Imagination ever precede!

h

\olmitar> motion.
Bacon, Xdvam-i'im-iit ut la-aming, ii. 20R.

Doth fumilicH lin-d togt-llMT in all that liaimony which
generally precedes an i-xpocted ulliuucc

Goldsmith, Vicar, ii.

3. To put something before; preface; intro-

duce as by it preface or predude.

It lias been usual to precede hostilities by u public de-
claration communicated to tlm cm my

Chancellor Kent, Com. (7th cdA I. (d.

II. in traits. 1. To go before in place; walk
in front; specifically, Intake precedence; have
superior authority; hence, to prevail.

Then heaven and caitli renew’d shall he made pure
To Ramdlty that shall receive no stain :

Till tln-n, the cnisc pronouucid on both precedes
Milton, 1*. L , x. Oil).

2. To come first, in the order of time; occur or

exist previously.

Of six preceding ancestors, ilmt gem,
(Viiferr’d by testament to the sequent Issue,

Hath if been owed and worn
Shak., All’s Well, v. 3. lOtl.

• An anted dent proposition may be separated from lt«

•niiHcqiiont by other propositions, but n. preceding propo-
sition is closely followed bj another.

Crahb, Eng Synonymes, p.

precedence (pre-sd'dens), n. [< OF. prevedt nee,

F. precedence ~ Sp. l

J
g. preeideneia = It. j>n-

cidcnza, < ML. pruredentia, precedence, < Ii.

prwcedeu{t-)s, ppr. of prared/ re, go before: see

precedent.] 1. The ael of going before : sj)e-

eiiieallv, the rigid of preceding others in pub-
lic or private ceremonies; the right, to a more
houoniblc place in public processions or assem-
blies, or in tho formalities of social bfe; so-

cial superiority; advantage in rank. In many
countries precedence is a limiter of strict regu-

lation. See order ofprccidi nee, below.

For me now,
That hitherto have kept Tim first, to know
A BC'-ond place, or yield the louat precedence
To any other, 'b death. •

lieau. and FI

,

Thierry and Theodore t, ii, 1.

2. Prior place
;
superior position; position in-

dicative of superior rank.

pracedented

Preredciwo
None sure will claim in hell.

Milton, I*. U, II. S8.

That form, tin labour of uluuglit} i II,

Fram'd for tin* sorvln* ul a fie. bom will.
Assert^precedence, and In speak* imitjol.

Goirpt /-, 'I boeltdtim, 1, ft

3. Previous occurrence, or existence before;
priority in lime.— 4f. Tliat. which goes before;
a preeeding act. or speed]

.

Mess. Hut \ of, m-idam *

fVc’M. I do not like 14
1 !i< t yet "

. it dot s allay
The goo*

I
precedence. Shak.. \ and i ti. .« M.

Order of precedence, tV wh"ic body «.r mb - wbn b tlx

gradation of rank, i spcrndly with icpud tu »lm iigbt of
(-i-rtnlu otfn-iiiKand iicrsunsof imik to a pi« n i ib. d plat «• in

any i crcmoiiy. LutUcat Di lt.itn iinri-d« , n« c e t"mndby
statute, patent, or usage, but tin* chief u-uula' ions n gai-d-

inglheoidei of pice* deneo. w el*' settled h\ !*.••
i liaineiil in

the reign of liriny \J1I. Some oi tin- b i-limr inli ^.no
thus summarized fium Itiuke- pu-eedeme iwnul. ned by
men's rank . nn n of ollb-ial tank wbobai*- Mghcr ]»« l son-
,il prcctsleuec .ue plm ed according that pM* .

,dcinc;
)u i is and peei csscs lank in tlieonlerof Kuy land. Scotland,
til* at r.ntulii, Ireland, ( idled Kingdom and 1 1 eland, nc-

* (-(tiding to (hi- dates* of patents
;
jouugcr sohh »tf pciHopH

of bight-i lank come after eldest kuiib of jinrsons of next
lower rank ; danrJileiH of peer-, haiom-W, etc , tank after
the w t

v

cm oi tin n ( hit it biotin is; wives and children of
gnV olhcci s of slate ban n » eofiHi (pient precedence

;
a

lady himug picccdemc In bulls retains lier piecedcnco
nltbungh maiiK-d to a eommoiier ;

baiunetw rank accord-
ing to dates of llnir pitditu; aiiibassn*lorR lank after
illcm Iids <»f io>:d fam.ln-s, mlnistds atul i-nvoys lifter

dukes.- - Patent of precedence, u giant fiom the. crown
to sill'll ban 1stda a 1* it thinks jeopci to lioiun with ilmt
nuiik of dislnn I jun, when-by they ,iic cntitb-d to such
rank and pu-iunlicnct* as in- .issium d in their is speetive
pat nitu. -Personal precedence, ]'necddi. c in tight of
birth or family, a? (li-.Ung illshed from that wlii(.h in cun-
levied b\- oihci.d

j
•(•sit imi To take precedence of, to

conn bcl’ui r, u*. supdiur in rank or impoitanee : have u
juloi claim tiiiitlciitioiiorrcHpCi I - Syil. 1. Pte< mincnce,
etc. Sci proud )/.

precedency (piv-sOMcn-si), n. [As precedence
(m-c -c//).] Sutm* ns pm i deuce.

Me thinkcH Ibe Precede neie wliicb Hod gave tliis Hand,
to In* the fir- 1 lustm-ci nf buried 'I mth, should have beeno
followed with iiioic liujipy sueecNse. and sooner uttaln’d
I’eifei tioii. Milton, Reformat mil iu Eng., i.

precedent (pro-M'hicnt us iJM adj., ]n a
<

>s
#
itHlenl

ns a noun), a. and n. |< OF. pr* cedent , >\ pre-
cedent = Sj>. I'g. It. piectdente

,
< Ti. pence-

deu(t-)s

,

ppr. nf privet dere. gn Indore: see pre-
ride.]| I, a. tpre-se'dent ). Preceding; going
boforo in the order nl

v
time; iintocedent

; an-
terior: previous; former.

A Mltive that in not twentieth part tho tithe
l»f yuiir precedent loid Shak , Hamlet, ill. +. US,

ford ii h, a iiiihng fellow, they have got
To gather note* of the precedent times,
And make them intu An rials.

/;. Jtmsnii, Scjatiiia, 11. *2.

Precedent condition, or condition procedent. Sea
condition, S («). ~ Syil. Sec previous.

II. n. (pres'e-di'ut ). 1. A preceding action or
circumsliince which limy wne as a jmttcni or
e\n tuple in subM'ijijcnt. cases; nn antoccMient.
inslaiUM* which creates a. rule for following
cases; a model instance. (

Nut it down to thyself hh well to (rente good precedents
as to follow them. Baron, (treat Place.

Tho /Precedent may diingemuH pioie, and wrack
Thy throne and kingdom, if thy IVoph* lead
Highest ltcbclIiou’H Lesson in f licit Head.

Beaumont, Psyche, ill. I.
r
i7.

2. Speeificnlly, in law: {a) A judicial decision,
interlocutory or linul, which senes j*hh rule l’or

future determinations in similar or, ana logons
eases. (h

)

A form of proceeding or of an in-*
si rumen! follow’ed or deemeil worthy to be fol-

lowed as a pattern in similar or analogous cases.

Ho hnth lately found out, among the old Kceoids of tho
Tower, Borne Precedents for raining a Tux called Ship-
Money. Howell

, Lettns, I. vl. 11.

3. A custom, habit, or rule established; previ-
ous example or usuge.

The uucmiqiu-rcd powers
(If precedent and custom lot erjwou:

Between u king and wituc
Shelley, ipiecn Mali, lit.

Precedent Is only miot her mum f«»r embodied experience,
and . . . couuIh for even more in the gnidunee of com-
iniiiilties of men than in Ilmt of the individual life.

Jewell, Study WindowH, p. 104.

4f. A presage; sign; imlicut-ion.

With this she seizi-th on his sweating palm,
The precedent of pith mid livelihood.

Shale., VcmiH and Adonis, 1. 20.

5f. An original, as tlio original draft of a writ-
ing.

^ly Dud Melun, lei this lie copied out,
And keep it safe for our remembrance

:

Hi i urn the precedent to these lords again.
Shak., K. John, v. 2. 3.

=SyU. 1. Pattern, Model, etc. See example.
precedented ( pres'e-den-tod), a. [< precedent
4- -cd~.

] Authorized by procedent; in accor-
dance with precedent or established custom.



precedented
He onpooed n bill which . . . wan right And wise In

principle, and was precedented in the best times.
Burke, Works, VII. 240.

precedential (ittes-e-den'shiil ), </. [< pn n<u nt
+ -i-at. )

Of the nature of a precedent ; suitn-
bio for imitation; followed as a precedent.

I have read that, by act of parlLunent, it ;the church |

was H**tth*d on t lit* city to mniiit.iin unit u-pan, mi<l hope
Oiflr practice hath proved pm a Initial to oth«T {*) in*s lit

the same nature.
Fuller, Worthies, t i lt»iii*i*st

*

th1i ir< *. I.

precedently (pre-Mi'denl li», adr. P»«*foreh.ind;

antecedently.
precelt (prc-wF), r. |< <h\ pn /

1

lit r, < li.
i

•rn -

edit / *', surpass. excel, < //./, I>» fun*, -I- -etlltn-,*

as in rjrtf/t rr, surpass: m*iw ml.
| I, bans. r

f*i>

fixeel ; surpass.

A priucelj prill i* which «i.s f.u lin u hub he hath
lighted uponin* a d i in i-*. d>>ili i In- mil-lip.

//..«»//, \i« all I'oiierit, p. IX!.

Thoi! shall be J.inih , h.n <1 'lh to ;#>/<*• l

Thy fill lift ; if t In hi cqii.d him, 1 1 -> well.

Uo\ u >i h'fiffraiiih.

II. infrans. To rv'el ut hers; display unusual
superiority

.

For it Is comicuiente that lie which.* pr>cdlcth in honor
Hhniild id,'i» preeelle in vei tiles. ./ (’dull. On I imolln . id.

precellencet (pre-sel'ens), n. [< purr lit »{t)

4 -cc.
J

Same ns facet Henry.

precellencyt (piv-Md'cn-si), a. [As preedit nee

(sec -<*//).] Excellence; superiority.

As yon have the precedeunj d the women of tin* wmld
for hcuiity mid teatun

(
so assn no the honour to giro, and

not take Law from hiij, in mattei «»t at tin*.

A. II'nul, .‘linple t'ohhii, p.

.Nor thought I it fit to ihetoi lento in proposing th<- meat
variety of thimrs. and prrrdfinrti ot one ,ilu>\< .inotlur.

Dr. //. Atore, A utidole against Athei.mi, 1‘ief,

precellentt (idv-.«w*ri*nti
f

r». |\ of. preet i/<ni

= Sp. preet lente, < L. prnetlh n{1-)s, |»]»r. of pnr-
tuillere, excel : see prteel.

|
Excellent; surpass-

ing; conspicuously superior.

Kven ho the rectitude ot reason in the prccelh nt know-
ledge of the truth is one pimsunee.

Midland, tr. of Plutarch, p (J.'jX

precentor (pre-sell' tor ), n.
|
< LL. pnecentor,ii

leader in music, < pru'cincrc, si ng or plnv before,

< prst\ before, 4 caiure , si n

:

sen#*/////-, rhanb]
A lhader or director of a church choir or congre-
gation in singing. specifically, the le.idei oi manager
of the choir or musical services in a eatliedoil, or In u
momiHtlc or colh-gi.itc* chili cli; in the rlmrch of LiigLiml,
ail oltteial, often i miking next to I he dean, who liahiliaige
of the choii.of tlie 11111 *110.11 si me*, .md often of other
mat tern . a mmilcal director. The precentoi ’a place in the
choir- stall-i is on the lett of the altar; hence that side is

called cantoris, ‘the precentor's.'

The Spirit of Christ is the precentor, or leetoi eliorl, the
master of the climr. Jer. Taylor, W oiks (oil lsx>), 1 0 . 17 .

In 1201, when the see of Winchester w as vacant, the
chapter wus divided between the dean of .Salisbury and
the precentor of l.ineoln. Stubbs, Const. Hist , ft liSi

precentorship (prc-scu'tor-slnpi, n. [< ptecen-
tor 4* -ship.] Till* oflico or duties of a precen-
tor: the condition of bein'* a precentor,

precentral (pro-sell 'tral), a. [< Nli. pr.rcrn-

trails , < Jj. pne, before, 4 centrum, center: see
central.] In anat . : [a) Situated in fiontof t he
central sulcus or Eolandic h‘*siiro of the brain,
(ft) Placed in front of a vertebral centrum.

—

Precentral convolution, the ant erim (‘initial oi ascend-
ing frontal doiivolution -Precentral huIcub. a sulnm

' of the frontal lobe, parallel with the IKmiic of liohindo,
and limiting the anterior eamtial roimdutlnn in front.
Also culled nertund sulcus.

precept (prtVsepl), n. f< OF pretepb prtcipl,

F. precepta = Sp. preerpto = l*g. prrccito = Ii.

prccctto t < L. pnveeptu

m

7
a rule, injunction,

doctrine, maxim, precept, nent. of print pin:*,
pp. of pneeipeir

,
lake or seize beforehand, ad-

monish, advise, give rules to, iiiMruct, tench,

< pru'y before, + capert
,
take: see capable. (T.

precipe.] 1. A eoiiiiuandnnnt or direction
givt‘n ns a rule of action; teaching; instruc-
tion: especially, an injunction as to moral
conduct; a rule of conduct; a maxim.

Fot precept must he upon precept, precept upon precept;
line up . mi line, line upon line; here a little, and tin tea
lath! Isa. \x\iii, 10.

Thy learned prec pt«
shall e.ill me hack and set in v fnrtlngs straight

Ford lirukeu fleait, i. .*1.

2. in lair: (a) A eiurmiaiid or mandate in writ-
ing issm d by a court or judg", as for bringing
a pe rson, record, or of her mat ter before him, or
for the collection of costs, etc., or for summon-
ing jurors. ,*ic. </,) In English law, a command
or mandate hi w rit ing issued pursuant to law by
nn adiniiiiMrative oliiecr: as. a sheritra precept
for a municipal election.

4t>7G

Sard. Who brought this aamo, sirrah?
Hind. Miury, sir one of tlm Jiuit Ice's men ; he BayB *tla

a preeejft, and ull thistr hands be nt tr.

it. Junson, Fvory Man out of Ms Humour, 1. 1.

Precept Of Clare COUBtat, ill Scots law. See dare con -

st<ft .— precept of easlne, tin* mdcrof u Kupeiior io ids
b.-iilln <4» give liifeftmeiit of certain Linds to his vassal.
St-c sasine. “Syn. 1. Ifojjma, Tenet, etc (see doctrine)-.
Hole, etc., (see prmnptc) ; Axiom, Maxim, etc. (see apho-
rism), instruction, law.

pieceptt, t. L< precept
,
a.j 1. To loach; lead

by precept,.

I do nol find hut it may well become n man to precept
hiiiioi tt into the pi act ice of \ [i*f u «_*. Feltham, Kesolvcs.

2. To order by rule; ordain.

The two commended mles h> him [Arislntlel set, down,
whereby the aviouim of seicne.es me precepted to be made
eonvei tible, . . . :ne Hm same tiling, in speculation and
it ilii illation, which we now observe.

liucon. Works (ed. MontagiO, I. L*s4.

precoptialt
«
I»re scp'shal), a.

I
Irreg. < precept

{• t-ul
. J

( ‘onsisl ing of jirecepls
;
iustmetivo.

[liure. j
Men

fan i oiitiHel. nnd speak eoinfoit to that grief
W hieli they themselves not fed

;
blit, tasting it,

Tlieii eoilnsel till us to passion, which lieloiu

Would give prcccpttal medicine to rage.
Shale., Much Ado, v. 1. 24.

preceptioilt (pre-sep'slipn), n. [s OF. precep-
//u//,< 1 j. pncceptio(n-)i a I it king or receiving be-
foreh:iud, an injunction, < pneetpere, ]ip. par-
eeptus

,
take or receive beforehand, admonish,

tench: see pi crept.] A precept
; an injunct ion.

Their Leo calls these words fh*t him ho the husband of
mie wifej a prceeptinn ; l did not.

Up. llnll, ilonoiii of Munied Clergy, § x\ ilL

preceptive (pre-sep'tiv), a.
j
< <M\ nrcccpti/'

— Sp. l*g. prteepltro — It. prteeltiro
, < \t. pne-

eeplirns
,
iliductic, perlaiuing to a precept, <

pmciptn
, pp. pnveeplns, take or receive be-

forehand, admonish, teach: see prteept.
J

(jiv-

ing or eontuiuing precepts or rules of conduct;
instructive; admonitory.
Not expounding, but ohejing the preceptive words of

their lord. Jer. Taylor Works (ed. I.S3M, 1. ltd.

Lor it is the same tiling wliieh is denominated the law
(of Moses, or of f'lirht) fr«»ni the frreerptirc part, and a
covenant Ironi the terms, nr sanction, espeually the pro-
missojy part. Laxter, Divine Appointment of the Lord b

1 1 lay, v., Postscript.

preceptor (pre-sep 'tor), n. [=r r. preceplenr =
Sp. I'g. }»receptor —'ll. preeellore, < 1j. pnccep-
tor , tin anticipator, a teacher, < pneetpere

, pp.
pneccjAus, take or reeoivo beforehand, teach:
see precept.] 1. A teacher; an instructor; a
t utor.

roily is si iim leiiru’d

;

And under .such jjreceptors who tan fail

!

Cowper, Task, ii. 2S4.

2. The head of a prceeptory of the Knights
Templars.
This establishment of tile Templars was seated amidst

fair meadows and pastures, which tlie devotion of the for-

liier preceptor hud bestowed upon theli older
Scott, Ivatihoc, \xxv.

preceptorial (pre-Hep-to'ri-iil), ft. [< preceptor
4* -nil.

|
Pertaining or belonging to a precep-

tor : ns, preceptorial functions,

preceptory (pre-scp'ip-ri), a. and w. [< ML.
pnTceplorius

,

jireceptory (feui. prtecepforia, a
jn-eceptory), < Ii. preceptor, a preceptor: see
preceptor.] I.f a. Giving precepts; preceptive.
Ibv. T. Adams ,

Works, ilf., Memoir, p. 1.

II. n .
;

pi. precepltnit:s (-riz). A subordinate
religious house where instruction was given.
Preeeptoilca were establishmontH of the Knights Tein-
]»I:iih, the, Hiipeilora of which win* called «pi crept ora, or
knights pircrptOiH. All tliepreci'pUuteHnf a pio\ inccwcre
Hiibjcct to a provincial Ml pel ior, tlirei* of whom held rank
above all the rest, vi/.

,
those ol Jerusalem, J rlpolls, ami

Antioch. u

Tlie establi^liuu ut m of the order tTeniplnml. which bore
the name, of p< raptories, to the number of twenty- three,
w ere at tlrst Hri7.»*d by the K ing and othei lords but after-

wards, by a bull fiom t he Pope and an \et of Parliament,
transferred to the lival order of the Ilospltidleis.

/t. W. Dixon, llisl. Chuichof Rug., v.

preceptress (prc-scp'trcs), //. |< preceptor +
-ess. ( 'f. OF. preceptrive.] A female preceptor
or teacher, ('nirptr. Task, iii. 505.

precerebellar (pre-ser-o-bel'Hr), a. [< L. /»r,r,

before, f- cerebellum , cerebellum : see cerebel-

lar .] Anterior or superior with respect to the
cerebellum: noting the superior cerebellar ar-
tery.

precerebral (pre-ser'o-bral), a . [< L. pne, be-
fore, + cert brum, brain: seo cerebral.] Ante-
rior with respeet to the cerebrum: noting the
anterior cerebral artery,

preces (pre'hez), n. pb [ML., pi. of L. prex

(prec a prayer: see pm//1
.] The alternate

petitions, such as tho versicles and suffrages,

iprecinct

which pass conjointly between tho clergyman
and the congregation in liturgical churches;
specifically, m tho English choral service, those
versiHes (with tho Gloda P*tri) which immedi-
ately precede tho Fsalms, beginning “O Lord,
open thou our lips.”

The occasion'd priwnco of jireceii, a scries of short In-

tercessions resembling the Creek Rktcnc, or dmcon’s lit-

any. Fncifc licit., XIV. 707.

precession (pro-sesh'pn), w. [< ML. precession
,

< OF. ju t cession
t
F. pi ecession = Hp. precision

— l*g. preet ssno = It. prcccssione, < MIj. pne-
ccssitt(n-), a. t'< nig before advance, < L. prrrcc-

dere
, pp. pi .wssus, go before: see precede.]

1. The act ot going beforo or of moving for-

ward; nuMince
iij women l met with precession,

faakyd hem wliedlr Unit thei wvn hone
Political Forms, etc. ^ed. Fundvall), p. 203.

2f. Precedence.

The legates of Pope |.eo did take Iii dudgeon tlih picfer-

liimt of Diuseoni.H, and would not sit down in the s>iiorl,

because the precession w is not given to tbelr Holy See.

Harrow
,
'tin* J'npo's Supremacy, p. 107.

3. In plulol., a weakening of a vowel due to a
change of accent; a change from a full strong
vowel to ii thinner one: opposed toproyn sston.

March, Anglo-Saxon Gram., p. -Ii. - Lmieolar
precession, see lunisolar

.

precession cf the equi-
noxes, in astron , a »low retrograde motion of the equi-

noctial points, \iz from cast to west, or eoutiaiy to the
order of the signs. Thu equinoctial points do not, re-

tnin the Kamo position in tin* heavens liut hnve a slow
letrogiiuto motion, at the rateol about in n >cni,

oi about a degt coin 71. Ml years, the equator moving on tin?

ecliptic while the L-cl pile retains its ]*osilion neuily un-
changed among the stais. This phenomenon Is caused by
the combined action of the Min and moon on the mass of

matter aeeiiu.iibited about I be earth’s equator, and is« ailed

the procession of tin* equinoxes lieeaiise it nifik f- I in- equi-

noxes succeed each ollici in loss time than I hex would
otherwise do. In consequence of tin* piecession of the
equinoxes, the longitudes of tlie lieuxenly bodies sue con-
tinually inn easing, the latitudes leinaining unchanged.
Tlie right, ascensions nnd decllnntionn sue, ot course,
both changing. The precession of the equinoxes was dis-

covered by Hipparchus imur than a cui1nr> before tlie

( lulhttaii era. The equinoctial point.s will make an entire
involution in about 2;’i,800 joins.

precessional (
pn'-srsli 'on-til ), (I.

| < pmrw/tm
+ rortaiiiing to" or resulting from tho
procession of the equinoxes: ns, prcctssional
force.

precessort (pre-ses'or), n. [= Tt. precessore
, <

L. pneccssor, a jiredeeessor, a supei*ior, < pne-
eedtrv

, p]>. pnr.eessus
,
go before: see precede.]

A ])re<lecessor.

Fordliam w as herein more court-like and civil to this
F.mlo than Thomas \iilndcL his Fteershour, nishopof J-.ly.

Fuller

,

IHst. ChiiiIi., iii. i.2. (7>aeties.)

prechet, r. A Middle English I’urm of preach.
prechordal (pnVkorMal), a. |< L. pnv, befort*,

4 chorda, < Gr. r«pA//, <*hord : see chordal.] 1.
Situated in front of the notochord: Applied 1o
those purls of the brain which are anterior
to the end of the chorda dorsalis: correlated
with epiehonlal nnd parachordal.— 2. Prior ill

time to the existence of tho Chordata or chor-
dato animals; before the evolution of a noto-
chord in smimnls. [Hare.)

In what we may call pric rhurdnl tinicH.

Hucye. Licit., XXIV. 187.

prechoroid (pro-kfi'roid). a>. [< pre- 4 choroid.]
Situated before, the choroid.- Frechorold artery,
the suitci ior choroid artery.

prechristian (pro-kris'tian), a. (< pre- 4*
Christian.] Relating to oi* existent or occur-
ring in times prior to the Christian era: as, the
prechristian system; prechristian speculations.
Princeton Her., duly, 1S71), pp. 14H, J49. .

prechristianic (pre-kris-t.i-ai/ik), a. [< pre

-

4 Christian 4 -/>.] Same as prechristian.

Evaic. Hrit., H V. Sp.

precinct (pre'singt,), n. [= Pg. Tt.. prccinto
f

< ML. pra'cmetnm, circuit, boundary lino, < L.
pnreinctus, a girding. < pneeinfieri -

, pp. pr&-
cinetus

,
gird, gird about, < pne, beforo, 4 ciTi-

ffere, surround, gird : seo cincture.] 1. The ex-
terior lino or boundary encompassing a place;
bound; limit; hoiindarv line.

T think never man could boast it without the jnveinets
of paradise hut lie that came to gum us a hotter I.den
tlmu wo lost. GlanviUe, Vanity of Dogmatizing, xlL

2. An inclosed or bounded space; an incloauro
or a space definitely marked off by boundaries;
a peribolus.

Hod made n wliule to p»BSe in Commission, and, as a
common vnipirc to end their vnnaturall strife, forcing
the Wntcia Into tholr ancient /irecinrt* aboile and beneath
the hlnnamcct

^
Furahas, Pilgrimage, p. 41.

8be made the House of the Seven Cables like a home to
Mm, und the garden a familiar precinct.

Hawthorne, Seven Gables^ xil.



;
* precinct^

1 ltkfc the silent church, before the service begins, bet-

,

ter than any preaching. How far off, liow coo), how
cliaete the persons look, begirt each one with a precinct
or sanctuary l Bmcrson, Self-reliance.

You retain a single broad Image of the vast gray edifice

| a cathedral 1, with its towers, its tone of color, and its at 111,

green precinct. II. Janus, Jr., Trans. Sketches, p. 36.

3/A district within certain boundaries and
under certain jurisdiction-; a minor territorial
or jurisdictional division: as, a policeprecinct;
iu several of t he United {States, the principal
subdivision of the county, corresponding gen-
erally to the township in other States. Thcne
subdivisions in Nebraska and Oregon arc called prednet*.
Ill California, Colorado, Florida, Illinois, Mississippi, and
Ncviida they are called election precinct*. The counties
of Texas are eaeli divided into lour commissioners’ pre-
cinct*. also inb» from four to eight justices' precincts, and
into from four to eleven election precinct*. Some of the
counties of Kentucky are divided into votimj paeei.net*.

In colonial Mass.-iclmselU a precinct was u part set off

from a town and made independent of It ki respect to
some matters of local adniinisLiation, but not in respect
to cbooBing a representative to the General Court.

As easily may you get the soldan's crown
As any prizes out of my precinct.

Marlowe, Tainlmrlaine the Great, I., i. 2.

I am the king's vicegerent by my plucc

;

Ills right lieutenant in mine own precinct.
Beau, and PI.. Love s Cure, lit. 1.

Tho extent of the old Huns was from Nerve in Livonia
to tiie Hliinc, and contained U:i great mercantile Towns,
which were divided into four Precinct*.

Howell, Letters, I. vl. 3,

4. A region; a tract.. [A loose* use.]
• The vessel, . . . now slowly pushed by the wind against
the turbid current, now warping along tlm fragrant pre.
eiiftst of orange or magnolia groves or fields of sugar-
cane . . . (1. W. ('able, Tlio Gramlissiines, p. J3.

preelection (pro-siiigk'shoii), n. |< L. pru-
dndio(n-), < priectnycrc, gird about: soo pre-

Name as prtvvim tin. *

preciosity (prosh-i-os'i-ti), v. [< At K. precyost tt
,

< 0 M
.
pit dost te, l'\ predositc = Sp. predostdatl

= Pg. prenosidade = It. prcdositd, < L. prdi-

ofuta.(t-)s, costliness, ML. also a costly tiling, <

prdiihsHs, \ a Liable, precious: see predoiat.’] If.

Costliness; vulue; great worth; prccioiisiicss.

.Among y w Inch y«* Muck*1 crosao of Scotlande is spe-

ey.illy naniy 1, arelyke tin omptyd of great precyosute.

Fabyan, Cliron., II., an l.‘i27.

i^T- Am thing of great, price or value.

The Index or forefinger was too naked whereto to com-
mit tlieiryuvbfwi^Vii. Sir T. Browne, Vulg. F.n , iv. 4.

ftai human seem to exceed them In the curiosity of their

application ol Uie.se preciosities.

I)r. H. More, Divinu l>lalngiit>H.

3. The quality of being overniee; fastidious-

ness; excessive) refinement. »SSaturday Ibr.,

No. 1474.

precious (pro.sh'us), a. [Early mod. E. also
pretioas

;

< ME. precious
,
precyans, vrecitts, <

OF. predos, predetes, prcdcus, valuable, costly,

precious, beloved, also affected, finical, l*\ pre-

deux— Sp. Pg. preewso = It. prezioso, < \j. pre-

titan s1
,
of great value, costly, dear, precious, <

prctiuiH, value, price ; see price.] 1. Of great
price

;
costly: having a high money -value.

Sweet are the ic es of adversity,
Which, liko tin. toad, ugly and venomous,
Wears yet u precious Jewel In Ills head.

Shak., As you Jdku it, ii. 1. 14.

To leave a little suutfo
Is petty treason, and such jnHious aUitXo
Must not hethrowne away

Tiroes' Whittle (K. K. T. 8.), p. 60.

» A gold-adorned pillaied temple round,
Whose walls were hung with rich and precious things,

Woithy to bo the ransom of gioat kings.
William Morris, Earthly I'anuliso, I. 268.

2. Of groat worth; hold iu high esteem; in-

trinsically valuable.
Hut. Rlie abide som what bynet1m, byfora her do.re sone,

face to face, at the tyme of hiN precymu* detlie.

. Sir It. Guytfordc, Pylgrymage, p. 27.

Health is precious because sickness dotli breed that pain
which dlsablclh action. Hooker, Eccles. Polity, v. 70.

By thypm Urn* Death and Burial; . . .

Good herd, deliver us.

Book of Common Prayer; Litany.

. O, what a precious book tile one would be
That taught observers what they're not to Bee

!

O. W. Holmes, A Rhymed Lesson.

S. Worthless; goc^l-for-nothing. [Ironical.]

Your worship is aprecious ass ! B. Jenson, Volpone, L 1.

Oh; you're a precious man ! iwo days iu town,
And never see your old friend

!

Fletcher, Mad Lover, 111. 3.

Sir diver S. Well, Sir Peter, I have seen both my
nephews in the manner we proposed.

Sir Peter T. A precious couple they sre !

Sheridan, School for Scandal, v. 2.

4. .Considerable; great. [Cofloq.]

It' hard enough to see one's way, a precious sight harder
than 1 thought last night.

T. Emghes, Tom Brown at Rugby, II. 7.

204 .
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6. Particular; scrupulous; fastidious; over-
nice.

In swichcstant ns God hath doped us,*
I wol persuver, I imm nat precivs.

Chaucer, Prol. to \\ ife of Bath's Tale, 1. 148.

Precious blood, till* Idood shod by Christ op the cross

:

it gives name to various orders,’ confraternities, and relics
In the Roman i 'at hollo Church, and tothe Feastof the Most
Precious blond on the first Sunday in .Inly.— PreclOUB
metalB, gold and silver: ho called on account of their
value, rlatinum Is also Konictiiuch included witli the pre-
elous metals ; it is nioi e valuable than silver, and has been
used in coinage. Mercury also luih been by home called
one of flu* precious metals, iu general

,
precious means

valuable enough to be used as u standard of value and
abundant enough for coinage. Only gold and tdher
have these requisites. —PreclOUB Stone, a stone distin-
guished for its beauty and rarity, and prized for use In
ornamentation, especially in jewelry ; a gem , a jewel.

Beauty of color, hardness, and rarity are the essential
qualities which i utitlo a mineial to be called precious.
Mindly “peaking, 1 lie only precious stones are the dlamoi d,

ruby, sapphire, and cmeiald, though the term is often
extended to the opal, notwithstanding its lack of bald-
ness, and to the pearl, which is not a mineral, lint stilctiy

sin animal product.
Geo. F. Kunz, Gems and Prcciuus Stone* of North America,

[p. 310.

To be precious Of, to piize: value highly. Compare
choice oft under choice

, 3. | Local, New Kng.j

Wo set eveiything by that lit tie bird, Bartholomew ! . .

.

lie understands now that we're precious of it.

Mr*. A. />. '/’. Whitney, 'lhu Other Girls, vii.

—Syn. 1 and 2. Costly, etc. free valuable.

precious (prosit' us [< precious, «.] Very;
exceedingly; extremely. [Colloq.J

For L had brought l izzie something dear, and u preciov*
heavy hook iL was. It. D. Bluckmoee

,

I,.huh IJooiic, xvvii.

Precious glad lie is to be rid *«f ns girls l know
lltnjwr'* May., N I. 2H4.

preciously (jirosli'us-li), mlr. [< ME. precious-

ly; < precious 4- -Z//**5.] 1. In u costly manner;
:it n grnut prii1

!1 or oxponsc’.

It nys Init wast to buryo hem preciously.

Chaucer, J'rol. to’ NN ife of Balli s Tale, 1. r»ilO.

Some preciously liy shattered porcelain fall,

And some liy aroinalle. splinters die.

Dryden, Annus MiiabllU, at 20.

2. Valuably; in a manner product ivo of worth;
to good purpose.

The time 'tw ixl six and now
Must by ii b both be spent must preciously.

Shak., L’cmpehl, 1. 2. 211.

3. VcryniuMi; Pxcwtliiigly ; oxtromoly. [(Jol-

loq.]— 4. Fastidiously; scrupulously; wiltiox-
tivmo cure iu matters of detail.

If, on the other hand, you full short, of this point Ithe
limit to imitation of detail**), your art of painting from
nature is nol yet quite perfectly and prccii uxly imitullvc.

/*. (I. Ilanierton, Thought** about Art, ii.

preciOUSneSB (pmsli'us-iios), u. 1. Tlieeliar-

aeter of being precious; valuablcnnss; worth;
costliness.— 2. Anything of great. j»ri<*e or
value; a valuable article, object, or part of
a thing.

The enemies of tho Lord shall bo as the fat of lambs
[marginal note: thopreeiovsnessot lambs]. J’s. xxxvii. 20.

3. Fastidiousness; oxeossive rofincinoiit; s»*ru-

pulous i.ttentiou to detail, particularly in nrt.

As on the one hand their works have none of the majesty
of imagination, so on the other Ihey lack the jnceiimsnes

s

of genuine imitation.
P. G. Itainerton, Thoughts about Ait, 11.

precipe, praecipe (pros'i-pc), w. |< ME. pre-

cipe, presipr
,
presepe

,
priape,

;

< L. puretpe, im-
porativo of pruript re, take* or soizo bol’oivliaml,

admonish: sco precept.] 1. In law: (ft) A writ,

commanding something to bo done, or requir-

ing a reason tor neglecting it.

For a wrytte railed Pridin'. A wrytto wltlch la called

peipe from Iicnsforth Hindi not be made to any man of

ant Irecholdc wherthurgli a free man lese biB courte.
Arnold’* Chron. (l.'M)2), ed. 1SIJ, p. 210.

(b) A note of instructions delivered by a plain-

tiff or his solicitor to the officer of tho court to

procure a writ of summons.— 2f. A precept; an
order.

(Toiiflft wele our eghne, nnd standi 1* on h.-ikke,

For hore es coumne a preset#, swykke nu line to taki*.

MS. Lincoln A. i. 17, f. i IS. (HaUhcrU,.)

precipice (pres'i-pis), n. r< OF. precipice , F.
precipice = Si>, Vg. predpirin = It. predpido

,

a ]»recipiee, ( L. pnedpitiunt
,
a falling down

headlong, an abrupt descent, a steep phme, <

]traecc]is ( pnvdpit-), linnd foremost, headlong, <

prtr. before, 4- caput, head: see capitalL ( i.

precipitate.] It. A headlong fall; an abrupt
descent.

Stay mo in my precipice ty min.
Massinyer, The Picture, Iv. 4.

Ills fJob's] fall is with a precipice, from a sublime pin*
uncle of honour to a deep puddle of penury.

Aev. T, Adams, Works, III. 293.

j

precipitate

2. A bank or cliff extremely stoop, or oven
perpendicular or overhanging; a headlong de-
clivity.

Tho snlpliiiniiiB hail

Shot after us In storm, o'orblnwn, hath laid
The fiery surge, that from tin- precipice

Uf heaven racuhed us falling. Milton, P. L., i. 173.

3. The brink of a steep declivity; hence, a
dangerous place ;

a crit ieal posit ion
;
a perilous

location.

My fortunes standing hi tills precipice,

'Tis coiinsrl that. 1 want, nnd holiest aids;

B. Joiurnn, iM vil is an Ans,iv. 3.

But surely it cannot bo safe fm any man still to walk
upon a precipice, to stand upon an imiivlsible ladnt, nnd
to lie ulwuyu upon the very boidnrof deHtruidiou.

South, sermons, V T. xl.

They arc at present in a frenzy, and will not be recov-
ered from It till they shall have leaped tho precipice 1 liey

are now ho boldly advancing to.
4

Jefferson, ( 'oiTesponilenco, II- 2.

precipient (pro-xip'i-ent), a. [< L. prfccipi-

cy(t-)s, ppr. of pnvdprre, admonish, instruct:

see precept.] UouiniMiiding: diroi'tiug.

precipitaoility (pro-si p'i-ia-bil'LH), [< pre-
dpitable + -ity (sco -hihty).] Tho quality or
state of being prci'ipitahi**.

precipitable (pre-si p'i-tn-bl), a. [< prrcipit-ate
4 -able.] Capable of Wing precipitated or
thrown down, ns a sunshiuci* in solution,

precipitance ( pre-sip
#
i-t«i»s), u. [^- It . pre.eipi-

tnnz:a,(. Ii. pnceipiioiilin, a falling headlong, <
}o\Teipifau(t-)s, fulling headlong: sco precipi-

tant.] The quality of Wing precipitant; rash
haste; headlong hurry.

Thither they
Hasted with glad precipitance.

MtUon, l\ Tu, vii. 291.

RaHhnesn mid precipitance of judgment.
Watts, bogle, ii. 4, g 6.

precipitancy vprc-sip'i-t an-si^, it.
f
Am precipi-

tance (see ~ey).'] l'rccijutiince
;
iuqitilienco to

reach a conclusion or result; overhaste in in-

fciviieo c»r action.

When the precipitancy of a iiuiu'h wishes hurrl**s on his
Ideas ninety timcH faster than the \ehlehi he lides 111 —
wo bo to truth ! Sterne, TilMiain Shandy, vii. H.

Asa revising tvibunal Hu* l pper lions** ImM coiitluunlly
foiinto iiCtnl the evils of piccipitnney

,

inqmtionee, and
111 dlgi'sted loglMhitlon, to which a uiimetoiiH asseiubly,
repieHouting or delegated Ity linger constituent bodies,
is iieccsHti; By uud eontlnually pi one.

Quarterly Ber, CLX11. 266.

-Syn. RrbIiiichb, temerity, IniHtlncsh.

precipitant (pro-sip' i-t ant), a. nnd n. [< OF.
precipitant

,

F. precipitant = Sp. l’g. II. predpi
tantc, < L. pr:vdpitan(t-)s, ppr. of prinyritare,
east down headlong : sec pnnpitatc.] i, a. 1,
Falling headlong; lieudlong.

From )iolc to pole
Flu views In breadth ; and, without longer pntlso,
lUtwuright Into Uni world’s flint legion throws
HIm flight precipitant. Milton, P. L., liL 603.

Take enr*j
r
J'hy muddy beverage to serene, ami- drive
I'recipilnnt the baser, ropy lees.

J. Philip*, toiler, il.

2. Rushing hastily onward.
But soon recovering speed lie inn, he flew
Precipitant. Addison, .F.neld, ill.

3. Rashly hasty; precipitate; characterized
by rapid movement or progress

;
impatient to

reach a conclusion.

There may bo some such decays as are predj itant tux to
years.

Jrr. Taylor (

ry

), Artif. lJaudHomcneBS, i». 73. (Latham.)

The stormy blind e( of men more tmdnelouB nnd precipi-
tant then of solid and deep reach.

Milton

,

I'efomiation in Eng., Ii.

These tH.** b**lng not so ordimny ns our rinturall sleep,
these dreams the precipitant and unskilful] are forward 10
conceit Lo lie icpiesentatlon** cxtiiunditiiiry and supernat-
ural. Dr. II. More, L)ithusla.sin, % 27.

ii. •». In chon., nn «g**nt which, when added
to a Holutiou, separates something dissolved
and causes it to precipitate, or full to tho bot-
tom in a concrete state.

precipitantly (pre-sip 'id ant-li), ailv. In a pre-
cipitant manner; precipitately; rashly; with
ill-advised hast**.

Men preeijrita ntly quit their new undertakings.
Bacon, Physical Fables, il>9 Expl

How much loss will he hour when we cry hereafter, who.
once, deli vri'd by him, . . . arc returning prccipitaidly. If
Im w ithhold ii m not, back to the captivity from whence he
freed us ! Milton, Free Commonwealth.

precipitantness (prfi-sip'i-taut-aes), n. The
qualify of being precipitant."

precipitate (pre-sip'i-tat), t?.; pret. and pp.
precipitated

,
ppr. precipitating . L. prtBCtpi-

tntiin, pp. of prwdbitare (> It. predpifare m Sp,
Pg. predpitar as F. prdcipiter)% can down head-



precipitate

long,< prtccens (pripcipit-),bead foremost, head-
long, < pnp, before, + enpi\t

f
head : sec capita/ 1

,

i ’f
.
preeijnee

.J
‘

I, tramf. 1. To cast, down head-
long; fling from a precipice or height; Jiurl

downward.
Few men liaVe frowned first upon Koitunc. ami precipi-

tated themselves fi«un the lop of Iht wheel, hetoiv lln>

Ml at leant (he dcrllnutloii ot it. Hryd' //, \mho> 11 : 1
,

I m-cI.

Ho trembles to think that a single t»nirh might bmv him
under a crag precipitated t » •»*! :il»* *\ **. F.ustaee, Italy. 1. 1 .

2. To cause to frill :is ;l m dune id to tin* bid loin

of a. vessel; reduce from n "tale of solid ion to

a solid form, ns b\ ine;,.jis of a ivngi nt orchemi-
cal force.— 3. To drive lorcildy; cini-e to has-

ten onward.
Ilonoc, then, and evil go with ilm* along, . .

Ere . . . Hume iiidh 1 .midi u \ riijn-antr, wind’d from * *od.

Precipitate thee with angiucnlni pain.
Mittan. I*. I

,
vi. 2s* ».

4. To hasten; bring hastily to pas-; hurry up:

as, to precipitate ;i flight.

Hut they allow him 1 1 lit* Sou of (Jodi not the liberty of a
fair tryid , they linMcu mid jn capitate the sentrnee, th.it

they might do so the i-xmitmu.
SHUinyfleet Set moiis, 1. vi.

Hostilities liiid hceii predpitated by the im poll tie eon-

duct of Nuvnne. IVwytt, I* rid. and Isa., ii. 23.

5. To hasten inf enipevat ol \ or rashly; hence,

to spoil; rum.
Tlmt they like vertumiH fathers have, regard thereunto,

and Hot to suiter the pope’* holiness, if hi* would thus wil-

fully, w ltliout reason or disnctluii, to preipitatr himself
and the said see. Up. Burnet, Kcrotds, 1. ii 22.

We sat whole nights drinking strong lhpims without,

eating a hit; which disposed us to Moth, nill.imed our
bodies, and precipitated m luevciited digest it mi.

Sinjt

,

(hilliver's Travels, iv. U.

Precipitated calomel, ealomel obtiiiuul hy jim ipita-

tion from a solution of uoitusivo siihliinate hy a stieam of

sulphurous u< id.—Precipitated carbonate of calcium
or lime, a white, minutely crystalline jxtwdcr prepared
hy pieeipitation from a solution of eulcluiii ehlorid by so-

dium carbonate used in lucdleine iih uii iiMiingcnt and
qutacid. Precipitated carbonate of iron, a leddiMi-
brown powder juejiaied hy piecipitntion from an in»n

sulphate solution hy sodium cuiboimte. In eomjioi.it ion

it is a hydrated feme o\ld containing a little futons
carbonate. Also called »'»pnojid of iron, redoxid of iron,
aperitive saffron- ot Mors, precipitated carbonate of
Sine, II white, impalpable, odorless, and tasteless powder
obtained from a Relation of zinc sulphate hy precijdtntmg
with sodium i ui hunate. - Precipitated extract ofbark.
Same as rhinoidine.— Precipitated oxtd of mercury,
yellow oxid of meieury.— Precipltatod phosphate of
calcium <>r lime, Iionual niloium orthophosphate, a line

white amorphous powder piepnicd hy pmipitation trom
a hydrochloric and solution of hour-ash hy ammonia. Also
called bone,phosphate Precipitated sulphate of iron,
a pale bluish-gum crystalline powder pn cipltated hy al-

cond) from <ui aqueous solid imi of ferrous sulphate. - pre-
cipitated 8Ulphld of antimony, sulplnu-.it e ot antimo-
ny. - Precipitated Bulphur,u flue yellow ish-white odor,
less amorphous powdei jaepaied hy heating a mixture ot

sublimed sulphur, lime, and wutei, and treating the re-

sulting solution with hydiochloiie. acid.

XI, intraiis. 1. To fall headlong.

Iladst thou been might hut gossamer, feathers, air,

8o many tathoni down precipitatin'!,

Tlioii’dst shiver'd like an egg. Shak , hear, iv 0. 60.

2. To make basic; hum
;
proceed without de-

liberation.

Neither did tin rebels "poll tin* co'intry. neitliei on the
other side did their foiccs imrea^e which might hasten
him lo precipitate and assail tie m. Jiao in.

3. In cluHi., to separate fionv a solution ms n

prccipi laic.

precipitate (pre-sip'i-tat ). #/. »nd »/. j'< L. pru-
cipitatujV, pp.: see the veib. I I. »/. 1. Hurled
ho.ullong; i»liiii<ri iitr or niching down, ms by a
steep descent : headlong.

Precipitate the fin ions T<u rent Mow h /Vier.sol.imon, ii.

Mispai ling lowei
Tumlding all precipitate .Imwi thMi * I,

battling around, loud ihiiudi Hue »o the moon.
./ It.ni r, bun i" of Home.

2. Sleep; precipitous.

No rlitf or rock Is so precipitate

Hut down It eyes emi lead the blind ,i way.
fad'd Brooke, Tiagedv of \l.iham. i Latham.')

3. Hasty; noting \n i 1 1 i « • t i t duo delibi ration

;

rash.

hub’s to he ohsitted in idiuoHing of a wife, . . . not to
he t«M» ra-.h and jneeipitate in hi » election.

Burton, Anat *>f MM , j». : *>7.

I tear I ha\t ah cady been tuujrri’i ipitat". I ti i-ndile f,»r

the eo'^eipleiwes Cohnan, J< aloiis Wifi
,

II.

4. Ilu-dih brought lo j*nss; .-peedy; liurni d;
sudd. ii.

1 1 1 . dow nfall too will not he more precipitate than auk
w.iid Poe l'rose Tab’s, I.

'I he danger t ,f a f r,

,

<th:imh>imirnt of Virginia! -•r.-

tmued to he lummieut Bancroft , Hist. I’. S., 1. to«i.

^Syn. 3 and 4. I'nripiton* now' always exjn esses the
physical ath iluile ,.f :i headlong stecjniesH ; nrceifdtate t hr
Moral <|imlilv «d i.cimr \en lusty or overnasty. Other
uAes are obsolete or figurative.

4678

II. w. In chcm.f buy substance which, having
been (lisKolved in a fluid, falls to the bottom of
the veirel on the addition of some other sub-
stance capable of producing decomposition of

1 lie compound. The term Is generally apjdiod when tlm
Bejrarathm takes place in a tlocculent hr pul vci ulcnt form,
in opjioaition to crystallization, which implies a like sejv

nratioti in an angular form, Hut chemists call a mass of
nytdalsn precipitate when they subside so suddenly that
I heir piojier ciy slalline hlmpe cannot he distinguished hy
the uakeit eye. Suhstances which fall or »cttle down, as
tnrlliy in w ater, are called sediment*, the ojn rat-

ing cause In-ing mtchanical and not chemical. — plOCCll-
lent precipitate. Sec itorcuimL Precipitate per se,
red jn-Hcipitute.— Re*d precipitate, red ovid of inrrnj-
ry. Sweet precipitate, morcuiniis chloiid or calo-

mel. White precipitate, Tiiereiiraiunnuiiiim ehlorid,
Ml-.ligrl. Abo cafhHl hydtar<tyrnm unnnoniatmn , or
mnnnnuatcd iiiercvri/.

precipitately (pro-si]/ mtc. In a .pro-

eipifnic inuiuior; with siiddon doscetd
;
head-

long: luisiily; wil hout iluc deliberation
;
with

a sudden subsiding motion.

Ill-eouiiseU’d folia* liy its own native weight yrecijntatclif

falls. Fraud*. Ir. of Horace's Odes, lii -I.

hmoii |o i Ini state of mind in which we are more ready
to act ptedpiiately than to reason light.

<Joldtan ith

,

A iuar, x v ill.

Not s<i hiave Arnall ; with a weight of skull.

.Furious he <ii\ es, precipitately dull.

t'opc, Duuciad, ii. :tl(S.

precipitateness (piv-Mip'i-tut-TH'si, a. Tim state

«*r cliarnclcr of being ]ire’eipitate; precipita-
tion; luist bless.

precipitation (pre-si p-i-ta'shonb ?/. 1= OF.
pnrijala/unt , K, precipitation = ISp. prccipita-

cion = l*g. prccipitucun = It. prcctpilttcionc, <

L. pr;vcipilntm{n-), n railing headlong, headlong
haste, < pruript tarr, pp. pranpifnf/ttf, cast, dow n
headlong: wo precipitate.] 1. The act of east-

ing down from a height, or t.he state of being
llnng or hurled dow n until.

We . . . ha 1

1

lab him our city,

In peril of precipitation

From off the lock Tarjieian, never more
To cuter our Koine gates. Shak. t

for., iii. 8. 102.

2. Kapid motion; a hurrying or rushing on-
ward.

That could never hnpjM'ii from any other cause than the
hum, precipitation, and lapid motion of the water, ie-

turning, at the end of the deluge, towards the sea.

if nodward, >nt. JIIhI.

Pacing along rhenpaido with m> accustomed precipita-

tion when I walk westward. Lamb, ( himney-Sw ci’peiu

3. Haste; hurry; unwise or rash rapidity.

Precipitation in our works makes ;is unlike to (Jo«l.

Heady fool, art tliou wiser than thy Maker

f

/iei\ T. Adam*, Works, III. 111*.

We were forced to eat with great precipitation, having
received advice of lieueiul Oaipenler'H niaieli as we writ*

at dinner. Addison
. Kreelioldei, No. 3,

Precipitation, . . . incited by the pride of intellectual

HUjicriuiity, is veiy fatal to great designs
Johnson, Rambler, No. 4M.

4. In cheat., 1 he process by which tiny substance
is made to separate from tinolInT or others in

solution, and full to the bottom.— 5. Moisture
from the atmosphere deposited on the earth’s

surface, including dew, mist., min, frost, snow,
sleet, hail, etc.

It IviMhilitv] Is no doubt, to some extent, the effect of

juevioup rains, the precipitation having washed the atmo-
sjdlcio of its dust.

Jter. IP. C. Ley
,
in Modern Afi-teondogy, p. I ‘-is.

Precipitcatlon process, ill the amelting of lend. S«‘cja?v»
:

re*s ^ Syn. 1. See list under prerijritnnrn. Precipitancy is

always a quality; precipitation is prim.uily an act, but
may he a quality.

precipitative (pre-si p'l-tn-tiv), //. f < precipitate

+ -//v.] Pertaining to precipitnlion; tending
to precipitnte.

The preripitatioe ti ndeiieieft of tidal action may cxeJed
those resulting 1 1 oiii reHist auees encountered in jdaiictmy

hjiiiee. Winched!

,

World-Life, p. hil.

precipitator (
pre-si p'i-fn-tpr), w. r= T< * ltr

<’

ripitatnn\ < L. pr/vcipt tutor , om* who over-

throws, < pnrnpitoUts, pp. of pnrciptltnc
t
rust

down hendlong: sec prt cipitati\\ 1. One who
precipitates; especially, one who urges on with
undue haste; mie who rnshiy brings to pass.

Zilot'*, . . . naif prov’d, |weie|thc hnsl’iicrsaiuiprcr/pi-

tutors ol the di’HtiuctJoii of that kjngdmn.
Hammond, Woiks, IV. SOU.

2. Thai, which brings about the precipitation

<»r dow idull of atmospheric moisture.

For the slopes of elevations towards the seu are great
precipitators of rain. The American, XI. l(k*».

3. That which causes or fn vors chemical pre-

cipitation; nn apparatus for inducing preci pi-

ta! ion . Spec ideally, a tank In which carbonates held in

Hiiliition 1 iv free carbonic nchl in water nre precipitated
b.y cauHtie'lime, which neutralizes tine free carbonic acid

and penultB Hie carbonates to fall 4o the bottom. This

precise

method of purlfyin*water Is used by dyers, and also Iq
fitting hard water for ubo in steem-bollers,

'

The inother-1Iquor Is conducted through the ptpe for

mother-water to the precipitator*, which are constructed
of ‘Z'iu. tongued and grooved timber, lined with qlieet-Iead.

Workshop Receipts, 2d «er., p. 360.

precipitioUBt (prcs-i-idsh'us), a. [< L. precipi-

tinm, ii precipieo (sue precipice), + -out*. Of.

prccipi tons,'] Preci pi t ous.

I jierswaded him fairly ... to keep them from any such
precipition* and impel t Incut rupline as might jncclude
all meditation of accord. Sirll. Wotton, llcliquiie, p. 2S8.

The descent was precipitions: so that, wive hy tagged
steps, and flume not a little daugciotis, |lUiarcJ was no rid-

ing down. Sir T. Herbert, Travels, j> Uvj. ( t.athamf

precipitiouslyt (i>i'»*h i-pisl/us-li),a<h. l»fo-

cipitoush

.

Headlong riot predptcimisly will on, whin ever strong
desiicrdiall dnvc, or llattcring lust allure.

Decay oj Christian Dirty, p. 174.

precipitous (pre-sip'i-tus), a. [< OF. prccipi-

tvnjr, I
1’, prccipithu ~ Si>. Pg* I\. prccipi toso; as

1 j. pra’rcps (-dpi/-), licnd foremost., headlong
(set* precipice). 4* -ous, (T. prenpitious.] 1.

llcadlong; descending rapidly, or rushing on- *

ward.
The sweep

Of some precipitous ri\ ulet. to the wave.
Tennyson, Enoch Arden.

2. Steey»; like a precipice; consisting of preci-
)>iccs: iis, precipitous cliffs.

Tangled swamps ami deep precipitous dells.

Shelley
,
AlastOf.

3f. JIasty; rash; iirecipiluh*.

She
|
Nature 1 ukcHi to net by due and orderly gi adutlons^

and takes noprecipitous leaps from one extream to another.
(Jlanrdle, l

a

i c-existence of ,Soil In, xliL

'11ms framed for ill, he loosed our trijde hold
(Advice unsnfe^ j>rrdpitou*. and hold).

Dnnb n, ’i ho Medal, 1. .(’*53.

4f. Hastily uppeuriug or ]niKsing; sudden.

How pi colons the tinn* is, how precipitous the occasion,
how many things to he done in their jiit.1 season.

tCrehm, < 'aieudai Inm Hoi tense, Int.

=Syn. 1 and 2. See precipitate, a.

precipitously (pro-sip'i-tus-li), adr. 1. hi ft

precipitous manner; with sudden descent; in
violent haste.

Till the victim hear within and yearn fo burry precipi
tonsly

Like the leaf in a roaring whnlwlnd like the smoke in a
hurricane whirl’d. Tennyson, Houdieca.

2f. Hastily; with precipitation; precipitately.

Some . . . jnrecipitously conclude they | chameleons] eat
not any at all. Sir T. lirmcne, Vulg. Err, ill. 21.

procipitousness (pre-sip'i-tus-nes), II. 1. The
state or quality of being precipitous or steep;
steepness.— 2. Hastiness; precipitation; rash
Iniste.

Ah simplicity ordix irily Htgnifles HCncelcHHuess, precipi-
tonsne**, as TrismcgiHtUH defines it, tuSos.n species
of lnfldiicMH in one Jilnee, and to, futtn, a kiml of drunken-
ness in nuothet, a wild irrational acting.

Hammond, Works, IV» Hi.

pr6cis (i»rsi-se
#

), n. [1<\, an abstract, < h.
cisiniiy a pinco cut AIT (ML. also an abstract, t),

neufc. of pnecisns, cut off: see previse,] 1. A*
concise*, statement.; a summary

;
an abstract.

Any gentlemen who are willing to eo-opeiate arc re-
quested to tend in their names, uud in ictmii they will be
Hiijijdied with apiOm of the ense.

Fortnightly' lice., N. S. f XL. 45.

FontraM the newHjiaper prici* of some important nego-
tl.d ton and the liluo Book tlieie is the difference at a
gianec. Contemporary Bov., XL1X.

2. The act. or process of drawing up a pW*ci»
or abstract.

precise (
pre-sis'), <i. [< K. *precis (in adv. *pre-

cisty, pcrcyshj ), < OF. precis, m., precise, f., F.
pneis r= Sp. l*g. It. prcciso, cut off, definite,
precise, strict, < L. prircisus

,
cut short, short-

ened, brief, pp. of pr/rcidcrv
, cut off in front,

cut. short, abridge, v pne, before, + oivdcrc, eiit.

Cf. concise.
|

1. Definite; exaet; neither more
nor less limn

;
just, with no eiror.

I know not well wlnit they mis : but precise villullui they
1

nr»\ that I am Mire of. Shuk , M. fm- M.. it. 1. f»4i

VVlmt hj>«jcinl liindercra the ApoHtlu mraua, wo sboU ,

have precise occasion in some future jmssages to demon-
Htnite. Hen. Ts Adams, Works, TI. 330.

End all dispute, and tlx the ynir jrrcd*c

When JUitish liurds begin to immortalise.
Pope, Iniit. of ffoiaco, IT. 1. 53.

2. Exactly stated, defined, marked off, or mea-
sured, etc.

;
strictly expressed, stated, etc.

John Yillaul has given its an sinplo and precise account ,

of tlm statu of Florence in the early part of the foil rtcctiUs

ceutyy. Macaulay, Mschlav^IlL

Not a Christian thought exists which must go outside1

of the English tongue for h clear, precise, forcible utter-
ance. ' A. Phelps, English Style, p. frtk

*



precise «
tb« dIA'aot I* that which to bo pr.dK and different

lh>m all other objects as to comprehend in itself only
what is clear. Veilch, Inlrod. to Deacaitca’a Method, p. lv.

8, Being just what it purports or is alleged to
be, and not something else

;
particular.

Ate. Well, sir. and what did you nay?
Fay f»

p
t lied, air— I forget the prcnxe lit.* ; hut you

may depend on ’t he got no truth from me.
4

Sheridan

,

The Itivalri, ii. 1.

4. Containing or committing no error: as, a
precise measurement; measuring nr reckoning
with extreme exactness, so as to reduce the er-

rors in an unusual degree: as, n precise instru-

ment oij operator.— 5. Exact, in conduct or re-
quirements; strict; punctilious; express; .for-

mal; over-exact nr over-scrupulous; prim; pre-
cisian; also, conformed to over-scrupulous re-

quirements. •

Ho wah ever prccute la promise keeping.
Shak., M. fur M., i. 2. 7ft.

The Venetians are extraordinarily perdue herein, inso-

much that a man cannot ho rocciued into Venice without
a hill of health. Coryat, Crudities, 1.74.

I think the purest ami nreciseri reformers ... of reli-

ion cun hardly order this matter belter than Cod hath
one. lien. T. Adam*, Worku, II. 3ft].

They would tell me T was too precise, mid that I denied
myself Of tilings, for tlieir Buken, in which they saw no
evil. Uiinyan, Pilgrim's Progress, p. 122.

Oravo without ilnlness, learned without prhlu

:

Exact, yet not precise; tiiough meik, kem-ey'd.
t'wrper, C'ouveisation, 1. 010.

The extruvagunoo of the Independent preachers In the
camp, t lie preewa garb, the 6evcrc count eimme, tho petty
scmples, tho infected accent. . . . which marked the Pu-
ritan,-. Macaulay, Hint. Eng.

6f. Specific ally, Puritan; puritanical.

A sort of sober, scurvy, precise neighbours,
Taut scarce have smiled twice since the king came lu.

li. Jonson , Alchemist, i l.

f.no precise artisan, that- slums a tavern as tin* devil

doth a ci oss, is as often drunk as the rankest. If is lan-

guage doth not savour of the pot; he swears not, Imt “in-
deed ! " lint trust him, mid he will eo/en you to your fare.

lice. T. Adam*, Woiks, 11. 415.

7. Iri tofjicn containing nothing superfluous.

The definition should bejirenw: that is, contain liotliiug

iineSBcntml, liotliiug supeilluous.
Si

r

IP. Hamilton, Logie, wiv.

- Syn. 1. Accurate. Correct, Fxact, etc. (see accurate), dis-

tinct, expi OBs. o. ,stiff, ceremonious.

precLset (pro-sis'),^’. L< precise,

a

. J Precise-

ly; exactly*.
Sum follow so preci/fie

A learned man that ottuutyines
'I law imitate ids v\ce.

Prant, tr. of lioiaee'h Epistles to MircetiAB.

precisely fprc-Kis' li), (Idr. |_< -MW. *precis! if,

percyshf ; i precise 4- 1. In a precise or
exact, mamiei

;
accurately; definitely

;
exact-

. 1y ;
juNi

.

* We declare, that in to wefcen, that all and enciy Aldci-

man of yo forsnyd eite eueiy yerc for oner more in y festo

of Snynfc Gregory y l
,'«pe. from y olllee of ahlyrmuury

vtltuly and jterci/shi toee-isen and thciof iiol.vcii to bo rc-

xneuyd. ( 'barter of tdnn, in Ai Hold's (.'hum., p. .‘17.

Many cases happen, in >. liich a than cannot precisely de-

termine where it, is that his lawful liberty ends, and where
it is Unit it begins to bo cxtiavnguul and excessive.

Sharp, Woiks, I. vii.

Tt is precisely these impulses and emot isns which are so

hard to control (liat give dignity and win tli to life.

J. Jl. Seeley, Aftit. iteligion, p. 141.

2. With strict conformity to ruin; punctilious-

ly; nicely; with over-scrupulous exactness in

ceremony or behavior.
.

* Some craven scruple
Of thinking too jtrceiwly on the event.

Shak. ,
Hamlet, iv. 4. II.

preciseness (pro-fdfl'nes), n. Tlio character of

being precise; exactness; precision; particu-

larity; punctiliousness; scrupulousness; prim-
ness; squoamishnoKs.

•Hut they tliluke this prensenes In reformation of up-
piircll not to bo ho matcmll, or greatly pertinent.

* Spenser, State of Ireland.

’ la all your striet jmdsrness eomo tt> this?
Shak. ,

l lion. \ 1., v. 4. 67.

Among their pr< riseness was a qualm at. baptism; thu
water was to bo taken fiom a basin, and not from a fount.

Disraeli, quarrels of Authors, p. 3(J2, note.

precisian (pre-si /.ifan), a. and n. [= F. pre-
cisian ; as precise -f -ian.] I, a. 1. Precise;
punctiliously or ostentatiously observant of
rules or doctrines.— 2. Characteristic of pre-
cisians; puritanical.

If a man ho a Herod within and a John without, a wicked
politician In a.rulf of precisian set. God caii distinguish
aim. Rev. T. Adams, Works, XL 465.

.
n.». One who adheres punctiliously 18 cer-

tain rules or observances; especially, one who
la precise in matters of religion: oiten used
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depreciatingly wfth reference to the English
Puritans of the seventeenth century.

liypocriticall precisians, *
By vulgar pluuse entitled liirlf tint's.

Times Whistle (E. E. T. S.), p. 10.

Theso men (for all the world) like mir Precisian* bo,
U ho for some (Tosh or Saint tiny in (lm window nee
Will pluck down nil tho rlniich.

Drayton , I'nlynlhion, vl. Hftl.

Mamed he wan, and to as bitter a vtccisutn as ever eat
flesh in Lenl. Scott

,
Kenilworth, u.

Tie ia no precisian in at file.

Ji. l<. Strrcnsnn,' Inland Vojagc, Epii.

precisianism (pr«;-sizh'aii-i/.m ). if. [< pnehimt
4- -ism.) Tho quality or stale of being n pre-
cisian; the doctrine or conduct, of precisians.

It Is precisianism to alter that
With austere judgment that ia given by nature.

li. Jonson, Cane In Alien'd, j I. :{.

precisianist (pre-si/.li'an-isl), n. [< pn vision
4- -/.s7.] One who adheres strictly to any doc-
trine, practice, or rule of conduct ; a prei-isiai .

Of course ‘here are yet some prreotianiAs that will not
have it so

,
but the school is practically dead and buried.

A. and Q., util Her., XI. Mil.

precision (pre-sizli'qu), a. |-= F. precision —
Sp. precision Eg. pncisdo = It. prccistone, <

L. pnccisio(n-), a cutting off, n cut, ML. preci-

sion, < pnecidarcy pp. prunnuu, cut off: see pre-

cise.] 1. The quality or slate of being precise,

exact, or delinite as to form or meaning; dis-

tinctness; accuracy.

What."Lord llaeon blames in the schoolmen of his time
ih this, thal they reasoned hvlluglstically on words which
had not bet n debited with precision.

Macaulay
,
1 1 liltm iiui Theory of Government

We depiive ourselves of that icmnikuldc and almost
mysterious jrrectrion which in given to wools when tlic.v

are habitually lined in discussions whhh me to issue tli-

rectly in acts. Maine, \ Hinge L'omiuuiiitlcH, p. S45.

2. In Unjic

:

((/) Freedom from inessential ele-

ments.
In the extensive quantity of distinctness abjure of

superfluity la called preciwow. rompIotencBHMtid juveishm
together constitute, adequacy.

Kant, Introd, to Logic (tr. by Abbott), viil.

There Is a sin committed ng.iiiiHl logical pm ity or pre-
cision in assuming into the declination ijuulilic' aucfi »h
do not dctL-rniinutcly designate wlmt is defined

Sir IT. Hamilton, Logic
,
xxiv.

(h) The separation from anything of extrinsic

element S. (In this sense, probahly intiodiiced into

Latin bj Senilis. jrrccUion appeals to be the abstract noun
corresponding to the verb prescind, and ifl oeeasfomdly
spelled presevtion

1 -Arms of precision. See anu-.-
Inatrument of preclBlon, an Instrument suited for

ineasureni' iit of the higher degree ot n llncmciit mid
piccisioii, as a circle tor roea^iii ing ancles to a s«cmid of
un ale, or a comparator for measuring lengths in a inieioii.

--Mental precision, scpnrntion in the mind. Noga-
tive precision, the repiesent.it loll of one witlmut. tin;

representation of the other- Positive precision, tho
represent at km of one thing as sepniated fioiu another
thing.—Heal procittion, the sepmatiou of one thing
fiom another in fact.=Svn. 1. Proprietn. etc (see purity),

nicet), correctness, truth. See ace unite.

precisionist (pro-sizli'pn-ist ), /t. L< precision

+ -t.nf.] Same, us precisianist.

Were ‘i logical precision intispeaking and speaking calmly
and of aforethought, this would he of force.

Ar
. ami (}., j tli ser., \ 1IT. Ift*2.

precisionize (pro-six h'qn-I/)* r. 2)n*l. and

pp. prccfstonizcdy ppr. ptcctstont r//#r/. |< preci-

sion 4* -/-V'."| To render precise: givcprcfiwinu
to; sfutn with precision or accimicy.

What, a pity the same man does nut . . . pruidnui-c
Other questions of political loot .<C‘

!

SirH C. Leu is, L«fleis (1 ^ I7\ |>. 143. (Darien)

preciaive (pv^-si'niv), a.
(
=. Sp. It. jncnsiro

,

precise, + -ire.] 1. (.'lilting off; {imputative;

eradientivo.

/it other times our chilli li inoderaU s licr eensme, . . .

using n medicinal censure hiToic r pn drier; a less to

prevent u greater exconiiiuiiiieatinii.

T. Puller, .Moderation of (’iiurch of Eng., j) :«•#!).

2. Pertaining to or resulting Imm the mental
j»reeision of one object, from mud fu r— Preciaive
abstraction. Sec tile quotation, and (i hut. actmu.

Precisior ahrirnetion h when wc commit r those things

apart which cannot ic.illv exist aiisii t. ::s w In-n w« coiiMdei

mode without considciiug its Mibatanc** and subjei t.

Watts, Logie, 1. vl. 55 l».

preclaret, preclairt (T»rf*-klar'>, a. r= Sp. 1^.
It. prcchtro. < L. pnvdarns. very bripflit or clear,

splendid, noble, excellent, < p/vr, before, + da-
rns, shining, brilliant t see clear.) Illustrious;

renowned.
Consider wcill th<»w bene Iwa ofllciar,

And vassal to that King iutoinparahill,

Prels tliow' to plcis that puissant prlnco predttir.

Sir D. Lyndsay, Woiks (15fl2> p. 19J. (Jamieson.)

preclassical (prc-klfts'i-kftl), a. [< pn- + elas-

sicall.] Ejnstiup'or occurring before classical

times; prior to the classical.

precocious

HefThoreau] necks, at all risks, for perversity ofthought
and revives the ago of epneetti while lie fancies himself
going-back to a prrdassical nature.

Ijimdl, Study Windows, p. 202.

preclitellian (pro-kli-tel'i-«n), a. [< li. pr/py

before, + N L. elite/1am, q . v.
|

1 1 a v i 1 he (facts

of tho teste* opening before and not behind or
in the pHtclluu), ascertain earthworms. Com-
pare poste/t/clhan.

precloacal (prd-klp-ii'kul ), a. [< L. pnr, bi-fore.

+ NL. cloaca

:

see cloaca, )>.] Of or pertaining
to the front of the cloaca; .situated in the fore

part of t he cloaca— Pre'iloacal cartilage, precdoa- *

Cal OBfilclO, tile os Hum'll*.

preclude ipr$-klud'), r. t.y pret. and pp. pre-

cluded, ppr. preclndnnj. f= OF. preeturv = It-.

pncludcrcyi L. pneelmUrc. shut up or off,<
pne, befoii*, 4- eludere ,

shut, » lo.se: set* elostl.

Vf. conclude ,
exclude, include, ate.

1 1 1. ^Toelowo

;

stop up; shut
;
j»reveni access to.

preclude your cars not against humble and honest, pe-
titioners
9 Watt rhotise, A|ml for l.rai uing, p. 187. (Latham \

2. To shiii. nut
;
hinth-r liy excluding; prevent;

impede.
'I bough I In* desires of his- mind In- granted, vet tlih»;wv-

cludcs not tin* m ci-hB of new de-aren to his uiilid.

Un. l\ Adams Works. II. 143.

To preclude lh« auibassHMois of 1 1n neutral from egress
and Ingres* into om niv’s *en itoiy is unfiieiidly, nil bough
the enemy’s euvo.vs to tm neulial may bi sei/ed except,

oil neuirnl .toil or hhips.

Wool-ru. lot rod. lo Inter, law 4164.

3. Tf> prevent by nut ieipalive net ion: li-iideriii-

effecttiHl or unsuccessful ; hindc'r tin* action of.

Shall l pn elude my futuic bv taking a idgh Heat/und
kindly adapting iny conversation to the nhajic of liemln?

Kmcrsun . Experience.

Simile spoke against a system of pieeipitunev whlolk
would preclude IHiticiat jnn on qiieHtioiis of the highest
consequence. Hum raft, llist. Const., 11. 245,

~Syn. To prevent, bai.dehui, prohibit,

preclusion (pre-klb'zlipn), //. |_< L. pr/eelU-

sio(n-)y a shutiiiitf up, i prurlnsus
,
^ip. of pne- -

etudcie. shill up or off: set* preclude.] The act
of precluding, or tho state of beiiifc 2>reelmlod,

in any sense of that. word.
It is St. Augurttiuc’H preclusion of nil star-predict Ions

out of this place, lice. T. Adams, Works, I. 0.

preclusive (pre-klb'siv), a. [< li. pnerlnyuH,

pp. of pnccludcrc

,

shut, up or off (see preclude),

4* -ire.] Tending; to preclude; shutting out;
preventive: generally followed by of.'

Every net [of Fnmccl bespoke an intention preclusive tf
uecoiiimodatloii.

Hurkc, I’arllaim-ntary itcglntcr, xxxlv. 482.

preclusively (jnv.-klb'si v-li), ode. In a preclu-
sive manner; preventively,

precocet (
pre-koH #

), a. [Tn lit . sense, MK. pre-
car, iiTejjf. < L. ;

in second sense, < OF. |/mrr,
E. prccoce ~ Sp. prcco

c

— Eg. It. preeovc, < L.
pact-ay (-coc-). pneeot/nis, pneetu/uuN, ripe bc-
foMi time, early ripe, premature, < prtecoijtterc

,

rii»eu before 1 1and, ripen fully, also boil before-
hand, < prsc, la fori*, *t* cot/urre, cook, boil: seo
cookL (!f. aptteocky apticof. from the same
ult. source.

*|
1. Early ripe, (bare.]

Til places pushytig coble it i« mnoM sum
Pretax- iflgsi to plamite, hei fmyte thin soonc eiihamn
Er shorn cs come.

Palladia, llilnbomli io (E. E. r, S.), p. J:
74.

2. Ereeocious. •

•Vn intellect iia miiversalfs, ln-yond all th.it. ac i cade of
Virus Miranduhi, and other prccoce wilts, and>ct vvlthnll

a vciy humble child. Prclyn, Hiary, July (i, llwt*.

precocenesst (pre-kos’iies), n. precast -

ntss ; < pet core 4- -mss.\ Vreeoeifv.

\s to this cxInioMliiiiiry prccov mss, the like is ic|>oitcd
of a ceitain walmitticc, uh well as of theta rnou h white-
thorn of (•lastonbuiy. Krclyn, Sjlvw.

prccocial, praecocial (pre-ko'shinl). #/.
|
< J’r.r-

cocch 4- -ml.) ( )f or pertaining to t In* Prircoves;

having the eharueter.'i of WuiPuctocut; opppstsl
lu a!trivial.

precocious (pre-lto' slum), a. [As prccoce 4*

-iV/im.J 1. Ifjpn before I he mituml I line.

Miuiv precot ions tree'*, and such ah have their spring in
the winter, nn> be found in most pails nf Europe.

Sir T. Jlnnrnc, Vnlg. F.it.,11. 6.

2. Ki]»e in understanding at an early period;
prematurely developed; forward: as, a preco-
cious child; precocious faculties.'— 3. Indica-
tive of precocity; characteristic of eariyino-
I urity

;
anticipative of greater age; premature.

'Tis Btipci tluoiin to livo unto gray lwirR when iiu-S ptc*
cociors tcnijK-i wo anticipate tlio virtues of thoni./

Sir T. Browite, l'o ii Friend.

In the Italian States, m lu many naliuul bodieii, un-
timely decrepitudo wus tho penalty of premtimm mstu-
r*ty. Macaulay

, MncbiuveUb



precocious

4* In hot., appearing before the leaves: said
of flowers.

precociously (prfl-ko'ahna-li), (uh\ In a preco-
cious inaimer; with premature ripeness or for-

wardness.
A man that *s fond precariously of Stirling

MiiHt bo a spoon.

,
Ilood, Morning Meditations.

precOCiOUSnesS (pro-ku'fchus-u< sj, //. Same as
precocity.

precocity (prfl-kos'i-i i), n. f— F pi ecocih — sp.

precosidud — I*g. pneocidade = II pncncitd. <

I*, as if *pnecoctln(l-'fr, < pt/noj. cu)l\ ripe:

see precocc. precocious.] Tin* state or diame-
ter of being precocious; premature growth or

development; early ripeness, especially of Hie

mental powers.

Houic . . . imputing tin* cause of it | li is fall] t« » a pre-

cocity of Hjni'ir amt valuin' m him
llonrll, \ noall Korn'st, p 77.

To tho iiviiul priority of Hie girl, slu* aiMcd that early

experience i.f slriUMlc . . wlilv ll isthc lot Of 11 u-
glnative ami p.ihsioualf millin'

i’llop' Mint, Mill on the Moss iv. 2.

The term pr* runty, as applied b> biologist* to individu-
als, ( xpluiiiii a snuilai phenomenon ns applied to hocictiis.

Claude lli'in.nd tella iih that the fotce of d» vi lopment is

giopcM in the inferior animals, and that this prrenrity in

an evidence of inferiority, and excludes lougc\it>.

Seu-ner, 1 1 1 :*»».

pfecoetaneanf (pre-kn-^tu'ne-niL), )t. [< pre-

+ witaneau.] < )ue contemporary with, yet old-

er than, another. |linrc.
J

Indeed f read of IVtrm oh ithe prv-cartnncnn of our t 'hau-
oor) tlmt In: was uownod with :i lainel in the Capitol by
tho somite of Koine, an. i:n l

Filth r
,
General Win linen, ix.

precogitate (prc-koj'J-lnl), r. /. ;
pret. ;md p]i.

prccoyitated, ppr. pneoyifa tiny. [< li. pnccotp-
tntus

, pp. of prurnyttorc. (> It
.

jo'ccoyitan ), pon-
der or consider in advance, < pr»\ before, 4-

coyttim. think, eniisidcr: see coyi fate.
J
To con-

sider or con t live beforehand. [Karo.]
precogitation < nrc-knj-i-hi'sbqii ), n. [^ If

.
pre-

coyitazima , < I j i j. pr;rcot/itatun n-), forethought,
< L. pnecoydor -

,
think upon beforehand: see

prceoyitak.
|

Previous thought or considera-
tion.

precognition (prc-kog-nish'im >, n. [== Sp. pu-
voyntcion = It. prvcoyuiiiour. < LL. pnreoyni-
lio(u-), foreknow led ife, < | Jt prucoyuosci re, fore-

know: sec pn coynoiee iiikI coyh than.] 1. Pre-
vious kiiowlndgo or cognition

;
anteeedent cx-

amination.
When it Is «ald our •* righteousness must exceed that of

the scribes .iml I'hm isei s,” let us llrsf take notice, l»y waj
of precoynitwit, that it must at least be so much.

Jer. Tuylnt
, \VOlks(ed. MHCi), II f,.

2. A preliminary examination: .specificullv

,

in Scots fair, a- preliminary examination of\*i

witness or of one likely tn know something
about a ease, or the evidence taken down; es-
pecially, tin examination of wit nesses to a crim-
inal act, before a judge, justice of tin- peace,
or shoriiT, by a procurator-fiscal, in order to
know whether there is ground o! trial, and to
enable him to set forth tin* facts in (lie libel.

The ambassador, when he ai lived at Seinuuir, found It,

in the first place, imeoHMi'v to make a pieces verbal, or
what we cull si prcctf/intum, in which the names of the
autliom, and substance of tlicsi icpnit^, wire mentioned.

t Urucr Soui u* of tho Nile, II. 6o.‘i.

precognosce (pre-kng-nns'), r. pret. and pp.
prccoyuosu </, ppr. precoyuoseiny. Sp. pn -

conon r ss It. pn-mnosccrv, < L. pnemynoset’ir,
foreknow, < />///•, before, + roynosn n

,
become

or be acquainted with, know: see c<,yn, is<v.

)

In Scofji/aw, to take the precognition of; as, to
prccoynnsco wit nesses. Si *e pn c^ynttion.

precolloction (pre-kq lok'shon), n. |< pn- +
collection.] A collection pn*\ ioudy made. Imp.
Diet.

pre-Columbian (pru-ko-lum'bi-ani. a. |< pn-
+ I'olnnibnnt. J I'rior to the I ime of ( Mii i.-Lopher

Columbus; occurring or existing before tin*

diseo\ ery of America by ('olumbiiM* ns, a pn

-

(^thnnlmni xliscovery of America.
Ibiiwii wlic, the inanufaciurc of who h It is not pre-

temh d the pr, ( 'alumina

n

native knew.
Pop. Sri. Mn., XXXI. 621

precompose (pre-kpiu-po//), r. /. ;
pret. iitid pp.

pm mupnsrd
% ppr. prccomposhty. [< pre- -f

compost.] To compose befoH‘ha.ml.

In llio 1-itlcr p.irt of hiu life h« did not prr compose Ids
euvhovy siimmin; but, Iiuvliig inljusted the head's, and
uketehed out -• nn»- particularw, tiusted for iiiceewh to Id.,

cXfOlillHit ary jh >w ei h. Johnson, W atts

, preconceit fprO-kpn-set'), n. f< pre- + conceit.]
An opinion formed beforehand; a preconceived
notion.

4080
A thing tn reason impossible, Which notwithstanding

through their inisfasbioned preconceit appeared unto them
no less certain than If nature had written It In the very
foreheads of all the creatures. Hooker.

preconceitedf (prt-kpn-so'ted), a. [< pre- +
conceited. ] Preconceived.

Fair© blossom i*s. which of fairer fmites did boast,
Wei e blasted in the (lowers,
With cyu-exacted sliowera,

hos« sweet supposed sowers
Of preemnrited pleiumros grien’d me most.

Stirliny, A imini, ix.

preconceive (piv-kon-sov'), e. t.; pret. and pp.
preeoncvieed

,
ppr. preconeciriny. [< pre- + eon-

m/v.] To form a conception, notion, or idea
of, in advance of actual knowledge.

Tn a dcud plain the way senneth the longer, because the
eye hath prcconeHeetl il shorter than the truth. liacoa.

We do uni foj m our opinions from it |tlction|; but we
try it by our preconceived opinions. Macaulay

,
History.

preconception (prd-koii-sep\shou)
f n. [< pre-

4* conception.] A eoneeptiou or opinion formed
in advaneoof experience or actual knowledge;
also, the iullueueo of previous belief or ntates
of miml in modifying tho eoneeptionn formed
under the partial influence of experience.

t 'ustoiri with most men prevails more than truth; accord-
ing to the iiiitions and preconceptionx whic.b it hath foim-
cd in our minds wo shape tho discourse of reason itself.

UaJcnciU
,
Apology, i. 1, ft

U.

preconcert (pre-kpn-sert'), v. t. [< pre- 4- eon-
certy r,] To concert or arrange beforehand;
I'onstitnte in advance.

Toro, ... lty a precAnuuartrd agneineiit, was delivered
into Ins hands by tno (iovcrnor ot tho City.

J'rcscott, Ford and Ths., i. 5.

preconcert (pre-kon'.sert), //. [< pre- 4- concert
,

>/.] Previous arruiigemerit; preconcerted ae-
t ion or agreement.

Mnnli time may be required licforn a compact, organized
majority can he thus formed; hut formed it will be in
time, even without preconcert or design, by the sure work-
ings of that principle or constitution of out imtmc in which
government itself originates. Calhoun, Works 1. id.

preconcertedly (pro-kon-ser'lod-li), adr. In il

preconverted manner;’ by preconcert,

preconcertedness ( pro - kon - s/*r ' ted - ues), n .

Tlie state of being preconcerted,

preconcertion (pro-kqn-ser'shon), «. [< pre-
4- coneertion .] The net of preconcert in g, or
concerting beforehand. Diriyht. (Imp. Piet.)

precondemn (pro-kon-dem'), c. t. [< pn- +
condemn .] To condemn beforehand.

They will ipiito r«J**et and prcomdnnne. them ore they
have once examined them.

Prynne, llistrio-Muatix, Kp. bed., p. S.

precondemnation (pre-kon-deni-iia'sliiui), n.

f< pre- + condemnation.] 'J'he act of condemn-
ing, or tho state of being condemned, before-
hn nd.

precondition (pro-koti-diHh'on), n.
I < pre- 4-

eondifion .] An antecedent condition; a. con-
dition requisite in advance; a prerequisite.

Dp to he fKant| laid still maintained that tilt* idea
of Hod Is the precondition of nil thought and being.

K. Caird, I’lulos. of hunt, p. 1 (56.

preconfonn (pre-kon-form'), v. I. and i. [< pre-
4- conform.] To conform in anticipation. Pc
tjninccu.

preconformity (pre-kqn-for'mi-ti), n. [< pre-
4- conformity.] Antecedent conformity. Cute-
ridye.

preconizatet (pre-kon'i-zdt), r. 1 . [< ML. pne-
eo)u,:afiis, pp. of pr;rconi:arr

}
proclaim: see

preeonize.] To proclaim; wiminpiii by proela-
million.

The queen . . . incontinently departed outof the court

;

wherefore* she wuathriccpwco/mwafc, and cnlled cft-sdbns
to let urn and appear. 1

Jip. Unmet, llecords, il. No. 2H. The King’s Li-lter,

[June, 1620.

preconization (pre-kon-i-za'shqu ), n. K.

prceonisiition r= Sp. precontearton = Pg. pre-

con i vara

o

— It. prccontezazionc, < ML. pnccom-
:atio(n < pr.rconizare

, pj>. pncconizatus
,
pro-

claim: mm* preconizc.] If. A public procln mil-

lion or summons.
The time was when Urn minister, in a solemn jrrcconi-

zntum, called you either then to speak, or for ever after
to bold yolir peace.

Up Hall. Cases of Conscience (Additional). Mi.

2. Specifically, in tho Horn. Path. fV*., tho pub-
lic confirmation by llio Pope of Mio decision of

fho College of Cardinals to appoint, a. given
ecclesiastic to a specified church dignity. This
piecoiiixiitloii is an essential part of an appointment to any
of the higher ccrleshiurtlcal dignities, is tno first public an-
nouncement of it, and 1b made In tho presence of tho Col-
lege of Cardinals. The bull of proconization Is the otHeinl
letter of the Tope to an appointee announcing his pre-
colligation.

a preoordlal
‘

preconize, praconlze (prf'ka-niz), v. t. ; p^et.
and pp. precjmizedjpripconteea, ppr. preammitg,
jmvconlzing. [= F. pviconiser= Sp.preconizar
= I’g. precimimr= It. jmconizzare

,
\ MIj. pm-

conizarOf proclaim, < Lu praco(n-), a crier, ner-

ald.] 1. To summon publicly
;

call upon as
by a. public crier.

’J’he clergy are pneconizml, or summoned by name, to

appear before the metropolitan or liis commissary.
Encyc. lint., VI. 321).

2. Specifically, in tho Rom. Catli. Clt . ,
to con-

iirm publicly or officially, us an ecclesiastical

appointment: a prerogative of the l'ope. See
prcconmttion

,
‘J.

preconquer (pre-kong'kcr). v. t. [< pre- +
conquer,] To conquer beforehand.
This kingdom . . . they had prccowpiered In their hopes.

Fuller
,
Worthies, Cornwall, I. 304.

preconscious (pre-kou'Klnis). a. [< pre- 4- con-
scious'.] Pertaining to or involving a state an-
terior to consciousness. '

preconsent (pre-kqu-sont'), v. [< pre- 4- con-
sen l.] A previous’ consent-. Southey.

preconsign (pre-kon-sin'), r. 1 . [< pre- 41 eon-
siyn.] If. To consign beforehand; serve as
a consignation or token of.

Therefore St Cyril calls baptism . . .
f> tlm ant itype of

Hu* pawdima of cliri»t.” It iloftB prccomdyn the death of
Christ, and does the inquiry or the work of grace.- • A

Jcr. Taylor

,

Works (ed. 1836), 1. 118.

2. To make over in advunce; rmiko a yrrevious

cousignment- of: us, to prvconsiyn one’s prop-
erty to another.

preconsolidated fprc-kon-soPi-iia-ted), a. r<
pre- 4- consolidatut.] ('onsolidatedbeforehaud.

preconstitute (pro-kon'bti-tut), r. t .
;
firct.aud

jq». preconstituted,
ppr. prveonstitutiny . [ < pre-

4- constitute. Cf. F. preconstituer.] To con-
stitute or establish beforehand.
precontemporaneous ( i

ne-kon-t em-pd-ra 'no-
us), a.

| < pri- 4- con tcniponnn oils.] hior to
what is eoutemporaiieous; «nle<*edi ut

;
]>re-

vious. |Uuv»*.J

In discus.--lug tin: prrcontnnporanenusl\li,tiny i*f I lift sub-
ject, lie defined the following epochs. Science. III. 67.

precontract ipro-hon'lnikt, formerly also pre-
koii-trnkl

7
), u. [< pn- 4- contract.] A pre-

moiis eontraet or engagement
; esjieeially, a

previous betrothal or eontraet of marriage.
Cat-n( li* daughter, fem you not ut nil.

Hi? is >our husband on si yr, -contract

.

Shah , M. foi M., iv. L 72.

rotor Comei a, thou bust lost tliy wife;
Death pleads ;i precontract.

beau, and Ft... Knight of Malta, L a
precontract (prfl-kpn-tmkt/), r.

I < precontract
,

w.J I. turns. To contract beforehand; bind or
uni ko overby a p«.*viouM eont rant

;
pa rticularly,

lo betroth before sometJiing else.

'rhis Li*i»id:i hud heun pre-contracted unto Metellas
Scipio; but. aftorw'aixis, tho precontract being broken,
ho loisook her. Aorth, tr. of l’liitareli, p. HH9.

II. nitrons. Tcs form a previous contract;
come to u previous arrangement or agree-
ment.
precontrive Cpre-kqn-tnv'), r. t. and i . ; pret.
and pp. pAeon triced, ppr. precon triviny. [<
ore- 4- contrive.] To contrive or plan before-
hand.
Thus, for hiHtuneft) when the mind lmd the will to raise

tin- arm t«i tlie head, the liody was so pneontrived as to
raise at. that very moment the pint, leqntrcd.

Warburtun, On Topo’a Essay on Man, ill. 2M>.

precoracoid, praecoracoid (pre-kor'a-koid), «.
and n

.

[< pre- 4- coracoid.] I. a. Situated in
front of the coracoid bone or cartilage; per-
taining to the precorue.oid. Also precoracoi-
dat.

II. />. A
|
irei*ortteoidiil bone or cart ihige of the

shouhler-girdlo or pectoral arch of tho louver
vertebrates. See coracoid.

That icglon of the primitively cniiihigi noiis pectoral
:u eh . . which lies on the ventral side |of tlie glenoid
cavity

| may present, not only a coracoid, hut a precoracoid.
and mi epkoracoid. Huxley

, Anut. Vert., p, 36.

precoracoidal (pre-kor-a-koi Mai), a. [< precor-
acoid 4* -at.] Sumo us pr^oracoid. ^
precordia, w. See prtavrdia .

precordial, praecordial (pro-kdrMi-al), a. and
n. [= F. prdvordial, < ML. pnvcordhlis

9 neuti
pi. prucordialia

,
pru3Cordia,< L. prercordia, pree-

eonliu: see prweordia,] I. «. Situated In front
of t he heart.

;
pertaining to the prreeordia Pra-

cordlal region, tho region of the heart; or the front of
the ghost over tho heart; also, the epigastric region.

I am come to speak of the pr&cordiall region of tlw
bodiei Holland

, tr. of Pliny, sxx. 6.

II. n. pi, Tho precordial parts. [Bare*]



priNsordlal

herns citmlde li wauttnge, the naturall heate is not
diynen frow®theowtewardc partes !uto the inwarde partes
andiM’cordials, whereby digestion Is much strengthened.

R. Eden, tr. of Peter Martyr (First Books on America,
[ed. Arbor, p. 118).

precorneal, procorne&l (pre-kflr nc-al), a.

[< L. prett. before, + ML. cornea, cornea.] Sit-

uated on the front of tho cornea of tho eye.

precosenessf, n. See precoceness.

precourse (pre-kora'),
, t>. t. ; pret. and pp. pre-

courscxl

,

ppr. precoursing. [< pre- 4- course, r.

Cf. prcourse*] To go before as a herald or pre-
cursor; herald the approach of; announce;
prognosticate. [Ware.]

•The soa had strangely flattened; the weighty swells
which hud precoursed the growth of tho storm had mu
away down the eastern waters.

IK. C. RusseU, Death JJhip, xL

precrltical (prS-krit'i-kal), a.
[ < pre- 4- criti-

cal,] Previous to tho development of Kant’s
critical philosophy and to the publication of
his “ Critique of the l’uro Reason.”

The statement of the quest ion carries one Inevitably to
the precritical philosophies, to Cartesian ism.

Mind, XII. DM.

The prccrilical period of Kant's devolopnient.

• Rncyc. Brit., XIII. 847.

precular (prek'u-lar), ». [< L. prccari
,
pray:

see pmyl. Cf. Ml t.precula, chaplet.] A prayer-
man; a beadsman; one bound to pray periodi-

cally for the founder or founders of the religious

beuofaction which he enjoys,

precuneal, prsecuneal (prd-kiVne-al), a. [<
L. prsc, before, 4- caucus, wedge: see caucus
and prsecunens.

|
Situated in front of the cuiu*us

of the brain: specifically noting the quadrate
. lobule, oi pnecuneus.
precuneus, U, See pnecuneus.

precurrent (pro-kiir'ent), a. [< L. prurur

-

ren\i-)s, ppr. of ’ pr.'ccnrrere, run before, < pnr,

before, + enrrerc

,

run: see current1.
]

Kimiiiug
forward ; specifically, in zoiiL , extending ceplia-

lad; antror.se: the opposite of recurrent.

precurrert (
predoVer ),n.

[ < 1 *. prucurrere, run
before (see precurrent), 4- K. -ed.] A precur-

sor; u forerunner.

Thou shiiekiiiK harbinger,
Jhonl precurrcr of the fiend.

Shak., rhmnix and Turtle, 1. f>.

precurset (pre-kerb'), n. [< 1 t. pnevursus
,
a

. coining or going before, < pnceuncre
,
run be-

fore: see pterin rent, and cf. enursd.] A fore-

running; a heralding; prognostication.

Even tho like preeurse of fierce events,

As harbingers preceding still the fates, . . .

Have heaven and mi til together demonstrated
Unto our cliniulumi und countrymen.

‘ * Shak., Hamlet, i. 1. 121.

precursor, n. See precursor
precursive (pre-ker'siv), a. [< precurse 4- -ire,]

Preceding as a hcruld; prognosl ieative
;
pre-

dictive.

But soon a deep precursor sound moaned hollow.
Coterptyc, Destiny of NntloriB.

precursor (pre-ker' so !), u. [Also precursor; =
F. pHcurucurss Sp. l

J
g. precursor = It. precur-

sors
t
< L. precursor, n forerunner, < pnccur-

rerc, run before : see precurrent.] A forerun-

ner; also, that which precodss an event and
indicates its approach.

Jove's lightnings, tho precursors
O' the dreadful thunder-clang.

Shah, Tempest, 1. 2. 201.

segyn. Predecessor, herald, omen, sign,

precursory (pre-ker'sd-ri), a. ami u. [< L. prse-

'^cursorius, precursory, Kprecursor, a forerunner:

see precursor.] I. a. Preceding as a herald

;

forerunning; introductory; indicative of some-
thing to foSow.
We shall perceive more plainly the cosmopolite's fuar-

• ful Judgment If wc take a precursory view of the parable’s

former passages. Rev. T. Adams, Works, II. 12H.

Nations in u state of decay lose their idloin, which loss

is always precursory to that of freedom.

„
Landor

,
Demosthenes and Eubulldcs.

H.t ». A precursor; an introduction.

Virtue Is the way to truth ; purity of affections a no-
• cessary precursory to depth of knowledge.

Hammond, Works, IV. MW.

jpredable (pred'a-bl), a. [< OF. *prcdablc (taken
* ^ active sense), < Mli. prmlabilis, in passive

sense, that can be seized as prey, < L. pmdari,
Seize as prey : seeprede, prey*, v.] In her,, prey-

ing or carnivorous; raptorial: said of a bird,

predacean (prS-da'so-an), n, [< predaoe-ous

,
4* -an,] A cariiivoroimanimal. Kirby. </wp.
Diet,)

predaceous (pro-dfc'sMus), a, [as It. predace,

< L. as if *prwdax, given to .preying, Iprseda,

*4681
it *

prey: seeprey*.} Living by prey
;
.disposed to

,
prev or plunder; predatory.

*

predalt (prS'dal), a, [< L. prmla, booiy, spoil
(see prey*), + -at.] Plundering: pillaging;
predatory.

So England next the lustful Dane survey’d;
Allur’d, the predal raven took his flight,

Her coasts at first attempting to iuvndc,
And violate her sweets with rude delight.

S. Boyne, The Olivo, I.

predate (pre-diit'), r. t .
;
pret. aud pp. predated,

ppr. predating. [< pre- 4- date').] 1. To ante-
dale; date before the actual time: as, to pre-
da te a bond.— 2. To possess an earlier date
than; precede in date.

The Bennington, or l^awduv, oak is not a boundary tree,

hut it predates the times of the Tudors.
N. and Q., 7th scr., VII. -ISO.

predation (pre-da'shon), u, [< L. prscdntio(n ),

a plundering,Xprsedan, pp.prscdahis, plunder:
see prey2 , v.] The act of plundering or pillag-

ing; nfbbory; predatory incursion.

For the! were charged witli greale Moiiirncs of money to
the kyng, and now this sextain visitaciou or prcdacion
cleane shuued them. Hall, lieu. IV., an. 17.

Predatores (pred-a-to'roz), n. pi, [XL., < L.

predator, a plunderer, < pnvdari
, pp. prtvdatus

,

plunder: see prey*, p.J Swuinsou’s name of a
tribe of coleopterous insect s, containing such
as are predatory or adcpliugous and prey on
oilier iusects, including the families Cicinde-
Itdtv, VarabidiV, ltytiscidw, Silphidte, and Ma-
phylinidiv.

predatorily (pred'a-to-ri-li), adv. In a preda-
tory manner; with pillaging or plundering,

predatoriness (prod 'a-fo-ri-nes), n. The char-
acter of being predatory; inclination t.o prey
or plunder.

predatorioust (pred-a-to'ri-us), a, [< L. pray
datorius, plundering: see predatory,] Vreda-
tory.

They become prerfatnrifwx and adiiUmms, qimimuiii|i( ion-

ary and culinary, false and Imsc tires

Bp. (Jauden, Tears of flic Church, p. H21. (Davies.)

predatory (pred'a-tq-ri), a. [<~ It. prcdaloritt

,

< L . pnrda torins, nipncious, plundering, pneda-
tor, a plumb‘rer, < pnrda

n

,
plunder: see prey

r.j 1. Himdering; jiillaging; living by ni pine
or preying.

Though tho country was infested by predutorii hands a
Protestant gentleman could scarcely obtain i»ei mission to
kci-p a brace of pislols. Macaulay, 11 Ut. Eng., vi.

The human race, though a grcgai inus race, lias ev»r
been, and st ill is, a predatory i ace.

II. Sjtenrer, Brill, of Psyclml., § hlo.

2. Characterized by rapine; spent, in plunder-

ing; devoted to pillaging.

The position whs already a very Important one, for

according to tho predatory bystem of win fa re of the day
it was an excellent Mart lug-point for those marauding ex-

pcdltions. Motley, Hist. Netherlands, 11. .‘UK!

Human beings are cruel to one another in pioportlon as

their lmhits are predatory.
H. Spencer, Social Statics, p. 141).

3. Tu cool,, habitually preying upon oilier ani-

mals; carnivorous or insectivorous, as a mam-
mal; rapacious or raptorial, as a bird; adepha-
gous, as an insect.— 4f. Hungry; ravenous.

The evils that come of exercise' am . . . that it i iakoth
the spirits more hot and predatory.

Bacon, Nat. Iflftt
, | 211!).

predet, *. H L. prseda, booiy, plunder: see
prey*, .1 Sroil; booty; plunder; pillage.

The gentk*r|aii. being nettled that his kinsman would
ncomo to rcBcio tne prods of his deudlle fo^ brake out in

these cholerike words. Stanihurst, Dcscrlp. of Ireland, iv.

predet, t. t, [Also prcftd
,
preid; < L. pnpdari,

plunder: see prey'*, «?.] To plunder; pillage;

rob.

When the subjects were pended, you would be content
to wlnke at their misery, so that your mouth were stopt

with hribcrle. Stanihurst, Descrip, of Ireland, vi.

predecayt (pro-df-ks'), n. L< jne- + decay
.

J

Previous decay.

For (what wc must confess unto relations of antiquity)

some pre decay (of oracles) is observable from that [paB-

sagul of Cicero, urgod by Bnronlus.
Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., vli. 12.

predecease (pnl-d§-.ses
#

), n, r=: F. predMs

;

<

L. pne, before, 4- dcccssus

,

departuro.] De-
cease before another.

predecease (pre-do-ses'), V, t pref . and pp. pre-
deceased, ppr. predeceasing.

f<
predecease

, «.]

To die before; precede in dying.

If children pre decease progenitors,

Wo are their offspring, and tliVjy none of ours.
Shak., I.uureco, 1. 1756.

• .The flrat is the only Stuart period on whloh a faint mark
Is left by Henry, Prince of Wales, who predeceased his fa-

ther In 1612. Edinburgh Rev., CLXIV. 406.

‘predesign

predecesf (prS-do-Kns'), r. t. [< processor,
taken as

Mpredecess + -or.] To precede; be the
predecessor of. I Karo.]

Lord John flaokvllle predccessed mo here.
' Walpole, Letters, If. 87*

predecessive (pic-tlv-Hos'iv), a. [< L. pw, be-
fore, 4- dcccssus, pp. of dcctidvrc

, depart., with-

draw (see decease), 4- -nr.] lining before; pro- *

coding; previous.

Our noble and wise prince lias hit tho law
That all our predecestrive students
Have miss'd, unto their shame.
Middleton, Mastsingkr, and Rowley, Old Law, i. 1.

predece8B0fc.v(pre-do-sos
,
qr), w. L< OF. prtdc-

crssrur, F. pMdcct'ss/ u

r

= Sp. predrresor Pg.

predecessor=It. predecessorc, < LL. pnedrerssor,

otic who has gone before, < L. prsp. before, 4-

deerssor, a retiring officer, < devederf, pp. dr-

census, go away, depart: see decease. Cf. ante-

ressor mid successor.] One who goes before or
nreeodcK another, (a) One who precedes another in

ifgiven state, position, or ofllcc ;
a previous occupant of »

position or ofllcc.

What know wee further of him |
Leontius, Bishop of

’Magiicsla) but that ho might be ok factious and false a
Bishop ns Leontius of Antioch, that was a liunderdyoarca
his predecessor / Milton, I'rclatlcul Episcopacy.

(6t) Ail uuccHtor ;
a foicfruher.

Ross. ^ here Is Duncan's body?
Macd. Canted lo Culiucklll,

The sacred Morehouse of his predecessors

,

And guardian of their bonct..

Shak., Macbotll, IL 4. *4.

predeclare (pre-de-klar'), v. pret. and pp.
predt eland, ppr. predectai mg.

| < pre- + flc-

dare.] To dceluro btd’nrehjiud
;
predict; fore-

tell.

Though 1 wrilo fifty odd, T do not carry
An RlmHiuick In iny hones to pre-dcclarc
What weather wo shall have.

Massinyer, (Juardfan, 1.1.
,

prededication (i»rc-<led i-Ku'slnm). w
*

prr-
4- dedication,] A prior dedication; u dedicn-
t ion m.nlo beforchnmi or previously. Webster9 *
Diet.

predefine (pre-do-jin'), e. t . ;
pre!.. and tip. pre-

dtfined, ppr. predefining. f< OV. predefimr jsz

Sp. Pg. predefinin' — It. predefinin', < MIj. *prte-

drfiuire pvtubd ermine, \ L. pne, before, 4- defi-

uin, tleli ne: see define.] To deline or limit be-

forolmtid; set a limit to previously
;
predeler-

miiie.

Daniel understood that the number of years which Hod
had, in his word to Jeremiah the piophct, predefined for

the continuance, of the captivity of the Jew a anil flic deso-
lation uf Jerusalem, vi/.. seventy years, wcio now near to
theli expiration. Up. Hall, lluid Texts, Daniel, lx. 2.

predefinition '(pre-def-i-uisli
,
<
;
n), n. (Karly

mod. Vi.prediffynyeion

;

= Sp. pmlctinicion = I’g.

predcfiuifffo = It. prvdefinwaur, < ML. *pnrdeji -

w#fm(«-),< *pnedefimre,
predetermine : w pre-

define.] Definition in advance; predetermina-
tion.

Vntyl such tynie ns the (oniplcte imiuher of tlmyr lain-

staunt fcllowes and faithful hrelheiuu . . . shouldu bo
fulfyllcd and whollyc nccomply shed accordyngo to the
eternal predyjfynycion of Hod. Bp. Bair

,
Image, I.

predeliberation (pre de-lib-e-m'shon), n. l<
pre- 4* deliberation.] I )e liberal ion beforehand.
itoget.

predelineation (pri'-do-lin-M'shon), n. [< prv-
4- delineation.] 1. Frovious deljnealion.— 2.
Tho theory or doctrine of the nnimnlculists of
tho last century, who considered the \\ bole body
of an iiidividuul to he preformed in it sperma-
tozoon, und tho figure to be pmlelincutcil in

tho head and oilier parts ol’ the sperui-eelis.

Leeuwenhoek, Hartsocker, and .Stiallnnzanl were the
chief defenders of this theory of prearliovation.

Haeckel, F.vul. of Man (ti ana.),' 1. 87.

predella (pn;-derjj)
f
n. (It. (ML. pnrdella), a

stool, footstool, confessional.] Same as gradino, *

predentary (pie-den'ta-ri), a. [< L. arte, be- -

fore, 4- LL. den ta rins, dentary: see fieritary,] .

Situated in advance of the dentary element ot
lione of the lower jaw, as a bone of some rep-
tiles. Mature. XL. 325.

predentate (pre-den'tat), a. [< Ij. pr&, before*
4- dentutus, toothed: see dentate.] In Cetacea,
having teeth in the fore part of the upper jaw
onlv. Deichurst, 1834. fRaro.]
predesert (pre-de-zf rt/), n. [< pre- + desert*.]
Previous merit or desert.

Some good offices we do to friends, others to strangors.
*

hut tlKMo arc tho noblest that wo do without predtmsf.
Sir /{. J:Estrange, tr. of Seneca's Morale, fi. (Davies.)

predesign (pre-de-zin'), v. t. [< LL, prmde^
signare, designate before, < h.prte, before, 4- de*
signarc, designate, design: seejN*- and design,



predeatgn

r.] To design or purpose beforehand; prode-
termini*. .

.

In artificial things we see many motions very ordeily
performed, and with a manifest tendency to purtfeular
ami predesigned ends. Hoyle, Free Impiii)

.

predesignate (prc-dos'ig-nnt), r. /.
;

pret. n ml

PI*- predesigna U d, ppr. predesigna liny.
|
< I A*,

pnedesignntns, pp. of pnedesignan

,

designate
before: act) prcdcstyn.) To determine upon in

advance, an to sol tin upon (In* characters for

which a collection is to be sampled m advance
of the examination of yie sample.
predesignate (prc-dcs'ig-inil;, a. [< LD. pne-
dcntyuahix, pp. of prinli xtgnarc, jjpede.sign.it e

:

see predrsiyn.) In linin': (a) Having the qnan-
tilicAtioii of the subject, distinctly expressed

:

said of a proposition. Aw/ W. Hamilton. ( h

)

Designated m advance. Thim.it in a condition of

valid induction that the characters forwhMi a collection
la sampled sh'iuM Ik- dc-WuoiuU-d or determined in ad-
vance; and it tins is* done, Hicm- chur.ictei'A are predesiy-
note. •

predesignation (pre-dc s-ig-na'shon), >•- l.< pre-
designati 4 -ton.

|
In logic: (a) A sign, symbol,

or word expressing logical quantity.

He thinks that., in universal negation, the logicians em-
ploy the prcdesonaihon “all."

Sir M\ Uumdton, Discussions, App. II., Logical (H).

(b) The ad of predesignal ing.

Suppose we were to draw our inferences without the
predt si'fnation of the chaiacter |for which the class liad
been sampled

| ; tin n we might in every case tlnd some
rcjcmidlt" ehaructcr in which those instances would all

ugree. V. .S’. Peirce, Thcoiy of Probable inference, viu.

predesignatory (pre-des'ig-na-to-ri)# it. l<
predesigna le 4* -or//.

|
In logic, marking the

logical quantity of a. proposition.

Here I lie prcdcsianatory words lor mii\ ernally affirma-
tive and liniveiMallv iicg.Pm> quantity are not the same.

Sir H'. Hamilton , Discussions, App. II., Logical (B).

predestinarian (pre-des-i t-ua'ri-»ni ), n. and w.

[< predestine. 4 -anan.\ I. <t. 1. Believing in

tin* doetrine of predestination.—2. Of or per-
taining to predext imil inn.

II. u. One who believes in tho doctrine of
predestination.

Why does the prrilr.stin.nnnn so advent uroiisly climb
Into heuven, to rans.ick tho celestial Archives, road Hod’s
hidden do< rcV“, when with Ickh lalsmr ho may set ill e an
authentic transnipt within hnns. lt'

•

IMean of Christian. / *ivty.

predestinarianism(pt v des-i imVii-un-izm), u.

£< predisimanan 4 -ism.) The system or doc-
trines of the predestinnrians.

Prcdcehnnriunism wiis in tlio first instance little more
than a development of I lie doctrine of exclusive salvation.

L.ccky, Rationalism, I.

predestinaryt (pre-des'l i-ml-ri),o. £< pmfr xf/uc

+ -an/.
|

Prodestiiiavian. IIn/tin

,

I Just. Pres-
byterians. p. Ul. (Ounts.)
predestinate (prn-des'ti-nnt), r. t.

;
pret- and

pp. predrstinati d, ppr. pn destinating. [< L.
pr/edestinabis, pp. of pnrdtstinarc, determine
beforehand: sen predestine.) To predetermine
br foreordain ;

appoint or ordain beforehand by
an unchangeable purpose.

Whom he did fmeknow lie also did predestinate to ho
conformed to the im.igi of his Son Rom. viii. 'l\i.

By the decree of (bid, for the manifestation of hlsgloiy,

Home menrnd angels me preiU shunted unto Wei lasting
life, and others foreordained to < \ei lasting death These
angels and men, thus predestinated and foieord aim'd, arc
particulmly and unchangeably designed; and their num-
ber is so certuin ami definite that it cannot lie cither in-

creased or diminished West Coif of Faith lii. 4.

^Syil. Predestinate, Foreordain. Predestine, decn e, lore-

doom. Predestinate and foreordain me t \.mt words, ap-
plying only to the acta of Hud

,
predestine 1» nse-d some-

what mote freely

predestinate (pre-tles'tMiat), a. and it. [< MK.
pndestiuut

,
< D. pnedesttuatus

,

pp.: see the
verb.] I. a. Predestinated ; foreordained;
fated.

of hcvenes king thou art predestinat.

To licle our soulea of her seek cstat

Chaucer
,,
Wothei t if Hod, 1. d'l.

Sotm* gentleman or other shall ’scape a predestinate
fen.ihhed face. Shak., Much Sdo, i. 1 . 1 ‘-ii >.

'1 lie gieal good wizard, well beloved and well
Dm/# d i note of heaven

Swinln/rne, Tristram of Lyoneafic, vi

II. e. One who is predestinated or foreor-
dained to a particular end.
M ean- taught to believe . . . that the promlsCH Hrc not

tin- tew.irds of obedience, bn* giaceH pertaining oidy to a
few prodesh nntes. Jer Taylor, Woi KH (ed. ls^;.), II

predestination (pre-dos-li-na'shoii), n. [< F.
4 predestination Sp. predrstinaewn s= J^g. prv-
deslina^do = It. pwh stinazionv, < LL. prx'desti-
natw(H-), a determining beforoliand, < prsedcs-
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tinnre, detormino beforehand: see predestinate.]
Tho ucj.of prodofitinating, or the state of being
predeHfinated ; fate; sped floally, in thiol., tbo
decree or purpose of God, by which he has from
eternity immutablydetermined whatevercomes
to pass: in a more restricted sense,* tho decree
by which men are destined to everlasting hap-
piness or misery; in the most restricted sense,
predestination to eternal life, or election (the
correlative doctrine that. God has predestined
Homo to everlasting death is termed reproba-
tion). »Sen pmti situate, r. 1.

Predestination to l.lfu is the eveilmtting purpose of Clod,
whereby (bcl'mc tin? foundations of the World were laid)
lie hath constantly decreed by Iliacouimol, secret to us, to
deliver fuuii cut He and damnation Ihose whom hti hath
chosen in ( luiHt <»nt ol mankind, uml to luing thorn liy

Christ to everhistiug SHlvntion, a* vessels made to honour.
Thirty-nine . I rtides of the h'piseojntl Church, Alt. xvli.

Ah if predestination over rilled

Their will, disponed by absolute decits;

Or high toiekiiow ledge. Milton, I*. L.f iii 114.

Tnlliienei'd by their belief in predestination, the men dis-
play, in times of distressing uncertainty, an exiuuplary pa-
tience. K. W. Lane, Modern F.gyptiaiiH, 1.

— Syn. Foreonli nation, predetermination.

predestinative (prc-dusMi-na-tiv), a. f= II.

pndrslhtuhco; as /irt destintt tr + -ivc.
J

IVtor-
iniiiiiig beforehand; foreordaining, ('olrndgr.

predestinator (pre-dos't i-na-t or), //. [< F. pir-
tiestumti ur; as prcdvslinatv 4 -or 1

.] 1. One
who predestinates or foreordains.— 2. One who
believes in predestination ; a predestinarian.

Let nil Predestinntnrs me pio.liice.

Who struggle with Uteriml Ronds in vain.
Cowley, The Mistress, My Fate.

predestine (pre-des'l in), r. /.; riret. and ]»p. pre-
d( stint'd, i>pr. pn destining. [< F. /)redes tinir —
Sp. Pg. predestinnr =11. predesfindre, < L. j>r;r-

tlestniarc, determine ladbreliaud, < pra\ before-
hand, + dfstintire, dotenuine: see destine.') To
decree beforehund; predetennine; foreordain

;

jiredestinate.

At length lie spoke, mid, iib the Behemc was laid,

Doom’d to tin- slaughtei1 my predestin’d h«*ail.

Pitt, .Knekl, ii.

— Syn. See predestinate.

predestinyt (lire -des't i-ni ), «. [ AI Ii. prrdrstegue;
as prv- t destiny. Cf. predestine.) LTcdcsti-
liation. •

Ryn Hod setli every thyngc, out of doutuiince, . . .

Ab they shut cutnun by predexteyne.
Chapcer, Troilus, iv. 9M.

predeterminable (pro-de-ter'mi-na-bl), a. [<
/>rn(etannine + -able.) Capable of being pre-
determined. Coleridge. (Imp. Diet.)

predeterminate (prtl-do-ter'mi-nat), a. [< LL.
pnedelermtnaLns. pp. of /triedetcrmhat re, deter-

mine beforehand: sue predetermine,] Deter-
mined beforehund: as, uieprcdctermiuatc, coun-
sel of God.
We cannot break through the bounds of Hod’s provi-

dence and predeterminate purpose in tliu guidance, of
events.

Up. Richardson, Ohs. on tho Old Testsiment, p. .’{13.

predetermination (pre-do-ter-nn-mVshpn), v.

[sr F. predetermination= Sp.predetermiitaeion=
l‘g. prrdclermntaeilo = It. pretteterm ina?ione, <
\i\i*ftrivdetermiiiulio(n-) J < pnedeterminare, de-
termine beforehand: seo predeterminate.) 1.

Tho act of )>redetermining; preordination:
previous determination to a given course or
end.

This inrrdctennination of Hod’s own will Is bo far from
luing the determining of ours tlmt it is distinctly the eon-

traiy. I/annnond, Fundamentals.

2. The state of being previously determined;
a state wherein eaeh act or event is dependent
upon antecedent conditions. h

Our weary glance, as it. strays over the outside of pliro-

tiomemi, meets nothing else than the whirl of Imperwimal
Hiibsl unces, the blind conflict of unconscious forces, tho
drear necessity of inevitable predetermination.

Ltdze, Mlorooosmus (truns.), I. 1.

predetermine (pre-de-ter'rnin), v. ; pret. and
pp. predetermined, pj)’r. predetermining

.

[= F.
predeterminer = Sp, Pg. predvlermivar= It. pre-
determinere, < IjL. pnedeterminare, determine
Ik•forehand, < L. jmr, before, + detvnninare,
limit, dotenuine: see determine.') I. trans. 1.

To determine beforehund; settle in purposo or
counsel.

IfHod foresees events, hcinusthave predetermined them.
Sir M. Hale.

The moment I cast my eyes ii{k>u him, I wan predeter-
mined not to give him a singlo sous.

Sterne, Sentimental Journey, p. 8.

2. To destine by -previous decree.

So great was tho lovu of God to mankind, that he pre-
pared joys infinite and never ceasing for man befoio he
had created him ; but he did not predetermine him to Aliy

evil. Jer. Taylor, Sertuops* I. ix.

predie&ble

II. intrans. To make a determination before-

hand.
predeterminism (prfi-df-tfer'mi-nizm), n. [<
predetermine + -ism.) Same as determinism .

Worcester.

predevote (pre-de-vot'), a. [< pre- + devote

,

a.]

Predestinate ; foreordained.

The next Peter Bell was he
J*redcvote, like you and ino.

To good or evil ah may come
Shelley, Peter Bell the Third, Prol.

predeVOUrf (pre-do-vour'), v. t. [< pre- + de-

vour.) To consume beforehand ; exhaust pre-
maturely. Fu ller, Worthies, II. 572.

predial (pro'di-al), a. and n. [Also yrndial (af-

ter Ij.); < OF. predial, F. predial = Sp. Pg.j/rc-

dtal =r It..pradtale, n.., < ML. priedialis, < D. prtc-

dnun, a farm, an estate, for *priehcdium, (prir-

bntdere, prehtnderc, seize, take: see prebend .

Cl', prada, booty: sOe prey-.) I. a. 1. (Joi) si st-

ing of land or farms; real; landed.

T.y tho civil law their predial estates are liable to lineal

payments and taxes. Ayliffe, Parergou.

2. Attached to farms or land; owing service as
lemiriting laud.

The HiiliHtitiUioii of foreign-born predial slaves and dis-

banded Mildiem, from every part of the um ient known
woild, foi the native suid ulau iginal inhabitants of tho soil

| of Italy). U. P. Marsh,
Hist. Fug. bung., p. 37.

3. Poiiseqiicnt upon teiuiuting farms or land;
growing or issuing from ftirms or land: as, pre-
dial tit lies.

Tithes . . . are defined to he the tenth part of the in-

crease yeatly mining and icnewing from the moflts of
lands: . . . the tlif-t upe# les being usually culled predial,
as of coin, g!U*H, bops, and wood. /Hacks!one, Coin., Jl. iii.

If there are reasonfl for thinking that some fu e village

societies fell during the pro# ess|of feudalization |
into the

predial condition id vllieiinge whatever that condition
may leally have implied a n.inpeiHating juocobb begun
at some unknown date, under w liieh tin base tenant made
a steady a])]miaeli to the level ot the fieeholdcr

Maine, \ illuge ('ommunilies, p. Ml.

.

In France predial bcnitndc evicted down to the very
days of the Resolution. Westminster Rer., l’.\ X V1TT. Pfi4.

Tlicde1iiii|Ueiit losetli .ill lus right whatsoever, pr/rdiul,

personal, and of privilege.
Jer Taylor, Works led. TT. lus.

Predial or real aervicea, in the late of servitudes, sne.h

Hciviees uh one estate owes unto another estate as, be.
caiinii T am the owner ol siuli a ground, 1 have tlm right,

of a way through 1 lie ground of unothei pel sou. Washburn.
— Predial BervltudeB, in Seats low, i eal hoi \ ii mil's atlect- •

ing heritage.— Predial tithes, titlieh of the produce of
land, as corn, grass, hops, and wood.

II. n. A pi’iulial laborer or slave; otto who
ones service as a tenant, of land.

These conditions were that the pnrdials should owe
three fourths of the piotltH of their labor to their masters
for six years, and the non-pi irdials tor four years.

Emerson, Addic.su, W. 1. Liimiicipation.

prediastolic (priUU-a-storik), a. [< pre- 4* di-
astolic.

|
Just preceding the diastole of tho

heart.

predicability (prmV'i-ka-biri-ti), n. [= F. pre-
dieabilite= J’g. prcd>cnhUidadv ; as predicable +
-ity (see -bility).] The quality of being prediea-
ble; eapaeity for being affirmed of or uttrib-
uted to something.
predicable t |Wed'i-ka-bl), a. mid n. [= F. pre-
dicate = Sp. jkvcdicablc = I’g. prcdicarel = IL
prcdicabilc, that nmy be affirmed, < M L. prmdi-
eabilis, predieablo (neut. pnedieabHc (Petrus
Hispauus), a predieable) (in D. prxdicabilis

,

praiseworthy), < L. prerdicarr
,
declare, pro-

claim: sen predicate.) I. a. Capable of being
predicated or affirmed; assert able.

Of man, of life, of happiness, certain primordial truths
are jircdicable which necessarily underlie all light. con-
duct. U. SpencerP Social StAtics, p. 6081 ,

II. y. A logicnl term considered us capable
of being universally predicated of another;
usually, ono of the live words, or live kinds of
predicates, according to the Aristotelian l.ogie,

namely gen ns, species, difference, property,
and accident. Thus, Petrus llispaniis says (In Latin,
but it is equally true in F.nglish) • “ l*redicable taken prop-
erly is the Hume us universal, only they dltler in tills, that •

predicoble, is defined by 'is said of' while universal is de-
fined l»y ‘is in.’ For predicable ifuwluit Is born apt to he
said of many, and universal Is what is born apt fo be In
many."

Tlid be railed predicttiles, because some one tiling -is *
spoken of another. And thei are (ns a man would Bale) *
mark oh or notes of woordes that are spoken of inafcy, shew-*
yng how nud by what maner the same woordes ore attilb-
uted to others. Wilson, Bufe of Keason.

ir any one takes the trouble to enumerate the Predica-
bles, which he may easily derive from a good Ontology
(o. g., Baumgarteii'a), ana to arrange them in classes un-
der the Categories, ... lie will . . . produce a purely
analytic section of Metaptaysic, which will not contain a'
single synthetic proposition. ,

• E. Cctird, Philos, of Kant, p. 809.



predicable

Predloablei of the pore understanding, in the Kan-
Han terminology, pure but derivative concepts o! the mi*
deratanding.

predicament (pr$-dik'a-menl), n. [< OF. pre-
dicament, also prediquement

,
F. predicament =

Sp. Pg. It. prcaicamen to, < LL. prmdicamen turn,

that which is predicated, a predicament, cate-
gory, ML. also a preaching, discourse, < L.
pvmlicare, declare, proclaim, predicates see
predicate, CL preachment

, from the Ramo ult.

source.] 1, That which is predicated; specifi-
cally, in the Aristotelian phitos., one ol’ the ten
categories. See category, 1.

' A predicament |h nothing olios in Englishe but a shewyng
or ruhearsyng what. wordcs mail! hotrucly joyned together,
or els a settyng foortli of thu nature of cuury thing, ami
also shewyng what male be tiuely spoken and what. not.

Wilson, Rule o^Kcuson.

2; A definite class, state, or condition.

Woo should appuraiintly pm-clue that wo, boyng called
reasonable creatures, ami iii that predicament compared
and ioyncil wyth angcllrs, bee more worthy to bo nuneu*
pftte and denied persones viirnihonuhle.

Hull, Kdw. TV., an. 2:t.

It you have gained such a Place among the choicest.
Friends of mine, ] hope you will put me somewhere
amongst yours, though 1 but fetch up the Hear, being con-
tented to be flic iuHriuu |*ic| species, the lowest in tlie

Predicament ot your Ki lends. Jionrll,
Letters, T. i. i:i.

Thou know’st it must, be now thy only bent
To keep in mmpass of tliy predicament.
Then quick about tliv purposed business come.

Milton, Vacation Kxcrclse, 1. Mi.

3. A dangerous or trying situation; an unplcas-
•int position.

The olfoudet's life li<*s in the mercy
Of 111** duke only, 'gainst all other voire.

In which pudieamenl, I wiy, thou staiid’st.

Slink.
,
M. of \ i\. 1 . Sf»7.

i oil help good fellows when thcycuniint help themselves!
sit nderieljet In the predicament ot privations ami feigned
litins. U. Hat cm/, Four Lettus.

-Bvn. 3. Position, pligld. case.

predicamental iprc-dikn-men'tnl), a. Sp.
prodirn mental, < ML. jnadieaiiantatis (John
ol Snlislnin ), < L h. pried*eauiciiliun, predica-
ment: .see predteameni.] of or pertaining to

predionmi nts.
Old fyliele, the first In all

Tills human predteamental snile.

l/atl. Poems (ic»4<)), p.

Predieomental quantity, quantity properly so culled

;

quantity ill I lie sense in which it m one of the ten predic-
aments or cat< gories : opjmsed to intensive quantity.

Predlcamental rolateB, thing* named by idat ivc tu ms,
so that one has To be connoted in order completely to

name the other opposed to transceiuicntal relates, which
are so by their mode of being.

predicant tprod'i-knnt.;, a. and ;/. [< O V. predi-

cant, K prodtrait f = Sp. It. predicants
,

< L.
pr.7>dicnn(t-)s

y
ppr. of pnrdicarr

,
declare, pro-

claim. LL. and ML. also prqucli: see predicate.]

I, a

.

1. Predicating or affirming.— 2. Preach -

ing.

In fepite of every oppusilion from I lie predicant, friars

ami university of Cologni
,
tbebailmrous sidiool-books wore

superseded. Sir IV. Hamilton.

II. «. 1. One who iflUirms anything.— 2.

One who preaches; spec i lieally, a preaching
friar; a black friar.

In this arc not the people partakci# neither, but only
their predicants and their srlioolnien.

Hooker, Discourse of Juftillcatiou, Habak. I. 4.

A Dutch predicant
,
bolding precisely the same theologi-

cal tenets |as a Scotch ITeshyterian], will after morning
seftlco spend lilts Sunday afternoon In the Bosch ul the
Hague, listening to what his Scottish co religionist would
call godless music. nineteenth Century, XXVI. 8M.

predicate (prod'i-kiit), r. pret.mid pp.prtdt-
cated

,
ppr. predicating. [< L. pnedieatus

, pp.
of prmlicare, declare, publish, proclaim, also

praisfc, extol, LL. mid ML. also preach, < pric,

before, + dicare
,
declare, proclaim, < dieerv

,

any, toll : see diction . Cf. preach
,
from the same

L. verb.] 1. To declare
;
assert.; affirm; spe-

ci fieally, to affirm as an attribute or quality of

something; attribute as a property or charac-
teristic.

It is metaphorically predicated of t.’od that lie is a con-

suming lire. Sir T. ilnanm

,

Vulg. Lit., v '12.

It would have required . . . more elevation of soul than
•could fairly bo presented of any individual for Elizabeth

in 1587 to pnulou Mary.
' Motley, Hist. Netherlands, II. ifto.

You cannot, predicate rights whore you cannot predicate
•duties ForiniyIdly Jtev., N. S., XIJII. 7ft.

*2. To assort, as a proposition or argument,
upon given grounds or data; found; hence, to

base, as an action, upon certain grounds or

security: as, to predicate, a loan. (_U. 0.]

HIh morosenegg, his party spirit, and his personal Vin-

dictiveness are all predicated upon “the Inferno, and upon
a misapprehension or careless reading even of that.

LewtU, Among my Books, 24 ser., p. 40.
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The property represented by these notes must eventual-

ly pay all the loans predicated upon it.

Harper‘e Mag., BKXX. 404.

predicate (pred'i-kiit), a. and n. [= F. prMi-
cat = Sp. J

J
g. prvdieado as It. limited to = IX

predikaat = (I. prddicat, prddilat = Sw. Dan.

£
redikat, < L. prjedicatits

, pp., declared (limit.

L. pnedieatum, a predicate): see the verb.
]

I, a. Predicated; belonging to a predicate;
constituting a part of what is predicated or
asserted of anything; made, through the in-

strumentality of a verb, to qualify its subject,
or sometimes its direct’ object: thus, in the
following sentences the italicized words ure

E
rodicate: ho is an invalid; he is ill

;

it made
im HI

;

they elected him captain .

II. n. 1. That which is predicated or said
of a subject in a proposit ion ; in ifram,, the v ord
or words in a proposition which express what
is affirmed or denied of tlio subject; that part
of the sentence which is not the subject. See
proposition.

For predicates - qualities arc not mom patterns on thu
web of ii subject; tiny an: the tin rails of Mint web.

U. If. Lewes, JTobs. of Lifr ami Mind, II. iii. § 25.

2. A class name; a title by which a person or
tiling may bo known, in virtue of belonging to

a class.

The noble author, brail, I am given to iindiTstuud, un-
der the prcdu'alc of Aglirim, of the t blest luaueliof the
once princely house of lummy

.V ami Q., 7Mi ser., TV. 04.

Adverbial predicate, II wool iadjeel,ive)lliat. divides Its

qu:illf>lng force between u veib and its subject, or lutstbe
value partly of an ndverb and pnrtl> o1 n predicate: as,

ho stands Jirm

;

they came running. First predicate
|
pr/edvatum primo j. a Hjiecillc clmraet<*ia lH*lougiiig lc» the
whole speeies, but not to the geuui Objective predi-
cate, a noun nr tm ailjcdive made tlimugb a verb to quali-

ty the object of the verb: as, she called him her deliverer;

they found them deeping. Miiiietiuies, less pioperlj, called

jartitire object.. Quantification of the predicate. Se«
quantification.

predication (jirctl-i-lui'shoii), n. [< ME. pre-
dieaeionn

, < OFm prcdica imu, F. predication as

l*r. predict! ii» = Sp. prvdicaeion = It. pndira-
?inne. < L. prfvdieatio{n~), a deehmition, a proc-
lamation, publication, < pncdicarc

, pp . m;rdi-
ratn v, proclaim, declare: see predicate.] If.

The act of proclaiming publicly or preaching;
hence, a sermon ; a religious discourse.

If ye lakko om » predivaewna
,

Thanne goth the world nl ti» ilcstriiceioun.

Chancer
t Suiiiinoiier'h Tale, 1. 401.

Tlie day before were made many predications and ser-

mons, and (lie last, was in the church ot S. lolm Baptist.

ftaidtod’s Voyages, 11. 7 b.

In the wonted predication of his own vcitucH, he goes
on to tell ns that, to Conquer he never desli’d, but. onoly
to restore the Laws and Liberties of Ids people.

Milton, KikouoklastoH, xix.

2. The act of predicating or affirming one
tiling of another; formation or expression of

judgment.; affirmation; assertion.

The most generally received notion of predication . . .

Is that.it consists in referring something to a class, I. e.

either uluilng an Individual under a elans or placing one
clash under another class. S. Mill, Logic, I. v.

In the Sophist, Plato solved the problem, and-gave an ex-

planation of tin: nature of predication whit h, making al-

lowances for the difference of (ireek and F.ugiish idiom,
is substantially the same as Mmt given in Mill's logic..

Amer. Jour. Plaint IX. JDo.

Accidental predication, the predication of *m m*eident
not contained in the easenee. Denominative predica-
tion, the relation of the ahstrnet. name of a qiinhty to the

name of the subject in which il is said to Inhere: opposed
to univocal predication, by which the conet ete is predi-

cated instcadtof the abstract : also, the predication of any-
thing of tlie nature of an accident of a subject. Direct
predication. See direct.— Essential predication, the
•predication concerning si subject of unytlilng contained
in Its essence. -Formal predication, a piedlcatlou by
which it is assorted that what is denoted l»y the subject
is denoted by the predicate. -Indirect predication,
see direct, predication - Material predication, a predi-

cation In which the predicate is said to follow from or Im
otherwise related to the subject , in other words, a pred-
ication in which there is a material copula.— FTodlca-
tion de omnl, the application of a predicate to the whole
breadth of a subject Predication in quid or in eo
quod qnld, » piedicatlou aiiHweriug a possible question
"Whatls it?"; iipredleaMonof aspcclesoi genus.—Pred-
ication In eo quod quale or in quale quid, predica-

tion of tlio specific difference whieh distinguishes the sub-

iect from other things of the mnw genus. - Predication
in quale, tho predication ot an ineMScntlnl pred lestc.—
SignatO predication, a predication in which tlie. iiHK.il

copula Is replaced by some pluase vcfunlng to the terms
and not to tnc things signified, it* when we say Man *• de-

fined as a rational nnlurnl, Man belongs to the family of
Primates, To die in a piojnrty of mail.—UnlVOCal predi-
cation. See (fenominatim predication Usual predica-
tion f irradkaiio erereda\ a predication in which the cop-
ula refers directly to the things fir qualities signified by
the subject and predicate.

predicative (pred'i-kft-tiv), a. [= F. prtdica-
tif= 8p. Pg. It. prcdicativo, < LL. prmlicaUvus,
declaring, asserting, < L.prtedicare, pp. prmlica-

predictlve

tun, declare: see predicate.'] Predicating; af-

firming; assenting; impressing affirmation or
predication : as, apredicative term . - Predicative .

proposition, in logic, same as categoricalimposition, rice

categorical, 2.

predicatively (pred'i-kii-liv-li), adr. In tho
manner of a prediaatn; like a predicate,

predicatory ( prei
l

' i- ka-to-ri ),
a.

1
1= Sp. predi-

eutorio, a pulpit, = It. pndicafono, < LL. pix-
dieatorins, only in sense of * praising, 1 Mauda-
torv,*< one who declares or pro-
claims, one wlio praises, LL. also a preacher,

< pncdicarc, pp. pnt'dmitus, declare, proclaim:
see predicate. ] If. Pertaining to prenching;
involving pleaching.

('idlings must be duly observed, whether In the school*
in a nicer gmmmatieal way. or in the church, Ijt a ftredi*

eatorg. lip. Hall . (’uses of I'onseienec, iii. 10.

2. Affirmativo; of tlie nature of a ‘predicate:
as, a predicatory slateineiit,

lyredicrotic (pro-df-krot'ik). a. [< pre- + di-

crotic.] Preceding the dierotie.— Prodlcrotio
wave, the w.ii c next brfoiu the dicrotic wravc. Somctliues
called first tidal ten re.

predict (pre.-diht'b r. I. [< L. prsvdictus, pp.
of prscdicer'e, say hefondiand, promise, foretell,

predict (>Tt. pndirr — l*g. predtzer s= Sp.prff-
dveir ssY. prulirc, foretell), < pne, before, t di»

mr,8iiy, tell : see diction.
]
To foretell

;
proph-

esy; declare before the exciil happens; prog-
nosticate; tilso, to deelarc Liefore tin* fact 18

known lry direct experience.

All things hitherto lunc hupixm'd ae.curdingly to the
very time that 1 po dieted them

ftri/dcn

,

To bin Sons, Sept. M, 1007.

-Syil. Propin' gt, Pivsagr, et«
.
(m« e foretell), foreshow, di-

vine.

prediett ipiv-dikr), //. [ < L. pnedictnm
,
a pre-

diction, foretelling, neut. of pncdiclutt, pp. of
pncdicu'c, foretell: see prtdief

,
t\] A pre-

diction.

Nor can I fortune to brief ininiitcH tell,

Fointing to each his thunder, mill, and wind,
Dr Buy with ]»rlne.eh tt it sludl go well.

By ofl predict that 1 in heaven find.

Shak. , Sonnets, xiv.

predictable (pre-dik'lii-bl), a. [< predict 4*

-aide.] Capable of being predieted or foretold;
admitting of prediction, or determination in
advance.

At tiny pnrticuhii place the dimtion of tho [magnetic]
needle Is continually changing, Him* changes being, like
tho changes In the Iciiipemtuie of th<*. air. in part- regular
and predictable, uud partly lawlesH, so far ns wo e.ou sec.

C. A. Young, Tile Sun, p. 164.

prediction (pro-dik'shon), n. [< O V. prediction,

l<\ prediction = Sp. prcdiecion =s l*g. predic^ao
= H. predi-tone, prediction, < L

.
pnedietio{n-),

a saying beforehand, premising, also aforetoll-
fng, prediction, < pnvdicerc

, pp. pnedietus
, say

before, foretell: set' predict.] The net of pre-
dicting or foretelling; a prophecy; declaration
concerning future events.

I am thinking, hi other, of a prediction I mud this other
day, what should tollow tln*m* eclipses *

Slink. , Lear, L 2. 152.

Let me not rashly call in doubt
Divine pmliction

;

wbal if nil foretold
Had been fulfill'd but through mine u vn default,
M lioni have 1 to coinphiin of hut inyse.f?

Mittal, S. A.,1. 44.

— Syn. Prediction, Prophecy, Divination, IPrognostication,

augury, vaticination, soothsaying. Prophecy is thu high-
est. of these words, oidlnanlv < x pi casing an inspired fore-
telling of future events, and only figmativeiy expressing
anything else. It is flic only one of them that expresses
the iHiwer As well ns the nut : us, the gift of rirojihcey.

Prediction may or may not be an insplted act'; It Is most
commonly used of the foretelling of events in accordance
with knowledge gained thioiigb scientific Investigations
or praetieal evpenenee, and is Unis the most, general of
these wonls. Jhrinution is the act of an augur or ati im-
jsistor. /‘rngnustication Js the Intel pi etation of signs with
leferenee to the fut-uie, especially as to the COUIUC (if din-
ease. 8voJoreUll, prophet, inference.

predictional (pi-o-di k'shou-al), a.
j
< prediction

4- -«/.] Of the nature of prediction; predie-
livc; proplictic; indicative of later events.

The contests betwixt scholars and scholars . . .
1

observed predictional, as If their animosities were jha in-
dex of thu volume of tho land. Fuller, Worthies, Til, fj.

predictive (nro-dik'tiv), a. [< L. prxdictivus,
foretelling, < pnedieere

^ pp. pnedietus, foretell:
see predict,] Prophetic; indicative of some*
thing future.

She slowly rote,
M ith bitter smile predictive of my woes,

Crabbe, Works, VIL 34.

Ilie statcmenU of Scripture which relate to Judgment
and heaven and hell are predictive, and therefore have tSb
characteristics of prophetic teaching.

Erosrressioe Orthodoxy 09.



predictlvely

predictively (prfi-dik'tiv-li), adv. By way of
prediction

; prophetically,

predictor (prfi-dik'tor), n. [< ML. predictor
,

one who foretells, < L. prscdiecre. ion*! <*11: see
predict.] Ono who predicts or foretells; mui
who prophesies.

1 thank my better stare T am j»1iv»* to confront this false

and audacious predictor. Swift., Biekei-staif Detected.

predlctory (pro-dik't o-ri ), a. [< predict+ -or//.]

Prophetic; predictive: us, pndictonj informa-
tion. */. IIiTt'ey, Meditations, 11. till,

predigastric (pre-dl-gH^'lrik), (I. and n. I. it.

Of or pertaining to the predi^ustrieus.

II. ». The predignstrieux.

predigastricus (prc-di-g»is'iri-kiis), )!.; pi. pre-

digastrici (-si). [NL., < L. prsv. before. 4- XL.
digastriens, q. v.] The anterior belly of the di-

gaHtricnstrogard<‘das a distinct muscle. < oius.

predigest (pr£wli-jest'), r. t. [< pre- 4- digest.]

To digest more or less cornpb-telv by artiliciul

means before introd notion into the body.
%

predigestion (pro-di-jcs'chqn), n. [< pro + di-

gestion.] 1. Premature or overliasty digestion.

Affected dispatch . . . is like that which the. physicians
call predigestion. or hasty dJg< stion, whte.li is sure to till

the body full of crudities Jiacon, Dispatch (ed 1887).

2. Fjyvious digestion; artificial digestion, as
of food by peptonization ; digestion before ont-
ing.

predilatator (prci-diPa-ta-tor), w.; pi. predila

-

tatorcs (pro-dir a-ta -to' re/.). [< pre

-

4* dilata-

tor.] The anterior dilatator muscle of the nos-
tril. Vouch.

predilect (i>re-di-lekt '), r. t. [< ML. pr;t'dilccli4s ,

pp. of pnediltgere, love before, prefer, < L. yi/vr,

before, 4- diligent love : see dileetmn
,
diligent.]

•To prefer; favor; choose.
Heav’n to it a predilreted children grants
The middle space ‘twixt opulence and wants.

IK. llarte, Euloglus.

predilection (pro-di-hk'shqn), n. [= F. predi-
lection = JSp. prcddtcctmi I*g. prcdilccylu —
It. predilezionr, < ML. *pra<lilrc.tio(v-), prefer-
ence, < pru’diligerc

,
prefer: see pndihet. dific-

tion,] A prepossession of tin* mind in favor of
something; a preference.

Pol* his sake I have h pieddectiun foi the whole cmp. of
veterans Stern?, ^uitinienttil .Ion nicy, p. f»u.

Temple hud never sat in the English Parliament, and
therefore regarded it with none of tin- predilection which
men nutmuiiy feel for u body to which they belong.

Macaulay, sir William Temple.

=Syn. Likiny, Attachment, etc. (see fond), partiality, in-
clination (toward), preference.

prediscover (pru-dis-kuv'er), r. 1. [< pre- +
dim)rrr.] To discover beforehand; foresee.

These holy men did prudently predineover that differ-
ences in judgement* would unavoidably happen in the
Church. Fuller, Vh. Ilhtf., IX. i. 52. (Dari?*.)

prediscovory (pre-dis-kuv'^r-i). n . ;
pi. pn dis-

coveries (-iz).
[ < pre- 4- ih.senrn i/.

I
-A prior

discovery.
It was a question between us and the court of Spain,

touching the pre-di*corvry amt conacqiu ntly the right of
dominion over certain island* in the south Seas.

Sir J. Hawkins, Johnson, p. 401.

predisponency (pre-dis-po'ncn-si), n. [< pre-
disponenf t) + -<7/. J The state of being pre-
disposed; predisposition. Imp. Diet.

preoisponent (pre-difl-pd'nonn, a. and v. ('=

It. prtdispanentf as pn - + dtsponmt.] I.
a. Predisposing; creating an in<*limttion or dis-
position toward something.
These graces and favoura . . . are gUen to men Irregu-

larly, and without any order of juredin/hnimt causes.
Jer. Taylor, W<»ik* (i*d. 1835), I. Hi

II. n. That winch predisposes; a predispos-
ing cause.

predispose (pr6-dis-poz
#

) f r . ;
pret. and pp. pre-

dtsjiosed, ppr. predisposing. [< F. predisposer

;

as pre- 4- -dispose. Cf. Sp. prcdispmier = I ‘g.

predtspdr = It. pridisporre
,

predispose.] I.

trans. To incline beforehand
; affect by a pre-

vious disposition or inclination; adapt before-
hand; render susceptible or liable, either men-
tally or physically: as, to predispose the body
to disease

; to predispose the mind to anger.

l'nleas nut lire be predisposed to friendship by Its own
in’open.sity, no arts of obligation ahull 1m able to abate the
uern t Imtri d* of some persona towards others. South.

II. w traps. To create a previous disposit ion
or iiieiiiuitiou; cause a tendency in a particu-
lar direct ion.

It ia . . . quite certain that the u»« of impure water of
cn to cholera.
Ihirleu and Ymimamt, l’hyslol., 8 413.

preeminence
They furiously rage, are tormented, and torn In pieces

by their jyred&minate alfectious.

Burton, Anat. of Mcl., p. 555.

predominatingly (pr^-dom'i-na-ting-li), adv.
Predominantly.
predomination (pre-dom-i-na'shon), n. [= Sp.
predomination = Pg. predominai'do = It. pre-
dominttztone

,
< ML . *prmlominatio(n-)

f < pre-
dominant, i)rodom inato : seepredominate. ] The
net of pro< lorn i nating; ascendancy; superior
power or intluonce; prevalence.

You would not truat to the predomination of right,
which, you believe, Is in your opinions.

Johnson, in Boswell (ed. 1701), II. 453.

predominet, v. i. [< OF. predomincr, < ML-
prsrdomian re, predorai nat e : seo predom inate.]
To predominate.

So th’ Element in Wine predomining
,

It hot, and cold, and moist, and dry doth bring.
Sylvester, tr. of Du BarLas’s Weeks, I. *21.

predone (pre-dim'), a. [< pre

-

+ done.] Over-
done

;
fordone ;

worn out; exhausted. fRarc.]

1 am us oiic desperate and predone with various kinds of
work at once. Kingsley, Life, II. in). {l)avia.y

predoom (pre-diim'), /\ t. f< pre- + doom^y r.J
1. To doom or pass sentence upon beforehand

;

condemn beforehand.

Some read the King's face, some the Queen's, and all

Had nniivcl what the maid might be, blit most
Fredotmi'd her as unworthy.

Tennyson, Lancelot and Elaine.

Shall man, predomned
,

t'ling to Ills sinking Htraw of conRclotiHiieBS?

li. Buchanan, N. A. ltev., CXL. 4.V2.

2. To predestinate
;
foreordain.

Tiie indwelling angel-guide, that oft

. . shape* out Uau'** eourse
To the preduumed adventure.

Coleridge, Destiny of Nations.

predorsal (pre-dhr'snl), a. [= F. predorsal

;

<
L. prir, before, + dorsum, back: see dorsal.]

Situated in advance of tho thoracic or dorsal
region ol‘ tho spine; cervical, us a verlehra.

predourf, w. [< < )F. predrnr. venuic nisi rly preeor
t

etc., < L.pncdatoi'y a pliiiulerer,< jnwrdari, plun-
der: see prey'-’y arctic

,

r., and cf. preger.] A
plunderer; a ptliuger.

Tho Earle with his band made hot-foot after, and, <log
ging »t 111 the truck? of the predours, 1m came to tho place
w hoi « the ilart. was hui le<l.

Stan tiniest, Descrip, of Ireland, Iv.

predyt (pro'di), a.
[ Also prtvdy, prntdij; ori-

gin obscure.] Xanf.. ready. E. Phillips.

4684
A predisposing causemay . . . bo defined to bo anything

whatever which has hod snob a previous Influence upon
the laxlyto to hnve rendered it unnsnally susceptible to
the exciting causes of tho port tailor dlsoase.

Sif T. Watwn
,
LcoUl on Physic, vl.

predisposition (pre-dis-po-ziah^n), n. [= F.
predisposition = Sp. preaisposicion s= Pg, pre-
disposnjflo = It. predisposizianc

;

as jrre- + dis-
junction. Cf. Tj. pnvtlisposihts

, prepared bc-
forehamb] 1. Tho stato of being previously
disposed in a parlioular direction; previous
tendency or inclination

; mental or physical
liability or susceptibility, us to a particular
mode of thought or action.

The atrong predisjHuttiion of Montaigne was to regard
w itclicrnft as the 1 exult of natural causes.

Li-cky, nationalism, I. 114.

The Indians showed a far greater natural predisposition
for disfimiUhtng the outBidc of other people's heads than
for furnishing the insides of their own.

Lowell, Oration, Harvard, Nov. 8, 1880.

2. Specifically, in med., a condition of body in
which a Hlight exciting cause may produce dis-
ease.

predispositional (pre-dis-pd-zish'pn-al), a.
|
<

predisposilion 4- -al. ] Oft lie n at tiro of or eliu r-

acterized by predisposition
; belonging to or re-

sult ing from previous inclination or tendency.
Multitudes of ThrisUari conversion!* . . . are only the

restored activity and more fully develojK'd results of Rome
predisjHMitiunal stute.

//. liunhndl, rhrihtlftn Nurture, p. *247.

predominance (pro-dom 'i-nauB), n. [= F.pre-
dominance s= Sp. I*g. prcdominnncAa

, < M I i. *pnc-
dnminmitia, < pradorninan(t-)sy uredominant.

:

s<*<? predominant.] 1. Tho qmility of being
predominant; prevalence over others; superi-
ority in power, authority, or iulluence; domi-
nation

;
preponderance.*

Ho who values Liberty confines
Hts zcid for her predominance within
No nurrow bournl*. Cmrper, Task, v. 304.

2. In astral., the superior influence of a planet;
ascendancy.
We make guilty of our disasters tho sun, the moon, niul

the stars; ns if we were . . . knaves, thieves, and f reach

-

trs b> spherical predominance. Shak
,
Lear, i. *2. 134.

You’re much inclin'd to melancholy, and that tells inn
The sullen Sutiini had jtredominance
At your nativity. • Fletcher, Sea \ o)Hge, iil 1.

= Syn. 1. Preeminence, etc. (see prxority\ mastery.

predominancy (pre-doin'i-nun-si), w. [As pre-
dominance (set* -ci/).] Same tis predominance.

Tlic predominancy of custom is everywhere visible.

Bacon, C ustom and Education (ed. 1S37). v/uo<mr.j jhik[..u'uuj i i

predominant (]>re-<lom'i-nsint), «. [= F.prcda- pree (pro), v. t. [Also p/ic; a reduction of
mutant tSp. Fg. It.

**'“"* / l fnrt

<r
any kind predix/miteH to cholera.

predisposing (pre-d is-pd'zi Iig), p. a. [< predis-
pose + -mg-. ] Imdining or disposing before-
hand; making liable or susceptible.

predommante, < ML. pr;e-

itominan ( t-)sy \»pr. ofpr/edom ina re
, j
»redon i inate

:

seo predominate.] 1. PredomiuMtiiig; ruling;
controlling; exerting power, authority, or in-

fluence; superior; ascendant.

nis next precept fu concerning our civil Liberties, which
by his sole voice and iwedoimnant will must be circum-
scrib'd. Milton, ElknuoklaxteK, xxvii.

Alike in tlic European island and in the American con-
tinent. the English settlers were predominant in a world
of their own. E. A. Freeman, Amcr. Lcet*., p. 81.

2. In her., occupying tho whole fiold, to the ex-

clusion of all bearings, as any tincture: thus,

or predominant signifies a shield entirely gold,

with no bearings of any description. [Rare.]
— Predominant branch, a uranch containing more than
half tho knots of a geometrical tree.—- Predominant
nerve, 111 hot., tho principal or main nervu, as in tho
leaves of mosses. = Syn. 1. Prevailing, Hiding, etc (seo

prevalent), supreme, overruling, reigning, controlling,
dominant, sovereign. •

predominantly (pre-dorn'i-nant-Ii), adv. In a
predom imint manner; with superior strongtji

or influence. t

predominate (pro-dom'i-nat), prefr. and pi>.

predominated
,
ppr. predominating. [< ML. pne-

dominatnsy pp. of prwdominare (> It. predomi-
nate = Sp. Pg. predominar = F. predominer),

predominate, < L, ;»vp, before, 4- dominari, rule,

dominate: see dominate.] I. intrans. To have
or exert controlling power; surpass in authority
or influence; be superior; preponderate.

Master Ttrook, thou shall know I will predominate over
the peasant. Shak., M, \V. of W., 11. 2. 294.

Men who arc called In question for their opinions may
1mj expected to under or overstate them at bucIi times, ac-

cording as caution oc temerity may predominate iu their
depositions. Southey, Bunyan, p. 47.

- Syn. To prevail, preponderate.

II. trans. To overrule; master; prevail over.

Allure him, bum him up;
Let your close tire predominate his smoke.

Shak., T. of A., iv. 8. 142.

predominate (pre-dom'i-nat), a. [< ML. pra-
tiotninatus, pp. : seethe verb.] Predominant;
ruling.

prime.] To prove; test; try; especially, to
prove by tasting; taste. [Scotch.]

According to Do Quinecy, “there u ms no one who had
any talent, real oi faulted, for thumping or being thump-
ed, but he lind experienced some preeina of his merits
from Mr. Wilson.’ Atlantic Monthly, LV11I. 458.

To pree one's mouth, to kiss one.

Eab, slowlins, priei’d her bonnle mou
I'll* cozie in the nciik for 't,

I'nseen that uiglit. Burns, Halloween.

preeft, n. An obsolete variant of proof.
preSlect (pre-e-lokt'), v. t. [< pre

-

+ elect.]

To choose ur elect beforehand.

God . . . had cluwen and preelected her before the
worldeB to be tlic mother of the horde,

Foxc, Book of Martyrs, p. 733, an. 1500.

preelection (pre-e-lck'shon), n. [< ML. prw-
clccHo{n-)y < prtrehyere, pr/ecleyrrr, choose be*
fore, < L. pr/r, before, 4- tiigere, elegcre

, choose:
seo elect. ] The act of choosing beforehand;
an antic

i
pativo choice or election.

We shall autistic his majesty with a preelection, and
yours shall have my first nomination. *

Sir 11. Wotton, Rellquin, p. 855.

To whatsoever degree of sobriety or austerity thy suf-*
fering condition did enforce thee, . . . do it now also by a
prx-eleclion. Jer. Taylor

,

Works, II. xi.

preSmbody (pre-ern-bod'i), v. t. ;
pret. and pp.” r ~ ’ - r* *

ni-

to

p. 157.

preeminence (pr9-cm #
i-neti8)s n. [Early mod.

E. also prcheminence; < Of?•preeminence, F. pre-
eminence = Sp. Pg. precminmda = It. preehii-
nt nzitty preeminenzay prenmiensa, < LL. prieemi-
nentia, { prseeminen(t~)8t preeminent: s?e pre-
eminent.] 1. The state or character of being
preeminent; superiority; surpassing eminence;
distinction; precedence.

And If your soueraygne call you
With him to dyne or sup,

Glue him preheminenee to begin,
Of moate and eake of Cnp.

Barest Book (E. E. T. S.), p. 74-



, preBmlnenco
Of the— pleMuree (hat the body mliiUteroth. they glre

,
thepre-eminence to health.

Sir T. More, Utopia (tr. by Robinson^ ii. 7.

Fathora In the ancient world did declare (he pre-emi-
nence of priority in birth by doubling the worldly portions
of their first-born. Hooker, Eccles. Polity, v. 81.

He held Jt.oneof the prettiest attitudes of the feminine
mind to adore a man's preeminence without too precise a
knowledge of what it consisted in.

George Eliot, Middlemarch, xxvii.

2f. A prerogati ve
; a pri vilege

;
a right

;
a power.

They of (the] Church whore yv Body nIihIIic buried must
have the preeminence to goe nearest the Corse within their
jui;i[H (diet Ion.

Hooke of Precedence (E. E. T. S. f extra ser.), i 32.

All these preeminence* no gentleman did inloy, but only
such as were Citizens of Home.

Guevara
,
Letters (tr. by Hellowow, 1577), p. 17.

I do invest you jointly with my power,

a

Pre-eminence, mid all the large effects
That troop with mujest y. Shak., Lear, i. 1. 183.

=Syn. 1. Precedeone, etc See priority.

preeminency (pre-em'i-nen-si), n. [Aspreemi-
nence (see -cy).J Sai.no as preeminence.
preeminent (pro-urn' i-nent ), a. [< OF. preemi-
nent, F. preeminent = Sp. Pg. prccmincnte = Ii.

premises tc
, < EE. priermincn(t-)s

,
cm inout be-

fore others, ppr. ofpnenninere, project font aril,

surpass, be preeminent, < E. pro*, before, + nni-
in*re, project, be eminent : so& eminent.] 1. Em-
inent above others; superior to or surpassing
others; distinguished; remarkable; conspicu-
ous, generally for a commendable quality or
action.

Tell, if ye saw, how I came thus, how here?
Not. of myself; by some great Maker then,
In goodness and in pawtr pre-eminent.

Milton, i\ L , viii. 270.

2. Superlative; extreme.

Ifc possessed, us we have, said, in it pre eminent degree,
the power of reasoning In verso. Moravian, lnyden.

preeminently (pre-cin'i-ncnt-li), ath\ Ill a pre-
eminent manner; with superiority or distinc-

tion above others; to a preeminent degree;
especially: as, preeminently wise.

preSmploy (prfi-em-ploi'y, r. 1. |< pre- + em-
ploy .\ To employ previously or before others.

Thai false villain

Whom I employ'd was pre-emjdoy’d by him.
Shak., W . T., ii. 3. ID.

preempt (pre-empt'), t\ [< pnrmpt-ion. pn-
empt-or

. J I. trans. Toseenro, as land, by pre-
emption; establish a claim to; appropriate.

[U.S.I
Pi nspectora from vidjoining camps thronged the sett le-

nient ; the hillside for a mile on oithei side of .fohiiHon s

claim was staked out and preempted.
lint llarte, Talcs of (lie Argonauts, p. 3».

II. in trans . To take up land by preempt ion.

re. s.] .
Ah in our own western States, an unscrupulous ‘'colo-

nist" can often preempt in several places at the same
time. Science

,
V I. 318.

preemptible (pre-emp'ti-bl), a. [< preempt +
-ihle.] Open to preemption; capable of being
preempted.

*

Pre-einptible land recedes farther into the West.
N. A. Iteo., CXIJI. 54.

preemption (pre-cmp'shqn), (/.• [= F. preemp-
tion

,

< ME. pratemptio(n-), a guying before, < E.

prtFy before, 4* emptio(n-), a buying: see nnp-
tion.] 1. The act of purchasing before others

;

also, the right of purchasing before othcra. as
the right, of a settler to a preference in the op-

portunity to buy land ou or near which he has
settled, or of an owner of the upland to buy
lands underwater in front of his shore, anil, in

England, the privilege once enjoyed by the

king of buying provisions for his household at

an appraisal, or in preference to others.

Theprofitableprerogative of purveyance and pre-emption
. . . was a right enjoyed by the crown of buying up pro-

visions and other necessaries, by the intervention of the

king's purveyors, for the use of IiIh royal household, nt an
appraised valuation, In preference In all others, and even
without consent of the owner. Itlackutone, Com., 1. viii.

The pre-emption system was established, though nt firBt.

the pre-emption claimant was Btlginatizcd as a trespasser,

juid repulsed as a criminal.

t T. II. Benton, Thirty Years, 1. 102.

2. Specifically, in international tow. See the

quotation.

Thaharshness of the doctrino of occasional contraband
brought into favor the rule of preemption, which was a
tort of compromise between the belligerents (If masters

of the sea) and the nvutrals. The former claimed that

adch articles may be confiscated, tho latter that they

should go free. Now, as the belligerent often wanted
these articles* and at least &uld hurt his enemy by fore-

stalling them* it came nearest to suiting both parties if,

when they were Intercepted on the ocean, the neutral was
compensated by the payment of the market price and of

aKfc profit, Wotyty, Introd. to Inter. Law, » 182.
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Soote late, a clause sometimes

inserted In a feu-right, stipulating that if the vassal shall
be inclined to sell the lauds lie shall give theduperlor the

• first offer, or that the superior shall have the lauds at a
certain price fixed in tfm clause.—Preemption Laws,
United States statutes of 1H30, 188*2, 183.1 (4 Stut. 420, COS,
(W:q, 1838, 1840, and 1M1 (9 Slut. 251, 382, 453, consolidated
In ltcv. Stut. || 2257-88), which provide for vesting tho
title to parts of the public lands- not more than l (io acres
to one person— in such settlors ns inhabit and improve the
same, upon payment of a nominal price.

preemptive (pre-mnp'tiv), a. [< preempt +
-/rr.] Pertaining to or of the nature of preemp-
tion; preempting.
preemptor (pre-emp'tor), n . [< EE. prxrmp-
tor, one who buys before others, < L. pne, be-
fore, 4- emplnr

, a buyer: set* emptiou.] One
who preempts; especially, one who takes up
laml with the privilege of preemption.
preen 1 (pron), n, [Also dial, pnn ; < ME. pren

,

< AS. preon , a pin, brooch, clasp, bodkin (also
in comp, edr-preon , ear-ring, ftax-predn ,

hair-
pin, mentvl-prcdn

,
cloak-pin), “ Ieel. prjdun , a

pin, knitting-needle, = Dan. preen , a bodkin,
point of a graving-tool, = 1). pi tem = MEG. pren,
prime

, EG. preem
,
a pin, spike, awl, — MUG.

pfrieme, G. pfrietn , an awl; ef. ME. dim. prr-
mnla, an awl, appnr. from the Tent.; lilt, ori-

gin unknown.’] 1, A pin. [Scotch.]

I thynk six puttryug is not worth twu preni*.
Sir I). Lyndmy, Monarchic.

My memory ’s no worth a preen.
Burn*, To William Simpson, Postscript

2f. A bodkin; a brooch.

. Otlire. ydoles brogt. fro Blchciu,
Hoi prene

*

nnd ringes with hem,
Dicp he )h diilf under an one.

Genexix and Kxixltt* (Ii. I’.. T. S.

\

1. 1S72.

3. A forked instrument used by clothiers in

dressing cloth.

preen 1 (pren), t\ l. [< M K.prenen ; < print 1, it.
]

To pin; fasten. [Obsolete or Scotch.]

Uem lacked a leader the hides to urate,

Hur I’lluco In the forum pi esc was prened to the erf Ii.

Alimunder of Macedoine (K. K. T. S.), J, i;»o.

preen*-5 (pren), r. t. [A variant of prinn-. d.j

l. To prune or trim, ms ii tree. Halhinll.

|
Prov. Eng.

|
— 2. To trim, dress, or ii\ with the

lunik, ns a bird its plumage
;
plume. This habit is

clmiacferistic of birds especially of w.itn fowl, the fea-

thers being oiled w 1th the miet lions substance of the i ump-
gl.md, as well as set in ordi v. See elwodnctmn.

proSngage(pre-en-gaj /
),r. /.

:
pn t. and pp. pre-

enyayed, ppr. fireenyayiny. [< pr<- 4- vnyaye..']

1. To engage by previous promise or agree-
ment.

To (MpHeiiH by his friends bis suit he moved, . . .

But he W'UJi pre-enyayed by burner tie**.

Hryden
,

( ’ym. and Ipli., 1. 240.

2. To engage or attach by previous influence ;

preoeeupy; predispose: ns, to preen (piye one's
ill tent ion.

The Lacedemonians, says Xenophon, . . during war,
put up thcii petitions very only in the morning, hi older
to In? beforehand will) their enemies, and, by being the
first solicitors, pre engage the gods in their lavoiir.

llttme
, Nat. Hist, of lleligiou, iv.

pregngagement (pre-en-gilj'inent), n. [< prt-
4- engagement. J I. Prior engagement, or agree-
ment ; a contract previously made.
Where neither . . . duty mu obedience to n lawful au-

thority, nor the bund of »m inv|olnblt*prr-i>i//fl//riwe«f. call

you to the bar. lip. Hall, Cases of CoiifcIoiht, ii. 7.

2. A previous attacliiiicnt
;
predisposition.

Had Cod but left it to mere reason, without this neces-
sary pre-enqagewent of our natures It would have been
a matter of yiore doubt and difficulty than it Is, whether
this life should be loved and drafted.

Baxter, Dying Thoughts,

a My pre-engagements toothci themes were not unknown
io those for whom I was to w rite. Hoyle.

preerect (pre-e-rekt'), r. t. [< pre- 4- creel.']

To erect beforehand; preestablish. Vrynne
,

Treachery and Disloyalty, i. 91.

preest, ?’• A Middle English form of

preSsophageal, praeesophageal (prc-o-No-faj'-

e-al), a. [< E. prsc, before, 4- N\j. osophayus,
esophagus.] 1. Situated in front of the gullet.
— 2. Anterior with reference to th« eireumoso-
plmgenl nerve-collar of an invertebrate.

Also prmsophayeal. praewsophageal

.

preestablish (prii-es-tab'lish), v,' t. [< prt - 4-

tstablish.] To establish beforehand; ordain or
s«‘ttlo previously.

.
They elected him for their King with unanimous con-

sent, and, calling him unto them, showed hint the lawcs
they hud pre-extaUiMhed.

Pryune, Treachery aqd Disloyalty, p. 77, App.

PretistabUahed harmony, see habmmy.
predstablishment { pre - os - tab'Jish - in§u t), n.

The act of pregslabbshitig, pr the state of being,
preestablished

;
settlement beforehand.

preface

preSstival, presestival (pre-t^'ti-val), a, [<
ptc- + estival

:

see estival.] Occurring before
midsummer: as, the preestival plumage of a
bird.

prebternity (prf)-c-ter'ui-ti), n. [< pre- 4- eter-

nity.] Infinite previous duration; time with-
out a beginning.
Hu Hecmetli. with Ocellus, to nmiutain the world’s pre-

eternity. Cmtu'urth, Intellectual System, p. 3'ri.

preevet, n. An Obsolete form of proof.

preevet, **- All obsolete lorm of prove.

preSvolutionist (pre-ov-o-lfi'shoii-ist). a. [<
pre- 4* evolution 4- -nf/.J Existing or occurring
before tho theory of evolution became current. •

[Rare.]
Even this code of morals, Hartmann thinks, Is n remnant

of tho false, pre-cvolvtinni*t individualism.
IT. H. Svrley, Ethics of Nuturnlism, p. 170.

preexamination (pre-cg-znm-i-nTi'shon), II.

[< pre- 4- examination.] Previous oxaminfil ion.

One of the iuiiuisitoiH . . . would by no means proceed
•any further without u pre-examination of the aforesaid
(•iovan Battista. Sir 11. Wotton, Keliqnlie, p. 308.

preexamine (prd-eg-/.:iin
,
in), v. pt(4. and

)>p. prt < famined, pj>». preexamining. [< pre-
4- examine,] To examine beforehand.

preexilic (pve-og-/.il'ik), a. [< pro 4- exile 4-.

-it*. J Existing, done, ete., before thfi exile:

said chiefly of certain Biblical writings Su)>-

posed tx> have been written before (he Jewish
exile (about 580-537 B.C.).

Why must the 1st Book [of tin: Vsalmsi, e-ontajniug none
but pre-ejnlic songs, date fmm the p* riod afti r tin; extie?

A/r/rr. Jour. I'hilol., I, 3fi(».

The law In question |nf the Nazunlc vow| is' not pre-
exilic, ami Is plainly directed to the regulation of n known
usage. Encyc. Brit., X VII. 303.

preexist (pro-eg-yist/), r. i. F. preexister
= Sp. 1’g. preexistir = It. preemstere ; as pre- +
exist.] 1, To exist before something else; have

'

a prior existence.
Art prrijixt

*

in Nature, and Nature is i< produced hi
Art HonyfctioM', I i) perIon, iii. t».

The now motion given to tho parts of amoving equilib-
rium by u disturbing foio.o must . . . be of such kind
and amount tlmt.it cannot be dissipated before the fire-

erixttny motions. II Spenm, Mrst iTint lples, 5 170,

2. To exist in a previous state.

It t!i> pre-exixtinn soul
Was fm iii'd at llu-t with uivilnds morn,
It- did through nil the mighty poetH roll.

Dryden, ride to Mis. Anne Killigrew, 1. 2D.

pre^xistence ipre-eg-zis'fens), n. [= F. pre-
existence = Sp. l'g. prcnxtstructa = It. prec.sis-

leura; us pre-cxisten{t) 4- -re.] 1. Existence
previous to something else.

Wisdom declared her antiquity and prc-exixtence to all

the woiks of this earth. T. Burnet, Thuoiy of thu Earth. a

2. Existence in n. previous state; existence of
Hh* soul before its union with the body, or be-
fore the body is formed. Belief in it was a
doctrino of the Pythagorean school, of Plato,
nnd of other philosophers.
preexistenctet (pre-eg-zis'ten-sist), n. [< pre-
existence 4- -tsf.

]
One who believes in the doe-

trim* of preexistonco. i'hantheufs Enmjc. See
preexistenee, ‘J.

pregxistencyt (pio-eg-zia'ten-si), n. Same as
preexi sfence.

preexistent (pro-eg-zis'tenl), a. r= F. pries-
tslent = Sp. Pg. pnr.ri.slenle = It. prrcsistcntf /
as pre- + existent.] Existing beforehand; pre-
ceding.

» hat mortal knows his pre existent state?
J*iW, Duuclad, 111, 48.

pre^xistimation (prG-cg-zis-ti-ina'shqn), w.*

[< pre- 4- extstimillion.] Previous esteem.
Let not mere acquests in minor purts of learning gain

thy pre-exiMimotion. Sir T. Urinate, Christ. Mor., 11^ 4.

preSxpectation (pre-eks-pek-ta'shon), n. [<
pre

-

4- expectation.] Previous expectation.
Smart.

pref. An abbreviation («) of preface; (b

)

of *

prefix.

preface (
t>ref'as), n. f < ( )F. preface, F. jvrdfacc

= sp. preform — I'g. prefavia z= It. prefazw,
< ME.*privfativm, for EL. prtcfaUtm, what i&
said bcforelnind, a preface1 (ef. 6p. prufacion zs
Pg. prefactio = It., prefaziovc

, a preface, < L.
prtvjaho^n-), a saying beforehand, a formula of
words, a preface, introduction), < praefatus

, pp.
of profart, say beforehand, premise, <prtt, be-
fore, 4- fari, say, speak : ace fate. ] 1 . A state*
ment or sci’iea of statements introducing a dis-
course, book, or other composition

; a series of
preliminary remarks, either written or spoken

;

a prelude. A preface la generally shorter than an inftfc-
duclitm. which contains matter kindred In subject, and
additional or leading up to what follows; while a prefam

r



. preface

is usually confined to particulars relating to the origin,
history, scope, or aim of the work to which it la prefixed.

1 thoughts it good to speake somewhat hereof, trusting
yat the pleasaunt contcmplacion of the thing it selfe slinL

make the length of this prefar

e

lease tedious.
if. Eden, Fust Rooks on Ameiica. Ep. to Reader

|(L-d. \ i tier, p il).

Tush, my good lord, this superficial tide

Is but a prelaw of her woi thy pi .use

Shat , I lit n. \ I., v. il.

How prologues into prefaces dreav.
And these to notes am friltei M ipiite away

l 'opt', Duncmd, i. 277.

2. [cap, or 1. c.] Ill htui^/ies, tin* ini rnduetory
section of tin* aim phoru ; I In* solemn cucliarist ie

thanksgiving nml ascription of glory introdu-

cing 1 ho canon. Jin- Pr* l..ee is found of the same t> pe
in nil liturgies. It begins with the Simmin I'onl.i, gen-
erally preceded in e:ul> and Miit-nhil tonus hy the apos-
tolic* (2 Cor. Mil. II) oi a sinulai heiu-dit tion. Aftci an
exhortation to give thanks (Response “It Is meet and
right . • ,”X the l*i flare in the naimwer ht use begins
with the affirmation (eon festal ion) “It is u:iy (

1

1 ul> |
meet,

etc., to give thunk-. . . Tin- n :i-*oii fni thankful ih-sfl

is given in theeentnil division of the form This in early*

and th ien tal liturgies is mvan ible, and still retains inueh
of its oiigiunl chaiaeler ot an extended iiseriplimi of glory
to (hid ami rehearsal of his dialings with man fiom the
Creation and Fall unwind. In Western lituigies a num-
ber of proper J'refart v is piovided. varying neeordlug to

.the day or season. l’lohiddy these were oiiginally see-

tlons of the primitive IVefm e or of tile e.nller pal t of the
('anon, seleeted as impropriate to the season m modeled
on such seetiuns. Tile Preface tel minutes with the Sin ic-

tus. Also, In Call lean uses. a. uteriatinn, illation
,
immola-

tion.

Hie preface is one of the most ancient, ie* it is one of
the most universal, lltes of tin; Church.

./. M. Xeale, I .astern Church, i. 4<U.

3. A title; an introductory or explanatory
epithet.

I say lu* Is not worthy
Tho mime ol mini, or anj liiim-d preface,

• That •lares lepnrf or ciedit such a slander
Flcteto r (and anythn), Love’s Pilgrimage, v. U.

preface (prof 'as), /.
:
prof, ami pp. prefaced

,

ppr. prejueinp! f< preface, //.] I. Inins. 1.

To give a preface to; inf roduce by preliminary
written or spoken romuiks, or byiui action sig-

nifleunt. of what is to follow.

lie call’d his friend, and prefared with a sigh
A Inver's message Cinblw. Woiks, II "ll.

Dinner, and frequently breakfast, is prelaced with a
siuorgns (hutUT-gonne), consisting of anchovies, pickled
honings, cheese, and luundv.

II. Taylor
,
Northern Tiuvel, p. ‘.’01.

2. To say as a preface; write or utter in view
or explanation of what is to follow.

Before I enter upon the particular pints of lu-r charac-
ter, It In nvcesrtiit) lo prtfnrr that she is the tml> child of
a decrepit futhci, whose life is hound up in hns.

Stnie, Spectator No. 44U.

3. To trout: face; cover. [Hare.]

I love to w car • lot lies that ate flush,

Not per fitrio ij old rags with plush. Clcareland.

II. iutrans. To give a. preface; speak, write,

or do something preliminary to Inter action.

Our blessed Saviour, having pnfac'd concerning pru-
dence add ft to the Intugi i ty of the piv« ept, mid for the
conduct of out religion, that we he simple as wi II as pru-
dent, Innocent as well us war).

Jrr. Taylor Sermons, II. x\di.

prof&COr* (pref'as-er), w. [< preface 4- -fr 1
.]

One who prefaces; the writer of a prefaee.

The public will scarce he iullncm'id in then Judgment
by an obscure prefacer

goldsmith, Prcf. to Meiuon-gof a Protestant.

prefactor (pro-fak'tor), u. The iir^t or opera-
tive) factor in a product of two factors,

prefatorial (prtd-a-to'ri-nl), //. [< pnfatary 4-

-at.1 Prefatory; introductory.
' Much prefatorial matter also may at ise. bcfui e w e begin
the discourse. Gilpin, Seimons, I’lef.

prefatorlly (pref'n-to-ri-li), tub. JJy way of

|
preface.

prefatory (prof'n-tn-ri), a. [< li. pnefutns. pp.
of prufari, say beforehand, premise (see pnf-
an ), 4* -oftj. 1

belonging to a preface; serving
as or resembling a preface; iulri.diictniy.

Then, after somewhat imuc of prefatory mallei, f »lh»w,

in quh k succession, the poems themselves.
Tick nor. Span. Lit , 1. 72.

- Syn. Introdiictppiy, preliminary, precursory pppaia-
toiy. Sec nitrodartinn.

prefect fj ire
7

Ilk I ). n. f AJbo pnvfict; = F. pr/fet
= Sp. pnjrrtu — IN', preferto. pr/feito — It. pre-
frlta, < L. pnrjrrtns , uu overseer, president,
director, chief, prefect, prop, adj., pncjtctu s,

set over. pp. of pneticere, set over, place in

authority over, < peer. before, above, 4 facere,

do, make: set- /or/.] 1. A governor, command-
er, chief magi.-l rate, or superintendent . Specifi-
cally— (a) A nauu common to several officers, military
and civil, in ancient Rome, who held particular com-
mands or had charge of certain d» part incuts. Thus, the
prefect or warden of thu c ily at that exercised within the
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city the powers of the king or consuls during their absence;
after 487 H. o., as a permanent elective magistrate, ho was
cmpoweredto maintain peace and order in the city. After
24« u. w hen the first pnrtor vrbamut .was appointed, the
im portance of the prcf«*ct’H office vanished ; but its j udicial
functions wore milch enlarged by Augustus. Under (’ou-

st.mitine the prefects were direct representatives of the
emperor's person, dvil governors of provincea or of chief
cities The title of protect was also given to tho c»m-
niuiulerof the fleet and tot.liccommanderof the pretorians,
or tioops whogiiardcit the empemi's person, as well as to
several other chief olfieiuls and magistrates. (6) The chief
administrative official »if a dcjiiu tim.-nt of France; a pri'*-

fcL The olllco ilat 08 from the year 1800 ; the prefect Is ap-
pointed by the head of the state, and Is the Intermediary
between the department and the central government, ho
is charged with the execution of the laws, with the super
iutcndcncc of the police aiul of the administration, with
the appointment of many minor officers, etc. Ho is as-
sisted hv the council of prefecture ami the general coun-
cil. (c) In China, a name given b> foicignors to a ehih-tu,
or bend of a department. Sue chih-fv.

2f. A diroetor.

The psalm, thus composed hy David, was committed to
the prefect of his lnu'dr.ic.

Hammond, Works, IV. t;0. (Latham.)

3f. Tutelary di\ iuity; presiding (leily.

Venus ... is pr/elect of marriage.
It. Jontton, Hue and Cry of Cupid.

Frefect Of police. 111 France, tin* head of the police ad-
ministration or prefectme ol polite, exercising especial
authority in 1‘aiis ami Uu* region about Fails.

prefectoral Ipre-IVk'to-rjil), ft. |< prefect +
-or + -t//.] Helon^in^ or perluiniiijr to a pre-
fect; exercised by a prefect : ns, prejeetorat au-
thority.

A few days since a company made propositions to the
prefectoral administration with regaid to the let! hank of
the Seine. Electro: Jicr. ( Frig. ), \ \ I V. ;j.\

Tf is proposed also fo reduce the number of prfcctoral
councils (in Fiaueoi from eighty six to twenty six.

Contemporary live., LIL. 4:ki.

prefectorial (pre-ivk-to'ri-nl), a.
[ < prefect +

-or 4- -iat
. ] Same a>i pnjcclotaf.

prefectship. (prtVfeki-ship), M. L< prefect 4
•ship.'] Same hh prefecture.

prefectural (pre-lek'lij ral), a. [< prefecture
4* -at. J lYrtnining: or belonyiupr to a prefec-
lure. Eueye. Jirif.. XXIV. 7‘J2.

prefecturate (pre-fek'hi lilt'i, //. [Invp. < pre-
fecture + -a t( K\ A prefect m e. jb’are.]

The rumors that arose as lo a prrjerturate being ottered
hint [Rdiiioiid Abontl pioved unfounded.

Men of the Third Hepvhlir, p. 28“.

prefecture (pro'fek-tijr), n. [Also pi uj< c.turc

;

— 1*\ prefectarc. — Sp*. prefecturu = 1^. prefei-
tum — ft. prefettara, < L. pnefecturu, llio ofiice

of a prefect, < pr/efi etu *, u jirelVM: soo pre-
fect.

J

1. Tho olllee or jurisdiction of a jire-

feet, chief ningistrutc, coioinnnder, or viceroy.

Tho army or its commanders becoming odious to the
people, lie (Cromwell! luid saetilieeil them to the hope of
popularity, hy abolishing the • ivil prefectarm of the ma-
jor -generals. Ilaltam

, I list. Eng., 11.

2. Tlit* district tinder the government of a pre-
fect,.

Tho uiTHugcment of prirfectovcx and dioceses, the crum-
bling into little bits of the oldci piovinces, is piaetically
tho work of Diocletian. The Academy, Jan. 21, 1800, p. 07.

3. Tho ofliciul rehidenci^ of a prefect.— 4. A
term often used by foreigners in and writers
on China as equivalent to fa, an ndminist ra-

the division <*onsistin^ of several districts

called hicii or cltotr. Sei 'fit. Council of prefec-
ture, u tiihunnl in e:u h department of Fiance, which is

nominated b> tho executive and awsistH the jirelect in Ids
adminlrttiatloii.

prefer (pre-lei*'),,?’. /.
;
pret. und pp. prefcrrnt

}

ppr. preferrittt/. [< MV), preferren, (, OF. pre-
fect’, F. pnftrer = Np. JY- prefer it• = Tt. pre-
ferire, < L. prafern\ jilnec or set befon*, < pnct

before, +// rrc, bear, place, ™ K. hear*. C>f.c»n^

fee, infer , refer,
etc.) 1. To bring or set bo-

lore; present; proffer; offer.

lie spake, and to her hand prejerr'd the howl. Pojie.

2. To offer for consideration or decision; set

forth; present in a conventional or formal man-
ner. as a, suit, prayer, or accusation.

To .Mistress DuIimiii he preterr'd his suit;
'ilu.ru piuw-d his hi nil », there addr«*H<cd his vow's.

( ‘robin'. Works, 1. 7f*.

Accusation w ns formally preferred, and retribution most
s ignal was looked fm. Lumb, Christ’s Hospital.

Each prefers hlft pepamtu claim.
Teunyuon, In Alemorlani, cil.

3f. To bring into notice or favor; recommoiul.
My father hailing some natural afTectioti to me, when

I waft but \ij yeares nldu. did prefer mu io the sendee of
CaptUluu Jeiikuuson. E. Webbe, Ti avelsp'd. Arher), p. 17.

Vou are most bound to tho king,
Who lets go by bo vantuges thut may
J'rejer you to his daughter

Shak
. ,
Cymbcliue, it. 01.

She ia u princess I prefer thee to.

Beau, and FI., Philoster, II. 1.

preference

You would not prefer her to my acceptance, in tuv
weighty consequence of marriage.

B. Jonson, Eplccene, IL &.

1 preferred Mr. Philips (nephew of Milton) to the oervloe
of my Lord Chamburlulno. Evelyn, Diary, Sept. 18, 1077,

4. To bring forward* or advance* iii dignity or
office; raise; exalt. '

.

For to conne it Ib an excellent Ihyng,
And cause of many lnnrmys preferring.

Bom. tf Partenay (E. K. T. S ), lilt., 1. 105.

Whom 1 would 1 abased, and preferred wlmm I thought
good. Hakluyt's Voyages, 11. ft.

What, those that were our fellow pages hut now,bo^oon
jneferred to be yeomen of the hnttlcA

!

fi. Johsnrt, Cynthia’s Revels, il. 1.

Jt ift not honesty, learning, wuith, wisdom, that prefers
men. Burton, Anat. of Mel., p. 377.

5. To £ct before other things in estimation;
hold in greater liking or esteem; choose; in-

cline more toward.

The care of the sowle and Howies matters are to ho jure-

ferred before the care of the body.
Sjieimer, State of Ireland.

He preferrs his love of Truth before his love of tho Peo-
ple. Milton. FJkonoklastes, xl.

Tho husband, if he enn conveniently so arrange, gener-
ally prefers that his mother should lesido with him and
his wife. E IF. La nr.. Modern Egyptians, 1. 211).

6. Specifically, in hnr, to give a preference to.

See pnfaience, li.

There are certain debts in England, Scotland, and the
I 'nil vd St at »*s w hich are said t o 1 >e pi i \ ileged t hat is, such
debts aft the executor may pay befoic. all others - for ex-
ample, funeral expenses oi Heriaiith* wages. In Engllfth
law the term preferred rathei than “privileged” is gen-
erally apidied to such debts. Eneyc. lint., MX. 7<»t.

7f. To outrank; bn reckoned preferable io.

J graunte it wel, T true noon en\ie
Though m.iydenhede pnferre lugamye.

Chaucer, I’tol to \\ He of llatirs Tale.l. IMi.

Preferred creditor. Sue creditor, preferred stock,
pi eference shares < w hich see, under preference). =Syn. 6.
Elect, Si lt et. uU . See choose.

preferability (prcl’ or-si-bil'i-ti), n. [< prefer-
able 4- -tty (see -tutit if).

J
Tin* stale or quality

of boiim preferable. »/. X. Mill.

preferable ipref'er-a-bl), an«l ». 1= l
4
’. pre-

Jt ruble (cf. Sp. prej/ribte = I'g. prcfenn l =
it. pnfenhile); ns prefer 4 -oble.’) * I. a. 1.

Worthy io be preferred; more desirable.

Almost every man in out nation Is a politician, and hath
a scheme oi his own which he (hink» jurfuubtc to that of
any other pel son. Addison, Freeholder, No. 48.

Sound sense, in my opinion, {^preferable to bodiless, in-
comprehensible vagaiics.

bandor, Chesterfield and Chatham.

2f. Preferring; exhibiting preference; arising
from choice.

They will have it that 1 have a preferable regard for Air.

Lovelace. Bichardson, Clniinsa llurlow'e, I. 171.

II. ff. Something* which is to bo preferred;
tiny object or course of action which is inoro
desirable than others.

preferableness (prei 'cv-u-bl-nos), n. The char-
acter or state of being preferable.

My pm pose is not to measure or w eigh the preferable-
imse of srvora 11 vocations,

\V. Montague, Devonte Essays, I. x. 7.

preferably (pref'er-ji-bli), adv. In or by pref-
ereneo; by eiwfleo <»f one thing rntlier than an-
other; in il inannt-r exhibiting preference.

To follow my ow n wclfau* preferably to those T love ia
indeed il new tiling to me. Pope, To Mrs. B.

preference (pref'er-ens), ii. [= F. preference
= Sp. Pg. pretere iieitt = it. ]>referenda, < ML;
prwferenti/ty preference, < L. prnfcren(t-)s, ppr.
of pnrferre, place or set before: see preferJ]

1. The act of preferring or choosing one thing
rather than another, or the state of being pre-
ferred orchosen; estimation of one thing above
another; choice.

Where then tin* preference shall we place,
Or how do jufttin- in this ease '•

Cowper

,

Epistle to Robert Lloyd.*

.Town had hy that time earned the reputation, In Roman
literature, of tiring credulous by preference amongst the
children of earth. I)e ipiinecy, Secret Hucietlea, il.

That pel feet state of mind nt which wo must Him, and
which the Holy Spirit impnits, is u deliberate preference
of < bid's service to everything else, a determined i csoluiioh
to give up all for JJim 1

J. H. Bewman, Parochial Sermons, i. 180.

Whatever l»e the variety in the sources of pleasure,
whatever he the morn] or conventional estimate of their
worthiness, if, a given state of eonacloiiMieKg is pleasant
we seek to retnin it, if painful to be ild of it; we prefer
greater pleasure before less, less pain before greater This
is, in fact, the whole meaning of jrreference as a psycho-
logical term. Ward, Eneyc. Brit., XX. 71.

2. Specifically, in law, the payment or right to
have payment of one debt or class ofdebtsmhde
by a debtor or out of his estate, in full, before
any of tho assets are ’Sjyplied to ^preferred



preference 4087
debts: M, the debtor’s assignment gave a pref- prefiguration (pre-flg-u-ra'shon), n. [<
erence to demands for borrowed money; the prxfiquratio(n-), a figuring beforehand:
state has a for taxes.— 3. The object prefiguratcA The act of prefiguring, or the

n kA1AQ • II llAMnn tlliniv AH aaiihcia ....4 -i X...T Ci 1 . J .. i . I

LL.
see

of choice ; a person, thing, or course of action
chosen preferably to others.—4. In the game
of boston, one of the two suits of the color of
t-Jie canl turned up, just after the first deal.
The Bull turned up is the first preference, ami the other of
the same color the second preference. Those suits an?

slate of beinj* prefigured;" antecedent repre-
sentation by similitude.

Mont- of tile famous passages of providence (especially
the signal afflictions of eminent persons representing our
Saviour) do senin to have been prefbjv ration* of or pre-
ludes to his pasbion. Harrow, Works, II. xxviL

preflgurative (prP-r>K'f«-r«-)iv), «. [< IHfJbju-

that one hua the llrst preferunce who Offers in belle, and ra,€ +
.
Mmwmg liy previous figures,

that one the second preference who offers in petite.— types, or similitude.

^
errt*rM7y

^*f*
11

Tf\
,,

^(
cr

, All the sue.rlflrOs of old instituted by find wo why . . .

{ ^ ,h
V
“',

U
;

lo » cn-dllor, with ll«- In- „fflrm iwvi! i„.c„ chiefly nrcparatuiy unto, and prrjl.,-
tentiou, on tho part of the debtor, of preventing the ope- *Lrntim of tliia imiHt rmn nn<l mu-mII.-O

j

ration of the law of bankruptcy in tlm distribution of tils
W*,M of> tlllt n,ul

1

'

" ^ .
‘

i H j, xxvi ,

effects for the equal l.eneilt of ill his creditors.- - Prefer-
Barron, Se.mons, II. uml.

more properly called belle and pe tite

preference because, of
A '

preferential (pref-n-reu 'shal ), a. [< preference
(ML. pruft rentin)' 4* -«//.]' ('haroct ori/od l»y

or having prcfcrt'iicn; such as lo bo preformf.

The K ing was allowed a preferential claim on the pub-
lic revenue, to the amount of i: 10,000.

Stubbs, Const. Hist., $ 323.

With the revival of Catholic fueling in tin* seventeenth
century, and the continued cultus ot the Blessed Vlighi
ill this and the eight.-entli, the Master plays r

their preferential position.

.1. ff\ Ward, Eng. Dram. IJU, 1.

lletentjou in prose of words oonllned to eailier epic*

poetry . . . must not be tortured into conclusive evidence
as to the place of tuigin of any portion of the Homeric
text ; it Indicate** rather tile vigorous preferential uses of

the Hellenic dialect*. timer. Jour Phtlal., VIII. 407.

preferentially (prcf-o-ren'shul-i ). adr. By pro f-

iTcnce; in :t manner exhibiting preference or

'•lioieo
:
preferably.

r
i'he same person . . . will, more likely than not, elect

“is in piep,uation"piv.rViv»if»Vif/i/to “is being piepsued ”

F. Hall, .Mod. Kng., p. :;.
rd.

preferment (pre-ftVinoul ), i/. |=_ It. prefers
mento; ns prefer + -meal.) 1. The fie I of pre-

ferring nr esteeming more highly, or the stale

of being preferred; choice; preference; ad-
vancement

; promotion

.

I’m your prtferment rcsnrto

l o such as mas >011 \ mintage,
Hahas l!ootc(l). I’.. T. S.), p. 80

To net jm\ferment who doth now intend,
He b> a golden ladder must ascend.

Times Whistle (K. K T. S.), p. t7.

\or is your firm resolve unknown <0 me,
In tliu preferment of tin* eldest sister.

Start . T. of tlie S.
f ii. 1. t>4.

Suinr trim fellows will not stick to maintain a brave
paradox : that the opinion and semblance of things neither
ever was, nor
selves, but.

'

pefioi.

They that out* r into the Ministry for preferment arc

like .liidtis that look! after the Bag.
Setden, Table-Talk, p. 30.

Many Frenchmen, and even Italians, of whom nothing
else is known, weie ernieheirwlth English preferment

St abbs, Medieval and Modern Hist
, p. 129.

resent beforehand
;
show by previous types or

figures; foreshow; presage.

By an oblation of the blood of beasts was prefigured Hit*

blood ol that Lamb which should expiate all our sms.
Her. T. Adams, Woiks, II. 3.

At her call a waking dream
Prefigured to life Reuse the Egyptian Lady.

Wordsworth, ’t he Egyptian Maid.

covered prefigurement
(
prO-Hg'ur mcnl ),»#. [= ft. prv-

Jigiinnundo

;

as prefigure *4- -nit at. j 'flu* net
of prefiguring; antecedent representation; pre-
sage

;
prognost leaf ion.

The tw’o young women wlio roust it uted at Mannion Ids
whole prefigurement of a social eirele must, in such a local-

iiy as that, bo taking a ngiilur holiday.
77. James, Jr., The Century, \X \ J. fit

preflne 1
t (pro-l’in'), r. t. l< OF. prefimr

.

F. pre-

fimr = Sp. I*g. pnfinir — It. pitjtnirc
,
< L. pr;r-

ftnirc, determine or fix beforehand, < pne, be-
fore,+ finin', finish, determine: see finish. Of.

<7/;/ine. el «•.] To limit orthTme beforehand
;
as-

sign beforehand as n limit.

He, In hl“ immoderate desire.*, prefnod unto himselfthree
years, which l lie great mon.iri hs of Homo « mild not per-
forin in so many imiidrcds. Kunites. Hist. TuikH.

preflne-t (pre/Hn), [< prt- + ./»V‘-
!

.] See
olit atitton-office*

prefillitet (pref'i-nH), //. [< L. prujinitns, j>p.

of partimrc, determine or li\ beforehand : s« «*

prrjutv l .]- Previously limit ml or defined ; fixed

beforehand: list'd with the force of »i partieiplp.

I thlnke them no hewo Chrystian men that do not n»-

ioyee . . . for thcde|iueiiei>ftlu scowrelirootheine, . . .

accoidynge to the time preftnite b> h>m who . . . hutli

sn lined the great u strpi nte of tlie hcu J.cuiatimii to liaue

sue in* dominion in the Mccan.
Jt. Kitea, First Books on America (ml. Arl»er), p. r»0.

ior is now, inferior to the very thincH them- .. r xj,,

in preferment, ami ft putation many times su- preflnltlOnt (pi nf-i-msli on)

(t. Harm,, Four Letters, cion = Ii. prcfunrionc, < LL. pr.rjniitw{n-)
f ft

‘ .1 A .... 1.^4* 1 1 / Tdetermining or fixing beforehiiiid, < L. prx-
fiuirc, pp. pr/ejinitas

,
determine or fix before-

hand : scojttv/tNcK] Prior definition or limita-

tion.

tie d hath encompassed all the kingdoms or tlioenrtli

witli a threefold restraint : to nit, a limitation of their

powers: aciicuniseriptioii of their hounds: and a prejini-

tion of the.ir ]»eiiods. Fotherlnt, Atheonmativ, p. -70.
2. A superior place or ofiiee, especially in th

church. #
1 have a very small fortune, no preferment, nor any prefix (pl’e-fikH'), r. t. [( OF. jO'Ctixcr* F. pre-

frlends wlio are likidy hi give inolhij. fuct c = Hli. pn /ifill' = Pg. prcJij'OV
,
< Ml 1 . *prtV-

Sjfdneit Smith, In Lady Holland, iv.
jixarc, < L. pri/'Jijcltn, pp. of pncjUp n

'

(> It. pr<-
llo was liable to be suspended fiom his ofilce, to bo

‘ fiqrn rc, prefix)! set up in front, fix oil the eml
ejected from it, to be pronounced incapable ot holding a •; A * /

’
•

, p,.,...* .i. Y 41 ..

any preferment in future. Macaulay, Hist. Eng., vi. P r( ' Pf’ 1 '
*in,T

‘ \ ^ fijtlCy, 11\,

r/.v'AiA « 1v 4- PI-1 1
at Inch: sco 1. To fix or put before; place

preferrer (pve-rer or), w. picjn -t-
t 1,1 bmdimine

1 . One who prefers or sets forth au entreaty, 1 ^ ^
J**

n idinvipe -iti nvhorfaiion ot the like I do now publish my Essays. . . . I thought it thereforea emu go, ,iu exnori auon, 01 me nae.
agreeable to my affection and obligation to >our i;rar«, to

This admonition finding small entertainment, the an-* prefix your name before them. JJacon, iCssays, bed.
thors or chief preferred thereof being Imprisoned, out *

comet h the- second admonition.
lip. Itancroft, Dangerous i’meoedings, iii. ± (Latham.)

2t. One who udvaueen or promoteH
; a fn rt hercr.

Doctor Stephens, accrotary, and D. Foxo, nlmoshier,

were tlie eliicfc furthcrera. preferrers, uiul defendors on
the kings behalfe of the said cause.

Foxe, Martyrs, p. lfWH, an. Infill.

prefidentt (pref'i-dent), ft. [< L. pru>Jidcn(t-)s,

trusting too much, taken in lit. sense ‘trusting

before ’ (henctfjircmaturcly), < pne, b(‘fore, +
fidcn(t-)s,

ppr. of firlire, trust: see faith. Cf.

'continent.) Trusting iireviously; overtrustful.

Baxter. (Rare.]

preflgurate (pre-tig'u-rat), v. t. ;
pret. ami pp.

prefigunited, ppr. prefigurating. [< LL. prxfi-

guralus

,

pp. of prxfigurare, prefigure : sec pre-

figure."] To show by antecedent representa-

tion; prefigure. [Rufe.]

When from thy native soil love had thee driven

(Thy wife return prefiauraUng\ a heaven

Of faltering hopes did in my fancy move.

f H . Drummond, Death ot Hlr W. Alexander.

2f. To fix beforehand; sot or appoint in ad-
vance; sol lie beforehand.

And »iuw he bath to her prrji.rt a day.
Spenser, V. IJ., V. xi. 40.

Tho hour diaws on
Prefix'd by Angelo. Shale., M. for M., Iv. 3. S3

Or wurt thou of tlie goldm-u iugeil liost.

Who. having clad thv'ell In humnii weed.
To curMi from Ihy prefixed scat didst jsislY

Milton, lb nth of a Fair Infant, 1. M).

Agarifittlie prefixed time, tho women «V children, with y
goods, were sent toy-’ place in a small burke.

Bradford, Plymouth Plantation, p i;j.

I would prefix some certain boundary between them.
Sir M. Ilals, llist. Com. Law of Lng.

prefix (pre'fiks), n. [= F. prejixe = S)». prefijo
= Fg. prefixo = It. prefixso, < NL. prafunm, a
prefix, ueut. of L. prtpfij^un, py». of pnvfigcrc,
prefix: Bee prefix, p.] X. A word or syllable,

or a number of syllables, rarely more than
twv>, and usually one (sometimes reduced to a
single consonant not forming a syllable), affixed

profract

to the beginning of a word, to qualify its mean-
ing or direct its application: opposed to uuffix

or postfix, n like addition at the eml of a word.
A prefix proper is an luuennrable element, never used
alone, as jms- ill prefix, con- hi conjure, in. In inactive, un-
in unseen, etc.

;
out picpositlnn* and primitive adverbs

used In coiM|M>sition aiu usually aeconntnl prefixes, *4
fore, in foresail, down in downfall, in in income, etc. By
a looser use such rcrnirlug elements us eipu., mviti., inn-,

mono-, poly-, etc , ill coiupoumls of Latin or Creek origin *

or formation, arc < ailed piedxes, though they are properly
independent, words in the oiiglunl language. There is iio

huni niul fast line between it prefix uud tlie initial ele-

ment. of a comjioamL
2. The net of j»rcfi\>tig; prHmou.
The ptvfix of the definite article.

lioby, Latin (iiummar, I. xvllt.

Prefix language, n language which dike those of South
Africa) makes iL forms mainly by the use of prefixed
ratlier than of suffixed elements.

preflxal (pif/jik-sal), </. I< prefix -at.] Of
f ho nature of a prefix; eliaractori/.cd by pre-
fixes.

i
Tlie prefixnl languages of Africa.

Jour. Anlhrop. lust., XVII. 170.

prefixation (prc-lik-sa'shou), w. f< prefix +
-ation .] Tho iim* of prefixes; profix ion. [Rare.]

By prcthuluw and suffixation n couhIdurable number of
tenses and inodes me f> -lined In the verb. »

A iner. Antiquarian, XU. 121.

prefixion (pro-fik shon), n. ‘

[< pnfix +
Tho ncl of prefix i up*.

prefixture (pio-iil^'tur), «. [< pn fix + -turc

,

nfiorfuture.] Kamo as pn fixion. J.A . H. Mur
rag. Sill Ann. Address to Fhilol. Assoc., p. 41.

prefloration (pro-tio-ritSlion), n. [Also prat-

flomhon

;

F. pnfiimnson , < Jj. priv, before,

+ *floratio(ii -), < floran

,

blossom, ilowor, < floit

(ftor-), a finwor, a bloom : soo Jloin r.] In hot..

oslivalioi..

prefoliation <i»ri» 1 6-li-ft/sliqn), ». f< L. prw, be-
fore, + Mjohatio(n-). < Joinin' ,

pul. forth loaves,
(.folium, ieuf: soofoliation.] In hn/^vormitioiu

prefoolt (prf-HiF), r. t. r< + JuoK] To
fool bofotvliiind; anticipate in fm/lory.

I U till yon a better projeel, wliuivdn no courtier has
prefool d you. Shirley, Bird In a Cage, i|. 1.

preforceps (pic* lhr'sops), n.pl. L^L., < Ij. pm,
boforo, + forceps, q. v.J IVrtain anterior libers

of tin* corpus callosum which curve forward
into tho frontal lobo of the cerebrum, and are
likened to a pair of forceps in front of the cal-

losum.
preform (pre-form' ), r. 1. 1= F. pn'former= It.

pnforma re, < L. proformarc , form lieforehand,
prepare, < pr.r, before, + formate, shape, fash-
ion : seo fonn.) 1.

fFo form beforehand; exe-
ento nr create previously.

Why all them) things change from their ordinance »

Tlielr natnfes ami itrejormed faculties

To moiiHtroiiH quality. ShaJc., J. (7., I. 8. 07.

2. In hint., to determine beforehand the shape
or form of; furnish (he mold or model of
(something afterward to take slmpe): as, bone
preformed in cartilage; the fetal skeleton pre-
fonnti that of the adult.

proformation (pre-ldr-ma/shqn), n. [= F. pr£-

formation — It. prejormadonr, < Ij. *prnforma-

7m(w-),< piffformare, form beforehand : see pro-

form.) Antecedent formation; shaping in ad-
vance.— Theory of preformatlon, a dnctitne respect-
ing generation or reproduction, |*i evident down. to and
during tlie eighteenth century, according Lo widen evtuy
individual is fully und completely preformed in the gcrin.
tlie development of whidi coiimsIs in the gn>wt\i and
unfolding of preexisting juiiIh- Unit Ih to huy, the perfect
Individual ban always been there, and nlmply grows from
mierorieopic to \ Isible proportions, w it Ik-uL developing any
new p:n Is, see incaseme nt. *

preformationiet (
i*Wt - tor - ma'shmi - ist), n.

t
[< ,

preformation + -int.] A believer in the doctrino
of iiveforrnution. k'lirgc. Brit., XXIV. 815..

prerormative (juv-lor'ina-tiv), <i. andn. [< L.
prafnnnatus. pp. of pnvformarv, form or mold
beforehand (see preform ), + -ire.] I, a\ Form-
ing beforehand; pursuing a course of prefor*
matioii ; containing the essential germs of later
development.

Furthermore,, the apostolic Christianity prcformat/lve,
nud contain* tins living germs of all the following periods,
personage*, and tendon* ies.

Srhnff, llist. Christ. Church, Ii 1 2^
II. v. In phihl., a formative letter or sylla-

ble at. Die beginning of a word; a prefix,

prefraett (pre-frakfc' ), a. [< L. prmractu8, bro-
ken off, abrupt

,
stern, pp. of pr&frtngcra, break

off before, < pne, before,

+

frangere, break: see
fraction.

|
Obstinate; iufiexiblo; refractory.

Thou . . . wast. so prefract. anil stout in religion.
J. Bradford, Works (Parker Soc.), I. 474.

Yet still ho stands prefract and* Insolent,
Chapman, Byron's Tragedy, Iv. I



prefrontal

prefrontal (prfi-fron'tal), a. and n. [Also prie-

frontal; < L. prm, liefore, +/ron(f-)*», forehead:
*eQfroabrim ] I. a. Of or pertaining to the fore
part of the forehead, or to the part of the skull
in which is the bone called the pnfrontal.

II. w. A bone of the anterior region of tin*

.skull-of sundry vertebrates, being a lateral eth-

moidal or ante-orbital ossification, most dis-

tinct in vertebrates below birds,

prefulgency (pre-ful'jcn-si), a. [< *prcfid-

gcn(t) (= OF. prefu/gent, < h. jiriefulgen(t-\s,

ppr. of itruftdgere,’shine greatly, < /owe, before,

+ Julyere, flush, gleam: 'see ftilpt at) 4* -ey.)

Bnperior bright m*ss or elTulgeney; surpassing
glory. [Hure.

]

11 ... by the pre/ulgeneu of his excellent worth and
merit ... St. had the or Hist plac*

.

IJurnni, On the Pope's Supremacy.

pregaget (pie-gilj'), v. /. [< pre- 4- yagt.
1
.] To

l>re€ngago; pledge beforehand.

The members of the CnunvcII of Trent, both Bishops
and AbliotH. wm- by oath preaagrd to the Pope to defend
and maintain hi* aiithoiitv against all the world.

Fuller, ( li. Hist.. IX. i. VI.

pregeminal (pre-jem'i-nal), a. (< L. pnv, be-

fc. fore, 4- gemnnis, twin, 4* -///.] Pertaining to

the anterior pair of the corpora, ijimdrigemma
of the brain.

pregeniculate, preegeniculate (pre-jo-uik'ii-

latj, a. Pertaining to the prcgenieulum.
pregeniculatum, praegeniculatum (prG-je-nik-

u-la'tum), m.j pi. prey* turn fata, gneycnicuhtta
(-tfi). [NL.] Same as prcgeuiculum.

pregeniculum (prC-jo-nik'n-lum), //.
;

pi. prr-

genicula (-la). [Nb., < L. /trie, before, 4- grni-

culum, dim. of genu, a knee.) The external
corpus genie ulatiini (which see, under corpus).

pregenital (in'e-jen'i-lal), a. [< ]j. prie, before,
4" genitalis

,

belonging to generation: see gnn-
tal.] in entom., sit anted before the external
opening of the o\irtuct, sting, or male liitm-

iniUeut organ. Pregenital Beginent, the eighth
primary abdominal ring, 01 the one immediately betojv
the genital opening ; in the perfect insect it ma> he partly
or entirely lihlden nnder other lings,

preglacial (pr»*-gl:VshiMl »,
a.

I < pre- 4- glacial.)

In (fcol., prior to the glaeiul or boulder-drift
period.

preglenoid (pre-glo'noid), a. and n. [< pre- +
glenoid.] I. a. Situated in advance or in front

of the glenoid fossa of eithei the scapula or the
temporal bom* : as, a preglcnoid process.

II. n. A pn ‘glenoid format ion in some ani-
malM, os badgers, both pre and iiostgh'imiri piocchhch of
the temporal bone are so highly developed that the lower
jaw la locked In ita Bucket, anil cannot be dl-;u Llculutcd
even in the dry skull.

preglenoidal (pre-glG-noi'dal), a. [< prcglcnonl
4- -rib ] Same as jtrcglenoid.

pregnable (preg'na-bi), a. [With nnorig. g (us
also in impregnable ), < OF. (and F.) prcnablc

,

that may bo taken, < prindrc
,
< b. prendne,

seize, take: see premier, prebend.) 1. Capable
of being taken or won by force; cxpugnnhlo.
Then y* nmrahnll caused y** townc to he smewed, to nee

if it were pregnahtc or not.

. Ri mers, tr of Froissart's (_’hn >n ,
IT. PI.

2. Capable of being moved, impressed, or cou-
vincott. [Hare.]

pregnailC6 (preg'n.ins), u. [= It. pngnanen ; as
pregnan(t) + -ct .] Kamo as pregnancy.

pregnancy (preg'nan-si), »/. j.\s pregnanee
(see 1. The state of being pregnant:
the state of ft female who has conceived or is

with child: gestation: fetation.— 2. Fruitful-

poss; fertility; fecundity; productiveness.

Famous for the judgment of I'uris, and preynancy In

^fountains, from whence descend font 1 1vers.
' tinntlye, Ti’iuniUs, p. 17.

3. Fullness, as of important contents; signifi-

cance ;
siiggcutiveness.

The Diversions of the fallen Angela, with thepaiticnlur
Account of their Place of Habitation, arc ilcsciihcd with
greatpregnancy of Thought. Addison, Hpectatoi, No.

.

mo.

4t.. Heartiness of wit; shrewdness.
I*regnancy Is made a tapster, and hath his quirk wit

wasted in giving reckonings. S/uik., 2 lien IV., i. 2. l'Ji

Iia./*. Ihi you think I hiu a dunce?
Lav. Not a dunce, captain ; hut you might give me

leave to misdoubt that prr ifnancy in a soldier which is

prbper and hereditary to u courtier.
limit and FI , Honest. Man’s Fortune, ii. '2.

Ho wants tint three of fourscore, yet of a wonderful
vigour and preananm. Penn, Travels in Holland, etc.

6t. A promising youth ; a (piick-witted person.
This was the fashion in his reign, to select yearly one or

mod'of the most pn.ini-.lTig preynancies oqt of la*th uni-
versities, ami to hi red them heyoud the bcas on the king'B
exhibitions unto them Fuller, t’h. IliRt, VI. S40.

Extra-uterine pregnancy, gestation taking place in the
abdomen outside the uterus.— Fallopian pregnancy.

4688
See Fallojrian.—Flea of pregnancy, In criminal law, a
plea to take advantage of tho rule that, when a pregnant
woman Is c# pitally convicted, the execution of her sen-
tence must he delayed until after the birth of the child.
- - Tubal pregnancy. .Same as Fallopian preynancy.

pregnant (prog'imnt), a. and n. [Iii dof. 8, AtK.
preignauty < OF. yreiynan

t

f
pregnanly pregnant,

pithy, midy, capable, cl^.; b\ pregnant =s lb
pregnantVy pregnant, < b. pru>gnan(t-)8y with
child, pregnant, full, in form ppr. of a vorb
*pnrynarc , < pnr, before, 4- *gnarCy bear, pp.
gnatus , uafns, born : see natal1. In Horne Shale-
speriuu uses pregnant has been referred to OF.
prenanty ppr. of prendre, take (ef. pregnable, <
OF. prcnablc); but all uses seem to be deriva-
ble from pregnant as above.] I. a. 1. Being
with young ; big with child

;
gravid : as, a preg-

nant woman.
My womb.

Pregnant by thro, and now excessive gitiwn.
Milton, V. L. f II. 77!>.

2. Impregnated; filled; big: generally followed
by with .

These in their dark nativity the deep
Shall yield us, pregnant with infernal ftamo.

Milton, H. L. p vi. «a
Such the hard’s prophetic words,
Pregnant with celestial flu*.

Cmcpcr, Boadicea.

Her eyes were pregnant with some tale

Of love and fear.

William Morris, Karl lily Paradise, 1. 42*2.

3. Heavily laden
;
freighted.

Tlie elves present, to quench his thirst,

A pure sced-petirle of infant, dew.
Brought and hcswrelened in a blew
And pregnant violet. lleirielc, oberou'a Feast.

Whom the wing'd harpy, swift Podnrge, bore,
By zeph\v pregnant on the breezy shore.

Pope, Iliad, xvi. lSli.

4. Full of meaning; giving food for 1 bought

;

suggest i vc : sign ilicant; destined to develop
important thought.

T fear no sneli thing of yon, I havo had such pregnant
Proofs of your Ingenuity, and noble Inclinations to Vir-
tue and lloiioui. Howell, Lctteis,T. iii. *2.

History yet points to l\w pregnant tlmiigli brief text of
Tacitus. Story, Hiseourse, Aug. at, l.y2«.

He left home the next morning in tliat watchful stnteof
mind which turns the most ordinal y course of things into
pregnant coincidences.

(leorgc Flint, Mill on the Floss, v. 5.

5. Full of promise; of unusual capacity, abil-

ity, or wit; shrewd; witty; ingenious; expert.

Tin* nature of our people,,

Ourclty’a Institutions, and tin* terms

/

For common justice, you’re ns pregnant in

As art and practice hath enriched any
That w* remember. Shak., M. for M., 1. 1. 12.

The famous Ptolemy . . . culled out n selectnumberof
his pregnantest young Nobles ... to gotoHrecee, llaly,

(.'artliuge, and other Regions . . . to observe the Govern-
ment. Unwell, Furreiue Travel], p. 7*2.

1 went to Kton. . . . The school-master assur'd me there
had not been for *20 veuves a more pregnant >ou!li in that
place than my grands* m. En lgn, Diaiy, \pril 23, HfOtf.

No one can read Goethe's recollect Ions of his boyhood
without feeling how, for example, the pageants of the em-
pire which he witnessed at Frankfort helped to call out
lilrt pregnant sense of organic continuity.

U. linsamput. Mind, XIII. StW.

6. Characterized by readiness of wit; keen;
apt; clever.

How pregnant sometime* liis replies am! a happiness
that often madness hits on. Slink., Hamlet, il. 21*2.

Tf thou dost, (learned reader,] thy capacity is more preg-
nant then mine. Coryat. Crudities, I. 2."»7.

7f. Heady; disposed
;
prompt; susceptible.

Ginv. Now, good sir, whul arc you?
Kdg. A most poor man, made tuine to fortune's blows;

A\ ho, by the art of known and feeling sorrows,
Am pregnant to good pity. Shak., Lear, lv. «. 2*27^

8f. Convincing; easily seen; clear; evident;
probable in this highest degree.

This was liyni a preignanl argument,
That she was forth out of the world agon.

Cha ucer, Troll us, Jv. 1170.

Were ’t not that we stand up against them all,

Twei o pregnant they should sou are between themselves.
Shale., \. and C., 11. 1. 45.

0. In logic,requiring an explanation: exponible.
— Negative pregnant. In law. Sec negadtv, n. - Preg-
nant construction, in rhet,, a construction in which
more is iumlicd than is said, as in "the beasts tremhl,

d

forth (that Is, came forth trembling) from their dens."—
Pregnant negative, a negative proposition affected by a
reduplicative, exceptive, or other expression requiring
not rial treatment in logic : thus, **uo man, qua man, ever
sleeps " is h pregnant negative.

II. m. One who is pregnant-, or with child.

Ihnujbson.

pregnantly (prcg'uaut-li), adv. In a pregnant
manner.
pregnantness (nrog'nimt-nes), n . Samo as
pregnancy. Bailey

,
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prehension

pregrayatet (pre'gra-v&t), v. 't. [< L. priegra-

vatuSy pp. of prsegravarcy oppress with weight,
<pnef before, + gravure* load, burden, < gravis,

heavy: soe grave*.) To weigh heavily upon

;

bear down ;
depress.

The clog that the body brings with it cannot bnt me-
gravate and trouble the soul in nil her performances/

.

kp. nail, Invisible World, ii. 1.

pregravitatet (pvn-gmv'i-tat), v. i. [< pre- +
gravitate.) To descend by gravity; sink.

Water does gravitate In water ns well as out of it, though
indeed it does not prwgraintate, because it is counter-
ballanced by an equal weight of collateral water, which
keeps it from descending. Hoyle, Free Inquiry, 4 ti.

pregustation (pre-gus-ta'shon), w. [< OF. pre-

gustation = It. prcynstazione, < jj. ns if *prn‘-

gustatiol w-),< privynstare, pp. pricyustatus, tusto

beforehand, < pnv, before, 4- anstare, tastn : sec
gust'2.] Tim act of tasting beforehand; fore-

taste; anticipiit ion.

In tin: actual exercise of prayer, by whieli nlie so often
antleijiated heaven by preynutation.
Dr. Walker, (’haractci of Imly Wai*wick, p. 117. ( Latham.>

prehallux (pro-hnl
#
uka), n . ;

pi. prehaUue.es (-u-

sez). [NTj. pnrhaUuj'y < 1 j. pne, before, 4- Nlj.

halliur, (j. v.] A kind of cartilaginous spur or
calcar on tho inner side of tho foot of some
batrn <4linns, next lo Uio hallux, commonly seg-
ment od in several pieces. It is inconstant in oceur-
rence, and wiieu present varies much in aize, shape, and
number of pieces. Its homology is not. clear : it Iiuh been
variously considered as a tarsal element, as a sixth digit,

and ns a supernumcmiy element of the foot.

Thnt tho prehallux trkes on certain of tho essential re-
lationships of a digit is beyond dispute. That it really
represents one is another question.

lJroc. Zonl. Soe. London, 1 KS8, p, 150.

prehalter (pr6-h«rtf*r), n.\ pi. prchaUcres (-cz).

[< I/, pne, before, 4- halter, q. v.J A small mem-
branous scale behind the base of each wing and
before tho halter of dipterous insects; a pre-
balancer. Also culled trgnla.

pre-hemiplegic(pre-hem-‘i-plc
ii
/
ik], a.

[
< pre- 4-

hnniptcyui 4- -/V.J Occurring previous to a hem-
iplegic attack.— Pre-hemiplegic chorea, choreic
movements occulting previous to ccrebial hemorrhage.

prehendt (pro-liond'), r. I. 1.. yiehendtre

,

coni r. premiere, lay hold of, grasp, seize, take:
prol>. orig. *pr/rhendrre

,

< prte, befon*, 4- -hen-

derc (\/ bed) = Gr. ,\av<Vmtv (\/,p/4), seize, 1= F.
get: see get 1

. Hence ult. apprehend, compre-
hend, deprehntd, reprehend, etc., premier

,
pre-

hensile
,
prehension, etc., prKi4

,
p) ison, etc.] To

seize ; tako; approliend.

Thev were greatly blamed that prehended hym mid co-
mitted hym.

Political Poems, etc. (ed. Fund vail), ITef., p, \v.

Is not that re 1
el Oliver, that traitor to my year,

Prehended yet 't •
Middleton (and another),’ Mayor of quceiihorough, v. 1.

prehensible (pre-hen #
.si-bl), a. r= F. prehen-

sible, < Jj. prehensns, pp. of prehenderf), pren-
dere, lay hold of, seize: see prehend.) Capable
of being prehended, seized, or laid hold of.

prehensile (pre-hen'sil), a. 1= F. prehensile*

< L. prehensns, pp. of prehendere
,
lay hold o?r

seize: ste prehrml.) Seizing or grasping; lak-

Preheusllr-tailcil 1‘urcupinc (Chsetontys sttbsfwosHS).

ing and holding; adapted for prehension; es-
pecially, fitted for grasping or holding by fold-
ing, wrapping, or curving around the object
prehended: as, the prehensile tail of a monkey
or an opossum. Also prehensory. Seo cub
above, and cuts at Cebinsc, mannose, mttsk-cavy

r
*

opossum, and spider-monkey.

In the Hlppocainnidie the caudal tin disappears, and the
tail becomes a prchenciU organ, by the aid of which the
species lead a sedentary life.

& D. Cope, Origin of the Fittest*^ 328.

prehension (pre-hen'shon), n. [® F. prthen*
sion, < L. prehentio{n-), prensiofn-)# a seiz-



prehension

iug, < prehenderi, jprendere, pp. prehetww, lay
liold

J ' 9 ' ’ -
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dicatfi.] To indicate* beforehand; foreshow;
prognosticate.

For bow many centuries were the laws §f electricity

pre indicated by the single fact that a piece of amber,
when rubbed, would attract light bodies f

Proc, Hoc. Psych. Jtescarch, I. 02.

1 or, take: reprehend. Cf. prison, a dou-
blet of prehension.1 1 . The act of prohending,
seizing, or taking hold.

In ti creature of lONv type the touch of food excites pre-
hension. U. Spencer

,

Dnta of Ethics, | 41.

The frophl serve merely for the prehension of prey, and pTGillStruct (prfi-in-strukfc'), V. t. [X pre- + in-

apt for mastication. Darwin

,

Cirripeaia, p. 40. struct."] To i nsl ruct or direct boforehnnd.

2. Apprehension
; ment al grasp. As if Plato hart been preinstructed by men of tbo same

In these experiments the span of prehension Is measured
with tho A Po»tle.

r hh l

by the number of letters and numerals that can be cor-
. .

l»\IL More
>_

of Moral 1 a™‘Ua '

rcctly repeated after twice beating, the interval between preintimatioil (pro-in-ti-nm sliqu), //. | < pre-
1 them In the dictation being about one-half n second. -f intonation .] Previous ilitinuit ion ; ft .suggos-

Amer. Jour. Psychol., I. 19*. f j011 beforehand.
prehensor (pr^-hen'Kor), ». [= b\ prehenseur

, preiset, r. and n. An obsolete 1 spelling of praise.

< ML. *prehensor, one who seizes, < L. prehendcrc, *
- " 4

premiere, pp. prehensus, h\y hold of, seize, lake

:

ho© prehend.) On© who or that which prebends
or lays liohl of. [Karo.]

What was wanted is —a word that should signify to lay

hold of. . . . Prehensor . . . does what 1h wanted, dear
of everything that is not wanted.

Denlhuui, Equity Dispute)* Court Bill, i., § 7, 1, note.

prehensorium (pro - hen - so'ri -um ), //.
|
Nii.

,

limit. of *prchensorins

:

see prehensorif.] Tn en-

tom .. a part or parts adapt **«1 for seizing or
..i -.~n„ I

s
.. ..1 4^ -4-1. ^.....4,,.

prejacentt ( pre-jii'fient ),
a. [< L. privjacen(1-)s,

ppr. of prsejacnr , lie before, < prsc, before, +
jairrc, lie: uevjucent.

]

Constituting a prem-
ise, especially of a logical conversion. {So Ham-
ilton. follow Ing'Schcihlcr. Blit Faulns Vchetiis uses the

climping:
legs when i

Batin word In a dittorent sense.
|

prejink (i*ru-,iin }
{k'),(». I

Also prrjiiik-; npiMir.n,
,, , ,(i ,

looso variation of prink, simulntiiiKjw-or pci- •
’

..

+ jink 1 .] Trim; finically dressed out; prinked.

[Scotch.]

Mrs Kenton, seeing the exposure f lint prejink M iss F’eggy

had made of hriself, laughed for some time an if she was
by he i.si *11.

*
trait. The PruvoHt, p. 20H.

prejudge (pro-juj')> t.; and pp. pre-

judged, ppr. prejudging. [< F. prrjuyir = Sp.

jtnjuzgor = Pg. prcjndicar == It. pregiudicarr,

< T i. pr/rjudicarv, .judge or decide beforehand, <.

Iowe, before, 4- judicare
,
judge: see judge, r.J

1. To judge beforehand; decide in advance of

thorough investigation ; condemn unheard or

in anticipation.

Tbo expedition of Alexander into Asia . . . at Unit was
prejudged as a vast and impossible cutcrjii isc.

Huron, Advancement of Learning, 1. 61.

. prejudice

4tem, no particular person to hlndei or preiudicate the
ooiniQoq stocke of tho company, in dale or preferment of

his own proper wares. IlakluyVs Voyage*, L 228.

II. infrans. To form overhasty judgments;
pass judgment, prematurely; give condemna-
tion in advance of line examination.

I thlnko, iri h mimic not prejudiced with a preiudieat-

fm; humor, hoc will be found in rvn'llencio fndtcfull.
Sir P. Sidney, Apol. for Pootric.

prejudicatet (pre-jo'di-kiit), a. [= It. pregiu-

dieato; < b. prtejurticatus, pp.: see the verb.]

I. Formed before duo oxuminalion; prema-
turely conceived or entertained : as, a prejudi

-

cate opinion.

When T say men of letters, I would lie understood to

mean them who have conti acted too great a familial lty

with 1looks who arc ton much wedded to the prejudicaie

opinion* of the Doctors.

J, Digby, t r. of De Wiequefort. the Embassador (ed. 17&0),*

ip. M>.

It ih the rhetor le of Sntau, and may pervert a loose or

prejndieate. belief, sir T. Hrown*', Kefiglo Medici, L 20.

spe

.. n .. i the bason are very distant, the femora
converging, und tho tibia* diverging and oppos-

able, so that, each le^ forms nu inward an-

gle, generally armed with spines, as in certain

Araeluiida ,
etc.

prehensory ( pro-hen'so-ri), a.
[
< NT*. *prclten -

sttrius, serving to seize, < L. prehensor, one who
seizes: see prehensor.

|
Same as prehensile.

prehistoric (pre-his-tor'ik), a. f= F. prehis-

tontine; as prr- + historic.] Existing in or

relating to time {inteeederit to tho beginning
of recorded history: as, prehistoric races; the

r i (historic period of a country,

prehistorical (pra-hm-ior'i-kal), n. [< pre- +
historical.) Same as prehistoric .

prehistorics (pre-liis-lor'iks), n. [FI. of pre-

historic (see -ns).] 'i’lm sum of knowledge re-

lating to pro historic times; knowledge which
mis been gained nr recovered of epochs ante-

rior to recorded history. [Karo.]

Chine'll' pr*'hi.Juries have not as yet been Kiiincieiilly

studied tn decide which metal was the first to be wrought

in Hint distant realm Science, IV. 21.

prehistory (prd-h is' tp-ri), U.
I < prr- 4- history. ]

History prim* to recorded history.

In Homeillhiricts of Ameilca history awl prehistory llo prejudgment, prejudgement (pre-jiij'iiieiit),

far apart. Pop. S'i. Mo., XXX IN . fisti.
v/> jr prcjufjenimt ; as prtjudt/t 4* -ntent. ] The

But the question of the original home of tlio Avyan na Qf prejudging: judgment before full know

And prays you'll not prejudge his play for ill

Because yon mark it not, and sit not i.till.

li. Jonson, Staple of .News, F'rol.

2f. To anticipate in gi\ing judgment; pass

Kcnt**iice bel'on*.

Hy tills time suppose seulenec given, rnlaphas prejudg-

ing nil ihe saiilKNiiim ; for he first dccliucd Jesus to have
R|K)kon blasphemy, find the fact to l»o nnlorlous, and then

asked their votes. Jcr. Taylor, Works (ed. I. SKi

3t. To prejudice; impair; overrule.

Tlie saying of the father may no way prejudge the bish-

ops’ authority, but it excludes tlu* assistance of laymen
from their consistories.

Jcr. Taylor, Works (ed. T I- 24 1 .

most important one connected with
Suv Princeton lie V. li.

tioiis Is baldly tin

their pre-history.

prehnite (preu'lt ), r.
I
Named after Col. Vrchn ,

who discovered the iiiitfH'ul at tho Capo of

(loud Hop© in the latter part, of the eighteenth

century.] A mineral, usually of a pale-green

color and vitreous luster, commonly occurring

in botryoidul or ghmiilar forms with cryslallimi

surface. Tt is a hj di mis siBiaitc

cium, allied to the S' olltes, and f

veins and geode*, most, frequently

TOehuman?|>l*Tu'man), «. q pr,. + » Iui any <« 1 r>;ct io. . ; ..r rojKt < .f u»tiom

' v ' the

Your link’d ears bo loud

Sing with prcjudinitc w Inds, that nought is heard
Of all pool 'prisoners m-gu ’gaiust your nwiud.

Chapman, Byi on’s Tragedy, v. 1.

Ho tlmt shall discourse Euclid's Element* to 'a swfnu

. . . will as imieli prennl upon hi* assembly as Ht. Fetor

and iH. Paul could dii . . . upon the indisposed Hrcok,

ami prejvdieutr Jews.
Ja. Taylor, Works (ed. 1W6), I. 7601

preiudicatelyt ( pre-p'i'di ku t -J i ), adr. Ill a pre-

judicate iminner; wiili prejudice.

VVuiire not ton prejudirately to censuru what has been
nnaluecd for thn proofs of t h«*li antiquity.

Fa iiuu, Sylm, p, MM. (Fatham.)

projudication (pre-jb-di-ka'shpn), m. [< M1j.

pr/cjndicaiio{n-), ]»Vejudice, daiiiag© (not found
in lit. sonso 4 a judging beforehand’), < L. pr/F-

judicorc, judge beforeha ml: see prejudice! to.]

1. Tho Mil of prejudicaling; prejudgment ; a
hasty or premature judgment.

Prejudications, having ihe foiee »»f a necessity, had
blinded generation iirter generation of Rtudeuts.

l>e ejuinrey, Herodotus.

2. In Row. hnr: (a) A preceiliug judgment,
sentence, ordeeisiou; a piveedont, (/>) A pre-

liminary inquiry ami dtdermi nation aboiiiaoin©-

thing that belonged to the matter iu dispute.

prejudicative (pre-jb'di-ka-tiv), a. [< preju-

dicotc + -Ire.] Forming an opinion or judg-

ment without, due examination
;
baaed on nil

opinion so formed.

A thing as ill beseeming philosophers as hasty prejudt-

catiM sentence political Judges.
Dr. II. More, Infinity of Worlds Fref.

Gettry*

to of aluminium anil cal- prejlldicacyf (pro-jo'di-ka-si), H. [

Is found with them in rnCle) + -<*//.] Freiudji'O; prepossei
y In rocks of the basaltic

, / ± . . . ,

But rather receive it from mine own eye,

Occurring or existing before tho appearance

of man upon the earth; phrtaiuing to times

antecedent to human existence.

The forms which, on Mm theory of "development,”
must have connected the human root-stock with 1 he pre-

human root. /V. rrocior, Nature Studies, p. SO.

preieret, U. An obsolete spelling of prayerI.

preift, n\ Same as prief for proof.

fteignac (pra-nyak^ ), n. [< rreitjnac

:

see def.]

A white wine of Bordeaux, unusually free from
sweetness, but strong, and keeping for a long

time. H is produced in the commune of Prei-

gnae, department of Uiromle, France,

pre-lucarnate (pie-in-kar'imt), a. [< pre- +
incarnate.] Previous to incarnation: Haul chief-

ly of Ohrir.t as existing before his assumption

of human nature.

The Pre-incarnutc Son was in tbo Form ~ tho primal, es-

Hontial Komi— of Hod ; the Incarnate Son appeared In tho

figure — the iissuingd, incidental figure—-of a man.iiuyu, i ..

(P. D. Hoard-man ,
Creative Week, p. U04,

preindesignate (pro-in-des'ig-imt), a. [< pro-

+ in-3 priv. + designate.] In logic, not having

the quantity of the subject definitely expressed.

• 'Proposit Iona have either, ns propositions their quantity,

determinate or lndetcnninat«, marked out by a verbal sign,

or they have not ; auch quantity being Involved in every

actual thought: they may be called In the one cose (a)

Fradeslgnate ; in the other (bl I*r<rtndesiyn<Ue.

Sir W. Hamilton, Lectures on Logic, xiiL

preindicate (prfi-in'di-kst), e. pret. andpp.
preindicated, ppr. preindicating. [< pre- + <n-

Eliot, Daniel Dcromla, xl.

[< prejudi-

possession.

not dazzled

n, jrrcjutlU'ucy, nr miKt. *»f education.

lllmint, voyage to the Levant, p. s. (Latham.)

prejudical (T»r«>jfiMi-kal),u. LTrreg. < \*.prsv~

judicare, judge or decide heforehsiml (see pre-

jwlieatv ), + -at.] Perlaiuing to the determi-

untion of some matter not previom.ly decided:

as, a prvjndicat inquiry.

prejuoicantt (pro-jfiMi-kiml ), a. r< L. prwju-

dican{t-)s, ppr. of pnejudicare, judge or decide

beforehand: see prejudicaU.] Prejudging; pre-

* judicative.
9

Tf we view him well, mid hear him with not too hasty

and prejudice nt cars, wo shall llnd no such terror in him.
Milton, Tot racliordoii.

prejlldicate (pre-joMi-kiit), r.

;

prei. ami j»p.

prejudtea ted, ppr. prrjudicating. [< L. pruju-

dicalus, pp. of pnejudicare, judge or decide bc-

fondiand: see prejudge.] I. trans. If. To pre-

judge; judge overl mstily; eondemn upon in-

sullicient information; misjudgo.

To prejudicata hisdetormlnntion Is but a doubt of good-

ness In him who Is nothing but goodness.
Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, iv.

Our dearest friend

l*r*judimUs tho business, and would soctii

To fiavo us mukc denial. Shak., All's Well, i. 2. 8.

Sir, you loo much prejwKcate my thoughts;

I must give due respect to men of honour.
Shirley, The Brothers, li. 1.

Being ambitious to outdo tho Wle of Sandwich, whom
he hod prejudicated as deficient in courage.

Evelyn, Diary, June 6, 1666.

2f. To prejudice ; injure
;
impair.

sentence, or decision, a precedent, a judicial

examination before trial, damage, hnrm, pre-

judice, < pne, before, 4- judicium, a judgment,
a judicial sentence, t Judex, a judge: fleo judge.

Cf. prejudge.] 1. Au opinion or decision funned
without duo examination of the -fuels or »r{(U-

inents which are necessary to a just, and im-
partial determination; a pirjudgment; also, a
state of mind which forms or imbues prejudg-

,

meet; bias or leaning, favorable or unfavor-

able ;
prepossession : when used absolutely,

generally with tin unfavorable meaning: aB, a
man of many prejudices; we should clear our
minds of prijudie*.

Nought rm»H* hinder his quick v vrejudize, eu.

Ho hud a sharpe foresight and woiklug wit »$j

That never idle was, ne oner would rest a whit.
Sju mer, K. Q. t UL 9. 49.

They who lm\c already fomw'd their Judgment may
Justly stand suspected of jwrjvdure.

Drydrn

,

Orlg. and Frog, of Batire^

Tlieie Is a prejudice in favour of tlie way of life to which -

a mail has been educated. Steals, Spectator, No. 544. *

Prejudice is (he child of ignorance.
Sumner, lion. John Flckcrlng.

2. Injury, as resulting from unfavorable pre-*'

judgment; detriment; hurt.; damage.
Vis is here entent to mukc non ordfnauucQ In prejttd&i

no lcttyng of ye comoun hiwe
Fngluh Gilds (E. E. T. 8.), p. 28.

My vongoanoe
Aim’d never at thy prejudice,

Ford, Broken Heart, v. 2,

la this cause no man's weakness is &nyprejudice ; Ithaa
a thousand sons ; if one man cannot apeak, ten other* can.

Emerson, Address, W. I. Emancipation.
,

Legitimate prejudice. Bee legitimate.

—

Without pre-
judice, tn law, without damage, namely to one's rights;



prejudice

without, detracting from one's rights or previous claims:
a phrase used of overture* unit coinuinnlcatiou% between
the parties To a controversy, imiK>rtlug that, should the ne-
gotiation fail, nothing that has pussed shall he taken ad-
vantage of thereafter. Thus, should the defendant oiler,

without prejudice, to pay half the claim, the plaint ilt can-
not consider such oiler as an admission of his Inning a
right to some payment. = Byn. 2. Harm, detriment, disad-
vantage.

prejudice (pi'Pj'y-dis), r. t . ; mrl. :m*l pp. piejn-

diced,’ ppr. prejudicing. pnjudoe. a.l I.

To implant. a prejudice in the miml of; bias;

give au unfair bent to.

Who shall prejudice thy all-mu 1 1 mug w ill
j

M< lit.n, Oh Ui I. ol ilumh. UcniruisL

Ills an Irrcparabh injn^l i- < .ir»> guiliv of towaids
one another, when we are pn/ndh id h> the lot >k> mid fea-

tures of those whom Wt; do not kimw. Upeilntm, .No. s,.

2. To create ;i j»r«*jii«l if* against; injure l»y

prejudice
;

hurl, impair, or damage m any
way.

. In those parts wherein I Imv erred. T am suit. I have
not prejudiced tile light bv litigious uigumcnts

lliicun. Adv.un emeiit ot I.earning, ii.

From the beginning of .l.innurj mil ill the midst of. I line,

the egs being then most Ilt lot that purpose, neither are

they prrjmiict if b\ tlmuder. Sana as, Travailes p. !*s.

The power would he (innsfei ml from lnm that abused
* it to them that were prejadwd and injuie-d by the abuse

of it Ililtnn, Ans. to isulmasiiis.

JUjftpeet so far the holy laws of this fellowship as not
to jncjuiUce its pci feet thiwci by your impatience lor its

opening. Emeu mi, Kasays, 1st ser., p. 1

=Syn. 1. To pri'iaissess, waip
prejudicial (prej-odKli'al), a, [< MK. pnju-
dieiall

,
prijudtdatl, < OF. prejudicial, prrjudiea I.

F. prejuttivirl = Sp. I*g. pi (judicial = It. pirtpu-

diciale, harmful, < EE. jmejndtetahs, belonging
to a provirms judgment or examination. < E.

prajudieium
,
a previous judgment or examina-

tion: see prejudice.
J 1. Pertaining to prejudice

or projudgment; prejudiced
;
biased.

Tls a sad Irreverence, without duo roiisidemtlou, to

look upon the ad ions of pi litres with a prejudicial eye.

Holyday.

2. Causing prejudice or injury; hurtful; detri-

mental; disadvantageous.

Provided id w'ay tlmt all tlieis artidis no noonn of them
be line wise deregai ory, prijmhciall

, no contrary vnto the
liberties and eusUnnyH of the said Cite, and the comyn
wel« of the same. English Gilds (P,. E. T. S.l, p. 5i.;7.

Tho scute where the Syrens sit and dluiiut their jirciu.

diciall mclodie
Greene, Never too Late (Works, cd. Dycc, lilt., p. x\ii.).

Men of this temper are unserviceable ami prejudicial
• 111 life Enron, Physical Kahles.il.. Expl.

lniust . . . continue to think those liixuih:sprr/ic7irwf
to fitates by whii.li so many vices me introduced.

Goldsmith

,

lies. Vil., J)ed.

oSyn. 2. Deleterious, damaging,

prejudicial!, v. i. |.< pnjudicial
, u.J To preju-

dice; injure; harm.
Take heed

;
the business,

. Tf you defer, may pnjudicial you
More than yoli think loi.

It. Jon 'ion, Talo of a Tub, ii. 1.

prejudicially (prej-o-dish'nl-i), adr. in a.

prejudicial manner; injuriously; disadvanta-
geous lv.

prejudicialness (prej-p-disb'nl-nes), u. The
state of being prejmlieial

;
in.jurioiisnoss.

prejudizet, n: Am ihsnlcte spelling of prepidire

.

preke 1
!, w- jiimI All obsolete form id

\

pnd:,
preke- (prek), u. A cutlldiMi, IhcMjuid: same
as ealamaft/

,

1.

preknowledge (pve-iioVej), n.
\ < jar- + /.note-

ledyc.] Prior know ledge
; foreknow ledge. ( Y>/e-

ridtfr. (Imp. Hal.)
pre-Koranic (pre-ko-rsm'ik), a. [< p//- 4- h li-

ra u 4*
J

Prior to the Koran.

An ancient title of the Deity :«moj*g tin* pre- Koranic
Arabs. Coojter, \n lime Di< r

, p. ,;e.

prelacy (prel'il-si), n . ;
pi.pn hint* (-si/.),

j
I’.ar-

ly mod. l*j. prelaw
,
prr taste: < < >l \ prdm a ,< \1 E.

prtvlaha
,

t he office or dignity of a pivl Me, < pro-
latas. a prelate: see prelate . j 1. The dignity
or olli< e of a prelate.

1 yi'oinedu* tfte? enjoyed tlmt Prelaco

.

with Fi»uii*S« fne-

id oi l.md willed tlon to. purchu *, l’il;.r i nu.igi
, p ..Jl.

iVf nn ic» may he tinned flic greater ln*in*ltc« s.

Aph'h, l*a i enroll.

I • I showe4l his meek and llioiightlul e\o
• Uul lit.* le pi nh of prelacy. Ecolt, Maunioii, vi II.

2. Tlic Msii'ni of elmrcli government l»y ju-el-

uti“-, ;e. dM iiiguished fndii one in wbmh all

the eleivv ar« on an eipialit.v.

PreUuu, . ih« lr,Miuciii which tietli and connectctli
the limle ,,f i In-, I,wily p.-lilir i aelt tooMiei, hath. Inettad
of dcSLived Imiiwiii, all evlieniily of tIKgraee.

Iloohcr
,
l.eelex. Polity iff. IS.

Mow many tlure :m who « all tlvemaelveB Protehtnut*
who put prelani and pnpci\ ti igetner as teniiB convertible

!

Eirift.
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Sneer iu>t At what prelacy holSa the roost pertinaciously

of her doctrines.
ttndor; William Penn and Lord Peterborough.

3. Tin* order or rank of prelates; the body of
prelates taken collect ivoly.

Against, the dale asMigncd, c^nie tho said archbishops,
bishop*, abbnth, and other of the pretasie, both far and
neerti throughout, all England.

Fuse, Martyrs, p. ^41, an. 1J‘'0.

prelalt (proTal), a. [< Jj. prelum, a press, a
\\i in-press, < premere

, ]>ress, bear down upon:
seeyuv.s.vl.J Pert uiiiiiig to printing; typography
ieal: ns, *• prelaf faults,” Fuller, (Imp.

prelate (prePat), //. L< ME. prdute
,
prelaf , <

OF. prelaf
, V. prelaf ^ Sp. Pg. It. prelalo=: D.

prelaat — MU i. prelate = MHt r. prelate
,
prelaf

,

jiralat = Sw. prelates Dan. prwlaf, < ME.
jir.rlatu<i

,
a prelate, prop, adj., ‘set over, 1 < K.

pnrlattm, pp. ol pripjtrrc, place or set before or
above: nvi‘ ptejer.

J
Ail eeelesiastie. of a higher

order, having direct and not delegated authority
over ot her oeelosinstios. Prelates Include patriarchs,
inch opolitans, archhihliops, bishops, and in the Koiuan
Catholic ( liui oh idflotliolicndHof religious houses uud cer-
tain other dignitaries.

A prioure that is a piclatr of any churclic Cnthedrnlle
Above abbot or prioure w'itli-m the dioclse sttte lmshalle.

Habeas Hook (E. E. T. S.), p. u»:i.

A prdate is that iiuui, whosoever he be, that hath a llock
to be taught of liim. Latimer

,
Sermon of the Plough.

Hear him hut reason in divinity, . . .

Vou would desire the king w ere made airrclate.

Shnk , Hen. V., i. ]. 40.

prelate! (propat), r. i. [< prelate, wj To act
as a prolate; perform the duties of a prolate.

Ac thut.be prelutes, look well to your office; for right

2>relating is busy JatKiting, and not lording.
Latimer, Sermon of tlu* Plough.

prelateityt (prel-u-td'i-ti), a.
[ < prelate +

-c-////.] Prelacy; the theory or system of ec-
clesiastical government by prelates.

Whether i’relaty or PrclaieUy U\ ubatmet notion be this
or tlmt, it Bitttlcus uie tlmt 1 Hud it.

Milton, t’liurcli-tGovernment, ii. 1.

prelatelyt, a. prelate + Of a prel-

ate; prolatical.

Their copes, perroiirs, and chiisubles, when they bo in
their iirclately pompous sacrifices.

Ep. Hal*, Select Works, p, 52C. (Davits )

prelateship (pri'I'al -shi]»), u. [< prelate +
•ship,'] The office or dignity of a prelate. Fore,

Martyrs, ]>. 2S0, an. 1113.

prelatess (prel'at-es), u . [< prelate 4- 1.

A female prelate.

The adversary . . . raps up without pity the sage and
rheninutiek olil prelatem with all her young Corinthian
Laity to inquire for &uch a one.

Milton, Apology for Sniee.tyiuuuns.

2. Tlio wife of a. prelate.
|
Humorous.]

“I cannot tell you how dreadfully Indecent her eondm t

was.” “ \N UK It'r ’hiiid the delighted roll id css ^Insulfei-
able," said the prelatess.

Trnlhgie, liarcheHti r Towers, xxxvii.

prelatial (ju^-hi'Klial), a. L< MTj. pwlalia,
prelacy ( see prelae.y), + -u/.] I ’relsil ical

;
0)»is-

eopal. [Kure.J
Seivants came in hearing a largo and magnilicont jMirt-

folio, it was of morocco mid of prelatial pin pic.

Disraeli, l.olhair, xviit. (Davies.)

prelatic (pre-bit/ik), a. |< prdute 4- -/>:.] Of
or pertaining to prelacy orpn-lates; supporting
jirelney.

Many on the Prelatick side, like the Church of Sardis,

Ium! ;i name to live, uud yet are dead.
Milton, Cliurch-f Government, i. G.

prelatical (pre-lat'i-knl), a. [< prelatic 4- -n/.]

San n 1 as prdaite. *.

Wo charge tho PrHnHeal Clergy w ith Popery tn make
them odious. Selden

,
T.ible-Talk, p. es.

We hold it | the Piudbytei ini goyernmentl no more
he the hedge and luit\mik of religion than tilt1 Topi.-li or
Prdntieai courts, or die Spanish lni|iiisiliiui.

Milton, Articles of feiiee with the Trisli.

This prelatical party, which had eiidnavoreil again and
again to coloiii/o the coast, laid tried only to fail.

Eanciojt, Jli-t. V. S., T :tr»7.

prclatically (prc-la t 'i-kul-i), adr. As u pirlalo

;

\4lli ndrrcuci* to ]»rdaey.

prelation! (pro lil'shon), n. |'< ME. prdaciou , <

OF. prdatinu
,
prdaciou

,
F. prdatwn = Sp. pre-

lueion =ul*g. pi daetiu= It
.
prda*ioHc,<. TjK. fine-

hitto(n-\ u preferring, a preference, < E. pttda-
hu. ]*[>. of prafi rre. prefer: see prelate, prefer.'}

1. The net of yireferring or setting one thing
above another; exaltation.

A direct, preference or prclatimi, « preferring Bin before
grace Jer. Taylor, Work*(ed. 1. €»T»7.

2. The stab* of beii»K preferred or exalted
above fdliers; preominenee; preferment.

Let, therefore, our life be moderate, our dee Ires reason-
able, our hopes little, our ends none In etnlnency and pre.-

latim above others. Jer. Taylur, Works (cd. Ibiifi), 1. 104.

prelection

prelatish! (preFat-ish), a . [< prelate + -w/tEJ

Prelatical.*

In any congregation of tills island that bath not been
Altogether famKlmd or wholly perverted with prdatish
leaven, there will not want diver* plain and solid men.

Milton, Apology for ftmectynmuuB, § viii.

prelatism (prel'iit-izm), n, [< prelate + -ism.]

1. Prelacy; episcopacy.

What doc wee suffer miB shaped mid enormous Prelat-

isme, as wo do, thus to blanch and varnish her deformi-
ties with the fain; coloiuk, as before of Murtyrdoine, so

now of Episcopucic'; Milton, itcfoi unit Ion In Eng., i.

2. Tlie belief in nnd mhoeacy of episcopacy:
usually in an invidious sense.

Tho Connects themselves wore Lailly cmrupted with
ungodly Pniattsmc Milton, 1‘relatieal Lplscopuey.

prelatist (prel'at-ist), n. prelate + -/.vf.J

An ad\#ocato of ’prelacy, or of the government
of the church by bishops; an episcopalian.

Even the Crntjiin yrelateds would wipe their mouths
and speak me fairer if f could turn to them.

Eaxter, J'leutisi: of Self denial, Fref.

The island now known us East Eoaton was occupied by
Samuel Maverick, . . . himself a /inlatist.

Jjancrojt , Hist. T\ S., I. -(*0.

prelatize (preFfil-iz), r.
;
pret. and pp. prelat-

izedy pj»r. prelalhitnj . [< prelate 4- -isc.
\ I.!

infra ns. To become prelatical; njihold or t*n-

courago prelacy; encourage or bo imbued with
episcopal doctrines and practices.

Hut being they are churchmen, we may rather suspect
them for some prelati~my Spiiita, that ailmlieoiu hfahop-
ricka, not episcopacy. Milton, Ke.fonnatioti in F.ug., ii.

As for Cyprians time, the cause was fane unlike; he In-

deed succeeded into au Episcopacy Hud. began then to

Prelatue. Milton, On Dei. of II umb. KciiioiihI.

II. trans. To bring under tin* intliicnce and
power of prelacy; influence toward prelacy.

Frelnfixing the church of Scotland. Palfrey.

prelatryt (prel'nt-ri), n, [< prelate 4- -/’//.)

Prelacy.

The painted battlements am! g'liuly rotleiuiCKS of vul-
atry . . . want but one pull nf tin* king's (o Mow* them
down like a pastebnurd bouse built of court cauls.

Milton, ltelomuit inn in Eng , n.

prelature (prcl'n-tfir), n. |< OF. pnfature

,

F.
pre/a lure= Vv, ^p. Pg. prdalura — Tt. prdatura
zzl (1. prulatur — Sw. prdahtv, < ME. pndatura ,

tin* office of a. prelate, < prtdatus
, a prelate: see-

prdate,'] 1. Tho stale, dignity, or office of a
prelate; also, tho period during which the func-
tions of a prelate are exercised.

Lyria ... is chiefly celebrated foi llic linly tifclinp S.

Nicolas, whose pi nine is in all eliuielies, tlnnigli tin* time
of his prelature is somewhat inieei tain

M. Sente, I astern Church, 1. 40.

2. Prelacy; tlm order of prelates.

Tho yotingot brHhclie*^if tin* great pi Iuccly families . . .

by no means disdained tin* l«»fty titles, Hie dignity, the
splendid and wealthy palaces of the Pretntare.

Milman, Latin Clnbt unity, xiv. 1.

prelaty! (prePsi-ti), a. [< OF. prdativ
,
prdaeie,

< ME. pnelaha
,
prelacy : see prdartf.] 1. Prel-

acy; episcopacy. «

It was not the prevent ion of srliiune, hut it waBScliisme
it sclfe, and the hntefull Ihiist ot I ording in the Cliutcii,
that first bestow'd a being upon Prelaty.

* Milton, ( Inn eb (Government, i. fi.

2. A prelatical office. [Have.
|

t..aborloiis teneliing is I ho most bonoiirnblc Prelaty t hat
one Minister cun have above another in the (Gospell.

Milton, cimrch-(Go\einincnt, 1. fi.

prelect (pre-lekl '), r,
f
Also pi idee!

:

< E. pnr-
feetus, pi>. of pndetjerc, read (anythiug) to or
before (others), lecture upon, < phr, before, 4-

l(i/ere, read: see lection, tnjtttd.
\ I, traits . To

read publielv, as a lecture.

II. infraus. To read a lecture or discourse
iup iblie; lienee, to discourse imbhcly; lecture.

I should seem not to have taken warning by the con-
tempt which lejl on tlmt coneeiled (Jreek who had the
vanity to prelect upon the iiillilarv tut betore the con-
querors of A-iu. Horsley, Works, Ul. xxxix.

Spitting was slnnvn to bo a very difficult net. and pub-
Jiel> pnleeted ii]Hjn about the same time, in tin* Mime grout
capital. Do Quineey, Convei nation.

prelection (pre-h'k'.slion), ?/.
[
Also pr/dretimi

;

< Ij. pr;d( ctio(n-), n. reading sdoud to (others),

< pndeipre, pp. pridedus, rend aloud: sco pre-
lect.] A lecture; a public discourse

;
a sermon.

You remember my lost prelection at tho division of tlio

earth Into parts real and Imaginary V

Shirley, Witty Fair One, ii. 1.

Au English ambassador, at. tho court of Philip II.*S
viceroy, could indulge himself In Imaginary prelections on
tlio .Enold, in the last days of .Inly, of the year of our Lord
Lr>Ss! Motley, Hist. Motherlands, II. 408.

The counteraction -of these errors by- the prelections of
godly and experienced ministers.

Hist, Amc. Merchant? Lecture.



prelector

prelector (prf-lek'tor), n. [Also prelector; <
L. prmleetor

,
one who reads aloud to others,

prselegerc,
read aloud: see prelect.] 1. A

reader of discourses; a lecturer, particularly
in a university.

On the English “Odvascy “ a criileism was published by
Bpeuco, at that time Prelector ot Poetry at Oxford.

Johnson, Pope.

2. Same as father, 12. IMekaw, Diet. Oxf. and
Camb.

preliationt (pre-li-ii'shon), n. [< LL. pralia-
fighting, < L. prteltari, join battle, fight,

<pr&lum,pmUum
9
battle, fight. J Strife

;
con-

tention.

We have stirred the humors of tho foolish inhabitants
of the earth to IiiBUircctiniw. to whit and prsliation.

Howell, Parly of JLScafrtg, p. .13. (Davies.)

prelibation (pre-ll-bii'slion), ». (_= VtprcUtui-

tion = Pg. pret thayjofi L\‘j. pratibatio(n-), atust-
. ing or taking away beforehand, < Tj. pr/vlibahts,

pp. of pnvlibare.

,

taste beforehand, foretaste, <
pra\ before, + libaro, take a little from, tusle:
seo abate, libation .] 1. Tho net of tasting be-
forehand or by anticipation; a foretaste.

In the tli st chapter of Genesis Is ulso a prolibation of
those illustrious truths which are more fully and circum-
stantially delivered in the second and third.

. . l>r. II. More, Def. of Moral Cabbala, iv., App.

Prolibations, ns of some heavenly vintage, were inhaled
by the Viigila of the day looking forward in tin* spirit of
prophetic rapture. Do Quincey, Philos, of llum. IliHt..

2. A previous libation; an offering nmde be-
forehand, as if in libation.

The holy Jesus was circumcised, and shed tho first fruita

of his blood, ottering them to God, like tho prelibation of
n sacrifice.

"

,Jor. Tafilar, Works (ed. 1. 51.

There is Paradise tliat fears
No forfeiture, and of Its fruits he sends
Luigu prelibntom «>ft to saints below.

Cnicju r, Tusk, v. 574.

preliminarily (pro-lim'i-na-ri-li), adv. In a
preliminary manner; as a preliminary; pre-
viously,

preliminary (pro-1 bn 'i-nft-ri), a. and i/. [— F.
pr6hminaire = Sp. Pg. prehminar = It. pre-

liminare, < ML. *pnr1iminans (in adv. p/vr-

Uminariler), < L.prrr, before, + hmeu (limin

a threshold: seo Hunt.} I. a. Preceding and
lending up to somelhnig more impoiiunt.

;
in-

troduetorv
;
preparatory

;
prefatory.

1 shall premise some preliminary considerations to pre-

pare tlie way of liulincot. Jor. Taylor
,
Works, 111. IlL

.SweilHi customs already appeared, in a preliminary de-

canter of lctnon-tiolui ed brandy, a thimbleful of which was
taken with apiece of bread and sausage, before the soup
appeared. lb Taylor, Ncithern Travel, p 14.

Preliminary injunction. Seo ait interim injunction,

under iiuunvtwn - - Preliminary Judgment. See judg-
ment.. =Syn. Preliminary, Preparatory, Introductory, pro-

eiuiai The first tlnec aqree in dilfcring from the woids
compar'd undei pro cions. In thAt they imply a necessary
Connection between Mint which precedes mid that which
follows, the lull ci being the essential thing That which
la preliminary literally brings one to the threshold of a
discourse, coniiuci, or the like ; that which ispreparatory
prepares one, as to consider a piojiosition, subject, etc.;

that which is introductory hili^s one Inside the matter In

question : as, a ti ucc preliminary to a treaty ; a disposition
of troops pro[tarator>j to an attack ; remarks introductory

to Urn statement of one’s theme.

II. >*.
;

pi. preliminaries (-rpO. Something
which introduces or leads up to following mat-
ter or events; au mtroduetftry or preparatory
statement, measure, action, etc.; a preface; a
prelude.

A serpent, which, us a preliminary to fascination, is said

to fill the air with his peculiar odor.
Hawthorne, Seven Gables, \iii.

On entering tho abbey, she
|
Anne Holey nl was led hi the

coronation chair, whore Die sat while the train fell into

their places, and ih& preliminaries of the ceremonial were
despatched. Froude, Sketches, p. 17'.i.

prelingual (pre-ling'gwal), a. [< pre- 4 lin-

gual.'] Preceding tho acquisition of the power
of speech

;
antecedent to tho development of

language.

The first Is the prclinaval state, in which Impressions
of outward objects exist in the mind as inai t Imitate, voice-

less concepts. J. Owen, Evenings with skeptics, II. MCI.

Theoretical admirers of t he prelingual period ore, possi-

bly, scattered hero and there to this day.

0
F. Hall, Mod. Eng., p. 334.

prelookt.*’. *. [< pre- + look1
.] To look for-

ward. [Rare.]

It was tho Lord that brake tho bloody compackts of those
That prdokod on with yre, to slaughter m« and myne.

Svrreji, Psalm lv.

prelude (pre-lud' or prel'ud), v. ; pret. and pn.
preluded

,
ppr. preluding. [< OF. prcludcr

, F.
prtluder ss It. prvludere, prelude (in music) (cf.

Bp.Pg.iireludiarf
prelude (in music); from the

noun), (L. prselumre, play beforehand by way
of practice or rehearsal, sing beforehand, pre-

4001

mise, preface, < pra?,1before, 4 ludere. play: see
ludicrous. Cf. allude, collude, elude

9
illudc . The

E. verb is hi part from the nouu : see t
trcludewn.]

1. traiis. 1. To preface; prepare the way for;
introduce as by a prelude; foreshadow.
Tho literary change from alliteration to rhyme was

mainly coevnl with the Reformation; preluded by Chau-
cer a century and a half before.

K. Wadham, Eng. Versification, p. 12.

Here might ho urged tho necessity for preluding the
study of moral science by the study of biological science.

II Sftonoor, i lata of Ethics, ft 38.

Dan Chaucer, the first warhbr, whose sweet breuth
Preluded those melodious hoists that fill

The spacious times of great Elizabeth
W 1thsounds that echo st ill. Tennyson, Fair Women.

2. Specifically, in music, to play a prelude to;
introduce by a musical prelude.

And I my liatp would prelude woo—
I cannot all command the strings;
The glory of the sum of things

Will Hash across the chords and go
Tennyson, In Mernoriani, lxxw lii.

3. To servo as a prelude to; precede us a musi-
cal prelude.

Beneath the sky’s tiiiirnphnl arch
This niu.de sounded like n march.
And with its churns seemed to bo
Preluding Some great tiagudy.

Lon<peltate. Occult id ion of Orion.

ii. intrans. 1. To perform a prelude or in-

troduction
;
give a preface to later action; es-

pecially, in music
,
to piny a prelude, or intro-

ductory passage or movement, liefore beginning
a principal composition.

So Love, preluding
,
plays at first with Hearts,

And after wounds with’ deeper piercing Harts.
Congreve, tr. of Ovid's Art of Love, HI.

Sho Immediately rose and went to the piano— a some
what worn instrument that seemed to get the bettor of
its inflimitles under tho linn touch of her small lingers as
sho preluded. George Flint. Daniel Dernnda, xxxil.

2. To servo ns a prelude or introduction
;
espe-

cially, to constitute a musical prelude.

Sabbath of months! henceforth in him he blest,

And prelude to the rculm's perpetual rest!

Dryden, Britannia Redivivo, L 187.

Preluding light, wore strains of miHc beard.
Scott, Vision of lion Roderick, Thu Vision, st. 3.1.

prelude (prd'lud or prel'iid), n. | Formerly
also prcludinm (< ML. ); < OF. prelude, F. pre-

hide = Sp. Pg. It. prchitlin, < ML. *prir!udtum
,

a playing or performing beforehand, < Ti. pne-
ludrrr , play beforehand by way of prael ieeor
trial, premise, preface: see pnhtdr,

r.
)

1. Au
introductory peiTorimmee; a preliminary to an
action, event, or work of broader scope and
higher importance; a preface; presage ; fore-

shadowing.
A strange accident befell 1dm, perehnneo not so worthy

of memory for itself as for Unit if seeimlh to have been
a kind ot prelude to his final period.

Sir U. Wotton, Rcllqnhe, p. 238.

Maybe wildest dreams
Arc but the needful preludes of the truth.

Tennyson, ITmccaa, ( inc lusion.

2. Tn music, a prefatory or introductory piece,

section, or movement, cit her cxI ended and more
or less independent, as in many elaborate

fugues, in suites and sonatas, in oratorios and
operas, or brief and strictly connected with
what is to follow, as in various shorter works
and at tho opening of church services and bo-

fore hymns. The organ prelude to a church
service is often called a rnhmtarij. Compare
intrada, introduction

,
orcrhtrr, mr*pi<l

9
etc.

Tim title yd Prelude ha« never been :iMandated with any
particular fdrm Hi mu sic, but h equally applicable to a
phrnw of a few barn or an i xtcmlrd composition in strict,

or free atjle. Groin ‘s Died. Mimic, III. iX

*#=Syn. 1. Preface, etc. (m*o introduction), pielindnary.

—

2. See overture, 4.

preluder (pro'lu-dcr or prePti-der), w. [<_/»;r-

ludc + -/r1.] One who preludes; one who
plays u prelude.

Invention, science, and execution Koushc-hu requires In

a good preluder W\ Mason, L lunch Mu.sick, p. <50.

preludial (piv-hVdi-iil), a. [< pnludc. (M1j.
*pnc.htdium) + -i-at.'\ \ Pertnining to a prelude;
serving tointrodueo; introductory. Edinburgh
Her.

preludious (pre-luMi-us), a. [< prelude (ML.
*priehidhim) +

m

-aus.] Of tho nature of n, pre-

lude; introductory. [Rare.]

Th« nlllce of Adiun wiih j/reludisrus to and typical . / the
office of ehriRt.

Dr. II. More, 1’hll. Writings, Gen. Href., p. xxv.

preludimnt (pi^-lu'di-um), ?/. [< ML. *pr,TIn-

dium: see prelude.] An Introduction
;

prefa-
tory action or state ; a prelude; a presage.

This la a short jrrdudium to a challenge.
Beau, and FI., Guplain, v. 1.

premeditate
Scared with some terrible ajiparitiou, ... a presage

and nreludium of hell approaching, they cry out that they
nro damned. Her. s. Ward, Scrmous, p. 50*

prelumbar (proMum 'bar), a. l< L. p, T>e-

foro, + himbus, loin: seo lumbar^.] tngtnal
in fronl of I lie loins or of the lumbar verTebrjn,
prolusion (pro lu'zhpn). /.*. A prelude.

|
Rare.]

prelusive (pre-lu'siv), a. f< L. prichisus. pp.
of pnchtdcrc, play beforehand (see prelude), +
-/iy*.] Serving as a prelude; introductory; in-

dicative of the tut inv; ju-emonitory.

This monarchy, betoie it was ft* settle in >onr nnjesty
aml your genciations, . . . had tlie.se preluM.ee mange*
and varieties. Bacon, Aflvuneement of l.eaiiung. ii 13*2.

Her foot pressed tin* hi ran*],

With stop pretuirioe to a long aii'ay ,

Of woes ami degradations.
Wordsworth, Nrury (pieeu of Siot*.

prelusively (pre-lfi'siv-li), adv. Same as jar-’

hisonlg. “

prelusorily (pro lu'sp-ri-li), adr. Ry way of in-

t reduction or prelude; prefatonly
;
previously,

prelusory (jnv-lu'Ho-ri), a. [< L. jirwhisus, pp.
of pr.rluderc, play beforehand (sec prelude), +
-ary.] Introductory

;
prelusive.

Blit the truth L, these me hut the avoncy/int or «r#cta*

paxim, the prelusury ligliUr brandi^hiugH of these swords. 4

Hammond, Worka, IV. 470.

premandibular (p ,.e-inan-dib'u-]|ii ,

) f a. [< L.
pnv, before, + mainlibula, inaudible: «eo
mandibular.] Situated in ndvuncc of the lower
jaw, as a bone ol some reptiles; predontary.

premaniacal ipre-mfi-ni'a-kiil), a. |< L. pr/r, *

before, -I- mama, madness (see Mania), + -ac-al

.

Cf. maniacal.] Previous to insanity, or to uii

attack of mania.
Tlie pronmndical semblance of mental brilliancy,

Maudsley,
lkwly anil Will, p. 207.

premature (prd-Tiia tur'b a. [= Sp. Pg. It.

prematura {cf. F. premature, < L. as if *pric-

matura1us),(. L. pnema turns, early rijie, as fruit;

hence very early, too early, untimely (said of •

actions, events, seasons, etc.), in ML also very
ripe in judgment, < pnr, before, + maturus^
ripe, mature: see mature.] Arriving too early

at. maturity; mature or ripe before the propel
time

;
hence, coming iuto existence or occurring

too soon; too early; untimely; overhnsty.

Thu report uf our mlsfortuneH might bo mnlieiou* o»
premature. Gnldnuilth, V Rar, ill.

linahrulncKK and apathy are a tough husk, In which n
delicate organization Ih protected from prnnature ripen- •

ing. Kmerstm, Frhiudshljk

Premature labor. See lahori

.

prematurely (pre m»-l ur
#
li), adr. In a pretua-

ture manner; before tin* proper time; too early;
ovcrhustily.

prematureness (prP-mil-tfir'noH), n. Prema-
tnrily.

prematurity (pre-ma-tu'ri-ti), H. [=S F. prf-
maturite ~ Pg. pranaturidadc

;

as premature +
-/(//.] The state of being |)reumt ure, or too
early in development.

It w'QR tho hew ilderiiieut and prematurity of the name in.

stinct which rc.KtleKfdy impellul (linn to materialize tlie

ideas of the Gieek philoHopliers. and t«» lender them nrac-
tieal by BiipeistJtious nfles. Coleridge, ’Hie FiJoml. if. 10.

premaxilla (pre-mak-vil'n). n.; pi. premaxilUc
(-<*). {\\A.prtcmaxiHa, < 1 1. puc, before, 4* max-
illa, jn w-bone : see wrtu//«,

|
Tlu inlerxnaxil-

larv or ]>reniaxillnry lame. See tuhrmaxillary.
premaxillary (pie-mak'si-hi iib J. and?/.; pi.

prana villam s f-riz). [Also pncmaxiHunj

;

< L.
priv. befort*, + maxilla, jaw-bone: see maxil-
lary.] I, a. Situated in front, of or at the fore
part, of Die nwixilln; intermaxillary

;
pertain-

ing to the lM’emaxiJIa.

II. n. Tno pn inaxillarv bone; the int.ennax- *

Wary.
premaxillomaxillary i luv-mak-sil-d-imik'si-
libri), a. Same ns ma.nlloprcmaxillory. Huxley.

pfemet. a. A Middle English form of prime.
premediato (pre-mo'di-iil), r 4 /.; pn*1.nndpp.
pranrdiuted

,
ppr. pr* mediating. [< pre- + wr-

diale.] To advocate, ns a cause. Il/tlliwvll.

[lx’are.l

premeditate (pre-med'i-tat). v . ;
pret. and pp.

prantditah d,ppr. premeditating
. [< h.pnemcai*

tat us, pp. of prwmeditari (> It. nremeditare
Sp. Pg. pram dt far = F. pr/m/aiter), cotifiidf*
or think Ix-forehsind. < pnv, liefore, + meditari

>

consider, meditate: seo meditate.] I. trans. To
meditate beforehand; think about and con-
trive i»re'viously

;
preeogitate.

Here, pale with fear, ho doth premeditate
• Tin* dungeia of hiB loathsumo enterprise.

Shak., Lucrvce, 1. 18$.

An express premeditated, design to take away his Jlfe.

Btackstone, Com.. IV. lv. 196.



premeditate

n. intrant, To meditate beforehand
;
delib-

erate upon future action.
They | the apoAllos) studied for no tongue, they xnjike

with all; of themselves they went rude, ami knew nol so
muelMtH how Ui premeditate

;

the Spfiit gave them tpecrli
ami eloquent, ulteianr.e. Hunker, ladrs. iii. *

Take no thought beforuhnud what ye almll him >»k. n»*i-
ther do ye premeditate. Maik \in, 11.

premeditatet(piv-me«ri4iii),^. [< b. pnmndi-
tatnsy pp.: see tin* veil*. J 1. Contmod hv pre-
vious thought

;
premeditated.

. Whatsoever a inun shall have "ccaf-Uni to i.pcak »•(, if he
• will tnko the pnluH, lie may h.oc it in « Jin I pn no dilate,
and hamllnl 41

Jo tln-hi." *

lluruu, Ailvniioonrnl of learning, ii. l?
l‘>

.2. lTsing premeditation
;
dispos'd to pmuedi-

lute.

• A jiremrdilate and resolute mind lijjnht 1y Rhaketli off the
hoavictit ctosm'h <it in iIk c. if. tterrey, 1h»iu I-HU-th.

premeditaiedlyipn -im‘(ridd-(i*.!-Li), adr. Fiv-
mediturdy

;
deliberately.

Leiud of all could she dan premeditutedlif u vague fuhuc
In which the only Lcit.iiu eomlinmi u.ih Indignity.

1

i tenr,jv litinf, I Millet Dnoiida, xliv,

premeditatedness (premed'i-tated-nes), n.

The stale or character of being premeditated,
or planned beforehand.

premeditately (pri*-med'i-tat-li), mU\ With
preniodita lion ; sifter previous deliberation ; in-
tentionally.

Ho that prrmrdihttelj/ eo/iuni one dorn not cn/cn all, but
only hiraiiHo he e.inuoi. Ft Ithum KchoIvch, H. i;‘j.

Accordingly, in all the uilinh'T of 1 iW.s passed with re
garrl to the plantations, tin winds w huh (Hsthmm-di ic\-
enue laws Hpeeilieally an him li weir I flunk

,
prmu dtfotrh/

avoided. /Sorb, Aiihm jean Taxation.

premeditation (pre-med-i-i.i'shmi), a, [< of.
premeditation

,

F. prrntf dilation -- Sp. premuh-
tanon = Fg. )>rnneditacnn -==. it. pn mi dtla'ione,
^)i.pt\,nnedilafioin-) 1 n considering beforehand,
< pnemeditan. pp. pr:enu ditalus, eoitsidiT be-
forehand : see premeditate.

\

1. The act of
premeditating; previous deliberation ; fore-
thought : preeogir.ution.

Ve limit: none haul what /urmntdutiniis hr expedient
brfote tlial a man lake on him the gouernain r of apuh-
ljkt' vvi ale. Sir T. F.lyot, i'lie Coveinour, ii. J.

lie [ I'lM |
Mpnke without furmeddntimi

;

hilt lie. Fpierh
followed the eoiirsi nt Iih o«\u thought.,, and not. the
com Be of I he pi e\ lounliscussnm. Macaulay, William Tilt.

2. I'i’evioiis eonlri vnnee or design formed: ns.
tile prom dilution of a mine, hi hnr, premedda-
tinn to by some mitlioi llie«, underdood to mean pu-vioiis
deliheeat ion, h\ otlu i - only pit vioii-% intent, howe\(M nod*
dull, and |u.we\ei quickly put Ihto execution.

premeditative (pre-med'i-bi tiv), a. [< for-
medilate 4* •trr.J Fsiug preitiedirnl ion ; char-
acterized by preniedital ion

;
showing thought

for the future.

lively find thing accord inyrty shows some prcmcdilutirr
token of e\n y Iant

tlushmlf. Nature and Hie Mipiinat
, p. >-J.

premenstrual (pre-men 'stro-iil), a. [< b. pr;i

,

before, 4- nnustruu, menstrua, 4-«qJ.] Freeed-
iug niensi rmil ion.

premeridian (pr»»-me-rid'i-:m), a. [< L. pr.r,

bt 1 lnrts + dtn 1

1

lirs, middsiy : s(-e mr, iiliatt.
|
Im-

mcdijitfly before midday; spec i lien !ly |eup."j,

ill r/co/., arrording to Prole^or ||. |). 'Rogers's
’ IlOflUMie lilt lire of the Puloo/.oie voeUs, noting
t-hut hurt of the series wlmdi lies 1 m tween the
Mmilinri and die Se.-ilent. It eorre.-pond., to
part of tlu^Jjowor fleldei berg of (lie New Ymk
Survey.

premeritt (pro-mer'in, #. t. [* /nr- + mr/7.]
To merit or deserve liefon li.md.

They did Mot forgive sir John Hof ham, wlioliad so much
premerited of them, Hibni Hn^tike.

premial (pre'mi-ah. it. |< Idi. jtt ,r iii nih\, used
as a lvsv.ird, < L. pi.rmiuin, u reward: see yor--

innim.] Same as pn-miant.
premiant (pre'mi-ant). n. f< L. pr.rmtaH(f-)^,
ppr. of jit.rmiai /, si ipulale fora r»w;tnl: se«‘ p/v-
nuati.

|
Sen mg to reward. Jia.vter. \ Il f hstn .)

premiate tpre'mi-at), /•.
:
pret. and ]»p. pH-

nna ftil. ppr. pmumtini/. [< !<. /»/•,*/ mtalus, pj».
of pr.7;»o»///,siipii];it(*i\»r a reward, \ pnnnuun,
a lewaid: M'e pyi mi /////.] To reward with a
p'-« nilum. ;ts. ;l pmutatni <‘<siiy.

f
lbin*.

}

llu HU /.I •‘ntiuti •/ designs leave h»*en pliutogi aphed,
Penn. Monthly, Sept,

,
lsT.t, p ,M»s.

premicest (jnviii'i sez), a, pi. [< F. prnmn\s',

pi., Sp. pi'/inii in r“ l*g. prinneias, pi.,-- It.
pnnu oi. \ 1.. pnnntt;r, pmmriu^ lirst-fruits, <
pemnts, lirni : M'e p/*f///e.‘| First-fruits. Also
Spelled jo'i mu i .

A tdiiuyir. Cl I line pl-.tfii, w.m yearly tilled with allwtaof lllllt^. wlmli \\M» .'lluid totlw gods ill thcll f«H-
iiv.ds as Ihe pr<'M»Kv«f ,,i u,<u g iihnlugH.

driften, oiig and I’log. of Satire.
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premier (prfi'mi-^r), a. aAd w. [< F. premier,
first, cliief, as a noun a chmf, leader, n L. j>ri-

nmrius, « f the first# rank, < prim at, first; see
primorifj] I, a, 1. First in importance; chief.
( Itaro.]

The Spaniard challengeth the premier place, in regard
of hi* dominion*. (’umden, Kemuiiirt.

Surely 1’imtci bury, iin the metropclitii-al city, and the
MMt of file

j
inmate of all Jlnghmd, ought to contain the

premier pm eh church. X. and (J., 7th scr., 11. 1(*«.

2. First in time; earliest in appearance or oe-
euiTenee; specifically, m the fcuglisli peerage,
first in the order of precedence, which is now
the order of dale of crenlion.

Hem y Ileiiuch imp, hoii <>t (tiehurd and Ianlx l. was at
the age of niuetiHMi eicufod pmnhr l‘.arl of P.iigland, and
three d.i\H idler he was made Duke «,t Warwick, ... a
fh useless jiiiiilde \i r , these mat ions mid adjustments of
pieccdeicc w Ineh followed I, soon liquidated hy a more
egregious ad of folly, the king | Henry VI.

| with Ills own
Imml dealing the young Duke, of Warwick King of tin:
Ifilcoi Wight. Walpole, Anecdotes of hunting, I. ii.

The Hist opera of which wo have any reeoul is a trans-
lation «>f “ A i si line,

,a

an Italian opera written by Siniizmii
of r>o|ognn, for the theatre of that town, in HVT#, ami lieie
Is the premier adveitlaeiueiit of opera in Kiigland.

J• Ashtan, .vjelul Jafc in Reign of tjuceii Anne, II. as.

n. //. Thu first minister of state; the prime
or premier minister.

Stand forth and tell von Premier youth fl*itt)
'I he honest, open, naked tiuth.

Hum*, I ’rayor to the Scotch Representative}..

A shout, rose again, . . . a shout.
More joyful than the nt> roar that hulls
Premier or king! Tenmjwn, ITim eHN, i'ondiibioii.

premier (pio'ini-er), v, i. [< premier, w.] r

l’o

govern ns premier; serve as jirime minister.

1
Karc.]

Niih sage North now, nor auger Sackville,
To watch and premier o’er the park vile.

Pturmt
f Address of iteelxehuli.

premi6re (pre-miar'), a. ami //. [F., fern, of
prmnn’, first ; s(u> premier.] I, a. First or fore-
most. or chief, ns said of women.
Five new prvmb re 'lancers, headed hy Mile, life fi (.m

the lierlin Opera lloiibt*, will aime lot lie city the pnaent
"**» k. Music and Drama, XI. Vii. 7.

Premifero danseuue, Hm piiuelpai or leading female
dancer jn a ballet.

II. a. A tvomnn who lias a Jcsiditi# jiart to
pertorm. Specifically (a) In Ihrairical representations,
a leading lady; tlm principal net mss (h) In duncinp, a
pKMiileio dunsense. (e) In drewmak iuu, a foiewomati!

premiership (pin #
iiii-f*r-sbip), u.

[ < pjrmtrr +
-.v/////.J The state or dignity of being first or
foremost ; especially, the dignity or <,dlioe of a
prime mini>ier.
Hn let ii ruing to England he |\\VI1i*M|cy| made one last

bid for the premiership. Tim Aeadeuoj

,

No. 'JOo, p. i;&.

premillenarian (iirfi-inibe-nfFri-an), a. and //.

[< \j pnv, before, 4- NIj. millennium, millenni-
um, 4* -«>•/«//. V(. millenarian.] I. o. 1. Of or
jiertiiinin^ t«j premillemiiulism.— 2. Same ns
jtn millennial.

The rejection of the j>re willrnarian advent has never
been uudeiHtood uh required by om oidinalioii vima.

Princetun Jtee., Minch, 1S7J», p. J l».

II. it. A believer in the doctrine of premil-
lenuialisin.

premillenarianism (pre-m i l -e-i > »/ vi-n ii-izm ), n.

Same as prcnnIUnnialitm. Andover I!u\. VII.
2<H.

_

premillennial (pre-mi-leu'i-ali, a. [< I,, pnv,
Indore, 4- NIj. millennium

, millennium, 4- -al.

(T. millennial.] Preceding the milleuinum ; ex-
isting or occurring before the millennium.

'i lie dogma of the Pre-Millennial Advent of Christ.
Prinetten Iter

,

March, IsTP, p. 41«».

premillennialism (pre-mi-leiFi-al-izm), n. [<
prninlh nnial 4- -/.vw.] The doctrine that the
second coming of Christ will precede the mil-
lennium. See millennium

, miHrnorinnism.
premilleiinialistCpiv-mi-loiFi-al-ist ), «. [< prr-
nnliennial 4- -/•/.

j A premillenarian. BibUu-

Hunt Surra, XLV. 2.’)J.

prerniot, n. [< sp. F^. u. premia, premium:
see prt mi iint.'] A premium.

It ia Just a>i if tin 1 ensuiers tmuight in a catalogue of
niHiiitd »«liipa loht, taking no not ice of ahij»s nnived mid
preminx. tinner North, Examen, j>. 4'.R). ( Darien .

)

premisal fpre-mFzal), n. [< premise 4- -«/.]
The net of premisiiiL;; also, a pi(‘futory state-
ment ; a premise. [liare.]

Vud lieie, by way of piemisal. it must l\e in a lawful and
w.m 'tillable " u.v CvUvuvdl, Mount Ehal, !k), {Latham.)

premise, premiss (prenFis), »#. t^or« prop.
premiss, but premise is the more common spell-
ing; <; MFi. prnnisse (in pi. premissis), < OF.
premise, F. premisse, usually in pi, premisses,
premises (in logic), = Sp. prnnisa = Pg. pre-

premium

mism s= It. premessa, < MIj. prsemma, sc. pro-
positio or conditio, a premise, liti ^proposition
or condition set forth beforehand/ fmii. of L.
pnemissus, pp. of prumitlcre

,
send before, put

or set. before or in advance: see preinit.'] 1. A
judgment causing another judgment; a propo-
sition belief in which leads to the belief in

another proposition called a conclusion; a
proposition from which, with or withoul others,

something is inferred or concluded.

Passion violently snatches at the conclusion, hut. to in-

considerate and ineniiouH conc-c.ridiig the premise*.
Jti. Tai/lnr

,

Woikstt'd. IsJCd, 1. sj).

He goes on huildiug many fain* anil ]>ioiiK eoncliiHinui}

upon false mid wicked premises, which deeeave the com-
iiioii I! cader not well discerning tlio ant ipathy of biieh eon-
nexioiiH. Milton, J.ikonoklastes, ii.

2f. A condition set. forth; a supposition.

HT foi-Hotli the said maister, wardons, and theere suecob-
Sours, tin* premiums as of there paitl exprehM d and de-
elaied, lioo!d and tiewly fiililll. . . . then the ’-aid wrlt-

yng obligutoric of xx ,, .II sli.dlie hadd tor nought.
Fiitflixh (IiIds ( l-j. E. T. S.), p. Jliifl.

Ifeie is uiy hand: fin* ])re)mses ohserved,
Thy will by iny performaiiee shall be served.

Shah., All’s W ell, li. 1. ‘J04.

The doctor hnpjny may ]u>isuade. Co to;

'Slmlt give In* u <>i ship a new damask suit

I'pon tile pn misses. li. Jonsnn, Alclieiufct, II. 1.

3. pi. In lair, what has been slated bofore or
above (in a document); the aforesaid, (a) That
pmt of the beginning of a deed or eoiiveyunee where the
names of the paities. tlulr additions, and the considera-
tion and hum jog enuso of the iiibtiuiiieiit are stated. (b

)

More coiimiuuly, that part of a deed or conveyance where
1 lie subject-matter of tlie giant is staled or demibed in
full, afterward referred to collect i\dy as the premises.

Jfeucu— 4. pi. The subject «>
I* a conveyam*(*;

lands and houses or tenements; a. house or
building and the outhouses and places belong-
ing to it.

<
During this period the family mansion had been con-

signed to the eharge of a kinsman, who was allowed to
make it his home for the time being, in eonsideiation of
keeping the premises ill thoiough icpan.

Hatrtho'ne, m*umi H aides, xiii.

In the premises, in relaiiou to a subjeel which hru been
nieiitloiied : uh. lie had uoautlioiity in thepn wees.-- Ma-
jor premise. -major, \ Minor premise, sw minor.

premise (pre-miy/), r.: ]»ret. and pp. premisat,.
ppr. prcmisinif. [< lj. pneiiHssus. pp. pitemnlnc,
send before or forward: see punnl. For I ho
form, cf. premise, w.

;
‘iennsr.

| I. D ans. 1.
rFo

set, forth or make known belorohaud, as intro-
ductory to the main subject; offer previously,
as something to explain or aid in understand-
ing what follows; laydown ns an antecedent
proposition.

Fourc only be of two times, nml eight of three times,
the ictit compounds of the premifed two soit*.

Putte ii tuna, Artis ot Eng. l'oesic, p 1)2.

I shall pointer, some j^eliminary eonsidcrutionH.
Jer. Taidur

,

Woiknp’d. J S'!.".), ) I. 20.

bet me jircmise, twelve months luxe flown away,
Swiftly or sadly', since the happy day.

Crahbe, Works, VIT. 202.

2f. To send before the time.

oict*thexile world end.
And the )m>mised flames of the. Inst day
Knit eaith and heaven together!

tihak., Hen. NT., v. 2. 41.

II. infra ns, *Fo state premises; jireface nn
iirgument or otlm* discourse with premises.

I must. premise with three ciieu instances. Swift.

premiss, h. See premise.
premitt (pre-mit'), r. I. OF. pronefnVpre-
mclhr = It

.
prnni ttrrc, send forward, < L. prw~

7ii illere, send forward, send in advance, do-
spatcli, < )niv, before, 4* mil tern, send ; see in is-

sion. (T. admit, commit
, demit

, etc. TIc’nce «
b. pr.’rinitteie) ult. K. premise, //., premise

,
r..

etc.] To premise.
Ho doth in this and Ihw next verso, f/remit a general

doctrine thmunlo.
Hutcheson On John, p. 2i)t). (Jamieson.)

premium (pre'mi-um), n.
|
Karly mod. E. prv-

imje (<j. v.), < OF. premie JSp, Fg. It. pronio
,

rew nrd, premium ; < L. premium, profit derived
from booty, bootv. game, prey; in general (tbe
usual sense), profit, advantage, and in parlieu-
lar, reward, recompense; contl. of *prwintimn, <
pne, before, 4- emere, take, buy: see nuptimi

,

etc.] 1. A reward; a recompense given for a
part icular action orline of conduct, specifically—
<«) A prize to lie won by competition (b) A bonus

; an extra
sum paid as an incentive; anything given as an induce-
meid. (c) A fee paid for the privilege 0/ being (aught a
trade or profession.

e

2. That which is given for the loan of monov;
interest.

whim the vrmti
the hazard they

fern or Interest allowed them to suited to
run. #

1

Addison, Freeholder, No/2a



premium

3. Ininsurance, the amount paid or agreed to be
paid in.one sum or periodically to i nsurers as the
consideration for a contract of insurance. See
insurance

,
2.-4. In banking and currency, the

difference by which the value of one metallic
currency exceeds that of another of the same
denomination, or by which u metallic curren-
cy exceeds a paper currency of the same de-
nomination in the same country; agio: the
opposite of discount, or disagio

,

which is the
amount by which the value of one currency
has depreciated when compared with another.
Thus, during the civil war in the nutted State*, when
12ft in paper currency was demanded for $M0 in gold,
the gold dollar whs said to ho at. a premium of 2.

r
», a* i om-

pared with paper.lmt it might more correctly be said t lint

paper wu* at a ducount of -0 per cent, aa compared with
gold.

6. In stock-broking, etc., the percentage of dif-

ference by which tlio market price of shares,
stocks, bonds, etc., exceeds their face-value or
the sum original ly paid for them: thus, when
stock originally issued at $100 per share sells

at $140 per share, it is said to be at a premium
of 40 per cent.— At a premium, above par; at a high-
er price than the original tout or normal value; hence,
diihciilt to obtain

;
rare and valuable. —Premium note,

a note given in place uf payment of the whole or a part of
an Insurance piemlum.

Premna<preiii /
iiii), n. [NL. (Liomens, 1707),

so culled in allusion to the short stem or low
tree-trunk; < Mr. xpipvuv, a, stump.] A genus
of giiTiiopetalous shrubs and trees of the order
Vcrbmaccic ami tribe Vitiate, it 1* characterized
by (be four didyuamouHRt amen* Included within the abort,

small, and ncai 1> equally four-lolied corolla, and by fhewu-
glefour celled di up**. There am about 42 specie*, ualivcN
of warm regions ot the Old World. They bear opponile en-
tire or toothed leaves and rather loose cyme* of white or
bluish flow eis, in panicles or cor) mbs, or condensed into

an 'longnted pyiamicbd inflorescence. P. Tadenttis of the
Fiji Islands, ole., thcic called fiarn, allot d* wood for build-

ing, .ml it* bark enters into the diug tonga. Sec head-
ache-tree and tonyu.

promolar (pre-imVlijr), U. and w. [Also prte-
rn olat ; < L. pne, before, 4- motaris

,
molar: son

mofat L] I. a. Anterior in position, and prior

in lime, to a molar, as a tooth; situated in ad-
vance ot molars ; deciduous, as a molar; per-

taining in any wav to premolavs: as, a premotor
tooth

;
pa molar dent it ion

;
tliopremolar part of

.a uuxillarv bone.

II. e. A mi Ik-molar; a molar of the decidu-
ous dentition ; a. tooth which in Ihe permanent
dent ition replaces a milk-molar. Such teeth oc-

cur si* a rule in insunnnils wliieti have iidiplivulont denti-

tion. All (In uinhu si or grinder* of the llrst .set are teehni-

cully pi (‘molars, sind all those which succeed and rcplaec
them in the si cond *et sue also premolars, whatever I heir
si/e, form, or number. They are usually smaller than true
innlaiN, and also le,* eomplleabed in alnictuie: but such
distinctions do not hold in every case. l’iemolar»nie de-
veloped iuaii (interim part of the riyxillnry hone, and, when
they coexist w 1th true iiiolais, arealway* Mounted in fiontof
the latter. 'I’lie 111 at, foi • -moat

. Or most anterior prenv »lar

Ih often specialized, and i* thou known a* tlio canine. Kx-
cuptiug till* tooth, the typical though not the moat fre-

quent number of pmnolars i* three above and below on
each side ; there am iarel> more than three, ofteneat two,
as In man; sometimes one or ifonc, a* In indent*. The
two picmolars of man an- commonly called bicuspids. In
dental formula* tlm symbol of premotor is j>?/i or p. Tlio

o —
prcniolar formula of man i* pm. _ i>

.

premonarchical (pim-mo-mir'ki-kal), a. [< pre-
4- monarchical. J

Prior to mbmirchy; before
adopting the monarchical form of government.

I*temonarchical Israel 1* represented a* a hieroci aey, and
Samuel a* It* head. Kncyc. Brit., XT11. 41)::.

premonish (pro-mon'iah), r. [Formerly also

pro1monish ; < L. pr/emonitns

,

pp. of pnemanere
(> Pg .

premumr), forward, < pne, before, + mo

-

nere, remind, advise, warn: see monish. Of.

u/vy/ii//n //•''.] I. Irons. To forewarn; caution
beforehand

;
notify previously.

Man cannot brook poor friend*. This Inconstant char-

ity is hateful, a* our Lnglish phrase premonxshHh: •* Love
me little, and love me long."

lice. T. Adams, Work*, II. 41H.

We enter’d by the drnwbridg, which has an invention
to let one full, if not pnenumished.

Evelyn, Diary, May 2, 1041.

II. intrans. To give warning or advice be-

forehand; forebode.

Vour lordship doth very seasonably premonish.
Chapman and Shirley, Admiral of Franco, v.

My love i* virtuous; were It otherwise,

I should elect, ns you premonish, youth
And prodigal blood. Shirley, l/»ve Tricks, 1L 2.

ptemonishment (pre-mon'ish-mout), v. [< pre-

monish + -meat.J ‘The act of premonishing;
previous warning or admonition

;
proviotis in-

formation. [Karo.]

After these pretnonishments, I will come to the compar-
tition Itself. Sir II. button, Reliquiw, l 40.
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premonition (prS-m^-niflh'on), n. [< OF. pre-
monition, premonicion = It. premonizuutc, < LL.
pnrmonitio(n-), a forewarning, < L. pnrmonere,
forewarn : sec preman ish .] The act of promon-
ishing or forewarning; hence, a previous warn-
ing or notification of subsequent events; pre-
vious information.

Such a* bane not premonition hereof, and consideration
of the causes alledged, would pernd limit lire rcprone and
disgrace euery Koimmccor short historical! ditty, for that
they bo not written in long mcctcrs or verse*

Vuttenham , Arte of i'.ng. Pocalo, p. 34.

Hod hath sent all his servants, the prophets, and so done
all that 1b necessary for premonition. Donne, Sermon*, vi.

premonitive (pro-mnn'Hiv), a. [< L. pnnuoni-
tns, pp.of prtemnnerr

, forewarn fseo premonish),
4- -ire.

|
Premonitory. Imp. Diet.

premonitor (pro-moil
#

\-t or), n. [< LI <. pnemoni-
tor, a forcwarner,< L. privmoncrc, forewarn : see
premonish.] One who forewarns; a premoni-
tory messenger or token.

Sumo such like uncouth preuumilurs . . . (Jod scuds
purposely to awaken our security.

Pp. Hall, Soliloquies, lwlx.

premonitorily (pre-mon'i-to-ri-li), odr. By wav
of premonition.
premonitory (pre mon'i-to-ri), a. [= F. pre-

monifon'c

,

< LL. jSncmonitorius, that gives previ-

ous warning (see premonilor), < L. prtcmoncrc,

forewarn : see premonish.] (riving premonition

;

serving 1o warn or notify beforehand.

In premonitory judgement* (Jod will take good word*
amt sincere intents ; but in pciemptoiy, nothing but teal]

perlormiincc*. X. Ward, Simple t’oliler, p 4U.

All the signs and silences
Premonitory of earthquake.

Hrou'nitty. King and Book, 1 1I»2.

Premonstrant (prd-mon'strnnt), n. [An ac-
eom. form (as if < L. pnvmtutsfra it ( t-)s, ]»pr. of

pnemonstrarc, show beforehand, guide ; see pre-
monstratc) of F. Fremontres, )»l. (ef. Sp. rre-
mountra tense, Vremostru tense— Pg- Frcmonstru-
tense = It. Fremostrate.se ( i), < M I i. Frtrmonstra-
tensis

, a Prcmonslrnnl ),< Fremontre, near laiou.

in Franeo, whero Ihe order was founded (see

d* j f.). The mime Fremontre is variously ex-

plained as orig. pre montie,{

\

L. profit ui mon-
stratum, a meadow pointed out (s<*. to lie*

founder in a dream); or pris moutre, jmiuted
out close at huml (pres, near, close ul hand);
or < \j. prtrnwnstratus, pointed out beforehand:
see premonstratr.] A member of a Woman
(’a IHo lie religious order comprising monks and
nuns, founded by St. Norbert at Premonlre
near laion, in France, 1119. The order wu* once
very flourishing, but now nunibeis only a few house*,

principally In the Austrian emjdre. ’I lie Tremmist unit*

wue nlso called SortH'rtnie*. and in Knglimd White Canons
(from their g»rh)u Also J'renmmitratenmin.

premonBtratef (pre-inoii'stratj, r. t. [< L. prtr-

monstratus, pp. of* pnemonstrarc (> It. prnno-
strarc), show beforehand, guide: see Fremon-

strant.) To foreshow; represent beforehand.
*

'J’h I*
I
text Luke xil. 201 1* tli«* < ovetoii* man’* script lire;

ami both (like an unflattering glasn) presents ids present

condition, wlmt he is, mid (liken fatal book; premonstrates

his luturc state, wlmt he Khali he.

Her. T. Adams, Woiks, II. 123.

Premonstratensian (piv-mon-sl ra-ten'si-an),

a. ami v. (Also Fnemonstra tension ; < Alii.

FremonstratcHsis.il Premonstrant: see /Remon-
strant.'] I. a. Of or relating to the iVftinon-

sl rants: as, the Fri monstra tension ord*-r.

The Pnevnonxtratenninn IVIory of fangdon.
Ji. ll

r

. Dixon, lli*t. Church of I'lig., v.

ii, n. Same as Premonstrant .

A proeewdon of monks, Carmelite*, nenedlctlne*, Pre.

uhnixlratenew tut. The A vurican, VIII. 24!».
0

premonstrationt (pre-mon-sirsi'shon), n.
|
=

It. ]
iremostrationc, < LB. pnemonstratio(n-), a

showing beforehand: see premonstrate.] The
act of premonsl rating or foreshowing; indica-

tion or revelation of future events.

If such demonstration w:i* made for thebegin nil ig. then
(he like prenumxtration f* to lie hoiked f«u (u the fulfilling.

Shrl/ord, l.e.irned inseourseH, p. .128.

premonstratorf (pre-mou'slra-tqr). n. |'< L.

pramountrotor, one who points out beforehand,

a guide: see jtremonstra ft .] One who or that,

which premoustrates, or shows beforehand.
Imp. Piet.

premorse (pre-mOrs'), a. [< L. prmmorsHs. pp.
of pnrmorderc , bite in front or at. the end, <

f

ine, before, + mordere, bite: see mordant.'] 1.

litten off.— 2. In hot. and ipitom., having the

apex irregularly truncate, as if bitten or broken:
as, a premorsc leaf or root; premorse elytra; etc.

Premosaic (pro-mo-za'ik), a. [<pr«-+ Mosaic.]
Previous to the time of Moses

;
relating to times

«

prenatal

revipiis to the life and writings of Moses: as,

Rnnosaic history,

premotion (|>rc;-md
#

sbon), n. [< F. premotion =2

8p. prnnoeion = Pg. pnmoyto. < ML. *p)w.nio-

tio(n-),< L. pr/rmoren
, pp. nnrmotus, move be-

forehand: see prnnoce.
J Pre\ ious motion or

excitement to action.

It followed! . . . that no wonts or w 1 it lugs arc of cer-

tain ti 11th upon any account of (mhI’m inspiration orpmito-
Unn, hevnuse find not only can, hut doth cause all the 1111 -

truth* that are *pnkcii or written in the world : therefore

no faith in (iml’s let elation hath aiiyfiuiofouiiduth.il, . . .

and ho all religion i* dashed out lit a htrokc.
u

liaxtir, hivine j.ife.i. 10.

Many Jesuit wiiteisof note diUcrfmm Molina in almost
all. Have the one cfificntinl point of making the human will

“a far ult) that, even when nil comMnm* of activity aro

prcHcnt, is free either to act n* It eh«H»*e* or not to net at

all." j;ut this thesi* i* nothing more than the mere de-

ntal of “ pliysicai j»remolion.“ Mipd, All 2tkk

premove (pre-mov'), r. /. ; Iiret and pp. pre-
,

mot ( d, ppr. prcmociug. |
< LL. pnemorere, move

Jicforelmml, stir tip, < Tj. pne, beftwe, + morere,

move : see more.] To incite excite ;
effect by

promotion.
It fnllowcth that wc have m» certainty when Hod jire-

won't

h

una|>o*tjc or ]>iophel to apeak true, ami when to
tpciilt falsely. I,n iter, hivinu Life, I. pk

premultiply (pre-mnl ti-plii, r. pret. and
pp. premttltiplo d, pp'-. premuttipttgng. [< pre~
4- mitlfip/if.

|
To multiply by an operative fac-

tor written before tin* factor operated on.

premunire, n. amt See pnemunnr.
premunitet (pre-nifi-nit'), r. t. l< L. pnemuni-
tus

, pp. of pnrmnntrr, pnemo litre (> It. premtt-

litre = F. premtt nir), fortify or defend in front,

< pne, before, 4- mature
,
nttentre, defend with a

wall, forlify: w munition
. J

r
l’o fortify beforc-

liuml; guard or make secure in advance.

For the better removing of the exception, which might
minister any bciuple, Ac, I thought good to liie.munita

the succeeding tieatl*u with tlii* picture.
Fothcrby, AthcuiimhLix, iTef. (fxttham.)

premunition (pre-inn -11 isb' pn), n. [— F. pre-
monition. < L. pncmuntltit(n-), a fortifying or
strengthening beforehand, < pnemumre. pp.
pnemnnitus, fortify or defend in front, or in ad-
vanco: sen pn minute.] The act -of fortifying

or guarding beforehand; a measure taken in

advance lo secure immunity from peril or ob-
jection.

No* let me tell the prevision Is the best prevention,
and prcinuiiUluii the best premunittun.

Her. S. Ward, Sermons, p. AS.

premunitory (pre-mu'ip to-rib a. (Also pne-
tn unitorif; \ pnmuutfr 4- -mg.] Belonging or
relating to a prmnmnire.

Tho clergy were summoned by the premonitory clause.
Ilody, Hist, of t'oiivocation, p. 4U2. (Latham.)

premyet, w. [< L. pneminm, reward, rccom-
l>ense: see premium.

|
A gift.

Tlio evtloof London tlnongh hi* mere graunt and prrmye
Whh llrst privyleged to have botli mnyei and (diryve,

Whcic before li>* tjnie It had but baylyve* onlve.
Hale, K>nge Johan, p. s.». (nalUtveU.)

Prenanthes (pre-nanMIiez), n. INL. (Viiil-

lant, J7.*i7), so called iii allusion lo Ihe nodding
flower-heads

;
< Mr. ngt/ii/e. with the lace down-

ward, 4- ailhu

,

flower.] A genus of composite
plants of the tribe ( trhoriacnr ami siililrilie

I.detucese. p ts characterized by nearly c^l.ndilenl or
slightly compressed three io ||\i angled aeluncH without
beak* or rib*, and loosely panlclcd, maiding beads of llgil-

late flow uis, w ith ajiecnliHr c> limb leal and Hlcndcr involu-
cre, having a few shot t bind* at its bam*, and mainly com*
iHiM-d of fi om five to fonitecn long and equal soft in act*
in n single mw, unchanged altci blossoming. 'Iliciearo
‘.Mi species, native* of southern Hu opr, the \ unary Islands,
Ihe Kind Indlih. Japan, and North America. 'I hey aro
smooth and ciirtlu<rhH, often tali and wand like, nr climb-
ing (In a Himalayan species

i,
with umimonly whitish or

)cllo\vf*h lloweia and copious pappus- a few American
specie* being exceptional in tin it tough hairy Inflores-

cence, i»r elect flowers. ’I lie leave* me alternate, and
often of very peculiar shape*— hi row- or halberd-shaped,
l)rate, oi iirogularly lobed, somHinn s withgieat variation
on the same plant Thico closely connected American spe-
cie*, V. alba, P. seipentaria, and P aIt iurinal, art* variously
called white lettuce. Him h-JooI, rattlesnake root, and yall-nf•

the earth — one, P. nerfft ntaria. being locally reputed A
cm c foi iiitMcKimkv-bin s. See cancer-need, and cut uuder
rulflemake rtHtt.

prenasal (prc-na/zal), a. [< L. /» w, boforo, -f

nanus, m>se: mc«> nasal.] Anterior with refer-
ence to Iho nose, nostrila, or nasal passages:
as, the pn nasal sjune of the maxillary bone; a
pn nasal or rostrul curtilage,

prenatal (pie-mi'tal), a, [< pre

-

+ nafafl.]
l’rcvious to birth ; of or pertaining to existence
previous to birth.

Pinto nsMinmd n prenatal, Malebranche a present hihil.
tlon of the divine being, as tlm nource of the pure tiotfor.s
and principle* of the understanding.

& Caird, Philos, of Kant, p. 186.



prenatally

prenatally (pro-mVial-i), adr. Before birth,
prender (pren'dcr), ii. [{ OK. prendre, a bik-
ing (inf. usod as noun), prop. take, < L. prtn-
derc, prehendrnts lake, seize: see pi t limit, / .]

In law, the power or riglil of taking a thing be-
fore it- i« ottered.

prenet, a. and I*. An obsolete form of pmn 1
.

prenomen, «. See pmnoinen.
prenominal, prsenominal (pre-noni'i-unl), n.

[< prjrnona n (-nnmin-) 4- -til.
j

Of or pertain-
ing to the prtiMinmen; generic, as a name of an
animal which precedes jls .specific name.
They dccclvd in Mir mum* t»f Imrai’-radish, hot si* mini,

hull hihIi, and innnv imm i
,iUK,civii.ir thririn w»im- />n-

nominal coinddiTuliiiii Sir T. llunnn', \ iilg. Ln., ii. 7.

prenominatet (pre-noni'i-mil ), r. t.
(
< L. pr;r-

nominal ns, pp. of pr/rnoinmai c. give a pneno-
lnen to, j*lso name in advance, < pne, before,
+ nominare, name: see iiomnia/i . j To name
beforehand; fun fell.

Tlilnk'st tluui in r.ilch my life ko plruAiintly ,

Ah topO'iiomnnitc in nin* n inject lire

Where thou wilt hit me dead r

Shak, ’I. ami <*. Iv. r». ‘J.M).

prenominatet (pre-nom'i-mil). a. ;< L. pne-
nonnnatus

, pp. : s«*e the veih.J Koroitamed

;

foretold; atoresaid.

ITuvIng rvri Keen in the prenominate crimes
The youth you lirruthr nf guilty. he hhsuiciI
He l'Iohch with vnii in this mnHeqiieni

e

Shak
., 1 In inlet, ii. J. 4a.

prenominationt (pre-nom-i-mi'siipn), i/. i< L.
as if *pneiwinntaho(n -), < pncuoniinarc. name
in the first place or in ndvaneo, etc.: see pre-
nominatc.

]
The stale or privilege of lining

named before others.

Moreover, if we eoneeilellint thcaniimih of one element
might hear the names nl those in the oilier, vt I in stm t

reason the wuteiy pioduelmiiA fdmuld have Ihe prenomi-
nation. Sir 1\ Browne, Vulg. Kn., 111 . 21.

prenominical, prsenominical (pm nd-min'i-
kal), a.

| < pr.Tnonim (-nonnn-) 4* -hwe/.J Same
as preuonnnal.

prenostict, u. All obsolete form of prognostic.
(lower.

prenotOt (pre-ndt/ h t.
I
< L. prtcuotnrc , mark

or note before or beforehand, < prtr, before,
4- nature, mark, designate: see nntd, r.

]

To
note beforehand

;
designate or mention previ-

ously.

And this Mind ignorance of that age, thus nhnue pre-
noted, w iiM the eiiuae whir Mi*‘se kings budded -jo uuiiiie

lnoiuiHtci tun vjmn milnus superstition
/Vi re, Miutyrs, p. 120, an. 7 1 ’.4

.

prenotion (piv-nu'shnn), n. [= K. prruotion
= Sp. prenocto’n zsi^.'prntoi^ffoss It. prrnozione,

< L. prn‘notio{n -), a }irevious notion, < pnrnos-
erre, pp. pnvnotus, learn or know beforehand,
< pnr, hot ore, 4- lomcerc, eomo to know : see
/'Motel. ] Preconception; anticipation; a geii-

erali/.ation from slight experience.

she hud some prenotion or untieipalion of them.
tip. Berkeley, sii iH, § 31 1.

prensationt (|»reii-sii'.slbm), n. [< L. pnnsn-
tio(n-), a solicit ing, < pnnsatus, jinla nsatns,

pp. of nrvn/utrr, picliciisair, seize, lay hold of,

rroq. of premiere, prt licndcrc, yj». prensus, prr -

hennas, grasp, catch, take: sec prrhrntl
. J The

net of grasping; seizure.

Thufc commonly hy ambitious pren*ntinns, hy simonincul
corruptions, hy political biindyings, by popular farturns,
hy all ki.ids of siuuitcr ways, men crept into the place,
doth appear by those many diurnal hcIiisihh which gave
the church many prutcmled heads. but not one ccrtuin
ouo. linrnnv. The I'ope's Supremacy.

Prensiculantia (pren-sik-ii-lan'shi-iL), n. pi.

[Nl 4 ., neut.pl. of *prrnniculan{t-)s, ppr.bf an as-
sumed vc*rl>

*prcusicnlart, nibble, dim. or freq.,

< L. premiere, pp. pmwvs, take, seize : see prt n-

der
,
prtr#? 1

.] In Tlliger’s elassitieation of mam-
mals (1811), the fourt h order, containing the ro-

llouts, ami corresponding to the (Hires or Uoden-
tia of other aut hors. It wua divided into » families,
none constituted as in modern systems, the relationships
ot the rmlcntM having been little undo stood at that time.

prent (prent), r. and n. An obsolete or dia-
h'etal (Scotch) form of print.

prentice (pi-ell
#

t is), w
.

[< MB. prentis: by nphev-
esis from apprentice.1 An apprentice.

Alkynnes ciaflv men craumi ineile for hero prentis;
Man haunt/ and mede mote node go togideres.

Pier* Plowman (It), Hi. *224.

1 was bound ]frontin' to a harbor once,
Ihil ran awav i’ tin; sec.irid year.

Mhhllotnn {and other*), The Widow, iv. 2.

To put to prentice, to sendto prentice, to apprentice ;

bind to an iippirnticeship.

Sirllogci's kindness extends to their children's children

;

and this very morning he sent his coachman's grandson to
prentwr. steele, Spoctatoii Ho. 107.
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prenticehood (pren'tfs-hud), w, [Formerly also
prentinchnod

;

< MK. prentishood; < prentice 4-

hood.'] A pprenticcsliip.

This Jolly pientys with his malatcr hood,
Til he weic uy out of his jircntishuod .

Chancer, Cook’s Talc, 1. 30.

I bcrv’d no prentisehood to any Knd.
./. lieaumont, l'syrhe, it 43.

prentice-of-lawt (pren'tis-pv-hl'), u. A barris-
ter. Sc<‘ apprentice, X lfallnrrIt.

prenticeship (preu't is-ship), n. [Formerly also
prrnfts/np

;

< prentice 4- -ship.] Apprentice-
ship.

While he [Moses] past his sacred Prrntirhip
(111 Wlldci ness) of th’ Hebrew k Shenheardship.

Siftrouter, ti. of Hu Jlurtaa'a Weeks, ii.. The loiwe.

prentisf, n. All Obsolete spelling of prentice.

prentisaget (pren'ti-saj), n. [< prentis
,
pren-

tice
}
4* -ag* .] Appn»niieeago; apprenticosbip.

lie was n gentleiiian to whom Amphialus that day hnd
given iiiuiour and li(i]*se to try hiH \aiour, having never
before been in any combat worthy remembrance. “ Ah,"
said VhabinliiH, in a rage, “and iiiiihI f ho the exercise of
you 1 jirndimyo r * Sir 1\ Shine if, Arcadia, iii.

prenunciationt (pre-mm-^i-fi'shon), V. [< jjli.

prfcnnnfiatto(n-), a prediction, < Ij. prtenun-
tiarc, |»p. prnnnntiatus

,
aimounce beforehand,

foretell, < pnv, before, 4* nuntiare, announce,
< « anti iis. one who brings news, a messenger:
see nuncio . )

The art of tolling before. Hailey.

prenunciOUSt (pre-nun'shus), o. [< L . prtennn-
tius, jmenuncian, that foretells or forebodes, <
pr;e. before, 4- nantius

,
one who brings news, a.

messenger: see prennnciation.] Announcingbe-
forehand; presaging. Blount.

prenziet, a. A dubious word in the following
pussage, probably an original pitot. Some con-
jecture it tube :ui error tor princrlw( princely) or for priest

-

he < priestly). Others conjecture Scotch prunsie, prim, de-
mure: bill Ihe existence of this woid in Slrnkspcro's time
in mil established, nur Is it explained how Sluikspero should
crime (o use a culkspiiul Scotch diminutive term iu thiH
one place.

Claud. The pren;ie Angelo!
huth. O, 't

I

h tlie cunning lively ot hell,

Thedainncd'Ht body to invi Ml and cover
In pretuie guards! Shak

,

M. for M., ill. 1. 94.

preoblige (pre-o-blTj'), r. t .
;
prof, and pp. pre-

ohtiged, ppr. prcohhyunf. [< pre- 4- oblige.
|

f

|’o

bind by a previous obligation.

Xor was lie pre-ohliyed by any kindnosH or benefit fiom
us. Tillotson. (Latham.)

preobtain (pre-ph-tan'), r. t. and /. f< pre- +
obtain.

J
To obtain beforehand. Smart.

preoccipital (pre-ok-sip'i-tal;, a. \\ pre- 4- oc-

cipital . |
Klaeod in front, of or in the anterior

portion of the occipital lobe of the brain: as,

the preoccipital fovea (a slight, depression de-
marcating, in part, the occipital from the tem-
poral lobe)— Preoccipital fissure nr notch, a notch
* hi the low er ex tcrnal surface of t he cerebrum, marking I he
sepai at ion of tlio occipital and sphciinternpot ul lobes.

preoccupancy (pre-ok'u-pnn-si), n. |< pre- 4-

oeeupancy.] 1. The act of laking pnasessiou
before another; precicciipation : as, the preoe-
enpaney of iinoc.c.tipied land.

The pro-ocnif>aney of the soil [prairies] by herbaceous
vegetation, preventing or retarding the effective germ i na-

tion of the seeds of trees.
‘ Science. III. 442.

2. The right, of t aking possession before others :

as, to have t ho preoccupancy of land by right of

discovery.

preoccupant (pre-ok'fi-pant), n. [< L. pr,Toc-

cnpan(t-)s, ppr. of priroccupare, seize or oe-

cupy beforehand: see preoceupate.] One who
preoccupies; u prior occupant. 11

preoccupatef (pro-ok'u-pat ),
i\ h [< L. pr.vor-

cupaius
, pp. of pneoccuparcy seize or occupy be-

forehand: hoo preoccupy .] To take possession
of before others; preoccupy; seize in advance.

Many worthy offices and places of high regarde in that
vocation [the law

|
ure now pre-occupated and usurped hy

ungentle and base stocke.
Feme, Blazon of Gentile (cd. 1S8CX p. 93.

T have propounded my opinions naked and unarmed,
not Necking to preoceupate the llheity of men's judgment;,
by confutations. Bacon, Advancement ot Learning, ii.

preoccupation (pro-ok-u-pa'shon), n. [= F.
preoccupation = Sp. prcocupaciou = Pg. 7treoc-

cupacuo = It., prcoccnpazionc

,

< L. prxoccupa -

ho(n-), a seizing Imforehand, an anticipation,

< pnmccupare, pp. pneoccupatun, seize or oc-
cupy beforehand: see preoceupate.] 1. Tho act
of preoccupying, or seizing Beforehand

;
pos-

session gained in advance.
More than three hundred men made a sudden break

for the narrow gateway, struggled, fought, and crowded
through it. and then hurst into the karneras, Id order to
secure, by irreoccupation, places on the sleeping-platforms.

, The Century, XXXVII. 40.

2f. The act of anticipating; anticipation.

preoral

To provide so tenderly by preoccupation as no spider

may suck poison out of a rose.

Proceeding* against. Garnet. (Latham.)

As If. by way of preoccujiation, he should have said : well,

here yon see your commission, this la your duty. Smith.

3. Tho state of being preoccupied
;
prior en-

grossment or absorption.

Preoccupation of mind is unfavourable to attention.

J. Sully, Outlines of Psychol., p. 88.

preoccupied (pro-ok'u-pid), p. </. [< preoccupy,^

1. Occupied previously; engrossed; lionet?, lost

in thought; meditative; abstracted.

It in Mu* beautiful preoccupied type of face which we
find in hh pictures that i»ur modern Pit; Uuphui l it * h re-

produce, will) thcii own motlillcalloiiH.

If. James, Jr, Trans. Sketches, p. 277.

2. In roof, and hot., already used as a name for

a gemfk species, etc., and therefore, by tho laws
of priority, rejected for any other genus, spe-

cies, etc., to which it has been applied. =Byn. 1.

fnnttenhoc. A listracial, etc. See absent.

preoccupy (pre-ok'u-pi), !*. t . ;
prot. and pp. pre-

occupied, ppr. preoccupying. [-= K. preoccuprr

= Bp. preoeupar = Kg. prcoccnpar = It. preoc-

vupare , < K. priroccupare
,
seize or occupy be-

forehand, <prn\ before, 4- oceupttrc, seize, take
possession of: see occupy.'] 1. To occupy be-

fore others; lake possession of or aUMOpriuto
for uso in advance of others.

The tailor's wife . . . was wont to la: preoccupied in all

his customers' best clothes. H. Jonaon, New luu, Arg.

T11 tin* Burnt; publication the author . . . shows that the
prioi name, . . . being doubly preoccuf/inl In imtcctK, niiist

give way to Aeioeiilia. Science, HI. 329.

2. To till beforehand; eimse to be occupied
previously.

If Ib id w ilb corn ye fail peeneenpy.
harntl for whi;:il and thistle hearth for grain , , . #

Will grow 11puce in combination prompt.
Browning, King and Book, II. 190.

3. To occupy or engage- the attention of be-
forehand; engross in advance of others; pre-
possess

;
proengage.

You t minds,
Prc-iH'ciifiied with what you rather must do
Thun wind you should, made you against the grain
To volet* him ciuikiiI Shak

,
fin., 11 3. *240.

preocular (pre.-ok'n-lar), a. and n. [< B. pnr,
before, 4* ocnlus. eye : see ocular.

] I. a. Situ-
ated before the eu»: specifically applied in-

herpetologx to certain plates of t lie head pre-
OCUiar antonnse, ftiitunnic inserted on thognmi*, close ti>

the uulcrior hordtus of the eyes, us in many Colcoptcra.

II. n. A preocular plate.

preoesophageal, a. See pn esophagi at.

preominatet (piv-onKi-mlt ). r. f. i< prr- 4- ow-
inatc.

|
To be an omen of; lietokcn

;
foreshow

;

portend.
Bei aiiBc many Itavevs were Heene when Alexander cn-

l4Ti*d Ikibylon. they we’re I tiomrlit- to jiramiinatc his death.
Sir T. linnaie, Aulg. Kit., v. *2.

preomosternal (prc-o-mo-sler'mil), a. [< pre-
omostrrnuin 4- -at.

9
] iVrtaiiiing to the preomo-

sternum.
preomosternum (pre-o-md-ster'num), v.; pi.
prconiostcrna (-nil). [NL., < L. pnr, before, 4*

NL. omasternum,’\\. v.
] An anterior onmster-

liutii.

preopercle (pfe-o-p^r

'

k

I

), n

.

[< pneopvrcnlnm. J

The pneopeivulrini.

preopercular, praeopercular (pre - « - p^r ' ku-
liir), <[• L< piif'opcrcut(um) 4- -ar*.] In ichtti.,

pertaining to or connected with the pneoper-
enlum. Bee opercular.

preoperculum, n. Bee pr.roperculum.
preopinion (pre-p-pin'yon), n. [< pre- 4- opin-
ion.] Opinion previously formed; preposses-
sion.

The practice of diet doth hold no certain course nor
riblid rule of election or confinement; some in an iudlB-
tinct voracity eating almost any, others out of a timorous
preopinion refraining very many.

Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., v. 21.

preoptic (pre-op'tik), a.
[
< pre- + optic.] An-

terior with respect to optic lobes; pregeminal:
specifically noting tho anterior pair of the optic
lobes or corpora uuadrigomiim of the brain.
preoption (pre-op ;shpn), n. J< jrre- 4* ojition.]

The right of first choice.
^

Agamemnon, ns general, had the preoption ot what part
of tile booty he pleased.

Stackhouse, Hist. Bible, 1. 723. (Latham.)

preoral (prfi-o'ral), a . [< Ij. prse, before, 4- os
(or-), the mouth*: see oral.] Situated in front
of or before tho mouth. Specifically noting— (a)-
< >ne of the vlaeeral arches of tho vertebrate embryo, In dis*
tinction from tlie several postoral arcbea. (fe) A fringe of
cilia In front of the mouth of certain Infusorians, as the
Oxytrichidfc.— Prtoral segments, in the arthropods or
articulated animals, hypothetical primitive rings, sup*
posed to be anterior to those bearing the organa of the
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month and to be folded back, thus forming the top of the
head : opposed topostoral segments. From thuan segments
are developed the eyes, ocelli, antcnn:c, ami anlcnnules,
which are therefore called jircornl organs. < pinions differ
as to the number of preoral segments; some writers be-
lieve that as many as four cun he traced in insects, dis-
tinguishing them as the antrnnary, ophthalmic

,
second

oceuary, and first ocellary segments, the last-named the
most anterior, morphologically, of all.

preorally (pro-6'ral-i), adv. 1ti advance of the
mouth.

preorder (pro-dr'der)* v. t. [< pn
To wder or arrange beforehand

;

There Is reason to lie] love that film? thirteen apparent
ganglia really represent, twenty pHirs of primitive ganglia,
one pair for each somite, the three anterior pules having
coalesced preorally to form the brain.

Hurley and Martin, Elementary biology, p. 1st.

preordain (pri'-or-dan'), r. t. [= P. prvordon-
ner = Hp. preordinar =¥%. preordenar = 1 1.pro
ordinare. < LL. pr&ordinarc, order beforehand, <
L. prat, before, + ordinare

, order: s<*L» ordain,"]

To ordain or decree beforehand
;
predetermine.

May lie this misery
Was pre-ordainde tor thy felicity.

Time*' Whistle ( E. E. T. S.), p. 101.

If Hod preordained a Saviour for man before he had
either made man or man nuured himself, . . . then sure-
ly he meant that nothing should separate us from his eter-

nal love in that Saviour. Jiev. T. Adams, Works, III. ft.

pre- + order.]

prearrange;
foffSjBiain.

i acts of an indifferent are, morally and ration-
ally, as woitliless as thepreordered passion of a determined
will. Sir W. Hamilton.

preordinance (pro-or'di-imim), n. [< pre- +
ordtnanev. <7. I i/preordinafc.] An ordinance
or rule previously established.

These cotiehings and these lowly courtesies
Might fire the Mood of ordinary men,
And turn pre-ordinance and llrst decree
Into the law of cliiUiicn Shak , J. I

1
., iii. 1. 3H.

preordinatet (prc-or'di-mlt), a. [< LL. pneor-
amatus, pp. of phvordinarv

,
order beforehand:

heo ordinate
. J Fommluinod

;
predetormiued:

used with the force of a participle.

Ain T of Mint vert lie that I may resihte agnyne celestiall

influence j>reordinate by piould"iice diulne?
Sir T. i'Mjot, The (iovernour, ii. J?.

preordination (i>rr*-6r-di-nfi'shon), v. [= P.

pn ordination = Hp. pri ordinaeion = Pg. preor-
denaedo r= it. preordinatione; ns pre- + ordina-
tion.] The act of preordaining; predotormina-
I id ii

;
foroordimil inn.

The woild did from everlasting hang in his |Uod’sl fore-

knowledge and preordination.
Pen. T. Adams, Works, 111. 166.

prep (prep), n. (Short for prtparatonj.] A
student who is taking si preparatory course of
si tidy; especially, one who is preparing for col-

lege. (‘College slang, l
r

. S."|

prep. Ail ubbrevhit ion (^preposition.

Prepalaeozoic, •. Soj Prepahvzme.

prepalatal ( pre-pul 'n-t Hi), a.
( < L. prse, before,

+ palatum
,
palate, 4- -al

. J In anat placed in

front of the palate: ns, the prrpalatal aperture,
prepalatine (prc-p.il'jj-tin), (I- Same as pre-

pitta tat .

*

Prepaleozoic, Prepalaeozoic (pro-pa'liwVz<V-
ik), a. [< pre- + Paleozoic,] Previous to the
Paleozoic period. #

preparable (prop'a-ra-bi), a. [= F. prepara-
hie

;

as prepare 4- -able,.] * Capable of being
prepared.

If there he any such medicine preparable by art,

Boyle , Free Inquiry, ft 7.

preparancet (pre-par' ana), n. [< prepare +
-aner.] Preparation.

"

I foundc great tumultca among the people, and prepar-
anet for whitos in Scotland.

Eden, tr. of Peter Martyr. (Latham.)*

preparatet, a. [< MK. prepara t, < fj. prepara-
tion, pp. of pneparare, prepare: see prepare.]
Fropared.

Sal tartre, alkaly, and snl jrreparaJt

.

Chaucer, Pnil. to Canon's Yeoman's Talo, 1. 257.

Take that blood . . . and braie it with the .10. part of
comcn salt preparate to medley ns of men.
* Book of Quintessence (od. Furnivall), p. 11.

preparation (prep-a-ra'shou), n. [< OF. prepa-
ration , F . preparation = Sp. preparation = Pg.
preparagm = It. preuarazione, < L. pnejiara-
(io(n-)

t
a making ready, < pneparare, pp. prie-

I

mratus
, make ready beforehand: see prepare.]

. The act. of preparing or making ready
;
quali-

fication for a particular use, service, or appli-
cation; adaptation to an end

;
training; equip-

ment.
Be yore In thy preparation

,
for thy assailant is quick,

Skilful, and deadly. Shak., T. N., ill. 4. 245.

It 1* In and by freedom only, that adequate preparation
for fuller freedom can be made.

Gladstone, Might of Right, p. 200.

2. Formation; composition; manufacture: as,

the preparation of gunpowder; theuirtpartition
of glycerin.— 3. A measure or means taken
beforehand to secure a certain result; a pre-
paratory proceeding or circumstance.

Defences, musters, iireparations,

Should be maintain'd, assembled, uml eollectod,

As were a war in expectation.
Shak ,

lien. V , ii. 4. 18.

In the midst of these waillke preparations
,
however,

they received the chilling news that the colony »f Massa-
chusetts refused to hack them in this righteous war.

Irving, Knickerbocker, p. .'HU.

And the best preparation for a life of hurd work, of trial,

and ditllculty, 1b to have u happy childhood and youth to

look back to. J. F. Clarke, Self-Culture, lnt., p. 21.

4. The si ate of being prepared or in readiness;

preparedness.

Stand therefore, having . . . your feet, shod wi*h tlm
prejiaration of the gospel of pence. Kph. vi. 1ft.

1 wonder at the glory of this kingdom.
And the most ImhuiIcihin prr/Mtratiun,

Still as I pass, they court me with. *

Fletcher (and another), Fulse One, ill. 4.

5f. That which is equipped or fitted out.

Tim Turkish preparation makes for .Rhodes.
Shak., Othello, I. a. 14.

et. That which results from mental or moral
training; qualification

;
accomplishment.

The jircfhirations of the heart in man, and the answer
of the tongue, is from the Lord. l'rov. wl. I.

You arc a gentleman of exeelleiit breeding, . . . gener-

ally allowed for your many wui -like, court-like, and lc:u ned
preparations. Shak., M. W . of \\.

t II. 2. 287.

7. Thul which is prepared, manufactured, or

compounded: os, a chemical preparation ; a
preparation of oil and wax.

I wish the ebymists had been more sparing who magnify
their preparations. Sir T. Brtnene.

Free nations, foi the. sake of doing mischief to nllici*,

. . . have consented that neeitaiu preparation of grain

shall be interdicted in their families.

Laiuior, Kosciusko ami Pouiatowski.

8. In anrtt.j an animal body or any part «>f it.

prepared for anatomical purposes, or preserved
to display parts already dissected. Preparations

are l oughly divided into dry and met A wet preparation
is Immersed in a pieservntive fluid, usually alcohol, often

glycerin, Houietiiiies chlorid of /iru. 1 »i y preparations me
of more varied ehuraeter. u skeleton is a familiar exam-
ple Microseopic pieparations an usually thin slices or
sections iiei uianently mounted on slides. All preparations

ui o specimens, but n specimen may bo a nut lira 1 object

upon which no work has been done, while prc/mratioii

implies Rome smrial steps taken for display or preserva-

tion, or Imth. Models in wax uml papici-nuche are ofLcn

called prejmrntions.

0.

In counterpoint, and strict musical compo-
sition generally: (a) that treatment of the
voice-parts whereby a dissonance in any chord
is introduced as a consonance in tlm preced-

ing chord, and simply held over into tlm dis-

sonant chord by its own voice-part, while the

others move; (6) a consonant tone in any
voice-part, which is < litis about to become a
dissonance. In caily counterpoint an dissonances

were permitted; later, they weic admitted im suspen-

sions (nee suspension) - that is. consonances held over into

c.hoids with which they me at lirst, dissonant, ; next, they

were allowed whenever thus prepared or foieshudowcd,
whether resolved us suspensions or not. In free willing,

dissonances are often abiuptly introduced without pre-

vious sounding. Preparation i«* opposed to jiereasnon,

which is tl»e actual sounding of the dissonance as such,

and to resolution, which is the ttnal merging of the dis-

souunce into a consonant choid.

10. Tlm day before the sabbath or any otlier

Jewish feast-day. Also called day ofthe prepa-

ration (]\fat. xxvii. tVJ). Compare parasee.re.

It wufl tlio preparation, that 1 b, the day before the Sab-

bath. Mark \v. 42.

* And It wns the jirejmration of the possover, and about

the sixth hour. John xlx. 14.

11. fiedes., devotions or prayers used by lho

celebrant or officiant, assistants, choristers,

etc., before the cmdi a viatic, or other offices.

preparative (prc-pai,#
a-tiv), a. and w. [< MK.

*preparatif
,
preperatif (. OF. (and F.) prepa-

ra tif ss Sp. Fg. It. preparatin,; < ML. *pnrpa-
ratintfi

,
serving to prepare, < Ij. pneparare

,
jire-

pare: see prepare.] I. a. Serving or tending

to prepare or make ready; preparatory.

The work of reformation cannot he liuiRhed In * day,

nor even la-gun before the jocnarative steps have been
taken. Goldsmith, National Uomord.

Wohler's synthetical method for prefniratioe purjaiscs

usually assumes the following form.
Eneyc. Brit., XXIV. 11.

Preparative meeting, in t.h» Society of Friends: (a) a
business meeting, or meeting for discipline, held before

the monthly meeting, to which it Is subordinate ; (6) the
organization which holds the meeting. Each monthly
meeting has usually two or more preparative meetings
connected with Ik

n.». Thai which is preparatory ; something
that prepares or paves the way

;
a preparatory

measure or act.

Nyghte riot on ir that wil no warjn spure,
Wythc-oilten liaens or (;ny lilx-itc,

Tyl Hodyn peicl bryng linn yn tie- snare,
Aivreperaiijf that they dial m iicr the.

Lydgate, Older of Fools, in Hooke of rreccdenc®
l(E. E. T. S„ extra hit.). !. Wk

W« . . . yet, after all tliene Hpintuul] preparatives and
pui-gatiniis, have our earthly uppreln iiMtms no elan lin’d

mid furr'd with the old levin.

Milton, On l»ef of Jtuink lv« inonRb

lly all incniis they (Hji» .lewsl were ie«»lv d to endure a
siege, and, us a prrjiaratire for that, they blunt lip almost
all the stores of provision winch woio aniomr them

Stillingjleet, Berlin

>

hr, I. xiil.

Their conversation is a kind of preparative for sleep.

Steele, I .itler, No. 132.

preparatively (
pre-par 'a-1 i\ -Ii), I^b\ In a pre-

parative manner; by wav of preparation.

It is prrfmi entirely necessary to many useful things in

this lib', ;m to make a man a good physician.
Sir M. Hale.

preparator (prc-pnr'»-1or), II.
|
= F. prepara-

tvnr=. It. prejiaralorc, ( \A j. prjfpara tor^ onoyrho
makes ready, < L. pneparare

, pp. pnrpawitus,
prciumt: see prt part.] One who prcpili'ea or
makes ready; a preparer; specifically, one who
prepares anatomical subjects or specimens of
natural history for study or exhibition; a pro-

f

sector; a taxidermist.

The progress of the woik upon the east of the tin-back

whale lias been alluded to in eonm el ion with the work of
the jrrejMtrators. Sunthsomun tli'jmrt, lSHl, p. 108,

While, however, ibe iim nt the photograph for outlines
diminibhcH the labor of tin* jurist about oncbalf.it in-

ct eases that of the fire/hirotor. Science, III. 4*48.

preparatorily (pre-par' 11-tp-ri-

1

1 ), adr. Propar-
sit iv»‘ly.

When we get tile chiomnt.plirrr agitated nrejMjratorily

toonc of these ti'i'iimidoiih oiitbuistH one of t hese metal-
lic ptominniei p, sin they are called the lines whleh wo see

arc diltcmil from IIionc in the table which I have given.
Sat ore, AXXU I. 640.

preparatory (pre-pa r'u-lo-ri ), a. and n. |X M L,

*prtejiartttonus (in limit. pnvpuraiornnn
9
aa a

noun, upon ruins), < L. pnepantre
, prepare: tacc

prepare.] I. a. 1. Frena ring or serving to pro-
juire. ihe wny for sometliing to follow; antece-
dent

;
prepnralive; introductory: as, to adopt

pn paratonj measures.
fliduH were but prrparatuni ; the violence of the deluge

depended upon the dipniplion of the great abyss.
T. Burnet.

The Old TeHtaniciit systdii wiin prr/mrntury and pro-

phetic. V. /lodge, On Rom. v. 14.

We won? drinking roller, pieparatory to our leaving
Mctrahcnny and beginning our voyage in earnest.

timer. Sou ice of the Nila, I. 67.

After a pre/mrotnry hem ! . . . the poet chh began.
Barham, IngMdshy Legends, I. 34.

The work most needed i- not hh yet pine cilticinm,bi>t,

nit-bmchiug fin pre/ta rating to it.

/* G. Hawerton
, 'I houghtK about Art., xL

2. In course of preparation
;
receiving prepara-

tive instruction or training: as, a prepnratoiy
student.- preparatory Committee, In the Scottish
Parliament, a commit tec of rneinhi in which prepared legis-

lation for t.he full body, or perhaps legislated In its place,

in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. Subsequently
called Lords of the Articles. Preparatory lecture or
service, In koium churches, a week-day hervice prepara-
tiny to the communion. Syn. 1. Introductory, etc. (see
jtrcliminary), prefatory. •

II, //.; pi. preparatories (-riz). A prepara-
tive. fKarp. I

All this arnarlng majesty and formidable prcjmratorUs
arc for tlm panning of nil eternal Rent cnee u|m»ii uh accord-
ing to whut we lmve done in tin* body.

Jcr. Taylor, Works, I. ML

prepare (pre-par'), r.
;
pret. mid i»p. preparedf

ppr. ]>reparing. [< OF. pnpurer, F. ]>rSparer
= Sp. Fg. pn'parar = It. preparare, < Ii. pm-
vara re

, make reudy tieforehand, prepare, < prm.
before, + para re., make ready: sec pareA,]
1, travs. 1. To set. in urdor or readiness for a
particular end

; make ready; provide; adapt by
alteration or arrangement.

In fell motion.
With hi« itrcjMiTcd sword, ho charges home
My unprovided body. Shak., Lear, it. 1, f>&.

Do you know who dwells above, air.

And what they have jrrcjmr'd for mun turn'd devils?
Fletcher

, Humorous Lieutenant, tv. 6.

Who would hauo desired a hotter nduantago then Mich
an adiiortlscinent, to hauo imputed the Fort for such an
assault? Quoted In Capt. John Smith's Works, II. 00.

We ascended this first, part of the hills, and stopped at
a tent of Arabs, it being very hot weather

; here they «»*-
pared tor us eggs, and also sower inilk.

Pococke, Description of the East, II. I. 75.

2, To bring into a particular mental state with
reference to the future; fit by notification or



prepare

instruction for any definite action or direction
of thought: us, to pripaie a portion for bad
uhiih; to prepare a boy tor college.

Oo you to Juliet cio you go to bed.
Prepare her, wife, against lii is \vi -ddlng-d.iy.

Shah
,
K. iiiul .1. lii. 1. s*\

The Baptizing of Children with us dooonly prepare :i

Child, . 1^ ainMl ho comes to be u mini, In uixl. r-d uni ivh.il

Christianity imuus. Srlden, Table lalk |>. l!».

Tho servant retired, louud » piicxt. coniesscil lumself.

dime back, and told bin lord that lie w.ih now piefiiind to

die. Watpile. J,i 1 1 < i *•, II ls:»

SI ill pnpnrtd.
It seemed, to meet the worst hh worn lieuit fcun’d

William Morns, L.nthly I’amdi-c, 1 L .'U4.

3. To equip; lit nut; provide with necessary
means.

Why, then. th«» champion 1
? arc prepared, and Hlay

For noil ling but his in.ijt sly s iippio.irh
• Stalk.

,
Bull. 11., i.

4. To provide or procure for future ijko; hence,

tq make; form; eoiiipniiiKj
;
mimufacf urc.

When the spirits arc low, and nature .sunk, tin* Muse,
with sprightly and h.iiiiioiiMus notes, gives an unexpect-
ed turn with a grain of poetry, uhkh l pre/sue without
the use of nicicuiy Strr/e, Tat lei, .No. *17.

lie prepared a ciicular letter to be sent to tin* dilferent

pints of the eotinliy. Presentt, I'Vrd. and Isa., ii. 17.

Although the t'hiueHe prepare their ink from the kernel
of some uinygdiihn eons fiult, yet, l»y Mie aid of mil pics-

enl eherninil npjilianees, we me aide to produ* n a compo-
sition In iio way mfeiioi to the best China. ink

f»Vi\ Piet., IV. t.UI.

5. In music.: (a) To It ml up In by causing a
dissonance to appear first ns a consonance: ns,

tho discord was carefully prrpimfl. Son prrp-
ration

t 0. (h) To loud into (u tone or embel-
lishment) by mi appogginl urn or ol her prefu lory

tone or tones.— Prepared trill, a 1 1 ill preceded hy a
turn or other embellishment

ii. inti ans. 1. To make e verything ready;
put things iu order beforehand.

Hoyet, piefinre ; 1 will a way to-night.
Shah., L. L. L., v. 2. 7-<7.

2. To make one’s self ready; equip one's self

mentally or nniterinlly for future action.

Prepare to meet thy Hod, <» Israel. Aiiioh iv. 12.

Ami now hi- voice, aci oidaut to the string,

Prejmres mu momii cIi'h vn tories to sing
tMdmnilh, Captivity , ii. IH>.

prepare (pre-par'), n.
I < prt pare, v.] Prepa-

rution. [Obsolete or leelmiciil.]

tin levy men. and make prepare for war.
stalk , .> lien. VI

,
iv I. i:n.

Aa prepares for steam coining, all tlm iintimoni.d com-
pounds hltlleito hied have shown tliemsilvis mfeiioi to

tin. W.Crookc*. Dyeing and r*dho-pi ml ing, p ;41.

preparedly (preqiar'od-li), adr. With suitable
preparation.

The queen . . desiit-M lust I ue.tiou.

That hlu* prepn realy may frame hcinell'

To the way she s loiecd to.

Shaft., A . ami <\, v 1. f»f>.

preparedness (pro-pa r'ed-uos), u. The stall' of
being prepared

;
readiness: as, prtparednems for

action or service.

Besides actually doing a tiling we know what it is to bo
in uuuttltudc oi dir-posit ion of /trepan •!new to act

.1. tin in, Emotion* .mil Will, p. .'m1.

preparement ( prc-par'tncnl ), //.
(

. sp. prtpa-
ramento, preparanuento = It. pr< pai ana a to, <

ML. pnrparana ulmn, preparation, < L. p»srpa -

rare, make* ready beforehand: see jueparc.]

Preparation.
|
Rare.]

The soldier that dares not light alfmils tin* enemy loo
much advantage for his preparement. Petthum, l.’t lilies.

preparer (pre-par'er,!, //. prt part 4* -f/d.J

One who prepares.

They I teachers |
w ill he led torequiio of the preparei'Utf

sehooi books a nu>re coum |i*ntIou** pvifnitmiin c m tlx ir

t.i-ks P. L r«u/m(//i«r
l
in (iiovt-'b (‘ol r. of I'ok i s, p vni.

preparoccipital (pre-par-ok-Mp'i-ial), a. f<
piv- 4- pm occipital.

|
Lying anti rim-lv iu Ihe

paioceipilal gyre of the brain: applied to a ii-~

sun .

prepatellar (pre-pat 'o-1ar), a. [\ L. pr:r. be-
f"ie. *4 potrfto

,
patella.

"f
Situated iu front of

«o ovei- tin* patella.-. Prepatellar bursa. .» Mib. uti-
nitui- 1-iiiK.i -ilualetl ov« r the puttdla ami upper prut of
Hu '•li'.oix ilium ]Mt(lla*.

prepay (oil- pa/), r. /.
;

|»ret. and pp. pirpaid,

p)"’* prtpaniuij. |< prr- + ptvfl. J 1. To pay
t»e! (ij'i‘ 1,,1 in I, as for an article before «;e1fiiu;
[ni-st r.-n>n «i| ii, ni torsevvice before it. has been
r« ndi roil: a-, in puptn/n subscription; to prr-
pmf postage nr in n:lii.

—

2. To pay the cluirpi
upon in .ul vsmec : a-, to pi i pa if a letter or a tele*
lii'ain; to pi* i>ou an • \piv-s purer].
prepayment «pie-pa'uirut i. n. |< prr- 4- pay-
nitnt.]

r

l in*ai*! of pay me, boforrha nil
;
payment

iu advance^ as ol por.i.ij'c or rent.

4090

prepeduncle (prfi-pe-dunK'kl), n. [< NL. prx-
pcdiincula^ < L. pive, before, + pnluncnlus

,
pe-

(iniicle: see peduncle
. J The RUjierior pcdunelo

of the cerebolluin.

prepeduncular (
| »
n--pe-iluiiK'ku -lii r)

,
a.

{ < pn-
pidunctr (NL. pr.rpcdnnmlns) H- -ar-’.

j Per-
taining to the prepeilimeh*.

prepedunculate (pie -pe-duno'kii-lat), a. |<
prt peduncle ( N L. jirapedmindus) 4- -atc^

.] I*er-

tainin^ to Ihe prepeduncle.
prepelvistornal (iU’e-pel-vi-ster'nal), a. [< prn-
pt InsUrnunt 4- -al.

]
Pertaining to the pnepel-

vi.-tcrniini.

prepelvisternum, w. See prapilristernum.
propenset t pre-pens'), r.

|
Formerly also prv-

pt ucc ; { AIM. pnprnscn
, < OF.prcpntstr = It.

prepensarv
, < M L. 'pnepensnn

,
think of before-

hand^ L. pne, before, 4* pensaw. think, eousid-
er, deliberate: see poise.’] I. Ira ns. 1. To con-
sider beforehand; think upon ill advance.

All them) tliiugcH preprinted, . . . gathered together ne-

liouhcly, mid . . . mutely iMimlrcd.
Sir T. Plpnt, The (Jevcriioiir, i. •J.'i.

And ever in your noble hurt pre/smse
That nil the sorrow in tho woild is lesse
Then vert ilea lingliL and values loiilldonee.

Spenser, K IJ*., 111. xl. II.

Certain penalties may and ought to he prescribed t >

cipitsil Crimea, although they may admit vuiiahh* degieea
ol guilt . aa hi ease of murder upon vrepensed malice.

Winthrup, lliat >i(wv England, II. 2.V*.

2. To plan or devise beforehand; contrive pre-
\ ioiisly.

The seid Duke of Suffolk, . . . pre/iens. /x/t,hftt your seid
glide eueineye and adveiHiuic Chailca sehuld emupieiT
ami gete hepower and mygliL your.?»*id icaliue, . . conn
celled. . . your lielgiuiehMc to euhuge and drill ei out. of
priHou tlio same lhtkc of < >rl iaunco. Puston Litters, T. nx».

1 would not have the king to purdon a voluntary mur-
der, a jn'rpenned minder.

Latimer, Mb Sermon bef. Edw. VI., I!i40.

II. infrans. To relied or modi tut o beforehand.
To thinke, lamsydie, and jneftenre.

Sir T Klimt, The flovernour, iii. 21.

prepense (pre-pens'), a. [With lows (in pro-
nunciation) of tho orijj. accented liiml vowel
(us in vastier and other instances), < OF. pn-
pensc

,
< ML. *"pr/rpensatnsy pp. of itprlrpnixarcJ

1 Link of beforehand: see prcpni.sr, r.l Consid-
ered and planned beforehand; premeditated

;

purposed; intentional: generally in the phrase
malice pripcnsr (formerly also pr< prnscil malice).

Krom that, peilnd whatever resolution they lo<ikwasde-
hbniiti; and /irepeuse. Jitaunt, i.cMcrs, \xxix.

The iaahloii of their cloqiienee is imue deliberate and
more prepense. Sieinfiuine, Study of Shakespeare, p. (ill.

Malice prepense. Sec matire.

prepenaely (pi*VTH tide. Premeditately;
debberatelv

;
purposely* intentionally.

Shakenpea i e . . . lias net hiiiiHelf »? if prepenteiy mid
on purpose* lohintuliHe tlm typo ol Achillea unit apiritinil-

i^e the type ol ITyshCM.
Smintmrnr, Study of Shakespeaic, p. 20 1

.

prepensive <
pre-pen 'siv), a. [< prepense 4- -ire.

\

Same as prepense.

The eanying the penknife drawn into the room with
you . . . Hernia to Imply inuliee prey* nsive, na we call it

in the law. Fielitouj, Amelia, i. 10.

prepcrcoption (prc-pd'-sep'shpni, ii. [< prt-

+ perception .J A previous jicrcepl ion.

.lust as piTecptimia are modified by prr-jterceptions, and
flu* action of u stimulus in completed by I In* reaction of
tin* Oi gam.sm.

(J. H. Lewes, Probs of Life mid Ml ml, II. xi. § 2s.

prepigmental (pro-pi^'mcu-tal), a.
f < pre- +

pif/meiital.'] Situated within the tpigmentod
layer of tho eye, us in some cut f lclmlws.

prepituitary ( pre-pi t/u-i-ta-ri), a. [< pre- 4-

pitm/arif
.J Situated in front of the pituitary

lo.ssn.

preplacontal (pre-pla-scn'tan, a. [< pre- +
plan nfaf.] Prior to the formation of a placen-
ta; previous to the establishment of placenta)
connection between the fetus and the parent,.

Ana r. Naturalist, XX III. 9*2(1.

prepollcnce (pre-poFens), «. [< prepolft n(t)

4 -•’(
. J Prevalence;' predominance; superi-

ority uj power or influence. fRaro.J
The /n epulfence of evil in the world. Warton.

prepollency ( pre-pol
#en:si), n. [As prepollcnce

(see -<•//).] Su ii*ie as prepolh nec. [Rare.]

Somethin s, in a iiuuo rellncd and liighly philtwoplilek
«»*usi> n*.ins its the whole active fom* of tile tlliiveisr,

cnuxidi'K d as having a prepallene

a

of gooil in ith efb eln.

Cmrntri/

,

1‘liileiuou b> llydaspes, iii.

proponent iprc-pol'ent), a. [< L. prxpnl-
len{ I- ).v, p]»r. of prtrpofirre

,
surpass in power, bo

highly distinguished, < pne
}
before, + pollrrr,

be powerful: see patient.] Having superior
power or influence; predominant. [Rare.]

preponderate

If the benefits uro jnrrpolUnt, ... a rational, prudent,

and moderate mind should be content to bear the disad-

vantages. Bp. Uuntinyfvrd, To IiOrd Somers.

prepollex (pre-pol'eks), n.; pi. prcpolliccs (-i-

sez). [XL. pnepalleXj < L. prat, before, 4- pal-

/<j;, tho thumb: wo poller.] A supernumerary
bone or curtilage of tho fore foot, of some ani-

mals, corresponding 1 o tin* prcliallux of the hind
foot. See prchaUur.

Prof, llaidclchcii lias discovered truces of n prepollex

and a luvhullux in ceitam Kept ilia.

Amor. Naturalist, XX11I. 1121.

prfepondert tprc-pon'dcr), r. I. [= Sp. l
1

^. pre

-

pnnderar = It. preponderate
,

< ]*/ praponde-
rate, lie of greater weight., outweigh, bo of
more influence, < pr.v, before, beyond, 4- pon-
derate, \\ eigh : se«i ponder.'] To outweigh

;
pre-

pouderafe.

Though pillars by ( hunneling Ik* bescemingly ingrosHetl

to mu sight y«*l they are truly weakened In themselves,
iiiul tbeiefoie miglit perchance in sound reason not lo bo
the mine hIlimIci, but the more eoipulcnt, uiiIchs uppur-
elines prepnnder tiulhs. Sir II. Wottun, Kcliqulie, p. 27.

preponderance (pre-poii'der-niifi), n. [= Y.

]>r panderanee = Sp. Pg. preponderance =. It.

prt pondera nza, < 1j. pmpanderan{t-)s, ppr. of
pr/epondcran

,
out vud^h; seepreponderant.

\ 1.

The stale or quality of pivpoiidevatin|Mte out-
weighing; superiority in weight: ntiJHMpou-
dt ranee, of melal.—2. Superiority in in-

llucnei*, quantity, or number; predominance.

lie did not, find . . . tlmt any other foreign powers than
our own alliis vveic* likely to obtain a considerable pre-
pundenmee in (lie scale. Burke, Army Estimates.

In bis specelii> we aie ifnnk nioic* by the general
mental power they display than by the jnrepuiuleranee of
liny particular fuctilq. II lapjde, Ess. and lti:v , 1. IMi.

There was a pre/mndemnee of woim u, as is apt to be the
ease in such n smts.

C. 1> Warner, Tin ir IMIgrimnge, p. 7.

3. J ii fptn„ the, excess of weight of that, pint of
a gun which is to the rear of the trunnions over
that in front, of them. It, i- measured by the force,
expressed in pounds, w Inch must be applied under the i ear
end i»f the busc-ibig or neck of the eHsenbel in order to
balance the gun exactly with tin axis of the bore horizon-
tal, when supported lively on knife-edgcB placed under
tlm trunnions.

preponderancy (pre-ponMer-nn-si), n.
I
Aspie-

pouderaneo (see -<’//).] Snme as prt pondera nee.

A preponderant !

t

of thou* ciu unislauei-H wlileli have a
D'lideix.} to move Die im limit ion

Edwards, Du the W ill, iii. 7.

preponderant (piv-pon'dr*r-;iun, a.
|
= F. prt -

pondiraiit = Sj». l*g- IL preposdvrantc, < L.
pr.rpondf rau(t~)s

9
ppr. of pm ponderat e, oul-

weigh: see preponder
,

pi eponderatc .) Out-
weighing; preponderating; superior iu weight,
force, oHie icuey, or inlluenee; predominunt.

;

prov nleid. v

The prejMuideront scale must, determine. Jieid.

'Ilie power of tin* House of (Vunuiniis in the state hud
bceonie so decidedly preponderant that no sovereign . . .

could have imitated the example of .Iiuiicm

t
Macmduif, Hist. Eng

,
vii.

The prepaudrrunt benefits of law.
Bush nett, Moral Hscs of Dark Things, p. ,‘j4,

Vo thoughtful person ran have failed to observe, in any
throng, the prc/unnirruat look of uniesf and dissatisfaction
in the human eye. K. S. Phelps, lh yomi the Dates, p. 1 ll».

preponderantly fprc-ponMcixmt-li), adr. In
u piv)n)iidemi)t nianiier or degree

;
so as to pre-

ponderate or outweigh.
preponderate (pvo-pon'der-nt), r

. ;
pred. and

pp. preponderated,’ ppr. prt panderattmj. [< L.
pmpondnatus

, pp. o \' preponderate, outweigh:
sc pwpondt r.] I. Irons. 1. To outweigh; sur-
pass in weight, force, efficiency, or influence.

An incoiisldertihlo weigh!, hy veitue of its distance from
the centie of llu: hallam e w ill preponderate much gi enter
magnitudes. (danrillr, Vanity of Dogmatizing, xv.

The triviallest ihing, when a passion is east into tho
healu with it, preponderates Hilistuntiul blessings.

Uovernment. of the Toni/ue.

2j. To cuiiso to lean or incline in a particular
direct ion

;
dispose; induce to a particular

course of action or frame of mind.
The desire to spare Christina blood preponderates him

for peace. % Filler.

3f. To ponder or mentally weigh beforehand.
How many things do they preponderate? how many at

once comprehend? Shaftesbury, Moralists, ii. | 4.

II. tutrans. 1. To exceed iu weight; hence,
to incline, or droop, as the scale of a balance.
That is no just balance w herein the heaviest aide will

not prcjsntderate. Bp. Wilkins.

I w ill asset t nothing but what shall be reasonable, though
not demonstrable, and farprejsinderatiny to whatever shall
be oiledged to the contrary.

Dr. //. More, Immortal, of Soul, 1IL L



preponderate
Royalty, nobility, and 8tat*

Are such a dead prcponJdorating weight.
That endless bliss (now Htrung'e soe'er It seem)
In counterpoise Mee up arid kicks the beam.

Camper, Truth. 1.

2. To have superior power, influence, force, or
efficiency; predominate; prevail.

Down to the very day ami hour of the final vote, no one
could predict, with any ccitiiinfy, whi< li hide would pre-
ponderate. I). Webber, Speech ul I’lMsbui^, July. Wtt.

preponderatingly (pre-pou'diT-a-tiiig-ii). <i<ir.

Preponderantly.
The book is prepoiulrratimfly full of herself.

W. L. Grey, Mine. Khh
, 1 st Her., p. 178.

preponderation (pre-ponnle-rfi'shon), it. [< L.
prwponderatto(u-), an out weighing, < pmpon-
(terarc, pp. prujionderatns, outweigh: nee pre-
pondtr, preponderate.} 1. The art <&• state of
preponderating or outweighing; preponderance.

It is a preponderation of circumstantial argument » that
muat determine our actions in a thousand occurrences.

Walts, Logic, n. $ S.

Choice and preference can no more be in n state of in-
difference than motion can lie in a state of rest, nr than
.the preponderation of the scale of a balance can be in a
state of equilibrium. Edward*, On the Will, ii. 7.

2f. The act of pondering or menially weighing
beforehand.

propigpi^rous (pre-pon'der-us), a. [< prepon-
dcr *Wr-ohs. F£. ponderous.} Preponderant;
exceeding in quantity or amount: as, the ^re-
ponderous constituents of a chemical solution.

prepontile (pre-pon'til), a. L< L. pnv, before,
4- pon(l-)s, bridge: see pontile.} Situated in

front of the pons Varolii: as, the prepontile.

recess: opposed to postpontile. See cut under
brain.

preportf (pin-pfnr), r. t. [< li. prwpnrlitre,

carry before, < pm\ before, + portarc, carry

:

i e port‘d.} To presage
;
forebode.

I'yrauata* guides gaiulium: >f*ur inconstant joy pre-
port* annoy. Withal*, Diet. (ed. 1U&1), p. 575. (Sara*.)

prepose (pre-poz'), r. nndpp.proposed,
ppr. pr postup. [< OF. prep**.s* i\ F. preposer ,

place before; as pre- + post ". Of. L. pnepo-
ll < i e, pji. pi ((posit its , set before: see preposi-

tion .‘J
To place before or in front of some-

thing else; prefix.

It is u word often read imposed before other wolds.
liedwell, Arabic Trudgniaii < I r»l p. no. [Latham.)

I did deem it immt convenient to prepose nunc epistle,

only to hence* h you to account of the poems a* toys.

If. /Vrc.v, Sonnets (1.MJ4), Tret. (Latham.)

preposition (prcp-o-zish'qn), n. [< ME. prej.o-

steton , < OF. preposition, F. preposition — Sp.
ireposirion Pg. prcjiosiedo li. pr* post ' tone

f

ti. pnrpositot(n-), a placing before*, in gram,
(translating Or. np**thGtr^ a proposition, < pne-
pnnvre

, pp. pru posit ns, set before, place first, <

pwe, before, + ponen\ set, place: seo position .

(If. prepose.} 1 (pre po-zish'qn). The act of pre-
posing, or placing before or in front of some-
thing else.

|
lirir. .]

Mr. Herbert Spencer, In lrtft Essay on the Philosophy of

Style, cont mating the English preposition \\ ith the French
postposition of tlm adject he, prefers the Kngliali usage.

Amer. Jour. Phdoi \ 1. 340.

2. In (train., something pvejfosed; a prefixed
clement; a prefix; one of*a body of elements
(by origin, words of direction, having an ad-
verbial character) in our family of languages
often used ns prefixes to verbs and verbal de-
rivatives; especially, an indeclinable part of
speech regularly placed before and governing
a noun in an oblique ease (or a member of
the sentence having a substantivo value), and
showing its relation to a verb, or an adjective,*
or another noun, as in, of.from, to, by, etc. Ab-
breviated prep .— 3f. A proposition; exposition;
discourse.

lie made a loupe prrptmdon and oration conccrnyngr y"
allegiance which lie exortyd Ilia lonlcrt to owe *V here to
liym foi y-' teiuiu of Ida lyfe. Fabyan, (limn., I. cxxxiii.

The Raid Sir John Bimbo, In nil hla prepositions to the
king, did not onely attribute to him worldly honours hut
diuinc names. Grafton, Rich. II , mu 21.

l’raysc made before n great man. or preposition, ha-
reunite. f Palsyrave. (Halliard .)

prepositional (pirp-o-ziHh'on-al), a. ("= F.
preposition net

;

as preposition 4- -at.} Pertain-
ing to or having the nature or function of a
preposil ion : os, the prepositional use of a word.— Prepositional phrase, a phrase consisting of a noun
with governing preposition, and having adjectival or ad-
verbial value : as, a house of wood ; be spoke with haste.

prepositicmally (prop-o-zish'on-til-i), aih\ In
a prepositional manner: as, ,(‘concerning n

is a
participle used prefiositionally

.

prepositive (pre-poz'i-tiv), a. and n. [= F. prt-
posittf Sim Pg. It. preponitivo, < LL. pneposUivus,

4097

that is set before, < L. pneponerv

,

pp.propositus,
sot before, prefer: see preposition % \g I. a. Put
before; prefixed: as, a prepositive pnrticlc.

Them* prepaidir*' conjunct ions, once separated from tlu*

othcis, hooii gave bit th to another Hiibdivlsion.

Horne Taoke
, Divcrhiunsof Turley, 1. ix.

II. n. A word or particle put bcf»»re another
word.
Grammarians were not sihliaincd to have a class of post-

pohiti\ c pi epositives.
Horne Tonkc, Diversions of Turley, l. ix.

prepositor, praepositor (pre-poz/i-im i, u. [<
ML. pncposttoi, < li. pi tefioncre, pp. pm'postfu.s

,

set or place before: see preposition.} A scholar
appointed to oversee or superintend of her schol-
ars, or hold them indiscipline; a monitor. Also
prepastor, prp'postor.

While at Winchester, lie | Sydney Smilhl had been one
year J^feimsUor of tin* College, and another 7V.i futsitor

of the Hall. Lady Holland
,
Sydney Smith, i.

preposituro (pre-poz' i-tijr). n. 1= Sp. Pg. It.

prepost titra , < LL. pr.rpostfnra, the office of ad
overseer, < L. pneponere

, pp. prsepositns, set or
pla**e before or over: see preposition .j The
office or place of a provost; a provostslnp.

The king gave liim the prepositare of WcIIk. with the
prehend annexed. tip. L*nrth

,
Wykeham, § J.

'Du* poHHcKBions convoyed arc deserihed as inc-saiiageH

and tencmeuta in Caikc and liowlkcr within the prepom-
ture and manor of I'ailmtH

Quoted In ll‘nines'* Hint. T.anciifthire, IT. (I7n.

prepossess (pre-pq-zes'), r. t.
[ < prr

-

+ possess.}

1. To preoccupy,’ as ground or land; take pre-

vious possession of.

WiHcdotnc, which being given alike to all AgcH, cannot
ho prrpoHSest by the Ancients

Milton, Reformation in ling., i.

Permitting others of n later Kxtiai tiou to pn^smsess that
Place in Vour Ealeem. Vonyrree, Way of the World, i»cd

2. To preoccupy the mind or heart of; imlmo
beforehand with some opinion or ostimnie;
bins; prejudice: as, liis appearance and man-
ners si ronglv prt possessed them in his favor.
PrepoMrs* is more frequently used in a good sense than
jmjudiee, and the pat tieipial adjective prepoMessmy haw
atwhj h u good sense.

Muster Montague is pri paring logo to Tails up a Men
seiigerof Hoiioiu, tn pre/sissrsuthr iviligiifid I’oinuil there
with the Truth of Things. Hamit, l,« Horn, 1. iv. 'Hi.

They wren* so prejutwd with this matter, and uireitcd
with y same, as they commileil M*. Alden to ints*in

Jhadjonl, riynioiith limitation, p. .‘Us

Let not prejudice prrnnsM'S* you.
/. Walton, Complete AngUr, ]». :\l.

To confess a truth, he 1ms not pre/stssessed me i.i his fa-

vour. Goldsmith, \ iear, v.

prepossessing (pro-pq-zes'ing), />. a. Predis-
posing th<3 mind to favor; making a I'avorublo

impression; pleasing; attractive: as, a jircjms-

sessmif address.

A young man of jsrepnssesJna appearance and gentle
manly deportment. La rham, liigoldstiy Legcrnlfl, I. Jiai.

~8yn. Attniclivo, taking, winning.

prepossessingly (pro-J iq-zcs^ng-li), ode. Ill a
jirepossessing manner; in such a way as to

produce a favorable impression.

prepossession (pre-pq-zosh'qn), n. [< pre- +
possession.} 1. The act of taking possession
beforehand; preoccupation; prior possession.

find hath taken caic to uutleipate and pi event every
man (ogive piety the prc/Mn*>ix*ion, before other compel!-
torn hhotild Ik* aide to pietend to linn, and no to engage*

him in liollnchB that, and then in blin*.

Hammond. Fundamentals.

2. Tho stain of being prepossessed
;
predispo-

sition; jft’ejudico, usually of a favorable na-
ture; hence, liking; favorable opinion.

They that were the hearers and apeelutora of what our
• Saviour 4ai*l and did had mighty and inveterate prepos-

sessions to atruggle w Ith. Sharp, Woika, 1 vl.

Such n hoveling faitti a» tliia, wliieh refuses to aettle

ii|hm) any «let#*rminatl«jii, Ls ahaolutely neei>sai> In a mind
that 1 b careful to avoid eimrs and prejontseMtion*.

Addison, Speetatoi, No. 117.

When you acknowledge her M*rlt, ami own your /’re-

possession for nnotliei, at-onee, \.>u gratify my FoinluesH,

and cur*! my Jealous.v Steele r mseiinis Lovera, ii I.

So long lias general impioveineiit to contend with tin*

force of habit and the paasioti of prepoHsessimi.

/. H' Israeli, Amen, ol Lit , 1. 1 IS.

-Syn. 2. BifiR. bent.

prepossessor (pnl-po-zes'qr), //. \< pre- i pos-

.stssor.} One who prepossesses; ono who p**s-

scskcb before another.

They signify only ft bare prrpossemar, one that pimaeaned
t he land before I be present poasesttor. Lrady, lliossiiiy.

preposter (prc-pos'tCr), /^. Saint* as ]>repastor.

Sen prepositor.

Intrusting more or less of the discipline) to an aristoc-

racy of the acholara them Helve*, whether under tho name
of prefect*, monitors, or preposter*.

Blackwood's Mag., 1. 75.

prepotent

preposteratet (pre-pos
#

tc-nlt), r. t. f< prepos-
Uw-otis + To imert; pervert; make
preposterous.

T never saw thing*' done ]»\ you which pr* fsisterated ov
p*'iv ci ted the good judgment tint all tin* world catn m**.tU
to ahiiit' in you. Palace if Plmsiur, ll., s. y. b. (Sure* )

preposterous (pie-pos'le-rus). a. |~ Sp. pre-
postera = I'g. It. pt'( paste) o, < |j. pi ;eposterns,

with Uic liindcr purl bi*foro, reversed, inverted,
perverted, < pnv, befon*, 4- posh ms. coming
nflcr: sec posterity.} If. Having that lust

which might to be first ; revelled in ••i<lcr or
Hinmgemeiit ; invented.

Yrh.iuc anothoi manner of disordered sprach, when y«
misplace your wordhoi elanaes ami act I bar b* fore which
.should he behind, *V c runnel so : w** call it, in l.ngliQi nio-

u**ihe
I
tho cart, before file hoi ho ; tlu*C|tHkH*‘aII it ljfatc-

j*m piotcion ,
we n.unn it the l'r*po»teionii,

Puttenham, Arte of Eng. I’ocsie, p. 111.

Ilow* backward 1 ll*ov prepost ‘rou

*

i* the motion
Of our iingaiu devotion ! Qua ties, Fiublems, i. ].*<.

fin]d and silver lire heavy metals, and sink down Itijhi;

balance; yet, by a prejmtiiemwi inversion, they lift th«
heart ol uian npwaids. Lev. T. Adams, Woika, 1. 52.

2. Contrary to induce, reason, or common
sense; irrational; ghringly absurd ; nonsensi-
cal.

"(•nod <«loiiciiMt<*r" ami “uimmI devil" were alike,

And ln>tli prepostenw*. Shah., .‘I Hen. \ J., v. ti. !».

Omit preeiHiaus of mean eomUUon* and veiy illiterate,

most pal t> by a preposterous w»»l, tasting, meditatiuii, inel-

um holy, ure lu ought into I him groM eirorn mid lucoii-

veiiieiiee*. tlurton, Anat. of Mel
, p. «?7.

If a mini caiiuot set* a ehun h, it it* prepost* mas to take
hits opinion alMiut it h altarpl* * *• or naintetl w imlow,

Huxley, Man’* Tlace ill Nature, p. 111*.

3. Foolish; ridiculous; stupid; absurd. •

J'rr/Hfs'emus asH, that never read ho I ai*
rlo Know the cause why music was ordain'd !

Khali , T. -it the S.. ill. 1. W.

Man is the only prejststemus cri-atine alive who pursue*
the almdovv of pleaHiue without teiuptatiou.

Gohlhuutfi
,
itlcharil Nash.

Syn. 2 and 3. Kith/, Foolish
,
etc (h* c absurd), tDeiialrous,

crazy, mini, wiM, liulicioiiH. scr./Vmfui/i.

preposterously (pre-pos'te-rus-li), mb’. If. Ill

;iu inverted order or posi! ion; with the hind
part foremost

;
with Ihe bottom upward.

He gi on'*l, tumbl’d to tho earth, nml stay'd
A might ie while pre/mst* rou*ly. Chapman, Iliad, v.

2. fiTal ionally ;
ubMirdly; stupidly.

Tho abbot
|
wan

|
prejmst* mady put. to death, with two

innocent vcituoua monks with him.
Letter from Monks of Glastonbui a (Bp. Burnet ‘a Reootda,

III. II. 31!.**).

Wonder and «l*uiht ooiiic wrongly int*» play,
Fiepost* r»Uhly, lit. ciokh purjioses.

Jji owning. An KplatlH.

prepo8terousneBB(pi,*:-poH
#
to-niM-ncs), u. Tho

slatoorchnruelcrof being preposterous
; wrong

order or method
;
unreusotiubluness; absurdity.

Vrepasterousmss hIic counted it to wear
Her purse upoii her ha* k

J. Beaumont, Psyche, xvtll.

prepostor (pre-posMqr), n. Snmc ns pnposilor.

The maater nioimt**d into llie high (leak l>v the d*N»r, ami
run* <d tlm prmpustors of tin* week stood by him *m tho
HtepB. T. Jluyhex, Tom Biowu lit. Rugby, t. 5.

prepotence (pre-poMcns), n. [< ( )F. prepotenee

,

F. prepotenee — Sp. |*g. pripoh nem =.* It. pre*
jiolritzd, < Eli, pm pntentia, superior power, <

Ii. pnvpolt n{t-)s, \er,v powerful: see prepo-
tent.

|
Same ns prepoh ney. /.am for.

prepotency (ore -pfVlen-si), n.
|
As prrjmtenve

(see-r//).) The slide orqi.ality of being jircpo-

tent ; su|>crior power, influence, or ellicieuvsy

;

predominance
;
prevalence.

If then* were a determinate prep< feticy in the right, . . .

wo might expect the warn* in oilier iuiiiuuIh, whoso parts
arc albo dltfci cured by dcxtndily.

Kir T. Lrumne, Vnlg. F.it., Iv. ft.

Seureely any result fioin mv cxpcriimnta ha* niirprised

rue ho mii**h .i:* I lit .-i of Die preput* nn/ of pollen from a dis-
tinct individual over each plant's own pollen.

Darn in, t'loaa and Self Fertilisation, p. 3H7.

prepotent (pre-pd'lerd), a. [< OF. prepotent
— Sp. Fg. If. pripoh nte, < Ij. pnvpo1en{t-)H, ppr.
of pr.rpos.se, bo very powerful, < prtr, before,
4- jmsse, be jiowerful : see potent.} 1. Frecnii-
uent in jniwer, intluence, force, or efficiency;
prevn ding; predoini nan I

.

1 1 **ic la in* giuec ho prejsttenl but it may 1»« disoheyed.
Via if* re. Appendix to IliuDoapol, xlv.

If the influence of he:nieu lie the numt prejmtent cause of
this eiiei t*. then it Keenmth to mu that It shiild woorke
liiimediatly.

Jl. Eden, ti. of Bii iiigiirciii (First Booka on America, ed.

|
Arber, p. :iM).

No dragon doeB there need for thee
With quintessential sting to work alarms,
Prepotent guardian of thy fruitage fine.
Thou vegetable porcupine

!

Southey, Gooseberry-pie.



prepotent 4698 prerogative

When ono parent alone display* some newly-acquired
and generally Inheritable character, and the offspring do
not inherit it, the causo may lie in the other parent having
the power of prepot*'nt transmission.

Darwin, Vxr. of Animals and Hants, Mil.

2. Highly endued with potent i:ilit y or potential
power.

His by the operation of an insoluble m\stcr\ th.it life is

evolved, species diffci enlisted, and mind untnlded trom
their prepotent elements in the liiimeoMiiable past.

Tyndall.

prepotential (pre-po-ien'Mini), a. ami u. (<
pre- 4- potential. t.T, pn notmt.] I, a. Maim*
ns prepotent.

What a e.ont raat between those daVH, wlun the * discie-

tlonary powers of a diplom.it is!.’’ were dulv h cognised, anil

Olir times of “ telrgi spine Hinhamadoi s ” mid :i pre/eitenhnl

“olerkcry*’ ! 'The Amdrinu, Nm. Jt, lftfv\ p.

n. «. a «. uaiility similar to a potential mul
only differing tlioi Hrom in belonging to a force

varying inversely im n powir of the distance
whose index is mil one h*ss I him the number of

dimensions of I lie spn.ee considered.

prepractiset (
pro prn k'l is), r. I.

| < pre- 4- prac-
tise.

J
To practise beforehand.

Making it mrcs-ciry for ot here w lint \<»luntari!y they had
prepractised themselves. FuUerA'h. Hist., XI. iil. 11.

preprint (pre'pnnt), w. [< pre- 4- print.] Thai
which is printed in advance; an early issue, us
of a paper that is lo In* published in a journal
or as one of a series. ( (tart*.

|

To issue Ihese papers independently hi n ber lea of pre-
jirints. The Academy, Juno 1, 1889, p. :;x...

preproperationttpre^mip-e-ni'.shpn), n.
I
< LL.

an if *pnrproprnifio(n-)
y < pi/rproperarc

,

hasten
greatly, \ L. pnepropems, very hasty: see pre-
praperous.] Excessive liaste: preeipil.aney

; a
rash measure.

I foaru the import unity of Home impatient, and subtle-
ty of some malevolent mimles, will put both I’ailuiment
and Assembly upon some pi rprojteratuni#,

A. Ward, Simple folder, p. 41.

preproperoust (pre-prnp'e-ru*), a. [< L. pne-
properas, very 1m sly, Kpne, before, 4- properns,

quick, speedy, hasty : see properaie. J Over,
hasty; precipitate. Webster.

preprovide (pre-pro-vid'), r. t.\ pret. and pp.
preprovided

,

ppr. pn prondini/. [< pre.- 4- pro

-

ride. 1 To provide beforehand.

Hofoie livings worn actually void, lie piovi*donally pre-
provided incumbents for them

Fuller, < h. Hist, HI. ix. 25.

prepllbic fpre-pu'bik), a. [< L. prtr, before, 4-

purris, pubis.
|

hi -on/. :iml ana/., situated in

rront. of, or on tin* fore purl, of, the pubis; of or
pertaining to a propubis.-- prepublc angle, the
bend in the uiothru of tin* pendent penis hi fiont of the
pubis. -Prepublc bone, the pi nu:i tabular part of tlm
pubic bom* of birds and leptiles See i ill under pterodac-
tyl. Prepublc process, in -ire*, the pubis pr.>p»-r,*»r pn*-
pubis.

A large spat uliite bone | in pterodnctylus |
articulates w it h

each pubis near the m iiiphysiH, and seems to beau exagge-
ration of the pre-pubic pi ovens of Laecitlliu ami I’liebuii.i.

// tub //, Amit. Vert., p j::i.

prepubis (pro-prt'bis), w.; pi. prt pubes (-be/,).

|
NL. pr/rpubis. < L. pr/e, before, 4- pnhi't, pubis.]
The front section or proucolnhuhir purl of the
pubic bone, lining the pubis proper of birds and
reptiles, well developed in dinosaurs, small or
rudimentary in birds, it is to the hone in birds that
the word is usually applied, the name bone bring ealji d t lie

puftui when well developed, as in dim mill's.

prepuce (pre' pus), n. [< E. pn pare — Sj*. Eg.
prrpueio = It. prepmio, < L. pnepnhum

, the
foreskin, < pv/e, before, 4- *puhum, perhaps con-
nected w it li (ir. mirthoe, ttuatl//, penis.] rHie fold
of skin over the glans penis; tin* foreskin.—
Prepuce of the clitoris, t lid folds of the iijinplm* niieir-

cllng the glaus of the clitoriH

prepunctual (pro-piingk'hl-al). a. [< pre- 4-

pn actual.
|

1. More limn punctual; excessive-
ly prompt in action or movement.— 2. Acting
or occurring before a ftpccilicd point of t ime,

prcpunctuality (pre-pungk-hi-nl'i-iE, n. [^
pre- 1- piuteiuatifj/.] Ant icipat ive punctuality,
ns the hi bit of keeping an engagement soiue-
w hat helore i he time appointed

;
exeessiv e puuc-

t unlit y.

!’• M« \iMnii llilp',' . . . “hi Memo? fain" in thin
im.rith'i 1 M.h imiII in,” p, a iking of t 'li:u les iMekcie'n lmu'c
tli . hi pieii tn.dilv, In li.is liapinly di'M I'ibi’d the quality by
ho i li.ii ii.-i i j M i . i 'uni, pi* pit itef unlitu, that tin wool
must henis'foi rh .i-v-unif a ii i ogm/cd plan in ,»ur lan-

A and 4th her., > l :I...

preputial (pre-pu'shnl I, a. [Also pnrpnhat; --
E. preputial, < 1j. pm patium, the foreskin (see
prepare ),

4* -o/.] Of or pertaining to tho pre-
puce: as, pnputmt folds of skin; preputial fol-
licles or secretions.

The Viink Doer . . 1* small and hornless, and the male
has canine ttjptli In the upper law. The musk is contained
in a prfeputidv hag. fr. n. Greener, The (iuii, p. nl)7.

Preputial crypts, follicles, nr glands, small lenticular
sebaceous glands situated upon thecoiomi ghtndis.md cer-
x iv of the piiiiia, accreting the smegma. Also called *flands
*./ J !/*»»« and advrifervu* n!audit. The eon espi mding at rue-
tiiri'aof sou it animals arc highly devclopcil, and yield coin-
iii* n-lal luixhuds, as musk and cartUm iiiii.

proputiiim.prseputiunKpie-pfi'shi-mn), pi.

jn epufta , pr/eputia (-a). [I pnepntium: sve pre-
pare.

J
Tho prepuce ot* foreskin.

Tu mortt iii.iiiiniiilH the penis is Inclosed In a sheath of
integument, the prepuhum. Hvxletf , Anat. Vert., p. 1)U.

Frenum prseputll. slufrrinnn.

prepyloric (pro-pi-lnr'ik ), a. [< L. pm ,
before,

4* N E. pijlorua

:

see jn/toric .] Situated in front,

ol the pylorus— Prepyloric ossicle, in the stomach
of the craw fish. See the quotation.

W it h this
|
linn in dine

|
proeOHH is articulated, posteriorly,

:i In oad prepulnne tm.'tiele, which . . . artn ul.itcH with the
antenoi edgeot the pylorie o^iiiele, thus foi tiling u kind of

# elastic diagonal In ace between theurocauliiic ptocess and
tin* pylone. oshlcle. IJuxleij, Anat. Invert., p. ?’i7.

Preraphaelism (pro -r«f'a -el-izin), # 1
. [= F.

priraphaeltsmc

;

ns ;>/c- 4- Raphael 4- *w«.]
Same as Rreraphaelitisvi.

Preraphaelite (pre-raf'ti-eMt), a. and n. [=
E. pn rapliaehte

;

sis pre- 4- Raphael (It. Raf-
fia le), Kaplisiel (see def. of Vn raph aeUtism), +
-tVe-.l I. a. Pertaining to or characteristic of
Ereraphaclitism: as, Vrt raphaihiv theories; the
J*n rajihaelito school of painting.

F.veiy Pre Jlaphnelite landscape background Ih paint «*<i

to the fiirtt. touch, in the open air, fiom this thing itself.

Ruif/rm, Lecta. oil Architecture and Painting, iv.

The Pre-llaphaelite movement is nndcratond to have
combined two very dirttmet ntniH. hint, the intellectual
elevation of tut by the choice ot noble and original Hiih-

Jccts, and, accondly, Its technical advancement by a new
and minute analysis of nature.

J\ (J. Uamerlon
,
I'lioughta about Art, xili.

II. a. Ono who practises or favors Preraph-
aelitism in art. or poetry.

The principal ground on which the Pre-llapharliie

x

have
been attacked is thecharge that they a isli to hi ing ns buck
to a tunc of darkness and ignorance, when tin; principles
of drawing, and of art in geneiul, were comparatively un-
known. JiuHkin, beets, on Aicliltcetiiro and Painting, iv.

Preraphaelitish (prd-raf'a-el-i-tish), a. [< Pn-
raphaelite 4- -ish 1

.J Inclining toward or intlii-

eneed by l^reraphaelitism ;
modeled upon J*i*e-

TM]»haelifo principles. London Art Jour., No.
p. ‘J2U.

Preraphaelitism (pre-rnf'si-fl-Mi/ni), //. [=
E. preraphaelitisnic

;

as PreraphaeliLe 4- -ism.]

Tho style of painting in vogue from the time
of (iiotto (died J3IW») to that of Kaphnel (it cele-

brated Italian painter, 14KI-ir»L’0)
;
specifically,

a modern revival of this style. The essential char-
acteristic of the revived style is rigid adherence to natural
form ami effect, ami consequent rejection of all effort to
elevate or heighten the effect urtiticinlly, by moditlcatioiiH,
whether in drawing, arrangement, or coloring, based on
conventional rules. The name is also given to the applica-
tion of similar principles in poetical composition, shown in
attention to minute details.

Pre-JlaphnrUtunn lias but ono principle, that of absolute
uncompi utilising truth in all that it docs, obtained by
working everything, down to the most minute detail, from
lmtme, and from nature only.

Rutfkin
,
T.ccts. on Architecture and Painting, iv.

If Preraphaditvtm 1b to be judged by itsehief exponents,
it will be seen to be primarily a protest, and not in itself

u II veil creed. IK. Sharp, 1>. H. ItOAsetti, p <11.

Thcfathcrnnd mother of imHlern l
xrr-I{fi]iha>’lilitnn were

niiHlern literal y thought and modern sc ion title investiga-
tion of the facts of nature.

J\ G. Uainerton, Thoughts ubumi Art, xlii.

prerectal (pre-rok'tul), a. [< li. pru\ before,
4- NJj. rreturn 4- -of.] Placed in front of the^

rectum. «

preregnantt (pn^-rog'inint), «. [< ore- 4- m/-
hitntJ] One who reigns before another; a pre-

decessor in power.

Edward, king 1 iai old *h j/rereimant,

Of the same changes foretold.

Warner, Albion’s England, v. 5hL

preremote (pie-ie-nml '), a. [< pre- + remote.]

More remote in previous lime or prior order.
/>r. R.lhinrin. {imp. Ifiet.)

prerenal (pro lv'nnl), a. [< L. prsr, before, +
nn. kidney: si*e remit.] Situated in advance
of tho kidney.

prereptt, r. t. [< L. piwenptus, Jip. ofpneripere,

Mint ch away before another, seize beforehand,
forestall, anticipate, < p/vr, before, 4* rapere,
.snatch: see toiateh.] To forestall in seizing.

In vayno wept Esau aft i e Jacob had prerept him hia blyaa-
inge. Joye, Expos, of Dunicl v.

prerequire (pre-ro-kwir'), r. t. ;
prol. and pp.

prereymrrd
,
ppr. prerequiring. [< pre- + re-

quire.] To require beforoliand.

Some things are prr required of us, to make, ua capable

of the comfortable performance of so holy and heavenly a
duty. Dp. Ilall

,

Devout Soul, iv. § 1.

The primitive church would admit no inun to the supe-

rior orders of the clergy unless, among other prereiptired

dispositions, they could suy all Duvid’B psalter by heart.

Jer. Titular, Works (eil. lwitt), II. 115.

prerequisite (prf*-r»*k'wi-zit ), a. and n. [< pre-
4- requisite.] I. a. Previously required; ne-

cessary as u condition of something following.

He only that hath the prerequisite qunllffcatlmiH shall

have the eiown. Baxter, Saints’ Host, I. 3.

II. >/. A condition required beforehand; a
preliminary necessity.

This is but a pre-requisite to the main thing here re-

quired, . . . knowledge In ing but a step to this turret, of

happiness. Bee. S. Ward, Sermons, p. 104.

Ib>w nnfeh limit* justly may 1 challenge that privilege

to do it with llicHumc prerequisites, from the beat and most
judicious of Latin wiiteis. Iirytlen, To .Sir It. Howard.

\\ e have jnnt found that the pre-requisite to individual

life is in a double Hcusi! the pre requisite to soeliil life.

//. Speiuu r, Mail vs. State, p. JOK.

preresolve (
pre-re -zolv'), n. t.; pret. and pp.

jiren sotred, ppr, preresotmaj. IKpre- 4- resolve.]

To resolve beforehand.

I will dehnrie mine cares, mine eyes from all tho rest,

because I detest their h*wdneme , no man goes Ihusprc-
rvsnloed t«» a play. J*iynne, IliHtriicMaatix, Ik lv. 2.

T am eoiitld* nl v*)ii mo heieln preresolved aa 1 wiali.

Sir A’. Di fuuj, Speeches, p L4.T (Latham.)

preretina, prseretina ( pre-ret'i-nji), n . ;
pi. pre-

retinay

,
pnerelime (-ne). [NL. pr/eretma

, < L.
fine, befor**, 4- NL. retina, retina.] The thin
stratum of columnm nucleated eells continued
forward from Ihe oraserrsita of the retina as
far as the tips of the ciliary processus, where
it gives place to the uven 1 pigment. Also called
pars eitiaris n tin/e.

preretinal (
}
>re-r<* t/ i -n n 1 ) ,

a. [< prt retina 4- -n/.
J

Of or pertaining to the preretina.

prerevolutionary (piv-rev-p-lu'sliou-ft-ri), a.

[< pre- 4- revolution 4- -ari/. < f. revolutionary.]

Prior to a revolution; specifically, prior to the
American revolution.

prerlma (pre-n'ma), n. [XL. pnerma, < Ij.

priv, before, 4- nma. a cleft, fissure: see remit.]

An extension of tho rinui in advance of the
porta in some animals, as dipnoans.

Thu rimii (pivrima) extends eephalad from the iioita
I
in

I'eratodus]. Buck's Handbook <>J Med Sciences, VI II. 140.

prerimal (pre-ri'mal), a. [< pierima 4- -at.
|

Of or pertaining to the prerlma.
prerogative (pre-rog'a-tiv), a. and n. [I. a. <

L. pnenujnticits, that is asked before, < pnero-
tjatus

, pp. of jmerof/are
,
ask before (another),

< pm\ before, 4- roi/arc, ask : see rot/ation. II.

n. = E. prerogative 1= Sp. Eg. It. prt nn/nlira,

< L. pmrofptftra

,

f. (ML. also praroiptUnnn ,

neat.), a previous ehoieo or election, a sure
sign or token, preference, privilege, preroga-
tive; orig. eentuna j'mnuia/iva, the tribe or
century that was asked first for its opinion (ac-

cording to lot, in Ihe Roman vote by comitia);
fern, of pnenujahr its, that is asked before: see
above.] I. a. If. Called upon to vote first;

having tho right to vole first.

This foredome and ehoirtu of the prerotjalice cuntiirionll
tho rest followed aftci, and by I heir suffrages continue.

Holland, tr. of Livy, p. 001.

2f. Entitled to precedence
; superior.

The affirmative hath the irrenjijatiiv Illation, and bnr-
bara engrosseth tlio jMiwciful demonstration.

Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., 1. 7.

3. Pertaining to, characteristic of, or held by
-
prerogative or privileged right.

Why should wo
Tax the prerogative pleasuies of our prince,
Whom he Bhull grace, or where bestow his favours?

Beau, and FI. (V), Faithful Ki lends, 1. 1.

The abbot of Tavistock . . . wsh in tho fifth josr of
Henry VI1T. made a spiritual lonl of parliament liy letters
patent. This Ih said to have been a unique cxereiso of
prerogative power. Stubbs, t’onst. Hist., ft 430.

Prerogative court, ill Kmj. law . an ecclesiastical court
established for the trial of all testamentary cases whore
tin* deceased possessed nt death goods above the valtio of
five pounds in each of two m more dioceses, mid conse-
quently where the diocesan courts could not possess Ju-
ilsdiction. Sui.li a mint existed both In the provlnco of
ranterbury and In that of Ainiagh. This jmlsdictioii wna
transferreil in 1857 to the court of probate.

The Prerogative Court anil the consistory courts lived
on the testumeiitary and matrimonial jurisdiction.

Stubbs, Medieval and Modern Hist., p. 324.

Prerogative wrltfl, hi law, pi-occHs for the commence-
ment of certain special or extra*u dinary proceedings, viz.
procedendo, mandamus, prohibition, quo warranto, habeas
corpus, certiorari.

II. w. If. The right of voting first; prece
deuce in voting.



prerogative

It hapned that the centurie of the younger sort was
drawn out tint by lot, and had the prerogative, and by
their voices nominated T. octaelllua and \1. AfaiJllita Re-
Bilim for consult*. Holland, tr. of Livy, p. 513.

2. A peculiar privilege; a characteristic right
inhering in one’s nature; a special property or
quality.

Of the brcsyle nnd mirnhnlane trees, with other innu-
merable prerogatives nnd benentes whicho nature hath
plentifully giueu to this blessed Hand, we haue epoken
sulTyeluntly in owr decades.
refer Martyr (tr. in Kden's First Hooks on America, ed.

| Arhcr, p. i0«).

Sho'a free as you or I am, and may have.
By that prerotjative, a liberal choice
In the bestow ing of her love.

Ileau. ami FI., Captain, ii. 2.

Alan, whose prerogative it is to be in a great degree a
creature of Ills own making. Burke, Rev. in France.

Our fair one, in the playful exercise •

Of her jrreroijative— the right divine
Of youth and beauty—hade us versify
The legend. whiUier, Bridal of 1'ennncook.

3. Specifically, a privilego inherent in one’s
office or position

;
an official right; an exclusive

or sovereign privilege, in theory subject to no
restriction or interference, but practically often
limited by other similar rights or prerogatives;
more specifically still, the royal prerogative.

As if those gifts had bin only bis peculiar and Preroga-
tivet in tail'd upon 1dm with his fori nno to he n King.

Milton, Kikonoklastcs, i.

The king hath a prerogative to coin money without con-
sent of parliament

; hut lieeaunot compel the subject to
take that mono), except it be sterling gold or silver, be-

cause herein he is limited by law.
Swift , To the People of Ireland, iv.

A const ltullon where the prince is clothed with a pre-
rogative that enables him to do all the good lie. hath a
mind to. lip. Atterbury

,
Sermons, I. vll.

Itutherford sayR, jirerogative simply means a power or
will which is discretional y and alaivo and uncontrolled by
ar j other will ; the term Is frequently used to express the
uncontrolled will ot tlm sovereign pmver in the State. Tt

is applied not only to the king but also to (lie legislative

and Judicial branches of n go\ eminent, us, “the loyal pre-

rogatives,
'

I be •* prerogatives of pailiament," the "preroga-
tives of the ••oiivl," dr.

fhdleek, Internal ioi: d Law (new- ed.), 1. 125.

4f. Pro.-odom e; superiority in power, rank, or
quality.

Then give me leave to have prerogative.
Shak., T. of the S., iii. 1. n.

Within is a country that may haue the prerogative over
the most pleasant places know iie, for large and pleasant
navigable Rivers. ('apt. John Smith, Woiks, I. 114.

5. Iii New Jersey, it court held by the chancel-
lor sitting .is ordinary in probate and similar
causes—Royal prerogative, that special preeminence
which a sovereign lias over all other persons, and out of
the course of the common law, by right of regal dignity.

In Great Britain the royal prerogative Includes the right
ot sending and receiving ambassadors, of making treaties,

mid phmrUicully) of making war ana concluding peace,
of Bunuuuuitig Parliament, and of refusing assent to a
bill, with many other (sdltical, judicial, ecclesiastical, etc.,

privileges. The lojal ptcrogatjve is usually excicised by
delegation, and only in a few cases (as the eonfen big of
honors) in person. - Syu. 2 and 3. Immunity

,
etc. See

privilege. •

prerogative (pre-rog'a-tiv), r. t . ;
nret. uudpp.

prerogatired, ppr. pre'rogativing. [< prerogative,

w.] To endow with il prerogative.

Yet., *tis the plaguo of great ones;
Prerogativcd are they less tlmu the base.

Shak., Othello, ill. X. 274.

prerogative^ (pre-rog'a-liv-li). adr. By ex-
clusive or peculiar privilege, hup. Piet.

prest, ». and r. A Middle English form of
pro#*1 .

pres. An abbreviation (a) ofpresent; (b) [cap.)

of President.

presa (pra'/.ji), n. [It., a taking: soo prize*.'
1

In a musical canon, a mark to indicate the point
at which the successive voice-parts are to take
up the theme; a load. It has various shapes,
as :Sj 4, etc.

presacral (prc-sa'kral), a. f< L. pr.v, before,
+ NL. sacrum

:

see sacral.) Preceding the
sacrum in the spinal column

;
situated in front

of the sacral vertebrae, as a vertebra; lumbar.

The lumbar region con ta Ins < ho jtre-saeral group of ver-
tebra*, which have «aily short libs.

Gcgenbavr

,

Comp. Anat. (trans.), p. 4X4.

presage (pre-say), v.; pret. and pp. presaged

,

ppr. presaging, f< OF. presagier= Sp. 1 *g. pre-
sagia r ( < ML.*pctcsagia cc, < L. prtesagiinn ,

ii pres-
age) = It. presagin', < L. pr/rsagire, feel or per-

ceive beforehand, presage, foreshow (ulso LL.
prspsagare, < L.prmagus, foreshowing, presag-
ing)*^ jnvB, before, 4* sayire, feel : seo sagarious.)

I. trans. 1. To foreshow or foretoken; signify
beforehand, ns by an omen or prognostic; give
warning of.

+ 4699
The o'erflowing NHub premgsth famine.

Shak., A and C.
# I. 2. 4a

Hippocrates wisely considered dreams ns thpy presaged
alterations In the body. Sir T. Browne, To a Friend,

A sound In Mir presag'd approaching rain,
Ami beasts to covert scud across the plain.

Parnell, The Hermit.

The sharp heat-1Ightniuga of her ftieo

Presaging ill to him whom Fate
Condemned to share her lme or hate.

Whittier, Snow-Bound.

2. To have a presentiment or prophetic im-
pression of; forebode.

ATy mind presageth happy gain and conquest.
Shak., 3 I feu. Vl.f V. 1. 71.

•Dishonour l" then *n> soul is cleft with fear;
I half presage my misery ; say on.

Ford, five's .Sacrifice, ill. X.

With heavy hearts presaging nothing good.
William Morris, But Lilly Paradise, 11, 2*\

3. To foretell; predict; calculate beforehand.
I seo that como to pass w hich I presaged in the begin-

ning. li. Jonson , Cynthia’* Revels, i. X.

<4 Hear
What I presage with understanding clear.

Dckkeraiul Ford, .Sun’s Darling, v. t.

Lands he could measure, terms and tides presage.
Goldsmith, Des. Vil.

,
1. 200.

4f. To point out.

The.n seek this path that I to thee presage

,

Which after all to heaven hltnll thee send.
Sjwnser, F. Q., I. x. 61.

= Syn. 3. Predict, Prophesy
,
etc. free foretell.

II. intrans. To have a presentiment, of the
future

;
have foreknowledge.

What power of mind.
Foreseeing or presaging, . . . conbl have fear'd
How such united force of gods, how such
As stood like these, could ever know' repulse?

Milton, P. L., t. 627.

That, by certain signs we, mny presage
Of heats and mins, and wind's Impetuous rage.

Drydcn, tr. ot Virgil’s Georgies, I. 4UX.

presage (pres'aj or pre'saj; formerly also pro-
s;Tj'), n. [< OF. presage, F. presage = Sp. Pg.
It. presagio, < L. pr/esaginm, a presentiment, a

prognostic, < pnrsagirc, feel or perceive before-
hand: see presage, r.J 1. Something which
foreshows, portends, or gives warning of a fu-

ture event; a prognostic; an omen.
Meteors, prodigies nnd signs.

Abortives, presages, ami tongues of heaven,
Plainly denouncing vengeance upon John.

Shak., H. John, Iii. 4. 158.

lie had before him the sad presage of his ill suceeas.
Milton, ClknnokhiHtcB, v.

They [violent storms] givi ecitain Presages of their be-

ing at hand scvcrul hours before they come.
Dampin', Voyages, II. 1(1. 60.

2. A foreboding; a presentiment; a feeling that
something is to happen; a prophetic impres-
sion.

The Bad augurs mock their own presage.
Shak., Sunnets, cvlL

She w ill rail

That. three-dayB-long prcsagcful gliMini of yours
No presage, hut tl&o same inftiti UBtfiil iiiood

That makes you seem less noble than yourself.

Tennyson, Merlin and Vivien.

3. Foreknowledge; prescience.

If there be aught, of presage ill the mind,
This day will be rental kahlu in my life.

Milton, S. \., L 1X87.

Many a fanioiis man and woinun, town
And landskip, have I heard of, aflcr seen
The dwarfs of presage. Tennyson, TTincoss, Iv.

4. Prophetic significatice or import.

llils dreadful f'ontilct Is of dire Presage;

Begone, &nd fly from Jove's Impending Rnge.
Congreve, Semelc^ 1. 1.

4~8yn. 1. Sign, Augury, etc. Sec omen and foretell.

pbesageful (pres'dj-lul or pre-saj'fut), a. f<
presage, n ., + -/«/.] 1. Full of presage; pro-

phetic; ominous.
It comes to us like the first, sounding of a presageful noto

of doom, repeated more than once before the Dual calamity.
K. Dowden, Shelley, I. 227.

2. Prophetic; foreknowing.

Ev'n such a w ave. Imt not ko plenBurablo.

Dark In the glaBsof some presageful iihmh],

Had I for three du>s seen, ready to fall.

Tt tinyson, Merlin and Vivien.

Johnson had not that flm* wnsitlvrucss the ]>olBi< aal

atmosphere which made Huiko presagrfol of coming tein-

peat. Lowell, Among my BookM, l«t ser., p. Xf*.t.

presagement (pre-sn.'i'ment ), u. [< presage, r.,

+ -mcTtf.] 1. A foreboding; onion; presago.

I have spent Boine enquiry whether lie had any ominous
presagement before his end.

Sir II. Wotton, Kcllqulic, p. *234.

2. A foretelling; prediction,

presager (priVsa/jfr), n. [< presage, -crL]

One who presages or foretells ; a prophet.

presbyter&ted

O, let my books be then tlie eliiqut.nco

And dumb presagrrt ot my speaking breast
Shak., Sonnets, xxllL

presagiet, M. ^J * pv.rsagiuni, a presage: see
presage, a.] Same a* presage.

Thinke thou thlHlsa presatneuf God's fe.uce wrath to thee,

It that thouelcHM* not. to bin wn«ml, amt eke ivprutant be.
Stahim, *J mi F.x.iiupleB (L'.S1). (A’arw.)

presariousf, a. |.< presage (li. prasagium) +
J Ominous; presage fill.

Some Hiipcrnalunil eauae sent me strange vihIomb, which
being continued w'ltli prestigious cbanceH, l bad gone to

lH'lphos. Sir P. Sidney, Aicadl i, II.

presanctify (prv-sangk'1 i-fi), r. pret. Mini pp.
presane/ifted, ppr. presaneUJi/ing . [< pre- 4*

sanetify.) To consecrate beforehand.- Liturgy
or Mass of the Presanctified. Se« liturgy.

presandet, w. A Middle English form of presentV.

presartorial (prfi-wiir-liVri-iil), a. l< L. prte,

before, 4- sartor, a tailor: see sartorial.) Be-
fore the ago of tailoring; previous to the use of

fanhioiied garments.
. Bnui had It a prophet^ and the jiresarforial simplicity of

Adam Its martyia, luiloivd impromptu from tin* tin -pot of

lnrciiBOd iieighlauK, and sent forth to illiisfiatc the #,
fco-

tholed Meicuiy ” as dellni'd by elmter and Woiceslor.
Lowell

,
Study Windows, p. 11)3.

presbyopo (pres'bi-dp), >/.
|
< XL. presbyopia.]

One who is nlTocted v\ ith ]»rcsbyopia; on© who
is long-sighted; a presbyte.

presbyopia (pn'K-bi-o'pi-ij), n. [N li., < (ir. Upta-

iinc, old, + £»ij\ eye.] Oiininislied power of ac-

comniodation for near objects, incident to ad-
vancing yi*iirs, and due to progressive loss of
elasticity in the crystalline lens,

presbyopic (prea-bi-op'ik), a.
{ < presbyopia 4-

-ie.] IVrfiiining to presbyojiia; alletded with
presbyopia; obl-sighted.

presbyopy ( pres'bi-6-pi ), n. [< NL. presbyojiia.]

Sarin* us presbyopia. 4

Presbypithecus (pres^bi-pi llie'kuB), n. (NL.,
< t ir. 7rp/fT//if, old, 4- nOt/hoe, an npe.J A syno-
nym of Ncninopilhicus. Trouessart

,
1879.

presbyte (pres'bit), n. [= V. presbyte i= Sp.
presbita

,
prt'sbclc = I*g- presbyta = 1L presbita,

presbite, < Ur. npt OjU'Ti/r, an old man, < irpia(ivs
t

old. (_’f. presbyter.] A pi*rson atfecled with
]iroHbyopia.

presbyter (pres'bi-ter), «. [= F.presbyter* =
Sn. preshi/ero = l’g. prasbytero = J). presbyter,

< Lli. preshyhr, an elder, esp. an elder or pres-

byter in tlm church, < Ur. Trptftjiirifstr, an elder,

prop, adj., older, eompur. of ngfofivt;, old. Cf.
priest, derived through AS., and prester1, de-
rived through OF., from the same tilt, source.]

1. Ail elder; a priest; specifically, in hierar-
chic churches, a minister of the second order,
between the bishop and the deacon.
They that speak ingeniously of bishops nml Presbyter

n

Bay that a bishop Is a great Presbyter, itiui, during tlio

time of his being bishop, above a Presbyter.
Hidden, Table-Talk, p. 27.

F.pysconaey, as It Is taken for an Older In the Church
above a lkrr»hyter, or, ;ih wee commonly niiiuu him, tliu

Minister of a Congregation, is eilhet of Divine constitu-
tion or of humane. Milton, I’rehitical Kplscopacy.

New J*resbyter is hut Old l’rlest writ bilge.

Milton, New Foicmof foimcicueo, 1. 20.

2f. r^-1 A Presbyterian. [Bare.]

And jiresbyters have their Jnckpmldings too. S. Duller.

3. In zoo!., a monkey of the genus Preshytcs.

presbyteral (pres-bit/cr-iil), a. |= F. presby-
tera l = Sp. presto tera

I

= It. jirrs/Titcrate, per-
taining to the priesthood; uh presbyter 4- -ref.]

Relating to a presbyter or presbytery; presby-
terial.

There U no Indication that he [Ignatius] Is upholding
the episcopal against any other form of Cliimdi govern-
ment, as, for Instant o, the presbyteral.

Up. Lighifoot, AjKistnlic Fathers, I. XD6.

Tt is qnfto lirobabb) tlmt tin* memheisnf the presbyteral
rollegi* dlstrilmted tin* various duties of their office among
themselves according to their n-spectivc talents, tastes,

experience, and convenience.
SeMaff, Mists Cltrlsh t hureh, I. 1 61.

prosbyterate (pres-bit/«*r-at), n. [= yp.pres-
biterado, presbiterato =r Pg. presbyterado, pres-
byteroto = Tt.presbiterato, < LL. preshyteratns,
the office of a presbyter, < presbyter

, a presby-
ter: see presbyter.] 1. The office or station of
a presbyter.
The presbyterate, as a distinct order from the ordinary

office of ujMJStlohb
J j>, is not of Divine institution.

Jer. Taylor, Works (cd. lsxf>), II. ]fW.

2. A presbytery.

Meetings of the bishop and the prexhyternte of every dlo.
cese, the oldest and Him pi eat form of ecclesiastical organi-
sation. It. IT. Dixon, Ifiat. Church of £ug., xix.

presbyterated (prc-s-bit/c.r-u-ted), a. [< pres-
bytera te + -<d~.\ Organ i/.ed with a govern-
ment by elders or presbyters.



presbyterated 4700 prescind
lie a«#o.'l« tliat a prrtbulj-rateil Mw.ioty of tl»> f:ii ( li fji

I

hath within itnolf u cninplnit power of srif-retoimrition.
or. if you will, of self pi chit v*il Ion, :tut| may witliin itself
manage its own choicer of ofhcri-. and ivnsmvs of deliii-

r. Mather, Mac. I'Ihk, \. 2.

presbytoress (invHM.i-h-i--.-s), |< ml. p,-,*-
hytvnxsa,pn slntcrissa, tVm. of L .pn.sbyt, r, pres-
byter: Son presbyter and -e.s *.

|
1 . In f In- < orhj

church, oho of tlin elder women in the older
ol widow's, presiding iiini.n^ iIu-m.*, Mini having
authority to teach.— 2. In tin- tarty thitnli.

and in (lie intdaral church
, ;i priest's wile,

especially one living apart from ln-r husband;
H priest's widow; lMler, #

:i pi ie^t's emii-nlnne.

Maiiuuus s.iytli alio wu-. ;i pn sh.it> n sv, or a pursics
leiuiin. Up. /,w,-

f
V ot.iiica, L

presbyteria. «. I’lurni of prt.shyb / nun.
presbytorial (pres-bi-h 'n al), a. (< presbytery
(ML. firey/iylt rinin) 4 -tit.

J
Of or pei tabling to

pi’eslnlers or a presbytery
;
pertaining to gov-

ernment by presbyteries.

Tln*y h:iv<: 1:«1 hmii i*.
1 ... to advance tlio now f:i neit^l

Sceptre of lay puhtmti rial pow 1

1

.

Honker, l.i cl. a Polity, vi I.

About tile iiioniK-f :imiI oolei «»l this government. w In*

tln-r It might to l.r I’li shiftet fall nr Prel.it ii all, such i nd-
lease question. or i.Uhoi nproaic, is hi ism in (ho land.

Milton, rhureh-Covi'i'iiiiiciit, Fief,

presbyterially (pres bi-te'n-al-i), adr. After
the nninner ol u presbytery

; according to Pres-
byterianism.

Presbyterian (pres-bi-te'ri-an),ff. and n. [— l’.

jirtsbytu a n = Sp. It,, prexhth nano = Pg. pres-
byteriano rz.<J. 1 >ji n

.
presbytenan-er = Sw. prts-

bytenan, < NL. prt slaftei iamts, pertaining to u
presbyter) or to presby ters,< M L. fin shytertian

,

a presbytery, LL. prt .shifter, a presbvier; see
presbytery, presbyter.] I. a. < M‘ or nertaining
to endesnistieal government by elders or by
presbyteries. Till* wool is specially used to note the
various I cligiona hodhs whirii adopt the Pi i\,b> I ei i.m
form of rhuivli govnrnmenl (see Prethiiterta niton), and
hold n more or less nioditleil foim of r.diiniMii. Among
the leading Po*sli> teiian rlmn lies me the following: (I)
The established < huieh of Scotland, formed in lf>r.n under
the Je.idi'i-Bhlp of Knox . it. piepui»d the Fust Itook of [i|s.

cipliac in l dsi, tin '*eminl book of Discipline la I'cri, and
whs form.illy eRt.ihli-.hed hy the government In I .MW. It.

was temporal d\ leplaerd l»y episcopacy dining the pel hid
KMil Sl>. JiUtei event < were BcrcsrionH leading to the fm-
mation of v:u iouh bodies 111 the eighteenth ci atury '.seces-
sion ('him h in IK lief clnneli in ITnUmul of the Flee
i 'lunch in Is l.:. See t 'nrennntt r, .J. (•?) Tlu* Preshyten.

m

‘'hurch in the t nited states Us first presbyter) was
founded in 17o'. Ur.-r a tempoimy disruption, the III -.t

tlcneial A sMi*m h| \ met in IV-S’i. hi IMS the chnteli split
‘m theology and the :iulisl.i\ei-y ijiiestion (See A rw
School and Obi Schi»>l, ete . lielow.) The two wings weie
rrunltui in lsrn ft numiiei- .iiu.ni i,ikhi non memh. i

Ch The I'o nlo |. nan I'lmri h in tie t u.o-d Maten (South,
orn) Tint hod) se.-ided Iomi the nld ,School Pie-i»\-
torlaii Chureli in 1-vi.l on the • sl.d»!i.>hnn lit . .f the Coii-
federai), and dunne tin- pennd hs»il ,

r
» it had tin- title

of (b'ln ial \ts. mh|\ of tin < itiiled* i ate St. itt-M of Vmei-
Ica. It miiuher« iihout J0n,0(k) memhera. Ollier hodtea,
bi-aides tlm Free Church of Scotland i*en fnr\ and those
IlieliUoned helow . ill e t lie lletoi med Pi ebh\ tenant lull dies
b» the t nited st.it i s. the \N el-li Presli>tei i in clnnt h. the
ITeshytei Ian Clmiehes ol l.nglaud, Canada, Ird.iinl ete.
--Cumberland Presbyterian Cliurch, a PHd.wcmn
hod) whiih seceded fmm the fresh) tci iau Cliurdi in the
Piiltid Mates and was devdopid Horn the t 'umbel laud

i

irrhh)t(T) in Kentucky and Tenm-SMe in isio It nuin-
m-i-s about isu.iHin numheis. New School Presbyle-
rlan Church, that wing of till- Plesh\ teimn t liurdi ill

the I'lilted Matm w hit h in I Ms Rep ir.tcd from the other
branch. It held pronounced views against slaw ry, and was
regarded as Icsh nuisu-vatiu in theologj —Old School
PresbyterJ/m Church, that mug of the Pichl.y rerun,
Church in the I idled States w 1th h held m, »re i •misi-j \ at 1\

e

views i egarding sinven and Calx iiiimii. TheSoiitheia Pies-
byterhm Church sei-eded fmm It in iMil.aml the remaindei
united with the New School Pi r.sb) tei lans in is7u.- Re-
formed Presbyterian Church. Si e ('rtirlffnniftn, n. l

nml (WnetnUr
, United Presbyterian Church. </r)

A Scottish i liurdi foimed by the union of the United Se-
cession Church and tin- Relief t lnirdi(8ee ahoxdm ihl7
It Iiuinhers over iMMion members. <f.) \ elnirch in the
United Slates formed in J8.

r»s bv tlm coalition of vailous
bodies. 1 1 mind,era over 100,000 niemlMTH.

II. n. Olio win, holds to (ho system of Pros-
trytoriaiiisiii ; a meiiilier of any of tlu* I'rosbv
toriau clmrehos.
Presbyterianism (ptos-bi-ro'i-i-and/m), n. [

I'

1

, fit shyb munsinc — Sp. fireshitt rminsiro r.

I*g. pi i shyti rnnii.stmi ; as /*; t sbyfi rian 4*
f

l !n -\ stem nf church goverimienl byeMrrsur
b\ p|-i-Oi\ ti-rics. The essential features of cliindi
cow i mm id in Pi esh)

1

1

1

i.inbiu are the equald) ot the
1 II 1 yv, 1 he 1* 1 • III III.' 1 1 loll Ol t lie apostolic 1,| esh) ter villi
tin I >i - 1 iop, ii,. dll

i -.mu of elders into tem long ehleiN (or
iiiuikuI. ' -

. oel , nine. ... |.,\ eldi 1*', the govti iimeiit of ea, li
Joe d i mu i .li l it s. -*.|on

f
( mu posed ot pastoi and ruling

4 Mli'i -‘Ud |Im -illi.iidlii.il). ill of Missions to a preslnli-l),
of p"

T'
•)

1

1 a |. - I., IMII...I and of hvuods toageneiala^eni
id) In tlu- hut. li i:, im iii, d cImii eli, w Inch adopts Presh)-
u-iiiiii«.iii. Mu hodn - ton, ^ponding t«» session, pn-slotery,
«*> m»t|, ami genual ,i*m ml»b :.ie eonslstorv, elabhis. sviiod.
lUKl geui-ud Miiod This m n f ehuirtrgoverniueut is
opposed to * piM ,.p K \ .in one ndi and to rougregiitioiml-

ISI? iiw*
,U

IV
,U‘

I1

‘V
11

'
.

, ‘ 11 t,w ‘ 11 WR» developed Iii
the sixteenth centuiy l»y and other reformers, and

was adopted In Geneva and by tlm rc.fommrs in Fram e,

Si othnul. ete. It siipphndetl episcopacy for a short time,
hi Knglaiyl, in the nerlod of the Civil War uiu! I'oninioii-
weahh. Pieshyti ilaiiisin is the pieilominatlng form of
chmi li g.iv’ei iiiinuit in seoilaml, and prevails extensively
in the Nethi-i hums, in tin* l nited states* and in Ireland
and otln-i pal t, % of the llritish eiupiie.

Presbyterianize (iin s-lii-ip'ri-an-iz), r. /.;

pret. ainl iii). I'reshyteritini-td
, ppi*. Vresbyttn-

am niff. j< Presbyterian 4- -/;«. J To irmlcr
l’n-ftbs toriau.

The M.-iHHacjmsetts eliuiehes . . havr* always ichlsted
tin; elicits . . . to pn-shijtvruinizc Hit m.

Anttotcr tin'
, Vlf.

Prcabyterianly(pn*s-l)i-t,/rbi|n-ii),m/r, After
tin* manner ot I 'rotsby tori a ns.

This p«*iM,ii. t ho’ fiirnhi/terianln affected, yet 1m had the
kmg'ft ear us much iih any other person.

H’fMitf, Atheme Oxon., II.

Presbyterismt (iiros'bi-tor-izm), ?/. [< prtslnj-
ti / + -nun . )

Same us Presbyfei ttniisw.

It looks not al all like l'oprry tlint / ,rr%/,,n,

*ifl was dis-
dained I,) the king, his father had taught him that it whs
a sect so pci bilious that lie found luoie laitli among Ike
illgliluuders lip. Uacket, Abp. W illiaiiiH. ii. Pi7.

presbyterium (pivs-bi-to'ri-um),
; ]>1 .presby-

tena t-sj). I

N

Ij. (ML.), < (Jr. irpia^vTi (nov, a
council of ohlora: soo presbytery.J Sumo aa
presbytt ry, fl.

presbytership (])rPh')»i-tf»r-ship), n. [< presbyter
+ -shift.

]
Tlio otlico or rank of a prosbyto'r.

presbytery (prcs #
i,i-ioi* i), //.; p|. presbyteries

(-i/.).
J
= V. }n't shytire = S[>. prtsbtUrio = l*jr.

presbytt un = It. presbtteno, a presbytery, par-
sotiiiifc, < ML. presbylennnt

,
a council of Hdors.

part of u church in which (In* ohters sit, (lie

function of u presbyter or priest, etc., < (ir.

TTfit afieripnWj a body of elders, < irpin,il n pur,

TTfnrt iei;, an elder: geo presbyter.

\

1. A lxnly of
jiresbyters or elders in the ('hrisfian church;
the body or class of presbylm-s taken collec-
tive! \.

Neglect not the gift that is in thee whiih was given
thee I«V juopheey, with tlie luylng on ol the hands of tlm
pifsbi/terp. 1 Tun. iv. 11.

Stnclly speaking, any l>ody ol elders Ih a 1‘rnituifrru.

iV. A. Jim., CAUL. ,i.

2. Ill churches holding the iToshyteriun form
of government, a .indicatory which ranks next
above tin* session and below the s\nod. In tho
Fresh) tei Ian Clmivli of the United States Its composition
and powers are thus dt lined in its Foim of Govt i iuii«*iit

:

“A presbyter) consist sof all ministers, mid one i iiliug elder
from each eongiegiition, within aeerlaiu distiiet ... I he
i’leshyteiy has power to leeeive and issue appeals fmm
elm i ch-si'HHions*, unit l **f»*i tan es luoiighl le^oie them in an
oidcrly manner, to examine and Ionise candidates for
the holy ministry, to oidain, install, remove, and Judge
ministers; tocxamineaml Hppn veoreensuie llieivconla
of church-aeasioiis , to lesolve i.ncsMons of doctilue or
discipline sei ioiislv and reas-mahl) ju'oposed

; tocoudcnui
(-noticons opinions which injm« the pm tty or peace of
the i lunch, to visit piirticulnr ehuuhcs fertile pur-
l«»se of impiiriiig into their state nml nihesshig the evils
that may have imMi-ii in them; to unite oi iliv ulc eougre-
g.itloiis, at the i eipicst of the people, or to foim and re-
teive new congi -gal ions ; nml, in geiieial, to older what-
ever pertains to the spiritual vveliuie of tlm clniiehcs un-
der their eaie.

*

II. The ecclesift^t ienl dislriel or division under
t ho .jurisdict ion of a presbyter.— 4. [cap.] The
I'reubv terian polity.

Tlm question between Episcopacy anil Prenhiitern.
Craik, Hist. Eng. bit., 11. (JO.

5. In arch., 11m* part of the clnircli appropriated
to the olertfy; in the early church, and in tlio

(l reck Church , the space between the altar and
apse, or (lie whole sanctuary; afterward, tlio

space near tlu* altar, or the sedi^a: in later

medieval and modern use, the space in a cathe-
dral or large church (often raised) between the
choir and the altar; less strictly, the choir or
chancel. Also presbyterium. Seo diagram under
cathedral.

'The enclosure of the choir wiih kept low, an ns not to*

hide the view of the mined jirmbytcry, or to prevent the
congregation from vv itnessiiig tlm more sacred mysteries,

of tlm inith which were there performed by the higher
Older ol i lcigy. J. Feryusnun, Hist. Aicli., 1. 407.

8. A clergyn lan's house; a parsonage. [Ko-
man Catholic use.]

Presbytes (ptes-bi'tcz), ». [NL., < Or. -prr-

pti Ti/i . an old man: see jircsbyte/\ A genus of
semnnpithccine or sacred monkeys: .synony-
mous with Scmnopttherms.

prescapula, prsescapula (prd-skap'u-hj ), pi.

fat sett/ntt.c. finrscttfiuliv (-Id). [NL. pm'seapn-
bt, < L. fine, hefnro, + scapula

, shoulder-blade:
see scapular.

1
That, pnrt of the scapula which

is anterior to (rephalad of) its spine or median
axis: opposed to postscapnta. Iii man the pre-
scnpu}u. cm responds to tin* supraspinatus fossa,

prescapular ( pre-skap'u-liir), a. and n. [< NL.
pnvscapulans

, < jmcscapula

:

see preseapnla.)
1. a. Situated ill front of the long axis of the
shoulder-blade; noting a section of the scapula,

or shoulder-blade in advance of the spine; su-
praspinous, with reference to tin* scapula: the
opposite of fnistsciifinlar

:

as, flip fit scapular
fossa. See cut under oniostcrnnm. ^

II. n. The prescapula ris or snpmspiuatua
muscle.

prescapularis (pre-ska p-u-hV ris), ?/.; pi. prr-
scapuhnt s (-rez).

[
NL. fn tcscttjinlttris ; see pre-

scapular.) The muscle of t lie prcscupulur or su-
praspinous aspect of 1 lie scapula; the supraspi-
natus. Cones.

prescenet (pre'sen), n. |< L. piVttjJjefore. +
arena

,
scene.] A preliminary scCite; a ]»ro-

Jogue; an induction.

Profan'd with mischiefs, the Vre-Sc.rio' of Hell
To cursed (Teatines that ’gainst llcav'a ichcll.

Si/lrenter, tr. of bn llartas’s VS'ceks, i. (1.

prescience (pre'shiens), ii. |< AIK, prescience,

(. Ol’’. presra nee. 1*\ firescttuce = S]>. I*g. pre
scinieia — It

.
prcsctcnzn, < LL. finesnentia, fore

knowledge, < L. pr.rseit n^P)s, pj>r. of fitwcsnrc,
know hclnrchaiui : see puscicnt.

J
Korcknow-

ledge; previous knowledge; knowledge of
events before tln*y take place*; foresight

.

And certcH, if 1 hnddi* poM*/cmv
\imr wil to kin iw it yc > *m i Inst me toldc,
1 wohln it, doon vvithoiiti'ii nci ligcnct*.

I 'hniirn
, ( In U‘.s Talc, 1 hnS.

Hy my jn'r&cinicc
I ilnd my /cnitli doth di-puid upon
A most auspicious atm.

Shok., Tempest, i. iso

The most exact cah'iilaloi* has im pirsnrucr that some-
what liicaleuluhle may not balk tlm veiy in vt moment.

I'.'nn won, Essays, 1st sit., p. 24 I

prescient (president ), a. [< F. puscicnt = I’g.
It. fiic.st ten fr,< L. pnescit n(t-)s, ppr. nf firsescin .

know I >cforehand,^ fine, before, 4 scitc, know:
see scient.) Foreknowing; having knowledge
of events heforo they take place.
Governments rarely conipiHinid those prencient minds,

which anticipate vvimts posterity inn not always simply.
J.jy/nrach, Amen, of Lit., II. **M).

prescientialt (pro shi-en'shal), a. [Also pru-
acienttal

:

< LL. finrscientia, prescience, 4 -al. I
Prescient.; foreknowing. [Ware.]

Love \» of so quick a sight that hi*
Afmehjpnl with his object is,

And into ilmk Fntniity
With pr/efiriintial l:i)s doth press.

/irnnmoiit
, Love’s Eye.

prescientiflc (pre-si-en-lif'ik), a. (< fire- 4
scientific,

j
LxisMng before tlie scient ilic age;

belonging or relnting to times prior to the re-
duction of knowledge in general, or of some
special branch of it, to (he form of science.

Even tlm Intellects of men of science sire haunted l>y-
prvncwnUjic suivivals.

Uttitls Lirnvj Aar, March 1, IsM, p. M3,
la the prescient i fir cm of medicine, a brisk tratile took

place in thexc pii histoiie hone deposits, us in the amilo-
gous case of Egyptian mummies.

AW. Amrr., A. S., LIX. 247.

presciently (prG'shicnt-li), adr. In n prescient
manner; with prescience.
On this memorable dny a philosophical politician might

have jrrcftcicnflf/ marked the seed plots of events which
not many yeais afterwards were apparent to all men.

J. / Israel!, Curios, of Lit., 1V.*3H0.

prescind (jire-simP), r. r=OF. presrindcr=zS]K
Pg. presentdir= It

.
presrnutere

f
< L. pnescimlcre

r
cut off in front, \ fine, before, 4 scindere

,
slit,

cloavo : see scission.] I. traits. To separate
iroin other facts or ivlens for special considera-
tion; striji of extrinsic adjuncts, especially in
conception.

Tlio result of Attention, hy concentrating the mind upor*
certain qualities, Is ... to withdmw or abstract It fn>m
all else. In technical language, we arc said to prucind
the plucnomena which we exclusively consider. To prt -



prescind

Kind, to attaint, and to abatraot arc nmrely different but
normative names for the same process ; nii<l the first two
are nearly con\ertiblu. When we are said to prescind a
quality, we are merely supposed to attend to that quality
exclusively. Sir W. Hamilton, bogie, vii.

If force be considered as prescinded from gi wity ami
mutter, ami as existing only in points, or centers, w hut
cun this amount to but an abstract spiritual iuc< iporenl
force? Berkeley, Shis § 22:..

n. in trail*. To withdraw tho attention: usu-
ally with from.
Those things which riirihtianlty, as it prescinds from

thu interest ot tile republic, bath introduced.
»ter. Taylor, Works (ed. 183ft), IT. LUO.

In wiiat I am about to write I pr.esrind entirelyJrom all

theological theories and religious symbols.
Fortniyfitly Her., N. s., XL1I1. 72.

presclndent (pro-sin 'dent), a. [< L. pnvsein-
dcn(t-)s, ppr. of pnesnnrfcre, out off i titfront:
see prescind.] Presei inline; abstracting.

We »nay, for one single act, abstract, from a reward,
whicli nobody who knows the preset intent faculties of the
soul can deny. (i. Cheyiw, 1'hllosopliical Principles.

prescioust (nre'shi-us), a. [< L. pneseitts, fore-
knowing, s nrsrseire

,

know beforehand: see
prescient.] Prescient; foreknowing,* having
foreknowledge.

fio jrrsciouM detennination of our states to come.
Sir T. Browne. K.dlglo Medici, 1. II.

Frescious of ills. Dryden

,

.KlieId, xi.

prescission (pre-Kish'ou), )/. [< L. as if ''pr.r-

Ncissio(n-), < pneseindere, cut off: see prescind.
Cf. scission,'] The act of prescinding. [Karo.]
prescribe (pre-skrih'), c.

;
prat, and pp. pre-

scribed. ppr. prescribing. [-•= F. presence z= Kp.
preserihtr= Pg. presererer= 11

.
prescrin re, < L.

pefvseritn re, write before, prefix in writing, <

pne, before, + scribere, write: see sen be.] I,

dans. If. To inscribe beforehand or in front.

Moving hi'iird vour approbation of these in their pre-

sentment, I i oulti not but prescribe them with your name.
Chapman, By roll's Conspiracy and Tragedy, l>ed.

2. To lay 'own beforehand, in writing or other-
wise, as a rule of action; ordain; appoint

;
de-

fine authoritatively.

For In r no other tenues sboiild ever tie

Then uli lL prescribed wen: by luwcs of ehevalrie.
Spenser, V. if., V. vii. 28.

Present not us our duties. Shak., Lear, i. 1. 27!).

They may call h:u k the sun as soon, sf-jiy time,
J’rrscribr a law to death, as we enduie this

Fletcher, J,oyul Subject, v. 1.

Philosophers prestrihe us Rules that they tlieniselvos,

nor any Mesh ami Wood, can obsei vc
IIKuril, J.etters, 1. vi. 5S.

Mankind In ways prescribed me found,
hike Mocks that follow on a beaten ground.

Crabbr, Works, TV. f,.*».

The lie. ossifies wlueli initiate government themselves
prescribe the actions ot goveinme#t.

II. Sjfcncer, Data of Ft hies, g 19.

3. Specifically, to ad vibe, appoint, or designate
as a, remedy for disuiso.

Wrath-kindled geu'b men, be ruled by ine;
Let'" pur go this choler without letting blood :

This wo prescribe, though ifo physician.
Shah., Rii h. II., h 1. lf»4.

A druggist’s assistant who . . . prescribes a sharp pur-
gative and kills the patient is found guilty of iimuslaugh-
ter. //. Spencer, Mufti vs. State, p. 47.

4. In law. to render invalid through lapse of
time or negative proscription.

“Could you not take up the action again?" said Mr.
Mowbray.

“ Whew l it *s been prescribed sax or seeven years sync "

Scott, St. Romiu's Well, vni.

-Syn.2. To order, command, dictate, institute, establish.

II, inlrans. 1. To sot rules; lay down the
law; dictate.

The assuming an authority of dictating to others, anil a
forwardness to prescribe to their opinions, ia a constant
concomitant of this bias of our judgments.

Locke. (.Johnson.)

2. To givo medical directions; designate the

remedies to be used: as, to prescribe $or a pa-
tient iu a fever.

I will use the olive with my sword,
Make war hroed peace, make peace stint war, mttke each
Prescribe to other as each other’s leech.

I
Shak., T. of A., v. 4. 84.

3. In law : (a) To claim by proscription
;
claim

a title to a thing by immemorial use and enjoy-

ment: with for: aw, to prescribe for a right of

wav, of common, or the like, (b) To become
extinguished or of no validity through lapse of

time, as a right, debt, obligat ion, .and the like.

See proscription 3.

Under James VI. actions for servants* wages are towe-
torSbe {applied to property whon lost by the lapse ot time]

In three year®, aftenwhluh the debt can only be proved by
writ or oath of the debtor (1579, c. 21).

JUblon-Tumer, Vagrants and Vagrancy, p. 862.

4701
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|
the action of Hpuilziel must he brought within three

years in order to entitle the pursuer to violent prolits,
otherwise it prescribes in torly years. g

Encyc. Bril., AXU I. 1)89.

prescriber (pre-skri'bor), n. [< prescribe +
-rr1.] One who proscribes; one who gives
rules or directions, especially in medical trail t-

ment.
The physicians of the bodyes bane piucticloner* ami

potic.mes that done minister fhoyr arte y mlcr them ; and
thciiiHelues uiu the presrnbers am l nppny uleis what it. Is

that iniiHtc hoc guiieii to the syike.
J. Fdall, On Luke, l*ref.

liod the prescriber of older.
Fothvi by, Atlieoiuaatlv, p ITS.

prescript (prv 'skript, lonnerly iilso pro-
bkripl/ ), a. and n. [< OF. preset ipt

,

F. prevent
= Hp* 1*1?- presenpto — It. preset itto; < L. pne

-

srnptus
, prescribed incut, prescripttun, somc-

tliing prescribed, a copy, a precept, order, rule),

pp. of praterthere, prescribe : see prescribe.] I.

a. Prescribed; set- down beforehand ns a rule;

«
lained or appointed beforehand.

*o the intent the prescript number of the cit tarns should
neither decrease mu above uicusiiic. Increase.

Sir T. More, l lojuapr. by RohiiiHorO, ii. :»,

baptism is given by the element of water, and that pre-

script form of wolds which the I'liiudiof t'hrlsi doth use.

Hooker, F.ccles. Polity, lv. 1.

T must upoloftlzn tills to the reader, that I do not con-
demn nil prescript penalties, although the argument seem
to hold fort li so much.

Winthrnp, Hist. New England, li. 2:77.

II, n. 1. That, whicli is prescribed; a regu-
lation; direction; instruction; rule; law.

They | Utopians |
define vhtuetobo life ordered accoid-

lug to the prescript of nature.
Sir T. More, \ topia (tr by Robinson), ii. 7.

Nh staid, till that he came, with steep descent.

l : nto the place where lii-i prescript did sliowe.

Spenser Mother Hilh. Talc, 1. 1201.

I »o not exceed
Tlm/jrescript of this seioll

. Shak, A. and l\, HI. 8. ft.

Tile Jews, by the prescript of their law, were to be mer-
ciful to all tlu-ir nation and eonfedeiate.s in uligion.

Jer. Taylor, Works (t <1. is I Ek».

2f. Specificity, a medical directum; a pre-

scription.

It is not a potion T send, but. a prescript in paper, w Ideli

the foolish patient did cal up yvhcii be lead in It written.

Take Lids. Ben. T. Adam*, Memoir, p. xlvii (Woiks, 1 1 1.).

prescriptibility (pre-slcrip li-l»il'i-ti>, n. [<
presvnphhlt: + -ity (sec -bitit;/).) The (juulity

of being pn*scripl ibh*. Storip

prescriptiblo (pre-skrip'li-bi), a. [— F. ,>rr-

seriptilde = Sp. presenptible -= l*g. pn scriptm t

= It
.
preseritlibite: u,s prescript + -ilde.

|
Prop-

er to be prescribed; depending on or derived
from prescription.

If tho matter yvore prescriptibh'.

(Irafton, ITen. VI IT., an. ID.

prescription (pre-skrip'sliou), m. [< F. pre-

scription = Sp. presenpeton r= Fg. prcscnjnplo

= Tt
.
presortzionc, < L. pneseriptio(n-), a writing

before or in front, a title, preface, pretext, pre-

cept, order, rule, law, evuplion, demurrer,
ML. prescription, a prescriptive right, etc., <

pi .eseriberc, pp. pnrsenptns, prescribe : see pre-

scribe,] 1. The act of prescribing or establish-

ing by rules; that which is prescribed , direc-

tion; prescript;

I am thankful to yon; nod I’ll go along
By your prescriptton, Shak., lieu. Vj 1 1., 1. 1. 1f»l.

Men who could not be brought oft fioimflic prescrip-

tions of geiitiltsm to the seeming impossilnlitie." of Chrth-

tianlty. Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. IX. 181.

2. Tn nted., a statement, usually written, of the

iftgdiciues or remedies to be used by a patieul,

and tho manner of using them.

My reason, th« pliyhlcbm to m.v love,

Angry that his prcsrrijitions m e not kept,

llutli left me. Shak., .Sonnets, evlvll.

3. In law, a personal use or possession suffi-

ciently long continued to seem e tonne or more
persons a title or right ;is against others; the

effect on rights of persons of the immemorial or

lmig-cnuU lined and uninterrupted enjoyment of

a thing, as a right of way or of common, by one
person or class or succession of persons rather

than by another or others : as, to acquire pos-

session of a thing bv prescription. After uniut-r-
• rupted cnjoynicnt for thirty, and in many cne.cs for tw^.it y
years, a prim#facts title arises by pn ascription to the thing
enjoy cd

Those honours, and that worship, ho has lu ld In the
Christian church by a jn-escriptinh "f tlftecn, sixlcrn, or
seventeen hundred years. Watcrland, Works, li. 202.

Can any length of acquiescence turn a wrong thing Into

a right one ; any length of prescription turn ari abuse Into

aright? Stubbs, Meuleval and Modern Hist., p. 22.

presence

WT

e aro InUderant of everything that ia not Biiuplt^ utv
biassed by prescription, Ilhernl as the wind.

./. A. Symonds, Italy nml U recce, p. 297.

Hcnec, more Hpecitleally (a) The uiqulsiiinn of a right
or title by such enjoyment, eullid sometimes positii* or
acfjaisitivc prescription.

Some gentlemen doo Imldtliat tligniln- luoiijlity
1
hy pie

seription, not bailing other nroofo then that tin v nml their
Oiicehtnib were called Uentlcnien tjiin- out of minde

Som, lloiiui, p. 927.

When thou heglimcst to hue him, lie w ill pie «t p*c>n np-
tiou : . . . It is mine, it shall he mine heinur-« uluthheen
minu. Her T Adaon, N\ oi ks, 1 1 11.

The Lucqiiese ]de-ad preset iptmn foi limit imr m < ot

the Duke's InieMs that lie^upon l heir liunlieis.

Addison, Rem.ii kn on Italy (eil. Rolm), T P».{

Tlie institution called rsuni)iion or (In modern limes)
Fieseription. the acoiiisituui of ownership hy emit unions
possession, lay at tlio looL of the ancient Roman law,
whether of prisons or of things.

Maine, Rally Hist, of Institutions, p. JO.'i.

(b) The loss of n right or title by siillcrlng nnotbei to en-
joy it ot by neglecting to assert it . called si.met lines ncya-
tire prescription.

And mill *>*. yc get your t Tin nilt-mtil on them ipoachers).

in the very niek o’ time, ye may dine on a dish of prescrip-

tion, and sup upon un ahsolvifoc.
Scott, St. Ronan's Well, xill.

Barons by proscription. See /«mo, i . - Prescription
Act (ooiiicl lines culled f.ord Tniterdi n‘s Act), an English
statute (2 ami !l William IV

,
c 71) hy which uniiiter-

mpted enjoyment, of un easement for twenty yeais (forty
ut the most) under claim of i iirlit was made a bar to au-
vcihc claims, in lieu of lequniug lefiTenee to Imnieinoi'lul
usage. Title by proscription. » title bused solely on a
showing that, the elalin.iut and those umlei whom he
\ liiinis have iinuieie.oi'iiiUy been iu the h.ihlt of enjoying
that which lie claims.

prescription-glass (pn-^KrijiMom-glns), n. 1.

A gin,ns \ esse! with iim'iisujvs, ns of u tubln*
spoonful, teaspoon fill, etc., nnirkml on it. -2.

A spoetaHe-fJnss or ]<‘ns nuido aeeoriliug to an,

oculist’s prescript ion.

The leiiH-grimliug room . . . Is devoted almost exclu
nicely to uiakieg wlmLuie know n us prescription yfasses.

Set Ailin'., N. n, I.V 111. 2M>.

prescriptionist (pre-rtkrip'hlion-isl.), w. [< pre-
scription + One who makes tip or com-
pounds a medical prescription.

The apparent drtcrioiatiou was due to the dishonesty of
tlu: retail diugglst i*r jmseriptionist.

Sanitarian, X.V1I1. 427.

prescriptive fpre-skrip't i v), a.
I
= F. prescripttf

= It. present ft ro, < LL. pnrscnpttrns
,
pertain-

ing to a preseriot, < L. pnescnptuv
, pj#. of pne-

sci ihcrc, presiTino: see' prescribe.] 1. Arising
from established usage or opinion: customary.

Emigrations for eoiiqucht, for gold for very vrtitlrHHticsfr

of spirit if they grow towards an impi rial insuo, lia\e

all {\i\iHn pi esenptice and iccogiii*ethngiedu-nt«»t heiolsm.
B. I hoale, Vddiefihes, p. 9»).

They were pivpaied to strip the chinch ot Its power, unit,

royalty of ils preseripttn sanctity.
Jianrrojt, lli-it, l:

. S.
,

I. :isa.

2. Speeiffeally, in tow, pertaining to, resulting
from, or based upon prescription.

) on tall Tower.
Whose rawing occupants with joy pioclulin
Fn sen pi ine title to tin* shattered pile.

II ordsu mth, Sounds, iii. 47.

Tt |the light of self-taxationl was in full exercise fiom
the eitily yeais of F.dwuid I., and accordingly was strong
enough hi prescriptive force toiesid Ids at (cm [its to ire

coiporutu the clergy iih an estate of nni liament,
Stubbs, Const. Hist., 4 :»9M.

prescutal (lu'c-skiFlaL, a.
f < pnc.scutum + -at. J

t if or pertamiug 1o tin* pru*s<-utuiu. •

preset, C. and n. An obsolete variant of press*.

preseancet (pre'se-aus ), w. [< < )Y\)in sconce, F.
jiresea tier

,
jiroceileiKM*, < ML. prsesiiteitiin, lit. a

silting before, < L. pr/esiib re, sit. before: see-

prcsitievcc. Of. seance.
|

Privilege or priority
of plueo in sitting.

The ghosts . . . may for their dlsrieeto judgement h»
pi credence and pirsemire read a lesson to our dullest
gentiy. It. Currie, mu voy of Cornwall, p. 71.

presee (pre-no'), v. f.; pret. presn

w

, pp. prettccn*

ppi\ presceiinf. + sic*, j
r

J’o foresee.
*

You should have employed s«|Hm other tn th« Journey,
which 1 hud no icnson to atteet much, presently well
enough how thankless it would lie.

Motley
,
Hist. Netherlands,!. 443, note 4.

preselect (pre*se-lek!/), r. t. [< pro + select.]

To select beforehand.

presemilunar (pre-j-ein i-lii'nar), a. [< lire- +
semilunar.] Anterior to tho Hemilunar lobe of
the cerebellum.. - Presemilunar lobe, tho posteroiu-
poi lor lobe of the cerebellum.

preseminal (prc-Kcni'i-nal), a. [<jm- + semi-
nal.] Prior to iimeininiitiou or fecundation

:

as, the puseinitial state of an ovum. AIho pr/t-
seminal.

presence (nre//ens), n. [< MB. present*, < OF.
presence, F. presence = Sp. presancin = Pg. pre-
twnyi = It. presensa

,
preecnsia

,
< L. prwseiitui

,



presence

a being before, in view, or at Imnd, present, <
p/vr.sr«(/-),v, being before or at band: see pns-
eat.] 1. The state of bring preset 1 1 ;

tbe stale
of being in a eortaiu place, and not in some
oilier place

; being, <
,ontTnuiim ,

»-, or stay in a

curtain plaee; uh, the presence of a planet in a

particular part of its orbit: specifically, the

state of being near Ibo speaker nr writer nr in

sonic place upon which his thought is directed.

The Holds appeared covered w ilh people and Baskets. 0*

tempt, vs on shore; hat noihlna wa-* to •»« h.id without lus

jircxence. quoted in ('apt. John Smith’*. Works, J. Ms.

Thy absence hath hci a icry long in my conn it, mid thy
presence much desired

Winthrop, lh*d V* w I', ngland 1. 131.

The lirli. . . iiitrnl

On pli JHiin*. liuiiiit the cH|iit!il, :md thiii

To ull tin* \ inlrnrr of l.iwlr-s hmidh
Resign the seenes tin ii prisenee might protect.

« Cowyer, Tusk, i\. 592.

2. (
1omp;m inn ship

;
attendance; company; so-

riety.

In nil then jvlllict ion he was afflicted, und the angel of

his presence saved tlirin. 1 h:i lxiii.a.

to ni^lit nr hold ii solemn supper, sir.

And I'll i (.-quest your presence.
.S'A (i 4., Macbeth, iii. 1. 1 ».

If lie hoc you hinnelfe, Ids pres.-nee is t he worst \ iMitiit inn

;

for if lie cannot hcalc ymn sicknes. he will hoc miic to

hclpc it.

Up. fiarle, Mu ro-cosmogi upliic, A Menu Dull I'hinit i;xn.

f'hiehe’s jrresence, mid tlm contiguity of her fresh life to

his blighted one, whs usually all I tint lie req lined
Hawthorne, Seven H ahlcs, ix.

3. Immediate neighborhood or vicinity; close

proximity.

Full ninny u noble war-song had he Hung
K'vn in the jm'senc«Jof an enemy's Hurt.

Tennyson, Guinevere.

4. Tho state of being face to face with a great
personage or with a superior.

The shepherd Dorns answered with such a trembling
voice . . . that it was some spoil to the young ludlt-H,

thinking it want of education which made him Hodiscoun-
teuanccd witii unwonted presence. Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia.

They rise to their husbands, and stand while they ate

ill pretence. Purchnx

,

Pilgrimage, p. 21):*.

6.

An assembly, particularly of persons of

rank; a noble company.
being so old a mail, it was likely that he knew iiiom! of

any man In that presence and company.
Latimer, Sermon i»ef. Jidw. VI., 1 .

r
»r»0.

Here is like to he a good pretence of Worthies.
Shak., L. L. L, v. 2. ft:Ul.

6. Personality; the sum of tho qualities of an
individual

;
personage.

1 ord of thy pretence und no laud lu*»lde.

Slmk
,
K. John, i. 3. 1,17.

Slowly passed that august Presence
Ikiwn the thronged and shouting street.

Whittier, The Sycamores.

7. Aspect: appearance; demeanor; mien; air.

Affable grace, Hpecehe eloquent, and wise;
Stately parsenee, sin lie us hceometh one
Whoescemes to rule realm cm by he! lookes alone.

Puttenhmn
, I'm then Jades, viii.

Be, as thv pretence is, gracious and kind.
Slink ,

Sonnets, x.

I am the iicatlicHt-imidc gallant i* the rompaiiv, and
have the best presence. Ii. .tonsmi, I’yut Ida's Uriels, tv. L

Nay, nay. find wot, so thou wort nobly born,
Thou hast, a pleasant pretenet.

Tennyson, flan Mi and Lynette.

8. An apparition: a- vision; a specter.

A deadly silence step by step increased,
I util it seemed a hoi ml prepuce then*.

Ami not a man hut ielt the tciroi in his hair.

Heats, Ijiniia, it.

The only other time hu was coiihc ions (*f a presence was,
lie told me, one day when, coming out of one of the looms
on the upper lobby, he felt as if sonic person hiuslied
closely liy him, hut hr. Haw nothing.

Prot.Stf. Psych. Hescarch, I. 111.

9. A presence-chamber.
Jlere lies .billet, and her beauty makes

I Ids vault u feasting presence full of light.

Shale., 1! and .1 ,
v. .*. si’..

Tlii* next eiiamber within it, which b the Tnsenee is

vuifiiH’ Coruat. <'iiiditi« s J 32.

I'll, nsl of y apmtments aio riiielv gilded mid euiv’d,
w f, i s.hji,. go, m1 model n painting-. Tn the pri si nce h mg .;

lino Iii.iiii liooii < III \ ->tul finelyn, |)i:iry, Nov. 1", IM'».

Doctiino of the real preBenco, th»* doctiiuc that the
bo'h , 1 'i'i Idol id df rhi i -d me pirsrnt in Mir •ueliai M.
Tliis vow I-. h> hi by Mn* Unman Catholic and Gmk
i linn In . in I in a iimditii d foim by (he Anglican < huieli
I lie b'oiuiM' n hob,- |i«i< ition Is thus dcllucil :

‘ Iii the an
kUst si iii o' ,lii holy I' ii ilia list, after the eonsrera
Don of ! in* hi , ,

,

1
1 ii,d « in*-, our I^ird .It .-u a C'hilsl, tun*

bod mil man i- *i ul s i i-.dlv, and snbstantiiilly contained
Uiidi i tin -p * ii . nf limn. »* iiuble things ” (Canons amt
/>.-* Xi M./ tin i'i>iuhi}i.i I'ci nt Session A I II., <*liap 1 ) The
High-ehuit b vu\i i- tbiiH stated “That the Body and
Bh»od of * ’

1

1 1

1

-r i \ isi in i hi is,** i-lniieiita Is ns miieli the
he tie! »*f the EiiyU-di i lunch u- of the Latin and Greek
VhurvluV (lilunl. Diet Theol., p. 7«1.)

4702
A sacramental or a hyporphysical change no English

churchman who believes the Ileal Pretence ns Ids Church
tenches o^uld hesltuto to accept. Pusey, Eirenicon, p. ;UJ.

Doctrine of the virtual presence, the doctrine Mmt
t'hnst is present In the eiie.liaiiHt m such a manner that
eomniunicHiith receive the virtue or power mid heiiellta of

his Is sly and blood, hut not his real body and blood them-
sell es.— Hearing in presence, rfee hrariny.— in pres-
ence Of, in lau, being bodily so licai another, who is con-
s< Ions of the fact, as to he w it,hill the means ol observation.
If a person Is sleeping, an act done in the name place is not.

loii'ddci rd as done in his presence.— Presence of mind,
a calm, collected htule of the mind, with its faculties
ready at command, enabling a prison to speak or net with-
out dlsmder or embarrassment when taken by surpiise;
quickness in meeting I lie exigencies of sudden and t lying
occasions.

The the tremor of my passion entirely takes away
my presence of udnd. Sheridan, The Rivals, iv. 2.

Asa soldier he pinnies I.| was feeble, dilatory, and mis-
erably wanting, not in personal courage, hut in the pres-
ence of mind which Ins station required.

Macaulay

,

iJullam’s Const. Hist.

At the twelfth round the latter champion was all abroad.
as Mu> saying is, and had lost all prescnet of mind and
|Kiwi r of attack or defence. Thackeray, Vanity Fuuv^.

To be in presence, to he present.

If thou he fair, ther folk hen in presence.
Shew lliou thy visage and thyn apparuille.

Chancer, rlcrk’s Tale, 1. llfil.

presence-chamber (pn‘//cuH-cliiiin bor),«. Tho
room in which u ^mit porsomi^i* rocoivos his

Kuosts, nr IhoKO (Mitit.lod to oonio hoforohini; u
liall of stnto.

The heaven of heavens, the pnsence chamber of Hod
himself, expects tho presence of urn bodies.

Dunne

,

Sermons, xii.

By tho hands of these (silversmiths) . . . he finished
his pretence-chamber in a niunncr truly admirahliw

timer, Source of tho Nile/ll. (RCt.

presence-room (prozVns-rom), n. Sumo as
presence-chamber.

That morning in tho presence room T stood
With t’yril and with Florian, my two friends.

Tennyson, Princess, f.

presensation (iiro-won-Hu/hlinii), n. [< prc~ +
sensation.] A sensation anticipatory of a fu-

ture sensation; a sensation due to muiginin^
an object* which is expected to produce a simi-
lar sensation through the chanj^is of external
sense. [Kare.J
That plenitude of happiness that lias been reserved for

fiiturt! times, the presage and presentation of it, has in all

ages been u voiy gicat joy and tiiuinidi to all holy men
and prophets. l)r. tt. More, Dcf. of Moral fabhs la, ii.

presension (pr«-soii'Mliqn), w. [Also, erroneous-
lv. presention ;*< I i.jo\Tsensio(u-), a foreboding,

{ pnesensus, pp. of prit'seniire,, I’ee'l or perceive
beforehand: see presentlent.] 1. A direct per-

ception of tho fut tiro; a presentiment.

Natural [divination] Is, when the mind hath a pretention
hy an internal power, without the inducement of a sign.

Hawn, Advaiieemeut of Learning, ii.

The hedgehog, wliose pretention of winds is so exact that
it stoppetli tho north or southern holu of its nest.

Sir T. Hroicne, Vulg. Kir., ill. 10.

There is, saBh Cicero, an ancient opinion . . . that
there is among men a certain divination, which the ( 5 reeks
call prophecy (or Inspiration)— that is, a pretension and
knowledge, of future things. Barrvic, Works, II. Ix.

2.

Aii anticipation; a presensation.

Wo shall find ourselves In a heaven upon earth, nml
each act of \ irtue will be n pretention and foretaste of the
joys of a celestial life. Snott, Christian Life, i 4.

1 have a rrresrensi.on of n grand royal meaning which
some day w ill he revealed to me.

fi. II. Sears, Fourth tiospel.

present 1 (pro//out), a. and n. [< ME. present
,

< Oh\ present, l
,v

. present = Sp. IV. It. prrsente,

< 1). ]>r<TScn(t-)s
f
ppr. of prwessef no before, in

view, or at hand, bo present, < prn\ before, +
essCj 1«»: see essence, btJ , and of. absent.] I,# #/.

1. Being or abiding, as a person, in this or finy

specified place; being in view or immediately
al hand: opposed to absent.

1 hese things have I spoken unto you, being yet present

with you. John xlv. 2ft.

So, either by thy picture or my love,

Thyself away art present still with me.
Shak., sonnets, xlvii.

I will send woul with) uric a inonetli day
Vnto yen r pi luce, where eiiisr lie he patent,
All vtierly the fynu of nijn entente.

licncrydes ( K. K. T. S.\ 1. 17ft7.

Wliut could he mhantuge
Your fortune, were he preseidf

Shirley, f i rat ef ii 1 Servant, I. 2

The temple of the Greeks was tho house of a present
deil \, its cell his chamber, its statue his reality.

J. .1. Symoods. Italy and Greece, p. 217.

Present in this setmtw-is often used in addressing a letter

which is to be delivered to some one either actually pres-
ent or near at hand, as in the same neigh I hu hood or town.

2. Now existing; being at. this time; not past
or future: as, tho present session of Congress.

present

Wo apprehend them hy memory, whereas the present.

time and things so swiftly pause away.
,

’

Pattenham, Arte of Eng. Toesie, p. »1

Well teach thee to forget, with present pleasures,

Thy late captivity.
Fletcher (and another V), rrophetcM, iv. 3.

The description also of Herman, us u mountain of snow,
agrees with ltn present appearance, being always covered

with it J'oeucke, Description of the East, II. L 74.

If we compare the present state of Franco with the state

in which she was forty years ago, how vast a change for

the better lias taken place ! Macaulay, Mirubeau.

3. Being now ill mind, (a) ruder consideration.

1 will not he negligent to put yuu always in remem-
brance of these things, though ye know them, and he es-

tablished in the present truth. 2 Bet. i. 12.

The much greater part, of them arc not brought up bo

well, or accustomed to so much lcliglon, as in thcprwnf
instance. Law.

'

(b) Actually in consciousness.

They ure never present in mind at what passes iu dis-

course. Sniff, On Conversation.

I call that clear wliioli is present and manifest to the

miud giving attention to it, jusL :ih we are said clearly to

see objects when, being present to thn eye looking on, they
stimulate it with biifhcicnt force, uiul it is disposed to re-

gal d them.
quoted in Yeitch's lilt, to Descartes's Methods, p. lv.

4. Prompt or ready at need.

He oft Itnds present hclpc who does his griefc impart,
Spenser, F. Q., II. i. 40.

Vouchsafe t' afford . . .

Some present speed to come and visit, me.
Shak. t l.ucrece, 1. 1307.

Mod is our refuge and strength, u very present help In

trouble. Fa. xlvi. 1.

Nor could 1 lio|H', in any plaee but there,

To And a god mi present to lnv prayer.
Dryden, tr. of Virgil's Eclogues, i. 50.

Present money. See money.

—

Present tense, In yrnm .

,

tin; tense of a veil) which expresses action or being in the
present time, as Latin scrihn, English 1 write, or do write,

or am writing. Ahhrex laied j.res.

II. ». i. Present timo; tinn* now passing].

Ami madness, lliou hast forged at last

A night-long Present of the l'ust

In which w« went, thio* summer France.
Tt anyson, In Mernoriam, IxxL

2. Prosont business; an affair in hand.

Shall I be i barged no further than this present/
Must ull de.te.iTiiinc here? Shah., < or., Ml. 3. 42.

3f. Tin* jiionoy or other j»ropi»rty a pt‘rson lia«

on band.
I’ll make division of my present with you ;

Hold, there 's half my cotter. Shak
,

'I'. iii. 4. 380.

4. pi. Tu lair, a term usod in adet*d of oonvoy-
anee, a least1

,
lottcr of iillomt'y, orotber doou-

mont, to expross tbo docimiont ilstdf; this
present writing: as in tbo phrase “ Know all

mon by these presents” (that is. by this very
document , by tho words hern sel down ; ; heueo,
any writ or wTitin^.

[
In this sense it is rarely

used in the singular.]

Be it open and knowen npertllieho vn-to ;piw, hu theis
nresrntes, that we fulliche vndirstondcud the. lettrcs sent
ri o jour ( hauue.rye vn-to vs.

fiaylish Gilds (F*. K. T. 8.), p. 48.

Kiny. What present hast thou there? . . .

Juq. I beseech your grace, let this letter he rend.
Shak., L. L. h, iv. 3. 18».

Romulus, aftei Ids death (as they retwirl, or felgnk uent
a present to thcltomnns, that alxive all they should intend
aims, and then they should prove the greatest empire of
the world. 9

Bacon, True Greatness of Kingdoms and Estates (cd. 1887).

ft. In grant., tbo present tense At present, at
this time; now.

Which not. at jeresent having time to do.
Pope, Kpil. to Satires, IL lfttt.

He 1b at present with his regiment.
Sheridan, Tho Rivals, I. 2.

These figures are of course hetw een ourselves at firesent.

Forster, Dickens, lx.

Historical present (tense). See historical, 4.

On other points Hug disagrees with Hoffmann, especially
with the latter's statement that, the historical present was
to the ItomanB simply a preterit.

Amir. Jovr. Philvl., X. 111.

That present, elllptieally foi that present time; the time
being; thi'ii.

The wounds that this frost gave the commonwealth
weiefoi that present sciucc felt.

The Great Frost (Aiber’s Eng. Horner, I. 91).

The present, ail < lllpt ic;d expression for the jerrsent time.

lien that set tlielr hearts only upon the present.

Sir It. L'fistranye.

This present, elllptieally for this present time ; now.
We know your feme, and are in an agonic Hi this present

lest you should lose that superfluity of ifcheb and honunr
which your party usurp.

Milton . On Def. of II unib. Remonst.

present1
! (inv/Zont), adv. fME., < presently <i.]

At once; immelliately
;
presenUy.

Let me dye present in this place.
Chaucer, Parliament of Fowla. L 42ft



present

present2 (pr?-zont'), v. [< ME. prcstoitm, < OF.
presenter, F. pr&mter = 8p. presmtar = Pg.
prmentvnr = It. presentnre

, < L. prsesentnre,

placjo belong show (lit. make present), exhibit,
present, ML. also give, < prawn (t-)s, ppr. of

rfflcssr, be at hunil: see prvscntX.'] I. Irons.

. To bring or introduce into the presence of
some one, especially of a superior: recommend
for acquaint:! uce; make known: as, to present
an envoy to tho king; with a reflexive pro-
noun, to come into the presence of any one.

Now there was a day when the sous of God caru(*to j/#r-

sent themselves before the Lord. Job i. «.

Let ’» present liim to tins duke, like a Homan conqueror.
Shut., As you hike It, iv. 2. 8.

Ma'am, I'm an enthusiastic admirer of D u roll. You say
he Is a connection of yours

1

' Present mo to him.
Holierr, What will he Do vdtli It?

2 . To show; exhilnt; demonstrate ; reveal.

She went in perill, of each noyse afl'eard.

And of ouch shade that did it selle present.

Spenser, F. Q., Ilf. vii. li).

•Instly to your grave curs T’U present
llow I did thiive in this fair lad>’s love.

Shak ,
Othello, i. 3. 1 ‘21.

An exceedingly rich needle worke, interlaced very cm I*

ously with almudanec of gold and silver, that pi events a
very goodly picture of Moyaes. Coryat, Fluidities, 1. 110.

It is a degree towaids the life of angels when we enjoy
conversation wherein there is nothin% presented hut in its

excellence. stnlr, Spedatoi, No. JW.

3. To bring or lay before one for acccptanco;
offer as a gif I, generally with formality; make
an offer or expression of; hence, to bestow;
gi\ e : as, to present a ring or a book to a friend

;

to present one’s compliments.
Now goo, Sygrem, ns fast as ye may spedo.
To Auferins to present li> in this Btede.

Generydes (15. £, T. 8.), 1. 2301.

I pray present my most humble Service to my good Lady.
ilonrll, Letters, 1. v. J3.

Fight ji ill sis had been, and still

Had Lancelot wmi the diamond of tliu year.
With puipohi- to present them to the Queen
When all weic won. Tennyson, Lancelot and Maine.

4. To approach with u gift. offering; give a
present to; bestow a gift upon.

Tho Kyngd'un of Cathay inarcliethc towiird the West
unto the Kyngdom of 1'harse ; the whiehe was on of the
Kingcs that cam to presentr our Lord in Belheircm.

Manderille, Travels, p. 2 r
>;>.

As m.'itrliing to his youth and vanity,
I did present liim witli tin: Baris balls.

Shak., Hen. V'., li. 4. l.il.

The skill is to be generous and seem not to know It of

?

-ourself, 'tia done with so much ease; but a liberal block*
lead presents his mistress hh he’d give, an alms.

Stevie, Lying Jxivcr, I. 1.

5.

To hand over ceremoniously; givo in charge
or possession, .is for use or service.

So ladies in romance assist tReir knight,
Present tho spear, and aim him for Ihe light.

Tope, It. of the L., ill. 130.

0. fCrrlrs.
9
to offer or recommend to the bishop

or ordinary as a candidate for institution. See
presen to lion 1

,
f>.

%

Any clerk may be presented to a parsonage or vicarage:
that is, the pulron to whom the advowsou of tho chinch
belongs may offer liis clcik to tho bishop of tho diocese
to bb instituted. Blackstone, Com., I. xi.

7. To nominate for support at a public school
or other institution. •

Ls governor (so we called the patron who presented us
to tho foundation) lived in a manner under his paternal
roof. Lambt

Christ’s Hospital Five-and-Thirty Years Ago.

8f. To proffer; offer openly.

IIo . . . presented buttle to the French nnvy, which they
refused. Sir J. I/ayward.

9. To lay before a judge, magistrate, or gov-
erning body for action or consideration; sub-
mit, as a petilion, remonstrance, etc., for de-
cision or settlement to the proper authorities.

That one. talent which is death to hido
Lodged with me useless, though my soul more bent
To serve therewith my Maker, and present
My true account. Milton, Sonnets, xlv.

10. To accuse to the authorities; bringacharge
Against, before those having authority lo act.

upon it; lay before a court of judicature, as an
object of inquiry) give notice of officially, as
for a crime or offense.

You w'ould present, her at the lect,

Because she brought stone jugs uml no seal’d quarts.
Shak., T of the H.f Ind., ii. S9.

Romnnus kee ps his monthly residence

At church, although against his conscience

;

lie would refmine (because he. doth abhor it)

But that he fearcs to be presented for It.

Times' Whistle (K. E. T. H.\ p. 102.

Being jyresented tor this, and enjoined to suiter tho child

to bo baptised, he still refusing, mid disturbing the chnrch,

he wna again brought to the court.

Winthrop, Hist. New England, II. 213.
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Persons who drodgeor AbH for oysters, not being free of

the fishery, are called cable-hangers (at Rochester], and
are presented and punished by the court.

Uejm, Tour through Great Biltani, I. 150.

11. To direct; point; level; aim, as a weapon
or firearm: as, to present a loaded pistol.

According to Virgil, the Roman youth presented their
lances towards then opponent * m » uieiuu mg position.

Strutt, Sports and Pastimes, p. It*!).

12f. To represent; personate; act.

You, constable, are to present the pi iucc's own person.
Shah., Much Ado, ill 8. 79.

By silling on the stage, you may, willi small tost, . . .

at any time know what paitic.ul.ir part any of the infants
present. Dekher

,

Gull s Ifni ubook, p. I II.

To present anns(/w*Z/7 ), to hung the piece ton perpen-
dicular position in froutof the body, as in saluting h supe-
rior officer. -Syn. 3. Heston', timid, etc. See r/ire>.

II. nitrons. To make a presentation, particu-
larly to an ecclesiastical office.

If . . . the true patron once waives this privilege of do-
nation, and jresents to the bishop, and Ids clnk is admit-
ted and instituted, the advow son is now become forever
pqttcr dative. Hlaekstune, Coin., li. ill

present- (prozVnt), n. (< ME. present, < OF.
prist nt, F. presents Sp. I*g. li .presente, a gift,

prosonf
;
from ihe verb.J 1. A thing presented

or given; a gift.

So fhauiie bon i\\ojnvsentes of grottere plcsance to him,
and nunc beuygneiy he wjl rt iccyvvn hem, than though
he weic pi esented with an loo or 2<M>.

Manderille , Travels, p. 22S.

And for find wore bo high nutates and men of gretepuys-
Saiiucc, he made hem riche presentes, and yuf hem urctu
yeftes and riche. Merlin (F. 15. T. i I0H

TlfBdog, . . to moirow. by bis master's command, lie

must cury for a present to his lady.W Shak., T. G. of \ ., Iv. 2. SO.

Ife told me I could not go to the pasha without muking
considerable jiresrnt* of cloth, both to him and ids Kinia.

Tococke, Description of the Fast, II. i. J27.

I can make no mat i luge present

:

Little can I give my wife.
Tennyson

,
Lord of Burleigh.

2 (pro-zent/). [An elliptical use of tlm verb.]
Miht.\ the position from which u rifle or musket
is tired.

" Wlio are you ? ” said bho, with the musket ready Tor the
present.. & Marryat, I'rlvateerHinau, xvii.

-Syil. 1. /'resent, G\ft, Donation, Gratuity. Largess, Grant.
The difference betwe* n present mid yijt is felt in the fact

that one may he willing lo accept as a present that which
ho would not lie w illing to accept «im a gi/t

:

a ;nft is to
help the one receiving it ; a present does liim honor, or ex-

presses frimdly feeling toward hint. A pnsent is there
lore ordinarily to an individual . hut in law yijt is used,
to the exclusion of present, as including all transfers of
property without consideration and for the benefit of the
donee. A donation Is of considerable value, and generally
made to some public institution : as, u donation of books
to a public library. Gratuity emphasizes the fact, that the
receiver has no legal claim to the gift; it. is a gift to an lu-

feiior, as a fee lo a servant, and generally a Hiuall sum:
as. a self inspecting man will not expert a yratuity for

oveiy Jitllc service. Largess is rut old word, representing
a gift from a superior, especially one high in authority,

generally shami by a considerable number A grant 1r

larely the act of a private individual, but lather of a sov-

ereign, legislature, or corporation : as, n grant of land to

a company.

prosentability (piv-ycn-tiL-biFi-ii), u. L< prr-

sen tohie + -j ty (sen -bilihj ).] Tim state or qual-
ity of being presentable.

rcoole perversely wore their old boots, which hud long
passed the season of presentability.

Pop. Sci Mo., XXXIII. 447.

presentable (pro-zon'ta-bl), a. L< prrsn(~ +
-ohto.'] 1. Capable of being presented quali-

fied or suitable for presentation. (a) Ready or
suitable for introduction toothers or into society; hence,
In proper trim ;^fit to be seen.

Airs. Lovell whs Informed that the baronet had been ad-

dressing his son, who whm fresh fioin Bails, and not, in bin

own modest opinion, presentable before a lady.

* G. Meredith, Itlioda Fleming, xxxii.

(b

)

rapablc of being offered for perception or understand-
ing ; capable of being made known: as, an idea present-

able only in language.

If a key fits a lock, or a glove a baud, the n hit ion of the.

things to one another la presentable to the perceptions.

//. Spenrer, .Nineteenth Century, MX. 7M).

(c) Suitable for being offered as :i gift.

2. llcdcs.i (a) Capable of being presented to a.

elmreli living : as, a prnn ntohlr clerk. (In ( ’a-

pablo of receiving 1 lie presentation of a clerk :

as, ‘‘cburclieH puto ntohlr ” Aylijjf, Fiitergmi.

By the dissolution of religious

I

ioiim'H. nil ttppropt latinos

liad been presentable like other churches if the statuti* «*f

dissolution liad not given them to the king
Sjielman, Ull Tyflli \ \XIX

presental (pre-zen'tal), n. [< prrsi nt- + -nt.
J

Same us priwntinmi’. [lbiro.]

Ah illustrations of tho autliorV preirntal of ditterent sides

of a subject, we give two e\tiuc(s.
Ch-eaya Advance, Jim. 14, 18MJ

presentaneoust (pre.z-eii-t u'nc-un), a. [< L. pne~
sentancus,

momentary, that operates quickly,

presentation

< prffsen(t-)8
,
present: *ee present*.] Quick;

prompt to act or take effect: as, *'a pirsenta-

mons noisorl t

,, Horn ip

presentaryt, n. LMft.. < L. pnnsontarins
,
that

is at hit ml, ready, < pr/rsrn(t-)s, present: see
present*-.] Preseul.

'I'hisilko infynyt tnoveyngcof tempoiel thinges folweifi

this pi escutary estate! lyt iiiiiihm v.itih*.

t'haucei, I’.iHthlUH, v. prose ti.

presentation 1 (pre/.-eu-ta'shpn), n. ) c of.
pnsentoUon, F. presentation — Nj>. pnst ntornm
=r. Fg. pnwen Invito= 1 1

.
pnsi ntiKionr, < LL. ;»rv-

Miitotio(n-), u placing before, tin exhibilion, <

L. prosen forty |>|>. prasrn to Ins, place before, ex-

hibit: se© prrst ///-, r.j 1. The net. especially

tlm ceremonious act, of presenting n gift, prize,

trophy, donation, or the like: as, l ho pn.snitu -

turn of a medal ton lirenmii; the prismtolnoi

of a si and of colors to ti regiment ; tlAi prisen

~

lotwn of au organ to n church,,— 2. The net of

presenting or offering as for recognition, ftc-

cep! unco, etc.

JTaycts nro sometimes a presentation of mere desire*.

Hooker, I'.celes. Polity.

After the presentation of bin lettei h of eiedenee, It 1h then
the duty of a minister, if act n dited to a sovereign, to ask
for prtscntntum to the Queen or Kinpi' ss.

K. Seh inner, Amer. I'iploinacy, p. 13H.

3. That, which is pit scnted; n gift; an offer-

ing. [Ifuro.J

Aloft on the watcis, the height or top of an olive li-eo

did shew itself, wlicmif the dov e brought a presentation
to the good <dd man.

Tout's Storehouse, p 154 {Latham)

4. A representation : exhibition; apjiearance;
show; semblance.

1 efdl'd thee then poor shadnw. painted queen;
'J im presentation of but wh.it I was.

Shak., Rich. Ill , Iv. 4. SI.

TIichc piesentations of fighting on tho stage are neces-
sary to produce llio oficets of an heroh k play. Jjryiten.

5. (a) In cedes, low
,
a

j
at iron's act. of offering

to it, bishop, presbytery, or other properly con-
st iluted authority a candidate for induction
into a benefice. See ]>a tronuifr, Jl,

It. dillera from nominal Ion in thiH. that, whtlo presenta-
tion signifies otre.iing a eh ik to the bishop for institution,

nomination signifies olfei lug ueleik to Ihe putron In or-

der that he may ho presented. Hook.

Hence— (b) The nomination by on© ecclcKias-

I ical authority of a. candidal o to be appointed
by mini her. In the Frotestnnt KtiiscopftK’hiiich

the rigid, of present at ion to the bishop is lodged
in the vestry or other parish authorities, (r)

Tho right, of presenting a clergyman.
If the bishop . . . admits the patron’s presentation, the

clerk so admitted is next to be instituted by tiirn.

Mach stone, t’oni., I. xi.

6. In obstd., tho appearance of a particular
part of the fetus at the superior pelvic strait

during labor. Tho most- ftuquent fuim Is vertex jires-

rotation, or presentation of file upper and buck part of
the fetal head. For each presentation thou; are several
positions. See imsiHan, to.

7. A cognitive modification of oonKeiousness;
an idea: a represent alien. Thlsiiseof the wot d tin*

recently been introdured to translate the Gentian vorstel-

lung, the term used by Wolff to translate the Latin n'jir/e-

sentalin. None of these Words has ever been scientifically

defined, mid tliey arc used, like their synonym idea, with
vague violations of meaning Of those, the following hi>-

»ear to be types: fa) An idea in general: any mental oh-
ect subject to attention and i^sociation K ml divides
presentations U'vrsteUunyen) Jn tbi.s sense iutoliuconscious
piesentntfoiiH and peiceptions, tin* latter into sensations
and cognitions, the latter ngain into intuitions and con-
cepts, suid tin; latter into empirical and pure concepts.

All that variety of mental fuels which we speak of ns
sensations, perceptions, Images, intuit ions, concepts, no-
tions, have two characteristics in common : (1) they admit
of being more or Icbb alt ended to, and (2) cun hu repro-
duced and associated together. It. is heic pnqiosed to
use tho ti nn jnresrntation to connote such a mental fact,

and as the InsL F5nglish equivalent for what Locke meant
by Idea and whut Kant ami lliThnrt eal led a Vorstcllung.

J Ward, Kncyc Brit., XX. 41.

(b) A llgurate conception ; a product of the imagination.

The trim presentation (German rorstethnig], which Hegel
employs to name these “picture thoughts" or “llgurate
conceptions. ’’’corresponds to the facts of their nature. A
presentation is one of two filings: either a particular thing
taken under geucial aspects, oi a unl\ ersnl narrowed down
to a paiticular thing. Thus, as it lius been seen, a general
name cxpi esses a univeiHiil relation or atliibute, but con-
line-, it to a particular object or clans.

Wallaee, iTolegunicna to Hegel’s Logic, xii.

(c) A direct peicept ; a pn seritativc cognition.

Tim percept, involves the immediate assurance of the
pi esence. of the wimlc object. Hence, psychologists speak
nt percepts in their totality as presentations.

Sully, Psychology, vl.

8. Tit© process of formal ion of a present til ion
i n son sc 7. -Bond of presentation, in Scots lam. See
tmid\. Feast of tbe Presentation. («) o/ the virgin
Mary, a festival in the Roman Catholic and Greek churches



presentation
celebrated on November 21 at. Also Iundid, (b) Of Christ
in the Tetn/de, a fndivnl celebrated on l-ebruaij :’d, hi
tlie* <«nvk, Roman Catholic, Anglican, :i ml Home » ! In*r

churches, comiupnly culled tin* of tfu- I’anneatimi.
Hume am CanMnun*. - Order of the Presentation of the
Virgin Mary, a Itonum Catholic rilmlmis ••oil i of nun 1

,

founded in In land in WTi. Religion* inatiui lion In pom
girls is a specialty of tin* nnlci.

presentation-t, w. (.in-eg. < I >. pnrst n im
, p< r-

ceivo beforehand (see + -aihw.

Tho propot* term is /ursowou,
|
A din-ct per-

ception of something in tin* future
;
prc<ciisif»n.

In sundry nnlinuK \vr d«*nv not :i krnl ot natui.d im -

tcoi ulog), or liuiutepiv m nhi’ii'ii Imt li m u mil md w ratlin.
'* Su T /. iim.ir \ ulg. Kii.

presentationism fpi ,
(

, /-< n-u sIhiii-i/iu\ n. [<

presentation* + -/>/#/.
|

The dm 1 line Hint per-

ception is :iu itumeiiinle mi.' nit mn,
presentation ist (piv/.-cn-i.-i'siinii-isi), n. [<
piesenti/fanA 4-

]
A u .eliier euti ol the doe-

trine nf present fit mniMii.

presentative iprc-zen'in-Mv), a. |< ml. ns if
kpriest nfa finis, x I,. prnst nfalns, pp. of finest n-

tnrv, place before, I'xliibit: see pn st «/-.] 1.

Iu rrrfr.s. fair, {a) Having the right nf presen-
tation: iis,;h1vowsoiis are piesi ntahet

,

collative,

or donat i vi •.

An arii'owhO'i pnsentatire Is where the patron hu'il il

Tin’ll! of prehrnlatimi to the bishop oi oi dinavy.
Ittuekxtone, Coin.. II. iii.

(b) Admit f iii}; t lie presentation of a clerk: as,

a presentative parsonage.— 2. In metapli.: {a j

Consisting of or pertaining to iiunu >diate. prox-
imate, or intuitive appreh(*usioiL or cognit ion

:

opposed to reprrsi ntutirv.

A tiling know u in llsrlf is the (sole) presrntatier oi inf tii

tlvu ohjev t of know lei I ire, .u the (sole) olijeet ol a piesenta
fire or intuitive knowledge. Sir ir. Hamilton.

(h) Cognitive: pertaining to know ledge,

presentee (piv-/.eu -te' ). it. [< present- 4- FL ]

One who is presented to a betieliee.

It Is often vitv hud on the bishops to he obliged to tie

slitute the presentees ol sin h men, . . hut the remedy 1 m

in their own hands, and I In* lesponmbility of its non-em-
ployment lies with tin miilvcs.

The Churehman, LIV, 4C.2.

presenter (pre zen'ter). //. [< presmt-, v.y +
-erLJ 1. One who presents or olfers for accep-
tance; a giver.

Snell dill* fear
Ah 111.- presenter)* of meat woiks to (VMiir.

/{. ./oiixun, Poetaster, v. 1.

Ihe thing with acceptable, but no! the presenter
Sir It. Ij Extramje.

2f. All exhibitor; nu actor.

Sent ye.
Ale 111o preventers read) 9

Font, IVrkiu Warheek, iii. *2.

presential (pre-zen' shall, a. [< OF. pnsennal
= It. .

prrsi n..tale, (. ML. priest ii tintis. < L. prie-

st-nOa, presence (see p/rv# /nr), 4* -///.] Having
nr implying actual presenee; present.

Hod, who was never \i r iMe to mortal eve, was pleased
to make himself pi exeatml b\ substitution of his name

.he. Tinilor, Wmksted Is., .i, 1. i."il

To this ciand vision, which thcdioscn this e
Wcie call'd beloie the> ta-ted death to m i,

Wan addl'd pi oof to the astont-li d e.n.

That liuule pieAnHnl l)i appeal
iti/rmn. (Ill hr. MiddlctonV i:,\am of l*«id lip of I omlori’s

Ihise

What association leairue to the iimiL’ination rail tlieic

be betivuni tin seels and the si ris Not. of a prevntial
miracle 7 ).mnh, ttai lepin sm of Hie lina^iiiati; 1 acuity

prOSentisClity (pre-zen-shi-aFi-ti), n. f< OF.
piTst nnahtr — It. prn*m-nihtti

% < M1j. pnvsni-
tiuUht{t-)s% < pistw uliatis, presold nil: see pre-
urn full,} The state or ipialilv of )»ein«r presen-
t ini

;
presentness; presence.

A ifood la not barely to be measured by its immediate
presentialit}!. Smith, Sermons. \ lit. vi.

As if tiiey knew not that trims of piirnih. and nit

ahhi . and postcuonty have not th.it snriulh ’im y hi oi

about eteinily as they have with is
Hita ter, I ijvmc I .iff, i.

presontially (pre-zefFshaLi), tnfr . In a presen-
tial milliner; by iietdial presence; in person;
vvitli the notion of presence.

It had been revealed to Sjiueoli ( wlm<*e Aoidu them' ale)
that In- should seofhn*d before lie died , and aetiiallyand
really, ^nlislanti.div. essentially, bodilv, /*iv« ntmlbi, ])ei-

“oinlly 111' does arc hltll. ih,nnr , Sl'IIllOlis. lv

Ibil be irijnis m this place rather presentinilu by 1m
tnaee; wiieK hissiepln in a sceptre »‘l i'U'l)te.»ii-m N^. and
lus ibioue man h heart Her. T .i*lanmt

Woiks, l|. T '.

presentialness ( p i f* -/cn ' si j a 1 1

1

cs ) , u

.

r

rhe s t a t c
of )»eitio iimiM ilndelv present to conseioiisness.

If tile Jftexrithtifm *t. of the object be UeCCHrtMry to tilt* act
ot vision, Iheobji I I pel e« i\ed eaiinot HOBslidv be e\ti nial
b» iih. .1. Cn/pVr, Clavls cniveraalla, I. i. $ y.

pTOSentiatet (pre-Zen 'slii-at), r. t. [< Tj. prn-
snituty prosciico (see prcst-itce), + -«/<•-. J To
mukc present or actual.
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The phaney may lie so deer And strong 06 to prwntiate

upon one theatre nil that ever it. took untlqc of ’In time
ji.ist. f A’. (Jrnr, Cosmologln Siiiaa, iii. \.

presentient (
pre.-sen shield), a. [< L. pru-si H~

hm{t-)K
J
|>pr. of prtrsrnhrr, feel or perceive be-

loreliand, < /»/vr. betor«*, + *entirvf feel: see
stuht nf.

|
Perceiving beforehaini

;
having a

propindic sen. .e or impression,

presentifkt fproz-en-tit 'ik), a. [< L. pr.Y-
stn(l-)s, presold, + -/inis, making (see
Making jneseiit.

Xd.iiii had a sense of the divine presence: . . , notwith-
-<.indinutlr.it Im loiiud no waul of any enveilug In hide
liniisell fiom that pnsenhjuk sense of iiim.

Hr. II More
,

l»< f. ot i’hilosopliic Cabbala, ii.

presentificalt tprez-en-tiPi-knl), a. [< pnsnt-
h fir 4- nf.\ Same its pn smtijiv.

presentiflclyt (prez-cn-tif #
ik-li), m/r. Ill a

present i lie manner; in such <i mauner us to
make present.

The w- 1 ioJe evolution of times and ages . . . Ih collected-
ly and pre<i ntijiehlji icpresented to (Jod at once, uh if all

tilings .not actions men* at this very iiistunl really pres-
ent and existent hefoie him. llr. II. More.

presentiment (pre-sen'ti-nieid
), «.

[
< F. pus-

si nlmn n( = Sp. pn srntinii* ulo = it. pmscnti-
mnito, < L. pru’senfire, feel or perceive before-
hand: see prrsmhntt.'] 1. A direct, though
vague, perception of n future event, ora feel-

ing which seems to be such u perception.

A prnfntnni’nt of wind is to be hereafter.
Hntler

,

Analogy of Jtcligion, i. <5.

Magic, and all that is nRcrihi d to it, i« a deep present/,
went of the povvcia of seienei:. Kmrnon, History.

SpociJically— 2. All :udecedent feeliiykor im-
pression tlittt some misfort him* or cnlinnitv is

about to Imnpen; anticipation of impending
evil; foreboding.

A vague presentiment of impending doom . . .

Haunted him day and night.
Lonp/eflmr, Wayside Inn, Toi quemada.

presentimental (pre-seii-ti-meiFtal), it. [< ptr-
st iihiHt nt 4- -r//.] Lclaling tour Sn tin.* nature
of u present imet it : as, a prrst ntuimittii an.xiet \

.

presentiont (
pre-sell 'shoii), //. A )»a<l spelling

of pn srnsion.

presentive (pre-zeiFt i v), a. and v. [< prrsmt-
+ -ire.

| I. n. 1. Causing t o >»e pres(‘id e<l <li-

mdly to tin* mind, as a notion; presentative:
contradistinguished from rrprrsmtatn

r

and
sifinhohml .— 2. in pram., noting a class of
words which present a definite conception of
ati object to the mind; not symbolic. »/. ilarlv,

Philology of tlu> l*mg. Tongue.
II. w. A present ivc word,

presentiveness (pre-zen'tiv-nes), v. [< pn-
snitira 4- -ness

.

|
The stale or properly of being

presentive; the capability of a word to present
a definite notion or conception of an object to

tin* mind.
The \rnrd fduill offeia a good example of the movement

from jn’esnitirenewt to Rvmhoihm. When it flouiialicd :m
a pieaentlve word, it Kiguiticd to owe.

J. Earle, Philology of tho Lug. Tongue.

presently (piw/ent li), tn(r. If. In ]ires*»nce;

personally
; actually.

The glorv of liis (iodhejid is to be present and to till all

pltieea u( once I'aaent lally, prexentlp, with Ilia almighty
power

Titrttlale
, Ans. to Sli T. .More, ete. ( Pinker Sot:., IS.»li),

IP. 23:».

1 have a bupinesA
Which mill li concerns >oi», prrxentift eonecniH you.

lieu u. ami FK, h night of Malta, ii. 1.

2f. At present
;
now; at tin* time spoken of.

^ childewill choac a aweeting berauso it is prexeatlie
faiie and pleasant. Axeham, The Scholeiiiaate), p. :k».

t he Irishmen and Scuta faiumred not tho luce ofdhe
kings that pn sentlie feigned

Ilolinxheil, K. John, an

Wlien Mod had i reated man. he was presently the owner
of him. Harter

,

Treatise of Self-benial. i. I.

3. Immediately; by and 1>} ;
in a little time;

soon.
I will serve process, presently and strongly,
l pon your biolliei, and Octavio,
J act ii ilia, and the hoy.

Pleteher, Sjianiah Curate, Iii. 1.

Him therefore 1 hope to Mend presently, so soon an I shall
set how it will go with me. Thil. ii. '23.

Prixently after iiiv arrival 1 was brought with tie* rest
of my eouiputt) to the Deputy Ooveinoi of the townie.

Coryat
,
t'ruditiea. I. !!.

I'm mauler of this house, which I'll sell presently;
1 11 clap up hllla lids evening.

Middleton, Chaste Maid, iii. .*1.

presentment (prf*-zcnt'im;id), II. l< OF. prr-
jiCntrmmt, presentment, aci. of presenting, pre-
sentment, < art seuti'r, present: see present^.]

1.

The net of presenting, or the state of being
presented; presentation.

preservation

To be Ids bbok-patron, with the appendant form ofa cere-

munlutiB presentment,
wll ever appoaru among the judi-

cious to be but hi i insulae and filgld atfuutatlon.

Milton, Apology for SmectymnuuH.

She was an honored guest at the presentment of a bur
lestpie masque. Ilamrrojt., Hist. C. S., I. 11U.

2. Anvthijig presented or exhibited; tippcar-

iiiict*; likeness; represent ul ion.

The eounteib'it presentment of two broUierR.

Shah, Hamlet, iii. 4. bb.

Thus 1 hull

My darling spells into Ihe spungy air.

Of power to client the eje with blear illusion,

Alai give it false presentments.
Milton, < minis, 1. l&H.

Oxford dropped tin* (anon law decree altogether ; Cum-
in ldge by adopting a more general form, retained a shad-
owy pnsentmeiit of tin* double honour.

Stubbs, Medieval and Modern Hist , p. :V2t).

3. In lair ; (a) A statement by ;t grand jury of
an offense from their own knowledge or obser-

vation. without any bill of indictment laid be-

fore* them: as, the pn senlmcnt of a nuisance, a.

libel, or tin* like, on which the prosecuting offi-

cer must afterward frame an indictment, before
the party present ed can be put to answer it . In

a more general sense, pn sni Imt nt comprehends
inquisitions of office and indictments.

Ah before so lifter tin* Cnion. tithe proctors with their

remorseless exactions, and grand Julies vvllli road-jobbing
presentments, caim: to shear the already Hhorn, and reduce
their victims fiom niiseiy to despair.

E Jhnvden, Shelley, I. *237.

In each of these biii onieH sessions -- called presentment
sessions are held, vvheie all ja’eienhnnilsnve int induced,
to be iiiibmitted aftci winds at the assizes to the grand Jury.

Fmtniyhtlu Her., S. S., XL lOfl.

( h ) Tin* formal information to the lord, by the
tenants of a -manor, of anything done out of
court, (e) The presenting of a bill of exchange
to tin* drawee fur acceptance, or of a bill to the
accept or, or of a not clot he maker, for pa\ incut

.

— 4. Eeetes,, a formal compbiiut made by the
an t hoi i tics of a parish 1o the bishop or arch-
deacon al his visitation.

The Chuich-vv :ii dens should meet twice n yeero, to linue
sill tliepm** ntimids madi perfect against the AssIhch.

quoted in dpt John Smith's Works, II. ir>7.

Presentment of EngltBhry. See EnyliJmi.

presentness (prezVnt-nes), //. l< present 1 4-

-ik v.s*. J Same jis premier.
i hiring had a much better understanding, . . . a much

keenei coinage, and presentness ot mind in danger.
Clarendon

,
LUeiit Ilebellion, v iii.

presentoir (prez-(*n t woF), it. [< F. prim it foil-,

ft form of clip, < presenter
,
present : see pn-

wm/2.1 1. A utonsil upon wJiicli things arc

ntnii nf J t|M!iiM' I acqticr w.iri*, wJlh llnwl.

laid to be handed to the recipient; a tray or
waiter: a salver. The name ih also given to a Japa-
nese stand, usually of lacquered wood, upon which a howl
is supported.

2. A cup-holder having three or more branches
to support and inclose tlie cup, und often a ring-
handle to carry tin* whole.
present-perfect fprez

# enl-p^r # fekt), w. In
pram., the perfect tense. Academy. Nov. 23.
1NH7. p.343.

|
Hare.]

preservability (pre-*zer-vad»il'i-ti), w. [< pre-
.serrablc + -it// (see -hilit//).) The property or be-
ing preservabh*

;
eapaliility of being presen’ed.

Seeming safety, pnlatuhilfty, convenience, and jtreserr-

ability of drugs that had previously been administered In
the form of huge boluKCS. Lancet

,

No. 31*20, p. ;»r>of iuIvTb.

preservable (pre-zer'va-bl), a. [< presen t) +
-aide.

"J
Capabio of being preserved.

preservation (prez-f-r-va'shon), 71. [< OF. pre-
servation, F. preservation == Sp. preservation



preservation

s= Pg. prcuervaqdo = It. preacrvatiojir, < ML.
*praB8C,rvaUo{;n-)

t < prater{'arc, pp. pr/vsernUns,
keep, preserve, LL. observe beforehand: see
preserve.] 1 . The act of preservi rig, or keeping
safe or sound

;
the act of keeping from injury or

<iooay : as, the preservation of life or of property.

Wo’il yet enlarge that limn,
'Munich Cambridge, Scroop, and Urey, in then dour caiu
And tender preservation ot onr person.
Would have him punish’d. Shah., lien. V., ii. 2. 59.

I Hi not attempt. to he more amusing and agreeahlo than
Is consistent with the presentation ot respect.

Hilary Smith, in Lady Holland, vi.

2. The state of being preserved from iiijury or
decay ; escape from destruction or danger: as,

a building in good preservation.

(live uh particulars of thy j/rrsei ration.

&link., Tempest, v.*l. 1:15.

fiv’ry senseless thing, by nai are's light,

Doth preservation seek, desti lution shun.
SirJ. Davies, linmoitul. of Soul, x\x.

3. A moans of security or escape.

It Implied, Master Aigeiit lmd put hislhmililcir of pow-
der in his lull, which next (iod was all their presentation*.

Quoin] in Capl. John Smith's Works, 11. 93.

Peace Preservation Acta. See jwacr.

preservative (
prfw.er' va-t iv), a. am la. [ < O F.

preserratif, F. preserrat'if= Sp. Pg. It-, presto
vafieo

, < ML. * pneserratirns, < pneserrarr, pp,
pru'serrat ns

f
preserve : see prestm . ] I, it. I 're-

serving; tending to keep safe, sound, or free

from decay: as, the preservative quality of suit.

As above dliceted, the preservative hath eontaiiih aboiil

eight grams of nitrate of silver t*> the ounce.
Lea, Photography p. 950.

It will he, however, evident that w preservative Muicty
has a vei y uphill task. It- lias to wmi against the preju-
dices of the sexton and the inimitis sapicniiaUiimtliorpc.

Nineteenth Century, XXil. 210.

II. v. Tim I which preserves
;
anything which

tends to keep safe and sound, or free from in-

jury, corruption, or decay: a preventive of

damage, decomposition, or waste.

Lylce as flu* phisitioiis call those diseases most peryllons
against whom is foiimleii no piesern'diue.

Sir T Moot, The Uoveruoiir, f ii 1.

'I heir lPruiils'1 diuttciifush i i.
t a pi nlagoiial llgme

. will'll in (in many they leckon foi a preservative

iigainsi hobgoblins.
Settlen, lllnstr.il ions of Drayton* Polvoltdon, ix. 117.

\ heart in heaven will la* a most excellent preset i afire

against tempi.‘it ions Harter, saints’ Itesl, ii. ii.

Tills eeremonj of tin* tqu inkling of salt is considered a
preset entice, lor tin* child and mothei, from the evil eye.

II’. Lane, Modi in V.g> ptiams, 11. 27«.

This facile adaptation was at once tlm Njmptom of per-

fect health und its hist presercuttie
Hawthorne, Seven (i allies, ix

preservatory (prc-zcr'vu-to-ri), a. ami //. [<

ML. * prtrserratonus (cf. pmc-si rrafor, a pre-

server), < prti'Mrran
, pp. pr/rserratns

,
pre-

serve : see prrst rre.
J I, a. Tending t o preserve

;

preservative.

Tim indcavoiirs must he n>. other Wwn preservatory, how-
ever it ph-aseth (iod to older the j'vcnls

lip. Hall, (Tises of ('onselence, ii. ii.

II. pi. prestrra tones (-riz). If. A pre-

servative.

How many masters have some stately houses hiul, in the

age of a small cottage, that hath, us.it were, lived and
died with hei old lmntei, both dlopping down togethei !

Much vain presercatonrs of us arc our inheritances, even
once rnnoved.

Whitlot'k, Manners of the English, p. 110. (Latham.)

2. An apparatus for preserving substances for

food, or a building where tlm process of pre-

serving food-prod nets is curried on.

By all their hollow sides is nuuh* within a very largo

preservatory, cistern, or basin, fit. to contain a pretty quan-
tity of water. Dr. Sloanr, in ltays W oiks of Creation, p. 2.

preserve (pry-zerv'), r.
;
pret. und pp. presnn d,

ppr. priserrimj. [< OF. preserver, F. preser-

ver = Sp. Pg. preserrar = It. presetrare
,
keep,

<LL. pneserrare ,
observe I icforelnuid, ML. keep,

preserve, < L. prst\ before, + serrate, stive, pre-

serve, protect. Cf. conserre, reserve.^ I. traits.

1 . To keep safe or free from barm ;
defend from

injury or destruction
;
save.

Uod did Hemline brfflro you to /wvwrwMife. Cle.n. xlv. r*.

Deliver me, <> Lord, from the evil man, preserve mo
from the violent man. l'a. cxl. 1.

To preserve, iny sovereign from Ids foe,

fiay but the word, and I will be l»iH pi Jest.

Shale., 2 lien. VL, Hi. 1. 271.

And could they have preserved the Magazine of Tobacco
only, besides other Things In that Town, something might
have been had to countervail the (barge of the Vojage.

Howell, Letters, 1. i. 4.

l*ro$erw mo from the thing I dread and bate,

A duel In the form of a debate.
Cooper, Conversation, 1. 83,

4705

2 . To maintain; scour© permanence to; keep
iu existence or alive

;
make lasting: us.topre-

serve one’s good looks. •

To u'oiriitp (lod aright, and know his works
Not hid . nor those tilings last which might tireseriv

Freedom und peuen to men. Milton, 1*. L
,
xi. 570.

The Hpeetaeh" had allured Keynobis from that easel
which has presmed to us the thoughtful lorehesuls of mi
many wiiteisimd HtatCbiuen, ami the sweet smiles of so
many noble matrons. Macaulay, Warren Hastings.

To hiieli a name
Preserve a broad approach of fame,
And ever-echoing nveiiues of song.

Tennyson, Death of Wellington, v.

3. To keep possession of
;

relniii.

Preserve your worth, and I’ll preserve my money.
Hraa. and FI., Tiileri j uiul Theodoret, v. 1.

Only perchance some melancholy Stream
And some indignant 11 ill» old names preserve,

When laws, and deeds, and people all are lost

!

Wordsworth, Lucies. Sonnets, i. 12.

ITo can never preserve through a single puragi nph eitln r
the calmness of a philosopher or the meekness of a Chi is-

tinn. Macaulay, Sadler’s Kef. llcfutcd.

4. To prepare in such :i. nuinnor ns to resist

decomposition or fermentation; prevent from
spoiling by the use of presen jit i vu substances,
with or witliout I ho agency of heat: as, to pre-

serve meals or fruit
;
to pnst rre an anatomical

specimen.
I lia’ some quinces brought from cm house i’th’countiy

to preserve

i

when *hall we have any good sugar come
oveiY Dekke-r and Webster, Nuitliward Mo, ii. J.

I»i Icctuble dishes of jirewrved plums, and peaches, him!

pctirs, and quinces. Jroiny, sketch-book, p 440.

5. Tiwjmiiubiin and reserve for personal or
special ii.so in hunting or lishing. (a) To raise,

provide for, and pioleet, as game, for use :d certain seasons
or by certain persons, as in hunting oi lishing: as, topn*-
seree quail ; to preserve salmon. ( //> To i esei ve ill id adapt
to tin- protection and propagation of game designed for

special use, as in hunting or llslmig. ns, preserled covers,
a presmed stream. -Syil. 1 and 2. 1‘iutect, D'Jend, vie.

(see keep), secure, shield, conserve, spate.

II. nitrons. 1. To prepare decomposable sub-
st uncos, us meats or fruits, for preservation;

make preserves.

llnst thou not lcuni’il me liow
To make perfuiiicH? distil

1

' preserve*
Shak,, Cyiuheliue, I. .

r
». Pi.

2. To raise and protect game for special use,

as in hunting or llshiug.

Sfjiiire Thornhill . . had taken tin* liberty to ufik per
mission to slnml over Ml. Leslie's hind, hiiicu Mr. Leslie

did not preserve. Hnlnei, .My Novel, viu.

preserve (pre-zerv'), n. L< /nwm, r.J 1 f. 'i’liut

which preserves or saves.

ketch bulsumo, the kind preserve of life.

Greenr and Lodye. Looking («1ush for I und. and Eng.

Specifically— 2. pi. A kind of spectacles willi

colored glasses to protect the eyos from too

strong light.

I 'reserves are used to conceal dofornuth s or to protert

the eyes in the many conditions where they cannot toh rate

blight light. . . . They mo made of bluish, “•onokcd,’ or
almost black coloured glass, and sue of very vaiioiis

h)i!i im'H, according to the amount oi olisrinalioii iiecenwirj.

Encye. Jirit., \.\ll. Hi 2.

3. That which is preserved, m* jirepared for

kcr ping; (^specially, fruit, ineiil etc., suitably

seasoned arid cooked to prevent fermentation
or spoiling.

At this Treat I cat of a I'resene or Wet Sweetmeat,
made: of Oiangc Flowers, incomparable, and Inn Laily

obliged me with the manner of making it.

Lister, Join my to Paris, p ino.

A female Dodson, when In
*' strange houses." always

ate diy bread with her tea, and de< lined any sort of pre.

serves, having no confidence in the blitter, and thinking
that the preserves hint probably begun to ferment, fimn
wait of due sugar and boiling.

• Georye Eliot, Mill on the Moss, i. ti.

4. A pliicp where game is preserved: n pluco

sd ii part for Iho protection mid propagation of

game intended for limiting or fishing.— 5f. A
thing preserved.

Woiideiful indeed are the preserves of time, which opeu-
cth niiUi us mummies floin ciypts and pviamhls

•Sir T. llnavne. Mummies.

preserve-jar (pre-zerv' jarj, n. A jar made to

contain preserved meats, fruits, etc., so con-

trived that, it may b«* tightly dosed, to exclude
the air ami prevent evaporation,

preserver (]»re-zf*r'ver), v- 1. A person or thing
that preserve’s; one who or that, which saves oi

guards from injury, destruction, or waste; a
savior; a. preservative.

What shnll l do unto thee, 0 thoujprm-nwr of men?
Job vit. 20.

CnnilUo,
Preserver of mv father, now of me.
The medicine of our house, how shall wr do?

Shak., W. T., tv. 4. 597.

president
" Tannin,” suyH Toitevin, “ is then a srnaftixer, aud must

be coiiftidcred as such, aud not as a pres> rrer.”

Siher Snnheam, p. 304.

2. L>no who makes preserves, as of fruit., etc.

— 3. One who preserves ganin for s]»ort.

preses tpre'sez), w.
[
< L. prscsts, mo* who pre-

sides or guards, < pnvsnbn. sit before or in

front of: see pnsitL .J One vvlm preside* over
t ho deliberations of an organized society or the

like; u president; the chairman of a meeting.
[Scotch.

J

preshOW tpre-sho'), r. t. [< prr- + show .j To
show bofondmiid; fon^liow. Jloip t. |hVre.J

preside Ipro-zhF), r. /.; pret.. and pp. pnsidnt,

ppr. prvsalnnj. [< OF. prrsutrr, b'. pnsidn — Sp.

l'g. prcsnhr = It. pre.si (h rr, pn sicth rr, preside

over, govern, < L. pnvsnUrt\ guard, protect, de-

fend, have the care or management of, superin-

tend, direct, also lit. (LL .

)

sit before ot m front

of, < pnr, before, + si dm, sit: see sedentary,

etc., .s/h] 1. To be set over others; have tin*

place of authority, as a chairman or director;

direct and control, as a chief ollicer: usually

denoting temporary superintendence and direc-

tion: as, 1 o pn stdi over a society
;
to president

a public meeting.

it Ik fin I lict to he not fit thiil, in theac solemn nsscmhlloa
for the churches service, lucre is no one presides among
them, af l ci Mu* in.inner oi I he HMeiutdiesof oilier people.

J’eii'f, Him* and Piogp hs of QunkcrB, iv.

Hero comes the ucighhoui ing justice pleased to guide
His little club, uml in the i luui pn tide

(V. */>/•»*, Winks, 1. 175.

M,m now pn sates

Jn powt t, where once lie ticmbli d in Ids weakness
Wmd*uorth, Sulim ts, iii. ii.

I wnsgl.id t«» hoc mv 1* »i <1 prevnhna a I the dcmuci.iticnl
College. Sodoey Smith. To the fount ess Urey.

2. To exercise superintendence and direction

;

liavo a guiiling or controlling influence: as, tho
fates preside over man's destiny.

Tim Holy (Slimd, though it presold over tin* minds and
pens of the upontb*h hc* tar :in fo picNcrve them from envr,
yet doth dot seem to have diitatid to I hem whnt they
were tos.iy, word hj wool. Up. AVerbury, sciinoriN, II. Ix.

V\ ho uoiiqiitr’d nut lire should preside o'er wit.

Pojs\ I'.Hsay on Criticism. 1. <152.

TIiohc medicinal agents whn h po*.M*sH the power of di-

rectly influencing the iicivoiim iiu cliiiulsniH which preside
i»vci motion. Jlock's Handhoid ot Med. Seiclives, V. 27.

Presiding elder, s- c elder'

,

f» u). Presiding Judge.
ficc judye.

presidence (prey/ i dens), n. [< F. prrsidencc ^
J'r. Sp. Pg. prrsidi n’eia ™ It. president!, < ML.
pnesnti ntia,<. Jj. pt/vsidi n( /- >.s, ppr. of pr/vstdi rr,

preside: si»e preside. < T. pnsi a nee.
|
Same us

presidetteif. [b'are.

)

The vciierahlu piiNtor lmd ronn* down
Kiom his high pulpit, mid nsHiiincd the seat
Ot presidence. ,/. (J. Holland, Kattirimi, ii.

presidency (prey/i den-si), n. |As ptrsidenee
(set* -ey).

\

I. Snperintendi'iiee and dirt*e1iou

;

controlling and direct mg iniluciicc, as of a pres-
ident.

The primitive church, exprt H**mg tin* calling and oftlceH

rtf a bishop, did it in tciius ot piemdency and iiiithoiity.

Jcr. Tint/or, Work** fed JsMfi), I], 20H.

For what account can lie given of tin* drtcimiu.it ion of

the grow Mi and magnitude ot plaid n from uu chan leal piiu*
uplcs, of mntti'r niov d without t lit* peesoh uvy and guid-
ance of some hupi. rionr nguit v Jiny, \\ oiks ot it cal ion, 1.

2. Tin* office of president : as, the pnsidi nnj
of a. college or a railroad conmratioif; specifi-

cally [cup.], the office of 1'icsidciit of tho
United Slates.

lie ((irant
|
caim* to the Prrsid< nei/n Hlmplc Hnldler, with-

out. many politic .d idea.1

*, nr nnvlliiug that muld be called
apolitical pliiloNopliv The Nation, Sept. 7, 18«2, p. 11)4.

3. The term during which a president holds
office: as, the prrsntenry of Lincoln, of Thiers,
etc.— 4. In llrilish India, a chief administra-
tive division. Ill the early lii*- lory of British India
there were three pHHhhnin*’ Bengal Bombay, and Ma-
dias: tin* last two aii* ruled l»v irovri linn-., and hence mo
Hoiiictimes called am ernm ship* ; f lie fni'iin r prenldency
of Bi*im;d ii now divided into neve i at adiidnlstiatlvc tel’-

iitolir*, including tin- li« iitcnant-govcriioiNhips ol Bengal
(oi Lower Dental), flic Nm-tliwi nIci n Piovinccs, etc. In
tli*. M-veideculli centm j Me chief of fin Important. Yac-
tmy la India was popul.ulv styled president, ami in t,lmt

Kuic-c the wold in iiM-d in letters patent of the East India
Company in Ii‘>ui.--FlrBt PreBtuency, among tho Mor-
mons, a nn.ml of pie^iding otliccra, coitHiHlfiig of Iho head
of tin: tii* ran liy v»llli twr

i» connselorH.

The hccoiid great power in the |Mormon | Church, next
to I lie Piophct, is the / oA Presidency This iHComjiowd
of the Bniphct and his two connHi'llorH. The throe toge-
ther, known an the Fird Presidency or simply the Presi-
dency, etc. Fifteen Years amomj the Mormons, p. 151.

president 1 (pre// i-dent.), a. and u. ( < M K. presi-

di ut(n ), < OF. president, 1
4\ president= Pr. pre-

siden t ss Sp. Pg. It. prexidente (z= I), G. Sw. pre-
sident =s Dan president, n.), < L. prmUkn(t-)»

t
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presiding, as a noun a direel or, ruler, presi-
dent, pnr. of prsesielere, direel, preside: see pre-
side.] I. a. l/residiug; direeling: guiding; oc-
cupying the eliief place or lirst rank. [Obsolete
or urehaie.]

Quid petit ur sacris nisi tanturn fiiutn |ioH Is, which, til-

though it. bu oftentimes imy>rir*>m*d In ludycs rn>.k[i't|K,

and the president booke of such iim niiiinii mt without
anothci man’s spcctiudi h, yet at length it break cs fourth
in spight uf his kcepi*is.

Mash?, <jiiuli-d in lot. to Pierce I'cnilc^sr, ]i. xxhl.

Tin prime .uni prrsnlmt /riilot ofthrr.nth.
Muhlli ton, Came at (’liens, II.

Whence bast fn.ni thin th> tiutli.

But from him, nr Ills iing*lnpintident
111 cvoiy province'; Milton

,
P. JC. f i. 4(7.

They | Israel] would la* left In tin* same condition with
other (Jcntile nations who miK (hcrcfuiv hr supposed
to be under tin: Jmim-dlutr eomhr-l of urruidrul angel h.

v J. Nrott, (liriolian Life, ii. 7.

II. n. It. One who presides; one who super-
intends mid direr is tin* proceedings of others;
a ruler; il ruling spirit.

('oiniiifiundcah Roiii.iIiick, and we shall ohi*l an ITebrilcs;

lem* vh a prrsith’Ht that is uiciciftill, and nil our ic.diiu:

Bhal Ik* obedient. Holden Book, m.

A charge wr hear f the* war,
Anil, as tin: president of my kingdom, will
Appear then: for a man.

Shah., A. antic., ili. 7. is.

Thou Wonder of till princes, president, and glory.
Middleton, The Plnmix, I. 1.

Happy is ltome, of all cm Ill’s oilier stutcu.
To have bo true, ami gi eat a president
For her infeiior spirits to imitate
As Cieaar la. ii. Junxnn, Poetaster, 1.

2. An officer elected or iippoinletl to preside
over ami control the proceedings of others,
(a) The presiding ofllcer of nn assembly : jib, the president
of a convention.

For which doliberod was by pnilcmcntc.
For Anlcnor to y< hh u out l

a

i,\se>de,

And it pronounced hy the pn^iitrid.

Chaucer, Troilns, iv. ai::.

Daughter l<. that good earl, once Tier itlent

of Bngl-uid's council and her treasury.
Milfnu, Sonnets, v.

(ft) The chief ofheer of a corporation, company, or society :

ns, the presuti nt of ii railway company, or of a hank.

They elected I he I ‘resilient# (oiigm.»ll> railed Aldermen,
afterwinds Mantels and Maidens) and ollu r oihci.iK

English thf*h(\'.. Id. I'. S.>, Ini., p exw.
(c) The governing olhccr of a college nr Uiuveirih. (</)

The highest olllei r of state in a modem republic. ’I he
President of I In* l nited States is chosen mice in four
years hy presidential electors, who air elected by the pn»-
ple of the hi* vi ral .'states, the electors in every State bring
eipi.d in iimnher to the senatois and iepiesi*nt«Uivi*s of
the State in C-nugu-ah Tlie aetion of the « lectors is a
mere formality, us they always vote for the- nominee*, ,,f

the national convt ntion* of then p.uty. I’lie i ’resident is

commander-in-chief of tin* .umv.md navy of the (
; nitcd

Elates, and of I he militia of l In* *ivri:il Stall s when caller!

Into the ucrvice nf the tinted Msilc-i |(c is authoi iwil
to grant reprieves und punloiis lor violation of rnitcd
States lawH(e\ecpt in cases of impeachment), to make Uea-
ties with the concurrence of two tliiids ot the Semite, to
recommend legisl.tlimi, and tone** that (he lawsmc faith-

fully executed. INs powers of appointuient to otllco lire

piu'tly provided tor in the Constitution and pailly .statu-

tory; his chief appoiiiliuents (reijuirttm eonlirmalioii hy
the Senate) ate e.ihiuel ollic* rs and heads ot hiiieaus
or subdivisions, diplomatic and coiihii):h agents, federal
jildgCR, otllceiR of tei rifones, unud era of I he lirst, ace-
ond, and thiid ei.iases, and tin- pimeipnt officers of (lie

army ami nuv
(
y. Ilia salary is *‘,0,000 a year President

was the title of (he chief ex'Ciitive magistral' in New
Hampshire from JiM to 17’.)' {Pie^dnit oj ('nam’d, 1770
M), In k'ejiiisyl vania fiom 1770 to 17!M, in Delaware from
1770 to lil 12, and in South ('.nothin fnnn 1 7) n to 177s.
Subsequent]), these titles were exchanged for that of r/01 -

errwr. The JTcHidenl of the Flench lepuMir la elected
for seven years hy the Senate and ( 'hamlin* of deputies
united in National Assembly. The ITerideut of the Swiss
Confederation is elected tor mu* year hy the Fedeial As-
sembly, from among the members of the Federal Council.
Abbreviated Pres.

3. A title given to the bond of tin* Mormon
hierarchy. He acts ill conference w itli l wo cmusclnrs.
It is his duty “to preside over the whole Cluireh, and to
be a Seer, a Itevelator, a Translator, and a Prophet” {Mor-
mon Catrchisai, p. 17).

4. A protector; 11 tutelary power; a patron.
[Him*. ]

Just AjmiIIo, president of verse. Waller, At I’c n.-Hurst.

5. A kind of damask of silk, or silk and wool,
used for upholstery.—Lord President. See lord.

Lord President of the Council, a cabinet ntuecr of
dieut Itritnin, who must be a member of 1.1m House of
I/'idh. lie pi csidi-K over the department of I lit. privy coun-
cil, and lias special supervision of education ; In* also pie-
pares minutes on matters which do not conic to any other
depai t incut, and has **\l|»ei hitclidcuce of the public health,
qifarant uu

,
etc. - President's freshman. Seejreshman .

Prince President, kcc prince.

president* t,
«. An »*m mooiis spelling of ;irm-

dntt.

Presently oldeyuing two Hindi :i 11 indent and famous
champions, . . . bv vvliose presidents, dli notions, mid con-
duction)* I w'aa foittiwilh iletuieied uf nil perplexities

E. HrUences, Prof, to tr. of Uuevara’s Letters (1577), il

This president will much condemn
Yoin grace another day.

tTrue Tale of Jlobin Hood (Child’s Ballads, V. 8tW).

presidentess (pre//i-dont.-os), n. [< president 1

+ -/.sw.] A ferruik* presidont.

1 became by that means the presidentess of tlie dinner
ami tea-table Mme. D'Arhlay. Diary, ill. 171.

The day on which I was tlieio fat the Moravian eatab-
ltiduinait at Kbersdoifl was Sunday, and T . . . wahintm-
dneed to the well-bred, accomplished presideatms, Fr:m-
lein Herstendoif. Henry Crahh Uohinson, Diary, 1. &:i.

presidential (prez-i-drii'Nliiji). a, [= l«\ pre*i-

(hnhrl,i Mb. **

pr.TxUlntthilis, pertuiTiing to pn*s-
idtuici* ( iinrsiilrnfiaUs wtujnn euria, a supronio
(’ouiK'il), < presidentin, prosidiuiec*, pro.sidrney :

sup presidmec. I'residcntinl moans prop, ‘re-

lating to prosidotiee or pii^idoiicy’; for ‘relat-

ing to a president., 1 the prop, form would be
'presidentn

l

(= I’’, prrstdi 11 to

l

= Pg. presided-
tid).~\ 1. Pertaining to nresideney; liaviug
presidency

;
presiding.

This institution of these PrrsidentialK'oxirts was, at flrat,

11 very profit able ordinance, und much eased the people.
J/eylin, Full Relation of Two Journeys, etc. (ItlftO), p. I’M.

SjMtkcu |Jit. Ii. s»|. as some of the learned ancients sup-
pose, hy ihojwsidential angels. (UaneiUe ,

DiscoiiiKes, iv.

2. Pertaining to a presiilent, or relating to a
presidenev: as, tin* presidential chair; a presi-
dential term.

Tim presidential fever that typical diHca«e which lma
tuoved fatal to the true glory .»f so many statesmen of the
I niled Mates, permeated the very manow of his bones.

H. von Holst, John C. Calhoun (tnina.), p. 57.

They |tlm Democrat k] will at thcs.uue time have before
their eycHim unusually good clmuceof micceHS at the next
Presiilential election. The Nation

, Nov. ID, 1882, p. 410.

Presidential electors. See eleeinr. — Presidential
postmaster, 111 the 1 nited Slates, a postmaster appoint-
ed by the President. See jtostmaster, 2.

presidentship (pn z'i-dcnt-Miip), u. [< presi-

dent^ + -s7//;».] 1. The oltieo and dignify of
president

;
presidency.

1 wisliu tin* nijwi* prouisiun that hin Malestie liaiti be-
stowed vppou your honour for the Presidentship of ( his
roy.dl audience of Hranado may lie fortunate.

(Inrvara, Letters (tr. hy IldlowcM, 1577), p. 101.

In France the 1 e-elcct ion of M. Hrevy to the President-
ship hnB come and gom*

Fortniyhtlu Per., N. S., XX XIX.

2. Tin* term for which a presidcnl holds hi«
office,

presider (pre-zi'der), n. [< preside 4-

One who presides.

presidial tpre-sid'i-Ml), n. [< OF. presidiaf
,
F.

presided = Sp. Fg. presitlinf, < MU.*pr/isidinlis,

perlniiiing fo a giirrison, < b. presidium
,
de-

fense, proleetinu, a garrison, guard, post, for-

tification, < pripsult re, keep guard: see preside .

t T, bb. prjvsidaltSf pr/esidnths, belonging to the
governor of a pros ince, gubernatorial. < prases

( pr.Tsid-), chief, governor: see jiresis.’] 1. Of
or pertaining to a giirrison; having a garrison.

There arc tliicu Precidial Castles in this City.

Howell, Letters, I. I. 3f».

2. lVrt aiding or belonging to a presidio.

\ second class of puehhts, called, in the legal phrase of
Callfuriiia

,

s»lsiti*rilays,
, ‘7Vcx/dmf Pueblos, ’* had oiigiuaf cd

in tin* settlement of the presidios.
The Century, XXVI. 202.

presidiary (iire-sid'i-a-ri), a. and n. [= Sp.
I‘g. presidium^ a criminal condemned to hunt
labor or banishment in n garrison; < L. pmst-
duiritis, that serves for defense or protection,

< piwsidtnniy defense, protection, guard: see
preside.'] I. a. Saint* as presidial.

The presidiary souIdlers . . . are all Spaniards.
Coryat. Crudities, 1. 125.

Tlie Protestants being so numerous, and having,,near
upon llftv frrrsidiary walled Towns in their ii rinds frt. Cuii-

tfon, they have Power to disturb France when they please.
Howell, Lettei s, I. il. 25.

II. //.; pi. presidiaries (-riz). A guard.

Not. one of those heavenly presidiaries struek ft stroke
for the prophet. ///». Hall, Cunt., xix. it. {Paries.)

presidio I pre-aid 'i-d), >/. |Sp., < b. presidium,
a garrison, guard, post, fort : see presidial.

"] 1.

A seat of government; especially, a placo of
military authority ; a military post: used in the
southwestern United States.

He leferred me to the Mission und Presidio of Knu Vsnbel,
tlmt had sent out the relief party, for further information.

liret llarte, Oubriel Conroy, xi.

2. *A ]>liice of deporta t iou for criminals: a peni-
tent iary.

The t)iilk of the prison population in Spain is still sont
to presidios, or convict establish moots, where general as-

sociation both in the prison and at labour ih the rule.

Encyc. Brit., XIX. 703.

presidyt, w. L< It. presidio, a fort, < L. pmsi-
diuw, a fort: sec presidial. ] A fortress.

press

The French king hath ordained that seignour Rcnzlo
Bhall be In a presidie, between the army of Naples and the
citie of Rome. Foxt, Martyrs, p. 005, an. 1027.

presignification (pre-sig''ni-fi-kiVshon) f w. [<

Lb. pra'sif/nifiea Uo{ «-), a showing beforehand,
< b. priesipintirare, j>p. pr&signifwatus

,

fore-

show: see presignify.'] The act of signifying

or showing beforehand. [Kare.]

There, iiulecil. having source happened any considerable

revolution in state or action in war whereof we do not
llnd mentioned in history some presiynitication or predic-

tion. Barrow, Works, II. ix.

presignify (pre-sig'ni-fi). /;. t.; preb and Pp.
jiresii/nijied, ppr. presigni,lying.

[
< Ij. pra'sig-

nijicare, foreshow, < pnv, before, + signifteare,

signify; see signify.] To signify or intimate
beforehand.

[
Hare.]

<>i
#igen ill aws from this a mystical hcmbc, and undrr-

strimls theac two comhatantB to bo within us
; as if it had

presifmitied what l*nul athrmeth, Hal. v. 17 : The ttcHli luat-

ctli against the spirit, and the spirit against tin; flesh.

Jiev. T. Adams, Works, T. 21.

preslyt, udr. Se(* press!g.

presphenoid (pre-sfo'noid), a. and w. [< pre- +
sphenoid.] I. a. Situated in advance of thebasi-
ftphenoiiJ; forming an anterior median part of

a compound sphenoid bone; pertaining to the
presphenoid.

II. n. In anal., a, bone of the skull of verte-
bral os, situated before the basisplienoid, in the
mid-lino of the base of the skull, commonly
blended with the basisphenoid and other sphe-
noidal elements. According to Owen, It i*t tin: centrum
of the frontal cinnial vertebra or niosencephnlic cranial
segment. Accord ii g to otheis, wlm dlsiegard the bkull
as leprescnting vertebra*, it is tin; centmm or basis of the
I hint from behind or frontal cranial segment, other parts
of which are tin* oihitosphenoids and frontal hones. In
man it is repicseutcd by the anterior pint of the body of
the sphenoid hone, hearing the lesser wings of Hu: sphe-
noid, <>i pioecsMCH of tngrassnis. \t hiitli It Is already
uuk>losed with the orbitosphenoids, ye.t totally disltnct
fu>m both bast and alispltenoids. Sec cuts under Crota>
Ins, Lepidoxiri n, Python, sphenoid, and ,S'tmillion!die.

presphenoidal (juv-slc mu Mai), a. [< presphe-
noid 4- -«/.] Same as pre sphenoid.

prespinal (pru-spl'mil), a. [< li. pr<T, before,
4 '’punt, spine. J

In anal., situated in front
(vent rad) of tin* spine; prevertebral.

press 1 (pres), r . ;
prof, and pi>. nnssed

,
some-

times prest
f
ppr. pressing.

[
rinrly mod. Fj. also

preast, prtaer; < MK. pressni, firrsen, preeer , <

OF. presst r, F. presser = Sp. pressor
,
a-prrnsar

— Pg. 1 / pressor= It. pressure
,
press, = 1>. pn fi-

scn —: ( ) 1 1 ( 1
.
pres,son, Bresson , A! 1 1< 1 . ( b presses —

Sw. prbssa Dan. presse
,
< J^. pressure

,

press,
frerj. of pre mere, pp. pres'nis, press, bold fast,
cover, crowd, compress. coni rad .etc. (in 11 great
variety of uses)

;
110 cognate forms found. From

L. prepa re are also ult. oppiess, compress, dt:-

press, c.i press, ntfj.rcss, oppress, repress
,
suppress^

ate., print, imprint, etc., nnpi nnolnr, rcjinmiind,
sprain

,

etc., with numerous derivatives.] I.
Irons. 1. To exert weight or force against : bear
down upon; act upon with weight or force;
weigh heavily up<*n.

Hood measure, pre-wed down, and shaken together, and
running over, shall men give into your bosom.

Luke vi. 3S.

Vile earth, to earth resign , end motion here
;

And tliou apd Romeo pros* one heavy bier.

Nhak., 11. and J., ill. 2. (10.

Tlie law which condemned a prisoner who refused to
plead mi a cnpitul charge to he laid naked on his hack in
a dark room, while weights of stone or iron were placed
on li is breast till he was slowly pressed to death, whs t*n-
torend in Kuglaml in 1721 ami in 1735, and in Ireland as
lute us 1741). Ueky, ling, in 18th Cent., lil.

2. To compress; squeeze; us, to jiress fruit for
the purpose of extracting the juice.

I took the grapes, and premal them into Pharaoh's cup.
rion. xl. 11.

I’hy monarchh . . . only in distress
Found tliec u goodly sjainge for Pow’r t*> press,

Cmrper, Expostulation, 1. 531.

3. To clasp; hold in an embrace.
She took her son, and jvress'd

Tlf Illustrious infant to her fragrant breast.

Dryiten, Iliad, vi. 173.

Partakers of thy sad decline,
Thy hands their little Iwoe resign

;

Vet, gently presn’ei, press gently mine.
Cmepe.r, To Mary.

4. To reduce to a particular shape or form by
pressure: as, to press doth with an iron; to
press a hat,.— 5. To drive or thrust by pressure

;

force in a certain direct ion : as, to press acrowd
back.

The yoke of the Established Church wapressed down on
the people till they would bear it no longer. '

Macaulay, Burlolgh.

Baby fingers, waxen touches, press me from the mother’s
breast. Tennyson, Locksley Hall.



press

0f. To weigh upon; oppress; trouble.

A groat and potent uobllity . . . puttoth life and spirit
Into the people, but presaeth their fortune.

Bacon, Nobility (ed. 1887).

I’le somewhat prresse.

Thy irreligious mlnde.
Timex' Whistle (E. E. T. 8.), p. 6.

He turns from us

;

Alas, he weeps too ! something pressi’s liim
He would reveal, but daro not. - Sir, be comforted.

Fletcher
, Pilgrim, I. 2.

7. To constrain or force to u certain end or re-
sult; urge strongly

; impel.

Wliy should lie slay, whom love doth press to go?
Shak., M. N. D., UL 2. 1S4.

The two gentlemen who conducted me to the island
were pressed by their private affairs to return In throe
days. Swift, Gulliver's Travel^ iii. 8.

8. To hasten; bring to pass or execute has-
tily.

The posts that rode upon mules and caniris went out,
being hastened and pressed on by the king’s command-
ment.. RHthcr viil. 14.

You have Excess of Gallantry, Sir Rowland, and press
Things to a Conclusion with a most prevailing Vehe-
mence. Cunyrene, Way of the World, Iv. 12.

Tressillan and his attendants pressed their route with
all dispatch. Scott, Kenilworth, xiii.

9. To urge; beseech; entreat.

You press mo far, and therefore I will yield.

Shak., M. of V., iv. 1. 425.

God heard their prayers, wherein they earnestly pressed

him for the honor of liis great name.
Winthrop, liist. New Bngland, IT. 85.

And Lancelot over prest upon the maid
That she should ask some goodly gift of him
For her own self or hers.

Tennyson, Lancelot and Blaine.

10. To seek earnest ly ;
make request for; so-

licit .

It hath been earnestly pressed to have ln*i go to Virginia

for .Mr, Maverick and his c« rn
Winthrop, Hist. New Bngland, 1. 405.

Take liecd what yon press.

For beyond all llnliess.

Should I grant what you wish, 1 ohall harm ye.

Cunyreiv, Keniele, Hi. 4.

11. To thrust upon others; enforce; impose.

Not to initiate things nieerly indifferent to weak con-

sciences uigiies a conscience too strong; pressed unifor-

mity iu these causes much disunity.
.V. Ward, Simple f'i drier, p. f».

1 ook at the Judge now ! He is appamitly conscious of

having ei red, in too cueigetically pi nanny liis deeds of

Loving-kindness on poisons unable to appreciate them.
Hawthorne, Seven Gables, vid.

lie will not press the Statutes of Bscs i.ud Wills if they

will agree that In* shall foibnl the payment of annates.
Stubbs, Medieval and Modem liist., p. ?G0.

12. To inculcate; impress .upon the ini ml;
urge «s a doctrine, truth, fact, or rule of con-
duct.

That which they pressed whh not notion, hut experi-

ence , not formality, hut. godliness.

Penn, Ri*..- mid Progress of Quakers, il.

{This] question did draw forth *iy heart to preach and
presxe the promise of pardon to all that were weary and
sick of binne.

T Shepard, Clear Sunshine of the Gospel, p. 80.

13. To lay stress upon; attach social impor-
tance to ;

emphasize. ,

If we road hut a very little, wo naturally want to press

It all ; if wo read a great deal, wo are willing not to press

the whole of what we road, and we learn what ought to

be pressed and what not.

M. Arnold, Literature and Dogma, Tref.

14. To throng; fill with a crowd or press.

Where now tlio throng,
That press'd tbt beach, and, hasty to depart.
Look1

*! to the sea for safety 7 Courier, Task, 11. 118.

15f. To print.

The discourse upon this conference . . . staid long be-

foro it could endure to be pressed.

Laud, In Hcylin, p. 121. {Davies.)

Pressed brick, fuel, glass, loop, oil, etc. sue the
nouns. Pressing to death. See Jieinr forte ft. dure, un-

der peine'-, and quotation from Lecky, under def ] hIkivc.

—To press sau. Same as to crowd sail (which see, un-

der crowdIX

n. intrant. 1. To exert pressure or weight;
specifically, to bea# heavily.

Sometimes they swell and move,
i^ressiny up against the land,

With motions of the outer sea.

Tennyson, Eleknore.

A solid pressesdownwards only, but a fluid presses equal-

ly in all directions, upwards as well ms downwards.
Huxley, Physiography, p. 88.

2. To strain or strive eagerly: advance with

feageroess or energetic efforts; hasten.

Irst of this foure ordirs,

o proven here wille.

Crede (E. E. T. 8.), 1. J64.

4707
fyhan Dorllas and Mnglaus thus hodde eche other ouer-

throwen, bothu partees pressed to the resou.
Merlin (12. E. T. ft), il. 244.

Theiuvuder presses on to the fight.

Bacon

,

Political Fables, ix., Bxpl.

I trress toward the mark lor the prize of the high calling
of God iu Christ Jesus. Phil. iii. 14.

now on the faltering footsteps of demy
Youth presses. Bryant Finest Hymn.

3. To crowd
;
throng.

Many nuiml considering*! did throng
And press'd iu w it li this rant ion.

Shak., Hen. VIII., ii. 4. 188.

They press in from all the provinces.
And All the hive. Tennyson, Princess, ii.

4. To advance with force; encroach.

On superior powers
Wore wotop/rxtf, inferior might on ours.

Pojie, KsHay on Man, 1. 242.

5. To approach unseasonably or importunate-
ly; obtrude one’s Keif.

Amonge the gentries gode A. heiidc,
Prece thou not vp to liy ;s for no thyng.

Halve* Book (E. E. T. .8.) p. I'd.

Pardon mo, madam, that so luridly

1 press into your chauibci.
Dekker and Webster, Kir lliomos Wyatt.

Wo need not fear to vress into the farthest mceshen of
Ghristiuu antiquity, under any notion that we are prying
into forbidden secrets. He Quincey, Bsanies, i.

6f. To import nne.

This your scvuant preaseth with suelie diligence for thin

letter tlnit 1 shall tie forced to aunswere more at largo
than I can, and much Icrhc than I would

Uuevara, Letters ^tr. by Ilcllowes, 1577), p. 3<’>.

7. To exert prcKsurc, as by influence or moral
force.

When arguments press equally in matt era indifferent,

the safest method is to give up oui selves to ncitliei.

Addison.

To press upon, to act urgently or persistently upon ; in-

vade; attack at close quartos.

PutrocliiH presses niton Hector too boldly, and by oblig-

ing liim to light, discovers it was not the true Achilles.

Pope.

press 1 (pres), n. [Knrly mod. K also press?,

jirescy prt a.te, pmtev

;

< M Iv press?, prese, pn s,

prres , a 1 lining, < <>K. press?, a crowd, throng,
etc., l\ press?, a crowd, throng, urgency, a press

(machine), a printing-press, the press (print-

ing), etc., = J
J
r. I'g. 11. prrssa = Sp. prenstt =

Olltj. press"

,

M I Ml. (I. press? = S\v . prass

Dan. press? (after l'\), press, etc.; < M Ii. prrssa,

pressing (violence), fern, of L. pres* its, pp. of

pn mere, press: see pres* 1, r.] 1. The not of

urging or pushing forward; a crowding or

thronging.

Iu their throng and press t* » that last. hold.
.Shah

,
K. John, v. 7. lit.

On that superior height
Who sits is disencumbered from the press

of near obstructions. Wordsworth

2. A crowd; throng; multitude.

With iiiykull prese of pepull of proujnee abocito.

Destruction oj Troy (12. K. T. S. ), 1. 28IW.

Greet preen at market maketh deerr ware
Chaucer, J’rol. to Wife of bath's Tale, 1. 522.

Cfrs. Who 1b It in tlio jnrrss that, calls on me? . . .

Can. Fellow, come from the throng ,
look upon Girsnr.

Shak.,J. i.2.15.

When didst, thou thrust amid the mingled preace ,

Content to bide the war aloof iu peace?
Dryden, Iliad, i. 338.

That large-moulded man,
His visage all ngrin as at a wake,
Mode at ine thru' the press.

4 Tennyson

,

Princess, v.

3f. Abundance; plenty.

Fas to that proiiyns, prese to the loude,

And make puruiaunee plcntie, while pre.se lastis.

• Destruction of Troy (E. 12. T. S.), 1. 5183.

4f. Pressure
;
the exertion of force

;
compulsion.

Without press or compelling any man, heating up his

drums, | he] levied so Biifllclcnt un army that with It he con-

quered all Spain.
Eng. Strdtayem (Arber's Eng. Guri.er, I. tf()K)

5. A critical situation
;
a position of danger or

embarrassment; tho state of being beset.

In lurnle jnresse whan T was stedde.

Of my paynes &e hndde pltce.

York Plays, p. 508.

0. Urgency; urgent, demands of affairs: as.

press of business.— 7. An instrument or ma-
chine by which anything is subjected to pres-

sure (especially if the pressure is great), as by
tho use of hand-lovers, the screw', hydraulic

ageuey, or steam-power. The object of tho press

may be to compress something Into* smaller compass, as

a hay pressor cotton-press; to crush something and ex-

tract its Juices, in which ease it Is named from the liquid
produced, as a older-pross or wine-press ; or to take a copy
of something, with or without the use of a pigment, as a
printing-press, a copying-press,, or a seal-press.

Thanne thou31 y to frayne tho f

And precede to the prectaoures t

Piers Plowman's

press

Which wlno houses doe sene for pressing of their
grapes, and the making of tludr wine, having all things
necessary therein for that purpose, hr then wine presses.

Curyat

.

Crudities, I. 82.

8. In fhc.Tneijunrd loom, the mocluitiMii which
actuates the cylinder or pri.sni and ils cardK
to press back tho needles or wires which are
not to act, so ns to disengage them lrom tho
lifting-bar.— 9. Specifically, a machine for

minting; a printing-press; hence, cnllcetive-

y, the agencies employed in producing printed
matter. Some wrlteis limit the use of the word pies', uw

defining a print ing-apparatus, to the hand pi iiiting-pichb,

moved by hand-power, and cull any form of printing pi ess

moved by steam orotliei wisu. not by hand pown, a print*

iny-maehtne. See printinn-press.

He will pi Ini them, out of doubt ; for he cures not » hat
he jmts into t lie press. .Shak

,

VI. W. of \\ il, J. w_».

Loot lku set is nobody 'h favourite but yoiys .uni Mr.
Fiioi’s, who has lately dedleided Ills Imok of poi iuk to liim,

which is all the press has furnished us of any value since

you went. Suift, Letter to 1J miter, J.m. 12, 17(H.

10. Tho art of printing; hence, then* who nro
ongaged in printing or publishing.

The liberty of tile ]>ress is Judeeil essential to the nature
of a free state

;
but this consist >. in laying no previous le-

si mint s ii)miii publications, an. I not iu fiecdoni from cen-
sure for criimiuil matter when piihlhiirri.

liluekstuhe, Corn., IV. xl.

11. That which is printed; I lie sum total of
printed literal tire: specifically applied to news-
papers and other periodical publications.

The press, nil instrument ncglcitcd by the prosecutors,
vvufl used by Hastings and Ids ft lends w it It gi« at effect.

Macaulay, \\ arien Hastings.

The press is destined, tunic than anv othei agency, to
melt and mold the Jan lug and contending nations of the
woild into that 01m gical luotiicihood.

.s. Bowles, in Men lam’s Howies, I. (HI.

12. An upright cumo or cupboard in which
(dothes, hooks,
china, or other
articles nro
kept

;
specifical-

ly, in libraries,

a bookcase, or

a set of book-
shelves.

His pretse ycovered
with a fablyiig
reed.
Chaucer

,
Miller’s

I Tale, 1. M\.

Large, oaken fares*.

cm tit led with shelves
of the Mime wood
mu itoiiuded the
riKiin. Scott Kenil-

l worth, iv.

13. Ill pitafop.,
I*|T ss €*f W.ilnut Wim.i. 0 .cniiiin,

same ns print- ivin-uimy.)

inthfrante.— At preen, during or m Hie. proi-ehb of pi lut-

ing.

If tin* names w ere dropped ut pivss, he could restore any
speech in Shakespeare to the piopei speaker.

It. It. Stevenson Some Gentlemen In Fiction.

Autographic preBB. 11 Milan poitahle press for printing
nutograplm from a litnograpliii. stone or from an engiavcd.
plate. -Bramali press, Bramah’s press, (lie hydraulic
press, ao called fiom its Inventor, Mr. Hraruah. See 5//-

iiraulic

.

- Cam-press, a pi ess in which the lotation of
u cam communicates action to the puiuh firshear, as dis-

tinct from a screw-, fever-, or iH'nduhnn-pie **. C&rd-
press. (a) \ small screw -pr ess, used for ket pii g playing-
cards fiat when not in use. (5) A printing piy.a used for
printing cards.-- Censorship of the press. *k *e censor

•

ship .— Centripetal press, nw centripetal Compound
press, a press hi which the mateiial isjuirtially coiupress-
ed by a light rapid movement, amt tin process coiutricted

by a more powerful and slower pleasure. • Correction Of
the press, corrector of the press. See correction, cor-

rector. Dry press, in printiny, 11 press for smoothing
>rinti’d sheet*.— Hat-tip press, a small liaml. press used
or printing the labels on the crown or Innci lining of
lmts - Hunter'S preSB, a press woiked by Hunter's screw
(which see, under screw),

j
Not now in use. J

~ Hydraulic
or hydrostatic press, see hudrauiw. in press, in the
press, in process of being printed.- Knee*j©t»t presi,
a toggle press.— Liberty Of the preBS. Keo liberty.—

Lithographic press. Kw lUhoyraphu’..— Lying-press,
a small portable press of wood, used by ttookblinfers, iu
which pressure Is given at the ends of two stout sauarv
blocks by two lurge wood- screws. W hen a cutting knlfo
is attarlmd, It is called a binders' plow and jnresB.— Mi-
nerva Press. 8™ Minerva. Napkin press, a Hcrew-
nresB by means of wlileli napkins arc pleased flat after
being dampened. Kuch a press Is sometimes combined
with a decorative pbre of furniture, etc.' Open-lHLCk
press, a press or ptiiichliig-niHchlne the standards of
which are set apart so that the work to be punched can
pass freely from front to rear ylmnigh tho opening.- - Pen-
dulum press. Nonpendulum.—Platen press. Keeplaten.
—Plow and press, in bookbindivy, same as cutting*
press, 2.- Press-law, ft law in restraint of the liberty
of tho press; .1 law regulating or repressing the right
of printing and publishing. -Press of Ball (nnut.), as
much sail as tho state of tho wind, otc., will permit.—
Revolving press, a form of haling press iu which the
rotation of the box .actuates the followers by means of a
screw or screws working in stationary nuts.- Rolling*
cam press, a pros* actuated by a roller which revolves



press 4708 press-mark

hotwoen cam-wheels rising nud falling between guides —
Itolliug-pressure press, a pruhB in which the follower
i« depruBSicd by the. prcrtrturo of a roller sit the end «»t a
pivoted extrusion bar. which i* cuiihciI by levers to tiav
erne to and fro.— Sowing-press, u womb n frmue in which
hooka uro newel? mid piepared lor binding, b •nhxh»p f,v-

cript*, Kunkluuding, 41 h Ber. Standing-press, :* heavy
priss 111 inly attached to Moor anil ceiling, um <1 lij iirmteia
and ho.ikhindeiM . so lulled to di-tlnguiih itliom /Haloide
jurewten, Mich an are mud tiy Imnkhindi'i’-. Stanhope
Press, a (nun of printing- pi cik humlnl >>y tin* I .ail of

•Stanhope. -Striking-up prOBS, a pH’" 11-id in making
cnpM or potato strike lip the nn t;J •»/ ihim it fimn the in-

terior.— To correct tho press, it pi •»«»!,».

Here conu k . . . iln* pnio^nf m> Ka -t India "p
llaiiHurd; ho 1 mubt put m> lei in .i.nltaiidmm rt thepre'H.

Mura ofa it, 'ii Tim ly.ui, 1 V

Type-revolving presa. s *-«
• t.Mnniw im**.

press‘d (pros), /•. I A will duo <•» «'iint
a

iisii»ii of

press- in prrss-f/antj, pn vs-///#//o //, erroneously
used foy "pn sla/ang, picst-mont //, ole., with
press

K

force, He. So nn/iress and F. prtssir,

in like sense.
) I. Inins. To force inlo service,

especially into mil ii ;i ry or naval service; im-
press.

To (lie Tow ei
,
ahout shipping of Home mmo jnvstnl men.

I't'l>•!*', I»l uy, II 4lt).

Then* ire a cmpleof impudent fellow s »t an inn in llol-

Nun wlio him* .illionted me. and >oii would oblige mu in-

finite]} 1>> pii’Miii'j them into hi-> majesty's nervli e.

Cidnnm, Jealous W ife, iii.

She is rather an lUliilrarv wiitii too for here .we a

great main poor words /•rennet! into the set vice of this note
that would gel Hun liabeaHeoi pus ftoui anveouit m t'hri'*-

tcmloin. .Sheriilan, The KivaK ii. 2.

II. in Irans. To Met as it press-gang; torn*

persons into military or naval service.

Tin* legality of (irexyio.j is so fully established that if

will not now admit of a doubt hi any ronrt of justice.

Christian Note ou IHaekHtone'H Com., I. xiii.

press
'2

1
pres), n.

[ < press'-, r.
|

Ail order or com-
inission to itn|>ress men into public ser\ ice, par-
ticularly into the army or navy.

I have mlnum d (lie king s urrux damnably. 1 have got
in exchange of a hnmiied ami lift} sohlicis, three hundred
and odd pounds Shah., I lien. IV

,
iv. J. LX

’lhe> ‘.hiliiU like He-mu'ii when a prrus comes out
bnfitni. Wild (iiilliiiit, I'pil. (HM.7) 1. :

,
“J.

press-agent (pros 'a jent). a. A m.iii employed
to attend to newspaper ad vert t sin if. and supply
editors willi news of changes of program, east,

etc. | Theatrical slang.]

press-beam (pres'bem), n. A eompres-dim-
beam.

press-bed (pres'bed I, II. A bed inclosed in solid

woodwork like a cupboard, or made to fold or

turn lip so as to In* put in a cupboard.

I wan to Hlccp in a little pren*-he<l in I >r. Johnson’s loom.
{Itmn fit, Tour to the lb brides, p. s.'».

^ress-blanket (pres'blang'kel), a. A llannel,

cloth, or fell used on a print ing-press to equal-
i/.o the impression.

press-blocks (pres'ldoks), n. ]>L Clumps of
wood used in a standing-press to fill up (lie space
not occupied by paper or books,

press-boards (pres
7 bordz), a. /it. ill pi lilting,

smooth and neat Iv jointed boards of wood be-
tween which printed sheets are pressed in the
standing-press.

preSS-boy (pn's'boi), u. Same as maehim -fun/.

press-cafee t
pres' k:ik), //. In gunpoinln -maim/.,

ineorporated eake. or mill-cake, ready for gran-
ulation.

k
E. If. h night.

presser (presVr), it. (< ME. prmiHtr; < OF.
pnssenr, < ///rs.srr, press: see (n't sv*

.J ], ( tni 1

who nr (hat. which presses. r.Hpcci:,lly (n) One
wrlio iirce^cs garments fm tin- puipitsc <>f imiinating tlicm,

, or who prcsscH chUh after d>« mg.

I give the profits to iIvcih and jhtw rh Swift,

(h) fill'* who woiks a prcHB of au\ kiln I

Kilt who ill ihighind eurrs about the wincing in tliesc

nailing tow ns -Hinging which n, onb wililci .cut weirder
Hum that of the ooLlon prvuwT* of I ouimuii.i

. llurp*r.s Mni ,
l.\ WTI. Ji;.o

(r) In «•. i a iii
,
the woikmaii who molds tin* handles eais,

.in. I ib roi.ithcicliefM to be applied to a polluty icsn I lie-

b»re linin'-

2. One who ineiilcates or enforces with argu-
ment or import unity.

V r.»u\nn>!i ]n,.ietlM r and prvtMfut Hu* late illegal inno-
v lUini-

./. IVintr, l ust Century of Malignant Piients ]• is.

|( hatlimn )

In f/o'< /#.
: (a) Tn a knilUntf-rnaehiiie, .» )»ar

who'll I ••roes the barb of the needle into the
groove of the shank to free the loop ol yarn.
(It) In a sfiwniLC machine, tho presser-foot which
hold', tho tainn* undei the needle. Si e out
under jin.-sir fm#,'. \r) A form «»f ironing-ma-
chine. {ii) ( u sjumiitii^, the pressure-roller of a
drawiiu.:-! ra me, or the spriug-lingcr of a bobbin-
frame. E. II. h nifjht.

presser-bar (pros'er-bilr), «. Same as pnsher,

presser-flyer (pres'er-fll^er), w. In »pinning

:

{a) In n btibbin-frame, a flyer having a spring-
ii nn or -finger (called prr/tstr) which presses
against tlie bobbin to regulate flie tension in

windinif on the yarn as it is spun. {It) A bob-
bin frame on which presser-Hyers are used,

presser-foot (tnes'er-fut), #i. In a sovving-mu-

,/ !

ii. I'rc'VM'i-f.'Ot. win. h is rttta* lied l.y tliuiiil* rrw f>, |i.«v,mg through
‘Ini ' . and s* rowing min Uu U. 1 his is iC|jiovnif d r ussd «i» .illmv

tho iiisi rlimi «>f k Inlll undei the nn lim'd fm w ltd p.irl of tin i<'ol 1 Iw
\-.»r i it. I thr lout air tin’ll Inwrird, un v.inc tho il«»lli Imnly uiwn tliu

n ^ ill.itiMg ft i d .it . ,' / is tin nn ilfi . wIik Ii ( .inn s tlirr.id h tilrough
slot in fiu.t .Hid pi.rloiMiirni^' in ihro.it |*l.it«_.

chine, afoot-plate bv vvliieh the fa hric is pressed
against, the face of the feetl.

presser-frame ( presV*r-frain), n. In spinniinf
f

a. frame furnislietl wdili pressor-flyers. E. II.

I\ night.

press-fatt (pres
7

fat), w. A V'at belonging to an
olive- or wine-press, ust»d for the collection of
the oil or wine.

When one cnnio to tlm jtrvsnfat. for to draw out fifty vo-
hoIs out of Hie presa, there were but twenty. Hag. ii. 1<».

press-gang (pves'gang), v. [< press'*, prr.st
, H-

gnng.
\
A detachment under tin' command of

an officer empowered to impress men into tho
public service, especially the naval service.

bast week a Lieutenant came hither with a /'w Gunn,
and bad ho good Hiicccbh that be soon Hlem/d up :i eon-
Hlderuhle nimibei.

Quoted in Ashton's Sm Jal Life in Itclgu of Queen Anne,
[JI 2: »>.

Men were kidnapped, literally disappeared, and nothing
wan evn in urd ot tiiein again. 'I lie street of u t»uHy town
was not safe from such press nnn>t rapt inert.

Mrs. Hash It, Sylvia's Lovers, i.

press-gang (pres'gtmg), r. i. [Cprcss-gany, w.]
rro a<*1 as a prcKs-gang. [Ware.]

There’ll bu no more press 70;/01/17 here a while.
Mrs. Gash-ell, Sylvia’s Lovers, vil.

press-girthing (prosper ‘thing). If. The belt of
leather which moves the bed of a hand-press to

and from impression.

pressing (pros'ing), n. fVerlnil 11 . of press'*, r.]

1. The net of one who presses; pressure.

—

2. What is expressed or squeezed out; what
eoines from a substance under pressure, as oil,

juice, etc.

pressing ( pres'ing), p. o. Requiring instant at-

tention or action; urgent.

An annuity for life of four thousand pounds wan settled

on Hastings; and, in order to enable him to meet, pressing
demands. In: wan to twelve ton yeuis annuity In inlvanee.

Marauhiff, Warren iiaHtlugH.

A pressing emergency icon lied instant, remedy.
W. M. linker, New Timothy, p. 12f».

pressing-bag (pres
7
ing-bng), )/. A )>ag of liorse-

hiiir toeontain lla.xsee<i from wiiieh oil is to be
expressed, or to hold stearic acid under pres-
sure, and for similar uses.

pressing-board (pres'ing-bdrd), w. 1. One of

tin* glazed millboards used by printers to put
between printed sheets as resists to tho im-
pression those sheets receive in a standing-
press.— 2. One of the. smoothly jointed boards
of pine or cherry used in standing-presses.— 3.

An ironing-board.

pressing-iron (prcs'iiig-Fern), //. A flat-iron

or smoot hing-iron.

Ynur pres*! n>hiron will make no perfect courtier.
Ho stitch at home, and cozen your prior ueiglihoiira.

Fletelwr and lUnrlnj, Maid in tho Mill, iii. 2.

pressingly (pres'ing-li), <tile. In a pressing
manner; witri force or urgency ; closely,

pressingness (pres'ing-nes), a. Pressure; ur-

gency.

Tli is cimsirici allot* alone might apply itself with press-
i unties upon um. Jl. Altretire, Scriuoiirt, xviii. {Latham.)

pressing-plate (prcH
#
ii»g-pl«Lt), w. In an oil-

press, one of tlie follower-boards wliiclt are al-

ternated with bags of tlie mutcrial to be pressed.

Kill*, nf

1 . l ,im ilus t rit
fn/nn «... i,i>jili 11 plover
i( anru'lriui Uotnwo us . j.

TiiriiMdiic {.Srrfpso’as inttr-

pressing-roller (pres'ing-ro^lftr), n. In paper

-

making, a roller of iron, or of iron covered with
brass,* which squeezes out the water from the

pulp or lhe felt. In England called press-full.

See paper-making machine.

pression (presh'on), n. L< F. prestion = Sp.
jiresion z= l*g, pressiio = It. prvssione

, < Ii. pres-

sing •), a pressing, pressure, < premerc
, pp.

press us
t
press : wepress*

. ] 1 . The act of press-

ing; pressure.

Arc not. all my hypotheses erroneous in which light Ib

supposed to consist in pression or motion propngated
through a lluid medium? WhevxU.

2. In ('artesian plains., an endeavor to move,
pressiroster (pres-i-ros'ler), n. [See Pressi-

roshes.
J
A nieinber of tlie Prrssimstres.

pressirostral (preM-i-ros'trnl), a.
I
< NL. Pres-

sirosins + -<//.] 1. iVrtaiuing to the Pressi-

rostres.— 2. Having a compressed bill shaped
more or less like that of a plover.

Pressirostres (pres-i-ros'trez), n. pi. [NL., <

1j. pressits
, pp. of pre-

merc
,

press, compress,
+ ms(nun, a beak* see
rostrum.

\
In Cuvier’s

system of classification,

a group of < l raH;e, includ-

ing tin- bustards, plovers,

and some others, among
them the enriania: so

called trom the compres-
sion or contract ion of the
bill of some of its mem-
bers. it cniifspiiiids in the
main to the Clin 1 aArioinorjilnr
of hit cr wrilcis, or tli.it bilge
gioitpof wading hiuK known
an the jdom-sni/h1 f/roup.

pressitantt tpreVi-tanf),
a. [< ME. as if *prcssihiH{t-)s, ppr. of *prcssi-

farc, freq. of 1 1 . pressure ,
press down : see priss*

,

r.J Exerting pressure: gravitating; heavy.

Neither the celt stiai matti r of the volt ices, 1101 the air,

nor wat« r aic prtssitant In their propel place
l>r. II. More.

pressivef (pres'iv*), a . [< press'* + -br.] 1.

Pressing; requiring immediate attention and
despatch. —2. Oppressive.

IIow did lie make slhcr to he In .rcrusalcin oh atones,
if tin* exactions were ho /nremee*

Up. Halt, font., xviii. 1. (Latham.)

press-ketcht (pres'kecli), n. A ketch or small
vessel used for pat rolling harbors and for press-
ing seamen.

Ii irth Lettem of the ‘211th past my they continue to beat
up fm- soidiei a at IMiblin where abundance 1 1st thoniHolves.
and tli.d some Pretw-Ketehcn in that Hat hour have jireKHeu
4<io Seamen within a few Pays, anil that a great many are
voluntarily conic in.s
Quoted in Auhtons Social Life hi Tteign of Queen Anne,

III. 208.

press-key (pres'ke)i ft- A small turn-screw
used by book-sewers to tighten I ho cords of n
sewing-press.

presslyt (pres'li), adr. [Appar. < *press, a. (<
1j. pressns , pp., pressed), + -Iff*. Of. pressness.’]

Closely; compactly; concisely; succinctly.

Though he c.-iy pumut his task prerlfi mid coherently,
yet, heeanse of the small importance of the matter de-
buted of, his disenurse must needs be both veiy tcdtouB
and not viny profttat'le.

Parker, rintoniekc rhilosopbie (‘2d ed., 10(17), p. M$).

No man ever spake more neatly, more jnrewlt/, more
weightily li. Joonov, Woiks (ed. Hitfoid), p. 74P.

pressman1 (pres'man), a.; ]>1. piessmen (-men).
[< press* 4- man.] 1. Ono who is engaged ill

pressing; specifically, one who attends to a
wine-press.

One only path to all, by w'hlch tlie prawemen mine
Jn time of vintage. Chajiman

,
Ilisul, xviiL

2. One who operates or has charge of a print-
ing-press; specifically, a printer who does press-
work; one who runs a. hand-press, or who man-
ages a press or presses run by steam or other
power.

Watts, after hoihc weeks, desiring to have me in the
composing- room, I left tho premmiev.

Frouiklin, A utobiog.
, p. 147.

3. I 11 journalism, sometimes, a man employed
on the press; a writer or reporter for a newfl-
paper.

pressman*2 (pres'man), w.: pi. pressmen (-men).
| < pressa + man.] 1. One of a press-gang who
aids in forcing men into military or naval ser-
vice.— 2. A man impressed into the public
service, as the army or navy,
press-mark (pres'mark), If. [< press*, n.

f 12,+
markb] fn libraries, a mark put upon a vol-
ume, generally by label or a writing upon a



pressmark

fly-leaf, indicating its location in the library.
Thus, the press-mark "A, 8, 10." means "press A, shelf 8,
tenth volume In order on the shelf.*’ There are many sys-
tems of press-marking.

press-mark (pre»
7
iniivk), r. /. ami i. To place

a press-mark on
;
also, to use press-marks.

press-master (pres'inAs^ter), n. The officer in
command of a press-gang.

Are not our sailors paid and encouraged to that degree
that there Is hardly any need at press-masters t

Tom Crown
,
Weeks, IV. 128. (Davies.)

press-money (pres'inim*!), n. Same as print*
money.

This kiss shall be as good ns press-money, to Mini mu to
your service. Shirley, Maid's lievenge, il. 1.

pressnesst (pres'nes), w. [< "pirns, a . (son press*

1y),+ -ness.] The state of being pressed ; close-
ness; compression; condensation of thought or
language; terseness.

An excellent critic of our own commends Bolleau’s clone-
ness, or, us he callB it, presmwss.

Young
,
TjOvo of Fame, Prof.

pressourf, n. An obsolete form ofpremier. Pier

s

Plowman (A J ,
v. 1 27.

press-pack (pres'pak), r. /. To compress by ft

hydraulic or ol her press : as, topress-pack bales
of soft goods.

press-pile (pres'pil), ». A pile orkench of fish.

[.Canada. J

The tlsh an; put in a press-pile, in which they remain a
week or iuoi c to sweat.. /*< rley.

press-pin (pivs'pin), w. In bookbinding , a bar
of iron used as a. lever for standing-presses.

IKiiK-l
press-plate (|'ivs'pliH), n. One of a number of

thin plates of sheet-iron which arc placed be-

tween press-boards in a standing-press.

press-printing (prcs'priii‘'tiiigb //. In ceram.,

a vn nety of transfer-printing.

There arc two distinct methods of printing In use far

china and earthunwurc : one iH tiansferred on the bisque,
and Is the method hy which Ihc oi dinary printed ware is

{

irudiiced. and 1 In* other Is Inmaferred on the glaze. The
irst is culled press-printiny and the hitter luit-printing.

t're, Diet., HI. nun.

press-proof (pres 'prof), it. The last proof ex-

amined before printed matter goes to press; the

press-revise ; a careful proof taken on the press,

as distinguished from an ordinary rough proof,

press-room (pros'rdm), n. 1. An apartment
in which presses for any purpose am kept.—
2 In printing, a room where printing-presses
arc worked, as distinguished from a composing-
room, etc.

press-stone (
pres'stdn ), w. The bed of a pri rit-

ing-press. 1C. //. Knight.

pressurage (prosh'uv-fij), n. [< F. pressttrage ;

us pressure + -age. J 1. Thejuice of the grape
extracted by the press. Imp. Did .— 2. A fee

paid to the owner of a wine-press for its use.

Imp. Did.
pressural (preah'u-rjri/, a. r< pressure + -at.]

Of the nature of mechanical pressure,

pressure (presh'ur), n. [<»0F. pressure = Hp.

•
presura = It.. pressnra, < L. pressura

,
a press-

ing. a burden, < premem, pp. pressns, press: see
pmw1

.] 1. The act of pressing

;

#
tlie exertion

of force by pressing; the state of being pressed.

In my thoughts with sca/ce a sigh
T take the pressure of thine hand.

Tennyson, In Memorlam, cxlx,

2. In tuech.z (a) An equilibrated force.

Experience . . . showed that the jrremires of a vault
cannot he concentrated upon any single point, hut only
upon a line which extends over a considerable portion of
the pier from the springing point upwards.

C. 11. Moore, (jotldo Architecture, p. 81.

(ft) A force per unit area exerted over tlio sur-

face of a body or part of a body, and toward the
interior of the body . A force exerted upon s surface is

necessarily equilibrated ; otherwise, since (no surface has
no mass, it would produce infinite velocity until equilib-

rium ensued. A pressure can produce no motion, because
It is a state of equilibrium ; but a continuous variation of

pressure In a given direction will tend to produce motion
toward the places of Icbh pressure. Thus, if a cylinder of

liquid lit a tube is under greater pressure per square inch

. at one end than at the other, there will be a tendency to

motion toward the ow^ where the pressure Is less, (e)

Stress in general, being either thrust, pull, or

shearing stress. For axis of pressure
,
conju-

gate pressure
,
and other phrases whore pressure

means stress, see tho latter word.

fioyle discovered a law about the dependence of tho
pressure of a gas upon its volume, which showed that if

you squeeze a gas Into a smaller place It will press so

much the more as the si>ac.e has been diminlsned.

W. K. Clifford, Lectures, I. 180.

Uniform pressure, . . . such as the atmospheric, and, in

a loss degree, that of our bodily parts and of our clothes,

produces no distinct consciousness.
J. Sully, Sensation and Intuition, p. 00.
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3. The action of moral force: exertion of au-
thority or influence; compulsion; a const rain-
ing influence or impulse.

9

The objection* . . . are . . . rather like the intempor-
ate talk of un angry child than pressures of reason nr prob-
ability. Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. IKtt), 1 1. :*r,n.

Tho convocation, which under the inlliurco of Arch-
bishop Fioiirchlcr was more amenable to royal pressure,
was made U> bestow u tenth in tho following April.

Stubbs, Const. Hist., § :IM).

The Vrnachor’scontemporary, too, Malnchl, felt the fares
sure of I ho same circumstances, lmd the same occasions of
despondency. M. Arnold

,
Literature and 1 logins, iL

4. Weight upon tho mind; burdensomencss;
oppressiveness; also, burden

;
oppression.

Companions in grief sometimes diminish
And make the pressure c;i*y,

Fletcher and Shirley
,
Night-Walker, Iv. tk

My own ami my people's pressure* arc grievous.
Fitnn Iia ttHike.

The rulers augmented at the same tinm those public
burdens the pressure oi which is generally the immediate
cause of revolution*. Macaulay, Mirubeau.

J>Hya of difbculty and pressure. Tennyson
,
Enoch Arden.

5. Urgency
;
demand on one's timo or energies;

need for prompt or derisive action: ns, I liepres-
sure of business.

Writing hastily and under pressure, his language la fre-

quently involved und careless.

A. Dobson, Tnt. to Steele, p. xlvL

6. Impression; stump; character impressed.
i’ll wipe away . . .

All saws of IwHiks, all forms, all pressures past.
Shale., Hamlet, i. fi. TOO.

Absolute -pressure. See absolute.—Absolute steam
pressure, the total pressure nimputed from the zero of
an absolute vacuum distinguished from /dafire pressure,

or from pressure indicated in pounds, kilograms, or other
measure of weight ahovc theordinaiy atmospheric prcssui e

at the sen-level. Ordinary steam gages judiente pressure
above that of the atmosphere, 'lu the pressure so indi-

cated the pressure of the atmosphere must lie added to

obtain the absolute steam pressure.— Atmospheric pres-
sure. Sec atmosphere, 2. Center of pressure, (a) In
physics, that point of a body at which the whole amount
of pressure limy be applied with tho sunm effect It would
pi odiicc if distributed, (b) Spccillcolly, in hydros .that point
of a plane, or of the side of a vessel containing a liquid, to

which If u force were applied equal to tho total pressure
and In tlic opposite direction, It. would exactly balance the
total pressure. - High pressure, (a) Forme,ily, a phrase
noting all nteum engines woiking at pressures materially
higher than atmospheric pressure, but now merely a rela-

tive term. See low pressure. (6) Figuratively, u high de-
gree of mental tcurlon.

Miss Squccrs . . . was . . . taken with one or two
chokes and catchluga of breath, indicative of feelings at a
high pressure. iJiekemi, Nicholas Nicklehy, xli.

Intensity of a pressure. Hou intensify.—Low pres-
sure, in steam-engines, a phrase noting a motor using
steam at a comparatively small pressure. The precise
signification of tho term In undetermined, but the stun
danl of pressure 1b steadily rising, so that engines that
were formerly considered nigh-pressure arc now looked
upon as low-preasuro engines. The phrase formerly im-
plied the presence of a condense! and pressure of not

more than hIx pounds above atmospheric prcssui e, but it

now has reference solely to the pressure, and describes

that only relatively. Pressure myelitis, myelitis due to

compression of tho spinal cord, as by a tumor.— Pressure
of atmosphere, see atmosphere, 2.

pressure-bar (jircah'ur-bar), n. Tn a plairing-

raachiue, a device for holding down lumber to

be planed. K. II. Knight .

pressure-blower (proali 'Tir-blo*hr), w. A blower
in which ablaut ia produced by the direct pn s-

Kuro of pistons upon a definite ami confined

quantity of air, in contradistinction to the /«m-

hlowcr, which produces ft blunt by centrifugal

action.

pressure-figure (presb' ur-fig* fir), Tn min-
eral., a figurd produced* in a auction of some
minerals by the pressure of a rather sharp
point: thus, upon ft sheet of mica the prcHsure-

figuro has the form of a six-rayed star, which is

diagonal fri position to the more easily obtained

percussion-figure— that, is, its rays are normal
to edges of the prism and clinopinacoid.

pressure-filter (prenli 'ur-fl

I

ff
t cr), v. A filler in

which tho liquid to be filtered is forced through
filtering material by pressure greater than that,

of its own weight in the filler, Positive Increase

of the difference between the pressure un the liquid sur-

face and against the discharge outlet is effected eltliei hy
forcing air Into an inclosed space over thcllquld, by IncrrHB-

ing the head through use or h standpipe, or hy decreasing

the atmospheric pressure upon the discharge outlet,

pressure-forging (preidi'fir-for'jiiig), n. A
method of shaping metal in dips in a forging-

press by means of great pressure, usually hy-
draulic; hydraulic forging,

pressure-gage (preuh'ftr-gftj), h. 1. An appa-
ratus or attachment for indicating the pressure
of steam in a boiler.— 2. Tn gun., an instru-

ment used to determine the pressure of pow-
der-gas per square unit of area in the bore or
chamber of a gun. The gas acts upon one end of a

prest

piston, whose opposite extremity is armed with a pyrami-
dal or circular cutter, as in the Kodmnu gage

; a conical
cavity with a continuous spiral thread on its interior sur-
face, as in tho Woodhridge presHUre-gage

, <*i an anvil-head
to compress a copper cylinder, us in the English "crush-

«», piston; i, liousin,;; A. srrrw pin,; ulmli . losrs iho housing; /.
tjaskrt, tries. f< >p ' nn.ii««*im nr ul li uiili tliophig. d, culne
for . utim^- «>r in li- hi nn; l* • I >f; *. n'^istf-r. .« <lisk nf npp-r, me ln-
iU ut.ilioii in »hu li aft' i «livi li.ir^t* un In ale*, itn* liii«lic*.L pr* ssuic at-

laine'l in tin vpui ihiiini* ihr » oihIhi' tm i of tin i»|*fosi\c; f, mhuI!
ropprr t up or i;as*. In*! k. ixliuli, ». ink li naii amts flu privairr In the
|>isli>ii, prevents y.is Jiom ciifcniiij tin* IioiimiiiC , /f, Kruuvr fn alUib-
ii.H the k irlriil,;.'

cr** gage. "With the two cultei-gagi'n, the lengths of the
indentations in the soft crqipt r ili.^Ks are measured and
compared with cuts of tin same length made In the test-

lug niaehine by the Hfime eulteis. From the tests In the
luaehimt, n tattle of h ngths ot eutk w it I, the pnsanrea ro-
qtiiied to produee them, is made up. Heine, nmusnrlng
tlie indentation in tlu disk taken Inuii riu- pleasure gsgc,
and turning to this table, the presume on te«l b\ the pow-
der In the bore of the gun will Is found iqqfosito the mea-
sured length. The disks used in the pi issui-e-gagc uml in
tlie feat ing machine should lie talun fmm tin 1 same tmr
of eoppoi, in ordei to si cure a uniform delimit v. In Hm
"crusher ’ gage, the diminution m length of the eopper
eyJiudur Is meiiaured, and the piewiic found )>> the teat-

ing-muehine to prorluee nil i-qiial roduellon lu length of
a c> Under from tlie Hiime eopper is asHimied to lie that
exerted upon the hiire of tlie cun. Piessuic-gagca may
he placed cither In a ca\ Ity in tin' w ails of a gun or in tho
base of tlie cartridge img currying the charge of powder.

pressure-note (prcHli'ur-uut), Ill m ns fC, a lioto

with a short crescendo upon it, asp, indicat-

ing a tone which is to bo pressed into loudness
as soon ns sounded.
pressure-register (jireRh'flr-rej'is-tftT), n. An
instrument which indicates and records tho
fluctuations of pressure of a fluid body, par-
ticularly mi elastic fluid, as air. steam, or illu-

minating-gas. See recording deom-gage, under
steam-gage.
pressure-screw (presh'ur -skrd), u. In ord-
nance, a screw used to bold purls in position
by pressure. It is the a imlogno of the set-screw
in general mechanism. See set-seme.
pressure-spot (prefth'ilr-spot), n. One of ni#
morons minute spots or areas on the surface
of tho body, in wliieh it appears from experi-
mentation that the proper sensations of pres-
sure reside, this sensation not being excitable
in the intervening spares.

Thu finest point, when It touches a pressure-spot, pro-
duces a sensation of pressure, and not one of being
pricked. G.T. htifid. Physiol. Psychology, p. 410.

presswork (pros'wf rk), n. 1. Tlie working or
management of a printing-press; a Iso, any other
work of a press-room relating to ink or impres-
sion on a press: in opposition to composition,
or that branch of printing which is confined to
preparing types for the press.— 2. Tn joinery

,

cabinet-work of a number of successive veneers
crossing grain, and uniled by glue, heat, and
pressure. 1C. 11. Knight.

press-yeast (pres'yest), n. See yeast.

prest 1 (prest). An occasional preterit and past
participle of pressU
prest2* (prest), v. t. r< OF. prester, F.order,
lend, ascribe, attribute, give rise to, afiord, =
Pi*. Sp. Pg. prestar = It. prestare

, < Jj. prwstare+ ,

stand before, be surety for, execute, fulfil, dis-
charge. < )>rn\ before, 4- stare, si and : see state.

Cf. rest**. J To furnish; pay out; put out as a
loan; lend.

To have jrrested ami lent money to Kynge Henry for
the aiTuyctigo and settyngc forth of a new army6 against
hym. Hall, Edw. IV., an. 10.

“I myself have forested," wrote the Earl to Rurghlcy,
"above SOOuf. among mir men hero since I came, and yei
what need they be in . . . all the world doth see."

Motley, Hist. Netherlands, I. 528.

prest2 (prest), n. [< OF. prest, F. (-= Pr.
prest = Tt. presto), a loan, < OF. pmtter, lend

:

see prest2 , f\T If. A loau of money; hence, a
loan in general

;
also, ready money.

The sumuiu of expenses, as well of wages A wrests at
fur the expense# of the kings houses.

UaHuyVn Voyages, 1. 12L
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prest

2.

Formerly, a duty in money paid by the
sheriff on his account in the exchequer, or for.

money loft or remaining in li in hands. Cotrrfl.

To give in prestt, to give *»a pnnt-numcy ;
htiict*. to

pay, Kivc, or lenrl (money) iu advance.

lie wait ihydcr three somcrs [ t« hopjt s; l.idon wt.

noble* of Fast cl anil florcya*, to gyur in prest to knyiditcri

ami Hiiiiyeis, for ho kiicw'e well i.tlinwym* In .slmMc not

liano them come out of theyr Iioiih-h.

Berners, tr. of Kiois^irl a t'lmm., II Jxiv

prest'H (prest ), a. [< MK, y#/W, pn^,< <>F.

prest, b\ prt't = Hr. prest = Sp. IV. It- pn^to,

ready, < ML. pr.vstn\ loadv, < L. pnrsto, adv.,

at hand, ready, pri-smif, here, < pur, before, +
stare, stand. (.!l\ pnsVi.

j
1 Ibady: prompt;

quick.

lie la the prestej psiyn lh.it poic no n kunweth.
t'lfiH Ftowinuu (B), ffcift.

1 -.in preat to fef tc In m when yow hMe.
Chancei, Tioilus, III. 1)17.

« *111 ««-«l Diony/a hath
Tin' pn truant instrument of wmth
Trent tor this I lime.

Shah
,
iViielns, iv.

f
JToL, 1 . t.>.

Well, well. I'll mrrt ye anon, then tell ymi more, boys ;

Uowcvcr, staml piopaY d, fwd for our |onruev.
Fletcher, Wildgoosu t'huse, v. 2.

2. At hand; near.

Set me v\ here,is the hiimiic doth pareli the irroene,

Or when* lit* beanies dt* not disjoint* the \« e:
In tempeiate lientr where In- 1a bit and scene,
111 presence prest of people nmd or win*.

I’nttenham Arte of I’iijj I'ocbIc, p. 1st;.

Berdys t h«*r fumjre on howheti preat

llobm Hood amt the Potter p ‘IjIIiCm ballads, V. 2!»).

3. Hold; valiant.

Pausmilus a p»ia Kinf/ none prester ifounde.

A linnunder ofMm eilmne (R. R T. S.)
f 1. 12 IS.

4. Neat; comely
;
proper.

More people, more huiidMnmc and preat,

Where IIml ye? Tvurer.

prest;,
t (pros! i, r/rit

.

[
M E., < prest^, a.

|
(Jui<*k-

Jy
;
promptly; i in iikmI i;i f oly.

I’i-Iiicch of thin paly pre.d \ndo the gates,

For here comet li w ith coroune the kyii^r of alio tflmle.
pier* Pininnan ((’), xx i. *>7 t.

prest M, m# A Middle English form of pro it.

prestable tpir^'iii-bi), a. [< p> * 4- -aide .

]

Fay able: oh pnMe of heingmadegnod. [Scot eh. j

prestant t pres
7

1 ant ), n. [< 1«. pnestan[t-)s, ppr.
ot pr.i'dare, stnnd before: sh* »*.] The
open diopit'on of it pipe-organ,

prestatlont (pres-la'shon), u. |< F. vnstatiou
ts Sp. pn s/»/t ion -- Fg. prc'tftupio ~ 11. pie\ta-

zionc. \ Ij. prse'daftm n-), a. waiTiml v, a pay ment
of something tint 1

, < pr.rsfare, j)p. pi a status, he
surety for: see pn

|
A presting or pay-

fmienl of money; sound imes used for pnrrcy-
(nice . ('oik It.

Those urants h** » loffifed w jtlt heavy feml d set \ lei s and
payment or pn statnm* wlm li nniiiu* daied ri-fu-i.

JiltMill Hist. Modem Mil 1‘ope, l. 2! M t.

proster1 fpres'ter), U. |< MM. pic*trr, < OF.
prrsli'c

, F. pn'tn\ ]>riesf : s***' pnvst, pn ^fn/frr, J

A priest: often used in old avi iters :is the title

of a supposed Christian kimrand priest (Pushy
John) of u medieval kiiufflom. The belief In the
existence of aiieh a ruler In some iiudetri mined pail ot

Asia appealed iu (he twelfth o iiluiy. Mnun the fmn-
teunth eentuiv the seat of the fiuppiysl 1‘ief.ler John was
placed in Ahyssiui i, and this helb f was held down to the
close of (In middle nue-c

In the Hast h> do of Afuke, heneth the redde sea, dwell-
oth the K^'ide and inuchl)' 1 Kmpeiour and I'luysfiiui

kytitfo Prratcr lohan. well kuowen to fk I'urtuyulcs in

theyr vyanes lo Calient.

11. Mien iMtist Books on America, ed. Viher.p. .{;»).

More than twenty ycaiH later, when l.lie llisi hook on
Ahynslnia wuseoinpoHcd that of Abate/. Hu title con-
stantly and as a matter of dense designating tin khu of

Aiiyssfuiu is "Prettier John,” oi »lmpl\ ,f tlie Pirate ”

L'neifc. licit., \I\. 7 Is.

prester^t (im s't or), w.
[
< fJr. -.tpt/orip, a meteor,

a li^htnin^-llaHli, < rpf/thiv, blow up, bbm up
into ttuim*.] A motoor.

prestemal (pro ster'nul), a . f< pyir.'stcnmiu -f

nl
. J 1. Of or pertaining to the pm^tcr.iiiin

:

us, persft nmi bom*; prcstcninl region.— 2. In

(•itom
, same as prosicruni. - Prestomal muscle.

Sane* ,is sh rnalix.

prchternum, u. Seo prte&h mum.
prestezza I pn s-tet'sii), «. [ft., <|uiokn<»ss, <

]>!• '>/*, (piii'k : seo yi/v.v/J and presto.] In music
,

ipnekness of movement or esoentinii
;
rapidity.

prOHtidigital (pr« S -t i -dij
7

i - tul), a. [< pn stt-

fh'iit' a ft<M) + -nl (after ifiiptal).] Eugaged tn

prestidigitation; suited or (puiliiii'd for leger-

neiiiam. [b'.'.ie.]

The llyt hir* honest li.ud-w'm kin^ hand the Bccoml hla
three- lingered .bit K. his preatnhyitnl hand.

(\ Head*, Never t«Hj Late to Mend, vl.
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prestidigitation (pros-ti-dij-i-t a'shon), w. [< F.
prcshdhjUation , an altered form (as if ‘dexter-
ous lingering,’ < Ij. pricsto, at hand, ready, +
ih*p his, a linger, + -ttiion

)

of pmdigmlion

:

sen
pre^tijfif/iion.] Legerdemain; sleight of hand;
prestigiat ion

;
tlie performanee of feats raj Hir-

ing dexterity and skill, particularly of the lin-

gers; hence, juggling in general.

prestidigitator (pr«*s-ti-dij'i ta-tor). »/. (< F.

pnsfnfofitah ur: < prc#ti<li<jil<tt(inn) + -o> L
]

One v\ho praetis»*s prestidigitation; a prexti-

giator; a juggler.

prestige t|»r« K-tezli
7 or proa'tij), a. [< F. pns-

iiitr z Sp. Pg. pr(.sli(/io= It. prestigioj presto/to,

illusion, faseijiation, em lmutment
,
prestige, <

L. prustHpnm, a delusion, an illusion; cf.pm-
stif/irf'y decepl ion, jugglers’ tricks, < prnstin-
f/itcrt

, obscure, extinguish, < pr*r, before, +
slno/ncrc, ext inguish : see distinguish , etc.] If.

Illusion; juggling trick; fascinat ion
;
ehtirm;

imposture.

The BophiHiuH of lntldelily and the jrreHtfries ot inipos-
ture. Warbmtnn, Works, l\. v.

2. An illusion as to one’s personal merit or
import Mice, particularly a fluttering illusion;

hence, a repaint ion for excellence, importance,
or authority ; weight or inlinenee arising from
reputation.

Mi. (Jnincy had tin- moral tlrimmsa which enabled him
to decline a duel without any loss of personal pinatigr.

L<m<ell, Study Windowm, p. job.

F ideas ft imtn i-au the i/rratige and Income of a Don,
nml write dnuiiisli hooka, it 'h hardh -vortli while for him
to make a Hreek and Lo tin machine of himself.

(Jennie Kind, huniel iHTonda, XV i.

prestlgiate (pres-t ij'i-ut ), r. t. [< L. pr.rstigni-

tiis.pp.oi' pru'stigia re,iU'wivoby juggling tricks,

< pr:cstigin\ deceptions, jugglers’ feats; see
prestige.

.

j To deceive as by an illusion or jug-
glers* trick. [liaro.J

The wiseat way when all Is Raid, is with nil humility
mid feure to take chi 1st ns hiiiiM-lte hath lcvealed him-
self* in Ida (iohpel, and lint aa tin Devill pn units him to
predicated phaiiBifcB N. Ward, Simple Colder, p. IS.

prestigiation (
prcs-tij-i-fi'shpn L< V- *pres-

inflation (later prestidigitation

:

see pristnhgu
tation ), < L. piivstignue, ]»p. pnrstigiatu s-, de-
ceive by juggling tricks: see prestignite.] The
placing of it'gerdernain tricks; a trick of leger-

demain; juggling; sleight of hand. [lCnrc.J

Wlmt a multitude of oxanipleH.n c there in |so«n! .uitlicn

tic: aulhoi&of div«i« hinds of fn -eimitiona, Ineanlatloiia,

pn dnjiutiniiH ! Unwell

^

l^tteih, lii.

prestigiator (pres-lij'i-ti-tor), «. [< F. presti-

giatcnr ((’otgrave), < L. pnestigiator
,
n juggler,

an impostor, < pttestiginre, deceive by juggling
tricks: see prestignite. Of. pn slidigitutor.] A
juggler; a client.

‘I hhcunnliiff prestlaintor |the devil] took the advantage
of w> liiuli ii place to net otf Ins iepreaenl:ilious the nioio

lively. Dr. II. More, Mystery of HodllneftB( UNO), p. 10-
r
*.

prestigiatoryt (
[>res-l ij'i-a-t p-ri ), *t. [< presti-

giate + -nn/.] Juggling; consisting of tricks

or impostures.

We have an art call’d prwatufiattrry.

That deals with spirita, and tutelligencoa

Of meaner ollice and condition.
7’. Tarskis ('!), Alhuma/ar, L 7.

prestigious! (pros-tij
7
UK), a. [< F. prestigiei/jr

— S)>. Pg. li. prvsUgiosn
,
< LL. pnestigiosus, full

of deceitful tricks, delusive, < L. priestigiw
y
jug-

glers* tricks, illusions; see prestige. ] 1. Prac-
tising legerdemain :

juggling; deluding.

But, of nil the preternatural tilings which befol these
people, there were none more unaccountable than tlu»se

wherein the prestigious diemous would over now and then
cover the most coiporeal things In the world with •* fas-

ciuatiiiK mist of InvlBlhillty. C. Mather, Map. Chris., ii. III.

2. Performed by prestidigitation
;
illusory; de-

ct'pl ive.

Who only hweld thee with vain-plorlouft pride,

Hevisinir Rt raiiKc jmewtiirious tricks beshb^
Only to draw me from tliee

lleywnnil, hialogucB (Works, ed. 1‘eaiHou, 3874, VL ISO).

prestimony (prcs
7
ti-mo-ui). w. [= P- prestimo-

vie _= Sp. Pg. firvstimonio, < ML. pnestimonium,
an apiiTr>iiriated fuml, < L. prsestare , warrant,
dtsehat ge : see prest",

\
In canon iair

,

fl fund
for tin* support of a priest, appropriated by llte

founder, bill not erected into any title or b«ne-
1 i * • * *

. a ml not .subject, In the Pope or the ordi-

mirv. the patron being the collator. Imp. Diet.

prestissimo (pres-tis'emo), adr. [It., superl.
of pn ato, ij. v.

|
In music, very quickly; in the

most rapid tempo.
prestlyt i prest

7
li \ adr. [< ME. prcsiiy

,
preste-

/»/. prcslhche
,
pnsthj; < prest'* + -Zy2.] 1. Hast-

ily: quickly; promptly; eagerly."

presume

Prestili with al that pnple to Palorac thol went.
William of Paleme (K. £. 1\H.X L 6300.

Tlicn [hcl lciieg the lode, and of londe paste

To IVllmn* prisily.

Vestruction of Troy (E. E. T. S.), 1. 1048.

2. Earnestly; linnly.

Madame, niuurne nainore; 30 mow wel Bele

That the piinee of heiiou gun hath jawf/i In inynde,

iV Boeoi semletli 7,nil Hiilie.

William nf Palerne (R. E. T. s.), 1. 2026.

Now full pi inl

n

1 pray to my prlae sodden
That I may st e tliee conic souridc hi this sale onyB,

And me cnmfuid ul thy cours.se, kepc 1 no more.
Veitruction of Troy ( R. R. T. S.)f 1. h72.

Tli erfore pristly I yow pinyc
That ye will of youic lalkyim Idyn.

Tto nilas oj Krssddoune (rhild’s ballads, I. 07).

prest-money (im st/mun' i), V. Money paid l-o

mciwwlicn they enlist in tho Hritisli service;

so called hecatise it binds those who receive it

In be prest or mady at u 11 times appointed.

Also priss- money. Imp. Diet.

presto (pres 7
to), adr. |< It. presto, quick,

quickly: sei* prist*.] 1. (Quickly; immediate-
ly ; in liH'-tc.

Old. XX ell you’ll come’
Juii. Presto. It. Jonsnn, Faso 1r Altered, I. 1.

2. In mude, (piick; in rapid tempo,

presto (pros'to), a. [_< pnsto ,
adr.] In music,

vl passagi' in quick tempo,
prestomial (pre-sto 7mi-al), a. [Also prse/da-

mial;\ pnrstonnum + -at.\ Of or pertaining
to t he pnestomium.
prestomium, a. See nraslomnim.

prestriction tpie->trik
7shpu), n. [< LL. par-

stnctio(n-), a himling fast, < L. priestringcrc,

]»p. prirstrictus, bind fast, tie up, also blind,

o I iscure, < pi a
f
before, + stringcre

,
draw or tie

tight: see sti mgent.] Hlimling; blindness.

’TiH fear'd >«>u have BiiIiuiiiib illsc'ase, n jicurlc in your
eye, MnnunoiiH Pr:r*t rictum.

Milton, On Dcf. of Iliniib. Hemonst.

prestudy (pro-St ml 'i), r. t.; ]»rel. and pp. j>rc-

sfudicd

,

]ipr. pn studytug. |< pre- + study.]
To study beforehand.

lie . . licvci lnoiit'hed what he had new brewed hut
jircnchetl what lie had prest udied mme enni|Htent timer
lielorc Fuller, M«iillii« s, ramhndpe, J. 210

presilltor (pre-sul
7
tor), n.

[
< LL. prn*uttor, one

who dances before others, < L. *priesthre (a.

falsi* reading for prosdin ), h a per dance la lore,

< prx\ before, + satire, l(*ap, bmitid: .see sidicut.
j

A leader ot* director of a dance.
|
Hare.]

Tin: Tory jdnens of Ihewoild, oi the precenUir mid pre-
smltnr nt it. Cudwnrlh, Intellectual System, p. 3l'7.

presumable (pre-/.tV ma -bl), «. |< pnsume +
•aide.

|
Ljipable of being presumed or taken

for granted: such as may he supposed to he
true or entitled fo belief without examination
or direct evidence, or on probable evidence.

It la nmv the presumable datv, imposed by law upon the
Flciky, of themselves tn niter their pi net ice.

lllndstf ne, (Hennings of I’aat X'enra, I. 00.

presumably (pre./..'j
/
imi-bli), adr. An ’may bo

presumed or reasonably supposed; by or accord-
ing to presumption; by legitimate inference
from facts or circumstances,
presume ( pre-/.fun

7
), r. ; lire! . nml pp.presumed,

ppr. presuming. (< ME. piesnmen, ( OF.prc-
sumer, F. presumes= Hr. Sp. Fg. pnsumir= Tt.

presumere, < L. pnesumere , take before or be-
forehand, take to oneself, anticipate, take for
granted, presume, < pnr, before, +• sumere,

take; see assume , and cf. consume , resume ]

1. frans. 1. To take upon one’s self; under-
take; venture; dare: generally with an inlini-

li\c us object.

He or they that pressmen t«> doo the coutrnrie as often
tyinc us they hr. fouiidcii in definite, to payu xx. b.

Jiwjlwh Gilds ( K. E. T. S.), p. 383.

Death, I feel, jirentmeth
To cIihukc thin life of mine Into a new.

Thoma* Stukely (Child's lliilluds, VII. 312).

Bold deed thou IiuhL presumed, iidventuroUH Eve.
Milton, Y. L, ix. 021.

As RQon as the Hurnion la (InlHhed, nobody jiresurnes to
Btlr till Sir Hoi?er Is mme out of the church.

Addistv. Si i Killer at Church.

Thru: was » time when I would have chastened your
hiHolcm-i, for firrifvming thus to apncui 1 before me.

Vicar, xxlv.

2. To believe or accept upon probable evi-
dence; infer as probable; take for granted.

Presume not that 1 am the thing I was.
Shak., 2 Hen. IV., v. 6. 60.

Minder Fove mentloneth, hi his Book of Martyr^ that
one In the street crying “Flic, tire," the whole assembly
in St. Mary's, iu Oxford, nt one Al Hilary's recantation, pre*
sumed it to be in the church.

Mm. T. Adams, Works, III. MX
p



presume
Yet sir, I pretume you would not wish me to quit tho

•nuyV
.

Sheridan, The II Wills, It. l.

The business of farming . . . is assessed in respect of n
presumed profit. . & Dowell, Taxes in England, 111. 122.

=Syn. 2. Surmise, Queut, etc. (see conjecture), think, eon-
rider.

ii. infra us, 1. To bo venturesome; espe-
cially, to vcuturo beyond the limits of ordinary
license or propriety; net or speak overboldly.

Neither boldiieBR can make us presume as long as wo aro
kept under with the sense of our own wretchedness.

Hunker, Redes. I’olity, v. 47.

1 found not what met bought 1 wanted still

;

And to tliu heavenly \ ision thus presumed.
Milton, 1*. L., vlli. ASA.

2.

To press forward presumpt nmisly ; be led

by presumption; make one’s way overconfi-
dently into an unwarranted place or position.

Presume thou not to hye. I rid,

J.eust it turn thee to blame.
liahees Hook (Ii. E. T. S.), p. 91.

\ p-led by thee,
Into tho heaven of heavens L have presumed.
An earthly guest. Milton

,
|\ L., vii. 13.

To presume Oft. Same as to presume vj>on.

They {the \Va>niooies| liaue long haiie, are without-
Townes or houses, and care not where they come., presum-
\mj of their Hwi^lnesse. Puirhas, Pilgrimage, p. MO.

To presume upon or on, to iely upon as a reason for
lmldness; lienee, to act ovei holdl) nr arrogantly on the
strength of, or on tho supposition of.

T>o not presume too much upon my love.
Shut,., .!. Iv. 3. ta

She, . . . presuming on the hire of her treason, deserted
her Husband. Milton

,
Hist. Eng., ii.

presumedly ( pre -zii
# mod-1 i ), nttr. By prosump-

tion ; ;ih one may suppose
;
presumably.

The matter was eoiiMdeiably slinplItScd b), the foot that
these societies, prenumrdlu from puhiolie mot i \ es, send
the persouH they assist only to the Dominion of Canada.

Lancet, No. 3412, p. 114.

presumer (pro-ziVnier), n. [< )insume + -cr 1 .]

One who presumes; nil arrogant or presump-
tuous person.

presuming (prjw.ii'miii£). p. a. Acting pre-

sum])! uously ; hence, o\crlndd; forward; |»n«-

suuipluous.

presumingly (prc- r/u'niin"-li), aiir. Wit Ii pre-

sumption; overconfidently ;
arrogant Is

.

presumptt (piv-zumpl'), r. t.
|
< L. piesNitiplns,

pp. of presnmen , fa.ke beforehand: see pn-
sunie.

|
To lake iueonsidei.ileiy or rashly.

The Vow beynge jne'otmpted, d\ sst-mMed, and !a>niil

Up Luh, Apologv, 1**1. lo.

presumption (pro-'/unip'shon), n. (_< *>F. ynv-

sonijthou, 1\ pnsomphnn ~ Sp. pit sum ton = I V.

•prt sumpcan = 11. presimziont

,

< L. pr:esum)i-

tio(n-), a taking beforehand, an anticipation,

< pr/vsumere, pp. pi-muniphis. presume; seep/r-

sinnr.
1

1. The net of pe^uining. or taking

upon one’s self more than good sense and pro-

priety warrant: e\i essive boldness or over-

confidence in lliouglit or conduct; pivsump-
t.uimsness; nssuranci • arrogance.

1 could say much uioie of the king .< majesty without
flsttci \ , did I not fcai tin nnpiAatiou of presumption.

Loire,h, Hist. A\ oild, J’ut , p. J9.

Wcnuiiiot tell what ii a Judgment of Hod : Ml - />rcsump-
tion to take u is >n us to know. Selden, Table-T.dk, p. MS.

If yo think ye may with a pious presumption M.ilvc to

goe beyond Hod in merry, 1 shall not be one now tlml

would dissuade ye. Milton, ChiuvIMlov eminent, ii., foil.

2. Tho act. of presuming or probably inferring;

hypothetical or inductive inference.

Most of those that believe a Hod and n judgment to come,
and yet continue in sin, do it. upon this presumption, that

one time or Atlier ihc> shall leave tln-lr sins, mid change
the com mu of their lives before they go out of this world.

S’tilliopfleet. Sermons, TI. ill.

3. That which is presumed ; that which is

supposed to bo Iruo upon grounds of proba-
bility.

When we see any part or organ developed hi a remark-
able degree or manner in any species, the fair presumfftiun
is that it is of high importance to (haf species.

Darwin, Origin of Species, p. ir.3.

4. A ground for presuming or believing; evi-

dence or probability, as tending to establish an
opinion.

There will always 1ft a strong premmptwn against the
sincerity of a conversion by which the convert Is directly

a gainer. Macaulay, Hist. Eng., \ if.

The mure possibility of an event furnishes no presump-
tion, not even the slightest, ol its rcati/ation.

Mirart, Nature and Thought* p. lift.

6. In law, an inference as to the existence of

one fact, from the existence of some other fact,

founded upon a previous experience of their

, connection, or dictated bv the policy of tho law.
Presumptions are generally inferences in accordance with
the common experience of mankind and the established

principles of logic; but, os they dilfer In cogency or con-

471

1

facing power, tho term is used variously ns signifying
different degrees of certainly in the inference. (a

)

An,
inference which a Jury, or a judge hitting in tlii place of a
iuiy, may without t nor diaw from a given Ht.de of factH,

but is not hound to draw from them : called by way of dis-
tinction a presumption otfact. ifc) An inference w hich, in

absence of evidence to the contrary, the law draws. and a
juiy or Judge cannot, wit bout error refuse to apply called
by way of distinction a leaal presumption or a presumption
oj low, more spui.illc.dly, a rehnttnhle le,ml presumption,
(r) An inference which the law, li-ually foi leusonsnf pub-
lic policy draws from a given state of f.u Is, and refuse*, to
allow evidence to countervail the lnfcicuc.e called a con-
elusive preen injition oi an irrebuttable presumption (*mt
conclusive.) Thus an inlaid undci 7 is conclusively pre-
sumed incapable of criminal intent, and the law will not
allow evidence to ho i revived that he w-as piecocioiisly
capable of it. An infant between 7 uud 11 (by statute
now in N w York 1‘2) is presumptively incapable of such
intent, but tins, though a pn sumption of law which can-
not be disregarded in the aliseiict of evidence, may be re-

butted by ev idelire of actual capaeitv. An infant over
that ago show n to be untaught ami dull of comprehend! m
might be Jiifciicil to be without siieli capacity, but tills

Intel cuco (unless the eviilouec was clour) would be only a
presumption of fact, which (lie Juiy alone could drawr,nnd
the court could not eoidmi. Phlloflophlcal oi logical
preeumptloil. See philosophical =Syn. 1. Pnde, Arro-
gance, Presumption, etc. (m i nrroifunee), assuiauco, «*f-

fionteiv. lot wnidnchH. See presiimptnonsnes «. - 2. Sur-
viisi, Pinije< tore, elc. See injerenee. 4, likelihood, pi oh-
aliilily.

presumptive (pre-Hump'liv),*/. [< F. prrsomp-
(if= Sp. jirrsmthro — IV* prt snmjdiro = II. pir-

suutiro
, < LB. 'pm’sumptirn .s (in adv. pnesuwfi-

lin’, boldly, presumptuously ), < L. pr/rsumerr
9

i»p. ),rosnmptus, presume: see )nesiunem ] 1.

Itused on pi'fsiiiiipt ion or probability; probii-

ble; ^roundod on |>robiiblo evidence; proving
eircuiiislnniinlly, not dinudly.

\ strong presumptive, proof tlnd his Interpret at lull of

Seripturc is not i In* tine one. Wnterland, Works, I. :>2t

2f. I'nreiisoiiiibly confident; pi^siimptuouH;
urro^nnl.

There being two opinions repugnant to each other, it

may not. Ik jnesumpti re or hi « plica! lo doubt of hot Ii

Sir T. IIrowne.

Heir presumptive. S»e heir Presumptive evidence.
Sen eritience. “Syil. 1. Scm presumptuous.

presumptively (pre-zump'l 1V-|| ), mh\ 111 II pre-

Mimpti\e niunner; bv |iivsumpt mn or wuppusi
t ion grounded on prolmbiid y : by pi*e\ imis siiji-

posil ion
;
jirosmnnldy.

presumptuous (pi,e-/iimp /
ui-iiN)

t
». |< MK.

prrsUNtptuitvn (in mlv.i, < OI 4
'. pttwiupnt n *,

presuntpht w.s, prt snmpi k its. etc., J*
1

.
premnup-

tiniu: = Sp. prt \untuoso ™ Bg. prveuntptitomi

Jt. prrsunliiOM), < IjL. pr.t snutptumu.s*, pm^utup-
loMts, full of boldness. < Jj. prtr\nwphu\u 1.

boldness, presiimpl ion : see presumption.] (lo

in<r beyond the limit s of prop] iely or^ood sense
in Ihoii^hl or conduct ; exhibiting or mnrkcd
by presumption; overbold; presuming; urr«»-

gimr.
'Tin not t.Kiy houtiieiii powi-r ,

U Inch makes thru thus presumptuous and pi ••ml

Shah.,.. Hi n. x I . i. I lf»7.

Presumptuous mail, see to wind dt spriah end
Thy tieai lirry hath hi ought llm !

Ilea a and FI

,

Knight, of running F« -i l< . in 4.

hash author. Mis a vain presumptuous dime
M‘o undertake tin* Kacieil ait of rhvme

Dr/fileii and Soumes, tr of Juuleaii'a Alt ol 1‘outiy, I. 1.

— Syn. Forward, ventiireioine, f • •« .1 Inn <1 > . Pnsnmjitiie

and presumjituous have no meanings in common. See
nrropunre.

presumptuously (pre-y.miip'tu-us-li), n f,i. [<

MK. prt snniptnoirshf

;

< prr^uniptuou s *4

In it presumptuous nuinner; with rush conii-

donce; overboldly; iirroguntly.

Mlioii wohlesifkonne that I can and earpen hit after,

I ‘resumjit uou'/tip, uraium t urn a-pose m» mauve,
That hit my^tho turnu me (o true and Tlieologle hothe.

• Piers Plowman (A), xii s.

Hut r

MckI'h coiiiihcI have not. kept, Iiih holy seeict

Presumptuously havo puhhsli'd
Milton . S. A , 1. 4WH.

presumptuousness (jire-r.uinp'tfi-iiM-iics), n.

The Ht.utc or character of being: presumptuous
or rashly conlideiit

;
groundless confidenec ; ar-

rogiince: irreverent boldness or lorwnrdness.
— Syu. PresvwjiluonsiufisdWi'T*' from presumption only in

being simply :» quality while /nrsum/itinn iiimv lit* either

a quality or tlm conduct exhibiting thu quality.

presupposal (jn-e-su-pd'zal), //. |< prt- + sup-

postil.

\

Supposnl formed beforehand
;
jiresup-

[lositioTi.

If mir presupjswnll lie tine, . . . the Foot ii of all other

tliu muHt auncieut Oiator
PultenJmm, Arte of Kug. I’oesie, p. 1G3.

presuppose (pre-su-piV//), r. # f.
;
pro!, and p]>.

presu)ipost <

I

,
ppr. prt supposing, (< OF. prt-

supposer, F. presuppose?

;

as prt:- + suppose.

Oi. Sp. presiniont r = Pg. prrsuppdr — It. prr-

supporre.] 1. To suppose beforehand; take

pretend

for granted in advance of act uni knowlodge or
experience.

\\ luitsoeurr the Philosopher »..»>!h dioiihb 1 In* duonc, hen
glilcth a perfect picture of it in miiih our bv wlioni heepre
suppuseth it W!ih done. Sir P Sidmu, Vpol (oi i'octiiu.

Mi u of corrupteil i ilmls lb it bonehly grow*
ctli out of Miuipheii) of m.iumr-

llucoii, Advauct me nt ot l.eainiiig, ii. *>?.

2. To assume heloroJuiiid; require m imply us
mi antecedent condition; necessitate tin* prior
assumption of.

For a i rmembranre prc*uppoheth tho th> ng to bo nk-.cnt

;

and L briefore, if this Ik a ipiih mbi’iuinc« «»f li.vm. thou i -an

ho not hen: be present. Fnjth, Woik*-, p. J.'.l.

Tiloho who attempt ton.ison us out of mir (• >1 1 n x begin
at the wrong end since tin* attcin]il miimallv pnsoi.f i-mi

iih c:i]p:»ble of reason. (»oldsmith. I.nglidi < leigj.

Nutiition fircsup)ioses olitaiumnit of l«»od, food lanniJ
be got without powers of pielicusion, and, usually, ol lo-

eoimitiou II. Sjs'iicer, Man vs. state, p U,»,

presupposition (pre-sup-p zisIBpn), n. |< F.

prt su)i)io.sttion = S]». )iresu/nisietoii xz ¥$• prr-
.suppostnio ~ It. presupposition?

;

as pre- + sup-

position. Cf. piesuppo*c.~\ 1. Supposition in

ndvnuce of experience or knowledge; surmise ;

conject lire.

'nii’ii* wen* many great ci.iiJeeturcH and irresuppositions,

and many long eiicumsrai een t<» In lug it to conclusion.
Sorlh, ti. of riiitarrh, p. 383.

2. Postulation as of an antecedent condition;
hence, that which is postulated as a necessary
antecedent eoudifion; n prerequisite.

Satan will lie an n.lv » imiij, man w ill hrpioud: a ncecs-
aity ii im ill ptesnpp nition of S.iIuii'h malice, and mail’s
vvii ki’iliiew*. lice. T Adams, Woiks, II. 394.

Sell-din* ting iigimj i
j the prci-uppoeituui of ctliieol

Peiener, and srpeiairs it hv a *dei! p line fioin IMqsie.H.

A< n< Princeton Jb i\, I. 183.

presuppositionless (pre sup.p.y.ish'on les), a.

[< prt supposition -f* -/c.s’s,] Without or iinlc-

peiideiil of presuppositions.

It has alreadv been fieen how tbetliioiy of knowledge,
win n ii pieard out. of Kant h bands, mid tiled lomakult-
si It On complete and (b ) pr* huppodtionh m hr•mne for
Hegel a logic that wiih in iculily a ini:t.i))h> sir.

Fnei/e. lint., XVII 1. 79f».

presurmise (}»re-ser-im// ). n. [< pie- + sur-
lui't.

|
A surmise prev ioiisl) formed.

It was your peesiouitse

'I Ii it, in t lie dole ot blows, join son might drop.
Shoh . .

' Hen. 1V.,1. 1. HW.

presylvian (
pre-^il'v i-au ),ti.

\ < (in - -f- Stfh uni.]

Anterior, a*< a pur! of tin* Svlvtan lissnrej aj»-

pli« d to tin* aseendin^ branch ol this lissuro.
See posts

if

1

1 mu.
presymphysialdu’e sim ti/.'i-al), a.

f < L. prti'i

before, 4- Nb. symphysis, sMiiph> sis : see SlJtlQ
I

physiol."] Situated in udvance ol the symphy-
sis nienti. t ft ol . flour.. WAW 1 M>.

presystole (]>re-sis'lo-Je), ii.
[
< L. pnv, before,

+ XI i. systole, systole.
|

The interval imme-
diately prior to the systole.

\ *-tiidy of tin* HplilnebTHid tin cm diae and other vuf ns,
with lemiiikion their beriuelieoi ehihion during the pre*
KUxto/e Male. S'atute, XAX. 4<Kl.

presystolic (i*re-siv-lol'ik), a. [< prevystoh +
-/e.) 1’ieeedm^ the sv stole.- ProsyBtollc mur-
mur, a murmur at the clone of diaMolc, Immediate-lj pro-
ceilings) slob*.

pret. An abbreviation of pretent.

preteacht ( pte-tcch' ),
/•. /. [< pre- + ft aeh.] To

teach in nd\ mice. ( If. ire.]

lie takes the oaths of allegiance and suprumney which
he Is pr/etanpht t«» evade, or think null.

Amherst, Ti me I ilius, No. 3.

pretence, w. See prt tense.

pretend (pre-t end'), t
.

[< MK. lot tenften
, < OF.

pretenttre, F. jireteintre = S]>. 1*^. pretender =
it. pre ft iitlere, < L. pro teuden

,

stretch forth or
forward, spread before, hold out, put, forward
as an excise, allege, pictend, < pne, Ijefnro, +
it nth re, stretch; see tend.

J I, hitns. If, To
hold out before one or in front; stretch for-
ward

;
hence, to pul before om* for net,ion, con-

sideration, or accept a nee : oiler; present*.

lint I’aMnnlla wofull wietelnil Fife,

W .im by (lie 1'iiptaiiie all this while defended,
Wlo. minding inoie ln r nafety than hhnselfe.
Ilk target alvvayen ovei her /intended.

Sj,cliner, V. ()., VI. *1. 19.

\11 stiMid with their pret, tided spears prepar'd,
Willi broad M.e» I heads I In* brandish'd weapons glar’d.

Druden. tr ot Ovid's Meleager mid Atuhiuta, 1, H)4.

1 had not thought (eomteoiiH reader) to htHtv pretended
tlm** cor uph ill. iiM) in Mi> sight this rude and indigested
chin ns ot coneuites, the abortive ihsuc of my viifertJlr
hi nine. Times' Whistle (R. E. ’J\ «.), p. 11 U.

To that wench
I pretmd honest love, and she denerves Jt.*

Middleton and Ilowtey, (Tuiugeliiig, iv. i.



pretend
From these Mahometan Sanctuaries, our Guide pret/ tid-

ed to carry ub to a Christian Church, about two furlongs
out of Town on the South Hide.

MaundreU, Aleppo to Jerusalem, p 15.

2. To put forward as a statement or uii asser-
tion; especially, to allege or declare falsely nr
with intent to deceive*.

I examined every thing without nny out* to accompany
me hut my own servant. which tlic> pretended u-isuiy
dangerous. Poeockc, Dcscr ijition of itn- 10 i»*t, II. li lit*.

Then 1 jiretended to he a miiHici.in : marry, I could not
shew mine. liiHtiument, and flint bred r\ diM out.

It. Jonsun, Low He.-turcrL

In the vicinity of wliut wase.ilhd t !»• I .:»«!> Dudley's

chamber, the domt-htlrn jm ft tided to hear groans and
screams, and other hupeniatui.il iimmi'm.

.S'colt, h mil win Hi, xli.

Ifis eulogist h, utdiiippil}, MHildnot pretend that his mor-
als hnd esciiped untainted from tin- w ide-^piead ctuslu-

glou of that ago. Macaulay, fil'd. Kng., vL

3. To put forward as a reason nr excuse; ust*

as a pretext; allege as u ground or reason;
hence, to put, forward a false appearance of;

8imulut<*; couuleiTeii; feign.

Thei|iieen, sir, \»*ry oft Importuned mo
To tempi i ]M»ison» for her, hi ill pretendin'/

The satisfaction of her knowledge only
In killing creatures vile, as cats ami dogs.

Shah
,
Cyniheliiie, V. 5. S'VO.

Generally to pretend Coiiscicmc against ban is danger*
oas. Sclden. Table Talk, p.

I.est that, too heaxenly form, pretended
To hellish falsehood, mure them !

Milton, P. L . X. 872.

'Thin let linn know.
Lest, wilfully trunsgi casing, he pretend
Htirprinal. Milton, 1’. L., v. *244.

No knave hut boldly will pretend
The rcipiihltea that form a fin ml.

C>fir/ter

.

I 'ni mKhip, at. 8.

4. To lay claim to; assert. as a right, or posses-
sion; claim.

Why Khali wc tight. If you pretend no title?

Shah-., 3 lien. VI., iv. 7. 67.

The gentry preterul to have tin'll* victuals dressed uud
served up its nicely as if they were in London.

Beverley, Virginia, iv. If 70.

6. To aspire to; attempt; undertake. [Obso-
lete or archaic.]

And those two brethren Gyuuntcs did defend
The wulk-H ho Htniil.lv with theh shirdie mayne,
That never entruiincu any durst pretend.

Spenser, K. t)., II. xl. 15.

I will not jnretend ho much an to mention that chart on
which Ih drawn the uppeanuice of our hlcNKcd Lord after

his resurrect ion Steelp, Spectator, No. *220.

Dost thou dare ftrrfrnd to punish me
For not descrying sunshine at midnight?

Browning, King and Hook, TI. 222.

et. To intend; design; plan; plot.

Marriage being the mod holy conjunction that falls to

mankind, . . . aliu had not only broken It, hut broken it

with death, and the most prrtenited death that might be.
Sir i\ Sidney, Arcadia, v.

Reward not hospitality
With such Mack payment ub thou h:iat pretended .

Shah-., I.ucrece, 1 f»7ti.

Harm not thia young forrader;
Noe ill doth he 7rretend.

Robin Hood aiul the Tanner*s Daughter ((Child's Ballads,

IV £17).

Get you mid pray the godn
For bucccsh and return

;
omit not. any thing

In the pretexted celebration.

Fletcher {and another\ Two Noble Kinsmen, i. 1.

7t. To plena go; portend; forebode.

It pleslth hem to dwelle in dork, and in hlak, onlMe,
stynkyngc plaois, in lieu) nesso, wreehe, and tnalcncoly,

and in tno thingis that pretende tin* comHchum of hello.
Book qf Quinte tissenee ( ed. Kuinlvalll, p. ID.

Both this chuilish Niij>cm<-riptfnn

Pretend some alteration In good u ill t

Shak.. 1 lien. VI., iv. 1. M,

n. in trims. 1. To stretch or resich forward;
aim: aspire: often with to.

For to what fyn he woldv niiori pretenite.

That knowe I w'd, and forth! yet I scyo,

So lid this Borwo, or plally lie wol dy e.

Chaucer , Tmllns, Iv. »22.

1 mn content to go forward n little more tu the mad
ness of iiiisHiug rather than not pretend ,* and rather wear
out than rust. Donne, LcUith. xxxvl.

’2. Tu Iny claim: assert, a rigid of ownership
cm* poHM'Ssion: generally followed by to,

\ follow that pretend* only to learning, buys titles, ami
not lung cNc ot Ilooks in him ! ILJonson, Kpiemne, I 1.

Alin of 1 Mom* imlilr breedings yoll pretend to

Slimilil scorn to hr, or get their food with falsehood,

VLtehcr (and a wither), Sea Voyage, iv. 1.

Tin* Honk which 1 have to Answer pretends to iciison,

not to A abilities and ipiotatioiis

Milton, KikonokhiBtes, v.

Merit la a cl.iliu, and may jn-etend justly to favour.
Steele, Lying laivor, i 1.

3. To make pretense; make believe; counter-
feit or feign.

4712

pretendant, pretendent (pre-ten 'daut, -dgnt),

n. [< reInula ntz= Sp. pretrndiente = I'g. It.

ptcfnidente, < L. prtrteuaon(t-)*, ppr. of prw-
tendere, pretend: st*e pretend,'] A pretender; a
claimant.

Ncithrr tho Confederation nor the duchies, nor all tho
pi rteintents to tho siicci-hhIoii, had acceded to tho treaty.

Wools* y, Inti mi to Inter. l<aw, App. 11., p. 42S.

pretendedly (pre-ten 'ded-li), min. By or with
pretense; by false representation; ostensibly.

\n action . . . that came specionsly am\)iretendedly out
out of a rinmli. Hammond, Works, IV. 6U8. {Latham.)

lie was also raising Forces in London, prete.inlcdly to
mci vo tho I'ortugall, hut with intent to seise tile Towel*.

Milton, liikonoklaatcM, x.

pretendencet (pre-ten 'dens), n. [< ML. prw-
tvudmtw

,
preleuse, claim, < L. prwtendcn(t-)s,

claiming: sucpn inidant.] Pretension; claim.

Be it enough that God and men do scorn
Their projects, censures, vain jnretendence*.

Daniel, To the King's -Majesty.

pretendent, w. Sec pretendant.

pretender ( pro-ten'der), n. 1. One who pre-
tends, or makes a false show, a.s of learning or
of legal right.

Tho King
riouoiiuced a dismal sentence, meaning by it

To keep the list low and pretenders buck.
Tennyson, Meiliu and Vivien,

2. One who pretends, or puis forward a claim;
a claimant; an aspirant.

A’ 011 muat know I am a pretender to tho angle, and,
doubtless, a Trout affords the most p'ensure to the angler
of any sort of fish whutevci.

Cotton, in Walton's Angler, ii. 221.

There are no distinguishing qual ilium among men to
which there ai*e not falav pretenders.

Steele, Tutlur, Vo. 211.

3. Specifically, a claimant 1o a throne. Tn Brit-

ish history t hero'have been several pretention* especially
“the Pntemlei,” Jukicm Kdwaid Stuart, boh of James 11.,

who in 1 7 1 made an unsuccessful attempt t.o gain the
English tillmm anil supplant the reigning Hanoverian
dynasty, another iiiibiicccbnIiiI attempt was made In his
behalf in 174,'>-(iby his son t'luuies lidwal'd (often called
“the Young Pretender”)

God hlesa tho king, I mean tho faith's defender;
God bless- 110 harm In blessing —the Pretender;
But who pretender is, or who is king —
God bless iih all ! -- that 's iputo another thing.

Byroin, L'o an Otflcoi in the Army.

pretendership (pro-ten'der-ship), it. [< pre-
tender + -ship,] Tho claim, cliaraci or, or po-
rtion of a pretender.

I am at a loss lu»w to dispose of the Dauphlne, if he hap-
pen to he king of France before the pretendership to Hrlt-

ain folia to his share. Sn\fl, Public Spirit (if the Whigs.

pretendingly (pre-ten Ming-li), m/r. In a pre-
tending manner;* pretentiomdy.

I have a particular reason for looking a little prrterul-

inyly at present. Jeremy Collier

,

Bride.

pretense, pretence (pro-tens'), n, [< A h\ *pre-

tense,protensse, pretense, < ML. prfelensa, fom. of
pr/rtensus, for L. pnelentus, pp. of pnetendere.

,

pretend: see pretend.] If. An intention; a
design

; a purpose.
But of your clothes in winter by the lire side, and cause

ynui lied to bee heated with a wanning panne, viilcn* your
pretence boo to harden your members, and to apply your
solfe vnto mil Marie discipline.

Bailees Hook ( K. E. T. S.), p. 263.

I have perceived a most faint neglect of late; which I

have rather blamed ns mine own jealous curiosity than us

a very pretence and pm pose of iiukimlness.
Shak., Lear, 1. 4. 75.

To ricaae, this Time, has been his sole Pretence.
Congreve, Way of the World, Prol.

2. Tho act of pretending, or putting forward
something fo conceal the trqp state of affairs,

and thus to deceive; hence, tine representation
of that which docs not exist. ; simulation; feign-

ing; a false or hypocritical show; a sham.
Iloll fill this land with arms,

And make pretence of wrong that I have done him.
Shak., Pericles, I. 2. 01.

Open violence
May bee nvoided ;

but false fali -jDrefcnjw

Is hardly *Bcaped with much leupnrdy.
Sylvester, tr. of Du Barlaa’s Triumph of Faith, it 82.

All /.ml for a reform that gives offence
Tu Janice und charity 1m mere pretence.

Couper, Charity, 1. 684.

3. That under cover of which nn actual dosign
or meaning is concealed; a pretext.

Charles the emperor,
ruder pretence to nee the uueen his aunt—
lor ’twas Indeed his colour, but. he came
To whisper Wolsey -here makes visitation.

Shale., lien. VIII., I. \. 177.

Wo told them that' we came for a Trade with the Span-
iards nt Afanila, and should he glad if they would ciuTy a
L« tier to some Merchant there, which they proniised to do.
But this wi*H only si pretence of 0111s, to get out of them
what intelligence we could us to their Shipping. Strength,
and the like. Dawpicr, voyages, I. 383.

pretension

4. Pretension ;
aspiration

;
the putting forth of

a claim, particularly to merit, dignity, or per-

sonal worth; pretentiousness. *

Likew lsc, ir I should disclosemypretence in loue, I would
eyther make a strange discourse of some Intolerable pas-

Blon, or (hide octruston to pleads by the example of some
historic. Gascoigne, Steele HIas, etc. (ed. Arber), p. 32.

It lias nlwa>s been my endeavour to distinguish between
realities ami appearances, and separate true merit from
the pretence to It. Addison, Sir Timothy Tittle.

You think him humble— God accounts him proud;
High in demand, though lowly in pretence.

Cannier, Truth, L 08.

Mourn for the man of amplest Influence,

Yet clearest of ambitious crime,
our greatest yet with least pretence.

Tennyson, Death of Wellington, iv.

5. A claim; a right assorted, with or without
founJation.

In tho same time king Edward the ll].( him selfe quar-
tering the Arums of Knglimd and France, did disoouer his

pretence and clayme to theCrowno of Frounce.
Vnttenham, Arte of Eng. l'ocftie, p. ft.

Heard tlm complain Is of the Jamaica merchants against
the .xpanlsiida for hindering them from cutting logwood
on tho main land, where they have no pretence.

Kvelyn, Diary, April 19, 1072.

There breathes no being but has sopie pretence

To Unit line instinct called poetic sense.
0. IT. Holmes, Poetry.

Escutcheon of pretense, see escutcheon. False pre-
tense, a fal Hr representation as to u matter of fact, made
in order to induce anothri to part w ith property, and with
intent to cheat . commonly in the plmal Shield Of pre-
tense, an iiicHcutchcon hoi ne to assert the owner’s preten-
sioiiM to an estate ; an escutcheon of pretense. —Statute
of false pretenses. See statute. - gyn. 2. Pretense , Pre-
text. Pretension, mask, color, excuse, simulation, affecta-

tion. cant . dajiti .ip, subterfuge, (. vnsion. A pretense is the
holding forth of that which is false: os, 1jIk grief, admira-
tion of a pit ture, piety, was all a pretense ; aeltish or ulte-

rior purposes may he connected with the matter, but not
necessarily so - as to obtain money under false pretenses.

A pretext has something else hi view, and makes It seem
right 01 natural, 01 hides it out ot sight; the man whose
friendship is mere 7in tense will trump up some pretext to

escape from each claim iijjoii him for help. That which
is used as a pretext may or may not exist. A pretension Is

a claim advanced or nsHcrtcd, or a holding out of an ap-
peal ance as, ptrtenswns to wealth, learning, respectabil-

ity. Pretensions generally go beyond fart or right, but
not necessarily. I^rrtense and pretext of course oidinarily
express that which 1» wrong; they may be lightly used of
that which Is proper.

Slneoiitv is impossible, unless it pervade the whole be-

ing, and the pretence of it saps the very foundation of
character. Lowell, Study vVindows, j». 31W.

Franco rind England, without seeking for any decent
pretext, declared war against Holland.

Macaulay, Sir William Temple.

Without any considerable pretensions to literatm e in my-
self, I have aspired to the love of letters.

Burke
,
To a Noble Lord.

pretensed (pre-tt*i»Hl/), a . f < L. prsr.tensns, pp.
of pr/ptrnderf pretend (see pretense), + -rd2.]
If. Intended; designed.

They can never bo Merely extirpate or digged out of
their rotten hartes, lmt that they wille with hunde and
fote, toothe and nay In. further if they can their pretensed
enterprice. Hall, Homy VII., f. H. { ltall iwell.)

WhervpoT) Cesar, foHUmuche ns lie made so great ac-
conipt of the Hcdunns, determyned by some mennes or
other to hrydle Dumnorix amt to fear him from his pre-
tensed. purpose. Golding

,

tr. of C'trSHr, fol. 112.

2. Pretended; feigned.

Protestants havtvhad in England their pretensed synods
and convocations.

Stapleton, Fortress of tho Failh, fol. 140. {Latham.)

As for the sequestration of his fruits, he | Gardiner J pro-
tested that it was n pretensed decree, if indeed it existod.

R. W, Dixon, Hist, church of Eng., xvliL

Pretensed right, In law, the right or tltlo to land set up
by one who is out of possession against the person In
possession.

pretensedlyt (pre-ten 'Hod-li), adv. Pretendedly;
ostensibly.

Tho Parliament saw year after year their own statute of
rcpcid traversed by these royal or prctensedly royal edicts.

II. W. Dir,on. Hist. Church of Eng., xv.

pretenseless (pre-tens'les), a. [< pretense +
-less.] Destitute of pretense or pretension.

What Rebellions, and those the basest, and most pre-
tenselesse, have they not been chiefe in ?

Milton, Reformation in Eng., iL

pretension (
pre-ten ' slion ) , ». [Formerly also

pretention; i OV. pretention , Y.pretention= Sp.
pretension = Pg. jrreten^do = It. pretenMone, <
ML. prH'tentio(ii-), < L. prsetenders, pp. pros-
tentus or prwlensus, pretend: ace pretend,1 1.
The act of putting forth a claim (specifically, a
false one), part icularly to merit, dignity, or im-
portance; pretentiousness.

Good without noise, without pretension great,
Pope, Epitaph on R. Dlgby«*

Legates and delegates with pow’rs from bell.

Though heav'nly in pretension, floeo'd thee well.
Cowper, Expostulation, 1. 514



pretension 4713 preternaturalisxn
Another house

Of loss pretention did ho buy betimes,
The villa, meant for Jaunts mid jollity.

Browning, Ring ami Book, I. 57.

2. Hence, a claim ; an alleged <jgr assumed right,
not necessarily false.

The courtier, the trader, and the scholar should nil huve
an equal pretension to the denomination of a gentleman.

Merle, Tatler, No. 207.

Let us from this moment give lip nil j/rctensions to gen*
tlllty. Goldsmith, Vicar, lit.

Mind, I give up all my claim— I make no pretentions to
anything in the world. Sheridan, The Rivals, v. :i.

if. A false representation
;
a pretext; a shorn.

This was but an Invention and pretension given out- by
the Spaniards. Bacon, War with Spain.

lie so much abhorr’d artifice and cunning that lie bad
prejudice to all ooncealmunls mid pretensions. r

Bp. Fell, Hammond, p. 130.

4. An assertion; a proposition.

Miss Bird . . . declares all the viands of Japan to be
Uneatable— a staggering pretension.

R. L. Stevenson, The Foreigner at Home.

Arms of pretension, in her. see arwM , 7 (e). = Syn. l
and 2. Pretext, etc. Sec pretense.

pretentativet (pre-lon'ta-tiv), a. f < L. pr.Ttcn-

tatus, pp. of prsptcnlare, try beforehand, < pr.v,

before, + tentare
,

try: see tempi,} Making
rovious trial; attempting to try or test before-
and.

This Is hut an exploratory and pretentative purpose be-
tween its ; about the form whereof, and tlio matter, we
shall consult tomorrow. Sir II. Wotton, Keliquiiu, p 507.

preterist (pret'e-rist), n. and a. [< prefer- +
-w/.j I. ». 1. One whoso chief interest is in

the past; one who has regard principally to the
past.— 2. In theot., one who believes that the
prophecies of the Apocalypse have ulready been
nearly or entirely fulfilled.

II. a. Relating to the preierists or their
viewH.

preterit, preterite (prot'e-rit ), //. and n. [Also
sonietirnes preterite; < AlK. preterit, < OF. pre-
terit

7
F. preterit = 1*1*. preterit = Sp. preterite) ~

Pg. It. preterite>, < L. pneteritns, gone by, pa.st,

juist and gone (neut. prwteritiim
,
sc. leinpus, in

gram, the past or preterit tense), pp. of pra-
te t ire, go by, go past, < pneter, before, beyond,
+ ire, go.] I. a. 1. Bygone; past.

Alle the infynyt spaces of tymes preterite and futures.
Chaucer, Boethius, v. proto <’.

The pneteritc sad present dignity comprised in bring
a "widow well loft " . . . made a tintiering ami conciMa-
tory view of the future.

George Fttot. Mill on the Floss, i. 12.

Without leaving your elbow-chair, you tdiall go back
with me thirty years, which w ill brJug yoii among things
and persons as thoroughly preterite ms ltomulus or Nuiiin.

Unveil, FI i eside Travels, p. l
r
i.

2. In gram., expressing past time; past: ap-
plied especially to the tense which expresses
past action or existence simply, without i’nr-

Ihor implication as to continuoiisuess, etc.:

as, wrote is the preterit tense of write.

n. *. it. Time past; the past.

pretentiont, n. All obsolete form of pretension.

pretentious (pre-ton'sliiis), a. [< F. pretentieux,

< pretention

,

pretension : see pretension.] 1.
Pretended; unfounded; false.

On the other hand, Mr. Chappell now says that Mallet,
after Thomson's death, "put in a pretentions claim [to be
the author of ** Rule Britannia “I. against all evidence.”

N. and
, 7th scr., 11. 132.

2.

Full of pretension, or claims to greater ex-
cellence or importance than the truth warrants;
attempting to pass for more than the actual
worth or importance; making an exaggerated
outwant show.
bo pretentious work, from so gloat a pen, 1ms loss of the

spirit of graco and comeliness
K. V. Stedman, Viet. I ‘outs, p. 33d.

Most of fin? contributors tothow* yearly volumes, which
took up such pretentious positions oil the centre table,

• have shrunk into entire oblivion.
O. W. Holmes, A Mortal Antipathy,]). 7.

Pretentions poverty
At its wits’ end to keep appearance up.

Browninif, King and Book, I. 07.

pretentiously (pro-t e n'shus-li), ado. Ill a fire-

tentious manner.
pretentiousness (pre-ten 'shus-iics), n. The
quality of being pretentious; undue assump-
tion of excellence, importance, or dignity,

pretert, praetert (pvo'tGr), a. und n. [< prefer-,

prefix.] I. a. Past.

1 had a crotchet in my head here to have given the

rallies to my pen, . . . and commented and paralogized

oil their condition In tlm preseAt ami in the preter tense.

Nashe, Lenten Stuffo (Hail. Misc., VI. 153).

II. w. The past; past time.

To come, when Micah wrote this, and hi the future ; but.

come, when St. Matthew cited it, ami in the pneter-

-

When Jesus was born at Bethlehem.” But future and
pewter both are in time, so this His birth in time.

Bp. Andrews, Sermons, I. 102. (Davies.)

preter-. [Also pneter-
;

< L. pneter-, prefix,

prsetei'y adv. and prep., past, by, beyond, be-
fore, < pro:, before, + domonstr. suffix -ter.] A
prefix of Lai iu origin, moaning ‘beyond,’ ‘over/
or ‘by 1 in spaco or time, ‘more than’ in quan-
tity or degree.

pretercamue (prS-t-Ar-ka-mn'), a. [< preter- +
camnc.] More than canine. [Karo.]

A great dog . . . passed me, however, quietly enough

;

not staying to look up, with strange pretercanine eyes, in
my face, as I half expected it would.

Charlotte Bronte, Jane Eyre, xli.

preterhuman (pre-ter-hu'nmn), <i. [< preter-

+ human.] More than human; beyond what
is human. Also preterhuman.

All are essentiallyanthropomorphic, and cannot be re-

garded os supernatural or superhuman beings, but only
preterhuman. The Academy, Jan. 28, 1888, p. 55.

preterient (pre-te'ri-ent), a. [< h.pneterien(t-)8,

ppr. of prseterire, go "by, go past: naa preterit. ]
Going before; preceding; provious.

lie told them his soul had passed through several ante-
cedent forms, . . . with the faculty of remembering all

the actions of its praterient states. Observer, No. 0.

preter-imperfect (prS'tfcr-im-p6r'fekt), n. In
gram., a tense expressing time not perfectly

past; the past imperfect: generally called sim-
ply imperfect, . [Little used.]

She wepet.li the tyine that she hath wasted,
Completing of the pretent
Ami the piusciit that imt :i bit.

Rom of the Hose, 1 . 5011 .

2. In gram., tho lerno which signifies past
lime, or which expresses action or being us
simply past, or finished. Abhrevinted pret.

preteriteness, >/. See preteritmss.
preteritial (pret-o-risli'ul), a. [< preterit +
-nit . ] In blot., having been active, but no long-
in* being so: as, prrtmteal force— applied in

biology to wluit is termed latent force or equi-
librated energy.
pretention ipret-o-rish'nii), n. [Also jnx'teri-

fion ; V. pretention — Pr. Sp. prehnnon
Pg. pretcrigao = ll . pretenzione, < PL. pnvteri-

//«(«-), a passing over, an omission, < pneterire,
iip. pneteritns, go by, go pasl : see pretent.] 1.

Tho act of passing over or by, of tin* stale of

being passed over or by.

Ho [Calvin |
only held Mini Hod's purpose was indeed t.o

deny grace to some, by way of pretention, or ratlu*r non*
election. Krelyn, True Religion, II 252

The Thrailit.es were never to ml the paschal lamb but
they were i teal b‘d to the memory of that Mining preteri

-

turn of the angel. Bp. Hall.

Specifically —2. In Calrinistie thvof., the. doc-
trine that. God, having elected to everlasting
life such as should bo saved, passed over the
others.— 3. In rhet., a figure by which a speak-
er, in pretending to pat?H over anything, makes
a summary mention of it : as, “1 will not say
ho is valiant, he is learned, lie is just.” Also
pretermission.— 4. In law , the passing over by
a testator of one of his heirs otherwise entitled

to a port ion.

A inform citcctod by Justinian by hi* llfith Novel ought
not to pass unnoticed; for il rendered Mipciflinmn all the
obi rules about dltdiurison and pnetontion of n testator'a

children. JSnrye. Jlrit., XX. 714.

preterltive (pre-t.er
#
i-tiv), a. [(preterit + -ire.

]

In gram., expressing past time; also, limited

to past tenors.

preteritness (lyot/e-rit-nes), n. T)i« stute of

being past or bygone. Also preteriteness

.

*AVe cannot cooceivc a prseteritenes* (if I may Ray ho) still

backwards in lnHuitnm that nc\er was present, as we can
an endless futurity that never will in* present,

Bentley . Sermons, vi.

A valley In the moon could ficarce huvo been lonelier,

could Bcarco have auggested more strongly the fooling of

jrretcrilteixes* and extinction.
Lowell, Fireside Travels, p. 206.

preteritopresential (pro - tor y
i - tfi-pre - zen

shal), a. [< NL. pnetrritoprsesen ( t-)s, preterit-

prosont (< L. preterit us, preterit, + pr;esen(t-)s,

presout), + dal.] Same as preterit-present.

Whitney, Life and Growth of Lang., p. 93.

preterit-present (pret 'o-rit-pro7/ont)
f
u. and n.

I. a. Combining preterit form with present
meaning: said of certain Germanic verbs, as

may, can.

ll. n. A verb combining preterit form with
present meaning. •

preterlapsed (pr$-tt*r-lapst,'), a. [< L. prater-
lapsus, pp. of propterlabi, glide or flow by, < prin-

ter, by, + lahi, glide, flow, lapse : see lapse.]

Preterit; past; bygone. [Bare.]

We look with a ku point it ions reverence upon tl.e oc* *
counts of prcteiiujtsed agch.

tiluuvUle, Vault) of Dogmatizing, xv.

preterlegal (pre-t«*r-16 'gn
I ), a. [< preter- + te

•

gal.) Kxcocding the limits of law; not legal.
[Bare.]

i cxpccDx) sonic evil customs pntertegal. and abuses
personal, had been to lie removed. h'ikou tin nilihe.

preterminablet, a.
(
M K. pretauujnuUl* , up-

par. taken us equiv. to intenninabte ; < L. pw,
before, + LL. *tenntnabttes, terminable: wee

terminable.
|

Kt ermi I.

Tliou quytcjj vefion us bys desserte,

Tluui hy.ie kyug .iy prelei mynuble.
Alliterative poems fed. Moilis), i. 505.

pretermission (prC*-t er-mish'ou ), w. [— F. pre-

termission = Sp. pretermision — J*g. pretennis-

silo = Tt. pn termisstonr, < L. prirterpnssio(n-),

an omission, a passing o\ (*r, < pretermitte:n\ pp.
pi n’te rut owns, let puss, neglect : see pretermit. ]

1. Tbi« act. of passing by; an omission.

A foul pretermission in tho Author of this, whether Story
or Fable: himself ucniio, uh aceins, of his own tedious
Talc. Milton, HIbL Eng., L

2. In rio t.. Hume as pretention, 3.

pretermit (pro-ter-mit'), /*.
;

pret. and pp.
prefermittnl

,

ppr. pri termitting. [< OF. preter-

metre, preterm* tire -r. S}». pretermittr = Pg. pre-
termitin' =. It. pn tn mette re. < L. pnete rmittere,

pp. pnelf rmissus. puss by, let pass, neglect, <

pneter

,

before, beyond, 4- mi l ten-, send, let go:
see mission.

I
i*. 'iy« t puss; permit to go by

liniisod or not turned to neeuiint.

Tin- Mariuci h, Keying a III gale of wiudc for their pur*
p<mr, uiRlicd rajMiio to mu kc no delft) cs, lcie-. t (if they pre*

tennitted this good Weal her) the) might stuy long ere fncy
Inwl Hindi .i fane \\ mile, Greene, Fandosto.

Such an one :w keeps the watch of Iuh Hod, and prefer-,

tints no day without the foiciiieutioiicd duties, ahtvll scl*

doiii or ncvoi fall into any foul plough
Hi v. .V Ward. Hcnuona, p. 211.

2. To omit
;
len\o mmuticeil or unnietiliouod;

disregard
;
overlook.

F oretermyt ainothc r>i licappuicll of tlicprynresse, the
Rtiauugc faibhiini of the SiiftnyHhc mictoii, t.hc hcnulicof
the Kiiglinhc ladych. Hall, lien VII., r 53. (JIatliiceU.>

I liftin' not thought- good to preterm itte that which
chntiiiccd in.loliuiiiich SolyHiiiH, who. to w'lirchw the Soul h
s>de ot I lm Miippi iRcd emit incut, depMi tcd w ith three
shippt’M from poitc Joppa

Pete r Martyr (tr. in I^Icii’m Kiiftt BookH on Amerlcn.cd.
lArlmr, j>. isi).

’I ho liiith of a New Your In of an Intercut too wide to he
pretermitted by king oi cobbler. Lamb, New Vcar'a Eve.

3. To leave undone; neglect, to do, make, or
perforin.

We art* infinitely iivenm from it (prayer], . . . weary of
it ft length, glad of an oeeuMioii to pretermit our ofllccH.

Jer. Taylor, WorkH(cd. JH3f>), I. 87.

4. To render ineffectual, [bare.]

To pretermit tlicvigoui and ftnniicMMnf I’hilllppe 1c |b*l,

. . . Hfotaiini Buomieoi'M of l.iieeu published, under tho
reign of Louie XT I . a proposition that the pop« was aliovc
the king in tempoiulH

Landor

,

King Juiuch I. and Inane t?nsuiibon.

pretermitter (pre-t« r-mil 'or), n. One who pre-
tcrniils

I Tile poel| |w himnclfu ]nitelye contented to be cun*
trow’led by the stoii k LMnuiHip, ana sluggarde, and preter-
voter of diietifiill occ;u<ioiiK.

Brant, tr of Horace's Satires, il. it, Prol.

preternatural (pro-ter-nat'ij-vul), ll. [= of.
pretematuret = S|>. l*g. preternatural = It. prr-
te maturate

;

iik pri ter- + nalnrat.] Being be-
yond what, is nnlnrul, or different from wind, is

natural; extraordinary; being out of the regu-
lur or natural course- of things: distinguished
from supernatural, being above nature, and mw-
natural, being contrary to nature.

Any preternatural irn mutation* in tlm elements, any
strange eonciiMbationn of the earth.

Bp. Hall, Invisible World, L « 4.

Mr. Pickering was a widower - a fact which seemed to
produce in him u sort of jrreternatural concentration of
pure-utal dignity. II. James, Jr., Pass. Pilgrim, p. 101.

=Svn. Miraculous, etc. See supernatural.

preternaturalism (pr«-t er-nat/u-ral-izm). n. [<
preternatural + -/.sb/.] 1. Tito toniloncy, nabit,
or system of ascribing preternatural qualities
or powers to things which may be only natural

;

belief in the preternatural.

Camille's head, one of the clearest In Franco, has got It-
self . . . saturated through every fibre with pretenrtmtu-
ralism of suspicion. Carlyle, French Rev., III. 111. 8.

2. Fretei natural existence or existences.
Words cannot express the love and sorrow of my old

memories, chiefly out of boyhood, as they occasionally rise
upon me, and 1 have now no voice for them at all. One's
heart becomes a grim Hades, peopled only with silent
preternaturaiunn. Carlyle, in Froude, II. 10.



pretematurality

preternaturality (pro - tor- nnt - a - ral'i-t i ), n.

[< preternatural + -Mm. I lTi*ti*nui1 uruhirss.
[H,no.

1

Tlmrr is siu-hun intricate mix luitM/f natuinlit; uml /•/

«

hrnuturatity In uge.
J. Smith, Iml i ail of (»1<1 Ag»\ p I:;: (l.utlnno >

preternaturally (pw-h'T-iisii/ri-nii'O, adr. in

i i preternatural milliner: in n manner beyond
or iisiile from tin' ouimmm order of iiniinv.

preternaturalness (pm-n r iuirii-r:ii-ncv. n.

The •state or elm r.ief er ot bejnu pi

H

erioil nnil ;

a state or uiaimer dillei ml Iroiu t lie coniiinni

order of nnt lire.

preternotorious(p»i* ter no i«vri-us)
f
r/. [<ynr~

U r- 4- notorious
. J

Ver\ inmn ious. |l»an*.J

Tldn pntirhftc<li'linitiii>jr login- u :is m> nuisler, ami T mu*
few mysfll ll IimMi* pret* t noho ont\ iiiglir tlun luiiisrlf. 111

Mi long ke*'|fm;>. Ins ull.i/miis i.miiisH

hr i (amt aaotfni ), I uii M.iitl of the Tun, lv. 2.

pretemuptial (pre-li*r-nup'sli:il), a. [< preti >•-

4- nnptiut.
|

Heymd what is permitted )>} tlio

nuptial or uuirriugo lie; lienee, euphemisti-
cally, adulterous.

>ii}, p*M»i woman, shr by and by, wutlml, tnken ii]> \v il 1»

preteronptmt priHoiiH Cailylet
Mini:., . '.*7. (Iktriis )

preterperfect (pre ter-per'feki), //. and n. j<

prrtir- 4- jmjtt t.] In qram., past-perfeet
;
per-

leet.

The Mime niitm id imThlon to loquacity has of lsifi* m.uh*
it coiisMi'riihh' .il f ci lit ion in mir l:imni:ue\ by i losing in

one syllable the t«*i inin:it imi of oin /nv/« e-pi rjeet huso,
as ill own'll, walk'll, foi drowned, walked.

.{•Mann, Spectator.

preter-pluperfect (
pro terqild'piT-iVki ),a. and

n. [< |j. pneter, ln*\ond, 4- phis, more, 4- per-

J'cehts, perfect.] tu pram., past pluperfect

;

pluperfect.

preterplurality ( pre i m-pty-rul'i-i i), //. [< pre-

fer- -b plurality.
J

Kxtraord inary number.
It Is not easily credible what may he sahl of the pre-

terpturatitiis of tayloih hi I ondon.
A. IVind, Simple (.’older, p. 31.

pretdrvection ()»re-ter-\ek'shmi), //. [< L. pne-
terreeho( n-i, a i idiug or passing by, < pnrht-
win, pp. pnrtvn retns, Ik* borne past, pass by,

< pnettr, beyond. pa*d, 4- rthere, carry, bear,
pass, rein, drive, ride: see nlnete

. J The in-l of
ea crying pa-t nr beyond.

Tim pn terrerfion of the body to Home plane. Potter.

pretext (pre-leks' ), r. t.
I
< \j. pm lucre, \\ cave

in front, fringe, edge, bonier, )duco before, al-

lege as an excuse, pretend, < pne, before, 4-

tixm-y weave : see trj.t.
J 1. To frame; devise.

Knox. — 2. To cloak; conceal.

Ambition's prhlc
(Too i>ft pretext'd with our conn try’s good).

T. Rdnurds, Sunmis, J.

3. To pretend ; allege.

Lcstc their rasslmcH (as tliel prrtrx it) hIiiiIiI continue
the cnimicN of the ^oHpell. I'.xpoH of Daniel xii.

pretext (pre' I f*kstor( formerly only )pre-t(‘ksl ' ),

W.
[
< K. prrtrrfr = Sp. 1 pn trj to -= 1 1

.
prrfrs-

to
y
< L. pm tfj linn, an ornament, t*tc., wrought

in front, a pretense, neut. of prutixtns
, pp. of

pnilrjrrr, weave before, fringe or border, al-

lege: see jurtrx .

']
That which is assumed as a

cloak or means of concealment ; something un-
der cover of which a true purpose is hidden, an
ostensible reason, motive, or oci nsion

; a pre-
tense. *

I knm\ It;

Ami my pretext to Hlrike at him rnliuUs

A K(skI Lonulriietion. Shut,
, < m ,v. 0. 20.

It elthei HMHiimeR tlio pretext nf aonu mine m openly
cleapihes infamy. Itaeon, ruble ol DlonysluK.

In ulmoHt all th« little enmmoiiwealtliH of antiquity,
llbuly was used ns a pretext for mutinies dnei-ted .qMitiHl

exeiytlmiK which makes liberty valuable
Mitcaulau. UlnLory

= Syn. Pretention, etc. See pretense.

pretextt (piv-tekst'), r. t. [< pi t tut
, //.] To

use as a pretext, or clonk or covering; assume
as a means of concealment..

'•hu ll lliem ate, w ho. under the nlNimiiiation of liumy
ni-ch le.nned kindness - Import the pretejhd jl'Io*s of
In ,mt\ .s name. Ford, Honour Tiinmpliant lit.

pretexta, » See pm’tu tn.

pretexture ( pre-teks'tur), >/. [< prrtrx

t

4- nn . J

A me. i ns of concealment; cloak; disguise; pre-
text.

N.ov we have studied both texture of words and pre
tej-iuree oi lu.inmiH to .-In oml dntionesty.

iter T Adam#, VVoiks, II. IMS.

prethoughtful pri’* -
1 hat ' fill ), a. [< prr- 4-

llmmihtj nl.
|

I’orethoughtful
;
prudent; consid-

erate.

Prethoimhtful «-f wily ctmnee. finlwer.

pretibial (pre-nb'i-al ), a. j< H. pm\ before,
4- tibia, tibia: see hiioil.’) Situated upon tlie

4714

front of the lower part of the leg: as, a pre-
(limit Iitifscle.

pretiosityt, ». All obsolete spelling ofpreciosity.

pretioust, tf > All obsolete spelling of previous.

pretium alfectionis tpre'shi-um a-fek-shi d'-

n is). 1 1 j. : pi rtin in, price (see price); affection ts

,

gen. ol opi riio{ a-), frame of mind, state of feel-

ing atfection: sec ajjtrttoii
.J The value put

upon a tiling by the fancy of tlio owner, or l»v

the regard in which he holds it, as distinguish-
ed from market or salable value,

pretonic (pre-lnn'ikj, //. [< Jj. pr.Ty before, 4-

(jlr. rtn-oi

,

accent: see tonic.*] Preceding the
accent. .Inin. Jour. Philol., V . 490.

pretor, praetor (pro tor), n. [— F. prrtmr =
IT. Sp. I ’g. pn tor = It. prvtore, < Ij. pnetor

y a
leader, chief, head, president, governor, gen-
eral, commander, pretor; orig. *pne\tor,

one
who goes before, < pricin' , go before, lead the
way, < pr.r, before, 4- nr, go.] 1. In Horn.
Inst., a. title which originally designated the
consuls as tlio leaders of the armies of the
state. T.nter (fioni alxnit JJfl? l». r.) one and from alniiit.

242 a e. two invtovH wen* a]>poiuted na (olleagueH to the
coitsiiK and bpcelttctilly an .uidie.ial oftlecrh, one of whom
( pr.i tor nrhannn) tried cniiseti bet ween Ibuiuinclti/eri**, uml
the nthei {prtt tor y/eieprimot) causes between id luugcib.

or between *draturn» and i ilizens After the dlHcliurgc of
bis judicial functioiiH a prut or had olten the lulminiMtia-
tion of h province, with the title of proprotor, or some-
times pn /consul When (be dominions of home weie
cxtendeil beyond Ttnly, the number of pretot whips waa
im.H*:i:>ed, ami linally, under I he empire, became eighteen,
or even more. The pm tor nrhanuH wm the flrnt in rank,
hi id w ita Hpecltleally the Pretor.

ilencn— 2. A magistrate; a mayor. Drydcn.
Pretoria, t/. Plural of pretonnm.
pretorial, praetorial (pre-tdT-i al), o. [=OF.
prclonol = Sp. Pg. pretorial. < U. pnetorius

,

pertaining 1o n pretor (< pnetor, a pretor, a

lender: two jirrtor), 4- -<//.] Same as prclornni.
- Pretorial court*, In tin* colon) of Maryland, a court
erected for the Iri.d of capitut ci linen, and consisting of the
lord proprietor, or hislieuteiiant-gemM'al, and the council,

pretorian, praetorian (pre-tiVri-nn), a. and n.

|= F. prrtorio

i

= Sp. I*g. It. pn toriano, < 1/1/.

pnetoriamiSy pertaining to a pretor, of prelo-
rial rank, also of or belonging to the pivtunutu
or imperial boil.v-gunnl, < L. pnetor, a. pretor,
pnetonnm, thc3 imperial body-guard: see jm-
tor, pretoriu in.] I. a. 1. Of or pertaining to a
pretor; exorcised by a pretor; judicial: as, prr-
foi ifm authority; also, of or pertaining to a.

pictoriuiu.

—

2. Of or belonging to the body-
guard of a Homan emperor.— Pretoria* gate, that
one of tin* four gnten in u Koinan camp w blc*n vvns nearest
the eneni), or directly ill fmnt of this K^ncial'M lent. Sets

plan under ramp- (at referonco-letler o). — Pretorlail
guard, one of a hotly of troops originally formed by the
emperor Aumistus Vo protect hi** person and Ids power,
and maintained by siiecessiv c Roman emperors down to
Constantine: so called us pnietically continuing the ot-

gaui/ation and fUriel ions of the pr/etniin cohortf, or select
t loops which Attended the person of the pi dor or the gen-
eral of the republic. These troops were under a spe-
< i.il mgunizatlon, uml had special pilvlbgesof tank and
pay, laisiug them ubove thcordinary soldiery. They soon
acquired a dangerous powei, and for a considerahle lime
raised and dejs/sed einj/crois at their pleasure. — Preto-
rian pact. See poet .

—

Pretorian testament. Sec texta-

me.nt.

II. w. A soldier of tlio protorinn guard,

pretorianism (
pro-ldT-i-an-izm), n. [< pretorian

4- -/.vM.] N'enal niilitary despotism.

Slavery, jiretorianixm
,
coiriiption of morals, and aver-

sion to matrimony, decay of civic as also of military virtue.

/ 'op. Sci. Mo., July, 1S7H, p. 2i/S.

protorium (pro-to'ri-um), n.
;

jd. prvtoria (-a).

|
Jj. pnetoriiim * (> (tr. irpcimo/jiov) t u goneniVs

font, a council of war, tlio official residence of
a governor, a palace, the imperial body-guard,
the pretorian guard, < pnetor. a general, gp.-
ernor, pretor: see pretor. (T. pretory.] 1.

That. part, of a Homan camp in which the gen-
eral’s tent stood. Sen plan under c.amp%.— 2.
The official residence of a provincial governor
among the ancient Homans; a hall of justice;
a p.i la.ee.

Thu soldiers led him awiiy into the hull, called J^ru'to-

rium. Mark xv. Ilk

pretorship tpre't pr-ship), w. [< pretor + -ulnp. J
The office or dignity of a pretor.

pretorturet (prO-tor'tur), r. t. [< pn- 4- tor-

ture.] To torture befnreliand.

Kemurknlde was their cruelty in prptorturing of many
whuiii ufterwards they ]>ut to death.

Fuller, i’ll. Hist., VIII. II. 27. (Davie*.)

pretoryf, n. [ME., also pretorie
, < OF. prvturie

y

pretom, F. prcto\rcy pretorian guard, = Sp.
Eg- It. prefnnoy < 1/. pnetonnm, protorium : see
pretornnu.] 1. Same as pretorium ,

2.

I’ihite up ms, iiud forth he sede
Out of tlie trretury.

Cursor Mundi. (Halliwdl.)

pretty

2. The pretorian guard.

I took stryf ageina the provost of thewstons for comune
profit. Chaucer, Boethius, L prose 4.

prettify (prit 'i-fi), V. t.
;
pret. and pp. prettified,

ppr. pretti/yiiiy’. [< pretty 4-
-fy.j To inako

pretty; eriibeliish ;
especially, to make pretty

in a ‘petty, finical way, as by the excessive or
fanciful use of ornament.

Sightly without being prettified. W. M. Rossetti.

lie | Millet |
would not sloop to altor facts and "prettify

types" fur all the ciltirs in France.
Nineteenth Century

,
XXIV. 431.

prettily (prit'i-li), ode. [< 1M K. praDhjy praty-

lyeh ; < pretty f- -///". J If. In a cunning man-
ner; cunningly; cleverly.

A buk hym Is bruvvt
- Aaylyd on a brede of tre,

That men callyt an abeoe,
Pratylych I-wrout.

Political Poems, etc. fed. Fundvail), p. 244.

2f. Excellently; well.

The pioilt of reading is singular, in that it Bervcth for
u pivpaiHtive unto sermons; it. helpcth prettily towards
(lie uoiirlslimcntof faith whicli sermons have once engen-
dered. Hooker, Kccles. Polity, v. 22.

3. In a pretty or pleasing manner; with neat-
ness and taste

;
pleasingly; gracefully.

81 ill she entreats, and prettily entreats.

For to a pi d ty ear she tunes her tide.

Shah
,
Venus ami Adonis, 1. 7m

And here, below it, If. (lie cipher too you Bpokc of; and
’tls prettily contrived. Cotton, in Walton's Angler, it. 238.

prettiness (prit'i-nos), n. [Formerly also preti-

llesse ; < pretty 4- -ness.
\ 1. FloasautncHS

;

agr(*ciiblcncss.

Tliouglit uml idlilclion, ]>assion, hell itself,

Slic tin iik I*/ favour and to prettiness.

Shak., Hamlet, iv. li. 180.

He was all life, all prettinesue, far from morose, sullen,
or childish m any thing lie snid or did.

Kniyn , Diftiy, Jan. 27, I0r>8.

2. The hiato or quality of being preMy, or pleas-
ing to Mi<* esthetie si-nsi*; owpecitilly, the effect
of beauty in its slighl or, fmuv delicti t o, and more
exancMcciit forms; the charm of grace, harmo-
ny, delicacy, or nealness, as presented to tlio

aigli tor the hearing; diminutive ordainty beau-
ty : as, the prettnivss of n picture or a tune ; the
pn ftincss of a gesture, a dimple, or a lisp.

Majesty and stateliness, as in tlu* lion, the horse, the
eagle, amt cock; . . . grave n\v fulness, as in your best
bred mastitfs; or elegancy and pret

t

mess, as In your lesser
dogs and most, sorts of birds, all which nic several modes
of hesuty. 7>r. IJ. More, Antidote against Atheism, ii. u

There |tlu> squirrel |
wldsks his hiush.

And perks his earn, ami stamps, ami erics aloud.
With all tlio prettiness ul feigned alarm.

Cowprr, Tusk, vl. 319.

There is much small art. whleli lias beauty, or at least
that lower foi in of It wF.'leli we cull prettiness; yet the best
art is both true nnd beautiful.

P. G. Ilamerton, Thoughts about Ail, xviii.

3. Neatness and taste bestowed on small ob-
jects; hence, often, petty elegance; affected
nioeness; liniculness

; foppishness.

A style . . . without sententious pretension or anti-
thetical prettine*#. Jeffrey.

4. That which is pretty; a pretty thing or per-
son : generally in a depreciativo sense, as sug-
gesting pettinegp.

A great Alice(it of wits and such jrretineMes ; nnd his
company is costly to him, for he seldom ha’s it hut in-
uited Up. Parle, M icro-cosmogrqphie, A Weuke Man.
Hu hui ban villus, Helgrave terraces, and other auoh prettL

nesses.

Hawthorne, J’assagt-s from Eng. Note Books, II. 806.

The painter . . . was forced by the fervour of his pa-
trons, and his own desire for monoy, to perpetuate pious
prettinesses long after he had ceased to feel lliem.

J. A. Symonds, Holy and (lreece, p. 76.

pretty (prit 'i), a. [Early mod. E. also prettie
,

pretU ; dial, also pratty; < ME. prety, pivti,2>r<i~
ty, prafiy clever, cunning, pretty, elegant, < AS.
pnettip, also, with loss of r, pictup petty, crafty,
wily, astute (glossed by L. callulua, astutuR, so-
yax, t/uarus, rcrsipelliR), = Icel. prettuar, tricky,
deceitful; associated with the noun, M E. prut,
< AS. prsL't, prsett, craft, art, wile (glossed by Tj.

unlit, urs), = Icel.preffr,a tricl| (pretta ,
v., trick),

= Norw. pretta , a trick (pretta ,
v., trick); cf. W.

pnuth, an net, deed, Corn, prat, an act, deed,
cunuilig trick; prob. < ML. practices, skilled,
cunning (glossed by prritus), < Or. TrpaKr/xdf,

skilled, versed in affairs : seeprwc/ic. The noun,
AS. pnrt, may be duo to the adj., or, liko the
W. and Corn, words, it may be < ML. practice
practice ; see practice. For the sense of ‘cun-
ning,’ or ‘sharp practice,* cf.practice in like as-
sociation. For the development of prettyfrom
‘ cunning * or ‘skilled* to ‘cunning’ or ‘tricky*
and thence to ‘ neat, fine, small, and beautiful,’



pretty

cf. th© historiefl of cunning, fine , neat. There
is an unconsoi011s sympathy with neat, trickery,
or a secret admiration of it, that imparls to
words denoting it a quality of commendation :

the epithets cunning
,
.shrewd, clever, sharp, smart,

keen, cute, etc., though they may insinuak* dis-
honesty, are likoly to bo received willi a secret
complacency by those to whom they are ap-
plied. J 1. Crafty; cunning; clever; shrewd

;

keen. [Obsolete or archaic.]

II fa great- pith* that ho prettic a fellow had not occu-
pied his braynea In stud tea of moic consequence.

/‘uttenham, A He of Kng. Boosie, p. 258.

Meldritch, intending to make his passage perforce, was
advised of apretty slmtugcm by the English Smith.

Cupt. John Smith

,

True Tiavels, T. 2«.

Aboute some h. or 4. years before this lime t-hcr came
over one Captnlne Wolastune (a man of pretie patto).

Bradford

,

Plymouth Plantation, p. 235.

Egad ! ma'am, he lias a pretty wit. an<l is a pretty poet
too. Sheridan, School for Scandal, i. 1 .

2f. Strong and bold; warlike; accomplished in
arms.

Eucn before in the friint of that falro yle
Was a prouynsc of prise, A jiraty men In.

Destruction <>f Troy (fi. E. T. H.), 1. 10*15.

Did you ever see a prettier man
Than this Trumpeter of Kyvie?

Andrew Laminis (Child's Ballads, II. 19?).

There Is risen n rumour . . . Unit we would have broken
l#he prison with riicIi violence as, if master biiilills had
not played the pretty men, we should have made a scape.
Bp. Bidley, In Bradford's letters (Puikei Sue., lh.vs), 1 1. 83.

}|< even mentioned the exact number of recruits who
had Joined \\ a\ci ley's tump from his uncle's estate, and
observed they were pretty men meaning not handsome,
but stout whi like fellow a. Scott, W aver ley.

3. Comely: humlsoiiic; good-looking; hence,
in later use, pleasing to I he esthetic sense;
attractive through grace, elegance, neatness,

harmony of pans, or delicacy of outline or col-

oring: having delicate beauty
;
pleasing the eye

or ear rather than impressing tin* mind: us, a
pretty la'*e; a pretty collage; a pritty picture.
In Him use the wind implies a ccttitiu slight ness, limita-

tion, or lack uf power, and lienee is easily made dcprcciu-
tivc in cases wlirm these all i Unites are out of place.

To * m te he criiu a pratin’ yoiig aenuiuuL
Urnrrude* (E. E. T. S.)

f 1. 302.

So doth the noth seeme lo dance, in little Jiillocks and
pretie V allies, diuersifying the anile.

Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 015.

Thai which 1“ ffflf.lt- ran he Imt jaetty, and by claiming
digmt> becomes ridiculous. Johnson.

beauties in vain then pritty c> os may loll

;

('harms strike the Mglit, but meilt wins the soul.
J’ope, It. of the fi.

Can anv wife he prettier Ilian an after dinner fancy. Idle

and yet vivid, can paint for you !

D ti. Mitchell, Keyeiles of a bachelor, 1.

Tt will bo a HUlllcinnt word to the wine to say that it iH

a pretty book, and thut it ends with a death.
The Academy, No. 891, p. 37 1.

Ilenco— 4. Affectedly neat or fastidious about
on o*s personal appearance; finical; foppish.

I don’t design you to pci senate a real Man, you arc only
to be u pretty Gentleman Sffele, Tender Ihiahaml, i. j.

Thu pretty gentleman must have hi* airs.

Steele

,

Guardian, No. 38.

5. Pleasing in general; pleasing to tho mind;
interesting; entertaining; gratifying.

birds . . . that at- sun-rising filled the wood with such
a variety of notes as made the prettiest confusion imagin-
able. Addison, Ancient Medals, ill.

Tie pretty to observe how the King Disciplines this great
Pity by small instances of Obedience.

Lister, Journey to Paris, p. 10.

It was pretty to see how easily the membranous cap of
the rostcllum Hri Epipactis Palustris

| came olf.

Darwin. FertJJ. of Orchids by Insects, p. 97.

0. Excellent; good; fine; nice: said loosely,

like fine and nice, of almost any object or action
as a general term of commendation, and also,

like line and vice, often used ironically, espe-
cially in exclamatory sentences.

Some speech may be whan it is spoken very vndeceut,
and yet the same, hauing afterward somewhat added to it,

may become prety mid decent.
JHtttenhain, Arte of Eng. Poesle, p. 230.

A pretty chandelier for a Christian Bishop to be chaining
to tho roof and lighting up for the glory of heathenism

!

he Quincey, Secret Societies, i.

I had a pretty dinner for them : via., a brace of stewed
carps, six roasted chickens, and a Jowle of salmon, hot,

for the first course. Fepys, Diary, 1. 207.

The quarrel Is a very pretty quarrel us It stands ; wo
' should only spoil It by trying to explain It

Sheridan>, The Elvals, lv. 3.

lu the conveut his news made a pretty to da
Barham, Iugoldshy Legends, 11. 310,

Yes, w« have a pretty artillery of tools now In our social

arrangements : we ride four times as fast as our fathers

did ; travel, grind, weave, forge, plant, till, and excavate-

better. Emerson, Works and Days.
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7. Good or sufficient; moderately largo in
quantity, number, extent, duration, etc.; con-
siderable. •

There w ere a pretty many of us upon the shore of Palais,
who wore carried thcnco in a clinloiipc to a large ship.

N. Hailey, tr. of Colloquies of Erasmus, p. 3(10.

A pretty while these pretty * reatures stand,
Like l\ory conduits coral cisterns filling.

Shn/r., Lucrece, I. 1233.

It Is a pretty way distant from the town.
Curynt. Crudities, I. fi.

Tliry . . . cull upon me to help them with tonics faster
then 1 can get them, though 1 have now bouuht pretty
store. T. Shepard, Hear Sunshine of the Gospel, p. 42.

8 . A term of endearment-, supplying tho place
of a diminutive.

Piteous plainliigs of tho pretty babes
Shale., C. of E.

t
i. J. 73.

This jrretty, puny, weakly little one.
Tennyson, Enoch Arden.

=Svn. 3. Handsome
, Fair, etc* See beautiful.

pretty (prit'i), adv. [< pretty, a., 7.] Moderate-
ly; reasomibly; tolerably; ©xpr©HRing a degree
less tiuin very: as, a farm pretty well stocked;
pretty good lodgings; 1 urn pretty sure of tho
fact.

You lire pretty near Hie business, for the liottom of all

Ih for want uf a change In their mind mid will

Banyan, Pilgrim's Progress, p. 208.

We silt pretty late over our punch.
Addison

, Tory Foxhunter.

I think your tricks at e pretty well known.
Sheridan (?), The (’amp, I. 1.

Pretty much, very nearly : in eoiihiderable degree.

The gallants of these Hines pretty much resembled the
bloodsof ours. Goldsmith, Reverie at Boat ’h Head Tavern.

The trade to India . . . rallied on pretty much in the
same manner uh it had been before the dnya of Alexander.

Bruce, Source of the Nile, 1. -168.

protty-grass (prit'i-gnis), n. [Tr. NL. Cafo-
chortus.\ A pluut- of tho genus ('alochorfus.
These plants are grass-like below, but have large and
htautifiil fiowers Also called butterfly weed, mariposa-
lity

, and wild tulip.

prettyism (prit'i -i/.m), //. [< pretty + -ism.]

Affected pn«| tiness of manner, style, ortlio like.

Edinburgh Etc. (Imp. Piet.)

prettypretty (pvit'i-prit'i), //.; p\. prettypret-
ties (-iz). [< pretty 4- 7in tty.] A kniekknaok,
[< -olloq.J

My mother . . . hnd contrived to keep a eerlaln num-
ber of prettypreWcs which were dear to her heart. They
were not much ; . . . some china and a little glasa, a few
books, and a very model ate supply of household silver.

Trollope, An tolling., p. :'l.

pretty-spoken (prifc'i-spd'kn), a. spoken or
speaking prettily.

pretympanic (prn-tim-pan'ik), a. and >/. [< L.
prtv, before, *r NL. tympanum.'] I. a. 1. In
anat., placed in advance of the (ympanum of

the ear; as, tt pretympanic nerve.

A smaller pretympanic, which may represent, the chorda
tympanl, and a larger post-tympanic m hyoid nerve.

Huxley and Martin, Elementary Biology, p. 29.

2. In ichth., anterior with reference to the
tympanic pedicle or siispciiHorinm of the man-
dible; anterior among a set of bones compos-
ing this pedicle; correlated with (pi-, mem-,
and hypotympanic.

II. n. The pretympanic bone or curtilage of

tho Mtispensorium of tho lower jaw of fishes,

now generally called metapterygoid, under
which name it is shown in the cut under pala-
togufi(irate.

pretypify (pro-tip'i-fi), r. t.\ pret. and pp. pre-

typified , ppj. pretypifying. L< pre- + typify.]

To typify wliat- is to come a fter in course of evo-
lution, as nil archetype; prefigure, forecast, or
fyeshadow.
ihus the session of the Messina was prctypijied.

Bp. Pearson, Expos, of Creed, vi. (Latham.)

rarnimrchon and 1U allies would thus appear to pretyp-

ify the Tniliellailann. W. S. Kent, Man. Jnfus., p. 103.

pretzel (prct'Hfl), n. [< G. pretzel, var. of bret-

zcl, formerly hrezel, dial, brestell, bretzen, brat-

zet, < MHG. brezei
,
prezvl, brezile, < OHG. briz-

zilla
,
brezifella, prezitelfa , also breziia

,
precita

(M1IG. brfpzte, breze), a pretzel; cf. Tt. breccia-

tello, braceielto, a kind of cake or roll; appur.
(with some variations of form) < ML. brucAluu,

also brachiolum, a kiud of cuke or roll, lit. 'an
armlet* (OR braeel): see bracelet.] A small
brittle biscuit, usually baked in the form of a
knot, and salted on the outside; a cracknel.

The Herman beer-houses, with their baskets of pretzel,

are more frequent aswe approach Hie commercial quarters.
Harper's May., LXXV III. (192.

prevail (prfi-vfil'), V. [Early mod. E. prevayle,

< ME. prcmilcn,< OF. premier, prevatoir, F. jire-

valoir s= 08p. prevalent' = It. premiere (cf. Sp.

prevalence

Pg. prevalecer), prevail, < L. prwealere, b© very
able or more able, be superior, prevail, < prie,

before, + valcre
,
be able or povuu-ful: roc val-

id.] I. intrans. 1. To be superior in stren^lh;
hence, to have or gain the nd\ milage, as in a
contest or mulching of strength ; be \ ict-orious;

triumph; have tho upper hand: often followed
by on r or against.

It came to pass, wIkii Mohcs lc ld up his hand, that
Iwafl^ri'iwiYrt/; aud when he let down his lund, Aiiiulrk

prevailed. 1-x. wii. If.

Mi-ldiitrli, aficing there was no possihilitl long to pre-

uaile, ioyned Ins small tj-ianira in one Iwjdv.

Copt. John Smith, True Tium-Ih, I.

The disquiets of my mind prevailed otvr my woaiinoss.

And kept me awake. Suift, Gulliver’s TravVls, ill. 1.

2. To have or exert superior intluenee; have a
controlling or overmastering a uthority; bo pre-

dominant. •

Bn rhumus climes, where \UActwe prevails.

And strength 1b lord of all. (’uu'per, Task, 1. G04.

Will he I man |
not sec, through all lie miaealls accident,

that Jjiw prevails for over and cm ?

Enurson, Domestic Life.

3. To operate effectually; bo effective; suc-
ceed, especially in persuading, inducing, or con-
vincing.

Jf Hum
My word* pmutilde whim they were wicked iiCMe,
How much mote now when they arc Just- ami good !

Tourin ur. Revenger's Tragedy, iv. 4.

l or when a woild of men
Gould not prevail with all their oratory,
Yet hath u woman's kindness! overruled. -

Shak.
t 1 lien. VI , 11. 2. 49.

if Arguments pt'Cvailv not with such a one, ffbvo Is well
us'd. Milton

,

VlikonoklaateH, vL

4. To 1>© in foreo; extend with power or effect;

hence, to be prevalent or current.

It la plain from all histoiy thut two aliominahle prac-
tices, the one the rating of men, the other of Naeitflelng

them lo the devil, prevailed all over Africa
Bruce, .Sourer of the Nile, I. 398.

'I hr * nuarcHc alphabet- pm,ads on the plateau of My-
sore, In the weatcni districts of the Nizam tnrltorL and
to a small ext* ut in the Cniutra district on Hu* Malabar
coast. Isaac Taylor, The Alphabet, II.

The morning comes; ami thickening fog» prevail.
Hanging like cm tains all the liori/.oii round.

Jones Very, i'oeins, p. 90.

5f. To bo cuiTontly received or believed; b©
established.

The second shock luiving happened exactly a month
after tho former, it prevails that there will he a third.

Walpole, Letters, II. 201.

6f. To avail; bo of value or servico.

What- lie Kliulil do ho t-old hym cilery thing.
That myght only to IiIh wureldpne prevail?.

Generydcs (1$ E. T. S. ), 1. 1040.

For 8|>cceh it Helfc is mtiti<‘iall ami made by man, and
the more pleasing It is the more It pmunltUi to such pur*
poao as it is Intended for.

Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Poesle, p. 5.

n.t trans. To avail: used rofloxivoly.

/‘remit yourself uf what, occasion gives.

Drydm, Abu. and Achlt. L 4fi1.

prevailing (pre-va'ling), p. a. 1 . Predominant

;

having Ruperior infiueiice or efficiency; con-
trolling; moving.
The nightingale slug 1* with more prevailiny passion in

Greece Hint we first, heard her fiom the thiid ets of a Eu-
rlpideaii chorus. Lowell, Oration, llai vnrd, \«v. 8, 1880.

2. Prevalent; current; general; common.
Nothing sheds such light on the superstitions of an age

as the preoaiUny interpretation and treatment of disease,
O. W. Holmes, Med. F,ssayB,p. 314.

« Syn. 1 . Predominant, Bulhuj
,
etc. (see prevalent), domi-

nant, preponderating. 2. Received, established, ordi-
nary, usual.

prevailingly (pre-vsVling-li), ado. 1. With su-
perior power or infiueiice; sous to prevail.

—

2. Prevalently; currently; generally; for tho
most- part.

prevailment (pre-vill'ment), u. [< prevail +
•ment.] Prevailing influence; efficacy; ruling
power. [Karo.]

Knacks, trifles, nosegays, Bweetmeats, rneawngon*
Of strong prevailment in unhur«len'd youth.

Shah., M. N. D., 1. 1. 3ft.

prevalence (pct'v'adenR), w. [< OF. prevalence,
F. prevalence ss It. prevalenza,i LL. prwvalentia

,

Hiiperfor fore©, < L. prievalen(t-)M, very strong:
see prevalent.] Tho Rtnto or quality of being
prevalent

. («) Superior strength. Influence, or efficacy

;

pi cdomiuanee.

The ahsohita tyranny of the human will over a noble
aud powerful beast develops tho liiBtinct of personal preva-
lence and dominion. Q.W. Holmes

, Elsie Vernier, xL
Words and sense

Fail through the tune’s Imperious prevalency
Swinburne, Two Dreams,



prevalence
(ft) General occurrence, practice, or reception ; extensive
existence or iiho : as, the prevalence of a custom or of n
difleuHu.

prevalency (prev'ft-lgn-si), n. [As prevalence
(sou -cy).

| Same as prevalence.

It Im not necessary to the prevalency of the prayer that
the Bplrit actually accompany every clause or word.

Jer. Taylor, works (ed. 183:*). 1. 231*

prevalent (prov'a-lont), a. |=r sp. pnra/fnte
= l'lf. prevalceente := It. prevail ntc, < L. pr/eia-

leu(J-)s

,

very strong, superior in power, preva-
lent, ppr. of prtvralcre, In* very able or morn
able: see prevail,

\

1. Of Midi a diameter as
to prevail; superior in* power or might; non-

trolling; ruling.

HrenfitiK told the human Embassadors that prevalent

arms were as good as any title. Raleigh.

Piety was mo irreeulent uu ingredient In hnr constitution

Ltliat
|

. . . she no sooner became iiitimatnly acquainted,
hut HhowtAiM emli :i\oiir to improve them, hy insinuating
something of religious. Endyn, Diary, March lu, 168.r».

Thu tribunes ami people, having now mi I allied all com-
pcitltorH, began the last game of a prevalent populace.

Su\fl, Nohlcs and Commons, lit

The prevalent wish to lui better constitutes the being
better. T. II. Green, Prolegomena to Ethics, fc L10.

2. lull limit ial; possessed of moral weight, or
nuthorily.

Thus, iiiv Lord, to perform your Commands, which are
very pri mind with rne( luive I couched In this Letter what
] could of the (Audition of the Jews,

Howell, Letters, I. vl. 14.

'I’lie King, highly displeas'd, and instigated perhaps by
her who ws» prevalent with him, uot long after sent Dun-
stun irtto Banishment. Milton, If Jut Eng., v.

What art. sa prevalent, what proof so strong.

That will convince him his attempt is wrong?
CraUte, Winks, I. 15*.

3. Effective; ellleacious; productive of rosidls,

particularly of results desired.

A kind of Rue la here, . . . not ouely u preservative
•gainst Infection, but . . . prevalent against hurtfiill spir-

its. Sandy*, Travnlles, p. iW.

4. Wide-spread ; current.; of wiilo extent, oc-
currence, practice, or acceptance: as, a preva-
lent belief; a prevalent, custom.

I11b mind lmd not escaped the prevalent, error of the

f

irlmittve church, the belief, namely, that the second com-
ng of Christ would shoitly occur. Emerson, Mine., p. 20.

—Syn. 1 and 2. Prevalent
.
Prevailing

,
Predominant

, Hub
ing. Puling in this connection refers to moral ascendancy
iu% a ruling fashion hut hy n reigning belle. Prevalent ami
prevailing are soniot lines the same, ami in two senses,
that, of exceeding In strength, as the prevalent (in pre-
vailing) opinion was against action, uiiii that of existing
widely, as scarli t fever is a prevalent (or prevailing) dis-

temper. The habitual Is inoie likely to be expressed hy
prevalent ; the piesent or aelual, (sometimes the temjio-
rary

,
by prevailing

;

as, the prevailing fashion. The words
are weaker uml Iohh exact than ruling ; predominant is the
strongest of all. Predominant implies activity, and actual
or 'figurative effort after leadership oil the part of that
which Is in rd« uni listed over: as, a predominant faction*
a predominant opinion Is one that seems to put down ull

others.—4. Common, Prevalent, etc see common.
prevalently ( preV 'u-lont -li ), adr. 1 . Pre.vn i l-

ingly; powerfully ; with predominance or kh-
periority.— 2. Currently; generally,

prevalyt, adr. A Middle English form of privity.

prevaricate (pre-vnr'i-kat), r.; pret.andpp. pre-
va rica ted, ppr. prera riea Huy . [< L, prtevaricu

-

tits, pp. of prnrarieari, LL. also in active form
prfvraricnre (> It. prerariearv — lJg. Hp. preva-
rivar = OF. prtraner

,
prcvuriijuer

,
F. prerari-

gner), walk crookedly, collude, prevaricate, as
an advocate, hL, also transgress, ML., in gen-
eral, use deceit or concealmoot, etc., < L. prtr,

before,+ variea re, h( ruddle, < ra virus, with feel,

spread apart, < varus, bent inward, awry: wee
varicose. Cf. divaricate.] I. intrans. If. To
deviate; swerve from the normal or proper
course; stray.

When these clrcuiustants shall luit live to ace
Tho time that I prevaricate fiom t lieu.

Herrick, Welcome to Hack.

How' w idely they differ and prevaricate from the whole-
some precepts mid doctrine delivered from those Holy
Oracles. Evelyn, True Religion, II. :t06.

2.

To swerve from the truth ; act or speak eva-
sively; quibble.

T would think better of himself than that, he would w il-

fully jtremricate. Stillingffeet

Prevaricate as often as you can defend the pi evarieation,
being close pressed ; hut, m> dear Canning, . . . never lie.

Landur, Mr. Pitt mid Mr.*Canning.

3f. In law: (a) To undertake a tiling falsely and
deceit fully, \\ it li the purpose of defeating or de-
stroying Oio object which it is professed to pro-
mote. t h) To betray tlie cause of a client, and
by collusion assist his opponent.

Il.t trims. 1. To pervert; cause to deviate
from tho normal or proper path, application, or
meaning.
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If wo consider only them (schismatics], better had It

been for the English nation that it [the Bible] had still

remalnciLiu the original Greek and Hebrew, or at least in
the hourIt Iatin of St. Jerome, than that several texts in
it should have boon prevaricated to the destruction of that
government which put. it into so ungrateful hands.

Dryden, KeUglo Laid, ITof.

2. To transgress
;
violate.

Men dare not prevaricate their duty, though they he
tempted strongly. Jer. Taylor

,
Works (ed. 1835), I. W#».

prevarication (pre-var-i-ka'shon), n. [= F.
prevarication — Sp. prcvaricacton = Pg. prera ri-

eardo= It. prevaricazitmc, < bi.pr&carica tio(n-),
a stepping (ini of tho line (of duty or propriety),
violation of duty, prevarication, < prnrarieari

,

pp. prtevaricatux, walk crookedly, prevaricate:
sve prevaricate.] 1. The act of prevaricating
or deviating, especially from truth, honesty, or
plain-dealing; evasion of truth or duty

;
quib-

bling or shuflling in words or conduct.

Th* august tribunal of the skies,
Where no prevarication shall avail,

Where eloquence and artifice shall fail.

Cowper, Retirement, 1. 057.

Theprevaricatwn and white Ilea which a mind thatkeeps
ItBelf ambitiously pure Is . . . uneasy under . . . are worn
as lightly as mere trimmingB when once the actions have
become a lie. George Eliot, Silas Morncr, xlii.

2f. Transgression; violation: us, tho pi'crari-

eation of a law.

In our prevarications, and easy bvtruyiiigs. and surren-
dering of ourselves to the enemy of his [Goa's

|
kingdom,

Satan, we are his enemies. Donne, Sermons, vli.

Tho jrrevarications of tlio natural law huvo ulso their
portion of a special punishment-, besides the scourge
of an unquiet spirit.

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1835), I. 10, Pref.

But on holl-dayes men every where mime to the ale-

house, to playvs, to eiitcrludes, and dances, to tho very de-
rision of God's name, and the prevarication of the day.

l*rynne, llistrlo Mastlx, I., vi. 12.

3. A secret abuse in tho exorcise of a public
ofTico or commission.— 4f. In taw: (a) The con-
duct of an advocate who betrayed the cause of
his client, and by collusion assisted liis oppo-
nent. (6) The undertaking of a thing falsely,

with intent to defeat the object which it was
professed to promote. {«•) The wilful conceal-
ment, or misrepresentation of truth by giving
evasive and equivocating ovidonce.’eByn. l.
Equivocation, Shift, etc. See evasion.

prevaricator (pro-var'i-ka-tejr), n. [= F. pre-
varicatcnr = Pr. 8p. Pg. prevaricador = It. pre

-

raricatore, < L. prevaricator, one who violates
his duty: see prevaricate.] 1. One who pre-
varicates; ahlmfiler; a quibbler.

This petty prevaricator of America, the zanlo of f!olum-
hiiB ifor bo he must its* till Ills worlds cnd\ having rambl'd
over the huge tojH>gnipliy of his own vain thoughts, no
umrvell if he brought uk home nothing but a muer tan-
kard drollery. Milton, Apology for Smcctymnuus.

2f. One who acts with unfaithfulness and want
of probity; one who abuses a trust.

The law which lapromnlgcd against prevaricators.
Prynne, Treachery and Disloyalty, p. ICO, App.

#

The Civilians define a prevaricatnr to be one that betray*
his cause to the adversary and tin us on the criminal's side,

whom ho ought to prosecute
Rennet, Rom. Antiquities, II. III. 18.

3. Formerly, at tho University of Cambridge,
England, tho opponent of the incept,or at com-
mencement.. Ho delivered a prefatory oration,
freely satirizing prominent individuals.

Was spent in hearing several exercises in the scholes,

and after dinner y Proctor opened y Act at 8t Marie’s
(according to cuotome), and y Prevaricators their drulery.

Evelyn, .Diary, July 8, 1 054.

prevayt, a. A Middle English form of privy.

prevent, *. and v. A Middle English fori^ of

proof, prove.

prevent, *t» A Middle English form of privy.

prevelachet, n. A Middle English form of priv-
ilege.

preveleyt, adv. A Middle English form of priv

-

Hy.

prevenancy (prev'e-nan-si), n. [< F. pr&e-
wince, obliging tliou’glitfnlness, < prevctiant, ppr.
of prevvnir, anticipate, < L. prteveuire, precede,
come beforehand: hoi* prcvcnc.'] Complaisance;
prepossessing disposition or appoarance; oblig-

ing manner.
Tji Fleur’s jtrevenancy (for there was a passport In his

very looks) soon set every servant In the kitchen at ease
with him.

Sterne, Sentimental Journey, Tho tetter, Auiivno.

prevene (pre-ven'), v. [= F. prfaruir= Pr. Sp.
Pg. prercuir = It.'prevenire, precede, arrive be-
fore, <Ti. prsweuirc

,
come before, anticipate, pre-

vent, < prse, before, 4* venire, come.] I. trans.

1. To come or go before
;
precede. [Bare.

|

preventable

TUI our poor race has passed the tortuous years
That lie prcmmmg the millennium.

J.G. Holland, Katlirlna, li

2f. To hinder; prevent.

II.t intrans. To hindof; prevent.

If thy Indulgent care
Had not pretend, among unbody'd shades
I now had wandered. J. Philips

,
Cider, ftl.

provenience (pre-ve'niens), n. [< prevcnicn(t)

+ -ee. VJ. prevenancy The act of anticipat-

ing or going before; anticipation,

prevenient (pi-e-ve'nient), a. [Also prme-
nient; < I ^

.

prm'cu ien ( t-)s, ppr. (dprfv.rcn ire, come
before, anticipate: see prevene.] 1. Going be-

fore; precedent; a*if icipative of later events.

The Articles that Hooper used on this occnsfou resem-
bled mo closely In parts the great, fonnulary of the faith

with which, as tfc have seen, (Tuiuner was engaged, that
they may bo culled a prevenient issue uf some of the Forty-
two Articles of Edward.

R. W. Dixon, Hist. Church of Eng., xx.

2. Preventive; hindering; resl raining— Preve-
nient grace. Sec grace

From Ihe mercy-scat aliove

Prevenient grace descending had removed
The stony from their hearts. Milton, P. L., xL 8.

prevent (prc-vcut'), r. [< L. prwventus, pp. of
pneveuirc, como before, anticipate, prevent

:

see prevene.] I. trims. 1. To go before; be
earlier than; anticipate; forestall. [Obsolete
or archaic.] •

1 prevented the dawning of tho morning, and cried ; I
hoped In t hy word l’s. cxix. 147.

In this drought . . . tlie Lord jrrevented our prayers in
Mending us lain soon after, and before the day of humilia-
tion came. Winthrop, Hist. New England, II. 2U4.

T/u-d, we pray thee that thy grace may always prevent
and follow us. Book of Common Prayer

,
rolled for 17th

[Sunday after Trinity.

Sweet Child, I hop’d to have prevented thee
In seeing Rachel thy deceased Mother:
But surely long behind 1 will not be.

J. Ilea urnont, Psycho, L 13ft,

From the towers, preventing day,
With Wilfrid took his early way.

Scott, Rokeby, li 4.

2f. Totako previous menMires nguinst; hcncc,
to frustrate; disappoint

;
evade; escape.

Ill teach them to prevent wild Aleibiades' wrath.
Slink

,

T of A., v. 1. 20fi.

Give my love fame faster than 'rime wastes life

;

So thou jtrevent'st his scythe and elooked knife.
Shak.. Sonnets, c.

Not too loud ; the traitor

May hear, and by escape prerent onr justice.

Shirley, Tlie Traitor, 1. £

3. To hinder from action hy the opposition
of obstacles; impede; restrain; chock; pro*
elude

:
generally fo llowed hy from .

I do at this hour Joy o'er myself,
I’revcntedfrom a damned enterprise.

Shak.. Hen. V., 11. 2. Ifl4

The natural aged ions which men have for tholr children
often prevent them from entering upon any grand, noble,
or meritorious enterprize for tlie public good.

Bacon, Physical Fables, 111., ExpL

4. To keep from ousting or occurring; render
impossible.

Mountains divide me from liirn ! some kind hand
Prevent our fearful meeting

!

« Fletcher, Double Marriage, v. &
The Ltern,'ll, to jirevent such horrid fray,
Hung forth In heaven his golden scales.

Milton, K L., fv. 906.

As charity covers, so mtalcsty preventeth, a multitude of
sins. Sir T. Browne, Christ. Mor., L 35.

-Syn. 3. To preclude, bar, debar.

11. intrans. If. To como beforehand; come
before others, or before tho usual time.

Strawberries watered now anil then (as once in three
days) with water wherein hath been steeped sheep’s dung
or plgeou'i dung will prevent and come early.

Bacon
,
Nat. Hist., f 403.

2. To interpose a hindrance, especially an in-
surmountable obstacle); interpose an effectual
check; hinder.

The climber-upward . . .

Looks In the clouds, scorning the base degrees
By which he did ascend. So Caesar may.
Then, lest ho may, prevent. Shak., J. C., IL 1. 28.

preventability (pre-ven-ta-bil'i-tJ), n. [< pre-
ventable + -ity (see -hility).J Hie state of be-
ing preveutablo ; the possibility of prevention.

As this conviction [of tlie communloability of consump-
tion through articles of food or by personal contact] in-
creases, the beliof in the prevmtabuay of the disease will
increase. The Sanitarian, XIV. 26a

preventable (pr^-ven'ta-bl), a. [< prevent +
-able. ] That can be prevented or hindered

;

capable of being prevented.
The Ignorance of the end Is far more preventable, consid-

ering the helps we have to know it. thau of the means.
Bp. Reynolds, Works, p. 771. (Lathcm.)



preventative

preventative (prf-yen'ta-tiv), ». [Irreg. and
impr«p. < provent + -atm. Cf. vreventitive.]
Same as preventive

.

The powdered root [ofdeadly nightshade] has boon given
In doses of ten or more grains every other night, as a
preventative after the bite of a mad dog.

PiUcington, View of Derbyshire (ed. 1789), I. 8WJ.

preventer (prc-voii'ter), n. If. One who goes
before or takes the lead.

The archduke was tint assailant, and the preventer
, and

had the fruit of his diligence and celerity.

Bacon
,
War with Spain.

2. One who prevents; ft hinderer; that which
hinders; a preventive. Specifically—3. Naut.,
an additional rope, chain, bolt, or spar em-
ployed to support any other when the latter
suffers an unusual strain.

prevention (pre-ven'shon), n. [< OF. preven-
tion, h\ prevention = lJr. prevention = Sp. pre-
vention == Pg.prcvengfto = It. preoenzione, < LL.
prwventio(u-), a going before, an anticipating,
\ 1*. prsevenire, pi), praventus, coruo before: see
prevent.] If. The act of going before; the
state of preceding or being earlier; hence, an
antecedent period of time.

The greater the distance the greater tlio prevention, as
in thunder, where the lightning prccodeth the crack a
good space. Bacon.

if. The act of anticipating or forestalling; an
diticipation; provision made in advance.

All other delights uro the pleasures of beasts, or the
sports of childreu ; these are the nntepasts and jtrevrn-
twn* of the full feasts and ovcrllowlngg of eternity.

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1836), T. 49.

iloil’s premntions, cultivating our nature, and tilting is
with capacities of his high donatives. Hammond.

3. Precaution; a precautionary measure; a
preventive.

Achievements, plots, orders, prevention*,
Excitement b to the field, or speech for truces
Success or loss, what Is or is not, serves
As stiiif for these two to mukc paiadoxes.

Shak., T. and t\, i. & 181.

Not to procure health, but for safe prevention
Against a growing sickness. Ford

,
I July's 'trial, 1. 1.

4. The act of hindering or rendering imposm-
blc by provioun measures; effectual hindrance

;

restraint, as from an intended action ; also, that
which prevents; an obstacle; an obstruction or
impediment.

(’asea, be sudden, for we fear prevention.
sW. j. in. 1. 1».

Others, to make surer prevention against their sight of
heaven, have rolled the u hole earth betu i \ t that and their

eyes. lie v. T. Adame, Works, II. 3SC.

Forth stepping opposite, half-way he met
Uis during foe, at this prevention more
Incensed. Milton

,
P. L., vL 129.

5f. «Turisdict ion. t

Your sayd <7 race, by verteii olf your legantine preroga-

tive and prevention, conferr to li>a chapleyn, Mr. Wilson,

the vicarego of ThnckBtcdiL
State Paper*, i. 311. (UaUiweU.)

6f. Prejudice; prepossession.

In reading what I have wrlttfin, let them hrlng no par-

tleular gusto, or any prevention of mind, and that whatso-

ever Judgment they make, it may be purely tliolr own.
Dryden. (Imp. Diet.)

Corrupt and Illegal Practices Prevention Act. tfee

corrupt\. ,

preventionalt (pre-ven'shon-al), a, [< preven-

tion + -a/.] Tending to prevent; preventive.

Baxley.

preventitivet (pre-ven'ti-tiv), n. Same as pre-

ventive. (Gregory

^

Economy of Nature. (La-

tham.)

preventive (pr§-ven'tiv), a . and n. [= F. wr6-

venlif= Sp. Pg. It. proven livo, preventive, \ L.

prsevenire
, pp. prieventus, come before: seo

prevent.] L a. Serving to prevent or hinder;

guarding against or warding off something, as

disease, injustice, loss, etc.

There be multitude of Examples how preventive Wars
have been practised from all Times.

IlmvcU, Letters, I. vL 18.

Preventive oautlonB are easier and safer theii reprehen-

>!ve corrosives. Baxter, Life of 1* alth, i. 3.

Preventive service. Heo coast-guard.

II. n. If. Thtfl which goes before; an an-

ticipation.

A certain anticipation of tbe gods, which he calls a pro-

lepsla, a certain preventive, or foreconcoivod Information

of i thing in tlio mind. «/. Howe, Works, I. 22.

2. That which prevents; that which constitutes

an effectual check or insurmountable obstacle.

As every event is naturally allied to ita cause, so by par-

ity of reason it is opposed to its preventive.
’

JTarrie, Hermes, 1L 2. (Latham.)

3. Specifically, something taken, used, or done

beforehand to ward off disease.

4717
He would persuade me. no doubt, that a squadron of

horse on the low grounds Is a preventive of agues, and a
body of archers on the hills a specific for a fever.

Landor, Richard L and the Abbotnf Bosley.

Also preventative.

preventively (prS-ven'tiv-li), adv. In a pre-
ventive manner; by way of prevention; in a
manner that tends to hinder.

It [the vicinage] Is preventively the assertor of Its own
rights or reined tally their avenger.

Burke, A Regicide Peace, L

preventiveness (prG-ven'tiv-nos), w. The qual-
ity of being preventive; capability of prevent-
ing or hindering.
prevermis (pro-vftr'mia), pi. prevermes
(-mez). [NL. prmrermis, < L. prae, before, +
N L. vermis.] The anterior and prominent part
of the vermis of the cerebellum, commonly
called vermis superior

:

distinguished from the
postvennis.

prevertebral (prt»-vf*r'te-brf»l), a. [Also pnv-
vertehral; < L. pne, before, ’ + vertebra

,
verte-

bra.] 1. Situated in front of or beforo the
vertebra?.— 2. Developing or appearing before
the vertebra*.— Prevertebral fascia, a layer of fascia
derived from the under nurfaco of the cervical fascia, form-
ing a sheath over the prevertebral muscles, and behind
the carotid vessels, esophagus, and pharynx.— Preverte-
bral muscles, muscles which lie upon the front of the
spinal column of mun : especially, a group of Biich mus-
cles in the neck, consisting of the longim colli, the rectus
capitis aiiticfig major uud minor, and the three hchIuhI. —
Prevertebral plexuses. Heepiexu*.

prevesical (pre-ves'i-knl), a. [< L. prte
,
before,

+ vesica
,
bladder.] Situated hi front of or be-

fore tlio bladder.

preview (pre-vu'), V. t. [< pre- -f view. Of.

F. preuu

,

pp. of prevoir, < L. prscviderc
,
foresoo.]

To sec beforehand. [Hare*.]

Preview, but not prevent—
No niortull can — tlio lnisei lies of life.

Martian
,
W hat you Will, v. L

previous (pro'vius), a. [= Sp. I*g. It. prerio,

< L. pr.rvius, going before, < prte, before, 4*

via, way, road.] Going before in time ; being
or occurring beforo something else; earlier;

antecedent; prior.

The arrival of these chieftains must hnve boon some
years premous. Uaigh, Anglo-Saxon Sagas, p. el.

Previous question. Sec (portion. Previous to. (a)

Being or occurring before
; antecedent to, in any senso.

Something there la more needful than expense.
And something previou

*

even to taste - ‘tls sense.
Pope. Moral Essays, iv. 42.

(h) Previously to ; before (precioux luting used adverbially,

and with the preposition to equivalent to a simple prepo-
sition, before). Compare prior to, In a like liaise use.

I*rtviou8 to his embarkation rliarles addressed a loiter

to Ills son. Prewott, Philip 11., 1. 2.

“Syn. J'revi.ous, I*reced\ny, Precedent, Anterior, Prior,

Former, Foregoing, Antecedent. A 11 1 hesu words have lost,

their original application to space, and now apply only to

that which goes before in time, except anterior, which may
apply also to space, os the anterior pint «»f the brain, and
preceding, which us a participle still primarily applies to

spuce. hut ns an adjective generally expresses order In

* time. Preceding means Immediately before ; the others

may mean the same. Precedent often applies to that
which lius to go before in order to tlio existence or validity

of that which follows : as, a condition precedent. Prior
often means superior by being earlier: as, a prior claim.

Anterior is opposed to posterior, prior to sutm'guent or sub-

ordinate, former to latter, foregoing to following, antece-

dent to xulmequent. Seo preliminary.

previously (pre'viun-li), adv. In time pre-

ceding; antecedently; beforehand: often fol-

lowed by to.

In April . . . iThorean] went to livo with Mr. Emorson,
but hail been on intimate terms with him jvrecinusly to

that time. 0. W. Holmes, Emerson, v.

stgyn. Formerly, Previously. See formerly.

prpvlousness (pro'vius-Ties), w. Previous oe-

ciftrencc; antecedence; priority in time.

previse (pro-viz
#

)» v. t. ; pret. and pp.prevised,
ppr. prevising. [< L. prterisus, pp. of prtevi-

dvro (> It. previdcrc = Pg. 8p. prerer = Pr. pre-

vesir= OF. preveoir
f F. prvroir), foresee, < prx,

before, + imere, see: see vision. Cf. advise,

revise.] 1. To foresee.— 2. To cause to fore-

see; forewarn; advise beforehand.

Mr. Pelham, It will be remembered, has prevised (be
reader that l<ord Vlncout was somewhat addicted to par-

adox. BtUuar, Pelham, xv., note.

prevision (pre-vizh'on), n. [< F. prevision =
Pr.previzio, prevision = 8p. prevision= Pg. pre-

visao = It. previsione, < Ij. pwidere, pp. pro-
visos, foresee: Ree previse.] 1. The act of fore-

seeing; foresight
;
foreknowledge; prescience.

Prevision 1b the best prevention.
Bev. & Ward

,

Sermon s, p. 62.

On examination we see that the prevision might have
been erroneous and waa not knowledge until experiment
had verified it.

Q. H. Levees, Probe, of Life and Mind, IL ISA

prey

2. A specific act of foresight or prescience.

Stella was quite right In her precision*. She aaw from
the very first what was going to happen.

Thackeray, English Humorists, Swift

-Syn. Seo inference.

prevoyant (pr^-voi'ant), a. [< F. prevoyant,
ppr. of prtvoir, foresee, < L. prtevkiere, fore-

see: see previse.] Foreseeing. [Rare.]

But Nature, prevoyant, tingled Into his heart an Itiar-

of prophecy. Mrs, Oliphant.t icnlute thrill

prewt, ft. Same as prate*.

prewarn (pro-wjlrn'), v. t. and i. [< pre- 4-

wavu.] To warn bcfproliand; give prcvimis
notice; forewarn.

rounds prewarn, whose havoc In vast field

Unearthed skulls proclaim.
Fletcher (and another). Two Noble Kinfemun, v. 1.

prex (preks), w. [A modified abbr. of presi-

dent.] The president of a college. [U. H. col-

lege cant.]

proxy (pick 'si), w. [Dim. of prex.] Same as
prex. [U. S. college cant.

|

preyH, f. An obsolete form of pray 1
.

prey2 (pra), n. [Early mod. E. also pray; < ME.
preyc, praye, < OY.prme, uraie, proie, F.proie
Ih*. proda = OSp. preda = It. preda, prey, < L.

prseda , property taken in war, spoil, booty,
plunder, ulso an animal taken in the chase,

K ,
game

;
prob. centr. from *]nwhrda,<. *prfe-

er'c
,
prehettdere, contr. peewit re, seize upon,

take, < prte. before, + *]o ndne (y/ bed) ss Gr.
XarMvetv (y/ xaA-), take, = E. get: see prebend
and yeO-. Cf.predc. an obs. doublet of prey*,

and'predatory, d(predate, prizel, etc., from the
same ult. source.] 1. Goods taken by robbery
or pillage; spoil; booty; plunder.

So thel cn trial in to the loude, and loku many prayss, and
brent townus and vilagea, and distroy cd all the oontreoa.

Merlin ( E. E. T. S-), U. 162.

The mural people. I hi rating after vrey,

.loin with the traitor, und they Jointly swear
To spoil the city Hud your royal court

Hhak., 2 Hen. VL, iv. 4. 61.

2. That which is seized by any carnivorous ani-
mal to be devoured; qtinrry/aH of a raptorial
bird.

The sparhnuk and other Koulcs of Kavcyne, whan thel
fleen aft re hero praye, and tuke it before men of Armcs,
It Is a goiln Higue; and zif lie fa vie of takyngc Ills jnuye.
It Is an cvyllu aygne. Manderille, Travels, p. 106.

The old lion perlshcth for lack of jirey. Job Iv. 11.

Stag, dog, anil nil, which fiom or towards files.

Is paid with life or prey, or doing dies.

Donne, The Calm.

nonce— 3. That which is given into the power
of another or others; a victim.

It may ho men have now found out that God hath pro-
posed the Christian clergy as a prey for all men freely to
seize upon. Hooker, Keclos. Polity, VII. 24.

I banish her my bed and company,
And give her as a prey to law and shame.

Shak., 2 Hen. VI., IL 1. J9R.

The great men, giv’n to gluttony and dissolute life, made
vLjnrcy of the common people. Milton, Hist. Eng., vi.

Both pined amidst their royal state, a prey to Incurable
despondency. Prescott, Peru, uml Iso., iL JO.

4.

The act of preying or seizing upon anything.
(a) ritindcilng: pillage; robbery

;
depredation.

To forage the countrey adioynlng, and to Him vpnu the
spoyle of them that would not rrcciue their new doctrine,
W’hich they In many troupes, and with many preye*, accord-
ingly performed. J’urchus, Pilgrimage, p. 389.

When his Soldiers had gotten great ftpc]1s, and made •

Prey upon the Innocent Countrey 'People, he commanded
them to restore It all hock again. Baker, \ 'hrontcles, p. 11.

The whole little wood where 1 sit Is a world of plunder
and irrey. Tennyxon, Maud, Iv.

(6) The act of seizing in order to devour; seizure, as by a
carnivorous animal of its victim.

Yot dared not his victor to withstand,
Ilut trembled like a Jambu fled from the pray.

Sjtenser, F. Q., III. vii. 80.

Methought a serpent eat my heart away,
And you sat smiling at his cruel prey.

Shak., M. a, 11. 2.160.

Animal or beast Of prey, a carnivorous, predatory, or
rapacious animal ; one that feeds on the flesh of other
animals.—Bird of prey. Hee 6iV<ii und Baptore*.

Vulture, kite,
Raven, and gorcrow, nil tuy bird* of prey.

B. Jansen, Volpone, L 1.

«8yn. 1. Booty, etc. (aeejnllagr).—4. Ravin.

prey2 (l>ra), v. [Early mod. E. ftl»o pray, preie

;

< ME. preyen, praycn, < OF. prefer, precr, jrtoier
— It. predare,< L. prtedari

,
lake booty, plunder,

pillage, catch or take animalg a« game or prey,
< prmda, ]»rey : mu prey*, n. Cf

,
predc, an oba.

doublet of vrey.] x. intrusts. 1. To take booty;
commit robbery or pillage; seize spoils: gen-
erally with on or upon.
They pray continually to their saint, the common-

wealth— or rather, not pray to her. but my on her.
Shak., 1 Hen. IV., II. l. 90.



prey
A succession of ferocious invaders descended thimigli

the Western pusses, to prey on the defenceless wealth of
Hindustan. Macaulay, Lord (’live.

2. To seize ami devour an animal as prey:
generally followed by on or upon.

Good morrow, masters
;
put 30m- t«urlu s out

,

Thu arrives have prey'd ; and look, the gentle d iy . . .

Dapples the drown} east with spots of gn \.

Khllk., Mllili Ado, v. o. 2.1.

’Ti*
The royal disposition of that Least (the lioness

|

To prey on nothing that doth se. in a, dr.id.

Shak
,
As piii Like ii, iv. 1 is.

3. To exert wasting or i^i sirnymg power or in-

fluence; living injury, decay, or destruction:

generally followed by on or upon.

•Language is too taint to show
Ills I'Uge of lti\v. it pet ys ujvn Ills life,

lie pities, he idekens, lie di spalls, lie dies.

9
Addison, Cato, iii. *J.

Homo [critical on the lean s of ancient authors prey,

Nor time nor ninth* e’« 1 t- poll'd so niueli as tin y.
m

I l'.s.sa> on Ci iticlHin, 1. 11°.

Keep Ids mind lioni prei/tny on itsilf.

M. Arnold, Empedocles on Etna.

n.t Irons. To ravage; pillage; make prey of.

Amongst the rest the which they then did pray,
They Hpuyld old Mellhu; of all lie laid.

Sjienvir, F. */., \ 1 x to.

The said .lustiee preied the countiey Tircmmell.
Holland, tr of Camden, i I. l.'Ak ( Paries.)

preyer (pra'er), n . [Fairly mod. E. also pn or;
< Ml'], prrionr (f). < OF. prccor, praour, < K.

jf
imitator, a plunderer, i pr/rdari. plunder:

son prey". <T. doublet preduur . ] One who or
that which preys; a plunderer; a waster; a
devourer.

For, l»y Idr owne procurement and intisings, *hebti ,»imu
und would needs b< a prcie vnto the preier.

Ilolinshcd, CoiupiOHt ot Ii eland, 1.

preyfalt (pra'ful), a. [< prey" + */##/.
| 1. 1‘rone

to pivy; savage.

The ptri/f/il brood «»f mo age beasts.
Chapman, tr. of Homers Hymns to Venus, i 115.

2. Having much prey; killing much game.
[Burlesque.]

The prryfnl princess pierred and prick'd a pretty plena
trig pricket. Shah., L. L. J*,iv. ‘J. 58.

preynct, U, An obsolete fmm of preen l«

preyset, and u. An obsolete variant of
pi HIM’.

prezygapophysial ipiwi*guj»-p-iiz'i-Hl ), 0 .
f
<

pn zyyapofihysn 4- -at.] Articulating anteri-
orly, as a vertebral process; having the chnr-
iicler of or pci tabling <0 a prezygapophysis.
prozygapopnysis (pre-zi-ga-pofr'i-sm), pi.

irrvzytptpopU ysi s (-se/. ). [X 1 j. pr/czyi/iipophysi*

;

< \*.prn\ before, + NL. 'yyafmpUy.sis, q; v.J All

anterior or superior /.ygnpopl iysis; in man, a.

superior obliipm or art icular process of a verte-
bra: opposed to post vyijnpojihyds. See - //#/r/

jiophysis, and cuts under dorsal
,
lumbar, sacrum,

xcuarthral , vertebra , and hypapophysis.

Priacanthidae ipri-M-kuii'thi-do), h. pi. [XI,.,

< Pnacauthus 4- -id;c
. J A family of iicnnthop-

terygian tislies, represented by I lie genus l*na-
cauthus alone, with about ‘JO species of tropical
seas, known as biyeyes. They are of small size
and carnivorous habits. See cut under Pria-
ran th us.

Priacanthina <pri 'a-kun-thi'nii >, v. pi. [XL.,
< Pnacan thus 4- -iua".] The / *riaran thid(v as
the fourth group of Pvreid.r. Cun (her.

priacarilhine (pri-a-kau'thiu), <i. and n.
{ < Pri-

acanthus + -iue.] I. a . iVrtuimng to the Pria-
raulhina or PriacanthuUv

,
or having their char-

acters.

II. u. A priacimthine lish; any member of
the Priaeanthuiie.

Priacailthus (prj-a-kan'thus), //. LX 1 *. (('uvier,

1M7), so called from the serrated fin-spines;

< Hr. r-pnov, a saw, 4* amniki, spine.
J

In ichth .,

the representative genus of Pmicauthidir. p.

U
, 1 \ 1 >n,u *\ />hth>ii'mu\ J.

niacropfdh'tlnw* flu* higeye of the WVht IihIIcm, occa-
Mlon.d mii the 1 i».isl of the I nited Staten, in acliariicleiiiitic
example. }\ attui is found on the New Knglaud euftMt.
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prialt (prFal), n. A corruption of pair royal
( which see/ under pair1).

* -iif tnt^atmUH miiabilis of Inn [Alexander the tf rent's]

jiiildie life, the moHt i ffci live and productive yt-Hi thrnugh-
• *u 1 I11* uiicntal iiimhusitt, w»s the year before Christ.
Here w c buve am>ther prial, nprialoi threes, for the loeiiR

of Alcxatidor. De Quincey, Style, til.

prian (pri'an), w. Same ns pryan

.

Priapean (pri-a-pe'an), a. and n. [< L. Pria-

jhu as, Pnap( ;
iis'

t
pertaining to Prinpus (neut.pl.

Piiapna, a collection of poems on Prinpus), <

(Ir. Il/in/rri/or, < llpiairor, Priapus: see Pnapus.]
I. a. i. Of or pertaining to Prinjms.— 2. In anc.
pros., not ihg a certain verso or meter. See the
noun.— 3. [/. r.] Having a priapism.

II. u. In anc. pros., a logaiedic meter con-
sisting of a cut nicotic (llyconie and a Pliere-

cratenn. It iihhuhicr the following forms

:

4 ^ s, _ w — w — U ^ w w w — w
liiw-vv-w

The mum* wmih given by ancient writers to tlu* second and
tlilid of these forms, but especially to the second with inl-

tiaJ bjHimlee in each colon. This was regarded by many na
11 vaiiation of 11 dactylic liexuincter with a spondee in lliu

Ill's!, toiuth, and sixth places, u diieresia being mudo after
(bctlihd foot anil the preceding syllable lengthened : thus,

pricement

I'oor fellow, never toyed since the price of oats rose ; it

was the death of him. Shak.t 1 Hen. IV., ii. 1. 14.

\\ hut then? is the reward of virtue bread?
That vice may merit ; ’tis the price of loll

;

The knu vo deserves it when 1m tills thu soil.

Pojtc, Jisflfty on Man, iv. 10L

The most ueoii rate modern writers . . . have employed
Price to express l lie value ot a thing in relation to money

;

the ouuntity of money for which it will exi hnnge.
J. A Mill, L’ol. Ikon., ill. i. § 2.

The price of 11 given article. (In market] is the approxi-
mate iiiulhcuiuticdl expression of the rates, in terms of

money, at which exchanges of the article for money were
actually made at or about a given hour on 11 given day.

Jkinei/c. Hrit.

,

AX1I. 4(15.

3f. Ksleem; higli or highest reputation.

Ffor proudo men in price haue pluynly no fryndcs,

But cuny mon witli emiy ertis lnmi skathe.

m Dentruction <>J Troy (K. 13. T. 1. 4H40l

Tlic iii er Lnduii . . . of all the rivers of Greece had the
price for excellent pureness and sweetness.

Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, ii.

4f. Vrize; award.

Sche seyde, A
T
have welle sped

That aoclie a lorde hath me wedd,
That boryth the pryce in prees.
MS. Cantab Vi. ii. .'W, f. 82. (IJalliwell.)

A price!, to approval ;
well.

loli was a payuytn and plesede (tod a pry*.
Citrs Plowman (C), xv. 1(M, note.

See Satyrie.

Priapic (ptT-n])'ik), a. [< Priapus 4- -ir.] f>f

or relating to ihuapus, or to the cull and myths
concerning him; phallic.

The Ifh^plndlic Hermes, represented after tlie faBliion
of the Priapic figures in paintings on the walls of eaves
among the Jhisliincii. Kncye. /Jr//., XVII. loo.

priapism (pri'a-pizm), u. [rx pnapwntc =
i^p. [‘g. 1 1

.
jH’iapisuio

, < Ti. priapisnins
, < (Jr. xpui-

7r/ir/zw;, priu]iiMn, lcwdness, < xpiaxi&ic , be lewd,
< II/)/u7rc>r, PriapuH: sen Pnopus.] Morbidly per-
sistent erection and rigidity of tin* peni.s.

Priapus (pn-a'pim), n. |=" F. Pi tape, < L. Pri-
apus, < Hr. Hpi(nror, Priainm: see dcf.j 1. The
male generative power or funetion person i lied

as u deity: originally an epithet, or cognomen, of
Bacchus, tlieu a personilieutiou of the phallus.

VI I.aiupwiciiH, too, 011 the llelbspont, he [Itncrhuw) was
vencmt4Hl under .1 symbolical form adapted to a similar
oilier (that of priim-HthuiJ, though with a title of a dif-

ferent signification, Prutpn*. . . . The Greek*, as usual,
changed the personified attiihute into a distinet deity
called Priapun.

if. P. Kni'jhl, Anc. Art and Myth. ^1870), pp. IP, 12.

2. [/. r.] A symbol or represo illation of the
male generative organ; a phallus*— 3. [/. r."|

'The nialo genitals; the virile organ in the state
of overt ion.

pricasourt, //. [ME., also jmckasour; origin
obseiire. (T. prick, ride.] A hard rider.

A monk thc.r was, a fair for the maistiie,

A11 out-rydcrc, that loved veneryc; . . .

Tlicrforu lie ivus a pricanour aright

;

(•leyhoiindcs he hiulde ns swiftc as fowel in (light.

Of prikyug ami of huntyng for the hare
\\ as al his lust, for no cost woldc he sjiarc.

Chancer, Gen. Frol, to (\ T., 1. I6.
r>-1H».

price (prls), n . [< ME. price, pryce
,
pris, l>rys,

price, jirize,value, e\eellenee,= l).yu*i;.x= MI1H.
pris, (i, preis

,
jn’iiise, glory, price, reward, etc.,

< OF. pris, preis, F. prix, price, value, reward,
prize, etc., = Pr. Sp. precio = I‘g. prcco
= Lt. pre^o, price, value, < L. pretiiun

, w ort ii,

price, money sjicnt, wages, reward; jirob. akin
to Hr. mpruvat, sell; Skt. pana for *parna,wages,
price. I [nice ult, (< L. pretium) E. praise,prize",

precious, appraise, apprize appneiate, depre-
ciate, etc.] 1. Worth; value; estinutlion; ex-
cellence.

Tlici set to no pryn bo no richcasc, but only of a piveyrfus
Stoii that is umouges hem, that is of 00 colonres.

Mandcville, Travels, p 190.

And how that freris folwed folke tlwt was rlchc.

And bdke tliat W'ub ]>oro at lltel pryn tliei §ettc.

Puts Plowman (Ii), xlii. 8.

Who can find a virtuous woman? for her price is far
above rubies. ITov. xxxl. 30.

I have ever loved the life removed,
And held in idle price to haunt assemblies.

Shak., M. for M., I. 3. 9.

O sfiare iny youth, and for the breath I owe
Luge gilts of prire my father shall bestow.

Pojte, Iliad, x. 4.'»0.

2. Tim sum or amount of money, or its equiv-
alent, which a seller asks or obtains for his
goods in market; the exchangeable vftlue of
a commodity ; the equivalent in money for

which something i* bought or sold, or offered
for sale ; hence, figuratively, that wliicdi must
be given or done in order to obtain a thing.

I'oine, buy wine and milk, without monoy and without
price. Isa. Iv. 1.

At Easter price t. See Kaetcri.- Famine prices. See-
januni:.- Flars’ prices, swjiar, 2.— Making a price,
m utock-brnkiny. a Jobber’s quotation of prices to a broker
for buying uiul selling in the name security.—Market
price, see market. Natural, norma], or average
price. In polit. cam., the price which prevails in open mar-
ket on the nvciogc for any length of lime ; the average of
the market puce lor some length of time. Sen value —
Price Of money. 111 com , the 1>1 lee of ciedit; thu late of
discount at which capital may be lent or bon owed.
Without price, beyond ur abme price, pi iceless.

A lobe
Of samlto without pi ice that more exprest
Than hid her, clung alioiit tier lissom limbs.

Tenuyxun, Merlin and Vivien.

— Syn. 2. Pi ire, Chnryr, (W Htjiente, Worth, Value. For
a given article these may all mine to the same amount,
hut they are veiy likely to diltii, 'ibe price of a shawl
may be ten dollais, and that is then the dealer’s charye.
for it, hut he may tlimlly make Ills price 01 charye nino
dollars, and that will he l ho cost of it, or thu cijieuse of it-

to the buyer. It* worth 01 value may be uli.ii it will sell

for, nrwliut it ought to sell tor, 01 wind one would be will-

ing to pay foi it lather than go without it, the Iasi being
I lie highest sense.

price (pris), r. /.
;

prof, and pp. fnival , ppr.
pncinif. ( Tn mod. use price is directly from
the noun: in older use it. is n var. of the verb
prize, < ME. prisen, < OF. priscr, value, esteem,
(’to.: sec prize* und praise.'] If. To pay the
price of.

The limn that made Sansfoy to fall

Shall with his owuu blood price thut hu hath spilt.

#
Spenser, F. Q., I. v. 2tf.

2. To put ft price on; estimate the value of.

—

3. To ask the price of. [Folloq.]

if you priced aiieh a one in a drawing-room here,
And was Hsk'd fifty pounds, you’d not soy it was dear.

Barham, Jngoktshy Legends, II. ail.

price-current (pm'lmr^imt), v. [A sort of
singular designating the printed paper, from
prices current, the proper title of such « list

itself.
|

In chin., a. regularly published list of
the prices at. wlgch merchandise has been sold
for it day or other lixed period. See price-list.

priced (prist), a. 1 . Having a (specified) price :

used in composition: ns, higli-pnmf; low-
priced .— 2. Marked with the price or prices:
as, a priced catalogue of machinery,
priceite (pri'sit), U. [Named after Thomas
Price, of San Francisco, Cal.] A hydrous bo-
rate of calcium, of a compact chalky appear-
ance, often in rounded nodules, found in Ore-
gon. Pttiidcrmite is similar to it, and both
minerals are closely related to eolemanite.

priceless (pi-Is'les/, a. [< price + -less.] 1.
Too ' almible to bo priced; beyond price; in-
valuable.

What priceless wealth the heavens hnd him lent
I11 thu (MiHBcssiou ot his beautaous mate.

Shak., Lucrece, 1. 17.

2. Without value; worthless tu* unsalable, lip.

Harlow, (hup. l>ict.)=Syn. 1. Tmstimablu.

i>ricelessness (prls'les-nes), n. The property
or characteristic of being above price, 's

The priedoutness of water In a lund whore no ruin foils
during six mouths. The Century, XXVI. 804.

price-list (pris'list), n. A list of the prices at
which slocks, bonds, and other property ami
merchandise are offered for sale; a price-cur-
rent.

pricementt (prfs'inent), n. [Var. of vrizement
for apprisement.] Valuation; appraisal. [Bare.]



pricement
Her yearly revenno# did amount to 87/. 3t. M„ acaordlnir

to the pncemerd at tlio suppression.
Weencr. (Mama'* Supjd. to Johnson’s Diet.)

pricer (pri'sf*r), n. A person whoso duly it in

to rcgulato the prices of a market. lift]lhall.
price-tag (pris'tng), n. A tag or ticket on
which tne prieo of an article to which it is

attached is marked.
Accordingly they attached lf

etl<|in ties," or jnice-tays,
to their articles. Chautauqua n, VIII 42:!.

prick (prik), //. [< ME. prik, pryk, pnkb\ pnkr,
prrkc, a point, a sting;, < AS. prica, print

, a
pharp point, usually a minute mark, point, dot,
a very small portion, prick, = Ml), pnek, D.
prik, a prick, puncture, = MMh prtrkr, LG.
prik , a point, prick, spear, prickle, = G. pnekr,
prick == leel. prik = Dan. prik = Sw. pru-k, a
prick, dot, mark (cf. deriv. (partly dim.) prtrklr)-
perhaps akin (with loss of orig. initial s) to Ir.

sprtvhar, a sting, Skt. prishant, speckled, also a
dot, and so to E. sprinkle: see sprinkle. The
OSp. priego

,
Eg. prvgo

, a, nail, are from the
Tout.] 1. A slender pointed instrument, or
other thing capable of puncturing; something
sharp-pointed, (a) A thorn; spine; prickle.

Kynde of V\ hides, called Jtalouo, . . . liiiiic rough backcs
full of sharps prick?*.

Ji. Kdcn, tr. of Sebastian Munster (First Books on America,
|i.d. A i her, p. 22).

Hedgehogs which
Lie tumbling In my barefoot way, and mount
Their pricks at my footfall. Shak. , Tempest, ii. 2. 12.

The odoriferous A. fragrant, rose . . .

For fence itsclfc with prickcs doth loiiud enclose.
Time*' Whistle (E. K. T. S.), p. 128.

(b) A skewei. *

Cornus, . . . the tree of the wood wheieuf butchers
make their prick s. Momenrlatvr.

Bedlam bcggais who, with roaiing voiceH,

Strike in tluii numb’d and mm titled bare aims
Pins, wooden prink*, nails, spiigs of toscinnry.

Shak., Lear, ii. 3. ID.

1 know no use for them so meet
As to be pudding prick*.

Jiohin Flood and the fieggar (Chi Id's Ballads, V. 1111 ).

(e) A goad. (Obsolete or prov. F.ng.
1
(d) The penis. [Low.l

(e) A kind of eel-spear. lEng.l

The prick is cmistiuctedof four broad aei rated blades or
tinea spread out like a fail, and the eel heroines wedged
between them.

Day, Fishes of Omit Biitain and Ireland, II. 24(5.

(f) Same as pricket
,
1.

Paid to Thomas llupo for l'ricks that theTappers (tapers
|

stand on, viiij d. Quoted in fire s (Hussury.

2. A point.; dot; small murk. Specifically- (at)

A mark used in writing or printing, as a vowel-point or a

comma.
AlmoBt euery letter with his pneke or eii cnmtlexc sign!-

fletli a whole word. Hakluyt's Voyage*, I. 394.

Mnrtiyius aftlrmeth That these Masoiites inuented the

prickcs wherewith tne Hebrew is n#w read, to Hiipply the
lucke of vowels. Purcha*. Pilgrimage, p. 179.

(b) In archery, the point ill the center of a target at which
aim is taken ; the white; also, the target itself, or, In the

plural, a pair of tnrgels, one at the top and the other at

the bottom of tlie range.

And therforo every man judged as lie thought, and
named a sickness that he knew, sliothiiig not. urre the

pricki
,
nor understanding the nature of the disease.

Hall, lien. V., f. f.0. (Halliwell.)

A pair of winding pricks, . . . things that hinder a man
which looketh at his mark to shoot, straiglit.

Asrham, •Toxophilus, p. ltd.

Off tho inarke he welde not fayle.

He cletfed the preke on thro.

Hobin Hood and the Fatter (Child's Ballads, V. 27).

Let the mark have a prick In t, to mete at, If It may be,

Shak., L. L. L., iv 1. 1JH.

fet) A mark on a dial noting the hour; hence, a point of

time.
Now Phoethon hath tumbled Hum his car,

And made an evening at the noontide prick.

Shak., 3 Hen. VI., i. I. 34.

(eft) A mark denoting degree ;
pitch

;
jadiit.

There Is uo man koude brynge hire to that prikke.

Chaucer,
Man of Law’s Tale, 1. 931.

Now glnnes that goodly frauiu of Tenipcrauucc
Fayrely to rise, and her adorned lied

To pricke of highest prayse to advaunce.
Sinner, F. Q ,

II. xii. 1.

(ef) A mathematical point.

Arithmetic, geometry, mid muRlckc do proceed
Prom one, a pricke, from diverH sounds.

Warner, Albion's England, xiii. (Naren.)

(/t) In munic, a note or point: so called from the dot or

mark that formed its head.

3. Tliff act or process of puucturiug or prick-

ing*

Gentlewomen that live honestly by the prick of their

needles. Shak

,

lien. V., II. 1. 3(’».

4. A puncture, (a) A minute wound, such as is made
by a needle, thorn, or Btfug.

There were never any asps discovered in the place of her

death, . . . only, it was Bald, two small and almost In-

sensible pricki wore found upon her arm.
Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., v. 12.
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(b) Tho print of the foot of a hare or deer on the ground.
(c) jd. In tanning, an appearance ns of minute punctures
in bides snaked in water until decomposition begins.

In . . . Bonking the hides in "clean water, pricks, pitted,
frieze, and black spots oiiginate.

C. T. Dads, l .outlier, ji. 238.

6.

Figuratively, that which piercea, stints,
goads, or incites tho mind.

O worst of all w Ikke,
Of conscience whom no prikke
Alaie stere, lo whal tlimi hast do’

Doner, f'utif. Amaut., v.

My eoiihcience first received a tenderness,
Scruple, and prick, on certain speeches utter’d
By the. Bishop of Bayonne.

Shak, lien. VIII., II. i. 171.

This life is brief, and troubles die with it

,

W here weio the prick to hoar up boinewaid else?
Browning, Bing slid Book, 1. 176.

6. A small roll; ns, n prick of spun-yarn ; a
prick of tobacco. prick and praiset, tho praise
of excellence or success.

Are you so ignorant in the rules of courtship, to think
any one man to bear all the pruk and praise f

Middleton
, Family of Love, 11. 4.

To kick against tho pricks, <o kick against tin* goads
(ftuhl of plowing oxen); lienee, lo make ineffectual resis-
tance to snpeiior force.

It is hard for thee to kick against the jmcks. Acts lx. 6.

prick ( prik ), v. [< ME. prickrn
,
pnkkcn

,
prykicn

(pret. prikketic, pryghtc), < AS. pririan, priced it

— J). pnHcn.= MIA ». prkken, LG. prickcn
,
prik-

hen, prthni — G. prickut = leel. prika = Dan.
prill

r

= Sw. prickn (of. I), prikketen = LG.
prickchty pnkkt In, prokt In = G. prickdn ), prick

;

from the noun.] I. Inins. 1. To pierce with a
sharp point

;
puncture; wound

With ln*r beck hiiselveu . . . she pryyhts
Chaucer, Squire's Tale, 1 110.

1 would your cambric were s« nsible as your tiugei, that
jou might leave prickiuy it fm pity. Shak., Tor., J. 3. iw>.

A spear
Frick'd hliaiply bis own euiiass.

Tennyson, buneelot and Elaine.

2.

To fix or insert, by the point : ns. to prick :i

knife into a board.— 3. To translix or impiile.

And the Hirst gimd stroke Joint Steward stroke,
t'hild Maui ice heail he did cleeve.

And lie pricked it oil his swoids pojnt,
Went singing there beside

Childs Maurice (Child’s Ballads, II. 317).

4.

To fasten b\ means of a piu or other pointed
instrument.; stick.

An old hat ami ‘the luimmir of forty fancies' pricked
in ’tfor a feather Shak., T. of tint S

,
111. 2. 70.

6. To pick out with or ns willi :i needle.

A round little worm
Prick'd from die lazy linger of a maid.

Shak., 11. and J., 1 4. 00.

6. To spur, ns a liorso; hence, to stimulab* to

action; goad
;
incite; impel.

My duty pricks me on to Utter that

Which else no worldly good should draw from me
Shak., ’I’. <2 of V., ili 1. S.

Even as a Peacock, prirtt with loiics desire

. To woo his Mistress, strowting sLately by her.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Baitua’s \\ «n*kn, 1. 4.

Well, keep all things ho In thy mind that they may bn
as a goad in thy fdd»», to prick thee forward In the way
thou muBt go.

*
Ituny-in, Pilgiiin'H 1’rogrcsB, p. Iu8.

7. To a/Tect with sharp pain; sting, us with
remorse or sorrow.

O thing hiBeke I ynw and wame also,

That ye wo prikke with no torment Inge

This temlre lnayden, i»h ye hull dinni mo.
Chaucer, rieik's Tale, 1. 983.

When they hiyrd this f bey were pricked in tfieir hearty

8. To cause to point upward: erect: said chiefly

of^Jie ears, and primarily of tlie pointed ears

of certain animals as the horse: generally wph
up: hence, to prick up the ears, to listen with

eager attention, or evince eager attention.

Then T bent my tabor,

AL which, like unback’d colts, they prick'd their cars.

Shak . Tempest, Iv. 1. 170.

The volunteers prick’d up their cars.

Flattie of Tranent-Muir (Child’s Ballads, VII. 109).

All eai s were prick'd at once, all tongues wc.ie loosed.
Tennyson, Lancelot and Elaine.

9f. To stick upon by way of decoration; stick

full, ns of flowers <*»r feathers; hence, to dec-

orate; adorn; prink.

I pricke a cuppe or Biiche lyke thyngc full of tloures,

enflciiitt. * 1’nlHjravr. ( Hallivcll

)

I would they (women] would (»h they have much jirick-

imp when they put on their cap, I would they would Iihvq

this meditation : “I am now putting on my power upon
my heail." If they had this thought in their minds, they
would not make bo much j/ricking up of themselves as

they do now a days,

Latimer, Sermons and Remains (Parker Soc. edt, T. 2f>3.

[(Davits.)

prickant

She (Nttturel prick'd thee out for women’s pleasure.
Shak., Sonnets, xx.

10. To pin co a point, dot, or similar mark upon

;

mark, (ut) To Jot or set down in dotn or minks, iih mu-
sic or words. Sec counterpoint- (i;t> molngy) and prick song.

All that poitex lisun* pricket <»f hit, piise dedlB.
I bane lio tome fm to Mb in t:u> no lengur.

Destruction oj Troy (E. E T. 8. ), 1. 30C.

A faire iul'd singing Inmke
,
the anid

f Perfect, if it weie prickt.

Mnrston. Aulmiioaud Mi Did t, 1., v. 1.

Ho. . . did sing the whole fimn the w f iids wit limit a»iy

musique prickt, and pla>od all aimig upon a iiaip^ioon
most admirably, and the cm g posit ion most exeellent.

Fcpys . Dlaiy. Ill Gl.

(b) To designate by a mink or dol
;

liein*e, to ehooRu or
select. Coinpare pricking Jar sheriffs, under pricing.

Oct. Your brotlier too uiUHt. dlo ; consent you, LcpiduN?
Lep. 1 do consent.
Oct. F’rick him down, Antony. .

Ant. Tie shall not live; look, with a spot 1 damn him.
Shak., J. tv. 1. 3.

\ our husband, gentlewoman ! why, lie never was nloldler.
Ay, but a lad> got him prickt for a captain.

Dckhrr and Wehstcr, Northward Ho, v. I.

11. To mark or Irnco by puncturing,

tins she n Bodkin and a raid?
She’ll prick her Mind.

Prior Ah F.ugllsh Padlock.

W ben, pln>mg with thy venture’s tissu’d flowers, . . ,

T prick'd them Into jmpi.r with a pin
Fowptr, My Mothers Picture.

12. To trace or truck by tho marks or foot-

steps, ns u. hare.

Frick ye the fearful bare through c rose- wavs, sheep-
walks. Ftetche i

,

Beggars* Bush, til. 4.

Send forth ymir woodmen then into the walks.
Or let them puck her footing heme

Ft. .Fonson. Sad Hbepheid, il. 2.

13. Aunt., lo run :\ mobile seam through Out
cloth of (n sail 1. Prlcklng-up coat, lu building, the
first coating of plastei upon lath.

The tli>fc oi pricking-up coat Is of course stuff put m»
with a trowel to fonn a loy behind tin laths.

Workshop licet ipts, 1st Bel*., p. 122.

Prick the garter. Same n*ja\t and loose (a)(w bleb sec,
under fast*). To prick a cartridge, to uleiee a hole
leading into the chamber of the cm fridge which contains
tin* cluuge. in oidei to provide f<»r the pi fining a clear
passage to the powdci. To prick OUt, In gardening, to
plant out, as »c.i dliugH from a greunhoiiBc to an open bor-
der.

Shallow . . . wooden boxes . . . are veiy useful for
Beeil sow Ing, for pnekmy out seedlings, or lor planting
cuttings. iincyc. Firit., XI l. 240.

To prick the ship off*, to liniik tile ships position In
latitude and longitude on a i Inti t To prick up, In
jdustering

,

to pluHtcr with the Hrsl of tlir»*«* coats.

The wall Is 111 st pricked up with a coat of Iline and hair.
Workshop Jiccripts, 1st her., p. 122.

II. inhutns. If. To uim, nt n ]»oint or mark.
The devil hath pricked at this tnutk, to frustrate the

cross of Christ. l.aliwer, gcmioii of the Plough.

Let chi 1st bo your scope mid mark to jrrick at; let Mm
be your pattern to work by.

J. Bradford, Letters (Pinker Soc . 18fi3), II. 80.

2. To give a sensation us of being prickod or
punctured with a wliarp point; nIso, to havo
fluch a seijsiit ion.

Ilavo you no convulsion b, plicking aches, Blr?

Middleton (and uthrrsi, The* Widow, Iv. 2.

When the blood creeps, and tho nerves prick
And tingle. Tennyson, In M’.nmilum, 1.

3. To spur on ; ride rapidly; post; .spend.

Ho prikketh thuigh a fair forest. •

Chavei r, Sir Thopns, 1. 4a

A gentle knight was pricking on the plain#
Spenser, F. Q. f I. I. 1,

Still at the gallop prick'd the knight

;

His lnerry-meii follow’d ns they might.
Scott, L. of tho 1*, v. 18.

4. To point, upward; stand erect,.

The spires
Prick'd with incredible pinnacles into heaven.

Tennyson, Holy Grail.

5. To dress one’s self for show
;
prink. Latimer.— 6. To germinate. Ifalliirril. [Prov. Eng.]

If beer which no longer liricks Is pumped Into another
barrel without. stirring tin die sediment. It will agAln prick
in t lie new barrel . a proof that It fei ments iuoi e vigorously.

Thausiny, Beer (tnuis.), p. 672.

7. To become acid or sour, wine is said to be
jrrirked when it is very slightly somed, aa when the bot-
tles have been kept In too warm a place.

It (salmon
|
Is generally bought for 7». a kit, a little bit

pricked; but if good, the price Is from 12a. to 18s.
Mayhew, London Labour and Urndon Poor, I. 68.

Prick at the loop. Same as fast and loose (a) (which see,
under /orfij. To prick up, to freshen, as the wind,

prickantt (pnk'aut), a. [< MK. prir.ktuiii; old
l*pr. <>f l>ric.k, i-.] Pricking. («) Pointing upward.

Without his door doth hang
A copper basin on a prickant spear.
Beau, and FI, Knight of Burning Pestle, 111 2.



prickant
(b) Sparring on ; traveling

; errant

Wliat knight is that winire? auk him If he keep
Thu paiwago bound by love of Indy fair,

Or else ) tui prickant.
Beau, and FI , Knight of Burning IVstle, H. 5.

prick-eared (prik'»rd), a. Having pointed ears.
[This epithet wun commonly applied by the English Cava-
liers to the f'lirllnns, beean.ic, their hah bring rut close all

around, their ears stood out pnuiiiiionth
j

Fish for thc*o, Iceland dog ! Ihun pm h-ntr'd mi- of Ire-

land ! Shah., Ilrn. V., li. 1.' 44.

pricked (prikt). p. n. 1. In r* roM., ormiinciilpd

with small indentations made l»v tin* cud of a
slender rod, or, for rcoitmny of time, with a sort

Of OOliil) of from three to six teeth. The depres-

sions, arranged in lines, zigzags, *•!.« ami altei nuting u i(h

continuous lines drawn by a poini, form often the sole dec-

oration of siiiiplo pottery.

2.

Same fin pique.

pricker vpt'ik'er), //. f< i\T ri. jrrihr, prriccr; <

prick 4- -<•/•*.] 1. That which pricks; a sharp-

pointed instrument
; a prickle. Specifically ~ui)

A saddlers' imph'im'iil, usually a bifurcated tm»l for walk-
ing eqiifriistmt li< ties foi stiMilng (b ) A needle used
by diaftsinim for maikiiig points oi measurements on
drawing paper, also for piiekltig tbrough iinisirtant points
of n drawing, in order to loeatc sueli points on an under-
laid sheet, (r) A slender Iron rod, usually provided wllli

a cross handle at tliu top, used to sound the depths of

bogs, or in Heiuvhlng for timber embedded in soft nun k.

(d) A spur or climbing-iron, either strapped to the boot or
to the wrist, or gnuqaid in tlie ln»ml, fur aid in climbing
trc< a, telegraph-poles, fiagstalts, etc..

Mo had Iron pricker* to the hands nnd foot to aid in

climbing loftv trims. Annul* of Phil, and Penn., II ‘JO.

(e) A small tool, resembling In foim and use; a (Id or inar-

lincspiku, with a wooden hnmllo, used by s:ul-mukers. </)
A piercing implement used in a imieliinc for manufac-
turing card-foundations. (//) A pi lining needle of jsiinted

copper wlre^ used in blasting, it is inerted in the charge
of powder centrally with refeicuco hi the dulled hole, and
thu tamping Is packed around it. On its withdrawal a
liolo Is left, into winch line powder 1b poured, and a fuse Is

then commuted with the top of the hole. (//) In (run., a
sharp wire Introducod thiough the touch-hole of a gun to

pierce the cartridge, thus opening a communication be-
tween the powder in the enrti idge and the priming-powder
when the gun is primed (0 An implement for extracting
primers from spent central fire enil ridges for small-arms,
when the eases are. to be reloaded. (j) A long iron rod
with a sharp point, a kind of pointed ciowlmr, used in
some of the English coal-mines for liriiiglng down the
coal from overhead, ami for some other purposes.

2. Olio who pricks. Spoclllually -(a) A light horse-
man.

Send prekers to the price tonne, and plauntc there my
segg.\

Bot if tliay profit* me the peee la* pnx*cssc of tymo.
Marie Arlhurc (E. E. T. H.), 1. 355.

This sort of spur | consist lug of only one point, but of an
enormous length ami thicknesH| was worn by a body of
light horsemen in the reign of Henry VIII

,
thence called

pricker*. A rch/rolugin

,

Mil. lilt.

Northumbrian prick* r* wild ami rude.
Scult, Mannion, v. 17

(b) Olio who tested whether women were witches by stick

lug plus into them ; u w ilch-tlndei . Imp.
Diet.

3. In idith the basking-shurk.

pricket (prik'nt), w. [< ME.
priket, prifkct; < prick + -<f.] 1.

A sharp iron point upon which
a caudle may bo stuck; hence. a
candlestick, either sopanito or
one of several connected toge-
ther. Also prick.

Item, IJ vrikrttf/H of silver

Invent of Sir John Fostalf'* Goad*, I’as-

[toil letters, 1. 470-

Honco— 2. A wax taper.

To *rry to the cluumdric all the re-

mafne of . . . torches, . . . prichctt*,
wholly nnd intlrely.

Quoted ill Baber* /look (E. E. T. S V ii. pis

HiJ. d. for ij. prgkettesd wax biirnyug to the same ol>ett

(funeral service |. Fnjlish Gild* (K. E. T. M \ p. sjfl.

3. A buck in his second vonr: probably so
called from his horns. See spile.

I wont to ratinge nmydde the uiazie thick elf**, . . .

And Joyed oft to chaco the trembling J'rirkct.

Spenser, 8hep. Cal., December.

I said the deer was not a hand credo
, 'twos a pricket

Shak L. L. L., iv J. 22.

4. The wall -pepper or biting slonecrop, Se-
flum acre. [Eng. J—Pricket's sinter, the female of
the fallow-doer in its second year. W\ Ir. Greener, The.
t • uii, p. rgih.

pricking (prik'ing), //.
|
Verbal u. of prick, t\]

1. The aei of piercing with a sharp point; it

stinging or tingling sensation.

P> the prickintf of my thmnbu,
Something wicked this way cornea.

Shak., Macbeth, iv. 1. 44.

Specifically, |n fn rricnj : (a) Tlie aid of driving a nail Into
a horse’s foot with the result of csiislug lameness, (b) The
making of an im islon at thu root of a horse's tall to cause
him to carry it higher. Sw aicki, r. t.

2f. Musical notation.

rrickct.

(

F

: rriiu Vmllct-
V Due's " J)Kt.
tin M> l-ilicr fr.in:

• ais ">
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Even In 1597 that learned theorist and composer, Thomas

Morley, speaking of the notation found in ancient written
music, said : “That order of pricking is gone out of vBe
now', so that woe vse tho blacke voldcs as they vBed their
black fillies, And the hlacke fulles os they vsed tho rodde
fulies.'* York Play*, p. 524.

3f. The prick or mark left by tho foot of an
animal, as a hare or deer; also, tho act of track-
ing an animal by such murks.
Those (houndsl which cannot dlsccrae tho footings or

wricking* of the huro, yet will they runne speedily when
they sen her.

Tuptkll, Four-footed Beasts (1507), p. 152. (HaUiwe.ll.)

4. The condition of becoming sour, as wine.
HoucU.— 5. pi. The slips of evergreens with
which tho churches are decorated from Christ-
mas eve to the eve of Candlemas day. IJalli-

irrlt. [IW. Eng.] -pricking for sheriffs, the
ceremony of selecting one of three persons for each county
in England and Wales to serve as slmritr for the ensuing
year. Tho ceremony is so called from the circumstance
that tlio appointment is made by marking the uunic with
the pi ick of » point Hoc the quotation.

The Lord Lieutenant prepares a list of persons qualified
to serve, and returns three names, which an: rend out in
the ('our! of Quom'ii Bench uihiii the morrow of All Souls'
Day, when the excuses of sucfi us do oof wish to servo arc
heard, and, if deemed suiticicut, the objector 1b discharged.
The list la then wmt to tho Sovereign, wrho, without look-
ing at it, strikes a bodkin umongst the nainoB, and he
whose name is pierced is elected. This ia called pricking
for Hheriff*. A . FonUawjve, Jr., How we are Governed, ix.

Pricking up, In building
,
the first coating of ploa^r upon

pricking-note (prik'ing-ndt), n. A document
delivered by a shipper of goods authorizing tlio

receiving of thorn, on board: so called from a
practice of pricking holes in tho paper corre-
sponding with tho number of packages counted
into the ship.

pricking-wheel (prik'ing-hwel), n. A tool used
by saddlers to travel over tlio leather ami mark
the number of stitches to tho inch; a stitcli-

whoel.
prickle (prik'l), II. [< ME. prikal, prihl (part-
ly with loss of terminal s), ( AS. pricclc

, pride,

pried, also pried# (z^Wpnkkcl = MEG. prekd,

LG. pricket, nrikkd
,
prekkcl = G. priekd), a

sharp point, tprico
,
print

,
a point: see prick.]

1. A lit tie prick; a small sharp point; in hot.,

a small sliarp-pointod conical process growing
from the bark only, as in t he rose and black-
berry, and thus distinguished from tlio spine or
thorn, which is usually a modified branch or
leaf growing from tho wood of the plant.

Tho sweetest Hose hath his prickell.

Lyly

,

EuphucH, Anat. of Wit, p. S3.

The loaf wrb darkish, and had prickle

*

on it.

Milton, Com us, L 031.

2. A sharn-^pointed process or projection, as

from the skim of an animal; a spine.— 3. The
sensation of being pricked or stung. [Colloq.]

All «* me thet wasn't son* an* scndlu' prickle* thru me
Whs jist the leg I palled with in lickin' Montezumy.

Lowell , Blglow Papery Jd scr., i.

4. A kind of basket : Htill used in soiuu trades.

See the second quotation.

Well done, my pretty ones, rain roses still,

Until tho last he dropt; then hence, and fill

Your fragrant prickle

*

for h second shower.
Ii. Jancon. Pans Anniversary.

Tho prickle is a brown willow basket in which walnutB
are imported into this country from the Continent; they
are about thirty luchcB deep, imd in bulk rather larger
than a gallon measure.

Mayhem, London Labour and London Poor, I. 27.

5. A sieve of filberts, containing about half of

a hundredweight. Simmonds. *

prickle (prik'l), v. :
prot. and pp. prickled

,,
npr.

prickling. [= LG. pricJceln
,
prikkeln, prokcln

= G. prickdn, prick: see prickle
,
n., prick

.J I.

trans. 1, To prick or puncture slightly; pierce
with tine sharp pointB.— 2. To cause a pricking
sensation in: said of the skin.

I . . •

Felt r horror over me creep,
Prickle my sklu and catch my broath.

Tennyson, Maud, xiv. 4.

3. To cover with pricks or points ; dot.

Evening shadowed ; the violet deepened and prickled it-

self with stars. IJarjters Mag., LX.XVI. 7M.

II. intrant*. To bo prickly.

The fragrant Eglantine did sprod
Ills prickling urines, cntruyld with roses red.

Spenser, F. Q., II. V. 29.

prickleback (prik'l-bak), n. The stickleback.
*Also pncklc-fish and pricklyhack.

prickle-cell (pvik'l-sel), n. One of the rounded
or polyhedral cells, marked on their surface
with numerous ridges, furrows, or minute
Hnines, which form the stratum spiuosum of
the epidermis.

prick-shaft

prickled (prik'ld), a. [< prickle + -cd2.] Fur-
nished with prickles.

The prickled perch in every hollow crook
Hard by the hank and sandy shore Is fed.

J. Dennys (Arber’s Eng. Gamer, 1. 185).

prickle-fish (prik'l-flsh), w. Same as prickle-

hack.

prickle-layer (prik'l-lfi'Gr), w. The lowesij stra-

lum of tlie epidermis; the stratum spinosum,
next belowr the stratum granulosum . It is forin-

ed of prickle-cells, the lowest layer being pris-

matic, and resting on the coriurn.

prickle-yellow (prik'l-yeFd), n. See prickly

ydtoiciraoil
,
under ydlowwood.

prickliness (
prik'li -nos), n. The state of being

prickly, or having many prickles,

pricklouse (prik'lous), n . ;
pi. pricklico (-Hs). [<

prick, v., + obj. IowmJ] A tailor: so called in

contempt. Also prick-tlw-louse.

A taylour and his wifo quarrelling, the woman in con-

tempt called her husband pricklouse. Sir Ii. VEstrange.

prick-lugged (prik'lugd), a. Havingeroct ears

;

prick-eu red. Halliwdl.

prickly (prik'li), a. r< prickle + -?/ 1 .] 1 . Full of

sharp points or prickles; armed with prickles:

as, a prickly shrub.

Tho common, over-grown with fern, and rough
With prickly gonw. Cwcpcr, Task, L 527.

2. Pricking or stinging; noting the sensation
of being pricked or stung—Prickly catt. See cat*

,

s.— Prickly comfrey. He** cmnfrey. Prickly glass-
wort. See glassnwrl and kelpu'urt. - Prickly heat, let-
tuce, licorice, etc. Sco the nouns,

prickly-ash (prik'li-ash'), It. A shrub or small
tree, Aanlho.njlum American inn, with ash-like

leaves,and bra nchos armed with st rongpriekles.
Its hark is nil active Hlimiihint, used In u fluid extract ns
a diaphoretic in chronic rheumatism, and populaily as a
masticatory to cure toothache. Hence called timthache-
lm-, us is also the species .Y. Clovn lJerculis (also called

prickly-axh\ which gioWB further south, and probably has
similar properties.

pricklyhack (prik'li-bak), //. 1. Same ns
jirick/cback.— 2. The edible crab, ( 'allined*

s

hasta tun, when the new shell is only partially

hardened; a shedder. [Long Islam!.)

prickly-broom (prik'li-lmim'), n. The furze,
liltx Rumptens.

prickly-cedar (prik'li-seMitr), n. A juniper of
southern Europe*, Juniperus Oxycatrns.

prlckly-grass (prik'li-grtis), n. Any grass of
tho old genus Rchinodiloa, now' referred to Pa-
nin*m.
prickly-pear (prik'li-pur'), n. 1 . Tho fruit of
cacti of the genus Opuntia, a pear-shaped or
ovoid berry, in many cases juicy and edible,
armed with prickles or nearly smooth.— 2. Any
plant of this genus, primarily O. rntgaris (or
O. Ilajincsquii

,
which is not always distin-

guished from it). See Opuntia. These are native
in barren ground on tlie eastern coast of the United
States, tho tatter also in the upper Mississippi valley, the
most northern species. With other members of the ge-
nus, they bear edible berries or pears. Some species sup-
pv*rt tlie cochineal-fiiM ot. (Sec cochineal.) Vai lulls spe-
cies are available as unliitlnmmublc hedge-pi ants. O.
Tuna, O. vulgaris, 0. Ficus-lndica, and othcia are cul-
tivated and more or less naturalized around the M editor
iancan, etc., and their fruit is largely gathered for the
market. Also called IndianJig.

prickly-pole (prik'li-pol'), n. A West, Indian
palm, Badris Plumeriana

:

ko called from its

slondcr trunks, which are ringed with long
black prickles nt intervals of half an inch.
The stems grow in tufts, and are sometimes 40 feet high
The wood 1b said to be clastic, and suitable for bows and
rammers.

prickly-spined (prik'li-splnd), a. Acanthop-
tcrygiouH, as a fish or its fins,

prickly-withe (prik'li-with'), w. A cactaceous
plant, ('ereus triangularis, found in Mexico and
Jamaica. It bus climbing and rootingbranches,
which are three-cornered and arrnod with
prickles.

prickmadamt, n. An old name of three species
of stouccrop—Scdum acre

,
8. album, and 8. rc-

flexum.

precise. [Scotch.]
1 ‘ Nane ofyour doll's play-books for me," said |jbe ; It '

An ill wailu since sic prick-my dainty doings came in
fashion.'' Scott, St Houaii

t
b Well, ill.

II. w. A finical, affected person. [Scotch.]
prick-post (prik'post), n. In arch., same as
queen-post,

prick-punch (prik'punch), n. Same as center-

punch.

prick-shaftt (prik'sh&ft), n. An arrow used in
shooting at a prick or target.



prick-shaft

ifrho with her hellish courage, stout and hot,
Abides the brunt of many u mickuhaJX shot.

John Taylor

,

Works (lftSO). (Karcs
.

)

I am wrry you are so bad an Archer, ... to shoote at
Buts when you shon'd use prick-shafts; short shooting
will loose ye the game. Hawley, Match at Midnight* it. ].

prickshot (prik'shot), n. A bowshot; tliespaco
between jin archer and the murk. Danes.
The tents, as I noted them, were divided into four sev-

eral orders and rewus |rows| lying east and west* and a
prickslwt asunder. Patten (Arber’s Rug Garner, III. 99).

pricksongt (prik'sfing), u. [< prick + noth/.]
1. Written music us distinguished from that,
which is extemporaneous.
Tie lights as you sing prickeong, keeps time, distance, and

proportion ; rests me his minim rest* one, two, mid the
third In your bosom.

1 can k

Shak., It. und J., il. 4. 21.

A goad-spur.

Prak, Mir ijlh rrntury

i sing prickmng

,

lady, at first sight. *
Chapman

, Bnssy D’Ambots, i. l.

2. A descant or counterpoint as distinguishod
from a cantus Annus; contrapuntal music in
general.

But yet* as I would lmve this sort of music decay among
si holurs, even ho do I wish, from the bottom of my heart,
that the laudable custom of England to teaeli children
their plain Bong und prick-mug were not ho decayed
throughout nil the realm as It Is.

Ascham
, Toxophilua (cd. 1$tU), p. 29.

On the early morrow, Dirige, followed by two Masses.
. . . the second . . . accompanied bj tin* organ, and
chanted in prick-mug, or, ns we would call it, florid music.

Rock, Church of our Fathers, ii. U)3.

prick-spur (prik'sjjer), n.

prick-tne-garter
( jwik'THG - giir'ter ), v.

SSiihm* as fast and loose

(which see, under
J'asD).

prick-the-louse (prik'-

THc-lous'), n. Same
as prid, loose.

Gao mind your seam, yo
prick-the-louse !

Bums, To u Tailor.

prick-timber ( i
»ri k ' -

tim'ber), n. Thespin-
dlo-treo, Eunnymns Europsms: also, tin* Euro-
pean dogwood', Citrous sanguined

:

so called be-

cause tlioir steins arc used to make skewers,
goads, etc. Also prickwood.

prick-wandt (prik'wond), o. A wand set up
for a mark to shoot arrows at. Percy. ( Halli

-

well.)

prick-wheel (prik'hwel), n. A rolling-stamp

with sharp points which prick a row of dots or

holes. It is used for marking out patterns, and
ih therefore also called a pa tierit-tvheel.

prickwood (prik'wiid), o. Same as prick-lim-

ber. #
prickyt (prik'i), a. [< prick + -y 1

. )
Prickly.

A prickic stalke it hath of tho owne ; . . . prickie in»ro-

ouer It Is like a thorne.
Holland, tr. of riiuy, xlx. 3. (Davies.)

pride1 (prid), 0 . [ME. pride,pryde, prodr, pruitle,

pruyde, prute

,

\ AS. pry It* (= Jco). prydhi =
Dan. pn/d, ornament), pride, < prut, jtryl

,

proud

:

see proud.] 1 . The state or condition of being

proud, or a feeling of elation or exultation on
account of what one is or has or is connected

with, in any sense, (a) Inordinate self-esteem; an

unreasonable estimate of one's own superiority, which
manifests itself in lofty alre, reserve, and ofteu in con-

tempt of others.

Pride goeth before destruction, and an haughty spirit

before a fall. 1'rov. xvl. 18,

You sign your place and calling, in full seeming,
iekn

J * w“‘‘ 1

With meekness and humility ; bat your heart

Is cramiu'd with orroguncy, spleen, and pride.

Shak., Hen. VIII., U. 4. lift

Pride relates more to our opinion of ourselves ; vanity

to what we would have others think of us.

Jane Austen, I’rlde and Prejudice, L v.

(ib) A becoming and dignified sonseof what la due to one's

. personality, character, or position ; firm self-respect

He left Ills guest*, and to hlB cottage turned,

And aB he entered for a moment yearned
For the lost splendors of tho days of old, . . .

And felt how bitter Is the sting of pride

,

By want embittered and intensified.

]jongf4lowt
Wayside Inn, Student's Tale.

Gray's pride was not, as it sometimes is, allied to van-

tty; It was personal rather than social. If 1 may attempt

a distinction which I foul but chu hardly dettile.

Lowell, New Princeton Rev., I. 16ft

(e) A reasonable fooling of elation or exultation In view

of one's doings, achievements, or possessions, or those of

a person or persons intimately connected with oue.

Thus to relieve the wretched was his pride.

And e’en his fallings loaned to virtue s side.

Goldsmith, Ges. VII., 1. 103.

I felt n pride

in gaining rlobe. for my
Iv.
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We all take a pride In shoring the epidemic economy of

the time. 0. W. Holmes, Old Vol. of I.lfe, p. 1,

Taking pride fti her, *
She look'd so sweet, he kiss'd her tenderly.

Tennyson, Aylmer's Field.

2. Haughty or arrogant bearing or conduct;
overhearing treatment of others; insolent ex-
ultation; vainglory ing.
For nil that is In the world, the? lust of the flesh, and

the lust of the eyes, and tho pride of life* is not of tho
Father. 1 .John il. 16.

Pride in their ]»ort, defiance in their eye,
I see the lords of humankind turns by.

Goldsmith, Traveller, 1. 327.

3. Exuberance of animal spirits; warmth of
temperament; mettle. •

The colt that's buck’d and burden'd being young
Losetli his pride mid never wnxetli strong

Shak., Venus and Adonis, 1. 42ft

His heart was warm. Ilia pride was up,
Sweet Willie kcntmi fear.

Willie and May Margaret (I'liild's Ballads, II. 172).

Hence— 4. Lust; sexual desire; especially,
the excitement of the sexual appetite in a fe-

male animal.

As salt as wolves in pride. Shak., Othello, lit. 3 404.

5f. Wantonnesx; ext ravaganee; excess; lienee,
impertinence; impudence.

He hath it when he cannot use It,

And leaves it to lie master'd by hiH young;
Who iu t\w\vpride do presently abuse It.

Shak., Lm.rcoo, 1. 804.

6. That- which is or may be a cause of pride;
that of which men are proud, (a) Any person, lualy
of persons, or object posseHm'd which cuuhcb others to de-
light or glory.

A laild peasantry, tlioir connfry's pride.

When once destroyed, can never In* supplied.
Goldsmith, l>cs. Vll., 1 Mi.

See yon pah; stripling ! when a lioy,

A mother's pride, a father's Joy 1

Scott, Rokcby, ill. 16.

(ftb 1 Ugliest pitch; elevation; Infllnm.; the host, or most
admired part of a thing

, the height ;
full force, extent, or

quantity.

Now we lmve seen the f/ride of Nature's work,
W e'll take our leave Marlour, I Joe.tor Kaustus, v. 3.

A falcon, towering in her pride of place,

Was by » mousing owl haw k'd at und kill’d.

Shak., Macbeth, li. 4. 12.

Now may it please your hignessn to leant* your discon-

tented passions, und take this mornings pride to hunt the
Bare. Chairman, Blind Bcggcr of Alexandria (Works,

(1873X1.17.

We are puppets, Man in Ids jrride ami Beauty fair in her
flower. Tennyson, Maud, iv. 6.

A fine roe at this season | December] lnakoa better veni-
ami than either red or fallow door; but when not In the
pride of tlielr grease, their flesh Is so iniieh carrion.

IF. IF. Greener, The Gun, p. 613.

(e) Decoration; ornament; beauty displayed; spocifleally,

in her., a term applicable lo the )>cueock, turkey-cock,
and other birds which spread their tails in a circular

form, and drop their wings: as, a i»eacoek in his pride.

Whose loftie trees, yclad wdlh sommers pride,

Did sprud so broad tluit heavens light did hide.
S/tenser, F. Q., I. L 7.

The purple pride

Which on ihy |tho violet’sj soft cheek for complexion
dwolls. Shak., Sonnets, xclx.

Be liis fills swoid . . .

Whoso Ivory slmath, inwrought with cuiious jrride,

Adda graceful terror to the wearer's side.

Pojte, OdyBscy, vlii. 439.

(d) Splendid show ; ostentation.

The madams too.

Not used to toil, did almost nwcal to bear

The pride upon them. Shak., lien. VIII., I. l. 2.
r
».

In this array, the war of either side

Through Athens puss’d with military pride..

Drydrn, 1'ul. and Arc., ill. 102.

7f. A company or group (of lions).

vfhen boosts went together in companies, there was
said to be a pride of Ilona. .... _

Stndt, sports and i'ostimes, p. 80.

8 . Lameness; impediment. Hdlliwcll. [Prov.

Eng.] =Syn. 1. Pride, Emttwm, Vanity, etc. (sec cgotunn\

self-cxaltutlon, self-surtidcuey, vainglory —2. Pride, Ar-

rogance, Presumption, etc. (mi? armjnnee\ lordliness, hau-

teur.- 8. Ornament, glory, splendor.

pride1 (prid). »\; pret . und pp. /trifled, ppr.

priding. [= Teel, prydha = Sw. prydu = Dan.
pryde, adorn, ormunent; from the noun.] I.

trans. 1. To Indulge in pride, elation, or self-

esteem; value (one's self); used reflex ively.

In the production whereof Prometheus had strangely

und insufferably prided himself.
Harm., Hhjsleal Fables, li.

Many a man, instead of learning humility In practice,

confesses himself a poor sinner, and next /trifles himself
upon the confession. •

J. H. Nemtuin, Furochlal Mormons, L 28.

2; To spread* as a bird its tail-feathers.

Prideth her feathors, superblt pennis,
Hoalc, Visible World, p. 26.

pnest

n. intrans. To be proud; exult; glory: some-
times with indefinite if.

lime who pride in being scholars. .hiy*.

Neither were the vain glories content fo prirls it upon
success. ftp. Market, Abp Williams, II. 2u.M. (Do cut,.)

I regretted he whs i.o more; he would so much have
prided and rejoiced in showing his plm e.

Mine. D’AP'tay, Diar>, V. :m. (Danes.)

pride- (prid), o. [Origin uiieorisiin.] A kind
of lamprey; especially, the uiud-Iiuiiprey. See
Auuuoca tts iiml lamprey. Also sand-pride and
pride of the Isis. [Local, Eng.

]

Lmiibrieiare littell fyslicn Aiken In small ryvcis, w liirho

lire lyko to lampui ne«, Imt they bo muehe h-ase, ainl some-
what yeolowe, and are called in Wilshyie /arid**.

Elyotcn Dirtwiutrie (fob, Jxunl., (Halliwell.)

We call it a lamperon ; Hot calls it t ho pride of the Isis.

mu. Hist, of Auiui.iliS )' 296.

Prido-gavel, a taxor tribute paid in certain idaeca for
the privilege of fishing for luiiipuys.

prideful (pridTul), a. (< pride 1 + -J'uf.\ , Full
ol’priilc; insolent; scornful.

Then, thus indignant he accosts the foo
(While higli diHdainsat pn'dctvl on tils brow).

/*. Whitehead, The (•yninasiiid. Hi.

rhcti, in wrath,
Jiepait* he ci led, pcrvcise and prideful nymph.

IF. Richardson.

prideflllly (prid'ful-i)* udr. In a pridefnl mau-
m*r; scornfully.

pridefulness (prldMul-ms), H. Tim state or
condition of hcin<x prideful; scornful ness; also,

vanity.

A white kirtle the wench wears to hide the dust of tho
mill no doubt and u blue hooil, that might w eel be spared,
tar pridefulness. Scott

#
Monasteiy, vill.

prideless (prid'lcs), u. [fprtdt 1 +-lcss.] Kroo
from pride.

Discreet and prydries, ay honorable.
Chaucer, i ’lurk's Tide, 1. 874.

pride-of-Barbados (prid'ov-bar-liaMd/.), w. A
shrub; same as fUtwcr-fcucv.

pride-of-China (prid'ijv-ohi'iiil), n. Same an
pnilc-of-India. S»*o Slrtia.

pride-of-Oolumbia (prld'ov-lto-lum'bi-li), n.

An ornamental plant, Phlox spcctosa, of west-
ern North America.

pride-of-India (prid'ov-inMi-ii), n. An ornn-
meutnl tree. Mi fin Azrdnruch.
pride-of-London (prid'ov-lunMtm), n. 8amo
as London-pride, li.

pride-of-Ohio (prlil'pv o-hl'o), n. An elegant
plant, the shoot ing-star, Dodrcuthmn Mfftdia.

Pride's Purge.. Hee purge.

pridian (pridH-nn), a. [< L. prUlianus, < prius,

before (see /trior), + dies, day : H«?e dial.] JVr-
taining of relating to the previous day; of yOH-
terday.

Thrice a week at least does Gann breakfast In bed

—

sure sign of pridian intoxication.
Thackeray, Shabby Ceutcel Story, It

pridingly (pri'diug-li), atlv. With prido; in
lirido of heart.

He pridingly doth set himself before all others.
Barrow, Pope's Supremacy.

pridy(pnMi), a. [<. pride1 + -y1.] Proud. Hal-
lUrml. [Prov. Eng.]

prie't, v. i. An obsolete form of pry1
.

prie 15
,

t. Hoe prre.

priest. «•.
.

[Cf. print.] A shrub, the, common
privet, Ligustrum vulgarc.
prie-dieu (pre-die'), n. [F., < prier, pmy, +
diru, Hod.] 1. Same as praying-desk.

A groat bedBteiul of curved oak, black with age, . . .

flanked by a grimy prie-dun and a wnrdrolrti equally vun-
orablo. The Century, XXXVI. 289.

2. In cnlom.y a praying-manlin.
prieft (pref), n. An obholeto form of proof.

prier (prl'£r), n. One who pries ; one who in-

quires narrowly; one who searches or scruti-

nizes. Also spelled prycr.

The moderation of the king ... set the monks, the
constant tiryers into futm Ity, upon prophccylug that the
reign of t ii|h prtnee was to Ih* equal in length to that of hit
father Ynsous the Great.

Bruce, Honreu of the Nile, II. 677.

priest (prest), v. [< ME. preest
,
prest, prust,

preost, prucst . < A 8. prvmt s=OH.prestre, pricstcr
= OFries. presterr = l). pricstcr =. MLG. printer
= Of 1(3, prics/ar, MTIG. (3. pricstcr s= Ieel. prcutr
= 8w. prest = Dan. priest = OB1

, prestre (> ME.
prenter, q. v.), F. pritre = Bp. presto as OPg.
presto = it. pretc, a priest, < LLi. meshyter, a
presbyter, elder: see presbyter.] x. Ono who
is duly authorized to be a* inhibitor of flaerod
things; one whose state<J duty it is to perform,
on behalf of the community, certain public reli-
gious acts, particularly religious sacrifices.



priest

And the pritst eliull make an atonement for them, and
it shall be forgiven them. Lev. i\. 20.

On a scale of tin- biuiuj Chariot
, a little more cleiiutc.

Bate Kiiiinniln, tlu* Vlrginc Orient of flic rioddesse Honor.
Chapman, Masqneof tho Middle TcmplcMml Lincolns Ian.

/layers which in tliin golden itiisit, mix'd
With incense, 1 thy finest before flirt- bring

Milton, l' L, \i. 2.'i,

To what gicen altar, (> mysterious pi h <1,

LrudBt thou that liclfci lowing .it rhe .'•kies'

/r« tit-, Hiivian l ill.

2. Olio who is ordained to I lie pastoral or sacer-
dotal office; a pn-sliy h-r; an elder. in \\ \ rltr

the word priest is used why* • :i 7'yndah and tin* I'ulli.ir-

lzi*d Vi rslmi t In' w oid t-Mi r i- n-*. <1 . f.»j rx.uiipl. .

*'
I or tins

cause lett I I in (
'i t’f i

1

, t li.it I In hi -hoiildf'd n-foi mr t hr
thing* that am want hi.', .iml -ill* »i, ldl»***i urd.uui guestc*
(presbyters, -t/Ji-t., jo.

.
,mf li-.ri/i d n-i.iimi < fder* | by

cities as 1 also uppomltd Ho-c” (I iHim.
3. Specifically, in hierarchical churches, lln>

Hocoudiii rank in tin clerical orders, between
bishop ami dea< FJyiii.dn';ic\ill>, tin: wonl priest
if) li del Untile cm modilic.tt iimi ot tin 1 w < >i d grestnd' r. Am,
however, tho otlu « ot tin* pirslivti'i it l1

Ji.'ih been regarded
In the < 'In i«l i.m i Imiili Iioiii piiiniljvc <>i early t lines :h
a Bai'tn dot-d oihfi in Sff.n a* it . onlevs pow . i too loin ate
the eiicharKt ,md i.mmuiI'.t absolution and a- no chinch
nfllrei In-low a presbyter can i x« icim- these turn Dolls, and
all above » pn *-by tin I’liiiiinm to e\ric.iso tlifin m \iitiif

of tlifii m dilution as pu '-l.ytci*, the tilled presbi/ter and
that of saeentos or (H.trnilrmg pin. Hi) soon runic to
ho ifganh-d as ay nonvuioiis, and nth' i one oi the other
of till se titles to he pt.'tcind in popuhll use III different-
languagts, to the i m Iii-ioii ol |U synonym. ’I he title of
priest (it,n .%, merr*fnx\ wn* in the early church given by
preeminence to tile bishop (specitienUv the high jiriist) as
ordinary celebrant ot the cuehuiisf m cities and (hr foun-
tain of sacerdotal authority. The Kmuaii t’utlinlic ('hint h
teaeln s Mint it is theolll.oof a priest “tooller, bless, iule,
preach, and Itaplo'e.” These same oftlees are assigned t4»

priests in the Oi t hod.'XHic-k and other Oi ienlal elmri lies

and in the Anglican Church. In I lie chinch last named
the form of orduiniion mv. simthoiily lotorgivooi lelmu
sins and hr ir dispenser oi tin- word and sat i ament s, and
only in tests (including hi -hops :ik In priest soidcis) can
give benediction, pmnniincc absolution, and consei rale
the euclianst.

And \\\ ij Day of \ugiist, Dccrssyd Sy r ’Thomas Toppe,
it prexl of the west con i it 1 1

Toi/u/hitiiii, Diaiie of Fug. Travcll, p. f,U.

It is evident unto nil men. diligently reading Holy
Script nil* and itnen lit \uthois, that fioin tin* Apostles’
time there lute been tin seoid<‘isof Miiii-ders in chiist’s
Chinch lii*liop», I’j ie>is, and D» aeons

AW oi Common I'rn if r, 1’ieLice to the Ordinal.

4. A breed ol ihmii'slie pigeons, in four <lilT« r-

4*nt color-x nneties, black, blue, veil, a ml yellow.— 5. A mark composed ol
1

two concentric cir-
cles, used us a private .-damp, u br.md for eal-
tle, and the like in Engl

a

1

1

d. - Cardinal priest.
See carilinul, n

,
t. Chillltry pneat, a pi lent employed

U» say nia?M In a eluintiy tm the hoiil of the Imindei or
other person, oi tm ^.mi-hpe« itt« d intention Si e rhnnh-if.
- -High priest, a cl,i. f pi h-sl sp.M itlculh - in ) ’I lie rim f

t:e.i Icsi.e'th id olhcei in I In 1 an. ienl .lew i^li . linn h lb .v-
ureised certain judicial and tpi.isi-political tnnclime. a-*

well an fun. '(ions of Mjaimly s'l.-eidotal eli iisict.-i
,
hut hin

iSWVir V.lllnl at dlltel eld p'niods ot Jewish hlston lie
aloiio eiiten d the Holy ol Holies in Mn t.mple,, lie wtis
the athltu in nil r.-ln/ioiis matt. r*. and to him lay the (uc.d
appeal in all ronton . i sics. In later limes lie wastin' head
of the Snnln dum, and next ill laid, to the so\eiilgu.

The plicsK went iduay s into Hie Hist tabei uaele. . . .

But into the sc. ond went the /im/< jifirxt alone on. e every
year. ‘

lleh. i\ V.

(A) Iu the eortii f'hristion ifutnh, i huhop. (r) A mini
her of an older in the Moi iihui Chili, h tanking among the
higher ordeis. See Murman Massing priestk s. .-

vumK- rarmh, penitentiary, etc., priest, s. e the ml-
Joetlves. Penitential priest. Same as p> >,itn,tuin/, l

ahd 2. Poor PriflBtS, an mdei ot Jttiieiiint pieaehiug
clergy, for li'ied h) John Wyelif. Tln*\ pn-.u lied in dif-
ferent part ft of Ihiglnud, in most places without .•.•l.'hirc.-

tuail authority Tiny worn blue or jus-.t g.mns nmi
tmrefoot, and were di pendent on the hobpilality of their
hearers for food mid lodging According to home aitthoi-

4722

on toinporal or inatorial interest
;
tbo ftrtsx>riu, -

tisod by selfish and ambitious priests to Kiiiii

xvoulrlPand power, or to impost* on tlie ctTMiu-
iity of others.

From priv&tcrajt happily act free,
! every (lldsIlM soli lottll'lis to Hum*.

Jlnpi\ Dunciad, lv. -IW).

Speeiuieiis of tie' priixlrraft by which the greater part
of Christendom had net'll fooled.

M(landau, Hist, ling., vi.

priestcrafty (pivst'krnf ti), a.
j < jn if stmi/t

+ -//*.] Iv'du? iiqjj to or eluiriietori/.iMl by jiries'l-

erjift. Ilurctsftr.
|
Ifnre.]

priesteryt fpres'iov-i), ».
f<

prirst -I- -cv//.]

I'l’iosts eolloel i vi*ly
j tbo priesthood: in eon-

11*11

1

pi. 'Milton.

priestess (pros' tes), [< pro st 4- -r.v.v.] 1.
A woman who officiates in sacred rites.

She, ah jn/vVah w, knowH the iltea
W heieiu (lie Coil of earth delights

thrift, Stella's birthday, 1722.

2f. The wife or concubine of a priest,

priest-fish (prest'iisii), //. [Tr. V.
i
nrIk -prrtrc. 1

The hJack rockiish of ( ^ilifoniia, Svbustichthijs
ini/sfunts or uielanops, n is of u slaty-black color,

II'H’ pu.u l

The order was suppressed in t:^l or t ;•»*>, not b.nnr t|f t«*r

its foundation, it lia.l, however, siu « ecd. d in .iibsi-nd-

nating Wyclittlti* (each ingK widely llii.aiglmut l.ugtaud.
Also Poor Praich’is, Simple Priest’s bonnet,
in jort See bonnet a pn Ire, undo humid. - Seminary
prleBt. Sec xcminnni -Tile priost, the eelehi ant of the
euch.irlst, especially ua distiiiguibhe.l from his ahsistants
(deacon, Hllhdetlcon, eb .).=; Syn. CUen/ifiimn, etf. N o
uu muter.

priest (presth t\
( < pni’.sfi ;/.] I. httns. T<. or-

dain to the priesthood; malo* a ])i*icsl of.

II. nitron s'. To hold the office or exerei-* the
function* of a priest,

j
lfare.j

Him.inr Hud and the bishop as high-pi icst. bearing the
mi..''. ..f Hod a. ending to lus i tiling and of Christ a. end
mg (* hi- ynediit'f. Milton, Fiilatlc.d I'.pise.qi.iyy.

priest-cap tpicst 'kap), n. In /or/., mi nut-
work with two salient, aud three reentering
:iiu*h

I’-unc aft... I.< d with gieftt vigor at what proved to be
tin* Htiong.'-.t point n( tlu w hob.- work, thcpii*. it-rap near
the J.U'kbOll | (i til

/»'. H Ineie, in l’..» tiles and headers of tile Civil War,
(iir.:»%.

priestcraft • pre<t 'U infr), n. [< priest + mi//.]
Priestly policy oi Msl.-ni of n mi uigement based

I’m sl-tisli l Vr I'-rtA tit hth,y . niyi/ruMi).

paler below, and attains a length of a foot or more. It is
the most abundant Kenipu-noid ti«Ji about Sun Francisco,
and is toimd friun Puget Sound to Smi Diego.

priesthood (prest'hud), n, [< Ml*:, pmstlioofl,
pnsfhod , < AS. prrosthdd, < prrost , priest., 4-

hdif, condition: w<*c priest and -hood.
] 1. The

office or character of a priest.

Chaplain, away ! tliy priesthood Haves thy fife.

S/mfr. ,
:J Hen. VI., i. 3. 3

2. Tlie order of men set apart for sacred offices;
priests collectively.

priest-ill (prest'ih. n. The a^tte. /fallnrell.
[1‘rov. Knkf.]

priestlike (
pVcst 'Ilk ), a.

I < priest 4- hie.
I

lie-
semhlin^ a priest, or that which belongs to
priests; siU'i'i'dotul.

A priest!ih

e

Iiabit of eiimson and purple
/;. Jonson, Magpie of llcauty.

The moving waters nt their priedldie ta*.k

Hf puieahhi. ion round eaith’H hum,in hIidh'h.

Keats, hast. Sonnet.

priestliness (presrii-ncf*), n. The ipmlity ot

heiiifjf priestly; the a]»i)earam a
i

k ami inaimer of
a priest.

priestly 0‘i/st/li), a.
[
< AI K. preslhj ( — 1 >. prU st-

i rlijL — Mijii. jmstf rhk. presthl: r?OI(G. pris-
fartih , Alibi, priest* rtirh, (4. pnesterlieh = Teel.

presthijr -= Sw. prestrrh
<J — l>an. pi ii’Strfii/

;

<
priist 4- -///

1
. 1 1. Of or ]MaH {lining to a priest

or priests; sacerdotal: as. t In* priesthj office.

7'lie priestlif brotherhood, devout sincere.
t'Jtnvjier

, expostulation, 1. <13s.

With . . . that fine piece of priestly needle-work she
looked like Home pious lay member of a sisterhood.

II. James
,
Jr., Push. Pilgrim, p. 2U7.

2. Befitting a priest: us, priestly sobriety and
purity of life.

Hie tliee, wliTles 1 say
A priestly farewell to her.

Shale., Pericles, ill. l. 70

priest-monk (prest'iniiiqrk), n. Tn tho«farly
church and in the Greek Church, a monk who is

a priest : a hierottinnach.

priestrid (prest/ridb a. Same as pro-stridden.

Koine not the toothless beldame of nio«lern daya, but
the av« nging divinity of priest rid momuctis.

Motley, Hint. Netherlamla, IT. 311.

priestridden (prest'rid^n), a. [< priest 4- rid-

dm.
] Map aired or frovernod by piiests; en-

tirely swayed bv jiriests.

Tln.t pusillaniniity and mardeHH subjugation which by
lu.mv in 0111 age so»nifuHv in called priextriddennesx, :»k I
m iv sa> • their term being prisvtnddea when they ex-
po n lii.io addicted to tlie clergy.

Waterhouse, \ pot. for bcin uiiig (itioSX p. H2. (Latham.)

priestriddennoS3 (jnvst'rid^n-nes), n. The
si at e of lieiiik? priest ridden. See the ipiotation
under pro stridden. [Kare.]
priest's-crown (presls'kroun), n. The common
dandelion: so called from its bald receptacle
after 1 lie achenia are blown away, with allusion
to the priestly tonsure. [l*rov. Kng.]

prighte

Prestcs crown* that flycth about in somer, barbodleu.
Palsgrave. (UalliiceU)

prievet (pvev), r. All obsolete form of prow*
prig1 (prig), i-.; I>rot. iiixi pp. prigged, ppr.prip-

ffhiff. [Origin obseure. Of. Oh. hriguur
,
steal

purses on (he highway, also solicit, canvas, in-

trigue, quarrel: see brigur
,
brigand.] I. trans.

1. To filch or steal. [Slang.]

Illggen hath vnyyd the prancera in Ills diiyn,

And sold good penny- worths
Fletcher, Hoggin ’b Bush, V. 2.

They can't Ibid I lie 1 ing

!

And the Abbot declared that, “when nobody twlgg'd It,

.Some ntBc.il or other hud popp’d in rind priyy'd It!”
Durham, Ingoldsby Legends, I. 211.

2. To cheapen; haggle about. [North. Eng.
and Scotch.]

IJ, udrans. To plead hard; haggle. [Scotch.]

Ah 11 wha girvv wise jndnyin’ own: hops an’ raisins.

livens, Hr igs of Ayr.

prig1 (.prig), n. [Cf. /»rif/l, r.] A thief.
[
Slang.]

Out upon him! priy, for my life, prig; lie haunts wakes,
fails, mid licui-hsufiiigg Shaft., W. 7’., iv. 3. 108.

All M.its of villain*, knaves, prigs, Ac., fire okhciiMhI
parts of tin* equipage of life lie Qvincey.

prig '1 (prig), 11 . [Origin unknown; perhaps a
lalor application of prig 1 in the general sense,
among “Ihe profession,” of *n smart fellow.*]

1. A conceit ed, mirror -minded, pragmatical
l»c

arsoii; u dull, precise person.

Though hwmIii vvitli vanity imd pride,
V ou’re but one diiv ler multiplied,
A prty - that pioves biniHclf liy stints

As many dolts as I hero are arts

Smart, Fables, I.

One of those conceited jiriys who value nature only as
it feeds and exhibits them. " Emerson, 1 labs.

\ prig ik a fellow who i-' always making y..u a present
of Ins opinions. George. Eliot, Middleiuuiv.h, xi.

2. A coxcomb; a dandy
.

|Nowprov. Eng.
|

A eriuo is part of 11m dress of a prin, ami always worn
upon a button, for tear lie should lie thought to iiavu an
oca.lion for ft. Stale, Tilth 1 , No. Vi.

prig:{ (j»rig). r. pivt. .nut pp. prigged
,
pjn*.

prigging. (<T. prtel in like sense.] To dress
up; adorn; prink. Gomparc pnel\ «l.

He ’a no more use than yer piiyaul up deeper* |vinen|.
.s Judd, M ill g,Mel, j. 4.

prig l
t (prig), e. t. ami /.; pr« t. and j*p. prigged

,

ppr. pnggmg. [Cf. pnel in iiko s**nse.]
’ To

rid<*. Inkier, liantiionie ami t'amlle-iighf, sig.
t- ii. (/fatlneell.) [Old cant.]

prigr
‘ (prig), n. [Origin obscure. Of. pig~.]

1. A small pitcher. IhtUnnU. [Prow Eng.]—
2. A small brass skillet. Jhdtiinll. [Prow
Eng.]

prigger (prig'en, n. A Ihicf.
|
Slang.]

He in commonly ;i stealer of Mois.-m, vvhhh tl icy (enuo
a Priyinir of raullrty*. Fraternity of Vui/uhnwis (l&ttl).

priggery 1 (prig'i'r-i), n. [< png 1 + -m/.]
Thieving. (Slang.]

He said lie was winy to see any of ids gang guilty of a
hrenc.il ol liououi , that without honour priggery was at
nn end. Folding .loiialliiiii \\ iid, ill. fl.

priggery- ()>i-ig'.-
;
rii), ».

[
< ,,p + ,7/.] Tlio

qualities ot* a prig; conceit; priggisiu.
priggish1 (pi’ig'i.slt), a. |<pr/#/l 4* -/a/<1.] T>is.
honest,; thievish. [Slang.]
Kvery prig im g slave. His own griynish desires . . .

betray Idm to the tyranny of otlieih.

Fielding, Jonathan Wild, Iv. 3.

priggish- (prig'isli), (I. [< prtifi + -M//VI Con-
ce.teil; c-oxt-ombinil; iillrctdl.

Trim Sounds bo very «hort and vriwfixh -that my Nnine
slioubl bo a Monosyllable 1 SUtele, Hi lef A-la- Mode, iv. 1.

All but the via y ignorant, or the very priggish admit that
the folk-lore of the people can teach iik several firings
that are not to be learned in any other manner.

y. and Q., 7th ser., IT. 438.

priggishly (prig'ish-li), ndv. In a ^rriggish man-
ner; conceitedly: pertly,

priggishness (priggish-nos), n. Tho state or
diameter of being priggish.

There Is a deficiency, a littleness, a pruvnuhnew, n sort of
vulgarity, ulmevx able about even the highest type of moral
goodness attainable without it (a reverential Hnirit).

If. X. Oxenham, Short StmlleH, p. 1QU,

priggism 1 (prig'izm), n. [< prig\ 4- -ism.] Tho
condition, Imbits, or actions of a prig or thief:
roguery. [Slang.]

How unhappy is tlm state of priggism ! how Impossible
for human prudence to foresee und guard against every
circumvention • /Y, Iding, Jonathan Wild, il. 4.

priggism- (png'iziu), «. [ < prig* + -ism.] The
iminm*rs of a prig.

Voiir great Meehan I.-a’ Institutes end tn intdloetual
priggism. T. Hughe*, Tom Brown at Rugby, L a.

prightet. All obsolete preterit at prick. Chau* .

rer.



prigman

prigmant,
^ J

Alsopridgeman ; <prig1 + wan.]

A Prygman goeth with a atycke In hys hand like an
fdlG person. Ills propertye is to steale clonthe* of the
hedge. which they call storing of the Rugeman: or else
flitch Poultry, curving them to the Alehouse, vvliyc.h they
call the Bowsyng In, it tiler hv t playing at cnrduH mid dice,
tyl that la spent which they huuc ho fvlchnd.
Fraternity of Vagabonds (lfiiil) quoted in Rlbton Turner s

[Vagrants unci Vagrancy, p. i»:W.

A pridgeman from him pry nil In liin money did pmloyue.
JJ-rant, tr. of Horace, To Julius Floras,

priketi ». a Middle English form of prick.
prilet, v. *Seoj>n7/“.

prill 1
1 (pril), v. i. [Perhaps a var. of pirt, purl:

nee purl*-. The words spelled prill are scanMy
represented in literary use, and are more or less
confused with one another.] To How will* a
murmuring sound

;
purl.

^

An alabaster imago of Diana, a woman for the most part
naked, und water convoyed fiomtho Thames prilling from
her nuked breast.

Whatley, Note to li. Jousou’s Cynthia's Revels, i. 1.

prill 1 (pril), n. [< ME. prittr, a whirligig; ef.

prill1
, v.] 1. A child’s whirligig.— 2. A small

stream of water, llalUwrll. [Prov. Eng.]

Each Biluer prill gliding on golden sand.
Davies, Microcosmos, p. 12. (Davies.)

prill-t, r. t. [ M E. jinHi'n,pnii:n

,

pierce
;
origin

ohseuro.] To pieree.

Aftirward they prile |var. inill] mid poiutcu
The folk right to the bare boon.

Horn, of the Ruse, 1. 10M.

prill3 (pril), n. Same as brill.

prill 1 (pril), n. [Origin obscure.] I. A small
bit or quantity. [Cornwall, Eng.]- -2. hi min-
ing, tlio b(»tler parts of ore from which inferior

pieces have been separated; a nugget of virgin

metal.— 3. A button or globule of metal ob-
tained by assaying a specimen of ure in tbo
cupel. Prill ore, solid ore ; largo pieces and grains of

solid dressed on !. It. Hunt. (Cornwall. Fug
|

prill** (pril), v, i. [Origin obscure.] 1. To tum
sour. Jlalfiirelf. [Prov. Eng.]— 2. To get
tipsy. [Prov. Eng.

|

prillon. prillion (pnCyon), >/. [IT. prill 1.] Tin
extracted from the slag of a furnace.

prim 1
( prim), u. and u. [Not found in AIK. use

;

appar. < OF. proa, m., prime , f., also jauar, in.

and f.. first, also thin, slender, small, sharp,

prime: see pa me. The sense seems 1o have
been alVected by that of E. prink. Cl*, primp.']

I. (/ . Neat; formal; sfillly precise; alledcdly
lliee ; demure.

This hales the llltliy creatuir, thul the prim.
Young, Love of Fame, iii.

You could never laugh at. her prim little mils, or Jie.r

pink bows again, if you saw her :e I have done.
Mrs. Cranford, li.

The prim box path. Locker
,
A Harden Idyll.

II. H. A neat, pretty girl. Haliiwell. [Prov.

Fug.]
prim1 (prim), v.; pret. ami pp. primmed

,

ppr.

primming. [< prtnfi, n .*i I. trims. To <fcclv

with great nicety; form or dispose with af-

fected preciseness; prink; make prim.

When she was primmed out, down s^o came to him.
Richardson, Clarissa llarlowc, 11. Lot. 23.

Mark also the Abbe Maury; his bibud, boldface, mouth
accurately primmest. Carlyle, French Rev., 1. iv. 1.

II. intrans. To make one’s self prim or pre-

. rise. [Rare.]

Tell dear Kitty not to prim up as if we had never met
before. Mine. D Aridity, Diary, ii. 10S. (Davies.)

prim2 (prim), n. [Perhaps < OF. prim, first,

also thin, etc.: see prim 1
.] Thu fry of the

smelt, f Prov. Eng.]
prim3 (prim), w. [Cf. primprint and privet.

1

] The
privet. Hoe Ligustrum.

prim. An abbreviation of primary.

prima (pre'mai, a. [It., rein, of prima, first:

see prime.] First.—Prima buffa, tho first female
singer in a comic opera.—Prima donna (Mrst lady), the
principal female singer in an opera.— Prima VlBta, in

music, tlrat sight : an, to play or sing prima vista (to play or

slug from notes a coin|sisltion the performer has never be-

fore bocii or heard)--Prima VOlta, in mime, first, time,

denotes thut the measure or measure* over which it. Is

placed are to be played the first, tirrio a section is clayed,

and when it is repeated Are to be omitted, and those

marked seovmla ndta nro to be played instead. Tlio ab-

breviations !•> vnlUi, llu volfn arc often used In modern
music as merely 1 and II, the vulta being omitted,

primacy (pri'ina-ni), n. [< OF. primarie, pri-

matie, also primace
,
F. prmatie = Sp. primaria

-= Pg. It. primnzia, < ME. primatia , tho dignity

of a primate, < EL. primus (primat-), principal,

chief. ML. a primate: sec primate.] 1. Tho
condition of being prime or first in order, power,

or importance.

4723 primary
It may he reasonable to allow St. Peter a primacy of

order, such a one as the ringleader hath in a dance, as the
primipllur centurion had in the legion 0

Humor, Works, VII. 70.

The king in ihe (early Herman I monarchic states does
little more than represent the unit} of race; he has a pri-
macy of hoiiuui but not of power.

Stublm, Const. Mist.. § 10.

2.

Thu rank, dignity, or cilice of an archbishop
or other primate.

Let us grant that perpetuity of the primary lu the church
was established in Peter, I would gladly lo.-u u why the seat
of the primary should hr lather at Koine than elsewhere.

./. liradjord, Udtera (Parker Stic
,
In.*

1

*). 11. It I.

If any man say tti.it it is not. h\ the. Institution of our
bold Chi jst lurnself that St. Peter ha* peritelual tiiieccssoia

in lus primacy over the Universal Church, or that the Ho-
man Pout ill m not by Divine light the sueeehsor of J’eter
in that same primary, let him be anathema.
Draft of Dogmatical Decree submitted by Dins T.Y. to the

[Vatican Council, July J.*, 1S7o.

primarily (pri'iiifi-ri-li), adr. In the first or
most important place; originally; in tho first

intent ion.

In fevers, where the heart primarily suffcre! h, wc apply
medicines unto the wrist.

Sir T Rrmvne, Vulg. F.rr., iv. I.

primariness (pri'iiut-i'Miesi. u. Tlio shite of

being primary, or tii>t in time, ad, onntention.

That u hit h is peculiar must be taken front the primal i-

tmss and wcondnrlness of this perception. Morris.

primary (prl'iini-ii), a- itml n.
|
— F. pruniurr

rr Sp. l’g- It- prtmano , < L. pnmarias, id* iho

first , of tho first rank, oliiof, principal, o.xcd-

lo n< .< primus, first. : sop piimc. Cf* ./>#*/Mod anil

prunin', from tin* sumo soiireo.] I. a. 1. First

or highest in mnk.digiiity.nr import :iiu*o; dihd :

jirincipnl.

As the six iirimnry phmv.t* n volve about him, so (ho

setimdary oms me moved about them. Bentley

Making laws mid ordinances
Again ?t tin' Holy Fill her h primacy,

Tennyson, queen Mary, ill. 3.

prima facio (pn'mii In'slu-O). [L.: prima
,

ahl. of primai, first; fane, ubl. of Jarirs, form,
shapp, appparance: spp prime mid/^v 1

.] At
firs! view or appearance. See af prime fan ,

under prune . rr.--Frlixia facie caae, in lnw:\a) \
ease which is established lsy siillieicnt e\ideiiee ana call
he. ovn (blown otilv by icbutting evidence addin od l»y Ihe
oilier sidi*. (b) A enfj: eoiiM^tlng of • videnee sullieienf to
go lnthojin> : that is to sn>,one which laises a pu sump-
tion of fart, and lienee will justify u verdict, ( hough it

hi.

'

iv not icqiifrc one. - Prima lacle evidence, iii laic,

e\ ideiicc which eHtahlishes a prima facie case. Sri* eri

deuce.

primage (pri' liinj), u. (< 1 \ primage; us prtna
+ -age

. J 1. A Kinall sum of money formerly
paid over and above flu* freight, to the master
of a ship for his rare of 1 lie goods: now charged
vufh (lie freight and relumed by I he ship-owner.
Also called hal-money.

Vrimage in a small eiiKtommy payment to the muster
for his ciup mid trouble

Bateman, Coiumeieial Law, §S2I.

2. The amount of water carried over in steam
from u steam-boiler by foaming, lifting, and
atomizing of the water. See pruning, li is esti-

mat'd, in i elution to the muoiuit of v.»t<r evuponiled or
to the time of ev.qMMatlon, ii^ilallv .is a percentage of

llii* mine wtlylit of watei d tlilough the laiilei * as,

a pnmage of tin oo per c< tit

primal (pn'mal), a. [< ML. pri malts, primary,

< ii. primus, first: see prime.] ]. Primary;
first in time, order, or importance; oiiginal;

primitive.

It hath Ihe primal eldest rinse upon *t,

A brothel's in ii t il<i. Shah., ILmilct, Iii. 3. 37.

Step after step . - .

Have T climb'd bark into the joined cliui'i h.

Tennyson, queen Mary, 1 .

No great nrliool e^r yet i xiste<l which had not for

primal aim llm lepreflenlation of some imlurii] fact as

ti uly as possible. Raskin.

i he erne of their children is tho primary oeenpatioii of

the Lulu sof Lg.i pt. R IF. Lane, Modern LgypfiHUH, 1. :L‘W.

'the pumnry use uf knowledge is for such guidance of

conduct umlei nil eimniist ineesiiM shall makelii iug com-
pin e. 1J. Sjtenerr, Top Sri. M«>., A 11. •’i.

r
'S.

The primary circuit or coil is- the coll of comparatively
thick w iir whn h is cnnueoii d with u battery mid circuit-

hriakor. T. D. l.nckivnod, Fleet., Mng., iirulToleg., p. S2.

2. First in order <>l being, of thought, or of
time; original; primitive: first.

The Church of i hrlst in it>- primary instil lit Ion.

Hp. r< arson.

The three great and jinmarn elements of nil our know-
ledge arc, tli'Hllv, the id) a ot our own individual existence,

nr of Unite mind in gcuciul; t-ccmalh ,
the Idea of unture;

and, i lilidlv, the i'li a of the absolute mid i termil, as mani-
fested in tlic pirn conceptions ol our impel sonul reason.

I). Mtof/l, Hist. Mod. I'lilliis i*Jd ed.), I. (1:1.

3. First or lowest in order of grow th or devel-
opment

;
elemeiiiary; prep.iratory.

rducatiou comprehend* not merely the elementary
branches of wli.it on tin- Continent is called jirimary in-

stt net mu. Brougham .

1 mu conscious in to me llm first the In ginning ullko

of knowlcdgt .ind luing; and J (•in go no higher in tho
why ol primary dio-et .let

Vutih, hit to Desuirte.-'* Meth«»*l, p. llii.

Military '.oopeiatmn is that
.
primaty kind of coopera-

tion winch pi epiiM-h Mu way lor other kinds.

II. Sjienevr, I'liu. of ^oclol
, ft 4.M.

The seeing of cohus is undonbt#-dly a far more idtiiplo

mid />rimal

y

:u t than Ihe seeing of colored objects as sit-

uated in I elution to each oilier in object iyv space.

(I. T. Ladd I hvMol. I'sj cliology, |i. 4U3.

4. First in use or iuloul ion
;
radical; original:

as, the primary souse of a word.— 5. In arnith

of I In* first rank or order among Iho iiight-foii-

ilioi'Kur romigosof iho wing; sit mi I oil upon tho

maims or pinion- bono, us a fonlhur: oorrolatod

with ccontlinif and tailing or lertial. »Soo II.

— (3. In gml., lowosl in Iho soquonoo of geolo-

gical formal ions: said of rocks, li includes rocks
previously d< iioiniUHlcd primitive, and, hh genendly iihoiI,

the two u-i ilia are ncaily or quite non> moils Svifprivu-
tire and 1‘nlcozoic.

2. fcap.] In gi-ol., tho oarliost of [I. I). Kogors's

divisions of tho l‘aloo/.oic series of IVnnsyl-

vaiiia., oquivalent, to the Potsdam sandslouo

of tJie Now York Snnoy.— 3. In nal. lust.,

Kpooifioally, of or i»orlaiuing to tho kingdom
Primaha.— Syn. I. Prime, etc. See primary

Primalla (pri-ma/li-a), n. pi. [NL., noul. jfi.

of ML. pnmalts
,
primal: soo primidJ] A third

and tho. lowest kingdom of organized beings,

containing those which an* noil her triiu jdants

nor true animals: contrasted with f cgetabilia

and Animalnt. Sec Protista, Protnphyta, Pro-

tozoa. Th<*group has been defined and mimed
as in the ((notation.

A great group of organized In lug* of linin' simple Htruc-

tM‘t‘ than cither vegetables m- animals, which we n-gmd
as eminently anil demount i ably a pi iniury division or king-

dom, mid apply i<» It the name I'rimnlia

T. It. Wilson mul J. Casein, Kmc. Acad. Nat. Sc.i. Plilhi.,

(May, IKi.'J, p. 1 1*..

primality (jivT-mal'i-ti), n. t< primal 4- -////.]

Tho stale of being jininal. Baxter.

primaria 1 (pn-iu^'ri-jf ), m.; I»l. pnmarite (-o).

[NL., fcm. sing, of L. primanas, primary: soo

primary.] A primary, or primary remex, of a

bird’s w'ing: gcnonilly in the plural.

Primaria2 (pii rml'n-a). n. pt. (NL., nout. ]»1.

of li. primanits,
jirimary: see primary.] A s> u-

onym of Prima ft s

,

‘J. bl. Myth.

primarian(pn-»»Jl
/
Fi-Hn),i/. \<primury + -inh )

A pupil in it i»ritintry sclmol.

As Important for a primarinn to develop a keen percep-

tion. ,
Education, 111. (J.t7.

primaried (prFiua-rid), a. [< primanj + -ed.]

lu ornith having primaries (of tho kind ctr to

tho number specified by a qualifying term): as,

long-primaried ; n

i

no-primarind.

1 In* Ht i i« t pioiiiiefy of the. tdii) pilmitivc, an npplied h»

granite mid to the gimiitiform and ns*.<u lalcd mcka, thus
became oiiestlouable. mul tho ti im jaimary was very gen-
erally substituted, jin simply rxpiesKbig Ihe fact Unit the
crystalline locks, as a mans, wcic older Mum the secon-
dary, oi ilio.se vvhn Ii me unequivocally ol a mechanical
oiigin anil (onlnln oj-gmile i cm. tins.

Sir C. Lycll, I’lln of Meol. (lib ed., Iks:.), III. 340.

Primary accent, In wane, Ilic accent with which u men*
Huro begins: its place Is lndfe.it ed in w lit ten music by
a bar. - Primary assembly, ill polities, -li assembly 111

which all Iho efti/ens have a light lo be pteseut anil

to Kficuk as distinguished from represcntatiiv parlia-
ments. Imp Diet. Primary axis, in M., tlm main
Htalk In a cluster of Howeis.— Prlmftiy COll, in elect.

See indaction. — Primary colors, in optics. See color.- -

Primary conveyances, til la n<, original « onvcytinces, con-
sisting of feolt ments, grinds, gill*, b uses, cxehnuges, par-
tit.ious, etc., as dislinguislied fnnu mesne conveyances.

—

Primary coverts, see enmt Primary current,
deviation, dial. See the nouns.- Primary election!,
elections, in primary assemblies of a section of a party,

of nomhict'M, delegates, oi members of politlcul commit-
tees. Primary evidence, l&ctor, linkage, motion,
sen tin* iiouiim.— Primary meeting, in u. s. jjoUtics,

same as 11., 4. Primary nerve or nerves, the one or
aevcinl principal veins or nbs of a leaf, from which the
Hccnndaiy anastomosing veins proceed. See nervation .

—

Primary node, III M. t
the llrst node that is developed in

a plant - Primary number, « complex Integer congru-
ent to unity to the modulus 2(1 •), where i

J =* — 1; or,
more gruel ally, one of a class of complex integers Such
that no one is equal to the product of another by a unit
f.-ictoi, lull such that nil the other Integeis of the sys-
tem can l»e produced fioin these hy multiplying them by
unit faetm s Primary olfactory pits, two simple de-
pressions which appear on the lower surface of the wall
of ihe ant' iioi terebi ni vesicle before other parts of the
face have vet been foimed, and which later become the
nasal tossie. Also called nasal pits.— Primary Planet!.
see (dmn't, i. primary prime. Son prime .—primary
qualities of bodies. Hoc quality.

—

Primary quills, in
ornith., the hugest feathers of the wings of u bird; pri-
maries -Primary root, ill hot., the commonly single
root which develops from the embryo itself, And In many
plants persists as u tap-root: contrasted with secondary
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root*, which spring from other and later-developed parts
of tho plant, commonly nodes of the stem or branches.-—
Primary tense, time. See the nouns. »Syn. J’riuiary,
Prime, Primitive, Pristine, Primeval, Primordial, Primal,
leading. All (he Italicized words go back by derivation
to the Idea of being or going before. Primary and prime
mean first In time, and now especially first in older of
importance: ah, a primary class, definition, considers linn,
planet; prime mover, Importance, idea (sue definition of
prime). Prinutitv menus belonging to the beginning
or origin, original, bonce old 'fashioned, having an old-
fashioned simplicity- an, a primitive word, the pnnntire
church, primitive purity, manners, mn onvenM<*n.dityf

dress. Pristine is essentially the same as primitive, ex-
cept tliut It Is novel iineomjilliiieiitaiy , it is slill muie
closely synonymous with ori,uioil. Primeval means of

tho first or cuilicMt ages, and nothing else. Primordial
arid primal are much the least common of these wmils,
primal Is poetic for prime or piimifire ; primordial per-

tains to that which js tin* find, hut lias or Ii.ls had a his-

tory ur development as primordial lock* , “n primordial
leaf is that which is mu Imply develuptd fnaii the

cotyledon ; dn history m physiology we sqaak of the pri-

mordial condition of man and in metaphysics of the *•pri-

mordial facts of un intelligent nature' (Sir W. Hamilton)
'*

(C. J. Smith, S
ty non) ms I if-et itiiiii:ile(l,p. 597). See orif/tnnl.

II. it. ; ]»1. primaries (-it/.). 1. That which
stuml.s first or highest in rank or importance,
as opposed to secondary; that to which some-
thing else is Mihordimite.

Tlie converters were Imnked oil a wooden framework
at adiKtanee ot some :«) yards from the dynamo, and their

primaries were permanently seemed to* I he dynamo cir-

cuit. Fleet. Her. (Amer.), XVI vi. 1).

mate.] If. Tho first Linnean order of Mamma-

lia, composed of tho four genera Homo
,
Simla,

Lemur, lespertilio, or man, monkeys, le-

murs, and hats.— 2. Now, the first or highest
order of Mammalia

,
including man, monkeys,

and lemurs. Tile brain lms a relatively large ccicbrnm,
overlapping milch oi all of the cerebellum and of the ol-

factory lobes, with usually a highly convoluted surface;
then* Is a wcll-drllncd calcarine sulcus, and a hippocam-
pus minor jii the postcornu; the corpus callosum extends
backward to the vertical of the hippocampal sulcus, and
develops in front a well-marked recurved rostrum. Tho
periotic and tympanic bones are normally joined to the
h<|ii:iinoHiil. 1 he pel vis and the postci lor limbs are well de-
veloped, -and tlie legs :iro exsertod almost entirely beyond
the eonnnon integument of the trunk. The IIi-hI. or inner
digit of t tie foot, tlie great toe, Ih enlarged, provided w ith

a nail (not a claw), and usually apposublc to the other
digit h. ( laviclea are present and perfect. There are teeth
of three kinds, all enameled, and the molars have mostly
two or thm; roots. The placenta is discoid and decidnate..
The Primate* cuiTCRfNiiuf to the Bimana ami Ouadruwana
together. They are divisible into two suborders, the An

-

throjMulra ami Prurimiie, the former represented by tho
families Hominulte, Simiid/e, Cynopithecidt Celrid/e, and
Midid#, or man and nil kinds of monkeys—the Prorimitr,
or lemurs ami lemuroid animals, constituting (be families
Jjrmurid#/Tanriidie, and Dnubentoniidir. Also Iteimarin.

primateship (pri'mat-ship), n. [< primate, +
-ship.] The office or dignity of primate,
primatlal (pri-imVshal), a. *[< primate + -i-al.]

1. Of or pertaining to st primate. Also pri-

via find.

2. In oruith ., one of tlie remigos, flight-font hers,

or largo quills which aro situated upon theirm-
nus, pinion-bone, or distal segment of the win#.
Such feathers are commonly the hugest, or longest and
strongest of the remlges, ami some of them almost always
enter Into tin* formation of the jKiiut of the wing. Tin y
are collectively distinguished from tlie succeeding set,

situated u

[

km i the foieanu or cubit and known ns xecon

tlaru-x. The primaries are enumerated from without in-

ward, or toward tin; body, the first. primary being the outer-
most renicv. In most hints they are lo In uumhci ; in

many oocine passerine birds there are only 9: a few birds
have 11. See cuts under bird, covert, ami rmaryinatr.

3. In tmtom mu.* of tin* anterior or fore wings:
used especially in descriptions of tho Lepidop-
tera. Hee cut. under Cirrophanus.

Tho primaries below are fulvous, with a single wavy-
brown line. Saunders.

4. In U. S, politics, a mooting of voters belong-
ing to the sume political party in a ward, town-
ship, or oilier election district, held for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for office, choos-
ing delegates to a convention, etc. Theoretically
every voter belonging to the party In a district has a right
to attend the primary and vote, but in cities and largo
place* only registered voter* who have answered certain
teat quest Ions relating to party adhcronce have that privi-

lege. Compare caucus.

Henry of Winchester pleaded hard at Horne that tho
ancient capital should he misod to primatlal rank.

K. A. Freeman, Norman Conquest, V. 212.

2. Of or pertaining to the mammalian order
Primates,

primatlc (pii-ma</ ik), a, [< primate + -ic.] Of
nr pertaining to the mammalian order J'rimates;
pri mat in 1 : as, prima tie obaract crs. //uxlcy.

primatical (pri-mat/i-kaJ), a. [< primatlc +
-at.] Sarno as prima Hal, 1.

The original ami growth of mctropolitical, primatical,
ami patriarchal Jurisdiction. Barrow, Tope's Supremacy.

prima-vista (prcViiijUvisTii), w. [It., < prima,
fern, of primo, first, + ri'tsta, view, sight: see
vista.’} Same as primero.

The game at cards called primero or primavUda.
Florin, p. 4u0. (IJalliwell.)

prime (prim), a. and a. [I. a. < ( )F. prime, prim
= I’r. prim = Sp. l*g. It. primo , \ L. primus,
first, super]. (cf. prior

, compar., former, prior),

for *proimux. < pro, forth, forward : son pro-. Cf.
AH.forma, first: meformer*

.

II. n. < F. prime,
< 1 j. prima, sc. hortt, the first hour, fern, of pri-

mus, first.: sco above.] I. a. 1. First in order
of time; primitive

;
original: as, tho prime cost,.

If tlie {election! district Is not nulidivldod, Its meeting is

called a Primary. Bryce, Amer. Commonwealth, II. f»2.

6. A planet in relation lo its satellite or satel-

lites: ns, the earth is the primary of tho moon.
—Lateral primaries, in hot. See nervation.

primate (pri'mat), //. [< ME. primate
, < OF. pri-

mat, F. primat = Pr. primal = Sp. Pg. prima-
do, primness It., primate, < lAj.primas (primat-),

of the first, chief, excellent, ML. as a noun, a
primate, < L. primus, first: see prime.] If. The
first or chief person.

Ho [Daniel 1 schul ho prymale A prynoo of pure clorgye
| learning |, ...

And of nay ionic the rycheat to rydo w-vtli myselucn.
Alliterative Poems (ed. Morris), ii 1570.

2.

A bishop of a see ranking as first in a prov-
ince or pr6vinc.es; a metropolitan as presiding
in his province, or one of several metropolitans
as presiding over others. The title of primate did
not conic into ordinary him* till the ninth century, after
which it was given to mctiO|K»lltans of certain wen an
special representatives of tho Tope. The term primate
(npiortvuv) lias never been in rcgnlsr use in tho Greek
Church. Tlio title of exarch comes nearest to It. In the
Roman Catholic < 'hurch a primate Is a hthhop or an arch-
bishop to whom Is delegated a certain jurisdiction us vicar
of tho Tope over the bjMhops of ills province, or U» whoso
how Midi authority has formerly been delegated. In the
Church of England the Archbishop of Canterbury has tho
title l*riwat

*

of nil England, while the AiehhiHhop of
York Ih Primate of England. In the ('hurch of Ireland
the Archiiitdiop of Armagh is Primal'* of all Ireland, ami
tho Archbishop of Dublin Primate of Ireland.

It [Lyons) is the scat of Hn Archbishop, who la the Pri-
mate and Metropolitan of Trance.

Corpat, Crudities, 1. 59.

lhshops in thccldcfest mother churches were termed pri-

mate.-,, and at the length, by way of excellency, patriarchs.

Honker, Ecclee. I'olltj, vii. s

In modern times those bishops only are propeily called
prima tek to whose see the dignity of vlciu* of tile Holy Sco
was formerly annexed. . . . Changed circumstances . . .

have matt*- the jurisiUetlon of primate* almost a thing of
the past. Bom. Path. Diet., p. ttfu.

The most replenished sweet work of nature
That from tlio prime creation o’er she framed.

Siiak., llich. III., Iv. 3. ID.

Those [wordH) which are dnlwitive from others, with
their prime, certalne, and natural signitlcatioii.

Evelyn
, To Sir Peter Wyche.

Tlie mountains gemmed with morning dew,
In the prime hour of sweetest scents and airs.

Wordsworth, Excursion, vi.

While the 'jrrirne swallow dips his whig.
Tennyson, Edwin Morris.

2. First, in rank, degree, or importance; prin-

cipal; chief: hr, prime minister.

This invites
The prime men of tho city to frequent
All places lie resorts to.

Fletcher, Spanish Curate, 1. 1.

Nor enn I think that God, Creator wise,
Though threatening, will in earnest so destroy
Cs Ilia prime creatures, dignified so high.

Miltvp, P. L., lx. 940.

Earnestly meting out. the Lydian proconsular Asia, to
make good tlie prime metropolis of Ephesus.

Milton, Churcli-Governmcnk L Tref.

They said all the prime People were against a War. 4

Steele, Grief A-la-Mcxlo, iv. 1.

Tlio prime uUniHil of tho Afrlcun savage is a gourd.
Sir S. W. Baker, Heart of Africa, p. 233.

3. Of the first excellence, value, or importance;
first-rate; capital: ns, prime wheat; prime
quality; n prime joint of meat.
Tho lost may prove the prime part of his life, and those

his best days which he lived nearest heaven.
Sir T. Browne, Christ. Mor., III. 22.

Your thorough French Courtier, whenever the fit he 'b In,

Thinks it ’s prime fun to astonish n citizen.

Barham, Ingoldshy lAtgends, iL 8.

A flunk of cider from his father's vats,

Prim*, which I knew. Tennyson, Audloy Court.

4. Itelnling to tho period or the condition of
early manhood and vigor; being in tho best,

or most vigorous time of life. See prime, »/., 3.

3. In .:ooi., a member of the order Primates; a
tirirmitiiil or primal ic mammal, as man.
Primates ( prunin' t ez), //. />/. [NL., pi. of LL.
prunas { pnmat ), of the first or chief: see pri-

nts starry helm unbuckled showed him prime
, In niunhood, when* youth cikIihI.

Milton, V. L., xl. 245.

Since your garden is Masted, your viuedage ended, . . .

your prim* tyme Hnished, your youth passed, your old age

prime
come, It were much more conuenlonte to take order for
amendement of old sinnes.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by Hollowea, 1577), p. 237*

5f. Heady; eager; bold.

As prime os goats. Shak., Othello, ilL 3. 408.

e». Fierce; strong.

Thcr was no man yn hethyn londe
Myght sytte a dynte of hyB honde,
The traytour was so preme.

MS. Cantab. Ft. ii. ;<8, t 80. (Halliwell.)

7. In ninth., indivisible without a remainder,
except by unity; incapable of being separated
into simpler factors. Two integers are said to boprime
together

, or relatively prime, when they have no common
divisor except 1. (Thun, I alone of all numbers is prime
to itself, ana in Mu* theory of numbers it must he so re-

garded.) One integer is said to Ik; prime to a second with
respect to a third when it docs not contain tlie second with
respect to tho third. (See contain

,
s.) One matrix is said to

be prime to another when their determinants arc relative-

ly pi lino.— At prime facet, at. first view
; prima facie.

This accident so pilous wrns to here,

And ck so like a soth at pryme face.
Chaucer, Trollus, 111. 919.

Prime and ultimate ratios. Hoe ratio. Prime cir-
culator, conductor, factor. Heo tlie nouns.—Prime
figure, in yearn., a figuio which cannot be separated
into any figures moic rimplo than itself, as a triangle
or a pyramid.- Prime mattert. Bailie os Jirxt. matter
(which boo, under wifrtfcr).—Prime meridian. Hee me-
ridian, and lonyitudc, 2.—Prime mess, the second quality
of pn-kled or salt poik, consisting of the hams, shoulders,
and sides of the hog.—Prime minister, the leading
minister of a government; tlie chief of the cabinet or
ministry: commonly used with reference to countries
which enjoy it representative government. Tho nriine
minister limy hold one ot various important [lOitfolios,

ns that of foreign nlTuirh, of war, of the interior, etc.: the
Hritish prime minister is usually First Lord of the Trcu-
sii ly. (Also call«*d premier.

)

Tin; office does not exist In

the United States, although the Secretary of State is some-
times affectedly styled premier. - Prime mover, (a) Thu
initial force wlilch puts a machine in motion. (5) A ma-
chine which receives and modifies force us supplied by
some natural source, ns a water-wheel or a steam-engine.
- Prima number, in arith ., a number not divisible with-
out remainder by any nnmlK.r exnept. itself and unity:
such arc 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 13, 17, 1», 23, 20, 31, H7, 41, 43, 47,

53, 59, 61, 67, 71, 73, 79, 83, 8l», 97, 101 ,103, 107, 109, 113, etc.

Sco law qf reciprocity ofprime nmniters, under land. Also
called incompmtc number.—Prime relation, a relation
not composite.— Prime vertical, in natron., a celestial

great circle passing through the east and west points and
the zenith.—Prime vertical dial, a dial pi ejected on
tho plane of the nrimo vertical circle, oi on one parallel

to it; a north-Hixf south dial.—Prime vertical transit-
instrument. a transit-instrument, the tch scope of wdiich
revolves In tlie plane of the prime vertical, used for ol>-

serving the transit of stars over this circle. - Byn. 1. Pris-
tine, etc. Hoe primary.—2 and 3. Chief, principal, best.

II. n. 1. Tlio first period; tho earJiost stngo or
beginning; specifically, spring.

Wlian coincn was the tyrno
Of Ayeril, whan clothed is t In; mede
With nowo gruenc, of lusty Veer the prime.

Chaucer, Trollus, I. 157.

And brought him pOaenie. flowers if It weio prime.
Or mellow fruit if it were harvest time.

Siienser

,

Astrophel, 1. 47.

Wo Bee how qnlckly sundry arts mechanical were found
out, in the very prime of tho world.

Hooker, Eoclos. Tolity, i. 10.

Awake: tho morning eh i new, and tho ficsh field

Galls us : wo lose tho primo. Milton, T. L., v. 21.

Theo with the welcome Snowdrop I compare

;

That child ot winter, prompting thoughts that climb
From desolation toward the genial prime.

Wordsnorth, Sonnets, Hi. 17.

2. The first hour or period of tho day. Specifi-
cally —(a) The first hour ; the first twelfth of the timo bo-
twoon sunrise and BiinHct (5) In the early church, tho
Homan ('athollc Ghureh, the Greek Church, and in Angli-
can religions houses, etc., and in private devotion, one of
the seven canonical hours; nil office said, or originally In-
tended to be said, at tlie first hour after sunrise. Prime
follows next artor matins and lauds. Tho psalms of tho
Greek office of prime (n irfkiryj, sc. Apa) arc those already
used in the fifth century (Psalms v., xc., cl.); In tho West-
ern Church they arc Psalms xxil. xxvt.. Hv., cxvlll., cxix.
1-32 (with varying distribution according to the day and
use)i Among the principal features of the office are the
hymn Jam fucis orU> rider* (Now that the daylight fills

the sky), the Athannslan Creed, Little Chapter, Lord's
Prayer, Creed, Preces, Confession, Absolution, andCollects.

He made him to ben delyveredoutof Presmin, and com-
manded that PbrIiu to ben Beyd every day at Promt.

Maudemile Travels, p. 145.

Longe erst er pryme rong of any belle.

Chaucer, Pardoner’s Tale, L 200,

From prime to vespers will I cnant thy praise.
Tennyson , Pulleas and Ettarre.

(c) In a more extended sense, from the fact that the lesser
canonical hours followed at Intervals of three hours, the
first quarter of the time between sunrise and sunset* end-
ing half-way between sunrise and midday.

The night has yielded to the morn,
And far the hours ot prime are worn.

Scott, Rokeby, vL 28L

3. The apriiig of life; youth; full health*
strength, or beauty ; hence, the highest or most
perfect state or most flourishing condition^of
anything.



prime
And will she yet debase her eyes on me.
That cropp'd the golden prime of this swoot prince?~ '

~ich. III., i.

4725

2.
*248.Shak., Rich

<Vrn» in her prime,
Yet virgin of i'roHerpina from Jove.

Milton, 1*. L., ix. .'Wo.

The thyme it is wither’d, und the mo is in prime.
Fanner's Old Wife (Child'* Hallads, VI J I. -257).

It was in tliu golden prime
Of good ilaroim Almschid.

Tennyson, Araldan Mglits.

Tost my prime of life, and out of health.
Hrowniny, lliug and Hook, I. 2>J2.

4 . Tho host, part; that, which is host, in qual-
ity ;

that winch is of prime or high quality or
grade, as lish, oysters, etc.; often, in the plural,

a prime grade or quality.

Give no more to cv’ry guest
Than lie ’s aide to digeat: v
Give him ulwaya of tlie prime,
And hut little at a time.

Sw(ff, V ej ftes on n Lady.

5 . In fencing: (a) The first of eight parries

or guards against, thrusts in sword-play, after-

ward rot allied in exercise with the foils; the
first, guard a swordsman surprised hy an at-

tach could make, while drawing his weapon
from the scabbard near his left, thigh, it was
followed l»y parries in seeamte, tierce

, ijuarfe,, up to octave,

according ab thrusts followed at the openings in the de-

fense made l>v such guaids. In prime gmud (lie point
remains low, the hand higher than the eyea, as in di aw-
ing the sword, and (lie knnekleH are upwind. Jl is the

ordinary imjsiUom of the German student “on guard,"
when iiuclng wilh tho Hchlagcr. Hence— (/>) Some-
times, the first and simplest I (trust (and parry)

which can ho made after two fencers have
crossed foils and are “on guard 99 with tin* left

sides of their foils touching: used thus for the

direct thru.-d. Tills is by some vvrituia called mod-

ern prime, while the true prime i.s called ancient or »•(»(

prime. In both old and modern prime tho won! prime is

used id indicate the tin list as well as the panv or guaid;
hut this eoineh from suppression of “in . thus, jirimu

thrust, for tin ust in piime. Prime, srcmide, etc., repre-

sent. numheictl soctimih of an ideal eliait eovniug such
pints of a sw ordsnian’w Lunik as aio visible to his oppn-

nenr, each < >1 w hich sections is supposed to be guarded by

(lie parrv (hit-, numbered. Hence the meaning of a “tin ust

In pi tine,” et<

6. In ilirm.. a numhci* oinployed. in confonnily
with the doct fun of delinite proportions, to cy-

press the ration in winch bodies enter into eom-
iiinat imi. Primes dulv m ranged in a table constitute

a scale of chemical equivalents. They also express the

ratios of atoiuK weights.

7 . A prime number; a.n integer number iml

divisible willmul. remainder hy any mimher ex-

cept itself and unity.— 8f. (n) Tho game of

pnmoro.
To cheek .it clicsse. In heave at maw, . . . or act tin ir

rest at pnme. (J. Turhereille, On Hawking. (.Varts.)

< h

)

A term used in t he phiyiifg of this game.

—

9. in music: (a) A tone on tTie same degree of

the scale or stall* with a given tone, (b) The
interval between any tone and a tone on tho

same degree with it. (c) Tho simultaneous
combination of two tones on tho same degree.

(ft) In a scale, the first torn*; the tonic, or key-

note. The typical interval of tho pritno is the unison,

acoustically leprertcnted by the ratio 1:1; such a pi Inn1

ia called 7icrfeet or major. A prime ill which one tone is

n half-step alvovc the other is called avylhcatcd or suffer-

jluom. The perfect prime is 11m most pci feet of all eon*

nominees -so perfect, indeed, that inVs Ideal form it i.s

better described as a unison than as a consonance, in
harmony, (he parallel motion of two voices in perfect
primes Is forbidden, except when a strictly melodic effort,

is desired: such primes are called consecutive Compare
consecutive fifth und consecutive octane, under eonm:cuttre.

10 . One uf the tract ions into which a unit is

immediately divided; a minute, it is generally

,-Ai, hut somelimeA
,

l
„. Hence, an accent .mb tho symbol of

such n fraction : thus b't in algebra, is rend “b jirimr.”

11 . The footsteps of a deer, llalliwcU.—JSlg'h
prime pmbuhly the close of prime -that is, 9 A. M.
Mee dof. 2 (c).

Att. hye prime Peers Jet. tho plouh Btoude,
And oner-soyh hem hym-self ho ho best wrouhtc.

Hern Plowman (C), ix. 119.

Then to Westmynstcr gate 1 presently went,
When tliu Bonn was at hyyhe pryme

Lydyatr, London Liekporiy (MS. JTarl., 307).

* Ideal prime, an Ideal number that Is prime. Sec ideal.

-Primary prime, ju-ompiex prime number of th« form
ah -1 such Thai if or the two eoeffleieiits one is mid
while the other Is even then tho number Is congiuent
to unity 011 the modulus 2 (l i

)

(this definition Includes

l -- i as n primary prime, hut some author* fomdder this

os not of the class, because it is not 11 primal y number •,

more generally, a complex prime number w hich is nfc the

same time a primary number. - Prime Of the WOOD, the

new moon when it first appears lifter tho eh tinge.

prime (prim), v . ;
pret. mid pp. primed, ppr.

priming, [< prime
, r/.l I. intrans. If, To be

as at first
; bo renewed.

Night’s bashful empress, though slie ofton wane,
At oft repeats her darkness, primes again.

Quarto, Emblems, lit. 1.
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2 . To insort a primer or priming-powder into
tho vent of a gun before firing.— 3 . In M10
stoiun-engine, to carry over hot water with tho
steam from the boiler into tho cylinder: as,

the engine primes, 8ce primape, 2.

II. trims. 1 . To perforin the prime or first

operation upon or with; prepare, specifically
(a) To put into a condition for being llml; supply with
powder for communicating ill u to a charge : said of a gun,
mine, etc.

N\t> new' primed all our Guns, and provided ourselves
for an Enemy. Dumpier, Voyages, i. IS

Now, ere you sleep,
Sou that your polish'd arms \k prim'd w ith rare.

Vmrpcr, Task, jv. f»(V7.

(h) To cover with aground or first color or coat in paint-
lug or pla*teiiug.

One* of their faces has not the priming aolour laid on
yet. H. JoiiHon, i- piewue, ii. 4.

(r) To put in a fit. state to act or riiduic: make icady ;
«•».-

peciiilly , to instruct or piepnreta person) befoieh.md In
what. In: Is to say or do; “post”, as. to prime a poison
with a Hpeerh

; to prime a wltm kh.

Being always primed with politcAHC
Pur meu of their appearance and addiesH.

C'oieper, J’rogie.HH of Error, I. 3S7.

2 . To trim or prune. [Obsolete or provincial.

J

Showers, halls, snows, frosts, and two-edg’d winds that
prime

The maiden Mohsoh.b; I provoke you all.

And daro c\|misc this in sly to > 0111
’ slnnpness.

lira a, and FI., Coxcomb. Iv 2.

II n has true fervor and dramatic Inwglit. and all h»*

needs is l«
»
prime down extiauiganrehu'id niodily evee-wes

ill video .link expieshiou. The Aim nran,Xll. 3f»0.

Center primed cartridge. See eenter-joe caitridye, un-
der eartridye. -To prime a match, see mnhh-. To
prime a pump, to pour watrt down the tube of .1 pump,
with tho view of Maturating the mu her. in ordci to 1101*0

it to .swell, and tliUM m t eltec.tively In bunging up watei.

primed I pri mil), />. r(. 1. Intoxicated. [Slang.

J

—2 . Spotted from disease. JluUmxlt. [ITon .

Eng.
1

primely (prim'li), ttilr. If. At firs!
;
original-

ly; primarily; in flu* !ii
,
.'*tph(' 1o

1
d(*groo,oi, r;mk.

The freed hath in It all mticb h . . . primein .md uui-

vei sally* nereShUi y. .ter Taylor, Works (ed. l-sgi), II. .‘!o7.

Sani^ei i,
hi ing 1 Inef magistrate "f Gum htldtru uf Israel,

miglil destiov tin* PhillstlueH, who were tin ir riiimu-*.

and Ibis was the thing jnimely, nav mb tided by

him, and not the taking awry his «.w n life.

South, Sermons, V'. v III.

2 . In a, pritno manner or (Icgivo; especially
; primerolet,

1 11 , 1 . ........ . J I ...1 / i ll/

primetime

It nvab no mero tmlitleal feeling . . . that retained in

the I*rimcr down to the Ilefonuutlon Ihc nrayors of tho
king lUeury VI. 1 wlio had pmshed for tliu sins of h»J

fathers and of the nation. Stublm, Const. IlisL, ft 341.

Another prayer to hei (a not only In the manual, blit

in tho pn’iner or ofibeof the blessed N irgtu. Stdlinyjlcet.

Great primer, a printing-type, I.s piduts in M/o i*eo

jHdnti, n.. 14).—Long primer, a ni/e ..f print ing-type

nUnit i) lines to the inch, iutetimsliati- between small
plea (larger) and lwaiigeoiH (Mimlkr). It is known hm 10
point in tho now system of si/es.

Tliis is Loiitf Primer lyp«».

Two-line groat primer, a sixe of jnintbig-type ahoct

'l.\ lines to U10 foot, equal to ^(> iMilntH in (he new system
ot sixes.

primer2 (pri'inor), n. [< prime, ?\, + -n 1
.] 1.

Olll* who or tlmt wllicll primps. SpeelMeally — (a) A
tube, cap. vvefei .

or olln r device, eoiitaiulng a • oiii|MHind

which may be exjdodud by pen- 11 a.- ion, tmtiou. or oilier

means, imed f*w tiling u chaige of powdci (/*) \ utciiHil,

foimorly in use., lor lout.iiinng a sinnll lixed mount of

1 r.f
j

>1 mu i f

,

[>r
‘

>1 l lx w Jl. 1

1 . l til- !• 1

Mil >>l till- .IXl

tin. I ••>• ft* iii> rc

Lm niti*il i«> iliocmlof tlir

./> . * lli' 1 jj Inn r is fitted

1 lie I

a,Iso, excellently : ns, venison pnmfh/ cooked.

Though tho 11 at 11 r.1l law be. always Ho* saiuo, yd some
ji-uN ol it ai 0 pi inn hi neeeHsary, otliei s hv mu ji|MiMil 1011 and
ureidenL .b r. Taylor, \\ 01 ks (ed. 1. x, Pi cl.

primoness (pvim'nes), H. The, slate or quality

• if being prime or first; supreme exeellonee.

primer 1 fan ml.i.. priTmV; as 11., priin'er). a.

anil y.
|
Foimerly also primmer; < MK. pumir,

pifiinrr, 11., < OF. pxtwcr, primin'
,
premier, F.

premier = Sp. pnmero ~ f*g. prime iro =1 Lt

.

j irimiero , first (el*, later F. primHire — Sp. Pg.

powder, and hitn»dneiug it Into Hu* p.m of a gun : Mome-
1 hues combined with thospiuuiei ot key of the wluul link,

a a ill Hie illilHfi.il Imi.

2 \. A small powder-horn conlainiug line pow-
der used Inr priming. Friction- primer. Samoa*
Jriction -tube.

primero (pri-meTd), ». |< Sji. pnmero, tirst:

set* /in uteri.} An old game uf curds, it. is not
known preehelv how tliu game wan played. Each player
seems to have held foui uuds ; a llu*li w.is Ihc l>ust liiindt

mill n piime, or 011c 111 which nil loui card* were of differ-

ent suits, the il«\t liesl

1 . . ldl him at /u 1 i/n 10

With the nukeul : lilt. -Ik.

Shak., Ill'll. VII f., v. i. 7.

Primero Is reckoned among tin* inosl ancient gnmes of

cauls known t«* have been played in England.
Strutt, spoils and Past lines, p. 43ft.

|MF... al.-xo prntn rnlfe, prymT-
rolle

:

< OF, prime rob

,

primrose, hFo privet; a
r|ii:isi-dim. of puhinh

,
primrose, zr Sp. primula

=. <». prime!, < Ml/, primula, tlie primrose, also

primula ren s* (OF. pniuu/e d* nr, jtmnuTvr, F.

pi imerire, Jl. /mr do priman ra), ‘tin* first Ut-
ile flower of spring*; iein. of I /. prim ulus, dim.
of primus

,

first; sec* prime. <_'f. primrose,] A
primroso.

The h/niVMOiiele, tin* fodsdie pnnnerollv*,

Tiler levy’s Hplnyc ut i’hehus ui» l \HV»g.
Ludoate’s Testament.

She w:ih a primcinfe, n pigg» wnyc
Chum 1 r, Miller's Tale, L 82.

primer-pouch (pri 'mf r-p<»ucli), u. Milit., n
leathern ease for currying primers, w hich forms
a part of an artillery equipment,
primer-seizin (luVnier-se'/in), n. Formerly, 5n
Knglisli law, 1 110 payment, due to llm crowni
from it tenant who held in eapite, if tho heir
succeeded by descent when of lull age. sneha
paymenl wasone year’s piolltsof the laud iHr ivomcsAlonL

and half n ycar’a )/rolltH If in ie\ei»i,n. It vjn iilMillshm

by 12 (’ai. II.

On tlielrnnHinlsHion uf lav pmperty In land by the op-
er.d i«ui of the do/ t*iucof willa and use/,, the king lost his
relic I a and primer seisins

Phihhn, Midicval and Modirn IHat., p. 280.

11. prime rio, firM, element my), < Jj. primaries,

of the lirsl
,
primary : see primary . < T. premil r,

doublet of primer*. ") I.f a. First; original
;
)n*i-

marv.
G.mI had liot. depriv’d that primer season

Tliu H.-iLied lamp and light «»f learned Ib asnii.

Sylresh r

,

tr. of Hu Ikiitus’s Weeks, li., Eden.

As when the jnimrr church her councils pleas’d to call,

Great Jiiltain’s bishops then- were not tlie least of nil.

Diayton, I'olyolblon, vni. 337.

lie who from lusts vile bondage would he fieed.

Its j/rimer flames to hiiitoe.'ile must heed.

11idory of ./<»/*> ph, Kill!
.

(Itnllimil.

)

Primer fine, in all! Fay. law. a payment In tin* crown
(UHiially computed at one tentlinf the annual value ot tho

land) exacted fimn a plaint ut who commenced a suit, for

0f
tri clill.l l.i, litc. I.

A» h««it iii ihu^um his + '• ’ W J ’

Chattel r, i’i ioi css’s Tule, 1. 72. primrose.— 2. J tic privet.

The New England Primer, which for a century and a prim6tempSt, [ AI I’-. . < t)J*. prim letups, F.

half wa« in thuie* iiarls tins Hist, book hi religion mid prmtemps, spring, < I/, pmunm, nent. of primus
,

moials, as well as in learning and in literal me. first, + (ritnius, tinn*.] Spring.
A. nod Q , 7th Her., I \. fil

* 1

The N'cvv-Eiighni't Primer, Improved fm the ucne easy

attaining the tine leading of EmrllHi.
\ew Hnyland Primer (ed. 17/ »\ rilh*.

Specifically (rrrfes ), in England, both before and »ifb r 1 lm

lleffiriiiiiHon. .1 book of private devollons, enperedh one

aiuliorixol by the church ami partially or wholly in H/»

vernacular, eontainingdevol

I

omn lor the hours, thei'i/ •••!,

tin* Lord’s riaver. I lie Ten ( ’oiiiliiaiidineiits. rcl tain psal i-\

fust ruction as t«> (h’liiunts of Ch'-mUaii knowledge, ele.

Piimers are. extant dating from the fourteenth century

nini earlier. A refornitsl piiniei was set forth under llenvv

VIII. in «wl coiitlnned Iniuv1 with nltuiatioiii till primetlmct (]dim't'mi), n, [ME.1 Slitno a»
1S7S. A new aeries of prlmiTB begun In laKt, and niiiui-

. / »

thoilsod pilnierB wern also often iHBUed. Hooks of di vo- ln 11 ' —
lion closely resembling the old primers in contents and t’urtaliiely vf you had hnon taken as tho flonrofor ihc
character arc extensively used among Anglicans at the hurhc, if you had hen cut groenc fro the free, vf you hai
present day. hen graffed In primetime. *Golden Rook, xL

Prume temps fo\\e of fiosles white,
And May devoid of ai delite.

Horn, of the Hove, 1. 4747,

primetidet (piinFtpi), w. [ME.] 1. The timo
of prime.

Horn . . . earn to the king*.-

At his dpi fringe ....
Ki.lt at prime tide

Hi gutiiien ut tide.

Kiny Horn (K. E. T. 8.\ 1. 849.

2. Spriiqr.



primeval

primeval (pri-ino'val), a. [< primcr-ous + •at.']

Of or belonging to the first ages : originn I
;
pri-

mal; primitive.

Remote from the polite, they still retained the primeval
simplicity of manners. (loUhnnith, Vicar, lv.

From times and j/rhnrvnl Daikm-HH cam**
Light, Heat*, llypei ion. (Latham .)

This Is the forest primeval. Lotujj'dlmi

,

Ih angellno.

»8yn. Primitive, etc. See primary.

primevally (pii-nie'xal-i), adr. Ill a. primeval
maimer; hi tho earlie.si times,

primevous (pri-me' v us ), a.
|
< I /// nun # ns, in

the first or ourlicsl ]*enud of life. < pumas,
fil*st, + fvrHM, time, age: ser prune ami opr.]

Primeval.
prlmi, w. Pluni i of pnm ns

Primianist (priin'i-.in-ist ), a. |< Pumianns(iay
lief.) 4- Hue of tin* followers of Frimi-

anus, wf»o lo eame Ibmnlist bishop of Carthage,
A. D. An opposiii- pari v among the lJomi-

tisln were railed Ma nmannds.
primigenal (p> i-imjV-nal ), u.

1
Also riToiiroiis*

1)’ primtap ami; < primigt n-um + -at.] IVrliMi-
ing to I lie Htgnnm prtmignunn. //<>#///» 1%J0.

primigenial (pn-mi-jtVui-ul ), n. [< I pi imigr-

nins
,
find of its kiml, primitive (see primigeni-

ons), 4- -til.
|

1. First -born
;
original; priman.

Also prnavtft add.

They recover theuisrlves again tn Ihcir condition of pri-

•miyentnl lnnocriir.c (Unnvtllr, I're cmuK'Iht of Souls, xi\.

4728

priming-machine (pri'ming-ma-sheiH)) n. A
machine for putting fulminate into percussion-
cups. (

priming-powder (pri'ming-pouWr), w. 1 . Det-
omiting powder.— 2. The t rain of powder con-
necting a fuse with a charge.
priming-tube (pri'ming-tub), w. In gun.

f
sumo

as /riction-tube.

priming-wire (pri'ining-wir), n. Seo priming-
iron.

priminvariant (prjm-iii-va'ri-ant), n. A fiiTi-

dumcnlal asyzygelie invariant.

primipara (pri-inip'n-rii), //.; pi. primipanr
(-re). [L. : see prtmiparons.] A woman who
bears a child for the first time: correlated \\ itli

nullipara, mailtpara .

primiparity (pri-ini-pnr'i-ti), a. [< primipara
4- -#///.] The state of being a primipara.

primiparous (pri-mip'a-rus), a. [< h. primi-
p(h(t

y
one that has brought forth for the. first

time,< primus, first, 4- parcre, bring forth, bear.]
Hearing a child for the first time.

primipilar (pri-mi-pi' Ijir), a. L< H. primipilaris,
pertaining to the first’ maniple of the triarii, <
pnmipilus, iho chief centuriou of the triarii,

< primus, first, 4- pitas, the body of the tria-

rii, < piturn , a heavy javelin: see pilel .\ Per-
taining to the first maniple of the body of vet-
erans (triarii) which formed a regular part of a

Uoman legion.

2. Specifically applied to several animals of a.

primitive or early type nfler their kind, or to

such A, primitive type: as, ihe jirtmigt natl ch*-
pliant. {Elrphas pmnigeuius).

The primigenial elephant and rhhmocii**..
Otren, Anat., § :U50.

primigenious ( prl-mi-jo'iii-us), a. [< \*. primi-

genius, first produced, primitive, < primus

,

first,

+ gentre, gignrrt

.

In get, 4- -a/.] First formed
or generated; original.

Kiitlmrm believes tli.it these niiitas cattle belong to
tho pnmigeniott* I v pc.

Durum, Vur. of Animal* and Plants. iii.

primigenous (prl-inij'c-ims), a. [< U prnuige-
ntts, lirst produced, primitive. < primus

,

first, 4-

genere, gtgnerv
f
bege.t

,
produce.

)
Same as pri-

mtgvnious.

Primigenum (pri-mij'e-innn), ?/. [Nh., neut.
of Ij. pnmigntus, first produced, primitive, ori-

ginal: sim* pnmigrnums.) ITogg’s name (ls;;o)

of a Kingdom of nature, more fully called littp

num primigenum , the primigenal kingdom, com-
posed of tho same author’s PmlorUsta, and
corresponding to the Pnmaha of Wilson and
Casfiin, or tin* Protista of Haeckel,
primigravida (pri-iiii-gniv'i-da), n.; pi. primi-
grandir (-do). [M Ij., v. L. primus, first, 4- gnu
<ius, pregnant : aw grand

. J A woman pregnant
for t no lirst 1 inn*,

priminary, «. Sw prim tarry.

primine ipri'min), a. j< ).. primus, first (see

jmme), +-/MC-.
|

In ln>i., the outer integument
of an ovule when two are present, contrasted
with tho inner, or ,srnnatna

.

Put .since tin- inner
coat appeals Hist, tins Iisih l>> «-oine mil hois Iksii tidied
primim’, mid t lie outer .•:/ ( itinline. See omf, ,

J.

priminery, priminary (j»n -min
#

e-n, -a-ri), u.;

pi. primintrit Sy pnminaru s (-ri/). A diiliculty

;

])i‘e<i)c:imeiit. [I’rov. Jhig. and V. S.]

priming fcpri'milJg). U. IV’crhal n. of pnmr,

r.J I. In gun. and hla'sliug
i
tin* net nf applying

the powder, pereu.Nsion-eap, or ot her *1naterial

used to ignite the charge; hence, tin* powder
or caj> itself.

It inny h« reasonable to allow St. IVter n piinme.y of
order, such a '»uu .is tliu ringleader bath in u dance, aa the
jniuiijnlur centmioii had in the leg* m.

Harrow, N\ oiks, VIT. 70.

primitise (jui-misl/i-e), u.pl. [ L. (> F. prnni-
i'ls, > K. pit inias), the lirst tilings of their
kind, first-fruits, < primus, first : see prime.] 1.
Thu first-fruits of any production of the earth;
specifically (cedes.), tho first-fruits of an ec-
clesiastical benefice, payable to the Hope, the
church, or other ecclesiastical authority: same
as annals. See annul

,
1.— 2. Iii ohstet.. the

waters discharged before the extrusion of the
fetus.

primitial (pn-misli'ul),o. [< primitite 4- -«/.]

If. Being of the first, production; primitive;
original.— 2. Pertaining to tho primitite.

primitive (prim'i-tiv), a. and n. [< F. priini-

hf= Sp. Pg. It., primitim , < L. primitivus
,
first

or earliest, of its kind, < primus ,
first: see prime.]

1. a. 1. Pertaining to the beginning or origin;
original; especially, having something else of
the same kind derived from it, but not. itself

derived from anything of the panic kind; first:

as, the primitive church; the primitive speech.

Sur. Did Adam write, sir, In High Dutch?
Mam lie did

;

Which proves it was tile primitive longue.
D. Jnnson, AichenilHt, ii. 1.

Things translated Info another Tongue lose of tlieir

primitive Vigour mid Strength. llutvell, Letters, ii. 47.

The power of tliy gram Is not past awny with the primv
tire times, as fond and fnithlessc men imagine.

Milton, On Def. of Jiumb. Remonst.

The settlers (in America] were tillven to cast oil ninny
of the improvements or eomiptinns, us we may choose to
rail them, which had overshadowed the elder Institutions
ot the mother country, and largely to fall back oil theprim-
itive fui iii of those institutions

/i. A. Freeman, Amor. Lecta., p. 178.

2. Characterized by the simplicity of old times;
old-fashioned; plain or rude : as, a primitive

style of dress.

1 should starve at thcil’ primitive banquet.
Lamb, Imperfect .Sympathies.

Tile one. that, esraped Informed that he’.i'id Ins com-
pnnioris* guns would not go oM. tin* pnmm-j Ik mg wit
with Mu* ruin. Franklin

,
Autobiog

, p. 2.13.

2. Figiiratively, anything us small rctntivclv

to something else ms tin* giin-priining i> rela-

tively to the charge: as, his crop isn’t a pruning
to mine. [Western U. 8.

J — 3. In painting, tin-

first layer of paint, size, or other luatcriul given
to any surface as a ground. It nu> be of oil color,

and is then non absorbent, or ot clulk or plastei .niveil

with .ininnd glue, and 1h then absorbent

4. In strain-engines: [a) Hot water carried
along by the steam from tho boiler into the
ey Inuler (h) The carrying of such water from
tin* inuler into the cy tinder. - Priming of the
tides. Sec ltt;tfihuj of the thle*, under tagging.

priming-horn (pn'ming-horu), //. A miner's
or ipuim mniiV powder-horn,
priming-iron iprFming-rern), n. Ill gun., a
pointed wire used t hroiigh tlm vent of 11 eannon
to priek the cartridge when it is home, and
after discharge to extinguish any ignited par-
ticles. (Fng.j In the United States service
called prnning-n ire.

3. In gram., noting a word as related to another
that is derived from it; noting that word from
which a derivative is made, whether itself de-
monstrably derivative or not.— 4. Tn biol.z (a)

rudimentary; inceptive; primordial; begin-
ning to take, form or actpiin* recognizable
existence: applicable to any pari, organ, or
structure in the first, or a very curly stage of
its formation: as, the primitive cerebral vesi-

cles (the rudiment of the brain, out of which
the whole brain is to bo formed). Hee cut
at pratM'ertvbra . (b) Primary or first of its

kind; temporary and soon to disappear: op-
posed to definitive: as. the primitive aorta.— 5,
In hoi., noting specific typos, in opposition to
forms resulting from hy bridization. Hvnstow.
— 6. I u gi ot., of the curliest or supposed earliest,

format ion : in t he early history ofgeology noting
t lie older crystalline rocks of which the age and
st rut igraphical relations were uncertain, and
the fossils (where these had once been present)
either entirely obliterated or rendered so indis-
tinet by metamorphism of the strata in which

primitively

they were embedded that their determination

was a matter of doubt. Many of the rooks formerly

called primitive are now known to be more or lew thor-

oughly rnrhunorphotfad Paleozoic strata, and in the pro-

gress of geological investigation they liave been referred

to tlieir place In the series of stratified formations. Other

so-called primitim rocks belong to the azoic or archwau se-

1 I(*h ( hh this latior term wnsand still is nseil by Daim)--thttt

in, they iiiiiiilsbikahly underlie uncouformably the oldest

known fossiliferoiih strata. These azoic rocks are made up
in part of eruptive musses, mid in part of highly metamor-
phosed sedimentary deposits w'hleli, bo far as can he deter-

mined from existing evidence, were deposited before tho

appearance of life on the earth. As there is much primitive

jin k of w Inch the geological age hus not as yet. been Used,

it lias horn found convenient to designate this simply ns

cn/staliine or mehnnarjihic ; such rooks are, however, olten

called nrehmui; but this cannot he propel ly done until

t lieu inf 1 a .Slim itui position has boon estublisliod by obser-

vation.

'I h.se remarkable formations Igranitc, granitic schist,

roollfig-Hlnto. etc.
|
have been culled urinative, fiom their

having boon snpiswed tocoustltuto tile most ancient min*
eial priMiiie.llons of the globe, and from a notion I hat they

originated before the eaith wasinhahitod by living beings,

and while yet the planet wsh in a nascent state.

Sir C. Lyell, lTln. of Meal. (4tli cd.
f 18.%), III.m

Primitive aorta. See aorta. - Primitive axes of co-
ordinates, that system of axes to which the fwiints of a
magnitude are lirst irfen ed w it h reference to a second set,

to which they are alt 01 waul referred.— Primitive carot-
id artery, the common omotid artery.— Primitive cere-
bral cleft, sec dtjn. Primitive chord, in music, n
chord in its oiiginal [Misition— that is, with its root in the
lowest voice-pail.— Primitive circle, in thestoreogranhic
jMojeetion ot the sphere, the circle on the piano of winch
tin- projection is matte. — Primitive colors, In /mutiny,
led, yellow, and blue: so called because it waft erroneously
bolirved that from mixtures of these all other colors could
lx oblaincd. Tn regard to mixlun a of pignn ids, this very
rudely approximates to tin; truth ; in rcguid to true mix-
tures "of eolois, il is strikingly false See color.— Primi-
tive contravariant, dislocation, equation, see the
11011ns.— primitive curve, surface, etc., that from w hich
another is derived.- primitive fathers. See jotIn ™ 0/
the church, under Jailor.-- Primitive flbrillfiB, the ex-

tremely fine filaments of which tho a\is-c\ tinder of u
liene-tlber is composed. Also e.illed nerre- fibrils, granu-
lar fibril*. Primitive Are. set jm> Primitive form,
in the iheoiy of mun hors, a foini which is not equivalent
to another foi m w ith smaller coetficieuts. Thus, tho form

x- - Uy ,

by meanB of the transformation

x = t ‘At,

V - - '•*•;

(the determinant of which Is unity), is shown to be equiva-
lent to

f- '-£
')
-

'I-.

and thislnttei la evidently primitive. Primitive groove,
the first fuiniw which :i]»peais along the mnlline of the
hack of a vertebrate embryo, in the site «»f the future
eciebrospiiml axis. It is tlicxery eaillest cliaruet eristic
mink or foimation of a vertelinite, caiiwd by a sinking
In of u line.of cells of the ectnhlnst, and a rising up of other
cells of the same bhmtodermie layer to fmin right and left

1 idge.s 01 lijw of flic groove, which lip.s soon grow together
and thus convert the groove 111(0 a tube, within which
the ccrebiospinal nxjs is developed. Also called primf-

tivc furrote, *treak, uud truce.- Primitive group. See
groupi .— Primitive Methodist Connection, a Wes-
leyan denomination founded in isio by Hugh Donnie.
Tn doctrine it is In substantial uecoid with other Mi;tho-
dist churches; in polity it h Mibhtantinlly Presbyterian.
It is found principally 111 Knghuid, the. LiitiRli colonies,
and tho l uited states ami numbers about ?iM>,ono mem-
ber— Primitive Nth root of unity, an imaginary
root, of unity which is not a root of unity of a lower or-
der than JV.-- Primitive plane, In Spherical pi ejection,
the plane upon which the projections are made, generally
coinciding with some principal ciielc of the snheie.—
Primitive radii. Same us pio/tortionnl radii (which sec,
under radiu*\ - Primitive root of a prime number />,
a miiiibei whose ;>th power diminished by unity is the
lowest power of it divisible by p.— Primitive root Ofthe
binomial congruence appertaining to the exponent
is, a number which satisfies the cungnicnee x l (mod p)
und no similar congruence of lower degree. Primitive
Sheath, tlm membranous sheath of neiirokcratiu lying ill

inodulluted nerve-libers outside ot the white substance
of Schwann. Also called sheath ot Schwann, and neuri-
lemma. -Syn. 1 and 2. Pristine, etc. See primary.

II. ft. 1. An original or primary word
;

n.

word from which mi

»

other is derived: oj^posed
to derivative.— 2f, An early Christian.

The zeal of tho present age is stork cold, if compared
to the fervourB of the apostles and other holy primitive*.

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 18%), I. (isfi.

3.

In math., a geometrical or algebraic form
from which another is derived, especially an
algebraic expression of whieh another is thd‘
derivative; an eqiintion w\fich satisfies a dif-
ferential equation, or equation of differences, of
which it. is said to be the priinit i vo ( if it has tho
requisite Ykumber of arbitrary constants to form
the solution of the differential equation, it is
called the complete primitive: see complete); a
curve of which another is Dio polar or recipro-
cal, etc.

primitively (prim'i-tiv-li), rtdv. 1. Originally;
at first.

Tithers themselves have contributed to their own con-
futation by confessing that the Church liv'd pvimiHvdg
011 Alms. Milton, Touching Hirelings.



primitively

Solemnities and ceremonies primitively enjoined were
afterwards omitted, the occasion censing. Sir T. Broume.

2. Primarily
;
not derivatively.—3. According

to the original rule or oldest practice; in the
auoient or antique stylo.

Tho beatthe purest,and mostprimitively ordered church
In the world. South, Sermons, VI. 117.

primitiveness (prim'i-tiv-nes), ». The state of
being primitive or original; antiquity; con-
formity to antiquity.

primitivity (prim-i-tiv'i-li), n. [< primitive 4-

-tty.] The ciiuracter of being primitive: thus,
in mathematics we speak of the primitivity of a
form.

prim or precise

Oh ! I can tell you, tho age of George the Second la likely
to he celebrated for morefirimitivity than the disinterest-
edness of Mr. Deard. Walpole, To Maun, Aligns 1759.

primityt (priin'i-ti), w. [< L. primus, lirst, 4-

-ity. J The state of being original or first
;
primi-

tiveness.

This primity God required to be attributed to himself.
Bp. Pearson, Expos. of Creed, I.

primly (prim 'li), adr. In a
manner; with primness.
primness (priin'uos), n. The state or condition
of being prim or for-

mal; affected niconess
or preciseness.

The Hi Ilf unalterable
primness af his long cravat.

Gentleman's May., 1745.

Primnoa (prim'im-ij),

it. [XIj. (Lamarck.
1812)*] The typical

genus of /*/ imuoidtv.

pnmnoid(prim /
iio-id),

n A polyp of tho fam-
ilv Hrimnoidie.

Primnoidse (prim -mV

-

i-dii), m. pi. |Mj., <

Vrinmoa + -idte.} A
family «»f gorgonia-
ceous ale^nunriaii pol-

yps, typified by the ge-

nus Piimuoa.
primo (prti'ino). [It.,

< L. primus', first: see
prime.] In m asir, a
first or principal part,

as in duets or trios.

—

J’rimttiM rt trj.i

lOne Sixtr>*nth natural blzc.l

Tempo primo, at tho find, nr original tempo or 1

. .. * “mn theft

An emmo-

l' pact*

:

lined after u passage in dome otlicr tenijiu thaii the flint.

prlmogenialt (pri-mp-jo'iii-al), a
ous form of primigcnial.

The primmmUd light which at float was dUfuBed over
the face of the unfushionM clmos.

Gtantulle, Vanity of Dogmatizing, L

Noon Btandd eternal her*! ; hire may thy sight
Drink in the rayB of priwogenial light

Watt*, Paradise.

primogenital (pri-nm-jen'i-tal), <t. [< L. pri-

mogeuita, the right- of tho first-born (see pri-

mogeniture.

)

?
+ -at. Of. LJj. primogenUatts

,
ori-

ginal.] Pnmogenitary.
Those garments Keiiecca put on Jacob, his sacerdotal

veetmuiit; but it yvaa still uw primagenital right, till a
family separated. Evelyn, Tries Religion, II. 'll.

Genesis, us a fundamental factor ip evolution, may he
moro intelligently 'onskioml under some of its subordi-
nate phases, us heredity, physiolugk'.ul selection, sexual
selection, priimyjenital selection, sexual differentiation,

including pliiloprogenelty, hyhridity, etc..

Science, XII. 124.

primogenitary (pri-mo-jen'i-ta-ri), a. [< Ij.

primogenita

,

the rights of the first-born (son pri-

mogeniture), + -ary.} Of or belonging to pri-

mogeniture, or the rights of the first-born.

They do not explicitly condemn a limited monarchy,
but evidently adopt his scheme of primogendaty right,

which is perhaps almost incompatible with it. Uallam.

primogenitive (pri-mo-jon'i-tiv), a. and n. [<
L. primogenita.

,

tho rights of the first-born (see

primogeniture), + •ioe.} L a. lielating to pri-

mogeniture.

Il.t n. Primogeniture; right of primogeni-
ture.

The vrimdkenitim and duo of birth.
Shak., T. and <!., L 8. 100,

primogenitor (pri-mp-jen'i-tor), n

.

.[= Pg. pri-
mogenitor = It. primogcnitorc,

primogenitor (of.

ML. primogenitor, first-born), < L. primus, first,

+ genitor

,

a parent, a father, < gencre
,
gigmre,

beget, bring forth.] A forefather; an ancestor.

If your primogenitors be not boiled, the general smutch
you nave was ooce of a deeper black; when they came
from Mauritania Into Spain.

s Qaytxm, Notes on Don Quixote.

Our jprftitfgwttiorv passed their days among trees.

Pmneytvanta School Jour., XXXII. 332.
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primogeniture (pri-mp-ien'i-jfir), n. [= P.
primogeniture = Pr. Bp. Pg. It. pHmogenitura,
\ ML. primagenitura, primogeniture, \ 1j.jiri-

mogenitn, tho rights of (lie first-horn, birthright,
neiit. j>1. of primogenitn#,

first-born, < primo

,

first, in the lirst place (abl. neut. of primus
,

lirst), 4- genitus, pp. of gignere, bring forth: see
geniturr.) 1. The state of being tho first-born

among children of tho same parents; seniority
by birth.

Arlstodomus . . . died leaving twin sons. Kurysthencs
and Trades , their mother refusing to determine which
had the light of primogeniture

,
it was agreed that both

should succeed to the crown with equal authority.
J. Adams, Works, IV. all*.

2. IVscout to tin* oldest son; tin* principle or
right by which (under tho Norman law intro-

duced into England) the oldest son of a family
succeeds to tho futher’s real estate in prefer-
ence to, and to the absolute exclusion of, the
younger sons a lid daughters. Tho ancient customs
of gavelkind and borough-English fonn except hunt te tin*

general rule of law as to primogeniture. (Sec yanikiml
and borough- English.) In tin; luodltlcd form of tin. law
of primngenitiiiu now existing hi England, the law, if left

to operate, cm lies tjn* land of a person dying to mnlc
hclis singly, in Miccession preferring the eldest, hut to
female heirs equally in common, and cm He* personally
to wife amlchildmi with no piefi lone.e tor I ho eldest son.

He was the lirst Imru of the Almighty, and so, by tin;

title of primogeniture, lien of all things.
,Snuth, Sermons, TV. x.

Tile abolition of primagenitare, and equal partition of
inheritances, removed the feudal and nnnatutal distim:-
tions which made one member of every family rich and
all the rest poor, substituting equal pmtitioii, the best of
all iigiariiiu laws. Jefierstm, Autohmg., p. to.

(fit, in hot. , the layer of somewhat denser protoplasm which
liues the Inner surface of the wall of a vacuolated cell. ~
Primordial zone, the name given 1>> Barra ndt: to certain
strata in Bohemia wliieh tln*re eontain the lowest fauns,
pretty nearly the equivalent of the Tothdam Handatone of
1 lie New York Survey,and of the Camhrmn of North Wales.
In these various regions, as well as in other parts of the
globe, as In China and flm Cordilleras, the fauna of the
primordial zone Is strikingly similar, consisting hugely of
tiUohitcs mid hmchiopods, ccitaiu gi ncm of wlii« h appear
to have had a world-wide distrihuimu. - Byil. 1. Prime,
etc. Seo primatp.

II. H. A first principle or element.

The jrrimordinls of tho world are not mechanical, but.

Rpermatlenl and vital. Ifr. U. More, Divine Dialogues.

PrimordialidaBlpvwnor-di-al'i-ile), n.pt.
I
NU,

< L]i.prfii/r»rr//f//f«, primordinl, + -idtr.
|
A fum-

il\ of goniatites, liaving smontb wlmrla with

simple su lures and lnrgo divided ventral lobes,

Hyatt, Proe. Bost. Hoc. Nut. Hist., lsH:i, p. !ll.
r
i.

primordialism (prl-mdr'di-al-i/.m). ft. (\ pri-

mordial + •ism.'} Contiiiuiiiif*« ( or observance
of primitive eeremonies or tbe like.

Yet another Indication of primordialism maybe named.
This species of control (ceiciiionial ohservaiiccleHtahllsInss

llself anew with eveiy fresh M lation among Indiv iduals.

U. Sjh nr*jr, Trin. of .Soeiol., $ 343.

primordiality (pri-mor-di-jiri-li), n. r< pri-

mordial 4 •ity.} Tin cluinicier of being pri-

mordiiil, and lliereforo jh>I derived from any-
thing else.

primordially (pri mor'ili al-i). adv. 1’ndorthb
first order of llniiga: n(. tlm beginning.

primordiatei |»n umrMi-titV/. |<1 j pnmordius,
oripjnal, 4- -u/cl.J Origimil; existing from the

lirst.

Primoornil tire, as we know it in our law; had inthti i

political than a civ II origin, and comes fram tin: uutlmiity
of the feudal lord mid probably from that of the tiihal

chief; hut hero and there on tliei out inent I here are truces
of it na a civil institution, and in such cases (he succession
of Hie eldest son does not exclude pi ovision for the younger
stilts hy what arc called appanages.

Maine, ion ly Law and Custom, p. 261.

Representative primogeniture, the rule ».f feudal In-

heritance hy which the issue of a deceased child were re-

garded as standing in the plaet; of that child, subject to
the same piefuroncc of males over femalis Hinoiig them,
and of elder over younger males among them, as obtained
among ehtldicn inheriting dliectly; so that, if all cider
sou died leaving boh a and daughters, the eldest of the sous
would take what his father, if living, would have taken.

primogenituroship (jiri-mo-jeu'i-tiir-Hliip), n.

[< primogeniture + -ship .J Tlio slate or right
of a first-bom son.

By the aristocrat leal law ofprimtufenihireshi

p

in a family
of six children, the are exposed, Aiistoeraey has never
but one child. Burke, Appeal to tile Old Whigs.

prlmordia. n. Plural of pnmoulnnn.
primordial (prl-mbrMi-ai), a. ami n. [< ME.
prymordmtl (n.), < OK. (also i\) primordial =
t,r. Hj). Pg. primordial = It. primordinle, < Mli.
primordialis,<[ \Aj» primordiahs, original, that is

first of all, < L. pnmordinm
,
pi. primordia, ori-

gin, beginnings: senprimordinal.
1 I. a. 1. First

m order; earliest; original; primitive; exist-

ing from tho beginning.

The jnimordial Btate of our first parents.
Bp. Bull, Woiks, 111. 1 b»2. [Latham.)

I have sometime* thought that the states in our system
may he compared to the primordial particles of matter.

. . . whose natural condition into repel each other, or, ut

least, to exist in their own Independent identity

/». rhotitr, Addicsats, p. 401.

I should inferfrom analogy that prohitldy all t hi* organic
beings which have ever lived on this cm th have descended
fram sonic one primordial form, Into which !ite was Mist
breathed. Darwin , Origin of Specie.*, p. 420.

2. In anat.,primitive; formative; in a rudimen-
tary or embryonic fit a to: opposed 1o defiuihre,ov

final, coinplolod, or porlVHod: ns, tlio primor-

dial skull of man is partly mombrnnous, partly

cartilaginous.

Three pairs of segmental organs, which liaveonly a tem-
porary existence uud have Iwri regarded its primordial
Kidneys, are developed at the posterior end of the laidy

IluiJey, Anal. Invert., p. 1112.

3. In hot., first formed : applied to l.ho first trim

leaves formed by a voting plant, also to Urn
first fruit produced on a ruccum or spike.— 4.

In grot., containing Dm earliest traces of life.

Of all (he results of geological and paleontological inves-

tigation during tliu past half-century, there is no one so

remarkable as the revelAtion of tin: existence i»f the My
called prinmrdud fauna It 1b now clearly established

that there whs a time when life was represented hy a few
forms, which were essentially the same all over the glol*.\

What has long been known to be true for Rumpc and Amer-
ica has been recently supplemented, for Asia, by the in-

vestigations of Richthofen In China, when; the peculiarpri-
mordial fauna seems to lm largely developed, hearing, as
Professor Dairies remarks, “an astonishing resemblance
to that of North America and Scandinavia.”

Whitney and Wadsworth, Thu Azoic System, p. 540.

Primordial C6U« in hot., A cell of the simplest diameter,
one which does not possessa cell-wall.— Primordial Utri-

Snt eveiv thing eh\ mists will c.ill ssdt. ntilphut, or
spirit, tli.it nnd 4 jilw.iv s be a prt mordtnte imd ingi nernhle
body. Boyle.

primordimn (pri mur'di mu), n.; pi. primordia
(-si).

(
\a., comiiionly in pi. immoidta, flic be-

ginnings, < primal, fir.sf,4- ordiu
,
begin. <7. <-.r-

oi diinu .[j 1. Beginning; conimeneemoTif
;
ori-

gin. Quarterly Her. ( Honrs ter.

)

— 2. I a hot.,

the nit i iiinto beginning of any structure.

primosity (prim-os' i-ti), u. [In-eg. < prim* +
-ostty. as in pomposity, cle.) l'rimtiess; pru-
dery. [Kart*.]

T should really like to know what excuse bord A—

-

could offer for his vrinumtg to us, when he was riding with
siieli a Jezebel :ih Lid) --

Memoirs of Lady Hester Stanhope, xi.

primovant (pri-moMnni), n. Ill ane. astron
that sphere which was supposed to caiTy tho
fixed stars in 1 heir daily motions to which all

the other orbs were al taelied. See primum mo~
late.

Tlie motion of the primovant (or Amt equinoctial mo-
tion). Dee, Mntheimil jeall Jhadace (lf»70y

primp (primp), v. fA form of prink, imitating
print.

}

I. traus. To dress or deck (one’s self)

in a formal and affected maimer.
II. intrans. To be formal nr affected, fl'rov.

Eng. and Scotch.]

primprintt (prim 'print b //. [Also pnmtprint,
primprirvl; \ prtm

,
prime, 4- prnnet. j Same rb

primet.

That great liiishy plant, mindly termed privet, or vrim-
print. Topsell, II iHtorle of Serpents, p. 103. ( Unlllwelt.)

primprivett, n. Same ns primprmi. Miashell
(misprinted jirunprivet).

primrose (prim'rdz), a. and a. f<^lE. prime*
rase

,
prymerose

,
< OF. primrnme, primrose (ac-

cording to (jlodefroy, same n> pasterose, liolly-

lioek), us if < L. prima rosa, ‘ first rose/ but ac-
tually a substitution for OF. prion rote, a prim-
rose: sen pi imerole. (T. tuberose, which also
simulates u connection with rose'*.} I. n. 1.
A plant of the genus J'rimuta; especially, a va-
riety of Primula reris, in which the flowers ap-
pear as if on separate peduncles, the short com-
mon Hi alk being hidden beneath the base of tho
leaves. Several of the bent known Hpecics and varieties,
however, have independent iuiiikh, :is avrirula, cowslip,
oxlip, and polyanthus. See eut under Piimida. See also
the phr»b< i b« low.

Thou si ydest a jferd schuldc sprynge
Oiite of the rote of lentlll lease.

And Hchulde Aon re witli Aorissehyng,
With primeruses greet plcnt.

Holy Bond (K. K. T. ft.\ p. 212.

The primrose placing Aral, because that in the spring
It is thu Aral appears, then only flourishing.

Drayton, Polynlbion, XV. 149.

A primrose hy a river's brim
A yellow primrose was to him,
And It was nothing more.

Wordsworth, Peter Bell, k
2., One of a few other plants with Home resem-
blance to the primrose. Bee the phraaect below.—3f. The fu at or carUe«t flower; a spring flowed



primrose
Wltli painted words tho Ran this proude wecdc 1 tlio

brier I, . . .

NVort J not planted of t liluo owne bund,
To ho the primrose of all the, hind

;

With tiuwriug bloSHoineB to lundidi the prime?
Sjienxrr, Mu'ii i'iil., Febnmry.

4f. Figuratively, tin* first orehuiccs!
;
tin* Jlowi.

Two noble Prinuinm* of Nnbllitic.

Ateham, Tim Scliidriiia^t* i, p. IMS.

Sim is tho pi ide and prim rate nf Hie n :-t.

Made by tlir Maker silfe to be admit •*<!.

Spenser, t’olin < lrnit, 1. ftCO.

6. Tu her., :i quat refoil u*-ed ,i« a Inuring. —0.
A pale and somewhat- givemsh-x cllow «•«•!• »r.

—

7. A 1*011 1 -till* Color Used ill d\t 111 In lTlg tin*

potassium ethyl suit of t< l r:iK»'«uii -llu«*i • semi.
It is mofti l\ used in .nilU-ilycimr. producing pnik-

ifth-ycllnw shade*. Bird’s-eye primrose, Primula
Jarinoea, n pictlv jil ml willi mIiii.v terns m sm.ill lo

KOtUis, thcnloMTi sulk-, ' i<- i .* imbe* brh, In .mug n»m-
pact iimlirlsof lit if pm pli \<llou eyed flowers Uiswtld
northward hi hot h !i*-m, -pli* i es. Capo primrose, a plant

of the ki iius.svii /*hn*itr/n/< Chinese primrose, Primula
Sinensis,

n

fm 1 1 1 1

1

-t r 1

1

1

1

pi,mt. Evening primrose, see
IEnothero. Fairy primrose, Primula minima, a species

native in 1 1n* iu< mi nt <i nr.' of M>u(ln vn I’.uiopi , only an Inch
or Bo high, lint with llonn s nearly an inch hio.nl. Hima-
layan primrose, Piimu/a SiHimeuri'i, .ilioiinding ill wet
ilaccs ot the Ihnul.n.i.s :it liiu.li altitudes nlso cultivated,

t IB the talli.st ticsi nlicd Lucies, I In* -.rape often ’ icet

high, tin- i-orolla.'- of tlm ininicroii-* Mtcet scented flow'd s

funnel siupi-d. with tlm limit com »\e Japanese prim-
rose, Primula ,/nj‘onisa. one ol tlu* hand aiiinvt jfpoeics,

the lion ith uufnldingHm sucn-a-ovi* whorls on the tall

m api:. - Mistassinine primrose. Primula MKta^imeu,
of noitlictii Soitli Anmiiea, named fioni a Canadian lake
a low, uyet tv plant, the Mowers from one to «ight. th*'h-

colored Night primrose. 'vum* a-. fvr/nn
;f primrose.

-Peerless primrose, tlu* pi inuo.sc-pcui. su.— Scotch
primrose, a VHiiily of the luid's i ye pi mu use, Primula
Jarinom, vnr. Seutnn.

II. //. 1. ( H* or belonging to ;i primrose ; .spe-

cifically, resembling a ]n iniro*o iti color; pale-
yellow.

He hud n 1 hi if waistcoat with coral lmltona, ti light coat,

lavender trousers, whit** Jean hoot a, and ]>riun'ose kid
glows. G. A. Seda, iHiteh rlelni » *« {Latham.)

2. Abounding it It pfiiiimst^; flowery; gay.

Himself the jirimrose path of dalliance heads
Shak., Ilamlel, I. Ik <>0.

Prhnroso League. See lenyuri.

primrosed ^prim'roy.U i, a. jinmiose -1- -« d-. ]

Covered or adorned with primroses.

Not one of your broad, level <1 list v, gbulug causeways,
but a zig-zag, up and-down pnmrosed hv-ioad.
. .Simo/r, Reuben Medllcoll, i. l. {Dories.)

primrose-peerless (prim 'v**/.- per h s), ». A
plant, .ViortVoo bi/lni ns.

primrose-willow (prim'ro/.-wiro), n. Si*r* Jit S*-

primsie (prin/si), a. j< /•/*/«/ + “/V, lujuiv. to

-//*.] I’rim; thnnuiv; jivociso. [Scotch.]

Priirutffl Mallle. Hum*, Halloween.

Primula (priin'u-lij), «. I
Nil. (M:il|*i*;|ii, HiT.'i),

< MIj. itnuitthi, primroKi* (so culb*il m allusion
to its 1'iirly bloom im?), f«*ni. of \i. jn mihIi/s, first

^

dim. of yo'/w/w.s, lirsl : m»i* prime, <T. prime-
role

,
primrose.

|
1. A nouns of g;mio]H>1:dous

)

)lnnts, tin* primrosos, t\p(» of tin* order l*rim a-

ante and tlu* Inin* l*n>nnlt fr. cliantclcri/i'il l»y

a conh]dcuous salvor->lutpcd eorolln. willi live

opposite stiiuu iiK lxu'tic on i(s long tube, and
by a roundish 1iv«*-vnl\od and onc-cdlod cup-
suit*, eoiitniuing many pollute seeds. There an*
about J.'tO B^iicirti, mainly inoiintHln-dwellnrA of lluiope

I*iumi mi,; Cl nit ol f'nifi/tta <tt»rusis.

and A Bin, with ft In die C idled Staten, i in extreme South
Amerti <i, and 1 in the mountnlna of Java. They are beau-
tiful low *giowti)g plant m, with pemmial loot at nets. Tlio
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leaves arc all radical, obovate orroundlnh, entire or tooth-

ed, and form a Hpreading tuft. Tlm Mowers are dfmor-
plioiiH, ftffne having n short stylo and stamens home high
up on dm lithe, others opposite in both respect b. They
an* white, pink, pinnies or yellow in color, grouped In

hi acted umbels in tfmtinepiirnroKc, however, appearing
ns if mi separate stalks. The common P.veri* of Rurope
.il id ii.utheiii Abi.i. elsowliern in gardens, with yellow or
sliaw colored Mowers In cady spring, has thrue \ at idles,
often rcgard<MlusRpecIes,coi rcHponding totheiianu'Hi/ru/c
ri>*r(p. rul'iaris), cars/ip or jhkjIo (/*. verix), and oxUp (P.
chifitir). it is, howevn

,
generally believed that P. clatior

is a good species, Indigcnoiis, though ruro, in England,
called /ian/Ju/il aclip; and, according to Dai win. P. rul-

na ri* and /*'. rrris me also distinct, while tlu. common ox-
lip Is a livbiiil between them (Sec the above common
names, and hrrh-jirtrr (AY. -Peter's- wort), huiy ke)!, petty unti-

len < under uiuttrn\ and imlst/wort.) Numerous other ape-
< les are beaut il ul mid limn* or l"ss cultivated. .Sec auricu-
la, hazier*, h»nrn-c(u\ (Unity-milk r, Preach cowslip (under
cowslip), polyanthus, and primrose.

2. [(. r.
j
Any plant, of tin* gvnus Primula.

Primulaceae (ptbu-u-iri'hM), u.pi. [N1j. (V<*n-

U*nal t 17DD), < Vrimuht H- aear.
J
A vory tlis-

tiuot order of ^umopotulouH liorbw of tin* cohort
/*rintnfairs, characterized by its five stamens
opposite to tho live lobes of t bo regular corolla,

nud the* capsular ovnry containing two or more
ovules, ,*i single style, itnd an undivided stipnti

;

Mu* iH'imrose family, it ineltulea about ttift species,

classed under I tiihcis and genera, native*** of temper-
ate* leyions and mainly alpine, rare in the Houtlicin licrnl-

spluie. They arc herbs, growing UHiudly tvoni a peren-
nial (stock; the few that oujiii in the tmpics become*
there nimiiiiN, an invcisioimf the usual eMocl of the (top-
ics. 'llic\ bear undivided or i.ircly lobed leaves, cither
all iadic.il, or alternate, nppo»ite, oi w lioi led; and com-
monly lacoun d, lliiibcled, or long-sl inked llowcis. Vc jy
many of the most prized llowei.iof t iiltiv.ition belong to
thi, family, as tlm j»i ini rose. iowsIIji, jady.intlius, aiuieu-
la, cycl linen, and soldaiiellc For the best-know u genera,
see Primula (tlu* type). Lysimachia , Cyclamen, Trientults,

Glaux, Paris, Xumol us, Xoldiinclla, Dodccathcun
,
and Hot-

fount.

primulaceous (prim-u-lfi'sbiuM), a. Of or iv-

soinblin^ tlm Pnmulaeene.
Primulales ( priin-fi-la'lcz), n. pi. [NL. (1/iud-

lcy, is:i.i), < Primula, tp v.'j A cohort of ^amo-
pc'tulous plants of tin* sc'rics Heteromer/e

,

tlis

tin^uislicd by a t»no-ccllctl ovary with a coni ml
ami basal placcnln., and stamens opposite tlu*

rcpfular curolhl-lobos. Jt Includes *: oiderfl, of which
the Myrsinr.'e, mainly tropical ticca, and tho Primulacae,
herbs of temperate regions, an* aliko in their hliuplc ^(yle

and stigma, w hereas the Plumhmjiuew m e mainly inai itlmo
herbs, with tlvo stylcH.

Primuleae (pri-nnVlf*-fO, u. pi.
|
NL. (Kndlich-

«*r, lKKi;, < Primula 4- -rvr.] A tribe of phmlft
of flu* order Prim itlacar, cliarndcri/cd )>y tin*

ivoiilnr imbricated enrol la-lobes, stamens on
the corolla, superior ovary, and Ini lit-auntropons
ovules. H includes lli genera, of which Pri-

mula is tin* type.

primulin (prim'u-lin), v. [< NIj. Primula +
J A crystal liza bio substanco obtained

from tlm root of the cowslip,

primum frigidum (prFimim frij'i-dum). [Tj.:

prnnum

,

licut. of primus, first; lYnjidum, ncut.

of J'rii/iilus, cold: sec prime and JriyitiJ] Pure
cold: an clomcntary substance, according to

the doctrine of Parmenides.

Tlic flint means of producing cold Ik that which nftfiiie

picscntetli us withal : namely, tlu* expiring of cold out of

the imvaid parts of the earth in winter, when tlu* sun hath
no power to overcome it. tho earth being (as hath been
noted by bdiiiu) primum frigidum

.

Bacon, Nat. 11 tat., I. MU.

The dispute which is the jirimum friyidum Is very well
known among naturalists

;
some contendhigfor the cnrlh,

oilieis for water, others for the air, and some of the mod-
erns lor nitre, but all seeming to agree that there Is aoino
body or otlin that, is of its own nature snpicnicly cold,

•uni by pa i tie ip.it ion of which all other Andies obtain that

quality, lint, tor my part. I think that before men had so
hotly disputed which la tho primum Jriyidum they would
have done well to Inquire whether there beany such tiling

or no. Boyle. Experimental History of Cold, tltlifxvii.

primum mobile (pri'iunm nmb'i-le). [Ti.: pri-

mum. ncut. of primus, first,; mobile, nctit. of

mnhilis, movable: hog prime mid mobile*.] In
tlm Ptolemaic system of astronomy, tho tenth
or outermost of tho revolving spheres of tho uni-

\ei*se, which wns supposed to revolve from oust,

to west in twenty-four hours, and to carry tin*

others along with it in its mol ion; hence, any
great or first source of motion.

I be motions of the greatest persons In a government.
• •iiirbl to l>c as tin* lnctlmiH of the planets under primum
mt-hilr

,

. . cariieil **\vlftly by the highest motion, and
L.ofih )u tlu-h own motion.

Bacon, Seditions and Ti nubias.

A star does not move more obediently from east to west,

than bacon obeys, and appropriates as his own, the mo-
tion of hU 2,rimum violate, the hiug.

‘ E. A. Abbott, Bacon, p. ‘24#.

primus (pri'inus), w.; pi. primi (-mi). [L., first:

sci* prime.'] Tlm first in dignity among tho
bihlmps of (he Scottish Kpiscopul Church. Ha
is chosen by the other bishops, presides at all their nieot-

prince

fogs, and has certain other privileges, bat possesses no
metropolitan authority. „ %

primus inter pares (pri'mus in'ttor pa #
r«z).

[L.: primus, first; inter, among; pares, pi. of

par, ennui: see prime, inter2, and jiatr1.] A
Tiuliti phrase, moaning 1 first among equals.*

primyt (prl'mi), a. [< prime + -If*.] Early;

blooming. [Hare.]

A violet in the youth ol primy nature.
Shak., Hamlet, L :i. 7.

prln1 (priu), it. and r. A dialectal form of

preen*.
Wha will prin my sum* middle,

U I’ the fihui t prin and the lang?

Sweet Willin and Pair Maisry (Child's Ballads, II. 834).

prill-t (prin), a. L< OF, jirin, -var. of prim

,

thin,

slender: see prim*.] Slender; thin.

'iiee looks ns gaunt nnd prin as lie that spent

A tedious twelve years in an onger l«nt.
Fletcher, Vocms, p. 140. (JtaUiwetL)

prince (prills), n. [< ME. priuee
,
pri/ncr = D.

prins =mUt. priuee, priuse = MIIG. prime, G.

p) iu^T- Sw. Dun. prius, < OF. (and F.)prince =r

Pr. princt p, )n tner, prinsi = Hp. Fg. It.pr'cucipc,

a prince; < Ti. princeps (-eip-), n first or chief

person, a chief, superior, leader, ruler, sover-

eign, prince, prop, udj., first in time or order, <

primus, prinio, first, 4* capere, take, choose: seo

capable..] 1. A sovereign ; a king; by exten-
sion, a royal personage of cither sex.

As this noble Prince. Is endued with meicia, paclence,

ami model atlou, so ih Hhu udoiiriied with slnguler bcautio
and e bast ilk. Lulu, r.nplun.8 and his England, p. 4i4.

Such duty na thu buldcc.t owes tho prince..

Shak., T. of the S
,
v. 2. lf>5.

“ No one thing, * sighed \V aNinghain, “doth more prr»g-

noKlicatc an all ri alum of this estate than that u prince
ol her Majesty's judgment should neglect . . . the stop-

ping of bo dangciouh a gap."
Motley, lliht. Netherlands, II. 3*20.

Homo of the Mercian Kings were very powerful Princes.

K. A. Freeman, old Eng. Hist., p. :iO.

2. The title of the ruler of a principality: as,

the J'rincr of Wnldeek; iln* lormcr J*rincts of
Orange. Few sueh principalities now exist in Europe;
they arc i it her ^ nail in ex I cut (as Montenegro and Mo-
naco), hi* In certain relation** subordinate in mime or i ent-

ity to a suzerain (as Bulgaria), oi to a cent-ial government
(ns hippo, Wnhleek, and the other pilacipalities of tlm
Berman empire).

3. A title of nobility in certain countries on
tlm continent, superior to thtke: as. Prince
Iiixmnrok; Fiinre of (\mdc. Tliero are, however,
many exeeptlons in the rehit he standing of paitleulnr
titles, owing to tlm fact, that many princely designations
are. little moie than (ourtesy tides, or to the circumstance
tluii some pi invi ly lilies ale historically and intiinsically
ot fonipurnthely small impm tance, while some ducal titles,

On the contrary, are of the, highest, sometimes even of sov-
ereign dignity. Prince is the translation of tho chief
KubMuii title of nobility {knyaz).

4. A courtesy litfc given to non-rcgnnnt. mem-
bers of royal families, and often confined to
tho younger sous of the sovereign: as, Prince
Arthur (of Great, Dritain); Priuee JTenry (of

Prussia); the eldest sons art* usually called
priuee with a territorial title (as Prince of
Wales, in Great, Britain; Priuee of Naples, in
Italy), croicn priuee (Greece), priuee imperial
(Austria, Germany, etc.), prince royal (Den-
mark, Hweden, etc.), or duke with a territorial
title (as !)nke %of Spaita, in Greece; Duke of
Brabant, in Belgium).
The empress and young prince* of the blood of both

sexes. Swift, Hull Ivor's Travels, 1. 2.

1
5 ntll he ia created n peer, by (lie title of duke or other

rank in tho peerage, a mcinbir of the feigning family —
even the Mnerelgii'H own younger son — though styled
prince and royul highness, is In law but a commoner.

A. and Q., 7th set*., IV. *220.

5. A courtesy title given in some relations to
dukes, marquises, ami earls in Great Britain.
See the quotation.
Ho fan earl, also a marquis] heiu-s also the title, upon

some occasions, of Most Noble and J’ulssiuit Prince.
Burke, Peerage, Int, p. lxxi.

6. One who is preeminent in his class or pro-
fession: as, a, merchant priuee; a prime of
good fellows.

Hit sewed as he my3t
He prynee with-mitep poro.
In felde thor felle men fyjt

Sir (Jauntyve and the Green Kniyht (E. K. T. 8.), 1. 878.

Ascleplua amoiigHt, the yEgincs. DemoBthencs amongst
the Athenians, .Eschinea amongst tho Khodtana, Cicero
amongst the Romanes, wera not only Bkllfull In Orations,
hut Princes of all other Oralours.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by IIellowes, lf>77), p. 46.

These mentioned by their names were prince

9

in thetr
families. 1 Chrou. lv. 88.

Brave Troflus ! the prince of chivalry I

Shak., T. ana 0., I. 2. 240.

To use thewords of theprince of learning hereupon, only
In Bhallow and small boats they glide over the face of the
Vtrgillan sea. Ptaekcun, Poetry,
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Christmas prince, see chriahnaa.—Grand prince, or
Great prince, (<*) A title of various rulers or princes in
Russia, flee grand duke (ft), under grand, (ft) A title of
the emperor of Austria (us druml Prince or Transylvania).
—Merchant prince, flee merchant .— Prince bishop,
formerly, aTUler who was at once the bishop of a diocese
(or other spiritual ruler) and a sovereign prince : espe-
cially. such a prince and prelate of the lieiiniin empire;
also, In Montenegro, the chief ruler, or vladika, who was
at the Hume time the head of the national church.

The eldest of those three persons was no other than
MoHSalski, the Prince-bishop of Wilna in Lithuania.

Edinburgh Jicv., CXLV. 2.

•Prince consort, flee eonsorti.—Prince Elector, one of
the electors of the formei Herman empire.

—

Prince iltl-

erial, Um eldest son of nn emperor.—Prince of Peace,
ic Messiah ; Christ.

For unto us a child is horn : . . . mid his name shall be
called . . . The mighty Hod, The evei lusting Father, Tin*
Prince qf Peace. ix. i*.

Prince of the Captivity, the title aHMiimod by t lie bead
of the Mesopotamian community of the Jews subsequent
to (lie destruction of Jerusalem.

Those [.lewsi of the East were ruled by the Prince of the
Captivity, who hud his seat at Bagdad, which they culled
Babylon, and those of the West under tho i’Hti lurch of
.lie West, w’hu had his seat at Tiberias. The Prime at the
Coptic# </ was a secular ruler, and pretended to bn a de-
scendant of the royal house of David; the Patriarch of the
West was an ecclesiastical ruler, of the sacerdotal tribe of
Levi. The first Prince of the Captivity that w o hear of was
Ifuna, about the > ear 220. Jv. and Q , 7th ser., JI. 1 7«

Prince Of the senate. See prineepa senatm, under prin-
ceps. — Prince of thia world, in Scrip., Satan.

Mow shall the prince of this world bo cast out.
John xii :;i.

Prince Of Wales, in England, a title givi n to the eldest
mui < L the sovereign and heir appal eld to the throne. The
title is created in rxery ease, and no! In icditaiy. Kd-
ward II. was the lii-.t to hold it. Prince of Wales's fea-
thers. See Jenther.— Prince President, n title given to
Primus Louis Nujxdeon while, lu . a* president of the Flench
vepublle, ix is r. : —Prince royal the eldest son of a king
or queen; the heir apparent. - Prince Rupert’s drop,
.s; me a« detonating bn\b (which see, under detonating). —
Prince’s metal, mixture, etc. See metal, etc The
prince Of darkness. See 'larknew. -Syn. 1-4. /Vince,

King. Sar*rcam Monarch, Kmperor. Prince lias a nanow
and a In >:ul meaning it may indicate a son of the son-

en ion. oi the grade of pieseriptive iftnk next to that of the
uoeereinn *»i it max be a gein'inl xvmd for ling, etc., as of-

ten in •''diiik.-'pet e. A coiiuliy m*t huge enough to be tilled

l* a /./#*7 mil v he inled by nprinee, as some of tbe stales of

duniiunx, uid Montenegro. Smerrign is an improssnebut
gtunewli.it. ,xenci.il l<rm, being applieable to a kina or an
finpirnr. and expressing a high dcgtccol jxiwer and digni-

ty. Monarch e\ pi esses I be fact of i tiling alone, and time,
foie is generally, though not ueeessaiily applied to one
ruling aiitociati'enlly am' with «plemlid state, with similar

llgurutixc u-e. bhnp<ror\s ximetiiiiesatleeted, as a grander
word than king and aceii.s lo expires more of absolute
rule, but ' be* «• nave been kings of all degrees of abso-

lutism and gi'.iiidem. llistoiieall>, emperor Is especially

arnoclated with military command.

prince i priiis), pret. nml pp. princat, ppr.

pnnnny. |< prince, w.l To piny tlio prince;

put on a, still cly juTogiiiicc*: with a complemen-
tary tl.

•

Nature prompts them
Jii simple nml low things tv prince it much
Beyond the trr fc of othern.

Shak., rymbcline, ill. .1. Sf».

princeage (prill 'sa.j ), n.
[ < prince 4- -aye.] The

body ofprinces.
i
KarenJ Imp. JHct.

princedom (prill -/dum), v. [< prince + -ilmn.]

1. The rank, o^lnlo, or jurisdiction of a priuee.

Next Archigald. who for his ]>rogd dibdujm)
Deposed WHh from pruuieduwe M>vera>ne.

Spenser, F. t J., II. x II.

After that Hod against him war inoelann’d,
And Satan princedom of the enrtli lmd claim’d.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Kurina's Weeks, il., Eden.

2. Same us principality, f>.

I'nder thee, qb head nuprenie,
Tluones, priiuedoms

,

powers, dominions, I reduce.
Milton, P. L., ill. 320.

princehood (priiis'lnid), w. [< prince + -hood.]

Tho quality or rank of a prince.

Promyayng and Itchigbtyng by the failh of bys body
and wordc of his princchodc. Hall, lien. VI., an. 4.

A Prince might feel that lie must inuintain the principle
which uuderlles his princehood.

New York Semi-weekly Tribune
,
Nov. 10, 1880.

Princeite (prin'sit), m. [< Prince (sec def.) +
-ite$.] A follower of 1 lenry James Priuee, who
founded an association called Agapemone. See
At/aprvtane. 9
princeki^ 'prins'kiu), w. [< prince + -kin.] A
young or lit tie prince; a potty or inferiorprince.

Tin 1 princekins of private life, who are UAltcred and wor-
shipped. Thackeray, Newcomen, lid.

princeless (prins'lea), a. [< prince 4- -less.]

Without a prince.

This country is Princeleis— I mean, affords no Royal
natives. F\dler, Worthies, III. 3S.

prlncelet (pnnsTet), n. [i prince + -let,] Same
as princekin.

German prineeleta might sell their country piecemeal to

french or Russian. Kingsley, Alton Locke, xxxii.

princelike (prins'llk), a. [< prince + like-. )

Befitting a prince; like a prince.
§

I cucr set my fotesh pps fro,

Prineelike, where nonu had gone.
Dm nt, tr. of Horace's Dp., Tt> Mirccnaa.

Tile wrongs lie did mo
Were nothing prince-like.

Shak., Cynihrliiie, v. ft. 2VUL

princeliness (prius'li-jios), n. The quality of
being princely.

princeling (pri ns' ling), n. [< prince + -/itfr/l.]

Same as princekin.

The struggle in liis own country has cut iiely deprixed
him of levelling us great ns liny fm felted by their Itali.in

princelings. Disraeli, Lotbair, .\llx. (Ihiries.)

princely (prins'li), a. [= 1). prinschjk = tl.

pmiztirh = Dan. printlmUg

;

as prince +
1. Pertaining or belonging to a prince

;
having

the rank of a ]»rince ; regal.

In Tarquiii’a likeness T dbl entertain then. . . .

Thou wrong’gt his honour, wound st his princely name.
Shak., Luerece, 1. Mil).

Princely diguitirH,
And powoiH that erst in heuu.ii sat on tluones.

Milton, J\ 1.., 1.

Q. Kescmbling a princo; prineelike; having
the appearance or manner of one high-born;
stately; magnanimous; noble.

lie is ns full of valour ns of kindness

;

Princely in both. Shak., lieu, V., iv. 8. 1(1.

AYhat sovereign was <*\er \nori* princely m paidoiilng In-

juries, in coii<|Ueiiug enemies, in extending the dominions
uml the renown of ids people/

Macaulay
,
Conversa 'Ion between Cowley mid Milton.

She gazed upon the man
Of princely beat mg, tlm’ in bonds

Tennyson, I'elleas and F.ttanv.

8. Belli ting a prince; munificent.; magnificent

;

regal; »s, a princely gift
;
uprincdy banquet

;
a

princely fortune.

There also my Tord did condole tin: Death of the late

()ueen, that Duke’s Grandmother, and ho received \ci\

princely Enterlulumciil. Howell, Lelleis, I. \ i. .j.

Syn. 2. August, impel lab- 3. Boiiuteoiis.

princely (priiw'li), mlc. f< primely, a.] In a.

prineelike manner; royally.

Doth It not show vilely in me to desiie small beer? . . .

Belike then i»> apiietlto hub not prinet ly got.

Shak., 2 lien. IV., ii. 2. 12.

princeps (prin'sops), a . ami n.
f B. t

first, chief,

prince: see prinn.] I. <t. First; original;

lienee, Kpocifically, earliest, printed; liehmging
to the first edition.

The princeps copy, clad in blue and gold.

«/. Kerrior, BibljouiaiiM, I. I*.

II. n.; pi. prineipcs (priiFsi-pi-z). 1. One
who is first or chief; a chief; specifically, ill

tarly Tent, hist., u chief judicial officer or lender

in a pagus or other division. Attached to him
was a body of attendants called I lie eomitafns.

Oxer each of their local divisions or pagl nt their own
pleasure and on a plan which in theii e.\('H xxns a pnub lit

one, a single princeps or chieftain piesided
Stabbs, Const. Hist., §

2. Thai which is first, foremost, original, nr

principal; especially, the first or original edi-

tion of a book: short for princeps utihon, or

etfilio princeps.— 3. [cap.
J |

N 1 *.] In entam., a
genus of lepidojiterous insects. Ilnhner, ISOfi.

Princeps cervicis, » laige bram-ii or the o eipital ar-

teiy deficendlng liu: neck lo supply I he tiap» /Ins. amt auas-

toiuoMlng xxitli fhe aupcrficiaifi roll I, v< itchral, and Hti p«*

rior inlercoMiid arlem a.— Princeps polllC’.H, a branch
of tile radial, at the beginning <if tbe deep palmar such,

supplying 8»c iuteguineiit. of the juiliuai sin face of tbe

Ihiimii PrincopB seuatus, ill amicnl home, tin sen-

ator first calk d in the, toll of senators. Jlc xvuh usually of

consular and ceiisoi iau dignity.

prince’s-feather (pniF.se/-feTirer), n. l. A
jghiMt, Amarautus hypoehomlnacns. it ix a showy
garden nimiial fiom tropical Ameiica, somet lines (i feet

tall, bearing thick crowded spikes nt small red fiow-ciM,

the uppermost spike much luiigei and liiteiiuplcd. The
name aometiincH extends to other Hpecies of tlie genua.

Also Prince-of- Wales’s-Jeut her.

2. Atullorgiirdcn minimi, Polygon itm orientate ,

in England called tall prmiea rat, bearing slen-

der spikes on curving brunches. Also called

fayget!-sailor.

princo’fl-pine (prin'se/.-pin), n. See pine 1.

princess (priu'ses), n. [< ME. prinevsse — I>.

princes — (1. jn inzesst
,
prinzt sk — Sw. prin^s^t

= Dan. priwH'Bise, < OF. (nml K) prinns'u

Pr. princessa -= Sji.
]
inureso — l'g. prnict :a r;

It. pnucipessa ), < ME. *prineiptssa, prim-ess

(found only as nn ribs! met noun, principality,

prim-ipatcj, fcm. of E. princeps
,
prince: see

prince. ] 1. A female sovereign ; » woman of

princely rank.

How doth thf* city idt solitary, . . . «he that whs great
among tho nations, and a princes

a

among the provinces

!

Lhui. i. 1.

So excellent n princess as the present queen. Swift.

2. The daughter of a sovereign; a female mem-
ber of a- royal family : in this sense a title of

courtesy. Compare prince. -1.

t’ll tell you who they were, thi* fein.ilc pair,

beat they should w eui joine, in disgultie.

Hanoi, Don Juan, ii. VJ4.

Their Majesties, the l’rinco of W ales, and the throe eld*

cat prioresses went u> the (‘Impel iioyul.

Thackeray, Four Ucoigea, Hx-urge the Secoiul.

3. The consort- of a prince: as, the Prom si of

Wales.
Duke Victor It liu hereditary prince! xxnt Ilf t v xc.irs el

age, ami bis jirinass . . . was scarce tin i e-aml-t v. rnty,
# Thachnau, Bany l.yndon, x.

Such apparel a** might well heHccm
Ilia Iticiaiiil’sjprimrjuf, or Indeed the stub iv t/uoeii.

Tenntnom. Gerninl.

4. A size of roofing-slnte *J4 inches long by 1

1

im-lies wide, rompare Anehcss, Princess
royal, tlie eldest daughtei of a king or queen.

princesse (pi-in-ses'), a. [< F. print iw, prin-

cess : see princess.] In dressmaking, noting the
form nml st yle of :i long g<»\> u for women, made
in one conliinimis piece without drapery, amt
lit t imr Hohely. Deml-princesse, a gown of w hleh a
part only, an the buck, is in one piece Horn top to boltmu.

princessly tpriu'ses-li), a. [< princess + -///E ]

lTinerss-like
;
lutving I lie air or the pretensions

of a princess. Pipon. lUare.l
The l»tisy old t:upa din uncW I make but my nnibiiRsa-

df*rto()uc< ii Aunabell.i I low i«Mb engage lier(for examplc-
hiikc Lo hoi pu net #.*(*/ daiiulilt i) to join in tlieir cau-xe.

Hiehnitison, < l.ui‘h,i Harlow:, I. lsU. iDaiie*,)’

princewood (pritts'wud). n. A ligld-vcined
brown West Indian wood, the product of f or-

dia yera sain lJim tit s uml Jlmntha nnhicosa—
the latter ;iIm> called Spanish elm.

priDeified ( pri n 'si-lid >, a. !_•; priuee 4- -!-/>/ +
-#//-.] Imilatingu prince; ridiculously oigni-
licd.

Tliu Englif.li glrN . . . latiglieii at the pi'inrijied airs
which mIic gn\e lici self from a xery earlv agx*.

Thnekt my, \ irgiuinna v,

principal (prin'si-pjtD, a. ami n. [< ME. prin-
cipal, pryns/f »a(f, < < >F, (and F.) principal = Sp.

Fg- principal ~ It. principal* 1

, < E. prine.ipahs,

first, original, chief, < pnnn ps(.cip-), first, chief

;

aev jinnee.
| I. a . 1. (Miiof; highest in rank,

aiilln>rity,\alm‘,or imporismec; most considera-
ble; main; first: as, tin* principal ollicora of n
Government; the principal points in an argu-
ment; tin* principal produd s of u count ry.

It i«* t.) large to vac at m.isM*, lull they ukc it in nrlborn-
yng( tlm auller at fayaenpofl Ijinen.

Sir H. liui/l'U-rdr, l*> Igr.Mnage, p. 7.

\\ isdoiu is i\w principal tiling . then foie get wisdom.
1

'
1‘liv. iv. 7.

The jirineiftal men of tlm at my meet mg mu* evening ai
tho tent of SextiiH Tarqiiimu>x. Shak., Lumen, Arg.

rhmmter is but one, though a principal, mmice of In-

terest among aoveral that iui: emplo>ed by ilm drama uml
the iiov«*l. ./ Sally, Sensation ami intuition, p. 2A8.

Of or pr-rtaining to a. prip«-**; princely.

lie, . . . bv the great goodxx ill mir Tilnre bcaiR hill),

mav soon obtain tlie ime of be. n.'imi and en*dit. xxliidi

luitli n principal ‘oxuj
,
not «inl\ in Ii ik « »x\ ii Lieudia, belt ill

all these countries ol‘ I’eloponm
Su Sidney, AlTixliil, 1.

Center of principal curvature. See renu r i. Princi-
pal axia,iu collie seel ion**, the axis which pasHea thlough
the l xx o foci . to I lie pit i abobi, I lie diumdei p.rising through
tin- focus Principal brace, see timed Principal
cells. vee t >U. principal challenge. ^ «* challenge,

'A Principal Chord, « eload to a suila* e |M'iriemlJcii-

1 o' to the plane. lhi«*ugh the middh points ot all pmallel
cIioiiIh. Principal ClOjEie, ill WUMC, same ns perfect ca-
lfcnee (which Heo, under no/* nee).- Principal ©nd. »

see
end. -Principal Factory Act. see Portury Arts, under
jfactory. Principal focus. Nv« focio, i. -Principal
form, function, klng-at-arms, part. Sco the nouns.
Principal points. Mm* pm nt i

. Principal post, tho
ronier-pohl of atiiuiier-fianod Iioiimc. - Principal PTOP-
OBitiOll, u Helf-uvidr nt nod midi rnonstiablu mnxini of
pi oof. - Principal ratter, flee ratter. Principal ray,
that i ft} xx (ii* ti p.’isseKpeipiMiilleuiHilytrmntheHpoctator'fl
eye to the jM-iMpe* tfxe plane #,r polo re -Principal
screw of Inertia, see inertin.- Principal section, in
optim, uo> piano pas-n’ng tlimngb the optical axlsof acrys*
tai -- Principal subject or theme, in music, one of the
< lm f Mibjei (s nt a m*#\i merit in sonata lonn, as oppimed
io a subordinate theme. -Principal tangent conic. h«»e
conic Principal value of u funetlun, the one real
value. Thus, tho logarithm of a leal quantity Is a road
quantity phi* N turn* an imaginary qiianUl.y, and the *

value given by putting N ^ 0 is the principal value.-

-

The principal axes of inertia, of stress. Sec axisi

.

- Svn. 1. L« ading, great, capital, cardinal, supremo.
II. a 1. A « )ii<‘t <n* liond

;
one? who tukoH a

lending part; one primurily conccrniitl in an
action, uml not an auxiliary, accessory, assis-
tant, or agent: ns, the, principals in a duel.
tfcnniu in fiietlonsdo many times, when the faettou

subdivided!, piove pn/u-i/ad#. AJacon, Faction.
It is devised that thtx Duke of Gloucester ns Principal

and other Lords that iTossed the King's Coursxis, should
be invited to a supper In Loudon, and there be murthei ul.

Haker, Chronicles, p.
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We engaged In thin war oa principal*, when wo ought to
have acted only as auxiliaries.

Swift, rvmdiK t- of the Allies.

1 thought you might he the young principal «»l a 1h pi-

rate firm. tjeorye Eliot, Daniel Dcroud.i, xxvili.

2. A governor or presiding oilicrr; one who is

••biff in authority. Specifically, the hea.l of an insti-

tution of learning : a title used (a) hi « olliv/t * oi unheiHl-
i-ies hi Scotland, Canaria, and otlici puilmi] tin- ltutKh em-
pire; lb

)

III certain rnlli-gcN (IIiam'iM^e, Ji-.u.-. etc ) ind
hall* at Oxford, (r) in the piihlir and in mam pi mile
secondary school h jn tin: 1 nit t <1 Stater 0/) in rrit.iin

higher Institution* ol h anting in the r.uti*h enipiu

3. Ill law: {a) A person who. Iming sui juris,

and competent (<> do ;m pel, on his own account,
employs another person to do it; the person
from whom an ugeiiTs uuthority is derived
Compare master 1

, 2.

The ngent simply uinli it -ikes to i \ocute a commission
In the inarkr*. , in ih.it market In in ts ah tlnmuh he were
the frrincipal Nineteenth 1'entnry, AXNJ

( b

)

A person for w horn .'mother becomes surety
;

one wlio is 1 i;i hie lor n debt in the first inslanee.
(r:) In leHlumeninrv and administration law,
the corpus or cnpilal of the estate, in contradis-
tinction to the income. Thun under a gift of the in-

come of stork to A for life, and on A‘* death tin- slot k to

H. It is ofti-n a contestrd question vvln-thet a stock divi-

dend, us distinguished from a money dividend, is tnrmnc
oi principal.

{ ,t) In cniiiiiiitl law, the actor in the
commission of a crime; a person concerned in

the eomniission of fFrriine, whether he directly
commits the ad, constituting flu* offense or in-

stigates or aids and ahets in its commission.
Aprinrifial in the jirxf deyrre i* tin* absolute perpetrator
of the act which constitutes the i rime, whether he lines it

with bin own hand or by the hand of an innocent tliiid

person, the thud prison being ignorant of tlie eharaeler
of tlm act peipetiated \ principal m the manul deyree is

a person wlio. without actually paiticipatnig in the act
itself, is present, aiding and eiicoiiragiiig tin- pci son who
commits the net. See arc* mint.

Ami before the coroner of I'oventiv, lip on the sygth of
the bodies. thei lu-n endited, iih piynxipall for the detli of
Kiehnrd Stalhud, Syr Robert llareourt and tlie ij. men
that lien dede. Padon Littn'x, I. 74.

lly the Ci minion Lawe, the aceessoryes cannot he pro-
needed agaynst till tlu* pnneipall receive his iiysdl.

Sjn inter, State of In land.

4. Jn emu., im>m*y hearing interest: a capi-
tal sum lent mi interest, due as a debt <»v used
as u fund: so culled in distinction to inti rest or
prnji ts.

Shall 1 not have barely mv principal r

Stink. , M. of V., iv, 1 . :M‘J.

5. hi on/ati-huifitiiny. a stop of the open diapa-
son group, usually giving 1 ones an octave above
tlie pitch of the digitals used, like the octave.
Such a atop i* commonly tlie one in which the tempera
inout Is tlr*f set In tuning, and lioiu which other Hlops are

tuned. In (Iciiiiiiuy tlm open diapason is called the prin-
cipal, and the octave is called the orbri’e principal.

6. A musical instrument used in old orchestral

music, especially that- oi* Handel— a variety

of trumpet, probably having a larger tube than
the ordinary Iromhn.— 7. In music: (a) The
subject of a fugue: oppn.scd to answer, (b) A
soloist- or other leading performer.— 8. Same
as principal ra fter. See ra fter.

Our lodgings . . . shook as tin: earth did quake,
Tim very principals did seem to lend.
Ami all to topple. Shah

,
IT-riclcs, ill. 2. 10.

Thirty principals. made of great musts, being forty feet

in length apiece, standing upright
Stow (Arbei’s Rug. (burner, I. 177).

9. In the fine arts, tlu* chief mofm* in a work
of art, to which the rest are to he subordinate;
also, an original paint.ing or other work of art.

Another pretty piece of painting I saw, on which then:
was a great wager laid by young Pinkney and me whether
It was a jmncipal or a copy. Pcpyx, Diary, May lb, lt!00.

10. One of the turrets or pinnacles of wax-
work and tapers with which tlie posts and cen-

ter of a hoarse were formerly crowned. Oxford
41lossary.

From these uprights fof a hearse of liglits|, technically

called prineijhUs, as well as from the iih* which spumed
the top and kept- the whole together, spioute-d out hun-
dreds of gilt metal branches for wax tapers.

Jlock, Church of mu Fathers, il. »'ni

lit. An important personal belonging; an
heirloom.

\ml also that mv best lioi sc shall ho my prinajiol |fu ho
led -tt- tin Innciali without any armour or man mined, .u -

cording to llie custom of mean people.
Text. Vi hunt., p. 7

r
«. (Hallimfl

)

In tin rii*h ii-t of \reheiitleld, ne-ir tin* Welsh Imidrr, the
house mid I ind* wut- dmded h. tween the soli* on tln-ir

father.* de.it li. hut 1

1

Main /otinipal* passed to the eldest
as lieu looms, ru, h us tlie lust table and bed.

Encyc Brit X.I.V 733.

iat. in nrnith.. oin> of the primaries.

A bird whose principal* tie scat ce grown out.
Spenser. Kptnt. to Mutator Harvey.

principality (prin-8i-pal'i-ti\ n pi. principal-
ities t-tij^). L< MK. principality < OF. princi-
pality also principality F. principality =— 8p.
pnncipnlidad = Pg. pnncipahdadc as It.princi-
pahta , < I n )>rniapalita(t-)$, the Jirst place, pre-
eminence, ( principalis

,
tirst. chief: see princi-

pal
| If. Tin* state or condition of being prin-

cipal or superior; priority or privilege; prerog-
ative; predominance; preeminence.

In lmvyn I how hast a principalite
(HI worship and hoimw re.

Political J'oemx, etc. (ed. Furnivall), p. 14.V

( liarge him to go with her tin**’ all the courts of ( 1 recce,
and with the challenge now made to give her beauty the
principality over all other. Sir /». Sidney, Arcadia, i.

Moist eiiesse in ulre houhles principality,
And heat is sccuudarie quaiiLv.

Timex Whittle (K. E. T. S.), p. 117.

If any mystery, rite, or sacrament lie effective of any
spiritual blessings, then this is much more, ns having the
pieiogat Ive and illustrious principality above everything
cImc. Jcr. Taylor

,
Worthy Communicant, L § .‘I.

2. The unthorily of ti prince; sovereignty; su-
preme power.
Nothing was given to King floury . . . hut only tho baic

name of a king ; for all other absolute power of principal-
ity

c

he had in himselfe before derived from many former
kings. Spenser, State of Ireland.

The Eishops of Romo and Alexandria, who beyond their
Pi icstly bomida now long agoe had slept into ynneiinility.

Milton, Reformation In Kug., ii

3. The territory of a prince, or the country
which gives title to a prince: as, tho princi-
pality of Wales; tho principality of Monteno-
gro.

Tho princifxility is composed of two countries, Ncuelia-
tel ami Valengin. J. Adam*, Works, IV. :i7l.

The isle of Riba Is given him [Napoleon) as his princi-

jmlity, with an anuiial revenue of two million francs,

chargeable to Fiance.
Woolxey, Int-rod. to Inter. Law, App. ii., p. 410.

The Punuhlau Prinripalit.icx look their destiny into
tliclr own hands. FortniyhUy licv., N. S., XXXIX. 148.

4. A prince; one invested with sovereignty.

Let. her he a principality
Sovereign to all tho creatures on the earth.

Shuk., T. (J. of V., iL 4. ir,2.

5. pi. An order of nugels. It avus the noventh
order in the celestial hierarchy of Dionysius.
See hierarchy.

For we wrestle not. against flesh and blood, hut against.

principalities, against powei b . . . against, spiritual wlek-
•dnobs In high places. Kpli. vl. 12.

In the assembly m-xt upstood
Nlaroeh, of jnrincipalitiex tho prime. -

Milton, 1‘. J.., Vl. 447.

Donubian principalities. See Jnmubian.

principally (pmi'ni-pnl-i). adr. In the princi-

pal or chief place; above all; chiefly: as, he
was principally concerned about, ibis.

Whereof the Aqiiicduct made by the F.mporour Valcn-
tuilan. oml retaining his nnrae, doth principally clmlleng
lemciiihnuirc. Sandy*, Truvailcs, p. 2d.

They wholly mistake the nature of criticism who think
its business Is principally to llnd fault. Jhrydm.

principalness (prin'di-pal-nes), ?/. The at ale

of being principal or chief,

principalship (prin'Bi-pal-ship). v. [< princi-

pal + -ship.J The position or office of a prin-

cipal.

principate Cprin'si-)>at), n. [= OF. principc,

prinncy F. principal = Pr. principal = Sp. Pg.
principado = It. principato , < D. principatns, the

find place, preeminoueo, < princcps (-tip-), first,

chief: see prineef] 1. The first or supremo
place; primacy. »

They prouddy denye that- the Romano ehurcho obtoyn-
etli the yrinri/iate, and preeminent autorille of all other.

It. Eden
,
tr. of i'aolo (liovio (First Rooks on Amorica ' i.

[Arber, p. 3i&).

Of these words the sense Is plain and obvious, that It be
understood that under two metaphors the principal

e

of

the whole church was promised.
Harrow, 1‘ope’s .Supremacy. (Latham.)

2.

A principality.

All mouarchlcB and bent knowon Tonimon weales or
prineijmtes.

Sir II. Hilbert, (Rieen Kllxabotlion Achadcmy (E. E. T. S.),

(extra ger., VIII. 1. 3.

The Link iu \i. e. t I*oochoo Islands) . . . constituted until

lately a separate principate or Han.
J. J. Rein, Japan, j». 7.

3f. Same as principality , fi.

AN hh h are railed of Saint Panic principate* and powrers,
l*»nh s of the- world. Fore, Martyrs, p. J600, an. 1W>5.

principes, «. Plural of princcps.

principia (prin-Mp'i-ii), n. pi. [Ti., pi. of prin-
r

i
pimn

, a Iteginniiig: see principle.'] First prin-
ciples: elements. Tho word Is most used as the con-
tracted title of the ".ITdlosophiw Naturalla PrlucIplaMa-
thernatlca” of Newton ; it Is also used In the titles of ele-

mentary hooks, as "Vrlneipla Latina,” etc.

principial (prin-sip'i-al), a. [< L. principialis,

that is from the beginning, < pnncipium, a l>e-

ginning: see principle.] Elementary
;
initial.

llacon.

principiant (prin-sip'i-iuil), a. and n. [< LL.
pnncipian(t-)s

,
p]»r. of principia re, begin to

speak, begin, < L. principimn, beginning: see
principle . j I. a. litdating to priuoiplea or be-
ginnings.

Certain and know'll Idolatry, or any other sort of practi-

cal impiety with its j^rtncipiaiitdoctrine, may he punished
coriKindly. Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. lS3f>), IT. 875.

ii. «. A beginner; a tyro.

IK) you think that I turn: not wit to distinguish a prin-
ciiiia at iu vice from a graduate

Y

Shirley, Uruteful Servant, iiL 4.

principiate (prin-sip'i-at), v. /.; pret. and pp.
pnnnpintcd

,
ppr. prinnpiatuiy. |< Tih.princi-

pintnsy pp. ofprmcipiarc
t
begin to speak, begin,

< principiuniy beginning: see principle.] To
begin; set iu motion

;
initiate.

It imports the things or efforts jirincipiated or effected

by tho intelligent active principle.
Sir M. Hale, Orig. of Mankind.

principiatet (prin-sip'i-iit ), a. [< I Jj. principi-

atusy pp.: see tlie verb.
|

Primitive; original.

Our eyes, 1 hat Bee other things, see not themselves ; and
those jrrincipiaU foundations of knowledge are themselves
unknown. Glancillc, Vanity of Dogmatizing, iv.

principiation (priii-sip-i-a'shon), u. [< princip-
iatc + -ion. J Analysis; reduction to constit-

uent or elemental parts.

The separating of any metal into his original, or materia
prlma, or element, or call them what. you will ; which work
we will cull prineiyiallua. Bacon, Physiological Remains.

principium (prin-sip'i-um), >t.; pi. principia
(-;i). [Ij., beginning: sec principle.] One of

foiir solemn argumentations formerly held by
every sententiary bachelor in theology, on©
upon each of the four books of Peter Lom-
bard*H 4< Sentences.”
principle (prin'si-pl), n. [Witli unorig. I (as
also in participle, syllabic ). < OF. (and F.) prin-
cipc = Kp. Pg. it. prtneipio , < L. principimn

,
a

beginning, < princcps (-np-) % first: mse prince.]

If. Heginning; commencement.
Ho gan to liiimo in rage, and friese in fcarr.

Doubting sad end of principle unsound.
Spenser, F. t).

p
V. xi. 2.

2. Cause, in the widest sense; that by which
anything is in any way ultimately determined
or regulated.
The stoics could not but think that the flrry princi)de

would wear out all the rust, and at liiht, make an end of tlin

world. Sir T. Browne, To a Friend.

What deep Joy tills the mind of tho philosopher when,
throughout apparently inextricable counmion. he can traoe
some gt (-at l*rmciple that- governs all events, and that they
all show forth. Channiny, Eurfect Life, p. 109.

Without cut cilng on tlie various meanings of tho term
Principle, which Aristotle defines, iu general, that from
whence anything exists, Is produced, or is known, it Is suf-
ficient to say that- it is always used for that on which some-
thing else depends ; and thus both for uu original law and
for an original clement. In the former case it is a regula-
tive, In the latter a const rtutive, principle.

Sir W. Hamilton, Reid, Note A, $ f*. Supplementary
(DisbcrtationB.

It- is only by a very careful observation . . . that wo are
able from tho sli.^ular and concrete operations to enunci-
ate precisely the general law which is the expression of
the regulotivo principle. MeCosh, l ocke’B Theory, p. 6.

3. An original faculty or endowment of the
mind: as, tho principle of observation and com-
parison.
Under this title are comprehended all those active prin-

ciple* whose direct and ultimate object is the communica-
tion cither of enjoyment or of suffering to any of our fel-

low-creatures. D. Stewart, Mora) Powers, I. 8, 1 1.

Active Impulse comes under the dominion of the princi-
ple of habit. J. Sully, Outlines of Psychol., p. 585.

4. A t ruth which is evident and general
; a truth

comprehending many subordinate truths ; a law
on which others ure founded, or from which oth-
ers are derived: as, the principles of morality,
of equity, of government, etc. In mathematical
physics a principle commonly means a very
widely useful theorem.

flow doth Aristotle define jrrincijibiHf In this manner:
prinrijde* be true propositions, having credit of them-
selves, aud need no other proofs.

JtlundeviUe., Logic (1619), vl. 18.

Doctrines . laid down for foundations of any science
. . . | are] callod principle*.

Locke , Human Understanding, IV. xli. 1,

When a man attempts to combat flic principleot utility,

ft is with reasons drawn, without his lieing aware of It,

from that very principle itself. ,*

Bentham

,

Introd, to Morals and Legislation, L 13.

Many traces of this ancient theory [regarding the Eng-
lish common law oa existing somewhere in the form of a
symmetrical body of express rules, adjusted to definite
principles) remain In the language of our judgments and
forensic arguments, and among them we may perhaps



principle

place the singular um of the word principle In the flense
of a legal proposition elicited from the precedents by com-
parison and Induction.

Maine, Village Communities, p. 306.

5. That which is professed or accepted as a
law of action or a rule of conduct; one of the
fundamental doctrines or tenets of a system:
as, the principles of the Stoics or of tlio Epi-
cureans ; hence, a right rule of conduct

;
iu gen-

eral, equity; uprightness: as, a man of prin-
ciple.

If I liad a thouRand sons, the first Immune principle I
would teach them should be to forswear thin potutlons.

Shak., 2 Hen. IV., iv. a. i:tt.

They dissolved themselves and turned SeekcTs, keeping
that, one principle, Thai, every one should have liberty to
worship Cod according to the light of their own con-
sciences. A\ Morion

,

New England's Memorial, p. 154.

In all governments truly republican, men are Althing
—principle 1b everything.

I). Webster, Speech at Salom, Mass., Aug. 7, 1834.

The party whose principles afforded liitn [James II.) no
guarantee would In; attached to him by interest. The
party whoHu Interests liu attacked would be restrained
from insurrection by principle. Macaulay, Hist. Eng., vil.

The man of prinrijde— that is, the man who, without
any nourish of trumpets, titles of lordship, or train of
guards, without any notice of his action abroad, expect-
ing none, takes in solitude the right step uniformly, on
his private choice, and disdaining consequences docs
not yield. In my imagination, to any man.

Knureon, War.

6. In chcm .: (a) A component part; an ele-

ment: as, the constituent principles of bodies,
(ft) A substance on 1.1m presence of which cer-
tain qualities, common to n number of bodies,
depend. See proximate principles, under prox-
imate.

* 'onfliicfuciit to a single alimentary principle, or to any
one class of them alone, is suiu to ho followed by disease.

Hurley and Youmans, Physiol., § 42'.*.

7.

In patent law, n law of nature, or a general
property of matter, a rub* of abstract science.

UiortJC, Ticknar (
'urtis . A principle is not- patentable,

although process for utilizing a principle may be. < ’oiu-

purc prtjceb'.

It is very difficult to distinguish it. (t.ho specification of
the hot blast fimiai c for I browing liot all into a furnace in-

stead of et .il, then by inn easing the Intensity of thclinat}
rmni the specification ol n patent, for a princijite . and tlii«

at first u rated in tin: minds of the court much difficulty ;

lint, aftci lull comddciatloii, we think that the plaintiff

does not men-ly claim a princijdr, hut a machine embody-
ing a principle, and a \ cry valuable out*. We think the
case nuH he considered as it, the principle being well
known, the plaint ill hud first invented a inode of applying
it by a niei hanieiil apparatus to furnaces, und his inven-
tion then consists in till** by iutci'|K>slng a icccptaile for

heated ah between the blowing apparatus mul the fur-

nace. Baron Parke, t» Meewni A. \V., 800.

A principle of human nature, a law of action iu human
beings ; a constitutional propensity comiuoii to the human
species.— Archimedean principle. Noo Archimedean.—
Bitter principles, commutative principle, constitu-
tive principles. .see the adjectives. - Carnot’s princi-
ple, a highly important piinclple of the theory of licat

—

namely, that the woik done by an engine is pinpm tional
to the amount of heat lifted multiplied into the fall of tem-
perature of that heat, in the action of the englim. Ill the
mechanical theory of lie,it, this principle is transformed
Into tiie second law' of thermodynamics. It. was discov-
ered in 1K24 by Sad l Carnot (1790-1832), son of the great
war-miniHter Carnot.

—

D’Alembert’s principle, uu lm-

J

iortant principle of nicchunicB, to the effect that the
orens Impressed upon a mechiinical system may he re-

solved Into forces balancing one unothei^ierpendfeular to
the motions of tin; particles and of forces whose direct
etfecta would be to make the particles move as they do
move.—Declination Of principles. See declination.—
Dirichlet's (or Dlrlohletian) principle, a certain Im-
portant proposition concerning the equation

a-iP

ite* 3y ,J

0.

Distributive principle. See distributive.—Dttppler’s
principle, lu acovstu.*, the phenomenon that, when a
sound-body is rapidly approaching the ear, the pitch of the
sound 1b raised, because more Round-waves reach the ear
per second, and conversely^ the sounding body recedes.

This piinclple is also applied In optics, and the rapidity
of relative approach or recession of the earth and some of
the Axed stars has been deduced from It, by the change
In thecharacterof thoHght(a»to wave-length), as Bhown by
the spectroscope.—Extractive principle. Same as ex-

tract,4.—First principle, one of tho most general prin-

ciples, not deducible from others.—Fruitful principle.
Seefruitful. —General principle. See general.— Helm-
holtz'S principle, the proposition (enunciated by Helm-
holt*, a German physicist, laira 1821) that it any source of

light or of sound situated at any point will liy the interven-
tion of any system of reflectors or lenses produce any given
Intensity of illumination or of sound at any second point,

then the same soui cebeing placed atthe sccofld pointwon)d
produce the same intensity of radiat ion at the first point.—
Heterogeneous principle,heteronymous principles.
Immanent principle. see the adjectives.— Huygens's
principle, tno proposition (enunciated by Christian Huy-
gens In l(S7S)th£ any disturbance due to waves In any part

of a medium at any instant is that due to the superposi-

tion of all the disturbances reaching it at that instant

from the neighboring parts of the medium.—Hypostatic
principle, n chemical element—Material principle.
See materia!.—Organic principles. Same as proximate
principles (which see, under proxt'wiateX—Principle of

4731
areas, III dynam ., the proposition that, if all the external
forces acting upon a moylng system are directed toward
an axis, the rotation-area for that axis will btyloscribed
with a uniform motion.— Principle Ofcausality. See law
of causation, under causation.—Principle of certainty,
of coincidence. See certainty, coincidence.— Principle
of conservation of number, in yeom., the proposition
that, if there is a finite number of figures of a given gen-
eral description subject to certain conditions, then tliin

number miiufns, if finite, of tho same value, however the
general descifption he specialized. l*’or example, if we
wish to know how many lines can cut four given lines. w«
take four apoeiul lines, say two eiittlng one another und
wo others cutting one another. Then there are evident-
ly just two lines— namely the one through the two points
of intersection and the one common to the planes of tin*

two pairs- which cut all the four lines ; and consequently
the same will be trno in nil cases where tho number re-

mains finite. — Principle Of contradiction. Sec evutra-
dictum.— Principle of correspondence, in yeom., the
principle that, ifthe points on a line have an m to n cor-
respondence with one another, there are in l n polnUi
which correspond to themselves. Theie is nlsoun extension
to the piano, -principle of duaUty, of homogeneity,
of identity. See duality, etc.- Principle of least ac-
tion, of least constraint, flee action, constmint.

—

Prin-
ciple of BlmlUtude, in dynam., projiohition 32 of section
7 of the Second book of Newton’s “ Prlncipia," namely
that, If two systems are geometrically similar, and have
their corresponding masses pm|M>rtlonn], and begin Lo
move in the same way, in prnjmrtlnual times, they will

emit lime to move in the same way, provided tho forces in o

proportional to the masses and tlio linear dimensions, and
are inversely aB the squares of the times.—Principle Of
sufficient reason. Sec reason. -Principle ofthe arith-
metical mean, the proposition that tlrn nmau of differ-

ent. results of direct observation of a quantity is the best
way of combining t hem.— Principle ofthe composition
of rotations. «cc rotation. - principle of the inclined
plane, 111 mech., same ns jrrinriplr. of the jstraUelogram
of forces (which see, under force I

Y

— Principle Of the
last multiplier, a certain piinclple used in the soiu-
.tlou of dynumieal equations.— Principle of the lever,
iu mech., same us Archimedean principle (a) (which see,

ii ndor a returnedcan). - Principle of the parallelogram
of forcob. see force i.- Principle of translation, iu

math., the theorem that all the Invuriaiilivc properties
of a ternary form can he represented by flic vnniHhing
of Invariants and the identical vanishing of covuriantu,
controvariants, or mixed forma.— Principle of Virtual
velocities, see velocity. - Reductive, regulative, etc.,

principle. See the adject I ves.- Short-haul princi-
ple, the principle that the charge fur carrying freight,

should not he higher for a shorter than for a longer
distance. Sec long haul, under long*.—The currency
principle. See currency.

—

The principle of excluded
middle or third. See middle.— Transcendental prin-
ciple. See transcendental. - Syn. 6. Principle. Buie,
Precept. “There are no two wonts lu the English lan-

guage used so confusedly one for the other as the won is

rule and prim iftie. . . . You can make, a rule ; you cuniiot

make a principle; you can lay down a rule; you cannot,
properly speaking, lay down a principle. It is laid down
foi you. You can establish a rule; you cannot, propcily
speaking, establish a principle. \ou can only declare it.

Bales are within your power, principles are not. \ et the
mass of mnnkind use the wonis :i> if they had exactly simi-

lar meanings, and choose one or the other as liia^ first

suit the rhythm of the sentence.” {Helps.) A principle

lies back of both rules and precepts; It is a general tiutli,

needing Interpretation und application to particular eases.

From a principle we may detfue.e rules that wo lay impera-
tively upon ourselves or upon others who arc under our
auLlioiliy, and precepts that wo lay upon those who look
to ns for iiiBt ruction. It. is a principle that **lh« Sabbath
was made for mail”; details as to the observance of the
Sabbath would be not principles, but rules, maxims, or
precepts. See aphorism.

Christianity Is a spirit, not n law ;
it is a set of priori-

jd.es, no* u sot of rules. . . . Christianity consists of prin-
ciples, but the application of those principles is left to

every man’s Individual conscience.
F. W. Robertson, Sermons, Mari higo and Celibacy.

Nations pay little regard to rules and maxims calculated

in their very nature to run counter to the necessities of

society. A. Hamilton, The Federalist, No. 25.

Teachers in-si

Of moral prudence, with delight received

In brief sententious precepts, while they treat

Of fate, and chance, and change In human life.

, Milton
,
P. K.. iv. 204.

principle (prin Vi-pl), v. t.; pret. uti<1 pp.jm’w-
cwletf, ppr. principliny. [< principle, n.] To
ubtablish or fix in certain principle; impress
with any tenet or belief, whether good or ill:

used chiefly in the past participle.

Well did thlr Disciples manifest themselves to bee no
betterprincipl'd then thlr Teachers. Milton, H 1st. Eng., iii.

A parliament bo principled win sink

All antlent schools of empire in disgrace.
Young, On Public Affairs.

We replied, we hoped lie would distinguish and make a

difference between the guilty and the innocent, and be-

tween those who were priorijded for fighting and those

who were principled against it, which wo wore, and hud
been always known to be so.

T. KUwood, Lif«(ed. TTowells), p. 2*m.

princockt (pring'kok), «. f Also princox. prime-

cock, etc.; < prim, prime,+ coekK
) A coxcomb;

tt conceited person.

Your proud university princov tblnkcs )m is a man of

such nieiit the world cannot auttificntly endow him with
preferment. Returnsfrom Parnassus, Iii. 2.

A caualier of the first feather, a prinenckes, ... all to

be freuchiflod in his souldiour's Bute.

Noshe, Pierce Pcnilcsse, p. 52.

print
•

And thon, yong Princox, Puppet as thou art,

Shalt play no longer thy proud K iugllng’s Part
Vpon bo rich a stage.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Kai las’s Weeks, Ii., The Decay.

princod (prin'kod), »r. [<
r

pn« 1 + rwfl.] A
pincushion; llgura lively, a short thick-set. wo-
man. HaUimiL |Trov. Eur.

}

princumt (pring'kuin), n. (An arbitrary var.

of prink, simulating a L. form. <_T. pnnktnu-

prankurn.] A scruple; a nice or ii licet cd no-
tion.

My bclmviout may not yoke
With tho nice joincams ol that folk.

D'Vrffy, Colin’s Walk, i. {Paines.)

prine (prill), a. [Cf. prin 1
.] Same ns /wA 1

,
r>.

pringlet (pring'gl), u, A small silver coin, of

alioiif tho value of a penny, formerly current

in Scotland and in the northern part’s of Eng-
land. UaUiwrU.
Pringlea (pring'gl$-ii), n. [NL. (-T. 1A Hooker.
IK-47), named after Si’r John Priayle (1707-82), ft

British physician and natural philosopher. ] A
genus of plants of tho order ('ructfcriv and triho

Alysstnciv

,

characterized by its fruit, an oblong
one-celled silicic, containing very many cordate
seeds with their outer coat prolonged into a
short beak, and by its growth from a thick root-

stock with ample and compactly imbricated
leaves. The only HticcicR, V. avtiscurhutica, tfl a cabbage-
like plant of Kerguelen l and, valuable an a preventive of
scurvy. The thick round lootstW'k lies on the ground for
3 or 4 feet, and brant a single huge hall of leaves which
lire loose and green outside, and form a dense white niass
within. The flown -stalk glows out from below the head
of leaves, and i caches 2 or a feet in height. An cssenlinl
oil pervading tin; plant gives it a taste leM-mbling a Com-
bination <»f niiiHtnid and cress.

Prinia (pnu'i-ji), n. [NL. (Horslh'hl, 1H‘J0), <

Javimese prinyn, h nativi* mime.] A j'onus of
^russ-wurblers or i.'iriicnhr, having a graduated
tail of only ten rectriees and a lon^ stont bill.

The numerous species range thivMigli the Ethiopian and
Indian regions. P. fatnilians of Java und Sumuttu is the
type. Also culled iJuseocharis and Drywoipns.

prink 1 (prin^k), r, /. (< ME. 'pnnkt n.preyn-
ken

;

origin obscure.] 'Po look; Raze, f

J

>rov.

Kiir.]

Tlianne ronsclenco curtelsliche n eonteiinuneu he made,
And prrynte vpon Paeicnee to piele me to lie stille.

Piers Plowman (It), xlii. 112.

prink2 (priiiRk ), r. [A wea ker form ofprank, to
which it is related as clink to clank, vie,: 8eo
prank. Of. prick, r., in like sense.] I. infrans.

1. To prank; dress for show; adorn olio’s self.

Or womans wll (perhappes)
Eiillauide hir liau^htle fiailn

To get more grace liy cruuimes of cost.

And prineke It out hir pnilr.

Gascoigne, I’liilontene (ed. Arbor), p. 1)3.
*

They who prink, arnl pamper tlio Body, mid neglect the
Soul are like one who, having a Nightingale iu his House,
is nunc fond of the Wicker Cage than of the bird.

Howell, Letters, Iv. 21.

Hold a g<>«>d wager she was every day longer prinking
in tho glass than j oil was. Jane Collier.

2. To strut.; put on pompous turn; bo preten-
tious or forward. [I*n>v. Eng.]
H. trans. To deck; adorn; dress ostenta-

tiously or fantastically.

8he prink’d hersell nnd prl lin'd hersoll,

Uy the an light of the moon.
The Young Tainlane (Child's ballads, I. 118).

To gather kingcups In the yellow n.cnd,
And prink their hair with daisies.

L’uicf«>r#?
,

ask, vL 303.

Ay, prune thy feathers, and prink tliyself gny.
Scott, Monnsteiy, xxlv.

It Is ... a most portions seduellon for a popular poet
like Burns to prink the unadorned simplicity of hlsplougb-
riiKii*s Muse with the glittering spangles ami curious laoe-
work of a highly iKdlslicd literary style.

Prof. Blai kie, Lang and Lit, of Scottish Highlands, 111.

prinker (priiiR
#

kf*r), v. On€i who prinks; one
who dresses with much care,

prinkle (I»ring'kl), r. i.
;
prot. and pp. prinklcd,

ppr. prinkfiny, [Appar. tt nasalized form of
prickle.'] To tingle or prickle. [Scotch.]

My blude ran prinklln' through my veins, . . .

As 1 beheld my dear, <>.

Hogg, Mountain Ban!, p. 200. (Jamieson.)

prinkle (pririR'kl), v. The eoalfiah. [Local,
Eiir.]

prinkum-pr&nkum ( I»rinff
* kum -prang # kum),

w. (A redupl. of prinka or prank, simulating a
L. form. (

'f. princuw/.] A kind of danco.
What dance?

No wanton Jig. T hope; iio dance la lawful
But Prinkum-

1

*rankwn !

Bnvdolph, Mnses Looking-glass, v. 1. (Davies.)

prinpriddle (prin'prkHl), w. Tlio long-1 ailed
titmouse, xicrcdula rosea. [Cornwall, Eng.]
print (print), v. [< ME. *vrinten, prmten, preen-
ten, print (— I), prenten

,
imprint, = MLG.jmni-



, print

ten , print, writ©, =8w. prenta ,
write German

letters, = Diin.pmffe, print), by apheresis from
emprinten, enpriitten, impress, imprint: see im-
print v. Ci\ Jato OF. printer, pres**. See print,

wj I, trim*t. 1. To press upon or info (**«>me-

t liiiifr)
;
impress; imprint. •

lu thtttHocho l» limited the fm me *»f hi** H»d\.
Minohn/tr, Turn Is, ]». Iff.

Think, when we tulkof lens*-.* that j«hi m.c them
Printin'! their nrnud In mis f the ire*. i\ me •fnlli.

Shak
,
Hen \. t i., 27

The mindml fsiee In *• printed in fin- mini

Sylvester, tr of L>u li.irtujs'i^M *« k ,, li.
f
Tin I lnu«l.v-< 'iiiftn.

And print on Uiy .ho if fin <-k -t
i» m-nt's kis 1*.

Huron, rlnlili* llnruld, 1 li. 1

l

1 *

Ami lllll flinl \\*>«id ;md held did print

The buinr sweet form-. In either muni.
77««yvf*/\ In Mcmoriaiii, Iwix.

2. To lQiirk l»y presM'ngsomet hint: upon; leave

an imprint upon; a.-*. \o pnut butter.

On hi» flerv Htr* d lirf inn's he rode,

That seal*, cl) prints the turf on which he tiod.

Ihydrn, Till, and Arc . ii. 10.

And little foutst* {is llglith print the ground.
Giap, Llcg.i (omitted stanza).

\\ here olives overhead
JVi/d the blue sky with twig and lent.

tirowniny, Old I'lcturefl in Florence.

3. To make or I'onn l»y pressure or impression
of any kind; fashion or shape out by stamping,
indentation, or delineation in general. (Obso-
lete or archaic in many npplieai ions.]

That g***l coneitctli mil the rtiygnc that C 'rlst hvui-sclf

prentede. Piers rtoinnan (<’), x\ ii. ">< >.

Ye shall not. make uri> i.ulhiigs In juiir flesh, . . . nor
print any maiks upon ion. Lc\. xiw 2*.

Heaven uncle tin pi n to print th\ sorrows plain.
Stink., l it. Ami., iv. 1. 7f».

la* not klmly
To print more wounds (fm that were tyranny)
P(M>n a heart that is {deic’d t In 0111/I 1 ahead).

tiemt. umt FI
,
Knight of .Malta, lil. 2.

Specifically -4. To sfain[i by direct pressure,

as from the face of types, plains, or blocks cov-
ered with ink or pigments; impress w it.li trans-

ferred etuimeters or delineations by the exer-
tion of force, as with a press or some other me-
chanical agency: us, 1<» print ti ream ut paper,
to print calico; to print pottery.

M Yc-yisyeK,'* Robbed the little boy, tubbing bin f.mcvciy
hard with the I'eggar s Petition in printed 1 alien |u liguied

cotton liatidkcu liiefi. IHehens, Nicholas Meklelij, iv

P.ut :m for the fimk, and :ih for that elevei and willing
loan, Maggie will, I’ve bought each o’ them a printnl
cotton gown. If. tilaek. In Far Jmchular, \m.

5. To copy by pressure; take an impression or
impressions from or of. as, to print a form of
type ;

to punt an engraved pin I© or block; to
print a pattern on paper, nr on calico or some
other fabric.— G. To make a copy or copies of
liy impression; produce by or issue from the
press; put into print, ns for publication: as, to
print a book or a newspaper, an essay 01 a ser-

mon; to print a. picture.

In book**, not million*, unions is my l.ord : . .

Theso Aldus printed, IIiuh<- Mu Su> d Im- hound.
l‘o/u\ .Moral l.ssa^s, Iv. 13d.

I . . . nought a Poet, loostfd near tin* skies, . . .

Said nothing like hi* uoik** was v\^ r printrtf

Hums, Addicsv* sjiukcii li> Miss Foiue.m lb* on lo t r.onetlt

I
Night.

7. To cause to be printed ; obtain the print ing
or jiuldiei tioii of; publish.

Home said, ".John print It.
*
ol lin *; said, "Nnt bo."

Some Bald, ’Ml might dogood, ’others said, “No."
Hannan, Pilgiim ^ PiogiesH. \)>*>logy.

A chid s am mg \e f-tkin' m*tfi.

All*, faltli, he'll pi rat M.
Hums, C:i|*lam i.im.-c's lYngtin dlona.

8t. To form letters; write.

The hipest. lesson 11 that man may bio . . .

iHplaynll printed in Poulls b*»*ik»*.
'

7hymns to Yiryin (N.>o> ( I'.. K. T. S ) j» 114.

!.<hi! hir, fids in a pcrluiv
T** prndc vndlr po line. Yoi k Plana, p. ""1.

9. To form by imitation of printed characters;

write in the style of print: ns. the child has
learned to print the letters of the alphabet.

—

10. To record, describe, or characterize in

print as.

My *.if«-ht way were to print myself# coward, with a

dinctivuN hew l camels m\ credit, and clap it upone*. iy

post. tini 11 . and Ft., King and No King, lil. *J.

Mm . . .

Alust now be named ami printed llcretleks

Milton, ForceiHof I'ofisfience.

11. Tu pho'o'i.: (a) To make a pos'd iv»* ]iiet ure
from (a m ,, »al iv »*) by contact

. (//) To produce,
as a posii’m* from :i negative, by transmitted
lighl, as by the agenc\ of a lens in an eiilarg-

ltigeamera. Printed carpet. See rar/xt. Printed
China, printed crockery. tNircriafn or glazed 1lottery
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decorated w ith tnuiBfcr-nrlnting.— Printed goods, cali-

coes llgui cd by printing from blocks or rollers. -Printed
ware, aS erm applied to jkm celaiu, queen’H-ware, etc., deco-
rated with piloted designs.

II. in trans. 1. To use or practise Iho art of

taking impressions in a press.— 2. To produce
books or any form nf }n*int< d work by means of

a press: specifically, to publish books or writ-

ings-

Mke Leo or Uudgell T will rhyme and %vritd.

I'ofM', Imit. of Horace, II I. 100.

3. To form imitations of printed characters;
write in the stylo of print: sis, (he child can
print , but lias not learned to write yet.

print (print), n . [< MK. *piiuf
,
pnjnt

,
printe

,

preute
,
pin ufp, prnjnte (= M I). print

,
J). prent ,

print = MIAJ. prvntr = Dan. prent), < OF.
preinte

,
piaintr

, impression, print, byapheresis
from nnpremte , impression, print: see imprint,
v. IT. print, /;.] 1. A murk made by impres-
sion; any line, ©harueler, figure, or indentation
made h\ the pressure of one body or thing on an-
other; )ieiice

?
figuratively, ft mark, vestige, or

impression of an\ kind ; a stamp.
Your yeen lmt he n-ttc this pnjnt which that I feelo
Wilhynne m>n« heite.

]*olitmil Poems
,,
etc. (cd. Fund Kill), p. 00.

r.xccpt 1 Bh<dl . . . put my linger into tlu* print of the
nails, ... 1 will not. believe. .lohn xx. 2.r*.

As when n ecu] in wax Inipiession makes,
’I licpimt therein, but notlt'-elf. it lo:iv«‘S.

Sir J. hafirs; liimiort.il. of Soul, xili.

Sooner or Inter I too may passively take tliv print
nl the golden ago. Temiffmm, Maud, i.

2. J*riuted matter fur reading; the state of be-
ing printed; character or stj h* of printing, or
size of the printed letters: as, to put a work
into print; clear or blurred print.

Item, n Holy# in prrrnJte off the 11eye off the fClichH].

Punton /.rttrrs, 111.3(1(1.

The small i.oiieva print trfcrnd to, wc appreticml, was
the t>pc us* d in the common copies of Ihc Ueiicia tianH-

lation of the Craik.

A liteiaiy iiihii with a wooden leg— and all print ia

open to him. Dirt mu. Our .Mutual Friend, I. v.

There has been established micIi an intimate UHsuclatuui
betw'cen truth and print upon paper that much of Uiciev-
erenco given t*) the one gatbeiw tumid tl»c other

11. Sprnrtr

,

ITin. of I’aydiol., § 3S0.

3t. A 11 imprint; an edition.

When Hichc two pri/ntra (there wei*e of tlirm botlio

about*: v. thousand bokls punted) weir ill mhiIiIc nmro
then a twelue liioiietli agoo |i r

. ,
before February, l.*."t|

Tindiiili‘1 w;ih pic ke«l foitlic t(* take tlm te*.»i ament, in

haude to print It and conccki* it.

Georye Joy, A 110log) to Tyndtile vir»3f»). (Artur.)

4. A printed publication, morn especially ft

newspaper or ol her periodical.

AVI 1 at. T have known
Shall he as public :ik a print.

/lean, and FI ,
l’hllnator, 11. 4.

The prints, about, three dn>B nftci, were ftlled with tho

flame tei tils. Addison.

5. A printed picture or design; an impression
from engraved wood or metal taken in ink or

other colored medium upon paper or any other
suitable material.

That P»ihl*\ bought by nixpenee weekly wived,

lias choicest jn'ints by lumoiis hands engraved.
Crnbhe, Works, I. as.

fViiirari ab ('irenbaeli, :i learned flerman, recreate*! bl«

mind, attei Hcvere stmlies, with a collection of prints of

eminent persons, methodir<ill\ ai ranged
/. 1/ Israeli, furtua. of Lit., I. 01.

6. ITinted calico; a piece, or length of cotton
cloth stamped with designs: as, striped, black,
colored, or figured prints.— 7. (// ) All impres-
sion of something having comparatively slight

relief, such as to reproduce in inverse all the
parts of tin* original, lienee, by extension—
(ft) A east or impression from such a first im-
pression, which reproduces exactly the original.

-h*- 8. A pattern or device produced by stamping,
as upon tin* surface of a piece of plate; hence,
apparently by extension, the boss at the bot-
tom of mazers and other vessels of tho middle
ages or later times, upon which are engraved or
otherwise ivpreseii ted the arms of the owner
or donor, or some other device.— 9. Something
Heaving a figure or design to be impressed by
stamping; a figured slump: ns, a butter-print.
Sp*-ciin*:illy —(a) A inuhl for coin, ltalliwll. (b) In iron-

inn liny, a swage ; :i mold aiink in metal from which an
itiipivH*.)ou is taken.

10. Iii photon., a positive picture made from ft

negntixo. Cotton prints. See cotton*

.

« In print,
(a) lu » ])i luted foi m ; Iwietl from the press; published;
hIm* In a pilntnl am) published work.

1 l«m, .1 ballad in print *>’ life, for then wx* arc sure they
are true Shale.

,

W. T., iv. 4. 2C4.

Margaret Fuller. lc«« attractive in print than in conver-
sation, did her part as a contributor as well as editor.

0. W. Holmes, Emerson, v.

1 printing

(ft) In stock: said of a hook of which ooplcs can be had of

the publisher. Compare out qf print, (cl) In a formal

method; with exactness; in a precise and pci feet man-
ner ; to perfection.

P. pen. Fits iny ruff well?

Lin. In print.

ti. Jonstm, Staple of News, 1. !•

He must speak in print, walk in print, eat and drink in.

print. liurton, An at., of Mel
, p. ( tintham»)

Jeypore print, a square of cotton cloth printed with a»
elaborate design in coIoih ftom small separate blocks.

These squnreH an* used as hangings and also for garments

;

they me of different sizes, sometimes as much ns K or ft feet

square.— Mezzotint print, in photoa. .Sec* mezzotint.-

Out Of print, no longer In stock said of a book of which
copies can no longer lie supplied by its publisher.— Solar
print. See solar.

print (print), «. [< print , ;?.] (’lenr and brtgni.

Jla Ittin ft. [Prov.Fng.J
prilrt-broker (print 'ImVker), m. A broker in

printed goods or figured calico.
(
Locul, Fng.]

'These arc the print brokers, who sell ''gown pieces " to

the luiwkeis *>r slie* I -traders.

Mayhe iv, l^mdon Labour and London Poor. I. 414.

print-cloth (prin
I

'Idotli), n. rottonclolli woven
and finished stiilnbly for printing.

Cloth of the kind called joint-doth, . . wlileli when
pi luted becomes cm lie*). Pup. Sei. Mo., X\ \ 111. 4N0.

print-CUtt©r (pfi ut' kul fr), n. Aplilinorn lrn*-

chanicni knife, such us a small knife-edged
wheel mounted in a handle, for cutting photo-
graphic* print « to slinpe nn*l size. The prints

lire usually cut on 11
.
piece of glass, by means of

a rub* or 11 caliber of glass of tire roijuired size,

printer (piin'ter), n. 1. One who prints, im-
presses, or stamps by impression; n person
whose business it is to produce copies or
superficial transfers of anything by prossuro,

as in 11 press or tin* like, or by tin* agency of
light, on u sensitized surface, as in pholegraphyr
usually <listinguish(*d, when not specific (def.

‘J), bv au adjunct: as, a lithographic printer;

a pla't ©•^irSfffrr; a calieo-pWafr /*.— 2. A pm son
who practises or carries on I lie business of
typographical printing; one who understands
tin* mechanical process of producing printed
matter for reading; specifically, as used of
workmen, a compositor, or one who manipu-
lates 1 he types.— 3. One who sells what ho
prints or procures the printing of; hence, a
publisher of book** or of a periodical. The early
printers were generally .dsn publishing pmducing winks
on their own account, and tin* \\o\dprinter long n tained
this extended meaning Thus, most of theletli rs«>f .luiuiis

were udilleased ,#Tolhe Printer ot the l'nblle Advert isor
M

—the printer, Woodfidl, being its piopjielor, editor, and
publisher. tJNow liouly obsolete.

J

learning hath gained most by those hooks by w liieh the
prinhr* have lost. Fuller, Hooks.

4.

A toh‘gv:iphip0instruincnt which makes rec-
ords in printed characters; a telegraphic print-
ing instrument.

Fdison’s \mions devices lu his old stin k printer have
formed the hush* of nil Inter variations on that wn-t of In-
strument. Huron’s May., LXAX. 432.

Mechanical printer.4
' a tyiK*-writ« i Motor printer.

Hoc •motor.— Printers’ Blblo n T.ible printed prior to
17UJ, ineutioni'd by ('otti»n Muthri jih coiiltdning the
word printers in place ol joiners in IN. ixlv. It! I : "Print-
ers have penny uted 1110 without h cause. " - Printer’s
devil. See devil.— PrintOr'B flower, an on u»mental de-
sign uttlie end of l pi inted Isnik

; a tail-piece.- Printer’ft
Imprint. Swimprint,".- Printers’ ink. sat printing-
ink.— Printer's mark, an cngiaved *le\iec, SdinetimeH
u monogram or n rebus, used by printeis mh a ttade-mark.— Printers* ream, or printing ream, the ordinary
ream of 4so sheets, to which V, ijiilieh an* added as hii al-
lowance for waste in printing, making Mb sheets: some-
times, but hupmpeil). cidlnl ii prefect ream. |Eng. |- -

Printers' roller. Nee 1 n kiny-roller. — Printers’ varnish,
ft varuleh ina*le of nut- or lliis* * d-nll, black resin, ami dry
brown wmp.-- Public printer, an otheid of tin* \ nited
States government who has eliaige of the government
printing-offlri) at W )ishliig(gn. -Syn. Compositor, Printer.
lief1 .re the Intioductioii or ismcr-presses both pressimsii
and com fKisitoiH wen* called printirs ; but these classes
me now ncmly always distinct, and theteim printer more
especially, but less appropriately, deBignatrs the latter.

printery (prin'tcr-i), n.;' pi. pruderies (-iz).

[< print + -</•//.] 1. An establishment for tho
printing of calico or tlm like.— 2. Aprinting-
ofiico. Ilian*.]

print-field (prill! 'fold), n. .A print -works; ftn

establishment for printing and bleaching cali-
coes.

print-holder (print'horder), v. 1 . A small
frame, standing like an easel by menus of a sup-
port tit the back, used to hold a photograph or an
engraving.—-2. In phntotf., any device for hold-
ing a print flat, or in a itesirnd posit iou.

printing (prin't ing), n. [Verbal n. of print, v.]

1. In general, tho urt or process of making copies-
or superficial transfers by impression

; tho re-
production of designs, characters, etc., on an
impressible surface by means of an ink or a pig*
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than ft hand-prcftM
;
a power-press (properly so

called, although with sonut of tho smayor forms
manual power may be used). See printi it<j-

prvsH. Many such machines have been invented. Plat-
en-machines are provided with tint ImmIs fur the types,
whit h arc* impressed by Mat pin tuna. Kavoiite stjlrs of
pluteu-inuehiiicH foi book-woik are tlu* \dums press of
America anil the Nupk-r iimatof I'.ngimid ; fin job-work,
the (Jordon press of \uiciica and tins Crupper press of
England. C.vJlnder-maeblnes ai»- jirovfdcd w 1th Mat sibl-

ing bed plates for the type-forms. uliieli nr Interval* are
Impressed by u mint ini' cylinder. (See culimler-jrress. ) Hu-
tiny machines are pmvided n\ it It cylinders on tin* r.iuvnl
Hill fare of \\ hleli the lyjicH or plates an* lived, and which
are impressed by another rotating cylinder. Jn .some
Hiylts of lolitiy press tho mitral cylinder containing tin-

type is i in pi eased by two 01 more iuipiVbsion-« \ lindefs,

wlueli make n corresponding number of Impiesskms at

cvciy rota lion. All toriim of platen and eybinbi-nim bines
iceeive, by band feeding, ml wheels of paper which am
deliveied printed usually on one side mils , and not f« *1 h d.

Some forms of cylinder-machines arc provided with two
cyliudcis for printing a hbcet on both sides oi in two
colors W eb-tntiebnies (so called because they us«* paper
in a ueb-ioll, which may be two or iiioii* miles lotigiaie

piovided with
<
flinders on the ccuvcd sitriace of whuh

the plates arc fastened, and which are impicv«-d by

other cylmdeis on both hides. Ml ot tln-e mm bines
am complex, and have an appmutiis for enttmg and fold-

ing sheets and pasting in supplementary single or double

/

printing-type

1 1 lliil
|
>f r V.

#
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;

i • .i.i.i <. with li.oitllf, .tn.14 Ik*.

I

In ^ irtlivtli.it pull tin* U*'l t4> an*( Iron*

tin- pl.ilcu; i> nip. 4 n. with 1

1

-- 'Ir.incr, /, fmket

nr«- those in which lmpivH**i(i.i is given by compound
lever*. amt tin dcseent ami i< (uni ol Mm platen are cmi-
t t‘oll(*«l by x « nli'tl sjMings instead of the si-rcvv. PreHHCfi.
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printing
*

ment (generally oily) applied to the solid sur-
face on which they tiro engraved or otherwise
formed. This sense is used speuiflcnlly in t>pogiaphy
of the Actual talking of improsHions by the operation of
a press; in other uses, it is generally accompanied by
some descriptive term ; and in typography itself different
method* are discriminated, an tyju-, let tni press, m Hteieo-
tymi pi inting, color printing, eic. type or hturvutypo
printing Is done from a smfaee in high relief; litho-
graphic printing, from the surface of a Mat stone; copper-
plate printing, from inked lines engraved below the sur-
face of a Hat plate of eopper or steel. ’I ho art of pi inting
with ink fiom blocks of wood was practised in Cldiiaat
an early iindetermlued date, .silk and linen fubries were
printed from engraved band-stamps in J.iimpe in the
twclfUi centmy; playing -arils and pi hits of images were
impressed on paper in the beginning of the fourteenth
cent my. Calico-printing, oiIcloLh-iu tiding, nml carpet*
printing are also distinct arts, each requiring specially
made ink*. and machinery. ITintfug for the blind, in let-
ters embossed in relict, is the only hym of piimflig done
without ink.

2. Tho art, or process of proiluoiug printed mat-
tor for reading (including illustrations, etc.) l»y
composition ami imposition of t \ pcs, uml their
subjection when inked to pressure upon pa-
per in a printing-press; the typographic art;
typography in the fullest sense. Although docu-
ments of a much cailk-r date c\M, which show strong
evidence of having been printed in some manner analogous
to t.lii! modern piaitieo, the litany of printing pn*pcrl>
begins with the Mist, use of movable molded types, and is

accredited to Uiiteiiberg, with tin* nnt ot Scbm-llei nnd
Fust, of Main/ in Uermanv, in which city appeared the
first, book with an authenticated (wiitten) date, 14Mj.

(iiitcnheig’s invention, however, is deputed in favor of
his contemjiorary roster, of Ibuib-m in Holland, from
whom tin: former is said to haw* dciived Mm proccsK.
lilipiovemeiits have hineo been made in the speed of
typo- making and in Mm methods of type-setting, but
them has be> u no radical t lunge in their theory or pn>-
ress The simple screw lmml pres-. (list list •( for pilot-

ing from types wceiw-d no eonsideialile impioveinent
before I sot). Sim-n Mint ilate many inventions bate been
made in printing machinery, and the tollateral aits of
stereotyping and eleetiolypliig bate been developed
Machines tiiat print fmm “»,ikiu to fiu/wu copies an lmur
Are to la* found in mail) huge cities. The earliest Italian

coppei-ph.tr print is bv Mum Kiiugucira, a gohlmnitli of

> loi enee (I IVJ). l.iliiogiaphy was invented h\ Alovs
Senefelder, of Munmli, -ibout MMri; lie made pi hits hi

17i»s, and received a patent in •Sno. Typogiuphy . also

known as lettet press pi inting, obtains its gieatest advan-
tage In »n i the mobilitv 4 if its tv peg of metal, which can hr
n-peatr'dlv use 1 in cudh ss 1 ombmatioiiH. Tjpe-prinling
iu:u lnnei-y pLiniit'* Mu- use, along with tvpis of engrav-

ings on wood, or ot ntcrootvpe or cleetiotype plates. Tn

all other kinds <»t jointing, the use of an engmved <Ie-

nign in a new i onibiuation is not practicable, it can be
useil only in its lir-d state. I’nntmg compiises two dis-

tinct Hades —composition, 01 the art. of at tanging types,

and presswork, or tin* art ot getting impicssionslrom com-
posed typ4 ,

j-, M*e 1 ,
///i-stumrul, and pi intert *J.

3. In phofoij., tho :n*L nr art of obtaining n

positive photographic pielur« k from :i uc^utiw,
or ii piotuiv in winch 1 1 m* lights nml shtnlos an-

tnu to ua,tmv. from om* in vvhioh they arc ro-

vcrscil. When Ihisctl tipo^ I ho properties of si

sail of silver, sucli limiting is culled sifnr-

printuuj ,
nml shullsmy with other sails.— 4.

In nram.y tho :i'*< of decora I in^ pottery by
lnosins of transfers, either by paper jirinted

wilh mineral colo.s or by slieHs of gelalin

printed ill oil. M\ nic tlrslfphin, the t>nper is pres-a-d,

piinb'd side down, oh the ware to make the tnmsfei, anil

Afterward u-mov-<d h\ softening in water. Itythcothcr
plan, the gelatin film or bat slinjily transfers tin- oil to

the warn, when it can be, 1 •.-moved mid ysed again, the oil-

print being then dusted with miucial colors.

5. Advertising-bills, posters •dodgers, window-
bills, and lie* like. [Tlieaf.. slan^.

|
- Anaatatlc

printing, sen anastatic. - Artificial »r artistic print-
tog. See art 1 tidal .

—

Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing. Sec bureau.- Chromatic printing Seo chro-

matic. -Lithographic printing. See7///«v/r#fp% --

Logographtc printing, printing with types healing
whole wordH or syllables. See lu<}n;traph)i Natural
printing, Mm taking of an impicBslon from an etched
plate aait conies from the bath, for the purpose of show-
ing ita evact state. s»-e also nature-printini7* -Poly-
chrome printing, see votf/rhrmne. solar printing,

k

tnp^a)fo</., tho iiroeess or glieiatiou of printing or enlarg-

ing fixnn a negative by tin; iihc of the solar camera. See
copying camera,

under camera.

printing-body (prill'! ing-l»od 'i), n. A piiM*v of

comuiiv wan* ready for ]>riiitiiijr.

printing-frame (prin'tnig-fraiu), w. Ill jiholofj.,

a quadrangular frumo in whioh svnsiti/.ed pa-

per is placed boueatb a negiitivi* held firmly in

position and exposed to the direct rays of light.

Also called pressure-franir and press.

printing-house (priii'ting-Iious), n. A house

or office where letterpress printing is done,

printing-ink (prin
/liug-ingk), It. Ink used in

typographical printing. Its composition, gen-

erally speaking, is linseed-oil boiled to a var-

nish, with qpioring matter added to it.

printing-machine (priu'Hng-ma-shtin*), n. An
apparatusforprintiiig with types or tynographic

forms, more elaborato than a ban -press, a wuo u, ir.rn mime » inmu-preHii cuureiy m iron, min » .*1—4.1— — 4.rrnA /r»int» # 4 iT.K *ir.A m t .t.h j.in.mmui
printing-press adapted for operatiou at greater platen that fully covered the bed plate. Many improve- printing-type (pmi ting-tip), n. Lottciqirc.ss*

speed, and commonly with larger areas of type, menu havo followed. The hand-prcbscs now preferred typo. Wor type.
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l' 1 -.t |>l iti'-t \ lui l._ r , /. Iirsl mk foiini.iiji ;
* , inml iuk loi.

b fiv-8 . nnd ale largely u^c«l f<>i pilmmc daily iiewap-iperM.

Tb‘ lr poi formalice \arle**, nccmding to the m/»- "I tin-

sheet and other conditions from !>,000 to 70,
01m eopn>

mi liour. >iiib«i|sou ot r.iigluud l-'-eelml a ji.iteul tor a

cylinder juiiitnm-machim) in 17!>ft, but Ins Inunhon wiii

lieur |a-rlccled.

Ivodilg and Uauer
in 1SII did the
that

j
iMi-tii alwork

«m then nm/tiine,

wbb li ill M4 was
11 .eil to pi inf. the
l.iiiidou “Tinier”
li.u!) fount of

cvlIinlei-uniebiiieH

have h* cm largely
improved by Na-
]»n rof bunion and
Hoe of .V w ^ nek.

The web-nun bine
was inLroilticetl in

IS.V1
,
and has re-

ceived many im-
jirovineiitH from
Applcgath of lion-

don, Mariinuii of

I'm In, lie. of Vow
\oik, and ollit-ra.

-Cradle print-
rng - machine.
,Hui entitle.

printing - office

(
prill'tnig-oP-

is), n. A 11 ol-

tieo wlicre typographic printing is done,

printing-paper (printing p;i p*'r;, n. S«*o jm-
t\

printing-press (priiiMing-pri's), #|. a mnehine
fur taking iniprcssious from :m inked surfaiM*

upon p.lpiT. A press that prmtt from Htmic is ii1wm> -

H|H!f (Med ah a Ml)iugrai>hle pn-s-i; :X piesa that print a

from eti-hed or engraved eoppci plates, us a copja-i p1:i»e-

pre>*«. ITchhcMoi Lypognipluu printing are broadly divided
into three i-lasHen liaTid-preH»eH, jot» jh'c-shc)*, am) power-
presse.-w Those of the last churn are treat oil under print na-

machine. The early hand*i»reKh was ho-gilyot wtiod

1 tune

ml <li liihiiliug 1 > II 11 . f >1 <

•I lilt. I dll liiilll Mil* S, 4 ,1 I- .
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fUlivi r v-> vloidt : jii>I I iy . it "ii I l,r ilc-lurry l.i

iltlViim ]ilil|( y
i< It tin: tdim

•'ll... ..

of vnt toils fi.rius have be< 11 devised for fipnrlul kliidu ot

l*i ml i nu, a** in tl 1 ll 1

1

eiit 1 oloi-n at ilie hiiiiic time. Tim
jnevalciit stvb of iob jaesaeri, tor the piintlng of vaids
iuuI Kinull nlieetw, li.is the type v-mrid to a bed -plate
which Mauds vertically, and the platen swings to and

fiom it mi a locking
aha it, or Is brought
to it l>v menus of a
side lever. They ai'O

•dim worked by a
ti-eailli,*. and Innco
are alrtu called /mi*
itte-prcMH's. Their
piototvpc- istheOur-
don pieoi, invented
b> Moorge P. (Jordon
in tsDo. - Chro-
matic printing-
press. ^echnrwat-
n. - Copperplate
printing-press, a
lolbjr picfs used 111

pi luting from jihitca

« ngr.ived nr etehuil
in sunken lines. The
oMglnuI form, still in
1He, wan invented in
l do. Il

«

oilhlHtsofa
Im-U moving on roll-..ll4

ill

th>: ! 1 it* r - * .4 ini*.
. /, , . 4 K .ntisl whu li tin-

imjin s M.ii-i \ I11. t«_r sliiil. takr the sheet-. , *.

liiuler Id a Nloj* -ifti r 4 -.ii 1 , iiiiiircsdlthi I ‘. um

< . iidjir* -. . 4*11 1.

. .1 n |.i- is I Mil

.

/. wlwil ilnl ml U"'\4 111 lit u i.iili 1

III.' Ml |M. .villi ll I. 1 X 4. . tl.i- |l l|.l I 1

lit. n ill lii< r. I« ir.l . e,*t*'p.*' l

CIS mill Hitjqiortlng

blchlHtn
.lit « t-i ut | * 1 1 if 1 .Hi l» > 1 . ^ r 1

1 1| *•

m< 4.1m. viiii Ii tiling lln- niipi

vim li d|x r.il«.‘. 1 tic lit

.

Mu- Jilato Wbb
In- printed from. Tho
lvqiiiM'c juesMiroift
olil.iiin-d by iiichiia

of a roller al»ov«v the
beil, having a vi-rth :d ndJiiMtm ill bv i.n-uiis of iverew* ut-

tallied to its journal hove . 'lip- tad is rolled forward
to tiling Mu* plate mid the sheet upon whiill the drawing
is t'i Im transferred bencaMi the pMHsing toll: Tim pres-
sing IB adju-ted bv 111* Mil Ml the M |eWH and the roll turned
in a lev.-r-arm mtaebcl to Its avis, < mislug the plato ttiul

Its bed to roll forward hi-m-nth It, mi ah to subject the wholft
surface of Uie lilale and the sheet which covers H to its

action. - Mulmcolor piintlng-preBB. a • liromatlc pflnt-
ing-jn 1 s, foi pi-tntiug MmuUaneonslv in bands or stripes
of dilten ut, cn|or<v: dKniigulHlie.d from a chiomulilho*

ijrajihiepms vv Inch pruilslu ovciluid colors by successive

A stone
“KratioiiH.

was |irovt«h d as a bed for the form of types, and iron for prlntlllg-telegTaph (prill ' ting- tc.l
,f C-gr/lf), M.

Iiu|.r.-*Ki.mm raa.h- 1-> Hi.. .Hr. it n.- \ IIV l0l-,„ . -f automat ie soK-rrooriliniitdoerttpli,
lion of a screw i»n the jilatcn oi# jircswng wirbu-c, which ....

, - „ , . ,
^

covered only one half of the bed-plato of si one. Tin- rtiHt
J,

(

K Ikt* ticker of a block-reporting telegraph,
notable iuiprovcment was 1 lint of Stanhope of Englnml, ^*0 tetcf/fupll .

who in 17JW made a liand-prcHs entirely of Iron, with a



printing-wheel

printing-wheel (prin'ting-hwel), w. A wheel
having loiters or figures on its periphery, used
in pngiug- or number! ug-ninchi ues, or in*t ic*k«»t-

printing nme.hinert.

printless (print/lcs), o. [< print 4- -/m.] Without
a print. («) Keimlvtug or bearing no print or nnpicssnrtL

Lighting on tlu* printless venture.
!<• aI*, I unna, i.

Free as alt, oVr priuttee* sands wi mairh.
Ward*worth, l.xcm tuofi, iv.

(6) Making no pi hit or impression.

Thus T set my prmtU *-s fee f

O’* i I Ik* cuii.s]ijAj

\

el\ct head.
I/{/km, Com us, 1 . W*7.

With Kokh n imiliiluhons *udi as greet

The/truilles* miniiin r sandals of the moon.
I.nintl Jinn Voyage 1

print-room (print 'nun), n. An apart mont con-

taining fg collect ion of prints or engravinga.

print-seller (print 'sol cr), //. Uno who hcIIk

prints or »*ngr;i\ iiigs.

Any;print# llera who him* folios of oM drawings «»r fac-

Bhullea of Hu m Jioshu, Klein. of Drawing, ii.

4734

spatnlate, as in the motmotH of the gonua I*ri-

omtrs (j>r Momotus ), wlicnc.o the name; the
racket-tailed purrakecls. Several spoeios in-

A shop whero print sprint-shop (
print 'shop),

or engravings are sold.

I pickml up iii a print shop the other day Bonn* superb
views of tlit* suburbs of rthowrhighcc,

Macaulay
,
in Trevelyan, T. :UM>.

print-works (print'wcrhs), n. shiy, and pi. An
estaldishnient, where machine- or block-print-

ing is carried on; a place for pri tiling calicoes

or paper-hangings.

There were for many years extensive calico print-works
nt Primrose, but these sue now converted into paper-nulls.

Haines, Hist. Lancashire, II. 21.

Prlodon (prl'o-don), n. (NL.j Same as !'rt-

onotion,

PriodontOS (pri-o-don'te/.), ?/. [NL.] Same as
Prionotion,

Prion (pri'on), n. [NL. ( Laei'ptMe, 1HOO-1),
< (Jr. ,T/u'f.»r, a saw. < Trphtr, saw.| A genus of

Procclloriidfc

,

Having the bill expanded and
strongly beset along the cutting edges with
lamella* like the teeth of a saw; the saw-billed
petrels. l\ littata is a b!ue-and-white petrel

inhabiting southern seas. Also Pitchyjthfo.

Prioneae (pri-d'ne-o). u. fit. (NL., < Pnon 4-

-fa*.
|

A section of Procf flfirtiute established
by (’ones iulStiti, having tin* bill lamellate, and
containing the genera Prion, Pwitdoprion, and
/IftlohtPim ; the saw-hilled petrels.

Prionidse (
pn-nn'i-de), n. pi. [NL. (Leadi.

18ID), < NL. Prion 4- -nlsv.) A family oflongi-
corn beetles, lypiliod by the genus Prion it s, re-

lated to the f'entmhyctd/c, having the sides of

the prothnruN sharply delineateil and often ser-

rate or spinous.

Prionidus(pri-o-ni'dus), u. \ NL. (Ulder, 1886),

< (Jr. TtfUMir, a sa\%, 4- itdw;, form.] A genus of

redtivioid bugs, re-

placing Pnotudus of

Laporte, 1833, which
is preoccupied in ich-

thyology. it Includes
many strange tropical and
semi-tropical forms, as /’.

orMatus, the wheel hug,
useful ill destroying wil-

low-slugs and many other
noxious inserts.

yfuttirt. a m, mu* of
a i N ttiii.tl .i/i* )

PrioninsB (nri-o-m'-

ne),n.pl. [Nli.,< Pri-

on + -b//r.]
fHie Prt-

onidfv as a subfamily
of Ccrainbycidfc, dis-

tinguished by the
margined pro! borax
and the connate la-

brum. The species are
of large size and of brown
or black color, mid some
of them are the longest
beetles known. They strid-

lilate by rubbing tile bind femora against tile edge of tile

cl> tra. Prionus hnhrirornus is a common Nort It Amei iean
spocies. Orthfolium cylindricum is also a striking nxam-
ple of this gioup. it la found ill the West Indies and all

through North Ameilca, feeding In the larva stale in dr-
« '.uiiigstiiinps of oak, walnut, pine, and hemlock.

Priotlites (pri-o-nl'toz), n. [< ML., < < Jr. .T/J/I.II
1

,

a saw: see Prion.] Jnoniifh., a^enus of mot-
mots: Milne as Moniotus. Ulifp*r, 1811.

Prionitidae (pri-o-niri-do), v. pi. (NL., < Pri-

ority s 4- -u/c7.]‘ Same as Momotidiv. lb'htt-

pttrf*. 1S4H.

Prionitinae (pri'o-iii-ii'nfo, tt. pi. [NL., < Pri-
oiitfts I -/ ii rf

,"J
Same as .1Jomotime, X. Collo-

ids, 1847.

Prionitnrus (pn o-ni-tu'rus), //. [XL. (Wag-
lcr, lsihn, < Pnomtts 4- tJr. orpo, tail.) A ge-
nus of Fsittuculu:, having the central rectriccs

K;ickct-t.iiltid I'.irrakcct ( 7V/«*«i/urn r dist urns).

habit (kdebes and the Philippines, as /*. pla-
turus, P. disco rns, and P. spatolif/cr.

Prionium (pri-d'ni-um), n. [NL. (K ^loycr,

1832), so called in allusion to the sharply saw-
toothed leaves; < I4r. a-p/W, a saw.] A genus
of monocot ylodonous plants of the order Jonca-
n/r and tribe Eujunctw. Tt Is distlnguWied from
Juncus, the rushes, which it closely resembles in struc-
ture, by the three-celled ovary with a few seeds in the
loner liulf of each cell, the large club-shaped embryo, and
tlm three separate styles. The only species, J\ Palmita,
Is a native of South Africa, known as jnUmet or puhnict,
and palm itc. See pahnitr.

Prionodosmacoa (pri^p-np-dcs-ina'sc-U), w. ;>/.

[NL.,< (Jr. Trpiui'iu, saw, + Mopuc
}
baud, liga-

ture.] An order or group of bivalve shells

with (ho liingo primitively transversely pli-

cated or prinnndoiit. It. includes the ynenla-
ct o, Arenew, Trnjoniacca, Xnnn(rtcra

t
and Mono-

nufarift.

Prionodon (pri-on'o-don), ?/. f NTi., < Or. it/j/W,

a saw, + tnWnr (oiWr-) ~ K. ftmlli*
|

Jn tool.,

a generic name variously used, (a) In mammal.:
(H The emended form of Prixdon or I’riodontes, a ge-

nus of giant armadillos of Smith Ametica, the only spe
cies of which Is the kabidassou, J\ ififins. (2) A genus of

Malayan vlveriine quadrupeds of the siihfumily Priotui-

dnntintK, containing such as /’. yrucili*. which is white
with broad black crosshfinds ; the liiisaugs. This genus
was founded by JioiBflcld in 1S28. See cut under drinn -

dumj. (l») In irhth . a genns of sharks or Biihgeiius of

Carcharias or Carchannwi. Muller and lie ale, lSJl.

prionodont ( pri-oil'p-don t;, a. and n. [< C«r.

TTpaji’, a saw, 4- bffovr (bfinvr-) = K. ttodh.'] I.

ft. Having teeth set like a saw; having ser-

rated tvelh. Specifically (a) JInvIng very numerous
teeth, 20 or 2f> almve and below on each side, us an arma-
dillu of the genus Prionodon. (b) Having the tubercular
molars reduced to one on each side alsive and below, ob a

civet-cat of tile genus Prionodon. (c) In conch., trans-

versely plicated, as the hinge of the Priwwdemnacea.

II. a. 1. An armadillo of the subfamily Pri-

onodontimt'.— 2. A liusang of tho subfamily
Prionodonthue,

Prionodontinae (pri-onNj-don -ti'ne), w. pi.

[NL.. < Prionodon (-odont-) 4- -iaV.J 1. A sub-
family of Vu'crridfv, named from the genus Prio-

nodntt of Iforslield, having tho body slender and
elongate, and the tuberculav molars reductAi to

ono above mid bolowon oaidi side
;
the linsangs.

—;2. A Soul h AmericHii subfamily of Dasypodi-
dff!f

having from 20 to 25 teeth above and below
on each side, a greater number than in any other
lnnd-animal; the kabalassous, grand tatous. or

giant, armadillos. It is named from tho genus
I'rionodon (emended from Priodon or Priodontcs
of >\ (hivior).

prionodontine (pri-on-o-don'tin), o. and tt. [<
pnonoflfuit 4- -fi/rL] Same as prionodont.

Prionurus (pn-o-iin 'rusl, n. [XL. (Khrenlierg,

1820), < fir. ff/Hur, a saw, 4- ovpn, tail.] 1. A
genus of scorpions: same ns Androctonus of tho
same author and date.— 2. Iii ichth., a germs
of ! • nllriihdiv.

Prionus (pri'd-nns), n. [NL. ((Jeoffroy, 1762), <
fij*. .tpii.il’, a saw.]* A genus of large longieorn
beetles, of the broad-bodied series of Cvramby-
col.r, typical of the family Prion id/r, having tho
antenna* imbricated or pectinated in the male.
It is wldc-spreml ami bus about 30 species, of which 9 In*

prioress

habit North America, P. laUcollis and P. imbriconii* lreiug

among the coinmoneftt of tho latter. The larvro of l*>th of

these feed upon the roots of the grape. P. cariarius Is

European. /*. brcvicoruU is destructive to orchard and

Pnonut i nt hrnorms, ui.ilr (Natural sire.)

other trees In North America. P. renricornis is a South
American staghorn beetle, whose larva* are eaten by the

natives. Nee also cut under Phytophaya.

prior (pri'or), o. (< L. jrrior (nout. prins), for-

mer. earlier, previous (pi. priorcs
,
forefathers,

ancestors, the ancients), superior, better, used
as tho com pn rativo of primus, first: see primef

and cf. prinline.] 1. Procoding, as in tho order
of time, of thought, of origin, of dignity, or of

importance; in law, senior in point of tirno: as,

a prior nnd a jun'or incumbranee.
Soho scyde I hou semyste n man of honour,
And therfore thou sellnit be priunrre.

MS. Cantab. Ff. ii. as, f. 110. {Ualthcell.)

The thought is always prior to the fact ; all the facts of

history preexist in the mind ns laws. Emersoni, History.

2. Previous; used adverbially, followed by to
,

like previous. Sec prcriotis
,
o.

At the close of the Kepublirm era, and prior to the re-

construction of society under the Empeiois, skepticism
hud widely spread.

(/. V. Fisher, begin, of rlirihtiniiit.y, p. 139.

Wliut I propose to do ismeiely to consider alittle Hurke’s
life prior to hit> obtaining a sent in Farliunicnt.

Contemporary lire., h. 28.

Prior Analytics of Aristotle. See analytics, l.=Syn.
Nee previous.

prior (pri'or), n. |< ME. ptiottr
,
pretjonr = I).

prioor = ML<i. prior, prtcr = MMU.pner, G.
prior= Nw. Dan. prior. < OF. pnottr,

priettr
,
F.

printr = Kp. Pg. prior = It. pnore
., < ML. prior,

a prior, lit. superior, < L. prior
,
former, supe-

rior: see prior, */.] A superior ofiicer; a su-
perior. Specifically - (a) Errles.. an olllciul in the monas-
tic orders next in dignity and rank to an abbot, before
t he thirteen! Ii cciitui ythe seems to have been called provost
(pi iviKMit ns) or pre/ale (xurclatu?), and jmor seems to have
meant suiy supeiior «>r senior. If in an abbey, and un as-
sistant of the abbot, iio is called a clamtral prior ; if the
superior of a pi lory- that is, of a moiiasteiy of lower
than nhhatial tank he is called a conrenticoi or conven-
tual imor. The superiors of the houses of regular canons
were always culled jiriif*, and the commandants of tho
priories of the military orders of St. .lohn of Jerusalem,
of Malta, and of the Templars were called yrand priors.
See heyutrim.

The privr of Durham, modest ns the name might sound,
was a greater personage than most abbots.

• Rom. Cath. Diet,

(b) Formerly, in Ttaly, a chief magistrate, as in tho medie-
val republic of Florence.

The Priors of tho
| Florentine] Arts.

C. E. Norton, Church-building in Middle Ages, p. 193.

In 1300 we find him (Dante] elected ono of the priori of
the city. Lowell

, Among my Books, 2d Ber., p. 10.

=Syn. Abbot, Prior. See ilef. (a),

priorate (pri'pr-jlt), n. [= F. prieurv = J3p.
priorato= Pg. priorado, priorato = It. pnorato
= I), prioraat = ( J. 8w. TJau. mitrrat

, < ML.
prioralns

,
tho office of a prior, \ prior, a prior:

see prior
, w.] 1. Tho rank, office, or iliguity of

prior, iu any souse of that word.
Dante entered on his office as one of tho priors of the

city ; and in that jniorate, lie himself declared, all the Ills

and calamities of his nfter yearB had their occaaion and
beginning.

C. K Norton, Church- building in Middle Ages, p. 194.

2. Tho period during which ii prior holds office

;

priorship.

An eulogy.on W alkclin, bishop of Winchester, and a Nor-
man, who built great part of his stately cathedral, oh It
now stands, and was lushop there during Hodfrey’s prior-
ate. T. Warton

,

Hist. Eng. Poetry, Dio., ii.

prioress (pri'or-os), «. j< ME. priorcssc = D.
priorcs, < OF. priorcssc = Pg. prioreza = MLG.
priorissc, priorschc

, priersc.hr
, < ML. priorixsa ,

tt prioress, foin. of prior, prior: meo prior, ».]
A femulo prior, having charge of a religious
house; a woman who is tho coadjutor of and
next in rank to an abbess.



prioress

Yon shrouded figure, as I guess,
By her proud mien and flowing dress,
Is Tynemouth’s haughty Prioress.

Seott, Marmion, it. 19.

prioristic (pri-o-ris'tik). a. [< prior + -isfic.]

Of or belonging to the Prior Analytics of Aris-
totle. See posterioristie.

priority (pri-or'i-ti), n. [< F. priori!c, — Sp.
priorkind= Pg. prioridade =r It. prioritd, < ML.
priorita(t-)s, < L. prior

,

former: see prior, a.]

1. The state of being prior or antecedent
,
or

of preceding something else: as, priority of
birth: opposed to posteriority.

As there is order and priority In matter, so is there la
time. Bacon

, Advancement of Learning, ii. 345.

2. Precedence in place or rank; the having of
certain lights before another. »

Follow Corninlun ; we must follow you

;

Hight worthy you priority. Shak. ,
Cor., t 1. 251.

After hiB [Austin's] decease there should be equulitic of
honour betwixt London and Yorke, without all distinction
of prurriHc. Foxc, Martyrs, p. l.“«e, an. 1070.

It was our Saviour's will that these, our four flshermeii,
should have a priority of nomination.

7. Walton, Complete Angler, p. 4S.

Under these the scholars and pupils had their places or
formes, with titles and priority according to their profi-

ciency. Evelyn
,
Diary, Oct. ft, 104 1.

3. In law, a precedence or preference, as when
one debt is paid in priority to others, or when
an execution is said to lose its priority by Iho
neglect of the party to enforce it.—4, Apri-
ority. =syn. JPriority, Antecedence, Precedence

,
Preemi-

nence, Predominance
,
Preference

,
Superiority, Supremacy.

Priority is the state or fact of coming first in order of
time; whut little use It has beyond this moaning Is only
a figurative extension. Antecedence Is strictly priority

,

uithout*nuy proper figurative use. Precedence may mean
priority, bill generally menus the light to go or coin©
first the privilege of going before another: as, the ques-
tion of precedenee among sovereigns or ambassadors
makes great trouble, because the dignity of the nations
represented is supposed hi be at stake. Prominence
's, figuratively, height, by nature above all others, gen-
erally In home one inspect: as, the pret winenee of .slmk-

Hperis as a dramatist. Predominance is superior and
dominating power or Jufluenee: as, the predominance of a
eeituin fret ion . figuratively, the predominance of light or
shade 01 a p:u tleulai color in a certain picture. Preference
Is the putting forwatd of a person 01 tiling by choice, on the

ground of worthim sh, or on account of the taste, fancy, or
arbitrary will ot the one preferring: us, to give tin* prefer-

ence to Milton over Dante. Sn/ierioriln may refer to na-

ture or to given or achieved position ovei others ; It differs

f1 01n supremacy ns the coinpaiatlvr differs from the sn-

perhitiw- d< give . as, the sinferiority of the appeal anee of

certain troop-: the superiority of tin* dair> products of a
certain region, superiority to one's eireuniKtaiices ; su-

premaey on the land and supremacy on the ben do not al-

ways go togetliei. See precious.

priorly (pri'qr-lij, udv. [< prior, </., + -ly~. ]

Antecedent 1)

W hether priorly to that, ana ItJiad ever been inhabited,

or lain till then In Its chaotic state, is a question which It

would lie rash to deci le. (ieddes, tr. of Bible, L, I'ref.

priorship (pri'or-ship), n. [< prior
,
n.

y + •ship.']

Tim office; of prior: a priorate.

The archbishop, prouoked the more by that, deposed him
from the priorship. Fox*, Martyrs, p. 214, an. 1 190.

priory (pri'or-i), w.
;

pi. priories (-iz). [< ME.
priori?, < OF. priorie, priorec, pricurre (= It.

prioria ), f., a priory (cr. ML. prioria
,
the office

of a prior, a priory), a later form for OF. prior#7,

prieurc, < ML. pnoratus
,
the ’office of a prior, <

prior, a- prior: see prior
,
n., and cf. jn'ioratc.]

A religious house next in dignity below an ab-
bey, and often, but not necessarily, dependent,
upon an abbey. Its superior is called a prior
or prioress.

Our abbeys and our priories shall pay
This expedition's charge.

Shak., K. John, L 1. 48.

Allen priory, a cell or small religious house dependent
upon alargo monastery In another country.

And [the parliament] showed no reluctance to confiscate

the property of the alienpriorics which floury had restored

In the previous year. Stubbs, Const, lllst* of Eng., | :too.

pripri (pre'pre), n. [8. Amor.] In French
Guiana, a marshy belt occurring immediately
behind the mangrove or submerged belt of the
coast. It can easily bo drained and made into

good rneadow-l&nd.

prist, «• A Middle English form ofprice. Chancer

.

prisage (pri'zaj), n. [< OF. prisgge, prizing,

rating, valuing, < priser
,
estimate; m def. 2,

rather < OF. prise, a taking: see prize*.] If.

A prizing; rating; valuing. CoUjrave .— 2. In

early Eng. and French law, a seizure or assorted

right of seizure by way of exaction or requisi-

tion for the use of ttie crown. More specifically -

(a) A right which once belonged to the English ciowu, of

taking two tuns of wine front every ship Importing twenty

tana or more. This by charter of Edward L was commuted
Into a duty of two shillings for every tun Imported by

merchant strangers, and called bidlemge, because paid to
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tho king's butler. (W The shore of merchandise taken ns
lawful prise at sea which belongs to tho erowji— usually
one tenth.

prisalt (pri'zal), n. [Also prizall

;

by abbr. from
reprisal.] A taking; a capture.
They complain of two ships taken on 1he coast of Portu-

gal. . . . They of Zclaml did send unto lloll'* to let them
know of these prixats. *

Sir I*. Sidney, quoted In Motley's Mist. Netherlands,
1111. 174, uote.

priscail (pris'kan ), a.
[
< L. prisms,

primitive,
4* -an.} Priunlive. [Kan1

.]

Wo seem (o hear In the songs and dances of the savage
Indians the echoes of our own priscan history.

Smithsonian Jiejwrt, 1SSI, p. 50fi.

Priscian (prish'iuiO, n. [So culled from J'ris-

nan (LL. Vriscimins), a Latin graiiiinarian
(about A. D. 500). ) A grammarian. Compuro
thephraso to break Priscian-8 head, under bi cok.

ltut thus it is when petty Prijtri/tns

Will needs step up to be censnrlans
Marston, Satires, iv. 104.

Priscillianism (pvi-siLyiin-i/.Tn), [< Prisnl-
lian-ist + -ism.] Tho doctrines of tho Prise il«

lianists.

Priflcillianist (pri-ail'yan-ist), v. [< Prisrit-

tian or Priscilla (see dors.) + -ist.] 1. Olio of
a soot, followers of Frisci Ilian, a Spanish here-
tic. of the fourth century. The sect, which origi-

nated In Spain, held various dnostic and Manichean doc-
trines. The iTlseillhuiists considered It allow able to cun-
ecal their tenets by dissimulation ; they weie accused of
gross immorality, and were severely persecuted by the
emperor Maximus.
2. A mum* given to tho Montuiiists (son Mon-

lantst), from thoir alleged iirophet«»ss Priscilla,

prise 4, n. and r. An obsolete form ot prize*.

prise 4, ft. [ME., also pryse, pris

,

< OF. pris,

taken, received, accepted, etc. (used in various
adj. senses), pit. of prendre, lake, receive, ac-
cent: see prise*, prized, n. and c.] Choice; ex-
cellent; noble.

I bid that yc buskc, and no bode make

;

Pas into Pnyoim I here prise kilightes dwcllls,
Doughty of dude, derfu men in Ariii>s.

Destruction of Troy ( I'.. \\. T. S.), 1. 250K.

So dido wrln tlmo priw kuyghtes in her companyc. and
also tlio knyghtes of t lie roinule table, that lie ought not
to be for-yeten. Merlin { E. K T. S.), ii. 22u.

I haiic a pris presant, to plehe with till hert.

William of Paleriw (E. E. T. S.), 1. 111.

priB02tf
r. and n. A variant of pnzt-.

prise 1,1

,
m. and e. Keo prizt :l

.

priseheadt, n. [ME. prishedr; < prist:*, a., +
-head.

J
Excellence; worthiness.

The prishedr of Parys was iiraisit so itickyll.

With fcrly of his falrnes, A' his frn biiernes.

Destruction of Troy (K. E. T. S.), 1. 2}>o7.

prisert, n. An obsolete form of prijir.

prism (prizjn), n. [= F. pristne = Sp. l‘g. It.

prisma = I). G. Sw. Dan. prisma

,

< LL. prisma,
a prism (in geom.), < fir. Tr/i/n////, a, prism (in

geoin.), lit. something sawed (as a block of

wood), also sawdust, < irfutiv, npKtiv, saw.] 1.

In geom., a solid whoso bases or ends
are any similar, equal, and parallel

plane polygons, and whose sides are

parallelograms. Prisms mo triangular,
square, pentagonal, etc., according as the fig-

ures of their cuds ure triangles, squares, pen-
tagons, etc.

AVhen tho mirrorlsentlrrly Inlaid with largo
plocos of Marble, some of which arc found /
to rise above the others, or to be detached \ I /
from them, they arc foiced down again with v
a quadrangular wooden prism. Triangular

« Marble- Worker, $ 152. Wmii.

Specifically— 2. An optical instrument, con-

sisting of a transparent medium so arranged
that the surfaces which
receive and transmit
light form an angle with
eiie.li other.- usually of a
t viangular form with well-
polished sides, which
meed- in three parallel

lilies, anri made of glass,

rock-salt, or quart/., or a
liquid, as carbon disul-

pliid. contained in a pris-

matic receptacle formed
of plates of glass. Aiay
of light falling upon on** of

the sides of i\ pT ism is lefi < ted
(see refraction) or bent from
its original direction ut an an-
gle depending upon its own
wave-length, the uuglc of Inci-

dence, tho angle of the prism,
and the material of which the
prisrn in made. This angle of
deviation, as It Is called, has a

definite minimum (minimum deviation) valuo when the
angle of Incidence is equal to the angle of emeryonce.

ivi

prismatic

The angle of deviation increases as the wave-length of
the light-ray diminishes ; rmiHcnuently, if a pencil of white
light falls u non the prism, the di lierent rays arc separated
or dispersed, and a spectrum is tlm result. (Sec spec-

trum',) Prisms nrC hence, used in sportrum analysis to
decompose light, so that the rays ot widt h it is made up
/nay bo examined.

The beams that, thro' the Oriel sliino

Make prisms in eveiy cai\cn glast.

Tennyson, Day Dream, Tho .'derping Palace.

3 . Tn crystal., a form consisling of plain's, usu-

ally four, six. <‘ight, «>r twelve, which are par-

allel to tho vortical lixis. If the planes Intersect the
lateral axes nt the assnimftl unit distances foi the given
species, it is called a unit prism ; otherwise It rimy lie de-

seiibcd, aeon-ding to the. position of the planes, as a mac-
roprism, braehyprism, orthoprism, or idinop i ism. In the
trlcllnie H} stein the form ineludcH two planes only, ami
It is hence called a hemijrrism. In the tetragonal system
the unit prism Is xoinctimiB called a prrdojwhm, or prism
of the first order, and tho diametral pi ism, filiisw planes
are pamil cl to u lateral axis, a deuteroprism, or prism of

the second order ; those names ore also UBcd In an analo-
gous manner in tho hexagonal system.

4. In eannlK, a. part of tho water-spftco iii a
straight section of a ennui, considered ns a par-
allelepiped.—5. In rrearing, same aspattern-box

(M— Achromatic prism, a prism through which an in-

cident beiun of light is refracted Into a new direction with-
out color. It consist b of a combination of two prisms,msdo
of two ditlcront transparent substances of unequal dis-

pel si vo powers, ns filid -glass and itowii gloss.'— AtlllCi'fl

prism, in micros,tipy, a foi m of illuminator consisting of a

f

irism having one planetoid two lenticular surfaces, so that
t scrvcB at once to concentrate tin* rays and to lefloctthvm
obliquely upon the object. It issoppoitcd upon nfl adjust-
able stand.—Blsulphid prism. Sec huruJphid. Diam-
etral prism. Sec dmvu trul planes, unfit r diametral.—
Diatom prism, a pi ism used as an attachment to a mi-
croscope to give tho oblique illumination favorable for
observing very fine lines or markinga, as those on the shells
of diatoms. -Double -image prism, in optics, a prism of
Iceland spav which yields two images ofl ike Intensity, but
nohu-Jzrd in planes lit light angles to each other.-- Equi-
lateral prism, a piEm having equal sides, used as an at-

tachment to a microscope hi illuminate the object. It
act son the principle of total reflect ion. - - Erectingprism,
a prism placed between the two lenHes of tho eycpioca
and Horving to irect the invcitcd image of n compound
microscope. - Natchet's prism, (a) n
In mierost'opy, tin electing prism.
(b) A form of ilium inator consist lug of
a in ism with t wo com ex surfaces, by
which tlie light Is brought to u focus
upon tlm object.— Nlcol priBill, or
•niert, a prism of Iceland spar (ealcltc),

used when polarized light is required

:

named fnmi Its inventor, William
Nlcol, of r.dlidmigh, who that, de-
ad I lied it in I K*2h. 'I lie common form is

constructed fiom an oblong cleavage
piece, first l»y giiml’ng two new faces
at. tin 1 ends (ns pp ) inclined about fi.s“

to the vertical edges, and then cement-
lug tlie halves together by

«

'annthi l»ul-

sam in the Hue A //. 'I he ordlnnry ray
now suffers total reflection at c, and is

absorbed by tlm Mnekciied side s At a,

while tlm extrnordliiMry ray, polarized
with vibrations parallel to*the slmrter
diagonal of tbo cross-Hcetion^i merges
at e. Modified forms of the prism, nc-
eomplislilng tin* same end, nave been
devised In lecent years (often called
vials also), which me much shorter,

and lienee have the advantages of giv-
ing a huger field In the mieroHcopc
and less loss of light by absorption,
together with an Important saving of
the material ; olio of these Is (lie Kaxu-
movsky prism.— Prism battery, »
Lcclanch(v battny in which a pair of
compressed prisms, coot ninliig all the
mate rials commonly used 111 the po-
rous cup, is employed in place of the
latter. -Reversing prism, a small

IVrtt'-.fi nnd Trans-
verse Sections of a
Nli i>l rriBiri.

/>/*', dlri'i thm i f ter-

diiji.i I face of )iri>on;

AS, filiccrion of »>ur-

face by which the
parts are cemented
((•pettier ; txc, path
of oiilnmry rny |

M-f, path of ev-
rra.ircbnury ruv; w\
tlirciih n of vibrailoix

plane in shorter dia-

a* *•> I ot transverse
section (//’ being
longer diagonal, if
above).obtusi^angled isosceles prism(pin tho

cut) of fiint-glASS, plscfd between tlm
eye-lens of a positive eyepiece e and the eye. with ita longest
side parallel to the optical axis of the eyepiece. It Inverts

tin: imago viewed through

Reversing Prism.

The prism < an be rotated on the
optical axis »/.

tlm eyepiece, and when It

In mode to rotate around
the optical axis the imago
also appears to turn, so that
any line in it can be made
vertical or horizontal at
pleasure. This enables the
observer to avoid, oj* to
cllirifnnte, certain errors of

Glsft l'rlsni upon Adjiibtnblc
Stand.

lueasti l emon t which depend upon the uppureiit position Of
the object .—Right-angle prism, a prism attached to a
mieroHcopo stand to throw light upon an object. It la to
made that it can rotate on a horizontal or vertical axis, so
as to throw light ns required. Wenh&m Priam,, In a bi-
nocular microscope, a quadrilateral prism used to refract
part, of the l%lit-ruys from tlic object up the second tube
to its eyepiece.

prismatic ( l
>rix-mu t 'ik), «. [= F. prismatuplem

Sp. pristmi tiro = 1^. It. prismatico, < Gr. irpfa-

pair-), a prism: hoo prism.] 1-. Of or pertain-
ing to a prism

;
having tho form of a prism.

False eloquence, like tho prismatic glass,
Its gundy colours spreads on every place.

Pojie, Eosay on Orltlolom, L 811.

2. Separated or distributed by, or as if by, a
transparent prism; formed by a prism; varied



prismatic

in color: as, a prismatic Bpeetrum; prismatic
colors.

lie talks of light ami t lie prismatic linos.

Cthrper, ( 'hni I ty, 1.

Prismatic cleavage, cleavage parallel to tin* iilimi-Kof a
prism.—Prismatic colors, 1ln»col«»ni into w liidi •*» tliruiiy

white light Is decomposed liy a
prism, from I,ho rod to Mm violot.

’ ')

See color ami wetrum. -Pris-
mattCCOmpass, a compass held h
in tho band when used, and m> .1

arranged Hint l»y nevuis of .1 ^ ,/
'

i

{

H'Ism the giinlii.iti<Mu> rni
ui rend olf at the kiihc linn*

that the object sighted is mVh
through the sight -vum It is

used for tilting licuiinir* in

sketching ground lm unlit . iiv
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»Mra. 11 t 1 lll'-TI t *111 S all ala i l,

tli'.' 'It

v

i'.iiiii on I h*- • aril c*»
lm i* I in.' mill tin- vvira* ni'l

ifllaa'tul in the i*yi wilKhtnv
On .i iii'Il. lor'iicil witli the
ni'U I'luin by Oi»- niijiti

M^lltl'al.

. befalls Ihe body of

i .\

n

rrisiuntoi-l.

mid foi nili nir iii (t'c

nterior d< tails of numb f*m-

veya.— Prismatic crystal, »

crystal having a pi isiiiai ir lm in

— Prismatic planes, in «•#»/>-

tal., planes ]iniMllcl to tin* Mi<
tic.al axis of llu- crystal — Pris-
matic powder. Sc /mauler.

prismatical (pnz-mut'i-
kal), tt. [< prismatic +
-«/.] Snme ns prismatic.

prismatically (priz-mat'-

i-kal-i), adr. In tin 1 form
or manner of a prism ;

by
means of a prism.

What addition or decrement ,

the glass by being jmsmaticatty llguml
Hoyle, Works, I. Cfiti.

prismatoidCpri/Zma-toid), a.
|
< < ir. 7r/Mnym(r-),

a prism, + ehhc, i'orin.] A solid having two
parallel polygonal buses con-
nected by triangular fun s, if \
and 0 are the areas of t lie bases of a iii-Im-

matold, and U tint of the sect ion half-

way between them, Mien, /< being the
altitude, Angina's formula for the solid

contents is f,
ft ( \ -|- Ml (’).

prismatoidal (priz-ma-toi'dal),

a. In the form of or connected
with a prihinatoid.

prismenchymat ( pri/ - mong ' ki-

tnji), n.
[
< < ir. irpia/m, a prism, + NL. (par)ni^

cliffma."] In hat.. (•(‘Ilular tissuo in which tho
colls arc* <»f a prisma tic form.

prismoid (pri/Zmoid), n. [<Gr. TTfutrita, prism,
+ tidoc

,
form.] A body that approaches to the

form of a prism ; a prisma! oid.

prismoidal (priz-moi'dah, a. [< prismoid +
-a/.] 1 . J laving or relating to the* form of a
prismoid.— 2 . In intom., noting long bodies
when they have more than four face's: as, pris*

moidat joints of tlu* nnfcniiie. Kirby.— Pris-
moldal formula, n formula bused on Mu* consideration
of a Mail i«l an composed of prismoids.

« prism-train (prizin' trail), n. A series of prisms
used with the spectroscope to give increased
dispersion. Sec spectra mope.

Instrument* fspa** Imm o|ich| hi which the prism train la

replaced by u dilliaetliui-goitiiig me still more powerful.
C. A. Vmtmj, The Sun. p. li>l.

pllsmy vprizZini), a. [{prdm + -//*.] Pertain-
ing to or like a prism; prismatic in color.

Tin* mighty niiiiisf cih
U nfurled tlieir pi now wings.

Shelley, I lemon of the World.

Thu prisma lines in thin quay showers.
• \Y fattier, Tent on tho Ilea cli.

prison (prl/'n), a. [< MH. /
mson. prisomi

,

p 'isiin, pi if 'Siiiy prysouit, prysim
,

prcsait
, luto

AS. prismi, < Ol*
1

. prison , prisonn, pnsnu
, a

prison, a prisoner, J*\ firi^iii. n jirison, imprison-
ment., sa I*r. prnso z= Sp. pridian 1'^, prtsiio

= It. prupanv
,
a prison (ML. ivlh*\ pnsia(n~)

t

captivity, prison), < prmsiin //-), a taking,
seizing, arresting, eontr. id pi da nsia{n.) (found
onl\ in the scum* of a machine for mW'mg or
screwing upnnything. a jarkseivw'. < pri hen-
ttcrc. prcndi *‘c

t
take, seize: see pit land, and el.

prchciisian (a doublet of jmsnn) and pn:e 1,

ele.] 1. A place of eoiMinemetit or in\olun-
tary restraint; espi'eially, a public budd ug
ftuM he continement or safe custody of erimin.ils

and others commit ted by process of law ; a.iail.

’I In* jailor . . . tin ust them Into Mm inner prism*, mid
liiiulr t)n ir left t:i'il ill the storks. Arts vli. !V.

I.iieti heiut would niiit Huprimm in the hie.inl,

And lit »\v in tree communion with the- rest.

Cmrper, Charity, 1.

2f, A prisoner.
Mi lout On king was tlier cau^t in kene utouie,
A r)“ni .‘•Mie also, mid are prittios hot hi;

it lUntm • ij 1‘iiirrnf* (II. 11. T. S.l, 1.

‘('onsummatmn t .d,*' ijimd Ci \st, mid eomseil foilosw owe
Pitoiisliclie and pale :u, a piisimn. that ileyotJl.

1‘urs rimrnui

n

(MX will r>!>.

Fleet Prison, si ejirrn. Keeper ofthe Queen's pris-
on. Sec marshal oj the Kiny's Jiench

,

under marshal.—

t tin (‘In. ( llishap.) breaking into a prison to net a pris-

oner at large is eommonly called rescue.-- Prison TUStlC
ashler. Mm ashhr, ;t. Rules of a prison, seo rule.-

State prison, (a) A jail for jioIUical olTendersonly. (ft)

A indifle prison or peiiitenliury |C. 8.| -To bteak
prison. M'li to tyreaii jail, under break.—To go OUt 0 i

prison by baston. Scu hastnn, a.

prison (priz'n), r. t. [< Mil. jirisoian ; < pris-

on, n.
|

To shut up in n. prison; restrain from
liberty; imprison, literally or figuratively.

Sir William Cilspju with the duke was led,
Togiibier pri sonril. /lob. oj Ilrunne, p. 101.

Her terns began to turn tlieir fide,

Ilelug prison d in her eye like pearls ill glasw.

Shaft., Vciiiis and \douis, 1. (ISO.

Jle gioped; l arrested bin w amici lug hand, and jnixonol
it in liotli mi ik*. Charlotte linuute, June My re, xxxvii.

prison-bars (priz/u-barz), n. pi. 1 . Tho bars
or grates of u jiri^on

;
hence, whatever confines

or restrains.

Even through tho body's jnrison-lmrs.

His soul possessed Mu: sun and stars.

1) (4. Hossetti, Dante at Verona.

2.

Same ns prisoners' liasr (which see, under
prisma r).

prison-base (priz/n-lms), n. Same as prisoners'

hast: (which see, under prisoner).

prisoner (priz'ner), n. [< MK. prisoner, pris-

ma r, pn/sonrr, < AF. primmer, OF. primmer, 1*\

pritionmn (= Sp. prisionrro —• l*g. pnsioncim ),

a prisoner, < prison, prison: ne** prison.] If.

One who keeps a. prison; a jailor.

He had
I
Joseph

|
hen hpeid fast dun.

And Imlden heidu in prisun.
All liLel stuiid, ijuliite lie was tlier.

So guu him lmien Mie prisuner.
Genesis and h.'xodas ( M. E. T. S,), 1. ‘^1)12.

2. Ono who is coiilim*d in a prison by legal ar-

rest or warrant.
Mu* leteth pusse piisoneres and payetli for hem ofto.

And gyiieth the giiilers guide.
Piers Jioicman (R), iii. KW.

The High I’rleht and the Eld ci 8 with tlieir eloquent
TciIiiHiik wore fmoed to return »vs they came, mid leave
St. I'.ml under tho nmiio ot a Pnraur, luit enjoying tho
eonveiiieucieB ol liberty. SUllimtJiisct, Sermons, II. i.

3. A person i.nder arrest, or in custody of tho
law, whet her in prison or not : as, a. prtsom r at

tin* bar of u court.

The jury, passing on Mie prisoner's life.

Shaft., .M. for Al., il. 1 It).

4. A captive; one taken by an enemy in war.

He .Molded on my wont;
And, ns my pruwncr, l lestore his sword.

lJrydt ii, Indian Emperor, id. 4.

5. One who or that which is deprived of liberty
or kept in restraint.

Most aouls 'tin tine, but peep out once an ago,

Dull, sulk ii prisoners In the body'a cage.
Pope, To the Memory of an l iifortnnntn f.ady.

Tf the person sent to iclieve his confederate {In prlHoii-

er-*' bsisej be toiiebed by an antsmoiiiat. before ho lcnclieu

liiin he also beemm's a prtsom r, mid stands in equal need
of dellvoraneix Strutt, Spoils and East lines p. I4f».

PriBonorB* bars. Same as ]>ri.om ts /««*. Prisoners’
base, a ehildien'a game in whieh one player strives to

touch the oth' is as they run fiont one goal or base to an-
other* when oik* player i.H thu« touched, ho too stands
between the haaea and tiiea to touch the real, and soon
till all .lie caught. Tin re arc many other ways of playing
the game Also railed prisoners' hors, jtrMon-base, and
prison bars. PrlflOner’B-bOlt, iti her., same us shackle -

boll.— Stnto prisoner, one routined foi a political of-

feime. -Syn. 1‘nsom r, Cn/iticr. >00 cap!ire.

prison-fever (priz/n-fe'vor), «. 'IVnhus fever
( u Inch see. iinder./r/vrl ). Also caWon jail-fever.

prison-house tpri/Zn-hoiis), U. A house in which
prisoners are kept.; n. jail; a place of confine-
ment. *

I am foi hid
To tell tlu: Hecreta of my prison-house

,Shaft., Hamlet, i.‘r>. JE

That T may fetch thee
Emin forth this fo-dhsomu prison-house.

Milton, S. A., 1. Wi
prisonmentfpiiz/n-ment ),//. [{prison + -wr«f.]
(’oiilinemejit in 11 jirison; imprisonment.

Ttom, the presonment nf John Porter of Rlykelyug.
Poston Letters, I. IWh

'TIs prison ment enough to b** a maid

:

Rut to he mew 'd up too, that case Is hard
Middleton

, More luaHeinblers heside« Women, ii. 3.

prison-ship (priz'n-sliip). II. A ship lit ted up
tor receiving and detaining prisoners.

'Ihcv saw themselves milting away like slaves In a
primn ship. Prescott, l’erd. and Isa., Ii. 1 1.

prison-van (pri/Zn-wm), it. A close carriage
for conveying prisoners,

pristav (pris'tav), 11. [< Kush. pririarH.'] In
Kussia, ait overseer, police official, coiumis-
sioncr, commissary, or inspector.

Pritchardia

He was gtylcd tho grand prMaw.or great oommlsaionei,
and was nnlvmally known imiungat the Tartar tribes by
this tIMn. De Quince*/, Flight of a Tartar Tribe.

I have in my iiofiBensjon tlio original report of a Russian
police prista r, w 1 II ted upon a printed form.

Georr/e Kennan

,

The Century, XXXVII.

Pristidae (pris'li-dn), u. pi. [Nli., < Juristis +
-idfv.

|
A family of sohK*hian s or phi giostonions

tisheH, typi lied by tho genus Prislis,having the
snout enormously prolonged into a flattened

beak, armed with 11 row of saw-Jike teeth on
each side ; the saw-fishes, (a) In Cray’s system the
J’ristidie included the Pristiophoridte. (6) In Munthcva
system, a f.imilv of liatoidri , Including only the aaw-fluhes

projiei 1

. They chiclly inhabit tinpicul seas. Soe onts un-

der I'ristis ami smr-jish.

pristinatet (pris'li-nat). a. [< pristine + -f/fe 1
.]

Origyuil; pristine.

Rut as it. | licul tli) hath recovered I he pristinnte strength,

whit h thing only in all tho light it coveted, shall it incon-

tinent he astonished ' Sir V. More, Utopia (trims.), il. 7.

I Miynke, yea and doubt not, but your line b1uiH>c* again
rcstoZed to tin: pristinate estate and dcgiee.

Hall, Rich. 111., f. Vi. ( llalliwell.)

Reside the only mime of flu 1st, and cxtornall contempt
of llieh pristinnte Idolutiyc, lie taught them nothing at all.

llolinshed, fh roil.. 1., 11. a, col. h. (A’arc*,)

pristine (pns'tin), a. [Formerly pristine < < >F.

firistin = Sp .
prishuo = Pg. It. pnslino

9
{ L. pris-

lin as, curly, original, primitive, also just. past,

(of yesterday); akin to prisms, former, ancient,

antique, and to prior, former: nee prior, prim* .J

Of or belonging to a primitive or early state or
period; original; primitive; uh, pristine inno-

cence; tho pristine manners of u people.
Mud her disease.

And purge it to a sound and jnristine health.
Slat ft., Macbeth, V. 3. W.

Adam’s Hi lf, if now* he liv’d anew,*
fnu Id scant vmviude the Knott} snailed dew
Of doiildt* doubts and questions indicate
That Schools <lhpul«‘ about this piislin state.

Sylvester, Ir of Du Dallas's Weeks, 11., Eden.

After all their labour, |thcy| .\l last icliini to their pris-

tine ignorance Gohhwith, t 'Id /cu of I he VVoild, xxxvii.

— Syn. Primitive, etc. See primary.

Pristiophorid® (pris ti-o-for'i-de), II. pf. [XL.,
< Pf istmphoi 11 s-

4- -idft'.
|

A family of plagiosto-

nioiis fislies, < \ pified by the genus Pristioplmrns.
They arc aiiarthious Hhnrk'i, having the snout much pro-

ditced and armed with lateral saw-like teeth. They thus
rcHi'inble the tine saw-llhhes, but. have lateral brauehial
apertures like other sharks, and do not uttaiii such hi/e.

Tile snedea an: routined t<» tropical I'acitlc waters.

Pristiophorus ( pns-ti-ol
#

p-rus), n.
|
XL., < < ir.

7rp/fjr//i;, u snw,+ ytpi iv = K. hear 1
.] The typieul

genus of I'nstiophondrr. including sucli forms
as P. eirratns. Midler and llnde, JS:J7.

Prististi •ris'tis), n. |NL., < Ur, -/wnr/c, a large
lisli of l lie whale kind, formerly supposed to be
n, saw-fish, < sr/iir/i*, saw.) The only genus of
Pristid/c

,
having the form elongate, with the

Swor.l of /V/j/7.1 prrtittafus.

snout prolonged into a toothed sword. Tlic Euro-
pean saw dish is known aa P. antupnmnn. The common
American species in p. jurtinatnn, whoso weapon (figured
aho\c) is about three feet long. Sec also cut under haw*
fish.

pritch (prich), n. [An assibilnted form of
prick, 11 .] 1. Any sharp pointed instrument.
llnilitrdl .— 2f. Pique; offence taken.

The least word uttered awry, the least conceit taken, or
pritch . . . . ia enough to make bultK, mid they will ho re-
venged. ’

J). flayers, Niiainaii the Syrian, p. 270.

pritch (prich), r

.

/. [An assibilatcd form of
pritk, r.J To pierce or make holes in. Jialli-

welt. [Prow Fug.]
Pritchardia (pri-ch!i,r

#
di-H), it. [XL. (Sccman

n nd Wendland, 1802), nmued afterW. T. Prit-di-

ard, Brit i»li consul in Fiji.] A genus of palms
* of the t ribo t'on/phrw, n'murkabh* among palhas
l'or its persistent corolla-tube, f:om which the
lobes fall away. It Is characterised by the valvate



Pritcbardia

ooroljadobes and Ihree-angled or threo-lobed ovary, attorn
uated into a robust Btyle. There ore 3 or 4 species, natives
of the Friendly and the Hawaiian Islands. They are mnd-
mte-siwd or low palms, the trunk clad above with tlio
sheathing liases of the leaves, and ringed below with their
annular scars. They hear laige tcnninal rounded or fun-
shaped leaves, often whitened below with u m *aly dust,
cut into shallow and slender two-lobed segments, bearing
projecting fibers on their margins. Their Mowers are
rather large, with a bell-shaped three-toothed calyx, and
a tubular corolla heating three thick, rigid, ovate lobus.
The flowers are scattered on the stiir ascending branch-
lets of a long-stalked spadix, inclosed in u largo, thick, and
coriaceous spathe, which is tubular below and dusted
over with silvery pat tides. | M Hie Hawaiian Islands the
leaves of P. Gaudichatnhi allon! fans and hats and its
fruit-kernels, called ha wane, are eaten uni ipe. The Max ea
of P. Pacifica in tlu: Fljis aie four feet long by tlnoe wide,
and make fuiiB and uuibiellas, their use being routined to
the chiefs. Some aiilhois have proposed to unite with
this genus the American palm Wanhinytonia.

pritcbel (prirliVl;, //.
I
An nssibiliitod Mfon of

jiruictc. <T. pn tch . ] 1. In Jarring, ;l puneli
employed for making or enlarging tlm nail-

holes iu u horseshoe, or for temporary insertion
in t.o a nail-holt* to form a means of handling
tin* shoe. /J. //. Kniyhf .— 2. An iron share
fixed to n thick staff, used for making holes in

the ground. Jlulliu'cll.
|
Trov. Kng.]

prithee ^priTH'e). [Formerly also prytint,

prcc-thec; a weakened form of (7) pray tlur.

J

A eorrujition of pray thee; l pray tlio<*/

My soules deer Soule, take in good pnit (I pret'-thn’)

This pretly Present that I gladly gnir thee.

Siflrenter, Ij. <»t Du Bartnsa Weeks, i i. ,
The Handy Crafts.

I prithee let me go ;

I hball do best without thee; T am well,

Ikan. ami FI
,
PhibMrr iv. a.

Prithee
,
he foigivcn, and I priilne forgo e me too.

FtvieIn r, Pilgrim, v. «.

My I.ove, my Life, said T, explain
This Change of Humour

;
pry'thee tell

;

That tailing I ear -what does it mc.iii 1

Jiiur, The Hailand, hi* ti.

prittlef (prit'l), r. t.
|
A weakened form of

jn’utth', us in jirittfr-jinittlr.] To elmtter.

Awe mar. you /nittic and prattle nothing but liasiugs

and untuitlis
Itr//tnnn t. Hoy al King (Woi ks, < d Pearson, 1 s'.* I. V 1. P).

prittlo-prattle (prii'l-prul 1), n. TA varied

rcduplienl ion of pt tilth . | y or idle talk;

trifling loi|uaeity. [tlolloij.']

Ciai\1rofjna t It. I,
gibridi. pcdl.it a frene.li, roguish lan-

guage. fustian toong, /•utile /untt/e. Fiona.

It i* plain /inttle-prattlr, and ought to be valued no nmiu
than the ‘b.idow ol an ass

AOp. Bt.im/mll, Cbmeli of J’.ng. I)» fended p. Hi.

1
(Latham )

prills (Ind us), n. r< F. P r/ " s
*
neul. of print,

la ing lie fore, prior: see prior.'] That which
necessarily goes before; a. precondition.

priv. An nbbrovuil ion of print tine.

Friva (pi’i'va), n.
|
N

1

4 . (Adanson, 17f».'»); ori-

gin liukmwN n.] A genus of erect herbs of the

order Ft rlmiomr and tribe I rrhtnctv. It is char-

acterized by nfi lift of two nutlets, eac h two-ci lied and two-

seeded a long spike with miall braids and interrupted at

the base, and an enlanu i fi iiitlng-ealyx tightly Includ-

ing the ft nit w iMiiii its closed apex. 'I be l) species me na-

tives m" waim regions ot both hemispheres.
rJbcy bear

opposite toothed leav s slender spikes terminal or long-

atalked in the axils, and small and somewhat two-lipped

flowers which have flv« lobes and four short didynumous
stamens. /*. vctmnUa of Hra/Il. tlu; West Indies, south-

ern Florida, etc.
,
is cnlh d styptic* or velvet.hur, its fruit ing-

calyx being bristly w itb small hoohctl huirs. P. twin of

Chili and the Argentine Jtepublic yields small edible

tillHUH.

privacy (pn'vii-si or priv'it-st), w.
;

pi. priranrft

(-siz). ( < printer) + -cl/.] 1. A stale of being

private, or in retirement from the company or

from the knowledge or observation of others;

seclusion.

In the closet, whet e prime)/ amt silence befriend our
inquiries. Up. AUvrbur/i, Srimons, I. x.

The housemates sit

Around the radiant fireplace, enclosed

In a tumultuous privacy of storm.
* Emerson, The Snow-Storm.

2. A place of seclusion from company or ob-

servation; retreat; solitude; retirement.

Her suered privacies all open lie. Rotre.

3f. Joint knowledge ;
privity. See privity.

You boo Frog Is roNgiously true to his bargain, scorns
to hearken to any composition without your privacy,

Arlmthiwt

,

111st. John Hull.

4f. Taciturnity. Aintnrorth.— 5. Secrecy; con-
cealment of wnat is said or done.

Of this my privacy
I have strong reasons.

Shak., T. and C.# 111. 3. 100.

There was no aifoctation of privacy In what they I Christ

and his apostles] said or did ; their doctilnes weie preach-

ed, and tnelr miracles wrought, in broad day-light, and in

the (ace of the world ! Bp. AUcrbury, Sermons, II. I.

6. A private or personal matter, circumstance,

or relation.

4737
What eoneernos ft ns to hoar a Husband divulge his

Household prfliacies, extolling to otheis the verities of liis

Wife? Milton, Eikonoldastcs. vii.

In all my Acquaintance and utmost J'rimrim with her.
Steele, Conscious izjvers, i. 1

privadot (pri-va'dn), n. [Sp., = F. print tc

:

see
privtilr.'] 1 . A private or intimate friend; a
court, favorite.

Tlie modern languages give unto Mich persons the name
of favourites, oi pricadoes. Baemi, Friendship (ed. is*7 !.

The I>nke of I.erm.i was I he greatest Primdo, fhcgieat-
est Kavomite, that ever was m Spain since Don Alvaro
de Lima. Unwell, Lelteis, I. ill. 11.

Bat May I dealt o one favour?
Book. What can 1 deny thee, in> privado ?

Steele, Lying Lover, ii. 1.

2. A piMVji.lc soldier or inferior (non-commis-
sioned) oflii-er.

Lantz primdocs, who me Corpoials* Lieutenant*.
Ranks in Rritisft Army (Arbei’a Lug. Huruer, I. -HU).

privant (prl'yant), a.
[
< Ji. |»] »r. < f

pnnm\ deprive: see jmnitc.] Muting priva-
tive opposites. See pnratirr.

privat-docent (pic-viir/do-t sent'), n. ft;., < L.

print tiis
9 [iriviile, + ttoern (/-)n, ppr. of dnenr,

teach: see print tr and donut. J In tin* univer-
sities of (Jeruiuny and some oilier eoinitrios of
Ktu’ope, u tosicher of the third rank: unlike
prol’esMirs, he lias no part in the government of
the unixersity, and re« eives no eompensat ion

from the university,Imt is reimmerated bv fees,

private ( pri' \ at), a. and n. [= V. pmr Sp.

Fg. prirmlo = It
.
print to a= ]>. priruuiss.it. S\\.

Dan. priutt
,
private, < L. pnrutiis, njmrt from

what is public, pertaining to an individual, pri-

vate, pp. of prirarr ,
separate, deprixe, release,

< prims,
single, every, one’s o\\ n,pri\ ate, prob.

for orig. *pruivns, < prni ,
ohhTform of jn.r, be-

fore: see prr-. CT. pray. Jlenee aKo ult. »/#-

prim'] I. a. 1. L’eeuliar to, belonging to, or
concerning an individual only ; respecting par-

ticular individuals; persona).

Wli> slnmld the jnimte plcimmu »if Kmnc one
Lccoinc t In: public plague of immy iiuh,v

Slink ,
I.iici r» ,c, 1. 1 17s.

When wiis pill ilb* \ irt no lo In* found.
Where private Whh nol v f'tm /» /*, ’J \. .’in:’,.

That In* (liiu kliightini
|
should think limn; nlmnt those

who xvere lumiiil Lo liim by plicate ties than about the
public inleiest . . . wus pellet ll> mitinal.

Mlint nitty. Lord Tlacon.

I his 1 1 ho peneti |Milicy] is not. tube t.mieil by public
opinion, but by primtr opinion, by private loiiviction, by
pro ate, di*sir, and cai nest love. l'lmrroni, W ai.

The expression . . . hounded niorcharslily as pronounced
in a piiiifie. hxlmc than as rend in a primte lcttci.

it. If. Holmes, r.liieiKotl, \

.

2 . Kept or removed from public view; not

known; not open; not accessible to people in

general ; secret.

O unfell sore! ciest-wouniling, primte scar!
Shah., Lucreee, 1. S2S.

Tlio i»oor bIiivc that lies primte b:is liK lilmi ty

As amply us IiIh master In tb.it tomb.
Firtehee. Wife f.n a Month, ii. 2.

Itcasou . . . tin'll ict ires

Into her private cull, wlwn nature losts
MiUun, P. l„, v. lot).

The Unis gave the captain of the poit a primtr lilnf. to

take care what they did, for they might lose their lives.

Brace, Somte of tlio Mb*, 1. 2 If).

3. Not holding public office or employment;
not having a public or ofiici il character: us, a
private citizen

;
primtr life; jmmtr schools.

" I'niyisffl majh* (or tlio use of fho ‘Miotic* or private

person*,” ns the word is, conti adisliiigiiislicd from tin* i til-

ers of the church. Jer. Faylor, Works (ed. lW.), II. *28v{.

rhrisl. and his Apostles tiring to civil affairs butprimt
inch, contended not with Magi^tnilca.

Milton, Kikonoklastes, xiil.

Any %nivatc person . . . that is present when a felony

Is committed is bound by the law- to m icsl tlm felon.

/Uaekstuiiv, Com., IV. xxL

4. Noting a common soldier, or ojiu of the or-

dinary rank and file.

T cannot pat him lo a jnimte soldier that Is the hinder

of so many thousands. Shak., 2 Hen. IV., III. *2. J77.

5 . lieing in privacy; retired from company;
secluded.

Away from light sfcnls home my hnoy son.

Ami private, in his clminbci puns himself.
Slutk., It. ami J., I. 1. J44

rwsar Ih private now ;
you may not enter.
R.Jonmn, Poetaster, v. l.

I came homo lo he initiate a little, not at all affeeting

the life and hurry of Court. Evelyn, Diary, Jan. 18, 1(^*2.

Sir, wo are prirafe wllli our women here.
Tennyson, Queen Muiy, v. 6.

0f. Privy; infonned of what is not generally

known.

private

She knew them I her sister s council of stutc] adverse to
her religion , . . and primte to her troubles and imprison-
ment. S»r 11. Xaunton, Fiuginenla llugaliu.

7. Kt*t»piiig privacy or eoulidenee; secretive:
reticent.

A'ou know' I am primte as your m-ct et w IhIich,

Heady to fling my upon >niir m*ivI«-.*.

Fletcher, W ife bn u Month, i. 1.

Let these persons nuuch here |\vilb| a cbaigo (o lie prl.
rate anil aileiit 111 the business till they see it eifecied.

Hintloop, Hist. New J.iiglaml, 11. 47o.

8f. Tnliuuife; eonfideul i:il.

If Dun Id, beeltig a king, « 1‘rophet, a saincf, ami with
Hod so urinate, undei atomic not what to ]>i esent unto Hod,
. . . wfiat shall wu doe ?

Guevara, letters (tr. by llellowiH, p *2.

Whnt makes tlio Jew mid Isnlowlek so primtr t

Marlouc, Jew of Malta, ii. ‘2.

9. Particular; individual; special: imposed to

ycnrrul.

No prophecy of the scripture Is of any private, lntcrpn*-

tat Urn.
‘

*2 l*et. L JO.

W ho airs out on pride,
That can tlicicin tax any jnimte parly? . . .

Who can come in ami h:ij that I mean her,

When such a one ns slm such 1* hoi neighbour?
Shak., Ah you I ike it, if. 7. 71.

Private aet-R, hilla, or statutes, tho*»i* acts, etc., w bird)

coiicct n pi iv.ile Intel rats that is. the iiii<.‘iesl*«ofpart foil*

lai pel sons as dixtiiigiiNhcd fn>ni nwaHUi cs of public
policy in which Hie communlt v I* inlciesled See/n7/3.—
Private attorney, see nihnnen i, :*. Private hank.
See bank'i, 4. Priva tfi baptism. >< ** imptotm.— Private
carrier. See merit ri •* Private chapel, a i Impel at-

taelied ti* a pi bale n siili nee. Private corporntions,
i orpoiatioie) erented tor pmab as ilisilngiuslied from
pm 1 1> piil'llc pm |MiNeh Sin In oi poi aliens an. not, in cim-
lenipi.ilion ol l.iw, public iiut* h tieiausel* in.iy have been
sii]i)>«»M*d b\ Hu b gml «( met li.it then erialili -liim'iil would
junmote, « illici dn<*« lb oi eoied «|tu aiiHa1lv a Hit public in-

ti'ieht. (Dillon ) TIiiih, a lailroiul < ompiiny is ii jnirah car-

jhieaUon, alHiouub it lake* pmperty loi jmiiMi* usq. See
eorpoiation — Pllvate detective, see detective. - Pri-
vate international law. See international. Private
Judgment, in #/#«»•/., 1 1n* jiiiluiiM'Ht of an iinlbidual ns lo

doetrine or Intel pi elation of Seiiptme, in contiadiHtinc-

tion to Hu- judgiueiit of Hm ciimr.h.- -Private law, that
In am h of the law whh Ii d< als with tlie right? end duth'S
of pi i sous eoiMidned in their private or imlitidual ca-

pacity, as distinguished bom the right* ami duties which
at" possessid by and inciimbeiit on pet sous nr lwniics of

pel unis eniisideied a- tilling public positions or others, or
w lildi luoe i elation to tin wlmb pollth nl cornuiiinity, or
to its uiagihtiale.s ami ofliici*. Et nehn Edward Diyby,
JIM. of Law oi lti-.d J’lop., p. Private legislation,
leuMatlnn iiflceliug Hu mteieslHol paiticubir prisons, us
dirtHnguiblicd bum inu-nuh ol public iioiicy In which
Hu* eomnmniiy Is inici ested. - Private masa. Hew
mast. i

. Private nuisance, see nnisame, ft..- Private
parta, the oi gai is of wx.- Private person, one not hav-
ing oi not. foi the time being acting in a public oflirltil

capacity. Private property, private rights, tin* prop-
el ty and right* or pci miiis uni lit ul m ailillciiil, in their

individual, piT»onnl, or private capacity, ua iliatlnguirinMl

1 1 out the rights ot I Ins state or public vested in a body
politic or a public ofliccr or Im»ui< 1 as such and for public
use Tims, if a (it) owns a building which it lenses for

obtaining a revenue, the piopeity and ila rights in tespeet
theiHo aie dei iimmI Hu primte property Hu* city, ns dis-

tinguished fioni pai ks, i tr., and huilditmH iinniiiiiclpal use.

- Private rights of way, oi private ways, rights which
belong to a purlieu In r imlmdual only, or to a laxly of ln-

dividmils exclusively, eilbei bn the purjiose of passing
gfiieiully or for the )>uiposeof passing fi (•in a particular
tenement of which they aie possessed. Goddard. Pri-
vate trusts, those 1 lusts in the maintenance ol which tlio

public have no lutcienf.

Private Trusts arc those wherein the beneficial interest

is vested absolutely In one oi moie individuals, who lire,

or within a certain time limy be, dellntlely nBcertulued,

and to whom, therefore, collectively, unless under some
legal disability, it is competent to control, jnodify, or de-
tenuine the tiust. flophtnn, 1*1 liiclpli s of Kquity, ^ r>8.

Private war, a war CUM icd on by indiv {duals, w ltliout the
authority 4>r sanction of Hie state of which they aro sub-
jects. llalleek. Private wrong, a civil IIIJuiy ; an In-

fringement. or privation of some civil right which belongs
to a prison consideied In bis private capacity. ^Syn. 2.

Latent, Vovert

,

Uc (see seeret), ictiicd, secluded, Isolated,

BOipieHleied.

II. i». If. A person not. in public lift* or office.

And vvlnt have kings that privates hnve not too.

Save ceremony Shak., Hen. V., iv. 1. 2fl6.

2. A common noldicr; one of tin* rank and file

of an army.— 3f. A spend messa^o; private in-
timation.

Pan. Who himight that letter front th« cardinal?
Sat. The Count Melun, a noble lonl of Franco;

Whom private with me of Hie Dauphin's lovo
Is much more general than these lines import.

Shak., K. John, lv. X Id.

4f. IbThonal interest or use; particular busi-
ness.

My lords, this st tikes at eve,ry Homan's firimts.
B. Jorison, Sejanus, lit l.

«)ur President . . . Ingrossing to his private Oalmeale,
Saeke Oyle. Aqiiuvlhr, IMefe, Kggcs, or what not..

Quoted In Capt. John Smith's Works, I. 154.

5f. Privacy; retirement.

Ho off J ... let me enjoy my private.

Shak., T. V., 1)1 4, 10Q



private
In our private toward* (lod being t» holy hwI devout

os if wo prayed In public.
Jer, Taylor, Works (e<l. l.W»), f. 8*8.

6. pi. Tho private parts of the body.— 7. In
homo colleges, a private admonition. -in pri-
vate, privately ; in Bccrct

; not publicly.

They do desire some speech with ynu in jrrirat*

.

/>’. Joiison, <’:ilijint\ i\.

The private, private life of individuals, or wliar n-lutm
to private life: opposed to and suggested bv the phia^e
the public,

i Rure.j

I long to see ynu a history painter. A nil have already
done enough for the private

;

do «nmi limit.' l«»r Ihepuldii'.
/•t ‘]>r

}
I o Jen as, .Nov. 2'f, IT 1C.

prlvatef (pri'vfit), r. /. [< L printing, |»|». ol*y»/i-

rare, strip, deprive : see pru ate, a. ( I .jimr.]
To deprive.

They wouldc not onchc bse tlx-ii wnrldcly suhsl allure,
but. also lvj‘ prymtml of tlieii lives and wmldly felycytic,

rather then to.siiiln hyngr Kvch.udi, that tyi.miit, longer
U> I'lllo 11 ) 1(1 liwglirotf'i them.

Hall, Kirh 111., L 17. (Ilallin,’ll.)

privateer (jin-Nii lor';, /#. [<pm ate 4- -m\] 1.

An :irmod ve,«.>el owned ami ollieered by private
poisons, but. acting undor si commisMoti front

the shite usually culled letters of marque. It
ausueiM to .i company on I’lml raised and commanded by
mv.ifr piiwuiK but acting iindei regulations emanating
tom tin snpietne authoiitv, rather than toone raised ami

net mg without In ense, which would icscuiblc a privateer
w iflicni i onmiiMsu m. ( H Introd. to Inter. Law, felsil.)

Il«* is.it no cliaigc fora fleet f:u liter Hum piovldimr jr/rf-

enterrn, wherewith Ills «iubjec,th casry on a piratical war at

then own ixpcmti.. Snijt, Conduct of the Allies.

2.

The commander of, or ;t man serving on board
of, a privateer.

Meeting with divers Disappointment-*. and lx lug out of
hopes to obtain a hade In tlies« Seas, he. Men form d bill)

to entertain u Company of Trimtret? vvliii h lie met with
near Nicoya. Dornpier. Voyages, 1. 1J17.

privateer (pri-v;i-tei 'j. r. /. [< priratnr, ;/.]

To cruise hi a privateer for the purpose of
seizing mi enemy’s ships or annoying his com-
merce. Privateering was abolished by the treaty of Paris
of iHfitt, and this article has been assented to by nearly all

civilized nations; the most prominent exception is the
United States.

In 1707 the United States passed a law to prevent citi-

zens of the United States from prinitn n in/ against nations
in Hiuit> with or against citizens of the United States,

Schuyler, Amer. Diplomacy, p. ysx

privateering tpn-vii-tcir'iiig), n. (Verbal II.

of privntur , r.
)

Tlie net or practice of cruis-
ing iu a privateer for hostile purposes.

Many have felt, it to be desirable that priraterring should
he placed under the ban of mt« i national law, and the feel-

ing is on the Increase, In our age of humanity, that the
system ought to come to an end

Wnolsru, In trod, to Inter, haw, § 1 “22.

privateerism (pn-vn-ter'izm), n. [<, jo’irafeer
4- -iTom.] A'ft nf., disorderly conduct, or nuy-
thing hut of mnu-of-vvnr rules. Also culled
privateer practice. Admiral Smyth. [Kim*.]

privateersman (pri-vii-toi//timn), u . ;
pi. prira-

teersnu n (-men),
j < pi mtU 1

1

poss. of prira-
teer,

4* wait.] An ollicer or seiminn of :i priva-
teer.

Marquis Santa Cruz hud high admiral of Sjiuiii, . . ,

looked on. mortiMcd ami ama/eil, but otferiug no combat,
while the PIv mouth privateersman

! Drake) nwept the li.u-

bour of the groat iinmaich of the win Id
Motley, Hist. Netherlands, II. 2SX.

privately (prl'vat-li). adr. 1. Ill a private or
Hecret Tiuiiiticr; not openly or publiely.

And as lie sat upon tin: mount of Olives the disc Iplca
came unto him priva tely. Mat xviv. X

2.

In ti manner iilfecfing tin indivirlu.il; per-
sontilly: us, he is not privately benefited.

privateness (pri 'vat -ties), //. 1. Secrecy: pri-

vacy.

Knew' theye liovv guiltless and how free I weie from
prying into privatenew.
Mfirston, Knd of ttcoingu of \ illimio, T<> him Hut hath

|
pm used me.

2. KetiretiiPid
;

boclusioii from company or
society.

A man’s nature is beat perceived in pricate nets tor l hut u
is no atfeetatioii. fineon, Nahne in Men (ed. lsuT).

3. The slate of an individual in the rank of a.

common citizen, or not invested with uftioo.

Men cannot retire when they would, neither will they
when it wei e n ason, hut arc Impatient of piirateness, cv ui
in age and «ii kness, wlileh reipiire the shadow.

Huron, H relit Place (isl. 1887).

privation tl)ii-vti
,shon ), #/. f< M E. priraeion

,

<
OK. (and K.) privation Sp. jrriracimt — Vg. pri-

raijilo = Jt. print-unit . < Tj. prn'atw(n-), a taking
away, < pm arc

,

pp. print tux, deprive: see. pri-

vate.’] 1. The slate of being deprived
;
particu-

larly, deprivation or absence of what is neces-
sary for comfort : destitution; wanU

4738

PafuB of privation are the pains thatmay result from the
thought of not possessing In tho time present any of tho
several bfiiids of pleasures.

Henthain, Introd to Morals and Legislation, v. 17.

Maggie's sense of loneliness and utter jnivatwn of Joy-

had deepened with the brightness of advancing spring.
Georye Eliot, Mill on the Floss, iv. 3.

2. The act oiL removing something possessed

;

the removal destruction of any thing or any
properly; deprivation.

K yng It iehin d had bene in grentc leopardie either of pri-
uacton of his rcidme, or Iobbc of bis life, or both.

Hall, Itich. III., hii. 3.

3. In lotjic, a )mr1,lenlar kind of negation con-
sisting in the absence from a subject, of a
bn bit which ought to be, might bo, or generally
is in that, subject or others like it.

Privation sometimes signifies the absence of the form
which may In* lntiodiiocd upon the subject : ho the priva-
tion of the soul may he said to be in the seed, of heat iu
i old water: sometimes the absence of the form vvliich
ought to be In the subject. That in a physical pi I vat inn,
and Is numbered among the principles of generation; this
iH a logical. Burgemlu'iw

,

tr. by a Hcutlciimii, i “Ji

Whether this comparative specifying foundation be a
privation or a mode iu a philosophical controvci sy.

Baxter, Divine Life, i. in.

4. The act. of degrading from rank or oflice.

If part of the people or estate bo somewhat in the elec-
tion, you cannot make them jiuIIh or cyphers in tin- pn~
cation or tiansbiUon. Baron.

5. Technically, in the Horn. Valh. (’It., the sus-
pension of an ecclesiastic from his office, sti-

pend, ecelesins! ieal functions, or jurisdiction.
Logical privation. See tixrical. -&yn. 1. Meed, pen-

ury, poveity, ucecHHity, di»tre»M.

privative (priv'a-tiv), a. and it. [= F. prim-
tif= Sp. l*g. It. jiriratiro, < hh. prim tints

,
de-

noting nrivut ion, negative, < 1 i.jmrarc. pp. pi i-

catus, depi*i\e: ace pnratc
, r,J I. n. 1. <.!atis-

ing privation or destitution.

Wo may add that negative or pricatire will, also, wlicie-
by lie withholdetb his graces from some.

Hooker, Levies. Polity , v., App. ].

2. Depending on or consisting in privation in

the logical sense.

The veiy prieativr blessings, the blessings of immunity,
safcgiifud, liberty, and integrity, which we all enjoy, de-
serve the thanksgiving of a w hole life.

Jer. Taylor, Holy Living, if. «.

Descartes is driven by Hu* necessary logic of hh thought
to conceive all limits and ilinferences as purely privative
— 1. o. us mere absence or defect of ixlstciico.

L' Caird, Philos, of Kant, p. 42.

3. In r/ram . : (//) Changing the souse of a word
from positive to negative: as. a pftvutivr prolix;
u-ar ay- priralire, (h) Predicating negation : as,

a print lire word— Privative connotatlve term.un
adjective noting some privation, ns “blind.*’— Privative
jurisdiction. In line, a court is said to have pnra-
tire jurisdiction In a particular class of causes when it is

thconly court entitled to adjudicate iu rtticli causes. Imp.
Diet, - Privative nothing, see nothing.— privative
oppoBites, a habit, and its privation.— Privative propo-
sition, a proposition declaring a privation.

II. v. 1. That which depends on, or of which
the esHonoo is, llm absence of something else,

as silence,which exists by the absence ofsound.

blackness and darkness arc Indeed luit privative*, and
therefore have little or no activity.

Baron, Nat. Hist., § 873.

2. In drum . : (u) A prolix to a word which
changes its signification and gives it a contrary
sense, as mm- in unwise, in- in inhuman, an - in

anarchy ,
a- in achromatic, (h) A word which

not oni> predicates negation of a quality in tin

object, but also involves the notion that the
absent, quality is naturally inherent in it, and
is absent through loss or some other privative
cause.

privatively (priv'a-tiv-li), adr. 1. Tn ft puvn-
tive manner; in the manner or with the force
of a privative.— 2f. By the absence of some-
thing; negatively, f Ifare.]

The duty of the new covenant is set down llrst priva-
t ively. Hammond.

privativeness (priv'a-tiv-ues), n. The condi-
tion of being pnvutive. [liare.]

privet, r. /. |< WK. priven, < OF. priver = Sp.
Kg. prirar = It. prirare, < L. privarc

,
separate,

deprive: see private, r. Kf. deprive.] To de-
prive.

Temple devout, ther Hod hath Ills wnningo,
Fio whii h these misbileved prirrd |vur. dejrrived

J
been.

Chaucer, A. H. C. f 1. 146.

For what can bo said worse of slepe, if It, pricing you of
all pleasures, do not suffer you to feelo any tiling Ht all?

Barker, Fearful Fancies, I» 1 b. (Afan1*.)

priveet, privet, Aliildlo English forms of
privy.

privet (priv'et), n. [Formerly also privie

;

op-
par. a corruption of primet. Of. prie&.] 1. A

privilege

shrub, Ligufitnnn vulgare, of the northern Old
World, planted and somewhat naturalized in

North America; the common or garden privet.

The name extends also to the othermembers of

the germs.— 2. In the southern United States,

a small oleaceous tree of wet grounds, For-

estiera acuminata— Barren privet, the alatornus.

Hoc IlhnirmnR.— California privet, tlm Japanese privet,

noincthncH misnamed Liyudrum Culi/orincvm. Egyp-
tian privet. >

sce Lawaoma.—Japanese privet. Li-

gmtrvm Japonicton (including L. ovalifolium).—Mock
privet, the jasmine box. hee Vhillyrea.

priveteet, a. A Middle English .spelling of
privity.

privet-hawkmoth (priv'et-hak //mbtli), u. A
sphinx, Sphinx tu/ustri

,
so called from its ovi-

positing on privet, on which its larva feeds.

privW, ti. An obsolete form of privet.

The borders lound alwiut. are set with priuie sweet
Breton, bail mil 1m ami Primroses, p. 3. {Davies.)

privilege (priv'i-lej), n. [Formerly also ]>riri-

ledye ; < ME. privilege, preveladie, < OF. jtriri-

lege, F. privilege — Bp. Kg. It,, prirdegio
,
< L.

pHvHcgium
,
an ordinance in favor of an indi-

vidnnl, prerogative, < prirux. one’s own, pri-

vate, peculiar, 4- lex, law: see jo irate and le-

gal.] 1. An ordinance in favor of an individual,

lie ye mil* help and our proteecjoiiu,

s>n for nieiyt of your virgiuitee
The privilege of his dclcce.iouii

In yow eonfeimed Hod upon a tree
Jinnemg. Chaucer, Molhei of Hod, 1. 122.

Tritilrun, iu I'oimiu jui'isprudenei
,
nieaiiu the exemp-

tion of om* indi\idual from the operation of a law\
Mackintosh, Study of the Law of Nature, p. :•(», note.

2. A rigid, immunity, benefit, or advantage
enjoyed by a person or body of persons beyond
the common advantages of other individuals;
the enjoyment of some desirable rigid, or an
exempt ion from some evil or burden ; a private
or personal favor enjoyed; a peculiar udvan*
tage.

As under privilege of nirr to brag
What I him* doim ln-lng yniing.

S/utk., M iieli \do, v. 1. (K>.

It hath been nu acnistom'd liberty
To spend tills day in mirth, and they will ehooMs
Kuther their Soules then pririleAycs loose.

TimcX Whittle (K. E. T. S.),p. 20.

Pastures, wood-lots mill-sites, with flic privileges,

L’ljditK, and appurteiiauees which ninke up
A \ aukee Paradise. Whittier, Bridal of T'eunimook.

Speeilleally (a) 111 the Bom. Coth. Ch.,.nn exemption or
license granted by the Pope. It, ditters from a dispensa-
tion and from a grace in that, it never refers to it single act,

but. presupposes and legalizes many acts done in piitsu-

mice of it, mat coiifcison its possessor iiiimnnitv Iu regard
to every act so pri\ ileged. lb) Special immunity or advan-
tage granted to persons in authority or in olhce, as Hie free-
dom of speech, freedom from arrest, etc., enjoyed by mem-
beisof Parliament or of Congress. Uompai e breach oj priv-
ilege, below. •

Tlic 1‘ailiHineiit men are ns great FTitie.es any in the
Win bl, when whatsoever they please is Tririledge of 1’ar-

linrnent. Selden, Table-Talk, p. 81.

3f. An advantage yielded
; superiority.

Uom passion of the king commands me stoop,
Or 1 would see hii heart out, eie tin: priest
Should ever get that privilege of me.

Shak.
,

1 lieu. VT
, HI. 1 . 121.

4.

Tn law: (a) A special and exclusive right
conferred by laAv on particular persons or classes
of persons, anil ordinarily in derogation of the
common rigid. Snell grants were often sought to be
justified on grounds of public utility but were, ton greater
oi less extent, really intended to benefit tin: privileged
pel son or persons.

If the printer bane any great dealings with tliee, he were
best get a priuilrdye betimes, ad finprimendiini solum, for-
bidding all other to sell waste paper but bluisi lfe.

Sashe, Pierce PenHesse, p. 4(1.

Our King, in lieu of Money, among other Ao.tB of Hrace,
gave them a Privilege to pay lmt 1 per Cent.

11u ticII, letters, 1. vi. 3.

( h ) Tho law, rule, or grant conferring such u
right, (c) In the civil law, a lion or priority of
right of paymon t, hucIi a« t ho art isans’ privilege,
corresponding to tho corrimou-law lien of a
bailee or the lien under mcchanicfi’ lien-laws,
carriers’ privilege, inn-keepers’ privilege, etc.
In this sense the word is morn appropriately applicable
to a preference secured by law, and not to one granted
by special agreement, (d) In some of the United
States, I lie right of a licensee in a vocation
which is forbidden except, to licensees, (c) In
modern times (since all have become generally
equal before the law), one of the more sacred
and vital rights common to all citizens: as, the
privilege of the writ of habeas corpus ; the prit‘-

tfeges of a citizen of the United States.— 5.
A speculative contract covering a. 14 put ’* or
a “call,” or both a put and a call (that fs, a
“straddle”), {fee ca/B, n ., 15. put1

, n.
t 6, and

straddle
, a.— Breach of privilege, violation of the



privilege

by membe” of ,e*toutw#

Breaches <\f j/ririlege may be summarized aa disobe-
dience to any orders or rules of the House, indignities of-
fered to its character or proceedings, assaults, insults, or
libels upon members, or Interference with officers of the
House in discharge of their duty, or tampering with wit-
nesses. Sir T. JSrsJdne Mag, Kncyc. Hrit-, X VJ1T. 31 1

.

Conservator ofthe apostolic privileges, seecamema-
Utr.—Exclusive privilege. See exclusive.- Mixed priv-
ilege, a privilege granted to clasucHof pm-sons. - Personal
privilege, a privilege primarily and directly granted to
some person, regarded as tin individual. - Question of
privilege, in parliamentary law, a question arising upon
ill© privileges or rights of an assembly or of a member of
an assembly. It takes precedence of all questions except u
motion to adjourn. -Real privilege, a privikge granted
to sumo thing (building, plaeo, or benefice), alt hough in-
directly extended to the persona liy whom the thing is

owned or enjoyed. Writ Of privilege, a writ to deliver
a privileged person fiom custody when arrested i^u civil

suit. —Syn. 2. Privilege, Prerogative, Exemption, Im-
munity, Franchise. Privilege is a right to do or a right
to be excused or spam] fiom doing or beaiiug, this rigid,

being possessed by one or more, but not l»y all. Privi-
lege, is hIho more loosely used for any special advantage

:

as, the privilege of intimacy with people of noble charac-

ter. Prerogative is a rigid of precedence, an exclusive
privilege, an official rigid, a right Indefeasible on account
of one's character or position . as, (lie .Stuart kings wcie
continually asserting the royal prerogative, bid I’ai Ilament
resisted any infringement upon its piinilegex. (See defi-

nition of prerogative.) An exemption is an exception oi

excuse from what would otherwise be requited, as, er-

emptiov from military service, oi from sulmidting to exam-
ination^ flguiiitively, exemption from fair, from disease.
Immunity Is the same as rvemgtum, except that ereuip
turn more often expresses the art nf aidlioidv, ami immu-
nity expresses uioic of the idea ot safety: as, immunity
from lmrm A Jranrhiw is a soil of freedom; the word
>nis vciy exact senses, coveting ccil.iin privilege

*, exemp•

tionx, t ir tin in a u iHex

privilege (pi'iv'i-lcj), r. prof.. and pp. prin-
fet/nl, ppp. priri/f ffiitff. [Formerly also prU i-

h dye ; < OF. prirrhyir
,
F. priri/eyirr — Sp. Pg.

jmvilcyinr It. prirtletpare, < ML. prinlcyiun

,

privilege, approve, < L. jinnl<yiuw

,

prixilcgc:

see pnriliye. u.
|

1. To grant, some privilege

to; bestow some particular right or exemption
on; invest with a. peculiar right or iinniunily;

exempt from censure or danger: as, to privilege

diplomatic representatives from arrest; the

pnnletp'it classes.

Your Diguity docs not Privilulge y««u t«» dome an In-

jury. Sehlrn, Table-Talk, p. 4f».

Ther. Peace, fool ! 1 have not done.
Achil. lie is a privileiifti man. Piocecd, TliernlUfl.

Shak , T. and (’.. ii 3. fil.

This freedom from the oppiesftivc superioiity of u priv-

ileged order was peculiai to Knglmid.
1Jallam, Middle Ages, v ili. .*».

GcnHlhnminc in Fianm was the name of a well-defined

and privileged class. K. vl. Freeman, Aniei. Leits., p. 307.

2. To exempt in anyway; free: with Jram.

Ill* took lids place for aanct uary.

And it sh nil urieileye him .from youi hands.
Shak., (\ of E., v. 1. O.S.

It was not a.li*w ish • pliod, it Is not a Romish cowl, that

©an privilege an evil-doei Jmm punishment.
Her T. Adams, Works, II. 2HW.

3. To authorize; mse.

Wilt thou he gl.i.w wheiyiti It shall discern

Authority for sin, warrant for blame,

To privilege dishonour in thy mmm*
Shak

,

Lticrecc, I. (521.

A poet's or a painter’s licence Is a poou security to pri»>

itege debt, or defamation G. Harvey
,
Four Letters.

Privileged altar, communication, debt. Hw» the

nouns. Privileged deeds, in &'cots law, holograph deed*,

which are exempted from the statute that requires other

deeds to lie signed before witnesses. Privileged BUm-
monses, in Snots law, a class of summonses in which, fiom
the nature of the cause of action, the oi dinary indue,lie

ore Shortened. Privileged Villeinage. See Villeinage.

privily (priv'i-Ii), adr. L< ML. privily, prevefy
,

preraly

,

etc. ; < privy + -lift,J In a privy mau-
nor; privately; secretly.

Sir, ft kyngo ought not to go so prevefy, but to liaue his

ineynu n-boiitc liym Merlin (U. k. 1’. 8.), i. fil

There shall bn falsi* teachers among you, who prii'ily

shall bring hi damnable heresies. 2 f’ct, ii 1.

privity (priv'i-ti), n . ;
pi. privities (-t,iz). [<

ML. pririke, prireler
,
private

, pryveto, etc., <

OF. price tv, < ML. *pnvita{t-)s, privacy, < L.
prims, one’s own, private; roc private.] If.

Privacy
;
secrecy; confidences

Ther shaltow fynde
A thyng (hat. I have hyd in privitee.

Chaucer, Snmmoneys Tale, 1. 448.

1 will to you, in privity
,
discover the drift of my pur-

pose. Sjiemter, State of Tielnud.

at. Private life; privacy; Reclusion.

Then Hrrus with pyne put. liym to sercho
Of Polexcna the pert, In priuots holdvn.
That was cause of the cumbrause of nls kynd fadur.

Instruction gf Troy (E. E. T. 8.), L 12078.

4730 prize

3f. Intimate relation
; intimacy.

With the praise of armes and chevalrlo
The prize of benutiu still hath joyned btene;
And that for reasons spec i» 11 printie.

For either doth on other much relie.

Si*inter, F. Q., IV. v. 1.

4f. Tlint- which in to be kepi, privy or private;
a secret; a private mutt or. §

lJlamed hymsclf for lie

lhulde told to me sogiect a privitee.

Chaucer, I’mI. to W ife of list Iis Tale, 1. 512.

To signify unto ymirgriiee, bosides uur coininon leltcrs.
also w Itli Ihchi* my piiviite letters the prieiticx of my heart
and conscience in that matter.
lip. Jtiilley, in I!rad turd’s \\ oiks (f’Hrker See., IWiS), II. 370.

5. I ’rival <* knowledge
;
joint knowledge with

luiolhcr of a private eoneern, xvhich is often
supposed to imply consent or concurrence.

Iliad lieanl of Ids Intending to steal a lunmnge without
the privity of us bis intimate friends and acquaintance.

•Steele, Spectator, No. I8.».

This marriage . . . brought upon GamhisHii, In coi se-

quence of his privity, the displeasure of the Emperor.
Tickiwr, Spun, bit., I. 41s.

6t. pi. The private purls. Ahp. Abbot .— 7. In
fair: (a) TIihI. rolalion between different, int «'r-

ests of several persons in the sumo binds xvhich
arises under I etidu I tenures. All tlm vai ions estates,
b-ss tliau a fee slnqile uliHolute, were regardfsl as so ninny
parts of entile title, and I lie prisons among whom sm h par
tial in(i li sts wrie dlstriinited wen* **nid to Mtaiul in pr j\ -

ity or in juivity «»t ealate to i.ieli otlu l. II the interest a

lx longing to one i»f am li ptrsons dc\ol\cd eitlnr by
in t of law, as in (lie ease of bis ileatli intestate, or by art
of tbepaities. a** mi lliee.iM*ol a eon\eyam «*, upon a iliinl

person, lli.it j>eiwm w us thereby brought iutoplivity with
iiliii and tin 1 others. In the funner ease lie was said to he,

privy in law, ju the latter < a.sr privy in itreit, each of these
l)elng only specira of privies in cslati. fpon the h.iiiii:

pi Im iplr, w henever scvci.il lesser estates w ere cun eil out
of a huger, aa by grant of a qualified intcicst or life estate
lcaxing a lemaiuder or i eversion In the giantoi, (he pm-
tica wen* teinied jnirivs. (/,) More loosely, since
Iho ulm^tion of tenure, any joint, sepunite,
or successive interest uifecl inutile sanu* realty

is deemed to constitute u privity behvi»eii the
parties ill interest. Tims, tf 11 inherits land from \,
there iRprh'ilyof estate between them, and if C lulieiilatlie

same laud from It, the privity extends to hhn, so that It

and «
1 may bo both Imumf in resjioet. 1 o t lie land by w lintevor

Ixmnd A. (r) In the law of old ig;at ions, the, mu-
tmil rehitionsliipH betwe«*n contnLctov and con-
tractor, and either of them and a third person
claiming under the contract, which result from
the existence of tin* contract. Thus, if A gtv«*h bis
unto In B, nnd It separately gives bis note to C, tlieie is

privity of contract between A and ll, and also between It

and but none between A and Ibit if A gives bis note
to li, mill II indorses It over to t

1

, there is privity of con-
tract umong all. (</) In the. Jaw of contracts and
torts, the le^al relation consequent on joint, or
common knowledge and concurrence, particu-
larly in respect, to a breach of contract

,
a tort , or

a wrong. Privity of tenure, tlu* relation subsisting
between a lord and Ids immediate tenant.

privy (priv'i), a. ami w. [< MK . privy, jtrivee,

pnvv
,
frirrif

pryvv
,
prvvy , prwv, < OF. prirr,

Y, price = Sp. P^. It., prirudo
,
private, < L. pri-

rains, apart, from the public, private: sec pri-

vate, a., of which privy is a doublet.] I. a. 1.

Private; pertaining to some person exclusively

;

assigned to private uses; not public: as, the
privy purse.

The other half

CoineB to the privy coffer of the state.

Shak., M. of V.. tv. 1. 8M.

2. Secret; not seen openly; not made known
in public.

A eounsull sail 1 M to ill**,

Theuliilk 1 will you bald prim*.

Holy tiisnl (E. F.. T. S ), j). 02.

TJiis drudge, or diviner, . . . told me what privy marks
T lrjd about mu. Shak., C. of T’.. f ill. *?. 1 1(5.

The Seas breaking their Handle banes, ami In caking vp
l»y secret vnderininingH the prune imres and passages in

the earth. Purchaa, Pilgrimage, j>. 40.

Place and occasion are two privy thieves,

JJ. Jonson, Cynthia’s Revels, v. 8.

3. Private; appropriated to retirement; se-

questered; retired.

If your l/onlxlilp shall coinniaiiiicl toehastise nr to whip
any page or Reiuiiiit, piouidi* Unit it be done in a place

priuie ami secret e.

Guevara, U*ttcis (tr. by Hellow'cs, 1577), p. 1(51.

It is the sword of the great men that ate slain, which
euterctli Into their i/rivy t handlers Hzck. xxi. J t.

4. Privately knowing; admitted to tlm parti-

cipation with another in knowledge of a secret

transaction: generally with to.

And couth remevc from tlm Held French kynge the prevy-
est man of hels (touncell yf he woIU.

Pashm Letters, I. 104.

fils wife also being privy to it. Acta v. 2.

Myself am one made privy to the plot.

Shak., T. G. of V., 111. 1. 12.

Our mortal eyes
IHerce not the secrets of your heait ; the godB
Aro only privy to them. Ford, broken Heart, lit. L

lilts sudden chftngo was much observed by some, who
were privy that Mr. Wilson had professed ns limeh before.

Winthmp, IliHt. New l.uglaiut, 1. 282.

5f. Intiiniito; fimiilinr; on confident iul tenim;
well known.
And two knygbtes that ben Most** prii y with by m, that,

noon ne knoweth so moehe of hts eouimede
Merlin { l’.. E. T S \ 1. 7(1.

Gentlemen ushers of the privy chamber, four iuue-
Homilies in the lord chain bci bun’s depiuiimnt o* the
royal household in Great l^itidn, who attend \aiiem* ei r

eiiionleH nf court.— Privy chamber, in Great J’.nlain, a
pi n at e apail incut Ilia lxiyal residence.- Privy coat, u
light coat or defcimcof mail eoneeided under the ordinary
dress.— Privy council, seenmiird Privy councilor,
a mem I M,*r of tlm privy council. Abbreviated J\ C.--

Prlvy purse, Beal, etc See the mm ns — Privy verdicts
a verdict. gi\eii to the judge out of court. -~-9yn. 1. Indi-

vidual, special, pcihounl pn uliar, particular.-- 4. Cogni*
zanf (of), acquainted (with).

II. a*) pi. privies (-iz). 1. In fair, om* hIuikL
ing in >i relation ot privily to another. Sec
privily

, 7. («) A pai taker: a person having a joint or
common knowledge, light, m res[N»nHll>i)lty. More spe-
eilieully - (id One bound l>\ :.ii obligritnni u respective of
his bung a putty to it ; one Umnd or entitled in icspcet to

an estate iiri ^peeloe ot bin haung been a jiarty to the
tiunsaetioii by width it was emited. 'I In; term privy Is

]iiopei1y us. .i in distlmUmi fiom gaily; but privies in a
roiilraei i* list d to me.in the pm Im*. themselves. Slimsoil.

2f. A mm* rid frioiul.— 3. A nceoMsavv.

privy-fly (priv'i-ih), n, A ttv of tilo family
Authomyidtr, /lomalnmyia ^ralnns. whoso Inrva
is usuuily found in linnuin oxcrotnonl. It i&

prolmldy indigenous m Kuropc, thougli ulso

found in North America. Set* ml under Hawa-
iianyin.

prix (pro), a. 1
1*’.: see prire.] A ]ir<diiiuui;

a prizo
;

S) eeifieullv, the slakes or cup in a
French hoise-ni.ee or other spoiling event:
used by Ki glisli x\rit(‘i s in sucl) phrases at*

yrand pnr. nnd prix tit Hawr (in French nation-
iii competitions in the fine arts),

prizable (priVa-bl ), n. I < pwt - + -able.] Val-
milile; worthy of being jirized. Also sj»elle<l

grutahlc.
The courage of the tongue

Is truly, like the murage of the bund.
biBCieetly lined, n prirmbh

:

jmwHslon.
Sir II. Taylor, st. Clement's Eve, 1. 1.

prizaget, a. Wee pnwujr.

prizallt, H. S(*(^ prtsaf,

prize 1 (priz), u. undo.
[
Fonnorly al«o prise;

< MK. pnxr. < OF. prise, n taking, rapture, a
seizure, a tiling seized, a prize, booty, also hold,
purchase (~ It. pnsa ), < F. prise, < pm, )>p. of
premier , lake, capture, < L. premiere, pnhen-
dvrv, take, sei/.i': st*e prehrml, <T. prireA, pris-

on, etc., apprise, comprise, enterprise
,
purprise,

reprisal
,
surprise

,
etc. Friz* 1 and prize'* have

been in some senses more or lesN confused.)

1. w. 1. A lakingorciiptun*, as of the property
of an enemy in war.

II in leg, through bin lute luckelesKc priee.

Was crack t. In twuiiie. Sjientter, F. 1) ,
VI vill. 2ft,

2. Tn liuntmif
,
tlie note of the horn blown at the

capture or death of the game.
Syr I’.glauiour haw done to dede
\ giete herto, and tune flu* liedc

:

The pryx.se he hi ewe fulle seliille

MS Lineotn A. i. 17, 1. lid tUalliwell.)

Aim'd well, the ('lib ftidu'H lnnec lmx down;
Struggling in blood Hie Hiongeluh;

Htx roiir 1m xiink in liollow groan
Sound, merry hunUinan ! .sound I In pryxe !

Scoff, Cuiljow Cantlo.

3. That, which is taken from an enemy iti war;
any species of goods or properly seized by force
as spoil or plunder; that wliieh is taken in com-
bat, particularly a h1 >

i
j » with the properly liiken

in it. The law mm to julzeft Ik lcgulnted by the general
luw of mitioiiH. Pri/eM taken In wnr me i ondemniMl (that
Im. sentence is pasued that the tiling captured ia lawful
prize) hy the projK'i judicature in t he coin la of tho capturR,
called prize-courts.

And when tlm rcdancR were thus dlscoutltwl and fledde,
the k>ngc Vilen and Iiih fM-ple ginlered vp that wan left©
themf . . . greto ricbehfte, . . . tlm rielieatprim (bat t*ucr
w iiH wein. Merlin (K. E. T. 3.), it. 240.

I have inside, mother,
A fortunate vo.xngr, arid brought homft rich %yrim
In a few bourn. Fletcher, Spun Iah Curate, 1. 2.

The dlhHnetion between a prize and lxx>ty eonsluts In
this, that the funner la token at sea and the latter on land.

Fourier.

4. Tn early Kny. law, a seizure or the assorted
rigid of seizure of money or chattels byway of
exaction or requisition for the use of tho crown;
more specifically, a toll of that nature exact-
ed on merchandise in a commercial town.—-
6. That which is obtained or offered aa the re**



prize

ward of exertion or contest: as, a )>rizc for Lai in
versos.

1*11 never wrestle for the jtrize more.
Shak., Ah >uii Like it. L L ltW.

At every shot the prize, he got,
For ho was lH>th sure ami dead.

Rubin Ifood and the Golden .-lmm’((
a

li lid's Kalbulh, V.

\ on lovi

The metaphysics! road and emu our prize,

A golden brooch. I'auy/xmi, liin< «*H8f
Ili.

C. That which is won in a lottery, or in any
similar way.
The word lottery . . . inuy be applied to any pioecwiof

determining priz,-* by lob ' Uneyc. flrit., \\. J I.

7. A possession or acquisd ion wliieh is prized;

any gain or :i *1 v:i n t :ii^*
• ;
pm il* ge.

It is Will’** /i»*5‘ to lake a)| \,tlif il** *•

Sfutfc., i Hoi \ T., 1. J. 59.

The locrfi, oltt.iin 'l willi i^n ill. .uni !» pt with puin,

In every 1*1.u •• i*. '.nimiit, loii in v nn
;

With Kin li .1 pn.e m* moital I1II1.-*1 he lib *,t.

I'.-pe, li **i the L., v. 111.

St A (’oiliest f,,|* a n w.ird; a compet'd ion.

Like one of (wo contending in a prize.

Shut., M. (»f V.
f iii. 1 12.

And now, as it were, a Prize began to he played between
the two Swords, the Spiiltuul and (lie Tempot.il.

linker

,

<
a

hr< uncles, p. 73.

Maritime prize, a prize taken by t spline on the high
fleas. To play prizes!, to light publicly for a pri/c;
lienee, ilgui.itivcly, to contend only lor show,

lie i.s my hi oilier that plaint the prim
II. Junann, Cynthia's Revels, v.

hv tli"lr eudJesH disputes and wiungliugx about wends
ami trims of art, they [the plnlo-ophris) made the people
suspect they did hut. play prize'* helon tin in.

StiHin'fJh't t, .sei moils, I T. ill.

II. a. 1. "Worthy of ;i prize; tlinf has gained
a prize.

A lord of fat prize oxen and of sheep.
Teinn/non, Prlnuetih, Conclusion.

2. (liven or awarded as a. prize: as, a pri:o

cup.

prize 1 (pri/', r. t.; pret. and pp. prized, ppr.
prizing. [< pi izrl , ,/.] if. To risk or \ enture.
ihinf*.

Tlion 'rt wot thy of I he tit lo of a squire,

1hat du Hit, for proof **f tli> a Itcellon,

And for thy mistress
1

favour, prize thy blood.
(
'Jrecur

,

I' rim bacon, p. 175.

2. To make a prize of; capture; seize.

I ii the UrilNh lions#* of Commons it wan explained that
the Imviil .1 \ds»ins was pitted for concealing her name
and her Hailing port. The American

,

XII. ' 7.

prize- (pn/A, r. pret. mid pp. prr.nl, ppr.
pnzinij. |< ME. jirt/sen, <(»F. (mid F.) )iriser,

set* a price or value on, cstncin, value, < firis,

price, < L. prelinm
,
price, value: see prior. Cf.

praise, appraise, appriu
''. J 1. To set or esti-

mate Dio value of; rule.

Having ho swift and excellent a wit
Ab slu* 1h prized to have

Shak., Much Ado, iii. 1. 1)0.

2 . To value highly; regard .is i»f great worth;
esteem.

* Whoe'er excels in wlmt w r prize
Appeals a hem in our e\e.s

Swift, Cadeims and Vanchsa, 1. 733.

Cold la called gold, am I dn»h» ealle#l iIiohs. I‘ the hook

;

Hold you let lh., and dross pick up mid prize!
lirolrn intf. King ami Kook, TT. 2M.

3. To favor or ease (sin iifivclcd limb), ns a
horse. lUUnn //.

f
I 'row Eng.

]
= syn. 1. To up-

praise. -2. Value, Ksteem, etc. See a/ipn ante.

prized (priz), «. |< pres-, w Cf. price. If.]

Estimation; VrtluiLiion; appraisement.
Cieaur's no merchant, to make prize with you
Of tilings that ineivhants koM.

Shak., \. mid * v. 2. 1%3.

prize3 (priz), n. [Also prise; < F. prise, ii. hold,
grasp, purchase: see prized,

j 1. The hold of a
Inver; purchase.— 2. A lever. Unlit mil. [I Toy.

>-**#?

i

prize* (priz), t.; pret. and pp. pri etj, j»]»r.

pnztiiu. [Also prise.; < prize'*, it. lienee, by
confusion, priftJ] To force or press, especially
force open bv means of it h*ver f as a door, < tc.

Taking u marling spike hitch over a inurlitig-Apikc and
with ih* 1 jioiiit prtzni’j it against Dm rope until the Hi-rvlru
!•> lam. Luce, Scamun-hip, p 4S.

\Mc v I L’«*n1l\ priced up the anther-o.isu at ils Imm- or
oiio’ii m< 1.- Ill*- jinlliiiiiirn waa ejected.

Ihim in, IV i til. of Oi ehitls by Insects, p ‘.’if*.

prizeable, n. See pruablr.
prize-bolt (pnz'hfdt), n. A projection on a gun

-

eurre.i.,, i* fur a liands)nke to bold by in raising
Hie breeeh.

|
I’.ng.]

prize-court (pii/
f

korl ), n. A court whose func-
tion it is to adjudicate on captures made at sou.

prize-fight (pri// lit ), //. A ]iugilislic encounter
z>r boxing-imitcli for a prize or wager.

4740

prize-fighter Cprir/ffl^tor), n. One who fights

another with his fisls for a wager or reward;
a professional pugilist or boxer,

prize-fighting (priz/n^ting), If. Fighting, es-

pecially boxing, in public fora reward or stake.
It picvjil** in (irvut Kritain, the I'nited StateH, and In the
lh itinii iMihHeHsimiB; in must of Its foinis and In most lo-

c'tlitit h it is illi gsil. I riw-lighting Is conducted generally
mult i one of two codes of rules the London prize-ring
riileH and the Marquis of Qucunsborry rules. Tim tight*

mg is either with hare ktmeklcB or with light gloves.

prizeleBBt (pri/.'lcs), «. [< jjrizrV + -lest. Cf.
prtet less.

2

1 nest i niublc
;
priceless.

Oh, mediocrity,
Th.*li piizetemt jewel only menu (lieu have,
J Jut iMiinol \ nine.

Fletcher (and another), Queen of Corinth, ill. 1.

prize-list (pri// list), n. 1. A detailed list of
the winners in any competition for prizes, as
a school examination, or a flower-show.— 2.
Xattl., a return of all llio persons on board on-
tilled to receive prize-money at tile lime a eap-
1 tin* is made.
prizeman (prlz'innu), »/.; pi. prizemen (-men).

[< pn,:t* + ama. j’ The winner of a prize,

prize-master (p ,Tz /maK / ter), w. A p(*vson put
in commutid of a ship Unit has been made a
prize.

prize-money (priz/mun^i), it. Money paid to

the captors of a ship or place where booty lias

been obtained, in certain proportions accord-
ing to rank, the money divided being realised
from the sale of the prize or booty,

prizer (pri'zer), n. [Formerly also priser; <

pn:t2, v.
9

4* -or1 .] J, One who estimates ur
determines the value of a. thing; an appraiser.

Kut value dwells not In pm-ricuhir will

;

It holds his estimate uinl dignity
As well whet chi tis pi cciuiis ot itself

As Iii the prizer. Shah., T. and (\, ii. 2. !»fl.

2. One who competes for a prize, as a prize-
fighter, a wrestler, etc.

W hy would you he so fond h> overcome
The hoiuiy priser of tin* huiiinroun duke 7

Slut lr. t As joii Like it, ii. 3. «.

Appeared! no initii >el to iiimwer the prizer?
Si, ./on Mill, (*>iitlilHW Kcxel 1

*, v. 2.

Ah if a cloud enveloped him while fought
1 nder its shade giiui prizer*, thouglif with thought
At dead-lock. Urmrninp, Sonlcl lu.

prize-ring (pnz'ringb n. A ring or inclosed
place for prize-fighting; also, sometimes, the
priict ici* it self. The ring has now become an mva eight,

yards square, Inclosed by poles and ropes. It pi nimbly #h-

i bed its naine from the fact that tlieeumhatHiitH originally

fought in a ling formed by the oulookeis.

It was l.delv remaikcd . . . that we, take our point of
honour from the prize riwr

;

hut wo do worse — wo take
our point of honour from heasth.

If. Sp* iiccr. Study of Soclol., p. ixs.

p. r. n. An abbreviation of the batin phrase
pro re vafa , as occasion may require,

pro (pro), [ii. pro
,
before, in front of, for, etc.

:

see pro:] A Latin preposition occurring in sev-

eral phrases used in Knglish. pro and con., for

Latin (New Lutin ’) proet ran., abbreviation of prnet contra.

for and against . heneo, as a qiiusi-noiin. in plural pro* and
conn, the aigiiumutH or leaHons for and aguitiHt a propo-
sition or opinion ; uud (rarely) as a \eih, to weigh or con-
sider impuitiully.

(Imiid and fuinoua scholara often

Have argu’d jrro and con, and left it doubtful,
Ford, Fancies, iii. 3.

A man In Roliloquy reaftoiis with himself, ami pro sand
con\ and weighs all his designs.

Coni/rere. Double Healer, Ep. T)ed.

Myfalher’a reholntion of putting me. into breeches . , .

hud . . . lit «n pro'tf and con'd, and JudhYdly talked over
betwixt him ami my inolher, about a month before.

Sterne, Tt 1stram Shandy, vl. It;.

They do not decide largo questions by casting upu>wo
columns of pron and conn, and striking u halunoo.

A'af. lico.

pro-. [1. F. Sp, Pg. It. pro-, < I;, pro- (pro- or
pr</-), prefix, pm, adv. and prep.,before, in front

of, in favor of, for the benefit of, in place of,

for, in proportion, in conform! tv with, etc., =
(Jr. irp6, b(*foiv, for, etc., vr/)##- prolix, = Skt. pm,
before; cf. L. por-, /><>-, eollnl(*r;il forms; Or.
•rpflr. before, forth, from, etc. (see pros-); akin
to E. for-1, fore- 1

, q. v. ‘J. F., etc., pro-, < Jj.

pro-, < Or. TT/w- prefix, before, etc., like the cog-
nate L. pro-: see above.] A prefix of Latin or
t J reek origin, meaning ‘before, in front/ ‘fore,’

‘forth/ ‘forward/ Tn some wordz, as procon-
sul, proprietor, pronoun, etc., it is properly tlic

preposition (L. pro, for, instead of),

proa (pro'ii), n. [AJso pros, prahtt
, and formerly

pror, prior, also prate (iis Malay); < Malay prdu,
ft proa (a gmieral term for all vessels between a

cniioe and a square-rigged vessel).] A kind of
Malay vessel remarkable for swiftness, forrner-

proarthrous

ly much used by pirates in the Eastern Archi-
pelago. Proas are found chiefly within the region of the
trade-winds, to which by their construction they are pe-

culiarly adapted ; for, being formed with stem and s^ni
equally sharp, they never require to bo turned round in

order to change their con ixj, Imt Bail equally well in idthcy

/

direction. The lee side is Hut and in a strnighi line from
si (*m t<> stern, uiid’m ts ns aleii-lH3iird or centn -hoard ; hut
I he weather hide Is i minded ns in oilier vessels. Tills

shape, with then miiuiII breadth, would render them very
liable to heel over, were it m*t for the outriggei, which is

I

I

Med on either side or on both The pi on Is Listened toge-

ther with *olr yimiH, is extremely light, and eiiriles :m
eiionnoUH 1 1 i.ingiihir Nail. Also culled Jlifimj proa.

They | the Dutch
]
havo/Vcr* of a paiticular nentiiess

and eiuioHilv. SN e call them lliilf-moon Pror*. tor Ihey
tui ii up so much at each end fn#in the wider llmt they
much icseniblc u Half moon with the Homs upwards.

Dampin', Vojages, II. 1.

I spied, w lu re she point cd. the reedy booms and hiio>nut
oiit-i iggers of fieehootlugp/onx linking in cmming toves.

J. IF. Palno r, I p and Down tin* Iriawaddl, p. 29.

proachf (procb), r. /. [Early mod. E . provh ;

< OF. prochurffoiiu' near: sec approach.] To
nppi'oucb.

Ffriday, the v Dn\ of tfehruuiH, proehed nye the t'yte of
Coifew. TurUnyton, iiiurle of Kng. ’J'ravell, i>.

r*L.

proal (pttVal),#/.
f < (Jr. 7rpd

t }>(**< ire, + -<tl.
1

I>i-

rocttMl or moved forward, ns tlic lower jaw in

the act of chewing: um, tli(*y#;e#// mode of nuis-

ticutiou, in which tho food acted on us the
lower jaw pushes forward : opposed to puhnal.
See prapalntal. /v. />. ('ope.

pro-amnion (|)rd-nm'ni-on), //. [< (Jr. Tpo, be-
fore, + E. autumn.

|
The primiti\e nmnioii of

sotne nnimnls. succeeded by the detinilivo am-
nion in a inter singe of tin* embryo.
pro-ainniotic (pro-nm-Jii-ot'ik), (’/. Of or per-
taining to the pro-amnion ; characterized by or
provided with a pro-amnion.

Long after the trim amnion ha* been quite completed
tho head gradually emeigcM fr#*in this prihavimotic pit.

Micron. Sci , S. S., XXX. Hi. 290.

proanaphoral (prd-a n-a f'p-rul ). a . [< dr. rr/>#i.

liefoiM*, + ui’dipopa, a .uiplmva: see anaphora, H.]

Jtccfcs., in liturgies, preceding the umiphora
(wliieh sec): applied to so much of tho e lie 1ju-

ristic olTlco as precedes tin* Sursum Corda.

In every Liturgical family them is one Liturgy (or at
most two) whii.li supplies the burner or proanaphoral
portion to all the opmi m.

J. M. Seale, Eastern Church, I. 319.

pro and con. See pm.
proangiosperm ^pro-an'ji-o-sperm), ?/. [< dr.
TTpo, before, + E. twffiusprrm.] An archaic or
anc(*striil uugiosperm; the ancestral form or
forms from widen the modern aiigiosperins aro
supposed to lmve been developed. They may he
known only in the fossil state, or may lie manifested by
liidiimuits of oiu-c functional oi garni or parts in Jiving
aiiglosperins.

Tlie ancestral pra-a in/inxjivniui are supposed to have
lioriie leaves such as arc found diminished or marked In
so many of their existing descendant h.

Nature, XXXIII. 3«!>.

proangiospermic ( pro-ail "ji-o-sper'raik ), a. [<
proaitf/iospci m + -<V.] In hoi., pertaining to or
resembling a. pronngiosperm.

Plants In their pro-unoins/k'nnic stage.
Mature, XXXIII. 3*9.

Proarthri (pro-ar'thrl), V. pi. [NJi., < dr. npa,

before, + Mftflpov, joint.] One of. four subor-
ders of existing Siptttli, or sharks, represented
only by tho UeterotUm tithe, having flic palato-
qinidratc appamtus articnlutod by nn exten-
sive surface with the preorbital region of lh©
skull: correlated with Ojnstharthri, Anarthri,

and lift hue. T. Gilt.

proarthrous (pro-Ur'thrus), a. Tn ichth., per-
taining to the Broarthri

, or having their char-
acters. w



proatlas

proatlas (pro-afc'laB), n. [NL., < L.pro, before,
+ NL. atlas : see atlas, 3.] A rudimentary ver-
tebra which in some animals precedes the atlas*
proper. Encyc. Brit., XX. 447. [Rare.]
proaulion (pro-A/li-on), n. [< Gr. npuaihim, a
court-, a vestibule, < 7rpb, boforo, + avMj, a court,
a hall, a chamber: see aula.] Iu the early
church and in the Greek Church, the porch of a
church. Id tfreek churches the proaullon 1b n porch at
the west end of a church, open on throe aides and of the
same width as the narthex, into which it opens.

The Froavlion
,
or porch, in . . . sometimes 11 lean-to

against. the went end of tin; mot hex, but oftenur it forms
with the narthex one lean-to against the west end of the
nave. J. M. Neale, Eastern Church, l. 215.

probabiliorism (prob-a-biri-qr-izni ), u. [< N I i.

*probab?ltorism us, < L. probability

r

, eompar. of
probability probable: see probable.'] InJtom.
Cath. tlieol., the doctrine that it is lawful to act,

in a certain manner only when there is a more
probable opinion in favor of such action than
against it, so that when there are two equally
probable opinions, one for and tho other against
liberty of action, it is not lawful to accept tho
former opinion and follow one’s inclinations.
See probabilism

,
probabilist.

probabiliorist (prob-ii-bil'i-qr-iat), it. [< NL.
*probabilionsta, < L.’ prohibitior, eompar. of
firobabilts, probable : sne probable.] Ono who
holds to the doctrine of probabiliorism.

l*robabiUori*t* t who hold that tho law Is always to bo
obeyed unless an opinion clearly very probable (proba-
bility1

) Is opposed to it. Encyc. Brit., XIV. W3U.

probabilis causa (pro-hab'i-lis ku/zji). [L.:
hoc probable and cause.] A probable cause.

—

Probabilis causa liti&ondi, in Scots law; plausible
ground of action or defense.

probabilism (prub'a-bil-izm), u. [= F. proba-
bilistic. — Sp. Pg. It. probahilismo = G.proba-

h'lsmus, < NL. probabilismus

,

< L. probability

probable: see probable.] In Bom. Cath. thcol.y

the doctrine that when there are two probablo
opinions, each resting on apparent reason, ono
in favor of mid tho other opposed to one's in-

clinations, it is lawful to follow tho probable
opinion which favors one’s inclination. Heo
probabiliorism

.
probabilist

.

The working of tho principle known as Probabilism
Til** meaning of this principle . . . is simply this : when
a doubt :o Isos .is to the binding force of some divine or
hnuiiin precept In any given ease, it 1h permissible to

abandon the opinion in favour of obedience to the law
technically known ns “sufc" (tutu) opinion— for that

which favours non-compliance, provided thhdaxcr opinion
be "probable." And by “probable" is meant any Judg-
ment or opinion bused on some reasonable gi on nds, though
with some doubt that the opposite view Is peihaps the
true one ((Jury, TheoL Mor., 1. n. 51).

Encyc. Brit , XIV. 030.

probabilist (prob'a-bil-ist), n.
|
= F. probahi-

luste = Sp. Pg. It. "probabilista = <i. probabilist

,

< NL. probabilista,

\

L. probabilis, probable: see
probable.] 1. Ono who holds the doctrine of

• probabilism.— 2. Ono who maintains that cer-

tainty is impossible, and (hat probability alono
is to govern faith and practice,

probability (prob-a-biPi-ti), ft . ;
pi. probabilities

(-tix). L= i probahilito = Sp. probabilidad =
Pg. probnbilidade = It. probability

,
< J t.proha-

buita(t-)s

,

probability, credibility, < prohabtli

%

probable, credible: sooprobable.] 1. Tho stato

or character of being probablo; likelihood; ap-
pearance of truth; t-nat stale of a case or ques-
tion of fact which results from superior evi-

dence or prepoiideration of argument on one
side, inclining (lie mind to receive that as the
truth, but leaving some room for doubt.

Thus, first traditions worn a proof alone,
('oulu we be certain such they were, bo known

;

But, since some flaws in long descent may be.
They make not truth, but probability.

Dryden, tteflgio Laid, 1. 345.

Probability is nothing but the appearance of such an
agreement or disagreement, by (lie intervention of proofs
whoBQ connection Is not constant, . . . but is or appears
for tho most part to be bo. ... In which easo tho founda-
tion of his assent is the probability of tho thing, the proof
being such as for the most part carries truth with it. . . .

So (lint that which causes his assent to this piojxudtlon is

the wonted veracity uf the speaker in other ease*.
Lodnvlluinan Understanding, IV. xv. § 1.

2. Quantitatively, that character of an argu-
ment or proposition of doubtful truth which
consists in tho frequency with which like
propositions or arguments are found true
in the course of experience. Thus, if a die be
thrown, the probability that it will turn up ace Is the fro

nncy with which an aco would be turned up In an in-

nitdy long succession of throws. It is conceivable
that there should be no definite probability: thus, the
proportion of aces might so fluctuate that their frequency
in the long run would be represontdfcby a diverging se-

ries. Yet even so, there would be a^roxlmate probabil-
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itles for short periods of time. All the essential features
of probability nro exhibited in the case of putting into a
bng some black beans and some white ones, then shaking
them well, and finally drawing out one or seveftil at ran-
dom. The beans must first be shaken up, so ab to assimi-
late or generalise the contents of the hag ; and a simllnr
result must bo attained in uny case In which probabil-
ity is to have any real significance. Next, a sample of the
beanB must, be diuwn out at random --that is, so hm not to
be voluntarily subjected to any general conditions addi-
tional t«* thus** of tho course of expedience of which they
form n part. Thus, out-of-tlie way ones or uppeimost
ones must nol be pai tleulai ly chosen. This random choice
may bo effected by machinery, if desired. If, now, a groat
number of single beaus are so taken out and replaced suc-
cessively, the following phenomenon will be found ap-
proximately true, or, if not, 11 prolongation of the series
of drawings will render it so : namely, that If tho whole
series be separated into parts of two fixed numbers of
diawings, say into series of 100 and of 10,non alternately,
then the average proportion of white beans among tho
sets of 100 will be nearly the same as tin: average propor-
tion among the sets of 10,000. This Is tho funduiucn
tul proposition of the theoiyof probabilities -wo might
say of logic since tho security of all real inference rests
upon it. The greater the frequency with which a sjhh ifie

event occurs in the long run, the stronger is the expec-
tation that it will occur in a part ieular case. Hence, prob-
ability has been defined as tho degree of belief which
ought to bo accorded to a problematical judgment; but
this cunceptwilisUc probability, as it is termed, is strictly

not orobuhilily, but a sense of probability. Probability
may be measured in different ways. Tho conccptunllstic
measure Is the degree of confidence to which a reason is

entitled
; it is used iu the mental process of balancing rea-

sons pro and run. The concepliialistle measure is tho
logarithm of another measure called the odds— that 1h,

the ratio of the number of favorable to the number of un-
favorable eases. Bui the measure which is inoHt easily

guarded against the fallacies which beset the calculation
of probabilities is tin* ratio of the diiuiIhu of favorable
cases to tlio wliolu number of equally possible cases, or
the ratio of tlie number of occurrences of the event to tho
total number of occasions in the comwe of experience.
Tills ratio Ib called the jrrubabUity or chance of tlio event.
Thus, the probability that a die will (urn up ace Is J. Prob-
ability zero represents impossibility; probability unity,
certainty. The fundamental rules for tho calculation of

f

irobiibilities are two, as follows : Rule J. The prohahll-
ty that one or tho other of two mutually excluhivn propo-
sitions is true is the sum of tin 1 probabilities that one and
the other are true. TTuib, if 3 is the probability that a die
will turn up ace, and 4 Is the probability that it will turnup
an even number, then, since it cannot turn up at once an
ace and an even number, tho probability that one or other
will be turned up is

f. | A = v It follows that if p is the
probability that any event will happen, 1 — p is the proba-
bility that It will not happen. Rule If. Tho probability
of nil event multiplied by the probability, if that event
happens, that another will happen, gives ns product llie

probability that both will lumpen. Thus, if a die Is so
thrown that the probability of its not being found Is A, then
the probability of its being found are up Is i x J = i

1
,. If

the probability thut a certain man will reach the. age of
forty Is p, and the probability, when be is forty, that lie

will then icach Bixty Is q, then the probability now that
he will ranch sixty is 7*/. If two events A and If are such
that the probability of A is the same whether If docs or
does not happen, then, also, the probability of Tf is tho
same whether A does or (kies not happen, and the events
are said to bo independent. The. probability of the concur-
rence of two independent events is the product of their

separate probabilities. The probability that a general
event, whoBQ probability on each one of n occasions is p,
should occur just k times among these n occasions, is

equal to the term containing p

*

in tho development of

(P + tf)*# where q — \ — p. Thus, suppose the event is the
appearance of head when a coin ts tossed up, bo tlmt p =
q - and the coin be tossed up six times. Then tho prob-
abilities of 0, l, 2

,
3 . 4

,
5

,
0 heads respectively are A,

3;, /tf# A it r!V» n\- Tlio most probable value of k is that
whole number next loss than (n \ 1)p, unless this bo itself

a whole number, when it is equally probable. When the
number of trials is large, tho probabilities of tho differ-

ent numbers of occurrences of the given event aro pro-

portional to ureas included between this so-called proba-
bility curve, its asymptote, and ordinates at successive dis-

tances equal to l/y'^npy. This probability curve, wlumo
equation in 7/ = <1 1*7—x? (where o 1 h the circumference
for unit diamctci, and a is the Napierian baBc), is lepre-
Bcntcd in the figure, where the approximate straightness

probably

Twice the quadratures of the areas are given In treatises
on probabilities as tables of tlu* theta function of proba-
bilities. The chief practical application of probability la

to insurance ; and its only significance lies in an nsaur-
ance oh to the average result in tho long 1 mu. The 1 hem y
of probability 1b to bo regarded as tlm logic uf the physl-

cal sciences.

3. Anything that has thoupponmneo of reality

or truth.

Both the rocks and the earth are w> splendent 1«> behold
that better judgements then ours might haue becm* per-

swath'd they contained more then probabilities.

quoted In Cm*. John Smith s Works, I. 1 15 .

4. A statement. «»f what ift likely to happen;
a forecast: applied in Hip plural by rie\ elaml
Abbe to hiH daily went hor-pred id tons m Cin-
cinnati in 18fd), and subsequently ndopled l>y

General Myur to designate tho official wenlher-
fomtaslH of tho United States Signal Kervu-e.

The snine term had been similarly used by
Lovorrier in P»irin since 1850.

The whole Mystcm (of nudcomharlral predict Inns) in ex-

cellently organized and very extensive , the official publi-
cations embrace [\ui probabilities tmd the so -called weather-
roups. Pop. Set. Mo., XXIX. MtS.

Antecedent probability, sec antecedent. - Balance
of probabilities, see balance Calculus of proba-
bility, a branch of niiirhcmnticM teaching how to calcu-

late probabilities by gem nil met hods Curve Of proba-
bility. See uInivi*. Inverse probability, the proba-
bility of a hy)»ot IicnIh as (educed from thn comparison of
its consequences with observation Thus, the following
is a familiar problem of Invcrsi probability; Suppose s
bog contains a aeries of thketa numbered consecutively
from 1 up. Suppose a ticket. 1h drawn at random, and Its

number in 13 , what In the most probable mitubei of tickets

in tho bag? Tlio 1;ch( opinion concerning inverse proba-
bility bcciiir to be that it. is altogether fallacious unless
the antecedent probability of the hypothesis is known.
Home writers hold that the piohabilit> of a proposition
About which we arc completely Ignorant is A, others hold
that It is indeterminate. Local probability. Hce local.

-Old Probabilities. Hee old.

probable (prol/ii-bl), a. and 11 . [< F. probable
= Sp. probable ~ I’g. prorat'd = It. prnbabile

,

< L. probabilis, that may lx* proved, crodiblo, <

I

irobare , tout., examine: sec probe, prove.] I, u.

f. Capable of Indng proved
;
provable.

It 1h doubtlessly probable that women an' nature's pride,

virtue's ornaments. Ford, Honour Triumphant!

It ought to be a total fast from all things during the
solemnity, unless a probable necessity Intervene

Jer. Taylor, Holy hiving, Iv. ft.

No man ... is properly n heietic . . . but he who
maintains traditions or opinions not probable by Kerlpture.

MiUon, Civil Tower.

1'ruli.itiility l ur\i.

of the slope will be remarked. If iMs desired to ascertain
the probability of the occurrence from Ar, to k .2 times In-

elusive in n trials of un event whose probable occurrence
at each trial is p, the approximate yslue is the area Includ-
ed between the probability curve, the asymptote, and the
two ordinates, for which

**,.-(* ' Up
V2npq

and x =
_(».+ 1)P

Vinpq

2. Having moro ovideuco for than agaiitHf,

or evidence which incline* tho mind to belief,

but loaves some room for doubt
;
likely.

1 do not say that the principles of religion arc merely
probable, I huvo before uHnerted them to be morally cer-
tain. Bp. Wtlkin*.

Thut Is accounted proltahle which has bettor arguments
producible for it than can be brought against it. South.

I made up n Btory as short and probable as I could, hut
concealed the greatest pm t.

Sai/tf (Jullivci’s Travels, III. 11.

Chaucer . . . makes ft possible, ami even probable, that
his motley characters should meet, on u common ftxdJng.

Lowell, Study Windows, p. 2H4 .

3. Rondoring Homothiug likoly, or showing it l

to bo likely: an, probable ovidoneo ; a probable
presumption. Mackstone.— 4f. Plausible; ape-
oiousj colorable.

Moke this haste as your own good proceeding,
Htrengthen’d with what apology you think
May make it. probable need.

Shak., All's JjVell, II. 4. 52.

Probable c&UBe. Her cau*e. Probable error, in at-
iron, and phytic*. \\ hen t he value of any qiiuutity or ele-
ment hue been determined by means of a number of Inde-
pendent observations every one liable to u small amount of
accidental error, the determination will also be liable to
some uncertainty, and the, profxtble error is tho quantity
which Is such that there is the sanm probability of the
difference between the determination and tho true abso-
lute value of thn thing to be determined exceeding nr
falling short of ft. Hut It is to be remarked that, ah so
defined, the constant error belonging to all observations
of the given scries ft not included fn the probable error.

—

Probable evidence, evidence distinguished from depiori-
stnitivM evidence in that it admits of degrees, and of all
variety of them, fioin the highest moral certainty to the
very lowest presumption.- Probable inference. Bee
inference.— Probable proposition, see proportion.
= Syn. 2. Presumable, credible, leasonublc.

II. //. A probable opinion
;
un opinion rent-

ing upon good hut not, kuitlicient grounds.
Thu casuists' doctrine of probable*, in virtue of wtiich a

man may be probablllier oldigatus mid probabUiter deob-
llgHtus at the tamo time,

Lowell, Among my Booka, 2d aer., p. 204.

probably (proVa-bli), adv. 1. With probahiL
ity; in u probable muuner; in all likelihood;
wrt.l: tho appearance of trtith or reality; likrlv:
as, the story is probably true; the account *i«

probably correct.

Distinguish betwixt what may possibly and what will
probably bo d™,e. ,SVr R. VEstrange.



probably

2f. Plausibly; with verisimilitude.

Those that held religion was tin* difference of mini from
beasts have spoken probably.

Sir T. limwne, Kcllgju Medici, i. JO.

fall this a Mwlc, and that a Varthimi \<iiifli ,

Talk probably „• no mutter for I ho truth.
Dryden, tr of ()\ ill’s Art <»t l.«ivc, 1.

probalt (pn/bal), a. L< LL. ptaba, proof. 4- -at
.

J

Probable.
This advice is froi’ I give, ami limirst.

Pmbal to thinking, and imli i <1 tin- ooiusr
• To win the Moot again. Shah

,
Othello, ii. ."It.

probalityt (prn-balVti). [Appai*. < probal +
-tty; but proh. mm error I < »

i

piotnifohty.] Prob-
ability.

(After describing a fni-Mclied • iiv.itii.ii toi tin* iuiiim*

Hriynnte*.] Hut. it siu h a •mijutiuo may take place,

othcis might with ax y i . at di-mc them from the
Bilguntca of Hrit.unt*

f
HJtand, tr. of Cauiilrii. 11. M. {Paries.)

probang (pro'huiig), n. In .s nrg., a long and
slender elashe rml of whalebone, with a piece

of sponge a ( I Melted to one end. or other similar

instrument, for introduction into the esopha-
gus or lann\, ms for the application of reme-
dies oi t lie temoval of luretgn bodies,

probate (pro' hat), a. ami n. 1 j. probatus, pp.
of prnbtn't

,

tot, examine, judge of: see ptofu
,

prove.
J I. a. If. Proves!; uppro\ed.

The \rtsy iruc A pmbitte n*>st>iv>niiH »»f h>xtnryul men
toiu a h> nge ami cone* \n\nge th:iiit>«iu>bs o| ttiomuir.ihlr

imuiasti-ry of onre lmly m (ihii-lmitmi >t*

Josiph uf Arnnnthie (I’. K. T N. ), p. '7.

2. Pointing to the proof or establishment of

wills and testanieiils: a.s, pmlmh diifi«‘S. —pro-
bate Act, an l.ngllrii statute i.ilJnl the Pour! of
Probate Act, 1 ("ii and !! Vlcl., i. <7*, :ih<»||xhjng t lit*

Jill iMiliction i>f ri i h'Siastn .ii and oilier mill Is in mariirx
of |*n ih.it i* uf wills .uni aiiiiiUiist t .it i < iii ami v< sting it in a
new < *« hi 1 1 of I'rolute, w hose .ni(lii>nry w as inn i\u-e»l by
the ('uullniiiiMnit ami I'lolmte Vet, 1 s;,h ( : I uml 1J \ id.,
c. mh, Hud tin* t'uuit of iToiiate Act, is •sod., o. m ij pro-
bate C0Urt8, the gi m nl ii.urn go i*u in Vuiri umii law to
coiuIh having juH'dn fioii n| pmlt.itt.* and adiuinisl ration.
Often iiioic Hpccillcaily c dh d nijihan*' rmtrt\, xai rogates*

court*, civ. Probate Judge. Secjudge

II. n. If. Prooi.

Macrohins, that did tn-atc
llf Sclpum's diciue what was tin turn prohute.

Mi lt»n, Oarlaml nt I aim cl, I.

2. In IftH'y official proof of a will, (tr) The <li*ti»i

minnllon of the (joint before which a will is propounded
that the paper i-i the l ist will and testament of the de-
ceasi d ami its admission tlie|cu|ion to in old as sin h It

determines oi implies that the iumi iiiiu ul is gi tiinm , and
legulai in Ini in and e\e« utmu, and that the testator wms
toiiipetmit to make a will, tint not. usually that the juo-
vlsions of the will me valid (h) A copy* of the will so
proved, luithentn ated l>> the court, usiiallj under its seal.

Hint with a icitlticate that it has been proved etc.

Probate In common form, a .uniiiiiiii) pn»h »te gimted
in Home Jurlsdletions on pioduetion of tin will with an
HttidaMl, when tin te is no i oldest • >m distiiignislii.d Irom
probate in sub-mu Jnun, oi by litigation on issues or op
portuidty tor contest.

probate-duty tpm'bMt -du m, «. A tux on
propniy passing In will.

probation (l‘ro-biPslipn'1. n. j< F. pmhttlioii —
IV. proo. tt

,
prohn tto ^ Sp. pnthnvmn = Pg. pro-

ra^tfo r= It. proboutni(\ \ J.. ptohofn a, Iry-
* ing, inspect ion, exaniinnt phi, < prtt!utn\ pp.

probutu s, test, cvainiuc: sec protmte, }noin‘,

prorc.’] 1. The aid of proving: proof.

And w tint lie w ilii in* o-illi

Ami nil prubotHH

i

will make up full clear.

MmA
,
M. It *i M.

t
v. 1. 11.7.

He tlnit mrxf eat an hour before bis time gives prohtt -

tion i)f hia Intemperance or his weakness.
./el- Toi/br, \\ oiks ted. isn:,). I. :i;>.

2. Any proceeding ib signed to asei rtaiu truth,

eluiracter, quiililieut ions, or the like; trial; ex-
amination.

bet iih buy otir entrance to this guild |fnemlsliip| b> a

tong protjtilion. hmmUhip.
Life is probation, and this earth n»» goal,

Hut Ht.uting-jioint of man.
]Sroirniiuft Itinf ami Hook, II Jll.

Hpecjtlenlly (a) J'Wlcs., Hie trial of a candid a t»* torrlmreU
liieuibiTHhip, holy ordms, or othei ecclesiastical position
mni functions, picparatory to his Uiml ndmlhhion then to.

i/>i Iii thenf., moial trial; n statu of life atlonUng mu (i}tpoi>

tuuiiy to test moral ehaiacter.

1^. Any period of trial. Specifically— (n) In religioim
houses, the period for the trial of a novice bchne lu* or
she takes the vows of the niomiHtic order.

1, in probation of a sisterhood,
Wus Bent to by my brother.

Shak., M. for M.. . 1. 7’?.

She . . m iy lm a nun without vrotmHon.
1U au. a 'oi Ft., Phllaatcr, ii. JO.

l/>) In tlio Mith. Kpi* Cfi. t
a nertoil usually nix months,

at the end of which a i amlfdate for adiulHHion to the
churt h detei mines w hi ther h« will iiultu with the church,
ami the church derides whether lie should be admitted
to membership. The doctrine of future proba-
tion, the doctrine that the goHpel will he preached in
another life, cltlni (a) to all who die unregenerate, or (b)
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to those to whom it waa never preached, or who never ap-
prehended it, in this life, particularly to the heathen and
toi host dying in infancy. In this latter and more com
moil foifti it is entertained by members of various Prot-
estant denominations. This doctrine is distinguishable
from the doetriue of purgatory, or future disciplinary suf-

fcmigs for t lie faithful, supposed to he necessary for their
juiiincahuii, and from the various forms of uulversalisiu,
which holds that in a future probation all men will boonor
or latet accept tin gospel.

probational (pio-bii'shon-al), a. [< probation
+ •of.

|
Serving for t rial or probation.

Tlicii alllietioiis are not penal, hut medicinal, ovpToha^
tnmal. Up. liichnrtism), < >l>s. on the Old TcHtimicnt, p. J’/Js.

probationary (pip-ba'shon-ri-ri), a. [< proba-
tion 4- -nryJ] iVrtiiiiiing to probation; em-
braeing or serving for trial or probation.

Like Men’s di cad itrubutionary tree,

Knowledge of goml and evil is from Thee.
Cuwpcr, ITogrcHS of Hrror, 1. 4<*.x.

That the prewnt. life is a autllcient period of pmltation-
ary existence to the Itighteous will be readily acknow-
ledge d by all men. Timothy Ihriyht

,
Sermons, clxlii.

probationer (pro-bit 'shon -or), //. [< probation
+ -<ri.

j
Oho who is oil probation or trial; one.

who is placed so that he may give proof of cer-
tain qualifications for a place or state.

Kvery day gain to their college home new probationer.
It. Junxon, KpiciLMio, i 1.

While yet n young probationer
Ami candidate for heaven.

Ibryilm, To tlio Memory of Mrs. Anne Killigrevv, 1. *.’l.

speeillcally (a) A novice.

\ stripling divine or two of tluwe newly-fledged proha-

tower* i hat tisiialJy eomewoutlng trom the univeihityy and
lie here no lame legers to pop into tin* Hethc^da of soiue
knight’s chaplainship. Milton, t'olasterioii.

(iieeii probationer* in mischief. Lamb, old Aetois.

(/)) In the l’n Hbytenun eh lirelien in Scotland, one who ha.*

b*en licensed to preach, but who 1ms not liecu oiduined
or does not litflil a pastoral i lunge.

I low do they expect u f(robotinner to become n capable
teacher if they never give him the chance ol a pulpit V

ir TJnck. In I'nr Locliahi i y
v ill.

(cl lu the Mcth. I'pix. Ch. a iMinlidut< a fur liiemheiship re-

ceived for a specified period on It ml befoi c final adiuisHiou.

probationership (piMdm'simu-«T-ship), u. [<
probationer + -ship.'] The condition or state
of being a probationer.
He 1ms aHorded us the twilight of probability, suitable

to that state of lnedioei Ity and probattonewhip. Locke.

probationism (pro-ba'shon-i/.m), //.
( < proba-

tion 4- -ism

.

J Views or beliefs as to human
probation in relation to the future state. Itcli-

tftoirs llnoltl
,
July 1“>. 1 SSf),

probationist (pro-ba'shon-ist), n. [< proba-
tion 4- A j»robn.t niiii'r.

\\ hat portion of the probation} Htx uniting with the M. K.

church become full mi mberH/'
The Conyreyationalutt, May 14, lSH.

r
>.

probationahip (pro-lnVslion-sliip), n. [< pro-
bation 4- -slnp.~\ A state of probation; novi-
tiate; probation. IKare.j

f'eforc l ho end of those ladles'profirffiVinsAipaiid matric-
ii lilt ioii, his nmJcHty charged the cathedral doctors to dis-

miss tin in out of the university
Translation qf liocuilini (1HJH), p. 202. (Latham.)

probative (pvo'ba-tiv), a. [< probate + -/><*.]

1. Serving to test, or prove.

Sonic arc only probatin', and designed to try nudstlr up
those viitucs which befoi e lay doimaiit in the hoiiI.

South, Hernions, IV. ix.

2. Pertaining to proof or demonstration: as,

the probatin' force of evidence.

probator (pro-lni/tor), u. ( < Ii. probalor
,
exam-

iner, approvei 1

, < probarc
,
test, examine, prove:

see probate
,
ptot'r.] 1. An examiuer.— 2f. Tn

bur, one who turns king’s (qneeivs) evidence;
an approver.
probatory (prb'ba-to-ri), a . and w. [< ML.

*probatmius
,
ndj. (neut. proha toritint, a hoise

for novices), < L. probarc
, pp.probatns, test, ex-

amine, pjovc: se<* probate*] I. a. 1. Serving
lor trial; being a proof or test.

Job’s afflictions were no vindicatory punishments, hut
probatory chastisements to make trial of Ills graces.

A bp. Uramhall.

2. IVrtaining to or serving for proof.

Ills other heap of arguments ai e. assertory, not prebatmy.
Jer. Taylor (?), Arllf. Handsomeness, p. HM.

II. pi. probatories (-riz). A house for
novices.

In Hie same yeere Christian, Ilfshop of Usmorc, . . . and
Hope Kugenlus, a venerable man, with whom he was in
the Fruhatnrie at Harevail, who also ordained him to be
the Legate in Ireland, . . . departed to Christ,

Holland, tr. of rnniden, II. lftl. (Davie*.)

probatum est ( Ino-ba #
tum cat ). [L. : probaturn ,

neut. of probatus, pp. of probarc
,

te&t, exam-
ine; est, ,'ld pers. sing. pres. ind. of esse, be.]
It luis been tried or proved: often appended to
recipes or prescriptions.

problem
Take, . . . If your point be rest,

Lettuoo and cowslip wine ; Probatum esL
Pope, ImlL of Horace, II. L 18L

probe (prob), r. /. ;
prot, and pp, probed, ppr.

probing. [< L. probarc
,
tost, examine, prove, <

probus
,
good : see prove

,
an older form from the

same L. verb. The verb probe is partly from
the noun. J 1. To examine with or as with a
probe; explore, as a wound or other cavity,

especially of the body: often used of searching
for some extraneous object in a part or organ
by menus of an instrument thrust into it.

Yd durst she not too deeply probe the wound.
Drydcn, Hind and Tanthcr, iii.

Thither t.u> the woodcock led her brood, to probe Out

mud for worms. Thorcau, Walden; p. 245.

2. Figuratively, to search to the bottom; seru-

tinii**; examine thoroughly into.

Tim late discussionB in parliament, and the growing
disposition to probe the legality of all acts of the crown,
i cutiered the merchants more discontented than ever.

Uallam.
Why do 1 seek to probe my fellow’s slriY

William Morris, Earthly Paradise, II. 170.

3. To prick, ms a sealed can, so as to allow the
compressed air or gas within to escape.

probe (
proh), t{.

|
<LL. proba

,

a proof, <prohare,

test, examine, prove: see probe
,
r„ and proof

\
n.

(T. Sp. Itcnfa, a surgeon’s probe, < ten tar, try,

tost: sco Inapt.] 1. A proof; atrial; a test.

\Vi> wlu> believe life’s bases rest
beyond 1 he probe of chcmtc test. Lowell.

2f. A printer's pmof.
The thanksgiving for the «|iicen’a majesty’s preservation

1 have inserted into the lolleet, which was upter place in

Uij npininii than iu the pr*alm
;
ye shall see in the jrrobe.

of the pi int, and after judge.
Abp Unndal, Keinalns, j). 2(W. (Davies.)

3. In sing., a slender flexible rod of silver or
other substance for examining the conditions
of a wound or other cavity, or llio direction of
a sinus. Nelaton’s probe, a probe tipped with un-
glazed purrelain, used in feeling fm bullets. The lead, if

toiicheil. leaves a mark U|H)ii the pnicchiin.

probe-pointed iprob'poin led), a. Having a
blmit end, like that of uprolie; not sliar]>-poinl

-

ed: us, probe-pointed scissors; a probe-pain ft d
liislonrv.

probe-scissors (proVsiy/pr/.), n.pl. Scissors
used to open wounds, the blade of which, to ad-
mit of being thrust into I he orilice, has a button
Ot 1 he end.

probing-awl (prd'bi.ng-ii.1), w. A steel prod or
awl. used to pierce the brain in killing fish for
the table.

probity tproh'i-ti), n. [< l'\ profitless S]i.probi-
that = l*g. \trobidade =_= 1 1

.
profit to, < L. probi-

fa(t-)s, uprightness, honesty, < probus, good, ex-
cellent, honest: see probe

,
prove.] Tried vir-

tue or integrity; strict honesty; virtue; sin-
cerity; high principle.

Ho near approach wo their celestial kind
Hy justice, truth, and probity of mind Pope.

A minister | Walpole] . . . who had been so much per-
fidy and uit nuncHH that Ip* had become sceptical as to the
existence ot probity. Macaulay, Lord Holland.

bet tins reign of the good Stuyvesant show . . . how
fi anknesh, probity, and liigh-soulcd courage will command
respect, and Bu'-ure honor, even where success is unat-
tuiuublo. Irring

,

Knickerbocker, p. 400.

-Syn. Integrity
,

1 1 plight ness, etc. (see honesty), worth,
trust worthiness, tiustincas, incorruptibility,

problem (proVIcm), n. [< M K. problemc
, < OF.

problnne
, F. probfente = Sp. l*g. Tt. problcma =

I). problemi, probfema — (j. Sw. Dan. problem ,

< Ij. problcma
, ( Clr. n/ntfl/ypa, a question pro-

posed for solulion, K. rrpn(ia?Mti\ throw or lay
before. < npd, before, 4- fid?/ 1 tv, throw, put: see
halt-, halfisto

, etc., and ef. emblem .] 1. A ques-
tion proposed for decision or discussion

; a mut-
ter for examination; any question involving
doubt, uncertainty, or difficulty; also, a ques-
tion with a discussion of it.

Although in general one understood colours, yet were
Ii not un easy problem to resolve why grass is green.

Sir T. Bnnene.
The Conclusion Is the t*roblein (problemiiX question

(quicstlo, quiesltio), which was originally asked, stated now
as a decision. The Problem is usually omitted in the ex-
pression of a syllogism, lmt is one oi Us essential parts.

Sir W. Hamilton, Logio, xv.

Kew researches can be conducted in anyone line of in-
quiry without sooner or later shutting on Borne metaphysi-
cal problem, wero it only that of Force, Matter, or CsuBe.

H. H. Lewes, Probe, ot Life and Mind, I. i. 1 8.

Specifically—> 2. In gcom ., a Proposition requir-
ing some operation to be performedor construc-
tion to bo executed, as to bisect a line, and the
like. It differs from a theorem in that the latter re-
quires something tobe proved, a relation or idontity to be
shown or establlsM^ The Greek word Is used In this
sense by Pappus, invne third century after Christ.



problem

3f. InEnglish universities, a public* disputation.
—Absolute problem. ' Se© absolute.—Albasen'B prob-
lem, the problem from two given point* In the plane of a
given circle to draw lines Intersecting on the circumfer-
ence and making equal angles with the tangent at the

.
point of intersection. — Apollonius's problem, the prob-
lem to draw a circle tangent to three given circles in a

S
ane. This celebrated problem was prnjxmcd, accord-
g to Pappus, by Apollonius Ju his work on contacts

BuSiQhop% problems, tlu* following problems
: (1) to

cut a square into eight pieces which will fit together to
make two equates, one twice us large aa the other; (2) to
cut a regular hexagon into live parts which will make n
aouare

;
(H) to cut a regular pentagon into seven parts

which will make a square.— characteristic problem.
8ce characU rixtic. -Chess problem, a given position of
cheaa pieces in which it iB required that one side mate
the other (or sometimes compel the other to give mute) in
a stipulated number of moves.— Comparative prob-
lem; a question in rcgaid to the degree of any quali-
ty possessed by any subject.— Crown, Delian, deter-
minate problem. See the qualifying words).— Fer-
mat’s problem, given two media separated by a plane
and the velocities of light in them, to find the path of
quickest transmission between two given points.—Flor-
entine, gonlometrlcal, Imperial, indeterminate, in-
verse problem. see t lie adjectives. - Gergonne’e prob-
lem, tlio problem to cut a cube so that the section shall
enter at a ^agonal of one face and emerge at the non-
parallel diagonal of the op)ionite face, making the surface
of section the smallest (smsiide. -Huygens's problem, a
problem proposed by Chrintiun Iluygens in ItWi!), to this

effect: a given number of perfectly clastic spheres lie in

one straight Hue ; the masses of the first* and last are
known , the first, strikes the second with a given velocity ;

what must the masses of the inlet mediate ones be to make
the velocity imparled to tile last a maximum V This was
solved by Huygens for three bodies, by Lagrange tu 17.V.I

fur live, and by 1‘icart In l«74 completely. - Isoperimet-
rlcal problem, a piolilein I elating to a maximum or
minimum condition to lie lultlUcd by the iorin of a func-
tion 1 so called because tlie eailiest problems of this kind
were of Lopcrlniel ly in tlie nanower sense. — Kepler'S
problem, tlie problem Iioiii a given pond oil tlie diam-
eter of a semicircle to draw a line dividing the area in a
given proportion

;
to solve the equation a - x- <>**111 r;

to timl the position of a planet at a given time from its

elements. Tins problem, of capital importance, Was pio-

P ncd by hcpler in ifion.—L'Hullier’s problems, the
following problems (l) to cut a given tiiangular prism
bo that the plane section shall be equal to a given triangle

.

(2) on a;:i\en liiangle aa base to erect, an oblique pi ism
so that 1 he perpendicular set t Ion shall lie similar to a

?

’tven tiiu'gh . Limited problem, in math , a prohi* m
hat has but. one solution, or M unu detei minute iminhcr
of solutions - Linear, local, notional problem. Nee
the adn olives.— Malfatti'8 problem, a problem of ele-

ment ury geometry, mentioned by i’appus about wo, but
first 1. lived by (Haufraiicesi o Mulfatti (17. :l iso,) In 17S8.

nainelv, to iuaeiihe in a given hi.mglc three circles, each
touching two sides of Iho triangle, and all tangent to one
allot lieu Tlie best construction wus given by Stelnei in

-Mechanical solution of a problem. Nets me-
chanical. -Nonius's problem, the problem to Mild the
day of slioitest twilight lor a given latitude.- Pap-
pus's problem, in 11 given circle to Inscribe a triangle

whose sides piodmed shall eon Iam thiee given points
— Poll’s problem, the problem to solve the equation
*- A i/a = ± B. Petersburg problem, a wlobiatcd
prolihui in piolmbilities, to delvi mine liow much ought
to ho paid for the assurance of licliig paid when* m Is

the liunibei of times licit a coin will be tossed m> without,

corning up head, so called bccaiiHO mentioned by Huuicl
Bernoulli in the Memoirs of tlie st Petersburg Academy,
hut* already treated by Nicolas Bernoulli tlie first in 17i:t.

- Pfaff'H problem. He* piohletii to tiuusforni an expres-

sion Xi dxi t X*» d r.j
, . . . into another of ftimilai

form with a given number of terms, and to dot ermine Hie
smallest nossiiiie number of terms. Pothenot's prob-
lem, to find a point Iioiii wlilffh two given segments are
seen under given angles.— Problem of duration Of
play, to find the probability that one player will ruin
another within a given number of bets, mid the probable
number of bets before lie Is initial.— Problem Of
squaring the circle. Bee mmariny.- Problem of the
couriers. Bee courier.—ProolemMf the duplication.
See duplication. - Problem of the Inscription of the
heptagon, the impossible problem to Inscribe a regu-
lar heptagon in a circle with a rule and compass. -

Problem of the school-girls, the problem to show
how fifteen school-girls might walk out In ranks of three
every day for a week, without any one walking a second
time In the same 1 ink with any other.—Problem Of three
bodies, the problem U, determine tlie motions of three
mutually gravitating particles.— Sursolld problem, In

math., it problem which cannot lie resolved but by curves
of a higher kind than the conic Muttons.—Vmanl’s
problem, to piorce a hemlsphetlcal dome with four equal
windows so that tlie reBt of the surface shall be quad-
ruble.

problematic (prob-le-mal 'ik), a. [= F. pro-
bUmatiquc — $p. problemn tico = Pg. It. proble.-

maiicOy < L. prohlcmaticus, < Or. irpoft'/t/paTthot;,

pertaining to a problem, < irp6,1fo/fni(r-) % a prob-
lem : see problem 1 . Of tho nature of a prob-
lem; questionable; uncertain; unsettled; dis-

putable; doubtAil.

The probability of foreign rivalry was not believed in, or
was treated as at least distant and problenpUic.

W. R. Greg, Mine. Essays, 1st Ber., p. a.

2. In topic, of tbo nature of a question, pos-
sible or doubtful.

1 oall a concept problematic If it la not self-contradic-

tory, and if, as limiting other concepts, it isconnected with
other kinds of knowledge, while its objective reality can-

not be known in any way. . . . The concept of a uoume-
non is problematical—that is, the representation of a thing
of wliiolt we oan neither say that iMs possible nor that it

Is impossible, because we have no ISnceptioii of any kind
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of intuition hut that of our Bcnses, or of any kind of con-
cents hut of our categories, neither of them being appli*

cable to any uxtrascnsuouB object,
Kant, rritiquo Pure Reason (tr. by*Milllcr\ id.

Problematic proposition. Hoe pnptmhon.
problematical t prob-lo-niat'i-knl), a. L< prob-
lematic + -fi/.J Same us problematic.

Wngem are laid in the city about our succcsh, which is

y6t, us tlie French call II. jmMcmatical.
Jobmum, to Mrs. Thralc, Nov. 1, 1777.

problematically (prob-lo-mat'i-knl-i), <irfr. [<
problematical 4- -///-.] 1 11 a problematic man-
ner; doubtfully; dubiously; uncertainly,

problematist (prob'lem-a-tisl), n. [< (it*, npb-

,f>////a(r-), 11 problem, 4- -ist.] One who pro-
poses problems. [Karo.]

'i bis learned problematist.
h'.erlyn, To lh. Boult 1

, Aug. ‘Si, ltltuv.

problematize (prob'lein-a-tiz), r.i.; prel. and
pp. problematical

,

ppr. problemn fisnip. |N Hr.
rrpud/ ypu(T-)

f
a problem, + -ize.] To propose

problems.

Tip. Hear him jiroblcmattie.

Pru. HIohh uk, what ’s tlmtV
'Tip. Or syllogize, clcnchlze. li. Jonsou, New Inn, ii. ‘2.

pro bono publico (pro bd'no pub'li-ko). Lli.

:

pro, i or; bono, ubl. of bonum, good; publico .

nbl. cf publicus, public: see pro, burnt
,
public.]

For tho public good.

Proboscidae (pro-iK»H'i-do)» w- f° r
k rrohoHCiduttCft. t*r. K[)o>lnamr proboscis,

4 -n/cT.] Tin' family of Iho elephants: liow

ea Hod Etvpha it tidic.

proboscidal (prp-boh'j-dnl), a.
|
< Ii. proboscis

{-etd-)y < (Ir. ypv.hahn, (^/d-), proboseis, +
Sami as proboscidijorm .

A probuKchtal prolong:*! inn of the orul organ h Shuckunt.

proboscidate (pro-bos'i-ilal ). a.
|
< 1 J. prolHMCt*

(-nd-),<. (ir. TTfuidorastr (-/wd-), proboscis, 4- w/h't.J

llavim? a proboscis; proho.se idoau. Probosci-
date Insect, an innert liuving a pi •lioscid.de mouth.

-

Proboscidate mouth, ill entom., a liarndt lint*- moulli
,
a

mouth in which the organ* :uc moditteil to form u podios-
eis, ns in most Hies. Sec cut under house Jty.

probOSCide (pro-bos' id), n. [< F. probosetdc
,

< L. jtrobosnsy proboscis: see proh*utri&,~\ Jn

hn\y tho tmnk of an elephant used as a bear-

ing nr purl of a bouviiitf.

Proboscidea ( pro-bn-sid't; jj ), e. pi.
[
N L. ( llli-

ger, LSI 1 ) , < 1 j. proboscis (-c\d-), < < Sr. irpnjncthu

(-fc/d-), proboseis: see proboscis.
-

] 1. An order
of Mammalia having a lonj^ ilexibh* proboscis
or trunk. It now contains only tho ch'phuntH mid
their allies, as the inniiiinotliH mid m.iHUidoim The legs

arc niOHtly exaerted beyond (lie common integument i»f

tin* trunk, and all their Jujnl.R an* cxlriudhle in a rigid

line. 'Iho teeth uic enameled, the nitiwiH me— in th«
living elepliiint.8 two alwive and none below, in Home ex-

tinct ProhoKcvlert none alaive trud two below, or two
above and below, any of which may be developed into

long tiiHka curving out of llm mouth. Tin* feet me all

five-toed, so fur iuj in known, ineased In hioud nilallow

lioofa, one to each digit, mid tlie pahiun amt plantar
siirfucea arc padded. the cm pal bonen sire bioud mid
short, In two Bcpiu site, not Intel locking, n*vvh ; the senphoid
mid lunar ore sepsirate from each other; tlie ciiiiclfonti 1h

broad, extended inward, and attached to the ulna; the

unclf *rm it* directly in front of the cuiieifoim, and the

niugnum in front of the lunm ; In the hind foot the us

trag.ihiM mtlciilates in front only with the navieiilur. I lie

pluceulsi Ih deciduate, zonary Tlie Pruhtmeiden belong to

the higher or oducuhilimi aeiles of plueentid mammals.
Their nefuest living r» lativ es me the Uyrncnid si. There

»Ml*e 2 fsimiliea Klefthantahr, eoiduining the elephants,

mammoths, and mastodons, and ltim»thrriidn\ the dino-

theroH, the latter all extinct, the former now represented

hy only 2 living species Se». ciiIh under IKnotlteriuw,

elephant, Klephanlinfr, and MnstiHtnntinsr.

2. A class of cortii'iitc protozoan*;, also culled

Iifti/nchoflapt/ala

,

rcprcHcub*d by tho nochbi-
caiis. A’. /»’. ia nkrster.

proboscidean (pro-bo-sid'o-nn), a. aml n. [<

I* proboscis {-cul-)yi <h\ rrpo lnfThtr (-ir/d-), pro-

boscis, + -/-////.] I. a. 1. Having a proboscis

or trunk: probosciduto or proboscitliforou^;

Iiolotifriu^ to ilia nuiirnuuliaii order I'robo-

scidca .— 2. Of or portainiujj: to a proboscis: as,
44 the proboscidean sheath of tho Nomortinos,”
Encifc. Jtrit., XXIV. 1*1.

Also prohosndial, proboseoid.

Proboscidean flukes, the tmnatoids of the family Tc-

trarhynchid/e.

II. A mammal of tho order Proboscidea ;

an olophttiitid or tlinotheriid.

Also proboscidian.

proboscideous (pro bo-sid'o-us), a . [< L. pro-

boscis (-rid-), < Or. rrpo
t
haK^ (-x/d-), proboscis.

+ -cons.] in hot., having a hard terminal

horn, as tho fruit of Mnrtynia. Treasury of
Botany. #

proboscides, n. batin plural of proboscis.

proboscidial (pro-bo-sid'i-al), a. [< L. probos-

cis (-rid-), < Or. TTpo/kxrx/f ’(-x«i-)
f proboscis, +

dal.] Bamo us proboscidean.

probouleutic

proboscidian (prd-bo-sid'i-an), a. and n. l<
1j. proboscis (-ad-), < (rt\ npoioaKu; (-a/iL), pro-
boscis, 4- -m*/.] Same as proboscidean.

Proboscidifera(pro'bos-i-dif>-i a), n. pi.

iu*ut. pi. of proboscidift r

:

see prohosndifcrousA
A division of piudmibiniichisrie^nslropods with,

a small head, a proboscis relruclilc under iho
base of (lie tentacles, and variable I colli on a
long cartilaginous lingual ribbon. It includes u
large munbei of caiuIvoiouh gaHlnqiudH, uiiKtng tile heeit-

known of W'hich an- the Mvrici<i;e and »h«- liveeitodte^

('ontrHHtcd with Host t\frra

.

*

probOSCidiferoUS (pro-bos-i-difV rus), i<
XL. proboscidifcr, < Jr. proboscis [ -eol-), probos-

cis, 4* ferre = E. bear*.] 1. Jinx infur n* probos-

cis.— sS. lu couch.

y

pertaining to the Trobosci-

difera.

proboscidiform (Jirp-bos'i-di-lorm), a. [< L.

proboscis (-ci*/-), proboscis, 4 fonpa, form,]

I'roboscis-like. Also proboscidal, probosnjorm,

probosciformed.

probosciform Ipro-boK'i-fbrm), a. [< L. pro-

boscis, jirobosi'is, 4'
>
/in ma, form,

j
Same hr pro-

boscidiform. Eneye. Du t.

probosciformed (prp-iwi-fdrmd), a. [< pro-
bosciform 4- -i d-.

J
Same as proboscidiform.

Tile Hiirfucccf the prob.utcijonncd mouth, facing the first

]>a/r of cirri, linn u dec]' central longitudinal fold.

Jiarinn, ('iiripcdiu, p. 17rt.

Probosciger ipro-hos' i-.jcr\ //. |NIj. (Kuhl,
1S‘J(1),< L. proboseis, proboscis, 4- i/ercrc , carry.]

A genus of black cockatoos: synonymous with
Mterotftossa.

proboscigerous i pro-bo -sijV-rus), a. f< L. pro-

bosna, proboscis, 4* ipnre. carry.] Having a „

]U'oboM*is
;
proboscidil’crons.

proboscis (pro-bos'is), n.; pi. proboscides (-i-

tlez). [ -t F. prohoscide r.- Sp. proboscidessPg.
proboscis ~ It. piobnscide. proboscis, < Jj. pio-
boscisy < (ir. rpn,hmsic (-/./•'-), the trunk or pro-
boscis of an elephant, the proboscis of a fly,

an anil of a cul I h-Jish, < r/m, before, 4 /iWa/vc,

feed, gin /e.
1 1. An elephant's trunk; lienee,

a long flexible snout, as the tapirV, or the
nose of the proboscis-monkey. See cul under
Sasalis.

The unwieldy pliant,

To make them mirth, used all Ills might, nud wreatlicd
IIIh lithe pruhnset* MiUmi, V. I.., Iv. 1147.

2. Any proboseidiform part or organ; anything
that slicks out in front of an animal like an ele-

ihnnt’s trunk. See cut under ( ystoplioriiuv. (a)

'lie liti liiiiii noHe, ehjieeiftlly when vety huge. | HuTiiomils.

|

(h) In entum . : (I) The lutitiuin oi hi :ik of u rliynchoph-
<»n»iis beetle, or snout-licetle. (2) The long toiled hnus-
tcliiiteoigan of lep|tlo|ttcioiiK iiiHeetR ; an aiilliu See cut
iindcr hauntrHum. (i\) The slicking mouth of a tly, a cylin-

drical meiiiliiunoiuior fieuliy organ leiiiiiiiating in » dilated

jmji tion w liich iHiipplicd t«> the sulaitmic.e (o he sucked up.
(Si*i* prowuxein, and t lit under hovse-jly.

)

(*l) The oxienid-

Ide uioutti-oigaiiH of u l»ee, eoiisihtiug of the luhltirti and
lingua wit Ii t heir various div isiont, and the umxillie, united
at (heir Imhch with tin: hdduni. «') I tr Vecuim, u dlviTHi-

fnrm huee.ul, oral, <u pliaiy ngeal organ of ninny woims,
as errant mnielidM. gejdiyieaiiH, tuiheiliirlaiiN, and nenier-

teiniB. In till' lam tlie ptohoseiB N u tuhiilar invnglnated
evei’Klhle oigau ojH iilng in tlie anteiior nail of tlie body
above the mouth, burned by a dilleieidiatiou of the in-

tegument; it ia vurialdc in detmls of AtMicturc It iqny
be divided, roiled, gluiidtiloiiH, uud fn i iiIh1ic*<1 with Htylcts,

a retractor nuihcle, etc (For vmioii* pioboHciden of this

kind, see (’ii

t

h under A vaulhurtyh< tin, Jlala m></lo**u*, Cen-

toideN, A'cieijt, Tract uehn, HhaMoetila, mid lihynchuctvla )

id) In conch
,
Hie tongue of cirtuin gimir- ipods, such us

BhclI-HnuilH, w lien it Ik bo long in* to lie eupuldc of being
protruded for some distance fiom Hie iMuilh, in which
cane it Ih used for boring tlie slnllu of other teslaceans,

mid Tor destroying by Hiictlon tlie soft, parts of the in-

habitant: dlbtfrigiiiHlicd from tantrum (*•) In polyps, the
cent nil jMdypito of a mediihaii. (./) In gregarious, tho
cpiinerltc.

proboscis-monkey (pro-bos' is-mimg^ki), ». A
scumopit hccirm ape, Sasalis larval**; a ka-
lian: so called from Iho elongated D*ml flexible)

snout
T
which resembles the human nose in size

and shape. cut under S'nsails.

proboscis-rat (pro-bos'is-rat), n. Same as ele-

phant-shrew.

proboseoid (pi*9-b0B'koid), a. [< Gr. irpoflodKi$y

proboscis, 4* tbfor, form.] Same as proboscid-
ea n .

probouleutic (prfl-bfl-lu'Hk), a. [< Gr. wpofiob-
(-favr-)y previous deliberation (cf. MGr.

irpn!fav/.rnri/r
t
one who deliberates before), <

ni*>jirn?j i t iv, contrive before, < irpdy before, +
ffavhbttv, take counsel, deliberate: see boul-e*.]

(.'Joncenied with tho preiiaratiozi of measures
for action, noting specifically tho Senate, or
Council of Five Hundred, in tlie ancient Athe-
nian constitution.

A misapprehension ns to thopowersof theHoman Senata
which Is represented os being a probouleutic body, like
that of Athens, which prepared business for the Assembly.

W F. Allen, Fonn. Monthly, Feb., 1870, p. 124.



procacious

procacious (pro-ka'shus), a. [= OF. procare —
It. procure, < L. procax (-ac-), forward, bold,
shameless, impudent, < procure, ask, demand,
akin to precan

,
pray: see pray1.] Port; petu-

laut
; saucy.

I confess tlicsu
|
personal comeliness nml beauty! ur«

commonly but the temptations of women and procacious
youth IUlster, Self-lKm.il, xhv.

Now abating a jirocaeious youth, now hi artmi ug :i shy
homely one. Dr. J. Drown, Spare JIouih,:u1 hit., p 297.

firocacity (pro-kas'i-ti), m. [= OF. proam te =
Sp . procacutad = £g. procandade — It. proca-

Citd
, < L. procacita(t- )y, forwardness, irnpu-

denco.< procax (-ae-), forward, bold: see practi-

cians Impudence; pot iihitico.

In value lue all yum knsivcricH,

Delight*, dei vipls, procantirs.

Burton. Anal of Mel , p. 641.

procambial (pro-lnim'bi-al), a. (.< procambium
+ -at,J In hot., pcrtuiiiing to or resembling
the prorairibiiim.

A procitnibial handle being first formed.
Encyc. Bril , I V. 106.

procambium (prd-kam' bi-urn), n. < L.
pro, before, + N’L. cambium: see cambium *.

]

In hot., a long-felled initial strand of a vascular
bundle; a similar or homogeneous formative
coll of a bundle. (Join pare cambium2 .

This moss Iof elongated co11b| is termed tho nrocambtum
of the tthro-vuHcuhir bundle. Encyc. Brit., IV. 93.

procardiam (pro-kiir'di-um), n . ;
pi. procardia

(-ji). [NL., \ (Jr. rr/>ri, before, + miptYia = E.
heart.] Tho pit of tho stomach ; tho serobicu-
lus cordis.

j procarp (pro'kilrp), n. [< NL. procarpium
, <

Ur. irpd, before, 4- Kapir6{, a fruit.J In bot., in

certain algu) and fungi, a unicellular or pluri-

cellular female sexual organ, which consists of
a filamentous receptive part culled the tncho-

gyne and a dilated part eallod the carpogonturn

.

The protoplasm is not rounded off’ to form an oosphuic,
but is excited by fertilization to a process of growth which
results In a sporocurp.

In tho Floridcu) it Is tho procarpium {procarp), which
consists of a single cell or » .small cell-group.

De Dary, Fungi (trails.), p. 121.

procarpium (pro-kar'pi-um), It . ;
pi. procarpia

(-a). [NL. : see procarp.] Same as procarp.
procatalectic (pro-kut-a-lok'tik), a. [< Or. npo,

before,+ hara/r/nr/Kor, leaving off: see ratalretie.

Cf. n-puhiiTa/j/) uv, leave off beforehand.] In auc.
pros., catalectic at. t ho beginning; wanting the
arsis (metrically unaccented part) of the first

foot. Thus, the following colon in an iambic
period is prooutah*otic: — v-' ^ w J- (for
W W W ~ w S. )

.

procatarctict (pro-ka-lark'tik), a. [< Or. irpo-

KaraphTiKor, beginning beforehand, being the im-
raodiate cause, < nfHihdTapxnv, begin first, < irp6,

bofore, + *«rapxtiv, begin upon, < Kara, upon,
+ hpxtn>, bo first, begin.

|
I Icing the immedi-

ate cause; in mcd., noting a cause which im-
mediately kindles a disease into action when
there oxista a predisposition to it. The prooa-
tarctic cause is often denominated the exciting
cause. See efficient cause, under efficient.

procatarcticalt (pru-ka-tiirk'ti-kal), a. [< pro-
catarctic + -al.] Same an prorata relic*

Tilo procataretical and procguincnal causes aro of groat
qm In physlck; tor tlu* physicians reduce almost all dis-

eases to tnref causes: procatarctical, pruegunu'iial. and sy-
nectical or containing. ThepmeaInreto ol In with them tho
external and evident cause. . . . For example : The pro-
oatarcticai cause of the fever in cither cold or the astrin-

gent bathes. Buryersdicius, tr. by a Gentleman, L 17.

procatarxl&t (pro-ka-tfirk'sis), n. [< Gr. npoMi-

a first beginning, < npoKardoxnv, begin
first: see procata rctteJ} In mcd., tho kindling
of a disease into action by apruoatarctie cause,
when a predisposition exists; also, tho proca-
t&rctic cause of a disease,

procathedral (pro-ka-the'dral), n. [< L. pro , for,

+ ML. cathedrahn, a cathedral: see cathedral
.

J

A church used temporarily as a cathedral,

procedet, e. I. An obsolete spelling of proceed.

procedendo (pro-se-den'do), n. [L., abl. sing,

gerundive of pracedere, go forward, proceed : soo
proceed.] In law, a writ which formerly issued
out of the English Court of Chancery in theoxer-
ciseof itscoininon-law jurisdiction,when judges
of any subordinate court wrongfully delayed tho
partins, and would not give judgment either on
the one side or on the otlmr. it commanded tho
Judge* to proceed to give Judgment, without specifying
any paiticulnr Judgment to hi- given. A writ of proce-
dendo also lay where an action had been removed from
an infet lor to a mi pci ioi* court, and It appeared to Uut su-
perior coiirl that it was removed on insuindent grounds.

procedure i pro srMun, ». [< OF. procedure
,

IP. provedtin It .procedural L. procedure.

4744

go forward, proceed: see proceed.] If. The act
of proceeding or moving forward; progress.

lie overfume the dlftlciilty In defiance of all such pre-
tences us were made even from religion itself to obstruct
the better procedure of real and material religion.

Jer. Taylor, Works, I1L vli.

2. Manner of proceeding or acting; a course
or mode of action; conduct.

Those more complex intellect uniprocedures which acute
thinkers have ever employed.

//. SjM'iU'cr, Prln. of Psychol.

He would learn if they
Connive at I’y in’s procedure!

Brineniny, Strafford.

3. A step taken ; an act performed
; a proceed-

ing.— 4f. That wh ieh proceeds from something;
product.

No known substance but earth, and the y^ocedures of
earth, its tile and stone. Bacon

.

5. The modes, collectively, of conducting busi-
ness, ospecmlly deliberative business; specifi-
cally, in law, tho modes of conduct of litigation
and judicinl business, as distinguished from
that branch of the law which gives or defines
rights. It includes practico, pleading, and evi-
dence.

lly itself indued the lately revoaled 1 rish law would cany
ns a very little way. Its great peculiarity la the extraor-
dinary prominence It given to Procedure.

Maine, Kurly Law and Custom, p. 374.

Civil procedure ... is chiefly Intended to realise and
enforce the legalized Interests or "rights "of individuals

J'olit. Sci. Quarterly

,

II. 123.

Common-lawprocedure acts. See common.—New or
reformed procedure. Hoe equity, 2 (6).=syn. 2. Pro-
ceeding, Operation, utc. See process.

proceed (pro-sed'), v. i. [Early mod. E. also
procede; < MlS. prorrden

,

< OF. procedcr, F.
procedcr = Sp. Pg. procedcr = It. procedure, <
L. proccdcrr, go forth, go forward, advance,
com© forth, issue, go on, result, proceed, < pro,
forth, + cedcre, go: see cede.] 1. To move,
pass, or go forward or onward; continue or re-

new motion or progress; advance; go on, lit-

erally or figuratively: as, to proceed on one’s
journey; the vessel touched at Queenstown, and
then proceeded on her voyage.

Coine, cite them, Crltes, first, and then proceed.
D. Jorwon, t’ynthlft’a Revels, t. 3.

Hndst tllnu . . * proceeded
The sweet degrees that thin brief world affords.

Shnk., T. of A., iv. 3. 262.

Proceeding 1 he space of a flight-shoot, they flnde another
Arch, like vnto (lie first. Purchin

,

Pilgrimage, p. 200.

I almll . . . proceed, to more complex Idoafl.

!.ockc. Human Umln standing, II. xvlil. 2.

Having already mentioned those Speeches which are
assigned m the Persons in this Poem, I proceed to the De-
scription which the i'oet gives ns of Raphael.

Addison, spectator. No. 327.

2. To issue or come, us from an origin, source,
or fountain; go forth: with from.

Rxcnoe me that I am so free with you; what I write
proceeds J'rtvm the clear Current of a pure Affection.

flowcll

,

Letters, I. v. 11.

Prom the death of the old tho new proceeds.
Whittier

;

The Treacher.

3. To carrv on sorno series of actions
;
set one’s

self at work and go on in a certain way and for
some particular purposo

;
act according to some

method.
If you promise vs peace, wo will hcloeae you ; if you

proceed in rovenge we will abandon the Country.
Quoted in Capt. John Smith's Works, L 226.

From them I will not hide
My Judgments, how with mankind I proceed.

Milton, P. L., XL ft).

He that proceeds on other principles In his inquiry Into
any sciences posts himself in a party. Locke.

But how severely with themselves proceed ,*

The men who write such verso as wo can road

!

Pope, Imit. of Hor., II. IL 167.

4f. To bo transacted or carried on ; be done

;

pass; goon.
He will, after Ills sour fashion, tell you
What hath proceeded worthy note to-day.

Shak., J. C., L 2. 180.

5. To begin and carry on a legal action; take
any slop in tho course of procedure: as, to pro-
cc.id against an offender.— 6. To come into
effect or action. [Hare.]

This 1 ule only proceeds and takes place when a person
cannot of common law condemn another by his sontence.

Ayliffe, Parergon.

7. To take an academic degree: nowuRed only
in tlio universities of Great Britain and Ireland.
li To proceed master” is an abbreviated form of
*'
to proceed to tin* degree of master.*

Ignorance in stilts . . .

With parrot tongue perform'd the scholar's part,
Proceeding soon » graduated dunce.

Cmcper, Task, 11. 730.

proceleusmatic

The oldest [surviving graduate] proceeded Bachelor of

Arts the very Commencement at which Dr. Stiles was
elected to the Presidency.

WonUeu, Discourse, Yale Coll., Aug. 14, I860, p. 38.

[{College Words.)

=8yn. 2. To arise, emanate, flow, accrue, result, be de
rived.

proceed (pro'sOd), n. [Early mod. E. also pro-
cede; < proceed

,
<’.] Tho amount proceeding

or accruingJmm some possession or transac-

tion; PsperaBr, tho sum derived from the salo

of goods: liUPused only in the plural : us, the
consignee was directed to sell tho goods for-

warded and invest the proceeds in coffee.

The only Procede (that I may ubo the mercantile Term)
you can expect is Thunks, and this Way shall not bowant-
Ing to make you rich Returns. Howell, Letters, 21).

Net proceeds. See net?.—Proceeds of a cargo, in gen-
eral, tke return or substituted cargo, acquired by sale or
exchange of the goods originally snipped. Dow v. Hope
Ins. Co., 1 llall, 1*30.

proceeder (pro-se'd^r), n. 1. One who pro-

ceeds or goes forward
;
one who makes a pro-

gress.

L)t him not set hiinself too great nor tdb small tasks;

for the first will make him dejected by often failing, and
the necond will make him a small proceeder, though by
often prevailing. Bacon

,
Nature in Men (ed. 1887).

Specifically— 2. One who takes an academic
degree.

A little beforu tho Reformation, the groatoat part of the
proceeders in divinity at Oxford wero monks and Regular
canons.

Tanner, quoted In Forewords to Bahees Book, p. xxxvL

proceeding (pro-8»yding), 9i. [Verbal 11 . of pro-

ceed, r.] 1. A going forward; a procession;
the act of one who proceeds; especially, a
measure or stop taken ; a doing; a transaction

:

as, an illegal proceeding; a cautious proceed.

ing; a violent, proceeding, in the plural tho term
is specifically applied to BiiltB and Judicial actions of all

kinds involving rights of persons or of property, ua well
as to tho course of steps or measures in tlio prosecution
of actions at law : us, to Institute proceedings ugaiiist a
person.

The proceeding was thus ordered: viz , First the rlty
Marshal, to follow in the rear of Ills Majesty's Life (Juards.

England's Joy (Arbor’s Eng darner, 1. 29).

The clerk . • . should keep a iccord of the proceedings.
Robert

, Rules of Order, 4 61.

We have learned some of us to appiove, and more per-
haps to acqulcsco in,proceedings which our fathers looked
on aa in tho last degree unrighteous and intolerable.

Stubbs, Medieval and Modern liiBt., p. %

2f. Advancement.
M y dear dear love

To your proceeding bids me tell you this.

Shak., J. <!., li. 2 . 10.1.

3. pi. A record or account of the transactions
of a society: as, the Proceedings of the Amer-
ican Philological ANSociation. The proceedings of
this and other societies differ from the transactions, in that
the proceedings are tlm record of all the business done,
with mere abstracts of the papers reud, while the transac-
tions consist of the papers themselves. - Collateral pro-
ceeding. Hoc collateral. DlflpOBBOBB proceedings. Hoe
dispossess.

—

Proceeding via executiva, In civil law, ex-
ecutory process (which

t
see, Under executory).— Special

proceeding, a judicial proceeding other than an action,
os a writ of mandamus, a petition to appoint a trustee,
etc.— stay of proceedings, see stay. -summary pro-
ceedings, in law, certain legal remedies authorized by stat-

ute tobe taken * ithoiit tho formal bringing of an aothui by
process and pleading— an affidavit lAhlbofore a magistrate
under warrant issued thereon being usually substituted

;

more specifically, such proceedings taken to dispossess a
tenant for non-payment of rent, or for holding over, etc. -

Supplementary proceedings, sometimes called sup-
plemental proceedings, proceedings supplementary to
judgment and execution for the enforcement thereof, when
the execution remains unsatisfied. Courts of equity have

S
lven such a remedy by bill compelling examin&tiori of a
ebtor under oath, and by injunction against disposing of

his assets ; and tho codes of procedure have added as an
alternative remedy, at. the option of the creditor, a supple-
mentary proceeding, either entitled in the original cause
or a special proceeding issuing out of it, by which, on affi-

davit, an order la granted compelling the debtor, or a
third person holding hia assets or indebted to him, to ap-
pear for examination, and forbidding disposal of assets
meanwhile ; and, if assets are discovered, a receiver can
be appointed. »Syn. 1. Procedure, Operation, etc. (seepro-
cess\ measure, performance, step.

proceleusmatic (pros^e-lils-mat'ik), a. and n.

|X LL. proctlensma tieus, < Gr. npoKthpauariK^
(sc. none), a foot consisting at four short sylla-
bles. lit. ‘pertaining to incitement, *< ^rrponueva-

//«, < npoKe?£rtiv, arouse to action beforehand,
incite before, < irpd, before, + KrXevc/v, order, <

Etv, urge, drive on, incite.] I. a. 1. In-
citing; animating; encouraging.

The ancient proceletmnatick song, by which the rowers
of Gallics were animated, may bo supposed to have been
of this kind. Johnson

,
Jour, to western Tales, p. 140.

2. In pi'08 consisting, as a metrical foot, of
four short syllables; of or pertaining to feet so
constituted. *



procelenajn&tlc

n. *. In anc.proa.. a foot consisting of four
short times or syllables, Tho proeoleusmatic
(^^1 v^) is tetrasemio and isorrliytlunic.

Procellaria (pro.s-o-la'ri-ft), //. [NL\. < L. pat-
cella, a Btorm, a hurricane: see procellous

.J A
Linncan genus of Procellariiday

,
or petrels, for-

merly conterminous with the family, later
variously restricted, now usuaUy confined to
the very small hlack-and whittHBfeeies known
aB Mother Carey's chickens

,
i&mmmlaaica. the

stormy petrel : in this restriatflRense synony-
mous with Thalassidroma of Vigors, rfee cut
under petrel.

procellarian (pros-e-la'ri-an), a. and n. [<
Brwellana + -an.'] I. a

.

()1‘ or portaining to
tli^enus Procellaria

,

in any sense
;
resembling

or rotated to a petrel; belonging to the family
Procellariidse.

9

II. n. A member of the genus rroccllaria or
fainilv Procellariahv

;

a petrel of any kind.
Procellariidae (pros //e-la-ri'i-de), n. pi. [NL.,
< Procellaria + -idle.] A family of oceanic or
pelagic natatorial birds, named from the ge-
nus Procellaria

, belonging to the order Longi-
penncsnnd suborder Tufuna res. having tubular
nostrils, cpigmithous bill with discontinuous
horny covering, and webbed feet with very
small, elevated, functioiiless or rudimentary
hallux, if any; tho petrels. The ProceUariut/e are
birds of tho high sens, of unsurpassed voliturial powers,
of all birds tho moat nearly independent of luud. They
abound on all seas. There are piohably about 0u Bpeeies,

of numerous modern genera, divisible Into three subfani-
Hies— Diomcdeiiue, albatrosses

;
Procellariinm

;

and Ualn-
drominu\ sca-ruimeiH ; to which la to be added Oceani-
tint*, if the m)-called Occanitidfe are referred back to this

family. Also Procelluriitdnf ProcdlaruDe.

Procellariin® (pros-e-hi-ri-'i'nft), n. pi. [NL.,
< Procellana + -//#;/;.] The largest and leading
subfamily of Proccllarialw; this family, divested
of the albatrosses and sea-runners; the petrels

proper. They aro characterized by the union of the nos-

trils in one double-barreled tube lying horizontally on the
base of the culmen, and the presence of a hallux, however
minute. Hie i c are live groups of species— the fulmars;
the petrels of the genus (Extretuta and Its relatives

; the
stormy petrels ;

tho shearwaters or hagdens ; and the saw-
billed ‘petrels. The genus Oceanites and three others, usu-
ally i angrd with the stm-iny petrels, arc sometimes do-
taehed as ly no of a family ttcranitidte. Also Procdlarinw.
See ruts under Daption, fulmar, Hayden, (Extrclata, petrel,

and shearwater.

procellas (pro-sel'us), n. [Origin unknown.]
In glass-blowing

,
a jaw-tool for pinching in the

neck of a bottle, or giving to it some peculiar

shape, us it is revolved on tho extremity of the
pon til. Also called pucellas . E. II. Knight.

procelloust (pro-sol' us), a. [==OF.proccllcux~
Sp. proceloso=Vg. It. procelloso,<. L.proccllosus,

tempestuous, boisterous, < procella

,

a storm, a
hurricane (by whi«*li things are prostrated), <

proveHere, throw down, prostrate, < pro, for-

ward, + *ccllrrc, drive, urge: see excel, celerity.]

Stormy. Bailey
, 1731.

procepnalic (pro s' -fal'ik or pro-set' a-lik). a.

[< Hr. n(i6, bofove. + Ki<pq?J/, head.] I. Of or
pertaining to the fore part of the head.— 2. In
Crustacea

,
snecideally noting certain lobes or

processes which form an anterior part of the
wall of the head. See the quotation.

Two flat calcified plates, which appear to lie in the In-

terior of the head (though they are really situated in its

front and upper wall) on each Bide of the base of the ros-

trum, and are called the prooeptuilic processes.

Dudley, Crayflsli, p. 160.

3. In anc. pros., same as macrocc])halie pro-
cephallc lobe, one of a pair of rounded expansions, de-
veloped on the anterior end of the ventral aspect of the
embryo of arthropods, which becomes one side and part
of the frout of the head.

The neurul face of the embryo Is fashioned first, and
Its anterior end terminates in two rounded expansions—
the procephalic lubes. Huxley, Anat. Invert, p. 219.

proceptiont (pro-sep'shon), n. [< Jj. as if *itro-

ceptio(n-), < pro

,

before, + capere
, pp. captus

(in comp. -ceptus), take: see capable. Cf. con-
ception, inception

,
perception, etc.] The act of

taking or seizing something beforehand
;
pre-

occupation. [Rare.]

Having so little plwcr to otfend others that I have none
to preserve what 1b mine own from their pruception.

Eikon Basilike.

proceret (pro-ser'), a. [= sp. pnicer, procero =
Pg. It. procero, <, L. procerus, high, tall, long, <
pro

,

for, before,+ y cer- as in crcare

,

create: see
create.] High; tall; lofty. Also proccrous.

Such llgnous and woody plants as are hard of substance,
procure of stature. Evelyn, Sylva, Int., | ill.

procerebral' (pro -ser'e-bral), a. [< procerc-

br-um + -al.] Pertaining to^tho foro-brain or
procerebrum

;
prosencephalic.
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procerebrum (prfi-ser'f-brum), ». [NL., < L.
pro

,
before, 4* cerebrum

,
the brain.] The fore-

brain, comprising tho cerebral horfiispheres,

corpora striata, and olfactory lobes; tho pros-
encephalon.
proceres (pros'e-rez), w. pi. [L., pi. of procer

,

rarely proms, a chief, noble, magnate; cf. pro-
cerus, high: see procerr, a.] 1. The nobles or
magnates of a country.

In 1328 it was with the counsel and consent of the prel.

ates and procurer, earls, barons, h rxl commons, that Edward
resigned bis daimB on Scotland.

Stubbs, Const, llist,, ft 204.

2. \eap.

]

[NL.] In Kumlevull’s syslem, an or-
der of birds: same as the Proceri of Illigcr.

Proceri (pro-se'ri), n. pi. [NL., pi. of L. oroev-

rus, high: see proccrc.] In oruith .. in llliger's

system of classificHtion, a group of birds, the
sumo as Katit/rof Mnrrein, embracing the stru-

thious birds, or ostriches and their allies: so

called from their procero or tall stature.

Proceridse (pro-ser'i-de), n. pi. [NL., < Proce-
rus 4- -id/p.l 'A family of coleopterous insects,

named byLaporto in 1834 from the genus Pro-
cerus, and now merged witli the Carabiihr.

procerite (pros'e-rit), w. [< Hr. nyo, before, 4-

htpaCt horn, 4- -ite'*.] In Crustacea, the long
many-joint ed filament which terminates the

antenna or feeler of many species, as lobsters

and crawfish. It constitutes nearly the whole length
of the organ in such casus, the several other named joints

of the feeler being short and close lo the base. It is (be
last one of a scries of joints named ©axoecrUt, basicerite,

scaphocerite, ischioccrite, meroeerite, carvoefrite, and Vi o-

ernte, and is an excellent Illustration or an orgau witli so

many Joints (technically tmbhinlx) llrnt they are not taken
into separate morphological consideration. See cuts un-
der antfnna, AMaciui, lobxU-r, and Palinurua.

proceritic (pros-o-rit 'ik), a. procerite + -ir.J

Pertaining to tlic procerite of a crustacean,

procerity (pro-ser.i-ti), n. [< OV\procerite, V.
procerite = 3p.proccridadss Pg. oroctndade=
It. proccritd

,
< L. proceritas, hciglit, tallness, <

procerus
,
high, tall: hoo proccrc.] Tallness;

loftiness.

They were giants for their cruelty and covetous oppres-

sion, and not In stature or procerity of body.
Ijdtinwr, .Sermon bef. Edw. VI.,

Experiments in consort touching the procerity, and low-
nesB, and artlflclaJl dwarfing of trees

* Bacon,
Nat. Ilist., ft 532, note.

111b insulferable procerity of stature, and uucorrcspoml-
ing dwarfiBhneas of olmcrvuLioti.

Lamb, Popular Fallacies, xlll.

procerous (pro-se'rns). a. [< L. procerus, high,

tall: see proccrc.] If. Same as proccrc.

Thu oompaaao about the wall of this new mount is flvo

bundruth foot, . . . and the procerowt stature of It, Boeui-

biijlltig and girdling in this mount, twentio foot and slxe

Inches. Naahe, Lenten Btutfe (llarl. MIbc., VI. 158).

2. Tall, as a bird; belonging to tho Proceres

or Proceri.

Procerus (pros'e-rns), n. [NL. ( Megerle, 1H21
),

< Gr. npo, before, 4- siftar, liorn.] 1. A genus
of beetles, giving name to the family Proccridtc

,

containing a number of cast European and west
Asiatic species, found on forest-coverod moun-
tain-slopes. Those beetles resemble Carahus,

but differ in having the anterior tarsi simple in

both sexos.—2. [/. /*.; pi. proceri (-ri).] A py-
ramidal muscle on the bridge of the nose, more
fully called procerus nasi and pyramitlulis nasi.

See pyramiaalis.

Procervulus (pro-sGr'vu-lus\ w. [NL. (Gaudry,

1878), < L. pro,'beforej + NL. ccrrulus, q. v.J

A Miocene genus of Perrulfc.

process (pros'es), n. [Early moil. E. i\\$aproces,

processc

;

< ME. proccssc, proves, proses. < OF.
p^oces, F. proces = Sp. yroetso = Pg. It. pro-

cessor 1 j. processus, a going forward, progress,

an appearance, an attack, a projection, lapse

of time, < procedcre
, pp. processus

,
go forward,

advance, proceed: see proceed.] 1. A proceed-

ing or moving forward; progressive movement;
gradual advance; continuous proceeding.

So multeply 30 sail

Ay furtli In fayru jnoce*M.
York Plays p. 13.

That there Is somewhat higher than either of these two
no other proof doth need than the very process of man's
desire. /linker.

The whole vast sweep of our surrounding prospect lay

answering in a myriad lieeting shades tho cloudy process

of tho tremendous Hky. II. James Jr.
,
Pass. Pilgrim, j*. 41.

2. Gowrse; lapse; a passing or elapsing; pas-

sage, an of time.

And thcifor we mustc abide, snd wirke 1>« jirocesse of

tyrue. llavipoto, Prose Treatises (K F.. T. H-X p. 20.

By prior*, as ye knoweu evorlchoon,
Men may so lougo graven in a stoon

Til some figure therlnne emprenteil be.

Chaucer, Franklin's Tale, 1. 10L

process

Swlch Arc by jmwvuw ulud of kymle colden.
Chuucrr, Troilus, iv. 4 18.

.
Three beauteous springs to yellow autmiui turn'd
Iu process of tho seasons have 1 seen.

Shat,
, SiUinets, elv.

Tho thoughts of men am widen'd with the process of the
suns. Tennyson. Lockslcy Hall.

3. Manner of proceeding or happening; way
in which something goes on; course or order
of events.

-Now I pas will to phrus by proses ugayiu*. *

Destruction of Troy (E. K. T S.\ \.

Coimnond inc to ^our lionoiirahlo w ife .

Tell her the prm^ss of Antonio's end.
Sfiak., M. of V

,
iv. 1. 274.

Our parts that are the spool atom, or should luw a com-
edy, are to await the process and events of things.

It. Jonson, M;igiietiek Lady, lv. 2.

Saturnian J11110 now with double, earn

Attends the fatid jrroccss of (In* war.
Drydrn, .Eueid, vlt.

4. An act ion, operation, or met hod of treat inout

applied to something; a series of nctimm or ex-

jierimonts: as, a diemiiail process; a manufac-
turing process

;

mental process.

W hen t he result or etleet Is produced by chemical action,
01* by the application of some element or power of nature,

or of one substance to <motliei, such modes, methodic or
opcratioiiH mu called ptoccsxes.

Piper v. linnrn, Fish. Pat. ('as., 176.

Cable -car lines aru In prints* of construction.
Apideton’e Ann. Cyc., ltfcifl, p. 184.

6. Series of motions or changes going oti, as in

growth, decay, etc.: ns, the process of vegeta-
tion; the process of decomposition.

lie who knows tho propcrtlus. the changes, and the pro-
oessts of mutter must, of neecasHy, understand the effects.

Bacon, Physical Fublua, vli., ExpL

To him was given
Full many a glimpse ... of Nature’s processes

Upon tho exalted hills.

Wordsworth, On the Side of the Mountain of Black Comb.

0. In taw: (a) Tho summons, imuidnte, or com-
mand. by w liich a defendant or a thing is brought
before the court for litigation: so called as be-
ing the primary part of the proceedings, by
which tho rest is directed. Formerly the superior
common-law courts of England, In the chmu of jiersonsl
Returns, differed greatly In their modes of piocoss; but
since the passing of the Process Uniformity Act personal
actions in general, except replevin, are begun in tne same
way In all the English courts namely, by a writ of sum-
mons. In chancery the oivlinary pi oeess was a writ of sub-
pinna. Thu mode common in probate ami ecclesiastical
courts is by a citation or summons. I11 criminal cases, if

the accused is not already iu custody, the process Is usu-
ally a writ or warrant.

Tlic Abbot of 8. Isidor is of my acquaintance and my
great friend, . . . and now of late there hath beene pro-
cease against him to appear in tlits your audience.

Guevara , Letters (tr. by Hellowca, 1577), p. 202.

I'll get out process, and attach 'em all.

Middleton {and others), The Widow, II. 1.

The next step for carrying on the suit, after suing out
tho original, is called tho jirocess; being the means of com-
pelling the defendant tu appear In eouit.

Blaekstone, Tom., III. xlx.

They fthc bishops] regarded the processes against here-
tics os the most distressing part of their olflcc.

B. W. Dixon, Hist. Church of Eng., 111.

(ft) The wlioJo course of proceedings in a cause,
real or personal, civil or criminal, from tho
original writ to tlio mid of the suit. Henco
— 7f. A relation; narrative; story; dotailed
account. «

Bnt hnines forth I wol my proces liolde

To Speke of aventures and of hutallles.

Chaucer, Squire’s Talo, L 660.

To teche cliylder curtasy Is myne out rut.

And thus forth my proces I purism to br-gynne.
liooke of Precedence (K. E T M., extra ser.), L 66.

Ill brief, to Bet the needless jnrocess by.

How 1 persuaded, how 1 pray'd, and knoel'd,
How he rcfeU'd me, and now I replied.

Shak, .SI. for M.,r. 1.02.

8f. Proclamation.

When Pelleus Ids proses bade publish It on hlghe,
And all aoburly said with a sad wille,

.Imho 1 1 won Joly of his Juste wordes,
That in presens of tlic jm jhiII tho praters were made,
And inony stythe of ustate stomling aboute.

Destruction of Troy (E. K. T. tt.\ 1. 247.

0. In anal, and cool., a processus; an out-
growth or outgrowing part; a protuberance;
a prominence; a project ion: used in the widest
sense, specific application being made by some
qualifying term : as, coracoid process.

A third coined out with the Important discovery of some
new jwwM in the nkelcton of a mole.

Goldsmith, Citizen of the World, lxxxix.

10. In hot., a projection from a surface; specifi-
cally, in mosses, 0110 of the principal divisions*
or segments of tho inner peristome.—1 1 . Same
as photo-p< ocesa: commouly used attributively:



process

as, process blocks, proems outnfprocess plot hits,
etc.

Thu haw floor was dean, anti the wall 4* were hung with
cheap prints of the kind known us proems picture*

The .Standard, VII. 12.

Abating process, see abate. Abuse of process.
we.—Accessory process. S.imr !IH anapophy*i». -

Acromial or acromion process. m-c aero,non,. Ac-
tinic process. Set* actinic. — Alar processes, two -IH *11

wing-hke processus pi orceding fmni tin* dhtt g till im

flout against the froiil:il hour, .in«l pnti.dlv iu< hiding the
foramen cimiiii.—Albumin process, m photo,!. -*•* ah
bnmi,,. - Alinasal, alveolar, angular processes h*-«

tlit* adjectives. -Ammonia ore process. ^mwwffuf.
—Anconeus process. Annular, an-
teorbltal, auditory, autographic process. < h* .i«i-

locriv eei.— Articular process ol the towerJaw. s<« nr-

tindar. -Augustin’s process, *i in* th«ul ««f extra* i our -li-

ver from Urn ground « liloi idi/i *1 *>i* ol Mi i( im t :i I .
by 111'*

use of ii Holut ion of < oinnioii x ill 'I IiumIv* i ehh'i id ("lined

in the rhloiidi/niu' i • »••*! imr. e* Mduh’,. in I lit mime solu

tion, a diiiil'rt' < liloi id id "lit • r .ind m idiuin In ini' formed.
From- tin.-, dilution tin -

1

1 \ • » m jueeipitnli-d hy liie.in.-t ot

copper. -BarlTs process, a mediod ol protecting the mii

filer of iron finm him In ("lining upon it a thin Him ol

magm lie ovld ll i-* done by subjecting il at a led heat
to the action of -upiihi ited sti iin. — Basic process. See
baric. --Basilar process. Sovbaulnr. Baslpterygoid
processes. I

s * » harij-t, rugonl — Beer process, in photno.
Sec* hrerK— Bessemer process, a niethud, invented by
JBcHsemei, of derirlnii izmu r.ist-iron ll ih of great im
portunee. miuv hy thin proer*** ste* 1 cull now he made
iniu li moie elii'aply (hnn w as foimn ly po«***ibli:. See steel.

— Be tliell process, a process for pi curving wood, con-
sisting in il » impii'un.it ion vv lth tar, oil of Ini

,
and enrlmlie

arid this mlvtui e is eomiiierei.dii known aa yallatui, and
is obtained hy the dial ill.il ion ol ro.il. Blrd’S-liead pro-
cess, one ot the avieul.il ia ot a poly /nan, which me slidped
and have a snapping motion like I lt< beak of u Wild. - Bitu-
men process, iii photo;;. See bitumen. - Boucherle’s
process, the mjeetion of u solution of sulphate of i upper
mb* the ]H»te„ of wood Burnettlzlng process, the In

I rod uei loll o»' /im eliloi Id min the pores of wood. — Capit-
ular, carbon, Carinthlan process. s» e the qualifying
words.— Cazo process !Sp emu, a panl. III metal., flu*

treatment- of silver oi** 4
* in tin* umtsl. «;ij. with the :ii*l of

heat, which in lie patio pr»»« ch* is nor. ii-ed. sce jtatiu

proem* Clicnot process, a piocenH, invented hy tile

h'tiii Ii metallmgist Che not, for piodurlnu en*»i-»te*l

Wrought-unn in ihe form of a met.illie sponge is th.-t ob-
tained dnvelli iioln llieoje hy i-eiucnt.itioli witli .‘liano.d.

This Iron in then carburized hy bring impregnat'd w it It

some liquid siiliHtuiiee t it’ll in eaihon, then torn tied, and
finally inelled in enn iMuh, :m in the ordinary method of
uruiufiiet hi ing ea^t-sti el - Chlorination, chlorin, cili-

ary, clay, cllnold, cochlearlform process, Hoc tlm
qualifying words. -Collodion process, in photo;!. See
collodion - Condyloid process. Same as artmalar pin-

c< ss »f r/a hart r ja >• Coracoid. coTonoid, costal pro-
cess. see the adjeetiies Cordurid’s process, tl ineth-
o*i of de/m« itlnitfoii, l»

t
y the use of supei healed steam,

of lead from which the silver lias heen sepal,at ed hy f lit*

ho k m nMiec«.H Creosoting process, the application of
ereosote to w ood (< spi chill} telegraph poles) foi ilspn s«i-

vat ioii. Direct process Sue Uomneiff -Dry process.
(it) In photo,;., the use of dr> plates or films. specifl* ally,

Um use ot uelatmohiomide ciimlsions as a sensitive co.it-

inu for phlcs or Dims w liieli an used in a ilr> state. Sim;

photograph,/. (/») In Ji*h culture, a pioeessof fccundaiimr
Mpaw n, invented hv \ I*. \ ruvski. It diltei s from the in,

a

sf

process by requiiinu two vessels, one foi the spawn. whhh
Is placed in It without water, ami tin* other for the unit,
to which water m added to mouden the egg**. 1 *y the div
process, scarcely one per cent of the eggs rnrapr f» rundn-
tion, while in the moist- method ten or twelve pei cent, of

the spawn may he lo-t, (<’) lu aemuinn. So** ass,nnn>/ -

Duo process of law. See dma Eckart’s process, u
method of presemng meats gsum*, Hsh, ele., h} means of
a sidutiori of I, 'JO pints salt, 10 pails Kill pel i r, ami ‘Ti

parts anilevile acid lu .\72a pints of , lean water, aiqilled
under & pi ensure of HO to joo ]*ouiids per s*|ii:ou inch. -
Ensiform process. Same as m, tost, , nun,. Ethmoidal
process, a small projection on the pimtunm superior hm.
tier of the tin Innate hone foi ai Mediation with the unci-
nate procesa of Mm ethmoid. - Executory process.
executory — Falciform process. Sauu- as fair cerebri

(which nee, unaer falx) Fallacy of an illicit process.
See Jnllaey.— Final process, the wiit «*| eveiutioii uw*l
to carry tlie Judgment into etfeet. Floccular process,
the ilooouln*. Foreign Process Acts, see /»>».—
Fox-Talbot process. Hame as F<> r-tyjH\ i . Frontona-
sal, galvanoplastic, gelatin, geniculate, Ingrassian
process, see the qualify ii.gw-oni** Hamular process.
(o) Of the Imrymal lx me, u h«K»k-like pioje*tion at the
lower extremity, curving forwaid in the l:if*i > rii.il notch
of the maxilla, (h) Of the Bplmmid, the interior |u>ok-hke
extremity of the internal pterygoid plate, under which tins

tendon of the tenaor puhiti plays. -Hellotype process.
See heiiutnpy Intercoxal, Jugal, Jugular procoss.
s*m* the adjeet i vim. Iron-reduction prOCOBS, a im t h.*d

of Kiuelting lead in which metallic, iron in employed as an
aceexxory agent of deMilphurixatioii, or else amim oxidi/eii

eoinpitiiiid of Iron, which during the proeexn will yield uiu-

tallit lion rrhisproe«'Sahiislieen extenshely expei imcni*
*d with at Tnrnowitz in Silesia, and in the Hat z, and tin re

ahiindom d. It haw also heen tried in other Joealitie.-,, and
!» i »r was reel ntlv) in iim; ts some extent in Japan .Mso
called precipitation /noem*, a translation of the Merman
mum for il \niedi r*ehla;/arbeit\ Jugular process, ft)

man, a Mnekuied part «’-f the *»eelpit.il Nine to the bark
ami • »u lev M'le «.t the jugular fossa, nrtieulatlug with llu*

iiiantoid p-ni .,f the teiupm :d.— KeUOgenetlC prOCOBS.
Sec h, nof/eia tie. KyflJlizlng prOCOBS. See h ,/aair»a;J.- -

Lacrytnsl process, si small piojeetlou on the ui»p*r an-
tcilor hiudei of the tuihiimf*' hone for Hitieiiliitioii with
the laeryiiiai hi >i)«- - i,o Blanc process. See s„da - Len-
ticular process. *n mens (n). Long process of the
malleus, R driulri- pi«ie« ss roi ilvi-d in the (liiSiTlan tW-
nure. Alfto ealleil ,/rarilis. haunts tennis, folia

-

nits, anterior, ami tertian, m-,- ,-ut iiiiiI'T hyoid.—Malar
process, a thick triangular projection of tin* maxilla for
articulation with tin m.ilnr h<me.— Mammillary, 111*
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told, mesne process, see the adjectives.—Martinpro-
cess. see steel.

—

Maxillary process. (<*) of the palate-
bone, a tunime-shnpcd projection oil the anterior bolder of
tin- icrl leal plate, outlapping the oilthe of the antrnin of
Mighmoiv m the iiit icu luted skull, (h) of the turbinate
hone, a flattened plate descending from the attached mar-
gin, foi tiling when hi Mediated, a putt of the inner wT

all of

Mu- aidnun hclow the entrance.—MontCith’8 prOCOBS,
flu* diii bulging of color from mordanted cotton cloth hy
the du cot application of chioHu. - Morphine or mor-
phia process. See Mi</7;/j;/f<'.— NaB&l process. (cOThe
hlemler t.ipeiing pioeesii» on Ihu anterior supeiior part of
the maxilla ui li* uluting with the fioiilal aboie. (h) Same
!1m laerymal process. («) Same us nasal sjn'ne (which see,

undei nasal). Nutant process. Sec nutant. Oblique
processes of the vertebrsB. Hoe oblique. Obliter-
ate, odontoid, orbital process, see the udjcrtlvcb.-

Olivary proceSB. Same as alimry eminence (which
mv, niiiier oliounj). - Orbicular process, '^ee ine,,* (ifk

-Palat«al or palatine process, any maiked outuiowtli
ot si palalc-hiine, tMpeclally tiie tint horizontsd iilatv of
that ixme which ineeth its fellow in mid-line, the pail
togilhei liirining the hinder pint of the hard psdat-c oi

in hi v i oof ot the uioiith.— Pallngenotic process. See
jmlinaem tie.— Paramastoid process, ill man, an obtuse
project ion of the under Bin face of tin: jugular process,
ul the insei turn of the rectus capitis lahralis muscle,
coiiespnndiiig to a proiiiiueiit pioccsa picHeut lu many
mammals, espe* lally Ibis ungulates and rodents. Also
called pnracondplant process. Parkes process, a nielli-

od "t m p.u uliug wlvui fioni load hy fusion with metal-
lic /i lie When u molten unxtuie of these two nietuls
is allowed to cool, the zinc separates and solidities tlist,

forming a enist on the other metal. If the lead eoiitaiiis

silver, Mils i» eonrent rated In flu* solidified crust of zinc,
floin which It may aliens iu d lie nopainted by distillation.
- - Parotic process, see jwmtic.— Patera process, sen
V„n lUitera \

inverts, below.— PatiO process |Hp. /mho,
an open spare), in natal., n method of obtaining the sil-

ver Mom at geuf Ifoioux c»r*‘H hy amalgamation, extensively
pi.ictif.ud in Mexico mid South Ameiii.i. It is suited for
oi om hi which the silver in present in tlic foi m of simple oi

complex Bulphids, without a large, percentage of blemlu or
galena, or more than tliicu or four per cent, of copjiei py-
nti’K In tills process the oie, ground hy arrastres, is mixed
with common salt, roasted copper pyrites (called wn-
•jishat), and quicksilver. The whole mass is thoroughly
mixed, usually hy being trodden by mules, the icmiH. being
Mint the silver becomes amalgamated vv ith the quieksilver,
and can then he easily sepninted. The mixing (an indicated
l»y the iiume) takes phiceou lai ge level floors in tlmopennlr.

Pattinson process, in metal., h method of desilverizing
lead, in general us** in the treatment of nrgentifcrons lend,
and i apaidu of living piotttahlv nnphiyed even when the
precious metal is present in the lead in w» ninill quantity
as lw<» or three ounces to (lie toil of the baser metal. Tlio
proci'SB depends on the fact that tfiulled lead eontaining
silver sad 1*11 lies gradually in cooling, small p.u tides like
ciyMaln separating fiom the liqui*l mass, which hitter
is much i idler in Bilvrr than tin- oilier part-—the part
which solidities or ciystullizes llrst yielding up u laigo
p.ut of its silver to that part of the lead which remains
llu Id. I’.y social repetitions of the operation, the re-

maining Lead be* onus at last so cm lulled vviMi silver that
this metal can ho easily uml profitably separated. Thu
proeesH, which is one of gi eat inipoi taneo fii the metal-
1 n rgie 1 1 iialment of argent ifenms galena, was the inven-
tion nf Hugh Lee J’nttinsnii cf Alston in rnmheiland, and
vv.*s llrst ajiplied on a scale of some magnitude in lhhlt.

Iletoro this invention silver had always been si*paratcd
fn»m lead (Mieso two metuls being almost alwajs found as-

sociatcd together in nature) hy ciipellatloti, through which
piocess u proportion «»f silver less than shout eight ounces
to the. ton of lead eoiihl not he separated with profit.

Thu procoss Is sometimes called pattinsonization.—Pecti-
neal, phalangeal, photolithographic process. Hco
the adjective**.— Pliotogelatln process, m photo,

J

. any
pioces-s In which gelatin plays an Important part, as in the
ordinary gdatinohrouride dry plates and HIiiib.

—

Plaster
process, .s* ** faster. - Plattner’B process, a method of
sepnmting gold from pyrites hy the employ meiit *»f clilu-

r in gas, hv wliitli the goM is converted into a soluble
dll olid, wliii It ran then hu washed out with water, and
pro* ipitated hy sillpinnet e»\ hydrogen in the fonn of a
siilphin-et. from which combination the precious metal
in easily obtained. Hoc chlorination.—Polychromatic,
postaudltory, postfrontal, post-tympanic, prepu-
bic process. See the, adjectives.— precipitation pro-
cess. Same as iron-reduction process. Process acts,
I n ited States statutes of 17M)and 17»-,

(l Htat. J):i, 27.r»), thu
Hist requiring llie writH. extrulioiis, and other processes
of the t n ited States courts in suits at law* to conform to
1h*we used in the supreme courts of thu sevenil States
where Midi courts were held, except as to their style

and teste. The soeniid, in educi, reenacted tlm llutt,

hut allowed the coiiits or the .Supreme Court of the
I idted .states hy uric to make such alteiations or addi-
tions as might seem expedient, and regulated thu fees
of court -otllocra, etc*. - Process Caption. Hue caption. -

Process of augmentation, see awjmentation. Pro-
cess work, any form of relief-printing plate made by
photographic or etching processes, and not by cutting
with a gi aver, see photo-proems. -Prosternal, ptery-
goid, etc, process, sec the incentives.— Pyramidal
process. Same as Inhrositq of the palate-bone.— Rus-
sell'S process, a modification of the Von 1’ntcra pro-
cess for t lie separation of bilver fr*«m its oies. Thu pu-
« nliaiily of the process depends oil tliu fuel that tt so-
lution of thiosulphate of copper and soda has a power-
tnl d'-coinpo.dng influence on t lit* sulpliiireted, antimo-
iiinii'led, and arseniuri’ted combinations of silver. Thu
lor-ted *»Tf ia first lixiviated with s* ilium thiosulphate
t<> dissolve the silver clilorid, and afterward with copper
thioMiilphate. This latter solvent is railed the “extra so-
lnii«»ii #

A
and hv its use an additional amount of silver is

sived, which won Id* otherwise have been lost in the tail-

m^i.— Short process 6f malleus, u small conical cini-
neiif" at Ihe i*»ot. of the iiiriiiiihrium. Also called prueetr-

snsbreris, of,tanas, extern us, e,maidens, or secundus, or tti-

berenlun, mallei - SiemenA-Martln prOOSSB. Sec steel.

Siemens process. steel. - Soivay process, see
mda. - Sphenoidal process, the posterior of the two
processus Bnrinviuntiug the vertical plate of the palate-

proeession

hone. It curves Jnwnrd and backward on the under sur-

face of the body of the sphenoid bone.— SplUOUB pro-
cess. See spinous.-- Styloid process, {a) A conical

eminence at the upper extremity of the fibula, (b) A short,

stout, pyramidal procoss projecting tlownward frenn the
outer port of the distal extremity of the rndius. (c) Atehort

cylindrical eminence at the Inner and back part of the dia-

ls! extremity of thu ulna, (tl) A long, slender, tapering

process projecting downward and forward from the outer
part of llie undMtffctfaceof the petrous portion of the tem-
poral hone: it^^toBlopud from independent contem of

os»iMeation, og^w&duig to thu tynipanohyal and Btylo-

hyul liones.—MPfeoudylar process, a small hook -like

process, with Its point directed downward, not liiifro-

quuntly found in front of the internal condylar ridge of

the humerus in man it rcTireflcntH u part of tlic hone
inclosing a foramen In ear nivororiu animals.

—

Thomas-
Ollchrlst process. Same n& basic process.—To obstwct
procoss. Sue obstruct.

—

Trustee process. Sec g<mK*h-
went , (&).— Turbinate process. 00 superior, a short

Hliiirp lqyii'gin of the uthiiurid overhanging the nuperior
liieatiiH. (b) Inferior, the folded imu-giii of the sphenoid
ov ei hanging the middle meatus. Also called svjirn'or and
middle spongy bones.— UchatlUB prOCOBS, a muMmd of

milking steel which lias lx>e,n tried in various places, but
is not in general use. It consists iri decarlmrizing pig-inni

hy trising it w’lth a material which will give up oxygen,
espcci.illy lion puroxid or roasted spathic ore^-- Uncinate

{

>rocess. Set; processus a net not us. under processus.—Vag-
nal process, (ff) Of the sphenoiil, a slightly raised edge
at the base of the internal plate of thu pterygoid, articu-

lating with Ihu everted nmtgin of the vomer, (b) Of the
tciimoi al, n flattened plate of bone on the under surface
of the pi-trous portion, immediately hack ot the glenoid
fossa, and paitly nirr rounding thu styloid procufia at its

ham*.—Vermiform process, the ele\at(*d median portion
or lobe between the hemispheres of the cerebellum— that
jMirtionon tlm upper surface being known as thu superior,

that oil the under surface the interior —Von Patera
process, » met In »d of scparut ing rilvcr fr om il 8 tires, after a
chlorhll/ing roasting, hv meaiisof a solution of hypophon-
phite of soda or lime, which takes up the clilorid of silver,

from which solution tin* metal can he piccipitatcd hy an «l-

kail iic sulphuret.—Washoeprocess, In metal. See win*,
2.—Wet process, ill photoy .

the collodion process. Zier-
vogel's process, I he sepal ation of silver from the Hulpluitu

hyiixiviatiou with hot ivuL**r containing some Biilphiiiie

acid. It is lifted in the treatment id argentiferous cop-
per mnt tea in which the silver lias been transformed into
the Hulphutc hy a petuliiir kind of rousting. This pro-
ccsH is one of very limited application, iih great skill Ih re-

quired for tlie management of the roasting, and hut few
silverores can ho pi olitahly li eat ed hy 1 1n* met hod — Zygo-
matic process, a horizontal bar. directed foi ward from
the squamous part of the temporal bone, and articulat-
ing in front, with Llie mnhii. Also called zqyama. -Byn.
J'rocess, Preceding, procedure. Operation. I n this connec-
tion process applies to a way of doing something hy rule or
established method . as. the IlcgBcmcr ptoeess; the process
of drilling an at I usian vv ell ; u legal process. Proceediny ex-
presses a complex act inn making n whole : a.-, it was a very
sf range proeceding. Jelferson and rushing, in their manu-
als of parliamentary procedure, into jnroeeediny, perhaps as a
participial noun, where procedure, being more exai t, would
be thu heifer word, rroeedure applies to a vv ay of doing
tilings formally ; tt legal proceeding is a thing done legally

;

a legal prwss is a legal foi in gone through for the attain-
ment of a definite purpose , Jugal procedure is I lie w ay of
doing tilings in Die administration of law, as in the court-
loom : a legal procedure, is a less desirable form of expics-
siiui for a legal proceeding. Operation may he used for the
way in which a thing works or operates: as, the ojieration
of a mill-making machine ; it is rarely used thu» of per-
sonal activity, except in n bad sense : as, the iterations of
a gang of thieves. Hey act, r. *,

process (prosVs), r. t. [< process, //.] 1. To
proceed » gainst by It gal process; summon in a
court of law. •

He was at the quart ur-sussjons, jyrocessing his brother
for tin and tinpencu, hay-money.

Miss Edgev'orth, F.uuul, vlll.

If ii man irrocrsAes a neighbour for debt, lie is in danger
of being paid with a /nil ounce of lend.

Fortnightly llev., N. 8., AL. 4H0.

2. To reproduce, as a drawing, ele., by any me-
elmnieal procoss, espeeially by a photographic
jirocoss. Soo pkoto-proecss. [Recent.

J"

Of course all American renders saw at once that every
cut in Mr. Pyle’s admirable book was processed to uoe a
new verb Invented to fit a new* thing

AVie York Evening Post, Jan. 28, 1884.

Both IbookN], we should soy, nru rather well illiifttrated,

La«Iy .1 'b with heliogravure portraits . , . and C&pt.
B *a with copies («lso processed in some way) of draw-
ing#. A then/rum, No. 8251, p. 207.

procOSS&l (prosVs-nl), a. [< process +
iVrtniniii^ to or involving a process. [Rare.]

All Sorts of Damages, and proccssul Charges, come to
above two hunderd and tlfty thousand Crowns.

Unwell

,

Letters, I. Hi. 8.

procession (pro-sesh 'ou), n. [< ME. processioun

,

process/ it n -- J). proccssie = CP. Sw. Dan. pro-
cession

, < OF. procession

,

F. procession = Sp.
proccsioH r= Pg. prociss&o, proccssito = It. pro-
cessione, < li. processio(n-), a marching forward,
an advance, 1Jj. a religious procession, < pro-
1

1

tiere
, pp. processus, move forward, advance,

proceed: sec proceed. Of. process.] 1. The act
ofproceeding or issuing forth or from anything.

Tlie Creek churches deny the procession of the Holy
(•bout from thu Sou.

Jer. Taylor
,
Works (ed. 1835), II. 209.

In the procession of the soul from within outward, H en-
larges its circlcB ever, like . . . the light proceeding from
u» <>rb. Emerson, Essays, 1st ser., p. 106.



processlQii

It Is obvious that the Effect Is always the Procession of
Me Caus^ the dynamical aspect of the statistical oondi-
tioDS. 0. it. Lewes, Proba. of Life and Mind, I. ii. 87.

2, A succession of persona walking, or riding
on hon'-eback or in vehicles, in a formal march,
or moving with ceremonioua solemnity.

Goth wit h falre procession

n

To lorusalum thorwc the toun.
Ktnff Horn (&.E. T. 8.), p. !»l.

All the priests nnd friars inlHtturciiliii
Shall In procession slug her cndllHHralsc.

Shak., i Hen. VI., i. r>. 20.

The whole body, clothed in rich vestments, with candles
in their hands, went in j rocersion three times round the
holy aepulchic. Pacnckr, Description of the East, 11. 1. is.

jJjet the long, long prociourion go,
^Ptnd let the set rowing ciowd about it grow.

Tennyson, Death of Wellington, iii.

3. An office, form of worship, hymn, lit any, etc.,

said or sung by a number or persons advancing
with a measured and uniform movement..-- pro-
cession of the Holy Qhost, ill theol., the emanation or
proceeding of the Holy Ghost either from the Father (sin-
yle procession) or from the Fat her and the Son {double jiro-

cession). See FUtoque
,
and Aicenr. Creed (under Aieene)

— Procession week. Slime as Royation week (which hoc,
under rotation).

—

To go processiont, to take part in a
procession of parishioners, led by the parish prlcot oi the
pairon of the church, making the round of the parish, and
invoking blessings on the fruits, with thanksgiving

bury me
Under that holy eke or gospel-tiec,

Where, though thou Hco’at not, Llmu nuiy’st think upon
Me when thou yeorly yo'xt procession.

Herrick
, To Anthi-n.

procession (pro-nosh 'on), [= It. processm-
•tare

, < Alio processionare, go in procession;
from tho noun.] I. intrans. To go in proces-
sion.

There Is eating, and drinking, and prarcssionintt, and
iiiafttjiiciadlng. Cohn tin, Man and Wife, i. (Davits.)

Two weary bourn of processioning about the town, and
th" inevitable collation.

Josinh Quincy, Figures of tli« Past, p. Has.

II. trans, 1 . To treat or beset, with proces-
sions.

|
Hare.]

Wluui theyr feast full dayes conic, they are . , . with no
small Kolemnityc mattciiHcd, m.iiscd, candeled, lighted

.

processioned, censed, etc. Dp. Hale, English Votaries,!

2 . In Homo of tho America n colonies, to go
about in order to settle the boundaries of, as

hind. The term is still used in North Danilina
and Tennessee. ( Vnnpiiro to heat the bounds, un-
der bound*-.

Once in every four years (In the Viiginta colony
|
tho

vestry, by older of the enmity court, divided tin- palish
into ]>rcciucts, and appointed two pcnuimt in each pre-

cinct to proeesHwn the lands. These Niuvcyois, tihrd.stod

l»y the neighbors, examined and renewed, by lda/iug trees

or l»y oilier artitlcial devices, the old laudmaiks of tlie

fathers, and reported tlm result to the vestry, who record-

ed the same in the parish hooks.
Johns Hopkins llist. Studits, III. <»4.

processional (pro-scsli'mi-al), a, uml n. [< ME.
processi/onal (n.j, < ( )V. processional, F. proces-

sional == Sp. provi sional = Pg. processional =
ll.

Mprocessionale (in ndv. processionaltne.nte),

< ML. *processionalis
,
in neut. processional

,

a
processional (book), < L. processing-), proces-

sion: see procession.’] I. a. Pertaining to a

procession; consisting in, having the move-
ment of, or uflod in a procession as, a proves

-

mono

l

hymn. -Processional cross. See crussi .

II. m/ 1. An office- book containing the offices

with their antiphons, hymns, rubrical direc-

tions, etc., for uso in processional litanies and
other religious processions.

The ancient service bookn, . . . the Antlphonera, Mis-

sals, Grail hh, Processionals. . . . in Latin or English, writ-

ten or printed. R. IV. Jnxon, II 1st. Ulimch of Eng., xvL

2. A hymn sung during a religious procession,

particularly during the entry of the clergy and
choir into the church before divine service,

processionalist (pr$-sosh'<>n-al-ist,), n. [< )>n>-

cessional + -ist.] Ono who walks in a proces-

sion
; a processionist.

processionally (pro-sesh'on-al-i), adc. In Ihe

manner of a procession ;
iii solemn or formal

march.
Honry [Y.] himself rode between long glittering rows

of clergy who had come processionally forth to bring him
Into Rouen by its principal gate.

Rock, Ghureh of our Fathers, III. I. .’MS.

processlonary (prii-sesh'oii-ii-ri), a. and n. [<

ME. procession ari/l n.j ="F. procession noire -
Sp. proccsionario = lJg. proecssionario, < Mb.
proccssionarius. pertaining to a procession, < L.

procossio{n-), procession: see procession.] I.

/*. 1. Consisting in formal or solemn proces-

sion. Hooker

,

Kccles. Polity, v. $ 41.— 2. In

cntom.f specifically, forming and moving m a

profession : said of certain caterpillars

—

Pro-

oeailonary caterpillar, tho larva of the European bora*

byetd moth Cnsthocampa processionca, which travels up

4747 -

and down the trunks of trees In single, double, or quad-
ruple file. The name Is Also extended to other larva of
similar habit See the quotation. «
You will see ono caterpillar come out and explore the

?

:round with care; a second immediately follows, a third
ollowlng tho second, and after those, come two which
touch each other and the one that, precedes them ; these
are followed by three

; then comes a row of four, then a
row of five, then it row of six, all these following with pre-
cision Iho movements of the lender. I’ nun this eircum-
htance is derived theli name of processiontin/ caterpillar.

S. ti. Goodrich, in 11. J. Johnson’s Nat. llist.

II. n. 8aiuc as proeessioner
,
L\

processioner (prn-sesli'nn-er), n. [< ME. pro-
cessyonare (dot. Li), < (_)P. processional re, P. pro-
cession natre, < ML. pioeesswnarius

,
pertaining

to a procession, neut. pmccssionarinm

,

a proces-
sional (book): hco proccssionaiy.] 1 .

< >110 who
g«»es in a procession. [Kare.j

The proermoners, seeing them running towards l u-in,
and with them the troopers of the holy brotherhood with
their cross-bow h. begun to four some cv(l accident.

Jarvis, tr. of Don Quixote, I. iv. Ji>. (Dairies.)

2 . A count \ officer in North (Carolina and Ten-
nessee charged with t he duty of surveying lands
nt. the request of an occupant claiming to be
owner.
procession-flower, VI. See milkwort, 1 .

processioning (prp-sesh'qn-ing), //. [Verbal
11. of procession, c.J A survey and inspection
of boundaries periodically perforated in some
of tlio American colonies by Die local authori-
ties, for tho purpose of ascertaining and per-
petuating eurrcci boundaries of tin* various
landowners. Tt. was analogous III part to tin* pentmini
Int ioiin practised fu England (t»ce /s-rundndahon

,

i), mid
win, hiipt larded by the introduction of tho practice of iircu-

latc sin v eying and of rucoidiug. The trim is still lined of
Rome ottlciHl siirvcjs In Ninth Carolina and 'IVnncsHcu

processionist (pro-sesh'oii-ist), n. pron A-

sion + -/.s*/. J One who takes part, in a proces-
sion.

A tew rough** may have thrown Btoiica; and certainly
flu * proa sinonists «:ivo piovocation, attacking and vitick

Pig f helmiiHeH of Prote^taiito, especially at the ltmadwav.
Poitniyhtly Jlee., N. S.

t XL.

processive (pl-o-ses'iv), a. [.= k'. pronssif =3

it. jirocessiro, i ML. */iroe<ssirus (in a<lv. pro-
ersstre), < L. proeederc, ]>p. processus, go fnr-

ward: see proceed, proa's.] Doing forward;
advancing. I'tdenth/e.

process-server (pros'ea ser'ver), ll. One who
processes or summonses; a slienlT’s officer; a
bailiff.

lie hath been . . . .1 pmcem-Herrcr, a bailiff.

Shait , W. T.
f iv. S. 102.

processual (pro-ses'u-ul), o. |< L. processus,

process (see process), ^ -al.] Iii eml law, re-

lating to legal process or proceedings: as, pro-

cessed agency (tho peculiar agency of a cogni-

tor appointed in court by a party to act. in hi*

place, or of a procurator appearing instead of

an absent party to take his place in the cause),

processum continuando (pro-ses'uin kpn-tin-

u-an'do). [L.: processum, aecus. sing, of pro-

cc'siis, process; continuando, abl. gerund, of con-

hnuare, continue: hi*o continue.
|

In ICntj. law,

a writ for tin*, continuance of process after tin*

death of the olnef justice or other justices in

the commission of oyer and terminer.

procOBSUS (pro-M*rt
#
us), n . ;

pi. processus. [N

I

i J j. processus, a process : see process.] bi aunt.,

a process; an outgrowth; a part flint proceeds

to or toward anot her part. - proceBBUfl a cerebel-
lo ad cerebrum, the anterior peduncles of the cerebel-

lum. s»:u peduncle. — Ptocobbub a cerebello ad testes,
the anterior pod ftmdcs of thecurulM llum See prdnnelr. -

ProceBBUB ad medullam, tlm inferior podmmlea of tlm

cerebellum. See pedunele. PTOCOBBUB ad DOntem, tlie

niidJIi) peduvicleB of the cerebellum. See peduncle. Pro-
C688UB anonymtlB, an oIiIuho tuberenlar projeetlon on
either Hide of the cerebral surfuec of the harilar pPK’.CHH,

in fixmt of the orifice of the prwxmdylar foramen.— Pro-
C6SSUB brevis, the short proceHH of tho inalleuH. Also

called procewniH cvnoideu* externnn,
oMuewt, and secundun.

— ProceBBUB caudatUB, the tail of the anthellx of the

ear. Sec second cut under earl. - - PTOCOBBUB ClavatUS,
the dava or Biiperior enlargement of tho funletilna graci-

lla. - Processus cochlearlformls. a thin lamina «»! bone
above the Eusturhlnn canal in the petrous section of the,

temporal bone, iM-priniting ti)at canal from the canal for the

teiihor tympanl milscle. - ProceBBUB COBtarlUfi. (a) The
ventral root of a cervical tnnsver** pnmess. (ft) A trans-

vcise piocess of a lumlmr vt.rtebia. • PTOCOBBUB CU&0-
atuB, the tubcrcnluiu e.uneatuin, or alight superior en
largcnieiit of the funiculus cuneatus.— ProceBBUB e
cerebello ad cerebrum, the superior petiundc of the

cerebellum. Sec jteihi luUe.—PTOCOBBUB 6 Cerebello ad
medullam oblongatam, the inferior pmluticlc of tlie

cerebellum.— ProceBBUB e cerebello ad pontem, the

middle peduncle of tlm cerebellum.- Processus e cere-

bello ad teatOS, the superior pedubclc* of the cerebellum.

— Ptocobbub falciformlB, the falclfoim proccw? of tho

eye of a fish.- Ptocobbub follanuB, ffraciUs, longue,
tenulB, etc. Sec tuny proems of the mallevM, under pro-

cess.— Ptocobbub intenugularlB, a process from the oc-

cipital bone uniting with tho petrous port of ilia tem-

prochronism

poral, and dividing the jugular inelosure into two fo-

ramina, a large* outer, and smaller Inner one.— ProceBBUB
lentlCUl&riB, the lenticular pioccns. ProceBBUB B1U8-
cularts.tbo projection at tlm external angle of the aryte-
noid cartilage, where Ihe poNtenor ami lateral erioo aryte-
noid miiHoles are inserted. ProceBBUB reticulariB, a
reticulated offset o? gray matter near Ihe middle of the
outer surface of the giay descents • »f the spinal cord.
M*c flgnra under iqnnnl curd - ProceBBUB UUclnatUB,
tho hooked proceHH of a rib. as of a bird, whu h is artleu-

luted with and projects Imek w aid I nun the rih, meriting
the nexL lib or several ribs, an « piplem ». See cut under
epiplcura.

The vertvbiul pieces are distinguished b> baekv.ardly
direct pJArt’esses (pnKen-ms 1tnrinati), which ,«ie .ipjitied

the houy of the succeeding fib.

<Jeyeuhanr, Comp. Anal, (traws.), p. 440.

ProceBBUB vaginalis peritonei, a pouch of pent<meuin
extending InloThc sciotmn during the desi ml ot the lestl-

clo. Aftcrw aixl the upper purt becomes obliterated, leav-

ing tlie lower part ns a dosed sac, which in known n* (ho
tumeu vayinalw. - ProceBBUB VOCallB, the hi»ijj/.onlKl pro-

jection at. Iheautcrioi angle of the base of (he aijtcuoid
d.itilage, for tho inaertlou ol tlm true vocal void.

proeds verbal duo-^a' vor-lmD. jF., n Iiii n-

uto, 1111 mitlionticatod atalcmofit. in writing:

praces , a process; verbal, verhnl: son verbal.]

In Frtnch law
,
mint nilcil nutlicnticaDst necount

of 1111 official net <*r proceeding; u sf.ntenu*rit of

fnets, ospeeially 111 n criminal elinrge; alno, tin:

111 111 ut r*
-1 drawn up h\ tin* s*‘cretary or other of-

ficer of the proceedings of an assembly.
prochein, a. [I\ pnuham, next, neigh’b<*nng, <

Jj. projLunus,m'\\\" me proj omit* .] Next; near-
est: used in the law phrase prochein ami/ (or

amt), the next, friend, a person who undertakes
to assist nn inlaid or minor in prosecuting his

nr her rights. Prochein avoidance, In law, n power
to present a iiiinisbr to a dumb when it shall become
void.

prochilous (pio-U'Ius), II. |< Dr. 7r/xipz/iN,

with proinineut lips, < 7.710, befon*, forwnnl, +
lip, S/iont.

i
Having pro I ubenmt or pro-

trnsile lips. Cones.

prochlorite (prp-klo'rit , n. l< pm- + chlorite.]

In mineral., a kind of chlorite occurring in foli-

ated or granular masses of a green color: it con-
tains less silica and more iron than the allied

species elinoehlore and ripidolitc.

prochoanite (prq-ko'a-nit.), a. and w. I. a.

Belonging to the I’roehoandis.

II. n. A eeplialopod of flic group Prochoanite*.

Prochoanites (pro-kd-n-nrie/.), n. pi, LNJi., <

Hr. npb, before, + a funnel: see choava.
ehoanite.] A group of holoeiioamdd uunliloid
eephalopods whoso nejital fuimelrt are turned
forward: contrast ml with Metaehoanites. Uy~
aft

,

L*roc. Jtost. »Scm*, Nat. llist., lsdll, p. I!h0 .

prochondral (pm-kon'dntl), a.
1 < til*, rrp/i, be-

fore, 4* %uvt cartilage: h-o chondral .] I’rior

to Hu* formation of cart ilagt*
;
about to become

cart iiage

prochoos (prfi'ko-os), m.
;
pi. prochooi (-ol). [< Or.

irpo
\
hoc, 7rp/iyovc (see def. ), < rpn

e
\nv, pour fort h.]

In dr. an fit/., a
small vase of ele-

gant form, re-

sembling tlie

oinochoe, but in

general more
slender, and with
a bundle rising
higher above the
rim: used espe-
cially to pour wa-
ter on tlm bands
before meals
were served.

11m holding th«
prochvs up high (<b»-

t'tfi )!m often obncrvnd
in tho»e wlm pour
out for a libation.
('. O. M oiler. Manual
Lof Archajnl. (tranw. \

IS 2UK

prochorion (pr.»-

kf/ri-on), »/.; pi.

proehoria (-ii).

fNL., < L. pro,

ijc»fore, + NJj. chorion, q. v.] Tlio primitive
chorion; the otib*r envelop of nn ovum: in
man mid some other animals specially known
as t be zona pi llunda. it I* tin* yolk-sac or vitelline
membrane, not cntci lug into tin* formative changed which
goon within it during ibc germination and maturation of
tho ovum, hut in tlm con ran of development becoming the
chorion proper, and forming tlie outermost of the mem-
branes widen envelop tlm fetua.

prochorionic ( pro kd-ri-ou'ik), a. [< prochorion
+ -<<*.] Of or pertaining to tho prochorion,

prochronism (pro
#

krou-i/rn), n. [=* Pg. pro*
ehnmismo == Sp. It/ procronismo

;

< Or. irp6-

• Apom', preceding in time, previous (< npt, be-

t.rcL-k. 1'ruchor* with bldtk-figured deoo-
r.iilon.



procbronism

foro, 4* xptlvttr, time), 4 -i*m.] An error in

chronology consisting in antedating something;
the dating of ail evont before the time when it

happened, or the representing of something as
existing before it really did.

The jnrochruHiMM In these |Townelcv| Mysterie-* an’ * cry
remarkable. Archteoluyut X X V 1

1*. :!ii ». t Darin».)

“ Huffed with wonderful skill " he |Lmd M.-inmluj
i
in-

troduces with the half apology “to use tin* iiio'lnn

pinnae*; and that though In* li.ul put the \eil», and with-

out prochrnnimn, into the mouth or Osborne, the b<»ok-

suller knocked down hy Or. Johnson.
/•’. Hall, Alod. Eng

. p. !.'«».

procidence (pro.s'i-den*), u.
[

F. iii c

Sp.' Pg. jiroeittenent — It. ultuza, < 1.. prnci-

ff(nitin
, a In IImg down or forward. < proct-

tlcn(t-)#, ppr. of prontlcn

.

fall forward ur pros-

trate: see pioeohnt.
|
A lulling (low it

;
in pa-

that., a ym lapsus.

procldont ^pros'bdoiit ». a. [< L. jU’odtlen(t-)s,

ppr. of procutcrt

.

fall forward or prostrate, <

pro, forward, 4 rath ic, fall : see cadent,
J

Fall-

ing or fallen : in pnthul., affected by prolapsus,

procidentia <
pros- i -tlen'shi -ii), n. |L.: see

proeoh net.
|

In /
utthol ti falling dow nward or

forward; prolapsus— Procidentia lridls, prolapse
of the h n, Procidentia recti, the descent of the tippet

K
art of the rectum, in its whole thickness, or all its coats,

trough I lie anus. Procidentia uteri, emnpleto piolup-

bus of the uteins, with inversion of the vagina, and extiu
sfon of the nUrus through the vulva.

procidllOUS (prq-Md'u-us), a. [< Jj. proritlu us,

fallen down, prostrate, < procuhrc, fall forward
or prostrate: see procitlntce. Cf. tlcnthttius.]

Falling from its proper place. Imp, Viet,

procinct (pro-hingkt'). >/.
|
= Sp. It. proemto , <

t 1 j. productns, preparation or readiness for bat-
’

tie, < profundus

,

pp. of proeingere, gird up, pre-
pare, equip, < pro, before, 4 ctngcre, gird, encir-

cle: see cincture.] .Preparation or readiness,

especially for battle.—in procinct or procincta[L.
in procinctu), at hand ; ready: a l.ntinisiu

Ho atonal in prurinrt*. ready w illi oil in his lump, watch-
fug till his Lord should call.

Jcr. Taylor, Works (ed. 1836), II. 141.

War ho perceived, w ar in product. Milton, I*. L., vi. 19.

proclaim ( pro-k lam' ), c, /. [ < ME. prodaymen
,

< OF. proclaiurr, F. prochtmcr = Sp. Pg\ procht-
mar = It. prochtmore

,
< L, prodamure, call out,

< pro , before, 4 damarc
, call, cry: sec claim

1.

To make known by public announcement;
promulgate; announce; publish.

The pardon that the legst hadtie grauuted and pro-
dayirtm thourgh all eristindom.

Merlin (K. E. T S.), Iii. 677.

Ilo hath sent me to . . . proclaim liberty to the cap-
tive*. Isa. lxl. 1.

The countenance proclaims the heart, and inclinations.
.Sir T. Browne, Christ. Mor., il. 9.

The schoolhouse porch, the heavenward pointing spire,

J'ruclaiin, In letters every eye can lead,
Knowledge and Faith, the new world's simple creed.

Holmes, A Family Record.

2.

To inuko announcement concerning; pub-
lish; advertise, us by horahl or crier: said of
porsoiiH.

1 heard myself proclaim’d

;

And by the happy hollow of a tree
Escaped the hunt Shak.. Lear, 11. :t. 1.

Yon should have us’d us nobly.
And, for onr doing well, an well prtdawt’d us.

To tne world's eye have allow'd and sainted iis.

Fletcher, l^iyal Subject, li. 1.

3.

To ftnfdv prohibition to by a proclamation.
Proclaimed district, any county or other district in

Ireland In which the provisions of the Peace Prcscivatiim
Acta are for the time being in force by \ trine of official

proclamation. Syn. 1. Declare , Publish, Annowire. Pro-
claim, etc. (sou announce), blaze abroad, trumpet, blazon,

proclaim (pro-klain'), it. L— *!'• Fg. II. pro-
clnma, proclaim; from the verb. J A calling or
cryiugout; proclamation.

I
Haro.]

Hymns of festival, . . .

Voices of soft proclaim, and silver stir

Of strings in hollow shells Keats, Hyperion, i.

proolaimant (pro-kla'mtHifc), If. [< proclaim 4
|
A proclaimed

I was spared tin* pain of being the first providin' not of
her flight. K. Rrontr, Wuthering Heights, \ii.

proclaimer (pro-kla'mAr), n. One who pro-
claims nr publishes; one who announces or
makes publicly known.
proclamation (]m»k-lfi-md'shon), n. [< F. /»/</

damahon -- Sn. proclamation = Pg. prtniattt i-

t^ao I(. piutc)amadone. < LL. proclfnnatio(n-),

a ('.filling or crying out, (. L. proc/anittrr
, j»p.

procht mold's, cry out: see proclaim.'] 1. Tin*
act of prochmning, or making publicly known;
publication; nllirutl or gcitcml notice given to
the public.

King Asa unde u proclamation throughout all .tiidoli.

1 Ki xv. '1‘Z.
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2. That which is put fortIrby way of public no-
tice; uii ollic.ial public announcement or decla-
ration ;»n published ordinance.

The Prince and his Tiordship of Rochester passml many
hciiri «»t tliis day eoiuiMjsing Proclamations and Addresses
to the roilnt r> Ui the Scots, . . . ti* the People of Lon-
dun mid England. Thnckvrnif, llenry Esmond, ill. II.

’I he deacon began to say to the minister, of a Sunday,
1

1 sujtpo.se It ’h about time for the Thanksgiving procla-
mation //. It. Stowe, Oldtown, p. iW7.

3. OjH'ti dedarat ion
; liiani festal ion; putting

in ovidcncc, vvhcl lu*r favorably or unfavorably.
I |nm that day that lie* gentiumun doth begin tolmiirde

\p money, from thewe forth lie putteth his fame [rcjuita
lion

|
in proclamation.

(Jurrara, Letters (tr. hy liellowes. l.r>77), j*.

Von love my son ; invention Is nshumed,
\gainst tin proclamation of thy passion,
To say thou dost not. Shak., All's Well, 1. it ISO.

4. In hue
:

(<t) A writ once issued to warn a de-
fendant. in outlawry, or one failing to appear
in chancery, (h) In modern public law, usu-
ally, if not always, an executive act in writing
and duly authenticated, promulgating a com-
mand or prohibition which the executive lias

discretionary power to issue, or a notification
of the executive intent in reference to the exe-
cution of the laws. Tn curly English history positive
laws wore to some extent made by proclamation, which
were usually allowed the force of statutes. The opinion of
some that a proclamation usually ceased to operate on u de-
mine of the crown docs not sceni to be well founded. Case
Of proclamations, a noted ease in English constitution-
al history, decided in 1(410 How. St. Tr.,733, and 12 Cuke,
7l), upon questions submitted by thi lord chancellor ami
others, wherein it. was hold “that tin king hy his pioclu
luation cannot create any offense which was not an offense
before"; "that the. king hath no prerogative but that
which the law of the land allows him"; and that, “if the
offense be not punishable in tin* star-chamber, the prohi-
bition of it by proclamation cannot make It punishable
there.”— Emancipation proclamation. See ematui-
jMition. Fine with proclamations. See fine i .—Proc-
lamation Act, an English statute of l.

r>JU(:U Hen. VIII.,
e. enacting that proclamations made hy the king ami
council which did not prejudice estates, offices, liberties,

etc., should be obeyed as if made by net of Parliament,
and providing for the prosecution and punishment of
those who refusud to observe sueli proclamations.- Proc-
lamation Of a fine, at. common law

,

the public notice
repeatedly to be given of a flue of lauds. — Proclamation
Of neutrality. Sue neutrality.

proclamator (prok'la-uift-tor), L= F. pro-
chnmitcur = T

J
g. prodtuu tutor = It. prodama-

tore
, < L. proclamator

,
a crier, < prodamatus

,

pp. of prodamarc, cry out: gee proclaim.'] In
rhitj. law

}
an officer of the Court of Common

PleaN.

procline (prp-klin'), v. t.; prot. ami pp.prodinedy
ppr. proclinintj. [< 1 protiinarc

f
loan forward,

< proy forward, 4 clinarcy loan: see dine."] To
loan forward.

Inclining dials . . . were further distinguished as . . .

proclinintj when lean I ug forwards. Kncyc. Brit., VII. 166.

proclitic (pro-klit'ik), a. and v. [= F. procli-

Ittjttc
, < NTi.prodittcus, <t_»r. irpoicMvnv, loan for-

ward, < rrpdy forward, 4 s/j'vt/r, loan, bond: bog
dine. Cf. enclitic.] I. a . In dr. tjram.y depen-
dent in accent imon the following word: noting
certain monosyllabic words so closely attached
to the word following as to lmvo no accent,.

II. n. In dr. tjram.y a monosyllabic word
which leans upon or is so closely attached to a
following word us to have no independent ac-

cent. The proclitics are certnin forms of the nrtlole,

certain prepositions and conjunctions, and the negative
oi/. Compare atonic.

proclivet (pro kllv'), a. L< OF. prodify m.,
procliccy f.y == Sp. Tt. prodUrt < L. prodins

,

prodivus
,
sloping downward, <• pro ,

forward,
4 clivus, a declivity or slope: see clivus, di-

vott#.] Inclined; prone; disposed; proolivous.

A woman Is frailc, and proclive unto all evils.
9

Latimir, 1st Sermon bef. Edw. VI.

The world knows a foolish fellow somewhat proclive. aud
hasty. B. Jontttm

,
Case Is Altered, 1. 2.

proclive (pro-kliv'), pret. and pp. prodivetl,

ppr.practicing. [< prodire, a.] I, trans. To
incline

;
niako prone or disposed.

That guilt prnclivcs us to any impiety.
Rev. T. Adams, Works, III. 190.

II. intrans. To be prone. HaUiivcll.

proclivity (pro-kliv'i-ti), n. |< F. proclivity
- Sp. prodiritlttfl =z It. prodirift), < L. prorliri-

hut-)s, ft declivity, a propensity, < pmcliru#,
'•doping, disposed to: see prth'liwJ] l.lneliua-
lion; prop**nsity; proncncss; tendency.

And htlll retain’d a natural proclivity to ruin.

AYetcher, Purple Island, 1.

Mr Adams’ proclivity to grumble appears early.

T. I'nrker, Historic Americans, John Adams, 1.

AIN lien we pass fr«»m vegetal organisms to unconsuious
animal organisms we sec u like connexion between j/ro-

clnily and advantage, II. Spencer, Data of Ethics, $ 82.

proconsul

2. Readiness; facility of learning.

Ho had such a dexterous proclivity that his teacherswere
fain to restrain Ills forwardness. Sir II. Wottun.

"Ventilate ” and “proclivity,’' after having been half for-

go! ten, have come again into brisk circulation ;
aud a com-

parison of the literal ure of the Beventpenth, eighteenth,

and nineteenth centuries will show multitudes of wordB
common to the flint and last of these periods, hut which
were little used In the second.

G. P. Marsh, l.ects. on Eng. 1-ang., xil., note.

-Syn. 1. Rent, Idas, pr« ‘disposition, aptitude, turn (for).

proclivoUS (pro-kli'vus), a. [< L, prodiris
,
pro-

dints, sloping downward: boo proclire.] In-

clined; slanting or inclined forward and up-
ward or downward: ns, prodivou

s

teetli.

proclivousness (prq-kli'vns-nes), //. lueliuft-

l.ion downward; projicnsily. Hailey, 1727.

Procne (prok'in*), n. Same ub Prague.

Procnias (prok'ni-as), ;/. INL. (llligcr, 1811),

< Ti. Procne, Prague, < 1.1 r. 1 I/>oki7/
v
in myth.,

daugldcr of Fandion, transformed into a swal-
low. Of. Prague.] A notable genm* of tanagerH,

Prot mot tena.

type of the subfamily I *rant ia tina1
. P. terso,

the only species, inhabits the Neotropical re-

gion. Also called Terse and Tcrsinu.

ProcniatinsB ( prok' ni-ii-ti'ne), n. pi. ( N J i. ( P.
L. Selater), < Procnia

a

( Procnittl -) 4 -inic.]

A subfamily of oseino passerine birds of tlu>

family TauttgritUc
,
representing an aberrant

form with a short lissirostral bill, liotidied up-
]»er mandible, long wings, and moderate (‘mar-

ginato tail, typified by the genus Procnias: for-

merly referred to the ( 'tilingidle.

procoelia 1 (pro-se 'li-ij), #/.; pi. proca-tim f-e).

[N L. (Wilder), < Or. rrp<>, before, 4 hot/ia, a liob

low”: see ca'tia. j A proseneephalic ventricle;
either lateral ventrielo of the brain.

Procoelia2 (pro-so' I i-ii), u. pi. [NL., < Or. tp6,
before, 4 hoi’/or, hallow.] A suborder of Cro-
cottilia; crocodiles with proeoelous vertehrtt*, as
distinguished from Amphicalia. All the living
crocodiles, alligators, und gavlnln, and extinct ones down
to the Chalk, Proccdia. Also called EucrocodUia.

procoelian (pro-Re'li-an), a. and n. [As pro-
ctd-tuts, protxrhai, 4 "-</«.] I. a. 1. Hollowed
or cupped in front, ns tho centrum or body of a
vertebra: correlated with amphiealiu n, opistho-
etrliatty and hHeroctetian.— 2. Having proeadian
vertebra?, as a crocodile

;
belonging to tho

Procalitt.— 3. Hollowed by a ventricle, as the,
prosencephalon; of or pertaining to the pro-
codhu of the brain.

II. *. A member of tho suborder Pmctdia.
proeoelous (pro-.so'lus), «. [< (lr. rrprf, before,

4 hoi’/oq, hollow (cf. proeadiaA).] Same as pro-
earlian. Huxley, Lay Sc*rmons, p. 2124.

pro confosso (pro kon-fes'o). [L.: pro, for, in
place of; confcsso, abl. sing. neut. or confesttns,

pp. of confiteri, confess: see confess.] In law,
held as confessed or admitted. Forexnmple, If a
defendant, in chancery did not llle an answer, the mutter
contained in the bill was taken pro conjesso— that is, aa
though It hiul been confessed. t

proconsul (pro-koii'sul), tt. [= F. Sj>. Pg. pro-
consul — It. procomole, < L. proconsul, n procon-
sul, orig.’ as two words, pro consult, one Avho
acts in place of a consul: pro, for, in place of;
consult', abl. of consul, a consul : sec consul.] In
ancient. Rome, an officer who discharged tho
duties and had, outside of Romo itself, most
of the authority of a consul, without holding
thi‘ office of consul. The proconsuls were almost In-
variably pei'BoiiB who had been consuls, so that tho pro-
coimulrthip was a continuation, In a modified form, of tho
consulship, ’they were appointed to conduct a war In or



proconsul

to administer the affairs of some province. The duration
of the office was one year.

Protore, proconsuls to their provinces
Hosting, or on return, In robes of state.

Milton, P. R., tv. 03.

proconsular ( r>ro-kon 'gu-l&r), a. [=-F. procon-
sulate = Sp. Pg. proconsular= It. proconsolare,
< L. proconsularis, pertaining to a proconsul, <
proconsul,^ proconsul; sec proconsul.'] 1. Or
or pertaining to a proconsul or his position or
authority: as, proconsular rule.

‘

Beyond tin: oapitnl t lie proconsular power wna vested in
hint (Augustus) without lornl limitations.

If
r
. W. Cape*, The Early Empire, i.

The proconsular status of Arliafa under Mall to.

„
Schajf“ Hist. Christ, Church, I. § 8a.

2. Under the government of a proconsul: as,

a proconsular province.

proconsulary (pro-kon'Mu-la-ri), a . [< L. pro-
consularis, proconsular: hoc proconsular.'] Pro-
consular.

Proconsularie authority, election to be consult, and
other Bteps to mount to t he empire were procured.

Orcnewey, tr. Tacitus’s Annalcs, xili. r».

proconsulate (pro-kon'gu-Iat), n. [= F. pro-
constilat = Sp. Pg. proconsulado = It. proconsul-

into, < L. proconsulates
,
tbo office of a proconsul,

< proconsul, a proconsul: see proconsul.] Tlio
office of a nroconsul, or the term of his office.

proconsulsnip (pro-kon 7
sul-ship ) ,

n. [< pro-
consul + ship.'] Same as proconsulate

.

R. fixes on ir»8 A. r>. as the date of the procoiumlxhip of
Claudius Maximus. Airier. Jour. Philol., X. 100.

procrastinate (pro-kras'ti-iiat.), v . ;
pret. and

pp. procrastinated * ppr. procrastinating . [< L.
procrastinates, pp. of procrastinate, put oil till

the morrow, < pro, for, + crastinus
,
pertaining

to the morrow, < crew, to-morrow. Cf. eras tiun-
iton, procrastine.] I. trans. To put off till an-
other day, or from day to day; delay; defer to

a future time.

llopoless and helpless doth ACgewi wend,
But to procrastinate his lifeless end.

Shak., C. of B., i. 1. U»9.

Oon&alvo still procrastinated Ida return on various pre-

texta. Prescott, Kurd, and Isa., ii. 1!».

-Byn. To postpone, adjourn, defer, ictard, protract, pro-

long.

ll, intrans. To delay; bo dilatory.

I procrastinate more than I did twenty years ago.

Suift, To Pope.

procrastination (prd-krus-ti-im'&hon), w. [<

OF. procrastination = Pg. procrastinagfto = It.

procrastinations , < L. procrastinatio(n-), a put-

ting off till tlio morrow, < procrastinatus

,

pp. of

procrastinate,jiul. off till the morrow: sco pro-

crastinate.
)

The act or habit of procrastinat-

ing; a putting off to a future time; delay;

dilatoriness.

Procrastination in temporals is always dnugcrnuB, but in

spirituals It la often damnable. South, Sermons, XI. x.

T*rocrastination is the. thief of time.

Youny, Night Thoughts, i. 393.

procrastinatlve (
pro-krasf ti-ua-tiv) ,

a. [< pro-

crastinate + -»«?.] Given to procrastination;

dilatory.

I was too procrantinative and inert riffle you were Btill

in my neighborhood.
#
The Critic , XI. 140.

procrastinator ( pro-kras ' ti-na-tor)
,
m

.

[= Pg.

promtstinador= It .
procraatina tore

:

as procras-

tinate 4* -or1 .] One who procrastinates, or de-

fers tho performance of anything to a future

time.

procrastinatory (pro-kras' ti-na-to-ri), a. [<

procrastinate + -ory.] Pertaining to or imply-

ing procrastination. Imp. Diet.

procrastinet (pro-kras'tin), v. t. [< OF. promts

-

tiner= Pg. proofastinar = It. procrastinate, < L.

procrastiharc
,
put off till the morrow: sco pro-

crastinate.] To procrastinate.

Thlukyng that if that pardon wore any lenger space jrro-

cragtened or prolonged that in the mean© coasmi, etc.r
Hall, lien. VII., an. 1.

procreant (pro'kre-ant), a. and n. [= Sp. It.

procreante, < L. nrocrean(t-)s, ppr. of procretire,

bring forth, beg»t: see procreate.} I. Pro-

creating; producing young; related to or con-

nected witn reproduction. .1 No Jutty, frieze,

Buttress, nor coign of vantage, but tills bird (the martlet)

Hath made his pendent bed and pnrreant. cradle.
K

Shak., Macbeth, I. fl. 8.

But the loss of liberty Is not the whole of what the pro-

ersant bird suffers. Pithy, Nat. lliool ,
xvin.

Her procreant vigils Nature keeps

Amid tliu ^^
Procreant cause, see conmrvant.
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II. n. One whom that which procreates or
generates.
Those Imperfect and putrid creatures that receive a

crawling life from two most unlike procreant#, tho Sun
and uiudde. Milton, On Def. of Humb..Roinonst.

procreate (pro'kre-at), v. t.; pret. and pp. pro-
created, ppr,procreating. [< L. procrcatus, pp.
of procreate (> It. procreate = Sp. Pg. procrear
= F. procrccr), bring forth, beget, < pro, be-
fore,-!- crcarc, produce, create: see create.'] To
beget; gonerate; engender; produce: as, to
procreate children.

fir wns lineally descended, nod naturally procreated, of
tho noble stock e and famillu of Lancaster.

Hall, Edw. IN., an. ».

Since the earth retains her fruitful power
To procreate plants, the forest to restoie.

Sir It. Mackmore.

procreation (pro-kro-a'shoii), n. [< OF. pro-
creation, F. procreation — Sp. nrocrcacion =t Pg.
procrcagiio=zD. procrcazionc,\ L. procreations- ),

generation, < procreate
, pp. prom a Ins, bring

forth, beget: sec procreate
. J

The act of pro-
creating or begetting

;
generation arid produc-

tion of young.
Tie unite incident

To man locausii the ItodicM procreation;
Tin: soul© ‘s iufusdc by heavenly operation.

VimeS Whittle. (K. R. T. S.), p. 7.

Uneleuuness Is an unlawful gratlllention of the appetite
of procreation. South.

procreative (pro'kre-A-tiv), a. [< procreate. +
-ire.] Having the, power or function of procre-
ating; reproductive; generative; having the
power to beget.
The nidhiHry period of the human procreative faculty in

males is sixty-llve. In females forty-live. .ViV M. Hair.

procreativeness (pro'krtwi-tiv-ncs), v. [ < pro-
creative + -Mfv#.] The state or qualify of being
procreative; tho power of generating.

These have the tiecurst privilege of piopngntlng and not
expiring, and have reconciled the procreativenet* of cor-

poreal with the duration of incorporeal substances.
Decay of Christian IHcty.

procreator (pro'kre-a-tor), w. [< OF. procrea-
tenr, F. procrMteur = Sp. Pg. procrcador = 11.

procrcalorc, < Jj. procreator, a begetter, a pro-

ducer, < procreate, pp. procrcatus
,
bring forth,

generate: see prom ate.] One who begets; a
generator; a father or sire.

lie Ib vnkynd and vuiiaturall that wil not clierlsho hys
natural parentes and jirocreaton. Hall, Kdw. IV., an H.

procreatrix (pro'kre-a-t.rikH), it. [= V.procria-

tnee, < L. procreatrix, fern, of proereuivr, pro-

creator: see procrca tor.] A mother. Cotgravc.

Procris (prok'ris), n. [NL. (Fabricius, 1S0H),

< Ii. Procris
,
< Gr. UpOKfitc, a daughter of Erech-

theus.l In entorn.: (a) A genus of xygtrnid

moths, having the fore wings blue, the hind
brown, antenna* Htiblinoar, in the male bipcc-

timife, palpi slender, wings mneuhitc, and larva:

ovate, contracted, delicately pilose, it is wide-
spread, of 30 or 30 species, represented In Europe, Africa.

Australia, and both Americas. /*. awimcana is very de

proctoptoma

1. Of, pertaining to, or resembling Procrustes,
a robber of ancient Greece, who, according to

the tradition, tortured his victims by placing
t,hciu on a certain bed, and stretching them or
lopping off their legs to adapt llu* body to its

length ;
rosuinbling t his mode of tort ure. Hence

— 2. Keducing by violence to strict conform-
ity to a measure or model

;
producing uniform-

ity by deforming or injurious force or by mu-
tilation.

When a story or argument undergoes eontoi lion ».r mu-
tilutioo. It is said to go through a procni*lenn post hft.

Sir J Ihtrfes

He stretches his favorite chunntcis on a Trocruntean
bed, while he subordinates bis plot and hia episodes to

conflicting calculations. Fortniyhtly Jiev., N. S
, \ |,. 30.

procrusteanizo (pro-krus'le-an-iz), V. t.\ pret,

11 fid pp. prncruideani't d, ppr. provrnsU ant :ing.

[< Procrustean + -izc.] To stretch contract

to a given or required extent or size.

ProcrUHtesian (nro-krus-to'si-au), a. [lrreg. <

Procrustes (st»e Procrustean) + -inn ]. Snineas
Procrustean. Quarterly Per. (Imp. Diet.)

Proctacanthus (prok -in- kiln ' thus), n. [NL.
(Mactpiarl. 18I1S), < (Jr. npu>K rfa;, the anus, +
uhiirOn, a thorn.] A genus of dipterous insects

of t lie family . tsitid.r. They are among those known
as robher jUes and hawk firs. P milWrti Is the Missouri
beo-klllei. Sec cut under hawk fly

proctagra (prok-tag'ra), u.
j
N I j., < Gr. 7r/iwsror,

the anus, 4- ay go, a taking; of. podagra.] Samo
tis proctalgia.

proctalgia ( prok -t.

a

V ji -|i ), n

.

|
N L i. , < G r. xpouc-

roi‘, the anus, ~r a/ } o{ ,
pnin.] Piiiu of tho anus

nr rectum.
proctatresia (prok-ta-tre'si-ii), n. INL., < Gr.

7rp^a^r^k, the aims, + arpyroc, not perforated:
see atresia.] Tim condition of having an im-
perforate amis.

proctert, w. All obsolete form of proctor.

proctitis (prok-trtis), n. fNL., < Gr. /rewards,
the anus, + -tits.] Inffammution of tho rectum
or an iis.

proctocele (prok'to-sel), n. [< Gr. irpuKrdc, tho
anus, + a ;/>.//, a tumor.] I 11 pathol., inversion
and prolapse of the roetinn, from relaxation of
the sphincter.

proctocystotomy (prok^tp-sis-tot/o-mi), »». [<
Gr. -pusiijc, the anus, + E! cystotomy.] (’ystot-

oiny perfonneil through tho rectum,
proctodseum (ln-ok-l.p-do'uin), n. : pi. proctodsca

(-ji). [NL., < Gr. itfHMsrAg, tlie anus, + Maiug,

by tho way, < oity,, wav.] A posterior soction
of tbo aliment ary canal or digestive tract, being
so much of the whole intestine or enteric tube
as is formed at the abornl end by an ingrowth
of the ectoderm: correlated with stomodteum,
which is derived from tho ectoderm at the oral

end— both being distinguished from entcron
proper, which is of endodcrnia! origin. Also
proctodeum.
• Tim anal opening forma at n late period by a very short
Ingrowth or proctodtrum, 1 oluelding with the blind tcnnl
nation of the rectal peduncle. Kneye. tint., XVI. OfiiL

proctodeal (prok-to-de'nl), a. [< proctod/p-um
+ -al.

]

Pertaining to the proctodieuio.

The terminal section of the intestine la formed by tho
prorUnltral invagination. Kneye. llrit., XXIV. (JWX

proctodeum, «. See proctodseum.

proctodynia (prok-to-din'i-ji), «. INL., < Gr.
7epuKToc, the anus, + oiVcvTj, pain.] *rroetalgia.

Proctonotidae ( prok-to-not'i-de). pi* [NL., <

Proctonotus + -idtv.] ’ A family of polybranchi-
ato nudibrauchiates, typified by I he genus Proc-
tonotus. They have a distinct mantle, non-retractlle
rhinophoria, and dorsal papiliie without c.ntdophorous
pouches around the mantle and passing forward under
tin' head The Jaws are corneous, and the teeth of tbo
radula are multiset lal.

Proctonotus (prok to-no'tus), v. [NIi., < Gr.
vpuKTuq, the anus, + wirof, back.] A genus of

Larv.i* iif Prerrfr amen'rathi feeding on grapc-l^ftf.

struct ivc to tlie grape in die I’niled States, Ita larvie feed-

ing gregariously on tlie under side of tlie leaves, and ofi-n

entindy defoliiiting the vine. There are two annual gen-

eratioiiM, and the pupie lillieriinte In tough ohloug oval

citenons spun in some Hheltcred spot or crevice. 'I lie heat

remedy Is umlerspraylug with i’njis green. P. italic* is

known aR thvfvresteronot.h. (/>) A gCUUS of butter-

flies. /let rich -Scltujfir*', 1RG4.

Procrustean (pro-kru«'ti»-an), a . i\ Ij. Pro-

crustes, < Gr. ITpoKpoinryg, Procrustes (see def.).]

I'rcrtoMotui /nut rom/trus

.

(Line shows nalural size.)

riiidibranchintcs. t ypieal of tbo family Proctono-
taliv. The species occur in the European seas.
proctoparalysiB(prok /S

tp-])a-ral
/
i-sis), n. [NL.,

< Gr. :rpt.uiTi»:
y
the anus, dr irapaA,votg

,
paraly-

sis : see paralysis.] Paralysis of the sphincter
uni.

proctoptoma (prok-top-to'mjl), n. [NL., < Gr.
KftoKTor, the anus, + itrupa, fall, < irlnruv, fall.]
Prolapse of tho rectum.
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proctor (prok'tor), 7i.

ter, pmctonr; ( ME.
ton- re, nbhr. of OF
:i manager, agent: see procurator. <7. prosy, Jrom t lie amis.

of procuracy.] 1. One who is cmplop'.l proctorship (prok' tor-ship), v. [< proctor +
to inumigo Die affairs of anolhcr; a procurator. -ship.] The office of a proctor; management

\n. [Early mod. E. also proc- proctorrhea, proctorrhcea* (prok
air*, proktifir, prokrlonr, profit- [NL. proctorrhua

, < Or. 77mjkt/h;,
>F. procurator, < L. procurator

, Juno, a flawing, < /nty, flow.] Amor

Wlirn* tlm saydr mni-Lige was liy wilting ami iimlru-
coiicmmritrd. ruudlKci nd«d ami maml, .md ntfl

anccb mail*; >11 id taken I#
\

jirurti r* anil drpiitirt cm Imllir
l*Jit 1- U .|, III

„

^ llJ tiic>*d (‘l.iiiioivniri fur tins | ii'ct cnclc'i I irfni mat mn at

r

cither utholst« or « iso /ifoi'lmis sublimed 1 1> at heist h.

HnuKrr.

53. Specifically, a prmotf « mplovcd to manage
another's cause in a cciiirf of civil or occItM-
iistical law, as in flic c-oiuf of ai juiir.i lly or a
Spiritual court, I '1 * t ' r 1 dis< li;ir;'«*(1 ilntus biinjlai to
'those of soliiit'ii,, .mil aitiiincis in «»lhii I’hr
term Ih als'i isril in nine Inn r:» an 1 ninta fm (iiaefftinii-
«*rn jioi foinfmg inm Huns in ailnui ill\ iml in pioh.ilc i nr-
rcapoiuliiig to tlm-c* i«l :i l ( • 1 neysal law.

“ Wlint is a riint'tr, Mi ei f< »i t li sinl 1 ** \\h), he is
11 sort of nmn k 1 >li d l<n nc> .

’ leplii d stecrfoith * lie is

to sonic faded rmu l • held in liorbiis' ('(inuuoiiK a la/y
old inmk m-ii Sr hud s cliiiirhy.ird what Holicifnis me
to the conrU «»| law and ujint j

tot, havid ( ('jipc’i In Id, x\ili.

hurlin' the wlmlenf Mulloid's ]M'1 iii*u> tlm pope filled
up the h. es by pn»vismn, the coimc d minima ted their
candidal cm; nt Koine the proctors or tin partnac out lived
a compromise. Stubbs

,

Const, lllst., ft ft#.

3. One of (he representatives of the clergy in
Hu* Convolutions of the two provinces of C:
fcrlmry a ml York in the Church of Kuglui

»r procnratorsliip; specilicully, tlm position of
1 1n* proctor of a, university.

Tlm proctorship for science, JiiHtly assumed for matters
w itlilu his ptoviurc as a student, is rather hastily extend-
ed to matters wlifi h I10 himself dcolaieh to be beyond it.

Pop. Sri. Mo., X XV III. Hi.,.

proctotomy (prok-lot/o-mi), it. [( Gr. ;t/h,)ktui;.

flit* JIIIIIS, + -Topin, < ripruv
,
topi tv

, cut.] In
sun/., a cutting of tlic rectum, as in the divi-
sion of a stricture or for tho cure of a. fistula,

proctotrete (prok'lo-trct), n. A lizard of Die
I'eniiH Prodotrdu^.
Proctotrctus (pmk-tp-fro'tiiH). u. [NL., < <Tr.
.Tnt.*Ttu, the anus, >1* rptjTor, perforated.] A me-
lius of iSoutli American iguanoid lizards, as J\
ot nltimacufatus, of southern South America.
ProctotrUpes, etc. Sen Prodotn/pcs, etc
Proctotrypes (nrok-lo-ln'pe'D, u.

< rcille, 1 /!)(>, in the forni Prodotrapes), ( < Ir.-rpu)*.

r.>, Die anus, 4- TpvKay, Imre, pierce through.]
The typical genus of ProdotriipitUc. They are
small black insects, often with icddlsli alidomen, having;
edentate mandibles and slnRle-spumd fore tilmc. Vlmut
rsi species of this wide-spicad ir«nns have been described.
They are mainly pniasitie upni the hrvtt nl lUptcnms in-
sects which Infest fungi

procure

irok-tA-rf/a), u, procuration (xirok-y-ra'shon), w. [< ME. pro-
r^‘, tlio anus, + euraeioun

,

< OF. (and F.) procuration = Pr.
V morbid discharge

.
procuration = Sp. procuracion = Pg. proenra-
ctlo = It. proenradone, < h, procuratio(n-) (ML.
also prortimlia), a earing for, charge, adminis-
tration, procuration, < procurare

, pp. procure
tu.s, take care of, manage, administer: see pro-
cure.] If. Care; management.

Kkc phiunteB have this prneunicwun
t’utn tlmirc greet inultiplicneiou *,

That llist is doom; the fleedt; with moohl «V. dounge
In akeppes lluskets) under lamle to me lip yongc.

rulhuliu*, llnslxuidrlu (E. 15. T. 8.). p 2

(NL. (La-

*111 -

, -. _ r,.„H«l-
Tln-y lire elected hv the catheifral chapters and ProctotrypidSB (prok-to-trip'i-d-), w. pt. [Nl,

1 Stephens, 1S29, in I lid form Ptoctotrupitta ), <
flu* clergy of a diocese or an archdeaconry,
Tlm clerical prnrh>rH . . wen- originally miminoned to

eomph to the i<‘|jiesentutmu ot the spn it uni estate with
an especial view Im the taxation ot spiritual pioperty; amt
in that suin iiioiih they lmd standing ground from Which
they might have tu-i ured ;i j» imam lit poHiijori in the
b’gfshiturc. liy iuiln i ing to t.lndr t'eele.sUistical organisa-
tion ill the convocations they lust their oppm t unity, and,
almost as soon a* it was offered them, forfeited their
chance of becoming an active pail i f parliament.

Stahlm. Const. Hist., $ .(.Ti

4. All oflicia.1 in n. university nr college whose
function if is to see that good order is kept.
In tlm universities of Oxfnul and Camhildgo the pm, tins
are two nthcci a chosui lioni among the masters of ait.s.

It Is Ihr J'lni'hnk duty to look after the business ot the
Vnivcrsity, to Ik- aasessois ot tlu* t'haueellor or Vlee-
( lutnccllor in the 1 ,insi h ben id in the ITiiversity, to count,
the votes in tin IhniscHof ( • invocation and ('ongrrgalioii
* • ;

5«‘d b) exact tines and nl her penalties for In caches of
I niversity diseipline among I miergradnate.s.

Ihrkrint, Diet. Ovfoid, p.

’U »*, Uli wort liter, told
Of college he lmd climb'd aeioss tlic spikes, . . .
-And he tud breath'd the l‘rtH'hn'

,
n dogs

Toitnjtititn, Princess. Pod.

B, A keeper of a spit al-ln,use ; a liar. J/anutnt

,

Caveat for Cursetm-H. ji. 115.— 0f. Om* w bo col-
lated alms for lepers »»r others uiiahln to beg in
person, fCmit.]

Accoiiling to Keniiett. heggaisofnny kind were called pTOCtUChOUS (prok-tfCkus), a.
proctor*, 'the Krutcrnityc *,f Vaeaboudes, Cnfi, has the [< NL. proctuchus, < Gr. irpuh-
iollow lug notice. - "t'roeUmr is he that wil taiy l,n.g. Tf;c H,e anus + Iretv lmve 1and bring a lye, when Ins maister fu-ndetli him on hK V,

* U U1US ’
^ l^H}

!

errand."
' '

Procfotrifprs + -idie. ] A not able family of ]>ar-
nsific cutomophagous hymenopterous insects,
typitieil by tho genus Procto/n/pcs

,

of minute
size and usually somber colors, Imviug tin* Idud
margin of the pro!borax rebelling the tegube,
and Die ovipositor issuing from the tip of the
a bdoinon. The group is very large and of universal dis-
tribution. Over soonpeilcH of 1JD geneiii are known
ill Kitrope alone. Thu II subfamilies arc Druiimtir, Hmhn.
limintr

, iMhjtliwr, i'eruphraaiu/r, Prottotnipinu'. Scrli•

onitur. Platyuatttprime, Ait/utarinw. Dittpridwe, llelutin/r
and IIcloritur. See cut under Ph\tyga*t,r

Proctucha (prokdu'kal, W. pi. [NL., ucul. pi.
of procfttc/uts

:

see productions.] One of two di-
visions of the TnrhtUnria (the
other being Aprodtt), in which
there is an anal apert lire of the
alimentary cavity. Theyaietho
rliync.hoeodouH I urbdlat inns <»r iuj-

mcriena wi»rma
;
sonic of them differ

little from the nproetous rhnhdocu>-
loiih turhelloliana, save in having an
anus; hut there isgcneiallyu frontal
IM-ohoSCIH without K hucctll piolswciH,
eyes uml ciliated fossre on the head,
and sexual distinctness. .

v ee also
cats under Jlhynchnc&lft and Nli-
diutn.

Halit mil,

Proctors* dogs, proctors’ men, proctors' servants
Same us bulldog, :t.

proctor (prok'lpr'), v. t. [< prodor
,
w.] 1. To

manage as an attorney or ph-ndcr.
I C.mnot proctor my own c.nisr so well
To make H ideal-.

tt
r
arhurt»n, Mn ShukHpeai'c's Antony and rh-op.dui.

«. [( Latlmin.)

•2i. To hector; swagger; bully. /'»>/;» quoted
in Ilalliwell.

1

proctorage (prok'tpr-aj), n. [< prodor 4* -mp\ J
Maimgenient by Rproelororntlier agent

; heue.c,
management or siiperintendcneo in general.

As for Mm fogging ptwiartiyt of imnuy, with tun h an
eye as strwke Mchczi with J.epuwy, and Simon Magus
with n curse, so does she (excommunication l lot ike.

Milton, Kcformation in hug., ii.

proctorial ( prok-td'ri-nl). a. [< prodor 4* -#-»//.]

Kelsiting «*r pertaining 1«> a proctor, espi-cially
a university proctor. [Rare,]

proctorical (prok-tor'i-kul), a . [< pi odor 4-

-it'-til.
1

I’roetorisil.

hvciy tutor, for the better discharging of hts duty,
h, i:tl( li.ive imdnrirnl authority over his pupils,

VridcmtJt, Life. p. 2:11.

proctorize (prokDpr-Iz), r. /.
;

pret. and pj».
pmrioiiytil' ppr. prodon:intj. [< prodor 4*
-

1 . t .
j
To summon before a proctor, us for rep-

rimand.
1
Eng. university slang.]

Mac- tluitT lik« to go in while there’s any chance of n
real row. ,ih ><in < . 1 1 1 it

. and no g( ts jirttctorin d in one's old
age tnrouoV

l\ Ihi'/hnt, Tom Brown at Oxford, I. xll.

proctorrhagia (|.x>k l.i-ro'ji-ji), it. [NL., < Gr.
T?fH.iKL„i, lit.* jiniis. 4- ~jnr a/ <i /1 itw(, brt-nk,
burst.] HcmonTiugc from the anus.

Having an anus: said of tho
Proctucha, in distinction from
Dm Aproda.
procumbent (prp-kum'bent ),

a. [< L. procnnthcn(/-)fi,"ppr.
of pront inhere, fall forward or
prostrate, < pro

, forward, 4-

'ciunhcrr, cuharc
,
lie: sec cum-

in nf.] 1. Lying down or on
the face; prone.
Procumbent each obeyed.

Cutcpcr. (Imp. JHct.)

2. T11 hot., trailing; prostrate;
unable to support itself, and
therefore lying on (be ground,
but without putting forth
roots: as, a procumbent stern,

procurable (pro-kur'a-bl), a.

[< procure 4- -tihlr.] That, may
be procured; obtainable: us,
an article readily procurable .

21 -1 .

2. Tlm management of another’s affairs; tlm
being intrusted with such management.

1 hike not upon me either their procuration or theii pat-
ronage. Up. Hull

, Remain s, p :i7(). (Latham.)

It. wfre w'el I to he wished that persons of eminence
would cease to make I humselves representatives of the
people of lliighmd without a letter of attorney, or any
other act of procuration Jlvrkc, A Regicide Peace, ill.

3. A document by which a person is empow-
ered to transact Dm affairs of another. See man-
tttttc,4(h).— 4. Pedes,

: (a) Formerly, provision
of the necessary expenses for visitation, duo
from a church, monastery, or incumbent,, etc.,
to the bishop or archdeacon upon bis visitation.
(b) In modern usage, tlm sum of money paid to
a bhdiop or archdeacon as a commutation for
Dm above provision.— Procuration-fee, or procu-
ration-money, a sum of money taken by Bcrivenera on
cllcetnig hams ot money.
procurator (prok'n-ru-tor), m. [Early mod. K.
procu rtt tour , < ME. procurator

,
procurntour,

prokcrafour, < ( >F. procurator, I
1’, proenra tear

= Sp. I ’g. procHi’dftor r= Tt. proenra tore, < L. pro-
curator, a manager, agent, administrator, dep-
uty, steward, bailiff, < proem arc, pp. proenra-
(ns, lake care of, manage: see procure. Cf.
prodor, contr. of procurator.'] 1 . The manager
of anotlu'i’s affairs; one who nets for or instead
of another, and under bis authority; especially,
one who undertakes the cure of any legal pro-
ceedings f * >r another, and stands in his place;
a proctor; an agent; in Scotland, one who rep-
resents a party in tlm inferior courts.

Mhv T not axe h libel, kIm 1 Koirmnnui,
And aiiBwcic tlicr by my proniruif>ur
To Hvvhli tliyng ;u» men welc nppo**ru nn-V

fhit urn

,

J'riiii'H Talc, 1. ‘JUS.

'I la* npi-akcr of the coiiiiuoiis ... in iddilioii to the
general Hiipeilntcndence of busine** mid Ilia nulboiity as
procurator uml prolocutor of the house, had also to main-
tain order. Stabb*. Const, llisl. * 4Uf..

2. In Horn, hist., a tinaucial agent or manager
in an imperial province, corresponding to the
questor in a senatorial province; also, an ad-
ministrator of the imperial iiscus, or treasury,
or one of certain other personal agents or rep-
resentatives of the emperor.

lilato, . . . the tilth Koiuan procurator . . . of Judiea.
Samaria, and Idumma. Enryc. tint., XIX. hi).

Procurator fiscal, in 8< otiaud, u pul die prosecutor.

The public piosceiitoij for eoiintiea fa the procurator

-

fecal, who takes the Initiative in eases of suspeeted death.
L'ncyc. BriL, XXI. r.3Jk

procuratorial (prok''u-rii-td
/
ri-{il), a. [< procu-

rator 4* -/-(//.] Of or pertaining to n. procurator
or proctor; mai[o or done by u proctor.

All procuratorial. exceptions ought to be made before
contestation of Mitt, and not aftcrwanls, ns being dilatory
exceptiotiH, if a proctor was then made and canal ttuteil.

Ayliffe, Tarergon.

Procuratorial cycle, in English universities, n fixed ro-
tation in which proctors in i: selected from certain col-
leges ami halls.

A IVx'luchoiiSi Tur-
licllnridi) iTe/ratCcm-
»//*).

», ti, i cnlr.il nervf>n<«

g,ilit;li.t a t>. t>, « ili.tlcil

; c , orilii c f< >r |iru-

irusn-n of ihc lt#.ii il

pinlmst is ; d, .intuimr

[nr.lerior ^niiiscuUr procuratorship (prok'u-ra-tpr-ship), n. [< pro-n r,...,i curator 4- -ship.] The office of a procurator.
Tho oltlce which Tllale bore whs the procuratorship of

Bp. Pearson, Expos, of Creed, iv.

procuratoiy (])rok
#

u-m-lo-ri), a. and n.

In tho old procuratorial cvclr, in tho University Statutes,
it IQueca h i ollegel is style.d "Collegium Rt'ginense.

H

A. and Q., 7th scr., 1IL :t92.

p,irt of same, In

the pdrictn at /; xr,
iritcminr ; h, itnus : t,

w.-ilcr vr-.M.-ls; 4-,rhjrth-

tn^.i|lyt(*ulr.-utilc»ti-

Tt (syrup of violets] is a far more common and jrrocura-

lib: liquor. Boyle, Works, I. 744.

procuracy (prok ' fi-ra -si), n. [< ME. profitracic,
< UE. h

procurncie,<. ML. proenratia
, proc,nrada

,

a caring for, d iargo : see procura tion

.

Cf. prosy,

[<LL.
procurator! us, pertainingto a manager or agent,
< L. ’procurator, a manager: see procurator.]
I. a. Pertaining to procuration.

II. a. The instrument by which any person
const itutcB or appoints his procurator to repre-
sent. him in any court or cause.

r money
Paston betters, I. 21.

The legal assenibled u syutKl ot the clurgli* at London,

,

vpon the last of Julie, la the which ho demanded procu-
racies. Hotinshed, Hen. III., an. 12X9. to; look after.

lor, hIho make expiation, < pro, for, before, 4-

enrare, care for, look after, < cura, ear© : see
care.] I. trans. If. To ear© for

;
give attention



procure

By all mean* It la to be procured ... that the natural
subjects of the crown or ntute bear a sufficient nroDor-
tiem to the strange subject*.

;
Paeon, True Greatness of Kingdoms.

2. To bring about by care and pains; effect;
contrive and effect ; induce; cause: an, lie pro-
cured a law to be passed.

The traytor Antcunr hade truly no cause
Ffor to procar his payne, and his pale harmo.

Ik1
titruction of Troy (K. H. T. S.)

# 1. 11OH
By all means possible tln-v procure to have gold and sil-

ver among them in reproach and infamy.
Sir T. More, 1 topm(ti. by Robinson), ii. 0.

Proceed, Solinus, to jnrucure my fall.

.Shok:., C. of E., 1 l.l.

No sought iclii'f

By all our studies can proeure his peace.
It. Joiuion, Sad shepherd, i. *2.

T procured •
That rumour to be spread.

Shirley, Unite fill Servant, i. ‘2.

Subornation of perjury Is the uirctice of procuring an
other to take such a false oath as constitutes perjury in (lie

principal. BlnekxUmc, Com., IV. x

3. To obtain, as by request, loan, effort, labor,

or purchase
;
get; gain; como into possession

of.

Procure vnto your self snebu f.uMifull frendcs os will

rather stain yo* from falliuge.

Itooke ojt Precedence (K. E. T. S., extra sor.), i. 74.

You desired me lately to procure you fir. Davies's Welsh
Grammar, to a<ld to those many you have.

llott'dl, f.etteis, T. v. 20.

Go; for yourself procure icnowu ; . . .

An’ for your luwtul King his crown.
Horns, Highland huddle.

4f. To prevail with unto.sojno end; load; luing.

Is It my lady mother'' . . .

NVhat.uiuiecustoui <1 cause procures hei hitlici ?

Stink , R. :iud .1 ,
in. a Its.

Vonder is a pleasant arbour, procure him thither.
Shirley, hove Tiicks, iv. •>.

5f. To solicit,; irrgo earnestly.

The famous Briton prince and Kaerv knight . . .

Of the ialre Alma greatly were procur’d
To make there lengcr sojournc and abode.

Spencer, F. ()., III. i. 1

- Syn. 2. To provide, furnish, seem e, compass - 3. Ob-

tain, etc. .Sen attain.

II. m trims. To pander; pimp.
How doth iny dear morsel, thy mistress? Procuref she

still, ha.' Shak., M. foi M , ill. ‘2. *.s

procurement (pro-kiir'mont), u. [< OK. pro-

curement, < ML. procuramcntinn, procurement.,

solicitation, < L. proc.urarc
,
procure: sec j>t o-

rwrr.] 1. Tito act of bringing about, or causing

to bo effected.

A second Baiiir.cth, who in his fathers life. l»y procurement

of tlic Janishay res, and in the hope of their Hyde, purposed

to vBurpe the .State and Kmpyre to him solfe.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by Hellowes, l.'»77), p. 333.

They think it done
By her procurement to advance her son.

Uryden

,

Aurcngzcbe, ii. L

The king sends for the (’omit, hut. Ilnds him dead, prob-

ably by the royal procurement.
Ticknor, Span, hit., T. l.

r
»0.

2. The uct of procuring or Obtaining; obtuin-

ment.
Sluilt not engage thee on a work no much
Impossible as procurement of her love.

Shirley, Bird A a ('age, I. 1.

procurer (pro-kur'er), n. 1. Omwho procures

or obtains; that which brings on or causes to

bo done.
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French law, the public, prosecutor (procureur
du rm or dc la republique), corresponding in a
general way to a district or county attorney in
the United States.

rhudiiofski . .* w«b put Into a strait-jacket in the
same bastion in the spring of 1S7S for insisting upon his
legal i iglit to have pen and paper for the purpose of w i it-

ing a letter of complaint to the Procuicur.
G Hainan, The Century, AXW. B27.

Procureur g^n^ral, ill Preach laic, tile public prosecu-
tt»r-iu chief, coirespfinding in a general way to the uttoi-
ucy -general hi Aiiieiiean law, hut having Bupenision o\er
the procureunt dn mi or th la r> puhliqne.

procursive t pm-kiVsiv), a. {< L. proctmtus,

pp. of procurrerc, run forfli (< pro, forth, +
currere . run: sci* current^), + -ire. )

Punning
forward.. -ProcurBlvo epilopgy, epilepsy in which the
tits begin w itli oi consist of a pin poseless running forw uni.

procurvation (pro-kir-va'Hlinii), u. [_< Ii. pro
earrare, pp. procarraUis, bend or curve for-
ward, < pm , forward, 4* an rare, bond, curve:
see earn.] A bending forward.
Procyon (pwVHi-ou), n. [_NL., < L. Procyon , <
Ur. \]pohi'i.n\ the name of a star, nr of a constel-
lation, rising a litllc before tin* dug-star, < repo,

before, + Mw, dog: see hound.

]

1. (a) An an-
cient constellation: same as i 'a it is Minor. See
Cants.

( b ) Tho principal star of llie, constella-
tion Cam's Minor, llio eigliili brightest in the
heavens.— 2. In zoiil., the 1y picul genus of the
family Pronjonnlu and the only genus of the
subfamily I 'rocyonnuv, founded by Storrin 1781,
containing the racoons. See cut under racoon.

Procyonidae (prd-M-on'i-df), n. pi. [NL., <

Procyon (see Fronton, 21 + -itltc . ] An Ameri-
can family of plantigrade curnivorous mam-
mals of theareloid series of ihssiped Fi ne, rep-
resented by the genera Procyon and Xasmt,
respectively the typos of its two subfamilies,
Procyouinte and Xiisuiuir, or tlm racoons and
eoutis. Tin* family was formerly detliied with latitude
enough to iuelude ntlin piocyouifoim unliunlM. as th« km
k.ijmi and li.m^iri*.. (I is mm irsitiuted In foilok liming
to ti elh nt which I ho hiHiiippci ptcniolat and first lowci
miilar .tr* tubercular, and the lower jaw modnate or
slender, with short s\mph\HiH, i ei-ui vul (onuioid piorrKS,

anil mandibular angle iieur tlic eoiidyle. See cuts under
coatt .mil racoon.

procyoniform (prd-si-on'i l brill), a. (< Procyon
(see Fiocyou

,
*2) + L. forma, form.] Ibicoon-

like in struct lire and affinity ; belonging to or
resembling the Pmcyonilunma.
Procyoniformia (iirb-Ki'-on-i-fbr'mi-ij.), a. pf.

|NL.: see procyomform.~\ A section of the nre-

t oid series of fis.siped /Vr.r. eontrasb*d vvilli tlie

ursiform and niiistelifonn sections of Arctoidi a.

They have two tine lower molars, the last upper molar
mine oi less tiHiiKieise, the candid canal not behind the

middle of tin iiinci wall ol the uuditoiy hulhi, and the

loiamcn lacerum posteiius imtioise fiimi the postern-in-

ternal angle of the tympanic, hone. There are ( fami-

lies, blunder of the Old World, ami tin: Aiiieihau Cerco-

leptidic, Proc.yonidiv. and Hussuiulid;e.

Procyonin® (pro^si-p-nKim). n. /»/. T^’L., <

Procyon + -bm\] A subfamily <»£ Procyomd/c
,

represented by the genus Procyon jiloue, Iihv-

iug the snout slmrt in coiii|ninsoii vvitli Xasuimc,

and large mastoid processes nml auditory bul he.

See cut under racoon.

prooyonine (pro'hi-p-nin), a. Kacoon-hke; of

or pertaining to the Procyonidu' or Procyoni-

prodigality

proddt, w. An obsolete form of prod.K^er (prod'br), n. One who prods.

enia (pro-de'ni-ji), n. [NL. (Oiteude,

1852). J A genus of noetuid moths of I he huI»-

faniily Xybphastnn'Mnvin^^ In^mlpi useending,

Spiilcrunrl i)»vli l-iunlli i utn/'iet

t/, I.irv.i , t>, whirs i>f moth.

tei/’.t 1.

[Kormerly also prodd ; ncrhiipH
pointer! (often

B« you rather a hearer and hearer away of other men's

talk than a beginner or procurer
liartier, 1. 4‘2).

jorer away or
r of speech

Sir U. Sidney (Arbor
1

sEng. Hi

Iftho procurers of . . . |anew lawl have betrayed a con-

duct that, confesses by-ends and private, motives, the dia-

gust to the circumstances disposes us . . . to an irrrv er-

ence of the law Itself. Goldsmith, The Bee, No. 7.

2f. Ono who iiftes moans to bring anything

about, especially one who does so secretly and

corruptly.

You are to Inquire of wilful and corrupt perjury in any

of the king's courts : and that as well of the actors as of

the procurers and suborners.
Bacon, Charge at Session of the A erge.

3. One who procures for another the gratifica-

tion of his lust; a pimp; a pander.

Strumpots In their yoflth turn procurers in tlmir age.

South, Sermons, II. 1S3.

procuress (pro-kur'es), w. L< procure + -<#$.]

A female pimp; a bawd.
Hold thou the good : define it well

:

For fear divine 1'hilosophy

Should push beyond her mark, amt ho
• Procuress to the Lords of Hell.

Tennyson, fn Memorinm, Hit.

procureur (pro-kti-rbr
7

), ». [F. (> procureur

sss Hues.prolcaroru),< h.procurator, pruenrutor

:

Bee procurator and proctor.] A procurator ;
es-

pecially, in some countries, an attorney; m

jie

» nua

:

as, 11

prod(pro<n, ». .

a vnr. of brad, brad.’] 1. A
bliinl-poiiitod) weapon or insli ument, as •» goad
or an iiwl.— 2. A long wooden pin used to se-

cure thatch uprjit » roof. See the quolution.

A prod fused in (hatching amongst Vortli Lancastiuc

people
|
Is a wooden pin pointed tine, and is used for put-

ting straight Into the thatch. It may lie a foot or fifteen

lnehcMlong, or even more. Ar
. and (>th bit., X. DM.

3f. A crossbow used for throwing balls of metal

or stone. Uonipnre stanc-how,— 4. [< prod
, r.J

A prick or punch with a pointed or somewhat
blunt instrument; n poke.

If a child tittered at going under the confes.domU tout,

its mother gave it a rear prod with admonishing hand.
The Century, \XXVTI.

prod I prod), r. t.
;
pret. and ]>p. prodded, ppr.

prodding. [< prod, //.]
r

l\> j>ri<*k or punch with

h pointed instrument; goad; poke.

Tim lady lias pmdded little spirting holes in the damp
sand before licr with her parasol

Jhrkcnr, Our Mutual Friend, I. 10

Hungarian soldiers who may have soon afterward prod

ded their Danish fellow beings all tlu moreelToctlvily for

that day's training. IlnurUs, V endian Life, xv.

prodatary (prb-diVtii-ri ), w.
;

pi. prodatanett

(-riz). [< NL. protfaturiun, C fi. pro , for, +
ML. datarius, » dutsiiy: see da tar

y

1
.] The title

borno bv the officer who presides over the office

of the datary at Home, when of tlic rank of a

cardinal.

the third joint long-conical, and tho posterior

wings scini-hyaline. It Is a wide-spread genus, with
some 30 speeles of F.nmpe. soiithcin \sia, the Malay inch!

pelago, Austi alia, nml both Americas. P.jhtrtniedia iscom-
iihiii *>I the 1 lilted States; Its larva feeds, like si cutworm,
on various siieeiilunt vegetables. Son also cut under vu'let.-

moth.

Prodlcian (pro-disIKian), n, T< L. rrodtcus,<
<ir. ll/ifkbhm , iM’odicus: sco dcf.] A member
of a (iuostic sect founded l>y Vrodieiis in tho

second *ent urv.

Prodidomid® *

(
prod - i -d • »ni

#
i -de ) . «. jd. [NL.

(Marx, 18D0), < Prodtdontun + A family
of sjuders, closely allied to tin* / rocteidrv

, and
standing between the stipcrfninilifK Jic/tU'lariw

and Tabitclati/r. h cent u ms B genera, among
them the North American genus Prodahou us.

ProdidomilS (prp-did'b-ums), n.
|
NL. (Jlon fa,

1840).] .V genu’s of spiders typical of tho fam-
ily PnulidmnidiV, cimlined In North America.
Tho typc-spcch s was found in an old cellar,

prodigt, a. [r, 1*\ prodtgnc == Sp. I^g. It
.
prodigo,

< L. prodigus, htvisli, wasteful, prodigal, < produ
gcrc, consume, si|iiander, drive forth, < pro(d-),

Indore, forward, + agcrc, drive.] Name as piWi-
qal.

[
Hare.]

In a goodlj Garden’s iilleys smooth,
\\ here pmdi/ Niitinc Ri*ts abrnmi her tiootli

of richest beaut ie*<.

Sylvester, li. of Dll BarUis's Weeks, ii., Falen.

prodigal (prod'i-galb a. and n. f< Ll^. (ML.)
pi a Itgaits, wastef ul,< L. prodiyns, wasteful : hoo
jaodig.'] I. a. 1. ( liven to extravagant expen-
diture; expending money or other property
without necessity

;
profuse; lavish; w'listeful:

said of persons: us, a prodigal man; the prodi-
gal sou.

It I would bo prodiyal of my time ami ymir pntlenoo,

wlmt might not f miy ? /. Walton, Complete Angler, p. HOl

Free livers on a ‘.mall scale, u ho are piodiyul w illilti the
OonijmsK of a guinea. Jrviny, The Stout (ienlleman.

Your wild, wicked, willy prodiyal son Is to a spiritual
huntsman am iittnic.thu mink

//. It. Stour, Oliltowil, p. 492.

2. Profuse; lavish; wasteful: said of things:
ns, a prodigal expenditure of money.

(>r spendthiift
>

KprfM//imZ c\ccss.

Coirper, In .Mc.nioiy of John Thornton

3. Very liberal; lavishly bountiful : as, nnturo
is prodigal of her gifls.

The chariest mahl Ik prodiyal i noiigh
If she unmask her beauty to the moon.

Shah., II.'tin lot, 1. 3. HO.

Realms of upland, prodiyal in oil,

And hoary to the wind.
Tennyson, Palace of Art.

4. Proud. JIaHiwell. [Prov. Kng. l^Syn. Lav-
ish, Profuse, etc. Hi ** extramijunl.

II. n. One who expends money extravagant*
Iv or without liceessity; one who is profuse or
lavish; a waster; a spendthrift, with the iletl-

nitc article, the prodiyal, 1 he term, taken from thconlliiury
chapter-heading is used to designate the younger son III

Christ's parable, Luke xv. 11-32.

A bankrupt, n prodiyal, who dare scarce show Ills head
oil the Rialto. Shak., M. of Y., iii. 1. 47.

prodigalise, r. See prodigalize.

prodigality (proil-i-gul
# Mi), u.

I
= V. prodiga-

life = Pr. orodigalitut z= Sp. ]>rodigalidad= Pg.
produyfhdailv -- It. prodigahta, < LL. prodigali-

ta(t-)n, wiistefulness, < (ML.) prodigalih, waste-
ful, lavish: see prodigal.] 1. The quality of
being prodigal: extravagance in expenditure,
particularly of money

;
profusion; waste.

It is not always so obvious to distinguish between an
ne.t ol liberality ami an net of pmUiyality. South.

If a man I»v notorious prodigality was In danger of
wasting ids estate, he was lookuil upon as non compos,
and committed to the cure of curators or tutors by the
prictoi. Blackstone, Com., I. vliL

2. KxceHsivi- or profuse liberality.

A sweeter and a lovelier gentleman.
Framed In the prodigality of nature.

Shak., Kleh. III., 1. 2. 244.
05Syn. 1. Wastefulness, lavisbnm, acinandering. See e»
travagant.



prodigalize

prodigalize (prod'i-gal-iz), t\; pret. uml pp.
prodigalized, ppr. prodigalizing. [< OK. />rodi-

galiser as Pg.prodigalizar = It. prodigalizzare

;

m prodigal + -ise.] I. trans. To spend or give
with prodigality or profusoness

;
lavish

;
prodi-

gato.

Mujor MacBlarney jtrodiyalises IiIm oIToth of service In

every conceivable department of life

/inliver, Cartons, x\u. 1. (Dane*.)

n. intrans. To bo extra vugaiii in expendi-

ture: with hti indefinite it. < otgran.

Also spelled prmtigatisc.

prodigally (prod'i-gnFi). adr. f< prodigal +
It» a prodigal ninimer. (a) With profusion

of expenses; cxlmv.igiinlh ;
l.ivihlily

;
w Hatefully : ah, an

estate prodigally dieup it

The next in plan* and piini*hm<'iit are they

Who prodigally thiow Ihrii son Is away.

„ Dryden, ^F.ncld, vi. 5X7.

(6) With liberal ubnnd.mi r
,

piufiiht-ly.

The fields,

With iipening harvest printigally fair,

In luightest siiiiHhine husk.
H'nrdeworth, Sonnets, li. 13,

prodigate ('pro.l'i-^sit ), r. t . ;
)»nd. and pp.prod-

igatvd, ppr. prodigating. [< M L. grodiggtns

,

pp.
of prod/gar

v

(> Sp. prodigar), consume, squan-
der, freq. of h. prodigtre

,
consume, squander:

see prodigal'"] To squander prodigally
;
lavish.

His gold is prodiyated In every direction which his fool,

tali menaces fail to frighten. Thackeray.

prodigencet (prod'i-jeris), n. [< Tj. prodigentia

,

extravagance, profusion, < prodigm(t-)s,

,

ppr. of

prodigerc, consume, squander: see prodigal.]

Waste; profusion; prodigality.

There Is no proportion in this i enumeration ; this is not
bounty, It isprodigenre. Up. Hall, John Baptist beheaded.

prodigious (pro-dij'us), a.
[
< F. prodigieux =

Bp. Pg. It. prodigioNO

,

< L. prodigiosan, unnatu-
ral, strange, wonderful, marvelous, < prodigium

,

an omen, portent, monster: see prodigy.] If.

Having the character or purtaking of the na-
ture of a prodigy; portentous.

Sujier. The Dluill oucr take tlieo!

Amh. O futnll

!

Super. U prmligimi* to our hloudal
Tourneur. Revenger's Tragedy, II. 6.

I never see him but methinks IiIb face
Is more jrrodiyinm than a ttery comet

Beau, and FI. (7), Faithful Friends, L 3,

Hang all the sky with your proiligwut signs.

tl. Jonann, Scjautis, v. fl.

2. Wonderfully large ; very great in size, quan-
tity, or extent; monstrous; immense; huge;
enormous.

ills head is like a huge spherical chamber, containing
a prwligiou* mass of soft bruins.

Irving, Knickerbocker, p. 157.

Instead of the redress of such Injuries, they hr

w

a new
and prodigious tax laid on the realm by thu legislature.

if. IT. Dixon, Hist. Church of Eng., xv.

3. Very grant, iu degree; excessive; extreme.

I had much discourse with my lord Winrhclsun. a pro-
digious talker. Evelyn, Diary. Aug. 4, 1069.

For so small a man, his strength was produpmij».

Durham, Ingoldshy Legends, I. 77.

They tell mo I'm a prodigious favourite, and that liu

talks of leavlug me every thing
Sherulan, School for Scandal, Hi. 3.

These optical splendours, together with tho prodigious
enthusiasm of the people, composed n picture at once
seen leal and affecting, tneatile.il and holy. /> Quincey.

y ^Byn Monstrous, marvelous, amazing, astonishing, as-

tounding, extraordinary

prodigiously (pro-dij'us-li), adr. In n. prodigious
manner, (nt) In tho manner of a prodigy or portent;
ominously ;

portentously.

And Hyaena's and Wnines, prodigiously entering their
Cities, seemed to howlo their Kiinciull ohm-quii-s.

J'urrhn*, Pilgrimage, p. 1 r>7.

(6) Wonderfully ;
astonishingly : rnonnouslj : as, a num-

ber prodigiously great, (c) Exceshively
,
immensely ; ex-

trouiely. IColloq. |

J am prodigiously pleased with this joint volume. Tope.

prodigiousness (pro-dij'us-nos), n. The sluto

or quality of being prodigious; onormousness

;

the stale of having qualities that excite wonder
or astonishment.
prodigy (prod'i-ji), ft.; pi. prodigit* (-jiz).

Ugc

;

= F. prodigr Sp. l
J
g.
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So many temuirs, voices, jrrodigice,

May warn thee, as a sure foregoing align,

t Milton, P. R., iv. 482.

2. A person or thing so extraordinary as to ex-
cite great wonder or astonishment.

The Churches am many and very fay$e ; in one of them

I Formerly nK«> prodigr,
It. pfodiptodtgio

, < L. prodigium
, a prophetic sign,

token, omen, portent, proh. for Hprodiviam , <

predict rr, say beforehand, foretell, < pro, be-
fore, + din rr, say : sec diction. Otherwise <

prnil-, ohhv form of pro, before, + Hagiam, a.

Hiving, ns in odagtam

,

a saying: see adage.]

\ . Something e\'t raordinury from whieh omens
an* drawn : a portent.

Think the en-ir-t tnnptuf imis a porpoise before n tem-
smoke hrfoir ihr, hi- u* and prodigee ut a fearful con-

11 let. to come. Per. T. Adams, Works, II. 164.

very f

lyes Interr'd that prodigy at learning, the noble and illus-

trious Joseph ScHiIgtar. Evelyn, Diary, Aug. 19, 1641.

Ay, but her beauty will atfw t >ou- she is, though I Bay
it who am her father, a very prodigy.

Sheridan, The Duenna, II. 1.

3. A monster; an animal or other production
out of the, ordiuary course of nature.

Most of mankind through their own sluggishness, be-
come nat ii re’s prodigies, not her children. //. Jonnon.

-Syn. 1. Sign, wonder, miracle.-- 2. Marvel.

proditiont ipro-dish'qn), It. L< OF. (and F.)
prodition = Sp. prodiciou = l*g. prodiqtto =
It. prodizione

, < Ij. prodUto(n-), discovery, be-
trayal, < prodorr

, bring forth, betray, \ pro
,

forth, 4* darr, give: son date1. Cf. treason,
which contains tho same radical element..]
Treachery

; treason.

t'ertes, it. lmd bene better for thee not to bane accused
the king of this prodition. Grafton, lien. IT., an. IS.

I'rodUiun is the rankling tooth that follows her linl-

<juity‘a| ravishing kisses, ltev. T. Adams, Works, I. 22*2.

proditort (prod'i-lqr), n.
[
< OF. proditeur =

l*g. proditor = It. proditore
, < L. proditor, a

trnitor, < prodcre, pj>. prodilns

,

bring forth, bo-
tray: we prodition. Of. traitor

,
which contains

the same radical element.] A traitor.

Thou most usurping proditor,

And not protector, of the king or realm.
Shak.

,

l Hen. VI., i. 8. 81.

proditorloust (prod-i-to'ri-us), a. [< ML. pro-
ditorius, traitorous: sec proditory.] 1. Treach-
erous; perfidious; traitorous.

Now, proditurium wretch ' what hast thou done,
To make this barbarous base assassinate? Daniel.

2. Apt to disclose or make known.
Those more solid and conclusive characters . . . which

oftentimes do start out of children when themselves least

think of it; for, lot me tell you, nature Is r/roditorious.

Sir //. Wotton, Reliquiae, p. 82.

proditoriouslyt (prod-i-to'ri-us-li), adv. In a
proditorious orpertidious mannor; with treach-
ery.

proditoryt (prod 'i-t o-ri). a. [= F. proditoire =
Bp. l

J
g. It. proditorio

, < MIj. proditorim
,
trai-

torous^ L. proditor, a traitor: see proditor.]

Treacherous
;
perfidious.

If this were that, touch of couscIcikns which he boro
with greater regrett, then fur any other sin committed in
Ills life, whether it were Mint prod/for?/ Aid sent to ILk-IioI

and Religion abroad, or tliHt prodigality of shedding blood
at home, to n million of hiB Subjects lives not valu’d In

comparison of one Stratford, we may consider yet at Inst

what true senBe and feeling could be in thnt conscience.
Milton, Eikonoklast.es, il.

prodromal (prod'ro-mal), a. [< prodrome +
-al.] In pathol.y preliminary; pertaining to

or of the nature of prodromata. Also prodro-
mous.
In most insanities a "period of incubation “ is observed,

generally Bpoken of us the prodromal or initial period.
Encyc. Brit., XIII. 108.

prodromata (pnj-dn»m ' ft- tji), ?/. pi. [NL., <

Gr. npoApopor, running before: see prodromuR.]
Minor symptoms jireceding tho wdll-marked
outbreak of a disease; prodromal symptoms.
The severity of the prodronutla serves as a guide.

Quain, Med. Diet., p. 1890.

prodromatic (prod-ro-mat/ik), a. [< prodro-
mata + -?o.] Of or portaining to prodromata;
prodromal.
prodrome (pro'droin), n. [< Or. irpoAnopf/, a
running forward : sco prodrom us.] If. Aforo-
runner.

Sober morality, conscientiously kept to, 1b like the morn-
ing light refleeted from the hlghet clouds, and a cortalh
prodrome of the Sun of Righteousness itself.

Dr. If. More, cited in Ward’B Life, p. r*;k (Latham.)

2. Any prodromal symptom.— 3. A precursory
or preliminary treatise; a prodromus (which
see).

prodromic (pro-d rom'ik), a

.

[< Or. npoAponuify,

ready to run forward, < trpddpopn^, running for-

wanl: see prodromous.] Precursory; pertain-
ing to prodromata.

The eruption was fully out. It . . . closely resembled
the prodromic exanthein of vuriolo.

Medical Kerne, T.II. MC>.

prodromous (prod ' ro-mus), a. [< Or. irp/itipo/iog,

running forward, < ^podpupeiv, run forward, <
"/ni, forward, 4- fyaptiv, run.] Bame as prod-
romal.

prodromus (prod 'ro-mus), pi. prodroml
(-ml). f< L. prodromus, < Or. ir^popoc, run-

produoe

ning before : sco prodromous,] Same as pro-
drome; especially, a preliminary treatise upon
a subject respecting which a subsequent more
elaborate work is intended. This was formerly a
very common mime of minor treatises composed in Latin,

ana suivives, especially an English prodrome, for hooks of

this clues, |This woi d seems to lie used by Bacon for 'pro-

phecy, Anticipation, to be uftctwurd veil lied.
1

See the
quotation.]

Bacon arranged his writings for the “Instnuratio Mag-
na 1

’ intu six divisions* . . . Tho Prodromi

;

or, tho An*
tiripationsof thu .Second MiiloBophy provisional antici-

pations, lomided on experience, whieh the investigator
needs as starting-points in his resent eh.

Henry M<<rLy, First sketch of l.ng. Lit., vili. 9 22.

prodromy (prod'ro-mi), n. [< 1.1 r. irpnfyap//, a
ruuning forward: sec prodrome.] A sign of
something ill tho future; a presage,

produce (prp-dus'), r
. ;

]»ret. and pp. produced,

p]»r. producing.
[
=rr F. produire= Vv. produirc

= Sp . product

r

= Fg. prodiuir = It. producers
,

< Ij. produerre
,
lead forth or forward, bring for-

ward, draw or stretch out, extend, prolong, con-
duct, etc., bring forth, bear, etc., < pro, forth,

forward,-!- duccrc, lead, bring: see duct.] I,

trans. 1. To lead or placo forward or in front.

[Bare.
]

lied, o, his leg was too much produced.
Ana. And his hat was carried scurvily.

11. Jonson, Cynthia's Revels, v. 2.

2. To lengthen out; extend; prolong.

In which great work, perhaps our stay will 1>o

Beyond our will produced. 11. Jmown, Sejanus, 111. 8.

An insect with the extremity of Its ahdornuu produced
into a sharp point alights on the flower.

Darwin, KertU. of OrchidB by Insects, p. 169.

Straight lines exist which havo the property that, any
b without limit.

'ncyc. Brit.

,

X. 377.

3. To bring forward ;
bring or offer to viow or

notico; exhibit.

I . . . am moreover suitor thAt I may
1'reduce his body to the markut-place.

Shak., J. ill. 1. 22H.

He Is on fire to succour (lie oppressed, to produce the

one of them may lie produced both wh^s without limit.

merit of tliu one, and confront the impudence of the other.
Steele, Tatler, No 242.

\\ here is no door, I hni produce
My key to find It of no use.

Jjowell, CrcdidinuiH Jovein Keg ti are.

4. To bring forth; generate; hear; furnish;
yield.

All things in common nature should produce
Without sweat or endeavour.

Shak., Tempest, li. 1. 1M).

Many plants are known which regularly produce at tho
same time differently-constructed flowers.

Darwin, Origin of Species, p. 182.

The infelicitous wife who had produced nothing but
daughters. George Eliot

,

baniel Dorondn, xxxvl.

The 0 reeks had thu very largest Ideas upon the training
of man, and produced specimens of our kind with gifts
that have never been surpassed.

Gladntone, Might of Right, p. lft.

5. To cause; effect; bring about.

Thu agitations and* struggling motions of matter first

produced certain Imperfect and 111 -joined compositions of
things. Bacon, Physical Fables, i., Expl.

Competition has produced activity where monopoly
would nave produced sluggishness. Macaulay, History.

It Is not trial ky Juiy that jvrodvcce justice, but it Is the
sentiment of justice inat produces trial by jury.

U. Spencer, Social Statics, p. 289.

6. To make; bring into being or form: as, to
produce wuros.

Tho jongleurs produced chansons de goste full of tales
of battle and combat. Encyc. Brit., XIX. 878.

7. To yield ; mako accruo : as, money produces
interest; capital produces profit. =8yn. 3. To Rhow.
4. To breed, beget, engender, propagate.— 6. To afford.

Impart, givo, occasion, furnish, supply.

II. in trans. 1. To bring forth or yield appro-
priate offspring, products, or consequences: as,
this tvoo produces well.— 2. In polit. coon., to
creato value; make anything valuable; bring
goods, crops, manufactures, etc., into a state
in which they will command a price.

at a
«L

produce (prod'us), n. [< produce, r.] That
which is produced; a product, of either natu-
ral growth, bodily yield, labor, or capital: as,
tho produce of tho soil, of tho flock, or the fac-
lorv, etc.

In an open country too, of which the principal produce.
1m corn, a well-inclosed piece of grass will frequeutly rent
higher than any corn-field in its mdgliTtourhood.

Adam Smith, Wealth of Nations, L 1L

To give the nolo the produce of the sun,
And knit lh

f
unsocial climates Into one.

Cowper. Charity, 1. 126,

Capitalists will not go on pcrmanontly producin
Iobb. J. H Milt, Pol. Econ., III. it



produce
The v»lae ot mining nroduet la determined genernllji In

the same way aa that of agricultural product.
Encyc. Hrit.

,

XXIV. M.
la it not the case that 8atan has sonunposed and dressed

out what Is the mere natural product of the human hem t

under certain circumstances as to serve his nurinmos »»
the counterfeit of the Truth?

J. U. Newman, Parochial Sermons, I. 3 is.

Specifically (a) The total yield or outcome: as, the pro-
duce of the county for the paBt year has been very largo.

In Staffordshire, after their lands are marled, they sow
it with barley, allowing tin ms bushels to an acre. If s com-
mon produce is thirty bushels. Mortimer, Husbandry.
(ft) In nun., agricultural products, »h grain, lard, hops, etc.,
and other articles, as puti oleum, which uie Imught anil
Hold with them on tliu same exchange (c) In metal, the
assay percentage of coppci me. [This use of the word la
limited to < 'oni wall, England

J

The assays [of copper
|
sue mado by units and eighths per

cent., which result of percentage Is called the jrrodime.
Phillip*, Explorer*’ Companion, p. 393.

aSyn. Product
,
etc. See production.

produce-broker (prod 7
iin-liro

7 ker), n . A floiilcr

in produce, as grain, groceries, or dyestuffs,
usually acting as agent or on commission.
produced ( prp-dust

7

), p. a. In zool., drawn out

;

elongated; extended
;
protrusive or protuber-

ant: as, the produced jaws of a garpike.
produce-exchange (prod'Qs-eks-chanj *), n. An
exchange where produce is bought ami sold.

Hee produce (b).

producementt (nro-dus'ment), w. [< produce
4- -matt,] Production.
Which repulse only, given to the TTclats, . . . was the

producement of . . . glut imia effects and consequences in
the Church. Milton, Apology for Smectymnuus.

produce-merchant (prod
7 us - mf*r 11 chant), n.

Same as produce-broker ,

producent ( pro-dii'sent), u. [< L. produeen{t-)s,

ppr. of producere, bring forth or forward: woo
product).] Duo who or that which produces,
brings forth, exhibits, or effects.

These species are made n medium between body and
spirit, . . . mid the supposition infers a creative energio
in the object their prinluccnt, whicli allows not to creature
efficients (ilancille

,

Vanity of Dogmntiziug, iv.

If an instillment be produced will, a protestation In fa-

vour of tbo vrmlucent, and the adverse party does not. con-
tradict, it blmll be construed to tlie advantage of the pro-

ducent. Ayhjfc, Ciucigim.

producer (pro du'ser), w. One who or that

which produces or generates: as, an agricul-

tural producer (farmer); a gas-producer (ap-

paratus;; specifically, in potil. c.con ., one who
causes auy article to have an exchangeable
valuo: the opposite of consumer,

Tho divine will is absolute; it is its own reason; it is

both tho producer and tho ground of all its ucts.

South, Sermons, VIII. x.

Now wages and profits will he in proportion to the sacri-

fices undergone wherever, and only an far as, competition
prevails among producers. Cairncs, Pol. Kcon.,1. ill. § 5.

Tho hAiuta are the fnroducer*, and the aim of tlie musters
was to regard the producer* as so many machines

W. Bern ut. Fifty Veals Ago, p. ‘225.

producibllity (pro-du-si-bil'i-ti), n. [< produ-

cible 4- -Uy (see -bilily).'] Tlie capability of be-

ing produced. •

TherO lading nothing contained In the notion of substance

inconsistent with such a prodvcibility.
Barrow

,
^jVorks, II. xli.

producible (pro-dii'si-bl), a. [<produce 4- -il/le.]

1. Capable of being produced oT* brought into

view or notice, or of being exhibited.

Many warm expressions of the fathers are producible in

this case. Decay of Chrintian Piety.

Certain sleeping accommodations producible from re-

cesses lu the front and back counting-houses.
Charlotte Bronte, Shirley, Iv.

2. Capable of being produced or brought into

being
;
able to be generated or made.

Mischief producible by the ravages of noxious animals,

such as beasts of prey, locusts.

Bentham, Introd, to Morals and Legislation, xvl. 33, note.

producibleness (pro-diVsi-bl-m*), ». r< re-
ducible 4- -ness.] Tlie state or quality of being

producible.
That alone will suffice to destroy tho universality anil

intironoss of their hypothesis, and besides give cause to

suspoct that by further industry the produciblenen* of

other priucipleB also may be discovered.^ Boyle, Works, I. Ml.

product (prp-dukt
7

), t’. t. l< L. produetus, pp.

of producerc, lend forth, produce: seeproduce.]

If. To bring forward
;
produce.

Boeing produced to his last examination before the said

bish. y« xv day of January. Foxt, Martyrs an. 1

Great plentle of fine amber, . . . which is productcd by

the working of the sea upon those coasts.

HoUnnhed, Descrip, of Britain, x.

It semes not moots, nor wholesome to my place,

To be productcd (as, Jf I stay, I shall)

Agttet the Moore^ ^^ L 147.

4753
2. In cntom.f to draw out ; lengthen product-
ed pronotum, a pronotum terminated behind in a long
process extending over the nimit borax, metathitt'ax, and
part of the abdomen, as in cerinln grasshoppers.

product ( prod'nkt ), w. [= F. produit =s Sp. Pg.
producto = IU prodoltos produtlo = 1). (4, Sw.
l>au. produkt

,
product, <, L. frroduetum, neut.

of productus, pp. of producerc
,
lead forth, pro-

duce: see product.] Thai which is produced;
iL production. (u) A thing which Is produced by nature,
as fruits or grain-crops

;
what is yielded by the soil: us,

the agricultural product* of a country.

Fetch uncontrolled each labour of the min,
And niiiki' the product of the mu Id our own.

A ddiMoii, To,the Ring.

8ec thy bl ight altui* throng’d with prostrate kings,
And heap’d with product* at Subean springs !

Pope, Messiah, I. 94.
(ft) Offspring. [It are.

J

'lo whom thus Michael : These are the product
Of those ill mated marriages thou saw’st.

Milton, P. L., xi. 683.

(c) That which is formed or produced hy labor, nsuully by
physical labor.

'The centres of this organization of trade wore the cloth-
halls, to which tho masters lirought their product

*

lo
market. English Gild* ( E. K. T. A.), Tut., p. clxxi.

Most of thoHt: books which have obtained gie.at reputa-
tion in tlie woild arc the product* of great and wise men.

Watt*, improvement of the Mind, i. ‘2.

Some of the richest laud in England lies In the fen
country, and that land is as nun h tlie product of engineer-
ing Hklll and prolonged labour as I’oitlund Harbour or
Menu) bridge. Vine, Contemporary socialism, p. 44<>.

(d) Etlect, result; something resulting as a consequence.

He, with all his capacities, and desires, and beliefs, is

not an accident, but u product of the time.
II. Sjmnct-r, .Social Statics, p. 517.

|Show mo)
What thy life last put heart and soul into;
There shall 1 taste thy prmluct.

Bnnoniuij, King mid book, 11. 178.

(«) Tn math
, the result of multiplying one quantity or

expression by another. 'I bus, 72 is tho product of s
multiplied by 9; ami dy dz is the product of y multi-
plied by the operator d dx. The quantities multiplied
together aie usually termed factor*. Product results
from vi ultijdication. us min lines from addition. (J) In
chew., a compound not previously existing in a body,
Imt foiniod during deuomjinaitinii : us, the prod net* of
destructive distillation, contradistinguished from cduct.

Direct, genital, organic, etc.
,
products. See thu ad -

jortivi-s. Homogeneous product, a product of ab-
stract numbers or quantities of one kind. Product Of
inertia. See inertia Resolvent product, the product
f«i.fitf'.fi»'

>.fw >

t where w is u fifth root of unity and fio =
x,

|
oia-j, i -| io'r, + •»*?-., the r’s being roots of a

quint 1c equation.- Skew product, the product of tho
tensors of two vectors into the slue of the angle between
them, and the whole multiplied by a unit vector pcnicn-
dicular to thu two vectors and diieeted in thu way In which
the revolution from the tirst factor to the second appears
counter clockwise.

productibility (pro-duk-ti-bil'i-ti), u. [< pro-

duc.tible + -it

y

(mm* -bilily).] Capability or be-

ing produced.
|
linns]

No produce ever maintains a consist cut rate of prodvr-
tibility. Bwskin, I nto Tills Lost, p. note.

productible (pro-iliik'ti-bl), a. [< L. produc-

tiis, jip. of producer lend forth, produce (hoc

product),
4- -tide.] Capable of being produced;

producible. [Rare.]

productile (pro-dukMil), a. [< L. producliUx,

that rimy be drawn out, < productus, pp. of pro-

ditcerr , lend forth, draw out, product : sco pro-

duce, prodnet.] Capable of being extended in

length.

production (pro-duk'shon), ft. [< F. production
— Sp. produccion l

J
g. producedo == It. produ-

done, \ L. pro([uctio(n-), a prolonging, length-

ening/ produccrr,
, pp. productu.s, lead forth, pro-

long, produce: avis produce, product. J 1. Tho
act. ox process of producing, (a) The act of bring-

ing forward or adducing.

Public documents in general must be proved either by

tliiutraduction of tho original or by tlie official copies.
Encyc. Bril., VIII. 742.

(ft) The act of making or creating.

Tt can also l»e shown that the production of tho two sorts

of flowers by the same plant has been effected by finely-

graduated steps. Dancin, Origin of Species, p. WI.

Certain it Is that hate and desti notion ure just as n«-

cossary agents as love and production in nature.
MavtUley, body and Will, xi. p. ‘239.

The component, elements of ]/ro<Iaction arc lahonr and
capital noting hy natural forces upon raw material.

1
Ercyc. BriU, XXIV. 4S.

(c) In J>olit econ., tho creation of values; the prudticlup

of articles having an exchangeable value.

lJesIdes tho primary and uni venial requisites of jrmduc-

tion, labour and natural agents, then Is another requisite,

. namely, a stock, previously aceiftnulated, of the pro-

ducts of former labour. J. S. Mill
,

I’ol. Boon., I. iv. 1 1.

2. That, which is produced or niude
;
a product

of physical or mental labor; specifically, a work
of literature or art.

proem
The Lion and the Le* lathsn are two of the noblest Pro-

duction

*

in this World of living (Tent n res.

A (idwon .spectator. No. 830.

We have had our names prefixed at length to whole
volumes of mean production*. Swill.

So one, whose atoiy heivei at least to show
Men loved their own productions long ago.

Woo’d an unfeeling statue fm bis wife.

lbneper, I’rognssof Error, 1. b:l7.

3. Tn zoo/, and aunt., the uct. of ilmw ing forth or

out; tin* state of being produced (mm- produred
,

p. a.); extension; protrusion: as, the produc-

tion of the pike’s jaws.— 4. />/. In Scots li.ir
,

in judicial proceedings,* written documents or

oilier things produced in process in support,

of the action or defense—Interdict for produc-
tion. See interdict, “Syn. 1. Work, perfm innnre.

1 and 2. Produce, Product
,
Production, of tlicst only

production may mean the act of producing. Ah m muling
for the tiling or tiling* produced, produce uirtlies now
almost exclusively to the raw products oi yield at bind:
,iy. t.. bring ft t-sh produce to market. Wheie Jonathan
Fdwaidrt aptiku of regarding **»dl free actions as the t*ro-

duct of free ihoiee,” we hhoiild apeak now of ieg:udlng
them uh thi‘ prodmt

*

of free elioico, or. better, as its ef-

fect*. There is a lingei ing nut* of produce in mich expres-
sions as “the produce of a tax," hr. t net ter now llio product,
or. at ill imifei

,
t he proc ociIh. The word Is always collect Ive;

we do uotriqieuk of a produce. Prwlucl and print uelian, on
tlie dtliei hand, are particular. Product is tho most gen-
eral of t lie three words, tint e\ pi esses tho lesultof some
operation, generally, but nc t necessarily, physical: as. the
apple is especially an American urodwt; Ureal Britain ex-
ports rhictly manufactured product* 'Tims, tho woi d may
apply to almost anything w here emphasis la laid upon tho
fact of its being prodnerd 1>> some eausn, ehpceially by
some cause that- is named ; blit, apart, horn Ibis, the word
is applied chiefly to Miings Inning n material value, cov-
ering produce, ninmilnrtnres, etc. Production applies now
almost exclusively to flit' visible results of tlie operation of
mind or the handiwork of art, as a book, a pooin, an oration,

a slut lie, a painting, a piece of needlework — the aet or fact

of producing being only subordinate in mind. Product is

also » technical word of mathematics, but tho others are
not.

productive (pro-duk'tiv), a. [= F. productif=
.Sp. Pg. producitco rr It, produ thro, \ L. produc-
tirus

,
nerving to product* or probing/ produrcre,

pp. productus
,
load forth, produce: sco produce

,

product.'] 1. Serving to produoo; having the
power of producing: an, an ago productive, of

groat men.
fYiH/ucftw In herb, plant, uml nobler birth
Of creatures aid mate with gradual life.

Milton, l\ L, ix. 111.

Chaste as cold ('ynthln’s virgin light,

Productive ns tins >un.
Po]>e, rhoniMOH to Bmtus, II.

Heav’n would sure grow wcaiy of a world
Productive only at a race like ours.

Cooper, Task, II. f»84.

2. Fertile; producing abundant, eropw: an, a
productive noil.

Fruitful vales so productive of < hat grain. Sw\ft..

3. In polit. econ., causing or tending to chiiro

an increase in the quantity or quality of IhiugH
of valuo; causing commodities to possess ex-
changoablo value: an, productive labor.

The business of transport ing mei cliandise or passengors
hy laml or by sea Is oh much a productive industry as the
raising of wheat, the spinning of fibres, or thu smelting
or forging of Iron.

th A. Well*, Our Merchant Marine, p. 85.

Productive imagination. Nee imagination, i. * Syn. 1
and 2. Prolific, etc Her fruitful.

productively (pro-duk'liv-li), udv. [< produc-
tive 4- -lyV.

J In a product iva manner; by pro-
duction

;
with abundant produce,

productiveness (pro-duk'tiv-iiPH), w. [< pro-
ductive 4- -ness.] Tim character of being pro-
ductive: as, tlie jirodurtirenrss of land or laoor.

productivity (ino-duk-tiv'i-ti), II. [< produc-
tive. -\r -ity.] The power of producing; produc-
1 iveness.

They have reinforced their own jirodvctinty by tho cre-
ation of that marvellous machluei v which U Ifforonces this
ago from any other age. Emerson, Eng. Traits, x.

Luhuuirrs who do not possess tho average productivity
are turned olf on the ground that they arc unable to do a
minimum duy’s woik.

line. Tontemporary Socialism, p. 108.

productress (pro-duk'l i-ch), u. [<
nproductor «

IjL. productor, one w’ho loads away, ono who
produces, < \*. produccrr

,

pp. proauduu, lead
forth, produce: see produce, product) + -088.]

A female who produces.

proegumenalt (prd-e-gti'me-nal), a. f< Or. npo-
r/yoifn viir, ppr. of irpur/} naOut

,

go Amt, lead the
way, < npo, before, 4- Synodal, lend: see hege-
mony.] In mrd.

t
serving to predispose; pre-

disposing: preceding: as, a proegumenal cause
of disease. 8ce quotation under procatarctical.
proem (pro'ern), Tt. LForw»orly also proeme; <
ME. proeme, protim, proheme

, < OF. proeme,
proesnm

, F. vro&nw =3 Sp. Pg. It. proemio, < L.
proatmium

,
i Gr. ttpoolpiov, Attic Qpoiuiov, an



proem
opening, an introduction, < iry><>, before, + oy/oc,

a path, road.] A preface; introduction; pre-
amble; jpreliminary observations prefixed to a
book or writing.

Iu the jtroheim < >lf hya notuhllc boko.
7J«w. of Partway (K. E. T. S.), hit., I. 30.

So gloaod tho tempter, ami Ills tuned.
Milton, J‘. 1. ,

i\. 6W.

Tliuu inmil iiijij wivo by way ««f pr<*m ;

Proceed ui: llirrcfure to oui poem.
Swift, I lentil of Dr. Swift.

The prtH’me, or preiinihlc, is often c.ilh d in to help thu
construction of an net of pyi liiuueut.

Mark rf“in', I'oin., L, Int., ii.

proemt (pro'cin), r. /. [<prill m, <
.] To preface.

[ltnre.J

Morch might here wiry well prmmc the repetition of the
covenant upbraiding repn lienaio i.

• ,snuth, sei moriH, Vlli. xiii.

proembryo (l>t6-c?ii'lui-d), //. [< (Jr. irfin, be-

fore, 4* lftiifn\n\ embryo: see nnhrt/o.
]

In hoi.:

(a) In ( 'haraeiic, tin* product of t lit* develop-
ment mid dixision of the odspore, upon wliicli

the ch.'iruceotis plant develops ns a lateral bud.

( h ) In A yehnjnmain', the product of the devel-

opment and division of Iho oospore before the

differentiation of the embryo. Goebel. (r) Tit

phanerogams, same as sttsjnnsor.

proembryonic (pro-em-bri-on'ik), a. [< pm-
nnhrifo(n-) + -u\] In but., of or relating to t lie

proem lino. I'tnes, Physiol, of Phmts, p. f»*.W.

Proombryonio branch, in tin* Chnrarea, a propami-
tive body, with thu structme of u proembryo, which
Hpring* iroui a undo of the atom,

proemial (pry-e'mj-al), a. |< proem 4- -/«//.]

Having tlie eVuirncterof a proem
;
int rodiiefory

;

• prefatory; preliminary.

Thia contempt nt the world m:ty ho n plooo of pruemial
piety, tin usher oi I’.uptiai to repent.nice.

Hammond, Works, IV. 4i»J.

proemptosis (prd-omp-to'si.s), //. [< (Jr. ns if

•ff/ici/MirTw'wr, < full or push in be-

fore, < V'*, before, 4- i/tTixTnv, full upon (> ///-

irrwmf, a falling upon), < h
,
ill, upon, 4- irirmn',

full.
)

In citron ., mi anticipation, or occurrence
of a natural event, sooner than the time given by
a rule; especially, the falling of tin* new moon
earlier than the’ nineteen-year period would
make it. amounting to one day iu 31L*£ years
according to flavins and the constructors of

the Gregorian calendar (really Jilt) years), iu

consequence of which a lunar correction is in-

troduced into the tallies for calculating Master;
also, tho effect of the precession of Iho equi-
noxes in making these come before tho sun lias

performed his circuit among tlm stars. Sec
mete in plant

pro&pimeral (prd-ep-i-mo'rul). ft. [< /»/ oi'pi •

mcr-on 4- -aL] Of or pertaining to tin* proepi-
merori.

proSpimeron (prf>-ep-i-me'ronj f
a.

;
pi . iirot'pt-

merit (-r.;i). [NL., < Ij. pro, before, 4- Nh. ipt-

tneron, q, v. ]
Tho cpi mcron of the pint bo-

rax; the epimeral sclerito of the pmplcuion.
proepisternal (pro-op i-ster'mil),f/. liproepi-
sterntnn 4- -o/.] Of or pertaining to the proepj-

Hteruimi.

proSpistemum (pro-op-i-st ir'iimn ),t
n

. ;
pi. pro-

cpistrrna (-ii.;i). [XI j., < h. pro' before. 4-

Nh. episternmn

,

q. v.] The iirotlioracic epi-

aternumj the episternal sclent** oi thepropleu-
ron.

proethnic (prf»-otli'mk), a. [< (Jr. tt/kJ, before.
4- iOvthor

,

ethnic; see dilute.] I Tier to division

into separate races: said of nil original pre-

historic stock, for example, Indo-European nr

Aryan.
proeupolyzodn (pro-u-pobi-zn'mi), «. [XL.,
< L. pro, belore, 4- Nh. hUtpohj.oa, q. v.] Tin*

hypothetical ancestral form of tho Enpohjjm.
ii. 11. Ism Ices ter. [Rare.]

profacet, inter}. [< OF. prou Jure, prou jaw:
print

,

protit (see protr”)
;
Jure, faicc, fitssi , 3d

pers. sing. pres. subj. of Jo ire, do; see fod.]
Much good may it do you! an oid exclamation
of welcome.
Tlu cardinall cairn? In, hooted and spurred, all Hodainb

ain<>ng»*t them -and hade them preface.
Stow, Cliroii., p. j’K.

Sweet sir, nit. . . Preface l What you want in nnait

well have in drink Shak L» Hen. IV., v. a. Jk*.

profanatet <
prof'a-nat), V. /. and /. [< h. profa-

natas, pp. of profit nttrr. consecrate, desecrate:
see profont .] To profane.

And time, in a rertainc ehny]>eU not hallowed, or ruthur
in a pro]*li*nu‘ eutliiio*, hulli In eontempfc of tlio keyca |iro-

aunied of hh uaiu* raRlmcHHo to ceb?brate, nay rather to
propha nulr. Fair, Miu’tyra, p. 4JO, an. 1991.
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profanation (prof-a-na'shon), », [Formerly
alsopmphatmtion; i Oh', profanation jprophtmo-
tion, 14. profanation= 8p. profanation = l*g. pro-

Jonofio= It. profanation t*,<LL. projana ti«( a-),

profanation, < L. projanave, pp. projanatus,

desecrate, also consecrate : see prr>/Viyfc.J 1.

Tho act of violating sacred things, or of treat-

ing them with contempt or irreverence; dese-
cration: as, Iho profanation of the herd’s day;
W\e profanation of a sanctuary.

Hen* T observed a great prophanalion of tho I-ord'a snp-
por. Cnryat, Crudities, 1. a.

1 held it no Profaim!ion of this Sunday--livening . . . to

employ hoiim* lloura to meditate on you, and send yon thin
friendly Salute. lloirrU, Letters, I. v. 11.

2. The act of treating with too little reserve
or delicacy, or of making common.

T’wero profanation of our Joys
To tell the laity mil love.
Donne, Valediction Forbidding Mourning.

Dlstoiied from its |pocti>V] use and just design,
To nmkn fin* pitiful possessor shim?, . . .

Is profanation of tin? basest kind.
Cuivjjm, Table-Talk, 1. 7.’>8.

- Syn. 1. Profanation
,
Drtuxralum. Sacrilege, pollution.

The first throe words cxpriwn offenses, amounting almost
or quite to outrages, against, the religious sentiment, iu

connection wilh places, days, etc., taking off their saeiod
dial act er. They are In the ordei of strength. Profana-
tion is perhaps most distinctly a matter of Irreverenee.
SnerUeye seems most, directly an invasion of tho rights of
iiod.

Dreat men may lest with saints; 'tiswft in them,
but in the less, foul profanation.

Shak
, M. for M., ii. 128.

O double narritnjo on things dhinr,
To lob the i<?Ji<

,
and defaee the shrine

!

Dryrfrn, To the Memory of Mis. Anne K illigrew, 1. IN).

profanatory (j»ru-fiiii'n-lf»-ri), a. [< profam 4-

-a torif.] Prufaiiiug or ilcsccrating; destructive
to suered clmructer or nature; apt. to product*
irreverence, eonteinpf, ortho like.

I'.vei) one now had tastcil the wassnibcup except Pauli-
na, whose pas do fee on dofantuihle nolsaly thoiiglit^if in-

t el i opting to oiler so profanatory a draught.
I'liurlottr Iiroute , VUlette, xxv.

profane (pro-fun' ), a. [Formerly also prophane;
< OL’’. projane, prophane , F. profane = Sp. Pg.
II. projano = ]). profnan = O. Sw. Pan. pro-

Jan, < Ij. profitnits,
MJ<. also often prophanun ,

not. sacred, unholy, profane: of persons, not
initiated (w hence, in LL., iguorn ut , uulearn<*d),

also wicked, impious; appar. orig. ‘before, or

outside of, tlie temple/ < pro, before, 4-Jannni,
temple; see fane".] 1. Not. sacred, or net. de-

voled to sacred purposes; not possessing any
peculiar sanctity; nneonsecrated; secular: as,

a profane place; profane history (that is, his-

tory other than Biblical); profane authors.

Tn a certains cbappell not Imlhiwod, or rather In n pro-

phane cottage. Foxe, Martyrs, p. 4.‘(o, an. 1991.

Our linly lives must win u new world’s crown,
Which mix profane liuuis here have stricken down.

Shak ,
ilieh. 11., v. 1. 2.r,.

Them is met in your majesty a rare conjunction, os well

of divine and sacred literaturo as of projano and human.
Bacon, Advancement of Learning, L

The seven Profane Sciences begin at tho right hand as

von face tho fresco, the seven Theological at the left.

The Century, X XXV1L (172.

2. Trrovoront. toward God or holy things
;
speak-

ing or spoken, acting or acted, in manifest or

implied contempt of snored things; blasphe-
mous: ns, profane, language; profane swear-
ing.

Then wiih tho Sacred V.iblc sought mil. of tho dusty cor-

ners where pt'ophane Falsehood mid \cgleot had throwne
it. Milton, Kefonnalion in Eng., I.

1 din’d with y Treas'’, where was y Earle of Kochester,
a very prophane wit, 2ftv///n, Diary, >ov. ft, 107U.

3. Not initiated into certain religious rites;

lienco, of less dignity or standing; inferior;

common.
lienee, y it profane, 1 hate you all.

Both tlm great vulgar and tho small.
Cowley, tr. of Horace's Odes, lit. 1.

"Far hence ho bou\s jirophanc,**

Tlm Sibyl cryed, “and from the grove abstain.”
Dryden, .Fnctd, v|. 3«W.

= Syn. 1. Toniponil, unhallowotl, unholy. - 2. Impious,
Atheistic

,
etc. (see irreligious)-, irreverent, sacrilegious.

profane (pry-fall'), r.; jiret. and pp. profaned,

ppr.projanitiff. [Formerly nlso prophane

;

< F.

profaner = Sp. 1’g. profanar = It. profanare , <

ii. profunan, Mb. also often prophanare, dese-
crate, profane, also consecrate,< profitmis, pro-
fane: see profane, a.] I. tram . 1. To treat as
if not sacred or deserving reverence; violate,

as anything sacred; treat with irreverence,
impiety, or contempt; pollute; desecrate.

They prqfaned mj holy name. Keek. xxxvL 2a

profess

Wonder of nature, let it not prifans thee
My rude hand touch thy beauty.

Fletcher {and others). Bloody Brother, v. &
How by lmr patient Victor Death was slain,

And Forth prophan'd, yet bleas'd, with Delelde.
l'rior, 1 am that 1 am, st. 8,

Tlm temple and Its holy rites profaned.
Cowper; Expostulation, l. 14ft.

2. To put to a wrong use; employ basely or
unworthily.

1 feel me much to blame,
So Idly to profane the precious time.

. Shak., 2 Hen. IV., 11. 4. Sttl.

One word is too often prifaned
For nm to profane it. Shelley, To —

.

3f. To make known; make common: said of
sometlmigconfincdloiiii initiated few. [Rare.]

Wisdom is not pnjaned unto tho world, and ’tls tlie

prhilege of a few to be virtuous.
Sir T. Browne, Keligio Medici, ii. 4.

II. inlrans . To apeak orbelmvo blasphemous-
ly or profanely.

The} gi ew vei y troublesome to tlie better sort of people^

und furnished the looser with an occasion to profane
Penn, Rise and iTogrcss of Quakers, L

profanely (pry-ffin'li), adc. In a profane man-
ner; with irrevcrcnco to sacred things or names;
impiously; with abuse or contempt for anything
venerable: ns, to speak profanely of God or sa-

cred things.

profaneness (pro-fun 'nes), n. Tho state or
charnel or of being profane ;

irreverence t oward
sacred things; particularly, the use of language
which manifests or implies irreverenee toward
God; the taking of God’s name in vain.

profaner (pry-iVnfT), n. 1. ( )no who profanes,
or who hv w onhs or act ions t rents sacred tilings

with irreverence; a user of profane language.

There arc a lighter ludicrous sort of prufaners, who uro
Scripture tulunnsli out Ilieh jests.

(toverimo at oj the Tonyua.

2. A polluter; a detiler.

Ili beUloua subjects, enemies to peace,

Profaner* d this iinghbuiir-stulued steel.

Shak
,
U and J., i. 1. 89.

profanismt, n. [Also prnphanisniv: < profane +
•inin.] l’rofanene.ss; profanity. [Rare.

|

jiee it spoken \\ II bout pmphniuinnc.
Marshal, \\ hat you Will, iv. 1.

profanity (pro-fan'i-ti), n. [< OF. profan Hr,
prophinute = Sj). profitnidad— I’g. projamdadv
= It. proj'aiutd, < LL. profit nita{t-)s, profaue-
uess, < L, proj’anns, profam1

: see profane .] 1.

iTofnneness; the quality of being profane.— 2.
That which is profane; profane language or
conduct.

In a level of debauchery, timid the brisk Interchange of
profanity and folly, icligion might appear u dumb, unso-
cial lntrudci. BurlaninsUr. (Webster, 1S48.)

-Syn. Hlasjiheuiy, Profanity. See blasphemy,

profeett, n. [< J *. projectns, profit : mm? profit,]
iTolit.

This shall (T truste) be eouseciuted to A]m>11o and thc-
Muaea, to thelrc no Miniill pmfecte und your good eontento-
I ion and pleasure. „

Quoted In IlnhccR Book (E. E. T. S.), p. xxl.

profectiont (pro-fek'shqn), w.
[ < OY\ profit Iton,

< G. proj'ietio(n-), a setting forth, departure,.

< profictscY, pp . projectns, set forth, proceed,
set out, depart, {pro, forth, forward, + J'acvrc,

make, do.] A setting forth
;
departure.*

The time of the ycere banting tlu? projection and depar-
ture of the Ainbausadoi. Jlaklvyt's Voyayes, 1. 288.

profectitious (pro-fek-tisli'us), a. [< LIu pro-
jrclidnn, proj'ectitius, that proceeds from some
one, < J j. profieisri, pj>. profirtun, proceed: seo-

projection .] Proceeding forth, ns from a father

;

derived from an ancestor or ancestors. [Rare.]

Tlie throofnld distinction of profectitious, adventitious^
and professional waa ascertained.

Uibbun, Decline and Fall, VIII. xllv<

profecyet, n. A Middle English form ofprophecy.
profert, r. and n. An obsolete form of proffer.
profert (pro'fert), n. [Tlie first word of tho
Ij. phrase profert in curia

,

he produces in eourt:
profert

,

3d pers. sing, ofproferre, bring forward,
produce : see proffer.] In law, an exhibition of
a record or paper in open court. At. common law,
a party who alleged a deed was generally obliged to make
profert- of pnch deed —that is to produce it in court sinml-
tancously with tlie pleading in wliicli itwas alleged. Ac-
cording to present, usage this profert consists of a format
allegation that he shows the deed In court, it being, in fact,
retained in hla own custody.

profess (pro-fes'), r. [< ME. professen (first

in pp. professed, after OF. profes,
professed),

< OF. (and F.) professor = hp/projesar = Pg.
professor= It. professore, < ML. professare, pro-
fess, receive on profession, < L, professus, pp*
of profited, declare publicly, acknowledge^



profess

profess, confess, < pro, forth, +fated, confess.
Cf. confess.] I. trans. l.’To declare openly;
make open declaration of; avow or acknow-
ledge

;
own freely

; affirm.

And then will I pm/fu unto them, I never know you

:

depart from me, yo that work iniquity. Mat. vli. 23.

Still to jrrufem I love you, still to vow
I shall do ever?

llvau. and FI., Knight of Malta, v. 1.

We profess
Ourselves to be the slaves of chance.

Shale., W. T., Iv. 4. f.&O.

Many things which they did werehy the Apostles them-
selves profest to be done only for the pic-sent.

Milton

,

Reformation in Eng., L
Rodolph would not consecrate Thurstane unless he

would prqfess Obedience. Baker, Chronicles, p. 41.

2. To acknowledge or own publicly; tflso, to
lay claim openly to the character of.

I first, discover'd
Her bloody purposes, which she made good.
And openly profess'd 'em.

Fletcher
,
Double Marriage, v. 2.

But Purbeck (ns profess’d, a huntress and n nun)
The wide and wealthy sen, nor all his pow’r respects.

Drayton, I'olyolhlon, ii. 92.

3. To affirm faith in or allegiance to: as, to

profess Christianity.

By the saint whom Ijrrofcua, I will plead against it with
my life. Shak., M. for .M., iv 2. ii»2.

We sometimes find men loud in their admit ulion of
truths which they never profess

J. II. Fewman, drum, of Assent, p. ir»t).

4. To make a. show of; make protestations of;
make a pretense of; pretend.

The wretched man gun then a\ lac too late
That love is not wheio most it ih profest.

Sponsor, F. (J., IT. x. 31.

Wee profruse to decide our cuntmveisies only by the
Scriptures. Milton

,
On Def. of Ilumh. Remount.

5. To announce publicly one’s skill in, as a sci-

ence? or a profession; declare one’s self versed
In: as, to profess surgery.

1 thunk him that he cuts me from my tale

;

For T profoss not talking. Shak., I Hell. IV., v. 2. 02.

The aeverall Schoolcs wherein the seven libcrall sci-

ences are professed. Cunjnt, t'i udities, 1. HV.

Medicine is a science which hath been, u*i we have said,

more profound than luhonied.
Bacon, Advaucemont of Learning, ii. 103.

6. hi the limp. Catli. ami Antfliean dtu reins, to

receive into a religious order by profession.

1 prey yow wyt al my hnrlc, and as I evero may do jow
service, that it lyke to your grace to granrite of >our
charite, by yowr worthy lettres to the piioiirof Tlietfoid

In Norfolk, of the Beyle ordre of rlun>e, autorib- and
power as your ministre and depute to profosse in dwe
forme Lilt} seyd inonkes of Broinholin nn pi ofeased.

Boston Letters, I. 30.

Neither a slave nor a married person (without the con*

stmt of the other spouse) . • . can he validly professes!.

I{nut Cath. Diet., p. 099.
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professedly (prfi-feB'cd-li), adv. [< professed
+ -b/-.] By profession

;
avowedly : by open

declaration or avowal. *

profession (pro-fesh'on), n. f< ME. professionn,
profession, < OF. profession

,
F.profession = Sp.

profusion = Pg. profisstto = It. professionr, < Jj.

prnfrssioi a public acknowledgment or ex-
pression, < profited, pp. professus, declare pub-
licly: sec pi ofess.] 1. The act of professing;
open declaration; public avowal or acknow-
ledgment of one’s sentiments or belief.

Grant unto all those who arc admitted Into the fellow-
ship of rtirlut’s Religion that they may avoid those things
that arc cunti ary to their profession.
Book of Common Piayer

,
Collect for 'lllird Sunday after

l
Raster.

1 liokl it lchrlstenlngj a good and gracious wootke, for
the general 1 projessiun which they then tuke upon tliem
of tile Cioss atid faythe uf Christ.

Sponsor, State of Ireland.

2. That which is professed
; a declaration; a

representation or protestation; pretense; spe-
cifically. an open and formal avowal of Chris-
tian faith ami purpose

it is naturul in absence to make professions of an in-

violable constancy. Steele, Tatlcr, No. 104.

IV i hups, though by jnrofrssion ghostly puic,
He too [the piichtj may have his vice.

Copper, Task, iv. 603.

What would he ( Balaam
1
have given if words and feel-

ings might have passed foi deeds! <See how religious he
was ho far as profession g<n a

!

J. II. Memnan, I'aruchlu! Sermons, 1. Id'.).

3. The calling or occiipulioii which one pro-
fesses to understand mid to follow; vocation;
specilically, a vocation in which a professed
knowledge of some department of science or
learning is used by its practical application in

affairs of others, either in advising, guiding, or
teaching them, or in serving their interests or
welfare in the practice of an art founded on it.

loitncrly theology, law, and medicine were specifically

known :ih the ftrojowons; but, as tin- application* of science
and learning :ue extended toother departments of iilluii*,

oilier locution* ulfio lecefvc (lie name. The wool implies
profirtxed attainment* in Mpccial knowledge, as distill-

gulshed fioui mere skill; a pi action! dealing with Hll’.iha.

as distinguished from mere study or InvoRhgnhon . ami an
applmitioii of HUch knowledge to iihch foi others a* a
Vocation, us distinguished from its pm suit foi ones own
purpose*. In piofcsHions btrietly so called a [iirlimhmry
cxainliiiition as to qunlffieidloim is usually dciimuded by
law oi usage and u license or other Oiilcial authoifty
founded tliereoii required. In law the slguifii unce of

the woid has been contest id under at at utca iiujMiHing

taxes on pirsons pursuing un> “occupation, trade, or pm-
feHi-ion, ’ and under statutes nuthoil/iug arrest in civil

actions foi miHcondiict in a €
‘ professional employnienr "

;

and it lias been, 111 the former use. held elenrly to 1m Indy

the vocation of an attorney, and upon the Hame principle
would doubtless include physicians, unless the mention
of trade, etc., in the same elanse of the statute la* ground
for interpreting ihe statute ns relating only to husimss
vocations Professional employment, in statutes allowing

anest, is regarded :ib not in< luding .i privati agency like

that of a factor or a renl-cstatc looker, which can be
taken up and laid down at pieman c.

professor

Ills hi other,
Pale from long pulpit studies, . . . alternating between
A decent and professional gravity

And an irreverent mirthful ness.
Whittier, Bridal of I’eiumoook, Int.

2. Engaged in a profession; lu-ing such by pro-
fession.

Such marks of confidence must be very gratifying to a
professional man. Ihekons, Pickwick, lv.

The economic resistance to militant action, . . . leading
to . . . fixed money payments In place of oeihniud ser-

vices, results in the growth of u revenue which scrv»s to

pay professional imldii-ia.

II. Silencer, Pi Iii. of Socfol., $ 620.

There has been a great upwaid movement of the pro-
fessional class. W. Besant, Fifty \ etna Ago, p. *’«\

The modem schoolmsiHter should change his name, for

ho has become a kind of standing oi profissional parent
J. B. Seeley, Nat. Keligioti, p. 12M.

3. Undertaken or engaged in for money or as
a means of subsistem-o: opposed to amateur

:

said of sports and amusements: us, a profes-

sional base-bull mateli ; a professional perform-
ance of a play Professional education, see edu-
cation, l.

II. a. 1. One who regularly pursues any pro-
fession or art.— 2. Specifically, a person who
makes his living by an art. game, or sport in

which amateurs are accustomed to engage for

amusement or recreation. Tin* term thus moro
specifically designates j»i <ifcKsiun.il musicians, artois, IihH*

players. oarsmen, boxers. Hi*

“Try . . . nickel, fm Instance. The players generally
heat the gentlemen, don't they? ' “ Yts; hut they are
projemanal*.” 7. Ilupins, ’loin Brown at Oxhnd, I. xii.

professionalism (pro-fcsh'rm-al-i/nn, n. f<
professional 4- -ism J The charnel eristics, ideas,
or methods of professional persons; llml which
savors of a professional, especially when so
marked as to become objectionable or offen-
sive: specifically used of athletic sports, etc.,

opposed to the methods nr work of amateurs.
Wr need more manhood and less professionalism.

II. !l\ Beecher. Vale Le< a
ttti'cr< oil Preaching. 1st Her., p, 40.

Professionalism in cricket . . . Ih divested of any oh*
iMixiuii* influent i h that rimy hiiii on ml it in other amuse*
lucntH. Philadelphia Times, May 17, 1830.

profossionalist (prp-fcsh'nii ql-ist
),

u. r< V™m

fesswnal 4- -ist.j One who practises or belongs
to some profession; a professional. [Bare.]
//««. Diet.

proressionality (pro-fesh on nl'i-i i), v. [< pro-

ft atonal 4- -#///. 1 The state orproporty of being
profession nl ; adherence to professional stan-
dards.

[
If arc*. 1

There Ih one characteristic In which it Ih well for every
country to imitate France, that Ih, the lioncHly and pro-

fessvimtlify, if 1 limy invent Much a word, of its work.
The Century, XXXI. 390.

professionalize (pro-fesh'on-al-iz), r.; prot.
and pp. professionalized

,
pin*, professionalizing/.

[< professional 4- I. traus. To render
irofesHionnl. [Bare. ‘1

*

7. To present the appearance of. [Bare.]

Yet did her face and former parts profess#

A faire young Mnyden, full of comely glee.

*SjM'iisor, F. l}., VI. vl. 10.

=Syn. 1 and 2. To declare, allege, aver, avouch. -4. To
lay claim to.

n. intrans. 1. To declare openly ; make any
dotdaralion or assertion.— 2. To enter into the

religious state by public declaration or profes-

sion.

They [CalaraarianB] cannot profess before they are twen-

ty-five years old ; and they muy take the vow after that

age without probation. „ ,

Pococke, Description of the East, II. ii. 1.

3t. To declare or pretend friendship.

As he ducB conceive

He 1b dishonour'd by a man which ever

Drofess'd to him, why, his revenges must
In that be miule more bitter.

Shak., W. T., L 2. 4W».

professed (pro-fest'), p. a. [Pp. of profess, r.l

Avowed: declared; pledged by profession; pro-

fessional: as, a professed woman-hater; a pro-

fessed nun ; a professed cook.

Use well our father

;

To your professed bosom » I commit him.
Shak., boar, L 1. 27f».

Mr. SlmpkliiBon from Both was a pntftmd antiquary,

and one of the first water. .. . , . T
Barham, Ingtildaby Legends, I. *A*

The professed beauties, who are a people almost as In-

aafferable as the professed wits. Steele, Spectator, No. 3,1.

Tliough not Professed but Plain, still her [the cook’s]

wages should be a sufficient object to her.

Dickens, Edwin Drood, xxii.

Monk (or nun) professed, one who bv promise frcely

made and accepted has, after a year of probation, been

received In and bound to a religious order.

Ttocom.a.eprIarof
f̂
^«d^^"i

Being ini'cliuriicid, you ought not w:ilk

l pon » liilMnii iug duy without Hie Higu

Uf your profession. Hpciik, w'lmt trade art thou?
Shak., J. r., i. 1. f.

I hold cvt-iy mail a debtor to hi* jerofrssian.

Bacon
, Maxim* of Iho Law, Pief.

\ewr professions have come into exiHG-ncc, and the old ]

professions are more esteemed. It was formoily a poor

and hi'ggnrl) thing to belong to unv other than the three

learned pi vjessions. W. Besant, Fifty Veins Ago. p. 2«2.

4. The collective botly of persona engaged in u

culling: as. practices disgraceful t<>1 li • profes-

sion ; to beat the bead of one’s profession .— 5.

The act by which a novice enters into a reli-

gious oilier Mftd fakes its vow s. In the Bounin
Catholic Church he or she must be at. least six-

teen years of ago and must have completed a

jcjft* of probation.

He . . . yult fylcldutli hlinsclf) into somme covento
|
con -

vrnt| ...
If he there make his mnnsiouu Luhldliig-phiccl

For to abide professioun Bom. of the Bose, 1. 4910.

A rellpmuH or regular profession la “a promise freely

made and lawfully accepted, whereby a ponon of the full

uge required, after the completion of a year of probation,

binds him (oi her*) self to a particular r llglotiB Institute

approved liy the Hunch. ’’ Bom. Calh. THct.

6f. Character; nature.

And shorttc to sal - sothoynrofesswn
Of every vyne, nnd wheiln thul myscheve
As counter It. by goode dlscrociou.

Palladium, lluslHindrie (E. E. T. H.), p. 68.

s gyn. 3. Vocation, Business, etc. Sec occupation.

professional (prp-fosh'on-al), a. and n. [< pro-

fession + •al . 1 I. a. 1. Pertaining or appro-

priate to a profession or calling; as, profes-

sional studies; professional skill.

With Mb quick professional eye, he [an Italian organ-boy 1

took note or the two faces watching him from the arched
window, and, opening his instrument, began to scatter Its

melodies abroad. Hawthorns, Sevan Cables, xl.

They bclllfli* where flio> ftliotild mature, nr elec thoy pro-
fessionalise win to they should humntilzt'.

J totover Bcv., Vli. 1.

II. intrans. To become prnfossionul; behave
or proceed in a professional manner. [Rare.]
professionally (pro-fesli'mi-al-i), adr. [< pro-
fessional 4- -Z//-.] In a jirofeosional manner;
by or in the way of one’s profession or calling,

professor (pro-fcs'or), n. [= F. pnfesseur =
Sp. profesor = Pg. proftssor = H. professors =
1). (J. Sw. Dan. professor

,
< Is. professor, one

who makes instruction in any branch his bnsi-
7ies«, a public teacher, < profited , pp. profes-
sus, declare publicly : two profess.'] I. One who
professes; one who openly declares or makes
profession of specific, belief or views, of adher-
ence to a certain course of ad ion or way of
life, or of knowledge or skill in any particular
calling.

Q. Kath. [to Wolscyl. Ye turir me Into nothing: woe
upon ye

And all such false professors f

Shak., lien. VIII., 111. 1. 116.

W hernia tin: more c-oiiKtiiut und devoted kind ofprofes-
sors of tiny Mcleuce ought to piopomid to thetnseivofl to
make some addilioiiH to their science, they convert their
labours to aspire to certain second prizes.

Bacon, Advancement of learning, L 68,

2. One who makes open profession of religious
foil h ami conversion, and attaches himself to
sonio religious denomination. This use, probably
originating among the English Puritans, is chiefly confined
to English and Scottish nonconformist* and their descen-
dants.

Then the name of a jirafestor was odious.
Banyan, lllgrfm’s Progress, H., House of Mnaaon.

A mere f/rufessor, though a decent one, looks on the Bi-
ble as a dull book, and peruseth It with such indifference
an you would read the title-deeds belonging to another
man’s estate. Bvnidge.



professor
,rAs tut was a professor, lie would drive a nail for no man

on the .Sabbath, or khk-fast, unless It were In a rase of ab-
soluti' neoesbity, for which he always charged sixpence
each shoe." . . . The hearer . . . wondered what college
this veterinary professor belonged to— not aware that tins

word was used to denote any person who pretended to
uncommon sanctity of faith and manner.

Scott, Wuvciloy, \\x.

I'm a professor, and I ain’t ashamed of it, week days nor
Sundays neither. S. 0. Jewett, Deephaven, p. W7.

3. A public teacher in a university, cspeoisil-

ly ono tp whom this title hns boen formally
grant ml. The title, now Hie liigiicst that >i tcudirr e.m
feech e, n]i)>cai s to have 01 igiyatcd in tin- Italian universi-

ties. in Oxford and r.imbi mgr tin 1 profebtfoia. and tlie

Instruction which tticyc»nv* \ l>> |.*« lines, arc only auxil-

iary insteal of pilncipal atont... l lit* routine wmk of in-

struction being c,tnled on l»> the tutoi- coimci ted with
the severul colleges. In the uiiivcrsities of Scotland and
Ocrujtiiiy,on (lie otbci hand tin- piotcs>.ois aic at once tin*

governing
f
hod> and pruuip.il fiiuclionaiics for the pur-

poses of eilncation. In AuiciJc.im iinlvci.siMi h there is

generally u pi ofessor at. the head of ea« It department <»f

Instruction, having often othei prutessoin and assistant

professors uudei him llu- title is often given, also, to
teachnsof special Itr.iueUcB in seeoitdaiy schools, and lo-

cally to principals of common schools (a use derived from
the French).

At the present moment we want, a Professor ot Later Ec-
clesiastic al History, to take up the suh|cct at the point at
which the di pai tuieiit assigned to the Regius Professor
comes to an end. Stubbs, Medieval and Modern Hist., p. 4.1.

4. in a loose uso, nny one who publicly touches
or exercises tin art or occupation for pay, as a
dancing-master, phrenologist, balloonist., jug-
gler, acrobat, boxer, etc.

There he manic professors of the science of defence, and
very skilful men in t* aching the beat and most offensive
and defensive use of verie many weapons.
The Third University iff England, quoted in Strutt’s SjHirts

(and Pastimes, p. :ir»f».

Ordinary profeBSOr, in Herman and some other Euro-
pcan universities, an Inst ructor of the highest grade, above
an extraordinary professor. Professor emeritus. £eo
emeritus.— Professor extraordinary. Hue extraordi-
nary, a., Regius professor. See rei/ius.

professorate ( I
>rp-fes

'
pr-iit ), // . 1= 1 ). profes-

soraat = G. Sw. Dan. professoral = F. profrs-
mrat — Sp. prof) sonido = Eg. professorado, <
ML. *professoralus, < L. professor, u professor:
hoc professor. ] 1. Tho oflico or state of a pro-
fessor or public toucher.

—

2. Tho period of t ime
during which a professor occupies his oflico.

The sainted Bishop of Sola, who had been a favorite
pupil of the poet during the professorate of tin' latter at
Bordeaux. The Atlantic

, LX V. if>7.

3. A body of professors; the teaching staff of
professors in a college or a university.

A complex organization for the higher education, with,
a regular projessorate. Encyc. Brit., \i. t.4.

professoressfprp-fcs'or-cs), //. [< professor +
-e*#.] A woman who is a professor. [Karo.]

If I had children to educate. 1 would at ten or twelve
yearn of ago have a profesnor, or priffessoress, of whht for
them.
Thackeray. Roundabout 1’upern, Antour do moil rha|H»au.

professorial (pm-fo-so'ri-Hl), a. [= F. prof s

-

sorial r= It. profrssoriair
,
i L. prof'essonns

,
per-

taining to a public teacher, < professor
,
u public

teacher: see professor.) Of or pertaining to a
professor: as, a professorial chair.

I . . . will claim It na a professorial right to he allowed
to utter truisms. Stubbs, M rdlcv al and Modern II ini., p 72.

Professorial socialist, socialism, etc. Same as sciol-
ist, socialism

,

etc.
, ifthe chair St*c socialist, socialism, ot c.

professori^lism (pro-fe-so'rb.i.l-izm). n. [< pro-
fessorial + -isiu.] The character or prevailing
inode of thinking or acting of university or col-

lege professors.
|
Rare.]

professorially (pro-fe-sd'ri-al-i). ailr. In the
manner of a professor; as befits a professor,

professoriate (prb-fe-so'ri at ), it. An i mproper
form of professorate.

Tho University fOxfordl will have to supply a large part
of tho teaching power, now piovided b\ the colleges, in
the shape of an increased professorial

o

or sub-professoriate.
Stubbs, Medieval and Modern Hist

, p. 4:t.

professorship ( prp-fes'pr-ship\ n. [< professor
+ -ship.] 'Hm state or oflico of a professor or
public teacher, as of a eolloge.

professory ( pro-fes'o-ri ), a. ( r= Pp. profussorio,
<L. professor i ns, pertaining to a public (earlier,

< piofessor. a public teacher: see professor.]

Of or pertaining to professors; professorial.

This drdicf ting of fmindat ions nnd donations to j/rofes-

mrry lmming hath . . . had a malign aspect.
Hawn, Advancement of learning, ii. 1 10.

profetD, a. and r, A Middle English form of
profit.

profet-t, a A M iddle English form of prophet.
proffer (

prof' cr i. r. [< ME. proferm, profrvn , <
OE. profnrr. T\ proferr § =-. Sp. Pg. profit rir =
It. profferin*

,
pmttrm

.

bring forward, produce,
allege, < L. prnftnt, bring forth, < pro ,

forth, 4-

4750

ffirre, bring, = E. bear*. Cf. prolate.] I, trans .

If. To bring or put forward; hold forth.

The patimi: Is the pith of I lie humic, and pnffreth forth the
iyngns

To myuyatru and to make. Piers Plowman (0), xx. lift.

2. To hold forth so that a person may take;
offer for accept a nee: as, to proffer a gift; to

proffer services; to proffer friendship.

TlmmiH come (K>n it stood ful stille.

And Ills amilce profride lie.

Ifywns to Virgin, etc. (K. E. T. S.), p. 69.

Vo lions of /nehei, in tlie whirhc our Sauyouit: proferde
JiyniBelf tube lodgeii. Sir B. Guylfordc, I'ylgryiimge, p. 41.

He proffers his defence, in tones subdued.
Browning

.

Ring and Hook, 1. .‘Mi.

=*Byn. 2. To tender, volunteer, propose.

IX. infra ns. To dodge. Ilalhwdl. [Prov. Eng.l
proffer (proper), m. [< ME. profer

,
profur; <

proffer, r.] 1. An offer made ; something pro-
posed for acceptance by another : ns, proffers of
peace or friendship.

And yef the kynges pru/erinyglit not agro the lady, and
also hit* frendes, tbei haddo suf condite to ret.urne to Tin-
tagi'l. Merhn ( K. E. T. ».), i. Si

Sliu to Parla made
Proffer ot royal power, ampin rule.

Tennyson
,
(Enone.

2. Tu law, an offeror endeavor to proceed iu an
action.— 3f. An essay; an attempt.

It is done with lime, and by little and little, nnd with
many essays and proffers. Bacon.

Y’iire but h bad Fencer, for you never make a proffer
against another mans weakness^.

Milton, On Def. of llunih. Remonst.

4. A rabbit-burrow. UaUiwell. [Prov. Eng.]
The conies in making jnrtfers and holes to breed in have

8craped them out of the ground in verie great abundance.
Hotinshed

,
Descrip, of England, II. 24.

-Syn. I. Tendoi, proposal.

profferer (prof'6r-£r), ##. One who proffers
;
one

who offers anything for acceptance.
Since maids, in modesty, say no to thut
Which they would have the profferer construe ay.

Shak . T. d. ot V., L 2. &C.

proffetf, n. A Middle* English form of profit.

proficiatt (pro-fisli'i-at), w. [< OF. projieiat, a
fee or benevolence (.see dcf.), also congratula-
tion, < ML. proficitun, for projieunnt

,
fee, emolu-

ment, profit, neut. of proficutts
,
profitable, < L.

projirrre
,
profit: see profitJ] A fee or benevo-

lence bestowed on bishops, in tho manner of a
welcome, immediately after their in si aimout.
i'ottjrare.

(He) would have caused him tube burnt a(jve, had It not
been for Morgan te, who for his profieiat and other small
fees gave him nine tuns of beer.

Urquhart, tr. of Rabelais, li. III). (Davies.)

proficience (pro- fish 'ons), w. [= Pg. proji-

eimeia; as pro)irien(t) + -cc.] Same as profi-
ciency.

Let me endeavour an cimIIcbs progress, or proficience In

both. Bacon, Advancement of Learning, 1 13.

Olio Teekltt, at York, began the same business, and luw
made good proficience

Walpole, Anecdotes of J’ainting, TI. I.

proficiency (iirp-fishVn-si), n . [As proficience

(see-c//).J if.’ Advancement; progress.

Though the Sin Ipt urea m o read every day in our churches,
. . . yet we make but slow proficiency towards a true taste,

and a clear discernment, of those high truths which nro
contained In thtm. Bp. Atterbury, Serinous, II. II.

2. The Mt»t» of being proficient; the degree of
advuneeiaent utlained in any branch of know-
ledge; advance in the acquisition of any art, sci-

ence, or knowledge; improvement: as, to attain
grea t proficiency iu Greek or in music.

Persons of riper years who flocked into the church dur-
ing the three first eentuiies were obliged to pasH through
instnietioiiH, and give account of tlieir proficiency.

Addison.

z\ll training Isfoundedon tho principle thut cultareiuust
preceile proficiency. If Spencer, Social Statics, p. 206.

= Syn. 2. Advance, etc. (see progress), skill.

proficient (prp-fish'ont), a. and )/. [= OF.pro-
ficients Sp. Pg. It. proficien te,< h.jirofrien (l~)s,

ppr. of profurre, go forward, advance, make
progress, succeed, bo profitable or useful, < pro,

fort h, forward, +fan re, make, do: twofact. Cf.

profit.
1 I. a. Well versed in any business, arf

,

science, or branch of learning; skilled; quali-
fied; competent: as, a proficient architect.

I^rojicient. In all cruft and stealthiness.
Browning, King and Hook, T. 132.

II. H. One who luis made considerable ad-
vance in any business, art, science, or branch
of learning; an adopt; an expert: as, a pro-
ficient in a trade or occupation.

1 utn so good a prominent. In one quarter of an hour that
T can di Ink with any tinker in hU own language.

Shak., 1 Hen. IV., ii. 4. 19.

profiling-machine

We are such considerable proficients in politics that wo
can fonn rebellions within rebelliofis.

Walpole, Letters, II. 0.

proficiently (pro-fish 'ent-li), <k/v. [< proficient

+ In a proficient maimer
;
with profi-

ciency.

proflcuous (prp-flk'u-ns), a. [= Sp. proficuo =
Eg. It. proficuo, < LL. proficuus, advantageous,
beneficial," < L. projirrre, advance, go forward:
see proficient.] Erofitable; advantageous; uso-

ful.
|
Rare.

|

It in vciy proficuous to take a good large done. Harvey.

proficyt, r. A Middle English form of prophesy .

profile tprd'fel or -fil), w. [Formerly also pro-

fit (= D. profit, firojiel = (i. Sw. Dan. profit),

< F. profit, a profile, < It. profilo ,
a border, later

also nrofiilo, a ido-face, profile, < pro-, < L. pro,
before, 4- filo, a line, stroke, thread, < L. fitam,
a thread: seo file''*, (ff. pnrjle, from the same
L. source.] 1. An outline or contour; specifi-

cally, the largest contour or outline of anything,
usually seen in or represented by a vertical lon-

gitudinal section or side view. For example,
nearly all tho fishes, bnl terflies, etc., figured in

this dictionary are drawn in profile. ITence—
2. (a) The outline of the human face in a sec-

tion through the inediau line; aside view; the
side-face or half-face: as, a Greek profile.

Till aland, the end of llm third century, when there was
a genoiul decay in nil the arts of dealgning, 1 do not re-

member to have seen tin* head of a Roman emperor drawn
with u full face. They always appear in profit, to use a
French tcun of ait. Addison, Ancient Medals, ill.

I ll break your faces till you haven't a. profile between
you. Dickens, Old CmWlty shop, vl.

( h

)

A representation of the face in side view:
as, profiles cut in black paper are called sil-

houettes.

Two profile hernia in medal of William and Mary.
Waljxte, Anecdotes of Painting, V. 171.

(e) In arch., the outline or contour of anything,
such us a building, a figure, a molding, iih shown
by a section through it.

Tt. is true Unit the Protil or Draught of Cimibnlu, which
the J’ortugin'Re have at. Lisbon in the ('iintom-IloUHc, dif-

fers from that of Poking, wlileb the Hollanders brought
along with them. Hist , Geog., etc., Diet., ed. Collier, 2d

(«*d. (1701), s. v. Canihnlu.

(d) In euf/in. and sitrr., n vertical siqdion
through a work or a section of country, to show
the eh'vat ions and depressions.

A n articleon the act uul stilt hr of the Panama Canal, . . .

accompanied by a progress profile, showing the amount of
work Jonu and undone to January iht of the present year.

Jour. Franklin Jmt., C\XVI. 34J.

(e) Jnfort., alight wooden frame set up to guide
workmen in throwing up a parapet. (/) The
outline of a vertical section made through any
part of a fortification in a direct iou perpendicu-
lar to its principal bounding lines. Mahan. (//)

In reram., a thin plate, as of zinc, in which iH

cut the outline of half of an object. The mass of
clay being revolved mi tin* potters' wheel and the protllo
applied tu It, tlie extei ior form is given. -=8yn. 1. Contour,
etc. Sue outline. *

profile (pro'fol or -fil), r. I.; pret. and pp. pro-
filed, ppr. profiling. [< F. profiler, draw in out-
line, <f ”i>fit% an outline: see profile, n.] 1. To
draw v, t.h a side view; outlino (any object or
objects) so as td show a section as if cut perpen-
dicularly from top to bottom.
Had they [(JoLhlc architects] carefully profiled and orna-

mented tho exterior of the stone roofs . . .

J. Fergumm, Hist. Arch., I. 460.

2, In merit . ,
t o impart by means of a tool or tools

a definite prescribed form to (pioces of wood
or metal) by chiseling, milling, filing, or like
operations.— 3. Then t., to cut (the edge ofwings
or sot pieces) into irregular shapes to represent
trees, rocks, etc.

profile-board (prb'fel-bord), w. A thin plato
or board having its edge so cut as to delineate
the outline of an object: used to prove the
models of the breech and other exterior parts
of a gun.

profile-cutter (pro'fel-kut'er), n. In wood-
working, a knife with an irycgular or curved
cutting edge corresponding to the shape to
bo cut

;
in metal-working

,
a circular milling-

cutter. •

profile-paper (prd'fel-pii 'pcr), n. Paper ruled
with horizontal and vertical lines for conve-
nience in drawing profiles of engineering works,

profile-piece ( pnVfcl-pes ), n. Then t., a strip of
scenery that lias been profiled.

profiling-machine (pro'fel-ing-nM-shen')i A
form or milling-machine for cutting out small
parts of machinery, etc., from a pattern or tem-
plet; an edging-machine. The cutter Is guided by



profiling-machine

the movement of a gnide-pin around the edge or profile
of the pattern. Such machines are largely used to make
the partsof such machinery as has to be turned out In large
quantity with interchangeable parts, as locomotives, fire-

arms, watches, etc.

profilist (pro'fol-int or -fil-ist), n. |< profile +
-tatf.] Ono who takes or makes profiles,

profllograph (pro-firo-graf), n. [< E. profile
-1- (tv. ypt'ityuv, write.] An instrument uKed for
making an automatic record of the profile of
the ground over which it moves, it consists of a
light four-wlicoled vehicle so arranged that as it advances
a hand of paper is moved mechanically over a table on top
of the machine a distance coiTesj.K>nding to tlic distance
traveled according to a pi eni ranged scale of distances.
Beneath the machine is suspended a pendulum always
hanging vertically, and sorting to actuate a pencil the

rintof which restB on the paper and leaves a truce upon
Any inequality of the surface causes the machine to

Incline from the level, and produces a cor: caponding de-
viation from a straight line in the mark traced by the pen-
cil. The data obtained from those indications are suffi-

cient for reproduction to scale of the profile traversed,

profit (prof 'it), //. r< ME. pro///, projit, profjit,

propel, prophetess 1). profijtzs (4. Hvv. 1 >» n
.
proJi t,

.< OF. profit, F. profit = It. profitto ,
advantage*,

profit, < L. profeetHis, advance, progress, growth,
increase, profit, < profieere , pp, projectns, go for-

ward, advance, make progress, he profitable or
useful: svc proficient. Of. project, d irect.lv from
the L. The Sp. prorrcho =r Pg. procn to, profit,

is < LL. prorectns
, advancement, < L. pronhere

,

pp. prorectns

,

carryforward, advance: see pro-
reefion.] If. Advancement; improvement..

My brother Ja(j uen he keeps at school, and report speaks
gohleiily of his profit. Shak., As you Like it, i. J. 7.

2. Any advantage; accession of good from
labor or exertion; the acquisition of anything
' aluable, corporeal or intellect mil, temporal or
spiritual.

All the grete «»f the grekes gedrit hjm Kmnyn
lo a eolliiHcll to come lor the eoniyu proflet.

Destruction of Trot/ (if. h. T. S.>, I. 0:i20.

Wihdoni is good with an inheritance; and by it there is

profit to them that see the sun Ecrl. vii. 11.

W iiid ncithei yields us profit nor delight
Is like a uni se m lullaby in night.

Cmepcr, Conversation, 1. ‘24 1.

3. Specifically, the advantage or gain resulting
to tlr* owner of capital from its employment,
in any undertaking; the excess of the selling
price o\er the original cost, of anything; ac-

quisition bevond expenditure; pecuniary gain
in any action or occupation

;
gain; emolument:

in commerce commonly used in the plural, ak
nsed in political economy ,* jimflt means what is left of
the product of industry after deducting the wages, the
price of ruw matei lain, and the rent paid in the produe
tiou, and Is consideied as being composed of three purtH
interest risk or iusuianee, and wages of siiperiutendenee.
Profits in the law' of real property designate rights of taking
something ott or out of the land, us, for Instance, the right

of common, as distinguished fium easements, such as ways
and access of ail and light, width do not Involve taking
anything from the land.

Ne alle the jirnphete of the loud that the prluec owed
•

I
owned) . . .

Mjote not nreclie . . . t.. pnie the pore peple.
itictilt'd the Jtcdeless (ed. Skoal), Iv. l«.

In Italy they make gi eat profit of the spawn of Carps, by
selling it to the Jews, who make It into ted caviare.

1. Walton

,

Complete Angler p. 145.

The revenue derived from labour Is call'd wages; that
der Ived from stock, by the person w ho manages or em-
ploys it, is called projit. •

Adam Smith, M ealth of Nations, i. 7.

The gross profit from capitul . . . must afford n sufficient

equivalent, for abstinence, indemnity for risk, and remu-
neration for the labour and skill required for superinten-
dence. J. S. Mill, Pol. Ecun., If. xv. ft 1.

Aotlon of mesne profits, trespass for mesne profits,
the action brought after successful ejectment, or the claim
made in an action of ejectment, to compel the disseizor to
Account for and pay over the mesne profits.— Mesne prof-
its. Sec mesne. - Net profits. See wf'-i.— Profit and
loss, the gain or loss arising from the buying or selling of
goods, or from other commercial transactions. In book-
keeping gains mid losses are spoken of Jointly ns prv/it and
loss, but the former are placed on the creditor and the latter

on the debtor side in tno accounts. Profit and loss is also
the name of a rule In arithmetic which teaches how to
calculate the gains or losses on mercantile transactions.
- Rate Of profit, the proportion which tin: amount of

,
profit derived from an undertaking bears to the capital em-
ployed in It. --Syn. 2. Benefit, Utility, etc. (see adrantaye\
sendee, welfare, behalf, behoof, weal, good.— 3. hevenue,
etc. (See income), return, avails,

profit (prof' it), [< ME. profiten, profglen,

protfeten, prophiten

,

< OF. profiler, F. profiter,

profit; from tho noun.] I. trnns . To benefit;
advantage

;
bo of service to

;
help on

;
improve

;

advance.
If any man chyde thee with cause, be thou assured that

he doeth jrrqfyte thee. Babe** Book (E. K. T. S.\ p. 106.

'Tls a great meansof profiting yourself, to copy diligent-
ly excellent pieces nd beautiful designs. Dryden,

II. intram* 1. To make improvement; im-
prove; grow better; make progress, intellec-
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tually or morally : as, to profit by reading or
by experience.

My son profits nothing in the world at his lAok.
Shak., M. W. of W., iv. 1. 15.

No man profits by a senuou that hears with pain or
weariness. Donne, Sermons, v.

2. To gain in a material sense; become better
off or richer: as, to profit by tnulo or manufac-
tures.

The Homans, though possessed of their ports, did nut
projit much by trade. A rbutknot. Ancient Coins.

An animal of a piedatory kind, which has prey that can
he caught and killed without help profits by living alone

11. Spencer, JTin. of Psychol., § MKJ.

3. To be of use or advantage; bring good.
niches profit not in the day of wrath. Prov. xl. 4.

What the world teaches profits to tlio world,
What thu soul teaches projits to the soul.

Loicrll. I'm ting of the Ways.

profitable (prof'i-tu-bl), a. [< ME. profitable,

profitable, prophiliibie, < OF. profitable, F. pro-
fitable (— l

J
r. profcehablr, profiehablr, profeitabb

= It. profittabile, profitlabole), advantageous, <

profit, advantage: sec profit.) Useful
;
advan-

tageous; yielding or bringing profit or gain;
gainful ; lucrath e : as. a profitable trade

; profit-
able business.

Yf wo take this full tite, and tory nolcngur,
J fedho pepull and pilugr, unit put [tlnnnj into ship,

Hit is a profitable pray of persons mo thinke.
Destruction of Troy (1-1. K. T. S ), 1 :U<HS.

*‘ltl Hcint Poll I
!’* quod JVrs, “tlieos beotli prophitablo

worries

!

This is a loud I lesson
;
vr loid hit the fur-3eUlc !

”

Piers Plowman (A\ vii. 2U2.

A pound of man's flesh taken from a man
1 h not wi estimable, profitable neither,
Ah Hchli of muttons, beefs, or gouts.

Stalk., M. of V., I 3. 167.

To tell you my dicam . . . wuh pleasant to me, ami
profitable to you Bunf/an, Pilgrim's Progress, p. 2*27.

-Syn. Remunerative, prod active, beneficial,

profitableness (mof'Mu-bl-ues), u. |< profit-
able 4- -ac.v.v.J Tin* quality of being profitable;
gainfulness; usefulness; advantageousneHs:
as, tlie profitableness of trade,

profitably (prof'i-tn-bli), adr. [< profitable 4-

-///-.] In a profit-able manlier ; willi gain; gain-
fully; usefully; advantagooiisly.

profitet, w. A Middle Englisli form of prophet.

profiter (prof'i-ter). n. One who profits.

A wonderful profiter by opportunities.
Nineteenth ( \ntury

,
XXIV. 473.

profitless (prof'it-les), a . [< profit 4- -less. J

Void of profit, gain, or advantage.

l*roj;tless usurer, why dost thou usu
So great a sum of sums, >ct cansl not live?

Shak
,
Sonnets, iv.

profitlessly (pmf'it-lea-li), adr. [< profitless 4-

-/y 5*.] In a profitless niunner; without- profit,

profit-sharing (prof'it-sliii.r v
irig), n. The fact

or principle of the division of realized profits

between the capitalist, tho employer, mid tlio

employee, in addition to regular intcreat
,
salary,

and wjges. X. 1\ (Himan, Profit Sharing, x.

profligacy (prof'li-ga-si), n. [< projhga(te) +
-r//.

|
The character or eondition of being prof-

ligate; a protligate or very vicious course of

life; abandoned conduct; shameless dissipa-

tion.

Hitherto it lias been thought the highest pit* ]• of profli-

?
aey to own instead of concealing . rimea, and to take pride
n them instead of being ashumed of them.

Bolinybroke. Idea of a Patriot King.

Tho fatal consequences which must How from profligacy
ami licentiousness.

lip. Barrinyton, Letter to his Clergy, 1781).

sgvn. Shamelessness. Sco abandoned.

profligatet (prof'li-gat), v. t. L< L. profiitjatu*

,

pp. ox projlif/ore ( > Sp. Pg. profliyar ), dash to tho
ground, overthrow, min, dostrov, (pro, fortli,

forward, + fiiycrr, strike, dash: see blow».]
To drive away; disperse; discomfit; overcome.

Ill the which I doubt not but God will rather aid us,

yea, and fight for us. than see us vanquished and projH-

yatrd. Hall’s Union (IMS). (HaUiwiil.)

You have not yet jrroJUyated tho Pope quite, till the
second and third . . . Part of your Hook of Ids Suprem-
acy come out. Milton, Answer to Salnuisiiis, vill. 104.

profligate (prof'li-gat), a. and w. [< U. profit-
pains, overthrown, abandoned, wretched, vile,

pp. of proflitjare, overthrow, ruin: see projli-

gate, t’.J I, a. . If. Overthrown; conquered,
defeated.

Wo onco more, as conquerors.
uiu 1Have both the field and honour won;

The foe is prnjHyate, and fun.
S, Butler, Hudibra* I. UL 728.

2. Ruined in morale ; abandoned to vieo: lost

to principle, virtue, or decency; extremely vi-

cious; shamelessly wicked.

, profound

Made prost-ltnte and profligate the muse,
Debased to each obscene mid impious use.

Dryden, To tlio Memory of Mrs. Anne Killlgrew, I. 68.

No absolutely profligate king could have got into the
miserable abyss in which wu find Henry V11J. struggling
during the latter half of Ids reign.

Stubbs, Medieval and Modern Hist., p. SH).

rrSyn. 2. Profligate, Abandoiwd, Jleprobate, etc. See aban-
doned mid tricked.

II. //. An abandont'd person ; one who has
lost, all regard for good principles, virtue, or de-
cency.

How could such a profligate as Antony, or a boy of eigh-
teen like Octavius, ever dory to dream of giving law to
such an umpire v Suift.

profligately (prol
4

'li-gat-li), adr. profligate
' 4- -Ig -. ] In a- prorfignte manner; without
principle or shame; in a course of extreme
viciousness.

profligateness (prof' li-g»t -nos), n. [< profli-

gate + -ness.'] The ehnrsictm* of being profli-

gate
;
profligacy.

lie was of opinion Mint, "If thin country could bo pro-
seived from nttci profhyateness and ruin, it must, ho by
their Ithuclcigy'fd iiichiih." lip. Vmleous, Abp. Sucker.

profligationt (prof-li-ga/shqn), n. [< LL. projli-

gatto(n-), ruin, i|<*struction]'< ]j. profligarc. over-
throw, ruin, destroy: see projiigatv

,

i1
.] De-

feat; rout.

The braving of MleiuKu urk conduced much to the pn\f-
ligation of the gianlh

lim on, Wibilom of tlio Aiietnnts, Prof.

profluencet (pmf'lv-eiih), «. [< L. profinentia,

a flowing l’ortii, < proJinen(t-)s, flowing forth:
see ptojluent.

|
The not or quality of being

protlu< >nt ; u forward progress or course.

Tliu proflwnce or proceed Inga of llieir fortunes.
Sir It. Wotto,

i

,
Itellquia), p. 104.

profluentf (prof'lq-ent). a. [< L. proJlnni(t-)s,

ppr. of pro fin, re, flow forth or along, < pro, forth,

4- Jtnere. flow : see Jlnen f.J Flowing forth or
forward.

Hiiplinng in thu profluent Rtream.
Milton

,

P. L., xll. 442.

pro forma (pro for'mjj). [L.
:
pro, for; Jormd,

abl. of forma, form.] As u matter of form.

Dining his | Foote's |
coiitliiunucu In tho Temple he was

seen there pro forma, . . . eating Ids way (via commons)
to the profi-Ksloii of the law.

IF. Cooke, Memoirs of H. Foot4>, I. III.

Pro forma Invoice, a statement in tlm form of an in-

voice which may ho presented at the custom-house by an
owner or ininuitu* who cannot fiunish an invoice, and if

duly verified is allowed as a substitute.

profound (pro-found'), a. and n. f< ME•pro-
found, projunde, < < >F projond, profund, F. pro

-

Joud = Sp. Pg. profundo = It. profondo, < L.
profundus, deep, vast,< urn, forth, forward, +
fundus, bottom: maifundl.

J I. fl. 1. Deep; do-
seendiiig or being furbelow llie surface, or fur
below tho adjacent places; having greut depth.

Thu die lies profundc.
Jtoin. of Partenay (K. K, T. 8.), 1. 1 180-

All . . . the profnumf soils hide
In iinknoW'u fat-honiK Shak., W. T, tv. 4. 601.

A gulf profound as that Serbouian bug.

Milton, P. L, II. Mtt.

•Specifically- (a) In annt., deep-seated', not superficial:
specifically applied to several structures, as arteries and
muscles. See prifunda. (b

)

In en/om , stiongly Impress-
(••1

; very deep and distinct : as, profmuul piim turcs, stria*,

or ftiduut&tloiiH. (c) Coining from a greut depth ; deep-
fetched.

He raised a sigh so piteous anil jirnf^ynd
As it. did seem to shutter all his bulk,
And end his being. Shak

, ilamlut, II. ]. 94.

(d) Bending low; lienee, lowly; humble; exhibiting or
expressing "deep humility ; hh, u jrrofound bow.
2. Intel loctually deep; entering deeply into
Hubjeot.s

;
not superficial or obvious; deep in

knowledge or skill; penetrating.

A head for thought jiro/nvnd and clear iinmatch'd.
Burns

,
on Will lain Bmellle,

A sparrow- fluttering about the church is an antagonist
which the most profound theologian in Europe is wholly
unable tooveicome. Sydney Smith, tn 1July Holland, ilf.

3. Uhnrae tori zed by magnitude or intensity;
d**cp-felt; intense; great.

I do love
My country's good with a respect more tender.
More holy and profound, than mine own life.

Shak., Cor., lit 8. 118.-

Tliey treat themselves with most profound respect.
Pope, Im it. of Horace, II. if. 154.

The members rose and uncovered theirheads in profound
silence, and the King took his Heat- In the chair.

Macaulay

,

Nugent's Hampden.
With a general sigh -

At matrimony the profound mistake.
Browning, Ring and Book, 1. 130.

If God exists, no Injustice can lie so excessive, no error
can be so prtfi/und, as to fall In offering the deepest ado-
ration and greatest praise our minds can conceive or onr
actions express Mirart, Nature and Though^ p. 28k



profound

4. Peep-Hoatei!
; thorough; complete.

Which of yonr hips has tho most profound sciatica?

Shak
,
M. for M., L 2. 50.

5. Deep in skill or contrivance. [Kuro.J
Tho rcvoltora arc profound to make slaughter

II OH. v. 2.

6. Having hidden qualities
;
obscure; abstruse.

Upon the comer of tin* moon
There hangs a vaporous iliop profound.

Shah., Macbeth, ill. 24.

U. n. 1. A deep, immeusurnMi* space; an
abyss.

Sinking from thought to thought, a vast profound

!

Cop-, Dunci.id, i. 11s.

From the rnr\ed horizon’** bound
To the point of liiavi'M'- prof,mini

.

Shelley, Wiittrii among tho J'.uguneaii Kills.

And wc shout ho udeep down creation's profound.

We iLv deaf to tJod’s void*.

Mm Browning, IthupHody on l.ife’s Progress.

2.

The deep; the .sea; tin* ocean: with the defi-

nite article.

Now J dir absent, in the vast profound

;

And me without mjself the sens have di owned.
Dryden, tr of Ovid’s Mctumoi pit., xi 423.

1 letween whore Samos wide hi* finest s spirals
Ami rocky I mbrus Hits its pointed heads.

Down piling d the maid (the parted waves resound)

;

She plung'd, ami instant shot ifo' dark profound.
/‘n/s* IIi.nl, xxiv. If M3.

profoundf (pro-found'), r. [< OF. profwider,
sound the depths of, plunge 1 into, penetrate, <

profond,
deep, profound: sec nrofound, a.] I.

trails. 1. To cause to sink deeply; cause to

penetrate far down.— 2. To penetrate.

There is no danger to profound thorn* mystenes
Sir T. llrownc, Keligio Medici, t. 1.5.

II. nitrons. To dive; penetrate.

We cannot piofnuud into the hidden tilings of natuie.
(flan ville.

profoundly ( | u’p-fouod'li), adr. In a profound
manner; deeply; with deep penetration; with
deep knowledge or insight; thoroughly; ex-
tremely; very

Why sigh ><>u “o profoundly J Shak. T. and (’.. i\. •*. s*:

Doniouiehino wa.i profoundly sddlled in all the iiniUnf
painting. hryden.

Thei e nfu othei foi ms of cullme besides pin sical science;
and 1 should ha profoundly sully to sec the fact foigolteii.

limit’ll, i.ay Scniions, p. Ci.\

profoundness t pro-foil ml 'IK'S), n. T)eplli; pro-
fundity.

Lct>iu> gentle appi elieiisi'Mi thatcan distiuguidi Icaincd
pains fiom unlearned drudgery nnagtii what pleuMiicoi
pr<[foilndurm 1 can he in tins.

Milton, < hnrrh-i»o\ eminent, it
,
Int.

1‘erhups lie requmd to take u deep, deep plunge into
the ocean of human litc, and to sink down and la* coveted
by W.* profoundness. Hawthorne, seven (tables, vi.

profulgent (prn-fur.jont ), II. f< \j. pro. foith,

+ fultp //(/-) v, ppr. id fulgrre

,

flash, shine; sc*e

fulgent.] Shining fori h ; efVulgent.

l*rofulyent in precioiisnes, (' Sinope the queue.
The Mill'' Ladies Worth if, 1. 1.

profundt( pro-fund')- r. t.
j
< L. pmfunder*

,
pour

forth, pour out, < pro
,

forth, + fundvre, pour:
found*. <T. profits* ,| To lavish.

For the exehewlng of gnat i \penees wliichr sliuld he
prt\fu tided uml consumed in tic haul inti mew

State Pnjiem, i. 1 1hdtiwell.)

profunda (prp-futi'dn >, a.: pi. profit ndte (-vie).

[NL. (wfarteria), fern, of \i. profundus, deep:
hco profound.'] A deep-seated nr profound
artery, ns of the arm. m-ck, or leg: more fully

called arteria profunda. - Profunda artery. ud In
ferior qf the arm, a small lnaueh of Umi brachial, arising
about the middle of the arm more fully called profunda
hrachii inferior. (b) Superiorof the. mm, tin* lai ge^t brum h
of the brachial, arising near its beginning, ami winding
round the Iiuiiutiih m the iuiisciilosph.il gmove mute
fully called profunda bravhii inipenor (/» Of the clitoris

or of the jH’nix, the aiteiy of tin* eoipus chv ciuosuni, a
branch of the pudic. (d) Of the thiyh , the principal branch
of the femoral, arising below foil part's ligament, and de-
scending deeply oil (lie adductor iiiagiuiH. It gives ntt tin:

cii\ uintiev and perforating :u t cries. Also called nr- >fun<1a
fenuiris, deep femoral artery. - Profunda cervfcis. th**

deep artery of the neek. a branch of Mn* Hiipumr intir-

costal vvhle.h anastoiii/ises with the principiil bi.mchof tin*

occipital artery.

profundipalmar (prfi-fun-di-pal'iujjn, a. [< b.
profundus

,
deep. 4 pa ln:u

,

the palm of tin*

lnind: see pahnar.) T)eep fir profound, ns the
pnlmnr flexor tendons; pertaining to the deep-
seated flexor tendons of the palm. < 'out s\

profundiplantar (prp-fiin-di-plitn't&r), a. [<
b. profundus, deep. 4 plan la, the sole of flu*

fool.; see plantar.'] Deep or profound, ns the
plantar tendons; pertaining to the deep-seated
flexor tendons of the jdanta or sole.

Hie tendons of profuadi/dantar mya.
* Cones, The Auk, Jan., 1888, p. 105.
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profunditudet (prp-fun'di-tud), n. [< L. pro-
fundus

,
deep, 4 -itude as in altitude

,
etc.] Pro-

fundity.

The body three dimensions doth include,
And they are tlieHe, lengtli, hredth, profunditude.

Timm’ Whistle (K. E. T. 8.), p. 140.

Tia reported of that profunditude In the middle that it

is botonielesBC. Evelyn, Diary, Feb. 7, 1645.

profundity (pry-fun'di-ti), n. [=r OF. profon-
ditv

,

,
profnnditc =? Sp. profundidad = }*g. jiro-

fundidadv-=It. profonditd,(.'lAt.profundita(t-)>i
,

de[>tli, intensity, < 1 j.projundns, deep, vast; see
profound.'} 1. The eliaraeter or condition of
being profound; depth, as of place, of know-
ledge, of science, of feeling, etc.

Seek not for profundity in shallovvncHH, or fertility in a
wilderness. Sir T. JiroiQne, rlirhit. Mor., if i. 11.

She laid been tiying to fathom the profundity and ap-
jMiaiteness of tills concluding apothegm.

Hawthorne, Seven (tables, x.

2. That which is profound; depth; abyss.

He took the golden coin naaseB, prepared ; . . .

One foot he centred, amt the other turn'd
ltoitud through the vast ifrofnndity obscure.

Milton, 1\ L., vil. 2”H.

profusef (pro-fur/), v. t. [< L. profnans, pp. of

irofttndcre,
pour forth, jiour out: sen profund.]

V» pom* out
;
dispense liberally

;
lavish; squan-

der.
Thy ho!pc hath beeno profused

Filer with lnoat grace in consorts of tmuiiilers distrcHst.

Chapman.
If 1 had laid out that which I pofunrd in Juxuiyatid

wanton ness in acts of generosity or charity.
Steele, Spectator, No. 200.

profuse (pro-fus'), a. [= Sp. Fg. it. profuso
,
<

L. profusns, liberal, lavish, pp. of profnndrn
,

pour forlli: see profuse,
r. J 1. Idbertil to ex-

cess; extravagant; lavish; prodigal: as, pro-

fuse hospitality; profit se ex]»endii.ure.

Profuse to many nnwortliv npidieants, the mlnlsteis
wcic niggaidiy to him

|
l'cmple| alone.
Mncahlnu, Sii William Temple.

Tfc indulged In a profuse magidfh cnee in hit* appal cl,

equipage, and general Htylc of living.

Piesroft, Fcid. uml Isa., ii *.!.

2. Abundant; exuberant; bountiful; copious:
ns, profuse ornament

;
profuse compliment.

Returning bunion witli the shining Stores
Wlm ii lie profuse on either India's Shores

Prior, I’linin-ii .Sccnlare(iroo). st. .‘Ml.

That ye may garnish your profuse regales
With riitiniiict fruits brought forth b> wintry suns.

('owner, Task, iii. 5.»1.

Flattering snperlativcR and expressioiiM of devotion aic
less profuse heie than abroad.

H. Sjwnccr, l*nn. of SocioJ., § ."US.

-Syn. 1. Lavish, etc See eAtrumyant.

profusely ( pro-fus' li ), adr. Jn a. ]irofuse man-
ner; exuberantly ; lavishly; prodigally; with
rich abundance.

Then Hpring the living heibs profusely wild.
Thomson, spring, 1. 221.

profuseness (pro-fus'nes), n. (< profuse. 4-

-ac.s.v.] TJie state, quality, or habit of being
profuse; profusion; prodigality.

Jle the sums never mo vast we pay away, their being due,
In npiglit of their being great, makes the disbursement too
much an act of justice to he one of profiiHenesH.

Hoyle, Works, I. 255.

profuser (prf»-fu
/
z(*r), n. One w ho pours out or

lavishes. |Hare.]

Fortune’s a blind profuser of her owm ;

I’oo much she gives to home, enough to none.
Herrick

,
Fortune.

profusion (prp-ffi'zbqn), n. [<*F. profusion =
Sp. profusion = Vg.profusdo — It. profustone,
< Ij. profusio(n-), a pouring out, shedding, ctTu-

sion, ]n*odigality, profusion, < profitsms’, 9T>. of

nrofuadere
,
pour forth: see profuse.] 1. Vro-

fuse or extravagant expenditure; prodigality

;

la vislimcnt ; waste.

Hu was desirous to avoid not only jwnfuston. but tho
least clfusloti of < hrlstian blood. Sir J. Hayward.

('pon those Profusions

,

a Consultation is had for new
Supplies, and no Way thought ho 111 hh by Parliament.

Hakrr ,
Chronicles, p. hi.

Man’ Magdalen having been reproved liy .Tildas for spend
Ing ointment upon Jesus's tret, It being so unaccustomed
ami huge u profusion

Jer. Taylor, Works fed. 1836), T. 290.

They now found tluit, in cntoi prises like theirs, parsi-

mony h the worst prnjion'nn.

Macaulay, Kallam's Const. Hist.

2. Abundance; lavish supply; superfluity.

To have furnished out so many gloriouB palaces witli

such a profusion of pictures, sltitiics, and tho like orna-
ments. Addison, ltciiiarka on Italy (ed. Fmlin), I. 421.

Curls liecunm her, uud she poBsc^Bed them hi pIcLuresquo
profusion. Charlotte IJronte, Sliirloy, vl.

- Syn.2. Abundance, Exuberance, etc. (seopkatyX lavish-
ness, Bupcndmndance.

progenitorial

profusivet (pro-fu'siv)^ a. [(.profuse 4 Ave
.

J

Profuse; lavish; prodigal. Evelyn.

prog (prog) f / pret. and pp. progged, ppr. prog-
ging . [Formerly also proag, progue

;

a var. of
proke,

:

sec prole, and of. prowl.] I. irons. To
poke; prod. [Scotch.]

IL in trans. 1. To go prowling about, as for
pickings or plunder; prowl; filch; forage; es-

pecially, to go a-begging.
Tlmt nmn in the gown, in my opinion,

Looks like a jiroyuiny knave.
Fletcher, Spanish Curate, iii. 3.

I’timltilf, an Italian and pope’s legate, a perfect artist in
proyyiny for money. Fuller.

I'xcoininiinicatioii servs for nothing with them but to
proy and pandar foi fees, or to tlisiday their pride and
hliaipcn their revenge. Milton, Keformation in Eng., H.

\>u are tlie lion ; 1 have been endeavouring to prog for
you. Burke.

2. To search carelessly or aimlessly, as for

oysters, clams, etc., along the shore in a ram-
bling way. [U. S.]

prog (prog), n. f< prog, -c.] 1. A pointed in-

strument for poking or prodding.

The Cooks . . . pi iek it Imutton] on a 7>r»// of iron, ami
hang It in a fill mice. Snndys, Tiitvailes, p. 21.

2. A poke; ii prod. [Scotch.]

Hut i was iml so kitlly an sho thought, and could thole

her j>ru<j& and jokes witli Urn greatest plcasmc and coin-

posuru. Halt, The Steam- Hout, p. (Jamieson.)

3. Victuals got, by begging; hence, \ictuals in

general; food. [Colloq.J

The Ablmt also every Saturday was to visit their beds,
to m:ii if tlic) had not . . . pinloyiicd Pome proyye for.

themselves. Pullet ,
<
'll. Hist.. V. 290. (flnnies.)

\ mi can junket togdlicr at mVlils upon yom own prog,
when the rest of the house are a bed.

Sicijt, Direction** to .Servant h, ii.

Livin’ on hard-tuck an’ s-ilt proy.
The Century, \\\\. C»2J.

4. Olio who goes from place to place begging
for victuals, hup. Diet.

progametange (pm-g.mi'o-iunj), n. f< Nb.
progmur tanginm.] Same as grogametangiuni.

progaraetangium ( pni-gnm v
t*-i ti n-ji ' u in ),*//.; [A .

gtogann faiujia ( -ji). L. gio, b<‘fore,+
NTj. gatnetangntiu.

\ In hot., on innmit lire or
resting gametnngium, as that which occurs in

the development ot Fiohaui/ei * maemsporus

.

See guh/ctangiuni.

progeneratet (prp-jen' e-nit), i. t. |< ],. pro-

gt net alus, pp. of joagi n< rate (> It. progi nerart).
In*get, < pto, forth, 4 generate, beget, produce;
set* gt nerati .] M’o beget

;
propagate.

They weio all proyeneruted colonics from a Scythian or
Tartar race. A i eh,-eulu<n ft ( 1 77.‘5

), 1 1 . 250. (Dunes.)

W hat then, l pray thee, is there dead' . . . Surely not
lie who is yet to proycm rule a more numerous and fur bet-
ter race. Landor

,
Imaginary Couvci.su lions.

progenerationt (prtVjeii-o-ra'shon), n.
|
< Id,.

progeneratio(n-), a begetting, < L. progeutrate

,

pp. jnogeneratus,

:

set* progenerate.] Tho
act. of begetting: propagation,
progenialt (pro-jb 'liiai ), a. I < T,. progenies, tle-

sc<*nt, progeny (see progeny), 4 -a /.]
‘ ] 'erf inn-

ing to descent, or lineage.

W'hi;th(ii*|the Intellect ual Soul isj immedlatidyprodiiecd,
wdtlumt any prommiut traduction or initiation.

Evelyn, Trim Religion, T. 159.

progenitiveness (pro-jen'i-tiv-nes), w. [IiTCg.
< 1,. progenies, progeny, 4 -Hire 4 -ness. O’.
philoprogenitiveness.) Philoprogenit iveness, in
a modified biological sense. [Kare.]
There is anothei dltliciilty in the way of accepting meto-

diysienl peculiarity or progenitiveness oh lBolating species,
t Is marked often strongly in races or varieties which no
one pretends to have hud distinct origin.

E. D. Cope, Origin ot the Fittest, p. 111.

progenitor (pro-ien'i-tor), it. [Early mod. E.
progenitour, < OF. progeniteur = Sp. Fg. pro-
genitor = It. proven itore

,

< L. progenitor, tho
founder of a family, an ancestor, < progignere,

pp. progenitns, bt‘g<*t
f
bring forth, < pro, forth',

4 gignere, 1m

‘

get, produce : see genitor.] An
ancestor in tho direct lino; a forefather; a pa-
rent.

If chililicn pro decease progenitors,
M e are their oil Hpring, and they none of ours.

Ehak., Lucrece, L 1756.

,
Ah! wdilthur shall we go?

Down to the grave, ’down to those liuppy Bliados below.
Where nil out brave prof/enitors are blest
With endless, triumph and eternal rest.

Pmnfret, A Prospect of Death*

Hy Mu* let in fresh stock I mean a non-related plant tho
progenitors of which have been, raised during some gener-
ations in another garden.

Darwin
,
Cross and Self Fertilisation, p. 267.

progenitorial (pro-jen-i-to'ri-al), a. [< progen-
itor 4 -ial.] Pertaining to or constituting a
progenitor.



progenitori&l

Some abnormal growth, like and unlike the apectes to
wlilcli tho progenitorial germ belonged.

The Congregationalism Oct. 20. 1879.

progenitress (pry-jen'i-tres), n. [< progenitor
+ -tfAW.J A female progenitor or parent; an
ancestress.

Yet Bhe was a wortliy proyenitrtm of a long line of most
charming women novelist h. The Century, XXVI. an.

progenitrix (prp-jen'i-triks), n. Same as pro-
gent trass.

progeniture (pro-jen'i-tur), n. [< F. prog/ni-
tnre = Sp. Pg. progvnttura, < L. progen itns, pp.
of progignerc, beget, bring forth: see progeni-
tor.] A begcdling or birth.

[
Kare.J

progenityt, v. [ 1 rreg. < progen-y + -Hi/.] De-
scent; lineage; extraction. [Itaro.]

Harry* of the oltl house of Lancaster ; and that pnueuUy
do I loin*. Heytvood, 1 Eilw. 1\ . (Wolfes, 1. 4.f»j.

progeny (proj'e-ni), n. [< ME. progenie
,
pro

-

geni/Cy < OF , progrme = Sp. Pg. progenie = It.

progenie
,
progenia

f
progeny, < E. progenies

,
clo-

seout, lineage, race, offspring, family, < progig-
tine, beget, bring forth: sco progenitor.] If.
Descent; lineage; family; ancestry.

All French and France exclaims on then,
llouhting thy hath and lawful proyeny.

Shot:., 1 lien. VI., lii. y. M.
JSow show tliy prom «?/. if not, to Ktand,
rant thyself down; safely, if Son of tlod.

Milton, I1

. I*., |v. f'64.

2. (Miildreii; offspring, whether of the human
kind or of the lower animals; descendants.

Hid ever joy ml Mnthci hOo
Sn blight, h<

*

In ii\ e a Prawny*
Meet*. Tender Hm-hund (.*nriff).

W hat idle pinycny smceed
To eh.i'-e I lie rolling i*in Ic’h speed,

Oi ume the 1l\ mg ball .'

limy, I'loKpert of Eton College,

Around Mils fort ,i pm nnn of little Hnttli built liounen.

with tib d mofh and w oil lien oc Us -soon sprang lip, lien-

1 Hug then.selves under its wall* for pmtei-Mon.
It ring, lvnn keihoi ker, p. i:»2.

= Syn. 2 / • o', J’orttiifa, ete. See olh-prino

progermination
»
pio j.-r mUn.-FsIipn), n. [< EE.

as li pi ogt i itiimitun i/-),< E. prot/ennnian , shoot
forth. ! crmm.ile. < pro, forth, "f gi nnniau , gcr-

iiimate: sec gt rmimitr.
|

Origin; birth; issue.

Ignoble bulb- w bn b sb.une the tdciii

That jiiivi piti'h run initmn unto them
lit inch'. To Si i .lohn bcikclcy.

progger (prog'ev), a. One who progs; a, ram-
bling or a unless scare her ; speciliejilly, one who
progs lot clams, o\ slops. ete., alongshore; a
jioi-lisherman. |Easlern l\ N.J

Tin clash of men wno ta*t tlieui Iqiiabau^sl and I lie soil,

i laiiis in.ilnlv aiea uii-ei.ihle set w bo In Ip tile oy Mel men
in wintci ami i,rn el.ininiing” m summer. Tiny me lo-

cally Known as prnyytm I'ldtemr oj I’. .S',, \ . ii. HU.

proglottic ( pro gb>! 'iK), a. [< progloft-is + ie.]

Of or pertaining to a proglottis. Also ]>rogfot-

tidi an.

proglottid (pro-glol id), n.
| < proglolhs (-id-).

)

One of the del ached sexua^y mature segments
of a tapeworm or lamia; n progloltis.

In thin way the i spnia « liniii Is formed. the last meta
meres of which (Ihe ho-ealled proylottidr) break oil at a
certain Hta^e of devi lopineiit, uud fonn More or leas in-

dependent imlu idualH
(icftnihe.tr, Pomp AiflU. (trims*), p. 129.

proglottidean (
prd-glod id 'e-an ), a. I < proglot-

tid + -e-an
. J Same as proglottic.

proglottis (pvp-glot'in), n.) pi. proglottides (ri-

de/).
|
NE., < Or. *

”/)«} tt/jo; '/umrsn

,

the
point of tin* tongue, < xyu. before, + y/H/atui,

tongue.] A detachable sexually mat lire seg-

ment of a, cestoid womt: one of the zonidx of
the Scoleeata , propagated by gemmation from a
scolex, which in their turn produce ova; u pro-
glottid, or generative joint. The Joints of a tape-
worm. for example, are proglottides. ’1 his in what main h

tujiewnriiis such formidable parasite** and ho ditlleult In
eradicate. For they aic continually budded oil from the
Beadox or “head ’ (rnillv the whole wormj, t«» the iniiu-

ber sometime* of huiidicdN. like successive links of a
chain: each such link or “Joint. " contain* all the sexual
elements, and Ih Uiuh capable itself of starting a new
aciies of the parasites In the e^ia it produces. Sue cut
under CcttUtulea. ^
Each setfinwit I of a tapeworm | in eventually found tocon-

taln n aet of male ami female oi Fans . . , At llm extreme
end of the body the segments beeoine detuclnal, and may
for wane lime retain au independent vitality In this eon
dition each segment is termed a prnylnttis, mid it a uterus
is full of ova. Hurley, A nut. Invert., p. 1M.

prognathic f
prog-nut lFik), a. f< propnath-nus *f

Havjngprotrusivi* jaws; characterized by
or exhibiting prognat hism. Also prognathous.

The relative large size of the Jaws and lower parts of the
faun we see In tho ne<ro races, especially, as compared
with ourown, and to this type we give the name prognathic.

Pop. Sci. Mo., XIII. 432.
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prognathism (prog'jm-thizm), w. [< progna-
th-ons + -isw.] The prognathic state^or con-
dition; tho quality of being prognufcnie; tho
condition of imviug a small facial or a large
craniofacial angle. See orthognathous.

This [u large enmiofnctaJ angle] is the fundamental con-
dition of protnuithvnn. Huxley, Anat. Vert , p. 420.

Alveolosubnasal prognathism, see niiroiorubnamd.

prognathous (prog'nil-thus), a.
|
< («r. r/io, bo-

fon», forward, + ;
ruOoc, jaw, mouth.] Same as

prognathic

:

opposed to opislhogna ikons ami or-

thogna tho its.

Tho lower nice had long snouty mines, prvyiutthous
mouths, mid i el rentmg fmelicnds

Hnr)tcrx May., I.XXVJ2. 2S»!i.

prognathy (prog'ua-thi). It. Same ns progna-
thism.

Progne (prog' ne). If. (Also Promc

;

< E. / rog-

ue, Vroene , < (ir. I !/>>/, iv/, in myth, tho daughter
of Faudiou, transformed into a swallow; hence
poet., in E., a xwullow.] 1. [f. e.

)

A swallow.
Dnplen .— 2. Ati American genus of Jlinnidi -

nulfe or swallows, cont inning several species of
large size, robust form, and dark coloration,
some of which im* known ns purple martins

, as

l'urplr M ni'ii I h’.'t. i ./«'’»>

/'. snfits’ nr /*. purpurea. Ihe very common and
fainih.ir purple martin «*T the I'niled Slater.
’I Ills bilil 14 di Op lUHll«ni4 steel blue, with lilnek bill mid
1»1 uktshwnm-, tail, uud fcct.iiboilt 7‘. linin'?* i d.

in i vleiit of wing* Thefem.tli ih u:ie« nish-biow ii glusm d
w lib sin 1-blne, the limb r pints w hilbli .-had' d with ui.i>

It IH a -"il tide 1 *i 1 1 lilt 1' 'll 4 bud, will'll b| n d > n:ilui;dl\

in linle <i| tiivs mid imw. hi populous dl-liirtr., oil. u in
b"\« s povided lor Us ;iivoiuiiiod;it uni. Tin- eggs mic pure
while It is niigi'.-doi') mid insect ivmuiiH, hlo "ilu'i hwmI-
lows Time. :ueHc\ej.di»thci i-peeivs in the wmiiiic p.nl.s

of A met icn.

prognosis fprug-no'sis), n. fr= F. ptogno^e =
It. prognost , < 1 *. prognosis^ < ( Jr. .rpn

/
1 t.mn

,

fore-

know ledge, forecast, < TTpo} r
{
n.ir.hnr, know be-

foroband. < ~pn. before, + //, know,
jn*rci*i\«*: set* Irnou'l, gnosis.] 1. \ foreknow-
ing of the course of events; foieen-d.

An intimide knowledge of Ihe domestic histinv "f nn-
tions |H Iheiefiiic ubb'duti ly lien Hs.U) to I lie jilnyinum ul

ptditli m 1 i vents. Mncnultot. Illstoi).

2. A fn iv i as I, of the probable course and ter-

mination of a. ease of disease; also, w hat is thus
forecast

.

In :» fe\ir, giniL proKliidion high (• inpeiMlun , :md
rapid pulse . . . must bud to the formation of mi uiifavoui-

nble prognose*. (pram, Med. I)n l.. p .c.i;’.

prognostic (prog-nos't ik). a. mid n.
(
E a. ^ F.

prognostn/nr — Pg. pronoslteo
,
progno. tiro

, <

NE. *prognosticns. < (Jr. xpii^totartmu,, ad
tj., < zgo-

jiyn.irtkt n\ sei* or know lieforidiand: see prog-
nosis. II. n. First in E. as a noun, < JUE. pio-
vostiipir

,
prenosti /r, < OF. pionosltipu

, progno.s-

tigiiCy in., F. prognostic, usually promisin '
, m.,

zzz Sp. pronoshtv# = l
J
g. jironostico

y
prognostico

= ft. pronostico, prognostico, < E . prognosheon,
prognosticnm

9 < (Jr. frpo; rtrorthuv, a token of the

future, n prognost i**, neut. of t
;
)c; nwirmo/,. ndj.

:

see above. ] I. a. Foreshowing; indicating
something in the future bv signs or symptoms:
as, tho prognostic indication-, of a disease.

It will become :i grntlciiimi to lime home knowledge in

medicine, espeeinlly the dhignoHfie jmif. whereby In* may
take timely notice of a di«e:i»c mid bv tint iiit >uiiH timely
]U event it. mh also the pri»/H"'fir pmt. whereby lie may
judge of tin- Hyiiiptoin.4 i-itln-i luei easing or di ii easing In

the diseusi . m'h also coiueiniiig the I'llsla or Indication
thereof, hard Iterhert aj t'herlmry

.

Lifc(cd. Howell*. \ p. 44.

II. n. 1. That which ]>roLrnostiejitcs or fore-

tells; a sign by which a. future event may he
known or foreshown; an omen; a token.

The negnrdye in kepynge by r rye,In sso

Preinmtik Ih tliou wolt lili towi nsayle.
Chancer

,
Fortune, I. 51.

He. hmIHi for suehe a prenostihe
Mont of hii hoiiudc was ttfliiin liko.

(ifitter, t'onf. \ mnnt.
,

11.

Therefore|!| believe that those many prodigies and •mil-

nous projinnalicn which forerun the ruins of states, princes,

and private persons are the charitable picmoiiitions of

good angels. Sir T. Browne, Kellglo Medici, 1. :il.

program
('nreful olwcncis may foretadl thn lionr

(By sure proytuwiiex) when to dread a tdiower.
Sic\tt, iieHcnji’. of a t’ity Shower.

2. A prediction ; a foretelling.

Though your proynostich*, mu t»»o fast,

They must Ih? verilled at be.t.

Sutjl, Heath of Hi. Swift.

- SjTU. Siftn, Prcmye, etc. See onttn, and foretell, r. i.

prognostic! (
prog-nos't ilv ), r. t.

[ <. < )F. progno v-

tiqm r = Sp. promtsticar z=. Fg. pnomsticar.
prognosttcar = It. pronoshvnr, prognost a aft), <

ME. prognostieare, prognosticate: see prognos -

ticati

.

J To prognosticate.

When the kihi nhlnes wateiiriih mid jirnyncstieh'H min.
Dr //. More, linuioital «>l >«ml, HI. lii. r».

1 never dreamed that iiiiiiiAteib should be compelled to

Impugn ministers; the adv ersai ics have good h|mpiI be-

twlxt themselves to pmaHuntirk the hkclyhood.
Bp. Barnet, Keconln, Jl. In., No s, rarkeFs Answer

prognosticable (prog-inis' t i-ka-bl ), a.
I < prog-

nosftc(tifr) + -able.] (‘apilblo of )»cing prog-

nosticated, foreknown, or foretold.

The caiihcM of this Iniiiidut ion cannot Indeed be rt'gtllnr,.

and, thereloie, tbeii elleclKnol pmanonttcahle like eclipses. *

Si - T- Bi'uiriie, Vulg. Err., vi. S.

prognosticate Iprog-.ios'li-kal ). r.
;
pret. and

pp. prognos'th atett. pj»r. pi oguosheating, |< ME.
progno'-tieatns

, ]*p nf pingnostiedie

,

foretell,

prognosl ieate, < E. prognostieon. a prognostic:
see prognostic.

\ I. tram. 1. 'J’c* foretell by
moans of present signs: predict. •

1 neither w .II iioi can pio<ounih\ate
To llie young gaping lu ii his fm tier's fntu.

Hrudcn h of .lineiial'j Satires, Ilf.

rushiiudra like. iirtirnhit>tieatiny woe,
l.auyjtHutt

. Hiidsof Killingw'oitli.

2. To foreshow or betoken
;
presage.

The other |i »p of \ esmiusl towards the South uspircth
liioie blub, w blcli when hi«l hi cloud* pmyn<i\lieaten rallio
to the Neapolitans. Sandlin, IT n\ alb s, p.

The death <>f a tnomucli or in m« e of some i oilier of tlio

woild, pifniiiwttH aft d l>y an e« fipse *u comet.
.h r Taut,a, W m ks l«'d. l.,»M, 1. 371.

— Syu. 1 ami 2. 1'n'dict, Prcmye, lie s« ej*, retell. - 2. To
la token.

II. intran s*. To judge «»r pioiiuuiice from
presage or foreknow ledge.

It any m.m a fiithei be 4| t k. the mmi hlr.iiglit goes vnto
the ‘•ooih saying «n jiraunniiicittnifi piii nt, iv«|iit"<lihg hint
to deiii.ind ot Inn 4. <>d win tin r hl>< lath, r shall n eoiitT of
llul oi n«*. Hukluuti. Vvtjayttt, 11. tS.

prognostication (jn-og nos-ti-ka'slion), n. {<
AIE. prcnosficactoun, v ()|

,,

1 ( . 1 1 1 « I F.) pronostiea

-

tton Sp. pronostteavton __ I’g. pronostica^do
=. It. pronoshca.:ionc, < ME. piognostieafio(n*\ %

< prognostiron
,

prognosl icnl * : see jirognosli

rate.] 1. Tim ucl. of prngjiostie a I mg, foretell-

ing, or foreshowing future events by present,
signs; a. presage; u prediction.

bn the llyellge of Follies, fhei Wolde t' lie llh the pinl»S-

lieaciottiiH of 1 hiugt s that telle nfln .

Mandet die, Tmvi Ih. p. lb/,

lu lid* Vial, thioiu/h I ook* ul Pia>iin>ntivntnui^ fore-
shew iug much Hui t to • mm* by W utei h and i- I« mmIh, inutiy
I'ei soiiH wit lull ew IIiciiim lv cm to hi^h « JioiiiiiIh, for Fear
of diowiiliig. Bnhei, Chionn b s, p 272,

r

l he doetoi n prftfntuslicntit.il in icfei' iiee to the weather
was hpeedily vc iltled. tin hens. Mm I in Chiu/.lewil, xlli.

2, Thai, which fortudiows or foretells; a sign.

The whole liibahitMiita of 1 t»l\ wen* woiidi i fully afraid,
and pidgi d Mint It waHHomeHiuu mid piuyimiiticatian uf
home wondiTlull thlui? to « mnc.

North, li. of Plulmeli. ]>. 114.

If mi oily pulm bn not a flint fill prtntmmtNation, 1 chii-
iioL heinteh luiiie eai. Shah

, A. mid I
, f. 2. r>4.

'J lit: meteors aHord biiu prtumnstirittvins of the weather.
Iificon ,

I’liy f>lcnl Fables, ii., Ex pi.

-Syn. 1. I'rttptocy, vle. Sec pn diction.

prognosticative ( prog-nos't i-ka ti V ). a. [< < >F.
pronostieatif. < ME. prognosticalivns. pvcdic-
tive, < prognosticate

,
predict

,
prognosl icn to: sco

progno#lira ft .'] Having the character of a
prognost ic

:
predict ive.

prognosticator (prog-nos't i-ka -tor), n. 1= Hp^
pionosticattor z=z l*g. pioiiosheador, prognostic
eodor It. pronostiea tore, < ME. *prognoytictt->

tor,(. progmistteare, prognosticate: nov prognos-
ticate.] A foreknow or or foreteller of future
events by present signs; a soothsayer.

Let now tin* »*lroloii:t rH, Urn kIiii setters, the monthly
pro;tHurtiraton, stand up mid save then from these tllfliga
that Hindi come upon thee. Iha. xlvli. 13.

TrixmcpMus, the biter Ptolciny, and the everlasting
pruytomtieutor, old la i a Pater.

Massinger, City Miiduxn, H. 2.

Progonochelys (pmg-o-nok'fi-lib), it. INL., <
(ir. rpo'pnoi, lion i befoni, also u forefather, an-
cestor. + ^i/vt

, u tortoise.] A genus of fossil
turtles from tho Triassic of Wiirtemberg, tho
oldest known representative of the Chetonia.
program, programme (pro'gram), w . [por.
nierly, as LL. f programing; < F. programme as



program 4760 progressist

Sp. programa = Pg. Tt. program tmi = D. pro-
gramma =s ih programm = Sw. Dan. program

,

<

LL. progrtimma, a proclamation, edict, < Ur.
npuyfWfifia, a written public notice, an edict, <

nfH>) gdipciPy write beforehand, < rr/xi, before, 4*

write.] 1. A written or printed list

of the pieces or selections which constitute a
musical, theatrical, or other performance or
entertainment, set down in the order of their

performance or exhibition. The titles, authors, ami
performers of mil-deal pieces arc ordinard) gmn, often
wltli the uddition of descriptive <>i cxphiu.iioiy mmuks.

Scraps of regular \ilIeKc Exm-im-s, Programs,
Professional Tv*tiiiionhiiiis.

Cailyfr, Mil tor TU-s.irl ns, U. 3.

Hence— 2. The collection of such pieces or
selections. The several pieces are often called

number.^— 3. A method of operation or line of

procedure prepared or announced beforehand;
an outline nr abstract of something to be done
or carried out : as, the program of the new
administration; the program of a school or
university.

Well, lii'ii* hiiirly la mi Evangel of Freedom, and real

Program of u new Era.
Carlyle, latter Pay Pamphlets, Model Ithouh.

A scries of IiiipiitXent shams have been palmed otf on
the count

i y ns a programme for general reform.
Nineteenth Century, \ \\ I. 7 If*.

The programme ol tlm inaugural is already modified.
The Century , \ \ \ \ , 7-0.

4. A preface; prolegomena; a preliminary or
introductory statement or announcement.

Tie Iduilelmns Christ] minifies greatly Hermann's pro-
gram on •* lntrrixd.itloiiM in lloinei.”

Amer. .four. I’hdol., V. .104.

Program music, see »n«iv.

programma (pro-grum'a;, m.; pi. programmo/o
f-a-tK). (< LL. programma

,

< Ur. »/#»*; pr/w/ic, a.

public notice: see program.

\

1. A public no-
tice; an edict.

A programmo abide up la every college hall, under t-lio

vice chanccllm 'a hand, that no scholars aliu.se the soldiers.

Life oj A Wood. I Lothum.)

2. A preface; proh'gomemi.

ITis
|
In. lint burst’s

)
programma on preiidung, instead

of a dry Im mill rcmoiisti.iiice, Is an ugiceahle ami lively

piece of w riling.

T. Warton, Life of I tut hurst, p. 2H. (Latham.)

The peeuliai features of the arrangement of Ills |
Eiitha-

liiis’s! text are prefaces, proornmnmln, lislsor quotation*,
with reference to the authois. saereil and profane, fmm
whom they come.

./. liemiel Harris, \mer .lour. Pliilol , IV. S11.

programme, n. See program.
programmer (prd'gram-er), n. < >no who makes
up a program ; ns, the official programmer of

tnc Jockey Club.

Frogresista (pro-gre-tfis'tii), n. [Sp., — ft. pro-
grrssist.

|
Same as Frogrtssist (a).

progress (
prog' res), )i. L< < progres, progrv

ft. progres Sp. progreso — \*\*. it. progresso =
U. progress, < ft. progressns

,
an advance, (. pro-

gm(i
f p|>. progressin1

,
go forward, advance, pro-

ceed, < pro

,

forth, before, 4- gratli, walk, go.

Of. congress, ingress
,
egress, regress, etc.] 1.

A going onward; a moving or proceeding for-

ward; advance: as, to make slow or rapid pro-

gress on a journey; to hinder one’s progress.

Thou by thy dial's shady stmltli iimyst know
Time’% thievish progress to eternity.

Slink., mui nets, lxxvil.

Olir progress was often delay'd

By the nightingale warbling lugb
Counter, ('nthnrinu.

We trace his progress 1 1 hat of one of Sftmkspei e’s ebarae.
torfl| from flic Mist, dawning of unlawful ambition to the
cynical melancholy of his liiipeniti nt remoise.

Macaulay, Dryden.

2. A passage from place to place; a journey;
wayfaring.

So forth they forth yfero make their progrrw.
And march not prist, the umuiitcmuiiice of u shot!

Till they anlv'd whereas their purpose they did plot I.

Spenser, !'. tj., 1)1. xl. 2n.

It wmh my fortune, with some otlieis nine.

One Bittiimci day n proyrrw for to goe
Into the couutrlc.

Times' Whistle (E. E. T. M.), p. S2

Itass My Pent lien, niiscratdr boiiI,

NN a* starved to death.
Cal She ’a happy ; die hath finish'd

\ long amt painful proyreju. Ford, Broken Heart, %. 2.

In summer they leave them, beginning tliclr prmjrcuse
In Aprill, with tliclr wives, children, and hIhvuh, in their
carted hmmes ('apt. John Smith, True Travels, I Stt.

Specifically—3. A journey or circuit of state:
as. a royal progress.

It wan now the seven! h year of Queen Elisabeth, when,
making a Program

,

she went to see t'ainbridge.
tinker, Chronicles, p. 333.

I . . . met tlie archbishop of A!glna, . . . who was
making a progress to collect charity for his church.

f,
Focncke, Description of the East* 11. it. ](M>.

The royal programft wore diligently carried on, when tho
king [Cunt L with hia following of counsellors and scriheB.
administered justice and redressed wrung as Eadgar and
.El fred liad done before him.

J. li. Oreen, Uonq. of Eng., p. 400.

The king . . . spent the autumn in a royal progress, the
object of whidi was to reconcile all parties.

Stubbs, Const. Hist., § 348.

4. Advancement uf any kind; growth; devel-
opment; improvement: as, the progress of a
negotiation; tho progress of a plant' the pro-
gress of a patient toward recovery; the progress
of il scholar in his studies; the progress of tho
arts and sciences.

<irow tli is progress ; and nil progress designs and tends
to the acquisition of hoinetliing which the growing person
is not yet possessed of. South, Sermons, III. vi.

How Hwift and strange a progress the Gospel made at

and after its first setting out from Jerusalem !

Up. Attrrbury, Sermons, 1. iii.

Physiologically as well as morphologically, development
is il progress from the general to the special.

Hurley
,, Anal. Invert., p. 30.

A new Btnge of intellectual progress began with the Au-
gustan age, nu it did with our own Elizabethan era

Maine, Village CuuimUiilticH, p 380.

Progress Of titles, 111 Scots lau\ such a seriesof title-deeds
as constitute n valid feudal title to heritable property.
— State Of progress |tr. of Gr. ngoKonri

],
a Htnte which the

Stoical and other philosophies claim to confer of becom-
ing constantly wiser ami bettoi, without danger of relapse
- Syn. 1-4. Progress, Progression, Admure. Advancement,
and Profcivnet/ agi ee in expressing l he idea of a foiwaiil
iiiovenient, literally or figuratively. Proficiency applies only
to a person ; t Merest ton person or thing. Progress is a lively

wmd tor continued improvement In any respect, or it limy
mean Bimply acourse, whethergood oi evil : as,“The Bake's
Progress" (Hogarth). Frm/ression is less common and not.

general; it emphasizes the act of moving. Progress and
advance arc high woi ds for tlie promotion of human know-
ledge, character, and general welfiue. . I dra neemeat is es-

sentially synonymous wiLli ffrfwmv, but i*, not so general

;

flu woid njiplies chiefly to things mental: sis, “The Ad-
vaneement of Learning" (Jlaeon)\ but we speak also of the
advancement of human welfare: here the word suggests
the help given by men, viewing it uh external, and thus is

essentially synonymous with promotion. Advance ami
prioress seem ftgurntiie when not physic d. Proficiency
is the state resulting from having made proaress in ac-

quit lug either knowledge nr skill: as, pngwiency in Latin
or in music.

Human progress Is gradual, by slow degrees, evil by de-

gu es yielding to good, the .spiritual succeeding the natu-
ral by almost imperceptible processes of amelioratinn.

() li. Frothingham, Geoige Ripley, p. tsH.

Tills mode of progression requires some muscular exer-

tion. The Cenjvry, -\X VI. 112:i.

It, is only by perpetual aspiration after what has been
hitherto beyond our resell that adramr is made.

If. Sjwnei r, Social Statics, p. MMl.

Tom bad always possessed the honesty and fearless ruu-
doi tlmt belonged to bis idea of a gentleman, amt bad
never thought of questioning bis father's propcicncy In the
same virtues. ./. Haulhome, bust, p. lhV.

progress (pro-gl'ps', formerly prog'its), i\
|
=

Sp. pragresar ; < L. progressus
t pp. of progruit

,

go forwn ill, advnn«>e : seti progress
,
v. Tlie verb

is in part, from tho noun.] I. nitrons. 1. To
move forward or onward in space; proceed;
pass; go.

Ia;t me wipe off this honourable dew
That silverly doth progress on thy cheeks.

Shak., K. John, v. 2. 40.

Although the popular blaRt . . .

Hath rear’d thy name up to nestiide a cloud,
Or progress in the ehaiiot of the huii.

Ford, Broken Heart, ill. 2.

We travel sea and soil, we pry, we prowl,
We progress and we prog from pole to pole.

IJuafles, Emblems, li. 2.

Thou liiuy'st to Court., ond Progress to and fro;

Oh, that thy cuptlv’d Alusler could do so.

Howell, Letters, L vi. 00.

Like the hare, if the fore leg is injured, deer cannot, pro-

gress. The Century, XXXVI. Slo.

2. To continue onward in course; proceed or

advance.
After the war lind progressed for some time.

Marshall, Washington.

Aft the great ship progresses towards completion.
Timrs ( London), April 30, 1857.

3. To move toward something better; advance"
on the line of development or improvement.
From the lowest to the highest creaturea, intelligence

progresses by acts of discrimination; and it continues so
to pnsjress among men, from the most Ignorant to the
most cultured. H. Simwer, Man vs. Stnt.e, p. ft.

The growth of the concept prof/res*es Btcp by step with
the extension of the name to now objects.

J. Sully, Outlines of PsyelioL, p. 340.

4. Specifically, in music, of a voice-part, to ad-
vance from one tone to another, or, of the har-
mouy in general, from one chord to another.
-Syn. 1-3. To go or get on, ahead, forward, or along;
make haste.—3. To make headway.

11. tram. If. To pass over or through; make
the tour or circuit of.

Ho, when my soul had proyrttfd ev’ry place
That love and dear affection could contrive,

I threw me on my couch. Quartet, Emblems, iv. 12.

2. To cause to advance or pass
;
push forward.

The heavier portion [of ore] is progressed across the ta-

ble, and passed Into an ore bln. Ure, Diet., II. 131.

Urging that the bills . . . be progressed aft rapidly as
possible. New York Tribune, March 7, 1887.

progression (pro-gresh'on), n. [= ft. progres-

sion = Sp. progresion = Pg. progressAo = It.

progression!, < ]j. progressio(n-), a going for-

ward, advancement, < progredi, pp. progressus
,

go forward : sen progress, «.] 1 . The act or state

of progressing, advancing, or moving forward;
a proceeding in a. course; advance: as, a slow
inclnod of progression.

The expta imental sciences are generally in a atate of
pruyrrHxiun. Macaulay, History.

N nt urc’H great progression, from the formless to the form-
ed — from the inorganic to the organic.

Huxley, Man’s Place in Nature, p. 128.

There Is a progression I cannot call It 11 progress— Iti

his wotk toward a mure and more strictly prosaic level.

li. L. Stevenson, Thoreau, iii.

2. Lapsoor process of time
;
course; passage.

Krvhju. (Imp. Diet.)— 3. In math., a series of
quantities of which every one intermediate be-
tween the first and the last is a mean of some
constant kind between those which immediate-
ly precede and follow it. Arithmetical, geometrical,
harmonic, arlthmetieo-geometrical, and quadratic pro-
gressions are progi csaiohs depending on means so named.

4. Ill pliilol., the increase or strengthening of

a vowel under the accent. [Pam.]— 5. In mu-
sic: (a) The act, process, or result of advancing
from one tone to another (of a particular voice-

part), or from one chord to another (of the

harmony in general)
;
motion. Frogrt ss-ion in

either of these senses may be regular or irreg-

ular, corrector false. See mo(u>n
}
14. (b) Same

as sequence.

To read chords and progressions of chords by means of

letters is somewhat fatiguing.
The Academy, Sept. 2!>, 18S8, p. 213.

Arithmetical,conjunct, diatonic,harmonic progres-
sion. Hoe the adjectives. Geometrical progression,
11 scries of numbers each derived from the piveedlug by
multiplication by a constant fuctoi, as 2, fl, is, M. UL\ etc.

— Musical progression. Same as harmonic prnyiession—Progression of parts, in music, usually the progres-
sion of Iwo or mole voice-parts 1 datively to each other.
See motion, -progression with if ratios, a serle» of

quantities whose ratios (of each to Mm preceding) pass
through u eyilonf ?i values, as 2, J, 3, 11, 41, 2j, td, etc.

— Syn. 1. Advancement, ete. See progress, n.

professional (prp-grcHh' oil-ill), a. [< progres-
sion 4- -ol.] Pertaining to progression, ad-
vance, or improvement.
To tell him . . . that there is no further state to come,

unto which this seemes proyrcsxionnl, ami otliei wise made
ill vain Sir T. Hruwne, I'rn-biiiia), iv.

The M Invent Ivc powers of the human mind’’ - powers
which exemplify and embody the “proyrcsswnal foree’’of
civilization. Amer. A nthrojwlogist, I. 9.

progressionist (pro-gresli'qn-isl), ». [X pro-
gression 4- -wf.] 1. One who believes in or ud-
vocatcs progress in society or politics.

Tho enforc^l opening of the country | Korea) . . . had
given rise to two new, nil-embracing and all-engrossing,
antagonistic parties. These two parties were named by
the Japanese the progressi-onists and the seelusiorifsts.

The Atlantic
,
I.VIII. 003.

2. One who nmintains tlm doctrine that society
is in a state of progress toward perfection, and
that it will ultimately attain it. [Kare.]— 3.
One who holds that the existing species of
animals and plants were not originally created,
but were gradually developed from one simple
form.
Were the geological record complete, or did it, oh both

Vuifonnitarians and I'royresfionistA have habitually aa-
Himied, give us traces of the call lest organic forma, the
evidence lienee dorlved, for or against, would have liad
more weight than any other evidence.

U. Spencer, 1'rln. of Biol., | J40.

progressist (prog'res-ist), n. [= Sp. progre-
sista = It,, prognosis to.

;

us progress + -w/.]
One who holds to a belief in progress; a pro-
gressionist. /

The most plausible objection raised against resistance
to conventions Is grounded 011 its impolicy, considered
even from the j/rogressist’s point of view.

H. Spencer, Universal rrogrcBS, p. 98.

Specifically [rap.] —(a) In mod. Span, hist., a member of
a political party holding advanced liberal views. The
Brogressists and Moderation were the two partlos into
w hicli the rhristinoB (adherent s of the queen regent Chris-
tina) separated about 183ft. (b) A member of a liberal polit-

ical party in Germany (Fortsclirittspartei), formed in 1801.

From it was formed, a few years later, the National Liberal
party. Tho romnant In 1884 united with the Liberal
Union to form the Gorman Liberal party(Dentach-Frelaln-
nige).



progressist

The workmen's anions which had grown so rapidly In
Germany in the years following 1800

,
and which had first

been patronised by the ProyrmUtt party.
JSncyc. Brit., XXII. 214 .

progressive (pro-gros'iv), a. and n. [< F. pro-
(jrtmf= Sp. progresivo = Pg. It. progressiva, <
L. progressus, pp. of progredi

, go forward, ad-
vance: see progress.] I «• 1. Going forward;
moving onward; advancing; making progress,
in any sense: as, progressive motion or course.

Their wandering course, now high, now low, then liid,

Progrem.ee, retrograde, or standing still.

Milton, 1\ L. f viii. 127.

At first irngmsioe as a stream, they |tlie sheep] seek
The middle field ; hut, scatter'd by degrees,
Each to his choice, soon whiten all the land.

Cowjier, Task, I. 202.

Science in Its contemplation of the mot hod of nut ure is
proyirxxire, and eontinusdly changing its point of vfcwv.

Daivmn
, Nature and the Bible, p. 12.

The deification of the Emperors was a suitable climax
to the prngremvc degradation of the religion of Home.

G. J*. Fisher

,

Hcginnings of rhriatianit}, p. ISA,

2. Favoring progress
;
using one's influence or

directing one’s efforts in the line of advance-
ment or improvement,; afr, to be progressive in
one’s ideas about education

;
a progressive ago.— 3. Indicative of progress.

F.cker, for reasons which are not quite clear, considers
that unusual length (of tho index fingerl is n prngreiwire
character. . Arncr. A nthrojudoyto, 1. 71.

Progressive bulbar paralysis, see paralysis. - Pro-
gressive euchre, metam orphosis, method. See the
nou ns. — Progressive Friends. See friend. - Progres-
sive locomotor ataxia, sec ataria. -Progressive
muscular atrophy, a pmgiessive atrophy of the volun-
tary muscles Two entirely distinct forms are recognised
— (ft) a neuropathic form, in which the myo-ntrophy is the
i ehul L of the degeneration of ganglion-cells in the anterior
horns of the spinal cord (this form is related to amyo-
trophic lutciul selen isis and to hulhur paralysis); and (h)

a myopathic foi m, related to pscudnhyprrt<mphic paralysis.

Progressive muscular sclerosis. Same as peruUo-
hypertrophic paralysingwhich see. under paratyris) Pro-
gressive Orthodoxy, that body of Christian doctrine
winch i> held by its supporters to preserve the essential
fentuicri of historic Christian tlioolf»g\, while modified to
meet, the . equiroiiients of modem thought. The name
is especially applied to the views of the advanced wing
of theoh tct.ins i.! tlie Congregational, I 'realty toi i*m, and
other ,\ nu-rieitu churches. Progressive paralysis. See
parttht^A. Progressive pernicious anemia. Same us
vUupnthtc anemia (which see, under anemia).

II. a. One who is in favor of progress; one who
promotes or commends reforms or changes:
opposed to conservative.

Some are conservatives. others progreseices, still otlicis

may lie called radicals.

//. White, Pop. Sei. Mo., XXXVI. 400.

We ute foie.ed to take sides on it, either as progressives
or consei vatives .S'. Thurbrr, in Education, 111. 01l».

progressively (pro-gres'iv-lj), ado. In a pro-
gressive nninner; by gradual or reguhir Htops
or advances.

l«ost iinfl contus'd, progremoely they fndo.
Not fall precipitate from light to shade.

H\ Manna, tr of DufrcBiioy's Art of Painting, 1. X7&.

What was the eonm. rco that, progrentively, laid the
foundation of all that immense grandeur of the east?

Bruce, Source of the Nile, 1. 370.

progressiveness ( pm-grea'i v-ncs), w. The state
or character of being progressive; a condition
of Advance or improvement : as, tlw progressive-
ness of science or of taste.

#

There, in nothing in the nature of art to exempt it from
that character *»f progrcHKinenem which belongs to science
ami philosophy, and in general to all spheres of intellectual
activity ./. Caird.

progressor i
1 ' ro-gres

#
or) . n. f< EE. proglessor,

one who advances, < J’i. progredi, pp. progresses,

go forward, advance : see progress,j 1 . ( )ne w ho
goes or travels; one who makes a journey or
progress.

Being a gi cut. prtxjrcmtor through all tile Bounin empire,
Whenever he

|
Adi l:in |

found any decays of bridges or high-

jfroy*, or i uts of l ivers and sewers, ... or the like, he gave
flUhstantlal order for their repair.

Bacon, Olfer of a Digest of Laws.

2. One who makes progress or advances,

prognet, v. and it. Aii obsolete spelling of prog.

progynmasium (pro-jim-na'zi-mn), n.
; pi. pro-

gymnasia (-a). |^< Or. Trpfi, before, + }vfivatuov,

gymnasium’.' Cf. Gr. npoyeuvaaia, previous ex-

ercise.] A kind of classical school in Germany
ill which the higher classes are wanting; a
school preparatory to a gymnasium,

Th6 classical schools proper I
In Prussia] consist of Gym-

nasla and Progymruma, the latter being simply gymnasia
wanting the higher cl asses. hlneyc. Brit., XX. 17.

progVmnOBperill (pr6-jini
#
no-si)6rni), a. [< Gr.

ffpo/before, 4- E. gymnosperm.} An archaic or

ancestral gymnosperm; tne ancestral form from
which later gymnosperms are supposed to have
been developed.
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progymnospennicCprd-jim-nd-sp^r'mik), a. [<
progymnospvrm + -tV.] Of or relating to a pro-
gymnosperm. •

In the romota past before even the seasons were well
defined, thecambfum layer may have existod In an irregu-
lar or fugitive manner in the pro-augiosperiide as it did
In tho pro-gymnosjiermic stem. Nature, XXX1I1. .‘Ml).

prohemet, W. All obsolete form of proem.
prohibit (pro-hib'it), r. t. [< E. prohibitns, pp.
of prolubere. (> It. proihire — Pg. Sp. prohibit’ —
F. prohiber), hold back, forbid, < pro. before, 4*

habere
,
have, hold: see habit. Cf. inhibit

,
ex-

hibit.] 1. To forbid; interdict, by authority:
as, to prohibit a person from doing a tiling; to
prohibit the doing of a tiling.

So of degemuato and revolted spirits, the conversing
with them or the employment of them lx prohibited

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, i. l.
r
»4.

To this day, in France, the exjiortutloi) of corn is almost
always j/rohibited. Hume, Essays, li. fi.

South Carolina has prohibited the importation of slaves
for three years; w hich is a step towards a pci pet mil pro-
hihltion, Jefferson ,

Correspondence, 11. J 01.

2. To hinder; debar; prevent; preclude.

And [tlie Britousl, folowyug after wyth al the rest of
theyr power, prohibited our men to take laud.

Golding, tr. of Cicsar, fnl. fin.

Hoodonly a tempest of contrary wynde prohibited theym
to take landf, and drouc them hnck'cwnrdc to Cozuinclla.

Peter Martyr (tr. in laden's Fiist. Books on Amoilca,
led. A i

I

mt, p. 111:').

Gates of burning adamant,
Barr’d over us, jtruhibit all cgiess.

Milton., I*. I. , H. 437.

Prohibited degrees. See degree. =- 8yn. 1. / ntirdiet, « t e.

See forbid.

prohibiter (pro-hiVi-ter), n. f< prohdnt \

-

-r/'I.J Otio who prohibits or forbids; an inter-

dieter.

t'ecilla . . east her eyes round in the church, with no
other view than that of sodng from what comer the pro>
hibiter would start Jffr* Burney

,
t'cdlia, i\ H.

prohibition (prd-lii-bish'on ), n. [Early mod. E.

prohybgeyon

;

< OF. (and F.) prohibition — Sp.
prohibieion = Pg. prohibi^ilo = It. proibirtone , <

L. prohibitio(n-), a hindering or forbidding, pro-
liibition, < prohibere

, ]>]>. prohdnt us, hold back,
forbid: see prohibit .] 1. The act. of prohibit-
ing, forbidding, or interdicting; an edict or a
decree to forbid or debar.

In Ihcrico als.i is yet shewed the jiluce where yu hlyndc
man, notwit hstondynge the pruhybycyun .iml rebukes of
the people, cryed iuceHsauiitly.

Sir li. Gnylfnrde, 1‘ylgrymnge, p. 41.

God’s eoininuudiimiitsor prohibition

*

were not tin origi-

nals of good and evil.

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, i. (ft.

Ho said tin* Prophet never forbade aquavltie, only the
drinking of wine; and the prohibition could not be in-

tended for F.gypt, for there was no wine in if.

Bruce, Source of the Nib 1

,
f. 7f».

She made a repelling gesture with her hand, ami stood,

a perfect picture of prohibition, ai full length, in the dark
frame of the doorway. Hawthorne

,

Seven Gables, viii.

2. Jn a restricted sense, ihe interdiction by
law of the manufacture and sale of alcoholic

drink/, except for medicinal or sacramental
uses.— Prohibition of light, In antmi the supjMiscd
effect of two ucighlKiriiig planets in annihilating tin: In-

ilucnce of one between them.— Prohibition party, in

IT, s. jHiliriett, a political party which aims to secure by
legislation the prohibition of the iiianufactuic and snii?

of alcoholic drinks, except for medicinal **r s.i ranicntal
uses. Such measures have at times been stippoiLcd by a
considerable section of one or tin* othci of the two gieat
patties, and such legislation lias been enacted by certain

States, as Maine, Kansas, and Iowa. The Prohibitionists

weie oiganixed ns a dlstimt national party in I sot*, and
since 1H72 they have nominated candidates for the office

of Piesident. - Training to Arms Prohibition Act, «n
English statute of IKltt («» Geo. Ill amt 1 Geo. IV., e. 1)

prohibiting meetings for the purpose of practising mili-

tary *XC 1 clses. — Writ Of prohibition. (»0 1 n Uttr, n writ
issuing fioiu a superior tribunal tojnohibit oi prevent an
Inferior eourt or a suitor therein, or both, from proceed-

ing In a suit oi matter, upon suggest Ion that such court

is proceeding or nbout to procccdjicvoml its jurisdiction

or in an illegal manner, (b) In Scots tan, a technical

clause In a deed of entail prohibiting the heir from sell-

ing the estate, contracting debt, altering the older of suc-

cession, etc. - Syn. 1. Interdiction, inhibition, embargo.
Scc prohibit.

Pronibitionismfprbdii-bish'oii-izni), n. [< pro-

hibition 4- -ism.} The doctrine and methods of

tho Prohibitionists.

In Macmillan's for March Gohlwin Smith has athmdy
paper on ,fProhilntionimn in (.'aiuidaaml tin* I 'idled States."

Literary World, XX. * 1 •’».

prohibitionist (prd-lii-biHh'on-ist), n. and a.

[< prohibition + -i>f.] I. it. One \yho is in fa-

vor of prohibition, cspocitilly the prohibition

hy law of tho manufacture ivid sale of ulcohol-

io drinks, except for medicinal or saerainentul

uses; spoeiflcftll^ fewp.], in V. 8. polities, a mem-
ber of the Prohibition party*.

II. a. Favoring such prohibition.

project

If the growing prohibitionid parly should ever got its

way in Vlotortn, the strange spectacle will he presented of
one of the chief wltie-piodiiciiig countries being under the
control of an electorate which is opposed to the manufac-
ture and sale of wine.

Sir C. W. Dilke, Trohs. of 'Greater Britain, ti. 1.

prohibitive (pru-hib'i-ti\ ), a.
|

= F. prohihitif
= Sp. Pg. prohitiitiroes. \t. prodiitiro; ns prohibit
4* -#>/:.] Same us prohibitory.

Tho prohibitive ComnmmleimMit of stmlihg Is of greater
foive, and more bindeth. Vurehas, 1’ilgi imago, p.

The call-rates arc prohibitive more than half ' lie peo-
ple who in England would use tabs must in Auuiica use
the hoi-se ears. M. Arnold , Civilization in the V. S., iv.

prohibitively (pro-hib^-tiv-li). ode. In u pro-
hibitive manner; with prohibition; sons to pro-

hibit: ns, prices were piohtbifivetg high.

1 waved my hand prohibitinly.
Carlyle, In Ftoudc, Life hi London, xxviil.

prohibitor (pro-hib'i-tor), n. 1= OF. prohihenr
= Pg. prohibidor =: It. proibiton

.

< EE.
‘

prohibi-

tory
,
a withhold or, < E. prohibere, prohibit: see

prohibit.
|

One who prohibits or interdict ft,

A sharp and severe prohibitor.

Hooker, Works (ed. Appleton, 1877), 1L 4».

prohibitory ( pro-h ih* i-t o-ri ), «. [= Sp. Pg. »ro~
hddtoi m,<E. prohdntorins , rest ruining, prohib-
iting, < prohibere

, pp. prohibitum, prohibit : sco
prohibit.] Serving to prohibit, forbid, or in-

terdict,; implying prohibitum: us, prohibitory
duties on imports.
A prohibition will lie on this statute, notwithstanding

tin* penalty annexed, bcriiu.se it has words pridiitntory ns
well as a penalty annexed Ayhffe. Purergrui.

It iaoi the until! carnl essence of law to have penal ssne-
tJous. Without them, all laws air vain, especially jwn-
hibiiury laws
Warhurtnn, Jcl lull's Attempt to ltebufld the. Temple, ii. 4.

In 1777, North repealed the customs duties on imported
materials for the making of glass, and laid duties profess-
edly prohibitory upon the liiiiMirliilion of wrought or iiinnu-
laclured glass. S. Unwell, Tuxes in F.iigJnnd, IV. 808.

proin, proinor. Obsolete or dialectal forniH of
prion primer.

pro indiviso (pro in-di-vrsd). (E.: pro, for,

in manner of; indiriso, old. sing. imut. of in-

dirisits, not divided or cleft,, < in- priv. 4- (ll

•

visits, pp. of dividin '
, separnle, divide: boo di-

vide.} In lair, a term applied to rights held by
two or more persons undivided, and oilierwise
termed indivisible rights .

project ( pro-jekl *
), /. ( < OF. projeeter

,
projeter,

F. projeter = Sp. /// oyi etor a= T'g. projt e/ar
,
pro-

ject, \ EE. projector<*, thrust, fort h, E. reproach,
accuse, frc(|. of li. projierre, proierre

, pp. pro-

jeetus, throw before, Ihmst out, < pro, forth,
before, 4 joeere, throw, east : see jit. 1, Of, ab-
ject, deject, eject, inject!, object , etc.] I. Irons. 1.
To tlirow out or forth; east nr slrnot forward. »

Before Ills feet her selfe she dhl project.

• Spenser, V. <)., VI. f. 45.

The iisceiiding villas on my side
Project long sliaduwH o’er the crystal tide.

/’ope, Windsor Forest, 1. 37<1.

A hall once projected will tty on to all eternity with mi*
diminished velocity, unless something checks.

Macaulay, t 'tillturiau Theoiy of Government.

2. To east forward in Ihe mind; scheme; con-
trive; devise; plan.

This end 1 never did project,
To hang upon a tree.

Macphmon* Bunt (Child's Bulbuls, VI. 2fl0).

What sit we then prnp-cUng peace and war?
Milling |\ | fa| ||. .?>».

A wot Id which has Mia for its cordnvci is milch more
wisely formed than that which has been prn/rrfed hy Ma-
homet. Goldsmith, Asc.m.

3. In geo

m

.
: (

a

)

To Ihrow forward in rays or
straight lines, especially from a center; draw
such rays through every point of.

To jrroject fiom a fixed point, M (ihe centre of projection!
a figure ABCD . . . abed, . . comiHiscd of juviiitM and
straight lines, is tocmmlnict the stialuht lines or project-
ing ruys.SA, SB, KC, sD, . . . and tin* pinjectlng plunea
S#/, Sb Sr, Si/. . . . We thus obtain a new figure comiaUMMl
of straight Hues and planes which nil parts through ft.

Crnnmin, Pi ojectivu Geometry,
ft 2.

(b) To throw forward (lines) from a center
through every point of the figure said to be
projected, and then cut these with a surface
upon which Urn figure is said to be projected,
(e) To delineate according to any system of
correspondence between tho points of a figure
and tho points of the surface on which tho de-
lineation is made.— 4. To throw, as it were,
from the mind into tho objective world; give
an objective or real seeming to (something
subjective).

Thoughts lHTumc* things, and ideas were wojected from
her vivid fancy upon the empty air around ner.

J. A. SymmulM, Italy and Greece, p. fig,

6. To set forth: sot out. [Itaro.]



project

I cannot project mine own cause bo well
To makft It clour, but do confess I have
Been laden with . . . frail tic*.

Xhak., A. ami i\, v. 2. 121

ii. intrans. 1* To nlioot forward ; «*\toml U*-
yc»n«l something else; jut; he prominent : as,

u cornice or a promontory prujfcts. The ruts
thrown forward in goomctricnl projection are

to project in Ibis sense.

The ci aggy Rock jnreijects 1h<* ^k\

.

J'rior, solnmoii, i.

Am I lu1 boughs ill tempi inglv payee!
Burns, Ailili'eMH spnkMi by Fontinclb .

2f. To form a selicnie^n- prujiM-t. I'nifei .— 3f.

In alchemy, to make pro
t
p*«f ion— that is, to

throw philosopher's stmie mio a. crucible of

melted metal, and thus convert the latter into

silver, gold, or the philoMq Imt’s stone.

« My < Mil v i :n i* in

\\ hero to g< I stiiif enough mm to pro]'ed on.

B. Jonsuii, Ah'liciui'il, ii. I.

“SyiL 1. To pint imlr, bulge lout), Miami out.

project «pl,o.|Vkn, //.
I
< t >!•', pnejert, pK/jit, I*'.

projet = Sp. ftmytcto — I’g. proj* eto =r It. pro-

ye (to, a projecl, purpose, < L. pmjft (mu, a pro-

jection, jnll.v, something thrust out, neut. of

project it s, pp. of ftrojiccrc
,
proiceref throw forth,

thrust out : see project
,

r.
|

That ’which is pro-

jected or devised ; apian; a scheme: a design:
as, projects of happiness.

Amo What Bay you To a masque'*
llal. Nothing heller, if flicpra/eef win* new ami rare

Ii JoHxon, rynthi.i's Revel**, iv. 1.

Here this mad flikle Crew wcic upon new Propels again.
Dairi/mr, Voyages, I. .»o7.

1 have a jirejcd of publbhiug in the spiing a pamphlet,
which I think of Milling ‘Tomruon-Sensr for 1M0."

Sadnra Smith, To lord Holland.

uSyn. Scheme, Pcsi;/a, etc. Sci /Ann.

projectile (pro-jek'lii). a, ami n. |< F. projec-

tile 3; ,Sp. proyertit = l
J
g. projectit = It. projf t-

ttlc

;

as project -F etc,
| I. a. 1. Impelling,

throwing, driving, or shooting forward: as, u
projce'tth' force.

The pl.iuef** aie constantly acted upon li\ two diflen nt
force*!, viz suavity or uLti action, and tin * projectile tunc.

it, Che epic. On Regimen, v.

2. (’Hiisml hy impulse; impelleil or dm on for-

ward.

Hood blend, and a due pnjedite motion or rli dilution,
arc necessary to convert the aliment into laudildc aiiimai
juices, A d>uth not, Aliment n, p. 8.1.

3. In “ue7., capable of heing thrust forward or
protruded, as the j;n> s of a Hsh: ]irotrusile.

II, n. 1. A body projected, or impelled forward
by force, particularly through tlx* air. Tima, a
atom* thrown Horn the hand or a sling, an arrow allot from
allow, and a hull discharged from a ciinnon arc tuujn*.
tiles. The path of a piojcctilc, or it« trajectory (neglect ing
the effect, of ail -resist a ncel, i»i a pnraliolii.

Ttie motion of a projectHe that is to say, of a body
thrown in uny dire« Uniiuud failing under the intlncnceo'f
gravity— was investigated by Haliteo

ll
r
. K. rhjhrd, I.retnics, IT. l't.

2. Speeiliciilly, ,*i missile in I ended hi be pro-
jected from a cannon l»\ tlio explosive form* of
gunpowder or some similar agent. pn.jcHilcs
used in smooth-bore guns arc iiMially npln i ical, though
sometimes oblong as is Itu* case in the Matihy, Pariott.
and Lyle lite-savhig projectiles. I'lopclilcs for litied

guns are oblong, tlu rvlimlioc. mold'd tonu being gcnei-
ully adopted Tt lacs,sent ill lor tin* i.mgo and acenriit >
<if silcli a projectile lli.il it dioiild pass thiongb the ,iir iii

tlio direct ion of its longer axis, ami tin* onlv < ertain method
of uirceting'diiM I** to give U a rapid rotan rnol ion about,
this avis. To Ibis end tin* projectile must brs,, pi^pmcd
that, it will engage and to||ow' gionvta in tin- bon.* ot
tlio gun. This 1 H done in acvciul ways (a\ !*.\ the fianye
eastern, in which the pioictilc is pnnhhd willi flangm,
Htiida, or buttons made of a soft metal, as topper, mine, or
brasa, which lit into the grooves of flu* bon*, (b) j*.v the
erpansir* method often called the Aim urn

n

> //>./, m j M
which the projectile ia lilted willi an < vp.inding devn e
made of s« »f 1 ••!* material, mich as brass, copper, ni papn r-

maehc, wlm b is wcdg«*il into the gioovesliy tlic* \ pt>>^ix

force of Mm cliaige This Kvstcm rtspriri s nioic and shal
lower gioov* s than the flange system l»<»*li the piei.-d-

iilg inctlmds are apptie.ilile to lllll/./ic lomb-l-s. (r) p.v I be
rein /o*i*w/»r mistem, ill with lithe plopetlli is mii imindi-d
by a soli mel.d Inud or Jacket, the diametei of ivhnh is

greater than that of flic bore witliout tin gio-oi**, the
pr.ijci tile being forced into and thloiigh file rifhd jnlt
»«t the bore by llm e\plosl\e foiee of tin* eliaigi* The
tlands in (in- lion.* uit gKHives in the. einlrrlin*/ bands
whii h e *iit**l and give lotation to tin piojei Mb . Tin* ii

Ilbig is pnt\ gioi.\ i* and sliatlow
,
somelinns nan owing

Uiw.ird tin* mu/./le. Iliis sysLern is in useintireci h load-
ing j. mis Armor-piercing projectile, a projn til-

adapti-d, b\ its ifi.it * i Miami by spin i.-il method* of h.nu< n-
lug it% j.oint, lo pn ii > umdi n. ni tnor-jdate. A gis at a«i-

vam f in pi.w. * >>i pi-iietratn<n has bei n secured b> placing
upon i In* poinL ..f tin shell n soft metal rap whMi prolnls
it fioni in i !

i

l. I»i*< ik.’ii by the h..i delicti surface of the ptate.
- Amplitude oi the range of a projectile.— m-
ampt etude.— Deviation of a projectile. - See deni,,.

fmri. Horizontal range of a projectile. See hor,-
zoidoi. - Snbcallher projectile, a projectile made of
less diameter limn that of tlm bore of the piece from
which it is ilred, hut having u utpordlsk large e lrough to

4702
flit the Imre, allowing the ordinary windage

; or it may hAve
a cup «>r disk capable of beiug forced out to fill the boie
when tly* gun Is discharged. \ high initial velocity Idob-
t.nnabU*iu hii heal i her projet:tiles, for while their weight
ami lienee inertia are mix h less than those of the full-

sued shot, tlx* area acted upon by the expanding gases is

the same.— Theory of projectiles, that branch of mo-
elianus which treats ol tin* motion of bodies thrown or

di i veil by an Impelling force from the surface of tlioenith,
ami affected b\ gravit.v ami the icHistanre of tlx; air, as the
motion ot a cannon- or rifle-bail, or of n jet of wutcr

f
etc.

projecting (prd-jok'lingj, p. o. Invent ivo
;
ni-

tcr|»riMiig. |tfun».1

projectingly (pro-jck'tiutr-li), aelr. In t ho mnn-
nor «»f soinolhin*' that juts out or projects.

A . . . hat . . . jo'ojrrtihift,/ and out of all proportion
cocked hcfoic. A nunt* of Phil, etnd Penn., 1. itbl.

projection (prn-jok'slionj, it. L< F. prelection
= Sp. pmi/ecctou == pre»jeeetio = \\.projv::ion(

,

< \i. pceijertttt(n-), n throwing forward, a, stretch-
ing uwt,< projicerc, proicere

, j>p. projectss, throw
forth: see project.

\

1. Tlx» net, of projecting,
throwing, or shooting forward: as, tlio prelec-
tion of a shadow upon a bright surface; hence,
the act or process of throwing, as it were, some-
thing that is subjective into the objective worbl;
the act of giving objective* or seeming reality lo
what is subjective: as, tl^projection of a sen-
sation of color into space as the quality of an
object (a colored thing).— 2. That image or
figure which results from the act. of projecting
an idea, or a sensation.

Soon or late to all our dwcllinga nmin t lin spectres of the
mind,

l»«Mibt.H and fears ami diead forohodoig-*, in tlio darkness
undefined

;

Round us throng the grim projections of the heart and of
tin*, brain. Whittier

,

Harrison of Capo Ann.

3. Thai which projects; a part, projecting or
jutting out, as of a building extending beyond
the surface of the wnll; a prominence.

Tlio main peculiarity In the outside |nf tlx* amphithea-
ter at 1 ‘oImI is to be found in four tower-like projections.

t’. .1. Frcnium, Venice, p. 117.

4. The act of projecting* or scheming or plan-
ning: as. he undertook the prelection of a new
enterprise.

Which, i.f a weak and niggardly pnje'etion,
Doth, like a miser, spoil hi* rout with f<eantiug
V little Cloth. Sheik

,
lieu. V

,
it. 4. 1(5.

5. (a) Jn (/com., the act or result of construct-
ing rays or right lines through every point of
a figure, according to certain rules. These rays
are • nl led projectiny rays. 1 1

1

rentreel projection, often ml led

2-roj, ction simply, the projecting lays all pass through one
point called the center eif prejeetion. In Uds way a point
is projeeted into a iuj, a at might, line into a plane. Tn
et rietl projceJinn, a plane, called a pi ojeetiny plane, is passed
though eveiy point of tlx* tlgure, all tiuso planes eon-
t. lining one lino called the avis of projection. (/») The
act. or rc.siilt of constructing ra\s Ihrongh c\-
i *ry point, of a figure, all passing Ihrongh one
point* and cutting these rays by a plane or
other surface, so as t «» form a seed ion on Unit,

surface which corresponds point for point, with
file original figure, (r) Jn ehartenjrnphy

}
\ lie act.

*»r result, of constructing a figure upon a plane
or other surface, which corresponds point, by
point with a sphere, spheroid, or other figure;

a map-project ion (which see, below).— 6. The
mental operation in consequence of wdiicli ob-
jects of the imagination or rot trial lmpvossions
appear lo be seen external to ns.

W hat we call tlm field of view in naught elan than the
external projectiem into space of retinal Htntes.

Lc route, sight, p. 71.

7. Tn alchemy, the act, of throwing anything
i n t * > :l crucible or other vessel, especially the
throwing of a portion of philosopher's stone
upon a metal in fusion with the result of gratis-

unit iiig if.; lienee, the actor result, of transmu-
tation of mct.als; humorously, the crisis of any
process, especially of a culinary jiroccsg.

The red ferment.
linn done his office ;

three hours hence prepare you
Tn see projection. B. Jonson ,

Alchemist, II. 1.

At tin* same time a ring wan shewed to the King, pre-
lendid to lu* n projection of inereiiiy.

llrrlyn, ldnry, .liun: 1, I(id7.

It la Indued the great hu«iiiesa of her life to watch the
skillet on tiro the. to Bee it simmer with the due degree
of heat, and to snatch It olf at. the moment of preijcedum.

Johnson
,
Rambler, No. ill.

Had he not had projection, think you? Saw' you no In-

gots in the crucibles? Seeitl, Kenilworth, xli.

Center of projection, flee def. r» («> 'Central pro-
jection. See central and def. o(a). - Cylindrical projec-
tion. See map projection. -- OauChO projection, fleo

ynuche. - Geometric projection, a parallel perspective
pi ejection eqmdly inclined to the throe principal axes of
the body to be represented, as a machine.— Homolo-
graphlc, horizontal, imaginary, isometric, loxo-
aromic projection, fleo the adjectives.—Globular
projection. See map-projection.—Map-projection a

projection

system of continuous correspondence between the points

of a spherical or spheroidal surface and those of a plane,

this correspondence determining what points on a map
represent given points on the earth, and conversely. Of
.the systems in use, only a small number are perspective
representations (or ruther pel versions of such represent,

tat ions), so that the word j/rejection must here be under-
stood in il peculiar technical set iso, not Implying any sim-

ple gcoiiicti hail relation between the sphere and the plane,
Thc’throij of projections is in itself one of the most scicn-

titie branches of applied mathematics; it inav, indeed, be
said to be simply the theory of functions viewed Under
the strong pcinpectlve of a practical standpoint. Rut only
certain parts ot the subject, such as the theory of ortho-

liioipliie projections, have us yet taken scientific shape.
No **:it isfaetoiy classification of map pi ejections is known ;

bill oi tboinorplue, equivalent, zenithal (Including the per-

speetrve). meildioun), ami conical projections are some of

tiu* main kinds. The following arc the more important

:

Airy's map-projection. See map-projection by balance t\f

errors. Albers's map prejection, an equivalent map projoc-

tfoiigiii which tlio entire sphere appears iis tiro space
hounded by two lines ami by two arcs of circles having
then center at the intersections of these lines, these two
ares representing the infinitesimal parallels about the
poles. The other parallels are concentric ares having the
same boundaries, and the mciidlans sire straight Jinan

radiating from the ci liter. This map piojection was in-

vented by II. Albers in lMir., and bus been used for

the map of Rut ope by Reicluird. - Ajnnnv*'* wap-projec-
tion, a discontinuous map-projection in w hieli tire equator
is icpivHcnted by a limited stiaight line, and one ot the
mciidlans by a circle whose centei bisects that line, while
its circumference bisects each half formed bv the. Hrst bi-

section; then, the semi-mciidiaiiH toward the center arc
lepiosented b> ares of circles cutting the equator orthog-
onally at. equidistances, and bisecting t lie llrsl circle at the
points most di-tunt. from the equator; but the svini-inc-

ridiuns more distant from the center arc represented by
scrub iieles of the same radius as the full circle/ ami cut-

ting the equator orthogonally at the same distances as the
linici mciidiaiiH, and lire parallels arc represented by equi-
distant straight Inns parallel to the equator. 'Ibis map-
project inn was much used in the sixteenth < entuvv, having
been introduced by Peter Bonnewitz or Apinnu** in 1.VJ4.

—

Ainyo'swap projection, a map-pi ejection in which one of
the 'meridians is a circle, and tire par allt Is an; parallel

straight lines dividing the circumference of this circle Into
equal suck, while t lie other meridians are ellipses dividing
the parallels Into equal pails. This projic lion wsis invent-
ed by the l‘

,

icuchnstiuuonxT A i sign in ixtt. Amnrsmith'n
map-projection. s< c ylohufar wap projection (b). Jiabi-

net's map-projectton. See Inoitolixirophtc map-projection.
- Benin irifz's mop-pco/echon. Same sis .1 jnajias’s map-pre)-

jeetion. Bonne's mop-projection, ail (quivalcnt map-pro-
jeetiou in wlixh all tlx* jmi.dials me represented by eon-
eentrie and equidistant ares ot elides and the <eutml
metidriu by a stiaight line, the central paiallel being cut
ortho*.onally by all

inerxllins Theen-
t in spheroid ap-
pearh m a kidney
*<]rape. This map-
piiijietion was in

venti «1 l»v l'toh'iuv,

and desei ihed in

his geogiaphy, al-

t hough his rules for
drawing it did ix>t

cent* inplnte a de-
gree of precision
width tlx* geo-
graphical know-
ledge of his time
would not wan ant.

sixteenth century,
geodesist Ronne, wh<

Jt. was extensiy i Iv used during the
It hears the name of the French
improved the tlunrv of it. It lma

been employ* d in s» veral of the govenum lit ma|»s of Euro-
pcan cminlvii « Al**o called modified Flamsteed s map-pro-
jectinn Boole's map fh'ejrrtion. Same ns Layrn my's wap-

jrrojrction. Broken map preycctie.n Same ns eliscerntin It-

ems mop-pmyction — Cassini’s map-//rejection, an equiva-
lent map-prop-dioii, the development of a rj li ruler tangent
to the spheicrdong a meridian, upon which cylinder the
sphere has be# u or tliogonully pi ejected from the axis of the
cylinder This pfojei I ion yvas Used for ('asHird dc Thury’a
great mat> of France, of which tire publication was begun
in 171.V - Central ,,/uivalnd map-projection. Same nil

isomeric map-prejeetwn. It was pr"posed by J. II. hum-
bcit.—Ceuhal map projection, (a) flame as iinemionie map-
proyetion. (b) Samea* zenithal map projection.— Clarke'n
map protection, a perspective map projection in which tlio
distance of tin* eye from the center of the sphere is 1 808
times tiie radius. This projection was invented by the
English geodesist Folonel A R. Cbtihc.- t'eMi,twin’s map-
prejection. (a) The quadrilateral map projection. (6) The
central equivalent projection.— Conform wap /injection.
Same worthamorphic, nwji -projection - Conical map-jrrejec-
tion. (ni l’ropoily, « map -pi nicetlnn the development of a
tangent or secant rone upon which the sphere is coricol?|||f
to have been projected by lines of projection perpendicu-
lar to its axis, (h) \ny projection whiih may naturally he
regarded as I lie development of a piojection upon a cone.
- Cylindrical map-projection, (a) A parullelogrunnnatic
or square map piojection. tft) A map projection show-
ing the earth in repeated stripes, as Mercator’s. (c

)

A
perspective or eenlnd jirojcctiou tn which the center
is at infinity - Delisle's map-prejjntion, the secant coni-
cal projection ltiofiosiMUby Aleieator, and applied by J.
N l»el isle to the great map of Kns**ia. ImcemtiniwuM
map-prejection, a map-projection which follows one law
In one part, and another in another pnrt. Also called
broken map projectiem, irreyvlar wa/h/nrojection. - Eny-
lish meep-prejeetion . Same as ylnbvlar map projection (6).

Fipeidistant ma/hj/mjection, a zenithal inap-projection
in which the radius of each almiiesiitar is equal to ItS
angular distance from the zenith. TIiIb map-projection,
invented l>y the French mathematician Postel in the six-
teenth century, is frequently employed for star-maps,
etc.— Eepeivalenl map-projection, a map-projection which
represents all equal surfaces oil the spheroid by equal
areas on tire map. Also called equal-surface map-prqjea-
tion. -Equivalent stcreoyraphic map-prcjection, an equlv*



projection

ulent map-projection In which the parallel!) ’are repre-
sented by parallel straight linos at distance* from the
equator proportional to tho tangents of half the latitudes.
This projection was proposed in 1802 by M. do iTlpctit
Foucaut. — Flamsteed x vwp-project! on. Same ns sinusoid,-
al map-projection.—Fount id's wap projection

, tho eqiiiva-
lent Bternngrapldr map-projection. Fournier's wap-pro

-

jeetion. (a) A meiidiomd innp-pnijretlon in which the lue-
Hdlnriaarv equidistant ellipses, while the pundh la su e cii t u-
hiruroK equally di v iding the cent ml and exti fine meridians,
(fr) A map-projection in which the meridians sue uh in {a),
hub tlm j»:u allcls are straight lines as in tho meridional
orthogonal projection. These map-projections were pro-
posed in Id M» hy the French geographer Fournier.- -Causs's
map-projection. Same ns Lagrange's wap ’projection. - tila-
rcanus's wop-projection, si discontinuous map projection
differing from that of ApianuB only in setting the paral-
lels at the same distances sis in ihc meridional ortho-
graphic map projection. It was invented hy the swiss
limtlieiiiaticiari tsjritl or Mhucumis, and published in
IWn.—tUoholfir wap projection, (a) Any piojection «>f si

heiulHplicte m itli curvdlncar meridians and parallels (b)

A meridional hemisphesleal map projection In whlfti I lie

equator is u straight- line, I ln» si'iulmerhliuna sue rhciilur
•arcs dividing tile equator into equal junta, and the puiid-
lels arc circular arcs dividing the extreme audt eutral me-
ridians Into equal paits. 'I bis projection, invented in ltUiO

hy the Italian .Nieolosi, has been extensively employed
ever since, (r) La lliie's map projection. - tjnumonic, nw)>-
projcctiou. («) A perapective map projection from the
center of the sphere. All gi esil eircles are repreai nted by
straight Unea. Jlcnce, by extension - (/>) Any map-pro*

jietlon i pH'M'iiung all great nicies by straight lilies.

Mndi a jnojci Mom r,m contain hut one h.ilfot the spheienii
u si in

M

j 1

1

it pi .iic . Tliissvstem is psobiibly ancient. * Hard-
ini's wop pi ftp i turn M ime as Lm/ranai s wap projection.

Ilei'ielo t‘x map-pi op ehini. .same u-> Laahmge s wap
pm/, i bon. tininnliiiitiipfitc for homoloyi rtphie) map pm
n ebon, ‘in • qmv.ih lit map-piojcetioii in w liieli the mi i idi

.ms ait < llqiM'i inert mg at the poles, and the parallels and
equalor a.r p'lr.ilb 1 straight lines' invented li> Lbr tier

man ui.itheiiMiierin MolJwi'ide in 1S05. It has been con-
siderably used / nti run diary wop-projection, a yen i ilia I

hi ip-pi'ijeriion in w liieli, r bnng (lie /j nith distance of an
aliuuraiK.il', i its ladiun on the map. and n a constant,

r - n tan z it.

This pioj'Tf ion was invented by A. Germain.— Irreyu-
lor wap prop ction. >.n>m as discoidin iinus vwp projec-

tion -J-ocylindiic map pro/rdion .lit equivalent, map piu-
Jeet Inn the dev cliqn.ii nt ot a cylinder upon whic li the
sphere Inis been oi thogonull} piojeeted. It was invent-

ed by the Merman mmht-uiatieul philosopher ,T. II. Lam-
belt, f'.omcric map f»>‘ jeetion, the zenithal equivalent
map-project ion. invented by J. H. Lambert. and tlm
best of the equivalent projections. — Isospheriral vwp.
projection. Same as isomeric, map projection.— Jaeger's
maii-projection a discontinuous piojection In the shape
of an eight -pointed rt:u. It was proposed liy Jaeger
in I.-nMT. and was modified by lYtcrmann.- - James's mnjt-
projection, a perspective map-pi ojectlon InVbicli tlm ren-
ter uf jirojeetfou is distant from tlut of tin: spline hy 1.5

times tho tadlns. Jt was Invented by th^ English geodesist
Sir Ileuiy Janus, Lagianye's wap-projection, an oitlio-

inorpliie 'map pioj^etlon in which the sphere is shown a
finite nil in hei ol times on a Unite number of sheets, but In

which all the north poles (or zeniths) coincide as well as

nil the south polos (or nadirs). The projection was in-

vented by J. II. Lambert, and lias been called by ninny
names. It lias beau used in a government, map of UushJu.

—La Hire'* vwp projection, u perspective projection hav-
ing the ccutci of piojection ata distance from the center of
the sphtue equal to 1 707 times the radius. 1 his projec-

tion. proposed hy the Flench geodesist l.a Hire in 1701, has
been frequently used. — Littroir’H wajhnrojcctinn, an ortho-

liioiphic projeiitiou in which the mei idians ai e hyperbolas

tiul tlie parallels ellipses, all these conies being coiifoeal.

This projection has two north mid two south poles, all four
• coincident at infinity, and shows the sphere twiec on two
sheets, which are merely perversions of each other. It

has many i emaikahle propel ties. It wan invented hy the

bohemian astronomer bit trow in IfWH. Loryno'* map-pro-
jection. Same as isomeric wap-projection. Map-projection
by balance of errors, that zenithal projection which makes
tile “ iiilsrcpresentatHin” a minimum, us determined hy
least squares. If r is the radius of an almiicanUr on th»
.chart, Z its zenith distance, and Z that of tlm limit of the
chart, which cannot, exceed 120' 24' f>.T

#
,
then,

r a= cot \z log sec \z tail \z cot- JZ log sec AZ.

JMap-projection hy development, a projection upon a devel-

ttOpable surface which Is then developed into a plane. Mer-
cator's wap projection, an orthomorphic map-projection in

which the wlioloHphnrc 1b show u in equal repunt lug stripes.

The point at intlnlty represents the whole sphere, find tho
-cenlth and nadir do not elsewhere appear. As ordinarily

used, the poles are taken as these points, when tho merid-

ians appear as equidistant parallel lines, and tlie parallels

4ft parallel lines cutting them at distances from tho equator
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proportional to log tan J latitude. Thia has tho advantage
that the points of the compass preserve tho same direc-

np-prohi
the wh(j

Jed Ion of the earth Into icpcnting sqiiun *». Invented by C.

K. Peirce in 1WT0 Hcctanyidar wap projection Hume us

}hiralhloyrammalic map-pro/echon lluysch's wap-pmj*c-
turn, a eoiiie.il projei turn in w liieli the rone cuts the equator
ami has ils vertex at one pole, and the sphere is piojeeted
upon the com* by lines perpendicular to the hxIn. It was in-

vented by It u> sell ill 15nH. - Sainton's map-pmjrotion

.

>.11110

as sinusoidal wap-projection. - Schmidt's wan projection i*

meridional map-project fun in which tlie meridians arc rep-

resented hy ellipses cut at cqiinl distances hy the parallels.

It wiis proposed hy the physicist (i fl. Schmidt In lwil. -

Sinusoidal map-projection, an equivalent map projection

in which the parallels are equidistant straight lines to

wlileh tho ceiitrni meridian is perpendicular. I Ids pro-
jection (so culled from the form of the me* Idlnns) was lirst

used by the French chartographur Sanson in 1050. Sf/uarc
wap-projcction, the projection of a map which the succes-
sive meridians and parallels cut up Into squares, < - Stc-

projector

>cti<m, mi equivalent projection which
loIq earth on llio sector of a circle, tho

pole being at (lie renter and the parallels concentric cir-

cles. It- was invented by J. H. Lambert.- Stctcoyraphic
map-pfaiertuiH.thii sini)dcst of all inivjeetions. repivstmling
the whole splieic once 011 one liitluite plane, the parts at in-

tlniiy being considered us a point. All eiieles on the sphere

wdjrrtm tttnj

represents
ok

lions all over the imp. This projection, invented by tlm
Meiiiisli eoMiiogi ijilier Mi.mitnr in 1550, is tin; most use-
ful of all.-- Mriidnwal wan projection, a map-piojei (ion
w Inch serins to he piojeeted upon the plane of a mciinian,
showing the poles al the extremities of a central liieiidiim.
- Modified Flani'ti-ciVi nmp-projrction. Same as lionnes
wan-projection Mollin idr's wap piojection. Same us ho-
woloiiiaphio vwp projectwo. Mnidnch's vwp-projection,
one oft lit eenmieal inap-piojeet lolls in which I lie part of tho
roue of which the map is a 1 educed development is equal
to the spin ileal z<Aic represented. 'I hi mi were invented
by I'atiiek Murdoch ill 175“. Orth offm/due map-projection,
n perspective map piojection fioiu an infinitely distant
centei .— Orthomorphic map-projection, a map pioj< etioii

which pieservi s all angh s tli.it lb, the shup. s of all iu-
lhiitediii.il poitioiiMol tlmsjthere. When one Mich map-
project Ion ha.v been obtained, any the nolnr stereogiapliie,
which is the simplest, nil olhri s may l>o derived hom ibis
by a transformation of the plane. J.ct r and 0 be the polar
coordinates of any point on the polar stercognphic pio-
je< tion, Jet i denote the lmagiiiai v whose srpiare is I,

and let F denote any function having 11 dili« initial co-

efficient. If, tlieii, F (rmaif
|
fhiiMJ.f) he put into tin

fomi .r |- 1/1
, r mid y will In 1 the lcctungul.n eiMiidiiiiiti a

of the corresponding point on another orthomoiphie. pro-
jection. Also called cmijiirni wap projictunu Fmallifn

•

•nawnwtic vwp-projection. a map pioJ< chon in which the
pm allels are icpiesi nted b\ eqiiidlHl.iut studald lines, and
(lie meiidifiiis hy equidistant straight lines pcipcndh ular
to the pai allels This is ail ftncn-nl pro|i etioii. Also called
a itanyular wap prejiction - I'arent '* map projiction, one
ot two perspective luap-pi ejections In i'aieiit'a (list

map projection the center ot piojeition i< distant fiom
the center of (In* apliero times tlm 1 aims In his
Mvornl this distance in 1.75’.- /Viv/ierf/u man proju'luoi,

u tine piojection of the spin 10 hy sii in-lit Iims fiom :i

euitir <»f projection inlersei ling the plain* ot the map.
Fifcrwann'it vwp projection :i diseontimnuiH map j>ro-

jeefioli showing the spline in the I'oim ol an nulii-

Jedntcd St:u. It i« list'd to deeor.de the fitb pare of
."didoi's atlas, — lbJar waji projection, :i limn piojeet |ou
showing one of the juries 111 tlm center. Volficomc nwfi-
jn o/cition, a map projection 111 wlddi the suifaee ot the
earth h nil into an intitule miiidier of zones parallel to

the equator; a < enfnl meridian is tin it dcv< loped into a
straight line, and I lieu cm h zone Is dev« loped separately.
This piojection, invented by llasslei, biiperiiitetuleiit of
the rutted States roast. Survey, is u«wd in all government,
maps of the ruit.nl States. Quadrilateral wap projei tion

,

:t luokcii eijuix alent projei tion in vvhn b one meiidian Ins
the form of :i sqiiaie, of which another meiidian ami t.ln>

equator an* the diagonals It was iuieuteil by Colli-

gnoii. • (Jvincuiieiaf map /injection, an oillnriiioi jdiie juo-

aroie|nesented <-ir < les, and (In* angles are jirescrved. Tho
sleieogiapliie piojictiou ol the sjiln re in a perspectivo
piojection, a noint on tile siiilaee being the center of pi't*

jeetion
, l»ut theHteieographie imqi piojection of the sjlhe-

loid is not a jieispr ctive piojection 'I In sf eieographlc
pioji etioii was kiiowii t<> tlie uia ients, and has always
tin n emjiloved fl.r speenl pm poses.— Tejttia iiwp-projec-
bon. m mod I Ik ation of the ism y Jln«li iuil map, by .1. C.
ion I < xfoi ,

]soS, Tramo rise wap-pinjictwn a mei Idioiial

lnaj* |>ioj» etioii. Tra t
ienjnnn vm/i projei tion, a mnji pl'O-

jrt tion in which the space heiween two im 1 idians and two
parallels is rcpicKcutcd i»v a tnipe/oid, the sides of which
are diilded piopoi tloiially to determino other straight
lines icpi esentim; mei idians and paralblf*. W ernrr'smap-
jim/rcfw 11 that equivalent map pinjrt tion which has the
jr.iialMa eoiirentiic and equidistant airs of chi les, with
t lie north pole at the rente! The w hole sphere has a heart*'

shape. This was invented by Johann Weiner. 15M.—

/

en-

ithatwap pro/crtiiai,u map- piojeet Ion w hlihisByuiimitrtcHl
about h central point, the almiieaiihil.s ireing represented
by (oneentiie ilrelcH. Mercator's projection. Sw
Mercator's chart (under 1’twit) and Mi rentor's wap jn'oiee-

tion (atiove). Natural projection, a perspective delin-
eation of a surface on a given plane. Stonrumth. - Ob-
lique projection, 11 eylindueal projection iijmn a piano
not nt 1 iglil angles to the sides of the evlmdci.

—

Orthog-
onal projection, n jinijecliou b> means of utya nil per-
pendicltlur to the plane of jnoJ'itlon OrthOgraphlO
projection. See undei map projectinn, nhovr -Paral-
lel projection. 11 peispcetivn piojection in which tho
center Is nt intlnlty. Plane of projection, same ns
piispietn* /itanc (wliiih see, undei p* rsjn etire).- POW-
der Of projection, Hi utchimp, a powder added to
base metals in a limit en state, and supposed to linvo

the power o| transmuting them into gold or silver. —
Stereoscopic projection, a double peisp( ctive projec-
tion adapted to be viewed one part by uiic eye, the other
liy tlm of hi r.

projoctive (pro J«‘k'liv), a. [< prtnrrk 4* -t/v*.]

1. Lh'raliiei ti Ivy jU'njoel imi.

—

*2. In %ifont.f re-

Isil

i

iijjc t o ineidenei s and cn'meiilciieps; not niet-

riftil; jik, n prnjn tirr tlipoicin or nrev^orty,— 3,
(

';i psililo, jim two plum* figures, ol* Ix-ing d(*iivt*d

from into HiiotluT Ivy a
number of projection*
Mini .seetioiiH. TIiiih, let

the plane pencil 0 UM 'll im
nil by tin* line AD in tlm
points \. 11 (*, D, and from
tlm center I* hit. these points
bu piojeeted Into the rajs
AF..IM ,

I 'M, Dll, and let tluse
bn cut by the line till ill

tin point h l\ F. M, II.
r
l Inn,

(lie 1 align of jiointH KFM1I
l.s piojeet Ive with the jilant:

Ja m il MAIM'D. . Projective geometry. See geometry.

projectivitv fprd-ji'fe-iivVlh, n. [< projective
-4- -Hy.

] Tin* character of l>cin^ projoctive, as
Ivvo plniic ti^uros.

projectmontt fpro-jekt/moni), n. [< project
4- -wort.] Projodion; design; contrivance.
[Kmv.]

she nevi r douiited but (lint men thnt wero never so dis-
honest in limit projectwents of each other's confusion
might tigre*' in tin ir allegiance to her.

Clarendon, Grout Rebellion.

projector ( pro-jclrttor), a. f< NL. 'projector, <
ii. projicnn, pinna-re, pp. projectus, project: nee
project. J 1 . One wdio forms projects ; one wbp
forms a schuuo or design

; a schemer.



projector

Fit*, But what is a projector?
I would conceive.
Kng. Why, one, sir, that projects

Way to enrich men, or (o make them great
By Balts, l>y marriageB, by undertakings.

1

B. Jonxon

,

imvil is an Abb, i. 3.

Well, Blr, how fadges the new Design 9 have >ou nut the
Luck of nil your Brother Projectors, to deceive only your-
self at last ‘t Wycherley

,
run n try \\ ife, *v. I.

HirOUhort lloathcote, who was mieuf the prnjrrtor* of

the Bank of England. A. amt (j , < th ser., 1 (. 10«

2. That which projects ; sprcilienlly, a para-
bolic mirror, or a Ions or combination of louses,

used for project ing a beam of light. Tin* source
of light is usunlly arranged nil r«*l.*ti«»n l<* t li»- proji etnr so
that Iho beam is composed of rays neatly paralh I.

The search light projector, w hieli is hung in a cage over
the ahip'a liuw. Fm/im # r, LX \ I. 313.

On May *1 1 )i then* wen* pl.n ed in position two cleitrie

projectorn. which from tin l illel lower will throw their

powerful ravs «»t light o\ci I'aie*

Fleetnc Her. (Eng ), XXIV. MO.

3. A camera lor throw nig animate on a screen
by means of chvlric, magnesium, ovy hydrogen,
or other sail aide light.— 4. The square of tho
area of a. plane triangle divided by the contin-

ued produel of the sides.

projectrix (pro-jok'lriks), «. A curve derived
from auotiier curve by composition of projec-

tions.

projecture (pru-jck'lfir), » [< l
1

. grojcclure =
*Sp. prttyretura = l*g. projectura = It. projellura

,

< L. projecturn, someilimg jailing out, < prop-
cere

,
proieere

, pp. projeetus. thrust forth or for-

wanl : see pngeet . )
A jutting or standing out

beyond flu* line or surluco of something else;

projection.

projet (pro-zhu'), w. fF.: see project.] Scheme;
plan; design: specifically, i n intimotional laic,

the draft of a proposed treaty or convention,
proke (prok), r. t.\ pret. and pp. proked. ppr.
proking. [< W. iiroeio

,
poke, Ihrusl, stab. Cf.

prog uiid protrf.
] To puke; stir: goad; urge.

I
Now only prov. Fug.

]

*

The uiliene ever fil Ills cl bowe to pricke and proke him
forward. Holland, tr. of Aunniunus (UXM)). ( Sara*.

)

prokecyet, w. A M iddle Fnglish form of proxy.
Prompt. Parr ., p. 411.

prokelmenon (pro-kFim'-non), n. [< (Sr. frfHiKi /-

pnin\ neul. ppr. of Kpumipai, be placed before,
< trpd, before, 4- mipat, lie, be placed.] In Die
(ir, ('It,, a short anthem preceding the epistle,

consisting of two verses, generally from the
psalms. There is also a prokeimenon at Sun-
day lauds and at vespers.

proker (pm'kcr), w. That which prokes or
pokes; particularly, a poker. [lTov. Kng.]

Before the antique ll:ili s turf lire

Was stretch'd Mie I 'oiler, Con Maguire,
Who, ul stout Isqii chough's command,
Bnor d w it li lu-i proker in Ids bund.

Caiman. I’oet iesil Vaguiies, p. Ul. (Davies.)

Thu proker** m e not half wo hot, or so lung,

By hti inch or two, either tu handle or prong.
liarham , Ingoldshy Legends, II.

prokeratourt, w. A Middle English form of
procurator. Prompt. Farr m ,p. 111.

proketowret, n. A Middle Kuglish form ofproc-
tor. Prompt. Farr., p. -III.

proking-spitt (pro'king spit ), w. A sword used
for thrusting or poking; it rapier; a weapon.
[Humorous.

|

Tipliq^hotc piilfcM tow aid the point* d phdiu:
With a broad Suit, oi prokimi-*pd ut ^paine.

lip. Had. Sat lies, IV. iv. f«7.

prokkef, r. t. and i. |MK.; ef. Dan. prakkc
= Nw. prncka, gn a-begging, ~ (J. prachen

,

prarhern, bog; perhaps < E. prontrr, jiroe.ari,

ask. Cl. prime, prop.) To l»eg.

Prokkyn or stj fly ask} n, procor, profit**.

Prompt. Pare., p. 414.

prolabial ( pro-lii/bi-al ), a. [< prohibit!m + -<//.]

Of or relating to tho prulabia. Lancet

,

No.
340T), p. IS2.

prolabium ( pro-lii/ bi-uni), v.; pi. pmUdnn (-ji).

[NE., < L. pro, before, + labium , lip: s<*e hihi-

um.] One of the oral margins of the lips, form-
ing the red exposed part.

prolapse (pro-laps'), r. pret. and pp. pio-
lapsed, ppr. protopshig.

|
< E. prolapsus, pp. of

prolafo. fall or slide forward, s pro, before, +
lain, fall: see lapse

. J To fall down or out:
ehielly a medical term. See prolapse, n.

prolapse ( pro-laps'), u.
( < li. prolapsus, a fall-

ingA prolulu, pp. prolapsus
, fall or slide forward:

see prolapse, /•.] In pathot., a falling down of

some part ot the bod\, as the uterus or rectum,
from the position which it normally occupies,

prolapsion (j'rp-lap'shqn), n. h. prolap-

#io(n-), u slipping or falling forward, < pro-
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labi, fall forward: boo prolapse
,
t\] I^olapse.

[Uaro.J
prolapfUS ( pro-lap'sus), w.

; p).prolapsus. [LL.

:

see prolapse, a.] In pnthol., prolapse,

prolatet (pro-lilt'), v. t [< L. prolatus
, pp. of

prof< rre, bring forward, carry out or forth, pro-
duce: seo proffer.] To utter, especially fn a
drawling mariner; lengthen in pronunciation
or sound.
The pmwurcMiif \vnr have somewhat cowod tlielr spirits,

a» may be gathered from thoaccont of thoir words, which
they prolate in n whining ((iitirulous tone, iih if still com-
plaining and crest fallen. Howell.

For the sake of whut was deemed solemnity, every note
was predated into one uniform mode of intonation.

IF. Eng. ('lunch Mustek, p. 201. (Latham.)

prolate (pro'hlt), a. [< h. prolatus, brought for-

ward, pp» of proferre, bring forward, produce:
see prolate

,
r.] Lengtbened along one direc-

tion. A prolate spluroai is produced by the
revolution of a semi-ellipse about its larger di-

ameter. See oblate— Prolate cycloid. Scewcluid,!.

prolateness (prb'lat-ncs), a. The condition or
charueter of being prolate.

prolationt ( pro-lu'shon ), u. [< MK. prolaeioun ,

< OF, (and F.) prolalion = Sp, prolaeion =Pg.
prolap =Tl. protazwue, < L. prolutio(u-), u
bringing forward or putting forth, < prolatus ,

pp. of proferre, bring out or forth: seo prolate. J

1. Bringing forth; utterance; pronunciation.
S is a most caAv And gentle letter, and softly hisseth

against the tooth In tin ' prUation.
11. Jammu £ng. (frommar, i. -1.

2. Delivery; measure; tune.

With retliorice coin forth nuisicc, h damoisel of ouro
hous. that sy ngotli now lyglitcr nioodvK or irrolacioumt\VM'.
probain/ons J, now hevyer. Chaucer, Boethius, ii. prose 1.

3. The act. of deferring; delay.— 4. Tn medi-
eval music, to method of subdividing the semi-
breve into minims— that is, rhythmical subdi-
vision. Two varieties were recognised— tho greater or
perfect, which was triple, mid (lie loss or imperfect, which
wiib duple.

prolectationt, a.
|
< OF.protectatwa = Sp. pro-

U clarion = D. proletlnztoiie,<

\

L. as if *prolccta-
tfo(n-), < nrolcctare, allure, emtiep, fre<i. of pro-

llcere, allure, entice, < pro, forth, 4- laecre
,

allure: sow ailed.

]

Enticement
;
allurement.

Minshcu.
proleg (pro'leg), w. [< Tj. pro, for, 4- E. by.]
In entoni a false leg; a proptul; one of Uie ab-
dominal limbs or ambulatory processes of tho

I..irv,i of Milk wri*< I IJnttiTfly ( . flex iffhS).

lnrvie of insects, usually fleshy and always dis-

tinct from the true thoracic legs. Tim ten posto-
rior legs of a onterpilliir of oulimiry form are prolcgs.
AIbo called prop-ley. See also cut under Ainura.

—

Coro-
nate prolegs. See coronate.

prolegate (pro-log'at). ». [< E. prolmjaius, tho
substitute of a legate or lieutenant-governor,

< pro, for, 4- leyatus, legate: seo Injate.] A
deputy legato.

prolegomenary (pro- le gom'e-nii-ri). a. [< pro-
fcyoinntou 4- -ary.] Having the character of

prolegomena; preliminary; introductory; con-
taining prefixed explanations. Imp. Diet.

prolegomenon (prd-lo-goin'e-nftn), w.; pi. pro-
leyomeua (-nil).

(
NIj., < Dr. irftoM) opvvov, neut.

of TTpo/r) of/evor, ppr. pass, of -fxj/ijt.tv, say
before, foretell, \ ~pn, before, 4* ?xymt tell,

speak: see Upend, Lot/os.] A preliminary ob-
servation: ehielly used in the plural, and ap-
plied to an introductory discourse prelixed to

a hook or treatise.
“
’TIh a jdlliy jmdct/omrnon,' 1

cniuth 1 and m> read on.

Sterne, Tristram Shandy, vil. 3.
F
*.

The mention of the Venetian scholia lends us at unco to

the Homeric controversy ; for the Immortal Prnleyomem
of Wolf appeared u few years after VHlolson's publication.

Jinejtc. Bra., XII. lift.

prolegomonous (pro-le-gom'c-mw), «. [< pro

-

httomcn-ou 4- -mis.] 1. Preliminary; intro-
ductory

;
prefatory.

The proh'(jomcnnus or intruductoi-y chapter.
Fielding, Tom Jones, vlil. 1.

2. Given to making long exordiums or prefatory
remarks. *

W hile the curt, pithy speaker misses the point entirely,
a wordy, proleymneiunai babbler will often add three new
offences iu the process of excusing one.

11. h. Stevemon, \ irginibns Puerisque, iv.

proletariate

prolepsis (prd-lcp'aiB), W. [<L.prolepnis, < Gr.
npoAy^, an anticipating, x irpoAaufiavEiv, take
beforeliand, receive in advance, < np6, before,
4- y.au)iuvm>, /.afiriv, take, roccive.] Anticipa-
tion . (a) In the Stoic philm. , a common notion, axiom, or
Instinctive belb*f which is not trrehlstlhle, and which may
be in conflict will) (he truth. (//) In the Ejricurean philos.,

a general conception bused on sense-experience.

A ceitain anticipation of Lhe gods, which he calls a pro

*

Icpsis. a certain preventive, or forecouceived Information
of a thing in the mind. J. llawe. Works, I. ‘42.

(c) In rhet. : (1)A iiHine sometimes applied to the use of an
adjective (oi a noun) us objective predicate (see prcdicate\
as if Implying an anticipation of the ichiiH of the verb's

action. (2) A llguio consisting in anticipation of an oppo-
nent's objections and arguments iu order to preclude ids-

use of them, answer them in advance, or prepare the reader
to receive them unfavorably. This figure is most fre-

quently used in the exordium. Also cnWcd j/rocatalepsin.

«() An error iu chronology, consisting in dating an event
before the >k tual tune of its occurrence

; un anachronism.

Mr. Eriington, called Lord Ellington in the dispatches,
by a prole/ms we suppose. The American

, VI. 87.

proleptic (pro-lop'tik), a. [< Gr. -po?

anticipating, ’< irpu/.i/ \<ue, an anticipation: see
prolepsis.] 1. Pertaining to prolepsis or an-
ticipation; anticipatory; antecedent.

Far different and far nobler was the hard simplieity and
noble self-denial of llm Baptist. It is by no idle fancy
that the mediicvul painters represent him as emaciated liy

a prdeptic asccticiMii. Farrar, Life of Unist, \ ill.

Specifically (a) In med.

:

(L) Anticipating the UMial time

:

noting a periodical disease whose puioxysin i etui us at an
earlier lmur at ex cry recurrence. (2) riognostie. (h) la
rhet., impl>ing prolepsis. *

2. Axiomatic; of tin* nature of jirolcpsTs.

To lead him by induction tlnough a scries of proposi-
tions depending up» n uml orderly deduced from your first

prolcptick principles. Parker, Platonic i'bilosopliy.

proleptical (pro-lop'ti-kal), a. [< prolcptic 4“

-al. ] Same as proUphc.
So that our knowledge here is not after singular bodies,

or secondarily or derivatively from them ; but in order of
nature, before them, and proleptical to them.

( 'mlworth. Intellectual ^steni, p. 732.

proleptically (pro-lcii't i -kal-i ), odr. [< prolep-

tieal 4-
|
Pv prolepsis

;
in a prolcptic man-

ner; by way of anticipation.

The particle 1ms also the power of ind leafing prohptU
entity in the subordinate clause that the principal one will
spiing from It. yli/uv. Jour. Philol

,

V I. 40.

proleptics (pro-lcp'iiks), //. [PI. of prolcptic.

(hoc -iesj.
|
The art or science of prognosticat-

ing in medicine. Imp. Piet.

proles (pro'lez), n. [E., offspring, progeny, <
pro, forth, forward, + y/ id in alcre, nourish
(set) aliment), tir oferc, grow (see adolescent).

]

Progeny; offspring.

proletaire (pro -le- Dir'), a. and n. [< F. prole-'
toire: see proUtary.] Same as proletarian.

These ancestors of Roman pi elates were poor dirty pro-
letairrs, without distinction, without manners.

F. lienan, Hibbert Lectin cs, 18b0 (tr. by C. Bcard\ il.

The plant Is the ideal prolHuirv of Iho living world, the
worker who pioduces lluxley, An. ami Veg. Kingdoms.

proletairism (jud-Je-tar'i/m), n.
| < proletaire

4- -ism
. )

Same as prolefartauism.

proletaneous (prdDe-la'ne-us), ff. [< E.prole-
taunts

, etpiiv. to prolelarius

:

see proletary.]
Having a numerous offspring. [Kare.J

proletarian (prd-le-ta'ri-an), a. and n. [< pro-
letary 4- -an.] I. a. Of or belonging to tlio
lower classes? lienee, mean; vile; vulgar.

Low /trolefarian t-ything men.
S. 'Butter, H udlbras, I. i. 720.

II. a. A member of the poorest class of a
community; one who is without capital or reg-
ular employment.
Wc have considered the forcible creation of a class of

out law ('d proletarians, (he bloody discipline that turned
them into wage-labourers. Marx, Capital prana.), xxix.

A proletarian Is a person who Is possessed of labour-
force, and of nothing else. Westminster /to., rXXV 1. 221.

Also proletaire.

prolet&rianism (prd-le-ta'ri-an-izm), n. [< pro-
letartan 4- -wow.] Tho condition, or Dio politi-
cal influence, of the lower classes of the com-
munity. Also proletairism.

The bourgeoisie had played a nio«d. revolutionary part
in history. They had overturned feudalism, and now they
had created profeUiriuninn, whifrh would soon swamp
themselves. ltae, Contcmp. .Social ism, p. 120.

proletarianize (pro-le-ta'ri-an-iz), r. t. ;
pret.

and pp. 'proletarionized, ppr. proletarionizing.

f< proletarian 4- To make proletarian

;

reduce to a state of proletarianum.
The largesses pauperized and prnletorianized tlio poplf-

lace of the great city. Pop. Sci. Mo., XXX. 293.

proletariat (prd-lc-tii'ri-at), n. Same as pro-
letariate**.

proletariate1 (pro-le-ta'ri-at ), a. [( proletary
4* -ate1 . Of. proletariate*.] Of or pertaining'



proletariate

to the proletariate
; relating to the proletarians

;

proletarian.

The very efforts of philanthropy at the Improvement
of the proletariate classes.

Tha Academy, .Tone 29, 1880, p. 441.

proletariate3, proletariat (pzd-le-(«
f
ri-at, -at),

n: [< F. proletariat, the state or condition of a
proletary, < L. proletarian, a proletary: eoo pro-
letary ana -ate.] Proletarians collectively; a
body of proletarians

;
the cIukh of wage-workers

dependent for support on daily or casual em-
ployment; tlio lowest and poorest class in the
community.
The jnrotcUtriat, us Lhu agitators delighted to call the

standing class of opumtives: meaning, by this Homan
term for the lowest class in that republic, those who bad
only hinds to work with and uolaia-up capital.

WtHilunt, Communism and Socialism, iv. $ 1.

Then** | socialistic
|
doctHnes bad in the west [of Europe]

been bred among tlio jnroleUiriatr, lim large class of soci-

ety who bad no projicity, no stable source of income, no
steady employment, and no sure hope for the morrow'.

Hoc, Coutnmp. {Socialism, p. 20s.

proletary (pnVlo-ta-ri), a. and n. [= V.prolc-
tairc =.= Kp. Pg. It !prolctario, < L. protetanus,
according to a division of the state tradition-

ally ascribed to Sorvius Tullius, a citizen of
the lowest class, without, property, and regard-
ed as useful to the state only as tlio parent
of children, < proles

,

offspring, progeny: see
proles.

| I, a. Of or belonging to the lowest
or poorest elass of people; pertaining to those
whoh.ro dependent on daily or casual employ-
ment for support.; proletarian.

II. //.; pi. proletaries (-riz). A common per-
son; one belonging to the lower orders.

Of lii.txx1 proletaries slain In a battel, scarce fifteen arc re-

corded in history.
Burton, Anat. of Mel., To the Header, p. 88.

prolicide (prb'li-sid), u. ( < L. prates

,

offspring,
4- -eatnun, < ctcderc, kill.] The crime of de-
stroying one’s offspring, either before or after
birth; feticide or infanticide,

proliferate ( pro-1 if'e-rut), «*.; pret. and pp. pro-

liferated, pj>r. proliferatnap (< L. waits, off-

Hpriiig, +
i
/«r ,r = E. heart,+ -ate-.] I. nitrons .

1. To reproduce; grow by multiplication of ele-

ment ary parts.

All the cells of the body possess a latent capacity which
enables them, under various stimuli, to proliferate and
form new tissue. Electric live. (Eng.), X.V1V. 4»s.

2. Specifically, in ;ool., to generate or repro-

duce by the. act, of proliferation; boar genera-
tive persons or zociids, ns distinguished from
nutritive persons, as is the usual process in the
hydmid polyps.

The annual stock is . . . composed of nutritive and jmo
lifcraliny persons, the latter again bearing the buds or
generative poisons. . . . The prolijrrntiny persons of a
colon) present various degrees of degeneration.

Unjcnbaur, Comp. Ausit. (Inins.), p. 96.

II. Ira ns. To bear; form by reproduction.

The mesoblast. is completed ventrully by thodowngrow th

on each side of the mesoblast 1c plates. These proliferate

cellH at their edge.
A . K Shipley, lToe. Hoy. Sou , XXXIX. 24M.

proliferation ( pro-lif-e-ra'shon), [< prolifer-

ous -I- 1. In "zool., tlhe origination and
development, of generat ive zooids* as in 1 he for-

mation of medusa buds (planablasts or hedrio

blasts) by a polyp. See planohlast.—2. Tu hot.,

same as prolification—Entogaatrlc proliferation.
See entnyastric.

proliferative (pro-lif V-rii-ti v), a. [< prolift rate

+ -ire.] Keprod’uel ive;' budding or sprouting

into new similar forms.

l lceration may be attended with proliferative vegeta-

tions which may occlude the air-passages.
Med. Meins, MU. 607.

proliferous (pro-lif'e-rus), a. [= F. prohfere
— Sp. prolifero == Pg. prolifvro

,

< L. proles, off-

spring, progeny, + forre = E. heart,} Bearing

offspring, (a) In hot., subject, to or affected by prollll-

cation. Seo purification, 2. Also prolific, prolifjerou*. (b )

In tool., proliferating; tienrliig generative persons; pro-

ducing medusa-buds, as a polyp.

The prdiferoit* Polyps develop generative buds on their

walls. Clam, Zoology (trans.), p. 237.

Proliferous cyst, in pathol., a cyst producing highly or-

ganized aud even vascular structures.

proliferously (j>ro-lire-rus-li), adi\ [< prolift r-

ous + -7y2.] In a proliferous manner.

Fronds originating proUferoudy from other fronds some-

times. when liiftture. disconnect themselves from their

parents. //. Spencer, lTln. of Hlol., & 102.

irolifle (pro-1 if'ik), a . [< F. proUfique = Sp.

prolifico =‘ Pg. It. prolifico, < ML. *prolificus,

producing offspring, < L. proles
,
offspring, +

faeere, make, produce : -sec -fie, Li. vroltfy.]

1. Producing young or fruit, especially In abun-

4706

dance; fruitful; fertile; productive in general:
as, aprolific female

;
aprolific tree

;
prolific seed.

Thu bronchus, sturdy to his utmost wis|p,

Prolific all, and harbingers of more.
Counter, Task, ill. 681.

That in the capital, and in great uiatiufactuiiug towns,
marriages are less prolific than in the open country, we
admit, and Mr. Malthas admits.

Macaulay, Sadler's Kef. Iterated.

2. Serving to give rise or origin; having the
quality of generating: as, a controversy prolife.
of evil consequences; a prolific brain.

M ith WRI III

Prolific humour softening all her globe.
Milton, I*. L., vli. 2ko.

The extant remains of the literary work of the period
are no great that If we suppose them to bear the ordinary
proportion to the hud woiks or the same ago, they would
prove it to be eiioiUHiusly jnotihe.

Stubbs, Medieval and Modern Hist., p. 160.

3. Same u* prohftrons (e).=syu. 1 and 2. Produc-
tive, etc. Sec/rmt/ul.
prolificacy ( pro-1 if'i-kst -hi), n. [< prolife +
-€/€•//. ] Fruit fulness; great product ivciiesn.

"With plants like carrots, cabbages, and asparagus, which
are not valued for then prohjieacu, si lection cull have
played only a subordinate pint*

Darwin, Vm. of Animals and Plants, xvi. n.

prolificalt (pro lif'i-kal), a.
| < prolific 4- -al.\

Same as prolific.

Every dispute in religion grew prdifical and in venti-
lating <>no question many new ones were started.

Decay aj Christum Piety.

proliflcally (pro-lif'i-kal-i), tide. [< prolifico t

4- -///*’.] In si prolific manner; fruitfully; with
groat increase. Imp. Diet .

prolificate (pro-Hf'1-kat), r. prei. ami i»j».

pndificatcd, ppr. prohficatnn/. ML. prohfi-
catus, pp. of prohjicarc, begot : hoc prolijt/.]

MV) impregnate; make prolific. Sir T. liroinie.

prolification (prp-lif-i-kfi'slum), n. |= OF.
(stud F.) prolification = l’g. protifica^ao , <

ML. prohficatio(n-), < prohjicart, product' off-

spring: sec prolificate, proltfi/.] 1. The gener-
ation of young animals or plants.— 2. In hot.,

the development of an organ ora shoot from un
organ which is itself normally ullmuile, sis a
shoot or new flower from the midst of si llower,

a frond irom a frond, etc. Thus, a mac not unfiv-
qiiently gives birth to a second frmu its center, a pear
bears a leafy shoot on its summit, aud species of ./uncus
and $cir2>ns emit Hinall sprouts from tlieir Mower-heads.
This is ulten a ease of morphological reversion, the axis

whose leav efa weic altered to make the llowei resuming
its onward and foliating tendency. Also proliferation.

t'ompare pmtijerous.

Abundant nutrition will abbreviate the intervals be-

tween the successive protijications ; ho that eventually,
while each fioinl is yet imperfectly formed, the iiidlnicnt

of the next will begin to show itself.

If. Spencer, lTln. of l’.iol., ^ 1W4.

prolificness (pro-1 if'ik-m s), n. |< prolific F
-ness.'] Tim cliaraclcr or slat** of being pro-

lific.

If there are classes of creatures that expend very little

for self-support, in compniison with allied creatures, a

relatively extreme prnhfienes* may be expected of them.
//. Sitenet r, Prill, of lliol., § 860.

prolified (pro'li-fid), a.
[ < prolifif + In

hot., developed proliferously. [ffnro.]

This plant Itlio water-nven.s| is frequently found hi a

prolified slate, that is, with a branch or a second llowei in

the center of the original one. Treason/ of Hot., p. 680.

prolific (|ir<Vli-fi), r. /.; prel. and pp. prolifif d.

]»pr. proltfiifi/tif. [< OF. rpmhfier = Fg. pioh-

ficar, < Mli. prolificarc, produce offspring, be-

get (cf. ^prolificus, ]irodiicing offspring), < L.

proles, offspring, -r Jaccrc, mnki*, jiroduce: set*

-/>/. Cf. prolific. j
MV> In iiig forth offspring.

There remained in the heart of surli some piece of ill-

temper uureformed, which m time prolined, and sent out
great mul wasting sins.

Bp. Sanderson, \\ orks, V. 888. (Dairies.)

proligerous (pro-1 ij 'e-rus), a.
f < ML. prohtje-

rus, *prolifer

,

< L. proles, offspring, 4- tjercrc,

beor.J 1. Producing progeny; lienring off-

S]»ririg ;
especially, genniniiling, as an ovum;

entering into tlio formation of an embryo.— 2.

Specifically, noting the film, pellicle, or mem-
bra no of infusions, ns the supposed origin or
source of tho infusorial animalcules which nj>-

i

ieur in such infusions. See pneudorary, L\- S.

n hot, same as proliferous— Proliferous disk or

layer f NL. disnvn /nuliyrnts\, in cmbryolfihe mum of • >11 »

upon theoiitHidu of an ovum, derived from the iunide of a
(iraaflau follicle, wrongly supposed to be geiminntlvc, or

to enter into the formation of on embryo. Tho real grr-

mlnativo area of an ovum lo of courau within Its cell-

wall. ,

prolix (prtVliks or pro-liks
7
), a. f< F. prolirc

=s Sp. prolijo ss Pg. prolixo = It. prolisso, < L.
prolix stretched out, extended (as the hair,

nock, tail, trees, tunic, etc.), LL. also prolix in

prolocutorship

speech, comprehension
; also favorable, fortu-

nate, courteous, etc.
;
prob. orig. * ovorflowing, 9

< pro, forth, 4- * Itins, orig. pp. of hqui, ilow
;
et

cltiujt

,

thoroughly soaked, bailed; Iti, Jyo: see
liquid . Tho second element cannot, be laxus,

loose, wide: seo /mrl.J If. J.ong; extended.

Shu had altio a moat jtrolix beard, aud mouslaehloii.
Keeltin, l»iaiy. Sept. 16, 1067.

With wig jirolu, down llowlng !o bin wniHt.
t'oujter, rirocinium, 1 3ol.

2f. C>f long dural ion.

If the appellant appoints a term loo prolu. the Judge
may then assign a competent teim. Ayhjjfe, Piircigon.

3. Long and wordy; extendinglougve.it length;
diffuse: us, a prolix oration or sernmn.

If they Iphllosopbors] bad eoiiMiilted with nature, they
bad tmidu tlieir duel Hues lest, prolix and mom pinfoiiml.

Bacon
,
Vdvaneeineiit ot I.eui iilng, ll. 206

He ir.unscnj Ik about to publish n b<w>k ab#ut ancient
ami modern Home, which, from what I bear, will be too
minute and prolix. Grcviltc, Memoirs, April 9, IS80.

4. Indulging in h-ngthy discourse; discussing
at great length; tedious: as, n prolix speaker
or writer.

W r uludl not be more prolix, but refer the Hiihutfintlul,

perfect, and hhhiimI hamllmg hcieof to your elrcilintijiei!-

tloiis, (Ulelit ics, and diligi m*eh. Burnet
,
Rir-ordn, I. il.

-Syn. 3. J.ong length), wmdy, long-winded, spun out,
pioloiigod. - 4. Tlicsomc, wt arlsomc

prolixioust iiu^-lik'sms), a . |< prolix 4-

-i-oiis.
J

1 >ilator\ : intended to delay or pul off;

musing delay; prolix.

\ on i bordsliip commanded me to be luigt, and I take
licence to bu prohxunis, ami f»h:dh« i»ermlu< utiiiu tedious.

Ilaltnyt’s VaynyCH, 1. 217.

bay hv all nicety and pcotinowi blushes.
Shah., M. for.M., 11. 4. 1«2.

prolixity (pro-lik'si-ii)i f I
< ME. prolixihc, <

OF. proluitc, F, pnduite = f‘r. prolixital = Sp.
irohjidad = Fg. pmlu utadr ~-j. It. prolissiti), <
iL. prnlixita(t-)s, great length or extension, <
L. proH.rns

9,
slndched out: see prolix.

J
Tho

stale of being prolix; extension: length, (a)
Length in u material hcusu [Kan*

|

Our fatheis ... In their shaded walks
And long pro! i acted bow is enjoyed at noon
Tin; gloom and coolness of declining day.
Thanks to ISenevolus be spurt's me yet . ..

.

The obsolt te prolixity i»f shade.
Coiej/er, Task, I. 2tJB.

Tile monkey, meanwhile, with atlibk tall curling out
into prejiosteroiiH prolixity from beneath Ills tartans, took
Ids station at the Italian’s feet.

Hautharnr, .Seven iWtbles, xi.

(6) bengthlnesH; minute mid sujiertlnoiih detail ; tedious-

,

ness.

I might expatiate In u large dcsciipllou of the several
holy places which tills Church (us a Cabinet) contains In
it. ltut this would be a supci tluoiis prolixity, so many IMF
glims having discliiug'd this office with so much exactness
already. ManndnU, Aleppo to Jerusalem, p. 08.

The minuteness of ZurJt.i's investigations has laid him
open to the charge of prolixity.

Prescott, Ferd. and Isa., II. 1, note.

prolixly (prb'liks-li or prp-liks'li), adv.
| < pro-

lix 4- -hp
. )

In n prolix manner; a I great length.

'That we have In the fonner elisipter** hitherto extended
oiii discouise so prolixly, none ouyhi to wondt'r.

Evelyn, Tine lleligion, I. 263.

prolixness (pro' liks-ncs or prn-liks'iiCH), n. [<
prolix *f -ness.'] MMn* character of being prolix;
prolixity.

Tlic prolixacss, constraint, and moiiotini) of modern lan«
gimges

, •
Adam Smith, (In (lie Formation of Languages. (Latham.)

prollt, r. An obsolete form of proud, 4

prollert. n. 7\ti obsolele form of prowler.

prolocuior (pro-ink' u-tqr or ])ro'lp ku-tpr), m.

|
Formerly profoentonr; < OF. protorutciir, < L.
prolocutor

,
proloqnulor, « [tleader, an advocate,

< protoi/ui

,

speak out, utter, declare, < pro
, for.

before, 4- loqm, pp, loculus, speak ; see locution.]

1. One who speaks for another or for others*
(Bare.]

Olivia undertook to Imj our jtrtdoeidnr, and delivered th©
whole I 11 a Hiinmary way. Gntdsmith

, Vicar, xi.

M'ho silence of iccoids cannot lie held to prove that an
organised asscmhly like that of tho eommouB conld ever
have dispensed with a recognised prolocutor or foreman.

'

Stubbs, Const Hist,, § 436,

2. The speaker or chairman of the lower house
of the (Vmvocation. (See convocation, 3.) Ho
is elected by the lower house*, subject, to the ftp*
provul of the metropolitan.
As for the convocation, tho qm*en thought fit to prorogue

it, though nt the exponee of Dr. Atterhury's diftplaaittrau
who was designed their jjrolacuttYr.

Swift, Letter, Jan. 12, 1708-9,

prolocutorship (prp-lok'u-tor-ship or pro'16-kfl-
tor-ship), w. [< prolocutor + -ship.] The office
or station of a prolocutor.



,
prolocutrix 4766 Promeroplds

prolocutrix (pvd-lok'u-triks or pro'ld-ku-trjks),
n, [< L. *prolociitrir fcm. of prolocutor

,
fin wl-

voe«it.o: see prolocutor . )

• A woman who speaks
for others.

IA<ly Countessc, hailt the Lord* made you :i chai irr. ami
Bent you (for tlmt you uro aij cloiiuoiifr f-pcuki-i ; lo !•*» ihcii

adiiucuto arul pmlondrixi
Daniel, lllst. F.mr., p 111. t Duties,)

prolongation (pro-1Ang-ga'shon), w. [<F.pro-
longatiou = IV. prolangario = »Sp. prolongation
— I’g* pfohttga^ao = It. prolongatione, prolun-

ga^uoir, M L. *prolongntw(n-), < LL. prolongare,

pp. prolongatus
,
lengthen, extend: son nro-

/o/n/.] 1. Tin* act of prolonging, or lengthen-
ing in linn* or space: as, flic prolongation of a
line.

prolOgiZO, r. /. Sim* pndogat.*

.

prologue, Prolog (pro'll), w.
|
< Ml-:, t

>> •'loam,

prologv
,
< OF. pro/ogm

, F. prohs/m = I’r. ///*»»-

togur, prnlogre = Sp. prdlogo _j= IV* J (
*
pndogo.

< L. protogus, < <Jr. .:go/n
t
•<*. :i pn lace or in-

troduction^ TTpii, Ik'Iu!*, I- '.#;n/ t u ^nx im.\ nr

speaking: see Logos.] 1.
r

F I
«<

*

pichieo nr in-

troduction !•» a diM-mir-e nr pi*iT«n’ina.cico; spe-

cifically, a discourse nr poem spoken before a

dramatic performance nr plnv begins: hence,

that whydi pn cedes nr lends up to any art or

event.

Jrroin In lii'U! turi prolu tis on Muthcti ndth this.

Il//c/p
r
, I'rologpm MuM hew).

Till uk st I li< iii tlml mirth ami vain delights,

High 1'iod, .onl 'iliailuxv "hoi fin uk night;-, . . .

Art pmpi i pmloyins to a crown ‘

tpnid-'s, Kmbh'inn, li. I i.

lfow this vile Wni Id is ch.mg'd ! In foniuT l>a>*»

Prvfoyms well* si i ions Speeches before I'l.iyu.

Conyire,-, OM lUtcheloi, l'rol,

I ll read you t hr whole, fiom beginning to withthAt
prolnyur ami epilogue, .iiul allow turn* foi tin* music he*

tween th»‘ adH. * Sheridan, Tim Clitic, i I.

2. Thu speaker of n. prologue on llio stage.

It is not tho fashion.to s**e tlm l.tdy III*
1 epiloirie* hut

it Is no nioi e nnhambome than 1<»m r t In* lord tin'probhinc
Shift,., A" you l.iki* it, I’.pil.

The duke is cutctlug . set your fares light,

,\ml bow likr rounf ry pio/miiri
/•’{etcher [and annt/nn, >ohlr (1 rut Ionian, ill.

^SVTl. 1. Per far *, Peranddr, etc. See intendactinn.

prologue (
prd'lotf i, r. t pml . ami jip. prohtganl,

]ipr. /nologuuig

.

[< prologue
,

it
. J To intro-

diiun with u formal prologue nr prufsu*i*; pruf-

Vonririlunent in lixinrf crruliuvs is for 111n prolongation
of hi o. /iacon, Nuh Hist.

If hi- brsfin to dm when ivo live*, ami lonjt life ho but a
piuloicjiitinn of tlr.itli, our life is a ami roiiijiosition.

iSf/r 7'. Drawn?, C ni-hni lal, v.

2. \ part prolongi'il ; an uxtiMision: as, Uu*
prolongation of tt mount ain-rii ngo.

Two iriiiai kalile juoceKBrs or prolongation* of the hones
of the hi;. Palrp

,

Nat. Tliml . viil.

Sofas rcminhllng n protonoation nt uneasy chaiis.
(ironja Mint, Midilleuiairh, xvii.

8. Fxlr-nsimi oftiim* by dr* lay or poKtpoiUMiiont.

TIiIh ninhassa^c eoneerueil only the prolomiafinn of days
for payment of monies. IJacon, I lit,! Ilcn. VII.

prolongs (pro-lniij'), n.
|
< F. prolonge, a himl-

in^-ropu, < prolong* r, prolong: sun prolong. J

Milt/., a hompon ropo (*omposod nf llirni

pinuns joiuud by two opuii rin^s, and having
:i honk nt mu* uml and a toggle at 1 ho olhur.
It is nsnally about nine yards long. It is used to diaxv
a giin-caiiiagc without I he limber in u reheat or ad-
vance through u narrow hi root or dcllle. or for tciupoiM-
iil> attin-ldnu the gun to the limber when it Is not ilo
vhod Lo limber up. It is also employed in getting guns
iii insH ditches, for righting o\ei tiirm.il giiii-eaii (ages, uml
for any other pm pose In xvhieh Hindi a rope can lie made
iihefn). The piolouge can be hliorleneo by looping it back,
and engaging either the toiiiiiii.il hook or
toggle in one of tlm intermediate lings
When not in use, it is wound about and
carried on the prolonge-hook* on the had
uf the gun. See nil under yun-camniir.
- -Prolonge-knot (nant. \ a undid as w ell

sm ornamental knot, Hometimcs called a
eaputon-Knot, lonueily known by gunners
iis a de/uif h not.

prolonger ( prp-lbng'rr), n. One who or that
which prolongs, or loiifjllii'iis lit timo or sjiaeo.

;c* or

C.iI'jUiIi i.ii 'l.

nee.
Thus lie hii Mpcend nothing < \er profo'iam.

Shat,
,
All’s ell, ii. 1. \lo.

prologuize, prologize (pv«»
#

lo^-i7.', r. pn t.

and pp. pndogatr.nl. prnlogt,.ul, ppr. prolognu-
ing

,
pndogt ,mg. prologue f* -'"'-J To <h*-

livor :i ]>i*o1o«^im*.

Time may prolmnze the Hpii it of Philip, ireiod’H brother.
Milton, Plan «d aTiagedy called P.aptistcs

o! . . . Temperance! Thou Pinfonarr of life!

\)\ Ilmt, b'ligitivi* Ideces, I. lntJ.

prolongment fprp-li'm^'monl ), tt. [< prolong +
-nn nl.

J

rrim net of pinlongin^, or tlm atate of
bein^ prolonged; prolongation.

Thu he himself uiav have been weak ns eameHlly to

dei lino hunt 1 1, and cmleavoiu the utmost Prolonyaynit of

Iiim own nil-eligible State W
Shofteslnirp, I'haiactoiisllcs, II. 14 J.

Aitondsi Prolnjinze-.

Uroirnina

,

Inam.itic IbnniiiK ih .iml l.y ties (Mibiiile).

prologuizer (pro' log: i-zer). a.
| < prolognt ;e +

-f’/d.j t hie who makes or dolm rs a prologue.
[Rim*. ]

Till decent, ".ibb ^ on his h.n k
(\'iiu protonanrr* all wvu bl:ick\

The piologm* coim s : and if it ’s mine.
It ’s veiy good, and \eiy Hue

Umid, To i icorgtj ( olin.m

prolong (pio-lbnt?' ), r. [< Ml), proloitgen (aNo
pnrlongen ),< OF. (and F. ,>

prolong* r Fr. )m>-
fongnur = Sp. IV* pralongar -- It. pndongm*

\

prolungnre
, < LL. pndongnr* , leii^lheiu extend,

< L. pro ,
forlh, 4* limpm, long;: see longb Cf.

purloin t nit. from the same L. m rb.
] I. trons,

1. To lenut hen in t im»* ; exl nnl the dural ion of;

lcugthoii out.

* l llv not de.ith, nor would proloi;i

l.ifem«ih .
Milton, P. 1. ,

xi. 07.

And frcipieut cups jir.ilnna the ii<di lep.iyt,.

^ P»Jm\ It. ot the I.., lit. 11 \

2. 'I'o j»ut oir to a future tinu*; po,-d]M*ne.

This w •<dding-d'iy

Perhaps i.s hut protony'di have p;iii< nee amt cndiin*
Shu/,., Much Vilo, tv. 1. 2itjt

3. To extend in space or lemrlli: as, b» }n*dong

a *d might, line.

On each side, the eomitleHs an In s proton / tin m-i lv s

tins l,i n.

-Syil. 1 and 3. To protract, extend, continue, drive mit.

ll. nitrous. To Ien^lhen mil : extend.
|
lian-.J

'I hli- page, which from my reverb**. T f<\ .1,

1 util it sci'ins protonainn wr
lt flout end

!i;tnm, t liil h: Harold, id hRi.

prolongable fpi o-lbn^'a-bl), *t. [< pi along 4*

-*ihh . J Fa]»able’of b(*ing prolonged, extended,
or lenjd In lied.

Had Hu I'.il been ically indrlinltely pmltoianhh'
Philosophical May., WAIT. 14.

prolongate t ipr«»-lbu*;
/
‘»nt'). r. t. r< LL. pitdou-

gotas. pp. of grnfantptr*') lengthen, extend: sen
pt idling.} 'I’li prolong; lengthen.

His jirulonyatnd none
Should gUiiol In*, gr inning imuitli from blows.

M . Cumhc, In. Syntax, Jtl. ± {Daria?.)

prolusion (prp-lit'zlipn), n. |= Sp. prtdution =
It. prtdusitmr, < Ji. prolatio(n-) % a piwude, < pro-

hnlerr
, }>p. jirolnsn*, ]>lay or practise before-

hand, < j>ro , before, 4- tioh re
f
plav : see hidi

erolls,'] 1. A prelude lo a game, performance,
or entertainment ;

hence, a prelude, introduc-

tion, or preliminary in general.

Tin* . . . noble hoii) must he vigilant, go continually
aimed, and bn ready to encounter cvciy thought and
imagination of reluctant sense, and the Hist profusion* of

the enemy. Krchjn, 'I me IJcJigion, 1. 2‘JT.

Put wliy such long profusion and display.

Such turning and adjustment of the harp 7

lima niay, Tiaiwendentalism.

2. Ail essay or preparatory exercise in which
the writer tries his own strength, or throws out
some preliminary remarks on a, subject which
he intends to treat more profoundly.

Ambition which might have devastated mankind with
Pm/nmon

*

on the IVntalein h.

/navel/, Fireside Travels, p. H 1.

As lltetary suppmts . . came two lcnuirkahle proln-
nionKot Visconti hefoiethc Paris Aemlemy.

Kdinbnryh ( LXTV'. r.uS.

promachos (prom 'a-
kos), n. f< Or. Trpinni-

A'oc, tight in g in front or
as a champion ; as a
noun, a defender, a

champion, a defending
deity; < tpa, before. +
ui'i

|
: rrOui, fight .] InLV.

ninth, and *irrli/nd., a
deilv who lights before
some person, army, or
slate, as a protector or
guardian: said espe-
cially of Athene and
Apollo. J n at 1 mid urchrc-
ology Hit- type is distin-
guished by tin* attitude of
i iiinhiif, often with npraiseil
stiicbl and llio H]»ear or
Other weapon extruded |«»|. ill the Musto N'-izioimle, Na-

Ihreatenliigly. *
,,r **>

Promachus (prom'a-kus), It. [NL. (Loovv,
1S4vS), < (lr. t:pt'iimyor, fighting in front: see
proinoehos.] A genus of robber-flies or AnilitttC,

having the ab-
domen longer
than the wings,
the body thin-'

ly pilose, und
the wings with
three siihinur-

ginal cidls. /*.

Ji trhi is an en-
emy of lhe Iioii-

<*v-b«*e in the

Ijuited States.

promammal
(prd-inam'al),
n. t >m* of t he
Proinamnntlia.

Promammalia (pro-ma-rnfFli-ii), n.pL LNL., <

L. pn>, before, + NJ^. Mammalia
, q. v.j Tho

unknown hypulliot.iral ancestors of mammals;
a. supposed* primitive type of Mammalia

,
of

which tin* existing monotremes are the nearest
relatives or descendants. Compare t*rotolht:rw .

PtDniat hurjth h i.

The unknown extinct l’llmary Mammals, or Prtnnam-
initlia, . . . pjohahly ]>oRsc.sw-d a very hlglily developed
Jaw. t/nrvkcl

,

Hist. Clout, (trails.), II. 1J3&.

promammalian Iprb-ma-ma'lian), a. and it. I.

a. IVrtaining to the fhomammalia,
II. tt. A promarmnal.

promanation (prom-a-na'shon), w. [< L. pro,
before, 4- ‘W*in*ifi*t(n-), a flowing. < manare, pp.
nutnot ns

,
flow, drip.

|
The act of flowing forth;

emanation.
Proimnintwn . . . of the lays of light.

Dr. It. Mure, Uef. of Philosophical Ciihbaln, vltL, App.

promenade (prom-e-niuF), n,
I
< F. proinena*le

}

a walking, walk, airing, drive, a public .wulki

< ja’oincne/\ lake out (animals), conduct., fnko
(one) out for a walk, ride, or drive, < JJj. proini-

nar*\ dvivo forward, < pro, forwurd, 4* mintire
,

drive (animals): seo nun*-, mien.] 1. A walk
for pleasure or display, or lor exercise.— 2. A
place bn* walking.
No 1 1 1

1
1 > li*. is: iiit vvnlk or piuinmadc foi the unconflncd

portion of ."'inn: sulihny plisouci
IF Montaync, Devoute Tssnyx, T. \ix. (I.

Aloorcd opposite W hi! < h.ill was a very brgo binge vviLh

a miIooii. and promenade on the top, called the Folly.

./. Ashton, Social Lite in lb igu ot queen Anne, 11. 14H.

Promenade concert, a imisii.il cntcitamnu*iit in which
thu lUidicuce promcn.idcs or (launch during the music,
instead of tcniaiiiiiig seated.

promenade (prom-e-nad'), r, i. ;
prcl . and pp.

pronu muled, ppr. pi *um nailing. [< pi mm node,
a.j To walk about or up and down foranmso-
ineitt, display, or exercise; also, recently, to
lake exercise in carriage, saddle, or boat.

The pophuH, in long order din*,

\\ ith cypi'css prunicnuded.
Ti nny'iim, Amphinn.

The grundea daiiicn, in their splendid tmlctH, prome-

iwdrd in their gilded phaetons on the magnificent Avenue
of the rluunps J.ly."i ch.

P. /{. Washburn,-, Kciollcctious of a .Minister, I. 3.

promoHeader (pi,nm-*-nii ,
der), n. [< promenade

4* w/* 1
.] One who promenades.

The lliva degli Schiavonl catches the warm afternoon
sun in its whole extent, ami is then thronged with provir-
nmln*i»t every ila."S, condition, age, and s* x.

#
UuircUit, Venetian Life, lit*.

Promephitis (
I U'o-mo-fi' l is), n.

I
XL. (Landry,

ISO 1 ), < jj. pn* before, 4- Mephitis
, q. v.] A

genua of Yimsteliim earnivorous (iiiadrupeds
from llio Upper Miocene,

promeritf (pro-mcFit,), r, t. [< L. promeriltts
,

pp. of promt ren
9
be deserving of, < pro, for, 4*

mvrere, deserve, be worthy of: set* merit.] 1.
To deserve; procure by merit.

From him ft 'lirint 1 then, and from him alone, must wo
expect, salvation, acknowledging and confessing freely*
then* la nothing In oursclvca which can effect or deserve
it fncii iih, nothing in any other rreatuio which can pro-

merit or procure ll. to us. lip. l'earnm, Eiqios. of ('reed, il.

.

2. To befriend; confer u favor on.

He loves not Hod : no, not while* lie jw’ownsn'brhlm with
His favours. lip. Z/jdt, Sermon on Jus. iv. s.

promeritort (pro-iner'i-tqr), n. [< promt rit 4-

-o/l.] One who deserves or merits, whether
good" or evil.

#
Whatsoever mischiefs befall them or their poatciity,

though manv ages after the decease of the promeriturn,
wen inflicted upon them in revenge.

* Christian Religion's Ap/mal. (Latham.)

promerope (promV-rop), n. A bird of the ge-
nus Promcrops, in tiny sense.

Promeropidse (prom-e-rop'i-do), n. pi, [NL.,
< rromcrops + -utn\] ’ A family of tomiirostral
insessorinl birds, named by Vigors in JS25 from
lhe. genus Promcrops: synonymous yvith Necta-

riuiidie

,

urd still sometimes used in that sense,
as by (t. K. Gray, 1860.



Prpmeropina

Promeropin® (prom*e-ro-pi'ne), n. pi [NT,..
< Cromerops + -in/e.] A subfamily of birds,
named from the genus Promerops by 0. R. Gray
"‘A?

47
*

l
It hmlmled heterogeneous elements, and

1ft little used. In lritt9Cray made it the second subfamily
of ht retainnod&, containing Promerojjs, ^Eihopytja, etc.,
Muni cm bracing birds now referred to two dilioreiit fomi-
licH, Mthphayid.e and XecUiriniidte. It was called J'tilo-
litrintr by Caban is, ]8:V».

Promerops fprom'o-rops), //. |
Nb. (Kriasou,

1760), < Gr. TTfjUy before, + /niMJiJi, 11 bird, tho boo-

4707

C.ijn rrniurniM*. (Protnerops
tu/rr..

cater: see Merops. 1 1. In or-

nith., a generic name variously
Used. (a) Applied to many dill’ercnt

tcimirostniJ oi hlcudct -hilled birds of

the pussciinc families paradiseid.'e,

Meliphayidir, and Seetariniidji , and
of (lie pie irnn family Upvpidiv

,
:ik of

the grnciu i'.pimtteh us, Ctnnyns, h vi-

sor and ollieiM not specially related.

(h

)

Pi ope: ly lest i Icted to an Afruan
genus of oseinc passeiine birds of the
luinil V Mtiipha'fid.r and subf.imiiy
Nehpha<iin:e. bating a slender mixed
lull about twice .is long an the head
and not bristled, unfcaiheicd opercu-
lated noslnlft, seiiteJlatc tarsi, and ex-

ti cutely long tail. The type is the
Cape pi outcrops, P. cilfcr, of South
Afiiia, then* is a second spei ies, V.
norm ni. Vlsn called Faleiniilus, nnd
Ptdntvni* or Ptdurus.

2.

[/. e.
I
A species of the ge-

uus Pr>n/if rojiSj in any sense; a. pn»mcmp«*.
promesset, r. A Middle Fnglish furmof prom-

ts* .

promethca (pro-me' I lie-si), n. [N)j. : see Pro-
met Ift ks.

)
In enlom., same ns proMt thru*.

Promethean (
pro iiic'1hi;-au ), a. and //. |< Ti.

Prometheus
,
of nr pertaining to Prometheus <

Promt Ho ns, < Gr. II pimr/ttur. Prometheus, lit.,

according to Ihe usual explanation, 1 Foiv-
thinker’ (brother to * F -run/th i

;

,
Kpimcthi us,

* After! Jiinker ef. -ptnu;i)ip\ forethinking,
provident, < ~pn, before. 4- /inthtr, pres. paethi-

n/r, b urn, find out (or, ns eoimnonly supposed,
counsel, providence, /it/Attdhtt, intend, de-

vise, Ii.y-a. compel, all lilt. < y/ yn, thinks In
another view this is merely popular etymology,
the name being compared with Skt. pramantha,
a stick which by friction produces lire.) I, n.

1. Of, pertaining io or resembling Prometheus
in Greek mythology, who showed men various

arts, including tin uso of lire, and by the will

of Zeus was chained to a rock and tortured by
a vulture.

*

Those vultures in my hi east

tinpc my Promethean licsiik both night and day.
Quartet, Emblems, lv. It.

I knew uot. where Is that Promethean heat

Th.U can Ihy light relume. Ollnlln, v. Z. 12.

Promethean lire

Jh unite extinct In them ;
yea, vho of koiicu

H ath w illiin them line place of residence.

Tim* s' Whittle ( I'.. E. T 8.), p. C7.

2. [7. r.] In cntoin., of or pertaining to the pro-

metheus; being or known as the piometheiis:

as, a promethean silkworm.

,
II. if. I/.

r.\ A small glsiss tube containing

‘sulphuric, acid, and surrounded by an intin tama-

ble mixture which it ignited on being pressed:

formerly used for affording a ready light.

Prometheus (proine'thus), w. [Nb., < L. Pro-

metheus, < Gr. U’iki/iJ/
th l'i, I*romet liens: sen J’to-

methrnn.'] 1. In cutout.: (a) Tlio popular name
and also the technical specific name of a large

silk-spinning moth, Attaenspromethean.,
or 7V tea

or ( 'aHosanna promrthea. The male moth Is of a dark

rich Binokv ot ambeP brown, the female uf a lighter msty
or reddish brown. In hoi h sexes 1 lie wings aro crowed by

n wnvv whitish line near I lie middle, and have a wide clay-

colored Under. >e.ir tlm tips of the fore pings there is

tin uye-like spot within a hfiilhh-wlilio crescent, ami In

the female tlieie is an nngulur reddish-white spot, edged

with black, mar the middle of each wing. The eggs are

laid in little clusters of llveor six upon twigs iu the spring.

The larva or woim is delicate bluish white with h faint

pniincscenco, with four black tubercles on the thorax. It

feeds on ash, sassafras, wild cherry, lilac, maple, plum,

poplar, birch, and other trees. Tlio cocoon Is oblong,

dense, gray, hiul remarkable for the long tough band of

Alik which suspends it and which is securely wrapped

Around the supporting twig. Also pronuttoa, promcUtuu

riOinelluMii mmi hi (W//iir»7

it, 1 irv.i uf t lur.t il.iijt , n il.ir >1 m.-« , lir.nl of l.uv i nf fourth '.l.ig'*,

r nl.irioj.J , ., .iili- vk w ..fsirmuit • f 1 ii\,i .•! foul Hi *.t,igi
,
nil »igi (I

;

•/, fi ll I* low II 1.1TV.I, ii itnr.il .I.T

(/<) [enp.~\ A genus of mnthn. lliilnu r, 1SI20.

—

2. In ormlh tin* ]fl:ickbtirni;m wtirb|(»r, 1 ten-

tiro ea hfaehhnrni.r

:

so n:inn*d by Couch from
llic tbinu* coior of the bresmt.

prominence (proni'i-uous), n. [< OF. promi-
nt nee — Sp. I*g. protntneneta = It. prowtnen.rtt,

< Jj. promt nt nun, :i projection, < pronnncn(t-)s
t

ppr. of pnnninere, jut out : see prominent.'] 1.
Tin*, property of being prominent : u standing
or jutting out from the surface of something;
also, 1 lull w liicli juts out

;
protuberance: ns, tlio

promturner of a joint; the prttmnn net of a, rock
or cliff: the prominent'*

s

of tin* face.

It .sluing tin* rinse and eye In own, with the scvend promt-
ilunejts and fallings III of tile feat lltes.

||
Addison, Ancient Medals, iii.

2. The state of being conspicuous; conspicu-
niiMiess; distinction; i»otorh»ty.— CaniiiOiiuen-
tal, etc

, proipinence. bee the adjectives - promi-
nence Of Doyere. Same as emiiwnre of thud re (wlijeli

see, umler emim #». /). -Solar prominence, «»ne «*f tlm

great clouds nt ineandeftia nt liydtogeti seen dining a to-

tal eellpse on I tit: edge of the sun’s disk, and at other
tnncHoioervahle with the speetroseope. Syil. 1. Projec-

tion, bulge, pioee-a, emitnnee.

prominency (prom'i -non-si), n. [As promi-
nence (s<*e -i\//).] Same us jnonnnenee .

prominent (prntn'i-nriitb n. and n. [< OT\
prominent =? Sp. Fg. It .* prommente , < 1j. protni-

nt m( /- ppr. of promint re. )»mji ct, jut out, <

pro
f
forth, + *mtncrc

,
project, jut. Cf. eminent

,

imminent.] I, n. 1. Sliindingmit lieyond tin*

line or hiirfncu of something: jutting; protu-

berant.; in high relief: ns, a prominent figure

on a vase.
Tt compit ‘.se** haul

The jvromiuent and nmsl unsightly bon. ^
And bimlh I he sin midcm Hal.

i 'on per, Tusk, ii. I5S8.

2. Tu en tom. : (n) Itaised above tin* general sur-

face: as, prominent eyes. (I)) Projecting hori-

zontally: as, prominent angles of the protlmrav.
The head of (iii Ins* ct is iriid to be prominent whin itft

upper sin fane is horizontal and lonlnuioin* with (hul of

ilm lAiorax.

3. Standing out so as to be easily seen; most,

visible or striking to the eye; conspicuous: as,

the tigure of a man is prominent in the picture.

Tin* wide of things wliiih is iiuml. prominent when they

urn looked at from F.urnp«Mii soil may not always be thn

moht prominent when I hey are looked at from Aiiu rleiiii

b,»il. K. .1. fret man. Amor. Loots., p. s.

4. Standing out, from among tlio multitude;

distinguished above others: as, a prominent

citizen. -Syn. 1. Projecting, bulging. — 4. Eminent,

leading.

II. n. If. A promontory.

(Tim winds QRlcepc) he freely pouron, till highest

nents,

Hill tops, low meddoweB, and the tlelds, that erowne with
moi-l contents

The tidies of iniiii. scu-ports, and shores, are liid.

„ Chapman, Iliad, xll.

2. One of certain boinbvcid moths: a tooth-

back or pebble. The American red-humped promi-

nent is Nntodtmto concinna ; the European coxcomb promi-

nent Is AT. eamelina. See cut under Notodunta.

promise
<

prominently (prom'i-nent-ll), atlr. In a promi-
nent manner; so as to stand out beyond the
other parts; eminently; in a striking manner;
conspicuously.
promiscuity (

prd-mis-kiVi-ti), n. r= F. promis-
euite = Fg. promiscnnhntr — ll. promiscuity, <
1j. promiseuns, mixed, not Mpu rated: seopro-
misenous.] 1. Froiniscuousm‘.-.s; confusion; in-

discriminaif* mixture.

The Cod iibMruel ions of too modim polylhriMu artt

neatly in a*< Rad a state of perph xit \ and jn-umiWinty ns
were The more HiihsUiutial flelties t»f Hie Clerks.

Poe, Alurulnulia, l\\v. { Davie*.)

Lady Charlotte . . . wrua flnnd of Hooding l lie d«unestlu
health with all the people poHacssed oi .my s*u l nt an.unc.
. . . Mr. Wynnstny loathed sm li promiM.iu'ty.

Mr*. Humphry ll'riri/. Kobeit HHiuei-e, xvil.

2. Promiscuous sexual union, as umoiig somo
races of jmoph*.

Promiscuity limy be called imletlnitc polyandry joined
with iiul>'tiniti* polygyny: and one mode of advance Ik by
a diminution of (lie iud« tlnitenesH.

It. Spencer, I’l Jii. of Soeloh, § ‘JP7.

promiscuous (pro-niis'kii-iis). a. [t= UF. pro-
nuseue — Sp. Fg* it. pr‘*nnscuo % <. Tj. promiseuns,
mixeil, not separated, < pro ,

fort)), + miscere,
mix: se<* mi.rl

. | 1. t ’onsisting of parts or indi-

viduals gmupeil together without order; min-
gled indiscriminately ; confused.

jA lUfttinethm in jmnni>.euinu NoSe In drown'd.
Pawn ere. On I he Taking uf Nomure.

In nifthed at .met a mde intnnisciMVH crowd.
hryden, I'al amt Are., Iii. fi.M.

He went on contentedly enough, nicking up n promixeu-
mi* edueiitloii chiefly from tilings that were not- Intended
for education nt nil. Heinpi. Flint, Mill on I lie Elnss, 1. 4.

2. Forming part of a mingled or eon fused crowd
or mass.

This, like (he public inn, provides n I rent
\\ iicic each prow turnout

,

gm“U Hta (low'll to out.

Orahhe. The Newnpiipar.

,

3. Distributed «n* applied wilhout order or iIIh-

eriininahon
;
common: indiscriminate; nolrn*

slrided to mm individual: ns, promiscuous Hex-
uni intercourse.

lleiijis on lienpH expire;
XatloiiH will) nation* mixed eonfiiHcdly die,
And lost Iii one jrmmist mum ( arnnge He.

Addison, Tile Campaign.

4. Casual; accidental. [Prov. Fug.]

T walked in. geiitlvinen, jimt to aay good mornin*. and
went, in a pernosemam tiiniuici. no hIuiik. and Into tho
back room. Hiehens

,
1‘lekwiek I'apciN, xxkiv.

-Syn. 1 Promiscuous, Nisei Ha neons. Pruimsevovs eiii-

nhasizes flic complete lack **t m rangeiueut ; tinsertto neons
llio (liiow lug together of illflciclit kllidft. lienee Wd speak
ot promineiious, but not of moet tin neons, eonfusion; of
miscellaneous, iio| promiseturns, aith Ich in a magazine. A
woik bag eohtaliis a miscrlla nemis collect ion of tilings,

which should nc\cr be ullowed to become promiscuous.

It Ik an arguiuenl. of a htose and ungovenied mind to be
affected with llu promiscuous nppinliaUoti <d the geniTHl-“ *

State, i
‘ 4

lty of mankind. . Spectator, S«. 188.

What the people but ,i lo rd lonfUMil,
A miscellaneous rabtile? Milton, I*. R., ItL M).

promiscuously (prn-mis'ku-u.s-li*, atin. In a
promiscuous manner; in a crowd or mass wilh-
out- order; x\ ii It confused mixture; indiscrimi-
nately; without distinction of kinds or individ-
uals.

Like heasls amt birds promkrtwudy they Join. Pop*.

promiscuousness fpro mis'kii-iiK-nes), V. Tho
state or character of being prom if# nous, or of
being mixed without selection, order, or dlu-
tinctiou. 4}
promise (prom'is), n. |Knrly mod. K. ulso
promtjit, promt s ; < M F. promt/s, ]>romtftsr, < (.)]<',

promensc
, F. promrsse = Sp . promesa = t*g. Tt.

prome.ssa
, < Mb. promissa

, f., L. promixmem,
mutt., a promise, fern, and m*!]!. of D. promixnux

,

pp. of pronnttere, semi or put forth, let go for-
ward, say beforehand, promise: see promit,']
1. A deelnration in reference to thn future,
whether w ritten or verbal, made by on© pertjOU
to another, purporting In assure the latter that
the former will do or forbear from. a spocifled
act, or cause it to be dime nr refrained from;,
a declaration intended to give to the person to
whom it is made assurance of his right to expect
from t he promisor 1 lie 1 1d ng premised; especial-
ly, u declaration that- something shall be non© or
given fori lie benefit of thn promisee or another.
To law, a promise Is net binding in such sense ns to be
dli telly enforceable through the courts, unless Ttifydo
upon a cOTiHidriatiiui good or valuable; in which CUM the
promise and the condderntlon together form a contract
or agreement (If under seal, termed a covenant) which
binds the piuiuisor, and It may ho his legal rvprewnUf
tlvcH, and gives thn promisee, and in s(»mo caaca a third
person for whose benefit the promise waa made, the right
to enforce it b> cult, or to recover damages for ita breach-



promise
Also, no Straungere cometho before him but that be

mukethe him sum Prmnys and Graunt, of that the Straun-
guru asketho resonabely. Mandeville

,
Travels, p. 4o.

O Rome, J make thee prom ise;

If the redress will follow, thou recelvest
Thy full x>etitiou at the liaud of ItrutinG

•SVirtt., J. i'., II. 1 66.

Statesman, yet friend to Truth ! of soul sine* re, . . .

Who broke no promise, served no private end.
I ‘"pc, 'J u Addison, 1. ho.

2. Ground or basis ot expectation ; earnest

;

pledge.

There buds the promise of eeleKflal worth !

Vouwi, Ihe Lust l)a>, III.

Thy |
Friendship's

|
blofwiimsdei knrr iiumis[h>i-I mg >esus.

The promise of dclicimih fimt appi*:ii'<.

OnrjH-i, Valediction

3. That which affords u ground nr biihis fur

'hope or for expectation of future excellence or
distinction: as, a youth of grout promise.

You liuvo an unspeakable i omtnrt of your young prince
Maniilllus; it is up ntleman <>f Mie greatest promtv Unit
evci cattle into my imte. tiha A ,

W. T., I. 1. 39.

0, i ace the crescent pmim s<* of my spirit hath m*t set.

Tuioyson, Lockslcy Hall.

4. That. which is promised
j
fulfilment or grant

of what is promised.

Ami . . . commanded them that they should not depart
from Jerusalem, hut wait for the promise of the Father.

'ct 1.4,

(Hint. 1a

-

ok, when ( am king, i laiin thou of me
The oaildom «>f Hereford . .

Puck. I'll claim that jimmi'se at your grace'* hands.
Shak., Rich. III., lii. 1. 197.

Absolute promise, a promise which pledges fultllnicnt

at all avents ; a promise iimimdiflcd by a condition.—
Breach of promise. h«*u breach Conditional prom-
ise, a promise the obligation hi fulfil which depends on
the pcrfonminui' of a condition, or on a contingent or yet
unknown event. Express promise. a premise expt uhhc<I

orally or in w rit mg. impliod promiso, a promise which
the law implies from cumin- 1, as when one employs a

,
man to perform a day’s lahm, w ithout any expt css promise
to pay him. The law then presumes a promise on the cm-
PM er’s part to give the iii.iii a roasonalilo rewaid. and It

will enforce such implied premise.- Land of Promise,
CVuuuin • so called hec.iust: promised by God to Abraham
in Karan

;
figuratively, heaven Also called The Promised

Lawl
iJy faith lie | Abraham |

sojourned in the land of promise,

. . . dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac and .lucoh.

Hub. xi. 9.

Mesmeric promise, mutual promises, newpromise.
Heo the adjectives Parole promise, (a) A premise
made orally, {h) A premise made without seal, either
orally or in writing, as distinguished from one made un-
der seal, which is te- hnieally culled a emend nt. -Promise
a&d Offer. Ill Scats la iv, an <ffe,r is a proposal made to give
or to do something, either gratuitously or on an onerous
consideration; a promise is an oiler of such a nature that
the promisor takes the other party's assent for gt anted.
An offer Is not binding till it i.s accepted ; a jmnnise is

binding as soon its it is known by the party It is made to.— Special promise, an actual premise as distinguished
from an implied promise. The Promise, according to
the account given in the I’.ihle, the assurance given by
God to \hr:ih:un that his descendants should become the
chosen people, and that in him nil the families of the earth
Should l»c blessed

“So help me the promise, fair sirs.” said Isaac, . . .

“as no such sounds evei mossed my lips!"
Scott, l\aulioe, xxxii.

To give a lick and a promise of better. See lick

- 8yn. 1. Assurance, Promise, Knaaycment, Pledge, Core,
nant. These wolds aieanaiiged m the order of st length ;

it would be diidmnoiablc to fail to keep w'liat even the
weakest of them expressed. The fm nudity and solemnity
of each ai\‘ preportinund to its strength. \ eon mint is a
mutual obligation ;

the others are nut. F.ai b of them may
bu either spoken or written, but the w i it is n i-> generally
more formar, and may have gn Jiter legal obligation.

promise (prom'is), /*.; pivt. and pp. promised,

Mppr. prom is/ in/. ('< M 10. promt/.srn, promi/ssen

;

(promise, //..J I, irons. 1. To make st promiso
of; engage to <lo, give, ^r;mt. or procure for
some ono; especially, to engage that some
benefit shall be conferred.

Tliei hym vromywden that tlu.t fdioldn kepe well the
t'ilec while there life niyglit endure.

Merlin (E. E. T. S.\ il. 295.

I was promised them (ribbons) against the feast.

Shak., W. T
,
iv. i 237.

You said that your Sponsors did promise for you that
you should keep Gods eoiniiiaudineuts.

Hook of Common Prayer, (’atechism.

2. To afford reason to expect: ns, flu* year
promises si, good harvest; the clouds promt ,v

lain.

surely this soctru tli a plott of great reason and small
dilhcuHye, which /mnniseth hoj»e of a short c end.

Spenser, State of It eland

Si rjngthe old castle of the state.

That prmmxd once more Amines*, so assail'd.

Camper, Task, v. MiL
3 . To assure. [(\»Ilo<|.]

And wh.it that • uer be withynm) this place,
That wollc fur th«* entrete iii eny wise,
Ho Bliall not, spule, I yow pnnnyssc.

(icnerydes (K. E. T. A), 1. 1603.

4768
I do not like thy look, I promise thee.

Shak., Much Ado, Iv. 2. 47.

I jrrontise you I don't tliluk near so 111 of you us 1 did.
Sheridan , School for Scaudal, iv. 3.

4. To make as promisor; be the promisor in.

[ltaro trade use.J

These notes wero jmmised by 8. and 8.

Boston Traveller
,
Jan. 24, 1880.

The Promised Land. Same as Land of Promise (which
see, under promise, n.).-— To be promlBedt, to have an en-
gagement.

Cassius. Will you ‘'lip with me to-night, Cnsca?
Casco. No, [ am promised foitli. Shak., J. <*., 1. 2. 203.

-Syn. 1. To assure, engage, covenant. See the noun.

II. nitrons. 1. To assure ono by a promise
nr binding declaration.

Tho’ lleklo fortune has deceiv'd me.
She promis'd fair, and perform’d but ill.

Burns, 1 bream'd 1 J^ay.

2. To afford hopes or expectations ; give ground
fur expeetin*; satisfactory or agreeable results.

A . . . sou of the last Archbishop, who promises very
gi cully. Walpole, Letters, IT. 99.

The day was numed, tho weather promised well.
Miss Kayeworth, Helen, xvil.

3. To stand sponsor. [Kate.]
There were tliOBe who knew him near tile king
And jnromised for him ; and Arthur made hint knight.

Tennysim, Pelican and Ettarre.

promise-breach (prom'is-brech), n. Failure to
perform wlmt is promised. [Kan*.]

Since miseriu hath daunted all my mirth.
And f uni quite vmlniic through' promise-breach.

y
hiashe, I mice Peuilease, p. (».

In double violation
Of sacred chastity and of promise-breach
Thereon dependent. Blink., M. forM., v. 1. 4U).

promise-breaker (prom'is-brfi kir), n. Ono
who breaks or fails to make good his promises.

lie's a most notable coward, an infinite and endless liar,

an hourly promise-breaker. Shak., All's Well, lii r*. 12.

promise-crammed (proin'is-krumd), a. Cram-
med or stuffed with promises. [Karp.]

I cut tho air, promise-cramwed. Shak., Tfamlct, ill. 2. 99.

promisee (prom-i-.se'), n. |< promise + -«•!.]

Tim person to whom a. promise is nmdo.
Whore tlilngH proinliMMl In a treaty arc Incompatible,

tin* jmnniste inay choose which lie will demand tlic per-

foimaneu of. Wootscy, Intnal. toluhr. l-uw, § 109.

promiseful (prom'is-ful), o. [< promise + -ful.]
Full of promise; promising.

So soin he wins with prmnisn-J nil Intrusts,

With presents Horn, and sum with rougher threats.
Sylvester, tr. of l)u Uartas’s Wct’ks, ii., Babylon.

promiser (prom'i-ser), n. [< promise, + -eA.
|

One who promises; one who engages, assures,

stipulates, or covenants: mle^iil u&o promisor.

Ife was a subtylc deeciucr, a favor false promiser.
Joyr, Expos, of Daniel xi.

Though the expectation which is rained by impertinent
promisers is thus Imriru, their eonndcne.c, even after fail-

ures, is so great that they subsist by still premising on.
Steele, Spectator, No. -148.

promising (prom'i-sing), p. n. [I'pr. of prom-
ise, rj l living promise

;
affording just expecta-

tions of good; affording reasonable gi‘oiind of
ho]»o for tho future

;
looking as if likely fo turn

out well: as, a promising youth; a promising
prospect.

A course more prmnunny
Than a wild dedication nf yoiu selves
To unpatliM wateis, liudieain'd shores.

Shak

,

W. T., Iv. 4. 676.

promisingly (j»rom'i-s‘mg-li), adv. [< promts-

noj + -///-.J in a. promising manner,
promisor (prom'i-spr), n. [< promise + -ftA.
(T. Ta. promissor

, a promise!’.] In low, ono who
promises.

promisst, <1 . I< Ii. promissus, hanging down,
long, pp. of promtilrre, send or ]»ut forth, lot go
forward, let hang down, etc., see promise

,
pro-

w//7.] Hanging down; long.

T know him by bis jiromisse beard.
And beetle hmwrs.

Jlcywood, Dialogues (Works, ed. reanson, 1874, VI. 190).

promissiont (pro-mish'qn), n. [< MK. promts-

mohh, < 1 j. promissio(n~), promise, < promittere

,

]»p.promissus, promise: see promise.] Promise.

The Holy Land, that Men cnllen the Lond of Promys-
sioun, ui of Beheste. Mandcrille, Travels, p. 1.

Tna.ie, that waH the child of Promission, although God
Went his life that- was vnlooked for.

Sir T. More, (’uirifort against Tiibulation (1673), fol. 87.

promissive pro-inis'iv), a. [< h. promissinis.
jn-oinisiiig, (.promittere, pp. promissus, promise

:

see promise.} Making or implying a promiso.
[Hare.

|

promissorily (prom'i-so-ri-li), adv. By way of
promise. Sir T. Browne,

promorphological

promissory (prom'i-ft^- ri), a, [< Ii. promissor*
a promisor, < promittere

, pp. promissus, prom-
ise: see promise.] Containing a promise, or
binding declaration of something to be done or
forborne.

As the preceptive port enjoins the most exact vlrtuo, so
1b it most advantageously enforced by thepromisunry.

Decay of Christian Piety.

Promissory note, in law , an absolute promise in writ-

ing, signed but not sealed, to pay a specified sum at a
time therein limited, or on demand, or at Bight, to a per-

son therein named or designated, or to his older, or to-

the heal Cl Bytes. See ncyotiaMe.— Promissory O&th.
See oath.

pfomitt, /. [ME. pronnjtten = QY.promctire,
pi omrlrr, F. promettro= Sp. promoter= It. pro-
met Ur*', promiso, < L. promittere, send or ptit

forth, let go forward, say beforehand, promise,.

< pVo, forth, + uu tiere, send: see mission. Cf.

admit, commit, permit, etc..] 1. To send forth;

let go.

eoininaiindcd liym he Hholde jmrmytte nnd entire the
seruftimtcH of aimyglity god to pasae out ot pryw-n and to
he at 1> boric. Joseph of Arimathie (E. E. T. S.\ j>. 32.

2. To disclose; make known.
JTomising . . . frank and free pardon of all offences ami

crimes promitted.
Halt, Clu on. Hen. Vll, fol. 33. (Kneyc. Diet.)

3. To promise.

It like, theifoie, to my la»nl of Glmlcestrc. and to idle

the horde* ot the Kiugen CoiniBiiil, to prawitte to the said

Erie and assure him Gist tliei shill fermely and trewely
assisteii him in the execrcisc of the clmrge and oceupaeioii
that- he hatlie aboutc the Kinges jiersoiie.

1‘ast,on Letters, I. 83.

promontt, n. [< promont-on/, ns if directly < Ii.

pro, forth, + mon(t-)s, hill: seo mount'1
.] u\

promontory. [Rare.]

A jtromont jutting out into the dropping South.
Drayton, I’olyolhion, I. 151.

promontoriOUS (proin-qn-td'ri-us), a. [< prom-
ontor-y + -ons.] Resembling a- promontory;
high; projecting: conspicuous.

The ambitions man's mountain is Ids honour, and who
dares find fault with so jwmumtoriuiis i\ cclhitiideV

llev. T. Adams, Winks, il. 497.

promontorium (proTri-qn-td'ri-um ), /e
;
pi. pro-

montona (-it). (< L. promonturium, a mountu in-

ridge, a headland: si*e promon ton/.] In anal.,
a promontory.
promontory "(prom 'on-! o-ri), V. am\ a. [= F.
promoutoirr — Sp. l'g. Jt. promontono, < ML.
promontorium, L. promon/m turn, promnnfuri-
nm, a mountain-ridge, a headland, appar. < pro,
forth, + mon(t-)s, mountain (see mount*), bill,

prob. < prominere (pp. as if *promiuitus, * pro-
mint ns, *prom milus), project, jut out, < pro,
forth, 4- "rntncrc

,
project, jut, akin to won(t-)s,

mountain: see prominent.] I. pi. promon-
tories (-ri/.). 1. A high point of land or rock
project ing into the sea, beyond the line of coast

;

a hem! land.

Like one that stands upon a promontory.
And spies a fai-oll shore where he ivotild tread.

Shak., 3 Hen. VT., iii. 2. 135.

The city Ragusa occupied a peninsula, sheltered on the
one hand by the mainland, on the oilier by nnothei prom-
ontory forming the outer horn of a small buy.

K A. Freeman, Venice, p. 285.

2. In aunt., a prominent or protuberant part.;

a prominence, eminence, or protuberance, (a)
Of tho sacrum flic Imld salient angle between the first

sacral and last lumbar vertebra, bounding the brim of the
true pelvis posteriorly, and especially pionoimeed in man.
(ft) Of the tympanum, a rounded hollow protuberance of
the inner wall of the tyinpunle cavity, expressing the pro-
jection of the Hrst whorl of tin: cochlea. Ills situated be-
tween the fenestra*, and its surface ia furrowed by branches
of the tympanic plexus of nerves.

II. t Resembling a promontory ;
high: pro-

jecting.

11<' found his floekes grazing vpon the Pramontnrie
Moti litanies. Urrcne, Mennphon, p. 23. {Dane*.)

Who sees not that the clambering goats get upon rocks
and promontory places, whiles the humble sheep feed in
the bottoms and dejected valleys?

liev. T. Adams, Works, T. 428.

promorph (pm'morf ). v. [< Hr. before, +
po/Hjii/, form.] Tn Idol., a, fundamental type of
form; a form promorph ologieally considered as
to its fundamental character, without, regard
to its actual modifications: as, a vertebrate, a
rnollusean, or an articulate promorph. Mature,
XXXTX. 409.

promorphological (pro-mfir-fn-loj'i-kal), a. [<
promorpholotj-y + -ic-al.] Pertaining to pro-
morphologv; mathematically or Mereometri-
eally morphological.

Tho Idea of the antimere Is omitted, as being essen-
tially a jmmvrpholoyical conception. „

* Fneye. Brit., XVL 848.
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promorpholOKlc&lIy (pr8-*i6r-f£-lo;j'i-kal-i),
adv. upon considerations of or according to
promorpnology.
promorphologist (pro-mdr-fol'o-jist), n. [<
promorpholog-y 4- -wf.] One who is versed in
or understands promorphology. JCncyc. Brit,.

promorphology (prd-mfir-fol'o-ji), n. [As pro-
morph 4- -ology (cf. morphology),] In bioL,
stereometric morphology: the‘morphology of
organic forms considered with reference to
mathematical figures or to a few fundamental
types of structure; the mathematical concep-
tion or geometrical treatment of organic form.
Promorphology develops the crystallogrimhy of organic

form. ' Kncyc. llrit., XVI. S43, note.

promote (pro-mot/), r .
;
pret. and pp.pronytlnl,

ppr. promoting, [< OP. promoter, < L. promo-
tes, pp. of promoverv, move forward, push
onward, advance, bring to puss, reveal: see
promote. 1 I. trems. 1. To contribute to the
establishment, growth, enlargement, or im-
provement of, as of anything valuable, or to I he
development, increase, or influence of, as of
anything evil; forward; advance.

Mr. John .Tcnny . . . was nlwuys a lending mini in pro-
moting tho general interest of the colony.

JV. Morton, .New England's Memorial, p. lU:i.

Those friendships which oner promot'd literary fame
seem now to be discontinued (iolilsmilh, The Iter, No. 6.

2. To exalt, or raise to a higher post or posi-
tion; prefer in lank or honor: as, to promote
n captain to a majority.

I w ill 2>roi>.otr thee unto very great honour.
Num. xxii. 17.

Did I solicit thee
Prom darkness to promote me, or here place
111 this delirious garden? Milton, J'. L., x. 747.

To inform against.
Tin re lack men to promote the king’s officers when they

doainiriM, and to promote all offenders.
Latimer, Sermon bef. Edw. VI., lKiO.

^Syn. 1. To further, help, encourage, assist.

II. t tutruns. To ^ive inlormal ion
;
be an in-

formcr.
Step? in this false Hpy, Miis promoting wretch;
• I <i<iely bctnijs him that he given to each.

Drayton

,

The Owl.

promotet, pp, [MK., < I J. promotux, pp. : see
piomotr, r.

|
Promoted.

For where a lover thinketh him promote.
Envy will grucehe, repining at his wcle.

Court of Love, 1. 1*201.

promotementt (prp-mot/jnont), n. [< promote
4- -m* nt.] Promotion. Evelyn,

promoter (pro-niu'ter), n. [< F. promoteur =
Sp. Pg. promotor = It. prnmotore

, < MIj. pro-
motor, a promoter, < L. promorere, promote: see

promove, promote,
j

1. One vvlio or that which
promotes, forwaids, or advances; an eneou-
rager: as, a promoter of charity.

We are no more Justified In treating what we take lobe
untrue theories of morals as positive promoter

s

of vice

than in treating what wo deem |ruer theoritwaa positive

promoter* of virtue.

T. U. Green, Prolegomena to Ethics, § 830.

2. One who uids in promoting some financial

undertaking; one engaged in getting up a joint-

stock company ;
cum who makes it his business

to assist in tho organization and capitalizing of

corporations.
It is notorious that some of the fraillroada liavo been

robbed to the extent of thirty, forty, und even more per

cent, by promoter

s

and syndicates, who have placed in their

ownpockets such large propot lions of the Bums subscribed.

Portnightly Dev., S. 8., XL1II. bT*8.

3f. An informer; specifically, a person who
prosecuted offenders as an informer in his own
name and the king’s, receiving in reward part

of th© fines or penalties.

These bo accusers, promoters, and slanderers.
Latimer, Misc. Selections.

Dame sneaking to my house like a promoter to syye flesh

in the Leut Marston and Barkstwl, Insatiate fount css, iv.

promotion (pro-mo'shqn), n, [< ME.promotion,

< OF. (and P.) promotion = Pr. promotions]>.

promotion = Pg. provtoqtto = It. promosione , <

LL
.
promo£io(n-)Jadvai icemon t, < L. promorere,

pp. promo fits, move forward, promote: see pro-

more, promote.] 1. The aet of promoting; ad-

vancement; encouragement: as, the promotion

of virtue or morals ;
the promotion of peace or

of discord.—2. Advancement in rank or honor;

preferment.
The highest promotion that Hod can bring liis unto in

this life is to suffer for his truth.
Jjatimer, Misc. Selections.

Many fair promotion*
Are daily given to ennoble those
That scarce, some two days since, were worth a noble.

ShaJe., R ich. III., I. 8. 80.

3f. The act of informing; the laying of an in-
formation against any one.

Covetousnoss and promotion and such like.
*

Tyndale, Expos, of Matthew vt. (Encyc. Diet.)

TO be on one’s promotion, (a) To be 111 the line of pro-
motion

; havo the prospect or right of promotion In cubo
of vacancy. (6) Tolie on good behavior or diligent in duty
with a view to recommending one’s self for promotion.

“You want to smoke those filthy clgais," replied Mrs.
Kawdon. “I remember when >ou liked Vm, though,"
answered the husband. . . . “That was when I was on my
promotion

,

Clooney," she said.

Thackeray, Vanity Fair, xllv.

«Syn. Scu progress.

promotive (pro-ino'liv), a.
| < promote + -irr.]

Tending to promote, advance, or encourage.
In tlu» government of Ireland, his | Strafford's] adminis-

tration had boon equally j/romotive of bin master's inter-
est and thill of the subjects committed to his care.

Hume

,

Hist- Eng., liv.

promovalt (pro-md'val), n. [< promote 4- -al.]

Advancement
;
promotion.

Tell me if my recommendation ran in anything he stcad-
ahlu for the prmimeat of the good of Mini joufh.

tJrqnhart, ti of habelalH, iii. 2ff. (Davies.)

promovet (pro-nuiv'), r. t. [< P. promonrotr -j:

Pr. Np. I’g. promorer — Jt. protnuovere
,
< L. pio-

movere
,
move forward, pu.sli onward, ndvance,

bring to puss, enlarge, increase, extend, reveal,

< pro, forth, forward, 4- morere, move: see move.
Of. promote.] 1. To promote; forward; ad-
vance.

Th' increase
Of trades mid tillage, under laws and peace,
begun b> him, but settled and promoeed
Jty the third hero of his name,

/*. Jonson, Prince Henry’s Harriers.

Without. Christ we can do |u,st nothing but lie be-
calmed and utiablu to move or prumorc.

Iter. S. Ward

,

Sermons and Treatises, p. 171.

2. To incite; encourage.
Those works of ours are greatest in the sight of find

that . . . conduce most to the promoting of otlms to

gloiify Mod. Donne, senuoiis. viii

promoventt (prp-nid'vcul), n. |< 1 4. promo-
rCH(t-)s

f
ppr. of prontonre , move forward: see

promote.] ‘The plaint ii! in the instance court
of the admiralty.

promoverf (prp-md'vcr), n. [< promote 4- -er*.]

A promoter.

Foi bokis A heresies, ns they cull goddh worde. be pro-
hibitvil, pressed downe, A- burned will) all the promoners
tlierebf. Joyr, Expos, of Daniel vii.

prompt (prompt), ft. [< ME. *prompt
, < OF.

(and V.) prompt = Sp. pronto = J‘g. pmmptn
It., pronto, < L. promptas, promtns

,

visible, an-
pa re til, evident, at liuiid,j|>repa red, ready, quick,
prompt, inclined, disposed, pp. of pnnmre, take
or bring out or forth, produce, bring to light,

< pro, forth, forward, 4- entere
,
take, acquire,

buy: see emption.] 1. Ready; quick to act ns
occasion demands : acting with cheerful alacri-

ty; readvand willing: as, prompt in obedience
or compliance.
Very discerning and prompt in giving orders

Clan talon, Mmit Rebellion,

flood temper; spirits prompt to undertake,
And not soon spent, though in an arduous task.

Coicj/rr, Tuhk, i 400.

Hundreds prompt for blows and blood.
Scott, L. of the i..# Hi. 24.

2. Given or performed without delay; quick;
ready; not delayed.

1 do agnize
A natural and prompt alacrity

I find in hardness. Shah., (M hello, i. 3. 233.

Hut chief myself l will enjoin,

Awaku ut duty’s call.

To show a love as prompt as thine

#
Cooper, Dog and Water-lily.

3. Hasty; forward; abrupt.

I was too hasty to condemn unheard ;

And >ou, perhaps, too prompt in your replies.

Dryden.

4f. Inclined or disposed.
Fair virtues all,

To which tho Orccluns arc most prompt mid pregnant.
Stink., I. and ('., iv. 4. WO.

=Byn. Early, timely, punctual,

prompt (prompt), t*. t. r< ME. prowpten

;

<

prompt , u.J 1. To move or excite to action;

incite; instigate.
Mimloier, do tho woist

Thy base unnoble thoughts dale jrroinjd theu U»!

I am above thue, slave

!

Beau, and t'l

,

Woman-Hater, v. ft.

His wish and mine both imrmjtl vno to retire.

Cmeper, Rotircnient, 1. 300.

2. To assist (a learner or speaker) by Buggest-

, ing something forgotten or imperfectly learned

or known, or by pronouncing the words next
in order: as, to prompt a pupil; to prompt an
act6r.

promptness
Let him translate it into Latin again*, abiding in sock

place where no other echolor mayjmnnpe him.
Aseham, The Scholmnaster, p. 89,

They whlspor: - sever them quickly, I say, officers ! why
do you let them prompt out* another Y

Beau, and Ft

,

('oxconib, v. 8.

If alio shou’d flag In her part, I will uni fail to prompt
her. Congreve, \\ of tho World, ill. lfi.

3. To dictate; suggest to t lit* mind; inspire.

And whisp'ring angels prompt lior golden dreams,
Pojte, EIoIk.'i lo Abchud, L 210,

lly these Steps T strive lo climb up to Heaven, and my
Houl prmnpt* mo I shall go thither.

• Howell, Letters, I. vL. 82.

4f. To remind; pnt. (ono) in mind.
Soft, mid delicate desires,

All prompting me how fair young Hero is.

Saying 1 liked her ere i went to wnrs.
Shak., Much Ado. I. 1. 300,

-gyn. 1. Actuate, fmjtel, Induce, etc. (nee aetudfe), incllno,

diH|M>se, suggest to. See list under impii.

prompt (prompt ), a. L< jttompf
,
r.

J 1. In cow*.,

a limit of time given for payment for mcrchau-
dino purchased, the limit being stated on a note
of reminder called a prompt-note.

lie does nay tu money that is, he glvos his acceptance
nt t wo or I fin e mouths <i v> liutevn vromjd is customary
in tho ti:td(>, and when Hie lull falls (hie ho pays it.

\imicenth Century, XI-Y. 392.

. Informal ion suggesled or prompted.

Few Ichildrni in schools
|
will not give, and not many

will not take prompts, m iicep in thcii books.
(/. .S'. Hall, Ainer. .lour. 1’s.vehol., III. 08.

prompt-book (prompt' huh), «. A eopy of n
play jirepared for I he ]

iron inter’s use, and con-
taining t he text as cut ami altered for represen-
tation, with all t lit* stage business and other
directions inquired for performance,
prompt-center (piompt/senHer), W. See stage.

prompter (jn-omp'ter), w. [< Si K. promptere

,

promptare, promjt/onre; < prompt 4- -erl.J 1,.

One who or that which prompts, or adiuxinislies

or iii.-ilns to ad ion.

We understand our duty without, a teacher, and acquit
ouincIvcH us we ought to do without n prompter.

Sir 1 1 . L' Estrange.

We find in ourselves some prompter called a desire
*,

and, the more essential the actum, the more powerful la

the impulhe to Its pcrlotmaiii c.

//. Sprnrer, Social Statics, p. 80.

•Specifically — 2. A person stationed behind
the scenes or in a eoverod box at tho front of
tho stage in a theater, foi the purpose of assist-

ing tho ad ora when they are at a loss by re-
peating to them the first, words of a sentence;
also, any person who aids a public speaker, etc.,

by suggesting words be may be at a loss for.

No without hook prologue faintly npnko
After thu prom ptrr, foi our ciitinuec.

Shak., K. and J., 1. 4. 8.

The play !h done; the curtain drops,
Slow falling lo tin 1 prompter's bell.

Thackeray, The End of the May.

prompting (prompting), n.
I
Verbal n. of

prompt, /.] 1. The ad of inciting, instigating,
suggesting, or reminding.— 2. An incitement
or impulse, especially from inner desires or
motives: as, the pnnnptings of affection.

Many sane persons have, experienced liorrM promptings
when standing looking over a precipice.

pop. Sri. Mo., XXXVI. 88.

Th« later tho date the more likely that he (the archi-
tect] built, lii.i oroado neeoidlng to the pnmtpfings of his
own genius. E. A. Freeman, Venice, p. 264.

promptitude (promp'ti-tuil), «. [< F. promt#
titnrie = tSp. pnnilitud = ft. nron litudiue, < LL.
promptitudo

,
prompt i! ude,< L. promptun, readv,

prompt: see prompt.] 1. Promptness; readi-
ness; quickness of decision or action wnen oc-
casion demands; cheerful alacrity.

Much will depend on the promptitude with Which these
means can hu brought, into activity.

Jefferson, Works, VIII. Oft.

2. Prompting.
Those who weie contented to live without leproach,

and had \\o itrompWudr. in their minds towards glory.
Steele, Spectator, No. 407.

promptly (prompt Mi), adv. [< prompt + -fy2.]
in a prompt manner; readily; quickly; expe-
ditiously

;
cheerfully.

promptness (protnpt'nea), n. [< prompt +
-ness.

J Tin* state or quality of being prompt;
readiness; quickness of decision or action;
especially, quickness of action in executing a
decision; dmerful willingness; alacrity.

Cassius alone, of all tho conspirators, acted with
ness and energy In providing for the war which
saw the death of Cn*sur would kindle.

Ames, Works, II. 271.

A good Judgment combines promptness with deliberate-
ne8** todlV, Outlines of Psychol., p. 40ft.



promptness
They seemed desirous to prove their title to thorn by

tholr thorough discipline and by their jnrnmptnc&i t«# ex-
ecute the most dangerous and difficult services. J’rcxudt.

prompt-note (prompt'jidl), //. J n com., a note
of reminder of tho day of payment, and sum duo,
etc., given to a purchaser n*t ft sale of merchan-
dise. See prompt

,

/?.

prompt-side (i»rompt'sid), n. Sec stuff.

promptuary (promp'tij-a-ri), //.; pi. j>n>mptua -

fir# (-riz). [= \'. promp'iuam =Sp. prontnarto
= Pg.promptuario, < LL. promptuanum, prom-
tuarinm

,
u repository, storehouse, store-room,

lionet) in ML. used (like II. mai/arim

)

for a re-

pository of informal ion, handbook (m this

hoi i »o also irreg. prmiipionum, piamjdarins),
as in I'romptmtrium 1‘nmdarum i'h nvannn or

P/omptorium Parndomm, ‘the littJn scholars’

Landhook/ or Prompianns Pm rorum, ‘the hoys’

handbook,’ the niiine of an Knglish-Lutin dic-

tiomirv of the loth century; < L. ptomptus,

jtrain his. pp. of promt re, produce, tiring out : see

prompt.] That from which supplies an 1 drawn;
a storehouse; a magazine; a repository.

,
IlirtLory, Dial great ticnsury <»f time and jminiptuanj of

herul(|iie jirtimiH. lion ell, Inn n ine 'J rnv« 11, J). liJ.

Mid Naddo think :il Mantua In* had hut
In limit into IiIm prowntuory, j>nt.

Finger on a set thought in a net Hpeii h
llrmrnimt, Sordellu.

prompture (promp'tfir), //. f< prompt 4- -ore.]

Suggestion; incitement; instigation.

i ll to m\ brother:
Though lie hath fall'll 1>y pmnipt it rr ot the blood.

S/ml,., M. toi M., h. 4 17H.

promulgate (pro-mul'gai), r.
;
piet. ami pp.

promulgated

.

ppr. prom idi/a tiny. [< L. promid-
(pttus, pp. of jiromulf/im

,

make know u, publish,

< pro
,
forth, + -mufipm, of um*ertain origin.

(Y. promidi/e. 1 To make known try open dec-
laration, as laws, decrees, or lidings; publish;
unnounee; proclaim.

”J h >et to know
Which, when 1 know that boasting is an lionoui,
1 shall pinmnh/nti I fi-nhm> lib and hung
1‘idiu nu n ot io\nl Mfgi . Dtlii Jlo, 1. 2. 21

Tlu* statute or I Sr-, W\i*ideln\ cl lllltl) J mid tile Still

ate of Wills until t > 10,11111 both slntiitcswm juoinuljnitetl

In 1. si.!. Stabb.., M'dinal and Modem If int
, p.

=8yn. Deeture, Annoumr, l
,ro*loiin. 1 tc. Si:« announce.

promulgation (pro-mul-gu'slmii), n. [=r K.
prnmnh/a turn “ Sp. prom ntiptcmii = I’g. pro-
luidfittquo r.: Tl

.
prom nlyu :omi , < L. promidi/n-

’ tioin-), a pmehimal mu. a publieat ion, < piomut-
* j/ff/r,pp. promuhfiitn s, publish. nuke know n: see
promulipitr.] 1. The net of promulgating;
puli] ien lion ; open declaration.

The stream and niiirnl ot this rule h-itli gone as fai, it

hath eontmned as lung as flu- \ rr> promolyiitioo of the
gospel J/ooht r, la 1 ieft. I’olily. tint/mm.)

The doi’ti ine of evolution at the pi rKcnt time trils upon
exact 1 v ntt seem e a foundation as (lie ( upi i un in tlicmi of
the motions of the hru\enl\ bodies i| i«t at the time of lta

prontnltuition. Un rt* o, Ann r. AiMi'i s*-i a p. 'H».

2.

Ill fair: (a) The first oflioinl publication of ,1

law which ha.s been passed, or of an ordinance
ora proclamation. (M More strictly, I be Imal
order of the son ereign power w liieh puls an en>
acted law into execution. ('lari.

promulgator (pro
#
mul-gu-tor). //. r-- l

1

. )0‘o-

midi/itteur = Sp. l
J

g* piomuh/ndoi = It. jmmnd-
pit tore , < li. prion idi/a tor. one who publishes or
irochiimxfi < promtdfiun , pp. p/ omidi/atus pnb-
ish, make know n : see piomtdi/oh .] One who

*. promulgates or publishes; one who makes
known or feaehes pniilicly.

An old legacy to the prmnubjntor

*

. »f 1 lit law «>f liseity.
WarfmrtoH, Si ihiohh, m. ( l.uthnm .)

promulge (iiro-mulj
7

), r. t .
;
]uet. and pp. pro-

muli/rdy ppr. promutipHif. f— K. pi omnlipo r ^
Sp. l*g. promulfjar ^ It. prnmuhjniy, < ii. pro-

•mntiptre, publish, make know n: s«»o pnmndipifi
. J

To promulgate
;
publish; teaeh publicly.

K.\trruit«liniu\ doetrinen these for the agr in w tii< h (le y
Wen pi»mul<jul . J'l'mcoft. ^ II ,ti\tr/. 1

I'onMdci lug lie- High in sa’a wladmn, . . . tlui \n.ubl
liftiLvh’ith make, pronnil<n'

t
or cvisut** no sm It emistjiii-

tl<»ns with. ait Ins e.MiULtit

ft. if. IHxun, Hist, t huieli of I i.g., if.

promulger (pro-nmrjer\ it. Same as promnl-

potto .

Lth Min* gospt ) s
|
pi t/i/wlf/f rs delivered it not out b\ p.n

cels, ;m h tin* wij of eunumg Mini designing nun, biO
Olfeieil the whole of if to In* jillognl lici ex.unllieil itml
comp nid jin Atlrrbnnt, Scniion**, J. ui

promURCidate t pro-mus'i d.il ), a. [< promusrh
(’muscat-.) 4- nti 1

. |
In mtom.i (u) Having the

form of a promtiseis: as. a promiiscidatc mouth,
(ft) Furnisl icd with a promuscis: ns, bpromusci-
date insect.
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promuscis (prfi-mua'is), n.
;
pi. prom t/scidrs (-5-

d*lz). [NL., < Iu proMuscift, a corrupt form for
proboscis, proboscis: seeproboscis.] In cntom.j
a proboscis; a beak or rostrum of various in-

sects: originally applied by llliger (lS(Mi) to the
mouth-parts of bees; applied by Kirby and
Spenco (ISIS) and subsequent, authors to the
oral instrument of hemipterous insects, in

which the ordinary trophi tire replaced by 11

sheath containing four hair-like lancets or
scalpelln.

runrturefl tlu* rutich* with 11 pinhoHc.i» (a very alioit

thiee Jointed prtnntntrtu) Mpringing ntt it were from the
breriHt, hut cnpahle of In mg greatly porivett-d.

K l\ Wripht, A 111111. life, p. 472.

promycele (pro-un-sor), n. [< NL. promyci -

hum
.J In hot., same as pnnntfcelturn.

promycelial (pro-im-h«'ji-al), a. [< promyce-
tntm + -<//. J In hot., of or pertaining to the
proiuyoeliuiu.

The prontpcrlial tubu in divided by trannver.se walla Into
:i aeries of two or more abort, cells.

De fitirit, Kungl (tmriH.), p. 177.

promycelium (pnVmi-sc'li-uin), n. LNJi., < L.
pro, liefore, + NL. mycelium

, q. v.] In hot., a
short and short-lived filamentous product of
the germination of a spoie, which bears sporidiu
and then dies. Also promyet It

.

pron. A 11 abbreviation of (a) pronoun; (ft) pro-
nounced; (e) pronunciation.

pronaos (pro lul/os), u. [< (L*. Tpacunr, also
neut. .rcfxnmn, a pond 1 before a 'einple, prop,
ad.j., Tpti'unr, -portnuc, Attic npiotu^, Indore a
temple, < rrpit

, before, 4- 1niJc, u temple, it c.ellu:

see nnos.
J

Inarch.: (a) An open vest ibulo or

portico in front of the iuios or cella of a tem-
ple. See nnos, 1!.

The temple . . . coiiMatn of a promt mt or vcMtilniliim

. . . and of thu uaoM proper. NTtlirnttiiin, Troju, p. 7a.

(ft) Same as narthtx, 1. ['Phis use is not to be
recommended.

)

pronate (prd'nat), r. t . ;
prel. and pp. prom ted,

ppr. pronntiny. [X LL. pmuatus, j»fi. of pro-
mt rt, bend forward, bow, < L. promts, bent : se»'

prom

.

"J
To render prone; specifically, to rot ate

(the hand) so that its palmar surface faces in

the same direction as the posterior surface of

the ulna.

pronation (pro-nil 'slum), n. |= K pronation
•sr. Sp. pronacton = I’g. prona^ilh = Tt. ptounri-
om\ < LL. pronare

.

pp. prana hei , bend forward,
bow: see promt tr.] The act or result of pronal-
ing; the prone position of the fore liirtb, in

which the bones of the forearm are more or less

crossed, and the palm of the hand is turned
tlow nward : the opposite of supination, rronatum
niul its rewihc movement, Miplnutjon. .are free mid perfect
In 111:111 and in mine other mammals which iihu their fore

pnws ns hands I n proie.itiou flic hones of t he forearm arc
t nwti d in Hiipimitioii tin y lie iiar.Ulcl to each other. The
Ion* limbs of most qumlrupodj an* peiinaiimtiy lived in

tin si.iti* of pionatioii with the pulmui sui face or sole of
the ime foot downward «»r haekwant, and tin* knuekh s or
eeii vi \iti« h of t.lu* JolntH of tlu? digits upward or forward

;

mi inn.itmu is uhiaf'.itt, and the ulna Is otteu 1 educed to a
ni' ie .ipfieudagcof the mdiiis, niikyloscd at. the upper end
of the latter.

pronator (pro-mi'tor), m.; pi. pronatorrs
,
pro-

untur> ( pro-mi -to 7
re/., prd-na'tor/). [= F. pro-

nati nr t- Sp.* I*g. prouador H. pronatorr , <

LL. pronare
, pp. prouatus , bend forward, bow:

eer promthon.] A muscle of I he forearm whoso
action pronn lest he handor assists in pronation:
opposed to supinator pronator quadratus, a flat

muscle on tlm lower wart of tlio forearm tn front, pass-
ing from the ulnu to the radius. Also ciUlnd mbitnradia-
list quadrate pronator, and more fully pronator radii quad

prong

ratm. -Pronator mdli teres, a pronator and flexor of

the forearm. It arises chiefly from the inner condyle of tho

humerus, and passes across obliquely in front, to be haunt-
ed in the outer side of the radius near Its middle. Also
called pronator term, and rourul or terete pronator. Sec
cut under wwcle.

prone (pron), a. [< F. prone= Sp. I*g. 1 1
.
prono

,

< L. promts, bent, leaning forward, < pro , for^

ward: see pro-.] 1. Hemliug forward with tho

face downward
;
inclined; lying flat; nut erect.

A creature* who. 110 I prone

And brute its other creatures, blit endued
With Biuictily of reason, might creit

11 is stature. Milton, I*. L., vii. ftofl.

Ancient tow'rs,

And mofH embattled high, . . .

Full prone. (Jnwper, Task, ii. 125.

2. Lying with the face or front, downward.
i The lamb prone.

The serpent towering and triumphant.
liroivniny. Itlng mid Hook, II.

Specifically, in anat. . (a) Lying face dowuu :u il . stretched
at full length on tlio bellv. (b

)

L) ing with tin: palm dowii-

wa.nl, pronnted, us the luind. In both Houses, tlm oppo-
site of mipinr.

3. Moving or sloping downward
;
descending:,

inclined.
Tho sun.

Declined, was hasting now with prone career
To the ocean isles. MHUm, l\ J.., iv. 353.

Prone down the rock the whitening sheet descends.
Dimig, Written by tin: I* slII of Kyers.

Since the llimiks deuiiind
For their descent a prone and sinking land,
Ikies not this due. dci livity dot hire

A wiw director’s pi i>\ hlential care '

Sir /•'. tUnefonore-

.TiihI where the j/rt>ne edge «»f the wood hegan
Tofeutliei toward the hollow.

Ten nautili, r.nmli Arden.

4. Inclined by disposition or na! inal f(inh*nc\
;

prupcnsc; dispnscil; tiMinlly in an ill muisc.

He is . . . aft prone to mi«i hid
Ah able to pciform t Shnk., lieu \ 111

,
1 . 1 Jt'o

\miuftinight\ Mind
To Mercy and soft I 1 \ on>m

('tut ut te, I Hid il ii’ < Tileft, 1 .

Prone lUOUth, a month whit h lie- enliiih on I lie Iowm
siii face of tin head, owing to the tact ili.it the head lt*all

hums a light angle with the tlimax. .e< in tin: gca*)->hop-

peis prone Hurface, the low ei mi. t.n e - Syn. 1 and 2 .

See proelitite.

pronely (proii'li), adr. In a pioin* manner or
position ; ^n as to Imml dow iiunnl.

proneness fpnin'neh), //. Tin* -!:itc Ilf being
JH'oiic. (((Vf'he state of bending (low nwaid as, tliepr«/)i'-

nexiof hi-MMlM that look dowuwnrd . o]»]iomi| lo Uicccie/-
wm iif linn, (5) The state of Imhu will) rtn- lure m flunk
downward* enidrai) to ,snptoem^ (/) Ik-M cut : decliv-
ity: as, the /fliifloioi of a hill (r/j Imlinahoii ot mind,
lie.ut, or ti in per pn>pensil> . ilisposilion a pronetires

to si-ll-giatiMeation or to self- just JMc.diun.r- Syn. (d)Trn-
dt'iicy. Id.ifinsiff. ut, etc. ,SvcbrnP.
pronephron (pro-lit l'mii), n.; |>I

.
promphra

(-rsi). INL.,< L. pro, lieforPjH- ( Jr. viypnr. a kid-
ney.] A part of I lie pritniti vo kidney of tin* low-
er vertebrates, which appears at tbe most ante-
rior cud of the arolnncplirio duet before tli(‘ rest
of the kidney and at some distance from it. it
consists of a number of coili d tiihuli, beginning with cili-
utrd iufiiudihiila or nepliiostoimita iis- duet is tin* Mal-
lei lull duel. See meson* pin on.

pronephros (pro-norros), II. Same its proueph
ron .

1

prong 1 (prong), it. [MK., also promt!
,
jmini/c,

a imng: seepqwi/ 1
, which is an altered form of

the same word.] A pang. Prompt. Parr., pp.
410,4(13.

prong" (prong), v. [Karly mod. K. also prom/nr 9

of. pray, thrust, proh
,'

t hrnst .] 1. A sharp
point or a pointed instrument

; especially, 0110
of several points which together make up a
larger object: ns, the protty of a fork: tlm
prouy of a deer’s antler.

I dine with foik« tli.it have hut two pmnps.
So (ft, to (lay, March 10, 1729

The prnnyx of oak lose iqu'ctral on evtiy side.
A. V. Snni it trtihf Tribune

,
Sept. “.’8, 1878.

2. A hny-fork. UaltUvt //. [Pro\ . Kng.]
Would not aell me.

Hilt, being Ills dornestickc friend, expell me
it 1* forka and jtrmujs, uh one iiiHcnc'd with ire.

1leytrout/

,

Dialogues (Wo:Kh, ed. I'eaiHon, 1874, VI. KW).

3. A fork or branch of u stream or inlet.
[Southern L. S.]—-4. A prawn (f).

They Bpeed their wyj thnmgii the liquid waste;
Sonin are rapldh borne Hlnng
Dn the mailed sniimji or tin* piiekly piony.

./. Ii. hrale, ('ulj)i iL Fay, p. 29.

prong- (prong), r. 1. [< prontp, w.] Tn stab
with or as with a fork, [lluniorous.]

Deur brethren, let us tiemble before those august por-
tals. 1 fancy them guarded by grooms of the chamber
with flaming silver forks with which they prong all those*
who havo not the right of the entrfe.

Thackeray, Vanity Fait, il.



prongbuck

prongbuck (prdng'buk), n. The American an-
telope or pronghorn, Antilocapra americana.
prong-chuck’ (prflng'cliuk), n. A burn ishing-
chuck with a Bteol prong. K. H. Knight.
prongdoe (prfing'do), n. The female of the
prongbuck.
prong-hoe (prflng'ko), n. A hoe with prongs to
break the earth.

pronghorn (}>r6ng'h6ni), a

.

and w. I. a. Hav-
ing horns with a prong or snag, as the prong-
buck: as, the pronghorn antelope.

II. ». The prongbuck or cabrit. This remark-
able animal is an Isolated American type, like the saiga of
the Old World

; It has no near relatives living, and Is sup-
posed to bo In tlic line of descent from some stock more
or less like the fossil Siaatheriuin of India. It Is not. an
antelope in any proper sense, though universally so called
In the regions it inhabits— the first literary use of the name
dating about 1812. The pronghorn wan first scientifically
described from material furnished by Lewis and Clarke to
George Ord. who called it A ntilojie americana in 181.*», but
Verv soon instituted the genus A ntilncapra (which see,
and Antdaeapridie, for technical characters). The male
stands about. 3 feet high at the croup and withers; the
limbs are very slender; the general foim is that of a deer,
but rather stouter (contruly to a general impression); the
eyes are extremely large and full, and placed directly
under the base of the horns; these in tint male arc from
<> or 8 inches to a foot in length, curved variously hut
always with the characteristic, piong or wing -in the fe-

male mere hairy cones tipped with a horny thimble an inch
long. The horns urn shed annually, late in the fall or
early in winter. The pelage is close, without any flowing
tufts, hut, coarse and brittle, and neatly w oilmens; the
hide makes a valuable buckskin when dressed. The veni-
son is excellent, resembling mutton iiitliei than deer-
meat There is an extensive set of cutaneous sebaceous
glainiH, eleven in number, which during the rut exhale a
strong hirclnc odor. The prongdoe icgularlydrops tains,
usually laic in spring or carl} in summer, and the kids
are not spotted (ns the young of Verrhbr usually uic) hut
res inble their parents. The bin ks .uid does are alike of
a tawny or yellow 1‘di-hrown color, witJi a large white disk
oil the hut locks, a white crescent and triangle on the foie
pai t of the neck, and the under parts and inner sides of (lie

iiin'irt a bib*
, the forehead, ruu/zle, a spot on the neck over

tile gland, and the horns and hoofs are mostly black or
blackish. Ihu ing mostof the year I lie animals go in baud’-,

sometimes •ininbeiiiig thousands, but oftcnri ot much
less e\l< nt. The\ iniigcotcr all tlm legion of thegi«ai
plains, from Jlptish Ameiiea far into Mexico, except Ing
where tlu*y h.i\ i ol late yearn been »li ivcn oil 1»> the settle-

ment of the oimtry I. id ike the bison, the proiighoi n does
in»t appear to have oxer langed east the Mi.v>issipjti.

It is not' d for its llei tness, and for .t slngulai mivtuie of

tnnwlitv and < unn-nly, wjiiili leudin. it siiseejitible of
being “ ttagged, " or decoyed xxitliin rifle-range by the e\-

hibitionof any unusual object as u h.tndkuchicf tied to a
pole. The gait is buoyant, and easy, and when bounding
at lull speed Hie animal is piohably tin* licet cut of any
Ameiiean game, but it lacks bottom, and its astonishing
bursts of spiid cannot lie long sustained. Almost any
pack of hounds can ovettake it, if I ho game has not too
much advantage at the start. The pioughoru is subject
lit an epidemic dis< use of unknown i hunutcr, which in

Home ycuiH has deslioved many thousands. 'J’his fact,

together with the ineessaut persecution it huIIcih, has
vely :imu noddy diminished it,, iitimbers as well aH con-
tracted its l iinge of late \ ears, tluuigb it appears to he still

very far from tile point of extermination.

pronityt (pro'ni-ti), n. [= It. prom fa (ef. Sp.
proneniad = Pg. proneidade), < L. pronila(l-)s,

inclination, < promts, bent, inclined : sec prone.]
Sumo us proneness.

Saint Paulo in hys Fistic to y Rom. spekefhof the pro-
• nity and morions in the lleshc remaining as the reliques

of original ainne. .Sir T. Mure, Works, p. f»r»a

pronominal (pro-nom'i-nal), a. [j= F. sp. Pg.
pronoun mil = Tt. }ironomiuidv,(\ i. pronominalis,

pertuini ng to a pronoun, < jironofucn , a pronoun

:

goo pronoun*] Polonging to or of flio nature of

a pronoun: as, si pronominal root.

In Slam, when asking the king’s commands, the jiruunm-

ituU form Is, as much as possible, evaded.
ii. Spencer, Prlu. of Soclul., ft 31)7.

pronominally (prd-Tiom'i-nnl-i), adr. With the
effect or force of a pronoun; by means of a
pronoun.

“What was that notion of his”-- they lisuully spoke of

the minister jironoinitially. Howells, Annie Kllhui n, xxx.

pronotal (prd-no'tal), a. [< pronotmn + -id.]

Situated on the pronotum; of or pertaining to

the proiiotiuii.

pronotary, ». Sarno as pi'othonotary.

Ami 1 knew you a l*ronotarics boy,

That wrote Tudeulures at the tonne house doom.
• Daniel, Queen’s Arcadia, III. 1.

pronotmn (pro-nb'tmu), ?/.; pi. pronota (-tii).

[NL., < Or. 7tpo, before, + emme, back: see no*

ftem.] Tlie anterior one of the tlirofe divisions

of the liotum of an insect, preceding the meso-
notum; the dorsal or tergal section of the pro-
thorax; the upper part of the first, thoracic seg-

ment or prothorncic i ergum. It Is typically divided
Into four soleritcs (the linescutum, scutum, scutellum,

and posteditel) uin), widen soleritcs arc, however, usually

more or leas consolidated and therefore indistinguishable.

See cut under In*uto.~ Cruciate, emarginate. obvol-
vant, pulvinate, etc., pronotum. See the adjectives.
*-Promoted pronotum see product
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pronoun (pro'noun), n. [Not found in
;

appar. altered (to suit the earlier noun) < F.
pronom — Sp. pronombre =;Pg. pronomc = It.

pronome
, < L. pronomcn

, a word standing in
place of a noun, < pro, for, + nomen, a noun:
see noun.] In gram., a word used instead of a
noun to avoid the repetition of it; a demonstra-
tive word, pointing to a person or thing, blit

not describing it otherwise than by designating
position, direction, relation to the speaker, or
the like; one of a small body of words, in ludo-
Kuropean find other families of language, com-
ing from a few roots, different from (hose from
which come in general verbs and nouns, and
havingtho office of designating rather than de-
scribing: they are believed to have borne an
important pari in I ho development of inflective

structure in language. They urc tiltided into various
classes : jiernonal (doubtless originally demount mt I \c), hh
7. thou, he, etc.

;
pumutsive, which air thu adjective forms

of the personal, as »#»»/ thy, his, etc. , demonstrative, ns this,

that, etc.
; interrwjatii-e, us u ho, what, etc ; relative (which

an* always either dcuiiiiiKtrutlves or Intel regal ivrs with
changed otlho, implying an antecedent to which they ic-

fcr or relate), an that, which, who, etc. ; and indefinite .

which are of various meaning, mid simile oil liilooidinniy
nouns, as tach, either, stone, anil, such, etc Ablaevluted
pr., jiron.

pronounce (pro-nouns'), r
. ;

pref, and p]>. pro-
nounced, ppr. pronouncing. [<. ,M K. pronounn n

,

< OF. prouonccr, F
.
prononctr = Sp. Pg. pro-

nunnar=i It. pronunewn
,
pronunzwrv, < J t. pro-

uuntiiirr
,
proclaim, publish, < pro, forth, + nun -

hare, aunounee, < nunfius
,
that makes known:

see nuncio. Of. announce, denounce, enounce, re-

nounce.
1 I. Irons. If. To declare

;
make knovy n

;

announce; proclaim.

1 will pronounce this hlomtlc docile.

And hlol t«* thine honor so.

(Jaseoipne. I'liilomciie, p. 100. (vlrfo’r.)

2. To form or articulate by the organs of
speech; utter art iculutelv; speak; niter; spe-
cifically, to give u wold ils due recognized
sound in uttering it.

Tlion said they unto him, Say now shibboleth • and he
«•.« i«l sihholoth. for lie could not fi.iiim to jn •mint nee it

light. Judges \ii. (,.

Vol soinotiino “T»ih|U.‘ii" «.is pnoitnineed plain,

lint, i Inoiigh his teeth, aH if tin* n lino In ton*.

Mini., I m n co, 1. J". tsa,

3. To utter formally, officially, fir solemnly.

I do liehceeli xout lmd^hip, for the xviongs
TliiH man lint ti done me, h I mo prnnonnerhi', punii-hiiioiil

!

Heau and 17., Woman llat.iT, v. J>

An Tdol in the, foim of ii Dog ot Wolf, uhlob wiiflwm-
shipped, and is said to hnvo prenounc'd niaclos at tliih

plae.o. Manndrill, Aleppo to Jci iisakui, Ji. d(i.

4. To speak or utter rhetorically
J
deliver: as,

to pronounce an oration.

The things that mount the i ostium w ith a skip.

And then skip down again
;
prouounct, a text . . .

Van per. Task, ii. *110.

5. To declare <»r affirm.

o gontle lioiuco,

If thou dost love, prutumnee it faithfully
Shat

,
IS. and .1

,
Ii. 'J. 1)1.

I dare not pronounce you will be a Just inomucli.
Ford, I in ikon Heart, 1\.

An author who laughs at the public which pnnwuntrs
him a dunce. Goldsmith, The lice. No. 2.

^Syn. Enunciate, Deliver, etc. s c*> utter.

II. intrauH. 1. To speak with <*onfid**iieo or
authority; make doe la rut ion; utHrnu opinion;
(h’ehire one’s self.

Nor^au (11 pronounce upon it.

. . . w liethei

The habit, lmt, and leather,

Or the frock and gipsy bonnet,
lit tlic iiculci and com | deter.

Tennuxon, Maud, xx. 1.

Asked what she most dchlml xhe pronounced for » spe-

cial providence of tea and hiig.ir

First year of a Si li en ilcvjn, p. \*M.

Among the Irish peerage there are more hail n dozen
who have either pronounced for the inlncfple of Home
Rule or are not hostile to 11 if a fair scheme he devised.

Contemporary lien., i.ll 311.

2. To utter words; specifically, tu articulate

words correctly.

pronouncet (pro-nouns'), 7t. Pronunciation;
declaration.

That nil controversli* may end In the final) prvnwnce or

canon of one Arch-primnt.
Milton, Hhtm h Government, I. (i.

pronounceable (pro-noun 'sa-bl), a

.

[< pro-

nounce + -able. Ci. promtncfajile.] Oajmbh* of
beiug pronounced or uttered.

Its first syllable, " Pen,**

Is pronounceable; then
Come two LLs and two Hits, two FFs and an N.

Barham, Ingoldsby Legends, I. <35.

pronunciation
*

pronounced (pry-nounst/), p. a. [Pp. of pit*

nounccf r.] Wtropgly marked or detimnl; do-
cidod.

Our friend's views became every day more pronounced.
Thackeray.

Tlie outline of the tower is not unlike that of the hiru-
KununcBxvunt temple, . . . hut the central belt is more
pronounced. Ferywtsan, llist. Indian An Ii

, p. 43*.

Wolscy was too great a man, mid More too good a innn,
to be (tads of lleiuy, cHpcc-ially after the Inclination to-

wards tyrannic caprice became more pronounced.
Stubbs, Medieval and Modern 111*1., p 34S.

pronouncedly (pi’d-boun' scald i), mlr. Iii a pro-

nounced miuinor;' nmikcdly.

“Fatal Water,” the niowt pronouncedly pathetic of the
tales. The Academy, Fell. s. lsi)0, p. 03.

pronouncement (pro-nouns'nicnl), u. [< F.
prouonccmvnt = Ur! prononciamen Sp . pro-
unueiunnento = It. pronnnrriamcnto; < ML. pro-

nunnamentum, < L. pronuntiare
,
pronounce:

sot' pronounce.] The act, of pronouncing; a
proclamation ; a formal announcement.
The laxv is apprehended by ocular Inspection, audtblu

pronouncement, and other like natural ways of cognition.
Hushncll

,

Foiglveness ami J.aw, p. HL
pronouncer (pro-noun 'sen. n. Olio who pro-

nounces, or niters or declines,

pronouncing (pio-noun 'sing), p.o. [ppr.ofyu-o-
nounec, r.J iVrlniiMtig lo, indicating, or lench-
ing pronunciiition: ns. n pmnoum /u// diet ionary.

pronubial (prp-nu'hi-a! a. [< L. prounhu k,

pertaining to limrringe, < pro. for, + Hubert,

injirry, wed : se..* nuhdt . J
I'residing over mar-

riage. rongre.c

.

[
linre.

|

pronuclear (
prd-mi'kle-jjr), a.

I < pronucte-us +
iVrtiiinmg ti> a pronucleus, or having

its eharacti r.

pronucleate (prf»-nu'klc>fil). a. [< ]>ronuelc-ux

+ •atrK] J lading n pronucleiis or pronuedei.

pronuclous ( pro nu'kle-us), n.

;

pi. pronurfri (d).

f< L. pro
,
befoiv, + nuchu.s, nucleus.] 1. A

primitive widen*; the nucleus of nu ovum or
of a spernulo.'oiMi before these have united
to form the definitixe nucleus of an impreg-
nated ox utu. Thai ef the ovum is thu female, that
(d the H]»i inmte/oun tin* male pronucleufi. The feima-
Hoii of the f< male pnuuu h us • nuuiioidv oecuirt in u l fpo
nuiiii alter the ixtrusioii ut the p.u I h Ics of y ulk known
si h the pu/ai ah dud• s if h'vhm and It Is that part of the
oiigiual gt iiuiual xemi |e xxhit h mnaiiis behind after such
exliiivinii, i »‘k edinu tioiu tin Niirf.n ot tin o\ urn and as-

htiiuiiig a hpln i ic:il loi in. I he iiede pi'inucb iiK is simply
tin* head of a npi i malo/nim Inn it d in the )"lk, ainl abuuL
ft- lib nd It m Hiibhl.mi e w it li that ot the female ptoiiuclrm-.
See Jeniiniiniirh ns, mascah>auclea*t.

,

2. In fad., the nucleip. ol a conjugating gamete,
which oil coalescing \xilh another pron nolens
forms the germ ntudeus. (lochel.

pronunciablet (pro-mm'si-H-ld), a. [— It. pro*
nunzialnle, < L. pronuutiaie

,
firon nurture, pro-

nounce (see ptonounce), + -able
. J Frouounce-

uble,

V owcls pronuncialfle by th" Intertextineof a consonant,
Jcr. Taylor

,
V\oiks(ed. JS.*t:.), I. frt,

pronuncial (pro-uun'siul), a. f< Ij, promth-
tune

,
/iron uuriti re. pronouuee (see /iroriounct;),

+ -«//.] I'ertnining to pronuncial ion.

pronunciamento (iuo-nun /si-H-men't6), »t.

Same as /iron nuennnirnlo.

pronunciamiento ( sp. peon. pid-non-th<5-.i-
mien'td), n. [Hp., — K. pronouncement.

|
A

manifesto or proclamation ; a formal announce-
ment, or declaration : often a]>j»|jetHo the dec-
larations of insiiiTe<*t lonists. A No jnointncin-
mento.
Tin y |

the people of Suezl ure. areuidlng to nil accounts,
a turbulent amt wniiewhat Limit le m t, fund of quarrel fl,

and alightly addicted to prnmineiamentux
it. F. Burton, l.l Mcdinnh, p. 118,

pronunciation (prp-mm-si-a'shpn), n. [< F.
pronum itifion =r= Sj). pronunciat ion = Pg. pro*
uuucincilo = It., proununtrjoue

, < Ij. pronuntin-
ho(n-), pronuncitthti(u-)

f
a proclamation, a pub-

limit ion, < promtn time
,
promtnviare, proclaim,

announce: see pronounce.] 1. The act of pro-
nouncing, or uttering with articulation; the
manner of uttering words or letters; specifical-
ly, the manner of iitlering words vxliich is held
lo he correct, ns based on the practice of the
best, speakers: as, the promt neiation of a mime;
distinct or indiMincl pnmtutciahon. Abbrevi-
ated pron.
Tin Htandnid of pronunciation Is not the authority of

any dictionary, or of uny orthocplnl; but It is the present
usage of lltei.ny and wi ll bred society.

Muttdll. quoted In N. and Q., 7th ser., VII. 174.

2. The art or manner of uttering a discourse
with euphony and grace: now called delivery.

Well placing ot winds for the sweetness of pronuncia-
tion was not knew ii till Mr. Waller Introduced it..

l)ryden, I)ef. of Kpil. to second part of Comp of Granada, IL



pronunciation

Pronunciation or Oracle and Latin, (a) CmKntntiU
pronunciation or ryxtcm qf pronunciation, n system of pro-
nunciation of Latin or Orock conforming or nppitixl unit-
ing to that In uso on the continent of Europe, ('specially
in the vowel-Hounds. Ah each of the principal nations in
western Europe pronounces Latin, aim the most of them
(reek also, In the main after the analogy of its own lan-
guage, It ta only In their chief points of agieement that a
usage whh'h can justify tills epithet contintntnl exists.

The system of pronunciation known iih continental iM-ains,
for Ihc most p.ut, the English sounds or the i niiHonants,

and pronounces the vowels us in Herman or Italian.

There is a stiieter form of continental promim iatjoii of
Lutin, nppiouching the Roman, and a modified form, ap-
proaching the English. The continental system of pro-
nouncing Cieek is often calk'd Etaxuimn, as closely risein-

hliug tlm modified or model n l-.riiMiuan piomiin-iarioii
used in tiermany (h) Eclectic, pmnuui mtion {of drcck\ ft

system of proriunt i.ition of ancient Hieek which seeks
to approximate to the aeiiiai ancii nt pionuneiation. It

Agrees on the whole with file shield continental system,
and pionoiiiiccs the diphthongs so frit each element ••an

be hear* sepaiately. (c) Enotixh pronunciation {of (frcck\

a system of pronoun/ ing Hieek with the, English sounds
of the corresponding Latin hdteis. This system 1 h now
little used in tile United States. (»/) En>iUxh prtmunrta-
tiim (of Latin), a system of pronouncing Latin wlm h fol-

lows, wit It some exceptions, tin: general analogy of the
modem pioniineiiition of Engllfh. The Latin rule of ae-

eentu.it ion determines the place of the accent, hut the
vowels are gi\en their long oi shoit English soiiii/Ik with-
out legard to their RUiii •piantlfy. The KnglMl long
sou lids me us< d at the end of a wot d (luit Mind it is usually
ohseme, as in count), before another vowel, and at the end
of an accented penult nr of any iinaeeented syllable (ex-

cept penultimate O The English shod sounds ale used
in a tillable ending with a » onsonant (except filial ex, oh),

befoie two eiMisoiiaiitHfijnt a mute and li<|ulil)uud x{ - cx\

and (excepting it) in an «u cent* d nuts penult liefoie a sin-

gle consonant, if not followed hy two vowels tin* former
of which Is c, V, or u. <!, m and /. siier«>edlng the accent,

are equivalent. to nil. and x Is sounded like ksh. hi'foir two
Vowi Is the former of w hit h Is an iinaeeeiiled • or//, unless
# t, oi x pi eeedes. Initial r I • pionoiineed /. It the second
of two initial consonant* is not h,l, oi r, t he first (if not »)

is silent, f n it nil chth and phthim pionoiineed th. There
Ulc lio sih nl. vowelh. iMIlen id uiitli'U itfes vary these
rules somewlinl. or acknowledge various exceptions to

them. Tin Lnglisli system «*t pinmiucint hm of Latin reg
ulatcs the pioiiuneiatioii hi Eugli'.h of all pioper names
which have not altered fheh Latin spelling, and of all

Latin words and phrases which have become Anglicized.
(e) Era^vunn pivinoicinhoii lujdeer /. ),a system the earliest

clmmnioii ot which was Einsmus in his treatise " l)c l{e« ta

Latin! <«'iicci«(Ur M imouis I'l'oimneialioiie." (I’.asel, laL’M.

The pioiiuneiatioii unlversall> in use at that time was the
modern ( ii'i ck ns used m the middle ages and supported
by lly/antiuc seholairt at the time of the te\ ival of h tins.
lnv< stigatioii led to a gem tal conviction among si liolar*-

in the west oi l.inope that the Kt'uHiuiuu theoiy of the an-
cient piouiiiielatioii was mrteet, and hy the end of the
sixteenth renturv sifter consider aide controversy, mi
hitti red hy the fact that the ti aditional or modem ple-
num latum was t'avoied by suppoitcrs of the p.ipsn y. and
the r.rasiuhin sist.m hy the Uefoiuiers the L.iu.snii.ut

H.V'dem had rulin' into general use. and the Hyzantiuc
nintl.od of pioiioiineiug Unek as a living language -also
called tile lictictilLiiutu. from Joliami Reiiehlin. the fhst

?

;reat it piescnlalixc ot Hieek scholarship in Hcrmaiiv -

aieaim obsolete in the western si hools In its oiigiiml
form the Ki.ismlaii pionmuiatioii was dlstiiiguisln d fioiu
the Keiiehlmi.iii hv giving most of the vowels the sounds
which they have in Latin as pionoiineed hy most of the
western nations, the Kalians, Hermann, etc., and hy pro-

nouncing tiled iplit hongs so that eat li vowel in tinm should
preserve its own sound Vs. howevei, llii*- pionuneiation
chisely approached that of the modern western hingnages
in the sixteenth < eiitui \ ,

it liei aim* jii.ieticdlv (lie usage
thnt evtuy nation should pronniinccHifck after tin' analogy
of its own language, and, as this has uiadu.dlv ( hanged in

each country, the pronunciation of Hn«k has vailed with
it. In England, in the time of Henry \ 111 , the pmminii-
ntion of vow els was nciuly the same as in Loutiiieulal Ian
gmigcH. This it evident fioni the tact that the i elation of

the urei k vowel*, us pionouuccd t»y the Kmsinian ^vstem,
to those in the Latin alphabet, .is iismI in tin- vciimmhii.
is treated hy writers ot that film as identical in I ngl.ind

and on the^'ont incut. In England, m c«ndingl\ the Eras
niitt.il Hystcui ot pioiuun i.ition was insensibly tinn-fomied
into what Is now called the Enuh*h printmu //rf/un ofHieek
The system known as tin* contitu'uhtl i- a partial tension
of the iviiismiaii . that designated as the ccfcihc redons
the Entsunan with some alterations. (J ) MmLni (»r» */.

pronunciation, the pronunciation of Hieek, on lent and
modern, actually In use m Hreeee at the pn sent day.
The change fioiu the ancient to the present prnniim i.ition

was very giiidual. The Mist signs of its pi evidence rue
found in the Ikeotiau dialect nnd among llelleiiistr Con-
fusion of o with i became general about 200 - loo it, c., Imt
gooil Speakers still made some difference between these.

soiiihIh till after ’’(Hi \. l». The vowel ,, began to he tie-

i|U«'idly eoiifoiinded with • about 'j;»o i:.(i n. r, hut pri-
son* ot culture retained the sound of a Latin (Lnglisli ••)

foi it till mki a. p. or later. The diphthong m In < .mu'
identical hi sound with r about latl 200 A. 0 and miho-
what latei cm was pionoiineed like e(u). I'lie vowel r was
distinguished from i (ill Lite P.vzautiiie times. After about
1 Mi - *oo a. i». an, n came to lie sounded asai, « v. nnd later
us at, ef liefoie Hinds. I Hiring the Roman impel ml pciiod
distnii tious of «|iiantity fell iuoi*e and nnui- into dl-use,
and men |v aeeeiitiial poetry liegau es • arly as the fourth
milmv In Lgypt and ol lu r count lies outside of Hieece
tin se changes of promiiirlnt ion began veiy eail.v. and even
the ohlei ni.imiari ipta are aeeonijngly full of their ef-

fects i mtifi'iiHs). Llils Hyslem of iiroiiuiieintioli prevailed
thioiighoui the middle ages not only In tile l'.ast, Imt In
the N est till the time of the Reformation. Also called
intnriim. itaemn Heitehlinutn pronunciation. (•/) Hcuch-
linian promtnemttnn of (ircik). SauicaHf/). See (r). \h)
Jioman pronunciation of Latin), a system of pronuncia-
tion of Latin wluedi seeks to nppioxiuiftte to tho nctiltd an-
cient pronuneHt ion It ditTers from the stricter conti
ncntnl Bysicm ehiolly in tin* sounds given to tc, c, and
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r, and in having only onn sound for each voVvol. In the
ancient pronunciation t and o varied In sound, and thmo
are indji'iitions that the short vowels in general differed
somewhat in nuullty from the long vowels. The follow-
ing tables exhibit the leading systems described alxive.

PRONUNCIATION OF HREEK.
Continental. Eii|;li«Ji.

Molf/n
Greek.

& U a ft

a & a ft

n* \ (or rtf) I ft or e
<? H & h
aw oil (or lib) an kv or af
0 b h v
Y l g g gh or y
Y* »g ng ng

dli -- TH6 d d
r e e v. or ii

et 1 (or flfi. A) i e
nv ii (or f-o) u c.v or uf

dz or 7. z 7.

n a (or ft) e 0

n a e c
vo u (or »«k fto) u ev or ef
it th th th
i i i (•

i 6 i !

f ks ks krt

a o(A) o o
ot oi oi c
av d

,
ou 6

V a<«) fl e
ii fi(U) u fl

VI, vl we, wile(ue, hue) wi, wht u

\ k (r'll) k eh
f» o fl

V o 0 fi

lOV o (M) oil ov or of
Rough breathing (’) h )i Silent.

Ill all these systems *, A, u, c, ir,n, tr, r, ./j, and ifi ! entire

>

tiv< ly have the muuc sounds :is/r, 1, in. n, p, r, x, t,f, and pn
The sounds given in parentheses represent the stricter
continental pioiiiinrintioii. y‘‘ Is y before v, f» \ tv 1 he
ing v elsewhere); yh repiesents the ecurespoiidiiig sonant
t«» «‘ii (nciuly as Heriuaii ;t in IL«//r« as ]iiouoiiueed by
most Hetmans). In the Modern Hreek system \ is eh as in

Herman ich
,
and y is y befoie a and •'• sounds (», i, tic.);

y* Is ngg, /iir is nib, and 1 1 is ml. The strict continental
system and tin* Modern Hieek pronounce bv the written
accent, while the English and tin* modiMed continental
accent Hreek by tin; mlu lot accent in Latin. The two
last-uauied systems generally make n and ( long in open
-tv Rabies and slinrt in closed syllables (the English pro-
uuiieiatiou treating them ns a and i in Latin), hut c is

always long.

RKONLNCTATION OK LATIN.

Rum.in
Stri l

nlmi nt.il

Mo-hiKil I ngli.li

a ft a :i, a A, ft

a: I <««*) it ft e, o
till ou (no) ou ail all
«i k k k k
e.- k B s(hh) a (sh)
eb k •'ll k k
e a ft ft, c 0,o
Oil eo ed u u
g> K g g g
K- g g j j

l ii fl fl I, I

J y y
a

i j

<> 0 0, A o, o o, o
(0 ol ft li 0, c

ft B «(z) s (*) H

J7,

Sl\, Zll)

t t t t(»)

U 6 <» 11, 11 ii, u
V w V V V

X ks ks ks ks (ksl:, z)

y d u e, 1 i,l

/. dz (7) dz 7. 7.

In all these systems h, if,/, h, k, l, m
,
n, p, ph (- /), q(<m

- kn), r, t, th (In thin), have their <n dlnary English sounds.
H- and //- lepieseut r and // before c. n\ i, and »/; <•! ami
•/t repi eseutc anil i/ before other letters than these. The
short vowel-sounds are used In the English and lu the
modified continental system In closed syllables, and the
long vowel-sounds In open syllables, regardless of the an-
licnt quantity. The Roman system gives the same qual-
ity of sound to a shoit vowel hs to long, but makes It

more rapid In pioiiuneiatioii. In continental pronuncia-
tion k is by some pronounced 7. between two vowels, aiul in

the modified system II mil •'» is pronounced az, nml filial ox

os For the pronunciation of c, x, nnd t as sli, ftml of r
ns ksli or 7 ,

see (d\ Pronounce u ns In Herman, or os

French w.

pronunciative (pro-nnti'si-ii-l i v), (t, \= It. pro-
inni.iiatini

, < ],. proHiutiitiiinin, promt ttrinHrus
,

ih'clnrativt', cnunciativo, < promt titinrr
t
promth-

viarr
,
prorldim, euouiiee: pronouncr.'] 1 .

<)1’ or portuiiiin^ to pmiiiiii«aintion; jivotiuneia-

torv.— 2f. Utfi'rinp cotitiitpiilly : dogmatical.

The eonlldentandprn/itiimVifiiv school of Aristotle.

Bacon, Prometheus.

pronunciator CiM o-inin'si-a-tor), n. r= 8p. l
J
g.

promtHciotlor = It. promtn.:in tore, < L. pwnttn-
tinUtr

,
jiromiHcintor, a reciter, a rolnler, < pro-

uuntian, prouunHnrt*, publish, proclaim: see
pronounce.] One who pronounces,

pronunciatory jjirv-iiini'gi-H-to-ri), a. [<pro-
n uncut tor + -// l rj Uclntingto prommeiation.
Prony's dynamometer. A dynamometer,
named after its inventor, much used for ob-
taining data for computing the power deliv-
ered by turbines and other water-wheels, or

proof

from the fly-wlieel of an engine, or transmitted

by shafting. ‘The principle of this apparatus la the

same in all of its forms. In tile accompanying Illustration,

which represents a form of the apparatus used I11 labors-

torlcH, r is a abaft provided with a wlncli c, and support-

ed in hearings d I 11 a frame h; j is a lever having a scale-

pan suspended from the point m near the extremity of

the longer arm as shown at 6, on which, when in use, a
weight nr weights i are placed ; a Is a counterpoise

; / ia a
chain connected at Ita ends to tighten!ng-bolts k, K; l Indl-

/

cnt.cs wooden brake-shoes, which, hy tightening the chain

/, can In; made to press stiougly against the projecting
end of the shaft c, //,//' are stop-rests, which limit the
motion of tile lev 01

,
lived only for • onvenlence in applying

flic brake, and not essential hi its action, in the deter-
mination of the power transmitted through the shaft n,*

moving in the direction shown by the arrow, the counter-
poise is first adjust eil to counterbalance the long arm of
the lever and the empty scale-pan. The chain / is then
tightened nnd the scale pan loaded, so that, at a given ve-
locity tilt* h-vei Is by the friction of the brake held away
from the rest •/ hut not in contact with//, ruder condi-
tions so established, if L — the p< rpcmlieiilar distance in

feet of the point l from the axis of /, S & Mu: weight
in pounds placed in the pail, r - the radius in feet or
ti actions of a foot ot the shaft c, and M — the moment of

torsion In pounds, then will L8'r = M, and 2»rrM ^ the
power transmitted in foot-pounds during each turn of the
winch. Also called /Tow // x brake.

procemiac (pro-fi'mi-uk), n. [< pt omnium +
-ac. j Relating in or constituting n prominium
or preface.

The 10 Itii (Psalm I is the Pnxctttiar, because it coin-
indices Vospern ./. M. A'cate. Eastern Church, L HMi.

prouemium, prooemion (pm-e'tni-um, -on), n.

(L. priurntimn, < Or. TTpomuitir, 1111 opening' seo
proem.'] 1. Same mm /// ot m.

Forgetful how my rich proa nrimi makes
Thy glory fiy along the Italian field,

In lays tlmt will outlast thy Kelly.

Ten ni/xon. Lucre! ins.

In Ids prntvniitnn In* plainly intimates licit hois putting
forth a kind of commonplace hook of historical anecdotes.

Jinci/c. Brit., X XIV. 41.

2. In rhet., tlio exordium,
proof (prof), it. and a. [Early mod. E. proofe,
prttfe

,
< ME. proof, prottjT, profe , also (whenee

early mod. E. prief preej] preef prterc
,
prere,

pretire, < OR. prove
,
proerr

,
pretire, F. prenve =

1*1*. prom
,
prou, a proof, < LL. proha, a proof,

< L. prohare, prove: see pmrr.] I. //. 1. Any
effort, net, or operation made for the purpose of
ascertaining any truth or fact; a test; u trial:

as, to make proof of a person’s trustworthiness
or courage. •

The vurray prccrc sheweth it hided c.

Chaucer, Nun’s Priest’s Tale, 1. 1C8.

Heretiml s \ and sey thou nought.
Than sclmll thou not to prtfr he brought.

• Jiabcex Look ( E. E. '1*. 8.), p. 28.

Madam, you may make Proof of him. and if your Lady-
ship Hud him ton Haney or wasteful, you may return him
whence you had him. Howell, Letters, I. v. 30.

Let Micro be
Once evia y year u joust for one of these;
For ho by nine years’ proof wc needs must learn
Which is our mightiest,

Tnmtmm
, Lancelot nnd Elaine.

2. Evidence and argumentation putting the
conclusion beyond reasonable doubt; demon-
stration, perfect or imperfect.

Trities light as air
Arc to the jealous confirmations strong
As proofx of holy writ. Shak,, Othello, 111. 8. 324.

They |intinclcH| are not private, hilt public jrrotfx; not
things to be dime in u corner, for the sake of single per-
sons, but befoie. multitudes, und fu the face of the sun.

* Bp. Atterbun/, Seimons, I. xll.

Hredfilous enough
Toswnllovv much upon much weaker ;wviqf.

Coicpcr, Conversation, 1. 722.

3f. A thrng proved or tried
;

t rntli or knowledge
gathered by experience; experience.

Out of your /iron/ you speak; vve, poor unfledged.
Have ncvei wing'd from view o' tho nest, nor know not
What air ’s from home. Shale., ('yrnbullne, 111. 3. 27.

4. The ntate of having been tested and ap-
proved; firmness, hardness, or impenetrability:
specifically applied to arms or armor of defense,
to note that they have been duly tested and are
impenetrable.



proof
there died of his hand Sai pedon, Hlstonax, Strophflua,

and lilppolytus, men ol great proof in wars.
Sir P. Shinty, Arcadia* id.

Mho hath Plan's wit

;

And, in strong proof of chastity well urm'd,
From love's weak childish bow she lives uuharra’d.

Shak., A. and J., L 1. 21(1.

They harnessed him from bead to bait with what was
proof, lest perhaps lui should meet with assaults In the

way. Jiunyan, l'Jlgiim’s I'logrcss, p. 124.

6. In laic: (a) The convincing piTert. of evi-
dence; the manifestation of the truth of a
proposition by presenting: the reasons for as-
senting to it: such an array of evidence as
should determine the judgment of the tribunal
ill regard to a matter of fact.. In criminal cases,
to bo effectual as proof, the evidence must salisly beyond
h reasonable doubt. In civil cases it is enough that the
evidence preponderates.

%
Evidence is tlio medium of proof ; proof Is the effect of

evidence. Judge Uanforih, 108 N. Y., \:i.

{h) pi. In equity practice, the instruments of
evidence in their documentary form, as deposi-
tions, deeds, etc., received in a cause, (c) The

S
resentatiou of sufficient evidence : as, trie bur-
en ofproof lies with the plaintiff. Proof is either

written or parole. The former constats of rueoi ds. deeds,
or other writings , the latter of the testimony of witnesses
personal!} appealing in couit or befmo a pioper officer,
and. as a rule, sworn to the trill h of xvlnit they dispose.

Ill thin sense tin* wool is used to designate either the
task of going forward with tin* giving of evidence at tin*

trial or the task of satisfying the minds of the jury.
Owing to the dillerent functions of tin. Judge and the
Jury, the distinetion ta of gieat practical importance, be-
cause when the pkiiiillJt hasgixen evidence which would
entitle him If uuaiisweied to go to tlio jury, it is proper for
him to tell counsel that the lull den of pi out is on de-
fendant, luea'iiug that if the defendant adduces no evi
denee the plaintiff will be entitled to have tin* ease sub-
mitted to tin- juij

,
but it is emir for him tliereuisin,

whet tier deti udant otters evidence oi not, to tell the jury
that the burden of proof Is on defendant to contradict

l-> f'lhll’s case, for, considt'rcd as a task of satisfying tlio

jury Llie bmden ol pi oof remains upon the plaint ill

throughout. The burden of proof ta never on the deien-
duut in lids sense, exeent lu respect to an uttlrmative de-
fense. in a\oidaiicc as distinguished from a denial. (</)

lu Scots law, tho taking of nvidoneo by a judge
upon nil issue I'm mod in pleading. Sometimes
disputed j'licts niuy be sent to a Jury, but, e\ct pt in ac-
tions of damages, a proof ta almost invariably tin- eouiso
adopt id . . . The evidence as the proof ta taken down In
slim (.hand, and counsel arc lieaid at. the close. Henry
tiomlu.

6. A test applied to manufactured articles or
to natural substances prepared for use ; hence,
the state of that, which has undergone this test,

or is capable of undergoing it satisfactorily.

Compare armor of pi oof.— 7. In alcoholic,

liquors, the degree of strength which gives a
specific gravity of 0.920. Sen II., 2. liquors
lighter than this aio said to be ahone pi oof, and heavier
liquors arc below proof. Sen or> rpnmj and underjn oof.

The C'Xfn csstoiis “ 20 per emir over pi oof," “20 per emit,

under proof," mean that tlm liquor contains 2o volumes
of water for cveiy 1(J0 volumes over or under this fixed
quantity, and that. In older to reduce the Hpiril to proof,

2n per cent of water by volume iniisl be sill it I acted oi add-
ed as the case may be. SjionS tinn/c. Mann/., I. 2

1

!>.

8. In printing, a tnal itnprcHHiou from eoiu-
posnd type, taken for correction. Hctmrally a
number of successive proofs are read In fore the matter ta

reody for the press, collections being made ttrst in llie

printing-office until what Is tcelmlcallp called a clean
proof can be submitted to the iiutboi The itnal proof is

called a press proofor i\Jiumlrg-prooff tho llrst bring used
of letterpress work, and the latter of plate-work.

Lap. What says my printer now?
Gal. Here 's your last fnroof, sir. ((Jiving proof sheet.

|

lou shall have' perfect books now ill a twinkling.
Fletcher (ami another'!), Nice Viiloui, iv. 1 (circa lti2.'»).

0. In engraving and etching, an impression taken
from ail engraved plate t o show its state during
the progress of executing if; also, an early uud
.superior impression, or ono of a limited num-
ber, taken before the title or inscription is en-
graved on the plate, and known as proof before
letter. Tlieie may be first, second, and third proofs,

marking successive states of tlio work. See also artist s

proof, India proof, jjrotf ivith open letters, uud proof with
remaraue, below.

.10. In a units., any early imnressiou struck at

the mint from a coin-die usqg for producing the
current coins of#the realm. Proofs are often dis-

tinguished from the coins struck off for actual currency
by having their edges left plain instead of being milled or
inscribed. They are also often struck lu a metal of greater
or less value than that which Is proper to the current coin :

thus, there lire gold, silver, ami bronze proof

s

of the Eng-
lish copper farthing issued by Change 111. in 1790. Com-
pare pattern, 8.

1 1 . In bookbinding,tho rough uncut edges of the
shorter leaves of a trimmed, book, which prove
that tbo book has not been cut down too much.
— 12. Inarith., an operation serving to check
the accuracy of t.Jie calculation—Acroamatio
proof. See acroimattc.—Apriori proof, (a) Proof de-
duced from principles. (&> Proof independent of experi-
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ence.—Armor of proof, ahnor which has been proved
trustworthy, or which is known to bo trustworthy, as
against ordinary weapons.--Artist's proof, in engraving,
a llrst impression tokeu from an engraved plait* or block
after its completion. —Barden Of proof. See btrrdeni
ami dc*f. s (c).- Composite proof, direct proof. Soe
the adjectives. - Dogmatic or dlsourslve proof, some
as acroa malic jrroof.

—

Empirical proof; pmof fiom
actual experience.--Foul proof, imperfect proof. Sec
the adject Inch. -India proof. Sc«: lndia.—Indirect
proof, In logit, same ns apagoge, l (Ii).— Irregular proof,
a proof the external form of which ta dllfoie.nt from the
stmutaid form of logic.-- Making proof, under 1 nited
States laud laws, turn tailing to the proper olllcei the
requisite nlDdavils of actual residence, etc, to entitle a
settler to a patent for Ills land.—Marked proof. See
»/ia i kcd.—Mathematical proof, prouf from const! Iirtion
of concepts, from a diagram or its equivalent. - Mixed

8
roof, a proof partly analytic and partly synthetic

lonosylloglstlc proof, a proof constating of a single
syllogism. — Ontological, ostensive, positive proof.
See the adjectives. - Proof before letter, mi early pi oof
of a plate taken before file title or explanatory letter-

ing has been engraxed. - Proof by notoriety. Same as
judicial notice (whieh soo, under notice). Proof Of gun-
powder, a test of nil ength, one on nee of powder being used
with a 21-pound hull, whieh must lie driven a dintmice of
not less than 2.

ri« > ai ds.—Proof of ordnance and small-
anriB, tests by menus of hydraulic pleasure mid llie tiring

of heavy chaiges.—Proof with open letters, or open-
letter proof, an early proof of ail engraving, on which
the title is engraved lu letters that are. merely outlined
Proof with remark, or remark proof, a proof of an
engraving or etching in which the eiuly state Is denoted
by one or more croqtih or fanciful marks trneed on the
margin or by the alisence of certain lines In dilUrent
parts of the. plate These remarks are something used
to denote the dillerent states of the plate up to the point of

completion. - Pure proof. See pure).--To the proof!
to the quick ,

ho as to touch ii vital part.

Hut now I'll speak, and to the jiroqf, I hope.
Mnrlmve, Edward It

,
1. I.

We must tie patient : T am vex'd to the proof too
Fhteher, \\ lldgonse CImhc, iii 1.

= Syn. 1. Experiment, essay, ordeal 2. Teshmonu, etc
(see eridenee and inference), demoiiHhuliou, ceil ideation.

II. <t. |.tilhpti« •ill for ofproof

:

sop proof n.,

4.) 1. Impend ruble
;
iible to resist, physical-

ly or morally: art, water-proof fin*-proof idiot-

proof bribo-proof: often followed by to or
against before l he tiling resisted.

Now put your shields hefoie your hearts, and fight,

\\ il Ii hearts more proof tli.iu shiehta.
Shak.. I'or., i. 4. 2."».

Now :iui 1 Inch proof
For any action; imw could J llglil bravely,

Ami i barge into a w lldilrc

Mean and H. .Captain, iv. 2.

1 . li.ixe fouml thee

Proof against all temptation.
Milton, J'. i:

,
Iv.

I do not know ... a ta**k ho difficult in human life as

lu be proof against tlm impoi I unit u s of a woman a man
lows. Sh-rlr, Spi etatoi

,
So. MO.

If .lames had not been proof to nil warnings, these evcntH
would have sufficed to warn him.

Maeaulag, 1 1 tat. Eng., vi.

2. Noting alcoholic- liquors which h:ivc tlio

specific gravity 0.1)1084, usually considered as
0.0*20, which is sufficient ly accurate fur prac-

tical purposes. Such spin!* contain o.4Uf
* of their

weight, orU.fu27 of their volume, of absolute alcohol. 'I lie

strong! i ta usually determined by n hydroineter. See afro

hoUnoetnj, invrpioof, and underproof.

3. Of excellent, quality: said of land. Haiti-

u'cU. [I'rov.Jfing.]. Proof strength. See tho qm
t ation.

The prutf strength ta the load icqulud to produce the
greatest strain ot a sped tie kind consistent with safety

Haiifaw

,

Steam Engine, $ f»8.

proof-armt, v. t.
| < proof+ arm -, J To arm as

with proof; make secure.

Mcnt She in a handsome wendt.
Leu. A delicate, ami knows it ;

And out of that proof-anos lieiself.

Fletehei, lluiuoious Lieutenant, ii. H.

proot-annor ( prof' iir' iin >r ) ,
w . Same as armor

of proof (which see, under proof).

proofed (proft), a. [< proof 4- -erf2.] Made
proof; spec* itieally, made water-proof: as,

proofed silk. fTrado term.]

proof-fult (prof' fill), a. [(. proof + -fat.'] Con-
veying proof; bearing testimony.

Had you been so hlest

To give sueli honour to your captains' counsels
As their alacrities did long to merit

With proofull action. Chajnnan, ( 'lesur and Pnmpey.

proof-galley (prflf'gnFi), n. Ill printing , a br/ras

galley Hanged at one end mid on both sides.

The typo to be proved is held in position by u
sidestick secured by ouoina. See galley, 5.

proof-glass (prfif
#
gifts), n, A cylindrical glass

vessel very deep in proportion to its diameter,

and having a foot ami u lip for pouring out
liquids ; a hydrometer-glass. It Is principally used
for holding liquid* while testing their densities or Mpocltlc

gravities by tnu use of a hydrometer. 8ce cut under hy-

drometer.

proof-spirit
*

proof-house (prdf'hous), n, Tn gun-mamtf, a
building in which gun-barrels are proved or
tested lor Haws or defects by tiring them with
critical test-charges of a deliinte weight of a
standard powder, and also by hydraulic pres-
sure. Soo proof 11,, ti. In l.i»nd«*n a pronMiouse ta «h-

tiiblifihod by law, to which gun-tun rctant dilleieiit mukois
can be Bent for proof, tiiiu-barn Is wldeli nnet the tout
me then alainpcd with autlioi‘i/ed pi'oof.nmiks.

proof-loaf (prbf'Kd ), n. A proof; n proof-sheet.

They appear piloted lu n few taouf L «//v« « «f it, in my
pnsHChrtion. liohivvll, .lohiVHiir.. 1. JIM.

proofless (priif'les), ,g. [< proof + -less
,

J

Lucking sufficient evidence to constitute proof;

not proved.

Stirli questionable, not to say altogether pi oof less con-
ceit n. Loglr, Woiks, II. -IH).

prooflessly (prdf'los-li), adr. AV it hold, proof.

The iii.ixIiu . . . Loeim conservat Joeutiim . . . has been
proof-less/

g

aHHertisl. Hoyle, WorkH, 1\. .’flk).

proof-mark (prornuirk), w. In gun-making, a
murk stumped in tlio irntal of a gun-barrel to
show that it has been tested and found good,

proof-plane (pvdrpl.i:i), «. Tn tint., a small
thin metallic disk, teMiluted <>i i :i. non-conduct-
ing handle, by which electricity may be carried
from one place to another, it ta lined in experi-
ments <m the dtatnbulion ot i-bctiirih on conductors.
NVlie.n it ta laid against tin- huiIiu c xvIiom* < leeliie density
it in Intended to iihmmik, it tonus. ,i> it were, a part, of
the still'll) e, mid lukcs the eliaigc ilm- to tlm area wliteli it

eoxiTH, w lileli ehaige iiia> lie « .irricd to an < loet romotor '

uiul measuied.

proof-press (prnf'jircsb w. A print ing-prcHH
u.s<*d eM'lusively for taking pl’oots.

proof-print (priif' print), #/. All early impn»H-
sioii of an ofigravnig, taken witlL greater care
than nil ordinary print

;
a. proof,

proof-printer (prdf'prin *lci ), II. Tn engraving,

a slvilleil workman whoso especial province) in

the pi biting of proofs from engraved or etched
pbtlcK.

proof-reader (prof' reader), II. A person who
reads printers’ proofs lor correction; one whose
occupation is to discover eirors in proofs and
note mi lliem the necessarv changes, a critical

»>i idi/orial proof readt r ih one who not only corrects tho
eouqiMhitoia' u'loi'H. but notes or pniuta out. tlm lapBCB of
tin* oiigiiml text, »»r makes or ludicnlcH eliangea for Its

iui|Mo\eiiii nl. Pi ta/f leaders weie originally called c«T-
rn-torsof the pi ess, ami that idirum* hIIII nnialns In literary
)U formal use, espn tally for those who read pioofn for
mtictsm iih well as for coneetioii.

proof-reading (prof'ife'ding), v. The correc,-

tion of errors in printers’ pi oofs. Heu proof•

rmdrr . Ill flunking u proof, Mm placet) In the text
where changes me to lie made me Indicated in thu fol-
lowing niodeu A cun t (a) ta inserted in the bottom of a
line at :t point whole something ta to be pul Iqor a new
paiagiapli ta to be imido , a line is drawn thiough any-
thing to tie taken out, m changed for something etac, and
tinder am tiling to bo elunged to ililteicnt typo; thonuuk
r ta liuulc to tlm left ot a word to be shifted in that di-
n etion, amt _J to the light . mid letteiHor pmtaof a word
im pi opei ly sepaiaU-d mo eoimeetul l>\ a i mvr or curve*
( - or “). In tin- List, two « risen tin* name non king la re-
peat) <1 in Ihemuigin. Tlmothei iudiesthe marks or signs
m uli* in Mu* margin (h« sides a few sUu*tl> leelmleiil ones,
wliieh admit of mm h variation) are the tollow mg ; .) or A
(drle-niaik), rcpreHi nt ing d (.*; for dele, lake out ;

»i (turn-

nntrh )
{
for I inning an Inverfol h iti*i ; u (sjxier mark), for

iiiKc.itlng a space, or more space- ‘Hitting down
spate, n, for IriHertiiig an em-qiiadrat, or l.icieasliig tho
space to Mint amount, f[ (paragraph mark), lor milking A
new paragraph; ^ , f»»r a l*iok»n or imperfect letter; *U>t
(let it stand), for something Mud ta to it n*ln nftcr being
ciosBed out, a low of dots being made under Mm erasure;
tr. foi transjmse ; n\ J foi wrong font (meaning a letter
oi letters of dlffeient size <u lace fiom the other*); itat.

for italic, and train, for roman, tap oi nips for capital
or capitals; s <*. for small capitals; l e. for lower case.
Jn Mo* Iasi five ciihch, where only a single letter I* in-
volved, proof-readers usually wide the letter Italdf In Iho
margin, in the form dcsited, or with the pixiper under-
sou ing. In iindetseoi tug, itulicH are indlnilod by a sin-
gle Hue, small chiiIIiiIh by two lines, and capitals by t.hrc«
Hues. A single letter written as ii eHplta) doe* not usu-
ally need to be undersell! cd When two paragraphs In
the text are to be Joined or •* mu Iii,” a Uric curving at
the c-mta is drawn betwei u them, and “ N«» c

h
" written tn

the margin A marginal coirn-Mou should alway* be
written ns nearly ns possible opposite the place affected
in the text

; and when* tin* connection cannot thus be
made clear, a line should tie drawn between Die place
and tlm correction.

proof-sheet (pr«f
#
Mhet.) % «. A printers* proof*

Mr. Arthur rendcnnls having written bta article, . . .

reviewed it approvingly ns It lay before him tn Its wet
proof sheet at, tlu: office of the paper.

Thackeray, Pendennls, xlvt.

81m recognized the name a* that of a distinguished pub-
lisher, and the packet as a roll of prutf-sheets.

II. James, Jr.\ Harper's Mag., LXXVII. 10G.

proof-spirit (r>r»f
#
Bpir#it), n. Tn com., an alco-

holic* liquor which ban a specific gravity of 0.920,
and contain* 0.495 of its weight.,' or 0.6727 of its
volume, of abHolutv alcohol/



proof-staff

proof-staff (prdf'Bt&f), n. A metallic straight-
edge used as a standard trt cornet d wooden
staff made for ordinary service,

proof-stick (prof'stik), it. Iii nttgur-?uanvj\, a
rod of wood for dipping in boiling syrup to test

its condition by tho rapidity ami character of
the crystallization. E. //. 70/ «///#/.

proof-text (prbf'toksO, a. A passage of Scrip-

ture brought, forward to prove a special doc-
trine.

It Ib not a legitimate use of tin; old Testament to *vek
In it jiroo/dext* tm all the doetnms lli.it are futi rid in tho
New Testament. Jjihliotheen Farm, \l III.

proof-valiantt ( prnf'vnl \ ant ), a. < )f I nod cou-
rage.

Believe inc, captain, kuc.1i distemper'd spltiK
Once out of motion, though th< > In? proa/ 1 aliant

,

If they appear thus violent .uid flerv

,

Uroe*hul their own dDgim • k

Juan, and FI
,
Captain, ii. 1.

proOstracal (
pro-os' lrn Knl), ft. [< proostrannu

4- -tit
. J Forming or i'ormod bv iho probstrn-

emn; of or poriumiiig lo a prodstnicum.

prodstracum ipro-nM'trn-kum), //. [Mi., < ( *r.

7T/io, before, 4 harpahuv, sludl: see Us Intent.']

The* broad and projecting lamella, of tin* thick
covering of iho phragUiaconc of a ccphnlopod,

. extending beyond (lie base of Mm plirugmucnnc,
and being a. eontiniialioii of the wall of tho
most, anterior chamber of the shell; Iho fore-

most part of Iho guard or rostrum of a fossil

ccphnlopod of l ho hclcumitc group. It Im vari-

ously idiHpt'd, UKiudly lamellate, ami with the luhtium
represents tin* pi-a of the Hqiilds. See cuts undci helem-
nitc, flelemnilithe, nnd column ry.

Tlio' genus Aeant hotcuthis, . . In which the gunid 1h

(liliiobt rudimentary. while the pro-initrorinn ih l,n\;c and
petjlike. Jlaxlt //, A nut. Invert., p. 4<>:».

prOOtic (prd-d'tik), a. and n.
|
< (Jr. ;r/>d, before,

-t* ii/'f («.»:-), hit, 4 -ie.
| I. it. Anterior with

reference to the otic capsule or among otic

bones; of or pertaining lo the i»rodtic : corre-
lated with opinthntn\ etc. Set* II., and ohr.

II. *. In roof, ami ana/., a bone of the ear,

an anterior ossitication of tho periotic capsule,
forming with the epiotic and opisthotie tho pc-
trosal or pH minus! uid bone, developed in os-

peeial rolation with the anterior vertical semi-
circular canal of the bony lnbvrinth of the
car. It frequently i cumins distinct from tin* ot tier otic

bonus, la man It wssiMlH the opinthotic in tin* lormalmn
of Ihe lniuOitid t\e well ,m the j>< troll* putt of the tnnpmul
hone. scu eat., audei Crorodiha, tialUmr, nnd penotic

The pro-otic Ih, in fuel, one ol the most mn'd.iul hones
of Ihe Hkull in the lowei V et I ehr.it n, though it is coin-

aionly mtht.'ikea on the one hand tm the nlisphenoid, mul
on the nt hi r for the culm petro mastoid.

Ihulry, Aunt. Veit.,, p rtl.

prop 1 (prop), //. [Marly mod. M . proppc. < IMF.
proppr

,
a prop; = M I>. proppr, a prop, support ;

fif. Ml>. proppr, pi op. a stopple, 1). orop, a stop-
ple, cork, plug, wnd, pellet, — Ml^li, prop,
proppr

,
M<M pmpp (1. propf. propfen, a stop-

pl(‘, cork flint found before the J'.Mh century),
= Sw. joopp — halt, prop, a cork, stopple, plug.
The origin of these words is uncertain; some
com pa re f M pjropf. prop/m. a graft, M IK J. pfrnp-
/cm, 011(1. *pfropto

, pftoffo. u set, slip, < li. ////>-

pago\ a set slip, Inver of a. plant : see pmpayo.
. propngal* ,

etc. Tin* Had. pmp, Ir. propa
t h

prop, support, are prob. borrowed from K.j 1.

A stick, staff, pole, rod, beam, or other rigid

tiling iiscif to sustain an incumbent weight;
that on which anything rests for support; a
support; a stay

;
a fulcrum: usually applied to

something not forming a part of the object sup-
ported: as, a prop for vines; a prop l'nr an old
wall.

rrofipe, hinge (static), coutus. Prompt Farr., p. 41.r»

You take mv house when you do hike I hr pmp
Th:it doth sustain inj lioure

.Shak . M t.f V iv l. :Cr».

.liJHtiue uiid irligimi ftn* the I wo chief yir.i/wunl «uppoiL-
ern of a well guveiaed eiiaimonwi ulth

Hvrtnu. \iut of Mel., p UM.'I.

But wit ’s like n lu\u»i«nt \ Inc,

CnlesN to viitiie'H prop it join,

V'tnn and erect towimlrf lieiiven hound.
Ctnefrp, Death of 'Iru. I'. I'liilijm.

They nr^ the prop* of national wealth and prospnitj,
not the fouuddtimi^ of them.
U Sjien h, House of KeprcBimtativcs, .Inn ; |s|.r,.

2. In hn!.. value as fairnun. II. — ii. fd. Megs.
Iln/lunH. |l'rov. lhig

1 -Syn. 1. See *tatr.

prop 1
i pmp), prcr.imd j»p. proppat. pp v. prop-

ping.
|
Karlymod. M. proppr; =rMH. 1>. prop-

prn. prop, slnv. or bear up (ef. Ml.il. propjv a

= (!. propfm — Sw. pmppa = J)an. prvj>pt\ stop
up, cork): a ppm*, from the* noun, but trie vert*

may possibly be older : sec prop. lw.
| I. irons,

1.

To support or prevent from falling by pla-

,
4774

ring something under or against; as, to prop a
rob? or wall.

Hero how certain great SniTagllon, exceeding high,
nnd prop! up hy luittresfieB. Sandy*, Travailed, p. LOG.

What Hlmlt thou expect.
To be depender on a thing that lemiB,

Who ramiot he new limit, nor Iiah no friend^
So much an hut to prop him v

Shak.,ryinhellm*, i. T». 00.

He was propped upon a hed-ivst, and ulways had his
gold-headed stu k l>i>ig by him

(ji'ur'je Flint, Middlemnreh, vxvii,

2. To support by standing under or agai ist:

as, a pillar 7»/v>ps- a roof; beams prop a wall.

lie. whose Ahum alone sustain’d the Toil,

A ml propp’d the nodding Flume of Britain's Isle.

Conyrere, lUrtli ot the Muse.

IHeraal snows the grow ing mass supply,
Till tho height mountains prop fch’ Incumbent »ky.

Foj/e, Tenijde of Fame, 1. f»S.

But build A ejistle on his heml,
llis skull will jirop it uad(*r.

Harim, Fplgium oil a (’oxcomb.

3. To support or sustain in a general sense; as,

to prop a tailing cause.

Wine men must bo bad to» jtmp the republic.
Wi tcher (and annt!ur'i\ t’lopheteflH, i. 8.

Tt behoved our Merchants to get an Intuirnf here tojirnji

up their declining Trade. Jlampier, Voyages, II. i isi.

To prop fair Liberty ’« declining t’aiiHe,

And llx the jarring World with equal Laws.
Prior, To Bo ilean Denpreaux (1701).

4. To help; assist. HuUunll. [iTuv. Mug
1

II. in Ivans. To stop or pub up suddenly;
bulk: said of a horse or other beast. Jionplos
iSftifftn. [Australia.J
prop- (prop), n. A shell used in llie game of
props. 8oo jirops l

.

prop. An abbreviation of {a) proposition ; (h)

properly.

propaedeutic (pro-pe-diVtik), a. and n. [< («r.

TTpoTrankhur, f,euch b’cforeliand, < rpd, before, +
irank ini’, teach .bring up or rear: see p/rflrntirs.

|

1. a. Pertaining to propaedeutics, or the intro-

duction to any art or science; relating to pre-
liminary instruction

;
instructing beforehand.

Tho conceptual HUppositions, whieli arc taken fdi :ue

Hun-d piemim s and aiem 1 1 lit h eii oik-oum. and at heat /»/•#*•

p/rdentic, lint aro diagged unnotieed info the i oaeliiAUm.
Wedminder Her

t CAXVI. 17.'..

II. n . A liranch of knowledge inlroductury
to a particular art or science; a subject to be
mastered ns a preliminary to some other subject.

It [logic] Ik ii pmp.rdcutir. to all other wieners.
.theater, Digit-, p. 87.

That nliidy Iphyrlcul geogiaphy] which Kant justly
tcimcd the "propadeutic ot natural knowledge ”

11 tulip, rhyaingraphy, I'ref., p. vl.

propaedeutical (
prd-xie-du'ti-kal), //.

[ < pmp;t-
(Imtie 4* -<//.] Same us )irop;rilrntic.

propaedeutics (pro-pe-dfi'hks), v. [1*1. of pro-
pinh utir (sec -irs).J Tho preliminary body of

knowledge and of rules necessary for the study
of some particular art, science, etc.; the intro-

duction to an art or a science.

J1 |our secular life] is not a mere instrumentality for the
purpose of silencing the l>e;tnl. of the body, but lather Is it

the prnpn'deutics of human luimbiuution and communica-
tion, wheiein spiritual life hoeometi a reality.

A. /»’. Alcott, Table-Talk, p. 114.

propagable (prop'a-ga-bl), a. [= It. prnpn<?a-

hitr, < li. us if *propayobilisf < proptiiian\ prop-
agato: see propoyotr.

j
1. Cupubic of lauiig

projuigated, or of being continued or multijilied

by natural geiiemtion or produciion.

Such ureatureH ah are produced eaeli by its peculiar seed
constitute u distinct pnyiayahlr sort of creatures, lloyle.

2. Capable of being spread or extended by any
means, a h tem ts, doetrines, or principles.

propagand (prop'a-gand).M. [< F. propagandr

:

see propaganda .] Same as propaganda.

A grand aelu-me for the union of 1‘rotcatant (’lirlftten-

dom, and hifl
|
Jflurt.1 jl»'H| prnpayand of C’omenlus’H scliool-

leform. Mark Fattvnm, Life of Milton, p. 88.

propaganda (prop-a-gn u Mjj ), //. [= F. propa-
gandr Sp. Fg. It. propaganda

;

short for M.

i MM.) rongngatio dr propaganda fidv%
iiMsocia-

tion for propagating the faith (see dof.): pro-
paganda

,
abl. fern, gerundive of propagate,

propagate: see propagate
. J 1. A committee of

cardinals (Congregation dr Propaganda Fide,
4 for propagating the faith’) which has tho su-
pervision of foreign missions in tho Homan
Catholic Church. It whh founded by Pope ftregory
W. in it;?’. One of Its elnef liiKtiiiineiitalitles 1b tho
lTnp<igniid:i Pollego in Borne. See conyreyation, «(a\ 10.

Hence— 2. Am kind of institution or organiza-
t ion for propngat ing a new doctrine or system of
doctrines, or for proselyting.

propagate

The first attempts at apropaganda of liberty, And fcbeflrot

Kttempta at a propaganda of nationality, were marked by
great excesses and great mistakes.

Stvbfw, Medieval and Modern II let., p. 237.

The rulcH of the association [the Natloual Secular Soci-

ety
|
iafmm us that it in the duty of an "active member N

to promote the circulation of secular literature, and gun-
§

erallv to aid the Free thought propaganda of )»In neigh-

iHjuiiiond Saturday llev.

propagandic (prop-a-gan'dik), a. [< propa-
ganda 4 Fortaining to a propaganda or

to propiigandiam.

propagandism (prop-a-gimMizm), ?/. [= F.
jn opagandismr = Pg. propagandiswo ; hh prop-
aganda 4 -/.so/.] Tho system or practice of

propagating tenets or principles; zealous dis-

semination of doctrines; proselytisiri.

We have attempted no propagandism, and acknowledged
no i A'olutioa. Lincoln, in Kay moiul, p. 800.

Whatwne the catiHes which made his IMoliammcd’Hl
dlscipleH the leaders of a successful armed jmynvjandwm f

StillS, Stud. Med. I list., p. 102.

propagandist (prop-a-gan'dist), n. and a . [
=

F. propaga ndiste =rg.^propagandista ; as prop-
aganda 4 -/.s7.] I. n. One who devotes him-
self to Ihe propagation or spread of any system
of principles.

Bonaparte selected a body to compoac his Sanhedrim of
polit irai in'vpngamlidx. li. Walsh.

The eager propagandist* who prowl about for wipls.

11a tvthome, .Marble Kniin, xx.

II. a. Pledged to or employed in such prop-
agation; given lo proselyting.

On tlm second duv idler K iiilmnim’B murderous attempt,
the authorities bad been ordered to deal with the Catho-
lic ITcsh, and with propagandist societies under the in-

llucncc of tho Jesuits, accordmg to the. utmost rigour of
the law Loire, Bismar ck, 11. 881.

propagate (prop'n-gat), r. /.
;
prel . and pp. prop-

minted, ]>)>r. propagating. [< Ti. propaga tits
,

pp. of propagarti (> It. propaga re = Pg. Sp.
projntgar = F. propagrr ),

peg down (a layer),

set (slips or cuttings), propagate, extend, con-
tinue (ef. propaga , u layer of a ]>lant, a set, slip,

shoot , lienee offspring, progeny), < /no, forth, 4
patapre (^/ pay), fasten, set : see port. Tleiico

ult. proin, prune*.
| I. tians. 1. To multiply

or continue hy natural generation, or repro-
duction; cause to reproduce itself: applied to

plants and animals: as, lo propagate fruit-

trees; to propagate a breed of horses or sheep.
1 soairlit the purchase uf n glorious beauty,
Fium whence nil issue I might propm/atr.

Shai. , J’riicles, i. 78.

Thu wriggling fry soon (ill the eieeks around, . . .

Tin; propagated myi lads spread.
pumper

,
I'rogicHs of I'.nor, 1. 4S4.

But cockle, spurge, nccoiding to their law,
Might propagate their kind with none to awe.

llnnening. Child? Kohuul.

2. -To transmit or spread irom person to )>er-

son or from place to place; carry forward or
onward

; diffuse; extend : as, to propagate a re-
port

;
to propagate the Christian religion.

1 first upon Hie mountains high built altars to thy mime",
And grav’d ii on the rocks thereby to propagate thy fume.

Ihagton, (/nest of Cynthia.

By newspaper reports, any gieat etb et la one assise

-

town, or f‘lect<|pl town, has been propagated to tho rest of
the empire. /)<• Qninccy . Style, I.

The idle wrltersVf the day continued to propagate dnl-
ness through a series of heavy tomes.

Prescott, Kurd, nnd Iso., i. Id.

Throw a stum* into the stream, and the circles that prop-
agatt' themselves aro 1 lie beautiful type of all influence.

Emerson, Nature.

3f. To promote; ungraout; increase.
Briefs of mine own Ho heavy In my breast,
Which thou wilt propagate, to have It prest.
With more of thine. Shak., 11. and J., i. 1. 193.

While tender alrH and lovely damcB inspire
Soft melting thoughts, and propagate desire.

Addison, The Hrcutest. English Poets.

4f. To produce; originate; invent.
Tlienee to visit honest and learned Mr. Ilartlib, a publlo

spirited and ingenious person, who had projmgatea many
usefull tilings and arts. Evelyn, Diary, Nov. 27, lflftfi.

For the greatest pwtof tho Island of Sumatra propa-•

gates this Plant |pcppei
|, and the Natives would readily

comply with any who would come tb Trade with them.
Dampier, Voyages, II. i. 119.

5.

To scatter; disperse. [If are.]

This short*hnmngius propagated the Juncto.and put nn
end to their resolves; however, they took care or tlioir
fee. lull then left all concern for the lady behind them.

Gentleman Instructed, p. &4A. (Davies.)

-Sytl. 1. To increase, spread, disseminate.

Ii. infra ns. To bo multiplied or reproduced
by generation, or by now shoots or plants : bear
young.

Fix’d like a plant on Ids peculiar spot,
To draw nutrition, propagate, and rot

Pope, Essay on Man, 1L 64<



propagate
vary thread of illk in the rloh vtatm4nt» eewm only

ft provision from the worms that spin, for the behoof of
worms that propagate In sepulchres.

Dickens, Pictures from Italy, ix.

propag&ting-bench (prop'a-ga-ting-bench), n.
In hart., a stationary shallow box, usually fillod
with fine sand, but sometimes with earth, which
is kept moist, and into which cuttings or slips
are inserted until they have taken root. The
propagating-bench is usually so placed that
heat can be appliod beneath It.

propagating'box (prop'fr-gu-ting-boks), n. In
hort., a sluulow wooden box or pan, properly
movable (compare propagating-bcnch), ror hold-
ing slips and cuttings m sand, it is usually placed
over the hot flues or wiiter-plnca in n shady part, of a

Cit-house, or on the sand-bod in a propagating-liouHe.
climes the cuttings In the box are covered jvitli a

propagati ng-glasH.

propagating-glass(pi>op'a-gu<tin > '-glas), n. In
hort., a bell-glass used io cover cuttings or
seedlings in il hotbed, nursery, or garden,

propagating-house (prop'a-gii-t iii^-hous), n.
In hort., etc., any greenhouse especially adapt-
ed or used for the propagation or increase of
plants from cuttings, or tor growing them from
the seeds.

propagation (prnp-a-ga'shqn), n. [< ME.pron-
agacAon, < OF. propagation, propagation, F.
propagation — Sp. propagation = Pg. propa-
ganda = It. propagation?

, < L. propagation-),

a propagating, n ti extension, < propagare
, pp.

nropagatas
,
propagate: see propagate.] 1.

The act of propagating: the multiplication or
continuance of the kind or species by natural
generation or reproduction: as, the propagation
of plant s nr animals. In the greater mitnhcrof flower-

ing plAiilN propagation is elft-cted naturally by means of
seeds : blit tunny plants are also propagated by the produc-
tion of runners or lateral shoots, which spread along the
biirtuce of the soil, mid root. at. the joints, from which thrv
send np new steins. I’hinln are also propagated by sin k

era rising from rootstocks, and by various other natural
means. Propagation may be ettectetl artificially by cut-
tings, grafting, budding, inarching, etc.

In September the yrej .a/acinn,

In land* 1
*} sin-lie as toldc is of before,

is best, to sette In oeciipiiemn.
Pulhulius, llusbomlne (K. E. T. S.), p. 180.

How is It that In tin- jinqmyutionof the raccmicli a mar-
vel ia icpeatod as that . . . every germ of a bodily oigau-
isin lecelves the ipiicki rung tirealh of its spirit v

Lotze, Mn-roeosm us (trails.) 1. 270.

There Is not In nature any spontaneous generation, but
all come by pi njmyutinn. Alay, \\ oi ks of ( ’mil mu.

2. The spreading or extension of anything;
diffusion: as, the propagation of ('hristiuuity

;

the propagation of socialistic ideas.

Tim Apostle f Pauly did net like a prudent Govcrnoiir,
uiul in such a manner as be thought did most tend to the
projnif/uhon of the Gospel, sttilingfleet, Sermons, If. \j.

It Ispeeeh |
may tie uv-d for the propagation of siapder.

11. SjH'na r, Social Statics, p. UM*.

3f. Increase; augim illation; enlargement; ag-
grandizement.

For propai/atum of a dower
Remaining in the eolfei#of her friends.

Shak., M. for M., I. 2. 154.

The spoil and waste they [tlm Jews) had made upon all

nations round about them for the vropayati\m of their em-
pire, which they were still enlaiging ns tlfeir desires.

»S\»gh, Sermons, XI. ii.

4. Transmission from one point to another, as
of Bound by waves of eondensa tiou and rarefac-
tion in tlm air, and of radiant, boat and light by
undulations in 1 Iks other. See soundG , heat

,

light1
,
and radiant energy (under energy).

To account for tho enormous velocity of projxirtatinn of
light, tho substance which transmits ft Is asHUiiiod to be
both of extreme elasticity and of extreme tenuity.

Tyndall, Light and Elect., p. 00.

=8yn. 1. Increase, generation, procreation, breeding.—
2. Dissemination.

propagative (prop'a-gfi-tiv), a. r= Sp. Tg.
.

propagatiro

;

us propagate 4- -ivc.] Having the
power of propagation

;
propagating.

Everyman owes more of his being to Almighty God than
to hiB natural parents, whose veiy projwjativc faculty whs
t first given to the human Maturely the only virtue, ef-

ficacy, and energy of (he divine commission and liihtitu-

tlon. Sir M. /lair, Origin of Munkind, p. ,%4. (Latham.)

A church wlthont propayalire miwer In the world can-
not be other than a calamity to all within its borders.

17. Drummond, Natural Law in the Spirit uni World,
fp. JiWi.

propagator (prop'a-ga-tor), n. [= F. propaga-
teur = Sp. Pg. propagaaor = It. propagators <

I*. propagator, a propagator, enlarger,"extund-
t»r, < propagate

,

pp. propagatm
, generate, in-

crease : see propagate.'] One who propagates

;

one who continues by generation or successive
production} one who causes something to ex-
tend or spread; a promoter; a diffuser: as, a
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propagator of heresies. The uamo is

whose business is the propagation of plants
etc., by budding, grafting, etc.

givon to one
iiyinrsorlcH,

The Author thou of Originall Slum* is tho propagator of
our Nature.

4
Furchas, Pilgrimage, p. 29.

Socrates, . . the greatest vrojtagnUtr of morality.
Addison, Freeholder, No. 45.

Jacobus nnrada-UH. a Syrian, who was a chief ptiqtagator
of the Eutychlun doctrines.

E. W. Lane
,
Modern Egyptians, II. .U2.

propagatorium (prop a-gH-to'ri-um), a
;

pi.

propagaiona (-ii). [NL./neut. of propaga to-

nus, propagafory: see propagator.] In tool.,

tlio reproductive apparatus : the entire physi-
cal mechanism of reproduction; the organs of

generation of either sex, consisting essentially
of a sexual gland producing ova or sperma-
tozoa, passages for the conveyance of the pro-
duct, or for detaining ii until mature in the
body, and, usually, organs of sexual congress.
Compare nntritorium

,
loeomotoriuin , season unt.

propagatory (prop'a-gii-tp-ri), a. [< NL. pro-
pagatorius, < L. propagator, propagator: see
propagator .] Serving to accomplish propa-
gation, an the organs of generation; reproduc-
tive, as a system of physical organs,

propago (pki -pa 'go), u.\ pi. propagines (pro-
paj'i-noz). * [L.,< propagarv, propagate: see
propagate.’] 1. !m hort., a branch laid down
in the process of layering.— 2. In hot., saiuo
as bnlhlet.

propagulo (pro-pag'ul), n. [<NL. propagnhnn
,

q. v.
|

in bat., same as propagation.

propagulum (pro-pag'u-ltiiu), it.: pi. pmgagn-
la (*l|i). [NL., duu. of propago.] Tn tup.: (n)

A shoot, sucli as a runnor nr sucker, which may
serve for propagation, (h) In algie, a modi-
fied branch by which mm -sexual reproduction
is effected, (rf) One of the powder-like grains
which form the sored in of lichens.

Propalaeotherium (prd-pfr le-o-the'ri-um), //.

|NIj., < iU'.irpo, before, + -a/a/uc, ancient, +
Ibjpinr, a wild beast: seo VaLndhennin.] A ge-
nusof fossil tupiroid mamma Is from tin* Kocene
of Europe.
propale ( prq-pal'), r. f.; pret. and pp. propaled,

ppr. piopohag. |= Sp. Fg. nropolar = It. pm-
palarr, < LL. piopafare

,
mate pulilic, divulge,

< Jj. propahun ,
openly, publicly. < pro, forth, f

patarn, openly.] To )>u I >1 i^li
;
disclose. Srutt.

propalinal (pm-pal'i-nal), a. |< Or. l.e-

fore, + ndfav, back, backward, -a/.] Mov-
ing forward and backward ; relating to forward
and backward movement; prolractcd and re-

tracted, as the lower jaw when it moves forth
and back in the act of chewing: as, tin* pro-
palinal movement in mastication.

The pritjMthnal inastii fttion is to be iliMtiiigiiiHlietl into
(lie pi mil, from behind forwards. . . and the p.iliii.-il, from
befoi e. back h an Ik. Am or. Nat., AMI. 7.

proparapteral (prd-pa-rap'te-ral), a. (< pm.
paraptaon + -«/.] Of or pertaining to tho
propa rapt cron.

proparapteron (pvd-pa-rap'tc-ron), a.; jd.pm-
paraptvra (-rji). [NL., \ (u*. rgm, lad ore, +
NL. paraptrron.] In cutom.. f ho parapleron of
the protlioracic segmimt; tho third sclerito of
tho pn^pleuron.

proparent (prd-par'ont), w. [< L. pro, for, +
]Htren(t-)s

,
parent.j" One who stands in the

pfaco of it parent. Imp. Diet.

proparoxytone (pro-iiar-ok'si-tdn), (t. and n.

[< Or. TTfioirapo^eiomc (see dcf.), < irp6, before,
4- napn^roror, paroxytono: H('o paroxytone.]

I. a. In Or. gram., having or characterized by
the ^cute accent on the antepenultimate: some-
times applied to words in English and other lan-

guages to signify that they have the tonic ac-

cent on tho antepenultimate.

II. Tn Or. gram., a word which lias the acuto
accent on the antepenultimate,

proparoxytone (pro-par-ok'si-ton), r. pret.

and pp. proparoxytoned, ppr. pnrparosytaning.

[< Or. nponafmi-vTovuv, < ttpoxapo^erovor, pro-

paroxytone: hop proparoxytone

,

n.] In Or.

gram,, to writo or ]ironounee (n word) with the

acut.4* accent on the antepenultimate,

proparoxytonic (pro-par-ok-si-tou'ik), a. f<
proparoxytone + -ic.] Accented on the ante)>c-

nult; proparoxytone.

propasslon (pry-pftHh'on), «. [< ML. propas-
sio(n-),( L.pro, before, + passio(n-), passion:
seo passion. j A feeling antecedent f,o passion;

an inchoate pHasion; the first stir of passion.

Tho philosopher calls It fanner) the uhetstono t-o forti-

tude, a spur intended to set forward virtue. This is sim-
ply rather a propasmm than a passlpn.

Mm. T. Adam, Works, I. 470.

propeller-shaft

Hot the first motions i«f mnrcrl are forbidden: the
twiakllntfJ of the eve, iim the philosophers call (hem, the
propastions and suuden ami fimdstlhle alterations.

Jer. Taylor Works (Vil. I. 211.

propat&gial (prd-pn t -a -jl' id), (f. and w
. f< NL.

propatagiahs,<, pmpa tiomnu, q. v.| I, a. Of
or pertaining to I he propalagmm ; as. a propata -

pint fold of integument f a pngaitagial muscle.

II. n. A priqiatagiiilis.

propatagialis (pro-pat a-ji-a'lis), a.; pi. pro-
pft/agiales (-lez). |NL.: see propatagial.] A
tensor muscle of the pmputugium, of which
there are two, long ajid short. Propatagialis
brevis, the Short pmpatughd nnisch*, iiIko called tni-ror

projMttnyii breris.— Propatagialis longUH, tilt h>i»K pus
|Mtaaial muscle, also called tensor yropaUnjii lumjus.

propatagian (|)rd-pat-a-ji'aii), a.
(
x propa ta-

gntni 4 -««.] Same as propatagial.

Tho propatagian muscles of the swullow s. • *

Science, X. 71.

propatagium (prd-jmt-a-ji'iim), w.; id. jiropaUt-

gm ^-a), |Nli., < <ir. befonq *t- NL. pata-
ginm, q. v

r

. J
The so-called patagium of a bird’s

wing: the more precise name of tho fold of skill

in front of the upper arm and of tho forearm
which (ills up the »eentranco between these
parts, and so forms tin* smooth fore-border of
the wing from the shoulder to the carpal angle,

pro patria (pro pii 'tri-si). |L.: pro. for; pa-

tfia, aid. of patria. one's native land: seo pa-
tria.] For one’s native land,

propedt pro'ped ), n. { < L. pro, l or, 4* pen ( pod-)
=zK,foot.] In entom., a proleg. Kirby. 8eo
e ut under prott a.

propedal(pro'ped-:»l),o.
| < proped + -aL] Of

tlii^ nature *»f or pertaining to a propod: ob
;
a

propedat p^ocoha.

propel (pro-pel'), v. /.; pret. and \\\\. propelled,
ppr. propethng . [< ME. pmpeUvn

,

< L. propel

-

hrt, drive or push forward, < pro, forward, 4^

/tellers
,
drive, push: sec patseK Of. expel, ini-

pit. rt pel
,
etc.] To drive forward: move or

cause lo move on; urge or press onward by.
force.

Fern* iiWulc jnopclls
llnm'iid mloiiro of Uy In n, lulh, mittooi.

Palladium, llnsInMidrlr (E. E. T. S.), p. ftjk

’I b;i( (iVcrplus of m«»(inii would 1 m; I <m> feeble and lan-
guid to proful ho Mint and numb ioiih a body willi Unit pio-
digmiiH vcIcm ity. lientley.

'rim rale of riicccskIom may be rclurlfhil by InslslliiK upon ‘

olio object, and prujirlleri by dhmjMKliig am 4her befoi c its

tilin’. Unmet, l.lcrn. of (Titlcisin, ix.

propellant (pro-pel 'uni ). a.
I
Erroneous form of

propellent.] That which propels or *1 rives for-
ward; a propelling agent.

Though not as a military profM-llant, it Igunrotton] lias
hern used with great success in sporting eartridgis.

The Engineer, I.X1X. 117.

In all saloon lifUsand pishils ihc i>roinllaut[nl\i\mimb.
lug powder coiit4iiiicd in a snvdl enppi r case

H
r

. IE. Ureener, Tliu Gun, p. W8.

propellent (pro-[M*reu
I ), a. I

< L. pmpellen(t-)s
,

pj»r. of pmpettere, drhe or push t'orw'ard: seo
prope\\ Driving forward

;
propelling,

propeller (pro-pel'er), [<! propel 4* -cr1.] 1.
Hue who or ihat whicli propels; In marine en-
gin., broadly, any contrivance or appliance,
a* a sail, puddle, oar, paddle-wheel, screw,
etc.j used for moving vessels floating upon the*
Rurlace of water, or under the surface; in a
more restricted and more gcneruHy accepted
sense, any instrument or appliance) and espe-
cially a screw, used for marine propulsion and
actuated by machinery (usually a si cam -engine
called a marine engine) carried by the vessel
so propelled. A pilnciple common to ull this rLsss of
piopcllcrs is that a vi-shcI U moved forward by the re-
action on tho propcllrr of the water thrown leai'wiuxl,
the propelling imulifnery being lit some pint or parts
rigidly attached to tho whip. Tlm net propelling power
Is thuruforu detei mined by the uibhx of water thrown
reai ward multiplied into the square of the velocity with
which It Is thrown, allowance being made for prcjudlcifcl
resistance^.

2. A boat or vessel driven by a propeller.— 3.
\n fishing , a. kind of f rolling-hook with arti-
ficial bail, fitted with wings or fiunges to make
it spin in the water: a spinning-bait.— Archi-
medean, flBb-tail, Bcrew, etc., propeller. Seo the
qualifying words.

propeller-enpinef prp-pcrcr-en^jin), w. A ma-
rine engine tor driving » screw propeller*
propeller-mower (pro-pd'cr-nio^tr), v. 8amo
as front-ent mower (which see, under mows.A*).
propeller-pump (pro-pelter-pump), ??. A form
of rotary pump with helical blades inclosed in
a. casing and submerged in the water,

propeller-shaft (pro-pel'to-shfcft), n. The rigid
metallic shaft which carries the propeller of a
marine engiae.



propeller-well

propeller-well ( pr^-pel'er-wpl), n. A vortical
apm-iure over thescr-ow in the stem of a ship
'A hidi him a hoist ing propeller. \vh«„ it i« desired
to iirovuud under will, the strew, a two-bladed one, 1 a

hoisted ntr thu end of the shaft Into tho |iropcl!ci-wrll, ho
thnl It may not rotat'd th»» ship by dragging in tin* wider.

propeller-wl^eel (pro-pei'er-hwcdj, u. a mu-
rine propeller or hciuw

;
a screw jirnpellcr.

propelment (pro-pel'ment), n. [< prop* l f
-iiic/it.] 1. The act «»f propelling.— ;2. In clock'

work, electrical record ing-instrumeiiK, caleu-

luting-murhiucs, ole., I li«* propelling niceba-
ntam; more particularly. :m escapement tnecha-
liism in which tlio printnry propulsive power is

applied to the escapement, and tin* pullets of

the escapement dnve ihe scape-wheel, instead
Of the latter operatin'.; the cvupeiuenl

,
as in

ordinary docks.
propen»t (prp-peud'), r. i. [= <)F. jtnrjH'mlrc,

pourpcndrtt, ( \ im proprudn'e, hang forward or

down, bo inclined nr disposed, < pm, forward,

+ pondore, hung: see To lean for-

ward ; incline
;
he propeuse or disposed in favor

of anything.
NcYrthclcss,

My Hjinti'ly biethrrii, I profiend In you
lu i oH«)lntii hi tn U<*i p III li'u h| ill.

Shat
.

!’. ami . ii. 2. l!M).

ITU cyen* :u n like st liulunn
,
.ipt to pio/mal t\u li way.

Uni t>m, \uul, nf Mil
,
ji l.'il.

propendencyt (pro-pen'deu-siL u.
|
<propiu-

dvh(t) + -/•//
J

1. A leaning toward anythin*;;

inclination ;
tendency of desire to anything.

—

2. Attentive, deliberation. (Tfurc.J

An uct nboii* the. annual actings, «lin*h an* haiMhnt,
and admit not of dial attention .uni p/»iii/iiin/'if mi

-

lions. Sir M JI tile.

propondont (pro-pellMo id ), a. (< L. proput-
den(t-)s, ppr. of propemh re, hang forward or
down: see piopnul.

J If. Inclining forwaid or
toward anything. South, {hup. Put.)— 2. lu
hot., hanging forward and don nward. teuton.

propenso (jn p-pens' ), //.
|
< I J. propruswi, pp. of

propendtre
,
hung forward or down, lie inelined:

see propend.
j

Leaning toward anything, in a
moral sense; inclined; disposed, whether to

good or evil
;
prone.

CJoil Is iiuii'ii proju use tn n wards Ilian to punishments.
./i r. Tuylm, SVoiku (fil. II. ill.

Our affdiilH nhall (llhiairn the mind of the p.ulunu lit to-

vraids us. which it it he jaro/iensr and favorable lime in.iv

Ihmi lit. Ht'UMoii to jin h me . . . connten.iiii i* uf on
i
pm-

needing*. Wintlnop, llutl. Niw England, II ;.i:».

propensely (
pro-pens' It), adr. In a propenso

manner; with natural tendency.
Others . . . looked upon It, on the cm it rmi mm si real

nial substantial oath proiienwhi lornn <1 against \ oin k.

Sttrue, licitmm Sliamly, ii

propenseness (pro-petis'iies), u. Tin* Stale of

being prnpeuse ; natural tendency
A propnvcttrux to discuses in lli« Imdy.

iJin tu\ devotions, p fiT.'t.

propension ( pro-pen 'slum l. ;/. |\ F
.
pi opt 11*1011

=x Sp. pi'oprtision z= IV- /oo/n um/o 11. ptopt o-

siotH\ \ l<. propcmto'yif-), inelinal mu, propen-
sity. < prop* utici i

, pp. propt it'll han^ forward
ordowu: see propvud.

|
1.

r
l’he slate of bemj;

prepense; jiropensil i

.

1 cvci had a jn enter y« d to kkIiukh,
A Mat dial pi itprrihim

Mhiilli ton, ,\liiKin;/rr,aint Itnuh if, nld I «w, iv. *_’.

Such by-woolH la icsietiou soul pio^n -s .»u* l»ui the po
l'.tlcnl hIhiij^ which eu'hrddi* hsi «* in i\pus^ th* ,ir :i\« i-

aionn und tlieii pr»fu’ii*i,nt'

Sf ithb>;, Midievat and .Modem Hist
, p. 1 .

2. The fitnln or eonddion <>f leijilnn; I o mo\ e

in a certain direelion.

In nattiml inotioni tlda imjieliioH|t\ eoiitirmalli in

crtiJUU'H, hy the continued iu*t ion of tin- e-m-a- u.omli.
tlio projjrnxinn of going to the jd ien asM/m «l it l)j nature

H'/n i/W/.

proponsitudet (pm-penVsi-lml), u. f< /»/-o-

pnisr 4* d/wt/r, us in atUtUih
,
etc.

)
Propensity.

[ Ifare.']

T' abandon nuturall prop*
1unitmb v.

Afuntton, \V lint- you Will ii t

propensity (pro-pell 'si-til, n. It. propt urn-

tit

;

ns jiroprn.se + -/{//.
|

A hent. of mind, nat-
ural or aeipiired ; inelinal inn ; natural tmnleu-
**.y ; disposition to anything good or evil, par-
ticularly to evd: as, a prnprnsitf/ to gamble.

Ho that leartri it [nnglfiitfl must not onely bring an en-
(luiium. M an hlng, and dr?coniirig wit, blit he unh( In mg
iuho t li.il |> it ieii( a

«: mmi talk of mill a l<»\c anil pruin iunti/

to the ,o i iNi-lf

/ Waltun, (‘oinpletc \ngler(ri'p. t»f 1 p n.

but there b.- but prajKiuriti/ and limit of will to religion
South.

~Syn. Hutu, I nclimttinn etc. SccMh
pTOpensivet ipro-peidsiv). u . [< propenw +
-ivc

. J Inelined; disposed; favorable.
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This "Edward the Thlrde, of hi* properative rolnde to-

Wfirdr-H thorn, united t-o Yarmouth Kirtleyrmul, from it

Heaven luile vacant.
AasAr, I.cnton Stulfe (liiul. Mine.,

1 VL 1I»‘2X (Davie*,)

propenyl (propVnil), n, [< propionic) + -cn»
4‘

-/y/.J 8aiue as glycrryh *

propeptone (prii-pop'tdn), V. [< pro- + pep-
tout

.

J One ol the first; products of peptic and
tryptic digestion: same as hvwtuUniiuosc.

propeptonuria (pid-pep-to-nu'ri-ti), ft, [NL.,

< pwprphmr + fir. oiymi’ urine .’5 Thu pres-
ence of propeptone in tlio urine,

proper (pn.pVr), a. and u, [< AfFi. propre, <
i >1'

.
proper

,

F. propre = Sp. IJ
g* It

.
proprio, < L.

proprius
,
Hpeeial, proper, one’s own, personal,

also lasting: no certain connections. From
\j. proprius are also nit

.
propriety

,
propertyt

pro-
pnot/y appropriate, expropriate^ etc.] I. d. 1.

Special; peculiar; belonging to a species or
individual and to nothing else; springing from
the peculiar nature of a given sja-cies or indi-

vidual; particularly suited to or belilting one’s
nature; nut uml; original.

Vexed 1 am
of Into with jiiiHsiutiB of some dilfm-ncc,
rmici'id ion* only jimprr to ni>m:lf,

M lih h givo Moiuo Hull pcihapH to my bclmvlours.
Shak., J. d., I. \L 41.

They liavu t\i>roprr Midnfc almost for every jiemli.ir in-

lliniit). JivrtmL, Anal, ot Mel , j>. ‘274.

but Aral ho cunts to change Inn proper shape,
\\ hieh rUc might work him danger or delay.

Milton
,

J'. J-, iil (KH.

lie knew liow to adapt every jdaiit m# Uh proper soil.

Ait itiron, Uiljmh and Shulum.

\ neiilncHH tlmt HOt mfd lens the lesultof cure nml plan
th.ni h Hiiiiiulhiiig ilh printer to the man an m hiteuess to thu
lily. LmrHl, t'ambridge Thirty Yema Ago.

2. ltclongiiig to one; one's own.
Em* if they wlmlde uhjdc longo with va they himId vndo

vh all mid etc is lyke un they do their ownc jrroptt! folke.

ii. I'Uien, tr. of Amerigo \ espueei (Eiisl Hooka on Amerl-
|ch, ed. Arhci, jk \x\Jii ).

Ilero at my Iiouhij and at my printer eoht.

Stmk., T. N., v. 1. ;.‘27.

The waller’s liamlu that reach
To each liis pn feist pint, of Btnut,
UiH proper chop t<» each.

Tentii/mm, Will Watci proof.

3. Fit; suitable; njipropriulc.

^i'is putprr J[ obey him, hut not now.
Shak.

,

Otln llo, V. ?. m.
A mlddlu estate I« most proper to the olliec of teaching

Ahttmi, Apology foi smoc+ymnuua.

’losit with her in night mm hajipiuesn, ami the proper
liappiiieiia for early morning Sciene, baomplete, but.

progi nance. Charlotte Hrinift

,

Shirley, xxx\ i.

I iihii]i[>ily. you are in a situation in which it in projter

for you to do what it would lu: Improjior in me to endure.
Mura nitty, in Trevelyan, 1. I>.».

The jrrofirr function of authority is to onlnigc, not to

coiitiaet, our lioinroii. Uliulstonr, Might of Itight, p. |JM».

d. Aecmding to recognized usage; <*ovreet;

just: us, a ptttpir word; a pro) a r e\ precision.

Those pruta ol nature into which the eliaoH was divided
I In y Higuilied l»y dark names wliieli we have expresse*! ill

their pl.nii and jn-njiee terms
T. liuriut, Tlieoiy of tho Karth.

No tlawn no dusk — no proper time of day !

Hood

,

November.

5. lfighl ly m» called, mimed, or described; taken
in a strict sense; in this sense usually follow-

ing the noun: as, Hie apes proper belong to the
Old World; no shell-fish are fishes proptr .

This elevation descended . . . into wliat might lie called
the gulden proper. Scott, Waverley, ix.

It iH safe to asset t that no iJoverumont. proper evtrliud
a pint taimi in it a oi guide law for ito own term!nation.

Lincoln . in Raymond, p. 114.

0. Deecnt; correct in behavior: respectable;
such as should he: as, proper conduct.

That is an advertisement to a projter maid In Florence,
one I liana. Shak., AH’h Well, iv. ,*l. 24u.

t'mlei tin* most exciting eireuiiiHtaneeH, Til la was such
an exceedingly pro^r child.

Mre. 1). Af. Craik, OhriHtian'a Mistake, ii.

7. Well-formed; good-looking; personable;
handsome; also, physically Htrong or active.

|
Now only prov. Eng.]

Tlwrc is not among us al ono
Thai dare medle with that potter, man for man.
I felt iita bundes not long ngone. ...
He is HAprojtre a man i\h ever you medle withal.

rlaya of liobyn JIudr (Child's hullads, V. 4*25).

I urn u printer fellow of my hands.
Shak., 2 Hen. TV., II. 2. 72.

A comely, jirojur woman, though not handsome.
Pepy*, Pinry, I. 08:

And still my delight Is In jtroper young men.
JJurm, Jcjlly Beggars.

8. in her., having its natural color or colors:
said of any object used as a bearing: thus, a

properigtoma.
,

coil of rod© proper is represented brown, and
tlio spiral linos of tho cordage are indicated.

—

9. In Htnrtjiv.it
,
used only on a part icular day or

festival, or during a particular octavo or sea-
son: as, the proper introit; a proper preface;
proper psulrris.— 10. Fine; pretty: said ironic

cally of what is absurd or objectionable.

Talk with a mini nut ut a window ! u proper saying.
Shak., Much Ado, iv. 1. SI 2.

Expect. They two help him to a wife.

Mirth Ay, Bhe is a j/ro)M'r piece that such Croat urcs can
broke for. II. Jmmm, Staple ol Nows, i. 2.

11. Hemming; deserved. HaUiwvtt. [Prov.
Eng.]—Definition proper, n definition hy means of the
gcrius and hpeeillr dim-rciico.- Proper afQunct, nn ad-

junct which belongs to the whole of a species, and nlwnys,
mid to nothing el in Proper chant, an old name for the
key <*’ <

' m:ij< »r. Stainerand JSarrctt. -Proper COgnitlont.
See coynition. Proper conversion, in loific. See conver-

sion, •?. Proper difference, an iiiMepai able accident dis-

liiigiiiHliing two things. - Proper exdple. See Cjcijde.

Proper feud, in law, an oi iginnl and genuine feud held
hy pin o military semee.— Proper fraction. See frac-
tion, 4.— proper jurisdiction, seejurisdiction.— Prop-
er motion, iti a*tran See motion. - Proper noun or
namo, a name given to an individual member of u class,

for distinction from other members of the same class, as
Shnkhjwre, Cmmr, London, Apt it, Tuesday, Tray, Eclipse,

etc.: opposed to common or apjwllutioe nvun.— Proper
object, an objii I that is object to but one subject,- Prop-
er preface. s« e yrejure.- Proper quantity, same ns
externa re ipntntity (which see, under extensive). Proper
syllogism, the kauiital name fur ns.> llogtain liaviug un in-

dividual middle: as, Holdies was a genius ; llohbes allowed
no early hint in the diieetion in wliieli In; afteiward dls-

tjiiguislu’d himsilf: lienee, it is possible lor a man ot
genius to show no enily bent In tbe diieetion in which ho
will jifterwiiul distimruish himself. —Syn. I. Particular,

individual, specific. 3 and 4. Fitting, bchtting, meet,
seemly, becoming, legitimate.

II. w. 1. Tlmt w hieli is sot apart to special or
individual use. jUare.] Spceitlcully, in lUvryie*,*
Hpeiial olliee or Hpeeial parts of an office apjKilnted for ii

particular day or time: as, the projwr of the day; tho
jrroper oi TV liitHunday.

2f. A properly ill the logical sense.

J3ro]icr8 either How Immediately from the essence of the
mihji'ct ... or by (lie mediation of some other properly.

Jivryrrsdieius, ti. by a blentlcmuu.

Inpropert, individually
;
piivuLely.

The princes found they could not have that, in proju'r
which Hod made lo be common.

Ji r. Taylor, Holy Living, Hi. 8.

Proper of saintH, the v:u table jiartsot an otlleoajiiiointed
for use on the festival of an individual saint. Compare
Common of the sands, inuhr common.— Proper Of tho
mass, the pioper of the season for the mans. Proper Of
the season, in liuttyics

,

the v:u table purls of an olllco

ajijiointed for use on a Sunday oi other day (not cole-
Inated an u saint'j day), at a curtain festival, etc., or dur-
ing a ccitum oitnve oi seusoji

proper ( prop'er), ttdr.
[ < propt r, ft.] Properly;

very
;
e\e<‘edingly. [Vulgar.'J

fl Isn’t It lovely. Mis. FlintV* “ Proper pretty,” replied
Celyndy. Jane (J. Austen, The Desmond Hundred, vi.

propert (prop'erb r. t. [< (>F. propriety < L.
pi oprntre, Inko tin oik’s own, appropnate, <
proprius , one’s own: see piopn\ r/.] 1. To
appropriate*. Pntsjtarv. (littlHu'tll.)—2 . To
make proper; ndomi. JIa IIneed.

properatef (prnp'e-nd). v. i. [< h,propcrahis%

pp. of profurore
t
bnstmi, quieken. < properu*,

quick, speed v. < pm, forward, forth, + jwr-
t

make.] To luisten.

‘Vnd, is lant helps hnrle them down on their pates,
Awhile to keep oil death, which prnperatc*.

Vicar*, tr. of Virgil. (Xarcn.)

proporationf (prop-o-ra'shon), n. [< L. prope-
ralio(u-), cpiiekuess,’ a luisiening, \ propera re

t

pp. propC) at us, hasten : f>ec properate.] The act
of propera ling or hastening; IiuhIo; speed.

There is gieat preriaration of this banquet, properation
to it, pm tic ipation of it; nil is carriud with joy andJouis-
nnee. Jiev. T. Adam*, works, I. *2111.

properispome (prd-per'i-spom), n . and a. [<
N h. prop< risuonieiion

, q. v.J I. n. In Ur. gram.,
a word wliieii has tho circumflex accent, on the
penultimate.

II. /i. hi (ir. gnim . , liftv ing or characterize l by
the eireumtlex accent on the juanultimato,

properispome (pro-per'i-spom), v. tr, pret'. and
l>p. properispomed, ppr. propa ispoming. [< pro-
perispomr, p.] In (ir. gram., to write or pro-
nounce witli the circumflex accent on the pe-
nultimate:

properispomenon (prd-per-i-Bpom'e-non ), #».

[NTj.,< < Iv. ^fMctceptoTTCifievav, a word with the cir-

cumflex accent on the penult, neut. of vptmrpt-
orri.nm'or, ppr. of Tpoireptontiv, draw around be-
fore^ Trpii, before,+ ncpioTtiiv, draw around, strip
off: see perispomeuoy.] Same as jiro^xtrispomv.

properistoma (prO-pe-rw'to-mfc), n.; pi. pro-
peristomata (pro-per-i-sfo'ma-t^). [NL., < L.
pro

,
before, + EL. peristoma : so© peristome.]



properistoma

Tho lip of the primitive mouth of a gaslrula.
Also properistome.

At the thickened edged of the gastiula, the primitive
. . . propdrixtoma, tho cmlodemi un<l the exorierm pass
into each other. Haeckel, Evol. Aniin. (trims.), I. 220.

properistomal Jftro-per'i-sto-rnal), a, f < ])ro-
peristown + -ah] lYrtamingtoaproperistoma.

properistome (pro-por'i-stom), [< NL. pro-
peristoma 1 q. v.| Hame a s properistoma

.

properly (propYr-li), mlc. [< ME. properly,
proprehj

,
proprcliehe; < proper + -ly'2 .

J If. I11

oneY own manner, speech. action, etc.

No though I speke hero worries prtqwrly.
Chaucer, (Jen. l'rol. to 0. T., 1. 729.

2. I11 a proper manner; with irroprietv; fitly;

Suitably; correctly: as, a word properly ap-
plied; a dress propeity adjusted. •

“ Purfay,” (jimtli Fociencc, upnrpreliche to telle
In English, hit is ful hnrdo.

Puws Pluwnutn(i'), xvii. 119.

Ignorance of forriiH cannotproperly lie styled ill manna s.

Swift, tiooii Manners.

3. To a high degree
;
quite; entirely; exceed-

ingly; extremely. [('olloq.j

All which I riiil uft.su re my lord was most property false,
and nothing like it trim. Fcpys, Diary, July 14, 1004.

Father . . . giivri me a wipe . . . on the side of my
face thal knocked me over and hurt n\v pmpcrly.

Halfburton, Sum Slick in England, xxvi. (Bartlett )

Abbreviated prop.
Properly speaking, (a) In the correct or strict sense.

(6) speaking without qiiulillcition.

properness (prop'er-nes), 11 . [< proper +
The character of being proper, in any sense of
that word.

’Slight, sir! yonder is a lady veil’d,

For priqieruess beyond comparison,
And, Hure, her taee is like the rest : we’ll sec 't.

Fletcher (and another

)

Love’s 1'ilgi Image, Iv. l.

propertied (prop'er-t id), a. [< property + -«/'-*.]

Possessed of properly.

An Institution devoted ... to the jrrnpcrtied and satis-

fied class's genni ally.

M. Arnold, Last Essays, rhurcli of England.

The In) ul .ind projterlied pint of the community.
Gladstone, Nineteenth iVntury, XX I f. 4f»S.

property (prop'ev-ti), n.; pi. properties (-Liz).

|< ME. proof rtee, propt rte, proprete
,
propirte ,

propurtr, ( OK. propt rte, propriety, fitness,

property, < L. proprirta(t-)s, a peculiarity, pe-
culiar nature or quality, right or fact of posses-
sion/ pro] HTty, < propriits

,
special, particular,

one’s own: see proper. Of. propriety, a doublet
of property. J 1 . Any character always present
in an individual or n class; ail essential attri-

bute; a peeulinr quality; loosely, any quality
or characterislic.

It is the jtrnjierh'r of a wysc hiiyldcr to vse such tooles its

tho woorkc rcquhclh.
Ji. Fden (Hrsl. Looks on America, ed. Arher, p. r>7).

Delectable un>l pleasant conversation, whose property is

to move a kindly delight. B. Jonson, (’ynthfa's Revels, v. 8.

Rut Thou art the hiiiiic Loid, Whose property is always
to have mercy.

Book of Common Fiayer, C'ouftnunlor? Olllce, Prayer of

|
lltimhle Access.

f*rof>erty Is correctly a' synonym for peculiar ipiaHty
; hut

It is frequently used as co extensive with quality in gen-
eral S?!r H

T

. Hamilton.

Strictly speaking, wc ought to contlnf I lie term property
to bodies, not to Matter: for uu idiHlructlou can nave 110

projierties; and it Is the bodies which severally manifest
the qualities.

G. II Lewes, I’robs. of Life and Mind, II. Iv. § 4?.

80ft Iron loses almost all magnetic propertws at a led
heat. Atkinson, tr. of Moscait and Joubert, I. ;M.

2. In Ionic, a character which belongs to the
whole or a species, and to nothing else, but not
to tho essence or definition.

Propretuj Is a naturall pnmumu-one and ninner of dooyng
whlche agreeth to 011c klmlc and to the same oucly and
that evermore. Wilson, Rule of Roasou (1R51).

What is propertie t It is a natural Inclination orproperty,
Incident hi one special kind; which Is to he understood
foure manner of waies. First, it Is called pmpriu m, which
is proper hi one onely kind, as to ho n poet or musician is

proper to man, hut not to every man : secondly, it is called
proper that belongeth to all the kind, but not to that kind
alone : thirdly, it is said to he proper when it belongeth to
one onely kind and to all that kind, but yet not alwayes, ns
to be baro-hcaded or bald Is proper to rnan in old age, but
yet not alwales: fourthly, it. Is said to be proper, or rather
most proper, which is luctdent to one Klnq alone, to all

thAt kina, and. alwales, as to haven natural aptnease to
laugh or to speakc is proper to man onely, to every man,
and alwales, aud therefore this kind of prapertji is said to
be convertible with the kind whcreunto It belongeth, as
whatsoever hath naturally power to npeake or laugh the
same is man, and whatsoever Is man the same hath power
to spenke or laugh. Blunderille, Arte of Logicke, I. 4.

’ 3. The right to the use or enjoyment or the
beneficial right of disposal of anything that can
be the subject of ownership; ownership; es-

tate; especially, ownership of tangible things.

4777
‘

In the broader sense, a right of action is property; so is a
mere right to uao or possess. If it be a right as against the

S
enernl owner, but is usually termed sjteeiah j&qsrtu, to
istingulsh it from the right of the general owner, which

is termed the yeiwral property. The entire property is llio

exclusive right of possessing, enjoying, and disponing of a
thing. Sec bailment

,
and lien-, 1.

No truete no wight to linden in Fortune
Ay properte: hir gifles hen cmimiie.

Chaucer, Trotlua, iv. W2
Jack hns an unresisting good nature, which makes him

incapable of having a propeity in an> tiling

Shelt, Spectator, So. .Ml!.

The idea of property In ing a right to uni tiling.

Locke, lluuiaii 1 iiderMauduig, IV ni. is.

Property. . . denotes In eveiy stall* of society the larg-
est powet s of exclusive use or exclusiv e contiol uvci things
(and sometimes, unfortunately, over persons) which the
lawr accords, 01 which custom, in I text si ate of society, irc-
ogtiizes. S. MUl, Socialism, p.

4.

A thing or things subject toownepdiip
; any-

thing Hint maybe exclusively possessed aim en-
joyed; ''battels and land; possessions.

The King has also appiopriutcd tho Queen's Jewels to
himself. aud conceives tliai they are his undoubted pn-
v .it i» property, tinrille. Memoirs, Jim. .m, l

* •>.

It ua-. the misfortune of niv friend ... to luive em-
barked IiIh property In large speculations.

Iieiny, Sketch-book, p.

English political economy and English popular notions
me Very deeply and extensively pervaded by the assump*
ti«m that all property leas been acquired through an oil<

Uin.il transaction of purchase, and that., whatever he the
disadvantages of the form it takes, tlu-v wcie allowed for
in the consideration for the original sale.

Maine, Early J.aw and (’ustom, p. S'T*.

5.

A thi iif? required for sumo peculiar or spo-
eilie use, ns a tool; an accessory; specifically

,

in theaters, a stupe requisite, as any article of
costume or furniture, or other appointment,
necessary to be prod need in u scene (in this

speeitic sense used also attribntively).

This devil Phot inns
Employs me ns a property, :uid, grown useless,
Will shake me of! again.

Fletcher (and another) False One, v. 3.

To hire Home of our prnjwrties: uh a sceptic aud crown
for Jove; and a c.aduceiis tor Mercury

B. Jontfon, Poetaster, iv. 2.

Not to hoof any Esc or Consequence in the Wot Id nH
to your Hi.*lf, but merely as a Property to uIIrmb.

Steele, Tender lliisliaud, I. 1.

I had been many I'ehearsals, and sometimes gut a peep
at tho play, having been taken on ‘ in ariiis

,'usa property
child in groups of happy peasantry.

J. Jefferson, Autobiog.,1.

6t. Propriety.

Our jKu-tH excel in grandity and gravity, Ririoolhness and
property

, in quickness ami briefness. Camden.

7. Individuality; that which constitutes an in-

dividual. [Kart*.]

l'raperty was thus appalled
That tho self wan not. tho sumo

Shak.

,

PIkjmmx and Turtle, I. U7.

8. A cloak or disguise. llafliireH . [ ITov. Eng.]

Hadat. thou bo cheap opinion of my birth,

My breeding, or my fortunes, that none else

t ould Borve for property of your lust but P
Shit ley, Wedding, 1. :t.

Anbarmonic, community, corporeal, descriptive

S
roperty. »oe tho qualify lug w ords Cotes’s proper-
Les of the circle. Seo Urrle. - Do Molvre’s property

of the circle. Reo circle. DlscusKlon of property.
See discussion. -Focal, Individual ,etc. property, ^cc
the adjectives.— Mixed subjects of property. See
mixed*

.

Movable property. >amc as personal projie-rty.

PerlBhable, personal, private property. >« e 1 he ad-

jectives.— Property in action, owncrsiiip without port-

session, but with the present right of posMssion enforce-

able by action. lw tliebromlcht si nsc the term may Includn
any right, of action for money or other propeity. Compare
chose in action, under chow-. Property qualification.
Sec qualification Qualified property, a limited light

of ownership, (a) Such right as a mail has in wild animals
which he liaa reclaimed. Also called rperinl property,

(b) Such right as a bailee has in the chattel tranafeued to

him by the bailment.— Heal property. Kee real.— Spe-
cial property. Rump as qualified pr<>]terty (a).^Ryu. 1.

Attribute. Characteristic, etc See quality. -4. Property,

Kffccts, Chattels, Goods, Wares, Com fluidities. Merchandise,
possessions, wealth. Property Is the general word for those
material tilings which are one’s own, whether for sale or
not. Ffi'crts applies to personal property, viewed ns in-

cluding the things even of least value. Chattels comprises
every kind of property except freehold. (See tho.octtril-

tionsof the classes real and personal, under rhaftcl.) Goods
includes a merchant's stock-in-trade, or ones movable
propeity of any sort. Wares arc manufactured articles,

especially of the heavier sort, as earthenware, wooden-
uare. Commodities are such movable articles as are t c-

cessitles of life, and have a money valuo. Mrrrhmuiw is

the general word for articles of trade.

property! (|»rop'fT-ti) f V. t. r< property
, «.]

1 . To iuveat with (certain) properties or quali-

ties
Hit voice was propertied

As All the tuned spheres. Shak. , A. and C., v. 2. 83.

2. To make a property or tool of; appropri-

ate.

prophesy

1 am too high-born to he propertied,
*To be ft second'll y at control
Or useful serving-man and liiHtiumont.

Shak.. 1\. John, v. 2. 78.

property-man (pr<>p'< i-ti-nnmE «. a persun
employed in a tln atcr and linvinj? tho chnrgo
<it‘ stag;o projx vtics.

At the death of IVcr, the phqmtp man at ibis thcutie.
tho Ciiaidiaii t-xtiaeteil much fit it finm a eu(;vU>gu<- of
articles mulct Ids care.

Ashton, Nn'mI JJfe in Keigu of l)nei 11 Anno. JT H>.

property-master (prop^r-ti-nuis i*'r), */. In a
thoator, a ]»orson av I10 siiporinlomls t In* making,
storage, and use <d‘ sla^c prop* via**,; a head
property-man.

Mlillo the pmjwrty master mul Ills men w.-ie fashioning
the god Tiilcptilkn. the scenic artist hud skt I elicit and
modelled the scenery <*f lilt- ojuto

Scribner s Ma<±, IV. 440.

property-plot (prop'or-li-phri ), n. In n iln-ritor,

a list of tho awM.onc‘8 roquirod intlm pr<»diu'-

tion of a play.

property-room (prop'll* ti-rfitn), It. Till* rooru
in a theater in which the triago jiropertirs are
kept.

property-tax (prop' <’ r-li-takn), a. A direct, tax
imposed on the property of individuals, amount-
ing to a. eerlain pen'enla^n on the ostimaletl
value of I lien* piopert y.

prophanet, prophanelyt, eh*, (ibsolett* hju. 11-

iri{?s of profit nr, etc.

prophanis (prol'a-sis), ». [NIj., < <jr. Tpf>0u(T/f,

that which ajquqirs, a motive, a pretext, < tt/x*-

fjminir, show forth, inamfest, < ::po, forth, 4-

ijnlivnv, show, »,‘iamrOfu, appear: see phase,
j

lii

meit., prM<?)iosis; fonkuovvled^e of the eourse
of a disease.

prophecy (profV-si), a.; j*l. prophcricH (-«iz).

|< AIK. piophicy, prtijiheeie, jn’ofeeytt
, { t)E.

proptn cn\ piofdietie, J’’. prophet

n

Sp. pnifet'itl

I ’g. prophccia \\. pro/i ;.ia, < LL. prophetm
(MJj. also pmphccia),\ Hr. .Tpiufii/nia, the gift of
interpreting the will of the j?ods. in N. T. in-,

spired discourse, prediction (see del'. 2 ), < irpn-

i/u/n 1

1

iv, propliesy, predict , < ,
11 projdiat

:

see prophet.
|

1. Inspired discourse; spec) deaf-
ly, in I'hnstian theot., discourse (lowing from the
revelation and impulse of the Holy Spirit.

8011c a 1< w slndc \n in hy,
And tli 11 h lie said ifimgli jyrojdocy.

Holy Baud ( E. I', T. S.V p. 8ih

The r«s|. i»f the acts of Solomon. . . . arc they not writ
ten in tin* hook of Nathan the piopiiet, aud Ip the prophecy
of Aliijnli Y 2 t'hrou. lx. 2'».

For the prophecy came not in old time by Die will of
man, but Imlv men of (hal spake as they were moved hy
the Holy tihfist 2 Pet. I. 21.

2. A prediction; declaration of something to
come; especially, n foretelling under divine in-
spiration.

In thvm in fulfilled tin* prophecy of Er-nlas. Mat. xlll. 14.

A pnnthccy, which says that (I

Of I-Mwurd s heirs the muidci-ei shall be.
Shak., Rich. III., I 1. 89.

3f. Interpretation of Scripture; religious ex-
hortation or instruction.

The words of king Lemuel, the /irophenj Hint hid mother
taught him. Prov. xxxl. 1.*

Mr. Wilson, placing aud evhoiting the co*igrcgntlon to
love, Ac., comiiiumh-d to them the exercise of prophecy in
hits absence. Wivfhrop, Hist. New England, I. no.

4. In hturifirs: (a) A lection frftln tin* Old
Testament, especially a encharistic or missal
lection; also, a, lection in the Mozarabfe daily
oftieo, and in the (l reck dhurch at sabbath
vesjiers on certain festivals. (/>) Tho canti-
<*le Kcnodiclijs (Lukti i. as sung in tho
< lallican liturgy, afterward displnced by the
tSIoria in Kxcelsis.- Sjm. 1. IUrination, etc. 8co'
prediction.

Tin* English Jare| otiserved h\ fornitnum to l>e the great-
cut prophecy- manners, mul, whilst, the Devil knows their
diet, they shall never w ant a dish to please the palate.

Fuller, Ch. 11 1st., IV. 11. 40. (DaHet.)

propbesier ( prof'e-si-er), w
. f < prophesy + -cri,]

Ono who prophesies <»r predictw.

Saynt D11 11yd of Wales, the grout archoblshopof MoiicuIa,
had many prophenenfund inauyv angels M*nt afore to geue
warning of his comiiilng , . . yeares ore be was borne.

Bp. Bale
, English Votaries, t.

The counterfeit modulo lias deceived me. like a double-
ineanlrig pnqihesicr. Shak., All * Well, Iv. 8. 116.

prophesy(prof'e-sl),r.; pret. and pp. prophesied,
npr. prophesying. [Formerly also prophecy. <
late ME. propUcAt, nrofley; < prophecy w. The
orig. long final Hyllable, having retained its
aj!cent, though now secondary, has undergone
the uHual change of long accented ME. i

f as in



prophesy

pticij’y, multiply, etc.J I. tram. To predict

;

foretell ; foreshow. See prophet.

Methought thy very gait did proph sy
A royal nobleness. Shuk., Lear, v. 3. l/«.

Amongst many other dignities which this letter hath l>v

being received und Been by you, it is not tin 1 least that it

was prophesied of before it was born, bonne, Leticia. xxv

(Mu! of his {(’live’»| inuhtorH . . . was i.ig;iri<ni >« enough
.to prophesy that the idle lad would make a gi«*at ft/im- in

the world. MacauUni, l.oidi live.

For by the warning of the lloh Ghost
1 pmphtsy that l shall die to-uighf

Tcntmmni, St. Simeon Mylik-s

II. intram. 1. Tn s^e.ik I »\ divine inspira-

tion; utter or toll as prophet.

Again he s.iid unto me, Trophesy noon t lion* bones and
any unto them, d ye ill > bom '.hmr the wmd of the Lord.

Kjm’K. xx.vmi. 4 .

' Thu pi^ihetH . . . piophcsicd of the grace that should
conic unto you. 1 I'el. i. lu.

2. To utter predict imm; forotcll future events.

Prophesy not In the name of tlm J.ord, that thou die not

by our baud. -lor. xl. 21.

3f. To interpret or explain Scripture or reli-

giouN subjects; preach; exhort.

In 1 he afternoon, Mi. Roger William*) (according to theii

custom) |)ni|>oiiiided u qiiesMon, to wiiieli the pastor. Mi.

•Smith, spake hi it’ll) .
then Mr. Williams prvphesinl.

Winthmp, lllst. New England, T. bD.

l^icy also allowed gicuk'i liberty to prophesy than those
before, them ; for they admitted any mem tier to speak and
pray oh well its tln ir pastor.

I‘cnn, Rise and I'logivaa of Quakers, i.

prophesying (prof'e-ni-ing), m. [Vorbui n. of

prophesy, v.
J

If. Preaching; religious e\horta-
lion; tho act of speaking on religious subjects.

Tho T.iberty of fiop/n-si/oi-;. iTitle.l Jcr Taylor,

Thu PnrifanH maintained frequent teliglons exercises.

Ill which texts of Script ui c were Intel pivted oi discussed,
one speaking to the subject aftei another, in an ordeily
method. This wiik • idled prophesying, in referenec to I

rorln. xlv 31 * Ve may all prophesy, that all mayJeuni, ami
all may be comforted.

Aral, in New Kngland’a Memorial, p. 171, note.

*2. The ucl of ford oiling.

prophet (prof'et), n, [< MK. proph* tc, profrtf,
profile, < OF. prophctc, profete, F. prophi tc zzz

rr. l
J
g . prophetu Sp. It. profeta = <>Frii s. pio-

pheta = I). project M l •( «. prophctc = Ml hi.

prophctc, (i. prophet. ^ S\v. Pan. profft , < 1 /L.

propheta
,
prophctc* := (loth, pros fetes

,
pran-

Jctus, < Or. '/r/*>0tyr//f;, Doric ny/o^dr/yc, one who
speaks for a god, tin interpret or (as Tiresins

was of Zeus, OrpliotiH of liaeehiiH, Apollo of

Zeus, the Pyt hia of Apollo), expounder (as those
who interpret,ml the words of the inspired
Beers), proclsiiirier, harbinger (as tlie bowl is of

mirth, or the cicada of summer), in hie Sept.uu-

gint an interpreter, spokesman, usually an in-

spired prophet., also a revealer of tho future,

in N. T. and eccl. an interpreter of Scripture,

a preacher, < t(Huf/avat, say before or bet’ore-

.
hand. < rrpo, before, in public, + yurat, speak,
Hay: sot\ table,fume*

,
Jatc.

|
1. 1 >ne >vho speaks

by a divine inspiration as the interpreter
through whom a divinity dedaros liimself. Jn
the times of the old Testament Him* wras an tuder of
proplict h, for the duties of who«t* office men wen* fiaiio d
In colleges railed school* of the prophets Tin* membri H of
these schools acted as puhlh religious Irachcia, and tic
prophets ill tlie stilctoi sense (inspiied I eticliei**) generally
belonged to this ordei . Jn tin* New t’cHfaim-nt. I In 1st inn
prophets wise recognized m tin* elumli ,»s possessing a
churlani dlHtla.d fiom t.liut uf m«*ie teachi r*. and as iillei-

lng booctal revelations and piedictioiiv. They sue often
mentioned with apostles, and next after I hem in oolci.

Ihesus that spiong of ichsc roofc,

Ah ii* hath preeliid ihi prophrte
Hymns to Virgin, etc. (K K. T S ), p p».

Tlie word prophet (rr/inJo/njO was driived to the tiist in-

Htance fiorn tlie Interpreters of the will of the gods (see
limlar, N , t. HI); Inter and cape*. tally it was applied (o

those? who ex]>mimled the unintelligible muck* of the
Tytlumess of Delphi, or the rustling of the leaven of Do
dona. Tu a metaphorical Heine it was used of ports, as
of Interpret eiM of the god a nr Muses Tt was then adopted
by the Septuaglnl as tho best equivalent of the m/fa or
prophet of the Did Testament. . . In all tin. He iusih
(Acta ii. 17, IX; xiiL I; xv 3‘2; Kcv. 1 :t ; xi :t, n, lu.

IS . .vv i. C ; x\ iff 2(i, 21; x'ix 10; xxll. r». 7, «». in, Is), in

the New Testament as in the Old. and It may he added in
the Koran, the pmminent idea in not that of pi is in timi,

but or deltveilng iimpired mess.igea of waiuiiig •\botfn-
tiou, and iustnu tiou , biulding up, exhoitiug, .iml i»»m-
foitmg, eonvlnemg, Judging, and making manifest the
Heriets i*f the heart (1 Cor xlv. Jt, *24, 1 •). Tin* .inelent
cl.istie \\ and Hebrew aense privnils everywhei e T'.pinn -

nulen and Mahomet on tin* one hand. Kiijah mid I’ael «m
the ntlu’i, are e.alhsl prophets, not beeaiiHe they fon told
the fiitme. but N'Cailse I lie) eubghteiied tho pieselit.

.1. f\ Stanley, Coni, on CoilntbhuiH, p 2le

2. Otic who lorrti'lls ful nvc events; n predict cr;

a foreteller; e.speeially, a person inspired to an-
nounce future events!

* A* he Mjiakv by the mouth of big holy %mtph*l*, which
hive been ulnec the world hegnu: That »vo nhoulil be
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saved from our cnctnlcf), and from- the hand of all that
hatn us. J.ukel. 70.

I’olyhlfa wna of tho beht sort of prophets, who predict
from natural causes those avoids which must, naturally

piocuod from them. brydrn, Chuiaelcr of Polybius.

T do real

A prophet certain of Hi) piopheey.
That never hIiiuIou of mintriiht eau cross

Itetw ecu us Tennyson, Geraint.

3. An orthopterous insect of the family Mti n-

tntfe. [Local, l. K.-). French prophets, a name
M/inetinieS given in Kngl.ind to the CaioisuidB.— MalorOhets, Isaiah, .1 i*i*i iiilnli, Ezekiel, and Daniel; also,

>onks of their piopheucH in the Did Testament
Minor prophetB, Ine w Iiten- of the Did Testament from
I lose a to Malaelii iiuhiMvc; also, theii bonks. The dis-

tinction between major and minor irlates to Mit* size of

the hooks. -School 01 the prophets, among tin* an*dent
Jews, a sell- ad in eolkgc in winc h young imui were edu-
cated .iml qiialilleil to lie public teachers. Due ehleily or
le tiling pmpheL presided over them, ealleil their Jather
oi master; lienee the studeiit.s won: called sons of the

propfn Is. Their chief subject of Htndy uub the law and
its interpi eta tiou hut music and sacred poetry were. »t»le

sldiaiy hraneheH of iustiur.tloii.- The Prophets, those
I

h

ii jk s of the* Did Testament, which are largely composed
of propliecjeH, er which were written or compiled i»y inein-
heiB of thi‘ older of propliets. the uiuieut Jews Rouie-
tlmef, divided the Did Testament into the Law (Pentu-
teiicli)nnd the PiojdietH, and sometimes (as still in Hebrew
blblcs) into Law, Prophets, and Iltigmgiapha. In Hebrew
III blew the Former Prophets ate Joshua, Judges, I. and If.

Samuel, and Land II. Kings; the Latter Prophets txie, the
bonks from Isaiah to Malaelii inclusive, with the exception
of LiimeiitationH ami Daniel, wiiieli are placed in the llu-

giographa.

Du these two coiiimnmlmentH hang all the law und the.

prophets. Mat. xxii. 40.

-
- Syn. 1. Prophet. Seer, Soothsayer. A prophet is properly
om* who discloses or sptfhs forth to others the will of God

;

a seer Is one w ho has hlrraVMf learned God's will by a vision,

both titles were applied in the Did Testament to the same
class of mt*n, but ut ditterent tunes. The extra biblical
uses of the wolds eonespoml to the biblical. The wonl
prophet is sometimes used in the I’.lhlc of a candidate for
the prophetic, oltlee, or of an luspiicd preacher or intoi pi e-

t i*i . Soothsayer
, as used In tlie bilile, implies imposttire,

and in other liteiutiire Its standing Is little better.

before! line, in Isiael, when u unin went to enquire of
God, thus lie -tpnke. Come, ami let us go to the seer; for he
that is now called a Piophet was hefoivtime called a Seer.

I Sam. lx. 1).

They had with them Inspired men. Prophets, audit were
not sober to say they did ought, of moment vv It limit divine
intimation. Milton

,
Chuich-Gov eminent, 1. 2.

The secret which the king bath demanded cannot . . .

I be soothsayers shew unto the king l»an. Ii. 27.

prophett (prof'ot), r. i. [< prophet, n.| To
prophesy. [iLire.J

Noj prophetiay Helenas, when lie foretold dangerous hard
imps. <

Forspake this biiiiul mourning.
Stanihurst, .Enrld, lii, 727. ( Davies.)

pTOphetet, w. A Middle' Kuglish form oi projit
prophetess (prof'ol-os). n. [< F. prophetesse =

prophetic Sp. pnfetim = it. jmfriessa,
< LL. prophetissa, a prophotesH, < prophvla

,
a

prophet: Ht‘0 prophet. J A fotnalo prophot; a
woman wlio npeaks with inspiration or foro-
ll! Is future on outs.

Ourself have often fried

Valkyrian hymns, or mtoihytbm luive dash’d
The pUHHioil of the prophetess.

Tennyson, Princess, Iv.

prophet-flower (prof'et-flou i*r), v. A bom^i-
uihvous liorh, J rnebia (1 riffithn, found in north-
west India, etc., ami somewhat, eullivated for
its intoresliiijr flowers. The eoiolla Is funnel-shaped.
<>f a bright primrose yellow, the limb at opening marked
with live dark spots which fade away as Hie duy advances.
'The Mowers are racemed. the plant lmiry. ’The niune is

of Mussulman origin, prohahly suggested by the Bonie>
what crescent-shaped spots. «

prophethood (profVt-hM), //. [< prophet. +
- In m / r /

. ] Tho qiialit y
or oondit ion, or tho position

or oflieo, of a prophot. +

Ills environment and rural prophethotsl h»B hurt liiin

|\\ erdsworthl much. Carlyle, in Fronde, I. 27.

prophetic (pro-fH/ik), a. [< F. prnphftiquc =
JV- prophf

tiro Sp. profetictk = It. projftico

(of. J). projetiseli = (1. prnpkt'hsrh = Snv. 1)hii.

pnfetish),' <. LL. prophi ficm, < Cr. ny>o^Ttnor,

pertaining to n propliot. or to proplioey, < irpo-

<:<// r///. , a prophet: soft prophet.] 1. Pertain-
ing or relnting to a prophet or to prophecy

;

having the ehnraefer of propliecy; contBilling

prophecy: us, prophetic VfvWm^.
Till old expel knee do attain
To something like prophetirk strain.

MUton, II lviiscroso, 1. 174.

Tt was with something of quite true prophetic fervour
Hint eiieh of these

|
by mil and Shelley

| , . . denounced the
by poerlsics which they believed they saw around them.

J. C. Shairp, Aspects of J’oetry, p. 119.

2. Presu Refill; predictive: with of before l.ho

thiiij^ foi*otold.

And fears are oft prophetic of the event.
Dtydm, tr. of Ovid’s Metamorph., x. 46.

prophylaxy

3. Antic.ipativo; having or tending to a pre-

sentiment or an intuitive discernment of the

future.
0 my j/rophetic soul ! my undo

!

Shak., Hamlet, i. 5. 40.

prophetical (prp-fet/i-kal), a. [(prophetic +
-///.J Name as prophetic.

God hath endued us . . . with the heavenly support
of pro/ hitienl revelation, which doth open those hidden
inyhtei n s that reason could never have been ubl© to find

out. Jlooker, Redos. Tolity, L lfi.

propheticality (prn-fet-i-kari-ti). w. r< pro-

phrtieal 4* -i-ty.] iToplmliculiicsB. Coleridge.

[Karo.
|

prophetically (pro-fetM-kal-i), adv. [< pro-

phcheat + -///-.] In a prophetic manner; by
way of |»rediel ion

;
in tho manner of prophecy.

Th£\ prophetically did foic-slgnlfy all such Beets to be
avoided. ./<r. Taylor, Avorkb(od. 1835), 1. 883.

propheticalnoss (pro fet'i-kal-ncB), 11. [< pro-

phetical + -j/r.svv.] The character of being pro-

phet ical. [Rare.]

prophetism (profVt-i/.m), n. [<prophet+ -ism.]

Tim system, practice, or doctnno of inspired
teaching. The American, XIIT. f>9.

prophotizet (prof'<*t-iz), /*. i. [< F. prophctiser

— Sp. profi tizar — l*g. prophetwar = It. profe-

tizzare, < LL. prophettzare, < Or. .irpnfr/riCtiv, he
a prophet, pVophesy, < Ttfusjafyr, a prophet,: «e«
prophet.] To utter predictions; prophesy.

Nor, thrild with bodkins, Times in Iruntlk-wlso,

Ami in a fill ie Bcems to prophet ize,

Sylvester, tr. of Du bin Ins’s Weeks, if.. The Schism©.

Nature . . . s« i doth warning send
by prophetiziny dreams. Daniel, < ’iv 11 Wars, lit

prophetship (pruf'et-ship), n. [< prophet +
-ship.] Same as prophethood.

To deny Mahomet ’h provhefshlp would exei to a violent
antagonism. II. Taylor, Lands of the Saracen, p 24.

prophitet, ». A Middle Tlnglish form of profit

prophloem (pro-ilo'om), n . [< pro- -^•phloem.]
A tissue in the sporophore ol‘ iiiohscs, rosem-
l/liug the phloem of ordinary stems in micro-
scopic structure, and corresponding to it in
position.

prophorict (pro for'ik), a. [< Or. npmfiopiKuc, j>er-

taining to utterance, < Trpwpufui, a bringing for-

ward, utterancf*, < itpvtyipuv, bring forward, <
7Tfm, forward, 4* Qfpitr, bring, lienr, = E. bear!.]
Kmmeintive. Wright.

prophragma (prd-frag'mii), n.; pi. proph rag-
ina fa (-ma-t|i). [< Or. irpn, before, + tftpujpa,

fence, partition: see phruytua.] Fn entom., a
transverse internal plate which, in many Cole-
outern

, descends from the anterior margin of
tlie mcsoscutclhiiii, between the inesothorax
and the metutborax, serving for I ho attachment,
of internal organs. It. probably corresponds to
the mososcut urn.

prophylactic (prof-i-lak'tik), a. and n. [= F.
prophylactiquc = 8p. projildetico = Pg. prophy-

lactiro, < (»r. rrpotpchiKTiKog, pertaining to guard-
ing, preeautiunury,«< irpotjn'/doiruv, keep guard
before, < irpd, before, + ifw/atmuv, Attic 0c/dr-
rr/e, watch, guard: see phylactery,| I. a

.

In
oicd., preventive; defending from disease: as,
prophylactic, doses of quinine.
His cmis had netded no prophylactic wax to paBB the

Sirens’ Isk*. Lincell, t-lithldc Travvlu, p. 77.

Notwltlmtanding tlm direct Ion* lumied tor priphylactic
treatment, and tho syittoni i»f domiciliary visits, tho chol-
era carried oil a greater number tliun before.

//. Spencer*, Social Statics, p. 425.

II. w. 1. Anything, as a medicine, which de-
fends against disease; a preventive of difle.ase.

Inventive personH liave fmm time to time thought that
limy had secured u sure cure, if not an unfailing prophy-
ladic l for consumption |. Pop. Sci. Mo., XX VIII. 669.

2. Hurno as prophylaxis.

Medicine is d 1st rUnited into jnrophylactick, or the art
of preserving health, and thcrapi'iitick, or the art of re-
storing health. Watts, Login, I. vi. 4 10.

prophylactical (prof-i-]uk'li-kal), a. [< pro-
phylactic + -<7/.] Same as prophylactic.

Dietctinoll and prophylacticaU receipts of wholesome
caution. Up. Halt, Serinon pleached to the Lords.

prophylaxis (prof-i-luk'sis), w. [NL., < Or. as
if *Trpo<f>v'X(iZtc, < irpnpvX&irtruv, keep guard be-
fero : see prophylactic.] In vied., the guarding
against the attack of some disease. Also pro-
phylactic, prophylaxy.
The germs do not appear to he very tenacious of life, ao

that on efficient prophylaxis can be readily exerciaed.
Science, III. 667.

prophylaxy (prof'i-lak-si), n. [< NL. prophy-
laxis, q, v.J Same as prophylaxis.

The discussion on the prophylaxy of tuberouloris wai
then resumed.

. ^ Lancet, No. 8465, p. 21&



prophyllum

,
before,

of the first

prophyllum (pro-fll'uin), n, [< Gr. irpfi,

+ (j>rAMv, leaf.] A primary leaf; one of 1

leaves of a branch or axis,

propicet, a, [Also propisc; < OF. propter, < Ij.

propitius, propitious: see propitious.

\

Propi-
tious.

Of that mater ... 1 wyll tralcte more amply in a place
more propute tor that purpose.

Sir T. Elyot, Thu Governour, li. 7.

ITho .wind] veered to tho South and South South Went,
so apt and prujtice. for our journey.

Exped. in Scotland (Arbor's F.ng. Garner, I. 1 1 .*»).

Thft place (where I ho (.’hernhim were In tho Tabernacle]
wub called the Propitiatory, because in that place the
Lord tied did manifest him selfc more propise and ticere.

Uuxvara, Letters (tr. by tiellowes, J.'o'T), p. 352.

propination (prop-i-mVshon), n. [= OF. pro-
pination, absorption, = Pg. propiuacd% < L.
propinatio(n-), a drinking to olio’s heuflh, < pro-

pinarc, pp. propinatus, drink to one’s health:
see propine.]

^

The act of drinking with anotlmr,
or together, in fellowship; the act of drinking
a pledge or a health.

Thla j/rnjrinatwn was carried alxjut towards tho right-
. hand, where the superiour quality of Home of the gticats

did not oblige them to alter that method.
Abp. Potter, Autlq. of Greece, iv. 20.

propine (pro-pin'), v. t . ;
pret. and pp. proptm d,

pin*, propiniiuj. [< OF. propinvr = Sp. Pg. pro-
pinor = It. propmure

, < L. propinarc, drink to

one’s health, give one to drink, givo to oat, give,

present, offer, furnish, < (Jr. irpoirivnv, drink be-

fore (mother or to his health, < irpo, before, +
7rivttv, drink: see potation,] 1. To pledge in

drinking; drink to; wish for in behalf of soirto

one while drinking to him.

The lovely sorceress mixed, and to tho piinco
Health, joy, and peace pro]lined.

<!. Smart, The Hop-Garden.

2f. To present,
;
offer; guarantee.

It. | the doctrine of Jesus Christ
(
jtrtqrinrx to iih the no-

bleat, (.It-; highest, and the bravest pleasure* of tho world.
Jer. Taylor, Moral Demonstration of tho Christian Kcll-

I k

I

on (n«<jo).

The priewla of a neighbouring convent, in expect at ion of

the ample donuiion, or aoul-Hcat, which Cedric had pro-

pinnl

,

attended upon the (funeral
|
ear
Scott, lvunhoe, xxxii.

Unless we would prop!tut lwith out selves and our cau*«
unto open and jiiht derision.

Potherb}/, AthcomustW, p. 11. {Latham.)

propinet (pro-pin'), n. [< OF. propine, drink-
money, present; from tho verb: see propine., r.]

1. Money given as drink-monoy, or any gift,

favor, or loving pledge.

For no rewarde, gyft, nor propync.
Thole none of thli twois enusis tyne.

Lauder, Dew tie of KyngiB (K. K. T. 8.), I. 4W.

And a* that he sled nu, to my propine
Was a pair of green gloves and a gay gold ring.

Uothwell (Child's Ballads, 1. ISO).

Thoro was never bio a braw propine rs this sent to a

yerl. Scott, Abbot; xxvli.

2. The power of giving.

And If I were thine, add In thy jrrojrinc,

O wluit wad ye do to me?
Lady Anne (Child’s Ballads, II. 204

X

propinquate (pio-ping'kwat), v 9 i . ;
pret. and

pp. propinquated, ppr. projrinqua Unit, [< L.
propinquatus, pp. of propinqliurc

,
bring near,

hasten, < propinqmts

,

near: see propinquity

.

Cf . appropinque.] To approach
;
be near. Imp

.

Ihct.

propinque (pro-pingk' ), a. [= Sp. propincuo —
Pg. It.propinquo, < L. propinquity, near, < prope,

near.] Near; contiguous. Swan, Speculum
Mundi, p. 81. (Imthorn.)
propinquity (pro-ping'kwi-tl), n, [< ME. pro-
pinquitee

, < OF*, propinquitc = Sp. propincui-

dad = Pg. propinquidaao = It. propinquitd, <

I>. propinquita(t-)s, vicinity, nearness, < pro-
pinquus, near: see propinquate.] 1. Nearness
in place ;

neighborhood.

It was delightful to see . . . his pure Joy in her pro-

pinquity: he asked nothing, sought nothing, save to lie

near the belovod object. Hawthorn*> Marble Kami, ix.

2. Nearness iit time.

Thereby was declared the propinquity of their desola-

tions, and that their tranuulmty was of no longer duration
than thoso soon decaying fruits of summer. Sir T. Browne.

3. Nearness of blood
;
kindred.

Here I disclaim all my paternal care,

Propinquity
,
and property of blood.

Shak Lear, L 1. llfl.

They may love other individuals for better than their

relatives, . . . but yet. In view of death, the strong preju-

dioe ofpropinquity revives, and impels the testator to send
down his estate in the line marked out by custom so im*

. memorial that it looks like nature.
Hawthorne, Seven Gable* i.
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propiolio (pro-pi-ol'ik), a. [< propi(onic) + -ol

+ -ic.] Noting an acid derived from a mo-
novalent radical C3T1q.— proplollc acid|the abbre-
viated commercial name for orthonltrnphenyl']>ropinllo
acid, one of the coal-tar derivatives, which, although color-
less in itself, may bo cotncrLod in calico-printing into In-

digo blue on tho fiber. It is a very close approach both
chemically and physically to natural Indigo, Ju its appli-
cation borax is utted us u solvent, xunthato of soda us a
reducing agent., and staicli us a thickening,

propionate (pro'pi-o-nat.), n. [< propionic +
-itteX.] In diem., a, compound of propionic arid
and a base. Seo propionic.

propionic (prd-pi-on'ik), a. [< Gr. wpw(mf). first,

+ trtuv, fut, + -/r.] Noting an acid (CpllflO.il,

the third substance in tho mountmmo fatty
series.—Propionic acid, a coIoiIchh liquid, with n nun
gent odor like that of acetic acid, finite! in pcrhpiinilou,
Ihe juices of the stomach, the IiIohhoiiu. of milfoil, ole.

It is monobasic, forming Halts culled priqrmmtes, which
have a fatty feel, whence the name.

propiset, a. See propicc.

Propithecus (pro-pi-thd'kus), w. [NL. (Ben-
nett, 1H32), < Gr. rrpn, before, + iciOtjhog, an npo:
soo Pithecus

. J A genus nf leinuroid aniimils of
Mudiigascar, of thi' family Lemuridic and sul»-

i’umily Indnsimv, establistiiMl upon I ho Propi-
thccits diodema, the diadom-lemur.

propitiable (pro-pish'i-a-bl), a. [< OF. propi li-

able, propictable, < h.prnpiftabdis, easy to bo ap-
peased, < propituire, appease: see propitiate,]
Capable of being propit ial ed

; thut may no made
propitious.

It could never enter Into my mind that ho [<ind| was
cilhor irritable or proudialtlr by tliu oiuittiug or perform-
ing of any mean and (iiHigni (leant scrvlees.

I>r. 11. More, Gen.« to I'hilys. Writing* p. x.

propitiate (pro-jiish'i-ut), i».; pret. and pi>. pro-
pitiated, ppr. propitioimp. [< L. pmpitiatns

,
pjS.

of propituire ( > It. propiziurc

—

1 *g. 8p. propinar
= F. propitier), appease, < propitins

,
favorable,

well-disposed : see propitious.] I, trans. To ap-
pease mid render favorable; make propitious;
conciliate.

Let fierce Achilles, dreadful In his ruge.

The god jnqntiute and the pest. nsHwage.
I’W, Iliad, I. 11)2.

Hu |
Fi cderle WilUamJ pould always be prnjutinted by a

present of a grenadier of Blx feet four or six feet five.

Macaulay, Ft cleric the ( treat.

II. in trans. To make propitiation or atone-
ment.
propitiation (pro-iiisli-i-a'slipu), n, [< V. pro-
pitiation ^ Sp. propieiaeion = Pg. propiciaylo
= It. propiziadone, < JiL. propitiatio(n-), an ap-
peasing, an atonement., < Ij. propititnr

, pp. pro-

pitiatus
,
apppase: hoc propitiate.] 1. The act

of propitiating; tho act. of making propitious.
— 2. That, which propitiates or appease; lhat.

which furnishes a reason for not executing a
punishment justly due for wrong-doing; Hpeciti-

eally, in the New Testament, Christ himself, be-

cause) his life and death furnish a ground for

the forgiveness of sins.

And hti is the propitiation for our h|uh ; and nof for ours
oul>, hut. also for tho ains of the whole woild.

1 John 11. 2.

— Syn. Atonement., Heronrillation. Propitiation, Expiation,
SatMfactinn. By derivation ami by Biblical usage atone-

ment and reconriliutiun >ue essentially the same : two that
were alienated Are made at one, or put back Into friend-

ship. Atonement, however, is not now applied to tho re-

lation of limn to man, except in its cxtra-Blidical exten-
sion, by which it means also flu* making of full and khIIh-

faetury amendB (satisfaction) or * lit* enduring of proper pen-
alties (expiation

)

for a great wrong : as, thcie could bo no
atonement tor such an outrage As applied to the relations

of Uo<l and man, atonement 1ms been lifted into much
greater dlguit/than any other woid in the list.; it. is now
the august, chosen, and only endeared word for tho elfrct.

of the life and especially of the death of Christ in estab-

lishing light relations lielwecu God and man ;
reconcile

ana recoiuriltatiim are the principal words for this in the
New Testament, atonement being used only once, and
atone not at all. Projiitintion is tho only one of these
words having exclusive n feienee to the feelings or pur-

}

Mises of the person or being offended
;

it is a severe word,
inplying slowness to relent, and is, in regard to the at-

titude of God toward man, chiefly a theological term.
Expiation regards the guilt of tho oltense , it is the suf

fering of the penalty proper for an act (rh, to make ex-

piation for one’s crime upon the scaffold), or of an ade-

quate substituted pain. The word is general, and only
barely Biblical (Ntim. xxxv. IW, margin, ami rovlacd ver-

sion), although the fact is by the muss of ClirlHtians be-

lieved to lie in some form In the sufferings of Dtrist.

Satisfaction in (his connection means adequate amends:
as, xatixfactinn for ru Insult or for daniuge ; the word has
boon taken by u ttchool In theology to express the -.tiffl-

ciuucy of the sufferings of chi 1st to meet the demands of

the retribative Justice of God.

The atonement has for its object to restore that relation

of man to God which sin had disturbed, and to reconcile

the sinner to God.
Ullmann, Blnlessness of Jesus (trans.), IV. II. ft 2.

The doctrine of Reconciliation has not escaped the fate

of other Christian truths ; it has done and Is doing Its

work in converting the world, and consoling many a

tropitiougness

crashed heart; but at tho same time the term* jn which
it should be set forth liuve been disputed, ami sometimes
the doctrine itself denied.

H\ Thornton, in Aida lo Faith, Kssay vili., lut. .

We may have It ns our prMIvgc, I think, when our*
mind roeolls from tliu tmncndoiiH dimculty of projritim-
tion itself, to ciury the whole mattci up above the ranges
of time, and look ou him who stands there “In tho midst
of tin 1 throne sis it lmd been u (jimb slain from the foun-
dation of tho world ’

11. Buihnell, Forgivemv.* and Law, i. 4.

In the great tragic poet .Kaoliylns is a striking instance
of Aer/iiu' in the scum} of an expiation or atonement for
murder. The e In mis nf moiiming women, bew.illiug the *

untimely end of Agamemnon, exclaim, “ Wlut atonement
is there foi blood that hinPfaUcn on t lie gnurad t . . . All
the i Hers moving In ono channel would flow in vain to

purify murder." J. P. Thompson, Theology of •lirlst, v.

Satisfaction expresses th«’ rebitlon which the woik of
Chi lut sustains to the demands of God's law uiul Justice.

.4. A. Ifoftye, Gut linen of Theology, xxii. 2,

propitiator (pro-Hish'i-n-lor), «. [< T. prvpiti-

ateur -z Sp. Pp:.’ propieiador= It: propiziatvre
, <

PL. propitiator, a poncomaker, < L. propiliaret

PP* propitiutus

,

appouso: soo propitiate.] Ono
who propit in,t«‘H. Johnson,

propitiatorily (iinVinsli'i-ii-tG-n-li), adv. |<
propitiatory + "| liy way 'of propitiation,

propitiatory (prO-j isli'i-n-lo-ri), a. and n, [s=

F. propitultoire Sp. P^.
'
propie iatorio as It.

propLiatnrio, < I Jj. propitiatorius, iitoning, rec-
onciling, < Ij. pu/pitiatus, pp. of propitiara, ap-
pciiKo : mco propihati

. \ j, a. 1 1 living the power
to umko jiropitious; effecting or intended to ef-

fect propitiation: uh, n propitiatory sacrifice.

('hiist’s sat riflee on the cross was .the only perfect anil
nll-siitflcient propitiatory saeritlee “for the sins of the
world. ’ Jiriutlotd. Works (Parker Hoe., 11. 285.

When tho piedomiiianco of the chief lias become so do-
ubled (bath; is feared, bo begins to receive prtyntiaUsry
presents. 11. Spencer, Trill, of HoeloL, 4 542.

Il.t a- 1. In Jewish antiq., tho morcy-Hoftt:
tin} lid or cover of the uric of the covenant, lined
within nrnl without with plates of tfold.

But nowo Inih God declared < ’lirlst e t*» be unto all peo-
pie tliu very pro/ritiatory, metcle table, and sanlllcu.

Pdall, Ou Ilom. III.

They l.losepb anti Muryl, liko the two elierutdiUH Aliont
the propitiatory, tis»k tho Cluld between them, *

.h r. Taylor, Works (ed. 1830), I. 7flL

2. A propitiation.

God hath set fur111 llnlst to be tbu propitiatory lit hi*
blood. Locke, G« Hum. 111. 26.

propitious (pro-pi^li'iin), a, [=r. OF. propice
(> obs. E. pi opiec) = Sp. Pff. propicio= 1U pro-
pizio, < Ij. propitiiis. itivornblo, woll-digpoHed,
kind (nstuiliy Hitid of deitiem)

; origin unknown.
Some conjecture it to have been orig. a term in

‘

augury with ref. to the flying of birds, < L.;>ro,

forward, + pvtcrc, sock, ori^. flv (net* petition);

according to another view, < L. prop/:, near.]
1. Favorably disposed ; ready to grunt a favor
or indulgence ; kind ; disposed to be gracious or
merciful; ready to forgivo ainl bestow favors.

My Maker, be projriticnui while I speak !

Jftffon, l
1
. L., vlll. m.

Would but thy hIhIit Marcia be propitious
To thy friend's vows. AddUon

, Catp, I. 2.

As projntiou

*

Heav’u might send
What once 1 valu’d and could boast, a friend.

Cowj/er, Retirement, L 877.

2. Affording fnvorablo conditions or circum-
HtnuecH; favorablo: uh, a propitious season.

Tli At diet which is most, propitious toone Is often per-'
nlelous to another. Iturtnn, Aimt. of Mel., p. 264.

No time could be more pmjritiou* than t he present.
D. Webster, Speech, June 17, 1825.

— Syn. 1. Gracious, benign —2. Ausjneiouf, Propitious,
promising. A UHpicion* cannot be safely used In any mean-
ing beyond that of giving omen or Indication of success;
an uusjriritrux event is one that serniH an omen of pros-
purity for that which follows AuxtncioiiM could l>e ap-
plied to n person only by a highly figurative use of the
word. The earlier tendency to use the word outside of
the limits here indicated is not now sanctioned by good
usage. I ‘rojritiifue applies primarily to persons, but may
be freely extended by figure to things. Propitious goes
beyond anxpicioutt In representing a benign disposition
and manner, leading one to expect a kind reception and
help. ,

AutjrieimiH omens from the past and present cheer ita

foi the fut me. Sumner, Oration* 1. 100.

And now t’ nsswage the foicn of this new flame,
And make thee more pnqntioun In my need,
I iiinuim to sing the praises of thy name.

Spemer, Hyinne in Honour of Love, L 9.

8nre some jmqriliouo planet then did smile,
When first you were conducted to this Isle.

Drydetn, To Hlf Godfrey Kueller, L 138.

propitiously (pro-pish'us-li), adv. In a propi-
tious manner; favorably; kindly,
propitiousness (prd-pish'iiB-nus), n. The etato
or character of being propitious, in any sense
of that word.



propitiousneBft

The projiHiou*nr*tt of climate to that sort of tree.
Sir W. Temple, Anc. and Mod. Learning.

prop-joint (prop'joint), n. In rarriage-mahiny,
a joiiiUul bur which spreads the bows uf a co-
Innh-top. E. If. Knight, Compare ridc-joinl.

proplasm (pro'pluzm), n. [< (_Jr. irgmir/unpo, a
model, < -T/io, for, before, -i- ir/dmjctv, form, mold,
shape: see plasm.] Arnold; a matrix.

'Chose Hindis serving as projdwnn* or uioiildH to the mat
ter which ho tilled thorn.

Wwxlivard, Essay toward* a Nat. Hist of the Faith.

We gather that, the mysterious spirit h- m-n-lj the mm-
wicnon or pmplatm of ph\-.le:^ and p^rhi* d pin iioiuimiu.

Now It 1h huroly fat snnnlci and belli r to sp* .ik of this
projdamn as Maltii, and thus muim tin mv iquitm-id
term Spit it. hmul. Jonr. t.f sc/., No‘ ewiv It*!.

proplastic (prn-plir/tik). o. |’< fir. r,n't , for,

before, 4- TT/unrt\t,t\ pm mining f »_» molding or

modeling: see plastic.] Forming u mold or
CttHt.

proplastics ( pro. pi u
s

' I iks), //.
|
PI. of proptadir

(see -irs).
]

The art ol milking molds for cast-

ings, ole.

prop-leg f prop' leg), h. In entom ., Hniric as pro-
try.

propleural (pro-plo'ral), a. [< proplruron 4-

-*//.] Anterior and l.ilcml nr pleural, as a purl,

of the prot borax; of or permuting fn the pro**

pleura.

propleuron (pro-plb'n.n ), M?; pi. pmplnmt (-rii).

[NL., < Ur. «/>o, before, 4- ;r/jvpu, side: see
phuroii.] The, lateral part of the protlmrax;
a prothoranc plouron. Time an- t «\ <» pmplema,
right and left; and each proph-mon is typically divided
into three solerltrH- an rph.ti'inum, an epimemn, and a
parnptcron.

proplex (prd'pleks), u. [< ML. pi opt* ms
, q. v.]

Halim as prophsns.
proplexus (pro plck'su*), n.; pi. proph’jnit;

s

or
proplrJ'nsrs. [NL., < L. pro, before, 4- plums,
a braiding: see pluus.\ The plexus of the
proetidia; the choroid plexus of either lateral

ventricle of the brain. If iltlrr ami llttyr, Aunt.
Tech., p. 4H5.

propodeum (piv-pd'tie-nrn), //.; pi. propo-
derr(-ji). (NL.,irrcg. < L. pro, before, 4- pod{*.r),

fundament.] l n o/fr/m., a part <d' the thorax
immetliately over and partly surrounding the
insert imi of the abdomen, seen principally n;

the Hymcnonfrro

.

it I* nilgimdly the Mist abdominal
Hcgnmnl, which, din ing the development of the laiv.i and
puna, becomes tiunsfuin d to the tti

ly Joined with
tlumien- ting.

propodia, u. Plural of propodium.
propodial (pro-pnMi-ul), n.and u. |< propodt-

uiu + -al
. J I. o. 1. Of or pertaining to the

nindium of a mollusk.— 2. Of or pertaining
io propodinha.

II. «. Same as piopodinm.

4780

propollze (prop'o-lla), v. t.
; prefc. a,ml pp. prop-

olizrd, ppr. proposing. [\ propel-is 4- -i-'\]

To covdr with propolis. Phin, l)ict. Apicul-
ture, p. r»r>.

propone (pro-pon '),!?. /.; pret.und pp.propontd,
ppr.proponing. [^Sp. propomr _= Pg« J,to

~

pur zs It. propone, propomtr, < L. propont rr
,

set forth, jdjice before, < pro, forth, before, +
pom re, set, place: see pound, (’f. propound, a
doublet of propone.

)
1. To put forward; pro-

pose; propound.
He I Ari’-tollej . . , iiciht pru/*me* im> alh-gttliou, <»r

m.ikrs any .surmise, tint licyeclilH u rc.wuoi cause t*> fnr

tiM»* mill i»rout- It. Tuttvnhnm, Arlo «*f Lng. riu-Hic,!*. 1!U.

lie prujxturU vntu trie sundry <|iu-htli)iifa. Ixdh touching
n ligion, and also the slate uf out citinitir>H.

JJnklujft’e I’oi/rt.i/ra, I. .'HC.

2. In Scots lotr, t.o bring forvv aid ; state.

hcniyng Mei hi v al the other new liiveiicious alleged
and proponed lo his eluo-ge.

Halle Union (ir» l&). (HaUuvell )

Pleas proponed and repelled, in .we* fair, picas stated
in com I, ami ovci rilled hcloie decree.

proponent (pro-iib'neut), n. and n. [j.. S]». l*g.

It. proponent*’ , \ L. propon(n(t-)s, ppr. of pio-
pnut sot forth, place before: see propone.]

pup*
ly jnliied with it that it appeiii'H to lie a pait of the last

Umax, and ho intumdi'.

Limbs eon hinting of one basal element, two pmpmtiitln,
and luctftpodlalrt and digits. Amrr. A’at., A \11J. s.V{.

propodialia (pni-pb-di-ii'li-u). n. pi. [Nil., <

(•Sr. TTpo-Todoa., lud’ore tin* feet; see propodium .]

The houesof the ]U'oximal segment of both fore
Mild hind limbs (that is, t lie linme* ns and femur i

taken together or considered as corresponding
to each other. See t pijtodtoho.

propodite (prop'n-dit ), n.
I
< ( ir. rrd. before,

4* iroi i<‘ ( Turk), I'l. toot % 4- ttt 1.
j

In t ni'-tortOy

the sixth (penult imate) joint of a d« v (doped en-
dopoilit.e, 1h t w CHI 1 tie earpopodite and the dae-
tylopodite. In a lnhatci, fa- rxiunplc. it in the joint
which with Hu* mev.ilil*- d:ict>lu(N>diti< nuk* s tin nip|RT
or chehitf claw. Mdno Kdmtrdr; Uoxl< //. \Ko popndos.
Hro cut under rui/o^uddc

propoditic (prop-o-dit'ik), o. [< propodite 4-

-ir.
|
Of or pertaining to the propodite of the

limb of u erustaceiiu.

propodium (prp-poMi uni), w.
;
\d.propodio (-ii).

(NL., <<Jr. ::pn Turbo. 1

,
bef(»retlie feet, < rr.ai, for,

before, 4- .tom- (rod-)-- K,./bo/.] 'I’lie anterior
one of the throe medum parts into which (In*

font, of some molbisks may be divided: inrre-
iuted with no sopodtum ami m< topodmm. Also
propoiltitf. Compare eptpodium.

propodos (
prop'o-dos), n. Same as propodite.

propolis (
prop'n-lis ), H. [< I J; nropidis, < (Jr.

it/h.-'o/ /.

.

1 In- subst a uco with vv hie li bees line and
fence ilieir Invos. llie suburb or outer part of
a eii y , < , fin, for, before, 4- city.J A red.
resimm-j, odorous substance having some re-

Kcinhkincc (,» \VJ |\ :md smelling like storax.
Ii ini*i>llci-li*d l>> iMThfimn tin- vincid hudn of various tiers,
iimt usi a t,, vt,,|, n„> h,,ii»s -mil cr.ivlcca hi tln-lr hiv»*s to
ju‘c \ Liit tin- cnti-.tni-i- «»f colii mi, to htmigtiu-ii tlio »-rlln,

etc. Al-ii c.illi-a />.-/ ;//»/«-.

Spc.iking «»f tin* lmiu-\d»c»‘ rcmimlH me that tho subtle
and nh-ight *»f liiiiul m.inner in which it tills lt» hu'kctfl
with pollen and pnqtolir Ih i lmracteriMtic of much of no-
tun* » (lulniia. Thr Century , X XV. M7S.

1. a . Making proposal Is; proposing.

For niyateiloiiH things of faith rely
On the proponent llcavcri'H aullioiity.

Jhryden, lllnd and t’antln-r, i. 121.

II. *. 1. One who makes a proposal, or lavs
down a. proposition,— 2. In tau\ one who pro-
pounds a will for probate,

propons (pro'ponz) a,
|
< L. pro, before,-!- pons,

bridge: K(*e pons.'] ttnol a small bundle of
transverse fibers just below the pons, crossing
#h< proximal end of the pyramid. Also called
pontieuhe<.

proportt, r. t. An obsolete form of purport.

proportion (pro-por'shon), n. (< M K. propor-
tion, proportion n, < OF. proportion , piopornon ,

F. proportion = Sp. proportion — Pg. proportion
— It. prt'porzione, < L. proportion

n

-), comnura-
tive relation, proportion, symmetry, analogy,
< pro, for, before, + porho(n-), share, part : see
portion.

J
1. The rcla(j|on of one tiling to an-

other in respect to size, quantity, magnitude of
corresponding parts, capacity, or degree.

Ho nuiht hi* little skilled in I lie world who thiuka that
iiii-n‘H talking much or little Hindi hold pm/uniinn only to
their knowledge. hoeke.
Kvery thing must bear ft pnymrtinn with the outward

value that in net upon it. Steele, Tatter, No. 171.

In projwrtion .-ih men know nmre ami tln'nk more, they
look ii-HH at Individ mils and nun c al i-Iiuhi-h.

Wftjrnvlay, M ilton.

J untice cun be will .-ulminlHtered only In j/rofmrtion as
men become Juwt. //. Spencer Social Statics, p. 2M».

2. Spcciticallv, the relation of one part 1< » an-
other or to the whole with respect to magni-
tude; the relative size and arrangement of

body. Fomniouly in the
parts: as. the proportion of the parts of an edi-

tice, or of the human bod
plural.

The system of definite jrro/mrtinn which tile Ureeks cin-

]ilo>ed in the design of their temples wosunothci cause of
the client they produce even on untsliu-ated mindH.

J. Ferynmm, llist. Arch., I. 2.'»l.

Tlic three vast rei-CBnea |of tlu- fai.ailn of I’etei-hoiongh
Catlirdial’ Hen cut under portal

\

have not, astloy havi- at
l.inrohi, any eoneBpondeucc with the proportion* of tile

inve and nbles which they toniifmite. Itcing of equal
height, and the narrow one lu-lng in flout of tin* wide
cm trill aisle while the wide om-s fall in front of the nnr-
iow side aisles, they wholly contrmllet Hu-ho proportion*.

Moore, Uothic At yhilccture, p.

3. Symmetrical arrangement, distribution, or
adjustment.; tbo proper relation of parts in a

whole; symmetry or harmony . *

Heecoinmi-tli to you with words sent in dellghtfull pro-
portion, i-il her accompanied with or prepared for the well
ini-haunting skill ol Mmdrkc.

.S7r P. Sidney Apol. for I’oetrie, p. 4o.

St a furs which arc placed on high are made greater than
tlu* lib . that they may desrind Id the sight in their just

proportion. ’ Drydux, I'ssuy on Dram. J'oesy.

|Wr,
I
your guilty Siihjecta. . . . have held pact* and

proportion with you In our c*\ ill wiiyes.

X. Ward, Simple (’older, p. MM.

4. That which falls to one’s lot when a whole*

is divided according to a rule or principle
;
just

or proper share
;
in general, portion; lot.

Wee were all const rained to line onoly on that ftmltli

had onoly fur his owno Com panic, for tho rent had con-
Humid their jHirpartinn*

Quoted In Capt. John Smith** Works, TL 1.

I have received my proportion
t
like the prodigious bom.

Shale., T. O. of V.# 1L 8. 8.

5f. Form; shn))e: figure.
t

1 thought King Henry hnd resembled thee
In luntrage, courtship, and proportion.

Shale., 2 Hen. VI., i. S. 67.

proportionable

Lookj here 's a face now of another making.
Another mould; here It a divine proportion.

Fletcher{and another!)

,

Prophetess, ill. 8.

The people . . . [arc] generally tall and straight, of a
comely proportion. Capt. John Smith, Works, 1. 129.

6. In moth., the equality of ratios or rolalions;

analogy. Complicated and diWcult- definitions of thJs>

word wire given by Euclid and the old mathematicians,
because tln-y wen* unwilling to icgard a ratio as a quail*

t it v capable of equality-
;
hut it is now irc.ognizcd that such

gciici ali/at ions ai o at ouec the most profound antithe most
Intelligible way throughout mathematics.

When he hmldu foundo liiHilrsle mamdnun 1 in aatSPlogy],

He knew the rciuenamit. l»y prnporetaun.
Chaucer, Franklin's Tale, 1. 65H.

7. Tii mu vie: (a) The, ratio between thevibra-
t ion-numbers of two tones, (h) Same as rhythm
or nifter .— 8. In arith ., the rule of three; that

rule which, according to the theory of proper**

lion, enables us to find ti fourth proportional
to three given numbers— that is, a number to

which the third hears the same rat io as tho first

does to the second. Academic proportions. Reo
jtyure of academic propartinne, under academic.— Alter-
nate proportion, see alternate.-

-

Combining propor-
tions. Sitme as definite proportion*.— Composition of
proportion, ^eveompimtion.- Compound proportion,
tin- equality of the latioof two quantities h> aunt her ratio,

the aider. -dent and consequent of which Hie respectively
the piodm-lsof tin- antecedents and consequents of two
oi more ration. Continued proportion^ MirrcKSfon of
Hi-veial rqii.d udioB the consequent of each of which Is

Identical with the antcculent of that which follows, an
8 : 12 — i.i : is — is: etc. Contra-arithmetical pro-

S
ortion, contraharmonical mean and proportion*
eflnite proportions. Seethe adject l\ is.— Conversion

of proportions. See eonreision.— Direct proportion.
See direct ratio, undei ratio — Discrete proportion. See
dijirrete, 2. Duplicate, geometrical, harmonic, in-
ordinate proportion, see the, ndje<ii\rH. Gunter’s
proportion. Same as tinnier * line (a) (which s« e, under
line-) — Inverse proportion. s« e miprocal proj*>rtifm.—Law ofmultiple proportion. See multiple. Mixed
ratio or proportion, see whrd i. Musical propor-
tion. Same as harmonic proportion. Reciprocal or in-
verse proportion, ail eqimhly between a dneet xml a
leeipiocnl ratio, oi a piupni-limi inwhnhtwoof theqiian
titles are taken Iiivcim ly . tliu-%, the ratio of I to 2 is that
of to m taken inveiHcly. or i . 2 Simple pro-
portion, the equality of the ratio of two quantities to that
of two other qmmtiUt n.~ Syn. 3. Seenpuonrtry.

proportion (pm-pdr'sfion), r. t. [< AIK. pro-
pornoneu, porporetoiuien

,

< OF. joopor/toinirr,

propomouner, F. proportionuer -= Sp. l‘g. pro-
portionin' = It., proporz/aninr; from tlu* noun.

J

1.

To adjust in suitable relations; adapt har-
moniously lo something else as regards dimen-
sion or extent: as, to proportion tho size of ji.

buildingto its height, or the thickness of a thing
to its length; io proportion expenditure to in-
come.
H« . . . | advises ] men to live within Hound.-*, and to

proportion tln»ir inclinations to the Extent of their For-
tune. Conyrerc, tr. of .luvenalV SatiicH, xi

,
Arg.

Fortunately, the Sphinx jnopoRi-s hei eonnndrunis to us
one at a time, and at interval* proportioned to our wits

Luicell, Address at Harvard Anniversaiy,

2.

To furm with symmetry
;
give ti symmetri-

cal form to.

Sir, gell thow wilt wrapfu* thy souc-i ay nes bred stately,
Tliow miiht Hquarc A porporeumn thy bred clcim and

evenly. tiabee* Hook (E. E. T, S ), p. 180.

Vitim- had proportioned her without any fault quickly
to he disemenM by tin* Henses Sir F. Sidney.

3.

To bear pn^iortion or adequate relation to;
correspond to.

Ihd him theiefore consider of Ills ransom, wdiicli must
jrropnrtivn the Ioshcb we. have borne.

Shuk., lien. V., iii fl. 134.

4f. To divide into portions; allot.; apportion.
Next, for your monthly pains, to shew iny thanks,
I do proportion out mime twenty ducats.

Fletcher, Spun 1all (’urate, it. 2.

Here are my commodities, whereof take your choice*
the rent I w ill profiortion lit hurgnins for yoiii- people.

Quoted In Capt. John Smith'* Works, 1. 21 4.

5. To compare; os! iniale the relutive propor-
tions of.

Now, IVnslmrsf, they that will proportion thee
With other edilh-vH, when they see
Those proud imhitious heaps, and nothing else,
Aluy way tln-n lords have built, but tliy lord dwells.

A Jmtmn. The Forest.

Foml earth
! projk/rtion not my seeming love

To niy long stay. Quarles. Emblems, Iv. 2.

8.

lit tjnn'-'tHfin uf., to adjust (a font, of typo) so
that it shall contain the propernumber of ouch
letter, point, etc.

proportionable (pro-pur'shqn-a-bl), a. [< OF.
proportionable, proporliounable = Sp. propor-
tionable = Pg. proportionat'd = It. proporzio

-

nabile, < LL. proporHomMli

»

(in adv. propor

-

tionahiliter), < L. proportio(u-), proportion : see
proportion .] Onpable of being proportionod or
made proportional; also, being in due propor*



proportionable

tion; having a duo comparative relation; pro-
portional

; corresponding.
For us lo levy power

Proportionable to the enemy
1» all unpuHHihle. Shak., Rich. II., 11. 2. 126,

My encouragement in the Navy alone being In no wise
jtruportionablc to my pains or desert a.

Prpys, Diary, TT. Ml 7.
* Such eloquence may exist without a jn'opirrtionable do-
gree of wisdom. finHu.

proportionableness (pro-por'shon-a-bi-iies), n.

Tho state ot* being proportionable."
Because there will lie u projMirtionablt’ness of the parts

of our perfection
, mid thercfoie. us oiii love to Dud and

his works will bo there perfected, so will be our know*
ledge. Baxter, Dying Thoughts.

proportionably (pro-por'shon-a-bli), adv. |<
proportionable 4* J Proportionally

. %
Ah he approached nearer home, his good humour pro-

portionality seemed to increase.

Goldsmith, Citizen of the World, 111.

proportional (pro-pdr'shon-al), a. anti n. [<
ME. propornoiif f, n.

f < OF. proportionel, pro-
portional

,

F. proportionnel = Sp. Pg. propor-
tional = It. proportional*, < Eli. proportionate

,

pertaining to proportion, < E. proportm(n - ),

proportion: see proportion.] I, a. 1. Based
upon proportion; pertaining to or having pro-
portion.

Relations depending oil the equality and excess df tin*

same simple idea m several subjects limy be called . . .

jnrajmrtinnal. Lot hr, Human 1'ndci standing, IT. xxvlil 1.

2. According to or linving n duo proportion;
being in suitable proportion or degree.

Tile eonqiicioiH wcie contented to share the conqueml
country, usually according to a strictly delinod propor-
tional di\islou, with its previous occupants.

Craik, Hist. Fug. I,It., 1. fi*\

They see a great amount of wealth In the country, ami
tb 'y think that their share is notpraimrtwnnl to their de-
serts. Mew Princeton. Her., II. M.

3. In math having tho sumo or a count nut ra-

tio: a«i, proportional q unn lilies. — Directly pro-
portional, in ninth., noting piopoitional quantities when
the pi oport ion ih according to tin outer of the terms (that,

is, one ihing H great ci in the same ratio that another is

gicatci to ' out .adisttiictlon to inversely or reciprocally

firoportamol, when the pro|K»rtiun is contrary to the order
or tii e tciriis (that in, one thing isbssin the same, ratio that
another \ ,, greatei, and vice vcisa).

We may assume that flic elastic force of the luniimfeions
medium called into play hy u displacement Is directly

proportional to the displacement. VVu’f, Light, § 2S].

Proportional compasses, compasses with a p.»lr of legs

at each end. turning on a common phot. Tim
‘ ‘

whiih is adjustable ju l
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proportionate (piv-por'shon-at), a. [= P. pro-

. portion ite=z Sp. Pg. proporeionado = U. propor-
tionate, < EE.proportionalus, proportioned, < E.
propnrHo(n-), proportion, synmiel ry. analogy:
see proportion .] Having proportion! or due pro-
port ion

; adjusted to something else according
to a certain rate or coniparati\c relation; pro-
portional.
In the state of nature, one tniiii comes by no absolute

power to use a criminal according to the passion or heats
of Ids own will, but only to ret i Unite to him . . . what
is propnt innate to bis transgression. Locke.

is fetich effect projt'irfinnate to cause 9

Browning Ring mid lU*ok, IT. 21 1.

If tile demand foi Increase of power m hoiuc particular
faculty is great and unceasing, development will go on
with proportionate spued.

If. Speneer
, Social .statics, p. 4.

r
i:L

proportionate (pru-por'shpn-at ), r, t. ;
pret. and

pp. proportionated, ppr. proportionating. |<
proportionate

,
</.| To make proportional; ad-

just. according to a settled rate or to due com-
punitive relation or proportion : as, to propor-
tionate punishments to crimes.

Kvery single pat tide hath an innate gravitation towards
all others, jwojsrrh'onatrd by limttci and distance.

Bentley, Sermons.

proportionately ( pro-pdr 'shoi i -a f -1 i ) ,
adr. In

a. proportionate' iriunncr or degree; with duo
proportion; according to a settled or suitable
rate or degree.

Td Mils internal pel faction is added a proportionately
happy condition. lip. Pearson, Fxpnn. of Ciced, xti.

proportionatenesB (pnj-por'shpii-ut-nes), w.

The character or stale ol'^eing proportionate.
irp-por'shpn-ing), n.

|
Verbal

proposition

see pose**.] I. trans. 1. To put forward or of-

fer for consideration, discussion, acceptance,
admission, or adoption: its. to propose a bill or
resolution fo » legislative bmly; to propone a
question or subject for discussion; to propose
one as a member of a club.

^
Sphinx Is said to jrropoxe various dlllh tilt quest Inns and

i uldies to men. Bacon, I'liyi.uid t-d»h«<, \ , Fxpl.

It is luudtolind a whole age lo imitate. oi wind i ciituiy

to propose for example. Sir T. Hron nr, i hi i:4 Mm., id i.

2. To place Indore si s something to be done,
attained, or striven after; form or decline as
an intention or design#

What to ourselves In passion vvi pro/vw.
The puhsiou ending, doth tin* purpose lone.

Shak

,

llamht, ill. 2. 20-1.

Hut ere we could anive the point proposed,

('lefta i cited, "Help me, ('hhniiih. or 1 dith
Shak., A. l'm 1, 2. 110.

Ami thou mine to town till 1 begin my journey to Ire-

land, which 1 propose tile middle of August.
Sw\ft, Letter. July s, 1726.

3f. To s<* I or place forth; place out: slate.

Milton has promised the Subject of Ids Poem la tho fol-

lowing \ erncH. Addison, Spectator, No. ifOtf.

4f. To place one's self before : fuco; confront.

Aic on, a tin iiisaiid deaths
Would 1 projmsc to achieve hei whom I love.

Shah , l It. And., II. 1. t)a

5f. To speak; utter; discourse.

Of byi h-tigei wold 1 li.un Hpukc pure.
Iff more of W’yting tin lot fminde niyght he: . • .

And niii more tiler of I • an liogbl ;irofsme,

Otfoi'H lllOHto I heie l.ike n hi and »epti.se.

Hook oj Partcna »/(!:. I. T S.), 1. *1404.

...
. ,

-
-

, xr . ,
Kilery one. guile bis eminent with SiiiIiih yielding th©

proportioning (pro-por shpiMiig), «.
I
verbal cimyecof that night* puMiime to Hie diHuetloa of the Lo-

ti. of proportion
,
V.

|
Kclatioii of si/.e, height^ die. Klauia, who thin- proved her mind

etc.; adjustment of ]
import ions.

'

lie jilvol tft

heeimd in a <didr whiih is adjustable in the sloth of tile

lega so as lo vdi 3- in any required profimlloii the leiatlvc

diHtunceHof the points at tin- respective cndn. Tin* legs me
providisl with marks by which the ratio of pioportum of

the le&peetive ends maybe arranged or dctei mined. The
tnati umeut is used in i educing or enlarging di a wings, etc.

— Proportional parts, pavtH of magnitudes smh that
the correHfK>nding oiich, taken in their order, are propor-
tional - that is, the tli a* part of the Aral into the Ilrat part
of the second as the second part of the Dial is to the second
part of the second, and so on.—proportional radii.
See radius. - Proportional representation. See rep
'resentation Proportional scale, (u) A scale on which
are marked parts proportional to the logarithms of tho
niituial numbers ; a loeiiitbmie.lcale (b) A scale for pre-

serving the proportions of drawings or parts when chang-
ing their size.

II, u. 1. A quantity in proportion, specifi-

cally (a) In chew.. In the theory of dcttrfttc proportions,
the weight of an atom or prime, scn prime, it., <». (6) In
math., one of tin: t« rrnftof a piopoition : of these the first

and last- are called \\mrxln mes, and the intmnediuto the
means, or, when the propoitluii consists of only three
terms, the mean. See mean*.

2f, A table of proportional parts.

Iline prajmrrioneh

*

eon veil lent?.

For hise cqimdons in every thyng.
Chanrer

, Franklin's Talc, 1. !5M).

Continued proportionals. See continued.

proportionality (
pro por- sliq-nal'i-ti), n. [< F.

proportion nalite = Sp. proporcionalidad = Pg.
proportionatidadc — It. proportionality, < HE.
proportionatita ( t-)s, proporti on, < proportionalis,

proportional: see proportional.'] Tho ebimie-

ter or state of being in proportion.

The principle of projmrtioiuiUty ot cause and effect is

‘ suspended, the sinaliest causes producing, if need be, the
largest effects. A. Bain, Mind, XII. 178.

proportionally {prp-por'slipn-al-i ), adv. Tn pro-

portion ;
in dmxlegree ;

with sViitablc conqiara-

tive relation.
* If these circles, whilst their centres keep their distances

and positions, could be made less in diameter, their inter

faring one with another . . . would be proportionally di-

minished. Neirtnn.

proportionaryt, n. [ME. proporcynary

,

< MH.
proportionaria*, proportional I n proportio( «-),

proportion: nee proportion.] Proportion.

Tim vertical proportioning |«*f tlie interior of Durham
ralhcdrall Is quite unlike wh.it we have seen in the east-

ern dlHti fell.; the main arcade is much higher, ami thetri
foritiin arcade relatively lower. The Century, XX X V. „

>4
!k.

proportionment (piv-pdr^lion-nipnt), n. \<

OK. proportionnrwni /, < nropnrltonner, propor-
tion: sco proportion

. J Tin* art of proportion-
ing, or tin* Miuttt of bokig prnjiortioiHul.

A regard lo the projmrHSmneut of the piujcrtivcmotinii
to the vis centilpclA. Mdlyncux, To Lock**, July 2d, 1(5117.

propos (prp-po'), v. [P. : s<M* purpose.] A prop-
oHttion; sta1<*im*nl.

John the Saint,

Who niakelli oft PrtysK full qin-int.

Tiior, Furl Kobert’s Mice.

proposal (pro-po'zal ), n. [< pi oposi + -at.] 1 . A
proposition

,
]mn, or sclionio olTcrt*d for aocop-

’i(*W* -tam*c»; aschijW* ordosign; in tho jilural, terms
or conditions ]>rop<»s«Hl: as, to »nako proposals propose! (pro-nd// ), n.

for a treaty of peace; to mako a proposal of posr, w.J
1 ”

Lilly, liitplmeH and bis Fngland (id. ArlH>r), p. 4a
Where 1 stand kneel limit,

Whilst 1 propose the selfsame winds to theo
Which, tmi toi. Hum would have me answer to.

Shak
,

:i Jli ii. \ I., v 5. 2a
' Syn. 1. To iitopomid, picHcut. suggest, recommend,
rnovi*, enounce. 2. To iiiteml, mean, denign.

II. in Irons. 1. To form or declare an inton-

tiou or design.
Mail pnystses, )»ut find disposes.
Chruu. of Hattie Abb*y (Lovvei's tmns.X P- 27.

2. To offer; Hpeeilienlly, to make an offer of
marriage.

W’li> don't the men nrajHisr. mamma?
7\ llaynes fiayly, \Vb> Don’t the Men firojumt

3f. To converse
;
dtseomse.
Run thee into the parlour;

There shall thou find my cousin Heatrlcu
Proponing with the I'rinee mid riutulio. >

Shak., Much Ado, Hi. 1. ft.

marriage.
When wo . . . propounded terms

Of emujKisit Ion, straight the) changed their tninds. . . .

If our proposals once again weie heard,

We should compel them to a quick result.

Milton, I*. L., vi. CIS.

2. Off*» or presentation to the mind; state-

ment.
The proposal of an ngi eeablc object. South.

The ti nth is not likely to bet iiteitium-d readily upon the

first jtrojmal. Bp. AUerlmry.

3. In lair , a statement in writing of some spe-

cial matl or submit ted lo the eonsideratton of n
master in Chancery, ^nirsinuit to tin order made,

upon an application ex parti*, or a deerelal or-

der of the court. Imp. Piet. Sealed proposals,
competitive offi^s to furnish supplies ot perlorm work,

made as Idds for u contract to be awsmlcd therefor, each
offer being inclosed in a "call'd envelop when pres»*»ite.d.

and all to bo opened simultaneously, hi as lo prevent later

lifddfis fiom learning the terms ottered by curlier ldddus
in time to underbid. ^Syn. 1. Proposal, Pro/nmtion, Over-

ture. A proposal in something poqiohcd to be dune, which ptOPOSitSL n
'*!« •"S-V'-."." proposition (proj^sisl/on ». ». l< ME . ,m

ul tuiuing the truth or tin: sitrionn, < OF. proposition, F. proposition ss

i Knclid ; lew now lefiiM- proposition — Pg. proposirdo " Tt. jrroposizu

so to werke it, after his proporcynary,

It nay appere to all that snail It se

rng ryght parfyte and wel In oche degr

And so
That
A thyng rygl degre.

Fabyan, OUron., L, ProL, p. 8.

of man luge. A proposition may
foi diHcUHhlon, with a view to nucci

wisdom of it: uh, n proposition in 1

nnsent to the proposition t hat the earth is round Pro/asd-

tion ia likely to be applied lonpropimal wldt ti isdelibcialed

upon, discussion and dellbi-rntlon bring at-Mieiateil with
1 |m w<ud proposition, Slid action with the word jyrofiosal

;

as, n jrrapoxition to build .i iiew dnin, if it w ill not cost too

much; a prtgtosal to build It for ^injHHi. Hot Ii tbesi* w ords

imply some exactness, completeness, or foi tnality. whereas
an overture may be of a tentative sort. Tiy derivation, no
merture opens negotiation or business: ns, an overture fimu
•in inferior lo a superior crrlcMieitlral body: hii ofvrtere

of pence fnim one of two estranged friends or neighbors.

An overture. If not rejected, may Ikj followed by a definite

proposal.

propose (pro-po*//), r.
;
pret. ami pp. proposed,

ppr. proposing. [< ME. proposen, < OF. pro-

poser, F.proposer, propose, purpose, taking tho

place of U. proponent, pp. propositus, set forth,

place beforo (< pro t
forth, before, + ponore,

set, place : see proftone), as with similar wprda

:

no// ), n.
| < propose, r. ;

cf. pur-
TiiIk; diseom'HtL

Tln ie will sho bide her,
To listen uur pmjtiisr.

Shak. , Much Ado, lit. 1. 12.

proposedlyt (pro-po'/.ed li), adr . Designedly;
purposely.

They had been pruposedly planned and pointed against
him. Sterne, Tristram Shandy, f. 117.

proposer (pro-pd'zer), v. [< propose + -erb] I.
One who proposes

;
one who offers anything for

consideration or adoption.

Tic [Nicholas Hrlot 1 was the inventor, or a* least one of
the fiiHty/rn/wtf r*. of « otuiug money by a piei-s, instead bf
tbcfoimer matinei of hmmm ring

Wali*>te, Am*edotes of^'alntlng, II. I.

1 lie candidates should be nominated by means of aiiaper
containing the iiumcs of u proposer and seconder and eight
nHHciitora. J. McCarthy, Hist. Own Times, Tix.

2f. A speaker; an oral or.

Ld me (onjurc ytn\ ... by what more dear a better
proposer coubl charge you withal, be even anil direct with

Shak., Hamlet, II. & 297.

"Plural of in opositurn.
M%..-A-«;ai.rr ...v [< ME. propo-t

osition ss Bp.
proposisione,

< }j. propositio(n-), n setting forth, a representa-
tion, < proponere, jm. propositus, propose: see
propone, propose.] 1. The act of placing or sot-
ting forth; the ad of offering. •

The ample pror*tuition thut hope make©
In mII designs begun on earth titlow
Fulls hi the promised largeuesa.

Shak:, T. Atid L ft. ft.

(I u xu a fit for Incense nnd oblations for tho altar otpropo-
sition. Jrr. Taylor, Works (ed. 1886), I. 677.

2. That which is proponed; that which is of-
feiod for consideration, acceptance, or adop-
tion; a proposal; offer of terms ; commonly m
the plural : as, propositions of peace.
The flovemour and council of FllmOuth returned an-

swerable com t^oiis acceptauoe of their lovingpropoMm
Ar. Morton, Bow England's Memorial, p. 188.



proposition

The enemy sent propositions, such us upon delivery of
a strong fortified town, ufter a handsome defence, are usu-
ally gran Led. Clarendon, Ureal Rebellion.

3. A representation in thought or language of

an act. of tho mind in thinking a quality or
general sign, tanned n predicate, to be iipplb*n-

nle to*something iudieutadt and h-rnud :i sub-

ject. Tills connecting of predicate and subject may
range from a mental necessity to a men impulse to limk
at it certain posaihtllty. Them* dificicuce** ,ue e.illod

differences In the mode, o» mmtahty, *»r the pmpo-.it mu,
according to which, ns imlinanly slat id, pmposltioua sir*'

either de iiuatse (that is, the inode is in >t omsi-leied i or
modal, ami ill this rase pruhlrmatirnl, cnnlinyent, «»r a/>o-

ilictic. The modality ina > pmpeily be said to .illrrl the
Coptllll, 0I‘ foim of junction *if«tln* pndlCJih* and subject.

The pied Ivatu logically speaking, einbr.ieea the whole
representation of the ipiulity ot tile ta< t Thus, in Llm
proposition "Elijah was nuiglil up to heaven," the gi mil-

matliiUl predicate is “was caught lip to heineii” . lull

the logical predicate includes tin whole picture which
the sentence cou\cya that of a man caught up to heav-
en. Tho predicate, however, is not a tin re picture

,
it

views the fact rcprcM nti-d anulyt fealty* ,
and distinguishes

certain objects as identical with the subjects. Tln-ie

limy bo only one mituecr, 01 ,
if the piedicate e\pie.H»i*s

a relation, there may he several. These subjects cannot
be sufficiently indicated by any gennal description, but
only by a real junction with experience, ns by a finger-

pointing Jo ordinary language) they are for the most
part but iiupci fed ly expressed In whatever way they
arc represented, they can commonly (in (lie last analysis

always) ho set forth in classes only , from such a class the

Subject meant is tube taken ill one; or other of t luce ways

:

first, by a suitable* selection, so as Jo render the* proposi-

tion true; secondly, by taking any one, no mallet w Inch ;

thirdly, by taking no matter what one among a selected

proportion of those which present themselves in experi-

ence The* first mode of selection gives a particular pi op
osltluii, as “An object run bo selected which I* 11 man
caught up to heaven”; tin* second mode gives a universal
proposition, as “Take any object you pleas** in fins wot Id,

and it is not a man caught up to heaven”: the* third un»d«
give's a statistical pru]NisiUon. as “Half the human heingn
in tho world are women ” If there arc several Hiibjrrfs,

the order of tio-ii select Ion m often imiMirtunt Thus, it

la one thing fosny that having taken any man you please*

a woman can be found who was hismothet, and epilte an-
other to say that a woman can be* found siie-h that, what-
ever man you select, that donum was that man’s mother.
Several of the distinctions between propositions found in

the old tre*atjse»9 im* bused on distinctions between the
different categories tor, in modem logical language, im»-
oerses) from which (lie subjects arc understood to be
drawn. Such istlie dlstim-tioii between ncntcyorieul prop-
osition, whose subject 1h denoted by a iioiln, uml a hypo-
thetical prnjMHtitioH, whose subject is a hypothetical state

or Things denoted by a sentence Sin li is also the distinc-

tion between 11 synthrtical pro/msition, whose subject is

drawn from the wo 1 Id of real experience, and may suitnbly

ho denoted liy a concrete mum, and an anal;/to’ pru/n/si-

tton, Whose subject 1h drawn from a world of ideas, and
may suitably be denoted by nil abstract noun. 1’roposl-

tloiis are fm flier distinguished aceoidlng to the forms of

their predicates; but tlirsn distinctions, unlike those a I

rngdy noticed, nearly eoueeru the foim under whlrli the
proposition happens to be thought or expressed, and do
Hot concern its substance. The piedicates of pro)»osftlons

are either simple, negative, or compound , and 111 the lat

ter case they may conveniently he i on*ddriod (by a slight

fiction) as citliei dNJurietiye or conjunctive.

A propofiicinn Ihji peridot c sentenee spoken by the indic-

ative mode, slgmllyng eitliei a true thing or a false with-
out al anihiguite or doubtfulnessc.

Wilson, Hide of Reason.

Verbal propositions, which ale words, tin* signs of mir
ideas, put. together or separated In affirmative or negative
sentences. Locke, Human Cmlerstuiiding, IV. v. f».

All that la necessary to constitute a proptsilion is that
It should imply Inclusion or exclusion, attribution or non-
attribution. Veitch, Jilt, to Hcscurlcs's Method, p. xxjcv.

4. Ill ninth., it sfntaniPiit in taring of cither a
truth to be demonstrated or an operation to lie

performed. It 1 h called a theorem when It is something
to be proved/u«nd a problem when it is .111 operation to lie

done. Abbreviated prop.

Unit. What said hr? How looked lie' Wherein whit
h«Y ...

Cel. It is us easy to count atomics as to lesuhe the propo-
sitions of a lover. Shnk. ,

As you Like it, id J. *J4«;.

6. In rhet., thul vvhieli is offered or nffinm d ns
tho subject of U10 discourse; :in\ linin' slnled
or affirmed for discussion or illustration: the
first part, of a poem, in which the author states

tlm subject, or matter of it: as, Horace recom-
mends modesty and simplicity in the p/opmw-
lion of a poem.

It is very dlspmporl humble for n man to peisecutc an
other certainly for a proposition that, If ho wen* wlm*, he
would know 1.? not. certain

.ter. Taylor, Works (cd. 1 **{.»'. II :7«‘»

Though that proposition had many degree*, of indli in

tlu* beginning of the bov, yet the ease is now nlb-icd ibid

hath established its coutisulietory.
Jet. Tm/lor, Works (ed I8.T1), T. him,

6. In music: (a) The act or process of enmi-
eintin^ or Hi' bijx out a theme or subject. Spe-
cifically— (h) The subject of a fiijriio, as dis-

tinguished I mm the onsircr.- Absolute, adversa-
live, aflirmattvo, ainpllatlvo, analytical, apodlc-
tlc, aBaertory, binary, categorical, causal, cognate
proposition, *«• the adjectives Composite propo-
sition, a proposition consisting of several propositions all

asserted at once. ~ Compound proposition, 11 proposi-
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turn consisting of two or more proponitloriB, Associated
copulatively, disjunctively, conditionally, or otherwise. -

Comprehensive proposition, a proposition in which
the mdifcet is regarded as a whole of logical comprehen-
sion Including the predicate as a part. —Conditional,
conflictive, contradictory, contrary proposition,
see the adjectives. Contrariety oi propositions,
see contrariety. Converted proposition, converting
proposition. s» *• concert.— Copulative proposition,
a proposition eoii"ihtiiiK of parts united by a copulative
conjunct ion ; a composite proposition. • Correlative
proposition. See cnrreiatire.— Cumulative proposi-
tion, a proposition regarded as a compound of singu-
lar propositions, united conjunctively or disjunctively.
Thus, “eveiy man is mortal" is cumulative, as implying
the lit at, lln* ateoud, the thfid, etc., man to lie, ea* li of

them, mortal. Descriptive proposition. See ifcsri i>
ti> e. Dialectic proposition. («) A probable intern,
gat ion

; a problem suitable for discussion, (b) An n*Hiimp-
thin of what appears likely.- DUemmatlc, discretive,
disjunct, disjunctive, divided proposition. See the
sidjci tlvus - Dual proposition, same as binary propo-
sition. Hoo binary enunciation, under binary. - Elemen-
tary. equal, exceptive, exclusive, exemplar, ex-
plicative, explicatory, explicit, exponent, exponi-
ble, extensive, false proposition. See tho adject iv e«.

--Finite proposition, a proposition whoso piedicate is

not an intlnitated tnim.— Form Of a proposition. See
•

' thetico-
On. Sen

form. — Fundamental, hypothetical, hypol
disjunctive, Identical, incident propositi

c

proposition

lltlon. Sen
the adjectives, impossible proposition, a
which cannot be ti un. Indefinite proposl
indefinite. - Infinite proposition, a propositluu whoso
predicate, affirmed of I1 h subject, lias the form of a nega-
tive: ns, Kvory devil la iioii-liiimaii. Intensive propo-
sition. Set* intensive. — Inventive proposition, a prop-
osition de 1 1 1 esse LoaveB Of proposition*, in .Jewish
antni

,

tlu* slmwbread.

1 udiT tills fair hcaucu . . . there wa* the holy table,
vpp*m wlilchc waa act tins holy bread, railed the loans of
proposition.

Guccnra, Lettemfti. by llellowes, ir»77), p. :451.

Local proposition. See local.— Major proposition, a
major premise. - Minor proposition, a minor premive.
Modal, necessary, negative proposition. Sw tin*

adject ivea. Numerically definite proposition, a pi op-
ohitlon which stat<*s how many objee.ta, at least, tliei c are of

a given description.— OhliglStiC proposition, a propti-

within which 1ms t<i bo admitted in disputation owing to

institution, petition, position, deposit ion, (Inhibition, or
truth. - Opposite propositions, pioponitioiiB having t he
same teruiH but not identical : ns, Somo woman la mother
of some man ; Some woman in mother of each man ; Sonio
woman ia mother ot every man; Every woman in mother
of some man : All women are mothers of one man ; Every
woman la mother of cvciy man.— Particular, perfect,
practical, principal, primitive proposition, see tho
mljeetivea. Possible proposition. Same m problematic
proposition. Predicative proposition. Same as cate -

i/oncnl prop,notion.— Probable proposition, a proposi-
tion atiding with more or lesa detemiiuucy how oli< 11

within a certain genua of events a eeituin Bpccllle event
would be found to occur, in 11 given range of cxpci irticn.

Problematic propOKition, a proposition asBciting
Momet hing to be fioHaime in some sense,- Proposition de
InesHe. See drf. :l— Proposition de necc^sario, a pi op.
nail ion thought to he necessary. Such nropoaltioiiR were di-

vided by the old logicians into (a) pioaHUlionadc necessario
conditional!, which stall'd something rone iiecesaai lly true,

pi ov hied a certain condition held , Oi) proiioHitlmis de ne.

cexxarin qvando, which atntid sometlilug tube ncccHwiHly
true at Hpecilled times ; and (c) pro|Hmltioii» de ncccssano
sunpliciter, or categorical apodictie propositions. Tho lat-

ter were further divided liitopn>]K)aitloiiH(fr vecejmariosim-
plutiter pro nunc, or propositions stating something to l»c

neccHHurlly true now, ami propositions de neccssario sim-
jUiriter pro semper, stating something to be always neeea-
hurily (rue.— Proposition deomnl. a universal proposi-
tion. Proposition in senBu compostto, a proposition
hi which the expression of the inode is attached to the
subject or picdicute. Such a propoultion, as remarked
by Scot us, is not, properly speaking, a modal lmt an or-

dinary projHialt ion concerning possibility. -Proposition
in BOnsu divlso, a proposition ill which the cxurcssioii

of the modi* is attached to the copula. Proposition per
se, a proposition which assert h something tobe eBsentiaily

true -- that Is. th« universe is amiivcm* of ehsenecs, not of
existences. Konr modes of such ]iru|Kjsitious are recog-
nised by Arlstntlo: first, where the predicate is involved
In the idea of the subject; second, where tho subject is

involved in the idea of the predicate; while the tliiiil and
fourth modes a re respectively modesof etcisting and ofcaus-
ing. - Propositions ofsecond adjacent, of third adja-
cent. -See aijjacent.— Pure proposition, ft proposition
not modal.— Pythagorean proposition. s«* Pythagore-
an Quantified proposition,

a

proposlt loll in which t he
manner of selecting the subject is fully expictiscd. - Ra-
tional proposition, a hypothetical proposition In which
several categoricnls are united by a causal conjunction.
Reciprocating proposition, one which asserts two terms
to be coextensive: as, “Man" is identical* with “rational
auitim]."— Relative proposition, a proposition whose
predicate Is 11 relative term.—Remotive proposition,
^'•c remntire.— Restrictive proposition, a proposition
with a reBtilctive clause: as, Christ, in hlb divine nature,
is omnipresent. - Simple proposition, (ff) Property, a
jiro|M)Hltion whose pnxilcate is simple: as. There i*» 0 111:1 *.

(b, \ mildly, aiutcgorinil pro)H>Hitiou, or one expi'essed by
meaiiHot a noun mid a verb, as eontnullstingiiiHiicd from »
* »nditionaljnroposition. Singular proposition, a preno-
j*itt * hi whose subjects are single individuals: us, Cithikilifd
Abel Spurious proposition, a Proposition OIIC of the
hiihjeetanf which isn ehorncter designated as one of thorn*

w Inch belong ton given group. Thus, from the premises,
I'.xeiy Kiiiopeiin wants some eliararter of Amei leans,

:onl Every uohleimiii jm)sh**shch some character other than
ib. »«• that are common to Americans, we can infer, first,

that eveiy European wants some diameter different front
some charactercommon to nohleiiieii, and that every nohlo-
nuiTi pos«M SM'B a character different from Borne character
wanting to every European. Tliese are spurious propo-
sitions.- Statistical proposition, a proposition which

proppafee

States how mnny objects of one kind there are in connec-*

tton with each one of another kind, in the average of a
certain line of experience.' - Subaltern proposition,A
proposition asserting a part, and only a part* of what l>

asserted in Kindlier proposition.— Subcontrary prop*
ositlons, propositions which have the same terras

’and may he true together hut cannot he false together.

- Syllogistic proposition, a pinprndtlon forming part

of a syllogism - Synthetic proposition. See syn-

thctic judgment, under syntJiefie.- Temporal proposi-
tion, u pinpoint ion eoiiHistiiig of two c&tcgnrlcalH united
by a temporal advei b. - Ternal or trlnarv proposition;
a piv.poHifion of third adjacent.- Theoretical proposi-
tion, a proposition concerning the fact, not concerning
w hat ought to be done. True proposition. See true.

Universal proposition, a proposition whoso subject

is any object whatever in the universe of discourse:
as, Take any object you please, you will find it not a
gnfltii. K\iiry such proposition states the non- existence

of something. If. in addition, it Ufifteitft tin: existence of

Houiething. it should he regarded ns a composite propo-
niIujm, puiUy umvorsnl and partly particular. But many
logicians divide iinivciRiil pro|M)sltions Into different spe-

cie.-. according as they do or do not assert the existence of

their subjects. The insult of this mode of treating the
subject is a highly complicated doctrine. — Unquantlfiod
proposition, Mil indefinite proposition. =;Syn. 2. Over-

ture, etc. See proposal. 3 and 5. Position, thesis, state-

ment, doclund ion, dictum, doctrine Proposition differs

from tlm words compared under subject, in that it is the
technical word in rhetoric for the indication of the theme
of a discourse.

The proposition is that part of a discourse by which its

subject is defined. It includes, therefore, but is not re-

stricted to. Hint whl* li Is termed proposition in the no-
nieiielutuicof logic. It embraces all vai inties of rhetorical
foun by which a subject is indlcatid to tlm audience. An
iuteriog.itive may be in ihetoilcal dialect the proj/osition.

A. Phelps, Theory of Treadling, xx. § 1.

propositional (pi*op-7-7.isli'on-!il), a, [< propo-
sition + -al.

]

reclaming to or constituting a
proposition; considered ;is a proposition.

If a proposition ascribing the nature of thingH has an im
definite subject, it, is generally to be esteemed iiiuvcchhI,

111 \\s jiroposttionnl m*usc. Watts, Logic, II ii. § J.

In theology (tilth is propositional tied up In neat par-
cels, systematized, and arranged In logical order.
II. Drummond, Natural Law in the Spiritual World, p. 362.

Propositional quantity. s**e miantity.

propositionally (prop-o-'/iOi'oti-iil-i), a<h\ In
Iho man tier of a proposition.

If In* only utteied them (propositions! at random, or if

they wen* only signs of emotion, they would not serve
projHwitionnlly. Lancet. No. 34711, p. 787.

propositionizo fprop-o-xihli'oii-Iy.), r. pvet.

and pp. projiosihoni. al ; ppr. proposiUonizmg.

[< proposition + -izt\
|

To make a proposition.

To speak is not merely to utter words, but to prupori-
tionizc. Lancet, No. 847(1, p. 787.

proposition (prd-poz/i-tum), n, [Ml.,., < li. pro-

positinn, tho first premise of a Nyllogimn, an
arnumcMt, Tieut. of propositus, pp. of )>ropovvrc,
sotfortii: him'propose, /*., and purpose

, //.] In
medieval universities, a disputation concern-
ing the canon Inw, whicli had to bo performed
by every bachelor in law.
propostscutellar (prd-pdst-sku'tedar), a. |<
propostsvutcll-nm 4- -T/r :V] Of or pertaining to
tin* propostscutellmn.
propostscutellumtprd-pdst-skfi-tel'iim), n.

;
pi.

propostscutelln (-ii). [NL., < ]j. pro

,

liefore, +
N

I

postscutdhnn, q. v.] In aitom.
f
tho postr

Kcutclhim of the pronotum; tho poHUcutellar
sclerite of flie jirothorux.

propound (propound'), /. [With unorig. -d,

for earlier propotiuc, var. of propone
, < L. pro*

poncrc, set, fortli, place before: see propone.
Of. eompound, expound.’] 1. To put forward;
offer for consideration; offer; put or set, as a
question; propose.

If then ho | tho ofiendcr] appear not, tlioy banish him,
and propound a reward according to tho greatness of the
offence. Sarulys, TravnUes, p. 0.

<»tye inn leave to propound to you u ttecond question.
Banyan, rilgrlni’s Progress, p. 1WX.

2. Among CongregationaliHts, to prnposo or
name as a candidate! for admission to member-
ship in a church.

lie yvas . . . (with his wife) propounded to be admitted
a member. Wxnthroj), lllst. New England, I. 131.

propounder (pid-pouu'd^r). n. [< propound +
-c/I.J 1. Ono who propounds; one who pro-
poses or offers for consideration.

Hie point of the sword thrust from him both the propo-
sitions nnd the propounders, Milton, Eikonokhutes, fi 11.

Some dbny the Infallibility of the present church, and
only make the tradition of all agea the Infallible pro-
pounder. Chillinyworth

,

Works, L 119.

2. A monopolist. Jilount
. (HalUwell.)

proppage (prop'uj), n. [< j>rop + -age.'] That
which props or supports; materials for prop-
ping.

ifcit and stick were Ills proppage slid balance-wheel.
CariyU



proprawcntal

feroprffiWllt&l, a. Hoe proprescutal

;

proprascutum (pro-pre-sku'tum), w.; pi. pro-
prmcuta (-tft). [NL., < L. pro, before, + NL.
prieseutum, q. v.] In entom the pnescntutn ol’

the prcmotuin; tlio prescutal sclerite of tbo pro-
thorax.

propraetor, propraetorial. See prop™tor, pro-

pretorial.

propret, propretot. Middle Fnglish forma of
proper, property.

proprescutal, propraescutal (prd-pre-sku tal),

a. L< proprwscuf-tiM 4- -at. J Of or pertaining
to the proprieseutum.

propretor, propraetor (prfl-piivtor), w# p< L.
proprietor

^ < pro, for, 4* prie.tor

,

protor. J In
Horn, antig., a magistrate tilling the office and
exercising the niithorit y of a pretor, but.not hold-
ing the titular rank; one who, having discharged
the office of pretor at homo, was sent into a
province to command there with pretorial au-
thority

;
also, an officer sont. extraordinarily into

the provinces to conduct Iho government with
the authority of a pretor.

propretorial, propraetorial (prd-prc-id'ri-nl ),n.

[< propretor,
proprietor,+ -ial.] Of or relating

to a propretor or the office of propretor.

Thus the distinction between consular (or proconsular)
an«l prretorial (or proprietorial) provinces varied from 3 oar
to year with the military exigencies of different parts of
tlm empire. Ene.ye. tint

,
XIX. tttft.

propriate (prd'pri-jit.), a. [Appur. by aphore-
sis for appropriate (f); otlmrwise < l/. propria

•

tus, pp. of propriare, appropriate: see proper,
r.

J
Feculinr; specific. [Bure.]

Hnt any simple Toni will tell ye,
TIi" source of life is In the belly.

From w lienee are H«*nt out those supplies
Without whose pragnate sympathies
Wo should lie neither strong nor wise.

M'. Coinin', l)r. Syntax, ii. 7. (Darus.)

propriest, m. [< L. propria
,
limit, pi. of propri-

us, proper, own: soo proper.J Possessions;
property. J/altneeft .

proprietarian (pro-pri-odfiri-sm), n. [< pro-

pnet-y -* -aria a .] A stickler for the proprie-
ties; a formal and precise person, f Uare.J

The conversazioni of the rigid proprietarian*, when* peo-
ple sit down to a kind of hopeless whist, nt ft Holdo the
point mid say nothing. IlnurM*, V emit inn Life, xvi.

proprietary (pro-prl'e-ta-ri), a. and a. [= If.

proprirtaire = Sp. propietario = Pg. Tt. pro-
prietario , < LL. proprietorial!, pertaiuing to a
property-holder; as a noun, an owner; < L. pro-
pneta\t-)s

,
properly: see propriety, property."]

1. a. Belonging to a proprietor or owner; of

or pertaining to property or ownership: as,

proprietary rights.

Though sheep which arc jnroprictarj/ are seldom mark-
ed, yot they are not apt to Htraggle.

*V. Grew, Cosinologia Sacra*

Th« recognition by kings that, if they do not recognise

the proprietor

y

rights of the weaker, then the stronger

will not consider tlieirs.

Stubbs, Medieval and Modern Hist., p. 214.

Proprietary colony. «**» IT., 1.— Proprietary medi-
cine, a medicine the manufacture or sale of which is re-

stilctcd through patent of the drug or combination of

drugs, of the label, or of the name, or Otherwise, or a
medicine concerning which the person ranking It claims

a private form 11la.— Proprietary right, the right of u
proprietor : specifically. 111 the theatrical profession, the
common-law right of the author of a drums to control

exclusively its production or representation so long as

the drama remains unpublished: also applied to tho right

when protected by copyright after publication.

II. pi. proprietaries (-riz). I. One who
has exclusive title ;

one who possesses or holds

the title to a thing in his own right
;
an owner;

a proprietor; (specifically
,
in A mer. colonial hist.

,

tho grantee or owner, or one of the owners, of

one of those colonies called proprietary colonies

(in distinction from charter colonies and royal

colonies or provinces). See colony
,
1.

Tis a mistake to think ourselves stewards in some of

God’s gifts and proprietarieh in cithers.

Government 0/ the Tongue.

To the proprietaries of Carolina tho respect of the revo-

lution [of 1CSS] for v#sted rights secured their possessions.

Bancroft, Hist. IJ. 8. (12th ed.), 111. 13.

2. A body of proprietors collectively: as, the

proprietary of a comity. •

The Influence of a monopolist middleman— Inch as the

corporate proprietarj/ of a railway virtually constitute -- is

placed in a new light. The Academy, July 27, l«8ff, p. 53.

3. The right of proprietor; ownership.

Peasant proprietary or occupying ownership, which are

the names European economists give to that system of

ownership which we have regarded as typically American,

may exist for along while among a population whose nat-

ural increase la restrained, where emigration is not thought
ot N.A. Rev., CXL1L 395.

Shells lived ill till* Came of I*n'i«.

4783

4. In monasteries, a monk who had reserved
goods and effects to himself, notwithstanding
his renunciation of all at the time of Ws pro-
fession. Imp. Diet.

proprietor ( pi p-pri'e-tor). w . • [An /icrom. form,
with substituted suffix -or, for *pmpnetcr,<t < >F.

pmprivtairc, an owner: see proprietary, //.]

One who lins the legal right or exclusive title

to something; an owner: as, the proprietor of
a farm or of a mill.

French . . . was at any rntc tho only language spoken
for Home ages after tho rompicst by our kings, nnd tint-

only by nearly all tho nobility, hut by 11 large propoition
oven of the Inferior landed proprietor*.

Craik, Hist-, hug. Lit., I. ffS. (Latham.)

Lord proprietor, in Amcr. colonial hUt., same as pro-
prietary, 1.

charleston became the lulucipal town, and to it the
whole political power of tho lohmy* | South Chio11iui| was
exclusively confined during the govoriiiiieiil of (he Lord*
Proprietor*. Calhoun, Winks, I. •«»!.

Peasant proprietor. See j*a*nnt.

proprietorial (prp-pri-t-to'ri-ul ) ,
a. [< proprie-

tor 4- -i-al.J Proprietary.

Proprietorial rights. iV. A. Jlev., CX MI. 5(J.

proprietorship (pro-pri'iMpr-sliip), n. [< pro-
prietor 4- -ship.'] Tho at ui o or right- of a pro-
prietor; tho condition of being a proprietor.

If you thiuk she has anything to do with the proprietor-
ship of this place, you had hctU-r abandon tlmt idea

Dickens, Mai tin Chuzzlow it, xxxvi.

proprietress (pro-prl'e-tres), n. [< proprietor
4- A female pioprietor.

Are eastlcH sliailowH? Till 00 of them? Is dm
This sweet proprietress a shadow '

Tennyson, I’liticcss, ii.

proprietrix (pro-pri'c-lriks), w. [Fein, of pr*h4
pnetor. J A proprietress,

propriety (pm-pii'o-t i), n . ;
pi. proprieties (-1 iz).

[< OF. propnetr
,
Inter form of the vernacular

propretc (> K. property), F. propriete -r. ]
J
r. Si*.

propiedad= Fg. protiriedade ~ It. propneta,(. b.

proprietaries, peouliurity, properly: soo prop-
erty.'] If. Peculiar or exclusive right of pos-
session; ownership; possession; property.

Why hath 110I a man as tup’ jmgiriety in bin estate an in

life? Bp. Hall, c’am'H of t'oiihclencc.

So are tin* pmitririu* of a w ife to he di^poHeil of by her
lord

;
and yet all arc for her provisions, It being a pint of

his need to refresh and supply hero.

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1885), I. 710.

Tho reasons annexed to the second commandment nm
God’s sovereignty over 11s, ills propriety in iih, and the seal

ho hath to hiH own worship.
Shinier Catechism, ans to (pi. 52.

Pensylvanln. -ffi. The Propriety and Govermcnt of

this rountry was given by King t'lintlca II. to William
Fun, KfU|. JIi*t., Ge.og., n\e.,lHct., «‘d. Collier, 2d ed. (1701).

2f. That- which is proper or poeulitir; property

;

peculiarity.

Man did give names imtoolhei creatures in Paradise, as

they were brought before him, according unto their pro-

prieties. Bacon, Advancement of Learning, I.

A court which, if you will give me leave t<> use a totm . ....... „

of loglck, 1b only an adjunct, not a propriety of hniipincsH. pTOpUgllt (pro-puil ), 0. t.
[ < < )! . propvtjner sa

DryJen, Aurcngzunc, Ded. Pg. prvpuynar = 11. propuqnarc , v L. propug-

3f. An esttito; a holding. pare, go forth to fight, light, for, defonu, < pro,

The splitting iho colony Into proprieties, contrary to

the original charters. Beverley, Viiginln, f. 02.

4. 8 litablenoNS to an acknowledged or correct

standard or rule; eonsonunco with estcblished

principles, rules, or customs; fitness; justness;

correctness.

Propriety's cold, cautious rules

warm Fervour may o'erlook.
* Burns, AjiologeMc. to Mrs. Lawrlc.

Miss Temple had always something of serenity in her
air, of state In her mien, of refined propriety in her ltui-

guagA Charlotte Bronte , June J5yre, vlll.

After nil his [Daniel Wubstor'sl lalculs liave been de-

ficitbed, there remains that perfect jiropriety whicii ani-

mated nil tho del alls of the action or speech with the char-

acter of the whole, so that his beau tics of detail are endless.
Emerson, Fugitive Slave Law.

5f. Individuality; particular or proper state.

Alas! it is iho baseness of thy fctu

That makes thee strangle thy propriety f». e., niakuH thee

disavow thyself]. Shak,, T. S., v. 1. 150.

Silence that dreadful hell: It frights the isle

From her propriety [1. c., out of herself).

Shak., Othello, ii. 3. I7C.

The proprieties, the standaids of conduct and behavior
adopted and approved by society ; conventional custom.i.

= B]m. 4. Precision, etc. (see purity); appropriateness,

seem] incss.

proprium (prd'pri-mn), n. [Ij., n«ui. of pro-

propngner

Their character is the majestic proprium of their per*
(tonality. Rmhiiell, Nature ami tho Supernat., 1L

Religion has lmd but one legit limit e spiritual aim,
;'mmely, the softening of the selfhiKid or proprium whlca
man derives from mttme.

//. James, Subs, and 8hmi, p. 2661

proproctor (pm-prok'lpr), w. [< pro- + proc»
tor.] In English universities, mi assistant
prod or.

props 1 (jirtips), n.pt. 1. A giiinliling game in
vogin* about
1 NoO-liO, ehpo-
ciiilly in Bos-
ton. It was, in

effect, 11 crude sort,

of dice-throwing,
sinnll shells were
pal Daily ground
down aud tlicir

hollows fllli'd

with sealing-wax.
Foil 1 of these
shells wore shaken
in tho bund and
throw 11 on a table, the stake being won or lost according
to the number of rod or while sides coming up.

2. Till* shells used in Ibis game.
props2 (props), n- [Short for

Tlio property-mini o*’ a theater. [TheAtrieal
slang.]

Tim propm ty- inan, or, as he in iilwnys called, props tor
short. Sew York Tribune, July 14, 1389.

prop-stay (prop's! ii), n. Ill steam and pneu~
malic enyin a stay used to strengthen tubes,
water-spaces in steam- boilers, or largo tubes
and annular spaces in air-lanks, and resist

pressure tending to collapse or rupture after
the manner of a strut, instead of ad mg by*ten-

| sib* strength after the manner of a tie-real.

When* such stays paw* through tines of Hicain-holli-ra, they
arc usually made tubular, thus pw milling water to flow
through them aH a pro! o< lion from ovn heating, while at
tin* same time then extcrloih become luoicot less effect ivo
heating-surfaces. The him ailed Galloway holler fa a good
example of the list* of tubular piop-aluyH.

propterygial (prd-tv-ri,j'i-nl), (/. [< pmptery-
tinnn + ~al.

)
< If or pertaining to tho profitory-

giutn: ns, the proptcryyial hasale.

propterygium (pid-te-rij'i-um), n.; pi . moylo-
) ytpa (-it).

f
Ntj. (tiegenbaur), < h.pro, lieforo,

+ Nl i. pterygium, q. v.) In iehth ., tho foro-

ruost one of three basal cartilages which the
pterygium of a fish, as an chismohranch, may
present. Sen pterygium.

Tlmpuculinr fonti id tin* [pet torn l| flu fu tho Kay Udiio
to the grout development of the propterygium.

Geyetibaur, Comp. Aniit. (trans.), p. 478.

proptosed (nrop'tost), a. [< *)>nrptose, v. (<
proptosis), 4- -fc'd2.] Prolapsed. [j(aro.]

A Hinall portion of tlm Madder wall wo* proptoml
through tho dcllulunt neck. Jsincet, No. 84(10, p. 240.

proptosis (prop-td'sis), n. [NB., < Or. irfdhrro-

an, a fall forward, < itpiurtirrnv, fall forwanl,
< npij, before, + ninreiv, fall.] Prolapse or pro-
trusiou, rh of tho eyeball.

forth, before, 4- pvynare, light: see pugnacious*
Cf. cjrpuqv, impugn, oppugn .] To fight for; de-
fend; vindicate.*

Thankfulness Is our meet tribute (41 those sacred chut*
pious for propugning of ou r fAlt h. Hammond.

propugnaclet (pro'pug-mi-kl), w. •[< OF. pro-
jmgnaele

, also propugvavulc = Sp. propvgnd-
cuio = Pg. propugnacuto = It. proputjnacolo,

propugnaculo, < L. propagvacvlum. a bulwark,
ramimrt, defensis \ propuguare, fight or emi-
terol for: see propago. 1 Same as propugnacu-
hnn.

Rouli el |La TU>ehclleJ was the ehlefefit PropuynacU 6f
tho lTnt-cstunts there. llowrll. Letters, I. v. 8.

propugnaculum (prd-pug-iiuk'u-him),
71.

l

pi.

propugnacuta (-lij). |L. : see propugnacle.] A
bulwark; a defense.

The Roman colonics wore thus not merely valuable la
jrropugnaeiula of the state. Encyc. Brit., VX 158,

propugnationt (pro-pug-na'shon)^ n.
^ [, R.

prius, special, [leeuliar. own: see proper/] In

Swedenborgianism , what is one’s own
;
selfhood.

You will And that the will of man is his projirium , and
that this from nativity is evil, and that thence is the feist*

in the understanding. •

Swedenborg, True Christian Religion (trans.), iv.

propuguazione , < is. propugnatio(n-), a defense,
vindication, < propuguare, pp. propuynatus,
fight or contend for: see propvgnT] Defense.

What prwvgnatum Is in one man's valour, *

To stand the push and enmity of those
This quarrel would excite?

Shak., T. and C., 1L 2. ltt.

propugnert (pro-pu'n6r), ». [Also propugn*
or; C OF. ¥propugne.or, also propugnateur, <
h. propugnator, a defender, < propugnare

, de*
fond: see propugn.] A defender; a vindica-
tor.



propugner
Zcnloiifl propupnrrs am they or their native creed.

tfnvermnrnt of the Tongue.

He
| l’lutarchj wm> nil ea merit propuynor oi auntie r third

principle. Cvdururth

,

Intellectual System, p. 2lf».

propulsationt (pru-pul-Mi'shim), //. K L. pro.
pulmUo(iir), a driving fori h’, a repulse, < pro.
pulsaro, pp. propulstiiut, drive l'< li, wunl off:

fu*o propulse.] The net of timing uwjiy or re-

pelling; the keeping al n (IH.iiht.

The just canso of war is the j/ni/iuf.-intimt of public in-

juried. Jlp. Hull, r.c*cs of « '(•ii'-i'lenrr, ili. s.

propulset (pro-puls'), v. t. L- 1 V- ptopuhatr^
\t. propulsar/

,

< h. pr<>p»l.<iu <-

y
drive forlh, ward

off, frnq. of profit flm

,

pp.*p/ opul+u/t, tin vc fort li,

push before, < jno, forward, be I ore, 4 peHert
,

drive: see /////.*»< i.
|

To repel; drive olT; keep
away.

Percev^yng that :ill urn-nuns wcierlrnly estopped mid
yropnixed finm Hum and so brought into till i-i despaire
of uido or c.omfoi t Hall, Hen \ J I., I. :\l. (Hathm il.)

propulsion (pro-piil'shon), ii.
|
< E. propulsion

=: Sp. propulsion = I'g. propulsifo, < ME. *pro-

mlsio(n-), < li. propt th n\ pp. /tropulsus, drive

orth: see pmpnts<\ profit l.\ 1. Tin* art of

propcjliiig or driving forward; impure given.

The roaribnubh* sold and nil its taculth** :ire In chihlli li,

will and midcist nndliiif, paicdniiH, and powers of attrin timi

and propulsion. hr. Tuylnr, Works (ed. Ihitf*), I. Kll.

Hod works in all limits; all oln-y

Ills Hint pmpulmon. Whittier.

2. In pathoi., same :»m jutml i/s isJ'eslinnns Mod-
ulus of propulsion. &*o in«dulu*.

propulslty (pro-pul'si-ti), //. [< L. promtl.nut,

pp. of propt llerr, propel (see propulue ), 4 -ifif .

j

rrofiulNiou
;
motive power.

It. euer was; that was m* Thin* had tooiiie

To Htirro Pridfc hy Jirnii'n a pm/ndsily.
Ihtvirs, Minima Totalis, ji.* 10. (Danes.)

propulsive (pro-pul Viv), a.
| < propulsr 4 -trr.]

Tending or having power to propel; driving or
urging on.

Thv prtqntWi'e mn\ ement of the verse. Colrn'ilyr.

Two vrojndsire forn wliirli appeur to have overman*
the body's incitui, ami to him* imimrti'd to it a rapid mo-
tion. J. Sully, nsatinn and Intuition, p. 24.

propulsory (pro-pul'sh ri), a. [< propulsc 4
-on/, j Same us proputsirc.

propupa (pni-pu'pii ), //.
|
Nli., < L.pro, before,

4 N1 j. pupa . ] A. stage of development of cer-

tain insects, intermediate between the larva
and the pupa. Also culled sniupitpa.

prop-WOOd (prop' wild), n. 1. Saplings and
copse-wood suit able fur ending into props.

—

2. Short stout lengths »»f lir and other wood
used for propping up the roofs of collieries,

propygldium (pro-pl-jul'i-uin), n . ;
pi. prop//,

ffiaitt (-ii). |NL., <. tir. zp6
y
before, 4* irny//,

rump, 4 dim. -/A/m*. Hf, /u/i/nhuin
. J Inn/ /on.,

the penultimate or suhterminul dorsal segment
of the abdomen: especially used in describing
those he.t‘tles whose elytra do not reach to the
end of t he abdomen.
propylaeum (prop-i-le'um), pi. pmpifl.ra
(-ii). [L., also firojo/lfcon, <(ir. r/jori/oior, usu-
ally in |>1. .tpoKi'farut, u gateway, an ent ranee,

uOTit. of rrfniri'/jiUH

,

before a gate, < r,»d, be-
fore, 4* .tc? 7,

a gate.
)

An important architec-

tural vestibule or cut ranee to a sacred inclo-

1’rnpyl.iM.

A. |>I>iii of Oio prnnvl.t* i "/ tli> A< topoli" "if Alin n* .1 1 1 I rinj.!. t,f

Niter4 A|»U'ro,, .is llo \ m |vi|i Kss lin.f >1 win, ii* »i*r ,m
pic '.-ii, wlin Ii ( iiintsl p it r i.| i In- om;iii il pr«j|i • T *>f M-u .! .

'
. ifn-

• iiiln r prop} l.i i <>f Cii'i.ni i< liy IVni les l». K»»i. hi
|

I* • il

of W"| |

|
, .i 1 , .iik u nl IVli^n wall of the prln.i'm f< rt'ln .iIh-ii

the At i.ipolis : I-, r.iinp.itLs i I llu- |Viu_l« .ill t»l.1 J« I.

sure or other precinct, as that of (lie Acropolis
of Athens, or that of the sanctuary of Kleusis:
usually in the plural. ]n ftBorhrln It whh n
fortirtca mil i-way, hilt it ht-mre; developed into nn urmi-
limnlal Htriu-inrc, 4if(rn claluiiate and maffiiMmnt, with
which were vouihiued gutcu of inott; or Ich* dcfenw\»*
Htirmith.

propylene (prop'i-len). w. [< pmp(ionir) + .yl

+ -rar.
|

A gaseous hydrocarbon (0;jH#), be-
longing to the. scries of olefines. It Im one of the
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product* of the dcftfrnatlve diiitillatlon of organic mat-
ter*, and i* pi oduced artificially by tho notion of phos-
jilionin jpdidt* on glyecnu, und in other way*.

propyllte (i»rop
7
i-lit), II. [So called because

supposed to have opened a new era in volcanic
geology, or tA have opened he Tertiary volcan-
ic epoch; < fir. wpoirr/oii, u gateway (Her* projiy-

lou) % 4 Tn hlhol.. the name given by
Ifiohthofeii to a volcanic rock occurring in und
considered by him as characteristic, of vari-

ous important silver-mining regions, especial-

ly I hose of Was)me (in Nevada ) and Hungary.
It ia >i cimsidi-riilily ultricd form of -iunlvi.il r, or of some
igm-i-iu, lock mnr. oi Ichh m‘uil> it liil»*d to it. Tliemetii
muiphism which w:u* displ.iycd in the foiimitiou of the
no tiillilci nils deposit m i»r these regions wus ulsn attended
hy (ft cut clnuigi s in the IncloBiiig und unsuclulcd rocks.
\Jsii nilh d f/m untune trachyte.

T hope shin tlv to he aide to describe some of the chief
typ« * of the'se lock*. . . . tlieir alloivd forum (tho /iropy-

hies), and their riutonic l eprosentatives (diorites and
i|tiurl/-dioi itcs). Quart. Jour. UeoL. Soc. t ALV. :*i»l.

propylitic (prop-i-lil'ik), a. [< jiropylitr 4
-ir.J Uelalod loor eharacteristic of propyliti*.

'J'hcse rocks . . . may ho traced undergoing ceituin
changes due to l>oth «leep-b«'-ated and surface action, and
a] .o exhibiting Intel listing examples of the so-called prnje
illdie iiiodilienlioii. Quart. Jour. (JcU. Soc., XLV. 171).

propylon (prop'i-lon), n.
|
L.,< Hr. a

gateway, a vestibule, < a*/»c, before, 4 srr/ty,

gate. O’, prupykvinii .] In anc. tti/ypl. arch., a
monumental gateway, usually between two

I'rop)|Mii .it KiOikik, 1

towers in outline like truncated pyramids, of
which one or a series stood before the net mil
entrance or pylon of most temples or other im-
portant buildings.

At Mssabim, Hindudi, and Dnndour, flu* cella of I hi* tem-
ple have been oxeavati-d from tin* rook, lint I heir com la

and prajiylonx are Htruotiir.il building* lidded in flout.

J. Feryumm, Hist. Audi., 1. 12U.

prora (prf/rjj), »/.; pi. prow' (-re). [NL., < T<.

prora, the fore part of a ship: see prorvJ] The
prow or point of a evniba, or (^-shaped sponge-
spicule. When lobed or uhite, the prone im*
(Milled films. See ptvrv. Solfats.

proral (pro'rnl), a. [< prora 4 -o/.] Of or per-
taining to the prone of u cyujbn: as, proral
pteres. Sollas.

pro rata (pro rii'fa). (MIj. : h. pro
,
for, in ac-

cordance with : M L. »///Mibl. sing, of rata^rale:
see /////-.] In projinrl ion.

pro-ratable (pid-ru'la bl), a. [< pro-rate 4
-aide.'] Hapable of being pro-rated. [IT. S.J

pro-rate (prb-rat'), r. l< pro rata.'] I, trams.
To assess j»ro rata; distribute proportionally.

UL- S-1

II. infra us. To make arrangement or agree-
ment on a basis of proportional distribution.

A genciiil eireulnr wa* IshikiI fnmi tlu* Simta Ve hend-
i|ii:irleri ycHterduv giving imfiee to nil IIiich doing IuihI

n«-ns hi tween I lie Missouri Kivrr and St. Ixmla that it will

lieicsifier 1 ofuse In prorate with them on shipment* of
ginin and live stock. Sew York Tribun1,

Juno <J, 181)0.

proro (prbr). a- [< h. prora
, < Hr. Ry»£p«, tlio

prow of a ship, < n/i6, befon*, in front, (if.

prtnr-, a doublet of prvrv. ] The prow* or foro
part, of a ship. [Poetical and rare.]

There no vessel with vermilion jww,
Or hark of truffle, glide** from shore to *hore.

Pope, Odyssey, lx. 146.

The tall ship, wlnau* lofty prove
Shull never stem tho billowB more,

Scott, L of the L., vi. l&

prorogue

prorector (prfi-rek'tor), *. [< L. pro, -for, in-

stead of, 4 iretor, agovenidr, a rulcu: see rer-

tor.
)
An otlicer in a Herman university who*

represents the rector, or who is next in au-
thority to tho directing ollieer.

prorectorate (prb rekMpr-at), n. [< jprorcetor

4 -o/c‘k] Tlie ollieo of a prorector,

prorenal (pro-re'nal), a. [< L. pro, for, be-

forc, 4 inn s, the kiil neys : see mm/.] Existing

or acting instead of or prior to the definito

formation of a kidney; of or pertuiuing to Iho

segmtmtal organ, or primitive kidney.

Tile pro-renal (segmental) duet. ; n conspicuous t hick-

wall cd tube seen, mi either side, lying within tho somatic
mcsnhhiHl.

lluxley and Martin , Rlciucutary Hinlogy, p. 1W).

pro re nata (pro re na' lii.). [L. : nro, for, ae-

eovhing f«>; re, abl. sing, of res, thing, affair,

eircmnstanco ; uaiti, aid. sing. fern, of natua
, .

pp. of uasri, be born, arise, originate: see ?i«-

lal l.J h\»r some contingency tint! arises un-
expectedly or out of due course, a pro re nata.
meeting, foi instance, i* one culled nut at the stated time
uf metling, hut mi .mcuiiiil of the emergence of BOiue oc-

elli 1 once »>r c lieumstance requiring it.

proreptiont (pm-rep'shtui), II. [< L. proreptus
,

pp. of jn’ortptrv, creep forth, come out, < pro,
forward, before, 4 nprre ,

creep, crawl: see re.

jH)it~, reptile."] A creeping on. hup. l>id.

prorex (Iiro'reks), >/. f < In pro, for, instead of,

4 rrj\ king: see /<*j*.] A viceroy. (h‘are.]

(Create him Pro-rex of all Africa.
Marloire, Tamhurlninc, T.

f i. ].

proritationt, w. [< li. as if *nroritatio(n.), <
firoriltirr.

provoke, < pro, forth, 4 *ritarr, as •

in irritarr
,
excite, provoke, irritate: see in7-

/«//•!.] Provocation; ehallenging.

Your MnimonideH, after all your proiiUdinn, hold* no
other than fail te.ims with oui Saiuai itan flironicle.

Up. Hull, Works, X. ."!))). (Jhones,)

Prorodon (pro'ro-don), u. I N

1

1 . (Ehrenbcrg), <

Hr. ‘xpi.ipa, }n*(»w* (see prore), 4 ht)alr (odorr-i .=

E. tooth.] The typical genus of tlie family
Prorodon lithe, wilh leriiiinal mouth and armed
liharynx. There an* many species, mostly of
fresh wnler, as P. miens; P. marinits is found
ill salt water.

Prorodontids (pro-rd-doiFti-de), n. pi.
f
N

1

< Prorodon (-dont

A

4 -nl/r.’] A family of ho-
lotrichous filial e infusorians, named from the
genus Prorodon, of symmetrical oval or cylin-
drie figure, wilh lateral or terminal mouth and
11 distinct pharynx, usually plicate or armed
with rod-like teeth. Tl. corresponds to LVrty’s
bacteria

,
but is more restricted. II’. S. henl.

prorogate (pnVro-gat), r. pnd. and pp. pro-

rot/ah d, ppr. prorotfatimj. [< 1 *. pronu/atus
, pp.

of prorot/are
, prolong, extend, defer: see pro.

rot/nc.] To prorogue; put off. Hronqham.
prorogation (pro-rp-ga/shon), n. |<E. proro-
t/alion — Sp. pronn/acion == Eg. pi nroyatjffo r=

It. prorotjtuionr
,
< Ji. proroyaiio(u-), an exten-

sion, a. pulling off, < prorot/arc

,

pp. proroya -

Ins, prolong. exteTid: see prorogue.] 1. Tln>
act of continuing, prolonging, or protracting;
continuance iti lime or duration

;
a lengthening

out to a distant lime; prolongation
; the delay-

ing of action import anything.
When they preferred Hunt her luw for the prorouatinn of

the piovinecs und armies winch fsesar demanded, Cato
would speak no mote to the people to hinder it.

Sorth, tl. of riutoruh, p. 061.

Puti iurchul pmroyation u of existence.
Ltonll, Among my Hook*. 2d sor., p. 263.

2. Tho act of proroguing; more specifically,
the right which belongs to the British crown,
exercised by its ministers, of terminating a
session of Burliament

;
also, the exercise of that

rigln.

Hut it now BfH-nih to be allowed that * proroyation must
he expressly made In order to determine the sesHlon.

*

Jllackstone, Tom., I. il.

The power of proroaation either before or after tho day
of mooting rented with the king.

Stubbs, Hist. Eng.. 8 200.

Prorogation of a Judge's Jurisdiction, a Judge's adju-
dication by consent of parties on matters properly outside
in** juiisdutioii. Prorogation of a lease, tho exten-
sion (if il lease. - Syn. 2. llecess, Dissolution, etc. See ad-

journinent.

prorogue tpro-rog'), V. t. ;
pret. and pn. pro.

rotfuvdy ppr. proroguing'. [Early mod. K. pro',

rogv ; < <W. proroguer, E. proroger = Sp. Pg.
prorogar = It . prorogat e, \ L. proroaare

,
pro-

long, protract, extend, continue, defer, < pro
,

forth, 4 rogare, ask: see rogation.] If. To
prolong; protract.

Well prorogue h|s expectation, theif, a little.

D. Jotmm , Every Man In his Humour, 111. 1.

Mirth prorogues life.
' Burton.



prorogue

2f. To defer; put off; delay.

To proisiio better at the next we bring
Prorogue* disgrace, commend* not. anything.*
• "• dansan, Cynthia's Revels, KpiL

The king s journey Into Scotland must be prorogued un-
til another year, notwithstanding thugcstus thereof be
already set dow n. Conti and Tones nf Charles II. 207.

3. To discontinue meetings of for a time, usu-
ally for a period of time not expressly stated

:

used speedieally of the British Parliament..
huilumerit is prorogued from session to session l.y the
sovereign's authority, either hy the loid cliancclhir in the
ivyal presence, or by commission, or by proclamation, bee
parliament anti adjournment.

The I’lirlhmieuL in prorogued till Michaelmas Term.
Howell, Letters, 1. v. «.

prorsad (pror'sad), adv. [< L. prorsum, for-
ward, + -ad'A.] In aval., forward; so as t^ho
to or 1>oward the front; antrorsely; cephalad:
opposed to retrod.

prorsal (prdr'sal), o. |< | Ja prorsum, forward,
+ -«/.] In mutt., forward; anterior: the op-
posite of rrtral.

prorumpt (pro-rump'), v. i. [= OF. prorompre
,

prorumpre = Sp. prorumpir = l’g. prorowper =
Tt. prnromperc, < L. prorampere, m>. propaptus,
break forth, burst out, < pro , forth, + rumpire,
break: se« rupture.] To break forth; burst
oul. LKsire.

1

What n nofho it made ! ns if liia spirit would lmve pro-
rumpt with it. IS. Journo, Poetaster, v. 1.

pTOTUption (pro-rnp'shqn), /t. [< LL. prorup-
tio(n-), a breaking or bursting forth, < L. pro-
rampere

, pp. prornptus, break or rush forth:
see prorump

.J The uct <*f bursting forth; a
bursting out. [Tiare.J

Excluding but onn d;iy. the latter brood, Imjiiitienl. by
a f irclbk* pruruytion anticipate Llirlr period of exclusion.

Sir T. llruwne, Vulg. Krr., iii. 10.

pros. An abbreviation of prosody.

pros*. [L., etc., pros-, < (Jr. tt^-, prefix, 7rp6c,

prop., from forth, from (ono point) toward (an-
other), toward, before, in presence of, hard by,
near, ete.; earlier -pori, .ruri, = Skt. prati,

toward, ugninsf, = OJhtlg. proti (ef. with won
the Zend path)} with a formative - ti

,
from the

base of r.po, forth, before; see pro-.] A prefix

ih words of Greek origin «»v form ill ion, meaning
‘to,’ •toward,’ ‘before,'1

ete.

prosaic (pro-za'ik), o. |= F. prosahpte. = Sp.
prosaten — Pg. It. prosa ico (of. 1). prozaisch =
{}. prosa tseh = Sw. ])an. firosaislc), < LL. jo o-

sateus, pertaining to ]irose, in prose, < Ij. prosit
,

prose: see prose.] If. Pertaining to prose; re-

sembling prose; in the form of prose.

In moil«*nt ih> thin, . . . he It prosaic or poetic, lit; Itho
i'cudf‘i'1 must expect to 11ml it i^ovcnird for (he greater
part by accent. llatri«, 1’hilol. Impiirio, 11. 3.

2. Ordinary or commonplace in stylo or ex-

pression; uninteresting; dull; of persons, com-
monplace in thought.; lacking iinagi nation;
literal.

Tlmfw prosaic line*, this •spiritless eulogy, arc much he
low Mm merit of the critic wlmurthey ate Intended to

celebrate. J. H’urfvn
,
Unsay on Pope (Latham )

The danger of the jnramie type of mind lies in the stolid

sense of impel Unity which blinds it to cvcr> tiring idc.il.

Lowell,
Study Windows, p. 250.

=8yn. 2. Vapid, fiat, bald, tame, humdrum, stupid.

prosaical (pro-za/i-kal), a. [< prosaic 4- -of.]

Same as prosaic.

The llrst prosaical work with which Rant ell's ponderous
folio openB is called “Thu Life of John IMciih."

Int. to AYr T. Marc's Utopia, p. lx.xiii.

All manner of Greek writers, both metrical and proton-

oal. Cudivurlh, Intellectual System, p. ail.

prosaically (pro-r.fi'i-kal-i), adv. Li a dull or
l>rosaic maimer.
prosaiclsm (prcV/.a'i-sizm), v. [< prosaic +
-ism.] A prosaic style or quality.

Through this species ofprosaicism, Oowper, with scarcely

any of the higher poetical elements, came very near mnk
Ing his age fancy him the equal of Pope.

Voe, Marginalia, xxvill. (Davie*.)

prosaicness (pTo-y.a'ik-nGs), n. The quality or
character of being prosaic.

The vulgarity and prosaicness of these people.
Athenaeum, No. 3254, p. 308.

prosaism (pro'7.tt-izm), n. [= P. jyrasirisme; as
Ij. prosa

,
prose, 4- -to.] A prose idiom ; a pro-

saic phrase. Coleridge.

prosaist (pro'za-ist), n. [< L. prosa
,
prose, +

-to] 1. A writer of prose.

There ta no other prosaist who possesses anything like

Milton' command over the resources of language.
Mark Pattimn, Milton, 1. 46.

2. A prosaic or commonplace person; one des-

titute of poetic thought or feeling.
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Thou thyself,.0 cultivated reader, who too probably art

no Fsalmist, but a Prosaist, knowing nod only by tradi-
tion. Carlyle, Sartor Kcsartps, L 1L

prosalt (pro'jtal), a, [< OF. promt

l

, < ML. ns if

*prosalis
f < L. “prosa, prose: soo prose,] In the

form of proso.

The priest not always coni]x>sed his j/rosal raptures into
voi-se.

_
Sir 1\ Browne, Misc., p. 177.

prosapiet, ^P- prosapie = Sp. Pg. It. j»ro-
sapia,(. b. prosapia, nlso prosajoes, a stock, race,
family.] A stock

; run'. [Pure.]

My harte abhorrctli that 1 should so
In a woman's kit tit; ui> self disguise,

Ileyng a uiaiiiic. and bcKoltni to
Of a man lira prnmpit in nuinly wise.

Udall, tr. of Apo)ditli('gms of Kiiuuiiiik, p. (M». (Darios.)

prosar (pro'ziirj, n.
[
< ML. promtrmm

,

u book
containing tho pvosrs, < Ij. promt

,
proso: ru*o

prose,] A sorvioe-book containing tho prosi-s.

See prose, 3.

proscapula (prd-sknp'u-lil), a.; pi. prnscapaifc
(-lo).

[
Mj., < L. pro

,
brfon*, + scapula, shoul-

dor-blado.
J

In ichth ., tho pmu'ipal and outer
element uf llio seapuhir arch, generally earried
forward and downward to articulate with its

fellow of the opposite side, and supporting on
its inner surface tin* cartilage or the hones
which in turn bear the pectoral fin. It was
called by Cuvier hamtral, l»v Owen coracoid

,

and b> later writers clavicle.

proscapular (pro-ska p'u-lijv), a. [< proscapuhi
4- In irlilh., relating to Hie proseapula,
or having its character.

proscenium (prp-so'nj-um), #/.
;

pi. proscenia
l-ii).

|
< L. prosejraiam, prosn atain, C (Jr. -gn~

Ohijvtov, the place in front, of the scene or scen-
ery, the s(np\ also tin* fore part or entrance of

a tent, < 7rpo, before, in front of,+ oiap'fj, a. tent,

scene: seo scene.] 1. In the ancient theater,
the stage before the scene or hack wall.

Dining hi* time, from thr Prom-miam taVn,
Thuli.i mill Mulpiuunie both \ mush'd.

Caiman, Port KM l \ ngurlch, p. 10. (Ihtriih)

Tn Asia Minor xomo «»f tlm 1h«*:itmi him; their proscenia
adorn«*d with nlrhcn and coliiiiiiis, and lilnzeu >•/ gnat
lir.hntMS. J. I'vrnusson, Hist Arch

,
I :M.

2. In the modern theater, (lint juirl of the house
which lies between the curtain or drop-seme
and tho orchestra: oflen useil also to mean the
curtain und the arch or framework wliicli holds
it.

proscenium-arch (prp-so'ni-imi-iirch), v. All

arch or archway or any equivalent opening in

the wall, which, except for this opening, is usu-
ally built solid as a precaution in case of tiro

between the stage and the auditorium «»f a mod-
ern theater.

proscenium-box (pr«)-Ke
#n!-um-boks), a. A

stage-box; a box in the proscenium-arch,

proscenium-grooves (prp-se'ni-um-grdvz),
pi. The scenery-grooves nearest the prosceni-

um.
proscindt (pro-sind'), r - t- L< L. pruscinderc

,

tear open in lVonl, reml, < pm, before, + sciti-

dcrc
,
cut. tear: set* scission. < T. usdad, pre-

scind.] To rend in front.

They diri t«»»* much jrroseiad ami pi entitlin' ia* if were)
the Impel lid purple.

lip. iJaudca, Tears of tin.* t liuirli, p. 57.1. f >avh-x.

)

proscolecine (pro-skol'e-sinb a. [< proscole.c

(-re-) 4- -uicK J Pertaining to a prosetdex, or

having its character.

prOSCOleX (pro H^o'Ieks), m.; pi. proscoliccti (-li-

sez). [NL.,< Ur. ~p<>, before, 4- cUi/ifi, a worm:
see scolex.] Tho first embnonie stage of a ces-

toid, a*a tapeworm, when ii lias been liberated

from tlm egg and is a minute vesicular bodv
provided wit Ii hooks or horny processes for ad-

hering to and working its way into the tissues

of tlm host . Compare deatoseolex and proybdtis.

See cut under Tieaia.

T1|P pronoolcT, or Hlx-Iimikiil ctnhiyo, wld« h give* iIhh to

tin* blaililcr worm. Encyr. UnL, XXIII. 52.

proscolla (proa-kol'a), a.

;

pi. pnmeottse (-e).

[XL.,< Gr. Trpdf, before, 4- sh>?a, glue.] Jn hot.,

a viscid glaml on the upper side of the stigma
of orchids, to which the pollen-masses become
attached. Troan.of Hot.

proscribe (prv-skrlb'), v. t . ;
pret. and pp* pro-

scribed, ppr. proscribing. [= F. proscrirc— Sp.

proseribir = Pg. frosvrerer ~ Tt,. prosrrivere, <

L. proscribe.rc , write before, publish, advertise,

publish as having forfeited one’s property, con-
fiscate tho property of, outlaw, proscribed pro

,

before, 4- scriterc, write.] 1. To publish the

name of, as condemned to death and liable to

confiscation of prbperty.

‘ prose

SyUa anil the triumvirs never proscribedm tiiAiiyjnni to
die as they do by their ignonuit i-dirls.

Bacon, Adviiuccmcnt. of learning, IL 106.

2 . To put out. of tho protection of tho law
;
ban-

ish; outlaw; exile.

Robort Vert*, Carl of Oxford, whs . . . liAiilshcd the
realm and proscribed. A> uxer, state of Irrliuid.

3 . To denounce and condemn as dangerous; re-

ject utterly; interdict; prohibit.

In the year JWf» . . . tlie Allan doc trim's wort* pronribed
and anutiiriiiutizcd in tlie famous couin-il of Ni«v.

Wuirrlamt.

TJiat ho whodurcH. when shod Fivslrionl fmLidh, be grave,

Shall stand pnmenh'U a umrfuian or a knave
Cntrjur, ('onvci-saiiou, I. -ITU.

Tlie king t«rid Rochester to choose any mliiistns of tho
Kst fibl Inlinl i liuirh, with two except Joiih ’I In* pn scribed

priming were Tillutson mid Mlllingllcet
Macaulay, lliat.^ng., vi.

— Syn. 1 . TodiHim.— 3. To forbid.

proscriber (prq-skn' b» r), n. One who de-
nouic'i s; one who dooms to destruction.

Tlie triumvir find priscritwr had desecmled tn us tn a
mole Iddentis fuiiu (nan (hey now appear. If the LmpeioUr
had not 1 ‘ikeii i an: tit make tneiids of him und llomcc.

Dryden, /Kneld, Dnl.

proscript (pid'.skripl ), a. [< OK. proseript, P.
prosn'tt = Sp. j'g. pmscnplo Jt. praseritto

,

<

Ij. jnoscnfdas, pp. cf fnoserdu n

,

write before,
etc.: sc«* jirosei die.

|
1 . A prose ri bed pgrson.

— 2 . A prohibition; an interdict.

For wliutsoeiier lie were u Inch loi the dmrinutloii of the
UhtjtieHof the i lmi ill wen cxemiimuiiteid

,
and HO' con-

I Hilled a yeeivs spaec, then h« should he within (lie dan-
ger of this proseript • t'oxe, M.ntyis, p

-'7

1

,
an. J 2M>.

1

1

\ lire in both iim s.|

proscription (pro-skrip'shon), a. [< P\ pro-
sci iphon = Sj>. pioseripnoa = l*g. fooscripipio =a

It. j
irosei i:iO'ie, < Ii. firoyeriptio(n-), public no*

tine, advertisement, proscription, < j
>rosei there,

pp. prosenptas
,
publish, proscribe: see pro-

seiilie.] The act of proscribing; outlawry,
denunciation; prohibition; exclusion; specifi-

cally, the dooming of citizens to death as pub*
lie enemies, and the confiscation of their goods. •

The two great proHcript ions in Roman lii-doiy worn Jtvi

1 >) Sulla about SJ is. e., und that h> the Keeorui triiimvlrHU
t.» n. e.

I'.y proscription und IuIIh of outlawiy,
ttetavnm, Airionv, and l.fpldti*

lliuc put to death an hundred stinalnni.

Shak
,

.1 . iv. 3 . 173.

proscriptive (prq-skrip'tiv), a.
I < L. prnserip*

tas, pp. of proscribere, publish, proscribe: see
proscribe.] J’ortaiuing to or consisting in pro-
scription; proscribing: disposed to proscribe.

Tli« Imperial min litters punnied with piawrijitice luwt
uml iiicllctitnal arms the n lain whom they hud made.

Ii ifilma, beeline und fall, \xxv.

IVoplo frequently acquire in mieli cuulcdi racicn a nar-
row, bigoted, andjwiwiTjp/ire sjilrit.

Ha i hr, J 'resciri Discontonts.

proBcriptively ( pro-skrip'ti v-li), adr. In a pro*
scripl ivo manner.

*

proscutal (pvd-sku'tal), a. [< prosent-aw + -of.]

( if or pfrfMiuijig to tlie prosciit utn.

proscutellar (pro-sku'le hir). a. |< proscittrU
lam 4• -ar*.] Of or pertaining to the proscu-
lellutn.

proscutellum (]»rd-sku-tcrum), n.; p’. proses*
b da (-ii). f NIj., < \j. pro

,

before, 4- ”NL. scu-

lrllum, t\. v.] In tntoin., the scntellum . of the
jironotum; the scutcllar sclcrite tri* the jiro-

thorax.

proscutum (Jini-Rkfi't urn), n.; j»l. ]>rosea ta (-tft).

INL.
; < L. pro, before, 4- NIj. sealant, q. v.]

In enlom., the scutum of tho prouotum; the
sen f,al sclerik* of the ]irothorax'.

prose (pro/.), a. and a. |< MK. prose, < OF.
prose , F. prose = Sp. i’g. It. prosa = I>. prozn
zr. OHO. prosa, M1 KJ. prime, 0 . prosa = Ieel,

prosa = S\v. bun. prosa, < L. prosa
, prosn,

short for prosa oratio, straightforward or di-
rect. speech (i. e. without 1 nuisjiositions or or-
muncntal variations ns in verso); prosa

, fern,

of prosas, contr. of prorsns, stmightforwanV,
direct, contr. of *prorersus

, (.pro, forth, 4* ver*
sas

,

turned, pp. of rerterc
,
turn (> versus (t?cr-

sa-\ a turning, n lino, verse): see verse. The
1‘lement vers- is thus contained, though in dif-
ferent applications, in both verso and prose.
Of. Gr. m (be >6} or or ir«0) li£rc,h. pedestris ora*
tio, prose, lit. ‘speech afoot’ (not ‘mounted 9

or elevated).] I. w. 1 . Tho nnlinary written
or spoken language of man; language not con-
formed to poetical measure, as opposed lovers©
or metrical composition. Keo poetry.

•

“Sire, at o word, thou Bhalt uo lunger lrmu.* • • •

“I wol yow »Hle a lltul thyng In j/nme
That ogntc liken yow, as 1 supitosc.

Chaucer

,

FruL to Tale of Melibou* L lflL



prow
41 Prompt eloquence

Flow’d from their lips, in prone or numerous verso.
Milton

,
I*. I*, v. 140.

Well, on the whole, plain prone mind be my fate: . . .

I'll e’on leave verses to the hovs nt school.
J'ope, Imil. of lioiucc, II. 11. l'.M.

Prove, however fervid mid emotional it m:t> heroine,
must always ho directed, nr seem to he directed, hy the
reins of logic. Rneye. Brit., Xl\. 2M.

Hence—-2. Commonplace or diwi'fiursc.

Goodrich.— 3. in litunju*s m 1i\ mn sung after
tho gradual, orij^insi f in^c from ;i practice of s»*l-

ting words to tho jubihit io of t In* alhdiiia. such
hymns worn originally either in the venuuul.i! oi in limed
Lathi, wit li rhythuiH dcpcndifig, n» m model n vcim*, upon
the accent : hence tin*} wen; ( :dl*.d prus/t\ prufle.s, in dis-

tinction from versus, vcjsl-h, Hiis latter term being upplie<l

only to poetry wilt ten In meteis depending on quantity n.s

in the nnotent classic poets Hoe bftpienee.

Hyims or prow* full of idolatiy.

Itunnar, Ir. ot Hcza (L;*s7), ji. v'CV.

On all higher festivals, besidesthis sequence, the t hv thin
onlled the pruxt

,
which generally consisted of between

twenty ami thirty i cisco, was likewise ehnnted
*
Jiovk, 1‘hurch of our 1- at lieis, HI. ii. 21.

4f. An oral ion
;
n story.

Whet Inn long, otliir littnll, list me nut tell,

Ffor no inyud Is there made in our incue hokes.
No noght. put in our jmvjwjj hy pnlcttes of old.

Destruction ui Troy I
1

.. T. H ), 1. !*07."i.

n. a. delating lo or consisting of prosp*
prosaic.; not pool it*

;
home, plain; common-

place. Thucfo ray.

There you have tho jioctlc reverie, . . . and the «1 (ill

prose commentary. Lonyfellnw, Hy pci Ion. ii 7.

prose (pro/), r.

;

]>rot. nud pp. prowl, ppr. /</<»"

ivy.
[ < M K. jiro.\cn

;

< proto-, n.
J I. (runs. To

write or compose in prose : us, n. fnhh* jiroynl or
versified.

Jhit alio shul yjiisse that men prow* or rymn;
Ttko cveiy iiuiii liys turn ns for his tyrne

Chauerr, 8cng.ui, 1. 41.

Amt if ye winna mak’ It clink,
lly Jove I’ll prose It

!

11umu, Second Hplrd.lc to Litpraik.

II. lutrovs. 1. To write or compose in pro.se.

It was found . . . thill whether ought wa» impos’d me
by them that hud the ovei looking, or brink'll to «»f mine
own choise in F.ngliflh oi otliei tongue, proxitui or versing,
but chielly this latter, the stile hy eertam vital aignc» it

had was likely to live.

Milton, CliMreh-tiowriimcut, il_. Tut.

“To prose” Is now to talk or to write ln*a\ lly, tediously,
without. Hpirlt. and wdlliout ammat ion . hut •• to prow*” was
once the unllthoHis « if to \ ersity , ami “pmaci ” of a w'riter

In melie. Trench, Select ChwHuiy.

2. To write or speak in a dull or tedious mun-
IUT.
* When lunefi he speaks, he llndfl that imih are closed.

And certain signs uifoiin him when ho’s prosed.
Crahbe, \\uiks. If I :-S.

"My veiy good sir,” said theliltle qiiai to, yawning most
drearily in my f.n e,

1 eveiise my mtei mptiiig >«m, luit 1

perceive you are ratliei given to prose
"

Irnuy, Ski leh-itook, p. His

The wither’d Missis' how they piuw
tier hooks of tiav ill’ll si amen

Tennyson, \mpliiou,

prosect (pro-sekt ' ), /’. [<' I.. pro.snlu s, pp. of
jrrosccarc, cut off from Indore (taken in sense of
‘dlssoct beforehand < pin, before, + .war*.
cut: hoc set lent.] I. Iran*. To disseel (a sub-
ject) lavforc Inimi

;
prepare (a cadaver) lor ana-

tomical demonstration bv a professor.

II. inffans. To (ill the otliee or perform the
duties of a prosector : as, to prosed lor ana-
tomical lectures.

prosection (prn-sek|shpn), w. |< ],L. prosrr-

'tio(u-), a cutting olT, < \ Jm pros* rare. up. piostc-
tus, cut off from before: see prosed.

|
The act

or process of prosed ing; dissection practised
by a prosector.

prosector (pro-sek'tqr), n.
|
< LIj.pro\tetor. one

who cuts in pieces, <Ij. pmsecan, pp. pi osteins,

cut oif from lad’ore: see proseet.] One who
prosed s; one who dissects the parts of a cada-
ver for the illustration of ana 1 oinical lectures;
a dissector wlm assists a lecturer by piepnnng
the anatomical parts to lie described by t lie lat-

ter. The office of prosector in a medical col-
lege i auks nearly with that of demount nit or.

A competent prosector attached loom* jriMihign.nl g.inli n
mu* vvlio ciimhmcd the qualtlicM of an art’nt, an untlioi,

ami ;i gi-ueiul niintuuiiht would noon th umustratc flic
high Miip. <i t

:

iii<*c of lii'V wmk. and conti Ibiilt (In nn»'-l rf-
II' h*nl ud to auhiril t:i\iiiioii.y. Science, \ 1 1 .".O'

pro,sectori.'ll prd-sek-to'ri-al). a. [(.prosector
h -m/.| nf or pertaining to a prosector or
prosed ion : fitted lor preset* ting: as, pro,** do-
rial iluties; ji pro\cdtn ml office.

Often Hinall cicscaii l»«* at once consigned to alcohol,
for tin', future ii*m' ot tin* proeedorial department.

Pop. Sei. Mo., XXXIV. TliO.

4786

pr086Ctorship (pro-sek'tor-silip), n. [< prosec-
tor + ship.J The office or position of a pro-
sedoj*

During bln temm* of tliia Proeertorvhip he filenlel i»ub-
liishcd three. Anatomical monographs on previously undc-
scrilieil specicH of iininuilH.

l'rnc. Roy. Roe., XXXIX. No B.
f

lD,Ji. iv.

prosecutable ( [»r» >s'e-k u-t a-bl ), a. [< prosecute
4- -ablt .] Capable of bein^ prosecuted; liable

to prosecution. Quarterly Rev.

prosecute (pros'e-kui), v.

:

prot. and pp. prose-
ruteil, ppr. proseeutnitj.

{
Formerly also prosc-

ijuulr; < OF. proseeuter, ( li. prosecutus. prose-

iptulus, pp. of prosttpn (> It. prosajuire = p£.
Sp. prosnjuir -= < >F. jirost ipier, \ eriiacularly pur-
sier, pour'iuine

} > K. pursue), follow after or up,
pursue, < pro

,
for. forth. + sequi

,
follow: boo

st quest. < 'f. ext cute, persecute
,
etc., and see pur-

sue, from the same L. verb.] I. fra us. 1. To
follow up; pursue with a view to attain or ob-
tain

;
emit iiine endeavors to accomplish or com-

plete: pursin' with continued purpose; carry
on; follow up: as, to prosecute a scheme; to
proscciilt an undertaking.

So forth fslie rose, and tluough the purest sky
To Juvcs high i'ulaeo straight, east U; ascend.
To jihweeute liei plot. Sjtenser, K t)., VII. vi. 2.‘t.

I am beloved of hcnuteoiiH Ilcmiia

,

Why should not I then prosccuts my right?
Slink., M. N. I)., i. 1. ms.

In the yeare iri'.Vl, there were sent other two hliippes, lo
prmrquutc this DIhcoiutIu. Purehus. Pilgrimage, p. i:t|.

This inteillgenee put a stop tony travels, which I li:ul

prosecuted with much sat infliction.

Addivon, Cottec House Politicians.

Tin* very Inhabitants discouiage each other from prose

-

eutiny their own internal aibantagcs.
(ioldxniith, ('ilizeu of t-lie World, Ixiil.

2. in fair : (a) To seek to obtain by lc^al pro-
cess: as,'to prosecute a claim in ii. court, of law.

(
h

)

To arraign before a court of just ice for some
crime or wrong; pursiu' for redress or punish-
nicnl before a Ictfiil tribunal: as, to prosecute
h man for trespass or for fraud. A person Institut-

ing civil proceedings is said to prosecute his action or
suit; a person instituting eiimiiud proceedings, or civil

proceedings for damages fur a wioug, is Bald to proneeute
the party ehniged. (<*f) To proeceii Multilist or pur-
sue by law: said of crimes.

Wliut they \\ ill infoi in,

Merely in hate, ’gainst any of ns all,

That will tho king se\ eiely prosecute
'(•niust us, oui liveB, ou i children, and our heir**.

Shuk
, Hich. fl., ii. 1. :!44.

= Syn. 1. T«> follow out, pers< von* In. 2 (h). To arraign.

fl. intrans. To curry on illegal proMoculion

;

act, as a prosecutor before a lethal tribunal.

Faith, in Mich ease, if yen should prosecute,

I think sir Hodfrcv should decide the suit.

Pope
, lmlt of Horace. IT. ii *»;t

lle|the kingl is therefore the proper pel son to jtrnAecule

for all public olteuees and breaches of the peace, being the
person injured in the eye of the law

liluchstoiie, rmu , I. vil.

prosecution (pros-e-ku'shon)* n. [< OF. jirost

-

rutmu, prost etteion = Sp. proseeveiou =
proseenedo = 11. prosceu jionc, < LL. prost cu-
lio(n-), a following or accompanying, < li.

prosequi, pp. prosecutus, follow after, pursue:
seo prosecute.] If. A following lifter; a pur-
suing; pursuit.

When I should ace behind me
The ine» italile pmscrutiun of
bisgi oee and horror. Shuk., A. and O , iv 14. Cut.

Let us therefore press after Jesus, as Klishn did after his

master, with an inseparabh* prosecution

,

even wlilMieisri-

ever lie goes. Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. ISttu), I 2.*>.

2. Tim act or process of prosecuting, or pur-
suing with tin* object, of obtaining tir accom-
plisliing something; pursuit by endeavor of

iiody or mind
;
the carrying on or following up

of any matter in band: as, the prosecution of a
scheme or undertaking; the prosecution of war
or of coniinnreo ; iho prosecution of a work, ar-

gument
, or inquiry.

It is a pm suit in the power of every man, and is only »
regular prosecution of wlmt he hiuisclf approves.

Steele, Tutle.r, So. 202.

3. (a) The institution mid carrying on of a. suit

in a court of law or equity to obtain some right

or to redress and punish some wrong: as, the
prosecution of a claim in chancery, (h) The in-

stitution and continuance of a «riminal suit;

the process of exhibiting formal charges ornc-
eiiMitionshofore a legal tribunal and the press-

ing of them: as, prosecutions by the crown or

by the state.— 4. The party by whom proceed-
ings are instituted: as, such a course was
adopted hy the prosecution Criminal mallclouB,
etc

, prosecution. Sec the adjccMvcA— Prosecution
Of OnenseB Act, fin Knglish statute of 1S7J>(42 mid 4M
Viet., c 22) jvhteh eatnhllslied tho oflice (»f illrector of pnb-

prosetytiam

lie prosecutions fou tho purpose of instituting and carry-

ing on criminal proceedings under the superintendence of
th<> attorney general, giving advice to police authorities,

etc. p
prosecutor (pros'e-ku-tgr), n. [< LL. prose-
cutor, prosequutor

,

prosecutor. < L. prosequi,

pp. prosecutus, proscquutuSf follow after, pur-
sue: see prosecute.] 1. Cue who prosecutes;
one who pursffos or carrieH on any purpose,
plan, enterprise, or undertaking.

Th<; lord Cromwell wan conceived to bo tho principal
nun cr ami prosecutor thereof.

Spelman, llist. Sacrilege. {Latham.)

2. In fair, tiff* person who institutes and car-

ries on any proceedings in a court of justice,

whether civil or criminal: generally applied to

a complainant who institutes criminal proceed-
ings.

i ii uiminiil proceed ingH, or proHCentlons for offences, it

would utill he a higher absurdity if the king perflonally

aut in judgment ; because in regard to these he appears
in another capacity, Hint of pnweruUtr.

Rlnckglone, Tom
, I. vii.

Public prosecutor, an officer charged with the conduct
of criminal prosecutions in the interests of the public,

as a district, attorney and in Scotland a procurator fiscal.

prosecutrix (pros'e-ku-triks), u.
|
N L., fcm. of

I jL.prosecutor, prosecutor : so<* prosecutor,] A
female prosecutor.

proselachian (pro-st'-la'ki-au), w. [<N1j. Vro-
sclachtus 4* -an.'] A hypothetical primitive se-
lachian of Ihc imaginary genus Proselachius .

Froselachius (pro-Bo-hi'ki-us), w. LNL., < ]j.

jiro, before, 4* ML. sc/achius, q. v.] A hypo-
thetical genus of primitive selachians, 4

* closely

related to tin* existing sharks, and hypolhetieal
ancestors of 111 : 111 ” {Haeckel).

proselyte (pros'e-lil), n. [Fornu'rly also prosr-

clitt ; < A110. proschtc
, < OF. prose!tie

,
F.prose-

lyte = Sp. prose.hlo = I’g. prosclyto = It,, prosc-
fito, < IJj. jirosclytus, < (ir. ir/situ// rrtu

,
a convert,

proHohtc, lit. one who has come over to a
party, < ^fmaipxtntht (Ud nor. .qioa^/lhn^^ coino
to, < TTpur, to, toward, 't (Ud nor. i/Vnr),

come.] 1. O110 who changes from one opin-
ion, ereed, sect, or parly to another, with or
without 11 real change in purpose and princi-
ple: chielly used in a religious scum*, often ac-
companied with an adjiclivc indicatin'.; the religion to
whi< h the (lumgc is uiadi* as a .IcwikIi pios»tytr (that i**,

a proseljtc to Judai'-m l See ci-mcit

Ye couipUMi m*ji and land to make mie proselyte

Mat. will. IB.

False tenehus cmnuionl> make u»e of base, and low,
and temporal eoiiHidenitions. nf little hicks and d< vices,
to make diHt iph s and gain proselytes. Tilintson.

Fresh con tldciice the sncaiilntnd lakcH
From evVy Imir-hiain’d proselyte he mukcB.

(’oirper, l'mgress of Finn*, 1. 41*1.

It is not to make proselytes to one system of politlc.i* or
another that the uoik of education is to he diiected.

Stubbs, Medieval and Modem Hiat., p. Iff.

2. Specifically, in Jewish lust., one* who be-
came detached from tho heathen and joined a
Jewish comm unity.

Many of the Jews and rcligioiiHp/vwfyrffx followed Paul.
1

Act h xiii. 43.

Proselytes of righteouaness, in rabbinical lit., tho*e
nroselv ttH wlm were circumcised and adopted into the
h« »dy of tli^ IsraeliteR. Proselytes of the gate, in rab-
binical lit., those pronelyten who were not compelled to
siihinlt to the wgulations of the MohhIc law.

At the last Passover, wo read in John’s (JoBpel, certain
tlreeks— who were not Jew's, hut heuthen, prohnhly prose-
lytes nf the yate - w lio liHd conic up to the festival to wor-
ship, ui in is to Philip, one of the twelve, and expressed
their winh to sec Jesus (John xii. 20).

The Century, XXXIX f>8HL

— Syn. 1. Xeuphytr, Convert, Proselyte, etc. (see convert\
catechumen.

proselyte (pros'f*-lit), r. t.

;

prot. and lyp* ptosc-
lytcd, ppr. prosdyting. [< proselyte, w.J To in-
duce to become tho adhoront of some given
doct rim*, creed, sect, or party

;
proselytize : as,

“a proselyted ,Tow,w South
,
SenuoiiH, XI. 108.

'•’here dwells a noble patliofl in the Hkles,
Which warms 0111 passimm, proselytes our hearts.

Ytmny, N Ight Thoughts, lx.

I have no wish to jrrwtelyte luiy reluctant, mind.
liinerxon, Free Religious Associations.

proselytise, proselytise*. Sen proselytize,

prosvlytizcr.

proselytism (pros'e-li-tizin), 71 . [= F. proscly-
tistne = I’g. prose!ytismo; ns proselyte 4* -mw.]
1. The a<;t nr practice of making proselytes or
converts to a religion or to any doctrine, creed*
system, sect, or party.

Tln-v wen* possessed of a spirit of j/roselytism in the
most fanatical degree. Burke.

2. Conversion to a system or creed.
Spiritual proselytism, to whloh the Jew was wont to be

wash'd, as the Christian is baptised.
Halhmond, Works, IV. Mb



proMlytlat

proselytlst (pros'f-li-tist), ni [< proselyte +
-is/.] A proselytizer.

* Tho Mormon prwclytiKt* report unusual success In their
missionary work. A'ew York Evangelist, Juno 2*2, 1870.

proselytize (pro.s'e-li-tiz), v.- pret. and pp.
proselytized, ppr. proselytizing. [< proselyte 4-

dze.] I. trons. To make a prosolytoof
;
induce

to become tho adherent ot Homo religion, doc-
trine, fleet-, or party

; convert.
If his grace toe one of those whom they endeavour to

prnnelutue, ho ought to be aware of the character of the
Beet whose doctrines he Is Invited to embrace.

Burke, To a Noble hord.

II. intro ns. To make proselytes or converts.
As he was zualoualy vnmelytiziiuj at Medina, news came

that Abnnophian llen-Hureth was going Into Syria.
. L. Addison, Mahomet (lOTU), I». 71.

Man Is emphatically a prowlytising creature.
^

Carlyle, s-irtor Itesaitiis, f. 2.

The egoism of the Englishman is self-contained. Mo
does not seek to prosclythu'.

Jt. L. SU irnAon, Tho Foreigner at Home.
Also spelled proselytise.

proselytizer (pms'o-li-ti-zer), w. One who
makes or endenvors to make proselytes. Also
spelled proselytiser

.

•There Is no help for it ; the faithful prosdyliztr, if she
cannot convince by uigument, luiistH into teais.

Thackeray, Vanity Full, xvxlil.

prose-man (prdz'mnu), n. A writer of prose;
a proser.

All broken poets, all joime-iiwn that are fallen from small
jhui.jo to mere let! era. lienv. and FI., Woman- Mat* r, lv. 2.

Verse man or prose-man, teim me which you will.

Pojm-, lmit. of Horace, 11 i. HI.

Let them lally their heroes, send forth all th«*ir powers.
Their vcrsc-ineii and prase-men. then match them with

ours. f/arriek, quoted in Boswell's Johnson, IT. r»a.

proseminary (prd-sem'i-im-ri), /?.
;

pi. jirosent-

iHdt ira ( -riz). [< /no-, before, 4- sennaa /*//.] A
preparatory seminary

;
il s<‘1ioo| which prepares

student* to niter n bibber school or seminsirv

.

Merchant Taylors* School in I.omlon was then ju*it

founded as a proxeminary toi Saint Jolui'a I ‘nilego, Oxfoid,
in a house called the Maiunir of the ltose.

T Wartan, HIsU Kng. Poetry.

prosemiriate ipni-hi'iii'i-iint ), r. /.; pret. nnd pp.
pi osernt noted

,
ppr. jnoseminoting. [< G. pro-

seminotus, pp. of pmseminorr, sow, sent ter

h!xm1.< inn, forward, + scnnnnre, sow: Ree.s /•/>/-

male .'J
To sow; sent! or abroad, ns sood.

Not only to oppose, hut (oinipt the heavenly doctrine,
and to prost minute, his curious metrics dta*cmnom,, and
fuelioiis. ErrIt/a, Tmo Bcligioii, IJ. 222.

prosemination (pro-^em-i-nu'shifu), n. (_< pn>-
snuinafc 4- -/Vim.

|
Propagation by send.

Wo aie not, therefore, potently to conclude evnfy vegi*-

tuble spoilt*; Malum, beeiois" « e see not its pnmemination.
Sir M. Hair, (trig. of Mankind, p. 2t«8.

prosencephalic (pros’ on -se-fal'ik or pros-en-
scf'ii-likj, a, [< prox mu photon 4- -/>.] 1. Per-

taining to the prosencephalon or fore-brain.

—

2. Pertaining to tin; forebend or foro part- of

tbo bond; frontal: applied 4o tbo next lo (bo

Jirst one ol' four cranial vertebra* or segments
ot (Le skull. Otmi
prosencephalon (pros-cn-sef'a-lonl n. |’NG.,

< Gr. rrpor, boforo, 4- h/hl^uhic, tbo brain.] 1.

(a) Tbo foro-brain ; ( no eerebru? hemispheres,
together with tbo callosum, striate bodies, nnd
fornix. It may also iuclndo tbo rliineneepha-

lou. (/>) All of tho parts developed from tbo
anterior of the throe primary core bra 1 vesicles,

including, in addition lo those of (//), tbo thaln-

menpepbalon. Also called proeerrbrttm.— 2.

Tho second cranial segment, ooiinting from be-
fore backward, of tho four of which tbo bead
has boon theoretical ly assumed tube composed.
See cuts under encephalon and Petrotnyzon tube,

prosenchyma (pros-cng'ki-mii), n. [NG., < Gr.

np6g, to, toward, 4- that which is

poured in, an infusion: see rnehymatous and
parenchyma.] Tn hot. , tho tlbrovasoular system
or tissue of plants; the cells and modified cells

which constitute the framework of plant s, undis-

tinguished from )mrcnrhyma
,
or the cells which

constitute the soft tissues of plants. See pa-

renchyma. In moat of Hm lower plants It 1b barely if at

all developed, hut Jit tlm higher plant* it estate* as il skele-

ton which brings all the parts Into closer relation. The
solid wood of triinka and tho veins of leaven an* fumfH.ir

example*. As in parenchyma, the cells composing this

tissue ore voiy various In form, size, etc., and have been
minutely cl unsifted, yet. they may be mlueed to a few com-
paratlvoly simple types. These colls, which am normally
of considerable length In propoition to the transverse di-

ameter. are generally more or less sharply pointed, and are

divided into typical wood-culls and woody libers (includ-

ing librtfonn cells and secondary wood-cells) and vasifoi m
.wood-cells or tracludds. The most important modifica-

tion la that In which cells belonging to this system unite
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to form long rows In which tho terminal partitions oro
nearly or quite obliterated, throwing the cavities Into
one, forming a duct. These ducts or vpbbcIio may bo
dotted, spindly marked, annular, reticulated, or trabecu-
lar. A modification

f
iu a different direction produces

liHst-cells, lia.stalt 1u.tr, or liber-libers, See also wood cell,

lihrijorpi ct lls (under himform), duet, » bast l, 2. h
l*T±, 1,

prosenchymatous (pros-tmg-kim'a-tus), a . [<
proscnrhymo(t-) 4- -om.s.] In hot., lik<* or bo-
Jonpin^ to prosonebyniu.

According to tbo amount of hui fare-growth nnd thick
ening of the cell-wall, xuiinin* forms of parenchymatous
and pruseorhymatmix tissue result. Eiicyc. lint., IV. Ki.

proser (pnVxfT), m. [< //n«r 4 -rrbl If. A
writ or of pros**.

And surely Noslm. though ho a proser were,
A branch of laurel jot di-Hcrves to Im-:u'.

Drayton, 1Nads and 1’oesj.

ISeo also second quotation under prow, i*. i., 1.1

2. Ono who prosos or makoN a Loclious mirni-
1 ion *>f uninli'ivHl in^ mat tors.

But Saddletree, like other primers, wita blessed with a
happy old iiacncMH of perception concerning the unfavour
able impression which he sometimes made on (us uiidltoi •«.

Scott, Ilcai l of Mid-Lot loan, xxvii.

Proserpina (pros-f r-pi'nii), n. [N J^., < h. I’rn-

srrptnn: soo Proserpine.] A ^enus of gastro-
pods, typieal of llu* family Erosi r}nin<l;e.

Proserpinaca (pros’ f i-pi-nn'ka), n. [NL. (Lin-
iiiiMis, ITnll), so ealled been use of its partly
prohf.ralo habit; < li. proserpinaro , a }>lant,

Polygonum orieulore, < proserpt re, creep for-

ward, eroep alon#, < />/*/), forward, 4- serprrr
,

ereep: see serpent.] A jrenus of polypetalous
water-plants of the order llolorogne. ii is ehar.ic-
ten/ed b\ the ahaenee of petal**, and by the niiuierieal s\ in

inetry In threen, having ummLIy a three-sided e:iljx-tuhe,
three calyx -lobes, thn’e s( aniens, three stigmas, and for
fruit a thn-c-anglcd thiee seeded nutlet. There are but
J soecics, natives of North America, including the West
Indus. They :ue smooth mid low growing aquath**, bear-
ing alt ci natc lanceolate IcaveH, p**ct mutely toothed or eut,
and minute sessile axilbuy llowcrs. ’I hey are limned nu r
•maid weed, doubtless from tbclr comb-liko leaves and
growth in water

Proserpine (pros't r-pin), n.
I
= l*\ Proserpine

,

<

I j. l‘roserpinn,i >L. Prosepno, corrupt cut from fir.

Jitgat (jrji'/f, also I ! rpm ijn.n io
}
L’roMTpiiiofscc *b*f.),

t radii ioually c\|>biiiit*d as 4 brim* or of dcnih.’
< brin^c (s**o hear 1

1, 4- yomc, doalli (m*c
hone l

); blit, tills cxplanal ion, uni (liable in it-

self. fails to apply to tho oquiv. \h proilsinnu, llr/»-

m'tjHirrtt
;
tlicsi* forms, if not adaptations of some

anteocdenl name, am appar. < inpr,i-
f
a form in

comp, of -ipihic, destroy; tho second element
-tfiuvy may lip comieelcd wit b onroe. death, -<lstar.it

with y/ yd, shine.] In Ifwn. myth », one of Uie
^renter goddesses, the Greek J’crseplmne or

ProMri^Qc-

Relief *>f Cerek (Denificr’. I.xclW. or Trintolctnus, srcl Prrwerpm*:
(IVrhephoni: or Korn), fmmd .it l l^llM•., Altii.i

Kora, daughter of Ceres, wife of Pluto and
fpieen of tne infernal repions. flho passed six

months of the year In Olympus with her inothei, (luring

which time she was considered as an amiable and propi-
tious divinity; but during the six months passed in Hades
she was stern and terrible. She was essentially a person!
flcation of the changes in the seasons, In spring and sum-
mer bringing fresh vegetation and fruits to man, und lit

winter harsh and causing suffering. She was Intimately
connected with nuch mysteries as those of Eleusls. Tim
Homan goddess was prnctlcRlly Identical with the Greek.
Compare cuts'under Pluto ana modiua.

proBiphonate

Pr08erpinidflB (pros-f r-pin'i-do), n. ph [NIi.,<
Proserpina 4* -ii/a-.J A lumilv of rnipidoglon-
sp to Hastropotls, lypifiod by the ^eims Proser-
tinO

.

The animal has u fool ti iineatiHi in fmnt and acuts
eljlml, without appendages, mid ,i pulniomuy poiieh. The

shell is liellciform, w ith a seiiulunai upeitiiie, the columel-
la plicated or truncated at the base, ami the iideiior Is

absorbed with advancing age. The ope i enlum is w anting.
The species are inhabitants of middle Ameilca und tbo
W est 1 miles.

prosest, All obsolet** (Middle Kiiglish ) spell*

iii£ of process.

prosethmoid (pnw-otli'inoid). n. [< Gr. ir ntu,

tnwii.nl, 4- Vi. ethmoid . In ichth., the fiuvmnst
upper bone of tho cranium of typical lishcs. 311 -

ern I ly re^.i rded iin iioinoln^ouH with! ho e( lrnmid
of the higher vertebra tew.

proseuebo, prosoucha (pros-u'ko, -kip, //.; pi.

prosevehtr (-ke ). [< GG r. rr/ayrrr/ (;/, prnver, place
of prayor. < -pn(ue\tothu, pray, offer up vows. <

Tpor. toward, 4- ti'xroOn/, pray.] A place of

prayer; specifically, amom* tho Jews, 0110 flint

was not a sv ua^o^iH*, in distinction from Die
temple. These proaiaichic were usually outside t tic*

town ncai some uvci 01 (lie sea, anil built in tlm fuiiu of
a tin' Uei, unroofed.

A Primeiicha among tin Hebrew people was simply an
orat«»i\ ui place ot r< Hieaieut and devotion.

A. IJ Sente, I be K mrtli (icspel the Heart of tHrlst,

(p 271, note.

prose-writer (prdy/ii^tcr), n. A writer of prowo;
a prosn is(.

A poet lets you into the knowledge of il device hotter
than a prase-writer. Addison.

prosiliency (prp-siri-en-hi), n. [< G. prosi-

lien(t-)*. pnr. of pmsiHn , leap forth, spring up,

< pro, forth, forward, 4- soli re, ppr. salien(U)s
t

leap, bound' hoc soften 1.
1

The act, of leaping
forward; hence, a standing mil. [bare.)
Such prasilievey of relief. Cahridye. (Imp. Diet.)

prosily (pm '/.ill), ode. In a jirosy manner; te-

diously; liresomely.

prosinietrical (pro-/i inet'ri-kal), 0 . [< G.pro*
so, prose, 4- no hunt, meter, 4- -ie of (ef. metri-

cur-).] (kuisistin^ of both prose and verse.

Prosiiuia (prp-sim'i-jj), n. [NG., < G.pro, be-
fore, 4- sumo

, an ape.] A tfenus of lemurs:
same as l.imnr. Jhtsson, 1 7(M

.

ProsimiflB (prp-siiu'i e), n. pi. fNG.. pi. of Pro-
si into.

|
A group of priuuitiul quadrumunouH

mammals, founded by Storr in I7S0 on the Re-
ims Prosnnto of lirisson, later called Sfrcpsir-

rhmt and I cnnmndi o ; the lemurs, it ta now re-

giudid iih one of two HiibririlerM of the older Primates,
im hiding all the l< iniiiine or leuuiroid quudiUpedH. Ttm
eel* bi nut leavesmm li ot (lie eeiebillum iineov e»cd. Tile
):i< 1 > mill foi iiuieu Is extia -01 bilnl, and the 01 lula arc np|ii
behind. The c:iih me more or less lengthened and point-
ed, without a lobali The till mis ta two lux uril, (he cllto-

iik ta peifomtrd b\ the in el In a, mid tin mainline are vari-
able. Tlioie arc thiee families, Lt mundit. Tomills', and
lhnibentoniid/v. See 1 lit uiidci Lemur.

proaimian (pn»-him
,

i'>an). a. and n.
|
< Prosimitt

4- -on. ] I, o. Geimmuo or lemuroid; strep-
sirrhiue, as a lemur; of or pertainiiiR to tlio

Pi osnnifp

.

II. M. A member of the Prosimite; a, lemuroid,
lemurtne, or lemur.
prosiness (prd'/.i-m h), n. f< prosy 4- -//<//.*<.]

Tho character or quality of being: presv.

Ifis gaiiiilUy 1h true to nature, yielding iiik onHelnimly
tot he prosiness i if d< »l age. Snefru . | nihmsia u/r, l'(l*.

, 1 h82.

prosing (pm'zing), n.
|
Verbal n. oS prose, r.]

Ihilliiess or tediousness in speech or writing.

lie . . . employed hiunadf rather In the tusk of antici-
pating the nal urn of the mantam In- was about to meet
with . . . from two beautiful young women. Hun with
1 lie prosing of an ohl one, however wlwly nhr might prove
Hint small beer wuk mole wholesome Ilian stioug ale.

Scott, I’Irate-, xtL

prosingly (
i»rd'zing-li), odr. In n prosing man-

ner; prosily.

prosipnon (prd-Kl'fpn), v. [< pro- 4- siphon.]
'riu* prt‘deeessor of the probed phon m the
Ammonites, e-onsistiug of a kind of ligament
united to the wqi.ll of tho initial chamber, or
protoconch. .

*

prosiphonal (prd-sl'fon-al). a. [< prosiphon 4-

-ol.
|

Of or |>ertaining to t he nrosiphon.

Prosiphonata (pro-si fo-nii'tif), n. pi. [NIj.:
see prosiphonoh .] A jirimary gi’oup of cam*
crate cephalcqiods, having the Biphonal funnel
directed forwurd, or in the direction of growth.
(a) In the Snuhlnidea the group Is represented only by
tlm extinct huccrah'iLv. (b

)

Iu the Aminmntirfdra the
corresponding g-oup includes ull except the family Garda*
lilidfc.

prosiphonate fpro-Bi'fnu-at), a. [< L. pro
, bo-

for**, 4- NIj. siphon : see, siphon, 2.] Having tho
siphonal region of tho partitions convex' for-
ward, or in 1.hc direction of growth

; .applied to
various ccphnlopodouH shells so distinguished.



prosit

prosit (prS'sit). [L., 3d port*, sing. pros. subj.
of prodessc (ind. proa. 1st pers.prosum, 3d pers.
proaest), bo of uso or advantage, do good, <
pro, for, + esse, bo.] Good luck to you : a salu-
tation used in drinking healths and otherwise
among Gormans and Scandinavians, especially
among university students.

Thera were atudcntM fnwi diifi-rent 1 nl vitkM

.

. .

Them wa« JcMtiiiK, tdiiKfntf. . . . fwnnu Inning snnie
Answering, . . . prosit ! hft-k be with you * \dicn 1

C. (J. Letand
,
tr. of lioiue’B riotme.*, uf Trawl, *1 ho llarlz

[.fun nicy.

proslambanomenos (proH-iaiii-bii-iiumV-noH),

n. (< Gr. r. futn'/aiijiaun/fi r*«; (so. r<-i m ), < .t/iwt/^/-

(iavetv, take or receive besides, add, < be-
fore,+ /auJtivuv, take.] In Ihizitntnn nntsie, the
lowest tom* of tin* recognized system of tones:
so called because it was added below the lowest
tutmenord. Its pitch is supposed to have corre-

sponded to that of the second A below middle (

\

pro-slavery fprd-s la' ver-i), a. [< L. pro, for. 4
E. slavery

.J In S. In s/., favoring the princi-

ples and conti?iii:mcn of the instil lit ion of shi-

very, or opposed to national interference there-

with: as, a pro-xlan rtf Whig; pro-^/om*// reso-

lutions .

The airij(iilt> in the S» mite w is net merely Democrat n*.

Of tile Ijtviuiipmn m extreme pm-Staii riM'Bhlc
; jt wiim «>h-

pccially Inutile to Senator hnu^la*.
//. Uieelcy, Amei. CuiiHiet, 1.

proslepsis (pros-lep'sis), //. [NL., < Gr. ~pi'»t-

an' assumption, < itpocTiafidiivnv, Inko lic-

sides, assume besides, < .t

/

rir, before, 4* /up hi-

vt'iv, ?M
t
Uiv

9
take, assume (> /ni/Vi

, an assump-
tion).] In Stun- pln/o,*., a premise, the minor
premise of a modus ponens or tollens.

prosnet, w. Gl'\ prosne, prone
,
“

I lie puhlicu-
tion made or notice given 1>\ a priest unto Ins

parishioners (when service is almost ended) of

the holy days and lasting days of the week
following, of goods lost or strayed,’’ etc. (<\il-

gravn).] A homily,

1 will conclude this point with a saying, not out of Cul-
vhi or IU*za. Mliti mav bclhenidil paih.il, Imtoiit of nprvxne
or Immily made . . . t wo limidi «’d yearn ago.

Up 11ticket, Ahp. Williams, il. f»r». (/>ar?cv.)

prOBlieusiB (pros-nu'sis). u. |NL., < Gr. rr/wio-

vi van

,

a tendency, direction of a falling body,
< irfHKU'i i’i/Vj incline Inward, nod to, < ir«w, be-

fore, 4* nitir{=. L. inn re), nod, incline (> vira/t,

inclimition).] The jiosit ion-angle of 1 1m part
of the moon tirsf eclipsed,

prosobranch (
pros 'p. brangk), ft. and //. Same

aft prosohrnnrlmt

h

.

Prosobranchiata (jims d-imniK-ki-ji'iii), ». i>i.

fNI- : see pi nsobrain Inafe.
J Ail order or sub-

class of gastropods, having the gills anterior to

the heart, generally breathing water, more or
loss completely inclosed in a. uui\al\ e shell, and
sexually disl ind : opposed \o<)}u.sllinhranelnata.

prosobranclliate i |>r«»s-o braug'ki-at j, n. and n.

[< NJ j. prosobranehiatu^, < Gr. -pocu, later Attic
also nu/i/m.) (--= Ij. poiro), forward, fin I her, fur-

therou, in advance, 4 .t/nh yin. gills: M'vbrau-
ehiate. | I. a. Having the gills in fronl of the
heart, as a gastropod; uf or pertaining In the
Vrosobrnnchinto.

II. n. A member of t lie (*rosnbranehiata.

prosobranchism (pros'n-br:»iig-ki7.m\ n. [<
prosobraneli f- -/wm.] Disposition of the gills

of a gastropod before the heart
;
the character

of a prosobranclliate.

prosodal (pros'o-dnl), if. |< prosodns 4* -<//.]

Incurreiit or ail dal, as an opening in a sponge;
of the mil lire of or pertaining to a piosodux.

prosodiac 1 (prq-so'di-ak), a. \< J.L. prosndia-
ens, < Gr. vpttm.uhom«, pertaining to accent uu-
t.ion, < rpnm.iAw, accent nat ion : hoc prosody.]
Same as prosodic.

prosodiac2 (prp-so'di-ak). a. and n. (< prnso-

dton + -m\] I. a. L
Tsod in prosed ia t see pro.se-

i/nm); lienee, constituting or pertaining to a
variety of anapestie verse, named from its use
in jrrosodia. See II.

II. n. In mm. pros., an nnapestic tvi]>ody

with admission of an (nnapestic) spondee or
an iambus in tie* first [dace.—Hyporchemattc
prOBOdiftC. Sec hflfXtrr/u nmfU'..

prosodial 1 (prp-so'di-al), a. [< Ij. prosoifm, ac-
centuation (see prosody ),

4- -///.] Same as pro-

SOlti*'.

I’huph toil > oiitliH Hinging the prftlsc «>f TsiIIms In prim*,
dint hjmiH. A. Si/uw uftt, I Inly »rid (irecce. p. il,"..

prosodial2 (prd-sd'di-al). a. Maine as prosodon -

prosodian (pid-sd'di-an), n. [_< Ij. prosothn
,

accentuation (sec prosody), 4* One who
is skilled in prosody, or in the rules of metrical
eompo.sit ion.
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Some Imre been bo bad prowdian* ns from thence to

derive the hntlne word malum, because that fruit [apple]
war UuUtrBt occasion of evil.

Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Krr., vlt. 1.

Each writer still rluinilnp la more or Ichh indirect meth-
ods to 1>h I ho ftrHt mmodian Amonit UK.

S. Lanier, Science of English Verse, p. vili.

prosodic (pro-sod'jk), a. f= F. prosodupw j=

Sp. prosddiro — I*g. prosodim
,
< Gr. irpooipd/Kui ,

]x*rfiiining to accentual ion, < irfsmuwVn, accen-
tuation : see prosody.

J
Pertaining to prosody,

or to quantity and versification.

The nornnd instriinirntnl ending a, preserved for pro-
Ko<liC icm.xoiih. Jinri/c. XXI. 270.

prosodical ( pro-sod
#
i-k» I), ft. [<prosodir + -«/."]

Same as prosodic.

prosodically (pro-sod'i -kitl-j), adv. As regards
prosody.

prosodioncephal (pro«-o-di-on-H**f'al), n. L< Gi

.

.Tpnaio, forward, 4- NIj. dicnccphalon, q. v.] The
]»rosem*eplialou and the dioneephalon taken
together.

prosodiencephalic (pros-»»-di"en-se-farik or
-sef'a-lik), a. prosodif nccplutl + -#r.J -Per-

taining to the prosodieneephal.
prosodion (pro-so'di-on), //.

;
pi. prosodifl (-il).

|< (Jr. Trpiinbdtnv, ne ut. of TTpuuudiur, belonging to
processions, processional, < TTpiMindfn, a proces-
sion, < TT/mCy from, 4- odor, way. expedition.

]
in

one. UrJit., a song or hymn sung by n ]>roeessiou
apfiromdiing a temple or altar before a saeriliee.

prosodist (Jiros'y diHt), n.
| < prosodnf + -i#t.

]

One who understands prosody; a }>rosodian.

The exact primiMlixt will And the line of Hwiftueiwhyonc
time longer than Unit of ttirdiaess. Johnson, 1‘ojic.

prosodus (pros'q-dus), //.; pi. prosod

i

(-di).

[N 1 j.,< Gr. 7r/cwf, to, 4- ufidtj, a way, road.] An
incurrent ojieniug or passageway in a sponge;
an nditds. Eneye. Jirit ., XXI l. 415.

prosody (pros'o-di), n. [= Jb\ prosodies Sj*.

L*g. ft. pmsodia, < Ij. prosoilin
,
< Gr. ir/jory^xW, a

song with aeconi]»auimeut
y
iuodiilation of voice,

ospeeially tone <ir accent uat ion, mark of pro-
nunciation, < a-pof, to, 4- a song: seoode.

|

The scii»u<M‘of the quantity of syllables and of

pronunciation as affecting versification; in a
wider sense, metrics, or the elements of metrics,
e< uisidcrcd as a] mrf « » f gra m vri a r (see indries”, '2).

|Tho modcni HeiiMi of prosoihi ( j'loxotJia) ncciiis to lmve
erighisitml fioiu tin* fart that flu* limits of quantity wore
iinioug the ten hi^UK called

|

rrosothj and o,'thiigruph> :ne not nail h of Krnuimur.but
dilliifttul like the blood and ApirilH (hroyvii the whole.

Jl. Jonson, l-.iiKliHli tjrununnr, i.

prosogaster (pros-o-gas'ter), n. [XL., < Gr.
iTfiuau, forward, *4 jtioryp, stomach.] An an-
terior section nf tin* peptngaster, extending
from tin* pharynx to the pylorus, and including
the esophagus or gullet, with the stomach in

all its subdivisions, from the cardiac to the
pyloric orifice— tin* fore-gill of some writers,

prosognathous (prp-sog'na-thus), a. Maine as

propim tine.

prosoma (|>rd-sb'ma), n. [ND., < Gr. nyri, be-
fore, 4 c,r,uu\, body.] 1. The anterior or cophal-
ie section of the body of a cophalopod, bt»aring

the rays or arms; the head or anterior part of

any' mollnsk, in advance <»f the lncsosoma.

—

2. In dimvarian lamellibranclis, a region of
the body in which is tin* anterior adductor
muscle, and which is situated in front of the
mouth: it is succeeded by the incsoKoma.

—

3. In Virriprdift

,

the wide part of the body,
preceding the thoracic segments: in the bar-
nacle, for example, that part, which \s situated
immediately behind (lie point of attachment, of

the body to the shell on the rostral side? l)or~

trin. See cuts under Ilolonus and Lcpadidte.

prosomal (pro-sd'nial), a. [< prosoma + -r^.]

Same as prosomatie.

prosomatic (pro-so-nmt'ik), a. [< prosonm
(-somoU

)

4- -#c.] Anterior, as a part, of the
body; pertaining to the prosoina.
prosome (prd'sdm), n. [< NL. prosoma.] Same
as prosoma.
prosonomasia (pros-on-o-ma'si-ji), «. [< Gr.
.t/mtrrnromicia, a naming, < Kpoaai'opaZtw, call by
a name, < rrpoc, to, 4- ovoud^nv, name. < hvopa,

inline.] In rind., a tigure wherein allusion is

made to the likeness of a sound in two or
more names or words; a kind of pun.
A icflting frlrr I but wrate apalnst ErusimiR called him, by

ri*bf*iiil>laiii*<* t<> bib own iminn, KiTans nius, and lisl . . .

nmintoined by tliia ttgure Pnmnunnaria, orlhe Meknamer.
Putlenham, ArU; of Eng. PocHie, p. 160.

prosopalgia (pros-o-pal'ji-ft), «. I.NL., < Gr.
T/riowtruv, face, + pain.] Facial neural-
gia.

prosopdpeia

prosopalgic (proe-d-paFjik), a. [< prosopalgia
4* 4c.] I’ertaining to or affected with facial

neuralgia, or tic-douloureux.

Prosopis (pro-so'pis), n. [NL. (Liimams, 1767),

< Gr. srpuown-i'r, an unidentified plant, < npa*
(jurrm'. face.] 1. A genus of leguminous trees

and shrubs of the suborder Mimosue and tribe

Adenanthvrt a\ characterized by tlio cylindrical

spikes, and by the pod, which is nearly cylindri-

cal, straight or curved or twisted, coriaceous or
bard and spongy, indehixeent, and commonly
filled with a pulpy or fleshy substance between
t he seeds. There aie about 16 speideti, scattered through
tropical and

r.'<3&srr

Klim li of M(-.c|iut y/'rou'Ct r j it /iftorif, with
I IkwCIs . ill' 1 1 .r.ivm. j iluwir; i1, .1 |K><I.

Hi 1 1 >t topical

jrloMs*, ofton
piickiy, tliomy,
or ljpLh, billing
bioiul and abort
twice - pinnate
loitrh.nndHiiiall

gieeii or yellow
llowcra in a\il-

laiyKpikes, nnc-
lv pbortened
inlo globoae
heads. Each
Dower hfiB a
bell shaped ca-

ll x. live petals
often united be-

low, and ten
separul c si a-

inenH, their an
them clowned
wlthirhindK. t\
ju/ijlurn is the
mchquil, also
called hour;/•

unit and hoitrif.

locust in I In*

Routhwodcni I niteil States, cuxfiinn and July.flower ill

.1 iiinaleii, and piicuy in Peru: see meiiptitM, alf/aernha, 2,

alijurrotultu , honrimveiupnt and mcxtput-nvm (under inniiV).

For /*. jniht'scrnx, the toinilln oi lormllo. Hue sere ir-/uni mes-
mtit (nndet viexquit-). And xernr hean (under braid).

2. In zoiif.: (a) A genus of obtusilingiial soli-

tary bees of the family Jndrenid/e. b'nbrieius,

IH04. (b) A section or Mibgenus of Trochatclla ,

a genus of flelicniid/c.

prosopito (prox'p-pit ), n.
I
< Gr. irpooom(Fiov)

t
a

mask (< irpdfTWTui', face), 4- -ifr2.] A hydrous
fluoride of aluminium and calcium occurring in
colorless inoiiocluiic crystals in the tin-mines
of lioliemia, and also found in (’olorado.

Prosopocephala ( pro - Ki-po- sera -lji), n. pi.

[AT L., < Gr. Trpomn-or, face, 4- Kiipa'///, head.]
The I oot li-sliells, or Jientahnlie

, as an order of
gastropods: synonymous with Ctrrihranchiata

,

Sraphopinlu , and Solrinironclue. Moo cut under
tofdh-sht //.

proaopography (pros-o-pog'ra-ti), n. [< Gr.
TT/ionYj.Toi*, face, 4- fm^in, < ^fuiifinr, write.] Ill

rhet., the description of anyone’s personal up-
]ieiiranee.

First touching the prosopotmip/iic rn dehcriplkm of hta
person. Jlohnxficd, stepliaii, an. 11&4.

The loader Ihnt is inquisitive after lln* proxopotjraphy
of this pieat man I Mr. Cotton

| nm> bo informed Miat ho
uhh n clt.ar, fair, san^iine complexion, and, like David, of
a “ruddy countenamc ” C. Mather

,
Mag. t'liriH., iii. 1.

prosopolepsyt (prp-sd'po-lep-si), n. [< Gr. 7rpo-
CT(.»r.o>//i/'mv rospee1 of persons, < Ttponuxnv, fnee,
counlenniico, 4 '/anjitvrtv, ’/afteiv, take.] Re-
speet of persons; especially, an opinion or a
prejudice formed merely from u person’s ap-
pearance.

|
Ware.]

’Iheio can be no renson given why there inlpht not. bo
an well othei tanks and oidem of souls superior to-those
of men, without, the InjiiHtiee of jtrnxopolrjmit.

Cvriicort/i, Intellectual Systoai, p. 567.

prosopology (pros-o-pol'o-ji), n. [< Gr. ir/mobt-

ttop, face, + -
,
< ?iynv, speak: sco -ology.]

Physiognomy.
Prosoponiscus (prq-sd-pq-nis'kus), n. JNIi.
(Kirby, 1857), < Gr. npofrumnv, face, + mh<tkoc,

a wood-louse, dim. of bvor, ass: see Oniscus.}
A genus of supposed amphipod cruslaceans, a
species of wlnc.li, V. problematical, occurs in
the Permian of England,

prosopopeia, prosopopoeia (pro-so-po-pe'yit),
a. [= F. prosopopee = Mp. prosopopeya = Pg.
prosopopea, prosopopeia = It., prosopopca

,
pro-

sopopeja, < \j. prosopopoia
, < Gr. npoacmoiroda,

personification, a dramatizing, < npoouTroirouiv,
personify, dramatize, < npooLarov, face, person,
h dramatic character, + ironir, make, fonn, do.j
I literally, making (that is, inventing or imagin-
ing) a person

;
in rhet., originally, introduction,

in a discourse or composition, of a pretended
speaker, whether a person abseut or deceased,
or an abstraction or inanimate object: in mod-
ern usage generally limited to the latter sense,
and accordingly equivalent to personification*



prosopopeia

The first species [of representative figures] Is prosopo-
poeia. in which the speakor personates another ; as where
kilo Is Introduced by Cicero us speaking through his lips.
. . . Sometimes this figure takes the form of a colloquy or
a dialogue. This was the ancient sermoclimtlo.

U. N. Day, Art of Discourse, § 344.

prosopopeyt, n. [< F. prosopopec, < L. prosopo-
poeia : soe prosopopeia .] Same ns prosopopeia

.

Tho wltlessly malicious proxopopey, wherein my Refuter
brings In the Tluvcrciul and Peerless bishop of Lbndon
pleading for his wife to the Metropolitan, becomes well
the mouth of n scuml Mass priest.

Bp. Hall, Honor of Married Clergy, II. § T.

prosopopoeia, w. Son prosopopeia.
prOSOpOStemodymia

(
pry-so-j»o-stcr-r o-dim'-

i-ti), M * [NB., \ Wr. irptiauaror. face, + rrrtpvor,

breagfc, + double: soe didymous.] In
tardm., it double monstrosity, with union of
faces from forehead to sternum,
prosopotocia (prn-so-po-to'sia), u. [NL., < fir.

npixiuKov, face, + nwoj, parturition.] Parturi-
tion with fuee-preseiitulion.

Prosopulmonata (proK-o-pul-mo-na'tji), w. pi.

(NL.: see prusnpulmonale.] Those air-breath-
ing gastropods whose pulmonary sac occupies
an anterior position.

prosopulmonate (pros-o-purmo-nat), a . [< Or.
~(jnou, forward. 4- 1 4 . pulmo, lung: see pnUno-
nati'.] Having anterior pulmonary organs:
applied to those pulinunates or puhnouitVroiiH
gastropods in which the pulluU region is large,

and gives Ion visceral sac, with the concomi-
tant forward position of (lie pulmonary cham-
ber, an inclination, of the auricle of tin* heart
fr.iward and to the light, and of the ventricle
backward and to the left.

prosopylar (prosVpi-liir), a. r< prosopiflc +
Of or pertaining !o a prosopyle; pro-

videdwilli a prosopvlc: ineurreiit, as an orifice

of an ondodcrmnl chamber of a sponge.

prosopyle (pms'y-pil), n. |< Or. .T for-

ward, -t .t e/ij, a gate.J I 11 sponges, the incur-

ront aperture by which an endodermul cham-
ber communicates with the exterior.

lUlurulng to tin* smceHlnil form of sponge, olynDiiis,
let, 11 s conceive Mie I'ndoih-rm growing mil ml < » ;i number
01 ,(ppio\iin,.:><|\ opnci ic.nl < hnmbcis, curb ol wlih h eom-
iniinicutiH wiU Die cxtciior by a proxopylc ami w at li (bo
|miag:istiic cavity by a cmnpaialivi 1} large uprltmv,
\\ lilt'll Wem.iv trim lot dislimtiou an apopvlc.

W. ./. Kolias, Kncj c. 1 (1 i( XX 1 1. 41 4.

prosothoracopagus (pros-p-tlni-rii-kop'a-guH),

it.
[
NL., < <lr. npum.t, forward, + (-.7/»-),

thorax, + Mir. nr, that which is fixed or firmly

set, < 7T//; n rut, stick, li x in.J in fcraloL , a.

double monster with the thoraces fused toge-
ther in front.

prospect (pro-spekt '), r. (X I,, prospretare. look
forward, look out, look toward, foresee, I'req. of

provptcrn
, pp. prospectns

t
look forward or into

the distance, look out, foresee, < pro, forth, +
sjKcrrc

,
look; in signification L* from the 11 .]

I. intrans. If. To It/ok forward; have a view
or outlook: face.

Thin pnynle . . .
prnxpeetethe townrdo tbal jiartn of

Aphrike whir lie Die poring.ties canty t'aput liman Speran-
tia\ Peter Martyr (tr. In Eden's First II* *<»kn on Alma lea,

|nl. Arbcr. p. 12l»).

Take Ciu pentorn, within a Wood they choose
Slvlcen fan Trees that never leanoh do ioos**,

Whose cqiuill front in quadrun form prmpveted.
As if of put pm •: Nairn them ereetiAl.

fiylrrxter, ti. of lm b.ut.u/s \> treks, ii., The Handy-Drafts.

2 tpros'pekl). I 11 mmini/, to make a search;
explore: as, to prospect for a place which may
be profitably worked for precious metal.

II. Iran*. 1 . To look forward toward
;
haxo

a view' of.

lie tooke Mu* capitalmi by the hand nud brought him
with certoim* of his familial h to the highest low re of hii
pal nice, frmn wIiciiho they might jmixjsrte the mayne
sen Deter Martyr (tr. In Eden s Kind, books <m America,

led. Arbor, p. J7»).

2 (pros'pekt ). Tn mining : (a ) To explore for

unworked deposits of ore, as a mining region.

(b) To do (experimental work upon, an a new
mining claim, for the purpose of ascertaining
its proliu Ido value : as, lie is prospecting a claim.

[Pacific States.]

prospect (pros'pt'M), w. [< F. prospect = Sp.
Pg. prosperto = It. prospetlo , < L. prospectus, a
lookout, a distant view, < prospicere

, pp. pro

-

speetns, look forward or into the distrfnco: nee
prospect, r.] 1. The view' of things within t-ho

reach of tho eye; sight; survey.

Who was the lord of hmiKC or land, that Btood
Within the prospect of your covetous eye?

Fletcher, beggars" Bush, 1. 2.

Tho streets are strait, yeelding wusprri from one gato
to another. Purchas, 1'ilgrliuage, p. 436.

Eden, and all the coast* In prospect lay.

Milton, 1*. Lb, x. 89.
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2. That which is presented to the eye ;
scene

;

view.
There 1h a most pleasant proejxct from that walke ouer

the railos into the Tulllerlo garden.
Cnryat, Crudities, I. 3f>, slg. l>.

Cp to a hill anon his steps he rear'd,
From whoso high top to ken the uruepret round.

Milton, 1\ Ik, II. 2Hrt.

What a go/xlly jfrmtpcct spiends around,
Of hills, and dales, and woods, and luwiis. and spiles!

Thomson,
Summer.

There was nothing in particular in the pioqurt to
charm; it was an average French view.

11. James, Jr., Little Tour, j». 95.

3f. A view or representation in perspective; a
perspective; :l landscape.

I went to I'utuey and other places 011 y*' Thames to take
prtmjMietx in erayon to carry into France, where I I bought
to have them engrnv'd. Fnlyn. Diary, June 2n, lt.l!).

The DonieH 01 ('upolan have a marvelloiiH etfect in pr m-

pect, though they me uol many
Lister, Journey to I'arls, p. S.

The la>*t. Scene dot's present Noftli and his h.unlly coin-

ing out of the Aik, with all the beasts, two by two, and
ail Die Fowls of tin' Air seen in a Piosjicct sitl mg upon the
Trees, quoted in Ashton's Social Life, in Reign of queen

|
A line, I. 1V1 .

4. An object, of observation or contemplation.
Man to himself

Is a large prospect.
Sir ./. 1tenham. Tin* Sophy, v. 1.

The Mil vey of tho whole (Trution, ami of every thing
that is tiansacted in it, is n /Vi^/vcf worthy of thunk
science. Addison, Speutatoi, No. .< 1 r>.

5f. A place which affords an extensive view.

T'ooplc may fiom that place an from a most delectable
prosit 1 oiiteinplate anil view tile parts of tliei’ity lound
about them Coryat . Crudities, I. liuli.

Him Dial beholding from ills pnixprct high.
Milton, l\ I, ,

lit. 77

(3. A wide, long, straight street or 11 venue: as,

the Ascension Vrospcct in St. Petersburg.
|
A

Ifussiun use.]— 7. Direction of the front of a
building, window', or oilier object, especially in

relation to the points of the compass; aspect;
outlook; exposure: as, a prospect toward the
soul li or north.

Without, till* inner gate wcie tile ehiunbciH of the sing-

ers; . . . and tin ir jinuyiect was towuui the south . one at

the side of the east gate having the proepi-vt tovvaid the
north. i'/.4‘k. xl. 41.

H. A looking forward; anticipation; foresight.

fs lm a pi ink tit man ns to bin tempo* at estate who lays

ili signs otilv for a day. without any prospect to oc provi-

sion for Hie remaining part of life * TitMsnn

prosper

2. Looking forward in time
; characterized by

foresight; of things, having reference to tho
future.
Tha French king anil king of Sweden arc circumspect.

Industrious, and prospective too in this aifali . Sir J. Child

A laigc, liberal, and protective view of the Intel est net
states. litirlc, A Kegn idc l"eae«.

Nothing could have been more piopci Dun to pass a
prospective statute tying up in si net entail the llttli which
still icnmincd of tho t Tow 11 propi-rty

Miiciuhty, Hist, ting , xxifi.

3. Being in prospect or expeel at 1011
;
looked

forward to; expected: as, prospichrc advan-
tages; a prospeetire apprinlment.

II. 11 . 1. Outlook; prospect
;
view.

A quarter past eleven, and lin’er n nymph in uras)>cc-

tire. H. Jonsnn, Cynthia's IJi vcIk, it. |.

Men, stunding according to the pios/iertirc of tilth own
humour, seem tosee the nelt Mime things to appeal* other-
wise to them limn either they do to other, 01 me Indeed
:n themselves. Daniel, Defence of Ichymo.

Tim reports of millions in me. and millions In prospec-
tive. Boston Traveller, Jim. i!J, ltiftO.

2t. The future scene of action.

Ilowsot ver. the whole scene ol iillntis was elianged from
Spain toFranee; theie now ho flic prospective.

Sir It. If’niton, Itellqilliu, p. 219.'

3f. A perspect ive glass ; a telescope.

They sp« lieu
f A me- u mid it 11 ) 011 ,

Ami Aristotle, 1 ta.it widen in her lives
Of qtieynte mimiim and et proy/s'etm « >•.

t’hauetr, Sqnin ’n Tale, i. 22R.

It is a ridiculous thing mid lit for 11 • atno to persona of
judgment, to see wind shift r Duse forui.ilists have, ami
wind pinspeclives to make siip« rltcics t*i seem body that
luitb (bptliand bulk Baron lining \\ b* (•-«!. I8N7).

W lint doth tied glass pic,cut heloic (liiue eye ^ , . ,

Ami Is this ali v doth thy piot-p-ehrc please
'i'll" abiisid f/ine> ivitli no shapes blit these?

Quarles Lmblcma, til. 14.

4t. A lookout; a watch.
be tin r placd

A prospective vpon the top o" l)i" must. . . .

And sliaight give notice when lie doth deserio
The foice and romiuiag of the enc.mie.

Times' U Instle. (K. II. T. S.)
f p. 146.

5. In her., perspective: as, a pavement paly
harry in prosja eft re.

prospectively (
pro-apt -k'tiv-l'O, ode. [< pro-

sptclin + -///“. J In a prospective manner; witli

referenee to the future.

prospectiveness (pro-spek'i iv-m-s ), ». | < pro-
speettre + -m xw.J The slate of being prospec-
tive; the act or habit of regarding the future;
foresight.

9. Kxpcctation, or ground of oxpcctuiion, espe-

cially expectation of advantage (often so used
in the plural): as, a prospect of a, good harvest

;

a, pmspiet of preferment; his prospects two gaud.

I bad here also 11 prospect of advancing a profitable

Tindi for Amborgiease witli tliese. People, mid of gaining
a cmisidi ruble Fortune to my self

Dumpier, \oyages, 1. 48i.

For present Joys are more to flesh teal Mood
Than a dull prospect of a distant good.

Dryden , Hind and Panther, fli. 3(15.

Without any reasonable hopn or prospect of enjoying
them. Bp. Aiferhunt, On Mat. xxvil 2.'.

1 c.anie down ns soon as I thought then- was a pmxpeet
of breakfast. Charlotte Bionte

,

Jane byre, .vxxnl.

over and over again did be |<Y11ini|iuiu excellent pros -

jiects by some piece of madeap folly.

Fortnightly lieu,, N. S., \ L 75.

10. In Mining, any appearance, cspeci illv a
surface Hppenrance, winch s**cins to indienti* a
chance for successful mining. Soim-tlmea uaed hb

a synonym of color In panning out uui iferoiis aninl, or
more ol ten for the entire amount of metal obtained in

panning or vanning*

11. In her., a view of any sort, used ns a bear-

ing: as, lb*’ prospect of a mined temple. _ Byn.
1-3. ScAifif, LandscajfC, etc. Sue 1vie, n.— 9. Pioiiiiac, pic-

suinptlon, hope.

prospector, a. Sen prospector.

prospection (pro-s|)ek'shon), >/. [< prospect. +
-ion.'] The ad. of looking forward, or of pro-

viding for future wants; providence.

What, does all this prove, but that the prospection, which
must be somewhere, is not in the animal, but in the Crea-

tor? Daley, Nut. Theol., xviil.

prospective (pro-spek'tiv), a. nud w. [< MK.
prospective, 11 ., < OF. prosperhf, a. (us a noun.
prospeetire, i.)

}
= It. praspethru, < LL. pro-

sperhr us, pertaining to a prospect or to looking
forward, \ L. prospiectr, pp. prospectus, look

forward, look into tho distance: see prospect.
J

I. a. If. Suitable for viewing nt a distance;
perspective.

In time's long and dark jmwpeetire glass

Foresaw what future davs should bring to pass.
Mutun, Vacation bxcreise, 1. 71.

If we did not nil endy possesH tlie idea of design, wo
could not rcrogiil/.ccniiti i vance him! pro*iieetivencss\\\ such
instances ns we have leteiTod t*». WhewetL

prospectivewise (pin-spek'tiv-wiz), adv. In
her., in prospective. See prospector, f>.

prospector, prospecter tproH
#
pck-toi\ -ter), n.

|< prospect + -o/l, -fr*.| In nmtnaj, one who
explores or sen relies for valuable minerals or
ores of any kind as prelimiuarv to regular or
cont in nous opera lions. Cnmpnre/o.vMc/ir?*.

A large number of prosprelnrs have nosstd over the* di-

vide to llm brltish bend wains of the \ ukou, ill searehof
the ileh diggings found by a lucky few UibI year.

.Seu'iu'c. VI J I. J70.

On ail diggings there In a class of men, hit pat lent of st eaily

constant labour, who devote themselves to the exploiing
of hitherto unworked and uniioddeii gionnd these men
are distinguished by the iirnoe of pmxpeelors

A. C. tirant, bush Life in qiieeuslni.d, II. 263.

prospectus ( pm-wpek't us), ;/. ( < 1 4 . prospectus ,

a lookout, i>r<»spert : see pt aspect.] 'A printed
sketch or plan issued for the purpose of milking
known the chief features of some proposed 0 , 1-

terprise. A prosper tm* may nnnounee Dm subject arid
plan or n literary work, and the maimer and teiinsof pub-
lication, e.tc., or the proposals of a 111 w company, joint-
stock nssiM'iution, or othei undeitaking.

prosper (]»ros'p«*r). /. |< F. prosperer = Sp.
I'g. pt ospenir = It. pios/x tare. < \ t. prosperare,
cause to suceeed, l ender happy, < prosper, pros-

i

urus, favorable, fortunate: sen prosperous.]

. intrans. 1. To lie prosperous or successful

;

succeed; thrive; advance or improve in any
good thing: said of persons.

They, In their earthly t’anann placed.
Long time shall dwell and prosier.

Shlton, p. L., xll. 316."

F.noeh ... so prosper'd I hut at lout
A lue.kiei or a hohlci Hsin rman,
A larefulK r in pel II, did not breathe.

Tennyson, Enoch Arden.

2. To bo in a successful state; turn out for-
tunately or happily: said of affairs, business,
and til** likt

.

Tho J.ord made all that he did to prosper in hl« hand.
Gen. xudx. 3.

Tills is the prospective glass of the Christian, by which All tilings do prosper betd when they arqadvanced to tho
he can sec from earth to (leaven. better

; a nursery of stocks ought to be in a more barren
Baxter, Saints’ Rent, Iv. 8. ground than that whereunto you remove them. Baron.
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prosper

I never heard of any thing that prospered which, being
once designed for the Honour of God, was alienated from
that Use. Howell, belters, I. v. s.

Well did all things prosper in his hand.
Nor wua there such unolhrr in the land
For strength or gondiinew.

William Matrix
,
Kart lily Paradise, 111. 112.

3f. To increase in size; grow.
Black cherry-trees prosper ever to eorndderuble timber.

Evelyn.

II. Irons. To make prosperous: fax or; pro-
mot is tllO SIICCCHS of.

Let every one of you lay by him in atorr ub Gml hath
prospered him

^
1 Cor. vvi.

Wc have so bright and benign n star na \om majesty to

conduct, and pro*/* r us.

Huron, \dvaiii i no n! of Learning, ii. US’..

All things concur to printer our design. Druden.

prosperation (pros-pe-ra'shon), //. [< i >F. pros-
peration.i LL. pi i*

i
>f titton «-)» prosperity, < L.

prospemrr, prosper: sot* prosper.] Prosperity.
Ilathicell. (Oliholcfo or pro\ ineial.

]

1 bethink mo c»f miu h ill luck turned to nraspinaion.
Amelia F Harr, Friend *»llv hi, vi.

prosperity iprn*- p«-r'i-t i ), n. [< AIK. prosjM'n-

to,\ (IK pms/m ite, prosjin te, F. prospri itc =
Hp. prompt i nhnt ,^= Pg. prompt ntimiv = It. pros-
/leritd.i L. ptnspt i i(tt( t-)s, good I’orttirn*. < pios-
prr, favorable, fortunate: tsov jirnyp* mus. ] Tin*
state of being prosperous

;
good fort urn* in fuiy

business or enterprise; sueeess in respect of
Anything good or desirable: ns, ngricult oral or
commercial prosperit//

;

national prospn ity.

Prosperity doth brut disrmri* vice, but mlvci «ity dolli

best discover vii'.tle Huron, Advcruity

Pms/ienlii bath tho tine Nutiiie of an Opiate, for it st u-

p**lb\s and pleases at the name lime
Sttllinull* et

,
.Sermons, III. xiil.

He . . would . . . let urn
In mi« h u Hunlight of /nneperity
lit; should not. he uj< elcil.

Trnnifxon V> liner’s Field.

— Syn. Hood foitiiue, we,\l \\i Ifnie, m l| being. mm* jirnx-

pei'outi,

prosperous (
pros' per u*0, a. |< M K. *prosper-

ous, < A I

1

,
/iros/n rons, prosper* us, prosperous,

an extended form of OF. prompt rtf
, F. procure

=r Sp. Pg. If. )OOSp*ln, < 1 1, pros'P* 1 //s, pmspi t\

favorable, forlimale, hi. *ai curding to one’s
hope,’ < pro, for, neeordtnu; 1 1 *,

4* s/e s
1
lmpe (>

sp*mri, liojie ). IT. ilrspmr, it* s/urate.] 1.

Muling good progress in the pursuit ot any-
thing desirable; haxmg ei.nl nmed good for-

tune; successful; thriving: as, a. prompt rolls'

trade; a jirosptrnus voyage; a. prompt runs eil i-

zen.

The sent tdi.ill be firm pn'ou > ; the vine sliall in***' tier

flllil /till. \in I*.*.

Coin.! all llie -hIx an Mire />ne/wre;/« vie* attains;
Tls but ali.it Millie Hies horn .mil di-duiii*.

pnjir, | *-s;i\ Oil Man, 11 .-'I

Tin re Hie v.iin >oulh who hi.ole the urn Id Ins pi j/.e.

That' pi’iriprruUK I'nbhei, \1r\undi i, Ins
liner, tr. of l.m ans Ph.iisatja, x.

2. Favorable; benignant; prnpit ions ; as, a
prosperous wind.

A ratlin r mt.ige in>u
W ill waft ill* 1

; and the u.i>, found jni\/nrous onet*.

luducoH heal to hope of like iwicivh*

.If i// . * ii
, I*. It

, i. tnj.

\ favolliulde j-]ieed

Kiiitle thy niirmi’d niiisl, a • I l< ul

Tliro' ja’iw/H rims tlmids Ins huh mi.
7e/i,jf/vo//, |;i Meini»nain, ix

“Syn. 1. tfueressful. etc (see fortunate) iloui Hi.mr well-
olf. Well to-do. 2. I’mpltiolls, .ill *pie|oijn

prosperously (pros' per-us-ii), title, lua pros-
peroits manner; with success or good fortune.

Consider that lie line at his Ini lea ease prnsfnrmvdii in
this worlile to his liueh end.

Up. Gardiner, Tine Obedience, To the Ke.ider.

prosperousness (pros'per u^ue-O, II. Tim stale
of being prosperous; prosperity.

prosphysis(pros'fi-nis), n.; \A.p'iosrhft^( >iv.).

|
\!<., <. Ur. -pufyeivaie, a ^roxvinjr t<i something, a

jomiuo. < .Tpo*?ifiiitv, make to ^row to, fasten,
pass. Tnnn«jiM afhn, i^roxv to or upon, < "fine, hi. 4
o» n‘, ('atise to ‘'row, pass, yitcl'tn, ovow.J Jp
failhol.j ailliesion; a ^rowinp tojretber.

prospicieiice (pro-spisbT;nsb n. [<. L pmsp).
nnoj-)*, ppr. of )>mspirere, look I’orxx uni. look
out : <••(» prosper! .

]
Tbe art of lookin*' I m \x a n 1

.

prosporangium i]»ru ••spp-rap
/

f
ji-uiu). u.; pi.

prosp,ir*nit/i*t f -|ti. |XL..< Jj. pio
y bef*»re. F

XIj. spurnfh/iu ih, (|. v.
] A vesicular cell in tin

('ln/frulo a

.

tin' ]irotop|;)sin *^f wliicli passes into
an outgrow i h «d' ilsclf, the sporangium, and be-
comes divided into swarm-spores. Oe Ilorif.

pross 1 (pros;, n. fAppnr. a dial, form of prose
in like sense.

J Talk; conversation. JLilfiicell.

IProv. Fug.]
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pross2t (l>ros), n. [In pi, presses, as if pi. of
prossj but appar. orig. sing., same as process

:

see process.] A process or projection, as of or
on a norm [Rare.]

They have onely three Bpeers «>r jiromii, and tho two
lower turuu iiwty, but the uppcriiioot growetli uniight. to

heaven. Tajntell's Four-Footed BeHhts, p. 1127. (IiuUiurll

)

Prostanthera (pros-tan-iheVii), //. (NF. (La-
billardiere, IHO(i), so called in allusion to tho
spurred anthers; irreg. < Or. vpoor ills voi, add
(< TT/aic, to, besides, 4- riffl vttr, put), 4* NJj. an-
Ult ra, anther, J A genus of shrubs of tin' order
Labia tie, typo of the tribe I*rostauthert le. It is

chin jietci i/vA l>y a two-lipped cal>x with the lips entiie
or one uuniitely notched, und by completely two-celled
suit lit iw, ii^ually with the bark of the connective Kpuncd,
but tin- li.o.c not prolonged. The Its spciles are nil Aus
tmliui. They .'in* x-sinoiiK, gl.uidiilar, and powerfully
odmourt kIu ubs or umlu bIii ub*. with muiully Btnall lra\ei,
ami with while or led IIowmh Military in the axils, soine-
liine t' foiiuing a teiiniiial raeriue. They are known us
mint fr-e, mini lm*h, or ^1 uxtrnlian lilac ; and )*. Iananthas,
the largest Kpecn s, sometimes rcuching HO feet, is als*.»

railed the Victorian dot/wood.

Prostanthereae ( priis-imi-tlio'ro-t1
)* n.pl. [ML.

(I lent ham, 1N3(»), < f'rosfaii Ih'era 4- -ra\] A
I film of Australian shrubs of the order l.aht-

ahr. It is eliarai ten/.ed l»y a ten- to tlili teen-nerved
eqinil ortwo-lipped calyx, tour stamens wirli two-celled or
one celled aiithciH, :i t\v*sJippe*l eoiolla w ith broad thioat
and broad llritlisli upper lip, an ovaiy but slightly foil i-

lobrd. and ohnvoid letieiiluted nutlets, tixed hy a* broad
lateral sear It imlmh h about PH species in 7 genera, of
which Pmxtunthf ra is the type,

prostata (pros' t a -t a), II.: pi. prostalH’ (4c).
[NL.,< Ur. T/jorrmr/yi

, one v'ho stands before:
sc»* pros tale.] The ]>iostatic gland, ot prostate:
ehielly m the phrase lerator jn'ostatic. a part ol

* lie levator aui muscle in s]iecial relation with
the prostate. Also prostahea.

prostatalgia (pros-ta-t a Fji-a), n. [NL.,<//mv-
tata, <|. v„ 4- u'/'jiu, pain.

|
i*«in, most prop-

erly neuralgia, in the prostate gland,

prostate (pros'tal ), a. and /(. [< Ul*. ‘TCfunrriirye,

one who stands before, < ^pnommii, stand be-
fore, < n-ym, before, 4- icrrarnf, stand.] I. a.

Slanding before or in front of something: pros-
tnlie: speeilieally noting the gland known as
the piostate.- Prostate body or gland. Sam** as 11.

Prostate concretions, enhuiTi of the piostate gland.

II. a. The prostate gland; a large glandular
body which embraces the urethra, immediately
in front of the mouth of tin* bladdei, whence
tin* name. J n mu it I he prostate is of the si/e and shape
of ,l lloi m* chestnut, wii loilllillug the Hist seelion of llie

i oil) scot the urd Inn. II is a pah* Him h‘«lv, placed hi

tile pel\|s behind ILIIll lu low the •- Mnp^yifs ot till* pubis,
]M»stej ior to the deep pernie.il fuM ia, mid n*Hting upon t he
i ei turn, through the walls nf win* h 11 may en.-ily be fell,

especially when oiilarged. U is held in place by the pie
hopioslaiu lliramentx, by the postenm lay H' of deep p* ri-

tual t.'iM'ia, ami hy a pint of llie leiator am minch* e,all***l

on tin** ac* omit levator jirostnl.r It meaMire.s about I
1

inehi'B ingie.itehLwult.il, 1 1
inthi.s In length, anil 1 inch in

di plh, and weighs about »• drain 1* It is partially divided
into a median ami two lateral lobes. The piostate is in-

* lose*! j 1

1

.i Him nitrous eapsiile, and eonsMtsof holli mus-
eiihir ami glandular tl.-sni* 'I’lie latter is compos* d of

iiiimeiollH r.ieeniose follicles whose *lliets unite to form
from l*J to *J0 large oxnctory ducts, w hi* h jauir their

seeretioii Into tin* proHtfttle part *>f tho urethra.

prostatectomy ipros-t«-iekTp-mi), u. |< M L.

prostata , i|. v.,4* Ur. istoii//, a cut ting out..] Fx-
cision *>f more or less of the prostate gland,

vrostatic fpros-tnt'ik), a. [< Ur. rrpoo-arihnc,

pertaining to one who stands before, < irpoaru-

m. , om» xvho stands before: see prostate.] Of or
pertaining to (he pros! at** gland: as, the pros-
tahe || ii id, the secretion of this gland ;

prostatie

urethra, the part of tin* urelfmi embraced by
tho prostate; prostatic concretions, calculi of
llu* prostate. Prostatic ducts, twelve to twenty
slmit duets which open upon the floor of the urethra,
chiefly in tho proHtutte simiBeu. - Prostatie plefcus. Heo
plerus.- PrOBtatiC slnUB, a longitudinal gioove in the
lb xii* of tin* methiii, mi either side of tlu* cmd, into which
the piMBtaticdiictHepc.n. PrOBt&tiC Vesicle, a tunnll eul-

de h;ic, from a (piaiter to a half of an inch in ita greatest
diameter, alt unfed .it the middle of the higheat part of the
eiest of the lire! In a. It c«uiefip*»mls with the, utem.sof
t he female. Also called si n uspucularix, utricle

,
and uterus

mnsndinns.

prostatica (prus-IntU-kii), pi. prostatia

r

(-sc).
J
NIj.: see prostatie.] Tin* prostate gland

:

more fully called plandnfa prostahea.
prostatitic (

pros-ta-t it 'ilO, a. [< N I i. prostatitis
4 -u.] AfT*'ct«**i wit ti prostatitis,

prostatitis (]»t*os- 1 a-M'tis), n. [NLm < prostata,

«p v.. 4 -ifis.
1

Inflammation of tlie prostate*,

prostatocystitis (prosMa-tp-sis-ti'tis), h. [NF.,
< prostata , *j. v.. + Uv. hianr, bladder, 4- -i7#.v.

Ff. ***/s//f/A.] Inflammation of tin* prostate and
llie bladder.

prostatolithus (pros-til-tori-thus), n. [NF., <

prostata, <p v„ 4 Ur. 7'iOoc, stone.] A calculus
of tlie prostate gland.

prostlboloufl

prostatorrhoea, proatatorrhea (prosHa-to-re'-

ft), n. [NL., < prostata , q. v., 4- Ur. fioia, a flow,
’( pt iv, flow'.] Excessive or morbid discharge
from tho prostate gland,

prostatotomy (pros-ta-tot'o-mi), n. [< NL.
prostata

, q. v., + Ur. -ruuid
,
< rtpvtiv, rapetv

f

cut..] In surtf.j incision into the prostate,

prostemal (pro-stcrTial), a. [< prosternum 4-

-u/.] Of or pertaining to the prostermnn
;
]»ro-

Ihoracic ami sternal or ventral, as a sclerite of
an insect’s thorax— Prosternal epimera and epl-
Bterna, the pleune or aide pleeeB of the piothoiax, adjoin-
ing the prohteruiini.— PrOBtemal gTOOVO or canal, ft hol-

low extending between the front coxa* 1

it ia found in many
lihpnehnphora. Nerving for the reception of the roKtrum
in iVpnm - Prostenianobe.u central prolongation of tlie

fiout *>f the proMlci mini, moie or less completely edittefd-

ing I In* mouth when the head ia in repose, us ill tmlEla-
u n‘iHr ami Hixterid/r — Prosternal process, ft jKjBteiior

mf.eessof the prostmiiiin, between the auteiior cpxo;.

—

Prosternal sutures, the impres«ed lines separating tho
HHle-pierrH from the pn»st**rmim.

prosternationt (pros-tOr-na'shou), n. [< F.
pmsternation = Sp. prosiernacion = Fg. pros-
hniaplo = It. prosit ruazione, < L. prosternerr,

throw to the groitml, overthrow : sec prostrate.

Cf. eousfcrnation.] 'ITie slate of b**ing cast
down; prostration; depression.

While we think we are home nJoft. and apprehend no
hii//:nd, the failing Hour sinks* timlei iib, ana with it wo
ileNceud to mine. Theie Is a jirontmiatia/i in nsHaultBUii-
lookl for. Feltham. Resolves, il. (JO.

Fever, watching, and prmlemation of spirits.

Wiseman, Surgery.

prosternum (prd-slor' man), u.: pi. prostemn
(-nil.). [NL., < L. pro, before, 4 Slu sternum,
<(. v.| 1. Iu/7 tom., tin* void ml or sternal scle-

lit** of the protliorax; tho under side of tlu*

prothoniric somite; the middle piece of tho
antcpectus. Also fmestenmiu .— 2. [caji.] A
genus of coleopterous insects. Also !*roster

-

non.- Lobed prosternum. See tubed.

prpsthaphaeresist ( pros-tlui-i
,

**r
/
e-sis), n. [NL.,

< <»r. ~iNia(hn
t
nu/)i air, previous subtraction, <

it

/

ninth r, bcfoiv, 4 uQtiip.nti, a taking axvav : see
oph* r*sis.

|
1. Tin* leduelion to bring tin* ap-

parent place of a ]iliin(*l or moving point to th< k

mean jiIjic**.

—

2. A met hod of (‘(imputing hy
means of u table of natural trigonometrical
function**, without multiply ing. It whs invent-
ed by a pupil of Txcho lhalie, named Wittig,
but wiusentireh superseded by logaritlniis.

prostheca (pros lln-'kij), 'll.: pi. pm^th* eiv (-se).

[NL.. < Ur. 77/iunlb/uj], an addition, ii]i|»i*ndage, <

TT/Hjartth ua, put to. add: wo pruvf/n sis.\ A snnu*-
what grist I** or sn heart ilagi nous process of the
inner side, near tin* base, *d the maiiditdes of
some coleopterous insects, as the rove-beetles
or »s tap/iif/iuKtic

.

prosthecal (pros-thc'kal), a. |< prosthreu 4
-at.] Of or liertainiiig to the proslhecu.
prosthema (pros'Un*-mij), >/.; pi. pmsthemata
(pros-them'a-ta). [NIj., < Ur. Tr/maOtim, an ad-
dition, iipp«*ndage,< 7T/iocTitlirai, put to, add: sco
)iro.\theca.\ A nose-leaf; the leafy appendage
of t he snout of abet. See cut under Pliyltorlinai.

prosthencephalon (pros-th**n-sef 'a -Ion), ?/.

[NIj., < Ur. TT/niath'i’, before, in froni, 4 /; ki-
<jtu/ni

,

tin* brain.] A segment of the brain con-
sist i tig esAentially of the cerebellum and medul-
la oblongata*- E/nt./ca.

prosthenic (pros-then'ik), a. [< Ur. wp6, be-
fore, 4 nth me, strength.] Strong in the fore
parts ; ha\ ing tlie fore parts preponderating in
strength.

prosthesis (pros'the-sis), v.
|
< LL. prosthcsis

} <
Ur. -/ninth nuf , a putting to, an addition, < irpaart-
tbi'iu, put to, add, < tt/hic, to,4 TtOiiai

,
put

,
place:

see thesis.] Addition ; aflixion
; a)»)ienduge.

Spceifleallv - («) T 11 *jram., the addition of 01*0 or more
Bounds hi let ten* to a word; CHpccially, mich addition at
th« beginning. (It) In anc. pros., a dinemlc juiUBe. (c) 111

Hurie, the addition of an artifle.ini part to supply a defect
of tlu* body, ns a wooden leg. etc. ; nine, a flexa-growth Ail-
ing up nu ulcer *»r flBtuln. Also jrrat hesis.

prosthetic (pros-thet'ik), a. [< Ur. Trpdofleroc,

added or fitted to, < npoGTiftimi, put to, add:
see prosthfsis.] Exhibiting or perfuming to
prosthesis; added; especially, prefixed.

Tin* pmuthctir initial Bound for wordu beginning with
vow i 1b In now (tin* iufiiiit learning to articulate 1b twenty
niont hs old ) zli, or an uHpivuted y. Pap. Sex Mo.

,

XII 1. &*»:£

Prosthobranchia (pros-thp-bnmg'ki-ji), n. pi.
[XL., < Ur. v/math

v

t before, 4 iipu)j(ia, gills.]

Sam** as i'rosohrauehiata.

prostibuloust (pros-t.ib'u-lus), a. [< L. prosti-
bnhnu

,
prosh hula, proshbitis

,

a prostitute, <
prostare, stand forth, stand in u public place,
< pro. forth, before, 4 stare

,
stand: see stable.]

Pertaining to prostitutes
;
hence, meretricious.

ProstihulovM prelates And priestos. Bp. Bale, Imago, ill.



prostitute

prostitute (pros'ti-tut), r. t.
;
pret. and pp. pros-

tituted, ppr. prostituting

.

[< L. prostitutes
, pp.

of proatituere (> It. prostituire = Sp. Pg. pm-
Mwir =s P. prostituer), place before or in front,
expose publicly, < pro, forth, before, 4- statuere,

cause to stand, set up: sec statute. Gf.
constitute

,
institute

,
etc.] 1. To offer to a lewd

use, or to indiscriminate lewdness, for hire.

Do not prostitute thy daughter, to cause her to ho a
whore. Lev. xlx. 2fl.

For inany went to Corinth, in icKueut of the multitude
of Hai lots 2>rontituU'd or consecrated to Venus.

Purcha*, PilgrimAge, p. 321.

2. To surrender to any vile or infamous pur-
3; devote to anything base; sell or hire to

1 service of wickedness.
Shall I abuse. this consecrated gift %

Of BtrcngM and add a greater Bin,

Uy prostituting holy things to' idols V

Milton, S. A., L 1358.

I wlty from iny Bonl unhappy men
Compulrd by want to prostitute their pun.

Hoscoutnum

,

Translated Verse.

The title |of esquire) Iiah, however, become so basely
prostituted as to be worthless. N. and 7th scr., V. 47s.

prostitute (pros'ti-tut), a. and n. [1. a. < 1j.

prostitutes, exposed publicly, prostituted, pp.
of prontHuere, expose publicly: sec prostitute

,

v. II. n. s= Sp. Pg. It. prosit tu la, < L. prostitute,

a prostitute, fern, of prostitutes, exposed pub-
licly 2 see T.j I. a. 1. Openly devoted tolowd-
ucss for gain.

Made hold by want, and prostitute for bread.
Prior, llruiy and Emma.

2. Sold for base or infamous purposes; in-

famous; mercenary; base.

T found how the wuild had been milled by prostitute

writers to ascribe (he greatest exploit In war tocowuids.
Sn\f\t, (iiilliver’s TiiivoIh, lii. s.

So shameless and so prostitute an attempt to impose on
the citizens of America.

A. Hamilton, The Fedcnillst. Mo. Ixv.

II. w. 1. A woman given to indiscriminate
Irwdnoss lor gain; a strumpet; n harlot. In

criminal law il has been held that the element
ol gam is not essential or may 1 m* presumed.
Dread no deiutli of prostitutes al Koine. Dryden

2. A base hireling; a mercenary; one who en-
gages in iuhinious employments for hire.

No hireling Hhe, lio prostitute to praise
Pop', I'.p. to Itiu ley, 1. :«5,

prostitution (pros-li-tu'Khon), n. [< F. prosti-

tution Sp. prosit fncion = Pg. prosit luu-no = Il

.

prostitution! ,
< Jj. prostituting -), proslitulion,

<! prosiiturrt
, p]». prostitutes

,
expose publicly:

see prostitute.} 1. The net or practice of pros*

tituimg, or offering the body to indiscriminate
sexual intercourse for hire.

Till prostitution dhows ns ivdde
In all our c.ondi d stmts.

Camper, Task, lii. tin.

2. The act of offering or devoting to a base or
infamous use: us, the prostitution of talents or

abilities.

When a country (one (hat I could name)
In prostitution **inks the sense of shame,
When itifamouii \ emility, grown boltl.

Writes on Ins 1mmom “to lie let or sold.”

Cnufier, Table-Talk, 1. 415.

I hate the prostitution of I he name of fiimidsliip to sig-

nify modish amt worldly alliances. Emerson, Friendship.

prostitutor (pros'! i-tii-tor), u. [= F. prostitu-

tear = I*g. prostituidor, K L. prostitutor
,
a pros-

titutor, pander, violator, < prontHuere
, pp. pros-

Mutes ,
expose publicly: see prostitute, r.] One

who prostitutes; one who submits one’s self or
offers another to vile purposes; one who de-
grades anything to a base purpose.

This sermon would bo as seasonable a reproof of the.

MethodlbtB us the other was of the prostitutor* of the Lord's
upper. Pp- Hurd, To Warburton, Let. cl.

prostomial (pro-std'mi-al), a. [< prostomi-um
+ -at.] Preoral; situated in advance of tho
mouth; pertaining to the prostomimn.

The Molluscs are sliui ply divided Into two great lines of
descent or branches, aTronling as the jirostomtal region is

atrophied oil the one hand or largely developed on the
other. E, It. La nicester. Encyc. Kilt., XVI. (53!*.

. prostomiate (pro-std'mi-al), a. [< prostomium
+ -ate1 .] Provided with a prostomimn.
prostomium (prp-sto'mi-uin), //.; pi. prostomia
(-ii). [NL., < Of. r(Hi

t
before, + ardtin, mouth.]

Tile region in front of the mouth in the embryos
of the Vwlomata

;

Die preornl part of Ihe head:
said chiefly of invertebrates. as mollusks and
Worms. This Is the essential part of the head, and Is

connected with the faculty of forward locomotion In a
definite direction and the steady carriage of the body, as
opposed to rotation of the liody on its long axis. As a re-
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suit the Coelomata present. In tho first Instance, the gen-
eral condition of the body known as bilateral symmetry,
Prostomum (proH'to-muni), «. [NL., <13r. irp6,

before, + ordpa, mouth.] A genus of aproetous
rhabdoccelous TurbeUaria

,

having a second or
frontal in addition to tho usual buccal probos-
cis. Also Prostoma .

prostrate (pros' tint), r. t.\ pret. mid pp.jnw-
trated

,
ppr. prostrating, [x Jj. prostrates

,
p]i.

of prostrrncre (> It. prosternerc
,
prosiernarc =

Sp. Pg. prosterear = F. prosterner), strew in

front of, throw down, overthrow', < pio
,
before,

in front of, 4- stcriu tr, spread out, extend, strew:
see stratus

,
strew.] 1 . To lay flat ; throw dow n

:

as, lo prostrate the body.— S. To throw down;
overthrow; demolish; ruin: as, to prostrate a
government; to jjmvfmfr the honor of a mb ion.

In tlic streets many they rIcw, and fired divers places,
prostrating two parishes almost entirely. SirJ. Hayuvrd.

3. To throw (one’s self) down, in humility or
adoration; bow with the fuco to the ground:
used reflexively.

All tho spectators prostrated Ihanselnnt most humbly
upon their knees Coryal, Crudities, I. :U>, nig. 1>

I prostrate myself in the humblest and deeciitest way of

geimdeetiou I cun imagine. Howell, Letters, I. vi. 32.

4. To present submissively; submit in rever-
OUOO.

We cannot lie

Ambitious of a lad>, in jour own
Dominion, to whom we shall more willingly
Prostrate uiir duUcH.

Shirley, CniUtful Sei vhiiI, 1. 1.

5. In nird., to make to sink totally
;
reduce ex-

tremely; cause to succumb: as, to prostrate a

person's strength.

prostrate (
pros' t nit), a. [< ]M K. prostrut= OF.

prosin', < L. prostratus
, pp. of proslt'Mcrv, strew

in front of: hoo prostrate, r.
j 1. Lying at. length,

or with the body extended on the ground or
other surface.

Well liy so half hour she lay, this swot wight,
Prostrat tu the citli.

Ilom. 0/ J‘artenay{\\. L. T. S.;, I. .i.'inl*.

Mother Jnunlititi, lie you prostrate, ami grovel on the
earth. Shak . :* lieu. M., i. I t.{.

ILooc and devastation Jn the van,

It | Etna's eruption] marches o'er tin- prostrate work of

man. Cmrjs r, Heroism, 1. 22.

2. Lying at mercy, as a suppliant, or one who
is overcome in tight : ih, a.prostrate foe.

Look gracious uu thy prostrate tin all.

Shak., 1 Men \ I., I 2. 1 IV.

3. Lying or bowed low in the posture of hu-
mility or adoration.

O’er shields, and helms, and helmed heads he lode
Of thrones and mighty sei.iphim prodiate.

Milton, I*. L
, \i Nil.

See thy blight altars throng'd with prodrate king*.
Pojir, Mtwiah, 1 tl\.

4. In hot., lying flat and spreading on the

ground without taking tool: procumbent.— 5.

In jool., closely appressed tothe surface; lying

(lilt: as
,
prostrati hairs. --Syn. 1 . J’rostrutr, Supine,

Prone ITe who lii»s prostrate, may i*e <‘11 li« r supine ^tli.-it

i^, with his face up) or prom- (that Ih, with his lace down).

prostration (pros-tra/shon), It,
|
< F. piostra-

lion = Sp. postrurion =_• Pg. prastraqflo = It.

prostration? ,
< Td j. prostniho(n-), an ovei t Iirow-

ing, a subverting, < L. prosfernt re, pp. 1trustra

-

tus, overthrow, prostrate: see prosit ate.~\ 1.

The net of prostrating, throwing down, or lav-

ing tint-.

Though the loss ?>f power to resist, which j.frustration on
the lace Implies dues not icueli the utter itefcncelessiicss

implied by prostration on the back, yet It Is great enough
to milk's it il hign of profound homage.

II. Sjtenrrr, I’l In. of Soelol., § 3NL

2. The act, of falling down, or 1 lie act, of bow-
ing, in humility or adoration; primarily, the

act of falling on the face, but the word is now
used also for kneeling or bowing in reverence

and worship.

The comely Prostrations of the Ikwly, with Mciiuflcctlon,

and other Acts of Humility hi time of divine Service, arc

very Exemplary. ltonril, Letter*, Iv. 3<k

Mow they can change their noble Words and Actions,

heretofore ‘no becoming the majesty of nfiee People, into

the base necessity of Court fifittones and Prartratio, m, is

not only strange and admirable, but lamentable ti. think

«tn. Milton, Fico ('••rninoiiwenltl

Tying nt the feet of their blessed F.ord. with the hum-
blest attention of scholars and the lowest prostration of

subjects. South, Sermons. IV. I.

3. Great, depression ;
dejection: as, n prostra-

tion of spirits.— 4. In mod.
,
a groat loss of

strength, which may involve both voluntary
and involuntary function*.

A sudden prostration of strength, or weakness, attends
this collide. ArbuthnoL

ri ui of i’KJUtyie
I OlHl'lC.

prot&mnion

A condition of priuitration, whoso quickly consummated
debility puzzled all who witnessed it.

Charlotte llronte, Shirley, xxiv.

Nervous prostration. See nerrowt.

pTOStrator (proa'tra-tor), 1/. I
< LI t. prosfra for,

prostrator. < Ji.prostenine

,

pp. pi ostrahis, over-

throw : see prostrate.] One who pront rules,

oxertums, <»r lays low.

1 onimon people . . . are the great and infallible prb*.

trators of all religion, vert lie, honour, 01 del, peace civil-

ity, and hunmidty, if left to themKeheo.
Pp. iiauden. Tears of the Church, p. 1M*. (Davos)

prostyle (jmi'stil), a. - [< L. pnmlylov, < (ir.

having columns in front, < irpo, in

fnnit, + arv'/oi, column.] In

arch., noting a portico in

which tho columns stuml out

entirely in front of the walls
ef the building to which it ia

attached; also, noting u tem-
ple or nt her structure having
columns in front only, but.

across the whole front, as

distinguished Iroin a portico

in antis, or a structure char-

acterized hy such portico.

See innphiprostgfe, an la *, and
portico.

The nsxt step | in l!ie development
of a temple plan

|
wm» (he reiiwo al of

these wide walls |unue|, . . . ci'himns
taking their place in I he eoineiR , . . .

and IIIv pmstyle temple wiih thus nb
tallied. Pehn, Am ieut Art (tr. hy Clarke), p. 200.

prosy ipro'zi\ a. [< pro.-* 4- -//!.] Like ptoso;
prosaic; lienee, dull

;
teilious; tiresome.

Eutitsme prosy in Mien 1(1111111011 talk,

Ah tlief.'iHi tn 'll on*, for tlm niofet part, walk.
tl. »*. Holmes, I be Kunkei h Dinner.

They tdl us we have (alien on proyu dtiVH

l.awttl, 1 nder Me Willows.

prosyllogism (pro-sil
#
v-ji/m), n.

I F. prosifl-

loipsnio = I'g. jerositloipsino, < (Ir. npoar/'/u^nj-

line, 11 syllogism of which the conclusion forms
the major premise of another, < tp6, before, in

front of, + nr//.u) topm , a conclusion, it ennse-
(juem e: see ^ifllogistn.

|
A syllogism of which

tin conclusion is a premise of another.

A prosylfogi: in is then when two H\])i>glHuiH nre ho con-
tained in the proposition 4 iih Mint the conclusion of lliu

III nt Ihcuuich (lie mu Jot 01 minoi of tie following.
i'.inyi rsdieius, Ir by ii lieulleiiiiiu, Ii 13.

rplcheimnn d( notch a hyllogiou win- li Iiiik a prosyllo-

yis

m

t» ehtabtiah cadi of ifw piemiM H.

Atnatir, Logie, p. 107 .

Prot. An nl ibreviatiou of Protestant.

protactic (pro-tnk'tik). a. \< tlr. vporus-thnr,

jilaeing before, < ~/»ornfla</r, jilnce before, < npA,

befoie, in front, 4* Tdr.r.or. place, iimuig** : see
///#•/#€ *.

"J
lleing placed at th«* heginning

;
pre-

vious.

protagon (prd'ln-gon), w. |\\L * < (Jr * IT
I
d.lTor,

Jirst, 4- ir\i.rv, ppr. of h ;*/r, lead, act : see a/put.]

A |»1.ospimreted, fntt,\, cnslullme substance,
which forms a chief constituent of nervous tis-

sue. Its composition has been represented by
tl.r foniiulsi e,

„

hN r
,l'0

:lri
.

Now il bus recently tie* ndlseovered Hint wlilVor fibrous
iutic tiH-iieiHeheniieitlly<liHlnigiii-li( d fioin giuy *>» veslc-

vil a 1 ncr\ c ti.HHUe t.y the prisenee in l;uge t|U.niL|ty of A
bitiistaue*' culled pmtaaon. _

//. Spenrer, I'l In. of Ehyelna., (J 31 , note.

protagonist ( prn-t ag'o-nist ), n.
|
< t *r. TTporn) u-

i/art/c, a chief actor, < 7r/i#.*ro*
,

l first, 4- uyowornr,

a combatant, pleader, actor: sec agonist.] In
the (ir. drama, the lending character or actor
in a play; hence, in general, any leading char-
acter.

Tin charged upon me th.-i* T make debauched ]>crHoiis

(such as they say my A**twlngir .uni ManieHter arc) my
protagonists, nr the chief peisoni* of (lie donna.

fhydra ,
Monk Astrologer, Prof*

Tt Is Impossible to ie.nl tin- hooka of t lie older prophets,
and especially of their protagonist Aiiioh, without Seeing
that the new’ thing whh Ii they me compelled to speak U
not Jehovah's grace, but MIh inexorable and righteous
wrath. Encyc. lit it., XlX. bJ 8.

Protalcyonaria ( pro - 1 a
)

' si - p - ml 'ri - ii), n. pi.

[NL., < Ur. -apoiToc, lirst, + NL. Atnjonaria,

•j. v
r
.] In Koine systems, an order of ulcyona-

rinii polyps.

protamnion fprp-tiMn'ni-on), w. [NL., < Gr.
TTpioriHy firat,, 4- nnviov, amnion : see amnion.] A
hvpcdLetical primitive atnniotic animal, tho
supposed ancestor or common parent-form of
the Amnionntn , or those vertebrates which* are
provided with an amnion.

Tn external appearance the iirutam nion was probably an
Intermediate form between the salamanders and the liz-

ards. Haeckel, EvoL of Mail (traits.), II. 184.



Protamoeba

Protamoeba < wd-ta-miS'liil), u. [NIi.
f < Or.

rof, first . 4 XL. A mwhti.] A genus of Monera

,

or myxopodoUH Protozoa, with lolmte, not fi lu-
men tons, pseudopods. See Protoycnrs.

It Is open tn doubt, however, wlictliei either Pratamtr-
hn, Pr«itog«»m*s, or Myxodictvum 1b anything lml one
Mt-upr of u cycle of forms wnioli are limn- eontplclrly,
though pci haps not yet wholh, n-picsentcd l»y tuiiueotlii'i

. very interesting Moneia. money, Amit. Jnvrii
, p. 7f>.

protamoeban (pro-ta-nie'bnn), a. and n. I. a.

Having lho diameters of Pudanueba.
II. i». A member of t he genus Prtdnnurhu

.

- protamphirhine i pro-ih rji ' ti-ri

n

n. [< ( tr. rr/wj-

Tnc, ft rut, 4 NIi. antglut bin it* : see ani/dm hint

.

J

Tho hypotlietieal primitive ancestral form of
vertebrates having paired nostrils. See am-
phirhinr, nnniorhinc.

Kroiiflhis Protamphirhine wri»* dcvi-lnpcd, in divergent
lima, the true chalks, Uujs, and < hlnm-r.i- ; the Ganoids,
and the blpmusi.i.

Hurley, ('] ith|iiea and Addresses. p *iSl.

protandric ( |»n»-l nu'drik), a.
|
As protandr-y 4

•ie
. J Jn hid.. Kiime as protondmus.

protaildrous ( pro-lan'drus), a.
I
As pndtuidr-y

4 -tuts.
|

In bo/., same as pmtcranitrous.

protandry fpro-tiinMri ), n.
[
< < ir. xyiaTnc, first,

4- ui'i/fi (urtyi-). male (in mod. lnd. slameii).
j

Jn

hot., same as /imtenandry.

The terms jn otnndry w.\u\ probigyny inn-d by Ifildehrand
to expires, jn tlie one ease the dt Veloptneiit of the sl.i-

rneiiN heron- Die pistils, In Die ollu-i- case tin- development
of |ho nistilH he! ore the stamens, are so lamvenh lit and
expressive Diat they have been adopted in this pnpei.

Mature.

pfrO tanto (pro tun'td). f I j. : pm. for, so far
aHj tanto

,
aid. f-ing. iteuf, of tautus

,
so much.]

For so much; 1 <> I lml extent,

protarch (pnVtark), n. [< (if. rpun/r, first, 4
d/i^'i/c, rule.

)
A chief ruler.

In the Hire of Die A polities and the litre next sneecedimr,
the biglcst order in Du ehmeh ittidui llio Apostles were
nuttomd proturchu or putiiniehs.

Ahp Drumhatl, Works, U. 141). (Darien)

protarsus (pm -tar' mis), pi. pmtarsi (-si).

[NIj., < (ir. 77M1, before, 4 n/pr;oi, >NL. tar.su*.
]

lit rntom., the whole tarsus of the first or fore
log of a six-footed insert, iu front of tin* mos<>-
tiirsus, which in turn is succeeded by Iheim-ta-
tursiis,

protasis (prot'a-sis), n. |< L. protasis. < tSr.

Vfutruna 9 a st retching forward, a |»i
aoposition, <

irpnrilritv, streli'h forward, < rr/m, forward, 4
mnir. st ivteh. extend: see ft nil. ) 1 . A prop-
osition; a maxim. Johnson. [h'arc.J

—

2 . In
(/raw. and rial., the first daune of a coruli-

tioiml sentence, being tlie condition on which
the main term (apoilosis) depends, or notwith-
standing winch it takes place: as, if we run
(protasis), we shall he in time (apodosis); al-

though lie was ineompeleul
(
protasis), he was

elected {apotfosts). See a/unbisis.—3 . In the
ancient drama, the first, part of a play, in which
the se\ cr.i.1 persons are shown, their characters
intimated, and the subject, proposed and en-
tered on: opposed to t pita

1 w ill . 1 1 1 ill in* t<» Du i , gentle irudei
,
1m r till hi- Hum

nlmlt 1 m* both Du- juntad* urn) i ul.c linpht of m\ upistlc
/Vans' | Yhttll, (i: K. I . s .

\

p ill.

A'eW, gciiDcmi-ii, wind icuMur >nii nf mil' junta* t.\, or
llrBt net t It. ,/muum

. Mii^u*tuk L.id>, i J.

4 . In aw. pros., the first colyn <d a dicobc
verse or period.

protastacine ipiv-ias'tH-siu), a. |< pndas-
tartt.s 4 /ad.] Having tlie elmrai'ier of Pro-
tifstarns

;

primitive or anceslral as le^aids
c*raw fishes.

71io ceiiiiiion protiiKturina form in t«> be H014-.hr in the
Tilus l/tulnf t 1 ;t> (I'-li, \ 1

Protastacua (pro-tiis'ta-kus), n.
|
>i I j . x (ir.

Tfitami

,

first, 4 nariiKor, a lobster.] A hypo-
thetical ancestral marine form from who h the
existing tluviatile Pota motuida and Purada-
ntftr may have been developed. /In.r/n/, ls7s.

protatic ipio-lal'lk). ft '
I
^ I-*- piotata n<, < Hr.

-.utrtr'ihne, ju-i taming to a protasis. < f
u

,

a

]d ,ota*'is: see pnda.\/s.\ Of or perl siloing lo a

plot avis ; ml roduetorv

.

riii'it-.iii liub-i-d h*»iiic prutatiek pcrBuus In Du- t

n

vs 1 1 - mii D»c\ m.iki- uni* of In Dudi jila>n cilh« 1 to In .11 m
/ivi- tin- ii-lfdnm Drptitn, Khkiv on Drain. I’im-.-j.

Prot.axonia(l»rn tak sd'ni-iii !,«.;•/. < (ir
”/»' ’.f" . Iirsf. 4 i/„i.<c. axis.J In lino phobn/i/,

axmiial organic forms all of whose ]»arfs ai<-

arranged round a main axis: correlated with
Homo eoni'i The Pmtnxoma are divided into
Mona r,win and Stonra mnia.

protaxonial (prd-tah-.sd'ni-.Ml). a. [< protaj
tana 4 -nl.\ Having all parts arranged round
a mail.' axis; of or pel tabling to Protaiconiu.
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Protea (pro'to-ft), w. [NTj. (Linmens, 1737),

so ealk»d in allusion to tlift numerous forms
nut urully taken by those shrubs, and especial-

ly the many new forms and the loss of satiny

surfaces when tirst cultivated; < Gr. Hpum?,
Proteus, a sea-god fabled to change himself
into any shape lie wished: Hee Protuin.] A
genus of apetalous shrubs, the type of tlie

order Protraruv and tribe Protect', it Ib churan.
temcii 1 *y » slender two-lipped mid piolntigeil culyx, wiDi
the iisuTow upper Hegim-nt ftcjmnite to the h:i»c Hi tlmver-

ing. and Die throe otln-iH forming an enDii- or toothed
hronder lowi-r lip. hv the four st hkH*.- anthers borne on
Dm- calyx and llppi-d wllti a prolniiged coniicL'tlvc, and
l*y tin- lmlt. a lmlry mil Uppid with the siimotb peiBis-
tent style. There me about do Bpeejes, naDvi-s uf South
Atric.:i'une or two extending nortli into Abyssinia They
hi ar idteriiate or m altered light enDrc- leaves, of many
ahapi-H in the different species, and (lowers In laige dense
round or cone-like heads, with minieroiis overlapjnnir
Hcale.s between, which are somcl fines eonspleiioiiH and
colorod, especially red or purple. P. cynaroiden Is known

litJilt h nf prvfrn nteUifrru, with ln(lt>ri-M t*m

a, a ll>>wir: b, tin* li.ury n-it with th.- |ioisi-il(.ni .-.ijlc.

jib the i'a/w artichoke jhnrrr, and /' mellijerti as the Cape
honeysuckle, honey flown , or buyur-hush. Tin- lal ter eon-
tains In 11 h llowei imp an nlmiiduiit sweet- watery liquor,

valued iih a remedy for coukIh*

Proteaceae (pro-te-ti'se-o), n. pi. [NI<. (K.
hrovvn, 1809), < Protia 4 -aecr.~\ A lnrgi' and
wry distinct, niilrr of apctnlous plants of tin-

series Daphnates
, charm-torizod by th<‘ four vul-

va! e ealy.x-lobcs, four opposite stamens, onc-
ecllcd ovary and mu 1 or two ovules, nud further
distinguished from the nearly related laurel

family by its anthers opening, not by a valve,

but by a longitudinal line, it includes about ur.O

species and M grneia, iniduly Simtli African or Australian
shi lit).- or trees, witli some iu South America. Asia, and
tin* South Tucille They arc classed in two scih-s, \n-
ciiiorntact ,v, with foui tribes. iicaiiiiK a nut or drupe and
b'olttcnlnrcn, w ii It three, Im hi Imh a follicle orcapsule. Near-
ly all hem alternate or seal tiled cm iacenus leaves, often
poly mol plums and entire, toothed, or dissected on tin*

same plant. The How ns are usually in a head, spike, 01

i ucciuc, he( witli numerous bracts, which often haidi-n
into an iuibriratcd cone in fi u it. .For import.int Ketieiu,

siv Praha (Du- type), Petraphdn l, Prrxonnia . Ihm/iSia, tire-

rillea, and Hakea.

proteaceous (pro-tc-u'shius). a. [< XL. Pm-
ha 4 -art aus.] Of or pcrtiiiidiig to the Proh-
orerr.

Protean (prd'te-sui), a. and n. [< Pratt us (see

def.) 4 -an.~\ I."a. 1. iVrtnining In >Voteiis,

m scu-god of clfissienl mvtholngy, who could
ehnngc bis slmi»o si t- will

;
lienee, readily assum-

ing di lien -lit shapes; exceedingly variable.

Vmr /Vufenn tundn«s cannot ehaiiKe my piupose.
Hunt, ami FI

,
'lliieny and TheiHloret, iv 2.

All Die Protean traiisforiuatioiiH of nature, which hap-
pen continually. Cudnorth, fntellcctiial System, p. S2.

2.

(/. c.] In zool., changeable iu form; execut-
ing movements involving shifting of shape, ns
an animalcule: nimcbifonn or amieboid; alum-
ban ; of or pertaining to a protcus-animalcule.
Also pmtrifonn.- Protean animalcules, A mirtne.

Protean Btone, n kind of scml-t.nuislaecnt artificial stone
prtjvaretl tvom gypsum.

II. n. [/. c.] 1. An actor wrho plays a num-
ber of parts in ono piece. [Theatrical slang.)

- 2. A salamander of the family Protcidie

;

a
proteid.

Proteana (pro-te-a/iiii), w. pi. [NL.: see Tro-
han.) Same as I’roieomijxa. E. H. Latticester.

Proteanly (pro 'to-an -if), ado. In a Protean
manner; with assumption of different shapes.

protection

Which matter of the universe Is elwaies substantially
the Bam«, and neither more nor lees, but only J'roteanly
transformed into different Bhapea.

Cuchvorth, Intellectual SyMtom, p. L(J.

protect (pro-tokt/), v . t. [< OF. jtrotccUr, < L.
pmtectus

, pp. of protegere (> It. protet/tpre, =
Sp. Fg. protetjer = F. protegee), protect, defend,
cover before or over, < pro, before, in front of,

4 tri/err, cover, roof: set* tegument.'] 1. To
cover or shield from danger, harm, damage,
trespass, exposure, insult, temptation, or tho
like; defend; guard; preserve in safety: ap-
plied with a wide range, both literally and fig-

uratively, actively and passively.

The i?odn of (truceo protect yon ! Shak.
,
I’orideB, I. 4. S7.

Captain, or Colonel, nr Knight in iinna,

Whose chance on theBc defencelcM douis may Belxo, • . .

Guard them, and him within protect from harms.
Milton, Sonnet.R, iiL

A a the good shepherd tends Ilia fleecy earo, . . .

My day oTtbcdb them, and by uiglit protects.

J’ujte, MvHBfah, 1. 62.

11 iH ]>lidn, as a mutter of fact, that the great moss of
men lire protected from groHB sin by the foi ms of society.

,/. it. Newman ,
Parochial Sermons, 1. 131.

Six fresh plants were protected | from insecta] by sepnmta
nets in Die. year lS7o 'J’wo of tlieBe proved almost com-
pletely self- sterile.

Darwin, Cross and Self Fertilisation, p. ;i3H.

2.
rr« act sis protector or regent for. Compare

protretor, ‘J ( a ).

Car. lie will be found a dangerous protector.
Duck. Why should he. then, protict our sovereign,

lie being of age to govern of hiumelf?
Shak., 2 lien. VI., 1.1. 1«5.

3. Specifically, in polit. earn., to guard or
strengthen against foreign competition by
moans of a protective duty.

Whatever increased profits our manufacturers of pro-
tected articles gi t, or whatever increased wages they pay
their workmen, must conic from other elapses the con-
sumers of their products. The Nation, JtLVII. 464.

-Syn. 1. Defend
,
Shelter, etc. (see keep), bcicen, secure.

protectee (pro-tok-u/), u. protect 4 -tr 1
.]

A person protected; a. protege, [liare.]

Your protectee

,

White, was clerk to my cousin,
ft'. Taylor, of Noiwleh, ls07 (Mcmous, 11. l lJh). (Daricm.)

protector, «. See protectin '

.

protectingly (pro-tek't ing-li), adr. [< protect

-

iug
,
ppr. of prohet, r., 4 -///-. J in a protecting

manner; by way of protect ion
;
so as to pro-

tect.

The straw -roofed Cottages, . . . all hidden and protect-
inyly folded up ill the valh-> folds.

CadyIp. Snrtor ilcsaitiiH, ii. tt.

protection (pro-tek'shon), u. |< F. protection
= S|>. protect ion = 1‘g. prtdcc^iin = It. protc-
zioue, < L. prtdi etto(u-), a covering over, < pro-
ttgerc, pp. /indtctns, cover over or in front : see
protect.

| 1. The act of protecting, or tho state
of beingproteeled; defense; she 1 1 or or preser-
vation from loss, injury, or any form of harm
or evil: as, the pndcclion of good laws; divine
pmte ction.

To youi protection I i-omnieml me, gods!
Shak., ('yinbellnc, ii. 2.8.

O happj Islands, if you know your bliss !

Stronu hy Dm: sea‘h protection, safe hy his.
f Jloxctunwtm, \ Prologue.

lteaut> of Du^t tender mid beseeching kind whieli Kmks
for fondness and protection. lrriuy, Alhambra, p. 327.

2. That, which protects or shields from harm;
something that preserves from injury: as, cam-
phor serves as a. protection against moths.

bet them rise up and help you, and be youi protection

.

bout. xxxiL 38.

3. A writing that guarantees protection; a
passport., ‘ale-conduct, or other writing which
secures the bearer from molestation; espe-
cially, a. certificate of nationality issued by the
customs authorities of the United States to sea-
men who are American citizens.

Tim party who procured the commission, one George
Clevis, brought, also a jrrotection undei tlie privy signet
for searching out the gient luko of liacoyce.

Winthrop, Hist. New F.ugliind, I. 278.

'I’hcy |bordH| generally belong to Greek masters, who
have u protection from the couvont for twelve majint-ra,
and ciiiniot betaken by the Maltese wIDiin eighty leagucu
of the llolj band

Poeocke, beBcription of the Hast, II. I. 51*

lie had a protection during the rebellion. Johnson *

4. In polit. (con., tlie theory, doctrine, or sys«
torn of fostering or developing the industries of
a country by moans of imposts on product’s
of the industries imported into that, country;
the discouragement of foreign competition
with tho industries of a country by imposing
import duties, granting monopolies of com-
merce, etc. Thu system of protection was little knolm
in antiquity, but prevailed extensively in the middle



protection

get, and has flourished widely since. A strong Influence
in favor of free trade was exerted in the eighteenth cen-
tury by the physiocrats and by the writings of Adam
Smith. Great Britain adopted a system of practical free
trade by the abolition of the corn-laws in lsio uml later
years, followed by the removal of duties on nearly all im-
ported articles. On the continent of Europe the general
tendency in recent years has been in the direction of in-
creased protection. In the United States the policy of

S
rotectlon lias, especially in later history, formed one of
lie leading national questions. See tariff and revenue. -

Animals' Protection Acts. See animal- Flag of pro-
tection. See flay*.—Game protection. See yamd. -

Writ Of protection. («) A wiit, very rarely granted,
whereby the sovereign’s protection is guaranteed, (ft) A
writ Issued to a person required to attend court ns wit-
ness, juror, etc., to secure him from arrest for u certain
time. -*SyiL 2. Guard, refuge, security.

protectional (pro-tek 'slipn-a 1 ), a. [< protection
4- -at.] Pertaining to protection,

protectionism (pro-tek'shoii-izm), K. [= F.
protection interne == Sp. prtdt ccionisino

,

un pro-
tection + -ism.] The doctrine of I ho protec-
tionists; the system of protection. Nco protec-
tion, 4.

1 do not apeak . . . of the friendly controversy . . . be-
tween the leanjugs of America to protrcHnuimn and the
more daring reliance of the old country iijkmi free and un-
restricted intercourse with all the, world

Gladstone, >i. A Rev., V XXVII. 17U.

protectionist (pro-lck'shon-ist), n. and a. [—
F. protection nts fc =s Sp. jn’otcccionista

;

as pro-
tection + -ist.] I, n. Oih* who favors the pro-
tection of Homo branch of indust ry, or of liat ive
industries generally, from foreign competition,
by imposing duties on imports and by other
means.

Polk was accused of having gone over, hag and baggage,
to the camp of the protectionist*.

• //. run I/rist, John r. Calhoun, p. 217.

II. Favoring or supporting Iho economic
doctrine of protection.

*’ nnsylvaniu lius always been a ProteriionisL State.

Westminster Juv., l'XXVIII. 882.

protective (pro-t ek't iv), a. and n. [= J *g. pni-
ttctiro; x protect -I- -uv.J I. a. 1. Affording
protection; sheltering; defensive.

The favour of a protective Providence.
Felthum, rtesolvcR, ii. 68.

There is not a single while land bird or quadruped in

Europe, except the few arctic, or Alpine speeien, to which
white is a protective colour.

A. It. Wallace, Nut. Select., p. <*6.

l,aw ia the ueecHanry cheek upon eihnr, and given to the
standard of public morality n protective sanction which It

sorely needs. II N. Oxenham, Short Studies, p. 87.

2. Adapted or intended to afford protection: as,

a protective measure; affording protection to

commodities of home production : as, a prater-

tire tariif
;
protfchce taxes.— protective mimicry.

Bee Mimicry
,

:i. Protective paper, pnper so made that
any thing printed or written upon it cannot he tampered
with without leaving traces. \\ liter-marks, the incorpora-
tion of a special liber, and u peculiar texture produced in

the manufacture are devices employed for this purpose, as

well as I he printing of the i.iirfucc with line lineH, and varl

ous < homicul treatment ot the paper. - Protective per-
son, in tool., that purl of < compound organism which bjjh-

dally functions as a protection to other part a or persons
of a conn

u

h, as the hydropliyllitiau of a liydroid polyp.—
Protective sheath, in hot. sc« sheath.

II. n. 1. That which protects; something
adapted to afford protection.

Fur coats arc the grand jrmtertive v*n the Journey,
Nineteenth Century, X A I V. eo.

2. In surfj ., carboiized oiled silk applied over
wounds for the exclusion of pathogenic bac-
teria.

protectively (pro-t ek't.iv-li), adv. In a manner
adapted to give protection; so as to protect:

as, insects protectively colored.

The markings . . . about the muzzle, ears, and throat of

antelope, deer, hares, and other mammals, whether protec-

tively colored or not. Amer. Nat., XXII

protectiveness (prp-tok'tiv-iies), n. A dispo-

sition to protect or guard ; tlio quality of being
protective.

Shelley’s affection for his young wife had strengthened
with his growing sense of jsrotecticenes* towards lier.

E. Duwden, Shelley, I. 106.

protector (prp-tck'tpr), w. fA Iso protector; =
F. protecUmr =^,Sp. Pg. protector = It. protet-

tore, < LTj. protector
,
a protector, < L. protegercy

pp. protects, cover before or over: see pro-

tect.] 1. One who or that, which protects, de-

fends, or shields from injury or any evil; a de-

fender; a guardian ; a patron : as, a child's nat-

ural protectory.

At for me, tell them 1 will henceforth be their Ood,yro-
factor, and patron, and they shall coll me Qulrlnus.

North, tr. of Plutarch, p. 29.

I hither fled.

Under the covering of a careful night,

Who seem'd my good protector. ..

Shak., rericles, 1. 2. 82.

4793
What farther rclatfs to Charles I. as jnroteetor of tho ails

will ho found in the subsequent pages, under the articles
of the different professors whom lie countenanced.

WaljHjle, Anecdotes of Painting, II. 11.

But Vivien . . . dung to him and liugg'd him close

;

And call'd him dear protector in her fright.

Tennyson, Merlin uml Vivien.

2. In Enq. hist.: (a

)

One who hud the cure of
the kingdom during the king’s minority or in-

enpueity; a regent: as, the lhike of Somerset
wns protector in the reign of Edward VI.

(to in pt-acr, lluinplircy, no less hdoved
Than when thou writ priAector to thy king.

Shak., 2 lien. VI., 11. 8. 27.

The council . . . would have preferred to adopt the
system which had been adopted in the early days of Henry
V I., and to have governed the kingdom in the King's i.unie.

with Gloucester as president or protector

Stubbs, Const. Hist., 8 Wk>.

(b)
f
cap.'] The title (in full Lord Protwtor) «»f

the head of tho executive during part, of tin*

period of the Commonwealth: it. was held by
Oliver From well KkVJ-tt, mid by Kiclinrd Crom-
well J65H-9.— 3. In wearing , a stop-motion at-

tached to ft power-loom, which imnu‘dnifely
stops the loom when the shuttle fails to enter
the box. -Cardinal protector, a cardinal who repic-
sents at Home the Intel cats of a nation or of several na-

tions; also, u cardinal who represents the interests of u
religious order, etc -- Lord Protector, flame as pro-
tector, 2 (6).— Protector of the settlement, in late, tin*

person whose consent, is necessary under a settlement to

enable the tenant In tail to cut off the entail. He Is usu-
ally the tenant for life in possession, hut the settler of

tlie lands may appoint In Ids place any number of nel-
sons, not exceeding three, to he together protector dur-
ing tlio continuance of the » statu preceding the estaio

tail. IHijhy.

protectoral (pro-1 ek'tor-al), a. [< protector 4-

-at
. J brisling to u protector; protcctori:il.

The contention of the ivpirsr.utativo system and the
protectoral power. Godirin

,

Muudcville, I. 226. {Davit's.)

protectorate (pfy-tek'lor-at), n. [= F. prater

-

torat = Sp. Pg. pr'otcctorado = It. prat* tforato
9

< NL. *protirloratus
9 tho office of >i protector, <

LL. protector, protector: wn* protector.] 1. (lov-

ornment by u protector; also, tho rank or posi-

tion of a protector, or tho period of his rule:

specifically [<v/p.] used with reference to tho
period in English liislory during which Oliver
and Richard (.'romwtdl held Ihu title of Lord
Protector.

lUolmrd Cromwell . . . being designed to he ids Father's
Successor in the Protectorate, was, about,Mm time that lids

honour was done to him, sworn a ITivy t ounsellor.

Wood
,
Fasti Oxon., 11. 110.

His well known loyalty |was| evinced by secret services
to the Royal cause during the 1‘rotretorate

Parham
,
Ingoldsby Ja?gemls, T. 20S.

Tho arrival of a governor of course put an end to Hie
protectorate of Olotlu the l>rcainer.

Irviny, ivnlekerlHicker, p. 117.

2. A re hit ion assumed by a st rung nation tow a rd

a weak one, whereby the former protects Iho

latter from hostile invasion or dictation, uml in-

terferes more or less in its domestic concerns.

Tin- seven Ionian islands - their consent being given
through their parliament, and Great Britain's abandon,
irii-ul of her jrrntcctoratc having been accepted ure to

form a part of the Greek monairliy.
Woolsey, Intiod. to inter, l.aw, App. ii

, p. 422.

In summing up what wo have diacovored with reganl to

our new proU'clorntrs and our recent annexations, wo have
then in noto lliut until about ISM-l we hail for wuno time
almost oonalsteiitly lefused oifeisof territory which had
boon pressed upon us.

Sir W. Dilke, Prubs of Greater Britain, v. 1.

protectorial (prd-tek-td'ri-ul), a. [< LL. pro-
fcctoriuSy pertaining to a protector (see protcr-

lory)y + -«/.] • Relating to a protector
;
prolcc-

toral.

protectorian (pro-tek-td'ri-an), a. [< LL. pro-

tectofius, pertaining to a protector, + -an.]

Same ns protectorial: specifically [cap.], re-

lating to the Protectorate in English history.

This l»rd . . . during tho tyrnnny of the I*roteotAnrian

times kept his secret Loyalty to his Sovereign.
Fuller, Worthies, Herefordshire, IT. 05.

protectorless (pro-t Ck'tpr-ios), a. [< protector

+ -less.] Ilaving no protector,

protectorship (nro-tek
7
tor-ship), n. [< protec-

tor 4- -ship.] The office of a protector or re-

gent.; a protectorate; the period during which
a protector governs.

And did he not, in his protectorship,

Levy great Bums of money through the realm 7

Shak., 2 Hen. VI., ill. l.w.

Tho duke of York, when he accepted the protectorship

in 1455. insisted on tho payment of the council.
Stubbs, Const. Hist, ft

3A7.

protectory (prp-tek'to-ri), nl. protectories

(-riz). [=s Sp. proteetorio, a., < LL. proteetorins
,

pertaining to a protector (ML. protector-ium,

n., a safe-conduct), < protectory protector: see

Proteina

protector.] An institution for the protection
and training of destitute, vagrnnt, frunnt. or
vicious children : the specific name of a Koimm
Catholic institution in New York cit\.

protectress (pro-t ek't res), //. [< P. protcctricc

= Sp . proUctnz = It. profetttin , < LL. proUc-
trix. fom. of prottetor, a protoHnr: aoti protec-

tor.) A woman who protects.

All things should he guided by hei diurtnui, as the
sovereign patroness ami protects ss of the oiiteiprl/e.

Huvm.

protectrix (prq-tek't riks), n. [X LL. pmt. i fnr.
fern, ot protectory protector: see protectress.)

Same as protectrt ss. •

Proteeae (prp-te'e-o), n. pi. [NL. (A. do Can-
dolle, IHTifi), < Protca + -r«r.

I
A trilie of plants

of tlie order Protcacc/r ami series .\nenmmta-
ct O'. It ia charaderi/ed by its dry nut. single qjule, and
iintheiM seatisl on the base of the e:il\X-lohes at the sum-
mit of the t ii he, mid iiHtiully all pcifeet. It iueludea M
gctieia. of which Protea Is tin; type.

prot6g6 (jirp-ta-zha'). n. |F.,pp. of protfyer.
protect, \ L. protegm

,
);roteet: sen protect.]

Olio who is under tho euro and protection of
another.

prot6ff6e (prq-fn.-zluiM, n. [F., fern, of prolcyc,

«|. v.
I
A girl or w'oman who is under tho ciiro

and proteeiiou of another person.

proteid 1 (jiro'te-id), n. \iprotr(w) + -id1 .] A
Hubstaiiee formerly supposed toeontain protein

J

as an essential ingredient. The term Is now applied
to ft eofiHtdeiiddo miiuher o| nitrogenous bodies which
make up tlio sulmtanee of the soft tihsiles of the laxly and
of the blood, anil ale id so width dihtiihnted in the veg«.
table kingdiun. Iliey arc amnrpliniih HilidH, having ier>

tain general features In itiuiiuoii, hut differing widely In

solubility and in tlieii decomjiosilioii piiNliiets. Tin;
gluten of flour. » gg, albumin, the flhiin of the blood, syn-
tonin, ami easem are examplea of protcids. Gelatin ami
clioriflrin Huxley rails outlying meiuheis at tlio snine
group Also called albuminoid.

FikmI stuffs huve l«*en divided Into hent-pnKluc.ers and
tis-aie-formers tlio amyloids and fats constituting the
former division, the jnofridi the latter. But this ib a very
inisleailing elassillcathm, Imihiuue.li as it ImpllcM on tlio

one hand that the ovulation of tlie proteids docs not de-
velop lii'ii t and on the otlici Mint the amyloids and fats,

as they oxidize, subserve only tlio laoduetloii of heat.
Piotcids arc tissue- forint is, Inasmucli as no Mhsiio can ho
produced without them : hut they are also heat producers,
not only directly, but because, as we they
urn eompt tent to give rise t*) amyloids by cheniioul inota-
moi'pliosis within tin- body.

flua ley and Youvians, Physiol. (1876), ft J70.

proteid- (in b'lc'id). «. (< Proteid-ic.] In *oot.
%

an ninidiildan nf tin* family Vroteidw.

Proteida (iiro-tn'i-tiji), v. pi. (NL., < Proteus
+ 'ida.

J
In ^ool.y an order or su bonier of tail-

mi amphibians, conltTininoiiH with the family
Profndse.

Protcidae (pro-t o' i -do), w. pL [NTj., < Proteus
+ -‘idle.] A family of gradient or tailed Am-
phibians, 1 vilified by tho genus Proteus

,
with

external gills persistent throughout life, max-
illaries absent, iutemiaxillnries and mandiblo
toothed, jialafiuo and pterygoid lames develoji-
ed, and orbit nsphenoid elongate ami not enter-
ing into till* palate. IheAnieiicau repiosentative of
this family is the inonohiuiieh. Sec cut under Mena

-

branehus. Menvhranchulte is ii synonym.

Froteidea (pro-f e id'e-h ),n.pl.
I
NL. : see Pro-

leidic.
J A division of saurobatnicliir.il or iiro-

dele Amphibiity having tlK' external braiichiiP or
gill-clefts jiersistent, or disap)>cHring only iti

old age, no eyelids, umplncudous vgrtebrie, and
cartilagiuotiH carpus and tarsus: synonymous
with Pratt ida, and contrasted with the Nala-
luandridca.

proteidean (prd-te-id'e-an), a. [< Proteida 4-

-an.] Of or pertaining to tho Protcidea.

proteiform (prd /

fe-i-fi'iim), a. [< NL. Proteus
(see Proteus , li) 4 L.Jot tun, form.] Bafne as
protean

,
2. Enrye. Uni., IX. 370.

protein (pnVte-in), n. (< Or. npioroe, first, 4*

-e-iw’A] 1. A hypothetical substanco formerly
believed to be the essential nitrogenous con-
stituent of food, and to exist in animal and
vegetable albumin, fibrin, casein, and other
bodies. Tins view Iiaa been abandoned, and at present
th« word is chiefly used os the first element in com-
pounds.

2. The nitrogenous material in an animal or
vegetable substance. [Recent.]— Protein-bod-
ies. flame as jiroteids. See proteid.— Pratstn-pm^
Ules. Same os aimrone.

Proteina(pr6-tc-i'njL), n. pi. [NL. (Wallich),

<

Proteus 4- -ina*. ] A group of protean or amce-
biform rhizopods, having a nucleus and con-
tractile vacuole: divided into Actinophryna and
Amaibim

,
respectively characterized by their

monomorphous and polymorphous pseuaopods.
Sun-animalcules and ordinary proteus-an&mal-



Proteina

cules illustrate the two divisions. See <*ut un-
der amcrba.

proteinaceous (pro'tfl-i-nii'shiiis), a. [< prot* in

+ -oceous
. J Kesemfoling, containing, or con-

sisting of protein. Al»o^protnnous.
Digestion — that fa, notation *»f the proteinmeovs ami

other nutritive mutters fMiiitiuncd in fond
Hiucley and Martin. Klein. Hiolnuy, \\.

Proteininae (pvo to i-upne), n. pi. |NL.,< /v#>-

teinns 4 -inw.
|
A subfamily of Stnfdiyh nid;c or

rove-beetles, typified by the genus ]'iot<inu«.

Also Protrnmio, I'rotciuini.

proteinOUSfpro'ltVi-nt&i). a. [< pndt in 4 -m/.v.
)

8umc as prutt tnncriHi's. •

Proteinus (pvo-tc-i'niis), n. (NL. (Lntreillc,

17W»).] The typical p-mis ol flu* suhlanuly
Protemime, having 11 m* < l \

1

1 s i mostly covering
tlu* ab^hmiiii, and MiincwliuL perfoliate anton-
iiw inserted before l lie eyes.

Proteles (prol 'e-loz), n.
(
N I j. (Gco/Troy, ),

irrcg. kii called ns having live toes on the foru

feet, lit. ‘complete in fr«m r

<

(Jr. Tyo, b« fore,

in front, 4 n/ot., end. (’1*. Aides, fimehyt* h s,

words of like fonmition.
J

The' only of

the family l*rtdch*he, containing one species,

the nurdwo If or earlliwolf of South Africa. 1\

lalondt. See cut under aardimtf.

Protelidae (pro-tel'i-dc), n. }il. [NL., < /Vote.

les 4- ~tt.hr
. J A family of liyemforni aduroid

carnivorous quadrupeds, of the order Peuc,
ty pi lied by the genus Prntehs. having III* teeth,

very small and distant, molars, no functional-
ized sectorial molars, the feet digit

i
grade, and

the loro feet five-toed,

pro tem. All abbreviat ion of pro tnnnorr.

protembryo (prb-tem'bri-o), ##. |>?L., < (Jr.

Trpwrnr, flrst, 4- lyi/ivor, embryo.
J A stage of

the ova of meta/.oic animals which is parallel

with the adult colonies of certain protozoans:
the mtuwplttxl of Lnukcster, or am]dum<n'ulo of
Haeckel, including the monoplocufo and thplo-

plnvnlu of 1 1\ all. Hyatt
,
Proc. Host. Soc. Nat.

Jfist., Nov. Hi, JKS7.

protembryonic (prp-tem-bri-nn'ik), a. [< pro-
U nihnfo{H-) 4 ~tr.\ Of or pertaining to a pro-
temhryo.
Protemnodon (

pro - 1 cm ' HO - don), )I.
f N L.

(Owen. 1X74), < Hr. rrpon on /c, cut short, 4
(oflocr-j -jz K. tooth.] A genus of fossil dipioto-
donfc marsupials from tin* lato Tertiary of Aus-
tralia,

pro tempore (pro tem'pp-re).
[
L. : pro

,

for;

tempore, uhl, sing, of t*mpa\ time: see ftmpo-
rafL] For the time being; temporary: as, a
secretary pro tempore. Abbri‘vmt»d pro hm.
protencephalon (jmi-ten-wf'a-lon), n.; pi. pro-
toncephalo (-hi). [Nh., < Ur. .tptartu, iirst, 4
iynf<j>aA<u

,
the brain,

j
The fore-brain: divided

into prott neephalon pnnxmnm ,
the fore-brain

proper, or prosencephalon, and proteneephoUm
seeundo rnun, the thnluincnccplinhm or dien-
eephalon. Hold- tinchord, isst. See cuts under
encephalon and Pctramy'Muhdic.

protench.yma(pi ,o-teng /
ki-m:il, n. (NL., < Ur.

ayjiOrnc, lirst, 4 iy\rpu, an infusion (.see paren-
chyma).

|
In hot., a term used by Nageli for all

tissues except the tibrovascnlar vepench v inn)—
including, therefore, the pmnarv nieristeni, epi-

dermal tissue, ami fundamental I issue of Sachs.
See fundoyxutol cells, under fumlomcutol.

The protmehyma «>f Nageli ihcirfmc mjiIUk up accord-
ing to mi!, into three kinds (4 ci|ii-il wiliic uitli his

< pen
chymu. Sticlt*, li(»tiui> (ti.niH.) p. HV5.

protend ( pro-toiul' ), r. t. (= It. protend* n , <

L. propmdere, stretch forth or out, < pro, forth,

forward, 4 fnxltre
,
stretch, extend: see lend.

Cf. portend.'] To hold out
;
stretch forth; ex-

tend forward: used especially of a spear.

He spoke no more, but hush-nM, mid of fear,

Ami threaten'd with his long protendtd Hpe.ii

ltniiltn, .Kncid, x

Thy fate w.-is next, O Phacstim! dinim’d to fetl

Thu grout ldoun nctis’ protended steel

Iliad, v ."t*.

From ldll to hill ho Idea.

Ills stiitT protcndiiuf like n hunter’s «(pe:ir,

Or by its uid leaping from crag to crag
Wnrthnrarth, l’i elude, vill.

protonset (pro-tens'), n. [In’eg. for pndmsoot,
tp\.| Kxlcnsion; drawing out. fliarc.]

I’.igiii orlio* and re< mint lrum licnoo
M> gl«»i Ions Sn\ i*i allies g«Midl> niiccstry c,

Till that li\ d< w degiees, and li»ng protnuv.
'J hou luoi it l.int]) biought unto her Kxcellciici*.

.Vtmw, V. III. ill. 1.

protension (pro len'shon), n. [< b. prott n-

««(«), 11 stretching nut, < prointdere
, pp. pro-

tensus, stretch forth or out: sec protend,
j
Tem-

poral extension; duration.
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Time, protrrmion, or proteitslvo quantity, callod llkowlse

dunit ion, la a necessary condition of thought.

^
Sir \V. Hamilton, UIbcubbIoiir, Appendix I. (A).

protensity (pro-ten 'si-ti), w.
(
< L. protemtus,

pp. of protendere
,
stretch forth or out (see pro-

tend), 4 -ity. 1 The character of being proten-
sive or of taking up tune.

protensive (pip tcn'siv). a. [< 1*. protensns, pp.
of protendere. stretch forth or out (see protend ),

4 -ttr.] brawn out in one dimension; ex-
tended; stretching forward.

KxatnplcHof thin Hidden effort, uml of this Instantaneous
desisting fiom the attempt, are manifeBtcd in the exten-
sive sublime of ‘-pace, and in the protrusive sublime ol

time. Sir M*. Hum titon, Mduph., xUt.

Protenstve quantity, sw quantity.

Proteolepadidae (pro le-p-le-pad'i-de), w. pi.

f
Nb., < rt oteolrpas (-u*l- ) 4 -tdic

.J A family of
apodal cirri peds, represented by the genus /v«-
tv<dt ptts.

Proteolepas (prd-le-ol'e pus), n. [Nb., < Vro-
lt us (see rroteux, II) h Hr. /trroe, a limpet: see
Lt

|
Tin* single known genus of the eirriped

group Apotht p. btmwta Ih

about one tlfth of an inch long, mid
1 CHcmhlesl hi: larva of uii insect. It
is a pai.MHitc of another eirnped.
Alepas earn utn.

proteolysis ( pro-t e-ol
#

i-sis )

,

w. [Nb., ( prote{id) 4
(ir. hatt;, dissolving.

) The
change effected in protoids
during their digestion,

proteolytic ( pnV'te-o-lit 'ik j.

a. [< profttdt/sts {-lyt-) b
-ir.

|
Pertaining to pr.de-

olysis, or the digestion of

protenls.

Proteomyxa ( T»ro
"

t e-d-
sii.1, n. jif. (ir

inik'-

Froft ofe/

a

r *>tvtnt f t

.

m. iiKiiith ; ff, h. pctlini-

rlt aiul ,inU idi.t , i, /.

»l Hlll.1 SCIIUII ills Lftll'l

|l< HIS

ir, Proteus, 4 priju, slime,
mucus: see mucus.'] ban-
kesli'fV name of a so-called
class, of gymiminyMiie Pro-
tozoa, containing a great many of tin* lowest
protozoans, of negative characters, insufficient-

ly known, or not sat isfactorily referred to any
definable group. The name h a formal expivmduii
of ignorance iijmiii tin* subject. Mmi> of the bo call *d

rrnteouvjxa me iikiuiII) icfmcd to otliui .mil more deli-

nltc groups cHpcciilly tlic Myretozoa ’llic Munera ot
Jim eki I, in bo far ax they me proper prisons nt all. come
under this head. The group is also called Protranu.

proter (pro'tei*). u. [Appar. avar. ofproktr, bv
confusion with poter , < pole, poke/J A jioker.

Iloltiirell. [Prov. Ktig.]

proterandrous (prot-o-ranMnis). a. T< prote-
rttndr-y 4 In hot. and z’ont., cxliibiting

or characterized by proterandry. Also proton-
11rons.

I'ertaln tudividurda mature their ladlen before the fe-

male ItowerHon the satm* plant, me lead) foi fertilization,

and are railed proterandrous

;

whilst conversely other in-

dividuals, called pmLeioicynous, have their stigniHs mature
bi'fore their pollen is leady.

Darmn, 1 'liferent Korins of Flowers, p. 10.

proterandry (probe-ranMri), ». [< fir. rptijf

pu[\ being before, fore, former, 4 dvi/p (iirdp-),

male (in mod. bot. stumcTi).] 1. In hot., tin'

mat unit ion of the anthers and the discharge of

l he pollen in a hermaphrodite flower before
the stigmas of that, flower art' veeeotive of

pollen:' an adaptation for cross-fertilization.

Pomparo prtderogipnj, and see dicltoyannj and
hrltraany.— 2. In zodl . ,

development of male
parts or maturation of male products in her-

maphrodite animals before the development, or

maturation of those of the opposite sex.^

If the polypidcH arc unisexual, then the proterandry
ref(*ib only to the colony as a whole.

W. A. Herdman. Nature, X X X V 11. 213.

Also protontlry.

proteranthous (prot-p-ran'thus), a. [< Or.
.rpun

i
tor, fore, 4 artInc, flower. J In hot., noting

a plant whoso flowers appear before the leaves.

A so iiray.

proterobase (prot 'e-ro-bas). n.
[ < ( Jr. ttooti fine,

for**, 4 ddrar, base.'] Ttie name given by dflm-
bel ton Paleozoic eruptive rock resembling dia-

base in composition, but being in n somewhat,
more advanced stage of alteration than are the
varieties of the rock ordinarily designated by
I hat name. The term proterobase Iirm rIbo been used by
other litholopkdn, gencrully witli reference to rocka of the
dinbasic type, but In n lilgldy Rltcrcd condition.

Protero^lossa (prot e-ro-glos'jl), n. pi. [NL„
< ( J r. rrportpui

,

fore, 4 yAi'uraa, tongue : see glontfij]

In ( J iiutlier’s classilicaliou, one of three prime
divisions of salient batrachians. having the
tongue free iti front, represented by the family

protest

JRhinophrynida

:

correlated with Aglossa and
Opisthoglossa.

proteroglossate (prot'e-r$-glos'at), a. [< Pro-
teroglossu 4* -Ate 1

.] Having the tongue free-in
front, as a batracman; pertaining to the Pro-
tifoylossa, or having their characters,

proteroglyph (prot'e-ro glif), w. A venomous
serpent of the group*Prohrnt/lypha.

Proteroglypha (prot-e-rog'h-fa), 71. pi. [NL.
(P. Prolcroglyphts, Dum^ril and Bibron), < dr.
TTpoTcpor, fore

?
4 jArtpuv, carve.] A suborder

or other division of UjiliiiUa, containing venom-
ous cobriform serpents whose anterior maxil-
lary teeth are grooved or perforate and suc-
ceeded by smooth solid teeth, and whose maxil-
lary bones are horizontal and do not reach the
prenuixillaries : t hus contrasted wit h the erotali-

foriu venomous snakt»s,or Sidcnogli/pha. Though
the gcticriil aspect of these Rtuikrn ia coluhi fnc, or like that
of hiumlc.sH Hcrpents, they arc nil pojBotiouB, and Borne of
them aic milling the inoBt deadly of all Uiuuntophlrliiiua.

The fninilii'H Klitpidtr, Xajid»\ Dendrammtidfr, ami Hydro
pludu- compose the I'roteroylypha. A Imo Proteroylyphia.

proteroglyphic (prot'e-ro-glif'ik), a. |< Pnt-
tnogli/pho 4 -tc.J Of or pertaining to the Pro-
tcroy/ifplia.

proterogyilOUS (I'rot-e-roj'i-nus), a. [< prola-

royyn-tf 4 -tuts.’] In 6ot., exhibiting or charac-
terized by proterogyny. See extract under pro-
tcroudrous.

proterogyny (prot -y-roj'i-ni), 7/
. [< Gr. ?rporr-

pne

,

fore, 4 }nd
t , female (in mod. bot. jiistil).]

In hot., the maturation of the stigmas in a lier-

maphrodite flower before the anthers in that
flower have matured their pollen. It is an
adaptation for cross-fertilization. Compare
prot* rondnj, and see dichogamy.

proteroSd.nr (prot'e-ro-sari, n. A reptile of tho
family l

Jrofcroso ttridje.

Proter jsanria (
prot p ro-sn'ri

jj ), v. jd. [N1
see P, olnosout us.

|
One of the major divisions

of the Luccrldtu, a fossil group consisting of
some of the oldest, known reptiles, whose re-

mains occur in rocks of tin' Penman formation
in Thuringia and in those of corresponding ago
in Iv^hmd: no later representatives of tho
gn>» p are know n. it is typified by the genus Prote-
rona.fiis, based upon the Thin iiigbui lizard, which attained
» It iiutli or (> or 7 led.

proterosaurian (pror'i-ro-siVri-an), a. ami n.

I. *t. Of or pertaining to the Pndcromnria.
II. a. A member of tho Pmtcrosnuna; a

protcro.^aur.

Proterosaundae (prot/o-ro-sa'ri-de), n. pi.

[NIj.,< Prott I ostiums 4 -idte.'] A family of fos-
sil suuriaus, base 1 or the genus Proterosouru*.
Proterosaurus (| rnt/e-ro-sa'rus), n. [NL., <
Or. npuTi (**{, fore, 4 «inepo*;, lizard.] Tho ge-
nus rex'ivsented by the fossil monitor of Thu-
ringia, which also occurs in the Durham Per-
mian rocks. It was long the earliest known
fossil reptile.

Proterospongia (prot/'p-ro-spon'ji-ii), n. [NL.,
< (»r. reportpm, fort 1

, 4 atro))in, a sponge.] A
genus of clioanofluSellate animalcules, founded
by Saville Kenton the form Protospongia, placed
by him in a family Phalonstcriidie, and i*egnrdcd
as furnishing a stock-form from which, by tho
process of evolution, all sponges might have
been derived. A species is named P. hocckcli.

protervity (nro-tcr'vi-ti), 11 .; pi. proterr i tics

(diz). l<Or’. proterbife = Sp. proterridad =
It.. proter

n

hi, < L. proterrita{t-)s, boldness, im-
pudence, < proferrus (> It. Sp. pg. proterro =
OF. protene), violent, wanton, prob. < protn-
rerc, trample down, overthrow, < pro, forth, 4
terere, rub, bruise: see trite.] Peevishness;
petula nee ; w anton ness.

Companion to T. Ilccket. hi Ills cxllw, but no partner In
Ilia protervity ugiiiiiBt life 1'ilnce.

Fuller, Woithics, Wilts, II. 442. (Daviri.)

In hl»
I
Victor llugo'H) poems mid plays there are the

Biime unmu'oiiiitRble j/roternties that nave already aflton-
itdied ub In the I'omanrcs.

H. L. Stevenson, Victor ITugo’s Romances,

protest (pro-test'), r. [< F .
protester= Bp. Pg.

protestor = It. jmdestare, < to. protestor
i, pro-

testa rc, dee lari' in public, bear witness, < pro
9

before, forth, 4 testuri, bear witness, < testis
, a

witness, one who at,tests: see test3.] I. trans.
1. To make a solemn declaration or atflnna-
tion of; bear witness or testimony to; assert.;
asseverate; declare: as, to protest one’s inno-
cence.

Verily be (1). Barnet] protested openly at St Mary’*
suital, the Tuesday In Master week, that he was never of
that inlnd. Coverdale, Remains (Parker Soo.\ p. 341.

To think upon her woes I do protest
That I have wept a hundred several times.

Shak., T. 0. of V., It. 4. 14*



protest

Their own guilty carriage protests they doe foare.
Milton, Church-Government, 1. 5.

“ I protest, Charles," cried my wife, 11 this is the way you
. always damp my girls and me when we are in spirits.

11

Goldsmith
, Vicar, .

2. To call as a witness in affirming or denying,
or to prove an affirmation; appeafto. [Rare.]

Fiercely opposed
My Journey strange, with clamoious uproar
Protesting fate supreme. Milton, L*. L., x. ISO.

3f. To declare publicly; publish; make known.
I will make it good how you dare, with what you dare,

and when you dare.— Do me right, or I will protest your
cowardice. Bhak., Much Ado, v. I. 145».

Thou wouidst not willingly
Live a protested coward, or be call'd one?

Beau, and FI., Little French Lawyer, 1. 1.

4f. To promise solemnly
;
vow. %

On binna'B nltur to protest
For aye austerity and single life.

Shak., M. N. D., 1. 1. 89.

5. To docluro formally to be insiifliciontly pro-
vided for by deposit or payment : said of a note
or bill of exchange, ami also, figuratively, of
personal credit, (statements, etc. See protest,

n., a.

Turn country bankrupt
In mine own town, upon the market day.
And l*c protested for my butter and eggs.
To the biHt lxidgu of oats and bottle of hay.

B. Jonson, New Inn, i. 1.

The bill lies for payment at Dollar's and Co., in Blrchin-
lane, und if not- taken up lids afternoon will be protested.

Column, The Spleen, i. (Pa vies.)

"I said I did nothing,” cried Lady recilia. ... An
appealing look to Helen whs, however, proUsted “To thu
best of my iccollcction lit. least," Lady Cecilia Immediately
added. Miss Edgeworth , Helen, vi. (Da ties.)

Tin: moral maiket bad the imuiil chills

Of Virtue siilfeiiug from protested bills.

O. IF. Holmes, The Hanker’s Dinner.

=£yn. 1. Prottst dilb is from the words compared iimlet

assert ( ai'er , asset erate , etc.) in being moie solemn and
eaiiust, and in iniplying irioro of pievious conti adictlon
or expeetut ion of conti adiction (see t he (flotations nbo\ o)

:

like l hem, it is used to make the statement seem certainly
true.

n. Ultra ns. 1. To bear testimony; affirm

with solemnity; make a solemn declaration
of a fact or an opinion

;
asseverate.

The mnu did solemnly protest unto us, saying, \e shall

not see my fare, except ywili brother 1m with you.
Ceil, xl lit. 8.

The lady doth protest toe* much, mctliinkh.
Shak., Hamlet, ill. 2. ‘J JO.

2. To make a solemn or formal (leehirulion

(often in writing) in condemnation of an act or
measure proposed or accomplished: often with
against.

Now therefore hearken unto tlielr voice: howbelt yet
protest solemnly unto them, and shew them the manner
of the king that shall reign over them. 1 Sam. viii. !>.

When they say Urn Hi simps old antUuitly protest, It was
only dissenting, and that in the case of the Pope.

Selden
,
Table-Talk, p. (is.

Warham, as an old lawyer, protested in a formal docu-
ment against all legislation which might he enacted against

ecclesiastical or papal power.
Stubbs, Medieval afid Modern Hist., p. 279.

protest (pro' test, formerly also pro-test/
),

tt. [<

MK protest (j=z T). (x. Sw. Dan. protest), < OK.
protest (F. proUt ), m., protestc, f.,»— Hp. pra-

testo, m., protests, f., — Pg. It. pfytesto, m. (ML.
protestsm

,

mult.), a protest (mostly in the com-
mercial sense); from tho verb.] 1. The act of

protesting, or that which is protested; an affir-

mation; asseveration; protestation: now re-

stricted for the most, part to a solemn or formal
declaration against some act or course of ac-

tion, by which a person declares (and some-
times has his declaration recorded) that he
refuses, or only conditionally yields, his con-

sent to some act to which lie might otherwise

be assumed to have yielded an unconditional

assent: as, to submit under protest; a protest

Against the action of a eomrmttee.

Swear mo. Kate, like a lady as thou art,

A good month filling oath, and leave "
In HOoth,"

And Mindi protest of pepper-gingerbread.

To velvet-guard*. Shak., 1 lien. IV., ill. 1. 2(10.

He ISpenserl 1m u«ft» tiding proteM against the tyranny of

Commonplace. Lovell, Among my Books, 2d ser., p. 199.

He took away the reproach of silent consent that would
otherwise have lain again Bt the lnd1guaiit.inlnoiity, by

uttering, in thu hour and place wheicln these outrages

were done, tins stern protest. Emerson, Theodore Parker.

Two protests of peers against the proceedings of the min-

isters were expunged from the records of the House of

Lards. Lecky, Eng. In 18th Cent , i.

2. In law

:

(a) In a popular sense, all the steps

taken to fix the liability of a drawer or indorser

of commercial paper when the paper is dishon-

ored. (b) Technically, tho solemn declaration

on the part of the holder of a bill or note against
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any loss to be sustained by him by reason of the
non-acceptanceor non-payment, as the case may
be, of the bill or note in question, and thifcalling
of a notary to witness that due Hteps have been
taken to prevent such loss. (<) The document
authenticating this act. (d) A written deohi ra-
tion, usually by the master of a ship, attested
by a justice of the peace or a consul, stating the
circumstances under which any injury has hap-
pened to the ship or cargo, or other circum-
stances calculated to affect the liability of the
owners, officers, crew, etc.—Acceptance supra
protest. See arreptanee

, i.— Acceptor supra protest.
Sec acceptor. - Protest of Spires (Speyer), a pn*u-Ht of
Lutherans against the decision of the Piet of spile*, in

11*29, which had denounced tho Befoiiimtmii. The e.-sen-

tial principles involved in the protest against this de-
cree were - ut) that tho Human Catholic Church could
not judge flu* Reformed churches, because they wcie no
longer in communion with her; (/*) that the authority
of the Bible is supi cine, and above that, of councils i nd
bishops; and (<) that the Bible is not to be interpreted
according to tradition, but is Lo ltc interpreted by means
of itself.

Protestancy (prot'es-tan-si), )/. [< rrotcstau(t)
+ -c//. J Protestantism.

Protestancy is called to the bar, and though not sen-
tcuced by you to death without mercy, yet airaigned of
fm much natuial malignity (if not corrected by Ignorance
or contrition) as to be in itself destructive of salvation.

Chillingworth, fieligiun of Pintcatuuls, i. 1.

protestando (in'o-teR-tftii'dd), H. [L„ abl. sing.
g<*fund, of protestari, declare in public, bear
witucSM: see protest .] In Ian:, a protestation.
See protestation, !1.

Protestant (prot/es-tant ), /(. and n. [< F. pro-
testoat. = Sp. Pg. If "protistante = I). <J. Dan.
S\v. protestant = Kush, protrHtantu

,

< L. prates-
tan(t-)s

,
ppr. of protestari, declare in public, hour

witness: see protest.'} I. a. 1. Protesting;
making a prolesl. | Tn (his use also pronounced
distinctively pro-tes'tnnl .J

A private pmtestuut ti ibiinal (coiim lenee], where pcrsmi-
ul moral convietious preside, and which abate enables men
to adapt Uicniaclvcs tn new ethical situation* oi environ
month. 0. B. Halt, Aincr. Jour. Psychol., 111. 01.

2. \eap.} Of or pertaining to Proterthmis or
l heir doctrines or forms of religion.

All sound Protestant writcis. Milton, Civil Bower.

Protestant Friends. Same as Free < 'ongn gutions (W ldi h
see, under congregation).

II. n. 1. One who protests; one who make*
protestation

.
[1 n I his use also pronounced dis-

tinctively prn-tes'timl.]

Bid me to live, and 1 will live
'lliy protestant to be;

Or bid lue love, and 1 will give
A loving heart tn thro.

Herrick, To Anthen.

If consistency were u matter of great concern to paitl-

xnnti, it might also ho pertinent to suggest thnt no great
moral value can l*e attached ton protest against evil-doing
at which the protestant has connived.

The renting, XXX. 32*

2. [cap.} A member or an adherent of one of
those Christian bodies which are descended
from the Reformation of the sixteenth century:
in general language, opposed to Homan Cath-

olie and ( Irene. The name, first applied to the Luther-
ans who protested at the Diet ut Spires in ir*29, came to
be applied to Lutherans generally, and afterward was ex-
tended to Calvinists and other opponents of the papacy in
countries where the papnev had formerly been In power.
(See protest of Sjrires, iincler protest.) Tim Pi ot ('slants
gained n strong foothold in some countries, a*. Franco
tn which they are now numerically weak. They arc In
the majority in Great Britain and many of its possessions,
in Germany, the Netherlands, Switzerland, the Scandina-
vian countries, and the I nlted States.

WhutGeison and 1’anormltRnuH write, which were an-
cient fathers, and not new Protestant*.

Qp. Pilkington, Winks (ed. Barker Soc., lfiCr!), p. 532.

One of thebc tracts Iprinted about ].
r
*70) has the follow-

ing title: Ano prettie Mlrroiir, or Conference betnix the
Falthfull Protestant and the Dissembllt false Hypocrelt.

Lauder, Dew tic. of Kyngls(E. E. T. S.), ITef.. p. lx.

Queen Elizabeth, finding how fickle the French Protes-

tants had carried themselves tows ids her, inf ended to
make a 1’cace. Raker, chronicles, p. 833.

Papist or Protestant, or both between,
Like good Erasmus, in an honest mean.

Pope, Iinit. of iloruce, II. I. Of*.

Protestant!calt ( prot-es-tan ' t i-kal ), a. [< Prot-

estant + -ie.-al.} Protestant. [Ifure.]

The protestantical Church of England.
Bacon, Ohs. on a Libel

Protestantism (prot'es-tan-ti/m), n. [= F.
>rote$teintisrnc = Sp. Pg" protestantismo

;

as
'rotestant 4- -ism.} The stat o of being a Prot-

estant; tlie religious principles of Protestants;
the religious and other tendencies fostered l*y

the Protestant movement. Seeprotest ofSpires

,

underproof.
The liberal genial of l*rote*tanHsin had perfected Its

work. T. Warton, Hist. Eng. Poetry, II. 401. (Latham.)

Proteus

The Protestantism of a great number of the Anglican
clergy is supposed to bo but languid.

M. Arnold, A Persian Passion Play.

Protestantize (prot.'os-tan-tiz), r. f- ;
pret. and

pp. Protestantised, ppr. ProHstanti^nuj. [< Prol-
tslant + -ter.] To render Protestant; eon-
vert to Protestantism.

To Protestantise Ireland. Disraeli.

Protestantlyt (prot/«*H-tunt-li), <tth\ [< Piotes-
tant + -/»/-.] In eonform ity to Protest mti i ism
or the Protestun

(

h.

To prolcstnnts . . . nothing can with more cousi icncc.
nn*rc cqiiltle, nothing more protestantlg can l»c permitted
then a free and lawful di4mto at all tiim-u ... of what
ojilnion soever, disputable by scripture.

Milton. Civil Power.

protestation (pvot-es-ta'sliqu), n.
|
< AIK. pro-

testaaoun, < OF. protestation, F. protestation

~ Sp. pmtrstaewn = Pg. prottsfa^Qo .-="11. pro-
Usta.:ionv, proL stai/wne, < LL. protesta tio(n-), a
declaration, < L. prottstari. pp. protestutus, do-
elaro in public, bear witness: see protest.} 1.
A solemn or formal declaration of u fact, opin-
ion, or resolution ; an asseveration: as, protes-
tations of friendship or of amendment.

But. that 1 make a protestacioun
That I am dronkr, J knowe it by my souti.

Chaucer, Pud. ti» Miller s Told, I. 29.

Whereas ye write the day and "year of D. Barnes' death.
It iuercHseth y oiii nw.i eoiiliisiou, and bliall tie a clear tes-

timony agaiiiht. yoiiiHclf for m hinting those g(N*d wonls of
his ptotestation, if ye forankc not >oui lien sy in time

Cnrtrdale, Itcnialns (1‘aikci Soc.), p. 3J&

Volt arc wrelcomc too, sir:

Tis hpokcu fiom the Iu*ait., and tlietcforc nectls not
M ucli protestation.

Bn u. and PI... CiiHtom of tin* Country, ill. fi.

Hear but. some vows 1 make to you ;

Hear but tin* protestations of a title love.

Fletther and Bowleg, Maid in tlic Mill, I. H.

2. A solemn or formal declaration of dissent;
a protest.

Which protestation, made by the first, public reformer*
of oiii ii Uglon against the imperial edicts of Charles tho
fifth imposing chinch traditions without Sci tptuiv, gave
first, beginning to the name of Protestant.

Milton, Civil Power.

I bear ut once
Hubbub of protestation 1

Browning. IHng and Book, If. 2 1 f>.

3. In lair, n deolnrnhon in pleading, by which
1 he party interposed an oblique allegation or
denial of some fact, by protesting that it did
or did not. exist, and at the same lime avoid-
ing a direct affirmation or denial, the object
being to admit il for the purpose of the present
action only, and reserve the right to deny it in
a future action— “an exclusion of a conclu-
sion.*’ Coke. In Scots law, n proceeding taken by a
defender, where the pin suer neglects to prooood, lo com-
pel him either to proceed ui to sulfer the uction to fall.

Syn. 1. Affirmation, averment. See protest, v. i,

protestator (prol'c.s-ta-tor), a. [== Pg. prates-

tador = It. protestalore, < NL. protestator, < L.
protestor*, pp. protestors

,

declare in public.,

bear witness: set* protest
. J One who jirotosta;

a protestor.

protested (pry-teH'ted), p. a. Having made a
protest. (Rare.]

In tills age, Billons, God hath reformed his church after
many hundred years of [sipish coriuption; . . In this
age fie Imth renewed our protestation against all those yet
leinainlng dregsof aujieiMtitlon. Lei us all go, eveiy true
protested Briton, tlnoiighoiit the. three kingdoms, and
render thanks to God. Milton, AiTunudveralons.

protester (pip-tes'ter), n.
| < protest. + -er *

.]

1. One who protests; one who utters a solemn
or formal declaration.

Were T a common laugher, or did use
To stabs with ordinary oaths my love
To eveiy new protester. Shak , J. C , l. 2.

A Protestant, u j/rotester, belonging nearly always to
an extreme minority, is Inevitably disliked- sometimes
feared, but always disliked. Sharp, D. G. Rossetti, II.

2. One who protests a bill of exchange, etc.—
3. fcap.} Specifically, in Scottish hist., a mem-
ber of a party which protested against tho union
of the Royalists with the Presbyterians in 1650.
Also spelled Protestor.

After buvlng boon long comrades, they bad parted In *

some unkindnesa, at tin* lime when the Kingdom of Scot-
land was divided Into It c*m tint loners and Protesters

:

the .

former of whom udhcicd to Charles II. after his father's
death upon the Kcafiold, while the Protesters Inclined
ratio r lo a union with ihc triumphant republicans.

Scott, Old Mortality, v.

protestingly (pro-tes'ting-li) adv. [< protest-
ppr* of protest, V., + -ty*.} Tn a protesting

manner; by way of protesting.
Protestor ( pro-tes't or), M. Same as Protester, 3.
Proteus (pro'tuH or -te-us), ». [L„ < Gr. II/mj-
rrtc, the name of a Heu-god: see def.] 1. In
classical myth., a sea-god, the son of Oceanue



Proteus

ami Tetliys, who had tin* power of assuming
dilfercnt shapes.— 2. (NL. J A genus of tailed
amphibians, typifcal of the family Proteuhe,

estuldaHhod by Luuivnli in 1 70S.— 3f. fNL.J
In Pi otoroa. a. gr mis of animalcules, l»asei] sis

Hindi liyO, F. Miillerin I7rtt» upon the proteus
or protean animalcule of eiirlier writers, jis

Kbsel, 17.Vi. Tim gt-mis H til** Willie ut- Amoeba, a nnn-
1Umi H|»f« ,

ii
,M of lilt'll IK n.i m**«k A nucha proteus 'I lii«

gnirilr imnic is nnlrnahh*, I »r*«_tin-*c* unlfdidid in the bi-

nomial system by the nmphibiuu genus Protcun of i iiu-

renli, fur, although the name protean was Hist applied to

these nnliniileiiles, it w is given at n time when genets, in

the modeni sense of I li*> term, had not been established

in zoology. See mi under Aunitm.

4f. [/. r.] An iitiinitileiile of I lie genus Pt afrits

(or hinrha); mi ninu-bu.

proteus-animalculet (pro'l.iis-aiM-maPkul), n.

Shinn as protens, 4.

protevangelillin (prd-le-vnii-ieri-iirn), n. [<Gr.
ff/w.'irnr, first, 4 i I'tt) }f/f<n

,

gospel: seiw/v/>/////.j

Tho earliest nnnoiineement of the gospel: re-

ferring to (i ell. iii. 15. Also roll led proloyospi l.

The MeHsianlr piomlses and hopes wlueh rim like a gold-

en thread from tile jn ateran ;a hum ill pal inline losl to the
voiee of John the liupMst

Sehajl, Hist fill fat. Church, I. § 17.

protext (prb'tekst ), it. [< li. pro, before, 4
twins, text. t‘t. con ft j7.) That part of a dis-

course or writing whieli precedes some other

purl referred to or <pnded.
See flaring (ioiiM’s ‘'CurlouH Myths of tho Middle Ages,'

"

I> h(IO (oil. Iiondon, lssi), and Hi* protext.

S. and Q ,
7tli Her., 11. *J7t).

prothalamium, prothalamion (prb-t lm-1»
# mi-

uni, -on), a. [< Gr. irpb, before, 4 Oa'/apnc
, a

brnle-chamber: see thalamus. Of. epitlialawi

-

«wi. J A piece writ ten to celebrate, a marriage;
an opithalnniium.

Prothalamion, or u Spousal I \ erne, made liy Kdmnnil
8pen Her. Sftnwer, Prothalummu (Title).

When prothalomianH pmif-’d that happy day
Wllenin gic.it Dudley maUli'd with oohh* ( Ji:i>

brapion, Lady Jane lli ay to Lord Dudley,

prothalli, a. I Mural of prothaltns.

prothallia, n. Plural of prothalhum.
prothalliC (pro-thul'ik), a. [< prothalh-nm 4
-tc. )

In hot,, of or relating to the prothallium,

prothalline (pro-thul'in), a.
I < prothall-inm 4

-tin 1
.] In hot., similar lo, elmract eristic of, or

belonging to :i pruthiillium.

Their (spri mat la's
|
fecundating Inlinenee is . . exer-

cised on the profhatline elements of the growing t halloa.
Pm ae lint., \iv.

prothallium (prn-thul'i -um). it.: pi. prothallia

(-ii). [N li.. < I j. pm, before, 4 N L. thaltns.
|

In
hot,, a tlmlloidoopliyte i»r its Imiiiolngiic : a little

thalloid structure resembling a. lichen nr Mar-
chan ha, w4 hieh is produced b\ I hegenuinut ion of

J

i I'rnth., Iliinii .uni y.miu* phuillet of Ptftt.r Crrtfr.i : Jth, the fhi*>
ouK ; A’. tin* mot*, j i uHtaftttH i Vcrtit.ul section
«>f the s.iiii> l»ut ili.* |>l 1 1 it I* t m iv voting OnuKmficd) : Rh, the rhix
oi<ls. u,.iii h< ^.iiiu,i 4 I In .mllicrnliuin of the MniL* . .V, thccscAp*
iti|£ .iiillicrn/m'l*. i liiglil) ma^iulicil).

4790

tho spore in the higher cryptogams, and which
bears t lie sexuul organs (anliicridia mid archego-
n in), ft ih rarely more than one tenth of an inch in lcng» li,

in composed of cellular tissue, and hears tin* autlieridiu

and aiehegoiiiaon its under surface. After fertilization the
oosphirc lem.ilus lot a time within the uirhegoiriuni, and
proceeds to glow l»v tin* • •rdmaiy processes of eelhmulti-
plie.it ion, until Itieilly it breaks thinugli tin* walls of the
aiehegouiuiudilteientiaYed into italhst tool and leal. 'I lie

young plant continues to diaw its noiirishnu nt fora time
from tin* piothallium, hut it soon ilevi lops mot-hairs
whn h ••Atind lido the soli and lender it independent of

tin* piollialliiiiii. which, having aeeomphshed its put pose,

wither-1 away See jmb, Musci, t>phioplngnu

C

l ;i\ Also
jn uthallos, protnthallos

prothalloid (pro-thal'oid). a. [< prothall-iinu

+ -out.] In hot., resembling ti prothulliuin.

—

Prothalloid branch. Sinuc as prucmbrijnnie branch
(which see, under jrroembrponir).

prothallus (pro-thiil'us). //.
;

pi. prothalli (-1).

|
Nli., < Ij. pro, before, Hh NL. thaltns.

J
Same

;i^ piothathnin.

prothelmintli (pro-1 hel'mi nth), //.
|
< (Jr. *(>«-

r*#(, (ir.^t. + ; (
i/uirtl-), a worm: s<m» lot-

minth.] A eiliatcor llagellnte infusorian; any
member of the Prothclmintha, regarded as rep-

resenting an iineehtral type of worms.
Prothelmintha (pro-tlui-miii't ba). ».;»?. [NTi.:

see pro!helminth
. J An order of protozoan ani-

malcules mimed by K. M. i)iesing(lSG5) as fore-

shadowing or protypil’yirig t lu i lowest worms of
the nietuxoic series, as tin* 1 urbellarians. Tin-
term legarded niuii! especially the holotriclioiis e.iltnte

infiiHoriiins, hut. iuelnded all the elh.ite and thigellate

forms, excepting \
r
ortieeUid,v and Stmtorithr, and is thiiH

nearly synonymous with Injwtona. Sei cut under Para -

iwen nm .

prothelminthic (pro-thel-inin'tliih), a. [(.pro-

thetminth + -/c.J Haying the character of an
avclietypnl worm; of or pertaining to tho /Yo-
tlictmintlia .

prothelmis (pro-thermis), n. [NTi., < (Sr. vpu-
Tor, first, + t'r/nr, a worm.] A hypothetical
primitive worm, the entire body of y\hieh is

supposed to have permanently consisted of
four layers corresponding to those of the four-

layered germ of most animals. Haeckel.

prothesis (proth'e sis), n. [< LIj. prothesis , <

(Jr. TTfitithofi:, a jiutting before, proposition, pur-
pose, preposition, < ~pnTiMvnt

, put before, < rrpo,

lie fore, + TtOtvat, put, place: see thesis. Cf.

prosthesis.
] 1. In tho Ur, Ch.: (a) The prepa-

ration and preliminary oblation of the eueiia-

risf ic elements before the liturgy: more fully

called the ofiiei of prothesis. Thin office Ih said re-

BpiUiBlvely by pi lent and deacon. The prlml signs un oh-

lute with the holy huice, thrusts the liuict) into the right,

left, upper, and lower sides of the holy Intuit, lifts thlH

oil, cuts It crosswise, and stabs it. He then blesses the
chalice which tile dcilcou lias prepared (mixed). Appio-
juiate prayers arid verses of Seri|itnre accompany these
rites, lie then takes from the remainder of this and other
oblates pyramidal pieces Hilled portions of the Vligiu
Miu-y, ajKistles, miutyis, etc., the living and the dead,
commemorating these classes, and arranging the portions
in a prescribed manner on the disk (paten) Incense is

then offered, the asterisk and veils placed over the ele-

ments. and the prayer of prothesis haid. The elements
ate left in the chapel of prothesis till taken to the altar at.

the Hreat. Kid ranee.
( h

)

The table on which this

prepii ration is made (the table or altar of protli-

osis). It answers to tho Western eredonee-
lahlc. (e) Tho apartment or the part of the
himiii or sanctuary in which this fable is situ-

ated and I ho office used (tho chapel of proth-
esis). See hema and the cut there given.— 2.
In pram., addition of one or more sounds or
letters at the beginning of a wont. Some Latin
w i iters use this form for the Hrcck 7r

f
*oi»0etris- (see pros-

t/wsih) apparently through misappiuheusion, and some
modern writers prefer it as more spocillc.

3. hi stmj prosthesis.

prothetic (pro-thef/ik), a. [< prothesisJ-thet-)

+ -ic . )
Pertaining to or exhibiting prothesis.

prothetically (pi-o-thel 'i-kal-i), tide. By proth-
esih.

Letters added jrrothelically

Trans Amer PhUol. Ass., XVI. App. p. xxxiii.

prothonotarial (pro-thon-o-ta'ri-al), a. [< pro-

thoiioiani + -at
. J 'Pertaining or belonging to

a prothonotarv.
prothonotariat ( pro-thon p-ta'n-at), w. [Also
prop, protonotariaty < OF. *prothonotariat, <

ML. prolonotarius, prothonotarv : see prothon-
otarif.

| Tho college constituted by the twelve
apostolical protlionohiries in Rome,
prothonotary, protonotary (pro-thon'o-ta-ri,

lu-o lon'o-ta-ri). w.; pi. prothonoUmes, protono-
tarus (-riz). [Prop, protoriotary, formerly pro-
fonotaric

;

< OF. prothonotaire , F. protonota ire

= Sp. Pg. It. protonotnrio,( ML. protonotarius,
a chief notary or scribe, < Gr. npuroc, first, + L.
noto rins, notary: see notary.'] A chief notary
or clerk.

Protista

Can I not sin but then wilt be
My private protmntarie t

Herrick
,
To Ills Conscience.

Specifically - («) Originally, the chief of the notaries
;
now,

in the Horn. Cath. Ch., one of u college of twelve (formerly
seven) ecclesiastics charged with the registry of acts,

proceedings l elating to canonization, etc. (b) In the Gr.
Ch., the chief secretary of the patriarch of Constantino-
ple, who superintend* ihe secular work of the provinces,
.el In Mir, a chief clcik of court ; formeily, a chief clerk

in the Court of Common l’leas and in tin King's Dench.

Prothonotary warbler. ProUmotarin ritrea

,

a small mi-
gndory in«,rrtbonnis hirdof Noith A merit u helongiug to

the f.i'rnily Snlricntid.-r or M nioiiltuhe. It. is a beautiful

warbler, of a i u li yellow color, passing by degi ees through
olivaceous to bluish tints on the rump, wings, and tall.

«

IVilhoiidt.iiy W.itblur i
Prc/oHot.nm ttlna's.

the hist hlotrhed with white; the bill is comparatively
large, halt ail inch long, and black; the length is

inches, the extent tip It inhabits swamps, thickets, ami
tangle, nests on or near the ground in holes or other shel-

tered cavities in trees, stumps, or logs, and lays four or
five creamy-white profusely speckled eggs.

prothonotaryshlp (pro-tlinii'n-ta-ri-^liip), w. [<
prothonotary + -ship.] Tbi* oilico of a protlion-

otnrv.

prothoracic (pro-tho-ras'ik), a. [< prothorax
(-thorac-) 4* -tc.

]
In entorn of or portaining lo

tho prothorax— Prothoracic case, that part of the
integument of n pupa which covers the prothoiax.— Pro-
thoracic epipleura. See epiplmra, :t.-- Prothoracic
legs, the Mod or anterior pail of legs sometimes aborted,
an In cci tam hiitterflleH Prothoracic Blioulder-loheB.
lobes of the prothoiax which eovei* the anteiior cornels
or the im-hotliorax, us in certain THptrra: when i hey show
no appiiient. separation from the mesoihorux they arc cnll-
ctl sinaddcr-cahosttiex

prothoracotheca (pro-tlio //
r:i-kp-tlir*

/
ka), n.; pi.

prothoracathccsc (-so). [NL., < ( Jr. tt/jo, lioforo, +
liuprit; (thjfiai.-), liroast, + Ob si/, a ease, box.

)
In

entom., tlio protlioraoii* onso, or that part of tho
integument of a pupa covering the prothorax.
prothorax (pro-fWrnk.s), II. |NL., < Gr. npo,

before, 4 ttoipaiy breast: see thorax.] In In

-

Recta , the first one of the three thoracic somites,
which succeeds the head, is succeeded by tin'

mosolliorax, and bears the first pair of legs.
In dcseiiplious of CUeoptaa and Itevnptcra the teim Is

often reMricted to the hiond shield, or jaonotiim, forming
the part of the thorax seen from above In the lli/rue

>

wqitcra, Diptera, and I.e'iidopteia l he prothorax isgenei ally
ho himdl ns to be haidly distliiguishahle. See cuts under
Colroptrra, Insecta, wtsatborax, and metathorax.- Cruci-
ate, omarginate, lobed, etc., prothorax. Sec the ad-
jectives.

prothyalosoma (pro-thf^a-ld-sfl'niR), it.; pi.

prothyatotonnata (-ma-ta).’ [K
t
L., < Or. nptiror,

first, 4 r«/of, glass, 4 aupa, body.] Van Ben-
eden’s name (lMK’l) of an investing portion or
spherical envelop of the, nucleolus of the nu-
cleus of an ovum.
prothyalosomal (prb-thi'/ij-hVs(Vinal), a. [<
prothyalosoma 4 -(//.] Of or’ pertaining to the
prothyalosoma.
prothysteron (pro-this'fe-ron), n. [< Gr. rr/joi-

OioTfpnr. < TfH.iTue, iirst, 4 I cri /me, last. Cf. hys-
tcron-jirotcron . ] I n i hct.

,

same as hysteron-pro-
teron, 1.

protichnite (pfb-tik'nit), n. f< Gr. Trporoc, first,

4 t\i'nr, a track, trace, footstep, 4 -itc*.] A
fossil truck or trace occurring in the Potsdam
sandstone of Canada, supposed to have been
made by frilobites, or soino related animals, as
eurypterids.

protist (pro't.ist), a. and n. K Protista.] I. a.

Pertaining to the Vrotisttiy or having their char-
acters.

II. n. Any member of the Protista.

Protista '(prp-tis'tii), w. pi. [< Gr. irpa>Ttara
f

nout. pi. of Tr/winoTof, the very first, superb
of rrpuTnr, first, < irp6

y
before, first. Cf. formerl

and firstb] One of tho kingdoms of animated
nature, which Haeckel proposed (1868) to in-

clude the Protoffoa and the Protophyta, or tho
lowest animals and plants as collectively dis-
tinguished from other organisms. Tho pmpo-
aitlnu to recognize this alleged 11 third kingdom" had been
several times made before, and the unicellular plants and



Protista 4797
animals had boon grouped together under various names.
as Protoctistu of Hogg (lisJO), and Primalia of Wilson and
Cassia 08tW).

protistan (bro-tis'tan), a. and w. [< Protista
+ -era.j 1, a. Of or ’pertaining to the Pro-
tista.

II. N. A member of tbo Protista ; any mii-
celhilar organism not definitely regarded as a
plant or an animal.

protistic (prn-tis'tik), a. [< Protista + -/>.]

Of or pertaining to the Protista.

Protium (pro'shi-uni), n. [XL. (Wight and
Arnott, JK34); perhaps from a native name in
.lava.] A genus of polypotalous trees of the
order Purseracav and tribe Purserow. it Is char-
acterized by a free eup-sbaped four- to six cleft calyx, a
cuplike disk bearing the four to six long narrow petals,
and the unlit, to twelve unequal erect, stamens on its

margin, and a globose drupe, the fleshy outside splitting
into four valves and the stone consisting of from one to
four bony onn seeded uutletH, at first united together but.

finally free. There arc about ;‘»0 species, natives of tins

tropics of hoth hemispheres. They are small trees, ouid

protogaster

it Include* n nuinW of This entry was called the protocol or matrix, and remainedit includes a nnnioar or
...14K «... » m .Hvlnff frimi lllin H R|,nflar

by th© genus Protococcus. muuucs n uuiiiunr m -
.

, f
. .

organisms of very simple structure, many of which occur '?run V.
both In a free-Bwimining and in a resting comUtion.

protococcoid (prd-tu-kok'oid), a. [< Pi

In hot., resembling Proto-coccus + -aid.]

coccus.

ProtOCOCCOideae (pronto - kf> - koiMe - o), w. pi.

fN I j. f < Protococcus + -oidar. J A class of mi-
nute plants belonging 1o the group Sehizophy-
car. Inking its name from the genus ProtOcoc-
cus. Tt includes those simplest forms of vegetable lifn

in whirli the eudoeliiomo eousists of pun* chlorophyl of
its natural green cnlur, wmiet lines replaced, to a greater
or less extent, by a led pigment, but never possessing in

document called a festimonio

[< Proto- Protocol (pro'to-koO, r.

;

ing a balsumic resin, and bearing pinnate leaves toward n . , . rv,
. / . lt .

the tiinl of the branchlets, composed of throu or more large PrOtOCOCCUS (pro-to-kok us), U. [NL. ( Agai'dh),
stalked leaflets The small slender pedjeolled flowers < (Jr. irpurot;, first, + xiissoj*, a berry : see COCCUS.

]

pivl. ami pp. proto**
colled, pm*, protocollimt.

| < protocol
, m.J I.

intrnns. To form protocols or first drafts; issue

protocols.

•Serene Highnesses who sil tlure ftrottH'uHiny, and mani-
festo! ng, and consoling mankind

Carlyle, Firm'll Kev., II. \i. a. (Itones.)

Ncx »Ttlieless botli in Holland and r.nglniul t li*-i «. hud
been other work than jtrotoadhny.

Motley, Hist. Net hrrbuul.*, II. 44.r*.

II. traits . To ini\h.*n protocol of.

the cell-sap a stiiuble blue coloring matter. ‘They are of ppotoCOl-book lprd*lo-kol-blik)» u. A book for
microscopic size, ami may occur in both the resting amt fi, ....... W ,K|1 nc on i

, r rorords • ri'iriwlcr
the inutile condition They multiply very rapidly by blpar-

tm
I
,U,

I
M,W 01 ( nil ling ic i nnis

,

titlon and also b> means of swarm spores. Tills class is A second person sitting at the other side of the table

a purely pi ovisional one, and piobubly includes ninny reads olf and records in the protocol-book the distance of

hums llii'iL are nothing mote than stages in the develop each excursion. Mind, IX. I OH.

meiit of iilgm of greater complexity and In longing to
1fil | » \— nroltunl-

widely separated fninilles. The Protvcoccniifr/r eni'naec prOtOCOllBt 0MO 1 .» U. I— «. /
n util

two orders, the Premubie/r and Prutococcace/r. Sn*jSchizo- list z= i>\\

.

Dun. protohdfist ~ Kuhs. protofeohs-

us protocol + -isi.
|

A register or clerk.phyctet’. tu ;

form branehlng panicles borne on long stalks. P. Quia-
netme is the hyawa or incense-trec of British (iuluna, and
P. altissimmn is there known ns white cedar. Some of the
species have formerly been classed under /inert (AubUt.
177.U They produce ninny valuable gum tesius, for which
see cleat i acouehi-rerin, carauna

,
coniwa , and hyatvu yum

(under yum-).

proto-. [ < Gr. Kputror, first, super!., < a‘on, before,
first, in advance of.] An element in compound
words of Greek origin, meaning ‘first, * and de-
noting precedence in time, rank, or degree. Be-
sides its frequent use in scientific, names, it is common in

compounds Having a historical inference, as proto-Arabic,
irrottbMcdu', etc. Compare proto-cornpound.

proto-abbatyt ( pro-to-fth'a-ti), n. [< Or. firor,

first, + ML. abbatin, abbacy: see abbacy.'] A
find or principal abbacy.

DtiriHtau . . . was the tlrsi abbot of England, not In

time, but in honour, Hlaslonbury being the proto-abbaty
thru iiirt iiiuny years after

The protoculists, oi secretaries
llarper'g Monthly, I-.X1V.27R.

A RCUUK of nlKOS typical of tlio order J’rotococ- protocolize (oid'to kol-izt, c. i.rot. and up.

jJP'SvSJ" l»"locolt;nl, ppr. /.ivdoco/i.'iwf/. [< protocol +
strictest sense unicellular plants, being spherical, tin-

branched, and sin-

gle, or gathered into
irregular gioups or
clusters. They are
primarily always till

ed with clilorophyl-
grecn cy tloplasin,

which often chimgcB
t«» i im! by exposure or
other circ.iiuiMtuiices.

They uiultijily rajild-

"epeated l
‘

Kcd Snew ( I'rotofflcrus tttvafiy), highly

ly by repeated ldpar-
" ^

titlon of the cell-eoiitents. i\ viridi* 1h exceedingly abun-
dant everywhere, forming broadly expanded stiataof yel-

lowish- or daiker-green color on trmikH of ticcs, moist
rocks, walls, timbers of shuded buildings, old fences, etc.

J*. niealis is the well-known “red snow" which frequently
covers large tract h of snow In arctic or alpine regions in a
very short time.

Fuller, Worthies, Somersetshire, 111. Oi pjotocCBlomata (pro' tu-i-u-lo'iiiii-tii), n. pL
a I’npr'ibri-.i.iinu'lun n tC dv rvi r. .* ."j ’1 %

‘proto-apontate (prcV'to-ii-pOH'lut), n. [< dr
Trpftroc, tirsl . + dvronruTr/t,, apo»tu.t©: boo apos-

tal*'.] A lirst or original apostate.

Sir James Montgomery, the false and fickle proUt-ajtos-

tatr of whlgginia llallam, (’oust. Hist., III. 1^7, note.

protoblastic (prd-fo-blas'tik), a. [< <ir. Tip(oror,

first, + il'Annroi, germ.] Sumo rh ludoblastic.

[XTL., < (*r. Tcpforac, first, + M//>w//rt^r-),abollowr
,

cavity: son cafonta.] Animals which Imvn n
primitive uraliunioroii with simple co-loin ic sacs
or branching diverticula, as most sponges: more
fully called Metazoa pmlocadoinata. A. Myall

,

i*roc. Lost. Soc. Nut. Hist., 1HH4, p. 113.

protocoelomate (pro to-sedo'ma.t), u. One of protoconchal (pro'tp-kong-kal), a.

The eggs of mammals are, as embryologists would say, Protoctrlomaia.
regularly jnrotohlastic. Amer. Sat., XVIII. 127U. protOCGQlomatlc (prb-to-so-lo-tuat ' ik), a

proloeoltzcd
,
ppr. pridocohzhaj. _ ^

-hr.] To write or draw up protocol©.

Kept vvoturoluiny with soft promises and delusive de-

lays. Mahout/ ,
Kullu-r I’rouLp. S.

r

>, note. (Kneyc. Met.)

proto-compound (j>r<vto-kom /'ponnd), #*. In

v chi iii ., originally, t he first of a series of hinnry
compounds arranged according to the number
of atoms of tin* electronegative element. At
present the trims most commonly used, in couh-udiatjiic-

llon to per rompounds, to designate Ihosi eoiii|Mjurids of
an element which eoiduin iclatlvciv less of the electro-

negative ladlcal Thus, two chloihls of imu um known,
FeCl-. ami h'coi'b;, the fomier Is called vrotoehlurid, tllO

latter jH'rehlorid [The mime is less usual now than It waa
gome yeais ago.]

protoconch (pnVimkongk), w. ^ r - wpwr»c*
lirst, + stt)x,li

H tnuMsel, shell : Hoe couch.] Tho
embryonal or primitive slicll of an armnonoid
cepluilopod. Dtreii. Also culled embryo-sac

,

onccll, and ovisac .

'I'lm position whs taken that the scar of tlm Nantlloldos
showed that a jtriitueuneh had existed In the embryo of
Nautilus, blit, hud disappeared during the growth of tho
shell, the scar being uneovued by its removal.

A. llyutt, I’rue. Aniei. Assoc. A V. Sc!., 1S84, p S2fi.

L< proto-

Prolocadoinata + -/V.]

Prolocoloma la.
protocanonical (pro'td- ka-non'i-kal), a. r<
ML. protocauouicus, < Gr. rrpurot,. first, + sarovt-

hoc, canonical: see canonic.] Of the first or protocol (pro to-kol), n.

original canon. See dculerocanontcaf.

Kiom the perpetual ami universal tradition And prac-

tice nf the whole ehurch fiom the apohllcis’ time to oura.

we may luive a huiieui persuasion, ami that curtain and
infallirde, of the divine ami canonical authority of those
books which weru still undoubted, or which some call the
protocanonical. Jlaxter

,

Saints ltuat, il., l*ref.

Protocaulidae (pro-lo klVli-do), U. id. [NL.,<
Protocau ton + -id,c . ] A family ol Hpicateous
pcnnatuloid poh ps, typified by the gtmua Pro-
Uicaulon. They an* nf small size, without cells nr ra-

uhial pinnules, atid wdth sessile polynitcs on hoth sides of

the racliis in a single series or in imliBttnct rows.

Protocaulon (prb-tn-kfiMoi^, u. [NL., < Gr.
irpftror, first, 4- uau/oq, tho stalk of a plant.]

The typical genus of ProtocaulitUe.

protocercal (prb-to-ser'kal), a. |< Gr, Trpfiror,

firsl
,
+ htphttc, tail : see cereal.] Having a prim-

itive tail-tin : noting tlm embryonic stag© of tho

vertical tins and tail of a fish, when these con-

sist of a continuous skinfold along botli upper
and under sides of the body and around its tail-

end. Jeffries Wyman.
protocere (pro'to-ser), n. [< Gr. npwroc, first, +
Kt (jar, born.] The rudiment of the antler of a
deer, or that process of the antler which is best

developed in the second year.

Of or pertaining to tho

[< OF. protocolr. pro-

conch A- -at.] Pertaining to the prof ocotich.

r< Protodermiaceae (pro-fo-d^r-iui-iPse-fi), n. pi
[Nli. (PuHtatinski j, < Protodcrmium + -accsr..]

A family of Myxomycctcs of the order Proto

-

/f ___ t
._ . f

dcnMirve,coiitaiiiiiigthe7iionotypic,geiius/Vo-
thocolc, profecohj F. protocolr— Pr. profitcolic = todernuum. It lias tho characters of tho or-

Sp. protocolo = Pg. It. prolocolto =- I), protocol rler.

= G. protocol
t, protocolI = Swr

. protobdt= lJan. Protodermies© ( pro^to-dcr-mPe-e), v. pi. [NL.,
protocol, < ML. pmtucollum

,
corruptly jirotho- < Protodcriiiinin -tic.] An order of Myxomy-

collum, a ilruft. of a document, n minute, a pub- cctcs, embracing tin* single family Protodcrmia

-

lie register, a paper confirmed by a seal, < MGr. car. The peridiuni is simple, «d' regulur shape,

tTpurdhn'/.’/tiv, a protocol, erig. a leaf or sheet and destitute of capitulum; the spores aro
glued in front of a manuscript, on which to violet.

entei particulars as to the administration under Protodermllim Jpro-tp dcr'mi-um ), n. £NL.
which the manuscript was written, the writer’s (Uostalinski, lH7f> >, < Gr. irpf.troc, lirst, + dtppa,

name, etc., < Gr. rntfime, first, + uo'/./dv, glue, < skin.] A moimt vpic genus of iriyxomycotouq

K6/’/.a
f
glue: see collodion, etc.] If. The ori- fungi, typical of 1 he family 1'rotodormiawH! and

ginal of any w rit ing. . ordor Protodvrminv. P.prcsittum, the only spo*

An original Ib stylcfl tin* protocol, or acrlpti ml matrix; ^ found on decaying wood,
and if the protocol, which in tlu* root ami foumiatlon of tho protodlpnoail (pro-to-dip no-an). w. iif.

Instrument, docs not appeal, the inatruim nt is not valid, rr/iwro#, first, 4* K. dipnoan.
]

^primitivedip-
Ayhffe, l'arcigon. •

ft supnositit ioiiH re present at ivo of too
"

‘ n wliIneh the dipnouns sprang.

protocerebral (pro-to-ser'6-bral), a. [< pro-

tocerebrtm + -oil.] Of or pertaining to the pro-

tocerebrum.
protocerebram (prd-to-ser'e-brum), ft. [NL.,

< Gr. rrpftmt;, first, + L. cerebrum, the brain:

see cerebrum.] The primitive anterior cerobral

vesicle or rudiment of tho cerebrum proper.

N. Y. Med. Jour., March ‘28, 1885, p. 354.

protochlorid, protochloride (pr6-to-klo'rid),

n. [< Gr. rrpwrof, first, + E. chlorid, chloride.]

A chlorid whose molecule contains a single

chlorin atom, or one in which the ratio of

chlorin atoms to basic atoms is the smallest.

—Protochlorld of mercury. Same aa calomel.

Protococcaces (pro'to-ko-ka/se-e), n.pl. [NL.,

< Protoooecus + -aoea.] An order of unicellu-

lar of the class Protocoocoidea, typified

2. In diplomacy, the minutes or rough draft of stock from 1 ...
an instrument, ora transaction; hence, the ori- Protodonatft (prp-td-do-na'ta), u. pi. [NL., <

ginal copy of any despatch, treaty, or other doc- Gr. xpurm
,

first, + N!j. Odonnla, <j. v.] A
ument; a document serving as a prelimiiiarv to group of fossil pseudoneuroptcroiis insects of

or^ipcning of any diplomatic transact ion ; also, the coal period, containing forms resembling
a diplomatic document or minute of proceed- the Odonata or dragon-flies of tho present
ings signed by friendly powers in order to day.

secure certain diplomatic ends by peaceful Proto-Doric (pro-to-dor'ik), a. and n. [< Gr.
means. npunu,, first, 4* Aw/i/arfc, Doric..] I. a. In arch.,

Tho next day the Doctor [Dale], by agreement, brought a primitively Doric
;
noting any style, member,

most able protocol of ilcnmiidfi lu tho name of all the com-
miftiilonerB of her MAjunty | KlizabethJ.

Motley, Illst. Motherland!*, II. 400.

3. A record or registry; in law, a notary’s rec-

ord of copies of his acts.

The protocol here la admirable, taken on tho spot by Mr.

etc.j as a column or capital, which exhibits the
rudiments of the hit er-ne velopedGrecian Doric,
or is considered as having contributed to tho
evolution of the Grecian Doric.

II. ft. In arch., primitive or rudimentary
Doric. See cut under hypotjnnn.

and printed in fuili and Mr. 0 Is very positive protogaster (pro to-gas'tiT), w. [< Gr. irpCrrof,

In stating that there were a large number of complot. »uc-

cesseB [in experimental. Avter. Jour. Psychol.

,

1. latl.

4. In the parts of the United States acquired
from Mexico, the original record of the trans-

fer of land . Under Spanish lawn the parties to a deed,

or other Instrument affecting land, appeared before a re-

j
qidor, a sort of notary or alderman, accompanied by their

neighbor* as “ Instrumental witnesses," and stated the
terms of their agreement. That officer made a minute of

the terms and entered the formal agreement in a book.

first, + ) aariip, stomach.] In embryol, the cen-
tral cavity of agastrula; the primitive inteeti-,
nal cavity of a two-hiyered germ; the hollow
of the archcntcron of a germ-cup, inclosed by
the hypoblastic blastodermic membrane or cn-
doderm, and communicating with the exterior
by the protostoma or archeeostoma, which is the
orifice of invagination of the antecedent blas-
fcula.



protogactrie

protogastric (prO-td-gas'trik)
;
a. [< rtrotogas-

tcr 4- -ic.] 1 . Of or pertaining to the proto-
* gaster.— 2 . In bi’achytirous Crustacea, noting
an anterolateral subdivision of the gastric lobe
of the carapace. See cut under Braeltynra.
protogenal (pro-toj'e-nal), a. [< Or. n/Mint,
first, 4- produced (see -</</*), 4- -at.] First-
born; primitive or original, as organized mat-
ter.

Barcode or the prutoyemil jelly- speck.
Owen, flump. Aunt. (Isfis), III. 817.

Protogenes (pro-toj'e-m/), n. [XL., < (lr.

ror, first, 4* produced: s« e -ijen.] A ge-

tiuh of aincnbit’orin miL.HlijA>P‘»d°uN piotnzonns,
referred by Haeckel to tlio fjdnma, by Lunkes-
tertotlie Proleomyxa, h«\ ing filumonlous, mini-
fied, and anastomosing pseudopodia.

In the of J'mfcMnor llncikrl, there has been
reached a type dlHtiiitfiMshiblo fmiii ;i of ulbu-
men only by itu llm lj tfi-imiiUr rhiiradrr.

.
'

II. S)tcncrr, I'nii. of I'hyctml , ft fr.*.

protogenesis (pro tp-jen'e-sis), n. [< < Jr. .t/ •(.'; #«

,

first, 4- y* < 7 air, genera tion.
|
The origination of

living from lint-living matter; abiugenesis. it

Ih a loKictd lufcicnco (hat protngerindH bus occurred at

some time, but we have no knowledge of the fact.

protogenetic (pro to-ju-net'iU). a. [As proto-
ijenie, with term, as in yenrtie.] Same as pro -

toycnie.

protogenic (pro-to-jen'ik), a. |< dr. rr/^rm/,

first, + -ynv/i'n produced (see -ipn), 4- -ir.] 1 .

In <pot., noting crystalline or fire-formed rocks,

in cont radistinct ion to deuteroi/eine

,

which not es

those formed from them by mechunical action.
— 2 . In hot., noting those intercellular spaces
of plants which are funned when the tissues be-

gin to differentiate. Compare hysteroyenie
,
lysi-

yenous, sellizoyeme.

protogine (pro'to-jen), //. firreg. < dr. irpComr,

first, 4- yuialhu
, }•} rtalhn. become, be.

|
A \u-

rioty of granite occurring in the Alps. Tlito wsik

formcily coiiHldcrcd » pe< ill in r rock, the lltfht-t;nhncd mica
which it contain* Imvim; been mistaken tor talc, Nome
varicticH of the Alpine vniuifr do contain laic or chloiilc,

hut thrae niiimnilH do not appear to la* i x-onitial to it* con
nlit ill ion. iMiimcily wiitti ii Hoim-times by Kiciich p'oio-
plhtM prutoj/t/iir. Altio called Atjnnf yranitr, and pruluyinr

;fnr infr.

protogospel (pro-to-gos'peJ), n. (< dr. rptorm.,

first, 4* rl. f/osp/f.
]

Same as proUranyelium.
Muiff.

protograph (pnVfu-griif), m. [< dr. ITpin: nr, first,

4-
j
piup rv, write.

"| A preliminary draft or pro-

posed statement.
protogynons (pro-ioj'i-nus), n. [< pmtt>yyn-y
4* -ohs.] 1 . Of or pertaining to pmtog^ny;
characterized or ulTecteil by protogyny.

—

2 .

In hot., same as prutt myynons.

fli prutoyynonx llowcia the atl^ma Ih receptive before
the nuthcis in the hiiiiu; Mower arc mature.

Sarhx, botany plans.), p. MS.

protogyny (pro-t.oj'i-ni). n. [< dr. irpuTot, lirst,

4-
)
vet;, female (in mod. hot. a pistil).] In hot.,

same us proteroyyny. See tin* quotation under
protandry .

Protohippus (prd-fq-hip'us), //. [XL., < dr.
TTpuTor, first, 4* in- -<><;, horse.

|
.V genus of fos-

sil horses of the family Eynni.r, founded by
Lmdy in 1 HAS upon remains from the early
Pliocene of North America,

proto-historic (
pro 1

1 o - his - tor ' i k) , a. [< d r.

ir/jwrof, first,
t
4- tamptMii, historic

)
Belonging

or relating to t he dawn or very beginnings of
recorded history.

The discourse of Signor Vll.inma Is on prc-hixtmic or
protn’histMrtc Spain. Thr Ara tinny, No. mW7

, p. -is.

Protohydra (
pro - to - In Mrjj ), w

.
[N d. , < dr.

TTpctTis, first, 4- XL. Hydra: see Hydra, 4 . |
A

genus of cloutheroblastic liydmids resembling
llydra

,
but of still simpler form, as they lack

tentacles.

Proto-Ionic (prd'to l on'ik), a. [< dr. r,i.;>ro»,

first. 4* 'iwmof;, Ionic .

]

In arch., primitively

I’Mlti loiiit i-.iiiii.it, ilvnu ivil in the by tlitf -I

In -titiitf of Aiiu'O" a

Tonie; exhibiting or eoiitaiuiug the germs of
Tonic.

protomala (jud-to-ma'iro. ?».; pi. protomahe
(-le). [NL. ( j'ackard. 1SSIJ), < (Ir. rrpuror, first.

4798
4- Li. mala, mandible.] The mandible of a
myriapod, the morphological equivalent of that

of a herapodous insect, but not structurally

homologous therewith, rather resembling the

lacinia of the maxilla of the hexapods. See
the quotation, and cut under tpdahrum.

The protonmla «'f Iwu pniildim, the cru'dn and
HtlpcH, while the licxajKidoUH mandible in tnviu-iiihly corn-

pj»s« d of but one piece, to which the iiiiircIcs .110 dlmaly
attached, uml which cm respond* to the HtipcH of the
myi iupodoiiH 1irntmnala
A. i>. Packard, IToc. Amcr. I'hilon. Soc., June, IKSIt, p. lfts.

protomalal (pro-to-nia'lul). a.
| (. protomala +

al . )
()1‘ or pertaining to Die protomala of a

myriapod. BarUird.
prptoinalar (prd-to-ina'ljjr), a. [.< protomala
4- -ar:t

. ] In Mynapoda

,

same as protoMulal.

protomartyr (pro-tp-iimr'IO ), Ii.
I
Formerly

silso prolhoiuartyr

;

= F. protomartyr — Sp. /no-
tnnuirtir = Lg. prutmuortyr = It. pro/omarttrr,

< ML. protomartyr, < Mdr. ttpb/rnpupTi yi, first.

mart>r, < dr. .tp^mr, first, + /uiprip, martyr:
sen martyr.

|
'Phe first martyr; the first of any

series of martyrs; the first who sutlers or is

sacrificed in any cause; specifically, Stephen,
Hie earliest Christian martyr.

In the honijiin* of that holy pniihomitrlt/r, msyut Albon.
Enln/an, t'lmm., I. cxvill.

That Pmtn-Marh/r, the yong liiithfnll Steven,
W'bom th’ hateful L lew* with hclliidi riifte dhl *tone

Strive*t?r, ti. of l»u bartaM's Triumph of Kaith, iil. ZH.

M y»»*lf wen* like enouuh, <) Rlrls,

To unfurl the maiden banner of cur riKlila,

Ami clad in iron burnt, the imiiKn >f war,
Ur, falling, jimtomartyr of our cause.
Die. Tennyxon, TTiiicchb, iv.

protomeristem fpro-to-mer'is-tem), u.
|
< dr.

TTfunTiu:, first, 4- Jfi. literistrm.\ In hot., primary
meristem— that is, young and imperfe<*tly de-
veloped meristem wliie.li forms the first, founda-
tion or beginning of an organ or a tissue. See
meristem.

protomerite (prp-tom'e-nt), w.
I < dr. w/iwror,

first, 4- pipot
,
a part, 4- -//<*-.] The smaller an-

terior one of the 1 wo cells of a dicyst idun or sep-

tate gregaritie. Tt may hear the cplmci itc, or pioboa-
ciH Bcrvin^ f«*r the attachment of the narnsio* to its boat,

in which ease the grc^ailiu* is called a rephnUnri. The
protomciltc Ih distiiiguhlu-d fioiu the larger poateiinr
(liutinnirUr.

protomeritic (prf> ' to-me-rit/ ik), tt. [< pm

-

tomente + -/<•.] Pertaining to the protonic ri to

of a, gregurino.

Protomeryx (prd-tp-nnVriks), «. [NL., <dr.
-fit'irur, first, 4- pf/fn'i, a ruminating •‘mammal.]
A genus of fossil camels of the family ( 'amelatte,

named by Leidy in lHfifi from remains of Mio-
cene age of North America.
protomesal (pro-to-nios'iil), a. [< dr. xpt'nmc,

first, 4- /door, middle: st# mesal.] In enlom.
}

noting :i series of wing-cells or arcolets in hy-
menopterous insects, between Die ptcrest ig-

111a or the costal cells uml the apical margin.
A irhlf. There limy hi; us many hh three of these cells, dfs
tlngulshcd as upper, middle, and lower. They correspond
to the second, tldid, and fourth BubuiarKiiml or cnnltal
cells of iiuatern entomologists.

Protomonas (pro-tom'o-nns). n. [XL., < dr.
npwror, first, + puvnr

, single : see monati.] A
genus of Moiiera

+

or myxopodous Protozoa,
charadcrized by Il\c production, after becom-
ing encysted and rupturing, of free mastigopn-
dous germs, which swim by means of a. long vi-

bratile tlagelluin, like flagellate infusorians. In
thiH free stab* the geruiH are umstigopodB. but they after-

ward withdraw their MUimcntouspHvudoiYxlIu, ami become
mvxopodh, w hich eieep about by means of lohMte pseudo-
podia. Set; cut undci Protawyjca.

protomorphic (pro-to-mor'fik), a. [< dr. tt/iw-

tuc, first, 4- poptyij, form.] Being in the first,

must primitive, or simplest form or shape; hnv-
ingii primirive character or structure ; not. met.-

umorphic.; as,
li a protomorphic layer ^ [of tis-

sue], If. S/mieer, Prill, of Biol., $ 1200.

Protomyces (pro-toni'i-sez), u. [NL,, < dr.
r.pciTin;. first, + gnu/L, a mushroom.] A small
genus of zygomycet ons fungi, type of Hie order
Prohfmi/vetaveir. They are im»*tly pnrapl tie upon the
l’ mbiilijferir. Inhabiting the intercellular ppucea of the
leaf-stem, petiole, tlowei-Htalk. and puilcnrp. They have
a hrnmliiiig septate inycclluiii, upon which are funned
al megiihir Intel \als large oval resting pioKHmctangla.
When the mveelliim <IU*h they persist and hibernate, and
aie liberated when the lisaue* of the boat decay.

ProtomycetacesB (lud-tp-ini-se-ta'se-c), «. />/.

f< Protomifces (-//-) 4- A 11 order of
zygomycet ous fungi, typified by the genus Pro-
tomyet s,

Protomvxa (prd-td-mik'sa), w. [NL. (Haeckel,
IStkS), { dr. 7r/wuroc. first, 4* pei-a, m ileus.] A
genus of \Tnnera, represented by an ‘organism
which consists of a number of myxopods run

Protonopsida

together into an active plasmodium, which, be*

coming quiescent and encysted, undergoes fis-

J’ritfcMVtn nut tuna
ii, quicsrrnt, cm ysi« «l . h, 'In aliiy in ihc 1 ysl ; r, evst l>un.l

t mvine
OMt to iii.isI|;'0|ni<Imi • i-nifillii|' liion.i.ls nr M.lfi ll.ili* irifu-^n mns ( d),
w 1ik.Ii .iflcr .1 wliili In-.tnm* .mo «_ I nl'inn inyKD|i>K ,r), .1 nnmljcr uf
wlm h then umU* ml<> • .n ti\i. pi isimxliinn ’ f whit Iu;thw'S and

as upon tin. infirm 1,His .uni the iliahnun fi^iuxtl tn ils snli-

»t mu1
i these aic a |>t-ii(|iuiuni .iUivc, mxt two i-.tlniii.vr, below three

tin tym.yi.ta' l.

sivo multiplication within the cyst, and gives
rise to a number of germs which alternate be-
tween the myxopod and the muslignpod state.

There iu no meuiiM of knowing whether the cycle of
forms represented by iTotouionaH and 1‘rntnwyxa Is com-
plete, or win t her boiui: term of tin; series 1* sfi.ll wanting.

Hurley, A nut. Invert., p. 77.

protomyxoid (pro-to-mik'soid), a. [< Proto-
my.nt 4- -tnd.\ lvescrnhling, relating lo, or be-
longing to the genus Protomyja.

The writer 1ms attempted to e> plain the hums of fieo
and milled cells us spcciali/alions of a ( prnf#nny-roitl) cyclo
in which \ni nit ions of functional aclbityaivacconipanii'd
by the assiimptloii of con cspondiiiK tonus, the whole scriea
of chutiKi’s depending upon Ihe liiopertiea of protoplasm
under the vunutioiiB in the supply of ‘-neijo from the tin-

viroiiuieiit. Enryv. lint.

,

AVI. 84t>.

protonema (pro-tq-iie'mii.), //. [NL., < Or. 7rpw-
rm;, first, -I- t'f/pa, a thread.] In Muscinew, a
pluricellular, eonft'i'void or filamentous, usu-
ally ehlorophyllose, structure upon which the
leafy plant which bears the sexual organs
« riot's us a lateral or terminal shoot. Also pro-
toneme.

protonemal (pr6-tq-»e'nuil), a. [< protonema 4-

•al.] In hot., belonging to a protoileina.
protonematoid (pro-to-nem'a-loid), a. [< pro-

fonrma(f-) -I
~
%-oid.] In hot., resembling or hav-

ing the character of a protonema.
protoneme (prd 4to-nem). a. [< NL.protonema,
q. v.] In hot,, same us piotonema.
protonephric (pn»-tr>-uef'rik), n. [< protoneph-
r-on 4* -ic.

|
Pertaining to the protonephron, or

having its eharaoter.

protonephron (pro-tu-nef'ron), pi. proto-
neoltrn ( -ra )

. [
N L.

,
<’ Gr . nptiroc, first, + rt 4/toif

,

a kidney.
)

A primitive kidney or segmental
organ; the original remil organ of an embryo;
a Woltliun body, later absorbed or modified
into serne other part of the urogenital syslem,
ami thus giving place to the permanent func-
tional kidney. In some of the lower vertubrntes the
renal nr«un iw regarded as a persistent Wollllftii body, and
then-fore as a dcthiitlvc protonephron. A protonephron
Ih divisible into three i crognixnblc structures, called pro-
nephron, innunicphron, and melanephron. See tlicBe wolds.
protonic ( pro-ton' ik), n. [< (»r. w/m*, before, +
rdror, accent : see tonie.] Preceding the tone
or accent.

Protonopsidae (jiro-to-nop'si-de), w.j^. [NL.,
1

< Protonopsfyt + -idte.] A family of gradient or
tailed amphibians, typified by the genus Proto

•

nopsin, without eyelids, with teeth on the an-
terior margin of the palatine bones, no denti-
gerous plates on the parasphenoid, vertebito
Mnipliicadiun, no anterior axiul cranial bone,
the parietals and prefrontals prolonged, meet-
ing and embracing the froutals, the wall of the
vestibule membranous internally, premaxilla-
ries separated, the occipital condyles sessile,
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and well-developed limbs. Also called Mcno-

pomidm.
Prolonofsis (pro-td-nop'ais), n. [NL., irrog. <
Gr. npwTivg (gee Protean) + view.] A
pemw of tailed amphibians, typical of the fam-
ily ProtonopsitUe

:

synonymous withMenopoma.
See cut under hellbender.

protonotariat, protonotary (pro-ton-o-ta'ri-
at, prp-ton'o-tn-ri), n. Hoe prothonokiriat

,
pro-

tkonotury .

Protonucleata (pro-1 o-uu-kle-a' I ii ), a.pZ. [NL.

:

see profro/McitY/fr 1

.] *A liy]>ot hc-t'i«*al ancestral
Hi ock of protouucleal c protozoans, derived from
homogeneous protoplasm, and giving rise to all
other animals.
protonncleato (pro-to-mVklo-at), a. [< Gr. 7rpu-

roi, tirst, 4- L. nudeatns
, having a kernel: see

nucleate.] Exhibiting t lie first signs of nuAea-
tion; having a primitive or primordial nucleus;
of or pertaining to the Protonucleata.

proto-organism (pro-to-fir'gaii-izm), m. [< Gr.
Trpwroc, lirst, + E. organ ism.] A micro-organ-
ism, whether animal or vegetal

;
a protozoan or

protopliyte; a protist.

protopapas (prd-to-pap'as), n. [= ML. proto-
papa

,
prothopapus, < MGr. irpuToTraniit;, a chief

priest., < Gr. -pome, first, + LGr. ttuttu
/;, a

bishop, priest: see papa*.] In the Or. 17/., a
chief priest; a priest of superior rank, corre-
sponding nearly to a dean or an archdeacon.
protoparent (pro-to-par'enl), n. [< Gr. npiorw:,

lirst, 4* L. parcn(t-)s, parent.] A first parent.
Davies

,
Microcosm os, p. ‘JM.

protopathia (prd-to-path'i-lj), ». [NL., < Gr.
•XfuoTinj, lirst, 4- ttri(far

y
disease!*) Primary disease.

protopathic (pro to-path'ik), a.
I < pratopalhia

4 -//*.] Pertaining to the original lesion of a
diM-ase; primary.
protopepsia (prb-tn-pep'siji), ». [XL., < Gr.
TTpioTii

i

f
lirst,, T mijnu digestion: see pepsin .]

Primary digestion; digestion proper as it oc-

curs in llie cavity of the alimentary tract, ami
as distinguished from any further elaboration
of the products effected in the walls of the in-

testine. the liver-, or elsewhere.
protopIlloSin ( pro Id-JldVm), //. [< Gr. tpuroc,
fiiM, 4- E. phloem.] In //of., the lirst formed
elements of phloem in a vascular bundle.

Protophyta (prd-lori-ta), n. of. [XL., pi. of
pi olofihytnm : see protophylr.

]
One of the pri-

mary groups or di visions of the vegetable king-
dom, coni hi uing t lie lowest and simplest pin nt s,

and corresponding to the Protozoa of tlie ani-

mal kingdom. They nro usually exceedingly minute
pliinU, requiring the highest. powers of the inicmscnpe for

tlnar study Tic cells are in general poorly developed
;

tli«' micltuis is wanting in many ciises, and frequently tliere

In eilher no cell-wall or an imperfectly developed one.
They multiply most commonly by ttssion, the sexual or-

gans being unknown or only very slightly differentiated.

According to the elaHshu-utlou of Uenuett and Murray,
the Protophyta embrace two giniips - the chlorophyllous
group, or Srhito/ihynur, and I he non clilnrnphyllous group,
or Snhizoim/rrtCM. The fti st gi oiip inel udos tho chomes Pro-
tstcoccoiar.ir, Ih'atmruHxtt' and CyfHnophifee/e ; the second
includes the Bacteria. Sec Schizophyaw uiul Schizmny-
cetex.

protophyte (
prd'tb-fil ), //. [< N L. protophytnm

,

< Gr. 7rpu)TuifH'To(,\ lirst produced, < ftpuror, first,

4- 0cror, a plant.] A plant of 4 lie group Pro-
tophyta.

protophytic (prd-tn-fit'ik), a. [< Protophyta +
-i>.] Of or pertaining to the Protophyta

,

or hav-
ing their characters.

protoplasm (pro'to-plazm), v. [< NL. proto-

plasma
,
protoplasm, < M L. protoplasma t tho tirst

creation, the first creature or tiling made (pro-

, toplasmus, the first man made), < MGr. irpuro-

irMiapa, < Gr. xpuror. first, + rhwtiu, anything
formed or moldod : sec plasm.’] An albuminoid

substance, ordinarily resombiing tho white of

an egg, consisting of carbon, oxygon, nitrogen,

and hydrogen in extremely complex and un-

stable molecular combination, ami capable,

under proper conditions, of manifesting certain

vital phenomena, as spontaneous motion, sen-

sation, assimilation, and reproduction,! has con-
stituting the physical basis of life of all plants

and animals; sarcode. it is essential to the nature
of protophwm that this substance consist chemically »f

the four elements named (with or without a trace of some
other elements) ;

hut the molecule is so highly compound-
ed that these elements may he present ju somewhat differ

ent proportions in different cases, so that the chemleal
formula is not always the same. The name has also been
somewhatloosely applied t<o albuminous substances widely

different tn some physical properties, as density or fluid-

ity. Thus the hard material of so-called vegetable Ivory

and the soft body of an amoeba are both protoplasmic. The
physiological activities of protoplasm are manifested in

its Irritability, or ready response to external stimuli, as

well as itt inherent capacity of spontaneous movement
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and other Indications of life; so that the least particle of
this substance may be observed to go through the whole
cycle of vital functions. Protoplasm builds up every vege-
table and animal fabric, yet is itself devoid of ^liscerni-
ble histological structure. It iu ordinarily colorless mid
transparent, or nearly so, ami of glairy or viscid semifluid
consistency, as is well seen iu the bodies of foramiidfeiM,
amoebic, and other of the lowest forms of animal lllo.

Such protoplasm (originally named xamnte), when not
confined by an Investing membrane, luia tlie power of ex-
tension In any direction in tho foim of tcmjiorary pro-
cesses (sec iMtiulojtQtiium) capable of being withdrawn
again

; and it has also the characteristic property of stream-
ing in minute masses through closed inembranea without
the Iosh of the identity of sueh masses. An individuated
mass of protoplasm, genet all) of microscopic sire, and
with or without a nucleus mid a wall, constitutes a cell,

width may be the whole body of an organism, oi lliuKtiiie

turuluultof aggregation of a'multieellular animal or plant.
The ovum of auv creature consists of piotoplasm, ami all

the tissues of the most complex living organisms result
fiom the multiplication, dillemulation, ami special i/u-

tion of sueh protoplasmic cell-units. The life of the or-

ganism us a whole consists in the continuous waste and
repair of the prof onl.tsmiu material of its cells. No animal,
however, can ohilmrnte piotoplasm directly from the
chemical elements of that substance. The maim factme
of piotopbiarn is a function of tlie vegetable kingdom.
Plants make it directly from mineial compounds ami from
the atmosphere under the influence of the sun's light- uml
heat, thus becoming the storehouse of tood-stutf foi the
animal kingdom, i'loloplasm appears to have been lirst

recognizably desci Ibod by HohcI, iu or about 17'»f», In Ilia

account of file pioteiis-aidmnleiile. It was observed, not
named, seventeen years Inter by Oort i, in the cells of Cham.
Like motions of protoplasm were noticed by Meyen in 18,.*7

in Vallutu'ria, ami by II. drown In l>Cil in Ins discovery of
tlie cyclosis in the lllameidsof Trndrxcontm lu livSn llu-

j.irdin called attention to a “ pi Im:uy uuiiii.il substance** in
tho cells of foiamliilfeis. deacrihed as *4a sort vd hHhio** ni-
dowed with tin) properly of spontaneous motion and eon
ti acidity, and called it sarm<l,\ Tlie wuid protuplamn was
tirst used (in the form pratofrfitxina) by Hugo von Mold, In
181ft, witli reference to tlie slimy giuuul.ii semi-fluid con-
tents of vegetable cells. The identity of thi- vegetable
** piotoplasm " with animal •‘saicode," suggested iu 1>C»0

by Cohn, who regarded this common Miibstance as “tlie
pi line seal of almost nil vitnl activity,” was cmi tinned by
Hrhultsc In tsftl ; Virchow had In |.s.is ubandoned the Idea
that a t ell-wall is iiecnoinry to I Ins integrity of a cell, bold-
ing that a nucleus surrounded by a molecular blastema
(that is, protoplasm) constitutes a cell, and Nebulize do
lined the cell ns protoplasm Kiitnmmling a nucleus, \v hit h
since that time tlieteim has come lido uuivei Hal use Also
called huydasm, cytajUmm or rytinjtfanit, jiud /«Ja*nnnjai.
See these words, and cuts under anurtsi ami ctH,

Hence this substance, known lii Vegetable Physiology as
proto/t/axm

. but ofU*n r« fen ml to by zoologists as san ode
has been appropi lately designated liy 1'rof. Huxley “the
Physical Hinds of J-ife. * 11’. P. Carjh’Htxr, Mit roH., § *ilU.

For tlie whole living woild, then, it lesulty that the
tool phological unit— the piiimuy and fumhunnital fonu
of life is merely nn Individual mass of jirutvplamn, in

wldeh no further struotuie is disceinihlc.
Huxley, \ nut Invcit , p. 18.

protoplasma (pru-to-phis'ina), n. [ NL.: si>o pro-
toplasm.] Protoplnsin. Httfio eon Mohl, IS-lti.

protoplasmal (pro t.o-pJ:i//nii!l), a. [< proto-
plasm + -ri/.J IVotoplasinic.

protoplasmatic (pro^o-plnz mat'ik), a. [<
protoplasm + -/////•-.] Homo oh protoplasmic.

Part of its prntnplaxuiatic matter has undergone resoip-
tlon and served mitritory pnrptwi s.

Quart. Jour, nj Micro*. ,SW
,

S. f XX V. :tl.
r
>.

protoplasmic (pro-lo-plaz'mik), a. [< proto-
plasm -r -//!.] 1. First -formed, as a eonstilu-
ont of organized beings; nrimitivo or pritnor-

din I. as a cause or result ol organization
;
of or

pertaining in any way to protoplasm: us. a
protoplasmic substance; a protoplasm

i

• pro-
cess; a protoplasmic theory.

In the young state of the cell, the whole cavity is oc-
cupied by tho prtUnplaxiHU' substance.

W. B. Carpenter, Micros.. § 2*21.

2. Consisting of, formed or derived from, or
eonlaining protoplasm

;
bioplasinie

;
sarcodous.— 3. Kesembling protoplasm inehemical eom-

position or in vital activities; protoplastic;
pkihtfc; gorminativo or formative Protoplas-
mic processes Of Deiters, the thickly branched pro-
cesses of the large central ganglion-cells: distinguished
from the axut-rylinder proere* of Deiters.

protoplast (
prd ' t o-pl list ) ,

v . ( < M L. profoplas-

tus, <Tie tirst inun made, tlui first ereation, \ Gr.
TTpur/nr'/jaoToc

,
formed or created first, < 7rp-~>T<>e

}

first,, + Tr’/noToq, formed, molded: see plastic.

r f. protoplasm.) 1. That which or one who is

first formed ;
the original, typo, or model of

some organic being; espeeiallv, the hypotheti-
cal first individual or one of the supposed first

pair of the human race; a prof opn rent.

Hie consumption was tho primitive disease which pi t

n period to oui 2>mtojtlaxts, Adam and Kvo. Harvey.

Adam whs set up as our grout protoplast and representa-
tive. Glaniritte

,
l'le-exhOcuco of Souls, Prof.

Fresh from the Protojtaxf^

Furnished for ages to come, when u kindlier wind should
blow.

Lured now to begin and live. Brwcning, Abt Voglor, sh 5.

2. A protozoan ; a sinfple unicellular organism
;

specifically, a member Of the Protoplasta.

protosalt

Protoplasta (pro-to-plas'tji), w. pi. [NL.: see
protoplast.] An order of rhizopods; unicellular

’

orgamsins in general; those Protozoa, Protista ,

or Plastidizoa the organization of which has the
morphological valence of a simple cell,

protoplastic (pro-to-plas't ik). a. [< protoplast
-4- -ic. 1 1. J'rotoplasmii*; pc rtsiining to orhav-
ing the character of a protoplast.

Oui prut stirk sin-

I <ost paradise.
Hmvell, laxicoii rctrauhittondftOO).

A return to tbccmidltiiui of Lord Monbodilu s protojtliis-

tie baboon even Ihu (’arly lists . . . might tlnd it likuomc
t<o milize with equanimity, * F. Hull

,
Mod. kug.,p UO.

2. Speeifienlly, belonging to tin* Protoplasta.

Protopoda (pni-top'o-da), ». pi. INL., < Gr.
rfturtu:, first, 4* rrot\ (rrod-j = E. fool.] A group
of lienioglossate gastropods, with the foot rudi-

mentary, including the Verm* Hdiv. *

protopodia, w. Plural of protopodiurn.

protopodial (J>ro-to-pd'di-nl), a. |< protopo-

di-um 4- -til.] Of or p<»rlaining to the protopo-
diiiin, or having its elm rafter,

protopodite (pro-top'o-dit), //. [< Gr. Jrpurof,

tirst. 4- TT/.i c (~od-). = Vt.jonl, 4* -#//-.] In Crus-
tana

,
the lirst or bjisu) division of an appendage

of a segment, by \) hi.di such appendage articu-
lates with its somite; the root or first joint
of a limb, which may bear’an (uidopodito or an
oxopodite, or botii of these. Set) tUdopodlUt,

and cut. under chela!

.

K<ich appendage t'diisists «*l tin oe divisions . . . sup-
port-eii oil a protop utile, nr basal dhJtdnn.

Ilujrfiy, Anal Invert., p. 244.

Pi ninthly the rnxn- and basipodite |of the amhululory
leg of anawtlshi logetiieranswoi to the protopodite of tin*

abdominal appendages, the leniuLiilng Joints i (‘present fug
the emtiqsshic. llu.Ucy

,

Anal, lnvu't., p. 2ftU, note.

protopoditic (pro to-jio-dif *ik), a. [< protopo-
tlilc + -/<*.] Of or pertaining to a]>rotopodilo.

protopodium (pro-to-po'di-uin), pi. proto-

funlta (-»i). [NL., < Gr. TTfiuroi
,

first-, 4- NL.
podium , ij. v.J In Wolhisca, tin* primitive' or
typical podium; llio foot proper, irrespetdivo
of its various liiodilieatiouH.

The Milve of the dplum
|
In ceplniloin>ds| is a tuic frsit,

or protnjxnthnu, and the two Intel at folds me pteropodta.
Gill, SinltliMinniM Kepi ut, issu, p :«Jl.

protopope (pro’to-pdp). o-
|
< lGiss. protupopa,

< MGr, rcfiuroTirrui;, u ehii*f priest: sco proto-

papas, and cf. ;/r//>f’L] Same as protopapas.
protopresbyter (pro-to-pres' I >M *'!), n. [< Gr.
/r/iwrof, lirst, + TTptndi n poc, presbyter: see pres-
byter.

1
Same as piotopojir,

protoprism (pro'to-pn/.m), n. [< Gr. repu-

toc
,

lirst,, 4- TTfuafiu, jirisin: see prism.] Seo
prism , 11.

protopsyche (prfi-lo-si'ko), //. [< Gr. npuroc,
lirst, 4- soul: see Psycho.] See psyche

,

4 (c). JIarch'd.

protopteran (prp-top'te-niu), a. and «. I. a .

Same as protoptrrous

.

II. a. A member of tho I'rotoptcn.

protoptere (pro-top'teri, n. A lisl) of the order
Vroloptcn. Su'd. Jiiehardson.

Protopteri (ln-o-top'te-ri), n. pi. (NL., pi. of
Protoptcrus.

|
In Owen's classification, ail order

of cold-blooded vertebrates transitional be-
tween the tisheH and Ihe amphibians: same as
Sirmotdti and Dipnoi.

Protopteridse (pro top-ter'i-de), n.ul. [NL., <
Protoptcrus 4* -ider.] A family fit dipnoaus,
typified by the genus Piotoptrrns: same as
Lcpidosirrnidiv.

protopterous (pro-top'le-rus), a. [< NL. pro-
toptcrus, < Gr. rpurnt, first, + rm/i/m, wing, =*
K. feather.] Having a simple or primitive iypo
of limb, as a protoptcrus; of or pertaining to
the Protopteri.

Protopterus (pro-top'te-rus), w. [NL. (Owan,
18117): sihi protopterous!] 1. Tlie typical genus
of Protopteridie

,

containing the African mud-
fish, P. annectent*. In this dlfirmous flf»h tho pectomli
and wntnils arc reduced to long riliuncnts with fringe*
containing rndiiucntaiy niys. See Lepidosiren, and cut
u lidcl mudfish.

2. [/. e.
] A membe r of this genus,

protopyramid ( pro-t 0-pi r'a-mid ), w. Tn crystal.

See pyramid
,

!i.

Protornis (pm-tor'nis), n. [NL., < Gr. irpuroc,
first

,
4- hfivn

,
bird.] A genus of birds, founded

by Von Meyer upon remains from the Lower
Eocene of G laris. /*. glariensis is regarded as
the oiliest known passerine bird,
protosalt (pri/ to-sfi.lt), n. [( Gr. npurof, first,
+ E. salD.\ In diem., that one of two or more
compounds of the same metal with the same
acid which m utains relatively tho least quan-
tity of metul. \
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protosiphon (pro-to-sS'fon), n. [< Or. vniouir, protothere (pro'tS-ther), n. A mammal of tho
first, 4- E.^t/z/tow.] frho rcpi-f* si*. _ Thorcpi-fsi'iitativo or origin group Prototheria; any prototheriun
ot' tho siplmnolo in tho protncunrh of airimnni- Prototboria (prd-to-tlie

,
ri-ji), u. pi. fNL., <

toiil oephalopods. Or. npuTog
y

first, 4- Of/p, a ’wild boast. J 1. A

Protozoa

tebrir are developed. They soon disappear,

being rcphicrd by deflnitivo vertcbr©.
AMAwiaV«m 1 / i A-Vivul \ /I

name proposed by Gill in 1K72 for one of the

major groups of the Mtimmalia, consisting of
protosomito (pro-to-so'tmt), //. [< Gr. -puroc,
first, + E. somite.'] Oiitt of the primitive or
rudimentary somites or segments of mi enihrv-
ouie worm or arthropod.

(•fllftlHlly, the development of the prntosmnifw, ns these
segments might he railed, doe* not occur [in annelids] un-
til some time after the e.mbi\n has lieen hatched.

li u.ricy Anat. Invert., p. 5MH.

protosomitic ( pro
1

1 p-sq-rn it k), a.
[ < prntoso-

mito + -tV.] I'rimitive^visegmentcil; of or per-
taining to a prot.osomite.

protospasm (pro'lp-sjui/iu), w. f< Gr. ~()(~>roc,

first, “f (j7t(i(jfni£) spsisiii : see spasm.] 8ee Jack- protothorian (pro-to-Uio'ri-an), a. and //. |<
son-inn epilepsy, under Jac/.sontan. Prototloria 4- -tin.]

*

I. a. Primitively maimiui
protospermatoblast (pMi-to-siMT'ma-to-blast), bail

;
primeval or ane

ft. [< ( lr. -pthror, first
,
4* K. spermatoblast.

|
A or pertaining to the

cellular blasteimi in which spermatozoa origi- n. n. A member
nate. See spermatoblast. Ihcticul or act mil.

Tho spermatozoa of the decapods Htiidied hy him [Saba- prOfcOthOrfiX (pro-to-tho'ruks), >/. [< Gr. 7TpfoTor,

tierl arise in huge colls, the pn>tmpermutohla*tn, and me t\ VH i 4. I hnni v.l Kmno mh itm/borar.

protovertebral (pro-to-v^r'tij-bral), a. pro-

torcrlcbra 4- -al.] Having tho character of a
protovortebra

;
pertaining to profovertebra)

:

as, a protonrtebral segment; a protovertebral

the Monotremata alone , as distinguished from portion ol the notochord,

tho Hutbn in

:

coextensive with Hruithodelphia. Protovertebrata (pro-to-WT-ly-bra ta), n. pi.

—2. Tliose unknown primitive mammals which [NL. : sec pndarertebrate. ] A hypothetical

are the hypothetical ancestors of tho mono- group of animals, assumed to have been the

trollies: synonymous will) Pmmammalia. aneost rail onus of tin* l ertehrata.

It « ill Ih. convenient lo lmvc n .lint lm.1 name. ptOtOVertebratO (t»r.Vi o-vor'to-biai ). «/. L< NL.
rat. fui Uu* group which includes the at present hypo- nprotorertehfutusy \ )H'otom tebiO, <]. V.J 1. 1 TO-

thetie:d t mhodiuKMitti of that lowest stage of miiiiimidhui vided with or e liaracterized by tlie presence of
typuof w hich the existing monotxemesare the only known

pV0t,uVortcbvm : as, the protorertebrate stage of

a vertebrate embryo.— 2. Of or pertaining to

the Pro/orer/ebra/a.

represent alive h. Ihurley, Froc. Zool. Soc., l«sn. p

sponge,
Cumbrian of Wales, aa P. /curstrota.

protospongian fprd-ty-spon'ji-iiit), a. Primi-
tive, as a stage in the* evolution of sponges or
in the development of a sponge. Haeckel.

We have nut. been able to separate the JYrrfoirpww/iaH

stage of Haeckel from tho hhuiiIh, and tlituk it should bo
merged In the hitter.

Hyatt
,
1'roc. Host. Sot*. Nat. Hist., XX1I1. 8<i.

protospore (pro'to-spor), n. [< Gr. rrpiouu, , first,

+ arropoc, seed.]’ In hot., one of the primary
or apparent spores of certain fungi, eorre-

Hponding to the prothallus of the higher cryp-
togams.
Protostapedifera (pro-tp-stnp-OHUI'iprii), w. pi.

[NL., < Gr. r/Mjror, first, 4- NL. Staperiiferu

,

q. v.J A hypothetical form from which the Wu-
pedifera are supposed to have originated. See
Stanedifera . Tliarhrr, 1 S77.

Proiostigma (prd-to-stig'mil), w. pi. [NL. ( Lcs-

qnereux, 1S77), < Gr. ttpious , first, 4- rtri)iw
f
a

spot, mark.
|
A name provisionally given to

certain doubtful plant remains, consisting of

fragments of stems found in rocks of the Hud-
son Ifiver (Cincinnati) group, near Cincinnati,
ami considered by the author of the name to

* of voge-

arehotypicul.

Survive!* of that jtrototffjmlttum to which I have already
iffciTcd ftu iruon, (leol. hint, of Plants, p. 21.

w, original, primitive; < Gr. npD-
protoxid, protoxide (pni-tok'sid), n.

' 1irs
> ipnn, original, neut. %pvn*;, first, 4- E. orid

. J
‘ That memh

>r primitive form, < itpuru^ first, + <s0r i (
.s nf oxids which contains a single

be related to SipiHtma and other types
t.ation of the Devonian and Carboniferous. The
upcdinena found art* very ohficure, and am referred by
lome paleobotaidsU to the sponges or other low forms
of iiiarino life*.

protostoma (prp-toa'tp-inij), u.

mnta (pro-tos-ld'ina-ta). (NL.,

first, + or 'uni, mouth.
|

The arelneostoma or
primitive mouth-opening of a gastrnla, by
which the protogaster or cavity of the arehen-
teron coinmuuieates with the exterior, it lathe
original orillce of that Invagination wlicieby a bl.iHtula iH

oonverlod into a gfL*»trula, and t>$ mouth and hiiiim in one.
Tii Home kinds of gsLstrulic tin* pintoxtuma is also called
0 nitA of Jimconi

;

inotheis.a bluntulujtorr thu-da-l, llvol.

of Man (trails.), I. KM
Protosymrhyla (pr<

< (ir. Tcpurnc^

term appl'

group, from which he supposed I he orders Synt-

j>ht/la ,
Thjfsanura , and Chilopoda to lia\ e been

derived by ovolutioTi: its existence m naturo
is disputed or denied.

pro 'tp-sim-il'liir), a. [< /Vo-

prototype (pro' to -tip), n. [< F. prototype =
Sp. Jt. prolotipo = Dg . prototypo, a prototype;
LL. prototype

,
original, primitive;

r/iri'irw/, in the
Tvmwy a first or

^

rrttih;, impression, model, type: seo type."] A
primitive form; tin original or model after

which anything is formed; the pattern of any-
thing to be engraved, east, etc.; an exemplar;
an archetype; especially, in nutrology

,
an ori-

ginal standard, to which others must conform,
and which, though it may be imitated from
something else, is not required to conform to

anything else, but itself serves as the ultimate
definition of a unit. Thus, the metre den archive* Is

a prototype, mid ho Ih tho now international meter at Itrc-

teuil, although the latter is imitated from the former.

Kut the mi’tre da conservatoire and tins meters distributed
by the International Bureau are not prototype*', sine©

they have no authority except from the evidence that they
conform to other measures.

In many respects |hel deserves to be cimlohcd, us upro-
totype for all writers, of voluminous winks at least.

Sterne

,

Trialram Shandy, iil. Ss.

Tlu; Hquare or circular altar, or place of worship, may
easily he considered as thu prototype of tho Sikra surround
ed hy cells of the Jains.

J. Fcrymmon, Hist. Indian Arch , p. 208.

pi. protosto- prototypembryo (prd to-ilp-om'bri-6), «. |<

< Gr. ;r/ir,jroe, prototype 4- embryo.] A later stage of tho em-
bryo, which exhibits the essential characters
of’the division of animals to which it belongs.
Thus, the voliger of a uiollusk, the nauplliiH of a ernsta-

ceun, and the notochoixial stage of a vertebrate aro re-

Hiieetively protntypemhryo* of the Mollueca, Crustacea, and
Vertebrafa. Hyatt. I

Rare. |

prototypembryonic (
pr6 ,/ tp-tip-cm-bri-on

/
ik),

a.
\ < prototypembryo(n-) 4- -fc.] Having tho

ehimiet er of a prototypembryo. [Karo. J

ProtovcHtiarjt,
or waulrobe keeper of the palace of An-

tioeliua ut t'ousLuntinople
T. Warton, Hist. Kng. Poetry, I. 132.

protovuxn (prd-td'viim). n . ;
pi. protorn (-va).

[Kb., < (Sr. /T/Wor, first, 4- L. orvm , egg: see

ovum.] An original or primitive egg; im oviim
or ovule in its first state, as when still in its

G matin n follicle, or, in general, before its im-
pregnat ion, when it becomes a eytula or paront-
ccll hy feeuudutiou with sperm ; or, in tlio case
of merobhistie eggs, an undilVertud iated female
egg-cell before it acquires tlu- mass of lion-

formative food-yolk which converts it into a
motovum.

[X Or.
ber of a

mfhyla (pro to-sini-tVl|j), a. /»/. |NL., prototypical (pro-to-tip'i-
)£>rnc

y
first, 4- NL. Symphylu

, q. v.J A knl),u. [<prototype 41 -ic-al.]
plied by Erich Haase to a hypothetical Siune as prototypal.

Their [the MarutH’l comlug hi th«
tight, must he taken uh irrototyjneal

of the coming of the flrcek heroes to

thu great Helds of battle.

Kcary, Print. Belief, p. 132.
protosymphyiar (.

tosymphyla 4- -ur^. j Of or pertaining to the protova, w. Plural of proto-

rrotosyinphyla. rum.
Protosyngnatha (prd-to-sing'na-tha), n. pi. protovertebra (pro-to-v^r'-

TNL., < Gr. -rcpcjror, first, 4- mr, along with, 4-

yvdfb
i*, jaw.] A group of fossil myriapods of

Carboniferous ago, represented by the genus
Pal/eorampa. resembling the extant chilopods
in having but one pair of legs to each segment
of the body. Also called Protonyynatha.

protosyngnathous (pro - to - sing' mi - 1 bus) . a

.

* Of or pertaining[< Protosymjnalha 4- -om.v.I

to the Protosyuynatha, or having their charac.

ters.

prototergite (pro-tq-ter'jlt), n. [< Gr. Trpwrof,

first, 4- L Irnnm, ’hn«»k.J In entom the first

dorsal segment of tlie abdomen.
protothaliuB (prd-to-tharuH), a.; pi. prototluil-

/»(-!). [XI,, '

young shoot.,
hum. (b

)

Same as hypothallus .

< Gr.’ 7TfUoTa{ , first, 4- Oa/Mc
,
a

In hot . : (a) Same as prothal-

te-brii), n.\ pi. protovertebrm
(-lire)*. [NL., < Gr. nptWo^.

first, 4- L. vertebra, vertebra.]

If. In Carus’H nomenclature
(1S2S), a rib regarded as a
vorteiirul dement devidopod £
to contain and protect tho ijj}|.

viscera, or organs of vegeta-
1

live life: correlated with dcu-
torertebra and Iritovertebra.—

2. A primitive, temporary
vertebra; one of tho series
of segments which appear in
pairs in the early embryo
along the course of the noto-
chord, and from or about
which the permanent ver-

Vcrtcbrate Emhrvo
(chick, mi nnd tiny of fn-

cubniion ).

a, cephalic end . b,

caudal oud; c. primitive
grno% c, over which d. tlie

dmvnl lamitue, hnve
closed for the greater
part of Us length; /,

numerous protovcrtc-

oxygen
atom eomhined with a single bivalent atom or
with two univalent atoms: applied only to

oxids which are not strongly basic or acid,

protoxylem (pro-tp-zi'lem), n. [< Gr. nphrot.

first, 4* E. jripem . ] In hot., the lirsl -formed
elements of the xylem of a vascular bundle.

Protozoa (prd-lq-zo'ji), w. pi. [N lj., pi. of Pro-
tozwhi. J Primordial or first-formed animals,
or cell-animals; protozoans: u subkingdom of
Annnaha or prime division of animals, con-
trasted with Metazoa, or all other animals col-

lectively. The Protozoa me iinlnml organisms con-
sisting of n Binple cell, or of Beveiul cells not 'lillereu-

tinted Into tissut-H. This is tlie essential distinction
between protozoan uud metazoan nuimnls, though no
haul and fiisMinu din li« diawn around Protozoa to diB-

tin^uish them on thu on© hand fnun 1‘rutophyta, and «»n

the otherfmm Mrtazoa. T’hu nninc Protozoa whh II rut used
l»y liold

I

iisr

(

18011) to Include mieroscople animuls and also
the polyps and medusa*. Slehohl und Stannius tlrst used
it in Us modern sitfuitlcntlnn as compiisln^ und limited
to the lufiiMotinns tuid rlii/ojstds. Owen (1830) used thu
term Protozoa tor a kingdom including diatoms, etc.,

and therefore synonymous with Protista. The spouses,
in the view (ns held hy W. Saville Kent, for example)

,

that they consist essentially of an apKiewite of choniiu-
flaifellnte iiifusoriaiiH, aie often hroupht under Protozoa,
though they have n<^ only tin ectoderm nnd nn endo
derm, hut also a mesoderm, nnd me therefore tissue-
animals as distinguished from cell animals. Rxeluding
BpoupiH, Ptolozoa may he chnrnctui Ized as animals coin-
posed of a sifiipl •nearly strnetuielesH jelly-like substance
railed surcoitr, a kind of iirotophism, devoid of pct'imuicnt
distinction oi supination of parts renultinfc fioni Ushiiu-
fonnutioii or hiKtoneriesis (though they may hnve very
evidi lit oigniis .is pai ls of a single cell), without n perma-
nent definitive body-cavity or any trace of n nervous Hys-
tern, no pel manent differentiated alimentary system ex-
cept in a most riidftiirulnvy state, and no liiuUleelliilnr
membranes or tissues. Nevertheless, there is really n
wide range of variation or gradation of structure In these
seemingly stnietiiieleBM animalcules. Some of the lowest
foiniH are mere inicioseopic specks of homogeneous Bar-
code, of any or no detlnifo shape. Such arc moners. or
repi-uMUitatlves of a division Mtmera or Prntnnoyra ; out*
it Is not certain thnt nil sueh objects me cither individu-
als or species in n usual bchmu of these woids.. Among
tho lowest protozoans of which species ami genera can
he definitely predicated are the nnio-biform organisms,
which have a nucleus, mid loeoniotory oi gans In the form
of psciidopuds, temporarily piotruded from any part of
the body, and which ingest and egest foreign siibstnnce
from any part of the Itody V ust numbers of protozo-
aiiH are of this grade of complexity, nnd with the simpler
forms constitute a class, llhiznjtoda. including tlie normal
AimeboidH and the foraminifers iAid rndiolarfans. For,
though both theselatter may have very complicat od shells,
tests, or skeletons, their sarcodous substance remains of

• alow mid simple type. It is an advance in organization
w hen a prdtoznan becomes corticate — that is, assumes a
form In which an outer harder ectoplasm and an Inner
softer endoplasm are distinguishable- since this couflneB
the Hiircodous mass and gives It definite shape or form.
This advance in organization is often marked hy the ap-
pearance of a nucleolus or endoplastule, besides the nu-
cleus or endnplast which moBt protozoans possess, hy the
presence of definite and permanent looomotory organs in
the form of cilia or flagella, and finally hy the fixation of a
specialized oral oringestlve area or mouth, In place of the
one or several temporary vacuoles which serve aa stoat*bias; /, rudiment of an <
01,0 «r several temporary vacuoles which worth aa atom*

oniphaiomcMrsic vdo. achs iii lower forma Frotozoans of this higher grade occur



Protozoa
under various forms. The eliaa Qngarinida represents
parasitic forms, one- or two-celled, essentially like the ova
of MeUuoa. The olass Infusoria comprehends an enor-
mous number of mlnutt*, nearly always microscopic, ani-
malcules, found in Infusions, inhabiting both fresh and
salt water, sometimes parasitic, but mostly leading an in-
dependent fixed or free life. There arc many groups of
these, ub the dilate, flagellate, choauoflagc)late,and sucto-
rial Infusorians, among them the most complex organisms
which are commonly included under l*rotnroa

, as the Snc*
tiluca, for example. With or without some of the lowest
disputed forms, and with or without the sponges, Proto,
zon huve been very vaiiously subdivided, almost every
author having Ills own arrangement. A so-called moner.
an amccba, a forominifer, a radiolariun, a gregailne, and
an infusorian respectively exemplify as many leading
types of Protozoa. uno division is into AstimuUa amt
Stmnatoda, according t»> tlm absence or present*** of a
mouth. Anotber is into Monern and Kinto/dasticn, accord-
ing to the absence or pres* nee of a nucleus, the latter be-
ing again distinguished as Myxojunta and Maxtiyopnda, iu>
eurdlng t«i whether tile locomotnry organs are tcrniwg-jiry
pRcudopods or permanent cilia or flagella. A third is into
Gymnomyx

a

and CortiratH, according to tlm absence or
presence of a distinguishable ectoplasm. (1) Tlm Ginn-
nomyxa an* separated into 7 classes : Prnteomyxa (in-
definable^ Mycrtozua (often regimled ns plants), Jjtilma
(ordinary iinuehifoiuis), LahyrinUndidca, Hrliozoa (hiiii-

animalcules), Bcticidaria (the foraminifers), ami Badiota-
ria. (2) Tin* Cmiieatn are divided Into' *i elasst-h Spom-
zoa (gregarincs and many others). FlayeUnta, DinojlayA.
lata, Hhynehojiayellala, Ciliata, ami Act netaria, tlm last ilve
being tut many clusscs «»f infusorians. This is the * lHssifl-

cation presented in tlm latest edition of tlio Enejclopie-
dia Brilonnic.i. lly Saville Kent the including
sponges) are divided into A prime “evolutionary s* rn's,

1 ’

not exactly eidncideiit, imwever. with any recognized
zoological groups, called PantaHtmimhi, Disenxhimnlit,
Kuxlmnntfi

,

and Pdystumata. (See these uoids.) Also
called Hypnzna, 0<>zoa, Plaxtidozoa. Compare Primalin.

Protista, Prntophyta. See, cuts under Actinosp/arnum

,

anui’ba, PuftL aa Foramimjera, Glohiyerin\d;v
t Greyari-

nid/c, fnfiw'ria. MiniUltra, Paramecin in, radiolarian, and
xuu-annnalenle.

protozoal ( pro-t o-zb'nl), a. [(protozoan + -<//.]

Sumo us protozoan.

RutschU’rt classiflcatioii of these protozoal forms.
Lancet

,
No. ii4«’*7, p. :w8.

protozoan (prd-to-zo'nn), a. ami //. [< proto-
.roon 4- -on . } I. a. Firsl, lowest, simplest, or
most primitive, us un unimnl; of or pertaining
to the Protozoa.

II. w. A member of the Protozoa; a proto-
zoan.

protozoanal ( prf>-to-/.o';in-al) ?
o. [Trr**g. < pro-

(ozoitn -1* -al.\ Of *>r j>**r’( inning to a proto-
zoan. [An improper 1‘onn.J

The individunli/.ed prolozoannl stage has become con-
llne.il to the caillcst periods *d‘ exist **uce.

Stand. Sat. Hist.. I. flu.

protozoary (prb-to-zo'a-ri), //.; pi. protoroaries

(-riz). [< Y\ proto'otnrVj( Gr. npumc, iirst, +
dyuptov, (Jnri. of si/aji*, an animal.] A protozoan.

protozoic (pro-1 o-zo'ik), a.
| (protozoan 4- -/**.]

1. In zoo.’., same ns protozoan.

They exhibit the i hvihnii.’idly eonlnieting vncuolis
which arc hpeei:dl> e.liai act eristic nf protozoir organisms.

M\ I». Car[»ntcr, Micros., § 2'"*.

2. In flee/., containing the earliest t races of life.

Protozoic schists, til name given by llarrande to tlm
lowest (llv islon of tlm fossil ifcroiis rocks of Bohemia. See
primordial. ^

protozoon, protozoum ( pro-t *>-zf>'on, -um), w.;

pi. protozoa (-ii). |XL., < (Sr. irpuroct first, 4-

Cmm', animal.] An i n*l i v i*lual or n, species of

Protozoa; n protozoan. •

protozoonal ( pro-t o-zo'gn-al), ft9 [< protozoon
+ -at.

|
I Vrtaining to a protozoon : as, jiroto-

znonal collars and flagella. Hyatt .

protozoum, n. See protozoon.

Protracheata (prp-tra-ke-fi'iji), //. pi. [NL., <

h. pro , before, + Trachea to, *|. v."| Jn (iegen-

bnrir’s system. ouo of throe prime series into

which all arthropods are divided (tin* others

being Branchiata ,
or Crus(area in a wide sense,

and Trachea fa, or insects italic widest sense),

established for Un* reception of the single ge-

nus Peripotus: thus conterminous with Mala-
copoda, (hnjehophora

,
and Pcripatidca.

More exact investigations into the organization of Peri-

pntns Bhow that this animal, which as yet has been gener-

ally placed with tlm Venues, is the i cpreaentative of a

special class of Arthrop*>da which must be placed before

tlio Trachcata (that. is. Protracheata].

Gnjfnbaar,
Comp. Anat (traiiB.), p. 280.

protracheate (pro-tra'kg-fit), a. Of or pertain-

ing to the ProtritchcaUi

;

malacopodous; ony-

chophorous; peri patideuu.

protract (prd-trakt'), v. t. [< L. protructus
f vr).

of protrancrc (> It. pratracre
,
protrarre = OF.

pourtrairv), draw forth, lengthen out, < pro

,

forth, + traherc
,
draw: see tract. Cf. portray,

portrait
,
from the same source.] 1. To draw

out or lengthen in time; prolong: now chiefly

in the past participle.

The Galles wore now weary with long protracting ot the

war. Golding, tr. of Casar, foL 8£

4801
Doubtless he shrives this woman to her smock,
Else ne’er could he so long protract his speech.

'

Shak., 1 lieu. VI., I. 2. 120.

You shall protract no time, only I give you i*bowl of
rich wine to the health of your general

B. Jonmm, Caso is Altered, Hi. 1.

Her spirit seemed hastening to live within a very brief
Bpan as much as ltmny live during n protracted existence.

Charlotte Bronte, Jane Kyro. viii.

2. To lengthen out in space; extend in gen-
eral. [Hare.]

Their shaded walks
And long protracted bowers.

Camper, Task, 1. 2f>7.

Many a ramble, far
And wide protracted, lluougli tin* turner ground
Of thoBe our unimaginative du>H. \Vordmvrth.

3. To delay; defer; put* off to a distant lime.

I.**t u» luuy him.
And not protract with admiration wlmt.
Is now dim debt. To the grave !

Shak.t t'yinbclliie; Iv 2. 2.T4

4. In kiut.j to draw to a hcuIo; laydown, by
means of a scale and protractor, the lines and
angles of, as a piece of land; plot.— 5. In anat.,

to drawr forward (a part, or an organ); extend
(a part) anteriorly

;
have the action or effect of

a protractor upon.— Protracted meeting, a revival
meeting continued <n protruded , u scries ul' meetings of
unusual importune**, often luHting for several days and
attended by large numbers . chiefly used by * ’ungiegatnui-
iilisls, jMetiiodists, and 1‘uptihtM [New Kiig.

|

protraett (pro-trakt' ), n. [< \A*. protractus. a
prolonging, < Jj. protruherv

, pp. protractus, pro-
long: s**e protract.'] A lengthening out; *le-

lay
;
putting *»ff.

And wisduiim wilb*d um w Ithou t profmet.
In specdic wise, to put tlio saint iii urc.

Sortnn and Sackalle, Ken ex and I’onex, iv. 2.

Many long weary duyes i have outwonm;
And many niglils, thal slowly Heenul !•> move
Theyr tuul protract fnuii evening untill morue.

Sjx'iwr, Sonnets, Ixxxvi

protractedly (pn}-trak'toii-Jih adr. j< pro-
tracted, pp. of protract

,
r. f + -h/-. [ In a pr*»-

tnn , i***J *>r prolonged manner; tediously.

protractor (prp-trak'tc r), n. [< protract + -e/ h ]

One who protracts, or lengthens iu time. Also
protractor.

protractile (prp-trak'til), a.
[ < protract -f die.

]

Susceptible of being drawn forward or thrust
out, as the longue of a woodpecker; protrusile:

correlated with retractile
, that which is one be-

ing also the other.

protracting-bevel (pro-t »*ak
# ting-bev Ar

i'l),?/. A
(‘(unbilled sector, rule, straight-edge, and bevel
used in plotting plans and other drawings,

protraction (pip-trak'shon), It. [< F protrac-
tion = It. protraztone, < IX. protracting-), a
drawing out or lengthening, < L. protraherc, pi>.

prntructun, draw forth, drag out : see protract.]

1. The act of drawing out or prolonging; the
act of delaying: as, tin* protraction of a debate.

If tills grand lhislness or State, the Match, suffer sneli

Protraction* and Cuttings off, you need not wonder that
private Negotiations, as mine Is, should he subject to tlm
same lnconvcniencies. Unwell, Lettcis, I. ill. 24.

2. In suit.: {a) The net of plotting or laying
down on paper the dimensions of a field, efe.

(/>) That, which is protruded or plolled on pa-
per.— 3. The action of a protractor in sense
(/>).— 4. hi one. pros., the treatment as met-
rically long of a syllable usually measured as
a short: opposed to corn ption.

protective (pro-t rak'tiv), <I. [< protract 4*

-i/v.l Drawing out or lengthening in time;
prolonging; continuing; delaying.

Tlio iirt tractice trials of great .love

To tlnd persist I vc constancy in men.
• Shak., T. and *; , 1. .’i. 20.

Tics saw, bnl »ntf**r**d their prntrnrtire arts.

Drydrn, llind and i’anllmr, 11). 1102.

protractor (pro-trak' tor), n. [< NL. protractor

(cf. ML. protractor, one who calls or drugs an-
other into court), < L. jrrofraherr, pp. protrac-
tus, draw or drag forth : seo protrad,] One
who or that which protracts. As applied to

persona, also protract! r. Specifically—(a) In sure.,

protrusiveness

an Instrument for laying down ami measuring angles on
paper. It Is of various forms * semicircular, rortangular,
oi tabular. See also cut under bcvel-jrrotractor.

This parallelogram is not, as Mr. shciva would tlm other
day have persuaded me. 4 ho same ok u protractor, which
do so limcii the more make me v .due it. hut of itself it is a
most useful instrument. Prpy*, hiaiy, Kch. 4, HW&
(h) In anat..a muscle which protiactH, or extends or draws
a part forward * tlm opposite of retwetur. See diagram
unde* Kehinmdea.

The psoas minor ... is njnrntmctor of the pelvis.

II alley, Anat. Veil., j>. -I7.

(*•) An adjustable put I cm, agreeing in proportion with
particular measurement h, used by tailors in cutting out
garments. «

protreptical (pvo-lvejT'ii-kul), a. [< (Jr. tt/jo-

TpixTisor, lilted for urging on, exhorting, <

xpoTpi-ur, turn toward, < .tpc, forth, forward,
t Tfn in /)', turn : see trope.] Intended or adapt-
ed to persuade; persuasive; hortfif**ry.0
The un*aus used are partly didactical and pratnodical.

Bp. Ward, Infidelity.

protrisene (pro-tii'en). «. [< <«r. npo, before, +
rpiaii'a , a frident: see tris'nc.] In th** nometi-
eluturo *»f sponge-spicules^ ji t rimno with por-
reet eladi. It is a simple, spicule of the rhubdus type, *

bearing at one end :i cladoum nf three eladi or rays which
project foiwmd. Satin*

protritef Iprd'lni), /. f< L. prottilns, pp. of
protcrere. drive forth, wear away, < pro, forth,
4- trrcrc, pp. Irtfns, rub: see trite

. J (Common;
frit**.

The> are hut old and rotten eirois, pratrite and puthl
opinions of thi« ancient toiosti* ks

Bp. Gauden Tears of tin. i liiiicb, p. P.ki. (Davies.)

Whermippon g'*ew tiiat. prat rite distinction of a triple

appetite, natural I
. sensitive, and reasonable

T. Wriyht, I’nssioiiHof the MindedUol), i. 7.

protrudable (pro-t rdMa-bh, a, L< protrude +
•aMe.

|
Plot nisi bit* or protrusile

;
jirotraetilo.

The protrudaMe tiunk or piolaiscia of other luiimtids.

IHindu, Vegetable Mould, L

protrude (pro-trod' ), r.

;

pret . a nd pp. protruded
,

ppr. protrudinif.
[
< L. piotrnderc, thrust forth,

protrude*, < pro, forth, forward, 4- tradere,
thrust, push: see threat. Cf. extrude

,
intrude

,

ef c.
1 I. trans. 1 . To t hruat forward or on ward

;

drive or force along.

The sea's being protruded foi wards . . . hy the mild or
earth discharged Into It 1>} rivers. Woortward.

2. To shoot or thrust forth; project; cause to
project ;

thrust out as from confinement.; cause
to come forth : as, a snail protrudes its Irorns.

Spring protrudes llie but sting gems. Thomson, Autumn.

II. in trans. To shoot fmwurd; be thrust, for-

ward; project beyond something.

The parts protrude beyond the *kiu. Bacon.

With (hut loun head stalk, that prntrvitiny chin,
W ear standing < nihil s. were tln*y made of tin I

<K lf
r
. Unimex, \ Rhymed Lesson.

Syn. To prop** t, Jut (out), bulge (out),

protrusible (pro-trd'si-bl), a. |< L. protrususf

j»p. of protruden

,

thrust, forth (s«s* protrude ), 4
-ltdc*.

j
rapable of being pro1riuh*d; protrusile.

In many tin* oral « pel lure Is Hiinoiinded b> a ffexible
muscular lip, which sometimes takes on I he foim of a pro.
trasit/le proboheis. Huxley, Anat. Invert

, p. lf«7.

protrusile ( prd-t rd'sil ), «. f < L. protrusns9 pp,
of prntrudcre,ihYiis\ forth (see protrude), 4- -i/e.]

(hi pa hi** of being protrudi'd; protrudable; pro-
trusible; jirotrael ile.

protrusion (pro-trd'zhpn), a.
|
< lij as if *pro-

tnisto(n-),<

[

L . ’protmdne, ii]». protrusus , thrust
foi th : wee protrude.] ] . The act of protruding
or thrusting forth, or th** state of be ing pro-
truded.
Some sudden protnoinu to good

; . . . u mere actual,
moinentaiy, liaiisicnt conduction

Bp Halt Sermon on Horn. vill. 14. %
Without cither resistance oi prof notion. Locks.

Wo sec adaptation to the wind In tlm Incoherence of the
pollen, . . in the prutnonon ot the HtigmuM at the period
ot fertilisation.

Darwin, Different Forms of Flowers, p. 04.

2. That which stands out beyond something ad-
jacent

;
that which protrudes or projects.

The only features of tlm enormous structure are the
blank, sombre stretches and protrusions of wull. tile e.ffeot
of which, on so huge a scale, is stiange and striking.

H. James, Jr , Uttlu Tour, p. 0&

protrusive ( pru-trfi'Hi v), a. [< J j. protrusm, pp;
of protradore, thrust foilh (HCe protrude), +
-ire.] Thrusting or impelling forward; obtru-
sive; protruding: as, protrusive motion.
The chin protrusive, and the cervical vertebroe a trifle

more curved. George KIM, Daniel Derondn, Til.

protrusively (pro-trb'Hiv-li), mlv. [(protrusive.
+ -fjf* ] In u protrusive manner; obtrusively,

protrusiveness (nro-trd'siv-nes), n. Tending
to jirotrudo or to be protniHive

; obtrusiveness.



prott-goose

prott-goose (prot'gtfs), n. [< prolt (said to be
imitative) + goose,] The brent- or brant-goose,
Jlnnieln hrcuta,

protuberance (pro-tu'be-raus), it. [< F. pro-
tubfra nee = Sp, Vg. protuberaneia = It. protu-
brranza, < NL. *protuberant! a, < LL. pmtuhr-
r«/i(/-,).*j, protuberant: see protuberant.] A swell-
ing or tumor on the body; a prominence; a
bunch or knob; anything swelled or pushed
beyond the surrounding or adjacent surface;
on the surface of the earth, a hill, knoll, or
other elevation; specifically, in aunt, and :obl.,

a protuberant. pmt; # ;i projection or promi-
nence; a tuberosity im, a bony protein ranee.
See ent under conjugation.

Mountain**, tli:U seem but ho iii.my wens unit unnatural
protuberances ujion f tio f.u-c of flu* liaitli

Dr. It. More. Antidote against Atheism, 1. it. :t.

He tfcid u little iniiud alxli oninul pint uts'ranee, which an
Inch amt a half added lo I lie heels of Ins bouts hardly en-
abled him to cany oil a* well an he cmild have wish'd.

Trnlluju', Doctor 'I home. xit.

Annular protuberance of the brain, see umnii.tr

Occipital, parietal, etc., protuberance. s«e the ad
jcelivtvH.

protuborancy fprp-tii'bo-rniisit, n. [As pro-
hduranee (see -<•//).) Same as piotubrranee.

protuberant (pro- tu'be-mnt). a. [< F. protube-
rant

,
< LL. protul>eran(t-)s

,
ppr. of nrotnln r«n\

swell, grow forth: ^oo protnlu rub

.

j Swelling;
prominent beyond the surrounding surface.

Though I lie rye seen in round, la iculity the ilia in pro-

tuberunt ahovo the white. litiy.

Those large brown protuberant eyes in silaa Marnei's
pale face tintrye flint

,
Milan Mium*i, i.

protuberantly (prn-tu'be-runt-li), adr.
[

<; pm-
tnberant 4- -///•'

J
In :l protuberant manner;

in the wav of protuberance,
protuberate (pro-tu'bi* rat ), r. i .

;
prefc. andpp.

p) otliberated
,
ppr. pintliberating. [< LL. profit-

beratns, p]».o f piotuturan .swell out, grow lortli,

< L. pro, forth, forward, f *tuherare, swell, <

tuber , a bump, swelling, tumor: see tuber.] To
swell be\oml the adjacent smfaee; hi* promi-
nent; bulge mil.

Tl the navel pndnhcrutcs, make a simdl pmwhire with a
Imwel thiough tin* si in. Nhtirjw, Muigery.

protuberation (prn-tudie-rfi'sliqnq n. \< pro-
tutu rab + -/on.

|
The ad of swelling beyond

the surrounding -airfare,

protuberoust (
pn*-tu'be-

nis), a. |< LL. piofnhe-
rare ,

swell out, glow forth
(s«*e prolttht’i ate), 4- -ous.

Ft'. tutu tous\\ Ih otuber-
ant. [Uine.j

Tim one being pmtuheruus,
rough, crust v, and h.nd : llm
other miind, -moot li

,
*|»oiig>,

unit soft. .1 Smith, I'm I i.iit of
(old Vfic, p. 1 s;i.

Protula (
pro - 1 ii

7
1

i

j

), n.

[NL. (Kisso), prob. < («r.

itgo, before, + Tt'/w, it

knot of knob.] A ge-

nus of cephalobrnnelnate
tubicolous worms <d the

family Serpuliilie. V*. 1
1as-

teri is an example*. Also
called .Aponmtus.

Protungulata (prd-tung-
gu-lu 'tii ),ui/. pi. [Mi.. <

(ti*. TTw.KtH

,

lirst, 4* NL.
VnituUtU., v.

|
A firoui.

,v , , „ ,

ot (’rclnccous hooted i,„,- u n , . ., lt„ i„i,

mammals regarded as

tin* probable ancestral • •ni.n...ini a « m-i. m»i»ii

slock of all subsequent u.ill.’iil'.q i'..!,'.':'; nonVi,,

S

* ungulates.

protureter (prd-tu-ro'ter), n.
[
NIj.. < tlr. T/ir.i-

ri*r, tirst, 4- NL. ureter.] A primitive ureter,

or excretory duct of a profconeplmm.

protutor (pro-tu' tor), n. [-- F. protntenr= Sp.
protithn

, < ML. protutor

.

< L. pro. for, 4- tutor.

guardian : see tutor.] In Seats' hue. one, who
H'*t s as tutor to a minor withou* luivinga regu-
lar title to I In* ollico.

protyle (pro-li'le). n. [XL., < fir. ypi.t:,u

.

4- ••/.//, nut ter: s%'o Ifyta.] Ail imagined super-
setisible

y
impoinU'rable, indilTerenl . or primal

Mili-d .i ncr, from whieb all tortus of living inat-
ti*r .ire snppo>inl lo be derived by modification,
dilTiivnt mt ion, or specialization. If, t'ronhfs.

Alsu called variously bio(t
y
biogen

,
corther. psi/-

ehaplasiu, i ti*.

proud (proud), a. [< MK . proud, pmu'<l, print,

earlier pi out. pint, < AS. prut, promt (very rare);
ef. fieri v. prutuug (wvbill n. ). pri«le. prytr

7
pride

(> F. prnit^ ); root unknown. The Icel.prutthr
y

4802

proud, Dan. prurt, stately, magnificent, arc ap-
par. from the AS.] 1. liaving or cherishing
it higji opinion of one’s own merits; showing
great or lofty self-esteem

;
expecting great def-

erence or consideration
;
haughty; full of pride.

Spcvifieolly (a) Having undue or tnonllmiU1 pride ; arro-

gant; haughty ; KupcrniimiH
;
prcaumptunUH.

J kit I ci Ik it hi beat i* h pnnvde man
Then fnr to rebuke film;

tor he tliinkcH in lim own conccytc
Ik Ih wyne and very trim.

Iinfar* /look (E. K. T. S.), p. 1H1.

We have braid of the piidc of Moub; lit* i« very proud:
even of liih liauglitincHH, and bin piitlc, and wrath.

isa. xvi. ti.

Norfolk i idea fomnotitly, lkis crest well known,
Proud in* if all our bends were now liin own.

II rlmter and Dekker
,
Sir ThomaH Wyatt.

\nd was ho prowl that, should he meet
The twelve upostlcH in the Htreet,

lied turn lus nose up at them all,

And hIiovc Ids Saviour from the wall. Churchill.

Knowledge Is proud that he Iihh learn*d sn much ;

iHdom is hiinible that he knows no moie
Ctnrpcr, Task, vL IKi.

(b) Having j worthy and hemming sense of what is due to

one’s wlf, self respect lug . a-s, too proud to beg.

J'. You ’it Htiuiigely proud.
P. So proud, I am no slave.

Pope, Epil. to Satires, li. ‘Jnf».

Too jioor for n hrlln*. and too proud to itii|iorluuo.

He hud not the method of making a fortune.
(Jruy, On Himself.

Lady < lara Ven* <le Veie,
L know you proud to bear your name.

Your pride, is yet no male for mine.
Too proud to care from wl* •!«•<* T came.

Tcnnymui
, Lady Clara Verc tie Vein,

(e) Tiidlng one’s wlf . having high satisfaction; elated-
us, proud to Bei \ « a cause.

Wlmt Hatisfactlou can their deaths bring to you,
That are prcpai’d and proud to ilie, and willingly?

Fletcher
,
\V ife for a Month, ii. li.

A divine ambition and a real
The boldest puti iot might be proud to feel

t ’oirpcr
,

t 'liarity, 1. 3d^.

He’ll be a ciedit till us a'

We’ll u* be proud u ltobin.

Hunt*, Then* was a bad was born in Kyle.

2. Proceeding from pride; daring; dignified.

As choice ii copy of \ erses as any wc have heard since
vn* met together: and that mo proud v..»id fur we have
beard voiy good ones. /. Wniton, «'omplett* \ngler, p. is*.

Hut lilgln i far my proud pieteimioim rise.

Cinvjiei, On the I'ceeipt of liiH Mother’s I’h'tnre.

3. (>f fi-itrlesrt or unf.2i.iiKi l»Io spirit
;
full of vigor

or mettle.
I lmvn dogs, my lor»1p

NV ill muse the proudest panther in the eliase.

Shak
,
sit. And., ii. 2. 21.

The (lend replied not, overcome with rage;
Hilt, like a proud uteed rein’d, went h.iughty on.

Milton. I\ I..,iv. s.'8.

Like a proud swan, compi ling the Htieam by foioe.

Cnu'per, Table-Talk, 1. ft.SI.

4. (living miMm or occasion for ]»ride, <*on-

gr;it illation, or boast ing ; suggest ing or exeit ing
pritle; ostentatious; grand; gorgeous; magnif-
icent.

One is higher in authority , better clad or fed, bath a
•prouder i oat or a softer bed.

Up. Filin'nuton, Works (Parker Sou
, 1S42), p. 121.

I better brook the. loss of brittle life

Than those proud titleH thou hast won of me.
Shak. ,

1 Hen. IV., v. 4. 7!».

Storms of stones fiom the proud temple’s height
Hour down, and on our buttei’d helms alight.

Ih'ydrn ,
Aincid, li.

The proudest umniorv in the later history of the Island
Ik the defeat of the Turks in 1 7lf5.

K. A. Freeman, Venice, j» }J,M>.

5. Full ; liigli ; swcdlcd. Hathn.lt. (Pmv.Kiig.]
The wind wu* loud, the stream was proud,

And wi’ the stieain gaud Willie.

H’/7/jV s Drowned in Garnery (t’hlld’s Bnllods? II. 1S3).

Proud flesh, sevjtesh. - Proud stomach. He<* stomach.

To do one proud, see dni . -- Syn. 1. Udty, lordly.— 4.
Stately, noble. See, references under prid*

proudt (pnunl). r. [< MK. ptraiiden, pntriev,

/iroutiUyi \&.*prutiiw (in verbal n. priitimg),

prytifin. lx* proud, < priit, jiroud; st*o proud, a.

<’f. pride i, t.| I. in trans. 1. To bo proud or
haughty.
Then* pioudeth Power, fleer Prow ess brighter shines.

Syticsfcr. ti*. of I*. Muthlcu’s Henry the Great. 1 117.

2. To he full of spirit, or animation; be gay.
Yong mail wejeth Jollf.

And tlian proudeth mini and wlif.

Arthour and Merlin, p. 11. (
[TlaUiireHA

3. To be excited bv sexual* desire.

n. Irons. To lim'ki* or render proud.
SiNtrr proudes SiHtcr. Brothei hardens Brother,
\ ml one Companion doth corrupt nnother.
Spit ester, lr. of l)u Bartas s Weeks, ii., The Trophies.

proudfallt, «. (Mix., < proud 4-fall; a dubious
formation.] The front hair which falls or is

folded over the forehead; forelock.

provand

Rtreght os a strike, straght thurgh the myddes [of her hair]
Depertld the proudfall pertly in two,

Atfret in tressls trusset full fslre.

Destruction qfTroy (K. E. T. S.X 1* 3026.

proud-hearted (ijroud'hilrytod), a. Arrogant;
haughty; proud.

And bo, pruud hearted Warwick, I defy thee.

Shale., 3 Hen. VI., v. 1. 98.

proudlingt (proud ' ling), n. [< proud + -ling *
.]

(Hie wlio is proud: used in rebuko or contempt.

Mlldc to the Mock, to Provdlinys sterile and strict.

Sylrcster, tr. of P. Muthiuu’s Henry the Hreut, L 162.

proudly (proud'li), adr. [< ME. prudhj
f
proud-

hehe, prudhehe

.

< AS. pruttier
, < prut, proud:

sec promt.] In ft proud manner; with inordi-

nate sell-esteem; haughtily; ostentatiously;

with lofty mien nr airs; with vigor or mottle.

- And past furtli prudly liis pray for to wyu.
Tlcstruction of Troy (E. K. T. S.),l. S66.

question her proudly, let thy looks be stern.

Shak., 1 Hen. \ L, l 2. 02.

proudness (proud 'nos), v. [< proud + -ness.]

The state or quality of being proud
;
pride.

Set abide all arrognney and proudness.
Latimer, Sciiuons on thu laird’s 1’rr.yer, 11.

proud-pied (proud'pul), a. Gorgeously vuric-

gnted. IKare.]

Proud-pied April dress’d in nil Ills trim.

Shak., Sonneth xeviii.

proud-stomached (proud'stuur'nkt), a. Of a
haughty spirit

;
self-asserting; arrogant; ldgh-

teiiipered.

If you get a pan cl of proud domnehed teuclicrn t-lmt set

the young dogn a rebelling, wlmt el.se emi you look for’^

Ihrhens Meholas Niekleby, xiil.

proustite (juvis'ltt), u. [Xsitncd after .7. Ij.

JTous/f a. French chemist.] A unlive sulpfiid of

arseuie and siher, occurring in rlionibohednil

and scnlenolicdrnl crystals a ml also massive.
Jt h:ift :i beautiful i*oehiiu*al led colm, hikI is hence called

nihy sdrcr,nv hyht-rcd siher ore
f
the latter name is given

to difttinguish it tnun Hie other foim of ruby mlvei, py-
ruigyiite, which is daikoed «.r neaily black and is called

dnrk-rcd silrer ore. Magiutin nt Hpeiimens of proUhtitc

are obtained from tin* mim s 0l ClmnaiciJIo in Chili.

prov. An abbiev ialion of (a) pnmrb: (b) pro-

rerhialtij; (/•) prouneutl; (d) piorost; (<) [(•///>.]

'

l*roreucal.

provable (pn/va-hl), n.
I
< M E. provable, < OF.

prorabti
,
pronrahfe

,
(itoxable, certain, < Ij. pro-

habitiK, t lint may he proved, probable: svo prob-
able. In mod. use as if directly < prou +
-able.] Fapable of being j.roved or demon-
st rated.

And if tliec thynkn it is iloiitable.

It 1ft tluugli uiguinent.prn^rftA-
Jiom. *>i Hw Ilose

,

1. 6411.

Tim crime w*u» a ftU.-|»iriori. procnblc only b> aelioiiR ca-
pable of dn ris construct ion*.

Jet Taylor. Woi ks (*•«! lsMa), 1 1. aid.

I’m. if sii ppoftCH ftMinetliiug provable, which must he a
Pro|M»hiti(tii oi AbHcrtion. J S Mill, Logic, I. ill. * l.

Provable debt, a debt, of riicIi a clash (lull il may bo
proved against tin* c*tntc of a bankiupt.

provableness (pvu'xa-ld-ues), u. The state or
quality of being f>rovahle; cHpabiliiy of being
proved.
provably (prb'vn-hli), adr. In a manner ca-

.

jiablo of pivi.if.

If thou knovv* any Ilian of that imineiK and upright
lyulngc that no faults can prouably be. laved to him.

J. Udall, On Tils i.
*

provandt, provendf (prov'anil, -end), w. and a.
[Also piorant

,
prorent; < ME. prorandv

,
pror-

ende
,
proimnidv

, < OF. prorende. vroumide (also
with unorig. r, pron udre

t > ME. prornidre, E.
prorrnder)

t
an allowance of food, also a preb-

end, < EL. privhvndn. a payment, ML. also an
allowance of fofld and drink, pittance, also a ‘

prebend: see prclwnd.] I. n. 1. A regular al-
lowance of food; provender; especially, the
food or forage supjdied to an army or to its

horses and beasts of burden.
The Alleynor Relialle ordeyn pnntande good won
For thu lordya tiorRis eueiyehou.

Dubees /look ( E. 15. T. S. )# p. 810.

Thcso Mca-slek soldiers rang hills, woods, and vallies,
Seeking prurnnt to fill their empty bellies.

I.eyend of Captain Jones (HiftO). {Haitiwell )

CuiiiclH in the war, who liuve their prorand
Only lvr healing burdens. Shak., Cor., II. 1. 207.

I say unto thee, ouepenbc was a soldiers jnrovant a whole
day at the destine! inn of Jerusalem

Fletcher (and another), Ikivc's Cure, 11. 1.

2. A ptvbond. [In this sense only provendj
Cut lied ral chlrehi'B that han prvuendis approprld to

hem. Wyclif, 1'ruefs (od. MatthewX p. 410.

II, a. Belonging to a regular allowance; such
as was provided for the common soldiers;
hence, of common or inferior quality.



provand
In the year® IMS the weather wai so cold that the proc-

ant wine ordained for the army, being frozen, was divided
with hatchets, and by the aouldlers carried away in ba»-
keto* Hakewitt, Apology, II. vil. § J.

The good wheaten loaves of the Flemings were better
than the provant rye-bread of the Swede.

Scott, Legend of Montrose, il.

provandt, provendt (prov'aml, -end), r. /. [Also
provan /, provent (?) ;

< ()F. provender, supply
with provisions, < provrndc, provision, proven-
der: see provand

y
prorrnd, w.J To supply with

provender, provisions, or forage.
Do thioughly prorrnd well jour horse, for they must

bide the brunt. Hall, Homer (15MX p. 30. (Karen.)

Should . . . provant and victuall moreover thi* mon-
strous army of Htr.mgnr*.

Kashe, Lenten SI ulfe (Hurl. MIbc., VI. 140).

provant-mastert, n. An officer who served out
provisions, etc., to soldiers. Burnaby •Hieh,
Fruitos of Long Experience (1604), p. 10.

( llalliwrll.)

prove (prdv), r.; pvefc. proved
, pp. proved (some-

tinies incorrectly pvovnt\ ppr. proving. [< ME.
proven (partly < AH. projian ), also preven (>
early mod. E. prievey preen ), < OF. pvover

f
prom

rev, prnverj preurer
, F. prouver = Pr. prorar =

Hp. pro/hir Pg. prorar = It. prohare = AS.
mdjKUiy test, 1 rv, prove, = LG. proven

,
proven =r

MllG. pruoven
.
priirren, G. priifen (also pro-

hen ami probten-n) = led. profa ,
pi ora = Sw.

profva (also pro/nra) = Ihm/prow (also pro-

here), < L. prohare, test, try, examine, approve,
show to Im* good or tit, prove, < pmhus

,
good,

excellent. Of. pvohcy probity, proof etc., and
cf. approve

,
disprove, improve, reprove

,
etc., up

-

prohate
, teprobn/iy etc., approbation, probation,

d,c.] I. trails. 1. To try by experiment, c»r by
a test or standard; lest; make trial of; pul to

the test: as, to prove the strength of gunpow-
1 v ; to pi ore tin* contents of a vessel by coin-

par ng it, with a standard measure.
I bud Tluuiot tin i Ik- mem- hit went*,

And j.iit forth nomine pui pot, to pronen liin wittc*.

Jim Jiiuvinan(ll), viii. IliU.

Nc would 1 it have ween'd, hud I not late it prim'd.
Np'iiser, F. ij., V. iv. 33.

Yi ’ll h:ix Hud I've 1 idden blit Into the wood.
To pricer frin my home and hounds mv good.

Sir iHuf ami Ihr lift limy’* Duvyhler (Child's I till Iad -t,

jl .who.

And ttuothn said, I have bought live yoke ol oxen, and
1 go to jjrovr them Luke \j\ C'».

1 have proved tin o, thou ait. never dewtituti of that,

which h i-miv •nie»it tin,man. Pilgrim's I’m*a p. .10*2.

lie l\ M happy, ami vet i« ared to prove
ills new -hoi ii hhs«, lent it should fade fiom him.

H'lilnnn Moi w, l.arihl) Paiadise, 111.31,*.

2. To render ceil am; put out of doubt (as a
proposition) by adducing evidence and argu-
mentation; show; d< iponst rale.

That |iili a reuu«'1h hoik* in geiifll burin . . .

Is prered »1 d.iy, ;ir men may it see,

A* wel by welt as by auctnrilee.
Chaucer , Squire’s Talc, 1. 473.

fhvc mo t.ho ocular proof; , . .

Make mo to see ’t or at the least, so prow it

That the probation bear m» hinge nor loop
To hang a douhi on. Slink., Ol hello, lit. 3. 3U0.

The wise man . . . hath condescended In prow as well
an assert it. and to hack the severe i ale In- hath laid down
With very convincing leasons. •

Pp. Attrrhnnj, Sermons, I. vl.

lied ue’d to practice, his beloved rule
Would onlyymnv him a consummate fool.

Cooper, Conversation. 1. 140.

8. To establish the authenticity or validity of;

obtain probate of: as, to prove a will. See
probate

.

The holy crossc was jtroityd by ivayng of a Dcde man
whftimo they wit in Howto vvhleln; it waa of the thre.

Tnrkinyton, Diarie. of Hng. Travel I, p. 41.

4. To have personal experiftcc of; experience;

enjoy or suiter.

Hilt T did enter, and enjoy
What happy lovers prove

Carcw, DejHisitloii from Love. (Karen.)

Lot lilm In arms the power of Tui mis jmwe.
t>ryden, .Kncid, vii. 610.

Such feeblmiena of Tiniha thou prov’rt

That now at every atop thou tiiov'st

Upheld bp two. Cmrper, To Mary (17! >3).

6. Tn arith., to ascertain or demonstrate the

correctness of (un operation or result) by a cal-

culal ion in the nut ure of :i. check: :jh, to prove a

sum . Tima, hi aubtrne.tlon. If the difference between two
nilinborn added to the leaner number inakea a sum equal to

the greater, the correctnesa of the subtraction la proved.

6 . In printing, to take a proof of. To prove
maeteneBt. to maku trial of Bklll ; contend for the inna-

tely.

He would often run, leapo, or prove masteries with hi*

chief* courtiers. Knolles, flint* Turk*, Mrt, I. (Karen.)

• Syn. 2. To verify, Justify, confirm, substantiate, make
tfooa, manifest
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n. intrans . 1. To make trial; essay.
It Is a pur pardoner* craft

;
prous and aasayc

!

Piers Plowman's 6rede (K. R. % 8.), I. 247.

2. To bo found or ascertained to bo by expe-
rience or trial

;
be ascertained or shown by the

event, or something subsequent
;
turn out to be

:

as, the report, proves to be true; to prove useful
or wholesome

;
to prove faithful or treacherous.

That promt [var. premt
)
wel, for nvorul titer he cam,

At wTH*t]yngc ho wolde have alwiy tin- ram.
Chaucer, lien. I*rul. to V.. T., 1. r>47.

If springing thing* he Hiiy jot diminish'd.
They wither In their prlnu*, prove nothing woitli.

Shak
,
Venn* und Adonis. 1. 4 IS.

If 111* eliildrcn prove vicious or degenemu*, . . . we ac-
count the mail miserable.

Jer. Taylor (vd. ISM.'.), Winks, 1. 717.

He know*
Ills end with mine Involved , and know* that .

Should jnrotv a hitter morsel, and hi* lmne,
Whenever that shall be. Milton, |* L., Ii. son.

When the two processes of deduelion prove to be identi-
cal we have no choice but to abide by the leanIt., and to

assume that tho one. iufen lice is equally aiitlioi Jlutive with
the other. Jl. Sprneer, Social Statics, p. iwi.

Hence— 3. To become; In*.

Tell him, in hope lie'll prove a widower slitally

;

I'll wear the willow garland toi hi* sake.
Shak., a Hen. VI

,
III. 3. 227.

4f. To succeed; turn out well.

If the experiment proved mil. il might he pretended that
the beast* were not killed in llie due time. Huron.

5. Tollirive; be w itli young: generally said of
cuttle, ilattnvrll. - To lend and prove*. sec/#*n«/ 1

.

- To prOVO up, to show that the leqiilrementsof tin* law
for taking up government land hme been fullllli-d, so that

a patent for the same may l»o issued. 1 1 . S
|

ruder tlicRO laws the settlei is oldigi-d to pay tin* gov-
ernment two hundred dollar* for his claim, wnethci lie

proves vv utter a six months’ residence, or wait* tin full

limit of iii* time for making pnvof - thirty finer months.
J/urjh'r's May., LXXVJI. ‘Mv

'.

provet, n. An Iibsolote form of proof.

proveett (pm-vcUl f
),a. [ui- OF. pt overt, n mun

nihnueed in \ curs : < L. pmrtThis, ndMiiiecd
(of lime), pp. of pronlirrt , carry forward, n<i-

vunce, < pro, forth, 4- lehtre, carry: m*«* uhi-
e//*.] Advanced.
We Inuie In dally expcih-nee that little tufaut«-A afc'-ay-

eth lofolowe . . . thewonlcii . . ol them lli.it lie pro-
neiti hi yeies. Sir T. Klyot, The liovi mnui, i I.

provectant (pry-vek'lrmt ), n. [< L. ppm hnv,
pp. pnmetns, curry forward, adv.*ni< ae (see p/o.

net), 4- -ant
. J A covariunt considered us pro-

duced by tin* ope.rHlion of u pmvcclor on u

contra vurismt.

provection (pro-vek'shon), n. [< LL. prone-
tio(n-), a carrying torwurd. an adwuiccincnt,
promo I ion, < Ii. pronto /v,

f >] *. prone tu

\

t
curry

forward, advance: nee prone/.] In phdot., I lie

carrying of a terminal letter from a word to the
next succeeding one, when il begins wi1h a

vowel, as the tone for that one, tin /other for that

other. flfure.J

provector (prp-vek'tpr), u. [NL., < I*, prove-

hen 1

, pp. pron etns, carry forward, advance : sec

proveet.] The contra variant ojjerator (a, h,

5 •>£, <)
f)
, . . wliere At, *\r

etc., replace r,

t/, etc., in the qua n lie (a, 0 r, v, . m*
any coni tilvariant, operator resulting from a

similar substitution in any covariant, of the
original quantic.

proveditort (pro-vod'i-tor), w. [A.mi pron di-

tore, providitore

;

< It. proveditore (= Sp. pro-
veedor = Pg* {irovedor ), u ]»roviih*r, purveyor, <

proredrre
,
provide, purvey: see provide. Cf.

prove.dor and purveyor.] 1. A purveyor; one
employed to procure supplies; a provider.

Thrice wnB lie made,
In dangerous urines, Venice proridetare.

Marrtun, What you W11J. i 1.

The i-nfertnJnnieiit that HL John's promtit>.re, the an-
gel, gave 1dm was such a* tho wilderness did afford.

Jer. Taylor, Work* (cd. JS3h), I. 82.

Ready money in open market . . . b.-ing found ijjhiu

exjierlence to Imj the rn'Ht prnrrditnr of my.
Hlavhrtone, Horn., I. vf ii.

2. An overseer; ft governor.

When they have any great Kxpedltton to tuak«
,
they

have always a Stranger for tlielr Owinl, but lie is Hiipt-r-

visd by two I'romliturH without w hum he cannot attempt
any thing. JloireU, Letters, I. I. -if*.

provedor, provedore (prov'e-dor, -dor), «.

[Also prondore; < Hp. prom-dor — Pg. prore-

dor, provider, purveyor: sec proveditor mid pur-

veyor.'] A purveyor; one who provides Tioees-

snries and supplies; a proveditor.

When the famuli* Beefsteak Club was Hrd in*Htuto<l,

be (Kieluild F.Htoourt| had the office of prnvidure assigned

him. IV. Kina, Ait of Cookery, note on I. Ui» (I'halineiH's

LKngUsU Foot*).

proventrlculus

I was much amused in watching ourprovedor, aahe went
almut collecting things by ones and twos, until be liad
piled A little cart, quite full.

Lodi/ Hrusury. Voyage of Suuboain, I. xlv.

proven (prtt'vn), pp. [An improper form of
proved,

with -n/1, suffix of strong participles,

for orig. -rd-.~\ Proved: an improper form,
lately growing in frequency, bv imitation of
the Scotch use in “not proven.”

The c\ Ideiiee 1* vulumhiuusttiid conclusive, and by com-
mon t unseat a veidictof proem is retiinied

II Sjk-nerr, So« iid St:it if *, p. 422.

Not proven, in Scots tnu\ a \erdict nmdcicd liy a Jury In

a criminal ease when tho iwridcniT is Insufficient to justify

ennvietlnii, yet utioiig effough to wiUTunt gia\o siisphioi)

of guilt.

provenance (prov'e-nans), ?/. L< J*’. pron nance,

origin, jmsluetion: see provenienee.] Origin;
source or quarter from which anything comes;
provenience: especially in iho sense bf ‘lilace

of mnnnfncl ure, production, or discovt'ry. [A
French term, better in tho English form pto-
renit in * .]

|\\ ell tornhsl ill which w e have t.ho unc of inctnlllc chis-
els clearly and indiHputahly indicated, and tho preseneo
ol hi uii/.e wolk of Ol lrtitulproiviw/irr.

The Motion, XLV1II. :m».

Style of ait, liiKtorical probability, and tho provenance
of the coin* tlieiiinelvci

,
all Heem to indicate a Spanish

origin. /,’ l

r

Head, Hintoria iNuinoriini, p. 4.

Provencal (F. pmn. pro- von sal'), a. and v. [<
F. Provencal (< Ii. I'ronneiatis), x J'nivineia (>
l'\ Provence), former province of soiithosisteni

France, < L. piorineta. a pmvinei*, a Itnnmn
government outside of Italy: sec piorinvc.)

I. a. I’m-taining or belonging to Provence in
Franco, or to its old language.

II. n. 1. A native of Provence.— 2. Tho Ro-
mance 1 oi.gue of Provence. It. is the langite
tVor, and was the dialect used by the TrouW-
dours. See tangni d'oe.

AbbLevisil«*d l*i. or Prar.

Provence oil. See od.

Provonce rose. [A misnomev for Vvorhis rrw.J
Slime as rahhage rost .

Provenclal (pm-ven'shnl), a.
|

F. Provencal;
< I’ron nee •f #«/.] Same as Pron neat.

provendt, provendot, n. and a. Sec provand .

provendt, t. S<*c prorand.

provender (
prov'en-dcr), n.

|
< M E

.
jirovcndrr

t

< OP. pi on ndi c, var. of promote , allowance,
provision: see provand. )

l. Food
;
provisions;

especially, dry food for boasts, as hay, straw, or
corn: fodder.

I fjade puyne lor tin pope and pronmdre fm hi* palfrey.
Pti-it. J*ltoru\aii (II), Xlii. 243.

Shull wecoaend thdu dinnei h and rnali unit.*,

\iui kIm* Hn’ir fasting Loimi k protend • r,

And aitei light with tla-m ' Shak., lien V., Iv. 2. fiS.

In I he I'nmiiviuiei* of 111* 1 1 lit- prodigal**! necui ity, har-
lots and >-} < opliahth i ifle his l atiilc, and then aend hiiu to
iob the hogs ol thrii pron ndrr, .love’* nuts, aeont*.

/.Vi . T Adams, Work*, 1. 4U7.

2f. A prebend.
And non hare jow prooemhr* wldh r/'toe pan* laftlrtb,

Ami filggr rtow lii riellcr* plui.'ilfli to Inuie.

I'li i'n Thurman (C), Iv. 8:1.

“SyiL 1. J'odder, ele Hue fied, a.

provender (pmv'eu-dcn, v. t. |< provendt

r

t
n.

t’f. prorandy
»•. J

To feed; fodder, as il horse.

II iH hoiHca (qmitcnuh liorws) are prorendcred a* upl-
euicly.

Slash*, Lenten Hliilfe(Hail. MI*e. t M 17ll). (PaiHcs.)

provendre ]

ft
H. A M iddle EnglishTorm of prot>

f itder.

provendre‘Jt, h. f
M K., < < >F. prnmuUer, < ML.

privhendanus, a prebendary: see prebendary.']
A prebendary.
provenience (pnVvc'niens), w. f= F. prove*
tamer (> E. provenance) == It. prove nienza

9
4 NLj

*pravenint/ia. origin, < L. prorenire
}
coino forth,

appear, originate, < pro
, forth, + re.uire, come.

j

( >ngiu ; the place from which something comen
or is derived

; the place of production or deri-
vation of an object, especially in the line artfi

und in archtcology. Compare provenance.
W hiTuver the place in which an object wa» found, or—

to use a coi 1vunh at w..id already Ikm rowed by Herman
aiehrrologlat* from the Italian* mat Kiench- ItR pro-
m owner is stuted ,1 /). Saeanr, The Century, XXIV. 882.,

The Bin face of the lnaible |of a *t»»tn«; louml at Hlcyon]

—

the proven irnre ot which I am unable to Ktato Is ftome-
wliat 1 omidcil A nwr. Jtmr. A rchsenl., V. (1H8W) 208.

proventt, n- Same as prorand.
proventricillar (nro-ven-trik'u-liir), a. [< pro*
rentneutn ; + -aA] Pertaining to tho pfoven-
triculus: as. proven tricular glands; proventricu

*

tar digestion.

proventrlculus (pro-ven-trik'u-lns), n.\ pi. pro*
veutrivuh ( Ii). [NL., < Ii. pro

, before, + ven

-

tricutusy dim. of venter
, stomach : act* ventricle.]



proventriculus

1. In omith.y the glandular stomach; a second
dilatation of the* esophagus, succeeding Die crop
or craw, and succeeded by the gizzard, gigerium,
ormuscular st omach. itu the true htomneh of » bird,

OT place where digestion Ik chiefly rallied on, and eoire
spend h to the cardiac end or division of the hI»uii:u h of a
mammal. It ia situated at, the lower < ml of the gullet

,

next to tile gizzuid, and is always recognized l»> tin gas-

tric follicles which form a zone oi loll «»i vanoimh «1 1

posed putfhcK II (Kill itH IIIUCOUK surface. Also t -dl*-d len-

trieulu* ylanitidnxuy

2. Jn insects, the first stomach, tin* ingliivii-. or
crop, being merely an expansion of flu* esopha-
gus. It gciicrullv |i;m thick nni-.ciil.ir wall-, and is nfleu
armed Intcrioily with horn x*|)j.i let <n teeth of \ai n*us
forms. The pimenh iruhe- )<.-> wholly or paitly in the
abdomen, ami is g< m-rally ab.-cut in h.iuslell do iiimtIk.

Sen cut nndei Hiattid.

e

3. lu worms, a imiseiilar clop.

prOVGnuet tprov'i* nil), U. |<t>F. proremi, prmt-
VtMl, pAxlliee, i even lie, < proifiuf, ])p. of pro-
veuir

,
< I <. promt nr, come forth, appear: set*

proven ten et

.

(T. uremte.] Produce.

Onr liberal ( ’leal or hath tlmnuht pood to furnish our
tabic* with . . I In* ijcli and dainty provenues of *»ur gar-
denH and on bind v

lip. Hall
,
f'lnistiuM Model at ion, i 1,

prOVer(prfi
/
ver), n. (< prove 4 -crM] 1. One

who or flint vvhieli proves or fries.

J*atr. Why am I a fool *

Ther Make that dt maud of the pmrer
Shah., T. ami ii. X 72.

2. A skilled workiuttn employed to strike off

proofs from engraved plates.

From two to six men, . . . whose duly it is to pi hit pi oof
impressions only ; they me calh d juoi rr*.

r>r, Diet., I f. Ts'*.

prdverb (prov'erh), n. (< MM. pi art rbt
,
< t >ji’.

(and F.) prorvrhe = Sp. l*g. It. prom bin , < li.

prorerbimn, a eommon saving. saw, adage, n.

proverb, biter ;ilso byword, < pm, before, forth,
4- verbuni, ;i word: see mb.) 1. A short pithy
senteiiec, often repented eolliMpn.illv, express-
ing a well- know n truth ora eommon tact ascer-
tained by experience hr ohsevvut ioii ; a popular
saying which briefly and forcibly expresses some
practical precept ; an adage; it wise saw: olleu
set forth in the guise of metaphor ami in the
form ot rime, and sometimes alliterative.

Ami liewe Is the praierhe tlmt tin* wise mail with, that
“ who ik Icr liom 111 * he is sonne foi \eteii

’

Met tin ii:. K. T. S.) ill. i.'.l.k

They sal 1 1 they wen* an hmarry sigh d foith prorerhs,

Thai. liungci In nke stone walls, tli.it dogs must ml,
That mc.il w;is made foi mouths Shah'., t’oi

, | l. ‘..iw.

What Is a prmtrh hut tin experience and oh** nation
of several ages gathered and -nmim il up into one e\pies
snm t Snath Si rmons <ed. l-vj.5), 1

The pithy iplalutm-Kh of old llowill has .nlmiiahly de-
aerihed (he ingiedients of an i wpiisite pron ifr to be sense,
fdiortrir.ss, uud halt. J. D'Jurat li, ruiJos. of lit., 111. :c,a.

2. A byword; a. reproach; an object of scorn
or derision.

T willdelhci them . . to be a lepioaeh and a provnli.n
taunt and a cursi , in all place* wlutuer 1 Khali dt net In in

Jer \\i\ \k

.Salisbury was foolish to a piomh
Much ida <i. Hist Eng

,
vn.

3. In Snip., an enigmatical utterance; a mys-
terious or oracular saying that teipiires inter-

pretation.

To umlrmtund a pionib, ami th<’ Intel pivtatiori , the
woidHiif the wise, and Itnu d.uk saving'- 1’inv I. *i.

4. pL {/ op. ^-< )ne of flic book of 1 lie < Md 'IVsIsi-

nicnt, follow ing tlm |h»ok of I 'mIiiis. The fait title

lx I’foverhH of Solomon (I I) It is a « olleelion ot (in sax -

lngs of the sairi s of lsmel, hiking it* mil lilt* fimii the
chief among them, thoic.d) il i-> In no meant- • ert.im tli.it

he 1k the ail f hoi of a majoiily ot Mum Tin oie iu.i]

moAiiltiK rtf liMinhal, the llcbiew wont Iran, latid 'pi..\. ib,*

Bt*em« to be ‘a eoinp.ii ison
1 Tliet'im i-. sum Him - Mans

lated ‘|»iirttbk»' in our I .ii|»r l i->li f.ibh bill, as
, n. h uuii

pm I sons were coiiuwoidi madi in flu- l..i-t by ^ln u 1 .mil

]»ltliy sayin^4 the word eaine to l». apple d to Ihr-e i liicth .

th«*UKli ’not exclUHivvIy. 'I’liey humeil one * .1 Mu nm.-d
charm tei intlc feat mi's of Pastern lit • ratine

5. A dramatic composition in w liieli some pro

v

< rb or popular saying is taken as the founda-
tion ot the plot, (food examples me- “ \ |)noi must
be cllhri Open or Shut,’’ Alfnul tU Mumt

, “Still W.itci
liuus Deep," iHwi than fra ult. When such di.niia-. ale
exti-uipoi i/ed. is In pnvale tlient rieiilH, the proviib . m-
p|o\cd 1-iolOu withheld to be f'Uet>*ed t*y the .ouU< nee
afiii (in* n pi. sent iti. m To cap proverbs, s. r cap t.

Syil. 1. .Iriem, Maiiai, eti See aplwroui

proverb (prov'erh), r. |< MM. prom tun. <

pitmrb.n.) I. traits. 1. To tiller in the form
of a proverb

; speak of proverbially ; make a
byword ot.

Kin which thiswise eleikes that lien dede
thin . h i. Ilii« /irnrerhfil I «> iih ymige ’

Tli it In s(e \ i i tu is to kepr t*.|i|;e.

Chaacn, TrulluM. iii. ‘.‘U.'b

\m 1 not sunn and praverb it foi a fool
111 e • i*i y stieet i Hilton, S. A., 1. ‘J03.
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2. To provide with a proverb.

I um prwerh'd with a Krumltdiv phrase.

• Sftak.

,

R. and .T., I. 4. 87.

II. infrans. To utter proverb*.

All Micir pains taken to seem so wise in j/rncerhinq serve
but to conclude them downright slaves; and the edge of
their own proxcrh fall* reverse upon themselves.

Milton, At tides of Fence with the Irish.

proverbial tpm-ver'bi-nl), a. [< M. prn> rrlnal
r= Sp. I*g. prort rbntf Ii

.
provrrbialr, < MM. pm-

virbinhs , < M. prombinm. proverb: see procerh.~\

1. i’ertuining to proverbs; resembling or c.har-

stelerislic of a proverb: us, to express one’s self

with prom Inal brevity.

This river whose heiul being unknown, and drawn to

n proverbial obminity, the ojhiiiom thereof became with
out, hounds. Sir J\ limmic. Yule. I'.ir., \i s.

2. Mentioned in il proverb; used or current

a proverb: as, a pmminal saying; hence, com-
monly spoken of; well-known

;
notorious.

lu ohhc of excess* s, T take Mu* Merman jiriwrrhinl chic,
by a hall of the name beast, to bo the woist in the woild.

Sir li’. Temple.

That prort rbtat feather w Inch has the creditor discredit
of hi caking the uum I’s ha* k.

tinrofi’ blliot. Mill on tho FIohs, Ji. L

I,*luallvy^»'ic/f/o// was the lionpitalily of the Virginian*.
Hunrrnjt

,
Hist. l\ s., 1. 177.

proverbialism (pro-vtVbi al-izm), n. [< pm-
n final + -tsm.

|
A proverbial phrase or saying,

proverbialist (pro-ver'bi-al-ist ), n.
| < prover-

bial 4* ist.
j A composer, collector, or user of

proverbs.

proverbialize (prp-ver'bi-al-i/.i, r . ;
])i*et. and

pp. prorrrInalwet, ppr. prorcrbtah.iini/. L< pro-
1 1

1

Inal 4 -/:/•.
| I, Ira ns. To make into n prov-

erb; turn into a. proverb, or.use proverbially

;

speak of in a proverb.
|
Ifare.]

II. infrans. To use proverbs. Dane'!.

J'.ut I forbear funn any fm tiler proicrhialijina, lest. 1

nboiild lie I bought to have rilled my F.nuunilK’s adage*.
Haunt, tr. of JCiaKiuuKH Krai ho of Folly, p. i:t.’i.

proverbially (jim-ver'lii-al-i). adr. Ju a )>ro-

\erbinl manner or sty le; l»yf way of proverb
;
as

a proxerb.

So lire slow-wui him accounted hlincl. nrul tint like we
iltllnn pi'orcrhiallii of the lieetle, alt hough their i yes be
e\ idi'iil, and they will llyc ug.niist lights, like many othci
liiHLi'tH. Su T. Ilrnirnr, Vulg. Kri., ii. Is.

proverbize (prnv'erb-I/.), r. t. and pret. and

l»p. pron rln^fii, ppr. prm erlnzimj. [< pror* rb

4 -/^c.] Same as pranrlnah.e, fKare J

For llouKediold Iluh'H, rend not the learned Writ*
Of the Ht.ign fan (gloiy of good wits),

'

Nor hi* whom, tor Id* bony steeped stile,

They t'rowrlriJit the Attic k Muse yer-while.
Siftccsta\ ii. of liu Mart us’s Weeks, f. 7.

proviantt, n. a nd a.
f
A corrupt form of pm-

raml
,
jnorant, appar. simulating proriattnrr.'}

Same as nroraml.

providablo (pip-xl'da-bl), a . [< provide 4
-able.

|
That may be provided

;
cajuilde of lM*iiig

provided.

I h.iv** no deeper wish than that In cad for me were pro-

i mtable elsew lici *'. Carlyle.

provide (prp-vid'). r.\ pret. and ]>|i. prornlrd
y

ppr. pmrtflttnj. (— K. ponrroir
,
OF. poununr,

pom n ir ( > M. pin mj) Mr. prarezir = Sp. pro-
fitr= I*g. prorrr

9
< II. promlnr, prorrnbrr, <

M. prondt rt ,
see forward, net with foresight

,

take care, provide, < pro, forward, 4 cider* y

see; see vision. (T. purr* //. trom tin* same
source, through OI*’.] I. trims . If. To foresee;

look forward to.
^

Seven* and w|u* pati lots, . . .
;irnn'iiiiij/tlic liurUt tlicw'

licentious spoils ma> do lu a stale.

//. .toman, Volpoue, I led.

2. To procure beforehand ; get, collect, or make
ready for future use; prepare.

Mini w ill prorate himself a laiuh for a blind -offering.

Men. xxit. K
\ Hiiinll np.ii e most.

Such a* seafaring men jirnnttr for storms.
ShuIf., r. of K, i. 1. HI.

There arc very giwid Laws proruled ngaliiHt Scandal and
Calumny Tender 11 indiuml, v. 1.

3. To furnish; supply: now often followed by
mtb, but formerly also by of'.

\ud 1 know you wa-ll provided *>/ Christian, and learned,
and brave dt fences against all human nccideuts

bonne, l.wttcrH, cxxlli.

Koine. l»y the care of the magistrates, was well jnrorided
infA coin Arbuthiwt , Ancient Coins.

4. To make ready
:
prepare.

I •hall expert thee next summer (if the Lord please),
and b\ Hut time I hope to lie jrorided for thy comforta-
ble « Mtertniuim tit IVinthrop, Hint New England, T 117.

Tiny . . told vs. We Wen- welcome if wen rttme to
tight, for they weie pnanded for vs.

Quoted in Capt. John Smith's Works, II. 15.

providence

5. To make or lay down as a previous arrange-
ment, guaranty, or provision ; make a previous
condition, supposition, or understanding: as,

the agreement provides that the party shall in-

cur no loss.

We also provided to fiend one hundred and sixty linen]

more . . . to prosecute the war.
Winthrop, Hist. New Kuglaml, 1. 2(15.

The ('oust it lit ion provides, and all the Stales have ae-

ccpted the pmvision, Unit “the ('iiitcil States shall guar-
antee to every St ate in this l nlnn u republican foi in ot'

HiivvrnincDt. Lincoln, iu Raymond, p. 150.

0. I'reli s.

,

to grant tho right to bo in future
presented to a benofic.o which is not vacant at.

t he time of the grunt. Sec provision
,
8.

Robert V niieop, ‘ (lie Mind Scol,” who had Just been
provided by the l'ope to the* viieaney of Armagh.

n. If. Dixon, IHst. Church of Fug., xlx.

II. intrnns. 1. To procure or furnish sup-
plies, means of defense, or Ihn like: as, to pro-

vide liberally for I lie tnblo.

They say Nature brings birth none hut kIic* provides for

them ,
1*11 try her liberality.

tii'ii n. and FI ,
Scornful L-uly, I. 1.

O Thou who kindly dost prnndu
>’• »r evei y creatu i c’h wan t ! Jiarnu, A (Juice.

The ernss housekeeper wn* gone; . . . her successor,

who had Immii matron at the Ixnvton Hispensary, unused
to the ways of her newr abode, provided with comparative
liberality. Charlotte JJrnnti, Jane Eyre, ix.

2. To tnko ineusurrs for coimtorncting or es-

caping something: often followed by against or

Jor.

This guile vh cause to provide for the worst
(Jiiutcd ill Capl. John Smith’ll Works, 1. 100.

I'roeidinij ayaiuut Hie inclemency of the weather.
Sir M. Ilatv.

3f. To makt* rciidy; prepare.

A hunting lie jimmies to go;
Htiaiglit 1 hey weie icady nil.

The Cruel lilenk (Child s Halliulft, TTl. M71).

When they saw’o thcli desire and hope of the urriutiM of

the rcHt of the shippes to be eiieiy day more and more
fiuslrulcd, they proaided to sea ngainc

Ilahho/l'H Vin/at/iw, 1. °I0.

provided (prp-viMcd), pp. and t/uasi-ronj. |Tr.

of M. prqnso in .similar use, ‘it being providml’
(that . . .

prop. pp. absolute. \Hot.' proviso.]
rrhis (or it.) being understood, conceded, of es-

tablished; on ((Ids) condition; on these terms:
in this sense always bit reducing il elnuse of con-
dition or exception, find followed by that (ex-
pressed or understood).

I take vonr Mfci, and will live w ith you,
Provided bait you do no outiages
on silly women oi poor passengers.

Shah.. T. U. «.f V., iv 1. 71.

Tills man loves to eat good meat— always jmivided ho
do lint pay lor it. llllllM'lf.

Until, and FI., \N oimui-Ilatcr, 1. J.

providence ( prov
#
i-deris), //. [< AIK. providence

,

< OF. providence
,
F. providence ^ Fr. procide.it-

tin S}». I*g. proridenent = It. pronden.zd
y < M.

procidentia, < pronden{l-)s
f ppr. of prociderr,

foresee, provide: see provident. Cf. prudt nee
and pnrrei/anee.~\ Is Foresight; timely care or
pivpnrat ion.

Tin se Zi'iueM, I hey heleue to . . . linuc the cine and
pninidenev of^lu wu, wiMuldes, and spryiigcH and foun>
tax tie*-, assigning*' (** eueiy tliynge theyr pcculier gotldcH.

l'eter Martyr (li» in KiIcii'k First Hooks on Ameiic.i, t*d.

lAiber, p ltd).

Alas, how shall this bloody de* d he aiiKWei'd?
It xv ill be laid to iih. whoso inovithner
Should have . . . icstrainil . . .

This mail young man. Shutr., Hamlet, iv. 1. 17.

2. Frugality; prudence in the management or*

one's concern^; economy.
My licni-t sh.dl 1»«> my own; my vast expciiHc
ltodmaal to bomiil* by timely pmvidenee.

brifden, Theodore and lionoila,]. 242.

3. The core and guardianship of <«od over his
creatures; divine supervision. The doetrfno of
divine proxldeiiee is the duct line that Mod both pokM'kkCb
and exereiHos absolute power ovei all the workH of his
hands; it. IhuKdiUers fn>m the doetiine of niiiniiMitcuce,
which oulv attrihiitua to him tilt; powtr. biit iloeH not ne-
eetwarily imply (bat he uses it.; ami it is oppoued to the
doctrine of natiiniliKin, oi Hint lint uie Is governed wholly
by natural laws with whieh Mod iicxt.r iiiterfereH.

It is a part of the Divine T'rtiHdence of the World that
the Strong shall iiilluenee the Weak

. Aeehain, M’lic Scholemastcr, p. 8.

(•ml In his ordinary providence, rnaketh use of means,
vet i* fiee to work without. uIh»vp, and ngahiht them, at Ills

pleabilie. Westminster Cooffusion of Faith, V.

That to the hlglith of this great argument
l muy assert eternal Providence,
And jiudlfy the wnya of Uod to men.

Milton, P. L., 1. 26.

Honcc— 4. foap.l (4od, regarded us exercising
forecast, cure, and direction for and over his
creatures

;
the divine power and direction.



providence
Theworld was aU before them, where to choose
Their place of rest, and Providence their guide.

MiUon, F. L, xii 047.

Who finds not Providence all good and wise,
Alike In what it gives, and what denies?

Pope, Essay on Man, i. 87.

5. Something due to an act of providential in-
tervention; an act or event in which the care
of God ia directly exhibited.
A remarkable providence appeared in a case which was

tried at the last court of assistants.
Winthrop, Hist. New England, J. 330.

Special providence, the special 1 nturvention in oradmin-
istration of the laws of nature and life by God, for special
ends; specifically, a particular act of divine Interposition
In favor of one or more individuals.

There ’s a special providence In the fall of a sparrow.
Shak., Hamlet, v. 2. 231.

~Syn. 1 and 2. Prudence, Discretion

,

etc. See wisdom.
provident (prov'i-dont), a. [< F. providetit =
ftp. Pjr. provident*', K L. provtden(t-)s, ppr. of
providerc, foresee, provide: see provide. Cf.
prudent, of same ull. formation.] 1. Foresee-
ing wants and making provision to supply them

;

forecasting; cautious; prudent in preparing for
future exigencies; having an anticipatory per-
ception of something: sometimes followed by

First crept
The purslimmlouH emmet, provident
Of future. Milton, E. I*, vii. 4*C».

A J’arent who, whilst provident of his whole famil),
wutcheB over every particular child.

Chalining, Perfect. Life, p. S3.

The little Mi iid again
,
provident of her domestic deatlny,

i..krn with preference to Dolls. Carlyle, Sartor iteHartus.

Suppose your savings had to be made, not, os now, out
of surplus income, but out of wages already Insufficient

fe- ncoesbiu ies
,
and then consider whether to he provident

would he u» easy as you at present find it

11 . Spencer, Social Statics, p. 252.

2. Frugal; economical— Provident socletleB.
Same \wfriendly societies.

While the Briton docs not make ns u rule those sacri-

fices for the benefit ol all those about him whieli an* made
by the pool! > -paid Hindoo, who, in a country of low wages
in which ii poor law Is unknown, invariably provided for

In -I old people and keeps I hem in creator comfort Ilian he
keeps linn sell’, FpgliHtiineu and eolonlsta ulike uic lu-

,
luarkahle lor the extent to which they Jiuve ciurled the
byalein of provident, societies.

Sir 0. W. Dilke, Prohs. of Greater Britain, vl. 2.

providential (pro\-i-den'shal), a. [< F. provi-

denti*i — Sp. 1’g. provideHaiti, < L. providt n lift,

foresigJjt: see providence.] Effected by the
providence of God; proceeding from divine di-

rection; referable to divine providence.

This thin, this soft contexture of the air,

Show's the wise author’s providential care.
Sir It. Rlacknutrc.

I claim for ancient Greece a marked, appropi luted, dis-

tinctive place In the providential older of the world.
(rltulsione

,

Might of Right, p. 107.

providentially (pmv-i-den'hlial-i), odr. In a
providential maiiuer; by means of God's i>rovi-

denee.
providently (prov'i-dont-li), adv. In a provi-

dent. manner; willi prudent foresight; with
wise precaution in preparirf£ for the future.

He tliat doth the ravens feed,
Yea, j.fromlentln eaters for the sparrow,
Be comfort to my age ! .

Shalt., As you Lltco it, li. 3. 44.

providentness (prov'i-dent-no.s)* w. The qual-
ity of being provident ; foresight; carefulness;
prudence

;
providence.

Companions of shootlugn ho jrroiridmtness. good heede
giving, true meet ingc, honest, coinpat Ison, which thlnges
agree with vertuo vorye welL Ascham, Toxophilus, i.

provider (pro-vi'd£r) f n. One who provides,

furnishes, or*su pplies.

Hero ’» money for my meat;
I would have left It on the board ao soon
As I had made my nioul, and parted
With prayers for the provider.

Shale. ,
Cymbclino, HI. 0. 53.

A good provider, one who Is liberal in supplying pro-

visions, etc.
,
for his family. [Colloq. ]

- Lion’s provider.
See lion.

providetoref, ft. Same as pureeditor.

provldore (prov'i-dor), n. Same as provedor.

province (prov'inw), n. [< MK. prorifnee, < OF,
province , F. province= Pr. proensa, prohemta=
Sp. Fg. provincial = It. prorinda = D. MLG.
province = G. province, proointr, now proving

=s Sw. Dan. proving, a province, < L. provincia,

a territory outside of Italy brought (chiefly

by conquest.) under Roman dominion, also of-

ficial duty, office, charge, province, < pro
, be-

foro, in front of, 4* vincerc
,
conquer.] 1. Origi-

nally, a country of considerable extent which,areduced under Roman dominion, was re-

ed, subjected to the rule of a governor
sent from Rome, and charged with such taxes

302

4805

and contributions as the Romans saw fit to im-
pose, The earliest Roman province was Sicily.

Judea now, and all the Promised Land, i

Reduced a province under Roman yoke,
Obeys Tiberius. Milton, P. K., ill. 158.

A province, In the Roinnn Bystem, was a subject land, a
laud beyond the bounds of Italy, a land of which the Ro-
man People whs the corporate sovereign.

K. A. Freeman, A mar. Lects.. p. 320.

2. (rt) An administrative division of a country:
fts, the province*! of Spaiu; the former products
of Franco

; more loosely, any important udmiu-
istrativo unit, as one of tin* governments of
Russia or of the crownlands of Austria.

Galilee Is one of the Prvvyncc* of the Holy bond ; ami
In that Provyncc is the I'ytoe ol Nayin uml rapharraiini
and Chorosaym and BcthHuyde.

Mandrville

,

Travels, p. Ho.

Over each province Is placed a Governor, who Is awided
in Ills duties by a Vice-Governor amt a Hiimll council.

/>. M. Wallace, Russia, p. link

(
h

)

A part of a country or state as distinguished
from tho capital or the larger cities; the coun-
try: usually in the plural: as, an actor who is

starring in the provinces, (v) Hn fes., tho terri-

tory w it,hin which an archbishop or a met ropoli-

tan exercises jurisdiction: as, the province of
Canterbury; the province of Illinois, (d) In the
Hom. Calk . 67/., one of the territorial divisions
of an ecclesiastical order, as of the Franciscans,
or of the Propaganda. (<•) A region of country

;

a tract; a large extent.

Over many a tract
Of heaven they march’d, and many a province wide.

Milton, r. 1.., vl. 77.

3. The proper duty, office, or business of a per-
son; sphere of action; function.

1 have taken all knowledge to ho my prorirwe.

. Jtacon, Advancement of Leutiilug, I’ref.
, p. Iv.

The family Is tlio pmprr province for private women to

alune In. Addison, Early Latches.

The most dllficult province in friendship Ih tin* letting a
man see Ida faulta and ei rors. lindgcll, .Spectator, No. 3s.».

Within the region of religious activity itself them arc
jirmnaces which demand varying degrees of distinctness in
definition and graduation of dincipllne.

Stubbs, Medieval mid Modern Hint., p. *.!SI3.

4. A division in any department of knowledge
or activity

; a department..

Tlieir understandings nrc . . . cooped up in narrow
bounds, so that tin y never look abroad into other provinces
of the intellectual world.

Watts, Tmpiovemeiitof Mind, I. xiv. § 10.

5. In .root., a prime division of animuls; a phy-
lum; a subkingdom; a branch; » type; as, in

Owen's classiflcation, the four prnnnre v

—

f'er-

Ufbratfij Artieulota
,
Mollused

,
and Hatha to. Tho

prime divisions of a province are culled sub-

provinces.— 6. In zodgeog., a subregion
;

u
faunal area less extensive than a region. Tlmo,
the Nearctic or North American region ia zoologically di-

vided into tho eastern, middle, and western provinces.—

Boreal province, Illyrian provinces,Peruvian prov-
ince. Bee tho adjectives. -Province of distribution.
See distribution.

province-rose (prov'ins-roz), n. An erroneous
form of Proving rose, the cabbage-rose.

provincial 1 (pro-vin'shal), a. aim n. [< ME.
provincial! (n.); < OF. provincial. F. provin-

cial = l*r. Sp. Pg. provincial = 31. provinciate, <

L. provincialis
,
pertaining to a province, < pro-

vincia, a province: see prot hire.'] I, a 1. Of
or pertaining to a province: existing in a prov-

ince; characteristic of a province: as, a pro-

vincial government; a provincial dialect.

A nobleman of Ptpnrdy, . . . a man of considerable pro-

vincial distinction, sought and obtained a coinmiHHinn as

lord of tho unknown Norlioboga.
Haneroft, Hist. V. N., 1. 10.

Already he |
the king] had assminbl.-d jiromnciul councils

formed of representatives from cities, boiuughs, and mar-
ket-towns, that he might ask them for votes of money.

H. Siieucer, Erin, of Suciol., § 501.

2. Forming a province or territory appendant to

a principal kingdom or state : as, provincial ter-

ritory.—3. Pertaining to an ecclesiastical prov-

ince, or to the jurisdiction of an archbishop;
not ecumenical: as, a provincial council.

Since the Conquest most of tho archbishops had held
provincial synods and Issued /uv/ri/Wuf canons.

Stubbs, Medieval ami Modern IlisL, p. 307.

4. Exhibiting the manners of a province; char-

acteristic. of the inhabitants of a province, or

of the country as distinguished from the me-
tropolis or larger cities; countrified; rustic;

hence, not polished
;
narrow; unenlightened.

Fond of exhibiting provincial airs and graces. Macaulay.

A society perfectly provincial, with no thought, with no
hope, beyond its narrow horizon.

J. H. Shorthouss, Countess Eve, L

0, Restricted to a province
;
logal.

proving

His (Shakespeare's] patriotism was too national to be
provincial. Strinburne, Shakespeare, p. 118.

Provincial congresses, see romm**.- Provincial
Letters, the name by which a oeh;hiutr.d collection of
letters written in French by Bluise rascal In ICMtf-7. In
condemnation of the Jesuits, is ordlnurilj known. The «
phrase, which appears as the title of English trim slat Ions
of the letters, representing the popular Flench Provineir
ales, is a misnomer—the actual title being Letters to a
Provincial.

II. w. 1. A person belonging to a province;
one from any part of tho country except tho
rnotropoliH or one of tho huger cities-,. The name
Provinciate wits oftmi applied to the inhabitants of the
American colonics before the revolution, eaprclully to their

contingents engaged in military service.

Tho land law of (ho Gracchi w'hs w'cll In I ended, but it

bon' hard on many of tho leuding provincial*, who bad
seen their estates pm celled out. Fronde, i ies.ir, p. 58.

Vulgarized by the constant influx of non Italian pro-
vineinla into Borne. Kneuc. licit., XIV. 333.

2. In snino religious orders, a monastic sirjierior

who has t lu* general supcrintciidcuco of Ins fra-

ternity in a. given district called a province,

Oure pmuinrittU lmtli powmi- to nssoilen
Alio sustieii A hietlicieit that both of our order.

1‘icrs Plowmen'* Crede{K E. T. 8.), 1. 82H.

Two years after this e\ent. lie was eleciiii jirovincial of
his order in Castile wlihh placed him at the head of Ita

numerous religious estahlishmeiitM.
Prescott, Ford, and Ian., II. fi.

Provincial" (pro-vin'shul)/ a. |< ME. Provin-

Ctalin, Provencal: sec froccu^al.
|

I’crtaiuing
to Provcnco ; Pro\ cn^qil.

Provincial of Is ilyverH kvmtc of vynys.
Palladia*,' liuslKmdi in ( I’. K. 'I’. 8. ). p. OS.

Provincial roBO. (a) Th« cahlmgc rose (5) A losottu of
rlhhoii.s formerly worn on a shoo . a shoe- lose.

Willi tw'o Prmiiuwtl fuses *n\ \uy nt/.ed shoos.
Shut., Ilamlet, ill. 2. 288.

‘

provincialism (jirp-vm'shul-izm), n. [< F. pro*
rinciahsntc t= Sp. I’g. It. provtneialifono

;

am pro-
rinciafl + -ism.] 1. That w hidi clmracteriKEH

a

province or a provincial person
;
a certain nar-

rowness or lociiliHtn of thought or inr.^rent, or
'rudcnoMS of mniuicrs, chn Hid eristic of tho in-

lm hi tii ills of a province undistinguished from the
metropolis, or of the smaller eities and towns
ns distinguished from the larger; hick of polish
or enlightenment.
Hut provincialism is i dative, and where it has a flavor

of its own, as in Scotland, it ia ofli n agreeable in propor-
tion to its very inl« naity. LmccU, Study Window's, p. 04.

2. Specifically, a word or maimer of speaking
peculiar to a province; a local or dialectal
term or expression.

The InnHtimahlr (lensure which lien hidden in tlm an-
cient I UHc.rinlioiiM might he of singular seiviee, particu-
larly in oxpinlniiig t\\o provincialisms.

II. Marsh . tr. of Michnolh (1703).

provinclallst (pro-vin'shijl-ist), n

.

f< provin-
cial^ 4- -/.sl , | 1. Ati inhabitant of a province;
a provincial. Imp. Did.— 2. < )ne who uhoh pro-
vincialiHUiH. Imp. Did .

provinciality (pro-vin-Hld-al'i-li), u. [< j>ro-

vinciaI* 4 -/-///.] The charucter of being pro*

vincia I.

That clmimstance musi have ud«h*»l grcaily to tho pro-
vinciality and . . . tho nnlutelligihllity of the poem.

T. Warton, Enquiry into the Authenticlt> of the Eooms
| attributed to Thomas Rowley, p. 40.

provincialize (prp-vin'shnl-izj, r.t.; pret. and
pp. provinrialized

,

ppr. provincialism <f. [< pro-
vincial1 4- -ire.] To render provincial,

provincially (pro-vin'shal-i), rid/.* Tn a pro-
vincial manner.

provincialship (pro-vin'sluil-ahip), n. [< pro-
vincial^ 4* -ghip.] The post or dignity of a pro-
vincial. SCQ provincial^, it., ‘J.

In tlm said generalship or provincialship ho iRIcll.

Brynckleyl succeeded Di. Horny XtandiMh.
Wood, Fasti Oxon., 1. 38.

provinciate? (pro-vin'Hhi-at,), v. t. [< province
( J j. provinna) 4- -atr*. ] To convert into a prov-
ince.

'Ilioro was a design to provinciate the whole kingdom.
Iloved, Ypcall Forrest.

provino (pro-vln'), r. i.
[ < F. provigner

, lay a
slock or bruiicli of a vine, \ prorin, < L. propago
(-gin-)

f
the layer of a vine: see pnjnitp. The

F. form provigner simulates vigne, a vine.] To
bury a stock or branch of a vine in the ground
and bring up the end at a distance from the
root, to form a bearing plant for the next sea*
son. This system is extensively practised in
the viticulture of several regions Of France,
proving (prO'ving), a. [Verbal n. of prove, t>.J

1. Testing or trying in nnv way.

—

2. In laic,
probation: leading of proof. Action of proving
the tenor, in Soots law, an action, pacnllar to the Courtof
Hussion, by which the terms of a deed which has been loot
or destroyed may bo proved.



proving

proving-ground (prfi'ving- ground), n. A
ground or place used for firing proof charges
in Cannon, for testing powder, and for making
balltetie experiments.

proving-hut (prb'ving-hut), it. Same ns proof-
house. K. H. Knight.

prOVing-pr688 (prfi'vinjoj-pres), w. A press for

eating the strength of iron girders, etc.

proving-pump (prfi'ving-piimp), n. A special

form of ioree-pump combined with n pressiire-

guge for testing the strength of boilers, tubes,

etc., by means of \vut**r-prc8sure.

PrOVins rose. The cjebbii^o-ro.so. Also Pro-

vincial rone

.

Sec provincial-.

provision (pro-vizh'im), n. [< F. provision =
Pr. pronsio — Sp. provision — i'g. provisilo ~
It. prorisjour , < L. pi nnsio(n-), a foreseeing,

foresight, purveying, < pn rolerr
, pp. prortsus,

foresee, provide: mm* pioride.
1 If. Foresee-

ing; foresight.

The diifful ‘ipirtiiclf of I lie wreck . . .

t hav«* with -<u« h provision in mine ait
So safely nniciod. Shak Tempest, 1. 2. 28.

3. The hc( of providing, or lmikiug previous
prepn ration.

five days we do allot the** foi prnrinnn
To shield thee from discuses of the world.

Shak., Lear, l. 1. 170.

3. A measure token beforehand; something
arranged or prepared in advance; a prepara-
tion; provident eare.

Kor great and horrible punishments ho appointed for

thieve*, whcicus, much rather, /rrnrmnn should have been
made that there were Home mean* whereby they might
Met their living. Sir T. More, Utopia (tr. by Robinson), i.

To be ignorant of evil* t*» conic, and forgetful of evils

punt, la a merciful jiromsum in iiutnre.

Sir T. Browne, 1’rn burial, v.

Mnrriug** had always been her object ; it was the only
lioiioiliahlo provision for well educated young women of
small fortune. Jane Austen, I'lldcand Prejudice, xxii

4. Accumulation of stores or materials before-
hand; u store or stock provided.
There Is a slon* housA In the Citadel!, wherein Is kept

provision of come, oylu, and other thing*
Coryat, Crudities, T. 124.

5 Specifically, a stock of food provided; lionet*,

victuals; food; provender: usually in the plural.

Provision* laid in large
Kor man and beaut. Milton, P. L.

r
xt 7K’\

This first day 1 had not taken care to have any provisions
brought, and desiring the man that was scut with me to

bring me Home bread, he went ami brought me of such
faro ha they have, ami I dined in the temple

Poeoekr, Description of the I’,usl, 1. SK),

I bad furnished the sti.mgci Turks with wnlci nmlpro-
rvwrn at my own expeuce when dossing the desert

Bruce, Soineeuf tins Nile, 1. ItM.

6. In /«»', astipulation; a rule jirovided; a dis-

tinct clause in an instrument or statute; a rule
or principle to he referred to for guidaiiec: as,

the provisions of law ; the jn’onsions of tin* con-
st.it ution. It is sometimes used of unwritten
as well as of written laws and constitutions.

Such persona would be within tin* genera) pardoning
power, and also the Hpecial provision foi pan Ion and am-
nesty contained in this act. Lincoln, in Raymond, p. ?u*j.

All the tlm*' | an hdcacoiiHl had, bj (he provision* of Mm
cathedral at at II ten, dispensation fiom residence whilst
they were away at the schools

Stubbs, Medieval and Modem Hint., p. ltd.

7. pi. Pertain early or itiodiex ;il Fuglisb stat-

utes. See phrases below.— 8. In reties. laic,

promotion* to otVu*»* bs an »*ei*U*smr.tical supe-
rior; especially, appointment hy the Pope in a
sou or hemdiee in advanei* <d the next vacancy,
sotting aside tin* regular patron's right of nom-
ination. Canonical provision conust.s of designation,
collation or in*u it niton, and install iiion. In Mu thir-

teenth and fomteeiiMi eciduiii s the Pope made iici|uent

provisions 1o hcdtopi leg mid livings in l.ugl ind but them
acta were stieuuoiisly ic&istcd. Sec Statutv *j Provi«ors,

uiidor promsor

The weakness of Edward II. and the c\igem i« h of the
papacy emboldened Clement 1. and his • iicr* h*nr* to

apply to the episcopal aces the hvalcm *•[ pmnctnn and
reservation. Stubbs, Const. DM

, *

Provisions made In tlie Exchequer, see statutv or

Holland, umlei statute. Provisions of Mertoil, an Lug-
llkih statute of I ‘Ala (> (JO Hen. III.#, so called ber.mse
iiinile at Merton iclating to bastardy. dow**r, comuion of

pastim*. appeftnmeo by attorney in local vouiIh, ct» . Also
called statutv of Mvrton. - Provisions Of Oxford, ill

hint , certain aitlc.le* enacted by the i’ailiamtnt at D\-
foid In l’V»s Sec Maii Parliament, under unuD. Pro-
visions of the Barons, or Provisions of Westmin-
ster, in //«•/. hut , ccitain ordinances issued by the barons
in lJf>i». which provided for the refoim of vaiion* .ibums.
= B/X1. 2. Providence, I’vmlvrve. See wisdom.

provision ipro vc/IFou). r. t. [< provision
, w.J

To pnivulc with things nccesstiry; csp<*cially,

to ^u]>plv witii a store of food.

It -.viH also ri’M'lved to notify the toiveitior of South
C'aiollmi that lu might expect an attempt would bo made
to jjroruriou the foil Lincoln, In Raymond, p. 140.
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provisional (pr^-vizh'on-al), a. [= P. pro-
visionncl = Sp. Pg. provisional = It. nrovMo-

little; as provision + -al.] Provided for pres-
ent need or for the occasion

;
temporarily es-

tablished; temporary: as, provisional regu-
lation; a provisional treaty.

It w tui . . . agreed to name a proriginnal council, or re-

gency, who Hhouhl carry on the government, and provide
for the tranquillity of the kingdom.

Prescott, Kerd. and I ho., 11. 19.

Provisional concession, ill the parts of the United
.State* acquired from Mexico, the first act of Mexican
nuthorlticH in granting land. ItwaB subject to further
action, notably the definite location of the property, which
was generally accomplished hy the “ extension of title"
or “delivery of juridical poHmission."— provisional in-
junction. Same as ad interim injunction (which see,
under injunrfion). - Provisionadjudgment, a conclusion
admitted lor the time being, though affected with doubt
which it is expected may be cleared up.— Provisional
remedy, In law, a reinedy, as arrest, attachment, tem-
porary injunction, amt receiver, intended to restrain the
person of the debtor or property in queatlun until Judg-
ment.

provisionally (pro-vizh'on-nl-i), ado. In »i

proviniotuil manner; by way of provision; tem-
porarily; for a present exigency.

The abbot of St. Martin . . . wan horn, . . . was bap-
tised, and declared a man proinrionally [till time should
show what he would prove |.

Menage, quoted in Locke, Human Understanding, III. vl.

18 20.

provisionary (pro-vi/.h'on-a-ri), a. [< ML.
pmvisionartus

, n.J < L. provisio(n-), provision:
nt'v provision,"] 1. 1'roviilent ; making provision
for the occasion. Shaftesbury.

Public form* of prayer. . . . whoso design Is of univer-
sal extent, and jnrovirinnary lor all public, probable, feared,
or foreseen events. Jvr. Taylor, WorkH (ed. l83f>X tl. 271.

2. Fon ta ining a provinion; giving details of
provisions.

Tile preamble of this law, standing as it now stands, bos
the lie direct given to it by the pruvirionary part of the
act Burke, American Taxation.

3. Provisional
;
provided for thu occasion ; not,

permanent.
provision-car (pro-vizh'on-kiir), n. A railroad-
car provided with refrigerating apparatus for
the preservation of perishable products during
1 1 anspoliation, rold air caused to circulate over ico
and over the articles to be kept cool is usually the means
employed for cooling the BiibBtnures. The interiors of the
huh aio kept, tightly close*!, ami arc protected from ex-
ternal heat by non-conducting mateilaK
provision-dealer (pro-vizh'pn-do #

F*r), m. Same
as provision-merchant.

provisioner (prd-vizh'on-^r), v. .One who fur-

nislies provisions or supplies.

Among other pmvi<tinnvr* who come to vour house In
Venice are those ancient peasant-women who bring fresh

milk in bottles. Unveils, Venetian Life, vii.

provision-merchant (pr6-\ izh'on-mcrVhant),
n. A general dealer in articles of food, us
hums, butter, cheese, and eggs,

proviso (pro-vi'zo), it. [So called from its being
usually introduced in the original Latin word-
ing hy the word proviso, ‘it being provided 9

; L.,

a Id. sing. neut. of prorisns
, pp. of proridere,

provide: see provide. <_T. provided.] 1. A
clause making what, precedes conditional on
what follows; a provision or artielo in a stat-

ute, contract, or other writing, by which a con-
dition is introduced; a conditional stipulation

that affects an agreement, law, grant, etc.

He doth deny his prisoners,

llut with proviso and exception,
'I bat we at our own charge shall ransom straight
I J is brother-in l.*ov, the foolish M >rthner.

Shak
,
1 Hen. IV., L 8. 7S.

1 was to be the young gentleman ’a governor, but with a
proviso that lie should always he permitted to govern him-
self. Goldsmith, Vicar, xx.

2. Xaut a stern-fast or hawser carried to the
shore, to steady a ship.- Trial by proviso, in /«»/*, a
trial at the instance of the defendant in a ease in which the

plaint iff, after ia*iie joined, does not proceed to trial, when
by the practice of the court he ought to have done so.

Imp Dirt. Wllmot proviso, in IT. S hist., an amend
ment I** a hillnhicli appropriated money foi the purchase
of tmltory from Mexico during the course of the Mexican
war. This amendment was tutinduced lu the House of
l!rpre**eiitiiHvcH in 1S4(I hy Mr. Wilmot of Pennsylvania,
nod provided Mint slavery should never exist In any part
of audi ten lloiy. It played a prominent part in subse-
qin-nt discussions.

provisor t pio-vi'zor), «. [< M K. prorisour,i OF.
prortsoitr

,
proriseur, F. prorisenr = Sp. T*g.

pron^or = It. provrisorr
, < L. provisory a fore-

seer. a provider, < proridere, pp. prorisns, pro-
vide: sec prorififl.l If. One who provides; a
purveyor; a provider.

Tlu* chief proiHuor of our horse. Ford.

2. A person who lias the right, gained by man-
da to of the Pope, to be in future presented to

provocative

a benefice which is not vacant at the time of
the grant. See provide

f 6. In England, the ap-

pointment of provison was restrained by statutes of Men-
ard II. and Henry IV.

Symonye and Cyuyle seiden and sworen
That prestos and prouieowr* sholde prelates semen.

Pfers PUrwman (C), 111. 182.

Promt*tr . . . here has the usual sense In which It Is em-
ployed In our statutes, vis. ruie that sued to the Uniirt of
Rome for a provision. A provision meant the providing
of a bishop or any other person with an ecclesiastical liv-

ing hy the pope before the death of the actual incumbent.
Piers PUurnmn (ed. Skuat), 11. 88, notes.

\\ hoever disturbs any patron In the presentation to a
living by virtue of any papal provision, such proriamr Bhali

pay fine and ransom to the ktug at his will, and he lmpiis-

oned till he i enounces such provision.
Blac.knlone, Com., IV. vlli.

Statute of ProvlBOrs, an English statute of l.’Uil. design-

ed prevent the Pope from exercising the right of provi-

sion in England. Subsequent statutes of 13nu and other
years, in furtherance of the same design, are known by tho
sain* i name*.

provisorily (pro-vi'zor-i-li), adr. In a provi-

sory manner; conditionally.

This doctrine . . . can only, therefore, he admitted nro-

vinurily. Sir W. Hamilton.

provisorshipt ( pro-Vl ' zor-sbip), it. [< provisor
+ -ship.\ Tho office of provisor.

A worthy fellow h’ Is; pray let me entreat for

The iffownership of your horse.
Webster, Duchess of Multi, i. 2.

provisory (pro-Vi 'zor-i ), a. [= F. prorisoirr s
Sp. Pg. prnvisorio ’== It. prorrisorio, < L. as if

*pronsorius, (. providere,
provide (> prorisor, a

provider): see provide, provisor. ] 1. Serving to

provide for the time; temporary; provisional.

A new omnipotent unknown of democracy was coming
into being, In presence of which no Versailles Govern-
ment cither could or should, except In a /srorisory charac-
ter, continue extant. Carlyle, Trench Lev

,
I. Iv. 1.

2. Containing a proviso or condition; condi-
tional— ProviBory hoop. secAoopi. *

provocable (pry-vo'ka-bl), a. [< LL. provoca-

In Iis, e\eitul!U\ < L. "pratoca re. call forth, «.*x-

r*it«* : hoc prorole.

1

Santo iih prorokahfe.

provocation (nrov-o-ka'shon), u. [< ME. pro-

rocanon, < OF. provocation, proroeacion, F. pro-
vocation = Sp. proroeacion Pg. provoca^do = ..

It. prococnzionc, < L. prorocnho(n-), a calling
forth, a challtMigo. summoning, citation, < pro-
rocatns, pp. of prororare,

call forth, call out

:

so** provoke.'] 1. Tim act of provoking or ox-
citing auger or vexation.

The unjust- pronovation by a wife of her husband, in
consequence of which she sulfcis from lii* ill usage, will
imt entitle he.i to a divorce on the ground of enmity.

Bouvier.
m

2. Anything that cxeitoa anger; a cause of
anger or resentment.

lJy mennes of provocation on cytlior party vaod, the Ro-
niaym s issued *»ute of the cytie mid giuie hatnjl to the
Riyt**ns Fabyan, Chron., I Ixiv.

Kor when I hud brought them into the land, . . . there
they presented the provocation of their offering |i. e., to
false god»|. Kxok. xx. 28.

O the enomiouB cilmu
(’aused by no vrovocation in the world !

Browning, Ring and Rook, I. 1!M).

3t. An nppenl to a court or judge.
Nought with stondyng that I herde nevere-of tills metier

no manor lykly m* cicdilile evi*ionce unto that I sey >«>ur
let tic iiikI the tvstrumeiit, yet 1 made hii uppell and a
promrude, ami also u provocacion, at London, longehifom
Unstcinassc Poston Letters, I 2fi.

A provocation is every act whereby the office of the Judge
or his assistance Is asked : a provocation including both a
judicial and an extrajudicial appeal. Aylife, Parurgon.

4. Incitement; stimulus.

1 thought it hut niv duty to add some further spur of
provocation to them thut run well already.

John Bobimam, in New England’s Memorial, p. 25.

It 1* worth the expense of youthful days and costly
hours if you learn only some words of an ancient language,
which are iais***l out of Hie trivialness of the street to be
perpetual suggestions and provocations.

Thoreau, Walden, p. 110.

Tbe provocation, tbe time of the Jews’ wanderings in
tlu* wildoruehH, when they roused the anger of God by
their sins.

Harden not- your hearts, as in the provocation, and as
In the dHy of temptation In the wilderness, when your
fathers tempted me. 1 Vs. xcv. 8, 9.

provocative (pro-vok'ft-tiO, a. und it. f= F.
pmroeatif= Pr. provoca tin = Sp. Pg. It. pro-
roeatiro, \ LL. provocatirvs, called forth, elicit-

ed, < L. prororare
, pp. prorocatus, call forth, call

out : seo provoke.’] I. a. Serving or tending to
provoke, excite, or stimulate ; exciting; apt to
inconse or enrage: as, provocative threats.

Not to be hasty, rash, provocative, or upbraiding In our

.

language. Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1885), I. li>7.

In the humorous line T am thought tohavo a very pretty
way with me; and as for pathos, 1 am as proweativ* of taara
ns an onion. Hawthorne, Seven Gables, xil.



provocative
+

II. ft. Anything that tends to excite appetite
or passion; a stimulant.

ProvocaHse* to stir vp appetite
To brutish lust* sensual! delight
Must not be wanting.

’ Time* Whi*Ot (E. E. T. S.), p. 87.

On a superficial view It might he supposed that so enger-
secming a iiersonality was unsultcd to the publlcon'a busi-
ness

;
but in fact it was a great provocative to drinking.

George Eliot.
, Fell* Holt, xl.

provocativeness (pro-vok'a-tiv-nes), ji. Tlio
quii! ity of being provocative or stimulating.
Bailey, 1727.

proyocatoryt (pry-vok'a-to-ri), n. [< !j. provoca-

toriw.% pertaining to a challenge or challenger,
< provocator

,

a challenger, an exciter, < provo-
catus, pp. of pronocare

,
call forth or out: see

provoke.] A challenge. -

provokable (pro -vo'ka-bl), a. [< provoke 4-

•able. Cf. procurable.] Capable of being pro-
voked.

Irascible, and therefore provokable.
Cudworth, Intellectual System, p. 188.

provoke (pro-vok'j, v.
;
prat. and pp. provoked.

ppr. provoking. [< ME. prwoken

,

< OF. (and F.

)

provoquer = 8p, Pg. provocar = It. prorocarc

,

\ L. prorocarc, call forth, call out, challenge,
summon, appeal, incite, excite, provoke, < pro,
forth, 4- rocarc, call, summon, convoke: see vo-
t'dtwn. Cf. (ivolrr, con rokc, evoke, inrokc, revoke. ]

I. trami. If. To call forth or out; challenge;
euimnon.
This lenity, t his long forbearing nml holding of Ida hand.

provoketh us to repent umi amend.
Latimer, Sermon bef. Edw. VI.,ir>f>0.

Ho, sitting me beside in that sumo sbndc,
Prowked mo to plate some pleasant (It.

X]tenser, Colin flout. 1. l?9.

He now provokes the sea-gods from (lie snore.
Drj/den

,
dfineid, vl.

2. To stimulate to action; move; excite;
arouse.

Let ns consider one another to provoke unto love and t.o

good works. lleb. x. *24.

Bounty provoketh thieves sooner than gold.
Shak., As yon Like It, 1. 8. 11*2.

lie ev^r near his watches, cheer his labours.
And, wlmre his hope stands fair, provoke his valour.

Fletcher, Humorous Lieutenant, I. 1.

Mine [shadow
|,
spindling into longitude liiiimmse, . . .

Provokes me to a smile. Coupcr, Task, v. 14.

In solid and molten bodies a certain amplitude cannot
be surpassed without the introduction of periods of vibra-
tion which pro i ohe thu sense of v Isinii.

Tyndall, Radiation, 9 lit.

3. To call forth; cause; occasion; instigate;.

Let my presumption not jrronokc thy wrath.
Shak., I Hen. VL, 11. 3. 70.

Cant Is good to provoke eoi.nnori sense.
Emerson, Fortunes of the Republic.

4. To cxcito to auger nr passion; exasperate;
irritate; enrage.

Charity ... is not cuswy provoked. 1 Cor. xili. 5.

Take h»*eil you laugh not at me;
Provoke me not

;
take lull'd.

Fletcher
,
Wlldgoosu Chase, Hi. 1.

I am a little prorok d at you. I have something to be
angry with von for.

AT. Hailey, tr. of Colloquies of Erasmus, I. 117.

~Syn. 2 and 3. To stir up, rouse, awsiko. Induce Incite,

impel, kindle. 4. Irritate, Incense

,

etc. (Bee exasperate),
offend, anger, chafe nettle, gall.

II. intro ns. If. To appeal.

Even Ariiis and Pelagian durst provoke
To wliat the centuries preceding spoke.

Dryilcn, KtdJglo Laid, 1. 840.

2. To produce anger or irritation. Compare
provoking.

prOVOkementt (pro-vdk'meiit), n. [< provoke
4* •went.] Provocation.

Whose siiai pe jrrovnkemcnt them Inccnst so sore
That both were bent t’ avenge his usage base.

Spenser, F. Q. t IV. iv. 4.

provoker (pro-vo'ker), n. One who or that
which provokes, excites, promotes, or stirs up;
one who stirs up anger or other passion.

In the mene whyle mine enemies still cncreaso;
And my prmiokrr* hereby doo augments,

„ That without cause to hart mo do not cense.
Wyatt, Fb. xxxvlii.

Drink, sir, is a great jnrovokerot three things, . . , aose-
palntlng, sleep, and urine. Shak., Macbeth, 11. 8. 27.

As common perturbers of the quyet people, and capy-
tainos And prowtkers of traytenms minings.

Ora/ton, Hen. VIII., an. 17.

As in all civil insurrections, the ringleader Is looked on
with a peculiar severity, so, In thiB case, the first provoker
baa double portion of the guilt

Government of the Tongue.

provoking (pTO-vo'king), p. a. Having the
power or quality of exciting' resentment ; tend-
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ing to stir up passion; irritating; vexatious:
as, provoking words

;
provoking treatment.

One, his equal in athletic frame.
9

Or, more provoking still, of nobler name.
Couper, Hope, 1. 192.

provokingly (pry-vd'king-li), adv. In a pro-
voking manner; so ns to excite anger or annoy-
ance.

Thin erudite but provokingly frogmentary edition of a
true port.

A. U. Gromrt, Hiog. Sketch of Bp. John King, in King on
[Jonah, p 6.

provost (prov'cwfr), n. [< ME. provost, prows t,

partly < AS . profust, protest, prauost, profust (=
OFries. progost

,
prarrst = MI), proost, f). profit

= MEG. protest, prost = 01 Ms. probast, probist.
jtrorost, probasto

,
pndnsto, MHO. probest, pro-

rist,prohst, brobest, brobst, (5. probst = led. pro-
Jdstr = Kw. prost = Dan .provst, provost, dean ),

and partly < OF. provost, prevost. F. prfrdt == Pr.
prehost = Sp. Pg. preboste = W.prerosto. prepos-

to, < L. propositus
,
a principal, president, chief,

provost, pp. of pnepouere
,
put or sd before*, set.

over as chief, < prte, before, 4- ponerc, set, place

:

see ponen t, post t. Of.prepositor
,
prepostor. ] 1

.

One who is appointed to superintend or preside
over something; the chief or head of certain
bodies, (a.) The head of one of certain colleges (hh of
Oriel, queen’*, etc., In the univendty of Oxfoid. of King’s
College, Cambridge, Eton College*, etc.): equivalent to

principal in other colleges. (0) Ecclrs., the chief digni-
tary of a cathedral or collegiate church; lu monastic or-

ders, a second in authority under nn abbot or the head of

a miliordiiiate house, (c) In the Scotch burghs, the chief
magistrate, corres])oiidiug to the Englisli mayor. 'I he
chief magistrates of Edinburgh, Mlusgou, Aberdeen, Forth,
and Dundee ure styled lord provost. The title jrruvoHl w as
formerly given to the heads of corporations in England.

My trusty provost, tried and tight,

Stand foiwaid for the Hood Town’s right.

Scott, Carlo, Now the King's Come.

(d) The keeper of a prison
;
a chief Jailer.

The kyng comnmundcd hym and sayd : Prounst
,
get you

men togytiier well horsed, and purRcwe that tra.v tour syi

l'oter of Craon. Jtemers, tr. of Froissart's Chinn., II. clxxxv.

The provost hath
A warrant for his execution.

Shak., M. for M., I. 4. 78.

(cl) Formerly, one holding aposition in the English schools
of fence higher than that of scholar and lower than that
of master.

2. A temporary prison in which tho military
police confine prisoners until they urn disposed
of

—

Provost marshal. (a) In the army, nn officer who
nets oh the head of police of any district

,
town, or camp, for

the preservation of older, and to bring to punishment all

offenders against military discipline, lie 1* responsible
for all pi Isoners confined on charges of a general nature
under the articles of war, and in tin: field bis power is

summary, (h) In the navy, mi offiect who is ehutged with
(he safe-keeping of a prisoner pending ltis trial by a court
martial, and who is responsible for bis production before
the court whenever his presence is inquired. [Also pro-
nounced provy marshal, in partial Imitation of the mod-
ern Y. profit.]~ Provost sergeant, a sergeant who has
charge of the militury police, and also, in the British ser-

vice, of the custody of prisoners lu the cells.

provostalt, d. [< OF. prevostal, If. prrriUal, <

preros \ provost : sue jirorost.] Pertaining 1 n a
provost, ('otgrove.

provostert, n. [< provost 4- -tr1
;

ult. a vnr. of

prepostor.] Same as provost, 1 (<•).

For of fenco, almost lu cver\e towne, there is not only
nialsters to teach it, with bis provosts*. nslicis, hcIimI-

ars . . . A Meham, Tovophllus, i.

provostry (prov'osf-ri), n. L< ME. peorostrye,

< OF. prerostfriel the oflW of a provost, < pre-
vost, provost: see provost.] If. Provost ship;
t.lu* olneo of provost or eliiof inugisl rate.

Oertos tho dignitc of tho provostrye of Home was wliybun
a grot jH»w cr. Chancer, Boethius, iii. prose 4.

2. A district or town under the jurindict ion of

u provost, or nn ecclesiastical or monastic foun-
dation of which ft provost, is tin- head. [Scotch.]

Thu Promstry of Ahem ethic.

S^tttijnrooflc. liisl Scotland.

Wc likewise make, constitute and ordain, and perpet-

ually establish the Proi'ostrynt tlu’said i ollegiatc (liureli

of the Holy Trinity near Edinburgh up-m the following
Fruits and Apimintmcnts, as hereafter limit • *1 and modi-
fied. Charter of Trin. Coll. Church, 1.VT4 (.Maitland,

[Hist. Edinburgh, p 2U/).

provostship (prov'ost-ship), w. [< provost 4*

•ship.] Tho office of a
provost.

What an enormity is this

in H(’hristiau leal in, to serve

in a civility, having the profit

of a provostship, and u dean-
ery, and a parsonage

!

Latimer, 2d Sermon bet
[Edw. VI., ir>49.

prow1 (prou), n. [< OF

.

Prow <jf Preach Ship of War of
about 16B0.

< L. prora, < Gr. irpQpa, the bow of a ship, <

before. Cf. prorc.] 1. Tho fore part of a ship;
the bow; the bonk.
With that they hid vs amaliic English dogs, and cams

vpon our quiu tor starboard , and, gluing vs due cast pieces*
out of her j/rtwc, they sought to lay vs nboonl.

Hakluyts Voyage*, HI. W0.
Turn thy cut veil prow ashore.

Ami in our green isle rest forevermore
Lous It, Tlu* Sirens.

2. In tool., a prora.

prow-t (prou), v. [< ME. protr, < OF. prou,

prod, profit, advantage: origin uncertain. Cf.

prowess.] Profit; ady.intago; benefit.

All thynges is niayd, man, for tby prmve,
All eientours shall to the bowe

That hen* Is mayd ertlily. York Flays, p. 2d.

So ye lyvo hJ in lest,

Yc lovers, for tho koiui} ngest t*f yow,
(

Tlmt. Hcrtutli most enteiitltlichc and best;*

llym t>t ala often linniic there of ns inruuv.

Chaucer, Trollus, I. .'233.

prow2 (prou), o.
[
M E. kprow( not found), < OF.

print, prod, prude, pros, pro?, fern, prode, prude

,

good, excellent, brave, F. preux = Pr. pro?= It.

prode, brave, valiant, doughty. Cf.protc*, it.,

and prude.] Valiant. [Now rare amf archaic.]

They be two tho p.'ouest kulglits nn grtiwnd.
SjM-user, F. Q., II. ill.

From prime to \i Mpera will, I e limit tby praise
A*pnnvc*t knight and finest h»\er.

Tennyson, 1‘elleas and Ettarre-

prow :H, "• An obsolete form of proa.

prowess (pror/cs), n. |Early mod. E. uIko
protres, prunes,protest ; < M F„ prowess,prowesse,

< OF. pronesve. goodness, excellence, bravery
V.pvonesse (= Pr. S[>. l*g. proeca = \\

.
prodesza).

bravorv , \ prim, good, excellent, bravo: soo

prow'2 . ] If. Excellence; virtue; goodneHs; in-

tegrity.

Fill seldc up rlaelli by bis brunches smale
J'roursse of man, for Hod of bis goodnesso
Wo! Mint of h)in we clayme oiiie geutib.sM*.

Chaucer, Wife of Bath’i* Talc, 1. 278

2. Dravery; valor; particularly, inilif ary brav-
ery combined with hU ill; gallantry; daring.

And tliei were noldo kuyghtcH mid limdy. and full of
high prowess. Merlin (E. E. T. 8.), I. 117.

Yourself In*proms** pno’d, and found him tiers and bold.
S/wmor, F. ()., IT. vill. JM.

Proofs of j/rowevi are above all tilings trrmmred by tho
savage. //. Sjtnwt-r, ITln. of Soelul., ft 2Mi.

3f. A feat or deed of valor; a valiant act.

KyngeCodogaii . . . reineinluedeallutliojiroi/rxsiwtliat
he luiddo neln hym do, mid so sadly lie sat in that, thought
that idle the! weio tioiiblcd, mid leftc tiiciro mate.

Merlin {Vu K. T. H.)f II. 220.

prowessfult (prou'cn-ful), a.
[ < prowess + -/w/.]

Bold; f«»nrlesH; during. [Hare.]
Mmrod usurps: his prtnvos-full Pol ley
To gain lilniHclf the (>oal of Soiicrulnty.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Baitiis's Weeks, ii., Babylon (Ai-g ).

prowl (pro til r. [h'ormcrly also protit, var. ot
earlier proll, prole, < M E. prollen, proton, Heurcli

about; perhaps a contr. freq. form, < proke, in
likenonso: nee prote, and cf. prog.\ I. trays.

1. To rove or wander over in a stealthy man-
ner: as, to prowt the woods or tin* alreetH.

Ho prowls each place, still in new < oIoiiih dei k'd.

Sir /*. Sidney.

2f. To collect, by plunder.
By bow many tricks did In* prod money frmi nil purls

of Christendom? Harnnr, Pope's Supremacy

II. intrans. 1. To rove or wander stealthily,

a« one in Beareli of prey or pluimer; search
carefully, and in n quiet or Hocrctive manner.

'Iltuiigh yc prulle ay, ye sliui it never fynde.
Chaucer, (’anon's Ycoiiian's Tale, 1. 401,

We travel sea and soil, wo pry, we pnwi.
We piogn ss, and wi: prog fiom pule to pole.

tpinr/es, Emblems, II. 2.

Wild and savage Insurrection quitted tho woods, uni

prowled about our stiects In the name of rcfonn.
Lorhe, To a Noble Lord.

He walked L> the laiiwny station mid prowled all about,
with n foi loin sort of hope that she might huvo missed
lu r Main. Mrs. tliiphaot, Poor (jcntlemau, xxxvi.

2f. To plunder; prey; foray.

prowl (proul), n. [< prowl, r.] Tho act- of
prowling; a roving as for prey: as, to be on the
prowl. [follnq.]

'l'hc liar-girl that waits, the ImlllfT on the prmvl.
Thackeray, Four <M*orgc,

s, p. 216,

prowler (prou'lcr), n. One who prowls or roves,
as for prey.

Such run-about prowler*, by night arul by day,
Sec punished Justly, for prowling away.

Tumr, Husbandry, September.
Bottle ILawlers, Pastors in Name, hut indeed Wolves.

MUUm, Hist Eng., iii

Oil church yards drear [inhuman to relate !)
'Hie disappointed prouder* fall, and dig
The shrouded body from the grave.

Thomson, Winteii



prowlery

prowleryt (prou'ler-i), w. [< prowl + -cry.']

Prowling; pillar*.

Thirty-seven monopolies, wILh other sharking prowler*
ir*

t
were decry

a

il in one proi lamution.
Up. Uacket, Abp. Williams, i. i»l. ( Davie*.)

prowlingly (prouTmg-li), adv. Tn u prowling
man nor.

prowort, w. A Middle English form of purveyor.

My prowar mid my plowman I'ierH him) ben on ortlio.

Ana for to tulje ti outlie u trim* hIiilI ho liaue.

Piers Pharman (B), ,\ix. 256.

prox (proks), n. [Abbr. of proxy. J in Phode
Island, n list of oiiiididafl*^ for clecl ion : n I ick»*t

or ballot containing such a list.

Such of the colony as could not attend the Uennui As-
sembly had the right t«> ncud their voti-a for tlichii oflh cis
hy Home other pri-hons; linn e the oilglu of the terniu
jiroz

, and pioxj votes us applied to the pic.sent, mode of
voting f»»P stub? ottieeln in Bliode luland
Staples, Annuls of rrovidem e, roll. It. 1 llist. Hoc , V. 04.

prOX. An iibhiwint ion ot
m

jiroximo.

proxenet (prok'sr-nH ), u. [< Gr. ~pn£t w/rr/c, an
agent or broker. < /rpo^mi’, b«' a protector, pa-
tron, or agent, < ir/ricunr, a protector, (nitron,

publie friend : hoc proxrnus.) A negotiator; a
go-between, (Rare.]

The common proread nr eon I rnrtorof nil lmtiii al matches
and inuiTlugcs betwixt forniu and mat let.

Dr. II. Mart, Tin mortal, of Soul, ITT. iii.

proxenus (prok'se- mis), pi. prox* ui (-111 ). |
<

(ir. TTi>6£n'<H
t a public guest or friend, a patron,

irotortor, < 7rpd, before, 4* £/n»r t guest, friend.]

n (ir. antiq., a citizen wbo was appointed by
11 foreign state to represent its interests and to

pro! col. its travelers in liis native country. The
office corresponded closely to that of a modern
consul.

The good understanding between O’ reck Staten must
have linen promoted by this habit of appealing to arbitra-
tion, arid also by I he ihhIII utioii of promo, whom: otfic«*

was in many reaped n analogous to tiiat of a model 11 con-
Hlll. C. T. Newton, Ait and Arcliieol., p. 121.

proximad (pvok'si-nmd), #u/r. [< 1 j. proxim us,

nearest (see proxime ), 4* -ml*. J Toward the
proximal part, or point of attachment or in-

sertion.

Kor example, the should* r in proximad of the ellio-v, blit

tlie elbow is proximad of the wiist.

Ihick'a Handbook of Met!. Sciences, VIII. l.'Jii.

proximal (pn»kVi-iu:il), a. and n. [r= ( >F. proxi-
mal; < [j. proxim us, nearest: see proxmit.) J,

a. Proximate; nearest; next. Tn nmitomy, /.oolog.v,

and botany, noting that « ml of n bone, limb or organ
which is nearest (lie point ot attachment 01 iiiscitimi

:

opjMjfccd to distal and • rtrnmtal Thim, of the two lows
of Carpal or Inlaid lames, the one next In the aim or leg
la prorimal, ami the other is <h*lnt

;

of the hmnctiiH or
femur the head of the l)one h proximal

,

and Its condyles
are distal. See nits under A rtlot!actala and carpus

In the pmvimn ot Iho one often sues a luaeo or lnaeket
made out of an u 11hewed piece of timber, generally thu
proximal portion of some Idg branch.

Pop. Set. Mo. ,
XXVI 11. or*).

II. w. Ill zorit., tlie comparatively fixed or ba-
sal extremity of u limb or of an organism,
proximally (prok's'i-inal-i), mlv. hi ;ooL, to-

ward the [iroximal end of a part or organ;
proxi tnad.

The quudiuto lMine loosely articulated with adjacent
elements, and only proximal}]/. Amrr. Nat., XATII stU.

proximate (prok'si-mfit), u. [< \dt. proxnnatus,

pp. of proximo re, draw near, approach, < U
proximus. fiearest ; see proximo. Cf. approxi-
mate.') Next; immediate; without the inter-

vention of a. third.

Tin* gonernl truth that, pursuit of proximate satisfactions

Is, under due aspect, inferior to pursuit of ultimate satis-

factions has led to tlie belief (lint proximate sat infactions

must not be valued 11. Spencer, Data of Ethics, $ 43.

The enormous eonsumpthm of petroleum and natural
gns frequently raison the question uB to the piohuhility of
the proximate exhaustion of the tmppl).

Science \ I V. :!‘Js.

Internal proximate cause. See internal Proximate
analysis. 111 chew., the separation of a complex Mibstancu
into its constituent comnounds. Proximate cause, that
cause whhh Immediately pioeedes and directly pi educes
an ill eel, as distinguished fiom A remote, mahnO, or jife-

Uvipohin
:/ cause,- - proximate matter, the matter of m>-

tliing In the last degree of elaboration befoie that tiling

whs formed - Proximate object. Immediate object;
that object without the existence of which It would be
logical^ impossible for the 1 (ignition to exist. - Proxi-
mate principles, 01 gallic oomisnituls whirl) arc the ron-
stitiieut** of moic complex m gaulziitious, and exist rendy
formed in animals and xegetables, mich ns albumen, gela-
tin and tat In I ho fonner, and sugar, gum, starch, and
refills in f Ik lull* r Also called oryanic principles

proximately tprok'.si-mar lib adv. In « proxi-
mate piisiMnti, 1 inn*, or ndHtion

;
imimuliately;

dm*cH\ ; hv ilircet tvlalion.

They know it immediately or proximately from their
Piopcr guides or other instructors, wtio in the last lesnrt
learn It from the ancients. Waterland, \Vorks, V. *287.

4808
ProxinuiMy, the source of the Thames and other rivers

is to he found in spritigs ; but ultimately it must be traced
to rain, i Huxley, Physiography, p. 38.

proximet (prok'siin), a.
\
ss Sp. prdximo = Pg.

proximo = Lt. proximo, < Ij. proximus, nearent,
Kiipcrl. of prvpc, near.] Nearest-; immediate;
proximate.
The throe terms (of the propositions] aro railed the re-

mob- piuHcrof a syllogism ; ami the three propositions
t lie jaroxime or imim.*dlat o matter of il . Wall*, I -ogle, ill. 1.

proximioust (prok-biin'i-us), a. An erroneous
form of proximoiiN. [Uun*.J
This righteousness is the jirnximums cause operating lo

Salvation. JJean Tucker. (Worcester.)

proximity (prok-Miu'i-li J, U. [< ( >F. proximite ,

F. proximitc = Hp. pioj uitifliut = Pg. piiunui-
tlaitv = It. prosstmita , < L. proximita(t-)s, near-
ness, vicinity

9 ( proxim tut, nearest: see proxime.)
The slate of being proximate; nearnoBS in place,
time, or relation.

Wo would murhe rather Iimuc remitted these lniurles
in irspert of pro.cunitie of blond to our nephieu, than we
did licutofoie y> inuasiou of his father.

IJall, Hon. VTIT., an. 34.

For tlie jrroxiinity of blood, he is the more stirred to have
special eye am! icgard to our surety and good education
in Him oui said minority. Jlji. Burnet, Koeords, 1 1. i. 0.

Always after a time came the bout . . . when he could
1 mliire without oneness no longer, and would
euddcidy announce lus dcpiuture.

llcorye MacDonald, What’s Mine's Mine, vii.

- Syn. Vicinity, etc. (see neiyhborhood), adjacency.

proximo (prolv
7

.si-mo), mir. [1^., nbl. sing. (sc.

m<ust\ mouth) of proxiinns, m urcst, next: sco
proximo.) In or of the next or coming month;
noting a day of Iho coining month: as, the 1st

proximo. Often abbreviated to prox.

proximocephalic (prok#»i-ino-8o-fal'ik or -sof'-

a-lik), a. [< Ij. proximity.
,
nearest, + (Jr. Ki<f>a?.f/

9

head.] Nearest the head.

Tn numbering Hie ltidftiiliuil elements (of the carpus

|

the flist. is the rm int proxi wnrephalic, that is the scaphoid
Back's Handbook oj Med. Sciences, VIII.

proximoust (prok'si-iuus), a. [< Ij. proxtmus,
nearesl, next: sei* proxime.) Nearest,
proxy (prok'sil, it. i jd. proxies (-siz). [Farly
inod.E. )o ockcsy, < M K. proAvr//e(as it'proc’avy),

coni r. of procuracy: see procuracy. Cf.proc-
for, similarly contracted from procurator.) 1.
The agency of a substitute; Iho office or au-
thority of one who is deputed to act. for an-
other.

Tn the upper house they glue their assent and dissent
ciieh man seuernlly and by hlinselfo, first for hiinselfe,

and then for so ninny ns lie hath proxie.
Sir T. Smith, Common wealth of Eng., li. 3.

We cannot he punished unto amendment hy proxy.
Sir T. Bnnrne, Chris!. Mor., il. 11.

I’ pou my console

n

oh, a pietty way this of working at
second-hand ! I wIhIi myself could do a little hy pntxt/.

Sheridan (7), The Camp, 1. 1.

The twelve archons met in a general assembly, some-
times In person, and sometimes by proxy.

J. Adams, Works. IV. 600.

One of the rAmons of non-attendance of the members of
the lloiiBe of T/ords in former times w as tlieir special privi-
lege of voting hy proxy, which hns now, howevei, fallen
Into disuse. JCticye. Brit., VIII. 260.

2. One who is deputed to represent or act for
another; a deputy.

The King replied That, alnce his Highness was resolved
upon so sudden a Hejiiirture, he would jdenee to leave a
Proxy behind to finish Hie Marriage, and he would take it

for a Favour if he would depute 111m to personate him.
Howell, bettois, T. iii. 33.

I tan oblig’d to you, that you would make me your
Proxy in tills Affair. Conyrene, Way of the World, iv. 2.

Another privilege is that every peer, hy license obtained
from the king, may make another lord of parliament his

proxy, to vutu for him in his absence. A privilege which
a member of the other house can by no means have, aslie

is himself but a proxy for a multitude of other people.
Blackstone, Com., I. II.

Will notone
Of thine harmonious sisters keep In tune
Thy spheres, and as thy silver proxy shine?

Krais, l amia, L 207.

3. A document authorizing ono person to act
ns substitute or deputy for another; u written
authorization to exorcise tlie powers ami pre-
rogatives of others.

A ropy of the jmtxy Bent to the Dnko of ChevrciiBe to

many the queen In the name of our king, and another, of
niy lord duke’s commission to bring her majesty Into .bug-

laud, I shall have time enough to semi you the next week.
Court and Time.s of Charles /., I. 27.

1 nder no circumstances should a proxy be executed in

favor of an officer or director of a company that will en-

able him to vote upon lt in approval of nlB ow n acta, or to

lierpetnute his own power. Ar
. A. Rev., CXXXIX. 638.

4. That which takes the place of Bometbing
else; a substitute.

Talents are admirable when not made to stand proxy for
virtues.

1

Mrs. H. Son.

prudence

In the Picture nailery are quantities ot portralii ; bat
in general they are uot only not so much as copies but
jyroxies— so totally unlike they are to the persons they
pretend to represent. Walpole, Letters, IL 868.

5. Kcclcs.j samo i\s procuration, 4.

The other fifty must go in a curateand visitation charges
and poxes—jmmes, I mean. Sicift, Letter, June 28, 1726.

0. An doid-ion, or a day of oloction. [Con-
necticut.]

proxy (prok'si), v. i . ;
pret. and pp. proxied, ppr.

proxy i tttj.
| < proxy, n 7) To vote or act by proxy,

or by the sigoucy of another.

Proxys (prok'sis), h, INI- (Spinola, 1837).] A
genus of hetcroptcrons insects of the family
I *cu latom ithr. Thu species are few
in immbei, and arc confined to tropi-

cal and subtropical America. P. pane

•

tulatus is common in the southern
L'nlttd States and is said to be both
carnivorous and phytophagous.

proxyship (
prokVi-Kbip), n. L<

proxy + -ship.) The office or
agency of a proxy.

The two cases arc do like : . . . the
annn: correspondency and jrrnzishij/ between these spirits

and their images.
Brecint, Saul and Samuel at Endor, p. 304.

proxy-WCdded (prok'si-wcd'od), a. Wedded
by proxy.

She to mo
Was prnri/ wedded with u bootless calf
At eight years old. Tennyson, Prioress, i.

proftnnion (nrd-im'ni-on), n .
;

pi. proijmnia
(-ij). [NL., < (ir. irpovpvtov

,
< tt/kJ, before, + up-

nil, hymn : sec hymn.) In anc. pros., a short co-
lon preceding 11 system, st rophe, orantistropho,
cspeciitlly in a liymn. See ephymnium , mesym-
iiion

9
Mf fhymn ion.

proynt, /?. An obsolete spelling of prune**.

prozodsporango (pro-zo-o-spd'rftnj), n.
|
< Or.

7rp6, before, + ^mv
, aiiiuml, 4* anopoc, seed, +

ay}iiov, \essel.] In hot., a stage in the repro-
duction of certain fungi which is to develop
Zoospores. From the prozi -nhiioi ange there grows out
u thick, cylindrical, thin walled process. Into which all

the protoplasm pusses and within which it In cuks up into
zoospores.

prozygapophysis (pro-zi-gn-pof'i-sis), n.

:

pi.

prtizyyapophyscs (-sez). |NIj., < (Jr. x/»o, be-
fore, + Cu) or, yoke, 4- n-m/n at

,
process.] Same

as pr< ztpjapopltyms.
[
1 (are

.

]

A pmrninence is developed from curb prozi/yapopteyais.
Mieart, idem. A nut

, p. 4t».

Prozymite (proz/i-mit), u. ( < (Jr. xpoO’pirw , one
who uses leavened bread, < ir/iod //;/, leavened
bread, < rrpo, for, 4- 0/i//, leaven .] One w lu> uses
leavened bread in the eueharist: applied, espe-
cially in the eleventh century, by Latin con-
troversialists to members of the Greek Fliurch.
See Azytmtc.

Prucei (pros), n. [< OF. Prucc
, < ML. Prussia ,

Prussia: see J’russiaii. Cf.spruce.) An obso-
lete form of Prussia: erroneously defined as
“Prussian leather” by .Johnson and Ash.
J,'iil nftc tynm ho Imridc the bord liygonno (sat at the head

of the table]
t

Abo\eii alle naciouns In I*ruce.

Phauesr (cd. MorriB), Prol. to T., I. 63.

Somo for defence would leathern bucklers use
Of foldcifchhlcH, and others shields of Prucc.

Dryden, Pul. and Arc., HL 31.

prudt, 0 . A Middle English form of proud.

prude (prod), w. [< F. prude
,
OF. prude, prodef

fern, of prou, prod
,
prud, good, excellent, brave

:

see prow2.) A woman who affects rigid correct-
ness in conduct ami thought; one who exhibits
extreme propriety or coyness in behavior: oc-
casionally applied also to a man.
Another customer happened to be a famous prude

;

her
elbows were ilvetted to her sides, and her whole person
so ordered aa to inform evory body that she was afraid
they should touch her. Toiler

,

No. 6.

I<et the prude at the name or sight of man
Pretend to mil severely.

Sheridan (f), The Camp, I. 2.

With prudes for proctors, dowagers for dearie
And Mwect girl-graduates in their golden hair.

Tennyson, Princess, Prol.

prudence (pro'dens), ». [< ME. prudence, pru*
dens, < OF. (and F.) prudence — Pr. prvdenza
= Sp. Pg. prudcncia = It. prudvnzia, prudenza

,

< L. prudentia

,

a foreseeing, sagacity, prudence,
< prudcn({-)s

,

foreseeing, prudent: see pru-
dent. Cf. providence and purveyance, ult. dou-
blets of prudence.) 1. Tlie quality of being
prudent, (a) Practical wisdom ; discretion; good Judg-
ment: sagacity.

Prudtns, alias ! oon of thyn eyen Mire
Me lakked alwey, or that I com here:
On tymo ypasseil wel remembred mo,
And present tymo ek kondo 1 wel ysee;
But rature tymo, er I was tn the snare,
Konde I not sen ; that causeth now my oire.

Chaucer, Troilus, V. 744

Proxys pUHctuiahu.



prudence
He [Hesiod]vm wonderfully grave, discreet, and frugal

;

M lived altogether In the country, and was probably for
hisgreat prudence the oracle of the whole neighbourhood.

Addison, On Virgil's (Jeorglcs.

Lafayette, who commanded tho American forces in the

Koviuc^ appears to have shown skill and prudence in
thing Che attempts of Cornwallis to bring on a general

action. Ijeclqt, Hug. in 18th Cent., xiv.

(6) Regard for self-interest; worldly wisdom
; policy.

Is it you rprudence to be inruged with your best friends,
for adventuring their lives to rescue you from your worst
enemies? A. Ward, Simple Cob’ or, p. 58.

All the virtues range themselves on the side of prudence,

,

or the art of securing u present well being.
Emerson, Essay a, 1st scr., p. 21 8.

There 1b then a Duty of seeking one’s own happiness,
commonly known as the Duty of Prudence.

II. Svlgwick, Methods of Ethics, p. .104.

2. Knowlodgo; sciuuce. Compare jurispru-
dence. t

In his (Mr. Webster's] profession of politics, nothing, 1

think, worthy of attention hud escaped him ;
nothing of

tile ancient or modern prudenee.
U. Choate, Addresses, p. 285.

= 8yil. I. Discretion, Providence, etc. (hoc nncilinn), jinli-

elousness, cure, coiiBiderateuess, caution, clrcinnspoction,
judgment, wariness.

prudencyt (prb'dcm-ni), n. [As prudence (hoc

-<?//).] Same as prudence.

O maruellous politlcall, A princely jnruden*•»>, in time
of peace to foresee uud preuent . . . all jmasilile malice 1

Hakluyts Voyages, 1. 7.

prudent (pro'dcut), a. [< M E. prudent, < OK.
prudent i V. prudent= Sp. Kg. II

.
prndente, < I*.

pntden{t.-)s
,
foreseeing, prudent, eontr. from

providen(t-)sj forosoeing, provident: see provi-

dent.] 1. Thoughtful; judicious; sagacious;
horisible.

A PoHtltlau voiy prudent, and much Inured with tho
prill at and publii|iie affaires.

Vuttenham, Arte of Hug. I’oesie, p. 2.

Iiut that lie hath the gift of u coward lo allay lliu gust

he hath in quarrelling, 'tin thought among tho prudent
he would quickly have the gift of a grave.

Shak., T. N
T

.
P

I. 3. .14.

Tim age in which we live claims, and in some respects
deserves, the praise of being act tve. prudent, and practical.

iiiladstane, Slight ot Right, p. 2d?.

2.

Careful ot He.lf-intereHt; provident; politic;

worldly-wise*.

Tin: prudent man looketh well to his going.
l’rov xlv. 15.

So steers the prudent crane
Her annual voyage, borne on winds

Milton, P. L, vIL 430.

3.

Discreet
;
eircimispeel ;

decorous.

Friend Pope ! lie prudent, let your Mush take breath.
And never gallop Pegasus to death.

Pope, limt of Horace, f. i. is.

To wish thee f.iirei Is no need,
Mon- prudent, or inoic sprightly.

Coicjier
,
Poet's New-Year's (lift.

The prudent partner of his blood
Loan'd on him, faithful, gentle, good,
Wearing the lofle of womanhood.

Tennyson, Two Voices.

4.

Judicious; wise; prudential.

A Life which, if not fenc’d by prudent Fears
And JealousO s, its own ftcll m ei throw's.

J. Ileauinont, Psycho, Iv. 0.

According hh Ids conduct tended to scIf-comuTvation or
tho revorsu it might lie termed prudent Impiiidcnt, hut
a wicked or ilghtcoua act would he lmimssilile.

V.mMerrfer, Mind, X. 7.

=8yiL Careful circumspect, etc. See cautious.

prudential ( pro-den 'shal), a. itixl n. [= Sp. Kg.
prtidcncial = Ft. prudenziale, < L. prudeutin

,

prudence: sen prudence,] I. a. 1. Involving
prudence; characterized or prescribed by pru-
dence: as. prudential motives; prudential con-
siderations.

My resentment . . . washy this tlmo pretty much cooled,

and restrained by prudential reasons so effectually that I

never so much as thought of obtaining satisfaction for the
injuries liu had done me. Smollett, Roderick Random, vii.

Considering tilings in a jnrude.ntuil light perhaps J was
mistaken (luldstmlh, Trie He«v No. 4.

His great excellence was Ills sound understanding and
solid Judgment In prudential matters, both in piivatc and
public n ftairs. IS. Franklin, Autobiog., p. 15.

There may ho ... a prudential genius, as well ns n
mathematical or«n musical genius, the fact of intense

erslstencc in Idea of the characteristic impressions of the
opartmcut being common to ull.

A. Ham, Emotions aud Will, p. 477.

2.

Exercising prudence; hence, Advisory; dis-

cretionary: as, u prudential committee (a com-
mittee having diseretionary charge of various

affairs of a society).— 3. Instructed; scientific.

Such In kind ... is the additional power you give to

$ labor by improving the intellectual and prudential charac-

ter which informs and guides it.

R. Choate, Addresses, p. 121.

II. ft* That which demands tho exorcise of

pradenoe
;
a matter for prudence.
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Manydriauxas in poetio measures contain rules relating

to common prudentials, as well os to religion. Watte,

pradentialist (prQ-tien'whftl-ist), n. [f pruden-
tial + -wf.] One who acts from or is governed
by prudential mot Ivor, i \olcruUje

,
{/nip. Diet.

)

pruaentiality (prtf-deii-Khi-al'i-ti), w. [< pru-
dential 4- -iltj.] The quality of being pruden-
tial, or characterized by prudence.
Being iincapuhlc . . . rightly to Judge I he prudentinWy

of affairs, they onely gaze upon tho visible huccchs.
.Sir T. Ilrmrne, Vulg. Kit., i, 3.

prudentially (pro-den'shnl-i), adr. Ill con-
formity with prudence; prudently.

I know nut how any honest man can rhaigu his con-
science in prudenh'tdly conniving at such falsities.

Dr II Mure, Enthusiasm, II 47.

prudently (prb'dent-li), adr. In a prudent,
manner; with prudence or discretion: judi-

ciously.

Accordingly Virgil has prudently Joined these two to-

gether, accounting him happy who knows the causes of
things, aud has conquered all his feats.

Hacon, Physical Fables, il., Expl.

prudery (pro'de-ri ), //.
|
< K. pr udene.

,
prudery,

< prude

,

a prude: see prude
. J Tho quality or

cliaraeter of being prudish; extreme propriety
in behavior; affected coyness or modesty; prim-
ness.

Mrs Lav. The world begins to s*»o j our prudery.
Mrs. Prim. Prudery! Wlintl do they invent new words

as well us new fashions 7 Ah
!
poor fantastick age, I pity

thee. Mrs. Centlirrr . hold stroke for n Wife, ii.

Wliat is vmdt ry f "L’ls :i beldam
Seen with wit aud beauty Hi-Idoui. Pojte.

I would send to my friend t'lura, but that T doubt her
prudery would condemn me. Sheridan, The Duenna, I. 5.

A Frenchman, wlinlevir be bi* talents, has no sort of
prudery In showing them.

Sterne, Sentimental Journey, p. 45.

They thanked Hod in their heiiitH that they had n coun-
try to sell

;
they were determined to sell it at tin* highest

figure , but reserve wns decent and ptofltabic, mid prudery
haggled for its price. Westmin#b r Her

,
r\_\ \ III. h]2.

prud’homme (prii-dom'), u. |F„ < OK. pnud-

horn, prodhont
,

prodlan m
,

prodotn, proddmii,
prcndoMy preudonunc

,
prettdonic

,
prodottnm

\

etc.,

pi. praudomeSy prriideshoines, prouth s homes, etc.,

a good or discreet, mini, a skilful or expert, man,
< pretty prml

,
prod, etc., good, excellent (see

prou:-), 4- hontr, honnne, man, < L. homo
,
man:

see Homo. ( ’!*. OK. pre.udejewmey a good or dis-

creet, woman.] A discreet man; speciticnlly,

in France, a member of a tiihuual composed
of masters and workmen, especially charged
with tin* arbitration of trade disputes, such
tribunals exlated fuun tin* lime of tlmbitoi middle ages,
mid have been reorganized in the pi cm nt cent my. Such
a council was constituted at Lyons In isiKJ, and heveial
others have been creat ed since.

The prudhojn tries were arrayed at every elect Ion, at every
hustings, against, tlie lesser folk.

IF. J. Lyftir, Hist. Ixmdon, v.

prudish (prft'dish), a. |< prude + -Hf/H.] 1 .

Having the character or mu niter of si prude;
affecting extreme propriety of ljglmvior; also,

cliaiecteristic of n j»rude; prirn.

I know oil all expect, fnnn seeing me,
Some formal lectin c, spoke with prudish face.

liarnek. Prologue.

The moon, whether prudish or roinpbdsml,
Has lied to her how er. Heats, Song.

2 . Excessively formal or ]»rt‘cise; rigid; stiff;

severe.

There was a parlor In the Iioiho, a nniin

To make you shudder with Us prudtilt gloom.
Lowell, Fits Adam’s Sb^ry.

A verse not fettered in il h mitveinnits, or prudish In its

expressions, but Protean in the foims iL can assume, pass-

ing naturally from grave to guv

• Edinhuryh Hen., I'LXIIl. 133.

prudishly (proMish-li), adr. In a prudish man-
ner.

prudishness (pro'dish-ues), n. Same as pru-
denj.

prumate (priKi-nfit), a. [< Tj. pruinu, hoar-
frost, rime, also snow', + j Same as prui-
nose.

pruinescence (pro-i-nes'ens), n. [< Ij.pruina
,

hoar-frost, 4* -cscenee.~) In ?ool.

,

hoariiuss;
the quality or condition of being pmiiiose.

pruinose (pro'i-nos), a. [= It., pruiuono, < \ Jm

pruinosns, frosty. r ;uiy, < prumn , hoar-frost.]

Covered with a bloom or powder so as to 171 -

pear as if frosted: said of some plant-surfaces
dusted with a line granular secretion,

pruinous (priVi-nus), a. Same as pruinose.

prune 1 (prtfn), n. [< K. prune. ~ Sp. Pg. pruno
= It. pruno

,
< \j. prunum, a plum,pr?///tof, plum-

tree*, < Or. JTpom'or, a plum. TrpmVor, plum-tree,
earlier irpovfdvm', plum, Ttpovpvr/y plum-troo: see
plum*,] -1. A plum; in recent usage (espe-

prunel

daily in the western United States), a plum
suitable to*be dried as n prune.

The damask prune rather hinduth than lowseth, and Is

more oeminodlous vnto the atnrmikc.

Sir T. Elynt, (’astir of Health, il. 27. (Richardson.)

2. The dried fruit of one of several varieties of
the common plum-tree. The nn>M highly reputed
prunes arc produced in tin- valley of the Lnlic, fiom tho
St. Jultcn and other vurh ties ot plum, the veiy tb icst be-
ing known hh Emu’ll jJuins. lin o- is.i hiigeainl iucicuA-

ing production of pi lilies in California the vai ictv of plum
chbdly giown lot that purpose being nh ntiuil <«,• nearly
bo will) tbat ciujiloycd in I’laiuc, while tin i.iy lolmlan
variety is tlm accepted grafting stock. I’nincs arc pro-
din ed also in Simin and "ortugal. tieima'i nt lines arc
laigcl} )iioi|iic«ui, tlionglrof second qiiaht>. hosnia and
Scrvia cvpoit large qiiantltica. JTuncs aie stcwini iu a
sauce, or otherwise prcpaied, and are valued for tlicir nu-
tritious, demulcent, and laxative propel (u s.

( uniat have saffron to colour the win den piles; . . .

four lamud of prunes, and as many of raisins o' the sun.
Shak., U.lf, iv. 3. 5J.

Wild prune. See Pupped.

prune2 (prim), r. ;
prot. and pp. pruned

,
ppr.

prunini/. [Early mod. E. also proin, proyn

;

also pernt (prub. duo in part, to ctmfusion with
pircwf);< ME. prunen, proinen, proynen, trim
or adorn oneself, prob. a-lso in the Bouse of
‘trim IrcenJ 4 take a ending from a vine,* < OF.
pioif/nter. j

ironynLr, prompter, prognor. preu-
t/ner, prootittpiii r, eoutr. of prorujnefy F. pro-
mpter (> E. promte), lay (a slip or cutting of
a vine), layer, propagate, muftiply, < prdvjn,
provein, K. promt Jt. propatjtpnvy a Blip or
cutting of a v iue, a layer, sucker, < 1 j. propuyo

( pioprtyin -), a layer, sucker: see propagoy prop-
agate. (,T. promte.] I, tuin*. 1. To lop bu-
pcrffuoiiN twigs or branehes from (it vine, bush,
or tree); trim with a knife.

What Vim, If it bo not pruynrd, brfngeth fourth Urapes?
L\ily, l.uphiics, Anal. «»f Wlt

fc p. 127.

But, p< or old mail, thou puniest a intteii tmv,
That. cHimot so milch ua a IiIobmuh yield
in lieu of all thy pallia ami husbandry.

Shak., As you Like It, IL 3. 03.

2. To lop» off as superfluous or injurious; re-
move by cutting.

Ho men pridne
The straight young houghs that blush with thousand Mos-

ul ill I H,

Because they may be rotten?
Fletcher {and another). Two Noble KlnsmOii, ill. 0.

3. 'foclear li'nin anything superfluous; remove
what is superfluous or object ionstble from.
Laws . . . arc to pruned and reformed from time to

time. Huron, Advancement of Learning, IL

4. To dress nr trim, ns birds their feathers;
preen: also used figuratively.

Nc dale hIic proin Mr pluuicH again,
But fearea a hcc.oimI lltght.

(Jasrniynr

,

Phtlomeiie (ed. Arbor), p. 08.

Hlhi'n) al blid
Prunes the Immortal wing, and cloys Ms beak.

Shut., rvm bell no, v. 4. 1J8.

Where l alt and yroyne my wings
Aftc? Might. II. ,/onsnn, Fuderwomls, V.

Neither doc 1 know nu> thing wherein u man may morn
Impioue the miemies of hia leumlng.oi make gi cater
show with a little, decking and priming hlrnarffe with
borrowed feathers, than in this matter of tho Kienttoii,

Pvrehas, i'Ugrinmgo, p». «,

II. intrant*. 1.
rFo lop off superfluous twigs

or branches, as from a. vim*, bush, or tree.

A good htishundniiin in ever pmyninft and stirring In till

vineyard ; ho ever lludelh aotnowhid. to do. Hacon.

With plenty when* they waste, some others touch'd with
want

, ^
Here act, mid there they how ; here prmn, and there they

plant. Drayton, I'olyolhfon, ill. 358.

2. To nrrnngc or dress ihe font hers with the
bill: said of birds, aud also used figuratively.

And. eftcr Hum, Ihe Idrdia everndione
Take up tine other aang full loud urn! cl ere;
We proyne and play without doiit and dnngere,
All chilhlt in a aoyte fill) fie^eh and uewe.

Hinu's tpniir, ii 45. (damieson.)

A hawk pruines when ahe, fetches oil with her beak over
lim- tall. Mnrhhnm,

( IlalliutM.)
Every acrihtdlng man

. . . grows a fon as faat an c'ei ho can,
Prunes up, and aska Ids oracle the glass,
If pink or purple heat become his face.

Dryden, All for Love, KpU., L 18.

Pruneae (prb'ne-o), n. pi. INE. (Bentluira and
Hooker, 1 Htio), < Primus 4 -r«*.] A tribe of
rosaceous jdauts, e)iarn<*tcrized by the drupa- 11

ccoim fruit, numerous HttinionH in a complete
ring, and a singb* 71iHt.il with ono Bubteminal
stylo and two ]>cnduloim ovules. It Includes 5
genera, of *v fiicli Prohum Is the type (See also NutUdlia1)

*
They are ti et a and slu uhs, natives chiefly ot northern tem- .

perate regions, limludiug most of the dni;>ce among the
edible fruits, 11ml sometimes known as the plum family
sometimeH hh the almond family. Also called Drupacesi

.

(A. I*, de Candolle, 1805) and J myydaleee (Juasieu, 17H8X
Sec cuts under (dmond-trse, Prunus, apricot

, and corymb,
prunelt (prfj-neK), n. Hame as prunella*.



prrmelet

pmnelet (prdn'lot), w. [< prune1 + dim. -let.1
A liquor made from sloes or wild plums, tiim-
nionds.

prunell (prij-ntd'), n. [< F. prunelle, prunella:
sue prunella*.

J A milled earthmere. Compare
prunella*.

prunella1
! (prij-nvl'll), w- [< MIj. prunella ( Kil -

iftTi), a disorder of the throat, < MHO. bunnr,

G. braune, sore throat, quinsy, lit. brow muss,
< brun(> ML. brunns), brown: set* brown.'] In
pathol .

: (*/) Sore throat, (b) Thrush, (r) An-
gina nee t oris.

prunella- (pro-nri'ii), n. (Also prunella

,

for-

merly prune/, prunella pnnnlle, formerly
brannellr ~ l):jn .prune))] <. F. prunelle , brunette

= Sp. bruneta
,
self-heal, — It. pinnelln

, wall-
wort, < MIj. prunella, the plant self-heal, said
to have been named from the disease prunella,
wliielt ifr was reputed to cine: see prunellaL]
If. A plant of the genus Prunella. Also brunet.— 2. [/'«/>.] f

N Vj. ( 1 /nimeuH, 17117
;
earlier Bru-

nvtla, Toiirnefort. 1700).] A genus of plants,
now known an llruntllo

, belonging to the order
Labia t/e, tribe Stnehydar, and subtribe Seutel-

lanerc, characterized hy a two-lipped only* with
three lobes in t he upper and two in t ho lower lip,

anthers with two divarieiitn cells, nmlbolh style
and filaments two-toothed at the apex. There
are two m three species, chicly dispersed throughout
temperate regions ,uiit on mniintniiiK lu the tropics They
nwpeieiiiiiul Ik rbs, partially erect from adcriiinhciiJ base,
with opposite and entire tootlo-d or plimatifld lruves, a
flattened Hint truncate ten-nerved calyx,ami pm plKli, him

,

red, or white flowers, six in a va tieillaHtcr, and e.iowdcd
In a dense terminal spike with hioad i on tided hotels be-
tween. /*. (Prunella) yHindiflora and other species are
cultivated for the heauty of their tlowuis. /*. (Prunella)
vulyaris, the self-heal, whh ly distributed over the woild
(except Africa) and remaikahle for the intense violet of it h

flower-buds, has uhn the ohl nr provincial names nllhml,
brunel, carpenter-yrass herh-enr/tenter, hrn rt-nf-thr earth,
hnokheal, hookweed, ticklehr<tl, and sickleiror!. ( See heal-

all und carpenter'* herb, and cut under self-heal) The
decoction of Its leaves and Htem h still in domestic use
for healing wounds, for which It was once In the highest
esteem.

prunella5 (prb-md'iL), n. (NL. prunella
,
< F,

prunelle, tlm hull of Iho eye, lit. ft plum, < ML.
prunellmu

, <i plum ( prunellas,
plum-tree), dim.

of L. prmunu , si plum : see prune* J] A prrpuni-
tion of purified inter or potassium nit rate mold-
ed into cakes or balls. A Iso culled prunella salt

and sal prum fla.

prunella 1
( prq-iicl'jj ), w.

I
Also prunella ; 7= G.

prunell = Dun. prune!, < F. prunelle
,
a stuff so

eallnd, supposed to be so named from its color,

< prunelle
,
plum: sen prunella*.

\
A kind of

lasting of which clergymen’s gowns were once
made, now rarely used except for the uppers of
women’s shoes. A No called rrerlnsting.

Worth makes I he man, and want of It the fellow;
The re«fc is nil lint leather m 7trumlla.

tbyte, Las.iy on Man, iv. 201 .

The finest lawn makes common eatme with any linen
baltdn the silken apt 011 shtmks not fiom poor /annelid,

J). Jcrrald, Men of rharactcr, .lolm Applcjohn, vni.

You know the sort of man— a lim 11 duster for a rout,
prunella shoes, always smiling and hopeful - a gtcul deal
about “ llrcthven." Hatper s Map fAWll. S4a.

Prunella5 (prf.i-nol'ji), n.
(
\L.

|
Tn orntth., a

genus of birds: same sw .teemtor, IPiUtd,
lKHi.

prunello1 (prduri'o), n. Same as pnualla I.

prunello- (prn-nri'o), n. Same ns pruntPa"
prunello5 ipJV'-hri'o), w.

I
< F. pi nne/le . :i plum,

= It. prunello, blackthorn: see pi nut Ila*,] \
prune of the line>t grade, piepured lrom tin*

green gage and the Si. ( ’nl lieriiu* \arieties of

plum. The skin and stone sire removed,
prime-purple (pnm'pcr’pl), n. A inammi or
* dark and rather reddish purple color, like the
stain of prunes. A color diM* inixhiic of aititielal

ultrummlnn 7 parts, intense red S part**, and Mack >r»

pail* given n prune-purple.

primer (pro'm'*r), H. [
Formerly also proiner;

< prune - + -rrt.j One w’ho ]irunes. or removes
what is superfluous.

IHk father was
Alt lioncnt. proiner of our country \ iiiin.

Machin, Dienh K.iigld, iii.

prune-tree (pidn'fre ), K. 1. A plum-tree, spe-
eitically— 2. Primus oecnb ntatifi, sin c\c<*ll**nt

limber-tree oflhe West Indies. See Prnnu s.

pnmiferous (pro-Tiif'e-Hisb a. |< L . prun mn,
a plum, + Jt rre ~ \r). hem *.] Hearing plums.
E. J *hMips, 170<i.

pruniform (pro 'ni- form\ a. [< D. prunutn , a
plum, *f forma, form.] flu \ ingthe appearance
of a plum; plum-shaped. Thomas, Mod. Diet,

pruning (pri*' in ng). u. [ Verbal 11 . of prune", r.
]

1. The sict of trimming orlopping off what is

superfluous; specifically, the act of cutting off
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brunches or parts of trees and shrubs with a
view to the strengthening of those that remain,
or to thp bringing of the tree or plant into a
desired shape. Root-pruning U also practiced with a
Hpadc nr otherwise tn order to control size, promote fruit-

fiilnciM, or secure a growth of fibrous roots near the stem
prior to transplanting, ( ompare lapjnia}, 1, and pollard, l.

2f. 1 1 \ J'alcAnmj, what is cast off by a bird when
it prunes itself; hence, refuse. Beau, anti FI.

pruning-chisel (pro'ning-cliiy/ol), if. A chisel
used for pruning trees. It is often made with
a comune cutting edge, as a safeguard against
slipping.

pruning-hook (prtt'niug-liuk), n. A kiiifo with
a hooked blade, used for pruning trees, vinos,
etc.

They shall heat their swoids into plowshares, and their
flpc.uB \n)o prunintjhooks. Isa. ii. 1.

pruning-knife (prd'ning-nlf), n. A knife used
for pruning; a cut ting-tool with a curved blade
for pruning; a pruning-hook.
pruning-saw (prd'niug-sa), n, A saw similnr
to a table- or compass-saw, but with larger,
thicker, und keener teeth. Borne pruning-saws arc
made with double teeth and the hack and cutting edge of
the blade nearly parallel, lint with the hack only half us
thn. k as Die tooth edge.

pruning-shears (pid'ning-sherz), n. pl. Shears
for pruning shrubs. 0 , 1 .* f.»nn has on« of the blades
moving on a phut, which works in an oblong opening in-
stead of a circular one. by which means a draw-cut is pio-
duced similar to that of a knife, instead of the crushing
cut pioduccd by common shews.

Primus (pro' nus), n. [NL. (Tournefort, 1700),
< L. primus, plum-tree: seoprawcL] A genus
of rosaceous trees, the typo of the tribe Pru-
neu\ Tt Ik chai aideri/ed by a tive-lobcd calyx, live jH*t.

als commonly hioad, huge, and ahowy, numerous stamens,
and a dngle ovary, becoming in fniit :i tleshy drupe with 11

hard, smooth, or roughened bony stone, containing u sin-
gle pendulous need with t w’o thick seed-leaves. There are
about !M5 species, mainly natives of north temperate re-

gions, also numerous in tropical America, rare in tropical
Asia, uud elsewhere entirely lacking. They are usually

Wilil Ycllnwor Rtil 1‘liitn ( Pfitnu r hr/rrfrattijr).

1 . Iir.ii|i.h with riouers 9 Hi.im Ii with 1im»m ami Truf t.

small trees, soineMmes shrill *s, hewing alternate undi-
vided leaves, usually llnclv toot in d and folded lengtliwise
lty the midi ll» (condii plicate) In the hud. The white,
pink, or ruse-colored (low era we in umbel like clusters or
rneemea. or sometimes solitary. Many of the most valua-
ble fi uit -trees belong to this genus, including the pencil,

ajaicot, cherry, and plum. Many are used as febrifuges
or for other medicinal pmpertlus. A gum vxudcsfiom their
hark, especially in the cherry. Nearly all parts contain
the elements of prussic arid, rendering the kernels nml
hark of some aperies poisonous it eaten freely, particu-
larly the wilted leaves and young branches of «ome«oher-
lies One fourth of the known species are American, of
which J4 are found east and <i west of the Rocky Moun-
tains. Mexico is the home of u remaikahle group of (5

Kp'vics (section AT
ui;irrf'x7<i<{uff,Toircy\ extending to ftah

and Califomia. with velvety fruit, smooth stone, and soli-

t:uj or twin flowers appearing with the leaves, somewhat
akin to the almond. The section or former genus Am »/»/

dala* has a downy fruit, lough and wiinkled stone, con-
duplicate vernation, and tlowers preceding the leaves, and
Jiichnlcs about. 10 species, natives of warmer Europe und
Asm, of which the type is P AiMiydahi*(A.cvmmuiii*), the
almond (sce almond, almond-tree. Amygdala*, and amyg-
ditlin.) Its variety amara

,
the bitter ulinond. Is the souire

of a well knowu essence. /'. Persien

,

the peach, is now
pl.ucd in this section also (See jtearh^ . nectarine, rliay
shoic, and Pereira ) The apricot section, Armeniara
rrmiiuefort. 1700). is similar in its downy drupe and flow-
era i»reccding the leaves, but dilfeis in its smestth stone
and convolute vernation. It includes I\ A nncniaca, the
apiicot

;
/*. Sibirica, the Siberian apricot, valuod for its

earlier ami ornamental flowers; P. dasycarpa, the black
apricot, also Siberian ; and P. Priyanh'aca from Briam,on
in France, known as the marmntte* oil free, from the oil ex-
pressed from its kernels and used like olivo oil. The soo-
tiun Prana* proper, lnehidlng the plums of the Did World,
has a short calyx, smooth fruit, usually with a bloom* a

#
pruritus

flattened stone, and solitary or twin flowers preceding or
accompanying the leaves, which are convolute in the bad,
as in P. domestiea, the cultivated plum, and its probable
original, P. spiium, the sloe or blackthorn, (flee plum i.)

The related P. coctmilia of Calabria Is valued in Italy as a
remedy for fever. The plmns of the New World diner in
their condupllcate vernation, fruit with little or no bloom,
and in some species very turgid stones approaching those
of the cherry, as in P. Americana, the red or yellow plum
of the Atlantic States (also called Canada plum und norm-
plum) ;

P. waritima, the beach-plum ; P. mbcvrdata, the
wild plum of California; and P. angustifolia (p. Chiram\
the Chickasaw plurn, or hog-plum. The cherry section.

Cerium* known bv Hh smooth fruit without a bloom, cun-
duplicalc vernation, and solitary clustered or utuhelcd
flowers preceding or accompanying the leaves, includes
about :>0 species, of whleh P. Ceriums is the parent of the
red unci many other garden chei ties. (See cherry I, Ceramt,
biytiruan, ami morcllo. For P. nrivm, also called mazara
and merry, see yean and hedyvberry; also hir*ch-irasser,

inaraten, maraschino, and ratafia. For P. Mahalrb, see
mnhahb, mid cut under corymb. For P. ChaiuHcerasus,
see yfound-cherry.) Two related species belong to the
eastern Dinted States, the dwarf P. putnila

,
or sand-

cherry, and P. Pcnnsylmnica
,
the wild red cherry, piu-

chcn*}, or pigeon-cherry. (See pin cherry.) The section
Padua contains cherries with racemed flowers following
Die leaves, and smaller, less edible fruit, ns P. Ptuia* of
Europe, known as bird chary, and 4 American species,

P. Capuh and P. demissa, the wild chcriies, respectively,
of Texas and the Rocky Mountains ; P. serotina, the black
cherry, rum cherry, or cabinet-cherry (see rum-cherry) ;

nml P. Yiryiniana, the choke cherry. Another section,
Laurnrcrttm*, suggests the tine laurel in its evergiecn
leaves, and has racemed flowers with u short obconlcal
culvx, a loiidupllcntc vernation, nml a small, smooth, in-

edible berty-like fi uit. It includeM about :t() species, both
temperate and tiopical, mainly American, ns P. oeridnitn-
U*, the West Indian laurel or prune tree; the (.‘allfomian
J* ilicifolia, the iHlay, also called holly-laurel ; and P Caro

-

Unia nit, Du* Fnndiim cherry-lnurcl, also known as wild
orunye and wild jteach. (Sec nranyel nml jtrach-brakr.) For
the long cultivated 1 * Lauroccrnsmt, type of this section,
also known ns cherry-bay, laurel-cherry, and date oj Tr*>bi-

zond, set: cherry-laurel, also laurel aider The Versailles
laurel of gardens Is a vai lety of this. 1\ Lusitanica is the
l’nrtugal laurel. A species similarly valued for the beauty
of both its leaves and flowers is P. l'seuduecrasus, the au*

k lira of .Japan, also called Chinese cherry, used in .Japanese
wnoii-Liigraving.

prurience (pro'ri-ens), n. [(prurien(t) + -cc.]

Sumo ns pruriency.

There Is u prurience in the speech of some,
Wrath HlayB him, or else tlod would Btrikc tlieiu dumb.

Camper, < 'mivernation, 1. 81

pruriency (pro'ri-on-Hi), «. [An prurience (ace
•cy ). 1 Tlie elm racier or state oj’ bring prurient.
(«l An itching or longing after something; an eager do-
sire or appetite.

This selfsame vile pruriency for fresh adventure In nil

things has got . . . strongly into our habits and humours.
Sterne

,
Tristram Shandy, i. 20.

Tim bustling insignificance of Maximilian, cursed with
an impotent jtruriency for renew n. Macaulay, Mnchluvclii.

(/•) A tendency toward, or a habit of, lascivious thought;
sensuality.

Between pruilciy and pruriency in such matters there
is a wide debatable ground and it is not always easy to
draw t lut line which separates what is peiiuissihle from
* hat Is not. The American, X VII. 110.

prurient (pro'ri-ent), a. [= Fg. prurientr, < L.
prvrieii(t-)s

,

ppr. ofprurire, itch.] 1. Itching;
having an eager desire or longing for some-
thing.

Then* was always in the goucinlit) of mankind a pru-
rient desire and hankering after the knowledge of futuro
cventa. Culccru<e/l, bight of Nature. (Did MB.)

„ Dive
Should have woine rest and )>lcusnre in himself,
Not ever be toi< curious for a boon,
Too prurient for a proof against the grain
Of him ye say ye love Tennyson, Merlin and Vivien.

2. Inclined to lascivious thought; of an un-
clean habit of mind; sensual.

The eye of Dm vain and prurient Is Uniting from object
to object of illicit at tract ion. Isaac Taylor.

pruriently (pnVri-eiit-li), ndv. Tn a prurient
manner; with a longing or lasoivious dosiro.
pruriginous (pro-rij'i-nus), a. J= F. pruriyi-
neux = Sp. Ptf. Jt. pnu iyinoso, i L. prurigiho-
sus, having the itch, scabby, < prurigo (-yin-),

an iteliin^, < prurire , itch: see primen If] Af-
foetod by prurigo

;
caused by or of the nature of

firurigo.

Thi Ir blood becoming jmiriirirum*, and exalted by the
salt und eoimpt diet, as it often does, produe.es mange,
scabs, and lepiohies.

Greenhill. Art of F.mbaliuing (1705), p. 1(14.

prurigo (piibvl'go), n. [L., au itebing, < pru-
rire, itch: sot? prurient.] An itching; speoifi-
cnlly, a pnprdar miption of the skin in which
the papules vary in size from a millet-seed to
a small pea, are discrete, often in great num-
bers and close set, irregular in distribution,
nearly of the color of the cuticle, and usually -
intolerably itchy.

*

pruritus (pr$-rr tus), n. [Ij., an itching, <pru-
rire, itch: see prurient.] An itching; more
spociflcally, a functional affection of tho akin



pruritus

characterized by simple itching without struc-
tural change.

If there be a pruritus, or Itch of talking, let It be in
matters of religion. Jer. Taytur

,
Works (od. 183ft), 1. 74a

Pruritus hiemalls. a form of pruritus in which the skin
Is dry and harsh, with smarting and burning sensations.
It occurs chiefly in winter, ami affects especially the inner
sides of the thighs, the popliteal spaces, and the calves.

prusiano (prtt-si-ii'no), n. [Sp. : see Prussian.]
The western nonpareil, Passcrina versicolor

,

a
beautiful finch of southwestern parts of the
United States and Mexico, related to the nonpa-
reil, lazuli-finch, and indigo-hml, of a Prussian-
blue color varied with purplish tints.

Prussian (prush'an), a. and n. [< F. Prussicn

* ^P- Prusiano = Fg. It. Prussian < ML.
7Prussian us, < ML. Prussia, Prusia

,
Prucia,

Prutia , Borussia ,
Prussia

, otc.,G. Prcussen^eUt.,
Prussia. Of. prucc, spruce.] I. a. Of or per-
taining to Prussia— (</ ) a former duchy near t he
southeastern angle of the Baltic, which, after
its union with the Mark of Brandenburg, formed
the nucleus of the Prussian monarchy; or, (b)

a kingdom of northern Germany, now' the chief
state in the reconstituted (icmum empire.

—

Native Prussian blue, same aa blue ocher (which ace,

under oeArr).— Prussian asparagus. See asparagus.—
Prussian binding, a kind of twilled binding liming u
silk face and u cotton back. -Prussian blue, brown,
carp, green, etc. Seo the nouns.

II. u . 1. A native or an inhabitant of Prussia.
— 2. A language belonging to tlio Lettish di-

vision of the Slavo-Lettic branch of the Aryan
family, and usually called Old Prussian, it was
spoken in the region between the lower Vistula and the
Memc-i . it hccutne extinct In the sixteenth or seven-
tueiith cenlmy, being leplnced largely by Uermim.

Prussianize (priisli'an-iz), v. t.; pret. and pp.
Prussianized, ppr. Prussian iziug. [< Prussian
4- -/,ro.] To render Prussian in character, in-
— ilutions, laws, etc.

Tin* fli-Bt step taken by the Kirmeror Paul after Ills ac-

cession to the throne wuh to inarch bis little /*russianized

ium> flout 4 S:itt*liiii}i to St. PcteiHbiilg.

\Yrutin ulster Jtei\, CXXVUI. ;.s0.

prussiate (prun'i-sil ). u.
| < prussic) -1- -bate.] A

common mi me for the ferrocyanides and ferri-

uynmdcs: tlius, ]»otassium forrocyanide is com-
mon 1> called yellow prussiate of potash, potas-

sium lerricyanido red prussiate of potash, He.
— Prussiate cake, in the manufacture of Prussian bine,

flic solid cake produced by calcining potassium cnibonatn,
nun Imrinus, -tilings, or -clippings, ami ttnimul mat to, sncli

ns lined blood, Imm, leal liei -clippiugM, etc. Tills cake, w hen
hiokcu up, is leached, and Dm liuuoi cumentruted tocrys
Mill 'iitlon 'I'lie cryntals are purltled by lf-crystalll/ution.

prussic (pru.s'ik), a. [< J'i uss-ian (with ref. to

Prussian blur) 4- ic.
J
Jn client ., related to Prus-

sian blue, which was the first, cyanogen com-
pound isolated. Prussic acid, the common name of
hydrocyanic acid See hydrocyanic

.

prussino (prus'iu), n. [< pruss-ic 4- -me2.] Cy-
anogen.

prut l
t, a, A Middle English form of proud.

prut2 (prut), iutnj [ME. prut
,
ptrot, ptrupt,

also (rut, < OF. hat, an exclamation of con-
tempt or indignation. Cf. Irut

,
fwf.] An ex-

clamation of contempt or*indigmitioTi.

And setteth hym ry^t at the lefte.

And soytli prat fur thy curHyiig prest.

MS. Harl, 1701, 1. *20. (HalUivdl.)

Prutenic (pro-ten'ik), a. [< ML. Prutnius, Pru-

linns, Prujcmus, etc., a Prussian; see Prussian.]
Prussian: noting certain planetary tables by
Erasmus Heinhold in 15.11

,
and ho called by the

author in •illusion to the liberalily of his pa-
tron, Albert. Lake of Prussia. They were the
tirst, application of the Copernican system.

I trust aimu, by the help of un infallible guide, to per-
fect such Prutenic tables as shall nmml the astronomy of
our wtile expositors. Milton, Divorce, l. 1. (Darien.)

pruttent, r. i. [< prttfk, obs. form ofproud.] To
be proud; hold up the head in pride or disdain.
Unlikeell. fProv. Eng.]

pry 1 (pri), /*.; pret. and pp. pried, ppr. prying,
[* ME. prynt

,
print, peep, peer; supposed to

be a ransjiosed form of piren, peer; see /jot1 .

Transposition of this kind (of r in second sylla-

ble before a vewcl to the first syllable before
the first vowel) is peculiar; transposition as
in brid to bird is in the other direction.] I.

intrans. To look closely or with. scrutinizing

curiosity; hence, to search curiously or imper-
tinently into any matter; peer; peep.

- So fordo another eleik with aatromye

;

Ho walked in the feddes, for to prye

Upon the sterren, what ttier aholde bifnlle,
*

Til ho waa in a marie nut yfallo

;

Ho aaugh nat that Chaucer, Miller's Tala 1. 272.

4821
Woo to the vmal who durtt pry
Into Lord Marmion'i privacy I

Scott, Marmion, 111. 15.

II. trans. To observe
;
note. •

raudarus, that gan ful faate prye
Tlmt id waa wcL Chaucer, Trollua, It, 1710.

pry1 (pri), n.; p\. pries (priz). [< pry1
, r.] 1.

A peeping glance
;
peering; cunous or narrow

inspection. [ltare.J

From the bud and from the ahowT
Haste wo to yon boxen bow’r,
Secluded from the lousing pry
Of Argus' curiosity. C. Smart., A Noon-piece.

They seldom meet the eye
Of the little loves that fly

Round about with eager pry.
Keats, To -

.

2. One who pries; u prior; an imiuisitiv.*, in-

trusive person (with allusion io raul P'y. a
fictitious name which, in its turn, was evi-

dently suggested by this sense- of the won*).

We in our Bilence could hear and smile lit the butty

cackle of the “ 1'ry*” outside the door.
Harper'* May., LXXV1U. K2.

pry2 (pri),
;
pi. pries (priz).

|
Appar. for arize'*,

taken erroneously as a plural: see prize**.] A
large lever employed to raise or move heavy
substances; a prize.

A dozen strong wooden poles served us ns price over
many a lake and river bar of sand, gravel, and mud

Science, 111. 2211.

pry2 (pri), p. t. ; pret. ami pp. print, ppr. prying.

I \ pry2 ,
w.] To raise or move by means of a

pry; prize; bring into a desired position or con-
dition by mcNtia of a pry : as, to pry a box open,
pryan (pri'an), w. [Corn, pryan, prion, clayey
ground.] (May. [Cornwall, Eng.]
pryany (pri'an-i), a. [< pryan 4- -i/ 1

.] Con-
taining pryan, or mixed with pryan.- Pryany
lode, a lode ‘in which the masses, hunches, or stones of
ore occur mixed with more or less flucau ami gossan.

H ’urn wall, Kng.]

prydet, w. An obsolete spelling of pridd.
pryer, n. Seo prirr.

pryghtet. An obsolcl e preterit of prick. < ’hau-

a r.

prying (pri'ing), p. a. lVeping; peering; look-

ing closely into anything; lienee, inquisitive;
curious.

Many have been pr;nny ami inquisitive into t

I

iIh matter,
hoping to know something urnro imitieii tarty of it.

Waledaml
,
Winks, I. *227.

Drying eyes tho llie blast seldom lack
William Motrin

,
Itortlily Paradise, 111. 1.1.

^Byn. Jiupiisitiui, etc. See curiou*.

prymgly (pri'ing-li), adr. In a prying manner;
with close inspection or import mold curiosity.

To those who peer jiryingly into all corners the little ltm
of the place will suggest some meiuoiles of a veiy modern
history. K. A. Freeman, Venice, p. *2.*Mk

prykt, pryket, V. Middle English spellings of
prick.

prymet, cf. and n. A Middle English spelling of
pntnr .

prymerf, w. An obsolefc form of primeri.

pryst, m. A Middle English Kindling of price,

pryset, i\ t. An ohsolelc spelling of prized.

prytaneum (pri1-n-ii«
#
utn), n.; pi. prytanca i-il).

[L.,< fir. 7rpiTCfi*imr,thomeeting-place orofllcial

house of tlio prytanes, < irpi>Tat>n, n presiding
magistrate: seo pn/tams.] A public hall in an-
cient Greek states and cities, housing and typi-

fying tho common ritual or nfliciul hearth of the
community. That of Athens In e^peclallj famous. In
it Dm city extciyied hospitality both to lici Inuioieii citi-

zens and to strangers. The jirytanea, or piesidents of tlio

senate, were enU*rtalned in it at the publie eliuige, toge-

ther with those who, on account of peisonal or ancestral
services, wore entitled to this honor.

prvtanis (prit'a-nis), //.; pi. prytaius (-nez).

[L., < Gr. irpcrov/c, dial, rr/jioravic, a chief lord,

prince, ruler, a presiding magistrate, president
(seo def.); prob. < irpd, before.] Jn ancient.

Greece: (a) A chief magistrate or priest in

several states, as liliodes, Lvcin, and Miletus.
(b) A member, during the term of presidency
of his section, of one of the ten sections of fifty

each into which the Senate of Five Hundred was
divided at Athens. These stGlons constituted stand-
ing committees, every mm of which, in rotation, repre-
sented the full senate in minor matters, and had charge
of routine business Sec the quotations.

The prytanc* were by turns presidents, had the custody
of the seal, and the keys of the treasury mid citadel, for

one day. J. Adam*, Works, IV. l-M).

Tha principal functions of the state Itself grew out of
the care which was bestowed on tho tribal fire. Tim men
who attended it In Hellas were called tho Prytann*.

JZncyc. Ilrit,., IX. 220.

Wily ;*YiC thou through my wJodow?leave thy Peeping, prytanize (P^' M p™t.. and pp. pryt-
y ' Shah, Lacrectb L io& armed, ppr. prytamaing. [< prytan-y + Use.]

psalmist

In Or* antiq., to exercise the pvytany: said of
a state or tribe, or of an individual legislator.

The order of the ten tribes in Him of hmtle, beginning
from tlio right wing, was conformable to i heir order in
prytaniziny

,

as drauu b> lot for tin- >eur.

(wrote, lilst. ll reive, IV. :k«0.

prytany (prit u-ni), n. [<. (ir. - prravi tu, a prosi-

doncy, tlio term of oilier or nut Iiority of a ]>ryl-

anis, < rpiTurnj, a ]irrsiding magistrate: seo
prytanis

, J In ancient Greece, n pivsidcncv or
direction; the otlice or dignil> <>1 u prytbiiis;

eKpecially, in ancient Athens, llie period din-
ing which the presidency of I he Semit e belonged
to the prytanes of one Neel ion.

If Scbonmun'K older \ low is col lect, the presiding uflieer

in the Senate and the Assembly must nlwuj s b* lung to tlio

trlbu which holds the prytunu at the time.

Tran*. Amer. Philri. Jjm
,
M I. 1UI).

prytheef. All obsolete sjudling of pntlm.
F, S. An abbreviation (a) of postscript; ( b

)

(Hunt.) of pnnujd-siilr.

psallenda (Mi-lm'dii), it.; ]»1. psallcndw (-tie).

[]<., feni. wing, gerund, of psaller*
,
play on a

.stringed instrument. LL. sing the I 'sal ms: Heo
psalm.] In the Ambrosian oftico, one of two
proper antiphon** sung at lauds and vesjiers on
Sundays and eertniu Haints* da vs.

psalloid (saToid). a. |< NL. p'olloides, irreg.

< Gr. i/ii/frtr, iilay on a si ringed iuM rumout, + f

fhW, form.
)

IATiform ; fike t lie 1 v ra
,
or corpus

psalioideH, of the brain.

psalm (siim), n. [< ME. psnhnc. psnumc, saint

;

partly (a) < AS. si aim 1 ). psalm M LG, salute
- olid. psalmu, salma

,
salin

,

Ml HI, psnhnc,
psalm, sahm ,

sahn, G. ftsalin Svv. pstdm 7.= Dan.
psalmc

;

partly t
b) < OF. psantnv . \ \ psautnc =

IT. psalm, psalm

e

, saltin' — S}>. II. sahuo = i^.
salma

,
psatmo; < LL. psalmns — Golli. psalma,

psalmo, < Gr. lim’/poc, a song sung Io the burp, a
song, psalm, I be sound ol llie ciiliara or liarp,

a pulling or twitching with the lingers (cf.

il’(i/pa, u tune placed on a eilliaia "i* harp, >
IjL. psalma, a ])saimb < i[ni//in', touch, twitch,

play on a stringed inslrunienl (> L. psatlerc,

play on a stringed instrument. LL. siug tho
I'sahns). Of. psaltn , asalhry.] 1. A Hticmi
jmeni or song, especially one in which ex]»i'CK-

sions of praise and thanksgiving n rc* prominent

:

usually restricted either to those contained in

the Book of Psalms, or to the versitlcatioiiH of

these com posed for the use of churehes, a» tha *
Psalms of Tate and Brady, of Watts, etc.

“This Dragon of IHmi.-iit, that thou dcilty hath fourinot:
1*

Ho settle lu the hsuiU'i Mu’ Suhnc to the end
Destruction uj Troy (K D T. H.\l. 4488.

Kuan the mime Vsalmc* will speake fur mce, which, be-
ing Intel pitted, Is nuthinu lull n..mo*n.

Sir P. Sidney, Apol, fur I'octiio.

They do no more adhere and kei p place together than
llie Hundredth I'salm to the* Dim* of " Hi celt Hletfius."

Shah., M. W. of W., 11. 1. fW.

Thogieut orirnn . . . lolling Mu o' i he court
A long melodious thunder Io Mie sound
Of solemn psalms, and silver litanies

Tennyson, Princess, fi.

2. pi. [cap.] A book of tlio Old Testament -

which follows .l*>b and precedes Proverbs, and
contains 150 psalms and livimis; more fully,

the Book of Phallus. 'I'lie authon-tiip of n largo ninn-
her of the psiilniH In :ih( i'ibeiHiiidiMiiiiiill> ti David. Many
of them, howi vei, ;uc suppoM'il In dale flout tho tiluouf
the exile or lut ci

3. pi. Among tbe ancient dew s, the llugiogra-
pba: so called because ibe Psalllis constitute
the tirst book in it. Luke x i \

.

44. Abeceda-
rian, gradual, penitential, etc., paalras. seo tlio nd*
jcctivos Psalma of commendation. s< c nwrmrvda*
Hun, r». Psalms of degrees, sumr an gradual psalm*
(sei* gradual).

psalm (siim), r. |MK->at Imen , salmi n; < psalm,
M.l I.f intrans. To sing psalms.

II, Irons. To eelebrate in psalms; hymn.
That we her subjects, whom He blr'-ndh hy her,
Psalmnoj His pirune, imi> sound the r-um llm higher.

Sylrcstcr, ir. of Du H.u Ins’s W orkn, h , The IlHiidy-Pmftii.

psalm-book (siili/buk), n. [< ME. *sahnlml,
salmboc,<. AS. svahnhbe ( ~ 1 ). psahubnek = M LG,
snhnbdk z= G . psalmbucb S\v. psa/mhok = Dan.
psalmehog ), < sralw. jisalm, 4- hoc, book: HCO
psalm and bonk.] 1. A collection of metrical
translations of the Psalms prepared for liturgi-
cal use: a Psalter.— 2. Any colleotioTi of flacred
poems or songs for liturgical use, with or with-
out music.

psalmist (saTnist or saPmiHt), w. [=s F. pttal-
miste— Pr. psalmista, sahn min = Bp. It, salmisto,
< IAj. psalmista, < LGr. * ij>ahn<rrfa, a composer
or singer of psalms, < Gr. ii>a/p/ir, a psalm: see
psalm. J 1. A writer or composer of psalms i

especially, one of the authors of the psalms iu
the Bible; specifically, 'David. *



' psalmist

David, . . . the anointed of the God of Jacob, and (he
awcet psalmist of Israel. 2 Sam. xxiii. I.

She tun’d to pious notes the psalmist's lyre.

J . Hugh*'#, Divine I’oelrj.

2. In early Christian musu\ n cantor or other
official of t.hi» minor clergy clini-j'nl with the
singing of church musk*,
psalmister (sa/mis-lcr or sal'inis 1 rr i, //. [<
psalmist. 4- -crL] Huinc ns psalmist. U.

psalmistry (sii/mis-tri or vil'im^-t ii), //. (<
psalmist + ;//.] The ur(, n<*t, or pi net ire of
singing psalms; p.s.d moily.

IJo who, fimn -lit h a kind I)f psaLinsfru, Ml :iu> other
verbal devotion, . . can ovp* imuid-d ..t n zr.il and true
right eotisii cal in tlie person. Ii iili inneh j

Mill"it, \\ orks,
"
yet In leiiiii.

1. 40a. (Jodnil.)

psalm-melodicon (sum'inr-ind i-k*»n), u. A
musical inslrnnictii of tin* wood wind group,
having son mil tinge r-hnles amt keys and aeons
pass of four octaves. and so const ruetud that
irotn four to six (ones could hi* produced at
onec. Jt was i molded l>y S. Woinrioli in 18UH,

and improN od h\ Ii. Schmidt in JHTJ. Also
called ajutlluh/m

psalmoaic ' Ml 1 mud '

ik ), a. [< psahnod-y 4 -/<*.

)

Helouging or relating to psalmody.
That glunoii.*' In id.\ of psahnodir literature or limnol-

ogy wiiieli cmiHtit ntes the Uook of* PhaIihs.

./ .1. Alexander, On the i*nnJ ms, II. 2fi4.

psalmodical (sal-mod' i-kal), a. [< psnlmodie
4 -at . )

Same as psalmodic.

If Queen Ellzulieth patronized cathedral mnslck exclu-
Hively, film did liot interdiet psalmmlical.

Hr

. Mason, t'imreh Munir, p. 170.

psalmodist (sal'mo-dist or sii'nio-dist i, ii. [<
psahnod-y 4- -/.*d.’| One who composes or sings
psalms or sac rod songs.

It will bo thought as lit f«>r our lip* and heaitaas for

oar «ara to turn psatmodiste.

Hammond, On the Psalms, fref. (Latham.)

Prophet, in Home part* of the Sniptme seems to Imply
little uioie than .i music poet, or psafmodist, who sung ex-
tempore veiH'h to the sound of an instillment.

Hr. Harney, Hist. Music, f. 2au.

psalmodize ( su
1
' l n <>-< 1 1 /, or sa'nm-diz), r. prot

.

and pp. psalmodized, ppr. psalmodiznai. [ijisaU
mod-y 4 -/co.l To praetiso psalmody.

hi slim I, the bird perfonn'd his part
In all the psahnodtmng art.

J (3 Cooper, Ver-Veit, ii.

psalmody (sul'mp-di or sa'mo-di). m. [< MM.
psalmody, < OF. (and F.

)
psalmodic - ?r. psal-

madia = Sp. sahimdia It. snlmodia = Fg. jisal-

niodnt
, < NIL. psatmodia , < (Jr. i/'ii///i.)fV'o, a sing-

ing to the harp, < (MtJr.) i
,,u>w<

i

.idi/r, sing to the
lmrp,< tjitt/ 'tin

, u song (see psalm),4 iieiAuv, gAi/r,

sing: see ntLK
|

1. Tin* art, act, or practice of

singing psalms or bunns as a part of worslii[>.

Ah touching that lh Inide to mu charge in psulnuHties
and songs, wlieiewilli oiii sl.iiindiTcm do fnn flu; simple,
I hauu thus to s:»>. Coif. M nit

>

ih, p. I'IlM, an. l.»v\

Calvin, who liad eei tiilnlv less iini*»ie in Ins soul than thu
other (Luther |. r< juried Imtli vocal ami iiiHti uinenlal linr-

niotiy, and mlmitled onl\ unisonous psahmuln
It Mason, t lunch Music, lii.

He was also an expel! in psalmody, having in his youth
been the pilde of I lie village Mugieg m land

//. /.*. Stone, Ohltovvii, p. M4

2. Psalms collectively, (‘-peeiall\ in the form
of metrical vei%ions preparevl for liturgical use.

psalmody (saTino-di or sii'mp-di), i . /.
;
pret.

and pp. psahmtdn d, ppr. p^atnctdipuy. [< psal-
mody, *

r

l’o liymu; celebrate m ps.ilms.

it. ia nil ev» ut vv hieh i an he loi.ked on uhieh muV dill
lieexet rated, still heeeh luati da in I /wttnnnlirtl, luit vvlik Ii

it wore heller now to hi gin limit istamlmu
Carlplr Mer., iv 1 1 ». (MmVO

psalmographt (sal'mp-gran, u.
I
< Id., psatmn-

yrapints, < (ir. i{‘a/ no) pm^u'. a jisalm-writer, (.

fa/pm;t a jisalrn, 4 }
pa

<
fa /v

f
wnte.J Same us

psalmoi/raphcr.

That gieat King-Prophet^ Poet, i ompieioi,
Sw i el / V/i/mmirnph.

Sylcculrr, t,i of im KarliuvS Triumph of I'aitli Hi. 1ft.

Thin, the moKt sweet and Hucred pmitmmrnph.
Middleton, WoiidToHt at Tennis.

p8almograplier (sal-mog'm-fer) «. L< psalmo-

ffraph 4 -e/ i.
|
A writer of psalms or sacred

songs.

Therefi re our Vnalnavtraphrr. ve.r. 1."* IPs. e\\ { u.
|
hav-

ing shewed that “ the voiee ot ii'joieing and silvarioii it

in the I alien i.dies ot the light eons ” 1st- adds, “
I le light

hand of tin I .old tiath done valiantly.

"

lire. T. Adam v, NNuiku l. lift.

psalmographiat (siil-mog'ja-ii.st), n. [< psaimo-
ijraph -T- -/v/.j Same as psatmoyraidu r.

psaimography (sul-mog'ra.-til, n. [< t»r.

song. 4 UIM..I/, < /r, write. Cf. psalmo-
</raph.~\ The art or practice of writing psalms
or HAcrud songs.
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psalm-singer (Rkm'aing^^r), ». One who sings
psalms ; especially, one who holds that the con-
gregational singing of pHalms is a necessary
part of all church worship,
psalm-singing (siim'singMng), u. The act or
practice of singing pstilms or similar Hfl.crcd

}M»(‘iiis as a part, of church worship,
psalm-tone (sam'ton). n. In Mrdicral music, a
melody or tmm to which u portion of tho Psalter
was hahit ually sung.

psaloid (sa'loid), a. [< (Jr. i/«?<£, an arch, vault,
4 miW

,

form.] liescuibling an arch. Thomas.
Med. Diet.

psalter (sal'ter), n. f< MK. psautcr
,
psautcir

,

so liter, santr<-,<, OP. psuidtnr, sou tier, F. psautar
72: Pv.psalh ri

,
sullen, sautrri = Sp. salterin= Pg.

psalterio = Jt. saltero, salteno
, { I a. psidtvrium

,

a, song sung to the psaltery, LL. the psalms
of David, < (Jr. ipa/rypUJY, a psaltery, lAJr. the
l^salter, Hook of Psalms: see psaltery.] 1.

[m/i,] Tho Hook of Psalms, considered as a
separate book of the Old Testament: usually
restricted to those versions of or compends
from it which are arranged especially for tho
services of the church, such as tho version of

the Psalms in the Hook of Common Prayer.
Tho inundation of tho Vuiltcr In the Book of Common
lTuyu is not that of the nuthui Ir.rd vemlon, but that of
t lie railirr veudon of Craumci s Hihlo.

The projdietc hiH payn net in pciiiuincc niul wrpyng

;

As \hcjmuter vs Belt It, ho dude mold othere.
Piers lion man (A), vlii. 107.

As David Hoythcin the Psautrre, QueniiNm iieiBLwjuaha-
tur iinus inlllc, & duo fugarent vice* m liillin.

Mandevillc, 'fravela, p. 261.

2. In h titrtfins

,

that, portion of the Psalms ap-
pointed for a given day or service.

And | let |
each brother of common condition Iftlng] two

psalters of psalms, one for tlm living ami one for the dead.
Quoted In KnyUsh (Jilds (R. E. T. 8 ), Ini., p. xvtii.

3. In the Horn. Cath. Cli.

:

(a ) A series of devout
utterances or aspirations, loO in number, in

honor of certain mysteries, uh the sufferings
of Christ.

Kiicrj hrotliei* and sinter hlml puyeu. of ye coiniuouii
catol, a peny to a nattier for v«* (UdcM Boult*.

Kwjtwh Odds (K. R. T. S.), p. *>«.

(/>) A large chaplcf or rosarv, consisting of lf»0

lieads, corroRpomling to (lie number of tho
Psalms.

psalterial (sal-to'ri-al), a.
1 < psaltcrinm 4 -at.']

In joo f.. of or p<»rtaining to the* psalterium : as,

the psnltenal aperture of the reticulum; the
psaltcrial la mi me.

pSfelterian (sal-tc'ri-a.n), a. [< psaltery 4- -r/w.]

Pertaining to a psaltery
;
resembling the music

of a. psaltery; musical.

Then once iigatn the charmed God began
An oath, and through the scrpciit'N ears It ran
Warm, trciiiulouw, devout, psnlfrrian

Keats
,
I.uuila, L

psalterion (sal-td'n-on), n .
;

pi. psatteria (-ji).

[< <Jr. ifxi’/.rf/ptor: see psalterium .] Same as
psalhry, 1.

He wsi-v dil veil, for revenge and his own defenen, to «n-
hvvvt vvitli gieut niul stout wonH, Buying that indeed ho
luiil no skill to tune a harp, nor a viol, nor to play on a
pmlteroai Xnrth, tr of Tlutareh, p. aft.

psalterium (Mil-te'ri-mu), «.
;
pi. psaUrria(AY).

[jj. : see psalter, psaltery.’] 1. Same as psal-

H r.— 2 . Same a s psaltery, 1

.

The psalterium wan a kind of lyre of nn oldong square
shape ; ... it was played with n rather luige plectrum

South Kensington Art Handbook, No. v., p. 3:».

3. In z'otH., llu* third division of tho stomach of

a typical ruminant, between the reticulum or
honeycomb and tin* abomasum; the omasum:
also called mauypUes, from the rnimeroAs folds

of mucous membrane which nearly (ill the in-

terior. It |h reduced to n mere tube, without folds, in

the loss typical ruminants, hh the Trai/iUidir. See cut un-
•lei ruminant

When lliis portion of the stomach is Blit open longitu-
dinally, the lamella.* fall apart like the loaves of a book,
whence it has received the fanciful name of the rMlteri-
uut from unntuinifitH, while
butchers give it that, of
M an> plies.

Huxley, \nat. W'Vt., p. R23.

4. In anal.: [a) The
lyrn of the fornix. ( h)
'i’lie poet nnculiis.

psaltery (sAPtcr i), a.;

1
d

.
psalU rif s (-i /). [<

MM. psalter it', sautne
,

< OF. psalteric, < Ij.

psalfcmnu, psaltery,
also a psalter, < (fr. V'^
TTjpmv, a stringed in-

strument, a psaltery, Psaltery of the rath centuiy.

* Fsammop^ls

also the Psalms of David, the Psalter, <

touch, twitch, play on a stringed instrument

:

see psalm.] 1. A musical instrument of tho
zither group, having several or many strings

variously tuned, which are sounded by the fin-

ger with or without, tho aid of a plectrum, it*
imp has been extensive, beginning in Biblical times, and
continuing to the seventeenth century. II la similar tc

the diileliuer, except that it* tone Is produced by twitch-
ing or picking instead of by sti iking. It differs from tho
harp proper in having a sound-hoard behind and parallel
with tin: strings. In some fuses two or three stilngs
tuned in unison were provided for a single tone.

And al above tiler lay a gay suntrie,
On which he made a nyghtes melodic.
So swetely tlmt id the cimmhre rong.

Chaucer, Miller's Tale, 1. 27.

Piniso the l,ord with harp ; Bing to him with the psaltery,
and an Instrument of ten strings. I's. xxxiii. 2.

tieep rob’d In white, he made the Levitcs stand
With cymbals, harps, and psalteries in their hand.

Parnell, Gift of Poetry.

2. Same as psalter.

She knew all the Psaltery by heart, ay, and a great part
of Ibo Testament besides

Lamb, l>rcam-('hildren. (Davies.)

psaltress (saPtres), n. [< Or. erjuiv.

to fuAn/c, a harper (< ipaAAtiv, play on a string-

ed instrument), 4 -tvw.] A woman who plays
upon the psaltery.

Earth is a w intry clod

;

But Boring-wind, like a dancing waitress, pusses
over ft b breast to waken it. Drowning, ruracclsus.

Psaltria (sul 'tri-li), n. [NL. (Toimniuck,
lftl’J), < Ij. psaltna, ? Or. <fia'/rpta, fern, of

a harper: see psaltress, Psaltriparux.] A genua
of Paridle, the type of which is V. rxilis, u very
small d avail titmouse: extended to various
American species. See Psaltripams.

Psaltriparus (sul-trip'a-rus), w. [NIj. (Hona-
parte, ISTil), < Or. il>ti?rpta, fVm. of *i/w/tv/p, a
Iiarpcr, 4 L. parus, a titmouse.] An Ameri-
can go tins of Partdtr, containing several species
of diminutive tits, with long tails, building very
large ponsilo nests and laying pure-white eggs;
till* bush-tits. p. melatmtis, P. minimus, ami P. plum-
belts iire three species found in western pin ts of the l nited
States, respectively known us the black-eared, least, and
plumbeous bush-tit. See cut mule! bush-tit.

Psainmat (sam'ji), II. [NO. (H. de Heauvois,
181*2), < Or. ihipuoe, sand.] A former genus of
grasses: same as Ammophda

,
1.

Psamminse (sa-mFne), n. pi. rNli., < Or. ifxip-

poy, sand, 4- -nue.] A subfamilv of Sponydhdiv,
without tlesli-spicules, the skelcdon consisting
of foreign bodies cemented by indistinct spon-
gin.

psammismus (sa-mis'mus), u. [NO., < Or. ij>uu-

pn<„ sand. Of. Or. i}>appiapdr, a burying in tho
sand.

J In palhol., Ibe passage nf gravel in tho
urine.

psammite (snin'it), ». [< F. psammife, < (Jr.

ifuippirye, of sand, sandy, < fop/mc, sand.] Hand-
stone; gi’itstone. [Little used by American
geologists.]

psammitic (sa-mit ik), a. [< psammife 4- -<>.]

In peoL, having tu structure likt' that of Hand-
stone made up of rounded grains of sand. If
the grains are sharp, Ibo structure is called
t/rilty , ami the rock a grit or r/ritstone.

psammocarcinoma (sam-p-kiir-si-nd'uiH), n.

|NL., < Or. tyiippnr, sand, -t* NL. carcinoma.]
A carcinoma with a. calcareous deposit,
psammoma (sa-md'nin), w. [NL.. < Or. ijuippoc,

sand, 4- -oma.] A tumor containing abundant,
calcareous deposit, usually growing from the
membranes of the brain, and most frequently
a myxoma, or fibroma.
Psammonemata (Hain-p-ne'ma-tH), ?i. pi. [NL.,
< Or. ifanpar, sand, 4 vi/pa (vrpmr-), thread.] A
group of horny or fibrous sponges, having sand
or other foreign substance in the axis of the
spongir. The common bath-sponge is au ex-
ample.
Psammophida (so-mofO-de), «. pi LNIj., <
Pmmmoplm 4* -ida\] A family of harmless co-
lubrine Ophidia, typified by the genus Psammo-
phis, now reduced to a subfamily of (

’olnbridfc

;

the sand-snakes. In Gunther f. classification It con-
tained four gonem, represented chiefly by African and
Indian spoeica. Also Pmtnmnphididm.
Psammopjhinae (sam-o-tVno), ?/. pi. [NL., <
Psammaphis 4 -nur.] A subfamily of Coin-
hridte, represented by three genera*, rsammo-
phis, Psammodynastv's, and Mimophis; the sand-
snakes or desert-snakes. They have the head dis-
tinct, the laidy moderately slender, not compressed, the
middle teeth elongated, and tho posterior ones gnawed.
The species aro all tropical. Also Peainmimhidinte, E,
D. Cope.

>

Psammophis (Ham'o-fis), n. [NL. (Wagter), <
Gr. idppoc, sand, + fytg, a serpent.] The typi-



Psammophis
cal genus of Psammophidae

,

lmving a loral plat©
and divided anal gnstrostege. Them are numeroua
African and Aslatio specifa, as /». amdanartut, frequenting
sandy places.

Pearls (sa'ris), ». [NL. (Cuvier, 1817), < Gr.
Wft a starling. J Agonusof tityrino birds, now
called Tityra.

Psarocolius (sar-b-kd'li-us), n. [NL., < Gr.
Vw/^C. speckled, 4- sofaor, ii woodpecker.] A
very extensive genus of Icieridiv, under which
Waglorin 1829 included a number of dissimilar
generic types: inexactly synonymous with Ca-
tints and Icterus in a broad sense
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psollism (sel'izin), w. [< NL. paellisnnut, < Gr.
a stammering, < frAhirtv, stammer,

pronounce indistinctly, < d/eAAd**, faltering in
speech, stammering.] A detect, in enunciation

;

misenunciation. gHclIUm may consist In linping, Htam
inortnu, burring, hesitation, etc. It also dcHlpnaloh defec-
tive enunciation due to a lmre-lip or defect of lip.

psellismun (se-lis'mus), h. [NL.J Same as

. psctlism.

t Psephenidae (se-fen'i-de), w. pi. [NL., < /Vw-
.* phenus 4- -idle.'] A I’moily or coleopterous in-

sects, named I)}' Le Conic in 1S(II from the
genua Pst phenus

:

now merged in Parntdic.
PearoniUB (sii-ro'ni-us), H. [NL., < L. psaro- Psephenus (Hn-fe'nus). n. [NL. (Haldeman,
nuts, < Gr. *jjHifj(jv/nr, an unidenliiied precious 18.1:1), < Gr. i/v tjtip'iir, dark, obscure.] The typical

genus of Psephetn -Stone, < ijxif>6c
}
speckled, < ftip

,

a starling.] In
fossil hot., a genus of pet rifled tree-ferns. They
have been found chiefly hi the Permian, but nlso^n the
cool-measures. Portiona of these petrified trunks have
been cut and polfsln'd for ornamental purposes, and called
by the name of vtaarntcin in Ucmiun, and «far- or xtarry •

stone In English.

ps&lltert, n- A Middle English form of psal-
ter.

psautriet, n. A Middle English form of jtsal-

teru.

pschem, n. Same as pshem.
pschent (pschent ), w.

[
Egypt.] Tn arrbtrol the

sovereign erowm of nil Egypt, composed of the
tall pointed miter, or white crown, of southern

the. Two species
only are known,
both of the Foiled
States.

psephismCse'fizm),
M. [< L. pSt phiSUHl,

< Gr. i/^VfT/zM, iiu

ordinance of a de-
li hern five assem-
bly, < rin/<biCrtr

t

count, reckon with
pebbles or count-
ers, < also

i/»//0/f, a pebble, a
smooth stone, <
tjideiv, rub.] In
fir. out <#/., a pub-
lic vote of an as-

sembly, specifical-

ly of an assembly
of the Athenian people; a decree or statute
enneted by such a vote.

psephomancy (se'lo- mail-si), n. [< Gr. i/v/i/ior,

a pebble, 4- /wm/u, divination.] l>ivi nation
by means of pebbles dm wn from a heap. Hoyt t.

Psejphums (so-fu'rus), n. [NL. (Gunther,
lHiil), < Gr. pebble, 4* m'ywi, tail.] A
genus of polyodont fishes, having six uppoi

/'it'fJtfMHl luoHtft

(Ci'iSh (.Iihwk ii.iUir.il «.!/«• )

Ps- lu ill — From n-lii-f . of tin* tomple court of Eclfou, T;|(vpt.

Kgvjit, combined with the red crown, square in.

front, and rising to a point behind, of northern
Egypt. Th»* two kiiigdoniH wen* united by Mi ii»*h. who
founded the greatness of the Egyptian iiioum cli> uiid ie.

utraineil thcpowei of the prieutH, at the dawn of refolded
hlatory

Pselaphi (sol'a-fl), U. pi. [NL., pi. of Psrlu-

plntSf q. v.
]

In La treble's elrtssilicatioii, the
third family of tnmerous ('olenptera, contain-
ing Put lapliii* and ('Inriper as leading geneva.
It corresponds to the modern family Psetnphi-

da\ but was differently located in the system.

pselaphid (sel'a-lid), ti. and n. I. «. Of"or per-

taining to the Pst laphithe.

II. //. Any booth of this family.

Pselaphidffl’Cso-lnf'i-do), u. pi. [NL. (Leach,
1817), < Psclaphn < 4- -hfor.] An anomalous
family of tUdeopU ra, typified by the genus Psc*

tophus. They have been variously located in the Palpi'
Cirrnut or ( lariramia and site now islawsei^ with the latter

Hiihoidei. The tills! am tiimcious, the doi-sai alidonuiiHl

urgments are entirely corneoiiH, and tVe abdomen ia fixed,

unappemliigid and of live or aix ftegmeiitH. They am very
email bi’ownlrih heeth"*, mole or Icbfl piiheseent, found In

most countries in numi mid ants' nests and under stones.

The family is rie.li in genera and species
;
of the former,

2h are represented in I tie

17lilted states

p&elaphothecais”!
,/-

a-io-thtEkji), u.
;

pi.

pschiphothccie (-se).

[NL., < Gr. yy/.u^ur^

feel about, + M/m/, a
box, chest. )

Tn cu-

tout., ono of tlie two
conical processes on
the anterior extrem-
ity of many butter-

fly pupie, m which
tfie palpi are de-
veloped. •

Pselaphus (wl'a-
fuH). //. [NL.
? Herbst, 1792). <

Ur. tjn/Aafuv, feed or

grope about.] The
typical genus of
Pselaphi(lte, having
the tarsi single-clawed, and the maxillary pal-

S
i extremely long, the last joint club-shaped.
t is wide-spread, but the species are not numerous, Iom

than 30 being described. Only two, P. arichtoni and P.

lortgMawu, ora found in North America north of Mexico.

t'sri.ifihus tt 1 1 hsofit.

(CrikSbMiuwb uaUiriil si/e.)

t i fpiimt

enudiil fulcra enormously developed, p pladiux
is n ( ’hlin ac fresh-water spirics, with a long snout i xtHid-
ing far lmyoini the moiitii. It attains a length of is tent.

Psetta (set. 'ii), «. [NL. (Swilinsim, L.

psrtta, < Gr. iju/rrn, a flatfish.] A g<niij®.of
PlenrouerlttUv, ehnract(»rized h\ the broaonnd
nearly scaleless tuhcrculafcd body, wlmso col-

orf‘<l side is brown with dark blotches. P.

uttuitua is the famous turbot, next in size to

tin* halibut among the flat fishes.

PsettidsB (set'i-de), u. pi. |NL., < Psettus +
-ttliv.

|
A family of noanthopforygiau fishes,

typified by the genus Pst ftus (or Momulaetiilus).
'flic body in much eomprcsHcd and eh vated, the vert leal

flnsi :ue coveted with wale*, t lie dorhai haw wvcn or eight

Bpines ami the anal tlitee, and llir veiitials are Midimi n-

tary. 'Jlie few Hpeelea are iiiliabitantH *<f the Pncllle and
Afi loan counts. See eut andei Pwftm

t

Psettin® (se-tEub), h. p!. (NL., < P*t lltt 4
-htir.] A subfamily of Pleuraucctithr, iy]»itied

l»y the genus Pst (ta

.

They have a nearly winnietH
cal and generally largt mouth, find the veutri) tlun iiu

») inmcti leal, that of the eyed ..idc having an extended
babe f>n the ildge of the ab-

domen, while the other in

narrower and latual. Tlie
eyeH am Oil the left aide. It

ineludch the tiillmt, brill,

will!!, topknot, hCUlllllhll,

and i tany other flatllHlieH

psettine (set 'ill t. <I. and
n. I. a. Of nr pertain-
ing to the Psettiute.

II. n. Any member
of the group Psetinue.

Psettus (set/ us), //.

[NL. ((hivier and Va-
lenciennes, 18:il),< Gr.
i/*»7rra, a flatfish, a
plaice, sole, or turbot.l

A genus of enrangoid
fishes, typical of the PsfttHS ,rbft .

family Psrtfidse. P.
artjentcHs is an Irulo-Pacific, species, about 10

inches long. P. stiue is West African.

pseud-. See pseudo-.

pseudaconitlne (su-da-kon'i-tin), n. Same as
pseudo-ttcos 1 1 ine.

pseudacusis (su-da-ku'sis), «. [NL., < Gr.
ynnfyc, false, + &Kovoic

t
a hearing.] False hear-

ing.

pseudepigrapha

pseudsesthesia (su-dos-the'si-ji), n. [NL., < Gr.
dvwb/r, false, + motivate, feeling: see Ksthesia.]
Imaginary or false feeling; imaginary sense
of touch in organs that have been removed, as
when puin is felt as if in the lingers or toes
of an amputated limb. ALso spelled pst tides-

thesia.

Pseudalopex (Mi-da-lo'peks), It. [NL. (Bur-
lueistcr, iNolj), < Gr. V' r«b/c, false, 4- ii/t'.utt}£. a
fox.] A genus or subgcims of South Ann'rieau
i'tinidx\ related to Lycnloprx, lull further re-

sembling foxes in lmving the pupil of the eyo
elliptical when contracted, as in /’. #/.-» rr,r, /*.

tump Hitmens, etc..
rf

pseudambulacral (su- dani-bu- hi'kral ). a. Nim-
ulating ambulaci-.i or ambulacra 1 areas, us cer-

tain spaces obhi‘r\<‘d in blnstoid erinoids.

pseudaphia (sii-da'ii-U), a. [< Gr. i/
(n »V.c, false,

4- a touch: see ptininhio.] Paniphia.

pseudapostle (sud-H-pos'f), //. [< lAj.pstuda*
po* (ttins. < I,(Jr. ij’i rdaxd(JTo?(tct a fals< j apostle,

< ij>: ed/p
, false, + #i TTticrTn?*u\ apostle: apos-

1le.\ A false ur prut ended apostle. Also pseu-
tht-aposflt

.

For these riulqiplan ptvinlapoxtlrx two ways were they
cncmifH t«» the ciosm* «f rliilst: in their doctrines, in
their pracUi c /!/>. Hall, Sermon on l'lill. lit. 16, 10.

Pseudarachnse (sti da-rak'nd), n. pi. [NL., <
(Jr. y»ivb/1

,
false. 4- dpn

j
i a, spider: see A rack-

itidtt.') A group of arthropod animals com-
posed by Haeckel to contain the Hen-spiders, or
Pyenotfonidti . and the water- bears, or Avetisva .

In (irgcnhiuir'K Kyat rni the t‘nnntai arhns' arc mu* of two
Iirimr divisionsm .1 nu'htmlu, tlm other bring Autnrachnm.
Also called J'Mudaiuchnu. See toils under At elid'd and
Puenoi/nitida.

pseudarthrosis (su-dar-thrd'sis), a.. A condi-
tion in which, after fracture, there is failure of
bony union, a>ml there remains an actual joint
ora iibrous union with slight movement.
Pseudastacus (su-das'ta-kns), M. (NL., < Gr.
t/icA/p , false, 4- a nra/idc, u lobster, erawlisli: see
Jstarus.j A genns of fossil decapod crusta-
ceans, from the Solenlmfcn slates of Bavorln,
containing such species as P. pustiilnsus. Also
Pseuito-asfnt us.

Pseudecheneis (su-dek-e-ne'is), v . [NL.
(Hlyth, lS(iO), < (Jr. i,"/ i'isijt

, false, 4* NTt. Krhr-
iti is.

]
A genus of Asiatic ratfishes of the fam-

ily Sthmtt.r: so milled from the adhesive* ap-
paratus or sucking-disk formed by plaits of
skin between the pectorals, enabling tlm fish

to cling to stones m the mountain streams
which it inhabits.

pseudelephant (su-del'e-fanl), //. A mastodon.
('outs.

pseudelminth (su-derminth), w. [< Gr. VvwV/r,

false,+ / /uni. (t /pn^ ), a worm : nvis helminth.
|
A

supposed eritojatrasit ie worm which jiroves to
be something else 4

. Also pstudht Inmtth,

SemetiineH Hie pwltdctnunlliH Hie I e,ally m» worm Ilk©
that a men- nale d-»*> c cxamiuatum is iiiHiithcirut to da-
tcniiiiic their nature.

T. S. CnhOotd, TnpcworniM ( IhfltiX p, t».

pseudelytrum, pseudelytron (su-deEi-trum,
-trou), //.

:
pi. pseutbtyiui ( -I rij ). A false ely-

trum; a spurious or degenentie wing-cover or
fore wing, as the small twisted jiroct ss of a sty-
lops. See Sfrepsiptera ami Sfylopidtc.

pseudembryo (su-dem'bri-o), it. [< Gr. i/«ri.%,

false, 4- tUfiprnr. embryo.] A falsi*, embryo:
applied to various larval forms ifl’ter the egg
stagt*. (n) The ccliiiiofiindium of a Mja urchin. Wyvtllot
T/nuntton. yb) I’hc bipiimai ia or biucbioiurta of a btai tlnh.

(>:) I ho hu

.

mu gi'iiimub 1 of a HlH>ng«-, or Bo-cHllcd Hjamge-
embryo. Ii . .S'. Kent.

pseudembryonic (sfi-dem-bri-on '
ik), a. [<

pseutU mhryo(n-) 4* -//*.] JN'i'laining to n. psou-
deinbryo, or having it character; echinopaidic.
Pseudemydae (rii-d.'n/i-ile). n,pl. [NL.,< Pseu-
drntys ( entyd )

4- -w.\ A farnil v of cryptodlrous
tortoises, named from thegenus Pseudeutys

, now
merged in t in* family < 'Irunuyidieov Testudinida.

E. dray.
Pseudemys (su'de-mis), u. [NL. (J. E. Grny,

I Hoti), < (Jr 11‘trM/r, false, 4- NL. Evnjs.] \ ge-
nus of tortoises of the family dutydidup, Home-
times giving inline to the Pseudemydae. it ©on-
tuiiiH chirllv Noith A 1111*1 iciin tui'tlici, luqoiig them /». r»«-
let/'fi oi rnbrir,idrim the potliT, slider, or red-bellled tef-
liipin), /’. court linn, P. inohilirtvritt, etc.

pseudencephalus (Hiid-en-Hpf'n-lus), ?i.; pi.
pseuthneephali (-11;. [NL., < Gir, frvthjc, false,
+ tho brain.J In temlol., a monster
in which the brain is replaced by a vascular
tumor derived from tlm pin water.
pseudepigrapha (su-de-pig'ra-ftt). n.pi. [NL..

<

Gr. tjuvteviyptupa, neut.pl. of ^vdiTriyptitpor^ falsely
inscribed or ascribed: see pseu(lepujraphou&!\



pseudepigrapha

Spurious writings; specifically, those writings
which profess to bo Biblical in character and
inspired in authorship, but lire not adjudged
genuine by the general consent of scholars;
those professedly Biblical books which are re-
garded as neither canonical nor inspired, and
from I heir character are not worthy of use in

religious worship, iiiiiiimi iit« lahuv Is divided Into
three cIubhom

:
(tt) The. canonical mid ln-pircd , On tin*

culionlcul ami uuliiHpired. Imt on net-mint of their cliuinc-
ter worthy ot use in tin- an vice** ol tin* chuich , (n those
which, though biblical In form, ho vary fiom the biblical
writing* m npuit timt tiny are not deemed woithy of any
place hi lvIimoiiH use. the Hceond roust it nle tile apoc
rjplin, the third thcp.Hcinlc]i(u):i|)li:i. I'lnis, what H hoiih*-

Unu-a known as 1 lie New Test aim nl \ poery pha. being not
considered wuitliv of regard hy any hi.incli of thct'hiio-
tliin church, pioperly consist- of icVudepigiaphii.

pseudepigraphic (su-.h*p-i-grurik ), a. [< psen-
dept ijraf at~ous- 4 tc.

J
lnseribed with a false

Jiuiiio? specifically, pert .-lining to the Jewish
psciidepigrnplia.

of them; pxvtnh nhtrupMe limnetic writings Home have
come down to u* in tin- oiiginal Ureek

Kiin/c. Hrit., XI 751.

pseudepigraphical (su-dep-i-gruf' i-kal). a.
|
<

pseudepitjraphte 4 -al.] Same as pseutlejn-

praplnc.

P&'iti 11‘)no rnph tea l wiitlnga, which might not. only to he
rejected hut eoiideiiined, P.tieye ttrit

,
V. 1".

pseudepigraphous (tm-de-pig'ra-l us). a.
|
< Gr.

ifHvfair-/;/w/^oi, falsely inscribed or ascribed. not
genuine, < t/v cd/^r, false, 4 ixrypttom\ inscribe:
see epii/rapli.] Same us pscttdepujraplnc.

Herodotus . . , secni cl ... to conclude tin* Oi pliiok
poems to have been jmeudi piyraphomt.

Cudtrorllt, intellectual System, p

pseudepigraphy (su-dc-pig'ra-lh, n. [< jtst u-

depif/ra^h-otis 4 -//. O'. vpupuphp. ] The false

ascription of a particular authorship to works.
PBeudepiploic Isu dep-i-plo'ik), a. [< pstttdc-

piploon -t* -/f .J Of or pertaining to the pseii-

dc piploon.
pseudepiplodn (sfi-de-ptp'lo-on), m. A kind of
omentum found in birds.

4814
prefix, with words of nay origin, and by no means all the
couijKiunda made with it arc given below. In scientific

compounds It Implies something deceptive in appearance,
fiinctioi, or relation, Thus, in erystiulogiafiiiy, It is used
in such compounds as ^wm/o-lwmietrlo. jjwwrfn-tetragonal,
etc, to describe ct) stills whii-b appear to belong t4» the
isoriictrle, tetrugouiil, etc, systemB, hut in fact belong to

u system of lower grade of 'symmetry (See pwwloxj/ni-
metry ) In biology it 1 m much used (like mum ) to indi

rate deceptive likeness of things i rally quite unlike; hut.

it fici|iiently Implies a real resemblance so close as to ol>*

Hcure or hide net mil dlllrreme.

pseudo-aconitine (Hfi'dd-ii-kou'i -lin), n. A
crystalline alkaloid ((An/I i<)N( l^.,) derived from
.Ivonitum Jinn

.

Also jiscudacomtiui

.

pseudo-angle (su-do-ang'gl), w. An angle in

iMin-l'jiiclideau geometry

.

pseudo-annulus (.su-dii-Hii'ii-liis), ti. Ill Mfisci,

ait apparent annulus or ring of lion-vesicular
cells.

PBOUdo-apOstle (Mi'dd-a-pus'l), n. Same sis

pSi IldapOStlc.

pseudo-aquatic (sirdo-a-kwat 'ik), a. Growing
in very moist places, yet not strictly aquatic,

pseudo-archaic (siiMo-iir-luVik), tt. Ssune as
arehatshe • used especially in tin* firm arts.

It m possibly ft p*eudo-arelmie win k of the fifteenth cen-
tury. C. f‘. Verkin*, Italian Sculpture, p. 3(4. note.

pseudo-articulation (su db-iir-tik-ii-lu'shoii ),

n. In rttioin.: [tt) A deep impressed line or
const rietion surrounding a part, and resembling
a true joint, (b) A pseudo-joint, or part resem-
bling a true joint, but not really jointed,

pseudo-ascetic (sii do-a-set/ik), tt. A pretended
Mse.et ic.

The** limy be teirued a set of pxrudo*ain,rtCrk)i. who can
liuve no real conv< rse eltliei with thciiiaelvcH or with
lieuvcn. Shnjteshury, Advice to uu Author, l <; 1.

pseudo-axis (su-do-ak'sis), «. In hot., same as
stjtttpodunu.

pseudobacterium (strdp-bak-te'ri-um), a.; pi.

psendobacteria (-ii). A corpuscle resembling
or mistaken for a bacterium.

It was simply p*eudtt-buetena, or broken blood corpus-
cles Seienee

.

III. VJfll.

nulrniplotut |of the Ihnniiigo] was nlsti shown to
tlmt of Liiiiieli host res, and to agiec with timt

I lie p '

diltcr from tl

of storks, In extending hack to the i lonca.

Athen/rtnn, No. p. S70.

pseudepiscopacy (sii-de pis'ko-pa-si ), II. raise
oi* protended episcopacy. Also /»m mltpisvopy,
psvttflo-vjnscopftvfi. [Uare.

J

A long iiMiirp.ition and convicted pMUthpiM'npit of pre-
lates. Milton, On hef. «»f 1 1 llluh. Kemoiist., Pief.

pseudesthesia, W. See psviidji.sthv.sitt.

pseudhaemal (Siid-lie'mal), u. Same as psvttdtt-

hemal.

pseudhelminth, a. Same as pseudt httndli.

pseudimaginal (su-di maj'i-nul), a. Perlain-
ing t-o or having I he character of a pseiidimago;
ru hi magi mil.

pseudimago (su-ili-rmt/gd), U.; pi. psendnna -

(puvs (su-di-maj'i-no/,). A false imago: same
as stthittunja.

Pseudls (su'dis), it.
|
NL. (NVagler, about is:i(l),

< tlr. ii/'redo;, var. of i/». false: sec pseudo
-.

J

A genus of areiferous hatraehians of the family
rifsliiftHi (hiif.r ,

containing frogs the webs of
whose hind lues extend up between the meta-
tarsals, and whoso tadpoles acquire legs and
reach the size of tin* adults hcfmc losing 1 licit*

tails. The jakie. /*. pttradoftt
, is an example,

inhabiting Skint h Ameviea.
pseudisodomon ( su-di sod'o-nuni), n. f < ( i r. /• »-

diauAoitoi, built of stones Ilf unequal size, <
»
ft r-

J//C* false, 4- IfUnSu/nn;, built alike, i. e. in equal
courses: s<»e tstnl- . .

onion.} In arch., V ’
{L

a type of mason- * 1

ry in which the
courses difl'er as
to the height,
length, or thick-

ness of their
Stones,tllesf ones
of any one course, however, being alike, op-

p4 ised to tsotlontini

.

In the form elmisielenstn* t»f

Hreek iniLsuTiiv, in which, lmwevei, the pHCiidisinhumni is

Usll.ilks «*:n 111 l Ol (es|K-el:ill\ ) l.ilei Mum Hie t»* si Inin,
the enill-is .« i o all ennilelv 1 lilt k and thin, .ill tin tiliek

eouiM's beam of (lie ‘mine t liiekiiess, and *^i with .ill the
thin eouises Masonry of this kind is freipieiil in Uoumu
work

pseudo-.
|
Before a vowel sometimes ns:<«./- ; x

Gr. »;'f ei'o-. i
•• ed-, combining form of »/*.‘ ri»//i;, false,

sham, i!e«*i'it ful, i;>i i

a

falsehood— or rather
of the urig. veil), vvcdt/i. lie, <dieat, deceive.]
An element, a tpiasi-preli k, in i*oinpouiids of
Greek origin, meaning ‘false/ * Counterfeit.

1

‘spurious.’ *sluim.’ u u freely aged a8 an English

i ,

.•-G-fefa

l*>4 lulivxlnintin

pseudobasidia (suMd-ba-sid'i-ji), n. pi. Ill hot.,

false basidia: bodies with the form ami appear-
ance of basidia mid produced with them. See
lutstdium.

pseudo-Bible (sii-dd-brbl), w. A false or pre-
tended Bible.

'I lie work w hit'll the render has now tin- privilege of pe-
rusing in unjustly entitled to tin* name of liicKoimi ns the
Hn-e.il lied iWutloJnble ItHelf. hemuise tlm word signtfieH

“Unit which ought to he read
'

Southey, The Unetoi, Tiitcrclmpfer lx (Daniex.)

psHreloblepsia (wu-do-bh i/si-ji), a. fNL.: set*

pst udoblcptii **.] Same as psntdohlrpsis.

pseudoblepsis (SU-do-blep'Kis), n. |< (ir. V'"-
th/r. fals<*, + t

i?n i}i/r, vision, < fi/tnrn>, look, sec.
|

Parablepsia; visual illusion or hallucination.

Paeudobombus (sit-dp-boni'bus), m. [NL.,< Gr.
rt)//r

,

false, 4- N I j. Bonthus: set* Bombas, 2.] Tn

entom .: (tt) An alternative generic name of bees
of the genus Apathus, which closely resemble
t lie species of Bombus proper and live parasiti-

enlly in their nests. (/;) [7. c.J A bet* of ibis
genus.
Psoudobombyces (sirdo-boin-bPsoz). a. pi.

[NIj., < false, + dopers, a silkworm:
see Ihtmbyx.] In fjatreille’s classiiication. a
< I i \ ision «>f nocturnal Lepttlopfero, approximate-
ly corresponding to the modern families Aretti-

dn\ LtUtt*sitilff,i\iu\ l*st/rhtda\ A Iso Psendobom-
bfp'tnt.

pseudobombycine (su-dq-boin'bi-sin), n. Per-
taining to tin* PstAitlohontht/crs.

Pseudobombycini (Hu-dp-bom-bi-sl'ni), n. ]d.

[NL., as /\f nditbombffvts 4* -*///.] Satnr* as
Pseudtdn im bijct s. Hoistfund.

pseudobraebial (Hi-dd-bra'ki-nl), a- Pertain-
ing to tin* pseudobnichium.
pseudobraebium (sii-do-bnl'ki-um), a.; pi.

p'srttdnbraehta (-a). A kind of false arm formed
l»y the actiuosts of the pectoral tin of pe»licit-

lnte fisln*s. dill.

pseudobranch (suMo-hrungk). v. A false or
spirncitlar gill. Stand. A at. Hist., I11.4J.

pseudobranebia 1 (su-.io-brang#
ki-ii), : pi.

p^eudobranvhitv (-ii). Gr. yt • Ai/i', t’nlse, +
Sfor Ytu, gills.

)
A false gill. See tin* quotation.

The anterior hnmchhil vein (In tisheal gives off the hy-
oldcuii artery, which useemls along .the hyoideitn arch, and
Vtiy genei ally teiniinutes hy one tiraneh In flit* eephidie
• In le, and hy Himther critern a reto miruldlo whieh lie*

in the Inner aide of the hy oiiiuiidlhular hone, nml soine-
f linen has the foim of a gill. Tills Is the pwudobranchia.

Huxley, Aunt. Vert., p. 140.

Pseudobranebia2 (sn-do-brang'ki-ft), «. pi.

[NL.: see Vs* udobra itcilia 1 .] A suborder of

pseudochromldoid

seutibranchiate gastropods, with tbe gills de-
veloped as a branching vessel on the inner sur-

face of the mantle, the body and shell spiral,

the lateral central teeth or the odontophore
large and irregular, and no operculum. The
group was instituted by J. K. Gray for terres-

trial forms belonging to the family Proserpin-

ohe.

pseudobrancbial (su-do-bnmg'ki-nl), a . [<
psvttdohram'liuH + -ol.] Of or pertaining to a
pseudobraneh or to pseudobrunclmc.
pseudobranebiate (su-do-hrang'ki-at), a. [<

I
wendobronchin * 4 -r/M.J Provided with psou-
dobranehiw*.

pseudobrookite (sn-do-bruk'it), tt. A mineral
occurring in minute rectangular tables in cavi-

ties in some volcanic rocks, as andesite. It. re-

semblcs brookite, and is rt‘laied to it in compo-
sition, consisting of tin* oxids of titanium and
iron.

pseudobulb (su'do-bulb). tt. A tlesby enlarge-
ment of the base of the stem in many epiphytic
orchids, having tin* :j| pearance of a bulb, but
solid in structure: nearly allied to the conn,
but not subterranean.

pseudobulbar (su-dq-bul'hjir), a. Noting a
kind of paralysis. See jiscndoljulhar paralysis,

under inn ahfsis.

pseudooulbil (su-tlq-bul'bih, ti. In hot., an
odphytie outgroxvth sometimes replacing or-

dinary sporangia in ferns, and producing an-
thendia and arcliegonia.

pseudobulbous (su-tld-buPbns), a. Having the
character of, or marked by the pves<*ne.o of, a
})seudobulb.

pseudocarcinoid (su-dq-kar'si-noid), a. and //.

I. a. Being niarniroiis and simulating a hrachy-
imiiiH crustacean; looking like* a crab without
being one.

II. a. A useudoeareinoid crustacean, as a
member of the genus Tltenus or Ibavtts. Jltijrlejf.

pseudocarp (sii'dp-kiirp), a. [< NL. pseudo-
carpus,<. (Jr.

i/
1' ecbji ’ false. 4 txaprfa, fruit.. J That

]*art of an uuthocurpous fruit which does lint

belong to the pericarp. Also called anthoeavp
or attlhorarpium. See authticarpous.

pseudocarpous (su-dq-kiir'pus), a. [< NL.
pseuttoctirpus

:

see )tsettdin'arp.] In hat., same
as an thacarpous.

pseudo-Christ (su'do-krlst ), n. [< JJj. pseudo
chits/ us, < Ur.ihiviSoxptrtTor, a false (’hrist, < i[nc-

«V., false, 4 Xpim-ot., (’hrist.] One who falsely
claims to he the Christ.

Ik* oil your guard agniunt the seductions of the jm'vdo-
Chrfstx. ljfinye. Com on Mark xiii. 5-13 (trails.).

pseudo-Christianity (su-do-kris-ti-an'i-ti), n.

The religion or doctrines of a false or pretended
Christ; counterfeit Christianity.

Vseudo-Chrisls, rwuilo-l'lnrixtin nitiefi, false proplietB.
Lnuf/e, I’om. on Mark xiii. rv-13 (trail*.).

pseudo-Christology (su do-kris-tol'o ji ). n. An
erroneous doctrine or system of doctrines re-
garding the nature* of Clirisl.

'i'he latter finodern evaiiKellea] Iheolojryl linn to vindi-
cate. . . t lie true diunity and hlHtorielty of ('hi IhL ajuiitiHt

the inythieulR ]e<o*iMliiry, and lnniiaiiltaiiun p*euitn-Chris-
toloyirs of the nineteenth century,

b. Sehnjf, Chi-M and i'hnMtimiity, p. 172.

pseudoebromia (su-dp-kro'mi-a), n. [NL..<
Gr. ifvrth/t, false, 4 \f>uuiu, color.] False p(*r-

ecption of color.

Pseudochromidae (sfi-dp-krom 'i-do), n. pi
(NL.] Same as Psctuloelu oniididtc. J. Jiich -

unison
,

lSoti.

Pseudochromides (su-dp-krom'i-dez), w. pi.

[NL., pi. of IWtulocIntuttis. q. v.] A group of
aeant hoptervgian traehiuoid fishes, having the
dorsal tin coni inmms and the lateral line inter-
rupted. typified b\ I lu* genus Psrudochromis
and corresponding to the family Psr itdochya-
rn idol.r. In Gunther’s classification it was
the fourth group of Traclituidw. Midhr and
Troschtl, lsg).

Pseudochromididae (stVMo-kro-mid'i-de), n.pl.

j
Nl j.,< pscmlocltroinis (-mid-) 4 -idtv.] A family

of.ieanthopterygiun fishes, typified hy the genus
Psctufochminis. The hotly Is oblong, the lateral lino
Intel rupted, »the head convex forward, and the pharyn-
geal lines distinct. The speeloa are numtly liihHliitanta of
the hirlo* Pacific ocean They have a superficial reBvtn-
hlancc to poinm-enfridM, hut the distinct lower pharyn*
KchIs distimruish them. Also Psettdttrhrtmbfsr

, t'seado-
vhrounde*, and Pseudochnnu idoidii. See PlettiotHd#, and
cut under Pkxunui.

pseudochromldoid (su-do-krom 'i-doid), a. and
w. I. a. Of or pertaiiiiiig to the Pseudochra|
wididse.

II. a. A member of the Pseudochromidid/e.



Pseudocbromidoidel

Pseadodhromidoldei (sii-do-krom-i-doi 'ds-i),
». pi. [NL.] Same as PsoudochroWdidie

.

Bleeker, 1859.

Psendochromls (Hu-dok'ro-rais), n. [NL. (Riip-
poll, 1837), < Gr. vAf/r, false, + xpd/ui', a kind
of sea-fish.] The typical genus of the family
PxcudochromiduUe.

pgendochrysalis (afi-do-kria'a-liis), n. Same as
pseudop upa.

pseudo-citizen (su-dd-Hit'i-zn), n. One who
falsely lays elaiin to the right of citizenship.
Some Indeed hold thuL ho who Is unjustly a citizen in a

pseudocitizen, a men: counterfeit.
Lillies, (r. of Aristotle, II. 1'JB. (JodteU.)

pseudo-classicism (su-do-klas'i-sizm), «• A
false or tiJTocted classicism.

An increasing mini her of peiaons were pet verse enough
to feel (a dintciilly in rciuUng| . . . the productions o%a
pseudo classicism, the classicism of red heels uud pci iwigh,

linn'll, study Windows, p.

pseudoCOBle (siVdo-sel), n. [< Gr. tyivtyc, false,
4* hoi/ut;, hollow.

'J
In “odl. ,

a certain cavity of
some invertebrates: better called psevdocerlom.

Tlic Adult body cavity comm entirely from pseudocode.
Admit Sedgine.k, Micros. Science, XX \II. 41)1.

pseudocoelic (sii-do-se'lik), a. < )f or pertaining
to the pseudocode.

This statement applies also to the heart and pericar-
dium. These are both psvudnvtrlu'.

Adow Si‘d;f U'h'Ic, Min oh. Seienee, XXML 4tU.

pseudocoelom (sii-dn-se'lom), n. [< (ir. V" u*b/t\

false, + Koi/M/m, n hollow, cavity: see nrtoma.]
Same ns p'tvudtirn’fi .

pseudocolumella (su-do-kol-u-mel'a), pi.

pseudoeolnnn Ihe (-e). In corals, a kind of false
columella formed by the twisting (ogctlicr of
the inner ends of septa; a parietal or septnl
Columella.
The more prominent septa extend to the centre of the

Corallm ,
ami then either unite evenly by their free inner

margins oi curve lound each oilier to a slight extent,
thiia funning n atiucture to which the mime of pseudo-
columella has been given.

Quart. Jour, tlrol. Sar
, A Id V'. 2 in.

pseudocolumellar (mi do-kol-u-mcrijr), a.

Pertaining to a ])seudoeolumella.

pseudocommissura (su-dp-kom-i-HiVrjl), n.; pi.

pst adornmm tssitne (-re). Same as pscndocom-
nussurc. Wilder uud tinge, Aunt. Tech., p. 1120.

pseudocommissural (sii-do-ko-mis'u-rnl), a .

Of or pertaining to a psoudocommissiire: as,

pseiidocom in issued I li l icrs.

pseudocomraissure (sii-do-kom'i-sur), n. A
sort of eonnnisMirc, formed of conned ive ( issue,

between the olfactory lobes « >f some batraclii-

ans, as tlie frog. Also pscudoeonun issued.

pseudoconcha (su ihvkmig'kjj), n .
;
pi. psiudo-

coueluv (,-kc). [NL.. < dr. \}» rA//<\ false, 4- k6}~

^ft,a shell: son ranch.] An alinasal turbinated
structure in the nose of birds, in front of and
below the tiirhinal proper, connected with the

internnsal septum, mid separating the vesti-

bule of the nose from l ho internal nasal cavity.

tlcgcnhaur. dornp. Aunt, (trails.), ]>. f>47.

pseudocorneous (su-do-kor'ifi'-us), a. Partly

or somewhat horny, as Iho mass of agglutinat-

ed hairs of the deciduous liorus of tho Ameri-
can antelope, which form the base ofHhe horn-

sheath and gradually change iujo true horn
toward the tip of Ihose organs,

pseudocortox (su-do-kor'teks), u

.

[NTj., < Gr.

n}>i vri//(

,

false, 4- L. cortex

,

bark.] In hot., an ag-

glomeration of secondary brandies in the llo-

ridesv

,

originating at the nodes, and closely ad-

pressed to tin* main or axial branch of a frond,

forming a false cortex.

pseudocosta (su-do-kos'ta). n .
:
pi. pseudorostfr

(46). l< Gr. V
1
' false, 4* L. costa, rib.]

One of the flattened or rounded interspaces

which stand out in slight relief between the

septa of some corals. Quart. Jour. (Scot. Hoc.,

XL! V. 213.

pseudocostate (su-do-kos'tat), a. [< Gr. iprv-

i%. false, 4- L. costa, rib: see costa, costate.]

1. In hot., false-ribbed: said of leaves in which

the true veins are conlluent into a marginal or

intraitiarginal rib or vein, as in inuny Myrtacae.
— 2. In cool., having pseudocode, as a coral,

pseudocotyledont (su-do-kot-i-le'dgii), n. Tn

bot., one of the germinating threads of tho

spores of cryptogams. The name wan formerly no

employed on llie supposition timt those threads wen; in n

measure analogous to the cotyledons of phanerogams, hut

to not now in use.

pseudocrisis (su-do-kri'sis), n pi. pseudoerwes

(-se/i). In pa that., a sudden remission of tem-

perature, resembling a crisis, but followed im-

mediately by a return to the previous fever, as

may occur in croupous pneumonia.
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pseudo-critic (au-do-krit'ik), n. A pretended
or would-be critic.

The greatest hurt those poetasters and p*eiuto-writicks
did him was pretending to fix things on him of which ho
was not author. Ayre, Pope (ed. 1754), I. 247. (JodteU)

pBCUdo-croup (su'do-krtip), n. False croup;
laryngismus stridulus.

pseudocyclosis (sfrido-M-kld'sifi), w. The ap-
parent circulation of food in an amoeba, super-
hciully resembling cycloids. Wattich.

pseudocyesis (su'dg-si-e'sis), n. Spurious preg-
iisiuc.v.

pseudocyst (sii'do-sist), n. [< Gr. r}nvMft, false,
4- Kvanr. n bladder: see cyst.] Iu hot., one of
many more or less imperfectly spherical bodies
produced by the breaking up of tho protoplasm
of the filaments in certain of the i'rotophyta.

pseudodeltidium (su dp-del tid'i-uui), n. \ pi.

iseudodeltidia (-ij,). Iri Hrachiopoda
,
u false

eltiditim, such as occurs in a spirifer.

pseudodipteral (su-dp-dip'to-ral), a. [< L.
pscudodiptcros. < Gr. 1/7 vAutSinr.

1

>(»_,(. i[ii idi/i', false,
4- d/'/rnpof, two-winged: svo diptreat.] In clas-

sical arch., noting a disposition in the plan of a

columnar structure resembling that, of 11 dipteral
building in (he wide space left between the peri-

style and the eellu, but. with the inner row of
eolunms omitted, or, a disposition of plan like

that of the Parthenon, m which there is an in-
ner portico of six columns within the peristyle
before both pronaos and opistliodomuH, but no
such secondary range on the thanks,

pseudodipterally (sfi-do-dip'te-rul-i), adv. In

a pseudodipteral manner or st ylo. li'nci/c. Hrit.,

II. 171.

pseudodistance (su-do-dis'tans), n. The dis-

tance in jion-Kuclidean geometry,
pseudodont (sii'do-dont), a. [< Gr. tpeudyr, false,
4- uAonr (iaku'r-) = K. tooth.] llnviiig falsi;

teeth, as a monotreme.
pseudodoz (su'dn-doks), a. and n. [< Gr. V'ir-

Audt>£(!(,, holding a false opinion, < ijiemhp., false,
4- Ao^a, a notion, an opinion/ Aosttv, ilimk. Tf.

orthodox.] I. a. False: not true in opinion.
[Rare.]

II. n. A false but eonimon opinion.

Mad lie 's a ran; fellow, without question J but
He IimUIb boiuc ]>aradov('H.

Aim Ay, tuxl jmeudwlnxe*.
li. Jonson, Staple of T$ewn, Hi. 1.

'Iho ItoniisU stick not, an one*) the Valent inian here-
tics veritulls lgnoiuntium cognitionrm xocarc, hy u pain
ilo.x, pseudndnx, to cull the Ignorance of the truth tin* tine
know ledge thereof. Her T. Adams

,
Works, I. 4UL

The counterpart of false mid absurd paradox is whaf^
culled tlie vulgar crior. the psrudndox.

Dr Morynu, Hudgct of ruradoxea, p. 23.

pseudodoxal (Hu'dp-dok-sap, a. [< psrudodox
4- -at.

J
Of the nature of a psoudodox or false

opinion; falsely believed; untrue or mistaken
in opinion. [Rare.]

Onmla is inneh degenerated from wlint. she was hy the
Chet ioniuii seetarles, who have infected Hie iuhaldtiuils

willi mo rnsiny jmrudotloxall and gingltng opinions.
Howell, J'urly of lleusls, |>. 1 (Dames.)

pseudo-episcopacy (six 'Mo-e-pis' ko-jm-si), m.

Same as pseiidcpiseopacif.

pseudofilaria (sfprlp-li-la'ri-ji,). n.; pi. pseudo-

litan/c (-6). [NIj., < Gr. i}>rcA/,i

,

faKe, 4 li.

Jifiun, thread : see Jitar.
]
A stage in the devel-

opment of u gregarina, supei veiling up: n the
finishing of the early embryonic condition of
a psoudonavicHhi, aiid passing into the condi-
tion of the adult.. See pseudonariedta. K. \ an
Hcucdcn.

pseudofllarian (sfi#do-fi-la'ri-:in), a. and n. [<

j
isc udojitarin 4- -an.] I. a. Pertaining to a

pseudofilaria. or having its character.

II. w. A ])S(Midofilaria.

pseudofoliaceous (su-dp-fo-li-a'shius)///. [<

Gr. iJ'tvAt/c, false, + Jj . Jo/iacens, leafy : see foli-

aexnus.] In hot., provided with lobes or expan-
sions resembling leaves: said of a thallus or
stem.
pseudo-futiaceam form h, in which tho tlinlliiK la lolmd,

tho lobes nftguiuiiig Icaf-likc forma.
Underwood, Hull, of 111. Slate laboratory, II. fl.

pseudogalena (HitMo-ga-le'iiH), //. False ga-
lena. Scm‘ black-jack. 3, and blende.

pseudogastrula (Sii-dp-ga s' try-ia

)

,
n. Alaise

gastrubi; that embryonic Htngo or state in
which mtl organism resembles a gastrubi with-
out having undergone a proper gnstrulalion.
Jour. Micros. Set.. XXV lit. 34H.

pseudogeneral (su-do-jen'e-ral), a. Noting a
kind ofparalysis. See pscudoqcmral paralysis,

under paralysis. The pseudo- here really quali-
iles not general, but general paralysis.

pseudogyrate

pseudogeneric (suMp-je-uer'ik), a. Spurious
or merely nominal as a genus; of tho charac-
ter of a pseudogenus: as, a jiseudot/enerte form

;

psvwlogrneriv names.
pseudogenus (su-do-je'nus), n .

;

pi. pseudogen-
era (-jon'e-ra). [NL.,< Gr. t/7 cAi/c, false, + L.
genus, birth: see genus.] 1. In hot., a 1’onn-

geinis; a genus bused upon apparent species
wliieh are really only stages in tho life cycle
of species of oilier genera. Muny of the so-

called genera of fungi, bacteria, etc., arc pscuto-

ov form-genera. See form-genus, and compare
fonn-speeies.— 2. In cool., a spurious genus.
I’ftcinlotrencra, or paeudogcnvrio nuincH. muy be <lu« to (a)

the lmiigfnation, as when hypoHicticiil or aupixialUtioua

anccHtrul forma, of which nothing la nctun)l> Rimwn, arc
nuiitiMl iim genera (ace several ciiHi*a ntiioiik wonta begin-

ning in Pro-, Proto-): (ft) defect or crior of observation,

jxutlculaily of mlcroaci'pic object a lliilde lo look dlffemil
when ililferent.l> manieuluted ; <>•) defeijUve or inrailaUHt

spc<‘;mcna accurately described luit mistaken for not mat
examples of their kind ; (d) natural monstrosities not
recognized ns such; (e) normal stages of glow Hi or dtv

velopinent of any organism mistaken for u different organ-
ism. Many pHcmlogcnciu of Hush (e) Iihvc. been uuimd
among aiiiinals which undergo 'narked or peculiar trims-

fonnaiions from the embryo to the adult, not iitidrr-

mIihmI hv the observer at the time, as many ctrlenteratea,

eehiuoiferiua. eruHhu'eans, ct-., and even some vertchrates,

as tislu s and hatraehlnns. i’Hnulogeueia ill the above
be 1inch arc all foielgn tothe question of whut degree 0/ dif-

faience shall he ace.oiiutc.1 generic, and also of any quuH-
t ton of piiotlLy or other iioiueticfatuial rule. Those of
class (a) have such Htiitidiiig as one mu\ cImhihc to allow
them. Those of class (ft) can hate no standing In classes

(c) ami {d) pseudogenei Ic names may hold If they can he
Identified and properly reelmrnetcti/ed (and are not oh-
tioxioiiH to any rule of nomeiieliitme). The huge eluas (e) of
canes based upon litri :dl> ** lumd ” or masked foi ms of or-

ganisniH whose adults ,uc nlieudy iihiik d generu ally has
no claim to iccognillon among New I .at In genera propel ly

so called Hut many such pHciidogcuerfr words are eon-
veuleiilly icfaine 1 in a inodilhd sense as Knglish immen
of the objects wliieh tiny designate. S<-e, fm examples,
Jii/iiniun ill, Ilrnehmlnriu, Cf/stieereus, t.rptocephalus

,
.We-

galops, A'anjilius, Phyllosoma Xtrn

pseudogousla (su-Hp-gu'Hi -ji), w. [NL., < Gr.
tj'i rOi/c, fills**, 4-

)
1 van

, m-hhi* of IftHlc, < uk cdhu,

tiist* 4
: sec gust-.'] False laslc-pcrcontiou.

pseudogeustia (Hii-ilu-guH'ti-ii), n. | NL., < Gr.
false, 4 yvona, \crtuil «*lj. of )iha0ai,

tu4o.] Same ns pseudogeusia.

pseudograph (suM(»-griif), //. A false writing.
Nee utlography.

pseudographeme (Mu-*log'ni-fem), v. [< Gr.
\fn vAo'j piui>i/fin

f
tlmt wills'll is liiitrul v drawn, < tym-

d//(, fulse, + ifHujnn', write.) A fallacy imitat-
ing 1111 apod id ic syllogism,

pseudographize (sii-iiog'ni-fi/.), r. i. ; prot . ami
pp. ps 1 udograplnccd, ppr. pseudographtziug.

|
<

pseudograph-y 4- -k* . |
To w rit c w ronglV

;
pre-

sent a word, etc., in an incorrect, form by writ-
ing, printing, or any other method of graphic
representation. [Rare.]

If wn account tills cimr typographical, them must have
been a widespread coiispinicy among old pi inters tnjmm-
dographize. '

F. Halt, Moil. Kng
, p. 151).

pseudography (su-dog'ra-fi), n. [< Gr. fu4
ygnyia, n false lira wing of n line, < 1/7 i/Anypnifin y,

drttw falsely, (. tjnwMjr, false, 4* )pmluic. write.]
An incorrect system or method of grnphic rep-
roxoid ation

;
bn.d Hpel ling.

“ Uh" t» only a piece of ill writing with us, . . . fortlm
g Hounds Just nothing in ** trough," "cough,” ‘might,"
“night,** A'c. Only tin; writer wmh at leisurn to add A
Hiipertliiiiiis Hotter, as tlieie me too many lu out gsrndog-
rajdig. li.Joneun Kng. Hi similar, I. 4.

I do not intend to puisne Ihe many pseu4iyi aphm I 11

use, . . . hut to shew of how gieat cone* in the rinphasls
w*;re, if rlglitly used. Holder . Hlernculs of Speech, p, 104.

Pseudogryphus lsu-d<ig'ri-fiiH), n. [NL. (Ridg-
wiiv, 1874), < Gr. bivAif, fats*', 4- L)j. gryphus,
a griflin : s**e, (frypli.Tit

. J A genua of Cuthartidip,
or American vullurcH, of which the (^nlifornja
condor, /*. California nits, is Iho only species,
having no caruncles on the head, and the plu-
mage of the under parts of peculiar texture.
Sec cut under condor.

pseudopyne (KiVdo-jm), w. [< Gr. frvtyr, false,

4 yevy, female.] One df the agamic or asex-
ual females of plant-lice and some other insects
which leproduce without union wilh the male.
With the Aphididte, coition of nmles am! true females
ri huHs in tlie winter egg, from which hutches a pseudo-
g> ne, which glvea l»Ji tli to a number of generatlniia of
pseinlogynes. I.lehtcubtuin ami olhers use tho term fci-

pcdally for a member of the ilrst winged or migrant gen-
iTstion of plunt-lice, ns distinguished from one of the
puplfmuis or return migrant generation.

A gall-making aphis, tho foumlrcM ptcudogyne.
Nature, XXX. GO.

pseildogynoUB (su-doj'i-nua), a. [< pseudogyne
4* -ous.J Pertaining to a pseudogyne, or hav-
ing itH character.

pseudogyTate (Hu-d^-ji'rfit), a. [< Gr. Y*wfc}c,
raise, 4* L. gyratus

,

pp., turned round : Bee gy-



psendogyrate

rate.] In hot., falsely ringed, as when an elas-
tic ring is confined to the vortex of the spore-
eases of ferns. Treasury of Botany,
pseudo-heart (sn-ilo-hilrt'), //. In brachiopods,
one of several tubular infnndibuliform organs
by which the perivisceral cavity communicates
with the pallml chamber, and which were de-
scribed by Owen as lienrls. See cut under
Waldheim ia.

It is prohahh* that these jiseado-heutbs oiiIimitvc the
function hot h of li-Mtil oiiruii'. ;itid genital duels : and
that they arc the honiohigiic* ot tin- hijmiin of Hojanus of
Other iiioUiimKh, and of tin- hcgnii-nlnl • ngiiii'i oi woniis.

• HujrJrn, \n,il. luvnt., p. UK).

pseudohemal (sii-dp-hc'man, a. [< fir.

false, 4- a)tut, blond: >ct- hemal.] Like or an-
alogous to blood without being blood : noting
various llnids which circulate in the bodies of

Boms' invertebrates, cspi eially annelids, and
the struct un^s which provide for the circ.ula-

tion of such fluids; water-vascular; chyhtqiie-
ous; aquiferous. Also pseudhsmal.

In tho Arlhropodu no segmental organs or pmrud formal
vessels hit known. Hujrleti, Anat. Invert.

, p 67.

pseudohermaphrodite (hu do-her-maf'ro-dit),

a. Apparently hermaphrodite, though sexed;
affected by pseudohermaphroditism.
pseudohermaphroditism (su v dr> - her-nmf ' ro-

di-tizm), n. h’alse hermaphroditism; an ap-
pearance of hermaphroditism resulting from a
monstrous conformation of the external geni-

tals in sexed individuals. The usual conditions
are extensive hypuspndia of the male organs, or
hypertrophy of the clitoris of the female,

pseudohexagonal (biV'dp-hok-Kiig'n-mil), ((. Ill

crystal. ,
falsely hexagonal ; appearing to bo

hexagonal, though not really so. Twina or ortho-
rhombic aragonite lvH'Midil tag hexagonal <r>HtalH arc said
to bn VHcudohc rational ; some of tin* micas uiv pseudohru-
aaonnl. because I hey approximate to the hexagonal system
closely in angle..

pseudohypertrophic (simU} M-pbr-trof'ik), a.

Pertaining to or of the nature of pseiidohyper-
trophy.- pseudohypertrophic paralyse. 8t*<*i#iraf-

j/«».

pseudohypertrophy (su 'dp-hi-per'trp - 11), n.

The enlargement of an organ without increase
of its proper tissue, as when in muscular pseu-
dohypertropliy there is increase of fat and con-
nective tissue while the muscle-libers arr atro-

phied.- Muscular pacudohypertrophy. Same as
pUfudnfnwrtlmfihtc jmroliiri't.

pseudo-lsidorian Decretals. See False De-
cretals, under decretal.

pseudolabial (su-dp-hi'bi-al), a. l< pseudoln-
bi-itm 4- -#//.

|
Of <u* perl ainiiig to the psemlola-

bi um of a myriapod.
pseudolabium < mi-do lri'hi-imih //.: pi. pseudo-
labia (d|). [NL. (Packard, ISS.'J), < < Sr. if'crAye,

false, -f L. labium
,

lip.] Li chilopodous My-
riapoda , the stern lie of the subbasilar plate,
being tie* part culled labium by Newport : usu-
ally a large plate, with a median indentation
in front ami teeth on each side.

ltina> fur convenience In doHeupf i\e zoology ho termed
ilia pnemtUafnum. A. S. Pitt hunt, Pu»c. \mer Philos.

I
Sue., .lime, p. :ii>l.

Pseudolarix (su-do I'M -rik>b u.
j
NL. Mon-don,

1858), < Or. ijv e'b'ii, false, -1- /npd, lurch: see
Larix.] A g<*nus of cniiifi mus lues of the
tribe Jhietiuvic. };.v some tl hu Imh d lii 1 he gi’iiiiH

Lari.r, the lar« h, from which it <lm«*i m its coin's, their
IHilllted MClilcs f.llllllgllM.O W It ll till’ 1 v'llld II* ilhli'llll s,

which mat ud'le those of ('• tints, the i edui, Intt sue d«*i id-

nmiH like thoHi: of tin* Inicli. ’Hn»»iil\ spi rirs, /* K.rmp-
Jeri, Ik a nallve of I’liina, and I*' known «»- nohlni finch,
from the color Id which the light irnvn h.i\«H tnm m
autumn. It hears pendulous i.hics about ; in, Ins long,
broad and emitr.il, hilling :LMiiithr wlnn up.-, i \i ept :im

long woody t lire, ids, passing nut of lie* based the scales,
bind them hi humbcs. See bneh

pseudolateral (sfi-db-lat 'e r«l), a. In hot., hav-
ing a tendency to become lateral when it is

normally ternmml, as the fruit of ei rtain ffe-

patinr

.

pseudoleucemia (suMp-liVse'ini-a), «. [XL.
pst udoleuvn min, < (Jr. fal-e, 4- h\ aoc,

w liite, + a)pn, blood. (T. fencemw.] A disease
e ha factorized by progressive hx]»erplasia of the
lymjdi-glands, sometimes of the spleen, with
anemic, and tin* development of second try lv m-
phatie growth in various parts of the body,
but without leiicoey tosis. Also call* d Hmln-
ktn\ (tistn.se, fi/mphudt noma, mahynnnt lympho-
ma. lymphosarcoma, ammia fymphn lien. etc.

pseudoleucocythemia (su-do-liT"kp-si-t be'mi-
ii ), ii. fNli. i*st udoleneocythfcmia, < (Sr. V*< :x(#

f
.*,

false, + , whit e. 4* hi re-', et 11,+ n'luo, blood.
Pf. leneemia.

]
Same as nsriulolcitcemia.

P8eudolichen (su-dp-li'Ken), m. A so-called
lichen wdiich does not possess the ono mark of a
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true lichen—that is, the presence of alg® in the
thallus. These plants are simply ascomyoetous fungi
narA^tic upon a true llchen-thallas or othur plant. See
licht'n,

Pseudollva (HU-dori-vii), n. [NIj., < <ir. i/icud^f,

false, + NJj. Ohm, q. v.J A
In conch., the typi<*al genus
of Fscadohnitfc. hicamson.

Pseudolivinae ^(su-dol-i- m \

dolira 4- -inn.'] A sub- \
family of Unccinidic, typi-

tied by Hie genus Pseudo- jBM f )
lira. Tlni hlii’U is himcinifunii, ' .y

^ Jund llm opL'iciiliim Inin » lateiiil y
nucleus 'J'he typical hpcch-H Is y
the existing Pnruil(4int pi inn hat \/
of tin* Atlantic cuaat »f Afriin.lnit Pseudoirvaflumbta.
most, of the species me extinct.

Pseudolmedia (Hfi-dol-me'di-il), 11 . [NL. (Tre-
eul. 18(7), < fir. i/v c»b/c, false, + Nli. Olmrdia

,

a rcdat<*d g<*tius of jdauts.] A genus of apeta-
lous trees and shrubs of tlm oilier VrUcacae

,

tribe ArtocorpctP
,
ami subtribe 01mediae, cbnv-

aeterizod by receptacles containing numerous
stainimito (fowors mixml willi scab's and with-
out. distinct periuni! is, and by pistillate flowers
solitary in tfieir receptacles. There nrc •» spceh-M,
natives of tropienl America nnd the West Indies. They
hear shining entire alternate short-stalked leaves, which
are feat her-whicd and tldn but coriae«*ous. Tim ovoid
fruit is Inclosed in a pcisistont and enlarged tleshy peri-
anth, and tlm whole forms in spuria ot .Famaicu an edi-
ble red drupe-like fruit.. See bayard bread-nut (under
breatbnut), ami milkmunl.

pseudologistt (su-dol'p-jisl ), w. [< fir. \
pivifo/n-

j. mri/c, ono who speaks falsely, a liar, < i}>tvAo-

/«; or, speaking falsely : see psauloloyy.'} A re-
tailer of falsehoods: a liar.

pseudologyt (su-doro-ji), n. |< fir. ifnnMir/ia,

falsehood. < if’tnW/ir.oi , speaking falsely, < ij'fr-

MfC, false, 4- >i}i:/r. sp<*ak: soo -oloyy
. J Tlio

sciemMt of lying; falsehood of speech; men-
dacity; lying.

Not according to the sound rules of pscudiduifj/.

Arbuthnut.

pseudomalachito (sH-<hi-iinira-kit), v. A hy-
drous phosphate of copper occurring ordinarily
in massive forms of a bright green color, much
resembling malachite. It. is closely related to

dihydrite nnd ehlite.

Pseudomelania (Mi^lo-me-la'ni-ji), v. [NL.,<
fir. i/»t r<b;i

,
false, 4- NL. Melania

, q. v.] An ex-
tinct. genus of shells superficially resembling
a rnelaninn, typical of tlm family Pseudomela-
m id:e .

Pseudomelaniidae (sfi-do-mel-a-ni'i-do), m. ph
[NIj., < Psaidoiinlnnia 4- -idte. ) A family of
tjeuioglossate gastropods, typified by the ge-

nus Pscndotuclanm. They hail <*1ougated turreted
shell h with the aperture ond und the columella simple or
plicated forwaid. The H|K*eies inhabited the seas of tlm
I*ali n/,oic to the Tertiary epochs, and live entiiely extinct

pseudomembrane (su-dp-m<*nrbran), n. A
false membrauo. See wentbrave.

pseudomembranous (su-dp-me.m'bm-nus), a.

Of, pertaining to, or of the nature of a pseudo-
membrane—Paeudomembranoua bronchitis ,

bmn
chit is with the fonuHtion of a false membrane lining tlm
hionchlal tubes. It may he duo to diphtheria, to tlm in-

halation iif hot hi cam, or to other ciuim/h. - Pseudomem-
branous enteritis, n non- febrile nilecthm of the tutes-

limil mucous memhiune, < haineterl/ed liy the peilodicnl
foiuiiition of viscous, .ditvddy, oi tiitmlar exudates com-
posed imiinl> of mucin ~ Pseudomembranous laryn-
gitis, a laiyugitK chmaeteii/ed by the formation on and
in the mucous iiicmhrnnoof n croupous pHeudomciiibniiie

;

tme croup. -PseudomembranouS tracheitis, an in-

tl.iiiimatioii of the mucous niembiaiic of the truclica ac-

cotupauh'd by the formation of a pseudomembrane.

pseudometallic (Ml dp-me-tarik). a. •Valsely
or imperfect lv im , t:i.Uic : spccilii-ally applied
to a kind of luster closely resembling that of
metal.*?.

pseudoraonocotyledonous (su-do-mon o-kot-
i-leMp-nus), a. In hot., having Iwo or more
cotyledons consolidated into a single mass, as
in the horse -cliesf nut.

pseudomorph (siVdu-mdrf), n. [< fir. i'tv$r/c,

false, 4 ttopoij, furm.’l A deceptive, irregular,

or false form; specifically, in mineral., a min-
eral having a definite form belonging, not to

the substance of which it consists, but to soma
other substance which lias wholly or partially

disappeared. Sonmt lines <pi»rtz la found In tlm form
of flimr-spai crystals, the tluor-spar having been changed
by a process of stibMlLiition into quartz. Such crystals
arc pscudomorphs by substitution, another Illustration
b thal of tlnsti ne, cassili ritc, after ortlioclnso feldspar.
A more common and Important class of pscudomorphs
includes those formed by the chemical fUtnatton of the
oilgimil mtycial: these are illnstrated by iiseudonioruhfi
of native copper after the oxld cuprite, wnero there lias

been a simple loss of ono ingredient, in this case oxygon ;

PMudonJadda
also, of gypsum after anhydrite, where the anhydroua cal-

cium BUlphAte has been changed by assumption of water
to the hydrous sulphate ;

or, still more important^ where
there has been a more or Icbr complete exchange of con-

stituents, as of the lead carlwuate ceruBlte after the lead

sulphid galena, or of serpentine after chrysolite, or of

kaolin after feldspar, etc. rscudomorphs arc also fonned
by molecular change without change of chemical sub-

stance, as of calcllc after aragonite, or rutllo after brook-
ite; these last are also called paramorphi». (See para-
morphism.) I’seudomoi plis very commonly have a non-
ciysh'dlinc waxy striictuic, but thiB is not necessarily the
case.

pseudomorphia (su-dq-mor'll-jj.), w. [NL.,< fir.

ijn vtSi/c, ialsi*, 4* X J j. morph ia .] One of tho
nlkuloida of opium, Also called

pitarm ia. oxymorph in

.

pseudomorphic (sfi-do-mbr'flk), a. [< pseudo-
morph 4- -/<*.] Sumo ns psendomorphous.

pseudomorphine (su-dp-iuor'ilu), w. [< Gr.
iptvth'/r, false, 4- X f*. morph tun, niorjdiine.] Same
n.s psendonwrphta.
pseudomorphism (su-ilo-mfir' fi/.m), n. [< pscu-
domorph 4- -ism.'] The* state of having a form,
usually crystalline, different, from that proper
to tho'mineral; the process by which this state

is brought about. See yseudornorph

.

psoudomorphosis(su
,

'do-moi,
-f'd

/

Hi8), n. [NL.,
< fir. ipt i'<b/c. fnlsi*, 4- /idptfUMTit;, a shaping, <

popfpwv, form, shape, < pop<j>y, form.] Sauio as
pseudomorphism.

psendomorphous (su-do-mor'fus), a. [< pseu-
domorph + -ru/,s.] Not having tho true form;
characterized by or exhibiting pseudomor-
phism; in mineral., noting substances having
an external form, usually crystalline, which
does not properly belong to themselves. Seo
pseudomorph.

pseudomorula (sfi-il<»-mor
#
q-la), n .

;
pi. pscudo-

mondic (-Ii*). A false morula: applied by W.
S. Kent to a collection or aggregate of cells

or spores of distinctly unicellular iinimals, re-

sembling a morula, but of » different, morpho-
logical character. See morula.

psoudomorular (su-ilo-inor'q-liir), t/. |< pseu-
domornla 4- -ar:i

.] lluvuig the character of a
psoudniuoiMiki.

pseudonavicella (su-do-mw-i-sel'll). pi.

pseudo iiarid Use (-e).
(
N L., < fir. ihreM/c, false,

+ LL. nnneelln. a small boat, dim. of navis

,

a
ship: s<*<^ nan~.] The embryonic form of a
gregarine; out* of a numb<»r of minute bodies
into which tho substance of an adult oncysled
gregarine breaks up ill reproduction, rstmdo-
navlccllH* arc so culled fioiu their rcsrinblaiicc to the navi-
cclhc or navicuhi* of diatoms. On the rupture of the cyst
of Hu* adult gregarine these bodies i scape; and cm rup-
ture of the pseiiiionavleclbe tlieuihch es the einlayo proper
is similarly set. free Sec psendoftlaria, and cut under
Ijreran iiidtr. Also jmeiutomi viettln.

pscudonavicellar (su-dr»-nav-i-s<*r[ir), a. [<
pseudonuvicclUt + tVrtainingtoupseiido-
uavicella, or lm\ ing its character, as tlie spores
of Sporo:.on. Also pseudonariculnr.

pseudonavicula (suMp-mi-vik'u-lii), n.
;

pi.

pseudonancnfic (-If*). [XL., < (L*! false,
4- L. naricnla

,
.*» small boat, dim. of navis, a

ship.] Sam<* as psi udonariedla.
pseudonavicular (sff dp-na-vik'u-liir), ft. [<
pst udoinp tcula + -<//'3 .] Same as pscudmiari-
eellar.

pseudoneurdpter (suMp-nu-rop'tfr), v. [<
1\<( udoncuroptera.] A psemloncuropterous in-
sect.

Pseudoneuroptera (mMo-nu-rop'te-rH,), w. pi.
[NL., < fi,r. \!'ivt\yc, falsi*’, 4- XL. Xenn/ptrra,
q. v.] An onier of fnserta

,
proposed by Erich-

son in 1810 to contain those neuropterous in-
sects which have tlm metamorphosis incom-
plete, four membranous wings usually many*
\einod, and mandibulatc mouth-parts' (except
in ono family, Fphrmeridic). The order thus de-
lined has been divided into three Buboidt-rs: (1) Platyp-
tent, including the 1'vrlidn-, Pxocidtr, Kmhiidft, and Ter-
vntid/r ; (*J) (Idnnuta or diagon-fdes ; and (:i) Kphcmerina
ei Alay-tllea. ltraucr. however, dlpimmbeis the Peexulo-
vnu-rptera and distributes its cimiponerds in his second,
thud, ban th, and sixth orders’ F.phcvicritla, OiUmaUt,
rireovtera, and ('orrodentia— liis lUertyifrra including tlio

P'.ibdh, and his ('orrodentia the tiymites anil J’soi'idu’.

pseudoneuropterous (su'Mp-nu-roji'to-nts), a.

[< Fseudom uropter-a + -/>///?.] Pertaining to the
Vseudountroph ra , or having their eharactors.

pseudo-nipple (su'ild-nip'l), n. A false nipple
ot tin* mammary gland, produced by the eleva-
tion of the lion-glandular part, around a depres-
sion at the bottom of which tho duets open.
Pseudoniscidse (su-do-nis'i-de), »*. pi. [NL., <
J*seudomseus + -ills’.] A family of syn/.iphos-
uroiis meiostoiriatous crustaceans of Carbonif-
erous ago, typified by tho genus Pseudoviscus.
They had an oval l>ody, short head, largo compound eyes,
and ubdomon with sevan segments besides the telson.
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Pseudoniscus (su-do-nis'kus), *. [NL., < Or.
V*v%» false,+ NL. Oniscus

,

q. v.J The typical
genus of Pseudoniscidse.

pseudonomania (su'don-d-ma'ni-ii). n. [Irreg.
< Gr. ipevduv (ppr. fevduv)’, belie, mid. fHAeadai,
lie (see y8cudo-),+ pavta, madness.] A morbid
propensity to lie.

pseudonucleolus (flu'do-nu-kle'o-lus), n . ;
pi.

pscudimueleoli (-li). [NL.,*< Ur* fn-%, false,
+ It. nucleolus, dim. of nucleus, a little nut. : sen
nucleolus.] An accessory or supplementary
nucleus of some ova.
pseudonycMum (sii-do-nik'i-um), n.; pi. pscu-
donychia (-il). [XL., < Gr. false, 4* NL.
onychium f q. v.] In attorn., tlie onychium or
spurious claw between the true tarsal flaws,
fcioo empodium and onychium, and compare paro-
syeh turn. #

pseudonym (MuMo-iiim), n. [Also pseudonyme.

;

(. F .pseudonyme, < Ur. rjn vtiuvvjnor, having a false
name,< ypcvAlj

t;, false,+ biauia, bvopu, name.] 1 . A
false name; especially, a fictitious name as-
sumed by an author in order to conceal or veil

his identity.

Tho [Bronte] slaters adopted the pseudonym# ( Hirer,
Ellis, and Acton hell, corresponding to theii initials.

L. Stephen, bict. .National liiog., VI. 410.

2. In nat. hist., tho vernacular name of a spe-
cies or other group of animals or plants, as dis-

tinguished from its tenable technical name:
thus, robin is the pseudonym of Turdus mtijrato-

rius. Vows, Tlu* Auk, 1. ":i21 (1884).

pBeudonymal (su-don'i-nial), a. [< pseudonym
+ -ol.

|
In .:eo/., vernacular; not. technical nor

tenable, as the, mime of an animal
;
not having

the character of an onym. ( ours.

pseudonymity (sii-do-nim'i-ti), u. [<pseudonym
+ -i ///.] The slate of boiiig pseudonymous, or
of bearing a false name or signature; the act.

or practice of writing under an assumed name.
f'ontrmpo'ary 10 r. (Imp. Diet.)

pseudonymous (an-don'i-mus), a. [< Or. V’M '-

tiuvufioc, having a false name: see pseudonym.’]

Bearing a pseudonym, or false name; applied
to an author who publishes a work under a
false <i:* feigned name, or to a work thus pub-
lished.

Ill the primitive age of publication, licfoio there existed

"a reading public.” literary productions weiooltcn anony-
mous, oi . . they wop* tho mask ot a UctitioiiB name,
and were iiseudonunwitH

1. I)' Israeli, Amen, of Lit., 11. 340.

pseudonymously (sii-don ' i-mus-li ),
attv. In a

pseudonymous manner; under a pseudonym, or

fictitious or false name.

ThutvBe concoction of camomile vvlilch you so /wwdonj/-
mausly dignify with the title of “ Hitter Ale."

Barham, Ingoldaby bogenda, II., l*ref.

pseudoparalysis (sii do-pa-ral'i-sis), n. An af-

fection resembling paralysis, but regarded as

dist inct from ordinary forms.—SpaBtlc pseudo-
paralysls. Same os sjtasllc spinal jHiralysis (which sou,

under paralysis).

pseudoparaplegia (su-do-i*ir-a-ple';ji-ji), n.

An affection like paraplegia, but. regarded as es-

sen t.i ally disti net.— Tetanoid peeudoparaplegla.
Same a8 spastic sjrinal paralysis (which ace, under jmraly-

sis).

pseudo-parasite (sil-do-par'a-sft), n. An ap-

parent parasite; a commensal or inqiiiline;

also, a plant which attacks vegetable tissues,

but only when they are dead,

pseudoparasltic (su-do-pHr-u-sit'ik), a. Para-

sitic apparently but not. really; commensal;
inqiiiline.

pseudoparenchyma (su^do-pa-reug'ki-ma), n.

In mycol., a tissue resembling parenchyma,

but of far different origin, being produced from
united and transformed liy plies,

pseudoparenchymatous (su-do-pur-ong-kim'-

a-tus), a. In hot., belonging to or resembling

pseudoparonchyma.
pseudoparenchyme (snMo-pa-reng'kim), n.

Same as pseudoparenchyma.

pseudoparesis (su-dp-par'o-sis), n. An affec-

tion resembling paresis, but regarded as dis-

tinct from ordinary forms.- SpaBtlc paeudopar-
tais. Sumo os spastic spinal jmralysis (which Bee, under

pseuioparthenogenesis (su-do-piif f the-no-

ien 'e-sis), n. That mode of reproduction which

is intermediate between metagenesis and par-

thenogenesis proper. Spencer, Prin. of Biol., I.

214.

pseudo-patron (srii-dd-pa'trqn), n. A pretended

or would-be patron. [Rare.]

Disturber! of a right of advowson may thereforebe these

three persona—the pacudo-patnrn, hla clerk, and the ordi-

nary, Blackstons, Com., HI. JtvL
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pseudopediform (sfi-do-ped'i-f6rm), a. [< Gr.
ijicvdfc, false, + L. pes ( ptd-), = E. foot

,

+ for-
ma, form.

| Having the character of a pseudo-
pod; pseudopodial.

Body diluted, . . . without jmudopsd\form prolonga-
tions. Arthur Adams, Man. Nat. Hist,, p. 37».

pseudopercular (su-do-por'ku-ljir), a. [< pseu-
do]>crcut-um + -fir*.] False or secondary, as an
operculum; pertaining to a pseiidoperciiliiin.

pseudoperculate (su-dd-p^r'ku-iat), a. L<
pscudopercul-um + -aM.] Provided with a
psemloperculum

; having the aperture closed
by a pscudopcrciiluiij.

pseudoperculum (Hii-dd-per'ku-liini), n . ;
pi.

pseudoperenta ( lji). LNL., < fir. y'xuAyc, false,

+ L. operculum , a lid, cover: see opercle.] A
false opercle; a kind of secondary lid closing
t he aperture of the shell of some pulmomito gas-
tropods. See elousilium. Also called Inher-

itacuturn.

pseudoperidium (sfiMq-pe-rid'i-um), n. In

mycol . , a false poridimn: a mum* given to the
membranous cup inclosing the spores in .•/*>/-

ilium. See pendium and lieidium.

pseudoperiodic (sii-do-po-ri-od'ik), a. Quasi-
period u*.

pseudoperipteral (suMo-pe-rip'lp-ral), a. In
arch., falsely peripteral : not ing a temple w ith a
portico in front, or porticos in front, and rear,

PliinofPsrudnppniiti'Ml Temple of parttin.i Vlnli*., kmne.

but with the columns on its Hunks engaged in

the wulls, instead of standing free, t’ompaio
plan under opisthodomos.

Tlu-re arc* but two known examples of Omsk untlmiity

of a jM udo-jh'rijttcrnl structure the glgimMc fane of Ju-

piter Olymplus at Agi Igcntiiui, and I In* n I nc-culnninoi l edi-

fice ut I 'upturn. Encyc. lira., 11. 410.

pseudoporipterosfsu'dp-iie-rij/to-ros), n. |.L„

< Hr. ifiudoni piicTrfmc, with a false peristyle, <

ifuvM/s, false, + irinijrrtnor, with a single rowr of

columns all around : hoo peripteros.'] A pseudo-
peript(»ra 1 struc turn.

II w'ouM l»e difficult to deride whether this peculiar
pseudo jvnjrfenwltoiimlrof /.rua at Agilgriitniii |owt*d it h

oonfi»nnat|oii t«» thr biiildiiig-ntouo at dlhpomd, . . . or

whether otlni oonsideratioiiM led to this nlmoirniil nega-

tion of the fiiiuluiiieiitul principles of colniniiin iiirhitic-

turr. Iletitr, Ancient Art (tr. by Clarke), l». 210.

Pseudophallia (su-do-l‘al
#
i-ii), «. pi. fNL., <

(lr. i/v city;, fulse, + QaA'/ar, phallus.] In March’s
system, a class of gastropods characterized by
tlic supposed absence of an intromittent. male
organ, comprising tho orders llhipidoylossa and
Doenqtossu. Also called Kxocephntn.

Pseudophidia (su-dd-tid'i-a), w. pi. [NI i., < ( Ir.

t/>rcAVf, false, *+* b(f>lrfm i*, dim. of iufur, a serpent;
see Ophidia.] In Do Bla in vi lie’s system of clas-

sificat'on, an order of Amphibia, characterized

by th« limbless serpent iform body (whence tho

name); the cfiaeilians, or Ophiomorpha. See
Ociliid,r.

pseudgphidian (su-dp-fid'i-an), a. and m. [<

Pseudophidia + -ua.] *
I. a. J laving the appear-

ance of an ophidian, as an amphibian ;
belong-

ing to the Pseudophidia.

II. A member of the Pseudophidia.

pseudophone (suM»-f6n ) ,
n

.

|X dr. false,

+ tyunnj, voice.] An instrument for the study

of the perception of direction of sounds by the

human ear. Bv it. sound may be made to appear ns

coming from any till »*ction other than flu* trim one. Ehi*

pieces fastened to the head by Btinpo, and carrying ad-

] ustable tin-plate mlrniin— the latter producing the i*f-

focia— constitute tho instrument.

Pseudophyllidea (Sfddy-fi-lid'e-ii), n. pi. [NL.,

< Gr. rpnH}//c, false, + <}fi
/'/

jjv, lent. + -idea.] A
group of ti»e Ccfitoidca, or cestoid worms, in-

cluding those tapewonriH which, when mature,

have neither suckers nor lobes on the head, but

a deep groove on each side. The group includes

tapes found in various Italics, amphibians, and wntcr-

blrda, um well »a Ilothriocephalun latus, the broad tapeworm,
occasionally infchtlng tho human body.

Pseudopneumona (su - dop - nii ' mo - nji), n .
pi.

[NL., s dr. ifjtvM/c, false, + mufpuvj lung.] A
group of rostriferous gastropods, with the gills

in very numerous cross-rows on tho inner sur-

face of tho mantle, eyes in front of tho buses
of the tentacles, and operculum spiral. It in-

pseudoprostyle

eluded tho families Litton n tike, Lamnidsn, and
TruneatvlltiUe. J. E. Gray.

pseudopod (suMo-pod), n.\ [< Gr. fnxh’jr, false,

+ sniff = E. foot.] 1. A member of
tho Pscutlopoda, as an atrnrba; liny protozoan
which is provided with psoudnpodiu. or has the
power of protruding dm rsiform partH of its

sarcode in the form of psciidopodiu, serving as
temporary organs of loeomotiou; a rhizopod; a
myxopod.* 2. A pseudopodium.
Pseudopodat fsu-dop'p.djj), //. 7>/. [NL.: *oe
pseudopod.

|
In JOhrenbergs system of classi-

fication (I Slid), a division of inienterous infu-

sorians, eontaining those culled root-footed, or
tin* Amnbiea, Arcettma

,

and Havillaria. The
term is disused, but is the origin of tho very
common Words pseudopent and psiudopodium.

pseudopodal (sn-dop'o-dnl). a. [< pseudopod
+ -at. J 1. lTovided with psoudopods; rur-

nished with false feet; of or pertaining to the
Pscudopnda

;

rhizopod; rnyxopod.—2. IVrtaiii-

ing to pseudopodia; pseudopodial.

pseudocode ( Ml 'do-
1
>bd

),
n . [< pseudopodium.]

Same us pst utlopodmm.
pseudopodia, n. IMurul oi pseudopodium.
pseudopodial (su-do-pd'di-al), o. [< pscudopo-
(hum + *«/.J I‘(*rtaii»Migto pseudopoifia; fonn-
ing or formed by pseudopodia; as, a pseudo-
podiat jirocess; pseudopodial movement; the
pseudopodial aperture for the protrusion of
pseudopodia in the test, of a fornminifer.

pseudopodian (sii-do-po'di-aii), a.
j < pseudo-

podium Ar -an .] Same as pseudopodial.

pseudopodic (sii-do-pod'ik), a. K pseudopod
+ -iV.J Same as pseudopodal. n. S. Kent.

pseudopodlum (su-do-po'di-um), n.; pi. pseu-
dopodia (-ii). [NL.. < Gr. i/wth/c, false, + naif
(nuA-) = E. foot.] 1. In Protozoa, ns pseudo-
pods, rhizopods, or myxopods, n. temporary
diversiform proloiigafiou or ]>rotrusion of tho
sarcode or hody-su balance of the animalcule,
to any extent or in any shape, capable of being
withdrawn or reabsorbed into the general muss
of the body, and serving as an organ of locomo-
tion. prehension, or ingestion; a pseudopod, or
false foot: generally in the plural. Tho term Is

voiy cnmiiri'hoiiahc in if* application to foot-like, flngnr-
liki*, oi ru) like prorcHMCB of Mm boil) of protn/onmr, but
it ih flic chHi nt lal chn.iictcr of :i pKcijilopoiliuni toiicnoft,
(livcrhlfoi iti, or vmlublo in aliapc, uml li ni]ioiary, or nub-
pvt to it-iiliHorptlon In whicli riHpn <h tin; oigan dllfers

(tom Mil* llxcd «»r conxtant juoctrscH ot many protozoano,
hh cilia oi flagella. l'Heitdopoilin me litghly ctiHinctcrtatie

of the lowei or non-coitluile piotozoniiB, thi* myxopods or
ihlzupods pi opci, ns nil tho anuebifoiKis, the licllozoans,

the foianiiniferH, etc. They may bo hi nail und lolmte pro-
ci'hHei* of sarcode, or Blender filamentous rays. Wnon
Inhat « tlm psciidopoitiH remain dlstinet iiom one* another,
their inargliih ;uo • b ur and tiunsparcnt. und the granules
which theym»y contain plainly Ibm into liictr Interior from
the more Hu id cential pail of tlm body

,
or the whole body

of the animalcule may How Into sin h a jtHeudopod, thus
effecting a peculiar kind of locomotion. But when they
me ftlifonn they me very npl to mu Into one another, and
give rise to notworka, the eoiiHtitiieut filaments of which,
however, readily wparato nod ii-gnin Midi pievlous foim ;

and, whtsllior they do thin or not, the mi faces of thew-pmi-
dopodla arc bract by minute grannies, which an* In faces*

aaut uiolloii. Sec cuU under Actumsphtrriinn, Amaha, and
liotaliu.

2. In Jtotifera, tho aboml region, caudal ex-
tremity, or tail-end of a wdicel-animalcule. It

varies much In size, form, and function, and may ho
absent. When b»>st developed, it ta a consider*hie mus-
cular organ, serving as a tnickci -like means of attachment
oi hh u tln-liko oi gun foi swimming. It l^sonivf Imen a
pair of tails, like styles or flaps.

3. In hot. : (a) In Alusci, a false pedicel, or
elongation of the extremity of a branch of tho
oophyte, in the form of a stalk, supporting a
Hporogoninm or capsule.

Til Sphagnum, the spot ognnlum Is fully developed within
the epigoriul leaven, and when complete the axis beneath
It elongate*, funning the jmrvdnjmhvm.

h’nryc. Brit., IV. 110.

(It) In Mycelozoa , a protrusion of tho protoplasm
of an amenboid body, which may be drawn iu

9

or into which tho w^iole body mav move,
psoudoproct (su'do-prokt), n. [< Gr.
false \ -rfiumr/tr, aiius.] 1. Th(» ainiB or anal
opening oi the pseudembryo or cchinopfcdium
of an ochiuoderm.

—

2. ’Hie* false oscule, or
jiM'iidostome, of a sponge. IP'. J. Sodas.
The faulty use of the trim oscule for what Is neither

functionally nor morphologically a mouth is here obvious,
foi In one sense the oscule is nlways a pftcudoMtome; It
would be better if the term psevdopract could be substi-
tuted. Encyc. BrU., XXIL 416.

pseudoproctous (Bu-dfl-prok'tuB), a. [< psew-
doproct + -om.] l'rovided with a pseudo-
proct..

pseudoprostyle (su-d^-prS stD), a . [< Gr. i/*v-
Syr, false, 4- nnAarn^, prostyle.] Noting a por-
tico tbo projection of which from the wall islese
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than tho width of its inteifolumniation. Hot-
king .

pseudopsia (su-dop'si-jl), n. [NL., < Or. pvfyr,
false, + sight.] Wise sight-perception,

psiudopupa (HU-dp-pii'pii), //.
;

pi. pscndopupw
(-pe). [NL., < Gr. il>r.vt)//r, fa Iso, 4 NL. pupa,
q. v.] A false pupa: applied to the lifili stage,
or coarctalo pupa, of those insects which un-
dergo hypermetnmorphnsis. Also called semi-

pupa. See coa relate, and cut under «sttans.

pseudopupal (sij-do-pu'pul), n. f < pseudopupa
*4“ -a/.

I
Pertaining to a pseiidopupa, or having

its characters. «

Pseudopus (sii'do-piJsfT n. [XL. (Morrcm, 1820),
< Gr. l/n ifb/r, false, 4 mm, (inn)-) = K. foot.'] A
genus of lizards of the family Zonuridfr, having

]

rudimentary hind limbs und traces of shoulder-a's. P. paltasi is an example.
Oramose (SIH lo-riVmbs ), n. [< G r. vM/c,

false,4 L. minus, a brunch: see ramus, ramose..]

In hot., forming false branches. See pseudora-
;

mulus.

pseudoramulua (su-ilp-raiu'udus), pl.pscu-
doramnti (-11). [XL., < Gr. ijm vb/f, false, 4 L.
ramulus , dim. of ramus, a branch.

[
In hot., a

false branch: applied to the filaments of the
1Uvulariarcie and other algue, in which the ter-

minal part of the filament detaches itself and
;

applies itself laterally to an enlarged part of

the filament called the heterocyst. See hefe.ro-

eyst.

pseudo-ray (sii'dd-rii), n. A st might line or ray
in non-Kuclidcun geometry.
Pseudorca (su-dbr'kji), n. [XL., < Gr.

false, 4 L. area, a kind of whale: see OmiL]
A genus of cidaceans, established for the re-

ception of the Phoc&na e.rassidcn

*

of Owen, dis-

covered Hubfossil in Kngland, and aft.crward
;

found living, related to Orea, but having only
about 40 teeth and do vertebra*, the cervicals
mostly nnkyluscd. the lumbars half as long

]

again as they are broad. The animal is black,

ami attains a length of 14 feet.

Pseudoscines (su-dos'i-nez), w. pi-
I
NL., < Gr.

;

Vvixb/c, false, 4 L. oseen (osein-), a singing bird

:

see Oseines.] In ornith ., in Sclater’s urrange-
mont of 1880, a suborder of Passi ves, including
the Aeromyodi abnormal*"* of < larrodand Forbes,
or the genera Mrnura and Atrichia of Australia,
as together distinguished from (Isaacs, or nor-
mal aevomvodmn Passervs.

pseudOBCinine (su-dos'i-niii), a. Anomalously
OHcinine, as the lyre-birds and scrub-binlH of
Australia; belonging to the Pseudoscines.

pseudosclerosis ( sii do-sklo-vo'sis), iim A case
resembling clinically multiple sclerosis, but
not presenting the characteristic lesions post
mortem.
pseudoscope (sii'do-skop), w. [< Gr.
false, 4 fTK/>Tt/c, view.

|
A kind of stereoscope

that makes concave parts appear convex, and
convex parts concave. Wta'iitPinuf

1

- pMcudoBcopr
pruditruA thr*o rlfcclH by the use of I wo llinf -^laxs jfCtan
Knl.tr prisms whirl) r»rih*ct I hr Huh! • umlnK 1'ioiu the ob-
ject viewed flout (heir limn miif.ui'ft (hr hitter hiring,

with reference to the eje tif (he ol>sri\ri', ut the iiii|;h’ of
total rejection.

Hence, too, the uliHtiimc) wilh wliiih himinn fare* ami
forms, und MluTexheniely fuiiiiliui ronvrv objects, leftist*

to appear hollow when viewed tin outfit W he:tf stone's /we//-

doKcu/M1
. W\ .hum*. Mind, All f»v!8.

pseudoscdpic (NU-dp-*kop' i k )
, "

. | < psendoseope
4 -ie. J I’ert aining to t lie pseudoscope, or to the
class of optical phenomena which it presents,
ill which false impressions of visual objects are
conveyed to the mind.

By vtfiulfMcnpw vision wc mean that "conversion of
relief which is piodnccd liy the comblind ion of (wore*
versed perspective projections

IV. /». Harp ’liter. Micron., §31.

The Bceond [group of illusions! 1 elate* to the niMsiMIIty
of one judtfimails of rrhitlvr riistimee tnd sir.e by I he eye,

and includes i specially what me kcown .is fvnuduw"]nr
Illusions. yr ./awe* Mind, \II. .V,!4.

pseudoscopically (su-do-skop'i k;»l-i), wh\ In
a pseudttseopic irmnuer; as in <i psctidoscnpc.

molt 1 1 tod purmlaneapieally. at. Ilrst il |upht>l«)gi:iph1

Is x ery unsat Isfiictory. Jour. Franklin Inst.,
« *XX 1 11. 4i!H.

pseudoscopy (su'dp-sko-pi), ». [< psemlosenpe
+ The use of Iho pseudoscope, or liie

production »>f elTeds similar to those exhib-
ited by it.

pseudoscorpion (su-do-skAr'pi-on), /i. [< XJj.
os* udosenrpm(n-)

f < Gr. i/a rtb/r, false, + osopreinc,

L. seorp'u(ii-). a scorjtimi.] A false scorpion;
a member of the Pseudoseiirpioncs or Cheltjen -

dm. Sec cut in next column.
Pseudoscorfriones (*u dp-skAr-pi'o-ufiz), w. pi.

[NL., pi. of pseudoseorpio(n-) : see pseudoscorpi-

on.] An order of trache- l
atearachnidans,withseg- Jr U
mrnt*td abdomen not dig- M %
tinctly separated from A A
the ceplialotborax, didae-

jf I
jF

tvl or chejat.e maxillary xl A
palps, two or four eyes,
and no postabdomen nor \ V. f
poison-glands: the false
scorpions, of 1 lie families
Phcliferidse and Obisiidw. /
Also called Oh eliferidea. J f A \
Also Psendostorpionma

,
r tep \j

and as a family Pseudo- } {

scorpionidSO. PtkriKloscnrplon (Chelifer

pseudoseptate (sfi-do- ^i;rJ7
)

6l/e
l

;

,a,r l,,,4: sl,,,wb

sep'tat), a. 1. Tn hot.,

having the appearance of being sejitato, as
many spores.— 2. Tn cool., having pseudosepta,
as corals.

pseudoseptum (su-do-sep'tinn), n.
;
pi. pseudo

-

septa (-tfi). In corals, a false septum; a sep-
tum not homologous with the regulur Bcpta of
corals— that is, not identified as a calcified

mesentery. Thus, in lltliopora, with eight
mesenteries only, there are twelve pseudo-
septa.

pseudosiphon (su-do-Hi'fon), «. [NL., < Gr.
ifr viSi/t, false, + anjsjr, si piion: see siphon.'] A
fulse siphon; the vertical trace in the exter-
nal solid plug of the truncated shell of certain
cephalopoda, as orthoceratites,continuous with
the true siphon. J. Hyatt, Proc. Bust. Hoe. Nat.
Hist., XXII. 258.

pseudosiphonal (su-dp-sl ' fp-nal), a. [< pseudo-
siphon + -at.] Of, pertainiug to, or resembling
the pseudosiphon of cephalopoda.
pseudosiphuncle (su-do-srfung-ki), «. [< Gr.

iptvAi/c, false, Hh L. siphutttlc
. J A pseudosiphon.

A. Ilyatt.

pseudosmia (su-dos'rai-a), */. * [NL.,< Gr.
i%, false, + bopi/, odor.] Falso sin ell-percep-
tion.

Pseudosolanese (afPdo-sp-lfi'nc-o), w. pi. [NL.
( Beuthain and Hooker, 187ft), < Gr. i/« v<i//c, false,

+ N1j. SolanciE.] A series or suborder of gamo-
petalous plants of the order Serophulartntm,
having some relationship with the order Sola-

tiacae, and characterize!! by alternate leaves,

uniformly centripetal inflorescence, a flve-lobed

corolla with the two upper lobes exterior, and
four, sometimes five, perfect stamens. It includes

(» Kcnunt and 3 tribes, of which the Veruascese, or the iniil-

Icii tribe, la the chief. They tin* lierha or ahriibH, the
lluwtTNwith ii broad corolla-lube bearing rather fiat and
spreading lobca.

pseudospermic (su-do-spfT'mik), a. [< pscudo-
sperm-ium 4- -ic.] In hot., forming or pertain-
ing to a psemlospormium.
pseudospermium (su-dp-sp«*r'mi-iun), u . [N I u,

< Gr. »/•/ mb//;, false, + onfpiia, st‘ed.] In hot., any
onc-Kccdod indehiscent fruit ill which the peri-

carp so closely invests the seed that I he whole
appears as merely a seed— for example, an
acnenium.
pseudospermous (su-do -sp(*r

# m us), a. [As
pseudosperm-ie. + -/>//*.] Same as pseudosper-
miv.

pseudosphere (suMo-sfer), n. 1. A surface of

constant negative curvature.— 2. A sphere in

non-Kuclidcnn geoimd ry.

pseudospherical (sfi-do-sfer'i*knl), </. Having
a constant negative eiirvature.

Were space rnilly jwevdospherirnl, then stars would ex-

hibit n real parallax even if they were intinitoly distant.

Knryc. lirit XV. W54.

Pseudospherical surface, a surface like that'fccncrutcd

by the ri/talion on its axis of the curve

P6eudospora (sfi-*h»s
f
po-rii), m. [XL.,< Gr. »/v v-

d//f, false, 4 ato/mm, seed.] A genus of myxo-
niycetous fungi, typical of the family Pseudo-

spot nr, with plasmodium wanting, or at least

unknown.
pseudospore (su'do-spor), n. [< Gr.
false, + oxbfKir, seed.] In mycol., same as
trlrufnspnre.

Pseudosporese (su-do-spo'ro-6), n. pi. [NL.
(Zopf), < Pseudospoia + -e/e. ] A family of
lm xoinycetous fungi of the class Monadineie,
typified bv the genus Pscudospora.

pseudostella (su-dfi-stel'ft), n. [NL., < Gr.
i/»inb/ft false, + L. stella, star.] A meteor or
phenomenon of any kind resembling a star in

tin* heavens.
pseudostigjna fsfi-do-stig'mft), pi. pseudo-
stigmata (-ma-tjl). A kiud of falso stigma with

which some trachoate acarines, as the C/riba-

tid/e or beetle-mites, are provided, in these mite*
the pseodoftilginato are conspicuous dorsal, tabular, and
each has a filament projecting from the Interior of the
tube.

pseudostoma (su-dos'to-inii)/ w.
;
pi. pseudoslo-

mata (su-do -sto'ma- til).
** [NL.: Bee pseudo-

stome.) 1 . Tn anat" a supposed opening on the
surface of a serous membrane, regarded as the
mouth of one of the absorbents or lymphatic
vessels which begin in such membranes.— 2.

In coot.: (a) Same aa pscudostome , 2. (Af) leap.]

The name-giving genus of Pscudostomidw

:

synonymous with (ieontys. Thomas Say, 1823.

Also called lHplostoma, Saeeophorus, ami As-
eomys.

pseudostomatous (sii - do - stoin'a^tus), a. [<
nsrudostoma(t-) + -ons.] Provided with pseu-
aostomata, as a serous surface

;
of or pertain-

ing to a pseudostoma.
pseudostome (su'do-stom), n. [< NL. pseudos-

toma (cf. Gr. fev66(TTOfta, the false or blind mouth
of a river), < Gr. ipudfa, false, + arbya, mouth.]
1. The mouth or oral orifice of the pscudembryo
or echinopiediimi of an eehinoderm; a pseu-
dostoma : corn* lut<Ml with pseudoproet.— 2. The
false osculum or secondary opening replacing
an original oseule of a spongt>. Also called

pseudoproet.

Secondary canals or cavil trs, which may he incurrcnt
(vestibular) or excurrcnt (cloaca!), the opening of the lat-

ter to the exterior taring termed a false oseule orwvi/rfo-

stome. W. J. Snllas, Eneyo. Brit., XXII. 41C.

3. A pouched rat, or pocket -gopher, of North
America, as (Ieontys bursarius . See Pseudos-
toma, 2 (h).

Pseudostomidse (sii-do-stom'i-de), ». pi. [NL.
(Gervais, 1848), < Psrwtostoma 4 -frfrp.j a
family of American rodents, with external
chcek-pouches, named from thf* genus Pseudos-
toma ; the pocket-rats and pocket -mice, now
dissociated in the two finnifies (leomyiiUe and
Saeeomyidic

;

the pseudostomes.
p8eudostomine (Hfi-ilo-sto'min), a. [< pseudo-
stome 4 -nieA.] Tinving external check-jioiudtes,

as a pocket-rut i»r pocket-mouse; sai*eomyipe.

pseudostomosis (sfi'do-Hto-ino'His), n. [NT/.. <

pseudostome 4 -osis.] The formation or exis-

tence of a pseudostome, or false oseule, as that
of a sponge. IV. J. Sottas

,
Kneye. Brit., XXII.

410.

pseudostomotic (siVdo-sf o-mot 'ik), a. [< psen-
dostomosts (-of-) 4 -m.] ( ’lun »u*torized by or ex-
hibiting pseudostomosis; provided with pseu-
dostomes or false oscules, as a sponge,

pseudostomous (su-dos'to-mus), a. [< pscudo-
stome 4 -oifjf.j iiaviug pseudostomes, as a
sponge: of or p< ,i'taiuing to pseudost.o>n<^s.

pseudostroma (sii-dd-Rt.ro 'util ), w. In mycol., a
false stroma; a cellular body resembling a
stroma, aa that produced in certain lichens.
See stroma .

pseudosymmetry (sii-do-si m'e-tvi ) , n . Tn crys-

tal., false symineiry; the appearance of having
a higher degree of symmetry than is actually
the case, usually produced through twinning.
See ttrin.

Pseudotetramera (sii
Hdo-te-t,rnm 'e-ra), n. pi.

[NL. (Westwood, 1839): see pseudotetramrrous.]
In Westwood's system of classification, one of
the four prime divisions of ('oleoptera, including
those beetles in which the tarsi are five-jointed,

but the fourth joint is minute and concealed be-
t ween the lobes of t he preceding. It 1b equivalent
to the Cryptajtmtomrra of BunncJatcr Hnd the Subprvta-
wmj of I.utivllle. It huriudPH the laifte and hupoitnnt
groups Jihynrhophora, Lonyicnrnia, mid Fhytophaya.

pseudotetramorous (siVdo-te-train'o-rua), a.

[< Gr. lpn'fii/r, false, 4 rtTrayrc (rer/w*-), four, +
fdfKH, part.] Having apparently four-jointed
but act unlly five-jointed tarsi, as a beetle

;
of or

p<‘vtainiiig to the Pseudotetramera .

pseudotinea (su-do-tin'e-tt), «. [< Gr. ij>rvrifa

false, 4 I/, tinea, a worm!] The larva of cer-
tain pyralid moths, as the bee-moth, Galeria
rt reana

,
winch feeds on wax, and is a terrible

enemy to bees. They somt times Infold the cells In
their wchg to such an extent an tn destroy the community.
See (Jalrriq. and cut under bee moth.

Pseudotrimera (su-do-trim'e-rfi), n. pi. [NL.
(Westwood, 1839): see pseudotrimerom.] Tn
Westwood's system of elassification, one of the
four prime divisions of ('oleoptera, including
those beetles in which the tarsi are four-joint-
ed, the third joint being very diminutive and
concealed between the lobes of the preceding.
It Is equivalent tothe Cn/vtoUtrameraot Barmdeter andTo
the Subtetramera and Tnmrra of Lotrellle. It Imdudea the
three families h/rotylidai, KndomycMdm, and CoocinsUtd#.



pseudotrimerous

p86UdotrimerOUS (su-dfi-trirn'e-rus), <?. [< Gr.
f, false, + rpnc (TfH-), throe, 4- fdi>oc. part.]

Having apparently only three, but actually four
tarsal joints, as a beetle

;
of or pertaining to

the Vxcudotrimcra.

'Pseudotsuga (su-dot-su'gji), a. [NL. (Car*
rlfcro, 180/). < Gr. fti'M/c, false, + NL. Tsmja,
q. v.] A genus c»f coniferous trees of tin*

tribe Abietinenu By Fielder, Bugler, and others it

1b united with the related genus '/'saga, the hemlock-
spruce, from which it has been distinguished by the ab-
sence of resin- vesicles in the Heeds, by the smooth hrniich-
let«, and by cones fringed with conspicuous Hharplv two-
lobed bracts much longer than the scaleH, with their mid-
ribs prolonged into a spine or bristle. There Is tint one
iipccIcH, P. Duuylasii, discovered by the Scotch botanist
David Douglas, in Oregon, in 1825, the most widely dis-
tributed timber-tree of the Pacific States, known as red
or yellow Jlr, Oregon pine, Douglas fir, Douglas sjrrnre,

and Douglas pine. (See Oregon pine, under pine 1.) •The
wood Is unlike that of any related eonifer in its abun-
dance of spirally inaikcd wood cells. The tiees are at
first, pyramidal ami spi ucc-like afterward more spread-
ing, with very thick and rough brown bark They bear
flat and very nairow linear leaves, spirally Inserted, but
spreading somewhat in two ranks by a twist at the base,
and handsome pendulous cones, which are nearly cy-
lindrical, 2 or .'I inches long, and are matured the* first

year. Ill the variety maeroearpo
, the hemlock of the San

Bernardino Mountains, a smaller tree, about 50 feet in
height, the coneB reach 7 ineheH long, and the larger needs
contain as many .is from nine to twelve seed-leaves.

PseudoturbinolidaB (su-do-WH'-bi-nori-dit). n.

pi. [NL., < Gr. t/'iub/t, falsi*, 4- NL. Turbina

-

lidti\] A family of extinct uporosc scleroder-
matous corals, resembling Turhinolidu',\m\ with
septa, each composed of three lamime fret* in-

ternally, externally united by a single costa.
The genus Dasmia is an example. Also culled
VasmiitltP. Edwards ami JIaime

,

1850.

pseudova, ft. Plural of pseudorum.

pbeudoval (su-do
#
val),r/. [{pseudovum 4- -«/.]

Of nr pertaining to n pseudovum or motovum.
Huxley, Anal.. Invert., p. Ml.
pseudovarian (MJ-do-vu'ri-an), a. [< pseudo-
rar-y -f -ion. J Of or pertaining to a pseudo-
va ry : as, a pseudovarian tubule; a pseudm'a-
nan ovum.
The teininal oi antci lot charnbci of eiuth jweudomrian

tube is lined l»v mi epithelium, which incloses n number
6f 11110 ’ ci.ted cells Huxley, Anat. Inveit., p. .*185.

pseudovarium (sii-do va'ri-HTu), a. [NL.: see
pseudovarip] Same as pseudovary.

A portion of the cells . . . becomes converted into a
pseudoran u in, mul the development of new pseudova
commeue.i h befme the young leaves the body of Its pa-

rent. It in obvious thut this operation is comparable to

a kind of budding. Ilurle.i, Anat. lnv< rt
, p. 447.

pseudovary (su-do'va-ri), n.; pi. pseudovar/cs
( -riz). [< NL. pst adoraruniif < ( ir. V7 vAijc, false,

+ NJj. ovarium, ovary: see ovary I.] 1. The
ovary of a viviparous insect, as an aphis, in

which aie developed the kind of ova culled pseu-
dova.

The young arc develop) d within organs which resemble
the ovnrioles of the Line females in their disposition, and
may be termed pseudova » ies

Huxley
,
Aunt. Invert., p. 3Hj.

2. The filmy pellicle or so-called proligerous
membrane of infusions of bay, el e., out of which
infusorial animalcules were supposed to be pro-
duced by the hclcrogoiiists, or believers in spon-
taneous generation •

pseudovelar (sii-do-vc'ljir), a. [< pseudorehnn
4- -or3.] Vascular, as tiro velum of a seypho-
lnedusan; having the character or quality of a
pseudovelum.
pseudovelum ( sfi-do-veMum), /?.; \A.pseudorrla

(-lit). INL., < Gr. false, 4- NL. velum.']

Tlie vascular volum of some hydro/.oans, as the

Scy}donnedasm, containing enteric vessels, and
regarded as morphologically distinct from the

true velum of tho Hydromedusiv. Set* velum.

Pseudoviperat (Ru-dp-vi'pe-re), I?, pi. [NL.
(Oppel, 1811), < Gr. false, 4- L. vipera,

viper.] The, wart -snakes (genera Ae.roehordns

and Erpeton).

pSCUdOVlperine (su-do-vi'pc-riii), a. [As Pseu-

doviper-w + -/zic1 .] Having the appearance of

a viper or othenveiiomous serpent, but harm-
less, as a wart-snake; pertaining to Hie Pseu-

donpenv.
pseudo-volcanic (suMo-vol-kun'ik}, a. Per-

taining to or produced bv a pseudo-volcano,

pseudo-volcano (sudb-vol-kii'iid), ?/. A vol-

cano that, when in a state of activity, emits

smoke and sometimes flame, but no luva; also,

a burning mine of coal.

Pseudovomer (su-do-vo'mer), n. [NL., < Gr.

yvudijCi false, 4- L. vomerf
plowshare : see vomer.]

A genus of fossil caraugoid fishbs of Miocene

age.

4819

pseudovum (sfl-dft'vum), n.
;
pi. pseudova (-vtt).

[NL.,< Gr. false, 4* L. c"z/zzz, egg.] **A

psemlovarian ovum; the egg p diiceil in a
pseudovary ; a false egg, or the germ of an in-

dividual, as an aphid, produced agamogencti-
enllv and parthenogenetieally. Thwunimpiegnstcd
eggs laid by a virgin aphis arc pscudovic The dcltc.ute

investing membrane or cell wall is ruptured imincdlHtely
by the active embryos.

One of the hindcrniost of those cells enlarges and becomes
detached from the rest ns a pseudovum. It then divides
and gives rise to u cellular mass, distinguishable Into a
peripheral layer of clear cells and a central more griiuu-
lar substance, which becomes surrounded hj n stineture-
Icss eiitie.uhu It is this cellular mass which gradually Ikj-

comes fushioued into the body of a larval aphis.

Huxley
,
Anat. Invert., p 385.

The ova which oi iginnte In It
|
pseudovary

|
and are In-

capable of fertilization lit will he convenient to cull | tho
pseudova. Claus, Zoology (trails. X p. <*44.

pseudozanthin (su-dok-san'thin), u. [< Gr.
ij)twSt/g, false, 4- £ai<06r, yellow, 4- -iV-.J A Icti-

comulm* found in muscular tissue,

psha, pshah. (shii or pshii), interj. See pshaw.

pshaw (sha or psh&), tnlerj. [Also psha, pshah;
a mere exclamation, of no definite formal ion,

but suggesting pish and sho, uecoin. lo ah, aw.]
An exclamation implying contempt, disdain,
impatience, or a sense of absurdity.

Pshaw, Pshaw i you fib, you Baggage, y on do understand.
Conyrew, I k*u hie-Dealer, Iv. 3,

Pshaw! Sine I must know better than you whether
he ’s o.ome or not. Sheridan, Sehool fur Scandal, lii.

You will say that the story is not probable, iVia !

Is n’t it written In a book? Thackeray, Bluebeard's (4 host.

pshaw (sha or psha), v. i. [< pshaw ,
interj.] To

utter tho inter-

jection pshaw;
evince contempt
or impatienee by
such interjections
as pshaw.

My father travelled
homewards ... in

none of the bust of
moods, juthuwinyawd
pi*h-ing all the way
down.

Sterne, Ti 1stram
(Shandy, 1. xvil

pshem (pshom), v.

A head-dress for

women, derived
from the Kant,
probably the Le- im,,.,,,

vanl,and adopted
in Spain in the thirl eent li eciiturv. It wiis prac-

tically an upright and nearly cylindrical hut.

psi (p«« or si), n. A Greek fetter, 4, i/>. It be-
longs to the Ionic alphabet, and stands for )ts or
jdis. The character may bo a modification of

d», 0.

Psidium (sid'i-um), n. [NL. (Lirime us, 1757),

said to have been so called in allusion to tin* suc-

culent fruit.; irrcg.< Gr. if4Cnvt
yw#r, feed on pup,

4- dim. ~'u\lov.] A genus of polypet alous trees

and shrubs of the order Myrlarejr and tribe

Myrtra-. It is characterized by abroad calyx-tube bear-

ing four or five lobes which are closed in the bud and be-

come separated on downing, four or five spreading pet-

als. an ovary commonly with four **r live cells, and nu-
merous ir.imy-raukcd ovules containing a curved and ring-

like embryo. Theru arc over l«x> species, all American,
except olio In Asia, and all tropical oi subtropic tl. They
are commonly hairy or woolly, ami beui opposite f« nthcr
veined leaves, rather large cymes - llowera, and roundish
or peiu -shaped berries, sometimes crowned with the calyx
lobes, often edible, and known ns guava. Sue guava (with
cut).

Psila (ni'IS,), n. [NL. (Meigen, 1805), < Gr. igi-

/ o*;, >)are, naked, Hinooth, bhink, mere.] A no-

table 'genus of dipterous insects, typical of

tho family Psilidtp, containing shining-black or
rust-colored Hies, tho larva* of which feed on
the roots of plants. P. ros,r of Europe is a

pest of tho carrot and cabbage. See cut un-

der Psihdif.

psilanthropic (sT-lan-throp'ik), a. [< psdan-
throp-y 4- -w*.] Of, pertaining to, or embody-
ing psilurithropism. Colrridijr. (Imp. Diet.)

psilanthropism (si-ltin'thrp-inztn), ti. [< psi-

fanthrop-y 4* -ism.] Tlic diictrim* or belief of

th*j mere human existence of Christ. [ Kure.]

psilanthropist (si-lan'thro-pist), n. [< psilan-

throp-y 4- -ist.] One who believes that (1iri-i

was a mere man; a humanitarian.

The schoolmen would perhaps have '‘ailed yon l’nlcists

:

but your proper name is Psilnnthr< pints- believers in l he
mere human nature of Christ.

Coleridge. Table Talk, April 4, 1832.

psilanthropy (sS-lan'thrd-pi), n. [< LGr. ft/Av-

OpuTroij merely human, ^ \1>Mr» bare, mere, 4-

hvOftuiroct roan.] Same as psilan throjnsm.

PsllopadM

Pallida (oil'i-ilfi), ». jil.
|
Nii hjh;, n. pi. |»ij, (Loew), < Psila

Hr A family of acalyptrato MuscieUe,

/ .ylindrn o (mui li rulargrtt), one of the I'viiidsr.

comprising a few small forms distributed in

a half-dozen gem»ra, of which Psila and Imxo-
vera are the most, notable.

Psilocephalinae ( si-lo-sef-a-li' no ), n.pl. LNL.,
< Pstlovephalus 4-

|
In Gill’s classifica-

tion, a subfamily of Halts!td.v, with the verte-

bra* increased to «D or 50, the anterior dorsal
represented by a weak spine oxer the frontal

region, and tin* branchial apertures in advnnce
of tho eyes. The only species is from Eust In-

dian seas.

Psilocephalus (si-lo-sef'a-lus), n.
|
NL.( Swain-

son, 185ll),<Gr. xja/or, bare, 4- head.] 1.

Tho typical genus of Psdoeephalin.'v, contain-

Psll.'t f/Ail/wr b.i rfiatus..

ing the fish otherwise known as Anacanthus
haihatns.— 2. In entam.: (a) A genus of dip-
terous insects. Zettrrstedf. 1841*. (b) A genus
of coleopterous insects of the family Psela-

fdndw. Raffray, 1877.

Pslloceras (si-los'e ras), n. [NL. (Hyatt., 18fiH) #

< Gr. rj'f/.oc, bare, 4* sz/m*, horn.] A genus of
•lurussic amiuonites of the family Arietid/e

,

to

which, aceording to Hyatt, all the forms of true*

ammonites may be traced. /*. pfanorbitt is an
example.

psiloceratite (sl-l«Vser'a-til ). »z. [< Psiloeeras
(-eerat-) 4- -i/f LJ A fossil eephalopod of tho
genus Paiftterras.

Psilodermata (si-lp-diVnm-tu), n. pi. Same as
Amphibia , (r).

psllodermatous (si lo-di'r'ma-tus), a. [< Gr.
tI'M;, bare, 4- Aippa, skin.] Having the skin
naked (that, is, not sealy), os an untphibinu

;
of

or pertaining to the Psilod* rtnata.

psilology (hi-loro-ji), n. [< Gr. ft /.or, bare,
mere,+ -7o) in, < // ;

i tv, speak : sec* -olofly.] Love
of idle talk. ( 'oferidye. [Ifart*.] Imp. Dirt.

psilomelan (Hi-lom'e-lmi), n. Same us psilomr-
laue. Eneyr. Hrit., XV. 47J).

psilomelane (si-lom'e-lfm), n. [< <»»*.

bare, 4- pf?.nr (pi/uv-), black.] A hydrous oxicl

of manganese occurring in smooth bolryoidal
and slaiactitic forms and massive ^aud having
a color iron-black to steel gray,

psilomelanic (slGp-ine-lan'ikj, a. [< psilome-
lane 4- -ir.] Pertaining to or consist ing of psi-

lomelane. ^
The writer found in onu of these (manganese nodules}

. . . a total of 21.04 iicr cent, of the innlainrlunic part.

Kncye. Hrit., XV. 470.

PsilonotidfiB (Ml-lo-not/i-dfi), zz. pi. |NL., < VsU
louotus 4- -ida\] In Oil Ps system of classifica-

tion, a family of gymnodoiit plectognath fishes,

represented by the genus Psilonotns. They ore
among the smallest idcctognuftiM, and Inhabit tropical
sons. The frontnh are sriiaiated from the supraocctpital
by the intervention of the postfrontals, which arc con-
m eted togulher and l:it< rally expanded hut short; tho
ethmoid is prominent above, enlarged and nfcfrow for-
waid the vertehne are few. nlsjiit H i tf , tlu* head la com*
pressed, w ilh a projeeting atte nuate snout, and the dorsal
and anal fins me short and paucluuliate.

PsllonotUS (si-lo.no
/
tus), rz. [NL., < Gr.

bare, 4- viornc, back.] Tho typical genius of &
Psilonotidw.

Psllopaedea fsl -lo-pe'dcz), w. pi. [< Gr.
bare, naked, 4- iruic (rratS-), pi. waidtc, child.]
In ornith., in SundovalPs system (1872), ft pri-
mary group of birds, embracing those which
arc hatched naked and require to he fed in the
nest by the parent. The term la nearly ounturminous
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psittacine (ait'a-sin), a. [< LL. pmttacinu*, of

or pertaining to a parrot, < psittacus, a parrot

:

hoc Psiltac.us.] Parrot-like; resembling or re-

wlth Allriceji, but of more exact signification. Tho an-
tithesis is riiloptrdc

a

or Dasyptede*. AIho called Gymno-
pmle*.

taW to parrots
;
of or pertaining to the I‘.nttaH

posed to ptilopiedic and hralltogcnoutt? aL'^L ,,r
-

in «“»? P«ttacomorphie.

noptedic.

Psilophyton (sl-lof'i-ton ), n. [NL. , < Or. f<>w

,

bare, smooth, + tfnwdv, a plant: see phyton .]

A genus of fossil plants considered by Dawson
as being a connecting-link between the rhizo-

earps and lycopod.s, and so named by him i n eon-
t 1?l eolor

Huqneuee of its part ml r.>senjl.laii<*e to e.H«u
^gittacirOBtra (sitWrcw'tra), v. [NL., < L.

parusit u- lyopials pln.-M in thr iiitnU-ri. genus
iHai.us (< (ir H parrot, + rostrum,

he I

Also psittaocan
,
psittaccous. psittacid.

Psittacini (tm-a-sl'ni), n. pi. [NL., < Puittacus

+ -ini. J Same as Psittaci.

psittacinite (sit/a-si-nlt ), //. f< psittacine +
-Hc’A] A vanadate of lead and copper from
Montana, occurring in thin crusts of a siskin or

Psilotlllll. Thin plant is .ihiindiinl In the Devonian of

Cjasp^ Ilay, Canada. Urnmiin ot plants referred to this

genus by l.eHqmTeiiv are iiIho said to have hmi found ill

both Ohio and Michigan in the former case, in roeks of

Lower Silurian ape; in the latter, of I’ppc-r silmian. The
plant luA. also been found hi the Devonian of Knglumluml
Germany.

Psiloptera (si-lop'l e-rji ), n. [NI i. (Solier, 1833

\

< Or. H>ihir
y
l>an<, nuked, + irrtpoc, wing, =. 10.

feathtr.] An inipnrtiint gen tin of lmpvcHlid
Dootles, comprising more Ilian a hundred spe-

cies, extremely \ unable in form, and found
mainly in Africa and South America.

Psilorhinus (si-lp n'lius), n. (NL. (Ufippoll,

1831), < Or. »/v>oe, bare, + Jm; (jjtr-) f
nose.

)
An

American genus of tUu vatic, conluining large*

magpie-like jays, of dink coloration, with very
long graduated tail, crestless head, a stout bill,

and naked nostrils: tin* smoky pies. There urn
several species, a* the brown Jay, P This lard

Inhabit a Texas and Mexico, in Mnoky brown, paler below,
with bluish gloss on tin* wings and tail, t he 1»I1 1 black or
yellow, the length id imho, of which the tail in about
one half.

Psilosomata (sild-sd'nm-iii), n. pi. (NL., <

Or. iln?6r, bare, -H tnopa, body: see Pstla.] In

De"
his
Fhyttirhoe si loin*. It. w<im one of three families of

pturopods, contrasting with Thrrnaornata and GipnwMo.
mata. It is now gcncially culled Phyllirhoidu- and re-

ferred to tho nudlbiniicliuitcH. See « ut under /'hylli-

rhne.

psilosopher (si-los'iLfcr), n. [< Or. i bare,
mere, + cn»;mr, wise.] A would-be or pretended
philosopher; a sham sage; an incompetent or
mean pretender to philosophy. [Hare.] Imp.
JHrt.

Psittaci (sit'n-si), II. id. [NL., pi. of PsitIn-

cus.] An order of birds, having the bill hooked

ak.] A lemarkuble genus of Hawaiian birds
of the family Dicicid/e

,
having a stout fes-

tooned bill. Thu only species Is the parrot‘billed gios-

beak, I*, prittacea Originally Paithroatra. Temrmnck,

1 yuo. Also culled Pmttncopis, Psittonna.

Psittacomorphae (sit^a-kp-uior'fo), w. pi. [NL.
( I luxley, lHbi ), < Hr. ^irruMii;, a parrot, + //ofnj>ij,

form.
|
A Hiiperfainily of desmognathoiis cari-

nate birds, established by Huxley in 1807, cor-

responding to the order Psittaci. Tho technical
diameters used in defining tho group arc the inched and
hooked rustium, regularly in Moulded with tho akuil ; no
bampteiygoid proeosHea; movable, vertically elongated
palatines; spongy lusixlllopalatines ; iacrynml and poster-
Li t ill processes approximated or united; <|iiadnito hone
with a small orldfal and single mandihiilai facet, mandib-
ular rami deep, with rounded truncate symphysis ; slei-

limn unnotohed or single fenestrate; clavicles weak ami
separate, or wanting; taisometataisus short, tiroad, with
two artieular facets on its outer distal cud, for jointing
with tho reversed fourth digit ; syil geai muscles three
pain; contour feathers aflershafted, uml oil gland with u
viielet of feathers when present..

psittacomorphic (sit^.a-kp-mdr'fik), a. [< Psit-

tacoinoiph-iP + -/r.] il living tho struct. tin* of
a purrot.

;
belonging to tlio Psittacomorphic;

psittaci no.
Blii.invillo’H chiSMilicatitui ( lH‘jr>), ii family of jfsittacula

* (si-tak' .1- lii), ». [NL. (Brisson,
Jpofotiraiiclnata, consisting ^1 the genus

iTtJO), dim. of Fs-ittan/s, q. v.] A genus of Pstf-
# w *

tncidn\ sometimes made tho type of a subfam-
ily Psittaculimv

,
containing the pygmy parrots

of various countries, some of which are com-
monly knowTi as ton -hints, and including in its

different applications a large number ol‘ small
species with short, tail and mostly green colora-
t ioil. (a) Anna lean parrots, such ns P. jsmenna and sun-
dry other small species. Ulcjcr, 1S11. (/» Afileaa species
of small size, as P. pullarin or /*. rwicoUis, now placed
In Aynisirnis. These are the love birds proper, (r) Vari-
ous small Indian, Philippine, hipuftn.nmi Australian par-
rots, among them species of Li-riruh/s ami Matribrnn.

and corod, ami the feel yoke-toed; the* parrots, Psittaculinse (si - Ink ii- li'ne). n. pi. [NL., <

Fsiltacula + -iiuv.\ A subfamily di Psittacidic,

mimed from the genus Psittacuia.

Psittaculus (si-Lik'fi-lus), n. [NL., dim. of
Psittarns, q. v.j 1. Same as Psittacuia (a).

Spi.r
,
1824.— 2. Same as Psittacuia (c), or Lori-

ulus. Swainson
,
1837.

or the parrot tribe. This is one of the moat natu
ml and well-marked group* in ornithology, fonuerly ie-

ferred to un "order" S> an*nrc$. The fe*a aiu peim.i
nently zygodactyl by reversion of the fourlli toe. and cov-

ered with rugose or granular sealer or plates The wings
have ten primaries, and t ho tail has ten reel l ices. Tim
bill ia strongly epignutlious, and furnished with a naked
or feathui ed core Thu tongue Is thick and Meshy, some paifta/nio /«;< 'ii.krnw^ « TNL <L jtviitnrua <
times ptHMillnrly binshy, and may Ik* used us an oignn of I^SlutaCUS (811 It K1 . ;, //. (W Jj., s psiiiacus, \

taction or prehension; the upper mandible Ih peculiar- Lr. ifi/rrnKur, also ^tTrau/ (also .pTrasor, (t/ttuki/),
ly movable, and tho beak is habitually employed in pro-
gression. The symphysis of the lower jaw is slant and
obtuse. The bony orlnls the eyes aie oflen completed
by union of the luciymul with tho post orbital piocess.
The sternum Is outlie or simply fenestrated behind, and
the clavicles are weak, sometimes defective oi wanting.
Thu lower larynx or syi in\ is pecullai ly eonstriu ted, with
thruu nalrs of Inti lusle muscles. Thu plumagu is after-

shafted; the oil -gland Ih absent, or present and tufted,
there aro no crcca and no galMdadder . the carotid arteries
are varialde ; the aintdons muscle is present, v.itisMe. or
absent; the feinorocaiulul, somit endliiosus, and Usaceus-
stiry am' presa-it ; the accessory feiiioioeuudal is absent.
Thu I'siftaci are considered to represent only one family,
rsittaciftw

;

or two families, Striwtn/riiisr and I’xiflnciJ.e

f.Solatcr); or two families, Pnlfeormthitt/r and I'rittuculw

(Guriod, roues); or three families. Psittamts
, Cncntviit.v,

and Strif/opvl/r (limy); or nine, families, Sin nytutM •» ,
PUh-

itolophidjr, PlatjKcrcid/c, Aficn>jt»ltiindtc, Tnchouhwal.r,
PalHftrrnUhidx

,
Psittacidic, Connridw, and Piomd.v. There

on* upward of 400 species, inhaldtlug all tmpicul legions,

hut poorly reprusonl ed in I lit* tempeiate rones They :ue

psittacid (sit'a-sid), m. and a. I. u. A parmi,
as a member of tho Psittacidiv in any mmso.

II. r/. Same as psittacine.

Psittacidae (Hi-tus'i-de), //. pi. [NL., < J'sitta-

cn v 4- ~idfC.
|

A family of Psittaci ; the parrots,
irn Tlie nulv familv conterminous with the oidei. In tins

sense file Prittitrid/r are divided by Klusch into n sidifaiui-

lies- Striii'ftijn mr, owl parrots; PlMutophiiuc, cockatoos;

j,,
»SUttariwr, with mimenmo g« neru, both Auieiieaii and Old
World; P.utfactn.t ; and Trirho'ilnutiiwr the lories. See
eutsuudei i»n7 pnnnt porn-t, purrufrerf, Premitnm ft. (/>t)

Kesii luted by exeliisloii of tile ow l-panols and cockatoos,
and divided into Pr?opnriit:c, Arinn

,
I.orinte. Trn/wtfltmi

iuv, AVufi.r/ii.e, and Prilttn’iiac i i II (irttji (e) Kestiiet
ed by exililsimi of the PittiCitrnithinji' to Psitfrtn with two
curotids of w 1, i,-li tin- left is mu mal, and divided into Ari-

i\ parrot; prob. of foreign origin.] A Linneau
genus of Psittaci

,

formerly eontenninouH with
tho order, subsequently variously restricted,

uow usually confined to the gray African par-
rols, or jaekos (as P. crithacus, in which tho
plumage is grayish, with a short square rod
1 ail), which aro among tho commonest, cage-
birds. Seo cut, under parrot.

psittaket, w. [ME. psitakc; < L. psittacus
t
K Gr.

VnrruKnc, a parrot: see Psittacus.j A parrot.

And Micro hen manye l'opeguyes, that, the! clepen
I'ritake* in him l.angnge. Mandrmllr, Travels, p. 'Si*.

psittirostra (sit-i-ros'trft), w. [NL.] Same as
Psittacirostra.

psoadic (so-ad'ik), a. [< psoas (assumod stem
psoad-)

+’ -/<*.] Of or pertaining to the'psoas
muscles; psoatic: as,,the psoadic plexus. Owen.

prop, psoa (tho form
» to a genitive psoas),

usually in pi . -ifdiai, ifrixu, a
muscle of the loins.

]
A muscle of tho loins and

pelvis; tho tenderloin. - Psoas abscesB, a burrow-
ing iihscesH formed by caries of tho spine, and e.unflnod by
tiie Hheatli of thepnoHS msgims miiBele - Psoas magllUS.
n laige fusiform muscle hi! u.it ed within tho abdomen at
the 'hie nf tiie bodies of the lumbar vei tcbr.e, from whlc.h
it t.ikes its oiigin. and insulted with the ilineus Into the
troehiuitei minor of the femur IMn-lps to form the ill-

• •psonH. Also called patms major lumbarit, and maffniptoan.
See cut :i, e, under muscle, anti tenderloin. — Psoas major.
Sunn a* /nous wannwt. psoas paZTUB, a small muscle,
fr« ipiently t in man, lying on the front and inner side
of the psoas inagnus and Inserted into the brim of the pel-
vis by a long tendon. Also railed pnririjma*.

psoatic (so-at'ik), a. [< psoas (assumed stem
psoat-) 4- -/#*.] Of or pertaining to the psoas
muscles; psoadic.

rue, Pyrrfnirinv, Phthirrrnn.v and Chrumtin#. Uarrotl ; j _ > * #• , r \ » r\Ti i_
Coura. o/i Hush jeted to the giay African parrots of Mm PflOCidffl(sOS J-d§), «. pi. [NL. (Stephens, 1836),
genora paittacus and Cornropsi*. Heichcnow. < Psocus + -i<Ue.] An important family of pseu-

psoriasli

doneuropterous insects, typified by the genus
Psoms, having an oval body» a bead, and a
small prof horax. Th« wings when present are of un-

equal else, the hind pair being smaller. Tho tarsi are two-

or throe-jointed. It comprises two subfamilies, the Afro-

pirue and Paociiwr. The former contains wingless species,

Buch as Atropoa divinatoria. the common book-louse, and
ClolhiUa jmunttoria (formerly Atropoa pulaatoriuM\ the

death-watch, while the latter contains n host of small
winged forms which feed upon lichens, fungi, and decay-

ing vugut tit-ion. Also PKorina Sue cut under death-watch.

psocine (so'Nin), a. [< Psocus + -inc1 .] Of or

pertaining to the Psocidw or Psocina, especial-

ly to the subfamily Psoctiuc.

PSOCUS (so'kus), w. [NL. (Latroille, 1797), ap-

par. for * Psochus, < Hr. rub in pieces

(of. deriv. dust, Hand); cf. *i>wnv, coliat.

form of fan, rub away, grind.] A large and
widp-spread genus of pseuiloneiiropterous in-

Kccts, typical of tho family PsoraIw. The species

have ocelli, and the wings are well developed. P. vemmtt
Ih nttun found in decoying cotton-bolls in the southern
Vnited Status.

psoitis (Bo-riiH) , n

.

( NL. , < psoas + -/ tis
. J In-

fluirimnt ion of tho psoas muscle.

Psolidae (sol'i-do), v. pi. [NJj. (Forbes, 1841),

< Psolus + -af,T.
\
A family of dendrochirotous

dipneuinonous hnlolhnrians. ty] lifted by the ge-

nus Psolus
,
having branching tentacles, a pair

of water-lungs, polar month and anus, unisorial

pedicels, separate hoxch, and (-uvierian organs.

Psolus (ro'Iuk), ii . (NL. (Oken), < Or.

circumcised.] The typical genuH of Psolidx
,

having the dorsal iindnihicra atrophied.

Psophia (so'll-ii), //. |NL.. < Or. any in-

ariic.ulate noise.] The only genus of Psophi-

id;c, containing several species, the best-known
of which is P. crepitans , the trumpeter, agami,
oryakninilc. See cut under ayami.

Psophiidae (so-fi'i-de), n.jd. [NL., < Psophia
+ -tdic.J A* family of gruiform or gerano-
uiorphic grullatorial birds, represented i»y the
genus Psophia; the trumpeters nr agoutis. They
arc confined to Smilli America. I lie family is isolated, to
Home extent combining the chat actors of cranes and rails,

and having some rolulionship w IMi the sei leuiu and kngn.
The Paophiidfc share with tinnmoiiH the reuiurkahlu char-
aelcr of n elmiii of Hiihoihital boncH. The stcinnm is en-
tire; the ptuijlosiH is emne-like; (he legs nrr long, and
t lie hill J« stout, Hhapedsomuwluit as in gallinaceous birds;
the plumage ot the head and nock is short and velvety,
that of the tump long mid (lowing. Also Paophidfe.

psora (s<Vril), n. I N L., < Ji. psora , < Or. ijupa, t ho
itch, mange, < * /i*, rnb.] Same as scabies.

Psoralea (su-ra'le-ii), n. [NL. (Linmeus, 1733),
so called in alliisiou to the glands or dots
sprinkled ovt r their surface

;
< Or. ^u>po7ioc,

scurfy, scabby, mangy, < il*>pa, the itch, mange:
see psora.] A genus of leguminous herbs and
shrubs of the tribe (lalcycsp

,
the type of the sub-

tribe Psoraliac
,
characterized by an ovary wilh

one ovule, an indehisccTit pod with its seed ad-
herent, und entire calyx-lobes which are un-
changed in fruit. There are about 105 species- over
40 in South Africa, HO in North Ainericn, and others in both
tropical and temperate i egions. ’1 hey aru peculiar in their
glandular-dotted herbage, und bear compound leaves usu-
ally of three luutluta, aifd purple, blue, icd, or white tlow-
oi s, in heads or snikes, or variously clustered. Many spe-
cies have been cultivated on account of their flowers, both
for the lawn and for the greenhouse. P. ewidenta, of the
plains from the ^.iskutchewan to Texas, ) felds an edible
tiiherniiH root, known as pmnmf-de-prairie, pnvime blanche,
jrrairie turnip, jireirie-apjde, Cree potato, or Mimmri bread-
root. Its intindiictlou into Europe ns an esculent was un-
HUccesHfti))y attempted ut the time of the potato-rot. It
Ik a rough hniiy plant with palmate leaves and deiiBu ob-
long spikes of nurpllsh flowers, and once yielded a great
pm t of the food of the 1 ndinnB. V. Lupinellv* is the small
lupine of MHit hern pi tie-barrens, u slender plant with violet
flowers P. bihnninosa Ih the bitumen-trefoil, an ever-
green shrub of the south of Europe. P. olandulona is the
Jesuit's tea or Mexican ten, known in Chill ab cvlen . and
there used to fovm a medicinal di ink, also os a purgative
and for poultices. For P. coryli/olia

,
see bawchan-need.

psoriasis (so-ri'u-sis), n. [NL., < Or. i}njpiaon
r

the ilc,h,< ijKofi/ap, have the itch,< il>6pa
t
Ihe itch,

mange; see psora.] A chronic non-contagions
Hkin-discaue, characterized liy reddish, slightly
elevated, dry pal cites of varying size, shape,
and number, covered with whitish or grayish
imbriented M'nles. Thu upper stratum and pnpiilGB of
the eoiimn become inflltiutcd with lencoeytes, tho lower
part of the epiduimiH becomes ovei grown, comifluatjon
of the surface is Interfered with, and the cells become
loosened. Psoriasis Ih found chiefly on extensor surfaces

—

elbows, knees, bark, and scalp— not on mucous surfaces.—
Psoriasis annularis or clrdnata, patches of psoriasis
which have healod in t he center, but are progressing at the
edges.— Psoriasis dimisa, patchcH of psoiiasis of very
Irregular shapes.— Psoriasis guttata, psoriasis with
drop like nodules, of the size of peas.- Psoriasis gyrata,
patches similar to psorinsis circlnata, except that the edges
lake cn a wuvy, festooned, or Agurod shape.

—

Psoriasis
Hnguss. Same aa Uttcopiaria. - - Psoriasis nummularis,
natchcB of psoriasis of Che sice and shape of small colna

—

Psoriasis palmarls, psoriasis affecting the palms ot tha
hands.—Psoriasis punctata, an early stage of psoriasis,
with a small pinhead eruption.



psoric

psoxic (so'rik), (i. and u. [< Gr. ^fctpiKdc, itchy,
mangy, < ipupa, the itch, mange : see psora.]
I. <'• Pertaining to psora or se.ubics.

Tf tlio Pmric theory hna lcti to no proper Hcliimn, the
u ason is to be found In the fact that it is almost without

• any Influence in practice.
Quoted in 0. H”. Holmes's Med. Assays, p. S3.

II. /f. A remedy for the itch.

psoroid (sd'roid). a. [( (-S r. ifMopot tbi/c, ifHjp(jAtjr t

like tho itch. < y^opa. the itch, mange. + /hW,
form: sec psora.

J
Similar to, or relating to,

psora or scabies.

psorophthalmia (sb-vof-thul'mi-a). M. [NL.,
< Gr. )pu

t tho itch, mange. + bf^Ja/jna, a dis-
caso of tho eves: see ophthalmia.] Iiillamma-
lion of tho eyelids, especially along the mnr-
gins.

psorophthalmic (so-rof-thyl'mik), a. [< f>so-
rophthufmi-a 4- -/#*.

j
Pertaining to or affected

with psorophthalmia.
psorosperm (so'ro-sperm ), //. One of the pso-
‘ rospenniu*.

The psnmsjtcrms of J. Muller mo tin* of Myvo
sporhliii. h\ 11. Lunhe.xter, Kncyc. lint , XIX

psorospermiae (^d-io-sper'ini-e), n. jd. [NL.,
< Or. 11'uftbc, itchy, mangy (< ifu/>u. the itch,

mango), 4- amp/ai, seed.] Certain vesicular,
usually caudate, bodies that oceur as parasites
ill t lio bodies of various animals. Their nature
is Questionable; some are proha bly eiubryoiiie

* (.Inyarinidic; otheiMunN be different. organisms.
psorospermial (sd-ro-spcr'ini-ul), a. [< psoro-
spcrmuc + -at

. J Same as psorospernne.

psorospermio (sb-ro-sner'mik). a. |< psora-
spn'mw 4- -«*.] Of the nature of psorosper-
irnr; con.po.sed ef psorospermiic.

psorous (sd'rus j, a.
|
< (Sr. i/'epor, itchy, mangy :

see psora

.

j
Affected by psora or the itch.

psycnal (si'kul). a. [< psyche, 2, 4- -at . ] Per-
tainingto the soul : spiritual; psychic. [Pare.]

ran*
sin

All c.xcib ni'-nls are, through a psychal necessity, trail*

lent Poe, Tho Poetic Principle.

pnychalgia 1 ‘d-kal'ji-a), u. [NL., < til*. \)>1
\ 1 //,

soul, + a* jW
% p.un.] The ]»ainful feeling at-

tending mental act ion observed in melancholia.

Psyche (M'ke). n. |< L. Psyche (in myth.), <

tli. i hreuth, spirit, life, the spirit, soul,

mind. etc., a

departed spirit,

ghost . etc.. also

a lmtterlly or

moth as the

symbol of the
soul, iI’l'xm.

breathe, blow.)
1. In classical

myth., the per-
sonified and
deified soul or
spirit., the be-
loved of Eros,

b\ whom she
was alternately
•caressed and
tormented, she
wuh considered as

u fair young girl,

often with the
wing* of a butter
lly, nml the luittei

flv washer ayuibol

2. [/. c.J The human soul or spirit or mind.
Psychology is the science of the withe or soul.

New Pnnvetm lien., V. 27 ’J.

3. The JOtli planetoid, discovered by IH* Gas-
paris at Naples in 1H.V2.—-4. Tn zool.: (a ) In

entom., a genus of botnbyeid moths, erected l»v

Schrauk in 1801 (after Linmcus, 1 711;")), and
typical of the family Psychidiv. They have wing-
less females, and males with wings which scarcely reach
beyond the tip of the abdomen. About 70 species are

“ known, nearly all of which mo European, one belonging
to Australia and one to Teylon. (/>) In ranch., a ge-

nus of gymnnsomatouspteropods of the family
Enrybiidu'. Also called llalopsyehc .

—

5. (7. #*.
J

lit dnnt.) the cerebrospinal nervous system: in

Haeckel's vocabulary upplied to the brain and
spinal cord as tho physiological center of the

nervous system, in (lio activities of which he

supposed the soul or spirit to subsist. In this

use of the term, the psv'die is divided Into pnttopsyvhs

(forebriiin), dcutopm/che < 'tween-brain), mesopsyehe (intd-

braiuX metajmehe (himlbiuiiO. evipsyche (ufterbrnin, or

uiedulla oblongata), and uotirpsyene (the spinal eoruX

6. [/. r.] A large mirror, in which the whole

person cun bo scon, usually hung on pivots at

tho sides, the wholu being supported in a mova-

ble frame.
,

;laB8 (si'kd-glAs), « . Same as psyche,
(».

Cupid (Lrus) .in,l l\yihr — ('.ipituliiit*

Museum, Kuna.

wci
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psycheometry (si-ke-om'e-tri), w. r< NL.
psychromctria (Wolf), irrog. < Gr.

,
soul,

mind, 4- -/nrp/«, < pirpor, measuro. Ct.psyahom-
etry.] The mathematical theory of mental
phenomena.
psychiater (Ki-ki'u-ter), a. [< U£ V'LIV* soul,
mind, 4- iar/xli , a physician, < lacrihu, cure, heal:
see iatric.’] One who treats diseases of tho
mind; an alienist.

psychiatria (si-ki-ii'tri-ii), h. [NL. : see psy-
rhiatn/.

J Same as jisurhiatry.

psychiatric (si-ki-at'nk), a. [< psych tatr-y 4-

-/<*.] Of or pertaining to or connected with
p*ychiut rv.

psychiatrical (si-ki-at'ri-kal), a. [< psychiatric
4- -///.] Same us jisi/chtntric . Alim, ami Seu-
rat. , IN. 440.

psychiatrist (si-kl'u-lrist), a. [< psychiatr y
4- -i.sf.J One who p’ruetises psychialry

;
a psv-

<4i inter.

psychiatry (si-kl'a-lri). w. [< NTj, psychiatria,
< Gr.

(/'<’ V/, soul, 4“iuTfuia, a healing, < iurpnrn
,

heal, < ’kitpot;, a healer, physician.] Tho treat-

ment of mental diseases.

psychic (si'kik). a. and n. [= E. psych a/uc, <

Gr. i/'iQ/Mii, pertaining to 1 lie soul or to life, also

( > LL. jisychinis), pertaining i oniere animal life,

carnal, < soul, life, mind : see Psyche.] I.

a. 1. Of or belonging to the human soul or
mind; mental; spiritual; psychological.

\ «•»(><! third of our psychic life coiimIhIm in these iftpld

premonitory ]>erb]iective views of schemes of tliouglit not
yet :ul ieii Lute. W'. James, Mind, lx. lii.

2. Pertaining to the science of mind: opposed
to physical

:

as, psychic force.— 3. Pertaining
In the elass of extraordinary and obscure phe-
nomena. such ns thought-reading, which arc
not ordinarily treated by psychologists: as,

psychic research.— 4. Pertaining to the lower
soul, or animal prineiple, and not to the spirit,

or higher soul.

Tin* jMitchic, or animal, man i* tho nutuiiil inaii of Ibis
present uge. Ilibliuthrca Sacra, XIA’l. :««».

PBychlC force, a supposed power or inMiienre, not physi-
cal or iiiechiiuicul, exhibitiuK Intelligence or volition, and
capable of cuusing certain so-called spn Itiuilistic plie-

iioineiiH. so named by Willinni fiookes in 1«7

1

II. i*. A person specially susceptible of psy-
chic impressions, or subject to psvehic force;
a medium; a sensitive. [Koccnl.j
psychical (si'ki-kal), a

.

[< psychic + -«/.] Same
a s psychic.

Hence the right discussion of the nature of price is a
vety high metaphysical and jtgyehical problem liwiin.

Psychical excitation, an idea considered as the cuuse
of niiolher Idea by virtue of an nHBocintioii : so called to

express the hypothesis that there is Home scientific analogy
between this phenomenon and the excitation of n periph-
eral nerve by aphvsicai ex ci tut ion. -- Psychical research,
experimental and observational research into alleged phe-
nomena apparently Implying a connection witli nuothci
world, or faculties unknown to psychologists.

psychically (Hi'ki-knl-i), attr. Ill a psychical
manner; with reference to the mind; in con-
nection with or by effect upon the mind: op-
posed to physically.

psychics (sl'kiks), n. [TM. of psychic (see -to.).]

Tlie Hcience of psychology, or the invest igatinii

of mind; especially, I lie doctrine of those who
reject the methods of tho psychophysicis'.s and
favor those of the advocates of psychical re-

sen rcli.— Mathematical psychics, the application of

mathematics to the nu>ml wcTciicch.

Psychid© (si'ki-de), //. pi. [NL. (Boisduval,

182!)), < Psyche
, -i (a), 4- -/*/;<*.] A family of botu-

bvcid moths, including forms which have case-

hearing larva* and wingless females, it is not »

well dcifned group, and ita gcm*ia may he divided among
several other families. As at picaunt acecpleil, the family
ta of wide distribution, mid comprises about. 2<> gencia.

The common bag-worm of the I nited statch, Thyridop-
ten/r erjfieinvnefvrwis, is a reprcacututlvu form. Seu cut
under hay-worm.

psychism (si'kizm), ii. [< Gr. i'iq//, hoiiI, 4
-ism.] 1. The doctrine Dial there is a fluid dif-

fused throughout all nut uiv, animating cQually
all living and organized beings, and that the
difference which appears in their actions comes
of I heir particular organization. Ptemimj.— 2.

The character of being psychic or mental.

There can be no uncut Ion that the world object furnlahe.*;

overwhelming proof of jurychmn. Containjtornry lien . ,
I..M

psychist (si'kisl), II. r< Psyche (w;e psyche
,

2) + -wf.] One who engages in jisychical re-

search; especially, one wdio holds the doc-
trines of psychics or of psychic, force in any
form.
psychoblaBt (ai'ko-bl&st), «. [< Gr. soul,

mind,+ ftaeirfc;, a germ.] The germ from which
a soul is developed.

psychography
Instead of the association of itiental atoms, we are com-

ing to the Idea of segmentation of ,i p#\n hobhut. if we may
invent hucIi a toim. Athcnninn, No. Min.1, p. 12.

Psychoda (Si-ko'da), )I. [NL. (Latreille, 17Wi),

< Gr. i'XV* butlerfly (sei* J'-tychc), + t ibt»jr

form.] A genus of dipierotiH insecls, i \ pi«*al of

tho family Psychodidic. comin’ising small light-

colored Hit's which live ns lame in thing and
decaying vegetation, as J\ phahnmidi s. Only
n few species an* known, two of which inhabit,

North America.
psychodectic (si -kf»- tick Aik), a. i< Gr. \jv\a-

ikuhTtfi, deslrt »ying the arotil, < i/'rj//, soul, + f'otx-

r//r, < fiaiitir, cleave, slhy. ] Soul-destroying.

Psychodid© (si-kod'i-tle), ii. pi. [NL. (Xeitcr-

stedt, 184‘2), < Psychoda + -m.r.J A small fam-
ily of nenioceroiiH dipterous insects, alln'tl to I he
Tipuhdic, represented in Europe by tet^ small
gt'iiera. ant) m North America by only two spe-

cies of the typical genus Psychoda.

psychodomotor (si-ko-doin'e-WT’), n. [< Gr.

i/'i'IV, soul, mind, 4* odor, way, process, 4- pi~

7/ior, lnasun'.
|
An inslriimenl for measuring

the duration of mental prncesst's.

psychodynamic (si’kp di-nam'ik), a. [< Gr.
soul, mind, 4* th mute, pow'er: Heo dynam-

ic.] Pertaining to psyclioilvnainies.

psychodynamics (si kp di-mimAks), u. [PI. of
psychodynamic (see -/rs).

J
The science of the

laws of mental action.

psycho-ethical (M-ko-el h'i-loj I ), a. ( < Gr. tyvxh
soul, mind, 4- i/thso^. elhical : see ethic, ethical.j
Of or pertaining to inborn moral notions.

psychogenesis («'i kp-jen 'e-sis i. //. [ N L. , < Gr.
tl'i\\ijy

sou), iniml. 41 )tvnc, origin.] 1. Tho
origination and development of tin* soul, or
psychic organism.

f'syrhnyritem* . . . tuiichcH that InatliicMa organized ex-
pmiuucc, i. c. iindlticuiHlvc intelligence

(r. It. Lewes, ITeba. of hifo and Mind, 1. 1. 4 21.

It lutei'CHl.!} tin* psye.lining Iat an mi iinimrlant e.iiupter

ill the aliidy of jiiiud, its psyt hoycm ms Science, V I. 4:tT>.

2. General ioji or reproduction by means of or
due to tho uetivity of the inmost, life or vital-

ity of an organism ; biogenesis referred to tho
operation of higher than vital forces.

Spec I He cluingi’ iiiiihI be., above all, (file to I hi: action of
an orKiuiiHiu’M iiineiiiiot.1 life t lint it« to hh\, It. muni ho a
r**8ult of a process »>f jatyehuyvitems

Mirnrt ’I lit* Konim, VII. 102.

psychogenetical (si * ko-je-net ' i-k« I). a. \< psy-
choijcncsis, after f/cncticai.

J
Pertaining to tho

formation of tho mind by development,
psychogenetically (Si kp-jo-jn't/i-kal-i), adv.
In reference to the theory of the origin of tho
iniml.

psychogeny (sf-koj'e-ni), u. |< Gr. i/uwhy soul,
iniml, + -)icno

, < produetng: see -i/cny.]
1. The development, of mind.— 2. The theory
of the development of mind.
Psyrhoyeny will allow un that eoloi, heat, etc., an 1

,
fioni

onc|Miintuf view, lH>tli In the object* ami In iih.

ti. 11. Lewes, Proba. of I,lie und Mind, 1. It. j|H2.

psychogonic (ei-ko-gon'ik), a. [< p*ych<njon-y
4- -//•.] Sumo as psychntf/uu heal.

psychogonicaKsi-kp-goii'i-kid), a. [< psycho#

-

ouy 4- -/<•-///.] Same as psycho#!'nettail.

The c!)ntroven«y between tin* psyrhuynnieal and Intro-
Hpcctivc mcthodH i'f btiiilyiiig iniml.

//. Xidy trick, Mind, XI. ill.

psychogony (sl-kog'o-ni), n. [< G^. i}n<xo}avia,

the generation of tin* houI, < V,?VP/» hoiiI, mind,
+ -}ttvia, < uvttr, generation: see -i/ony.'] The
doctrine of tlio development, of mind.
Psychogony . . . cndoavoiB to interpret the gcne«ifi of

intt'lhrtual facnltiea and emotional feel Inga in tho race,
and (heir slow iu<idltleatuin4 throughout con lit 1 eas genera-*
lionn. ,/. Pijtke. CoHiuie J’hiloa., I. 221.

It <1 <*uIh I nt her wlt.li /myehoyony, <»i liuw mind ranie to l>o

what it la, than with payeholng.v, or tlie deiu:riptloii or nilml
iih it i-. Athen/tum, Nr

o. »0rt9, p. 236.

psychograph (sPWgrftf), «. [< Gr. V"m v, soul,
mind, 4- yp<ul>uv, write.] An instrument or ma-
chine used in psvehogrnphy. Several kinds are In
use. A common one ei nndHt h of a light, frne.lv movable
liar !»i |M»inti r pivoted on a hoard upon which the lettera
of flic alphabet are piloted In u ilrcl**, the rnovenient of
the pointer Hpullliig out wtrrds. The plunchuita to u kind
of pHychogrujdi.

psychographic (sl-ko-graf'ik), a. (< psycho#-
raph-y 4- -/c.] Of or pertaining to psychog-
raphy.
psychography (sl-kog'ra-fl), w. [< Gr. i/^™,
soul, mind, 4* -yxupin, < }pnf*tv

f
write.] 1. The

out unit liistoiyof mind; the description of the
phtuiornena or mind : a branch of psychology.— 2. Supjioseii “spirit*writing ,, by tho hand of
a tm diuii)

;
tho supposed transmission of a spir-

it's t hought, in writing by the hand of a medium,
cither directly or by means of an instrument.
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psychol. An abbreviation of psychology.

psychologic (si-ky-loj'ik), o. [= r. psycholo-

gn/uc = Sp. psicologico ; ns psycholog-y 4 -/>.]

Snmo us psychological.

psychological (si-kfi-loj'i-kiil), a. [< Psycho-
logic 4 -«/.] Of or pertaining to psychology

;
of

the nature of psychology ; of or p* it.lining to

the mind as t lit* subject of psychology.

Slmkspnue was pursuing two M**t li«xle nt mioi- , and,
besides tin* Phyehuloyical Method, |i«* h**d .dh<» tn attend
to the Poetical. ... \\ r 1 m g paidon b*i tin* use of this

insolcm; veibinu. hilt it is mu* of whnli oiu (.urigii.igc

stands in giuut need W^ have no Mnsrh* trim <*» express
the Philosophy of tho IlnJftwi Mind, .md, w

)

i:i t 1 b whim*,
the Principles of that Philo^.phv me nmimnuly called
Metaphysical, a wold of \uv dill * i cut meaning.

rnlyr
,
Method, 45 2.

Doubt of it f
personal nit nt il > )

m a h:uu* person 1b a
psyrlydoyical impossibility

II. li. Smith, ('hiiKtian Theology, p 171.

Psychological materialism, the doctiine that intelli-

gence is a eonse»jiii nt of itiaMer

psychologically tfi-kp-lo/i-kal-i). mlv. [< psy-
choloyicftl 4- -

1
y"

]
In n psychological manner;

from a psychological point of viow; by psycho-
logical methods.

psychologies (sl-kp-loj'iks), II. [1*1. of psycho-
logic (mm* -/<*.*•)•] Psychology; metaphysics.

Fi\e thousaqd cianmicd octavo pages
Of Oeirtmn pxyctuilnyicx.

Shelley
, I’etor Moll the Thiol, vl. II

psychologist (si-korri-jinl ), >/. [.s l'\ psycholo-
gistr; us psycholog-y 4- -isl.

J
One who studies,

writes on, or is vt-iwd in psychology,
psychologize (si-koro-ji/.), r.

;

pro! . a rid p}». psy-
chologized, ppr. psychologizing. [< psychology
4 -tzc

. J I. nitrous. To make psychological
fcpuculntions; investigate or reason psychologi-
cally.

Why, since the feeling has improper subjective name of
itsown, should we licsitate to futifcholoyire u\umt It as ‘‘the
feeling of that, relation "Y If. ./awe*, Mind, ix f».

II. Irons. To hypnotize or mesmerize, [lfe-

cent.J

Is the non-eonciirrenee of the obstinate juryman In a
righteous \ oi diet owing Loan honest conviction, or has he
been unconsciously jtfircliolayued hy the lawyer who has
the biggest fee in his pocket

'

A thintic Monthly, LVI11 H«.

psychologye (si'ko-log), n. [< 1\ psycholoifiic

= Sp. psnologo
t < Ur. soul, mind, 4

< h i t/i', speak : M*e -o/ogy.] A psychologist,

psychology (si-kol'o-ji),' n. [= K psychologic.

— Sp. psicologio , sicologia = l
J

g* psychology =
It. psicologio -- U. psychologic

, < NL. psycholo-

got (Melanchthou., < (Sr. ij>v\ ip soul, mind, 4
->oj m. < /ear, say, speak: see -otogy.] Tin?
science of the phenomena of mind; mental sci-

ence. It it* said to have oiigmntcd with Pythagoras
Aristotle greatly improved it, and stated its most irnpor
tant principle, that of tlicassoi i.iliou of ideas. It h.is, how-
ever, only iceeritly taken the position of a miivns.dh ac-
knowledged science; and lbs methods arc still jo dispute
Some psychologists hold that we know the mind by di-
re* fc intuition in consciousness. otlicis, distinguishing
between Consciousness and self euusei<uisness, bold that
the foimcr involves no in ognition of the mind, while
the lattei is not an original power, lint only at qiiiml
knowledge. Hut, though sin li imv.iid vision be denied,
most psychologists still consider I ho observation of what
passes witlmi us as the main foundation for psychology.
Other's regard intjospccttmi ns too deceptive to be of much
u Be, and wane den> 1th possilnlil v. \ f< vv p- vcliologids
only, since Descartes, have held thal the distinctions we
nuturull> davw about menial funetious--:i-«

l fm * \ample,
between thinking and willing have, in good pait at b ast,

n leal signlllcaru e Tbegieat niaionlv h.ivt dt ined this,

explaining that the faculties an* not long in tin ‘••niltwhii li

itself Iihh no parts), but me mere omunlt nces uf <h>riip-
tlou. Nevertheless. I best* wi it*m hi «*.ieniM*db\ manv niod-

, cm psychologists of practically assuming thal oiu n ilni.d
ideas of mind me in some approximate liariuouv with the
fm ts *»r mind just as phjsu ists assume that am.mg the
conceptions which appeal simple and natm.'d to m.m an*
likely to be found those that are embodied in law sol na-
ture The prevalent school of model u p-»>i liol. .gM* at-

tributes great import aiieetosyati'iicitic e\pri imenlatuai by
one pei son upon another, especially bupianMtahie d« ler*

initiations, us oi I hr time occupied in difteiciit ni. iit.il pro-
cesses, tin fore** mi Hired t»> pnaliieu sensations ..f given
intensity, and the like; vet hoiuc of tlieobb-i g» *it i:ili<>n

pn diet Ihst tin* utility of this method will be (mind to
nan nariow limits. Psychology has also been pursued by
menus of exteiiMV *' observations upon peisons in abnonn.il
mental states ujmn jM*rsoiis having smne im ntal peculiar-
ity. upon the development *<f the minds of thildtcu upon
the languages, institutions, mythology, and aits of dilln-
tnr nices, and by mem ih of the eoinparative -tmlv of bi-

ogisphy. Psycbologv has often been divide*! intopsy eliog-
r.ipbv, psychoiiomy, and psvchosorihy. See thesomewhal
deceptive (piotation from I’oleiblge, 1S17, umlei p*vc/ie-
Ivitoul. and the tit at *pmtation below.

ruder the general term [phy Biology) T Hlwiconipie)ii*ml
natural theology and pxycholnyy, which in tny opinion have
been most unnaturally disjoined by philosophers.

G. Camphclt Phlloa. of Rhct. (lTTC). I. v. v»

Ptychnloiiy, oi the Philosophy of the Human Mind,
strictly so denominated, is the science conversant about

the phenomena, or modifications, or states of the Mind,
or roiiBcioUB-Siibject. or Soul, or Spirit, or Self, or Kgo.

• Sir 1F. Hamilton
,
Metaphysics, viil.

Abstract psychology, the account or the general phe-
nomena of the human mind, their cl ansi floation, and lawa.
— Comparative psychology, the study of mental pile

nometia In Mfereut kinds of nnlinalH, including man.--
Criminal ffychology, the study of psychology in 11 *.

lat ion to crime. Empirical psychology, psychology
studied hy means of observation.— Evolutional psy~
Chology, the account of the development of mind.—
Expeiimental psychology, psychology studied largely
by tlm method of expenim nt.— Infant-psychOlOgy,
the study of the development of mind in children, -in-
troBpective psychology, psychology renting mainly on
self idiseivatmn.- -Mathematical, nomological psy-
chology. see the adjective**. - Objective psychology,
psychology testing mamlv upon oiwrvatioiis *>f iiiimls

other than that of the observer --Physiological psy-
chology, the physiology of psychical functions.- Ra-
tional psychology, tin* deduction of ceitaiu charm tcis

of the mind from certain otheis assumed ns axiomatic —
Scientific psychology, psychology based * mi well-ton.

siilen'd methods in harmony with those of the physical
sciences.

psychomancy
Mini, mi ml, + fi

psychomachy ( kom'a-ki), n. [< Or. i/'i'\*»-

uaxat, dc^poruto < V'*'X°f,a \
ttr

i fiK^t 1°

tin* ilputli, < i/'iW'/i soul, lilV, 4- fin t
totting fight.]

A conflict of tin.* soul with Ihobmiv.
fsl'ko-mnn-si), w. *[< Or. V’l’iv,

* pni-Ti /*/, diviniitioii. <7. i/*j 'xuuuc-

n/oi', jl pln«*<‘ where tin* souls of the <li*inl were
r*>n,iim**l up.] 1. Pi\ inn Mon by consulting the
souls *>f Mm dead; neeroinuiicy.— 2. A myste-
rious influence of otic soul upon another,
psychomantic (sl-ko-nmu'lik), a. [< psycho-

money {-moot-) 4 -tc.
]

() or pertaining to
psyehomancy.
psychometric (si-kp-inet'rik), a. [< psycliom-
ftr-y 4 «•.] i’**rt nining to psychornetry.

psychometrical (si-ko-met 'ri-knl ), a. Same us
psychometric.

psychometrize (si-koni'e-tri/), r. pret. ami
[»)». psychom<triz( <1, jipr. psychometrizing. [<
psychometr-y 4 -/>r.J 'I’o practise psyeliom-
etry on, us a h*tf.er oi photograph,
psychometry (si-kom'et-ri), n. [< <*r. ^v\y.
s*)iil, mind, *r -//* r/i/r/, < uirpun, moasnre.] 1 . Tin*
p*iwer, fancied to be possessed liy koiih* smisi-

tivc }»ersons, of entehing impressions from eon-
(net which eimhle thorn to doscrilio f he prop-
erties of medicines, the vital forces of any
part, of tin* human constitution, tin* character,
physiological condition, etc., of persons wlu»se
autographs or photographs are touched, and the
scenes associated with any substance investi-

gated. ./. II. Jluchonon. 1H42.—

2

0 The measure-
ment of the duration of psychic processes.

Psychomorpha isi-kp-mhr'fii), «. f\Jj. (Har-
ris, 18:iP), CGr. V#,M ,e butterfly (see l*sychc)

J 4
//*)p<;y, form.] A genus
of bomhycid moths of

the family I.ithosmtir,

having t ho body slender,
and pilose at tho apex,
palpi porreef. antenme
siin]de in Ihi* female,
shortly pectinate in the
male. The w»l«* spc**lcs is P.
rjnnu-mn, nf North AiiiitIca.

commnni) nillcd llu* yrnjtc-nnc r/nmrnis, of ronsitlciablc
ccoiiiunlc iinpoitunco lr*»m the duinagc its larva doca in

«'iripcv»m* L|«n*:
lli>INOtf>H.t f/lfMf/Il i

i*. (f\v-
ii.iliir.il

I) CL'

(r.ipc-vmc F|iimcnis i/\i i*« hoM^rfh-i eficteHti).

I.m i ; /. Milt* v n iv nf oiu* *.t*i;mcnt, cnl.*rt;eil ; * , hXme on
eleventh Joint, rnl.i rged

drawing together and ilcstr* tying the terminal shoot b of
tlu* vine in »*nrl> »ninnu*r. The moth Ih velvety- black,
with ii white patch vni tin* front wings, and au orange or
buck red blotch oil the hind wings.

psychomotor (si'ko-mo-tor), a. f< Or. V'M'o
soul, mind, 4 I*, motor, mover.] Pertaining to

such merit nl action as induces muscular con-
t ruction

—

Psychomotor centers, the areas of the coi-
te\ idmut the central 11**Mirc iminediutelv relate*! to mus-
cular act i. .ii — Psychomotor nerve-fibers, the tihers

parsing downward from the psychomotor centers to the
p* tints of origin of the motor nerves.

psychoneurology (si ' kf>-n u-rol 'p-ji ), >/. r< Gr.

j/i’fV, soul, mind, 4 vrvpuv, nerve, 4 -?.*»>*«,<

speak: see ology.~\ Tliat part of neu-
rology which deals with mental action.

psychoneurosis (si ko-uu-ro'sis), w. [NL.. <

(*r. i/u*T7,
soul, 4 NL! neurosis

, q. v.] Mental
disease without, recognizable anatomical le-

sion, and without evidence and history of pre-
ceding chronic mental degeneration. Pnder this
head venue melancholia, mauls, primary acute dementia,

and mania hnllucinatorin. These cases issue in recovery,

or In secondary dementia or Imbecility of various grades,

psychonomy (si-kon'o-mi), n. [< Hr. soul,

miml, 4 opo/m, mum*.] The science of tho la ws
of mental action: one of the branches of psy-
chology in many of the older systems,

psychonosology (si ko-no-sol'p-ji), n. [< <5r.

V’i’.VA soul, mind, 4 rorror, disease, 4 -7>u}in, <
// yiv, speak : see -ology.) That branch of med-
ical science w i licit treats of the nature uud clas-

sification of mental disease,

psychopannychism (si-ko-pan'i-kizm), «. (<
(Sr. fc,\y. soul, mind, 4 ttawef/or, h 11 niglit long
(<. to#;, 7ra r, all, 4 erf (cuht-). night), 4 -fV/w.J

The theological doctrine that at death the soul
falls asleep, and does not awake till the resur-

rection of the body.

psjrchopannychist (si-ko-pan'i-kist), v. [<
psychopannych-ism 4 - 1st.

)
One who holds to

the doctrine of psyehopannyehism.

The Sadiiei'CR might deny and overthrow the tcHUrrec-

tl«m against Christ, or the PsyehojiannuchUts the soul's

immortality.
lip. Gamtcn, Terns of the Church, p. *2s8. (Davies.)

psychoparesis (Hi-kd-ptir' e-sis), n. [NL., < (Ir.

*/r i //, soul, miml, 4 irajuntr
,
paralysis: sec pare-

sis. \ Mental weakness.
psychopath (si'kp-path), n. [< psychnpath-ic.'l

A morally irresponsible person.

psychopathic (si-kp-puth'ik), a. an*l n. [< psy-
eliopath-y 4 -/<*.] I. a. 1. Pertaining to or of
the nature of psychopathy.— 2. Pertaining to
the cure of the sick bv psveliie means.

II. a. An insun ** or nearly insane patient.

psychopathist ( Hl-kop'a-tliisI ), n. [< psychopa-
th-y + -w/.] A physician for psychopathy

;
an

alienist.

psychopathy (si-kop'a-thi), n. r< dr. y"’P/>
soul, miml, 4 ?ruthn:

y
disease 1

. ] 1. I)ei*ang<*meiit

of the mental functions. This Is u sljgbtlj more cx-
IchhIvc wiml limn insanity, as the latter is not UHimlly ap-
j)ll***l b> idiocy, and Ih often icHcrvcd for disordei of a cer-
tain coiialderahlc grade of intunsity.

2. The euro of the sick by psychical influence.

psychophysic (si-kq-fi//ik), a.
[ < dr. ifr \\ //,

soul,

mind, 4 ipeanon:, physical: si*e physic.] Sumo
as jisychophysicol.

psychophysical (sl-kp fiz'i-kal), a.
( < Jisycho-

physic 4 u/.] Of or pertuining to ]>sycho-
l»hysics—Fecbner’a psychophysical law. sw /«?/•>.

Psychophysical time, that part of tin* react mn-i ime
which is occupied w ith brain-action. Sec reaction time.

psychophysicist (si-kodiz'i-.-ist), «. and a. [<
psychophysic 4 -ist.

| I. //. A student of psy-
chology who relies mainly nr extensively upon
quantitative experiments made by one person
upon another.

II. a. Pertaining to or composed of psycho-
physicists.

psychophysics (si-k*> fi/.'iks), n. [PI of psy-
chophysic (see -tc.s*).] Tho science of the rela-
tions between stimuli and the sensations which
they evoke.

psychophysiological (sLkp-fiz^-d-loj'i k«l), a.

T< psychophysiohg-y 4 -ic-al. ] Of or pertaining
to psyclmphysiology.
psychophysiology (si-ko-fiz-i-oPo-ii), n. [< Or.

(l’c\y,' soul, mind, 4 Qratofa)} in, jihysiology.]
Physiological psychology. See psychology. *

psychoplasm (si'ko-plazm), n. f< dr/ i/ r,’A 7/»

soul, mind, 4 x/adpa, anything formed: see
plasm.] The material medium or physical
basis of consciousness: same as pro/yfe. Seo
the quotation.

The vital organism Ih evolved from the bioplasm, and
wc can now s**e li**w tin* psychical organism is evolved
fi*>m what may ho analogically called the jwychoplarm.
. . . We nmy represent the molcculnr movements of tho
bioplasm hy the neural tremors of the psychoplastn ; these
tiemors aie w'hut I call neural units - the raw material
of I’onsciuiiHTiesB. The movements of the bioplasm con-
stitute vitality; the movements of the prychnplasni con-
stitute sensibility. We may say that the sentient ma-
terial out of which all the forms of eonsdousneha are
evolved is the jwychnptasin, incessantly lluctuatlng, In-
cessantly renewed.

(A //. Ia-vex, prohs. of Life und Mind, I. 100.

psychoplasmic (si-ko-pliiz/inik), a. [< psycho-
plasm 4 -/e.J Of or pert-tiining to psyeho-
phtsm; composed of or subsisting in psycho-
plasm.

psychopolup (sPkq-pomp), m. [<0r. i<vx'>no/m6c,
conductor of souls, < ifn\xfa soul, 4 /nopnh<;, con-
ductor, < nkpneir, send, conduct: see pomp.']
A guide or conductor of spirits or souls to the
other world: a special title of Hermes.
A kind of psychojmnp or leadvr of departed souls.

J. FisJffi, Myths and Mythinakers, p. 102.

psychoscope (si'ko-skop), w. [< Gr. In’xtit soul*
mind, 4 okontiv. view, ! A means of observing
the mind.



• psychoscope
Somnambulism. double-consciousness. epilepsy, insanity

itself, Are oil ot them until rnl p*yrhonrnpen.
}*toc. Soc. I'tych. Research, III. 01.

psychosensorial (si’ko-Ken-so'ri-al), a. [<
psychosensor-y 4- -at,] ' Of the nature of per-
cepts, but not produced by nny real action on
the senses at tin- time. Thus a person wlu» mm-n mi
object which Is not. really present, and dona not merely
have an ordituuy imagination of it, though he may he aide
to distinguish It from teal perception, 1ms u pgyclmsenxtt-

rial hallucination.

psychosensory (si-ko-Ken 'so-ri ),a.
[
< t s i*.

soul, mind, + E. sensory.] Sumo as psychosen-
tiurinl. Anitr. Jour. J'sychof., 1NH7.

psychosis (si-ko'sis), //.; pi. psychaxes (-sez).

£\ (»r. ijfi'X*'*t/{

,

a giving of life or soul, ani-
mating^ i/'leyori 1

,
givo life or sou] lo, fimmutc,

< soul, life, miml : see Psyche.] 1 . M^ntul
const it ut ion or condition.

It is, In fact, nttended with some peculiar difficulty, he-
cause not only are we unalde to make hrntc f>t>yrhwrix a
part of our own consciousness, hut we are also dchaitcd
from learning It by a process similar to Unit which enables
us to enter into (lie minds of our fellow-men-— namely,
rational speech. Minut.

3. A change in the field of consciousness.

This conception of the relation of states of consciousness
villi molecular champ's in the brain - of jun/e/im** s with
iieuntses—does not pi event iis from ascribing freewill to
brutes. Huxley

,
Animal Automatism.

3. In pathol.. any mental disorder; any form
of insanity.

psychosomatic (si y ko-sp-mnl/ik), a. [< (.Jr.

iji'XVi soul
,
mind, 4- cn.t/ni, body: seo somatic.

\

Kelnting to both soul and body,
psychosophy (si-kos'o-ti), w. Ur. •,'» .va soul,

mind, 4- skill, knowledge.] 'Pin* mehi-
jdiysies of mind: one of the brunches of psy-
chology in I lu* idder systems.
peychostasia (xi-ko-stu'si-ii), n. [XL.. < Ur.

ii’r\naTimm, weighing of souls, < i/t (//, soul, +
rro(7/f, weighing.! The weighing of souls: tin

uncieu 1
. belief that during a combat the souls

of the combatants were weighed against one
n not her, and that he who. to soul was overbal-
anced 'vas shun.
psychostasy (si'ko-sla-si), 11 . [< XL. psyclio-

stiltsin, (j. v.] Same as psychnstasta.

psychostatic (si-ko-stai 'ik), u. [< Ur. i

soul, miml, 4- mirth!"

,

causing to stand: see
static.] Pertaining to p^ychostaticH.

psychostatical f si-ko-st at/i-knl ). a. [ < psycho-
static + -at.

|
Same as psychostatic.

liut tin- feeling* lvgiHtcn *1 lire pxycluntnticat elements.
ti. II. Leu'e*, ITolm. Of Life and Mind, I. In...

psychostatically (sl-kq-stat'i-kahi). aitr. In a
psychosta t ie man uer.

psychostatics (si-ko-stat'iks), u. [PI. of />*//-

rhostatic (see -irs).
|

The theory of the condi-

tions of the phen.inemi. of mind.

To those who . . have adopted the view that mind in

•nly one of the forma n| lite, and that life is notan entity

but an abstraction evpi using the genet alUics of oiuanic
phenomena, il is obvious that psychology must eudeavoiii

to .cacrtnin tin* conditions of tluyc plieuoiiieuu. botli gen-
i ral and special. Tln*e may be classed (by a serviceable

i x tension of (he term statics) under the heads of blostutlca

and pnychugtutu't

if. II. J,eice(t, Pmlw. of Life and vMind, I. H. § li.

psychotheism (si'kb-thb-izm), n. [< Ur.

soul, spirit, 4- Otts,
t
Hod: see theism,] Tho doc-

1 ri no that, Hod is pure, spirit,

psychotherapeutic (si-ko-ther-a-pu'i ik), u.
[
<

(ir. ii'v\rj. muiI, 4- OrpmrtvriKnc,' pertaining to

medical treatment: see therapeutic.] Pertain-

ir.g to psychotherapeutics,

peyebotberapeutics (si-kp-thcr-n-pu'tiks), u.

[Pl. of psychotherapeutic (see -/*>).] The art

of curing mental disease,

psychotherapy (w-ko-l her #
a-pi ), «. |_< fir. fv* il,

soul, mind, + thpamm, medieal treatment: see

therapy.] Same as psychothcrape it tics.

Psychotria (si-kot.'ri-ji), v. [XL. (Linmeus,
ifti), said to refer to the medicinal qualities of

some* of the species; < Or. ^wxurpta, vivifying,

anmuitiiig, < (j'l'xtirv, give life to, animate: see
psyehosts

. J A genus of gamopetalous plants

of the order ifuhiaccic, type of the tribe Psy-

chotrieic. It 1b characterized by corymbose or pan leltxl

flowers with a five- Inbed valvatc corolla, AHhoit culyx-tubo

having a small five-toothed tairder, 1 incur or oblong-
ontiise anthers flxed by their back near tliu huso, entire

and membmnacooii* stipules, And a drupaceous fruit with
two plano-convex nutlets. It is a vast and |K>lyniorphoua

genus, one of the tamest among plants, containing about
42.

r
> species, all tropical And especially American. They

are snrubs or email trees, rarely i*minlal herbs, either

erect, climbing, or twining. They bear opposite entire uml
sometimes whnrlod leaves, and stipules within the peti-

oles, often twin and united into a sheath. The small

flowers are white, green, ir\ or yellow. Most of the ape-

cleshave handsome leaves, but are Inconspicuous in flower.

P. parasitica, a red-berried, fleshy-l?afed species of the
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West Indies, isthcio known ns dimbing-rinr. P. itaph•

turides, u small evergreen, in the bruxhtaiut mye-tree of
Australia. P. cmetmi fields the drug sliiate<t ijieeacu-

anlia (seo ijtecacuanhu), and some other species furnish a
d>estutf.

Psychotrie® (sl-ko-lrpc-c), u. pl. ISL. (Bon-
llunn ti ud Hooker. ’ ls73), < Psycf+tna 4- -/v/’.]

A large iribc of plants of the order Ruhiaeetc
,

the madder family, if is elmraetrrizcd by an ovary
with two or many cells, each with a single basilar elect
aiiAtiopous ovule and Inferior radicle; a valvatc corolla
bcariiu; the stamen* on ItnlhrouL , ahtii?ma eutlie or near-
ly so; and an indehincent fruit

,
commonly with two nut-

lets, corneous albuimai. and curved euibi>o It includes
alsuit l,OS4 species of ;t*i kciici a, mostly tiopienl trees or
sin ubs. J ‘aychittria (the type) with 4iV> species, I ’atironna
with i;ir», Itiutyea with IK!, and U ruyttya {Crphactis) with i’*o,

are targe genera mainly ot Anieiie.i. and l.aeiantta x with
SO species is principally Astatic.

p8ychOVital(M-ko-vrtal), a. [< dr. /’<('/, soul,

mind, 4- L. vita, lifo. 4- -at: mm* vital. J l*sy-

ehietil and vital; perl aining at oneo to mind
and to lifts

psychozoic (sl-ko-zo'ik), a. hr, V'TVt
mind, 4- Cw#, lift-. 4- -/*•.] Same ns psyvhoritnl

.

psychrometer (M-kn»m'o-t<r), u. [<t;'r.

<*«»ld, cddll (< v
1

'
\ttr, blow, muko cool or cold),

+ io Timr. a inouMiri'.]

An instrument fordr-
formiiiii.gthotoiisioii

of tlir aquroiiH vapor
in tlio air or tho rol-

ativo humidity. it

eoiisislH of tw'o t beiiiionic-

tei'H, commonly called the
ttry-hulb and tin* net bulb.

The diy-hulb theriiiotue-
ter gives the teinpenitiiro
of the air. ’I he wet-bulb
tbeiniometer, whose bulb
is ruined with muslin
welted at the time of uh-
sei vntiou, eouln below the
idr temperature, ami Imli-

eates what Is known as
the temperature of evapo-
ration. Jh’rom the com-
bined lendings of the two
theiniomrteiH, along w it h

that of the barometer at

tin* time. Urn presume of

tin* vapor in tho air is ob-
tained by incans of an em-
pirical formula, oi moie
eonleniently fiom spe-

cially construct' d tables

psychrometric <si-

kro-mel.'rik), a. [<
psychrome ter 4- -/<*.]

Of or port nining to a psych round or
;
liygro-

metrical.

psychrometrical (si-krp-mot/ri-kal), a.
[ < psy-

chrometne 4- -at. J Same as psychrometric.

psychrometry (sl-krom'<d-ri i, w. [< < b*. *

fold, 4- -/arp/f/,< pirpov, nmisuiv.l Tho theory
and nri of dtdonninnig by moatis of a psy-
idiromotor tho Lonsion of tho atpioous vapor in

tlio atmosplioro.

psychrophobia (si-krp-ioHii-iib n. [< (Sr. i}>v-

X(su(si,ior, droadiug cold or cold water, < Y(>m;,

cold, f* tfshiuathir, four, < y* {,,c
* fctiv.J A dread

of anything cold, ospocially cold water; im-
[•resKihility io cold. Ihuiyhsou.

psychropbore (hi'krn-for), iln>xisui>upoi,

cntTving cold water, < i/t

,

mild, ~r O/fiu

v

= E. heart
. J In sun/., a sound with double

bore througli which a oiirreni. of cold water is

made to flow for applying cold to tl.o urothrn.

psydracium (si-driVsi Hill), it . ;
pl. psyitracia

(-a), [XL., < fir. dim. of 0/a>-

ptarmigan

fiftas-), a white blist<»r on the tip of iho tongue,
feigned to bo causc<l i>y one's tolling a lie,

< ijn'Apuc, lying, < i/'i rib /c, lie: see psi uao-.] A
small pustule without inJlanimator\ li«so.

psykter (sik'tfr), «. J<
Hr. 'j’i'hri,!*, a \nso for

cooling wine (see del'.), < vi \tu\ blow, make
cool.J In (Ir. antn/. and an hunt., a type of

vase used for cooling wine. The body ta of eomml
form, with short cylindrical mck and a M>meivlmt tul! ej*
limb leal foot, adapted in form for inseiti.ni in the eiale'i,

and for standing on flic tahh. It was Mip-
poited oil a ti ]|km 1. See eul in preceding ..dum'i.

Psylla (Hirg), n. [XL. (tieolTrni, < Hr.
i}>r//ti, a Ilea; of. li. / *lc.r, a llea.J A genus of
lu>nio]>toroiis inseels, t\pioal of the famili I'syl-

tniiv. ha\ ing a pointisi/bojii front, liigldv arched

IVai lir. Mi .i leu 'ilinu% imtural si/e. i

l’<- \\ l.imiKl. r

Scutum, ami stnu gly dfielniied seiitollllTM, lllO

body Mimolh, naked, »»r finely pilose, and the
extreme tip of I lie wing hilling between tho
radius and the fourth vein. It is a huvcgioiip, rep-

resented In all parts of tin* world. P pyn is a common
pest of tho pert i in Kurope and North Vmeilea, pixaiu.

dug two i»r more Mimmer generations ot naked young.
Krom the damage it doe* to young blossom* in tin; spiing,

it is MMiictimcM calleil the bmt bhyht inure!, though mole
eouimonl> known as the Jtm-luuse of the /riir.

Psyllld® (sil'i-de), n. pi. IX'L. (]itttreille,jH07),

< Psylla 4- -utie. J A notable family of hemiptf'-
rows insects, typified 1»y the genus Psylla, com-
prising! lie Hex-lice or jumping plant-lice. They
are small inseels. resembling plant-lire, lulling stout legs,

the lilmlel pair llttrd foi jumping, auteiiuie nine- or tou-

Jolutcd and hi uo'd ut Hie tip w |lb one or two In tat lea. They
live on the Juices of plants, and many of them form gulls.

Tin- principal subfamilies an* IXviinie, Anbntn rinse. Paulin
ns\ ami Tnmin/e Sou rills under jU a-iuuar and Psylta.

pfjyllyt ( sdH ), )/. [< Hr. a lieu: see Psyl-

ta.\ The Heavvorl, Plan (ago Psyllium, fcieo

qiiolalion under Jteainn t.

?
t. An nbbrevialion (a) of part

;
{h) of pint.

>t. The chemituil symbol of /itatinum

.

Ptaroxylon (te-rol/si-ion), w. [X’L. rEcklon
and Zeyher, lHiH), so enlled in allusion to tho
ell'ect on those working with its wood; < Ur.
irTaiptiv, sneeze. 4- £r’/or, wood.

|
A genus of

polypcl ulotis trees of tlie order Sapnutaccir

,

ehnracteri/.ed by four small en-et and limilly

recurved petals, and by the lleshy annnhir disk,

lonr-pnrled coriaceous two-celled eafisule, and
I lie 1 wo long compressed, broadly winged seeds.
The only species, /’. utile, the snee/ewuod of Smith Atilen,

Is a tree witli bitter lank, opposite pinnate lea vis, anil

flowers in huuiII punieks shot lei I ban the leaves. See
tun e/euHHHl.

Ptab (pin), u.
[
Egyptian. 1 An Egypt inn di-

vinity of high rank, worshiped especially ut
Memphis, and reverenced as the creative force,

ptarmic (tiir'mik), II.
f < (ir. nm/nnhoi, causing

to sneeze, < nrap/we, a sneezing, < .t tui/uiv, AtlifJ

TTTiipvvattui trmp), sneeze, akin to I.«. stermu re,

sneeze: see sternutation.] A medicine which
excites sneezing; il sternutatory.

Ptarmica (liir'nii-ka), n. [NL. ( >ieekor, 171)1),

< Ur. .TrofifiiKi/, a plant, yarrow or milfoil
;
prop,

fetn. of TTTiipfiiht'n

,

causing to sneeze : see ptar»
imc.

|
A former genus of plants, now united

with Achillea.

ptarmigan (lar'mi-gan), n. [With unorig. ini-

tial p (tippnr. first in !'. ptai nni/an, so spelled

Psykter lft red figured (tottery i style of the artist Euthymidcs,
sUi ceutury, a. c. Ruck rtiiriuiguu ( Laiv/us ru/cs/ris), In winter plumage.
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proh. because assumed to bo of Or. origin), for
'tai'inii/an, formerly termh/ant, t< ni(«<(Ont

}
< Owl.

tarmaehan z=. Ir. tnnnorhan, nUu tarmonavh, the
ptarmigan.

| A lord of the family Triratnnthe
ami genua Laipmu;%*, having feathered feet. 'iho
name was oilgiiiully applied, in Scotland. to muhn **r

alvinus, a ldid which formerly inlialu t tj>1 Fugl-tnd and
Wale- as well an Scotland, and Is -dsn fnmid m liussiu,

Sciiidlnavia. the Alps, 1‘yn m-cs, Hr
, and !«. represented

iri Iceland, lirfcuhiml, Siberia, and North Xmriiru by a
cl iscly allied species. /.. mt/esiri*, Tin-, laid tin ns white
in winter, like all of tin; genus /.mo/no excepting 7,.

seaticus, the n*d grouse, mom -f.»w 1, m mom -game of Ureut
Britain. The willow-grouse, /. athus «>i mi/m i //, of sul*-

uretic dintrlhut l<m in V-i.i and \niei lea, L hemt-
iewanutof Spit /Wei geu, mid 7, A m tint* of alpine legions
In western Ninth America aie otliei ptarmigan*. Seo La-
ffupiw, und cut under >jr»u

Ptelea (te'Ie-u), m. [NL. (Limueus, 1737), so
called from tlie himilunty of the fruit to tlmt
ofthe#elm; <<lr. rr. >/o, the elm.

)
A genus of

polype!. i Inns shrubs mid trees of the order /7c-

Uteeiv mill Iri he I'oittfollt ;v. It Is eliurart mixed by
having f*

»

ii i or live Imbricated petals, as many stamens,
and for fruit a Wnndlv winged oiliienlai aumur.i with
two oi lliiee i • II i, eiieli one-seeded The S Hpcriet liti; all

uataesof Ninth Amend. They are dirulis oi small Irers,

with bitiei 1i.uk, heating alternate eompound leaves of
I wool i:imIv lt\e h .diets, whirh are luoad and punet.ite
with pi 11 ii( id doth. The yellowish-green (lowers are fol-

lowed by lather l uge climb is of dry and Mat disk like
fruit, with \t no wings. /•. Irijufiatn is the Imp-tier known
al-o as may veil (fiom the Jniit), wajer ash, and shrubby
trefoil. See /(M/i free

Ptonoglossa (te-mi-gWji), it. /d. [NL., < til.

-Tt/vuc, font lieivd, 4-
/
f oionu

,
tin* tongue.

)
A di-

vision or suhordor of pod inibnmchinle gastro-
pods, whoso odontophoiv has numorous simihu*
acuminate admeriiim tooth in ouch transverse
row. It comprises the fmnilios lanthundiv,

Sealariithe, Pttlhnitiie, mid Pyramith finin’.

ptenoglossate ( t e-7m-gl os ' sit j, //. |<Hr. ~rr/i -or.

feathered. f* ;/f.s7flu, tonkin- : see t/tossntr.
|

I 11

Midlaxen, having on I ho radulaor lingual rib-
hon, in niivoiio cross-row. no median tooth, but
an indefinitely large number of hiteml leeth.
The term is eon-elated with raehit/lossute, rhi-
pidof/ttmsate, etc.

Ptenopleurat « le no-pio'rjh, a. pi. [XT*., < dr.
irrqviM', tout In 1 rod, 4- rr>upa

f
the si<lo.] One of

the divisions of the Proximitr or lomnrine ani-
mals, represented bv the so-culled llyingle-
inurs: now classed with the last rfimra. See
<ii(/tiopttln on s*.

ptenoplcnral (tf-iio plo'rul), //. [< <!r. rr//iw,

feathered, 4- -/. c/mi, t he side, 4- -at. J Having
the sides of the body winged nr alate; having a
parachute or fly mg-iucmi»i mio

;
belonging to

the Ptenoph am.
Pteranodon (te-ruii'd-don), n. [NL,< Pter(o-
daehfhts) 4- Hr. umAoiu (liioAiiT-), toothless*. see
Amnion.

|
The typical genus of Pit ranodontntfr.

pteranodont (te-rnn'o-donl \ tt. < >f or pertain-
in^ to the rtt i (int)tltmhtli(’.

Pteranodontia ( I e-ran-o-don'shi-ij ), a. pi. fN L.,

< Pt<r(tHl(ictfjlHx) + <ir. nroAorr (niwlorr* ), tooth-
less: see Auo<1on. J The tooth less pterodactyls,
a division of I'timsanna. represented by the
family' Vt< mnth1ontnlH\ by some ranked as a
peculiar order.

Pteranodontidae (te-ran-o-donMi-dei, v. pi.

[XL.. Pt* rtun»iftni{t-) 4- -ttltp. J A family' of
pterodactyls of the order /'/it<wihhu, or j'iv-

ing name to the Vtt'ranotlonhn. having; toothless
juws and tike coracoid bone solidly united with
•ho .scapula. Their remains occur in the (Ce-
taceous. Some species have a spread of w'um
of 20 feet.

Pteraspis (te-rus'pish a. [< dr. rrri.mr, winp
4* un-tc

f
shu'ld.) A fossil p-nns of tislu s, the

remaiiiH of wliich are found in Die Middle De-
vonian and the dower Ludlow.

ptere (ter), n. (< dr. rrrtpoi , feather, vviup usu-
ally in pi., feathers, win^s, plumes, plumage,
foliage, also a fan, oar, side-row of columns,
side-wall, etc., _= K.Jhithrr: se<* fro th < In
mo?., an alate or wing-like jiarl or or^an; spe
citically, one of the lobes of the prora of a
c vmba. A |p( < i c r«'*;uHiiig from the bioiutciiiugurlolui-
liiMi of the |in»in it.M-lf im kimu n aa a proral /rfcic; ul.itciiil

1 1 »l ***, between the pn>iii iiihI the tropls, Is tailed ujdrurnf
/</»>.’; mlilifjiui il pteie.t, resulting I nuu J-itenil outgmwth.s
‘•f the t lopls hi- ki el, ,n e ty,.phlial ptfryn.

pteria, n. I’luml of pttntHi.

Ptericnthyidae (ter-ik-tld'i-tle), //. pi. [XL.. <

Ph nt hthips I- A family of fishes of uti

certain relations, ty pitied by the ^enus Ptrr-
ti‘hth;i'i. It In, | ;i ,•< plialie -.liieM with dorftal eyes sryi
nttHl ?i\ n iiinv.ilile pl.ite, a it(»i*>al bnekler ami a llntti-di

ali<loiul>n| nm-, lmig ]M*et(ual appcmlages uf two piece
incased hi annm, an l a caudal portion destitute of a tin
and cuvcud with piihgonal -iimIi’K Tile |hw» weri-KliiHll
and armed with (‘onMiieut dennelet,. The oigaiu/atioii of
I he spec lev mdtc.it «w tlml the\ could not have progressed

by Awinimlng. and that they probably crawled by thn use
of thn linlesB pectoral imunhrris. I'hey inhabiteu the De-
vonian teas Their pertinence to the elans of fishes has
been disputed, and they have even been referred to the
tuiiicnfea in an order called A nMarcha.

Pterichthys (te-rik'this), n. I N L., < Or. R-rr/wc,

wirtp 4- tidin', a fish.] A genus of fishes, typi-
cal of the family Pltrichthyulsr.

Pteridoae (to-rid'c-6), a. pi.
[
XL., < Pterin (-id-)

4- -/rr.] A trilMMii'polypodiaccousfi'rns.tyjnficd
by the pm us Pterin, ilm aoii ure marginal or iiitra

marginal,provided w ith an Indiivinin formed of tlicrellexed
margin of the frond, and opening inward.

pteridium (t«*-rid'i-um], //. [XL., < (ir. tttv/joi 1

,

winp + dim. -tfhov.J A key-fruit or samara.
Also plerotliuttt.

pteridologist (tcr-i-dol'p-jist), v. ptnidot-
othtj 4- -ts/.] One who is versed in the st tidy of
ferns.

pteridology (tcr-i-d/d'o-ji), n. |'< (ir. 7rnp/V
(.tTif)tt)-) % fern (see Pteris},

4- -/‘.oj/n. <

speak: see -0/0////.J The science of ferns; a
treatise on ferns.

pteridomania (1er
r
i.d«>-ina'ni-|i), //. [NL., <

(rr. itTtptt, ( irri(ntS-), fern, 4* ftamt
,
madness.] A

mania or excessive enthusiasm in regard to

ferns. [K:ire.|

Tour dnughtirs, prrhaps, have the prevailing ptrriiin-

UHinm, and me collecting and buying feniH. niaaden.

Pteridophyta (ter-i-dori-tji), u. pi. [NL., pi.

of pttridophtjtnm: see ptendophyte.] A divi-
sion of the vegetable kingdom including the
ferns and their allies; the vascular cryptogams.
See ('ryplotpi nntt. and compate lirtfojmifht.

pteridoiphyte (ler'i-dr.-tit ), a.
I
< NJj.‘ ptcrido-

phytitni , < Gr. nrfp/j (rrrip/d-), fern, + fivor,
plant.] One of the PtvrtdopIniUt.

pterigraphy (le-ri^'m-ti), n. [Irrep for i,ptrri-

dof/rttphy, \ (ir. ffn/wj (<tr//i/d-)
t
fern, 4-

write. 1 T 11 hot., a descrijit ion of ferns.

PteriidsB (le-rl'i-tle), a. pi. [NL., < Pterin 4-

-idiv
. J A family of bivalve mollusks, typified

by the pmus Pteria; the winpshells. Now
called Arieahdfv. Also Marjfttrtlidir, MalletdiV.

pterion (to
#
i’i-on), //.; pi. pteria (-a). [XL., <

Or. 7rrr/#dr, feather, wing: see ptere.] In era-
viottt ., the region where tin* frontal, sipiainosiil,

parietal, and sphenoid bones meet or approach
one a nother. Tho BiiuamoHnl i» usually cut oir from tins

fiontul by n short line of sphriiopiirit-tal articulation,
where the lower nnteiior cornel of the p-.iiietul Joins tin-
tip of tlu« alisplicnobl ; l»ut. in some i-iim-h tins line is re-
duced tn nothing and then the frontal and wpuuiiOHul
come into contact. Sec cut under vraniiomtut.

in t lie region of the pterion in the male, the squamosal
articulates with the frontal on the light, side for a space
of 4 mm. Anthropological Jour., XVIII. 7.

pteriplegistic
pleropletjislie.

Pteris (te'ris).

(ter-i-ple-jis't iky, //. Same as
IVehslt r .

a. [XI j. (Linmeus, 1737), < (Ir.

Tcrtpir (,m />//!-), also
oritur (xrrpi-), a

ki ixl of fern, so
called from its fea-
thery leaves, < rrn-

/»«!', a feather: see
ptere.] A cosmo-
politan ^011118 of
ferns, typieul of the
tribe Ptrrideie

;

the
brakes, it includes
plants of almost every
kind of venation and di-

vision. The S[Nirungla
are in a continuous slen-

der H ric- occupying the
entire margins of the
fertile frond, mid cover-
ed by its nnriojy rellex-

ed edge which forms a
continuous uiemhraim-
cuoiih indusiiiiii. Of the
more than 100 species
known, only 4 ure found
in North America. /*.

tupiilina, the common
hi uke, is very Hbundaut

in rocky thickets, iliy fields, etc. See brakest bracken, ad
tier itpit, and cut under pruthallium.

pterna (tor'na), //.; pi. pterinrr (-ne). [< C5r.

"7/pro, the ht-cl.] In ornith ., the heel-pad; the
solo of the foot, at the place where the toes
dispart.

Pterobranchia (Icr-p-ln anK'ki-ii), n. pi. TNL..
N (»r. t rrpu\\ win^, 4- (Ipa} yt //, j^ills.] 1. Tn «L

K. (bay’s ehissitieatiou (1H21), one of two or-
ders of ploropods (the other being Daetytio-
hrtinrltia): same as (lyinnononiata .— 2. In Lnn-
hester’s classification of molluseoids, the second
section of the third class <»f a phylum Podtu-
oina

}
composed of two genera, khnbdnplcnra

and f’ephatodineus

:

culled by of hex’s Podosto-

mata and Aspidophora. Eaeye. lirit XIX. 430.

f'teris ntfUtltHa.

1 pinnule mu l ugrr St.ilc, '•howliu;
ilit mHiil” iii.iTgin

ptdrocymbate

pterobranchiate (ter-o-brang'ki-at),//. [X rt<-

rohranehia + -ateL] Of or pertaining to the
Pterobrnnehui.

pterocardiac (ter-o-kiir'di-ak), a. [< Gr. nrepor.

wing. 4- K. r/i»Y/wr.] Alate, or wing-liko, and
cardiac ; used specifically by Huxley to note an
ossicle in the stomach of the crawfish, which
articulates with the cardiac ossicle. See cut
under Astacitlte.

pterOCarpOUS (ter-p-kar'pus), a. [< Gr. tm/mr,
wing, 4- hanna, Iriiit. J In hot., having winged
fruit.

Pterocarpus (ter-o-kiir'pus), a. [NL. (Liu-
liuMis, 1707), < Gr. zTtpuv, wing, 4- nu/nuic, fruit.]

A genus of leguminous trees of the tiibe l>al-

bertjieiv
,
type of the mihtriLe Pterocarpefe. Tt is

chniuctcii/cd by a l»mnd or nearly orbicular ami oblique
pint, which in tipped by a Jutcml style, in lliitteued around
the edges into .1 thin coriaceous or membranous whig, mid
contains in its hind thickened center one, two, or three
seeds separated by woody partitions. The 18 specie* me
nil tropical, ami natives of A*la, Africa, arid America.
Thc> arc large thornless trees, beating alternate pinnate
l»'ft\ es and yellow papiliomiccouRfiowcrs. often showy and
sometimes variegated with white or violet, forming rsi-

eeincH or louse panicles. In general they produce hard
ami valuable timber, and also glim-resins, some very im-
poitant. I* or I*. Mantupivm

,

the biju 01 bastard teak or
Aniboyua. ki lx (-tree, sec kitw and under teak. For P. Indi-
ras. the pailmik, lingo-trce, lhuinese roacwood, tu* Anda-
man led wood, see Mahooca-wood and under redwood. P.
ennacens Js the uiolompi, (lambiii kino-tieo, cornwood, or
African losewood For P. Praro, see drufjtm's-blood. P.
sautalinus is the led sandalwood, red sand era-wood, ruby
wood, or Fast Indian redwood, utlordmg an iui|>oi taut dye-
stmt.

Pterocaulon (tcr-o-ku'lnn), a. [NL. (Klliotl,

IS2I), < l«r. ~rrpin\ wing, 4- Ktir/ni;, stem.] A
genus of composite plants of the tribe Imdta-
dne ami subtnbo Ptneheiut fp, it. in characterized
by ita small fiowci -heads massed In dense clusters which
are spiked or scattered, and h) the slender capillary pap-
pus and stem winged l»y the deeurnuit leaves. The tt

species lire ueuil) equall) dhided between America und
the Old World, and are principally imtivcfi of wanii cli-

mates. Tliei are herbs, 01 sometimes shrubby at the base,
commonly whitened with a «b lieu wool, 11ml bearing alter-
nate leavt s and numerous small while or yellow Mowers.
Two speeies me found in I he southern I’lilted Stat«-s, P.
pycnosfttehyum (see lUaeh-rout

,
'J\ and P. vii;/uhnn, a plant

of Texas, Mexico, and the West Indie*, known in Jamaica
us ;)ol(lro l<trk*#iu\ yoldrn-tnft. Sec golden cudweed, under
cudweed.

Pterocepbala (ter-p-sef'n-lii), n. pi. [NL., < ( ir.

zTipdr, wing, + huba/d/. hc.-ul.J Tliccosomntous
ptcropods: u synonym of Thecosomnta. Wag-
ner, lSSf).

Pterocles (tcr'o-klf*/.). n. [NL. (Tcmminck,
|S0J)) f < (ir. irnpuv. N\ing, fc.-ithcr, + hVtiy

,

key,
bolt, tongue of si buckle, J Tin* typical genus
of Pfei oe/itUr. There are 1 :! or 14 species, mostly Afri

•1.1 til vpunsi i/'Z/mj, /Vr net mino).

cun. Three arc Asiatic P. arenana, the common *and-
grouse sand i/rottse), P. fasciafa, and P. alehata; the
first und Inst of these uJbo occur in Muropo, and flic lost, la
sometimes placed in a different genuB, Ptrrochiru*. Mee
also cut iiinlci ganya.

Pteroclidse (tc-iok'li-Hc), n. pi. [NTi., < Pten,-
eles 4* -it for

. J A family of sand-grouse, alone
representing the Ptrrocioinorphe, and composed
of the subfamilies Pteroe.lin/r and Syrrhaptin/r.
They are essentially tcrrestiial columbine birds, modified
foi a groiise-like life ; the digestive system resembles that
of gallinaceous birds, but the. pterylosis and many n»teo-
logical characters aie like those of pigeons.

Pteroclomorphae (ter'p-klo-mor'fe), v. pi.

[NL., < Pteroehs 4* Gr. un/npf/, form.] In Hux-
lcy’s classification of birds, a suporfnmily group
consisting of flu- sand-grouse, considered to be
intermediate between the Palumbx Mid the (lab
haie.

pteroclomorphic (tcr^o-klp-mor'fik), a. [< Vtr-
roetomnrjdtie 4- -ir.] Having the structure and
affinities <>f the Pit roclittsr

;

belonging to tho
Pleroetomnrphtr.

pterocymba (li r-p-simMm), II. [NTi., < Gr. tm-
poe, wing, 4- NL. esfinba", q. v.] A eymba, or
eymbate fiesh-s|>i«^ule of a sponge, whose prom*
are alate, or widened into proral and pleural
ptoros, whence a figure resembling iin anclior
results. W. A. Sodas, Eneyc. Brit., XXII. 418.
pterocymbate (ter-o-sim'bilt), a. [< pUrocyni-
ba + -afcL] Alate, as a eymba; having the
form or character of a pterocymba.



Pterocynea

Pterocynea (te-ros'i-nez), «. pi [NL., < Gp.
irrepfo, wing, 4 k{kjv (/av-), dog.] In some
systems, a division of tho mammalian order
Chiroptcra

,

including tlio frugivorous bats, or
flving-frotes, as distinguished from all tlio rest
of tbo order, then collectively called Kyctcridcs.
Tho two divisions correspond respectively to
the terms Frugirora and Aniwalivora

,
which* are

more frequently used.

pterodactyl, pterodactyl© (ter-o-dak'til), n.

C< ML. Pterodactylus.
] An extinct reptile of

Merit'Ion of rtrrorlartyl.

the genus Pterodactylus or order Pterosauria

;

a pterosauriuTi ; an ornithosiuirian
;
n dying-

dragon. Also pft rodactyliau.

^terodactyli (icr-o-dnk'ti-li), u. pi [NL., pi.

of Pterodactylus.] Tin* pterodactyls ns a group
of extinct flying-dragons, typitied by the genus
Pit nntactylns

:

sane* as Ptcrosain la.

pterodactylian 'Jer"n-dnk-l il'i-an ), //. [< ptero-

dactyl 4 -ian.
1

Samoas pterodactyl*

Pterodactylidae (toi-'o-dak-til'i’-do), w. pi
|NL. t < Pterodactylas 4 -itUr.

|
A family of

pterodactyls, typified by Hie genus Ptnodacty-

/us. See Ptcrnsauridsc. liouapat tc. 1811.

pterodactylous (ler-o-dnk'tilus), a. [< NL.
pterodactylns, < fir. rrr /»«/*, wing, 4 thhrv/nr,

linger, digit.] Adapted fur Higlit by having
one digit of the fore limb much ^nhirged and
webbed, as a pterodactyl; specifically, pertain-

ing to pterodactyls, or having their characters;
pterosum ian; omit hosanna ii.

Pterodactylus (ter-o-dak'ti-lus), //. [ML.
(Okcu. 1810), < Gr. .Trr/iyi', wing, + ddhrvlor, fin-

ger, digit.] Tho leading genus of the order
Ptt rosanritt. Tt was formcily cuiitmniiious willi tlio

irmup Wervilartyli, but now gins name to the family
rtfnxtncfj/lid.r, and is restricted to apecira having fin*

four joints in the ulnar digit, a veiy short llexlblu

tail, the metuenipUH usually more than half aa long as tlm
foicurm, and the stmng pointed jaws furnished wilh tcct.h

to their tips, (Compare Ji/tamphorhi/nchwt.) There are
several species, extending fiom the Jura to the Chalk.
See cut under pteroitactyt.

Pterodicera (tcr-n disV-rji),n.pl [NL. (Lu-
trcille, IHOfj), <Gr. r *epai>

9
feather, wing, 4 »J/w-

/wif, a double horn: see dictions.] In Latreille’s

classification, one of tlm tvgo main divisions of

the class lusc.cta, including all the winged or-

ders. Tho other division is Agtcra .

Pterodina (ter-o-di'njj), n. [NL. (Khrenberg),

< Gr. irrcguv. feather, 4 d"vw
,
wheel, ring.] A

genus of rotifers, typical of tho family Ptero-

dintdie.

Pterodinidae (ter-o-din'i-do), n. pi [NL., < Ptt -

rodina + -iilu\] A*family of rotifers, typified by
the genus Pterodina. Thoyhnveatioehnl disk of two
transverse eire iilur lobes, tlic wreath on each being dou-
ble; the tropht are malleoramate ; and the f«*ot i*» fruna-

versely wrinkled, wholly retractile, und ends in a eillate

cup.

pterodium (te-ro'di-um), n. Same ns ptcridinni.

Pterodon (ter'o-don), //. [NL. (Do llhiinville,

1841), < Gr. irripdv, wing, 4 ddnir (other-) - E.

tooth.] A genus of fossil earnivorous quadru-
peds, closely related to Jlyienodon

.

based upon
remains of Eocene ago found in France,

pteroglossine (ter-o-glos'in), a. [< Gr. irrrpar,

feather, 4 }/thaan, tongue (see Pterogtossus),

4 -inrA.] Having a feathery or brushy tonguo

:

spec ideally applied to the arncaris.

Pteroglossus (tor-q-glos'iis), a. [NL., < Gr.
Tcrtpor, feather, + y/ ijoau, tongue.] 1. In ornith..

a genus of Phamphastid#>, including those tou-

cans known ab aracaris. Ttligcr
,
1811. Sec cut.

under uracari.— 2. In entom ., a genus of cole-

opterous insects of tin* family Carabidec. Chau-

doir

,

1847. Also called Oddius.

pterographer (te-rog'ra-fer), H. [< ptvrogra-

ph-u 4 -arL] A writer of pterography; the

author of a ptcrographic treatise,

pterographic (ter-^-graf'ik), </. [< ptcrograr

ph-y 4 -ic.] Of or pertaining to pterography.

4825
,

pterographical (ter-o-graf'i-kal), a. [< ptcro-

graphic 4 -til] Same as ptcrographic.

pterography (te-rog'ra-ll), //. [( Gr.i irrtpdv,

feather, 4 ypcujiriv, write.] The description of

feathers; a treatise on plumage: a term of

wider sense than pteryhgraphy
,
which it in-

cludes.

pteroid1 (lo'roid), u. [< Gr. irr/pdr, wing (see
pten ),+ itducy for^.] A slender bone of some
pti-rodactyls extending from the eavpal region
in the direction of the humerus. Some consider It

as an ossillrntjnn of a tendon cot responding with one
which is found in a similar position in birds, while of hern
regard it us a nidlmeutuiy IiisL di^it, modi lied to tsuppoit
the edge of tho put:iKlmu.

pteroid- (to'roid), a. [< Gr. xti pit, tern (see

Ptcris ), + i ‘the, form.] In bid., I'ern-like
;
re-

sembling a tern; filicoid.

pterological (ter-o-lnj'i-kal), a. [< pfrroh*
m
i-y

+ -ic-aL] Of orpertuiiung toptcrology : fouml-
odonpterologv: us, ptt rological characters; tho
pterological description of an insect,

pterology ( t e-roro-ji ), »

.

[< ( lr. nrepAr, wing,+
-J'.oj/f/, <. /hjttr, speak: see -ofogy.] In entom .

,

the science of inse«>ts’ wings; the description
of the neuration or venal ion and other charac-
teristics of the wing-structure.

pteroma (tc-nVmjj), //.; pi. ptcromata (-nm-tij).

[L., < Gr. TrrifH.iud, a ‘wing’ of u temple (see

def.), also a feathered arrow, < wrf/ionr, furnish

with feathers or wings, < nn pnr, featlier, wing:
see oterc.] In arch., the space between tin* wall
of the oella. of a classical temple or any similar
columnar structure and tho pferon, or the col-

umns of the peristyle.

Pteromalidae (ter-o-mal'i-de), w. vl [NL.
(Walker, is;il), < Ptcromalns + -id/c.\ 1. The
Ptcrontahmc considered as a separate family.
— 2. A family of parasitic llymntojdt itt

:

used
by Dal man ns the equivalent of and super-
seding the family < hatcididic.

PteromalinaB (ter^o-ma-li'ne), n. pi [NL.
V Walker), < Ptcromatmv 4* -b/,v.] One of the
largest subfamilies of Chalndidte, named from
the £oiiu8 Ptrromahis, comprising about 1,000
species of several tribes und many genera, liav-

iiigthirtccii-.joiiit.cd antenme with a three- joint

-

e<l club and two ring-joints. Tiny moamull. UMimlly
metallic insects, pnrnHillc Ki*m*r»ll\ iijmTi Icpldupti rnii«,

dipterous, or ctdvoptmiiia hit v»j. Tin* group has « ti Ibi-s,

and nearly 100 genera beanies* Pteronudun

pteromaline (te-rom'a-lin), u. Of or pertain-

ing to the PtcromaUd/c or Ptcromtilhi/r.

Pteromalus (te-rom'a-lus), »/. [NL. (Swedo-
rus, 1711.1 ), < Gr. irnpur, wing, + dua'Aot;, even.]
A genus of

clialcidid hy-
Tneiiopterous
insects, giv-

ing name to

the subfamily
Ptcromalin/c.
It is cliurueler-

izeil bv I be one-
spurrei’ bind ti-

bbe, antennal
club not elavntt*

;

l-.rail with the
vertex aotue-

t lines medially
acute; eyes oe-

caaionally hairy ;

mandibles four-

dentate; riiiK-

Joiiitnofaiiletmie

plain { inutatbo-
rax carinate; and
abdomen never
produced ut the
apex. Itisalnrjfe

unwicjrty Keiiua,

nniveraally dia-

trlhuted, para-

sitic upon Inaecta of hcy«i h! different orders. P. puparum
Hvcb upon several lepldopterous larvic, notably that of

J'u'rvt rnjue.

Pteromys (ter'o-mis), 7i. [NL. (G. Guvicr,

1800), < Gr. 7nrpdv, wing, + per, mouse.] A
genus otSciuridm; tho flying-squirrels, (a) Hrat
liHcd in ,1800 by ft. rut lei to Include all the aquimlH
which have a pataglurn or parachute, (b) Keatriefed In

lby.'» by K ruvier to the large flying-aquiiTelH of aouthern
/Vain und the Indian archipelago, having the tail terete and
bushy, post orbital proccsaes highly developed, and several
other cranial and dental chnrnctciB d I fie.rent fiom thoi».;

of the small flat-tuiled tlying-wjuiiTelfi of Kurope and Amer-
ica called SciuTfptfriM.

pteron (te'ron), ?<.; pi. ptera (-rli). [< Gr. rrrtpov,

wing, side-row of columns: see plcre.] hi Gr.
arch . and archival, a range of columns; a portico.
Pteronura (ter-o-nu'rii), n. [NL. (J. E. Gray,
1837), prop. Ptcrura, <*Gr. nrrpov, wing, + o»ym,

tail.] A South American genus of otters of tho
family 3/wstcMdm and subfamily Lutrintp, hav-
ing the tail alate, or margined with a flange-like

rtrrontiilHs fur **u*n .1, in.de ; fi, female,
(l.i nc*. sli«.w iiJUir i| 1

Pteropoda

fold or ridge on each side. Tl^ type is P. sand*
bachi, known as the margin-tailed otter

t

Also
Ptcrura.

Pteropaedes (ter-o-^e'de/.), n. pi [NL., < Gr.
irrtpdv, feather, wing, 4- irate (m/M-), child.]

Those birds which are Hedged and able to fly

when hatclied, as tho mound-bird'*. Gompnrn
Phlopndcs.

pteropaedic (tor-o-poMik). a.
I
< Ptcropfcd-fs

+ -if.] Having tin* charnel er^ of I ho PU ro-

]>.Tilt's.

Pteropappi (ler-d-pnp'I), n. pi [NL., < Gr. -:r:-

pde, feather, w*ing, + *rn it n> a;, down : see pap-
pus.] A rn.ro synonym of Odontotia mu

.

pterope (tcr'dp/, n.
I
< NL. Ptnnp.is, y .] A

fruit-bat. or flying-fox : a member of the genus
Ptcropus in a broad sense,

pteropegal (ter-o-pe'gaD, a.
[ < pt* ropt^-mn 4*

-at . )
Pertaining to I lie ptempeguni, • »r Inning

its elm racier.

pteropegum (ter-o-pe'gum), ?/.
;

pi. pteropega
(-gij). [NL., < 4 Si*, irrrodv

,
feather, wing, 4

irtpjdr, lit. fastened, < nv/i rival, fasten : see pact.]

In entom.. the soeket on t In* side of the thorax
in which a wing is art ieulated.

Pteropliora (te-rot'o-rii), n. pt. [NL. (Clair-

vilie, 1708), < Gr. rqaiOrt/mf, having wings: seo
Ptt rophorns.] In (Hairvilje’s system, one of llio

prime divisions of Insula, including all hexap-
odous inserts except Aptini: same as Ptilota,

Pterodicera, and J*tcrytiota.

Pterophoridae (ter-n-l’or'i-de), u. id. [NL.
(Zeller, 1841 ), < /*/» rophorns 4 -id,v.

|
A fami-

ly of iepidnplorniiH ms**els, typified by the ge-
nus Pteioplao os. including tlie plume-mot lis.

They have long Mini lindica and leg**, and most of Hn-m
are leimukutde fm Inmug I hell wings divided lntub»bea
or fealhera. The lame are furlfoini, **ixifi*n legged, anil

furnished willi It regular pi « «1 nb* ranees and (ubuluf haira,

ami Huineot them resemble small liundlcMof ill led lea vert.

The Hpi'MCHalM nol numeioiiH. all lu

>

111/ h tile family la of
wide ditili Unit ion Also called Afuntidu

,

Si e Piaiipen-
tut, and cut lindei plumronoth.

Pterophorinatb-roLo irnii), n. pt.
|
NL.,< Ptc-

rophoruH 4 -/jjr/.] A division of moths, repre-
sentml by tbo family Ptcrophorhhe.

Pterophoms (le-rof
?
q-nisi, n. [ NL. tGeotlroy,

174*4), < Gr. nniKHpymt, bearing feathers, fea-
thered, winged, x irripdr, feather, wing, 4 h/G/zoc,

< pint

v

^ E. In ar 1
.] A genus of lepidopt crons

insects, typo of the Pterouhortdie. p.mmuniactih
hat occur* hi Kurope, weatem Asia, and all junta of .North
America. Its larva leeda on C•mroh'vlm and Chrnnpib
tltum. .See cut midi 1 ]>huin<-iiiolh.

Pterophyllum (tor o-iil'inn), //. [NT*. (.Bron-
guiart, 18‘JH), < Gr. rr rigor, feather, wing, 4 0fZ-

/ or, a leaf.] 1. A genus of cycadaceous fossil

plants, with linear loaves attached to the ra-

cliis by tho full width of I heir bases, and at.

right angles to it.; the nervation is simple and
parallel to the length of the leaf. This genua i«

ili at- m en in the upper jiait of tin* coal iiicuniuvh. allaina
ita greatest devulupiiieut In tho TrJiui, and ilnally diaap-
pouns ut the clone of Ihe .Inriesle.

2. A germs of iislies of the family t'ichtid/e.

Pteropidae, etc. See PU ropodidie, etc.

Pteroplatea (ter p-pla'te-jp, n. [NL., < Gr.
irnpov, wing (fmi, 4 r-hnir (fern. ir’Anniu),

broad.] A genus of sting-rays, tynical of tho
subfatnilv Ptcroptati imv. P. maefura is an east-
ern and marmorata a western Ane-rioan spe-
cics.

Pteroplateln® (tor-n-pla-te-Vno),^. pt. [ML.,
< Pteroplatea 4 -nur . ] A subfamily of trygo-
noid Htiug-ruys, typified by the, genus Ptero-
platea. They have a very broad disk, the pec-
toral liriH extending far sideways, and the tail

short.

pteropod (ter'«-pod), a. and n.
[
< NL. ptcropus

(-pou-), < Gr. mcitdr.ort (-.rod-), wing-footed (as
ermes), < irrrpdc, wing, 4 irohj (trod-) =: K,

foot.] I, a. Having an alate podium, or wing-
like expansions of the foot, as a mollusk; of or
{icrtaiiiitig to the Pteropoda. Also ptcropodous.

II. a. A mollusk of the elass Pttropoda. Tho
rhell hearing pterojaala arc the Theromiwata ; the naked
ptt k tpoils are the (iyinaommatn ; spiny pteroimda belong
to tlie family ConJinn the. and apiml ptciopnag to tho Li*
marinid/v; slippir-pteropoda ate i yinbuliithr. Alsoptfro-
pmte.

Pteropoda (te-rop'q-d[i), ». pi. [NL., nout. pi.
of pb ropus (-pod-), wing-footed : seo pteropod.]
1. A division of Mollnsca, having tho inesopo-
dium or middle part of the podiutn or foot ex-
panded info a pair of large alate lobes like wings
or flipjiers, and used as sneli to swim with ; the
pteropoda. The ctenWIa arc abortive, the nephridlam
ia single, and the general configuration la more or Icaaun-
ftyrametikal, somewhat hh in goatroiKMle. The propodium
may be produced into tentacnllform organs. There are
otidia or oto*}ats, and one osphnulluni. Tlie pteropoda
are hennaphiuditic or inotuecious ; there are orgeat of



Pteropoda
•copulation und a whiffle Genital poiv. Aeemdiiiff to the
pjvaeuct* or nbhenee of u mmitle-Rklrt und hIiHI, the Ptsro-
imia aiv Thecimomnta and Gymnoanmatn. Ml are oceanic,
they oriff limlly formed the hccoikI cl.ioa of t *u\ ii*r‘a brunch
Mullunru, under the French name I'hroinnlr* Jty most
cnuehnlogiritMthia view huabccu ucceptid, hut others have
united the ptcropud* with the cephalopoda, :in«i at III ntheiu
with thegauLrojiodH. liy seveml mint « uniats they have hern
approximated to the teetihranehinti's, und even .mppofud
l.o he (halved from ditteient hh»« knot that order —the the
coaomo. from ttie Crp/udnspiilm, mid the ^miioMiiurN
from the Amnpniica. \lso railed ('ofinnioitir. See cuts
under (.'rtivdtu/o/.r and ten'll itimiirmini.

2. Til l>e Bin iim lie's ehis'dlicut mu (Ivjn), one
of two families of lii.s lift h order, Siichohrauchi-
ala (tin 1 other being \ctnpndii composed of

the genera Atlanta, SjuiotrUn. and An/onuufu.
It is Mins a highly artificial group, comprising
a pari of the lieteropods together with some
cephalopoda, etc.

pterop«dan (tc-rop'o-dan). a. and //. [< phro-
pod 4- -on.] Same as ptnupnd.

pteropode Mer'o pbd), u. (< NIj. Plcropus
(-po<F).

1 1. Aii animal of the genus 1*Uropus;
» fruit -hat or Jlying-fo.\ ; a pleropi*.— 2. Same
as ptrr»pn'l

pteropodia. U. Plural of pltropodiuni.

pteropodial t ti*r-o-po
#

di-uH, a.
( < ptcropodi-uin

+ -at.
|

Of or pertaining to a pleropodium : as,

the ptri opodial lias or wings of a pteropod.

Pteropodidae (ter p*pod'i-de), a. pi. [XL., <

Ptcropus (-pod-) + -tdu\
\
A family of Mcguchi-

Skcletnn and Outline* nf

ropfera, I'nnproiu, or fruit-earing hats, flf the
tropical and snld rnpical parts of the < >ld World.
'I’hev are m-ini:vll\ of huge ijye, with the tail excluded
from .1 lie int< ilVmor.il membrane when present, little oi

lio Hpiffcli.m loin- of till liver bill a l.ilfff caudate Jobe, I lie

c.ardim end of the stuuuu h ffem rally ( loiiff.itrd, the md< \-

tl m,rer with time phalanfft i and usually a ilaw, and the
mylm nowriiH smooth. The f.ind!\ < ontahn about sfftn-
era. of wlihli the In st-Uuown me Phni/nn

i,
Pfunmip/wnnt

mid Ilarpfhti. It is sometime- divided info Plvtupi mid
MtU'ifufbu>>/. Also e.ilh <1 /‘ft i'ojud:i‘ s t

.,* >ilso cut uudei
Plrmjno

pteropodium i
1 « i‘-o-po'di nun, //.; pi. p/iiopo-

dto i-ii). |M-. < Mr. r.-/ior, wing, 4* rud/w,

dim. of .To/ •
— K. foul: see pmhu to.

J
'Phe pe-

culiar podium or loot of a pternpod.

ptcrOPOdoUS (te-rop'o-dus i, o. [< fdrmpnd 4-

]
Same phropod,

Pteroptochid® (ter-op-toi/i det. n. pt. [XL.,
< Ptnoptm Inis 1- -/./,*•.] A Soul It Atiierpuni lsini-

ily id' formiciirioid passerine birds, t\ pitied b\
the genus rtt roptochus, with t raelicoplmiious
niesomx odian syrinx, 1st \aspidcan tarsi, oper-
eulate 1

1

os I nl.-*, ami ten primaries; the rock-
Avrciis. Tin > me small wienliki bud* of skulking
habits especially « luractendie n| i Inti .mil I'ltaaoma
There mv about :’4 specien, leading vfiiiia of wlmh. I»e-

hidet> the type yp nus, are ll iil<ti'try. Si 'itnlnj-im, and lifu

nnrn/ptu. S^nne of them lire know n as hiu/.ni<r fnr>ls

Ptoroptochus
(tcr-op- to'ku^i,

a. [NL.iKitt-
lit/. is: jo. in

the form P/rr-
*tpUu'hos) % \ f ir.

.rr.fioi-, wing.
4* Tri.ipif, one
who crouches
*ir cringes.)
'riu* I n pical ge-

nu-' of l‘h t n/»-

foclnd;r. /* in- ,

lucuht mid /*.

Ilihtcnfhs in-

halm < Midi.

Pteropus iter"-

o-pns 1. h .
|
N L.

( Brisson, 1 To<» ),

( • I*. TTTf 00*7 01 /
,

u i ng. fouled:
SCC ])( ( f Opi)d. j | mil J,,i / Vi r-'pu i f/Ji

, 4820

The typical genus of the flying-foxes, or large
fruit-lmts of the family PUropodidfr. It Inchidee
wane UftfipucieH, or inure than hnlf the family, chiefly of
the Malay archipelago and AuNtralla, having no tat), a
pointed muzzle like a Iox’h, woolly fur on the nock, and
the dental formula 2 Inelimra, 1 eunliie, and 3 pmuolaiB
in each upper and lower half-jaw, and 2 mulara above
and :t below «»u each aide. /*. of .lava, one of the
beat-known aperiya, in the lar^eHf, meaauiiiiK live feet In

extent of winifH. See al»o cuta under Vtrrnpotlidie and
jlyiiuj-fox. f
Pterorhina (ter-o ii

#
nji), //. pi. [NL.. prop.

* Plnorrhinttf lient. jil. of "pit rorrhiu us

:

se<»

ptrrorhinr.] A division of Alndat, including
those whose nostrils are feathered, as typical
auks, niurres, and guillemots,

pterorhino (ter'p-rin), o. [Prop. *jd* rorrlunr,

< NL. *ptetorrhiuus, < Mr. n-rt/w, feather, wing,
4- a-), nose.] Having feathered nostril*-,

as an auk; belonging to the Ptn'orlmm.
pterosaur (ler'o-sar), u. [< Ptrrosdur-m. I A
member of the Pti rosaurin

;

a pterodactyl.

Pterosauria (ter-o-sa'ri-a), «. pi. [Sl„ <

tir. 7rri(ioi'
y yy mg, 4* ourpur, a lizard.] 1. An

order of evlincl. Mesozoic Utptdm adapted for

flight; the pterosaurians, pterodactyls, orni-

Miosatinans, or flying-dragons. The whole foie

limb in modified to support si lly iiiK incmhnmc somewhat
like Unit of hats, mid the rest of the skeleton is ronfoim-
aide with this modillratiou. The vertebni* are conipara
lively lew, |>roert*louH, those of the neck very huge, and
from three to six of the pelvic ones mv united tofonu a Ha

i rum. The nnteiior i ihs have hi! limited heads. The skull
is of tsi cat size, with lonu heavy jaws and luige eye-soeki Is

im hiding a circlcLof sclcrolieoHsitlcalioiis. The sternum
is bio.ul and enriuale, the scapula mi ' coiai oid are slender,
and elav ides are wanting. The phuluiiKCH of the ulnar
digit me extremely Ioiik mid stiong, und support the pant

-

eluiti. The hind liuibs me smaller than the foil* limbs,
and comparatively weak. The oidia contains the families
PlrruHiwriilw ami J'teranodontiihr They lived from the
Lias to thel'luilk Sec cut under plrrotloctyl. Also culled
(frn ith oun u riu, / *termlartyl i .

2. Same as Ptrrosauridsv.

pterosaurian (ter-o-sil'ri-an ), a. and ii. I. a.

Of or pertaining to the Pit Huntunit
]
oriiitho-

sauriau.

II. u. A pterosaur, ptoroilactyl, or orintho-
saiir.

Pterosauridae (ter-o-sa'n-de), u. pL [NJ-., <

Pb'rosnurm 4- - td;r

.

|
A family of pt cmdacti Is,

of i he ordiT Ptt'ro'tnunti* with teeth and s»*pa-

rate scapula and coracoid Ikuick. itihiepreHented
l>\ sin h genera as Ptritnlactiilu <. JihaiuphoihiiiirhiiH

,

.uni

/hinn/pfiihfnii, from the J urassle foimation. Also Pti-ru-
.snarm.

Pterosperinum (im-o-spcr' miiui), a. |NL.
(Sclii-eluT, 17SP), < Mr. -r./mr, y\ing, 4- nmppn ,

seed.] A gtiius of ]k»]\ pet a.Ions trees and
shrubs of Mu* order Strrruharr.r and tribe
Ih hrfrmr. (t Is I h.u aelerized hy stalked anthers, w ith

parallel linear cells, wimmL round oi five-angled llve-v,lived

enp**uleH, and w unfed seeds '1 he JilHjieciea are all mil i\ ( s

ot tiopical Asia. 'I he> are commonly clothed w ith stellate

hairs, and hear oblique coriaceous leaves, and elongated
flow eis, which arc axillary and firmly or quite solitaiy,

and consist ot a tubular llvc-dcft calyx with flvcoliov.be
petals and a prominent column of united Hliimeuit. The
flow ei s are usually white, frajji ant, and several inches in

h until /*. arrri/nlium and /*. Kiihrn lotimn are trees of

the l.ast Indies, Hoinettmcs cultivated uudei the name of

iriir/we*/. P. Jin'llnicum Js the hnyur of .lava.

Pterospora (to-ros'po-rn), w. [NL. (Nuttall,

1 H|S), < (Mr. ,7 Ttpnry yy ing, 4- a::upnr, s<*cd.
)
A ge-

nus of runl -parasitic plants belonging tot In* or-

der Mount rojiffV. It Ih < lianieterizeil by a g.imopeta-
loin* uui Mli.iped corolla with five slmit recurving lohcn,

the persistent sepals, ten stamens with peiiduloiift mi
thciH facing inward nnil two spuired on the back, and a

flvi lobed ami live celled capsule filled w ith luiuute seeds
which terminate in a lnrj?c and broad hyaline reticulated
will*:. The only spec Ich /‘. tiinIroin%l<n, known as //# /#’-

ih op* is a slendci. piuidish-hrown. clainmy-hahy
,
and

scaly h»*»b, Kiowinp; \ or feet hi|;l», leafless like most
p-un-ites, and withiootseonsistluKof il mass of coral-like

thickened flbers. The white jmddhii; flowers ifire borne
In a loiitf laecnie Tt is a iar** plant, found on hard clay
soil undo pines from Vermont ami Pennsylvania north-

ward and westward across the continent. From It h early
discoveiy near Albany, mid its resemblance to beech-
drop-., it in also known as .llbaiijf Iwchilriyw.

pterostigma (ter-o-Ktig'tnii). //.; )»1. ptrrostiif-

miiti

i

(-m:i-t|i).
|
NL., < (Jr. zrtptii*, footlmr,

w ing, 4- art)pa
, a spot, murk : sco stiiiiun.’] The

ourpusor stiguui., :i jvcculiur mark or sftotou the
yviug*- of some iuscctw. it 1m a dark colored triuufru-

lar or qundiate space on the anterior liorder of the foie
witi^s of hy menopters and on both fore ami himlwinga
of (iia^on flies. It eon cs|Nmds to that one of the costal

nils which is thickened to Htreiigtlmu the eostnl border.

FeneBtrate pteroBtlgma. jcnrxtraU'.

pterostiginal vtt*r-c»-*«dig'innl), </. l< ptrrostiij-

iiin 4- -f#7.] Pertaining to a ]
itcroat igina or hav-

ing its character; ptcrostigmatic; as, a pt*ro-
s!ipnml cell or spot.

pteroatigmatic (ti‘r
7p-stig-mat

#ikh a. [< pur-
os(n/mo ( /-) 4* -tV.J Having a ]»terostigmu. as
an inseeps wing; provided with pterostigmatn,
as an insec.t; pterostignjul. *

pterygoda

pterostigmatical (ter^o-stig-mat'i-kal), a. [<

ptrrostiijmativ + •at. ] Same an ptcrostiijma tie,

llmjrn .

pterotheca (ter-o-lho'ka), n . ;
pi. pterotheeM

(-sej. [NL., < Gi*. TTTrpcw, wing. 4- ftyn//, case:
see Ihrca.'] In cntoiu.j it wing-case, or that part
of the integument of a pupa on which is out-

lined t lie undeveloped wmg beneath it.

pterotic (te-rot'ik), a. and //. [< Mr. trripov
9

feather, wing, 4- mV (wrA, =: E. mr,+ -m.] ±t a.

In .root, and aual.
t
noting an ossification of the

periotic capsuh* or petrosal bone, distinct from
the profit ic, epiotie, and opisthotic, which oe-

.

curs in some vertebrates between the prootio
and the epiotie.

II. u. A pterotic ossification. See first cut
under frlrost mid cut under Ksox.

Pterotrachea (ter^o-trn-ke'tt), u. [NIj. (Fors-
knll, < Mr. -rtpov, yviiig, ‘4* rpa,\ »'r, fein.

rough: see trachea.] The typical genus of Ptero-

Iruchcidir. Also called Pirohi.

Pterotracheacea (ter-o-tra-ke-a'se-U), w. pi.

[
X L. ,< Ptrrotrachcu 4- -mrit. ] The Pterotracho-

iiljr considered as u suborder of lieteropods.

Pterotracheid® (terbvtni-ke'i-do), u. pi. [NIj.

(.1. E. Gray, IH40), < Phrotrachra 4- -id#, J A
lairiily of shell-less lieteropods, typified by the
genus Ptcvatt li-

chen. Different

lunjth luivelieen jih-

sillied bj it. ISy

^

Miinti it iw extend-
ed to all the lictnro

pods w ith the bimi-
ehlfi* cm lied in a

dori.il peduncle
mid protected liy a ^

/ t pijuiu u ' r/,j.

small 01 no hIkII,

und the. mesopudi-
11 in lamellitorni.
liy otlieiH it. is limited to J'ti rntrnrhm and Firntuidcn, hav-
ing tin* viseeinl Iniiiip, reduced to a mcivoVHl hjic, eiulied-

(led in the posterior legmnof the body, no hIicII, and any-
lindrieal **luc:-lik(‘ fonn Abo called Virolidtr and, :ia a
Mibmdci

,
Ptn'iitriir/u mm.

Pterozamites (ter-fi-zam'i -tezA, n. [XI^.

(Sehiinjier, INTO), < (h*. Tvnpnv, feather 4- /iriii.

ih \ «|. v.J A genus of fossil e\ cmhieeoiis oliints,

dilTering fr#m other genera, chictly in having
only 1 lie stronger veins fork nl base. It ein-

brai es about 5 or(> species, found 111 the Photic,
Lias, and Oolite of Europe.
Pterura (Ic-ro'riib n. Same as Ptcronurn.

pterygial (to rij'i-ul), 11 . |< ptcnjpnnn 4- -///, ]

Of nr pertaining to a pterygium.
pterygium (ie-iij'i-u»n), //.

;
pi. pitnppa (-ii).

JXIj., also pfi ri/pion; of. L. ph rfipuui/, < Mr. xri-
pi ,'ur, a little wing, a tin, projection, film over
the ey<*, growth ol‘ flesh over the nails, dim. of
~rf/ns(rrrf/>u)-), \ving,< 7rrf

/
,,,, \ w ing.fealhei : see

pfcrc.] 1. 1ncoaf. and mint., a limb or member
of one of t lie vertebrates,
as a fish, in tin* most gen-
eral sense, wit limit refer-
ence to its speeia.lizat ion
in any given insUncp. a
h y p* *1 het ieid pt c»i y gin in, whence
ellni pterygm are supposed In
have hi on evolved, in an nrvhiji-

ti rujinnn ; tla* \i htiiy ic mnditlea-
tiun ih an ii

,
/it/iifnfiU'i uyiuui ; the

nii-bi cathci s’ liiAditiciition in a
v/urnph riif/inm. I'lirtH nf the
ptciygiuin of an ('lawnnlnan-
( liiat »* tihli liave been culled
no xoptori/iriuin, niitiijiterijijivui,

juo/ih'rir/nnti, beat ing buHalia
and nuliulhi, as 111 the accom-
pany ing ilgnie.

2. I 11 pathoi.
9 u more or

h'ss triangular patch of hy-
pertrophied conjunct ivn
and siibconjunelivnl tissue
with its apex nt the edge of
M10 eornea or upon the eor-

nea.—3 Tu culom.
t
one of

the two lulernl expansions
at the end of the rostrum
of certain weevils. They
lie above and partly conceal Ihn
bclobes or gOMives la which the
antenna* are concealed.

pterygoblast (i<T'i-go-bhist), n. [< Mr. irr//n*f

(-rtftv] -), iviug, 4- d'/iwriu\ germ.l A gennitial
fin-rny; the liistological eh*inont from which
the embryonic fin-rnvs t»f fishes are developed.
J, A. Ri/dcr .

pterygobranchiate (toi^i-go-brang'ki-at), a.

[
< ( «T. ~rtpv* ( .TTtpt", A, feathi*!*, 4* Ap&) A'/a, gills.]

Having feathery gills: noting a section of iso-

pods, in distinction from phi/tohrauchiatc.

pterygoda (ter-i-go'dfi), It. pt. [NL., < Gr. *rir-

ov} wch/i
,
wing-like: see pterygoid,] In entom .,

Vaulin, «>r im-lil)
tnr.il 1 ,1111b of the Monkfish
USi/Hufimi). /. iirripterygi-

uni ,
m r, lULboptcrycmni

;

tnf, tiiet.-iptrry^lnni - lirni -

in^ respectively the propte-
ryei.il, niesopleryifmi, ami
iii4i.ii iierysji.il b.i^ili .1 and
ladlalia.



pterygoda

the tegulro, a pair of small movable scales or
epaulets attached to the raosothorax of Lepi-
doptcra, near the insertion of the first logs.

In front of the fore xvinga . . . are a pair of pterygoda,
a kind of epaulettes, which extend backward*.

Latreiile, in Cuvlor'B Koguo Animal (trims.), ed.
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pterygode (ter'i-god), n. Out! of t ho pfervgoda.
Also pterygoid. J. 1). Westwood.
pterygofaceting (torH-go-fas'et-iiig), ». [<
pterygo(id) 4- Jaeefl 4- -nu/L] The formation
of an articulate facet for (lie pterygoid bone ou
llie rostrum of a lord’s skull. Cones
pterygoid (ter'i-goid), n. and n. [< (Jr. irr/pr-

(eontr. 7rrr/>r;wfh/<J, wiug-like, feathery,
< 7m ()v$ 1 xnpuj-), a wing, 4- toW

, form.J I. a.

Wing-like or wing-shaped; aliform or alato:
speeitieally upplied ill anatomy to certain
bones or bony proeesses and associate parts.
- Pterygoid artery, a branch of Lite internal maxillary,
from the second or pteiygold hoc! ion of tliat vessel, sup-
plying Ou* ptcryuoid muscles.--Pterygoid bones, the
pterygoid*. Pterygoid canal. Same hh Vidian canal
<wbirh sec, under canal).— Pterygoid fossa. Secfamt t

.

— Pterygoid muscles, till! ptciygoidci, or muscles which
ari*e from the pterygoid bones or pterygoid nroecssi tiof the
sphenoid In man the external pteiygold muscle arises
from the external pterygoid process of the sphenoidand the
‘art of the alisphenmd below the pterygoid ridge, and ex-
ends nearly horizontally outward to be iiiHerted into the
condyloid Reel ion of the lower jaw-bone : it 1h also called
entajitermyiid. The intn nat pterygoid muscle arise* from
the pterygoid fosKaand palate-bone, ami passes downwar* I

and oiiixi ard lobe inserted into tlie inner surface of the as-

cending ramus and angle of the lower jaw-bone : it fa also
< ailed entopteruynid and internal inassetrr Tll« ptorx gold
luiiHclcsellerl tlie lateral and forward and hackwaid move*
incuts ol t!u* jaw, and tin* internal maxillary raises it. —
Pterygoid nerves, two in anehc* of thciufnini mux II Iary
; > the iiitciual and cxtemul pterygoid muscles.— Ptery-
goid notch. Sec nuteh. Pterygoid plate, n pterygoid
;n oecss. — Pterygoid plexus, see pie ra».— Pterygoid
process, (a) Kither one of two pints of the compound
fjiJicnoid bone of mammals (1) The eiternal ptei) gold
process i*a processor extension of tlie alisphenoid, or great
wing of tlm sphenoid hone, having no independent center
ofossifh arion, and never being a distinct part (‘.’JTheiw-
temal ph rxgoid pi oecss, on the othei hand, is u distinct
Im

-

in*, the p* "i x gold proper, liaxing its own centci of os-illl

< atioii, ,iud m picsciitiiig tin- fn-elj aiticulatid pteiygold
hoiionl |i*‘»ci vciU-bratcs. These pi om-sse-* :uc also distin-

guished cctopteryyaid and entitpteryyoiil yh) I'h** coin
bin d ii'teMi.d and external ptei>goid processes, the two
p.uts In mg distinguished a* the internal and external
pternnuid p/at«.*. (c) The pyramidal proet sk, oi lubeiosltx

ot tin palate Pterygoid ridge, a 'idge traxcising the
oiiti rsurf.icc of the alisphenoid #u meat xvlug of the sphe-
noid bone. i|( limiting the lespcetixe attai huients of tin 1

tcinpoiiil and < \t 1

1

mil ptei .xgoid muscles <ind also s* ix ing

to distinguish Liu icmpnial fiom the zxgoiintic fos-*a.

II. Id ‘tail, and ono/,: (o) A bone of flic

facial pail of I In* skull, formin'; ;i j>:n*l, of Hit*

hard public, or ptm vgnpalatal bur, commonlx
n hon/ontiil roil ! ik«» btnic, ono of :t ]».ur on
cU'*1j side of I lie median lino intervening be-
Ivvi on Hie palatal mnl I lie quadrate bone, or
^uspeusoriiim of * be inaudible, and mnvably
(irt undated with both, frequently also articii-

1 » t i lit; with the Iihwsphenoidal rostrum of lho

skull: in any mammal, detached from its pos-
terior connection •.* i t h the suspeiisorium, and
commonly immovably silt nfml with the palatal

and aukyiosed witn the sphenoid, when il forms
th«* part known in unman anatomy as the inter-

nal pterygoid process of tlie wnhemtid. in iisin*

then* arc several dilfcicnt pterygoid hones, entering into

the. forination oi the pn-rygopulatul line nt pahitoquud
rate aivli, and distinguished as eiUopteryymd, ectnptery-

paid, and irarfaptcriiyirid • see these Words, and cut under
*jstlatatjandrate . Sec also cuts under desnwanathous, drn-

vifeoynathoii", perintiv, Pclmmyzon, Phmetcr, j*rison- fang,
Python, mid lewpannumdoM. (h) A pterygoid iims-

eb*.— 2. pi. In •«/«/«., saine as pterygoda.

pterygoldeus (tcr-i-goi'de-ns), w.: pi. ptirygoi-

dri (d). [NL. : see pterygoid . ]
A pterygoid

muscle. -pterygoldeuB externus or minor nml
pterygoldeus wternus or major, two stout iuuhcIch <»r

mastication ; the pterygoid musclca (which sen, under
pterpaaid i. - Pterygoldeus proprlus, a sirmil occasional
iniiBcte of man, piissing from the alisphenoid to the outer
plate or tuberosity of the palate

pterygomaxlllary (ter" i-go-imik'Hi-lu-ri), a, [<
pte.rygo( id) + maxillary.] Perl aini ng to a pt ery-

goid process or the pterygoid bone and to either

the superior or inferior maxillary botio: Hpe-

citieallv applietf in anatomy In several parts.
- PterygomaxLUary Asbutg. see jimire.

—

pterygo-
maxillary fold, the fold formed by the ptarygoiuaxll-

larx* ligament In ilie mouth, hack of the lostf molar t<aith.

Pterygomaxlllary ligament, u tendinous band jiass-

lng from the apex of the Internal pterygoid platx* to the
posterior extremity of the internal oblique line of the
lower jaxv.

pterygopalatal (terH-gd-para-tal), o, [< ptery-

go(id) + patotat.’] Same as pterygopalatine .

—

Pterygopalatal bar, the movable aerie*' of tionca which
ominect the upper jaw of vertebrates below rnuintnala

with the auBpeiiHorlum of the h>wor Jaw. No such bar

occurs in mammals, In which the lower Jaw has no suspeu-

Boriuni, and the pterygoids are euttrely cut off ff'du con-

,
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nections behind. In birds (lie bar is always a single nod
simple pterygoid bone, movably articulated behlndWith a
quadnite and in fiont with u palutc tmne. The ease be-
come* complicated in lower vertebrates by the pil'senee of
more than one pterygoid, and in fishes with several ptciy-
goids, variously dlrjioflod, the nrraiiginm'iit. is more com-
monly called the palaUnpaidrate arch. See cut under
}Kilatoquadrnte.

pterygopalatine (ter- i-iro- puTa -tin), o. [<
pttrygo(id) 4* palatine”.] Perlaitiint; to Hie
pierygoid procossaof tlie sphenoid, or to the
pterygoid 1 m»ik\ and to tlie palate or palait*-

bone: as, tlie pterygopalatine brumdi of l lie in-

ternal maxillary artery—Pterygopalatine artery,
a small branch of the internal maxillaiy, xvhich pushes
through the pterygopulatiuo canal to the phaiyux, nasal
fossa, and sphenoidal sinus. Also called pharpmn at ar-
tery. Pterygopalatlno canal, (a) The canaliculus
pharyngiMis. (ti) The jMisterior palatine canal. Ptery-
gopalatine foramen. See/>>nofi»’/i. pterygopalatine
nerve, a small branch of Meckel’s ganglion that pisses
tinough the canal of the same name to the pharynx.

pterygo-pharyngeus (ier*i-go-fnr-iu-j«'
/
us), n.

|
NIj., < pterygo(id) 4* pharyngrn s.] That purl

of llu* superior eonsl riel or of (lie pharynx
which arises from llm internal pterygoid pro-
ee.ss. pterygo-pharyngeus oxternus, a amall sup-r-
numenuy musilo arising from the hamiilar pruecss and
Inserted into the wall nf the pharynx.

pterygoquadrate (ter’i-go-kwod'ran, a. l<
pterygo(ot) 4- gnadrate.] 1. Pertaiiiiug to the
pterygoid bom* proper and to lhei|iiadnito bone,
or NiiKpctisoriiim ol the lower jaw, as in a ver-

tt'hrate below mammals: as, the pttrygagnud-
rate articulation.— 2. (Vnnbming eh*ineiits of
the plervgoid and quadrate hones: as, the
ptenpioi/iiadrafe earl Huge of a shark,

pterygosphenoid (ter'i-go-Ki'e'noid), a. [<
pterygo(td) 4- sphenoid. j Sana* as sphenop/rry-
gouf.

pterygospinosus (ter'i-go-spl-m/sus), //.; pi.

pterygo.'spmosi ( *sl). [NIj.: see plerygosptnons.
j

A muscular slip, occasionally seen in man,
arising from tin* sphenoidal spine and inserted
into the external pterygoid plate,

pterygospinous (ter*i-go-spruus), a. |< NL
ph rygospinosiis.K K. pt* rygoyitl) + \ t . npinosiis,

spinous.] Pertaining to a pterygoid process

and to tin* spine of the sphenoid. Pterygospi-
nous ligament, n Mhioii* band running from the splin*

of llu; “pficliold to thcjiushn lot m.irgiu of llu* outer jitciy-

goid plate.

pterygostaphylinus Her i go-stai-i-li'iiusu
n.\ pi. pterygostophylnn ( -nl ). [NL..< Ur. rrrf/jr;

( * v/ #•»•; -). wing, + arwfrr/i;, uvula.J Same as
Un so i pa tali.

pterygostium (ter-i-gos'ti-um). n .
:
pl.jiten/gos-

fiii t-a ). (
A Iso ptrrygostf uni

:

N L. ( 1 -each, l.vj!)),

< Ur. iTTigiz (iTn/ii'5-).wiiig,4“ L. ostnnn, mouth,
j

One of the nervures or veins of an insert Vt

wing. They mo thickening* of the two mirlm-c* nt the
upper and lower wing membrane* exactly opposed tocmti
other, the inner surface* being gmoxed ho ;i* t*» allow the
ciicuinf ion of lluidh and (lie eutiauee of liuchne.

pterygostomial (ter'i-gd-slo'mi-al). a. \< Ur.
rr;/u^ (/rr.'pn; -), wing, + mouth. 4- -ml.'

|

In ,roo7. , noting the flaring anterior edges «>f the
earapsce of crustaceans, when these turn for-

ward in front- of the buses of I lie, limbs, jmral-
lel with eneh other and witli the axis of the
body. Milne-Kdiiumls.— PterygOBtomlal plates,
those parts of the carapace of the hi achy iirou* ernHtaecsins

xx huh run forxvaid parallel xvlth the axis of t tic body
Jhuh'ii. Aunt, lnveit., p.

pterygostomian (t,er'i-gd -std'mi-an), a. [<
ptrrygosfomt-nl + -an .] .Same as gttrygosto-

mioL, [liare.

)

I’pistome longrg tlmn wide, mid the pterijuosfininan re-

gion* i udimcutary. Hup. ty., Nat. Hist., III. .
r
>7.

r
*.

Pterygota (ter-i-goHii), n. pi.
I
NL., neut. \A. of

rteryyolus: see pferygofr.] One of the prime
divisions of Inserta

,
containing all liexapodous

insee1sexcepl .Jp/mf. (iegrnhanr. They me nor-

mally winged (winglcHR only u* an adapt lx e npeclall/ed

moditlcation), and metnhnlnii* that I* tlicv inideigo a

more or less complete niotamoiphosds. Also culled I'trru

tlicertij Pterajihora, and Ptilnta.

pterygote (ter'i-got). a. (< NL. rtrrygotns, <

Ur. .tnpvyurtiCf wing**d, < -ripi't Lt rr/ie^-)
f wing:

see pU rygium.] Winged; alate; having wings
Or wing-iike jmrts; specifically, belonging to

the Pterygota.

pterygotrabecular (tcrU-gd-ini-hek'n-iur) o.

( < pferygo(itl) 4* trahernfor.] I'orlaining to tin*

pterygoid bone and the traliecular region of tl e

skull.

A well developed pterpan-lrahemlar iirocesM - - homolo-
gous . . . xv itli thu pedicle of the tadpole's Huspeinwirluni.

A. 8. Wootlward, J’roc. Zool. Sue., ISHb, p. .'21.

PterygotusCter-i-go'tus), n. [NL., < Gr. 7rr/p»v

}uro[‘
f
winged : see pterygote.] A genus of ex-

tinct crustaceans of the Silurian period, belong-
ing to the group Eurypterida

,
occurring chief-

Ptilocercus

lyin the passage-beds between the Silurian and
the Devonian system, it hh*ali.naU»h*tt'r-likctonii.

comiRWcd In tlio main of i eephalot borax, an uhdomltiiu
division of several segment* uud a somcxxiiut mnl tclson

or tail-plate. The organ* of Imamu it inn, three nr four
pair* in number, me ail attaclu d to the under side of the
carapace,

'

h* ill tin* king-crab /* i/M./hcri* i* a specieB
Bouietimcs called seraphim.

Pterygura (ter-i-gti'r{i>, n. pi.
|
NL., < Ur.

7TTipi'Z ( srrpi'j -), ft*atlu*r, wing. 4- '••pa, tail.J

A division of auomunuis di*eapnd cruslaci'ans.

pterygliroUS (ter i-gu'rust, o Of nr perl .idling

to the Pterygura.

pteryla (ter'i-ljj), //.: pi. pterylu( In). [NL., <

Ur. xn/xJr, feather, wing, + r/r.. wool.) A
feather-trnct ; one of the sets or clumps of fea-

thers which are inserted in definite tracts or

areas in the skin of a bird, separated by a pte-

rin, or places where no feathers grow. Tim fact

tluil bird*' feathers arc seldom implanted milfoitnly over
the xx hole skin, hut usually grow In definite patches had
be. u known bmg before the publication ot Nltzsch’s "sys-

tem of rterylogniphy ” In 1M0; but it remained fot this

author to define the prluelpul pteryla* mid point out tlie

taxonomic sigidMc.anee of pterylosis. The inoHt eon.-daut

pti-ry lie me eight .
(I) Pteryla spinalis, the spinal or dorsal

trael, f i din the nape of the link to the (ail, subject to

much modillnil ion (J) Ptrntla humeralis, (he humeral
tiaet, on eaeli xviug, riiunaig fiotn the shoulder obliquely
back vx aid, parallel xx itli Hu* scapula. (N) Pterylafemoralti,
llie feiimnil tract, a Miuil.it oblique strip oil each thigh.

(I) Pteryla rentiahs, the ventral tract, funning most of the
plumage of the under pmtH, and picHcuting minieruu*
modifications. (f») Ptnyla eujnlali*, the head- tract (tt)

Pftiyfa tilaris, the wing tract. (7) /*tcrula caudal is,

,

the
tail-irnct. (S) Ptenila. cruralix, tlie lower leg-hurt.

pterylographic (ter '
i -l«»-gi » r i k ), a. [< ptery-

ltigraph-y + -ie.
J

Of nr pertaining to pit'rvhig-

raphv; tit'scriplive nf plcryln* nr plenlosis,

ptorylograpbical (IcrH-ln-graf'i-kaL', a. (<
ptei ylogroplne 4- -///.] Same as ptmilographic.

ptervlographically (tci-VUi-griii'H-kiil’ i), mb.
With refen'iicc In plcrylngraphy

;
upon ptery-

lngraithical principles.

pterylograpny (ter-i-lng'ra-li), n.
[
< NL. ptery-

la 4- Ur. -/ (nnjml, (. )pnen<i\ wrift* J Till* do-
scriptinii nl jilei vla*, nr a, treat ise mi pterylnsis:

a seienee which Itail its origin in the ‘*Sy*t<mi
der I Merv Ingraph it*” of Nil /.sell, IH:;:i-10.

ptcrylosis (ter-i ln'sis), n. [NL., < pteryla +
-o.s/N.'j Tlie iirraugeiiienl. nr dispnsitinti nf jdi-

losis
;

tin* plumage of a bird, ennsideretl with
r«*feteiien to llie manner in which (lie feathers
are implanted in llie skin in definite pteryla*;

1 he mode nf feat lu ring; the disl rihutinn of tho
teat hers in traets It dilt'TH from ptHosts in that tho
latter relates to the character of the plumage itself, not
to Its disposition upon the body.

Ptilichthyid® (til ik-lhiH-de), n. pi. [NL., <

Phln hthys 4- -id:i .] A family of ncanlhop-
Icrygiiiu llslies. ty pi lied by the genus Plihelitty/s.
The* body is very elongated and anguilliform, the head
small, (lie mouth oblique xvjlh the loxxri jnw projeellug,
Inanchiiil apeitures leslneted, doi.sn I vviy long and xvlth

at miii t IN) spines and lb", iiijm, un.d long, .uni veuliiil* ab-
sent. Only one species is known.

Ptilichtfcys (ti-lik'l his), n. [NL., v. Ur. x.-i/m*,

fea.l her, + i.\Oir
y
lish.

J
A genus of fishes, typi-

S|iiliy-b.ir I. I'rl f/Vi/i. /ith i»» I-

eul of llu* family Ptdirhthyahv. The only
known species is /*. goodi i ol' lb-ring Sea.

Ptilocercus nil n-ser ;
kns). n. [NIj. (.1. K. Gray,

1H4H), < Ur. x; //or, feather, 4- night*
%
tail.] A

Penla 11 (PitloccrcHs hrtvei).



PtilocercuB

genus of Tupniithr or elephant -shrews, contain-
ing a single spoeies, P. l/nrri, of Borneo, having
a long lail furnished wil h distichous hairs to-

ward llu* end, like a pen or foutlier, whence
the name; the pcutaiN.
Ptilogonatin® (til-o-gon-a-ti'ne), n. pi. [XL.,
< I'tiloiftnnjs (-/fonat-) 4* -//or.] A subfamily of
oxcine passerine birds typified by the germs
Phlotjtimjiw, referred to tlm conventional family
Ainpcli/he. Tim bill m Hlcudcn r than in Awf

ftit, with
naked iianal h< ale mul -lightly In 1 st led i irtus , tin L-umia
is scutcllate antri mi |y and Miiiutinu's a I -to <m the hides;
the. vvluga :uv l on with ten piim.w ie«. (*f w liirli the
llrat in spilt imi:-. ;

f li«* t.iil i » | .it i.ibl**, .1 ml l In* head ertst (.* 1 .

The few apct'iea an* iniUim A to we.inni N « n Mi Xincriut,
Mexico, and Central \im rn a Also I'fibitiivn/din.r.

Ptllogonys (tidog'o-hM. //. |\'L. iSwamson,
1824), also in tin* lot ms / *////#//>// //.s, Plilnupiuij s.

and Ptilm/ionutus

;

< tie. rri/nr, wing, 4-
;
mw

(jor/n*-). lvru e, .jornl. ( !|*. //om/s.] 1. The typi-

cal genus of I'hintfoniifnifP «»r Pliliitpimpliiuv.

The type i-. /*. run n n s of .Mexico.— 2f. K\-
tended tt» binls of the genus Mifindnsics and
OlluTs.— 3. |

/. r.
]
A bird of t lie genus /Vf/w/u-

i/i/.s in n it \ -eiisi'. Townsend’s ptilogonys is

MijutiU >(/'< fon ns* mil. The black ptilogonvx is

Phninop/ jtiu. tuh ns. See cut under Jlipsnap-

piilolite (tiro-lit >, u. |< lir. rr/Aw, wing. 4*

/.iOor. stone.
1

A /enlilir mineral, oeeiirriug in

white 1 lift v or spongy musses of minute ueimilur
cn stuls, found in cavities in augile-amlesite in

Jellerson county. r«»lomdo. it Ih a hydmus sjliean
of hIiiiiiiiiiiiiii, calcium, :>nd potassium, ami i*« i< maikaldo
for |l k high percentage f »f silica.

Ptilonopinse Ud o-im-pTnc), »- pi-

Ptihnnipus 4- -uhc.
1
A subfamily of i 'olurn Ind;r

f

named from tin* genus /*hloinipits . P.J. St Unj.

lSyr». See I'rtinnm.i.

Ptilonopus ( ti-lon'o-pus), //. [XI*. (Sw Jiiiison,

1H!I7 ), prop. Pltlopu^A < Jr. rn/or. feat tier, 4* rnu*

=r Iv ,/bo/
1

All r\|ensi\e geiills of pigeons of
the I'aniilx t nlnnilmhv. gi\ing name to the Ptito-

nopivic. Also Pltltnopns (Smtins/ni. 1S‘J."0 ami
Plilopits

(
StrirUfiml, l^tl).

Ptilopsedes (Irl-p-peMez), //. pi. [< (Sr. 7TTi/tn\

flown, 4- mm iru/A-). child.] In oinilh ., in

Sumlevall's ehissilieiil ion, a. primary group of
birds, emhrai'iug such as are elothed at birth

with flow n (which sprouts nol only from pt» ry-

Ue. hut also fiom parts of tin* skill which form
apteria when the hue plumage is ncqSrired).

and are geuer.illy able to mu about and feed
themselves when hatched: opposed to Psilopti-
des : nearly efpiivalent to but of mon>
exact signification. Also called />w.sypirdcs,

Antophnip.

ptUopsdic (til-o-pc'dik), //. |< PM/ipte/hcs 4-

-i‘e. J Of or pertaining to the PWo}Hvd< s

;

pne-
cocial: ojiposed to pstlopwiic.

Ptilophyton (li-lol'i-ton), n. [XL. (Dawson,
1.H7H), <Hr. -ri/nv, featlu'r, 4-

#/•vnn\ a. plant.]

A plant <»f very iiuccrlaiii aflinities. so calletj

by D.iwsou ami supposed hv him to be aquatic,
ami more likely to have been allied to vhi/ocarpx
tlum to nn\ otlu*r group, it c.h.msIk of licniitiful

fmtlnr> fronds hcjivliijr on imit^of the niidn stem * *r

pctiiilc i4in.i II iiMimhd spoiocarps. It is found in the be
vonlnn and Lower ( arhonifeioiis of New Volk, in Nova
.Scotia. siii*l in Seotl.imi

Ptilopteri th-lophe-rh, n. pi. [XI*., < (Jr.

/(»r, t«*atlu*r, 4- rrt()nr
% wing.

]
The penguins

as ail order of birds: eonlerminoux with !m-
pniucS) St/naintpnut<"i . Spin uisrt, and Spit* nisro-

Hinrp/iH'.

Ptilorhis (til'd-riH), a.
I
XL. (Swaiiison, lS*jr»),

erroneously /*hlnnns and Phion*. prop. # 77f-

iorrhhf, < Dr. .rn/or, soft feather, 4* go, (/»//•-),

nose.
]
A genus of Porn* list ni/e

t belonging to

the subfamily JCp/Mnrhiu:i\ or slender-billed

birds of paradise, having the fail not longer
than the body, and a jugular shield of metallic
plumes. The noatiilii me feathered, whence the name
Lour species of these hcaiilitul buds inhabit Audmlia and
V i w Cuinea l\ fmniili.'tfti, I he nlle-binl, rt, tmi.r,

vlhryti, ,md )>. (('rtn*ftr((fr]thi>ra) llltlt/nijica. See «*ut llndel

rith-hirii

ptilosis (h lo'sis), ik
|
X1j., < hr. "r./i.-c/f, pin

mage, also a disease of thoevelids resulting in

b»ss of the eyelashes. < rriZ-oinOai. b<* wingoil

ioj- leai liered), < rrr/'/er, feather, wing.
]

1. In

oi mth.. |diimage; the feathering of a hint, con-
sidered with lvfeveneo to thi’ texture m* ollur
chfiiacter of the feiithcrs themselves. (\»m-

I

ian* pft i i/fttsis .— 2. In ntfd.y loss of the ev e-

aslies.

Ptilota 'ti-bVtii), it. pi. [XL. (Madeay 1S‘21;,

< hr. rr./i.Toi
, winged, verbal adj. of ~« 'orc-

Oa/y he winge'i: see ptilosis.] In Mmdeav’s
chissitication, oiic of the priino divisions of the
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fdass fuser(a, distinguished from Aptera, cor-

responding to batroille’s Ptirodiona, and di-

vided primarily into Mmirfilmlata and Hinistel-

In in. See Ph njfjuto.

Ptilotis (ti-lb'tis), //. [XL. (Swaiiison, 18.‘»7),

< (Jr. xri/*n\ feather, 4- uir (iot~) = j«3. mr.’J A
very extensive genus of meliphiigine birds, it
incliidcH nearly 40 Hpecles, ranging tin ongh the AiiHt.ro-

niahiynii. Australian, mid I’olyin-Htan regions, mostly of

plain dull olivaceous and yellowish coloik, with the hkin
of lip' Hides of Ihe head ofti'ii ban* ami waltleil, or the
p.uotic featheiH u'.u -eoverls) Hlilfrned and usually while
oi jellow , forming a rotiHpicitotiH murk, wlicnee the name.
/*. dirufiutix and /*. rnrutu'ulata are examples.

Ptinidae (liiTi-«ie), n. pi.
I
XL. (Leach, JS1*#;. <

Plums 4- ~i<ltT.] A large family of serrieorn
coU'optcmus insects, containing beetles of

Mnall size, having the antemue with from nine
1o eleven joints, I In* head retractile, and the ely-

tra entire. H* »tli Ini Vic and heelles Iced mohtly oil dead
animal and vegetable m:\ltei. 'l‘he larva* cut drugs, even
peppei and tohuc« o. Some 4

1
gem v:i and lfiu species me

mogm/.cd in tlu* I 'lilted State**. Liiximlmnu srrrit vrnr
iu known in tlu: I liitcd SLiIch ;ih Hie vtanMtr brrtlt

.

on
act omit o| I lie damage it does to cigarcthK. SitmlirfM
jstinrrn is i widospic.ul imiHeiiiii-pest, ami ih found in

matij drn«H. Members of ihc genus A mbit* hi are known
a*, dmlh-irttU'hrx Mam ol tin; HpcrleM an* ciHiuopolilan.
See nil. undei bunk U'nrin

Ptinus (ti'inis), a. |NL. (Limm-us, 17(>7), ir-

n g. < hr. O^/iv/r, tjilh'nv, decay, waste, destroy:
see phthisis.'] A large and wide-spread genus
of beetles, typical of the family Pliniiltr,

of

which about MO species an* known, 0 inhabiting
l lie I’niled Stales. A launln i of them occur both in

r.iiropc and in North Xiueilea. fur is i oHiuopolilaii

mid a wdl known museum- pent. See eul under hook
Vi tl’lll.

ptisan (t i/.'an), ik [AKo ptisanr , formerly /»///-

*1111 /’. /iso ii ; = F, tisnne = Pr. ti:nno, 1ip*nno =
Sp. I

*

g. It. tisnun , < T*. ptison/if < hr. rrr/ rrnr//.

peeled barley, also a drink made from it, <

rnnnt n*
f
peel, husk, j 1. A mild harmless drink,

or one having a slight medicinal quality, as
barley-water or herb-tea.

I* or wliat aunclent phisitloii i» there tli.it ill lib woikcs
eomim'udeth not 7ttmanr. wluclie is none ollnir than pure
barley braied in a niorl* 1 ami sodden in w.ib r '!

Sir T. Stnot, 1 'astle of Health, il. 21.

2. (.'rape-juice allowed to drain 011 tin* slab,

wil hunt pressure. /»*. F. Burton. Arabian Nights,
V. InK, note.

P. T. 0. An ubl»r(*viation of Plrnsc turn over

:

a direction, usually at the foot of a page, to call

attention to mailer on I lie other side of the
leaf.

ptochocracy (to-kok'nj-si), n. r< hr. r rw.pw, a.

beggar (< murmur, eroudi or cower from fear),
4- -KpriTnK ^KfMintr, rule.] hovenmient by beg-
gars; the rule of paupers: the opposite of plu-

lorrnrif. [Kare.]

It |the opposKinn to the extension of the county frau-

eblHel allcKcs the rlska vve run from the »M and tlu* lieh,

tliedaiiKer of a grrrintocraey and a plonlocracy ; whereas,
to make its argument good, it should have shown the im-
minence of a ptorhnrracj/.

Ulinlstoiu*, ftlcaningH of Past Yeara, T. 1S2.

ptochogony (lo-kog'o ni), ?/. [< (Jr. rT(.>X‘k\ a

beggar, 4- ~)ov/a. generation: see -poinj
. J The

production of beggars; pauperization.
[
Bare.]

The whole plan of the bishop of Loudon in 0 jitnchoiiony

— a geneialion of beggars.
Sydney Smith. To Archdeacon Singleton, ill.

Ptolemsean (tol-e-ine'nn), a.
[
< L. Plolcnurns

,

Ptotemwins, of Ptolemy, (. Ptolnnsrus, < hr.

t\m? t /tutor. Ptolemy.
|
Wamons Ptntrmate. Max

Mull/ /*, Sci. of Lang., p. 27.

Ptolemaic (tol-e-ma'ik), o- [4 hr. ITro>i//«ix«r,

pertaining to Ptolemy, (. flTo^cnnmc. Ptolemy:
see def.’J Of or pertaining to Ptolemy; (a)

relating to one or all of the lino of Ptdlemies,

rulers of Egypt, from the end of the fourth to

1 ho first century n. (/>) relating to 1 ho Alex-
andrian geographer and astronomer Ptolemy
(see below).- Ptolemaic chart. See Bonne's inap-

prnjcrtion, umbr pmjeriinn. -Ptolemaic system^ the
ht 1 neture nf llu* he.iveiiH according to iToleiny, an l.gyp-

tisiu-Hreek iiHlromuuei, wlmse reetnded obHcrvations ex-

tend from 127 to l.»l .\. i». His ‘‘Tientisc of Mathematic*”
(WrjtUiiuaTihrj (fpcrnf is >, coiiimiud> called the “Alinagcat,” ih

mainly devoted lo nu investigation of (lie luoveinciitH
of the heavenly hodlen l'toleiuy hold* Hint the emth
U statiouai>. hccnuBe then* is no appeaunieu of viola-

tion in the perspective of the fixed ntara. lie ndmita
it would Biinplifv astronomy to suppotu* It rotated dully
•m its avia. 1ml thinks that refuted bv physical consldera
ItonH, \x liilc*, icgHi-ding tlu* stars as devoM of weight, he
si'i*H in* objection to HiipfMising llietii to move with Im-
mense velocity llut these Iwo eiioisot denying the 1110 -

tmn of the eaitli both In tirinslatiou and in rotation were
not incompatible w ith it correct repreftcnlnttonuf the mo-
tions of the planet h relatively to the earth. The tlgure
shows his theory of Main, which wak exactly like that of
Jupiter and Saturn. l|o supposed that about aelinilnr
deferent, which >vhb really nearly similar and similarly
placed to the true orbit of the planot about the sun, moved

ptyalogogue

an epicycle, which was Really of nearly the same propor-

tionate size as the earth’s true orbit and parallel to it— tlil»

epicycle currj iug t he »

planet on its circimi- ^ (2
fcrenoc. In the Hg- /\
lire. T Is the earth; / \ ^ \
X 01 Y.l, the mbit, ^ L__ V X '"vO\
deferent . or ccci ut 1 ic U

.
X- |J_ h ]

* \A
of Mnrs; f. the ecu- Tv. / \\ '/ \\
ter of tile 01 hit; till, \

v
< \\

thcc(|Uaiit, L.itbci n- ' p M
tei ; AKI'L, the epi T"-- '*<[ / ]

cycle; 1 >, its e« liter; • r
-'--- (. !\

}

,

Mins , 1 . 1 . the line \ t,T /!
of nodes of the or- %
hit; IvL, flic line of 1 ' „ '

nodes of 1 lie epicycle v -- t*

-

(which 1** parallel to -
j

the ecliptic) upon
" ' '

tin* plain* of the 01- 1
hit. Mills 1 evolves 1*tolriii,iic ’I hn.ry t.f M.irs
iq*ou the cplcyde s«»

as *0 uiovi uniformly relatively to 1\ the perigee of Hie
opicycli

,
which it icaciien so aH to he then in opposition

to the mean sun. 'llu* center l> ot the epicycle nmvey
about the orbit so as to dcHciibc in npial times e«imil
angles about L, the 1 enter of the c»|imnt. the center
of tlu* orbit, bisect h the eccentricity V.T. The <*BSCiitini

eiiois in Ins icpicscutatiou wcie as follows. (I) He rep*
icsciib d the detect nt hy the circle, tlui>gl\ mg it a lu emit li

too gicat. This * irUc innained in an eceenltic position,
w hem e it was ( ailed the rrmdrir, as well as the th Invnt
and the orbit ( ") Instead ot supposing the moving radius,
TH, todcsci die equal arena in equal times, lie drew a line ti>

l>, the attai hiin nt of the cpi«*\< Ic w ith tin* defei t ut li'nin

K, icallv corresponding to the empty focus of tin ellipse,
but called by him I lie center 0/ thr vainmt, ami lie supposed
this lim Ml) (o tin n with an equable motion so as to de-
auilici qiial angles in equal times. Thi** made an nbsci v-

ablceiTot only in llu* case of Mats. It made il tolnablc aji-

piovimation to the elliptic motion, which excited the ad
mil at l**ii of lxeplei, and it shows that Ptolemy uiimd at

something imuii bettei than a mere li.muonic analysis of
the motions oi tile planets. bO Jle not only made the epi

-

cycle « iieiil.ir, hilt lie pl.u «al Its centei upon the deferent,.
Unis viitenlly neglecting the cccmti icily as well as the
clliptjclty ol Hu* earth' ot hit in its rllccls on tin-apparent
places ot tin* evict ioi jdanct.i ( 1 ) He tuadcHic plaiitt re-

volve in its epu ych **«) as to d> s* 1 ibe in ei|iial times equal
mc» mensund Horn the perigee ol tin* **pi* yele, ns it the*

eatlli's motion were alleclt d by the ei ceutm-ity of tin* or-

bit of the otliei jdaiM-t \nd (ft) lu* made the planet come
to the pci igee ot tts epievcb* v* lien it was fust opjiosife tin-

mean place of the sun, lusti.nl of tin* tine place, other
still moie seiious faNitiesalb cted his them les of the infe
rJor planets and of the moon. N < t . not w ilhHtanding alk

IheHu eiiois, Ptolemy's theory salhheit putty closely, In
the cast s ot all Hie planet* except Men un and the moon,
such ohneivutious aa eouhl he made tu his tune, lu Jiiif

phniHc.it “saved appearances. * The Ploletuaie Hu ot>
eoiitjimed in vogiieuiihl I'opi mjcus(in 1 r> I :< > explained the
relations between the motions ol the planets ami that of
tin* sun, ami thus supplied 11 method lor deleimilitug the
relative magnitudes ol Hicdillt 11 nt pl.mctaiy oibila. 1 ut
the system of t'operuieus did nol in ilselt repicsent the
phenomena any better Hum that of Ptoh my , and It was
not until the gicat wmkof Kepler on the motions of Mills,
puhijslu-d in liiUll, I lint- the real truth was known. Tlu*
Almagest leinaiiiy, how'cvei . a model of Reieiitilb invi-sti

Ration, most admiialde fm Hu* genius with which it man-
ages not only the aHtronomieal pi obiems attacked, but also
those of pure mathematics.

Ptolemaist (lol-e-rnil'ist), n. [< Ptolnn/t-ir 4-

-/sf.
1 A lioliovcr in the Ptolpinaic* svslcm of

nstroiinniy.

ptomaine, ptomain (to'inti-iii), n. [Irrog. < (Jr.

ittmu/’
9 n enrpso (prop, that which is f11 lien, <

rb.n/v. faJh, 4- -/^f’-.] A generic naim* of aL
kaloiil luxlics formed IVom animal or vegetable*
tissues during putrefaction, and the similar
bodies produced hy pul liogenie bacteria. Sonn*-
of thorn are poisonous.

ptosis (hVsis); n. [< («r. rrunic, a full, a fail-

ing. < rrrrnv (perf. rirruhti, verbal a<lj. ttrur6r) f

fall, = L. price/’, fall upon, attack, seek, etc.:
sco p* htiou.] A falling of tbo upper oyolid, or
inaliility to raise if, duo to paralysis of the
levator pa Ipe lira*, slight pto6is may bo duo to pa-
nilysisof MulierH muscle innervated through the cervical
sympathetic. Also called blrjtharopfnxix, blrphnruplvyui.

ptotic (toTik), a. [< ptnsis ( plot-) 4- -ir.] Vor-
taining to, charactonzml by, or nJToctod with
ptosis.

ptyalin, ptyaline (ti'a-liu), w. [< t Jr. t?ra?ov,
spittle, wjw, spit : son spew.] The peculiar
principle of salivat, believed to be a proteid
body, which acts as a ferment on starch, rapid-
ly converting it into dextrose*,

ptyalism (tTa-li/.m), n. f< (Ir. nTru/iopur, a
spitting, < 7TTiu/tZuv, spit nny'h: see ptifalizr.]
J 11 met!., salivation: a morbid and copious ex-
cretion of saliva.

ptyalize (ti'a-liz), r. /.
;
pret. andpp. phjalbed,

ppr. ptf,nru'ii,fj. [< (ir. irni/i/JCuv. spit much,
< rrin/nv. spittle, < rrh/v, spit: st'fj phptlht.]
To salivate.

ptyalogogic (ti 4'a-lo-goj
#
ik), «. [< ptyaln/joguc

+ -?r.J PidiuoI mg it flow of saliva,

ptyalogogue (ll-nl'p-gog), w. [< Dr. rrvalav.
siiittlo, + uyuyitr. leading, < &ym\ do, bring.J
A medicine which causes salivation, or a flow
of saliva.

ptyalogogue
spittle, + ii;



Ptyas

Ptyas (tl'as), h. [NL.
, < Or. irrvac, a kind of

serpent, lit. ‘Bpitter,* < irrretv, spit.] A genus
of ( olubrin/e or snakes. Thoy have the posterior
maxillary teeth not abruptly longer than the preceding
ones, rostral plate narrow ami free laterally, one median
dorsal low of Beales, hitcrnasals separate' from nasals,
acvorol 1oral a, and two or more prcoculars. J\ mucosas is
known aa tho rttl-makc.

ptychodont (tf'ko-doiit), a. [< Or. nrrf (.rru.v-)t

a fold, 4- 66o!g (o<Lit-) = K. tooth.'] In
odontol.

,

having tho crowns of tho molar teeth
folded.

Ptychodus(tFko-dus), ??. [NL. (Agassiz, 18.'17),

< Ur. irrif (xrv v-)» *Tvxh a fold, + odoi'c (odoit-)
= E. tooth.] A genus of fossil selachians, of
the Cretaceous ago: so culled from tho trans-
verse or radiating plications on the large square
teoth. It was fnntierly supposed to he related t«» the ces-
tradmit sharks, liul is m»w j chared to or near tlie finnily
Myli(>l>ati(la\

Ptychopleura (tl-ko-plb'rji), w. pi. [NL., < Ur.
TTTf'Z (KTVX-)y T7TV

f
\i}

f «, fold, + 7 tllO bide.]
A group of lizards: same as 1'ytlosaura. Also
Ptychopleuri.

ptychopleural (ti-ko-plb'ral), a. [< J'tycho

-

pleura 4- -al.] Of or pertuming to tho rtycho-
pteura.

Ptychopteris ( f i-kop' t e-ris), n. [NL., < Or. nri*

( VT, 'X
m
)n r:r, 'X'J> 11 fold, 4* TTTipiCy fern.] Infold

hot a genus of fossil ferns, known chielly
from the form of the leaf-sears. These an* elon-
gated-oval or elliptic in form; of tlicir details hut little

has been made out. The fern-stems whieli have been
phieed hi this genus me said hy Sehiiupei to lieai il dofto
.(semblance in i \f final appeal nine to tlie living Cyuthnt
and Alsopfiiftt. Tlmy arc found in abundance in the Car-
honifeioiis, especially in t lio St Etienne (France) coal-
field, where tiny oeeur ai-soeiatcd with leaves of J'ecop-
terix. to which they may belong.

Pfcychosperma (ti-kp-sper'ma), //. [NL. (La-
hilkmlicrc, lS(iS), < (ir, ,t rivf (irri'A’-), ffnq//, a.

iidd, + seed,
j

A genus of palms of

the tribe Arena, type of the sublrihc l'tycho-

sperm* it m characterized by monoei ions flowers,
both Hexf s within the muiic spadix, the htaminalc lloweis
having oitci-ulu concave Im>»:u(I\ iiuhi icated and heeled
sepals, at u!i pi t.ds as many an tin: sepals, and fioin

twenty to thiity stamens— the pistillate flowers being
sunller, nearly globose, and having a single ovary whleii
become^ a onc-ceUcd truit. whose tbhk Uhimia peiieaip
contain 1

-, a single « nrt m od with ruminate albumen and
a smooth or deeply five grooved surfai e. The II spe-
uhs :ue mihvi * of the Malay aicluprlago, Papua. Alls-

tuiln, and the i'-l*i iuIm of file I'aeith . They me thmii-
le*<s p.ilms, with a tall flunk matkeil by annular m’sii’h,

and ten.iiiial plimntrly divided leaves with the segments
commonly diluted to the htond apex and there emse, or
appealing as if eaten oil. The flowers uic small, and an*
borne in clusters on the slender spieailing branches of
a spadix inclosed by two spnlhrs. The species are of

• little known industrial use, but milk among the moat
elegant of deem ative palms. Those in greenhouse cultiva-
tion are sometimes called in geueral fenthcr-palniM, and
very often Senjnrthm ( I.’ Itrow n. IMP), fmm la in I Soaforth,
n pat i on of botany. l\ &'reman*, a beautiful dwarf species,

produces a stem only 'bout one inch in diameter and very
Btnmg and straight. \l<»st of the spec ics n ach a command-
ing height: among them Jf\ Alrrniutr.v , tin* Alexandra
palm, is reniftikaliio as the tallest palm of Australia, ex-

ceeding MM) feet In height; l\ ('unuim/hamit . the Ilia-

warm palm, as found finther south thun almost any other
palm; and /*. (Svafurt/na) eleyansp the haiigalovv palm, :ih

the most common in edmution, and one of the most beau-
tiful of all palms. The trunk of the last-named species Is

u smooth cylindrical Bhatt, swollen at the base and crown-
ed hy diooping foot In r like leaves of a bright and intense

(

free n. Each Jeaf-stalk is dilated at the base into a smooth
irlght-green sheath completely Inclosing the upper part,

of the trunk for .
r
i fuel or more, below’ which tho trunk

is variegated hy tin* broad deep brown ring like scars left

by the preceding similar sheaths. This palm occurs in

the coast founds of tropical Australia and to 8f» south.

8co jmlm*, and under it Alexandra jjaiin, banyalow palm,
nmljeatherjudm.

Ptychozodn (ti-ho-zo'on), n. [< Gr. irrii (7rn;,v)»

rrrvx^ly a. fold, + an animal.] A genus of

FlyliV-gecko {P(ythoKO#H hemalocefhalum\

sko liiards, containing the flying-gecko of

lia and tho EastIndian archipelago, l\ hotua-
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loccpltahtm, about 7 inches long, having alate
folds of Iho integument, whence tho name.
ptygodere (G'go-der), n. A lizard of t lif> genus
Vtyyodrru*.

Ptygoderus (IT-god'e-riiH), w. [NL., irreg. < G r.

Trrrj- (.7
-

1^-), rri'^y, 11 fold, 4* dipor, skin,’ liidi*.]

A genus of iguanoid lizards, liavitig a errst of
keeled scales on each side, ns 1*. pectinatus.

Ptynx (tingles), u. [NL., < (ir. frri^.tho engle-
«)\vJ.| If. 11 old generic limuo of tlie darters:
same as rtnht*. Mothriuy

,
17n2.— 2. A gcims

of smootli-liomled owls, so named by J *1yt li in
18*10. The type is Ptynx uiutrnsis, commonly
called Syrn in nt um fnisr.

Ptyobranchina (ti* 6-bra ng-krnii), w. pi. [NL.,
< Ptyohronrhii.s + In t iliiithers nystem,
a group of Mm.ruiitiv plutyschistiv, with tho tail

miieh shorter than Iho trunk, and the heart
situated at a great, distanei* behind tlie gills:

same ns tin* family Morniymihr.
ptysmagOgue (tis'ma-gog), n. [< Gr. 7rrhft/ui

9

saliva (< ttrme, spit), + n; i>r, !(*ading. < dyr/e,

lead, l)ring.] A medicine that promotes dis-

charges of saliva ; a. sialogogne.

ptyxis ( tik'sis), //. |NL.,< G r. rrr»

a

folding,
< TTTramtr, fold.] I 11 hot.

f
the folding or con-

figuration of n single part, in a leaf- or flower-
lmd: opposed to nrnotow ami < xt/mt/oH, the
disposition of the parts conjointly.

pu’ (pu), r. A Scotch form of pull.

WIiv pu" ye the roHC, .Taunt?
Wind gins vc break the tieeV

The Vuiiiiy Tamlanr (Chlld'a Ballad*, 1. 116X

pua (pb #
u), «. [Hawaiian.] A Hawaiian musi-

<-al instrument, made of a gourd or a joint of
bamboo. Jt lma three lmlcv, two of xvliich arc tlngei-
holcs. It is blow 11 by putting tlie third hole to the pluy-
ci’m nose. \\ hen made of gourd, it rcst-niblcs theocai inn

;

and when of lumboo, it is a xmicty of nose. flute.

puantt, it. [< OF. pliant, < li. pull n(t-)u
t
ppr.

of puh rc
, stink : si*e putnl.] Stinking. Shelton.

(Hullin'fit.)

pub (puls), w. [Abbr. of public. n. % 2.] A jmli-

lie house; a tavern. Alht memu
,
No. .'Hits, p. 177.

[Slang, Eng.]
pub. An abbreviat ion of public

,
publish, or pub-

lisher.

pubblot (|»ub'l), n. | Origin obscure.] Fat;
plump. 1 1 Toy. Fug.]

Thou slinlt Mcfyndc fat and well fed,

As puffMe as may be.

Jfrant , tr. of Iiorncc’s Fp. to Tibullus.

pub. doc. An abbreviation of public document.
puberal ( pii

#
be-r:il ), u. [< L. pubes

,
pulu r, adult

(see puberty ), + nl.] Fert-aining tojmberty.
Jhoif/lison. [Kan*.]

puberty (pu'ber-ti), n. [< OF. puber/e, F. pu-
berte s= Pr. pubertut = Sp. jiubertnd = Pg. pu

-

berdade =_ It. pubertd , < L. puhertn(t-)s% the ago
of maturity, manhood, < pubes

,
pnber, grown

up, of mature age, adult; of plants, downy,
pubescent; < y/ pu. beget.] 1. Tho condition
of boil g able to reproduce; sexual maturity in

(lie human race, in mules thin is usually developed
between the ages of thiitcen and sixteen, mid in females
somewhat duller; ami It appears that in very warm ell-

mates puhcity is reached aoiucvvlud sooner tl.au else-

when*. At oofum-m law the age of pubeity is eonelu-
sively presumed to bo fourteen in the male and twelve in

tho female.

2. In bnt.y tho period when a plant begins to

bear flowers.

puberulent (pfi-ber'o-lenf ), a. [< L. pubes, pu-
her, downy, pubescent*, + -ulent.] 1. Finely
and softly pubescent ; downy.— 2. I11 hot., cov-
ered with fine, short down

;
minutely mihesoont.

pubes fpu'boz), 11 . [< L. pubes

,

(be hair Avliich

appears oil llie body at Hie ago of puberty, the
genitals, < puhcsypuhrr,\*rown up, of inntuieage;
of plants, downy, pubcswnt: see puberty.] If.

The pubesc<*nco or hairiness of tho genitals,

which HTvpeuvsnt puberty. Hence— 2. (ft) The
place wncre hair grows at puberty; tho supra-
pubic or hypogastric region, nt tho middle of
tho lowest part of tho abdomen: in women
known as tho mans, or mans Veneris, (b) The
pubic bones, or bony framework of tho pubes;
the underlying skeleton of the pubic region,

moro fullyVailed os pubis. There being a pair of
pubic bones, right and left, cncli is now culled m jnihin,

plural txtxa pubis, or, mure frequently, pubis, in the pluml
puff*'*. See pubis.

3. In hot., same u» pubescence, 3.— 4. Plural of
pubis.

pubescence (pu-l>es'pns), 71. [< pubescf n(t) +
-cc.] 1 . Tho coining of puberty, or at taining to
puberty; tho state ofbeingpubescent

;
puberty.

In the first [septenary] 1b dcdontitlon nr fAiling of teeth

;

In the secondpubescence. Sir T. Zfroume,Vulg. Err., iv. 12,

public

2. Hairiness; especially, the fine soft hairs of
various insects, etc. ; lanugo.— 3. hi bot.: (a)

The condition or character of being pubescent,
(fil The down or hair which grows on many
plant -surfaces. See pubt scent.

pubescency (piVbesVn-si), n. [As pubt secure.

(sec -f//).] Pubescence.

From ci 11do piibeMrnn/ unto pci fed Ion
Sir T. Urnu'hi

.

<Jin<i' n of Cjius. liL

pubescent (pu-bes'ent). tt. [< L. pulu sern\t-)s,

reach the ago of puberty, boomin' i!ovmi),( pu-
bes, puber, of mature ago, downx : see pubes.]

1. Arriving nt puberty.— 2. Fnvercd with pu-
bescence, or fine short hair; downy.— 3. In

hot., covered or sprinkled with down or hails:

a general term, including *nitons
,
hirsuu . stn-

yose, tannic, etc., but when used alone in spe-

cific description denoting u soft or dow^iv and
short pubescence.
pubic (juVbikb tt. [< pnb-is + -/#•.] Of or per-

taining to the pubes or puhi*: as. the pubic
bones; the /mine symphysis, ramus, spine, liga-

ment, artery, etc.-Pubic angle, tlie angle foimcd by
tho pnhie ricst and Hie lnm r bonier of the pubK— Publb
arch, Ihi* arch foimcd by the Infciioi ninmaof each pu-
bis cotixngitig l«> ibc piildc sviiiphysis. Tn tho male it

is nm mwer and nmn acute angled than in tliofomnlo, be-

ing m the bninci 1 :e»c lil.o a loiter \ im cited. It repre-
sents a pi eat paitot the mf« rforoiillct of tin* pelvis. Also
called areh nt the pnbix, soim 1 lines t-ubpuhie arch.— PnbiC
crest, tin c.ilsla piibm ivv lilclj see, under rnda). - PublC
ligaments, wvtnin lipamenth muting the two pubic
bones: an niiterlor, a .-nprii.M’, an infeitor Mini n pos-
terior arc diKtinpiiisiicd. nspiclixeiv spcciflcally ndleit
jncpubic, suprapubic, inhoputnc, ami fHthl/mtne — PublC
ramus, one of tin- two bianelies of winch null pubis
cliictlv consists in man and miiiiv ollici nnim.dit, In man
tlie two i ami t.re (a) the snpeiior or hoiixoiilnl, foiming
much id tlie 1 1 no lnfin of the pelvis, and nnk.\ lofted with
the ilinm.undiAHhcinfci ioijolilliiue.ordcseciulingnninni,
ioniiinp e:n li iialfof tlie pubic uicli, pailly i iiciuiiftcilblnif

the olitmator loiann n. and ank>Josed with tho Inehium.
Pubic spine, a prominent (iiheicle on the upper hol-

der of the horizontal ramus ol the pnldsof man. ahoiit
an inch fiom the sjniphysis. I ‘on inut's llyrnncid is (u-

hci ted into it Also cal (oil tuhenuium pubis or tuherni-
Ium jmiut in

n

- Pubic Hymphy&is.oi symphysis pubis,
the i « lining or growing togefliei of tin* i Iglit and left pubic
bom s nt the im diaii line of tho pubes It may he a sim-
ple apposition or articulation of the bones, or complete
aiikxlosis. In man tin* bones mo cominonl) aiticiilsted

but not ankyloHed, foiming in any ease an Immovable
joint.--Pubic vein, a tribnluiy to thu external iliac vein
fi mu thu ohtiiintor vein.

pubigfiroUB (pu-hij'c-rns), a. [< 1j. pubes, tho
luiirwhicli jij)|njir,s mi llm body at the* ugo of
puberty (sot* pubes), + yt rt re, carry.] Hearing
down or downy liuirs; pubescent,
pubiotomy (pu-bi-ot/u-ini), n. [< L. pubis (seO
pubis) 4- Gr. ro///r/, K Ti/nue, rapur, cut.] In
sury., n seel ion of tlie pubic symphysis,
pubis (ptVbis), n . ;

pi. pubes (-bi"*z).
j NTj., for os

pubis: os, bone; pubis, gen. of pubes, pubes:
see pubes.] In anal, mid -ool., a pubic, bone,
or bmio of Iho jnihes (oh ]mbis); a distal in-

ferior and anterior dixision of the pelvic arch,
forming a part of tlie os inumuinnf uin or
liauneh-bono by ankvlosis at the acelahuliim
with tho ilium and ischium, and often, as in
man and most niamiiiuls, united also with tho
ischium to circumscribe tho obturator fora-

men, and, with its fellow of the opposite side,

forming the puhie symphysis. In man each puhlt
is united to ila fellow’ in the median line at 111 -* puhie syrr-
pliysis, mid the two ciicuuiserihe the hi Im of the pelvis fP
float by their bodies and horizontal land, tlieir descend*
ing mini becoming ankyloaed with I lie i«eliliim to cir-

cumscribe the obturator foramen, fiirnMihig bony sup-
port to the genitals, and forming pait of the iufei ior strait

or outlet of the pelvis. In a few mammals, and in all

birds excepting the ostiich. there is no pubic symphysis.
See epipuJns, prepub >s, and cuts under Drnvurus, e%n.jdcura^

liyamnit, Ornithoscclnta, vcleis, sacrariwn

,

and vumrupiaL
— Angle, arch, etc., of the pubis. Nee puhie.

public (pnVlik), a. and n. [Formerly pnbfiek,
earlier pubfn/uc, pnbhle, publylce; < OF. (and
F.) public, in., F. publiyiie, in. and f., = Hp. pub-
lico = Pg. publico = It. pubidico, publico, < L.
public.HS, in inscriptions also pobltcus, popliens,
pertaining to the people, eont r. from *p<mu(ivnsy
< populus, people: see people.] I, a. 1. Of or
belonging to the people at lurge; relating to
or affecting the whole people of astute, nation,
or comtminifv: opposed to private: as, the pub-
lic good; public affairs; the. public service; a
public calamity; public opinion.

PvhWce toke his begyimyr.g of people, wlilclie In latin
is I’opuluB, in wblclic wordu is contcyucd all thn lnliabl-
tauten of a r»*nhnc or dtic, of what nutate or condition so
t iiur they be. Sir T. Elyot, Thu Oovemuiir, 1. 1.

That here waB an Vnluei nit le, tho Ktudents whereofwere
maintained at pubiiqu* dinrgo, of which number hlmselfe
wrb one. Pvrchas, Pilgrimage, p. 74.

Many springs are gathered together . . . Into an Ample
and. . . from thence by conduitsconducted

unto their puldique uses, Sandyt, Travailcs, p.



public 4830 public-spirltedness

To the publick good
Private respects must yield. Milton, 8. A.. 1. 8f>7.

2. Open to nil tlio people; si in,ml in nr to ho
'shared or participated in <»» enjoyed by people
at large; not limited or restricted t« » :my ] »;ir-

tii'Ulnr elnss of the eommutiitv : :is. n /oddo
meeting; public worship: u public subscript um

:

a public road ; a public house
;
public l>:i t h-..

The church, hy her publick ltMtiing «»I t

I

’m hook of *.mi.

proudied only u.s a wiim^s, now flu- |niin ipal flinnr ie-

(piired in a witness is fidelity. //»»./\n, l.nles i'nlif >

.

I s.ivv her oim e

Hop forty pare.-. IliiiMr. li iln'/»»<W<f ,-tieet.

% Shnli
,

\ uid < ii. 2. *2,'M.

Ami this u'hh ohsmii’ii bnili foi tin ir puhlupte ami ini-

tiate prayers. J‘i 1 ,/nn, filet iiiutgr, P 1 Ii*.

Then are also iliveis i mivi ut", w Inch h.ocsp.ii ions and
well kept tiUidcns, whiili are always open and /niblick to

Peopit^of any Note Lt4> » lonrney to Paris, p. Ha.

We leave tin* narrow lnm*s laliiml. and date
Th' (iiieijual lomhat in the public squate

Drydcu, -Kneld, ii.

3. Open I o flic \ie\x nr knowledge of sill; lio-

torions: sis :i public exposure
;
public seamlal.

Of this only Manner and liondcs Lliere wne made instill

melites publikrs and 1* Iters patenter*

P.cnnrs, tr of Kiolssart’s ('hron.. J. ilxxiii.

Joseph her Inishaml, being a just man, and not willing
to main Imtu public example, was minded to put liet away
piixllv. a Mat. i lit.

4. Regarding or directed to the interests of the
community at large, and not limited or contined
to private, personal, or selfish matters or in-

terests: as, public spirit ; a public benefaction.

livery true member of the . Imi «-li hatha public Hpiiit,

pit-felling tin* ehureh's miriest to Ins own, and hiillriing

with fellow memheis In tin n suffering, and having a care

of one another, 1 I 'or. xti ’li 2U Ituxtci, Self Denial, il.

In the public line, engaged m keeping a public house
or tavern. (I'ollmi

,
Ml* at I'.iitain

]

My sell being in the public line

,

I look lor howfs | keini'd lang syne
\\ hai gentles used to drink glide wine

Scott, lipil (spok*'M hv M«g hods) to Urania founded on
|St. Honan's \\ * 11

Notary public, see Notary i
. Public acta, bills, laws,

legislation, statutes, sneh arts, hills, etc
,
as com em

the eoimnilnity d large, or tin* sl.dt oi its muni* ipalities,

n» distiligui'ihed from piteah acts ele (see pneate), one
ilMpot taut lestlH of the distinction bring III the ll.lr that

(IllH tuk« jildnl.il Holier of piddle acts, hut a ini

Mite act ifniHt lie alleged and proved h> him who idles
ii i s .ii it. - Public administrator, corporation, credit,
document, domain, enemy, *.t* . ser the nouns pub-
lic funds, si «• Hunt i. -Public holiday, same n s icyal
hi>li tun (which see under ho/idau) Public hOUSe. <«n

\ li i ii 1 1

1

n t i \ er ii
,
in l.nglund, » speehdh, one w bh h i.in ly

an oinunuhti s lodgeis and wliuh Inn tor IH « lilt t Imn-
ness the welling ot In ( i and ottn i liqimis. 1 1 n tin* I’mied
slate"* rii* .uid used m a gener ll sense

1
(b) Public house

and pubtu plot c ‘i i e um d iti nume) on -i Mat til e-* .lu.mist im-
lilol d p'lM In i 4, g.inillig. piosl |! ill ion, et» , with i.uying
limitation • <*t meaning hut gmn*i dlv iiuplnng a place to

which am mu* mav have a« » . without In spac ing. -

Public Indecency, s-r iiidi.inry Public InRtltu-
tion, an establishment ol .m ediie.dional, eharitalde,
loiinatory, ni muiiI.iiv (.hai.ielii maiiit.iirnd anil eon-
dm led lor the use ami heuellt ot the public, and usually
Ut tile ]tU 1 »1 li*. expense

I’d iii :i t mu, shot lei hours of lab mi , saint. irx homes ami
public indihiltunt to take tin pi:*'

1
* ot llle pubbe liollsr.

A iiu t< i nth i i ut in it, X \ \ i 1 1.

Public lands, lauda h« htiigiier to go\ < i uinenl e-p* ( tally

hiieli as an* opi ii to adc giant, otln r lie tln*d of disp(l.

hh) to whosoiiei will lompli with the * ondit ions pn-
Reillied b\ law. Public law, mtenmlioiial i iw So m-
u motional, n Public loan, sc Public nui-
sance set nuUuncc , Public ollice. stt »•///, ,*, i

Public opinion see opm,o,i Public orator, see
oratin', li. Public policy, the policy, ot giiieial puipose
mid spirit of the law thus eoiihmtsi ib ‘dated to d,-
feat just ice or to hindei wholesome om]i« ' it mu m tiade
are held \ oid, as against public /mlten mi against th»- policy
of the Ihw . even when then* is tm positive statutoiy prolii-

lilt ion. See pnhcu **/ the hue, limb l /#»/# I
. Publicprillt-

er. prosecutor, records, etc se* the mm<is Public
right, in Scots feudal la ir, tin- te« linn al n inn gnm to a
he i liable ugh! granted by a v.t-sal to be In Id not ot him-
self, but o! Ills superioi. Public school SeeM-Z/.W

Public spirit, see spirit. Public stores till Naval
ami miliiarv equipment, etc. ih) W an hoiisi s to
wbnli diihitde good.s am sent tor nppi lisuie id bond-
ed waiehoiiscs, or stores in w hh U goods m* hi Id umlei
bond for duly until sold or export* d 1

1
'

,s
; Pub-

lic trust, a trust eoiisliluted for the hnietlt « it In r of
tin public nt lngi* or of some tamsidei d»h- p.ut of it

au*W(iiug to a paitieular descilptnm. s jnmt, --

Public USC. (") In the constitutional provisions nith"i-

i 'lug (in- taking by l lie state or nut ion ol priv ate piopi i ty

toi I In use of th«' people at large on making eoinp'-n^i-

I mu i u dii *'i t ly siihsi i vient to public m ee-Mty or eon-
i . nn ni «*, as fm a park, a Inghwav , a imlio.id, i te., .i . dis-

n liiitslnd lion, list s foi private intercut, though im idi u-

t dlv beiieih i.il to llie publ ie, as for a mill «u factory thus.
I he -i.pplv mu of watei ton l«»w n in a public use for w huh it

m »\ ( oust it ui mnallv be aiilhoi ized to condemn the rights
ol pi ivah nw neii- in wateieo.n *eh. ib) A use mi uiiimab ly

allnd tt mi .iiteiiimr tlie public » elfare «»r t
,«uiveiufiu e>

that the -tale may icgulate it as b» the inaii.igenu lit «»r

ehaiges thus ihegu-at giaiu eU'vators of model n ioim
un'n.0, stamling Im tw# m (hewhaneaof lakeor ocean n ivi-

galmn and Mu t. muni of hunk linen of railway , have been
liel l to be noalteeted with a public use that the stale may
r»»gulrtte hy law the rates* of chnigtb (c) In intent ion.

use without rciitrlctlon hy one or more members of the
cominun I ty, uk distinguished from use hy the inventor:
t tins, a^ inventor of n secret spring who should allow Its

use hy others without patenting it might, he deemed to

allow Itm jmblic use, although, from Its jreeiiliaritlcB of
strueture ami relation, Its use could not. he seen hy the
public. - Public war. *ee icnr. Public waters, wat era

which are deemed navigable at common law. See nari-

itable . -Public works, all fixed woiks constructed for
putiiic use, as railways, docks, eannl^ watei-vvoiku, roads,
••te.; more strictly, military mid civil enghmei lug woiks
constructed at t lie public cost.

II. n. 1. Tlio gonunil body of poople rou-
st it ut ini' :i tuition, slnto, or ronmiunity; Uir
people, lndeiinituly : with the.

Mod made mini In his ow u image; but the public is made
hy newspapers, membeis of parliament, excise otheeis,

[1001-law guardians. Disraeli, Couingsby, iii. I.

That . . the nobler, and what are vulgarly cuJicd the
higher classes of society, are iiiMitlicient in their iimnhei,
their power, am! e< (-operation of sentiment b> siipjjort any
particular tin-ati e, «»r piece, independent of the public

;

and
that il is only the go at mass of Mm people that • an dually
establish the fate of any thr.afriml representation.

ii’. (\s*kc. Memoirs of 8. Ponte, 1 . (»4 .

2. A public Imuim*. J(V»llo(|., Kiij».
|

It s so tar from the world, as a man may say; not. a
decent public within a mile and a half, w here one can hear
a hit of news oi an evening.

Mrs. (Haskell, Sylvia’s hovers, xli.

In every little comfortable 7 within 11 circle of thiity
miles’ diuiimtci, the lumie-hi cvved *|i(iveih in the glasses
on the open tallies. The Atlantic, I.N III. t."»S.

In public, In open view
, before the people at laigo; not

in private nr secretly.

In private grieve; l»ut, with a careless Benin,
hi public seem to triumph, m to mourn

tlranrillc.

publican (pub #
li-kau ), u. [< M K. publican , < ( >!•’.

publicum
,
publican, pnplicuin, pnpchcmi, ob*., 1*\

/hihi icam — Sp. l'i^. Tl. puhhcnno, 11 publican,

<

\i. /nihl,cairns, pcrfuiniri^to t lie public revenues,
or to their farming out or collection ; ns :i noun,
a farmer ^cm*rul of tlio public revenue, 21 tax-

gatherer; < /mbit cits, public: /ntbhc.
J 1. In

ancient Koine, one who fanned the public rev-

enues; a tax-gilt herer. nu account of tydi oppres-
sive cxiielioiis. especially in Mm eom|iiered piovnme^, the
piililieans were eomiuoiilv legarded witli detestation

\-> Jesus sat at. no at in Mm. house, behold, many pubh-
runs and sinners came and s.d down witli Imn and his dis-

ciples. Mat. ix h).

How like a fawning publican lie ]"oks ’

Shal,
, M of \ , i. «. 12 .

lienee— 2. Any e.illeelor of toll, tribute, cus-

toms, nr 1 1n* like.

The custom lion.se of eei lain publicans that have tin* ton-

migmg and poumlaging of hM sjiokeii In-’h
Milton , Areopagltiea.

3. The keeper of a public house or other such
place of entertainment, in law, umlei the lerui

publicans are included innkeeper* hotel keepeih, kei]H tv

ol al* houses, w ine-vaults, etc. Wharton. |Mi‘»*nf Hritain
|

'I he pnlhcnn can . . . pndllahlv combine Mm Imslness
of a bookimikei witli theequidly piotltnhif Imsiimssof sidl-

ing intoxicant fluid's. Nineteenth Pcnturu, \ XVI. Mg.

publicatet (puVli-ka!), r. I. [< L. pnbUcatus ,

pp. of jinbhcarcj publish : see publish.] T«>]»ub>

lisli.
|
Rare.]

tattle sins in them |tlm eleigy!, if publicatcd, gmw gi eat

by Mien seamlall ami e*»ntiigu*n

lip. tlouden, Tears of the t’himh, x> 11a. {Davies.)

publication (pub h-ktVshon). n. j< l'\ publi-

cation — Sp. /mbhcacion — l’^. publ,cacao — 11.

pubblicaziom

,

< L. publinilio{n-\, a making pub-
lie, 21 u adjudging to the public treasury, < /mb-
licarc, pp. piihlicatiis . make public: see /mhli-

catc, publish.] 1. The net of publishing, or

hriiitriiiK t«> public notice : notification to peoph'
at lar^e, by speech, writing:, or print im;: procla-

mation
;
promulgation

;
Jinnouneemeiit

^
as, the

/mhlicahon of statutes; /mblication of banns. In

law, the publ ienthut of defamation consists in cniniiiiiiii

eating it to any tliird prison; the publication of a will is

that art of a testator in which he declines to the subscrib-

ing witnesses that the insh iimcnt he asks tlmin to attest

h his will , in chancel y pioeee*lings. opening lothe iusp*

t ii hi of Ihe parties depnsitioiiH that have been inkrn and
returned under seal to the emut or cleik is publication.

'I lie eoiuiniiiiicatioii of a libel to any mu' person is a pnb-
htalom in Mm eye, of th*’ law. Jllackstoric, Com ,

IV. xl.

On tlm tldid publication they | betrothed peisous| Are

said to be asked out. Dfckciuf, lriivid ( oppurflchl.

2. The act of ottering u book, map, print, piece
of music, or the like, to the public, by sale or
b\ gratuitous distribution.

All imperfect copy having been offered to a bookseller,
you consented to the publication of one, more* correct.

PopC.

3. A work printed and published; any book,
pamphlet, or periodical ottered for sale to the
public: as. a monthly publication

;

an illustrated
publication .—4f. Appearance in public; public
appearance, [ltaro.]

His jealousy . . . attends the business, the recreations,

tlm publications, and retirements of every mail.

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1835), L 772.

ObBcene publication. See obscene.—To pass publica-
tion, to rcuch the stngo of a cause in ohuncery when tlm
time for. examining witnesses has expired, and the deposi-

tions kept secret may he disclosed on the application of

cither party.

public-hearted (piib'lik-har ’ted), a. Having
the interests of the people at heart; public-

spirited.

They wire public hearted men ; hs they paid all taxes, so
they gave up ail their time to their country’s seivice,

without any reward Clarendon, ttreal .Rebellion.

publicist (
pub'li-siBt. ), n. [= F. puhhcistc = Sp.

I*g. public,ata = It. puhblicista ; as jmblic + -ml.]

1. A writer on the law of nature or the laws of

nations; mm who is versed in public* or inter-

national law; one who treats of the rights and
mutual obligations of nations.

The methodized reasonings of the great publicists and
Jm 1 -.is form the digest ami jurisprudence of the rliiistian

world. Jlvrke, A Regicide fence, ii.

Tin* mixed systems of Jurisprudence and morals con-
structed by tin; jruUicixts of tlm how Countries appeal* to
have been much studied by Knglish lawyers.

Maine, Ancient, [.aw, p. 40 .

Manx publicists still view the allowance of transit
1
to

hel!igeu*nts| as reconcilable with Mm notion of ncutiality,
ami a number <«f Mealies have expressly granted it to cer-
tain stales. Woolsep, ltd rod. to Inter. Law, § 100.

2. One who is vorsed in or who writes upon
the current political topics of the time.

This eminent publicist, . . . Mr. Arthur fendenuls.
Thackeray, fcmlcmiis, xxxvi.

* Slow and suie” is not the iiuitlo of either remlcl or
writei in these day,». fiihlir. ami publicist ai * acceptable
fo each other in piupoHimi ns they arc tendy to conform
to tile elect lie inllueuees of the times.

Nini teenth Century, \X fil fi.

publicity (piib-lis'i-li), n.
I
< F. publicize = Sp.

/mbheirfad — I v, pnhhchiadc ~ ll
.
/mbbheifn ; jis

public + -d;/
|

The state of being public, or
open to the observation or impiiry of a com-
munity; notoriety: ji.s, to give fmhliciti

/

to a
private communication.
publicly (pub' lik -In. adr. In a public manner.
i*M Openly , without icneixeoi piiv.icy.

Soiiteinnes also it mav la 1 private., communicating to
the judges Some Mllligs not fit to lie publicly dcliveied.

Bacon.

WIhmi Sociatcs reptoxd I ’labial a feast, I’lato told him
“ It h i*l been hett* 1 lie, h?**l t*d«l 1dm ins fault. 111 pi ivale,
foi to speak it paiduly is mde* eney ”

.A 1 Taylor, M 01 ks. V .‘ITS.

fail he «f» mm Ii seoine*! th**n eb.uitie, and publihch/

dcllfd I lie vltei m»*st tin ir cjlleltie, lie wisely prevented
then polk im. (/iitiU-d in Capt.dolia Smith's W 01 ks. I 1 .V2.

d>) lu Mie name of the community
;

x\ ithgeneial consent.

Thin has lie* 11 so seii*dbly known by (lading nation"1 Mint
great 1 1 w arils ai e pub!icty oil *a ed for its supply. Addison.

public-minded (pul
I

' I i k-m i n ded), a. Oispuaed
to promote the jmblic interest

:
public-spirited,

public-mindedness (pub'Jik-mln (led-nes). n.

A disposition to promote the public interest;
public spirit..

All nations Mint gicw great, out of little or nothing did
so nicicly hy the juibl/L-iaindcilncss of particular persons.

South.

publicness (pul/lik-nos), U. 1. 'Hie elm meter
of common possession or interest; joint hold-
ing: as, ihe /mbtiairss of propeity.

I bev.iM, nmlrit mleof prut tier••does detract nothing from
eaeli pm ale shine, nor does tlio publiehness of it lessen
piopriety in it Hoyle, Works, I.

2. Open ness or exposure to the notice or know-
ledge of the community or of people at. large;
notoriety : as, the pubhencss of a resort; the
public), 1 ss of ii scandal.
The publu-kncss of a urn is on aggravation of it : makes

it inoic scandalous, and so more eriminous also.

Hammond, Works, 1. 21 K. yLathum.)

public-spirited (poll lik-spir'i-ted), a, 1. Hav-
ing or exercising a disposition to promote the
inf (‘rest or n«lvantage of the community: dis-
posed to make private sacrifices for the jmblic
good: as, n. public-spirited citizen.

At (joy ra T w 'Mi t to the house of tlm agit, a venerable old
rnan, who was mir of those jnddicspiritcd Tmks Mud en-
tertains all nil angers '

Pocoekc, Description of the Knst, II. ii 71 .

It was generous and public spirited in you to he of tlie

kingdom ’» iyde I11 this dispute. Suift

2. Dictated by or based on regard for the pub-
lic good: as. a /mbhe-spirited measure.
Another public spirited project, whieh the common ene-

my could not fni'cHve, might set King (’hiules on the
tin one. Addison.

public-spiritedly (pub'lik-spir'i-ted-li), adv.
With pudlic snirit.

public-spiriteaneB8 (pubHik-apir'i-tcd-nes), w.

The quality or character of being public-spir-



publlc-epiritedness

ited; a disposition to act with energy for the
public interest or advantage

; a willingness to
make sacrifices of private interest for Hie pub-
lic good.

The spirit of charity, the ohl word for publi*'-*piritednf*K.
Whitlock

, Manners of Eng. People, p. as:!.

publish (publish), r. /. [< MK. piiblischcn,pup-
lischen, pujfiphschcn ; with term. -ish*, after the
analogy ol words like abolish

,
polish, etc.; < OK.

pnhhtr
,
F. publicr = Pr.publicor, pubfiar = Sp.

Pg. pnbticar = \t. pubticare
,
pubblicarc, < L. pub-

ticarc
,
make public, show or tell to the people,

make known, declure, also (and earlier) confis-
cate for public use, < publinis, pertaining to the
people, public: see public.] 1. To make public;
make known to people in general; promulgate
or proclaim, as a law or edict.

For he that wil pupplieche ony thing to make it openly
knowon, he wil make it to ben c.ryed and pronounced in
the niyddel place of a Town. Maudemile, Travels, p. 2.

Publish it thAtalie ia dead indeed

;

Maintain a mourning ostentation.
Blink

,

Much \do, iv. 1 2nd.

Mahomet hailing with Word and Sword published bin
Alcoran o* 1' .von haim heard), Ins follower after his death,
succeeding in bin place-, exceeded him in tyniuuiy

Furchns, Pilgrimage, p 273.

Nay, the Royal Society ha\e found lunl published lately

that there he thirty-and-tlirec kinds of apiders: and yet
all, for might I know, go under that one general name of
spider. 1. Walton, Complete Angler, p.

2. To exhibit, display, disclose, or reveal.

Fut. stand hy, then, without noise, n while, lirnvo Don,
Ami let her only \iew your parts; l hoy'‘11 take hei.

Ctuz. I'll publish them in silein'e.

Ford, Lady's Trial, Iv 2.

The unwearied sun, fiom day to day,
Docs his I’reator's power display,
And publishes to eveiy land
Thu work of an Almighty hand.

Addison, rmuphrase of rsaliu xix.

3. To utter, or put in circulation, as counter-
foil. paper; communicate to another person, as

a libel *»r slander.— 4. To cause 1o bo printed
find offered for sale; issue from flu* press; put.

it) circulation : as, to publish a. book, map, print,

pern iiln ol, piece of music, or the like.

Hunt'S *v* le no! published then 80 soon at. I hey were writ-

ten hut l,*> most coiuiiiouly ihmuieut many years.

A bp Brunthall, Woikh, II. 112.

5. T*> introduce to public noliee; offer or ad-
\ erf tsc to 1 lit- public. [Obsolete or ntre.J

The gentleman that gave fifty potimU for the hox set

with diamonds may show it until Sunday night, prmidid
lie goes to duilili, tail not aftcl tii.it lime, (lore bring
one to be published on Monday win* It will cost foiirsi oi«-

guineas. Merle, Tallei, No. 112

I have a small bust of the Duke of York. It ih of ail\ ei-

ght, no inuring with tin pedestal about three inches In

height. < Ml the tun k .lie engraved the words “ Published

by t. Hamlet Aug in, 1 *24." S and (J , \ th ser.. VI. 2; >7.

— Syil. 1. Th date, I’n* nun etc (aeu announce), disclose,

divulge re\eai, spread *i Inoad. .Sec list \uuU)r proclaim

publishable (pnb'Si'di-u-hl), a. [< publish 4
-able.

J
Fapableof being published; lit for pub-

lica! ion.

publisher (piib'lish-erL n. One who publishes.
(rt) One who makes known what was before juivato or un-

known . one wlio divulges, declutch pi oelaiUH. or promul-
gates. •

I se all tin- best means and ways yo can. in Hit' diligent-

examining and *c miring nut, from man toman, the au-

thors amt publishers of these vain prophesies and iintnie

limits. Bp. Burnet, Records, 11. ii. It.

The many publishers. . . . in a short time, the Lord had
raided to declare his salvation to the people.

J\nn, Rise and Pi ogress of (pinker*, v.

The mob uniformly cheers the publisher, and not the
inventor Emerson, Sin teas.

(b> One who, ns the first source of supply, issues books
andothei literary works, maps, engravings. musical com-
jowlt Ions, or the like for sale /one who prints and utters

u book, pamphlet, engraving, etc., for sale to dealers or to

the public..

Most of the publishers had absolutely refused to look at

bis manuscripts; one or two had good-naturedly glanced

oiut1 and returned them at once.
tjuhrer. My Novel, vl. 1 1.

(r) One who utters or passes counterfeit paper, or puts It

in circulation. Publisher's Imprint. Sec impnnt, 2.

publishment (pu^'lish-ment). n. [< publish 4
-went.) 1. The aet of publishing or proc.laiin-

ing; public* exposure.

Ye cnrdinall .

and otherwyse.

2. An official notice made l»v a town clerk or

other civil or clerical official of an intended
marriage; a publishing of the banns of mar-
riage. [U. K.l

pubococcygeal, (pu^bo-kok-sij'e-al), a . [< pu-
hococcygeu# + -n/.] Of or pertaining to the

pubis and the coccyx; as. the pubococcygeal

muscle.

4831

pubococcygeus (piVbo-kok-sij'e-iis),
; pi. pu-

bococcygci (-i). [< NL. pubis, 'pubis, 4 coccyx

(coccug-), coccyx.] That part of the lcvfctor nni
which arises from t.lie pubis.

pubofemoral(pu-bd-feni'p-ral\rt. [ < XL. pubis,
pubis, 4 femur (femor-), thigh-bone, 4 -at

.

J

Common to the pubis and the thigh-bone: as,

the pubnfcmoial fascia or ligament Pubofemo-
ral ligament, an accessory bundle of libers entering into
the format ion of the capsule of the hip Joint.

pubo-illac (pu-bo-il'i-ak), a. [< NL. pubis

,

pu-
bis, 4 ilium, ilium, 4- -ac.] Common to tlio

pubis and the ilium: as, the pubo-ihac suture,

pubo-ischlac (pu-bb-is'ki-ak), a. l< NL. pubis,

pubis, + ischium, ischium, 4 -m\] Common
to the pubis and 1 he ischium

;
pertaining to the

puho-ischiniu
;
ischiopubic.

pubo-ischium (pu-bb-is'ki-tim), If. [NL., < pu-
bis

,
puhis, 4 ischium

,
iscliimu.] The ihcliio-

l>ul)ic bone. See ischiopubic, Li.

pubo-peritonealis (piVbb-por-i-to-ne-a'lisi, H.

Same as pubo-transvcrsalis.

puboprostatic (pfCbb-pros-tat'ik), a. |< NL.
pubis, pubis, 4 prostata

,
prostate glaml, 4

~ic.] Common to the pubis and the prostate
gland: as, the puboprostatic ligament. Pubo-
prostatic ligament, ono of the two untcrinr ligniiiciitM

of the bladder, running fiom the Inn k of the pubis ov«*r

the upper Hiirface of the pi oat ut-c gland to the front of the
lieek of the bladder.

pubotibial (pu-bo-1 ii)' i-al ), u. |< NL. pubis, pu-
bis, 4 tibia , tibia, 4 -at.] Common to tin* pu-
bis and (lie tibia: as. a pubotitnat muscle,

pubo-transversalis (pii-bo-trans-vor-sa'lis), n.

A thin muscular slip a lining from the upper
margin of the superior pubic ru inns mid insert-

ed into the transversalis fascia.

pubO-liretliral(pu v bo-n-re'lliral), a. [< NL. pu-
bis, pubis, 4 urethra, urethra, 4- -u/.] Cussing
from the pubis to tlm urethra: noting an occa-
sional muscle of man. Pubo-urethral muscle,
tillers passing from the lmck pint of the pubin to the proa-
late gland, or io the haae ot tlio bladdei In t h« female,

pubovesical (idi-lib-ves'i kal), u. [< NL. pubis,

pubis, 4* L. ccsicity bladder, 4 -at.] Common to

I lie pubis and t-ho liladder, as a muscle or liga-

ment—Pubovesical ligament. Same as
\
puboprostatic

li>lament (which see, undd puhoprostatn't. Pubovesical
lnURCles. the flbeiH of the external toiigitiidimd iiiUmiiI:ii'

hiyiTof tnobladdiTW hlcliiiiibe fiom tbojiosli ilor suifneo
ot tlu- body of the pubis.

Puccianite(pb'ehi-an-it ), u.
|
< I'uni (seedef.

)

F -an 4 -itc-.] One of ;i body of Ciii\ersaL-

ists, followers of Francesco Cueci, an Italian

theologian of the sixteenth ecntuvy.

Puccinia (pnk-sin'i-ji), //. (NL. (Cersoon, 17i)7),

namedafterT. Fucnni ,an Italian anatomist.
1 1.

A genus of
j
amis it ie fungi of t lie class I rntnn.r;

the rusts. Plants of this genua exhibit the phenomenon
of hetet iwibin — that ia, they pirns through ditfcii lit stages
of their life-history upon dillerent host-plants. /’ ip’ll mi-
lt is, one of flu* commonest nnd most di slmctiie sp« eica,

may lie taken as a type. It appeals in the- spring on the
leaves of Herberts euBjaiis, eonstiliiting what is known as

barberry-rust oi hnrherru duster cups. I his is the jeridlal

stage, and leeeived 1 li«* name nf „ Eeidtnm Bn beridis be-

rebuked them bv open jtublymfoment
Failnjaa, riltron., 1. «clx.

if e.t
nj.ciKir

i;rou

Pit i itiOi (_/' iniimr mil./ ii/ihih li+rf'trvit*

I, purri'iM uii Oi* li.il of .t er.**1
’. »«f Hi* lucl*

oim* nf the tc!eut»s]H.i(.s; put ««l ll.f •lijn-riur f.n r nf lh« I

berbtrti t mgarn, *,howm^ th«. ^pi r>un^(.iiii^ k if of h*th.»
mf'Ti'.i f.t» t , iliuwiiiij the j-f irti-t , r, tr.uisvi ist '.c< *!«••*

|i ,»f of Prrfirrif vnljant, iliowiiij; tin- •p« , iiii'»<-iiii.i tin m
.uni th«; .-ec-idi.t cm tli^ inf«-Tiiir f.u.o ; d. tlu Li.puk*.. tfiniun^ the

Uf .1'LI'tl.l

foie the lietinrrlKin wai suspected. Later hi the season
the in edo stage makes its uppeiuimee on the leaxes and
sterna of Uie cultivated outs, wheat, etc, appearing aa
palo-yellowish or whitish spota on the leaves Soon the
tiaauc'8 are ruptured, and the long lines of oiangn-red uredo-
B)>orea are exposc?d. now eoimtltutlng the rxsl mst of ohIb,

ete. By the rapid germination of the urudo-Rpore* the
disease 1b ouickly spread, And may Involve the entire plant.

In the fall, Just before cold weather, the black teirguto-

pucker
spore* arc produced. This is known ns the Mack nut,
and is designed to carry tin* fungus oxer tlio w Inter, xvhen
it Again begins it* life-eyile <m the barbeiiy. About Hu)
speetes <if Pucetuui an known, not a few ol which are
serious pesta to the ngi ii iiltiu ist «»i hniticiillurlHt. See
hetrnveism. barlurry-junyus

,
rust, Uieduu.r.

2. A plant of this genus,

puccoon (pU-koiC). )/.
|
Also porcoon ; Amur.

Ind. (f).
J 1. 'riu* hhxidroot, Sinujutiinriu ( amt-

(trusts; called rat puccoon. JSrc bloodroot
, *J —

2. Ono of tliivo «»r four Amoncnn sjiccics of
f.ithosjucmum, with blight gohlcu- x clloxx near-
ly siilvrr-shapod tlowciv, and huuy surface**
t. nt Iicserns, tlu; hoary pii/voon, is the ]iiie* )oii of the
Indiana. L. hirtum, a im.gher plant, is the h.uiy puc-
eoon. YellOW PUCCOOU. Sec Hydrastis, and Indtan
jui int (under jxiint).

puce "(pus), a. [< F. puce, price, flui-cninivd, <

OF. puke, a flea, < L. ptibx t putic-), a th a : sco

J'utcx.) Purple-brown; rrMhlisli-hrowiP*; of a
fh a -color.

pucelt, n. Same hh puccltc.

pucelage (pu'se-hij), n. [< F. pucclagc, virgin-

1
1 y, < pact Itr, a virgin: are jmcc/tr.

J
A state

of virginity. [Fare.]

The ex.unen *>f pueelajp' the water a «*f Jealousy, Ac.,

xxue very shirt
,
and, to (tie sumo end, tnunlelpal.

if. Boltin* n, otiduxu (lOiiS), p. 37. (hutluun .)

pucellas (pii-M-Fas), n. In gtass-btoiriug, .sumo

as proccllas.

pucellet (pu-scF), u.
|
F.arly mod. K. also pucft

f

puccll

;

< M15. pnet ‘He, < UF. puccttc, putcctle, F.
purettr = IT. pimi la, p*cucctu — OSp. puticclla

ir It. putcclto. pul'cHa
, a virgin, maid, girl, <

ML. as if * pulhct Ha, dim. IVm. of L. pultun, a

young animal, a chick : si-e yu///i /.] 1. Amnitl;
a. virgin : sjn cilienllx applied in history to Joan
of Arc, the Msibl of Orleans.—2. A wanton girl;

a harlot.

Does the r'oiul Burette then so * eiiMire me,
And thinks 1 il.m* liei not v

. .

For buwd’iy, ’Its her language, and not mine
B. Jonson, I nderwoodN, txvii.

Pucheranla (pu-Kc-ni/ni ii), a. [NL.l In or-
nitli., same as FachyccphahO, 1.

pucherite (po'cher-it), n. (< Fnrhcr (se<« dpf.)
4 -ih -.

]
A vanadate of bismnth, oceiirring in

reddish* brown orthorlminbie erystaK in (bn
l
>
n< her mini* in iS»*hm*4‘lierg. Saxony,

pucheroipo elni'rd), a. [S. Amor. (?).J A fiesliy

plant, Talm urn pan us, *»1* tro]»h*al Ameib-iui
shores, ll is used ns a vegetable like purslane,

puck tpuk). n.
[ Knrlv mod. K. also pout;, poult ;

< M Iv politic, puke, a fain, elf, sprite, devil vel.

AS. puccI, a denmn: see putllc},< lr. punt, an
elf, sprite, = W. pirca

,
pirn, a goblin, fiend; f

.

Icol. pn/n, a devil, imp. The ll. spuh (> K.
spool), a hohgoMin, is pmb. ;l <1 ill*, word. Cf.

pug l, a var. of pud’. Cf. >iN<» pncltt
,
pnehret,

also pixy and pola r ami bmf, hog*, bogy, bogle.]

1. A fairy ; elf; sprite.

No let th«* Jbnthr, Ilor otln r ex ill .sprlglltM, . . .

Fmy u h will* I lungs Unit be not.

S/h nni i
. I.pitbalariiion, I 34).

And so likcwirte tlio?*' . . wbieli (wiltli l.nviih i ) draw
men out ot tin* w.iy, amt bad Hum all night a by-way,
oripiltolmm them <*f then wn> tin se baxeseveiall iniineM

in several! pliiecv, xv»* * oiiiir* nly call them J'vchii.

Button, Anut of M< I,, p. JO.

Ne.b't hobgoblin ne the conk |i<
and ftouk

)
pndan*'

With ribudowy glare tin- light, .out mini tile bnistlng
burin. ll\ Thompson, Hymn t<» May, at. 33.

Specifically — 2. \cap.
J
A fairy of high repute,

who was also known 1
»y the nmii^ of tiobiu

Hondft lloir ami Friar Hush. Ilf-* cluunctei nnd at-

Lribiit **h me depicted in Sliakspeie'H 'Mnl-.ummi i Night's
Dieam." lie w hh tin* chief of tin: ilomchtic tnlieof fniilea,

or biownieH hh they an- * idled in Scotland.

3f. Tho devil: Satan.
Fro tho puttier* poiiudrnhle no mnyiifiri*** may ore* focelic,

Till ho Ilillic tll.ll tell e.'llpe nf Ci’iHt I* llllN IIHIIH .

Piers Titanium ((’), xix.

4.

Tho disk of rubber used in place of u. bail
in hockey.

pucka (puk'ij), a. [Hind, polio , ripe, cooked,
slmng, firm, adept. r*tr*.] Solid; subatnutiul;
real; ])*'iiminenl

;
lasting: as, n pucka wall ; a

pucka mud: opposed to cutcha. [Anglo-Ind.]
My I'aracu iKlghboi. the amiable (ilieber, ... In the

pucka Iioum! Ib.it ndpilncd mx own in i 'o»dt*illah.

W
r

. Tatmer, Tlio N* w ami the Old, p. 271.

pUCk-ball f ptik'bal ), n. Same ns puffball.

pucker (jmk'erb /. [A fr<*i|. form, < poke**, a
bag or pockel. Vf. purse

,
r.

t wrinkle, < purse,
n.; Tl. snrcntarc, pucker, < sacco

,

a bag, sack.]
I. trails. To draw up or contract into irregu-
*lur folds or wrinkles; specifically ,* in sewing,
to gntliei : often fullowod by up: aa, to pucker
cloth in sewing.

1 mix* An hideous spectre
; hi* eye* wore *uuk Into Ills

head, hit* face p./m and withered, and hU skin puckered up
in wrinkles. Spectator



pucker
It lri forgotten now : mul tli« ftrut mention of It pt.eher*

th> sweet countenance into a sneer. (*art tilt*.

The flow era on the
j
iota to plants, Kiucer-Rhnpt-d hy day,

nn now' perchance nodding with their open i ini puckered
ill jrsithciH iii'oinnl t hecenti al aLnneii* a nmiiimn cupi i< e
of these Howeii. hut dependent upon some whim who li I

have not yet Solved. Harper s Man

,

L\.\ \ HI. 11::.

II. in trim v. To become irregubu ly ridged or
wrinkled : :im, his face puvht ml up into ;» smile

;

1 1h • month purlers on rating choke i-heirics.

pucker (puk'er), u. [< pitch r, r.
| 1. A draw-

ing or gathering into folds or wimbles; im ir-

regular folding or \\Vi n k I i n«r : a collection of
irregularly eon\orgiu<}*i s *<r wrinkles.

Kutr, \ny thing collected iiitu p o h* r-, oi con iigat mint.

Johnson.

Held fmin lolling <>|| lh.* s»-i1 uidv L\ the sb-iidy hold of

hn mothei in tin’ pm i.t » *; «il In r «I i *•%-» ihn mg I lit* rent.

0 b ,1/ //»/,' i r. New LimoHiy, p. 22.

The (doth hi hi* i-titi'lied, h. mv» phued cIih up to tint

fog W heels nil tin opjn»Nite side ol W In I e flu* needle point
pests Js dunked m pm /. » r» into tin latter, bv Ini uinu the
w nidi ham Ik. Span.' Uncut. Muni(k, t. til.

2. A Hint** of iluliop, agitation, tn* confusion.
[< 'olloq.

1

\\ ell to he sin e, the whole palish WAS ill .1 pitch * i : PiililO

thought the I'l-eneh had lamled.
SoioihU, I'l'i’t grille I'ickli. ( M id i, li

I Odd William wlien we II i -t unshod her this iiiMiiiin’,

and ho was in surli .1 pvt hr # ahmit Ini. I hot .lnvihhig lie

was a mind to that tin ilnld li.id join h.u k to Mi«,s hil-

hurn'H. //•//! //.>•, \iiiiie Kill.uni, \\i\.

puckerer IpukVr-cr), //. One who or that which
pueUops.

puckerid^e (puk'er ij), n. [Origin oh-eiiiv.
J

1. Tin* night-jar, ('apriiuuh/n n nmi/vn/s. l/u;/-

taf/u .— 2. \ latal dislrtnpf r of ml I h*. i Idhtrl

W hite.
[
Frov. Mug. in l»<dli uses.)

puckery (puk'er-i), a. [< pm hr + -ybj 1.

i’rmincing or landing l<> produce pm kcis: ns,

ii pucb i if taste (Hint, is, a Oil ter nr astringent,

taste siudi as mn\ cause the inoiilh to pucker,).

Some of tin se w iMings ! tpploh) me kithI and pm hem,
genuine vnjulre. T/mmiu l-.u iiisioh.i, p :'!»!

Thorn me plenty [of Xineihan piovtilmj that have .1

inure native and pnehery ll,i\or Kicdlitigh ftoiu the ohl
stock jftt n, and jet in w vaiioties

l.ointt, Biglow I'.ipeiH, 2d hit.. I lit.

2. Inclined to heeonie puckered or wrinkled:
full of puckers or wrinkles; said especially of

a textile fa line.

pucket (puk'etj, w. |t Irigin obscure. 1 A nest
of caterpillars. Hnllnnll.

|
I'vov. Eng.'|

puckflstt (puk'fist). n.
[
Also puel.foist

;

ef. MO.
pukfusfy a list doubled up, < pulkrn, strike,

poke, + Jn*ty fist.) 1. A niggardly or close-

fisted person.

0, they sue piiuhing purl,juts •

ll.Jonnun, Now Inn, iii 1.

I'ctraieh w:ih a duneo. Ii'inte a jig-inakei,

Suiiii//ar a gistsr. and \nosto a por/i-M to no '

b'xfil I me \ sin rilho, ii. 1.

For those are pirn him; jnirk and Mif-pn ions.

Fit lelivr (tim/ ttnollvr) l.nw’s I’dgi linage, i. 1.

2. In hot., a pulTluill.

puckfoistt (pukToisI h. Same as purkfisf.

puckish (puk'ish), ti. |< piiel + -/s/H.J Ke-
senilding the, fairy Muck; like what I'uck might
do; merry. »/. /»*. Until.

puckle (puk'l). h.
|
I’roh. < M M. *ptwh1, 'pub

l

(not found), < AS. punk a demon (found once,
ill ace. pi. puet'his

,
uln^sed by pnupos)

:

see
purl.

J
S^mo asp/// 1.

|

( ibrnilele or piovincial.
]

The Kotiorne, tin* mate, the mail in (In nice, the hell

waine. the ftenhake, the yw/eA/e, 'Imn t homin'. hoh«ohliu,
etc. li. Sent, luwemerii' of W iteheiMlt (i d. r<sl), \u. I

The scene of fairy rcvi b, . . . the leuint of hulU-ggiir*,
witiduA, . . . |

Hint
j

I lie jntchlc. S Jiiihi, M;u;uiict, i. k
puckrelt, W. Same aapmiJt. Ih/lltuill.

pucras (pu'kras), >/. [Native namo.'| A pheas-
ant of the genus Purrasm. Ik A. Sthilrr.

Pucrasia (pu-kia 'si-jit, n. [NM. ((J. I {. ( J ray,

1HM), < pucras, a. native name.] A beautiful
genus of pheasants of the family Fhasmmtlir
ami subfamily l.oplmplnu imr, having tin* head
crested, the nostrils feathered, the tail long
and eunealc, the wings short and r uimied, in-

habiting Asia iii tin* Himalayan region, t 'Inna,

and parts of India. The common pucra- is /'.

irtinnfophti ; tlu* bu(T spotted is 1*. .ituillio^piki :

/’. tluiauccli is a third species.

pud 1 (piid),7f.
|
Perhaps orig. a siting form of

1>. ptitify paw: see puu^.\ A paw; list; hand.

|
t ‘ol I Ol

| . 1

'llie k,m caioo^ your Ahm igincs-- do tln-y keep their
pimntiM simplicity un-l’iMope-tainted, with Uu»m lath'
nhoit fore fouls, looking like a Ichsoii fianicil by nature »n
the pkkpo. ki t

; I.amlt
,
I>i»lnnt foi rc»poinleiit^

pud- ( pod )• a. Satne as pooil.

puddening (piid'uiug), u. [So callml as mak-
ing as it were a pudding, i. c. a thick soft mass
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around the rope; < jntddcn, n dial, form of

pinOHup (see putMhifty 3, in same sense), +
-fiu/Mi A thick pad of rope-yarns, oakum, etc.,

covered with a mat. or canvas, ami tapering
from the middle toward the ends, used as a
lender on the bow ol a boat. When ropu eableR
well* used tin* eoveiing of soft rope and canvas on the
ling ol an anchor was so called Also railed pmldin;/.

pudder tpud'er), I\ I Also putter: dial, form of
potter* or potto i\] I, iutrans. To make a tu-

mult, bustle, or stir; putter.

Sneli sir ave least aide :uc most Iuirio to juuhlrr Iii the
1'iiIjIihIi, and to i:d<-' dtisl. ,V. Want, simple Cohlei, j».2

Some iIisIich; almost ulwayes pmhlrr in Iheniud
( if .sh:e|>y Pools.

s’ylrvt.hr, tr of l>n lUrtasK Weik.s I -
r
**

II. tram. To jierplcK
; embarrass; confuse;

bother.

lie Mud will 1mpmvc every mat ter of fuel into a maxim
will abound in contrary obscmilinrih, that can be of iio

othi'i use hut Iii perplex and pmhit r him if lie comparts
them. I.tn'le, Conduit of Ciiderstuiidlng, § 13.

[Obsolete ovdialeehd In both uses.]

puader tpud'er), n. |< pn(Ulcr, r.] A tumult ;

ti confused tmise; a bustle; pother.

Some fellows would hu\c rued now and have curuM thee,
And fain out with fhcii meat, and kept a imtttbr ;

Hut all this lielp*i lint. Urtiu tttuJ FI

,

Scornful Lndv, il. 2.

What a /uultlrr ami racket . . in the schools of the
learned about powu ami about spmt 1

Stern* 1

,
bust lain Shandy, ii. 2.

I’:u kin's b i Ills has been makiii' a great /nttlth r ov< r to
F.iigl.iml. S. .Judd, Idargaiet, i in.

pudding (pud'ing). a. [AIsi dial. pmhliH, jaul-
iti n

:

early mod. M. also pmtho/; < MIC. pud-
ihpaf, potthnj

:

iipjuir., wilh ticcom. suHix, < Ir.

jmtoif — (bid. putinj, a pudding: ef. (wilh ditf.

term.) \V. point , n paunch, pudding; ef. also
\V. tni'h/Hy ti short round body, t’orn. pot, a bag,
pudding, (Sad. pnt % an in Hated skin, a large
buoy'. Tim M.word nmy have been in part con-
fused with F. bomtniy black-pudding, blood-
pudding, rolb r-pudding ('limit.), etc., ult. < M.
hotulus, sausage. Thu F. pomhutj = j). ptttl-

dint/, potlflnifl = M(S. puthhm/, putltlen , hmtdin
= O. Sw'. puthUntj= Dan. lunttlhitj

, pudding, are
all < M. | 1. Minced meat, or blood, properly
seasoned, stalled into an intestine, and cooked
by boiling.

Ah sure hr his puts are nunle of jiuildinnx.

Shtik

,

M. W. of W II. 1. 32.

Ami first they »ti» the white puddini/s.
Ami syne they site the lil.u

k

Ctt up and Harthe Ihmr (Child’s b.all.ids, VIII. 120k

They make, heltr.r j/7/(A//ii7$nf their horMSH then of their

Iiokr, which they cute bung new made.
Iltiklut/I'h Vtujaiffs

,

I. U".

2. A dish consist ingof flour or other farinaceous
substance with suet, or milk, eggs, etc., some-
times enriched with fruit, as raisins, etc., ori-

ginally boiled in a bag to a moderately hard
consistence*, bill- now made in many other ways.

gc hail harmed vs two In that no etcii the ]iuddj/np,

Mortrewes, and other mete, amt we no morsel haile!
piers Plowman (lb, xtti. lot!.

Then In their supper wen; they set ordeilyfi,

\\ it li hot hnyc-piidtlin;n. mul good apple pyes.
Kinif and Mitier uf Mtiiujield (('hfld'b Uaflads, VIII. ,'{t5).

A\ hen I was a young man, we used lo keep strictly to

inv futhei’a rule, * No broth no hall; no hull, lie Iwef";
and alw’a\H lagan dinner with hioth. 'I Imn we hud «uet-
pudihnax, boiled in tins broth w it h the beef; and then the
meat itself Mrs, (Sasketl, Cianfnrd, iv.

3. Saul., sumo as pmldcitimj Dundee pudding,
a sailors’ dish, commonly called daiuljifunk.— Indian
pudding. Hit Indian.- Pudding nlpe-tree. Soe;u>'-
tree. (See also blnek-puddimj (also railed blooii pudtlimj),
enp pnddinn, hnstipiniddintf, lus/s-pudduuj, white-pud-
thii'f .

)

pudding-bag (pud'ing -hag), ti. 1. A bag in

which a, pudding is boiled: usually not sewed
in any way, but a doth gathered around the
uncooked pudding and tied with a string.

Aland half a yard long, of the breadth of a puddinn ba;t.

Jjetter dated 102(1. (Sarcs.)

2. Tin* long-tailed titmouse*, same as feather-
pole. [Norfolk, Mng.]
pudding-cloth tpud'ing-klotb), v. The doth

it which a pudding is boiled,

pudding-faced (pud' ing-flist), a. Having a fat,

round, smooth face; having a face suggestive
ol a pudding.
Stupiu puddinn fact d us he looks mul is, then; in still a

vulpine astueify in’ him. Carlyle, Cagllostro.

pudding-fish (pnd'ing-fisli), u. A labroiil fish

of West Indian waters, 1*la tjtfjtossus radialns,
the hluefish or douceihi.

pudding-grass (pvid'ing-gras), v. The jMMiny-
roval, j/eutlia I'ulepnim: so called from its use
in seasoning puddings. Also pudding-hirb.
[Old and provincial.]

puddlo

pudding-head (pud'ing-hed), V. A dull, stu-

pid person.

pudding-headed (pftd'ing-hcd'ed), a. Dull;
stupid. [Folloip]

A purse-prom]tjuKldiny-headed, fat-gutted, lean-brained
Southron. Seott, Fortunes of Nigel, xxvi.

pudding-heartt (pud'ing-hart), u. A coward.

[
Kare.j

Co, puddinn-heart

!

Take thy huge olfal and w lute liver hence.
Sir 11. Taylor, I'll, van Artevelde, II., ill 1. (Davit's )

pudding-housetCiithniig-hons),)/. The paunch;
belly. [Siting.]

lie. . . thiuMthlm t\in\ no hi* •/ruddi/nr-house -,\t agnhbe.
Snshe, Lenten StulTe (Ilml. Mise., Vi. Itit);. (Danes.)

pudding-pie (puil'ing-pi), n. A pudding with
meat baked in ii.

1‘luee well laided puddiny pyes he hath nt one time put
lofoyle. John Taylor, N\ orks (1U30). (Hares.}

Some cried the Covenant, IiiHtoad

of pnddinn-pies and gingerhreiid.

S. Butler, IlmlihraR, T. ii. f>4ti.

pudding-prickt, n. A skewer used to fasten a
pudding-hug.

His mistily :ii Aliments prove not the \nliu- of a podiny-
jn’iek.

Tundnle
,
Alls. t« » Sii T Moie, etc. (Faiker Sue , lS.Mi),

[p. 141.

pudding-sleeve (pud ' ing- si ev), n. A large,

louse sleeve; especially, in England, a sleeve
oi the black gown of a clergyman.

Ho Hrch, \el Icndly can believe,

About » ueli aim a puddiny-sleerr

;

Ills waistcoat t<> a e.ismiek grew.
Swijt, Ham is and Fhilemnii.

pudding-stone (pud # iug-sionb U. A rock made
up of rounded and water-worn debris of other
rocks, a considerable proportion of I tic* plena
being large enough to be called pebbles or
cobbles, lletiitul locks made up ot flnei materials arc
called Haudstoiies. shales, or iimuIhIoim s. Puddiny-stnne is

a sy imnym of mnylonu rate. Sei* t ut under ( niiutoinerate.

pudding-timo (pud'ing-tim), u. 1. The time
for pudding— that is, dinner-time.— 2f. The
nick of time; critical lime.

I mine. In si ason • as they any, in pinldiny time triu-

poicvcut. Mahals' Dichonarie (cd. inns), p. (Aones.)

Hut Mats that still protects the stout,

In pmhhny time came to Ins aid.

S Butler, Ibid Ha as, I. ii. Mif>.

M hen tJeoii^e in jmddiny time eame o’er.

And model ate men looked bur, sir.

My prineiplcM 1 ebanged once moie,
And ho became a \\ iii^, sir dear of Bray.

pudding-tobaccot (pud'iug-tp-lmk uj, n. To-
baeeo made tip in rolls like puddings.
Never kneels but to pledge healths, nor prays hut for h.

pipe of jruddiny-tubavco. B Jnnsan, Cynthia’s Kovels, il 1.

pudding-wife (p»ul'ing-wif), u. A luhroid fish,

J'lah/f/Tossiis radialus, wilh »i long body, largo
scales, and the color hJuish or bronze, with,
wavy sky-blue spots, a stripe from snout to
nil pc, and blue stripes in the lins. It occurs*
from the Florida Keys to Brazil,

puddingy (pud'ipg-i), a. [< puddimj + -yMJ
Resembling or suggest ivo of a pudding. [Fol-
loij.'l

A linipnvrSB and roiindiiCHR of limb which give the form
n puddmyy appearance.

Mayhem, London Latiour anil London Poor, 111. an.

puddle 1 (pud'l), it. ( Marly mod. K. alsopuddtl

;

< MM. podcf, a pool; origin obscure. (!f. AS.
pudtl (rare), a ditch or furrow (glossed by M»
sulcus) ; E. dial, pudfjc, a ditch. The W. pinlel

t

a puddle, is prob. < E.] 1. A small pool of
water, especially of dirty rain-water; a muddy
plash.

Tliur’s not, a Puddle (though it Htrangely stink)
Hut dry they draw ’t, Sea-Water *h dainty brink

.

Sylvester, Ir, of Du Bui tas’s WeukH, ii.f The SehiHiue,

The Lucrine luke is lmt a puddle In comparison of what
It once wns, Hr springs having been Hiiuk in ail earth-
quake. Addison, Kemurks on Italy (ed. Holm), I. 432.

2. Clay to which a little water has lieen added
and which has thenbeen tempered, so ns to make
it homogeneous and increase its plasticity. It

is used in a great variety of wavs when a water-
tight stopping is required.' It, is also called
puddlnuj.

puddle 1 (pud'l), t\; pret. and pp. puddled, ppr.
puddliiu). [Marly inod. M. also poodle; appar.
from the noun, bid prol>. in part, a var. of pad-
dle1 and pudder in similar senses. In the tech-
nical sense, def. 3, the verb has been adopted
into other tongues (F. puddler, etc.).] I, traits.

1. To mako foul or muddy; stir up the mud or
sediment in; hence, to befoul in a figurative*

sense.
Something . . . hath puddled his clear spirit.

Shak., Othello, iii. 4. 143.



puddle
But such extremes, I told her, well might harm
The woman’s cause. " Not more than now/* she said,
“So puddled as It Is with favouritism.

”

Tennyson, Princess, Hi.

2. To work puddle into; nmder water-tight by
iuouiih of puddle. See purtdk>l

, n.
y
2.-3. To

convert (pig-iron) into wrought-iron by stirring
while subject cd to intense bent, in order to ex-
pel the oxygon and carbon. See puddling. w 2.

II. intrans. To make a stir, as in a pool.
Indeed I were very simple, If with frahroniiu, 1 should

pootiln In a wasp's ncwl, uml think to purchase case by It

!

Junius, Sin stigmatized (ltWi)), lief. (Latham.)

puddle^ (pud'l), //. ref. Ur. *pnddel, purrrl
,

something short, and thick (puddel-rund, purrrl-

runil, short, thick, and round), puddly, thick,
puddcln

,
pudrht

, waddle, pudel
,
a thick-haired

dog (soo poodle).] A pudgy, ill-shaped, awk-
ward person.

1 remember when I was quite a boy hearing her culled
a 1imping old puddle.

Miss llurncy, Cecilia, vii. fi. ( Dacm.)
A foot which a puddle of a maid scalded three weeks

«g«». Carlyle, in Fruudu, Life in London, I. lti.

puddle-ball (pud'1-hal), u. Jn tron-man uf.,
n lump of red-hot iron taken from tin* pud-
dling-funiacc in a pasty state to be hammered
or rolled.

puddle-bar (pud' l-biir), n. Hnr-iron as it comes
from the puddle-rolls (see that word), puddle-
bar train. Sw much-roll*.

puddle-duck (imd'l-duk), //. The common do-
mestic duck: so calk'd from its chnraetoristie
habit of puddling water,

puddle-poet »
pud'l-ptVcl), w. A low, mean poet.

[Pure.
|

Tim puddle-met did hope dial tin* jingling of his rhyme
would drown the hoiiimI of IiIh false quantity.

Puller. <’h. Hist., 1. 111. 1. (Dairies.)

puddler (pud'ler), n, One who or (hat which
puddles

;
specifically, one who is employed in the

process o» converting cast-iron into wrought*
iron.- Rotary puddler, in metal-workiny, u mechanical
puddler in winch the treatment oi the mnUcii metal is

circled hy the rotation of the furnace. Sec I)auk* m
taru Junurct , underfurnace.

puddle-rolls (pud'l-rol/,), n. pi. Tn iron-manuf.,
a pair of heavy iron rollers with grooved sur-

laces, between which the lumps of iron taken
from the puddling-furnace, after being sub-
jected to a. preliminary forging, are passed so
as to be converted into rough bars.

puddling (pud 'ling), n. [Verbal li. of pud-
dh\v. J 1. In hydrant' myin,, the opera! ion of

working plastic clay behind piling in a coffer-

dam, the lining of a canal, or in other situation,

to prevent the penetration of water; also, the
eluy or other material used in this operation.— 2. The operation of transforming pig-iron

into wrought-iron in a reverberatory furnace.
The object, of puddling *s to remove the ciirbon in the
pig-iron; and tiila ih offer led partly hy the direct action of
the oxygen of the air at lie high temperature employed,
and partly by the. action of the cinder formed, or the
oxidized compounds of iron added during the process.

After the iron “comes to nature **in the furnace, it is

made up Into halls for convenient handling ; these are

“shingled * by hammering or squeezing, and passed be-

tween rolls, by which the inctnl is made to assume any
desired form. There are tw'o methods of puddling : the
process as originally performed is called dru vvddliny;
that which is now* most generally followed is known ss

vet puddling, but is oftener called piijJmUiwj. In the
older process only white or retlncd iron could he used

;
in

the newer unrefined iron is employed, and this melts inoic

perfectly and bolls up more freely than Is the case when
retlncd iron is used, which remains in a more or loss pasty

condition during the process ; hence Urn name j/iu-boiling.

The puddling process was invented In England hy Henry
Cort, about 17ri4,and he was also the inventor of the method
of finishing Iron hy passing it through grooved rolls - pro-

cesses of immense importance as determining tho long

maintained supremacy of England in the iroiMminiifar-

turing business. Tho invention of what is known us
“ Bessemer stoel” has considerably diminished, and Is like-

ly still further to diminish, tho relative Importance of tho

puddling process — Mechanical puddling, the substi-

tution for nand-l:dK>r of Mine one of the various mechan-
ical contrivances which have been invented to make the

operation of puddling tons fatiguing for the workmen.
Various methods of mechanical puddling have within the

past few years come more or less extensively into use:

one is to arrange tho bads so as to imitate manual rabbling

(see rahftle•*) as nemly as possible; in tho other method
some form of rotating or oscillating health is employed,

tho motion of w'hieh replaces the operation of rabbling.

8ee Dunks rotary furnace, underfurnace; also(nnder the

saino heading) Pernot furnace, a foim which has been cm-
phiycd for puddling iron as well ns for making steel.

puddling-furnace (pud'lin^-tor inis), w. A
kindof reverberatory furimco in which iron is

pudillod. Sec puddling
, 2 (a), and cut in next

column.

piiddllng-TnftChlttfl (pud'ling-mn-sheiP ), n. S<*o

puddling

.

2 (a).

puddling-rolls (pud'ling-rolz), n, 1>1’ Same as

forge^train.
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a. I’m* rh.iniluM , C. Inm ih.imlicr , e, hc.irtli , vtu, k hulc. ».

thrw.1t; A mik. hrt.lgc; h, sUat-k; i, iclvct ticc; X.crale; /, r. .of

;

in, t.qwiole . «, slt>|i|it-r hole.

puddly (pud'Ji). a. [< puddle 1 + -y 1
.] Like the

wntor of a puddle; muddy; foul; dirty.

For He (l hope) who, no less good then wise,
Fhst stirr’d vs v^i tn this great Enterprise, . . .

M ill change the Pebbles of our puddly thought
To Orient Peat Is, moat bright and luavely wrought.
Sylrenter, tr. of l>u liartasH W eeks, ii , Pin* Vociitton.

Limy or thick puddly water killcth them. Came.

puddock1 (pud'ok), u, A variant of paddock 1
.

[Scotch.]

puddock- (pud'ok), n. [Vnr. of paddock", (T.
cqiiiv. pnrroek, var. of parroek.

|
A smnll in

closure; a pm block, [l*ro\. Eng.]
puddock'- (pud'ok), n. A variant of puttoch.
[Prov. Eng.]
puddy (pud'i). a. Sumo as pudgy

.

Their little puddy fingers. Albert Smith

pudencyt (pu'deti-si), n. [< L. puden(l-)s, bash-
ful, modest, ppr. of pudrrr , be ashamed, foci
shame.] Moth-sly ; shumofacednoss.
Women hnve their bashfulness and pudency given them

for a guiud of their weakness and frailties.

IK. Montayuc
,
Devonto r,unity », t.

1 observe that tender readers have a great pudency in
showing their books to u stranger. Emerson, Dunks.

pudenda, n. Plural of pudendum.
pudendal (pu-dcn'dal), a. [< pudendum + -<//.]

Of or pertaining to tho pudendum; connected
with or relating to tho pudenda; pudic: sis,

tho pudendal vessels, nerves, etc Common pu-
dendal nerve. Same as pudic nerve (which wee, under
pudic). - Inferior pudendal nerve, a in nnch of t lie small
sciatic distributed to the skin of the upper nnd back part
of the thigh and of the outer surface of the scrotum or
of tho labium.— Pudendal hematocele, a collection of
blood in tin: labium. - Pudendal hernia, a hernia Intel In*

lower putt of Lhc labium, by thu Hide of the vagina. Also
called labial hernia. - Pudendal plexUB. See pleru*.

pudendohemorrhoidal (pu-den Mo-hem o-mi'-
dnl), a. [< Ii. pudendum, pudendum,+ E. la m-
orrhoid + -ti/.J Pertaining t.o the jnuleinhmi
uml the lower j»art of t lie rectum where hemor-
rhoids occur. Pudendohemorrhoidal nerve. Same
ns pudic nene (which see, under pudic).

pudendous (pu-den'dus), a. [= sp. J pu-
denda , < L. pudendus

,
participial ndj. of pudert,

feel shiime.J Hhameful; tlisj'nict'ful. [Kart*.]

A feeling laughable lit a priestess, pudrndtnm in iipriesl.

Sydney Smith, Peter Plymloy's Lcttoiw, Ii. (Latham )

pudendum (pu-dPiiM uni ), w.; nl. pndi nda (-dii).

[L., gerund, of pudrrr, feel snnme: see puden-
cy.’] 1. In anal.: (a) The region of llm private
parts

;
tho pubes and perineum, together or in-

discriminately. (//) Specifically, the vulva.

—

2. id. The privati* parts; tin* genitals,

pudge (puj), u. [CT. puddle*.

]

A tiilch or gap.
IJail iwell. [Prttv. Eng.]
pudgy (pti.i'0, fl - [Also podgy, pudsy

,
pudsey

,

puddy; origin obscure. J Kiifc ami slmrt
; thick;

fleshy, [(’olloq.
J

Thu vestry-clerk, or every Isidy knows, is a short, j/udyy
littlu man. Dickens, Sketches, I

A blond ami disorderly mass of tow-like hair, ti pudyy
and RHiiguluu countenance

M. Arnold, Friendship's Dai land, v.

She wsi#caught now under the mistletoe . . . by little

fellows with pudyy arms, who covered her all over with
kisses. Harper's May

,
IAXVIII. 1MJ.

pudic (pu'dik), a. [= F.pudiguc = Sp. pudao
- pg. Jt. pndico ,

< L. pudie.uSj shamefaced, bash-

ful, modest, < pudere, feel shame.] In anal.,

S
udendul . Pudic artery. («) External, one, of two (a

oep and a superficial) brandies of the femoral artery, sup-

plying parts of the pudenda, (ft) Internal, n large and sur-

f

:leally very important branch of the anterior tnuik of the
nt <*i iial iliac artery, thu pi Inelpul source of the blood-sup-

ply of the external genitals. It leaves the pelvis hy the
greutei sciatic foramen, winds around the lsi lilac spine,

i centers the ptlvls hy t lie lesser sciatic foramen, course,

along the Inmi side of the rami of thu Ischium and pubis,

gives otl inferior hemorrhoidal and superficial and trims

verse perineal brunches, nnd divides Into three penial nr-

teiics of the bulb un i cavernous burly mid dorsum of llm
penis.- Pudic nerve, the smaller terminal division of the

sacral plexus. It Issues from thu pelvis 1 hrough the greater

and reenters through the lesser sciatic foramen, and after-

ward divides Into the perineal and dorsalis penis. It also

gives otf the Inferior hemorrhoidal. Also called common
pudendal .

pudendnhenwrrhuulal nerve. - PudlC vein, (a)

External, a tributary of the external snphunoui, collect-

ing blood from the genitals ami inner part of the thigh,

(ft) Internal, a vein corresponding to the Interna! pudic

puerperal

artery, except that it does not receive the blood from the
dorsal vein of the penis.

pudical (puMi-kal), a. [< pudic + -al
. J Kamo

as pudic.

pudicity (pu-«lis'i-ti), n. [= F. pudicitS, < L.
puduitia, modesty, chastity . < pudtnis , bashful,
lmuiost : s<*«* ptnltc.] Modesty; chastity.

It sheweth much granitic A' also pudicilic, hiding cilery
member of the body which Imd not bin plea.Mint to behold.

J*uttcnham, Aiteof Lug. t'oesif, p.

pudsy (pud'/i), a. Kami* ns pudgy.

pudu (
pd'dd), w. [K. Amor. ]

The vonnda, ( V r-

t us pudu or Pudna humt-:s, a t’hilinu dn*r.

pudworm (pud'wtTin), ri\ Till* piddooK, PhoUtt
dactylus. [Locnl. Eng.]
pue l

t, n. An obsolete form of pete*.

pue‘“t (pu), c. j. [Also pew: an imitative word;
cf. pule. )

To chirp or cry like a bird; make a

sonnd like* this word.
The bird* likewise with chirps and tndng.

Sir 1\ Sidney. (Jiichardson )

pueblo (pbeb'h*), n. [Sp., a town, village, peo-
ple, < I *. populus

,
people: see people,] 1. In

Spanish America, a municipality; a town or
village; any inhabited place. In the parts of the
t ruled States acquired from Mexico it ia used in the
sense nt the F.nglhh wmd town It lias tho indefinite
ness of that ti rni, ami, like it, it smiict lines applies to a
meic collection of individuals i raiding at u particular
place a settlement or village, us well as to a regularly or-
ganized municipality.

In its special significance, u jnnhlo moans n corjairAtu
town, with certain rights id jurisdiction and administra-
tion. In Spain the trim lngui was usually applied to
towns of tills nature, blit the Spunirdi Amei leans have
piefeired and i)or*»isteutly used the La hi pxwHo,

Johns Hopkins t'niv. Studies, &th sei., IV. 4M.

2. [cap.] A Fimblo Indian, pueblo Indians, a
(sidy of Indians in New Mexico uml Arizona, who dwell
in communal villages (pueblos). They are partly civilized
and hdf goveiling. Among the best known of them are
the /unis.

puer(pu'or), #f. An erroneous spelling ofpure'2 .

Stmonoids.

puerile ipu'o-ril), a. [= F. puenl :*• Pi*. Kp. Pg.
putnl = it. puerile

,
< E. puenhs

,
pertaining

to :i boy or child, boyish, childish, < purr, boy,
child, <•//>« , beget, whonec uIho impus, a bov,
pupa, ii gii I, ete. : sec* pupa, pupil*, ete.

|
1. Of

or pertaining to a boy or child; boyish; child-
ish; juvenile.

FriunlHonH Junius . . . was born at- Heidelberg, a fa-

mous city ami university In (iermaiiv, an. lfvHO, educated
in pm rile Learning ut Leyden in llollainl.

IKnod, Athunm Oxon., TI. (««.

lienee— 2. Merely childish ; lacking intellec-
tual force; trivial: as. a> puerile criticism.

It- was therefore useless, almost puerile, to deny facta
which were quite as much within the knowledge of the
Nctlici landers hh t»r himself.

Motley, Hist. Netherlands, II. Z88.

Puerile respiration, the lesphatory murmur us heard
In (healthy) children, louder uml less vesicular than in
healthy adults.

I'ucrile icsjnration In the lung of an adult Is generally
a sign of disease. ,S’ir T. Watson, Lt?< lures on Physic, xl vii.

-8yn. 1. Juvenile, Jloyish, etc. (see youthful). 2. Weak,
foolish, Hilly.

puerilely (pu'o-ril-li), adr. In u i>uorilo man-
ner; boyislily ; triflingly.

puerileness (pn'o-ril-nos), «. Tin* statt? or
character of being |>in*rilo; puerility,

puerility (pu-e-ril'i-li), pi. puerthfi/s (~\\y,).

(i= F. puerilite — S>j». puenltdad = Pg. puerih -

flatlc rs It
.
puerditd, < L. pueriUtti(t-)s\ boyhood,

childhood, < jmentis

,

pertaining to a boy or
child: sco puerile .j 1 . A pucrilo character or
condition; boyishness; childishness.

A reserve of puerility . . . riot, shaken off from school.
Sir T. Drnwne, Vulg. Err., 1. 7.

2. Tho time of childhood
;
specifically, in eirtl

late
,
tho period of life from the age of seven

years to that of fourteen.— 3. That which is

f

merile; what is churn id eristic of or done in
Miyhood

;
hence, a childish or silly act, thought,

or expression.

Of the learned puerilltie

*

of Cowley Him* Is no doubt,
sim-e a volume of his poems was not only wrlttun, hut
printed, in Ills thirteenth vein. Johnson, Cowloy.

One Hod would not suffice
For sen tie puerility; thou fraiuedst
A tale to suit thy dotage.

Shelley
, Queen Mab, vl.

Even amid the alluetation ami love of anagrtunii and
puerilities which sullied her later years, Elizabeth remain-
ed a lover of lettui-B and of all that was greatest and pur-
est iu letters. J. K Uretn, HlBt. Kng. People, vl. 2.

puerperal fpjUVpo-ral ), a. [= F. puerperal =
J'g. puerperal= \t.puerperale.< NL. pucrpcralis,
< L. puerpera, f.. bringing forth, a parturient
woman, < puer, a cliild, + parcre. bring forth,
bear.J Of or pertaining to childbirth.-.Pnar-
peral convulsions, epileptiform attack^occurring Im-



puerperal 4834 puffin

mediately before or after childhlvth.— Puerperal 0C-
lampsla, iMierpi nii mm uiaion.s. Puerperal raver, see
Jtvcr 1

. Puerperal insanity, insanity occurring during
and caused by tlm puerperal state or during lactation. -

Puerperal septicemia, septici mlu following childbirth,
puerperal fever.— Puerperal state, the Mate of a woman
In uinl immediately following chihlhiith.

puerperally (pu-cr'pe-ral-i), wh\ From puer
t viil fever <pci

birth.

* or disorder* eon needed with child-

puerperium (pfi-er-pe'ri-um), n.

birth: see puerpen
/.

J

,
child-

t r . ,.j Tho puerperal stilt c.

puerperoua (lni-‘
,l

i*

;
|»o-ru i

), a. K L .
puerptrn,

bringing forth, a pnrl^rn id woman: see pact-
prral.~\ Vucrperal; lying-in.

puerpery (pfi-cr'pe-rij, u. (< ptn rp* rimn,
* childbirth, < pm rp» ra, l»ri nv;i i»lt forth, a partu-
rient woman : see puvrptt til.] The puerperal
state, Lancet, No. .'H7a, p. 7."»0.

pUet (pil'd), n. A variant of print (a).

7‘hr poor lisli have meuiifH enough, . . . :m otters, . . .

the cormorant, . . . tin- /»«,/, . . and the rruhbt i.

I. Wuhan, Complete Angler, i. 2.

puff(puf). ('. [< M I
1

!. puff* n, blow, r-. 1 >. puffen,
puff, blow up, boast, = MLD. puffen it= ({. pnf-
fen, buffi a, putf. pop, = Dan. puff*

1

, pop, = Sw.
puffa ,

crack, push; of. J<\ jnittff'er. burst out.

laughing, huuff'rr, intr. swell, swell out, putf,

puff up, rise (as bread), stuff, gorge, tr. blow up,
bouffir , intr., swell,' be puffed up, OF. huffier,

puff, = li. huffurr, puff; AV. ptcffhi,voine in puffs;

eonueeted with the noun and interj. pnf)\ lilt,

imitative of a quick explosive sound, (’f. Unir~.J

1. in trans. 1. To blow' with quick, intermittent
blasts; emit. a. wluff, as of wind, air, or smoke.

Like foggy south pujfmy with wind and rstln

Shak., Atx )oii l.iku it id. r»o.

A new coal is not to breast on tho nltio till tin delnnii-

ttoii Ih: either ((into or ulmoM altogether untied ; unless IL

chance that the pttfliny muttoi do blow the eon l too soon
out of tliocruelMe. Boyle, I'hyNico-Chymlcal K.sgny, § N.

Our postilions were sitting .silently upon tho bonch, and
we followed their example, lit our piped, und //»iffed away.

It. Taylor, Noil hern Travel, p. HO.

Where bojs and gills piusued their sports,

A locomotive puffs and snorts.

And pets ni> malediction.
/•'. Lacker, Urnmble-lilHe.

2. To blow, as an expression of scorn or con-
tempi; snort; snt‘er.

As for lilt his enemies, lie puffrth at them. I’s. x. f».

It Is really to defy he:iv« u, to put/ at damnation, and to
bid Omnipotence do its woist. South.

3. To breathe with agitation, as after violent,

exertion.
You are n fellow dares not light,

lhit spit und puff and make a noise, whilM
Your IremMIng band draws out yourswoid.

Li mi. ami PI
,
UoiieM Man’s Fortune, ii

Sir Timothy ,
w Im makes love to my fi leml’s eldest (laugh

ter, came in amongst us pnfllny and blow ini', as il lie iiad

been very much out ul breatti

Addison, Sn 'hiuothy Tittle.

4f. To act or move with flurry and ii swelling,
bustling appearance; assume importanee.

Then came brave (Jloiy /mjthii

f

by
In silks that whittled, wlio but lit !

I*. IL chert. The Temple.

II. trail's. 1. To blow; send forth in quick
short, blasts or whiffs; drive with a blast,

rirfcB and ploiutrces weie puff'd to (lie erthe,

in ciiRumple, ,ye aippes, ,',( Mmldcn do flu* bet!,ere.

Pi* r> Plmnntm ( 111, v 1(»

Not three centimes have eluphed *-nu ,
i* knightly Caleigh

fluffed Its |to»biit<<>ri| Iuiim s tut. i (lie .isIoiuhIk d ejen of
spenser and shnkespe.iie

Ii. Taylor
, I,and* ol the Sai-ieen, j«. 17!>.

A rudieal In thought, Ii o puffd away
With shrewd eoidempl the du-t of image gr.iv

L-utrIt, 1 it/ Mlanis Slory.

2. To draw smoke through, or send out smoke
from.

llercthe old burplier would sil m peife. I silence, portin'/

Iiib p»Pe, looking tn the tire with li.dr-duit (>«•* iui«l (Innk-
uip of noUiinp for JumrH topelliei

Jrnifj, h mekerboi k»*i
, p l»»s.

3. To fill, inflate, or expand w itli bn-ni h or air,

and figuratively with pride, vanity, e».need, etc.;

swell; frequently with up: as, jinrh*! up with
success

;
pnfjnt with ambition.

Hut pritcinlly thehiph stile Is disunieed and imub fo..|-

iBh and iidienloiM b} .ill wordes nlteeted, eoiiulei fail . and
pnftcil rji as.il were a w nut ball ciuiyiup luoie e<Mint( naiu e
then mattir. Pultcnhtvn, Arte of l’lip. I’oesif, (». 1*>

It ivc 1 not beard the new, puff 'd up with winds,
tlape like ail anpi) boai chafed with swmt t

Shuk.,
r

l’. of the S., i. 'i. j* i*'.

W'iiuly praise
And pufflmi hopeB of her aBpinnp sons.

/? Jon»m, ScjauuH, ii i

\ et did this Coyalty not pujt Ills heart
T«*o ldph to liis pi und Sovoreipn’s Will to h«r.

./. lleaumont, i’Hyehe, I. it:.

There lies ihe port : the venue! puff* her nail

:

There plnom the dark hroud hciui. Tennyson, T tyssei*.

4. To praise with exaggeration
;
give undue or

servilf praise to.

This starving public then - through the medium of
post (* i’H, newspaper advertisements, men In cardboard ex-

titignlslieis, and other mode* ol legitimate puffiny— hud
been informed that its cravings were at lasttobcHHtiHtlcd,
in a pnmd, new

,
<u ipinal melodrama called Tope rlemeiit,

or tiie raidiiKil’h Collapse.
Whyte Melinite, U ' ite Ilose, II. xwiii.

A man may be puffed and belauded, envied, ridiculed,

counted upon ;l» a tool, and fallen in love with, in at least

selected as a future husband, and >et renmlii viitually un-
known. (feur'ie Plud. Aliddleiuaieli, xv.

Steele puffed him
|
KMcourt

J in the Spectator, uud wept
over his decease in the same pci iodieal.

Ashton, Social Life in Keipu ol queen Anne, fi. P.».

puff (pllf\ II. |< MK. put' z=z I), pttf, hltf zrs. MTjti.

puj’= l I. pujf j=. Sw . Dnu. puj\ it puff; OF. pouf,
h\ pout, ii kind of Jienil-dress, ii low scat or ot-

toman. fi puff (advertisement t
; \V

r
.
pu\ij\ a puff;

nit. inutatixe: see pn[t\ 1. A sharp, forci-

ble blast; a whiff; a sudden emission, as of air

from the mouth, or smoke from tho stack of an
engine; also, us much as is suddenly so emit-
ted at one tune.

For not one puff? of wiudo there did nppenro.
SjH-nerr, K q ,

U. xii. 'll.

The youup I’ardinal of (lUiHOdjed, being Hlruck down by
the Puff of a ('uniion-bullet, whnli put him in a burning
-Kevci. lltnvcU, Letters, 1. Hi..'..

At length a puff of northern wind
Did blow linn lo the land.
Youwj Lennvell p'hild’H ballads, IV.

2. A puffball.— 3. An inlint ml, swollen, light,

fluffy, or porous filing or part, (a) 1 n <irexxmakinif,

a strip ot Home fabric gathered and Hewed down oil both
edgcH, but left full in the middle.

Long PuffcH of V ellow and lMcwe Sarcenet, rlnfug vp be-
twixt tlio I’nucH, besides Codpieces* of t.hc like colon is

Purput, < ’nidifies, 1. 41, Mg. N.

The duchess wears a line gauze dress, ti burned w’ith puffs
and rosettes of satin. The Century, XX XIX.

(/») A ligbl, porous, sisuigy, or friable cuke, generally filled

with preserve or the like : as, cream -piqls; jam pujlx.

"Tom," said Maggie, as they sat. oti Ihe boughs of the
ffs, "shall } oil mu away to-

uioiroyv?” (iturye Phut, Mill on the Hoss, i. ti.

4. All implement *

elder-tire, ciillng their jam -puffs, "hliall you run away to-

tieurije Pin '

[lplement eonsishngof swain’s down or

a wad of flossy or loose texture, used for apply-
ing powder lo the hair or skin. See point* r-

puff .— 5. Kxnggeratod oriindue praise uttered
or written from an interested) »oi nt of view ; es-

pecially, a. written commendation of a book, an
actor’s or a singer’s performa nee. a inelesimtn’s
goods, or t ho like.

My American puff* I would willingly burn all

(’llitiy'ic all fiom one source, monthly, weekly, diurnal)

•it lea.

To get but a kick fiom u traiibimuine journal

'

Luu'ell, Kulde for l

'

8. One who is puffed up; an inflated, conceited
person.

The other, a strange aimputing puff,
Itoth impudent and ignorant enough.

Ii. Junnon, <’> ii thin's (levels, ill. *2.

A wry puff, weak animal. Shirh y. Love ’I ricks, Ii. 2.

7. One who writes puffs.— 8. A small vessel

with minute openings for scattering liquid per-

fumes. /iVr. (icon/f Ormsbif ,
.rout*. Hril. Ar-

cdupnl. Ass., XXII. 101.

puff (puf), ntfrrj. (See puff\ r.
(

An exclama-
tion of contempt or impatience.

Puff! did not I take him nobly?
Leuu. and PL, King and \o King, i. 1.

puff-adder (puritd'or), u. Tho largest and
most venomous African serpent of the family
Vipt rnttC, 1 7otho arirtaus. it il^s wttti ii» body partly

immersed in llm sand, its bead only being exposed, so that

pedestrians arc liable t< » tieud oil It. It shiggi l*h In its

nal ure, and Die llushman will fearlessly put bis/oot on its

in ck, and then cut oil its head for Dm sake of its venom,
w ah w Inch he poisons his arrows. It is, w ben full-grown,

flora 4 to ;> feet long, and as Duck as a man's arm. It Is

named fouu 1 1

h

liublt of pulling lip the upper part of Its
' ’ ' ‘ ’ ' * "

dir. i'omparcbody when init.iied.

pufftny-adder.

puffball (puf#
-

bsil ), //. Any one
of various gnste-
rotnyectous fungi,

e*peciiillv of the
genus Ljicoper-

ilou

:

so called
from their habit,

of pulling or sud-
denly discharg-
ing a cloud of
spores when they
nip shaken or
squeezed after
the chamber in
which the spores
develop breaks

See cut under fi/n rtdir.

I’utf bird {Mnlaioptxlo /«xu),

open. See Fungi, Gasteromyretrs, and Lycoperdon ; sea
also thd hatl'i, fmh '

,
fuzzhntl, enrthpuff, Bocista (with cuti

blind- Itarm, Uindnian* buff, deil's snuff-box (under deit),

denTs emijY bur (under devil), and cut under bwtiiHum.—
Giant puffball, « tungus, Lyeoperdon gigautevm, which
often grows to n large size, having been known to attain

a diameter of '> feet. It is edible when young, and tho
mature dry Bpores may lie ubciI to stanch Blight wounds.

puff-bird ( puf' herd ), ». Any lissirost nil bnrbet
of the Ainerieiin family Iluvcountw

:

so called

from its habit of putting up the plumage. See
cut in preceding column, also barbi t-, Jiurco,

and cut under nun-birit.

puff-box (puf' boks), h. A box designed to con-

tain toilet-powder und a puff. It. is often made
an oriiameutal artielo for the toilet-table,

puffed (puft), a. [< puff + 1
1“ cos tnme

,

gathered up into rounded ridges, ns a sleeve,

ov'one leg of a pair

of hose.- puffed and
Rlaahod armor, armor
of the middle ot Die Mx-
tcenth century, in winch
Ihcpcctiliui stuffed fo> urn

of the pulled and hlaslicd

dresses of the time are
imitated.

puffer (puf'er), //. [<

puff'+ 1. One
who )iiilTs; one who
praises with exag-
gerated and inter-

ested commenda-
tion.— 2. One who
attends a sale by
auction frtr tin* pur-
jiose of raising the
price and exciting
the eagerness of bid-

ders to the advan-
tage of the seller.

Also called bonnet
and ii'lnti bonnet.

rpon Dm suspicion that the plaintiff wa>* n jniffer, Die
question was put whcthci any puffers wcic presi ut.

Lord Chun. 7i7(/»»/*(lSiK.), Msisdii v. Ai milage, l.l Vcs.

ISKi, :i7.

Viilllng. it has been said, is illegal, even If there be only
mw puffer. Pncyc. Brit., J 11. til).

3. A lisli that swells or puffs up; specifically,

any member of either of the plcctoguath fam-
ilies Tetroilontuhr and Pnutontiihe, all of whose
species, some eighty in number, have the habit
of inflating themselves with air which they
swallow; a. swell-fish or globe-fish; a blower.
The common puffer or Bvvcll-llsli, Sph/eroiric* vmculntn

*

or Tetradon turyidu k, Ih a good example. The tumhor or
hiunol Ii puffer Is Lni/urephiifuslii rvnitus. The rough puffer
is Chitoinyctem* seluepji oi yeowefrivtu. Sec cuts under
Jtiudun, xivell-Jhh, and Tetrudontidiv.

4. A porpoise or putting-pig.— 5. Tu u canny, a
vat in which linen and cotton cloth is cleansed
by boiling; a bucking-keir.

puffor-pipe (puf 'Or -pip), n. In ireanny
, tlio

central pipe of a. bucking-keir, from the top of

which water is discharged over the cloth,

puffery (puf'er-D^/. l< puff -f -/ ry.] System-
atic, jiufling; extravagant praise.

I lmvu reviewed myself Incessantly,
Maymade a e* mitract with u kindred Bpiiit
ForTiint.ud intercliuuge ol puffery.
(•'oils! how we Mew each other!

If P. Aytoun, Firmilian.

puff-fish (puf'fish), n. A puffer or swell-iisli.

puffily (puf'i-li), ailr. In a, puffy manner.
puitin (puf'iu), u. [Said to bo so called from i(a

puffed outl)(*ak; < p«//'+ -/«, apimr. adiiu. ter-
mination. The NL. J'utlinns, also Fuphnms, is

from K. J 1 . A sea-parrot, colter-neb, or boltle-

Conimon Puffin {praterntta arrtu o.

nosed auk; a bird of tne family Alchhe and go-
iiUH Fratereutn or Limita. See these words.
Thera are scvorul species. The common puffin is F. am-

I'uffnl .uni Slashed l obtiimi*.



puffin

Sea, whtoh abounds on both coasts ot tho Xorth Atlantic,
nesting in holes in (he ground. It is about 12 inches long
of u blackish color above, w hile below, with u black collar
and gray face; tho bill is very curious— bright -red. blue
and yellow, extremely ldgh, narrow, and furrowed ; the
feH are Billnil, placed far back, red ; the eyelids are ni-
riinculate; the wing* and tail are abort. The bitd flies
swiftly and dives w ell. The w hole lioi ny envoi ing of the
beak and the caruncles of the eyelids ai e regularly molted.
E. ylacialtx and F. cormculutu an* cbiscl\ i elated ; the lat-
ter has the Uesh> procesh of the eyeliil elongated Into a

Hr.*ul nf I nft« ! I’mIIii. /j/i/,/,) , jii./A;).

horn. Lurnta rirrata is the tufted puffin, quite different,
inhabiting the North Pacific, with a long tuft ol yellow
illumes on each side of the head, the coloration mostly
blackish, with white face, and tho beak peculiar in shape.

What shall we do with this same puffin here,
Now ho ’a on the spit 7 1J. Jonsun, Vlcheinlst, ill. 2.

2.

A kiml of fungus: a fuzzball: a puffball.
— Created puffin, tin* tufted puttin.—Manx pufflnt, or
puffin Of the Isle Of Mant, the luanx shearwater, J’njfi-

mis anylnrum. Willutjhby.

puffin-applet, n. a varied v of tipple. 11. Jonson.
Puffinese (pmfin'e-e), n. pl.

I
N I /., < ruffians +

-r/f’.J A division of Frocellarnn;r, represented
by tho genus Puffin ns in a broad sense; the
pben rwitfers. #

puffiness tp'd ' i-nes), n. A puffy or turgid char-
acter or state.

Some of Voltaire's pieces are so swelled with this ple-
hu til pt noils jruffuutH that. I was forced into Abatements of
tlie disposition J once felt to look upon him as u generous
tbl’ikei. A. Hill.

puffing (puf
#

ing), n. (Verbal i». of puff*!'.] 1.

The practice of writing or publishing puffs, or
uncritical or venal ptaises of another person's
productions or wares.

Puffina is of various sorts the principal arc the puff
do eel the putt pr'limin.ny. the pint * <>ll.itci:il, He* puff
cnlliitm and (lie putt oblique, or putf by iinplii atton.

Tlic-C ii: iissiuuc :m cliciniistani e» icqliiic, the VillloilH

foinisol lettci to I lie editor, occaHtoual anecdote iiupiir*

tiiii cntiqnc, obsci vat ioii fmm cnrrespondeiit, oi inlvcr-

tlseiu-nt fiom tin pm t> . Mention, Critic, 1. 2.

2. In coshum

,

one or more ridges or ribs in-

tended for ornament ; ornamentation by menus
of such ridges. See puffed.— 3. Jn gnstoromy-
eetous fungi. Hie Hidden discharging of a cloud
of spores. Sec puffhall.

puffing-adder (puf'ing-iuFor), «. A hog-nosed
snake or blowing viper; any one of several
species of tlie genus licit nuton (which see).

They are ugl\ snakes ot Ihreatening aspect,

but quite harmless (bocal, l
T

. S.]

puffingly (fmf'ing-li t, <nir. lu a miffing manner,
puffing-pig (puf'ing-pig), u. A porpoise: so

calleiT from its bloving or pulling as il comes
to the surface of the water.

Puffinuria (puM-nu'ri-a). if. (Mb. (besson,
IHlM), < Puffings 4* fro/,] In ormth .. same as

Pelt ranoidcs.

Puffin lift (puf'i-nus), n. (NL. (Hriison, 1700,

after tlesner, etc.), < K. puffin: see puffin. J A
genus of PrveeUurattH\ characterized by the

short low nasal tubes obliquely truncate at

the end, and with a thick septum, a long, com-
paratively slender, and much-hooked beak, thin

pointed wings, very short tail, and large 4 feel

;

the shea rw a t era. There are numerous specie*, found
on nil Reas, Bonn* of them known ns hags or hagden*. The
greater shearwater in P. major, widely dial! United over
the Atlantic: the cinereous shearwater is P kuhlt of tlie

Mediterranean. The Mrinv shearwiiter Is P. a union/in

;

the dusky, P. otwevrux; the sooty, P. .fuliginom*. .See cut
under hagden.

puffkint (j>»if'kin), w. [< puff 4- -Am.] A
fungous excrescence; a worthiest! du*tbull

;

hence, a light, worthless person.

And now and tin u ton, when the fit ’« come on 'em.

Will piove themselves hut till t* and tlrUiy -puff I. in*.

Ford, Lady's Ti nil. ill. 1.

puffleg (piif'leg),* n. A Inimming-bird of the

genus Erwcucmis

:

so called from the white

fleecy tufts or puffs about the legs.
t
»ee cut

under Enoenems. •

puff-netting (puf'netting), w. Same as leaf-

netting.

puff-paste (puf 'past), n. In cookeriy, a rich

dough for making the light friable covers of

tarts, etc.

puffiro&rt, «. A noisy blast. [Rare.]

East, weast, and South-wynd with pufroart mightelye

ramping. Stanihurxt, A£ueid, 11.

pnff-wigt (puf'wig), n . A fluffy kind of wig.
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Here, sirrah, here's ten guineas for thee ; (rut thyself n

drugget suit :md » puff-wig. and ho 1 dub thee gentleman*
nnher. Fanpihnr, The InemiMAnt, i. l.

puff-Wingt .(puf'wiug), n. A puffed-up part of
a dress, rising from the shoulders, and resem-
bling a. v ing.

^ou hlinll an* them Hock about you with I heir jntffirings,
uud ask you wbeic you bought youi hiwn

U. JoiMnt, T«k*taster, iv. 1.

puffy (pllf'i). (/. [< puff + -//!.] 1. Swollen,
as with air or some soft substance: puffed up:
tumid; soft: as, a puffy tumor.
A \ cry stout jruffti iiiiiii in burkHkliiH and HcshI.ui limit h.

Thackeray, Vanity Fair iii.

2. Tumid: turgid; homhaslic: as, a puffy style.

He lives ul :i high will, t hat the pujffy piaista* of his
neighbours limy lilow him intot ho enchanted Island, vain-
glory. /»*( r. T. Adams, Works, 1 Isff.

Nor Icoiild] the tickling Hcnse of applause and value-
gl<»r> Innikc me Hfoop ho low as} to allicl the puffy name
and tide ol an Unitor.

Dr. IJ. Mure, Immortal of Soul, l-.p. Ikd.

There is a limn, . . .

better than you or all your puffy vat c,

That belter would become the groat battalion.
Drydm, Duke of Oiiho, li 2.

3. Coming in puffs; characterized by puffs;
gusty.

W »* were l imning wing and w ing liefoie a very fresh and
puffy wind The Century, XXVI II. luff

pug* i pug), a. (Avar, of pud. Vt. hug b As
applied to a monkey, fox, or little dog, it means
‘a little imp’: so called in allusion to its pert,
ugly face.] If. All ell‘; fairy; goblin; sprite:
same as puck, 1.

In John MiIphIiir any man may rende
of MvcIh in SnriiiAtia lioiionnl

Call'd Kottii or Kihaldi: Hindi an wee
Pays mid liobgobliiis call. Their dwellings bee
lu eornei'H of obl lioiiHeM least fieqllented,
U» beneath sturksof wood : and these eonveiitcd
Make feaifnll noise in huttrics mid in dailies,

ltobin good-fellowH Home, some Mill them fairies

Ileywood, Hierarchy of Angels, ix .
r
»74. (Sure*.)

2. A monkey.
Poor pug was caught: to town convey d .

There sold. How envy d was his doom.
MhiIo captive In a luily’s loom 1 day, Faldeg, i. 1 1.

3. A fox.

Some well-know n haunts of pug. Kin;;sl( a, \ east, I.

4. A dwarf variety of dog; a pug-dog.

All at onee a seoie of pugs
And poodles yell d within.

Tmnuunn, Kdwin Mortis.

ft. A term of familiarity or endearment, like

duel, etc.

flood pni/i/r, give me Rome capon.
Mnrston, Antonio and Mcllida, T., ii. I

The Hist I culled sweet duck ;
tin* second, di.ue heart

;

the thud, prettfc pn /ue.

Marston, Anlonio and Mcllida, 11., lil. I.

6. A three-year-old salmon. Ifullnnll. [I*rn\.

Kng.J — 7. One of certain small geometrid
mollis: an Englisli (

,ollectorH, name. The. net-

ted png is Eunithcna rcuomta

;

tlie foxglove-
pug is E. pulcnclhtlo .— ftf. A short, cloak worn
by ladies about, the middle of the eighteenth
century.

pug- (pug), ii. [Abbr. of pug-nose,'} A pug-
nose; the form or turn of a pug-noso: as, a de-

cided pug. [Colloq.]

PUg’1 (pug), r. 1 . ;
pret. and pp. pugged, ppr. pug-

pint/. [A vnr. <*f poke.
|

1. To ilirust ; strike.

Hallhvdl. (i'rov. Eng.]— 2. In huitdiug: {a)

To tamp with c (ay, or stop witli puddle; clay.

(h) To line (sluices be I ween floor-joists) or cover
(]»artil ion--vvn.ls) with coarse mortar, felt, saw-
dust, ov any other material to impede the pas-
sage of sound; deaden; deafen.— 3. Tn imttn'y-

and hrick-iuuuuf., to gritid, as clay, with water
in (inter to render it plastic.

The mixing and puyninn appiirntiiH is 23.0 inches In di-

ameter at the feed end, and dlminlHhcH tn 2<».7 InchcR lit

the delivery end. Ure, |)lrt.., IV. Bill.

pug'1 (pug), n. [See p'offi, r.
| 1 . ('lay ground

and worked or kneaded with water, and some-
times with other substances, into consistency
for molding, as into bricks, etc.— 2. A pug-mil i.

pug't (pin;), "• [ME. pugge; origin obscure.]
Chaff; refuse of grain.

Mast, chostene, vcve hern jntnyes of till mine.
Palladios. HiiBboudrie (E. Ii. T. S.), p. l&.

It cau not abide rank ninckc, but ci»nt«Miteth Itsclfe

with rotten chulfe or pug*, and such like plain mnllock.
Holland, tr. of 1'llny, xix. ft. (Darias.)

pug5 (png), w- [Hind, pug, foot..] The print of

a root; a footmark. See puggi.

pugaree (pug'a-re), w. See jntgrre.

pug-dog (pug'aoff), w. A small dog which bears
a resemblance in miniature to tho bulldog.

pug-mill

It la characterized by timldhv and gcntlcncAR, In often
very affectionate and gond-mitnred and Is kept only us ft

pet or curlonity. It 1h very liable to diRi >n<«c, from buipft
purnpcri'd and from luck of evorew .nnl pi oper fo»>d.

TIiiti* are different vnnetieH of piur-dogH, Homoeliarueti r-

i/ed by an i*xti
,eini' peeulini ily of the JuwHand teeth. Com-

monly eid led pug. See Dysodvs.

pug-iaced (pug'fhsl ), n. (< pug 1 4- fan + ]
Having a monkey- like face,

puggardt, d. [Perhaps all orig. uitspriut f«.r
ypnt/goi(i, < png 1 + -uni. rf. puggtag'-.

]
A

t llief.

cheators. lifteis, nipK. ihIh, pugyuuD, » miIh-ih,

With all 1 he devils Idiuk-t- d.

Mitldletoh dud Dekker, Itoannu • « n 1, \. 1.

puggeredt, (f. All obsolete \ aiinnl put bud,
past participle o(purler.

Nor me we toeuvil lit theicd puggi r‘di\t tin of (In tin -

key. Dr. II. More, Antidote Atln lMu. y. xi I.

puggery (pug'er-i), n . ;
pl. puggrn* v

Same as pugicr.

puggi (ptig'i), u. [Hind, pttgf, < pug. foot : see

piufi . ] In India, a tracker; one whose occupa-
tion is to trace thieves, etc., b\ their foot-

prints.

pugging 1 (pug'ing), u. [Verbal n. of pug*, r .

In def. 1 perhaps aii altered form (by sonio
confusion) of puddling

. J 1. The process of
mixing and working clay for bricks, etc.— 2.
Inarch., any composition laid under tlie boards
of a floor, or on partition-walls, to prevent tho
transmission of sound. Also called tintdining
or deafening.

pugging-t, a. f Perhaps an ong. misprint for
)*rigging, < pr/gK r.] Thieving.

The whitt sbeite tdenehlitg on the hedirc,

Willi hey tin- sweet bird**, o bow tliey ,<i ri^,

I kith nel in v punning loolli .m edge.
Shak., \\ l.,|v .’..7(102?*).

pugglo (pug'l), r. /. (Ereq. of pug\ r.
|

To
stir (the lire). Ilat/nnll. [Prow Eng.]

puggree, puggry, n. Same as pugrie.

pugh tpo or puli), interj. [Also puh . a tnero
exclamation ; ef. plan, pooh , etc.) An excla-

mation of contempt, disdain, or disgust.

pugil 1 (pu'jil), n.
|

~ Np./u/y// ^ Pg. pugil =r

If. pugde, a boxer, < I,, pugil, a boxer, one who
tights with the lists, < puguus {y/ png\, list. (7.
pugd~, pugnacious, etc.] A boxer: a pugilist.

Ib vv.ih no little one bat Migfiiali enrpnih hellnn, >u»

Cili Iiiih say h of UinxipiMlH file pugil
lip. II ticket, Ab]>. W illiuiiin, I. 37. (Dane*.)

pugil“ (pu'jil), n. [... It. pugdlo , a pinch, < H.
pugilfus, pugilluni, a handful, dim , < puguus
(V pw//)i iisl : non pugil b] As much as can ho
laken up between the thuinh and the first two
fingers; a pinch. [Obsolete or archaic.]

Take vlnlelH, and mfiiRCii good pw/ill of tliun In a quart
of \ inegai. liaetm. Sill. Hint., £ 17.

Tlie obl gentleman . . Ml last extmeti d an ample round
Mill ft hn\. | looki d as lie opened it and foil for flu 1 wonted
pugil. (I. ff'. Unimex, Sutoerat, Iv.

pugilism (pu'ji-lizm), n. |< pugil 1 4- ism.]
The art or practice of boxing or fighting with
tho lists.

Tin: writing |h a kind of pugilism the strokes being
liiiulo Htialgbt out from the Hhoiildei

lloaellx, S’ciiel Irtli f.lfc, vll.

pugilist (pti'ji-lisl
),

n.
(
= E. pngih te =r Pg.

pugihsta

;

as pugil* 4- -is/J A boxer; one who
iigiits with bis fists.

pugilistic (pu-ii-lis'tik), a. \i pngthst 4- -m.J
Of or pertaining t<» jmgilisfs or pugiliHii; re-

lating to boxing or fighting with the tiHm.

(lent lemon of the pu>ph*hc pmfeHMon are e\eei dlugly
apt to keep their vital fire binning with tin* blower up.

(I. ff'. Htdmex, Aulocrut, vl.

pugilistically (pu-ji-lis'li kal-i), adr. Tn a pn-
gilislic manner; with reference to pugilism.

Tin* record of these gentlemen, like my own, proven that
vre juc, puyiliHlicdlfy nprukmg. men of pence.

The Cent ary, \ X X I X.

pugillares (pu-ji-la'rez), n. pl. ( H. pugtHares
fsc. hhclli), or pngillana, neul.pl., tablets; also
eerie pugillares, waxen tablets; pl. of pugillariu,

that can be held in I be hand: see pugillaris.]
In Horn, nultg., writ ing-tablets. Hee triptych.

pugillaria, » pl- See pugillares.

pugillaris (pu-ji-lu 'ris), w.; pl. pugillares
(-iez). [Mi/., < L. pugillaris

,

that can bo hold
in tlie hand, < pugilIns, a handful: seo pMz/iT2 .]

The eucharistic calamus or fistula. Se<* caUi-
in us

y 4.

pugiouiform (pu-ji-on'i-fOrm), a . [< L. pu-
gio(n-), a dagger (< puguus W pug)

}
fist: sou

poniard), 4- forma, form.] In hot., having tho
shape of a dagger.
pug-mill (pug'iriil), ii. A machine for mixing
and tempering clay. A common form consists of a



pug-mill
hollow Iron cylinder, generally w*t upright, with a revolv-
ing in the line of its axis, carrying several knives
;u ranged in a apical manner round the abaft, with tlu-ir

edges ‘"•liu-what depressed. The clay is tluow n in at the
top of the cy Under, cut and kneaded hy the knivea in ita

downward progress, and finally fuiued out thiough a hole
in the bottom of the cylinder.

Pugnaces (pug-mi'scz), n. pi. [NL.. i»i. of L.

puyuax ( puynttc-), combative : son pnynavions, J

Ati nM division of domestic Jogs, including
those notable for their fighting qualities, as
mastiffs and buildups: disf iiigui.-licd from (We-
re* and Sayan *.

pugnacious fpiig-iui'.*4iiift). "• L< E. v

{puyitav-), combat t\ i\ \ /ntyuarr, tighl , < /mymis,
fist. (‘f. /myiO. finffil-. j

Lisposed to
;

quarrelsome; guru to lighting: as, a puyua-
aou't follow; a /myimnous dispos'd ion.

A fit join., /.ti'imtriows pope, as Julius 11.

iimrnir, Pope's Supremacy.

The unwtn "s of tin pugnacious qitadiuped entered to
tin* rcneiie Barham, Liigoblhby Legends, I. tttt.

-Syn. t'ontcrilioiis.

pugnaciously (pug-im/shusdi), title. [< pttyna-
vann 4-

J
In a pugnacious manner,

pugnaciousness (pug-na'hjius-lics), //. [< puy-
naeani* + -nes*.\ Pugnacity.

[
Iiam.

|

pugnacity (pug-ims'i-ti), u [_ F. puynoetfr
= iSp. /ntynaetdad — I*g. /ntyunetdadr

,
< L. pity-

naeila(l-)s, combat tvenoss, quarrelsomeness, <

imyiutx ( pityuoe-), combative: sec puynanous.
|

The quality of being pugnacious; disposition
to light; quarrelsomeness.

I like better that ciitiy of truth vvlihh comctli puicc-
al»l> . . . than that which cornet ii with payminta uud
contention. Huron, Advancement of lam mug, ii. 177.

Keeping alive a natural pugnacity of i hurnctor. Motley.

pug-nose (puo'noy/b II. |< pur/ 1, pm/-, + wo.sr.]

1. A nose turned upward at I In* tip like thatof
the pug-dog; a snub- nose.

Then half arose,

Fiom beside ins toes,

Him little pug-dog with Ids little jluy-wme.
liarham, Ingolilsby Legends, I 6T».

54. The pug-nosed eel. Sec e// uml Sinn nehV-

Ijli*•

pug-nosed (pug'nozd), a. [< pug1 + nose +
-rtf".] I laving a pug-nose. Pug-nosed eel. Hoc eel.

pug-piles (pug'pilz), n.pl. Piles mortised into
one another by a clove! ail-joint. Also railed
i Ini' t tuth if pile*.

pug-piling (pug'pi' ling), #/. Dovetailed piling,

pugreo t png' re), n. [Also puyynr
,
puyyvri/,

puyartt

,

etc.: < Hind. pttyrt, a turban. J A
scurf of cotton or silk wound round the hat or
helmet like a turban to protect the head from
the sun.

|
Anglo-Indian.]

W it Ii u little nulling ami wrenching, and the help of my
long, tough t urban-cloth, a icul native puyrn, we wet and
lauind the aim us bent we could.

F. M. Crawford, Mr. Isaacs, \.

puht, inter/. Same as pnoh. Shah., Ilandel. (folio

Iti’Jo), i.

I amcareli sb wliat the flinty world speaks of me /*?//<

!

Ii. Jorison, livery Man out of ins Humour, i ii. 1.

puisne (pu'ne), a. and n. [ \n archaic form of
puny, retained in legal use: .see /tunyK] I. a.

1. In taw, younger or inferior m rank.

An old guitlcmun . . . declaiming against the times,
and 1 1 eating them ami their puisny advocate with more
contempt than eithci one or the other seemed to deserve.

Observer, No.

2f. I alter i.

If he undergo any alteration, it must be in time, or of a
puisne date to eternity. Sir M llah'.

3f. Same as pu /n/ 1
, — Muller puisne. See mutirr-.— Puisne Judge. See judge. { Eng.

|

II. n. A junior; an inferior; specifically. in

law, a judge of inferior rank.
Each odd intent of the lawyer's inn.

Each biirmy-fiotli, that lost day did In gin
To read Ills little, or Ills ne’er a whit.

Mnrston Scourge of Vilhimc. t o tin- Header.

This ’tis foi u jntisne

In pulley’s Protean school to try conclusions
With one Unit hath commenced, uml gone <»nr doctor

Massinger, Duke of Milan iv. I.

If st ill this privilege were ordinal ih b tt in the rhnn li,

it were not a work tor pm .suck and. novices, but tor tbe
gieatcat inasfeiH, and most learned and eminently holy
doeUirs. whu Ii the timcM can possiblv yi< hi

lip. Hall, Invisible Woild, iii $

i.oid t'liief Justice I’oke did not pass Hciitcncu on Mrs
I'llme r " that giim »>Ulc» was performed by bis

< ioki, J. X. and 7th scr, IX

puisnyt, n. Snrnc as piiisnv, jium/K
[
Fare,

j

puissance (pu #
i -sans), //. [< MJ'j. puyasam,,

paii*aunc. \ OF. pmssruvr, potsstinvc

,

F. puis-
*(iia’i

,
power. < inti.ssaul, powerful: sec puis-

sant
j 1. Power; strength; force; vigor.

The] wire morln- pcplr ami ilche Ion tea of gi etc pays-
mure, anil l In i-to w« re • hoi will horsed.

Msrhn (17 E. T. S.), ii. Zi'Z.
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With what help and aid the virtues resist and overcome

thu jtumance of the vices.

• Sir T. Mure, Utopia (tr. by Itobluson), ii. 4.

Commonly dtiil and popular wanes decay in pnamnee,
preuaile Hlhhune, amt may not ludiire.

(lufvara, Letters (tr. by Hellowes, 1577), p.

II Ih liart did carne
To prove his puimince In bat tell brave.

Spcnxer, l«'. ()., 1. 1. :t.

Leave your England, us dead midnight still,

(iuardod with grandsires, babies, and old women,
Either past or not aiTivcd to pith and jmismncr.

Shak., Hen. \.§ iii.. I*iul., 1. -!1.

Still from time to time
t’ame niiirniiirs of her beauty from the South,
Ami of her brethren, youths of puixmnrr

Trnnpuun, Princess i.

2\. Jurisdiction; power; control.

The educneloii of cliildereu should not altogcathcrlic vn-
dnrtlic puma umrot their fatheis, but vnder tlm puhliipic

lower and nuetliority, because the pulil i«| in; liam- therein
more Interesle then tin ir parentch.

JifHthr oj Precedence ( E, E. T. S., extia scr.), 1 . 11.

!i|. Armed force.

Than, with the 111 ate putpmnvrr that we may mnko, lete

vs dlhtioye the vitaile fio them thourghthecoiitieye, uml
lete vs sette in echo gamyson as inoclie peple na we may.

Merlin (E. E. T. ft.), ii. 171.

All the piniMuince that was sent by Kyng I’hilyppe . . .

tin y were all disiomfytted and slayne.
firmer*, tr. of EroiBBiut'a ( liron., I 7.'!1.

< Vim-in, go draw our puittnuncr together.
Shak., K. John, iii. 1. JJO.

puissant (pu'i-sant), a. [< MM. puyssant
,
puy-

saunt
,
pusan f

,

< OF. puissant, poisstvnl
, V. puis-

sant — It. posstmtt, powerful, < MM. us if
Apo*~

sm(t-)s
,
for L. point (t-)s, p]»r. of possr, be able:

svv potent.] Powerful; mighty: strong; vigor-
ous; forcible: us, u puissant prince or empire.

Mb lull felc letters brought with brolfoa many
Of Anthony hys part, a panant man tlio.

Horn, of Partenap (E. E. T. ft.), L 2Gs».

The (leinyiigea wei e beyond the ryuer puyasaunt ymmgh
... to kepe the passage.

llernvrn, tr. of Eroissart’a Phron., 1. 7JI.

I will lie jnumint.
And mighty in my talk to her.

ft. Jonnon, Alchemist, v. 1.

Puumant is the Danish king, and strong
In all the sinews of unproved force.

Ford, Honour Triuinjihant, Monaiclm' Meeting,

hofn is ii8 puinnant a divinity in the jN’otbo Edda as Cain-
ndeva in the red vault of India, Eros in the Hreek, or fu
piil in the Latin heaven. Emerson, Success.

puissantly (puT-mml li), talc. In a puissant
manner; powerfully; polenlly.

Mahomet, a iiihii subtile in witte, of ealhint licarte, ami
fortunate In exployt of wai, as lie manifested most pai-
sa idly by obteynnig more honour Ilian any other in the
ctinipc. tlarearn, Lett era (tr. by Hellowes, Lr*77), p. U'Jti

puissantnoss (pu'i-sant-iifis), n. Puiasanee;
power; strength.

The enipeiour . . hath bene diiuen to extremu Rhiftes,

and that by the pollideof menu men who were thought
to be hys ft elides, and not by the puisantnen of othern who
were knuwuc to he Jim open onemys.

Ancham, Alfaira of (Jcrinatiy, p. li.

puist, puistie (past, jnis'ti), a. [< ponst, w.]

hi easy circumstances; well-to-do: said of per-

sons of tho lower classes who have made money.
[Scotch.]

puit 1 (pu'it), n. Same as pewit (/>). [Mug.]

puit-'t (put), n. [< F. pit its = Pr. pot?, pout? ~
Sp. po?o = J'g. povo ~ It

.
ptK?o

f < 1j. putens, a
well: seo pit 1

.] Aspring; n fountain; a well;

a rill.

The puitn tlowing from the fountaliiH of life.

.ter. Taylor.

puka-puka (pd'ka-pfi^kji), n. (New Zealand.]
A small branching composite tree, Svnvno For-

stvri , of New Zeaiaud. ItH leaves are very large,

soinetiincH n bait long, ami used by the nativos us paper,
whence fmka-jmtra 1ms become the native word for com-
mon paper.

puke 1
( piik), r.

;
pret. and pp. puked, ppr. puk-

iny. [Origin obscure; perhaps for *spttkc or
"s/if iik, extended form of s/ivw. Of. Cl. srnteken

,

spit..] I. introns. 1. To vomit; eject tiie con-
tents of Hie stomach.

The infant
Mewling and /ntkiny in Hie ivurse’H arms.

Shak., As yon Like it, ii. 7. 141.

2. To sicken; be overcome %iith loathing.

As one of Woodward’s patient h, sick and sore,

I puke, I nauseate— yet he thrusts in more.
Po/te, Satires of Donne. Iv. J.

r
i.*k

II. irons. 1. 'Po vomit; throw up; eject from
1 lie stomach: generally with up .

—

2. To cause
to puko or vomit.

puke 1 (piikb n. [< pukcl, i\] 1. Vomit; a

vomiting: that which is vomited.— 2. Au
emetic.— 3. A disgusting person. [Mow.]

—

4. [fvtp.] An inhabitant of the State of Mis-
souri. [Vulgar, 17. N.]

Pulex

puke-t (pfik), a. and n. [Fonnerly also pcivktt;

< MM. puke; appar. ail unassibilatod form of

piur .] I. a. Of a dark color, said to be red-

dish brown.
The coulonr of this eamell is for tho most port brogue,

ui puke. Topsell, Eour-footed lloustB. (Ualliwell.)

II. a. A dark color bet ween russet and black

;

juice.

1 wnldc in idle hast possible have that, same gowne of

puke II miyd with whyght lainl)e. Paston letters. 111. l&f.

\ oil Hindi doe well to Bend Hue oi bIxo broad clothes,

some hlaekes pukes, or other sad colours.
Hakluyt's Voyages, I.

pukerum'k^r), w. 1. One whopukos or vomits.
— 2f. A medicine whieli causes vomiting; an
eniel ic.

’1 lie griper senna, and tho puker rue,
The sweetener sassafras, me added too.

(larth. Dispensary, Iii.

puke-stockingt (puk'stok'Mng), a. Wearing
puke.-eolored stockings. [Rare.]

AV lit thou io)» this leathern jerkin, crystal-button, not-

)mted, fignte-rlug, puke -stocking, caddis-garter?
Shak., 1 lion. IV., il. 4. 78.

puke-weed (piik'wed), n. The oHieinal lobelia,

Lolidta injlala

,

once much employed as an
emetic.

puking-fever (pfi'king-b/'v^r), n. Same as
inilk-stvknvss.

pukisht i piVkish ), a. [< pukt - + -/W/ 1
. J

oft he
color called puke.

1 saw my selfe old t’amidie,
«About twelve of tin- eloeke,

ltare foote, byr loekes about her hcade,
Ytuekde In yukinhe pocke.

Prant, tr. of Horace’s ftutlres, viu.

pulas t pu-las"), ii. [Hind, palash, paid*.] An
Fast Indian tree, Jiutva frondosa; also, Ii. sit-

pvrbtt
,
which differs chiefly in its climbing

habit. Also patas, and pidas-trvv. Seo Bnten
and khnd.
pulas-oil ( pu-las'oil ), u Same as moodooya-oil.

pulas-tree (pn-las'tio), ?/. Same un pulas.

pulchrioust, o.
|
ME. puivnous, < h. pulvhvr

,

putrvr, beautiful, + -ions.] Beauteous; beau-
tiful; fair.

Thi? hutlc child Ffromoiit. Hint, time callyd was,
of stature of pci sour hie, gret, mid long,
Inly wel formed, pulrnoun of face,

ftage, subtile, wel tuugbl, inyghty and strongc.
Horn, of Partenay (E. E. T. ft.), 1. 1 2« :.

pulchritude (pul'kri-tud), n. [< MM. pulvri-
tuilv

, < OF. *pu1vritudv — Sp
.
pulvrititd —

. Pg.
pulchritude, (. L. puteltrUndo, pulrritudo, beauty,
< pulvhvr, pulvvr, OH. ptdvvr. beautiful.

)
Beau-

ty; comeliness; handsomeness.
l’ersing our buries witli tlii putcritude.

Court of Lore, 1. Hitt.

Tliemistlus . . . iiiHlntuinM ail Opinion that . .Him
Pnlehntude and JToserva! ion of the World consisted in
Varieties and Dissimilitudes. Howell, Lettcis, Iii. 20.

Tho queen, when she had view’d
The strange eye-day.sr.llng admirable sight,
Fain would have piuis’d the state and mdehritude.

% Sir J. llavies, Dancing

Wlnit more than heavenly pulchritude, is this?
B. Jonnon, Every Man out. of hifl Humour, ii. 1.

puldronv An obsolete form of pauldron.
pule (pul), r.; pret. uud pp. puled, ppr. puliin/.

|
Formerly also jn irl, j)vulv

;

< OF. ptulvr
,
ptoler,

pander, ( F. piauhr, chirp, pule; cf. It. pigo-
ld rc, chirp, moan; imitative words; cf. pipe l

,

peep 1
,
etc., put'-*, etc.] I. intram. 1. To peep

or pipe plaintively, as a chick.— 2. To cry as
a complaining child

;
whine; whimper.

The peon; silly ftoiilos pewling out of T'nrgatory.
Sir T. More, Tracts (Utopia, Int., p. xevil.).

A wreteheil puling fool. Shak., JL and J., Hi. 5. ISO.

Thou ’i t. such u jntling thing ! wipe your eyes and rise

;

go your ways. Beau, and FI., Coxcomb, Iv. 7.

Wherefore should T pule, and, like a girl,
l’ut linger In (lie eye? Ford, ihoken Heart, v. 2.

All the wisdom of tho ages will avail It nothing if it

pule in dlseoiiLent. and fret in nervous sickness.

A\ A. llcv., rXLII. 145.

II.t trails. To utter in a. whining or queru-
lous manner: witli out.

I Bay “ You love "
; you peule ine out a No.

& Drayton, Idea, v.

puler (piVK'r), m. One who pules or whines; a
sickly, complaining person.

if she be pale of complexion, she will prove hut A pider;
is she high coloured, an ill cognizance.

The Man in the Moonc (1GU0), Big. U. (ffalliwell.)

Pulex (piVleks), n. [NL. (Liniupus, 1735), < L.
putex , a lien.] 1. A notable genus of insects,
t ypical of t he Vnlieidte

,
or flea family. They lead

asernt-purasitic life upon man and other anltnalA. The
larva; feed oil refuse, mid arc slender and whitish. Many
species are known. P. irritant is tho common flea which



Poles
Infeats man. P, cards Is found upon the oat and the dou.

« 3oe cat under yfeai.

2. [I- c.j A flea, or gome similar creature— pu-
lex arboresoenst, arborescent flea, an old name of any
water-flea with branched horns -that la of any dado-
cerons crustacean.

-puliallt, n. See pulivl.

pullall-mountaint, n. Same aspella-mountain.
pulic (pu'lik), n. (Shortened from NL. Puli-
caria.) In bot., a plant of the genus Pulicaria;
fleabane.

Pulicaria (pQ-li-ka'ri-R), n. [NL. (Gartner,
1791), < LL. pulicaria, a plant, also culled psyl*
lion (from the supposed power of the smoke of
P. dyscnUrica to drive away ileas), < L. pulrr,
a flea.] A genus of composite herbs of the
tribo Inuloidetr and subtribe Euinuleie. it is
charactei ize«l l»y a long Inner pappus of one row of bris-
tles, a veiy short outer pappus inure or le«»s united Into a
crown or u fringed cup, a bioad Involucre of narrow bracts
in but few row*, yellow ray-Mowers In one or two rows, and
either smooth or ribbed hcIuuich. Some species liav i the
appearance of Inula, the elecampane, which is distin-
guished by Its nearly uniform pappus. There are about
30 species, nntlvcH of Europe, Africa, and Asia, especially
in the Merilteiratmati region. They are hairy annuals or
perennials, with alternate sessile leaves, and Bower heads
solitary at the summits of the branches. P. (Inula) dy-
nenterica , the flcabuue, was once supposed to destroy fleas,

and has sometimes been used to cure dysentery. Olu
names of tlio plant me jleahnne mullet and herb-christo-
pher.

pulicat, m. See putHeat.
pulicene (pnTi-sen), a. [Trrog. for *pitHeine,

< L. pulex ( pulte-), a ilea, + Relating
to liras; pulicous.

Pulicidae (pu-lis'i-de), n.pl. [NL. (Stephens,
1829), < Pn/er ( Puhe-) + -a ltv . ) Thfl flea fam-
ily, considered us either ;i. family of Diptcra

,
or

the sole family of an order called Aphauiptcra
or SiphonUplCi a. Several genera are known, the pi In-

cipnl ones being Pulex and Surcopsylln. insects of this

family are minute, a ingless, with tlm nutcunir from three-

to iourteen-Jointed, m.iix) ililes long and serrate, body ovate
and much compressed, two simple eyes, no coin|smmleye^
and edges of the head and prnthniux armed with stout
spines dir -ded |» {u kxvard. Hce cuts iimlrryft’al and chigoe.

pulicoflel (pu'li-kos), a. [< L. puticosux, full of

Ileus, < puit.x ( pulie-), a flea.] Abounding with
fleas.

pulicoust (pu'li-kus), a. Same as pulieosv.

puling ipiVling), n. [Verbal ti. of pule, r.] A
plaintive piping, us of a chicken; a whining
complainl

.

I.et the Bongs l»e loud and cheerful, and not chirpings
or imlings. Paeon, Masques and Tiiiuuphs (ed. 1HH7).

Wind s the imw*, fiom l.ondou
a siirah? My young mis-

tress keeps such a pulin'/ for a lover.

Yorkxiare Tragedy, i. 1.

puling (pu'Img),/>.<L Complaining; whining;
crying; childish; weak.

Come, look up biavely; put this puling passion
Out of your mind

Urdu, and FL, Knlglit of Malta, il. X
Where be those puling fears of death, lust now expressed

or affected t
" Lamb, .New Year's Eve.

puUngly (pii'lmg-li ), "dv, hi a puling manner;
with whining or complaint.

I do not long todmve
My sleep ta’en fj"iu nm, and go puUngly,
Like a poor w'encli had lost her market-money.

Bean. and FL, Captain, Hi. 1.

puliolt, w.
|
Also piilioH

,
pulinl

,
puliatl, ult. < L.

pitleiuni ,
puln/ntm, fleabane, pennyroyal, < pu-

lex ( pulic-)

,

a tlca; sec PulexJ} Same as pen*

nyroual
,

1.

puliol-royalt, n. [AIbo puliall royal; < MK.
puliall rial. < ML. pnleium regale. ,

equiv. to

L. puleiuiu reginm

,

royal fleabane: hog puliol

and royal. 1 fence, by corrupt ion, pennyroyal.']

Same a« pennyroyal
,
1.

pulisb (pu' lish), n. [Native name (f).] The
Angola ant -thrush, Pitta angolcnsis.

pulk1
(l
pulk), n. [Appar. a contracted dim. of

pool1 .] A nool ; a pond.
|
Prov. Eng.]

pulk2
, pulkna (pulk, piil'kiL), n. [Lappish.]

A Laplanders’ traveling-sledge. It Is built in the

Lapland l*nlk. (Fmin an original In the possession of the
Anirraan (, eographic.il Society.)

form of a boat, of light materials, covered with reindeer-

akin. It is drawn by a single reindeer, and is used In

journeying over the snow in whiter.

These pulks are shaped very much like a canoe ; they

are about five feet long; one foot deep, and eighteen lncbee
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wide, with a sharp bow and a square stem. You sit up-
right against the stern-board, with your legs stretfched
out in the bottom. B. Taylor; Northern Travel, p. 103.

pulk-hole (pulk'hdl), ii. Same as pulk1
.

This underwood, with tlm turf in the pulk hole or bog
lands, • . . constituted absolutely the only fuel at the be-
ginning of the century. A . Jessojtp, A ready, iL

pull (pill), r. [< ME. pullvn , < AS. pullian
, pull

(also in comp, apullian
,
pull), = LG. pnlen, pick,

pluck, pull, I cur; cf.MV.pullen, drink; root un-
known.] I. tram. 1. To draw or tiy to draw
forcibly or with effort; drag; haul; tug: op-
posed to push

:

generally with an adverb of di-
rection, us m/;, down

,
on, off, out, back, etc. : »h,

to pull ft chair back

;

to pull down ft flag; to pull
a bucket out of a well; to pull off one’s coat.

This Arclto, with fill dcspltous hertu
Whan he him knew, and huddc hla tale herd,
Ab Beta us leouii pulled* out a swerd.

Chaucer
,
Knight's Tale, 1. 740.

Ho hangs, and lolls, and weopB upon me; so hales, and
pulls me. Shak\, Othello, iv. 1. 114.

0 Night, thou ptdleM the proud Mask aivay
Where-with value Actors, in this Wmlds great Hay,
lly Day disguise them.

Si/lrester, tr. of Du Bart kb’s Weeks, I.

Ptdl off. pull off the broach of gold,

And fling the diamond necklace by.

Tenuj/wm, Lady Clare.

2. To pluck; gather by hand: as, to pull flax

;

to pull flowers.

Ho Joys to pull the ripened pear.
Dryden

,
tr. of Horace’s Kpodes, il.

3. To draw in such a way as to rend or tear;

draw apart; rip; rend: followed by some
qualifying word or phrase, such as asunder, in

pieces
,
apart: alno used figuratively.

Fearing lest. Paul should have been pulled in pieces.

Act H xxiii. 10.

It is hardly possible to come into company where you
do not find them pulling one another to piece*.

Steele, Spectator, No. 84 s.

4. To extract; draw, as a. tooth or a cork.

—

5. To agitate, move, or propel by tugging, row-
ing, etc.: as, to pull a bell; 1o pull a boat.

1 have pulled a whale bout In the Pacific, and paddled a
canoe on Lake Huron. Whyte Melville

,

White Rose, II. vtl.

May bund the how or jmll l be onr.

Whittier, Mogg Mcguilc, 11.

0. To transport by rowing: aN, to pull a pas-
senger aerosB the bay.
To jtuU Lady Cramly anil her daughter dowr n the river.

T. Hook, Fathers and Sons, xvll.

7. In printing
,
to produce on :i. print iitg-jprcHH

worked by hand; lienee, to lake or obtain by
imp)VH*ion in any way: as, to pull a proof.

The “copy" wits quickly put in type, h proof w a* pulled,
and at loll. Mm. It was placed in my bands, exactly an
hout after the obsei vatloiis bud been ninth) ut a station
neaily .‘MKJO miles away. The CenJury, XXX,VIII. 00f).

8f. To bring down ; reduce; abate.

Ills rank flesh shall hu will'd with daily fasting.

Fletcher, Wife for n Month, v. 3.

Of. To pluck; fleoce; cheat.

Wlmt plover's that
They have brought to putt?

It. Jonson, Stupli: of News, IL 1.

10. In tanning ,
to remove the wool from (sheej)-

HkiliK), or the hail* from (hides). A pulling-knife,
n\ado of steel with a rather blunt edge, is uHnd, acting
xniicli on the principle of a scrap* r. it engages the hair
without catting It off, and pulls it. out. The skin M nju cad,
with the lmlr or wool side uppermost, on an inclined sup-
port during the process.

11. To steal ; filch. [Thieves’ slang.
1

We lived by thieving, and I do Btill — by pulling flesh

(stealing incut).

Muyhew, London labour and London Poor, I. 4(U).

12. To make a descent upon for llio purpose
of breaking up; raid; seize: as, to pull a gam-
bliug-hoiise: said of police. [Slang.]—13. In

horse-racing, to check or hold back (a horse) in

order to keep it from winning: as, the iockoy
was suspected of pulling the horse. [Slang.]
- To pull a face, to draw the countenance into a particu-

lar expression ; gnmucu : as, to %ndl a long /ace (that Is, to

look very serious).

The Prior and the learned pulled a face,
Drowning, Kra Llppo Lippi.

To pull a flneht. see finch*

.

- To pull down, (a) To
take down or apart ;

demolish by separating and remov-
ing the parts : as, to pull down a house.

Full not dmvn my palace towers, that are
So lightly, beautifully built.

Tennyson
,
Palace of Art.

(ft) To subvert; overthrow; demolish.

In politicall affairs, ss well as mechanical. It Is farre

easier to pull down then build up.
Howell, Vocall Forrest, p. 104.

The world Is full of Institutions which, though they never
ought to have been set up, yet, having been set up, ought
not to be rudely puffed down.

Macaulay, Gladstone on Church and State.

pullaile

(c) To abase; humble; degrade.

Nothing pullftk downs a mans heart so much as aduer
title and lacke. Puttenham, Arto of Eng. Foesle, p. 34.

lie pvllcth downs, he sett-eth up on hy

;

He gives to this, from that bu takes sway.
Spenser, F. Q., V. II. 41.

To raise the wretched and pull down tlio proud.
IlosiMnitum, tr. of Horace's Art of Poetry.

The felnd no sooner .leans there did icsil.

But Guilt pull'd down his eyes, and feui Ids bead. •

Beaumont, Psyche, 11 J22.

To Pull down tho Bidet, to cause the defeat of the party
or side on which a person plays.

If I hold your cards 1 shall pidl down the side;

I am not good at tlm it one.
Massinger^ Great Duke of Flmence, Iv. 2.

Topullin one's horns. Si'e horn. - To pull ono through,
to extricate one from n difllenlty.

1 am very hopeful of your regiment arriving in timu to
pull us through.

Phantom Piquet, CornhlH Mag., Ont., 1HH8.

To pull the dead horse. See horse i . To pullthe long-
bow. Hen longbow.

- -To pull UP. («) To plnck np ; tear up,

as hy the roots; hence, To extirpate ; eradicate : destroy.

They shall no more lu» pulled up out of their land which
I have given them. Amos ix. 15.

I observed that they leaf* their com ill Hiesc partis
whereas aland Damascus they pull U vp hy the roots.

Poearke Description of tlie East, 11. I. 142.

(ft) To take to task; nilniiniafri reproof or admonition to;-

put a check upon, |('ol)cq 1 (e) To linear and take before
a court of j ii ut ice. (t'olluq l <-./) To bung to s stop hy
means of the ixdns : aw. to pull up a hoi hc w hen di Ivlng or
riding. Hence -(e) To stop or nnnsi m any course of
conduct, especially hi .i b.ul coui-'-c. = -8yn. 1. To drag.-

-

2. Togalhci.

II. mtrans . To give n pull; tug; draw with
strength and force: as, to pull n! a rope.

I haf sernoil ;pd ^okkcz of oxen,
A for my hy ;p*z hem ho

(jt, to liowr Italic I mcstiT,
To sec bein' pulte in tlm plow nproelic me byhones.

Alliterative Poems (oil. Morris), II. flu.

To pull apaxt. to hepurutn ot break hy pulling : ns, a
rope will pu/l apuit . -To pull for, to it»w toward: us,

they pulled for the Khip or Inr shoiv - To pull thlTOUglL
to gel through any undertaking with dillieulty [i'olloqd

1 nliull be all right! I hlmll pull though, m> dear

!

Dickens, Bleak llonae, xxxvIL

To pull up, to stop In riding or driving by drawing the
reins; halt; stop.

Tlm slogger pulls up at lant foi n moment, fnlily blown.
T. Hughes, Tom Brown at Rugby, L 5.

Mr. Kearney pulled up ut tho ontskirtn of the town In
front of a hiii ii 1 1 gcnoial store.

The Century, XX XV 11. 002.

pull (pi'll), n. [< ME. pul; < pull, r,] 1. Tho
exorcise of drawing power; effort exerted in
hauling; a tug; drawing power or action; forco
expended in drawing.

The husbandman, whose* costs and pain,
Whoso hopes and helps Ho biufed In his grain.
Waiting a happy Spring to ripen full

Ills long'll for harvest to the reapers' pull.

Beau, and FL, Four Plays in One, Rptl.

Particles . . . ai ranging themselves under tlio influence
of the pull or gravity of the eaith.

pop, Sei. Mo., XXIX. Hi.

An Iron bar, . . . one Inch squat c, cooled through (O*
Fulir., contracts with u pull of fifty torn*.

IF. L. Carpenter, Eucigy In Nature (1st cd.), p. 4ft,

2. Exereiso in rowing; an excursion in a row-
boat: as, to have a pall after dinner. [C'olloq.]

— 3f. A contest; u struggle.

'litis wrastlfng pull between r-orimuis ami (Jogmagog.
H. threw. Survey ot Li i nwall, p. 2.

4. That which is pulled, specifically (.t) Th« l«v«r
of a counter'pump or beer pull, (h) The knob and atom
of u door-hell ; a bell pull

5. Influence; advantageous hold ftr claim on*
Kotrio one who has influence: as, to huvo a pull
witli Ihe police; he lms a pull on the governor.
[Slang.]

A good feature of the ordinance is tho power given to
tlm city engineer, . . . who is loo often handicapped hy
politicians and contractors who have a pidl on the City
Fathers. The Engineer, LXV. 89L

6. A favorablo chance; an advantage: as, to
have tho pull over one. [Slang. J

Do you know, It ’s a great pull nut having married young*
Whyte Melville

,
White Rose, II. xxlv.

The great pull that men have over us
|
women J Is that

they are supimsed to do only one thing at a time.*

Nineteenth Century, XXVI. 7l».

7. A drink; a swig: as, to have & pull at the
brandy-bottle. [Colloq.]

Tlio other hiccoughed, and sucked In a long null ot his
hot coffee. Whyte MelviUc, Whits Bose. II. If.

“Bre'r Torm," he sahlv after a long pull at the pitcher
of persimmon beer. The Century

, XXXVIII. HU.

8. In printing
9 a single impression made by one

pull of tho bar of a hand-press Candy-putt
,
Boa

candy*.—Dead pull, In mech., total pressure; imnreasoA
force.

pullailet, n. [ME., < OF. pouladUe, F. poulaU£•>
poultry, < pools, hen, < L.pulUts, a young «»L
mal, a chicken: see puUst.] Poultry.



pullaile 4838 pulley-mortise

With culewelu or with puRayle,
With conynges or with fync vitaflle.

limn. 4/ the Rose, L 704.1.

Pull&stra (pu-laa'tijfl), w. pi. [NL., pi. of L.
pulhistra

, a young hen, a. pullet, dim. of pullu..s-,

a young fowl: see pullet.'] Ail »»rt as-

Bofnbliigo of birds, in which those gallinaceous
birds which are peristcropod or pigeon-toed,

as the I 'raeidiC and Mrgapodidtv, are grouped
with tho true pigeons, or Cohunhte

,
including

the dodos.

pullastriform (pu-liis'trifdrm), a. [< L. puU
lustra

,
a young lion, a. pullet, + forma, form.]

Same as pullastrme. \
Vulladiifonn and SlruthmiiH Buds.

/;. P Cope, Origin of tho HttfcKt, p. 122.

pullastrino (pii-las'ii'in), a. r< Pullastr/r +
•itie-Z

. J I'erlaiaing to the Pultastrw, or having
thoirHmrneli rs.

Hie PuUaxMne birds me a generalized group.
E. I> Co/m\ Origin of the Fittest, p. 114.

pull-back (pul'liak), n. |.< pull + hark*, adr .

]

1. That which keeps one back or restrains; a
drawback.

I appeal to the mind of every particular person that
hears me wlict her lie Iium not often found u struggle within
himself, und a kind of pullback from the sin itmt he hurt

been uhout to engage in. South, Sermons, Vll. xi.

2. Ill modern eostuipo for women, a contrivance
by which tin* folds of the skirt behind were held
together closely, so that the skirt in front was
drawn tightly and hung straight down. It was
in fashion about lSSo.

pull-COCk (partok), u. A faucet, of which the
lover is vertical when the outlet is closed, and
is pulled forward D0° in a vertical plane to open
the passage full v.

pull-U6Vil (pul'devM), a. A device for catching
fish, made of several hooks fastened back to

back, to be dragged or jerked through the water,

pulldoo (pVil'db*, >/. [< F, panic tPniu, ‘water-
hen*: pmib‘f hen (see pullet)} dr, of (seeded);
can, water (see cm - ). |

The American coot, Ku-

lien americana.
|
Local, l

T
. S.J

pull-down (piiFdoun), u. Iii organ-budding,
the wire whereby a pallet or valve is opened
when its digital is depressed; a pallet-wire,

pullent (pul Vn), n.
|
Also pulleni ,

pntlain
,
pul-

lut , < OF. poulmn
,
puleyn

,
polan , l*. poidaiu (ef.

I*r. polliii
,
polh =r- Sp. pollinozs It. pnllmo ), tin 1

young of any animal, esp. a foal, colt, < ML.
puttanus

,
also, after Koni., puUeuus

,
polinus, in.,

‘"pnllana, puhna , f., a foal, colt, filly, < L. pul/us
,

ii young animal: sec pullet.] Poultry.

They bring up a great mullitmlc of pttllein

,

hiicI that by
ft marvellous policy : foi llic Iicuh do not ail upon the
eggs; bulb) keeping them In a i ritftiu cijiiul lie.it they
bring life into them, mul hatch them

Sir T. More, lTopuKtr. by Holiiuson), ii. 1.

A false tlieefe

That came like a false foxu mv putLain to kil nml mb-
chcefe. lip. St ifl, Hummer (iiirtnn's Needle, v. 2.

Tn »cc Imw pitifully the piUlen vv 111 look, it nmkemne
lifter I'oleut, and twin my anger into a quick lire to roast
'em. Middleton, \om Five Hulluuts, il. 1.

hits*. VVInit, till cc and twenty Iii law 7

Viml

.

I ha tie knowne those I bat liaue beene flue and
fifty, und ail about Putliu and I'iggc**.

C. Tourneur, llcvcitgci's Tragedy, Iv. 2.

puller (pul'd*), u.
| < pidl + -#/ 1

. J One who or
that w liich pulls.

Peace, impudent and shann-lcss Warwick, pence,
Troud setter up and putUr down of klugH 1

' Shak
,

li Hen. A 1.. iii :i. ir.7.

P lller Off. ill a press or puiK hhig mm liine, a foikeil piece
which (a so adjusted :ih to lie almost in euiituet with the
work to be stamped or punched, whiih it prevents from
rising when the die or punch is drawn back.

pullet (piil'et), n. |_ME. pidittr
,
polite , < OF.

polfte, pottlelie, F. pouh He
,
a chick, young lien,

dim. of pottle, a hen, < ML. pulla (> OF. und F.
pnule. ), a young hen, fern, nf L. pidlus, a young
animal, young, esp. of domestic fowls, a young
fowl, a chicken, a. young sprout, = K. foal,

<j. v. Of. jioulf.
J 1. A young lieu.

Ami in this manor, .vc that he hu indent, teaclmige vh,

mid wee obedient, aa eld fathom and young bee-
yug in the neat of the Senate. Holden Honk, uu.

Si. A bivalve, Tapes pultastra
,
of the family J V-

wendiv, abnndant in European sens, chteily in

muddy sand or sandy bottoms near tide-nun k.

It hIh«i occupies deserted holes, and la then apt to show
di-tfoitlon of (lie shell, winch in growing adapts itself to
its sui roundings. When not niidfonucd, the ftbull is ob-
long, and tin* \:ilvea arc covered with coiicentilc stria1 l»e-

comiugeoarser and more w avy toward the cuds, and crossed
by divulging gh lie.

pullot-spormt (pul'd Sperm), n. The treadle
or ehnhua of an egg: so called because formerly
uupposinl li> he the sperm of tho egg.

Ill no pullet-it)tenn In mv bruivuge.
Shak:. M. AV. of W.f iii. 6. »2.

pulley (piil'i), n. [Fonnerly also puffy, pyllic ;

< (h) late ME. policy pobye s= $p.pofca
= Pg%P°b = IL pubfiyia, formerly also pulcp-
tfio) (ML. palm, polegia

,
poleyiuin), < OF.poulic,

ii pulley (Col grave)’ F. politic, a pulley, block,
sheave; ef. OF. poulie

,
poulUe, u place to hang

out clothcu; origin uncertain ; ,by somo con-
nected with AS. pulhan

,
E. pull, (b) Cf. ME.

police
,
uppur.. with uccom. term. -t re, of like

origin wit Id the abovt*. (#; ME. poleync
,
a pul-

ley, < OF. poulain ( ML. polunm

)

f
a pulley-rope,

a particular use of poulain
,
a colt: see puHen.

The transfer of sense from ‘colt 1 to *a sup-
port* is paralleled in the use of horse and easel

(lit. ‘ass'), and of F. poulre
,
Oilly/ulso ‘beam,*

rherre
,
‘gout,* also ‘crane,’ und of E. crane it-

self; also by (Ir. orm;, ass. erane, pulley.] 1.

(a) Properh, a simple machine consisting of

a wheel having a grooved rim for carrying a
rope or other line, and turning in a frame,
which, when movable, is termed a piilley-hloek.

(b) A block containing several grooved wheels.
(e) A tackle or apparatus consisting of one
or more pulley-blocks with a rope or ropes
reeved through Ihem for use in hoisting. The
pulley norveil In balance a great force againal a small
one; it» Hole iihc in to produce equilibrium; It doc« not
Have work, uiiIchh indiuvUy in sonic uumechuniciit way.
The jiulluy 1h a lever with equal uiiiih; but when il tuniH,
l.lie attachment h of the fwrecH are moved. Fig. 1 hIiowth a
llx«*d pulley. The equal weights d and c are in equilib-

rium, beeaiiHc they hang from the equal arms of the lever
ah, having its fillet Uin at c. Fig. 2 illmdrutcH the prin-

ciple of tile movable pulley. Tho equal-armed lever, w ith

fiilemm at e, Iiuh on one arm I lie weight d and nil the
other the force of the nti etched Hiring be. If there in

cqiiilihrium, thin force mutd lie equal to the weight of <1.

TIiiih, the total downwiud pull on y, one nun of t lie equal

-

aimed level /y, with fulcrum at h, 1h twice the weight,
of d, which ui lint. Miercfoie, bo the weight of » to keep it

in balance. \\ e limy also use I lie axiom that when a cold
it* free to move along its length it must bo under equal
hLi'cnn In all its partH < ‘oiiBequcutly, when a movable block
is supported by a number of parallel parts of thcaume cold,

these must hear equal Hlmres of thelwd. ThuH, ill flg.

:t, the lower block with the weight U liriugs equal Htralim
upon four atieteln** of tho coni one of which la balanced
bv a. Consequently, the weight of b is four times that
of a. But tlic eflecta of friction and of the Htitfiiossof the
coni arc of great impedance fn tJie calrutat ion of the ad-

vantage* of pulb\va. Theie is a great ineelmnicnl advan-
tage ill having Hepnrate blocks for all llie movable pul-

leya. as In llgH. t and f>. Thins in flg. 4, the weight a 1h

balanced over the lowest pulley by the pull on b, nml the
hum of these forces di awing down the lowcBt pulley ih

balanced over the second pulloy by the pull oil c, which
is thcicfon double the weight at )>. Thus, by means of

four pulleys a balances a | 2a | 4a +• t-a — a (24- 1>,

or fifteen times Instead of (as by (lie aiTiiugcmcnt of tig.

:<) only four times its own weight. Another hi rimgcmeut
is slum n in flg. 5. Here, by means of four pulleys, a bal-

ances eight times its own w eight.

2, In aunt.: (a) A trochlea, or trochlear sur-

face of an articulation. (
It) A ligamentous

loop which coniines or changes 1 ho direction of
the tendon of a muscle passing through it: as,

the diga^t tic muscle of the eh in and the supe-
rior oblique of the eve both pass through a

puthy. Sec cuts under nntseb and c//rL— Com-
pound pulley, a system of pulleys by which tlm power
to raise heavy weights or ovcicoim* resistances is gained at

the expense of velocity. See def. 1 (<;). — COUlCaJ pulley,
a cono-pullcv.— Crown-
ing pulley, a pulley with
a convex rim, much hmmI
where feuu \ arums causes
bells arc in dnngir of
slip?»iujr otr, the comexity
tomtiii ' to retain the belt
on ilu mu.— Dead pul-
ley. Same in /#«•*<• pidlry.

I
Local, Eng.

i
- Differen-

tiil pulley, a pdiiliar
macliiiu- oiieratiug upon
tb< principle of tile lever.
I .cl AD (fig. 1) be ft lever,
haring its fulcrum at C,
half-UK} between A amt Crowning Pulley,
D. From Dund li (a point
on \<’) eords are attached to the equal anna of the lever
r.F, with fulenim at (1. Then, If weights nre placed on
A and il so uh to balance one another, (.1 is practically
suppoited at the point lmlf-way lictwctm U und D.
1 he lauo of the weight at. () to that at A is therefore*
? AIM'D -Bf). The differential pullev has above one
•«hd wheel with two grooved rims, tlu* lowex one being
furnished with spikes to enter the links of a chain and
prevent it from running over the wheel (see flg. 2). An
endless chain Ih reeved tq*on this and upon a pulley below,

m shown in flg. 3. The lettering corresponds to that in

fig. 1, and serves to show the principle. Fig. 4 shows the ^

machine in action. Here a a is the triangular frame of the

traveler, h a link with wlileli the hook n of the diffemt
tial pulley p engages, and /*, r rollers which suppoit the
frame mi the rail K —Double-speed pulley, a combina-
lion of two loose fiulleyi (see Come pulley) and toothed
gearing wdlh one fast driven pulley, whereby two ditb-r-

eiit speeds of rotation may lie obtained with pnlli}* of

thu Hanoi diameter by shifting the hand from the fast pul-
ley to one of tin* l(H*Mi piillejs. Also called tiro rpent pul-

ley.—Driven pulley, III vieeh., a pulley which receives

ilu motion tliioiigh a belt or band from anothei pulley
called the drieiny pulley.— Driving pulley, a pulley
which, by means of a licit o. baud, ti.uisiiiilK its motion
to another pulley. \ wide-faced pulley is often both a
driven and a driving pulley.- F&Bt-and-lOOBe pulleys.
See

1

.—Fast pulley, a pulley fluid} attached to the
shaft from which it receives oi lo which it communicates
motion. -Flat-rope pulley, pulley
with a sheave having in it« pcnmciei
a rectangular or neatly leef angular
groove, instead of the usual semicir-
cular score —Frame pulley, n pul-
ley which has, instead of a block, a
sort of frame of iron in which the
fillcave or sheaves are pivoted.—
Loose pulley, a pulley lit u-«l loosely

on u shaft and placed neai a fast pul-
ley to receive and Hiip|M>it tin* belt
when it is tin own ofl in older lo ,iis

Connect the shaft. It is practically
an idle-wbcel. Parting pulley, a
pulley or belt -wheel that call he sep-
mated into two parts so that a shaft
flood not be dismounted in order to
receive il.—-Scored pulley, a pulley
having a semicircular gioovc about
Its perimeter to receive a bund of circular section, or a
rope. h\ If. Kuiyht Side pulley, a pulley the block of
which Iihb laterally or vciticully extending lugs, with
liuleM therein, by which it may be bolted to a vv.dl or post.

Sliding pulley, a pulley with a clutch mechanism
placed so as to slide backward ami foivvaid on a shaft

:

used tor coupling and disengaging machine) y, ami also
as a pulley ^-Tug pulley, in a well-boring ng‘. the pulley
which, by means of tlm hiill-i ope iu ting as a ciosscd hand,
impart h motion to the bull wheel of an oil-dei tick. Seo
ml-derrick.

pulley (pfil'i), r. t.
[ < pulley ,

n. Cf. F. poulicr ,

rniM* w ltli » pulley,

<

poulie , a pulley.) To mise
or hoist, with u pulley. fKaiv.]
A Alim* of white Stone was discovered hard by. which

1’iiiiH Iii ii continued Vein of Earth, nud is digged out with
Earn*, being soft, and Is between u white Clay nud fhalk ut
first . but being pulleyed up with f into YJ tho open Air, it

receives a ciiisty kind of llurdiiefiR, nml so becomes per-
fect Freestone. UmveU, Lotterh, I. 1. 10.

pulley-block (pul'i-blok), «. A shell contaiu-
in^ one or more sheaves, the whole forming a
pulley.

pulley-box (pul'i-boks), n. In a draw-loom, a
frame containing the jmlleys for guiding tho
tail-cords. E. //. Knight.
pulley-check (pul'i-ehek), n. An automatic
dutch or lo<*kin^ tjevice designed to prevent a
rope from run uiu^ haekward through a .pulley-
block,

pulley-clutch (pul'i-kludi), v. All automatic
devict 1

, in the. rivrin of a grapplin^-tonpH, for
fastening a hoist iug-jmlley to a beam or raf-

ter.

pulley-drum (pdFi-dnun), n. A pulh'y-shell
or inilley-block.

pulley-frame (puFi-fram), n. In mining
,
same

as head-frame,
poppet-head. etc.

pulley-mortise (pul'i-mCr'tis), n. Same as
chase-mortise.

ri.it ii
I’

ii

I

l**y fur
transmuting jmiwit l<v
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pulley-sheave

pulley-sheave (pftl'i-shev), n, The grooved
roller over which a rope runs in a pulley-block*

pulley-shell (pAl'i-shel), n. The outer part or
casing of a pulley-block,

pulley-stand (pfil'i-stand), n. A hanger on
which pulleys can bo adjusted as to height and
angle of axis, so as to make them suit the belt-
ing. which may reach them ut angles varying
with the stem of the hanger. K. H. Knight

.

pulley-stone (pul'i-ston), n. Inqeol., a name
familiarly given to tliesiiicioiiH pulley-like casts
or molds ol* the joints and stems of enrrinites.
pulley-wheel (pul'i-hwel), n. Apullev-sheave.
pullicat, pulicat (pul'i-kat), //. A cotton cho<*k
handkerchief of real or imitation Indian make.
Balfour.

pullint, n. See pulfcn

.

pulling-jack (pul'ing-juk), n. A hydraulic
jack which has a pulling instead of a pushing
action.

4839

Gills or branchiae modified into organs of aerial
respiration; the respiratory apparatus peculiar
to certain animals. («) The lung-net of alrluteathln*
ninllnsks, as snails. Sou out under Puhnomila. (b

)

Tho
lung-sars of certain arachnid.-uis, at spiders; the pulmo-
tmehcie. See cuts under pulmonary and Seorpt'onid/r.

pulmobranchiAl (pul-mo-brsiiig'ki-al), a. [<
Putmobranchm 4* -a!.] 1. In vouch", breathing
by moans of pulmohrunchite or lung-sacs; per-
taining to pufmobrnnchioR

;
pulmonale, pulmo-

iiiferoiis, or pulmonary, as a snail.— 2. In
nitam., breathing by means of pultiiolnichoiv

;

pertaining to puitnolrachete; pulmonary, as a
spider. .= gyn. Pulmabranchial, etc. In application to
those niiic.liniiliiiiH which have Iiiiik sacs by which they
turnthe, us well as by tinchno, tlu- trims pulmonary, pub
vwnatf, piilmobraucliial, pulnwhrahchiatc, pulmatracheat*
puhnntrachiutr, him) pulmotraehearu menu tin* same, tho
lira! two terms being tin* least specllle, since they are
plied to other animals, t In* two middle terms being less spo-
ol tic, its shared by certain innllusks, the lust three being m>c-
cKlcund precise, since, they iipplj only to these arnehtiUlans.

pulling-OUt (pul'ing-out'). n. ; pi. pullinqs-ont In application to mollusks, palaumary.pulmonate. puhno-

( -intra-out'). Tho linim/ worn with n. Onsdind nacrous, pulwohranchtal
.
pitlinnbrawhiatr, nm\ pulmnya*-

v urn, ). mo lining wotn wun a siasnea Uropt,(1 liVli H 1Mirftllel ^riosof wonts, tin* first throe sharedgarment and drawn partly through the slash,
so as to project loosely.

pull-iron (puTi'em), a. 1. In a railroad-ear,
an eye-bolt or lug to which a chain may bo at-
tached when the car is to be moved by horses.— 2. A hook or ring at the back end of the
tongue of a horse-ear, for attaching it t o the car.

pullisht, c. An obsolete form of polish!

.

pullock (pul'ok), n. A putlog. E. II. Knight.
pull-off (pid'of), n. In gun-mnkhaf, the power
required to be applied to the trigger to dis-
charge a gun.
pull-over (pid'o'yAr), v. In hat-man af., a cap
of silk or felted fur drawn over a hat-body to
form tin* napping; also, a liat. so made,

pull-piece (pul'pes), n. in a clock, a wire or
Ktr’.sg which, when pulled, causes the clock to
strike : used, if necessary, to bring the striking-
mcchanism into accord with the hands.
pull-pip03 (pul

'
pips), n. [A corruption of

porl-jujics.] Various species of / ‘guisrtum

:

so
called from their hollow steins and growth in
wet plains. [North. Kng. ]

pull-to (pul' tdj, n. In nraring
,
same us lag-cap.

pullulate (piil'ii-lfil), v. i
;
pwt. and pp. pullu-

latut, ppr. pullulating. [< L. puUulatus
, pp. of

phlliiiarr ($ It. jiultutare, gultolair =r Sp. putu-
lar =„= I*g. imlln/ar — Y. pullliter), j>ut, forth,

sprout forth, < pullntna, a joimg animal, a
Sprout. dim. of pidtus

,
a young animal, a cluck:

see pullet.
|

To germinate; bud.

Money is but ns drags nml lenitive ointments, to miti-
gate tin* swellings ami diseases of Dm body, whose root re-

uuiinctli still within, and pullulutcth again, idler tile same
or Homo other immin-i.

(irainr/rr,
On Ecclesiastes (lit*! I), p. 17!>.

Instead of repairing tho mistake, mid lest oil rig irllginiiB

liberty, which would have stifled this pullulatin'/ evil in

the seed by afloidmg it no further noui Kliment, they
too’ - the other course. II a, bui fmi

l
Hi vim* Legation, II. 0.

OvIhhch or bulimies naked, bud like, pullulating from
the bases of the tentacuL* Johnston, Hritish Zoophytes.

pullulation (pul-u-bi/shon), Ti. [= P. pultula-
tion Pg. pultnlaedo = It. ptdhdaziouc, < G. as
\i*puUnlatio(n-), < pullula re

,

pp. pitUujatns, pul-

lulate : sw* pullulate.] 1. The act of germinat-
ing or budding.

These, were the t!durations or Pullulntums of the Hea-
venly and Earthly Nature. Dr. H. More, Moral Cabbala, il.

2. Specifically, in hot., a mode of cell-multi-

plication in which a ceil forms a slight protu-
berance on one side, which afterward increases
to the size of the parent-cell, and is cut off

from it by the formation of a dividing wall at

the narrow point of junction: same as sprout-

ing. This mode of multiplication is especially
characteristic, of the yeast-plant and its allies.

pullllS (pul 'us), n. [NIj., ( L. pullus, a young
auimal.J 1. In ornilh., a chick; a very young
bird; a nestling: applied to any bird in the
down, or before it naa acquired its first full

feathering, llcnco—2. In zoiit., tho young (em-
bryonic or larval) condition of any animal.

Craven has . . . m^tscqnently acknowledged that, his

SinuBlgerk perversa (fmm the Indian Ocean) is only a pul-

fair of Trlfori*.

i». relneneer» Challenger Reports, XXIIT., Zolj)
, part liv.,

[Report on Thecosomata, p. 40.

pulxnentt, w. Same as polmcnt.

Pulmobranchia (pul-mq-brang'ki-ll), n. pi.

f

NL., < L. puhno(n-)
t
lung, + bronchia, gills,

n this and following compounds, pulmo- is

short for pulmono-, prop, pubnoni-.] Bame as
Pnhnobranchia ta.

pulmobranchia (pul-m^-brang'ki-e), n. pi.

[NL., < L. pubno\n-), lung, + bronchia, gills.]

by any other animals which have lungs, tin* four! Ii und fifth

by aiachuldnnH, the sixth being hpn (tie him! precise.

Pulmobranchiata (pul-tnd-braTi^-ki-a'tU), n.pl.

[NL.
y
neut. pi. of pulnwbranchiatus

:

sec pul-

wabranchiate.’] Tn f>e lllaiuville’sc.lttssificatiou

(lH2.r)) t the first one of t hree orders of his Bara-
ccphulophora monoica asgmmctrica

,
containing

the three families Limnaera
,
Auncuhura , ami

Limacinca
, or the pulmomin gastropods, ns

snails, slugs, etc;., both aquatic and terrestrial.

Also Bulmobramhia. Now commonly called
Vulmonala or Vnlmonifera.

pulmobranchiate (pul-mo-bra.iig'ki-at), a.
|
<

N L. pulmohranc.hia tus, < pulmohranrhuv, cj. v\]

Provided with pulinobnuichim. (ff) limit hing by
1nng-sm*Mor pulmolirnm-liiic, as mollusks; of orpertutuiug
to tlu* I‘ulmobranehiatn. (b

)

breathing by lung-Hius »»r

piilniotnu'heu*, as apidvrs; pulinotrucheutc. -^Byn. See
pulmobro nebiul.

pulmocutanoous (pul'ino-ku-tu'ne-UH), a. L<
\j. jiulmo(n-), Jung, 4* cutis, skin: see cuta-

neous.'] Of or pertaining to the lungs nml akin:
said of the hindmost one of three passages into

which each of the two aortic trunks of the adult
frog is divided, which ends in pulmonary and
eutnnemiH arteries.

pulmogasteropod, pulmogastropod (pul-mq-
gus-ter'o-pod, -gasrtm-]iod), a. und u. [< L.

puhuo(n-), lung, 4- Gr. ; nort/p, stomach, 4- rmV
(vrod-) = Vt. foot. ~\ I. a. Pulmount e or piilmo-

niferous, ns a. gastropod; of or pertiiiuing to

t he ruhnogaslcrojunta

.

II. n. A pulmonale gastropod ; any member
of tlu* ruhuogustrropoda.
Also pulmonogastrropod.

Pulmojasteropoda ( pul-mo- gaH-te-ro])'o-d|i), u.

pi. [NG.l name as Bulnamafa, l (a).

Pulmograda(pul-mog'rft-dil), u. pi. [N Ij., neut.

pi. of pulmogradus: see pulmograib . \
1 >« Hlain-

ville’s name of a group of aculepbs, approxi-
mately the same as lUscophora.

pulmograds (pul' tno-grad), a. and n. [< NL.
pulmogradus, < L. jiulmo(u-). a lung, *1- gradl,

walk.] I. a. I laving the characters of the Pul-

mograda

;

swimming by means of alternate con-
traction ami expuitsion of the body, as if by a
kind of respiration, as a jellyfish.

II. v. An uculeph of the group Pulmograda ;

a discophorous hvdrozoan.
pulmometer (pui-mom'e -ter), n. 1< Ii. pul-

wo(n-), lung, 4* (ir. i/irgnr, measure.
J
An in-

strument for nicaBuring the capacity of the
lungs; a spirometer.

pulmometry (pul-moni'e-tri), ?/. [< L. pul-

mo(n-), lung, + Gr. -//' rp/'e, < pirpov, ineiisiire.J

The measurement, of the capacity of the lungs;
spirometry.
Pulmonacea (pul-ino-na'.shiii), n.pl. [< G. vuf-

mo(n-), lung, + -area.'] In conch., same as rul-

moiiata, I.

pulmonar (puPmo-nar), a. f= V. pulmouairr.

;

see pulmonary .]
* itaving lungs or lung-like

organs; pulmonate or pulmonary ; specifically,

belonging to tho arachnidon order Pulmonaria.
Pulmonaria1 (pul-mo-mV ri-a), a. rNL. (Tour-
nefort, 1700), so called from’ its reputation and
former use; fern, of puhnonarius, pertaining to

tho lungs, as a pulmonary remedy : see pulmona-
ry.] A genus of gamopetalous plants of tho or-

der Bordginrm
,
tribe Boragrre, and subtribe An-

chuscse. It Is characterized by a flvc-lobud fmmt'l-shapei
corolla without scales In the tliroHt, a Jlve-cleft calyx en-
larged In fruit, and (our broad erect nutlets with an ele-

vated and slightly concave basilar scar which is without
a surrounding ring. There are f> or 6 species, natives of
Europe and Asia, especially of western Asia. They are
erect perennial luilry herbs, bearing large petioled radical

Polmonata
leaves and a few small alternate atom-leaves, and terminal
two-pwted cymes of blue or purplish flowers. They are
genet ally knoton as lungwort tulilrh «u*i*), esiwelally I*.

oiinnalU, which Is the eoiiimoii English spec Ira, having
also the old or local minion of Kjmtte.t nun.fr* g, bvylo** cote*

dip
,
Jennuilew cowdip, betitj<n*-banket, etc. See also Jo*

seph-and-Marj/.

Pulmonaria2 (]>ul-mu-i
m

' ri-ii. )

,

n.pl, [NL.,ncut.
pi. of L. pulmonarins, ]>eiialiiing to the lungs:
see pulmonary.] 1. In conch., same as Pnhno-
nata, 1.— 2. In entom., the pulmonary nnichut-
dans, as spiders und scorpions. In EntivillcV sys-

tem of clussitlrat Inn they were one of two onliTM tif tntch-
iiitta, the other being Trarhearin. Also called Pullmani-

nVe and Puluumtita. .»

pulmonaria 11

,
U. Plural of pulmonarinm.

Pulmonarise (pul-mo na'ri-o), n. pi. Same as

Pulmonaria ‘J, ‘J.

pulmonarious (pul-mo-na #
n-UK), a. [< Ii. pul-

mouanus, diheased in llio lungs: see pulmona-
ry.] Diseased in the lungs; aiiededwitn ptil-

Tnontiry disease.

pulmonarium (pnl-mo-na'ri-um), w, ; pi. pul-

wonana |NG., iu*ut. of L. pulmonarins,
pcrtainiiig’lo tho lungs: see pulmonary.] In
entom., the lateral membrane often separating

*

the dorsal and ventral abdominal segments,
and containing stigmata or breuthiiig-holes.

A irhy.

pulmonary (pill 'mo- mi-vi), a. and «. [= F.put-
monuirc = So. I’g. puhnoifar r.= It. pulmonarc,
pulniunario, \ L. pulmouai nts. pertaining to tho
lungs, affecting the lungs. < pulmo(n-), lung,
= Gr. tc'/ivuuiv, usually -nrgun', lung: see pneu-
monia.] l.a. 1. Of or pertaining to tho Inngw,
in tho widest sense; respiratory: as, pulmo-
nary organs.

The force of tin* air upon the pulmonary artery Is but
h it i ti 1 1 In respect to Unit, of the heart. A routhnut.

2. Affecting the lungs: us, pulmonary disease.
— 3. Remedial of affections of tho lungs; pul-
monic: as, pulmonary modicum.— 4. Done by
means of lungs; aerial, as a mode of breathing:
opposed t o hranchnd or tracheal

:

as, pulmonary
respiration.— 5. Having lungs, lung-sacs, or
lung-liko organs; able to breathe uir; pnlmo-
hvauchiatc, [uilmounte, or puhnoniterous: dis-

tinguished from branchiate

:

as, a outmanary
mollusk.— 0. Of or having the eliaraeleristicKof
tin* Pulmonaria

:

distinguished from trachmry:
ns. a pulmonary nrnclmidun. - Pulmonary alveoli,
ul i-cells. Sri? itiveoiiiinb). - Pulmonaryartery, mij »iieiy
eon\ej lug blood din etly from the heart to the lungs; Ln
man, a larjrc vessel

,
ubout two Inches In leiitftli, convey tug

\enoiiH blood fioin the i Ifflit emdiae venlrli le. (t dilldci
Into two brnnehcH, culled the li^lit and the left pulmonary
niteiy, for the lespuctlvc Innas. Her eiits under lung Hud
thorax.— Pulmonary branchiae, of Hpidcis and other
iiraehnldaiis, peeuliiirbreathiiig-oigiinhoi niljs, sitimtcd in
tin* alidoinen and consist lug of inan.\ niembranons folds,

iinjieaiing like the leavt sofn book orporte inoiwiide. Thu
air enters these folds fioin tin* extrj l<n orifli e, and passes
through the membrane to the blood which eircHbites be-
tween them. See rut below,- Pulmonary calculus.
See calculus, 2.. Pulmonary cartllago. Hie second cos-
ta) euititayn of the left side.- Pulmonary circulation,
the lesser circulation of tin* blood, Irom tho right caidlao
unitHole tin own Ii the puinionuiy niteiy, piilmorimy enpil-
huies, and pulmoimry veins, back to the left auricle. See
cut under circulation. Pulmonary consumption,
phthisis.- Pulmonary lobules, muhu wet iuna of lung-
tissue, each receiving a bronchiole, nml separated from
one another by connective-tissue septa In \ilfch vessels
ttuulfv. Pulmonary nerves, Ii Viuiable number of
branelioH of the pueumo^usli ir, dlstributi d to the root of
tlu* lunwt*' - Pulmonary pleura, the plniiu pulmonnlls.
-Pulmonary plexuses. Xivpiexv*. Pulmonary sac,

in entom
, a special form of ichidiiitoi) oi^ilti found only

in Borne aniebnidans (spiiiei**), lieiin-

iiu involution of the luteaumenl, the
walls of whii h are so folded ns to « x-

{

siHij alnrKii suifaee to tin* air, whirli
s altornafely inspired and ixpiied,
tho blood bi'lnii biou^lti to the “lies

by venous channels. Pulmonary
sinuses, the sintises of Valsalva in

the pulmonary artery. • Pulmonary
Valves, the Hftinilminr valves of the
right CRfdlne, ventricle.- pulmo-
nary veins, any vilns which hrlng
bltKid direct from the lun^s to the,

heart; in man, four veins, two fiuni

each lmijr, which convey art< rial blood to the left aurlole
of the heart. Sou cuts undei lung and thorax. Piiimq. ,

nary vesicles, uli-eeiis. =8yn. Su* puimobmnrhialL

II. n.; ]»1. pnhnonartcs (-riz). 1. A pulino-
iiftry itvaeiiiiiihin, hhh. spider or scorpion

; amem-
ber of the Pulmonaria.— 2. Lungwort.
Pulmonata (iml-niq-Tia'tH,), n. pi. [NL., neut.
pi. of pulmouatus, hnving lungs: see pulmo-
nate.] 1. In conch.: (a) An order or subclass
of Gasteropoda , uir-breathing and adapted to a
terrestrial

;
tho true pulmonate or pnlmo-

niferoiiK gastropods, as snails and slugs, having
the palliai cavity or mantle-chamber converted
into a lung-sttc, no ctenidia or true gills, and
genera II v no t rue operculum to the shell. Some
other gastropod* are pulmdnate lit the tense that they

Pntnvinnry Sac of a
S|.|*l» t {My?,ile, cam
torn fiirtni. /. the
le.iHi In or l.unctlar , t,
j.ti^ ina or hrentliinK*
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breath<^»lr; bnt are otherwlee Bfciwjturally relatod to the pertaining to the Puhnonifcra.— 2. Containing

lungs, as a part of the body: as, the pulmo-
nifcivu# somites of an arachnidan.

Pulmonigrada (pul-rnp-nig'rft-dft), n.pl. [NL.,
neut. pi. of puhnonigradus : £m pulmonigrade.]
Same as Pulmograaa

.

pootlnlbrnnchiate or to the rhfpldoglossAte gastropods.
The Pulmanata are hermaphrodite, with highly developed
coputatory and other sexual organs in every Individual, and
well-formed odontophore. A shell to usually present,some-
times small or wanting ; Its aperture Is closed In some
esses by a pseudoperculum. They are divided into Hamm-
matophora and Slylomtnafnphora

.

There are more than

Diagram of the Anatomy "f the Su.til (Helix), 1 llustr. it in^ structure
nf

a, niuuih ; t>, tnolh ',ii'1i>hli>[-hort-; <1, gullet ; t, • rop ; J. siouuu h

;

coiled end ill theviMiril iimss : h, reiAuiu , *,,11111*., /*, ri_-n ilv.it:

, heart; *«, Imi^ ».«< . nr mnilifii'M jmlhal th.uiihii ; rt, iL*. r-.tcrn.it

opening : *
f
*h:«A e«le t ul m.mile stent of the foot ; r, a, ner-

votui ganglia rniiml the tiO|i|i.i,'ir.

6.000 spin:

the order
i:l«*s.

was
By FtimsDuu and many later coiwhologists
extended to Include Mm operculatc tiwnlo-

glossate and rhipldogloHHute ten cal rial gastropods, the
lj*uo Pulmonata being then called P. imperculnUi, anti the
others P, operculata. Thiauaenf Mm word was long pnau-
lent, but is now obsolete. Also called Pulnwncn

,
Pvlmo-

nifera, lddmonogasttropotla, and l^ulnwjaxtrropoda. (h)

A section of vhipidoglnssato gasl ropods, char-
acterized by adaptation for aerial respiration,

and including the families Ilchnntdu, Ilydro-

cenidfc. and Proscrpinida:. Fincher,— 2. in en-

tom., tnn pulmonary araehnidans: same us Ihd-

inonnriu a
,
2.

pnlmonate (pul'ino-nal), a. and n. [< NR. pid-

mono

l

us, < R. puhno(n -). lung: see pulmonary.]

I. a. Having lungs, lung-sacs, or iung-liko or-

{
;aiis; pulmonary or pulmonifcrons, ns a inol-

usk or an araelinidun
;
pulmonated, as n vorto-

brate: distinguished from branchiate and tra-

chea 1C. *Syn. Nee pnlmohrn nchial.

II. ft. A member of the J'ulmonata in either

sense, as a Hiin.il or u spider,

pulmonated (pul'ino-na-tod), a . [< pulmonale
+ -ed*.

|
Same as pulmonale.

In the lower pidutonatal Vertehmta, ttic sacculation is

rnoie marked near the entrance of Mm bronchus.
Huxley, Anal. Veit., p. 9:!.

Pulmonea (pui-mo'ny-ji), n. pi. [NR., < R. pnt-

tno(n-), lung: see pulmonale.'] In Raf reiilo'B

classification, an order of Gasteropoda

:

now
eullod Pulmonata or Puhnonifcra.

pulmonian (pul-mo'ni-au), v. [< H. pnhno(n-),
lung, + -wi«.] A pnlmonate gastropod, as a
snail.

Pulmonibranchiata ( pu 1
#mo-n i -l»ran g- ki -a 't ji),

v. pi. [N1j.] The morn eorreet form of lhd-
'itudfranch iota.

pulmonibranchiate (pub'mo-ni-brang'ki-at), a.

The more eorreet- form of puhnobranchiatc.

pulmonic (pul-mon'ik), a. and n. F. pul-
monigue r= l*g. pulmomco (ef. Sp. jndmonlaco),

< 1j. pidmo(n-), lung: set' pulmonary .] I. a.

Of or pertaining to the lungs.

An ulcer of the lungs may be n cause of pulmomck con-
sumption, or coiiHiinipMon of tlu> lungs.

* l/arvrii, < 'onsumptions.

Pulmonic Circulation, same as pulmonary circulation
(which see, under pulmonary).

II. N. 1. A medieiue for diseases of the
lungs. Ihouflison.— 2. One whoisalToetcdwith.
a disease of the lungs.

J*ulmonirkx arc subject to consumptions, and the old to

v
MSthinns. Arbuthnn

pulmonifer tpul-inon'i-fer), n. [< NTi. Pulmn-
nifera.] A pulmoimto gastropod, as a snail;

any member of the Puhnonifcra.

Pulmonifera (pul-Tno-nif'e-rin, n. pi. [NT*.,

neut. pi. of pulmonifer, having lungs: see pul-
monijeron#.] In conch.: (a) Same ns Puhno-
nata , 1 (a), {b) The Pulmonata ewmidered ns
a subeluss of gastropods, Pulmonata then being
reserved ns t no ordinal name, (c) A section
»of tfenioglossate jioetiiiibrauehiatp gastropoiis,

eharaetiTized by a inodification of the respira-
tory apparatus as a lung for aerial respiration.
It. includes the families CjfclostamttUc

,
Poma-

tutUc
, Vycloplioridic

,
and Acicididw. Fischer.

Adclopneumona is a synonym,
pulmoniferous (pul-mo-mf'e-ros), a. [< NT*.

pulmonifer, < 1j. puhnatyi-), lung, + ferre = K.
wwrl.] 1. Provided with lungs, as an animal;
pulmouary or pulmouato, as a mollusk; of or

> Pulmoqradt..

pulmonigrade (pul-mon'i'grftd), a. and n. [<
Nli. pulmouiyradm, < L. palmo{n-), lung, +
gradC, walk.] 8atno ns pulmograde.
pulmonobranchous (}>ur/mo-ii9-brang

/
kus), a.

[< Ij. puhno(u-), lung,+ Gr. fociyxiu, gills.l Pul-
monate, as a gastropod; pulmonibrancdiiate.
[Rare.]
Affording n gtM»d clmractcr for dividing the land pul-

mmiobranchous Mollusca Into two families.
Eny. Cyc Nut. Hist., 11L W>.

pulmonogasteropod (l>uK Lno-rio-gas't^r-o-pod),

a. and n. Same as pulmogasteropod.
Puhnonogasteropoaa (puPmo-no-gas-to-rop 'o-

da)
f
n. pi, [NL., < J*. pulmo(n-), lung,’‘+ NL.

Gasteropoda .] Same as Pulmonata, 1 («).

pulmotracheal (pul-mp-tra'ke-alb a. [< L.
putmo(n-), lung, + Nli. trachea, windpipe, +
-ah] In cntom.y pulmobranehial

;
pertaining to

or done by means of pulrnotraelieie : as, pulmo-
trachml respiration.

Pulmotrachearia (pul-rno-tra-ke-a'ri-a), n.pl.
[NI*., < Jj. puhno(n-), lung, + NR. trachea

,

windpipe.] A group of pulmobrnnehiate or
pultnol raelieate nraelinidans; auorderofArach-
nida, containing those araehnidans which have
pulmonary sacs fts well as trachem, ns spiders
and scorpions. Seo cut under Scorpion id/c.

pulmotracheary (pul-mo-t ra' ke-ii-ri ) , a. and n.

I, a. Of or pertaining to ’the Pulmotrachearia.

II. n . ;
pi. puhnotrachcarics (-riz). A pulmo-

t-racheato amclmidai i .

pulmotracheate (pul-mo-tra'ke-at), a. [< L.
puhno(n-), lung, + trachea, winilpipe, + -ate *.

J

Rulmobramdiiate, as a spider; of or pertaining
to the Pulmotrachearia.

pulp (pulp), n. [= F. pulpc= 8p. pulpa = Fg. It.

innpa, < jLi. pulpa, the lleshy part of an aninial
(>ocly, etc., solid flesh, the pulp nf fruit, etc.] A
moist, slightly cohering mass, consist ing of soft

undissolved animal or vegetable mat ter. Specifi-

cally—-(a) The soft, succulent part of fruit : as, Mm pulp
of an omnge, or of u grape. In tlm American grape of
the Vitoi Labrusca varieties (as Concord, etc ) the pulp is

a distinct jmrtion of Mm berry inclosing tho seeds, and
is elmrncf erMirfilly tough and Hour. It is Inclosed m a
sweet, and well-fliivored layer formed beneath the skin.

The savoury pulp they chew, and In the rind,

still as they thirsted, scoop tho brimming stream.
mton, V. h, iv. m,

(ft) Tim material from wliich paper Is manufactured after
it Is reduced to fi Roft uniform masH. (c) Chyuic; the pul-
pitted mass of food after ohymlllcation and before chylltt-

catlon. (d) The soft pulpy core of a tixitli, consisting
chiefly of the neivc accompanied by its vessels and con-
nective f issue ; a tootli-puip. (r) Tho soft elastic flhrooftr-

1 11age forming much of the substance of the intervertebral
dinks. It chiefly occupies the Interior of thesodlsks, whose
periphery 1b more flbrouB and tougher. To the comprcssl-
bility and elasticity of this pulp Is mainly due tho action
of the disks In serving as buffers to dimmish concussion
of the Bpiue. The pulp Is compressible enough to account
also for the fact that a man may be appreciably toller in Vu
Mm morning after lying all nlghtthan In tlm evening after V
u day spent on tho feet. (/) In mininy

,
slimes ;

ore pill- 8
veilzed and mixed with water.

In the case of silver the ore is frequently pulverized by
sUimpH, and the resulting jmlp amalgamated in pans or
barrels. Pncyv. Brit., XVI. 46f>.

Blue, dental, otc
, pulp. Hoc the adjectivca.— Persis-

tent pulps. Nee drntulpulp (6).—Pulp-COlOrs. Noo color.

pulp (pulp), r.
| < pulp

, w.J 1, tran#. 1. To
make into pulp, in any nonso

;
roduco to pulp:

as, i,o pulp wood-fiber for jfaper; to pulp old
papers.— 2. To deprive of the surrounding pulp
or pulpy substance: as, fn pulp cofTop-bcans.

The other mode is to- pulp tlm colloo immediately as it

comes from tlm tree, by a simple machine a man will

pulp a buBhel in a minute. Bryan Edwards.

n. intranit. To bo or to become ripe andjuicy
like tho pulp of fruit.

A kiss should bud upon tho tree of love,
And jmlp and ripen richer every hour. Keats

.

The buriod seed begins to and swell
In Karth's warm boBom. A. JJ. Stoddard,

Ode.

pulpamentat (pul-pa-imm'tjl), n. pi. [IJ., pi. of

pulpamvntum , meat,’ pulp, (pulpa, meat, pulp:
see pulp.] Delicacies; tidbits.

What, Friday night, and In affliction, too, and yet your
ptdpamcnta

,
your delicate morsels !

It. Jenson, Kvory Man out of his Humour, v. 7.

pulpatoont, w. [Origin obscure.] A kind of con-
fection or cake, supposed to be made of the pulp
of fruits.

With a French troop of pulpaioons, mackaroons, klck-
shuws, grand and excellent. Namesi, Microcosmus, iii.

pulp-boiler (pulp’boi'Ur), n. game as pulp-
digester.

pulpit

pulp-cavity (pulp'kav'i-ti), n. The hollow in-

terior of a tooth which contains the pulp. Also
called nerve-canal. See cut under tooth.

pulp-digester (pulp'di-jes'tGr), ft. In paper

-

nuinuf a machine for digesting straw, wood,
bamboo, and other materials, to free the fibrous

matter from gluten, gum, starch, and other ex-

traneous matters. Such machines are essentially

boilers, in w hich the paper-stock is cooked with various

chemicalB under more or less steam-pressure. In somo
digesters the boilers are stationary and ore provided with
a stirring-mechanism ; In others the hollers are made to

rotate. Also callod pulp-boiler.

pulp-dresser (pulp'drew'or), n. Inpaper-matb
uf., an apparatus for clouring paper-pulp from
impurities, and freeing it from lumps and
knots.

pulp-engine (pulp'eiFjin), n. In paper-manuf.,
w machine for convorting paper-rags, esparto,

rulji-rn^mc, ujiisistintf uf .in oblonf; iron v.n a, roiinttcd at the
ends .iml r|i\ idl’d 1<> .1 j >,»rtition />, nv»*r whnh »• Junrn.ilril ,« cylinder
f, liftv lift* i;mow-s min v hicti chisel 1)1.ides U nre inserted in sets

of three, i-'cik t.illy In tin- number of siity ; l*ne^th these, and set at
an am*le* thcicwith, other blades r are fixed in the bottom nf the
vat ; Inc diM.mre lietwecii the IwO may t>e Adjusted bv raibinu: or
|i iwcnng the 1 yhnder • . The part e of the bottom U sloping, and na*
u icccss J h,r the reception of grit. A hood %prevent* the pulp from
being thioun out of the tn.ichmc, and one side of this is a sieve h

.

with a removable i over r, through which the foul water expelled from
the pulp passes and is lUm barged through the. opening k.

and oi lier materials into u pulp with water. Also
called pidper, pulp-machine, pulping engine

,
and

pulp-milt.

pulper (puFpf'r), n. 1. A machine for reducing
roots, as turnips, mangel-wurzel, etc., to a pulp;
» root-pul per.— 2. A maeli i n o for removing the
fleshy pulp of coffee-berries.—3. A pulp-di-
gester, pulp-grinder, or pulp-engine.

pulpett, n. A Middle English form of pulpit.

pulp-grinder (pulp'grin d«r), n. In paper-
manuf., a form of grinding-mill for crushing,
disintegrating, and grinding partially made
paper-pulp, or for grinding wood to form paper-
stock.

pulpifier (pul'pi-fi'fcr), w. An apparatus ;for

grinding up fresh meat, and converting it into
an almost jelly-like pulp as an aid to digestion
for dyspeptics. Also called meat-pulpijicr and
meat-pulverizer.

pulpily (pul'pi-fi), v. t. ;
pret. and pp. pulpificd,

ppr. pulpifying. [< pulp + -ify .J To render
pulpy; nwto into pulp.

Tlicsc nclioiiB fof niniiiiatlonj aro repeated until tho
prefttrr iKirtionof the ginss which has been cropped Is

pulpiju-d. Huxley, AnaU Vert., p. 824.

pulpiness (pul'pi-nes), n. A pulpy character or
consistency.

pulping-machine (pul'ping-nia-shen*), n. In
agn., a pulper or root-pulper.

pulpit (pul
#
pit)Mft. and a. [< ME. puljnt, put-

n t, < OF. pulpilc

,

F. pupitre, dial, pulpite =
Ip. pidpilo Pg. It. pulpito, < L . pulpitum, a
singing,, stage, platform, scaffold.] I. n. 1.
A rostrum or elevated platform from which a

Pulpit of Nlccolfc Pisano, fa tho B^dfawplPka. Italy.

speaker addresses an audience or delivers an
oration; specifically, in the Christian ehurchi
an elevated and more or less inclosed platform
from which the preacher delivers his sermon



pnlpitert (Tifd'pi te’r), n.

who preaches fm

pulpit

and, in churches of many denominations, con-
ducts the service.

AndBm the scribe stood upon a pulpit of wood, which
they had made for the purpose. fleh. vlit. 4.

Produce his body to the market-place,
And iu the pulpit, as becomes a friend,
Speak In the order of his funeral.

m Shak., J. 0., 111. L 229.

And the reader droned from the pulpit.
Like the murmur of many bees.

Longfellow, King Witlafs Drinking-Horn.

8. A bow of iron lushed to I ho end of the bow-
sprit of a whaling-vessel, and forming a support
for the waist of the harpooner, to insure his
safety—The pulpit, preachers collectively, or what
they preach.

By the pulpit are adumbrated the writings of ourmodem
aaiutn in Ureat Britain. Snip, l aic of a Tul* l.

II. a. Of or pertaining to the pulpit or preach-
ers and their teaching: as, pulpit eloquence;
pulpit utterances.

Pulpit (pul 'pit), v. t. [< pulpit, ».] To place in
or supply with a pulpit. [Hare.]

Certainly it is not noccHsary to the attainment of Chris-
tian knowledge that men should sit all their llfu long at
the feet of a putpUcd divine. Milton, Touching Hirelings.

pulpitariant (piiLpi-taTi-»n), w. [< pulpit +
-arian.] A preacher. [Hare.]

The Scottish brethren were acquainted by common In-

tercourse with these directions that lmd netted the ag-
grieved jnUjnlarian*

lip. llacket, Abp. Williams, i. 90. (Davie*.)

pulpiteer (pul-pi-tt*r'), w. [< pulpit + -ctv.J A
preacher: a contemptuous fenn.

Then itwasunder the mime of puritans and round-heads,
and now it is openly as minlstri s, under the. mime of priests,

and hlackcoats, and presbyters, and pulpiteer

*

(that many
servants of the Loid arc reviled |.

Baxter, Self-Denial, Epistle Monitory.

To chapel ; where a heated pulpiteer,
IVot preaching simple Christ to simple men.
Announced the coming doom, and fulminated
Against the scarlet woman and her creed.

Tennyson, Sea Droama.

( < pulpit + -c? 1.] Ono
i fnmi a ]>ulpit; a prcaclmr.

O most gentle pulpiter! what todlous lioiuily at love
have you wearied jour pat lsliloners withal

!

Bhak., As you Like it, ill. 2. 1(18.

pulpitical (jml-pit'i-kal), a. [< pulpit + -ic-al.]

Of or pertaining to tho pulpit; suited to the
pulpit. I Km re. J hup. Diet.

pulpiticallv (piil-pit'i-kal-i), atlv. In a manner
suited to the pulpit. [Hare.]

To proceed then regularly and pulpitioally.
Lord Chesterfield, Letters. (Latham.)

pnlpitish (purpi-tisli), a. f< pulpit + -iv/it.J

Smacking of the pulpit.
;
like a pulpit perform-

ance

.

pulpitmant (pul'pit man), n. A preacher.

Drew a fine pvlpitman

,

and was benefleed.
Massinger, Dake of Milan, 111. 2.

Dr. Hooper preached. . . This is one of the first rank
o' pulpit men in the nation. Evelyn, Diary, Nov. 6, 1681.

pulpitry (pfirpit-ri), n. f< pulpit + -r//.]

Teaching such aH that given from tho pulpit

;

preaching.

They teach not that to govern well Is to tr&in up a na-
tion in true wisdom and virtue, . . . and Mint this is the true
flourishing of a land, olhei things follow as the shndow
docs the substance : to teach thus woru mere pulpitry to

them. Milton, Reformation in Eng., li. (Davies.)

[< pulp + -less.] Lack-
free from pulp.

There is a greater interest manifested by Mm mnsses of

the dental profession in the retention of puljdcss teeth.

Science, XI. 216.

pulp-machine (pulp'ma- alien*), n. Same as
pulp-engine.

pulp-meter (pnlp'm«*t6r), w. A device for reg-

ulating the quantity of pulp supplied to a pa-
per-machine, that the quantity may bo adjusted
to the requirod width and weight of the sheet.

pulp-mill (pulp'inil), n. A pulp-grinder, pulp-
ing-machine, or pulper.

pulpous (pul'pus), a . [= F. pulpeux= Sp. Pg.

aoso =s It. pdlposo, pulpy, < L. pulposus,

y, fpulpa, the fleshy portion or a body,

solid flesh : see pulp.] Consisting of or resem-
bling pulp; pulpy. •

The rodstroak, • a.whose pulpous fruit

With gold irnUV»RPaiid vermilion, shines

Tempting. Philips, Cider, L

pulpousness (pul'pus-nes), ». The state or

quality of being pmpous ;
softness and moist-

ness. Imp . Diet.

pulp-8tr&iner (pulp'str&'nAr), n. A sieve for

straining pulp ;
specifically, a sieve forthis pur-

pose used in paper-making.

pUlpleSB (pulp'les), a. [<

ing or deficient in pulp;
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pulp-washer (pulp'wosk^r), ». A machine for
cleansing paper-pulp from dirt and foreign mat-
ter; a pulp-drcssor. It has a screen to retain grain,
stones, etc., and devices for carrying off dirty water and
admitting a fresh supply.

pulpy (pul'pi), <

i

. [< pulp + -t/1.1 Like pulp

;

soft; fleshy; pultuceous; succulent: as, the
pulpy covering of a nut.; the pulpy substance
of a poach or cherry.

Long st thou for Hut ter? bite the poulpy part.,

And neuer better came to any Mart.
Sylvester, tr. of Du Baring's Weeks, i. 8.

In lupins these pulpy sides (of Mio bean] <lo HoineMnies
arise with the stalk iu a resemblance of two fat leaves.

Sir T. Browne, Urn-burial, ill.

Pulpy disease of the synovial membrane, Urodle'a
disease. Sco disease

.

pulquo (jml'kn), n. [flp.,< Mox. pulque.] A
fermented drink made in Mexico and some
countries of Central America from the juice of
the agave ormaguey. Agave Americana. Tim nap,
which abounds in sugar and mudlago when the plant is

about to Mower, Is at. that time drawn into a cavity formed
by cutting out, Mil* bud and upper leaves. The yield may
be ns much as two gallons a day for several months. Tim
julee is fei incut ml in reservoirs of rawhide, and early in

the process is pleasant, resembling spruce-beer, but ut tho
end acquires the putrid odor of the animal matter con-
tained in tin* hides. It is, however, a favorite beverage
with the Mexicans.

pulque-brandy (piil'ko-bmnHli), n. A strong
spirituous liquor produced in Mexico by distil-

ling pulque, the larger part of which is so con-
sumed; aguardiente; mescal.

pulsate (pul' silt), v . i . ;
prot. and pp.pulsated,

ppr. pulsating. [< L. pit lstatus, up. or pulsate,
boat, strike, push, drive: see nnisei .] To beat
or throb, as tho heart or a blood-vessel

;
con-

tract, mid dilute in alternation or rhythmically*
as tho heart in systole and diastole," tho disk of
a jellyfish in swimming, the vacuoles in some
protozoans, etc.

Tho heart of a viper or frog w ill continue to jmlmts long
after It is taken from tho l>ody. Danrin.

pulsatile (pur»a-til), a. and n. [= V. pulsatile

= Sp. pulsatil = Pg. pulsatil = It. pulsatile
,

< ML. pulsatilis, beating, striking, throbbing
(nont. pulsatile

,

a sieve),? L. pulsare
, pp. paisa-

his, boat, strike: see pulsate, pulse*.] I. a, 1.

Capable of pulsating; pulsating or pulsatory;
throbbing; boating.— 2. Ueijuiring to be struck
in order to produce sound; m music, noting mi
instrument the tone of which is produced by
blows, as of a lmtmner, as a drum, tambourine,
cymba Is, or a bell. Tho oplthot is not commonly lined

with roforonc.o to stringed instruments, like Mio dtifcimcr
or the pianoforte, though it properly belongs to them.
Compare percussive.

II. n. A musical instrument which is Hound-
ed by means of blows.
pulsatilla (pul-sn-til ' 11), n

.

[ML. pulsatilla ,

pulsatilla, dim., < L. pulsare, pp. pulsatus, beat,

strike: see pulsate
,
pulsatile.] The pasque-

flower, Anemone Pulsatilla

;

also, in pharmacog-
raphy

, A. pratensis ami A. patens (v;ir. An Hai-
tian a). These plants have medicinal properties. Also
pulsatiU. See pasque-flower.

pulsation (ptil-sii'shoii), w. [=r V. pulsation =
Pr. pulsaeio = Sp. pulsation = Pg. pulsa^ffo =
It. nulsazionc, < L. pulsatio(u-), a beating, a

striking, < pulsare, pp. pulsatus, strike, beat:
hoc pulsate

,
pulse1.] 1. The act or process of

Xmlsuting, or beating or throbbing: as, the pul-

sation of tho heart, of an artery, of a tumor.

—

2. A single beat of the heart or a blood-ves-
sel.— 3. A beat Or stroke by which some medi-
um is affected, as in the propagalion of sound.
Soo beat*-, n ., 2.

—

4. In law

,

a beating without
pain.

The Cornelian law “ de Injuriis
M prohibited imitation as

well as verheraUnn, distinguishing vorboraMon, which was
accompanied with pain, from pulsation, which was attend-

1th
-

ed with none. Blackdone, Com., III. vlli.

pulsattve (]iul'Hft-tiv), n. [= F. pulsntif= Sp.

r*R., pulsativo; as pulsate + -it*?.] flame aspul-
satile.

pulsator (pul-sfi'tor), n. [< L. pulsatory one who
beats or strikes, < pulsare

, pp. pulsatus, beat,
strike: see pulsate.] 1. A beater; a striker.

—

2. The pulBometer pump.— 3. A small gravi-
tating machine or shaker, used in diamond-
mining in South Africa and elsewhere. I:

works on the same principle as the jigger.

Pulsatoria (pul-sa-to'ri-jl), n. ph [NL.: see
pulsator.] A group of parasitic Infusoria

f

called a snbclass, framed for the rocejjtiou of
Pulsatslla convolute, a rhythmically pulsatile
organism without cilia and with a differentiated
contractile vesicle, found in thb mesoderm of
a planarian worm, Convolute schulgei.

pulse

pulsatory (pul'sa-to-ri), a. [ss Sp. Pg. pnlsa-
toiiOy < L. pulsare, bent, strike: see pulse*.

J

Same as pulsatile.

An Inward, pungent, mulpul^tory ache within the skull.
Sir II, Wotton, Kdiqlilco, p. 418.

Pulsatory current, in elect,, a current rapidly and regu-
larly Intermitted.

]'1r* inilmtory cnmrit ie oiu* which icmiiHh from andden
or insiantiuiooua changea In tlio intnifrity of a contiimoua
cuiTcnt. Jour. Franklin I net., ('XXL 34.

pulse 1 (puls), n. [Now accom. in L. Milling;
in ME. pouleCf pause, pans, < OK. pouts, pous,

pour, a boat, stroke, ptdso, K. poids, pulse, =
It. pots = Sp. Vff.pulso 3S It. ]HI ISO =r V. Jf.>l$ =z

M \ At.puls= (1. Sw. Dun. puls, pulse, < L. pulsus
,

a beating, striking, pushing (pulsus viuurmn,
4
t.lio beating of the veins,Mue pulse), < pcllcre,

pp. pulsus, strike, drive, push. Cf. pulse}, i*.J

1. A boat; a stroke; especially, a measured,
regular, or lbyt liniicnl beat

a

snort, quick mo-
tion regularly repeated, as in a medium of tho
trunsmission of light, sound, etc.; a pulsation;

a vibration.

The vlbi ntioiiH or pul*c* of Mila medium, that Miey may
cause the ulferualc Ills of ciihy trnuHmiaMhm and eaay re-

Mexhui. must be auiftcr than light, and by coiiboquenca
above 790,000 timcH awlftcr than bounds. Fewton.

I . . . caught or.ee more the distant shout.
The meabiired nui*c of racing oars
Among the billows

Tennyson, In Momorlaiii, lxxxvil.

2. Specifically, Hi physiol., the scries of rhyth-
mically recurring maxima of Hind tension in

any blood-vessel, consequent on the eontrae-
t ions of lilt' heart . Thcae may bo perceived by palpa-
tion, and roeordert by the nphjgmngru|di, and often pro-
duce a viaible effect hi diluting the vcHHel, or e.uiiHing a
lateral niovt nient of it. Tho pulne In for the moat part
coniined to the arteiiea, blit a venom* pulae occurs (aeo
below). There la one aiteriul pulse for each ventelc-

ular ayatole; but in disease a ventiicuhir rystolo may bo
too feeble to produce ftHemnblc pitlsation in a distant or*

teiy, ha ut tho wriat, or again each piiiantlou nia> bo
double. (Heo dicrotic putw . ) Tin- feature* of tho pulao
arc the timea between miceehKlve pnlNiilloiiH. Mie mnxlina
ami niinlina of prcMHiirc, and the way in which the tension
change* from maximum to minimum and to maximum
again, represented in the fotm of the tqihygmographlo
tiaeing. Tlio normiil pulse exhibits iipproxlmatoly e«|ual

and eniiidiatHiit maxima, the rate being in adults between
70 and So (see wise iate)\ the rise of pressure is sharp,
tlio fall slow with only a sllglif dicrotic wave; the extent
of eluiiige (amplitude) is not i xcessivc ; and the tension
of the blood In the vowel Ih neither too high nor too low.
As taken with Huseh's siihygoiuimunomoter, the radial
(maximum) tension in health usually lies between 13b and
J0& luilllmeteis mercury.

llo iicrceytK'ilo by Ids jwu* he was in peril to deye,
And bote he haddo recoticr the rather that, rise sholdo he

neuere. Pier* Plowman (C\ xx. 60.

His you* Ivnr. jmv*. jxmlce] and pawmes of Ills hondea.
Chaucer, Trollus, lit 1120.

Yet she *s warm, lu*r puUee beat,
’Tis a sign of life and bent.

FMclur, Faithful shepherdess, lit L
8tlr not a Pvlne

;

and let my Blood,
That Liu Indent, unruly Flood,

Bo ooftiy staid.

Congreve, On Mrs. Hunt.

3. In music, sumo as heat, or accent.— 4. Fig-
uratively, fooling; sentiment; general opinion,
drift, tendency, or movement, private or public:
as, the pulse of an occasion; the pulse. (J the com-
munity. - Anacrotic pulse, a pulse in wliHi the first

wave Is not the highest, so that the ascending Umh of the
pulHu-eiirvc is notched.— Bounding pulB0, a largo, more
or loss frequent pulse. — Corrigan’s pulse, the typical
pulse of north: reguigitatlon: a huge, quick,•uddenfy col-
lapsing jmlbL*.— Dicrotic pulse, a pulse in which the
dicrotic wave Is cxcchsIvc; a double pulse.- EntOptlC
pulse, pulsation of the retinal artcilcs, as revealed oy
the ophthalmoscope or by Fiirklnje's method.— Filiform
PUlse, a thready pulse; the pulse when the artery is con-
tracted and the puiHuliouH arc feeble.— Frequent pulfte,
a pulse in which the number of beatB per lulnute Is exces-
sive. Alan called rapid and sometimes quick fmUe.—Full
pulse, a large pulse, the aiteiy not being contracted.—
Hard pulse, a pulse wheie Mie artery Is not easily coin*
pressed, tlio blood-tension being high

: pulsus dams.—
Hyperdlcrotlc pulse, a very marked dlcrotlo pulse.—
Infrequent S^ulse, a pulse In which the number of pul-
sations tier iidnuteis abnormally low

;
pulsus rams. Some-

times called alow jmhie.— Irregularpulse,a pulse in which
the pulsations arc of unequal strength or recur at unequal
intervals, or which Is abnormal in both these respects.

—

Large pulse, a pulse 111 Which the amplitude or differ-
ence between the maximum and minimum of tension Is
great

;
pulsus mngniis. - Monocrotic pulse,a pulsewith

only one dlstlngu Ishablewave.—PolycrotiC
where there arc several secondary waves.— 1 . . u. u u—
pulse, a pulse in which tho postdicrotic wave Is well mark-
wl. -Predlcrotic pulse, a pulse In which there is a large
Tirwllcrollc wave.—Quick plOM. (a) A putw In which
the rise of tension Is very rapid, or In which the time oc-
cupied by the rise and the greater part of the fall la very
short

; pulsus cel cr. (b) A frequent pulse.— KecurrSnit
pulse, the reappearance of a jpulse in an artery beyond
the point where It Is compressed,dueto distal anastomosis.
-Slow pulse, (a) A pulse in which the rise oftension
Is very slow, or In which the time occupied by the rise
and the greater part of the fall la unusually long ; pulsus
tardus, (b) An 1ntrequentpube.-.82liall pUlM, apttJse
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in which the amplitude or difference between maximum
end minimum of tension Is small

;
pulsus parvus. - Soft

pulse, a pulse where the artery In easily wiiiijircssed

;

pulsus iiioUIh. • The Individual pulsnlioiih may be well
marked.-- Thready pulse, a very small, frequent pulse
in u contracted artery.—To feel one's pulse, flguin-
lively, to sound one’s opinion ; try or know ones mind.
-Wiry pulse, a Small, ficqueiit pulse in u eontracted

artery.

pulse1 (mils), r.; pret. and pp. pulsed, ]ipr. fnils-

iu*f. [< 1j. pulsars, heal, strike, push, drive,

freq. of pellere, lip. pulsus, heat, strike*
,
push,

drive. Of. push*, ult

.

< L. puhuic, and see com-
pel, expel, impel, prop* l

f
repel. aftpul.se, computs*

,

CXplllsr, impulse, ctcX see also pulsate, and
pM/dfcl, w.] I. fra us. If. To drive.

And 1 fmvrtunm l
th> noble mime with foule i cproch have

staiud,
I*rd*t forth through spyto fiom princely thiom*, and place

where lather rain'd. Pharr, .Eiicid.

2. To drive by a pulsation of the heart.. [Iture.]

II. intrant*. To beat, us the arteries or heart.

Faint punting jmls his ioynK and tier'd with pains hlx
cntrallN br.it Pharr, „Encld, X.

Thu heart, when hcparatnl wholly from the body, in
Sonin animals, continues still to pulse for a cnUHidciable
time. Han.

pulse" (puls), u. [< ME. puls, also pause
,
< OF.

poufs, pols, pints, < L. puls (pi(lt-) =: (Jr. rrd/roc,

pottage of hcaiiSj peas, etc.. porridge. Of.
poultice.'] 1. The esculent seed** <»f leguminous
plants eultivatod as field or garden crops, as
pens, beans, lentils, etc.

With Fjlijah lie partook,
Or as h guest with Dmitri, at hi* pul*-,

Milton, I*. It., ii. 27s.

2. One of the plants producing pulse.

upward stroke of the pulso-curvo. — Secondary pulse-
wave, a wavh following the primary wave, and aue to the
oluHtlg nature of the artcilal walls ;

n wave lndlcatud by
an elevation following the initial upward stroke of the
pulso-curvo. See pul**i, 2.

pillsiflc (pul-aif'ik), a, [< pulse + -i-fic.] Ex-
citing lho pulse; causing pulsation. [Kare.]

To make (the muscular constriction of the heartl no-
thing but a pulsifirk corporeal quality In the substance of

the heart itself is very uiipliiln*.»plilcnl ami absurd.
Cudmirth, intellectual System, p. lbl

pulsiineter (pul-sim'e-t^r), n. [Also pulsnmc-
ter; < h. pulsus

,

pulse, 4* (Jr. pfr/iov, measure.]
An instrument for measuring tiio strength or
quickness of the pulse.

pulsion (pul'shon), u. [< \*\j.pulsio(u-), a beat
ing, a striking, < L. pi l/ere

, pp. pulsus, bent,

strike, drive: see p nisei.] The net. of driving
forward: opposed to suction or traction.

lfow general ami aueient soever the common opinion
may he Unit at traction is n kind of motion qnlte (littering

from pulsion it not also opposite, to it, yet 1 confess l con-
cur in opinion . . . with some modern imtuialists that

think atti action a spieies of pulsion.

Houle, Cause of \t traction by Suction, I.

The operation of iiiituru is different from mechanism,
it doing not its work by trusion or pulsion, by knoekings
or Uirustings, as if It vvcio without that whicli it wrought
upon. Cudworth, luteilee.tual System, p. l.‘*ti.

pulsive (pul'siv), a. |< b. pulsus, pp. of p*.l-

lert

,

bent ,
strike, drive (sou putsch

), + -frit.] 1

.

('oust ruining; eonypulsory. [Kare.]

The pulsive strain of conscience. Marston.

2. Impulsive. A'arcs.

in end my fmlsin? Iinline no art nitoords
To mint, or stamp, or foige new eoyiied words.

John Taylor

,

Works (1030).

Every puls.

Thorn lande Is colde, is hervest. nowe to lulls.

Palladius
,
llushomlrlc (E. K. T. S.), p. H*>.

High climb hi* puhe in many an even row,
Deep strike l lie ponderous roots In hoII below.

Crahhv, Woiks, I. II.

pulse-curve (puls' kerv), n. 'flu* sphygmograph-
ic tracing of a pulse-wave.

pulse-glass (puls'ghis), n. All instrument in-

tended to exhibit llie ebullilion of liquid at low
temperatures, const rueted
like a ervon 1 torus. Tim bulbs
are eoimeetcu l»y a slender stein.

and partially charged with water, JJ
ether, oi alcohol, the siinernataiil pub,*
air having liei n expelled by boil-

ing, and the opening hermetically sealed l»y a blowpipe.
If oiiii of the bulbs is gmsped, the hi at of the hand will

cause the foiuiHtion of vapm and drive the liquid into

the ntliei inilh, producing a violent ebullition in the lat-

ter. K. //. Kni;iht.

pulseless (pulsTos), a.
[ < pulse + -fr.s.s-.] Hav-

ing no pulse or pulsation.

Belay a full half-hour on the Rofa, death cold, and al-

most jndmlemi Kinyslvy, fwo Years Ago, xi.

pulselessness (pulsTos -H(*s), n. Failure orers-
Ration of the pulse.

pulsellum (pul-sel'um), n.\ |ri. pnlsclla (-ii).

[NIj., dun. of \i. pulsus, a beating: see pulseK]
A propulsive filament or llageltiform appen-
dag(‘, as tin* tail of a spermutnzoan, whicli by its

laHhing motions propels tin' body to which it

is attached. It is u modltlcd form of thigellum chiefly

cliaructeristie of spermatozoa, Imt ptmscHHcd by some few
flagellate infusorians, whose action serves to drive flic

animalcule backward thonigh the water H. It. !.ankes~

ter; ir. S. Kent. Compare jha/efluiu, yuhvniaenlum, trae-

telluiti.
*

The flagellum of the I'lageUnta Is totally distinct from
lh« pulsellum of the bacteria. Hwyc Hrit., XIX. h;m.

pulse-rate (puls'rat), n. Tin* miniher of pulsa-
tions of an artery in a minute. The normal pnlan-
rate of man in adult ’lift*, reclining, and undisturbed by ex-

ertion, averages, for tlie time between hieakfast and retir-

ing at- night, about 72. There is » large diurnal variation,

tile lute falling toflOor below dm tug tin- night, and using
to 7;> or more at noon or some otln i th.ic dui iug the day.
The rule is from 140 to 120 or less dm tug the flrs*l yeai id

life, falls In tin* next year to UK), and reach ev the adult rate
shortly after puberty; after f»0 years <»t age time h u
slight iueri’iiMe. The pulse-rale of woman Is .{ to . heats
higher limn that of tmiti. Height of stature diminishes
pulse-rate. The rate during health varies greitl.v, Horn
unknown causes, in ditlerent persons -some rale-, being
40 or less, and othei.s 10*' or mote, w ithout ineom eniem o
orothi‘1 deraiigemeut of health. The pulse rate is highei
in a standing llem in a sitting, or, still none, in mu am
bent p isf ure. • It is laised by excitement, by exetthm, t*\

pyievia, by various drugs and disensca

pulse-warmer ijmls
/
\viii

,y nifir), n. A wristlci.

I
( *<

» I l(U|.
J

pulse-wave ( pills' wftv). n. The wave of rni-rd

1 i'll! i*»ii anil iiHorial oxpMiiHiou wliidi M.-iits

Tr* - *ti tin* nortii wit h i*»u It vrulrioulnr systolo,

iind 1 1 :t vi*ls ( « i t hr ('n|,ill;iri(*s. its vrlwvity vm-

rios ;;r« ;,t lv, but in most <*ns«\s jitm bctnocn 4

mid 1- motors per sreomi. —Fundamental or pri-
mary pulse-wave, the wave resulting from the primary
or ventricular impulse', the wave indicated by the initial

pulsometer (pul-HOin'e-tOr), n. [< T^. pulsus, a
boating, + (Jr. ptrpnv, mettsuro.] 1. Satin* as
pulsimeter.— 2. Tu meeh., a kiml of stoani-con-
drusing’ pump tiHiu^ on (In* principb* of a vacu-
um-pump. Hy lntcrpoHing a stratum of air between
the steam and the watei ft forms a far more economical
machine than the old style of vacuum pump. In the il-

lustration a and a
arc botllc shaped
chainbcis; h is the
bonnet. with
steam passages ; e

is a spherical valve
which excludes
the steum from one
ihtimher while
permitting it to

flow into I bent her.

strain enters at s;

d is an induction-
passage for water;
e and r me vul-
canized rubber
valves, / and f r

valve- scats ; h, the
delivery passage,
shown (with other
jiaris) in tint led
outline; y and >/',

eduction - valves
for water, t and
/.valve guards; j,

nil alt -chamber

;

k and k

,

bonnets
coining op<*n-

ings w l|(*rehy the I'ulvtmetcr, sli'mn in action
valv«*h may he
reached for adjustment or repair ; l and V, rods which hold
the induct iomvul vcr and their attachments in place, w
and n ,

brass socket headed bolts which secure the valves
ij and </ and their nltachiiiciils in their places. Into the
neck of each of the chambers u and a is screwed a small
Inlet air valve (not shown). A similar valve is tlttcd to the
chamber j. Steam entering chamber a expels its contents,
and then, condensing, forms a paitial vacuum. The valve
then closes the opening Into that eluimbei, and admits
steam into the other. Water (hen rises to till the vacuous
chamber; also iHlttle air enters through the minute air-

valve in tin* neck. Bv this time the contents of the other
chamber are expelled, the steam condenses therein, and
otlici events follow oadesci ibed for the first chamber. The
small quantity of air admitted, being heavier than steam,
fonns u tilm over the upper surface of the water, and. be-

ing a non conductor of neat, prevents wasteful condensa-
tion of st (’am, which would otherwise arise from the dirent
contact of i he steam with tlie water. Tliu machine de-
rives its name from the pulsatory action of the steam
ejected, and the analogy of Its form, with Hh interior
valves, to the construction of the heart. Also called aqua-
in itw
pulsus (pnl'sus), ii. [Tj.: kpo

T

hepulso.
• Pulsus alteraana, a pulse ill winch alternate ben tan ra
strong and weak. - PulUUS bigomlmiS, a pulse made up
of cycles consisting of two heats followed by a pause.
Pulsus celer, n quick pulse See pulse — Pulsus dlCTO-
tllB, a diet otic pulse. See pulse. PulBU8 dliTerdDB, a
pulse iiiirqiml in strength or dihhimilarin form in the two
i admit. Pulsus dUTUS, a hai d pulse. See pulse.— Pul-
sus flliformis, a Aliform pulse. Si c puls,-. —PulSUS hy-
perdicrotus, II by penlierotie pulse. See jrulse. - - PulSUS
intercurrens, a pulse in w hicli there Is an extra beat In-

(ci minted in a normal seri«*s. -- PulSUS lntermlttens, an
iutennlttetit pill***-. See pul*-. — PulSUS mftgXlUB, a Inige
pulse. See fnilse.— PulSUS mollis, a soft iflllse. See
pulse. - puls iiB monbcrotuB, a monocrotic pulse, pul-
sus myuniB, a pulse wliich becomes feebler and then
stronger in alternate series. - PulEUS paradOZUS, a pulse

which for themostpart or entirely disappears during inspi-

ration, returning w 1th expiration. It occurs in some coses

when the aorta Is compressed during Inspiration by cicatri-

cial hands produced hy pericarditis or mediastinltis, in

some casesof adherent pericardium, and In some of stenosis

of the trachea or larynx.— PulSUS P&nrus, a small pulse.

See pulse.— PulSUl QUadrlg6mlnU8, a pulse ill which
there is a longer pause after every four beats.—PulSUS
tardus, a slow pulse, see pulse.— Pulsus tremulus, a

very feeble pulse Just perceptible at the wrist as a faint

fluttering sensation.—PulSUS trigeminus, a pulse with
a longci pause Hfl or every tlirce beats.—PulSUS venOBUB,
the altei imting expansion and contraction of a vein or
vcIiih, either due to the contractions of the heart acting
hackward through the large veins, or constituting a dl-

l'.

t

centripetal pulse duo to arterial relaxation.

jilltt, r. A Middle English form of pelt1 .

pultaceous (pul-1 fi'KliiuH), /I. [< L. puls ( putt•),
potDigo, porridge (soo pulse”), + -arsons.] 1.

Soft or srini-iluid. as the substaneo of a poul-
IK'O; pulpy.

—

2. Macerated; pulpifiod; partly

digested: as, a pultaceous mass of food in the
stomach.
Pultenaea (pul-fe-ne'jL), n. [NIj. (Sir J. E.
Smith, 170.1), mimed lifter Kiehard Vultcvey
(1730-1X01 ), an English botanist.] A genus of

leguminous shrubs of the tribe Potlah/rieir. it
In chniactenzed by united keel-petals, a laigc banner-
petal, two ovules, an ovate two vnlved pod. persistent
In act lets closely invcMting the cHlyx, and dty or thread-
like Htipules Tin* 7-

r
> npeeies me all AiiHtralian. They

bear undivided and alternate or rarely w boiled flatoi con-
cave leaves, and brownish stipules often enlarged to form
an mvoliicic under the yellow or orange flowers, which are
Holitury in the axils or eiowded in teiminiil heads They
are dwaif and ornamental evergreens, usually from 1 to.‘I

feet high, cultivated chiefly under the name Vultentra ;

one /* daphnoides, which reaches S feet, is known in Vic-

toria an troll jUnver. See V iminariu.

pultert, Aii obsolete form of poulterer.

pultesset, pultiset, w. Obsoloto forms of poul-
tice.

pultriet, n. An obsolcio form of poultry .

pulture, m. S«*o puture.

pulu (jid'lo), n.
j
Muwaiinn.] A lino silky yel-

lowish fiber olituined in the Hawaiian Islands
from t reo-fenis of the genus ( Unitturn

,
tho

bases of whoso leafstalks it densely covers.
11. is exported in coimidcrahle quantity, chiefly to Han
Fraiieieco, fm use in Htiilllng lmittiesHes. etc. A species of
the genus, C. Ilunonrts, of tropical Asia and the Malayan
islands, yieldH (a» do also aperies ot lhcksoniit)n like prod-
uct, used fin the mime purpose, and also employed in sur-
gery uh a mechanical styptic.

pulv. An abbreviation of Latin puIris;powder:
used in medical prescriptions,

pulverable (purve-ra-bl). a. [< T,. pnlrerarc,
cover with dust, reduce to powder (< pulris

( pulrcr-), dust, powder), + -able.] Cnpalde of
being pulverized, or rod need to lino powder.
[Karo.J

In . . . the Tndies hofurnished himself with some liquid
fMlhstnuccK altorded hy wounded plants, that aa soon hh
heeame nciu Europe, and not before, turned into contda-
tent ntid pulverahle bodies. Hoyle, WnrkB, I. ttSU.

pulveraceous (i>ul-ve-ra'shius), a. f< L. pul-
ris (pulrcr-), dust, powder, + -arcous . ] In hot.

and zoiil., having a dusty or powdery surface;
pulverulent.

pulveraint (pul'ye-rnn), w. |= F. pulvcriu, <
It. polrenno, < polrere, powder: see poirtlcr.]

A )«)W’der-horn, especially otic for tine priming-
powder.

t

pulverate (pul've-rat), r, l.; prot. and pp.pul-
reratnl, ppr. pulrerathuj. [< Jj. pulrcralus

, pp.
of pulrcrare (> It. polrcrare), cover with dust,
reiluot* to powder, < vulris (pulrcr-), dust, pow-
der: see pointer.] To beat or reduce to powder
or dust; pulverize. [Kare.]

They litter them | their horsm] In their own dung, first
dryed In the Sun and jmlverated. Sandy*, Travail eft, p. 61.

Pulveratores (piiKve-rtl-td'roz), n. pi. [NL.,
pi. of pulrerator

, < L. pnlrerarc, pp. pulveratus,
redtu-e to powder: seenfihrmte.] Birds which
habitually roll themselves in tho dust, as tho
Jlasorcs.

pulver-dayt (pul'vf*r-da), u. Same as Fulvcr-
IVcflncsflat/.

pulver-disht ( pul' W*r-dish), w. [ < L. pulris
( pul-

rer-), dust., ashes.+ E. dish.] A vessel in which
were placed the ashes which were to bo sprin-
kled upon the faithful on Asti Wednesday,
pulvereous (pul-ve'ro-us), a. [< L. pulvercns,
pout si bring dust, < pulris (pulrcr-), dust, ashes:
see pinrdfr.] Powdery or dustv

:
pulverulent,

pulverin, pulverine (puEa^riii), n. [< L. pul-
ris

( pulrcr-), dust, ushoa, Ashes
of barilla. - -

pulverizable (pul've-il-hi-bl), a. [= F. pvl-
nnsablr = Sp. pulverizable s= It. potverizzabile

;

a s pulverize + -able.] Capable of being pulver
ized. Also spelled pulrcrisnble.

pulverization (purvs-ri-za'shou), w. [s= F.
pulverisation = Bp. pulrerieacivn =s Pg. pnlve~



pulverisation 4843
risaj(to = It. polverOeasione ; m pulverise + pulvillus (iml-vil'us), pi. pukilli (-)). [L.,
-acton,] 1 ho act of pulverixing, or reducing to a little cushion: hoc pulvil.) In eniom., a little
dust or powder. Also spelled pulverisation. process, like a cushion, pud, or sucker, #>otwet‘ii

the clavi or claws of 1 lie apical or terminal
tarsal joint of an insect’s leg,; a foot-pad. a

pulverize (piil've-riz), i?.; pret. and pp. pulver-
ized, ppr. puhenzimj. [= F. pulvih iser = Pr.
polverizar = Sp. Pg. pulverizar = It. polreriz-
care, polrerezzarc

,
< LL. pulrcrizarc

,

reduce to
dust, < L. nutria

( pulrrr-), dust, powder: see
powder.] i. Irons. To reduce to line powder,
as by pouuding, grinding, etc.

Thu /unions Prophet, with hurt fury mnov’d,
’Foi e all lliu II oust, his Brother sharp reproov’d,
Ami pidrrnzd their Tdol.

Sylvester, tr. of Du IturtaK's W eeks, ti.f The Lawe.

II. nitrons. 1. To become reduced to fine
powder; fall to dust.— 2. In ornith to roll or
wallow in the dust

; take a sand- or dust-bath,
as a hen or partridge. #
Also spelled pulverise.

pulverizer (pu('vc-ri-zer\ //. 1. One who or
that which pulverizes; especially, a machine
tor breaking the soil, crushing stone, grinding
grain, etc.— 2. In ornith., a bird that habitually
rolls or wallows in tho dust or takes sand-baths;
olio of the Pulveratores.

The singularity of rnantuTH . . . peculiar to a few spe-
cies, l»y some called puln rizrrs.

J Uranic, In MnutHgu's Druith. Diet.

Also spelled pulveriser.

pulverizing-mill (pul've-ri-zing-mil), n. All
apparatus for reducing tlio ingredients of gun-
powder scpurntcly to an impalpable powder
liefore they are eombined in the incorporating-
mill.

pulverous (
pul'vo-rus), a. [< li. pulris (pulrrr-),

dust, pow'der: see powder.] Consisting of dust
or powder; like powder. Smait.
pulverulence (pul-ver'<>-lens), n. [< pulreru-

,m{t

)

4- -<r.] J)ustiness; powder; the state of
being dusted over, powdery, or pulverulent,

pulverulent (pul-vor'o-lenl ), a.
|
= F. pidrcru-

Irnt =. Sp. Pg. fmlrn ult nto,(, L. pnlccndcntus

,

full of d-ist, covered vvitli dust,

<

pulns(pulrer-),
dust, powder: see powdn . )

1. Dusty; consist-
ing o*‘ line powder; powdery: as, calcareous
.stone is sometimes found in tin* pulverulent

form.— 2. In *oo/., finely powdery or dusty,
as a surface; especially, covered as if powdered
with \ery minute scales, as an insect.— 3. In

hot.
: (a) Covered as if with powder or dust;

piilvcraceoiis : said of surfaces. ( h) Of very
slight, cohesion : said of tissues.

The Ihalliis." till n:h Increases in thickness liy tin: for-

mation nl new Illicit* upon iU free sui fare, Iisih in* vciy dc-

lined limit , ami, in consequence of I In* slight, adhesion of

its eomponcntH, is ^:u«l to be “ pulrrrulrnt."
W. li. Carpenter, Micros., § 8.2ft.

4. A«l<lictod I o lying and rolling in the dust, us
fowls.

Pulver-Wednesdayt (puPvAr-womr/ilfi), n. [<
L. pulns

(
pulnr ), dust, ashes (sou powder),

4-

Wednesday.
1

Same as Ash Wednesday.

pulvilf (pul'vil), n. [Also pulrille ami pulrillo
,

pulnl'lio
,
pu/viho; < It. pojviylio, < L. pulvillus

,

a little cushion, coutr. from pulvinulus
, < pul-

riuus , a cushion, an elevation.] A little bag
of perfumed powder; a sachet.

t

Tlicie stands the Toilette, Nursery of Charms,
Completely furnish .1 with bright Beauty's Anns;
The Batch, the Powder Box, Vulvillc. Perfumes,
Pins, Paint, a fluttering Glass, and Black leud Combs.

Gay, The Fan, i

pulvilt (p ul'vil), v. t. [< puled,
a.] To sprinkle

with pulvil or a perfumed powder.

Have you pidiill'd the Coachman and Postilion, ttiat

they may not. stink of the Stable?
Congreve, Way of the World, iv. 1.

pulvil-caset (pul'vil-kas), n. A receptacle for

perfumed powder and other articles ot the toi-

let., as combs, etc.

pulviliot, n. Same as pulvil.

It was easy for the portor in Faruuhar to pass for Beau
Clincher, by borrowing hit* laco ami Ills pulvilio.

, Macaulay, Petrarch.

pulvillar (pul'vi-ljir), a. [< L. pulvillus + -ar2.]
tJusbiou-like or pad-like, as a process on au in-

sect’s tarsus between the claws; of or pertain-

ing to a pulvillus.

pulvlllet, n. Same as pulvil.

pulvilli, w. Plural oi putridus. •

pulvflliform (pufevil'M6rm) , a. [< I j. pulvillus
,

a little cushiaiSfr forma, form.] In eniom.,

rcM*mbling a pulvillus; cusliiou-like: as, a pul-

rilliform empotlium.
pulvilliot, pulviliot, W. Same as pulvil.

The flowers perfumed the air with smells of Incense,

ambergris, ami pulmUio*, and were so Interwoven with

one another that they grew up In pieces of embroidery.
Addison

,

Spectator, No. OS.

{

mlvlllus la a modified plant ulu, oujuhiuiu, or empodlum,
orming a pad often furnished with tubular hairs which
secrete an adhesive substance. enabling the insect to walk
on smooth surfaces. Tho cushion of a fly's fi*ot. iB an ex-
ample. Also pulcinulus.

pulvin&r (pul-vi'nar), a. and u. (< L. pulri-
nari*, of or belonging to a cushion or pillow'

;

puhiuanum
,
usually pnlriuar, a couch miidoof

cushions; < pulrinus
,
a cushion, bolster, pillow,

elevation: see pillow.] I. a. Padded or pad-
like; cushiony; pillowy: as, tho pulrtnar prom-
inence of Ihc. hi'uin.

II. n. 1. A pillow or cushion; a medicated
cushion.— 2. The posterior inner part of tho
optic thnhinius, forming a prominence on its

upper surface. Also called posh nor tubercle.

— 3. The cushion of fat. tilling up the noil-

articular part of the acetabulum.
Pulvinaria (pul-vi-iui'ri-ji), w. [Nh. (Targioni-
To/./etti, lHtiS), < L. pulrinus, a cushion: sen
pulrinus.] A notable genus of bark-lice or scnlo-

insectsof the horuoptenms family Voceidw. Tho
fnnHb>H art* larg**, circular, and Hat, with a dense white,
cuslilniMdiapcd, and ivnxy * gg lunss. They are very mjuri
nils to trees and plantK 1* I'l/tx damage 1

* grape vines ill

I'.urnpc, and P. tnnnmrruhiNe Is h gr«‘al pCHt to maple
shmle-tiecH hi the l idled Slates, ulien: it is known as tho
cottony n\apic-scale.

pulvinate (pul' vi-nht), a. |< 1 J. pulvinatus,

cushion-shaped, having a sw elling or elevation,

< pulrinus , a cusliion, an elevation: see pillow.
|

1. Pulvinar; cushiony; pillowy
;
pad-like,— 2.

In hot., cushion-shaped.
Also pulrinitorm.

Pulvinate prolhor&x or pronotum. In enUnn.. a pro-
tlmrax or pronotum which in drpivhned in one place ami
fippcara to be pulfed out In other h, giving a fanciful re-

Hcuibhiiicu to a eiudumi oi pillow tiiat bah lx eu prusHed
d*j\v it In mi) pat t. Kirby.

pulvinated (puPvi-na-ted), a.
| < pulrinalc +

-rf/2.
J In arch ., noting a swelling «»r bulgiugout.

in liny part, of an order, or any mem her so char-
acterized. us some friezes. Also called pillowed.

pulvinately (puPvi-nat-li), adn. In hot., in a
pulviniilo maiini*r.

pulvini, n. IMural of pulrinus.

pulviniform (pul-vin
#
i-f6mi), a. [< h. pulri-

nu s-, a cushion, an elevation, + forma ,
form.]

Kamo its pnlrinate.

pulvinulus (pul-vin /
fi-lus), n.: pi. pulnnuli

l -II). [NL., < L. jfidnnulus, a little cushion, a
little bank of cartn,dim. of pulrinus

, a cushion,

an elevation.] In eniom.. same as pulrtllns.

pulvinus (pui-vi' nus), a. \ pi. iiidmii (-m).
[N1j.,< I j. pulvinus, a cushion, bolster, pillow',

elevation: see pillow.] In hot., sumo as cush-

ion, 11 (j).

pulviplume (pul'vi-plftm), n. [< NL. pulri-

pltuna.K L. pulvis,
dust, powder, + pluma

, a
feather.] Same as powdn -down.

pulwar (puFwiir), n. [Also palwar; K. 1ml.]

A light, keelless, neatly built boat userl on tho

(ranges.

ptllza-oil (piiFzji-oil), n. [Origin uncertain.]

A fixed oil yhddnd by the seeds of the physic-

nut, Jatropha (Jurats, used medicinally ami for

general purposes. Tim need is produced largely in

tho Tape Vcrd Jh1»iu1», and exported to Uitboii, where
chiefly the nil i» exprewmd ADo called jatropha oil (see

Jatropha), seed nil, and jmrqueira-oil.

puma (pu'inji), ii. [< Peruv. puma
,
a puma.]

1. Same as ccuyar.— 2. [cap.] [NL.] A genus
of IHuUf, Hiiiili as the cougar. Sir IV. Jardine

.

pumelo, n. Svopomdo.
pumeyt, n. Same as pumice.

Tlurtlw In licr bmver
Of jminey and tralucent fiebble atoneH
lU'ceiveB tho weary bridegriK«m of the bcr.

Pctic, England’s Holidays.

pumicate (pii'ini-kat), r. t.: pret. and pp.pumi-
catcd, ppr. pumicatimj. [< L. pumicatus, pp. of
pumicare, rub smooth with pumice, < juumix

(pumic -), a pumice-stone: seepumice,.] To make
smooth with pumice, [Hare.]

pumice (punrin or ptVniis), n. [Early mod. F.
also pumish, also putney

,
pumir( stone); < ME.

pomycr, pontys, pomeys, pomaysc, potnetje, < OF.
*pom ice (?), vernacularly ponce (> E. pounce^)
= Hp. pomes = f^g. pomes = It. pomiee = AH.
pnmicfytdn) r= 1). puim(steen) = OHO. bumez,
MlTO. humez, hiniz

,
O. hurts, hims(stein) =r Sw.

pim(stcn) = Dan. pimp(sten), pumice, < L.
pnmex {pumic-). pumice-stone, any light po-
rous stouo; pcrnaj)H orig. 'spiinwx, < spurna,
foam: see spume. (7. doublet pounce*.] l^ava
having a loose, Hpongy or cellular stTUciuitj;

pump
lava from which gus or steam has escaped in
large quantities whi le it whs becoming consoli-
dated. Pumlco It uau ally a foint of olialdbiit, and con-
tain* from 00 to 7>

r
* per cent, of ailicn 1 1 la often ho porous

aa to float oil water for a considerable tiuu* after being
ejected from a vtdc.ano. After its jvurea become rilled with
water ItainkM to the bottom, itw apecitle gi nvity Ix-ing uoai*
ly two and a half tlnien that of water

Planted In rude and unciilM rated ldueea ainonght rocks
and dry pumice*. Krtlyn, ttllviu

Like UK a gwarm of been that in an hollow jmmirr pend
Pharr, Hr.*- Id, xil.

pumice (pum'is or pu'mis), r. t.; ]>ret. and pp.
pumietd, ppr. pumitnuij, [< punnet, i».] To
polish, rub, or othelwiso t

n

in f wdli pumice-
stone; especially, in .wlrcr-phtiinti. iooIohii with
putuice and wafer, as the surfster of an arlicln

to be plated.

We who have ragged beard* Him ml by preHcripth'ir

and acclamation; while they who have pu micro*face* and
perfumed hair an* called cruel onl> in flic iiiotiiciiIh of
teudtrnoHH, and in the pituKUh of li i-imlinn.

Landur, Diog' ixig and Plabi.

Tlu: box being tlniidicd, (ho oiitHide In pvmined and pol-

ishod, and any itjtpllcalionH of gilding mu he made,
H't rhs/mp Jlcecij/tx, 1st ter., p. sst\

pumiceous (pu-mish'ius), a. [< L.pumiccuu, of
or pertaining to pumice, < pumex(pnntio-), pum-
ice: see pumia.

J
Pertaining to pumice; con-

sisting of puini< e, or rt'scmiiling pumice: as,

pumiceous structure.

M lnuto angular fiagmentn of jmmurou* gland, aitcb ss
1b thrown high In the uii dining violent eruption*.

Science, VII. 973*

pumice-stone (ptnu'is-slnn), «, [Formerly also
pumic-stone, pumy-stone

;

< pumice 4- stone, i'f.

AS. pumic-sUin.) Sumo as pumice.

Klin, fall’ll from lloav'n. or elan by Art Incited, . . .

Oi fiom Mom MountaiiiK burning bovvalH throw’n,
Kepleat with Sulphur, I'itcli, und Pinny *tan*.
With sparkling fury Hprcada.

Sylrenter, tr. of Du Bartiia’n Weeks. II., TIioFurlea.

Tliia mountain, and Indeed (lie whole itdand Is evidently
of volcanic oitgin, and fmmed of lava, tuf*» and pi/wica
st"nr . h'uMtare, Italy, III. I.

Pumif stones 1 liastly hunt
Ami thrown. Spenser, Hliep. Cal., March.

pumiciform (pum'i-si-fonn), a. [< L. pnmex
( pumic-), pumice, 4- forma, form.

]
Resembling

pumice: specilidilly npplitxi in geology to cer-
tain light spongy rocks having Iho texture of
pumice.
pumicose (puinM-kds), a. [= It

.
pumteoso, pc-

mieoso, < L. pumieosus
,
like pumice, porous, <

l

pnmex (pumic-). pumice: see pinnier.] Con*
sitting of or resembling pumice.

The cavity of the mIiiiik whs almost entliely occupied by
n jannicose deponit. Sir W. Hamilton.

pumie-stonet, u. Shiih 1 as pumice-stone.

pummacet, U. An obsolete form of pomace.
pummel, n. und I\ Scc pommel.
pummelo, n. Hee pomelo.

pumpj (pump), n. [< ME. pnmpc, < OF. pompe
f

F. potnpe (> Hush, pompa) = Cat. 8p. J’g. bom-
ba, jtunip; ef. 1). pomp = MLH. LO. pnmpc ss
O. pnmpc =r Sw. pump == Dun. pumpe, ;i ]>um)»;
also in mint her form, <J. plumpc, a pump; ef.

G. phnnpi n =.-= E. dial, plump, v., pump, foruiM*

simulating plump ‘d, or more prob. original, nm]
conneeted with plump*, and thus ult., liko
pin niff, < L. plumbum, load: seo plump'*. Tlo
relations of tho forms art 1 diflicult to detn-
mino, owing in part to the inytativo intent
ajipnr. present in them.] 1. Uno of several
kinds of hydraulic and pneumatic machines.
frt> A hydraulic machine for raising
liquids fiom alowei to a hlgluir level

through a pipe oi pnHsiige by inruns
of one or more pistons or plungers
(w ith or without valves ). or amdogucH
of these devices, woiklng in, or in
correlation vvitli, one or more pump-
barrels. pump-Htocks, chambcrB, nr
conllned KpaenA Of Oils dims the
common Hiugle-ncting lioiiK't-piimp,

the details of which aie shown in
the cut, in a familiar example, (b) A
hydrttiilie macliitiufoi forcing liquids
under picssure through one or more

{

>ipr.H or passnges, In any dln*clloti,

iv means of onu oi more pistons or
plungers, oi analogues of these de-
vices, working la one or more cylin-
der*, trunks, pump barrels, pump-
sto* kH. (IiainherB, or confined spac-es.

Hee force-wimp, (c) A pneumatic
machine bu forcing auriform fluids
or vapors In any direction tliroiigli a
pipe or parage by means of one or
more plat 'Hi'i. or their analogues or Singlc acthio Cattrtmfe-
equivalents, woiklng In one or move Hoin*e-iMttap
chambers, * vtlnders, pump-ham Is «, u-Veri \ piunetf
or pump-stock s. air-pump and or piston *, r, fukrmti j
mercury air-pump, (in the ilia- *.cjpitwl« « harr*l?
phraym-jiuniv. a reciprocating dla-
phragm penorma the function of a lugjlt



pump
fWtfou. In the chain-pump, tfie “ buttons" on the chain
ai o Muh»tMiil ialjy pistons or a lifting-pump. In the spiral-
pump

,
which forces water through a spiral pussage, us the

Anhimedoun screw, the portions of the walls of the pas-
sage lying behind tho liquid arc the analogues of pistons.
In rutary pumm

,
acting by direct pressure or by centrif-

ugal force, or having a turbinate form, the analogues of
pistons arc the rotating vanes, buck* Is, etc. f n projieller

pumps, the blades of the propeller-wheel represent the
pistons. In pumps of the moidc-jus variety, including
steam vacuum-pumps, the pulsomder, etc., the iepicHon-
tatiou of the piston is u volume of strain which first presses
upon the liquid, and Is then condensed ami i enlaced by an
equal volume of liquid, which In Hh turn is displaced by
another volume of steam, fn jet-pumps, the analogue of

the piston is either a liquid coin run muting at high velo-

city to force other portionsV liquid nr \npur forward, or

a oolutuvi of air, gas or vapoi, which, in the steam Injector

and ejector, Is steam that Is condensed to a liquid during
Its movement without much reduction iu its velocity,

1

2. t< /
mmp 1, v.

|
An nrl.ful effort to extract or

elicit iuformation, as by indirect question or
remark. jGolloq.]

1 was the nosier indeed because, for all her pumps, she
gave no hints of the key ami the door, Ac., which, had ho
communicated to her, she would not have forborne giving
me a touch of. Richardson, Pamela, 1. 171.

Atmospheric, centrifugal, centripetal pump, see
the adject iv a* Circulating pump, the pump employed
to move a current of cold water through a surface-con-
denser In a marine engine the water Is taken fiom the
sea, made to circulate through the condenser, ami then
thrown overboard.

—

Dental pump, a device for freeing
the month from saliva during dental operations. Also
called wlivdBump.- - Differential pump. See different

Hal. --DOuore-acting pump, fi pump which, instead of

discharging and inducting liquid In itsoutward stiokc only,

both inducts and discharges at each stroke. An Inlet- and
an outlet- valve is arranged at each end of the pump; the
piston Is solid and valveless: an induel ion branch pipe or
passage leads to each Inlet-valve ; ami a dischui go branch-
pipe or paaSiige leads fiom each out let valve. Eccentric
pump, a cylinder In which revolve a hub mid axis >u-

nuiged eccentrically. The water enters by one opening
and escapes by another, expelled by tlAps ujmhi the huh,
which serve as pistons in the space between the hub ami
ease. -Jack-head pump, tt nump having Its delivery-pipe
attached to the pump barrel or cylinder by a gooseneck
connection. This form of attachment is used especially In

lifting-pumps for

raising water from
deep shafts or bor-

ings. Mercurial
pump. Be® rner-

euryair-pump, mi
dor mercury. - Os-
cillating pump,
a form of pinup In

which .a vessel in-

closes two vslvcd
sectors or vibrat-

ing chambers that
oscillate upon a
pivot, under 1 he
control of a handle
or lever. It oper
ates by the oscil

lation of the sec-

tor-shaped pistons,

which alternately
sackwater into au<i
discharge It from
the Inclosing ves-

sel -Pendulum
pump. Hue pen-
dulum. — Pump-
Joint maohlne, a
machinefor fitting

together the Joints
of pump-stocks, by
boring out ami
turning down the
Joining ends to

form a socket -

joint. ~ Rotary
pump, any pump
that acts by tiif ro-

tary motion of the
part or porta that
force

< >-( ill.iting riiin,i

The bony of tli«* pump it ui.uli- m tw < set

linns u Bntl ft, tinier I ,iu<l U>ite I l«'g«*lhri.

The indut'ilou < ImiuImt> h *s upi» irlly open-
ing vulte* d, d, tlumi^li uhu.htv.itrr is drawn
by osrillattm^ the ti.tiullr ft, •.aii-.iMjf - oirr
spending owilUimn <<f thr |u,tnn / whu.h
tiirnsii|ioi)/us.iuMilrr, jiml IspmtKkvl with
valvrft i, t, orirning upw.intly Kilo ihr di.unlv-r
f, lulu whu ti the w.itcr is Out <nl \i r u \\ sut -

< rsMvc uSLilhitioiij .in I ills. Imigcd thnrftuiti
through the odiw ti'in.n|>ciiiiig A\

the liquid
forward. See cut
under centrifugal.
— Saliva-pump.
Same as dental
pump. - Single-
acting pump,
in contradistinc-
tion to double-act-

ing pump, a pump
that induct* and
discharges during
one stroke only— the outward stroke. Pompon* stroke.
— Spiral-pump. Same as Archimedean screw (which see,

under Archimedean). —Ste§m jet-DUmp, a Jet pump in
which water Is driven by steam. In tne esse of the Injector
this form of pump is used to feed water to the holler Sec
injector and ejector, which are special names for steam jet-

8
limps —Steam vacuum-pump. Bee ronmm-jmmp —
ubmerged pump, apump the barrel and valves of which

are submerged, while Us puinp-rod and discharge-pipe
extend above the surface of tbu water In which the pump-
barrel is placed The principal advantage pertaining to
submerged pumps is that their working parts are not
liable to he ohstmeted by the formation of Ice (colled
/resting up), as is the coso with pumps exposed to effects
of very cold sir.—To fetch a pump. Bee fetchX.—'To
prime a pump Bee prime.. (See also air-pump, chain*

pusnp, filter jmmp, force-pump, jet-pump.)

pomp 1 (pump), r. f= 0. pompen = G. pumpen
a* Sw. pumpa = Dan. pumpe; from the noun.
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Of. E. dial, plump = G. plumpen, pump.] I. «w-

trans. To work a pump
;
raise water or otbor

liquid evith a pump.
Not so, oh Charon, wanting to defray,
Thon hast my paiues, I jrumpt part of tho way.
Then t.ug’d at th* cure, being that only soule
Who in thy barge did neither moiirne nor houlo.

Heywood. Dialogues (Works, ed. Pearson, 1874, VI. 233).

Mariners, . . . while thov pour out their vows to their
saviour gods, at the mum* time fall lustily to their tackle,
and pump without intermission.

Warburton, Divine Legation, iii. 0.

Pumping of the barometer, the oscillation of the mer-
cury in tne tube of a barometer, resulting from sudden
movements of the instrument; or sometimes from the me-
chanical Influence of blasts of air in compressing or rare-
fying the air when the barometer is placed near an obstruc-
tion. At sea, where the barometer is subject to the pitch-
ing and rolling of the vessel, pumping is especially trou-
blesome, and, In order to diminish it, marine barometers
are constructed with the tube contracted for a considera-
ble part of its length.

II. Irans. 1. To raise with a pump: as, to
pimp w«l or.— 2. To free l’rom water or other
fluid by moans of a pump or pumps : as, topun/p
a shin.— 3. To elicit, or draw out by or rb by
artful interrogation: as, to pump out secrets.

I'll stand aside whilst thou pumj/st out of him
11 Ih business. li. Jonson

,
Tale of a Tub, lv. 3.

4. To subject to a pumping process for the
purpose of extracting:? procuring, nr obtaining
something, such as money, information, or se-

crets.

Here Tis too little, but Min nil my store

;

III in to pump my dad, and fetch (hee more.
Randolph, Muses Looking (Hass, li. 4.

Not to rove, and pump one’s Fancy
For PopiBh Similes beyond Sea.

Fnur, To Fleetwood Shephard.

I am going to pump Mr. Bentley for designs.
Walpole

,

letters, II. 2H4.

lie . . . finally made a motion with his arm ns If he
were working an Imaginary pump-handle, thereby futi-

mnling that he (Mr. Trotter) considered himself ns under-
going the process of being pumped by Mr Samuel Weller.

IHckens

,

Pickwick, xvi.

To pump Ship, to urinate. LLow.]

pump1
* (pump), n.

|
Prob. < F.pompr, pomp, or-

nament, show (> LG. pump

,

pomp, show); cf.

G. pumphoften, wide pantaloons, < (Lin.) pump,
pomp, show, •+ hose-fly lioso

; pumpyticfrl
,

a
large, clumsy boot, < (LG.) pump, pomp, show,
4- stiffel, boot: soe pomp. For the form, cf.

pnmpet for pompet.’] A low shoe or slipper,with
a single unwelted sole, ami without a heel, or
with a very low heel, worn chiefly for dancing.

Thy pumps, as white as was thtfmilk,
And yet thou wonldst not love me.

Greensleevc

s

Child’s Ballads, IV. 242).

Thou shalt not need to travel with thy pumps full of
gravel any more, after a blind jade and a hamper.

R. Jonion. Poetaster, HI. 1.

The usual attire of a gentleman, via. pumps a gold
waistcoat, a crush liat, a sham frill, and a white choker.

Thackeray, Book of Snobs, L

pumpage (pum'paj), //. [< pump 1 + -atjeJ]

Tho amount pumped; tho quantity or amount
rained by pumping.
The pumpage for the year averaged ttfl,«fiK,HU9 gallons

pur day. Sanitarian, XVII. 119.

pump-barrel (pump'barM)j w. The wooden
or metal cylinder or tube which forms the body
of a pump, and in which the piston moves,
pump-bit (pump' bit), li. Same as nose-hit.

pump-bob (pump' bob), n. In a steam-engine,
a form of bell-crank lover serving to convert
rotary motion into reciprocating motion, for
operating a pump-piston. ‘

pump-bolt (pmnp'bolt), n. A toggle-pin usod
on li siung-vessels. [Massachusetts, U. S.]

pump-box (piimp'bokM), w. 1. The piston of
the common pump, having a vulvo opening up-
ward.— 2. The easing or cap of a pump.-- Low-
er pump-box, the casing of the lower valve of a pump.
Upper pump-box, the cosing of the upper valve

pump-brake (pump'brak), n. The arm or han-
dle of a pump, more particularly that form
which has ft horizontal luind-picco at the end
of a lever. Sec brake**.

pump-cart (purop'kart), n. A vehicle carrying
a pump ami reservoir, used for watering and ir-

rigating. K. If. Knujht.
pump-chain (pump'chftn), n. The chain of a
(‘ham-pump. See chain-pump.
pump-cistern (pump'sis*t6rn), n. 1. Naut,
a cistern over t ne head of a chain-pump to re-
ceive the water, whence it is conveyed through
the ship’s side by the pump-dales.— 2. A con-
trivance to prevent chips and other matters
from getting to and fouling the chain-pumps,
pump-coat (pump'kot), n. Mint., a canvas
cover fastened about a pump, and nailed to

pumft-kettle

the partners, to prevent water from running
dowii its sides.

pump-dale (pump'dal), n. The discharge-spout
'

(originally and still commonly a trough) of a
tmmp, which directs the flow; specifically, a
long detachable hose or tube used on board
ship to conduct water from a pump across the
ship and over tho side. Pump-dales are also
used in tanneries to convey tan-liquor pumped
from one vat into another. Also called dale.

pumped 1 (pumpt),/>. a. [< pump1 + -c<r*.\ Out
of breath; panting; breathless: sometimes
with out. [Colloq. or slang.]

DarkneHH began to set in, tliu artillery horses were-
pumped nut, aii(l orders were given to retire.

W. H. Russell, Diary In India, II. 870.

pumped- (pumpt), a. [< pump% + -e(V*.
|

Pro-
vidfd with pumps; wearing pumps or low dress
shoes. [Kart*.]

All the young gentlemen tightly cr&vatteil, curled, and
jmmped. Dickens

,

Domboy and Son, xiv.

pumper (pum'p^r), n. [= G. pumper; as pirnpi
+ -n-i

. )
1. One who or that which pumps.

The flamo lasted about two minutes from the time tho
pumper begun to draw out the air. Boyle, Works, 1. 2fl.

2. A mineral-oil well from which tho oil mubt
bo pumped up, as distinguished from one from
which tne oil issues in a natural jet.

pumpernickel (pum'p^r-nik^el), n. [< G.
pumpernickel, formerly also pampernickel, orig.

a heavy, blockish fellow, hence applied to a
coarse, heavy bread

; < pumper, the noise of a
heavy fall (i pumpen

,
fall, plump: see plump

and pump*), + Sickcl

,

a popular abbr. of the
common personal name Nicolaus, Nicholas : see
AVcA'4

,
nickel.'] A kind of coarse bread made

from unbolted rye, used especially in Westpha-
lia. It lias a little acidity, but la agreeable to the taute,

though not very nourishing. Also culled bombcmickd.

pumpett, m. See. pnmpet,
pump-gear (plimp'ger), n. Xaut.y apparatus-
employed in pumping.
pump-handle (pump'hau'dl), n. The hand to

or lever attached to the piston-rod of a pump
for moving the piston up and down.

She *n five and forty. She ’b red Imir. She ’« a nose like
a pump-handle. Thackeray, Book of Snobs, xl.

pump-head (pump'hcd), n. The cap or top of
a chain-pump, which serves to guide the water
into tho diseharge-spout, and as a cover for
the pump and well ; a pump-hood,
pump-hood (pump'll ud), n. A somieylindrical
frame covering the upper wheel of a chain-
pump; a pump-head, it directs the water into
the discharge-spout, and prevents the throw-
ing out of part of it by centrifugal force,

pump-house (pump'hous), n. Same as pump-
room.

It is customary to liegin the morning lBath, i7Mq by
bathing, which continues from six till about nine ; the
company then repair to the pump-hottsc, some to drink the
hot WHtera, hut more for pastime, os they arc here amused
by a baud of music, whfi’h fills up the intervals of wit
and pleasantry. * Life of Quin (reprint 1887), p. 60.

pumping-engine (puinp'ing-en'jin), w. Any
form or iqotor for operating a pump. While
pumping-engines of many types are merely large steura-
puinps, a distinction appears Co obtain between the terms.
J’uinpiiig-eiiglnes are among the largest engines con-
structed. They hi*c often bnilt ns beam-engines, us at the-
water-works of Louisville In Kentucky, and also as hori-
zontal engines directly connected with horizontal pumps,
as in tlie common steani-pninp.

pumping-shaft (pum 'ping-sh&ft), n . Sec shaft*

pumpion (pum^pion), n. [Also pomptorty
pompeon

,
poumpion’pompon ; \ OF. pompon, a

melon, a variant (simulating a reduplicated
form) of earlier pepon (> ME. pepon ), < L.
pcpo(n-), < Gr. irenun/y a kind or melon : see
pepo. Cf. pippin*. Hence pumpkin, q. v.] A
pumpkin. [Obsolete or arcnaic.]

lleibeB of the bygger aorte, as gourdes, mclones, on-
cuincrs, pomjmns, citrons, and suohe other, cnome to their
perfection Iu the space of thlrtle dayes.

Deter Martyr (tr. In Eden’s First Books on America,.
led. Arber, p. 1M).

All manner of strange fruits, as poiftegranates, orangey
pompians. Stow (Arbor s Eng. Darner, I. 477).

We’ll use this unwholesome humidity, this gross watery-
pumpirm; well] teach hiui to know turtles from jays.

Shaky M. W. of W., I1L 8. 48.

Indian pompeons, the water mdbh, and the mask-mel-
lon. S. Clarke, Four Plantations In America (1670), p. 20.

Observe a pompfan-twlne afloat

;

Pluck me one oup from off the castle-moat I

Along with eop you raise leaf, atalk, and root,
The entire surface of the pool to booh

Browning, Bordello, U,

pump-kettle (pump'ket#
l), n. A convex peiu

foratod diaphragm fixed at the bottom of a



pomp-kettle

pump-tube to prevent the entrance of foreign
matters; a strainer. E. H. Knight.
pumpkin (pump'kin), n. [Formerly.also pum-
kin (and In popular use, though spelled pump-
kin, now generally pronounced pnug'kin, as if

written punkin)
\ an altered form, simulating

the term, -kin, of pumpion.] The fruit of a va-
riety of Cucurbita Pepo; also, the plant which
produces it. The plant is a coarse decumbent vino,
often many feet long

; the leaves are lieurt-Hhaj od mill
somewhat lobed, nearly u foot Herons, and rough and al-
most prickly, us are also thoii hollow nlalks. The gourd-
like fruit Is nearly globular or somewhat oblong, Hat tuned

• at the ends, a foot or inoi e in length, and of A deep orange-
yellow color when ripe. Inside it Is partly filled with a
dryish stringy pulp containing the seeds; the esculent
port la a fleshy layer an inch or two thick beneath the rind.
The pumpkin Is of supposed Asiatic origin, and is culti-
vated In many countries

; in England It has been culti-
vated either aa a curiosity or for food since 1670. It is

thought to have been known to the American aborigines,
and to have been planted by them among their maize. In
America it has been largely given as food to cattle, and is

also used on the tabtu, especially in pumpkin -pie ; but
lu culinary use It Is now largely superseded by the squash,
and la less grown for other purposes than formerly. Thu
pumpkin has various subvarieties, and Is closely related to
the vegetable marrow. (See marrowi ) The name is some-
times wrongly applied to forms of the squash. In Eng-
land occasionally called gourd or pumpkin-gourtl. See
Cucurbita.

We had an entertainment of boiled wheat with meat in
It, and a dish of the purnkin kind, dressed after their way.

Poeorke, Description of the East, 11. L 18).

pumpkin-bead (pump'kin-lied), w. A stupid
follow; a dolt. [Oolloq., U. 8.J
pumpkin-seed (pump' kui-go<l), n. 1. Tho rood
of the pumpkin.— 2. Ouo of many smull con-
traryhold fishes of the genus Jjcpomis or Pomotis,
especially the common sunflsh of the eastern
United States, L. t/ibbosvs: so called from the
shape. Also tobacco-box. See cut under sun-
v/*. [U. S.]— 3. A type of yacht-built boat,
broad and cat- or sloop-rigged. It is a very
.wet sailor. Unisha 11, [Florida.]— 4. Avery
flat, wide row-boat, of the shape of a pumpkin-
seed, used in water that is shallow or encum-
bered with weeds or grass. [U. S.]

pumpkin-Vine (pump'kin-viu), n. The pump-
kin-ohm L.

pump-lug (pump'lug), n. A lug east upon
the cross-head of a locomotive, to which the
pump-plunger is attached, and which imparts
a reciprocating motion to the plungor.

pump-piston (pump'pis'ton), n. The plunger,
cup, or bucket, reciprocating in a cylindor, by
means of which the function of a pump is per-
formed.
pump-plunger (purnp'plun*j6r), n. 1. The
solid piston of a plunger-pump: used to dis-

tinguish tli is class of pump-piston from those
which contain a valve.— 2. A pump-piston of

which the part th it operates in the pump-bar-
rel also extends nut through the stuffing-box,

and is either itself the piston-rod or plunger-

rod, or ii connected with a piston-rod or plun-
ger-rod exteriorly io tho stuffing-box.

pump-room (pum p'rOin), nf A room connected
with a mineral spring, in which the waters are
drunk.

ller first resolution . . . |wn* to seek kiss Tilney] In

the Pump Boom at noon. In the Pump Boom one ao
newly arrived in Bath must be met with.

Jane Austen, Northanger Abbey* lx.

pump-BCraper (pump'skra'pto), n. A circular

plato used for cleaning out a pump-barrel,

pump-spear (pump'spdr), n. The rod connect-
ing the handle and tho valve of a pump,
pump-staff (pump'stkf), n. The pump-spear or
piston-rod of a pump.
pump-stock (pump'stok), n. The body of a
• pump.
pump-stopper (pump'stop'Gr), w. Naut. ,

a plug,

pump-thunder (pump'thun A'd6r), w. [So called

in allusion to its booming cry ; < *pump, var.

of bump 1
, + thunder,'] The American bittern,

Botaurus mmjitans or lentiginosus. Also called

thunder-pumper, [Local, U. 8.]

pump-well (pump'wel), w. 1. A well from
which water or other fluid is raised by means
of a pump.— 2. Naut,, a compartment formod
by bulkheads round the pumps on shipboard,

to keep them clear of obstruction*, to protect

them from injure and to afford ready admit-

tance for examining their condition,

pumyt, ft. [A quasi-sing, form of pumice,
taken

as plural: roe pumice. Cf. pumice-stone.] A
pebble; a stone. [Rare.]

And oft the pumiss latched.
Spenser, Shep. CaL, March.

MB1 (pun), 0, l.j pret. and pp. punned, ppr.

punning. (< ME. *punen, < JL&. puntan, beat,
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pound: see pound*, the same word in diff.

form.] To beat; strike with force; ram: pound,
as in a mortar

;
reduce to powder. [Obsolete

or prov. Eug.]
Ho would pun thee Into shivers with hla flat, oa a sailor

bleaks a biscuit. Shak., T. and C., il. I. 42.

Tho roots must bo flint sliced and dried in the sunno.
or by tho fire, und thru, bring punned into floure, will
iiiako good bread. Hakluyt’s Voyage*, 111. 272.

Yea sometimes In the winter season, when he whs in

tlie country, he refused not to cleave wood, and to punns
bailey, and to doe other country works only for the exer-

cise off his body. Coghans Haven of health, p. 225.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon good sound jam.
ning Tlte earth, ns it is thrown in, should be thorough-
ly well punned at every stage

Preece and Sireunghl, Telegrnpliy, j». 190.

pun2 (pun), r.; pret. and pp. punned
,
ppr. pun-

ning. [Usually explained as a particular use
of pun*, pound, as if to pound or beat words,
as it were into new shapes (cf. twist , wrest, as
used of words; clench

,
clinch

,
a pun); but this

explanation requires the verb to have been orig.

transitive, ‘to pound* (sc. words); evidence of

such a use is lacking, and it is not certain that

tho verb procodos the noun.] I. intrans. To
make puns.

Who dealt in doggrul, or who punned lu prose.

l/ryden, tr. of Juvenal, x. 189.

n. trims. To affect by a pun.
The sermons of Bishop Andrews and the tragedies of

Hhakspcare are full of thorn (puns 1. The sinner whs pun-
ned into repentance by the former, as In the latter no-

thing is more usual than to nee a hero weeping anti quib-
bling for a dozen lines together.

Addison, ttjiectatnr, No. Hi.

pun2 (pun), n. fSoo pun2, r.] An expression in

which the use of a word in two different appli-

cations, or the use of two different, words pro-
nounced alike or nearly alike, presents an odd
or ludicrous idea; a play on words that are
alike or nearly alike in nouikI but differ in

meaning; a kind of verbal quibble.

A pun can he no move engraven than it, can be trans-

lator When the word Is construed Into its idea, the
double meaning vanishes. Addison, Ancient Medals, it.

A better pun on this word (gayl was made on tlio Beg-
gar's Opera, which, it was said, made Cay rich, and Rich
gay. Waljwle, Anecdotes of Painting, V. 92, note.

«k Syn. Pun, Paronomasia. Assonance. Pun and paro-
nomasia are often confounded, but arc in strictness dis-

tinct in form and effect. A pun is u play upon two senses
of the same word or sound, and its effect is to excite n

sense of the ludicrous : as,

They went And told the sexton, and
The sexton toll'd the bell.

Hood, Sally Brown.

Even when taken into sober discourse, the jmn has an
effect at least of oddity : as,

For Suffolk'* duke, inny he he suffocate.

Shuk., 2 Hen. VL, 1. J. 121.

Hence modem taste excludes puns from serious writing

and speaking. Paronomasia Is rattier the use of words
that are nearly but notqultmdiku lu sound, and it height-

ens the effect of what is said without suggesting the ludi-

crous: as, “Pur angvsta ml augu*ta‘'\ “And catch with
his surcease success

,

1

Shak., Macbeth, 1. 7. 4

;

To begirt the almighty throne
Beseeching or besieging. Milton

,
P. L., V. 809.

As in these examples, It Is most likely to be used where
the words thuB near In sound hie far apart in meaning.
It is very common lu the original languages of tho Bible,

especially In the Old Testament, as In Isa. v. 7. An at-

tempt to Imitate It may he found in Mat. xxi. 41. revised

version. Assonance la tho bare fact of lesemhlsnee of

sound, being generally accidental, and in the majority of

cases disagreeable to the ear: ns
,
un/old old truths, our

power, iff of, is as, and. Andrew drew
,
the then condition.

For the technical meaning of assonance
,
see def. 2 under

that word.

puna (pfl'uii), n, [Peniv.] In the Peruvian
Andes, nearly the same as paramo.

Tschudi says that hy the name of puna is designated
the high table land In Peru and Bolivia lying between the
two great chains of tho CordLllunt, beginning at an eleva-

tion of about 10,600 feet ahovu the sea-level, and extend-
ing to tho regions of eternal snow.

J. J). Whitney, Names and Places, p. 196.

ptmatoo (pun-a-ttt'), «. [Cingalese.] In Ceylon,
the preserved pulp of the fruit of the palmyra-
palm. It Is the chief food of tho poorer classes of the
peninsula of Jaffna for several months of the year, and
is used in soups, etc..

puna-wind (p5'nj|-wind), n. A cold and re-

markably dry wind which blows from tho Cor-
dilleras across the tablo-land called tho Puna,
in Peru.

punch1 (punch), v, t, [< MR. punchvn = 8p.
punchar (< ML. puncture), punsar =s Pg. punfar
(< ML. *punctiarc, punctuate), pierce, prick,

punch, sting, < ML. punctuate,punctate, pierce,

priek, punch, < L. punctnm
,
punctus

, a point:
see pointl, w . and v. The E. form is in part due
to the related nonn puncheon (roe puncheon*),
and has been in part confused with ME. pan-

punch

chan, var. ofpunischen, punish (see punch2), also
with ME. bnnchvn

,
boat, strike (see bunch2).]

1. To mako a hole or holes in with a punch or
some similor instrument; pierce; perforate:
as, to punch a metal plate.

When I was mortal, my anointed body
By thee w;is punched full of deadly holes.

Shak., Rich. III., v. 3. 126.

2. Tomnkowith or as with a punch : t\H,Uy punch
a hole in something. - Punching-and-shesrljig
machine, a machine having both punelica nml ah-airlng-

platen connect ml with the Haiuu standard or bed, :»nd with
the mime driving pulley or motor. Punchlng-prOBS, a
die-press constructed likem: ordinary punching machine.

punch 1 (punch), n. [< punch*, r . ;
ip port proh.

ftbbr. of puncheon*, q. v.] 1, A tool tho work-
ing end of which iH pointed, blunt, ti continu-

ous edge inclosing an area, or a pattern in re-

lief or intaglio, and which ads either by pres-

sure or percussion (applied in the direction of

its longitudinal axis) lo perforate or indent. a
solid materia), or to drive out or iu objects in-

serted in previously formed perforations or
cavities. Tim pointed punch may be regarded aa a
chisel with a via y narrow edgo, cutting, therefore^ Intone
point only, and
forcing adja-
cent ports of
the material
asunder by a
wedge-like ac-
tion. Jim ac-
tion of a punch
with a continu-
ous edge Inclos-

ing an aieu Is

also analogous
to ttm action of
a chisel. Tim
action of a llat-

nosed punch

Viiiii-Ii.

it, piece to l*c jmm h< it
; /, pum h ; A, handle

,

f. Mippott for ii,* I, tonus I he punch n oper-
.iIimI by sinking with « nxiiiiiirr or lutlgft at m.
‘1 In- »ouys die mmmIIv held in tin left hand of the
•timth, .in.l i lie handle of the punch iu hit right
li.intl, hi>. assistant 'klncrlng the blows.

when used with a die to which it Is fitted, Is that of a
shear-blade, the parts of the material operated upon be-
ing separated by sliding over each otlier, instead of being
winlgial apart, as Is the n|>cnitioii of the pointed punch.
Hnideiicd ami tcmpcicd steel is the usual material of
which punches are made. Solid punches with engraved
faces mu used for Htiunplug-dles, as iu coining, and with
plain flat faces arc used lu connection with accurately
lit ted dies for making clean-cut hohmlu metal plates, and
also for punching out. bluukh for buttons, coins* small
gear-wheels, etc. Hollow punches, or punches having
continuous edges inclosing an area, are principally used
for cutting either very thin, soft sheet -metal, as tin, brass,
or copper plates, or otlier Kuft flexible* substances, &B lea-
ther. paper, or cloth. The oomted punch is used for
marking centers in tho cpeintlon of turning, or for punch-
ing holes in thin niaLerials where clean cutting Is of no
importance, as In punching holes In shoct-rliic or -tin for
tho reception of nails lu nailing such sheets to wood.

2. A tool UBod to forcB nail-heads below tho
surface.— 3. A Hlono-maroiiH’ chipping-tool; a
puncheon.

—

4. Tn fnmj., an instrument used for
,

extracting the stumps of teclh.— 5. In decora-
lire art, a tool in the form of a bar, womotimes
fitted with a handle mid engraved at the end in
a cross, concentric ring, or other device. It is

used for impressing ornamental patterns upon
day or other plastic materials.— 0. The en-
graved model of a printing-1 ype on tho end of
a steel rod: so called from iis being punched
in a copper bar which makes the matrix, or a
reversed impression of the model.—7. In carp.,

studding by which a roof is supported.— 8. Ln
hydrant, enain a short length placed on the
t.c»|> of a idle to permit, the monkey of a pile-
driver to bear upon it when it has been driven
too low to bo struck directly; a dolly.— 9. In
coal-mining, same ns pout'*. [Narth. Kng.]—
Centering punch, a pointed stud punch with p«milel
sides, sliding freely in the stem of an Inverted funnel or
centering cone. C. J\ B. Shellley, Wmkshop Applloncoa*
p. IWS.- Coopers' punch, ft punch operated by a lever
and making twro holes at once. It ia used to punch rivet*
holes in Iron hoops. - Duplex punch, (a) A punch
which has a counter-<lic on tlio opposite pan, as iu a tlcket-

1

m nuh. (6) A punch operated by tlu> rolling action of two
evers on oue fulcrum* forming a toggle.—Hollow punch.
See def. 1.

punch2 (punch), v. t. [< ME. nunchcn
, a synco-

pated form of puninchen, pimisii (cf. similar syn-
copated ME. form 8 of polish, vanish

, and the re-
verse in ME. pnritthen, var. of perchen

,
percert,

pierce: see pierce). Punch in this sense has
been confused with punch*, with which it is
now practically identified: see punch*, and cf.
bunch2.] If. Same as punish.

Punchyn, or cliaatyscn, punysshem pnnlo, castlgo.
Prompt. Pam., p. 416.

For 30ur erroura on ertbe . . .

ge schulle bo punched.
Alexander and IHndimut, L 747.

2. To give a blow, dig, or thrust to; beat with
blows of the (1st: as, to punch one on the head,
or to punch one’s head. [Colloq.]

With a goade hepumM each furious dame.
And made them every one cast down# their greene and

leavie tpearea Chapman, Iliad, vl



pouch
Smart chnp that cabman— handled hie fives well; but

If I'd been vour friend In the groen Jemmy - . . . punch
hie bead - cqd 1 would. Dickens, l’ickwlck Paper*, 11.

Won't you pleasepunch that fire, and give us more blase ?

* C. Z>. Warner, Backlog Studies, p. 155.

punch2 (punch ), n. [< punch*, t>.] A blow, dig,
ov thrust, as with the list, elbow, or kneo: as,

to give one a punch in the riba or a punch on the
head. [(Villon.]

punch3 (punch), a. and n. [Perhaps a var. of
uundi*; cf. punvlui with bu nchy.] I. a . Short,

and fat. [Prov. Eng. J

II. n. 1. A short, hit follow'.

1 . . . did hear them can their fat child punch, which
pleased me mightily, that word bring heeome a word of
common use for all that is thick and short.

Pejnjs, Diary, April 80, 1609.

2. A short-legged, barrel-bodied horse, of an
English draft-breed.

A stout Suffolk punch, about thirteen hands and a half
In height. Barham, luguldsby Legends, 1. 110.

Punch4 (punch), n. [Abbr. of Punchinello

,

hy
conformation with punch*,] A short hump-
backed hook-nosed puppet, with a squeaking
voice, I lie chief character in a street, puppet-
show called “ Punch and .Indy,'* who strangles
his child, heats his wife (Judy) to death, be-
labors a policeman, and does other tragical
and outrageous things in n. comical way.
punch5 (®nch), n. [Formerly also pounchc,

punec. (==I). pons = (i. ttw. Dan. punsch — F.
punch, ponchc r= Sp. Pg. ponchc — It. punchio,

ponchio, < E.); so called from its live ingredi-
ents^ ilind. punch , live, < Skt. poncho, five, =
E. Jirc: see Jive. The ilind. punch does not
seem to occur alone in the sense of * punch,

'

but it is much used in coinimsitioii to de-
note various mixtures of five tilings, as panch-
dmnt, a mix! ure of milk, curds, sugar, glue, and

. honey, panch-bhadra , a sauce of five ingredients,
panch-pollor, a medical preparation from the
sprouts of five trees, etc., or sets of five things,
as pnnch-ptr

, five saints, punch-garya, the five
• things yielded hy the cow, etc*,; also alone for

an assembly of five men, or any council (ef.

pnncimifi /). J
A drink commonly made with

wine or spirits, and either water or some sub-
stitute', as a decoct ion of tea, and flavored with
lemon-juice or lemon-peel and sugar, punch Ih

usually named from the alcoholic liquor which it con-
tains. HUhmiuiy-punWijdiU'ct-prmc/i, v\\\ii-punch, hut some-
times also from oilier ingtvdlcnlM, an milk-;;unr/i. ten-
punch, or from home poison or rhrnniHtance, :i*» Kcgent.'s
]ninch, Swedish punch, W ohstci punch

E'en now' ilu* godlike ItiutiiK news his score
Scroll'd on the hnr-ho.iid, swinging with the door;
Where, tippling punch, grave Cato's self you see.

And Amor Patrlu* vending smuggled tea.

Cruhtn, Works, 1. 1*6.

Punch had began to make its uiipeuruneu, hut it was a
simple liquor to what afterwaids W-uinc known hy that
name.

J. Ashton, Social Life in Reign of Queen Anne, 1. 202.

Cobbler’s punch. See cobblerK—Roman punch. See
Buman,

ptmehayet (pun-chi ' et ), v
. [H iml

.
panchdyat ,

fontr. puuchut, a court of arbitration consisting
of live or more mem bora, a council; of. punch,
a council of five, < punch , five: see punch'*.] In

the village communities of Hindustan, a com-
mittee of five men sitting as a jury to try of-

fenses against caste, etc., or as an administra-
tive council or the like.

Bigamy Ih a f’anieQ nlunninatlon, . . . and the unfortu-
nate J emailedict* was excmiimmiiraU'd hy tin* honorable
punehayet. J. W. Palmer, The >nv and tin*. Old, p. 27 1.

# punch-bowl (punch'bbl), n. [= Kw. punschbiV
= Dan. punschebollc ; as punch *» 4- hotel*.

]

A
bowl in which the ingredients of punch are
mixed, and from which it is served by means
of a ladle. See cut. under inonfnth .

They hue gard | noised 1 fill up at* vaneh-boui.
Jocko the Siile p’h I Id's Ballade, VI. hh).

Take, for instance, the punch-howl. . . It wan a tiling

to be brought forth and filled with a fragrant uiixtun* of
rum hiand) . and eiir.ivoa, lemon, hot water, sugar, gnifed
nutmeg, cloves, and cinnamon.

IP. Jfcsant, fifty 1 1 a is Ago, p 170.

punch-check (punrli'ohek), n. Same as bell-

punch.

punch-cutter (punch'kut
r

'7*r), »r. The engraver
on punches of letters for a tvpe-fonndry.
puncheon 1 ipuu'clinn), n. [formerly also pun-
chon

,
pHuchtn ; < Mli. pnnehou

,
punsonn

, < OF.
poinchon s fmnn>ou,Y

.
potnyni cs&p.puuzon =r. I‘g.

}>nn<uln - \X.pvu-ou* ,\\ sharp instrument, 11 bod-
kin, dagger, < L. pnncto>( t-). a pricking, punc-
ture, < pnutpn\ }>i>. pnnetu.s, prick, punch: see
punch 1 am) fount*. Of. doublet g unction .'] 1.
A perforating- or stamping-tool ; a punch, (a)
An iron instrument with a idiaip steel point, used In

4846 .

marble-working : as, a dog’s-tooth or grndin puncheon ; a
alone-cuttera* puncheon. H. //. Kniyht. (6) A tool hy
which|U plate-mark Is put upon silverware or the like.

Tliut other signet of gold, w» iuy puncheon of fvory and
silver, I geuo and bequeatli unto Hubert my sccunde acme.

Fabyan, chron., 1., 1‘ref., p. vli.

2. In carp.: (</) A short upright piece of tira-'

ber in framing; a dwarf post, stud, or quarter.
(b) A Niab of split, limber with the face smooth-
ed with an adz or ax, sometimes used for floor-

ing or bridge-boards in the absence of sawed
boards. [U. SJ
The house was constructed of logs, and the floor was of

puncheon* -a term which In Ceuigla means split logs
with their faces a little smoothed with the axe or' lintchct.

(icoryia Scene*, p. 12.

He had danced on puncheon lloois before, but never on
one that rattled so loudly. The Century, XXXIX. 286.

(r) One of the small quarters of a partition
above the head of a door. E. //. Knight..

puncheon2 (piin'chqn), a. [Forinerly ulso pun-
ch ion; ME. not fotind; < OF. poinuon, ponqou,
F. jtotneon, a wine-vessel, = It. punzonc

,
a

wine-vessel
;
perhaps no called orig.with ref. to

the stamp or print impressed on the eask by a
puncheon or stamping-tool, and so a transferred
use- of puncheon 1 (ef. hogshead, a cask). The
OF. po^ou, posson, a small measure, quarter of
a pint, can hardly be related. The G. dial.

(Hay.) punccn, ponzen, a eask, is perhaps of F.
origin,

|
A cask; a liquid measure of from 7U

to 120 gallons: as, a puncheon of wine. The pun-
cheon of boor in London contained ’ 2 hccr-gnllomr. that
of wine, S4 wine-gallons. The Jattei value wna legalized
in 1423.

And he 'a aew’d up the bloody hide,
A puncheon o' wine put In.

King Henry (rhihl'a HullailH, I. 149).

puncher (pun#
cli6r), n. [<;imwc/H + -#t1.] One.

who or that which punches, perforates, or
stamps.

lie waa a rival of the former, who lined puriclicomt for
bin graving, which Johnson never did, culling .Simon a
puncher, not a graver.

Walpole, Anecdotes of Painting, II. *250.

punch-glass (puneh'glas), w. A small tumbler
or ornainontn 1 mug with 11 handle, made of gins.-,

nud used for punch mid similar drinks: usually
forming part of a set, as with a tray, or a tray
ami punch-howl,
punen-gutt, u. Pot-bellied.

O swinish, punch-yut Uod, Hay they, that biiuiIIb rank of

tin* Hty he wjih sowed up In.

Kennet, tr. of JlrtisniUBS J’niise of Folly, p. 19. (Davies.)

punch-house (pmieh'housV n. Tn India, an inn
or t avert 1 ; specifically, in I he Presidency towns,
a boarding-house or house of entertainment l'or

seamen.
Sailors, Britlah anil American, Malay and buBcar, fhe-

longi to Flag Stied, the quarter of punch-houses.
J. IF. Palmer, Tho New ami the Old, p. 264.

punching w. An obsol^e variant of puncheon.
1

.

Punchinello (pun-chi-nel#
o), v.

1
Formerly also

Vnnchuncllo, Fnnrhioncllo

:

= p. Folichincite
, <

It. putcinclto, a clown. bulToon, prop, a puppet,
dim. of pufeino , formerly also polenta

,

a young
chicken, a child; cf. jndcclla

,
f., a young girl,

maiden, = F. puerile (see pucdlc); ult. < L. pul-
lus

,
the young of an animal, a chicken: seo pul-

let., Cf, PunchE] If. [/. c, | A puppet; spe-
eificallv, a popular jmppet, of Italian origin, the
prototype of Punch. See Punch*. [In the first

quotation the name is applied to an exhibitor
of puppets.]

1066, March 29. Hcc. of Punchincllfk the Italltun popet
player, for his booth at Charing Cross, ,C2 12*. (kt

Overseer's Books t\f the Parish or St. Martin's in the Fields,

|
London.. {.Wares.)

Twas then, when August near wna spent.
That Bat, tho grilliado'd saint,

Had usher'd in his Smithlbld-revels,

. When* ptinchinmilws, popes, und devils
Are hy authority allow d,

To please the giddy gaping crowd.
Iludihras Jletiivivus (1707). (Xares.)

2. Any grotesque or absurd personage, likened
to the familiar character of tin* pojmlar comedy
in Italy.

Being told that (filbert Cooper called him |Johnson! tho
Caliban of literature: “Well," said ho, “l must dull him
the Punchinello." Boswell, Johnson, wtat. 61.

punching-bag (pun'e.hing-lmg), a. A bag, gen-
erully large and heavy, suspended from the ceil-

ing, to he punched by an athlete, especially a
boxer, for the sake of exercise.

punching-boar (puu'ching-bar), ». A punch-
ing-macTiiuc, operated by hydraulic power or
by ordinary lever-power, for*] uinching holes in
har.> or sheets of metal.— CloBO-moutliod punch-
ing-bear, n piinchlng-bcAr which lias a central opening
through the body of the machine, Into which metal burs
are thrust and brought into jKisltlon for the action of the

pnnctatlon

uneh.—Op*n-mouth«d puncUnf-bear, a punohlug.
ear wliioli haa in its side an opening or slot for the inter*

tinn of the margin of a metallic sheet <ft plate to be
punched, fleo cut under beur'*, B.

punching-machine (nun'ehing-ina-ehSn*), n.

A power-pnnch for malting rivet-holes in plates,
' tubes, and other work in wrought-iron, such
machinoa arc operated hy means of cams with steam or
other power. They arc often combined with shcarlng-
machincx.

punchiont, w. An obsolete form of puncheon !.

punch-jug (punch'jug), n. A jug, usually of pot-
tery, formed in a grotesque shape liko Punch,
punch-ladle (punch 'lu.Ml ), n. A ladle or me-
dium size, the bowl of which has two spouts,

one on each side, used for filling glasses from
a punch-bowl.
punch-pliers (punch 'plF^rz), //. pi. A tool with
tvfo jaws, one bearing a. hollow punch, and the
other constituting a flat die against which the
punch works. Punches of this nature are used
hy shoemakers, railroad and street-car conduc-
lors, etc.

punch-prop (punch'prop), n. In coal-mining,

a short prop of timber used to support tho coal
in holing or undercutting; 11 punch. Also called

spruit.

punchy (pun'chi), a. [< punch$ + -y"1
; prob.

in part a var. of paunchy, < paunch 4* -//E]

Paunchy; pot-bellied; short, squat, and fat.

[Polloq.]

A fat, little, punchy eonotjrn of sixtren.

Barham, IugoldHhy LegrndB, II. 124.

punett (pungkt ). n. [< L.punctum, a point : s(*e

point*.] A point.

And ueiiertliclchHc at the name Instant and punclot tiino

it nuikoth day uiul high luicme in one place, und nyght and
niyduyglit on the opposite part.

B. Eden { First Book« on Amoricu, od. Arber, p. xlili.).

punett (pungkt), r. t. [< ML. puncture
,
pierce,

punch : see punch*, jtoinfl .j To pierce
;
punc-

ture. Hallucc.il .

puncta, n. Plural of pnuctmn.
Punctaria (pimgk-ta'ri-ji.), n. [N L. (Oroville),
so called in allusion to the dots formed by the
sporangia and hairs; <, L. pnnctnm, point, dot:
se<* point*,j A genus of olive brown sen weeds,
with a. simple membra miceous frond which is

composed of from two to siv layers of cuhoidal
<*e]ls. I’Ih* unilocular Hporangl/i, which arc Immersed in
the frond, arc funned from flic superficial cells ; the pluri-
locular Hpoi’iiiigia alnoare C4»lJtctcd in spolHand immersed,
except at the apex. Thoro arc 5 or 0 widely distributed
species.

Punctariaceae (pungk-tfi-ri-a'se-O), «. pi. [NL.,
< Punctaria + -ucc.r.} An order of marine algie
of the class riueosporcu', taking its name from
the genus Punctaria

;

a family of fucoid nlgic.
The root 1b a minute nuked disk. The frond Ih cj limit 1-

cal 01 fiat, linbranched. and cellular. The fructification
constats of eoi i acattered all over the fronds in minute dis-
tinct dotB, composed of roundish sporangia, producing
zoospores.

punctate (nungk'tfit), a. [< ML. punctatus,
marked with dots (NL. pnncta tus, pointed), pp.
of puncture, mark jvitli dots, mark, point, < L.
punctual, point, dot: aeo^mw/1.] 1. Having a
point or points; pointed.— 2. 1 11 math., having
an nenode^or point separate from the rest, of
tho locus spoken of. A’cwton, 170<i.— 3. Tir
but. and z<nd. , having dots scattered over tin*

surface
;
stiuid«»d wit h points, as ol‘ color, Bha.pc,

texture, etc.
; dotted; pitted,

punctated (pungk'ta-ted), a. [< punctate +
-<d~. J Punctate; dotted; finely pitted.

Nearly allied to this is the genus Buclllarla; ... its
valves have a longitudinal punctated keel.

W. Jl. Carpenter, Micros., § 285.

Punctated curve, a curve with nn acnode, or separate
point.

punctate-striate (pungk'tat-stii'at), a. In
cntom., having stria> or impressed lines with
punctures in them at more or less regular in-
tervals. Also puncta tostriatc.

punctate-silicate (pungk'tat-sul'kat), a . In
niton/., sulcate or groo\Ted, with punctures in
the grooves. Also punctatusideate.

pnnctatlon (pungk-ta'shon), n.% [< ML. punc-
ta tio(u-), < puncture, mark, dot : see punctate.]
1. Tho state or condition of being punctate, in
any of the senses of that word.
Tho nhaenen of pinu-tation In the test Is referred to

inotamornlihni, ns in 1 . (iiicrangorl all stages were dis-
covered, from impuuctate to completely punctate.

Science, ITT. 320.

2. Tn civil law, a document innde between the
parties before the contract to which it refers
luis binding force, generally merely with the ob-
ject of putting clearly before them the principal
points discussed, fpunctatlonofEma.
h document prepared fit Bad Eiiis, Germany, In 1786, by
representatives of the Roman Cathollo archbudiopa of Co*

'



punctation
logne, Treves, Mainz, aud ftaliburg, In which episcopal
rights were maintained against the pretensions of the
pApnlsee. a

pUBCtator (pungk-ta'tor), w. [< ML. pHnetator

,

one who marks with dots (applied to one who
bo marked the mimes of persons absent from
service), < puncture, mark with dots: see punc-
tate.] One who marks with dot s : specifically
applied to the MasoriteN, who invented the
Hebrew vowel-points. See masorctic

.

punctatostriate ( pungk-td ' to-stn'at), a. Same
as punct-atc-striatc.

purfetatosuleate (puiigk - tu •’ to - buI ' kilt), a.
Same as jmnctatc-sulcatc.
puacticular (punjyk-tik'a liir), a.

|
< NL. *puuc-

tunhun, dim. of L. punctual, point: see point*.]
Comprised in a point; being a mere point as to
size. [Karo.] •

Tile puncticular originals of periwinkle* and glints.

SirT. lirutnui, \ rn-lmrlal. Hi.

puncticulate (pungk-tik'fi-bit), a. |< N

1

*puncticulat.Ufi,(
''pundicnlum

,

dim. of L. punc-
tual

,

point: see pout l*.] Minutely punctate;
punctuJute.

Punctidae (pungk'ti-do), n. pi. [NL., < Fuuc-
tum 4- -idir

, J A family of geophilotiH pulnu>-
nalo gastropods, typitiedby tin- genus I'uncttuu,

having the shell hoi i«*i form, I lie mantle sub-
luodian. the jaw disintegrated into many srn-
arate pieces, and the teeth peculiarly modi-
fied, represented onlv hy medians and laterals,

having the buses of attachment longer than
wideband the free parts narrowed and reflected.
It cnnUi mm u few minute spears, Hindi us tlio Vunctvw
pyyuucum .if Europe uud l *. miautism'muia of ort 1 1

Amei i<*;i

punctiform ( pungk'ti-form), u. [< L. punctum,
point, + forma, form.] Like a point, or dot;
(riving the character of a point; located in a
poi.il.

A punctij'orm BaiMiilnui of cold Ih expel ieueed.
Sriencc, VII *!>!>.

punctigerous (
pungk-tij'e-rus), n.

[
< L. pnne-

lum, point, 4- tjcrri'r

,

earn ] Having a small
simple e%e er eye-spot, without a lens: op-

posed to h nfigt tons. linci/c. Jlnt., XVI. (WO.

punctilio (puugk-til 'id), u.
[
Formerly n Iso yoo/c-

tillo

;

' Sp. puntHln— H. punligho, a small point

,

punctilio, < LL. piutchllum
, a small point, a dot,

dim. of L.punctual, point : seo point*. Cf. pilin'-

/o.l If. A small point. H.Jonson.

In that wmctihnut tunc wherein tlm ImllctM utrurk linn

. . . in; in in an instant dmnniinnted.
The l

Tnhappy Marksman, lUMqltail. Mihi».,IV. 4). (hai'irs.)

2. A nice point, especially in conduct, cere-

mony, or proceeding; also, particularity or ex-

act net - in the ohservance of forms.

Where, leputntion ih. almost every tiling becmuetli ; but
whuie that is not, it imiHt, he supplied hy punctilios and
compliments. T.ncon, Advancement of hearuitig, li. ;M)s.

’Sdeath! to trillewith meat such a juncture an thiB

now te«tuud oil panct-H — lo\n ine’ I don’t believe she

ever did. S/uridan , The Duenna, L 2.

8« k let lea

Holt Hiini in MitR, and in Jmnctilio veined.
Wordsworth, J*i elude, lx.

punctilious (pungk-til'iiis), a. [< punctilio +
•ons.] Attentive to punctilios; very nice orpre-
cihc in behavior, ceremony, or intercourse; ex-

act (sometimes, to excess) in the observance of

rules or forms prescribed by law or custom.

Fletcher's whole soul was possessed hy u Boro, Jealous,

punctilious patriot intn. Macaulay, Hint. Eng., xxiv.

The court mr», in emulation of their master, made fre-

quent entertainments, at which he (('oluiuhiiBlw'aH treated

with the jniiictilious defeieiice paid to a noble of the high-

est class. Prescott, Ford. nml Isiu. i. is.

sgyn. Particular, precise, scrupulous.

punctiliously (pungk-til'ius-li), adv. In a

punctilious manner; with exactness or great

nicety.

I have thus punctiliously mid minutely pursued this dls-

qiiiaitioii. Johnson, False Alaim.

punctiliousness (pungk-lil'ius-ues), n. Tho
quality of being punctilious

;
exactness in tho

observance of Jorms or rules; attention to nice

points of behavior or ceremony.

punction (pungk'shon), n. [Early mod. K. also

pitnccwn; < OF. ponetion, F. vondion j= Pr.

punccio
,
pu ?ici

o

= Sp .
pa ucion Pgtpnnpio= It

.

pMw“m«c,< Ti. pnnctio(n-), a prick ing,</>?/wf/c/v.',

pp. punctHXj pierce, prick: see point* ,
punch 1

.

Cr. doublet puncheon *. ] A pricking; puncture.

Hut I thynko this w&b no dreainc, but a pvneion and
prlcke of liya aynfull conacyenco. Hall, Rich. III., hii.

punctist (puiigk'tist), n. [< L. punctum
,
a

point (so© punct). + -t*<.] Same as punctutor.

puncto (pungkHo), a. [< j3p. and It. punto, <

L.ptfwcfuwi, a point: bwpunct,point1 . Ct.punc-
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titio.] If. A nice point of form or ceremony;
a punctilio.

^
All tho particularities and religious jntnctm

t

and core-
monies, Jlacon, Hist. lion. \ II., p. ion.

2. In fencing, the point <>f tho sword or foil;

also, a blow with the point. Sco point.

punctual (putigk'tu-al), o. r= F- pondnet =
J*r. punctnl = puutnnl = l*g.non inn l = It.

puntuale, < ML. *pnnchmhs (in adv. punctual*-

trr),(]i. punctns
t
a point: scc point K"\ 1. Con-

sisting of a point: Doing a point.

To olllelrite light
Kuund tliiK op:icons earth, thin punctual *pot,

One day and night. Milton, I'. 1.., nii. 2:t.

2 . Lxact; precise; nice.

No doubt, many limy he w« ll seen hi the liiissages of gov-
eimueiit nml policy which are to seek in little and Arutu

:

tout oeciihioiitf. liacon, Advuneeiiieiit of hcurriiug, I.

I hope the adversaries of e|dHeopiie>. tliutnie so punc-
tual to juleh nil upon Sciiptuie ground, will he miru to

pi od lice elear Scrip! lire.

,/cr. Taylor, \>orkn(cd. II. 14!».

Must lm therefore hellev i himself well hceiuiHo he uaii-

not till W\a imactual ((me when he fell sick?
St iltiayfleet Sermons. II. i.

I'lion his | St. ,loliu’s| examination Upon oath, he made
a clear, full, and jrunetual decimation.

Court umt Tunes of Charles 1 1. SO.

Wu should search in \uin for its iniactual cipiivident.

F. null
,
Mod. J.ng,p.»u7.

3 . Exact or prompt in action nr in the observ-
ance of time, tho keeping of appoint incuts, oii-

gagcmonls, etc.

Punctual bo thou ill Payments
SUrlr, Crief Ada- Mode, v. 1.

4. I’roinpt; at the <».\ac|. or stipulated time: us,

pnndnol payment.
Mho oiiJoliiB the punctual discharge of all her pciaoiuri

debts within u year. JVrwo/l, Keid. mid Ihh., ii hi.

Punctual coordinate. Samu im fMint-coordinate.

punctualistt (pmigk'l u-al-ist ), n % [< punctual +
-/v/.] One wlio is very exact in observing forms
and ceremonies.

Hilton hath decipher'd us nil the gahintcrieH »»f Siguotu
and .Mon signore, and Monsieur, ns circuitis! initially iimmmv
punctuatuit of rusted, Naples, <*r l

,'oiuitalu lileim could
luoodou. 3/ Inn eh-Uo\eiimieiit,iL J.

punctuality ( pungk-tu-ii 1 'i -1 i ), n.
f
~ F. pone-

t ualitc; as punctual + -ihj.\ 'Phe stale or char-
nel er of being linnet mil. (a) Srrupuloim cxndneBH
withicgnnl toinutteiBof fact or delnll ;

exact iuihh; lileol)

I have 1 m a I able
Willi eiirtous punctuality set down,
To a hair's breadth, how low a lie w-stamped com tier

May vuil to a country gentleman.
Masainiter, Emperor of tho EiihI, I. ‘2.

M ho teachch you the .nimie postmo of jolirhody, tho
punctuality of jour heard, the format!tv of jour pace '

Shirhy, Willy Fall* One, ii. 1.

(h) Adherence to the exact time of meeting one's obliga-
tions or performing one's duties; especially, the fuel or
habit of prompt nebs iu attendant unriu fulfilling appoint-
ments.

We weir not a little displeased to llml that, fu the find

promise of punctuality our U iis had tnadi, he had iliHaji-

p»>jnted us by iibHunhug himself limn tin* Imat.
limn

,
•''oince of the Nile, I. 47.

(c) Tho character of being, or existi nee in, a point

A stale of rest in our own body oi In external things,

(lie pci cept Ion of any defined and static foi m whuDwer,
and most of all tho very poNnlhilitt of uimpaeialiry or

7mi. duality, must be snhn(H|uently infeiicd sm negative In-

Btanceatruni indetenniiiate exteuHioii ami niovemeut.
0 S. Null, Del man Culture, p. 'IV,U.

punctually (pungk'tu-iil-i), ndr, [< punctual
4- -/?/“.! In a punctual niaiiiior. <,/> With atten-

tion or reference b» inimite points or particulars; nicely ;

exactly
;
procfsely.

In Imitation of whutT have Beene my Father do, I began
to oiaM'rvc matters more jnt net Italy, wliich 1 illd use to set

down hi a hlunkc almanac. Firtyn, Dluij <14W1). p. u.

What did you W'Uli It? - tell two punctually ;

I look for a Htriet aceompt.
Massinyer

,

Emperor of the East, lv,

It rthe gift of reading) consists, flist of nil, in a vast In-

tellectual endowment, . . . by wlih h n limn rises to un-

derstand that ho Is not jmncfunity light, imr those from
whom ho dlifeiH ahsolutelv wrong.

It. h. Stewuson, Hooks wlileli have Tiifbieiie.ed ine,p. 1 1.

(h) WlHi scrupulous exact nnw or pi omptiu*rH In regard to

the fiiimilng of obligations, duties, appointments, elc.

.

us, to pay debts or rent punctually.

punctualllCBS^pungk'tii-iil-iios). if. [< punclual
4* -ness. ] Exactness; punctually; procijil-

TICHS.

Yet I can obey those wherein 1 think power 1b ungul ied

by prudence with no lean punctualem* and thblity.

Jimtic. Works, II. n:t.

punctuate (puugk'tu-at). r. /.
;
pret. arid pp.

punctuated, ppr. pane 1noting,
. [< ML. pnnetn-

are O F. ponctucr), murk with poinls, < L.
pHBctun, a point; see point*, n., and cf. paint1

,

v punch1
,
v and punctate.] 1. In writing

and printing, to mark with poiuts in Homo sig-

punctum

nifloRiit manner; specifically, to divide into
HcntenccM and parts of sentences by the con
volitional signs called poinls or murks of pitno
t nation : as, to punctuate one’s letters carefully.
See punctnatioh.— 2. Figuratively, to empha-
size by some significant or forcible action; en-
force the important parts or points of iu some
special manner: as, to punctuate one’s remurks
by gest urcs.

|
< ’olloq.

]

punctuate tpungk'lu-nt), a. [< ML. pniictu -

a tus. pp. : sec the verb.] In cutout., sar.io as
punctured.

punctuated (pungk'j^ *»,-ted), a. f< punctuate
4- -/y/-.]

|

Iu -ool., sinne as punctate.

punctuatim (pungk-tu-n'tim), adv. | NL.
f

formed in imitation of verbatim and hleratnn,'

< Ii. pundits, a point: see punctuate. J Point, for

point; with respect to every point or mark of
punctuation: in the phrase nrhatnn, literatim,

1 1 puucluntun, word fur word, letti r for letter,

and point tor point.

punctuation (pungk-tu-a'shon), ». [= F.
poiicluatiim, < ML. punctunho^n-), a marking
with points, a writing, agreement, < piinduarc

,

murk with points, Keltic: sec punctuate,] 1. In
urittugn ml pnuitug. a poinl ingulf or separation
of one part from another by arbitrary marks;
specifically, tho divisional’ a composition into
sentencos and parts of sentences Mptho use of *

marks indicating intruded differences of effect

by differences <d‘ form. *i be poinl a lined for punctit-

Mtloii eXidiiHlvrly an* ttie p*‘in»d ur full the etdon,
I hr M-mirnloii ami tl»e roiniii i (S»*u pinup, »»., it in).)*

Tin* hitriTOgathm- ami » \t lamatlon-pomtH nerve nine for

}

»uii('tuatl<in in ihr jdari iif 41111* or anoilu i ol tln-ac, while
i.ivmg a Nprri.il ilirfoiJcul dint ol tin ir own ; and tho
danli is also un-d, • idler alone 01 111 niiijiinetioii withouo
of the pi reed 1 1 ig luaik.s, ill Home rat-rs when* the Bi‘1180 ol*

(hr iiatun? of tlm pause irqiiiied can theirby be moro*
cleailj Imlicnied. parenlhints . » The nuxlern BjHtrm
of puiietiuttfou wmh gnulually di \ doped after (bo intro-

dudloti of piliidug, piimailly thiough (be 4>ffortB of Al-
dus Manullus ami IiIm lumtlj. In iinriont writing Iho
wonla wen* at lliHt mil together contiuuoiiNlj

,
nfterwnni

(hey wen* b» painted by apnecH, nml HoindlmcH by dofn or
oilier imiikH. whle.li were ninde (o Hirvu h«»iiiu of the pur»
jmscHof modern iMiiiduHdon, ami were retained In early
priming. Long after the liHe of the preHent jadiitB beenme
catnblliiiied, they were ho imlinuiminutely employed that,

(f elosely followed, they lire often a hiiidmneo nil her
tluiii an ul<l in rending and iindcrHtMiuHug the text.

'There In ntlll much iineertuinty uml aihitinrlnoHB In pune.

Imidon, but itH e.ldef olllee l» now generally undendood lo
la* Unit of fae.Hlladng n elear eomjtreheusion of till* bcpho.
Clour punctuation, eharneterixed eHpeehdly by the nae i>f

many coiiiiiihr, wmh eomruon in Engllftb in t-lie eigbtienth
e.entury, 11ml Ih the nib* In preHrnl 1'ieiicll tiBiige ;

biilapeu
]m netnation, elmracieriiced by the avoidance of nil pointing
noteleiulv io<|iilred liy the eonat ruction, now prevail* In v

the heat English UHiige. 1 11 Home runes, iui In cui tain legal

pa pen*, dde-pngeH, etc., punctuation Ih wholly omitted. •

Tin principles of punctuation are Biihtle, and an exact
logical training 1m requinitn for Die Just uppllcHdon of

them. G. J\ Marsh, Lectii. on Eng. bang., xix.

2. In j:oof., tho punctures of a punctate sur-

face.

Tho very film and cIoho jninctuation of the head, etc.

Waterhouse, In TnuiH. Entoni. Sue. of London.

punctuative f pungk'tu-ft-t iv), a. [< punctuate
4* -i/Y*.] I'crtniuing orrelntiDg to punct nation,

punctuator (pnngk'tu-a-1»jr), n. [< punctuate
4- -orL] Oho wlio iMinciuutcs.

punctula. n. Plural of punctutum.
punctulate (lunigk'pi-lat), a. [< NL. pvnetu-
latus, < L. pundutum , a slight prieg, a small
point (dim. of pnnetus, a pricking, a point.), 4*

-ate*.’] Minutely punctate; studded with very
small pitH or dots.

punctulated (puugk't.fi-la-tcd), <t. Bauio as
punctulate.

Tho studs have (heir surface punetvlated, an If Hut nil

oVcr w Ith otlier Htuds infinitely tenser.

Windward, FobbIIh.

punctulation (pungk-tu-hVHlmn), n. [< pune*
tutatc 4- -tan.’] The state of being punctulate;
a set of punetules ; mi mile or fine puncturation.
punctule fpmigk'lul), n. [< LL. pundulum,
dim. of L. punctual

, a point: see pointL] in on-
tom., a very hiiuiII ymneture or improsBod dot,

punctulum (pungk'tfi-lum), v . ; pi. pnnctvla.
( -Ijj ). 1 N L. : seo punctule.

|
Same ah punctule.

punctum ( pungk' turn), pi. pnneta (-tjl). [L.,
a point, dot : see point* .] 1 . In zodl. and anot.,
a point; a dot; a pit; a papilla; 'aomo little
place, n s if n mere point., in

any way di-dinguished.— 2.
[cap.] |NL.‘] In conch., a « . v .

genus of g«*ophilous pulino-
in. to gaslropoijs, type of tho
family Vunchdw: so called
on account of its minute size.

V,. S. Morse, 18fH.~ Puncta Punctum minuUssl-
vasculosa, -nmerous sinall red l

‘

I£l

Bpota obsen c*I on a sectlun of the
*hiw* nat”
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brain, due to the escape of blood from the vessel* divided
in flic operation.--Punctum CSBCUm, the blind spot In
the eye ; the optic papilla, where the nerve entire the tyo-
ball. Punctual lacrymale, the lncrym.il punrtum ; the
minute upoi*turc of the lncrymal canal nt the summit of a
lacrymnl papilla. - Punotum luteuin. the > cl low spot.

Punctual proxUnura, the nearest point which a given
eye can bring to focus upon lt.« retina, the near point. --

Punctual remotum, the fut f host point whit'll n given
eye can bring to focus upon its ipt[nn , the far point.--

Punctual sallenB, a salient point, an Initial point of a
movement or procedure; lienee, u hiuilingpomt of any*
thing; Bpnciflcall)

, in nnbruol.

,

the ilrat tiaeo of the em-
bryonic heart, us a pulsating point or vesicle of a primi-
tive blood-vessel. Punctum vegetationls, in but., the
growing-point or vegetal iniVmut of an organ.

puncturation (pungk-tii nVshmi), n. [< LL.
punctura

,
a prick, u puncture, + -ation.) 1 .

.til miry., t lit* act. of jnine hiring.— 2. in cool.,

the stain of being punctured, dotted, or pitted;
a not qf punctures.

puncture (pungk'tur), u. [V Hp. ft. puntura
ssl’g. punctura

,
puntura, < LL. punctum

,

a
pricking, a puncture, < L. punyerc

, pp. punctus

,

pierce, prick: see punyent
,
)unnfl.} 1. The act

of perforating or pricking, us wilh a pointed
instrument, or a small hole so made; a small
wound, as one made by a noodle, prickle, or
sting: as, the puncture of a lancet, nail, orpin.
When prick'd by a sharp pointed weuyion, which kind of

wound is tail'd a punctum, they are much to be regal dod.
• Wiseman, .Surgerj, v. 3.

A lion ma/’berish by the puncture. of an asp.
Johnson, Humbler.

2. In cool., a depressed point or dot, as if punc-
tured; a small depression, as if pricked into a
surface; a punctum. {See cut under Cottcinop-
tera t— Confluent, dilated, distinct, dorsal, obliter-
ate, ocellate, etc., punctures, dec tlio adjectives,

puncture (pungk'tur), v . t.
;
prot. and pp. punc-

tured, ppr. puncturing. |< puncture, «.] To
prick; pierce with u sharp point of any kind:
as, to puncture the skin.

With that he drew a lancet in his rage
To puncture the still supplicating Huge.

Garth, Dispensary, vl.

Punctured work, 111 masonry, a kind of rustle stonework
in which the face 1b ornamented with series of holes.

puncturelesft (piuigk'tfir-les), a . [< puncture +
-fcwwj him tom., without. punctures; smooth,
punctus ( putigk'tUH), n . ;

pi. punctus.
j
ML. ,< L.

punctus

,

a point: soe pmtifL] In medieval mu-
sical notation : (a

)

A note, (ft) A dot or point,
however nsed.

pond (pund), n . A dialed al variant of poundl.

[Scotch an<l North. Lug.]
punderf, ». An obsolete variant, of pinderl.

pundit (punMit), n. (Also pandit (trio Hind, a
being pronounced like E. «); < Hind, pandit,
panda t, a learned man, master, teacher, an hon-
orary title enuiv. to doctor or professor; also a
Hindu law-omcor, jurist; < tfkl.pandita, a learn-
ed man, scholar, as adj. learned.] A learned
Brahman; one versed in the Sanskrit language,
and in the science, laws, and religion of India:
as, formerly, the Pundits of the supremo court;
by extension, any learned man.
[An Anglo-Tiidlan child! culls u learned I'umtil “ unul

ulu/' an egregious owl.
J. It'. Palmer, The New and the Old, p. It 12.

The young pandit, then, is expected to master the sys-
of Hindutem

and writing
.u Ornmmnr, ami to govern his Sanskrit speech
by it. Whitney, Amer. .lour. I’liilol., V. 281.

It behooved thesquir*’ tilmtidf t*> . . see certain learned
pundits ... ut yariouh dingy dismal rhauibernlu Lincoln's
Inn Fields, the Temple, and Dray's Inn l.une.
' Trollop, bnctoi Thorne, xliv.

pundlet (pim'dl), n. [Origin obscure
;
cf. punch

9

and bundle. J A short, fat woman, hup. Diet.

pundonor (punMo-ndr'), w. ISp., contraction
of punto dc honor — F. point d'honnrur

,
point

of honor: seo point1, dr-
t
honor.} Point of

honor.
They stood not much upon the pundonor, the high punc-

tilio, and rarely drew the stiletto In their dlhput«H.
/remo, Drauadu, p 26fi.

The Spaniard lights, or rather fought, for religion and
the Pundoiwr, and the Irishman tights ftp the rim of light,

ing. if. F. Burton, Kl-Medlnuh. p.

pundum (pun Mum), w. Kamo as piny resin

(which see, under pinyi),

puneset, n. See pun ice*.

pung (pung), n. [Origin obscure.] A rude
form of sleigh consisting of a box-like body
placed on runners ; any low box-sloigh. [New
Kng.l
pung&r (pung'gj&r), w. Aorab. HaUiu cll. [Lo-
cal. Eug.

|

pungtnee (pun'jens), n. [< pungen(t) + -ce.]

Pungency.
Around the whole rise cloudy wreaths, and far
Bear the warm jmngence of o'er-botling tar.

OmMe, Works, IL a

pungency (pun'jen-si),* w. [Ab vungencc (seo
-u#/).] ^Pungent character or finality 9 the pow-
er of sharply affecting the taste or smell

;
keen-

ness; sharpness; tartuess; causticity.

'I he pungency of forbidden lust is trnly a thorn in the
flosli. Jer. Taylor, (3 rent Exemplar, Href., |». 10.

This unsavory rebuke, which probably lost nothing of
its pungency from tin* tone in which it wna delivered, so
incensed the pope that he attempted to seize the paper
mid tear It in pieces. Prescott, Ford, and Iml, ii. 10.

^Syn. Poignancy acridneas, point odiums.

pungent (pun'jerit), a. [= Kp. Pg. It. pungentc,
< L. pungen(t-)s, ppr. of punyerr, pierce, prick,
sting, ponetrain: see pointL From L. punyere
arc also E. punch t, punctum

, puncheon1 (and
prob. puncheon -), points, pund, punctuU', punc-
tilio, punctilious, etc., punctual, punctuate

,
etc,,

puncture. ,
compunction, expunge, pouncel

f
poig-

nant (doublet of pungent), etc.] 1. Piercing;
sharp.

A rush which now your heels do lie on here
Wuh wliilomc used for a punymut 8]>rar.

Ctuynnnn, Gentleman Usher.il. 1.

Specifically (n) Tn hot., teniiiuntlug gradually In a hard
sharp point, ns the Jobes of (he holly-leaf, (b) In ent.om.,

fitted for piercing or peiiet rating. n«, a punyent ovipositor.

2. Shurp mid painful
;
poignant.

We also may make our thorns, which ore In themselves
pvnitent and dolorous, to bo n crown.

Jer. Taylor
,
Works (ed. 1835), I. 325.

3. Affecting tho tongue like small sharp points

;

stinging; acrid.

Among simple tastes, such as sweet, sour, bitter, hot,
punyent, there are some which are intrinsically grateful.

D Steivart, Philos. Essays, 1. ft.

Ami herbs of potont’Bmrll and fmnyent taste
Give a warm relish to the night's repast.

Crabbe, Works, I. 41.

4. Sharply affecting tho sense of smell: as,

pungent snuff.

The punyent grains of titillating dust.
Pope, H. of the L., v. 84.

5. Hence, sharply affecting the mind; curt and
expressive; caustic; racy; biting.

A sharp and punyent manner of speech. Dryden.

Hho could only tell me amimlng stories, and reciprocate
any racy and punyent goBsip I chose to Indulge In.

Charlotte Bronte, Jane Eyre, lx.

Tho attention of tho reader Is continually provoked by
the pungent stimulants which arc mixed in the composi-
tion of almost ovory sentence.

Whipple

,

Ess. and Rev., I. 14.

-Syn. Sharp, stinging, keen, peppery, acrid, caustic.
IHyuant, Punyent, Poiynant. That wlilph Is piquant la

lust tart enough to be agreeable; that which is punyent
is so tart that, if it were more so, it would be positive-
ly disagreeable ; that which Is jsnynant is likely to prove
actually disagreeable to most persons. Punyent Is mani-
festly Hgumtlvu when not applied to the sense of taste, or,

less often, of smell; friquant 1b similar, bat less forcible;
poignant Is now used chiefly of meutul states, etc., as poig-
nant grief, or of thingM atfeotlug tho mind, as poignant wit.

pungently (pun'jont-li)y adv. With puugeney

;

sharply.

pungl (pung'ge), v. [TTiud. pungi.] A nindu
pipe or noso-fiuto composed of a gourd or nut-
Hholl into which two wooden pipes or reeds are
inserted. It emit h a droning orhumming sound,
and iR the* instrument commonly used by snako-
charmors.
pungled (pung'gld), (/.

|
Origin obscure.] Shriv-

eled; shrunken: applied specifically to grain
whoso juices have boon extracted by the insect
T/trips ccreatiitm. HaHueell. [Prov. Eng.]
pungy (pung'i), w.; pi. pungies (-iz). [Origin
obscure.] 1. A small boat like a frfiurpey. [Mas-
sachusetts.]— 2. A kiml of schooner peculiar
to the oyster-trade of Chesapeake Hay, sailing

fast, and holding from JJOD to 600 bushels of

oysters. Brora. Canoepungy,a cannc like apungy,
used In oyster-dredging. IChesupeake buy.)

Punic (piVnik),f/. and n. [< L. Punicus, Vwnicus,
Carthaginian, < IWnrn, a Carthaginian, a Phe-
nician, akin to Or. 4>oav5, a Phenician: sec* Phe-
mcian .] I. a. Of, pertaining to, or character-
istic of tlie Carthaginians, who were character-
ized by the Romans as being unwort by of trust;
lienee, faithless; treacherous

;
deceitful.

You, yes ; his faith attesting nations own

;

Tis Punie all, ami to n proverb known !

Brooke, tr. of Tasso
1
* Jerusalem Delivered, it.

Punic apple, the pomegranate.’

Rut the territorle of Carthage chalengctb to ltselfe the
punieke apjAe

;

mime call (t the pomegrauat [granstum],
and they nave made severall kindes thereof.

Holland, tr. of Pliny, xllL 19.

Punic faith. See faith.— Punic wars, in Rom. hist, the
three wars waged by Some against Carthago, 204- 241,
218-201, and 149-146 B. a They resulted In the over-
throw of Carthage and Its annexation to Rome.

II. n. The language of the Carthaginians,
which belongs to tne Canaanitish branch of the

Semitic tongues, and is an offshoot, of Pheni-
cian, and timed to Hebrew. *
Punica (pu'ni-kjl), w. [NL. (Tournerort, 1 700),
< L. punicum, so. malum, the pomegranate, lit.

‘Carthaginian apple,* < L. punicus, Carthagini-
an: sco Pwwtr.] A monotypic genus of plants
of the polvpctttlous order Lythrariew, fonuer-
ly classed in tho Myrtace»

,

or myrtle family,

lind by many constituted into a separate or-

der, ( l rana fete ( Don
,
1826). it Is anomalous in Its

ovary, which is inferior ami consists of two circles of cells,

a lower set of fhn-e or four and an upper circle of from
live to ten, each with many ovules crowded In uumdlous
tows on enlarged fleshy placentas, which become united
to the mcmbi amnia partitions and walls. It is also char-
nctcilzcd b> very ndmerous stamens in many rows, ovate
versatile anthers on Hlender Incurved tilninents, leaf-like,

spirally roiled seed-leaves with two auricles at their bases,

and i persistent tlcxuous style with swollen hose snd capi-

tate stigma. Tin* only hpoclea, P. granatum, the pome-
granate. is n native of western Asia to northwestern
India, growing In the lilmalayHB to the altitude of 11,000

fta t, long naturalized throughout Mie Mediterranean coun-
tries, and now widely cultivated In subtropical regions,

including. In the United States, chiefly Louisiana, Texas,
and Florida. (See pomegranate, balausta, and balausline.)

Of ornamental varieties may be mentioned especially the
variety nana, the dwarf pomegranate, a favorite double-
flowered lawn ami greenhouse plant, native of the East

.Indies, and now naturalized in places in the southern
United States and West Indies.

punic©1
1,

r - t. An obsolete form of punish.

punice2t, puneset. w. [Also puny (see puny*);
< F. punaise, a bedbug, fem. of punais, stink-

ing, ult. < L. pufere, stink.] A bedbug.

His flea, his tnorpion, and punese.
He ’ad gotten for his proper ease.

S. Butler, Hudihras, ITT. L 433.

puniceous (Jiu-Iiish'iiis), a.
[
< L. punieeus, red-

dish, purple,’ < Purlieus, Carthaginian, Pheni-
e ian . Cf . 0 r. (j>di iv£, ri*d

,
pu rpio : seo Phenieiau. ]

In entom., pur;dish-rod or crimson; having the
color of a pomegranate,

punieshipt, K<*<» jwnyxhip.

puniness (piVni-iiOH), n. [(.punyl + -ness.) The
Htute or character of being puny; littleneHg;

pottinoNH; srmillneHH with feebleness,

punish (pun'ish), r. t. [< ME. punischni, pun

-

isshen,punicen, pmiehni, < OF. puuiss Htcm of
certain parts of puntr, F. pnnir = Pr. Sp. Pg.
punir = It. punire, < L. puriire

,

ptrtiirc, inflict

jMinishmout upon. < \unut, punishment, pen-
ally: see painL Cf. pain 1

, pine*, from tho same
ult. source, and punch*, a contracted form of
punish.} 1. To inflict a penalty on ; visit judi-
cially with pain, loss, confinement, death, or
other penalty

;
castigate; chastise.

The spirits perverse
With easy Intercourse pass to and fro.

To tempt or punish mortals.
Milton, P. L., il. 1032.

2. To reward or visit with pain or suffering
inflicted on the offender : applied to the crime
or offense: as, to punish murder or theft.

By an Act of Parliament, or rather by a Hvnod of Bishops
holdcu nt London, he [Henry I.J was authorized to punish
Marriage and Liicouttuency of Priests.

Baker, Chronicles, p. 40.

Our Supreme Koo In time may much remit
His anger ; and perhaps thus far removed
Not mind us not offending; satisfied
With wnat is punish’d. Milton, V. L., II. 218.

3. To handle severely: as, to punish an oppo-
nent in a boxing-match or a pitcher in a base-
ball game; to punish (that is, to stimulate by
whip or spur) a horse in running a race.
[Colloq.]— 4. To niako a considerable inroad
on

;
make away with a good quantity of. [Col-

loti.]

He punished my champagne.
Thackeray

,

Vanity Fair, 111L

-Byn. 1. Chasten, etc. (sec chaetise\ scourge^ whip, lash,
correct, discipline.

punishability (pun'ish-a-bil'i-ti), w. [= F.
punissabilite.) The quality of being punish-
able

;
liability to punishment.

The vexed qnestlon of punishability Is raised by certain
forms of insanity. A. Bain, Emotions and Will, p. 522.

punishable (pun'ish-a-bl), a. [<OV.punissabtc,
F. punissable; as punish + -aft*®.] Deserving
punishment; liable to punishment; capable of
being punished by right or law: appliea to per-
sons or conduct.
That time was when to be s Protestant, to be a Chris-

tian, was by Law as punishable as to be a traitor.

MUUm , Eikonoklastes, xl.

Dangerous tumults and seditions were punishable by
deaths Bancroft, Hist U. 8., I. 97.

puniBhableness (pun'ish -a - bl -nes), 9i. The-
character of being punishable,
punisher (pun'ish-ftr), n. One who punishes;
ono who inflicts pain, loss, or other evil for a
crime or offense.



lie la an
bouBbold,

pnniaher

itlon, . . . yet
otrencea, even in his own
Sandys, Travailed p. 57.

.
»° ®bould I purchase dear

Rhortlntemiiesiou bought with double smart.

4849
He wee olad In the white dress of a Punjab",

Proc, See. Psych. Jimareh (London), IX, 368.

2. The dialect of the Punjab, a variety of
Hindi.

puntHla
Whatever were the hone mots of flcero, of which few

have Como down to ns, it is certain that Cicero was nif Is*
veterato punster; and he seems to lm>e been more ready
with them than with repartee!

J. U‘JH

t ]nin-
Ftulinyjleet, Sermons, 1. x.

Wn now come to speak of punishaumt

:

which, in the
senle In which it is hero considered, is an artificial couso-
q lienee, annexed by political authority to an offensive act
in one instance

; in the view of putting a atop to tlio pro- „„„ \ .auction of evontB similar to the obnoxious part of its P (PU»K k«0> "•
natural consequences in other instances.

Dentham, Intend, to Morals and Legislation, xii. W.
Crime and punishment grow out of one stem. Puntsh-

Is a fruit that unHiispected ripens within the fluwer
of the pleasure which concealed it.

Emerson, ('ompensation.

It is Impossible to separate that moral Indignation which
expresses itself in punishment from the Hplrit of self ie-
dress for wrongs. Wool&ty, In trod, to Inter. Law, 5 no a.

2. Pain, suffering, loss, confinement, or other
penalty indicted on a person for a crime or of-
fense, hy the authority to whieli the offender
is subject; a penalty imposed in the enforce-
ment or application of Jaw.

made from certain fungi. See amadou and
Junyus-tinder.— 3. A prostitute; a courtezan.

Tilts punk is one of Cupid’s carriers.
Shak., M. W. of VV., il. 2. 141.

[Also punkah; < Hind.
jumkha

t a fan (cf. Pers. paohm, a fun), akin to
pankha

, a. wing, feather, and to polisha (< ,Skt.
pttksha), a wing.] In the Kaafc Indies, a fan
of any kind

;
specideally, a swinging screen

consisting of doth stretched on a rectangular
frame, hung from the ceiling and kept in motion
by a servant, or in some cases by machinery, punt 1 (punt), r. [< punt*, w.]
by means of which the air of an apartment is convevin apunt:
agitated.

Punka fans were

iiK.unu
fow 1 ; lin ger ones arc often used iis ferr.v*bonts uei <im>. *hal-
low Mtrnuiis, and still larger ones are used as lighters nud
scows.

As for Pamplillus, . . . of his making is the jdctmo of
Vlysieg m ti punt or small boltom.

Holland, tr. of l'llny, \xw. 10,

They raimi on u wicked old pent ieimin bivuklng the laws
of his country, and ditching porch in clone lime out of a
jmnt. It. Kinysley, Kuv ensile, Ixiv.

2. [< pHiiJl
f :t.J h\ foot-ball, a kick of tlio

ball as it is dropped from the bands and before
it, strikes the giound.

I. trann. 1. To

Whatsoever hath been said or written on the other side,
all tho late statutes, whieli Inflict capital punishment punk-fist (pungk'fist),
upon extolld-s of the * ' - • - -

Tho cool season wus just closing,
coming Intoplay again.

J. W. Palmer, Tho New and the Old, ]>. 4ui.

Tho day following f wo* engaged to pull wpunkah in tlio
house of nil Kngllsh lawyer.

F. 31. Ctuirtnrd, Mr. Jaimes, i.

Sumo as puckfifd.

ideiin, hr’
“ ' * * M',r

coiiselenn, but the repress! ng'of the jM*ril of tlm stun.
lorm of pumpkin.

Bacon, ‘ barge upon the Commission for tlio Verge, punkisht (pung'kish), a.

So this Prophet (Amos] tolls us that the true account MorotlicioilH.

of all (tods punishments is to be fetched from the sins of
the people $tiUinyjleet

,
Sermons, I. i.

\ proceed, in tho next place, to consider the geneial mi-
tui e of punishments, which ai e evils or inconveniences con-
sequent upon crimes and nilsdeuicunouis; lieing devised,
denounced and inflicted, by luiman laws, In consequence
of disober.ienre or misbehaviour in those to regulate: whose
conduel such laws were respectively made.

BUickstune. Com., IV. i.

[< punk + -isIt 1 .]

The credit of a good house 1b made not to roiifiiid in in-
ward hospitality, lint, in outward walls. These yunkish
outside) s beguile the needy traveller; he tlilnka them
cannot In; so many rooms in u house anil nevei none to
harbour a poor sti linger. Jim. T. Adams, Works, I. :*>.

3. Pai n or injury inflicted, in a general sense

;

especially, in coilntjuinl use, the pnin inflicted
by one pugilist on another in a prize-fight.

Tom Sayers could uo| take punishment more gaily.
Thacheray

,
Philip, iv.

Canonical punishments. See. canonical. - Syn. 2. Chas-
tisement, eonectlon, discipline. See chastise.

punitionf (pu nish'onj, n. [< MJO. punicion,pu-
nyshyun — punition Pi*, punicio — Sp. pit

-

nicum = Pfr.punic&o = It.punidonc, < ]A*.pimi-
tio(n-)

f
a punishment, < Upw/mr, pp. punitwi,

punisJi: see punish,] Punislirnmit.

The dole that thou haste for Onifrny thy sone,
Thut the monkcH broiiilo so disordiimitly,
Knowitli tliyn, that It was for puniexon
Taken \ppmi tlio of M-llgloii liy.

Hum. <> f Partenay (R. K T. H.\ 1. Hfl7i.

The translation of kingdoms anil governments l»y such
wonderful methods and means, for the punt fion of t> runla
and the vices of men, of which history abounds with ex-
amples |is the decree of a most ad liable dispose!

]

C‘“K

punklingt (pungk'ling), n. [< punk + -//)/•/>.]

A Lit I In or young punk. See punk
,

II.

And then earn'd your royal a ilay by squiring punks and
punklinys up and down the. city?

Fletcher (amt another), Love's dire, ii. 1.

punk-oak (puugk'ok), #/. Tlio water-oak, (jarr-
edu aqua lira.

punky (pung'ki), w.: Jil. punkies (-kiz). [Origin
obscure.] A minute dipterous inject, common
in tin* Adirondack region of New Vnrk and in
tlio Maine woods, which biles severely and is

a groat nuisance to travelers and sportsmen.
It lias not been determined entoiiiologioally,
but is probably u midge of the genus (era to-

(punt), v. f,

as, lie was punt -

cd across the riv-

er. Hence— 2.
To propel ns a

punt is usual-
ly propelled, by
pUHiliug with a

pole against the
bed of t he water

:

force along hv
pushing: as, to

punt n boat.

—

3. In J'oot-htitl,

to kick, as tin*

bull, when it is
,ml,,v

dropped from the hands, and before it touched
(lie ground

;
gi\o a punt to.— 4. In general, to

knock; hit.

Tn Bi*o ft stout Khmmml of Mftj or thnvfthouts solemnly
puntiny, by the ul>I of ii hhiilII tiimhoiiiiue, a minute india-
i libber hall to ftiiotlicr laugher of similar aspect, which
is tlio favourite way in wliirli nil nges mill msxcb take cznr-
eise on thodiguc, Is enough to restore one’s fnitli In huuiMn
nature. (Contemporary Ucv

,

X1JX. 5*2.

II. in traits. To hunt for iupiatic game in u
punt iiml with a punt-gun (which see).

punt‘J (punt), n . |— l\ panic, a punt, < 8p.
panto . a point, a pip at cards, < L. pnnclum .

a point: see j>oin(.\ A point, in the game of
l>ilKS(*t,

L< I'k pouter
, punt (at cards),

potjon

Sandy headics or gravelly points urn liable to swni in
with liiiilgt's or punines. Sportsman'* Gazetteer, p. 04 i.

punnage(puu'nj), //. \ipun^ + -aye
. J Punning.

[itare.J

< poitfc, punt: sen punt-
}
w.]

or ombre.
ling i

te«I t

To play ut basset

Tho nuui who maintain* that ho derlvcH gratiflniiioo
from any nueli chaptois of jmnnayr. mm llood whm in the
duil) praeUcuof coiiiinittlng to paper should not he rmL
itod upon oath. Pim>, Marginalia, e.lxxvjl. (Danes.)

Evelyn, Truu Religion, I. h.1. punner 1 (pim #
{*r), M.

punitive (piVni-liv), a. [< OP. punilif = I»g.

It. punitivoy < L. punirr
, pp. punitith. punish:

sec punish.] Pertaining to or involving punish-
fuont: awarding or inflicting punishment: as,

punitive law or justice.

[< pun 1 4- -rrt.] One

Tim punitive part, of repentance is resolved on, nnd be-
gun. ftnd put foiwnrd into good degrees of progress.

Jcr. Taylor; Works (cd. I. 70.

[Kng.]

Tlie hole Bliotild not be hastily filled up, hut me pie time
be given to the punners Ut do (in ii shale of tin woik.

/’recce, and Siretcrndit, Telcgiaphy, p. irsi.

punner2 (pun 'erh W. [< pun* + -fid.J Ono who
makes puns; a punster. Swiff.

The penal code then would consist principally of ymm- PUnnet ( pUtl'otJ, It. A small but. broad shallow
Hw laws, invotving the lmperatlvo matter of the whole basket for displaying fruit or flowers,
number of civil laws: along with which would probably punning (pmPing), »• [Verbal n. of wit«2 r l
also he found various ihahsoh of exisisttory matter, upper- *>nh ftfl

J- 1 ' J

tabling, not to the civil, but to the punitory Ihwh P r«l( il< f Ol inaKilig ptl.JS.

HetUham, lutiotl. to Morals and Legislation, x\ii. 29, note. Several worthy gmiMcmcn nnd critics imve iqiplied to

Punitive damages. Same v* exemplary damages(which n« ft*»BUtcof ftn ‘’“"nwiiy Hhirh hw. boon re-

seo. under doubty*). viv d after being long suppressed, ami Is eall d jmnnxny.

punitory (piv'ni-to-ri), a,

noiu shall he admitteddo' punt that lmvo not taken tlm
ealliH. Addison, Kiecholder, No. H.

Wreh h that I was! how often have T swore.
When W lnnull tally'll, I would %mnt no none!

Pope, ’] fin i'.iiSHet Table.

Ho "us tiled of hawking, nnd hsliing, and limiting.
Of hillJarilH, shorLwhlKt, chlcken-lin/.aid, and puntiny.

Barham, Ingnhlshy Legends, IF ‘25*2.

who or that which pmiH or tuiiik earth into n pnnt^ (joint.). «. Same ah puntyy pontil.

hole; specifically, a tool lor minuting earth. pnntGG (pun to),?/. Slum* as puntyy pontil.

puntGr 1 (imn'ter), n. |< punt 1 + -</•!.] 1.
One wlio lisiJieK or hunts in a punk.
He . . . caught, more tlhli in an hour than all ilm test of

the punters did in three. T. Hook, (iilbyrl (lunmy, Ilf.

2. Ono who ]>ui»ts tt boat..

Wheicvei you go, you see tlm long, Htrnight: boat with
its passengers luxuriously oiilstieti lmd on the eiiahlons in

‘
t»g from tin* how and pushing

III. 48H.

ay oil

Ihe stern, the punter wnlkiti
ule.

puTii-to-ri), a. [< LL. ah if
mpnnito

tor
, a punisher, <L. punirc

, pp. puni
: see punish .] Punishing, or tending

riuSy i punitor
}

tu.% punish : see punish.]

to punishment; punitive.

Ftcole, Tutler, No. .‘1*2.

punning (punning), p. a. rPpr.of//i/?i‘-4,r.] Given
to making puns; exhibiting ;l pun or play on
words: ab, a punninp reply.— Panning arms, in

ft r _i .ii.aW iit^ her , same as allusive anns (which see, under arma).
* Let no man steal? ana "Let tne mage cause whoever MlwLAi A_-

is convicted of stealing to be hanged. M
. . , The former PHHUOlOgy (pu-iiol o-jl), ft. [Iirtg. ( pun " +

might be styled a simple imperative law ; the other# puni- -ology.] Tlio nrt. of punning. [Itnro.]
tary ; hut the punitory, if it commands the punishment to

he inflicted, arid does not merely permit it, is hh truly im-
perative as the other; only il Is punitory besides, which
the other Is not.

Benlham, Introd, to Morals and Legislation, xtx. 2, note.

Punjabet PnnJabi (pun-jk'bo), n.

Pers. Panjabi, < Peru, panj, five, + ai

,

riveT.l I. A native or an inhabitant of the
Punjab (or Panjab), literally tho countiy of the punster (pun'stfcr), n. [< pnn~ + -ster.] One
five riven, in extreme northwestern British In- who puns or is skilled in punning; a quibbler
dia. on words.

on hia lnng pole. The Ci ntury, XXX Vi

punter2 (pun't^r), n. [< punt- + -«/*!.] One
who iimrkH the ])oiiitsin trie gumoof basset; a
marker.
There used to be grown men in London who loved . . .

to accompany bids to tho mini ing- table, and perha|iB have
an umlerHtamliiig with Urn punters.

Thackeray, VlrglniaiiB, xxx. (Varies.)

Some of flic punters urc piofcssloiiAl gamblers, othera
aro mere geneial swindlers.

Fvrtmyhtly Rev., N. ft., XXXIX. 824.

punt-fishing (puiit/fishMug), w. Fishing from
a punt or boat on a pond, river, or lake.

[< Hiiul.

aby water,

He might havo been better instructed In the ilrick miT. /rmY,f/ (,im {
y

# i
punnolfHjy. Pope. (Jixircti.)

P^nt-gun (punt. gun), ;/. A lioavy gun of large
... , , T .

'
, ,,

(usually H inches) and long Tange, niwd
punQUettot,«. [< p«»fc+ It. dimwifa.] Kamo with large shot for killing water-fowlfroma .
as punk, X [Slang.] inint (which soe).

Marry, to his cockatrice, or punquetto, half a dozen tuf-
fsta gowns or satin klilles In a pair or two of months—
why, they are nothing. B. Jenson

,
fynthla's Revels, il. 1.

punt ( which soo).

puntil (pun'lil), n. Same as pontil.
puntilla (pun-tiPH), w. [Rp,

“

point: see iiointi.T Lacework, m W(JW.
rativeart, docoratlon in color or relief in Blender
Imos or points rosombling lace: applied espe-
cially to such work of Sx>anish ori^L

[fim, dim. of punto,
work; hence, in deco*



panto

panto (pun'to), w. [< Sp, It. punto, < L. pane-
lu%, a point.: see point*. Cf. punelo.] 1. A
point; specifically, in music, a dot or point.

This cannot be any way offensive h» your own, nml is ex-

pected to the utmost punto by that other nation
lip. Market, Abp. \\ JIliauiH, i. iwi. (Davie*.)

2t. One of the ohl forms given to the hoard.

I have yet

No ague. T can look upon join hull',

And punto bcaid, jet call ini no stimig-water
Shirleo, llouoiLiand Minimum, l. 2.

3.

*A thrust or puss in fencing; n point.

I would teach these niii^vii the sprrrtl rulra, as >»mr
punto, yom ivvcrso yoin gforcutn, ymir mihi<>< eato, your
passuda, your mouiin'ito

11. Jonson, Kvoij Man in Ills Ilumour, Iv. ft.

4. A stitch or method of work with thts noodle
or the loom: satin us poni/l, 18.— 5. Same as
pontit.

A Solid boil ri ill tipped with melted glasn, called a punto.
ITre, Diet., II. «:.7.

PimtO drltto, a dircet point or hit.

Your dauger roium.iundiMg his rapier, you may give him
ft jmnta, ettlici itntta, m rlvcisn.

.Stimuli i,
tin the Duello, K2. (Nares.)

Punto riverso, a hnck-)mudcd stroke.

Ah, tho immortal pussado! the punto renrrmt
S/tak.

t K. and J.,H. 4. 27.

puntsinail(pttids
/

m»in), u.; pi. puntsinenfinen).

[< punt's. poHM. of punt!, + man.] A sportsman
wlto uses a punt.

H being the desire of punhnnm to pot as ninny birds as

possible by one shot. if'. IF. Greener, 'I hi: Diin, p. .*31.

pnnty (pim'ti), w.; pi. punt"

s

(-tiz). [Also
puntec

,
ponty, ole.: son pontit

. J 1. Sumo as
pontit .

Now the glints globe is fastened to two bats, the puntif

and tho Wow-pipe. llarjM r'n May
,
LX XIX. *i,»L

2. Ait oval or circular d«>|. or depression: :l

kind of ornamentation employed in glass -ent-

. ting.

punty-rod (pun'ti-rod), 1I. Siime ns jiontii.

puny 1 (piVml, a. and n.
|
Formerly also puuey,

panic
,
punay. also puisne, puisny, the form

puisne being slill retained archaically in legal

use; < OK. puisne. K. puinr. < ML. postnatus,

later-born, younger, < 1 4. post, after, + uttlns.

born: see postnate.] I, a. If. Later-horn;
younger: .junior. Set* puisne. 1.— 2. Suia.ll and
weak ; inferior or imperfectly developed in size

or strength; feeble; petty; insignilicnnl.

How the young whelp of Tall lot's, raging-wood.
Did HckIi his puna aw onl In l

i ii'iichmcii * blood !

Shah , l lieu. \ I , Iv. V. 3<J.

1 do lint- .tsk mj inoiilli.

Which c\cry pctlj, puisne devil lias.

/». Dl*\ il is an Ass, i. 1.

lie is a pic ui/ *uml who, feeling p.iui,

Finds rase, becatiMe imotln r feels it too.

Wiiritna'i>ii/i. 1'hc I'lorderrts, ill.

=SyH. 2. Little, diminutive stunted, starveling.

Il.t w.* ph pitims C-uiz). A young, inexperi-
enced person

;
a junior; a tto\ u*e.

Nay, then, I sen thou Tt but a puna in the subtil!
M lately of a woman.

Tourneur, Revenger's Ti.igedy, i. 3.

There is only in the amity ot women an estate for will,

awl every puny knows Ih.U is no oitdii inln litmiei*

Dekker a nit Webster, \Nestwaid llo, 1 2.

Ho . . . must appear in Pi lut like a /mine with his

g
uardian and his teusois hand on the hark of hit* title to

0 his bayl «»%d ninety that be is no l«li> >t <<i Hedilrrr.

Milton, \n op'oMtira p. 31.

Others to make spnrle wit hall . of this list sorte w .re
they whom they call freslinienn, p*/i#iVh of the liist yenre.

Christnuix Prime at ,Sf. John x CtJl
. ]». 1. ( Xnrcx.)

puny^t, w. [Adapted as a sing, from tin* sup-
posed plural punier, nunesr, < K. pinnule, a bed-
bug: sco punier*. ] A bedbug: same as punier*.
<

'ofijmrt .

punyshipt (pu'ni-ship), n. [< puny -f -ship.
|

Tho state of a puny, junior, or m»\ ice: nonage.
(Karo.]

In the punieship or nonage of (Vulii ke ssuides . . tin*

best houses and willr.s then* were of •oiulde.

Saxin’. Lenten St uflfo (I lari. MLo., VI, 171). >Jtarns.)

pup (pup), w.
|
Abbr. from puppy, erroneously

regarded ns a dim. of pup.] Same ns puppy. '2 .

—

To be In pup, to be pregnant, or heavy with joung : s.ud
of dogs. |t'olloi|.|

pup (pup), r. #.; prH.niid pp. pupped, ppy. pup-
ptnq. |< pup, n . ]

To bring forth pups, us u

bitch: vvbclp. sih a carnivorous quadruped,
pupa l pti'pii >, n .

:
pi. pup;e (-po). [< NL. pupa,

n nupa, ebrysnlis. < L. pupa, jitipjia, a girl, a
doll, puppcl, fcin. of pupils, a boy, child; cf
purr, it boy, child, jmsns, a bo} , < pit. beget.
From Ij. pupim, pupa, are also ill t. pupc ,

pupil 1
,

pupil-, etc., puppi l, puppy. pup
f etc.J 1, The
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third nnd usually quiescent
stage of those insects which
undergo complete tnetamor-
jdiosis, intervening between
the larval nud the imagntnl
stage. It 1 h usually called tho
second stage, the egg not being
counted. Some pique, us I hose of
iiioikpillocM, are active The pupa
of some bisects is called a jm
parinm, and of othuia a nymph
or rhnjnalvs. Soo these wools. Seo
also cuts under beetle, Carjincapxa,

chinch-hug, EmiyhtH, and hmixe Jig.

2. A stage in the develop-
ment of some other arthro-
pods*, as cirripods. See lo-

ronto tire, pupa, below.— 3.

\rap.] [NL.J In voneh ., the

typical genus of Pupithe; the
chrysalis - shells. Coarctate
pupa, conical pups, exarate
pup®, inert pupa, see the mijoetivcs.—Incased pupa.
See incahe — LOCOIUOtlVe pupa, ill CirrinetHa, the third
stage of the larva, the first being a uauplhis. tlm second
resembling Ihiphnia or Cgpn*. In this stage little is visi-

blt: exteruiilly but tin* carapace, tin- limbs being hidden.

PlIljJ l)f /Vji"»||/T

• ella.

<M Iiir .... '

pupate (pu'pttl). r. i. ;
pivt. and pp. pupal

j»pr. /v•piitini/

.

[< papa + ~ah To been

Tliert* arc, however, laige lateral eyes arid six pairs of legs,

and the gut-formed gland Is well developed After sw hu-
nting awhile the pupa becomes attached to some object,

at first only by its suctorial disks, soon, howcVci, becom-
ing pei iiuiuciitly fixed to the spot, by the secretion of a ce-

ment. See cut under Cirripetlia

Tills loeouwtire pupa . . . is unable to feed ; . . other
important nltei iitlnns take place during (lie passage of
the locomotive pir/m Into tho fixed young (’Impede.

Huxley, Aunt. Invert,, p. 2.V.).

Mature, naked, obtected, etc. pupa, see the adjec-
tives. Pupa coorctata, a coarctate pupa.

The pupa, in the majority of Diptera, is merely the larva
with a hard case (pups' cmireJatie)

1'axcoe, ('lass. Anim., p. 122.

Pupa obtecta, an oldectcd pupa.

Fupacea (pfi-pii'sc-sij, n. pi. [NIi., < Pupa +
-area.'] Sumo ns Pujiiihr.

pupal (pii'piil), a. [< pupa + -at.'] Of or per-
tnming to a pnpit; liymphnl; chrysalid; pupi-
form.
puparial (pfi-pn'ri-n.1 a. pnporium + - u/.J

Of or porlniiiiug to u puparium, or dipterous
pujm.
puparium (pu-inVH-um), II.; pi. puparta (dj).

|NL., < pupa, n pupa: soo pupa. J A pupa in-

cl lull’d within the last larval skin; a. eouivtato

pupa; a larva pupigora, as in all dipterous in-

sects of the division 1'yrtarhapha and in many
of the Orthorhapha. See cut under Pipi;u.

pupaUtl,
onu

u pupa; enter upon tho pupal stale; undergo
transformation from the stain of llie grub or

larva to that, of the perfect insect. or imago: as,

to pupate under ground; to pupate in winter,

pupation (pu-pa'shon), n. [< pupate + Aon.]
The act of pupating, or tho slate of being a.

pupa; the pupal condition; tho time during
which an insect is a pupa.

pupe < pup), n.
I
< K. pup*', < NL. pupa

,
a pupa

:

>i‘Opnpa.
|

Same as pupa, if right.

pupelo (pu'po-Id), if. [P(»rhnpH a corrupted
form, ult. < F. p<nnme, apjilc. Cf. pomprrkiu.

J

rider-brandy.
I
New Fug.]

Ill Livingston tlicre were live distlllei'lcs for the tmiiiu-

bacture of cidei -brandy, or wlmt was familiarly known as

jaijielo. & Jailit, Margaret, i. 7.

Plipidae (pu'pi-df1
), U. pi.

I
NL., < Pupa +

-iitfc. J A family of goophilous pulmonato gn.s-

tropods, lypifiod by tho genus Pupa. The ani-

mal ban a niAuly sinootli Jaw' and tee<h like thoae of Jteli-

chf/e

:

the shell is gcrn rally ixipiform, blit aoinetimcH conic

or lylbidric, and Ini', usually a contracted a|MHtuiv and
tcctii or l.unclla* mi Hie lips. The sjin ics are nioatly of

small size, by many they arc united with the lleii*‘tdir.

Also called Pufnirea.

pupifera (pu-pif'e-rjj), |NJ^. (Lichten-
s1cin),< pupa, a jnipa, + L . ferre = E. hear1 .]

'Phi* return migrant generation of plant-lice, or
tlu* hi^t winged generation, which gives birth

againicsllly to the true sexual generation. See
psrinloyyue .

pupiform (pu'pi-fonu). a. f< NL. pupa, pupa,
f L. forma, form.

)
1. In rntom., having the

form or character of a pupa; pupal; puparial:

as, a pupiform larva.— 2. In conch., shaped
like a shell of the genus Pupa; resembling one
of the Pnpitla' in tin* form of tho shell,

pupigenous (l»i»-]djV-niiHb a. [< NL. pupa.
pupa, + -prints, producing: see -yeuou-s.] Same
as pupiparous.

pupigerous (pu-pij'e nis), a. [< NL. pupa, pupa.
+ L. tprere, carry.

|
Having the jmpa. contained

within the Inst, larval akin ; forming a puparium,
as most dipterous insects ; coarctate, as a pupa.
See larva pupitjera

,
under larva

.

pupil&rity

In tho other group [of dlpt«rop9 InsecUk which are al-

ways mipiyermi*, the perfoct Insect escapes from the larval

skin through a more or less circular opening.
Stand. Eat. 11 test., II. 406.

pupil1 (pu'pil), n. and a. [Formerly pitpill ; <
OF. jutpile, pnpille, F. pupille, m. and f., =s Pr.
piipilli = Sp. pupilo, in., pupila, f,, = Pg. It.

pupillo, in., papilla, f., a ward, < L. pupillus
,
in.,

papilla, f., an orphan child, a ward or minor,
dim. of papas, a. boy, pupa, a girl: ncc pupa. j

I. n. 1 . A yout h or any person of either sex un-
der the care of an instructor or tutor; in gen-
eral, a scholar; a disciple.

Tutora should behave reverently before tboir pupils.

Sir U. L*Estrange.

2f. A ward; a youth or person under the care
of a guardian.

,
Wlmt ,

idutll King Henry bo wpujril still

l ndcr the aurly Gloucestur'a governance?
Slink., 2 lien. VI., i. 3. 49.

3. In eiml law, a person under puberty (four-

teen for males, twelve for females), over whom
a guardian has been appointed.

II. o. Under age; in a state of pupilage or
nonage; minor.

The ciiMtndy of bis pupil children.
Wentminster Rev., (.'XXVIII. 703.

pupil" (pu'pil), w. [Formerly also jntpill; < F.
pupille, f., = Pr. jntpilla = Sp. pupila = Pg. It.

papilla tt-. T). pupil = (t. pupille = Sw. pupil

l

=
l)au. pupil

,
< L. puptlla, the pupil of the eye, a

particular use (as a ‘baby* in the eye: seo
lathy) of papilla, an orphan girl, a ward or
minor, dim. fern, of pupa

,
a girl: soo pupilL]

1. The orilieeof the iris: the hole or opening
in Hu* iris through which light passes. Thu pupil
appear* mmully as a black in the middle of I lie enlur-

ed part of the eye, thia appearance biing due to the daik-
neiHot the Imck ot the eye. The pupil coiitnuds when tho
retina h Htirmilated, an by light, on accomniodatlon for
iicai dihtanees and oil coiivcigence of the virtual axes;
pain may cause a dilatation, 'llie size of flic pupil In de-

termined by the tireulnr and ludiatiug inm-culiu II bora of
the li is. It may also be influenced by druga . limn, opium
cmitmetH and belludouna dilates llio pupil. '11 k- same
cotmeipu net b maj i'cmiiH Horn disease nr injury. The
Hbapc <»f the pupil in most, animals is eiiciilai. as I he c\-

jucHHinn of the iinift.il in a« lion of tin* contractile libel s of
tin- bis. hilt in many anmiali* it is oval, elllptieul. or slit-

like. Thus, the pupil of the cut coiiti nets to a mete think
iu the sunlight, and dilates to u eiule in thedaik ’I he
pupil of tin' lunar is a broad, neatly puiallel-siiUd Mssiui*
olitiihejy louudtd at each end ’llie vaiinhility t»f the
pupil iu size is not. less remarkable in owls than In rnts,

lmt iu these IiIiiIh it ktiqm its eunilar llgme, ehuugltig In
size from a mere jioint to a tlisk which leaves the ills a
mere lim.

r

i’bc pupil sometinu-H gives zoological cliaiac-
t i*i h. as in disliuguisliing foxes fiom wolves or d«>gH. Seo
irix, (I, and cuta under cue t.

2. Ju zoot. : {a) Tim central dark part of an
orellnled sjKd. See art lias, 4. (h) A dark,
apparently interior, spot, seen in the compound
eves of certain insects, and (‘hanging in posi-
tion as it is viewed from different sides. - Ar-
gyll-Robertaon pupil, a pupil which does not conti act
fiom light, lmt does willi neeoiiilundiitioii foi shoit dls-
tames. It is a ftcipirnt symploui In locomotor ataxia.- -

Exclusion of the pupil Si e exrtunuu. OcdUBion of
tho pupil, the tilling up of tlu* pupil with lnllamniHtory
nmteiiul. - Plnholo pupil, 1 he pupil when bo conti acted,
us It sometimes Ik, us to resemble a pinhole.

pupilabilityt I piVpi-la-bil'i-ti), n. [< pitpin +
-ahfe + -ity (see -falihjj.] Fiipilury nature ; con-
fident ini cbai’iietor. [Itare.J

Wlmt. can he mean by tlm lambent jmpilalrility of alow,
low*, dry chat, live notes below the nntmal tone?

Sterne, Tiltdnim shandy, iv. 1.

pupilage, pupillage (pu'pi-lnj), n. [= 8p. pu-
pilaje. l-= Ug. pupilTatfeiu ; as pupil1 4- -aye. ] 1.
The state of being a pupil or scholar, or the pe-
riod during which one is a pupil.

Most. Noble Lord, the plllor of my life

And Tat rone of uiy Muses pujrillayr.

Spenxrr, To Lotd Drey of Wilton.

The seveiity of the tiitlicr’B brow, . . . w'bilst they [the
children] arc under the discipline nud government of
jmpiluge

,

I think . . . should bo relaxed ns fast as their
age, discretion, and good behaviour could allow it.

Locke, Education, $ i>6.

2. The state or period of being tt ward or minor.
Three sours he dying left, nil under age,
Ry inclines whereof their uncle \ ovtigeru
I’surpt tlio ci ovvne during ifieir /mjiilluge.

Spenser, K. if., II. X. 64.

There, there, drop my wardship,
My pu/rillnge and vassalage together.

li. Jonxon, Staple of News, L 1.

That they themselves might coniine the Monarch to a
kind of Pupillage under their Hierarchy.

Milton, Reformation In Eng., IL

pupilar, pupillar (pu'pi-ljlr), a. Same at* pu-
pilary1 .

pupilarity, pupillarity (pu-pi-lar'i-ti), n. [=
F. pnpillarite = Pr. pupillareUit, < ML. *p«-
pilUtrita(t-)a, pupilkmtta(U)8, < L. papillaris,



pupllarity

pupilary : see pupilary!.] In Scots law, the in-
torval from birth to the age of fourteen in males
and twelve in females; pupilage.

It’s a fatherless bairn. . . . and n mother!cm ; . . . we
are in loco parentis to him during his years of jnipillarity

.

Scott, Heart of Mld-mthiaii, v.

pupilary1, pupillary1 (pu'pi-lii-ri), a. [= f.
pnpillatre = Fr. pupilari = Sp. pupilar = Pg.
pupillitr= It. pupilla re, < L. papillaris, pertain-
ing to an orphan or ward, < pupil!us

, uu orphan,
a ward: see pupil'*.'] Pertaining to a pupil or
ward.

pupilary3, pupillary2 (pu'pi-hi-ri), u . |< »«-
pit2 + -ary. Cf. pupilary!.} Of or pertaining
to the pupil of t.ho oyo.

Now it becomes un Interesting question, When the axial
and focal adjustments are thus dissociated, with which
One does the pupt/farr/ contraction ally itself? 1 antiwar, it

allies itself with the focal adjustment
IjC Conte, Sight, p. 118.

Pupilary membrane. Swo membrane.
pupilate, pupillate (pii'pi-iat), a. [< NL. pu-
piltatus

, \ L. papilla, pupil: seo pupil?.] In
eool.

,

having a central spot, of another and gen-
erally darkor color; noting marks so charac-
terized.

pupiled, pupilled (piVpild), a. [< pupil- + WA]
In entom ., furnished with a central dark spot;
pupilate: as, a white spot, pupiled witli blue:
used especially of occllatcd spots.

pupilize, pupillize (pu'pi-liz), v. pret. and
pp. pupihzcd

,
pupillizrd, ppr. uupihziuij, pupil-

tiztnij, [(.pupifi 4--?:r.] To tafeo pupils; teach;
tutor.

When the student takes his degree, he obtains by jnijril-

iriny enough to render further assistance unnecessary.
C. A. Printed, F.iiglish University, p. 111.

pupilla (py-pil'U), w.; pi . pitpillte (-&). [L.: see
pupil-.] In aunt., the pupil of the eye.

pupillage, pupillar, etc. Sue pupilary
, etc.

pupillometer (pu-pi-lem'o-ter), ni. [< L. pupilla

,

pupil, 4- Ur. pit/jov, measure.] An instrument
for measuring tho size of the pupil of the eye.

pupil-mongert (pii'pil-mung'gOr), //. < )ne who
takes or touches pupils; atiilororHchoolinastor.
[Karo.]
Jolin rreslon . . . was the greatest pupil monger In

England in mini's mommy, having sixteen fellow common-
cis . . . admitted in one year in Queen's College, and pn»
vidod convenient nccoinmodutioim for them.

Fuller, Worthies, Northampton, II. f»17.

pupil-teacher (pu'pil-toMicr), w. One who is

hot.li a pupil mid a teacher. In (front Britain pupil-
touchers are apprenticed for five years under a certificated
master or mistress, receive daily instruction out of school
hours, and assist in the regular School-work during Bchnol-
hours. Their subsequent tiainhig consists of a course of
two years si A noiiiial college utifl tialniug-Hclinol.

The large towns, which sue the almost only nurseries of
pupil teacher*, aro mostly working on the centre-system,
which makes the pinril Unu-ht r merely a kind of inferior
a<-siHtaut, not a pupil ut all, to the teacher under whom he
Is apprenticed. The Academy, .Tune 1, 1H8D, p. 870.

Pupina (pu-pFniL), u.
(
NL. ( RhrcTiborg, 1831 ),

< rupa

,

i.hc shell so milled, + -inn .] Trio typ-
ical genus of Pupiual.r. The species are of a lus-

trous brown or mahogany color, and Inhabit India, China,
Australia. and islands of the Pacific ocean. P. bicanieu-

lata is uu example.

Pupinacea (pu-pi-mVsfwL), //. pi. [NL., < Vu-

pi ita 4* -umt.l Samoa's Vupimda.
Pupinae (pfi-pi'no), u. pi. [NL., < Pupa +
•iuie.] The rupitlw considered as a subfamily
of Helicidw.

PupinidSB (pfi-pin'i-do), u. pi. [NL., < Pupina
4- -idx.] A family of terrestrial poctinibran-
cliiate gastropods, typified by tlio genus Pupina.
They are closely related* to tho Cydojihnrid/e, and are by
many referred to that family, hut are distinguished by a
pupiforin Hhell. The species Are confined to tropleal conn
tries. Pupina and Megalurnaetmna ui c tho principal gen-
era.

Pupininae (pu-pi-nl'ne), n. pi. [NL., < Pupina
4- -inwJ] A subfamily of Cyclophoridw

,

typified

by the genus Pupina: same as Pujrinidte.

Pupipara (pu-pip'a-rii), n. pi. [NL. (NitzRch,

1818), < pupa . pupa, + L. parare
,
bring forth.]

A division of dipterous insects in which the

eggs are hatchedand the larval state is passed
within the body of tho parent., the young being
born ready to become pupa*. The head is closely

oonnected with the body, and t ne proboscis is strong mid
adapted for piercing. Pertain genera arc wftigless. '] he

>1parous iHptcra arc of the three families //ippoftowu//?,

FyderiMida, and Pruvlid/e. The first family includes tho

well-known horse-tick, sheep-tick, and bird-ticks, the

second the bat-ticks
;
and tho third the bee-lice. Some-

times callod Njplnphtpara.

Puplparia (pu-pi-pa'ri-il), n. pi [NL.J Same
as Pnjnpara.
pupiparous Cpu-pip'*-™*). a. [< NL. pupa,

pupa, 4- L. parere, bring forth .] Bringing forth

pups; giving birth to larvae which are already
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advanced to the pupal stato ; of or pertaining
to the Pupipara. Also pupiycnovs.

Pupivora(pu-piv'o-ra),ii.p/. [NL.,< NTt pupa,
pupa, 4* li. rorarr, devour.] A division of
llynirnoptera characterized by the petiolate or
stalked abdomen, the female armed with an
ex-tcnsilc ovipositor, the larva? footless, and
having the habit- of ovipositing in the lurvie or
pupie of other insects (often however in plants,
as in the gall-insects), upon which Llic young
feed when they hatch, whence the name; the
jMipivorous, ontomophagous, or spieuliferous
liymennpterous insects. Tn LatndlluH sjatem <>r Has-
sitlcAhnn tho F'upivora formed tho srcoml fiiiiiils nf Uyine-
iwptvru, divided into six tiibcs, titan Laden, Jchneunwiml.’r,
Uallicol» , ('halridiie, Ojruuri, and rhryride*, rfhpi-ct’wly
CMrrcs|Minding tn the inudern families Evamid.r Jehneu-
immidtc (with PraconidteX Cyntjridse, Chaletdid.v

,
7V.*-h»-

tryvut/e, nm\ Chrynutidfe. The l*ti]ni'nni, slightly mull
tied, ure also called tintoinuphaga, and by Westwood >pi-
cultfera.

pupivore (pu'pi-vor), n, A pupivorous insect

;

a member of the Pupirora.
pupivorous (pn-piv'o-rus), a. [< NL. pupa ,

pupa, 4* L. rorarc
, devour.] Devouring the

pupto of other insects, as an insect; parasitic,

on pupie: belonging to tho Pupicvru. See cut
under Pimpla.

puplet. m. A Middle English form of proplr.

pupoid (pu'noid), a. [< NL. pupa, pupa, 4-(lr.

iioarj, form.] In conch,, pupiform; resembling
or related to the Pupidsv.

puppet (pup'et), n. [Also poppt t

;

early mod.
E. papet, < ME. popet, < OF. poupette

,
a doll,

puppet, dim. of *pOupc
, < L. pupa, a doll, pup-

pet, a girl: see pupa, Cf. puppy.] If. A doll.

Tills were a pnjH’t in an ai in tenhrace
Fur any woman. Hinul and fair of face

('tuturer, I'rol to Sir 'J'liopuH, 1. 11.

2. A little figure of a person, moved by the
fingers, or by cords or wires, in a mock drama

;

a marionette.

Neither can uny mini marvel at th« pl«> of pumKt* that
gocth behind the curtain, and ndviHct.h well of the mo-
tion. Bacon, Advancement of Learning, 1. i»4.

Hence— 3. One who is actuated by the will of
another; a tool: used in eontempt.
J'ujtjk’t to a father's threat, and servlhi to a shrew l*h

tongue. Tennyson, Locks!cy Hull.

4f. pi. Toys; trinkets.

A maid makes conscience
Of linlf-a-rrowu a-week for pins and puppets

Fletcher, Wit without Money, li. J.

5. Tho head-stock or (ho tail-stock of a lathe.

See lathe. »

puppetf (pup'et), r. t. [< puppet, a.J To dress
as a doll; bedeck with finery.

Itehold thy darling, whom thy soul nirccts

So dearly; whom tliy fond indulgence deck a
And puppets up in soft, in nilkeii weeds.

Quarhtt, LiiihleniH, v. S.

puppet-head (pup'et-hod), n. A sliiling piece
on tho upper part of t-lie luthe-bed of a lathe or

boring-machine, to hold and adjust the back-
center.

puppetlsh (pup'et-ish), a. [Early mod. K. pop-

dish; < puppet 4- -ish 1
.] TVrtaiuing to or re-

sembling puppets or puppetry.

Ne Ichbo also doth he that seHeth merino to open pen-
ainico at ruulcM ('rouse, for ludye water rnak>ng foi pi»-

eciwloii and sciiBlngc, wyth oilier fuqietinh* gau h*H, eon-

Htrayningc them to promiae the aduuuueenient of the. old

faith of holy church l»y huc)i fuutaMtlcnll foirptryes.

tip. Ilale, Image, il

puppetlyt (pupW-li), a. [< puppi-t 4- -///*.]

Elko a puppet. [Knr<‘.]

Ihippetty idols, lately connect ated tn vulgar adoration

Up. (tauden, IlieniRplHteH (ift
r
»8), p. 44S.

puppetman (pup'et-mnn), pi. puppvtmni
(-men). Same as puppet-player.

From yonder pupj/et-man enquire,
Who windy hides bin wood arid wire. Sirift.

puppet-master (pup'et-mns*t£r), n. Tlio mas-
ter or manager of a puppet-show.

Iltmt. Of whom the talc went to turn poppet-master,
hoe. And travel with young Clouse, the motion-man.

II. Joneon, New Inn, I. 1.

puppet-play (pup'et-pla), v. 1. A dramatic
performance with puppets, with or without n

dialogue* spoken by concealed persons.— 2.

That kind of performance which is carried on
by means of puppets

;
entertainment by means

ot marionettes.

puppet-player (fup'ot-pla/fcr), w. One who
manages the motions of puppets,

puppetry (pup'et-ri), «. [Formerly also pup-
Qtry, popetry

;

< puppet 4- -ry.] 1. Finery, as

that of a doll or puppet; outward show; affec-

tation.

puppy-snatch

Have, tnlk Idly, aa 'twrre Home deity,

Adoring female painted puppetry.
Marston. Scumgc m \ ilhuiie led. vlil. Uu4.

Your dainly ten-tlmea-dreHt hulf, with tlii<a language,
Mold man of iirmn, Hhall win U|nhi bet, doubt not.
Beyond all Mlken pupjh try. Ford, Lud> ’» trial, il. 1.

The theatre aecniH to me alnmul an Imd im tho church;
it is all puppetry alike. & Judd, Margaret, ii. 11.

2.

The exhibit ion of puppets or puppet-shows;
a puppet-show.
Ilowoutraglounlyarc their pi elutes and chlrrhcb o’ned

and gorglounly gurniHahcd in tlnir pop-try. piowo tynion,

and apcsplaye. JniF, Fx|k»h. of Man. vil.

'I lion prnfuno profeBKor <y pujtpttry, lilile better than
pin:try. 13 Journal, Hnrtliolomew Fair, v .1.

A grave prothdeut in uiuiiHivc feat a

Of pupjk'tn/. Wordsworth, Kxeurdon, v.

puppet-show (pup'ot-slid), n. Hamo aspuppet-
play, 1

.

A man who seldom rides needs only to get into a coach
and traverse his own town, to turn the street into a ;»«».

pet show. timenton, Mlso., p. 47.

puppet-valve (jmp'ot-valv), n . A valve which,
in opening, is lifted bodily from its seat instead
of being hinged at one side.

i
;>r -

Jicd. ppr. puppijytuij. [< puppy 4"

I'ilnn-lj

puppify (pup'i-fi), r. /.; nrct. an«i pp. pupph
Jicd

.

ppr. puppijyniij. [< puppy + -^.J To
make a puppy of; assimihito to a puppy or
pup] lies.

Concerning the people, I \oiily helhive ther wcr« never
liny so far degenerated since the Dev HI had to do with
mankind, never any who did foul and jruppifle themsolfs
into Hitch a pel feet slavery and confusion.

Howell, I’uily ot McmhIh, p. 29 {Davies.)

puppily (pu p ' i-1 i ), a . [< puppy 4- -/»/ 1
. ] Flip-

py-like.
|
Fare.

|

Thin ImpertiiH'iit heiut lx moie trouhlesomo to me than
my conscience, I think 1 Khali he obliged to horn won my
voice and roughen m> diameter, to keep up with ltspup.
jn'ly dancings.

JtuhardHon, t'liuinHa Hailowe, V. 71). {Davies.)

puppingt, u. Ail obsoloto form of pippin^.
Mtnshcu.

Puppis (pup'is), ». rNL., < L. puppis, a ship,

tho stern of n ship : hoc /mop 1
.] A subdivision

of tho constellation Argo, introduced by Baily
in tho British Association Catalogue,

puppy (pup'l), n.; pi. pupphs (-iz). [Early motj.
E. pujtpic; < OF, pauper, E. poupcc, a. doll, pup-
pet, \ ML. as if

npupata, < L. yuan, a doll, pup-
pet: see pupa, puppet. A lit tin dog appeurs
to lia vo been called puppy because potted as a
doll or puppet,, llcnco, by abbr., ;?»//>.! If. A
doll; a puppet. llalliu'cU .— 2. A young ilog;

a whelp; also, by extension, a young soul or
other young carnivore.

A hiteli'n blind /niypirH, fifteen t’ tlio litter.

Shah.. M. \V. of W„ 111. ft. IL

3. A conceited, frivolous, and impertinent, mag;
u silly young fop or coxcomb: used in contempt.

(in, hid ymir huly neck Homo fool to fawn on her.
Sumo unexficrlone'd pnpyy to inuke Hjairt with ;

I have been her mil Mi too long.
/lean, and Ft., Lillie French Lawyer, it. .'I.

You hitby Puppy, what have you to do with our LuwaY
Stilton

,

Aiihwci to Siilin.iHiiiH, LTcf., p. 1ft.

T mu by no meiiMK Hiieh a puppu .in to tell you I nin U|s»r»

Hiiro ground
; however, porHcv era nee.

Minn Hurnry, Kvellna, lxxvl.

4. A white bowl or buoy used in tho herring-
fisheries to mark tlio position of tho not nonr-
est tho lishing-boal. [Eng.J
puppy (puj/i), v. i.\ pr**t. and pp. puppied, pi»r.
puppyiny. [< puppy, a.'J To bring forth luip-
jucs; whelp. Also pup.

puppy-dog (pup'i-dog), ». A pup or puppy.
[( '<))Io(|.

I

TalkH oh famlliaily of roaring Ilona

As maids of thirteen do of puimy-dcy* !

Shah., K. John, 11. 1. 400.

PUPPy-flsh (pup'MisJD. w. A selachian, th#
angel -fish, Si/ualtua aiu/rlus. Sec cuts under
auffcl-Jish and Squatiua.

puppy-headed (pup'i-hedvd), a. Stupid.

I shall laugh myself to death ut thin pupjry-headed mon-
ster. Shak., l empiiHi, II. 2. 16».

punpyhood (pup'i-hud), n.
| < puppy 4- -hood.]

Trio condition of being a puppy, or the period
during which this condition lasts.

Largo (l"k,H “ »re Mill in their pupj/yhnod at this tin*
font* year old].” Darwin, Vur. of Anlmala ami PUnts, 1,

Darwin
,
Vur.

puppyism (pup'i-izm), n. [< puppy 4- -tom,]
Conduct becoming a puppy; silly, conceited
foppishness; empty-headed affectation.

It <b i u rely more tolerable than precocious puppyism In
the Quadrant, whlHkcred dandyism In Regont-atraat. and
Pall-mall, or gallantry In Its dotage anywhere.

IHcten*, Sketches, Character^ l
puppy-snatcht, ». Apparently, a snare. Da
vies.



pappy-snatch
It seem'd indifferent to him
Whether he did or sink or swim

;

Ho lie by either means might catch
Us Trojans in a Puppy-match.

Cotton, Heurronide^ p. 10.

pur1
,
v. and n. See purr*.

pur2t, purr^t, n

.

A term of unknown meaning
used in the game of po»t and pair.

ftoino, having lost their double I ’tire aiul I ’out.

Make their advantage on the I'nrrs they lmuo;
Whereby the W huim-s winnlngn all are lour,

Although, at best, the other ’a lint a Knuiie.

SirJ. Davie*, Wiltcs I'llgifuiagr, quoted in Masque of
(('itristmas, liy M. Jonson.

Post and Pair, with a paV-rojal of iters in his hut ; Ills

garment all done over with pans and purs.
/»’. juntton. Masque of Christmas.

pur3!, a. and adr. A Middle English form of
pure.

PuraiKL (pv-rii'iijih n. [Skt. pnrnrnt, things of
tho past, lain oi‘ old times, prop. adj., j>ast,

former, iiwicnt, < purn. formerly, before; akin
to E.fore; son ton E

|
< bio of a eliisa of sacred

poetical writings in tho Sanskrit* tongue, which
twit childly of the creation, destruction, and
renovation of worlds, the genealogy and deeds
of gods, heroes, anil princes, tho reigns of tho
Manus, etc.

The Parana*, though comparatively modern, make up
a body of doctrine mixed with mythology urn I tradition
such us few nations cun boast of.

J. Feryumm, Hist. Indlun Arch., p. 7.

Puranic(pe>rftu
/
ik), a. [< Parana + -to

. J J'er-

taining to Iho PuraiiaH.

Purbeck beds. Ill gcol. See ball.

Porbeck marble. A gray marble obtained from
the upper ihirheck h 1 rala. See Purbeck beds, un-
der bciP. It, is made up chiefly of specimens of Pain•

dina This rumble him lircii worked for more than 700

yours, und used cHpeclally for sJeuder shafts hi medicvul
architecture, "hut the introduction of foreign marblos
has decreased the deinmid for it" (fVoodioard).

purblind (por'blirul), a. [Formerly iiIho ptr-
bhnd (Hiinuhifmg E. per, through, as if

1 thor-
oughly blind’), porcblind, poarcblind (simulat-
ing pord, as if ‘so nearly blind that one must
pore or read Homo’), poorhinut (simulating
poor, as if Miav mg jioorsight— almost, blind’);

% ME. pnrhlyndt, pur blind

,

rpitlo blind, later
merely dim-sighted (tr. by L. Inscus ) ;

orig. two
words: pur

,
pure, adw, quite; blind

,
blind.

The. use of the adv. pun becoming obs. or dial.,

the meaning of pur- became obscure; lienee
the variations noted.] If. yuito blind; en-
tirely blind.

McNholde pulte onto liotlio hys eyo, mid make liym pur

-

hlynd. Hob. of (Jhtuccstcr, p. a# II.

A gouty Briarcus, many hamlH nml no use, or purblind
Argos, all eyes and no night. Shak

,
T. and (! , i 2. 81.

2. Nearly blind; dim-sighted; seeing dimly or
obscurely.

Tliy dtgult in <»r nnctorittu, wherein thou only dlfiVrcth
from other, In (as il were) hut n weyghtv or heuy duke,
fresholy glittcryng in the eycn of them that lie jnreMind.

Sir T. h'l;/nf, The fimernoui, il. 3.

Pore-blind m« n boo best in tlm dimmer lights, and like-

wise have their sight stiouger near hand than tlmsr tint
are not pore-blmd. lincon, Works (ed. lS2(>)f IV. 470.

O purblind race of misciuMe men

!

Tennyson, Geraint.

purblindly (pt’T'bliwl-li), adr. In n purbliud
manner.
purbllndness (pcVblitjd-nos), //. The state of
being purlfnnd; short ness of sight

; near-night*
• edness; dimness of vision.

Tho Professor's keen philosophic peippicacity is some-
what nuuicd hy a certain mixture of almost owlish pur-

Miudncmr. Carlyle, Sarto i RenartiiH, iil. 10.

pUTCatoryet, w. A Middle English form of j#wr-

gafory.

purchasable (pfr'clia-Ha-bl), a. |\\lso pur-
chastable ; < purchase 4- -able.'] fa liable of be-
ing bought, purchased, or obtained tor a con-
sideration.

Money being the counterbalance to all things jrurchase-
able hy It. Locke, Luwei ing of Interest.

purchase (piVchfis), r . ;
pmt and ]»[>. pur-

chased, ppr. purchasing. [< ME. purehasen
,

purchacat, purehesen, porchacycn, < OF. par-
charter, purchaser, porchacer, porehamr

,

ymr-
taerr, etc.., F, pourchnsser (= Pr. jicrcassar =
Tt. procaceiare), seek out, acquire, get, < pur-
(< I i. pro), forth, + charter, chaser, chasm r

,

pursue: see chase*
.] I. trail*. 1. To gain,

obtain, or acquiro; secure, procure, or obtain
in any w ay ot her than by iuheritanoo or by pay-
ment of money or its equivalent; especially, to
secure or obtain by effort, labor, risk, sacrifice,

etc.: as, to purchase peace by concessions, to
purchase favor with flattery.
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The Monstre answerde him, and seyde he wm a dedly

Creature, suche os tiod haddv formed, and duelled in tho
Desertqp, In purchatynge Ills Sustynanoe.

Mandevttle, Travels, p. 47.

So it Kcnyth In ray Kememberaunce
That dayly, nyghtly, tydo, tyine, and owre^
Hit Is my will to jwrches youre fauoure.

Political Poem*, etc. (ed. Kamivail), p. 43.

By reproving faults they purchased unto themselves
with the multitude a name to bo virtuous.

Hooker, Ecclcs. 1’olit.y, Fref.
,
IIL

Lest it make you cholorlo and jwrehaM mo another dry
basting. Shak., 0. of E., ii. Z OH.

I think 1 must be unforced to purchase me another page,
B. Jonson

,
Cynthia's Itevela, IL 1.

Would that my life could purchase thine!
Shelley, The Conci, v. 1.

2. To socure, procure, or obtain by expendi-
ture of money or its equivalent; buy: as, to

purchase provisions, binds, or houses.

The field which Abraham 2mrcha*edot the sons of Hoth.
U«n. xxv. 10.

*Twill purchase tho whole bench of aldcrmauity.
ft Jonson, Magnetick l4idy, v. ft.

The Paslm grants a licence to one person, generally a
dew, to buy all the senna, who is obliged to take all that
is brought to ('airo, and no one else can purchase it..

Pocncke, Description of the East, I. 122.

8f. To expiate or recompense by a fine or for-
feit.

I will bo duuf to pleading and excuses,
Nor tears nor prayers shall purchase out aluiscs.

Shak., It. and J., Hi. 1. IDS.

4. [< purchase, v., 10.] To apply a purchase
to; raise or move by mechai ical power: as, to
purchase an anchor.— 5f. To steal. Jmp. I>ict.

II. intrans. If. To put forth efforts to obtain
anything; strive.

imkn John of Brabant purchased greatly that tlm Earl
of Flanders should have his dmighter in marriage.

Berners.

2f. To bring something about; manage.
On thnt other Bide this Claudas hath so purchased that

he hath be at Home, and ho and tho kyngo of tiaulu haue
take thelre londes to the Emperonrc be Bochc envenauut
that the Enipcrour lulius shall sendc lmu socour.

Marlin (bl. E. T. S.), U. :$0;t.

3f. To acquire wealth.
Wore all of his mind, to entertain no Buits
But such they thought w»<re honest, sure our lawyers
Would not jrurchase half so fast.

Webster, Devil's Law-Case, iv. 1.

4. Xaut., to draw ill Die cable : as, the capstan

purchases apace

.

purchase (perVhas), n. [Early mod. E. also
purchas ; \ ME. purchase

,
purchas, porchas, <

OF. porchas, purchase; from rho verb.] 1.

Acquisition; the obtaining or procuring of
something by effort, labor, sacrifice, work, con-
quest, art., etc., or by the payment of money or
its equivalent; procurement; acquirement.

And sent yow here a stede of hl« purchase ;

(Jt kyng Ruben he waiiuc liym f«*r certayn.
(lensrydti* ( E. E. T. S.), 1. 2812.

Ssy I should marry her, bIic'II gel more money
Than nil my usury, put- my knavery to it:

She appears the most infallible way of purchase.
Fletcher

,

Rule a Wife, lii. 6.

For on Ills biu-kc a heavy load lu> bare.
Of nightly Rtclths, and pillage scvcrall,

Which ho had got abroad by purchas criminal!.
SjMuuter, F. Q., I. lii. 1(1.

T glory
More In the cunning purchase of my wealth
Than In the glad possession.

B. Jonson, Volpone, 1. 1.

2. That which is acquired or obtained other-
wise than by inherit ane.e; gain; acquisitions;
winnings; specifically, Hint v'^hich is obtained
by the payment of money or its equivalent.

& he gan of her porchns lnrgolfcho horn lmde.
Iiob. oj Gloucester, p. 34.

A hoauty wnnlng and distressed widow, . . .

Made prize and irurchase of hiB lustful eye.
Shak., Rich. III., 111. 7. 187.

Our lives are almost, expired before we become estated
In our jmrehases. Jer. Taylor

, Works (ed, 1836), I. 801.

3f. Prey; booty; plunder; hence, ill-gotteu

gain or wealth.
Tlmt has fray’d mnny a tsll thief from a rich purchasc!

Middleton (and others). Widow, ill. 1.

Hod. Who are out now?
Fourth Out . Good fellows, sir, that, if there be any pur-
chase stirring,

Will strike It. dead. Fletcher, Pilgrim, ii. 2.

Do you two pack up all the goodB and purchase
That we can carry In the two bunks.

ft Jonson, Alchemist, iv. 4.

Tailors In Franco they grow to great
Abominable purchase, nml become great officers.

Webster, Devll’B Law-Case, 11. 1,

4t. Means of acquisition or gain
;
occupation.

Thou hast no land

;

Stealing's thy only purchas*.
Fletcher and Shirley, Night-Walker, L L

purchaser

5. In law : (a) The act of obtaining or acquir-

ing an estate in lands, etc., in anv manner other
than by inheritance or escheat, (b) The ac-

quisition of property by contract, (c) The
acquisition of property by contract for a valua-
ble consideration, (a) Tho suing out and ob-
taining of a writ.—0. Valuo; advantage; worth:
as, to buy an estate at twenty years* purchase
(that, is, at a price equal to twenty times .its

annual value, or the total return from it for

twenty years).

A monarch might receive from her, not give.

Though she wore his crown’s purchase.
Fletcher, Beggars' Bush, v. 2.

Some fall in lovo with . . . popular fame and applause,
supposing they uru things of greatpurchas*; when in many
coses they ai o but matters of envy, peril, and impediment.

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, il. 344.

One report affirmed that Moore dared not come to York-
shire

;
he knew that his life was not worth an hour’s pur-

chase if he did. Charlotte Bronte, Shirley, xxx.

7f. Attemx>t; etidoavor.

I’ll sit down hy thee.

And, when thou wuk'st, either get meat to save thoe,

Or lose my life i’ the purchose. Fletcher, Bomluco, v. 3.

8f. Course; way; departure.

For whan she died that wa» my mnistresso,

Allu my weel fare made than tho Biunu jwrehas.
Political Poems, etc. (ed. Furuivall), p. 64.

9. The acquisition of position, promotion, etc.,

by the payment of money. 8oo purchase sys-

tem, below.

lie abolished purchase In the army.
N. A. Beth, OXTilI. 61)0.

10. Finn or advantageous hold by which
power may bo exerted; specifically, any me-
chanical power, force, or contrivance which
may bo advantageously used in moving, rais-

ing, or removing heavy bodies; in nautical
use, a tackle of any Icind for multiplying
power.
The head of an ox or n liorHH Is a heavy weight acting at

the end of a long lover (eoiiHuqu ently w It h a great purchase),
and In a direction nearly perpendicular to the joints of tho
supporting neck. Falcy, Nut. Tlicol.

A politician, to do great things, liwks for a power, what*
our workmen cull a purchase; and If he finds that power
in politicks as In mechanicks, he cannot be ut a loss to ap-
ply IL Burke, Rev. in France.

Tho last screw of the rack having been turned so often
that Its purctuise crumbled, and it now turned and turned
with nothing to Idle. Dickens, Tali! of Two t’ltieB, H. 23.

11. A knob or raised thumb-piece, allowing
the hand which holds the bundle to throw buck
the hinged cover of a tankard, beer-mug, or
similar vessel—Bell purchase (naui.),n kind of bur-
ton. consisting of four single blocks snd n fall, frequently
UKod for topsail-halyards of small vessels In the Rutted
states: so called from the name of the inventor.— Gads-
den purchase, a territory purchased by the United States
from Mexico In 1K63 for $10,Out),000, and Included In the
southern part of New Mexico and Arizona: so called
from James Gadsden, United States min later to Mexico^
who negotiated the tieaty. Griolet purchase, an ar-
rangement of blocks and falls for mounting and dismount-
ing heavygunson the dock of a man-of-war.

—

Gun-tackle
purchase. See gunfltncklc. 2.- Louisiana purchase,
the territory which the Rnited States In 1803, under Jeffer-
son's administration, acquired by purchase from France,
then under the government of Bonaparte as first consul.
The price w a* *16,000,000. 11m purchase consisted of N c

w

Orleans and a vast tract extending westward from the
Mississippi river to the Rocky Mountains, and from tho
Gulf of Mexico to British America. The United States
claimed West Florida and the extreme northwest, Includ-
ing Idaho, Oregon, and Washington us parts of the pur-
chase : hut it appears that they were wrong In bo doing.
Texas, which was purl of the purchase, was ceded to ,Spain
In isii) hy tho treaty b> which Florida was acquired. In
1846 it again became a part of the United States.— Peak-
purchase. Seo jrak'i.— Purchase of Land Act. See
land i .

—

Purchase system, tile system under which
commissions In the British army were formerly purchased.
By this system nearly nil the first appointments and a
large proportion of the subsequent pixmiotlons of officers
wpre effected. The regulation prices of commissions va-
ried ftom £450 for an ensigney to £7,250 for a lieutenant-
colonelcy in tho Life Guards, the highest commission pur-
chasable. The system was abolished in 1871.-r Rolling
purchaset. Some ns cranequin, i.— To raise a pur-
chase. Hoc rawsel.

purchaseable, a. Sot* purchasable.
purchase-block (P^r'ohfts-blok), n. Xaut. See
block*.

purchase-fall (p£r'ehaR-fA,l), n. The rope rove
through a purciiafto-block.

purchase-money (per'chAs-mun'i), n. Themon-
ey paid or contracted to bo paid for anything
bought.

Whether ten thousand pounds, well laid out, might, not
build a decent college, fit to contain two hundred persons:
and whether the purchase-money ot the chambers woola
not go a good way towards defraying the expense?

Bp. Berkeley, Querist, 1 189.

purchaser (p6r'eho-&6r), n. [< ME. purchasour,
< OF. porchaccor, pmrehasmur, one who ao-



4863purchaser

quires or purchases, < porcJtacier
, pourchaser,

©to., acquire, purchase : seepurchase,] If. An
acquirer; a money-maker.

So grot a purchasour was nowher noon.
* Chaucer, Hen. Prol. to C. T., 1. SIS.

2. One who obtains or acquires the property
of anything by purchase; a buyer. Specifically,
In late: (a) Ono who acquires property by the payment of
a consideration.

What supports and employs productive labour is the
capital expended in setting It to work, and not tho de-
mand of purchaser

«

for the produce of the labour when
completed. J. $. Mill,

(b) One who acquires or obtains by eonqtioMt or by deed
pf gift, or in any iinmncr other than by Inheritance or
escheat. Thus, a deviace or a donee In a deed of gift is

technically a purchaser.—Bona-fld© purchaser. See
bnnujuh. First purchaser, in the laic of inheritanee,
the one who first among the family acquit ed the estate,
whether by gift, buying, or bequest, to winch others Iflive

succeeded , tho curliest pci son in a line of descent.

purchase-shears (piVcims-Rhdrz)
f
»t. pi. A very

powerful form of shear*," tho cutters of which
are rectangular stool bars inserted iu grooves,
so that limy can bo readily removed for sharp-
©Uing or renewal. They have usually at the back of
the blade a strong spring or backstay to hold the two edges
in contact, and u Htop to regulate the size of the pieces to
be Bleared olf.

purcyt, a. A Middle Knglish form of pur*!/.

purcjrvauntet, m. A Middle Knglish form of
pursuivant.

purdah (pcr'dtt), n. [Also pardnh ; < Hind, par-
da, a curtain,*’ screen, privacy, lVrs. parda

,

a
curtain.] hi India, a curtain, (a) A curtain bciv-
iug as a screen ill nn audience-hall or room ot state.

The, guns are kept louded inside the purdah at the lmll-
door. IF. 77. Itusscll, Diary in India, If. 103.

(6) A curtain screening women of superior rank from the
Hight of men and fioin coiitsct witli strangers.

The doctor Is permitted to approach the purdah, and
nr' the hand through a small aperture ... in order to
led the patient's pulse.

Williamson, Kast Indiu Viule Mccuin, I. i:S0.

1
{yule and Humelt.)

Hence (o' The kind of Mecliisioii in which such women
lbc, ronsl it u ting a mark of rank, (d) The uinteiial of
which the riiruin is made: especially, n tine kind of limi-

ting, o*- a i *.Moii e’.nlh woven in white and blue stripes.

purdah©d piVdjid), a. [< purdah + -#*/-.]

Sci'cciiod liy a punhih orcurtum : Haiti of ti

M

oh-

lciu woman of rank.

Tic hour is passed in Ihdy dialogues with the several
pmdahvd dames

Mrs. Meer Ali, Obsei vuLions on MiiHsainiansof India,

pur© (jnir), a. and n. [< MK. pure
,
pur, < OK.

(itud F.) pur, m., pure, t’., = Sp. l
J
g. II. puro, <

L. punts, clean, free from dirt or fill h, lienee

free from e\l raucous mutter, plain, unadorned,
un wrought, unoccupied, also free from fault or
taint, as speech or murals, in law free from con-
ditions, unconditional

;
ukm Utpufus, clear (see

putc), and to Skt. pn, purify. From L. punts
are also nit. purity, puritan, purify, depure, de-

purate, etc., pitrye
.
purgation, etc., expurgate,

spurge, etc.] I. a . V. Free from extraneous
untMcr; separate fp»in matter of another kind

;

free from mixture: umnixeik; clear; especial-

ly, free from matter that impairs or pollutes:

said of physical substances.

J.aidly I hmw nu Arke of purest gold©
t'pun a brazen pillour standing liie.

Spenser, Kuines of Time, 1. 050.

In pure white robes,

Like very sanctity, she did approach
My cabin. Shuk., W. T.. III. 3. 22.

2. Bare; more; sheer; absolute; very: as, it

whb done out of pure spite; a pure villain.

And cum wiglitly therwith the weghes horn selfc,

To a place that wan playne on the pure ground.
Destruction of Troy (E. E. T. S.), 1. 4794.

For the inoftclilef and the mcBchauiicu amonges men of

Sodome
Wex therw plente of payn and of pure edeutho.

Piers Plowman (U), xiv. 7tt.

The pure wyse of hire mevynge
Shewedo wel that men niyghte In hire gesso
Honor, estate, and womanly noblesse.

Chaucer, Troilus, 1. 285.

Alas, sir, we did it for pure need.
Shale., 2 non. VI., 1L 1. 157.

And luilf his blood burst forth, and down he sank
For tho pure pain, and w holly swoon'd away.

Tennyson, Umcclot and Elaine.

3f. Solo ;
only. •

More ferueut in faith till fftllo T dcssyie,

Ffor Futroelus, my pure fcluw. thouimt vnto dethe.

Destruction of Troy (E. E. T. 8.), 1. 7934.

4|. Whole ; thorough; complete.

Ao hor nother, as me may iso, In pur right* nag.

Bob. of Gloucester, L 174.

And Paris, that is prinslpall of our pure hat«v

Ilf hit happe vs to nent, nonglt shalbe
•

As a felon falsest foundyn witli J^effce.

Destruction of Troy.(E. E. T. 8.), L MSA

6f. Flue; nice.
Voiius the worthy, that wemen ay plesyn

;

And l’ahules, with pure wit that passes oil otlor;
And Jono^ a iustls of ioyes iu erthe.

Destruction qf Troy (E. E. T. S.), 1. 2384.

Nay, I confess I was quiet enough, till my Husband told
me what pure Lives the bmdnn Ladles live abroad, wjlli

their Daiu ing, Meetings, and .hiuquetinga.
Wycherley, Country W ift*. ill. 1.

You arc a pure Fellow for a Father This la always your
Tricks, to make a great Fool of one before Company.

Steele, Tender Husband, i. 1.

0. Figuratively, free from lnixtmu with things
of another kind; homogeneous.
HowHomer, in the time of Elisa or Dido, the Phienicoan

or l'unike, which she cairicd into Africa, w ns pure Hebrew,
as was also their letters. Purehas, Pilgrimage, p. 47.

Although very much more modern in date, and con-
sequently loss pure in ntvle, the ruiiiH nt. Polloinii ua are
scarcely less Intel eating than those of the uorthei n capital

to w hich it succeeded.
J. J'ergumni

,
Hist. Indian Aich., p. DM).

7. Free from mixture with that which contami-
nates, stains, defiles, or blemishes, (a) Fioefmm
moral defilement or guilt ; Innocent; guileless; sjHitlcss

;

chaste : applied to pel sous.

thilo the pure all things are pure. Tit. i. 15.

I have been made to bclletc a man of honour a villain,

and the be.Ht and purest of cieiituroH a fulm* profligate.

Scoff, Kenilworth, xxvix.

Who would ngninfct thine own eye-witness fain
Have all men trim and leal, all women pure.

Tmnyson, Merlin and Vivien.

(b) Ifltuully ui ceremonially clcuu ;
unpolluted.

All of them WKicjurrr, and killed the passover.
Ezra \i ‘20.

(r) Kreefrom that which vitiates, pollutes, nr degrades;
iinndiiltenitcd , genuine; stainless

;
slnceicr said of

thoughts, actions, motives, etc.

Pure religion, uud uudclllcd. Jas i. 27.

In llieir looks divine
Tile Image of tlieir gloiious Maker shone.
Truth, wisdom, sam tit ude severe and pure.

Milton, J*. k, lv. 2!M.

A friendship as warm and as pure as nnv that ancient
or model n history records. Macaulay.

8. In music: (ft) Of intervals, intonation, and
harmony, mathematically correct, or perfect:

opposed to tempered. (h

)

Of tones, without dis-

cordant. quality, (c) Of .stylo of composition nr

of a particular work, correct; regular; finished.
— 9. J ri metaph., of tho nature of form ;

iinnia-

terisifo; in the Kauliati terminology, not de-
pending on experience; non -sensuous. Predl-
cables of the pure understanding, see predicate.
- Pure act, algebra, apperception, being. m*** the
muins. Pure beauty, It Judgment nf taste unmixed with
other emotions Kant. Pure body, tho liist and sim-
plest fi ii in united to tlic first and simplest nintteiy Pure
categorical, cognition, color, sue ihu ikiiiiin Pure
concept of the understanding, a concept, which m-
prchScn unlvciHiilly uud adequately the foniml objective
condition of experience. Kant Pure conversion, In

Untie, simple conversion. Seo conversion, 2.-- Pure cul-
ture, enunciation, equation, forest, see t he nouns. -

Pure ethics, the science of the necessary moral law* of a
free will. Pure harmony. Sec harmony, 2 (#/). Pure
hyperbola a hyperbola without cusp, node, or ai node.

Pure Intellect. Hee intellect

,

i. Pure interval or in-
tonation, in music, an interval or intonation miithcmnti-
cully correct: opposed to tnnpert'd internal or intonation.

Pure intuition, the pure form of sensibility, not de-

rived from experience, and virtually preceding t&ll actual
Intuition

;
pure spaco and time —Pure knowledge (N

L

coynitin para), knowledge unmlxcd with any BeiiNiious

element: with tlu:Ciirtc»iuiiN and Lcihnitziuns, that. know-
ledge hi which tilde is no mixture of sensible Images, it

being purely Intellect mi). Filing the term intellect less

precisely than the Aristotelians, the Cartesians found it ne-
cessary to employ, in ordinary, fu» the sake of dlBcrimlnn-
tion, the expression pure intellect (L. intellect

u

a pnrm

)

tn
contrast to sense an<l imagination. Tills phrase was. how-
ever, borrowed from die schools, who again boi rowed it,

through tlm mediiiin of St. AugiiHtlne, fiotn tho Plato-

nlsts. Sir W. Hamilton, Iteid, note A, ^ 5, Supplemen-
tal y Dissertations. -Pure logic. (a) See logic, {h) logic
tmsed solely on u priori principles

; a canon of the under-
standing and of tfie reason in icference to the formal ele-

ment.. Kant. - Pur© mathematics. Hoc mathematics.

—Pare natural science* the science of the a priori law

»

of nature, such ns "substance is permanent. M and "tvery
event Is completely determined by causes." Kant.— Pure
obligation, in Scots laic. See obligation. -Pure power.
See power 1. Pure proof, an a priori proof, drawing no-
thing from experience.- Pure proposition t,n non modal
proposition in which the predicate is applied to the sub-
ject without qualification.— Pure reason. See reason*.

Pure representation, a representation which con-
tains no matter of experience. Kant Pure scarlet, see
scarlet. - Pure syllogism, in the scholastic loyic, a mm-
inodsl syllogism composed of pure propositions; in the
Kantian loyic, one which Involves no Innnodiaii* Inference

:

direct syllogism. - Pure synthesis, one whose manifold
is given a priori. Kant.

—

Pure truth, absolutely a prim i

truth. Pure villeinage. See villeinage. The pure ego.
See ego.T gyn. 7. rncomiptcd. Incorrupt, unsullied, un-
tainted, untarnished, unstained, clean, fair, unspotted, un-
polluted, u ii defiled. Immaculate, guiltless, holy.

II. ». 1. Purity. [Rare.]

Here are snakes within the grass;
And you methlnka, 0 Vivien, save ye fear
The monkish manhood, and the mask of pure
Worn by this court, can stir them till they sting.

Tennyson
,
Merlin and Vivien.

purfle

2. In tanning, a bat© of dog's clung, used for
counteracting the action or the liiu© on th©
skins in the process of mihaii ing.

There are about 30 tauyurds, laigu and small, In Ber-
mondsey, and these nil have their jvguhir 7‘urr collectors
from whom they obtain the article.

Mayhew, Ismdou Latum i Hiid London Poor, IL 16b.

pur© (pur), adv. [< MK. pun, pur , < OF. pur
(in tho phrase a pur, purely, absolutely), r= Hr.
pur, unite, r= It., pure, pur, howexcr, neverthe-
less, though, < K. pure, purely, plainly, siu.pjy,

unconditionally, absolutely, < pyres
,
pure, sim-

ple, unconditional : hot pure, <t . This adverb
exists uiireco^iii/.eil iji purhlntd.] (,)uite; very;
absolutely; jierfeetly. [Now only i»rov. Kny^.]

Natheli'HS there 1h gcale Londu in kiiiii iihicu, but it is

pure lttille, as men »eyn. Maud* nlle, TiuvrlM, p. 130.

iinde-h pxiin nnd Iiuh ]mH.sbui Is fAtre seble Iu my lb<>iihr«.

Piers P'oinwtn vl’t, viil. 20.

Ills count ess, a bnuncliig kind of htdy-iiiHynrehH, looks
pure awkwiud aiiioiigut so mucli rihkI company.

Walpole, Letters, II. 297.

pur© (pur), r. t.\ prel. niul jip. pured, ppr. pur-
tug. l< MK. puna, < OF. purer, < KL. pttmre,
make jmre, purify (by religious rites), < L. pw-
rus, pure : see pure, u.] 1. To purify: olounso;
reline.

AH ih ! that 1 hihightn
Of pured gold a thousand jhuiiuI of wlghtu
l nto this pbiloMophic

Phauu' r, Finnkllu’s Tale, 1. H8K.

If we bsd llietr pence mid good will

To myna and fine, and metal for to pure.
In w'lldc Iiinh might we tlndc the cine.

Hakluyt's Voyages, 1. 199.

if you be iiucleaii, liiistress, you may pure > ourself.
Middleton, Kiiiuily «»! Lo\o, 111. 3.

Kpeciliejilly— 2. Tn tunning, to elonuse with n
bale of duff's diiutf.

They |calf-Hkluh| are then iitiliaired and fieshial In tlm-.

ubiiiiI manlier, pun d with a bale of dog's dung.
Workshop llrnipts, 2d sei\, p. 3fie.'

pur6e (jiii-nF). u. |F., a t hick soup or purridg©
prepared fiuiu vegetables: see porre//.] A kind
of broth or soup eoii'dstiiij' of meal, tisli, or
v
r«*^etables boiled ton pulp, and passed through
a sieve. Tho ordinary pea-soup is a familiar
example. ,

purely (piu-Mi), udr. [< MK. purely, ptmliche,
purlt; < pure + -///-.] 1. Withoiil adinixturo
or blemish; in mieh n way or to such it degree
as to bo free from anything (link is heterogene-
ous or tends to impair.— 2. Kntircly; wholly;
completely: thoroughly; absolutely; quite:
as, tho whole tiling was purely accidental.

Nimut iimre for no man inowc be <b liucnsl,
Nc pullout |of| piihon but purli tbourh ;ouir help.

William of Paterae (E. E. T. S.), 1 4219.

And 1 will turn my hand upon thee, and jrurely purgq
away thy dross, uud take nwu> nil tby tin, Ihh. I. 26.

\\ it li th»'Hi3 powera were combined o|1uth of a purely Jil

dldal chaim-tcr. pieseott Kcrd unit Ihh., It. 9.

3. Very; wonderfully; remarkably: a *, partly
well. [Obsolete or prow Kn^.J

Purely JchIouh 1 would liavi* lu*r.

li. Jonson, Foetiiblcr, il. 1.

ll« 1h jmrely hapny, brnuiBo lie knowcH no ciiill, nqr
hath made incanea by Rhine tn ben »c«|uahitcd with mis-
ery. Up. Marie, Mb-ru CdMimgrapbie, A Dhildc.

4. Iniiocoritly
;
without fruilt or sin

;
chastely,

purely (pur'li), a.
f
A vi elli plica 1 use nf purely,

adr.] *verv or wonderfully well
;
having good

health. [ Frov. Kng.] •
Ho, Mr. Heynold «, If tlm Indira* prayera bit at any Avail,

you ought to In* purely.
hims Kdyewm'th, Absentee, xvl. (Dantes.)

“ Lawk a'niiLHHcy, M i . I(i>niaiulu,
,>

cricH u Rtout motherly
woman in a rod cloak, aa they enter tho Mold, "ho that
you? Well 1 never* you do look purely."

T. Huylies. Tom Drown at ltughy, I. %
pureness (pur'nes), w. Tho state or quality of
being pure; nurity. («) An immlxed «tatc; repara-
tion or freedom from any hutcroguncous or foreign matter

:

u», tho jmreness of w'at<‘t or other liquor ; t h»* jmreness of a
metal; tho pureness of air. (6) Freedom from. inmropor
woiiIm, phiuseH, or iiU'dcH of speech ; am, pureness of style,
(c) Freedom from moral turpitude or guilt ; moral dean*
ness; Innocence. »

He win) all pureness, amt Ills outward part
But roprebenta the picture of hia heart.

Cawley, Death ot John Littleton,

purfilet. v. fmd n. An obsolete form of purfle.

purfl© (pAr'fl), r.; prot. and pp. purfled, ppr.
purfling. [Kurly mod. K. nlso purfile,pourfit

;

< ME. purftkn , purfylen, < OF. pourfiler, porfilerf
F. pourfiler, also parJUer= It. profihtre, embroi-
der, bordei , \ li. pro, before, + fiturn, thread:
see pro- aud file*, and at, profile, from the same
nit. source. Hence, by contr., purl*.] I, trans.
1. To ornament or decorate with a wrought op
flowered border; border. Specifically-(a) To cm-
brolder on the edge or margin.



purfle 4854 purge
Hue was purflld with pelonre non purere In ortho,
And coroncd with a eurone the kynge hath no bctorc.

IHtT* Plowman ((’) Hi. lu.

A goodly lady clad in Bc.arlot red,
Purfled with gold and pcarle of licit HHRiiy.

Sjsnser, I*'. «/., I. ii. IX
After they have wash'd the Body . . . they put It on a

Flannel shirt, whiehliuH commonly n Hlcc\r gar/led about
the Wrists.
Quoted In Ashton's Social f.ife m Reign of Qui i*n Anne,

IT. r»4.

The uulmrnt end o' the wry candle, sits,

Purjled with paint s«i pu t I fly round and lound,
He can led in such st.ite lust Peter's day.

nidi/, Ring and Hook, 1. 211.

And on his brows a purjled pui/dc hood.
Sa inhume, St. Dorothy.

(ft) To edge with fin. («•> To line with fur : an, a mantling
yurtled and hot dried tun (//) In her., to decorate with
gold mountings, such .it* t lie studs or bosses in uimor, ilh

ill thc*phrnB«' "a leg in armor proper. purjled or." (e)

III arch., to decorate i iclilj, a* with sculpture.

To this chest. Ishnuel the goldsmith, whose work it al-

ways wns, gave an architectural form : it had its flying hut-
tresses, Its windows tilled in with tracery, its pfumtehs
rlhhed with i lockets as light and thin and crisp) us leaves
Aipoti n hough, and its tall crest fturfled with knobs of

sparkling Jewels to tun along the ridge of its steeply-
pitched roof. Jiix'k, Church of our Fathers, 111. i. .«*).

(/) lu viol-inaking. to decorato (the edges of the body of
an instillment) with a wavy Inlay of valuable wood.

2.

To murk or druw in profile.

She (the daughter of Dihutudes) used ordinarily to mark e
upon the wall the shadow of her Imci’u face by candle
light, mid to ptrttrfifl the same aftcrwuid deeper that so
slice might enjoy lus visage yet in his absence.

• Holland, tr. of i’linj, xxxv. 12.

II. intraus, To lit* in u bon lor.

purfle (pcr'fl). it, [Kiirlv moil. E. pnrfytl, ptir-

fnl (also purjlrw) ;
< M K. purfylf, purfoyi, poijil,

'ynrfyl; from tin* verb.] A drenmted or wrought
uordWj a bonier of embroidered work.

Of preeios perlc in portal p>;{to.

Allitcraltve Pfinnsivd. Morris), 1. 2Lti.

IF<» prelseile Pernel hire porjd lt« leiie,

And kepeu hit in hire coi'ie foi an tel at neode.
Wr# Plowman (A), v. 2(1.

Many a liche stone
Was set on the pu rites, out of doutc,
Of colcis, sieves and traines round ahoute.

Flourr and Leaf, 1. I Hi.

* HpecIdeally, In her., a border of one of the furs ’ not com-
mon, for a hoi dei purfle ermine means no more than a
border ennine An attempt lias been made to discrimi-
nate the nuuilie.i of l'OW'H ot the hells of the fur by the
terms jwrfled, counter-purfled, and eair, foi one, two, and
three rows. It Is not usual.

purflewt, it. Sumc ;is pur fir.

purfling(p<Vfliiitf)t w.
I
Verbal ti. of jmrflr, r.]

An ornamental bonier, gcncriilly composed of
ebony mid maple or sycamore, inlaid in the
odgos of violins and similar instruments,

purfly (per'lli), a, L< purfir + -y 1
.] Wrinkled

;

seamed: as, a 1urge, janfly, flabby man. t'ar-

////(*, in Kroude.
purgainentt (pov'gfwnent), u. [:- It. purga-
wrutn, < 1j. gurgamt nluiu, wlmt is swept or

l
washed off, olVseourmgs, < jntrgarr, cleanse : see
purge,] 1. A cal hurl ic; a purge.— 2. That
which is excreted from any tiling:; excretion.

The humours . . . me eommonl) passed ovei in anato-
mies 'Mjmrga incuts.

Bacon, Advancement of Lturntug, ii. 195.

purgation ( per-gfi'xlioii ), //. [< AIK. purparing,
< OK. purgation . K. purgation = I‘r. Sp^gurga-
riou — Kg. purgarda It. pntga :nmr, < ]j. pur-
patio{u-) f

a'yIcii using. < purgan

.

pp. jmrgatus

,

c lean sci : set* pttrgr. J 1. The act of purging:
clearing, cleansing, or purifying by separating
and currying away impurities or whatever is

extruueoiis or Mipcrllumis
;
purification; spo-

,
eilically, evacuation of the intestines by purga-
tives.

Or that hniic studied Phlsieke so loiige tint he or they
can giuu his Masters purse a PuryaeUm, or hn ChM,
shoppe, and Count mghou sc a strong vomit.

Babers Hook ( 11 I’. T ft.), p 11.

Let. the ph>&leian apply himself more to joir-iuiion than
to nlterutiuu, bemuse the oflem*/e is lu ijiianhty Jincnn.

Wd do not suppose the separation . . . finished lefmc
the jmrijatian of the air began

V. Burnet Theory of the Lui Hi.

2. The act of cleansing from the imputation of
jruilt; specifically, in old law, tin* clearing of
one's seif from a crime of which one has been
publicly Niisncctcd and accused. Lt whs chin r
ninnnwfil (that Is, prescribed by the cuuon law, lln- form
whcicof ummI in the sidiltaal court was that the. pt-ihon
suspect i d took his oatii that lie was clear of the fin'ts ob-

* jeeted against him, and broiighl his holiest iicfghlMiis with
film to make oath that they ladliYcd he swore trulv)nr
rulnar (that Is. by lire or water ordeal, or by combat

X

See ordeal.

She was always an honest
. civil woman ; her neighbours

would havu gone on lier purgation a great way.
Latimer, 5th Sermon bef. Edw. VI., 1549.

The inrpdsltorshad n discretion to allow the noousodto
make the canonical jmrgativn by oath instead of undergo-
ing rorfmnd nature, hut the rule which allows this to be
done at the same tiino discountenances it as fallacious.

Eneyc. Drit. t XXIII. 463.

purgative (per'ga-tiv), a, and n. [< F. jmrpa-
ttf= l*r. pnrgaUu = Sp. i*g. It. punjatiro

, < Lh.
purpattrus, el(*ansing, catluirtic, < L. nwrgarr,

pp. purpa tux, cleanse: see pu rpr.'] I. a. 1.
llaviiig the power of cleansing; usually, hav-
ini? tin* power of evacuating the intestines;
cathartic.

Purging medicines . . . have their jutrijatire virtue in
u flue spii it. Bacon, Nat. Hist., § 20.

'I hey had not yet analysed these purgaHve waters, and
eonseipnmtly “ Kpsom salts" were unknown, so that pee-

f

de, did they wish for thr in, must either go to Epsom or
my the wntei in London

Ashton, Social Life in Kclgn of Queen Anne, II. 113.

2. iraviii^the properly, us judicial torture in

some eases, of i n\ n lidating tho evidence against
an accused person, when he, under torture,
satisfactorily answered the Questions of tiro

judges.

II. n. A medicine that evacuates flic intes-
tines, producing more or Jess abundant, and
watery stools— Cholagogue purgative, n purgative
which increases the flow of!bile into the Intestine — Dras-
tic purgative, a violent pm gat ive. - Hydragogue pur-
gative, a purgative causing profuse watery stools —Lax-
ative purgative, a gentle pm gat IVC.

purgativelv (jicr'jra-t iv-li), ndw Iji a purgative
manner; cT(»«nsingiy ; catharticallv.

purgatorial (per-ga tf/ri-al) a, [< purpaton/
+ -a/.\ Of or pi'riaining to jmrgalory

;
expia-

tory.

The Hciilptuied dea«l on each side seem to freeze,
Liu pi ison'll in black, purgatorial rails.

Kcutx, Jive of St. Agnes, ii.

The idea of purgatorial Niitlcring, which hardly seems
to have ciitend the minds ot the lower races, expands in
immense vigour in the great Aryan religions of Asia.

A*. B. Tutor, Prim Culture. II. h«.

purgatorian (per-ga-b/ri-aii), a. and //. [<
jnmpntory + -«a.] I, a. Gallic as purpatoriaL

The delusions of purgatory, with all the apparitions of
%wrtjnloi inn glmsts.

J. Mode, Apostncy of Latter Times (1041k 1>- |p*-

ii. »/. A believer in purgalory.

Boswell Wc see hi Scripture that Dives still retained an
anxious concern about his brethren.
Johnson. Why, sir, wc must either suppose that passage

to he metaphorical, or hold, with mail) diviucs and nil

J'argatnriaus, that departed souls do not ull at oiie.e ar-

rive at the utmost pel feet Ion of which they are eapuhle.
Boswell, Life of Johnson, Vt. 193. (Miriex.)

purgatorious (pcr-ga-fo'ri-ns), a. [< L. pur-
pa torius, clcnnsing: see purpatory.] Having
the nature of or conned ed wiili purgalory.

l*uryatorioux and Biiperst it ions uses.
Milton, Toucliing Hirelings.

purgatory (p» r'ga-tp-ri), a. nnd it, [< ME.
jmrpatartjr

,
purra tariff

,
purcatonc

,
n., = F.pur-

palotre =r Pr. jmrpatori, porpnatori Sp. Pg.
Tt. jnirpalorio

, < LK. purpa tortus, cleansing, pur-
gative (MIj. purpatariuiH

,

neut., a place of pur-
gation, purgatory, also a wash-house, laundry),
< 1 1 . purpitrc, pp.purpahts, cleanse: see purpr.']

I. a. Tending to cleanse ; cleansing; expiatory.

This purgatorg interval Is nut unfavourable to a faithless

repicscntative, who may Iks as good a canvasser as he was
a bad governor. Burke, Kev. In France.

II. //.; pi. pnrpatorii's (-riz). 1. In tlio belief

of Ponuin Catholics and others, a place of pur-
gation in which the souls of those dying peni-
tent are purified from venial ^ins, or undergo
Inc temporal punishment which, after the guilt

of mortal sin has lieen remitted, still remains to

be endured by the sinner, ltiauotcouaideiedasa
place of probation , for the ultimate salvation or those in

jnirgjtor) is assured, and Ihe impenitent arc not received
into pm gatory. 'I he son

I

r in purgatory arc supposed, how-
ever, to receive relief through the prayers of the faithful
and through the sacrifice «»f the mass. The common be-
lief in (lie Latin i Inireli is that the puigutoiial suffering is

by fire; the (ircck Church, however, docs not determine
its nature.

A robhciv had remission intheie Lhanne the! alle,

Withoiitc peuiimicc of pureatorie to haue parudisfor euere.
l'irr* Plowman xi. 27h.

How many men have been miserably afflicted by this
Action of purgatorg ! Burton, Aunt, of Mel., p. 009.

2. Any place or stab* of temporary suffering
or oblivion.

Any subject Unit was not to their palat they either con-
demn’d in n prohibition, or hod it straight into the new
1‘uryatory of an Tmlex. Milton

,
Areopagiticn, p. 10.

3.

A gorge or cleft between perpendicular or
steeply inclined walls of rock. [New Eng.]
It is nearly the aame oa flume (used as a topographical
word), except that localities called flume* in New England
alwavs*havo a stream of water running through them,
which the purgatories have not.

Tho beat-known localities hearing the name of purgato-
ries are those at Hutton and Great Barrington, Mass., and
there is one on th« sea-shore at Newport, R. I.

J. D. Whitney, Names and Places, p. 16a

Purgatory hammert. one of the ancient sud prehistoric
perforated axes found iu Scotland. This implement was
so named ns being supposed to have been hurled with its

owner in order Llmt he might have the wherewithal “to
thunder at. the gaLesof Purgatory till the heavenly Janitor
appeared” ( Wilton, Prehlat. Ann. of Scotland, 1. 191).

As we find the little flint arrow-head associated with
Scottish folk-lore us the KJUn’a holt, so the stone hammer
of the aame period w aa adapted to the creed of the middle
ages. The mime by which it was populaily known ill

Scotland almost till the dose of last century was that of
the Purgatory Hammer.

HMwm, Arch, and Prcliiat. Ann. of Scotland, p. 135.

St. Patrick's Purgatory, a cavern in an Island In Lough
Derg, county Donegal, Ireland, to which pilgrimages are
nr.uie, where Christ is suid to have appeared to St. Put-
lick and showed Mm a deep pit, telling him that whoever
remained in It a day and a night should be* pu rifled from
his sins and hcliol^ both the tornientB of the damned
and the joys of tho blessed. A person of tho name of
Owen is said to tiave done this in the above cavern, for-

merly also called Owen's cave.

lie Butte nil heuvio nnd glommyng, ns if lie had come
lately from Troponius’ cave, or Saint Patrick's purgatory,

Erasmus, Praise of Folic, sig. A. (Sarcs.)

purge (prrj), r.
;

pret. >in<i pp. purged
,
ppr.

purging . [Kiu-ly mod. N. also gourge ; < ME.
jmrpni, < OF. (mul F.) purger = Pr. Sp. Pg.
pnrgar = it. purgarr, < K. purtjarv, nniko pure,
oleunso, < jmrus, clean, pure, 4- agere, make,
do.

| I. hunts. 1. To cleanse or purify by scjj-

avating and carrying off whatever is impure,
heterogeneous, foreign, or super Jl nous; clounse;
clean, or clean out

.

Nowe purge upp broke and dicho.
Palladium, Hiisbondrie (F,. E. 'I'. S.), p. 190.

The jieople doe cftBooneH udde theii ownc Industry to
dense and jnnge them ft hi: st rectal.

Cl
or//rit

l
Tril(lities

l
I. 213.

Nor havu wo yet. outte purg'd the f'hilstlnn Land;
Still Idols here, llkofulveH at Bethel, stand.

Cou leg. Death of (Taftlniw.

Thy chill persistent rain 1ms purged our stinols
Ot gossipry. Browning, Ring and Book, II. J77.

2. To remove by some clou using or pnri lying
process or operation; clear or wush away: often
followed by away and off.

Purge awag our Bins, for thy name’s sake. Pa. lxxix. 9.

1 am thy futlici's Hpiilt,

DooiiiM for a icrtuin term to walk the night,
Ami for the day routined to fast in fires,

Till the foul crimes done in my days of nature
Aid bin lit and purgedawag. Shnk., llamlet, i. 5. 13.

The ethereal mould,
Tiieupahlo of stain, would soon expel
Her mischief, and purge off I he baser Are, «

Victorious. Milton, I*. L,, ii. 141.

National comiptiona wrcn: to be purged by national ca-
lamities. (toldsmith

,
Bollnghroke.

3. To clear from moral defilement or guilt : in
this und next sense often followed by oforfrom .

My heart is purgedfrom grudging hate*.

Shak., Rich. ITT., ii. 1. 9.

4. To elenr from accusation of a crime, as by or-
deal, or from cliafgo of contempt, as by oulh
showing I hat, there was no wrong intent; free
from taint, or suspicion of crime.
Ho [Riclnivil IIT ) sent, to the Queen, being still in Sanc-

tum y, divers Messengers, w bo should flrst excuse and jrttrge

him ot all Things formerly attempt ed and done against her.
Baker, Chronicles, p. 231.

\s usual, the lit st charge gave rise to alaige number of
iiifoiiiiiiliouh. Thomas Mowbray, the earl-marshal, wsb
unable to deny that lie had some inkling of the plot, ami
archbishop Arundel had to purge himselffrom a like sus-
picion. Stubbs, Const. Hist., g 312.

5. To clarify
; defecate, as liquors.— 0. To op-

erate on by or as by menus of u cathartic.

He purged him with salt water. Arbuthnot.

7f. To void.

The satirical rogue says . . . that old men have grey
beards, that their faces are wrinkled, their eyes purging
thick amber and plum-tree gum. Shak., Hamlet, ii. 2. 200.

8f. To 1 rim.

Care the ground well, dresse the vines, purge the trees,
and alway hnue mcmorle of the Goddcstw Ceres.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by IfelloweB, 1577), p. 73.

Every branch that beureth fruit, he purged ft [in the re-
vised version cleanseth] It, that it may bring forth more

v

fruit. John xv. 2.

II. intrans, 1. To boeoma pure by clarifica-
tion.—2. To take a purge; produce evacuations
from tho intestines by means of a cathartic.

I'll purge

,

and leuve sack, and live cleanly, as a nobleman
should do. ShaJc., 1 Hen. IV., v. 4. 168.

3. To be cleansed or purified by the escape of
certain gases, as a lake or river. See purging, 2.

purge (p*rj), n. [< purge, ».] 1. The act of
purging; purgation.

The preparative for the purge of paganism out of the
kingdoms of Northumberland. Fuller



purge

2. Anything that purges; specifically, a medi-
cine

i
that evacuates the intestines; a cathartic.

—Pride’S Purge, in ting. hi#.., a forcible reduction, Do-
. cembfii* Oth, 1648, of the meiuhurship of the Lon*? I’hiI la-
ment, effected by troops under tlie command of Colonel
Pride, who excluded all persona suspected of lto^uliat or
Presbyterian sympathies. The diminished Ptuliatnrnl-
was knowu us the Hump

,
and consisted of about tio to MO

members.

purge-cock (p<>rj'kok), n. A purging-cock.
When it beeomcN necessary to empty f lie receiver, use Is

made of a purgo, cock. Sci. Amer. Hupp. p. as»7

purger (por'jer), u. [< purge 4- -</•!.] 1. A
person or thing that purges or cleiriKos.

Wo shall be call'd purger#, and not murderers.
Shak., J. C., 11. l. ISO.

Faith is a great purger und purl ftar of the soul.
Jer. Taylor

, Works (ed. lHJtr.). IT. 22.

2. A cathartic.

It is of good use In physic If you cuii retain the puiging
vertuc amt take away the unpleasant taste of the purgw.

JUicon, Nat. iiist., § 2u.

purgery (per'jer-i ), n . ;
pi . purgeries (-i/.j. { = F.

piirgcric

;

as purge 4* -cry.} The part of » augnr-
rtoiiso when* I he sugar from tho coolers is placed
in hogsheads or in couch, and allowed to drain
off ils molasses or imperfectly crystallized canc-
juiee. h\ //. Knight.

purging (per'jing), n. [Verbal it. of purge, r.]

1.

Any purifying process.— 2. A diarrhea or
dysentery; looseness of the bowels.

purging-agaric (por'jing-iig'ii-rik), V. Tho
while or M female ’’ agaric, Polyporus officinalis,

a fungus growing upon the iareh of the Old
World. It is more or less employed in Europe
as a. cathartic.

purging-cassia (per' jiug-kash'iii), u. The
plant I'assift fistula, or its fruit. See ('assia.

purging-cock (per'jing-kok), n. Tho mud-cock
or <li sellarge-valve of a, steam-boiler. K. If.

an ighi.

purging-flax (per'jing-flaks), w. An Old World
plant. Luuuti cathartictun. a. decoction of which
is used as a cathartic and diuretic.

purging-liut (per'jing-uul), n. See Jatropha.

purification (pil'ri-fi-kn'shgn), n. [< F. puri-
fication -t Sp. purtficaciun I‘g. punficaplo —
it. fin 1 ificarimii , < L. fmrificatio(n-), a purifying,

< pm ilicnii
, pp, purified t us. make clean: see

purify.} 1. The »<•!. of purifying; the act nf

freeing from impurities, or from whatever is

heterogeneous or foreign: as, the purification

of liquors or of metals.— 2. The act or process
of cleansing ceremonially ; a ritual observance
by whieh the p< rson or Hung subjected to it is

cleansed from a ceremonial iiiicleanness, as a
symbol of a spiritual demising. Ceremonial pm I

flcatloii 1>> washing or by other means vvua common to tin*

Hebrews, <ir»*ek» Itom.ma, and other peoples, and in still

practised by the Mohammedans, Hiucka, and Koiiian Cath-
olics, us wreJl ns by Hindus and other Orient ids. In tho
Jewish ceremonial ».i.v the use of water was essential to
purification, and it was often accompanied by sacrifices.

The purifications of the Mosaic law fall under several
heads, aiming which .i.u those for defilement arising
from secretions, tliom for leprosy, those for pollution from
corpses, ami those foi uefileineut from eating the flesh of
certain animals.

#

3. A demising of the soul front guilt; the ex-
tinguishment, of ovil desire us something whieh
does not belong to Iho children of Hod.
Water la the symbol of purification of the soul from sin. 1

Jer. Taylor, Worthy Communicant, 1. § ;»*.

4. Tn tin* Roman Catholic and Anglican
shandies. tlu* pouring of wine, iuto the chalice*

to rinse it after communion, tho wine being
then drunk hv the priest— Purification of St.

Mary the Virgin, a feast observed in the Roman Vat ho-
ik*. and some other liturgical churches on Februaiy :*d, in

commemoration of the purification of the Virgin Mary,
according to the Jewish ceremonial, forty days after the
blrthof Christ. Also lulled Candle max, llypajxinte, Prunen-
taturn of Christ in the Temple, and Purification of Our Lady.

Tewysday, the lj Day of Fehmaril, that was the Purifi-
cacon of our lady

,
the wyndo made well for us.

Torhinytun, Mario of Ena- Travell, p. (11.

purification-flower (pu /ri-A-ka'Hhon-f)oii i
7*r).

w. Tin* European snowdrop, Galanth us nivalis,

which blossoms at about tlm time of tlio feast

of the Purification, when maidens in white for-

merly walked In procession. I’omparo fair-
mails-of-February.

purificative (pu ;
ri-fi-kii-tiv). a. [< F. purifi-

ed tif = Pr. purificatiu = It. purificatiro

,

< L.
purifica rc, pp. purified titsf purify, make clean:

see purify.} Having power to purify; tending
to cleanse. Johnson.

purifleator (pu'ri-fl-kii-for), n. [Also purifica-

tory

;

< ML. puriflcatori’um, < L. purlficarc, pp.
vurificatus, make dean: see purify.

1

In the

Roman Catholic and Anglican churches, a cloth

or napkin used to wipe the chalice before the

mixture (krasisj ana oblatipn, and the cele-

4855 purity

branpB fingers and mouth and the holy vessels*

after the ablutions. Before celebration ami until tho
olTertory, and after celebration, it cm era the cualice, and
the put en rests on It covered by the pall ami veil. A iho
called mundatory.

purificatory (pu'ri-ft-ka-to-ri), a. n ml n. [= F.
purifica toirc = Sp. Pg .'punficafono — It. pun-
firafojo , n. t < Lu punfiedtornut. cleansing, <

Ji. purificure, pp. punjicntus
, make clean: see

purify.} I, a. Puri Ilea live. Johnson.

itv. Same as purifica tor.

purifier (pu'ri-fi-or), n. 1. One who or Dial,

which purifies or cleanses; a cleanser; a. re-

liner; specifically, n. purifleator.

Ho shall sit as a refiner and vitrijhrol silver.

Mid. HI. .1.

2. Tn milling, an apparatus for separating bran-
scales and flour from grits or middlings.-- Dry-
llme purifier, wet-lime purifier. See gas-purifier.

puriform (pii'ri-JoriiD, a. [< L. pus (j.ur- 1 ,

pus. +forma , form.] Pus-li ko ; rcsembl ing pus.
purify vpu'ri-fi ), »».

;
pret. ami np. iairific.it,

ppr.

purifying. [< M 10. puryfyen ,
( OF. purifier,

I*’.

purifier = Sp. Pg. fmrifirar = It. purifiedre, <

\i. purifieare ,
make dean or pure,< purus,

clean,
pure, ir facere, make.] I. trims. 1. To make
pure or elear; free front coiitiniiiuntioii or ex-
traneous admixture: as, to purify liquors or
metals; to purify the blood; to purify the air.— 2. To make ceremonially clean; demise or
free from whatever pollutes or renders eeve-

moriially unclean and unfit for sacred service.

Whosoever hath killed any person, and wliosocvi i halh
touched any HUun.punfy both yourselves and yom captives
on the third day, mid on the seventh day. Mini. xxxi. 1M.

3. To free from guil 1
, or Die defilement of >in;

free from whatever is sinful, vile, or base.

\V ho pave himself foi us, that he ndpht redeem in. from
all Iniquity, and jntrijy unto himself a peculiar people,
xealoiiHof pood woiks. Tit. II. it.

Thy soul from all auilt will we purify.

And Mile no heavy curse shall lie on thee
William Morris, Kail lily Paradise III. !»,*{.

4. To elevate and free from barbarisms or in-

elegances: as, lo punty a language.
II. intrans. To grow or become pure or elear.

about 15G4, and applied to certain Anabaptists:
frequently a term of contempt.
About that, tyme were iimuv cinigregaltomi of the Ana

baptysts In London, who csiwlyd theiiiscIvcB PuntuneuT *

In spot ted Lambs of the Loid.
Htoiv, Meiiunanda ^'fhre** I- jfteeuth-i ‘entiiry Chiouicleft,

k

h'anwh'ii Soo.{ p. HS>.

She would make a jmrilan of tin* divil, If lie tAoilhl

cheapen a kiss of licr. shnl
,

l » i u les, |v, a, ().

2. [ri//>.l One of a class of lToti*stants v'hich

arose in Knglaml in I lie sixleeni h cent tin. The
Puritans maintained a shift ('nlvmiam in doehiue, and
demanded, in iipposltioii to tliose who dcsind u rcfoiiu of

tim eliureh seiviee, the r .bstltutloii uf one from whirl!

should he hauished .ill resemblance whatever to the forma
of the Itoimui I'aMiolu: church, l-uitfc numbers of them
wete found both In and out of the < hnuli of Kurland,
and vailoiis repressive uieusiiies weie dlrei t« d nauiiiHt

them by the soveteiKiis and by the pi elates 1‘aiker, VV hit-

^lft, Huneroft, Laud, mid otheis In the relun of^ tmth s I.

the Puritans dev i loped into a political party and tfiudu*

allv gained the aseendam y, but lost it on rnnnwvirs death.
Hint Htter the Kebtoration ceaaeil to be pnuuiiietit to bis

t t*i y. liming their earl) HhugglcH many of them cml-
giatcd lo New England, especial)) to the MnsHiichiiButts

Bay t’olonv nun bund ot Puritans who Hepmaled en-

til el> fiom the tMiureh were called Srfiaratists or Ilrotvn-

ists, and from them came the foumleis of tho Plymouth
t olony, oiten called Pilgrim Pothers or J'iltrrims.

Now as solemn us a tin teller, and nsgtave as a Pvritan'i
t lit!. Mir stun, Antonio and Melllda, I., Ind.

Kinm that time followed nothing blit Imprisoninaiita,
troutdes, displaces oil all tlneti* tliat found fault with tho
l)e< rees of the Pun' o. at Ion, and stialt wue they branded
with Hie Name ol Puritan*

Milton, Urfomiatloti In Eng , i. %

The extieme Puritan was at once known from utlioi*

men l>> Ins gait. Ids gub, his lank hair, the smir aolem-
mty nl ids fact, tho upturned white of his c>c

,
the luiaal

twang with which hi* spoke, mid above all by his peculiar
dialtct. Macaulay.

- Svn. Pniitan. Pilyiim. i'an-ful distinction should bo
inauo la t we« n the Pilgrims ol J'ilymn La I hers, who Hot-

t led lit Pi) mouth in in.’n, and the Puritan*, who In lU'JS-.'lft

founded the colony of MasMicliusi Its Bay ul Salem and
•U iMoii.

II. n. \cap.
]

<>!'. pertaining 1»>, or character*
ist u* <»f tim Puritans.

IIcc'h gone
; I'll uftei him

\nd know his trospHsPe, seenuv to betire u part
la all Jib ills, but with u Puritan t heart.

Tourneur, Kevengei's 'I'rngedy, II. 2,

We do not suppose the separnfion of these two llqiiniM

wholly finished before tin* pm gal ion of tin* uir lagan,
though let them begin to purify at the same time.

T. Huruet, Tlieoiy of the I’aitli.

Purim (pu'rim), ?/. |Jfck] An annual fesli

vii 1 observed by tlif* Jews on tin* Mill and ]f»th

of Dn* month Adnr (almut tin* 1st of March).
Jt is preceded b) tho Faat of Esther on the lMtli. 'I hem*
three days eommeiiuirato the deliveimiee of the Jews by
Esther from the mriBBActe planned by Hainan, as related
in the hook of Esther.

\Vheref»»ro they called these days Purim aflei the uaiiio

of 1’ur. Esther ix. .MI.

puriri (pb-re're), w. [Maori.] A New Zealand
tree, Viter, httoralis , ,

r
>0 or GO feel high, with

robust, spreading branches. It yields a veiy hard,
heavy, nnil durable timber, of a brown color, in slant
lengths, often curved. Mutable for ships' frames mid
many other purposes.

purism fpur'izin), n. [= F. pinisme=z S]». Fg.

It
.
purisnto

;

jih pure. + -/.s*/io] I'lio exeltihinn of

Admixture of any kind ; the ufTectaDon of rigid

purity, as in language, style, ole.; specifically,

excessive nicety us to the choice of words.

The English langungc, liowevr, it may ln*obM*rve«l, had
even already become too thoroughly and essentially it

mixed tongue for this doctrine of purism to be admitted
to llm letter. Praik, Hist. Eng Lit., I. 411*.

Orthographic* purism is of ull kinds of purism the low-
est. and the clienp ,,Kt, ns is verbal critirinin of all kinds of
critic ism, and vvonl fall li <»f all kinds of orthodox).

Whitney, Linguistic Studies, *jd Her., p. 1l»2.

purist (pur'ist), ??. \~ F.puristrsx Sp. T’g. It. pu-
risfa; as pure + -/*/.'] 1. One vvJioaims sern-

piilously at. purity, Tuirtiouhirly in tho clioici*

of language; ou<‘ wlio is a rigorous critic of
purity in literary stylo.

He | Koxl W’Hs so nervously apprehensive >f sliding Into
Boiue colloquial Incorrect ness . . . that he ran Into the
opposite# error, and purified his \oe,tluil:*ry with a hi inpu-
loslt) unknown to any jntrisf.

Macaulay, Mir James Mackintosh.

2. One who maintains that tho New Testament
was written in pure (jlreek. M. Stuart, f Rare. ]

puristic (pu-ris'tik), a. [< purist 4- -?>.] TVr-
taining or relating te purism

; cfiaracteristie of
a purist. Maurice.

puristical (pfi-rts't.i-kal), a. [< puristic 4- -<//.]

Same as puristie.

puritan (pu'ri-tan), n . and a. [Trrcg. < L.
purita(t-)s

,
purity, + -an. The F. Puritain and

Sp. Fg. It. Puritano are from E. Tho noun
precedes the adj. in use.] I. n. I. One who is

very strict and serious in his religious life, or
who pretends to great purity of life : first used

Ml* P)iu Ifcoii'M long leahleiicc uhioiid, and i nt< icourso ,

with im ii of wil and fashion eonrtlcih, woi Idlings, and
4

fiee thinkciH luid done nniih 1,<>w aid nhlltci ntlng tho
grim Puritan miperstitions whieh no mail »»f New Eng-
Imui hiiih, at that earl) perioil, could entirely escape.

Hawthorne, llon»e, ot Seven (tables, xlli.

(BHIierlug still, ns lu* went, the May-flowers blooming
around him ....

“ Puritan flow ers/’ he Hind, “and the type of l'unUm
maidens,

ModeHt mid simple and sweet, tin* vei) l>peof Priscilla
!"

LongJtHoa

,

Much stmullfth, Ul,

-Byn. Puritan, Puritanic Puritanic (nr puritanical) la

now guilefully used in ii depreeiidive sense; Puritan In a
commendatory oi a neutral hciihc.

puritanic (pu ri-tiin'ik). a. [< puritan 4-
-»p.J

1. IVrtinningto tho Jhirilunsor IhciiMloctrinfs
and pincticc. Hence— 2. A

r

**ry serupiiloUH in

religiouH matters; exact; rigid: often used in
contempt or reproach.

'loo dark a stolu
Wiih o'er icligion's decent feutmes diawn
By puritanic zeal. IF. Mason, English Harden, Iv.

~Syii. Bee Puritan, a.

puritanical (pu ri-fiin'i-kah, <I. |< puritanic.

+ -al.\ Same as puritanic.

Weaving foil bus in thy hair, wliosi* length tieforn the
vigorous edge of an) *nnitfinical pair of Hclssors should
shorten the. breadth of a tliigei, lei Du* ibicc housewifely
spiriHleih of ill stlny ratio i cui tail the Ihn ad of lliy life.

Ink her, null's Hornbook, p. HS.'

Puritanical mid Hiipcrultioii* pilmlpb-H. /. Waltxm.

It is quill* f erlain Dial llunyan wuh, ii(. eighteen, whnk
In any i)ii t Die most austerely puritanical eludes, would
have heei) cmiHideieil as a young man of singular gravity -

and Innocence. Macaulay, Encyc. Brit., IV. 620.

puritanically ( pu-ri-t n n'i-kul-i ), aJr. In a puri-
tanical maimer; with Du* exact or rigid notions
or milliners of tho Puritans.

Puritanism (pu'ri-tari-iztn), v. [= F. purita-
nisnir — Sp. Pg. puntanisnin; jls puritan 4*

1. Strict ness of religious life; puritanic strict-
ness in religious matters.— 2. Tho principles
and practices of the Puritans.
How resplendent ami superb was the poetry that lay at

tin* heart, of Puritanism was seen by tho nighties* eye* of
John Milton, whose grenl epic Is Indeed the epic of Puri-
tamsm. M. C. Tyler, 111st. Anier. XI

t

f I. 2S8.

puritanize (i*u'ri-f an-iz^, r. i
. ;

prot. and p^.puri-
tauizcit

, ppr. puritanhmg. [< puritan + -ice,]
To conform lo the opinions of Puritans; affeet *

or teach puritanism.
purity (piVri-tib »* |< ME. purcte, < OF. pu-
rete, F. puretc = Sp. puridad s Pg.puridade as
Ifcj puritd, < LL. purita( t-)s, cloannegsjpurenoRH,
< L. purus, “loan, pure : see pure.] The condi-
tion or quality of being pure. <«) Freedom from



purity
foreign admixture of hetorogeaootu matter : as, the purity
of water, of wine, of spirit ; thepurity of drugs ; the purity
of metals.

Thu puret‘! of the quinte essenole schal he sillilymod
uboiui, and thu groHtf> schnl abide bynet he in the botme.

hook ofQuinte Fssence (od Fundi all ), p ft.

The slight touch of HenaJssance In home ol the capitals

of the palace in no sort takes away tmm the gem-iul purity
of the style. K. *1. Freeman, Venice, p 2r»7.

(0) rieatiuesN ; freedom from foulm-shor diit . ns, the pu-
rity of a garment, (e) Freedom from guilt or the doflle-

uient of sin ; innocence ; as, purity of heart or life.

If wedcseilho punto hy reference to ukIh. then it

is a chaructci oppositi to all sin
/b/s/onVqioeinions foi New Info, p. ‘li'A.

(rf) Freedom from lust, 01 inmul rout ami mil ion hy Illicit

sexual eoimuetiou ;
ehushiy.

.so hold is Lust that she
Dares hope to limi a Plot in Purity.

./. henunmnt, 1'hyihe, ii. 207.

(e) Freedom fioni sinister or improper Mean; sincerity:
' HH, Jlllritl/ of lliotill h Ol* dfUgllli.

Princes have \ourhaafcd grace to trittes offered from a
purity of devotion. Ford, TIh I'lty, Dial.

(/) Freedom fiom foreign idioms, or from hurharous or
improper words or phi use 4 . as, purity of style or language.

After t'ii'rtar and Cicero’s Time, the I.atiu Tongue con-
tinued hi Home and 1 fitly in her Purit if 400 Ve.us logethei.

Howell, Jjctt.fi>, ii. iiS

~8yil. (f) and (d) Ininme.uhiteneRs, giiilelessness. hum sty,

lntegrlt>, vlitim, modesty. (/) Purity, Propriety, Preci-

sion As a quality of styl«\ "‘ Purity . . . relates lu three
things, via. the fonn ol wonts |etymology|, the coustruc-
tioii of words in continuous dim-out hc , syntax I, and the
moaning of words and phrases |l* xlcogiapliy |." (.1.

Phelps, Rug. *Style, p. 0.) " Propriety . . relates lo the
signitlcation of lungimgi as fixed hy usage." (.1. Phelps

,

Rug. Style, p. 71) ) ‘‘The offences against the usage of tlm
English lungunge are . . . unpropridns, words or phrases
used in a sense not. Ruglinh " (.1. S. Util

,

Itliet., p. 10.)
“ An author’s dictum is pure when lie uses mu-Ii words on))
as belong to the idiom of the language, in opposition to

wolds that me foreign obsolete, m wlv coined. 01 without
proper authority. . A violation of purity is called 11

huifmrism. . . . Put unolhei question miscs . . . Is the.

word used correctly in the sentence in which It occurs

V

. . A write 1 w ho bills in this respect offends against pro-

priety ” (./. .S’ Hurt, t'omp. and Itliet.. pp. <18, 74.) “ Pre-
cMnn im hides nil that is essential to thu expression of no
more, no lens, and 110 olhei than tlm meaning which tlm
writer purposes to express." (-1. Pheljw, Rug. .style, p. 0.)

Parsons may ini ranked among the euilii st writers of our
vermicular diction hi its purity and piistlim vlgoi, with
out ornament orpoli-.li 1. D'Israeli, Amen, of Lit , 11. s.».

In our own tongue we may err cgreglously against pro-

pndy, and consequently against parity
, though all tlm

words wo employ he Rnglish, and though !l»e> he 1 ou-
strued hi the Rngllsh idiom rile reason is evident they
may be misapplied

;
they may he employed as signs of

things to whn h use hath not ntllxid them. This fault

may he committed eitln r 111 single words 01 in pln.ises.

(J. Pumptull, Philosophy of lthetoiie, II ill. § a.

Our verse . . had heroine 1,»\ and trivial, and we
needed to be recalled to pirciHvm and moral vigoi.

Ji.fiow, Prom Shakespeare to Pope, p. 131.

Purkinjean (p<'*r -kin' jo - tin). a . f <
/ *« rki ujc.

(son dcf.) + ~(iu, 1 Port;lining lo or tin mod af-

ter the Bohemian physiologist Purkinjo (I7S7-
18(19): as, 1 ho Purktujcan vesicle, discovered by
him in 1825. See germinal restetc, uni lor getml-
mil.

Purkinje’s cells. Nee <v7/«t of Purkiufe, tinder

cell

Purkinje’s fibers. Law bended ami rot undat-
ed libera found in tip* subendocardial tissue of
Homo animals. and oeeu.sinnii.lly in 111:1 u .

Purkinje’s figures. Nee figure.

Purkinje’s vesicle, See get minnf reside, uudor
germinal.

purl 1 (p£rl)S r. /. [Formerly also girl; < S\v.

potia, purl, bubble, as it st ream ;
ef. I ). hnrrclt n,

bubble; a freq. fonn from the initiative base
seen in pirr and purrL It is partly confused
with pin, prtlP, whirl.

|
T«» flow with a rippling

or murmuring sound, as a shallow stream over
or among stones or other obstructions; ripple

along in eddying and bubbling swirls.

From dry Rocks abundant Klveia purl'd.

Sylvester, tr. of J>u I'.artaa’a Weeks, i. :t.

The brooks ran purliny down with mlvi r waves.
Punutl, Health.

Swift o’ei the rolling pebbles, down the hill*,

Loudei and hinder purl the falling nils.

P‘ ju', Iliad, \\i. ‘_^)7.

See from the weedy earth a rivulet break,

And purl along tlm untrodden wllilei m^a.
Firyant. The Path.

purl 1 (perl), m. [Formerly alsophi; (.purler
]

1. A eonfinued lminuuriTig sound, as of a shal-

low stream of water miming over small stones:

as, 1 lie purl of a brook.—2f. Amunnuring brook
or rippling stream of water.

A broket 01 jrirle of 'water.
Lnawlst Itinerary (I70t>\ 11L 132. (FTalliwcil.)

purl- (perl ), v. [Formerly also pirl; < MK. pyr~

bn, whirl, throw; cf. purh, ] I. in traps. 1. To
curl or sw irl; move in rippling oreddying swirls.
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FromhlB lips did fly

Thin winding breath, which imrVd up to .the sky.

# • Shok., bucrcce. l. 1107.

A purling wind that Idea
Off from the nhurc each morning, driving up
The billow* far to soil

Chajnnan, ttosar and I'onipey, li. 1.

2. To upset; overturn; eapsi/.o. [Slang. J Soo
the quotation under II., 2.

II. traps. 1. To whirl about; cause to ro-
tate: as, the wind purls a snow-drift.— 2. To
upset; overturn; also, specifically, as a hunting
term, to unseat or unhorse. [.Slang, j

They commonly paddle in companion of three; ho then,
whenever one is pur/iit the other two come on each side
of him, each taken a hand and with ntiiii/.lng skill and
delicacy they 1 cheat him in hi.s cocked hat, which never
sinks, only purls.

V /{rode, Never too Late, xxxvlii. {Danes.)

3. To wind, as thread, upon a reel nr spiudio.

I py-rlr wyre of guide or sylucr, 1 vvyudo it vpon a whelo
aa syike women do. Pcdsyra ve. (Jamieson.)

purl- (perl), w. [< purify v. Cf. purify w.] 1.

A circle or curl matin by the motion of water;
a ripple; an eddy.

Whose nlrenin an cioue breath doth deem to blow,
Which on the sparkling gravel runs in purten,

Ah though tlu: waves had been of silver curies.
Drayton, Morlimerlados, 1. (Richardson.)

So have I Been the little purls of a spring Hweat through
the bottom of a hank, and lutenernte the Htubhorn pave-
ment. Jet. Taylor

, Works (ed. IHXi), J. 840.

purl11 (perl), r, t. [Contr. of pur/le.'\ 1. To or-

nament with a decorative border of any sort;
decorate with fringe or embroidery; purfle.

For all the copes mid vesteinciites wer hut of one peer,
so woueii for the purpose, cloth of tissue and pondered
with reddc roses purled with tine gold.

Hall, Hen. VIII., an. 12.

la tliy skin whole? art thou not purl'd with Hcabs?
Fletcher (and anotlur), Sea Voyage, I. l\.

2. To invert, as a stitch in knitting; turn over
and knit, llm other way; seam.
purl3 (perl), n. [(Vmtr. of purfle,'] 1. A bor-
der of embroi-
derv or perliaps
of lace, or gold
lace or galloon.
Throughout the Ilf

teeutli, sixteenth,
and seventeenth cen-
turies the term is

in ii«*e, and evidently
I-itihmnirruil bunlrr. a, the purl.

witli different signitlcat ions, butalw»)s as an ornamental
adjunct, an edging or the like to a garment. AlsopeflrL

Himself cuiue in next after n triumphant chariot, made
of carnution velvet, emiclicd with purl mid pearl.

Sir P. Sidney.

llow' many puffs and irurls lay in a miserable case for

want of stiffening
|
starch I!

Middleton, Fatlier Uubbard’s Talcs.

My lord, one of the jrtirls of your band is, without all

discipline, fallen out oi his rank.
Massinger and Field, Fatal Dowry, ii. 2.

2. A spiral of gold or silver w’iro, used iu laco-

work.— 3. A11 invention of tho si itches in knit-

ting, which gives to parts of the work an ap-
pearance different from tho general surface,
Hieh as tho ribbed appearance of those parts
where great elasticity is required.—4. A plait

or fold, as in an article of dross.— 5. In lavr-

ninMng,
a kind of lace in common use in the

sixteenth century, and often of great value.
The term ih used in the general rciihc as Indicating the
fabric Hpoken of, and also m denoting u certain quantity
of it: aH, ho many nhillmgs tliepwrL

purl4 (perl), n. [Appar. another spelling of
pearl, so called with ref. to the bubbles oil the
surfnee, < pearl

, r.] A drink, of which beer is

the principal ingredient, defined about 1815 as
hot. beer mixed with gin: same as dotfs-nose

;

in later times, a stimulating mixture of beer,
gin, sugar, and ginger. Tt wns. before coffee and
tea were lined, commonly made to he drunk in thu morn-
ing. and bunco the liquor in called early purl.

Rally in the morning I net m> hooka ... in order.
Thence, forth to Mr. Harper’s to diluk a draft of purls.

Pepys, Diary, Feb. It), 1600.

My lord duke would hav e a double, mug of purl.
Steele, Spectator, No. 88.

Mr. Hw ivellcr . . . had by thin time taken quite as much
to drink hh proinlhcd tobi_* good for his constitution (purl
being a rather strong and heady compound).

Ttiekens, old Curlonity Shop, lvilL

Again, there w’iib purl- early jmrl. Once there was a
dull in the neighbouihond of OovunCflardcn which exfsted
for the pnriMiae of mlHing betitiieB And drinking purl be*
foie breakfast. IF. Reliant, Fifty Years Ago, p. 170.

purln t, r. A Middle English form of protef.

Prompt. Parv.,jK 417.

purl* 1 (pt*rl), w. [imitative. like purr&, otc.] The
common tern, or Hea-swallow. fNoi'folk, Eng.]
purleyt, ». An obsolete form of purlieu .

purloiner

purl-goods (pArl'gudz), if.pi, English machine-
made laco.

The Purl-gaods ; . . in Imitation of the hand-made
laces of France. Artisan’s Report, p, lfia

purl-house (p^rl'hous), w. A place where purl

is sold und drunk.

There were lowerdepths yet : there were the purl hottsm.

whore "Tradesmen flock in their Morning gowns; by Sev-
en, to cool tlielr Plucks."

J. Ashton, Social Life in Uelgu of Queen Anne, 1. 234.

purlicue (pcr'Ji-ku), r. t. Same as ptuiecue.

purliet, n. An obsolete fonn of purlieu.

purlieu (per' lu), v. [Formerly alsopurine
,
pur-

fug; mi altered form, simulating F. lien
,
a place

(see lien), of purtir, purly
,
parley

,
prop, land

'

which, having been part of a royal forest, has
been severed from it. by perambulation or sur-

vey, < ( >F. pouralliT,pura lee.

j

a going through or
about, perambulation, < pour-, pur- (< L. pro- 1

,

used for per-, par- (< L. per), through, + alee,

a going: see alley1 .] If. Lund added to a royal
forest by unlawful encroachment, but after-

ward disafforested, and restored to tho former
owners, its bounds and extent being ho It led by
perambulation.

With all amercements due
To Buch us hunt, in purley; thin is something,
With mine ow'd game reserved.

Randolph
,
Mubch’ Looking-glass, lv. 3.

As a purly huiitei, T hnve hitherto beaten about the cir-

cuit of the forest of thi» liiicroeoHin.

Burton , Aunt, of Mel , p. 227.

T!»’ infernal Nimrod’s halloo?
Thu lawless jmrlieus/ and thu game they follow? . . .

These purlieu men are devils ; and the hounds . . .

Temptations. Quarles, Rinblems, Hi. 0.

Land which had . . . been once forest land and was
afterwards disafforested was known ua purlieu.

Knryr. Brit., IX. 400.

2. pi.‘Tho borders or environs of any place;
the outskirts; outlying places: as, iiio jairlieus

of lJaris.
Tray you, if you know,

Where in the purlieus of Huh forest stands
A sheep cote fenced ahout. witli olive trees?

Stink., Ah you Like it, iv. 3. 77.

A piuty next ol glitteiing dames,
From round thu jmdints ef St. James,
Came early . Su i/t, ( 'udenus and Vanessa.

Fresh from hi aw ling courts
And dusty purlieus of the law

Tennyson, In Memoriaiu, Ixxxlx.

Purlieu men, ill oldfill ed law. men whn laid gtoiind with-
in tho border ol a forest, and weie licensed to hunt within
their own purlieus. Manwnnd, Forest laws xx. §8.

purlin, purline (pcrTm), //. [Origin obscure.]
In earn., a piece of timber laid horizontally
upon 11ic principal rafters of a roof to support
Iho common rafters on which the covering Ih

laid. Also called side timber or $iilr waver.

See cut under roof.

purlin-post (per'lin-pdht), n. In carp., one of
the struts by which a purlin is supported to
prevent it. from sagging.
purlman (nerl'man), pi. purlmeu (-men). A
seller of the liquor called purl.

There is yet nnotheii class of Itinerant deulers, . . . the
river beer Hellers, ov purhnen as t hey are more commonly
called. Mayhew, London Labour »nd London Poor, IT. 107.

purloin (i^r-loin'), r. [< ME. purtoynen
,
per-

toynen, pinion (ft n, < OF. purloigmer,pvrloignier
,

nrolong, retard, delay, < TjL. prohngarc, pro-
long: see prolong, <jf. eloin, eloign.] I, Irons.

If. To put off; prolong; delay. Prompt, rare,,

pp. 394, 417..— 2f. To set baek^or aside; put
away; remove.

Who that yonre pcrceptis portely jmrlnyned

,

M 1th drede in to dude schull ye diyflu nym.
York Plays, p. 271.

3. To remove, carry off, or take for one’s self;
hence, to take by theft; tilch; steal.

Vast Quantities of StoreB did he
Etnheszlo ami purloin.

Prior, The Viceroy, st. 2B.

Your butler purloins your liquor, and the brewer Hulls
your lmg-wash. Artmthnot, Hist. John Hull.

If rigid honesty permit
That 1 for once purloin the wit
of him, who. were we all to steal,
Ih much too rich the theft to feel

Churchill, tihost, lv.

I’orverts the T’rophetH and j/urlnins the Psalms.
Byron, Kng. Hards and Scotch Reviewers.

A certain document of the hist importance has been pur-
loined from the royal apartments.

F'ae, Prose Ta.es, I. 2G4.

II. in trails. To practise theft.
Notpurloining, but shewing all good fidelity. Tit II. 10.

purloiner (pfT-loi'ndr), n. One who purloins

;

a thief.

The only reason why thesepvrioiners of the public cause
such a clutter to be made abtmt their reputations,

Sutyt, Examiner, No. 28.



prolong

prolongt, A Middle English form of purloin*
prolyl, n. An obsolete form of purlieu, 1.

pnrpartt (pftr'piirt), n. Same as purparty

.

purpartyt (p£r'par-ti), n.; pi. purparties (*tiz).

[Alsopourparty; < ME. purpartic, < AF. purpar-
tie, OF. porpartie (cf. ML. prppars, pcrpars),

share of an estate, < por
, par (< L. pro), for,

+ partie, part: see ptxrtyi.j In taw, an allot-
ment ; the share or portion of an estnto allotted
to a coparcener by partition.

Through which the groumlo by purparties
Departed is iu thro parties,
That is Asia, Affrike, Europe.

Gower, font, Aiuant., vli.

purpeyst, w. A Middle English form ofporpoise

.

purple (pcr'pl), n. and a. [< ME. purpul, ear-
lier purpre, pourpre

, also purpur, purpure, pur-
pour (of. AS. purpure

, a purple garment, pur-
puren, purple*), < OF. porpm. pourpre

,
pouple,

pople, AF. also purpillo
,
,F. pourpre = rr.

porpra
,
polpra = Sp. purpura = Pg. purpura

= It. porpora = 1). purper = MLG. purper
,

.
purpur = OHG. purpura, MHO. purper, 0.
purpur = [cel. purpuri = Sw. Dan. purpur =
Goto, paurpaura

,
paurpura

,
purple, < L. pur-

* pura
,
the purple-fish, purple dye, < Gr. Trop-

hy**, the purple-fish; cf. xapfiptoc (later also
poet, t

;

tfp0i»pof), purple, orig. applied to the
surging sea, dark, prob. redupl. of tjri'pm», mix
up, mingle, confound, = L. furerc

,
rago: see

f
irry. Of. porphyry

,
from the same Gr. source.']

, //. 1. A color formed by the mixture of blue
and red, including the violet of the spectrum
above wave-longth 0.417 micron, which is near-
ly a violet-blue, and extending to but. not in-

cluding crimson. The following color-disk formula?
will servo to Identify several purples. The rod used is

the most intense procurable, ho that mixed with 7 per
c*mt. of blue it gives a good carmine.

purpose

hracteata of Guiana, or the trees "thsihselves.

Auricula purple
Red.

. 17

lllnc

28

HI at k.

55

While.

0
Dahli i purple . 14 7 70 0
Hello! i opu purple .... . 2T» 2i> 25 25
Indian puiplc . 20 HI 40 0
Miigenta . «7 8

»

0 0
Mauve . :i7 50 0 13
Plum puipbi fv

or, 70 0
Pomegranate purple . . M) lb 40 0
Keyul purple . .

r
i.
r
. 12 S3 0

Solferine . 83 17 0 0
Wine purple . M> 17 33 0

4857

fluid secreted by certain shell-flab, more fully

called purple of Mollusca.-? 8. pi. See purple*. Also called purple-wood.
—Allsarin purple, a Bhade of purple or lllaoobtalnod purplelip (pftr'pl-lip), w. A West
by treating fabrics with alizarin and sulphate of Iron.— , :ntf Orol5d. Vanilla elavieulata.

Tiplfan idltplw
mg’ orcHid,’ Vanilla elavieulata.

coal-tar color"uVcd in dyeing, being tho"hexii-etiiyT-para- pUTple-lIiaxbled (p6r /pl-mar /l,ble.d)
J
n. A Brit-

rosanllinu producing the bluest shade of violet—Field's mil moth, Muira ostrnia.
purple, -same as madder purple. - French purple, a purples (pftr'plz), n. pi. [< ME. purvyls; pi.
color obtained from archil, W »z of purple.} 1. In med., uctiehiio, or spots of

m an ww»
. „A,i 1 "'A ns appear in certainlivid red on the body, siicl

diseases; purpura.

All the mynicltta to shewe It were to l.mge*
There 1h many mo fiiU great that 1 do not l

As pehlylenoe, jrurjfffls, 1 'Ad agoujs strong
Joseph of Artnudhie (K. E. T. .*0, p. -t*-.

ehi i>e

There is a flesh Report blown over that Luiues Is lately

dead in the Army of the Plague, some say of the Punic*,
the next Cousin german to it. Hourll

,

Lottcis, 1. Iii. 5.

dyeing purples and niauvca on
purple, au artists' pigment prepared by Yircripitotliig

cochineal extract with copper sulphate. It is a deep-
toned purple whleh is apt to blacken on exposure te light,

tuid is now' little used- -London purplo, a residue from
tho mnnufactuie of aniline dyes, wlifeh consists of cal-

cium arsenite with some eoloiing matter. It is largely
used ns ;iii insert it ide.

The supply of powder can be legulated to sueli u nicety
thnt Mr. Leggett claims In; euti make half a pound of Lon-
don purple cover an uric. Science, XI 1 1. U!»4.

Madder purple, a very deep rich luku, of gient body and
Intensity, prepared from madder. Thu color, though not
brilliant, Ih transparent and durable. Also csdlcd jnirjile

ruhints, and Ficlna jmrjin.— Mineral purple, hume as

Mur« violet (w lib'll see, under violet). Also called pur-
ple ocher. Orchil purple, a dve-color obtained from
several vaiietles of seaweed. It. Is very beautiful, but
not durable, and Is little usod since the Introduction of
tar-colors.•— PerklnS'B purplo. Same as waver.- Pur-
ple Of AmorgOB, a celebrated dye obtained from tin*

Grecian island Amorgos, believed to have been n kind of

orchil.— Purple Of CaafflUB [named from the Danish phy- . ,

sie.ian Andreas Cassius, died 1«78|, a compound osld pic- pUrplO-WOOGl (por m-WiiO), W.

cipitated when solutions of the rhlorlds of gold and tin heart.

are mixed. It la a rich and powerful color, not bright but purplewort ( ntr'pl-wftrt), w. Same as purplc-
durable, and varies in hue from deep crimson to a * * w i ' r i

2. A dtaoaso of wheat caused by a nematoid*
worm of tho family Anguiliuhds'. Tflench us
seamless or T. fnfiri. Also culled cnr-eack1e.

t 'urtis, Farm JiiHcotH, p. 1M>7.— 3. An oarly ptir-

plo-llowiTcd ondiid. Orchis musculo, common in

Kuropo mid part of Asia.

\\ ith fniitoytte garlands did she come
Of crow -(lowers, nettle*, daisies, and long purples.
That liberal shepherds give a grosser name.

iihak., liamleU lv. 7. 170.

Samo as purple-

very ....» •....«« ... ..»»• - -i- - — — f7 ....

^

murrey or dork purple. Used mostly in iiilnluture-pnliit- !/'"**•
.

inp.— purple of Mollusca, q viscid liquor secreted by purple-wreath (p^r'pl-roth), n. Hoe Vettea.

ME.

Of the vaiious colors culled purple at any tlmo, tlio

Tyrian dye (which was properly u crimson) was anciently
the most • clebriitud. This color whs produced from an
animal juice found in a shell -fish called mure

x

or conchy-

Hum by the ancients. See Purpura
, 'i.

MiiKidnrua . . . hud ii|niii him a long cloak . . . made
Of purple satin

;
not that purjile which we now have and

is nut. a counterfeit of the (ietuliau pur/tic, which yet was
far the mealier in pi lee and estimation, but of the right
TyiJun purple, which waa nearest to n colour betwixt our
inuircy iu dark-reddish brown

|
nnd scarlet.

Sir V. Sidney, Arcudla, v.

(ircat part of the colouring yet remains upon the stones

:

red, iu all Its shades, especially that dark dusky colour
called Tyrian purple P.rure, Source of the Nile, I. 100.

Purple Ik very m Idem used in English heraldry. It Is

nonsense, however, to Hay it Is improper to use It, os it Ih

quite good lieraldiy.

Hooke (J Precedence CIS. E. T. H., extra scr.), i. fHJ, note 1.

2. A cloth robe, dresn, or mantle pf tliia huo,
formerly tho distinguishing dross uf omporors,
kings, or princes: as, to wear tlio purple.

“Hi ham clothoth,** lie ftuytb, “mid pourpre and mid
uayre robea.” Ayenbit* of lnicyI. (E. F,. T. S.). p.

The 8 thouiM^ la clothed in (Tlothes of Silk, of Purjtre,

or of Yndo. Mandeville, Travels, p. 2X3.

Ilow uneasy roust the leather and frieze alt upon tho
Btioulder that used to shine with tlio purjile and the er-

mlu ! South, Sermons, 111. vlfl.

This Bpectaclo of the (Uncrowned queen with her purple
In tiie dust, and her sceptre fallen from her hand, was one
that nearly broko his heart to sou. ComhiU Mag.

Henco— 3. Imperial or regal power; tlio office

or dignity of an emperor or king.

And liurld him from the Scepter to tho Spado

;

Turn’d liiin out of Ills purple, here to sweat
And hardly enrne hiB meat before he cat.

Ueywood, Dialogues (Works, ed. Pearson, 1374, YI. ItU).

That which raised liiin |
Vespasian 1 to the jnirjdc, that

which suggested him to men s minds, was uis military

eminence. D« Quincey, Essence, li.

4. A cardinalate: so called in allusion to the

red or scarlet hat and robes worn officially by
cardinals.

wiy i^uiunuui iu uipnonji i wimiMtiuv.

during a dull violet shade.—Tyrian purple. Sue dof. 1.

II. «. 1. Of a hue or color composed of rod
nnd blue blended.

Feed him with aprlcocks and dewberries,
With purple grapes, green tigs, and mulberries.

Shak ., M. N. I)., iii. 1. 170.

A jmrplc lion was borne by the De l acy family. Earls of
Lincoln, and is (accordingly) the arms of I incoln’s Inn.
liooke of Precedence (K. E. T. S. t

extra ser.). 1. 00, note 1.

TTero coiiich a middle-aged gentleman whobavka almost
like a coachman iu bis coat, with many capes and bis pur
pi* cheeks. Hr

. Jicnant, Fifty Years Ago, p. .’>n.

2. Imperial; regal; of tho conventional color

of imperial robes purple avens. see arm

*

Purple azalea or honeysuckle. Hmim* tw piMer
flower. -Purple beech, a variety of tin* European beech,
Foguh nyhanea, with deep reddish- brown or purplish
leaves ; coppct beech.- Purple birch. Hoc birch, l. - Pur-
ple brown. See brown. -Purple bullfinch. Same a*
mirjtlc finch. — Purple Clover, tile red or meadow clover,
Tnjoli'um prateme. - Purple cone-flowor. See cone-

Jlouer. Purple copper. Same as Ihvruitc. Purple
crow, emperor, fever, flnoh, fringe-tree. See the
nouns. - Purple flfland, the purpui tparoiis wired 111 gland
of some gastropoda

—

Purple grackle. Se« (truckle, 2. - -

, M , , , , x ,
jurpor-

U:r
,
porportjr

,
proporter

, intend, (.pour- (< L.
pro), forth, + porter

, bmir, carry: hoc port*,
ami cf. import.} To convoy to the mind an the
moaning or thing intended; imply; moan, or
scorn to mean: ns. tlio donrtnent pnrjiorted to
be official.

Saldo, goulls, hhui

,

veil; purpure
The[r|-wlth wuproper, ua vrmHrrfi* t lie text.
Hooke of Precedence vli. I., T. H., extra »«r.), I. tW.

In this Trent In the.ru was nn expresso article against
the reception of the rebelKof tuLhe.r prince by other; pur

-

jHurting that, if any such rebell should bco required by the
Jirinee whose rebell her whs of tho prince confederate,
that foithwith the prlnec emifedrratc should by procla-
mation command him to auold the eountrie.

Huron, lllst. Hen. VII., p. 1«2.

I do not believe there ever waa put upon record more
depravation of Man. and more despicable frivolity of
thought and aim in Woman, Hum in tlio novels which
purjntrt to give the pietuie of English fashionable life.

Mary. Puller, Woman In UMh Cent., p. 18t>.

Christianity purjtorth to be not u system of moral teach-
ing only, but. In vital union therewith, a system of reveal-
ed facta concerning (lie nature of (lod, and his dispensa-
tions towards mankind, iHadatone. Might of Eight, p. 77.

purport (lHVi>ort, forin«|rIy alno ^ryOrt'X ».

inon lieron,Jiut darker In coloration, and In some places Gp. pourport
,
purport

,
porpol t

r
intent, pur-

port, < pourporter, purporter, int end: hoc pur-
port, v.} 1. Meaning; tenor; import; nature:
ilh, tlio purport of a letter.

Thus there he stood, whylest high over his head
There written was the jnirjmrt of his sin,

In cyphers strange, that few could tightly read.
Sprinter, K. Q ,

V. lx, 2ft.

With a look so piteous Iu purport
As If he hud been loosed out of In 11

To speak of lioriois. Shak., Hamlet, II. 1. 82.

Mr. Fyticlioon heard u half uttend cx< tarnation from
ills daughter, . . . v< ry faint and low

;
ho ludiatinct that

there seemed but holf'ii will to shape 0114 the words, and
too undefined n jmrport, to be intelligible.

Hawthorne, .Seven (tables, xfil.

2f. Ifrotcxt; diHguist*; covering.

For shoe her sexc under that strange purport
Did use to bide. Sjtenner, V. 1)., III. !. 62.

»Syn. 1. Hist, drift, sense, signifies! ion.

purportless (p(V pbrt-lns), a. |< purport +
-less.} Without, purport, moaning, or design.
Southey.

purpost, n. A Middle English form of purpose.
purpose (pfa'pos), r.; pn*t. and pp. purposed,
J»pr. ptirposhuj.' [< ME. purpose*, < OF. pur-
poser, var. of proposer, propose : hoo propose

,
of

Avhich purpose \h a doublet.. Tlio verb should
prop, be accontod on tlio last syllable (as in
propose

,
compose , otc.), but. it lias conformed

to tin* noun, which is wholly from tho L. (so©
purpose

, »/.), whcrojis !ho vorb (OF. purposer) is

purplish.-- Purple Jacobsea, lake, layer. See the
nouns.—Purple lily. («) Same aH inurtngon

.

(6) Hou
Patcrxuuin .— Purple loosestrife, madder, maroon,
medic, etc. ftoo the nouns — Purple martin, a largo
hluo-litnek swallow of the I - lilted Mafi-s, Prague twins or 7*.

f

nu/mvea, without, a trace of purple* the name originated
n h wrongly colored figure given by Catesby. Hue cut
under J‘rogue. Purple mellc-graiifl, purple moor-
grass. Men Malinia.— Purplo ocher. Same as Mura
rudet (w hich see, under violet). Purple ragwort. Heo
nerwort .

—

Purple rubl&te. Same us madder jturplc.

See i.

purple (p6r'pl), r.; prot. and i»p. punted, ppr.
purpling , [< pmpfe, a.} I. trans. To Huge or
stain witli purple; impart a purplish huo to.

Like a tolly troop of huntsmen conic
Our lusty Yrngllsli, all with jmrjded hands,
Dyed in the dying slaughter of th«*li foes.

Shak., K. John, iL 1. 322.

Aurora had hut newly chas’d the night,

And purjded o’er tliu sky w ith blushing light,

Dryden, Pal. and Arc., L 187.

H. infrans. To become purple; anguine a
purplish huo.

From the imrpiing east dep:,»U
The star that led the dawn.
Wordsworth, Ode ('ompused on May Morning.

Rapidly the glow cilmsoned- shadows jnirjded; and
night spread swiftly from the oast— bluek-vlolet and full

of stars. • L. Hearn, Yminia, xil.

purple-egg (p^f'pl-og), w. A common nna-ur-

chin, Strongyloem trofns drohaehfensis

:

so culled
from tho shape and tint of I he tost. - - - ... . . ,

- . .

purple-fish (jM’r'pl-fish), n. A shell-fish of I’io
partly ol <liH.-v. nt <>riKin (sen pourf).] I. trantt.

" ‘ 1

1 .
1. To propoHo; intend; design; mean: gener-The cardinal . . . is old and Inttnn, and could never bo w i>lirn .;vn VT umno nlbod winis

Induced to resign hi* punt'.
genus J urptn a or some nii.co genus

Addison, Remarks on Italy (ed. Bohn), I. bOto. purple-gra88t (p^r'pl -gifts), n. A cultivated

Cardinal de Tcncin . . . Iwd been recommended to the variety of the common red clover, Wfolium

purple by the Chevalier do St. George. pra tense, with dark-brown or purplish foliage.
Smollett, Hist. Eng., it. 8, Also piirplcwort. Britten and Holland, Eng.

Plant Names.
purple-heart (pftr'pl-liftrt), n. The heart-wood
of Copaifera Martii

,
var. pubiftora, and of C.

6f. A gastropod yielding a purple fluid for dyo-

ing, m a murex. Holland, tr. of Pliny.—6.
A shell of the genua Purpura.— 7. A purple

ally with an infinitive.

And alle the dlsciplis jjvt/hwiden after tbat ech hadde
for to suiide In to mynystcrle to brltheren that dwellldcn
t» Iudce. Wyclif, Acte id. 20.

I have ponaoiwM your grace of what I purpose.
Shak , M. of X., tv. 1. 86.

He sav'd ni; life, though he purposed to destroy me.
Fletcher

,
Wife for a Month, v. &



purpose

The shift a naked helpless hull Ih left

;

Forc'd round ami mu ml, she quite her purpos'd way,
And bounds uncurtain o'er the swelling sea.

Army., tr. of Lucan's j’hfirftalia, ix.

2. Ta resolve; tloteriniui*, or detonnint* on.

llocau*c you look not to hear of your well-doing of man,
1 um purposed to pans It over with silence.

J. Bradford, Letters (I'uikei* Noe.. II. f»\

Bey. For Ills particular, I'll receive liim gladly,
Hut not one follow'd.

t/on. So am I pucpust d
Shirk., I ear, li. I 2W.

=SVH. 1. To mean, meditate.

Il, intro ns. 1. To 1 1 v *
» inlonlion or (lesion;

intend; iiksui.
•

I
j
mm ii v soul,

You may In love him . inn did li> x'ci purpo'tc

*J’o me i»iir in •!»!

v

Fletcher (mot another M, I’lophctess, iv. 1.

To disoimix*.
* Although it serve > oil to pnipose with the ignoiunl and

vulgar sort, who iimmsum- hy I 'tie and iml by weight.
llooki /*, Erclcs. I'nlltj, Prcf., iv

# She in mem sort

Them giin to hold, and purpose diversly.
S/miser, F. q., II. xii. 10.

purpose (por'pos), //. [< M 10. purpnsr, jiorpn^i ,

purpus, porpO's

:

< ( >F. pourpos
,
purpose

.
pnrpns

,

a VHr, of pmpos, pmpnsl, F. propos, ;i purpose,
aim, tjnd, < li. proposihuH , u tiling proposal or

iilttMidml, Mf'iit . of piojiosihts, pp. of proponen ,

sot forth. pl«e»» before; see propose, propound

.

Cf. purpos* ,
i\] 1. A tiling proposed or in-

tended; an object, to ho kept in view or sub-
served in uny operation or course of notion;

end iiroposed ; aim.
True it is, that the kingdom ».f Mod must be the llmt

thing in uni pinjmb'ti and deMie*
Hinder, F.ei h s. Polity, i in.

I wondied to wti.it pur/mse the\ limit fustics so ne.ir.

Cnyut, ('iiiditieH, i. !U.

When Iheylnd en\ i rone' I and besel the fields in Hus
manner, they thought Mon purport sun*.

quoted in i'upt John Smith's Works, l. VIA

• Those great nuinhii of Oticutul Bonks he had most
from hlH Nephew, wlioiu lie m lit ahro.id for that purjsw

luster, Journey to I*m is, p. jug.

This mail . . had made a vow that, every Lent, lie

would spend the whole foit> days in some pint of the
Abyssinian kingdom; and to this purpose ho had tuised,
flf his own oxpenee, a small Issly or veteian tioops, whom
he inspired with I he same spirit ami resolution.

timer, Source of the Nile. IL tt.'i.

Notliing can make litual safe except tin* strict obser-
vance of it h purpose, namely that it shall Hiipply wingM to
the human soul In Its callow efforts at upward II iglit.

Gladstone, Might of Bight, p. ‘*V2.

2f. Vvoposilion
:
proposal; point to bo eonsid-

orod or iu*t(*d upon.
Ah I had I'hou^t thohe mene hilwene.

And put forth Boinme pmpus to pioueu Ids wit.fes.

Parrs Plowman (U), viii. l‘JO.

And therefore lni\r we
Our xi i it ten pin post h before n h sent

;

Wlifcli, if thou hast coiisidei d, let us know
If 'twill tie up thy discontented sword.

Slink., A. and ii. «. 4.

Hont'fi— 3. Intcnidod or desirod effect; practi-

cal advuiitngo nr rosult
;
nso; subject or mat-

tor in hand; question at issue : ns, to speak to

the purpose.

He wan xvont to Hpe.ik plain and to the purport

.

like mi
hoiicat man and a soldier. Shah., Much Ado, ii :i. ;*u.

lie would answer me quite fiom the purpus*
" Jt Jonson \ oljione, id. V.

It Ih to small puiysste to luxe an meted fa v towards
heaven, and a perpetual grovelling spud upon eaith

1 Bacon, Advancement ot l.e.uiuiig, ii. Hfd

Thu speech he made was so little to lh« purpose that I

shall not trouble iny readers with an n« count of it.

Addison, S(r tlogn at the Ashittr.

4. Intention; design; resolve; resolution; de-
termination.

Full long ag(M) I xviih in this pur/umr,

Ihitt theune I myght not telle yow what 1 rnent
Weueriphs (11. K. 'I . S.

), 1 4s t.

I sell all do my part lift feytlifnlly as 1 can to let I Wyml
haniys purpose tyl yv conic liotne. Pashm Letters

, 1.

Infirm of purpost '

(•fvc me the daggiTH. Shale , YJiu heth, ii. 1. f»a.

\l this Time Intelligence waft gixen to tin* 1 .oi«Ih Mi.it

llichanl, King of the Ihmi.ms, had a Purpose io come Into
Kngland. linker, Cliroiiielc.i, p. si

.

Tin purpose tlrm is equal to the deed
v\ lio does the bust his cireuiiistiiticc allows
hoes well, .lets nobly ; .mgelft could no more

Youn*f, Night Thoughts, ii 1 !»n.

A < ciiaiu hot felines,s of purpose, xvliieh anmhll:it«d
ex cry thing hut itself. Hawthorne, Seven <>uhlcs, xni

8. luipiivt; meaning; |nn]»ort; intent.

Tin intent and purpose of the law
Hath Tull rel.it ion lo tin; penalty,
Wliii h hue appeal eth due upon the bond

Shuk \l. of V., iv. I *247.

With words to this purpose, h*- I \mhrosc| put hack the
Krnperor as inimor to himself.

Milton, Ann. to Salmastus.

4858

6f. DiBCourwe; conversation.

For she in plena
Avid greatly Joy<

Fyr hIio in ptcaauiiit purpose did abound,
ly Joyea marry tides to faiuo.

Sjwnser, F. (J., II. vi. fl.

*7f. Instniice; oxftin]>lo.

'Tift common for double dealers to bo taken in their own
snares, us. for the purjrtm, in the matter of power.

Sir Jt. L Kstraruje.

8f. pi. A sort of eonversatiomil game. Com-
pare awis-pnrpwsc, li.

Oft pnrposir, oft lidillCH he devysd,
Ami thoUHandulIke which Mowed in his hraine.

Sjiensrr, F. l)

,

III. x. 8.

For bport’s Hiiko let 'aliave s(»iiic Kiddles or Purjumeshn !

fl. Jonson, Cynthia's JU-vcIm, lx\ 1.

9f. A dance rx'sciublin^ a cotillion, a charac-
teristic feat tiro of which was tin* introduction
of confidential or coquettish conversation.

The Purpose waft no railed because the figure exacted
that id Mated intervals the coupler should dunce together
thioiigh tlx doorway into an adjoining room, and, having
nmdi the eucuit <d that apartment, ftliould return, mi

-

boson

i

imI of any HcerctM they might have had to inter-

change, to tin* re.‘.t of the laughing compuny. It wan a
tlguie obviously adopted for the triumph of coquetry and
the discouillture of mankind.

Whyte Mi InVr, queen's MariCH, \vi.

Of purpose, on purpose, purposely . intentionally: w ith

design as, to do il tiling on purpose; the door wild left

open of pa rjtore.

U hen tore we nuiM, tliiukc he did it of purpose, hy the
oddu sillahle to gnu* gicatei grace to his mci'ter.

Puttrnhuni, Aiteof ling. 1 ‘ochJc, p. 108.

Nature lieiself seemed to liiivu studied of purpose how
to make herself there adminal. Ilmnil, Let tom, I. 1 St).

Ilci father, a bale and hearty man. died, »»i purjrose, 1

believe, for the. pleasure of plaguing me w ith tlm care of
Iim daughtei Sheridan

,
School for •'wtnndal, iil. 1.

To all Intents and purposes. See intent. *-To be In
purpoBet, to lu; resolved; intend.

I am in par]ms to laiHbe p« i lions wayes.
To kuiie with my kcue mine, to emiqucrc join* landcs.

Morte Artho re (E. li, T. S.),l. 041.

purposedlyt (pfir'pcwt-li), «tiv. [< purposed,

pp. of purpose, v,, + -///-. Cl*, purposely.] Inteu-
fionnlly; dcsi^tmilly; puiposoly. Sorth

y
tr. of

IMutari-h, p. til 5.

purposeful ( pcr'pps-f 111 ), a. f < purpose + -/>//.
]

1. Characterized by purpose or definite aim ;

ha vino an object in view; full of purpose or
)nc:miii£; of serious import or significance: op-
posed to aimless.

The group of mother and child rni page 811 is sincere,
purposeful, downright drawing.

The Million, Dec. Its, 1809, p. Wit.

The funeral offerings of food, clothing, 'wenpoiiM, Ac., to
the dead tmi absolutely intelligible and purposeful among
savage rilU’H, who believe that the rtonls of the departed
mu ethereal beings, capable of coimuming food.

E. II. Tuber, l^cyc. Ihit., II. 122.

Ilcnco— 2. Intended; made or introduced on
purpose.

The angles
|
werel all measured, and the jnerjmsejul vari-

ation of width In tile 1km dor therefore admits of no dispute.
Huskin.

purposefully (p«vpqs-ful-i), mb. With full

purpose or design
;
of set purpoyo.

You may indeed perhaps think ,
. . that It itt much

more pardonable to slay liecdlesftly than purposefully.
Jinskin.

purposefulness (piVpos-ful-nes). m. Purpose-
ful character or quality; adaptation to a pur-
pose: as, the purposefulness of tut architectural
design.

The pttnursefulness ot the proccsH of evolution.
Encjtr liril

,

VTIT. 709.

purposeless (per' JM)S-Ie8), a.
[ < purpose + dess.]

Lackiiii; purpose or use; without practical ad-

vu lit ago; aiqiless; useless,

purposelessly ( pel
1
' pps-les-li), mb. Tn a pur-

poseless manner; aimlessly; w ithout apparent
object.

purposelessness (per' pos-les-rtes), n. 1. Lack
of definite or practical purpose* or aim.— 2.

The state or quality of being purposeless, and
therefore without design or iiual cause. See
tlysfi If nitrify,

purpose-like (pfr'pps-llk), a. 1. Having a

demiite puifjose or object to be subserved: as,

n purposediki person or action.— 2. Having the
appearance of being Iil for a purpose.

('nddle soon returned, iiftsinlng the stranger . . . that
tin* irmlrw ife hIkmiUI msiku n bed uji fur him lit tho house,
in :i ii pur/sme-like ;md coin foi tublc than the like o’ them
could gic linn Scott, Old Mortality . xxxviii.

purposely (per' pus li), mb. fA reductiun of

purposnlfy

;

as if purpose + -///-.] Intention-
ally; designedly; on purpose,

purposer (per'pos-erY, w. (< purpose 4- -rr1
.]

1. One who purposes, resolves, or determines
on any particular course of action; ono who

purpura

forms a resolution.— 2. Ono who proposes or

acts forth anything#
purposive (p*r'pos-iv), a. [< purpose + -uy\1

1. Having an aim or purpose; having an end
in view; purposeful. [Bare.]

We want a word to cxpreim the adaptation of means to*

an end, whether involving consciousness or not; the word
purpose w ill do very well, and the adjective purposive has
already been used in this sense.

W. K. Clifford, Lectures, II. 108.

To ascertain the origin and progress of purjmim action

Jt serins, then, that w« must look to the effects of pain

rather t ban to t hose of pleasure. Encyc. Brit. ,
X X. 79.

2. Accomplishing nonm end; functional : use-

ful in uniiiml or vegetable economy: applied in

biology to parts and organs which arc not rudi-

mentary or vestigial, and may therefore be re-

garded as tclcoiogical.

purposiveness (per'pps-iv-nes), it. The quality

or character ol‘ being purposive, or designed
for an end. [Ware.*")

Its movements, instead of bring wholly at random, show
move and more signs of purposirenew. Contnujmrary Ben.

purpoyntt, W. All obsolete form of pourpoiuf.

purpret, >*• and a. An obsolete variant ofpurple .

Clanteer.

purpresture ( per-prcs'tur), n. [Also pourpres-
lure

:

< OF. porpreslnn\ ponrpreslnre
,
purpres-

f/oy;(ML. purpresturtt, pot prestura,proprv$tura)
}

an encroachment, purpresture, a fee paid by
villeins for the privilege of inclosing land; a
variant of ponrpiesnrc, porprrsura

,
jwurpris-

sttre
, an inclosuro, space occupied, < poitrprise

9

porprisc, purpti s/\ pourpriuse, an inclosure:

see parpn.se.
J

In lair, a nuisance consisting
in an inclosuro of or encroachment on some-
thing that belongs to another person or lo I ho
nubhe, as the shutting up or obstruction of a
nigh way or of navigable waters. Encroach-
ments other than against the* public an* no
longer termed purprrshues.

The nflciirc uf purpnsture . . . was an encroachment
mi flto forest i ights, hy hmlilhiga house within the forest,

and U made no dillcreiico whether the lniitl belonged to
the builder oi not. Encyc. Brit , IX. 409.

purprise ( per- 1
11 *j y/),u. [Ea rly inod . E . also pour-

prise; < AIK. purpnsr
,
< < )J*\ pourpnsv, parprise,

purprist

,

an inclosiire, < pourpns, porpns, pitr-

pns, pp. of ponrpnmire, }iorpren(lre
r
purpren-

dre, seize upon, occupy, encroach upon, invest,

surround, inclose, < pour-, par-, pur-, < L. pro
f

before, + prnaU re, t alee : see prehnal a ml prize 1
,

surprise
,
etc. Cf. jnirpreslure.] A close or in-

closure; also, the whole compass of a manor.
And eke nmydde this pitrprine

Was maud :l tour of glut inuNti iso.

Bonk of the Bose, 1. 4171.

The place of just lee Ih ii hnlloxvcd place ; and therefore
not. only the bench, hut. the footpace and precincts and
purpnsr thereof ought to l»e preserved without scandal
unit corruption. Baron, Judicature (ed. 18h7).

purpult, a. A Middle English form of purple.

purpura (per'nu-rk), n. fNL., < L. pnrpura
t <

(3r. iTopffiifnt
,
the pijrple-fisli, a purjilo dye or

color: see purple,
| 1. Tn

met!., nil eruption of small
purple spots and patches,
caused by extravasation of
blood in the skin; the pur-
ples.— 2. leap.] A genus of
gastropods, typical of the
family pHrpuriil/v. The ani-
mal has a purpurlgcnous gland,
and secretes :i purplihh fluid which
has given name to the genus. Tho
shell is generally oblong-ovate, its

surface UHiiiilly being rather rough
with spines or tubercles. The Bpo-
cics arc iiuiiicioiih, and are di-
vided in various siibgenera,eons!d-*
ered by some m genera. P. lapil-
lus is an abiinduut northern spe- Purpura laptiius.
cics, common to l»oth shores of tlm
Atlantic. Sec also cut. under ojiereulum.- -Mn-Hgpqwt
purpura, cerebrospinal fever.— Purpura hemorrha-
gica, purjuira attended with hemorrhage into and from
mucous membranes, and often Into serous membranes and
eovlt lew. I*> rex In may la* present or absent. Also called
morbus waculosu# Werlhojri.— PurpurjL nautlca, scurvy.
Purpura nervosa, purpura wltb rheumatoid pains,

with colic and vomiting, sometimes hemorrhage from the
lu»w els, anil fi cquently cutaneous edema. It occurs most-
ly in children. The specific name refers to n supposed de-
peudcncuon the sympathetic nervous system.—Purpura
papulosa, purpura In which the ceeliymoses arc Inter-
spersed with hxid pufitiles. Also called lichen lirithui.—
Purpura rheumatioa, a disease characterized hy a imr-
puiic eruption, often with some fever, nausea, colicky
pains, diarrhea, or constipation, and with rheumatoid
pains and often swelling and redness In certain joints.
—Puipura simplex, a disease charaeteilzed by a pur-
puric eruption, with slight general symptoms such ns lan-
guor and loss of appetite. The spots come out in suc-
cessive crops, each lusting a w'eek or ten days; there may
be a number of such recurrent* eruptions.— Purpura



purpura
symptomatica, & purpuric eruption occurring as a ajnnp-
tomof some distinct disease, as smallpox cholera, roeariea
or scarlet fever.—Purpura UTttpans.a variety of pur-
piua simples in which the eruption Is raised Into wheals,
which may or may not be accompanied by itching.

Purpuracea (per-pu-ra'se-ji), n. pi. [NL., <

ffr!$

/Ura "** &ttine as Purpuruise. Afcnkc,

purpuracean (per-pii-ra'sc-iiD), a. and n, I. «.
Same as purpuntceo'us.

II. p. A member of tlio Purpuracea .

purpuraceous (por-pu-ra'Hhius), a. [< L. pur-
para, purple, 4* -nmnn#.] Of a purple color;
of or pertaining to the Purpuracea

;

purpurati*.
purpurate 1 (p<Vpu-nit), a. [< L. jmrpnralus,
purpled, clad in purple, pp. of purpnrarc, make
jmrjdp, < purpura

,
purple: see purple*] Of a

purple color.

purpurate 1 (piVpil-iiit), w. [< purpur(jc\ 4-

-ufrLJ A salt of purpuric acid.

purpurate2 (pcr'pu-rat), a. [< purpura +
-atr Lj Of or pertaining to purpura; purpuric,
purpure (per' pur), u. and a. [< ME. purpura,
purpur

,
purpour, < OF. purpure, vernacularly

purpre . purple: see purple.
|

Purple: repre-
sented in heraldry by diagonal lines from tho
sinister bam* of the shield to the dexter chief.
[Obsolete except in heraldic use.]

The wl.lt cole that bade sem none.
And tin* putpurr that luyd both upon one,

. They he my snkur and my helping,
That my bodi hath uhu«I wU'L ringing.

IInly Hood (K. 13. T. H.\ p. 1 78.

Tho ground that erst w i.h yellow, greene, and lilew
Id overrled will. hl<N>d in /turpurv hew.

Hudson, tr. of Du Uartiis’H .liulitli, v.

purpureal (per-pii're-ul), a. (< L. purpurea*
(\ Or. To/j0iyuof;)

f
purple-colored, < purpura

,

purple: see putpie.
|

Turple.

More pellucid streams,
An ampler el her, a diviner nil.

And Helds Invested with pvnmreal gleams.
\Yordswnrth, l.aodnmia.

purpurescent (piT-pu-res'ent.), a. L< L. pur-
pura. purple, 4- -eseent.'] In purplish;
tinned with purple.

purpurosset, u. |ME., < purpure + -<%*.] A
wnmiiM who sells purple. W'yelif.

purpuric1 (per-piTrik), a. [< \i. purpura, purple,
4 - /»*.

)
Having a purple color; also, producing

a purple color: specifically, in cla w., noting an
acid produced by the action of nitric acid upon
uric acid. It fuium deep-red or purple compounds with
most bused whence the name. It cannot ho obtained rx-

eepl in combination. Also isopurpuric.

purpuric2 (perqnVrik), a* (< purpura 4- -/#*.]

Of the nature of or pertaining to purpura.

—

Malignant purpuric fever. See/wri.
Purpuridse I'prr-pti'ri-de), u. pi. [NL., < Pur-
pura 4 -iflie.] A family of gastropods, typified

hy the genus Purpura: sumo as the subfamily
Purpurhuc.

Purpurifera (p^r-pM-rif'e-ra)* u. pi. [NL.: see
purpuriferous .J I >» LaiuarcVa system, a family
of trachelipodmis gastropods containing species
producing a purple, fluid, tyul others supposed
to resemble them. It included the PurpuriiurQmt not.

tlm Muricimr) and v.uIouh lucougriioiiM genera referred

hy modern authors to ditferent families and even sub-
orders. •

purpuriferous (perpu-rif'e-rus), a. [< L. pur-
pura, purple, 4- Jvrrv, bear.] TurpuriparoiiHj
belonging to \ \\n Purpurifera.

purpuriform (pftr'pft-ri-fflrm), a. [< NL. Pur-
pura

, q. vM 4- L.forma, form.] Resembling a
shell of the genus Purpura; related or belong-
ing to the Purpuridte. Also purpuroid.

purpurigenOUS ( pfT-pu-rij'e-niis), a. [< L. pur-
pura, purple, 4- ignore

,
penere, bear: see -tje-

nawt.1 Producing purple.—PurpurlgenouB island,
a glnnu, eaiieeiiilly developed In the gastropods of the fam-
ily MuricidLtv, secreting a liquid of a purplish color.

purpqrin, purpurine (n&r'pu-rin), v. [< L.
purpura

,
purple, 4* -in2 , -inc2.] A red color-

ing matter, L’^IIgC^OHJa, used in dyeing,
extracted from madder and prepared artifi-

cially by the oxidation of artificial alizarin.
Its application in dyeing Is similar to I hat of alizarin. Tn
commerce it. 1b known aa alizarin, yellow shade (of red), the

true alizarin giving blue shades of red.

Purpurinse (per-pu-ri'ne), n. pi. [NL., < Pur-
pura + -iiwr.j A subfamily of Murindw, char-

acterized by having an operculum A'ith u lateral

nucleus. It includes the genera Purpura , Aean-
tlnna ,

Pentadactyhis, Coneludepas, and others.

purpuriparous (
pfcr-pu-rip'ft-lrus), a. [< L. pur-

pura, purple, + parerr, bring forth, bear.] rro-

uuciug or secreting a purple substance: as, tho

purpuriparous glands of tlie sea-hare.

purpUTOld (per'pu-roid ), a. [< L. purpura ,
pur-

ple, + Or. tlAoe, form.] Same as. purpuriform.
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purr1
, ptu*

1 (pf*r), V. [Imitative
; of. pirr,purfi,

and puss.] I. in trans. To utter a low murmur-
ing sound expressive of satisfaction or pleasure,
as a cat: • The Bound is rtmde hy throwing the vocal
cords Into vibration measured and regulated by the respi-
ration; and thiH vibration is strong enough to make tlio

whole larynx trembjc, so that it may be felt or Been from
the outside. Purring Is highly characteristic of the eat
tribe, though probably not. confined to It.

1 know somebody to whose knee that black cat loves to

climb ; against whoso shoulder and check It. likes to purr.
Chariottr Itroute, shhley, xli.

Sitting drowsy in the tire-light, winked and purred llm
mutt led cat. Whittier, Maiy (lurvin.

Purring thrill, a thrill or fremitus or sense of tine vibra-
tion, perceptible to the hand, as somctlmca over an aneu-
rism, or over tho lieuit lu some ch^ch of valvular lesion
ll lesnnhles tho sensation whieh the hark of n purling
cat yields t*» the hand. Also called purring tremor, pur-
ringfrnnitu*, and, in Kroneh t jrrmiwMrnt eataire.

ll. trans. To express or signify by purring.

Her can* of Jot and emerald eyes
Sho Haw, and purr'd applause.

llray, Death of a Favourite Cut.

[Figuratively of persons hi both uses.]

purr 1
, pur 1 (P^r), n.

( < purA, r.] Tim sound
mado by a cut in purring.

IShe] thrillB tho hand that smooths her glossy fur
With the light tremor of her grateful purr.

0 IK. llulmc*, Terpsichore.

purr-t, n- Hoc pur2.

purr :{

, purre 1 (per), «. [Also pirr; perlmps ult.

< AS. pur* occurring in two glosses, as a syno-
nym of rdradutubla, a bittern (glossed by in
ouocrolaln'i, a pelican), or of hwjerblwte

,
«j>p».r.

a snipe (E. dial, hainmerldeal).
j

A sandpiper.
Trim/a a!piua, commonly culled dunlin.

purr* (per), n. [< >rigin obscure.] A bivalve of

the family Veneridte. Tapes <h ru snafu. It inhuh-
ita chiefly tile I'.uropeiiu coasts on Riuidy or gravelly bot-

toms between tide-marks. It Imiitowh in the gioiiiid, and
is usually indleulcd by two little holes about an bull apart,
made by the hiphous Tin* puri'H m e held iu some esteem
for food, bring consIdcrc.il better than cockles Also called

bvttrr-Jn/h.

purre 1

,
//. See purr•*.

purre‘Jt, ». An obsolete form of pern/ 1
.

purree, purrhee (pur'd), n. ,\ jeihm coloring
matter. Sec ruxauthin. Also called Indian
yellow

.

purreic (pu-re'ik), a. [< purree + -ic. ]
Per-

taining to or derived from purree.— Purreic acid.
Same ;ih euxanthic acid (w lileh Bee, und< r rvxnnthir).

purrelt, u. [perhaps a form ol purl* foi; purfie ,

border.) A list ordained to be a! the end of

kersies to prevent deceit in diminishing their

length. HaHtuell.

purro-maw iinVmti), n.

|
IVov. Eng.

]

purrock (pur'ok), n. [A
var. of parroelc. as eqiiiv.

puddoek2 of paddock2.']

Sumo as paddock2 .

purse (pers), n. [< ME.
purse, purs

,
pors

9
an al-

i of burs
,
bars,terod form

< OF. barso, bourse
,

F.
bourse If., borsa

,
< ML.

bursa
,
byrsa

, < Or. /fr/xra,

a hide or sk i n. Of. hu rsr,

bourse.] 1. A bag or
pouch; specifically, a small ling or earn in yyiiich

money is contained or carried.

Her girdle was greene, and at that hung u lirge leather
parse. (ircen* (i), Vision.

A pouch with many part.* ami purms thin.

To carry all your tools and t.ilnkets In.

,/. Dennys (Arhcfs I3ng. Darner, I. 1M).

Out 1ms he ta'eit a pvrsr »»’ gowd,
Was a’ foil to the string.

Brown Adam (Child*!* ballads, IV. fJ2).

2. Figuratively, money
;
means; resources.

Had men beene as forwurd to ndiienfura their purses,

anil perfonne tin* cmidUlons they atomised ince.as to nop
the fruits of mv lalKiurs, thousands eie this had beene bei

tered hy these ucslgnca. (’apt. John Smith, Works, II. 211.

Hut here attir’d beyond our purse we go,

For useless ornament and flaunting show.
Jtryden, tr. of Juvenal's Sutires, lit. *2tW.

Ho needs bis purse, and knows how to make use on it.

Fletcher, Spanish < ’unite, i. |.

You never refused your purse and credit to the service

and support of learned oi ingenious men.
Swift, lmpioviug Knglish Tongue.

3. A treasury
;
finiinccs: as, to exhaust a nn

lion’s purse, or the public purse. tSh*ik., T. of

A., i. 2. 20U.— 4. A purHC'ful of money; asuni
of money offered as a )irizc or collected as a
present,: as, to win tho pvrse in a lioiw-mce

;

to make up a purse as a present.— 5. A spe-

cific sum of money, in Turkey large accounts are
often set down In puracs of r»00 Medjklic plasters, equiv-
alent to 4 i>ounds 10 shillings of English money, or unout
m.

Tlio ros»»ato icru.

IMl pnr.r or S|N>rr.in, 17th
LCiitmy.

jmrse-leech

Tbe Creeks have three churches, and their bishop re-

sides fibre, who luis an income of about fourpurm*n \ ear.

Fotwdn, Deaerlptloii of tlio Foist, II. ll. SH.

A Turkish merchant residing In Dnlro died leaving prop-
erty to the amount of six thouHiuid purses.

F. U*. Imw, Modern r.gyptlnim, I. 138.

8. Ill zool. and <* nat., some kind of n pouch, bur-
sa, luarsupiuui, or ovicupsub .- A light purse, or
an empty puree, poverty, <>i « uut of «. wuu ccs. A Mx&g

S
ure©, or a heavy purse, wvait li . i h lies. Cold purse
»e culd. Halfpenny-purse. :i Mnall Inuse worn lit the

Bide: the name probiildy InipllcH II > uhc fm tho Mnallest
coiiiH, aa, tKThnpH, the silver lialfpcncc •»( tin* middle ogea
down to the seventeenth cent my. Maundy purse, m’u
wauiuly.— Mermaid’S purse. See nnimnid’s pui^. -

Privy purse. («) An allow ipuefoi ihepnviii* expeiwMif
tho liriMsh sovereign, forming part of theeb il liar. {b\ An
otllcet of tho Hi it IkIi roynl household chni god with the pay-
ment ot the Kovcri'lgn'a prlvat e expellee*. 1 1 Is ottlHiil ( M le

lh ki
»
per o/the print purse. • Purse Of State, in her

, a hag
m pouch resembling an Aimionltav, beruing the arms of

the sovereign or state on I he side, and having roitis foimed*
into an ehil»onito knot or plaiting.- Sword an<> parse,

,

(he military power and wealth of a nation.

purse (p»
:,

rs). r. t.; pret. and pp. pursed, p^r.

pursiup.
|
< M E. pursen

,
parsen; < purse, n. For

the sriiso ‘urinklc,’ ‘pucker 1 (like the ffloulli

of a purse drawn together with a Kiithcrmg-
htrinif), cl*, pucker

, as rclnted to pab 2
, n

suck, pocket. J I, trans . 1. To put in a purse,

gene pome people the p*oiN ; tlier-of purse thowr uoiiu,

Ac gcuo hem fotlh to poiire folke that for my lour hit ask-
rtli. Fit rs Plowman (F), xlti. 104.

1 will go and purse the ducat* Shuk., M. of V., 1. 175.

The hciiL'I'its jon lisvn done me aio not lost,

Nor cast away (hej sue plan’d here in my lu-ark
f

Maitoiwfrr ami Fit Id, Fatal Dowiy, ll. 2. *

2. To contract into folds «>?* wi’inklcs; knit

;

jmeker: frcqumlly with up.

Hiou cilclHt " Indeeil !

”

\nd <lidHt .-out i net. and purse t It v brow together.
.s’huh, Othello, til. H. 113.

Was this a story to purse up people’* lieuils and pen-
nles against giving an aims to tin- blind?

bnmb
,
Decay of beggar*.

O nioialisl, frown not sodaik,
Pinre not thy Up severe

Utapir's J/rrc., LX XIX. Ii72.

Il.t ntfrau'i. To take purses; rob.

I’ll purse; if thnl raise me not, I’ll hot at howling alleys.

Beau, and FI., .Scornful Lady, 1. 1.

purse-bearer ipcm'bftr ’on, «. < bin v.lio carries
or guards the purso of unotber.

I’ll ho jour puns', bean r, and leave you
Foi an hour. Shah

,
I’. V. 111. 3. 47.

purse-bearing fpcrsMiar’ing), a. Touched or
niursupiiitc : an cpillict. formerly used to noto
the innrsiipials, as purse-heart up animals, trans-
lating S« <aligcr’H i»braHc Junualia rrumentala .

purse-boat (pcrs'bot), n. A boat L\s fretlong,
(» feet wide, and ‘J feet deep, from which the
*oint» is worked in the moiihuden-fi.shery. Tho
cup! urn of n gang Iiiih ehargi* of tbis boat,

purse-clasp (pera' kliisp), n. A mclal frame of a
kirgp medieval purse or numdnit*re, often very
elaboiale and richly tlecorated, an>l mi object
of curiosity when tbe bag of tbe purse has per-
ished. Sometimes a pistol is concealed lu the fravpc,

and would he discharged h> mi unskilful attempt to open
It Also purse-snap.

,

purse-crab (pers'krab), n. A sbort-tniled tiui-

footed crustacean of tho ^enus litrpus
,
as It. Ul-

tra, the cocoa ii nt-crab. found in Mauritius ami
the more eastern islands of the Indian Oeeau,
and one of the Inrgesl crustaceans, it rcsldclon
laud, often hiiriowliig under the loots of tint's, lilies its

hole with the fiber* of the eonumut-lmsk, and lives on tho
nuts, whicli It procures l»y elhuldiig the trees, hreaking
(lie shells with gieut Ingenuity.

purse-crew (pers'ki b), u. The crew or gang of
a purse-net.; a purse-gang.

purse-CUtter (
liars' kuT'er), V. A thief who

steals purses; a eutpurse.

It is a gentlo admonition, you must know, sir, both to
the irurse cutter ami the pm sc- bearer.

II. Jonsnn, Hat tholomew Fair, 111. 1.

purse-davit (p6rs'dav v
it), v. A short., strong

davit, attached to the gunwale and it thwart
of a boat, supporting the pursing-blocks of a
purse-seine.

purseful 1 (perw'ffil), a. [< purse + -/id, 1:] Rich.
Di. Poicy’H next dlltlcuHy was how to supply the pun*

Jtd and purM'-firoiid ellJ/en with motive uml occupation.
Miss Kdyevurth, l'utroimgo, xlx. (JDavfai.)

purseful2 ( pf-rs'ful ), n. [ < purse + -ful, 2.] Aft
nmcli ns a pur**** will liold. Drydni.
purse-gang (pers'gang), m. A pursc-crew.
purse-gill (p^rs'gil), n. A nrnrsipobraueliiatd
fish; one «*f the Marsipobranehii.

purse-gilled (pers'gild), a. Mavsipobranebiate.
purse-leech (pf-rs'leeh), «. One who grasps at
money; a grasping person. [Rare.]

Whilst the king and his faithfuls retained their places of
dominion, we enjoyed such golden days of peace and plenty



purse-leech ’ 4800 pursue
M wo muot never see again, so long as you harpyes, you
racking jmrse-lecches, and your inipiomenta be our masters.

British Bdman, 1048 (flarl. MU:., VII. 026.) {Danes )

purse-line (pArn'lln), n. The lino by moans of
which a purse-seine is pursed,

pnrse-milkingt ( pcrs'iniFking), a. Milking fre-

quent or heavy demand*} upon one’s purse; ex-
tortionate; expensive. [Kan*.]

Purse-milking nation.
Burtun

f Anal, of Mol., To tin* Header, ji. 4:». {Dairies.)

purse-mouth (pcrs'mouth), n. A prim orpursed-
up mouth. [Kan*.]

Maud with hor sweet punv-i/iaMAwhen my father dangled
the grapa*. * Tenuystm, Maud, i. Is.

purse-net (pers'nct), //. A in*! the mouth of
which may 1 m* drawn close with cords, or closed
quickly in any way. See cut under purse-seine.

We Bhopkeejit'i-a, w lion nil *h done, are sure to have 'em
In ouifpursenets at length.

Middleton and Dckker, flouring Girl, Iv. 2.

Conics are taken by pursenets in their bun own.

^
Mortimer, Husbandry.

pursenet-fish (pcrs'iiot-fish), n. Same as bas-
ket-fish . John ft'nithrop.

purse-pinched (pd*s'pindit), a. Impecunious

;

poor.

Ladles and Lords, purse-pinched and smile-pain 'ri.

Davies, M Icrocosrnos, p. 14. (Davies.)

purse-pride (pcrs'prtd ), //. Pride of wonll li; in-

solence proceeding from consciousness of tin*

possession of wealth.

Kven purse-pride is qiiftircllous, domineering over the
huiuble neighbourhood, and raising quarrels out of trifles.

Up. Hall
,
Superuuumraiies, $ 4.

purse-proud (jiflra'jproiid), a. Proud of wealth

;

puffed up with the possession of money or
riches.

This person was . . . a noisy, jmrscprtmd, illiterate dem-
agogue, whose Cockney English and scraps of mispro-
nounced Latin were the Jest of the newspapers, Abb rinan
Buckford. Macaulay

, Karl of Cliuthuiii.

purser (per'ser), n. [< purse 4- -er l
. Cf. bur-

sar.
| 1. An official charged with the keeping

of accounts and the disbursing of money
;
spe-

cifically, ii 7i nfilccr who keeps the accounts of
a ship, and has charge of the provisions, pay,
etc.: now* called in the navy paymaster.

And thin order to be scene and kept enow voyage order-
ly, by the pursers of the companies owno ship. In any wise.

Hakluyt s Voyages, I. 273.

2.

In mininft, the paymaster or cashier of a
mine, and tin* official to whom notices of trans-
fer arc sent for registration in the cost-book.
[Gojniwall, Kng.

1

purse-ring (pirs'ring ), n. A mol at ring at t ach-
ed to the bridle-rope on the* foot of a purse-
acino, for the pursiiig-lim* to run through.
purse-rope (pcrs'Kip), n. K;ime as purse-line.

pursership c por'ser-ship), n. [< purser + -ship.]

The office of purser.

purses (per'sez), m. pi. A seaweed, Alarm eseti

-

lenta. |Prov. Kng.
J .

purse-seine (pors's'in), n. A seine wlii«*)i may
bo pursed or drawn into the shape of u bag.

Mackerel pume-aelncfi range from l'.’O lo 2*0 f.dlioniH long
by 20 to .10 fathoms deep, having 7M> to J,00n nit dns of
depth. The aveiagc nu'sli is 2J lnrllrs. The pursing
weight v hi tea from Iftn to 200 pounds. The si lues are
made of lino Sea Island cotton twine.

The purse-seme fli nt culm* into general use in IsTrfi.

Suture, XL1. iso.

purse-seiner (per^'sa'ti^r), n . A vessel cm-
ployed in the menhaden or tlic mackerel purse-
seine fishery.

purse-silk (pers'silk), n. A stout silk thread
used for knitting nurses, anti also for embroi-
dery with tin* niM*d|e. Also purse- 1iris I.

purse-snap 1 piTs'snup). u. Same, as purse-rhup.
purse-spider (pcrs'spi'd^r), n. A spider. Aty-
pus napr, which spins a close web of varying
shape and size against tin* hurk of trees at the
surface of the ground. [Southern U. S.]

purse-strings (p6r8'stringz), n. pi The strings
by moans of which a purse is fastened or un-
fastened.

The merchants, frightened by Drake’s successes, and
appalled by the ruin all around them, drew their purse-
strings inexorably. Motley, Hist, Netherlands, IT. 18.

pursett (per'set). it. [< purse *f -c/.] A purse
or bag. [Rare.]

The blood of the frog and the bone in his back
I have been getting

;
and made of his skin

A purset to keep Sir Crunlon In.

B. Junson, Masqno of Queens.

purse-taking (p£rs't»i fking), n. The act of
stealing a purse; robbing.

1 see a good amendment of life In thee; from praying
to purse-taking. Shak., 1 Hen. IV., i. 2. lift.

feeds in enormous numbers on the wild purs-

lane. [Wostem U. 8.1

pursuable (pGr-sfi'a-bl), a. [< pursue + -able.J
Capable of being, or fit to be, pursued, followed,

or prosecuted.

pursual (pcr-su'al), n. [(.pursue + -«/.] The
act of pursuing;” pursuit: as, “quick pursual ”

Soulhey. [Rare.]

pursuance (pcr-sii'aus), n. [< pursunn(t) +
-c/'.] The act of following or pursuing; pur-
suit; prosecution: as, the pursuance of some
design: in pursuance of orders.

He being In pursuance of the Imperial army, the next
morning, in :t sudden fog that fell, the cavalry oil both
sides being engaged, lie was killed in the midst of the
troops. Howell, Letters, i. 0. (Latham.)

purse-twist (pers'twist), n. Kamo as purse-silk.

pursevantt. w. An Obsolete form of pursuivant.
purse-weight (pers'wat), n. The weight or
sinker of a purse-seino concerned in drawing
the net. In a menhaden-seino it weighs about
:IT> pounds; in it mackcrol-seino, 200 pounds or
more.
purseyt, a. See pursy?.

pursift, a. An obsolete form ofpursy. Latins.

pnrsiness (pfer'si-nos), n. [Early mod. E. also
pursiveness, pursifness

;

< ME. pursynes
,
“pur-

sifnes; < jnirsif, pursy: see pursy* and -j«<wr.]

The state of being pursy; the state of being
short-winded; shortness of breath,
pursing-block (p<Vsing-blok)

f
n. A block used

in hauling in

the pursing-
line or bridle

^
of a purse-
seine. Two
of those arc
attached to

the purse-
davit by
hooks, as
shown in the
cut.

pursing-gear
(per 'snig-
ger), n. Tho
gearbywhich
a seine is

pursed,

pursivet
(por'siv), a.

An obsolete
form of pur-
sy. Holland.

pursivenesst
(per'siv-nes),

n. An obso-
lete form of

p u rsi n ess.
Hailey

, 1727.

purslane (pers'lan), n.

a, ti'

,

Curbing btork.

g-blu«ks; fi
,
V, hooks which cn-pnr.ifig-1

. „ ______
eyes hi tin ujij>«*r extremity nf the piirv-

U.wit r; g, KiniWdk ; d, brace Listened tu kihi-
w.iir and also lioltcd at e to the thwart /.

[Also purslain ; early
mod. E. ponrslanCy purseline ; < ME. purslane, , <

OP. porcetaine
,
ponreelaine = It. parcellami,

purslane, with aecom. teriii.,< MIj. Mporcilana;
cf. OHO. purzella, MIKt. purzd, <3. burial, < L.
poredaedj var. of portulaca

,
purslane, portu-

lacp: see PortulncaJ] A herbaceous plant,
Portulaca oferacea, widely tlistributcd through
warm and tempi*rate climates, it a proatrat^?
animal of a rmMibh-grecn ns]Mirt, with lliihliy Btcma and
lnivr's and small yellow flowers. l'lirBlam* is used, now
less than formerly, in saladB, ns a pot herb, in pickles, Hnd
for garnishing and is cultivated in Europe in several vari*
cllch for l hese purposes. In Atnericatit la regarded chiefly
us a weed, arnf is rather troublesome in gArdena, from its

abundance and persistent vitality. In the United .states

viilgiuly puxdy (or jnwley) or jmssly-wced.

Pmtrslane tinthe mitigate the great heat in al the in-
ward pat tes of the bmlve, semblubly of the head and eyes.

Sir T. Elyot, Castle of Health, it. 15.

Black pur8lane, A kind of snmgo, Euphorbia I*rcslii (E.
hyperia.folia), a common weed of Ihe United States, some-
what resembling purslane in habit, but not fleshy.— Milk-
purslane, the spotted spurge. Euphorbia maeulata, a
prostrate weed lowing a milky Juice.

—

Mud-pUTBlane,
a wuterwort, Efatiye A mericana.— Sea-pUTBl&ne. («) In
Great Hritnin, Atrtfdex porttilacmdes

,
the purslane orach, a

low si ruggliiig sea shore shrub, lb) In America, Sesunum
I'ortulacn*triun,iti the wanner Atlantic shores and the sa-

line or alkaline* vallev sol the son Hiwestern United States,
a jirostrul^ fleshy plant, tonnlng mats sometimes fl feet
broiiil ; also. S. pentandmm, sometimes erect, rcueliing
nt u th to N ew ,T eim*y.

—

Water-purslane, (rc) Pe/dis Por-
tula, (b) Ludwiffia palustris.

(r) An American aquatic or
sometimes terrestrial herb, Didi/dis linearis, at the hythra-
netr, with opposite linear leaves and very small grecuish
flowers.— Wild purslane, a European npeclea. Euphorbia
Ptjdis, with prostrate lonflcss flowering branches which
fork icpetttcdly, forming mats on mariliine sands.

purslane-tree (p^rs'lan-trc), n. Tho Africnu
shrub Portulacaria Afra.
purslane-worm (porsMau-w^rm), n. The larva
of a zygamid moth, Copidryas gU>veri} which

'Whether he rSamson| acted in pursuance of a f-oiuinand

from Heaven, or was pronipted by his own Valour only,

orVliutaoever inducement he had, he did not put. lo death
one, but inuuy that tyrannized over Mb Countrey.

Milton, Aim. to Salmas!ub, iv. 104.

George wob to depart for town the next day, to Secure
his eommlssion, in jmrmance of his generous patron's di-

rections. Goldsmith, Vicar, xxi.

— Syn. See pursuit.

pursuant (pcr-siVant), a. and n. [< ME. “pur-
suant, persewend, ( OF. pursuiant

f
poursniantf

ppr. of pursnir
,
pursue: see pursue. Cf. pur-

suivant.} I. a. Done in consequence of or in
the prosecution of something.
You may perceive that which I now desire to ‘be per

-

want thereupon.
Bacon, Advancement of Learning, Pref., p. ix

Il.t n. A pursuivant.

V" piK»rc people wore ho vexed with apparAtnrs, dr jmr-
ttwinfjt, iV y comissarlc courts, as truly their affliction

was not. simile. Bradford, Plymouth Plantation, p. 8.

pursuant (per-su'iint), adv. [< pursuant, </.]

A<*cording; agreeiihiy: with pursuant to, fol-

lowing ; according to ; In' arcordance with : as, pursuant
to orders, passage was denied.

M r. President : I rise, Sir, pursuant to notice, to ask
leave to bring in a bill

I). Webster, Senate, March 18, 1834.

pursuantly (pcr-su'anl-li), adv. [< pursuant
+ -///-.] Pursuant j’ngroeably

;
conformably.

pursue (pcr-sii'), r.
;
pret. and pp. pursued

,

ppr.
pursuing. [Early mod. E. also pursne, persuc.
perseir, < M E. pursum

,
pursuwen

,
porsuen

,
por-

seweuy < OF. pursuer
,
ponrsuicr

,
/mursulver, por-

suircry also porsmr
,
pnrsuirir

,
ponrsmr

,
ponr-

suivir
,
also poursuirrc

}
ponrsevre, parsevre

, F.
poursuivre — Kp. Pg. proseguir — It . proseguire,
< \j. proserjui , follow forili, follow after, pur-
sue, prosecute, < pro

t
forth, + segui, follow:

set* sequent. Cf. prosecute
,
from the saint* L.

verb; nml cf. sue, ensue.'] I. trails. 1. To fol-

low
;
proceed along; follow in action.

There arc tboBe whop«rx*M« their own way out of a sour-
ness and spirit of contradicllon. Steele, Spectator, No. 2U4.

Wilfrid a safer path pursued. Scott, Knkoby, Ji. Ifl.

It will not be necessary to pursue his course further
than to notice a single occurrence of most extraordinary
nature. Prcscjitt, Jfeitl. and Isa., IL 8.

2. To follow with the view of overtaking; fol-
low with hnste

;
dnase; hunt: as, to pursue a

hare; to pursue a fleeing enemy.
And PoucrW pursuwede me and puttc me to be lowo,
And flittybge fond ich the frere that uu» eotifcHseilc.

Piers Plowman ((’), xiil. 15.

Then they fled
Into this abbey, whither we pursued them.

Shak.. C. of K., v. 1. 15ft.

Each creature returned to Its own nature, and imrsued
ami pi eyed upon its fellow. Bacon, Physical Fames, ill.

They fled
This way And that, pursued by nought hut dread.

William Morris, Earthly Paradise, III. 822.

3. To seek; seek to obtain: as, to pursue a
remedy at law; to pursue pleasure.

Quod the child, M
y come poor© the world w'ithlnne

'Yo pursue a worid irful eritage."
Hymns to Virgin, etc. (K. E. T. 8.). p. 69.

Too hard n CeiiRiire they pursue
Wlu» charge on all the Fallings of a few.

Congreve, tr. of Ovid’s Art of I.ove.

They who most passionately pursue pleasure scldomeat
arrive at it. Steele, Spectutor, No. 644.

4. To follow dose upon; attend; be present,
with

; Accompany.
Fortune pyrsue thee ! Shak., A. and C., ill. 12. 26.

Both hero nnd bunco pursue me lasting strife,
If, once u widow, ever I be wife!

Shak., Hamlet, ilL 2. 232.

5f. To follow vindictively or with enmity;
persecute

; treat with hostility; seek to in-
jure.

For a cursed Emporour of Pet-ale, that hlghte Saureo,
jtursue.de alle Urlsteue mon, to deatroye hem, and to eom-
petle hem to moke Sacriflee to hia Ydoles.

Mfhndeville, Travels, p. £oa



pursue
X will to death jmmu hftu witfc revenge.

ifeau. and FI., Mohrs Tragedy, Hi a.

ai
Will yon the knights

Sjmll to the edge of all extremity
Purstw each other? 7

Shak., T. and C., Iv. 5. 69.

&• To follow us a principle of action, profes-
sion, trade, or occupation; prosecute

; practiso
systematically; carry on.
Men must pursue things which are JiiBt in present, and

leave the future to the divine Providence.
Bacon, Adv:uiccnient. of Learning, iL 284.

The . . . measures which are now pursued tend to
strengthen and aggrandize . . . absolute monarchy.

Goldsmith, seven Years' War, 1L

Both Foote and Fielding pursued the law until the law
pursued them. Jon Bee, Essay on •SuitiucI Foote.
The principle of asceticism never was, nor ever can be.

Consistently pursued by any living creature.
Bentham, Introd, to Morals uml Legislation, 3L HX

7. To follow up; continue; proceed with.
Thus far, with rough and all-uuah]e pen,
Our bending author hath pursued the story.

Bhak.

,

Hen. V., Epil.

Be slow to stir Inn Ulrica whicti you do not mean partio-
ularly to pursue to theirjumper end.

Cflatfaine , Might of Bight, p. *245.

8t. To endeavor; try.

Men fyndoth that Makamede was a man ycrystnod,
And a cardinal of court a gret clerk with-allc.
And porsuede to haue lie pope, pryns of liolycliurcho

;

And for he was lyke a l.uasbehorgh ic-U leyuu oure lord
hym lette. Biers Plowman ((!), xvlii. 167.

’"Syn. 2. To track, hoiuid. - 3. To strive for.— 8. To con-
duct. keep up, persist in.

II. intrans. If. To give cliuso; charge.
Tlieifore, wende well Oakeries he haddc be slayn ; and,

therfore, lie pursude vpon hym with awerdo drawen, as
fiercely as a wilde boor. Merlin (E. E. T. 8.), ii. 194.

2f. To seek; endeavor; iry.

The dede of Andromaca dull thal told.
And how Klyims cgerly ertld the lordls
To imrsu for the pen to the pure (Irek is.

Destruction qf Trap (E. E. T. 8.), I. 12050.

<)imd cuuie, “thi footc thou luddc,
And pursue for t« passe the burnt.

M

IIIlinns tn Virgin, etc. (E. E. T, 8 \ p. 0*2.

3. To go on : continue; proceed.
T have, ‘pursues Carrieside*, wondered chemists should

not consider, etc. Boyle.

4. To mu* ; act aw prosecutor; take legal steps
as plainlifT or prosecutor.

And, ofyr yat, \cl ahul menu for her Cate-lle in qwat
Cimrte yat hem listc. English Gilds ( E. E. T. S.), p. 71.

pursue!, n.
(
Early mod. K. also prrsuc; < pur-

sue, r.j Pursuit.

liy the gt eat persue which she there poreeuv’d,
W ell hoped ahee the boast engor’d had boene.

Sjiensrr, F. t^., III. v. 28.

pursuementHpor-sfPmcnt), //. [Early mod. E.
also pnrsunuut; < pursue 4 -tuent.] Pursuit.
The Spachien arc hursenico, wmiponed for tlic most. part

at once with lmw, inane, lance, hunpiehush, and cymiter

;

whereof they hauc th»* non oral 1 vacs, agreeing with their
lights, their flights, or pvnrummt*.

Bundy*, Travels, p. 48. (Davies.)

pursuer (p^r-sii'er;, n. [< ME. pursmrer; <

pursue 4- -cr*.
| 1. One itho pursues or fol-

lows; otic who chases; one who follows in
haste with a view to overtake.— 2f. One wlio
follows vindictively or with enmity

; a perse-
cutor.

I first was a blasphemer and pursuwer,
Wyclif, I Tim I. IN. (Trench.)

If fled leave thorn In this hnrdncas of heart, they may
prove as dexneratn opposites ami pursuers of all grace, of
Christ and Christians, us the most horrible open swine, as
we see In Maul and Julian.

/>. Royers, N aaman the Syrian, p. 100. (TVaucA.)

3. In Scots law , the plaintiff ; the party who in-

stitutes and insists in an ordinary action,

pursuit (per-sut/)» w. [Early mod. E. jmrsutc

;

< A1E. pursuit, < OF. pursuit, poursuit, m.,
poursievtr, poursiute, poursuite, F. poursuite,
a following, chase, < porsuir

, etc., poursuirre
,

pursue: wo pursue.] 1. The act or pursuing,
or of following briskly for t he purpose of over-
taking; ft following hastily, either for sport or
in hostility; the chase, or a chasing: as, tlio

pursuit of gum*, or of hti enemy.
In his earnestness U» expedite the pursuit., Uncus had

left himself nearly ahum.
J. F. Cooper, fast of ^ohicans, xxxli.

The pursuit was kept up for Home three miles beyond
the point where the picket guard had been captured.

if. S. Grant, Personal Memoirs, I. 333.

2. The act of following with a view to reach,
accomplish, or obtain; the endeavor to attain
to or gain; as, the pursuit of happiness.

It ys lyke that gretc labour and si>ecliill pursuit shall be
made to the Lord Scalys that lie wolle meyntoyn the said

Tuddenh&m and lieyuun lu all he can or may, and thus I

have herd sey. Boston Letters, 1. 172.

4301 purveyance
Peris should ne'er retract what lie Hath done.
Nor faint in the pwmstL Shak., T. and l\ f if. 2. 141

A man fn pursuit of greatness feels no little wfnto.
Emerson, Conduct of Life,

3. The object of one's endeavors or continued
exertions or application; that which one sys-
tematically engages in or follows as a recrea-
tion, occupation, profession, or trade, or with
some similar end in viow

;
course of occupation

or employment: as, literary pursuit*; morcau-
tilo pursuits.

He lived where gallantry was the capital jntrsuit.

Goldsmith, Hiehard Nash, Href.

I Judge of the value nf human pursuits by their bearing
upon huraiui interests, llujcley, Ainer. Addresses, p. ] 12.

4. A following up or out; a carrying out;
prosocMjtiou : as, the pursuit of a design.

Afincas and that noble rcato of Troye,
In martial moodes Lucano did singe the chatinco,
End, and pursuit of that lamented wiure.

Puttenham, Earthcniodcs, It.

5f. Persecution.

And tlioi pursueth the pouere & posseth Igo lieyondj jmr-
rules, ...

First to brenne [bum) the laidye in a halo of njr,
And sythen the sely Houle slim |

n

1 ay 1
it sonden hyre to

lielle! Inters Plowman's Credo (E. E. T. 8.), 1. 664.

Curve of punult. See curve. Fresh pursuit, In law.
Hoe fresh. -Syn. 1 and 2. Pursuit, I'ursuance. Pursuit is

free in either physical or moral uses • as, the pursuit of a
tiger, a profession, an amhltion. Pursuance is not now
used except, in the moral sense, and then generally in the
senne of following out: aa, pursuance of ids original in-

tention ; in pursuance of a peculiar theory. We speak of
the pursuit of pleasure.

Say, in pursuit, of protit or delight,
Who rltik the most— that take wrong means, or right?

Pope, Essay on Mali, iv. H6.

George was to depart for town the next day, to secure
his commission, in jmrsuanee of bis gem-ious patron's di-
rections. Goldsmith

,
Vicar, xxi.

3. Calling, Employment, etc. Sec necujutiion.

pursuivant (pOr'swi-vant), it. [Formerly also
poursuivant, pursuant

;

OIK. pursivainit
,
par-

tyvaunt, < OF. (and F.) poursmeont, a follower,
prop. ppr. of poursuirre

,
pursue: hco pursue.

i’f. pursuant.'] 1. A follower, atlcudaui, or
mosHoiigor; especially, one who attended the
king in liis wars.

In rospoete of the office of Harold, Pursuivant, Messon-
gei. or Interpreter, they |tlie HeHders| always tieare with
imUeiie.e . . . all actions, lwth of wnoid and deede, sip|H>r-

tcining vnto Ills office.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by llellowes, 15771, To the Reader,

liow oft do they with golden plneons cleave
The Hitting skyes, like Hying Pursuivant

,

Against lowlo feendus to ayd us militant !

Sjtenser, F. (/., II. \ Hi. ‘2.

Swift insects shine, thy liovci ing pursuivant*.
Wordsworth, Sonnets, H. 33.

2. A ntato mcHHonger; an oilici*i* who cxociHch

A short pursy man, stooping and laboring at n Imss-vlol,
•o as to show nothing but the top of a round Imld hood.

Jrvintj

,

Sketch-Book, p. 284.

H.t w. Sco the (piot at ion.

Pursy is a disease in an horses laidyo, and rnnketh hym
to blow shorte, and append h at Ids uosetlirillos.iindoom-
rocth of and may lie well meiulnl

FUzherbsrt, Husbandry (rath. Aug., p. 294).

purtenance (pcr'le-nans), w. [< ME. purte-
tMiute, purtruuunve, porU nn inter, pnrthutunc* ;

by npherosirt from tippurtemwa

.

|
Appi.rte-

minco; pertinonts; belongings; the inwinds or
intestines of an animal: especially applied to
the pluck, or tho heart, liver, and lungs.

With al the portinauruw of piirgatorve ami tin* payne of
belle. Piers Plowman iti. 108.

Kyddo mate with y<* IkhhI A the vortenaunce on l.unlte *fc

pyggoa fete, with vinegru «t i»eiwiy tln-ron.

Batters Book (E. E. T. H. \ p, *»7.V

Boast with lire; his head with his legs, and with tho
purtrnarur thercuf. Ex. xlt. 9,

How she cun dtess and dish up lordly dish
Kit for a duke, lamb's head and purtenance +W ith her proud hands.

Brou niny, Ring and Book, L 204.

purtrayt, purtreyt, Middle English forms
of portray.

purulence (pu'rh lens), v. [— F. purulmco as
Sp. Pg. jmrutniHa'= It. purulensa, < L L. puru-
India, an accumulation of pus, < L. purulcntus,
full of pus, festering: we purulent.] Tho state
of being purulent: the gmerntiun of pus or
matter; pus, or its presence; stippurtiMou,
purulency (pu'ry-lcn-si), n, [As puruirnee (seo
-»*//).] 8iunc as purulntee.

purulent (im'ry-lent ), a. [= Y\ purulent as Sp.
Pg. It. puri'tntto ,

*< Ij. put ulentus, full of pus,
festering, <. pus (pur-), pus : non pus.] t'on-
sisting of pus or nmtler

;
full of, resembling,

or of the mil lire of pus; suppurating..- puru-
lent pleurisy, empyema.
purulently (pu'ry-lcnl-li), adr. [< purulent 4

in a piirulciit inaurier; as puts,

puruloid (pu'rii-loid
), a. [< puru\)ml) 4 -out.]

Ifcsciubliiig pus.

purvey (lM'r-vii'), r. [Early mod. E. also pour-
riy; < ME. purvnjrn

,
pttreatjtn

,
purreivn, por-.

vrym
, < OF. pom in\ purr* nr, porrvt r, portrait,

w) voir, poumtir , F, potmoir = Sp. proreer =
*g. prorer = It., promtrrr

, < L. procUterc, pro-
vide: hoc pnn'utr, of which purity is a dtuiblcf.]

1. travs. a. To foresee.

What myghl I wune, and 1 hadde awh-h a thoghL
lint that, (iod j/unrieth thynge thnt Is to come.

t 'haueer
,
Troiluft, iv. 1066,

2. To provide; supply; furnish; especially (in
modern use), to provide or supply provisions or
other necessaries for fn number or persons).

w;i mints.
'Unit great man |Hr. (loorluiiillay wind-lnmnd In hourly

HliHpIdona thnt tht» jiurm ivtnl* would stop bin voyage, mid
Helze Ida person, before the. wind would favour hUgeMiug
away for Holland. C. Mather, Mag. rhrl«., HI. 5.

One jmrsuivant who uttempted to execute a warrant
there was muidcred. Macaulay.

3. One of flic* third and lowest, order of liemi-
di c. ofllcers. There nrc four piirauivants belonging to
the English PoHege of A nun, named Jiouye Croix, Bluv
Mnnllv, Porfetdlis, ami Rouye braynn In the court jd tin*

Lyon Klngof AnnH to Srotlami there are threo pui'Hiii

Vanin l Tnicorn, Patrick, Bute. Tn tho court of tho I 1mI«t
K iug*of-Arms In Irelaml tluuo nro four iiursuivantH, Ath-
lone and St. Patrick Noh. 1,2, uud

The pursevants came next, In number more;
And like tho hcraldn each his Rcutclioon Imre.

Dryden, Mower and l.euf, 1. 2M1.

pursuivantt (p^swi-vnnf), V . t. [<pursuivantL

;t.j To pur8uo; follow after; chuHc. [Uarc.j

Their navy was pureuivanted. Fuller.

pursumentt, w. 8co pursventcm.
pursy (per'si), a. and n. [Early triod. E. also
pnrsiCy pursier, pnrsif, purrtf, jmrsryf; mod.
dial, pussy; < MR. pursy , purvy , earlier purcyf,
< OF.pourrif var. of poutsif, poussif K. poussif,
short-winded, < OF. poutser,poussvr, F. jutussir,

beat, pant, gusp, also pusli, < L. pufoare, beat,
push: see push, pulse*.] X. a. Short-winded;
asthinatic; now, usually, fat. and short-winded.

As fn hem that ham; the pirre and stylthm and bon jwr-
seyf and thikkc brelhtd
Treviso, lr. Hat t hoi. de rropriutatibus Ke.rntnjii ir.(i utb.

lAng., p. 294\

When I grew somewhat puny, I giew then
In inen'H ojdnlous too uml cunAdeneca.

Beau, and FI. ,
Wit at Severn! Weapons, L 1.

T had a start out, ami liy chance set upon a fat steward,
thinking his purse hod been as pursy as his body.

MiddletonC), The Puritan, L 4.

Slothful and pursy, insolent and mean,
Were every bishop, prebendary, dean.

Crabbc, Works, IV. 12.

Tho thlngea tliet hyeth to ronieue he delli potuny and
ordayny. Ayenhite of tnwyt (E. I’., T. h.), p. 152.

He i lie<*H h>m foi tn wende
And come ngayn right lit the yen t emle
Willi Bwieh answen- uh (list wolde hym purveys.

Clunorr, Wire of HhIIi'm Tale, 1. 61.

Whenne ye.e anawere or spek< a

, yw nhullc \*' purveyde
What yee hIiwIIc any Butters Book (E. E. T. 8.), p. 3.

And the add grevutiuceh shewed also here amongs the
Kyug and the Loidz, it ya vtrrayly lo tliynk that they
ah all bo purveyed, n! a iimedic. Poston Letter*

,

1. I7.'t.

Get thy wounds healed, purvey tlieo a Ik*
1

ter horse, uud
it may Ik»1 will hold it woith m> while to .wourge out of
thee tills lK»ylsh Hjdrlt of bnivnde. Bt'ott, Jvunhoc, xliv.

n. intranu. 1. To provide; make provision

;

purchase or supply pn»\ isions, ofliccially for a
*

number.
And as for the remenant of tlm nshizea, he shall purvey

to be ther by water. Paston Letter*, I. 66.

And therfore the I’utron of tlic (Jalye and eucry mail
purveyed to Imj redy as defensyble ns luyglit he.

.Hir Ji. GvylfoTde, I'ylgiyniagc, p, Jl.

The meane time Hint the repidrea and trailernes were
mode with all diligence, 8lr Gabriel Murtfningo neoer
ceased going to eucry place to mmoy fm all things.

Hakluyt's Voyages, II. 88.
2. To pander: with to.

Their tuipil udn jmrveys to their malice. Burks.

purveyance (pcr-vu'ims), v. [Early mod, E.
also purm/amiec

,
pourrnjanrc; < ME. purvey-

ance, puvreinner
}
purreiuuner

, porvenrtec, perve-
aunce, purnjaus

, < OF. porwianee
, parleaner,

pourrnovec, purveiavnee, etc., foresight, provi-
sion^ Ij. proridentia, foresight.: sec providence,
of which purveyance is a doublet, as pnrmj.\t\ (>t
provide. j It. Foresight; providence.

Elen ie God, that thurgh thy jmrvdaunrc
JamIcsl tlm wrnld by certelu governannee,
In ydd, aa men seyn, ye no thyiig make.

Chaucer, Franklin's Tulo, 1. 1*7,

me pannes iorto sett* he must have mynde.
PaUadiuB

, Husboudrie (E. E. T. 8.), p, ]



purveyance

2. Tho act of purveying, providing, furnishing,
or procuring; . supply; specifically, the procur-
ing of provisions or victuals for a number of
persons.

Tint purueaunce thcmf llth you vpputi,
AUiiiinco you now, for hys lout* la trhiite.
So that til>3 contra well purucycd hr.

Bum. of Pnrtenay (13. K. T. S.), 1. 2370.

Thu Commons have thrlr Coinmod iticK (hilly taken from
thrni for thu Purveyance of tho King's Hmishold, for
which they arc not paid. linker, Chronicles, p. UK).

3. That which is purveyed or prepared, as pro-
vision, supplies, etc.

Philip for that maymiad purueiance raly,
With folk of gndo iiruy to lamer com in hy.

Hull, nf Bran nr

,

p .‘{07.

Thorton* alio tin* puneuanco that hr lunhle onlrynuii
to iiinko the Temple with, lie tnkr it Snlumon Ills Hone;
anil he made it. MamtenUc, Travels, p. s7.

• Uf vitaiilr and of ot her purndimnep
Chaucer, franklin's Tale, 1. 170.

And oflor to hl» Pall.ice he them hringes, . . .

Wlumee, mounting up. they fynd jmrreyaunce meet
Of all that royal] 1’ilncen court heenmr.

Spenucr, F. 1)., 1. xlh 13.

4f. Preparation.

Folks hen lyt.j sore afrud (hat thej wel don morlir harm
this somer, hut if tlier he made tyt^ grott purrmm* a^ens
hem. Paston Letters, I. lie

5. hi lair, ( he royal prerogative or right of pre-
emption, liv which tjie king was privileged to
buy provisions and necessaries for tho use of
his household at an appraised value, in prefer-

ence to all Itis subjects, and even without the
consent of the owner; also, tho right of im-
pressing horses and carriages and the enforce-
ment. of personal labor, eh*., for I ho use of tho
sovereign— a right abolished by tho statute 12

Charles II., e. *21.

The ‘treasurer, . . . hy the exercise nf the rigid, of pur-
Wynnes, • . . drew down popular hatted on the cain»c

which whi reduced to such cvpcdlnilH.
Stubbs, Const. Hist,, § 353.

purveyor (pcr-vfi'qr), w. [Karl v mod. K. also

pourrrifor; < ME. pnrrtonr, < Oi\ porreor, pur-
veour, pnrreonr

.
ponrreur. F. ponrroyi nr (= Sp.

proreedor = Pg. promlor = II. prorrrdilore), a
provider, purveyor, < porreir,

etc., purvey : see
pureey. pmmlitor, promlor.] 1. One who
purveys or provides; specifically, one who pur-
veys victuals, or whose business it is to make
provision for the table; one who supplies eat-
ables for a number of persons; *a caterer.

Our piin effort* arc lmroin said to have their provision
from the popish Hhiltllhlcs. Hooker, KccIch. Polity, vlii 1.

I love the sea; slm Is my fellow-n nature,

My cart ful purveyor; »lu- provides me hIoio.

Quarim, Emblems, v. (1.

2. All officer who formerly provided or exact-
ed provision for the king’s household.

Tho statute of Edward III. was ordered to he enforced
on tho royal pure- nor*. Stubbs, Const. Hist., § 340.

3. One who provides the means of gratifying
lust; a procurer or procuress ; a pimp: a bawd.
Thin stranger, ravished at Idsgood fortune, is introduced

to some imaginary title ; for this pun eyvr Ims her lepi r-

scntativcH of some of the Illicit ladles. Addison.

purview (pcr'vu), it. [< OK. pourrii u, purview,
< pourreu, K. paurvu, provided, pp. of pourroir

,

provide, purvey: sen pam//. ] 1. A condition,
provision, or disposition: in fair

,
tlial part of a

statute which begins with I he words “ lie it en-
acted, ns distinguished from the preamble, and
hence tin' vvliole body of provisions.— 2. Field,
scone, sphere, or limits of any! lung, as of a law,
authority, etc.: us, t he jiurriew of science; facts
that come under the parrinr of consciousness.

If any fair or market have lieen kept in any church yard,
these are profanations within tin* jwmVw uf s. \vial stat-

utes ; and tlioao you lire to present.
Bacon, Charge upon the Coinmis.mm for lie* Verge.

Tin' phenomena he describes fortunately fall within the
purrirw of the association over whose del Munition* you
preside. Science, V II. ini}

All nations of all past- ages have confessedly founded
their atatea upon their roligiona. Thin is true of Egypt,
(livooc, and Rome, of China. Japan, ami all rlsi within
thi'piirew’ir of history.

.1. A. Iloihje, in New Princeton Rev., 111.

It is only l»y becoming familiar with forms sontteily
dHiimllar Inun tliose wo have hitherto been coin cn-mt
with, that we perceive how narrow is tho inmorn' that is

ceiitcnt with oip* torm or one passing fashion.

./. Fen/ussnn, Hist. Indian Arch
, p in*.

PUS (pus), a. F. Si). Fg. It, pas, < K. pus
{pm-) -- t Sr. jtvov = Skt. puya, mritlcr, jms. <

-y/ pa (Skt. t/ pun's in L. pufrrr , stink. From L.
/otv ;u-e uKo nil. purulent

,
suppurate, etc.; and

from I he same root :ire pnant
,
pit till

,
putrid.

etc.] An inflammatory exudation composed
of modified white blood-cells (pus-corpuscle*),
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with more or less of the debris and of the pro-
liferating cells of tho solid tissues of the part,

and ad
i
quid plasma. The formation of pus la called

Kuppumtiim

.

A collection of pm* within the solid tissues

is culled an abscess. A suppurating open sore is an ulcer.

—Ichorous pus. same a* ichor. - Laudable pus, t hick,
creamy pus suoh as may bu formed in the progressing re-

pair of wound*. -Pus-CellS or -C0rpU8Cl08, the leu-

cot yicH of put..- -Pus-disease, pyemia.—Sanious pus, a
Homewhut thin, often ill-smelling, pecnish or reddish
pus, as discharged fioiu an ill-coiulii lulled ulcer.

pusant, pudanet, a. 8aine as pisau-.

Puseyism (piV/.i-izm), n. [< Pnsey (sec dof.)

+ -/.vim.
]

The. principles and teachings charac-
teristic of a lligh-elnireh party in I lie. Fhurch
of Kngland, originating in Oxford University
in the curly part of 1 lie nineteenth century: so
called from one of the leaders in this so-called

Oxford movement, I>r. K. 1L Bnsey, professor
of Hebrew in Die university. See Traclarian-
isnty ritualism.

Ecclesiastical sentiment, which, in a morbidly t:\aggci-

nted condition, tonus one of the principal elements of
Puseirijun. liuxkin, Elements of Drawing, lit., note.

Puseyistic (pii-zi-is'tik), a. [< Pastyist + -»>.]

Of or pertaining to Puseyism orTractarmnism.
Puseyiatical (pfi-zi-is'ti-kal), a . [< Puseyistic
+ -of . )

Same as Puseyistic.

Pliseyite (piV/.i-it), w.
c

|
< Pusey (see pnstyism)

+ -//«-.
|

Aji adherent of llie Oxford move-
liicnt. as advocated by Pusey (see Puseyism );

hence, a ritualist.

I'uxcyites and ritualists, aiming to reinforce orclcsina-

tieism, butmy a decided leaning toward* archaic print a*
well as mi clinic urmimeriK

U. Spencer, Study of SoeioJ., p. lo7.

When I go into n hmiae where there is a pretty engrav-
ing of HUipiiccd ehuristei'H, with an inscription in icd let-

lers iindeinenth probnhly a mm up of Latin— T know that
the miiHtei of the hou He., or its mistress. Is a Pwieyite.

P. (r. Hamnion. Thoughts about' Art, iv.

push 1 (push), r. [Early mod. E. also posse ; <

ME. passea, possen
, < OF. pousser

,
poulser% F.

pousser— Vr. pulsar ^ Sp. Fg. pulsar If. pnU
sarc, < L. pulsarc. strike, beat, drive, push, freq.

of pellercy jip. pulsus
, strike, drive*, puslu see

pulst !.] f. trans. 1. To strike with a thrust-
ing motion; thrust, us with a sword; thrusi or
gore, as with the horns.

Tf the ox shall punh a iiiunHcrvunt or maidservant, . . .

the ox shall be stoned. 15x. xxi. 32.

2. To thrust forcibly against for the purpose
of moving or impelling in a direction other
than that from which the pressure is applied;
exert a thrusting, driving, or impelling pres-
sure upon; drive or impel by pressure; shove:
opposed to draw: ns, to push a hand-cart; to
push a thing up, down, away, etc.

Tho hoc hy nyghte a« any torcho brende
For wodc, and pom th hjm now up now doun.

Chaucer, Ihaid Women, 1. 2420.

Push him out of doors. Slink., As you Like it, iil. 1. 15.

Waters foicing way
Sidelong had push'd a mountain tiom his sent.

Milton, 1’. L., vl. 107.

They walked out, or drove out, nr were pushed about iu

balli-chuli-H. IHrkens, Pickwick, xxxvi.

3. To impel in geueral; drive: urg«‘.

We are solicited so powerfully by evil objects without,
and pushed on so violently by evil Inclinations within, that
it is impoHt^hle but that both thene should now and then
prevail. Bp. A tierbury, Sermons, II. iv.

4. To press or urge; advance or extend by
persistent or diligent effort or exertion: as, to

push on a work.
Tie had a true Hritiah determination to jmsh his way in

the world. dearye Hlint, Mtll on the Floss, ti. 1.

I had intended to push my excursion further, but, not
being quite well, I was compelled to return.

Darwin, Voyage of llengle, I. 171,

To say at the end of the second year of the war the lino

dividing the contestants at the East was jnuthed north of
Mar>lund . . . would have been discouraging indeed.

U. B. Qrant

,

Personal Memoirs, I. 400.

5. To prosocuto or carry on with energy or

enterprise; use every means to extend and ad-
vnuce: as, to push one’s business; to push the

sale of a commodity.
We may push the commerce, but the puxhiny must ho

done In South America, not In Washington
Tho Century, XL. 318.

0. To press hnrd.

We arc pushed for an answer. Swift.

-8m 1. To hustle, Jostle, elbow, crowd, force. See thrust.

It. intrans. 1. To thrust, as with the horns
or with ii sword; hence, to make an attack.

M the time of the end shall tho king of the south *rush
at him. Dan. xr. 40.

None shall dare
With shortened sword to stub in closer war, . . .

y or push with biting point.
Dryden, Pol. and Arc., ill. 511.

pusher

2. To exercise or put forth A thrusting or im-
pelling pressure; use steady force in moving
something iu a direction the opposite of that

persist oi

way; press eagerly or persistently; hasten;
usually with on, Jonvam, etc.: as, to punk on
at a rapid pace.

Tho ho blgan to posxo

ltiSt in to \\ usterncsso.

Ill stiike sell and innate
And iinkoro giiunc enste.

Kiny Horn (13. E. T. S.)
f 1. 1011.

Desert ed, surrounded, outnumbered, and with every-

thing at stake he |t'llvc| did not even deign to stand on
the defensive, but pushed Imldly forward to the attack.

Macaulay

,

Lord Clive.

4.

To sit abaft an oar and propel a boat with
loTward strokes: as, to push down a stream.

push 1 (push), n. [Early mod. E. also ponshe

;

< pushly r. In sense <i the word is appal*, the
same (an ‘erupt ion ’); it cannot be, ns some sug-.

gest., connected v\ it h pustule,, or with F.porltCj a
pocket.] 1. A thrust,; tho exercise of u driv-

ing or impelling thrust; Hie application of

pressure ini ended to overturn or std, in motion
in tho direction in which tho force or pressure
is applied; a shove; as, to give a tiling or a
person a push.

Yet ho great wan the puisBancc of his %ntsh

That from IiIh hudle quite he did him bt-iire.

Spender, F. <}., 1. iii. 35.

Notwithstanding, with an Incredible courage they ad-
vanced to the push of the I'ike with tin 1 defendants.

Copt. John Smith, True I ravels, 1. 10,

I'm pleased with my own woik; Jove was not more
With infant nut uic, when his apaeiouB hatul
ll.id rounded tliix huge ball of earth and seas
To give it the Itrst push, ami see it roll

Along the vast, uhy.*H. Dryden, ClcotncncB, i. 1.

2. An assault or attack; u forcible onset
;
a

vigorous effort; a stroke
; a blow.

Thiough the piowesHe of mil mvne sonId lours praetysed
in fomici coiillicth, they wece not. aide to uhyde one pushe
of iih, tmt. t»> and hy tourned their li.uks

(iuldiny, tr. of ('iCHjir, fol. 7H.

Jleie might you see the strong wall* shaking and falling
with the jaishm of the yron i amine.

Purchas, i’ilgriitiagc, p.

Exact lefornmtiou is not pci feet cd at the tlr«t push.
Milton, Kefoi mat ion in Eng., L

3. Anomcrgoney; atrial; an extremity.

This holiest chambermaid,
That help’d all at a push.

Middleton, Chaste Maid, v. 4.

Tis common to talk of dying for a filcnd, Imt when it

conies to the push, it. is no more than talk.

Sir H. L'Estrange.

4. Persevering energy
;
enterprise. [Colloq.J

Dyadic Shelley w as a gentleman of the ohl school, with
a daub of New World cleverness, push, and nmninion-wor-
»hip. F,. Dowden, Shelley, I. 2.

Where every one recognizes that it is either money
or push which accural the plane Hint should have been
awarded to merit. The Century, XXXVIII, 156.

5. A button, pin, or similar contrivance to bo
pushed in conveying pressure: as, the electric
bell'push.

The spring push, which wan secured higher up on the
door, w as ton much of a toy utTair, and could be tumnered
with hy patients ho inclined. Sci. Ainer., N. 8., LX. 318.

6. A pustule; a pimple. [Obs. or prov. Eng.]
Some tyme blacke polishes or boylei, with Inflammation

and modi peyne. SirT. Flyot, ('indie of Health, ill. 7.

It was a proverb amongst the Grecians, that “ He that
was praised to his hurt should have a jmsh rise upon hlf
iioso.** Bacon, J‘raise(ed. 18K7).

Push Of an arch. Same as thrust if an arch (which see,
under thrust).

push‘2t (push), in Ifir}. Same as pish.

Push! I take ’t unkindly, i' faith.

Middleton, Your Five GallanU, 1L 1.

push-a-piket (pusli'a-juk), n. An old game.
Since only those at kick and cuff ^

Arc beat that cry they have enough;
Hut when at. push a pike wc play
With beauty, who shall win the day?

Iludibras Bedivirus (1707). (Nares.)

push-button (push'but/n), n.
r
Sec button. 4 ((*)•

push-car (push'kiir), n. 1. Alight four-wheeled
platform-cur used on railways by truck-repair-
ers in moving tools and materials.— 2. A car
used at a ferry-slip to connect, an engine with a
train on a ferry-boat.

1

[IT. 8.]
.pusher (push'er), n. 1 . One who or that which
pushes; one who drives forward.— 2. In meek.,
u stem or rod. usually with a button on the outer
end, by which, from the outside of an inelpsed
space, some movementor result is accomplished
within 1 he? space by pressing upon the Dutton
or outer extremity ot the rod to push it toward



touched on the keyboard, dislodges and pushes

.
pusher

the interior: as, the pusher of an eleetrio signal
or a system of electric bells, whereby an electric
circuit is completed or broken.—3. One of the
levers of a type-set ting machine, which, when

the
out a type.

pU8h-hoe (push'ho), n. See hoe 1
.

push-hole (push'hol), n. Ill glass-making, a
hole in a flattening furnace for annealing and
flattening phite-ghiKS. K. IT. Knight.
pushing (push'iug), p. a. [Ppr. of push 1

, r.]

Pressing forward, in business; putting one’s
self forward; self-assertive.

An intriguing, pushing Irishman named White.
Macaulay, Hist. Eng., vi.

pushing-jack (piisli'ing-jiik), n. All implement
for moving a large and heavy object, such ns a
rail road -ear, for a short distance. In one form ft Is

u tngglc>l>ar
(
turn mil of which Id put against a tic, and l ho

other agal list the eai, which in moved by the action of the
lever.

pushingly (push'ing-li), ode . In a pushing,
vigorous, energetic manner,
pushm, n. [Pers. Hind, pashm, wo<d, fur, hair,

down.l Same as pashm.
pushmina (puHh-mo'iijl), n. [Pers. Hind.pash-
mina, woolen doth.] Woolen cloth: used at-
triluitivcly : as, a pushmina shawl. The word is

applied to true ruslimcrc shawiR of fine <i uni ity . as ilk;.

tlngulBhcd from iiiiItati«>i<H or inferior manufactures. Also
pamwina.

push-pick ('pusli'pik), n. A tool with a short
handle and a heart-shaped blade, used in mili-

vy mining for loosening the earth behind the

cases of galleries preparatory to inserting new
cases. Ne<- cut under pick*-,

push-pin (push'pin), n. [< push*, r., *f ohj.

put 1
. ] A children’s play in which pins uro

pushed alternately. Also put-pin.

uid Once more and you shall go play, Tony,
A nt. Ay, play at puxh-vin, cousin.

Middleton and lhneley, Changeling, I. 2.

Pv'h-pi i. in a >oiy sully sport, being nothing more than
simply puddng one pin anros** auolhei.

Strutt, Spoils and Pastimes, p. '.Oil.

. pusbti (pndi'li), n. [Pers. push ft, a Hunporl
(for the hack), of. push fa, a bundle, loan, hil-

lock, ( push!, the hack.
|

Asfjuare of material,

often embroidered silk, used in Persia and the

Kind to cover the wall whore a sofa touches it,

so that a person seated leans against it.

Pushtu, PushtOO (push'll*), n. [Also Pushto,

Pashto; Afghan.] Tho language of the Af-
ghans: it belongs to the Iranian group of tho
Indo-European languages,

pusilt (pu'sil), a. 1= It. pusillo , < L. pusillus ,

very little, potty, insignificant, dim. of pusits, a
boy, a little hoy; cf. pupils, a hoy, purr, boy,
child: see pupil 1 .] Very little. Bacon.
pusillanimity (pu'Hi-la-nim'i-ti), n. [< F. pit-

yiUnnimitc = IT. pusiilauimitat = Sp. pustla-

iiimidad = Pg. pitsdlanimidade =s It. pusUluni-

mitd,<, LI < pn$iliani'rdta(t~)s,
faint-heartedness,

< pasiHanunis, faint-hearted, timid: see pusil-

lanimous.] The suite or qpndition of being
pusillanimous; lin k of that spirit which con-
stitutes courage or fortitude; cowardliness;
timidity.

The liver white and pain, which Is the badge of pusil-

lanimity and cowardice. Sluik., 2 Hen. IV. , lv. a. II I.

There may be n pusillanimity even toward.** (Jod ; n m:ui

may over-clog IiIh own conscience, and belie himself in his

confessions, out of a distempered jealousy.
Donne, Sermons, xi.

sgyXL Poltroonery. See emvard, n.

pusillanimous (pu-si-Ian'i-mus), a. [= F, /w-
sillanimc = Sp. positdnime = Fg. pusiltunime =
It. pusillanimv, pusillanimo, < LL. pusiflanimis

,

faint-hearted, timid, < Li. pusillus, very little, +
animus, mind, heart : see pusil and animus.'] 1.

Lacking strength and firmness of mind; want-
ing in courage and fortitude; being of weak
courage; faint-hearted; mean-spirited; cow-
ardly.
' Tho dangers which he avoided with a caution almost
pusillanimous never confused his percept Ions.

Macaulay, Machiavolli.

• I*owY usurp'd
In weakness when oppos'd ; conscious of wrong,
*Tis pusillanimous ana prone to flight.

Ctnvper, Task, v. 373.

He was a man of Incurably commonplacelnbdlecl, and
of no character but a hollow, blustery, pusillanimous, and
unsound one. Carlyle,

Sterling, Ui. ft.

2. Proceeding from luck of courage; indicating

timidity.

An argument fit for great and mighty princes, . . . that,

neither, by over-measuring their forces, they Jos© thorn-

selves iu vain enterprises : nor, on the other side, by un-

dervaluing them, descend to fearful «and pusillanimous

Bacon, True Greatness of Kingdoms and Estates (ed. 1887).

1. Poltroon, Dastard, etc. Sec coward.—

1

and 2. rniiH'tfi-lAt) r i • nrot mwl tm r>w*-
feeble, timorous, spiritless, ©nominate, dastardly. pU8XUiate (pun 111 iftt), t.

,
pret. ami pp. pus

aimoUBly (pu-Ki-lHn'i-mi.s-li), «<tr. In * l‘Pr- L< pp.

miinoiis imuiiicr; mcan-Kiiiritodly
;
with °f

px*Mme, blislfr,,< intslulu, 11 blister, pim-

)f I'uiiriuro.
pic: isev pHstule.} To lurin piihlnlcs.
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IIo It slow and bill of Warlnru, and notwithout. Mix- as.a pustular disense.— 2. In bot. and :0oC,

turc of fut : I do not .noun » puMlartmmu, but polljlo having low elevations like blistofs. Also

«8yn. 1. Poltroon
, Dastard, etc. 8eo coward. and 2,

K

Weak, feeble, timorous, s]
‘

pusillanimously (pu-i

piisillniiimous nu
want of courage.

The rebels, punllanintoudy opjxisfng that new torrent Thu blanos [of Job] puxtvlateit Jn ullliet liiw luMly,
^

of destruction, gaze awhile. Sir T. Herbert, Travels, p. SO. .sfucMwnw, lllht. bible, I. 804,

pusillanimousnesa (pu-si-lan'i-muK-nes), w. pustulate (pus'til-lath [< L. pustulates, pp.i

Pusillanimous character; pusillanimity. set* tho verb.] 1. In hot., miius ns pustular, 2.

pusio, a.; pi. pitsioius. Samoasp/wz/t^. — 2. In entom covorod with small spots, or

pusley (pus'Ji), n. Koo puss! if.
with slight rounded o} *Vatious Jess distinct

pUSOllt, //. and v. A Into Middle Kitglish form «ml regular than those of a giimtihilod surface,

or poison, t'ath. Amp, p. £>5. pustulatiOll (pus-tu-la'shon), n.
[
< LL. pndu-

puss (pus), n. [= 1). pant = L(I. pus. bus (in latio{n-), u liroaking out into i'listulos, < L. pus-

comp. puskattc) = ]>iin. pus = Sw. dial, pus = tulaic
, pp. jmstulahis, blister: soo pustulate,]

Norw. pnsc, a cat. = Ir. pus, n cut, = Thiol, puts. Tin* fornmtion or breaking out of inist nl<y».

Ir.dim. piiidn, n kitten; hinnlar forms uro found puetulatOUS (lms'tu-la-tus), a, t< pustulate +
in Rome ronioto tongues, and the word is sup- -aus.

\
Jhistiilato.- Piutulatous moss, a comiuer-

posed to Juivo been orig. imitative, porluips H'd niiuu* of eritain liclu naof thu goncra Ucatunraio*»d

of tho noise made by the cal, when “spitting/*
.‘tlou ot archd. Undmy,

CL mild. Jish, Jish, popularly plus, phis, ‘puss
I pustule i pus' hi h, n . 1*’. pustule = Sp. ptis-

pussl’ used in calling a cut.] 1. A eat; a pussy v. p^hda = It. pustula
,
pustola, < L.

4

pustula, a blister, pimple, pustule; cf. pvsula,

a bubble, blister, pimple; perhaps akin to Or.
itivcui/M;, QvnnXhlr, n blnddi’r: see physalis,] 1.
In vied., a small inflammatory tumor contain-
ing pus; a small pimple containing pus.— 2.

In hot., a slight election like a pimple or little

blister.— 3. In ,:o«i7.
:
{a) A small rounded ele-

vation of surface, like a blister; a papule or
pimple. (/0 A spot of color larger Ilian a dot,

and suggestive of a blisler.- Malignant pustule,
a fiiiMlulo bumii'K tin* imhnl leKimi uf antTirax See maliff-
mud anthcar, iimlir anl/nujr.-* Pustules Of the S0E, a
a.iil«»iV name of HChnilc ltaiiiiieles or neoiu-bhella. Also
called xnt-fhnrnM.

pustuliform (pus'hi-li fftnn), a. K L. pustula,

a blister, pustule, d- forma, foiln.] In hot. ami
root., having the form of a pustule,

pustulocrustaceous (pus t u-lp-krus-ta'^hiua),

a. [< L. pustula, a blister, pustule, + erusta,

crust: see crustaceans ,'
|

r**rtaiiiing to ims-
fiilos which, discharging, form more or less ex-
tensive crusts; having or characterized by such
pustules.

puss-clover Ipus'hlo'vor), n. 'The rabbi fs-foot PUfltulose (pus tii-los), a. |< L. pustuloses:
e v.*vwv*

ii utnita 1 111 tint . miitiw* iikI if a*/ #<//!>* _ V,.

or pussy-cat..

TIuih Dorset, puriingllke a (houglitful cat,

Married, but wiser jam ne’er tlioiighi of Hint.

Drinleu, I’.ssny upon Satire, L 1 71*.

2. A hare or rabbit.

Than Blinlt not give Puss a hint to steal away - wo must
eatcli her in her form. Scott, Kenilworth, Mix.

3. A puss-moth.— 4. A pet, name for a child or
joung woman.
Hone ! wlmt a pox had T just run tier down, ami Is tho

lltflepuM stole away at losi v Column, Jealous W ife, il. :i.

'I ini little puss seems already to have alihiiiough to make
a husband as miserable ns It » a law of nature for a quiet
man to be when he marries a beauty.

Ocorye Eliot, Adam Jlcdc, i\.

PUBB-ln-the-corner, n cblldien’s game. “A certain num-
ber of boys or girls stand singly at dilferent distances;
suppose w»* Bay for instaneo one at each of the four cor-

ners of a room, a fifth 1h then placed In the middle, tlm
business of those wltoocctip) tho corners is to keep chang-
ing their positions in a regular stu cession, and of the out-
player to gain one of the corners vacated h> the change
before the siicc.chhoi cun reach It ; tf done, lie itbaiiiH it,

and the loser takes liispluee in the middle." (Xtrutt, Sports

nud PaHtlmcH, p. 4SH.)

or slouc-clovcr, Trifolium ariense-

:

ho named
from its silky bonds.
pussel (pus'cl), u. The largo seallop, Vcc.ten

wiujetla nicits. [Local, I ,nbrador.]
pUBS-gentleman (pus /jcn //tl-m;in), w. An ef-

feminate dandy. [Karo.]

A tluo puss gentleman that’s all perfume.
Courier, Conversation, 1. 281.

pussly (pus'li), u. A corniption id purslane.

Also written pusley. [IT. IS.

J

When asked to select the most offensive among the
worst weeds, the task becomes an exceedingly difficult,

one. Among tho annuals, especially in gardens, the purs-

lane or pusley pel haps takes the lend.

Amer. Acf., XXII. 778.

puss-moth (pus'inoth), w. A moth of the genus
< crura. C. (or IHcranvra) vinula Is a handsome large-

nodicd boinbyeki moth of Kuiope, of a wiiltish color with
black spots. The larva, which feeds on poplars ami wil-

lows, is blackish when young, pale-gieen when full-grown,

mid provided wiMi two long anal projections, it .-Jeets an
aerhl fluid wiien irritated. See cut under Centra.

pusstail (piia'ttU), n. A common grass of the

gonuH Seturia

:

ho culled on account of the

bristly cylindrical Hpikon. More often called

fostail.

pussy 1 (pus'i), n . ;
pi. pussies (-iz). [< puss +

dim. -?/.J A diminutive of puss.

pussy2 (pUH#
i),a. [< 2)^! + -yL] Filled with

pus.

Th» most pussy gland ruptured during extrication.
AfrJ. JSetcs, I.III. ffttft.

pussy3 (pufl'i), a. A dialectal form of pursy.

pUSSy-cat (pun'i-kut), n. [= LU. pusekatte

;

<

pussy1 + cat1,] 1. A puns or cut.— 2. Tho
silky catkin of various willows, in England
chiefly of Satix Capri a, the common sallow.

Also applied to tho catkins of Populus alba.

pUSsy-WllloW (pus 'i -wil'd), n. A common
American willow, Saiix discolor

,
producing in

earliest spring catkins that uro very feilky when
young. It is a shrub or small tree with glaucous lea\** *.

growing in moist ground. The name is also applied to

other willows w’hosu young catkin** are silvery. Soino
timcfl culled glaucous vilhnv, and xu-ninjj-iriUow.

Tn his dreams ho hunts for mttmy-uiJtmrs, as be did w hen
a boy. Ilarper's Mag., LXXVIL WA.

pustular (pns'tu-lar), a. [< pustule. + -z/r^.J

1. Of tho nature of a pnstufe; proceeding from
pustules, or characterized by their presence

:

see pustulous.] In hat., snme as pustular
, 2.

pustulous (puhHu-Iiim), a. |= F. pusluleux
l
J
r. piistidas l’g. pnstidoso , < L. pustuloses, full

of pustules, < pustn/a, a blister, pustule: so©
pustule.] Full of or ooxnred with pustules;
resembling a pustule or pustules; pustular.

put 1 (put), r
. ;

pret. mid t*j». put

,

pin*, putting.'

[Formerly also putt (dial. pit)\ < ME. putten,
puten, a secondary form or variant of poU-n, v

AS. pattan, push, thrust; cf. Unn.puttc (< Ef f),

pul; prob. of CVlIie origin: < W
.
jpwtio =t=

Torn, pool =- (bud. put, ]>ush, tbrust. Of. potc.]

1. trans. 1. To push; thrust: literally or figura-

tively.

Tile* as the meno peple were tleddo In to eaves for boc-
onr, the! jw/Hii Her, and brent bein ther-yune.

Merlin (K. K. T. S.), tl. 28fl.

Hcem you hut sorry for wiiat you Imuo done,
And Htrulght slide put the llngrr In tlie eye, ,

With comfort now, since it cannot l*e belpt.

Hcyv'ood, 1 Edw. IV. (Works, ed. l'carsoi , 1h74, I. ft).

2. To east; throw; partieularly, to throw with
k

an upward and forward motion of the urm ; as,

to put the stone; to )iul the slio?. tkxnparo
putt, [rn this House pronounced put in Bcot*
laud.]

In the square are wooden benches for looking on at the
toeing of tho caber, putting tin* stone, and other High-
land games. H

r

. IHark, In Far Lochaber, 1L

Tile sports will include it loo-ynnl dash, running broad
Jump, -’20 yai il hurdle (low), )/ufling dxteen-ponnd shot,
running high Jump, undu om -mile run.

Mew York Tribune, May J1, 1800.

3. To dris o ; impel ;
force, cither literally or fig-

uratively; hence, to oblige; constrain; compel.

A-l»iivc alio other was Mir Ouweln eoineuded, ffor
fhonrgli Ids prow esse thei w cm* jnilte hnkke and chnced
to tin* ttiwn. Merlin (E. K. T. 8.), ill. 480.

Rashly 1 thought her false, ami put her from me.
Fletcher, l/iynl Subject, V. 2.

Sbeepi/J him wsmeaftei tolilsclioyi »*, whether be would
enioy what be bad scene, and the Klngdfome for dowrie.
without other loynture then fandanles blond, or would
then* blmsdfe he slain e. Purehas, Pilgrimage, p, 380,.

He espied two ships more riding by them, put in by the
storm. Capt. John Smith, True Travels, I. ft.

That trick
Whs well put home.

if
& Jonson, Scjanus, 1L %

They all agreed to censure him, and put him from that
employment. Winthroj#, Hist, New England, I. 37ft,



put
T shall be out unwillingly to molest the publlck view

with the vindication of a private name.
Mutau, Apology for Hraectymnutis.

4. To place, set, lay, deposit;, bring, or cause to
bo in any position, place, or situation.

Rome patten Wax in Oylu of the Wodc of the fmyt of
Bawme, und seyu that it la Bawme.

Mande t'Ulc, Travels, p. 61.

Uaduoe If tliat the fruytu be, clouf tin* roots,

Aud putte in hit a Htoone.
Palladium, Hushondriu (E. E. T. S.), p. 02.

And the Lord (Sod plantud n garden eastward in Eden;
and there he put the man whom lie hud formed

^ Gen. ii. 8.

You put sharp weapons in a madman a hands.
Shak , 2 lien. VI

,
111. I. 847.

The aquavitio was jmt aboard by my brother Peter's
order, without my appointment.

Winthrop, Mist. Xcw England,!. 467.

I wlnt to the Sheik's house, and carried the letter Iliad
from the Sheik of Furnhoiit. When he knew who it was
from, he kiss'd the letter and pul it to his forehead, which
If a mark of great rt spurt.

l'oeocke, Description of the East, 1. 11 !I.

But sit beside my bod, mother, uml put your hand in mine.
Tennyson, May Queen, Conclusion.

5. To sot in boiho particular way or course;
instigate; urge; incite; oiitieo.

If your Majesty be not rupiah, as you professo, and I am
very willing to belecve, why due you put tlic Earllament
to resume the Sacrament of the Altar?

A'. Ward, Simple (;ohier, p. CD.

It might have -pul him upon some dangerous design of
surprising our ships.

Winthrop, Hist. Now England, TI. 18T».

0. To CttUHe, or cause to bo; bring or place in

some specified state or condition: as, to put
one in mind

;
to put to shame ; to put to death

;

to put one out o£.pn.in ; to put in motion
;
to put

in order; to pul to inconvenience.
It Is pla>nly your purpos to put you to detlie,

With sm lie fynden hi light till ye fay wot tlm.
Ihi.itruction of Troy (E. E. T. S.), 1. GU7.

Put me In a surety w itli then. Job xvil. 8.

But as we were allowed of God to be put Iii trust with
the gospel, even so we speak. 1 TheB. ii. 4.

This question ask'd
Put* me til doubt. Milton, 1*. L., iv. HS8.

'This last Storm pvt our Men quite oul of heart.

Dumpier, Voyages, I. 48ft.

Recently, he had been a public lecturer on Mesmerism,
for which science (ns he asHiued 1 ’hicho, and, indeed, sat-

isfactorily proved bj putting Chanticleer, who happened
to he scratching ncai by, to sloop) lie had very remarkulde
endowments. Hawthorne. Seven Gallics, xli.

“Yes, sir," murmured Polly, put to blush bv the uppa-
rltioii. Harper’a Mag

,
LX.VI \. U2D.

7. To assign
;
sot, as to a task or I ho doing of

something: as, to put men to work.
And for rny curtesie I was put to the Komtcnys Iioubo

A was made vastier of linlle.

J'olttical Poem*, etc. (cd Kuruivall), p. 18.

The WOIIICII, IIS the weaker sort, ho put to the eahior
crafts: as to work wool and (lax.

Sir T. More, l
; topfa(tr. by Robinson), ii. 4 .

It was not. till the yeare 16X that T was put to learne
my I«Rtfne rudiments, and to write of one (‘itolin, a French-
man, In Lewes. Eielyn, Diary, p. S.

8. To 8t*l or propone for consideration, <l<
i lih-

eration, judgment, reply, acceptance, or re-

jection
;
/propound

;
propose; oiler; stilt o as :i.

hypothesis or proposition: as, to put n. ease
{see phrases below

) ;
to put a ipiestimi ; to put

it to one to say.

I put it to Hjo common sense of all of >c»ii . . whether
any great body of the conquered people cmild have llv«*d

on in their former dwelling places through Mich a con-
quest aa this. H. A. Freeman, Amer beets., p. j:n.

The questions which the Indians put betray their rea-
son ami their ignorance.

Emerson, Mist. Discourse at Concord.

9. To state; express; phrase*.

Stupidly put l Inane is the response.
Browning, King and Hook. IT. 00.

A thought, 'a his who kf miles new youth in ik
Or no puts it as makes It more true.

fjintrll, Franciscos d< Verulamio.

The old Hydrous appears as a Greek colony, placed, as
one of the old geographers happily puts il. on the mouth
either of the H Adriatic or of the Ionian sen

E. A. Freeman, Venire, p. 31 s.

10. To render; do; turn; traiialalo.

I have put this lJoke out of Latyu into Frensche, and
translated it azen out. of Fronsehe into Engly**rhc.

. MaiulcviUe, Tiavtls, p. ft.

So did cilery selioler A seculnr elerke or versifier. w hen
lie wrote any alnut. poeine «»|- i.mtter of good lemicMi, put iL

111 ryun*. Putt* nham, Alto of Eng. Poi-sie, p. 10.

Ilf. To posit; alllrin.

Tin* true faith puttet

h

the resurroctioil, which we be
warned to lo« «k for every hour The heathen philosophers,

* denying that, did jmt tnut the souls did ever live. .

Tyndalr, Ann to sir T. Mcu e, etc. (Barker 8oc., 1850), p. 180.

12. To apply; use.

4864
.And the comoun Peple, that wolde putt? hero Bodyos

and here Catelle for to conquere cure Heritage, tliel may
not dqp it withooten the Lordeg.

MandeuiUe, Travels, p. 8.

The Mayor, <fco. (of Bristol |, approve thu ordinances (of

fullers k and put thereto the Goiunion Seal of theCity, in

September, 1406. English Gilds (E. E. T. 8.), p. 286.

The great difference in the notions of mankind is from
the d liferent use they put their faculties to. Ijoeks.

In truth it. is rure for me to put pen to paper for private
correspondence, so much is my time and attention en-
grossed by public business.
George Washington, To Col. Sami Washington, quoted

[in N. A. Kcv., CXLIII. Oil.

13f. To lay down; give up; surrender.

No mau hath more lou.0 than this, that a man jrutte his

lyf for hiso frendls. Wyclif, John xv. J 8.

Put It in assayt. He© assay.—Put the case, elliptlcally

put Case, suppose the case hi be; suppose.

But put the ease in travel I may meet
Some gorgeous structure, a brave frontispiece,
Shall I stay captive in the outer court?

Ji. Jvnsou, New Inn, til. 2.

Put ease our author should, once more,
Swear that his play were good.

//. Jonson, Poetaster, Ind.

Put the case. I was a gentleman (which, thank God. no
one can any of me); well -my honour makes mo quarrel
with Another gentleman of my acquaintance.

Sheridan, The Rivals, Iv. 1 .

To be put to it, to be hard pressed or triod ; be driven to
extremities ; be embaiTassed ; be hampered.

others of them were worse put to it, whur they were
faine to eatc doggs, toads, and dead men, ami so dyed al-

most all. Briulford, Plymouth Plantation, p. 187.

The pathway was here also excoi ding narrow, and there-
fore gixid Christian was (ho more jmt to it; for when ho
sought in the dark to shun the ditch on the one hand, he
was ready to lip ovur into the mire on the other.

Dunya il, Pilgrim's Progress, p. 182.

To be put to one’B trumps, to be driven to one's re-

sources or endeavor. - To put a bone in any one’s
hoodt. See bow l. - To put about, (fl) ATaut ,

to reverse
the course of. (A) To put to inconvenience, trouble, an-
noyance, bewilderment, or embarrassment : as, he was
much put about by that occurrence.

“Nay," pleaded Jeremiah. “Thee art sorry for what,
thee said ; tlieo were Bure put about, or thee wouldn't have
said it.” Mrs. Haskell, Sylvia’s Lovers, xxxvi.

(c

)

To publish ; declare; circulate. [Colloq.l

Put It about in the right quarter that you'll buy queer
bills by the lump. Dickens, our Mutual Friend, ii. 5.

Toput all one’s eggs Into one basket, a nail In one’s
comn, an ape in one’s boodt. Sue egg i, coffin, ape.—
To put an end to. see etui.—To put a stop to. See
stoj).—To put away. (at) To drive away; remove, expel.

TIiIh oyle, that is to seie quinta esaencia of gold, hath the
mooste swetnes and vertu to a-swiigo and putto awei thu
ache of woundis.

Book of Quinte Essence (0ii. Funilvall), p. 10.

Henry the Fifth jmt aimy the Friars, Aliens, and seiz’d

to hiniBolf 100
,
000/. a yeur. fielden, Table-Talk, p. 18.

(ft) To renounce ; discard.

Put away the gods which your fat here served.
Josh. xxiv. 14.

(e) To divorce.

Is it lawful for a man to put aimy his wife? . . . Moses
suffered to write a bill of divorcement, and to put, her
away. Mark x. 2, 4.

(rfl) To dispose of.

Ho t 4 K>k two skins and a half, . . . which he carried to

Mr Cutting s ship, and jmt it away there for twenty-four
shillings. Winthrop, Hist. New England, II. 426.

Hy reason some Hollanders, and others, had bin there

lately before him, who carried away with them all the To-
bacco ho was forced to put away all Ida commodities upon
trust till the next crop.

Quoted in Capt. John Smith's Woiks, II. ?7J.

To put back, (a) To hinder; delay, (ft) To restore to

the original place, (c) To set, as the liandB of a clock, to

an earlier time, (d) To refuse ; say ntty to.

Coming from thee, 1 could not wit him back.

Shak., Lucreee, 1. 8 tit.

To put by. (n) To turn away ;
divert.

Watch and resist the devil ;
his chief deslgifs arc to hin-

der thy desire in good, to put thee by from thy spiritual

employment. Jer. Taylor.

(6) To set or thrust aside.

Just God, jmt by th’ unnatural blow.
Cowley, Davidels, iiL

The chancellor, sedate and vain,
I 11 courteous words return’d reply.

But dallied with his golden chain,

And, smiling, pat the question by.

Tennyson, Day-Dream, The Revival.

(e) To place in safe keeping ; save or store up : ns, “to put
by something for a rainy day."- To put down, (a) To
repress ; crush ; suppress.

The great feast at Whitehall was on Tuesday, where Is

unspeakable bravery; but the Duke of Chevronso pt/f tlnwn
0111 s. Court ami Times of Charles I. 87.

Sir lVtor is such an enemy to scandal, I believe he would
have it put down by parliament.

Sheritlan, School for Scandal, il. 2.

(ft) To degrade ; deprive of authority, power, or place, (c)

To defeat
;
put to rout. ; overcome ;

excel.

The Spaniards, notwithstanding they are the Masters of
the Staple of Jewels, stood astonished at thp Beauty of
these, and coufeBsed themselves to be put down.

Howell, Letters, I. Iv. I.

put

(dt) To bring into disuse.

Sugar hath put down the use of honey. Bacon,

Here is no trading, carriers from most places putdowns ;

nor no receiving of any money, though long due.
fihcrley, quoted in Bradford's Plymouth Plantation, p. 84ft.

(e) To confute ;
silence.

Mark now, how a plain tale shall put you down,
Shak., 1 Hon. IV., IL 4. 281.

As 1 live, madam, you jmt them all down
W ith your mere strength of judgment.

II. Jenson, Catiline, ii. 1.

'

(/) To write, aB in a subscription-list or in a program: as,

to put one's name down for a handsome sum ; to pwf-one
down for a toast or a speech, (y) To give up ; do without
LEng.J

He had Bet himself not only to put down his carriage, but
. . . to order the whole establishment on the sparest foot-

ing possible. Georye Eliot, Daniel Deronda, xxiv. •

T(> put forth, (a) To stretch out ; reach.

lie put forth Ills hand, and took her. Gen. vili. 9.

(ft) To 8hoot out
;
send forth or out, as a sprout.

A standard of a dairiusk rose with the root on was set

. . . upright In an earthen pan full of fair water without
any mixture: . . . within tnc space of ten dayB the stan-
dard did jmt forth a fair grnou leaf.

Bacon, Nat. Hist., ft 407.

(c) To exert; bring into action.

* Virgil putteth himselfforth to attribute to Augustus 0«-
sar the best of human honours.

Bacon
,
Advancement of Learning, I. 97.

In honouring God, jmt forth all thy strength.
Jer. Taylor.

(
d) To propose

;
offer,

Samson said unto them, I will nowputforth a riddle unto
you. Judges xlv. 12.

At their request he put forth him selfo to make a triall «

. . . of liis skill. Bradford, Plymouth Plantation, p. 211.

(r) To Issue; publish.

T nm not yet fully detenu hied with myself whether I

will jmt.forth my book or no.

Sir T. More, Utopia, Ded. to Peter (Hies, p. 11.

Thu proposed Congress, commonly nailed the “ 8tAmp-
Act Congress," . . . also put forth a deelarat ion of colonial
rights, acknowledging allegiance to the crown, and claim-
big ‘'all thu Inherent lights amt privileges of natural-born
subject.-) within the kingdom of Giesit Britain."

A. Johnston, Encye. Brit., XXI1T. 738.

To put forth one's hand against, see ha nd. To put
headB together. Sec t<> lay heads together, under lay*. 1

—To put In. (a) To hand in
;
present.

He is to jmt in Ids answer tin* 18th of January.
Walpole, Letters, IT. 09.

(ft) To introduce among others; interpose.

Give lue leave to jmt in a word, to tell you thaL I am
glad you allow us different degrees of worth.

Jeremy Collier.

(e) To insert : as, to jmt in u passage or clause ;
to put inn

scion. m {d) To appoinL to an oltlcc.

The archbishop is put in by the putriaich of Constant!-
nople, and the metropolitan makes the bishops, who pul
in the parish priests

l'ncocke, Description of the East, II. i. 267.

To put In an appearance, to put in or into commis-
sion, to put In mind, to put In pledge, toput in prac-
tice. See thu nouns.—To put in the pin. deepm 1 .

He hud two or llireo times resolved to butter himself
and to jmt in the jnn, meaning hu hud made u vow to re-
frain from drinking.

Mnyhew, London Labour and London Poor, I. 84ft.

To put Olf. (a) To pitsli oir from land
;
push out into the

water.

Two of them going out of this boat, he cnuBud the boats-
incii to put. fj/ tlm boat.

Winthrop, Hist. New England, I. 876.

(ft) To palm off
;
puss fraudulently ; foist.

The Natives are for puttiny ofj had Money, If possibly
they call. Darnjner, Voyages, II. L 131.

It is the hardest ease In the world that Mr. Steele should
take up tin- artificial reports of his own faction, and then
put.them ofupon thu world as “ additional fears of a pop-
ish successor." Swift, Public Spirit of the Whigs.

(*;) To dispose of, as by barter or sale ; sell.

Tn y molds of these distractions, they of Leyden, who
Imd jmt of their ustots, and laid out their moneys, were
hiought into a greate straight.

Bradford, Plymouth Plantation, p. 45.

These ships, by reason of their short passage, had store
of provisions left, which they put off at easy rates, viz.
biscuit at 20s. the hundred ; beef at CO the hogshead, etc. .

Winthrop, Hist. New England, I. 159,

(d) To take off or lay aside ; doff.

None of us put offour clothes. Noli. iv. 28.

Hull about me,
Behind mu, and before me; yet I dare not.
Still fearing worse, put off my wretched being.

Beau, and Ft., Knight of Malta, Iv. 1 .

Could hen put off Ids body with Ills little Conte, he had
got etcrnitic without a burthen, and exchang'd but one
Henuen for another.

Bp. Earle, Micro-uosinograplilo, A Childe.

(e) To dismiss; discard.

Thu kyng to the komyns carplt agayno;
To jmt of that pui-pos ho paynet nym sore.

Destruction of Troy CE. E. T. 8.), 1. 11410.

The clothiers all . • • put of
’The spinster^ carders, fullers, weavers.

S/udu, Hen. vni., L 2. 82.



pat
I do not send you George, because they ere speaking of

putting ofservants. Winthrop, IliBt. New England, L 47L

(/) To defer; postpone
; delay : a*, to put off something

to a more convenient season
; to put off one s departnro

for a week.

The promised collodion was long pvt off under various
pretexts. Macaulay, UisU Eng., vL
(0

)

To defeat or baffle, as by delay, artifice, plausible ex-
cuse, etc.

Do iiioii In good earnest think that God will bo put off
>so ? or that Mm law of God will be baffled with a lie clothed
in a scoff ? South.

When I ask, I am not to tie put off. Madam. No, no, I
take my friend tty the button.

Goldsmith, Good-natured Man, 11.

Hastings, who winded money mid not excuses, was not
to be put off by the ordinary artifices of Eastern negotia-
tion. Macaulay

,
Warren Hastings.

TO put 0X1 or upon. (a) I0o, adv.l (l) To clothe, cover,
or invest the person, or some half of it. with; assume aft a
covering, or as something to lie worn : as, to put on one’s
clothes; to put on a new pair of gloves.

lie ’s pitten on his cork-liecl d slioon,

And fast aw a rade ho.

Hurd Ellen (Child’s liallads, ITT. 2 1 3).

Fresh was Fhudie, moreover, and airy and sweet In her
appurcl

; as if nothing tlmt she wore . . . had ever been
put on bcfoic ; or, if worn, wem all the fresher for it, and
with a fragrance as if they bud lain among the losebuds.*

IIanthome
,
Seven Guides, xi.

Hence—(2) To assume ; assume the garb or appearance
of ; show externally , exhibit : as, to jmt on a solemn
countenance, or a show of interest; to pal on alia.

We made love, and contemn'd love; now seem'd holy,
With such a reverent put-on reservation
Which could not miss, according to your principles.

Fletcher, Wildgoosu (’huso, ill. 1.

Flitting otf the Courtier, ho now jmtson the Philosopher.
Milton, EikonoklaBtes, vi.

Mai. Now all in teal's, now' smiling, Bail at parting.
Uuisr. Dissembled, for she told me this before,

"’’was all put on that 1 might hear and rave.

Dryden,
Duke of Guise, ill. 1.

(3) l‘o turn or let on ; film or bring Into action : as, to pvt
on more steam. (I) To forward; promote.

This cairn handsomely to pid on Urn peace.
Huron, Jlmt. Hen. VI f.

(;.) To instigate; incite.

V 4.ii protect this course, and jmt it on
By y our allowame. Shuk., Dear, I. 4. '2,27.

These two, ns the king conceived, pat him on to that

foul pi.i't.se and illusion of Sat-lians.

.

I

pulhrgnt* of King James (UkiO). (.Vans.)

(«) To deceive; impose upon : cheat; trick: us, I will not
he pit! apm

\ Hie stork found he was jmt upon, hut set a good face,

however, upon his entertainment. Sir Jl. 7/ h'stra aye.

(b) \<>n, prep
1

\l) To impose' upon
;
Jnlllct upon.

That which thou puttist on me, will I bear. A
2 Kl. xvlll. 14.

Sir, I must, havo you know
That y«m are and shall be nt our pleasure^ what
Fashion we will put upon you.

Beau. and Ft., Fhilaster, i. 1.

(2) To lay on; impute to os, to put the blame on some-
body else.

I’ll try you for bis Minder, whloli I And you’d put on
me, thou hellish Engine! Steele, Grief A la- Mode, v. 1.

(3) To impel to
,
instigate *o; incite to.

Ambition often puts men upon doing tho meanest offices.

Swift, Thoughtsm Various Sutijoets.

Tint pray. Mr T’utr, w liat first jmt you on exercising your
talents in thlH way? Sheridan, The Critic, 1. 2.

(4) To ascribe to.

Thus the prleHtH of elder time luivo jmt, upon them many
incredible conceits. Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err.

In faith, In faith.

You do not fair to put these things ujsm me,
Which can in no Bort be.

B. Jonmm,
Sad Shepherd, 1. 2.

(5) To foist. upon ;
palm off on.

My Lady Towdshend has picked up a little stable-boy

in tho Tower, which the warders havo put upon her for a
natural son of Lord Kilmarnock's

Walpole, Letters, IT. HI.

S
I) In law, to rest on ; rest one’s case In ; submit, to : ns, the
efendautpt/to himself upon the country (that is, he pleads

not guilty, and will go to trial).— To put one in a hole,

to put one on or to hie mettle, to put one's back up.
See the nouns.—To put one's best foot forward, to
put one's foot in It, to put one's foot into. See foot

—To put one's band to. see hand.

—

To put one's
band to tbe plow, see plmo.—To put one's nead into
tbfe lion’s mouth, one’s nose out of Joint, one’s noBe
to tbe grindstone, pne's oar in. soo lion, joint, grind-

atone, oar. -To put one to the door. Sec door.-To put
on trial. Sec trial.—To put out. (a) To thrust out (1)

To destroy, so os to blind : said of the eyes.

But now with a most inhumane cruelty they who have
put nut the peoples eyes reproach them of tneir blind-

ncssct Milton
,
Apology for Smectymuuus.

(2) To extend; reach out; protrude.

It came to pass, when she travailed, that tho one put

out his hand. Gen. xxxvlIL 28.

(b) To extinguish.

Is tho light of thy Vnderatandlng now cleane put oult
Dekker, Seven Deadly Sins, p. 24.

ft
To shoot forth, as abud or sprout : as, to put out leaves.

To exert; use.
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let ns all set ourselves in good earnest to resist sll man-

ner of temptations: let us put out all the strength which
we naturally have to this purpose, and beg of Godsuper-
naturally to supply us with wnafc we have not

Bp. Afterbury, Sermons, II. Iv.

(e) To efcpcl; eject; drive out ; dismiss: ah, to jmt out am
intruder ; to bo put out of office.

The same Day that he [Adam] was putt In Farndys, the
same Day he was put outL Mamiecille,, Travels, p. <J7.

Whan lie nature hath Bctt in you plcntc
Of allc goodnesse, by vertu and Id grace,
He neiuTc assembled hem, as someth me,
To put pyte mete of his dwell} tig place.

Foliticnl Poems, etc. (ed. Funiiviill), p. M7.

They should put out foui of the magistrates from that
power and trust which the freeman had committed to
them. Winthrop, Hist. New England, II. 'tfift.

(/) To publish ; make public; issue: as, \o put out a pam-
phlet.

I was surprised ut the Imimdeme of a Booth, w idt h put
out the Pictures of some Indian Beasts with liaid Names,
and of four that were Fainted I found but two.

Lister, Journey to Paris, p. 177.

They were putting out v cry curious stamps of the several
edifices widen aie most famous tor their lienutv.

Addison, Works (ed. Bonn), I. 3sh.

Kveiy row! in wldeh eopiesof the original letters can he
compared with the revised editions put out by tho writers.

Stubbs, Medieval and Modern Hist.., p. 127.

(g) To eonfUBe
;
disconcert.

My Aunt is here, and she will pul me out: you know I
cannot dance before liei

.

Wycherley, Gentleman Dancing- Master, iv. 1.

Something has gone wrong, Miss Fanny, I’m afraid.

You seem put out, und it’s veiy becoming, I give you my
honour. Whyte Melville, White Kobe, 1. \ ill.

(A) To offend.

You’re a good old brick to be serious, and not put out
with me. T. Hughes, Tom Brown at Rugby, 11. 7.

(1

)

To lay out. (1) To expend ; spend : ns, to jmt out money
(2) To Invcht; place at interest.

He called his money in.

But Ihe prevailing love of pelf
Soon split him on the former shelf:

lie put It out again.
Dryden, It. of Horace’s F.podos, ii.

(J) To dislocate: os,' to put out one's ankle.—To put out
Of sight. Svis sight.—To put over, (a) |Oivr,adv.) (1)
To refer ; send.

For the certain knowledge of that truth
I put you o’er to heaven und to my mother.

Shuk., K. John, i. t. 02.

(2) To defer
;
postpone : ns, ( hn com t put over the cause to

t lie next term. (31) To transfer, makeover; :iehign.

If he intends to come hither. It were good he Bold hi*
laud, nml paid liis sister her £100, which lie promised
when 1 put over Ids laud to 1dm.

Winthrop, Hist. New England, I. 4ftS.

(-1) To knock over; kill.
1
Australia.

|

‘•I wouldn’t lose that pistol for five pounds,” ho said,

••No nor more. 1 should never have one like It again.

1‘vo put over u parrot at twenty yards with It.’’

77. Kingsley, Gcolfry Hatidyn. p. 412.

(6) [Orrr, prep.) (l) To place in authority over. (J) To
transport across

;
ferry or carry across.

Tattle . . . w ldcli came lute, and could not. i>e ptd over

the river, lived veiy well all the winter without any hay.
Winthrop, Hist. New Englund, I. 21 !/.

To put tho ax in tbe helve, the boot on tbe wrong
leg, the cart before the horse, see a r i

.
boon, eart —

To put the C&86. See ease 1, and jmt the case, above.- To
put the change on <» upon t . see rha nge. To put tho
fool on or upont. Sen footi.— To put tho hand to (or

unto), (a) To take Judd of ; begin ; undertake.

Ye shall lejoiee In all that ye put your hutul unto.

Dcut .\li. 7.

(7/) To lake or seize, us In theft; steal.

If tho thief he not found, then the liinsfcr of I lie house
shall h« brought unto the judges, to nee vvhothui he have
put his hand unto his neighbour's goods. Ex. xxll. .%

To put the helm down. See helm b - To put the last
or finishing hand to. See hand. To put this and
that together, to uraw a conclusion from certain cir-

cumstances; think of two related facts und foim an opin-
ion thereon ; Infer from given pi mdses.

Putting this and that together combining under the
head "this" present appearances, . . . and ranging under
tho head “tlmt” the visit to Ids bister—

H

im watchman
repotted to Miss Feocher his strong suspicionR

Dickens, Our Mutual Friend, 11. 11,

To put through, to cany or conduct to a successful ter-

mination : as, the measure was put through without hesi-

tation.

That was the way he jmt lior thr noth —
‘•There!" said the Deacon, "nuow she’ll dew!”

0. V. IItimes, The Deacon’s Masterpiece.

To put to (or unto), (a) [Tn, ndv.1 (1) To add ; unite.

I muste a bide a! tnanero sventure,
For I may not put too, nor take away.

Foliticnl Poems, etc. (ed. FurnivnllXP- 70.

(2) To put forth
; apply : use.

If the Iron be blunt, and he do not whet the cdgi^ then
must he put to more strength. Eci 1. x. 10.

Who shall iwLto his power
To draw those virtues out of a floor! of humours
Where they are drown’d, and make Nun shine again?

Beau, and FL, King and no King, Iv. 2.

(6) {To, prep.) (1) To add to; unite with.

Whatsoever God dooth, It shall be forever ; nothing can
be put to It, nor any thing taken from It, Reel. ill. 14.

put

(2) To drive: force; impel: as, to he put to one's shift

(3) To semi, tiring, or consign to.

Such ns were taken on cither side w ere put to the sword
or to the halter. Clarendon, Great Rebellion.

They jmt him to the cudgel fiercely.

S. Butler, Hudihrua, 111. 1. 1148.

(4) To ex |K)so to ;
refer Lx

Having lost two of their bravest commanders at sea, they
durst not pul It to a buttle at sea. Hacon*

When our uuiveisal state

Whs jmt to humid.
Drydrn, tr. of Ovhl’s MetamoipV, L

(ft) To limit or coniine to.

If there he twenty ways .*> some pool- village,

'Tis strange that virtue should be jmt to one.
Middleton, Game at Tbtss, ii. 1.

To put to a stand, to death, to earth, to prontlce. se«

the nouns. - To put together, to unite; plum in Juxta-

position or combination.

—

TO put tO lights. See right.

- To put to tbe blush, to (the) folli, to the bo/n, to
the r&ok, to trial, etc, rtue the nouns. To put two
and two together. Same ns to jmt this and that together.

—To put up. (nt) To beat or suffer without protest or
lesentment

;
pnsB unnoticed or unavenged; overlook:

now, to jmt up with.

Take my armonrolf quickly, ‘twill make him swoon, I

fear; ho is not tit tn look «»n ‘t that will put up a blow.
B. Jxngan, Every Man in Ills 11111110111', v. ].

Every body tells me I am the prop< rest gentleman in the
town, and 1 put it up; for '.lie tiuth is, I dure nut give any
one tbe lie. Shirley

,
Love Tricks, ii. 1.

(At) To sen'? forth or shoot up, :n< plants.

Hartshorn . . . mixed with dung and watered jmttelk

up mushrooms. Bacon.

(r) To offer.

T cannot see how he will escape that heathenish Hutto!-

ogle of multiplying words which t'ln ibt hlinsclfo, that hat
tho putting vpot our I’mh rs. told us would not be accept-
able in heaven. Milton, On Def of lluuih. Henmust.

The itinerant book sell ei exudes, or endeavours to cvnd«,
the payment of in auctioneer's licence, by jmtfing vp hi*
books nt a high pi Ice. and himself duel easing the terms.

Mayhem, Isimion Labour ami London Four, I. 323.

(d) To start from a cover: us, to jmt up a bare.

In town, whilst Inin following one character, Iain crossed
in my way by nnother, and jmt vjt sueli a vnileiy of odd
creatures ill both mxim that they toil (be scent nt one an-
other, and puzzle the chase Addison, Spectator.

I started off on a walk thiongh the country— a short one
— Incited thereto by the possibility of puttmgup a deer, or
slaying 11 jackal. W. II. Bussell, I dai y in I intta, 1. UHJ.

(r) Tohoaid.

Himself never pvt nji any of tho rent. Sjielman.

if) To puck ; store up, us for prow 1 vat I011 : as, to jmt up
heef or junk In rusks.

Not any of them would eutc a bit with him, but pui. vp
nil the remainder In Bask eta.

Quoted in ('apt. John Smith's Works, 1. 101.

(g) To put into its ordinary place when not in use, ns a
sword in its ocuhhaid, or a pitmo in the pocket.

Faith, wu limy jmt up our pipes, and be gone.
S/uik

,

Ii. and J., Iv. ft. Ufi.

J’ut thy sword up, traitor. S/uik
,
Tempest, I. x’.

Site jmt. up her speelacles, shut the Bible, and pushed
her chair buck fituu the table.

Charlotte Bronte, Jane Eyre, xxiv.

(h

)

To accommodate with lodging - as, 1 can jmt you up
for a night.

I’se wairaiii ye'll hewed pui vp

;

for they never turn
nwa’ naebody fine tho door. Scott, Guy Mniiuerlng, L

(»*) 'J o post ns a candidatu ; noiniuato for election.

Hoon after this debate Fitt's name w;is jmt up by Fox nt
Brookus’s. Macaulay, William Fltfc.

To put upon. See to put on. -To put UP f<0, to glvo
infoimnliun respeetiug nnke ncqiiafiited with; explain;
teach : ns, bo jmt. me vp to 11 tiling or two ; wo were put vp
to (lie tiick or dodge. fMang. |

= Byn. Fvt.SU, Lay, Place.
Put is a very indefinite word, with a wide range of idio-

matic uses. Set has also a wide range : it Hiiggests fixed-
ness, especially of something upright hh, to set. a vase or
lamp on tlic table, or a clialr by tlm table. Lay suggests
a horizontal |K>sitlon : as, to lay one’s self down ; to lay n
knife or book 011 the table. Ptacn suggests d liulteucft* of
locution : as, to place one’s finger 011 1 ho spot. *

II. intrantt, 1. To 40 or move; especially,
to ro quickly; hasten.

In fibrous [roota) . . . the sup dullghtcth mors In the
cnrtb, and therefore rmttcth downward.

Bacon, Nat. Hist, • fl, vL

Stay in your place, know yonr own strcng^i, and pui not
Beyond the sphoic of your activity.

B. Jonson
, Devil Is an Ass, L 1.

2. To dimefc ono’s courHB
;
turn.

His fury thus appeased, he puts to land.
Dryden, jftadd, vL 664.

3f. To make nn effort
;
try ; endeavor.

If It bo possible
’

Tlmt an arch villain rimy ever bo recover'd,
This penitent rascal will jmt hiuxl.

Fletcher (and another), False Onc^ Iv. 8.

4f. To put tlic case; suppose.

Ut us now puUe that ye han levs,
Chaucer, Tale of Melibeus.

To put about, to go about ; turn hock ; change or re*
verse one’s course —TOPUt it, to throw with an upward
and forward motion of the arm.



put
O It fell ancs upon a time
They putted at the stano ;

And 4>vt*n foot ayond them ft*

Brown Jtohln ’a gat'd ft gang*
Jioee the Bed and White Ijilly (Child's ballads, V. 170).

To put away for (nmit.), to Htart to goto • jih, tnj/vt away
furhome after n cm fee. — To put fair, to hid fair.

And he lmd put fair fur it, had not death pi evented lilm.

hy which his lift* and projects were cur. off togi llu 1.

Hcylin, film ITcidtylcrhmtt, p. I.io. (/l« vies.)

TO Put for, to htart for : tvtpt t ially, to get ill icvolule
motion toward with decided pm pone qnd \igommt ac-

tion: as, to put.fur home; to put Jor the allure.— To put
forth, (a) To shoot ;

gci minute.

Take eurth from under walls where nettle-.a put forth
Uaont, Nat. Hist.

Then, the flowvn put forth and spring, and lie'll the
Humic shall scut ter the mists.

Milton, rliiiieh-ijuvcrunioiit, i. a.

(6) fu »ct out; depart.
Order foi sea h given

;

They have put Jart

h

the haven.
Shuk., A. and Iv. lo. 7.

To put forward t, t<» hasten on.

1 am willing tn put farward as fast as my boast will give
me leave, though 1 teai nothing in your company.

Cotton, in Walton's Angler, ii. ‘J2H.

To put in. (n) \unt., to enter n port or harbor, espe-

ei ally, to deviate from the regular eoiirse to Meek shelter
from storms, or to relit, piocutu provisions, etc., as, tin*

ship put in to Charleston.

We hailed for Mytilquc, hut put m the flj'at owning at

Cnrdumilla In Hu In, where I pitched my 1 flit
,
and lay all

night, and tlui ucxtei cnliiganlvedritthe poi t of Mytileue.
Poeoeke, Heseriphon of the Hast, II. ii. 1 1.

(b) To call at and enter a place, as a house of lefieshinent.

Wo took hoise, and got cuilj to llaldwick, wheie th«'ie

was a fair, uml we put in, and cat a mouthfull ol porke,
which they m.ulo us pay l id. i>*i ,

u lilch vexed me mm h
1'ipin Lnuiy, I. *.*2o.

(c) To dusli into #uveit for safety as a bird when lend
pressed by a liuwk. (d) To inl< rpo t,r.

Ho has . . . kicked me tlnee or fom times about the
tiring house . . . for hut ofleilng to put m with my •*\

perleiiec. B Jonson, Bartholomew l air, Ind.

And ulthougli astrology may hcrupi/f in, and plead the
hocrett influence of this star [the dog star] . . .

Sir T. Brown*', V ulg Kir., Iv. I't.

To put In for, to put ill a claim for; make application
for; seek to obtain.

Jacob had sulfoied patiently the direction of those that
governed him, so long as Hie excuse of Ids minority was a
good one Mul, h< ing now arrived at the ago of 17, lie lie.

gnn to put in by dcgi ccs fur Ium share in the directum of
affairs. /truer. Source of the Nile, fl. lill.

Many iiinht unfit prisons are now putting in for that
place. Ahp Umber, Lettei**, cxvi.

To PUt Off, lo leave land
;
sail oil.

I .el me cut the cable,

And, when wo me put off, f ill lo their tluoats.
Shuk., A. and < ii 7. Vs.

To put OH, to move or hasten on.

Ho put on, my brave hoy, and make the best of thy way
to Boulogne. Stei n>’, Tiistinni Shandy, vii. U.

Wo put on pretty fust; the Janizary, and guide to whom
the hoi ses belonged, frequently looking hack In the ut-

most consternation, lest lliey should wild after in, and
injure us some way or other.

Pocoeke, Rescript ion of I he hast, 11. ii. f..
r
»

TO DUt OUt. (n> Sant ,
to start . sail, (h) To le:i\c sud-

denly ; be off; get out. (r) In tunning morocco leather,

to remove small fiagments ol flesh still adheilug lo the
flesh s(de of the tanned nklM*, and at the same lime to
stretch and smooth the skins Kounerly ihnie almost ex-

clusively hy hand labor, this opciatlon is now largely per-

formed hy piilhiig-oiit machines To pilt over, (ft) To
will over or ueioss. (b) To n him e her meat from the gorge
into the stomach, said of a hawk -To put up (u) To
take lodgings ; lodge, (b) To oflcr oue'a .self a.s a candi-
date.

The bcasfli met to chase a king, when w\eml put up.
Sir li L' Butrange.

(c) To sheath (he swoid
;
ccusu from fmtlu r contest.

• Trotli, I'll put up at all advent nies, iiiiftei :

It conies off very fall yet.

Middleton (and otheis), Tin* Widow, i.

(d) To prfj* down or stake money. I

.'dung, I'. S
j To put

UP to, to advance to
;
approach. (flan

j

W it h tills he put up to my lord

;

The courtiers kept then distance due. Sniff.

TO put UP With, to hear wit hout resentment or icpiniug;
tolerate- as to put tip with many annoyances; to put up
with Injury , to put up ?nth had fare.

It Would no more icpuy us for nil the insolence that we
have put up uith than does the infliction of .t foity-sliil-

liug flue on the cabman recompense tile gent h liiuii w Imm
he has blackguarded for an hour in n clouded thonmgh-
fm u. Blackwood's Mag., XCVL ins.

put 1 (mUb n. (Formerly also putt; < ME. put,

< put*, r.j 1. A thrust; 11 push.
The dear creature I doubted not, wanted to instruct

me how 1 1 answer the captain's homo put
Uichnrdsou, darinm Hurl owe, IV. 310. (Davies.)

2. A mist or throw; specifically, a throw 11111do
by 1111 upward uml forward motion of tli« arm,
as in putt iiifr the stone. [Pronounced in Scot-
land put.]

The jmt of the stoon thou maisfc not reche,
To litil iiiy^te is hi thl sluue.

Hymns tn Virgin, etc. (E. E. T. S.\ p. 7S.
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3f, An attempt; particularly, an attempt to

avoid something, as when a bird or beast of

chase, hard pressed, seeks safety under cover.

The stag’s was a forced put , and a chance rather than

a choice. Sir it. L’Estrange.

4. A game at cards, played generally by two
people, but. sometimes by three, and otfeji four.
The whole ptu k is used in playing, but only tlnee cards

are dealt oil! at u time Whoew-r gains at leant two trick-*

out of the till ci counts live points, which make game.

There are sonic playing at back gammon, some at trick-

track, sonic at picket, some at. cribidg**, and, pci haps, at

a by-tubb in a corner, four or live hnnnlcss fellows at put

and all fourcm. Country Undhnnan ‘x Voile Mecnw flU'M),

tp To. t II fillin'! U.)

11c had heard an old tailor say that in his youth, fifty

ycuis ago, pvt was 11 common public*house gaum.
Mayhem, l.ondoii LiiIkmii- and London J’oor, I. —*»7-

5. A contract. by which the party signing or
making tlm sumo agrees, in consideration usu-

ally of a certain sum of money, that he will ac-
cept and pay for specified securities or com-
modities which the party named therein, or
Die bearer of-the contract, at or within a time
named, shall, at the option of the latter, offer

to sell the former at n specified price. Tt imiM-d
chiefly in the stock-market, foi Hpeculatlve purpom'b, and
if the Intent of the parties Is lo settle the dillriuncc of

pi ice in money, it, is illegal.

i/ran. And all this out of Change Alley >

Hit. Every Shilling, Sir; all out of Stoiks,
Vuttx, Bulls, Kants, Items, and bubbles.

Cibber
t Kef11sal, i.

A put Is an option to dclivei, or nc
1 delivei, at ti future

day. Bishre and Simondx, ; aw i'rod. l-.x , p. Mi.

put- (put), n. [Also putt

;

perhaps < AV. pirt,

any short thing; ef. pietan
,
pic toff , a Mpiat. wo-

man.
J
Amalie; a clown; a silly fellow ; a sim-

pleton; 1111 oddity. [Kug.j
As ho gave the good-night to two or three young fellows

a little before our landing, out* of them, instead of rrt lim-
ing tl^c civility, asked us whnt. queer old put wc had in

the boat, * Addison, Sir Boger at Vuuxhall.

\\ lint Letacre said to you upon that oecsedon you ought
to have borne with more decency . . . Ilian to have call-

ed him countiy jnit. Steele, Spectator, No.

pilt3 t (put), n. L< OF. putt\ finite (= Pr. Sj>. l*g.

pula = It .pulla), a pros! it ute, fcm. of put, putt,

pout, pot (= Sp. Pg. pit to = It. putto ), folll,

bud, wicked.] A strumpet; a prostitute.

put 1

!, u. A 11 obsolete form of pit *.

putage (piVla.ib w. [< ()F. putaffr (MJi. jmta-

ffuun), fornication, prostitution, < pute, s» pros-
titute: see In laic, prostitution or for-

nication on the jnirt. of a woman. .

If any licit female under guanlianship were guilty of

jiutage, shu forfeited her pmt to her cohetis.
Jacob, J.aw I Met.

putailef, w. A variant form of pitaitc.

putamen (pu-tfPmen), ?/.; pi. puUnnina (pn-
lam'i-nii). [< L. putamen

,
u trimming or clip-

ping, waste, lmsk,< pit tare
,
cleanse, trim, prune:

see inflation.} 1. In hot., t lie endocurp of a fruit

when hard and stony; tho slioll of a nut, or
the stone of a stone-fruit or drupe; also, one of

the pvremn or apparent seeds of some drupes.
See drupe and endoearp , and cut- under drupe.
-— 2 . in onntU the soft shell of an egg; a Iasi

layer of tough tenacious albumen deposited
upon t ho soft white of tho egg, forming a mem-
brane in and upon which the hard shell is de-

posited.

—

3 . In aunt., the outer zone of gray
matter ot the lenticular part of the corpus slri-

atuiii of the brain. Tho elaustrum separates
(lie putamen from tho cortex of the brain.

putamillOUS (pu-tam'i-nutf), a. r< vuUtmen
(-nun-) + -oa.s*.]" Of or pertaining to tlie puta-
men : as, a pitfannnous envelop or membrane,
putanism (pfi'tiL-Tiizm), n . [< F. putanisme (=z

Sp. fmtapismo, putnismo =5 Tt. puttanhmo ), pros-

titution, < putaiu (= Tt. puttana ), a prostitute,

< pule, a prostitute: see put\] Customary
lewdness or prostitution in a female. Hailey.

putatlon Opu-ta'shpii), it. [< ME. putavion, <

OF. pntation
, < L. putatio(n-), a pruning, lop-

ping, also (Lb.) a reckoning, computing, con-
sidering. < putare

, pp. pulahts, cleanse, trim,

prune, fig. adjust, settle (rationcm or rationvs)

accounts ; hence reckon, count, compute, value,

estimate, esteem, consider, think, suppose, be-
lieve; < putus, clean, clear: sec pute.} 1. A
lopping or priming, as of trees; pruning.

Eke thal he apte unto putndon
Of bowed drle or foule clacion.

Palladium, Hudbondrlo (K E. T. H.\ p. ttl.

2. The act of considering, deeming, or sup-
posing; supposition; estimation.

If we were not the actor* anil Buffercm, it Is not possible
that we should be made the natural subject® of tne oocl-

dentB of another’s body, by any nutation, estimation, or
misjudging whatsoever. BaaUr, Life of 1'aith, ill 8.

putidness

putative (pu /
t&-tiv), a. [< P. putatif= Sp. Pg-

1

1

a fa tiro
,
( LL. puta tints

,
supposed, < L.pntarc,

pp. pnlaius,
think, suppose : see pntation.} Sup-

posed
;
reputed

;
commonly thought or deemed

:

a>, tho putative father of a child.

Thud thlngd indifferent, bclhg esteem'd useful or pious,
became ciiHloniitry, and tlicn came for reverence Into a
putative and UMirp'd uuthority.

Jer. Taylor
,
Dissuasive from I’opery, II. i. $ 3.

llcr putative parents had Impressed,
O11 their departure, tlielr ciijoiument.

Browning, King and Book, I. 17ft.

Putative marriage, in canon law. a marriage contract-
ed in violation of an impediment, but in good fuitli on the
part ot ut leant one party.

put-byt (put' bi), n. An excuse for setting aside
or ignoring. Sec quotation under put-ojf.

put-caset (put.'kas), n. [< pnt^, r., 4- obj. eane.\,

n

.

]
A jiropouiidcv of hypotheses, or hypotheti-

cal discs.

He used lo say that no man could be a good lawyer that
whs not 11 jml-eaxe.

Boger Sortft, Lord Hu Ilford, I. 20. (Davies.)

putehuk, putchock (pu-chuk', pu-clmk'), w.

[10. Tmi.) In India, the costus-root,.- Green or
native green putehuk, the riilncM* Aristdochia remr-
vilnhru : so culled from some icHrinhlaucc of its rootstock
to (hr pnlrhnk imported from India. II is used as a rcriic*

d> for lull 111 and indigestion, and. like ninny other species
of Arixtolochia . is regal ded as an antidote to smikr-noison.
rhysieiaiiH. however, nowcirdil these plants with flic vir-

tues of diaphoretics, stimulant tonics, and riiitiicnngogu^B

only. The drug is obtained chiefly fiom cultivation, and
is at Ningpo u large article of commerce,

putef (put ), a. [<L.putnn, cleansed, clean, clear,

pure, iiinuixcd (usually joint'd withpwra*, pure:
/turns jtutns, or joints av fnifns), orig. pj)., <

yf pu
, m /aims, pure, clean: see pure. From

tliis ndj. are also ult. K. /hitana n, pntation
,
pa-

latter , compute ,
vaunt *, neeouut ,

dispute
,
reputey

eti*.] Clear; pure; mere.

Armiuius . . . in knowledges full h to be the pure /nde
gift of Hod. lip. Hull, \ i:i Media (trims.), v. (Dunes.)

fienernlly pun* pute Ibdmiih, pieferred in England,,
tiaiihinllti d the gain lliex got . . into then own coun-
try. Fuller, V\ orthics, N oik (11.414. (Danes.)

That cause • . . was pine and pute fact ions.

Zinur \orth, Ex.mien, p. ft‘27. (Uncus.)

puteal (pu'te-al), [fj., a stone eurli sur-

round ing the mouth of a well, < puteus

,

a well:
see pit*.} An inclosure surrounding a well to-

prevent persons from falling into it; a well-
curli. .Sculptured examples of both antiquity and llm
middle ages occur, among w Inch me wmka ot ait of liiglu

excellence. Set cut limlei /mtso

puteli%(puf/c-li), n. fF. Ind.J A broad flat-

bo! touted boat, used for transporting the pro-
ducts of India dow n the (binges, it is from 40 to-

I’ntell uf the Hun^e.s.

an feet long, lightly madu, and capable of conveying at
heavy cargo. The puteli is surmounted by a large flat-
topped shed, nearly as long an the boat, and carries ft sin-
gle large square sail.

pilteriot, n.
[ ME., < OF. puterie (= Sp. putcria ;

ME. reflex puleria
), prostitution, <.pute, ft pros--

titute: sec put\} Prostitution. Chaticer.

putidt (piVtid), a. [< Ii. putidns
,
stinking,

fetid, < putere
,
stink, be rotten, < y/ pu, = §kt.

V

P

u!h Htink. Vi. putrid.} 1. Stinking; rotten.

TIiIh Mother of divlnest Love, as pure
As Is that other putid !

J. Beaumont,, Vsycho, iL 220.

2 . Mearf; low*; worthless; foul; dirty; dis-
gusting.

Putid fables ami ridiculous Actions.
Jer. Taylor ('(), Artif Handsomeness, p. 12ft

putidltyt (pu-tid'i-ti), m. r< putid + -ify.]

The.quality of being putid; foulness; vilencss;
inwmuoss.

putidnegit (pfi'tid-nos), n. [< /mtid 4* -ttew,}
The quality of being putid; rottenness; putid-
ity.



putidness •

lligh-tasted saw'ce* made with gorllck or onion*. pur-
posely applied to tainted meats, to make their putidneai

leas perceptible.
Bp. Qowjfin, Tears of the Church, p. 190. (Davier.)

putlog (put/log), n. [< put* (f) + toi/l.] In
carp., one o£ a number of short pieces of tim-
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putrefadent (ptl-trf-fft'Bhignt), a. and n. [=
Pg. putrefacientv , < L. putrefacivn\ /-)«, *ppr. of
putrtfacere

,
putrefy; see I. «. Same

au putrefactive.

Piitrefacicnt notion on the blood and tlswica after the
lapse of some hours. Alien, and AVamf., IX.

II. ». An ageuf, or a substance (hat produces
put refaction.

putrefactedt (pu'tro-fnk-tod), a. [Also putri-

farted; < L. puhefactus, pj>. of putrefucer?,

putrefy, + -ivA] Putrid; putrefied.

Vermine brod of putr\facted sllim*.

Ala niton, Autouio und Mrllidu, II., lv. 4.

putter

Wound* and bruise*, and putrefying sores. Isa. I. A

Whcnne they shown uppu tlmlro fortllltce,

So turn*; betn with the plough to yutririo;
And after that till lamb- shut nmlrinlio.

Palladium, Jlushondiio (K. K. T S.\ p. 18'A

Many substances In natuie whieh me solid do
jputryfy

and corrupt into worms.
IIncan, A<1\ aueenoMit of 'Learning, I. 43.

- Syn. Iheap, Corrujd, etc. See rot.

putrescence (pu-trosVns), //. { < l\ putreseeufo
= It. pntrescenza ; a s putreset n(t) 4- -rr.

|
Pu-

tivHcnnt character or condition; tendency to
putridity or decay; a;'Utrid state.

\Vc must eonfesa In the common putrescence It may pro*
'•ladder <>r gull,

ir--
a, putlog; A 6, pur|ri)>-hi>lt.ti i, lc<lger.

ber used in building to carry the floor of a scaf-
fold. They are pliieed at right angles to the wall, one
cud real tup on the ledgers of the seullold, and tho other in
holes left hi the wall, culled jrutloy-holes.

putlog-hole (put'log-hbl), w. One of a series

of small holes left in a wall, to admit the ends
of putlogs.

put-off (put'of), n. An excuse; a shift for eva-
sion or delay.

There be so many put-offs, ho many put byes, so many
respect* nud considerations of worldly wisdom. -

Latimer

,

Scrtnou of tho l'lough.

“We want V man who came here for hiding last night

;

t* man called lolin Whitcliejid.” “He came not ln*ro List,

night." “That's a put-off. lie cumu this morning
then.” A. 12. Barr, Friend 01i\iu, III.

putois (F. }>ron. pil-two'), n. [F. patois (M L.

pit farms), a polecat, its fur, a brush made of

Jnr, < L. pultn, .stink; sooputid.] A brush
supplied to he made of the liairof tho polecat,

used by painters of ceramic ware,

putoo (pul'd), n. [Cingalese. J A dish made
from limn- uv meal from the germinal shoots of

the palmyra-nut, scraped coron nut, and jtiek-

fruil, much esteemed by I ho Cingalese.

Putorius (pu-td'ri-ns), n. [NL., < L. y
tutor, a

stench, < paten , stink: see pattd.J An exten-
sive genus of Mustelid.T, belonging to i ho sub-
family Mustcluuv, having .T4 teeth, instead of

8.H as iri Musfrla, si ml containing the animals
known us iveasels, stoats, tnuntts, polecats, fer-

rets, si,ml minks. They sire, related to the marten* and
BAhli-rt, but arc smaller, with much Hleudei er body and tail,

nnn very short IiiiiIjh. They inhabit nmtiy uJLI Countries.

Th< > iu e often dost ruet I vn fo jxmltiy, but arc beneficial In

deHtroyiug rata, miec. and other vermin. Species inhabit-
ing cold countries turn white in winter, the tip of the tail

i-cinaiiunK black. Much furnish a Jiiglily prized fur, known
H&erniinr. riiueoimnun weasel, Putorius ru/yaris, Is omi
of the smallest specie*, a or A inches long, with a short
tail. P. erminea is the common stout or ermine, l'.ffe-

tidus js the polecat., of which a variety, P.furo, lommouly
an albino with pink cy*w , is tlie domesticated fei ret. The
spotted polecat is P. sormaticus. (Sec mrmalicr.) The
black-footed ferret of lb s western prairies of tlie United
Slates is P. |C\vnow //onus) nv/rijk*. The bridled weasel of

South America Is P jrauitus. A Siberian form, P. nbiri-

ca.\ is l lie red sable, ehotok, or kolinsky (which see). An
aquatic species, Homewhat ottei-Jlko, Is P. lutrcola, the Ku-
ropeuu inlnk. Tin- American mink is P. muon. See cuts un-
der Cymxnyonax, ermine, ferret, mink, polecat

,

and weasel.

putourt, a. [.ME., < OF.ym/r, a prostituto; sco
put*.] A pimp; u procurer; a keeper of a
brothel. Chancer.

put-pin (put/ pin), n . [< put1
,

r.
f
4* obj. pin*.')

Same as puJi-pin.

Playing at put-pin, doting on somo glass

(Which, breath'd but on, his fulsed gloss doth pass).

Mandon, Scourge of Villanie, vlil. 20f,.

Putranjiva (pnt-ran-ji'vji), w. [ML. (Wallich,

1824), from a native name in India, < Skt. pntra
,

son, +jiva, liviug.] A genus of apetalons trees
of tho order Euphorhiaceie and tribe Vhytlan-

them. It i* characterized by numerous stamlnate flow-

ers hi dense head* at the nodes, each with a slender un-
iMiually flvcdobtd calyx and two or three stamens ; pis-

tillate flowers with three short spreading styles expanded
*inh> broad fleshy papillose branches; and an ovary of three
carpels each with two ovules, becoming in fruit tui ovoid
drupe with one cell aud one seed. The two species arc
natives of the mountains of central and southern India,

and ore large timber-trees with close-grained and very
hard wood, bearing rigid and entire veiny alternate
leaves, and axillary flow’d**, the stainlnatc numerous and
shoit-stnlked and tho pistillate one or few and long-
stalked. P. lloxburghh is known in India as wild (Aim.

putredinous (pu-trud'i-ims), a. [< OF. putre-

dineux = Pg. It. putredimmo
,
< ILL. putredo

(-r7tw-), rottenness*, < L. putrere, be putrid: see
putrid.] Proceeding from putrefaction, or par-
taking of the putrefactive process; having an
offensive smell. *

A putrttUnovM ferment coagulates all humours as milk
with rennet la tuned. Moyer, Antmal Humours.

putrefaction (pu-trd-fuk'whon), «. [AlKoyi/f/rt-

faetion

;

< MK. patrifaeciounj < OF.putrefaction,

P. patrefaction = Fr. pntrefaeeio = Sp. putre-
faction = Pg. pntrcfacplo “ It., putrtjazione

, < means of odd. it wu» found
JiL. putreJactio(ii-)

f < L. putrcfaccrr, m». putre-

factus, putrefy; sin* putrefy.] 1. The net or
process of putrefying; the decomposition nfnti-

imal and vegetable substnnees, attended l>y tho
evolution of fetid gnsen. l*utrefaction Is at present
believed to b« a n'siilf of the activity of organisms »»f the
simplest form the SchizotnyccL

s

It can therefore take
plaee only when the conditions arc favorable for the life

und grow-'th of these oiganlsms. A tcdijx'iiit mr of from
ihv t«> so" K. t a moderate degiee of humklity, and limited
aeecsa of air arc the conditions most favorable to putre-
faction. Kxtreinca cd heat ami cold, salt, sugar, vinegar,
carbolic acid, cm native nutilimali', and otlui untlscptics

prevent putrofaetiou by destroying or rciulc ring Inactive
the organisms which induce It. The ehciuleal « hangcM
in a putrefying body arc most complex From pmtcid
ImhIIcs arc formed lcucin, tyrosin, u cousidoialdc number
of alkuloblH, tbc ptoumim's, compound iiiiimonlsus, lijdio

gen Kulplild, and many other solid .uid gaseous pioductK.
.seefermentation, und germ theory (iimli’i germ).

A lie philoHophmlu seyii that tin* fcueie coiitynuelc is

gendrid of putriiacrioun of blood and of cmiupeloiiu of
h iiimams. Jlook ({f (Jninti’ h'wnrt (ed. Furnivall), ]». ;iL

All creatures that have bieutli In their nostiils must
suddenly return toputrefaction.

I. Walton, I’omplete Angb r, p. 31.

Pasteur proved that In tlio special f> nucutatioti which
bean lh« name of putrefaction the piimiim tuovcuaof tho
putrefaction resides in microscopic Vilnius of absolutely
tho same order as those whieh eompose the butyric ler-

lrient- Life of Pasteur (trims.), p. .
r
»7.

2. Putrelioil limiter.

putrefactioust (pil-trp-fak'slius), a. f< pain-
faction) 4* -ou s-.] Putivly ing

;
putrid.

Driinkciinesse, whose putre factious slime
Darkens the splendour of our « ommoii wealth.

Times' Wfustic (K. K. T. 8.1, p 7o,

putrofactive (pfi-lnj-ftik'tiv), a. [AImi putn-
faetire; = F, patre/aefif Sp.Pg. putrefaefiro

= It.patrefathro, < L. putnfactus,]>\\ c>i'/>///rr-

facere, putrefy; wee putrefy .] 1. iVrlinuing to

jiiitrefaetioii : as, the putrefactive smell nr pro-

cess, or the putrefactive fermentation.

Jf tho boiio bo corrupted, tho putnfactiic smell will dis-

cover it. Wiseman, Surgeiy.

’I hei o wore small signs vet of tho acclous ami putrcfar
tier stages which wcie to follow in the victory amt deelluo

of iTirltaniHni. Lowell, Among my ll«*oks, 1st ser., p, l.'»4.

2. (-inising putrefaction.

Tho vessels of the. living body, whether of man or ani-

mals, aio sealed up beyond tlie reach of putrefactive get ms
so long as they me in a sound and healthy state

8. D Herrick, Wonders of Plant Life, p. 77.

putrefactiveneSB (pu-lre-fuk’tiv-nes), n. Pu-
tivlaetivo cbarae.ler, ipiulity, or eomlil ic u. Also
putrifartirears;s*.

putreflable (pu'tre-J’l-a-bl*, a. [Also putrifia-

hlc; < putrefy + -ahlc.f Liuble to putrefy; sub-

ject to or causing pul refuel ion.

For absorption of putrejinblc materials Fsinurch has
unod with great satisfaction tui I unclosed in gauze bags.

Hr
. T. Belfiebt, it cl. of Micjo-Org. to Disease, p. no.

putrefler (pu'tro-fl-er), u. A ptitrefacicnt.

Also putrijier.

An account of a scides of experiments upon putreffers

and untlseptic.H. Workshop ltec.ripts, 2d sei., j>. ltm.

putrefy (pu'tre-fi), r.; pret. and pp. putre-

fied, ppr. putrefyHiy. [Also putrijy; < MK.
putreficnf OF. putrefitr,V. putnfivr = 8p. Pg.

putrificar{< ML. *pu1rcjicarc) = It. putrefare,i

L. putrefaccre, caimo to rot, putrefy, pair(fieri,
rot, putrefy, < putrere., be rotten (see putrid),

+ fieri

,

pit 88. of faecre, make, do.] I. trnns.

1. ‘To render putrid; cause to decay wif.li an
offensive odor; cause to become fetid by rot-

ting. See putrefaction.— 2. To make carious

or gangrenous.

A wound wa* so putrefied ns to endanger the bone.
Sir W. Temple.

3. To corrupt; make foul or offensive. [Karo.]

They would but stink and putrefy the air.

Shak.t l lien. VI., lv. 7. 0a

II. intrantt. To become putrid; decay with a
fetid smell. See putrefaction.

mote elevation, which tho hicnkingof the !

so sinnll a part in mail, cannot eonsideiabb advantage.
Sir T. ttrownr, \ ulg. Fit

, lv rt.

In attempting to sterilize a plitrcscible solution by
that.

“

putrescence was delated, In no Ouse wwe the organthin*
though in sortie cases

o the organism*
Stance, VI. :m.

( < OF. putrescent

in plot ely destroy e

putrescent (pu-tves'ent), a. _

It. putrcsenife, < L. putrescen(t-)s
,
ppr. of ;>n-

treseere. grow rotten, tlccay, freq. from putrere,

bo rotten or putrid: hoc putrid.] 1. Hocoming
or growing pulrnl, or fetidly rotten;, in courR«
of putrefying: tuinte 1 with pn Induction or de-
cay: a n, putn scent Penh.

Stately, externally peweiful, although nndcnnlncd and
putrescent i\x the eoie, the deatb-slrieken empire still

dashed back tins as.sa.ilts of its b.irb nous emmiles.
Motley, Dutch llepublle, I. 18-

It fiom the lmspitnls . . .

All the disfMises In one iinmt w<*\ «t galluird,
Mn b was it here, ami siu b a stem ii eumc from It

As from jntfiesccnt limbs is wont to Issue.

LohO'hlloic, I r of Dante'* Inferno, xxix. M.

2. Of or pertaining In the process of putrefac-
tion: as, n pu in strut smell,

putresciblo fpn-lres'i-bl), a. |< OF. (and F.)
putrcseible It. putresednte, < L. putrcsccrc,

grow rotten, + -itdr .] Subject to putrefaction ;•

liable to become putrid: as, putrcseible »ub-
hIjiiicc.s.

It does not appear to be putrescihtc.

Philosophical Transactions (171W), I. | %
Finely divided eliaienal Is usually slated to bav« strong

antisepite jiowers. It ceilalnly lias a romarkable ucLIon
upon jmtt ssaihlr Hiibstann i>.

IF. .1. Miller, Klein, of Clieni., ft 35f».

putrid (pu'trid
),

a.
[ < F. putride = Kp. piitrido

= Pg. 11
.
piitrido,< L. putridus

,
rot leu, corrupt, <.

putrere,
be rotten, putnu

,
rotten

;
cf. puttre, l»n

rotten, lr. pit far, stinking, L. pus , matter, etc.;
seo putid and pus.

] 1. In :i. slate of decay or
putrefaction; exhibiting |»uf refuel ion

;
corrupt;

fetid front rottenness; Htiiiking: said of animal
and vegetable bodies: oh, putrid ilnsli,

Tho wine t*» imtrid blood converted flow*.
Waller, /Kncld, lv.

A wide and melancholy waste
Of putrid marshes. Shelley, A lastor.

2. Indicating a Mtate of jnitndiicliou
;
proceed-

ing from or pertaining to put refuel ion: rtH, a
putrid scent.- putrid fever, sue fcved.- - putrid
sore throat, gangrenous phaiyngltts.

putridity (pu-lridVt i), n.
|
= F. putridfk

•

as It.

putridit/i

;

as putrid 4- -Uy.) 1. The Htate of
being putrid; corruption; fetid rotteimoHH.

—

2. Putrid matLT.
A hundred aud Unity corpse* of men, nnv of woman

arid even children, . . . lie heaped In that, gbiclcre; pu-
trid under putridities. Carlyle, French Rev., II. v. 8.

putridness (piptrid-ues), //. Putrid character
or condition.

putrifactedt, putrifaction, etc. See p-utrefact*

cd ,
He.

purification (pfpiri-li-kii'shpn), n . [< putrefy
4- -ation (hcu -/}/).] Putrefaction. ' »

Pvtrifiration must nodes be In a >x»dye.

Confutation of N. Shaxt/m (1A46X

putrifjr, V. See putrefy.

putry r
t (]»u'tri), a. [< L. putris, putridus, rot-

ten; wuo putrid Putrid.

llowl no^ thou jmtry mould ' gmHti not, yn graves!
Marriott, Antonio and M ell Id a, 11. (lUehartUtnL)

putryBt, n. Sumo as puteric

.

putv (put), v. i. [A spelling of imll; obboloto
in Die general seiiKc.l In yolf-playibg, to play*
with a putter; play when the ball lion at a short
distance from the hole.

putt1 (put), n. [< putt*, v.] In golf-playing, a
stroke made with a putter, or made in attempt-
ing to hole a ball.

putt‘d, u. Bee put'2 .

puttan, n. Bamo as patah.

putter1 (put'£r), n. [< jmfl + ^rl.] i f Ong
who puts or places: as, & putter of obstacles in
one’s way. -2. One who pats or hauls coal
from the place where it is mined to the point



putter

from which it in raised to the surface ; one who
transports coal on any underground road. Also
called haulier

,
drawer

, and trammer. [Little, if

at all, used in tho United Staten.]—3. One who
uts or throws, especially a stone: as, he is

ut a poor putter. [lu this sense pronounced
put'f*r in Scotland.]

Krone Buying that Troy trains vp approved sons
III deeds of arms, brum* /rnffers-ullf of shafts,

For winging lances, unihtris nf their crafts.

Chapman, ndyssry, xviil. ;:7J).

4 (put'(*r). In ffolf-playiny, a club with n stilT

and comparatively sho.i. .shaft, generally used
when lln* ball i« on lln* pull ing-grei n. -Putter
OH. (a) Olio w hu urges, inst igatc* nr im ites

; an lust iga-

tor or lnolter.

They \enl reproaches
Most bitterlj mi ymj, :ih /mttnun

r Of these c\;u (intis. Shah , lien. VIII , 1. :J. 21.

(b) One wllo pills or plarea something on something else.

—Putter OUt, ftuiiieil>, mu: who dcjxmited inuiicy oil go-
ing abroad. on ciuuln mu of receiving u \ery milch l.irgci

Stun on his n turn, tin- innni y being forfciteii In cast* of

his non-return. This mode of gambling was practised in

the reigns of Eli/abcth and James f. On dangerous expe-
ditious tho money received was sometimes as much us live

pounds fm ctciy pound deposited.

Oi that thoie weie such men
\\ hose heads stood m their breasts 7 w now we find

Each jmtf>•/->rut of live for one will bring us
Uond wan ant of. . Shak., Tenipeht, ill. 8. 4H.

putter- (piit'er), r. /. A variant of potter-.

Ues abed Sunday morning, and gids up lute to putt*r
with the furnace. The Century, X \ VI. «8.

r
i.

putti (ofit'ti), n. pi. [It., pi. of puttit, si lit-

tle child, < L. putus

,

a boy, child: see /ot/x/LJ
Representations of Cupid-liko nude children
common in the art of the fifteenth und follow-
ing centuries, especially in Italy,

puttier (put'i-cr), n. [< putty
, r., 4- -erL] One

who putties; one who tills up or cements with
putty, as a glitzier.

’racked old houses wheic the painters und plumbers
and puttyer* are alaa.vn aL wurk.

Thackeray, la>vcl the Widower, ii.

putting-green (nut'ing-gren), w. That part of
:i golfing-ground which surrounds a hob*: it is

.
UKimlly carefully prepared und preserved.

Some of the pidliwi iirmi* fat St. Andrews] nrc not
what they should lie, . . . but others again, are things of
beauty. The gieeii of the “hole o’itosh" is probably Ihu
ht$t hi ull llm woild of g«df.

LW/ (badminton TJbriuy), ]). an.

putting-stone ('pnt'ing sl bn), »/. Ill Scotland,
u heavy stone to be thrown with the hand,
raised ami thrust, forward from the shoulder:

,

chiefly used in g> iniiastic exercises or athletic

sports.
She lifted the lit a\y ]mttiny-,ntane.

Amt gate a sad “Olion !’

Row the tied ami White Lilly (Child s ballads, V. 177).

pUttO, n. See put hut.

puttOCk (piit'pk), u. [< MK. puttuk, potak;
origin uncertain.] A kind of hawk, (a) Tim
kite or glcde. Mdcus reyntis. (/») The common buzzard,
lluteo imltjariti

The Hen which when the Pvtlocke imtli caught hir
(’lmklii begmneth b» cackle

Lilly, lluphucH, \mit of Wit, p. pj.

Who finds tin partridge in the puthn'k's nest

But may imagine Imw tin Mid was (had,
Although the kite soar wllli miMondied beak?

Shale., 2 lieu. \ 1., id. •>. UM.

pUttOO (puCb), n. [Also puttit; < Hind, pattn.’]

A fabric made in (’ashmen* and neighboring
countries of the longer and courser won! of

tlio goat, after the tine and soft undergrowth
has been separated from it. See cashmere
shawl, under cnshmrre. Also called ( 'oduptr

cloth .

putty (put' i), a. [< OF. pole * . brass, copper,
tin, ote., calcined, also a potful, F. poire, pow-
dered tin, oxid, putty, also a potful, < pot, a

pot: sce/Mifl. i'i'.potni, pottuiu, potnirtitl.) 1 .

A kind of paste or cement, compounded of whit-
ing, or soft carbonate of lime, and linseed-oil,

mixed to tho consistence of dough. In (hi* stab;
it is uacd by glaziers fur tlxing the panes of glass in win
duw sashes He. and also by hoiise-pniiiteis tn stop mi
holes and c.witic- in woodwoik before painting It m of
ten tinted w ith mm ions pigments to make it ,ign v in color
with the miii 1,ai e on which it is hhciI,

2. \ powihr of oxid of tin, used in polishing
gins* and steel : some! i urns called j, m h is’ puffy.
— S. A very line cement ( u-ed by plasterers and
•done m.isoiiM, made of lime only. See the
• pnit.itimi

Un«* Mutt hum tar made of tine white 11mol very care-
tally prepnn d. and so completely macnrnUxi ft® to lie held
Insulation in water, which is allowed to evaporate till It.

is of bUltlclent ci insistence for working, is called jmtty,
plasLoreia' putty, Workday) Receipts

,
1st ger., p. 121.
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4. A mixturo of ground materials in which in

,potterjes earthenware is dipped for glazing.-—

5. A mixture of clay and horse-dung used in

making molds In foundries.— Glycerin putty, a
kind of putty, more properly a cement, made of glycerin
ami litharge.

putty (put
#
i). r. I . ;

pret. and }>p. puttied
,
ppr.

puttymy. [< putty, »/.] To cement with putty

;

fill up with putty.

putty-eye (put 'i-i), n. A name given by pigeon-
fanciers to the <*y(*s of pigeons which have a
thick orbit of n fleshy character,

putty-faced (put'i-fast), a. Having a fact* re-

sembling putty in pastiness or color,

putty-knife (put'i-mf ), >I. A knife xvit h a blunt,

flexible blade, used by glaziers for laying on
putty; a stopping-knife,

putty-powder (put 'i-pou'de"), w. An artiti-

cijiliy prepared oxid of tin (S 11O2 ), sometimes
mixed with oxid of lead (I*b(>), used for polish-

ing glass and other substances,
puttyroot (put'i-rbt), «. An AmoricHii orchid,

Aplcctrum hienwte
,
producing every year on a

slender rootstock a conn an inch in diameter,
filled with an extremely glutinous mutter, which
lots been used as a cement, whence tho name.

'uttjnmt (.///cv trum htt rnu't 1.

1, upprr |>nrt <*l dowering sr.ipr; u. .1 Ir.if fmm .1 bulb r»l tlic se.i-

>n, siuminj; .ittnclliiiuiil lu bull) fit prcct-ding season; fniltlii^

Each conn pci-slftts till thorn are throe or four horizontally
connected. Tho newest Bends up. Into in nummci, a sin-

gle much-veined :iud plaited leaf, w hich lasts through llm
winter, and in spring a scape a foot or mom high, with a
loose raceme of brownish flowers. Also ciillud .*lrfa»/i and
Rot'.

putty-work (put'i-werk), u. Decoration by
means of a composition in which ornaments
are modeled while it is soft, and which grows
Very lull'd. Coflcra, picture-frames, shrines, etc., woro
elaborately decorated lu tills material lu Italy in tlio six-

lei nth and sevenieenth centuries, color being often added
to the ornaments lu relief.

put-lip (put/up), a. Concocted or planned by
intimates or insiders, but. so as to appear to

emanate from or be tho work of others; spe-
ciously conceived, planned, or carried out: as,

a put-up job. [Colloq.l

•‘NVell master,M said Blathers. . . .
•* this wurn’t a put-

up tiling ” “And what the devil ’s a put vp thlnff? de-

m.unlcd the doctor impatiently. "We call it a put-vp
mbbrrv. liulio**, ” said lilathcra, turning in them as if he
pitied their ignorance, but had a contempt for the doctor's,

"when the servants i* in it.”

IHrknw ,
Oliver Twist, xxxl. (Davies.)

puture, pulture (pu'tur, purtur), n. [< OF.
pt 11 1 nrc

,
puture

,
poutnre, potore, pulture, food,

nourishment, < ML. *pnltura
,
putura, food, pot-

iiign, < L. puls (putt-), a thick broth or pottage:
* ee puls*".

| A ciistom cltiimeii by keepers in

forests, and sometimes by bailiffs of hundreds,
to take food for man, horse, and dog from tho
tenants and inhabitants within tho perambula-
tion of the forest, hundred, etc.

puzzle

In 6 Henry V1IL (1614) putters wm paid for the foreat

which was reclaimed towards the dose of that reign.

Baines, Hist. Lancashire, II. 26.

puxi (puk'si), w. [Mox. Ind.] The larv® of

the various dipterous insects of tho genus
h’phydr(i

f
which

inhabit the til-

kali lakes of

western North
America, and
are made into

edible cakes:
so called by
Mexican In-

dians and
Spanish Amer-
ican**. See
Efthydra, "hu-
ntIc,

'

and koo-

chuhhr

c

.

Duv 1
, )/. Same ^ ,J * Pirn My ( bphydrti to li/or

(I S Jioy. (Line shows natural sire.

)

puy- (pwe), W.

[F. puy: see pay, pet/’2.] One of tho small vol-

canic cones which are common in Auvergne, •

central France.

It iH a rno»t striking night to sco the small cones or Puys
of the later date, of which there arc not fewer than 28^
still looking ns fresh and perfect aa though they had been
in eruption within the pi mint century.

rresticich, (tool., I. itflfl.

Pliya 1 (ptVvii), w. [NL. (Molina, 17S2), from a
native mi mo in Flu'li.] A genus of monocoty-
ledmious plants of the order Jiromcliacae

,
un-

like the rest of its tribe Pitcnirnkie in its foou-
licidul, not septioidal, dehiscence, and other-
wise characterized by a filiform style, three-
valved capsule, and numerous seeds surrounded
by a wing. Them are 8 nr 4 Bpeiies, natives of I’mi
aiul Chill. They hear nmrow spiny le:ivi*s crowded at the
base nr 11pox of the iiiibranched und HoiuctimcH arbores-
cent. stem, and a lermiiial simple or pyramidally com-
pound raei'iue, with a single showy flower under each
ninct Several species are In cultivation under glass,
Hometimea um lei the former name 1‘nurretin

,

including
white and yellow, and less often blue, pink, and gieen
flowering MiiietJex. See ehutwal yum, under yvmM.

puya2 (pu'yii), it. 1. See pot ni m
— 2. A textilo

fiber yielded by the pooii.

puyssancet, puyssantf. Middle English forms
of puissance, puissant.

pUZZelt, m. [Appar. < ( )F. puerile, a girl, maid

:

sen puerile. Some comparo It. pn^olcntc, fil-

thy.] A dirty drub.

rucelle or jmzrrl, dolphin or dogfish.
Shah., 1 Hen. VI., i. 4. l«7.

No, nor yet any droyle •»v jmzx.1 in the country blit will
entry 11 nosegay in her hand

Stnbhnt, Aunt, of Abuses. (JVares.)

puzzle (piiz/1), 11 , [I5y apheresis, as if *po::el,

*posal, from early mod. K. opposal
,
opposrtlr, ap-

poscflr
, < ME. ojioosaylr, a quest ion put

, < op-
"

posru, apposen, E. oppose, bv apberosis vo.se,

questjon : sen oppose a ml post :\] 1 . A difficult
question or problem; spccilically, a riddle, or
a toy or contrivance which is designed to try
one's ingenuity.

Keep it. 151 c a puule, chest- in chest,
With each chest lock’d and padlock'd thirty fold, . . .

I yet should strike upon a sudden means
To dig, pick, open, find, and read the charm.

Tt nnyuon, Merlin ami Vivien.

2. Embarrassment; perplexity: us, to be in a
puzzle, or in a state, of putAc,

puzzle (puz/1), v . ;
pret. and pp. puzzled, ppr.

puzzliny, [< puzzle, w.] I, trans. 1. To per-
plox or pose with or us with difficult points,
problems, or quest ions

;
put to a stand

; gravel.

My Thoughts are now puzzled about my Voyage to the
Baltic Sea upon tho King’s Service, otherwise I would
have ventured U|K>n an Epitlialnniium.

Unwell, Letters, It 72.

\ very shrewd disputant in those points is dexterous in
liuuliwr others. Dr. II More, Divine Dialogues.

You meet him under that namo Incognito; then, If an
accident should happen, lx>th you and she may bo safe,
and jmzzle the truth. Steel*, Lying 1-over, 11. 1.

2. To entangle
; mako intricate.

The ways of heaven an* dark and Intricate,
Puzzled in mazes nnd perplex'd with error.

Addison, <’ato, I
% 1.

They disentangle from the puzzled skein . . •
The threads uf politic ami shrewd design
That run through all his purposes.

Cmrper, TaBk, 111. 146.

3. To resolve or discover by long cogitation
or careful investigation*; make out by mental
labor; cogitate: with out.

He endeavoured to puzzle itejpiinolple out for himself.
Oladstom.



puzzle
The bloodhound has a much more delicate nose than

anyother known brood of hound, and oan puzzle out a cold
aofcnt under the must adverse conditions.

The Century, XXXVIII. 190.

=Svn. 1. Perplex, etc. (soe emharra«). pose. noupluB, be-
wilder, Htafncer.

II. intrant. To bo bewildered
j
bo perplexed

or posed.
“And nuw," lie cried, “ I hIihII be pleased to got
Beyond the Bible - there I puzzle yet.*' t'rabbe.

puzzle-cup (puz'l-kup), w. Same as vwiymr-
eup.

A two-handled puzzle-cup pointed with flow ora.

llaualU n Sale Catalogue, law!. No. hO<».

puzzledom (puz'l-dum), n. [< puzzle + -flttM.]

A puzzled or perplexed condition; bewilder-
ment. [Cnlloq.]

I was resolved to I ravel with him into the laud of puzzle,
dam. Uichurdsun, ('larissa llnrlowe, VI. :i«7. (Miitr#.)

The wonderful interior of the double haHlIlcuopeiiB upon
us. The flrfit feeling is simply puzzledtun.

K. A. Freeman, Venice, p. 79.

puzzlehead (puz'l-hed), //. One who pu/zles
over matters that nre plniu and intelligible; a-

person of confused notions.

“All this thcistic philosophy of yours only means so
niflcli grist to tlicir mill in tin: end." “Thev don’t see it

III that. Ihcht themselves," said Hubert^ smlliiiR “No,"
let in ned Liu: Squire, “because must men ale puzzle.hrad*."

Mrtt. Humphry Ward, Robert ftiamere, xll.

puzzle-headed (puz'l-hod ,yod), a. Given to

puzzling over matters that are plain and intel-

ligible; also, characteristic of puzzleheads.
lt«

|
.Uaitt n ire] seems to linvo been a puzzle-headed mail,

v. ill) a large share of bchnUmdilp, but with little neuinetry
or logick In liiH bead, without method, and poHsessid of
little genius. Johntton, in Boswell, an. I7HO.

puzzle-headedness (par/ l-licd^ed-nes), n. Th«
‘‘ate of being puzzle-headed or a puzzlehead.
The Acad* iny, J\ | >ril lib, 1890, p. 291.

puzzle-iug (puz/l-jug), a. A surprise-cup.

puzzle-lock (puz'l-lok), n. See btrJA*

At one time it tim'd to bo supposed that locks whleh
coulu only tio opened by sotting a number of rings or
disks to a iv..'t]cnlar combination of lullms could nut pjs-
sibly be opciicd b\ anybody who was nut in possession of
the scant and hence they were also called nuzzlr-lock*.

Kncyc. lint., XIV. 7-U*.

puzzlement (puzT-mcnt), v. [<. puzzle + -ment
.

J

The s-if :i 1

1

- of being puzzled; bewilderment.
“T have liouid of a wedding very often," Bald Fanny,

with a pietty look of puzzlement and doubt, “but 1 don’t
know ox.ictlj what it means. '*

Huluvr, Night and Morning, v. <!.

A delightful air of puzzlement came over her face.

W. C. Unwell, Jack’s Coll li.sidp, xxviii.

puzzle-monkey (puz'l-mung'ki), m. f< puzzle,

v .,
4- obj. monkty.] Same as monkey-puzzle.

See Araucaria.

pUZZle-peg (puz'l-peg), ii. A short piocc of
board fastened under the lower jaw of a dog,
mid projecting a low inches beyond if, to pre-
vent him from putting his nose close to the
ground.

puzzler (puz'Ier), m. [< puzzle 4-
. Ono

who or that which puzzles 05 perplexes,

Hebrew, the general puzzler of old heads.
A. I‘rrme, Klugy on liia Schoolmaster.

puzzle-ring (pu/'l-ring), w. A nuinlier of
Kinall rings intertwined with ono another so
that they cannot be separated, the puzzle be-
ing to bring them together in the form of a
single ring or 111 some other combi nation, as u
sort of kuot.

puzzling (pu/'ling), p. a. [Ppr. of puzzle, r.]

1. Perplexing; embarrassing; bewildering.—
2. Evidencing bewilderment or perplexity;
easily bewildered or perplexed.

The servant Is a puzzling fool, that lioeds nothing.
Sir H. l/Putranye.

puzzllngly (puz'ling-li), adv. In a puzzling
manner; perplexingiy.

puzzolana, puzzolano (puz-y-ia'nji, puz-o-iii'-

no), 11 . Same as pnzzuoUma.
pUZZOlite (puz/p-Ht), 11 . [< puzzol(ana) + -f/c2. ]

Same as pozzuolana.

pwys, n. [W., a ttfate of rest, weight, a weight.]
A Welsh weight of wool, about, two pounds,

pxt. A contraction of the Latin pinxit. ‘(lie)
painted (it)/

pyaemia, pyaemic. See pyemia
,
pyemic.

Pyanepsia Qd-tt-nop'si-ii), n. pi. f< Gr. Ilefir-

vfijw (sc. irpa), an Athenian festival (see def.),

said to be so called from a dish of beans which
was then cooked and eaten, < iri>avvc, a bean, +
t-ifviv, boil.] In ancieut. Athens, an annual fes-

tival of Apollo, celebrated on the 7th of the
.mouth Pyanepsion (October- November). It

had the charaeter of a harvest-feast.
806
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pyarthrosis (pl-ttr-thrfi'sis), n. [NL.,<Gr. II, «• A fossil fish of the family Pycnodon*
pus (see pus), 4* &pbpuais, a jointing; sec nr- tidm.

thmsis.] The presence of pus in a joinfc *Pycnodont6S (plk-im-don ' tez), ». pi. (NL. f

pyat, n. SeejAct. pi. of I*yentalus {-offout-).] Same as Pyaioddu-

Pycnanthemum (pik-iuin'tlic-miim), 1/. [NL. tidw.

(F. A. Michaux, 1803), so called in allusion to Pycnodontida (pik-no-don ti-dc),n.pl. [NL. t

the dense inflorescence; < Gr. tri-Mur;, thick, < Pyenodus {-odont-) -f -o/.v.J A family or sub-

densc, + ai'thpov, blossom.] A genus of gumo- order of ganoid fishes, typified l»v the genus
pet {dons plants ot’ tlie order Labia tie, tribe
Saturrinea, and subtribe Mrnlhotdae. Iti» char-
acterized by ItR four iienrly equal Htrnixht and illviTjsent
ntnnieriB. a e:dyx aoiiictlincHtwo-litqied. w ilh five teeth and
about thirteen nerves, and abomewliattwu lipped < nrulla,
with five ovate lubes, the flow'd a in d«*imo \ erMeitlaHleis,
Invulii.Tati with crowded bract h, and eumiiionly cut > in-

hoHely pftnicled. Tim in Bpeeie**, known hr nmuiitnin-inint

,

and sumctiuiCN as Amcrieun burnt (so»* ImriP) are North
Aiiicilean, and all but. one are natives of Ihe e.mtr
southern Pnited Statea. They are erect and light p»

Pycuadus. The tail la honnvi iv:d , the neiua) nrehnn
mid ilba hiv OR*dtlt*d , thernolMul tlie iIIikhic but little

evpunded in the older frinem. but ridm^ed in tlie tater

onea, ro ns to simulate \ertebnu, the paiied Ibis .ire lint

lobule; the teeth oil the palate and on the sides of the
iiiiitidibli am obtuse; the by “i nmxilluiy teeth an* Inelsl-

form . Hfbl none of the llns are fuleiate. Tliese llsln-a aro
chiiraeteristji: of tho Mesozoic and Terlliuy; all mu ev-

tllll t.

•!’n i>V Pycnodontini^ptk^mVdon-ti'iii), u. pi. (XL..
>eieii

• < Pymadun (-odont-) + -/«/.] Simie as Pycno-
nial herbs, wm inly mouuitie mid odorous, often hoarj w ltli rfontoidri
liiiiiutc down, ami with tint-lopped iiiflonHCdiee, frequent- ‘i-ij /...t, ..r. .1 „ ,. n< i T
ly conspicuous by lVftflou of ):u>C'. whitened tloinl leims. PyCHO(lOIltOiCl (pik-lin-iloli tom), a. Sim it. X.

The flowers are whitish or puiplc and purple dotted, a. Kcsdlihhiig or 1‘chitt‘d to ll pycnodoiltj In'*

They are commonly diinoi]»)ioiiM in Invlng in dtlleivui longing to the PlfrinnloHtoidd.
llmj.'iK Itii lr Klamrns dth.-i- <>r iurluih.L Thf ij „ A ,,f d,0 ruinoilmitoiiU'i.
P. lanernlattivi is soniet lines known as 1 irotnuia thyme

. . , 1 M
or pruii ie-hymtp. Seu cut under linear. Pycnodontoidoi I

)

>| b no tloii-loi ut -I), n. pi.

J (
(Nl*..< Pyt'noiluti (-udtint-) 4* •oidci,'\ A sub-
order of ganoid fi*dn»s, clmrtielorizcci by a per-

Pycnaspideae (pik-nas-pid'c-c), u. pi. [XI
(r. irvtu'oc, thick, dense, 4- i/ittm; (urm-zd-), a round
shield.] In SundovjiU’s system of classifica-
tion, tho fourth cohort of seutcllipluntar Pan.
seres, including a heterogeneous group of chief-
ly Neotropical birds, such as those of I he gen-
era Hupicota, i'hasmorhyuvhus, Ceplialoptcrus,

Tityra
, and Lipamjus, to which aro added tho

East Indian genera, i'alyptomrna, Kurylscmun,
and others.

sjstent notochord, rhombic scales in pleuro-
lcpidal rows, paired fins without axial skele-
ton, and efi identic and brnnchiostegnl rnvs.

Tlie principal family is that of the Pycuodon-
tidie.

PycnodUB (pik'no-du-0, [NL. (Agassiz,

1833), < Gr. 7rvhwH

,

thick, 4* ndu/'C (udurr -) = H.

tooth.] Tho typical genus of PyeimdauHdie.

pycnaspidean (pik-ims-pidVi-an), a. [< Pyr- Pycnogonata (pik-no-gon a-lai, w. pL
.
1 ^*^.,

nasptdeiC Ar-an.] In ornith., luiving the plantu,
,

^ ,r * 'TrA, ' ,<
*

l ,,lt, k. + }*>\ r (}ornr-), knee, joint.]

or back of the tarsus, studded with niitiiv small ^
yeurn/tu/ida.

irregular scales or f/lates, as a modification of Pycnogoilida (pik-no-gon i-du), 11 .pl. [NL., <

tlm se-utclliplan tar tarsus. fynioymnim 4- -ala.
\

Agroupotmimnoar-
[< (Jr. ti'm-uc, thick Ihropod articulate animals, combining some

A kind of sponge- ‘‘luiract ors ol‘ both I'rustatra and Ararhiiida
with others of neither of these classes; thu
sea-spiders. They have a foiir-Hcgim'iitGil ccphnlu*
thurnx beiu ins four puim of nmuy-jolntcd 1ok« cinniitr III

chiw'R, mnJ in the female 11 pair of a«l«llf loiml nppeiidakcB

[‘llipbudu

pvenaster (pik-nus'tcr),
dense, 4- nori/p

,
a star.]

spiciilo. Sottas.

pycnid, pycnido (pik'nid), n. Same as pi/cni-

dinm. L.

pycnides, n. Plural of pycnis.

pycnidia, n. Plural of pyeuidium.

pycnidial (pik-nid'i-al), a. [< pyrnuh-nm +
-at.] delating to a pyeuidium, or having its

(diameter.

pycnidiophore (pik -nid ' i -o -for), n.
[
< XL.

pyeuidium, q. v’., 4- Gr. tyfpur = E. heart.]

In hot., a compound sporopliore bearing pyc-
nidia.

pycnidlospore (fdk-nid'i-o-spdr), a. [< XL.
pyenidivui + Gr. oiropac, seed.] In hot., same
as stylospore.

pycnidium (pik-nid'i-nrn), ??.; pi. pycnidia (-il).

|NL.,<Gr. irvKvuc, thick, dense, 4 dim. -oW.J
1. In hot., a roc.eptuido in asconiycetons fungi,

resembling a pent heci tun, in wbi<di slylospnres
or pycimspores are produced: same as elino-

sjiorantpum. Soo stylospore. Also pycnid, pyr-

aide .— 2. [cap.] [NL.J In cutout., 11 genus of
coleopl krons insects of the family Tenehrioni -

die. Also called (Jochrotns. Erickson. 184<».

pvenis (pik'nis), n.\ pi. pi/cmdes (pik'ni-dez).

LNL.,<Gr. Trivn’/jf, tliick, dense, compact.
|

Ju
hot., the same or nearly tho samo as dmospo-

rangnun.
pycnite (pik'nlt), v. [< Gr. «ri aw4c, thick, dense,
compact, 4- -i7c~.] A eonqinet columnar va-

riety of topaz, from the tin-mines of Saxony
and Bohemia.
PycnOCOma (pik-nok'd-njjl), n. [XL. (Ben-
tnain, 1849), < Gr. nrsv^c, thick, + hi/ft?/, hair ( al-

luding to tho stamens).] A genus of a pel aloes

shrubs of tho order Euphorbiurav, tribe fVo-

toneic, ain I subtribe Plukencfinr. It in rlmrnctcr-

tzed by liumcrou'ji HtiimcriH which an* often flcxiioiiR 111

tho hurt. Mind I terminal Hiitlu-iR. and a lung ouluiiiimr
, M

style. The * RjnficH hiu 'iiiially divided in mili« lly lie-
‘' ,

'
1 Aymp/mn.

’tween tropical Africa and tlio Muse.-iienc IrdandH. Tiny I llOgOnidfle (pik-lio-gon'i-de), V
are Blimbs. HoinntlnicB hci'inuliiK Riuitll ticcK, lwiii

I

hkIuiku Pi/cnotfoniun 4 -idirA
entire leaveH crowded at the oral of tin* bnmclu'H, and -

inoiiaM'ioiiH tlowoi'B In riicemcH In the upper u\I1h, re-

marka bio for Hie larxe nunilier of the elougntefl HtJUiienM,

often ever fifty, borne on an elevated receptacle and lu-

tennixed with aland*. Soe Unnnh-nut.

pycnoconidium (pik^Jio-ko-nid'i-utu), pi.

lycnoconidia (-ji). [NL., < Gr. 7tvki'6c, thick, 4

>'>l>li.i^us ; /', stnm.e li, )>fnliiii^< •! ml*
I. Tli 111111.

th. Iriil , » .uni rttifeiiii.c «//

between tlie anterior Icrh ; a imlimeutarv unacfrnicuLod
abdomen; a tubular or probosclK-llke moutli, Rliuple or
Hppundased ;

fom ocelli, no rcMjarobay urlranH
;
and tho

m< xt k> distinct. The palpi when pi cm nL have from live to
nine joint Rand end In a (law. Tin pi 011 pluiH been vuriouv-
ly nited hr 11 family, hiiborder, order, hiiIicIiihh, and elHBB,

and has been called 01 placed In Aruehnn/mla, Aranri*
fonnia, Apurobrnne/on, J.trnyratln, Aymphtouiren, Part*
topoda, Vwitmmmta . J'olyyow/j/otln, Purutlururhna

, jye-
noyunata

,
Vycwe/nnidfr, rycnoytmidea, and PyennyuniaeM.

Sumo aro paniHpic, utlicin an; found moving HliiKglMtily

hiiioiik hcuweeda. I .cad ir i(7 ncia iiro J'yrnoyvnvm,
JHmrirhUuM, My/nphon, and A nivmthea. Set; uIhu cut UJ|«
del Aymplmn.

pi. [NL.,<
. ... ... ...k .«. K

y
f ifcnotpiHHiH -r -iftu-.

j 1. A family of /‘ycnogo*
bnuiclieH, and hfda, typified by tlio genus Pycnoyouum, con*

tabling parasites of comparatively stout form,
with relatively Hliort and Knotty legs, and tubu-
lar mouth without cither mandibles or palpi.—*

2f. Same as the group Pt/cnooonida.

Pycnogonidea (pik'no-go-nid^-}), w .pi. |NL.]
Same as Pycnoyontda

.

Pycnogoniaes (pik-no-gon' i-dez), n. pi. [NL.]
. . * ... m

Same as Pycnoyomda .

It la what ban been railed a qiermahuin In certain lichens, nvcnoffOnialllTn (nik irTlO-</A^lid /l-nm^ *1 • «1
xml wax OmiiKht to be a fertillilnn oiyxn, but on Iil-Imk P' W / i % rvlt^vT n.,pU
Row'n on » proper medium It immediately germinated and py^oyomat fi (-«f). [Nij., < Gr. iTVKVor, thick,
produced a thaihiR. 4* NL. gonidium.] In hot., same ah stylospore*

pycnodont (pik'no-dont), a. and n. I. a. Per- pycnogonold (pik-uog'y-uoid), a. and w. I. a.
taiuing to fao PycnodontuUc, or having their Resembling a sea-spider

; of or pertaining to
characters the Pymogorida .

pycnoconiftia (-a). [NL.,
NL. conidiuni, q. v.j In mycoL, an asexually
produced spore or oonidium the character
•which has recently (1888) been demon st rated.



pycnogonold •

II. ». Aliy mornbo r of tlio Pycnoponida.
Pycnogomun (pik-nog'o-niiTn),’w. [ND., < Or.
iri'Aj'uf, thick, 4* y6rc,

knee, joint.] .The
typical genus of
Pycnopaiddm. 7\ lit-

torntr. is u parasite
of cetaceans, mid is

half an inch long.

pycnometer (pik-
jioin

9 e-ter), h, |<
-Ur. ithshh, thick,
dense, 4- /i/r/w/r,

measure.] An in-

.
fetnnnont for deter-
mining I ho re lalivo

’ density or hpoeiflc

pravitv of solid hod-
JO«; a spenlie-grav-

'#/</« /H/i ru/f,
,

ii itnr.il m/i .ity flask, it. consist h nf
a kIam flask with a long
tabular stmiptii. 'I he Mask, when filled with distilled water,
aiul when tin: Hto|i|MT ih preyed in till the water overflow *

through the tuhule of the shipper, will at uii> given tem-
perature hold a aperitif volume and therofoic u apt rifle

weight'd the liquid The eomhined weight of tin: flask

and Its stopper, and Hie weight of water It contains when
the atoppur in pressed in, having been ascerlnined, and

also the total weight, of Hie flask and its undent* after

the solid body has been placed in it, tin* then unfilled
apace refilled with distilled wafer and the stopper agsiin
picssed in, the weight of the solid hody 111 all and the
weight of the water displaced by it when It is put m the
pyenomctei can he isihiIv deli rmiiied. These me the
data necessary to compute the i-ej.dhe density or speeitlc
gravity of the lusty -a unit of mass of distilled water at
4" I*, divided by its appaieut \ illume at the same tem-
perature being the usual unit ut density. This unit Is

written “l.non" m speeille grn\ it > Irihlrs in nidi h the
Specific gnu ity of bodies liglili r than water is expressed
In three places of decimals See drnxitn, ilointino tar. *)*•

rijic trracity (under nrtuu'hn, roLntw, and enow1-*

pycnometochia (pik'up-me-to'ki a), //.
|
N L.,

\ Ur. rrM’br, thick, close, crowded, 4- /// re ^ //, :i

participle.) Use of purl ici pies or participial
clauses nt short interval^: close succession of
participles Compare hIh/oiih fnc/na.

pycnometocbic (pik uo-nic-tn'kik a. f< pt/c-

nomctachnt d- -n\J < dm nodori /.cd by using or
cent .‘tilting participles in close succession.

pycnon (pik'inm). n. [Also piil:nun

;

< <ir.

voc, limit • of i? riKi'di
1

,
thick, dense, dose, e.oin-

pnyt.j 1. In one. Hr. music, one of the shot I in-

tervals in the chroiiuitic or enh:ii monie scales,
usually about equivalent to a <|ii.irl« r-step.

—

2. In lunfhTal music, a half-step or semitone.
Pycnonotidse (pik-no-unt'i-de), pi. fXL.. <

rycnonotus 4- -ala. J 'Idle bulbuls, rock-1 h rush-
es, or Pyciioiialiinc ruled as a family of /V*.-

xerex.

Pycnonotinae (pik'np-no-ti'ne), n. pi. [NP., <

Vycnana1ns 4 -uix\
j

A subfamily of turdiforni
or Ihrush-liUfi oscitic passerine birds, phonal in

the family I'nrdidic. or merged in tin* subfamily

Wlnlo t .irrtl Tin 11 >i.i I Cn fWnrtHs letifotit).

4-870

Brachypodium

:

the bulbuls or rock-tbrushes,
ty pitied by the genus Pi/cnonafiis.

pycnonotine (
pi K-no-mVtin ), a. Hes'embling or

related to Pycmnialux; belonging to the Pycno-
iintiii/c.

Pycnonotus (pik-iin-ufAus), v. [NP. (Kuhl,
ls*J<»),< Ur. v*i rx rni;, thick, 4- i erm;, tin* back.

J
An

extensive genus of ())d World thrush-like passe-
rine birds, picul of Hie subfamily Pip nonotnue
or family Pynnnmftd;c. It contains about fifty

kinds of bulbuls, ranging from Persia and Pales-
tine to South Africa. Also spelled Picnanahis.
See nil in precedin'* column,
pycnospore (pik'no-spor), «. |< Ur. rmw,
close, 4- (T.rnjin seed.] Same us sfyloxpoi c.

J)f limy.

pycnostyle (pik'no-stil). //. [< (lr. ttvsvoc, thick,
close, compact, 4- arr/tx

,

column.] In classical

coinmna i arcli., according to the Vitro via it sys-
tem, noting a eonventioiml iutercoliuniiiat ion,

less than that, usiiu 11 v employed. It. is roinmoii-
ly reckoned at one diameter and a half.

py©t f
ii. See pa 1

,
pic-, etc.

pyobaldf, <\ . An obsolete form of pichaht.

pyedoma (pi'-iwln'inji), n. [NL., < (»r. niw, pus
( see pus). 4- r»/(b///t/, ii swelling, tumor.] infil-

tration with pus.
pyelitic (pi-e-lit/ik), a. [< pyelitis 4- -iV.'| Of
or i pertaining to pyelitis; affected with pyelitis,

pyelitis (pi-o-iriis), n. [Nlj., < Ur. TTci / of, a
trough or pan, hence the pelvis, 4- -itis.

]
In-

fill uunut mil of the pelvis of the kidney. Also
culled rnitmifjihntis.

pyelocystitis (pPe-lo-sis-irtis), u.
[
NL., < Ur.

'Ti’i/iii" pelvis, 4- hiari*J} bladder, 4- J In-

flammation of the renal pelvis and of the uri-

nary bladder.

pyelonephritic (ld^e-lp-nef-rit'ik), a. (< pyc
Foncp/intis 4- -ic.

[ Of, ]iertniningt.o, or affect e«l

with pyelonephritis.
pyelonephritis (pi e-lp-nef-rrtis), w. TNL., <

Ur. TTif/b*;, pelvis, + n $po< ,
kidney, Hr -if is.

j

Inflammation of the kidney and the renal
pelvis.

pyemia
;
pyaemia (pl-e'mi-ii), m. py&inih,

k <lr. jtcoi*, pus (see ynt.s‘),4 «///«, blood. |
In pa-

fhnf., a febrile disease caused by I lie nbsoi^i-
t ion of pus, or cert n ill of its constituents, or of
its lmcl.eria, with the formation of met astatic
abscesses.

pyemic, pyaemic (pwVmik), </. [< pyemia . py-
tpmm *r -tr.] Of, p(*rtaiiuiig to, or character-
ized by pyemia; of the nature of pyemia; af-
fected with pyemia.
pyengadu (pi-ong'g.i-db), w. [Ik Iml.] All aca-
cia-bko free, Aylia ilolahri/ormis, one of the
ironwoods, found in considerable «| ii:j til it ies in

India, Itiirmu. etc. it riMi*h 70 m so feet without
bntmlien, uml fmnlwhes :i ledtlinti luown timber in large
**i/i s uml <if reinmkalib* quality. It in lieax ier Ilian water,
mill so bal'd that Hm I’iiiiikm woik it only before season-
ing It reelHtri tlcenjr even bettei than teak, uml its liem t-

woiul im pi oof aguinst white ants ami teredo. I'loin its

power of insisting ahoi'k.-, iL is valued foi giin-earriagea,

but it ia also used for nutneintiu other iMiipo»ca requiring
nil euglii, liardueaa, and duiuhilily. AIho jn/nkatin

pye-powderf, «. An old spelling <>i pieporndtr.

pyet, n. A variant of pic t.

tygaera (pT-jd'ra.), m. (NIj. (Ochst*nbeiiner,

1810), < (rt*. rri>;//, rump, 4- aipur
, raise, lift ii|>.]

genus of lepidoptcroiiH insects of fife boinbx
cid family Xidodouftd/v. occurring in Europe
and Asia’; the buff-tips. J\ bucrphaln is an
example.
pygal (pi'gal), a. and n. f< Ur. 'rri»> //, rump, 4-

-<//.] I, a. In .naif., of or pertaining b> the
ru trip or posterior part of an animal.- Pygal
plate or shield, III Iht/W., one of the pout erlor medTun
pieeos of the eaiapaee of a turtle See pi/i/idium, uru -

jnniniH, and cut a iimlei curttfHlcr ami Chtloiiui.

II. n. The posterior median or suprsiea tidal

plate of the earaptiet*. of a tortoise; ft pvgal
shield.

Pygarg (pi'gjirg), m. [< li. pi/ffanjiis, a kind of
antelope, also a kind «»f etigie, < Ur. tt/1

) ap) o«

,

a kiml of antelope, also the white-taih*d ea-
gle, Palm alhicdla , also a kind of sandpiper.
Tnfanus nchropus, lit.

4 wliite-rmnped/ < jtcw/,

rump, 4- op; or, shining, while.] If. A kind of
antelope, perhaps the addax.

The liait, mid the loduiek, anil the fallow iloci, and the
w ild coni, and I lie pmiarii piling or, bison : lleli. dixhon
and the wild ox. ami the ehaimib. Pent. xlv. .

r
>.

13. The osprey, seji-eagh*, or lish-hawk.
pygargue, ». Same as pi/tpirtf,

pygargus (pi -gar' gush «•; pi. pyu«ryi (-ji).

[Nh. : see piaiaryJ] 1. Same as pytjanj. 2 .

—

2. I'ivi/i.

)

[NL.] A genus of hawks: same as
Circus. Koch

,
18I(i.

pygmy

pyghtf. Same as pight, an obsolete past parti-

ciple of pitchl

.

pygidial (pl-jid'i-al), a. r< pyilidiniH + -«f.}

( )f or pert aining t o Ihe pygidium
;
caudal; anal;

cereal.

PygidiidfleCpl-ji-di'i-do), u.pt. Py*/idi-

iim 4- -id;v.
1
A family of ncimttognatoons

fishes, typified by the genus Pyyidivm. They
have a 1

1

u'k « it body, siir bladder eonAand in a cupfiuli*

toruied bj the latcial prin esses of the .-interior vertebrni

only. Hie dm hid generally posterior, .uni no adipose ftn.

Tin* ''perils, about -10, me con lined to the fieah wnteis of

South Aniei iea. Also culled Tru'hnwyctcrii fit
M
.

pygidium(pT-ji<i
/

»-«»>»»'»«-; iH- LNU,
< Ur. 7ri*y

//, rump, 4- dim. -/iknc.] 1. A posterior

part of the body, in any way distinguished; an

I'm.it run 1 ii- 1 nl /'. /vf.itf. .i |«.lyc h.i'toir. .mii' lifl

A, In-in /•’, fruiii Ih-Iow, '.linwmg pygidiinn, *-l * f’, notn-
pftili.il .Uni ih.ui .iiifi.li.il i irrifil last lr in somite ul ilm lyuly

;
d, . irri

of |iygiilmm , ^ srt.i* , h. iJifi.o<-i lul.ee lc, t, hiius.

uiml,c»iidal, or pygal part or organ : said chiefly
of insects, crust arcana, and worms. a») Tn rntom.,
the laBldorsahdomimd segment, when modifled or hpocial
ijsed, as into .in o\ ipositoi, Kting, mull foreejiHor eerei, etc.

The term is much lined in the eluftHifleulion of eoleop-
ti rn, hyiiienoptcrs, mid mmiic of the homofdeis. In (Julfnp-

tern, tin- term geneinlh ujiplitsK to any part of the dormili-

doiuinnl BegineutB whieh may lie vixdile heyond the endn
of tto* cl(med clvtin. Tills is usually liai'dri’ than the piut
covered l»y the elytiu. \\ lieu more Mum one »i gment. i»

t Ini h exposed, /w/rlidimn may he lehtricted to the last one,
the next piei ediiig being disl luguislu d as piiijn/i/iitiuw.

(f>) The terminal division ut the body ot a Irilohite. See
cut uiulcr Tulnhitii. (r) The b iiuiiuil scgiiu iit of a xvurin.

2. \cap.\ A gc*nus of ncmatognaths, typical
of the family Pyf/idndu. Lut«T called tiicho-
inyclcras.- Divided pygidium. see divided.

pygmean, pigmean (pig-mo'uu), a. [< L.
pyifiHictfs, \ Ur. vre; paioi, dwarfish : see pip/my,
Iaymy.] Perl aining In a pygmy or dwarf

;
very

small; dwarfish.

I'llmug uuiiiherlcss, like that pu/nnraii race
ikyoml the. Judfan mount. Milton, I’. I.., I. 7S0.

pygmy, pigmy (iiig'iui), n. and a. [Early mod.
E. also pip line, papacy

,
pajnae; < ME. paymey,

jiyi/mt //, pyr/mc = OF. piipnc
,
pip/me. Y\ pip/nac

= piifineo = Pg. pa/men, pyywrn = li.’p/V/-

meo =r.- iw.pyymar — Sw. pip/nic = Dan. pyymic
— liusH. pipiitn, < Tj. I *yifmans, a Pygmy, dwarf,
as adj. dwarfish, < Ur. llr)fionni, in pi. llin//r//o/,

jl Pygmy, a dwarf, udj. dwaidish, lit. long or
tall as a kc)////, < ttc)///;, a measure of length, Iho
distance from the elbow to I lie knuckles, equal
to IS iVthTv/at ('fingers*) or about K4 inches, a-

parHcular use of vr i
,)pip a list, akin to L. pup-

ai/.s, the list: see / upifi . pupnacioux.') I. n.; pi.

pypmics (-rniz ). 1
.
[nrp. J

( ine of a fahulous race
of dwarfs, mentioned by various ancient au-
t hors. The I'ygmicH (Pygnirei, w Ith an eponymlc Allocator
I'ygiim us) of tSicek fuhlo were i i prcKtuitcd by llonier 119

dwelling on tli6 Hontlieni ahores of Ocean, and ah being
w.Mircil up * hi by tlic cniucs in tlicir annunl migration*.
Lntei write]* placed them in India and elsewhere. The
African Pygmies* drfcciihed by Jlcmdotu^ and hit-lieito
BiippOHcd 10 lie cquiilly fabulous, wen* apparently tip}
same :ih the rcmmkahlc race or niece of dwarf* found by
recent explore] s in v:u

I

oiih pari* of equatoilnl Africa, espe-
cially Hiohc dlBcovcicil by Stanley (18SS) iu tliu forest b of
the upper t’ongo legion.

Hcticc— 2. A little or dwarfish person; adwftrf;
also, an\ thing very small of its kind.

In another Yle llicr ben litylk* folk, as Dwrrghcs; and
tlui ben to *0 norhe us the Pm/mcyc*, and tliel hail no
Moiitlie, hut in atedo of hire Mouthe tliel hnn a lytylle
round in »lc. Mamfrrilte, LTavels, p. 2n5.

'Iliy find inigns hi hh Ark, mid I on Kaith :

I ( halengo Him. Him (if he dare come faith),
Not Thee, base 1Hpmec.
S/ihrAt rt tr. of J>u Hurt ns's Weeks, ii.. The Trophies.

/’//f/wuV* sue pi/ijnifr# still though perch'd on Alp*.
And pyi molds are pyramids hi vales.

Vouny. Night- Thoughts, vl.

3, 'Pin* chimpanzee: perhaps as tliu supposed
original of the fabled Pygmies.

II. a. 1. Belonging to nr resembling a pyg-
iiiv

;
i»ygtm*an : dwnrflsb ; very small of its kind;

little.'

ltehohl the Child among hi* new-born bliaae*,

A *ix veins’ thirling of a pi;my size.

Wordsworth, Ode to Immortality.

2. .Tn zool.
9
very small of its kind; dwarfis]i or.

dwarf: applied to many animals.



pygmy
pygmjr, pigmy (pig'mi), r. t.; in-ct. and pp.
pj/fjmicd, piymif d, ppr. pyymyiny, piymyiny.

’ [> «] To make like a pygmy dwarf.
[Rare.]

Stand off, thou poetaster, from thj prosit.

Who pff(wntHl martyrs wiih tliy duaif-likc voiw.
H wii, Kindi Oxon. list cd.), II. Tim. (LiUJutm.)

pygmy-weed (pii^'iui-vvrd), n. A plan*, Vdhm
simplex, a tutted nn mini an inch nr two high,
found on muddy hanks from Nantucket to
Maryland.
Pygobranchia (pi-go-bnmg'ki-ji), w. pi. [NL. f

< tlr. 7rvy?/, lump, 4 jipnyj(iu
% gills.] In .1. E.

dray’s classification (1821), one 1 of two orders
(tho oilier being Polybrmiehia) of gymnn-
branchiatt* gastropods, having plumose or
branching gills sniTouinling the anus on the
middle of the hinder part of the hack, nifd the
skin more or less sniculous. it wan framed to p*.

ceivn tin* f.unities fInabid

1

lorn/uhr, tJoniodorithr,
Pvlycrrid/r, Triopithv, and ('eratMouiultr Anthohrandna
la :l m>iioii>iu.

Pygobranchiata (pi-gu-bniiig-ki-d'tji), a. pi.

FX I j., mult. pi. of pyyobranehmtus

:

sec pyyo-
bnmvh in to.} .Same as Pyynhranehia.
pygobranchiate (pi -go-bVang'ki-»it ), a. [< NE.
pyyubraneh talus

, < dr. frn;//, rumj>, 4 ,1/nn \tu,

gills: see branchiate .] Ha\ing gills around
the anus; of or pertaining to the Pyyobranehi-
nla,

pygodidymus (pi gp-tlitl'i-mns), w.; id. pyyo-
dtdynn (-mi). [NE.,< dr. tc;//, rump, 4 Alov/mr,

double, twofold, twin.] Same as dtgifyus.

pygopagUS (pi-gop'a-gus;, n pi.pyyopayi
|NE., < (ir. 7rc;/y, rump, 4 rn)tu\ that

which is lived or (irmly set. < tt//} ri vat, make
fast, make solid.] In h ratal ., a double mon-
ster with union at- the buttocks.

’jygoparasiticus ( pi-go-pur-n-sit'i-ku.s), n . ;
pi.

gipiagarusihn (-sn. |NE., ^ *ir. rre;;/, rump, 4-

-UfH.’n.’Tihhc, pai'iisil ic.
J

In ferntof., a pjgopugu-.
wliei one fetii** is n parasite.

pygope (pi'gppb a. A li/nrd of the family /*//-

<j<>l>wlnl;i ; a p,\gopod.

Pygopiclse (pi-guji'i -do), a.p/. l_NI i.] Same a.H

/‘yoapwlnfie.

pygopod vpi'go-p.id), n. and u. f< dr.

rump, f- ( -ni\ -) — ]•]. fool.

\

I. n. 1. Iiwu-
i flit., rump* looted, sis an auk, hum, or grebe;
having the legs imerted far back, appearing
close by the rump: of nr pertaining to* I lie /'//-

ifopoitrs .— 2. In herju't of <n* pertaining to the
J’lpfupmhilio.

II. a. In In rpet., a lizard of the. family /*////«-

potIn I/O.

Pygopodes (pigop'o-dez), >/. pi. [NE. : see

PIPP»ptuI. J An order of swimming and diving
binN, the rump-footed birds, having the legs
inserted very l

,,, r back, and buried in the com-
mon integument, of the body nearly to the heel.
Its Hiriits vur»i<t with different wiitein, l>ut ft in now
gen !'rally Miu-iden t to include tho loons, grcbcN, mid
auk*', null In i vchitlc ihc iien^ciiins which, though pygop-
< .dolls, tire oMu-iwin \i-ry different in important, l cHpccts.

Jt t)i**n eoiiMlHlh of tin* l:iM\)iv9CtJinnh<<hr, Piuliripedidie,

and Alrid/r. In i .nificqucnci; of the position of the legs,

these bints c.itii li.irdly walk, and when on land lliey ns
hiiine a inoi e or lens nearly upright attitude. See cuts
umler Aim, f/refo

,
and hum.

Pygopodidse (pl gy-pnd'i-de), W. pt. (NE., <
ryifopodrs + -t'/iT.

|
An Australian family of

englossate hioerti linns,
! ypitied by I ho genus

Pytfopns, alouo representing the superfatnily
Pytfopotinitten

,
having the front albono excluded

from the orbit, the prefrontal and postfrontal
bones being extended and contiguous. Also
Pff</opi(Uo.

Pygopodoidea (pl^go-po-tloi'do-a), n. pi. TNE.,
< ryyoptuleti + -oidea

.J A superfamily of eri-

glossate lacortilians, represented by the family
Pyyopodiilw alone, having concavo-convex ver-

4871

tehiw, tlio clavicle not dilated and loo]i-8haped
proximally, and no postorbital or pogf frontal
squamosal arches. T. Gill, Smithsonian Ut»-

port, 1 8Sf),

pygopodous (pl-gop'q-dus), a. [< pytiopod +
-U//S.J hi orni th., rumjefnoted; specitically, of
or jiertaining to the Pyt/optnlos, or having the
characters of that group of birds: also applied
to some birds, as cormorants ami penguins,
which do not belong to the Pyyopodt >.

Pygopus (prgo-pus), if. [NIj. tMmrem, is*j))
t

\ (tr. ~c; /,, rump, + vnet; = K. foot.] A ge-
nusof li/.ards, typical of the family PyyopotJnho,
having a pair of rudimentary himl limbs. P.
lepidnpodusy the only species, inhabits Austra-
lia; it. is about. 2 feet long. See cut in preced-
ing column.
Pygoscelis (pl-gosV-lis), n. [NE. (Wngler,
1S32), < <Sr. rump, + a leg.] A ge-

nus of J)OH-

gmns,of which
I ho gen t-oo or
so-called l*a-

pmiii penguin,
/*. papua or J\
tint in la, is th<^

type. It is one
of those coin-
moil ly calh*d
johnny by
sailors. Sec
yen tot

pygostvle (pi'-

go-stil), n. [<
t * l*. m 1

} j/,rutup,

+ (jti / <)/*, col-

umn.] in "/•-

mfh tin* vo-
mer or plow-
sha.ro hone of a bird's tail, consisting of a num-
ber of caudal vertebra* ankylnncil together I or
t lie support of the tail-feat he is, am l jiossess* *d by

ncu ri v all birds.

Pyloridea

arteriosus) of tin* lower vertebral os. 8<*e frttn*

onft.

pylaf (pl'ljirb a. |\ pyit' 1 4 -<n :h
|

Of or per-
taining to *:i nyle: specilicallx

.
pertaining to tho

p\ he of the brain.

pylchet, /*. A Middle English form of piltihl.

pyle 1

!, **• A Middh* English form « »f pilrl, etc.

pyle- (i»il), n. [l’erhaps a us4* of pyt<^ •= pile.

EJ
A single grain of cliall. Hunts, To tlio (

Tnco
(iiiid. J’Seoteh.]

pylo;l tpO), it. [ < * i r. ri/tj, a gut**.
|
A i.oro or

other orifice or opening of sum 11 size, as a nii-

cropyle. ('nuts.

pyleinphraxis (pi-lcin-fruk'sis), n. j>.
T

Ti.. < tir.

n i/jp a gate. 4- ft stopping: see chi-

phrnotio. 1
Obstruction of the portal vein,

pylephlebitis (pf-lef-le-bi'tis), u. f NL., < Or.
.*r ////, a gate, 4* fp// (tfi/t

i

>-), a vein, + ^tts. Of.

phlebitis.') iiillummntioii of ihc portal vein and
its branches.
pylethrombOBis (jd-leth-rom-bo'sis), a. [NE.,
< (ir. tr *>.;/, a gate, 4* NE. thrombosis, q. v.J
Thrombosis of the porr-ul vein,

pylgrimt, w. A M iddh* English form of pilgrim .

pylon l pi'lmi), n. [< Or. nidiov, a gateway, <
m a gate, n gateway.] In nroh ., a monu-
mental gateway to an Egyptian temple, or oth-
er important building. The pylon wum mjmettniciia
single Mtrnctiirc, In «>nf !in«* tcRfinhliin; a trunoHleU pyra*

• {i» /.mt-ifit).

1*VV'» I vl«* r i^lil « nnl.il \ iTU-l «*• of in
|////iu.Vv /.'/*. .«.<•//' r/it\ n| M III. Ii

lln* l.i*\ /*, In \1i i- ijlc. » I wu l luril-

n .tin U ->i/<- )

^.4 S
'

l»li <1 h have a pj^ii-

hf vie upon will'll

fc.it

I

icim an* hunt It-

til in M-viral piiiiH,

it foJIowN that. tlitHirdicHlI.v, n |»y iudiitlfn <>r icp
lcricillH )ls IlIHliy 0(i.lll'MT(l C.UlilllI Vi it fill ;c SIS t|n*n* III*'

t

eiirh of fcfil ht'i'h In tlic tail muni ly, live or nix In moat
upIm, up to twelve or more Jti some.” lint I Ills view does
not i cat upon ohnerv:it|<in. Whateiei It.t inoiphtiloj'ieal

ehaim ter, tlic p)i;oaty1eiK iilwies thehc«t Imhii* of the tail,

mill alw.ijs e.oimpleuons in al/e, in Nliapc it is \ciy vari-

able In ililferent birds.

pygostyled(pi
/
go-Htihlh *t. [< pyyosiyir + W-1

.]

riirnished with a pvgostylo; forming or con-
verted into a pygoslyle.

Tail hIioi t> as to ltd vcrtelinr, which arc fnf(innfultut.

OtvPM, Ke> t,> N. ... illr.ja, p. 2.n!.

pyic (pi'ik), ti. [f fir. tzvov, pus, + -/>.] Of or
belonging to pus; purulent,

pyjamas, «. in. Slime us pajamas

pykf, pyket, w. and r. Obsolete spellings of

pike E
pykedt, ft. A Middle English form of piked.

pykeyst, w. A Middle English form of piekax.

Prompt. Para .

pyknometer, >». Same* ns pyenomeler.

pyknon, w. See pyenon.

pyla (pi'lii), n . ;
pi. pylfe(AO). fXE., < fir. tci>7

a gate.
|

The orifice by which each paraque-
duct or optic, ventricle of the brain communi-
cates with the aqueduct of Nyhius.

pylagoras (pi-lag'd-rim), n . ; nl. pylagorni (-ri).

(< fir. (si*e del'.). (. lli'/ur, the I
Jass

of Tliermopyhe (pi. of 7rr> >/. gate, pass), 4-

trpifniv, collect, gather: sen fftfora.") In nncimit
C« recce, an elected delegate or rcpre«cntnt ive

of a constituent state ill the Ampliiel youic
Council. The pjlnrernf wcicw'c<»n>liiiy tolheili IivhIim
cntidnl tormina* moth*{w /nif>un >, and h‘td I In Ir

nniiie from tie* <»hh-i pirn « «d a»-Hi*iiihIy of the lylhiuu
Amplih-ljony, at I'yhii (Theriu«>pvlK*>.

pylagore (pi'la-gdr), n. [< Or. Uv7n
t fyim,

:

see
pylnyortiH.) &utnc as pylagoras.

pylailgial (pi-hn^ji-nl), a. L< pylony<-ma +
Pdrtainiug to ihe pylaugium.

pylangium (pi-Ian-ji'um)/n.
;
pi. pylnnyia ( -a).

ENIa., < (ir. nv/.rft fi.g»it0, + ayyelo

v

f
a vessel.]

The first section of the arterial trunk (truncus

1*\ )'•. ni I ilfiHi, l‘i:v|ii.

mid, tin ei urli whn h the piniHa^r fur the k>Uc whh ploroed,
but war nil'll' lyiiie.illv n » eiiildimt n*n i»f two Hiieh trim-
eiileil iiyriiuihhil htmeturcH, l onni < ted hy u lower arehi- „

1 «'«*t in :«l mi iiiIm'i, in wlih f. w.'i i tho m nt « pioper. Tlioy
vveio mdinlh ouvcied w it l> i hihuinte deeiiinthm ill

‘M iilptun .togclhi’i with hiei'i^|
t
Y|,|ne Imhci IpttoiiH. lb

Oftin iimiI K>iion\mouhl.v with prupiitun. (t’nin- III

pare propt/loii.) V :«i

I

«iiim forniH of the pylon no* ill-io-

iiseil :iK IiIciokIv plile h> vuIkiIh. That nhn\vu in tlio B
k

, yi' ,l *c

cut stHudK for On, the Oreok IteliopoliH.
1 *' mu

pyloroctomy tpi ly-rek'to-mi), n. f < N E. py-
lorus + t ir. / hTo/iy, a cut I ing out.] Excision of
the pylorus, ns for cancer.

pylorict pi-lor'ik ). a. and n. [< N E. pylorus 4* -«*.]

I. a. In of «»r pertaining to the pylorus:
opposed to eardinr

:

as, pylone. valve; pyloriO
orifice; Ontario, compartment of the stomach.
See cuts under /hbrauchin la, ink-hay, and tn-

trsfini

\

In the ilnrter, wlih h has a pylorfe clivlnloii or rompiirt-
ln ru I of fhe gl/Muil, this jH uciii'ly filled with a iimsa of
miit tod liana, a pccutiui nioiliMentloii of ‘ho epitholia] lln-

iriK serving to Kiiard tho pylone oiiltce.

Couch, K ey to N. A. Ulrdn, p. 2LX

Pyloric artery, ft hinnrli ot Muj ln jintie. urtery, dlafiib-
uted to the pyloric extreiuitv and kphTT curvftliiro of the
atoiiiAch. The iintne |m HoruetluieH icHtrieted to tlio uniall
hi aiM’h Klven oil to the pyInrun only.' - PylOliC CfBCft. (*)
In irhth

,
more m Iimv udiiii mux meal diverticula which

HiojfrncraJly found a hunt tlm hi’ifl indug of flu* ajindl IntcR-
tine of tWhcH. ib) in cnUrut

, the ea*e.al diverticula with
which Ihe ehjlilte ventricle of nn inncct may he provided.
See cut under lilrtttiil/r. pyloric glands. See gland -

Pyloric orifice, snme a» pyiunnt, l (u).—Pyloric dsilolfi.
n tnuiKviiiHc, piutly «*u |<-lfl«s<1 plate Hiliiated in tho roof of
the pyloric pint of the fdommh of mouki crimtnceiuis, NS
e.iawtlhb, Mini conneeled with the ptenn-ai dine hytheiygcs
cat dim: • itmlclc Pyloric plOXUS. See plexus. - PytorlO

’

sacs, in hinndcriiiH, diluliith'im of tho idirnontaiy eansl,
1

»h of h rttartlxh. on Mm idinral sim of the car iliac ones, s»p*
muted l»yn count rh-t ion from the latter, mid piovidod with'
t ulnil.tr pjoei "ncH aloii|! the idiornl nnjicet of a ray or MUS.
Pyloric tube, n im» lowed or tul>uhu‘ part of Ihe *(#>

iiuieli of a tlnh.— Pyloric vein, a small vein Accompany,
irifc Mie pyloili .u tel y and empty liift Into tho portal win.

II. ».),!. Tlio pyloric oven of u. fish.

\\ hen iisei-ndhiyr Into fienh water with their ova nearly
ready tot extrusion, Iheh pvlorirn mo loaded with fat.

The /• ield (t,ondon), Dec. ‘20, 188ft.

Pylorideat (pi-lq-rid'o ii), w. pi. [NL., < Ot.
Tvi'/oi’yr, also rr/oipde, a gat.c-keeyier (fieo pylo*
t us), -r -idea. J In I )c HIu invilie’s classificatmn,
1ii<* tenth fnmily of bivulvu molbisks, clmraoter-
i'/cd by gaping shells with deep pallia! emiuy
ginat.ion. it contains a number of genera now dlMiOct*
ated In e.itml different families, especially Mytddti, S<h-
Unidte, tJuxkax ulm, and tkutrochanidm.



pyloridean 4872

pyloridean (px-lb-rid'o-an), a . and w.

Pylandt

a

+ -an
, J I. <t. Gaping, as i

umilusk; c>f or jjprtaining to the Pyloridca,

. IL *. A Tnwnbet of the Pyloridca.

pyloristenosis (pMy-ris-to-iio'siH), n. (NJ
•n/uydCj ^yltirus, 4* /rrirw/r/c.

[< NL. pyonephrosis (pl'o-nef-vd'sis), /?. [NL., < Gp.
I. <(. Gaping, as a bivalve iriov, ynis, 4- veQpnr, kidney, 4“ -oat*.] The pres-

ence oT pus in the kidney and its pelvis,

pyonephrotic ( pi" p-nef-rot/ i k ), a, [< pyoneph-
rosis (-ot-) 4- -h . ] Pertaining to pyonephrosis.

straitening, < ertimr, narrow, straiten, nm
narrow, strait.] Morbid eonl ruction of t he pv-
lf>rus.

pyloroche8ia (pi-lb-nVko'six), //. [NL., < Gr.
7ru/jbywe, pylorus, 4- i> fi/atc. a currying, driving
(taken in sense of ‘holding'), < h\m-. hear, car-

ry, drive, < hehf,*huve.| Obstruction
the pylorus.

i narrow ing, pyoningt, n. Son pinning.

pyonyt. n. An Obsolete form of pinny, pinny.

pyopencardium (j»i-«»-per-i klir'di-um), n.

LNl-<« lr. tTrin. pus, -t- NL. pericardium

:

see/•fit. pus,
pericardium.) The presence of pus in t he peri-
urdial sae.

ar- pyoperitonitis (pl-b-jior'i-lb-iii'lis), m. [NL.,
of <<fr. Trior, pus, 4 U\*. peritonitis, ip v.

|

purntiv'i* peritonitis.

Siip-
* peril

pylorus f pi-hVrus), n .
;

pi. pylori ( ri).
|
NL., < pyophthalmia ( pi-of-thal'mi-il), n. [XL., < tfr.

LL. pylorus, < Gr. m/Lymc. also rmsocync, a gate- xror, pus, 4 upMn/u/u, a disease of tbo eyes: see
keeper, also the lower orifice of the stomach, < ophthalmia.

]
Production of pus in the eye.

.jri&.jj, agate, a pass,4 />////, Ionic uyn/, care, heed, pyopneumothorax (pLn-iiu-iiio-tho'raks*), w.

or orpnf, a watcher or warder, < iyuir, sec.] 1. [XL.. < Gr. zior, pus, 4 rrvteuur, lung, 4 (h'.ipus,

In the rally church, a doorkeeper; an ostiary thorax.] Same as pnrunmpynlhorux.
(which see).— Q. In ana/.: (a) The orifice of pyopoesis (pr'o-po-e'sis), a. Same as jiyopoiests.

communication between the stomach and the pyopoiesis (
|>I p-poi-c'sis), w. [NL., < t lr. nwr,

itihur i ur i;hi iw.il; ui t nupirngirui m nu t
, JH)f\StS9

(..(I,,: latter.
py0ptysis (pl-op'H-sis). «. |NI,., < (Jr.

• (/>) Hit- iulil «>l iiiik ohm
j
M |S + .rno/i;, n < rmi r, Hjiit."]

MiriniR tniiw-ii ur IiIhts, which L.-turjiti.m of t.n*!

intestine, bv which the contents of the stomach
pass into the intestine, it is usually silnnt**d on tlio

right-hand Me, opposite the cardiac <»i esophageal critic*

,

hut luuy eIoscl> approximate or lie adjoined to the latter.

Sec cut under stoimu-

membrane, con!
guards the pyloric orifice, nr other contrivance
for retarding or opposing the passage of food
from the stomach into the intestine, (r) The
pyloric eijd or division of the stomach.— 3. In
Jlydroz’oa

, a valvular structure which separates
the gastric from the somatic cavity in the si-

phonophorous hydm/oans. Antrum pylori, see

pyosalpinx -sul'j.hu.ks, „

....... II i ji ttiiii', pus, 4 ou/rrn.i;, 11 tube.] I

pynuna (|..m n . ». snim- »s 4
. s u\ „ b

,

ul) , tll1lI> .

•pympert, r. t. All obsolete \{iriant(or misprint

>

of pamper.

Good mistress Stidham, . . . seeing what ease I was in,

hath fetched me lioine to her ou n house, and doth pynitier . , ...

me up with all diligence, for 1 fear a eonsiiinplion. pyOSaprSUlia (j»l o-sap-re mi-a)
Ijotnnvr, Scnuoiih and lit maiuH (i'ai ker Sue.), p. awl.

\(i)nri.n< )

pynaclet, n, A Middle Knglisli form of pinnarlr.

pyncht, r. Aii obsolet/* spelling of pinch.

pyndt, pyndert. Middle English forms of pind
,

pinth r.

pyneh W. and r. A Middle English spelling of pyOS .. . .

inn/-. s « w«n», cause to sii]i)uirate, < ttcoc, pus: see

pynnet, a. and r. A Middle English form of piuK />"'•! The progress or formation of pus.

pyoblennorrhooa (pi-o-l.len o-re'ij), a. lNli.,< pyott, U. ^ee pf f-

Gr. rrMU', pus, 4 ,d//mi(, mucus. 4 /wo/, n flow, pyothorax (pi-o-tho mks). n.
|
XE., < Or. tt/vic,

< pin'. How. Cf. bknnorrhra.
]

Muco-puruleiit. f
'"** + iky*** thorax.

)
The presence of pus in

a plenrsl cavil y; eni)*yemu.

He had Keen the rapid formation of an aiiHcesa follow an
exploratory puncture hi si case of tniimmloiiK piinthmn r.

Lancet, So. :M7!», p im

pus, 4 .ttnifC. i
f
production, < toan\ make.] Sup-

puration
;
production of pus; pyosis. Also pyn-

pnrsis

.

hnr,

] Ex-
pectoration of pus.

pyorrhea, pyorrhoea ( pi-o-rc'ji), n. [NE. pyor-
ihtra, < (Jr. 7//n', [>us, 4 pom. a flow, K pnv

f

flow.) I'unilent discharge., pyorrhoea alveo-
laris, an alveolar ubaccfw

pyosalpingitis (]U-«VSII 1-pin- ji'i is), n.
[
N E.,< Gr.

rriui, pus, 4 rT/i/T/;^ (aa'/irn
t

a tutie, 4 -itis.~\

Eurulent inthuunuition of n Fallopian lube." ‘

‘ fXE., < (lr.

Dm presence of
pus in a Fallopian

Tic* dilUeiilty of aeeurato dlmruosis between n
pinx and a hydrosalpinx . . . mind h»*ie hi; taken into .us-

c oil ill
. , Lancet, No. :UT7# p. s.'tT.

n. fNE., < t lr.

t /nr, pus, 4 nar.pu*

,

rotten, 4 aiua, blood.] The
infeclion of tlu* blood with n jmnilent exudate,
as pus.

pyoscope (pi'o-skop). II. [< (Jr. rrror, pus, 4
c.Mtrrur, view.] An instrument for the deter-

mination of the amount of fat in milk,

osis (pi-b'siHj. n. [<Gr. -ruo/r, suppuration.

pyramid

Pyr&lis (pir'ft-lifl), n. [NL. (Schrank, 1801), C
L. pyralis, < Gr. nvpa?As, rrvppa>J<;, a winged in-

sect. supposed to live on fire, < Trip, fire: see
pyrn.] A genus of moths, typical of the family
ryrahdu’

,

having a conspicuous proboscis and
ascending palpi. About, a dozen species uro

known, mainly European. P. farmalis is a
cosmopolitan llour-pcst.

pyrallolite (pi-rul'p-lit), n. [So called as tak-

ing anol her color; ^Gr. rrnp, fire, 4 ii//nc, other,

4 >/0m, .stoue.J A wliito or greeuish altered
variety of p\rn\cne, found in Finland.

Pyrameis (inr-a-uic'iMl, n. [NL. (TTuebner,
1 Htti). ] A large jiu«l wide-spread germs of but-
terflies of the family MymphaUdir. It Acciirs in

must pints of tin* wot hi, and is represented m the t'uitcil

Stall h liy tuiirspecics, of which V. cant in IsiicOHinopolitaii

forrp mid is well known m FiiiKlniid >is the painted-lady
(whirlm i* with cut) ami in the United states ns thM hist le-

huUerltx, fiom tin* fact that its larva reeds on this! Ins.

pyramid (pir'a-mid), v. [Formerly also, as E.,

pyramid, pi. pyranudes

;

= F. pi/nnnidr
,
for-

merly pirn nude = Sp. pirdmidr i: rg. pintmule,

pyranude = It. pwanude = 1). pmunicdr = G.
pyramids = Sxv. pyramid = Dan. pyramids, < L.
pyra rnis (-nud-), < Gr. rrcpu/ac (-////»-), a pyramid,
perhaps < Egypt

.
pir-nn* us, the slanting edge of*

» pyramid. Some have imagined a connection
wit h Gr. trip, lire, us if named from the resem-
blance to a tapering tin me. J 1. A massive struc-
ture of polygonal, usually square plan, the sides

of which slope, each usually in one plane, to a
common apex. Pyramids have been erected in differ-

ent jiartH of the world, especially in Kjrypt, when* there
are nuincioiiH pinups in dilteicnt ntylcn of execution nml
KtatiHof piofiei vaflon. Hy tar the muni iuteieatin^of tiieso

Kionps is that of Gliizch, near i ’alio, where there are thice
pyiiiniidH of largo m/.e, and scveial kiii.iI lei* ouch. All this

l'40pti:i>i pyiainida were built for tomha, and certainly in

most e.iHt-i, if not in all, for royal pci uniiuKe**. I hey ai e 1 1:-

inatkalile not only for the great tdxcof many of them, but
Im the manner in which they were heimetieally Healed,

there hciiiR no external opening of any kind, nor uiii in-

dication of I in4 place in winch the mummy hud been de-

posited; on the conti ary, soin>* of them exhibit very m-
geniouHui laiigcmentaiutemieil lo lead ouliuy those le.nch-

discharge.

pyochezia (pi-p-ko'zi-ij), n. f\E..< Gr. nor,
pus, 4 |/ v>/c, ease oin*M‘||.J Th»* i*onditiou m
which pus is discharged bv the intestine,

pyoccelia (jn-o-su'li-ji), n.
|
XE., < Gr, rinr, pus,

4 KotVia, a. cavity: see cului.~\ 'flu* presence
of pus in tlm abdominal cavity.

pyOCOlpOB (pi-p-koFpos), n. |NE.,< Gr. rrinv,

jms, 4 M>/Toe, womb *

the vagina.

pyracanth (pir'a-kunth), n. f< Gr. KvpdhayOa,

u variety of thorn, ^ tvp, fire, 4 uhovOnc, a prick-

ly tree, a thorn.] A thorn, <‘ra ticyus Pyra -

cantha, found hi the south of Europe.
Tin* presence of pus in pyracid (j u-ras' id ),

?/. Same as pyro-and.

pyral (pi' nil), a. [< pyre 4 -///.] Of or per-

(pi-o-sis't is), n. [XE.,< Gr. .. /or, pus, tnining to a pyre.

^ / arte, bladder : see eyslu

.

J A n em*} sf ed eol- Whether unto eight or ten InmIIch of men to a«lde one of

lection Of pus. « woman, an being mole inllamiiialdi*, and unetuoutilycoii-

mrnirAnARiR ( ni-d-ien 'e-sis) >/ I \|. ( (;»• rrhor htiluled for the t»ettor pi/ratl comhiiHtioii, were any ia-pyogonosis i p! P Ji n sis;,//. Mil ..Mil,
u , tiKl , .s/r T. Urtnrne, l rn-liurinl, iv.

pus, 4 )n'/ou; f origin, source: see f/o/#M.s.
|

The M
|

generation of pus: t In* t licnrv or process of flu* pyralid (jiir'a-lid), //. and n. I. a. Kesembling
format ion of pus. Also wpnjt ma. n moth of the family Pyralutrr ; belonging to

pyogenstic (pl'b-.iv-nerik), a. (< pipHfciK Sis, this family; pvraildeoiis.

after genetic. \
Vertaimng to pvogeiu sis; pyo- II, a. A p\ ralid moth

;
any*member of tile

gcilie. Pyralidic or Pyrafidiua .

pyogenia (pl-p-jo'ni-jl). n. |XE., < Gr. nor, */Vlso pyralidnie.

jius, 4 ->M'i///* < -;/i 'i
t
e, producing.

]
Same as Pyralid?© (pi -rul'i-de), v. pi. [XL. (Leueh,

ISP.)), < Pyralis 4 -///;e.] A lieterogeneous fam-
ily of moths. of uncertain limits mid characters.
They are KcneruUy of medium size or email, with slender
bodies and hmu Icitm. and with lioth maxillary and lidda]

l>:d|»i. Tlu* f:iiuil> lias In fact for many years ho* n a rest-

tnjS place foi icem-ra whleli do not lind jifacti in Hie other,

better delhicd, families. Also Puralidmo, and jirefcralily

1‘yrnlhhdir. See cut nmlci th-c-nwth.

4
NE. lympha. lymph : see lymph.] Lyiuph some- pvralideous; belonging to tlio ryraftdijormia.
what..turbid with juis-oorpusclos. Pyralidiformia (

jur-ti-lid-i -fAr'mi-ii), n. pi,

lyometra (jd-p-nie'tni), //. [XL., < Gr. -nm, |XE.: see pyralidiforih.\ A group of pvialidi-

jms, 4 nyrpo. iit« *rn»'/| The presence of pus form or jiyrulidoous moths. Schrank, 1802.

vralideous; belonging to the Pyralidiformia.

pyometra
jms, 4 a,

in the uterus

pyonephritis (pi'o-nef-ri'tis), n. [NL.. < (Jr. rafts (-id-) 4 -ina-.y Same as PyraltdfC

.

invr, jms, 4 NE. nephritis, q. v.] ot

iutiainniation of tlio kidney.

pynifcnesis.

pyogenic (pi-p-jen'ik). a. [< <Jr. Kmr, pus,

4 jn7//;, jirotluciug, 4 -//.] Having ri'latiou

to the formation of pus; producing or generat-

ing pus. pyogenic fever, pjemu.
pyohemothorax ( pi • « - lie uio - 1 hf» ' m ks ), #/

.

[XIj., irreg. ( Gr. t/«i», jiiis, 4 niun, bloc 1, 4
t
06/

ms, thorax.] The presence of pus and blood pyralideous (pir-n-lid'o-tis), a. [< pyralid 4
in tlu* jilcuml cavity. -coa.s-.J Fyraltd; of or pm-laining to the Pyra-

pyoid (pi'oi*l). a. [< Gr. wiw»b;r, like pus, < lidina: as, “ tlio pyralideous groiij),” Stainton.

Tim, pus, 4 ///Er, form.
)

Having tlio nature pyralidifOTm (pir-a-lid'i lorm). a. f< N1 j. Py-

of or resembling pus
;
purulent. rati.s (-id ) 4 I *. forma, form.] Having the form

pyolymph (in'p liinf), n. [< Gr. rim-, jms, 4 <»r structure of a jiyralid ino^h :
jiyrnlidine or

NE . hnnple

Pyralidina (pirbi-li-di'iiji), n. pi, INL., < py-
raIts (-id-) 4 -ina-.} Same as f

Suppurative pyralidine (pl-ral'i-iliu), a. and it. Same as
pyralid.

[ he l*yr.unid*i of Oln/rh, Tcypt

Inir for the* RCjinlclival chamber. Everything was planned
1

in (heir emihtructiun to4nauio peiimineiice, coiicciilmciit,

and security fiom violation. Of the three great pjniniida
at Glitz**!!, the hugod and by far the most important and
IntcrcHtnig is till-* Ho-ndli d Great Pyramid, in regard to
•which a very ixU*iiHive htcratuio. existK, and which hua
freuuently >>een meaHiucd and clahoi&tcly dexei iiied. It
Ih tin'! hugest work of nian'a handa m the woild, having
been onuinaliy -1st feel m height, and each of the Hideruif
its vcr> nearly sijiiiuu 1 >;iho niciiHitring on the average4

neatly 7f»d fe* t (!HK»s.s in., Petrie). It la the only one ic-

m.dnmg of the “seven wiuideraof the woild.” Its lute- .

rl«»r structme is limrc elaborate than that of any of tlio

other pyramids, ami Home of the features which it display*
ure peculiar, and icnmrknhlo as showing the desire of the
huiMcrs I hat at least one geometrical fact of fundamental
in ilsa tanco should lie incorporated Into the structure.
'J'luiH the height of the Client Pyramid bourn, with remark-
nhlo precision, tin 4 same relation to the total length of the
four sides of its haw that the radius of a circle lum lo its

circumference, and other indications of the n ratio exist
In its interior. *1 Ills and otlici interesting peculiarities of
1 his p> nunid have led various persons, some of whom hav o
been eminent in science, to adopt Hi ; view that it was a
divinely inspired building, and that the so-called “coffer

’*

contained within Hie principal sejnilchral chamber wus
Intended to serve us a standard of weights and measures
an*l a record of various fundamental facts In geophysics,
ami not for a sarcophagus. Of the manner in w.liicli the
huge stones of which this pyinndd is built w'ere lalsed to
their present. (Misitioii but little is definitely known, but
it is infetrrd thut the work was done without the aid of
complicated nyu him i y \ that they w ere shaped - - to ft very
considerable extent at least - • hy the use of saws of bronze,
the teeth of which were gem a or hard stones, has been
clearly shown by the most recent Investigations. Thu
date of the Great Pyramid, which is believed to have been
built by or for King Nhiifu (Cheops) of the fourth dynasty,

ly fixed l>y Egyptologists at from' 2460' to 4285
B. c. Tliolal*

J ' ' ’ *-**-Is curiously fixed l _

The latter is llie date assigned by Marietta
2. In yearn., a solid contained by a piano |>oly-

gon ns base and ‘other planes meeting in a
point. This point is uaUod the vertex of the pyramid;
and tho planes which meet in the vertex are called the



pyramid
sldeSj which are necessarily nil triangles, having for their
bases the aides of the base of the pyramid Any pyramid
Is III volume one third of a pi Ism that has the same base
and altitude. Pyramidsure denominated from the figures bt
their liases, being triangular, square, pentagonal, etc., ac-
cording as the base is a triangle, a square, a pentagon, etc.

Knowlcdgos are as pyramidx, whereof history Is the
basis. * Baron, Advancement of Learning, ii. UKi.

3. Tn crystal., a form, in nny system but the
isometric, bounded by eight, twelve, sixteen, or
twenty-four planes, and cuti sisting of 1 wo four-,

six-, eight-, or I welve-sided pyramids placed
bn so to huso. The nnnu is also extended to embrace
any form the plAncs of which intersect all three «>f the
axes; In the monnellnic system it include* only tour, and
in the tiicUnlc only two planes, being in each cane an open
form. If the planes Intersect the lateral nxea at the as-
sumed unit distances, the pyramid i« called a unit pyra-
mid ; other forms arc designated macropyrn in ids, clinopyr-
nmid*. etc. (Bee these terms), according to their position.
In the tetragonal system a unit pyramid Is also called n
protopyramid, or pyramid of the ilisf order or scries, and
u square octahedron formed by pyramidal planes parallel
to one of the lateral axes is in distinction called a drutrro-

pyra inid or dinme)ml pi/ramul, nr one of the second ol-

der or scries. These terms are also used in an analogous
manner in the hexagonal system.

4. Ill cadi. and anat ., n pyramidal or content
’ part, struct urp, or organ

;
specifically, a muss of

longitudinal libers on each side of the anterior
median fissure of the oblongata. See cut un-
der FAnsmohrandm.— 5. The pile of five or six

triangular valves covering nn opening on the
oral surface of the body of a cystic erinoid.

Tim structure is variously interpreted ns ova-
rian or oTo-anal.— 6. In mnhcnil arch.,\i pin-
nacle of (puidranguhir plan, most, commonly

I'yr.iiiiuls — \psidtil lliittn* .si'*. «>f Khuin*. < .vthrilr.il, 1't.imi.

acutely pyramidal in form; hence, any similar

feature. Compute pyramidion.

Accordingly nt \inicna this weight is set . . . in the
form of an upright square muss of masoniy clowned by a
steep pyramid , and tile (lot hie pinnaile stands foilh in

essential completeness.
C. II. Moore, Gothic. Architecture, p. M.

7. The American Colombo, or Indian lettuce,

Frasera (aroiinepsis.— Deciiflsation of tho pyra-
mids, tins crossing over of the eiossed pyramidal tract of

i tlu
" ........

4873
The uppet pyramid is formed by nil the vertebra from the
second cervical to the last lumbar, and this is again sub-
divided into three lesser pyramids; the louvr pyrabiui is

composed of the sacrum ami coccyx.

pyramidal (pi-rum'i-diil), a. [-= F. pyramidal
= Sp. pirnmidat = Pg. pyramidal = It. pirn-

midair = D. piramicdaal, < ML. pyramidahs
,

pcrtuiniiig to a pyramid, < \*. pyramis (-mid-), a
pyramid: see pyramid.] X. Pertaining to a.

py ramid, or hu\ ing its form. Also pyramidieal.

Ho |IMato| would coinjioiiiid the earth of cubical imd
Arc of pyramidal atoms, and the like.

Ciuhroith, Intellect uni s
> stem. p. ha.

These meadows sue planted with mnlherrv trees, a ml
adorned by the pyramidal tomb of ('atus ( Vatins

Kmttarr, Italy, I. \i.

2. Til bid., anal., and .rod/., shaped more <»r less

like a pyramid ; conical; pyriform. -Pyramidal
boll-flower, nil ornamental pin n’t. Compamda pyrami ta-

li*. Also culled chimncy-jUaut.— Pyramidal bone, the
eiiuclioini bone of (he carpus ; the pyramidale. - Py-
ramidal column. Same as faseiculai

t
yraedi*. — Py-

ramidal hemlhedrlsm. sw hmahedrunn. - Pyram-
idal muscle, the pyiniuidniis — Pyramidal numbers,
the third order of llguiate iiumbers. .See jiynratr. Py-
ramidal plane, in crystal. . one of tlu* faces of a pyramidal
crystal. Sec para mid. :i Pyramidal tract, a system of
nerve. llliei s uhn h originate in the cortex., In Ihe region of
the centra] flsviirc, nans down in flic posterior limb of tin*

internal capsule mid the central section of the crusts, form
the pyramids m the oblongata, and divide into the diieet
and eiossed pyramidal tracts, to term mate m the inline,

diate vicinity of and in close physiological connection w it li

the origiusof motor iilm xch in ihe uuteiior columns ot (In'

spinal coni. Some few litters may pas*, to the lateral pyram
idal tract without crossing, and n few may cross mid u*-

ci osh ill tlu* coi'il to tlie (nigm.il sidt
.

(Also called /*-

duncutar trart.) The pyramidal tract mowed is that part,

of the pyramidal fllicut whhlr crosses m Hie oblongata to
puss downw aid in Ihe posterior part of the lateral column
of the opposite side nt the cord The pyramidal trart di-

rect is that part of the pyramidal lllieis which descends
the cord without crossing o\ n to the eoiitrahiti ml hide
it lies close to tlu: autcrioi median Unsure, and is v>iue-
tliius called the column oj Tarek.

pyramidale ( pi-raiu-i-da'lo ), w.
; I»l.pyramtdalia

(pira-mi-dn'liji). [NIj., neiif. of pyramidahs,
i|. v.

j The cuneiform bone of the carpus, unm*
fully nn llml on pyramidalc.

pyramidalis < pi-rnm-i-du/lis), n.; \A. pyi ti mida-
irs (-If*/). (NL„ m*. wnsrultts

,
muscle: see py-

ramidal.] ( bn* of MnWHil different pyramidal
or pyriform muscles. (a) In human anat. . (I) The
external i ictus muscle of the abdomen, u small triangu-

lar ninstle two or three Im lies long, iuising fiom the os
pubis in front of the rectus, and Insetted Into the linen
nibii in low the navel. Mon* fully called pyramidal/v ah
dnminiK, and also recta

*

rjr tern ax. It. Is comp.il nt it < ly

mii ill ami vestigial, :md often absent, in mini, icpivsi til-

ing a laige miisrh* width ill some muinals le.uhcs from
tin* pules to the ( lavlcles. <:>) A sli|» from the (»«•< ipilo-

fionlalis, lying upon the iiohc, uuue fully called pytumidn
Iis iuisi. Mso called dnrH(din nariam, pruct net an si. and
pmeenr*. (b) III inrnith.. one of the two inuscbs of tho
nictitating membrane, situated upon the back «>

i

the eye-

ball, of a pyramidal oi pyriform shape, cooperating with
the qiiiidratus in movements of the third eyi lid Her:

thiid cut under ryri. Pyramidalis abdominis. Sen
def. (a) (i).— Pyramidalis femoris. same »s vanfar-
ia i*. Pyramidalis narlum. smne as lenttor lahii *a
jtcrinrix nltc/nr nan (which sc**, under levator). Sec* also

xnrrmi’t-nuMcir, umlvi mimic t. Pyramidalis nasi, Sue
def. <«) CJ)

pj/ramidaliBin (j»i-niiii'i-«ljil-i/iH », «. [(.pyram-
tdal 4- -ism

, J Tin* body of buds nr belief's re-

specting tlu* pyramids of Uhixeli. f'. Pia.7»i

Smyth .

pyramidalist (pi-rnin'i-dal-ist), it. [< pyrami-
dal + -/s/.J A pvrail tid ist.

pyramidally (
pi-rsi m'i-diiM) . ndr. In f In* form

of si pyramid: sis, si part pyramidally peodiicc il

;

ill a loose* souse*, so us to form a Iiign, angular

one side* to join the direct pyramidal tract of the other,

revealed externally by hiiiidlcB crossing the uuteiior me-
dian fliiaurc* of the oblongata a little hilow' the olivary

bodies.— Double pyramid group, see tmnp*. - Mal-
.plghlan pyramids, see Malinyhwn. - Posterior pyr-
amid, a funiculus gracilis. llbire.J - Pyramid Of the
cerebellum, a loho of the vet mis inferior of the cerebel-

lum, behind the uvula. It ia connected laterally witli llu:

dlg/iHtric lobes, pyramid of the thyroid gland an
occasional c:onlcal tliird lobe of the thyroid ghmcl,—pyr-
amid Of the tympanum, a small conical Imiiy prom-
iiienco on (he posterior wall of the* tympanic cavity, he
hind the fencHtra ovidis, containing the stapedius mus-
cle in its interior, and transmitting the tendon of that

lnttscle through a foramen at its apex. - Pyramid Of
the vestibule, a prominence on the inner wall of the
vestibular cavity, behind the: fovea licinisph erica. -Pyr- i-.

amid of Wlstar, the sphvnoturhinal l»c>iie. -Pyramid PyTamidellid® (pir^ii-mi-tlcl wl*5
)*

' ' v “
if Ferreln, a n.pl. [NL., < PyramidcUa + -idw.

]

floviilion
;

lionc't*., <*xtreiiifly.

If. according unto his f \ri“ted1<*'H) own cthicks, aeuoe la

not esHi'iil ial unto felicity, but a man may t>e Imppy witii-

out the apiireheiiHion theieof. surely in Hint sc*mm he ia

pyramidally happy. Sir T. lima nr, \ itlg. I.rr., vii. i:t.

pyramidate (pi-mni'i-diith a. f< pyramid +
-<//< L

.l In entom pyramidal; jailing out into

ii prominent angle*: a*c, >t pyrami-
dalr i a sc* ta.

Pyramidella (plr'’»-nii-cb r»ri, n.

[NL. (Lninarrh, !/!)(»). dim. of l«.

pyramid (-mid-), u, pyramid: hop

pyramid.] Tlio rypieal gonna of

Fyrainidf thd;c.

Pyramidellacea ('pir-n-mid-o-la' •

t.0-ii), pi. FyramtdvUa +
-arr.a.] Same* as J’yramidrllidtr.

pool. Aee put'-, a., *2 (a).— Pyramids of Ferreiu, a
name given to the liundlcs of straight, renal tuhulcH which
constitute the medullary mys. These bundles as they
approach the cortical margin become smaller ami more
conical from the diminution of the number of tubules,

whence the name.—pyramids of the medulla oblon-
gata,^’anterior ami posfm’or. See def. 4, and posterior

pyramid, above.-Pyramids Of the spine, a name given

to the anteriorly projecting parts of the spinal column.

A family of gyinnogloHsatc; holostomatous pev-
tinibmiivliiHti* gautrop/nlH, typifivd l»y tho go-

iiiin Pyramidvlla. 'Jim autiriHl Inca (Inttcncd auriform
tentacles, eyes sessile on the lentaclcs behind, n long re-

tractile pronosclB, and a mention below the month. The
shell Is turreted or conic, with the nucleus slulstral mid
the rest of the shell dextral, aperture entire, and cmlumel-

pyrena
lar lip plicated or simple. Species nro distributed In nil

temperate and warm m*»ih.

pyiamides, w. I'lunil of pyramid.

pyramidia, w. FMural of pyramidion .

pyramidic (pir-H-mid'ik), a. pyramid + -?V.]

Having tin* form of u pyramid; p\rjmiid:il.

Tlu*lr gold hi pirrwmidie jdcntv plied.
Sthenctuvr, hlogieft, \K.

pyramidical (pir-Ji-micFi-ksil), a. L< pyramidic
-b -at.] Sumo iih pyramidic.

The oontiiv Alice of niitmv is singular in the opening and
shutting of l>ludcw cecls, performed liy llveinlli xiiich, dis

tiuguibhahlc* by pyrumultral Ihoires. and alst* dwieieut.

colours Sir T. Jtoivnr, Harden of r>m\ Ui.

This bounding line* |of a building
|
from top to tioltnm

may either be inclined inwards, and lire* mass therefore 4

pyinmiiluat

;

or vertical, mid the liuiss form one grand
i lilt ; or inclined outwards, as In the advancing flouts of

old hoiiKi*. Jiutdfin, Seven Lamps of Architecture, ill. i

pyramidically tpir-n-mitl'i-kfil-i), adc. Iti 1L

pyramidion.) manner; in Hit* form of a pyramid.
IN lion, being tlu* least, is placed above Oshii, ami (him

they use pyramidically. /’ttfir, Odywicy, xi . tn.'tc..

pyramidicalneBBlpir-ii-iuid'i-kul-iu'M), a. . Tho
character of being p\ ritmidii*. Hatley

,

1727.

pyramidion (pir-a-mid'i-on), n . ;
pi. pyramtdia

(-ii ). [
N I «., < ( Sr. *xvp(uin\ioi'

y
dim. of tit/wait , :i

ji\ ramid: hc*c* pyramm.\ In arch., tho apex in

the stiii pc* of ti sural 1 pyramid which oi’tou tt*r-

minat(*.s the* mp of an obelisk, und wan very
commonly shciithed with a cap of im*ial: often
applied to any comptiral ivclv small structure
or member of pyramidal shape,

pyramidist (pit 'nrmid-ist ), a. [< pyramid +
-list.

|
Out* who makes a spec*ial study of the

pyramids of Kgvpt, r»r is versed in I heir struc-

t n r<* and history.

pyTamidoid (p'i rnin
#

i-doid), //. )< <«r. -ipu-

fiti' (-/oil-), pyramid, 4 i/»W, form. I*f. pyra-
nioid

. J A p'tnilrolic spimlle. Also pyramaid.
Ha ih y, 1727.

pyramidoidal(|dr-n-mi dnid'iih, ft.
I < pyrami-

ded 4- -«(/.) T laving 1 1n * slurpe of n pyrami-'
doid.

pyramidon (pi-rsuu'i-dnn). n. l< pyramid 4-

an

,

as in hannonican
,
accordant, elc.

]
In or-

yan-biuldtitf/, u sloj> having wooden pipes in

Ihe form of an inverted pyramid, n bout four *

times as largo at the top as below, n ml giving
very deep tones somewhat like those of a.

slopped diapason.
pyramid-shell (pir'H-inid-sliel), n. Any mem-
ber of the VyramuUUtdie.
pyramis (pir'a-mis), n.\ pi. pyramided (pbram'-
hdez). P'm » pyramid: see pyramid . ] A pyv-
aiuid. Formerly also pihi mis.

Mnfce
TMy country *h high pyramided my gibbet.
And hung mo up in cIuuiih!

Shah., A. iitld f
, v. *2. til.

tineo in**, some ginl, upon u punnnis
Higher ili.iri IiiIIh of e.nlli, and h ml a voice
Loud an jour thunder to me.

Beau, amt /•*/
,
l’hiliiHter, Iv. 4.

At llu: end of this l.ah>rlutli tin re *»1ood ii luiinire Pym-
j/twn'f :» ni.n velloiix hmidlh ami anrriveiahlt* aUltudc.

Sandye, Traviulcc, p. HH.

Pyrainis vostibull, the P>imnld:d eminence of the ves-
tibule.

pyramoid (]>ir
# «-moid), II. l< Ur. mpa/tni tM/r,

tike a pyramid, < mpa/iit (-///»!-), a pyramid, +
(/dor, forin.J Same as fiyiainidoid.

pyramoidal fpir-»i-moi'r)al), //. [< jn/ramaid 4- „

-al . |
Same as pyranudmdaL *

Pyranga, «. See Firanaa. VuiUot

,

IH1(>.

P3rrargyrite (pT-riir'ji-rlt ), n. [< Ur. mp. lire,

+ ufCfVpoc, silver, 4 -»//-.] An important* ore
of silver, consist ing of thosulphid of silver and
antimony. It orcera in ci'>Ht»lf» belonging to thu
ili(/rtib«du‘di'iil syHteni, <>fti n highlj complex, and m|m> fn
ituiHsive TnMiiH. V\ lien IraiiMpiiM nt It lum a deep ruby-iHrl
color h> tran->mitt( d light, though on Hie Miifnco it U
iicaib Mack with a ruH.ilIu- mhnuuut me Juater ; theatre »k
has ;i c‘oelihii*:il-red color. Also called lidry rih'rr, c»i, in
di**t inetlon from pmuHtitc. daik-rcd nicer orr. Tho com-
mon Sp mish name In M< xico rind South America in rwticter
fwruro, hi Bolnet ilircH joilamjac. See fironntitf.

pyratet, n. und r. All obsolete spelling of pirate.

pyre ( plr), v.
I
= Sp. pint in Pg. Pi/ra sa It. pirn

(ef. F. pyrec), < Ii. pyra, < Hr. itvpd, Ionic mpi/,
a hearln, flu* phiee of a. fnnerul fire, a funeral
]iile, a mound raised on the place of a pyre, < nip-
= K. Jirc: see Prc.

) A pile or heap of wood or
other com! rust ildc* maU'i-ials for burning a dead
body; h funeral pile.

For nine long night k, through nil the dusky air,
Thu pr/ox thick Huming allot u diurnal glare.

Hope, Hind, |. 72. UUchardmn.)
Ai>ollo‘s anward lire

Made every eastern cloud a silvery pyr*
i if brightness. Kent*, Endymlon, |.

pyrena (Jii-vn'iijl), h.; pi. pyrena (-n$). [NL.:
dee pyrene 1

. ] Same as pyrene*

,



Pyrenaemata

Pyrenaemata (pir-o-nc'raa-tji), n. pi. [NT,.,
n** ut. pi. of pyremcniatus: sde pyne< ma tai/s .

j

Those animals which nrr pyrenoumlniis, us n
lower series c»f vertobrutes. Set* Apy?'en;rmata.

pyTenarium (pl-rtyna'ri-mn). ;/.; j»l. pyrenar/a
(-ji). [NL.,< pyrena, atom* <>l u fruit ,

4- -anion.
J

A pome; properly, a drupaceous pnmo— that
is, pni* eon t:i i 11 i n^c pyrenes, as Mint of the med-
lar and of Cratpyus. [lture.

1

pyrene1 (pi'reti), //. [< NL. I>ur< no, < Gr. rrifi/jr,

tliu atone of a fruit, as of a date or olive.] A
stone or putnmcn, pvoperly when Mien* uro am-
oral in a single 1‘niil, as in tin* huckleberry ami
other berry-like drupes, and in .some pomes
with a stony endomrp, as those of the haw-
thorn ami medlar; a nutlet. Also ossieulus.

pyrene- (pVreii). w. (< Gr. xra, tire, *4* -me.
J

a liydroearhoir i‘-C obtained from eoal-

tar. - Pyrene-oil. see n/itv nU.

Pyrenean (
pir-«-nr'an ), a. ( r= K Cyr/nern, < ] j.

ryremei, se. mantis, t he Ik wnn's, < l*yn ne, <

Gr. II vpip'tj, the Pyrenees.] Of or pertaining to

the Pyrenees, a ranee of mountains lad ween
I*'ranee and Spain.

Till o’ur the hills lu r eagle* tlcw
Beyond the Vyrcnea/i pine*.

Tmnimn, Death at Wellington, vi.

pyreneite (pi r-e-ne'd ),«. |
< J’yrem rs (m*»* def.

)

4* -?7/~.] A. variety of garnet of a grayish-black
color, found in t.ho Pyrenewt,
pyrenematous (

pir-e-»em 'n-1 ns ), a. [< Nl i./>//-

r< nirmatns, < Or. xvpi/v, tlie stone of a fruit, 4-

d'nni (aipar-), blood.
]

I lax im; imeleated blood-
corpuscles: distinguished from apyn /ama/ons.
iinllmr

.

Pyrenestes (pi r-e-nOK ' l c/. ) . n.
[
NL. (Kvvanisoii,

18117;. also emm. I'/renesti s ; irrrg. < Gi. .nyip',

tip* stone of a fruit, 4- i'-thm. < at (cf. Cl/on-

dentes).
|
A leading genus of Sp< nuestoar, m-

eludiiiga iiiiiiiIhtmI' African sperme*-! me birds,

as 7*. oshi/at (oi ,sanym/aa) and /*. roee/ne/t.

pyrenin (pi-re'nm). n. l< ptptnC* 4- -///-.] In

h/ol„ according to K Schwartz. tin* chemical
substance composing I he nucleoli of a cell— t he
uuelcar membrane being accordingly termed
ihnpiupyi i ion.

pyrenium (pi-m'iii-mn), »/.; pi. pyre/im (-a).

|\L.,<. Or. .rep/, nor, dim. of r/*/, r, tin* stone nt

a fruit : see pip i /a 1
. ]

In hat,, I he h v pot liecium
of « uucleifnrm or nngiocn rpous apothecium.
Envye. Ur/t.

pyrenocarpf pi-re'no-Lirp), n. |<Gr. inp/,i\ the
stone.of a fruit, b Iniit.J In hot : [a)

Any drupaeeous truit . (/*) In «i//iW., sjiiiii? «s
peri (to coon.

pyrenocarpous (pi re-mekiir'pus), e. |< /i///v»-

norarp 4- -oh*. |
In hat., resembling, belonging

to, or possessing a pyrenoenrp.

pyrenodean (pi re-no'de-iiii ), a. [< pnninnh-
otts 4* sat.

|
In hot., pyrenodeous ; specifically,

having tin* charaeter of a pyrenium.
pyrenodolne Ipi-re-no'de-in i, a.

( < p/p't iouh-o//s
4- -///el.] In hot., same as pi/rrnool.

pyrenodeous (pire-iio'dn-u*). "
|
< Gr. -r/u/r.

the stone of a fruit, 4- .* <»w».
, form. 4- -/o//s.] In

hot., same as pyrenoof.

pyrenoid (pi-iv'noid), a. and n. l< Ur. x e,u,i\

the stone of a fruit. 4* Gi'oi. form
] I. a. He-

scrub) ing in lorm t lie stone of ;t j i nil ;
globular

;

n lie lei fori n : of increscent bodies, w.nt -like.

II. a.
%A small colorless uni's-* of proleid sub-

stance of a crystalline form, usually appearing
hexagonal in optical section. // /u try mol Mar-
tin, Elementary Liologv, j«

Pyrenolichenes • t pi - re no - h - ke ' nez ). )i . j>i.

(
XL., < l*yn no(/nycrt/ s) 4- /./i*//» «rs'.

|
Adi\i

sjon of lieliens in which Me* fungus which en-

ters into t he com posit ion of tin* lichen belongs
to 1 he l\i/n nonop fh s,

pyrenomycete i pi-re-np-mi'set ). /#. ( < pyn uu-

nofrrfi s.\ Ln hot., a. member of Die )*yrt hi »/////-

Vt'ft s

Pyronotnycetes (pi -re no* mi-se ' t**/.
,

pi.

|NL.. < Ur. .tvp/p

,

the stone ol a Irml. b inn/, c.

pi u i \tiT' i
. niusliroom.

|
An <ud« i of .ivenuiy-

1 oils fungi of parasitic or s:ipi*»pii\ 1 ie habit.

WlMl III*' tl^^urs iisiiii 1 ly lianl .1 lid Si mil •vv fiat

I’ori; 1 oi 'i Ml*** rhe .nei nv long ami ( lull .h »po*|, i IMl’lUl

i mil :i imiij: x e Id ypoi-'s, and .no pr « lot r 1 III ib 1
|
|. Sl'C'k

* I
1

i p« •I ,i\ ii ii * oi p* i it lii'i iii 'l hi- oii dm im lioii ' .1 1 O M
mini) Ml 1*1 ( \i mlnigh in j ii i ion.** tuns e, w Im )i dt.iii iiid

iO - iro\ p|.Mil ^ .onl al *o iiini i Ih. The

<

lM'gl.1 t't.l-4.
j1 1

*o-

/*"' ' i .oul Hiie M.n k-Uiii t. Spli.ma him hi w «'t < ll* 1 • V

Old
]
dillil tin s, ai » f.indliar i \.iiti|deK», ’rhenui-t lll—tl 111 -

tiv. . Ii'oMm*** . •f 1 gi ii|ie .ue alio dui to iiiriidu 1

1

«d ttns
• •I 'I* i . ..iii li i^lhchl a U io| Phiimil"!fporn /iiilmlfii. -md Ih
pnwdci) lm<i|u* nuldrw CnvinuliX sinff/li/tarOuhain Tnrh
rn St i ffin/i, tor cut und ilc.cnpf Ion ;

nbci hfnrk-k/wt,
Sjihit im a. nl I'u/mj. prnjH'-wtldvu’f Phonui, Cna nula, Ouli*
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pyrenomycetOUS (pi-ro'no-rnl-se'tus), a. [<
I [ifArno >n tfrties 4- -inis.] In hot., belonging to,

similar to, or characteristic of the Pyrcuomy-
vrh s.

Certain pi/rrwimi/n hm* fungi, Knrt/c. tint
,
X IV. r».

r
»!>.

pyrenotis (jd-nVi.us), n. l + In

hat., containing pyrenes: used only in compo-
sition with a- numeral: as, 11-pyrvnous, 5-py/c-

nons, e|c.

pyrethrum (pir'e-tbrum), «. [NL. (Uhrtncr,
I7:M;, < L. pyrrthno//, < <ir. xipiUpm-, a plant,

.t/mryrtus Pyrrthno//, so <*alled from the hot

spicy taste of the root. < x/p. tiro.] 1. A
plant of Hie genus I'tpctlmnn

:

feverfew.— 2.

j
rap.] A former genus of composite j»Iants of

the tribe .

/

nth* m/th n\ now' included as part
of tlie section Pynthro in the genus Chrystot-

thnnnni
,
from which it was distinguished by

Hellenes nearly equally from five- to ten-ribbed
and crowned with a pappus, characters now
known to vary in the same species. The riiont

rotnnmii sjmm lea Is now culled ('hr;tmnthemu in t'aiihr-

niton. i It *i which him* Jr/wr/riv, I, prlUtur;/, l, and bertram).
IU v.un*ly tittrruin h the gulden ftathcT of the, garduih,
iisioil fui edging.

tf. A powdered prepnrntion of pyrelhrum, used
as an iiisectifuge. Als<» culled pyrethrion-poir-
f(t r. Sen ins/ vt-jmmh r and ht/haclt .— 4. In
phar., tlie Anuryrhts Pyrcthrnm , or pellitory-
ol-Spain.

pyretic (pi nd'ik), «. and //. [In*eg. < Gr. xr-

(Hh7/Kur, feverish, < xrp/nni/n, be feverish, < x»p: -

rar, burning beat, fever, < rvp, fire: sen ///y.] I.

a. ( ‘haraeteri/.ed liy or nIVected with pyrexia or
fc*ver; feverish.

Aid ipyilti, liiwcvci, wuh continued night, and morning
in doses ot gr x\. timmgiiuiit tl u- pi/rrtir period

Mt tliiiU Mt/rs
f M.IX. 10.

II. //. A remedy for fever,

pyretogenesia (p’ir e-tp jc-ntVsi-ji;, a. ]NL.:
Sf*e py/ctfHp nrsis,

|
Same ns pyrrtoyn/rsis.

pyretogenesis (i»ir e-to jen'e sis), n. [NL., <

Ur. p/rtn, fever, 4*
,
m n/r. origin : see tp >//>/s.]

'Pile genesis of pyrexia.

pyrctology (pir-e-toi'n ji), li. [< Ur. xi'ptrur,

fever, 4- -/a)/*/, < ?./;:/r, speak: sen -olat/y.
\

The branch nl medical science which treats of

fevers.

pyrexia (pi-mkVi-ij), n. [NL., < <»r. 7n> s /S
fevorishness, < xrp/atx//i‘, be feverish, < xipiTot,

fc\er: see ///// ////•.
|

A higher hodilv tompera-
tim* than is norimil; fe\**r.

pyrexial (pl-rek'si-iil). a. [4 pyrexia 4- -at
.

J

Of nr pertaining to pyrexia.

pyrexic (pi-rek'sik), a.
[
lrreg. < pyrtxy 4- -ir.

]

Same as jiynwiut.

pyrexical (pl-rek'si-kal). a.
| < pyrr.xtc f -at.

]

Same as pyrrj/al.

pyrexy (pir'ek-si), //. [< NL. pyrer/a, ip v.]

Same ns joftuxia.

Pyrgita (per-ji'la), n. |NL., < Ur. xnpyryr, of

a tower (i*t‘. arpaHtm xvp'
t
/7/,r. a house-sparrow ),

< xi'p)tu, ntowcr.1 Ageimsoffringi lline birds,

the sparrows, now usually placed in the genus
t'assfr: so called because tin* common house-
sparrow often builds its nest in towers.

pyrgoidal (per-goi'dal), a.
j
< 'pyryoitt (< Ur.

xvpp/m'ii/c, like a tower, < :i'/i }•><;, a tower. +
liAni, form) 4- -///.] Tower-slmped : of the

form of a prism having at ono end a pyramid
on the siime base.- Pyrgoidal number, n mimlirr
of the fm in

•; (m, 2) r*« ^ ("hi 7) h ,

l
.
(~in — T) r.

pyrheliomoter (per-he-li-om'eder), M.
|
< Ur.

trp, tire, 4- ////or, sun, 4- /// Tpor, meusure.J An
iiistrmmud devised by
M. iNunIlet for men- \
suring tin* intensity of
the liea! of the sun. it

comln^'if a shallow c)ltndi l-

cal of thin sibci or
topper, OMitaimng w atvv or
incttuiy in wiilcii a llici

lnniMctiT is plumrcd Tlie nji-

l»ci •'in face t»f the Atssi'l ih

cmcinl with liiiiipldack, so
ns it) make it ala tut) as- inin li

1 1 fa( ns | Nth-fid i , ami tlie \ t*s

m' 1 is attartii'd to a supptirl.

in hut li a \VH> l hat tin- upper
mu fate tail always he made
lo rct.**i\e tlie i <ij s of the him
pt lpiMitlieiilaily ’I'lit* actual
.utK'iiitl nl Iie.d aliRoihetl liy

(in Instniuiiiit is ("ili-iil.d etl

lo ordinan lalniimetiical
means- tin* rum of tlie eV*
t»osed blackened Mirhlrc is

known, ami the amount of
water or memiry which has
been mised through a cer-
tain nuinlior of thci inuunrt-

I’yrln liometi r.

a. hl.n knu <1 ili**k rjcptisc'l *fl

suns rays, tlifllrri linn nfwlikh
l» iiulit .itnl l»y tlnllrd lines <tb

n’fi; irdunin of dolic.UC lhcr-
T

ammeter wIiom: lmin is insertod
in the box liuncath a; t, placo
of Nupimrt

pyritohedral

ric degrees la known, and thus the absolute heating effect

of the aim, acting 1 upon a given area under the condition*

of the experiment, can be readily found. Also pyroheli-

mneler.

j lu pyr/idionu ter and actinmuotor measure for us the
outflow' "of solar heat, and siiow um that tlie hia/e is At least

seven or eight times us intense as that of uny furnace
known to mt <-*. -1. Vouny

t
Tho Sun, p. \a.

pyrheliomotric (jier-liedi-p-met/rik), a. [<
pip la l/amt ter 4- -i/

1

.] Of <»r pertaining to, or

reiMirded or indicated by, the pyrheliomoter:
;is, pyrlirtio/ncinc observations,

pyridia, a. l'lurnl of pynitiun/.

pyridine ipir'i-din), //. [< (4r. Xvp, fire, 4- -id

4* -/ih -.] A colorless liquid (GgHgN) of pun-
gent odor, derived from coal-tar, and useful
in allaying asthmatic paroxysms,

pyridium (pi-ridU-unO, n.; pi. pyridia (-ii)'.

|N1j., < L .
pyrum, prop. pmtm

9
a pear, 4- Gr.

dim. -fiW.] In hat., same ati pome.

pyriform (jiir'i-form), a. and 71. [T*rop. piri-

form ; < L. pyrum, pron, pinnii, a pear (sen

‘pea /'t
),

4- forma, form.] 1, a. roar-shaped;
having the general shape of a pear; obconie;
differing from egg-shaped or oviform in having
a slight constriction running around it, or, in

section, a reverse or concuvo curve between
the. convex curves of the two ends: as, a jyyri*

form vase. See cut of egg under plorer.

II. u. In aunt., tin* pyriformiM.

pyriformis (pir-i-fdp'mis), //.; pi. pyrifonnes

( me/). [NL., sc. noiseutus, muscle: see pyri-

form.] A Hat triangular muscle situated partly
'

within and partly withoul the ]»<*lvis. it artaea

chiefly from the Miilc’rior Mirfnce of the ani'Miin, und. JifttT

j»i.Hhiug tlirmigh Die hiuti isei.it h: formnen, ia innerted into
( In uj)j»i*i foie pint, ot thegrent troehim ter of the femur,
ll is mu of .i gionj) ot mix niuwcleM collect ively know'll ns
rotatows /rmorix. 'I’hc ehnmclci of tin* nmaele varlca
much in dill ci cut :iiuui:i]a Also culled pyramidfilin frrwi-
rot and llama, t strr/iv... Fascia of the pyriformis.
•Si i Judrill.

pyritaceous (pir-i ta 'shins), a. L< pyrites +
-//ci ns.

]
Of or peiluining to py riles. JSee

pyt i to

.

pyrito (pi'll! ), //.
|
formerly also pyr/t

;

< L.
pyr/tis, < Gr. xipiryi, a. tlint. millstone, py?*-

il<‘,pr«ip. ml]., pertaining to five (xr/nr/p- ?i(lw;
f
a

miiu rui w Inch strikes lire), < .;»/). lire: see pyre.
Cf. pyrites.

|
Native iion desidphid ( I-’eS.j), a

xejy common mineral, occurring in isometric
crystals, cubes, octahedrons, pvritohedroiis.
< t<*., and also, and more often, massive, p hua
» pale hnias-K Mow color and luilliunl metuliic limlcr.
Uiul J- ii*iy hiird. It. 1M used in liu K c quuntiticH in I ho
nmiiilactiiic of sulphuiic.acid and of Milpljur. Jtis c«m-
moul> called min pyritiw, which teiin, howevci, :»Iho ln-
cludcH Uic l elided oit hot hoinhic species muroisitc, :is well
ns tlie iiugncth: |i>utea, oi py n hot me. 1’oinpsu-o inarca-
Ms, t

lake thejn/rit hi one, that is tier without and frost with-
in. f«m,

/i»*
1
Never too I.utoCVorks, ed. Iiyce, lnt., p xii.).

II * nee sable coal Ids massy couch cxlomlt*,
And htius of gold the sparkling pyritr blends.

I>r. li. Dar trill , Botanic Durden, I. ii. MM).

pyritegium ( pir- i - to ' ji - inn), w.
;
pi. pyriteyia

t-ii). [ML.. < fir, xip
,
= K. for, 4- li. teejeri?,

cover. Cf. cqiiiv. ML. iynitey/um.] The eur-
few-bell: so called in medieval Latin. Seo
ear ft n\

pyrites (pi-rt'lez), n. [NL., < Ii. pyrites < Gr.
rrpiryt, a 11 ini , millstone, pyrite.] Eitlier of
Mu* common snlplmls of iron, pyrito and murca-
site, but also the yellow gulphid of copper and
iron. chalcopy rite: the former are culled distinc-
tively mni pyrites

,
while the latter is known as

rapper pyrites. The name Im siIho extended to other re-
laled Milphids anil arsenides of Iron, cobalt, nickel, etc.:
ii*, pyrrhot im> ormaynrtic pitritm, arsenopyrite oramcmcof
puritex . llnmvitc or mbnlt pyrit/'n, milleiltu oreajiiUanj vy-
riti x etc. Cockscomb pyrites, spear pyrites, white
iron pyrites. See mureaxite, 2.—Hepatic pyrlteB. Sue
hepatic

pyritic (pi-rit'ik), a. [< NL. pyrites + -?>.]

reitaining to pyrites; consisting of or roson)-
bling pyrites.

pyritical (pi-rit'i-kal), a. [< pyritic 4- -///.]

Same as pyrt he.

pyritiferous (pir-i-tif'e-rus^, a. [< NL. pyriti

%

+ Jj. fern = E. hear 1
, j Containing or pro-

ducing pyrites.

pyritiz^tion (pir"i-ti-za'shon), w. [< pyritizv
+ -at/on.] Conversion into pyrites.

Ih of. T ttupeit Jones commented on the rarity of fos-
sil l.adiolai in. Some lew have been found in the Chalk,
'flieir pyritirntinn would tend to their ready destruction.

Quart. Jour. (Jeut. Sac., XJiV. 124.

pyritize (i>ir
#

i-tiz), r. t. ; pret. andpp. pyriti^C(%
ppr. pyrithooj. [< NL. pyrites + -trc.] To
convert into pyrites.

,

pyritohedral (pi-ri-to-he'dral), a. [< pyrito

-

hedron 4- -ah] Portaiuing to the pyritohedron,



pyritohedral

or belonging to the clans of hemihedral forms
of which it is the typo.

It la very curlouA that In the treatment with aqua regia
the eulw fttwl octahedron faces remain unattacked, while
the acids exert a decided action upon t lie pyrilohedraf
(pentagonal dodecahedral) faces, entirely deatiMying their
power of reflecting light. ,SW. Anur., N. fl., LX. hk.
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Byrochroidae (pi-rfi-krfl'l-de)* w. pf. [NL.
(Leach, IS 1 7), < Pyrorhroa 4- -trfap.} A small
family of heteromorous lioolles of moderate
size, with broad depressed bodies raid elytra

Pyrltohedral hemihedrism, in crystal.
druun.

See hemihe-

[NTi.. <

Pyrltolicilrun. *

pyritohedron (jii-ri-to-ho'dron), n. [>
Gr. rrvfHT/fij pyrites, 4- L6pa.”
a seat, base.) In crystal.,

a pentagonal dodecahedron
(hoc dodrcnhnfmn); -.t solid
contained by twelve penta-
gons: n common form with
|»yrito, whence the name. It

is tin* licmihodral form of the
totrahcxahcdron.
pyritology (pir-i-tol'o-ji), n.
[< Gr. ncfUTf/c, pyrites; + •Tmyia, < ?ty> n\ speak:
see -olot/y. J 1 . Facts or information relating to
pyrites.

—

2. A system of or treatise on blow-
pipe analysis.

pyritous (pir'i-tus), //. [< NJz. pyrites + -m/.v.]

Consisting of pyrites.

pyro- (pi'iv- °r pir'o-). [L., etc., < Gr. mpo-,
combining form of nrp, tire, = K. /ire: see ./or.]

An element in many words of Crock origin or
formation, meaning ‘ tiro/

pyro-acetic (pi-ro-a-sol ' i k), a. f< Gr. nun, fire,

4- lv an tic.
]

Pertaining to or obtained from
acetic acid when subjected to the action of bent.
-Pyro-acetic spirit. Saino as acetone.

pyTO-acid (pi-rp-as'id), //. [< Or. Trip, tin ,
4- K.

acid.] A product obtained by subjecting cer-

tain organic aeids to heat. Also pyracni.

pyroballogy (pi-ro-baro-ji), v. f< Gr. inp
:
fire,

4 ,ia‘f/ui\ throw, hurl (sco halhsta ), 4 -Xo;/<r,

<, * ;m*, speak: see -atopy.] The art of throw-
ing lire; (In* science of artillery, or a work on
artillery. [Kare.|

Ho wan i .inhlnl, hy the help of Nome murgiiml docu-
in.MitH, . . together with Uoluviiis’* inilitniy .nrhitcr-

I live :iml pf/ro/ifrftnt/f/, translated ln»m tho I* lomisli. to form
Ins dlMCiMiV^r with passable pei Kftieti il y.

Sterne, Tristiam ''•handy, H It.

Pyrocephalus (pI-m-Mol'ii-lns). u. [NL. (A.

(ondd, KIN), < (ir. tti'/j, lire. 4 hf^nsr,, head.]
A germs of Tyraintiitx ; the vermilion flycatch-

ers, which have in the male sex a full globular

Vermilion 1 ly -t. lu-r /‘j rtn

t

ttbttirus;, innle.

crest and the whole under part 8 flaming-red,
the back, wings, and tail dusky-brown. p.ruOi-

nentt la about Hlx Inchca long. A variety of tills Is fouml In
Mexico nrxl the southwestern pints of the United states.

There an* several others.

pyrochlore (pi'ro-klor), V. [< Gr. yip, fire, 4*

yellowish-green: see chlnrin,
]
A niobo-

litanate of calcium, cerium, and other bases,
occurring in isometric crystals, commonly oc-
tahedrons, of a brownish color and resinous
luster. it tiyns yellowish-green under the
blowpipe, whence the name.
Pyrocnroa (pi-rok'm-ii), //. [NL. (Geoflroy,
17(>2), < Gr. T»’p, fire, 4- \p6a, color.] A genus
of hcteromcrouB booties, typical df the family
Pyrochroid/p

, and comprising about a dozen
species, of which 2 are found in North Amer-
ica, 1 in Japan, and the rest in Kuropo. /*.

roccinm ami P. rubais arc known as canliuai
beetle*, from their red color,

pyrochroid (pl-rbk'ro-id), a. and n. I, a. Of or
pertainiug to the Pyrovhroidie.

II, it. A beetle of the family Pyrochrofdie.

/>« nUt.*M>f < inuti/rmit, a member , if tlir 1 lunh Ari hr.-i.tu

,/. l»r\.i; l>, pup i
,

i, IiclIIc Jem.iU * ; t «-»l iry •>! .m.il lmni . >,

cnl.Uf'Ml he i«l of hirv.i , uiitciin.t u< III ilf In t lit . tu.i^iiilu <1. il in M
show luilural Mies of it, p, t )

broadening behind, and remarkable for their

relative size. They live In nil Mtugea under thohnlf-
decuyrd hark of many trees KI\o geuem and nlinnt "O
BperirH iue known, lbpreacntnd in I'.iinqie, Amu, Ninth
Anieiiea, and Anstraliiu Dnulronles ca tunicnitut Ik h com
men North American member of (hi* family.

pyrochroite (pi-rok'ro-it), n. [< Gr. yip, tire.

+ xpoa % color, + J
Mutigtuiese hydrate, a

mineral occurring in foliated forms with pearly
luster, resembling brucito. It is white when
fresh, but changes to bron/e and black upon
exposure.

pyrocitric (pl-ro-sit/iik), a. [< Gr. rr
/y>, fire, +

ii. citrtr
. J Obtained by subjecting eilrie acid

to the action of heat.— Pyrocitric acid. Sumo un
citraconic acid (which see, under cttnimntc).

pyroclastic (pi-ro-klus'tik), a.
I
< <Jr. yip. tire,

+ K?aaTor
,
broken : st»e vtaMtic.\ Formed by

volcanic agencies, or in the process of being
erupted: npplied to volcanic breccia or to any
angular or comminuted material of igneous
origin.

It is iiKsertrd thst there is tin aiiM’nee nt iikishcm «d

clastir nialerialH (lutrs :iinl dust ) him Ii iih »« Hhmilii expett
to llnd around great voleiiuie e,enlies

lpant . Jour. Urol Sue., \I.V. *JUI.

Pyroderinact (pl-nHi-e-ri'nc). w. pJ - [
Nh.. < P*t-

nnierns + -/mv.] A subfamily" named from the
genus Pt/mdt nts. See (iymuodt nn;r.

Pyroderus ( pl-rod 'e-ri is), n.
I
Mi. (G. K. Gray,

1H40*. < Gr. 7rep, tire, 1- Aipi
, ,

neck.) A genus
of South American fruit-crows belonging to

the subfamily tiyw Hadn’tuw, giving mime to 1 he
PyriutvrtHiP. There are II species, /*. sen tut us,

P. orhton usis, and P. t/ra-nadi usts, inhabiting
tropical purls of South America,
pyrodin (pi'ro-din), n. [< Gr. TriyaVb/f, like fire

(< step, lire, 4- a«W, form). 4- -/w-.j An anti-

pyret ic, ace.tybpiuuivl hydrazine, C
rt
ll

ri
.< I0II3O.

NoIIo. Also culled pltmacrlhydin^tHc.

pyro-electric (pi'ro-c-lek'trik), a. and h. f<
Gr. lire, 4- K. e/#r//ir.] I. a. Ibdatiug to

pyro-ejeclricity; having the prop* r< y of hecom
ing cleutropolar when healed, as certain cr\s-

ta Is
;
thcrmo-eh'el rie.

Thire me certain ciystaN which, while bring In m**d 01

cooled, rxhihlteloctrical HiargLHatcvrt.»iiiicgioii‘*urpolcH.

TiyntaL I Iiiih elect illird l*v heating or cooling .ire wild to

he j>yr<t-clrctric. 8. P. '/'koHi/mon. I,li ct. arcl M.ig,, j> 1*4.

II. H. A subfitnnee which becomes t iectrilied

when heated.

pyro-electricity (piVo-e-hk-t ris'i-t i /, If.
|
< G I*.

Kip, tire, 4- K. t tcctricify.'] That bra neli or elec-

tricity which considers 1 lie production of a state

of electrification in certain crystallized bodies
by change, of temperature alone. Thu*, when a

pi iatnatir crystal of toimiialiu in fdightly hculisl, |Mmiii»c

elect rl«*lt > iHtound b* l»cdi ,Vrlop« ,d at nnccxilrinity ftailh’d

tin* annliu/nvr jmle) mid lirg.it l\ rat tin* otlu r (tins antifu-

(tous pole) Jf the crvatal i-% cooled snnilar propcriicK an
developed, tint the poles are mrunoil. Mum other cpjk

tali show thcHainr proiWTty, C^pc« i.ill\ lliow whon. molrr-

ular atiucture illtfriH lit tlin o|ipoPlti ixUriiiitCH ot tin*

H»meci\st»lliiginplilraxlR(liketoiiirii.dnn Mini is. wli|« It

iue lif’iiiIliKUphic or heinihrdiid. 'J'lo* lanlik** pintsota
roriiT>oiiiid (twin) eryatid of qunitz l»o mu- 1 l;i 1

1

x

clt-i'l rilled bv rliangr of (enipi-ratun- This « .111 t»" well

shown hy Hliaking e\c r n heated s« ribni of sin h :i n >st:il .1

mixture of n-d lend and Kiilpliiir; the fouiuT eolli-rth «m
the pail a whlrh are negatively, the latlei on thorn; whh ii

arc positively electrifled Tin phciKUiienoii In close! v i«-

lated f 11 tin* v:u I .it I011H fn streHK which iM'rtir in lliecrjh- d
when itn tciu|ieinfiiie is slleiod. I!\ m»hiic wiiti. is /n/#o.

rJcctriritjfl* Utfod tone Jude also tin pin noimna of tie n»o-

ilcrt licit/, which, Imwevn, are l<d..Hy ditleient in iluu-
arter.

pyrogallate fpl-ro-gnl'm ), n. r< Gr. rr*v», fire,

+ K. fffiltate.] A salt of pyrogallie acid,

pyrogallic (pi-ro-gal'ik). a. [< Gr. yrp, fin*, 4-

E. tjaVic^.'] Obtained from gallic acid by the
action of beat: noting an acid, or more properly

pyrolater

n phenol (r*lTa(01f);i). which forms colorless
crystalline plates or m*cdle*«, soluble in water
ttliil poisonous. In the ine-i uecof nlkidifi it rapidly uK
sorbs oxygen, and II Is u*»eil In eheinieal pier* for that
piil*]NW. PyrogalHr arid luiudlv irdur.*h«|i|Hof meicmy.
sliver, and geld, pireipftul lug * lit- inet'ila. and from its

property of red ui ing Mini k.II s in <>"<• of the most till,

eient sml most exlcimively lmeit of phoiogi-iiphlo develop-
ing agents.

pyrogen (pi'rp-jen), u.
[
< Gr. -vp, lire. 4*

proiliicing: seo-yzu.
) 1. Any siiledauee which,

introduced into the blood, causes pyre via, or
fever.-- 2. The electric llmd.

pyrogeaesia (pi 'ro-je im'hi-ji), //. |Ni, ] s,um*
iis pyroip ucsifi.

pyrogenesis (pi tp-jeu'e-sis). a.
1 < Gr, p • lire,

4* )trt(T-i, generation : sre
>
<// wevt.s,.J J'rednet ion

of lire or heat.

pyrogenetic (
I»l

v
n'»-j»;-net

#
ik). pyroantrst'i,

after t/aictic.) ifeai -producing.

’I lie nrtunl rlseef (eyiipersiuie that billow u upon r(i in-

ping in scold at Unisphere nr upon Ain! entering infon cold
hath h not one of the least cm ions fihciieincnu of the i eg-

illative film lion of the jiyinijcnctit: mechanism.
A ;v. ('rinse 0/ the Corivin, 1881, ]i. l'.«

pyrogenic (pt fn-jen'ik'i, .r. (< Gr. nip, fire, 4-

;
1 1 v producing : see. -<p u, -»/# nous.] Producing

fever.

pyrogenous (pl-roj'e-nus), n. |< Gr. nip, fir#,

4'
4

1 rtfi, producing . see *tp units."] 1. Produ-
cing or concerned 111 the production of fire or
heat: us. fiyroi/niou* net ion in the. blood.— 2.
Produced by tiro; igneous,

pyrognomic (pi rog-nom'ik). u. L< Gr. nip,

lire, 4*
;
ct.uu,ir, index, mark : see </«/omo/t.] Kx-

liibiting an iiicsnulescent glow when heated to
a certain degree: spentiealix noting certain
11

1

i 1 u rn I s.

pyrognoatic (pi-rog-uos'tikl, u. |< Gr. nip,

lire, -4-
;
iiar. ~nJ»,

,

knowing: see tpioshc.
|

Per-
taining to lire or lienl : specifically noting those
characters of a. mineral whielt are observed by
jnejins of the blowpipe.

pyrognoBticfl ( pi -mg-nos'l iks). u. 1 1 *1 of pyrofr
unstic (see -o’sl.

|
Those properties of a min-

i-nil winch it exhibits whim heated, alone or
with llu\es, in the hlnwpipe-llumo or in (ho
flame of a Ihinsen burner, as llm fusibility

>

intuniescimee, or other plienomenii of fusion,
flume eolornt ton, eb«.

pyrography (pi-rog'ra-Jl), n. [< Gr. n ip, firro,

4 ;
piU/u ir

t
writ e. ]

A method ol n prodm*iiig a
design or an inseription on wood by the applica-
tion under pressure of In a ted iru-tullio plates or
cylinders, the surfaces or peripheries of which
bear die** or inutriees in relief,

pyrogravure (pr'ro-gnl-Mir"), n. |<Gr. nip,

fire, 4 F. t/rannr, engraving. < yrar.rr, grave:
see, f/riticK

|
A method of engraving on wood

by the use of a red-hoi. metallic point.; also, 11

picture produced by this method.

Vprotprut inr is a new im-tlmil of cngiavlng In black,
rciblish brown, bislt-i, elt,, hv flu 11*0 of a n-il hot metal
He point. Sri. A not ,

N. S., LVJII. HJ,3.

pyrolieliometcr(]d-io he-li-om'e-t.er)^/. Kamo
ns flip hrhoHirft r.

Pyrola (pir
#
o-li»), n. [Nb. (Tm 1 rue fort, 1700),

so called from the resembhniee of the shining
leaves to those of the pear-tree; prop. IHrota^
dim. of lj. tarns, tmprop. /up us, a juai-trer*: see
Pyrus . ] 1 . A genus of dicotyledoaoiis pbints
of the order I'.ricantr, the lietith family, typo
of fho tribe Pyroh ,*r, clutract criz^i by rncetned
(lowers with live converging petals, ton sta-

mens with peculiar loiir-cel led inverted ant horn
opening by pores, and a capsule opening from
the base upward, with cobwebby marginH.
The in Hpe< leu an* natives oMIic mn 1 Into hemisphere,
iiielmiiMg s in (be I nited Htafea liny me smooth per*
eiinlnl 1mm Iik, acmlinn out suMt imik an iiinm iH, anil bear-
ing radical or alt « mute Iona ntalki d evergre* 11 leaven,
eoiumoidv flit Ik and 1 meided, and a 11 ( rert aeapeof bract-

(•] uodiliun flow i rw, wlilidi an* white, yellow tab, rone-col*
ond, or jnitpli'. ScvcihI spec h s aic known in F.nffluml

and aim mix Aiuei lean w \ w n interpret-n nrJake vinter*
•nrrii, /* rntviiflijnlio, the luixi* i wlntcrKi'ceu, In the most
• ouapicuniiM spi ( ics, a jihinfc of Indli hcmlsplimcB, with
1lil« k ihIi veiny round have*, and commonly pure-whits
How 1

1

a, 11m* 'talk u to I
> 1m lies hlgli. It- Iiiih hc.cn tailed

hnlinii Irttoif and t tinker Mtmr. !\ vUipt util, a Aiuullcr
\ mi i Iran plant with thin rfiipMe.nl leaves, in called drill-

leaf, a n;»nn: alno » xtrmh d to the geniib.

2. f/.r.j Anv ]»laii1 of the nbove gcutiH.— One-
flowered pyrola. Mom w>* ynindiJUrra, u plant once in-
• lulled in tin* tfrnii* Pnrttln.

Pyrolace® tpir p in'sc-o), «. pt. [N)j. (Idud-
ley, |H:ib),< Pymin 4- -ante.'] Sumo as Pyrolnp.
pyrolater <pi rol'n-tcr), n. [< pyrotatry (cf.
idahthr).] A lire-womb i]g>r. [liaro.

)

The ftrcK |wor« rcJccUidl . . . «s having too near an
analogy to the religion of lhe pyruhtUrr*.

Southey, Thalaba, vlLI.
,
note.



pyrolatry

pyrolatry (pl-rol'a-tri), n. [< Gr. irvp, fire, 4
''iTfv 'm, worship.] Thu worship of fire; iire-

worship.
Pyrole» (pi-ro'lo-e), w. pk [XL. (Lindlcy,
1821), < Pyroln 4- -rvc'.] A tribe* of plants of
thu gamopotalons order Ericmtese, tin* heath
family, unlike thu rest of tin* order in its poly-
peUlous corolla and herbaceous habit, and also
characterized by a loculieidal capsule, live im-
bricated deciduous petals, and a perennial
creeping rhizome. Tt inilmlcH u1h.hI i\ hiktIch in the
throe genera Pyrola, Monems, ami ('himofdtiin, all aiuull,

smooth, shining evergreen herbs of inn Un i ti Iruiprinlo
regions, :iu(l well ivpri*H<«qpM m the I nit o«l States. Son
the abuvu genera, ami cuinpnn: Knraote. Alan I'yro-

lacctr.

pyroletcr (pi-rolV-tcr). n. |< tir. Tiyi, lire, 4
o/irr/p, destroyer, < «//»'•r«/

f
destroy.] An ap-

paratus for the extinction of fin*, especially on
bound ships, liv which hydrochloric acid and
sodium bicarbonate, partly dissolved and part-
ly suspended m water, are pumped into u cyl-

inder, ami the carbonic arid there generated is

projected on the tire.

The pi/rotrlrr is u sum] I double pump worked liy hand,
which Mick-v ii)i fiom tubes un either side muriatic arid
and u Holu non lit I urhonntc of mkIh. These mingle in a
generator Imming part of the pump 'I’lie eait^mje acid
HTh.h formed and Mm solution <<f Halt and aeld puna at- once
down U metal pipe to the hold . along the keelson of the
shin Mina a pei forated wooden hov, which ndiiill h the dty
curl ionic acid gas amonjAt, (lie binning nmteualH.

fV.', Diet., IV. y]*t.

pyroligneous (pi-ro-lig'nc-us), a. |\ Gr. rip,

nre, 4 1 4. Uyneus. of wood : see hyneons.
|

Gcii-
emted or procured by the. distillation of wood.
Also pyrolianous... PyroUgneouflac.td, impure acetic
acid obtained i»> (lie distillation of wood. Pyroligneous
alcohol, met h> lie aleolio! PyrollgneouB vinegar,
wood vinegar.

pyrolignic (pi-rb lig'uik), a. L< Gr. "'V>» lire,

4 L. litjnum, wood, 4- -/<.] Same as pyrohtp
IK'OUS.

pyrolignite (pi-n»-lig'iiil), n. [< pyroliyn(ie)
4- -/7r&.

)
A salt, of pyroligneous acid,

pyrolignous (pi-ro-lig'iius), a.
I
< (Jr. rip. tiro,

4* L. Tiynu.\ii,\, like wood: see hyitoit*. J Samo
as pyrohyneons.
pyrolithic (ni-ro-lith'ik), tt. [< Gr. sri » >, tire, 4
/iOu. , stone. J In cfn m., same as eyaminr.

pyrologlst ( pbrol'o-jist), n.
I < pyrofay-y 4- -/*/.]

One who is versed in the doctrines of heat ; an
invest igator of the laws of heat,

pyrology tpi-ml'p-p), //. 1< Gr. nip, lire, 4
-Ac; m, <>/;//!, speak : see -nloyy.

|
Tin* science

of heat, latent mid sensible,

pyrolusite (pi-rp-l\i'Mt j, n. [< Gr. rip, fire, 4'

/nenv.
, a washing (< /firm 1

, wash'. 4 -//»-.] Na-
tive manganese dioxid (Mii(b). a common ore
of manganese, occurring cryrriulli/.ed and mas-
sive, of >1 gray color and metallic luster, it pan h
with :i portion of it>i n\>gen at a ml lioat. and is oil thin
account lined todiseh.iigr the brow 11 01 green tintHof glass,

wlnmri* its name Wlien (T\a1.dliz»‘d it ti is often the form
of tnanganite, ft'om whieh It Ins been. it leust in manv
eases, del Jvi'd by alt el ,it mu. It 1- \n\ '.oft, and i* le.ulilv

distinguished by tins propel ti tiotu llti other form of
manganese dloxfd, culled polumti-

pyromagnetic ipi rn-mtig-nci'iki. </. [< Gr.
rip, tire, 4* K. nuttynthc.

)
Ifelalmg to magnet-

ism as modified by heal: noting a ilvmimo
uml motor of novel construct ion, devised by
Edison. the operation of winch depends on the
fact that tin- intensity of magnetization of iron
diminishes as tin* temperature increases.

pyromancy*;; prro - ma u - si ), n.
|
< M 1:. */»//»»-

imiHCiVj pcritmim‘n\ < OK. *pmnmitinr. pint-
Mtiutv

,
pyrtHHttHfi , < ML. pynomtnim, pyromon-

riti, < (Jr. nipouui run, dninalinri by lire, < ?r/p,

fire, 4- yub'rnu, divination.
]

I >1 \ mat ion by tire,

or by the forms appearing in lire.

Nlfiromancye nnd prrimanch the pmikc to ns,- muketh ;

;pf thou t lienee Dowel dele with turn mini.'
/V/v I'lim'imt,) (A\ \i t'.s.

Ainidiiaraus wiih the flint tli tt had know led*;,. ,,f l',tro.

viaiuir, and gathered rngns by h]h>i illations of Uiv
tlollinuf

,
lr. nt I Ini}, vu.

pyTOinania (pI-rp-nui'ui-jL'). e. f< Gr. “•»,», tire,

4- fmviu ,
madness.] A mania D-r «l,stroving

fhitigs bv lire; a form of itisaintx marked by a
mania for setting things on lire,

pyromaniac t pt-ro tna'ni-ak). ti. ami u.
I
< pt/m-

tnanifl 4- -<u\ J I. u. Of, pertmning to. <*har:ie-

tcri/cd by. or .itle»*ted with jivromania.
II. »i. A person possessed of a niainii or ir-

resistible impulse to burn things.

Ah pijrtintnnin,'* rarely incriminate themselves, jt be-
come* tin: mme impel taut to Htudy the inanv liidieiitioun
by wliiih tin* dliiguiiHh can be imidc by indiieet cx.imiiia-
tioiiK. Anu'r. Junrt l'si/ihU . , 1. itu.

pyromaniacal (pi ’ro-ma-iii'a-kal), a. [< pyro-
manuiv 4- -w/.] 1. Affected with or huviug a
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tendency to pyromania: as, pyromaniacal per*

sons,

—

2. Caused by pyronmmaeft : as, pyroma-
niarrfi fires.

pyromantic (ju-ro-man't ikh a. and n. [< pyro-
mancy (-wont-) -f -/c.] X. a. Kortaining to

pvroraanc.v.

II. //. One who pretends to divine by means
of tire.

pyrometamorphism (]d-rr»-inet-a-mdr
#
fi/.in ), ».

[< t-ir. 7ri/i, tire, 4 K. mitamorpliistn.'] Meta-
morjthisin resulting from tin* action of heat, as
distinguished from hydromef nmorphisin, that

produced by water. See mela morphism.

pyrometer tpi-rom'e-1<’*ri, n. L< Gr. rip. tire, 4
//f'r/mi', measure.] An instrument, in the form
of a simple metallic bar, employed by Museheii-

broek, about
17d0, Ibi* mea-
suring the
clianges pro-
duced in the
dimensions of

solid bodies
by the appli-
cation ofhejit.
The name is now
applied, how-
evci, to any lu-

st rument the ob-
ject of which is to
meuHiiie alt gra-
dations of tem-
perature above
those that iMii lm
indicated by the
mercurial thci-
Itioiueter. NVedg-
wiHtd's pyiomc-
tci, the Hist
which came Into
exlonnive 11 He,

w.iHcinploj-ed by
him for testing
the heat of liis

pottciy- and
porcelain - kilns,

and depended
on the property
of clay to con-
tract on exposure
to heat. Many
different modes
have been pro-
posed or ae-

tually eiutdoyed
for measuring
high tempera-
tures: an («) by
xa>ntrartiout as in

Wedgwood's *, (f>)

by the expansion
of bars of differ-

ent metals; (c)by
change of pressure in voiitlned gases, ns in Lnmy’s iiiHtru-

incut, or by the expansion of gaws, ns in the air ther-

nioiiicler ; (rf) hy Mm amount of heat Imparted to ^ cold
mans, as in Siemens's instrument; (’) b> the fusing point
ol solids; (/) b\ conduction and ladlatimi of heat (see

plirtutco]*') ; (#/) by eolot, as icd mid white heat; (h) by
change 111 the Velocity of sound; (i) by the lesolntion
of eliendeul eoiiipoiiiids; (j) by gciiciatiou of electricity,

as in JtecijiiertTs thormo electric pytouieter; and (k) liy

change In resistance to electricity, ns in the fust rument
inxented by Siemens, which maybe adapted to measuring
either high or low temporatuies.

pyrometric (pi-rp-inel/rik), //. [As pyronn h r

4 -ic.
]

VcM'tainiug to tin* pyrometur, or to ils

use; HHcvrhiinotl t>r shown by moans of tin*

pyrometer.
pyrometrical (pi-ro-mot'ri-kal), a

.

[< pyro-
•tw trie 4 -o/.] Same as pyronu trir.

pyrometrically u*l-r9-m«»t'ri-kal-i), ^
pyrometric manner; with or by means of (Iih

use of the pyrometer.
pyrometry ipi-roin'e-tri). n. |< Gr. rio, tiro,

4 -fiFTpiu , < fiirpo r, a measure. J I'hitfc branch
of scicncu Avliich treats of the measurement of

heat ; the act or art of measuring amounts or
degrees of heat.

pyTOinorphite (pI-ro-mAr'lit), v. [So culled in

allusion to the peculiar crystalline form which
a fused globule assumes on cooling; < Gr. rvp.

lire, 4 f/np<>//, form, 4 -/fr-.] Native phosphate
of load with lead chlorid. It is » mineral of a green,
jHlow, nr brown color, crystallizing In hexagonal prisms,
and tauinni plums with apatite uilinctlte, nnd vanmliuite.
It also ocelli s in assivo In globular, milform, tlhions, inoss-

likc
f
graiuilar, or earthy fuiins. Often called tjrcen lead

t,re.

pyromorpllOUS (pi-ro-Tnor'fus). 11 . [< Gr. rip,

me. 4 /cy6v, form, 4 -ow»\] In mineral., hav-
ing the property of being erystallizable upon
fusion.

pyronaphtha (in-ro-naf'tha), n . [< Gr. rip. fire,

4 iiiQfla, naphtha: see naphtha.'] A 11 illuminat-
ing agent which has been prepured in Russia
from the waste products of the distillation of
Baku potroleuiu. It burns with a bright light.

pyrophosphate

pyronomlcs (pl-rd-nom'iks), ft. [< Gr. trvp, fire,

4 vapor, law.] Tho science of the properties

and action of ht kiit. [Karo.]

pyrope (pi'rop), w. Or. rrvpfairdc, a kind of

ml bronze, prop, adj., fire-eyed, fiery, < rip,

lire, 4 wi/», eye.] Kire-gavnet, or Bohemian gar-

net, a dark-red variety of garilet, sometimes
used ns a gem, found embedded in serpentine

at Thidweis in Bohemia and elsewhere, it be-

longs to the magiicsla-iiliiinlmi vaiicty of tile species, and
often contains also some clmnnluin. Sen yarncO.

pyrophane (jn'ro-fan), w. [< Gr. rip, fire, 4
yamtv. show.] X kind of opal (hydrophone)
which by the absorption of melted wax is ren-
dered translucent so long as it is hot, but be-
comes opaque again on cooling,

pyrophanous (pl-rof'a-nus), a. [<Gr. nip, fire*,

4 quin n>, show.] liendered transparent or
tiMnshiccnt by heat.

Pyrophila (jn-rofM-la), w. [XL. (Stephens,
lHiill), < (Jr. rip, lire, 4 <fn?.nv, love.] A genus
of noctuid moths, containing a number of sjie-

^f.pvmmcIcrM ..uinllrlt'si in wln'rli tlir pnlnt-
cr i f <li il ri 1 tiiriu.ii I »v tin* niii‘<in.il xp.iiiMoii

of nuNc, w Inch nr«- iii.kIu f.i'.l .it /_ t

r»f lliit'i- Hi ass or i>. Is. Mirrmimlirig one
«.f m»i» ttlm )\ timnri i . ttitli <h il tlmniv;h l\ilw h
•>u|i|.k>i

U

*<1 .11 j'. H,
iiyrmiif irr in tthirn the mo-

tive jHoMr is .1 Mill of win iiiskIi. r', fin* < 011-

rii-rting ruff, iit-siin* lhrough 0 ||i«. h' lo *lial at
if. ( . nyromet' r witli s. I* iv-shafwil invfalf’C

toil within Uif Inbr tin", viliuli, wlmi Ilt.tlrd,

innvis the |»nliitrr of ill'll at t"

.

I'yr iniulal Cffiipr v Inc Moth an«l Worm (Pyraphiln ft>tr>t»tutonies).

ci<‘s which are destructive in (heir larval stati's.

P. punnnidoitU'* in the pwumktid grape vine worm of the
l
T
lilted States, which damages gi ape- vines, and also rasp-

heriy, poplar, uml icd-buil (CVmM.

pyrophobia (pi-iv-fo'lu-ji », n.
j

< Gr. np^
4 -0o;ho, < tjt/hlm , fear. )

A morbid dread of lire.

pyiophone (pi'ro-fduh w. |< Gr. rip. (ire, 4
i,iui’ih sound, tone.] A musical instrument, in

which the tones are produced by means of
burning jets of hydrogen inclosed in gradu-
ated glass tubes. It, was invented about 1873
by Frederic Kastner. Sometimes called chemi-
cal hannonieon
pyrophor ( pi' rod or), V. [< Gr. ripo^opm;, firo-

ficaring: see pyrophore.] A name sometimes
given In the stirrup-lantern.

pyrophore (pi'vo-for), n. [< Gr. m'putpopnc, fire-

bcaving, < rip, tire. 4 fyipnv — E. hear1 .] 1.

A body which will become ignited if exposed
to air or water, sueh as self-lighting logs in-

tended for use at sea in facilitating the rescue
of a person who is overboard.— 2. A composi-
tion or an apparatus for kindling fire,

pyrophoric (pi-ro-for'ik), a

.

|< XL. pyrophv-
r(ns) 4 -u\] Same ns pyrophoroun.
pyrophorous (pl-rof'o-rus), a. [< XL. pyra-
plmr( us) 4 -ous. ] Pertaining to or resembling
pyrophorus.
pyrophorus (pl-rof

# r»-nw), «. [XL., < Gr:
nrpofripnc, lire- 1 leaving: see pyrophore.] 1. A
substance which takes fire 011 exposure to air.
Many metals (iron lead, etc.), when cxpoMid to tho air In
« vciy tinrl> diwiicd condition, combine bo vapidly with
(>\>gcn as to cause an evolution of light.

2. [rup.J [XJ,. (linger, JS09).] A notable
genus of eluterid beetles, comprising neurly
a hundred species, con-
iined to tropical and sub-
tropical America, and con-
taining (he most brilliant,

forms of luminous insects.
Tin* light is given out from
two oval k|m» 1 h in the prunotiim
near each banal angle, nnd from
a point beneath, between the
thorax and the abdomen. Them:
beetles Hy in a neail> direct line,
and the light ia mine Intense
and sustained than that of the
Lampyridtr In many countries
Of tt opioid America they are Pyrophoru r no. Olm us.
used as toilet oirinments anil
form an article of 1 1 ade. 7\ noettiueut Is alargeWest Indian
species, often In ought alive to the United States. See'
ftlbo cut under antenna.

3. [rap.] A genus of arachnidans- Koch, 18JJ7.

pyrophosphate (pi-rp-fos'ffit), n. .[< pvro-
phosph(oric

)

4 -fffcL] A salt of pyrophos-
phono acid. See pyrophosphoric.



pyrophoaphorlc

pjropJWBrilorlC (plfrf-fog-for'iky, a.
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temperature of 415° F. Pyroph<*pliorte
mold 1b tetrabaslc— that Is capable of forming four dis-
tinct classes of salts according as one, two, or throe atoms
or toe whole of the hydrogen Is replaced by a metal.

C8^H5t^a^5r that of Iron, arc used in

pyTOphotogr&Bhy (pi'ro-fo-tog'ni-fi), n. [< G r.
nip, fire, 4- L. photography.] Certain photo-
graphic processes in which heat is used to fix
the picture.

pyrophyllite (pi-ro-fil'it), n. [So called in al-
lusion to its ex foliation before tlio blowpipe;
< Or. friy), fire, + <f>r/ktv, loaf, 4- -/ft-.] A hy-
drated aluminium silicate, occurring in foliated
tftjc-liko subtransparent. inasses having a white,
green, or yellow color and pearly lust or,

pyrophysalite (pi-ro-fis'a-llt), n. [< Gr. rro/j,

fire, + E. physalitc.] See physalitc.

pyTOpuncture (pi-ro-punffk'tfir), ii. [< < Jr.

frvij
t
fire, + E. puncture.] Puncturing with hot

noodles; also, a puncture so made,
pyroracemate (pi-ro-ras'o-mat), w. [< pyrora-
cem(ic) 4- -/if/* 1

.] A salt formed by the union
of pyroracernic acid wit h a base,
pvroracemic (pi'rb-rn-Hcm'ik), a. [< Gr. rri’p,

fire, + E. racemic.] Produced by tin* distilla-

tion of tartaric and racemic acids: an
, pyrant-

er into acid (CalljOi).
pVTOSChist (pi'ro-sliist), m. r< Gr. ni’p, fire, 4*

Fj. schist.] Schist, or shale conlainiugHuHicieut
bituminous matter (hydrocarbons) to bum with
a bright. flame, or yielding volatile hydrocar-
bon or iuilummublo gas when boated.

"

pyrosclerite (pf-ro-akle'rit), w. [< Gr. th'/i, fire,

t tntfaiptif, hard, 4- -ifc-.J An oinernhl-green
mineral allied to the chlorites, occurring in

serpentine in the island of Elba, Italy,

pyroscope (pi'rp-skdp), n. [< Gr. Trip, tire, 4-

<jkoxhi\ view.] An instrument for measuring
the intensity of radiating heat or cold, itie-
McmbltHi u differential thermometer, lmving one bulb cov-
ered with quIeksUver-leaf, while the other ih barn.

pyrosilver (pi-ro-sil'vi r), w. |< (Jr. nwp, fire,

+ K. »i/iv r.
]
A trade-name lor electroplated

wares which, after they are taken from I he
bath, are subjected to heat. This treatment mem'
to naiiHt* the metal to Mink Into the pnrea of the plated
Imsu metal and adhere to it. much more Hi inly and dura-
bly The jimecHS Ih technically called tnmdny-in.

pyrosis ( pi-ro'sis), w.
[ < G r. ircpumc, aburning,

a kindling, < tTv/*rin>, set on lire, burn, < Trip, tire :

see fur.] In pathol.
f
the eructation of watery

fluid, usually insipid, but sometimes acrid, at-

tended with* more or less burning pain in the
epigastrium. It is commonly called iratcr-hrash.

pyrosmalite (pi-roa'ina-lit), ?/. [< Gr. Trip, lire,

+ oagf/t a smell, an object of smell, 4* /i(h<;,

stone.] A mineral of a livor-brown color, or

pistachio-green, occurring in six-sided prisms,
with perfect basal cleavage, found in Sweden.
It is a silicate of iron and manganese, con-

taining ehlorin, the odor flf which it. exhales

when healed.
Pyrosoma (pi-ro-ftO'mjl), n. [NL. (T£ron), <

Gr. 7ri;p, fire, 4- hupa, body.l The typical ge-

nus of Pyrosowatirisp: so called from their phos-

t

diorescence. They Inhabit the Mediterranean and At-

antfe. They unite in great numbers, forming u large hol-

low cylinder, open at one end and cloned at. the other,

swimming In the ocean by the alternate contraction and
dilatation of Its coinponunt individual animals. See cut

under cyathozooid.

Pyrosom^tidae (pI#ro-HO-Tnat/i-de) f
n. pf. [NL.,

< Pyrosoma (-somat-) 4- -uUv.\ A family of com-
pound or aggregate ascidiansof the class Turn-

cata, typified by the genus Pyrosoma , sometimes
representing ah order or suborder Vactyliohrau-

chiit ; the firebodies. They are free-swimming pelagic

organisms, highly luminous, united together In hollow
chains or rods several inchua long, one end of each In-

dividual fitting Into thu cavity of the next, somewhat like

a But of thimbles. Also Pyrosumidfe, Pyrowmiidte.

pyrOBOme (pi'ro-som), n. [< NL. Pyrosoma .J

A member or individual of the genus Pyroso-

ma; a flrebodjft

PyrosomidSB (pl-ro-soin'i-de), n. pi. |NL., <

Pyrosoma + 4dw.\ Same as Pyrosoma tid/e,

PyroSOUlildea (pi-ro-so-mi-id'o- ii), *
.
pf. [NL.]

A false form of Pyrosomatulw or PurosomUke,

taken as tho name of an order of ascidians

which that family is supposed to represent.

E. R. Lanke&ter.

pyrostat (pi'rd-stat), n. [< Gr. Trfp, fire, +
0far6g) < Irrjdvat, set up, stand: see static.] An
automatic draft-regulator for chimneys, smoke-
pipes, and smoke-stacks, ties drqf£rcyulalort

; under regulator,

*. ; 806*

‘easting o
fained byburningan Intaglio to a definite depth
in the face of a wood block by means of heated
steel dies and a special apparatus. It is used
for printing music, etc.

pyrostilpnite (pi-ro-stilp'nit), w. [< Gr. Tr»y»f
-1- ^ J

-i/r-.J

pyrrhichltu

‘cMnlo «pocle* vollutonlle, nalrlt« and vanity apodn- •

metis, and the triolhdo rhodonite and bablngtonlte. «tale»

its probably also Indongs licrt*. All these arc (‘hariurtcrltcd

l»y tho same prismatic ungliMtf «7°. This group Is closely
rolntod to the analogous ainphllndc (or hornblende) group,
tlio speck*® of which ore characterized liy a prlmnano
angle of 124-4“ ; mat several of the kinds under tlie two
groups correspond exactly In composition -for example,
ulopMtde to trvmollte, etc. A change of pyroxene to horu-
ldcnde by a proectw of piinmtoriihihm Is often observed, co-

pedally in certain Igneous meKs. See umlilo and urnMi*
ration-.

tire, + nTi/rn'tr, glistening, + -i/r2 .’] A rare
U,

J‘

,m
i

lu,
,°!

i"' pyroxenlc(l.i-iok-seu'ik). a. l< v,,r„xn„ + ->.]
1 * h

,

11,

-J
I
s 11 Bulphi'i ofm Hen ic nnd .'r

- ppitajiiin^ to pjT<>xoiii', or iiarlnkiii^of iU iroali-
near prnust He in conqHiKi lion. ANo calU'djfkrr- *•*<.. .* • •

Mcmle.
pyrosulphuric (prro-sul-fu'rik), a. [< Gr. TTi'p,

inv, + E. xidphitrn\] Obtained from sulphuric
acid bv the action of heat.ol heat—Pyrosulphuric acid.
Same as dinUphuric acid (which see, under aundphunc).
pyrotartaric (pi ru-tiir-tur'ik). a. [< Gr. rip.

fire. + K. tartaric.] Obtained by heating i nr-
tarie acid in a close vessel: as, pyrotartaric
acid (GfJFflO^).

pyrotartrate (ni-rf»-tar'trat ), II. [< Gr. /rip, fire,

+ E. tartrate.] A salt, of pyrotartaric acid,

pjrrotechnian (pi-ivVtek'ni-au), //. [< pyrotech -

ny + -a n.] A pyrotechnist,

pyrotechnic (pi-ro-lek'nik), a. [< pyrotech n-y
+ -iV.] Of or pertaining to fireworks or the
art of making them.
pyrotechnlcal (pi-rp-tek'ni-kal), a. [< pyro-
technic + -at.] Same as pyrotechnic.- pyrotech-
nics! sponge. Same an amadou.

pyrotechnlci&n ( pFriVtok-nisli'an). [< pyro-
technic + -/-fiw.] A pyrotechnist,

pyrotechnics (
l»i-ro-tek' n iks ), n. [1*1. of pyro-

technic (see -ics).] Tho art of making fire-

works; the composition, structure, and use of
fireworks. Neo firework. 2.

pyrotechnist (pi-ro-tek 'n ist), n. [< pyrotrehn-y
4* -ist

. J One who’ is skilled in pyrotechny; a
manufact urer of fireworks,

pyrotechny (pi'm-tek-ni), II. [< Gr. nig, fire,

4- rtjtrv, art.] 1. The tnaiiagement and iue-

elianical application of fire.

Dues man go thus fur by hi* skill In pyrotechny, mid
Hindi not <Jnd do more, who h the CoMinobu-t?

Kudyn, True Religion, I. Uni.

2. I’lie fabrication of fireworks for military
and ornamental purposes (ftee jirvirork, 2) ;

the
composition and scientific use of combust iblo

substances employed as signals, us dcslrmdive
agents, or for purposes of display.

pyrothonide(pi-roth'o-iiid), n. [< Gr. Trr/I, fire,

4- bttovriy fine linen. 4- -///<.•!,] A kind of etnpy-
rournalic oil produced by the combustion of

textures of hemp, linen, or cotton in a copper
vessel, formerly used in medicine. Ihnighson.

pyrotic (pi-rotMk), a. and u. [< Gr. myioir/aiif,
burning, heating, < rnymbv, set on fire, < iri'/i,

fire: see pyrosis I. a. ('ansti<*.

II. 71. A caustic medicine,
pyro-uric ( pi-r6-u'rik),i/. [< Gr. n-iyi, fire, 4" wpuv

%

urine, 4- -ic. J In chem ., same as cyanuric.

pyroxanthine, pyroxanthin (pi-rok-Him'thin),

ii. [< Gr. 7rep, fire, 4- yellow. +
-in-.

|
A yellow crystalline snbstnuee found in

crude wood-spirit. Also called ehfaniu.

pyroxene (prrok-sen), u. |< Gr. .Tip, tire, 4

t/ror, a guest.] An important mineral s|>e-

cies, embracing many varieties differing in ap-
pearance and eliernicnl composition. Ii oo*miih

Iii tnonoulinic cryatola, often «hr,i«.iirimnaMo Ii* habit, and
with an nngln in front of nearly HO ,so that tlieae cryatnla

loaemblu Hqimro prlama. ibariular fomiH me roumiou,
and nlao innuHive varieties, th«* latter being mnially foaiw-
ly himltiated in atructmr, rmvly UbrouHoreolmminr. Tliii

color vnries fiotu white lo gray, green, biown, and black,

and the eomjioBltitMi from the alinple met anil ieute of trd-

ciiiin and magnesium to kfnda containing, with rnlclnni or
nmgiieHliini, orlioth, iron, nmnganew, and alum inluin. The
ilitfei'cnt varietiiHiiU-e iiaiially divided Intotwo giouph, the
nomuliimfnoua anil thu aluminous. Of the fotiuer the
prominent, kind* arc— dlopalde or innlocolite, which con-
tains only enleiiim and magnesium, and Is white to gray
or llglit-groon in color, with the tmbvnrietles colled alollto

or musHitc (thu diopslde projwir. fnnn tho Muhoh Alp ih the

Ala valley In lModmont, oezmrrlng in beautiful fdi-udcr

erystaNX Iravcrscllitzj, canuanlte, and white granular coc
colit**, mid those containing Iron, nanedy the grayNh-grecn
to deep-gretm or bhu ak Halite, occurring in lamiuiibrd mass-
eH, tlu* ciVRt«lll»)il balkallto, the granular green eoeiadlte,

and the aeep-groeii dlalloge, which is rluiractcrlxcd by a
dlstlnet parting parallel to tho orthoplnncoid plane and
often by a pearly to mctnlloidal luster uu this Miifvo *

also the lime-iron variety, lunlenbcigite, nnd the manga-
nesi&n Hchcfferitz% ThOHlniidimus kinds Include fasaaita,

which Is light- to dnrk-greeu in color, and the common
augite, which Is dark-green to black and contains consid-
erable Iron. Augite Ts characteristic of many eruptive
rocks, especially those of a basic character, as diabase,

basalt, etc. Diallage Is an essential constituent of the
gabbros, of norite, etc. Besides the above varieties or
subspecies belonging to pyroxene proper, the pyroxene
group Includes tne related species enstatlte or bronzita

and orperathene, which are orthorhombic In crystall Isa*

tlon (hence called rhombic pyroxenes) ;
also the mono-

ties; composed of nr containing pjroxnu*.

pyroxyle (pi-rokNil), M. [< Gr. Ti/», fire, 4“

£rA.ov, wood.] Santo «m pyroxylin.

pyroxylic (pl-rok-Firik), a. [< (L*. ~.ip% five, +
tr/or. wood (cf. pyroxyle ), 4- -ic

. J Obtained by
(list i I ling wood. ~ Pyroxylic spirit, met hylic alcohol

:

a priKluet of the diHlillullon of wood. 11 const irut'-ft atwuit

oin: tenth of the watery pixalucts a/UT separation of the
tui, and Is obtained from these productH by re-d ist illation.

Reel i Meation h partially effected by first heating it with
slaked lime, which fives u huge quantity of ammonia, next
neutralizing tho remainder of tlio ammonia nnd proclpt-

tat lug the remaining traces of tur bj sulphuric arid, then
again distilling and panning It sc.\rral times over quick-
lime. Tin* pi millet in tin* crude wood-spirit of commerce,
which still contain** ninny huniirltiuH : fhcao are removed
l»y cheiuically combining it with calcium ehlortd and heat-
ing 1he compound over a untcr-lmth to PH/r..,which drives
otT volatile impurities. It. Is then diHtilted with water,
which hreukH up the combination and Hots free thu pyrox-
ylie Hpirit diluted with water. Tim hitter Is then removed
to get the deHiivil Htrength by iivnlnient with quicklime.

A

Also called uood-xjiint and utHnl-aicolutl.

pyroxylin, pvroxyline (pi-rok'ni-lin), it.
f <;>y-

roxylv 4- -in-, -in*-.] Guncotton or u nimilar
Hubstaucc. obtained by iiumcrsiii|jt vegetable j

liber in nitric or nitroHulplinric ucul, und then .

Nuiloriiitf it to dry. fluch substjinecs oro nitro-

dcrivativcH of eelluloMo. Also pyroxyle.— Sol-
uble pyroxylin. Same as dinitrocellulose.

pyrrhic 1 (pir'ik), n. and a. |< L. pyrrhieha%

pyrr/nchr, < Gr. nvooi\y, a kind of war-danco,
skid to be mimed from Eyrrliichus, tho invon-
tor, < ll/»/ywvofi 1 *> rrhifiitiN. J I, a. An a tuiout
Grecian warlike dunce, in ipiick and light men*
sure, accompanied by t lie flute, it coiiHlnted chiefly
In adroit, and nimble steps and motions of the body. In-
tended to ivpieacnl the attempt to avoid alrokcs or an
rncniy hi haltlc mid to iulllet injury upon him. It was
pu formed under anriH. und the moveineutM and practloo
ULM essary were looked upon as 1 ruining for service In the
field

II. a. Of or pertaining lo tho Greek martial
dunce called a pyrrhic.

You have tile Pyrrhic dunce ns yet
; *

Whcie Is the Pyrrhic phalanx gone?
Hynni

f
J>oii Juan, III. 80 (song).

pyrrhic2 (pir'ik), a. and a. ( < L. pyrrhichius
, <

Gr. nnypixtm;, of or beloiiRiiij; to I ho pyrrhic
(dance) (iroT'f neppixtof, a pyrrhic foot), < irvp-

ptX 7/i a pyrrhic: mu pyrrhic!.] I. a. In pros.,

consist in jj; of two short times or syllables: ft»,

a pyrrhic font; composed of or pertaining to
foot so constituted: as, pyrrhic verse; pyrrhic

,

rhvtlun.

ll. 7i. In anc. pros., a foot consisting 6f two
short times or syllables. \ pynldc la apparently
n diaeinlc laorrhytlunic foot (^

|
or

|
>4'). The curlier

and belter anelout- auMioiitlcs (tlm rhythm ieiaus), how-
ever, did not acknowledge the existence of a dlacmlcfooL
and It Mjcms to have litcu HihI Introduced Into mvtrlcMl
armlyhiH hy the grnmmui'lana and later metrlclnns. A|S
apparent pyirhlc (- *-) can oceur (a) at the cud of an
Minhic line I--'

w fur —) ,
(fi) nn part, of |>i oeelciiMUatlos

(v ^ w w), fr»nii’M ( w — — nr or pieenH(— v ww
f

‘

w, — — v, www-), i egiuded by later writers as
coin)M>iind feet ; nnd (r) In the no. called I HhIh or polysclie*.

niatlHt f<M it of II loguo’dh* hciIch. Wherever II occurs OS ft

Hcpuint-c foot, It- ih accordingly a repreHentativo of a tfi- •

hemic foot (— or w pyrihlcH hi continuous compo-
nltlou would coiiHt|tutupr«M:deuHuintie u i w* imd,although •

there is little trace of the actual existence of such aiuotar,
it may lia\e boon used In single Uiich or Khort systems to
accompany or suggest (he more rapid movements of the
wai-djuiee. (pyrrhic •) from which It pridiably taken It* '

UHiiif. Also culled dihrach (l.atin dihrarhys or bibrenic).

jmriuinhus, and (tdivjle «u ditumdc) jarorrlcvmnatie. The
name or Itrymum (lender), often given to the

J

iyrrlilc in anelcnt wiltcis. won apparently suggested hy>
ts being placed first, in thu accepted list of feet. Also >

jnjrrhiehiv*. £

A verse made up of pyrrhic* lu Immediate succession. ’
:

J

./. Hadley, Kasayt, p. 99.

Pyrrhic-1 (pir'ik), a. [< L. Pyrrhus

,

< Gr. IXmipoc,

Pyrrhus ( s**o ilof. ), < mppAr, rod -haired, roddish: \
sen burret.] PerfauiiTifc to i’yrrhtiH, especially
to PyiTliuB, Kin^ of Epirus (tu*o phrano below)*
- PyiThlc victory, a auccvaa Obtained at too great a coat.v :

In allusion to the reputed exclamaLlon of Fyrrhus, Ki|tgof
Epirus, after the battle of Anctiluni against the Rowtui .

(279 ft. (*.), "Another such victory and we are leefeP*

pyrrhicist (pir'i-Hist), w. f< Gr. nvppixtoHfa
ono who danced the pyrrhic, < -vpptxifyuv, done#
tho pyrrlde, < irvppixv, tho pyrrhic: see pyrrfcfcdJ ,

One who danced in tho pyrrhic. Jwp, met* *

pyrrhichius (pi-rik'i-u*), n.
\ pi. jiyrAichii (-l)V '!

[L. : sec pyrrhic2.] Samem pyrrhic*.



pyrrblchius
Thli word [rCnCt] haulug both slllabJes sliding and slip-

per make the foote PirrichiuM, because if he he truly vt-
Unced, he Iwarus In manor i)o sharper accent vpf» the one
•then the other salable, but be In effect ogall In time and
tune, as is also the tipondeiis.

t'Mttenham, Arte of Eng. Poesie, p. 10*2.

pyxrhite (pir'It), n. [< Gr. irvppAr, reddish (soo
burrel), 4- -?7<?2.] A rare mineral, occurring in
minute regular reddish-yellow octahedrons. Its

composition is not eerto inly known, hut it is sup-
posed to be related to the liiolmti* py roc !i lore,

pyrrhoarsenite (i»ir p-ar'se-mt ), u.
j < Gr. .7 ep-

pdf, reddish, + E. arsenitt .] An arseiiiate « *t*

calcium, magnesium* and ninnganese, in which
the arsenic is in part replaced by antimony.
It' occurs in embedded grains of a doep yellow-
ish-red color in Sweden.
Pjrrrhocoracinae ( i>ir - p - kor - a - si 'no), a. pi,

[NL*, < Vyrrhoeorax (-row-) 4- -nne. ] A sub-
family of named in 184fi hv G. U. Gray
from the genus Pyrrhoeorax

;

t he choughs.
Also called Fregdnue.
pyrrhocoracilie (pir-d-kor'ii-win), a. Of or per-

taining to the Pyrrhoeoraeimc.

PyirhOCOraX ( pi-rok 'o-rnks), ft.
|
N

I

j. ( Vieillot
,

1816), < Gr. irn/yjuf, reddish, + a raven.]
A genus of Corrida*, typical of the l*yrrhoeo-

raeime

:

the chough 8 . P. or Freyilu* yntndnx is Un-
common chough, with red bill and feet (see cut. under
chouffh); P. (tipinun Ih tile alpine chough. Tin* genus (h

BoinetiuieB restricted to the latter, ami then disf iuguished
from Freyilua.

Pyrrhocoridae (pir-o-kor'i-do), n. pi. [XL., <

Pyrrhocoris + -iVf«r.]’ A fain ily of heteropl erous
insects, eonsisling of large, stout hugs, usually
marked with red ana black, and containing
many tropical and subtropical species. The cot-

ton-stainer of the Went Imiles ami soul hern l> nited states,

Vyadercua auturellua, Ih an example.

Pyrrhocoris^pi-n'kv.-ris), n. [XL. (Fallen,

1841), < Gr. irvpfntr
t
reddish, 4- kiiptr

} a bug.] A
genus of true bugs, typical of the family Pyr-
rhocorid/v.

PyiThonean (pi-ro'm;-im)
f
<i. [< L. Pyrrhonrus

(< Gr. tlvppur, Pyrrho": see Ft/rrhome) 4- -tin.]

Pyrrhonie.
Pyrrhonian (pi-rd'ni-an), ft. [< Gr. II ippwv,

Pyrrho,. + -i-tin.] Same as Pyrrhomst.
Pyrrhonie (pi-roii'ik ), a. [< Gr. Urp/H-Wj Pyrrho,
+ -ic.] Of or pertaining to Pyrrho (about
360-270 B. i

1
.). a philosopher of Elis, and disei-

ple of Anaxarehus; of or portaiviing to Pyrrho-
nism or skepticism: as, tin* Pyrrhonie form of

ifbubt. The dorlriat1 of Pyriho wna that, there la Just an
much to be mild for us ngatnst any opinion whatever ;

that
neither the Kronen nor the renaon are to bo trusted in the
least; and that when \vc are once convinced \vc ran know
nothing, wo cease to care, and in IliiH way alone ran at-

tain linppliieHN It in hftid that I’vrrtio would take no or
dlnary practical prccautioiiH, hiicIi ns getting out of the
way of volilclcH.

Pyrrhonism (pir' 6 -nizm), «. [< Gr. llippLw,

Pyrrho, 4- -won.] 'Die doctrines of Pyrrho nml
his followers; absolute skepticism; universal
doubt.

And thus, O circular philosopher, . . . jou have an bed
at R fine Pyrrhonism, at an equivalence and imliffcreiiey

of all actions. Emerson.

Purrhonist (pir'o-iiird), ft. Gr. ll/y»/w«>c,

ryrrho, 4- -isf.] A follower of Pyrrho; an ad-
herent of PyiThonism; one who doubts every-
thing.

Pyrrhop&ppus (pir-6-|m|>'tis), n. [XI i. (A. 1 *.

do Candolles 1838 ), < (Jr. mppm, reddish, 4- itutt-

irot;, taken in mod. noiihm ‘pappus’: s<*»» pap-
pus,

]
A genus of composite plants of the

tribe Cichoriuear and suMrihe /.actuate. Tt la

cliaraetorlscd by It* smooth habit and its nearly cylitidri-

cal beaked urheneH, covered will) man> tough and niiu ieatc
ridges ami bearing a i eddish pappus wliii h is cither per-
sltitetit or In falling nurles with it a disk lium whicli it

grows. There are :i or, according to some authors 4 spe-
cies, all natives of the l ulled Staten or M« xleo. They are
nnmial or perennial herbs, with radical leavi s or wllh
alternate stent-leaves, and ln>tb entire and d«-eplv eut on
the same stein. The yellow flower head* terminate long
eieet stalks and resemble t hose of I In* common dandelion,
W'hieli. howevei. are lead ily distinguished l»> their wlntr-

pappns. See htlw rfniuielwn, umlei damltlinn

pyrrhotine imr'p-tin), m. L< «r. :*•.»/ red-
dish, 4- -I- 4* -o/r-.] hTutivc iron sulphid, n
iniucral <*r\ slallizing in hexagonal prisms and
occurring also massive, of a lrron/c color and
metallic luster. Tt Is genei ally slighth mugnetie, and Is

lienee called mfi’tnrtii' /•uritrii. Ill comisisit i»»ii n cm,tonus
to the gmernl formula l‘V f

.s
/l 4 . hut v.u>lng from Ke

f
-sM

to 1 S

j

The mineial iioilitc. i
ii»inim»n in noilub In

meteoric iron. mn> lie the «amc mineial, although to this
Ihe foimnbi Fi'S i^i gein i m l )> nseiibed.

pyrrhotite (pir'o-tiM, n. {As pynho’-im 4-

-i/e-.
1

Same as pyrrhotine.

pyrrhous (pir'us), a, [< Gr. Trr/i/i^c, flame-col-
ored, >clh»\visb-rcd, r<*(ldish, red hairetl, < Trip,

tire, Gf. burref. ]. Ueddish.

. 4878

Pyrrhula (pir'^ltt), w. [Nh, (Brisson, 1760),
diin..< Gr. Trvpptir" reddish : so© pyrrhous.'] A
genti^ of FHngiHidm

,
giving name to the Pyr-

rhulinsc
,
characterized by the very short, stout

turgid bill; the bullfinches. See cut under
bullfinch*.

Pyrrhulina (]»ir-0-irnc). [XL., < Pyrrhula
+ -//icT.J An undofitiablo subfamily of Fring'd-

Utlx, named >»y Wwuinson in 1837 from the ge-
nus Pyrrhula

;

the bullfinches.

pyrrhliline (pir'n-lin), a. [< Pyrrhula 4 ine1.]

Keseinbling a bullfinch, especially in the form
of I lie bill: said of various birds.

Pyrrhuloxia (pir-ii-lok'si-il), n. [XL. (Bona-
part-c, lHfiO), < Pyrrhula 4- l.oxio

:

sec Pyrrhula
,

and /stria, 2.] A genus of FringillUlic, closely
related to fartlinalin

, but having a very short
stout, turgid bill, like a bullfinch’s; the Texas
cardinals. Thu species U /*. xinuuta, having the size

and form of the common cardinal, bul the plumage gray,
beautifully tailed with carmine red.

Pyrrhura ( pi-ro'rji), n. [X I .. (Uonaparl e, 1856),
\ (ir. Trrppoc, reddish, 4- ohpa, tail.] A genus of

parrots, giving name to the Pyrrhurime. P.
erurntalus of 8011th America is an example.
Pyrrhurina (pir-o-ri'ne), n. pi. fNli., < Pyr-
thnra -f -mm.] A subfamily of Pnittaeida*,

mimed by Garrod from I ho genus J*yrrliura
y
re-

sembling shiMF, but having no ambiens.
pyrryt, /I. All obsolete fonn of pirry.

Pyrula (pir'o-lii), w. [XL. (Lamarck, 17519), <

L. ptnnn , improp. pynnn , n pear: see pear. (7.

Pyrola.] A genua of gasti opods having a pyri-
form shell, whence tho name; the fig-shells or
pear-shells. (See cut uiidet\/?.y-jd/<7/.) \»:rydilf«r-
out ItndtN have been aHHigimd to it.* (a) Originally it ms
named In connection with P. Jicux only, (b) Subw*qiient-
1> it whh lined for many hiiccIch agreeing with P. Jicum in

general form, but radically ditfering in other characters,
ami consequently afterward genetically differentiated. (

r

)

Liter it was rest rietod to the gcnuH now generally calleu
Fulyur and lelaLed forms, J*. Jieus then being rolled
Ficula or Sycrfyjnm. (tl) By recent authors It 1m nutrlctwl
to P.Jicuk and ehiscly related species. Also spelled l*intln.

Pyralaria (pir-fi-la'ri jl), n. [NL. (F. A. Mi-
cliaux, 1803), so called with ref. to tho small
pour-shaped fruit; < L. pinna , improp. pynnn

,

a pear: see Pyrula .] A genus of apel along
shrubs of tho order San talacar, tho sandal-
wood family, and of tho tribe Osyride/tp. it In

character I zed * bv partly dlu'cloiia floweris with pnrnllcl
anthor-cellH, ami a disk with rcaIc-mIihjkhI lobes nlter-

nnting with the live NtnineiiH, the umall clitstcra of Btnm-
Inatc tlowora ruccuicd toward the enda of the brnuchcH.
and tho piatillatc llowers terminal, and few or single
The two fiperieft arc ahi'tibs or Binal^trccfi, with thin and
veiny alternate ahort- atalked and minutely pellucid dotted
leavcH, am all groeniah Howcih with a aliort iiolunumr style

and capitate Htlgrna, and an Inferior ona-cclled ovary, with
two or three ovulea hanging from the apex of n free cen-
tral placontu. The rather large oltovoid fruit Is a fleshy
drupe, with a hard thln-ahellud Hplieilr.al atone, containing
a globoAu seed with fleshy and very oily nlbunieii. One of
the ajiocieH is North American, for which see oil-nut (h)\

the other, P. eduliSy is found In India, a large tree, yielding
hii edible fruit.

PyrulidsQ (pi-ro'li-do), n. pi. [NTj., < Pyrula
+ -uhv. ] A family of tomioglossato gasl ropods,
typified by the genus Pyrula (d) or Ficula. The
unlmal has a narrow long liead with subulate tentacles
and eyes at their external bases, mantle with largo lobes
reflected over the shell, and n large foot. The shell Is

pyriform, thin, and generally sculptured with (raimveiM*
nml longitudinal Hues. The species are inhabitants of

tropical or warm seas. Also Pirulultv, Fieulid», and Sy-
COltfpiibt'.

Pyrulinse (pir-(»-li'ne), ?t. pi. [< Pyrula 4-

-ituv.
) 1. Tho Pi/rulidu’ as a subfamily of Da-

nube .— 2, A subfamily restricted to Pyrula as
represented by species of Fulf/ttr and related
forms. They are known as tUpslulls and pear-
shells.

pyrnline (pir'p-lin), a. Pertaining to the Pynt-
liniVj or having their characters.

pyruric (phro'rik), a. I < (Jr. wiyi, fire, 4- oIpov,

urine. Of.pyro-nric.] In ehem., same aseyau ti-

ne.

Pyrus (pl'rus). n. [NL. (Tournefort, 1700),

prop. Pirns
,
< L. virus, improp. gyrus, a pear-

tree: see prffjd .] A genus of rosaceous trees and
shrubs, including the iij>)»le and pear, tho typo
of the tribe Ponasr. which hikes its name from
the poiric, the characteristic fruit of this genus.
It is characterized by an urn shaped superior cal>\, of

which the limb is deciduous or pel Kitten t, and bv nn ovary
ot horn two to Mvo mostly I wo-ovnlrd (clln, which in fi lift

arc Iwo or oik* seeded, separated, cartilaginous-walled,
and immcdialelv invcsled by n lleshY expansion of the
disk, the whole being surrounded by (be thickened calyx.
’I here are about :mj species, natives of northern temperate
i cgioiiK and extending Into the mountains of India. They
h*-ar alternate pctioled and usually toothed leaves, decid-
uous stipules, ami numerous cymes of snowy-white or
pink flowers, each with five roundish petalBand numcroua
stamens, terminating short spur-like branches. The nu-
merous s<M-tionsare strikingly different In habit, and sev-
eral were long received as distinct genera. The typical

section
and the

Pythagore&nlze •

Pyrophormn (De f’andolle, 1825) includea the pear
wild pear or choke-pear and allied spedea. (8ee

iMari.) The. Beetlon Malm (Tournefort, 1700), the apple,
distinguished by a fruit hollowed In at the base, Includes
/*. Malm, for which see awAe, apple-tree, and crabV. To
tho swtlmi A ria (Do Canaollo, 1826), having only two or
three sty lcs and ovate leaves whitened beneath, belongs
p. Aria, t be bemn-trec, with several varieties, including P.
intrrmrdin, ( he Swedish beaimtreo. T'o the section Tormi-
na ria (De Candolle, 1825), with piniiately lobed leaves and
Moinewhut ohcntiieal iruit, belongs P. tanmnalia. the wild
service-tree (bee m rrice-tree). In the section Sorbua (Tour*
nefort, 17001 with eoinpoiind cymes and pinnate leaves,

nr«* included P. dmnratiea (formerly Sorbua duwfstiaa), for
which Bee wrrier fref ; P. Americana and P. aucuparia,
for which see nmuntain-ash. Another section, Adeno-
rfatchi* (L>c Candolle. is2.r>), with berry-like fruit, but un-
divided leaves and glandular petioles, includes P. arbuti-

j"lia , for w hlch see chukefa'rry, anil cut under inflores-

cence. To the section Cydunia (Tournefort, 1700) belong
the quinces. (>cc Cydmia and quince 1 .) The genus Me$-
pilau was also made by Bentliani and llo<»ker a section of
Pyrus. See Mcnpilus and incdlar. Also Joints.

Pyryt, «• All obsolete form of pirry

.

pysa (pi'sji), w. Same ns pice.

pysanet 1
,

)/. Satne hh pisan^.

pytt, pyttet, w. Obsoli'te forms of pifl.

rythagorean (iH-thtig-p-re'aii), a. and a. [< L.
Pythayoreus

,
< Gr. 11 uflaj dpt/oc, pertaining to

I'ythagonift, < Thda}6fuig
t
Pythagoras.] I. a. Of

or pertaining to Pythagoras, a Greek philoso-
pher (perhaps 532 B. o.), or I lie school founded
nt Grotoua (modern Cot rone )» in Ttaly. Alltcsti-
nu>ny concerning this school is of a late date, and the
substance of it is rejected by iniiny critics either ns im-
probable, or iiH probable, and ‘‘on that account all the
more indemonstrable” (Zeller). The stories are, how-
ever, very consistent. The higher grade of the school Is

i eprcbented as a strict monastic community, the doctrine
being kept see let, utul all betray»1b terribly punished, for
the purjMisoof maintaining political ascendancy- Pythag-
oras in said to have traveled to Egypt and Babylon; and
many clreum^tunecH are accounted for by sup)>oalng that
lie did so. From those countries lie might have brought,
hh it is said he did, a superior knowledge of mathematics.
Thin knowledge, if kept secret, might have supplied rev-
enues to the school, by calculations and surveys made for
citizens. It Is difficult to doubt that iiinlhcmHtlcul science
was much advanced within the school. All writers upon
ancient mathematics attribute to Pythagoras tlio Pythag-
orean proposition and a rule for finding Pythagorean
ti tangles. The importance attached to tho pentagram in
tin; school shows that the Pythagoreans were acquainted
with Its gaometiicul construction, which is vuiy difficult.

They knew' the regular or cosmieul bodies. They were in
possession of many piopo>dtlotiN in the theory of numbers,
inel tiding thedocti ine of the arithmetical, geometrical, and
Inn monicfil pioportionn. It is not iuipoHHible that they
may have had an abacus, little Inferior to (1m Arabic sys-
tem of arithmetical notation. It is not knowu howr long
the society lasted, perhaps for many centuries; ns long ns
it. retained any valuable secret It would continue to exist.
1 1m Pythagorean philosophy has never been compre-
hended. The substances of tilings were held to be ab-
stract numbers; they were in some sctimj the elements of
the universe. Each number, tlierefoie, bad itB virtue.
(Mir was the number of the oiigin, of leason. Two was the
number of matter, of brute fun e, of evil. Three was tho
number of mediation, four of justice, five of reproduction,
etc 'Icn governed the world. In the Pythagorean oath,
Pythagoras is called tho revealcr of the quaternary num-
ber — that Is, ten — as if something decimal were whnt lie
chiell) taught. Something fundamental was also found
hi odd and even, in square minibe is, and the Jike. Har-
mony, or music, consists in number. The soul is the har-
mony, or number, of tlio body, 'ihe unhorse has also a
soul.

r

l he remainder of the prominent l‘y thagorcan teach-
ings with which wo* uo acquainted are apparently reli-
gious. Pythagoras taught the transmigration of bouIs.
Spirits,both ghosts and demigods, were an object of Pythag-
orean belief The luotherliood celebrated certain niyste-
i ions litcs connected with a view of life ns a proccBBof puri-
fication. About the time of Augustus, perhaps earlier, Py-
thagorennism became mixed with Platonism.— Pythag-
orean bean, sec ftcait i .— Pythagorean comma. See
cminn a, 5 (u). ~ Pythagorean dyad, see dyad Pythag-
orean letter, the letter Y, so called because its Greek
oijglnul represented the sacred triad, formed by thoduad
piweeding from the monad.—Pythagorean lyre, a lyre
of eight strings, said to have been invented by Pythagoras.
Pythagorean proposition, the 47th proposition of

the hi Hi book of Euclid's “Elements," that tile sum of the
squares on the legs of n right-angled triangle Is equal to the
square on the hypotenuse: said to have been discovered by
Pythagoras. - Pythagoreansemitone. Hnme&srimm?,i.
Pythagorean system, in outran

,
t hi* astronomical sys-

tem of ftipervileiis, erroneously attiibutcd 1o the Pythag-
oreans. —Pythagorean table, the multiplication-table.
Hut. thin appellation is due to a corruption in the text of
Boethius. The table originally referred to was an abacus.
- Pythagorean triangle, a ti iml of whole numbers pro-
port lonul to the sides of a right angled triangle— the
squill e of one being equal to tho sum of the squares of the
oilier two : as, 4, 6

;

12. as, :t?.-Pythagorean tuning,
in in Hinr. a s> stem of tuning in widen the tones of the scale
me fixed by tuning upward in perfect fifths, and back in
octaves. The major * bird thus obtained was long coni
sideied fh»- true one, and its recognition as n consonance
correspondingly delayed.

II. ft. A follower of Pythagoras, the founder
of the Italic sect of philosophers.
Not that I wanted beans to eat, for I am by natures Py-

thayarea n, so fur us benns are concerned.
Thoriuv, Walden, p. 176,

Pyth&gore&nisin (pi-thn^-o-re'nn-izm), n. * [<
Pythagorean 4- -iVw/.] Sarno as Pythagorism.
Pythagore&nlze (pi-thaK-o-ro'itn-iz), w, ». {<
Pythagorean 4- -fre.] Same as Pythagorife.



Pytha*oric

Pythagorean. Imp, Ihct.

Pythagorlcal (pitn-a-gor'i-kal), a, [< Vytha-

gone 4- -of.] Same as Pythagoric.

That Puthagorical rascal ! In a gentleman's suit to-day,
in a knight' i} tomorrow.

MitldleUm
,
Your Five Gallant*, v. 1.

BreachesPythagurical, by rcamm of their transmigration
into Beveral shapes. li. Jnman, Cynthia's Revels, iv. I.

. PythagOlism (pi-thag'o-rizm), v. [< Gr. llvflu-

adherence to the principles laid down
by Pythagoras, < llvdayopat;, Pythagoras: see
Pythagorean.] The doctrines or philosophy of
Pythagoras or of the Pythagoreans. Also Pip
thagoreanistn.

pythagorize (pi-thag'o-rlz), r. i. ;
pret. and pp.

Pythagorizcd, ppr. Pythagorizing . [< Or. HiMj-
yapi^nv, bo a disciple of* Pythagoras, < ITi/tojo-

pac, Pythagoras : see Pythagorean.] To specu-
late after the manner of Pythagoras or his fol-

lowers; tend toward or become imbued with
Pythagorism.

Pythia (pith'i -iil, n. [< (ir. II ftf/a (sc. irptta, a

I

iriustesA), the Pyttiia, priestess of Apollo at
)elphi: see Pythian.]

. 1. In Hr. antig., the
priestess who held
communion wit.li

Apollo and received
his oracles in the in-

ner sanctuary of the
great temple at Del-
phi. throughout his-

toric antiquity. See
oracle.— 2. fNb.] In
vouch. : (a) A genus
o<’ gastropods of the
final 'y AvricnHdw,
generally called Scar-
abas. Holton, 179H.

(h) Age inn. of biilimi-

f«*rin shells, comjiris-

ing species of Acha-
tina

,
litthntn;*, (Han-

dina,c tc. Ohm, ISlfi.

pythiad (pith'i -ad),

n. [< Gr. ircth/n; (-art).

a period of four years
between two con-
secutive celebrations
of the Pythian games. < Ylifha (se. iepa), the
Pythian games: sec Pythian.] Tho period of

four years intervening between one celebration
of the Pythian games and the succeeding.

Pythiambic (pit h-I-am'bik), a. [As Pythian 4-

iambic.] In anc. ftros. ,
const ituting an episyn-

thet-ic meter eousi^ling of a dactylic hexameter

( Pythian verso) followed by an iambic colon.
The first Pythiambic system (stanza or strophe) subjoins an
lum hie dimeter and the - cand Pythiambic system (stanza
or strophe) an iambic trimeter to tho hexameter.

Pythian (pitli'i-aii), a. [<* L. Pythias, < Or.
ftflfcor, pertaining to Delphi, or to the Delphic
Apollo, < TTitffai, also UvOuv, the older name of

Delphi and the surrounding region.] Pertain-
ing to Delphi, or to the priestess of Apollo at

Delphi, who there delivered oracles.—Pythian
Apollo, Apollo —-Pythian games, one of tno four
groat national fcatnulH of Gmice, celebrated once tn four

years In honor of AjmiIIo at Delphi.— Pythian meter,
Pythian verse, the dactylic hexameter: probably bo

called from Uh use In the oracles delivered by the I'ythla,

or, according to ancient writein, from the first Bung of trl

' iimpli to Apollo for hla victory over the Python, a triple uj

irami' (
I i I I

— -
I )•

Pythid® (pith'i -do), n. pi. [NL., < Pytho 4-

-id#. 1
A small family of noteroinerous colcop-

terous insects, typified by the genus Pytho.
They have the anterior coxal cavities open behind, the an-
tennas free, tin* thorax not margined at tho aides, and its

disk not Impressed al the base. Ten genera are knmin,
distributed in Europe and North America, a single species

only occurring elsewhere. They are found underhark and
stone*.

Pytho (jd'tho), w. [ND. (Latreille, 179G): see
Pythian.] A gcqus of coleopterous insects, typ-
ical of the family Pythidre, comprising forms

.
with very depressed body, striate elytra, and
one-toothed mandibles. A Imlf-dozen spec-ins are
jenown, 8 from North America. Hnd the others from Eii-

ropo. They live under tho bark of trees.

pythogenesis (pi-tho-jen'e-sia), n. [< Gr. nii*nv,

rot, become putrid,’ + y(v» mr
t
origin: sco gen-

esis.] Production by means of filth. Sec py~
thoaenic.

'

pytbogenlc (pl-tlio-jen'ik), a. [< Gr. iritiuv, rot,

+ produci'ng: see -genous.] Produced
, by filth : specifically applied to a class of dis-

eases, as typbbid, the occurrence of which is

4879

favored by filth, especially by a vitiated atmo-
sphere.
Cause and effect were for the first time connected in tho

public rajnd, which was thus enlightened for the first time
os to the nature of what we now call pathogenic or filth-

bom maladies. Pall Mall Gazette.

Pythogenic fever. See/«wi.
pythometrlc (pi-tho-met'rik), a, [Itnprop. for
“pithometnc, \ Or. 'iritfoc, n wine-jar, + p/rpov,

measure : see metrie.] Pertaining to the gaging
of casks.

Python (pi'thon), a. [< 1j. Python

,

< (Ir. Il/Vitu*,

Python (sbo def. 1). Ci. n»*0w, fl«(Urn*, the curlier

name of Delphi, and see Pythian.] 1. In clas-

sical antiquities and in the New Testament, a
soothsaying spirit or dmnon

;
hence, also, a per-

son possessed by such a spirit; especially, a

ventriloquist. Some Hiioknt writers apeak of tin* ser-

pent Python iih having delivered oracle* at Delphi be.'ore

the coming of Apollo, and dining the Roman imperial
period we find tho name often given to soothsayer*. Tim
spirit was supposed to speak from tho belly of tho sooth-
sayer, who was accordingly called lyyavrtnn^m, a veil-

trilunuist. a word used In the Hcptiiagint. to represent the
Hebrew *6bh (.Bee oM), oftun render'd python In the Vul-
gate In Acts xvi. 10 tho usual reading Is

4 a spirit of Py-
thon, * while Boino manuscripts read *a spirit, a Python/

A certain maid having a spirit of divination [margin

:

Hr. a spirit, u Python] met us.

Acts xvi. HI (revised version).

I.lkn thee [tin; Sun], the UcrodoeshlB Arms employ
The raging Python to destroy

.

Prior, My inn to the Sun, st.

2. [/. r\] Any very largo serpent, ns a m?k-
siuike: loosely used, liko boa and anaconda

,
but

properly applicable only to the la rgo ( )ld AVorld
nou-venomous serpents of the family Python-

id/e.— 3. [Nli.] Tho typical genus of Python-
idiv: formerly conterminous with tho family,
now restricted to species huving jircmaxillafy

pyx
I got from tho cretaceous deposit of my neighborhood

enough foasll material to*liftnnoMo a new species of reptile,
which, although with powerful paddles, was almost^-
thonic In structure. Sco nce, VII.

:

T hr Pytlii.i Srati-d on the Ora* u
lar 'Inpo*!. l-tom a Greek re*l-

fi^ufed v ise 1

Pythonid® (pl-thon'i-dc), «. pi. (NU, < /*y-

thon (se© Python
, 3) + -id/r. 1 An Old World

family of peropodous colubriform OpIndia
,
hav-

P/nje

SOr/y PjO f’t! FOq,.

PnucVo

Python (PythiiH mo/tirus).

lo^fh, labial plates of both jaws fossutc, and
scuta extending to between (ho orbits. These
are the roek-stiakes proper, as P. molante and P. rrtiry -

latvs. See cut under t'ythonidir, also cuts umlei Ophirlia,

zyyantrum, and rygosphene.

pythoness (pit.h'o-ncs), n. (Also, hh Mb., Py-

thonissa

;

< M H. Plnton/s.^c, Phitonissc, etc., <

OF. Pythoncsse, etc., < Mb. Python issa , < MGr.
TrvfitJi’iaau, fern, of Or. triihov, a yentriloquisf

,

also prob. a diviner (cf. ttvnna irWtovot:, a spirit

of divination), < llvfh'.t, tho older name
of Delphi: see Pythian.] The Fytliia or es-

pceial priestess of Apollo at his temple at

Delphi, who was supposed to lie inspired to

give his oracular answers; lienee, any woman
supposed to have a spirit of divination; a
witch.

Magicians and tregetours,
And phittrnisses, chnrniereita.**,

OUlu wychcB w»rci looses.

Chancer, House of Fame, 1. 1X61.

Saith tin; P/fthonissa to Saul, M To morrow thou and thy
sons shall be with me." Paeon, Prophecies (ed. 1-^7).

Stic stfKida moment as a Pythoness
Stands on her tripod

Byron
,
Don Jiiun, vl. 107.

pythonlc1 (pi-thon'ik), a. K Gr. Jltfanusor,

pertaining to Pytho, < riiyiw, if if/fir, the older

name of Delphi: seo Pythian.] Oraeulur; per-

taining to tho prediction of future events; pro-

phetic.

pythonic- (pi-thon'ik), a. [< python + -ic.]

Of or pertaining to a python or the pythons;
resembling a python.

Skull of a rytlion, I* fi sIiIl •imi| in lnni*itudlnal section.

t'i>% Imsiok Ipil.il; /i'-V, 'lil; • w.mloirirllrtofr.j.r.orillftpes

m.t the iwlim.i'll.i of l lie <-kntl) / i>, 'im.il ; / /( «. cplotlc I />.
fionliil , /<>, fciicslra < \ .1 In* . /, l.ti i vu:.il ; .Vn, it.iwil ; O/O, opls-
timtii , /'a, p.irirt.il. /V. p il.tluu*; C**. \ , i*ir m.i villa ; PrO, |»iofltlc t

/’V, pu s|iln ikdiI, /7, ptuvu' 1 ' I. ny.V* '-il n ini«»l; ^«.qn-ulratc; SO,
Mipr.to* « «|o« il . sn*, .ii | it . i*.r.tiv-il : S*/, Mpi.oit*>s»l; 77, turblnal s 7V,
ti »usv« itw* Uni . l jj i ///, cm; i*I tifih, n-vi'iiili, and eighth
kerwsi I’o, Viliit‘1. 1 In* sli’-w (lie .i,;lj pluxluiit ilcntltlon.

ing rudiments of posterior extremities, a coro-
noid bone, supraorbital and postnrbital bones,
and ]>renuixillary teeth, with or without maxil-
lary teeth; the rock-snakes. Tlmro lire Hcyoral
gcnciii, hh Python. Morelia, Masts, Munion, Aspidiotes,
Loiucvmus, Ckondrojaithon, and Asjndopython.

pythoniform (]»Vth«»n-i-fonu), a. (< NL. Py-
thon, ij. v., 4- D. Jo) ma, form.] Hesembliiig Ol1

rtdated to a python, boa, or rock-sunk©; pytMo-
noid

;
peropodons, as a serpent.

Pythonin® (pi-tho-ni'ne), «. pi. [NU, < Py-
thon 4- -in/r

. J A .subfamily of pythonoid «or-
r

)ient,s, typified bv the genus Python, having pre-
maxillary teeth. They tiddly inhabit file tropics of
Africa and’ Asia, and some id them arc among tlm largest
of snakcik

pythonine (prthq-ninl, a. and n. I. a. Of or
pertaining to the* Pythouimv or Pythonidte; py-
thon i form.

II. w. A python or member of the Pythonidfi*.

pythonism (pith'p-nizm), «. f< (]r. UttflA,

Pytho, the older name of Deltihi (see Pythivyp
Python), + -ism.] The art of foretelling future
events after the maunor of the Dolphtc oracle,

pythonistt (pilh'p-uiat), n. fAlso pithovist

;

<
( 5r. IIMu IXiV/wr, Pytho, t ho older name of Delphi
(see Pythian, Python), 4- -ist, Cf. pythoness.]
A conjurer.

See the conjuring, proud, roruorcclcs* Priest
Rend in full riigu (too like n furious fiend)

Tho ponipoUH vestures of this Pithonist,

When Christ doth (vrg’d) aright Ilfs cause defend.
Dams, Holy Itmale., p. 7. (Davies.)

pythonoid (pi'tho-noid), a. and n. [< L. Py-
thon, q. v., + Gr. rMor;, form.] I. a. Resembling
or related to a python

;
belonging to tho l*ytho-

nuidva; pyt honiform

.

II. ». A movnbe r of the Pythonoidca .

Pythonoidea (pi-tho-imi'ile-il), n. pi. rNL.: no©
pythonoid.] A sub/irderof Ophidia; 'nepornp-
oilous ophidians, having no trac,o of a nelvis,

but almost invariably nuliments of bind limbs
in the form of anal sours. They are not poisonous,
hut are for the moRt part of groat hizc, and often have
great powera of coiikLiIiIJoii. They an* the rock-Biuikce,
pytlioiiB, boas, and anneonda*, of lliufHmilical’jyfAtmiVte,

fluidsp, and Charimd/r.

pythonomorph (pi't ho-np-mArf
),

a. Any mem-
ber of the Pylhonomorpha.
Pythonomorpha (jd^tho- nd-np.r' fit), «. jd.

fNIi., < Python, q. v., 4- (ir. porf*//, form.] In
Cope’s classification (1H7I), an order of fossil

streptostylie retdiles: snvno as Mosasanria.

PfthonomorphlC (iiPtiio-no-imVlik), a. [<
pythonomorph 4* -tc.] Same as pythonomor

•

pitous.

pythonomorphous (pPthd-nb-inor'fus), a. [<
Python 4- Gr. poptprj, form.] Pertaining to the
Pylhonomorpha

,
or having their characters

;

mosashurian.
'll.e two order* of OplildlaiiH and bnccrilllans are hourly

«

allied ; th»* fm nier la piolmbly merely a apeclnlixud do*
Hccndant of the latter or of Ui« MtthunmnmpbamnMK^
or perhaps of both. Gunther, hncyo. Brit., XXII. 10ft.

pyuria (pJ-iVri-a). w. (NL. f < Gr. iridrv, p«g,
4- ol'ism, urine. J Tim presence of pus iu the
urine.

pyx (piks), n. (Formerly also pix; < L. pyxi*>
pHxis, < Gr. nf*c (-*^-)» a box, orig. one of
boxwood, < 7ri,£og

f the box-tree, boxwood : see



pyx
towrl.J 1. In the Bom. Cath. Ch. t the vase or
vessel In which the reserved oucharist is kept.
Th« namepyx (pyxU)
for thl* vessel seems
t«> have come Into use
In tho ninth century.
In earlier times the
reserved sacrament
was kept In an area,
columbft, or turrls
(see retermtio»). In
the Greek Church the
vessel In which I he
sacrament is reserved
Is called the artnphit-

rim,pyJFion, or puri*.
Thepyx has bIho Ween
used lor nncoimecrul-

ed altar-brcada. It

has Kcncrnlly been
mndo cylindrical In
shapo. with n foot
like that of a chalice,
and hus HoumMums
had a conical cover.
In modern usage It Is

muoh smaller than
formerly, and 1h often made round and flat like a watch

-

ease, for convenience, especially In carrying the sacraiucut
to the sick. For public exposition of the Aocntmuut a
monstrance or ostensory is used instead.

i'yx for boiling the ('niisriratcit H*«st,
ivtli » 1'iitury.

Ihe King nyurhud towards < 'alula. so strictly observing
his Frociamatiuu agiiinsL ('liiirrti-iohhlng tint, alien onu
WSM complained of foi having taken a Silver IVto out of
a Church, he not only cipiseri the same to he restored, but
the Soldier also to l#c hanged. Hakes, Chronic) cm, p. 170.

2, A box ot c.liest in which specimen coins aro
deposited.— 3. Haul., the metallic box in which
tho nautical compass-card is suspended.- 4.

„ In anat., the acetabulum of tho hip-bone; tho
cotyloid cavity; tho pyxis. Trial of the pyx, the
Huai trial by weight and assay of gold and silver coins.
At tho British mint one coin is deposited in Urn pyx from
•very fifteen pounds of gold umf one from cvciv sixty
pounds of silver coined. The trial Is conducted periodi-
cally by a jury of goldsmiths under the direel ion of (he

a
uoen's remembrancer, arid constitutes a public attest li-

on of the standard purity of the coin In tin* United
States it is conducted annually at Vhtludelpliia. The

. phrase is also applied to the assaying of gold and silver
plate which takes place at assuy-olttccs.

pyx (piks), r. f. [< pyx. w.] To lest by weight
and assay, as the coins deposited in tho pyx at

the British mint. Nco trial of' the put. above.
pyX-Cloth (piks'kloth), n. A cloth of silk or
other material in which it was formerly cus-
tomary to wrap or veil the pyx. Also i'orpus
Christi doth, pyx-kevchief, pyx-rdf.

Pyricola (pik-’sik'o-Ul), n. [NL., < Gr. ircf/ff,

a box (see pyx), +’ lV. colcre, inhabit.] A gc-
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nus of vaginieolous Vvrticellinidx, in which
tho animalcules aro attached behind -to a
loricfc which can bo closed by a discoidal
operculum like the lid of a box, wheuce tho
name.
Pyxidanthera (pik'si-dan-the'ril), 11 . [NL.
(F. A. Michaux, 1803), so called in allusion to

the lid-like opening of the anthers; < Gr. wv&g,
a box, + NL. anthem, anther.] A genus of

f
iamopetaloiiH plants of the order Dinpensinew.
t Is characterized by a persistent sessile corolla with

shoit bellsImped tube ;md live* Hat roundish lobes, five

stamens fixed in the notches between the lobes, nostuml-
nodes, a three celled ovary with many ovules, and globose
anther-cells which are transversely twu-valved and awn-
jMiliited at. the base. The only species, 7*. barbuJiita, is a
dwarf and trailing shrubby cvergiren, found In sands
under pines from New Jeiaey southwind to North Caro-
Una: it is eagerly souglit ns a highly ornamental early
spring flowering plant, being covered with a profusion of
small starry blossoms. It is known ns the pine barren
heautu, and flmn rinfj mow (which see, under mound), and
hImo. locally, by contraction of its generic name, as pfixie.

It bears crowded nwl-simped dark green leaves covering
the short erect branches, or alternate on the longer creep-
ing ones, and somewhat hairy or bearded near the base,
whence tho spec i fir name.

pyxidate (pik'tri-diit), a . [< pyxis(-id-)+ -atd.
J

In hot., having the character of a. pyxis,

pyxidium (pik-sid'i-uin), w.
;

pi. pyxirtin (-ii).

f< Gr. ircf/tVmc, a wril ing-tablet, dim. of tnif/i
,

a box: hop pyx. | 1. In hot., same as pyxis, 1).—2. [cup.] JNL.J In root., a genus of Vorti-

cclliu title.

pyx-veil

Pysinei, Pjrxfcie® (pik-sJa'f-I, 4), n.pl. ’ [NL.,
< L. pyxis, < Gr. Trtfif, a box, + -fa- + «**, -f«,]

A natural order of lichens, comprising thc$#
known in tho arctic regions as tripe de roche;
The order Is characterized by a horizontal folloaeoas thal-
Ins, mostly fixed by tho center, and nn orbicular disk, with
the exciplo distinct fioyn the thallus, and at first closed,

pyxis (pik'sis), pi. pyxides (-si-dez). [L.,

also puxis, < Gr. Tt)fi£, a box: seejjyjr.l 1. In
(ir. tin tin. and archwol.

,
a typo of cylindrical,

box with a cover, used especially by*
See c.ut in priced-

vaso or
women, as for the toilet,

ing column.— 2. A box; a jewel-case.— 3. In 4

mutt., the cotyloid cavity, or acetabulum of tho
hip-joint.—4. ["

opods. Chemnitz, 1784.'

eoneh., a genus of
1797.— 6. |#v//>.] [N

ty, oi

NL.] A genus of brachi-
5. [cop.] [NL.] In

ods. Humphreys,jgastropi

;eim» of land-tor-- -

rinses of the family Tesludinutsp
,
having the

anterior part of the plastron so movable that
it cun he* shut like the lid of a pyxis. T. Bell

,

1HU7.— 7. A tortoise of this genus, tho only

Pyxt urathnoi.tett.

known species, Byxis orach noidea, of Madagas-
car and Mauritius. Its shell is yellow, with
broad black bands radiating from the center
of the dorsal shields.— 8. [eap.] [NL.] In m-
tom., n genus of coleopterous insects. Dejean

,

l«:i4.— 9. In hot.: (a) A seed-vessel, common-
ly a capsule, with a ciivumscissile dehiscence,
the top falling away like a lid, as in the com-
mon purslane and plantain, and in the fruit
known as monkey-pots. Seo heeythis, and cut.

under eircnmscissilr. ( b

)

The theca of mosses.
Also pyxidtum .

—

Pyxis Nautica, n onuthem constel-
lation introduced by l.ucalUc, representing a ship's com-
pass or binnacle. It seems no longer to he in use.

pyx-kerchief (piks'kerVhif), w. Same as pyx-
cloth.

pyx-Veil (piks'val), m. Same ns pyx-cloth.



1. The sevcnliMMith lot tor
aiul thirtunnth con sonant,
in tho English alphabet.
It had a coi responding position
in the early Greek nml in the Latin
alphabet, an also in the. Plicni-
cian. where It want-lie nineteenth
character. Its value in Phcnician
\v;ib that of n deeper or inoie gut
tural k; and a like distinction of
two fr'a lean and mote guttural

(kaf and qof\ Ih Ktlll made in the Semitic language* gen-
erally. Jiiit in Greek and Latin there «iih no such dis-

tinction to he maintained ; hence the sign was abandoned
in Greek (being retained onlj an an episemoii, or sign of
number, in its old place between n nml p, and called
kvf*pa); while in Latin, on the other blind, it. w.ih kept,
though without a value different from that of k, in the
combination qu , equivalent to our kii'; and so we have
i( also in Knglifth as a .superfluous letter, simply because
it existed In Phcnician with a real otllec. The compitrn-
liv, table of early forms (as given for the oilier letters.
*uo especially .1) is u&follows :

0=. -°7 c? ‘79
FKVPban. IMirm- P.irly

l!u'ri)v'l>|ini< Hicrntir. ri.ui l »rrt*k .nuf Latin.

V occurs in Luglish. as in Latin, only before a u that is fol-

lowed by another vowel. The comhinat ion tyri ispronounced
either as lew (for example, ipniujiwnaial >, in, the u being
silent, ns k simply (foi i xiininlc, popee). The words eon-
tinning it. me nearly all of Latin or french origin , hilt there
niv a few eomrnoii words (as queen, queer, uuench, ipiiek,

qmifti) In whn It qu 1ms been mibst-itilled for (he equivalent
Auglo-s.ixoii cw oi Tentonhi ktv, and a niimhtr of other
words (Am,die. Afilcan, American, etc.) In which </»/ rep.

icHeuts alike combination. In the transliteration of Homo
Oriental alpliahcts(Arabic, TViaiau, Turkish, etc.), y repie-
sents t In* moil! guttural form of k. See qu.

2. A* u medieval Tinman numeral, 500.— 3.

An abbreviation: (<i) [7. c.j of qiiadrans (a

farthing); (b) [l- '*] of query; (e) [I. c.] of epte-s-

taui ; (d) of queen; (r) [/. e.
|
in a ship's log-

book, of s(/ualls

;

(/) in Horn. lit. and tnserqt-

tioiu*, of Quintus.— 4f. A half-farthing: Htmm
as eut -, 2 (a).

Rather pray there he no fall of money, for thou wilt then
gojoray /,///»/, Mother Hombic, lv. 2. {,Wares.)

To mind one’s p’s and q’s. Hen wind*

.

oabbalah, n. Sot* euhnlo.

Q. B. An abbreviation of Queen's flench.

Q. 0. An abbiwutlimi: (a) of Queen's Coun-
cil or Queen' x Counsel; (h) of Queen's f'olleyr.

Q. d,, or q. d. An abbroviiUmn of f ho Latin
phrase quasi dieat, us if lit* should say.

qd. An old cunt nod ion for quod or quoth. l/al-

livrell.

Q. e. f
or q. e. All abbreviation of Uio Latin

phrase quod rsl, which is.

Q, E. D. All abbreviation of the Latin phrase
quod (rut demonstrandum , which was to he
demonstrated.

Q. E. F. An abbreviation of the Latin phrase
quod erat faciendum

,

which was to be done.

Q. E. I. An abbreviation of the Latin phrase
quod era l inveniendum, which watt to bo found
out

.

3
. M. An abbreviation of quartermaster.

m. f
or qm. An abbreviation of tho Latin word

quomodo, bv what means.

q. m. a. *An abbreviation of quartermaster-

ye iterat.

Qr„ or qr. An abbreviation : (a) of quarter (28

pounds); (h) of quadruns (farthing); (<•) of

quire.

8
, S. An abbreviation of quarter-sessions.

i s,j or q. 8. An abbreviation :
(a) of quarter-

section ; (h) of the bat in phrase quantum su (licit.

Qt. f
or qt. An abbreviation: (a) oiWjuari; {!))

of quantify.

qut, «. An obsolete spelling of queue or cue*.

In 1721 the perakc-makcrs advertised “full-hotloni tycB,

. . .
qn perukes, mid bagg wlggs" among tho variety of

artificial head-gear which they supplied.
Encvr. lint., XXTV. MW.

OU. [( 1 ) < ME. qu-t
r/w-, < OF. qu-, F. qu- = Sp.

CM- *= Pg. ell-, qn - sr It., qu-, < L. qilr = (4r. x- (nf),

sometimes it =e Skt. At-, k-, etc. (2) < ME. qu
307

air-, lie-, 1;u-, eu-y etr-, < AS. nr- = OS. hr- =
OFries, he- = i>. hr- = «>H(r. hr-, ear-, Mfl<i.
hr-, qu-, O. qu- = Teel. A r- Sw. Ac-, qu- = Dan
At- = Doth. A'ir- (by (lermaiis often written l.r-,

also rendered by q- or qu-; the Doth, (diameter
being single, namely, u— the resemblance to
tho Jioman u being a<*chlontal). (3) < ME. qu-,

qic-, quir-, quit-, telt-, lur-, < AS. hit - m OS. ( )Fries.
hir-= T). ir- =: (I. w-= Ice]. Sw. Dan. hr-, etc. : see
«'//-. (4) Of various origin, ult. due to /•- or /.*-

or r/t-.l 1. An initial and medial sequmiee in

words of Latin origin, ns in quarrel 1, quarrel
quadrant, query, etc.— 2. An initial sequence
in some words of Anglo-Saxon (or other Teu-
tonic) origin, properly written hr-, or as origi-

nally nr-, but altered in the Middle English
leriod to qu- in conformity with tho spelling of
French and Latin words with qu- (see 1). It. oe •

ours in qiiaiH, quake, qualm, intern
,
quell, quirk,

etc. It does not, occur medially except in com-
position.— 3. An initial sequence in some Mid-
dle English or modern dialectal (Scotch) vari-

ants of words regularly spelled with ivh-, sis in

quat, qirayde, qulial, for whale; qulnl/c for irtiill:

(which), qnhy\i for whip, etc.— 4. An initial se-

quence of various origin other than tin* above,
sis in quaint

,
quassia, quay, quince, quip, quin *,

quire'*, {(Hirer*, quoin, quoit, etc. See the ety-

mology of these words.
qu. An abbreviation: {a) of queen, qiurrftrly;

(/i) of question, or
q

it.ere, query.

quaD, Jiron . An old Scotch form of who.

qua herd ever n ware uiintur.

That lie Unit noght hadd hot of him
Agnyu him stild hccmii Huagiim?

MS. Cott. Vr*paH. (A), ill. f 4. (llaltiiriit.)

qua v;
( kwil), adr. [li. qua (often written qua),

as far as, so far ns, as, at or in which place, in

what manner, how, orig. al»l. fern, of qm, who,
which: see w/m.j As being; so fat* as.

I know wle.it that. man's mind, tjud mind, is, wi II niougli.

M. Anuta., Prieiidhhip h Gurliiiid, vi.

The flint thing to notice about llils position is. Unit tin*

Jiiirwlniiin, i/uu Darwinian, lnm nothing to do with It.

Mature, V\W II. an.

qua :i (kwii), ii. [Appar. a vur. of quad'*, quoda .]

A jail; quod. Tu fix's Classary of ('lucres' .Jar-

yon, 17OH. (Thieves' jargon.]

quab 1
,
qaob (kwob), r. i. [Var. of the earlier

iinap, quop: see quapl, qinqi 1, and ef. qnnre.']

To .shake; tremble; quiver; tliiob; ilidler.

After wlmn the stonm* >s si ago,

Vet wol the wutlr mtap/tr a ds»> or two.
rhuurrr. Good Women,!. 1767.

But, y.caloiiB sir, w hat say to a touch at pinin' v

JJow iptojiH tho spirit V In what garb or ay*

.

,v

Fletcher, Pot'ins, p. 20.M. ( Italiiwell .)

O, my eyes grow i]lm ! my head f/ueeliM, and my hark
aelieth. Jlri/den, Lliul'ei ham, <ii 2.

quab r
,
quob (kwoh), n. [< qttald, r. Ff. quurr-

mire . ] A bog or quagmire. Ifolhirclt.

quab‘Jt (kwob), n. (Early mod. E. qnnbhe

;

<

All), e/uahbe, qnappe, I), heat), A irahhe. = OLD.
eptoppa, MLG. qvappr, T/l. qnahbe, quajqir, an
eel-pout, = <i. qnnbhe, qnappe, uu eel-pout, tad-

pole, = Sw. qrabba = Dan. Irahhe
?
a burbot

;
so

called from ds active motions; from the verb
represented by quab 1, qitapK i'f. qnap 1.

A fish, the eel-pout or imllrr’s-llmm)). Minsheu.
— 2. A gudgeon. Also qnahhny aipl quap.

A quobling or liltl" qvahbe, h flsli, . . . goiiion.

Minsheu

quabn
t (kwob), n. [< quab 1

, c., ns squab- /

squab1, r.] 1. A squab, or other unfledged
young bird. Seo squab'*.— 2. Something im-
mature or crude.

A Iflflr- of mine own brain, . . . a stIioIhi-’s fom y,

A quab -’tl» nothing else — a very’ (path

Ford, Lover's Molnm-holy. Id X.

qua-bird (kwii'berd), n. [< ana (imitative, like

equiw *(nark, wiawk) + bird*.
|

The American
uight-lieixifi, Syetiaretea ejrisea n/eriri.

.

quacha (kwii'chii), »/. Same as quayyet. hup.'
hid.

quachi. u. Same as eoati.

quachil, n. [Native name.] A lnrgo poeket-
gopher, Ceonnjs hispidus (formerly Saccophorus
quachil). it inhnhita (Vntnii Aincilcn and some pnrta
nf Mexiro, and is Imgei tliim nn> of the l

Tnlted Staten
spci ii'H, bring nearly or quite u foot long, with tho tail

three liielies nuue; the tall and 'ret are nearly linked;
tiie pelage is harsh and histerleHH, of a uniform dull choco-
late blown, meiely paler nr giiiyer below ; tho upper In-
elwirs lmvc t neii one deep tiinow lying ivliollv In the in-
ner half of (he tooth. Its nearest rclutlvo la the Mexican
t.iican, <t. vu'jneonun.

quaok 1
(kwak ) , r . i. [ < M K. *aitakkcn (f), ejueken

ri MD. quae-ken, qmlcn, croak, quack, cry4iH ft

frog, goose, or quail later kwoh ken, kwaaken, I).

A waken, croak, uh a frog, ; MLU. quaken = (L
f/naHeti, qnaken, quack, croak, babble, quiieken,
e/udkrii, erv, scream, ^ led. hraka zr. Sw. qrdka §>

= Dan. hrakkc, croak, quack; ef. L. coaxare.
croak, Dr. hunt, a quacking (seo coaxntion) \ all

imitative words. Hence freq. quackle *, and
ult. quail'*.

1
1. To utter a harsh, flat, croaking

sound or cry, as a goose or duck; croak; now,
usually, to cry as a. duck.

He toko n gone fust by tin* nek.
And tiie goose time begunn to ipiek.

I{el Aniuj., 1. 4. (IlntUmiL)

There weie thirteen darks, and . . . they all ijnackwA
very movingly. II. IK Ulnckuiure, lairnu JXxjne, x.

2. To make an outcry: said of persons. (Frov.
Kiitf.J

He riew the eantidn where he Mood,
Tiie rent tliey illil 71tack an’ roar.

Wilhe Wallace (Child's Hallada, VI. 286).

quack 1 (kwnk), it. [< ME. qneikkc, qveke = IL
quark, quak = Dan. krak

;

from tho verb.] 1.
A harsli, croaking sound.

lie speketh Uinrgli the none.
An he were on the ifiinhhe m on the p<uM*.

I 'haheer, Reeve's Talc, 1. 282.

2. The cry of a duck; a quacking.

lie gave me a look from his one little eye, . . . and then
a loinl ijuack to Heeoml it.

,
IL U. Marl vuere, Loma Doone, x.

quack" (kwak ), I\ [ A part ieitlar use of quack*,
now associated with quack'*, n., whiedi Is in

part an ubbr. of qnaeksalrn

.

J I, mlrans. 1.

To talk noisily and ostentatiously; make vain
and loud pretensions.

Seek out for plants with signalures,
To ipiack of iiiihrisul cures.

# .S'. Hotter, HinlihriM, III. i. 828.

2. To play the (piaek; praclise arls of quack-
cry, as a pretender lo medical skill.

UiUitnfo I had only quark'd with myself, arm the high*
eat 1 cohsiiIUmI was om apoUieeary 4

II. MantleiiUr, Hyporhtnidrlr.id Disorders (17X0), p. 7*
[(fathom.)

II. trails. 1. To treat in the maimer of ft

quack; play the quack with.

If lie
[
Monro] lias any r-kil) In ipiarkiuji nnulmen, ty* 8Tt

'

may jM-rlmps l*o of st r vice now in the Pretender'* vutirt.
Wnljiulr, Letter*, II. Q.

tpjockery. and Die hue of being i/uackrd, arc In human
nature us weeds are m oiu fli Ills

/>r. ./, Hrturn, Spun- Hours, :td ser., Int., p. 82,

2. To tamper with dishonestly ; use fraudu-
lently.

Wallet. My third Son . . . has un admirable knack ftt

ifunrfn u;i Titles. . They tell me, when ho gets an old
good Un nothing Hook, heehipnii new Title to It. qnij g@n*
otl the w hole linpiesrlou In a Week.

Mrh Ci otliere, Gotham Klectlon, L 1*

quack2 (kwak), v. and a. (Partly < quark**, v.
f

partly an a hbr. of qtearksaleer. q. v,] I, n, 1,
An impudent ami fraudulent pretender to med-
ical skill: a mounteluiiik; a knavish praeti-
liom r ol' medicine.
qo«e\< ill thill Hills, mill Poets In t-hfl Title* of their

Pla>« do iioL more disappoint a* than Unilants with Qielr
Pi oiiiim * Wycherley, Love in a Wood, Hi,

A jMitent tntnek, long versed in human ills
Mho Ii rat insults the. victim whom he tills.

t Crabbe, Work*. 1. 14.



quack
There, Uke quaeti lu medicine, excite the malady to

profit by the cure, an<l retard the rim* to augment the
*GiM- Irving, Knickerbocker, p. 229.

ifoiK-o— 2. Olio who pretends to skill or know-
ledge of any kind which In* docs not possess;
an ignorant and impudent pretender; ucharla-
lan. •

Men that go mincing, giim:i< liur. with plausible speech
and brushed raiment ; htdh»\v w it liln ' 71inch* pidnicul.
quark* suloul files, ucademic ;il.

Carfyh

,

rictirli l(i*v.. II in l.

- Syil. Quark, Kmpirn', Mfondchfiok
,
Chfototan. A quin /,

i», by derivation, one wh<» talks much without wisdom,
and, Bpcclticuliy, bilks own pnwci to Ileal, hence,
nny Ignorant prctciid’*rt4 >ni<-dli.d knowledge 01 skill. Km
I'ifie U a morn elevated tenn tor one wlm goes by ineje
experience in tlie trial ot it medics. and b withtiin Unow-
ledge, of tlie medic >il m it nei h 01 oi (In- clinical nhs«r-
‘'atloiiB and opinions of odors, lienee, an incompetent,
NOlf-COiitldi'lit practit ioliei A montifi hank is grrirl idl> a
quadk, )*ut. may be a pirfcudcr in any line. Charlatan flit

orally * idiatterei ') Is prumml) applied, md to a person In -

longing to any it.irticului profession or occupation, lint to
if pretentions elieat of anv sort.

11. «. IVrtu.minjL' t«» or cliuractcri/.od b\

. quackery of any kind; spoeitieulh , fsilsch ptv-

U» tiding toe u re disease, or ignorantly or fraudu-
lently net forth an remedies ns, a quack doc-
tor; quack medicines.

If nil understood lnedieine. tlnTu would lie none to take
111# quack medicine WluiUiy.

The attractive head
t»f Home quacfraUnitur, famous 111 his day.

Wordmmrth, I’reludc, vil

lu the eighteenth cmtuiy men worshipped the Hungs
that seemed ; it huh a quack century.

Caridmc For. Journal, p. ill.

^ They’re Bet to the doing of quark woik, and paid wages
for dishonesty. Xciv Priurrlnn lieu., 11 . 7.

quackened (kwak'mh, a. (Var. of querkmed,
aecom. to *quack, quackle'*. See querkrn.'] Al-
most- choked.

|
Prow Eng.]

quackery (kwrtk'or-i), n.; pi. quackeries' (- 1 /.).

[< quack* + -m/.] Tin* boastful pretensions
or knavish practice of a quack, particularly in

medicine; empiricism; rhnrhitanry ; Imuihiig.

Such qutickera Is unworthy any person who pretends to

.
learning. Parson Letter* to ‘l invb, p. 41

,
note.

Ati cpneli win 11 puffery and quackery have renehcd a
height unexampled lu the annals of mankind

Carlyle, sartor It cbiu tun, 1.
•>.

quack-grass (kwak'grti*), U. Same as qwek-
grass, qu itch-qrasx.

quackhood (kwuk'hud ), II.
| < quack

'* + -hood. J

Quackcrv. i'urlqlc, Past, and Present., iii. 111.

[ttare.l*

quacking-chcatt (kwak'i»ig-chi)t ). a. r< quark-
imp ppr. of qnnekl, 1 ., + cheat*.) A duck.
Dckkcr (lfilO). (Hatton II.) (Old slang.

|

qUacklSU (kwak'ish), r/. (< quart,'* f -ivAl.
)

Take a quack or charlatan; dealing in quack-
ery

;
hum 1mggi ug.

'Ilia last, quackish address of the National Anseinhly to
the people of France

Ihtrke

,

Tou Member of tin* Nat Assembly, note

quackism (kwak'izvn), //. [< quad,* 4- -/v///.|

The practice of quackery, f 'arlyh , Pagliostro.

quackle1 (kw'ak'l), /*.?.; prof. n rid pp. quackled,
ppr. quackling. [Kroq. of quack L j To quack;
croak. [Prov . Ki ig. ]

Simple ducks In those royal waterH*r/»on A/e for mimbs
from young royal ttngeiH.

Carlyle, Fivin h Itcv . \'I. 1. I. (Paries )

quackle'*2 (kwak'l), r. I
;
pret . nod pp. quackled

,

ppr. quack/iug.
j
Prcq. of *qu<tvk, imitative, like

< hoh 1
, of (he sound of choking. ( ’f. qntn I, curd.

]

To suffocate ; strangle; choke.
|
Pmv. Png.'l

Am ho wari drinking, the drink, m- Miiurihiiig in tin* cup.
quackled him, stuck bo in bb throat that lie mitld m.t w,.f

It up nor dow n, lint Mtrangled him piesonil\
A’» r. .V li'ci /. Si rnion.s, p lf».l.

quacksalvet (kwak's»i\ ), u. [X ^quacksalrc fl>.

ktraksalve

n

), a verb assumed from qtaa I,,sain r.
J

A quacksalver.
A quarksalre,

A felluw tlmt lines deal willi dings
Mamtinyer, I’m liauieiiL ef bar, i\ fa

quacksalver (kwak'snl-vt-r), #I. |X n. haaksat-
n r (== 1 j( 1 . quaksalvcr , > it. quacl.s<dh< r ~ Sw.
aracksalcare = Dim. kraksafrer ), ,1 qnm-ks.ilvi*r,
\ kicakt n, 1111:11*1;, + :idrer. salvor: sec sain r*

. j

One who boasts of Ids skill in medicines and
salves, or of the efficacy of his nostrums; u
clmrhilan ; a quack.
And of a l’h\ tdhan. 'lhat he In a Quack-salr, r, which Mg-

uitteth 11 qmek llealei, yet fm the cmiiiiiou accepti.ai ad*
judueil actiuiiahle. .fun Keltic lte}.HMtB

I
1 t»2.

Tl»i*y me quacksalvers,
Fellowtt that live li\ venting hIIb and drugs.

/». Jonsun, Vol|Htiie, il. 1

Tho.se me not phyMoiaiiH indeed, but Italian ttuack sal
vm, that having drunk pidwni thcinticheN, luinistei it to
the people, AYr. T. Adams, VVorks, 1.

4SS2

quacksalving (kwak'Bal-ving), a. (Ppr. of

*quufkmlrr, v„ implied in quacksalrc
,

>1 ., ami
qimchsalrcr.] (jtmekish; humbuggiiig.

Tut, man, uny quackmUriny torms will serve for this pur-
pose. Middleton, Mud World, 11. U.

quad !
f, *f. and n. See quid.

quad- (kwod), n. [Abbr. of quadranqle.] 1 .

A quadrangle or court, as of a college. [Col-

Inq.-J

The quad, as it wus familiarly called, was a small qiiad-
ratigh . Trttllnjtc

,
SVardi 11, v.

2. Tin* quadrangle of a prison where prisoners
take exerriMc; hence, a ju-ison; a jail. More
commonly spelled quad. [SJang.J

I'ancy u 110b like you being sent Utqwull Fiddlededoe I

You hi e^ sir, you weren’t used to It.

Disraeli
, lleiirlc tt;i Temple, vi. 21.

My ileur Aruiiiinih, . . . do you really mean to maintain
tlnd a mail enn’t put old biggs in tpuut for smiring a hurt*
without all this club »rate uppnrat.ua of Uoman law '

M .1 mold. Ft lundship’h ton laud. vii.

quad-'kwodM'. t. [< quail**, ii."] To put iu prison.

lie was qmulded for two months.
Ih'idctt, College Life, xxlx. (IPrppe.)

quad :< (k\vo«l), «. [Abbr. of quadrat.'] In print-
1nq. a quadrat.

quad' 1 (kwod), r. /.
;
pret. a,ml pp. quadded, ppr,

quaddhaj. [< quad*, //.] In printimj, to fill

with quadrats: as, to quail out a Jim*.

quad 1 (kwod), 11. An abbreviation of qnadru-

pfej; in telegraphy.

quad5 (kwod), n. A bicycle for four riders.

(.(Jolloq.J

quaddy ( kwod'i), a. [I'rob. for Equally, < qual 1

+ -//*. J Short and thick. Hallncdl. (T*rov.

Png.]
quadet, r. t. [< ME. qnadm. < quad, bad : see
quid.] To spoil or destroy . Halliircll.

Tlilne ormroti will thy woikn confoundc,
And all thine liunoiire qiiadr.

Halle's Jlisturiult Kxpistidatinn (IStlTi). (AYitch.)

quader 1

1 (kwii'der). r. i. [< OP. quadrer
,

P.

cadrt r = Sp. cuadrar ~ Pg. quadrar= It-, quad-
rare, < D. quadracc, make square or four-eer-
Jiered: see quadrate.

)

rPo (jnadrale ; match.
The x doth not quader VfcW with him. hccnuMO It HoiindB

liarshly. Jfist. Don Quixote p. Set.

quader- (lvwu/dor), V. [<*., sqtmrt*, <

quader , < L. quadras (sc. lapis), stitiare: see
quadra^. \ The (lerinun name of a division of
the < ’cetaceous: an abbreviation of quadersand-
stein

,
paving-sandstone, it is divided into Vnter-,

MPteljiuid Ohorquadei. 'I'holuHt is the riiiivulcnt of tlu»
Fppei rimlk of Knglaiul and Franco, and Is fain i liar us
being the rock which, by if k peculiar ci onion

,
liau given

rise to the plc.turcHqiic Bccncry of Saxon Switzerland.

quader*{ (kwii'der), n. [< L. quadratus
, pp. of

quadrare, make square: see quadrate.] lu
anal., the quadrate lobule, or pnecMineus.
quadnesst, u. See quedness.

quadra 1 (kwod'rjj ), //.; pi. quadnv (-re ). f< Ij.

quadra, a square, a plinth, a fillet; fern, of (LL.)
quadras, square : see quadrate and square1.] In
arch., etc.: (a) A squaro frame nr border in-

ijit.nli.i. ** Aiiiiiiiu i.iliiin.” I>\ I .iif • ill'll. t K'-l-Ijia, in tluj llf-igo

S.tn |.». i»|«i. I'loiriuc.

closing a bas relii»f; also, any frame or border.
{!•) The plinth of a podium, (r) Any small
molding of plain or square section, as one of

the fillets above and below the sootia of the
Ionic base.
quadra-, a. See euadra.
quadrable ( kwod'ra-bl), a. f < L. fts if *quadra-
in h.s, < quadra re, square: see quadrate, r.

-

] In
f/eom., capableof bcingsquareu

;
havingun ttroa

ixactlv equal to tluit of an assignable square;
aNo. capable of being integrated in finite terms;
capable of having its definite integral expressed
in exact numerical terms.

qoadrans

qu&drad (kwod'rad), ». T< 1.. quattuor (quadr-),
=r E. four, + -nd1 .] Same as tetrad.

quadragenarlous (kwod^m-jo-na'ri-ua), a. [=
p. quadrayena ire == 8p. cmidragenario = Pg. It.

qnadraijcnano, < L*. quadfaijcnarius, pertaining
to the number forty, consisting of forty, < quad-
raqeni, forty each; see quadragene.] Consist-

ing of forty; forty years old. hup. Did.
quadragene (kwod'ra-jen), w. |n L. quadra-

gnn, forty each, distributive of quadragiuta,
I <>rl v, = V,. forty.

)

A papal indulgence for forty

days; a remission of tlm temporal punishment
due to sin corresponding to the forty days of

the ancient canonical penance. Imp. Diet.

You hnvo with much labour ami sonic charge purebased
to yomself so iiiuiiy quodraymen, or InitB of pHrdon ; that
Ik, you have bought oil the pcmiiiecHot ho many times forty

djjys ! Jcr. Taylor
,
biBBiiiihlvc from Popery, I. ii. «5 4.

Quadragesima (kwod-iii-jos'i-ina), n. [= b\

quadragesintc = Sp. cuadragesima ~ Pg. It.

quadragesnna, < ML. quadragesuna

,

Lent, < L.
qnadragisnna, fern, of quadragesimas, quadra-

ytnsinmis, fortiHh, < quadragiuta , forty, = E.

forty.) Lent: so called because it continues
forty days. Koi* Leu

t

1
. —Quadragesima Sunday,

Iho lirat siimlay in Lent.

quadragesimal (kwod-ra-jes'i-mal), a. and n.

[
— l*

1

.
quadragesimal ^ Sp. cuadragesima

l

=
I’g. quadragesimal = It., quadragesimale, < ML.
quadrages-imah s, pertaining to .Lent, < ii. quad-
ragesuna, Lent: see (fiadfngestma . ] I. a. Per-
taining to the forty days of Lent ; belonging to

Lent; used in Lent; Lenten.
Quadragesimal wlls, anil fancloH loan

Ab ember week*. IV. fVT»*|yni//if, Ordinary, 111. n.

ThlM quadragesimal Holciuiilty, hi which, for the npru cof
doiiicwockh, t lie church Inn in home Helccfcilfiya, enjoined
a total almtlnence from llesh. S>adh, Si*nm»n», IX. 104.

II. //. An olTering formerly made t«» a mother
i*liiirehby a. daughter church oil Mid-Lent Sun-
day.

quadragesmst, U. f< 1*. qnadragesimus, for-

tieth: seo Quadragesima. J A mime for a sec-
tion of the fourth volume of the English Law
Reports of i ho time of Edward III., covering the
last, twelve years of his reign,

quadrangle' (kwod'rang-gl), u. [< E. quad-

rangit = Sp. euadninqul-o = Pg. quadraugu/o
It. quadraugoto , < IjL. quadraugulum, a four-

cornered figure, a quadrangle, neut. of L. quad*
rangnlus, quadnangidns, four-cornered. < quilt*

Dior (combining form quadr-, quadri quadra
the adj. quadras, square, being later), + augu-
Ins, an angle, a corner: see angle*.'] 1. A plane
figure having four angles; a foursquare figure;
a. quadrilateral; in mod. geom., a plane figure
formed by six lines intersecting at four points.— 2. A square or oblong court nearly or quito
surrounded by buildings: an arrangement com-
mon with public buildings, as palaces, city
halls, colleges, etc.

My choltT being over blown
W’ith walking mice about the ifundran*/le.

Shnk., 2 Ucn. VI., 1. :i. 1MJ.

At the Palais Hoyitlo Henry IV. built a fuire quadra agio
of Btntcly pahicoB, inched underneath.

livelyn. Diary, Feb. l, 1044.

Julian hardly utnppert to admire tin* smooth gteen quad -

rangle ami lofty turrets of King Henry’s College.
Farrar, Julian Home, v.

3. In palmistry, (he space between the lino of
the heart, and that of the head Axis of a quad-
rangle, one of the three linen passing each through two
centers of t he quadrangle.— Centerofa quadrangle,one
of tlm thiee points In which opposite Hides of a quauraiigh*
meet -In quadrangle, in her., arranged, hb charges or
groups of ehurges, so that four will oceupv the four quar-
tet » of the escutcheon, with no lined of division between
the quarters : us, or, four lionB in <piadrangle gules.

quadrangular (kwod-rang'gu-lar), a. [= F.
quudrauytdairc = Sp. cuadrangntur = Pg. quad*
ranguhi

r

= It. qiiadriiugotarc
, < L*. qvadrangu*

lus, four-cornered : see quadrangle.'] Four-cor-
nered; foiir-augltMl

;
having four angles.

That the college consist of three fair quadrangular
court h and three large grounds, enelosed with good walls
behind them. Coivlcy, Tile College.

As I returned, I diverted to seo one of the Prince’s Pal-
aces. . . . u very magnificent clnjuter’d ami quadrangular
building. Evelyn

t
Diary, Sept. 1, 1041.

Quadrangular lobe, tile quadrate lobe of the cerebel-
lum. •

quadrangularly (kwod-rang'gu-Uir-li), adr. In
flu* form of a quadrangle.
quadrana(kwod'mnz),

;
pi

.
qundrantes (kwod-

rim'te/.). [L., a fourth part, a quarter, a coin,
weight, and measure so called: see quadrant.]
In Horn. anUq., a copper (or, strictly, bronze)
coin, the fourth part of the as. It boro on the ob-
verse the head of Hereulna, And on the reverse (like the*
other coins of the librnl aeries) a prow. It alio bore three



qnadn&B
/
pellet*, to indicate that it wan (nominally) of the weight
of three unciee (ouncesX—QuadranB MufaliB. *the Mu-
ral Quadrant ' an obBolete constellation, introduced by
Lalande (1705). *

quadrant (kwod'mnfc), n. and a. [< MB. quad-
rant, < AF. quadrant, a farthing, OF. quadrant,
a Homan coin (quadra ns), also quadran . cadran,
a sun-dial, F. cadran

.

a, sun-dial, dial, = Sp.

4883
ing altitudes by the uso of a spirit-level.” Sut-
adrant Surrta HR CnUim'B quadrant.

(

determining
ton’s quad .

n.t a* Four-sided; square. [Hare.]’
The bishop with Hilbert Hourne his chaplain?, Roliori.

WarningUm tils oominlssorie, and Robert Johnson his
register, were tarying in a quadrant void place before tho
dooro of the same chumher.

/'ore. Mart)!**, p. 120U. an. 1550.

ey

. sextarius),
quattuor (quadr-) = K. four: see four.} I. n.

If. The fourth part; the quart or.

Tho Hiinne, who in his unnunll circle takes
A duyc's full quadrant from the ensuing yeere,

Repayes it in foure yeeres, amt cquall makes *

The number of the dayes within his spheure.
SirJ. Beaumont, End of Ills Majesty's First Year.

In sixty-three years thwv may he lost almost eighteen
days, omitting the intei ailatIon of one day every fourth

part of a circle: an, a tjuadruntal space.
Problems in Dialling, both riilversnl and Particular,

and performed 1>> the Uiich inscribed on the Quadrantal
Pail of the Instrument.

Quoted in X. and Q.t Ttli sor., YIN. -• 44

2. Pertaining to the quadrans; of the value
of u quad ra ns.— Quadrantal dial. see dial — Quad-
rantal triangle, In tn'uon., a spherical ti tangle w hh h has

w j m _ ^ .........
01,0 *dd« equal to a quadrant, or Do".

year allowed for this quadrant
, or six hours snpeinuiue- quadrantal (kwod'rail-tnl), //. [X h. quadrat!-

rwy. Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., lv. U!. tal

,

a liquid measure containing eight congii,

2. The quarter of a circle
;
the arc of a circle also a cube, die, < quadrantuhs, containing n

containing 90°; also, tlio figure included be- fourth: see quadrantal, a.] 1. A liquid men-
twocn this are, and two radii drawn from the sure used by tho Homans, equivalent, to the
center to each extremity; the division of an- amphora.— 2. A cube. (U’arc.]

giilar magnitude from zero to a right angle, or quadrant-compass (kwod'nuit-kum' pas), n. A
90°.— 3. Ail astronomical instrinnent for men- carpenters’ compass with a curved arm or are,

Kuril ig altitudes, of ancient origin, and consist- and a binding-screw to hold the limbs in am
ing of a graduated arc of 90°, with a movable position.

radius carrying sights, or Ilia quadrant, carry- quadrantes, w. Plural of quadians.
ing sights, might turn about a fixed radius, quadrantid (kwod'ran-tid), ?/. |<N1 ufjuad-
JMcard In Huso sulfMtHtc'd a telcscopo for the sights, and rnn(t-)s, sc. MuraUs (see quadrans), + -/>/’*.

|

Flamsteed (pi8») hHrmlucnl Bidder- lines in the focal plain* < >no of a shower of shooting-stars apjiearing

Inuna
"y

7
.J ana :ul ami ra,Hating from’. ho ,.1,1

Howe It moth to pimo tlml, at. tho h.«lmV.«. of
tin- ciionyng twilight, It (tho pole-? I nr

|
ik eicuatc in that quadrat (k\\nd lilt,), (l. and v.* |_AiintheJ lot ill

Region only fyue degrees in tins irnmcth of lunc. nml in of quadrate

;

as a noun, in <lcf. 1, < F. quo
Llm n.ornlnge twylight to boc clciiatu xv. degrees by the

- ...

sumo quoadrantc, 1 don not viidcistande.
Jt. tide *i, tr. of Peter Martyr (First ltooks on America,

led. Arber, p. IKi).

Those cuiiotis quadrants, rhinioN, and Dials, those kind
of \Vnggons which are used up and down Christendom,
were th *t used l>> them. Howell

,
Lett* rs, 1. 11. I\

The Hhlrolabe and tjvndrant are almost the only astro-

nomical instruments used in Egypt.
K. M’. Lane, Modem Egyptians, I. 277.

4. An instrument of mix igat ion, for measuring
the altitude of tin* turn, distinctively called tlio

reflectniff quailrant. It was Invented by Tlmmas God-
frey of Philadelphia in 17W, whence called HotQ'rrji’s bow,

and perlmps independently by Dudley, an instinineiit-

maker of London, about the same time. Among Hadley's

papers lifter his death was found a description of a similar

instrument by New ton, of earlier duto. The quudnutl is

now nearly superseded by tho sextant.

6. An instrument, used in giving a cannon cm*

mortar the angle of elevation necessary to the

desired range. In the older forms it hiu* a graduated
arc. and a plumb-line which indicates the angle of eleva-

tion upon the are. In u more finished and accurate form
a spirit-level lt» substituted for the plumb, and one of theU 1L-AUva IO LWI piimnb fains imiv «nv

braiuslies of tiiHliiHtruiiitnt i» pivot im! jiiul riiclcB over the quadrata, w. Pillml of quadratttm
luce of tho arc so as to show t he elevation. Also called Quadrate (kwod'rat), a . and n. [Formerly also
gunners' quadrant and gunner#' Bqtuire.

0. In elect., a namo suggested for the practical

unit, of self-induction. Its valuo is 109 centi-

metors.—Adame's quadrant, Coles's quadrant, va-

rieties of the back-stair, or Davis's quadrant. — CollllIB’s

quadrant, an instrument for finding the time of day at

a fixed latitude, from the date ami the altitude or azi-

muth of the sun, by means of a stercographic projection

of a quarter of tho celestial zone between the tropics.-

-

DavlB'8 quadrant, the hack stair, originally described by

Johu Davis. the discoverer of Duvis’s straits, In 15114, and
still called ny Ins name, though modified by llooke, TJou-

guer, and others. Tho observer stood with his back to tho

sun, and, looking tlmxigh sights, brought the shadow
of a pin into coincidence with the horizon.— Godfrey’s

quadrant, Hadley's quadrant, see dot. 4.-- Gunter's
quadrant, a quadrAnt made of wood, brass, or other mate-
rial— a kind of stereogiaphic projection on the plane of the

equator, the eye being supposed to bo in oiiu of the poles.

It is used to hud the hour of the day, the sun's azimuth,
etc., as also to take the altitude of an object In degrees -

Horodlctical quadrant, a sort of movable sun-dial,

t’pon the plane of the dial are described, first, seven con-

centric quadrantal ores marked with the signs of the

xorilac, or days of the year, and, secondly, a numlier of

curves the intersections of each of which with the. cir-

cles are at the same angular distances from fine radius

that the sun is a)k>vo the horizon at a given hour of the

day in carl) of tho declinations represented by the circles.

The rAflius DO" from that (trst mentioned carries sights,

and from the center hangs a plurnli-llne whose intersec-

tion with the proper circle marks the time of day.—
Mural quadrant. see mural.—Quadrant electrom-
eter. See electrometer.— Quadrant electroscope. See
dectroocnpc.— Quadrant Of altitude, an appendage of

the artificial globe, consisting of a slip of brass of the

length of a quadiunt of one of the great circles of the

globe, and gradnatod. It is fitted to the meridian, and
can be moved round to all points of the horizon. It

serves as a scale in measuring altitudes and other great

circles.— Blnlcal quadrant, a diagram, with or without

a movable arm, for solving plane triangles. An octant Is

aufllcient—Spirit-level quadrant, an instrument for

. /, pi, -n util,

i

ii< -ir; j*.», ,tr-

«, slt.ifl ur IkhIv <‘f llie l -nf

.ipiiiihvi* 5»r miivul ,r Ml n lmt<

(I, ul.ir f.n c* t'»* |ilnu'> .'MhiIii, , / 1, r •, mr«'r-

ii.il .mil i-Klcrn ,1 « • n< l\ l« <. Mr ul itimi

will, lilt. I"t»tw
i j.»w, -i p.ir.i'i'd L V (i>u

groove, »/*. ,
qii.irlr iif*Jn^.il ui|< f<>r .trdt’ til,i<

limi of «|ii.itlr Ptmc . A i, hf, mlt-'tii.il

.mil pxl« in. il i ,i|>iliiliiin lor .irlit •il.itiou wilh
v^i.iiuoviI Imh.c, si p.ir.ilLtl by n', t .ipitulur

quadrat.
cadrnt, a quadrat, lit. a nquaro: wo quadrate. J

1.

f a. Soft quadrate.

II. u. I. In printing, a. blank typo for I ho
larger blank spa<*on in or at tlio oinl of printrd
linos, east lower in lioight, so that it slinll not
ho inked or impressed: niiuio in four forms for

all text type—en, em, 1 wo-mil, tliree-em. Usu-
ally abbreviated to quad.

ru imu quin I. u cm qii.td. 1 rni

The low qunilrut, fur letterpress work, is libonl. tlin'i*

fourlliH of aii Inch high; the high qimdiat. for slcreotypc
work, is about leu twelfths of »u inch high.

In 1 lie lower case, having fifty-four boxes, are disposed
the small letters, together with the points, spaces, quad-
rate, etc. Ure, Diet,, III. K4H.

2. Au instrument furnished with sights, a plum-
met, and an index, and used for measuring
altitudes, but sunerseded by more perfect in-

struments in modern use. Also failed gemm /-

neat square
,
and line of shadows .— 3. A series

or set, of four.

quadrat; < OF. quadrat ( K. quadrat, eadrat. as
a noun: see quadrat ) ;

OF. vernacularly quarre
(> E. quarry*), F. cam: = Sn. cuadra/o = I'g.

quadrado = It. quadra to == I), kwadraat = f«.

S\v. quadrat =• Dan. kradrat, a square; < U.
quadratws, square (neut. quadrainni, a square,
quadrate), pj>. of qnadrare ,

make four-cornered,
square, put in order, intr. ho square, < quadra,
a square, later quadras, square, < quattuor =
E. four: hoc four. Of. quarry1, a doublet of

quadrate; of. also square 1 .’] I. a. 1. Having
four equal and parallel sides; square; arranged
in a square; four-sided.

And they followed in a quadrat umiy to tho entent to

destroy kyng Henry.
Hull'* Union (IMS), Hen. IV., f. 13. {Haitiwell )

And searching his books, (lie] found n b«*ok of astronomy
. . . with figures, some lound, home triangle, some quad-
rate. yore, Martyrs, an. 1558.

2. Square by being the product of a number
multiplied into itself.

Quadrate and cubical numbers.
Sir T. Brmrnr. Vulg. Err., lv. 12.

3f. Square, as typifying justice according to

the Pythagoreans ;
well-balanced.

Tho Moralist tells us that a quiulrat solid wise Man
should involve and tackle himself within Ids own Vhb>n.

Howell, Letters, 1. vi. 58.

4f. Fitted; suited
;
applicable.

The wonl consumption, being applirnblo ... to a true

and Imstard cotizumptiou, requires h gcucrlcAl description
quadrate to botlu Harvey, Consumptions.

5. In he?., of aquaro fonn, or having square
corners: thus, a cross quadrate in the center has
four rectangular projections in its reentrant

.
quadratic

angles. Also quurtcr-anglcd.—Quadrate bone, in
zool., the special bone by the intervention of which the
lower Jaw of birds,

repllles, etc., ar-

ticulates with tho
skull, thus dis-

tinguishing them
from innnmiMis, in

which the lower
jaw articulates

directly with the
squamosal. S«*c

II., J. — Quad-
rate cartilages,
small (iiutdmtigu-
hircuitlliigchoftcn
found In tho na
snl alio.— Quad-
rate gyrus or
lobule. See </»/-

ms, and cut under
cerebral. Quad-
rate line, lobe,
pronator, etc.
Si*** the nouns. —

S
iadrate mus-
e, in aunt.: (a)

The qmulrattiH fc-

inoiis, or squill

e

niiiM'le of tin- femur of mini one of tho sis umihcIom col-

led! i rlv known in hniiuiu umitomy ms the rotid ores fenio-

i is arising fiom tho isrhinni und passing to the Intertro-

chantcrie pint of the femur, which bone it rotates out-
ward. \b) The i|imdi at ii.i lumborum. or square inuhcle of
the loiiiH, lying on cat li side of (4tr luinbai legion, between
the lowci ri In- ami the p«'Ms. (e) The square muscle of
the chin, which draws down the lower lip: coninuuily
( ailed drpremtor lohn inf, nuns id) Tho quadrat ns nictl-

Luitis, one of the two muscles (the other being the py-
ramidubou the hack of tho oyebull of birds, do. .subserv-
ing the movements of ihc. nictitating uii'iuhiaiio, or IhlrrW

oyclld. i^ce thiid cut under »'//*' 1
.

II. ff. 1. A plum* liguro vvillt four oqual
and four otiintl iinglfw; it Kquiirt*.

Tlio one impel f**o,t, lnoitull. fminluine,

Th* otlii"' iiiimoi tall, p*'ifoet. masculine;
And Iwixt t belli both a quadrate was the base,

J’mporl iond equally by seven and nine.
Sjtewici, I*'. Q. f II. lx. 22.

Tho powers militant

... In inight} quadrate Join'll

Milton J*. Ti.
,
vl. ««.

2. In astral., im aspoot. of two hoavonly bodies
in vvliieh tlioy nro (list ant from eaoh other iiint‘-

fy dogrtM*s, <m* tlio ipiart or of a oirtdo; quiiriilo.

~3. fn :o<d. and ana/.: (

a

) Tlio os quadratum,
or qinidrnto hone (m»o I.); tho os podieeJlhlum,
or ]>odioollato born*: tht' siiKpiMisoritini, or sus-
pondorbono of the* mamlihlo, nr tlmt. one which
ih in ooimootioTi with I ho lower jaw, in vorto-
I nates below miniinmls. Also called by Owen imd
others tho lyniitanic bone

.

and considered to represent that
bone of h mammal ; by most zoologists now Identified
with the malleus or greater pari id I lie lmdlcusof Mamma-
lia, formed about the proximal extremity of the Mcckcllmi
curtll.ige. In birds and rcntib's the (|iiadi rite Is a reinink
ably distinct hone, generally si i lined something like an an-
vil or a molar ttsdh, with iiornnuly four sepurate movable
articulations — with tho squamosal :il»ove, tho inandllde
below, tho pterygoid lrd« nmll> , and the quudratojugnl
externally. Such vertebrates .ire lienee railed Quadra-
tiferu. (Sec cuts under Haitinw, met quadrate

,
a.) below

l opt lies the quadrate or Its equivalent aHsiimcs other char-
acters, ami Its homologies are then disputed ; so the l>ono

which lias at any rate the same function, that of suspend-
ing the lower jaw to t lie skull. Is usually called by another
name. See cvtiymjHiuir mid hj/oniandibular, and cut! un-
der hqoid and italfttHfuadrate See >dso cut s under l*ython,
pmson-fany, Crntalus, Vetroaojum, lelensl, polot(spurdrate,
gnd aerodont. (b) Any qundinte imiS 'le.— 4. Jli

musical notation: (a) Kunm ns natural. C: so
rnllm] boeauso fieri vml from II quadraturn

(which see, nnfirr Ji). ( h ) Same its breve, I.

quadrate (kwofi'riit), r.
;

prel.. and pp. quad

•

rated, ppr. quadrating. [< L. quadratus, pp,
of quadrare. (> It. qnadrare =r I'g. qnadrar s=

Hp. e,uadrar = F. cailrtr, OF. quadnr, > K.
quad*rl, <j. v.), make foniM'onierefi, sqiiure : wee
quadrate, a. nnfi t/.] I.f trims. 1. To suuare;
adjust; trim, im a gun on its ciirriage.— 2. To
fiiviclo into four equal pnrts; quarter. Moor,
Hindu Pantheon (1K10), p. iMD.

II. in trails. To square; fit; suit; agree: fol-

lowed by with.

One that . . . bus a few general rules, which, Ilka me-
chanical instrument*-, Im applies to the works of every
writer, and ns they quadrate with them pronounces tho
author perfect or defective. Adduton, Sir Timothy Tittle.

Hut we should have lo make our langnuge over from
tim beginning, If wo would have It quadrate with other
languageh. K Hall, False liillol,, p. 85. .

quadrated (kwod 'r&t-ed), p. a. [< quadrate, r. 1

Au quadrat nro.

What time tho moon is quadrated In Tleaven.
Poe, A1 Aamof, II.

quadrat!, n. Plural qf quadratus.
quadratic (kwod-rat'ik), a. and n. [< quadrate
+ -tc.] I. a. 1. In alg., involving the square
apd no bfgbi*r power of the unknown quantity
or variaoln of the second degree; of two dl-



quadratic

inemdons.

—

2. In crystal.
, torragonsvl or di-

med ric : applied to the system that includes the
square prism and related forms. See crystal-
lography, Quadratic equation, group, logarithm,
mean, modulus, etc. Hce th« nouns Quadratic ftg-
ure, » figure of two dimensions ; HHiiiierlkird figure Son
cubical.—Quadratic reciprocity, Mn nlaUmi hi-twim
any twoprTmq numbers expressed by Hie law of reeipmt lly

i

which uuilnt'hiiri >.— Quadratic residue, u number
Cft. a« remainder after dividing wuho square iuiihIm-i by a
given moiluliiH to which the quadratic leshlnr is said to
belong. Thus, 1,3, 4, r*. and!) arc quadrat it* residues <»t II,

for 1 * 12 - o.| i ;j = r,'J -3. 1 1, 4 - u- - 7.11, ete
, 1ml

0, 7, H, and lo ure quadrat^ non-residues of 11.

H. n. 1. In alg., an i (i dal ion in which tho
highest power of the unknown quantity is the
second, tho genera) form being

as'J 2 bx ; r -- 0.

ftueh Xn aquation 1ms two s.iluMoiw, real, equal, or Imagi-
nary, expioHscd by tin forimilu

^
h * y'lh' ac

a

2. pi. That hraneli of algebra which treats of
quadralic oqu:d ions.- Adfected quadratic, h quad-
ratic eqimlion having a teim eontulnlng the unknown to

the first degice, and iinother not enntuinlrig tlie iiiiktiowu.

- Simple quadratic, see *» mjde.

qpadratically (kwod-rui'i-knl i), mir. To the
fioqnnd decree. To* multiply quadratically, to

raise to the second power.

Quadratifera (kwod-rii-tif'o-rU), w. pi. [ML.,
neut.. pi. of quadra tifer : see quadrattft rons.

|

Those vertebrates which have a distinct quad-
rate bone, as birds and reptiles; a scries of
Yertcbralu inlenneiliale between the higher
Mallciftra (luaiimmlsj ami the lower l-yrtf ra

(fishes proper and selachians),

quadratiferous ( kwiMl-ni-tif'ipriiK), a.
| < N i j.

quadratifer, < L. quadra) n:a, tYie quadrate mus-
cle, + \». ferre r= K. beard. J Having a distinct

quadrate bone, us an animal or its skull
;
of or

pertaining to the (Juadrahfera.

quadratiformis (kwod-ra‘ti-ior'mis), a.; pi.

quadratifonnes (-me/.). [NL., < I j. quadra fus,

the quadrate muscle, 4 forma, form.
|

The
square muscle of the comiI group; the quitd-

ratus femoris. ('ours.

quadratipronator (kwod-iV4i-pip-n:i/ter), n.

|< H. quadratus

,

square, 4- NL. pronator, q. v.J
A square pronator of the forearm : same aspro-
nator quadratti.s. See pronator, ('ours.

quadratocubic (kw’od-m-tf>-kirbih), a. Of the
fifth dogreo—Quadratocublc root, the fifth rout,

quadratojugal (kwnd-ni-td-jo'gijl), a. ami #/.

I, a. (’onnecttal with or representing elements
of the quadrate and of the jugal or malar bone;
common to these I wo holies: as, I he quadrato-

jugal arch ; the quadrafnjm/td articulation.

II. n. A bone of the zygomatic arch of birds,

etc., interposed between I ho qumlrale bone be-
hind and the jugal or malar bone before: gen-
erally a slender rod forming tin* hinder piece of
the ZVgoma. By hoiiiu It In identified with the sqin-

. nional of i a.'in inails ji dclcirnin.i(i<>n to which trn now
assent. Scti ruts undrr (iallnav, •nnUe-tcaw, tcirqwrn.
mastai<i, iui(l Trenmtasnurus.

qnadratomandibular (kwod-ra to-man-dib'u-
ijir), a. Of or pertaining to llic quadrate bom*
nnd Mm lower jsiw: as, the quadra tomandihnlar
articulation. Sec* eut. under /.r/ndosmu.

quadratopterygoid (kwod-ru fo-ter'i-g<mh, a.

Of orpertafiiing to the quadrate ami plcrvgoid
bones; as, tin* quadra hqd* ryi/onl articulation.

quadratoquadratic t k wod-ra ' to-kw od ra rik >,

a

.

Of the fourth degree. — Quadratoquadratic
root, tho iotirlli root.

quadrator(kwod-r;i'fqr), w. (< LL. quathator

,

u sqiiarer (used only in sense of • stone cotter,

quarrier*: see quarnrr1), < ti. quadrorc, square:
see quadrate

. J A circle-sqiiarer.

quadratosquamosal (kwod-ra to-skwa -nu>'-

sal;, a. In anttt.,oi or pertaining to the quail-

rale and the squamosal: as. the quadratosqua-
mosat art iculat imi.

quadratrix (kwod-rii'triksh n. [XL. (Ir. tir.

r.‘ r/M/; (j.'icii'rt,; leiu. of LL. qnadrafor

,

sqiiarer:
see quadmlnr.] In grow..
a cm \ e by means of which
ertn hi* found **1 might lines
equal I ol be ciivuinferem o
ot t ivies nr nt her cuf\ es
ami I heir se\er:il parts; a
ciir\ e emplon <1 for find-
ing the quadrature of
other i*ui vc

bcin""ti it a *(, to whom t* ;is< itli« d the invention of tin*

Iflliitllftti 1

l lm -oh il'C lln* 1 Ml. t.lllloil.H ]U'Oll|' >IIIH llli'tli-

HtHtion ol tin* .unde .-uni Mu i|ii.ii|riitiirc et the rnvlo ,

Ttu icnih'un/, .lime 1, ls.v.1, p. :;v|.

4884

Quadratrix Of Dinostratus, a curve pmlmbly invented
by llli^iiuH of Klin about 4,So a. c,, ami named by Dinoa-
tratiib .1 century later. Ita equation in r sin o -- att .

—

Quadratrix of TfiCblrnhausen [named from it» inven-
tor, 4’ount E. W. von Tsrhinihauwn, lift»1 I7a81, a eurvo
of hlncH, having I lie distance between two Miccciwlve In-

tel HectimiK with the line «»f ubscissiih equal to the greatest,

dillerem e of tin* onlinateK.

quadratum (kwod-ra'lum), pi. quadra la

(-t ;i ). [1 j., neut . of quadratus, square: see
quadrate, a . J 1. In zo4>l., the quadrale bone:
more fully called ox quadratum.— 2. In mrdural
music, a breve.

quadrature (kwoirm-tur), ?/. (= F. quadra-
ture =r Sp. euadratura = i*g. It. quadratum , <

Lk. quadratum , a making square, a squaring,
< L. quadrarr

, pp. quadratic, square: see quad-
rate.] 1. Yuqcom., the act of squanng an area;
the finding of a square or several squares equal
in area to a given surface.— 2. A quadrate; a
square space. [Karo.]

There lot film [Mod) still victor BW'fiy, . . .

And henceforth monarchy with time divide
of all Milugw, putted by the empyreal bounds,
His quadfuture, from thy orbicular world.

Milton, P. I.., 381.

3. Tim relative position of t wo planets, or of a
planet and the sun, when t ho difference of their
longit udes is 00°.

But when unnillic were employed to observe the moon
in other situations . , . u second Inequality whs discov-
ered, which wuh connect oil, not with tin* anomalistical,
Imt with the synodical revolution of tlm moon, disap-
HMirlng in conjunctions and oppositions, and coming to
tsgieatest amount in qunOrntvres. Wind, was most per-
plexing about this second iimqmdiiy was that it. did
not letiiru lu every quadrature, bill, though in Bonn* it

amounted to i 3J», In other quadratures it totally disap-
peared. Small, Account of the Astronomical Discoveries

[of Kepler (Hmdoil, 1HD4), § II.

Neptune . . . is In quadrature with the flun on the i>3d.

Sri. Amor., N. 8., LV11. Cd.

4. A side of a square,
j
Itarc.J

1'lds citlelt'iiinlmliil is fourc square, ho that, euery quad-
rature or s>de of the wall hath in it. thre principal portes
in gates 11. lidrn, tr. of Sfdmstian Muustei (First Book^

| on America, c*d. Aiber, p. ‘3).

Indefinite quadrature, a rule for the quadrature of the
circle, applicable to any sector of it.. - Mechanical quad-
rature, mi approximate quadrature of a plane hiii face,

effected by the division of it. by parallel lines into purls
so small that they may bo refunded as rectilinear or oilier

quad ruble figures ; also, tho Integration of any expression by
un analogous met bod. - Method of quadratures, thcap-
pi ox incite Integration of an expression between given nu-
merical limits liy Mm siimiiiutioii of parts in each of which
the difference between the limits is so small that the* into-
gi*:i I Is nnicticnlly equal t<» Mint, of some integmhlc expics-
8ion - The problem of the quadrature, or the quad-
rature Of the circle, the problem of sqmiring the circle,

of which them arc two varieties*, first, the urithmrtU'ul
quadrature, exactly to express in square measure the niea
of a eircle whose radius Is some exact number in long
measure; second, the •iconu triral quadrature, to describe
or dimv with the rule and compasses alone a square equal
in area to u given circle. Both problema have been proved
to lie insoluble.

quadratus (kwotl-m'tiis), n.\ pi. quadra ti (-ti).

( N I j,, nt*. museutus, tlio squaro muselo: seo
quadrate.] In zoot. nnd anal., tho museubis
quadrat us or quadrate muscle of {a) the femur;
t h) the loins; (r) the ehin; (//) tho nietitsit ing
ineinbriiim. See quadrate nntsetc, under quad-

rate.. - Quadratus femoris, n muscle situated at the
back of The lilp-Joint, arising fiom the tuberosity of tlm
ischium and Inserted Into a line running from the posterior
intei tiociuuitcrir lidge. Quadratus labll lnferiorls.
Same us dsjirrjtsur lairii in/erions (which hoc, under deyres-
H»r) - Quadratus labll superlorls, the combined leva-
tor labTi hiipurioiis nlieqiio nasi, levator labll superiorla
piopuus, and /ygoiiiuticiiH minor innsdes, the three diffei-

v ut parts being called rapid anfailure, caput infraorbital?,

and enput ztpjinnaticum respix tively*

—

Quadratus lum-
borum. See Iambus. Quadratus menti. Seo madam.
quadrauricular (kwod-rA-rik'u-liir), a . (< L.

ifunitnor {quudr), four, 4- auricula
,
nurieb*: see

auricle.
\

Having fournurieles, ns the heart of
a nautilus.

quadrel (kwod'rel), n. L< MH. quadrcltnx, dim.
of L. quadrant, a square; see quarrel”.] 1. In
arch., a square stone, brick, or tile. The term is

sometimes renti feted in its application ton kind of arti-

ficial stone foimed of .i chalky earth molded to a square
form and slowly mid thoroughly dried in the shade.

2. A piece of turf or pent, rut in a square form.

|
iTnv. Mug.

-

)

quadrelle (kwod-n l'), ». [< OF. quadreHc, an
arrow, shaft, var. of quarele, quart}, in., :m
arrow, ciossliow-bolt, etc. : see qttarrtl”.] A
M[ii:ire-headcd or four-edged missile,

quadrennial (k\vod-ren #
i-al). a. and n. [For

(fHtidrit uniat, q. v,] I, a.”1. Comprising four
years: as, a quadrennial period,— 2. Occurring
once in four years; as, qnadmiuial elections.

Both slates |Alontann uml Washington! provide for a
quudr* uniat election of a governor. licuD-nunt-goVcruor,
secretary ot state. Htntc treasurer, state auditor, attorney-
general, ami superintendent of public instruction.

The Centura, XXXIX. 500.

quadriciliate

II. v. A .fourth anniversary^ or its celobrw-

tion.

quadrennially (kwod-req'i-al-i), adv. Onco in

four years.

quadrenniate (kwoil-ron'i-at), n. [< quadrat-

nz-ii/M 4 -att :J
.] A period of four yciars; a quad*

rennium.
quadrennium (kwod-ren'i-um), n. [For quad-
riant in m, q. v.] A period of four years.

Burdening girls, after they leave school, with a quad-
rennium of masculine college regimen.

& 11. Clarke, hex in Education, p. 125.

quadrequivalent (kwod-re-kwiv'a-lent), a.

[< L. tpint tutor (quadr-), = K. four, 4“ E. equiva-

lent.] Same as quadriraknt.

quadri-. [L., also quadra-, sometimes quatri

combining form of quattuor
,
= 15. four (tho

independent adj. quadras or quadruus
,
four-

cornered, square, fourfold, < quattuor
,
four,

being of later use) : seo four.] An element in

many compounds of Lat in origin or formation,
meaning 4 four/ In quadrangle, quadrangular
(as in Latin), aud in quadrennial

,
quadrennium,

it is reduced to quadr-.

quadriarticulate (kwod fri-lir-tik'u-lai), a. [<
li. quattuor {quadri-), = E.Jour, Hr articutatm,

pp. of arlieutare, divide into single joints: seo
at heutate.] Having four art iculations or joints,

quadribasic (kwod-ri-ba'sik), a. [< Ij. quat-
tuor ( quadri-), = K. /’uwr, 4- K. basic. ] In chon.

,

noting an acid which has four hydrogen atoms
replaceable by basic atoms or radicals,

quadriblet (kwod'ri-bl), a. [Irreg. for tho later

quadrable, q. v.j Capable ofpbeing squared.-
[ifare.]

Sir liuiac Newton luul discovered :i way of attaining thu
quant lty of :d 1 quadrible curves analy t.icnl ly, by liis method
of iluxlntiM, Home time before the year l(>88.

Dirham, rhysico 'llit-ol., v. 1. note y.

quadric (kwod'rik), n. and a. [< LL. quadras,

square (< L.quattuor = E. tour),+ -in.] I. n. In
alg., u homogeneous expression of the second
degree in the variables. Ternary and quaternary
ipiadries, equaled to zero, repreHont. lcspcrtivel) curves
mid siirfiieiH whieli li:i\ e tile pioperly of culting every
line ill the plane or ill space In two points, ienl or itnagl-
nary, and to such surflines the name quadric is also ap-
plied. Modular method of generation of quadrics.
See modular.

II. a. In alg. uml gcom., of the second de-
gree; quadratic. Where thru* is only one variable,
tlio word quadratic Is iiHiiaiq employed *, in plane geome-
try, route; and in solid geometry mid where the number
oinon homogeneous vui tables exceeds two quadric. Thus,
we say quadric eohe, not quadratic in runic conn. -- Quad-
ric inversion. 8ee inm tina.— Quadric surface, a sur-
face of I he second order.

quadricapsular ( kwod-ri-kap'su-liir), a. [< L.
quattuor {quadri-}, = Yj.Jotir, 4* eapsula, cap-
mile; see capsule, capsular.] In hot., having
four capsules.

quadricarinate (kwqnl-n-kar'i-nat), a. [< 1^.

quattuor (quadri-), = K. four, + eanna, keel:
see carina, carinate.] Jn enfant., having four

,
carina', or longit injinal raised lines: specifically
saiil of tlm face ot an orthopterous insect, wlum
the median enriria is deeply sulcute, so that it

forms two parallel raised lines, which, with the
two lateral ciirinie, form four rniseil lines,

quadricellular (kwod-ri-seru-ljir), a. [< L.
quattuor (quadri-), = K. four, 4- NL. cettula,
cellule: scv dilator.] Having or consisting of
four cells.

quadricentennial (kwoii^ri-sen-ten^-al), a. and
n. [< L. quattuor (quadri-), = E. four,

4- ML.
contemns, a hundred years old: hvo centennial.]

I. a. Pertaining lo or consisting of a period of
four hundred years.

II. w. The commemoration or celebralion of
an event which occurred four hundred years
before: as, the Luther qnadrivcntenninl.
quadriceps (kwod'ri-seps), v. INI'o n !*<• gyat-
tuor (quadri-), = V*. four, + caput, head: see
biceps.

|
In aunt., the quadriceps extensor cru-

ris of the thigh; the great muscle which ex-
tends tho leg upon the thigh, considered as con-
sist ing of tho rectus, crurauR; aud vastug in-
terims and oxteriniH. rolled triceps extensor cruris
wlu-ii tin* cnmoiis is tegarried as a part of tlic vastus In-
ti-rims, or w lp'n tho rectus is separately enumerated. This
great musi-b' forms nearly all the flc&h upon the front of
the thigh Sec cuts under mvscfci .—Quadriceps BUT8B,
tin* c i unbilled giishocm-mitiH externus mid infmius, solo-
u>, and plan laris, forming the bulk of the muscle of the*
calf.

quadriciliate (kwod-ri-sil'i-fit), a. [< L. quaU
1nor (quadri-), = Fj.fnur, + NL. citiion 4- -ate*.]
Having four cilia, or Jtagcllifonn appendages.

M. Thurct informs us that he has seen tlio blciliate
siKircs gciTulnate as well ns the qaadricUiate.

M. J. Hcrkdey, Introd. to Dryptog. lkd., p. 187.



quadricinium

tion for four voices. Also quntriciniu/u.

quadricipital (kwod-ri-sip'i-t al), a. [< quadri-
reps (-vipit-) + -ah'] 1 laving'four heads or oil-
gins, as a muscle

;
of or pertaining to the quad-

riceps.

quadricone (kwod'ri-kbn), 11 . [< E. quattuor
(quadn-), = K.fotir, 4 con ns, cone: see cone.']

A quadric cone, or surface generated by the
motion of a line through a. fixed point, one
point of which describes u conic section,
quadricom (kwod'ri-korn), a. und n. [< NE.
qiiadricomis

, < L. quattuor
(quadn -), = E. four,

4885 quadriliteral

»w. of fotrr years: see quadrieimial.] A quad- by the corpora bigeminu, or twin bodies. See
renuium—Quadrlennlum utile, In Scats hos tile four coipus.

1. J -»* . ..... * * *- ,—‘ a

quadrigeminal (kwod-ri-joiu'i-nal), a. [< quad-
rigumin-ous 4-ft/.

] Fourfold; especially, per-
taining to thi* corpora quadngemma.

Quivlru urn sin .inti, ..it i/im it i. nt ms).

4* cornu = E. horn.] I. a. Having four horns
or horn-like parts, as uutenme; qundrirnnions.

II. n. A quadriconi animal,
quadricomOUS (Uwod-ri-kor'imsk u. [< quatl-

ricorn + -w/a.] Having four horns; quadricom.
quadricostate (kwod-ri-kns'tnt), o. [< E. quat-
tnor {tjuadn), = K. Jour, 4- costa, rib: see cos-

ta , cosiatc.] Having four ribs or costa*, in any
sense*.

quadricrescentic (kwod^ri-kro-sen'tik). a. [<
E. qua ttnor (quadn-), = Y.Jbitr, 4- E. crescent

4 -ic.\ [laving four crescents; quadricrescon-
toid.

quadricrescentoidfkwiMj-ri-kvcs'jui-toid),^. [

<

E. qunttuor (quadn-), = E. Jour, 4 E. crescent

4 -aid.
1

In mton tog., having four crescentic
folds: noting a. pattern of selenodoiit dentition,

quadricuspidal (kwod-ri-kus'pi-dal), u, [< I..

quattuor (quadri-). = E.Jour, 4 enspis (cuspid-),

a point: see cuspidal.) A ruled surface of the
eighth order.—Limited quadricuspidal. n ruled sur-

face of the font tli on I* .*, generated by tin* motion of >i

straight line cutting two given straight lilies anil touch-

ing a given quadric biu face. *

quadricuspidate (kwod-ri-kus'pi-daf ), a. [< E.

quattuor (quadri-), = E.Jour, 4 cnsjris (cnsjiid-),

a point: sec cusp, cuspidate.] I laving four

cusps, as a tooth. H'. 11. Flower, Encyc. Brit.,

XV. dOl».

quadricycle (kwod'ri-si-kl), n. [< E. quattuor
(quadn-), = K. Jour. 4- LE. cyclus, cycle: sec
cycld.] A four-wiiccled vehicle intended to be
propelled by the feet of the rider.

A Quadrirucle for nodal pmpiilHfon on railways.
The Engineer

,

I.XV. 109.

quadridentato (kwod-ri-den'tut), a. [ < E. quad-
rulen(t-)s, having four teeth, < quattuor (qua-

dn-), = E. four, 4* dvn(t-)s = E. tooth: see den-

tate.] Having four teeth or tootli-like parts,

as serrations.

quadriderivative (kxvod'ri-de-riv'a-tiv), ??. [<

It. quattuor (quadri-),= E.four, 4 E. derirative.]

A derivative invariant of the second order,

quadridigitate (kwod-ri-dij'i-tal), a. [< L.

quattuor (quadri-), = E. four, 4- L. digitus, tin-

ger or toe: see digit ,
digitate.] Having four

digits, whether fingers, toes, or other digitate

parts; tetradactyl; quadrisulcate, as a hoofed
quadruped.

*

quadriennialt (kwod-ri-on'i-nl), a. [= F. quad-

ncnnal
,
quatrim val = Sp. riiadrlcnal = Fg.

quadrivnnat, < EE. quadriennix
,
of four years, <

L. qua tluor(quadri-). =z E.Jour, 4- annus, a year. J

- (Quadrennial.

quadrlenniallyf (kwod-ri en'i-al-i), adv. (Quad-

rennially.

Q^ytflnnlnm (kwtxl-ri-en'i-um ), w. [E. quad-

riennium

,

a space of four years, < LE. quaaricn-

yeara allowed after maturity within’ which may’be insti-

tuted an action of reduction of any deed dime to tho
prejudice of a minor.

quadrif&riousikv\od-ri-fn'ri-iis),ri. [<}A*.quad-
rljarius, fourfold, < L. quattuor (quadri-), =r E.
Jour,

4* -Janus, us in hifanus, etc. (see hilari-
ous).] Set, arranged, or disposed in four rows
or series: correlated with uuifarioux, Injurious,
tnfannus. and multifarious.

quadrifariously (kwod-ri-tVri-usdi), adr. Ill

a qujulri furious manner.
quadrifid ikwod'ri-tid), n. {< E. quadnjidm

.

split into four parts, four-cleft, < quattuor (qnad-
n), — E.Jour, 4 Jindtrc (y/Jid). clea\e, sjdit.l

Four-el i
*ft

; deeply cut, but not entirely divided,
into four parts: correlated with tajid, hijid,

and multi fid.

Tim mouth of the animal, fdtunted at uuo of (lie polrn,
lends (lint to u qmuirijift en\lt>.

It. li. CurjM'nter, Micros., ^ .Via.

Quadrifldae (kwod-rif'i-de). ». pt. [NE., fem.
id. of E. quadnjidus, four-cleft : see quadnjid.)
In ni tom., a section of uoctuid moths; one of
the two jirime divisions of uoctuid moths in

(biemVs classification, ft indudcH nil those fmnl
lies in which tin 1 median vein of the hunt wings hats four
branches It contains the luigrat of I lie iioetliidB, and the
forms are mainly American and Fast Indian. Tim c|ini>

imlci uldeh gi\eH I lie name Is not a stable one, and the
t ci in has near).! fallen into diMisc.*

quadrifocal (Uwod-ri*fo'kal;,«i. [< Tj. quattuor
(quadri-). = E.

t
/'owr. +jncus

}
focus: sev focus,

Jocal.
|
H axing four foci.

quadrifoliato (kwod-ri-f6 /
li-iit), a.

[
< E. quot

-

tuor (quadn-), = E.Jour,
4* folium, Joaf: see /oh- ^ ^

§ 'yf/
r/k -l lu hot., four-leaVe* I .

v ^ '!>•</
(a) Haling the leaves w hulled
in fouih. (h) Same ns tjwitlrtjti-

liolatr: nn iuconoct use.

quadrifoliolato ( kwnd-ri-
foMi-o-lat), a. [< E.quat-
tuor iquadri-), ss E. Jour, U^‘

4* Jotndus, leaflet. J In
~

hot., having four leaflets:

mi id of a compound leaf.

quadriform (kwod'ri-lonn), a. l< EE. quadn -

form is, four-formed, < E. quattuor {quadn ), =
E. Jour, 4 forma , form.'l Having a fourfold
aspect, as in shape, arumgenienl, et<*.

\V« cun also apply tlm principle of unmp-tlnsliing iib easi-

ly Lo u fourfold light as to u hlnglc light According to

the number of tins employed, thu ai raiigcinent w an to be
UHined Inform, Tilform. (Jvwlryfitnn.

Fortnii/ldlu Jin*., N. S
. XU II. si;,.

quadrifroits (kwod'ri-fronz), //. f< E.quattnoi
(quadri-), = E. four, 4 frous { front-), front :

see front.) Having four faces. See lufions.

quadrifurcate (kwod-ri tv-r'kill ), a.
|
< E. quat-

tuor (quadri-), = E. Jour, 4 fitrea ,
fork: see

/urea, furcate.] Having four forkH, tines, or
’branches; twice-forked; doubly dichotomous:
correlated with bifurcate and trifurcate

.

quadrifurcated Ckwod - ri - let*' ksi - 1 e<l ), a.
|
<

quadrifurcate 4 -cd-.\ Same as quadrifurcate.

quadriga (kwod ri'gjlj, u.; pi. quadratic (-j«*).

[E., usually in pi. quadi ii/ie, eonfr. from quad-
njutfie, a team of four, < quattuor (quadri-), —
E. four, 4 juqum (r= (Ir. Ciqor), n yoge, pu»r,

team: see yoke.] In classical antiq., a two-

*A

W-
4<m,

• li.r-.l, tie SI- nt n|

fut » l/i»/, i

r* yi j.n E. /;
4

c.r U v .

}0,J '* :-

Qiinctriga.-- " Ttiu K-i|«- >>f I’mst r|iiiir I j t'loto," from a lirrck
ml ligMi-il v.i-rt

wheeled ehnriot drawn by four horses, which
were harnessed all abreast. It was mmd in r.uing
in the (?reek Olympian game*, and In tin* clrecmdrin cannsi
of the Rornnim. The <|uadHga I*, often met with .ih tin*

revci sc type of filcek coins, cHpeciully thon<* of Sicih and
Ib of fre«|iicnt iwcurrcnc* in nciilptiiic nnd van, -painuiig.

Theouailriya for which I’lnKitcles was said to have nmde
tho driver. A. 8. Murray, fJrcck Sculpture, T. Ice*.

quadrigeminaCkwod-ri-jeni'i-nji), n.pr. [NE..
no lit. pi, of E. quadrtqcmin us, fourfold: see
quadriffcminotis.

)
The qiiiidrigeininous bodies

.of thp brain, more fully called corpora qnadri-
gemina. Below mammals thoy are represented

other flbiva, aifs.'ng in the optic tbaliimiih and yuadri-
lUfuinal body, descend, wlm h pM-Mdi- mcr the r« lh*x illa-

tions. /Ve/y, Histiil. and llist'*i In in ^ti:iiin ),]> fiOl.

quadrigeminate (kwod-ri-j« in'i-unt), a. (<
quadripemtn-ous + -i/bE] 1. In hot., growing
in fours, as the cells of certain nlgu*. -2. In
anat., same as quadngrynnous.
quadrigeminous (kwod-n-jein'i-iins), a. [< Ij.

qnadrtgcnintiis, fourfold, < quattuor (quadri-), =z

E.Jour, 4 f/emimtx
,
twin-born, twin: see (Send

-

hi, geminate.] 1. Consisting of four similar
parts; having four parts, as one and the sumo
thing; fourfold; quadrigeminal.— lit anat.

nnd zodt., specific ally, pertaining lo the opliu
lubes or corpora, quudrigeininu of any mammal,
known in human anatomy :in the natis und
it sics, which appear as two pairs of lobes or 1u-
berrles <»n the liiorphologieally superior surfuce
of the midbrain or meseueeplialou, close to tho
pineal gland, behind (In* Ihird ventricle, over
tin* aqueduct of S\ lx ms. See corpus and quad*
ngcntnut.

quadrigenarious (kxvod;ri-.ie-riH
/
ri us), a. f<

E. quattngem, quadring* in, four hundred tkicb,

distrihutivi* ol quadrnaft uti, four hundred, \
quattuor (quadn ),

--- E.Jour, 4 centum s= E«
hund-nd.

|
Ce.nsisting of four bumlreil.,

quadriglandular i kv\ od-ri-glau'du- l|jr), #/. [<
Jj. quattuor (quadn ). : • E. jour, 4 gtan(d-)

s

t

gland: hoc gland.] Having foiirglaiuls or glan-
dular parts.

quadrijugato (kx\od-ri-jii
# gnt or

a. [< quadn/itg-ous 4 -ufii.J In hot., pinnate
with four jiairs of leallets: as, a quadrijugato
leaf,

quadtrijugOUB (kwod-ri-jb'gus or -rij'fi-gus), it.

|< Ij. quadrifugus, belonging to n team of four,

< quattuor (quadn-), =- E. Jour, 4 jugnm (=
Hr. Ce]or), a yoke. (

‘f . quadriga.] Same as
quadnjugnte.
quadrila’mlnar (kwod-ri-lam'i-njjr), a. [< h.
quaUuor (quadri-), = E.Jour, 4 lamina, a thin
plate: see lamina, laminar.] Same as quadri

-

laminate.

quadrilaminate (kwod-ri lain'i-mit), a. f< E.
quattuor (quadri-), „ E. four, 4 lamina, a thin
lilntn: see lamina, laminate.] Having four
laiiiiiiffs layers, or plates; four-layered.

Quadrilatera (k wod-ii-lai/e-rij.), u. pi.
| NE., <

J j. quadrilatenis ,
four-sided : see quadrilateral/

]

In Crustacea, a. group of crabs having a quad-
rate or cordate carapace. Latredtc.

quadrilateral (kwod-ri-lul,'e-ral), a. and n. K
E. qnadnhitents,U)uv-Hu\n\,'(quattuor(quaitri-)

9

= E. four, 4 tatus (taler-), side,

flank: see lateral.

'] I. a. Having
four sides; composed of four linen.
- Quadrilateral map-projeettrn. Sec
prmrrtion.

II . u. 1. A figure formed of four
si might lines. In the old geometry the ConipU.,e
Hiich in i* HiipiHMed t«> In minute ut, four in- quu.iriLiicial.

tiTBectioiiH
; fa inodeni gcometiy the linch

ill c leioirded iih iotbdtc, und ii plune f| midi ilAtcrul an hav-
ing hih uiiglcB Kuril ii flgiiii Iiiib Ihiee dunfonahoi turn, 4

being utndgbt linen thioiigh uppoMt e vcrUceB, und throe
eenters, which urc the Intel wet ionn ol tV axes.

t

2. Mdit., the space im*]osed bet weeu, and do-*
fended by, four fortresses: as, the Bulgarian
quadrilateral. Tlmnnmt fuim»iiN <|iiudi llutcral was that
In northern Ifuly, fncbmrd t*y llic fortrcHHcH of reBclileitl,
Munlim, Vcnmii, und l<cgn.igo

Field Mnnihnl KndctMky . . . hud collecti^l under hlf
own comimind nil the AuHtihm f»rci*H Hcntteie\l over ih®
lionihiirdo-Venetian piovlnciR, him! huiiconccntriiUMlthciQ
within tin* well nJgli linprcgniddc utronghold fornusl In
the vei-y heart of tiicuo imovIiicch by the fortmuAc* of tha
Quadrilateral. K IHcey, V letup Kviiinanuel, p. 86.

Inscrlptlble quadrilateral. fk*e inmnidihU.— Plane
quadrilateral, h f|ii:idrfiut.cnil lying 111 a plane. - Skew
quadrilateral, » q ii udi ilutcMi that doin nut lie lun plane,

quadrilateralness (kxvod-ridat/e-ral-neH), n.

Tim property of bring quadrilateral,

quadriliteral (kwod-ii-iit'e-ral), a. and a. [<
E. quattuor (quadri-), K .Jour, 4 littera, libera,

letter: see literal.] I. a. Consisting of four
letters, or of only four constant letters or con-
sonants. *

II. n. A word or a root, consisting of four
let tern or containing four consonants,

Aral di k root a arc up universally |t. ftlinont universally]
trilitcrul. . , . If mc mi ppoH« ten thousand of them (wtta-
uiit reckoning (ptndrU.derain) to rndHt./und each of them to
admit only live viirlatbuia, . . . even then a perfect Ara-

,l»Iek dictionary ought to contain fifty thousand worda
Mr W. June*, Aalutlu IMwiertatious, 1. 186,



quadrille

quadrille (kwod-riP or ka-dril'), m. and a. [<
F. quadrille, in., a game at cards, a square
dunce, music for mien A dance, < Sp. ruadrilto,
rn„ a small square (cf. F. quadrille, f,, a troop
of horseman, < Sp. c.nadrUla

,

a troop of horse-
men, a meeting of four.persons, < it. quadnyha
= Pg. quadritha

,

a troop of horsemen), dim. of
euadro

,

in., cundm, f., < b. quadram, n., quadra ,

J'., tv square: see quadram ,
quadrab ( d'. q»mr-

*v7^.] I, w. 1. A game played by four persons
with forty cards, which are the remainder of
the pack after the tejis, nines, and eights are
discarded. •

• They taught him with addi-cfts ami t-klll

To Hhlii" at mnbuj mnl ifmultitlr.

Caivthnrn
,
Until and Lduc.il (mi of < Ionian.

Quadrille, a modern game, beam greul analogy to oml>iv,
with the addition of a fointli player, which Ih certainly a
great improvement. Strutt, Spoi t. mid P.-iHlimes, p 4 lib.

2. A square dance *or lour eoiqiles, consist mg
regularly of live part or movements, each com-
plete in itself— namely, fr pantoton, Petr

,
la

poultt
,
la trenisc (or In pustnnrdte)

,

and la Ji-
ualf , These part a are ndaptutionn of {Htpulai horiety
dunces. Tliey wei e combined in tbelr pic»un< order about
1*00, and wire soon adopted in Franco, l-'nplnml, and ficr-

lnany, giving ri»o to a quadrille nmnia similar to tbc later
polka nmnia
*J. Any single set of dancers or maskers ar-

ranged in four sots of groups.
|
Uaro.]

\t length tlie four oiuulritU's of maskere, ranging their
torch bearers behind them, drew lip In their aeveial ranks
oil the two opposite mIiIch of the IihII

Scott, Kenilworth, xxwll.

4. Any aqua re dance resembling (he quadrille.

—

5. Music, for such square dances. For the move-
ments of tlu* ouudrille proper the 1 hyt Inn In cil her aext uple
or duple, and each section Is nsindly XJ nie.'iHiircH long
(Janilrille liuiHie Is iiiuially adapted or rurungrd, not spr-
dally written for the, purpose.

II. a. Same us quadrille ,

.

quadrille (kwod-riP or ku-dril'), r. i.; pret. and
pp. quadriUcd,\)\n\ quadnllinq. [< quadrille

, >/.]

1. To play at quadrille. Imp. Diet.—2. To
dance quadrilles.

While thus, like mot ch that dance away
F.x ltd once an a Hummer ray.

These gay MdtigH, born but to quadrille.
The circle of their doom fill 111

Moure, Suinuior Fete.

’ quadrilll (ku-dro-lyii'), a. |F., < *quadrille, a

small square, < Sp. eundnllo, n small square: see
quadrille.

|
Divided or marked otT into squares ;

having a pattern composed of small squares:
said of textile fa bries, writing-papers ruled with
lines crossing at right angles, and the like,

quadrillion (kwod-ril'yon), w. [< F. quadril-
lion , < b. qnattuor (quadri-), = 1*1. four, 4 F.
(m)illiou, > 15. million 1.] The fourth power of
a million according to the system of numera-
tion called English; but the fifth power of a
thousand according to the French system, com-
monly used in the Dnited States,

quadrilobate (kwod-ri-lo'bat ), a. [
< I j. qnattuor

(quadri-), VI.four, 4 N b. tabus , lobe.] In hot.

t
ivnd "oof., having four lobes or lobules,

quadrilobed (kwod'ri-lbbd), a. [< b. qnattuor
{quadri-), = VI. four, 4 Nb. tubus, lobe, 4 -e<fi.]

Same as quadnlobatr .

quadrilocular (kwnd-n-lok'u-L'ir), a. [< b.
qnattuor (quadri-), = K. four, 4 lorn hr*, a cell.]

* 1. In hot., having four cells or compartments;
four-celled: us. a qnndi doeular pericarp.— 2.
Iu aunt, and having four cavities or com-
partments: chiefly an epithet of the heart, of
mammals and birds.

quadriloculate (kwod-ri-lok'u-lul), a. [< b.
ipatttuor (quadri-), = K. Jour, 4- lor idits, cell:

see loculus, loeulate.
|

Same as quadrdoeutar.
quadriloge (kwod'ri-ldj), n. [— < »F. quadn-
toque, < b. qnattuor (quadri-), ^ 15.Jour, 4 Gr.

n saying, speaking, discourse : sec Lo*/os
.

]

1. A book written
,
in four parts, as “(Miilde

Harold’s Pilgrimage.”— 2. Any narrative de-
pending on the testimony of four witnesses, as
the four Gospels.— tt. Any work compiled from
four authors, us the 44 bife of Thomas a Deck-
el ." Itreiver. [It arc in all senses.)

Tbc very nut hours of tin 1 quudriloqr itselfc . . . doc nil,

m it h one pen mnl mouth, acknowledge the s:unc
/.amhttrdr, ITrnmlMikitlou (U>9fl), p. (Ilaliitoll )

Quadrimani (kwod-iiin'ii-ni), «. pi. [Nb.. pi.

of qmtdrnnanus

:

See quadrimanous.] Til ba-
I rei lie's s\ stem of classification, a group of cari-
bou! beetles, tv pitied by the genus Uarpalus,

having the lour anterior tarsi dilatisl in the
males: distinguished from Simplieiuunii and
Vatellimam. Sec tlarpatiu/r.

quadrimanoilS (kwod-rim'a-nus), a . [< Nb.
quadrinui nun, four-handed, < L. quaffnor (qttad-

4886

ri-), = K.four, 4* manm, hand. (5f. quadnt-
ntanouff.]

* Same as qundrtunanoun.
At tlil« malicious game they display the whole of their

quadrivuinmta activity.

Burke, Kev in France, Works, III 199.

quadrimembral (kwod-ri-mem'brnl), a. [< bb.
quadrimsiubri'i, four-limbed, four-footed, < b

.

quatluor (quadri-), = 15. four, 4 ineinbnitn, a
limb, a member.] Having four members (or
parts) as limbs: as/ most vertebrates are quad-

rimemhrat ,

quadrint, quadrinet (kwoiPrin), n. [< Mb.
quadnnii'S (?); cf. Ji. quadran ( t-)s, the fourtli

part of an as: see qnadrans, quadrant."] A
mile; a small piece of money, in value about
a farthing.

One of her pitminoui'H Held her a pui-Hc full <>f qundrinrs
(which lire little pioccHuf copper money) instead of silver.

North, tr. of I'lntaroh, p 7^-.

quadrinomial (kwod-n-no'mi-nl ), a. and ii. [<
li. quattuoi (quadri-), = 15. four, 4- nont(tn),
name (see name-*), 4- -al. Cf. binomial

f
etc.]

I. a. In alt/., consisting of four terms.
II. 11 . In alt/., an expression consisting of

four terms.

quadrinomical (kwod-ri-nom'i-kal), a. [As
quadnnoin(ial) + -ie-al. J Qiindriiiomitil.

quadrinominal (kwod-ri-nom'i-nnl), a. [< li.

t/uuttuor (quadri-), = 15.Jour, 4- notion (noinin-),
mime: see nommi, nominal. J Having four
terms; quadrinomial.
quadrinucleate (kwod-ri-mVklf-ut), a. [< Ti.

qnattuor (quadri-), = 15. Jour, 4 nucleus, a nu-
cleus: see nucleate.'] In bid., having four nu-
clei, us the spores of some fungi.

quadrinvariant (kwod-rin-vaVi-ant), n. [< b.
qnattuor (quadri-), — K. Jour, + J5. inrariant.)
An invariant, of the second order in the coeffi-

cients.

quadripara (kwod-rip'a-iii), n. [NTi., < b. quat-
tunr(quadn-), = 15. four, 4- porrre

,
bring forth,

hour. J A woman who is bearing a child for I he
fourth time.

Quadripara (kwod-rip'a-ro), n. ;>/. [Nb., fern,

pi. of quadripanis: see quadriparoiis.] A group
of birds proposed by 15. Newman in 1 k7o, being
those which lay four eggs, and only four, and
place them with the small ends together in the
middle of the nest: it includes snipes, sand-
pipers, plovers, etc., and is practically equiva-
lent to IAmieoUv, 1.

quadriparous (kwod-rip'a-ms), a. f< Nb.
qmidriparm,<! b. qnattuor (quadri-)/= K. four,
4- parr.re, bring forth, bear.] In ormth., lav-
ing four eggs, and only four; being of the
tjuadriparie

:

as, quadriparous birds, yewman.
quadripartite (kwml-ri-pUr'tit), a. and n. [=
OF. quadripartit, quadriparti/, < b. qnadripar-
titus, quadripertitus, divided into four parts,
fourfold (bb. also as a finite verb, qnadripar-
lire

,

divide into four), < qnattuor (quadri-), =
15. four, 4- pnrUtun, pp. of partire , divide, sepa-
rate, distribute: see part, v., partite, etc.] I.

a. Divided into four parts; specifically, in hot.

and zoiit., parted into four; divided to the base
or entirely into four parts; iu arch., divided, us

Quailri|i-irt1tc V.uilt --Nave of Amiens Cathedral, France*

« vault, by the system of construction em-
ployed, into four compartments. Such avault is

the enrdinal type of medieval Pointed vaulting.

Squirt* Headlong . . . w ns quadripartite In hia locality

:

that Is to nay, lu; wna superintending the operatlcuiM In
four scenes of net ion - nnniely, the cellar, the library,
the picture-gallery, ami the dining-room.

Peacock, headlong Hall, it

II. «. A book or treatise divided into four
parts or treatises; a totrabiblion: as, the last

Quadrisulcata

tfwo books of Ptolemy’s Quadripartite; the quad-
ripartite (four. Gospels) of the-New Testament,
quadripartitely (fcwod-ri-pftr'tit-li), udv. In
four divisions; in a quadripartite distribu-

tion.

quadripartition (kwod^ri-pjtovlish'oii), <u. [<

]j. qnadripnrtitio(u-), a division into four, <

qnadripartitus. divided into four: see quadri-
partite.J A division by four or into four parts.

Xor would it, perhaps, be possible to entirely douy tlio

position of one who should argue that this rouvspient
(putdri partition of the mouth wimj fli-st in order of time.

Cantenqstrary Jieo., L. 628.

quadripennate (kwod-ri-pen'iit), a . and. >/.

[< b. qnattuor (quadri-), = K.four, 4- pnina,
wing: see penna, jiennate.] 1. a. In en tom.,

having four wings— that is, four functional
wings, an anterior pair being not converted
into elytra or wing-cases.

II. #1 . A four-winged or quadripennate in-

sect.

quadriphyllous (kwod-ri-fil'iiB), a. [< L.
qnattuor (quadri-), = E. Jour, + Gr. fidfow =
I j. folium, leaf.] In hot., having four leaves;
quadrifoliate.

quadriplanar (kwod-vi-pla'niir), a. [< L. qiiat-

luor (quadri-), = 15. Jour, + Nb. planum, a ]>lane

:

see plane"!, planarj] Formed l>y four planes.

—

Quaarlplan&r coordinates. See coordinate.

quadriplicate (kwod-rip'li-kat ), a. and w. Same
as quadruplicate.

quadriplicated (kwod-rip'li-kil-ted), a. Same
ns quadruplicate.

quadripulmonary (kwod ri-puPmo-na-ri), a.

[< b. qnattuor (quadri-). = "A/four, 4- L. pnl-
mo(n-), lung: sen pulmonary.] In Araehnuia

,

having two pairs of pulmonary sacs; tetra-
piieiimonoiis: o]iposed to hipulmonary.
quadriquadric (kvvod-ri-kwod'rik), o.’and n. [<
quadri(e) 4- quadric.] I. a. Of the second do
greo iu each of two variables or sol s of variables.

II. n. A skew quart ic curve, the interseetjon
of t wo quadric surfuees. There are other quar-
tics not of this deseripi ion.

quadriradiate (kwod-ri-raMi-tit), a. [< li.

qnattuor (quadri-). = E. Jour, 4- radius, ray (>
radia tits

t
radiate) : see radiate.] Having four

rays, as a lish’s fin: tetractinal, as a sponge-
spicule; in hot., having four radii or prolonga-
tions: as, a quadriradiate muss of c.hlorophyl.

quadrireme (kwod'ri-rem), n. [< li. quadri-
ranis (Lb. also quatrircmis), a vessel fitted

with four bunks of oars,< qnattuor (quadri-), =.
E. four, 4 remits

,
oar: see oar!.] A galley

with four banks of oars or rowers, mentioned
as in use occasionally among the ancient. Greeks
and Romans.
quadrisacramentalist (kwod-i'i-sak-ra-men
tal-ist), n. [< b. quatluor (quadri-), = 15. four,
t saeramentum, sacrament,4 -al 4 -isf.j ISnine
as 011adrisoeramen tarimi.

quaarisacramentarian (kwod-ri-sak^ra-incm-
ta'ri-an), n. |< b. qnattuor (quadri-),' ss E.
four, 4 saeramentum, sacrament, 4 -arias.]
One of a small body of German Protestants in
the middle of the sixteenth century, who held
that the four sacraments of baptism, the eu-
elmrist, holy orders, and absolution are requi-
site for salvation.

quadrisection (kwod-ri-sek'shon), w. [< L.
qnattuor (quadri-), = E. Jour," 4 sectio(n-), a

cutting: see seefton.] A section into four equal
parts.

quadriseptate (kwod-ri-sep'tat), a. [< L.
quattuor (quadri-), = Fa. Jour, 4 sqiturn, a parti-
tion: see septum

, septate.] Having four septa
or partitions.

quadriserial (kwod-ri-se'ri-al), a. [< Ti. quat-
tuor (quadri-), = E. Jour, 4 scries, a row: see
serial. J Set or aiTanged in four rows or series

;

four-rowed: quailrifarinus; ti‘trastichous.

llio production of the ambularnil element, in bomestar-
flslieH if» much more rapid than general growth, thus pro-
ducing u crtifihiug together of the plutes In the direction
of the length, in some cases carried to such an extent that
the tube' feet iu each fuirow become duadruterial.

Amtr. Nat., Feb., 1H90, p. 101.

quadrisetose (kwod-ri-se'tds), a. [< b. quat-
tuor (quadri-),= 15. Jour, 4 stela, seta, a bristle:
see .seta, setose.] Ju entom., bearing four scto‘
or bristles.

quadrispiral (kwod-ri-spPral), a. [< b. qual-
tnor (quadri-), =15.Jour, 4 spira, a coil,*a spire

:

see spire, spiral.] In hot., having four spirals. *

Klatera [of fHmbriariu] rather short, uni-t/uadrinpirai.
Underwood, Hepaticm of N. A., p. 39.

Quadrisulcata (kwod'ri-sul-k&'tft), n. pi. [Nb*.
neut. pi. of quudrisulcatus

:

see quadrisulcata.]



Quadrisulcata

A group of hoofed quMrupods having four toes

;

the quadithuIoate ungulate mammals.
quadriBuleate (kwod-ri-Rul'kat), a. [< NL.
quadrisutesatus

, < L. quattuor (quadri-), = E.
+ sulcus, a furrow: see sulcus, sulcnte.]

Having four grooves, furrows, or sulei
;
spe-

.citically, in mammal., having a four-parted
hoof; rour-tood

;
quadridigitate.

quadrisyllable (kwod ri-si-lab'ik), a. L<
risyltetb(M) -f -»>.] ( Ion sisting of four syllables

;

pertaining to or eonsisl ing of quadrisyllables.
‘qu&dxisyllabical (kwod // ri-si-hib'i-kftl), a.

[< yuan) syllabic + -ah] Sumo as quadrisyl-
lable.

quadrisyllable (kwTod-ri-sil'n-bi), n. [< l.
quattuor (quadri-), = L. four,' 4 syllaba , sylla-
ble: see syllable.'] A word consisting of four
syllables.

t

A distinction without n difference could not sustain It-

Belf ; und both ntik«* dissuised their einptlnuss under this
pompous quadrisyllable

Dv Quincey, Roman Meals. (Dams.)

quadritactic (kw'od-ri-tak't ik>, a. [< L .
quat-

tuor (quadn -), = E. four

,

4 (ir. toktimk, per-
taining to arrangement: see tactic.

|
Of th«

nature of a point on a surface or skew curve
where four consecutive points are in one

S
ilane.—Quadritactic point. See tritactic point, lin-

er jennfJ.

quadritubercular (kwod'ri-tu-bcr'ku-liir), a .

Same its quadritubcrcula tc.

By the suppression of one of the primitive cusps we ar-

rive at the quadritnherrulur tooth. Mature, ALT. 4«7.

quadrituberculate (kwodM-tu-lri'r'ku-lafr), a.

[< L. quattuor (quadn-), = b).'fourt
•¥ tubereu-

lum , tubercle: see tubercle , tubcrcula te . ] Hav-
ing four tubercles: as, a quudritulu rculate: mo-
lar.

quadrivalent (kwod-riv'n-lent), a. [< L. qua t-

tnui
(
quadri-), = E. four, -4“ ralen(t-)s

,

ppr. of
micro

,
be strong.] In ebem ., noting an atom

the equivalence of which is four, oral) element
one atom of which is equivalent, in combining
power, to lour atoms of hydrogen; tetrad to

;

tctrntomic.

quadrivalve (kwod'ri-vnlv). «i. ami n. [< Ti.

qualifier (quadri-), = K. Jour, 4 valtut

,

a door:
sec mire. ] I. a. Same as quadriralrular.

II. a. ( >ne of a set, of four folds or leaves form-
ing a door.

quadrivalvular (kwod-ri-vul'vTi-ljir), a

.

[< L.

quaflm/r (quadn-), = K. four. 4- XL. ralrubi ,

dim. of L. calm
,
valve : see voice.] In ::odl.

and hot., having four valves or valvular purls,

quadrivia. n. Plural of quadnnum.
quadrivial(k\\od-riv'i-al ), a . and n. [< L. quad-
ric! us, having four ways, 4 -al. Cf. trivial,]

I. a. 1. Having four ways meeting in ft jioint

;

leading in four directions.

A fotum, with quailrieial streets.

H. Jtmson, Expost illation with Inigo Jones.

2. JBelunging to the quadrivium : thus, quad-

rinal astrology is astrology in the sense in

which astrology is a branch #f the quadrivium
— that is, astronomy.

II. n

.

One of the four arts constituting the

quadrivium.

'Hieqvadrivial* I moane iirytlnnetlkc, muslkc, geome-
tric, and watronoiiiiH— As with them ull skill in the per

-

apoctiucs, arc now amnllle regarded In either uf them fthe

universities |. Holimhnl, Descrip. of Englaml, ii. 3.

quadrivious (kwod-riv'i-us), a. [< L. quadri-

rius, of tho cross-roads, lit. huving four ways,

< quattuor (quadri ), = E. four

,

4 via = K. way.]

Going in four directions.

When the cheese was so rotten with them [vermin] Unit

only tilts twigs uml string kept it from tumbling U» pieces

Mtitl walking olf quadrivbms, it came to table.

C. Reade, Cloister and Hearth, xxiv.

quadrivium (kwod-riv'i-um), n . ;
pi. quadriria

(-ii). [< LL. quadririum, quadrurhim, the four

branches of mathematics, a particular use gf

L. quadririum, a place whom four ways meet,

. neut. of quadririus, having four ways : see quad-

rillions. Cf. trivium .] The collective name of

the four branches of mathematics according

to the Pythagoreans—arithmetic (treating of

number in itself), music (treating of applied

number), geometry (treating of Stationary

number), and astronomy (treating of number
in motion). This Pythagorean quadrivium, preceded

by the trivium of grammar, logic, and rhetoric, made up
the seven liberal arts taught In tho schools of tho Kotnan

qu&drivoltine (kwod -r i -vol ' till ) ,
n. [< ]j. quat-

tuor (quadri^, = E. four, 4 It. volta, turn, time,

+ -inc2.] A silkworm which yields four crops

of cocoons a year.

4887

quadroon (kwod-rttn'), n. [An alteration
(simulating words in quadri-, quadra-) of quar-
teroon , < Sp. martcron, a quadroon, one \fno is

one fourth black; also, a fourth part
; < marto, a

fourth: see quart*, quarter*.'] Tho offspring of
a mulatto and a white person; a person having
one fourth African blood,

quadro -quadro - quartic (kwod " ro -kwod <T ro-
KWilr'Iik). n. [< quadne 4 quadne 4 quartic.]
A non-plane curve fonmul by the intersection
of two quadric surfaces,

quadroxld, quadroxide (kwod-rok'sid, -sid or
-sid), n. [< L. quattuor (quadn-, quadr-), = E.

four, 4- arid, oxide.] In rhem., a compound of
four equivalents of oxygen and one of another
element, or a simple oxid containing four atoms
of oxygen.
quadrum (kwod'rmn), u. [L. t square, any-
thing square in form, neut. of (LL.) quadras

,

four-cornered, square: see quadra t, quadrate.]
In music, same as natural

,
7.

quadniman, quadrumane (kwod ' ri) - man,
-nuin), «. j< F. quadrumane

,
< XL. quadru-

vtauus, four-handed: sec quadruma nous.] A
four-handed quadruped; an animal capable of
using all four feet as hands; specilleally, a
member of the (Juadrumana.
Quadrumana (kwod-rb'iua-un), w. pi. [NL.,
neul. pi. of quadrumanus, four-handed: see
quadrumanous.] An order of Mammalia named
by liluinenhach in 171)1, including all kinds of
apes, monkeys, and lemurs; tho quadnuminous
mammals: so called because their hind us well
as fore feet can bo used as hands. The term l»

Bcureely iibimI now, being Biipersedod by P^riinntr*; hut
Primate* inc.ltitlcH both the TUnwnxi (innri alone) und the
Quadrumana of Mil* chi llcr <*yHtciiiH. Wliim tile muiie
wan in vogue tho Quadrinnana weie inuiuTly iliiided into
CnUrrrhini. Old World upcs mid monkeyti; Plutyrrhini

,

New W'oild monkeys, and Strrfudrrhud, lemurs,

quadrumanous (kwod-ru'nia-niis), a. l< NL.
quadruman us, four-lilt tided, ( L. quattuor (quad-
ra-), = K. four, + manus. hand: see main’-*.

|

Four-hn ruled
; having all four feet, filled for

use as hands: said of mammals, as opossums,
etc.; specifically, of or pertaining to Inc Quad-
rumana. Also quadnmanons.
The Btrongly convex Upper Up frequently Keen Among

the lower c.Iiimmcs of the lrli«h Is si modified quadrumanous
diameter. K. D. Pope, mlgin of the Fittest., p. 2t)1.

quadruped (kwod'r<)-]>ed), a. mid n. [= F.
quadru)u\te.= l*r. quadntpedi = »Sp. euadrupede

,

enadnipedo =z Pg. quadrapedo = Jt, quadrupede,
quadmpedo

,
< L. quadrupes, quadnpcs (-jnd-),

having four feet, a four-fooled creature, < quat-

tuor (quadra-), = E. four, + juk ( pod-) = E.

foot.] I. a. Four-footed; having four limbs
fitted for sustaining the body and for progres-
sion; habitually going on all fours: opposed to

aliped and biped: correlated with quadrinua-
iious and pednnanous

:

chiefly said of mammals,
but ulso of four-footed rcphlos, as lizards and
tortoises. Compure quadrumanous.

II. n. A four-footed or quadruped animal:
especially, a four-footed mammal, as distin-

guished from a biped, as man or a bird,

quadrupedal (kwod'rij-ped-al), a. and n. [=
( )Ir . quadrupedal =_ Kp. cuadrupedal — Pg. quad-
lupedal; as quadruped 4 -al.

J
I. a. Quadru-

ped or four-footed; especially, going on all

fours, or adapted or restricted to that mode of

progression: as, tho quadrupedal shape
;
quad-

rupedal locomotion.

ll.f w. A quadruped. [Rare.]

The coldest of any quadrupedal.
lluiceU, I'arly of Beast n, p. 11.

quadrupedated (kwod'ry-pe-da-tcd), a. [<
quadruped 4 -ate* 4 -ci/y .j Made or become
four-footed or like a beast; turned into a quad-
ruped. [Rare.]

Deformed und luxate with the prosecution of vanlticit;

quadrupedated with an earthly, htwiplng, grovelling cove-
Ioubiicbb. Rev. T. Adams, Works, f. 31W.

quadrupedism (kwotPrg-pod-izm), n. [< quad-
ruped 4 -ism.] The si ato of beinga quadruped

;

tbe condition of being four-footed, as a beast.

[Rare.]

Among the MuhometanH . . quadrupedism In not con-
sidered hii ohstuclo to a certain kind of canoniHatJon.

Suuthey
,
The lAicter, cxclx. (Davie:,.)

quadruplane (kw’od'ri^-plan), «. [< L. quattuor
(quadra-), = E. four, 4 planum , a plaue: see
planef.] A plane quad-
rilateral having its op-

posite or a*

equal and
th esi' crossing ' each
other.

a plane quail-

having its op-
* altemate sides /

\

ad one pair of

Quadruplane or Coutruparal-
Iclograni.

quadruplicity

quadruple (kwod'rtf-pl), a. and n. f< F. quad-
ruple = Sp. euddruplo Rg. It. qnodruplo, < L.
quadruple, fourfold, quadnipturn , a fourfold
quantity, < quattuor (quadru-), = E. four, +
-plus, -fold: see -fold.] I. a. Fourfold; four
times told.

t

A law that te bridle tlicft doth piininU thievefl with a
qundriqde usutltutiou Imth mi end which will continue m
long h» the world itself continucth. 4

Hunker, l-.cilcfl. Tollty. Ill, 10.

K quadnqde Jacquard, or fern aepHrsite .lnc«|unrdn lined

in one frame. A. Harlow
,
Wenving, p.

Quadruple oounterpolnt, h» music, eixintei pohu in

which four intdodlcit nrc so contrived hh to l»c imiiuully usa-

hit* above or below one another by tiunfcpoidttnii. 'luonty.
four different diaptiHilions of such inelofftes are possible,

rotnpfue double und trijfc counterpoint (uhieh hee, under
counterjetint-, :\).

-

Quadruple crown, n stwef painting. .

pnpei, .ho > to inehes. ( Kng. i - Quadruple demy, a siBO

of print Ing-piqMT, ;t5 \ 4:» inelms. [ Kng.] -Quadruple
foolscap, n hIbo of print Ing-pupur, :>7 x at Inches. | Kng. J

Quadruple medium, a size of printing pnimr, ms a 4S
Ini-iieM. | Kng. l Quadruple post, u sire of printing pa-
jier. H ‘2 y 40 inches.

|
Kng

]
Quadruple pot, a slWJ «f

print iug-piiper, so x iiiHick |Eng.
|

• Quadruple qua-
ver, ill muvical notation, name as hnmdeviieeipiqiui ver.—
Quadruple ratio, see ratio.— Quadruple rtaythm or
time, in w» uric, rhyliim or time charnolerized by four bouts
or ptiLeH to (lie ineiiKUie. See rhylfein. - QuadrupleTOV*
al, a si/i of pi lot iiigqia per. 40 >. f»0 Inches. |Eng.j

II. //. A tittrubei 1

,
Miir., etc., four timcRRsgreat

as that taken as the standard: as, to receive the
quadruple of a gixen sum.' % .

quadruple (kwod'ro jd),

;

prd . and i»p. quad-
rupled, ppr. quadrupling. [< V. quadrnpfer

, <

LL. qnodnndnrc, make fourfold, < L. quadra -

plus, fourfold : sec quadruple, a.] I. irons. To
make four I hues as much or as mum* ; multiply
by four; repeat, four times; make, do, or cause
to happen four times over.

Tho trade of Scotland lau* been more than avadrvfdrj
at ne<* the Hi st erection of the * v% •

»
public k biinKa.

Adam Smith, Wealth of Nations, It. 2.

II. mtraus. To become four 1 imes ns much
or as many ; repent itself four times,

quadruplet (kwod'rfj-plet), n.
f < quadruple 4

-< /..] 1. Any combination of four objects or
parts grouped, united, or acting together: ns, a
quadrupbt of springs, consisting of four ellip-

tic springs coupled together and acting as one
spring. Also called quartet .— 2. One of four
born at n single birth,— ft. A hlc.yclo for four
riders.

quadruplex (kwod'riepleks), a. and n. [< L.
quadruple.!', fourfold, < quailitor (quadra-), = E.

Jour, 4 pheare, fold : see plicate.
| I. a. Four-

fold : applied to a system of telegraphy in which
four messages may be transmitted simultane-
ously over one wire.

If. ii. An instrument by means of which four
messages may bo transmitted simultaneously
over one wire.
Sometimes abbreviated quad.

quadruplex (kwod'rij-pleks), r. U |< quadru-
plex, w.J To make quadruplex; arrange for
fourfold transmission.

If the line In uh eiid> duplexed, the phonoptiorAWtllywMf-
ruplex it, Meet. Jiev. (Amur.), XfV, A.

quadruplicate (kwod-nVpli-knt), r. t. ;
pret. arid

pp. quadruplicated
y
ppr. quadi uplivahng. [<

L. quadruplicated
, pp. of quadrupteeare (> OF. r

quadruplin', quadrupliquer), mak<^ fourfold, <

quadruplex, fourfold: see quadruple

i

*.] To*
make fourfold ;

double twice,

quadruplicate (kwod -rb'pli- kilt),* a. and it..

[Also quadriplicate

;

< L. fptadrujjlicatus, make
fourfold: see the verb.] I. a. Fourfold;* four
times repented : as, a quadruplicate ratio or pro-^
portion. Also quadriplicated.

II. ft. Ono of four things corresponding in nil

respect s to one another, or to&common original.

quaaruplication (kwod-rb-pri-kii'shon), n. [»
F. quadruplication =. Sp. euadniplicanon = Pg,
quadruplicate*7o = It. quadrvpheazionc

, < LL.
quadrvplicatio(n-), a making fourfold/ L. tfUOd-
ruplictirc, make fourfold : see quadruplicate.]
The act of making fourfold; & taking of four
times tho simple sum or amount,
quadruplicature (kwod- rd'pli - kfi-t.ur); n. [<
quadruplicate: 4 -ure.] The act of quadrupli-
cating; also, that, which is fourfold—that to,

folded twice, so as to make four layers: corre-
lated with duplicaturc

:

as, tho great omentum
is a quadruylicot ure, of peritoneum,
quadruplicity (kwod-rti-plis'Mi), u. [< ML.

?

<uadrvpfirila(t-)s
, the character of being foilV-

old/ L. quadruplex, fourfold: see quadruplex.]
The character of being quadruplex.

Thlfl (puiilrujMcity, IIicho element •,

From whom cacti body tnkea hit exiatenee.IW Whistle (E. K. T. p. iff.



quadfuply

quadruple (kwod'iq-pli), adv. In a quadruple
or fourfold degree; to a fourfold extent or
amount.

If tho person accused um^es Ids Innocence plainly to
appear uttou his trial, tho accuser la immediately put to
. . . death; ami out of IiSm goods or lands the* innocent
person Id quadruple recompensed.

Sirtft, Culliver's Tim els, 1. 0.

quaere (kwo'ro), n. [L., impv. of guarere,
seek, seek to learn, question; ;ik a noun, in

aecora. K. Kindling, (faery: see (faery.] »Samo
as query.

QtLSBSltUXn (kwo-si'tjini), n . ;
pi. ffUfvsita (-Iii).

[L«, limit, of (jiut'silu.f, pp. of qmvrere, sock, ask :

see quest*.]
,
Something sought or required.

A theft Ia will'll mi urgimicnt supposes to he In question
! oal lcrl quiesihnn ; him] opposed U> that in u thesis fiom
Which thu argument proceeds • u thesis necessarily con-
nected with the argument, but not in question : such u the-
Mr is called a dutum. Westminster tier., t'XXVllJ. 747.

quaesta fkwoH'Iji), a.; pi. qiucstiv (-to). [ML.,
-fem.of L. ifufrui tus, pp. of qiurrric, Keek, obtain :

sofc quest*.] lu the middle ages, one of a class
of indulgences or remissions of penanee which
wore gfanted by tlio Pope to those who con-
tributed eertain specified sums of money to

tho church.
qtmtor, quastorship, u. See questor

,
questor-

ship.

qusestus, w. In lau\ Sec quest ns.

quaff (kwAf), r. [Prob. a reduced form, with
ehango oforig. guttural gh tof{JJ ) (as in divarf,

trough, pron. as if troll', etc.), of quanght, drink,
quail: son ifnaught. There may have been some
confusion with the Sc. qntngh, ifutyh, gnuch, also

quefff a cup, < (jael. Ir. cuach, a cup, bowl: see
quaigh .] . X. traits. To drink; swallow in large
draughts; drink of copiously or greedily.

no calls for wine, . . . quaff'd ofF the nmsrudel,
. Ami threw the sops all in the sexton's face.

Shak., T. of the S., iii ‘2. 171.

She who. JIM they Voyaged, quaff it

With Tristram lliuf spiced magle draught.
' M. Arnold, TrlHtruin and lseult.

n. intrantt. To drink largely or luxuriously.

Kate softly, uud drluke rnanerlv,
Take huede you doe not qua (If.

Babees Hook ( K, K. T. S.), p. 77.

They quaffe and diinke. Pun-hat, Pilgrimage, p. 21 1.

Near him rode nIIqium on Ida ana,

felted with flowers ns ho on did pass,
Tipsily quaffing.

Keats, Kmlyrnlon, iv. (song).

IJiaff (kw&f), n. [< quaff, r.J The act of quaff-
ing; also, the quant it y of liquor drunk at once

;

a draught.
Now Alvidu begins her quaff.

And drinka a full carmine unto her king
Greene and Lodge, Looking CJlass for Loud. and F.ng.

quaffer 1 (kwal'er). n. f< quaff 4- -/tL] One
who quaffs or drinks much,

quaffer-t, *. [Of. quaff (f).] Todrink greed-
ily, or to dabble. [The sense is uncertaiu.J

Dtickn, geese, and divein others have such lung broad
bills to quaffer and limit in waters and mud

IJerham, Physico-Theulogy, Iv. II, note.

qtlftfflng-pot (kw/if'ing - pnO, u. A drinking-
vessel holding half a gill,

quafffc^det (kwiit'lid ), ». Drinking-fime. [Rare.]

Q tin fhide aproaehel li,

And showts In ntgiUt>me doo nuge in loftyo
rithteron. Stanihurst, .Kncid, Iv. .U4. {Dames.)

quag (kwntfj, n. [Ahbr. of quaynine.
)

A shak-
ing, marshy soil; a quagmire.

On the left hand there was a very dangerous qnaq, into
. which ff even a good man fulls, he e..in It ml tm bottom
for his foot to stand on. Into ttiat i/uivi King |>uvld once
did fall. Bunyan, Pllgi mis Progn t-s, pt j.

With packhoiHn eonstancy we keep the load.
Crooked or atialglit, thioiigh quag* oi ilimnv delts.

Coirjirr

,

Tiiociniinii 1 J.'i.t.

»8yn. See marsh.

quagga (kwag'ii). n. [Also qnarha

;

:q>pnr. S.

Afncan.l 1. An African solidungidatr ipiad-
rupodof the horse family, Eqnus or //#/»/«»//*//< s*

qttaqqa, related to the ass and zebra, lint not
fully striped like the latter, not being b-unled
on the hind quarter* and legs. Tim leirn.ue stunt,
the head in eonipanttlvelv Hinall, the tail is t lift • d amt tim
color i.s a dm k blow non the tiend, luvk, mid shouldeis, the
hark and Lind nmol ns being of a lightrr blow n tin. ei mip
of a r UHK< at-giH\, and Mu- under piuds of the l»odv wbii»-
llwULbreed with the Inns'', and a mixed ruec or this kind
existed In Fngtand mmiu* ynus ago. ]!y the nalivis the
fleftti is eatnemod pnlatahk.
2. HurclielTs zebra, Eqnus or Ilippotigns bur-

chtllt , closely related to the above, but striped
throughout like the zebra: more fully called
bonU~qua See cut under dauir.

quaggle (kwag'l). n. [Dim. of quah\] A trem-
uIoub motion, llalliirdt. [Prov. Eng. j
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quaggy (kwag'i), a. [< quag + -y1.]’ Yield-
ing to Iho font or trembling under the foot, as
softVet earth

; boggy; spongy.
The watery atrath or quaggy moss.

Collins, SuperatitioiiH of tho Highlands.

The quaggy soil treuihlea to a sound like thunder of
lirt-akera on a const. JJarprr's Mag., LXX V 1. 7.TI.

quagmire (kwag'mir), n . [Appar. a var. of the
earlier qunUcmxrv

:

see quakvmm\] Soft, wet,
boggv land that trembles under the foot; a
iniirsb

;
a bog; a fen.

Whom the foul tiend hath led through lire and through
flame, and through ford and whn lipool, o'er lxig and quag-
mire. .Shak , Lear, iii 4. o4.

Faith, 1 have followed i'upid'n .lack-a- lantern, and tind

myself in a quagmire :it List. Shendun, The Rivals, ill. 4.

-Syn. Slough, lh*t,u\v See murah.

quagmire (kwug'mir), v. t.\ Iiret. and pp.
quagmired, ppr. quagmiring, [s quagmire, //.]
r
r«> entangle or sink in or as in u. quagmire,
[liare.]

When a rnnli r 1ms tieen uuuguured in a dull heavy hook,
what a retreahing sight ll is to see tinis !

Laconics 11701), ji. 12o. (Latham.)

A man is nr\er qungnnrrd till he stops; uud thu rider
who looks hark has nt ver a tirm Huai.

Landor, Imaginary ('ouvtTaatloiiH, Wellington and Sir

|
Rohuit Tnglis, p. ;i7t*.

quagmiry ( k wag' imr-i a.
| < quagmire + -// J .]

Liken (jnngmire; boggy; marshy; fenny; qung-
ay. [Hw.l
They had twenty wigwams, hard hy u most hideous

swamp, so thiek with hiinhes uud so quagmiry as luuu
could liuidly ciowd into It

Winthroy, Hist. Now Knglamt, I. 27!).

quahog. quahaug (kwn-hog', -lulg'). >/. [Alsoro-
Itog, coining, cohunk, quoting

,
quog

,
etc. ; < Ainer.

OM.ihn used for HOtipS

and chowders. See eland, and cut under dinty-

anan— Blood-quahog, the young or a small specimen
of varloiiH species of Arndm, or ark-sliells; a bloody clam
or hair-clam. fNitrrugiuiaell Ltuy.J

quaich, n . See qmtigh.

quaidt, a. or pp. An artificial contracted form
of quailed, past participle of quail* . Appetiser.

quaigh, quaich (kwach), n.
[
Also gnegh, queigh ,

queeh
,
qnotch, quei/ch , quiff: < (Jael. ir. ruaeit , a

cup, bowl. Of. quaff.] A shallow drinking-
cup, made of small staves hooped together:
it is usually of wood, but sometimes of silver.

[Scotch.]

She filled a small wooden quaigh from an earthen pitcher.
Scott, Plrute. \ i.

Nor lacked they, w bile they Bat at dine.
The music, nor the tale,

Nor goblets of the blood-ied wine,
Nor mantling quaigh

*

of ale.

Scott, Thomas the Rhymer, Hi.

The girded qnoich they brimmed for him
Pro/. IliaOkie, Lays of Highlanda and Islands, p 171.

quail 1 (kwal), r. [Marly mod. K. and dial, also

(final

;

< ME. qHelen (pret. quid), < AS. nrclan
(pret. nrtel, pp. euolcn), die (also in eonm.
ii-arrldn , die utt(‘rly), =. OS. qiahtn , die, = M 1>.

qur.len = M L(4. ifuelcn, suffer pain, pine, = Olf(r.

qtielau
,
quelen, ehefen , MJKJ. ifueht , die, 0 .

qud-
ten

,
suffer pain

;
ef. AS. ruudfl, destruction, ME.

quale
, niumiin (see ifuale* ), and AS. ncellan,

cause to die, kill, quell: roc quell
,
which is the

causative form of quail, and cf. qualm, from
the same source.] I. in trims. If. To begin In

die; decline; fade; wither.

Koran the world wort* on, and waxed old,

\htuc quail'd, and vice began to glow.
To acred and Gismunda, ii. 3.

The quailing and withering of all things.
Uakcinll, A ikdogy, p. 71.

2. To lose heart or courage; shrink before
danger or difficulty; flinch; cower; tremble.

Xnd with sharpe threaten her often did AHsnylo;
So thinking for Li make her stubborn? corage tfuwdc.

Sjtrnser, V. IJ., III. vlt* 40.

riant courage in llich quailing breasts.

Shak., 3 lira. VI., li. 3. 54.

Tbit TYllruh lifted up an eye so fierce

She quail’d. Tennyson , I’dleas and Kttarre.

3f. To slacken.

And let not search and Inquisition quail.
Shak., As you Like it, 11. 2. 20.

II. trans. To quell; subdue; overpower; in-
limidate; terrify.

quail

CouetonHTicHBe qitayMh gonllonesse.
Batiks Book (B. K. T. «.), p. 01.

Wrhon aorncr toko in hand tho winter to ashall,

With force of might, and vei tue great, hln atoiniy blasts to
quail. Surrey, Complniut of a Lover. •

The sword of the spirit. Sathaiu qtiailcs,

And to attaint) the conquest never fallen.

Times' Whistle (K. 15. T. S.), p 146.

Am not I here to bike thy part?
Then wliat Iihk quail'd thy Htubhoru heart

V

S. Butler, Hudihrfts, 1. III. 204.

ItusiHt— the thunder quail* thee!— crouch - rotuiif

Shall be thy recompense !

Wordsworth, Ec.eles. Sonnets, I. 30.

quail2t (kwill), I\ i. [< ME. quaylen
,
qualen, <

OF. coniHer, F. cadler = Sp. major = Vg. eoa-
Ihar = It. qnagfiare, eag/iarc, < L. r.oagularcf
curdle, coagulate: see roagnlu fe.] To curdle;
cpagulate. Palsgrave.

The cream Ih said to bo mtailed when the butter begins
to appear in tho process of churning.

Batchelor, Orthncp. Anal
, p. 140. (Ualliu'eU.

)

quailH (kwal), n. [Early mod. E. also quuyle.

Sc. qunit,:ir; < ME. qnaiUe, quaytv, qiraifle
y
(. 0 F.

quadti , F. cat lie = l^r. ealha = OSp. eoatla = It.

*
fuaglta

,
< ML. quaquda

,
also quaquara

,
qua-

quadra
,
qnisquila (also, after OF., etc., qualiu),<

M l>. qinikftlc, quaelel

,

1 \kirahkti (AID. also quar-

h /, D. kirartrt) Midi, quaeki lr, LO. quack'd
, a

([nail; so called in reference to it^ cry, < ,MI>.

(fuackcu, I), ktvaken = MLO. quaken, quack:
wee quack*.] 1. A small gallinaceous bird of
I be Old "World, related to the partridge, and
belonging 1o Iho genus Potnnnjr. The common
McHHinaor migrabuy qnull of Knropeaml Africa iH l\ com-
munis or C. dnchilisonans, highly ustuemed for the table.

C"iiiim»i Nfi»*t.il<iry > Mi *.sm » iju.ul of L'iioim* if nfnrtnx
ivmmumn.

f
l ho bill is much HiimHer and weaker than in the partridge,
amt the naaal fossil* aie mostly feathered. The wrfugs are
pointed by the Hint, second, and third quIUn; the first, is
cmarginutc on the Inner web; the tail Ih very short, Hoft,
and slight, not half ns long as tho wing. The feet are
small, with the tarsus shorter than the middle too and
claw, and slightly feathered above. Tin* length of the
bird Ih about 7 Inches. The plumage is much variegated,
the most, conspicuous murktugs being sharp lanco-1 inear
stripes, whitish or buff, over most of the upper parts This
quail lias Bexcral times been imported into the I'nited
States, but lias failed thiiB far to become liatunyteed.
There are many other quails of the same genus liHkri-
tins parts of the Old World, but none arc indigenous fltSthe
New. «

2. One of tho various small gallinaceous birda
more or loss closely resembling the quail prop-
er: loosely applied, with or without a qualify-
ing term, especially in tho United Staten, to
all Iho species of (htyx or (idimts, Lophorlyx

,

Oreortyx, ('atUpepla, (j/rtony.r, and other gen-
era of American Ortygim

c

or Odontophorinse.

bob-white, or Common Quail of America lOrfyx inrginiatta).

Among such, the species of bob-whltc, ns Ortyx oirgint*
ana, the eoinmou partridge or quail of sportsmen, aro
the nearest- to the (ild World species of Coturnix. . In the
Tutted Hlutes. wherever the rulfecl grouse, Bunam umbel-
la, Is culled pheasant

f
the hoh-whtto Is called partridge

:

.
where that grouse is called partridge, the boh-wlilte la
known as quail. See also cuts under Callipepla, Cyrtonyas»

Lophortyx, and Oreortyx.



quail

If we m<flt borrow atkme from any Old World birds
for our species of Ortyx, Uiphortyx, Callipepla, etc., the
term "quail la rather more appropriate than “partridge."

Cotter Key to N. A. Birds, p. m.
3f. A prostitute. Also called phrn\ [Low.]
Hero ’s Agamemnon an honest fellow enough, and one

that loves quails. Shak., T. and c.
f v . 1. hi.

Painted quail. see painted.

quail-call (kwal'kal), a. A quail-pipe,
quail-dove (kwal'din),**. All American pigeon
of the genus Starnanas. S. eyanoeephalun is tlm
blue-headed quail-dove, fouiul in tlio West In-
dies and Florida.

quail-mutton ( kwill 'm u t"n ), n. J )isoused mut-
ton. IIaHiwell.

[ Prov. Eng.J
quail-pigeon (kwal'pij'on), u. A pigeon of the
genus Geophapx.
quail-pipe (kwitl'pip), n. [< ME. (]uui{-pipct; <
quail'* 4* pipe1.] A call or pipe for alluring
quail into a net.

Hlglie shooH krmppod with dngges,
That fraunccn lyko a quaUe-jnjt*1

.

Jin in. tij the Jinttr, 1. 72.56.

Thrush or nightingale, all in out* In tin* fowler ; and.
Muster Varney, you can sound the quaif-piiic most datuhly
to wile wuiiIoiih into his nets. Scott, Kenilworth, vii.

Quail-pipe boots! ,
hoot s riatcmhling a quail-pipe. Ifnlli-

mil.

A gallant that hides his KimiU-timhcicd legs with a
quail pij>e hoot. MiddUUm

,
llluit, Master-Constable, ii. 1.

quail-snipe (kwal'snTp), it. 1. A South Ameri-
can bird of tho family Thinovoriihe

:

same as
lark-ptorcr.— 2. The dowitcher, or rod-breasted
snipe. */./'. Giraud. 1K44. [Long island.]

quaily (kwti'li), a.; pi. quaiiies (-li/.). [Said to
bo imitative. J The upland plover, or Hart rain’s

sandpiper, Tringa bartramia or Hartmann lougt-

eainla. See cut under Hartramia.
|
Manitoba.]

quaint (kwant ), a. [Early mod. E. also qunnl

;

dial. (Sc .)quent; < ME. quaint, quaynt
,
qtvhaintr

,

quell* t, queynt
, quoin f, coint

,
koint] < OF. mini,

eoynt, coinet , roentr, vitiate
,
quoin ! ,

qunnt
,
quit nit,

quieynt
,
well-known, brave, wist*, clever, qiininl,

= Pr. route, eointe = It. canto

,

known, noted,
also pretty, oontr. of eogmlo

,

known, < L. eog-
mins, known: see enquir'd nee, cognize, etc. The
somewhat remarkable development of senses
(which took place in OF.) is partly paralleled

by that of couth
,
known, with its negative un-

couth

,

and by that of AS. nacre, known, famous,
etc. (see men 4)- Imt. some confusion with L.

coinplus (> ft. eonla), neat, and with computntiis

(> It. eonla, counted, numbered, etc.) is prob.
also. involved: see compt~. (T. quaint, t\, and
acquaint, etc.] It. Known; familiar.

Tim hoi t & tin: hlndo then* thaime liein bed none.

As tins werwolf hem wIbbimI that »y whb Imre g>e,

Pmlur a coyule eiug fiml hi tho qmmes chaumbcr.
William oj rulernr (E. H. T. S.), 1. 2K50.

2f. Artful; clever; cunning; crafty; wily.

Ovid openly in KydoH tcllus

How Medea Om midden made hyin all new,
By crufte that she kouth of hir coint aitys.

Destruction of Troy (15. E. T. S.), \. 125.

" Here brother,” quath l'ercs. ‘Mie devell iB till queynte
To encomhron holy Churchc.

Piers 1 'lowman's Crcde (E. E. T. S.), 1. 182.

Hilt you, my lord, were glad to he employ’d.

To Know how quaint, an orator you are.

Shak., 2 Hen. VI., III. 2. 274.

3f. Artificial; ingenious; elaborate; curious;

pretty; elegant; lino.

And of Achilles with his queynt* snore.

Chaucer, Squire m Tale, 1. 231.

git schal thou, erthe, for nl thi ortho, make thou it

neuere ho queynte & guy.
Hymns to Virgin, etc. (E. K. T. S.), p. SO.

Our plumes, our spaugs, and nl our uveint aruy,

Are pricking spurres, prouokfng filthy pride
Gascoigne, Steele Pilau (ed. Albert p (*).

For ho was clad in Htrange account remento,

Fashion’d with queint devises, never Beene

In court before. Spenser, Mother Huh. Tide, 1. <573.

For a fine, quaint, graceful, and excellent fashion, yours

[your gown) is worth ten.on t
Shak., Much Ado, Hi. 4. 22.

To nunc the saplings .tall, and curl the grove

With riugletti quaint. Milton, Arcades, 1. 47.

4. Fantdful; odd; whimsical: as, a quaint

phrase; a quaint talker.

W'u semen wonder wyse,

Our tormcB been so clergial and ho queynte

Chaucer, ITol. to Canon’s Yeoman's Tale, 1. 10M.

To move
ffla laughter at their quaint opinions wide
Hereafter, when they come to model heaven
And calculate the stars. Milton , P. I-, viiL 78.

Some stroke of quaint yet Bimple pleasantry. Maeaulay.

5. Odd and antique; old-fashioned; curious;

odd in any way.
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But sodcinly she Baugh a sighte queynte.

Chaucer, Knight's Tale, L 1476.

A casement high and triplo-aiuhedfthere was, •

. . . diamonded ’with panes of quaint device.
Heats, Eve of St. Agnes, st 24.

Theio [in Europe) were to he Been the Masterpiece! s|
of ait, the refinements of highly-cultivated society, the
quaint peculiarities of unelent and local custom.

Jmng, Sketch- Buck, p 11.

Hare ftontH of varied mosaic, covered with iniager>,
wilder and quainttr than ever tilled aMidsuinmei Night'H
Bream. Jlitskin.

As miaint u four In hand
Ah you slndl see three ]>) ehulds and u loan.

Tennyson, Walking to the Mail.

8f. Affect odly n ice; squenmish: prim.
She, nothing qxnunt,

Nor sdcignfull of so homely fahliioii,

Sith brought she was now to bo hard const nil nt.
Sat downe upon the dusty ground anon.

Sjtenser, F. t}., TII. vii. lo.

“Syn. 5. Old, Antique, etc. Ste ancient!.

quamtt (kwilnt), atfr. [ME. quaiute,
quei/nfe

,

etc.; < quaint, «.] Elegantly.

What shuldc I spoke more rpiei/nJc,

Oi pejne me my w<>iih»s pe>nteV
( 'hawser. House of Fame. I. 21.5.

quaintt (kwiinf), I'. 1. [< ME. qnainU-u
,
qm ill-

icit, qnn/nten
,
eointen ; by nphcrcKis from aqumn-

tm,e\ e.: sec acquaint.'] To ueqiiaiut
;
inform;

eauso to know.
He counted him que>ntli w Ith tho tvo Indies,

'Jhrtt luidc that time till none to kepe In wnrdc.
William of Palerue (E. H.T.H.\ l. 41111.

Then* if he truvailo and uwnntr him well,

The Ti 1‘iibiire of Knov. ledges is his echo denlc.
lieeordc, Castle of Knowledge (155(5). ( Ilalliirrlf.)

I met a man and had him stay,

Itequeisting him to muk me quaint
Of the hoginning and the event.

[iutUe of llurlttw (Child’s Ballads, MI. 1 V2).

quaintancet, ». |ME. quainUmee
,
qirci/ntanec,

quofjn taunre ; l>y nplicrcsis from acquaintance.}
Acquaintance.
He kysscH hlr coml> ly, dr kuy^tly he nicies

:

Tha> krtlleu hyni of a qiwuntmince, «V he lilt quyk aflke^

To lie lici seniauni sotlily, it liem Belt l\ked.
Sir tinwaynt and the Orem liniyht (K. E. T. S.), 1 075.

quaintiset, w. [< ME. qua in fisc, quaynti.se,

qmint Iis, quantis
,
queynti.se

, < OF. coin late, eayn-
ti.se, coin tire, quointi.se, ruintizr, cnnihscc, qm li-

tis, etc., cleverness, skilful ness, cunning, art-

fulness, neatness, < coin t, known, ele\or,

quaint : sec quaint.} 1. (’Icveriicss
;

artful-

ness; cunning; cruft.

The divill by Ii<h dotage diHsmieth tbc chirehe.
And nut in the precluuirB y paynted witliouton :

And by bis queyntise they comm In the ciinitos to helpuii.

IHere Plowman's Crcdc (K. E. T. S.). 1. 507.

Into the cuntro of Cal aj>he i-ii»t with a stonne.
There the qwcnc with hlivyM«/;*tiJ* qwaitld me to cncche:
Held me with hlr, A my hede knlghte.H.

Destruction of Troy (E. E. T. H.), 1. 13245.

Bewanr to whoni thou tried Is, and Hpm efor no qu'eyntise.

For niyelie bonne hath falle to them that Im'ii not wi«y
liaisem /ionic (K. E. T H.\ p. 42.

2. Elogunce; beauty; ncatm^s; trinuiess;

daintiness.

Tlu»> |
wives) Hholdn gotten hire entente to ph^cn hir

houBlMuideK, hut nat by hire qwynhse of array
Chaucer, I’arHoit’B Tale.

quaintiset, »\ t. [ME. queintisen

;

< quaintISC,

w.] To make or adorn cunningly.

Tin? new guise of Heine was there;
With Bomlry thyngCM wt-ll deuhod
I Bee, wherof thi I he qnrintised.

Gower, Cm if. Arnant.,vill.

quaintly (kwnqt/li), tnfe. [< ME. quaintly,

queintly, queyntly, coin tty, coyally, < quaint +
-///-.] In a (piaint manner, (at) Artfully ; cun-
ningly ;

Ingeniously ;
cleverly.

Bothe that on «V that other, invn honoured ladye,

Thnt thus lior kny.3t wytli her kent hnn koyntly Idgyled.

Sir liawaytie and the Green h iiiyht ( K. E. T. S.), 1 2413.

A laddiT quaintly made of cords,

To cast, up, with a pair of anchoiing hooks.
Shak., T. (1. of V., ill. 1. 117.

I queintly stolon Mbs
Gay, sliejdmrd’h Week, Monday, 1. 73.

(60 Prettily; nicely; pleawintly; with nealm-ssor trim-

IlCbh.

The lorde lout cm tlierto, <V tho lady als,

111 to a cninly closet cnijntly ho entre.

Sir Ga iraytiC ami the Green Knight (K. E. T. 8.), 1. 0,M.

Vea, yes: tho Hiich are vei-y quaintly wiit
Shak., T. (i. of V., 11. 1. I?*.

When was old Sherwood's hair none quaintly curl’ •,

Ur nature's cradle more enchased and purl'd’1

/J. Jonson.

(c) Fancifully ; oddly . whimsically; < urioiisly
; especially,

in an odd, old-fashioned way : us, quaintly dro»Hcd
;
quaint •

ly expressed.

Anon a figure enters, quaintly neat,

All pride and business, bustle and conceit
Crabbe, Works, I. 14.

quaker

quaintne@S (kwAnt/ncs). «. r< ME. quaintnes,
qwhayh tries; < quaint -f Tho quality of
being quaint, (at) ArtfulncM*; cunning; w ilinebs. (6t)

Elegance; daintiness. nicencHH. aliectatlon.

The fancy of some odde quaintnems hnue put him clVane
beside hi s Nature.

Up. Karle
,
Mlcro-i-OM>in«raphlr, An Alteeted Man

1 . . . huie Ihcjfln im»ie w)li«dt«iusl\ followd the truth
of thlngH(many of wlilHi I canulMiashCit on my own know-
ledge) than 1 have at lulled quaintmss in » xjurhsloiis,

.V. Morton, New Englamt's Mcuuirl.il, p. 11.

There N a ei-rtniu majisly In Himpllcity which U f-ir

nho\c the quaintness of w it. /‘'.JX*.

(*•) Finiel fillness , oddity, wh^ilsicallty
;
qiiemuss; espe-

cially, odd, old fashioned appearance or maimer.

The great, obstacle to ('lmpinaii'H translations being read
is their uiieoiiqiiernldo quamtaess.

I.atnh, ling. In amat 1st s, Votes.

Healtliy aerioUBiiesH often best expi esses itself fu play-

ful qnmnlnees. Fronde, .Sketches
( p. JS4.

That pecuHnr air of quainhuss which is shined by nil

pl.e es when: narrow sheets i tin up a steep bill.

hi. .1. Freeman, Venice, p. 1)3.

quairt, U. All obsolete form of qitire.~

quaisy (kwa'/i), a. All obsolete or dialectal
form of qn<a*y.

quait (k\M!t ), n. A \nri-mt oi quoit. [U. S.]

quake (kw ti k ), r.
;
pn*t . mul jq>. qua/.ut,ppr.qiiak-

mg. [< M E. quait n. r.rukt it (
pret

.
quakvtie, ulao

quake. qunh,quoe) %
< AH. eirneian (pnd

.

cu'acode)
(whence causal i v c* ein en fn, cause toshake, wtlg:
see quitch 1

); perhaps akin In quick.
J I. in Irons .

ToHlmke: tremble; he agitated by t remors or
shocks. .sjKvUtcully - (u) To tiemble fiom cold, wcak-
iichs, or fi*.ir; fdii\ci , Hhmhlei

I'll Is \ pcnncHtei cable hire • )eii down.
Ami qnok as doth tin* h efe »»| a^pc gi'cue.

( haneer, Women, 1. 2041).

We were st i fcnle w« can | began
|
(low nc fidle,

Ami qie*d.e for decile
Fork Plays, p. 41 A.

And ho tcrrlhlo was the sight that Morcm said, [exceed-
ingly fear and quake. Hob. xli. 21.

She, . . . while hci Infant nice ... sit rowTIng o’er tho
sparks,

Ketirca, content to quake, mi they he warm'd.
(,'oivjier, fusk, tv. 386.

(6) To ti entitle liom Intcrmil convulsions oi shocks.

Tho oitln* qwuhr, and moiinteyneR an bight,
Vnleis, A stoonys, biiiNlen a sumlir.

Hymns to Yiryin, etc. (E. K. T. H.)t p. 48.

Thu mouiiiniiiH quake wt him, and the hills melt, and the
t

earth is hunied at IiIh presence. Nah. 1, 5.
*

frlTn tremhle from want of Milidlty or finniiesa: rh, quak*
iny Jelly; a quaking hog

Let custards quake, my tage must freely run !

Marston . Scourge of VIHmiie, It. 4.

Next Knicdley dived . »h»w elides dimpled o'er
The quaking mud, that clos'd, ami op’il no morn.

J 'ope, iMiiidad, If. 262.

Quaking ash, asp, etc. See the nouns. *Syn. (a) Shud-
der, etc. See shiver. -

(6) and (r) To vibrate, quiver.

lit tram. To cause to shako or trmnhlo;
throw into agitation or trembling; cause to
shiver or shudder.

I am not pleas'd at thnt ill knotte d lire,

Tliut hushing staring star. Am I not ImkuY
H should not. quake me now

,
had It appear'd

Befoio, itl might (Iilmi hime Justly b ar’d.

Tourneur, Itevengers 1'ragedy^r. 3.

Where ludles shall be flighted,
Ami, gladly quaked, hear moie. Shak., t’or., 1. 6. 6.

quako (kwak), n. [<,ME. quake ; < quake, v.]

1. A shake; a trembling; a tromu.ouH agita-
tion

;
a shuddering.
Vet fW the earth may sometime.* shaku,
For winds shut up will chuho a quake.

Suckling, Love's World.

2f. Fear; diHmav.
Thou fchiil bye thi breed fill d«*re.

Til Mioit turne ageyn in quake
To that oil he thou weie of take.

Cursor Mvndi, MS. Coll. Tiln. Cantab., f. A. (ffalliwctL)

quako-breecht (kwfik'bneh), n. A coward.

(
Karo.]

H3corn, a liartlesBf, a taint-hearted fellow, a qvaks-
hrceeh, without bold lies, spirit, wit; a sol. Withats, Utct.

quake-grass ( k\\ ak 'grns), w. Same. an quaking-

gras*.

quakemiret (kwnk'inlr), u. [< quake. + mire.
I fence quagmire , and by a bbr. quag. Of. quav*
mire, quick nnre. ] A quagmire. StanihUrst.

quaker (kw a' ker), n. [< quake + -^rl. Hence
(in sense *1) F. tfnacre, ffuakrr = Kp, CudkerQ

I’g. (pan-re =z 1). Kmaker = (1. (Junker= Dan,
hiraker = S\v. Quaha re.

| 1. Olio who quakes
or trembles.— 2. (ran.] One of the religious
denomiiml ion callml l!tie Society ofFriends. Hi©
name, originally given In rcprouch,haa never been adopted
by the Society. See Society if Friends, under friend,

(junkers that, like to lanterns, bear
Their lights within 'em will not swear.*

’ A Butler, Uudibru, II. It 216,



Quaker 4800 qualify

.
A curtain minister In llremen, . . . reproached with the

name of (junker, because of his singular sharpness agniust
tho formal lifeless ministers and < TirlnMans in the world.

Penn, Travels-in Holland, etc.

Hot the writings of John Woolinan by heart, and love
the early Quakers. Lamh, A (Junkers' Meeting.

3. A (Quaker gun (which see, under yun^ ).

The only other vesBel in the imrt was aftusslan govern-
ment bark, . . mounting light guiiaffour of which we
foimd to bo quake rs).

11. II. J)nna, Jr
,
Jiofnri* the Must, p. 271.

4, lit nitom.. oik* of certain uoctuid moths:
an Knglixh collect m*’ name. Ayrotis eastanra
in tho common quallur, and Manostra uami is

the small ijiijiUcT. Also qutth r-moth.- Free
* Quaker, a name iiHsnined by Qii:ik< r*» who wne

disowned by the Sorletv of Fi n mis, nf the time of the Rev-
olutionary \V;»r, lor sutivoL --iippoiilii'.' the « :ius»- of the
colonists. They oig.-mi/od as a hrparati body, which
cessed to exist iiftei tin* *h at h Us niuMiinl members.
Quaker black-drop, s»»- Much tiny-— Quaker but-
tons. Hen button Stewed Quaker, U p'^'t of lno-

likASea or hole >, slewed with nutter and vinegar, and
taken hot as a reined v foi colds. |('<illoq.J The Quaker
City. l

khiladi-l|)liia in ivniisj Ivania : so called in allusion

to Its having been founded by Quakers.

quaker-bird (kwii'kevbord). n.
r
riu* sooty al-

batross. />/ontedea or Plartu trin fnliymosa : so

culled from ils Number color.

Quaker-color (k wii/ker-kul "or), n. The color of

tho drub or gray fabrics much worn by Quakers.
The upper parts arc A uniform, satiny olive grin or

qunkcr-cotor. Cones, Key to \. A. birds, p. 174.

Quakerdom (kwii'kflr-duin), a. |< QHttt.tr -f

-dottt
. J

Quakers as u class; tin* world of Qua-
kers, witli their 1 ends, aims, maimers, customs,
etc. [t'ollnq.j

Ho [Derwent Coleridge
|
spoke very civilly of modem

Quakerdom, congratulating them on their preference for
tliu cultivation of the intellect, rather Ilian the accomplish-
ments of tho person. Caroline Fox, Join mil, p. 47.

Quakeress (kwii/lo r-es), w.
| < Quaker 4 -caw.]

A female Quaker.
Every Quakeress is a lily. Lamb, A Quakers' Meeting.

quaker-grass (kwa'kt'T-grus), n. Same as
quakiny-yrasy. jlTov. JOng.]

Quakeric (kwn'kcr-ik), a. j< Quaker 4- -/>.]

Pertaining to a (Quaker; Quakerish. [Kare.j

Tim Qnakcric dialect. Macaulay, in Trevelyan, II. 190.

Quakerish ( k wa'ki'T-ish ), a. r < Quoin- 4 -tslt l

. J

. Pertaining to Qtyuki*rism; characteristic of or
resembling tho Quakers; Quukcr-likc.

Don't address me as If 1 were a beauty , I am your plain
Quakerish governess Charlotte Bronte, Jane Eyre, xxii.

Quakerism (kwu/ker-mn), n. [< Quaker 4
Tim tenets, religious customs, and man-

ners peculiar to tin* Quakers wet Quakerism,
the doctrine of those Friends who believe m the proprie-
ty and Sciipturul sanction of baptism with water: used

’ opprohrioiisly.

1Vet, Quakerism is largely on the increase, even In the
Innermost circle. II. jV. Ojrcnham, Short- Studies, p :>.

Quakerly ^kwaVkor-li), a. [< Quaker 4 -/i/b]

Characteristic of or resembling Quakers
;
Qua-

ker-like.

You would not have Englishmen, when they are in
company, hold u silent uuakcrly meeting

* J. (Joodman, Winter Evening I'enfeiences, p. 1.

quaker-moth (kwu'ker-motht, u. An Knglish
collectors' name for ccrlain niodcsi -colored noe-
fcuid moths.
Quakers (kwa'ker/.), «. (1*1. of quakrr.] Tho
quaking-grass. flTov. Kng.

1

quakeryt (kx&a'ker-i), n. (< Qua/or 4- -if1 (see

-#rw).J fchuun as Quakerism.

qualtetail (kwak'till), w. The yellow vvaglail:

any bird of the genus Hmtyt*.s, as H. flora, Mae-
yif/ieray: Montoya. [bocal, liritish.

J

quakilieSS (kwa'ki-nes), w. The stale of being
quaky or shaking: as, the quakintss of a bog.

quaking (kw h'king), n. [< M K. qnalynye, < AS.
ewaeuny. verbal n. of vivaria n

,
qimkc: see

quake.j Trembling; fear; agitation.

Son of tmiii, eat thj hi cad u llli quakiny, and drink thy
water wit-li tiembling. J'.r.ek. xli. IS.

quaking-grass (kw a 'king-gras), u. A grass of
the genus lirt-a

,
especially />. media, an Old

World plant sparingly introduced into the I’nil-

. cd States. Tlie qnkclctH me. tremulous oil the slender
lirmchuH of the pmiicle Also calleil quake yrass, qntiker-
<trass, thuider-nrass cow-qmth.'s, d itheritor yrtiss, jockey
<;r«ws\mid inoidenhair yrass -T&ll quaklUg-gT&SS. see
Itlyecna

quakingly (Uwa'hing-li), adr. In a quaking or
t rcmbliiig iiiiiiiiicr.

Dut uex ei pi-n did i non- quokm /'y perform lil«i otttce.

Sir P. Sidney, A i radio, ill.

quaky ( k vva ' kn , a

.

( < 7uakr 4- -// 1
. ] t'

,

li a rue -

torued by or jiroue to quaking; shaky: as, a
quaky bog.

Poor old Twodhoes (a do old and toothless and quaky
that Bhc can't idng a bit.

Thackeray, Roundabout Papers, Homo Carp at Hans Houd.

quale 1
!, m. LMK., < A8. cicala, slaughter, de-

struction (= OS. quala, quale = Ml), qttaclc,

I), kiraal, sickness, disease, = MLO. quale
,

1 it J. quanl, kwaal = DUG. quala, eftieala, vhala ,

MHO. quale
,
kale, O. qual = leel. kviil = Sw.

qua

l

= Dan. krai, pang, ugony), < eirelan,

die: see quail1
.] A]»lague; murrain. Laya-

mon.
quale-t, r. i. A Mi<ldle English form of quail*1 .

quale'4, U. A Middle English dialectal form of
trhaleK

quale4 (kwit'lc), u. [D., nent. of quaint, iwter-

rog., of vxliat eJiaractcr or quality, of what sort;

rcl., of such a kind; indof., having some quali-

ty or other: see quality.] An object named or
considered as having a qualify.

Moiemei, xvu can directly observe In our own organic
sensation*, which seem to come nearest lo the whole con-
tent of infantile ami molluscous experience, an almost
entire absence of any assignable quale.

J. Ward , Encyo. Jtrlt. . XX. 40.

qualiflable (kwol'i-fi-a-bl), a. [< F. qualifia-

ble

;

as qualify 4 •able,] Capable of being
qualified, in any souse. Harrow.
qualification f kvvoFi- fi-ka'sliqn), v. [= F. qua-
hjiealitm = Sp. caUjiracion =z Pg. qua!ijicapita

== Lt. qnalilieaztone . < ML. *qnaUJicatto(n-), <
tjualijica re, quiilifv : see qaalijy.] 1. The act

of qualifying, or the state of being qualified, by
change or modi fiea1 ion; specifically, adapta-
tion; fitnesH.

Neither had the waters of tlie flood infused sueli an im-
purity as theichy the natural and powerful operation of
all plants, herbs, and fruits upon the earth received a
qualification ami harmful change, llaleiyh. Mist. World.

2. A quality adapting a person or thing to

particular ciroumstances, uses, or ends.

The quulificatimig xvhich conduce moat to the fixity of
a portion ol matter seem to he these.

Doyle, Experimental Notes, i.

Strength, agility, and courage would in sueli a stut-e be
tlie moat valuable qualification*.

Mandevilte, Fable of tho Dees, Dialogue vl.

3. That which qualities a person for or renders
him admissible to or acceptable for a place,

an oilier*, or an employment; nay natural or
acquired quality, property, or possession which
secures a right to exercise any function, privi-

lege, etc;.; specifically, legal power or ability:

as, the qualifications of an elector.

The true tcaaon of requiring anj qualification with re-

gard to property in voters is to exclude auch persona as
arc In so menu a situation that, they are esteemed to have
no will of their own. Blackstnnc, Com., I. ii.

They say a good Maid Horvant ought especially to have
three Qualifications: to be honest, ugly, ami hlgh-splrlted.

N. Baileif, tr. of I'olloquieB of F.rasiuus, 1. 304.

Considerable efforts are. however, now being mado to

have the real gymnasium certificate recognised as a suf-

ficient qualification for the study of medicine at least.

Fncyc. Brit, XX. 17.

4. Iu loijie, the attaching of quality, or tho dis-

tinction of affirmative and negative, to a term.

—

5. A qualifying— that is, partially negativing
or extenuating— circumstance ; modification;
restriction; limitation; allowance; abatement:
as, to assert something without any qualifica-

tion.

lt may bo laid down ns a general rule, though subject
to considerable qualifications and exceptions, that history
begins in novel and cmia in essay. Macaulay, History.

Dut, all qualifications being made, it is undeniable that
lien* is a certain specialisation of the [nervous |diBohaig<\
giving BoimMllalinr.tlvcnesB to the bodily changes by which
each feeling is accompanied.

II. Spencer, lTin. of Psychol., g 49G.

6K •asoinonl
;
pacification.

Out of that will I cause these of Cyprus to mutiny:
whose qualification shall come into no true taste again but
by the dispfanting of Cassio. SKuk., Othello, ii. 1. 282.

Property qualification, the holding of n certain amount
of property as a condition to the right of auflrAge or the
exercise of some oilier public function. Thin condition
in the ease of suffrage has been common in ancient and
modern times, ami still prevails to a considerable extent
in Europe In the l'nlted States it has disappeared in the
different States the last one. Rhode Island, having abol-
Ishod it (with a few exceptions) In 1S8S. In many States
umuiiH property qualification is a condition of service ns

u Juror

qualifleative (kwol'i-ti-kad iv), a. and w. [=
F. qnahficatif=Pg. qualified tiro; < NT*, qualifi-
er! Urns, < ML. quatifirarc ' qualify : see qualify.]

I. a. Serving to qualify or modify, or having
the power to do no; qualifying.

II. n. That, w hich servos to qualify, modify,
or limit; a qualifying term, clause, or state-
ment.

qu&lificator (kwol'i-fi-kfi^tqr), n. [= F. quaU-
Jie.atcur = Sp. calificador = Pg. qualificador »
It. quidifira tore

;

< ML. qualificatory, < qualifi-

care, qualify : see qunify.] In Roman Catholic

ecclesiastical courts, an officer whose business

it is to examine causes and prepare them for

trial.

qualificatory (kwol'i-fl-ka-to-ri), a . [< NL.
'qualified torins, < ML. quhlijicare, qualify: soe

qualify.] Of or pertaining to qualification.

[Rare.]

Sonic teacher* urge that we should have no examina-
tions at all, . . . othej s that examinations should be Bolely

qualificatory. The Academy, Oct. 12, 1HH9, p. 233.

qualified (kwol'i-fid), p. a. 1. Having a quali-

fication; fitted by accompliuhtncntH or endow-
ments

;
furnishi'd with legal nowTer or capacity

;

ns, a person qualified to hola an appointment;
a qualified elector.

Well qualified and dutiful I know him

;

I took him not for beauty.
Beau, and, FI., Vliilnstcr, ill. 2

1 1 o only who la ab] e to stand alone is qualified lor aociety.
‘

Kmenun, Fugitive Slave Law.

2. Affected by Horne degree of negation, limi-

tation, or modification; modified; limited; re-

stricted : as, a qualified statement ; qualified ad-
miration.

Tlie Quaker’s loyalty, said tlio Earl of Ejrol at Aberdeen,
is n qualified loyalty ;

it smells of rebellion.

Bancroft., Jiist. U. 8., II. 349.

3. Merles., rioting a person enabled to hold two
benefices— Estate ofinheritance qualified. See es-

tate.— Qualified acceptance. See acceptance, i (c) (2).
- -

Qualified fee, indorsement, oath, property. Sec t lie

nouns. — Syn. 1. Cmojs’tent, Qualified, Fitted. To be eow-
1Detent ia to have tlie natural ubilitiea or the general train-

ing mvessiiry for any given work : to be qualified is to linve,

in addition to competency, n speclnl training, ennblingone
to begin tlie work effectively and at once lie w ho is compe-
tent may or may not require time to become qualified ; he
who is not competent cannot become qualified, foi it ie not
in him. Fitted Ih a general word , lie who Ih fitted by lia-

tui e, experience, nr general training in comjtctent ; be who
is fitted by Kpecial piepnriittnii is qualified.

qualifiedly (kwori-fid-li). adr. In a qualified
manner; with qualification or limitation,

qualifieduess (kwol'i-fid-nos), n. The state of
being qualified or fitted,

qualifier (kwol'i-fi-ciO, //. [< qualify 4 -rrL
Of. qualificatory] One who or that which quali-
fies; that which modifies, reduces, tempers, or
restrains; specifically, in yrarn., a word that
qualifies another, as an adjective a noun, or
an adverb a verb, etc.

Your Kpithvton or qualifier, whereof we spake before,
. . . because lie aeriiea also to alti.r and enfoiee the sonce,
wexvill any somewhat more of him.

Puttenhnm, Aite of Kng. I'ocsie, p. 1 f>2.

Qualifiers of the Holy Office, a body of monks, in tlie

servieu of the Inquisition, who exumlued the evidence in
regard to aeciisetl persona, anil made reports to the tribu-
nals. Kncyc. Brit.

qualify (kwol'i-fl), r.
;
pret. and pp. qualified,

jipr. qualifymy.
|
< OF. qualifier, callifier,(A

floor, F. qualifier = Sp. ealificar = Pg. qwtK-
fiear = It. qiatlifilarc, < MTi. quafificarr, < L.
qualis, of what kind, 4 -fleare, (facere, make:
see quality and -fy.] I. Irons. 1. To note the
quality or kind of; express ormark a quality of.— 2. To impart, a certain quality or qualificat ion
to; fit for any place, office, or occupation; fur-
nish with the knowledge, skill, or other accom-
plishment necessary for a purpose.

I determined t o qualify myself for engraving on copper.
Uoyarth, in Thackerayv

b Eng. Humourists, Hogarth,
ISmollett, and Yielding, note.

Misanthropy Is not tho temper which qualifies a in»n to
not In great affairs, or to Judge of them.

Macaulay, llallam’s Konst Hist.

3. Specifically, to nmko legally capable; fur-
nish w ith legal power or capacity: aH, to quali-

fy a person forexereising tho elect ivo franchise.

The first of them, anys he, that has a Spaniel by his Hide,
Is a Yeoman of about an hundred Pounds a Year, nn hon-
est Man ; He is just within tliiiGumu Act, and qualified to
kill nn Jlans or a Pheasant. Addison, Spectator, No. 122.

In 1432 It was ordered that the qualifyinq freehold should
be within tho county. Slubber, Const. Hist., i 368. •

4. In loyie, to modify by the negative particle
or in some similar way.— 5. In yram., t.o ex-

.

pros* worn o* quality as* belonging* to; modify;
describe: said of nn adjective in relation to a
noun, of an adverb in relation to a verb, etc.— 6. To limit or modify; restrict; limit by ex-
ceptions; come near denying: as, to qualify a
statement or an expression

; to qualify the sense
of words or phrases.

Sometimes wordes suffered to go Hingle do glue greater
«ence and grace then words qualified by attribution* do.

Puitenham, Arte of Eng. Poesle, p. 162.



qualify

7. To moderate; soothe; abate; soften; di-

minish; assuage: as, to qualify the rigor of a
statute.

I do not seek to quench your love's toot flro,

But qualify the Are's extreme rage.
Mink., T. G. of V. f iL 7. 22.

Although the Beat of the Town ho cxcussivn hoi, yet it

la happily qualified by a North-east gale that blowoti. from
sea. Sandy*, Travailcs, p. r..

8. To modify the quality or strength of; make
stronger, dilute, or otherwise tit for taste : as, to

qualify liquors.

I have drunk but one oup tonight, and that was craftily

qualified too. Shak., Othello, 1i. .'i. 41.

A ai’tof feuars and bonnet lairds who . . . contrived to

drink twopenny, qualified with brandy or whisky.
Scott, St. Honan's Well, i

9. To temper; regulate; control.

This i« the master-piece of a modern politician, liow to

qualifie and mould Uiu antlrranno and Miil>Jectlon of tlm

people to the length of that, foot that is to Dead on tlielr

hacks. Milton, KutonnaUoii in Eng., iL

It [the bittern J hath no At larynx or throttle to qualify

the sound. Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., ill. 27.

10. In Scotch law
,
to prove; authenticate; eon-

firm.

The other |half of the goods forfeited |
tube given to

him who delates the receptors and qualifies the same.

Sjxtidiny, Hist. Troubles in Scotland, I. 273. (Jamieson.)

If any Individual could qualify a wrong, and a damage
arising from it.

Thurloid

\

quoted in Boswell's Johnson (an. I77d).

=Syn. 2. To prepare, capacitate. See qualified —6 and 7.

‘ To reduce.

II. inlrans. 1. To take the necessary steps

for rendering one’s self capable of holding any

office or enjoying any privilege; establish a

claim or right to exercise any function.— 2. To
take 1 he on til of office before entering upon its

duties.— 3. To make oath to any fact : as. 1 am
ready t o qualify to what l have asserted. [

l J. S-l

qualitative (kwol'i-tfi-tiv ), a. {_= F. qualitative

= Sp. nualitatiro Pg. It. qualitaltea, < LD._ Sjl
qua It Ia tiv us, < L. qualtta(t-)s, quality: equal-
ity.] Originally, depending upon qualities;

now, noil-quantitative; relating to the posses-

sion of qualities without reference to the quan-

tities involved ; stating that some phenomenon
occurs, but without measurement. The word

occurs, according to Dr. Fitscedward Hall, in

(Janie’s llir-/if/erm (1052).

After this quantitative mental distinction |between men
and women i, which becomes incidentally tyartfitafti*' by fell-

ing most upon the most recent and most, complex fnrul-

I|ch there come the qualitative mental distinctions eo.n-e-

qiiiiiil oil the. relations of men and women to then chil-

dren ami to one another. _ , ,
....

II. Spacer, Study of Soelol., p. 3*4.

Qualitative analysis, In them. He,.; analysis..-Quali-

tative atrophy, degeneration of tissue combined with

atrophy. - Qualitative definition, u definition by means

of accidental qualities.

qualitatively ( k wol ' i-tii-i i v-1 i ), atlv. 1 n a q nali-

tative manner; with reference to quality; in

q^jjltfed (kwol'i-tM), <i. [< fintihj +
TMflposed as to qualities or flic illties; furnished

with qualities; endowed. *

Besides all lids, he was well qualified.

Chapman, Iliad, xiv. 104.

A dainty hand, and small, to have such power

Of help to dlsxy height ; and qvahtmd
Divinely. Harpers May., LXXV III. 184.

quality (kwol'i-ti), pi. qualities (-tiz). l<

OF. quahte, F qualite = Sp. euahdod, cahdad

= Pg. qualidade = It. qunliti), < I j. qiuth fa (t-)s,

property, nature, state, quality (Cicero, tr. <*r.

irot&n/c), < qwths, intorrog., of what kind, or

what sort; rol., of such a kind, of such sort,

such as, as; indof., having some quality or

other; < qnis, fern. nbl. qua, who, what: see

who.] I. That from which anything can be

said to be such or such ; a character exprcssi-

, bio by an adjective admitting degreos of com-

parison, but not explicitly relative nor quan-

titative: thus, blueness, hardness, agility, und

mirthfulnoss are qualities. The precise mmlM:
of

the wont is governed by Its prominence h»

philosophy, which fonimd pari of a libend
.

near the mid of the seventeenth ceiitnry. tbonKbtbem Ml

fled doctrine of Kamus was taught at ta.brdg

totle makes quality one of his cntegoi icfl, oi hlgin si

quantity, and rotation. «• well »

"

stttsifsrste^^'isr

airiagJCiKgiB..
tributes of matter or those of mind qualities.
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Ise. The thing oontefnyng or recelvvng Any qualitie male
be saied to receive either more os less. As one man is

thoughte to be wiser then (mother, not that wfsd'Miiu it

self is either greater orkm but that it male bee in some
mantie more and In some manne lease. By quafitio 1 lilng

s

aie compted clthoMike or unlike. Those thing** are like

w'hicbe are of like quulitic ami have proprieties lMhc uo-

cordingly. Wibum, llule of Kiaismi (l.r>UX

Our go*vd or evil estate after deatli dcpoudell. most upon
inequality of cun liven. Hooker, Eccles. 1’olity, v. 40.

Every sin, the offener it is com in (t ted, the more it uc-

quireth iu the quality of evil.

Sir l\ Browne, Rcligio Medici, i 42

Qualities do hh well seem to belong to natural 1“ idles

genet ally cmihideied as place, time, motion, and those

other things Boyle. Origin of Korin-*, ITef.

'I he power to produce any Idea in our mind, I callguid-

ity of the subject wherein that power is.

Locke, Human riidersUinding, II. till.

The three tpudities whleh are usually said to distinguish

atom from atom are shape, onlci, and position.

Wallace, l-.picuiuindsin, p. 171

2. Oiu* of those characters of a person or thing

which nmkc* it good or bad
;
a moral disposi-

tion or habit. This use of the word, which comes from
Aristotle, was much more common and \aried down to

the end of the eighteenth cciitniy than now. Good cbiir-

actcis wee called qualities more otten than hud ones.

All the qualities that man
Isiych woman for. .S7nir*-.,i

,

jiiihcliiio, v 5.100.

Non must now Hpcak sir John Knlstair fair.

Which sw 1 1 1

1

h against your Btr* un of quality.

Shak., 2 lien. IV., v. 2. 34.

To-night we’ll wander through the afreets, and note

The qualities of people. Shah
, A. and r , i. J. hi.

^ on never taught me how to handle cards

To cheat and cozen men with oath* and lies;

’J’JlOHO aie the worldly qualities to live.

Beau, and I L, lloueht Man's fortune, iv l

You must observe all the raie qualities, humour*', and

compliments of a gentleman
B. Jonson, Every Man out of Ills Humour, 1. 1.

Thou hast that pietty Quality of the familiar *«qej of

the Town, who. in an Kitting- 1 louse, always keep Company
with all People In ’t- but those they came with.

Wycherley, Plain Dealer, v. 1.

If i, Is veiy groat, and a Very delightful man. and w itli a

few bad qualities ndded to Ills character, would lmveaetud

a most conspicuous part In life

Sydney Smith, lo Lady Holland.

3. A distinguished and characteristic excel-

lence* or superiority : as, this wine has quality.

Wo And spontaneity, also, In iho rhymes of Alllngham.

whoso •‘Mary Donnelly " and ,f Tho Ealrles" have that in-

tultivc grucc callod quality - a grace which no amount of

artifleo rail ever hope lo produce
Sledman, Vlrt. Pools, p. 2.s.

In character the setter should display a great amount

„f <, unlita, a term which Is difficult of explanation, though

fullv appro* i.iled by all experienced sportsmen. It means

a * uinblnattou of symmetry, as undtMRtood by the artist,

with Hie peculiar attributes .if the breed under eviuuiuur

tiou, ns Interpreted by the a|M»rt small.

Days of Great Britain and America, p. W2.

4. Dcgrcn of cxcclloncu or fineness; gnulc: ns,

tin* food was of inferior quality; (holmes! qual-

ity of cloth.— B. A title, or designation of rank,

profession, or tho like.

When yc will speake giuiug etiery person orthing be-

sides his proper name a mudllie, by way of addition, whe-

ther if lie of good or of had. it Is ft AgiiraHin: soeach of audi-

ble alteration. Vuttenham, Arte of Eng Poesle, p. 14 ,

.

qualify

,

9f. Character in respect, to dryness or moisture,

heat or cold, those being tlu* elemental qualities

from which it was supposed.other properties,

especially those of drugs ami the t onipcranionla,

wore compounded.
The burping quality

Of that fell poison. Sh

lot. causc; occasion:

hak , K John, v. 7. S.

an incorrect use.

My hi other Troilus lodges there to night:

House him and give him note <>f our approach,

\N itli tin* whole quality wherefoie.
Shak., T^ndr., iv. l. 41.

11. In frajic: (a) The elvA'iicler of u proposi-

tion us affirmative or negative. [This use comes

from Appuh*ius, a Dal in writer of the second

cent nry.

J

llow is a alinplo proposition divide*! nocord lug to quaU

itic t Into nu uAh mallve and negative pi onunii ion.

InundcviHe, Alto of IjOgleke, III. 1.

(/>) The (diarncterof «p}»reheiisi(>n ns clear and

distinct or obscure and confused. [This use is

due to Kunt.J

In relation to theli Hihjeef. that, la, to the mind Itself,

thev (couerptsj are eonaideied a** at muling in a higher or

a lower degiec *»f eom*ei*jiisnehH they am more or leas

clear, moic or leas diHlim 1 . thi* . . i« *‘idled their

ity%

9
Sir W. Hamilton, Digk*, vili.

Accidental auallty. a <in*«lli v not illNlliiKtiMitng one

apecicB from anothci, but hm h Hint It » subject might, losw

it wil bout ceasing lo be .lie '•.Am* kind of auhatnncc. -

-

Active, alterative, or alterant quality, a quality by

force of which a laxly acta tlnm, In at Is an active quality

oi Are. Affective quality. Same uunfiection, Cate-
.
hi « • cuh ynru Contingent quality,

y not nccissailly Invobcd in any prlrni-

itrariotv ofquaUty . See contra riety.

6. Knnk; profession; occupntion; function;

character sustained.
A man «»f wicli pci fection

Ab wc .lo In our quality much want.
Shak., T. U. of V., Iv 1 r*s.

I ant weary of thin trade of fortune. t*-1Hng, ami lnenii hi

give all over when I come Into Enghiml, for It la a very

tlcklinh tjuahty.

gorleaof quality.
a dciivatiw quality .. - _ t - . .

t ivo quality. Contrarloty of quality, sw contrariety.

Corporeal quality, » naturiil i|iiality of a kind <>f huii-

htniice. COBimcal quality. » 'P'^lty Of n bo* y depen-

dent upon th*' pr* Hence of b»,jiic unp» rci'ived thing, iiH lw

color upon tin* prcHcin * of the luminif* I’oilB elhei. r EIO-

mental <*r ftrat quaUty Hr. n (nuni Mown), one of

the four (iiiiiHUe^, hot and c**ld, molat and dry. wlilcn,

according loAiirtotle, dlKiinguish thefoiii clenmnlH, earth

la-lug div and boiucwluit iohl, watei cold and Boinewhat

niuHL air moiat ami M.im whnt hot, Arc licit and B*mie-

what diy. Of theue qiisdltleK, hot and cold are nclivo,

moiat and dry purndve The hot acgi egalcH iliff •relit kllidB

of HiiliKtanee, the cold brings them together: the moiat

Ii.'ib no dcAiilte houinhiiy of Hh own, but i caddy receive*

one; the dry hint itaown houndury, middoea not euallj re-

e. tvo another. The ctlmt of the Ailatoti Uai.a eonatantly

wna to account for the proper lira of compound bod leu by

theae Arst qualities*, ami this wuh cnwclally done by phy-

aleLnm in regard to di uga. EBaenttid quality, »

itv the • hHeultal difference of Home JpecIeH. - lmPUtOa
quality I . s«*e impute Intentional quality, » clim ac-

D-r the predication of which Hintor ft fnet. hut not th*' tru«

mo lo of exlatence of that fuct : thua, il la a fact that Iho

celestial hodiea arc meclernted t.*»wai»l out* another; hut,

if action ufc n dlatnnce he not admitted, attraction in an

intentional qualily.- Logical quality. Hwdef.io, above.

Manifest, occult, original qualltlOB. See tlu* adjec-

1 1

v

oh. — Mochanioal quality, aqindHy explleahle upou

the prlnciploH of nmchnnicB.— Patlhle qualityt (tr. u. f

ffutOT/j'. irnftqTtft l]X 01(0 1 llllt dll'CUtly litfwlKOlieof tllO HOHROR.

— Predlcamental quality, quality In the Mrlet semm.In

which it iftoncof the tc-n predlcumeiilhoreiitogorieRof AriR-

tot !«.—Primary quality, mm of the mat hermit leal chnr-

ucterR of hodicR, not htrlctly a quality, Hiid not Iho object

of any Hlngle bciiho exeliiHlvely. Lock** cnumcratcH thuKO

as Holldity, cxteiiHlon, figure, molioii or real, and number.

Primitive quality, liquidity whi* hemmotbe conceived
to he a leault of other qiiulithm.-

- Quality of a sound.
See timber. - Quality of estate. In law, the manner in

width the (uijo)iiic.nt of an efttatol* to he rxeivlHed whUe
tlic light of enjoyment contlmn H. Real quality, (a)

A quality really exlMlng in u body, and not intentional,

(h) A quality really existing in u body, and not Imputed.

— Secondary quality. («) A imtible quality. (A) A de-

rivative quality - Secundo-primary quality, a char-

noter which in being known nn it alferta hr Is ’poo facto

known i.h It cviiilii, iih hardne-ia Sensible oi aenslle

quality, same ns imtible quality. Tautlle quality,

(a) A quality known by the t*.u( h. (h) A patilde quality.

The quality, peraoi ia of high rank, collect Ively. [Now
vulgar. J

'Ictcher (and another), Fair Mni*l of the Inn, v 2.

Kneeling latliu RlmyirlRpoatiiro: if tl.oii come hither In

'kuwl
1 '""Cr’ ’ ’ ’ ,mt

* I .hall «[)),.-nr nt, the next maMiiinwle ilr.-inwlanln
ofarinnn. MitM. — (eathers nmt i.lui.iane Ilk.- .m IimIIw. thut (A,

The Httlntfl would often leave their ccIIh,

And at roll about, blit hide their quality,

To try good peoplu’H hoapltfilliy
y

Siritt, liaucfR and Philemon.

A marriage, at tlm Halifax parbli church, between John

Bateman, of Hipperhoi.ne, In that purlfth, and a Margaret

AIrtcrri^(noaddre.H«r^mM^tv
;
,0 ^ ^m

7. PcrHOfiK of tin' HUTIM* Oftllinf? or fraternity.

f
If til ( .]

*pq t.hy Ktnmg bidding tnak

A. Icl and all bin quality. Shak., Tempest, i. 2. 1513.

8 Nobility or gentry, either abstruetly (us,

togoriefl, or hlgheat gen- * ^0])H 0f qualify) or concretely (as, the qua I-

‘UfTSSfsSSaSS: But I no forrnor is ..ImoteHn-nt, tho Wter
A quality 1b further obsolete or now v.ilpiir

Ge„Uem«n «f U.k-1 an.l ^ y w R ^
Two or three groat silver flagons, made with Inscriptions

a* giftH of the King to such and such pet hour of quality

a* did stay in town the lata great plague, tor the keeping

thltigR in order In the town. PejnjH, Diary, 111. 120,

A nymph of quality admires our knight;

He marries, bow* at Court, and glow* polite.

Hope, Moral Essays, Hi. 385.

my fcdtherB HUd plumage
1 ... . .

quality inn> bcc how pretty they w ill l*»ok in tl.clr travel-

ling habits. A ddixnn, Guardian, No. 112.

The quality, in* the upper clasHcH in rui».l dlatrlfU are

designated by tin* lowei.
Trollop, Bar* healer Towers, xxxv.

-8yn land 2. Quality, Property, Attribute, Accident, Char-

aetrrirtic, Charartrr, Afection, Predicate, Mark. Difference,

Diathesis, Determination. Quality is t hat which makes or

help** to make a purn*ui or thing hiicIi ilr he or It Ik. It ia

nut universal, and In one popular hcurc it linldiCB an CX-

c. H. nee or a defect. In j.**;>ular s|K*ec}» a quality is intel-

lectual or moral ;
In metajihysies it may ho also physical

\ 7property is ti.at which Ik \ i* wed jib peculiarly one’s own,
a peculiar quality. An attribute Is a high and lofty ehsr- «

a* ter: the attnbutex of Go*l bio natural, as omniscience,
omnipotence, etc., and moral, na holiness, Justice, mercy,
etc uAcri<L-nt it* an i*h)n evlnted exnreHsion for accidental

or contingent quality." (Sir M'. Hamilton, Mutaph., vl.)

CharaetciiKtir is not n term of logic or philosophy ; itstaildH

for a pors«mftI. peculiar, or dUtingulRnlng quality : us, yel-

low In skin, horn, milk, **tc., Is a characteristic of Guernsey
cuttle Chnmctt ristics may he mental, moral, or physlcsf,
t’huruder Is the most general of these words; a character
1r anything whh-h is true of a subject In another sense
character (as a collective term) is the sum at the chnrao-
tciint left of a person or thing, especially the moral charac-
toiisttcs. Die w«rd always views them as jnaking a unit
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or whol^ nnd has lower and higher ubor. The other u nrda
art) somewhat technical Affection in used in various
senses. J*redicate ipul markr mv very geucial words in
logic. th’ffrrence. i«*« character distinguishing one elans
of object)} from others. I)iathc#i*, the eoi responding
<»reck form, Is applied in medicine to peculiarities <>f eon
stituHon. Determination is it more recent philosophical
itJrm denoting a characbi- in general.

It would be felt iib indoenrotiM to Mpi-uk of the quahtiea
of Mod, and as ridiculous to speak of tlu- nttnbnt*/ of
matter. ,sv> It. Hamilton, Melapli., vi

/Toper/// i« correctly a Hyijoii.vin fin \xeu\iurqimlify

;

lmt
It Is frequently used unco i*xteli<d\r w Uliqnrtlitu ill i'fiieiiil.

g Sit \Y Hamilton, Metajili., vi.

We have no direct rnV4dzu1.ee of what m.ij tie railed the
substantive existence of tin* bod), onlj o] iin urridrut*.

./ II Srwinan, I'.uoehial Beiinoim, I. 273.

Affability is a general rhn fart>rathe of the l'.p> plums of
all classes Ii. If ham, Modem l.gyptiaiiH, I. 21.1.

To Judge huiuaii rim rueler. a imm mny sometimes have
very sumll ox pi lienee, pimideii le* h is >1 ici> hope liesot.

liltin'- 1, What will lie Mo with it'/ v. #

quality-binding (kunl'i-ii-l >u

\

'lino), w. A kind
of worsted Inpo usoil fur binding tin* borders of
carpets and si mi In r work. Snu munds.

quallet, W. A Middle English form of trltafV*1 .

qualm (kwimi), n. [Also dial, calm; < MK.i///n/w,
quehn, poshleiiec, dentil, < AS. etrtalm, depth,
shiiifdi ter, murder, de.sl rmdinii, plague, pesti-

lence (= ( IS, qualm, death, destruction, = 1).

kirahu
,

suil'ocat ini* vapor, smoke, := OIK!.
quaint, chirtthn

,
Mild, qualm, ttra/m , slaughter,

destruction, ( i. quaint ,
Miffoeatiiitf vapor, vapor.

sKuim, damp, smoke, nausea. =Sw. qialm . suf-

focating air, sultriness, = Dan .Ira hit, suffocat-
ing air, kralnu mmseii), < nr* fan , die, w hence
nreflait , cause to die, Kill: set' auatl*

, and cf.

qufth.l and qut II . ) If. Illness; disease; pesti-

lence; plague.

A tlioiiHiind slain, and not of qunhnr vstoive.

Clnliit't r, Knight’.*) Vule, 1. ll.»II.

2. A sudden attack of illness: a turn of faint-

uoss or suffering: a Ihrne or throb of pain.

Home sudden qualm hath at ruck me at the heart

,

And (IJnim’d mine «‘>cm. Slink., 2 Hen. VL, I. I. l»b

3. Kspecially, a sudden fit or seizure of sick-

ness lit the stomach ; a sensation of nausea.
FalxUiff. How now, MhdrcuH I loll !

HohUm. Sick of a calm Slink., *2 JIcii. I\ , ii. I. 40.

For who without a qualm lmt h ever look’d
On holy garbage, though by Homer cook'd?

JiiMcninmun, Tnuminted Verne.

4. A scruple or twinge of cmiseience; com-
punction ; uneasiness.

Home week, when queasy conscience has Hu qualm.*,
To lull tlui painful nntludy with alms.

Cmvjwr, Clmiily, I 117.

5f. The lioding ery of a raven.

Ah ruveucs qualm
,
or Hclirj eliynge of thlso nnlib.

Cturnerr, Tmiliift, v. :tS*J

qualm (kwiim), v. i. (< qualm
, «.] I. To be

Biek; Buffer from qua I ms. (Kare.]

Above the rest,

Let Jesse's HOV'reigli How T perfume my quahniny breast.

Qua tlr*, Emblems, \ i*.

2. To cause pain or qualms.
Solicitude diseoiii|M>Hes the head, jealousy the heart;

envy t/uaJnw on hi* bowels, pmdignlity on hi* purse.
tlrnttnnan Instructed, p. >00. {Darim )

qualmiref (kwiilTnlr), //.
(
A var. of quaremirr,

appar. Biiriulating quail*, qualm. J Satin' as
tjttatjmirv.

,
W hoBoeuer Heketli it in 11 11 i other place, and goetii atxuit

to set it out of men’s pnddela and t/nahmrrs, and not out
of the moat pure and eleure foiinlaine ita* If

0

7//> ilanhurr, ’J'uie ( Uiedleueo, fn|. Ji.

qualmish (kwii'mish), a. |< qualm + -/«/# 1 .*]

1. Sick at the stoiinicb ; inclined to \miii<
;

uffc

fi'cted with nausea or sieklv languor.

I am qualmuih at the Hinell of leek.

Slink
,

lit n. V., v. t. -‘J.

2. Tneasy.
F.lizubeth waa not deniroia of peace, she u as nuafiuDh

at the very ftiigKe.stiou. Moth it. Hist. Netherlands, 1. ,'jji.

qualmishly (Uwa'misli-li), atlr. Jn a qualmish
manner.
qualmishness ( k wii 'mish-nes), »/. The sta t o. of
being qualmish; tmiiseii.

quamash (kwu-umsh'), m. Same as rama^s.

quamash-rat (kwa-mash'rat), it. Same as ra
ottt^s-raf.

quamoclit (kwam'q-Klit), w. [Mox.l 1. The
cy press- \ ine, Ijtom.Ta (Juanincht.—2. fcw/» 1

A section id* the genus Ipatmva, includ-
ing I he cypress- vine, formerly regarded as a

genus
quam proxime (kwam prol/si-meh r^- :

as; pnnimf, most m-arlx, < proximus, nearest:
see ptoytntt .] As near as may be; nearly,

quaudang (kwatiMang), n.
f Australian. J A

sumll Australian tree, I'usan us acttmiuahm
,
or

its fruit.* The latter, called native jwacJt, In Bftid to bo
almost the only AiiMtiftliun fruit rollBhoii by Europeftiia.
’) lie kernel of the seed ciiiamlang-mit) an well un the pulp
Is edible. Also quatulonq mid quantumj.

quandary (kwonMa-ri or kwon-ihVri), u . ;
pi.

quttialnt’tvs (,-i‘iz). [Origin unknown; perhaps
a dial, corruption (simulating a word of L.
origin wilh Htiflix -ary) of dial, wanrirclh, evil,

plight, pi*ril, adversity, difficulty : see tramlrrth.

The change of imlial ir- to trh- (hw-) occurs in

some* dialectal forms, e. g. in ichaiil, a fre-

quently heard pn»n. «»f trait

t

(as, i don't, 11 haul
it). Medial a* often suffers diuleclul change to

qu (as in sqm ft for sin f t), and instances of the
change of nit

-

<0 f/«- are numerous (Sc. qua

.

qitha, for irho. qnhar for trlinr, etc.). The no-
tion that f/naiularif coiues from F. qu't-n dirai-jr.

‘what shall 1 say of it,’ is absurd.] A state of
dillieulty or jmrplexitv; a state of uncertainty,
hesitat ion, or puzzlement

;
a pickle

;
a predica-

ment.
1 leauu you to indue ... in w but 11 quamlarir . . . I'hiu-

h ten was I nought tjrruu, Mumillia.

Tint n.iieli I fi.n fuiHikinu of my diet
V\ ill bi in^r me presently to Unit quantfarij
J sluill bid :i)l lulieii

Ikitu. ami FI

,

Knight or lbiruing I’eHtlc, i l

Wr nrc in u grnil qvnmlant wh.it to do.
J'l/n/K, I)iftl>

,
I. *2tr».

quandary (kwonM»-ri orkwon-du/n), /*.; pret.

and pp. t/mtmlannf, ppr. quaiulnrytn;/. |<
qua talari/. //.] I. traits.

f

J\j put into a quandary

;

bring into a. stale of uncertainty or ditticultx.

McthinkK 1 am quumiaru’il, like oih* going with a putty
to dfMciivct' the enemy k < amp, but lind lout lii k guide upon
the mount aiiiH. Ohraii, Soldiev’a Fortune, in.

II. intrans. To be in a difficulty or uncertain-
ty; hesitate.

He qvnmtarira whether to go fnnvaid to Hod, or, with
DcnniH, to turn back to the wmld.

Ilrr. T. Adam*, \\ orkB, t. Wif». ( Da run.)

quandy (kwan'di), >/.; pi. qttandas (-diz). [Ori-

gin obscure.] A duck, the oldwife or south-
southerly, Uanltla qtanalis. See cut. under
Uarrltta. [Massachusetts.]

quannet (kwan'el), m. [Origin obscure.] l.A
Kind of till!, used especially for st raping zinc

plates for the process denominated anastatic
printing, f

r

rt\— 2. A flat file set in a frame like

a plane, used in the nmnufactuvo of combs.
Tortoiho hln>ll hamUcn . . . ure unionDied with a tlout or

single cut ItUi, technically known uh a quannrt.
0. liijrne, Arthuiii’H Huudbook, p. 410.

quanon, U. Same as kauitu.

quant (KWunt), II. [Also quant: < AIK. quanta,
ir It ft 11 to, a pole, stick, rod

;
cf. fcrut 1 .] 1 . A walk-

ing slick. [Prov. Fug.]— 2. A pushing-pole
with a lint board or cap at one end to prevent it

from sinking into the mud, used by bargemen;
also, a jumning-polo, similarly fitted, used ill

murshes. The mime is also given to the cup.
[Prov. Eng.]
quanta, ». Plural ol* quantum.
quantativet (kwon'ta-tiv), a. Same as quanti-

tatirr.

The notions of quantity, and of the* two moht Hltuplo dlf-

foreucca of qualitative thingM. rarity and deiiftlty.

Sir K. lHtjbji
,
Treat ine of Bodien (1044), iv.

quantic(kwon't ik), w. [< Ij. qua lit its, how great,

iiow much (see quautit;/), -f -/>.] hi math., a ra-

tional integral homogeneous function of two or
more variables, qualities an* closHifled aeeonling to
tliolr (IIiiicuhIoiik, as quadric, cubic, quartic, quintir, etc.

,
de-

noting qiiHiil ten of the second, thiyl, fourth, fifth, etc., de-

grees. They am furtliei distinguished as binarji. ternary,

quaternary, etc., according as they contain two, three, four,

itc., \:irl:iliU*H. The word was Introduced by (’ayley in

isr»4. Order Of a quantlc, the degree of u qmuitlc. -

The equation of a quantlc. aoo crjnatum.

quantical (kwon'ti-kal), a. 1\elating to quan-
t ie<.

quantification (kwon t i-fi-kfi'shon), w. [< Nl *.

as if 'f/uantijicatio^n-), < *qua ntf/irare, quantify:
see quan tiff/.] 1. The act of attaching quan-
tity to anything: us, the quantification of the
predicate.*— 2. Theaclofdeterminingthequan-
t it \

.
Quantification of the predicate, the attaching

»>i the -ignsof loglenl quantity . every and mme, to thenredi-
euies nt propositions. The resulting propositional iomub,
neeoiding to Hamilton, Hie protagonist or (he opinion that
IJiis should he done In formal logic, arc : All A is nil H; any
A is not any it ; all A is Borne 1*. : any A is not some B ;

some
A is all 11 ; Mniic V is not any B ; some A is some B ;

some
A is not some B. Hut these forms include but one de-
cidedly useful addition t» the usual scheme (all A is all

lb, mill an* systematic only in appearance, ns De Morgan
lets ftbiindiintly shown. The doctrine esBcntiHlly Implies
tl*-it the copula should be considered ns A sJguof identity

;

the maud doctrine ninki'B it a sign of inclusion. Accord-
ing to the most modern school of formal logicians, the
question Is not of great importance, but should be de-
cided,against the qunntifieatUm of the predicate. Aristotle
examined and rejected the quantification of the predicate,

on the ground that Every A Is every B can be true only if

A apd H are one individual.

The doctilne of the quantification uf the jrredicatc. sat
forth iu 1827 by Mr. Huorge Bentham, ami again act forth
under u numerical form by Professor He Morgan, (a a doc
trine supplementary to that of Aristotle.

II. Spencer, Stmly of Soclol., p. 22a.

quantify (kwon'H-fi), v. t.: pivf. and pp. quan-

tijifft, ppr. quantifi/inij. [< NJj. *quantijicartt
7 .

< Jj. quantus

,

lmw mudi. Low many, + -Jieare,

< fact re, inakf*: si*«> quantity mid -/j/.] To dr-
Ifrniimi thu qimniity of; modify or determine
with lfgmd to quimtity; irmrk with tbo sign
of quantity : us, to quantify a syllnblo or a
vitsi*: limn* t‘S])t*c*iiilly a tt*rrn in logic.—Quan-
tified proposition. Sec proposition.

quantitative (kwon'ti-tn-tiv
),

a. [= F. quan~
tt/atif = IT. quantitatiu = Sp. cuanhtaiivo =
l*g. ii. qiaintitahrOf < ME. quanUtativus (Abe- .

lut'd), < L. quautita(t-)s, ipninlily: see quantity .]

Relating or having regard to quantity or lima-
Hiueiiient.

Jf the tiling may be greater nr less, . . . (lien qnanti-
tfihrr notions enter, and theselenec must be Mathematical
in nut uie. Jevonn, B«*l Jlcmi., Ird., p. H.

I’crhupH the lu st quantitative \ vises in our language . . .

aie to be ton ml in \lot|i<>r <*«m»kc
1
composed by nurses

wholly by eiii and heating time as they danced Mil* luiliy

011 their knee Lumil, Study W indowa, p. 2(WJ.

The logic of probsihility is n luted In ordinary syllogistic

ns the quuulttatire to the qualitative brunch of tliesmiio
science. (. S. Peirce, Theory nt Brnhable Inference.

Quantitative analysis, in cbem see a iiatysis.— Quan-
titative atrophy. Same as mufie otroyhy.- Quan-
titative feet, meters. See arrmtual Jeet, under arcem
tual - Quantitative geometry Same ns metric yrmu-
dry (which see, undo* yeo/rntni). - Quantitative iogic,
the doctrine of prohahthty.

quantitatively (kwoiTli-ta-tiv-li), adr. In a
qiumlit uti \

0

inaniHT; wilh n'gaiil lo quantity,

quantitativeness (kw^on'ti-tti-liN-Jirs), n. Tho
slate or foinlition of In*ing qumil itsitivo.

In Hoology
, in Biology, in Psychology, most of the pre-

visions aie qualitative only : and where they are quantita-
tive their quanlitatirrunm, novel quite definite, is mostly
vciy indefinite. II. S/ienerr, Study of Soeiol., p. 45.

quantitivet (kwouTi-tiv), a. Sumo us quantu
tatter. [Ksirc.j

Compounding and dividing bodies according to quantu
tiic part a. Sir K. Diyhy, Mun b Soul, iii.

quantitively (kw'on'ti-tiv-li), adr. So as to bo
iiifnsurfd byquiiiility; qmmtital ivo ly.
quantity (kwou'ti-lij, //.

;
pi. quantifies (-tiz).

[< SlK. quanhtec
,
quantile , < OF. quantile, F.

quantile = Sp. eanUdad = l*g. nuautidatle = It.

quant 1 Id, < 1j. qunutita(t-).s, rflativf groat uphh
or oxtoiit (Ir. Or. Toa«r//t), < quantus, how much,
bow many, < quam, how, in what irnmner, <

qui, wlu», = K. who

:

sot* who, who l, hotr** .] 1 . The
being so miich in measure? or extent; techni-
cally, the intrinsic mode by virtue of which a
thing is more or loss than another; a system
of relationship by virtue of which one thing is
said to be more or loss tliun another; magni-
tude.

’ Thy zodiak of tldn Astndnhie la HhnfHUi hh a ColftpHns
vvieh that eoiitienltli a huge bredc, as aftur the quantity
of thin aatialahic. • Chaucer, Ah! rolabe, 1. 21.

Quantity and number d lifer only tu thought (ratione)
from that which has quantity and Is numbered.

Ih'Mcnrtn, Piin. of Philos, (tr. hy Velteh), ii. § H.

1’lie science of immher Ib founded 011 the liypotbeHiB of
the distinctness of things; the science of quantity la
founded on the totally dltfeicnl. hypothesis of continuity.

W. K. Clifford

,

Lectures, I. 837.

2. In tlio concroto, an object regarded as more
or less; a quantum; any amount, magnitude,
or aggregate, in a concrete sense : as, a qnan~
lily of water: sometimes erroneously used to
denote that which should be enumerated ra-
ther than measured: as, a quantity of people.
Any pei feetly regular system of objects whose relations
are definable in advance, and cupHble of construction In
tlm imagination, forms a system of quantity cHpablo of
being dealt with by mathematical reasoning. The quan-
tities of the mathematician, being constructed according
ton definition laid down in iuIvhiicc. ure hnngfnaiy, aim
in that sense abstract

; l»ut as being objects of the imagi-
nation. uml not merely of tho discursive reason, they ure
concrete Mathematical quantities are either discrete (as
whole numbers) or continuous. They may also be multi-
ple, ait vectors. •

The! don rJght.fulln luggcirientes In every cause, hothe
of riehe and pme, tnnale nnd grete, nftre the fpmntytce of
tlu; trespus that is inys don. Monavville, Travels, p. ‘2b7v.

Forty thousand brothers
Could not, with nil their quantity of love,
Make up my sum. Shak., Hamlet, v. 1. 208.

There Is a fnrre greater quantity of buildings In this
[Exchange

|
then in ours. Co'ryut, Crudities, I. 212.

When* the ground is Been burning continually about
the quantity or nil aeie. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 10.

Heat, considered with icspoct to its power of warming
things ami changing their state, is a gu/init’/y 'Strictly 0R-

{

table of measurement, and not subject to atiy vaiiattonn
n quality or in kind. Clerk Maxwell, Heat, p. 57. •-



quantity

3. A largo or considerable amount.
Warm ant incurbutlonl plantB token In quantities will oc-

casion stinking breath. ArhvJthmt
, Ailments, vi. 7f \ L

4t. A piece or part, especially a small por-
tion ;

anything very little or diminutive.

Awny, thou rag, thou quantity
, thou remnant

Shuk., T. of the S., iv. :i. 112.

6t. Proportion; coirAspoiuleut degree.

Things hafto ami vile, holding no quantity,
Ixive can transpose to form and dignity.

'

Shak., M. >. !>., |. ]. 232.

6. In one. orthoepy, pros., and metrics, the rela-
tive time occupied in uttering a vowel or a syl-
lable ; that characteristic of a vowel or a sv liable
by which it is distinguished as long or 'short;
syllabic measure or time; prosodic length, in
Ancient Greek and Latin pronunciation a long vowel or
syllable occupied nearly, or in deliheiate enunciation
fully, twice the time of u short, vowel or syllable, and the
grauiuinrisnioiecordinglyassiiiiicd the average short vow el

or syllable as the prosodic unit (mom), and taught that a
long vowel or m liable was equal to two abort ones. .some
vow elh or syllables varied In time between these two lim-
its and were called e.utntnnt\, admitting of inetviral uae a*
elthhr longs or aborts. In certain situations (elision, ee-
thlipMiH) vowels were much shorter In pronunciation than
the average Bhort, And, although audible, were dim egarded
ill metrical measurement. A syllable was long eithei by
nature or by posit ion (see Ion;/ 1 ,'a., !i (a)). In the T.iiglish

pronunciation of Latin and Greek, quantity in the proper
sense is entirely disregarded, except In an fs’ir as the length
of the penult streets the invent according to the Latin
rule ; and English writers mm the phrase false, quantity
for a falao aeeeutuation. Tims, to proiiouiiec ne-tl'yal
vecti-yal ia called a “falsi.* (juantity,” hilt t-o pronounce the
a alik*1 in patt r amt wafer is not ho designated.

All composed In a niche for Catullus,
All iti quantity, careful of my motion.

Tennyson, experiments, lleiidecaayllrtblcs.

7. In topic, that respect, in which universal
and particular propositions differ. See prop-
osi to a, and topicat quantity, hc\o\w

.

— 8. hi fleet.,

the amount of electricity whieli jmsses 1 hrough
tiny seel ion of a circuit, in a. unit of time;
more exactly termed the ftlrniqth of the cur-

rent. A bailey is arranged for quanlity when the pos-
itivc poles of ail the cells are connected and all the
negative pubs aie. 'oiinectcd, ao that the ciirruit Is

the inaxiiinim when the external resistance is small.

- Absolute quantity, quantity considered hh belong-

ing to an object In itself, without refemiee to any oilier.

Auxiliary quantity. Sec auxiliary.— Broken quan-
tity, d i arret c quantity. - Categorical quantltyf, that,

accident vvhuh Iijim purts oiitsf<le. of one another; the
quantity of which \\ istntli: treats in Ids book of the Catc-

goiica. Categories of quantity, see catenary, I.—
Commensurable quantities, ommilties lmv ing a cmn-
moil measure. Complex quantity, a mull Iple quant ity

or one winch requires two or more numboi-a t4i state IL;

especially, an iniagiiiaiy quantity of the lorm A i lb\

wheie £ '-s—i. Compound quantity. See emu r»f»» iid i

.

-Constant quantities, in math , a quantity which i<*

mains lnvmiatdy the shuk while others lm lease or d<-

crease; a quantity which, t hough it may tie Indetermi-

nate, iB not studied in reference to Mm progrcHMive vniln-

tlon.— Continuous or continued quantity, a system

or ronuatonatud quantity which includes the limit- of

every con vci gent Beries of quantities it coutains. S«n

continuity Corporeal quantity, quantity of space

or*npatiul extension, :ib length, area, volume, etc*.

—

Definite quantity. In luyic, the qnautifleatlon of a

proposition in a more Melinite- waf than by the dNtlnc-

tiou of “ some- " ami '•nil." There are. various systems of

disunite quantity. -Dimensive quantity. «ame as ew-

in,real quantity.- Discrete quantity, quantity piocccd-

ing by discrete stops, belonging to a «yst» in alien Unit

its quantities ate susceptible of being connected, one to

one, with tin* whole, or a pin t of the series of w hole mini

tiers. The system of ordinal numbers is the lined- famil-

ial* example of discicle quantity; another example is tin*

system of ordinal v vulgar fiiietioiiM. - Dissimilar quan-
tities quautities'gueh that no one is a real multiple ol

Another. -Dual quantity, a system or quantity having

only two values in anv one diiecfimi, as In the (ionium

algebra. -Elliptic quantity, a system of quantity (us

tl»H quantity of angles) in which time mv no icnl infinite

distances, hut in which any quantity on being siitlleleiif

ly increased returns into itself; so called bemuse the

ellipse lms no real point at Infinity.— Extensive quan-
tity Sec ext* nmui — External or extrinsic quan-
tity See e eternal.— Flowing quantity. See flmriny.

—Heterogeneous quantities, Hen hetemyenemt*.-

HyperbOlic quantity, A system of quantity containing

Such quantities that there are, in some directions at east,

two different absolute limits, generally + •* and -<*. J lms,

if it were the property of a yardstick to shorten on reced-

ing from a fixed center, this might happen according to

Huch ft law that no finite number of layings down of the

yardstick could ciu/V* he measurement beyond two limits

in every, or in some, direct Ions Points lying beyond these

if such there were, would lie at imaginary distances. Such

measurement would make u system of hyperbolic quan-

tity. - imaginary quantity. See»w»a.7i««*v- Impos-
sible quantity. Manie »B imaginary quantity.- Im-
proper quantity. Same as inti mare quantity. Reid

defines improper tpiantity as that which cannot be mea-

sured by its own kind — that Is. everything not extension,

duration, number, nor proportion — Incommensurable
Quantities. See incommensurable. - - Indeterminate
Quantity. See indeterminate - Inference of trans-

posed quantity. See inference. - Infinite quantity,

aanantlly infinitely greater than every measurable quan-

tity. See infinite.— Infinitesimal quantity, a quant if y

fnllnitely less than every mensurable quantity. • See m-
jfnUeriuiat, n.— Intensive quantity. s«o mtamer.-

4893 quar

tor quantity, the quantity which belongs to a right llnu
considered iu» having direct ion us well ns length) hut which
is equal for nil pantile! lines of equal longili , any quantity
cnpnhlbof repri'ttciiLitimi l*.v a illiot led riuht line, without
considering its position in space, nquanuty whose square
is ii negative scalar. Virtual quantity. Mime as inten-
sive quantifu.

Internal quantity, see internal.— Intrinsic quan-
tity, the older name of intensive quantity.- - Irrational
quantity, a quantity not cxprcssiMo by any ivholoiium-
boror fraction, hiit.usually by means of a square or higher
root of a rational quantity ; In r.uclid, however, by mi Ir-

rational quantity is meant ono Iticnimiivimurahie with
the unit of the same kind, f ti this phi use, irrational
|tr. Gr. tiA.iyvs

I Iiieaiis < inexpressible lr does not tman QUantity-CIlltur© (Kwon^i 1 i-klll litr). //. Soo
absurd, though iIicm* quantities ur« called surds, - Like tb , ..iwO •»< imi
quantities, quantities one of whieli multiplied bv a

tn ‘ 4
!
n 1,111

Healar i|Uiini ity gives the other.- Limited quantity, h Quantity-culture . . . menus a culture v\ briber puroor
system of quantities till finite, and having an absolute not, when* a great quantity or bulk of bm tcrls are gruw-
ni.’ixiiiiuiii and minimum in evuy direction. - Logical big. Jlucjqte, thief crlnlngn;:i| Invest igatinmi (tint is.), p. r*.

quantity, that character by virtue of which one term nmmHt.xr.fnao ( kwnn'1 i-i i-t’u/ ) n Koo fnvr't
euntiiins or U contained by another, and that in thieo QUanjWy-IHSe (K^von 11-11 III/.), run rust .

seiiKes
; (

a

i Quantity of extension, or logical breadth, A qHfilltllV8.1eDCe (kWuii-tlV^-lcilK), ft, |\
relative charm ter of a term such that when It is In excess limit n(t) + -ir.") In t'hnn., tin* oombinin^ j»ow
the term is prcdtralilr. of all the suhj<vts of which unother

t »r or vnliif of tin nlom pomimml xvilb Hint
fs prc<lii*;dile. and ot more besides : or il Miitlve character

t
iwi |lV( imir..1 , nfll1n x.l,i 4 .|, lo tnkrMi ns tbo

of a concept such that when it is in rxeess the concept is
OI

.\
]U
\
n>‘ ,ro^ 11 ,Uom ’ " lUt " ls *,S ”

,
ipplicable in all tlie eases in which Kindher is applicable. Utill ol IiU'itSliro : StlTlH* IIS VUWIlCt

.

Also CfilliMi

h) Quantity oj roiHjnrfu hrion or intension, oi logical depth, atomicity.
i KlalivH ,hiiiuil,r,.fii t.imiMH-l, that »li-n It lb in u- Quantivalency (kwon - tiv'a - loll - ni), II. *|Art
„*ess the term lias all the predicates of another luin, ami u

„ 1, llll y iJ(/ ,j1 i Ci,, .......
more besides, oi ii relative chat oeter of a proposition siieh

pHtiHilt alt tut (s< i -<</). J
8>llTlU .48 tjuanilta -

that when if is in excess the proposition is followed by all letter.

bus mure knowledge. Lu</tea l quantity )h to l»o dlslln- rnl in#; or eoinbininj; now rr. Quantlvalent ratio.
giiiHhed from the quantity ofa propuntma.— Math6Uiatl- Same ns oxuaen ratio (which see, niidiT ratio\
calquantitiCB. soemathnuatirai Measurable quan- auantoid(!t\von #

toiil), //. [As

+

-/*//?.]
tity, a system of quantities every one «»f which can ho i • i

L
(jir-

stated to any desired degree of npproxiiuatton Ity the sums
>

b , ‘ IlMl-IiHlHl HPlr of It illUVir jilfft'J'GIllilU Oqtlft-

of iiiimeiieiil mult iples and siibiuidtiplcs of a finite Hum tioil wlieroof tin* I'i^llt -lltlini siili' iu zero#
l»er of unit* ; a system of quantities eiuhnieliig only Unite nuantOM. it. Sumo quanthvttj.
ipiantltles together with ceitain isolated inllntties. Mea- nnonfiirn u id nnnntn tMVl TTj
sure of a quantity. H.-e wemure. Multiple quantl- Quantum (Kvv on umi), tt. . ju. qnatua

which can lie exactly expicsaed only by tMMit. Nlllff. of tJUOtitUS ,
IloVV Jiilieli^ llOW Ttlfiny

r mot u nitmhciH, us a geographical position. quantity/] I. Tliul which hns quiintit-y; \

ty, a quantity
means of two or
— Natural quantity, quantity in Ii sense* more eoneicto
than the inat-heniatlenl ; (|uantM\ us joimsl to Henslble
mutter, uh when wo speak of two dllfurcnt but equal quan-
tities nf watei or lead. --Negative quantity, a lletitium*

quantity ill matlieinatie.s, in most eases iueoneeivable, iuit

nevei involving any logical contradiction in itself, sup-
posed to belong to a line of quantity continuing tin 1 line
of ordinary or positive quantity below zero for :iu Infinite-*

distance. In many cases u negative quantity has an inter
plot id ion: I bus, the negative of a dollar owned Is a do! hit

owed (lie negative of a temperatuiu aUivc zero is fin* Maine
degi i’ll of tciuperatuiu below jeno. etc. -Numeral quan-
tity, number. Parabolic quantity, n quantity belong
lug to such a system of quantity that on increasing t hi ough
iutliilty it. immediately icappears on the negative side of
mn. Sneli are < 'artesian coordinates iu oidluniy geome-
try — Permanent quantity, see permanent, physi-
cal quantity, Aliy character in nature biiseeptilile of more
or less, Mich ns wine 1*- -* 1 -1—*•—•- 1 *

electric stivngth of i

See positive. Predlc&mental
mental — Proper quantity. Maine us I xtensire quantity
- Propositional quantity, the quantity «>f a piopoHitloii

in logic. See topical tpnniliiy. above.- Protenslve quan-
tity, duration in time. Quantity of action, the llue-

mtegial of tin* moment utn. -Quantity of an eclipse,
see irtip*-. Quantity of curvature, the nripiocal of
the i ad ins of eurvutuie. Quantity of electricity, In

timny:
a

eonwto (pianlity.

Tim objects of out i r sense are nil quanta. In so far as they
occupy space, mid so also nru the objects of Inner sense, in
so far uh they occupy time.

iv'. Cnird. Philos, of Kant, p. 411*

2. A prowrilMHl, proper, or Hiifllek-nt ninouiit.

In -Judging the quantum of the cliureh's portion, the -

world thinks every tiling too milch.
Jcr. Taylor, Works (cd. ItW&X L 78.

Quantum meruit, as much iik one has merited or rie-

scivcd; the tiifiisure ot recoveiy in law for services the
price of which was not tlxed by eoidiact. Quantum AUf-
fleit, us much as is siiincicnt Abbreviated q. or quant.
fUjr Quantum valebat, IIS mueii as it was worth ; the
uieasui e of iceovery in law for goods sold wlien no price
wiih fixcfl by tin* contract.

elmity, atomh * welgliti elasticity, heat, quantupllcityt ( kwon-l u-plis'l-li), W. |Trrogr.
Of current, etc. -PoMtlvo quantity. (nft<*r tluphnty, tnplicify

,
ol (».)*'< *quantuplvx.<

idlc&mental quantity. h«e predna- x amtuhts mmli + ultra rr I Snm«
quantity. Maine us < xtensire quantity Ji * 'I"*1 •[["*) 11 ^ ^ puctitt, fold.

|
blim«

JIH quality/ llal/is.

>
r
i QDOp1 (kwop), v. i. [< M K. quappm —

»r\v. /. rrpptt ( prrt . kvrtpp, l ropp ) t
Hlmko, quake,

lfrnei* In tor qnnh.rock; akin to quart, quarrr.
quoit*, q. v.] Shiiii* as qualA. |l'rov. Knjf.]

Intrnstuhe*, tlmamonnl iif electricity iijmui u dunged quap“t, W. Sillno as qnnh -, 1*.

,1, ft fish called a ffuttp (ii qvop tin,,, . 4

which is iMiison to man, and man to Idm. Florin, )DiM.

(< Nli,

r
;

loin, si i»^. of qiustptis
,
wlioovor, \\ tm I ever ( x quin.

kiinierleully equal to the product of these two factom. quaquaversal (kvM'Lkvvii -verbal), a.
(

,i It I. mrasiiretl (in oniil.mil>.) I>y Min nrrslis, < I,. ,/««««,(. w)iori>KO*VOr, Mill,
iinoinit of eloetileity furnished by n dll rent lit one second. /

1
. „ •

1
.i

1
i , >

ImmIv*. It depends upon the capacity of the body, which, M , ,, , , „ , .

in tin, , ,.} II aplii-rt-. i. pr..p..rtlmiiil to tin- rmliun (««• !
n.-l 11

J
1"1 ' I? «»)!- «J- TO

eajxteily ), ami upon the |sdeiitml of the clcctiieity. It Ih

inline

I

iimoinitof eloetileity furnished by
-Quantity of OBtate, ill lfl«,the time dm ing which the
light of enjoyment of the property In question is to con-
tinue. -Quantity of heat. See hmt, 2. - Quantity of
magnetism, the strength of a magnetic pole; the force

it exerts upon an equul |s>leat the mid diwtunee. - Quan-
tity Of matter, the mass, as lueasured by weigliing in u
tmlanee Quantity Ofmotion. MeV motion QuQHltive
quantity, quantity expressed by an Inteirogntivonuniend.

who, 4- quin, wlio , 4- rtrsus
, pj>. of rtrtrrr , turn,

(see ivrv), 4- -at .'

|

UCUAU4U
Radical quantities.

ineliiie (sot* rtrsc), 4- liielined <mtwnr«i
in nil (iiivetioiiH from a eonlrnl point or urt'a:
iiriotl cliiofiy in ^oolo^y, as in tin* piirtiso qua-
quart mat (tip, a dipping in all dirfet ions from n
cent ml aroa.

tity. .. <iniiiifity cimSSiiiX’ nSSS?^ffra!SSi quaquaveraally (U« li i ). In
* • *' - * * '*•- * • * !1 ........ in nil dircetioiiH frommultiplied bv tin* unit of the siiiiie kind , in liuelid, :i emu- H qil(iqU;iVl ,

l
,
S!l I imilltU'V

iiieiihiii able quantity. Real quantity, t hat k nut of quan- a een! nil point or firm,
ends from zero fo infinity, and '

tity vvhii h e.xten I from In lln ity Tbe ouli r walls me stony ridgi s rising from 170 to 1110

feet above seadevd, mid declining qoutpuiversolly to thethrough the whole senes of negative values to zcio again.

,
ReclPfocidof a quantity.. »<<• wftwwwl.-- BjoIP- f(rl 11V< „1({lnK „ ,:

t |„ Kll , thn
rocal quantities. Met* reciprocal. Scalar quantl-*

i II „, V o» fbe tMbm .1 ,r /hu viv nna
ty, the ratio between two quantities of the same Mud; »*uiy of nn. Mami. 1 I™ » .MV. niiiv.

a real number. This is the definition of Hamilton, but quaqUaVCrSUB (kw ii - kw ii - vf r
9
sus), a. Satno

subsequent wriLeia sninetitnes include fmagimii lea uinong HH qnaquan ruat. Jit* tester, I'liil, Trann., 1K.V2,
HeiihiiB.- Sefnl-lnflnJte quantity, <i system nf quiintity 470
wliifdi Ib limited at one end and extendi to infinity In the I *

. ,

other.- Similar quantities, quantities of the same quaquinert, It. A I Off 11 Ot quartrer.

kind wliostJ ratios Hrc numbers. Sophistic quantity, There Is ;< little IHi in the fonn of >1 scorpion, and of the
till imiigiuuiy quantity - SuperlnilnltO quantity, a Size of tin llhli nunquiner pr. ). n ratin' //iwi-isj.

system of quantity which extends through Infinity Into v iunha,\v. of LiasmusH < olloq., p. .H!«k (Darien.)
a new region. Hyperbolic quantity in a spot ml kind of
superiiitlnfte qumitlty In which there are only two re- quarH, lx -M K. quar, quarrr, fte . : HCt* quaT-

ntglome -Syncategorematlc quantity, quant ity ns ex

pi cHseil by ,1 vyticategorenmtie word, or guneiuMy by any
word not :i nonn. -Terminal quantity, In lofne ilto

qiinutltv of 11 term, hh opposed totlieqiuiiitily of u pn.po.sl-

flon - Transcendental quantity, intensive quantity us

opposed in predicament si quantity socalli ii beiuii t e dlf-

leient from tin* quant it vtieated by Vriritotleiinderfhee.dc

gory nf quuntity Transposed quantity, logical quan
tity transpoHcd from one Miihjeet in tin* pieinise to an-illn r

iu the ebmiiihioii. Unldlmenslonal quantity, » **vs-

tein of (pianMiles nil of tlio same klnn. otherwise called

simjde. quantity.- Unlike quantities, quantities which
, . ,

have not :i numerieiil inlio between them Unlimited qURTM, C. t. |x tputr*

,

t/.J 1 f> lilocK Up.
Quantity, » «»...« IU»»u.-h th*< «ny two A hm.1 )ll)11( , r |1HVhw h|, ,
fi ltdna KIVI-D, a third «' . x..U » ..• i Il.at UH. * h,-»w -.-n A

|1,„h1 -Ki“u" with a »|Sv falt,And C, ft sj stem of qu.intftv whfcll hits no Absolute iiihm- And nuarriita 1111 the*
ninui nor rnirdmurn In any ffim-tlon. Unreal quantity,

A,Ml 'l'
lf,rrut»

BrtUnnVA
an Imoglnary l(rniutlty. Variable quantity, a quantity

,

Britannia a 1 mtorala.

wlioue progreosive changes are under consideration.- Vec- Q*dfi.r**t, 11 - A noftoleto form of quarry*, -

An oi)M»lol«; form of quarry,J
.

When tempi) s lye itke batter'd quarrr,
Jlleli in their min'd sepujejiem.

T Fletcher, l oerris, p. LlH. (IlalUmll.)

A chi vsolitc, ft gem, the vi ry sgrtte
of state and policy, t nt from the quar
Of Mach iav el Jenson, Magnet U*k Lady, L 1,

Tin* wiiole fit ie
| I'm is l logcthn with the suburbab, Is

situate upon .i qanrr* of free stone
Carpal, Crudities, I. 27*



quar
Wbm the Faloon (stooping thunder-like)

With sudden souse her [s duck] to the ground shall
strike.

And, with the streak, make oh the bciihc-Icks ground
The gut less Quar once, twice, or thrice rclmund.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Burtas’s Weeks, ii.. Thu I.awe.

quar- (kwAr), r, t. # [Origin uncertain.'] To
coagulate : wiid of milk in tin* JVnnile bmnd.
ffalliwrlL

[
Frov. Mug.

J

[Harden miiitl Is very good to l»e applied to flu* ho'astes
thftt are stretched forth mid swollen .uni lull of milk*’, for
tt slUketh and ftol tern (Ii the sumo, ami keepeth the mylke
from qunrriny anil rnnMing in the hji si.

Lyle, Dodoehs.^i. 2 Hi (({noted in Talli \ng., p. Ml).

quarantinable (kv\ flr'iin-irn >, a.
( < quar-

antine 4- -uhb.\ Admitting «»f qiuirunl ino;
amenable to or emit rolled by qiiuruntiuc.

quarantine (kwor'ijn lni). «. [Formerly also
qnarantatn

,
qnttntuiaine, uIm» rnrenin nr (Lout);

=1-), quaitinbtnit

,

/, tint tt /' me . i. quaruntdnr
sz Hw. totran bin — Ibm. tomtithinr (< F.) = Sp.
cuarentena = L'g. quart nlenti = Fr. qunntnU no,
earanteua , <0 l\ qintraufttint

,
quart-nUttne, qua-

run line, F. quaranfainr — Turk, karanftna
, <

It. quarantnta
,
quart n/ina, qnaranttma

,
qua-

rrntnna

,

a number of forty, a period of forty
days, esp. micli a [»eriod of forty days, more
or less, for tho detention and observation of
Roods and persons suspect ml of in feet ion, <

ML i/uarantena
,
qttarmlf na (after Itom.), a pe-

riod of forty days, Lent, quiininl inc, also a
measure of forty rods (see quart a true), < L.

quadraginla(^\i.quarait1a = h'. quaran tc), forty,

= K.forty: «tco forty, j 1 . A period of forty days.
Specifically - (a) The season uf l.ent. (Min law, a period
of forty days during which the widow of n man dvlng
seised of land lit common law' may r< main in lici husband's
chief mansion house, mid during w liluli lime her dower
is to he assigned. (c) Sec def. 2.

2. A term, originally of forty days, but now of

varying length according hi the exigencies of
tlio ease, during which a ship arriving in port
and known or suspected to ho infected With a.

malignant contagion'* disease is obliged to for-

bear all intercourse with the place when* she
arrives. The t nited states first. adopted a quarantine
law In Fehrunry, 17l>!». This law reiiuired federal officers
UoiHidHt In executing State oi niiiiilcipid quarantine regu-
lations. On A pill ‘JUth, IsTS, a national quiuanfuie Jaw
was enacted, authorizing I he eatablinhiacnt in certain con-
tingencies of national quarantines.

To perform their quarantine (for thirty days, as sir ltd
Browne exprcKHed it in the order of Mm Council, contrary
to the import of tho word, though In the general accepta-
lioii il Mignitlcs now tlie tiling, not the time spent in do-
ing it). f't’tWi, Diuiy, UMW.

Wo came Into tin* pint of Aigostoli on the twcuty-see-
otid, and Weill to (lie town

, l detdted to lie ushoar an one
pelforming qunrantntn.

Pocoeke, Description of tho East, II. ii. 176.

3. The enforced isolation of individuals and
cortnin objects coming, whether by sea or by
land, from a place where dangerous eoinnmni-
cable disease is presumably or net uallv present,
with a \ievv to limiting the spreml of I ho mal-
ady. Quuitt.— 4. lienee, by extension : (tr) The
isolation of any person suffering or convales-
cing from acute contagious disease. [Folloq.]
(b) The isolation of a dwelling or of a town or
district in whieh a contagious disease exists.

It. wan ... a lcllcf when uclglibmuh no longer consid-
ered the house in quarantine i after typhiml.

(tVorye Hint, MlddleUiai cli, xxvii.

5. A place or station where quarantine is en-
forced.

He happened to mention that he had been three years
In Quarantine

,

keeping watch oxer Infix-toil tra\ i-Hcrs.

ii Tavlor, Lunds of Nio Saniccri, p. 2f».

6. Tho restriction within limits awarded to na-
val cadets as a punishment.

[
F.S.]_ Quarantine

flag, a yellow flag displayed by h snip, to indicate that she
has been placed In quarantine or that there Ih ronl.igious
disunite on iiourd. Quarantine of observation. see
the qiiolHtlon.

A quarantine of obscri'ation. wliich Is usunlly for six or
three days, ami Is imposed on vessels with clean bill- may
be pei foi ined at a ni port Enrye. firit., \X. l.M.

Shot-gun quarantine, forcible quarantine not duly uu-
tlioii/ed b> law |l

r

. S.
j

quarantine (kwor'an-toii), v. prel. and pp.
quarantined

. ppr. quartt it fin tug. [< quttranlnn .

»/*l 1. To put under quarantine, in any sense
of that word.— 2. Figuratively, to isnluL, as
by authority

Till- ImsmcxHiif Michc (in in Inters
|
is with luimuii natuie,

and fiom evactly tlud .u « they quarantined for \c:us.

Jr. .If. linker. New Tlnmthx, j) U
qiiaret. U. All obsolclc form of quire*,

qu&re impedit (WwiFre im'po-dit). r^> culled
from the Jj. words quart' inifudtt, contiiincd in
the writ: L. quttrr . why (orig. two words, tfua
r*~\ for what cause: qua, aid. fom. of quin, who,
wlmt : tr, ubl. of rift , thing, cause); nnprdit,

4894

3d pers. sing, pres- irnj. of impedire, hinder, im-

pede: see impede.] In Kttfj. law
,
the writ, (ro-

qiuriitg defendant to show why ho hindered
plaintill) used to try aright of presentation to

u benefice.

quarelt, »/. See quarrel quarrel quarrel3.

quarelett, a- All obsolete form of quarrelet.

quarellet, it* All obsolete form of quarrell.

quarentenet, U.
I
< ML. quarenb ua (sc. ternp),

a furlong, l i i siren of forty rods: see quaran-
tine.'] A square furlong. Feamon

9
Historical

Maps of Fnp
, p. ,11 .

quarert, Same as quarry-.

quariert, //. Sqe qua t rier-!.

quark (kwiirk), it, [Imitative; cf. quaivk.] Same
as tfuatrf.

quarl 1 (kwiirl), r. A dialectal form of quarrelL
quarl- (kwiirl), u . [l*nd». a contr. form of quar-
rel* (upplied, as square is often applied, to an
object of different shape).'] Tn hriekmakintj

,
a

piece of fire-diq\ in the shape of a segment of u
circle or similar form: it- is used in construe!,

-

ing arches for melting-pots, covers for retorts,

and the like.

The erection of nine nlx-tou pots requires iri,iK)o com-
mon bricks, 10,000 nrr-brickn, too fed of quarlcn, so lit «•-

chiy IdockM, and a tons of flu -clay. lire, Did., III. f»7.

The cover |of a retort 1 Is uhuuH) formed of segnit nls of
Mtoiiewaie, oi flrei lay quads, bound together with iron.

Spans’ Encyc. Mann/

,

I. 1:'0.

quarl :l (kwiirl), n. [Origin obscure.'] A me-
dusa or jellyfish.

Some mi Die Htony star tls) rifle, . . .

And Home on Uic jclllcd quarl, that Mings
At once a thousand streamy HtingH.

J. It. I>rdke, ( ujpilt Fay, St. i:i.

quar-mant, a. A quarry man.
The hturdy Qvar-rnan with Htool-heiulcd I’nnea
And imiHHie SleilgeH alciiteMi out the stones.

Sylvester, tr. of I>u itartiiH B Weeks, ii., Tlie Maguiflcetiee.

quaroff, adr. An obstdete dialectal form of
whereof. IlaHiwell.

QUar-pltf. it. A si one pit; a nuarrv. IVhaf/eq.

LWcst «f Knir.)
quarrf, U. uml r. Sen quark.

quarret, a. A Middle F.nglish form of quarryL
quarrel 1 (k Wlir'el ), /#. [K« rly mod. E. also quafel,

qurnf; < MM. qua rely t/uatelly quarelit
,
queref

,

querr/e , < OF. qucrrle, F. q at relit: = Pr. querela
,

quvt el/a = »S[i. quetelfa — Pg. querela = It. que-
t titty < L. qnerehty a complaining, a complaint,

< qtteri

,

pp. qntsttiSy complain, lament. Ff.

qnerenFy querimony, querulous
,
etc., from the

same source. J If. A conqilaint
;
a lament

;

lamentation.
When lies conn n ellus idle thyse forcyne ('omplayntcs or

tporrcleH of pietyages? Chaucer, Doethius, ill. prose :t.

Thou lyf, tlmu lastc, thou innnnis hole,
Itllioldn my cmiKc and my querela t

Uowcr, MS. Soe. Autiq. 134, f. TO. (llalUwell.)

As ill's frondtn xvnpto for liyin lyenge on Mie byerc they
sayd witliuwete and dcevoiile querrlles, which suffred licr

devoute Hcrunut to deyc wit lioutcoiifcBslon and penaunce.
Holden Letft'ml, quoted in Frompt. l’arv., p 410.

If J nimble here nnawere to nil these querela particularly
and iih the woortliyueHseof tin 1 thyuge requtrutli, I uiyglit

fynde mutter MiUlcicnt to make n volume of luato quanti-
lie, and pn happen he tedious to Bumine.

It. Eden ( First IkKiks on America, ed. Arher, p. 53).

2. An accusation; in Utw
f
a complaint; an ac-

tion, real or personal.

The wars w-erc service begun but ho. In fear
Of quarrels ’gidnst his llte, fled from his country.

Ileau. and FI., Laws of Candy, I. 1.

3. Cause, oecasion, or motive of complaint,
objection, dispute, content ion, or debate; the
basis or ground of being at variance with
another; hence, tin* cause or sido of. a certain

party at. variance with another.

My quurell In growndid vppon right,

Winch gevith mo enrage for to tight.

Ueneryde* (E. E. 1’. S ), 1. 3210.

M ethinks T could not die anywhere so contented as in

the King's company
;
Ids cau.su being Just andhisyuarref

hououniblc. ShaJr

,

Hen. V., lv. 1. 1 33.

II on slid s had n quarrel against him. Murk vi. 10,

Hr 1 bought he had n good quarrel to attack him.
Ilolimhcd.

Itojoice nod be merry In the Lord ; be stout in his cause
and quarrel.

J. Ilradjord. Letters (Parker Soc., 1853), II. 240.

Whnt is your quarrel t<» "shallops”?
Gray, T^ttera, I. 301.

4f. Cause in general; reason; plea; ground.

I undyratand that Mastre Fytjswatcr bathe a systor, a
inayd. to umry

;
ye may tello hym, syime he wyll have

my servysis . . . sycne a Imrgayn myght Imi mad : . . . for
then lie ahold be swot that 1 ahold not be flyttyng, and I
had Hycha a qicttrell to kepe me at home.

Poston Letters, III. 164.

quaxrel

Wives are young rnen’B mlatreaaca, companions for mid-
dle age, and old men’H mines, so oh a man may have a
quarrel to man y when he will.

Bacon, Mintiage and Single life <ed. 1^7).

5. Altercation; an altercation; an angry dis-

pute; a 'wrangle; a brawl.

If T can fasten biit one cup upon him,
With that which he hath drunk to-night already.
He'll he ua full of quarrel and olfcnce

Ah my young mistress’ dog. Shah., Othello, II. 3. 52.

If iqiou a sudden quarrel two persons light, and one of
them kills the other, Ibis is manslaughter.

Ufaekstone. Com., IV, xiv.

6. A breach of friendship or concord; open vari-

ance between parties: ji. feurl.

England was, fmm the force of mere dynastic causes,
dragged into tlio quarrel. Freeman , Norman Conq., V. AS.

Tin* l’ersian Ambassador has had a quarrel with tho
vomt. (ire rifle, Memoirs, dune 25, 181JX

7f. A qmirreler. [Karc.J

Though *t |)M>mp| he temporal,
Yot If tliat quarrel, fortune, do divorce
It from the nearer, *tia a sufferance panging.

SlutJc., lien. VIII., il. 3. 14.

Double quarrel,cede* , a ct>mpluint of II clerk to the aivh-
bishop against un infeiior ordinary, for delay of jnstico.

No double quarrel shall hereafter he granted out of any
of tlie iu cl i bishop’s court h at the Huit. of any minister who-
soever, except lie shall llrst take Ills personal until thftt

the siiid eight a ml-twenty days at. tlie least are expired,
etc. Iiitih Canon of the Church oj Enylatul (1003).

To pick a quarrel. Set*, yicto .—Totake up a quarrel*,
to compose or adjust a quarrel ; settle a dispute.

I knew when seven justices could not take up a quarrel,
but when the- parties wcic met- themselves, one of them
thought Imt of un if, , . . and they shook hands.

Shale., As you hike it, v. 4. 104.

~ Syn. 5 ami 6. Quarrel. Altercation, Afray. Fray, Mflte,
Brawl

,
Broil

, Scujfle, Wrangle, Squabble, Feud. A quarrel
is a matter of ill feeling and hard words in view of sup-
posed wrong : it stops just sitort of blows : any use beyond
thfB Is now figurative. Altercation Is the spoken part of »
quarrel, the parties speaking alternately. An altercation
is thus a quarrelsome dispute between two persons or two
sides. Afray and tray express a quarrel t hat has come to
bloWH in a public place: tin y me often used of the Btiug-
gles of war, implying personal activity. Milee emphasizes
the confusion in which those engaged in an uffiay or strug-
gle are mingled. Brawl emphasizes the unbecoming char-
acter and noisiness of t lie quarrel ; while broil adds t he idea
of entanglement, perhaps with several: two are enough
for abrnu'l ; at least three nm needed foi a broil

:

hh, a brawl
with n neighbor , n neighborhood broil. A seujflr is, in this
connection, a confused or undignified struggle, at close
quarters, between two, to throw each oilier down, or a
similar sliugglo of many. A wrangle is a severe, unrea-
soning, and noisy, puliaps confused, altercation A squab-
ble is a petty wrangle, but is even lessdlgnitlcd or Irration-
al, A Jeud is a deeply rooted animosity between two sets
of kindred, two parties, oi possibly two perhous. See ani-
mosity.

quarrel1 (kworVl), r.; pro I. and pp. quarrtb-d
or quarrelledf ppr. quarreling or quarrelling.

[Marly mod. M. also quarel
,
queref; \ OF. quere-

ler
f
queniter, complain, complain of. license,

suo, claim, F. quereller, quairrel with, scold,
refl. have a quarrel, quarrel, = Fr. querelhar =r
Sp. quertllar, complain, lament, bewail, com-
plain of, — Fr. quvrvbtr

, complain, =: It. quere-
la re, complain of, accuse, indict., refi. complain,
lament, < L. qiarefari, make a complaint, ML.
querelare

,
comphiin, complain of, accuse, < L.

querela
,
complaint, quarrel r see quarrel1 , w.j

1. iutrans. 1. To find cause of complaint. ; liml
fault; cavil.

There are niHny wliich affirme that they haue sayled
rownd nbowt Tuba. But whether it. bee so or not, or
whether, euuytiige the good fortune of this man, they secke
occasions of mierdinye ageyimte hyin. 1 can not bulge.

Jt. Eden
,
ir. of l'eter Martyr (First Books on America,

led. A i her, p. 60).

1 would not quarrel with a slight mistake.
Jiusrommon, tr. of Horace's Art of Tootry.

Viator. 1 Iiojm* we have no more of tht-Hu Alps to pass
over.

J ’isr.ator. No, no, Blr, only this ascent before you, which
you roc is not very uneasy, and then you will no more
•piarrel with your way. Cotton, in Walton’s Angler, il. 232.

All are prone to quarrel
With fate, when worms destroy their gourd,

Or mildew spoils their laurel.
F. Locker, The Jester's Moral.

2. To dispute angrily or violently; contend;
squabble.

Not. only, sir, this your all-licensed fool,
But other of your Insolent retinue
I»o hourly carp and quarrel. Shah., Lear, 1. 4. 222.

And Jehlnusy, and Four, and Wrath, and War
Quarrct'd, although in heaven, about their place.

J. Beaumont. Psyche, 1. 106.

If we grumbled a little now and then, it vfas noon over,
for we were never fond enough to mtarrel.

Sheridan, The Duenna, L 3.

3f. To disagree; be incongruous or incompati-
ble

;
fail to be in accordance, in form or essence.

Some defect In her
Did quarrel with the noblest grace she owed.
And put it to tho foil. Shak.$ Tempest, 11L 1. 4ft



quarrel
Some things Arise of strange am] quarrelling kind,
rhe forepart lion, and a snake. behind.

Cowley, Davld' h, ii.

To quarrel with, one's bread and butter, t<» fail out
Vith, or pursue n course prejudicial to, one’s own material
Interests or moans of subsistence. -8yn. 2 To Junele
bicker, spar.

*

II. tram. 1. To find fault with; challenge;
reprove, as a fault .error, and flu* like. fSeuteb.

j

Say on, my bonny bov,
Yc’se ikuj lie quarretl'd 1 1\ me

Young Akin (Child's Hal Isuls, 1. 181).

2f. To disagree or contend with.

They | I'liiirlwrsl envied the work in llu* substance, but
they quarrel the circumstance. bonne, Hoi mom., *viu.

Fite. You will mil slight me, m:id:im?
g'lf. Nor > „ii II not nuurrel me v

/>. Jmmin, l)e\U in uti \ss, iv. A.

3. To affect, by quarreling, in a maimer indi-
cated bv a word or words connected: as. to
quarrel a man out. of his estate or rights.

quarrel2 (kwor'el), u. |< M K. quant, < <>F.
quarrel, quart I, carrel

,
Inter quaman, F. car

-

nan = Pr, eairel = Sp. euadn/lo, ;i. small
square, ^ 11. quadrellu

,
a square tile, a dia-

mond, a crossbow-bolt. < ML. quadnilus , a
square tile, a crossbow- bolt. dim. of L. quad-
nun , a square: see quadnun. J 1. A small
square*, or lozenge, or diamond; a tile or pane
of a square* or lozenge*

form. Speri llcally (c) A small
tile or paving-rionc of square
or lozenge: .fen hi. (ft) A Mitisill

lozenge riuiptd pane of gliisa,

urn Hepnire p:me net dhigomdl),
used in glazing >i window es-

pe?« Lilly in the latticed winduw-
frinnes furmcriy lined in Lng-
land and elsewhere

And let jour nkyimer c.lit both
ye soi l esof I he sky much in simile
pc* r triangle wyse, ljkelialfon
nuurell of n gl.-issc w jndow’e
jluhees Book {Vt. K. ’J’. S,), p. 247.

We are right. Cornish diamonds.
Trim. Yes, we eul

Out quarrel* mid bie*ak glasses
where we go
Middleton and Jiuuley, Fair

IQu.mvl, ii *.!

2. A bolt or arrow having » square or femr-

eelgeel lie*fed, especially ft cross-

bow -holt of sneh form.

1 sigh jsaw
|
yet -.irwirt ieym».

And gioiinde quarib sharp'* of atccle.

Born. of Ihe Bose, I. lH2*‘t

Nchot son* edle j-vere,
yvun'b, arwes, they fly smeito;
The fyehed Men thru;* heed A* licvtc

A rthur i«*«l. Vuniivall), 1. 4<>1.

A scrim ti lit . . . was found shooting a

ifuarrvll of a cinsHibow w itli a letter

Hakluyt's Voyages, II. sT.

Here lie tw-o ai blasts, comrades, with

windluceM and quarrrl* - to tin* h.irhieau

with you, and hi*i* you drive eaeh bolt

through a Saxon lualn 1

S’colt, Iv.mlme, xvvni.

3. An instrument, with a. bead

shaped like tlnft of the crossbow-

bolt. (n)A glazier* diamond (ft) A kind

of gravel*, (c) A stone- muHons* chisel.

quarreFt (kwor'cl), //. [Marly mod. M.also quar-

red, quan t

;

< M K. qnarctlc,
quertlle , ft quarry, a.

var. of quarter, < OF. qnarren

,

a quarry: see*

quarry‘^.J A quarry where stone* is cut . < 'ath.

Any,, p. 290.

quarreler, quarreller (kwor'oi-er), u. [< ML.
qiajrtiour

f < OF. qncrctonr
,
qncrrltur , r .

quen -

tear, < qucrclcr
,
quarrel: sev quarrel*, /.] One

•who quamds, wrangles, or tights.

Quenelle, fain querelour, th" qiicne of heven tlv w ill quit*

Bmikr oj Precedent* (10. K T. cxlia en.), I. *-#,

Besides that lie’s a fool, lm s a great quarrellrr.

Shah., T. .V, i. :u.

Quarrel*, t

quarrelet (kwor'el-el), u. [< quarrel- + -*f.]

A small square or dianionel-sliaped piee*e: a

small lozenge.

Some afdt’d how pearls did grow and "hen ?

Then spoke I to my girh*

To part her Mps. aael she-w’d tlieni there

Tne auardrtu of pearl.
,

Herrick, The Rex k of Raldca and Quarrle* of iwls.

LUarreller, II. See quarreler

[uarreloust, quarrelloust (kw°r ci-us), a.

TAIbo quanllou#

;

< MK. *querela um, <()!•. qnrrc-

Ton, qucreleux , F. querelhux, < queretr
,
quarrel

:

see qwrrrcA.] Apt or dispos'd to qmirrel

;

petulant; easily provoked to enmity or con-

tention; of things, causing or proceeding from

quarreling.

Neither angry without cause, neither qunrellow'Without

colour. l*yly, Eupiiues, Anat. of Wit, p. 1 4.1.

Asjiuarrehm# ns the w i nm l.

Shak.. rymhellne, Hi. 4. 1S2.

And who cun tell wind huge outrages might mnbunt of
such fpmrrelnwt and tumultiions enuscs !

ti. 11 ftmu, Konre letters, ii.

quarrel-pane (k\\ or'cl-pun ), «. Same* us quar-
rel3. 1 (b),

K^dand (i
<

ra*iiic hath . broke a quarrel jxine of glass
in lilt* time t window. Scott, Abbot, tun
quarrel-picker tkworVi-pik r*r). n. l. one
wbe» picks quarrel-.; one who is qiiUriTi-lsoiin*.

f
If n i*i*. ]— 2. A gl:i/ie*r: w illi punning allusion

to qua ml-, u.. A pn.
quarrelsome (Uwor'e-l-suni). a. (< quarrel 4*

•sonn . 1
Ajd to quarrel; gitcii In bra in Is and

contention: inclined to pe*tty fighting; easily
irritatiMl or provoked to mutest; iraseilile

;

che»le*ne
; petulant; also, proce*eehug from or

( haracterist u* id smdi :i disposition.

lie wmild aay 1 heel, till- is mllcel the I’ountei cheek
Quarrelat ime Shah

,
Ah you Like U,v. A. \\

quarrelsomely (kworM-sum-li\ adr. In a

epiarre-lsonie* maimer; with a quarrelsome teon-
per

:
pel ulantly.

quarrelsomeness (kworVl-sum-nes), u. The
slate of bi*mg qiiavn-lsoim* ; disposition to in
gage in e*on1e*iit ion and brawls; petulance*.

Although :t m:m bv bin quarrelHomeuraH slioiibl f« »i onet*
have been engaged in :t b.id uelion .

Bentham, Intind to Mmals ami I .eg)-hit ion, xn. ^-’1, note.

quarrender (k\M»r'oiMl«,,

r) t «. A Kind of apple.
banes,

j
lb*ov. lftig.J

He . . had no ambition whatnoevei beyond pb-.isnig
luntathci and imdhei, getting bj honest mcaiiHtlie ma\i
mum of reil qtinrirmh in mid mazuid i licrries, and going
to sea when he was big enough

Knojtdeu, Westward llo, i.

quarrert, w. A Middle Fnglisli form of quarry-.

quarriable (kwor'i-a-bl ), a. [< quarry •
4- -abh .]

t ‘upahle of be*ing quarried.

Tin* arable boil, the quarriable roe*k Ememm.

quarried (kwor'iei), a. (< quarry! 4 -ed-.\

I *.i \ ed wit li qiuirrieN. Se*e* quarry *, a., 1 (a).

In those dsijn the quarried purloin was Innocent of a
cm pet. (ironic Ktml, I’.sanys, p. 1 is

quarrior* (kwor'i-er), u.
|
^ M F. quarynnr, qut r-

ronr.i OF. quarrtt r,< \A*. quttdratanns, a sloiie-

ciit!er,< quadnilus, squared (sttjruw quadrahun ,

n squared stone) : see quarry ( 7. \Ai. quadra

-

fnr, a, stoue-ciil ter, lit . ‘squarei,' < quadrarc ,

make square: see quadra tar
%
quadrate. J One

who works in a quarry; n quarrynian.

Abouti* hym lefte lie no masoiin
TlniL sIimhi comic lcje, lie qua roar.

/tom. nj the flour, 1. 414th

Tin* men < f Koine, which wens tin* con<|iicn»iH nf all na
tiims abniit them, wt*r« now of warriorH heroine quarrine
lieu cl 8 of Htone and day ialmrery.

Hollaad, tr of f.ivv, p. {buries )

\\ hen in wet weather the quanit r ran sit chipping Iiih

Hfimc into iNiitable nhape. Ilaijier s May . I.AA. *.t4.L

quarrier-'t, quariert, m.
[
Also run a r (see t ur-

ner-): < OF. "quartt r, n J t . < h. quaitratus

,

square* me quarryK quart*. squart.~\ A wax
candle, consisting of a square lump of wax with

a wiek in iln* roiiler. Also called quartan.

All the elides of qimrriem mid pricket*.
On/ and /•«-»/.

, p 2bf». (UuUiurU.

)

To light the wnx< a quarters
The num.!eiit iiiik c 1h picsl

/imiii us and Juliet. (A ares )

quarry 1 tkwor'i), a. and
|
Marly mod. K.

a Lo qutnrty. quart/

;

< MM. quarry, auarrey.

quarre

.

square, ttiick, < OF. tjuttrre

,

F. earn,

square. < T. quadratic, stpmred, sqimre; as ft

noun, L. qnatlnthnn. neiif ., a square, a quadrate,

\Aj. quadnilus. in., il square: see quadralt, of

which quarry* is a doublet.] IA a. 1. Square;
quadra l e.

Quam Hehcld, godc swerd of at ell.

And hunn e st<*f bit<*nnd wc|.

Arthour and Martin, p. Ill {UnlliwrU )

The simple**! foirnof mould in that employed for Mump*
ing ll.it dlatiioiiil-bluipi d pliecH of glass for yterrri/ glaring

War* wtikiny, p. hs.

The w-indoWH wc.ie of small quarry linnm
Quarterly fire., ( XLVI. 47.

2. Stout ; fat ; corpulent

.

Tin eke man he wiiHjron, hot lie huh noftt wel l-.ng ,

Quarry he was, and wel yiiindc vorto be strong.
Boh. uf tilnueester, p 41*2.

A quarry, fat tunn, oIichiih. Cotes, Lai. )»|ct. {IIaliimil
. p

II, i/.
:
pi. quart its (-iz). 1. A square or loz-

enge. Specifically- (a) A Htnull square tile or fiaving-

stone: same na tputrreb, 1(a).

To be wiri'ii M one Moor wan not the pleiwantout to dance
oti, but then, rnoM of tha daneem bad known what it was
to enjoy a Christmas dance on kitchen quarries.

(Jc.onjc Eliot.

quarry-hawk

(6) A small square or lozenge shaped pane of gloss: same
m ipuirrel-, i (/»).

The I’hioves, . . .taking out Home Quadex of tlio(*1at<N, •

put their Hands in tmd lob the Houses of their Window
,

riiirlHliis.

Quoted in Ashton's Social LU'e in Kcign of Queen Ainic, *

,
II. fi.

Hartley's rolled cobm red*plate, and ynttrrus stamped by
mcelianii'iil pressure, m i also laigi-lj us« d wli**ie tninslu-
c.'iicy is required wltlioiit tianspan m >.

ti/iiN-*-mu khuj, p. ‘i*?,

2f. A boll nr arrow with a square head: sa.nu* a**

quam I-. 2.

quarry- tkwur'i), n.; pi. quam* s t-i/i. |< AiK.

quart i/e, a No #/ //»/;*, altered, b\ cunfu.sinn with
quatry*. from earlier quart* r. quamn. quart r.

quart n, < OF. quarritre , F. carrier*, < ML.
quadranu , a quarry, a place where stones ate
cut or .squared (suggested by LL. quudralanus,
a stone-cutter, lit. ‘a squarei*’: see t/uan)t r * ),

< L. quadnilus

,

square, pp. of t/.iadrare, make
.sqnaie, sqiiaie: m*e quarry quadrate,] A
place, cavern, or pit where stones are dug
Imm the earth, or He]»rt rated , as by blushing
with gunpowder, from a large mass of rock.
Tin wool mim is gem rally applied to the excavations
1 1

1

mi which mi till*, metalliferous on-s, und coal nio taken:
flora quurriis me tiikui .ill tin* various materials used for
building, a- ui.irhlc, fn chloi.c, slate. Mine, cctnt*nt

f
rock,*

etc A qmnifi iw iihiihIIv •ijm'ii t* » the day ; a mine if gen-
erallv co\«*ied, eoinmuiii« ating pith Hit' surface by one or
liion shafts Sec mine

-

Ihei sine, i Ilfcl ln-i.i Id sid<
,

,i si ndlelie yuarrere,
Yndoi ail licl.t l»el

f
.d Imlwc imwi* diked.

Will,am »! Paler

m

(K K T. S \ 1. 22:12.

That Stone uiiigli in the Quart y grew
W hlcli now a perfeet Venus shews lo View*.

('ont/reoe. tr. of Ovid's Art. of Love.

A qua era is :m • »p *u cvtivutnui where (lie woikh an>
visibtc at the hii i f ice Batnhndtie

,
On Mines, p. 2.

quarry- (kwor'i), t. pn*t.. and pp. quarried ,

ppr. quarrynifi. f< quarry-, n. ]
To digor take

from ii. qiiarrv : as, to quarry marble.

rnrlnf tin* vnllc>. If not tin? whole of it. I iiih been formed
by </micryuni nw:ij tin* nags nf nimble mid < ongloincrntc
limestone. B. Tfctilnr , Lands of the iSiirnecn, p. s«.

Se.irpcd cllll .uni youtend atom*.
Tennyson, In Meiimi'lain, lv.

quarry:l (k vv or
#

i ), I < M M. qut i n\ /. yrre,< OF.
mm * , cum , F. curb, quarry, orig. I lit* refusi*

purls of an animal slain, given to the hounds
in its skin, < eutr, skin, hide, < L. curium, liirlc:

sr*c cm ium.
J If. The refuse parts of an ani-

mal slain in tin* cIiuhc, given in the skin to the
hounds: as, to make the quarry (to open and
skin the animal slain, and give the refuse* to
the hounds).

And after, wlicnru* tliu lirrt Ih hpluyinl amt dud, la* un-
doetli liyin. and maketli Ids kyrre, und enqiijrreth or re-

w in doth Ilia hiMiudcH, and ho lu liutli gret llkyuge.
MS. liodl. M(i. (Untilwell.)

Then feiHlj tluiy flnkknd in folk at the lfndf*,

A* iiujklv of the quelled dole ii qaerri‘ thay milked.
Sir liuwnyue ami the (irem Kniyht (K K. T. M >, 1. 1:424.

2. A boast of I lie* chase when pursued or
slain; any creature limited by men or by
beasts or birds of prc\, especially after it has.

been killed.
I watch'd li Ih c>e,

\ndnaw how falcon-llkc It tower'd and Mew
I p«m the wi-ultliy quarry.

Elide tier {and a nothe i ), KiiIhc Ope, |v. I.

Am a f itlct in fiom the roekv height.
Ile.r quarry aecn, liiipetiioiia at (lie right,

Foi tii-springing inriHiit. «lai Ih lie imcM fnuu high,
slioota mi tho wing, ami Hkims along die nkj.

Piqtf. Hind, xlll. 112.

3. Hii|iti*d or slaugbtiTed game, or any object
of eager pursuit.

And let m<* u*cm> Hwonl. 1 td make a iptarry
With I lionamid h nf I lien* qmutcr’d riavea.

Shah., Car., 1. I. 202.

quarry*'^ (kwor'i), r. [< quarry"'*, w.] I. in-
trails. To jirev, as a vulture or barpy.

i ike tin* vnll nrc thiil Ih 'lay and night quarryiiuj upon
rionmthciiHH liver sir B. b Estrange,

II. trans. To provide with prey.

Now I am bi lively quarried. Bean, and PI.

A Holdier of renown and Hu* ftrri provoat
That ever let our Roman eagles fly ,

(Mi swarthy 4gypt, quarried with her HpoilM.

If. Jomsot^ Poet outer, v. 1.

quarry-faced fkwor'i-fast), a. Hough-faced^
sis I uken fiom
the quarry:
noting a typo
of building-
stone and ma-
sonry built of
such stoTie.

quarry - hawk
(kwor 1 - huk ), Qu«mr*f«ccd or K«m k fut rO Masonry.



quarry-hawk
n An old entered and reclaimed hawk. Hal-
liwrfl.

quarrying-machine (lvwor #
Mn''-inn-Hiion ,/

), n.

A l'orin of gang-drill for tniMing ohaniuis in

native rook; a rock-drill, such ukicIkih-s :uc u-u-
ally combined in cniiHtriicQnii with Mm- motor wlm h upd-
ates them, anil art 1 placed on a milwuv li:uk for miiu 1 -

nlerico in moving them idling the suifaecoi tin. stone to In-

cut.

quarryman (kwor'i-nmn). ]•]. quarn/mm
(-1111*11). [< quarry - -f man.

J
A m;t n whom

occupied in quarrying stones,

quarry-slave (kwut'i-.slav), n. A slave com-
pelled to work in :i ifuiirn.

Thou (jo not, liku the quarry Ann- at night
Scoui >;«.< l to Ills dungeon. Bryant, Thiitiiitopsia.

quarry-water (k\\nr'i-\\n Lr), The water
'which is mechanically Iteld between the pnr-
ticdl'H of it newly quarried rock, and wliieh

gradually disappears )>
m
v evaporation when this

is kept from exposure io the weather. A put of

this water only rtlhiipp'-.u s nfti r tin* rock has been heated
to the boiling- point iind this Is iihinilly called hunmseopie
moisture. ‘the quantity of quarry wutoi held t»y rocks
vat ics greatly in amount, m-cordlug to their composition
and texture home locks which aie ho soft that they ran
he cut with u Haw or thisul when freslily ((Harried become
much harder aftei i xpimurr to the ail for a few weeks.

The longer the stone |1 line-done )
has hern exposed to

the aii. tin lens fuel will t»c consumed in driving off ILn in-

herent moisture, or qmfrry uuiter.

Spoil*' Kurilo. Ata atf., I. till*.

quart 1 (kwilrfr). n. [< MK. quartr, < OK qnnrtc ,

F. quarte, f., < L. quanta (sc. pars), n fourth
part; cf. OR quart, K quint, m., = Sp. cuarto
= Pg« quarto = It. quarto, fourth, a fourth part,
quarter; < L. quarlus, fourth (= 10. fourth), np-
ptir. for *qua tartus, with ordinal (super!.) for-

mative - tits (10. -Ill), < quattuor z= 10.Jour: sen
fmtr, and compare quatlrafc, quarter t, etc.] If.

A fourth part or division; it quarter.

And Cumber did posscsse the Western quart.
Spenser, F. Q ,

11. X. 14.

2. A unit of measure, the fourth part, of a gal-
lon ; n Iso, a vessel of that, camieity . Kvciy gallon
of liquid iiKUHine has a <411:11 (. mid In the Flitted Stilt 1*8

them Is a (limit of dry measure, although tile use of the
gallon of that meiiMiie ih coiiftned to (ireat (hituin. In
Eiigluiid the peek. 01 foitlth part of a bushel, Is Boiiicl lilies

called u quart.

1 l nitcd States liquid quart - O.mas lltei.

. I Flitted States dry quart -- 1.1nl7 liters

l imperial quint ~ l.UtMl liteis.

1 Scotch quail - ,{.:«)S llteis.

Before the adopt ion of the metric system, then* were men-
Bines of capticity eories|Himting to the quart in almost
every part of 1.in ope.

tin fetch me u quart of suck ,
put a toast in 't.

Staik-
,
M. W. of \V. f In f.. It.

Yot would you . . . rail upon tile Iiontens, . . .

Because she hi ought stone jugs mid no seal’d quart*.
Shah., T. of the S., I ud , it SO.

Dins* bottles of all qualities 1 buys at three tor a half-
penny, . . . but veiy seldom indeed -Id., unless it's »oine-
ttling very prime ami big like the old quart

*

Mauhew, bunion Labour and Loudon Poor, 11. 122.

3. In Mn.'ir, llic interval of a fourth: prefixed
to the name of an instrument, it denote* one
pitched a fourth lower or a fourth higher I linn
the ordinary instrument.

A succession of parallel quart v, quints, and octaves,
which would he iiiL>lci:ihh to modem cam.

Tht Aendrmu, .Ian. Is, Wmi, p. f.i.

4. In Gloucestershire ; 1 1 1 < 1 Leicestershire, Kng-
liind, tlireo pounds of hotter; in tin* l*le of
Man, neve*, pounds — that is, tin* fourth part,

nf a quarter —5. A Welsh measure of length
or surface

; a pule of to H, yards.

quart- (kiirt), u. [< F. quart/. a sequence of
four cards «t piquet, also a position in fencing;
particular uses of quartr, a fourth : see quart*. J

1. In c(ini-plai/i iiq
, a sequence of four curds.

A quart major is a sequence of the highest four
cards in any suit.

If tin* chh-r Imud has quart major and two other Aces,
the odd** arc only to 4 against tils taking in cither the
Ten to tils quart , of aimthci Ace.

7Vie American H>>yL\ p. 1 to'.

2. One of the eight thrusts and panic* in fen-
cing. \ tin ust in quart is a thrust, with the mdls up-
ward, at tin' upper hi east, which Is gi\rn din ct ftmn tin*

ordinary position taken by two fenret* when they « ngugc,
tlie left of tlieii foils loiieliing. \ pairy in qunl giumls
tins blow. M i't |uodi(4vd b) earning 1)ie hand u tew
iiu te s to the tell w it bout low eriiig t.aml «*i j»omt. Quart
and tierce, pi Win e between ft necis. one thrusting m
q»i ut 'ii id lit n e ( *11 *e In icO.iltetnately, and tlie olio i psii>-
mg in Die same | •• »-i t mn^. ll is '-unfounded with tirrrau
mu) ib 1

1 r u if :il Die walli. w Id* Ii is -i ni]*ly (nactii e foi th>
ley* Ii ini I . 1 td eyi-t .m.-icist a : tat ioniii) mm k, iisimlli a
pLsi u.n hum* Oil Die w iitl

rile ass,-. Ill Stall of turn w is pat lied by the quart and
hrrcc ui sill. Siiieot tt, ti of till Ul»s. i\ T.

II jw 8ii Id lc at tiVrci- and quart of mind with mlml'
VV/oii/K'in. In Mcuioiiaiii, W. O. Wnnl.

4806

quarts, a.
|
ME. quart, guarte, qwarfe, quart,

qu n t
,
whn t

;

origin obscure.] Safe
;
sound

;
in

good hen 1th. JPrnmpt. Faro., p. 420.

quartet, »- [ME. quart, qwart, quirte

;

< quart3,

u.] iSa fefy ; health.

Agamc alle out cure hit Ih (»iir quart

.

HuhI Rood (E. K. X. M.), p. 10S.

A ' w 01 Lily lonh\ wolde tlum take liecde,
1 am lull <»ld(i and onto of qivarte,
Thai me listc do 110 duicn dede,
Hot yf gret my stir me garte. York Piny*, p. 41.

With be.uite and with hodyly quarts
To serve thu I toke noonc needc.

Political Poem*, etc. (ed. I' lirnival!), p 174.

l.oue us liellth.iV niakitli in qwart.
And liftitti u* up in-to lieiieuo riche.

Hymn* to Vinjin, etc. (F.. L. T. M.), p. 23.

quartan (kwur'lsm), a. and w. [Early mod. E.
also quartam; < ME. qua) teyue, <OK quarUiinc,
K qua) faint= I’r. quartona , eartana= Sp. cuar-
tana = I*g. quartan = 11. quortana, < L. quan-
tana (sc. j’thris), (jiuirtan fover, fcm. ol’ quar-
tan us, of or pertaining to Iho fourth, < quart us,

fourth: see quart*,} I. a. Having to do with the
fourth ; especially, occurring every fourth day

:

as, a quartan ague or fever (one which recurs
on the fourth day— that is, after three days).

The ffimrtan-fever, ulii'inking every limb,
ScIh urn a capering at might.

Final, I’crkin Warbuck, ill. 2.

The himh shall return puriodically, like thu revolutions
of a quartan ague. Jar. Taylor, Works (ed. lS3f»), I joi.

II. n. 1. Ati intermitl iug ague that occurs
every fourth day, both days of consecutive oe-
c.urretie.o being counted, as on Sunday, Wednes-
day, Saturday, Tuesday, etc.

After you felt your Helfe dellm-rcd of your quartaine
Huenara. LettciH (tr. by llellow cs, 1577), p. ia.

Thu quartsyn iHgemlildof niycliuliahoundMiiuceof imil-
cni'.olyc that la rornunpld withnuie the body.

Hooke of Quintc Kmenee (ed. Fumlvall), p. 20.

2. A measure containing the fourth part, of
some other measure.
quartanert, W. [MR quartrnare

,
< MJ<. quar-

U nanus, < quartana, the quartan: see quartan.]
One who lias th<> quartan.
quart&tion (kwar-tu'shon), n. [< ]j. quart us,

fourth (see quart*), + -ation.~\ Tlie parting of
gold and silver t>y the use of ni trie acid. it. in ho
called hccatiHo an alloy coiiHlHting of more than one imr t of
gold to three partn of Hilver Ih vmy little affected liy Dm
acid ; hence it 1b iiec«MMiry. in the caarof nlloya veryudi in

gold, to fuse them with bo much additional silver that the
gold shall form mil more than a fourth of tin whole.

In that operation that rcflncm call qbartation, which
limy employ to purify gold, tlutsc parts of silver are ao ex
qitlsitely mingled by fusion wiDi a fointh nart of gold
(whence the operation is denominated) that Die resulting
minis acquires several new qualities liy virtue of tlm com-
position Boyle, Works, I. .

rH>l.

quart d’6cut (kar dd-kli'). [ E.] An old French
coin : same ns eardreu.

Sir, for 11 muirt-d't(cu he will sell the fee-Himplc of IiIh

salvation. Shak. , All’s Well, Iv. 3. :S1 1.

quarte (kilrl), n. [F., lit. a fourth part; sec
quart l, quart".

)
Same as quarta .

quarter 1 (kwur'tcr), n. [< ME. quarter
, quar-

tern, dial, wintrier, quarter (= J). heartier =
(». quarttersz Sw. quarter = Ihm.lrarteer, <juar-

l«*r), < OF. quarticr
,
qnarU r

,
cartier

, a fourth
part, quarter, as of mutton, otc., =. Sp. cuartel
.v.r I'g. quartet = Jt. quartern

,
quartiere, quarter,

< L. quartanus, 11 fourth part, of any measure,
osp. of 11 se.xtarius, a quarter, quartern, ML.
guartarius, also ncut. quar'an'inn ,* also (after
Kom.) quarterin'*, quartenum, a quarter, otc.,<
Ji. quartus, fourth; sco quart*. Vt, quarter**.] 1.
< hu* of four equal or equivalent parts into which
anything is or may he divided; a fourth part.

«r portion; one of four equal or corresponding
di\ isions.

I have a kinsman not past throe quarters ot a mite hence.
Shak., W. T., iv. a. sr».

Sp* ci llcally (a) The fourth pait a yard or «f an ell.

Tlie stiiurde in lmnde sclmllc liiiue a stale,

A fyiigm gret, two irbarter* long,
T»* reule the men of court yuinng.

Raheei Book (F., K. T. H.)
t p. 310.

Ills iirrmvts w * re tine quarter* long, headed with the
splinters of a w lute chi istall-like stone.

{'apt. John Smith, Winks, I. 12o.

1 h) The fointh pint of a hundredweight— that is, 28
pounds the hnmlivilw eight ticing W(ual to J12 ixuinds.
\bbievlnb-d qr. (r) In F.ngland. as a legal measure of
'-iipacify , eight Ini.do-ls. Locally, lc, 12, or 0 bushels, 8
budn Ih and 3 pn ks, or s hilihrl**. 2 pecks, and 2^ quai'ts
. 1 1 « \:il iollsly called a fplarhr

Molding land on which he could sow three quartern of
an impel in! quarter ut corn and three Imperial quarters of

P« »talo«-s. Quarterly Per., < L\l I. 387,

(J) The fourth p.ut of an hour.

anartor .

Stn' your true love was at your yates,

it '» but twn quarters past
The Drowned Loverp (Child's Ballads, II. 170),

lie always Is hero as thu clock 's going flvo -

Wheie is lie V . . Ah. it is dhimltig the quarter

!

"

/•’. Locker,
Tlie Old Oovermncnt Clerk.

(e) Jn admu. the fourth part of tho moon's period or
inonthly revolution as, the first quarter lifter the change
or full U

)

One of tin- four parts into which the horizon
is supposed to be divided, one of the four cardinal points:
as, the four quarter* of the glolu;; lmt, more widely, any
region or point of the compass: us, from w-liat quarter
does the w i ini blow? people thiongcd iu from all quarters;
hence, indctliiiti ly, any direction or source : as, iny Infor-

mation comes trom a high quarter.

Upon Flam will I lning the four winds from tlie lour
quarter* of heaven. Jer. xlix. 38.

I own 1 was hurt to hear it, mv I indeed was to learn,

from the same quarter, that your guardian, Sir Tatar, and
Ludv Teazle have not agreed lately as well as could be
w;ished Sheridan, School for Scandal, i. 1.

(«/) In nar.. Dm fourth part of the distance from one
point on tlm compass-card to another, being the fourth of

ii’ l.v— that Ih, about. 2“ 4»\ Also called quarter-point.

(

h

) Tlu- fointh part ot the year; specincally, in schools,

the fourth part, of the teaching period of the year, gener-
ally ten or eleven weeks

1 have served your worship truly, sir, this eight years;
and if I cannot* mice 01 twice in a quarter bear out a
knave ... I have hut a very little credit.

Shak , 2 Hen. IV., v. 1. fiS.

There was a Met ion that Mr. Wopsle examined the schol-

ars once a quarter. Dickens, ilrent LxpcctuMons, vil.

(i) A silver coin, equal to one fouith part of a dollar, or
twenty five cents; also, the sum of twenty-Mva cento.
|I’.S J (j) Due fourth part of the body or enreass of on ani-

mal, In the case of hutchei'H meat Including a leg: as, a
fore or hind quarter of mutton ; especially, one of the hind
quarters ; a fiatliich : gem-rally in the plural : aH,thc(yuar-
ter* ol a hoi se. See -lit under horse, (k)

in her. : (!) Dim of the ban- parts Into
j

whieli a shield is divided by quart t-i log.

The four quarters an; numbered ns fol-

lows • 1. dexter ehief ; 2, sinister chirl .

3 , dexter base ; 4 , sinister base. (2) Ant I
’

otdtuury oeeiipying one fourth of tlie

Held, and placed (unless otherwise dl-

rected) in the dextci chief, as sliown in
the cut; also, sometimes, aamc us ran-
tonl, L (l) loshuemakinq. the |iuiLof the (ju.irter.

shoe or Imot, on either side, between the
buck of the heel and a line drawn downward from the
ankle bom- or thereabout ; hence, that pnrt of the leather
which oi ciipics tin- H.HIII* place, whether the net mil upper-
leatlu r of thu shoe m ii nt iff lining See cut under bout.

I are shoe upper, consisting of vamp, quarter, and faring
fm eyelet holes. tire. Diet., IV. 110.

(m) Xu at : (l) The pail of a ship's side between (he after
part of the main chains and the stmt. (2) The part of a
y nrd but ween the slings and the yard arm. (n) 1 nfarriery,
I hi* part of a horse's foot between the toe and the heel,
being thu side of the cofttii. A false ,piarter is a eleft in
the hoof extending from the colonel to the shun, or fiom
top to Imttom When for any disorder one of (he quar-
ters is cut . the horse is said to be quarter cast, (o) J n arch
a squat'- panel inclosing a quail eloil or other ornament;
also, an upright post in partitions to which the laths are
nailed. (/>) In a cask, the part of the side between the
bulge and tlie chime. (9) In the dress of a millstone, a
section of tlu- dress containing one lender and branches.
( r

)

In earp., one of the sections of a winding stair, (s) In
cork cuttiny, a pninllclcpipeil of cork ready to lie rounded
into shape. (() in printiny, any one of the four corners
*»f a cross-buned chase. (11) In music, same as quarter-
note.

2. A (listiiiei, division of a surface or rogiou
; a

particular region of a town, city, or country

;

a district
; a locality: as, tin* Latin quart) rot

Paris; tlm Jews’ quarter in Home.
Some part of the town was on tire, every night : nobody

knew for what reason, nor what wuh the quarter that was
next to tie burnt. Brace, Source of trie Nile, 11 . 024.

To the right and left of the great thoroughfares arc by-
streets and quarters. K. W\ Lane, Modem Egyptians, 1. 0.

Hence— 3. A position unsigned or allotted;
specific place ; special location

;
proper posi-

tion or slut ion.

The Lord high -Marshall vnto each his quarter
Had not assigned.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartas’s Weeks, I. 1.

Swift to their several ijuurters hasted then
The cumbrous elements. Milton, P- L, ill- 7H.

More speciMi ally - (a) Tlie proper stations of officers and
men on a man of-wur in battle, in exercise, or on inspec-
tion: in this plural. The exeicise of the guns, ns in bat-
tle. is distinguished us yeneraf quarters. (b

)

l'lace of lodg-
ing; tempi uary icsideiice; shelter; entertainment : usu-
ally In Dm pi 111 al.

The Duke acquaints his Friends, who hereupon fall
every one to his Quarter. The Earl of Warwick fell upon
the Lord CIHToid’s Quarter, where the Duke of Hoirtyreet
hasting to Die Ecseue was slain. Baker, Cliroideles, p. 103.

T hbnll have time enough to lodge yon in your quarters,
and afterwauts to perfonn my own journey.

Cotton , in \\ niton’s Angler, II. 228.

(c) A station or an encampment ewcupied by troopn; a
place of lodgment fur officers and men : usually In the
plural: as. they went into winter quarters. Con 1 pare head-
quarters

Had at] yniir quarters been as safely kept
As that whereof I bad the government,
We had not been thus shamefully surprised.

Shak \ Hun. Vl., 11. L 68.



quarter

When the service has been read, and the last volley has

been fired over the buried Boldler, tho troops inarch to

Quarters with a quick step, and to a lively tune.
Thackerayy Vhllip, xxx.

id) vl. The cublns inhabited by tin* negroes on a pianhi

tion, in tlte period of slavery. (ttnuthci n U. S. j

i,tf us go out to the quarters
, grandpa, they will be

dancing by now. Harper's May., hX X VII I. 253.

4t. [AppuV. due to the phrase to keep quartet

<&)•] t'onfonl; amity. [Kurc.]

Friends all but now, even now,

In quarter, and in terms like bride ami gr»*“m.
H

Shak., Othello, ii. 3l 18b

5f. Friendly intercourse.

If your more serious business do not call yon,

Lot me hold quarter with you ; we will talk

An hour out quickly. Beau, and I'l.

,

Thilaster, ii.

Alternate quarters, 111 her. See alternate. — Close-

ouartera. Same an done fl<j
hi*. Grand quarter, in he* .

one of the four primary divisions in qiinrtei ing. Great

Quarter Court. Same as Court, of Assistants (which miv.

miller court).--On the quarter (naiit.), strictly,W abaft

the beam :
generally used to designate a position brl wn-u

abeam and astern.- Quarter binding. Sec binding

Quarter gasket. Sec yasket— To beat to quarters.

3eo beat i . -To come to close quarters. See rfow». To

keep quarter t. («) T»» keep the proper place or Station.

They do beat- who, if they cannot but ndn .it love yet

make it keep quarter, and sever it wholly fiom then -ori-

oiin Atiaiis. Bacon, Leveled. ISfcO*

4897
«, They [the Shallow family] may give thednaeuwhite
in their coat ; . . . 1 may quarter, cot.

id. \ ou may, by murrying. 1

Men.
luces In cneir coat; . . . i may

Shat. \ ou may, by marrying.
Shak., M. W. of W.. 1. 1. 28.

“Look at the banner,” said the AbUil ;
“fell nu* what

arc the hia-sonnes
'* “ The amis of Scotland, " said Kd-

w.nd; “the lion and Its tiessuro.ft/arfemf . . . with three

cushions."
b

Scott, Monastery, \xx\il.

8. In much

quartered

For miarUraoc of a soldier, fw. per week.
,r or yuoromyv

n#M (Bartlett.)

3. A certain special tax. Set; tho quotation.

— ... to make wrist-pin holes in, 1*0°
aUarter-a"n«led (h"nr'tC*r ang gh

npnrl ; said of locomotive driving-w heelt..--- 9. *
;ls umutratv. -

r
>.

' • -
* ground) lor ‘ A * /i,

Tlu'v (the Roman Catliolicsl could not obtain the free-

.lum$d.Vyto»» co.TK.1 »m>.,nl>- MHImsl Uy-ry
on their ti sides In their native cities on condition of pay-

bill special ami vexatious Pnposkloi.s known by the mu»«

ol qiiartemjs. h * 1Mh 1 l ,L

M)
f

fi. In her..

In sportnuj, to range or hen 1 (th“ ground) lor
olls, rter-aSDect (Uwilr'tf*r-HH*pcktb w. ni »«-

game: with iudtdiiiile it: said of Inminig dogs.
^|lo a jT|ii*el of two planet* whoso positions

lu order to complete Mu* education of tin- pointer 111 ig)0 J4
. Mir ( ol» till* ZOdilKV*

nuiging oi bearing hi* giouml. it is not only i.irewMiiy u« et ( kw ur ' ter-bak), M. A certain
t li:i! bislioiild quarter it

.
u*. it is called, but that be- should quarter DUCK t .

..
J,

..I] See had,*," "U c» cry iidv.miuge of tin- wind, and also aulioul player or position ill looi-mm. *

uc by dwelling on a false Mil nt. //.. |“. _ ...
Jhys oft;out Britain amt America, p. ’I’M nUarter-badge (kwar't^r-bnj), W. w/ .

I, draw, and quarter. ««»• hauy. - To quar- mentation on tho quarters of a ship,

sea, to bung tin fcafliHi on ono qiiaiter iui«i
. -bend (kw ar't<*-r- bend), w. n* a

l
?t£nd llm an- of which m.bK'i.cia an »«

</>) To keep peace. Compare quartera.

I knew two that were competitors for the secretary's

..lace in Queen Kllxabetli'a time, Hiid yet kept gmid quar-

ter between themselves. Bacon, Punning (cd U<1).

For the Venetians endeavour. »b much as in them lies,

to keep good quarters with the Tuik
1 * 1

Sandy*, lravnilcs. p. <>.

(ct) To nuike noise or disluibance : appiu cut ly an ironi-

cal Uhy.

Miig, hi ho, Sir Arthur, no more in the huum: you wiall

Tor si
l*you kept nueli a quarter you m e out of the ennncell

<*f Btafe. n right's rvHtwal Ballad*, p. l “»- tIlallticeU.)

This evening come. Hetty Turner stud the two Mi-rceis,

and W. Hntelier, and they had llddlcm, and danced, and

kepi a quarter.
IlL “<,u-

Weather auaxter, tile quarter of :» shiji which |H oil the

quarters the .pnwteis .* au

army during the winter ;
n winter residence or at .it Urn.

quarter 1 (kwar'ter), r. l< qwnU r , «. »* «•;)-

IT . f), of. V. cttrlaqn’y drivo so tlmt ono of tin

two chief ruts uliufl »»<' Iwl woimi the wheels (thus

dividing the road into four sections), < amjU
fourth: see quart*.

\

I. trans. 1. divnu*

into four equal parts.
Ill Ilia silver shield

He bore a Noodle tTosac that qnartrrd .ill the Ib id.

Spenser, r Q. f
»l. 1 . 'c1-

A thought which, quarter'd, hath but om: l>,l,
t

l
!
u
\,

,

And ever three parta eoward. Shak., Ilamiet, iv. . -.

2. To divide ;
sepnmte into parts ; cut to pieces.

If you frown upon tbla prolferM peace,

You tempt the fury of my three fthcmbmt'S

Lean famine, qnurtmmj B,
l2^

n,

\‘Vlon V?
K

1 v. ii U.

Hero is u sword bailli rinirp ami broad.

Will quarter you in three

Kina Malcolm and Sir Cotrin (Child's H»lla«ls, III. •**

The lawyer and the blacksmith slmll
,

Quarter'd turd, rqfkln Warbeck, id. 1 .

3. To divide into distinct- regions or compart-

ments.
Then Bailors quartered heaven and found n name

K,„ ev.ry
i- «.

4. To fuvnish with lo<lKh'Ks '
fh'-itt''

-

)
or

. . 1 . 1 .. nif k :illS Ot

111:11 ii<- riioiild quarter it. :ih it m calleil, bul that be- ••hould quarter- uaivn. \ * ”—
' CniU-lmll

do it with c-»ei7 iidv..nmgcof tin- wind, and also wulmul plii\«»r or position ill 1001 uiui.

lotting time by dwelling 011 a false mc» nt.

To hang,

Sf,,*™ Sr^oT^i," .lorn- Willi .1 W«ll '«»>< 5
- -

- K t
mimiiiK In-fore u hnrtv «UI» |ileuly <>f

,

si Im>ihI Ills' sue or WHHH hiiuh hub

II. ,Htnmx. 1. To b.' rs-msim m !M>“.
„ M-t of

That quarter with lulu 11ml *»ic tiuly valiant, Inki' ill t ime ot lid ion. v f * ^1
ll,ivc thing the name of Happy « ie»ai on linn. auarter-bitts (kwn.-'u-r-h.tHh n. pi. viww

Flctrhi r (and unothen, Hal^e one, 1\.
...

poy^ s or (imhers projeid ing iiliovo the deck Oil

That iilplit they quartered In the woods
f ft \essolV umirter, to which hawsers, toW-1ilH>».

Quoted in Capt. John Saoth s \\ ork-, I. h-»- ^ ^ ^ MM . uriM l.

2. Saut., to s-iil with the wind 011 the quarter.
„uarter-blanket (kwiir'fcr-Mang Uet), ». A

We weic now asMiual th**v w«-ie Spaimnds; ami then*-
lioj'HC-lilii llkrl ititend<*d to cover only the IihCK

f..,e «rs- put ..way,
„ av Mml u }>tu*( of 1 !»• hi|«it. H >" u^itnlly J>ul on un-

3. To shin ; heat about; s-lmist'" jMwition , ho i>k
aUMter-Wodt«'lltwiir'Ior-blokM), «. />/. Smif;

log(»t lulvimtage of mi udxcrsarv. Mocks iiiMlerncntli ft yard close in aiiiiilshipft,

for tin* clnw-lmes n ml tin* sheets nl the snil Met

above them to reeve through.
Tln-y quarter over tlm giouml again and again, Tom

alwnvH on tlin defensive.
T. Utilities, Tom Drown nl Rugby, ii. fV.
>»

"r
11111

, nuarter-board ikwoVi^K). ... o,„.',Va«vt

4. In sportnu/, to run Imck and loithiu bearili
^ ^ l>oun js ylirn,ing an .-idditioiinl height to

of game, ns if going about nil quarters,, as u
j €. |»ulwnrkH of the after part of a vessel. They

dog in the Held.— 6. To drive it enmnge dmgo- ^
millyfroin side to side, sons to keeji the wh.els

rter.boat (kwiir'tcr- Mil ), ». Mint., any
from entering the ruts.

boat hung to davits oxer a diip’s quarter, tar-

-I lie postillion . . . w:»M-in|d«>ycd. mil by lUsand stmts
board quarter-boftt. See/in-fwnnl.

but alwaja iiml H email y. In quartertup * ’> nuarter-boot ( nr'tci'-hiit ), u. A left her boot

quartor” (hwar'H'r). ». r= *'• » = N'v
.

J^rter-boiind (hwiir'icf-hoiiml), »• I .. WA-
V'' ter = !>..>.• h-ortn r gn.rtw: < !'

• V.oun'l « ill, .M.Hl.-lK«nl ™vow «».<! 1m-
••iimxrlvr, ov fail- war,wl,w t

It...Lk -o.lv.

iirihOiiiTHaml raiiHutuml at a .lit- (' » niiarter-hoV8 (knai 'l. i-hoi/), «. /»/. Anton,ata

Irravo) (- Sp. n,«rM= Vt - ^^3? |,< .n.ait. r-hnms !„ .-. vtain M-
tu Yi‘ iiunvl-'i* )* hi the phruH’M ilimtit r t/iitu’li* -,r ;>

. i. ... n ...... t.r ifii'L'X.
1

ilcmonttri nunriicr.
ni re, ounner

m

•

/'litre qntirht r, give qimrter, ilnnotuin t/mirhci,

he- umirter, supposed to hn\e referred «»ng. to

tlm sending of the vmiquished to an assign cj.

* quarter' or place, there lobe detained until

his liberation, ransom, or slavery should l>«

decided: see t/uarUr1
.

M' 1

MUM O''
, .

fries, rmrqmre jock #>/ the clock, wuiWvjavk .

Their quarter-hoys ami llulr clil.ms wine dcrig.icd for

ibia Hior.il oniiH.M* ns mm h an the lm iiicoto w lilcli In w»

commonly neon upon an old elm k face. nrnl bo m Mom upj»n

h mw (mil Southey, iKictor, xMx (Puimcb.)

<>r Klavory sliouhl !>< v_ej (Kwfi r'tf r-l,rr.l). >/. Jliivin« only

., - l'l,0
i

<'xp | a.,ul ,o«,fr.'T..
nioo.l. »s I.uvm'h, .-.till... .'W.

nn ull< -K,,,l “ruatoni of the 1 >nl rl. nml • p * 1

-martor-CftSK (ktt’Hr
,
l**r-kanU t. w. A ^niall I'Htik

"ho arr. pt.-l as thr ransom of an .ol ,rrr <>r qtta^r CIJSKI^^
|>p

sohlirr .npiarlrr ofhm pa.v for 11 <‘‘‘.r a"| 1” ’

°|J auarter-caat (kwar'Ur-ki.sn, .,. <'«it in lh«J

(linii. Did.) pii'senls ohxunis diflieultM s.| In-
of []w hoof: said of horses oju ruted

ns

10 luvnisu v> i i.i i iwignig", * *
i ,.

tainmeiit; mipidy with temporarynjwms ot

living; especially, to find lodgings utmI food

for: hh, to qtun Ur soldiers on the inhabitant...

Divers sou Idlers were quarter'd at my Iioiibc but I thank

God went away tlm next day
,, „;;,7 .

Thpv would not adventure to bring llmm to us. but

amrJred them hi nmdlier house IhouKh hii the «*««

JwWll. It. Knox (Aibcra bug. uornu, i.

3f. To diet; feed.

ScrlmaiiBky wob his cousln-gcrrnan,

With whom he served, and fed on vermin

,

And when thnao fail'd, he d mirk his cluws.

And quarter Ulm*M
j.

6. To furnish as pf>rl ioii ;
deal out; allot; Shan*.

But this isle,

The gmatest and tho best of all the main.

He quart", 1« W» blue hair
-a.

When the queen frown’d, or Biiill’d, ho knows . . .

WhSo plJe h.
186.

7 In tier., to bear quarterly upon one's ffecutcb-

eon : thus, a man quarters the nrins of his father

-with those of his mother, if she has been nn

feoiPAAfl Tlifl verb to quarter Is ased even when more

oTJntwo coats of orms aw united upon one oscutchoon,

and when, therefore, more than four compartments ap-

pear. See quartering, 4.

908

lUAi IlDl-UBOW \ „— . :

ipiurtcr of I he hoof: sind ot horses

1 „iin„ hihi upon for some disease of the hool.

quarter-cleft (kwar'li.T.kl-n», ... Sam,

auarter-cioth (kwiir'l^r-kUdh), >/. A out., ono

of n hcrios of long pieces of pimited ciinvim l«»r-

lucriv extended on the outside oT tho quarter-

ing 1 nig from the upper part of I lie gallery fo the

gangway. , . .» _

ir . big mi n element*! ,
now that Huy i.ch at quarter-day (kwAr'Ier-da), u. In l'.nghmd, the

hia nicnv to “Iter them quathrln iliLir liv“K H «My
t [.iv (|u,t lu-giim each ipiurtcr el the Vj'tjr. They

""“1
tu.. ciiHtlc.

( uirendon.
ftJl; Ll„, y <4 .t> yr.tli), Mi.lsiimind «l»> (June .Uth),

.. . nnitv in idlHTK wiuitcvci slum* nicy Mirliacinnih d:.y (S. pti inb. r :n*tli\ »n»l
J

1,1

V.

1

,?,*

J

ccrulu r -JMli). ') In hc arc the »imi;.I h i.iUonb and

Pniis for entering m qiiltUng bonlrt m liou^iB Mini Tor

f
Knrly mod. E. ,

l

,1

1
!
‘M,t,n "' 1 th ‘‘ hw«l /» »»»•*•.««:

(Imp. u ici.j -
: ,

,

dul.ience or ni(*rcy shown to a vanquished

7ny, ia sparing l„s lit- ami a.---j,l,i,K l„s

surrender; hence, in

clemency; mercy.

The three that remain'd call’d <; JoWn 1"***
Zlobin Hood's Birth (t lilld h llnH>al\ V . •»'•<»)

llcnlli a more gni'rous liiiirt’ doca use
;

ft,.arter t «i all lie cnuqlldH dm*- icIimm.
^ i \udvy, T»ir MiMirw1

,
1 hrulflt))n.

lV* a Up I IH

Most people dislike vanity In others, * imlcvcl slito e they

anarterage (k«:u-'l,v.a.i). ». tj^.y m«l. K. =
mtntUndoc, quartrid(/r; < Mh. quarterage, fo**, Candtnnasil ibrumy ’Al) mid Lammas (Au-

/txv .iuoi ticitac otiurtemgo, O/itarftc r, u quar- giiHt DUMuoke up tln;quuricr.ilays. .

^ nua t ier* { 1 A quarterly allowance quarter-deck (hxutr'ii i'-doU), «. A ##«/., the
T er: see i a *

of , |lB himr .(leek of a m»n-ot-wnr between
or payim v .

- ^ lllirt<,r ,j rtVR> ,.v .-ry mm that tho poop util the Tmiin-imist. It is used as a

Is aV’recmaii "f th./nahl Cumpany whiiU pay b. the. Maatcr promenade by t he ollieers only.

fo; „,c b'.na, f, p.
[1
~:pw,,,w

5!

k

|A
)

,rtr^ "1*K v^?h
,

.m
,

»nvK».:X'i^ quarter-decker (kW ar't.-r-.l,k«,'r), ». X<wt.,

the wealthy <marfridyen of three tiny three
,u| otticer W ho is more looked upon «« a

hmidred icre«. Middleton, Father Hul.hard a ImIch
for Hlnun points of etiquette ihilti uh li thorough

- --...I lAff {’.irtnicl rirummar School JwiiR (I Villiwi.l
Hinurcu uei ra. *

t . .,

T., 1711 tho irunrtrraye. Iof rnrtinel Grammar ^hool) wins

mIbcMo "• M Mr f»tin and 1*. for hugllMh, the jxa.i

*tiU Ul ',0 l“UB'Ca II. •».

2. Quart it.<; lodptmftnt ;
kci'j.ii'tt.

Vhn tvnrrc thu« being btfgtm and followed, ih«

miM. Sc.tl.nd, «...m
Any noble residence at which they [groat

tended to claim the freo quarteraye due to lludi offl< 1.1

dignity while engaged In the examination of the Btati of

the iliatrict and the adniliilHtrallnn of the 1

king's command.
mm m. .w.. -r, laws by the

O'Currtt, Ancient Irish, I. *vt

points of etiqiiel

quartered (kwfir't. rd), p. a. 1. Divided into

or grouped in four equal parts or quarters;

separated into distinct parts.

Nation* besides from all the quarter'd winds.
Milton, l

k
. K., tv. tOt

2. Lodged; stationed for lodging; of -*r per-

taining to lodging or quarters.

When they bear the Woman horses neigh*

Behold their quarter'd fires. Shak.

,

Cyrabellne, lv. 4 . HI*



quartered 4808 quarter-partition

3. Ttaving hind quarters (of a specified hind):
as. a short -<yif</rfemf horse.— 4. Sawed into
quarters (said of a tree-trunk), and tln-n t ut

into planks in such a manner as In show tin-

grain of the wood (especially the m1v<t grain
Of,Oftk) lo ad Villi I apt'. This h done in v ,ii lulls riji
- that irn»8t approved being t<i ml tlir ipi.iitu into I wo
equal part-* fmiii tic* pith t< * I Im- h.-uk. and Mo n *«• Kuwait
boards by cut* parallel to t In- Inner Im^ ruction.

6. In her., having a sqiuuc piece cui nut of the
center: noting a, form of cni'-s.
Thu perforation i* usually as wide as 1 1n-

band that forms tin- ero>, ,,
sn lint i In*

animof (In 1 ciMssilu imtiiMli in tin nnd*
(Ho except at lln-ii cornel -•

0. In shot mn/.iiHf, made with
quarters (of a purl iciilar kind;:
»*s, lo\y~t/mirf* mf shoes. - Drawn
and quartered, see’ <irtnm. Quar-
tered oak. (h-r i. quartered
partition, ft pal til mu I’M iiii-d w ith quartern,
quartered, sm 7iww, th/

quarterer (kwur'ier-cri, u. a lodger.
trett.

|
l*rov. Ku^v- J

quarter-evil ( k vv n r't cr-e v vl ), n. Sumo ns stjutp-

tonwtic anthrax (vvliitdi mm*, under anthrax).

quarter-face ( kwar'ler-tas), u. A count eirnneo
three pints tiverled.

Hut lot tlii-* dross curry wlmt price it will
With iintdi* iirnonmtfl, imd li-t than still

TiUU Upon hi*01 1Ml \i*iSf IIumi qmnter-Jave.
It. Jtmuon, Koront, xh. To I'onnb hh of Rutland.

M
A Ln.v. Qu.itLrrr<l.

Quarterly

11alii-

quarter-fast (kwav'ter -fust ), n. Sant. See
/tw/l, 1.

quarter-fishes (kwAr'ft'r-iislr'e/.), u. y »/. stout.

piee o.s of wood hooped on to a. ime-t to sfrengt li-

en it.

quarterfoil (kwur'tcr-foil), u. See quatn/atf

.

quarter-franc (k win*'terd ran^k), w. Tn’/ur.,
a quarter used separately ih ;i hearing,

quarter-gallery ( k wilr'tiv g.i 1 e-ri \ a. \aut.
y

ft projecting bale.my on en*di of the quarters,
find .sometimes on (lie stern, of a large ship;
also, a sputll st 1 net lire 011 l lie quarters of a ship,

eont.'iininir the will or-close I ami bath-tub.
quarter-grain (kwav'ter-gran), «. The grain
of wood shown when a log is quartered. See
quart**m/, 4. Compare fctt-grain.

quarter-guard ( k vmu '
t er-gi\ rd ), >/. Mth 1. , a

small guard posted in front of each battalion
in camp.
quarter-gunner (kvvar'hw-gmUer), n. hi the
U nil rd States navy, a putty ollieer whose duty
it is, under the diteetion of tin* thinner, to care
for the nuns, gun gear, miuiII arms, and ammu-
nition.

quarter-hollow ikwi'n'ter-hol t>), n. and a. I.

//. In arch., etc., a cinicaie molding the arc of
which is, or approaches, ‘.10°, or a quadrant : the
converse' of a qn*tt tt t -round.

II. «. Ihivhig the foi in of a quart e i*-hollow.
-Quarter hollow tool, a cIim« 1 or »ong» 11ml m wood-

woikintf in link** i onvt \ 01 i mu. i v«* moldings.

quarter-horse (kwar'n r-lioi*^), u. a horse that
is good f«»r a. dash of a quart* r of 11 mile 111 a

ram-. [Southern 1-, S.J

quarter-hung i kwsir'tiw-huni:). a. Having. as
a £iiu. trunnions with their avis below the line
of bore. !'arr*a*\ Mil. Ibieye.

quarteridget, n. Aii obs.dete form of /funrfet-

a*l*\

quatter-ill ikwar'li r-ih. tt. Same as s ifn/fdom-
atic authra.t (which see, uml. r anthrax).

quartering* ( k war' ler-nur), n.
[
Verbal n. of

quart* r'
y r.J 1. Tito act of dividing into

fourths.— 2. Tin* act of as-di-ning quarters, as
for soldiers. —3. qhiaifers; lodging; a station.

Pi veil dcdirnat Iona r«*ir i« »n l
*. Ii.dul.ii imr

quarter* ic/\ tlu-ie. tip. Muuativiv,

4. Id ha., tin* marshaling

I 11 .m I I.. 11 tli -(i. .it. 1 ..1

**Hi .1 . l l> .. ..11. 1 ..f i.i

••Him. 11 . Ui. 1 I , 1 .1. n|.. <

ft. I it 1 itrp.. a Merit's of

iii-iiis|i*i)h nr

'l'p« :d t<» » it- mi 1 , Mill,

or disposal of va-
rious est-ill clu-nlls |||

one, ill 01 tli r to denote
the several alliances
of one fa mils w it h the
heiresses of others.
When im< He Hum Hire-
otJn-1 i-svuft Is 1 mu* :nr i|ini -

ti'inl vi 1 1

1

1 lli-.il ui 1 Im

lty, Hit- sir in** .11 1 s! ill muI t • 1

b»»i/l/»f»*#
i !»-/, lievi 1 |- l |||,ii|\

i-iiiupaitim-iiii Me- tlili-lil

may be cllv kIi-.| mti> The
naiiu* ts hImi ub hi t<> tin-

M-vn-.il icut OMt'i nun -

sliab-il unit pjict-ii I »*i* t b«-i

ill iillL- iSllltlllli.il s.-,-

fjnm'trrff/.

small vertical timber
;»osts larclv e\eeedin;r 4 l*y d ilicbi'S. used to
orm a pari it ion for the s.-jiaial mu or bounda rv

(»1 apart ineuts. Tin*) .m* imuallv plutvtl 'ii»oiit twclvu
liii-)n Kapur, am) arc lulfinl .mil piiistcivij in interiors, blit

If Uhcil fci i \ti iumn they art- kciu‘I:iI 1> boiinlcd. tiivilt.

6. Tti tjun ., the position or placing of a piece of
ordnance when it is so traversed that it will

shoot on tin' same line, or on the same point of
the compass, as that on which the ship’s quarter
lias its bearing.— 7. In inccli ., the adjustment
of cranks on a single shaft at an angle of 1MI°

with eacdi other; also, the boring of holes for
wrist-pins in locomotive driving-wheels at right
angles with each other. K. It. Knujht.

quartering (kwar'ter-ing), />. a/ [L‘pr. of
qnartni.r.

|
1. A on/.: (a\ Sailing huge but

not before the wi ml. Tnttvn, (/>) Jh-ing on t lie

quarter, or between the line of the keel and the
beam, abaft tin* biller: as, a quart* rnaj wind.
Dana.— 2. Tn arch* ry, making an aeiiio angle
with the range; said of Ihe wind.
quartering-belt (kvvar

#
ter-iiig-lHdt), It. Same

as i/nartrr-tm n t» (t (which see, under belt).

quartering-block (kwuir'ter-ing-hlok;, n. A
block on which the body of a person condemned
to he quartered was cut in pieces. Alacaalatf

.

quartering-hammer (kwar'ier-mg-liaiu tT). «.

A steel hammer used to block out masses of
Hint for Making.

quartering-machine (kvvar
/
u*r-i?ig-ma-slien'/

)i

it. A machine for boring the wrist-pill holes
of driv ing-w heels accurately at a distance apart
of P(i°.

quarter-iron (kvv»r
/
tcr-i 4’ern), n. Xaui a

boom-iron on the quarter of a. lower yard.
quarterland (kwar'ter-land), «. A small ter-

ritorial division or estate in Ihe isle of Man,
forming a division of a troen.

quarter-light (kwar'ter-lit), a. Ill a. carriage,
a window in the side of the l»od\, as distin-
guished from the windows in the doors, t ar-
Htttf(fcr\s that.

quarter-line (kwiir'tcr-hn), «. 1. The position
of ships of a column ranged in n line when one
is four points forward or abaft another's beam.
Also culled bon -aud-fjnortfr ttnr.— 2. An addi-
tional line extending to the under side of Uh?
hag of a seine. As tin- bag upproai-lu-s the slim-c, tills

line is from time to time iliawn upon to 1
-
1 -lievi- 1 he stiuln

upon thu wings.

quarter-lookt (kwiir'ti'r-luk), «. A side look.
If. •human.

quarterly (kwar'ter-li), a. and //. [< quarter^
-4- -/// 1

. J I. a. 1. (’ontaining or consist ing of

a foil fill part

.

The moon makes lour quart* rly hciihoiih witliin her little

j 1 ‘jii nr month ot roiiMei-iition. IhfUl.x, On Time.

2. KecuiTing at the end of every qua Her of the
year : as, quartt rhf payments of rent. ; a quartet -

Iff visitation or examination.- Quarterly confer-
ence. Set* con/f rrnre. (/•)(.*).

II. ##.; pi. qtau ft rites (-liz). A publication
or literary periodical issued once every three
mold hs.

So much of our review Inin is iloue In ncwspapciN and
eutirsil noteii in iii:igii/,uieH umt quo rti'rlic* that thin sort of

(‘litivisin noirly eiigro»»i-K Hie minn*
Shtbhs, Medieval Mild Modem Hist p. .‘*4.

quarterly (kwar'tcr-li), a*h\ [< quart* riff, aJ]

1. In quarters
;
by quarters.

Tliov fore ill pc«M'H quartcrlii
Thei-oips ultich tln-v Imd slaim'.

iiw*‘uian*>

,
rhilome.m- (Steele <• las. etc ( ed. Arher, p. lo',).

2. < Mice in a quarter of a year: as. the returns
arc made quart* rf if.— 3. In her,: («) Arranged
according to tin* four
quart* r.s of the shield.

(h) Arranged according
to quartering, even when
more i lain four divisions
exist : as. lie beats yimi-
frrtj/ of twelve. Com-
pare qua. ft riutf , 4. Quar-
terly in equerre, m her., *11-

v ided into l< 'll r ji-iMm by biokeii
line**, fil-od lie till* Mil t-lleet Kiml-
kir to lumimv. Quarterly in
saltier, In /n*i., Willie ,ifi fM'r

Mi/fiVr; s:vid of the Mild. See
with r. Quarterly pierced, in her , unaltered. Quar-
terly quartered, In A«r.. divided ,doni{ the linen which
M*pui:ite llu- Held ipmi ferly M»jd of any bearing Jn the
In Id.

Qliarterman (kvvfir'U'r-mnn), a.; pi. quarter-
nnn (-men). An officer of a subdivision of a
navy-yard working force.

[
U. S.*j

quartermaster (kvvAr'ter-niftsMer), w. fs= T).

t.uarta nnastcr (.1. quart" rnu lister = Sw'.

qrartcnm'istar

*

=D:in. krnrtctnm stcr; as qttar-

4- Master * ] 1. Mitit a regiment ill staff-

officer, of the reluliv crunk of lieutenant, whose
duties are to superintend the assignment of
quarters and the distribution of clothing, fuel,

ami other supplies, to lmvo charge of the bar-

Qu.ir'crly In Fi|iierrr.

racks, tents, etc., of a regiment, find to keep
the regimental stores on the murch : he directs
the marking out of camp. In the CnRed StAte:--
unny the quurterm aster is np)K>Inted by the oolone] of
Ihe icidiiiriil, wilijeet to Die approval of the Seeietaiy of
Mar. in Du- HntMi seivice the qiiartcnmiBtcr in gener-
ally taken Irein the imiiKk, and thirty yeiiis service.

liKludini; t *-n sm an nllleur, he may retue with the houor*
ary milk of captain. J'"arrow, Alii. J-lneye.

2. ^ ant., ii pet tv oflieer who luis chnrgc of tho
steering ol the* ship, tlio signals and sound-
ings, and tin* running lights, loads, colors,

log, compasses, etc., as an assistant to the
nav igator. Qii.-u-termaKteia keep leguhn* watch durinir
the whole lime :i slilp is in eoinini&sion, and are selected
from the hi rad lent mid most trust worthy seamen. On
mail steannrs the qiiurlcmmstcrH steer and keep the Mugs
and ninninK-ifgiits in order.—quartermaster's depart-
ment, the >'tal) di pnrtim nt of tlie I'nlb-d Stairs uimy
whh-li provides the quiu'lcrs and trailspot latiou of the nr-*

my, purchases Mnies, ti:ins]ior(N army siijiplies, and fur-

undies ( lothing, ramp and gun ison cquipas'e, luu k**s for the
nrtilh-ry nnd cavalry, stiaw

,
fuel, l‘"i mrc. and stationery. It

dislmi-Kt-Hlhn:ipproi)i iatioiiHtoi the incidental cxpcnaeiuif
the ai my, surh as the pm suit nnd capture of deseiTeia. the
hm i-d of o|l)ct ih and soldiets, the extiu duty jia> of Md-
<licis, the piiiehase of vrtirinmy medicines nnd stores, the
hiilng ot email Is, coil i irrn, git ides, spies, and inlci pietcrs

;

uml it inis i-barueol the support and nmintenauce of the
national eemrteiieh. signal or chief quartermaBter.
iii Die \ jilted States navy, a petty olHrcr vvho has charge of
all (he apjiaratns ol naviKfttion, as well aa (he thi^s, sig-

nals, ami lights.

quartermaster-general ( kwAr '
for -mas t6r-

,|en
/
e-i,

j;l), a. Mtlit., in the Hrilish service, ft

staif-oliicor whose department is charged with
ul) orders relating to the inarching, embarking,
disembarking, billeting, quartering, and can-
toning of troops, and to encampments and camp
equipage; in the United Stales army, a slftff-

oflicer of the rank of hrigadier-genoral, who ift

at the head of the quartermaster's depart men#
quartermaster-sergeant (ku av ' t er-mas *

I <*r-

sar'jent), n. Mtftt.. a imn-<*onmiissione<l of-

tieer wlios<* duty it is to assist the quartet mas-
ter.

quartern (kwar'tern). u. [< AIM. qnartcraun
,
<

< IK. quart* ran, F. quartet an = Pi. carta i/ron
f

cartaira = Sp. nitutcran = it. qnat tfront
, a

fourth part, < MI;. quarU ro(n-), a fourth part,
< \j. quaitn s*. fourth: see t/itarO, quart* rK (*f.

quartcratai
, tfuattraon.'] 1. A fourth part; a

quarter.

Amt there m n<»l Do- moue Kt-vn tu idle the lilii.u imm,
aaf only the aevtnidi ijautfentUH.

Mamtevtile, Iravcla, j>. :joi. ( HalliirHl .)

Specifically— 2. The fourth part of cerium
I British liieasillX's.

( (1 ) In thjuid weasiu'r, the foiuth>
of a pint ; uu impoii.d pill

Thcw.'iitci . . . lit in iicd willi a tjaurttm of bcindy.
>’jnutlet

t

% I.iiunuelol o'n-an's, wSI.

{In The fom Ill of ;i peek, m of a stone. («) A quin Irr of a.

pound.

VpplicuntR fm* quartern* at sutrar
iJicAriut, Sketches, Tides, lv.

quarter-netting (k’v «r #

ter-nel * mg), n. A'ant.,
nett ing on 1 he quarter for tin* stowage of ham-
mocks, w liich toHnerly iu action served to arrest
bullets from sum I harms.
quarternion ( kvvar-ler'ni'Oii), u. An erroneous
form of t/ntt/c,‘nt**tt.

quartern-loaf (Kvv ar'tern-lof
), n. A loaf weigh-

ing, generally, four pounds.
Mho iuuk(s tin- quartern-ttatf and l.uddibw rise?

It. Smith, Itejceted AddiCH.ses, I.

In pi o* if of their poveity Diey |the sweepi*rti| refer J oil.

to th«- w m klioUKc mu tliori ties, who ullow (hem ceituni
quartern fna re* weekly

Mntjhrie, London Labour and London Poor, tl. R38.

quarter-noble (kvvar ' ter - no "hi), H. An old
Knglish coin, equal in value to the fourth part
of a noble. Also ft I'ttnq-mthtc. See uahtc, 2.

quarter-note (kwar'ter-ndt), n. Ill musical vor
tation, a note equivalent in time-value to one
half of a half-note; a crotchet: marked by the
sign * or m. Also quarter— Quarter-note rest.
Sumo MR quarh r rent.

quarteroon (k war-to-rbn'), n. [< Sp. cnartcrau :

soo quart* ru and quadroon.]. Same as qtaaf-
rntw.

Yom pale w hiterveolcs hie-e their gvievam. es 1 and your
yellow qmtrti rinasr . . . quartermia Op< . . I el I for hi*
Hhjire too that Iiimii reetlon was the most sacred of duties.

Ca rli/le, Kreneh Rev ,
II. v. 4. {Davie*.}

quarterount, n. A Muhllo Knglish fonn of
quartern.

quarter-pace (kwfir'Wr-pus), tt. The footpace
of a staircase when it occurs at the angle-turns
of the stairs.

quarter-partition (kwAr'ter-pfir-tieh^qn), w. In
carp., a partition constating of quarters. See-*

quartering, 5.



quarter-pieces

quarter-pieces (kwfl,r't*r-pe"sez), n.pl. Naut.,
projections beyond the quarters of a ship for
additional cabin accommodation,
quarter-pierced (kwnr'ter-perst), a. Ill her.,
pierced with a square hole, not so largo ns iu
quartered or quarhrh/ picreed. See quart* red, r».

- Cross quarter-pierced see crossi

.

quarter
:
plate (kwar'tor-plut), a. Ill jdiohn/.:

(a) A size of plate measuring Ity X H inejioy.
The half-piute. measures 4} X 5$ inches in the
United States (4j| x hi in Unhand), and the
it'hob -plate (U- x inches. ( h) A plate of this
size, or a picture made from .sueh a plate,
quarter-point (kwav'ur-puhin, a. Xaut., the
fourtli part of a point, or P' 4S' 4a*.

quarter-pointed (kwar'lor-poin ted), a. Ill

her., representing one quarter of the field eut
ofF saltiervvise, usually that quarter which is

appended 1o either side of the Held,
quarter-rail (kwtir'f er-rill), n. Xu ut., that p*irt

of tlie rail which runs above the quarter of the
bliip; the rail that, servos ns a guard to the quar-
ter-deck where there are no ports or bulwarks,
quarter-rest (kwar'ler-re,st.), //. A rest or sign
for Hilenee, equivalent iu time value to a quar-
ter-note; it crotchet-rest: marked f or Also
called quart* r- note n st. *

quarter-round (kw.’ir'ter-rmmd). n. 1. Inrr/vA.,

a molding whose contour is exactly or approxi-
mately a quadrant: same as oroto.

Ill tlio qvnrtir rouini of Dm coinisli without there nru
spouts coivcd with a lip ami IIowcim t hot do not project.

Fueiu'frc, l»i sei if it ion of the laud, II i ln*i.

2. Any tool adapted for forming quarter-
rounds, as an ovolo-plane,-- Quarter-round tool,
a chisel adapted tor catting roimave 01 convex molding*#.

quarter-saver (kwer'lor-siivcr), //. A device
attached to a kuil I iiig-maehine to prevent the
woi L from running oil it t he yarn breaks or runs
OUT

.

quarter-sawed (kwur'f«r-s.id) f
a. Same as

quart* ted, I.

quarter-seal I'kwar'lcr-sfdt, n. Till* seal kept
by the director of the rhniicory of Scotland.
!t in la lie *4,.iju* iimi impre ssion of (hr fourth put of 1 1»«*

frie.it •*mt in in the sent ell sti*t lit i*h called the f» Juno,
uml nt ih. iffttU sent. (JiflH of lamlti ti'oiu the i mwn pa-s
tliie *#cal in (.i lium eauen. Hell

quarter-section (k war' I « i-sck slion), #. Ill the
United States (iovi-nnuenl Land Sm vey. a
sqmiie tract of hind coulaiuing Hill acres, and
constituting mo* I'oiirlh of a section,

quarter-sessions (l< war'ti* r-sesh on/}. n. pi. J.

A criminal court held quarterly in England by
just ices of the peace hi counties (in Ireland by
county court judges), and bv tin* recorder in

boroughs, and having jurisdiction of minor
offenses and administration of highway laws,

poor-laws, etc. In several of the I'nited States

a somewhat similar court is known by this

name.
A great hi’u.iit dumldi >

’
1 genial l.uglndim.iti, . . .

A tjinirlt r-mwf<nit) t hull m.tii. .ibjei limn .

T mi'ison, I'riueciis, Conclusion.

2. Tn Scotland, a court held by the justices of

the peace four turns a year at tin* county
towns, and having power to review sentences
pronounced at the special and pctl> sessions.

Abbreviated Q. S.

quarter-sling (kwar'ttT-sliiig), n. One of the
supports for a van! on either side of its center,

quarter-square ( kw.ir't er-skw »ir), n. The foui th

part of the square of a number. Tattles of ij uni-

tor squares arc (millet lines uhc# 1 to icpl.ici* logarithm*, on
acwuutof Ihopropcrty that (j: f-

i J
(x //>' - jy.

quarter-staff (kwar'lcr-stuf), //.; pi. quarter

stares (-stiivz). An old English weapon lonncd
of a Stout, pole about (i.4 feet long It waaViuiqa *1

by omi hand In the luidille, ami by t)u other between the

middle ami the cmt. In the sil.tick the latter hand shitted

from one quail erof the stall to 1 he other, giving l.lii: w capon
araphl circa lai motion, which brought the ends oil the

adversary at. u i a* vpeeled points,

j A stout frere I met.
Ami a *puirter-stafc in his halide.

Play*' nf Jhihjin Ilorfr (Childs I ’all ads, V. 4:!(i)

Quarter-staff Dr. Johnson explains to be * A stutf of de-

fence, so called, I ladies e, fiom tlie mnniiei of lining It ;

one hand being placed at the middle. mid llicothei eipial.

ly between the end and the middle."
Strutt, Sports and T’ust tones, p. STiT.

Tho two cl i:iiupious, being alike firmed with trumie-r-

ataceft, stepped foiward. . . . The miller, . . . holding

Ills qvartcr-*UijT by the middle, and making it flemish
round his head, . . . exclaimed boastfully, "Come on,

churl, an thou darest 1
” Smtt, Ivunlioa, xi.

quarter-stanchion (k\var'w*r-stan ff shnii), «.

Xaut, a strong glanchiou in tho quarters of a

gquare-sterned vessel, one such stanchion form-

ing the extreme boundary of the stern on each
side.

4899

quarter-stuff (kw&r'ter-stuf), n. Plank one
fourth of an inch, in thickness. //. Kmyht.
quarter-tackle (kwur'tcr-1 » k * 1 ), /«. A purcliase
sometimes used on the. quarter of a lower yard
to hoist boats, etc.

quarter-timber (kwar'tcr-tiin'bev). it. 1.
AUnit, our of the framing-timbers in ft ship’s
quarters. See cut under mitufrr.— 2. lucaip.,
sen nt ling from two to six inches deep. E. //.

Kuitjht.

quarter-tone (kwar'tCr-ton). w. In musintl
acoustics, an interval equivalent to one half of
a semitone or half-step. Tlie term is loo.se

U

applied to a variety of small •interva Is, espe-
cially to enharmonic ones,

quarter-trap (kwar #
ter-trnp), U. Ill theaters,

a small trap on each side of the stage, on u line

with the tirst entrance.
quarter-turn (kwnr'ler-toru), m. 'The arc su)»-

tending an angh* of ! M)
r

; h bend or change of

direction at right angles.— Quartor-tura belt,
gooseneck, etc. See bill, etc.

quarter-undulation ( k u a r ' t f*r- tin-du-hVsIion),
n. Iu optics, a quarter of a wave-lengl h.-— Quar-
ter-undulation plate, a plate (»h «»f mien) ho thin as to
u:ui*c III u i cf i acted mj a rd nidation i qual to one fourth
of a wave length such a plate ih lined in determining in

the polarlbCopc the positive 01 negative character of » uni-
ii \ fill ci} fatal.

quarter-vine (kwar'ter-vin), «. An Aincricim
vim\ Jlianouia caprcolata. it In ho enlUd because,
owing to tlie projection of medullar) ttwue in four wing
likv layer-* from ihe middle to near the suiiacc. a nbort
section of the stem, when gently twisted iu the hand, will

divide into (punters. See crow-t ?/u\

quarter-waiter (k\var'fer-wji’, terk u. An of
liecr or geutlcmun usher of the Kuglish court
who is one of a number iu attendance by turns
for a (piarler of a year at a time. ANo called
(pairhill/ innhr.
(ienUnnan l

r
sher. “Mo, do ns T ldd tliec ; 1 sboiild know

feojiirlhiug 1 lull have heenc a ijiuirler-trui/h r fin I lie (pieen'a
sei vice) these lift • enyearcH

Sir./ Jhteii’ts. Dialogue, Tanner Ms. i‘*.

qiiarter-watch (kwar'ter woch), n. \ant., one
Ini If of Hi#* watch on deck.

«»u the whaling ground in the mouthriii (Isliei.v when a
ship is hove 1»» In mid-ocean, thej stand quart* r-wiU. hm,
oiM'-tourtli of flic woiking tundw, or ludf of e»e|| watch,
1»» iug on duty, headed l».v the bo.it-Hteciei*»

piy/n /Vs oj V. S . il 221.

quarter-wind (kwar'ler-^ iml), «. Saul., a

wind blowing on a vessel’s quarter,

quarter-yard (kuar'tcr >iinl) f u. An old ale-

iiieasiiri*. See (ih t/ard and hah-i/m *1.

quartet, quartette (Kwar ict'),'u.
|
< It. *pair -

h //o, a quartet.. < Ij. qua/ his, fourth: m*i>qmn /l.
J

1. In music: (a) A composition or movement
for four solo parts, either vocal or insl rnini*n-

tal, usually without accompaniment, speeitl-

eall> f an 111*4 rmuentiiJ woik, usually for four stiliig* d In

sti iiiueiilh, v\ r it ten in wmata form, and planned like a
small Kjiiipliony

,
a hIi ing quartet. The tpuntet is the

hedc st v.niety of i h.imlici -music li tiiKt Hatched its

full development at the end of I la* eighteenth cent my.
(Ii) A company of four singers or phiveis who
perforin quartets, A mixed vocal <pu?tet pnipcily
erm* DN of a sopHino (tiehli ), an alio, a 1« luu and ii basn.

A sti lug ipi.utct roii*«ihtrt of two violins, a viol.i, and a vio-

loncello. tr ) In a ii orchestra tin* stringed in-

struments collectively, a,nd in oratorio music
1 he principal vocal soloists, arc sound hues loose-

ly called the quartet. —2. A stau/.a of four
line>,— «3. Same as qnudrupbt. 1'ar-liuthh r\*

Wnf. Double quartet. (//) A «‘«unpo**iMon mi eight
vnhoH oi iiiHlruiiieiits, especially fm lour violins, iwo
viol'iK and tw«t violoncello*. ijytm>. (£») The jieitoriii(*ni

ot feiieli a compmdt Ion, whether \oeil or Innti uin«*iil nl

Quartet choir, « clmith ehoo* # ouHihtiiui only *4 a mixed
quartet, especially when made lip of exp* rt ‘lag# ih.

quartetto ( kwar-let'o). U.
I
It .j Sana* as quar-

ht.

quartfult,quartifult,«. f MM. (piorh/ fulle, qitar-

Jul; < quarh* + -////.
"J

In good licalth; pros-

perous. f 'ath. A up.

quartfulneast, a.
[
MIk qmtrfuhn ssc

:

< quart-

Jut + -mss.') Prosperity, t'ath, Anp.

quartic (kvvur'tik). a. and w. |< L. quartos.

fourtli fsee quart 1
),

4- -/r.
) I, a. In math., of

1 he fourth degree: especially, of the fourth
order. Quartic symmetry, Hymimtry like that of a

jcgttlar ocTagoii
;
in gem rul Hyrmin li'y arinliig fiom the

Vanishing of the cubinvariant of arpuniic

II. n. An nlgelirsiic function of tlie fourtli

degree: :i quanlic of the fourtli degree.— Biclr
cular quartic. Sec binrruhir. Ex-cubo-quartlc, n
non- plane mu vo formed by the iuterm etioii of a qtiudiW:

and u cubic suitaeu which have, besides, two non inter-

secting straight lines In i;oiniimu.

quartifult. a. See quartful.

quartilo (kwur'til), «. [< Ii. quartus, fourtli

(see quart 1
), + -t/r.] In astral

,
an aspect of

planets when their longitudes differ by 90°.

»f'e aspect 7.

quartz

The heavens threaten hr with tiietr comets, afar*,

plalietft, with their great eonjunetion**, eclipse*, opposi-
tions, quartMrft, and such unfriendly iisju'cIh

lSurtvn

,

Aunt, of Mel., p. 87.

Or Man# and Venus. In a quarts, move
My pnngs of jealousy for Areite's love

Drtslen, I'al. and An'., 1 . fOO.

quartilunar (kvvur-ti-lu'njir), a. l< li. quartos,
fourlli (see quart*), + hi mi, moon : *<ee lunar.]

iVrtaining to or consisting id’ mu* fourth of a
lniirtr inoutli. [K.tre.

]

Such | tidal |
waves aa these inn.v follow vbeir eaiwe** in

pciiodh* times, not dluinally abyrt', uh lntllierx ed bv 1.1111

and moon, hut iu Hemiluiiar 01 quurtihniur intcivaU.
Pin 1*0)1, Weather r»i*ok, p. jHl.

quartine (kwnr'tin), #/. [< Ii. quill hi\
, fourth

(see quart 1
), 4 •the*.J In hat., :i siijqmseil

fourth iuteginiieiit of noiuo ovules, counting
from the oiitennost. It is really only :i lujer*

of the si'cundim* or of the nucleus,

quartinvariant (kwiVr-fin-vfi'rl-iint). n. (< L.
quartos, fourth, 4 M. invariant.] ’ A 11 invariant
of tin* fourth degree in tho eoellicientB.

quartisection <kwAr-ti-*«ek' shon), n , [< L.

quartos, fourlli. 4 K. st etioii. J SSejiuratiou

into four equal juirts
;
qu.idriseetioii,

quartisternal (kw Ar t i-s^Vmil), «. f< L. qour-
his, fourth, 4 st* mum. breast bone.

J
In anat.,

the fourth Rteriieber, count wig from the manu-
brium backward; that bone of tlie sternum
which is opposite the fourth intercostal space.
[Ware.

|

quartle(k war'll), u. [A\a r. at quarter *.
)
Same

as quint* r*. ItaHnnll .

quartlet (kwarl 'let >, u. f M H. qmn t*Utu
, < 1 >R

*quarfiht

,

< quart, fourth: sec quart *. j A
tankard or goldcf holding a quart.
Item, ij. qumielcttcx. of dyuTH hoi’Ica, wuiyng xlvlil.

unecR. PimIoii Letters, 1 . 4 i‘2,

quarto ( kwar'tu), w. and a.
|
Short for L. ( NIi.*)

in quarto: l t . in, in; quarto
,
obi. of t/nathts,

tomth: k»m* quart*.
| I. n. A size of Imok in

which the leaf is one fourth of a described or
implied -ize of paper. ’I ho tdicct. folded (wleo In mum
dii eetloiiH makes the Mqumc onmto, or regular quarto;
folded twice in ihc name direction makes the long quarto
A * up quarto is ! - st 1m lies ; demy quart o, H - loj iucIioh J

folio |»oHt qiiiuto, SA * llinelies, iiiedluiii <|iinr(o, ft » 12
Inches , rov'd qli.’Uto. 10 • JH inches Tile leaf of S quarto
is limb ihlooil to Ini vc a blond and fehoil fehape. AbbtcvJ-
iittd llo

In 1111 lihiary tlieie Isa huge copy of t.lm Apo«rypba,
in what may he eallul elephail qimilu, prluteil for T. '

(‘ink'll amt W. Davies, by TIioiu.im Dennicy, IHifl.

,V. mot if., 7th Her
,
IX. X.(i,

Broad quarto. See Un*ul jutiu undei hmaU. Small
quarto, a sqimre octavo , a lamk having eight, leaves to a
sheet hut the shape nl a qmuto.

II. ff. Noting the size of a book in which a

sheet makes four leaves: as, a quo 1/0 volume;
being of the size, or shape of the leaves of a
quarto: as, quarto paper: a quarto edition.

Quartodeciman (kwar-lp-des'i-inanj, a. and a.

|< ML. quorlmh ciiuaui, pi., < L. qmnta ifn-ima

(nc. dies tunic), the fourteenth (day of tho
moon), feni. of quurtui dcchnus, fourteenth, <

quartos, fourth, 4 tin wins, tenth: s«o quart *

mu\ decimal/] I. n. A member of one of those
early Christian communities which celebrated
Hu* I'aschal festival on the fourteenth dayqf tho
month Nisa.11 (the same day as that on which
the dews celebrated I heir Voskov er), without
regard 1#) tin* day of the week. t!i|n pi act tec led
In gii.it runDi'-lnii mid to 11 wide spread cm^toverHy (the
Ijiuirfoth rimtin routmw*}!) in nmdei 11 times this qiiwH-

1

turn Ii:ih been nun-h miniudi istiwal, tiem a fulliim to cIIr-

tiiigiilsli tlie '* I'rtHelin ’’ which wan the mini v iTHiiry of
rhiixt'n eiilcitlxldii fnun tli.d whii h w:c» the annivemnry
of hin 1 cHiii lection Tin* quart mlecliiiun usagn was finally

condemned by 1 lie Council ul Men. ,\ |i. ii'*.'*,

II. </. Kelnting to the <^utirtoil(u*imnnM or to
their practice of cclchruf ing the I'asclml feasL
Ah to the origin and picelse icvtiiicof the (jvnrtutlctiiman

obhci v mice, there Is not >et an entire agreement.
<i. J*. Fisher, Ltegln. of ( 'liilHtiaulty, p. ,'aJ4.

Quartodecimani (kwur-td-dcM-i-ma'ni), n. pi.*

I’Ktv (Jinirtodecintan.'] Tin* t^uartodoeimanB.
Quartodccimanian (kw ar-tcVde^i-rmi'ni-an),
n. ami a. (< Quartodeciman -r -otw.") Same as
ipiarfodrriinan. Also Quartadcchnaniau.

quartole (kwar'tbl), n. l< L. qnartus, fotiH.li:

s»*e quart*/] Iu music, 11 group of four notes to
be performed in Ihe time* of three or tdx. Copi-,
pare decimate

,
quin tote, etc,

quartraint tkwur'tnln), n. An improper form
of quatrain.

quartridget (kwdi'trlj), n. An otaolete forni
of quarterape .

quartz (kwarts), [=3 F. quart

3

=3 Sp. vauwzv
^ I’g. It. quarto as I>. kwarts as Hw. quirts as
Dan. h earts =3 Hush, kvartsu, < MHO.' guars (pi.
querze), G. quars

, ronk-cryttal
v quart2.] Th©



quarts

common form of native silica, or the o^M of
silicon (SiOa ). .Silica is also found in nature in tho
minerals opal and tridymitc <%» lilcli see). Quartz oc-

4-iii s crystallized and massive, and in both aiatra i* nmst
abundantly diffused, being one of tile const It iieni* of

granHc, pm iw, and many other cryistulliriu lorks, form-
ing quartzite and sandstone. and making up tin* hirw of

the sand of the sea*Bliore. AY lien m y Ht.dll/od it • omimmly
occurs in hexagonal prisms, tirmm.it'd l»v hexagonal
pyramids. It belongs, howrvn, to tin* i hombohcdral
division of tho hc-xaguual sy-trni, and its forms are homo-
times very coni] deX. Optically it is n'lil.iikalde hk exhibit-

ing the phenomenon of i in nhir polanzat ion, tile right - ami
left- handed character of the nysLal-. optically correspond-
ing to t-lio HiTangcim'qt of the modifying trape/ohedial
planes present. It scratch* 4 ghiiH readily (loudness 7),

gives the with Hticl, hee«i»inn eleetiilled by friction, nml
illw> by healing and pies-aiic. II is infusible in tlie tlamc
of the Mow pipe, amt in*mliil>le in ordiuaty icagentscxeept
hydrofluoric arid. Its »p<cil)c gia\ it.\ is ‘iiV. when pure,

aud the lusler xitivom 01 hi some eases greasy to dull

Tlie colora are vat ions, ns while or milky, gray, reddish,
yellowish, or brownish, pm pic, blue, green. \> hen color-

less, or iicaily so. sod eiystallized, it is known as rock-
crystal (which seoV Imre helong flit* *' Lake (ie«nge
diumonds,” Hr. Other distinctly ciystulllue viuletii-s

arc the pink, ealltd rose-quart*
; the milk-white, nillk-

qusrtz ; the purple or bluish- violet., amethyst ; the smoky
yellow or brown, smoky quartz or Cairngorm atom*, called
morion when black or neatly so; the yellow, false topaz
ort.ltiiue; tin* aveiitiiriu, spangled with scales of mica
or hematite; sagcnlUe, containing nebular ci.vhIhL of

rutile; file ratWye, opalescent through the pit'sence of
asbestos libers. The eryptocrystal line valid lea me named
according either to color or to atrimt uro : lien* belong dial*
eedony, agate in many forms, onyx, saidouyx. earueliaii,
heliotrope, prase, chrysoprnse, (lint, hotiiMone, jasper,
hasuhlte, agatized wood, etc (see these words). The
transparent varieties of quart/, (amethyst, smoky quartz,
etc.) are used foi cheap Jewelry, also when coloilesa for
spectacles (then called pebble), and for optical instru-
ments. Quartz pi isms tire useful in spectrum analysis,

since quartz is highly transparent- to the ultra-violet, rays.
(See apedrum.) Iteaiit-iful splines of lock-cry stal, some-
times several inches In diameter, occiji in Japan. Tim
massive, eolored kind** of qiinilz art* much used ns orna-
mental Slones, especially the agates and ngatl/.ed or fossil

wood, onyx, etc In these eases the colon* are often pro-

duced or at least heightened by artificial means- Pul-
verized quartz is employed In making sandpaper: also
when pun* lor glam-making, nml in the inuimfactuic of
porceluiii. Quartz-* chin are often found m metamoipble.
rucks, and frequently contain rich deposited gold , hence,
in California amUd her gold mining regions mining in the
solid rock Is commonly called quartz-minintj , in con-
trad ltd i net Ion to pliu'cr mid hydraulic minimi. Hce cut
under yodc -Babel quartz, a curious form of qiiuit/

crystals found at beer Alston hi Devonshire, England, the
under mu face of which shows the impression of tho crys-
tals of fluor sour upon which the quartz was deposited.
Also cal led llufiylonian quartz. - Capped quartz, aval icty

of crystallized quail z occurring In ('urn wall, England, em-
bedded in compact quartz. When the matrix is broken
the ciyshds lire revealed, and a cast of their pyramidal
terminations in Intaglio is obtained. Another kind con-
sists of sepal able l.iyirs oi i‘aps, due to MiuueSHhe Inter-

ruptions in the gimvth of the irystal, with perhaps n depo-
sition of u little elav between the lay eis. -Milky qUOXtZ.
Same ns milk-quurts

quartz-crusher (kwurts'knish it), w. .a mu-
cliino for pulverizing quart/,

quartziferous (kwiivt-sirV-rihO, a. [< quartz
+ -i-feroits.

j
Consi.st iiig of quart/, m* chiefly

of qmuTz: containing qijiirlz.

quartzite (kwnrt'slt ), //. [< quartz 4- -///•-.] A
rock composed cssent hilly of thcniuierul quartz.
It is a rock of ficqiicnt oecurrenre, and often bums de-
|M>sits of great thickness. Qiiurl/ltr Is nuely without n
granular sfi netme. eltliei pcirrpt ibb* to the naked eye or
visitde with the aid of Ihc mb ii»»rnj»r. Sometimes. |u»w'-

evei\this structme is with gieat ditllriilty peieiptible.
it is goiienilly hHd by giologisls tlml quuitzile has re-

sulted from the altei.it ion of quai l zose sand, piessnn and
tho picHchco of Kiliclfeioiis sul mini is having thoroughly
united the grains ,.f wlihh the io« k was oiigimillv com-
posed. The qiisit/uso matevi.il of which many veins me
made up (fiiatetial whiih ruuH h-i\* been deposited from
a Solution) is not generally designated as qimitzite. Ibis
sense being reserved f« »r such qii.nl/ as Is recognized by
its stratigraphic position to have been funned from sedi-
mentary material.

quartzitic (kwart-sil ' ik ), a. [< quartzite +
-/>.] Of or pertaining t<> quart /lie nr quartz;
eoiuriHling of quartzite or quart

quartz-llquetier (kwArts'likwo-fl-ir), w. An
apparatus in Avhieh comminuted utinfrrotis

quartz is dissolved to liberal r (he gold,

quartz-mill (kwnrts'inil), a. 1. A machine for
pulverizing quartz, differing in character from
tho ordinary mill in which I ho ore is pulverized
by stamping, lint. intended to servo tho sumo
.purpose. Soo stamp-mill.— 2. An establish-
ment, where auriferous quartz is stamped nr in

some oilier way reduced to a powder, and the
gold separated from it by nuiiilgnimit ion : a
stump-mill.

quartzoid (kwart'soid), o. f< quartz 4* -euf.]

In crystal,, « double six-sided pyramid, repre-
Nenteil by uniting two slx-siiled single pyra-
mids base to base.

quartzose (kwfirl/sos), a, [< quartz +
Composed of quart /.. Quartzose riveks art' snob
as arc essentially mn-do up of the mineral
quartz. Also quartzous.
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quartz-porphyry (kwArts #p6r y fi-ri), n. See
porphyry.

quartz-reef (kw&rts'rof), w. Stitno as quartz-
rriu. [Australian.]

quartz-rock (kw^rls'rok), n . Quartzite,

quartz-sinter (kw'&rts'sin^ter;, n. Silicioiis

sinter.

quartz-trachyte, m. See trachyte.

quartz-vein (kwfirts ' vail), ». A deposit of
quartz in the form of a vein. MohI of the gold ob-
tained from mining in the wdid rock, and nut by washing
of detritsil inuleiml comes Inun veins. if which the gangue
is entirely or rhietly quint/ . hence iimifcioiiH veins are
otten culled fptnrtz win*, and mining for gold in the rock
is called quartz-meuinq

quartzy (kwAn/si), a.
| < quartz + -»/>.] Cou-

I niniiig or abounding in quartz; pertaining to

quartz; partaking of the mitiiro or qualities

of quartz; resembling quartz.

Tho iron ore is still further separated from its granitic or
quartzy matrix by wiishiug.

SirUronjvC. M. liinlivimd, Indian Arts. it. 4.

quas (kwas), u. .Saule iih trass.

quash 1 (kwosli), r. [< MTI. quashf U, quasrhru,
quasscu, qucssni. < OF. quasscr , casscr,

quasun r,

ipu.ssfr, laisscr, break in pieces, bruise, shatter,

maltreat, destroy, F. casscr , break, shatter, < Ij.

qna»sarc
t
shake or toss violently, shatter, lig.

shatter, impair, weaken, freq. of quntrrc
, pp.

quassus
,
shake, shatter, break in pioees; whence

a l-o ult. K. concuss, discuss, percuss, rescue. In
the tig. si'llso this verb (Ij. qsassari) merges
with F. casscr , nnriul: see qua.1*/<-.] I. trans. 1 .

To bent down or beat in pieces; crush.

AIhiw’Ic echo whirl* 11
* the wlicle. and wliiricn me undire,

Tilleallemy qwait era that whillo wlmro^icmifi'iil topcees!
Murtr Arthur? (E. J2. T. S.),l. MW.

I’lie wlinlca
AgiiinHt Hharp lock 1

*, like iceling vc-hhcIb tpuuih'd.

Though huge an momdains, are in pieecB ihiali'd.

Walb-r, llat tie of tho Kuinnier Island a, ii.

2. 'Po crush; sulxlue; pul down summarily;
€| ill'll

;
extinguish; put tin end to.

The word Puritan mcciiicb to he auanht, and all that here-
tofore weiu counted hiicIi me now iVowuistK.

Milton, rhureh-iiovcriiment, i. (I.

The ComniotioiiH iu Sicily arc quah/ud, lint thereof Na-
pk*H lucieiiHe. llourll, licttci h, iil. J.

To doubts ho put, and MO quunhrd, there Boomed to be an
end forever. Lamb, Wit rhea.

II. w trans. To l»e shaken with a noise; make
tlie noise of water when shaken.

The ci the quook and quasht? n« lilt quyke were
I‘ii rx Pliszuutn (C), xxi. fit.

A thin and tine meiiihrMii*) itralt and closely adheiiug to
keep it (till) brain] from qumthinq and shaking.

Jiatf, Works of t’icallon, ii.

quash- (kwosli), r. t. [< A1 R. 'quashes, < OF.
quasscr , prop, casscr , annihilate, annul, F, cas-

scr, annul, < IjL. cassarc, annihilate, destroy,
annul, < I*, enssus, empty, hollow, fig. empty,
vain, useless, futile, null: see cass1

, cash*, cas-
sahtnil, cashier 1

,
etc.] To make void; annul; in

lair, to annul, abate, overt lirovv, or set. aside for
insuthidencv or other cause: as, l<> quash an
iudictiuenl

.

I’Ic.ih in abatement (when Ihc suit is liy original) con-
* lu*l*- to the writ or dcrlanilfon by playing •* ju<lgni«‘nt

of the wiil, or declaration and that the same may bo
quashed' e.aMHctur, made \ old, oi abated.

/UucktUom', Coin., III. xx.

quash
*

1 (kwosli), u. [perhaps so called with ref.

t o its being easily broken
; < quash*, r. Squash*

is ol‘ Amor. Ind. origin.] Jf. A pompion. Hal-
im til.— 2. Saint* as squash - (?).

The Indian kale ochio, quanh. peppera, nckyn, and a vn-
ilcty of pulac being mitiirnJ to tho cliimite (of Jamaica).

T. Jlonqhlrif, Jamaica Dalit it's Dttidc (lS^:t\ p. 74.

quashey tkwimh'i), U. [Cf. quash*.] A pump*
U i n

AVItli r«’gard to flicac said quantify*, . . . the bent way
of dressing them is to stew them in cream.

.Smith t o. Lot (era (IK'JS), ui. 391. (Davifft.)

quashy-quasher ( kwosli 'i-kwoshv-r), ?/. A
small tree, Thcrctia ucriifoha , of the West In-

dies and tropical America, it ha* wilTrou colored
funnel-shaped flowers. Its wood ta hard and even-grained,
and its seeds yield a fixed oil called erUe oil.

quasi (kwn'.sl), ctwj. or adr.
[
h., us if, just as,

as it were, about, nearly, < quam , ns, bow, + si,

if.] As if; us ii were: in a manner: used in in-

troducing si proposed or possible explanation,

quasi-. [ < Ii. quasi , us if, as it were : see quasi.]

A prefix or apparent, adjective or adverb (nml
hence often written w it limit tlie hyphen) mean-
ing ‘soeniing/ 4 apparent 9 (equivalent to ‘as
it were/ *in appearance/ in predicate use), ex-
pressing some resemblance, but generally im-
plying that what it qualities is in some degree

Quassia

fictitious or unreal, or has not all the features
of what it professes tobe ; as, a qi/aai-argument

;

-historical account. In construction and
partly in sense it is like pseudo-.

Tlie popular pod 8 alwnys reprcflont Macon, Apolin, Tor-
Yagunt, nml tlm rest u* quasi-del tics, unable to resist the
superior strength of the Chilstian God.

Lowell, Among my Books, 2d ser., p. 110.

A quasi hereditary priesthood 1b In each.
* J. F\ Clarke, Ten (>r«at .Religions, vi. 7.

Henry . . . allowed the Archbishop of Cunterhury to
exoici«ca quasi legation authority under himself, and with
u check in Chancci y on his proceedings.

Stubbs, Medieval ami Modern lllst., p. 2.r l).

Quasi contract, a legal relutlon existing between partied
to which the law attaches some of tlie eharactcristicd of a
contractual relation. Hoe natural obligation, under natu-
ral

.

Qu&bI corporation, d£llt, entail, see the nouns.
-- Quasi delict ILL quasi dI’lictvm], hi Horn, law, tho
contravention of ect tain polieo i cgulotlons w hicli imposed
a penalty upon a pci son for certain acts committed liy any
one belonging to his family- for example, throwing of
water out of the windows. Tlie distinction between de-
li rta and quasi ddicta has been follow rd by some authors
whose writings me based on the common law ; and quasi
delida arc defined as those uctsby which damage is done
to the obligee, though without the negligence or intention
of the obligor, and for wlihh damage the obligor is hound
to make satisfaction. As, however, intention Is not neces-
sary to constitute a delict (tort), the distinction seems to
be unnecessary in modem systems.

quasi-evolute (kwH'si-f*v / «-lut) 1 n. Iu math.
f

t ho onvelop of tho qimsi-uoriiml of a curve,

quasi-fee (kwa'ed-fe), ??. In laic
,
an estnte

gained by wrong. Wharton.
quasi-geometrical (kwa-isi-jo-o-met/vi-kal), a.

Kelfttmg to hyptTNpnec.
quasi-heirlooir. (k\vd

/
si-ar

//

lbrn), n. fteo heir

-

loom, J.

Quasimodo (kwas-i-moMo). [= F. quasimodo

;

so called been use the introit for Miis day begins
with I lie words *• (Juasi modo genii i iufaii(es v

w

As new-born babes (J JTd.ii.2): Jj. quasi, as if

;

modo
,
just now. lately.] Shitip as Low Sunday.

Also culled Quasimodo Sunday and Quasimodo-

qciti/i Sunday. See hue*.

quasi-normal (kwa-M-nor'nml), n. Tho har-
monic conjugate of the tangent to u curve with
respqcl. to the lines joining its point, of contact
to two fixed points.

quasi-period (kwu-sj-pe'ri-od), n. That con-
stant which, added to the variable of a quasi-
periodic, function, multiplies the constant by a
fixed fund ion.

quasi-periodic (kwa-sT-pe-ri-od'ik), a. Noting
a function such that., when the- variable is in-
ereased by a certain fixed amoimt, ii lius itH

value multiplied by a fixed function : thuH, l
x is

quasi-)u riodic, because /-v ^ 1 = /. l
x
.

quasi-radiate (kwii-si-rd'di-iit), a. In hot.,

slightly riiuiute : not mg tlie heads of some com •

posit es whose rny-llorels are small aud incon-
spicuous.

quasi-realty (kwil-si-rc'ul-ti), v. In law, things
which are fixi'd in contemplation of law to
realty, but arc movable in themselves, as heir-
looms, title-deeds, court -rolls, etc. Wharton.
quasi-tenant (kwa-si-ten'iuit), n. In law, an
innlertenant who is in possession at the deter-
miiiMtion of an original lease, aud is permitted
by the reversioner to hold over. WhaNon.
quasi-trustee (kwu/sl-tvus-te/), n. In law, a
person who reaps :i benefit from a breach of
trust, and so becomes answerable as a trustoe.
II barton.

quasje, n. See coali.

quass’t, r. A Middle English form of quash*.
quass-'f (kwas), n. Same as /crass.

U Iih Hplccd Meiulcs (wliolsomc but i1ccr\
As Mcmlf Obama nml Aleml i harunk,
And (lie banc (pmme by rcBants drunk.

Pimlycu it illume lied Cap ( IWtO), quoted iu lillford'B Jon-
(so:it VII. 241.

quassation (kwa-sa'shqn), v. [< Ij. quassa-
tio{n-), a shaking or beating, < quassarc , shake,
shatter: see quash*.] Tho act. of slmkipg;
concussion; tho slate of being shaken.
Continual contusion*, threshing, and (plantation*.

tiayton. Not 49 on Don Quixote p. 88.

quassative (kwas'a-tiv), a. [< L. quasscUus,
pp. of quassarc, shake: see quash*.] Tremu-
lous; easily shaken.
A Frcuchinnn’M heart is more quassative aiuI subject to

tremor than tin I'ngllshmairR.
Middleton, Anytiling for a Quiet Life, IIL 2.

Quassia (kwash'iJl), v. [NL. (Tdnnffus, 1703),
named after Quassi or Coissi, a negro slave in
8nrinam, who used its bark as a remedy for
fever. Quassi, Quossy, or Quash

y

was a common
name of neipoes.] 1. A genus of plants, of
tho order Simarubacese and tribe Smarubeto.



Quassia
It Is ch&ractorlzod liy n large columnar receptacle bearing
a small flve-lobed calyx, five longerect petals, ten thread-
like stamens, a'lid/Hlvo-loheil ovmyripening Into five fleshy
drapes. There arc 2 species : one, little known. Is from

tropical Africa; the other, Q. amara
, Is a tall and smooth

tree of tropical America, with intensely bitter wood, bear-
ing alternate pinnate leaves with a winged petiole, ami
having terminal racemes of lurge scarlet tubular flowers.

2. [/. <?.] A drug, also culled bitter-wood
,
eon-

stating of the wood of Picnena (Quassia) e.r-

eelsa, and of two or throe related trees ; also, a
medicinal preparation from these woods. The
original tree was Quatana nmara, the Surinam quassia. I ts
wood is atill in use in France and Germany, but is largely
superseded by that of the more abundant T‘iicr/rna ex-
eelsa. a tall tree, thu hitter-ash of Jamaica and uotne small-
er islands A substitute for these is Siuutruba amu ro,

the mountain-damson or hitter damson or stuvewood of
tiie West Indies and northern .Smitli America. Quassia-
wood Jh imported in billets, and appears in the shops in

the form of chips, raspings, etc. As a remedy it possesses
In th>. highest degree the properties of the simple bitters.
Its virtues are dm* to the principle qtucedn. flips turned
from the wood impart a bitter taste to their contents, and
were once popular A sweetened infusion of quassia is

useful to du-tioy Hies. Pirr.Tna ercrlmt has sometimes
been substituted for hops in brewing, but this use is con-
sidered deletei Ions. See biter ash (under atth 1). bitlcr-

icood, and mminttwi damson.

quassia-tree (kwash ' i
a - 1 re ) , n. Ally of the

trees pioiluchig t lie drug quassia; a bit tenvuod-
iroi*.

Quassilabia (kwas-i-hi'bi-ji), n. [NL. (.Iordan
and Bravton, 1K7H), < U. qiihssus, pp. of qnatere,

shako, + labium
, lip.J A genus of oatostomoid

fishes of the United Si at os ;
the haro-lip suckers.

(V/i

«

rifafiiir Aft fra.

Q. lacera ia the ciitlipa, or May, splitmouth, or rnbldt

mouth slicker, a singular h*»h of the Ohio valley and noiiUi-

wird, of un olivaceous or lirowuiah color uhove, thu Hides

and lielly silvery, the lower tins tingixl with orange, and a

peculiar formation of the mouth wliic.ii has suggested both
the technical and tho vernacular names.

qu&ssin (kwas'in), n. [< quassia 4- -tw2.) Tin*

neutral bitter principle of quassia (Viertma ex-

eelsa ). This substance crystallises from aqueous solu-

tions in very small white prisms ItH tust« is intensely
bitter, but it is destitute of odor. It is scarcely soluble

in common ether, slightly soluble in water, and more sol-

uble in alcohol. Also called qwuwiin.

qUESBitefkwaa'it), n. quassia + Sumo
as quassin.

qu&sumt, pros. [ME., < qua, dial, form of who,
4- sum

f
mod. E. some.'] Whoso.
Qua-mnn this tale can beter tende,
For (VistiB loun he lilt amende.

Holy Hood (K. E. T. 8.), p. 120.

quat1 (kwot), v. [< OF. qua fir
,

quattir, eatir
,

prows down, strike down, plunge, wink, hide,

rofl. crouch, squat, hide, = It. quultarc
,
dial.

cattare, crouch, lie close, aouat, < L. coactare,

press together, constrain, force, < coycrc
, pp.

coactus
,
press together, urge: wee cogent, Cf.

squat, ik, the sanfe aw quat,
with a prefix; und

cf. also tho related cache1 and squash*.] I.

trans . If. Toprewsdown; subdue.

The reoowne of her chastitle was such that It almost
quoted those sparkes that heated him oti to bucIi lawlesse

affection.
Greene, Never too Late (Works, ed. Dyce, Int., p. xxi.).

2f. To oppress; satiate.

•llod Fhilotimus been served in at the first course, when
your stomach was not quattxil with other daintier fare, his

relish hod perhaps been something loathsome.
rhuortmus, 1583. (JS'aree.)

To the stomach quoted with daintlea al dellcates seeme
Lyty, Euphuea, AnaL of Wit, p. 44.

4001

3. To flatter. JfalUweU. [Prov. Eng.)
U.t intrans. To squat.

quat3f (kwot), m. [Origin obscure.) 1. A
pustule or pimple.

—

2. Figuratively, a small,
shabby, or insignificant- person.

I have rulib’d this young quat almost, to the sense.
And he grows angry. Shuk., Othello, v. I. 11.

quat :<
f (kwot), r. t. [A strong pret. and pp. of

quit, used nlso as inf.
j

To quit.

quat3 (kwot). p . a. [See qaat:t
, r.) Quit

;
free;

released. [Scotch.)

quat4
,
pros. A dialectal form of what.

quata (kwii'tji), n. Same as com to.

quatch 1 (kwoch), r. i . [Origin obscure.) To
tell; bo a telltale

;
peach. Ilattiiccll

.

[Prov.
Eng.]
quatch 1 (kwoch), n. [< quatch l

, r.) A word.
IlaHiwelt. [Prov. Mug.J

Non; not a quatch, sad poidit, doubt you
There is nut gretfe enough without you?

lip. Corbet, Elegy on heath of Queen Anno. (luinr*.)

quatch-t (kwoch), a. [<T. quat*, squat (I).]

Squat; fiat.

It Is like a barber’s chair, that, tils all hnttneks ; the pln-
buitock, the tfwaVcA-buttock, the brawn buttock, or an>
buttock. Shak , All h Well, il. ?. I.s.

quater-COUSin, W. Sumo as cater-cousin.

quaterfoil. »- See qua trefoil.

quatem (kwa'tern), a. [< U. quaterni
,
four

each, by fours, distributive, < qua/tuvr

,

four:
sec quartl. Cf, quin".] Consisting of four;
fourfold; growing by fours: as, quatem leaves,

quaternary (kwa-ter'iia-ri), o. and n. [< U.

qnatcruurius
,
consisting of four e»eh, contain-

iug lour* < quaterni

,

four each, by fours: see
quatem. J x.a. 1. Consist iug of four

;
iirratiged

or grouped in fours.

Kcproduelive organs . . . solitary or quaternary in tlm
same sponi iigluui.

Le Mnout ami Hecaimc, Botany (trans.), p. {Win.

2. \_cap.
J

In qeot.. Doling Ihnt part, of I lie gco-
]ogi(*ul series which is more recent, limn the
Tertiary; Post -tertiary. (See Tertiary.) The
oldest mid iiiohI general division of thu Quaternary Is into
dilnrial nnd ollucml. by wliieh Imins are meant, reapcc-
lively eoairie detiitnl iiimIitIm) and line ilelrltal material
- the one the result of rapid, the other of slower currents
of water. Tho former presence of lee, both fixed and
1touting, ovor a pari of the northern heuiispliero, and es-

pecially In the regions where geology wns earliest culti-

vated, has greatly eomplicated llie question of UiIh dlvl-

sii iti of the Quaternary into subgroups or epochs. Tims
diluvial Inis emne to be replaced for the moat pm t by yta-
cial

;

and some English geologists divide llie (pintcrnary
InU> fitarinl and rcrfid

f
iiHing the Irmi iqrihtucen*’ also ns

llie equivalent of irhinal. The term recent has also as its

synonym both alluvial nnd human. While the iHsential

difference between Tertiary and Quatoiuniy is theoreti-
cally supposed to be that In t he former n portion of the
fossil species are extinct, while in the latter all am living,

this does not apply in the case of land-animals, especially
the mammals. In (acl, there Is, over extensive areas,
great ditlieulty in deciding the question whether certain
formations shall be called Tertiary or QiiuLcnnny, as, for

instance. In tho case of the 1‘ampeau deposits, which,
although containing great numbers of species of maiu-
inals nil or nearly all extinct, are generally comddeied by
geologists is being of Quaternary ago.

3. Iii old elinn., noting those conipoiiudK which
contained four clcmonls, as fibrin, gelatin, ot-c.

— 4. In math contnining, ns ;i qunutic, or lto-

lriogenoous integral function, four variables.
A surface may be called a quaternary loam, because de-
fined by a qiintr-rmny equation, or one equating a qiinttn -

nary qmiutle to Hero. <JU&temary cubic. See cubic.

Quaternary number, w in: so callevl by the Pythagore-
ans because oquul to I -f 2 \ 3 I t. 1‘ytliagoraH, in the
oath of the brotherhood, was called the revealer of the
qiiateniHiy number, oil account, of some s**erut of orith*

inetie, possibly an abacus. Quaternary quadrics, see
quadric.

II. A group of four tilings.

The objections I made against the quaternary of ele-

ments and ternary of principles needed not to be opposed
so much against, the. doctilncs themselves.

Hoyle, Works, I. 5rid.

quatemate (kwR-ttVmit), a. [< NU. quatcr-

natus
, < U. quaterni

,
four each: hoi* quatem .)

EouHiHiing of four.—Quaternate leaf, a leaf that
consists of four leaflet*.

quaternion (kw;Vt.cr'm-pn), n.
[
Also quarter-

nion; < JLi. quatem io(n-), the number four, a body
or group of four, < quaterni

,

four each, by fouru:

hop quatem .) 1. And, group, or body of four;

applied to persons or things.

lie put him in prison, and delivered him to four quar
temiom of soldiers. Acts ill. 4.

Myself . . . am called Anteros, or Love’s enemy; the
more welcomi1 therefore to thy court, am! the fitter to con-
duct this ifmrtMrnion. B. Jtmmm, Cynthia's Revels, v. 3.

When and where thl* quarlemirm rhyme, as it is used by
Borceo* was first introduced, cannot be determined.

Ticknor, Span. Lit., I. 27-

2. A word of four syllables; a quadrisyllable.

qoatrefoil

The triads And quatternion* with which ho loaded lilt

speech. Scott.

. A fourfold quantity o/ipablo of btdng ox-
prossod in tho form xi + ig 4- cA‘ 4* ir, whoro r,

, 3, to aw scalars, or ron) numbers, whilo i,J,

i are vectors, or quantities whoso squares uiv
negative scalars. Tho calculus of such quan-
tities is termed quaternions.

A Quaternion is tho quotient of two vectors, or of two
directed rigid lines In space, considered mb depending on
a system of KoiirUcomottienl Elements, and ns expressible
by un algebraicfil symimlof Qmidrinomiul Fonn. ‘I ho sil-

ence, or Calculus, of Quaternion* ja a now mathematical
mctlKKl h heroin tho foregoing o<sncoption of n quaternion
is unfolded ami symbolically expressed, ami Is applied to

various classes of nlgcbnilcul, geometrical, ami physical
questions, so as to discover many new theorems, and lo nr-

rUu at tho solution of many dlmeiilt proliiems.
Sir W. limran Hamilton.

Conjugate of a quaternion. Pee conjugate. - Conju-
gate quaternlone. *oeconjuyate. -Quaternion group.
Seu nruupl .

quaternion (kwnd^r'ni-qn), r. 1. [< quater-
nion, n. J To divido intti quafoniiuns, filcn, or
comjmuios.
The Angels themselves . . . are distliiguislit and qua-

terniund into tin il* cclcstiall iTineedoinca.
Milhw, t ’hiuvh-tlovornment, 1. 1.

quaternionist (lcwjLlcr'ni-vpi-iHn, n. [< qua-
ilmam 4* -wf.J A Hludoiit <d' qimtcndoiiM.
Down depart wider from thu piiynuy tiadlthmsof arith-

metic than tlm Quatcrniumd doe»?
,/. IVioi, Syiidatlie. l^vgUyp. 01.

quatemity ( kwiytcr' ni-1 i ), n.
I
= F. qua ternitd;

as quatem 4- -ih/.
|

l" Tin* stalo of hpiugfour;
tho condilion of making up tin* number four.

Tim number of four stands milch admiied, not only in
th« quatemity of the elements, which are. the principles
•>f bodies, but in the let Iris of the name of (lod.

Sir T Ilnurnr, Vulg. Err., iv. 12.

2. A group of four.

So that tlieir whole scale, of all thill Is above body, was
Indued not a tiiidty, lint a quart*mil it, or four ranks and
degrees of beings one below another.

Cudworth, Intellectual System, p. fifiT.

quateron. n. Hume us quadroon.
quatorzain (kw-tAr'soin), n, [Formerly also
quaierzuyn: < OF. quatarrainv, quatorsaine, tho
number fotirlctMi, < quatorre, fotirtoou : woo qna-
torce.'] A Hfan/.a or poem of foiirtocji linos; a
Honncl.

Ihit out your rush candles, you |Niets «V rimers, and bn-
fpieath your crawd quarterjnyn* hi tho ehaiidlcrn

;
for lou I

Imre ho com met li that hath broken your legs.

Nashe, quoted In Pierce PenHesse, Jut., p. xxiv.

Ilia IDraytnn'sl next publication Is Idea's mirror;
Amoiira In Quatorzain*, JMM. It coiilnins ttfty-oim Son-
nets. N. and Q. t atli-ser., X. 01.

quatorze (ka-t or//), n . |
< F. qua torse, < U. qitat-

fuonteeim, fourlcnqi, < qualtuor , four, 4- decern,

ten: woo fourteen.] In tho ginno of piquet, fho
four acew, kings, qinums, kti lives, or tons: ho
called bociuiHO sucli u group of four, in tho hand
that holds tho highest, counts fourteen polutn.

quatrain (kwo l/rsir
I
),n. [Formerly also,improp.,

quartrain ; < F. quatrain
, a stanza of four linos,

< quatre, four,< U. qualtuor — E. four: woofour.]
A stanza of four linos riming alternately. *

I have chosen to write my poem in quatrain*, or stanzas
of four In alternate rbyine, because f havoever judged them
more noble, und of gi eater dignity both for the sound and
number, than any other veisc in use amongst us.

Dryden, Account of Annus MirabillB.

Who but. T .andor could have written the faultless and
pathetic quatrain?

I strove with none, for none was worth my strife;
Nature 1 loved, and, next to Nature, Art;

I warmed liotli hands before the flic of life

;

It sinka, and I uni ready to dupnrt..

Slcdimn, Viet. Poets, p. 00.

quatraylet, n. [< ( >F. qua (re-ayle, etc
. , < quq tre,

four, + in/fe, grandfather: non aj/k'.] A inale
ancewinr three generation.s carlnu1 Dmn ono’a
grandfather. ^
Thornaw t build, .

'. . who died in Ifi'JSO. lie was the ifuaU .

raylc of /aeeheus <Jould*», tlm New England limiilgrant.
Mew England Bibhnp^iM, I. 7L

quatre-COUBint, w. Same nH cater-cousin ,

quatrefoil (kut'cr-foil), ». [AIho quatorfoit,
quarterfod ; <ME. katrefml, < OF. (and F.) qua-
trefenittc, < quatre, four ('< U. quattuor = E./oiir).
4r fcutHe, leaf (< U. folium, leaf) : see four and
foil 1

.] 1. A loaf with four loallots, oh Home-
limes that of clover.

And hair*fail, whunne that both up yupronge,
Trausplamite hem into lande ydiglit with vlounge.

Palladium, Huslioridrle (E. E. T. B.)
t p. 1W,

2. In arch., an opening or a panel divided by
ciiRpg or folia-
tion* into fdhr
foil*, or* move
correctly, .the
figure formed by

Quutrefoil*. the eufips, tbit



quatrefoil

ornament jeaemblcs the four pctnlft of a cruciform flower,
but !n certainly not derived from Imitation of aiir-h u How.
er. bunds of small quntrefoils are much lined ft.? nnm-

I tjii.itn-fuil-, Ir.nu »csl pnital of An; tens Cnthctlr.il, Fram e

;

i |lh century.

menu lii (he Kiigliah Perpendicular Htyle, and sometimes
ill the heronded. The Hume nunie I? |zl\ «.*vi alno to Miovcim
and leme& of hIiuIIui form caived In relief aa ornament*
on iimldingH, ete. See also nil under gallery.

3. [n her., h four-V.uived grass, or loaf divided
into four Ion (lots, used ns ii bearing. Croas qua-
trefoU seeerowi. Double quatrefoil Hume »!«*'%//</-

/«<Y or (wtojinl

quatrible (kal/ri-bl), n.
[ < OF. quaitrubte, quad-

rouble, quadruple, a piece of music for four
voices or four instruments. < quadruple, four-
fold: sco quadruple.

] (u medieval waste, a
descant in parallel fourths to Mm* rant us ('minis,

quatrible (knl'ri-bl), r. /.; prot. and jip.

irihlid, ppr. guatnbfing. |< qnatriblc
, w.

]
In

tneflhral niusie, to sing a doscanl at the interval
tof a fourth from the caul us (minis. See di-

Uphony, < ’enquire qumthlc.

quatront, a. All ohsojoio variant of qua fern.

HutliweU.

QUattOj n. Same as eoaita.

quattnno (Uw:i.-tro'no), n. fit. (Mil. qnatri-
nus), < quattro, four:' see four.} An Italian

coin of about tiio value of a half a United
States cent

.

The quattrino, n wjuiiic coin which was struck during
hln 1 1.oi

,eihnu*
,

B| iciifn.

C. I'erhns, Italian Sculpture, p. note.

quattrocentist (kwat-rp-ch«*n'ti»t), u. [=? F.

quatlroetnh^te, < It. quattroeenhsla

,

qimttrocoii-

tist, < (fttafh'oernfo (see qua Ifi oven to) 4* -/*/.]

An Italian of the fifteenth century; specifical-

ly, an Italian artist of the style of art called

quattrocento.
It whs a revelation to me, and 1 began to trace the pur-

ity of wuik in the qnuttroeenlists to thin dtilliim of und«*-

vluting inaiiipiilulion which fresco-paint in« had furnished
tu them. Contemporary /fee., \ld X. 4 /Cl.

quattrocento (kwiit-nVe lien 'to), n. and a.
j
It.,

lit. 400 (< quoth o, < Jj. qnathmr, four. + ecu to,

* < L. centum, hundred), but used as an abbre-
viation of unite quattrocento, H00, with ref.

to the eentury (1 401 - MOO) in question. (T.
' etnqnr-tu nto.

\ I, n. The fifteenth cent ury con-
sidered as a.n epoch of art or literature, and
especially in connection with Italy: as, the
sculpture- of Ihe qiftittron nto. The pointers of tin;

early putt of the peiind Imd not yet attained the power to
render tlielr'eoiteeptloiiH with entile freedom ; but tlieir

coloring i» veil beautilul. ami their scutum id in geiicitd

Holder than that of the artist* who followed them.

n. a, Belonging to, or living or produced
in* the fifteenth century; of the style of tin*

fifteenth century: as, quattrocento sculpture,

quatuor ( kwat/u-Ar 1, n. [< Jj.quafutn ,]trop.qnof-

tuor, L. four: see four.} In music, a quartel.

quaught (Wneht), r. t. and /.
|
Marly mod. L.

also quaqht

;

Sc. wanght, waueht ; origin uncer-
tain. Cf. quaff.

J
To drink; ijualT.

I qua tight, T drlnke all out.

\\}11 you quayhl with mu v Palsgrave.

quaVet (kwuv », r. i. [Lu.rly mod. U. ulsm/ it arc;

< ML. ifuaven, earlier near ion ; akin to #/ioi/d,

qnnid. Hence freq. quaver, q. V. ] To quiver;
slmke.
'I'lie d.i\ v foi di ode w it li-di owe. and doikcldeam the khiiii’

The w id | veil
1
wagged and eh f IwitH rent), and :il 1 he w«u hie

•jnaiu'd, rim Plowman (K), wlli id

While thy miglite
Tan keepo my haite •ntencingo or qnlvke

jidtenhom, Partheuiudes \i.

quavet i k w av i, n. [<, ML. quart; < quart , /\ ]
A

shaking: trembling. Prompt. Parr., p. 41!#.

quavemiret (k\vav
#
miri, n. [Also eoiifr. qua-

mnr; \ quare + nitre. IT quaqnnre, quake-
mire.

\

Same as qmujmire. Pahtijruvc.
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X muddle qHnvemire. Mir. fur Maga.

,

p. 0W.
Jlowbeit. Araltnt would not suttcr the Achuhunto follow

them, beenuse of bogt* mid qnumnorn. hut sounded thu r«-
trvttt. X'orl/i, tr. of lliitnruli, p. 070.

quaver (kwa'v^i), r.
{ < ML. quart ren, freq. of

quart:; cf . 1 <G. quahbctn = t J. qnabbt hi, qutippefn.
quiver, tremble, fv«»q. of the form rejn-rsented
by K. qualA. Ff. qmnrK} I. intrans . 1. To
have a tremulous motion: tremble; vibrate.

It Beniy the tlud tin* woi Me i» alle •/utiri ntu;t

:

it w ill re-
hoylc Homwher, ho that ( deme imico men slVill In cher-
ymhiil. J'ustnn Utters, III. 174.

At the end of this Hole is a Membrane, . . . stietehed
like the Ifend of a Mriiui, ... to receive (hi* Impulhcof
the •Sniiiid, and t^vihiate or i/tun er ;u eordinu to its re-

elpioeal Alotjoim /.’u//, Works of (Teatioii. ]». .’n't.

If the filler Im* moled with a yocorria<ni)fit ton, they |thc
colors

| appi sir mmin. Xeitton. Oj .ticks.

Hei hand tumbled, Im i idee tiuarernt with that emo-
tion which I«i not strength. Stefman, \ u t. l*oi-ts. p. I4:i.

2. To sing or sound with the wnv\ tones of an
untrained voiee, or with a distinci ly tremulous
tone; lienee, to sing, in general; also, to per-
forin a shako or similar melodic embellishment
with the voice or an instrument.

A oil’d sweii i that Itnndal, in hix ru«th; Hti'idiis,

Again w:\Hquarrrinu to tin* country HW.iins.
JJnutrti ami Sonnies, tr. of hoilean h Alt of i’oetiy, li.

Now sportive youth
('.‘Li'iil iuuondit* 1 rhyllmiK with Hiiiiing notes,
And quneif iiulmiiiioiiious. J. l'liMps, Chief, ii.

II. traits. To sing in an artless manner or
wit h tremulous lone.

And for Muslek an old hoarse si iging man ihling ten
miles from his Vat In dial to quarer out the Cloiies of our
Jtirtli and State. Shadnull, The Scow-rera.

We will ptarir out iVccuvIniiis together. »
Thaeherny, Vinlip. \xvil.

quaver (kwa'ver), «. l< quarrr, r.J 1. A
quivering; a trembling.

The worth of such actions Is not a tiling to In* decided in

a quaerr of HciiHililllty or a Hush of lightroun loiuiiioii

HOtlM*. A'. /< Stet ensnn. The Kuglish Adiiinals

2. A tremulous or quivering sound or tone.

And the choristers song, that late was so strong,
itlew a tptnrer «>f consternation.

Sonthi if, i lid Woman of Berkeley.

3. A shako or similar embellishment, particu-
larly in vocal music.

I Imirde a certaiim Krem h man wh«» sung very melodi-
ously w it It curious ijunta rs.

Cori/nt, ( ’nidi ties, I. :w», sig f).

It Inis at leant i«< ei\e«l gie.it impioicmciitH among us.

whether wo com hlcr the nisti uiiieut Itself, or those »cv
end fptavrrs and graces which me lliiowu Into I he playing
of it. Athltson, Hu; t’at-i’ftll.

4. An eighth-note (which see) Quaver-rest, in
musical notation, Riune :ib rij/hth-rest.

quaverer (kwii'ver-er), n. One who or that
which quavers; a warbler,

quaveringly (kw u'ver-ing-li), adr. Tn a quaver-
ing or tremulous manner,
quavery (kwa'ver-i). a. [< quarrr 4- -//LJ
Shaky; unstable.

A quaueru oi n marls and unstable foundacioii must 1 k*

holpc with grunt pylyR of alder rammeil ilowno, mid with
a frame of tymbru c.nili d a erossnundre

Norman, quoted In Prompt. 1’arv., p. 410.

quavingt (kwa'ving),//.
|
< M L. quaryntj: verba I

n. of quare
, r.] A shaking or trembling, as of

the earth. Sir 71 Ktyot, Fustic of Health. 1. Ii.

quavivert, w. [Origin uneertain. Cf. rirer.}

A fish, the sea-dragon or dragonet; a kind of
gurnard. See t/uniartl and Tritfia .

Ttonic, the great sea-dragon, or qua river; uIho the gm-
naitl, called so ut Itoan * Cotyrave.

1‘iiv, tile qualifier, or sea-dragon. Cotora iv.

Trainin't the s«;a dragon, Uver, qvnvivcr. Cnti/rarc.

quawk ( kw II k b »*. /
. \ \m i fa t i ve

;
c f. sqan irk.

|

To croak; caw*. [I’rov. Lug.]
quawk (kwsik), //. [Linitative; cf. quairk, /.]

The qua -bird or night -heron, Xifctianlta i/riscti

v:ena. Also quark
,

,squairk. [Local, U. S.]

quay 1
,

U. All obsolete or dialectal form of

irbt q.

quay- (ke), //. [A more recent spelling, after

the F. quail, noiv quai, of the earlier K. kay,

key (the mod. pron. ke prop, liehmgs to key
only); see ////-, hay-.} A landing-place: a
place where v<*ssels are loaded and unloaded;
a wharf: usually constructed of atone, but
-.Minet lines of wood. iron, etc., along a line of

eoast ora river-bank or round a harbor or dock.

Make quays, lmild bridges or repiiii Whitehall.
Cope, luilf. id Horace, II. f I. 120.

To ascertitiii 1 lie llniltB of all poits, and toaseiga proper
wlihifs mid quays in each port for the exclusive landing
and loading of merchandise. Btackstonr, (Nun., T. vlt.

quay2 (ke), r. t. [(. quay-, /?.] To furnish with
a quay or quays.

queasiness

quayage (kcVilj), n. {Formp^ly keyage

;

< L.
quayage. < quay, a key, quay : «ee quaifl.'] Duty
paid for repairing a quay, or for the use of a
quay; qimy-iluea; wharfage,
quay-bertli (ke'bertli), u. A berth for a ship
next to a quay.

quayedt, a. A manufaet ured form of quailed,

past participle of quail l . Spenser.

que 1

,
n. Same as cue-.

que‘J ,
n. A dialectal form of rcwrU Hallitccll.

queach’t (kweeh), r. i. A variant of quitch 1.

queach- ( kweeh ), n. [Also quitch ; < ML. queche,

,i thicket. J 1. A thick hushy plot; a thorny
thicket.

Tbci rode ho l<»nge till thei com in tea thikkc qurrhe id
a depe valuy. Merlin (J3. K. T. S.), ill. ,

ri40.

2. A plat of ground loft u up]owed on account
ofquemdiesorlhiekots. J/alliirelf. (Frov. Lng.1
queachy 1 ( kwe'ehi ), a. [Also qnccchy; < qiicachI

+ -y 1
. ] Shaking; moving, yielding, or trem-

bling under the feet, a\s wet or swampy giound.
"J’wixt I'eiiwiiirn furthest point and (Jood win’s queachy

aand Jhrai/ttm

,

Polyolluoii, 11. 300.

I’ii got no daughter o' my own ne’er hud one an'

I

warnu non}, fin flicy'ic jhioi quccc/iy things, gclls is,

Lit'orw Eliot, Adam lVdc, x. {Davies.)

qucachyL>
t (kwd'chi), a. [Larly mod. K. also

quechy

;

< queueh ~ Bushy; thick.

The ow'le, tied hates the tiny and loiiea to flee by night,
Ifuth qveuehie Medics to defomlc him from Apollo’s sight.

Tmhemite, 'rind All Things Have JtulbHtiC.

our blond in changed to Inkc, mir luiirca to (/nils,

On i c\es> lmlfc huilcd in our quechy plots.

lleyu'tnnl, Uolden Age, v. 1.

queal 1 (kwi*l), r. i . [An earlier and luore origi-

nal form of quail^.] To faint away, liattiivvll.

|lTov. Lug.]
queal-, n. All obsolete or dialectal form of
wheat.

quean (kweul. n. [(rt) Also dial. (Sc.) quinc;
early mod. L. qucanc. queue; < AIL. queue,
queu, eirenc. < AS. ewene. ririfue (gen. eu'i nan),
prop, ewene. orig. *cwtn<

,

a woman (L.feniina,
niulier), wife (L. u.ror) (cf. hnreufugol, a lien-
bird— a doubtful word in Horn nor),= OS. quena

,

wife, queen (L. regain ), harlot (1 j. nieretrix), ==
(>1>. queue

, w ife, Ml), qm nr, a vain or worthless
woman, a barren woman, also a bam*n cow, D.
kwe/ u, a barren woman, a barren row, = MLU.
queue, an old woman, Ltl. queue

, a barren cow,
a heifer, =OH<i. quena (quena), chicenu , ehena,
Mill}, clonic, hone

, han

,

(5. (obs.) kone, a woman,
G. dial, kan.ehau. a woman, w ife, ^lccl. kn uua
-- Sw. tp'ihna = Dan. hrimte, a woman (cf.

eontr. I eel, kona, woman, — Sw. hona, a harlot,
Dan. konc, a woman, cap. a married woman,

wife), Goth, quid, a woman, wife (Gr. }vry);
the above forms being distinct from, though
partly confused with (//) K. queen (Jj. rrtjina }, <
ML. queen

,
queu, quem

,
hunt, ewene . riven, < AS.

ctreit, rarely emeu (gen. ew< ae),a woman (L../ewtt-
na), wifi* (L. uxor), queen (L. regma

, nnjura-

frij, augusta ), = < >S. qudn, w ife, ~ OMG. auena,
ehnueua — leel. {ran, hnvn , wife, — Got h . i weiis,

rarely him ns, wife (not reconled in sense of
1 queen’)

;
both forms ult. akin to Ir. Gael.

eonine , a woman; Gr. jri^, a. woman, female
(see gynfree itm, gynareh //, e t (.*., gyneeovrhey, etc.);
Skt.jam, a w ife, appar. < •fjan^Gr. / jte=L.
V gen t=. Tent, ken, bring forth: see ken-.
huD, g/ nus, generate, ele.] A woman; afemalo
]M‘rson, considered without regard to qualities
or position: hence generally in a slighting use.
It nmy Ik* merely neutral oi familiar, like wench (ns. a
stunlv quean, a thriving quean), or l>e lined in vnrloiiB de-
grvuh of dopn elation ( = jade, slut, harlot, strmnjiet). [Kng.
ami si i itch.

1

li.istow with sunn tfueiw nl nyglit yswoukcY -

Chancer, Prnl. to .Manciple’s Tele, 1. 18.

At liurclie In the eliiuucl clieorlen nrun yuel to kuowc,
Other a knyirlit fio a knauc other a qveyne fro ii ipieene.

lient Plowman (C), (x. 46.

HaVia, hi-eause her momicn arc noinewliut hcaut,
both HrJ | her body to relieve lier want,
A et M’orneH tu hr reputed nn ii quean.

Times’ Whistle {V. L’. T. S.), p. 45.

, T never vvtiB amldt ions
Of utdng congeeh to my daughter ipieen —
A queen ! pet Imps u quean !

Font, 1Vi klu Wtirbeck, ii. 3.

,
1 nee her yit. the Bormiu quean
That lighted up my jingle

Turns. To tlio (Inldwifc of \\ auchopn House.
My young muster will . . . call you slut and quean, It

there be hut a speck of soot uihjii Ills handbox.
Scott, Ablait, Iv.

queasily (kwo'zi-li), ailv. In a queasy manner;
with squeamish n ess.

queasinesfl (kwe'/i-nes), «. The state of being
queasy; nausea; qualmishness

; inclination to
vomit

;
disgust.



uneasiness
They did light with queasinm, constrain'd.

As men drink potions. Shak., 2 lien. IV., L 1. 190.

Let them live anil die in servile condition nml tlilr scru-
pulous quedtine,*s, if no Instruction will couJlnne them.

1 Milton
, lCikonokluHtcs, \x\ iii.

uueasy (kwe'zi), « [Early mod. E. and dial.
al8<> quality ; < ME. quaysiu queysy, causing u.

feoliugof nausea
;
prob. < Norw. k'reis, sickness

altera debauch, = leel. krtiso, in comp, idhra-
kvcisfij colic, = Sw.dinl. kresa, soreness, blis-
ter, pimple; perhaps akin to Svv. arasa, bruise,
wound, squash, Dan. / ruse, squash, crush. Of.
AS. tOcirisau, crush: see squeeze.} 1. Affected
with iiAUseaj iiielmed to vomit.
The Reverend Doctoi (tasterfound himself rather queasy

4ti the morning, LhiTcfore prefciml break (anting in bed.
Peacock, Headlong Hull, vil.

2. Fastidious; squeamish; delimit*.

And even ho in u maimer thcBc. in*<ti amenta make a man's
wit so soft ami smooth, ho tender and yvaisy, that they bo
Hess able to bniok strong mid tough study.

Aschum, ToxophihiH (cd. U$C4), p. 27.

I mu so 7<fwi>ri/-Hto!u:u'lied

I cannot taste such kiosk meat
Mnssmyer, bondman, H. 2.

Is there cause why tlicso men should ovenveen. and ho
wo queasit of the mde multitude, lest t licit deope worth
should he undervalu'd for want of tit umpires. v

Milton, Apology for SiuectyiuiiiitiH.

Depi eention which in unusual even for tlic queasy mod-
csty of sixteenth-century dedications.

8. Lanin', Set. of Hug. Verse, p. \ i

3. Apt to cause imu>e;i; occasioning uncom-
fortable feelinps; lienee, requiring to be deli-

cately bundled; ticklish; nice.

Those times arc somewhat queasy to he touched.
/». Jonmn. SejaiiUH, i. J

I lime one thing, of a tpteusy <{Uchtion,
\V hlch I miiHt. act. Shak., la-ar, li. I. IP.

I was not. m > own mail again for the test of the voyage.
I had .i queasy senw that I woic in> last «li y clothes upon
n'j body . It. L. 8Uerrnson. Inland Voyage, p. 132.

4 . Sliorl
;

brief. HaUnnU. [Drov. Eng.J
queazent(kv\ e'/.ti), r. t. [For *qura'fcn,<qu< as(y)
+ -enL] To make queasy : sicken.

The spu aide odor and pent ilt nt .teinnc . . would have
quean ncl him. Snshc, l,eiit» n stullei Hail. Ml*«e.,\ 1. 171*).

quebast, » An old game.
lively .iftmioou at my Lady Briefs ami my Lady Mean-

well > at online and quebax
Jitla i n/i/r, die \\ mild if she Could, iii 3.

Quebec group, hi pent., a division of the Lower
Silurian established by Ihe Canada (leologicul

Survey, of very uncertain value.

According (<, recent rew-aiehes by Mr. Sclwyu, (lie ijite-

bec irony ,is detlucd by Logan cmbiuoes three totally dis-

tinct groups of locks, belonging respectively In Areli.ean,

iambi fan, and Lower Silurian horizons
finkte, Text-Rook of (tool.

, p. Up).

Quebec oak. See oak.

quebracho (ke-brii'cdid), n. jPg., eonlr. from
i/Mtfrnt-/<m7io,

4 ux-l'v(*iAktT’; so culled inullusion

to the Imrduess of Ihe wood; < que.brar, bmik, +
hat hajacha, av : see hatchut.] The mime of sev-

eral luird-wooded S. mth Arnenejin trees of eco-

nomic value. The white quebracho (7uehracho bianco)

U Asjndospcrma Qtnhrachn, host kftiown for its medicinal

bark. (Sec quebracho bark, under bark-.) The led que-

hnudio {quebracho Colorado) iH Schinopsi* (Lnjrnjderfti/ium)

Lorenlzil, of 1 he Lu I’lata region. 1 In wood and bark form

an important tanning-material, veiyiapul In x-

ported to Europe In bulk and In extinct. Its timber i« ex

tremcly hard and at 1 our. Another quebracho is Judina

rhmnhifuHa of Ihe Sunlalarne {quebracho Jlnja), Hb wood
and bark bring mixed with the last. --- Quebracho gum,
the dried Juice or watery extract, of Schiinyutin Larentzii.

It Is 11Bed for the lulief of d>Hpnu'«.

quebrada (ho-brii'djL), m. [Sp., broken, uneven
ground, prop. fern, of quebrado, pp. of quabrar

,

break.] A gorge; a ravine; a defile: a word
occasionally used by writers in English on Mex-
ican and South American physical geography,

and hyilm Spanish Americium themselves, with

about the same meaning us barranca.

quecchet, r. /. A M iddle English form of quit*?* 1 .

quech (kwedh ) , n. Snme as qua'ujh . [Scotch. J

queckf, w. [Origin uneertam; cf. querken.] A
blow (?). ..

But what and thn ladder slyppi-, . . .

And yf I fall I cat die n qucckc,

I may Kurt tine to broke my uccku, . • .

Nuy, nay, not mo 1

KnJerludr 0/ YavtJt. <HaUiwell.)

queckshoesf, «- See qu<’lquechnsv.
%

quedt, o. and u. [ME., also qutrtr, qured. quoad,

quad
,
quoad, quoth, < AS. *civad= O Fries, quad

^ MD. quoad, D. kwaad = MLO. qnat, JAL
quoad, bud] otherwise found in tlie neuter, as n

noun, AS. *arfed, ciredd, filth, tiling. =: AID.

quaed
,
quaet, quat,

kat = OHCt. quat, MHO.
quat, kit, quot, knt, 0. lot, loth, tilth, dirt,

mud.] L «• Badt evil.

II. w- 1. Evil ; harm.
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For t-o dome quike and dtnlo
Ho neal eoroo to gode ami uveile.

Kina Norn (K, E. T. S.), p. 121.

2. All evil person
;
especially, tlie evil one; the

devil.
A shtew; an mil person.

Namly an eyre fliHrj thut vb a qtted,

That dcayicth hy n fadrys ded.
MS. Hurl. 1701, f. « ( Uatlhrell.)

And letc me m*nere fullc in bmui.llH of the querd

!

Hymns t., Virytri, etc. (K. K. T. S.), p. #J.

Quedius (kwOMi-ush u.
(
NL. (StepluMis, 1H.TJ).]

A not ;il»le genus of rove-l »eet 1cm or Staph ylnnd.v,

liliving the prothoracic stigmuta »»neh covereil
by a Iriungular Jamellu. About ljo species have
been dencribed, the majoiiiy from Kip ope. but many from
Asia and Aincilcu ; is urn found in Aineiien north of Mex-
ico. Most of tin 111 have the ordinary r»»x c-bcctle Iitil UK.
hut (,i dUatatm brcciU In horimlti' liestH In T.iiropc, and
will alHo cut honey.

quedshipt, «. [ME. qucdsvhtpt, quradschipv • <

quvd + Hud 11ess; evil ness. Ancrcn
Iii u:/c, p. BIO.

quoed 1
,
«. A dialectal variant, of quid*. J/alii-

ict If.

queed~t, w. Sec quvd.

queen 1 (kxveu), u. [< ME. queen, qucn, qutnc,
qirheue, U'hcnr. iutn, virtue, cirni, < AS. area,
rarelync&n (gen. circia ), h woman (L. Jcmina),
wife (L. nsor), ipiecn (L. ntfina , iiu’pvratrij ',

tiuqiifda), = < >S. qutin, wifi*. = OI1H. quena,
chuucna, wife, = Teel, kidn, kcivn

,

wife, = (loth.

kirrns, rarely kiccins, wife tnol recorded in the
sense of ‘ijneen’). Sec quean.'] 1. Thcconsni t

of n king.

Thuradaye, the Ionto ilitye of A)irjll, t«» I iinIicIch. wlieie
lyetliei/urin' Klyunnur of Knglotide, mid in 1111 abbey of hei

iwitc foinidsK yon Sir ti. <itndfarde

.

I'llgiymuge, j». 4.

1'ff undertake to make iliec llemv'** qunn.
Shak., I lien. \I., v. :i. 117.

2. A woman who is the sovereign of a veulm;
11 female sovereign. In countries uudci umiuirehical
rule females lire sometiincH excluded tium ihe 1 1none, mid
seldom if ever hucccciI in dlicet liuenl deiieeuf. Ill the line

of huci'CshIoii to the Hi IH mIi tin «»iic the eldt at non ot the
Heieieigu li the heir, to the cvlmiiouof otdei Histem, lull,

n iluughti 1 who ban nolmdliei h hui eei'ds, to tip* exeluahMi
or younger loot I min of her father or their male dcM'i 11

dnnt.H. The exceptionally long leign of (piecu \ht«uLi
(who Hitei ceded in light of her dnc» lined fatlici, (lie Duke
of Kent, hi the exeliiHioii of his younger brothers) lias

familiarized Liiglish Hpeiikiug < ominiiidtiertof (lie present
day with the form quern'* instead nt hiiiyx In Mich phiuMci
hh queen k cunnit’l

,
the queen's L'ni/tieh, 1 !e.

<if lower Syria, CypriiK, Lydia.
Absolute queen. " Shak., A. mid r., 111. tl. 11.

Now what l mu ye know light woll your fjuim,
To whom . ye dul pHnniHC full

Allcgianen uiid obedience to the death.
Tennyson, queen Mary, ii. 2

3. Figuratively, a woman who is chief nr pre-

eminent, among others; one who presides: ns,

qutni cd' bcaiily; queen of the Muv (see May-
quten ).

VeiillB, U10 queen of Li»vc, was hut thy tlguiv,

And nil hei graced propheeieH of thine.
Shir/eq, Traitor, lit. «.

Tsahcl, thro' nil her placid hie,

The queen of marriage, a most peifcut w ife.

Tennyson, Isabel.

4. Hence, anything personified ns chief or
ereatesl, when considered as possessing fcmnle
attributes.

The t’alhcdnill Church of thin ('ihe [Amiciml i*i dedi
cat ci I to our Lady, being the very q»/<r/i^of al the( ‘liure.hep

in Krnuce, ('uniat
,
(TndiheM, I. lb.

Show this queen of c.MIch flint ho fa'.r

May yet be foul. < 'mi per. Tank, I 7 l'7.

.Seven hundred yearn im<l fifty three
Had Rome, been glow ing up to might.
And now was fpieen of laud and Hen.

Domett, ChrlBtiutiH llyiiin.

5. In enfant., a (pieen bee or queen ant.— 6. A
playing-card on which a queen is depicted.

The knave of Diamonds tried Ills wily aitu,

And wins (oh shameful chance ') the Queen of Hem Is.

J'ojte, It of the J*, iii hS.

7. In chess, tho picco which is hy far the most
powerful of nil for nt I tick. Se‘* elu ss*. Abbre-
viated Q.— 8. A variety of roofing-shite, mea-
suring B feet long and feet wide. Compare
duchess

, 11.— Court of Queen’s Bench. Sc© Court of

Kintj's Bench
,
unitor court Dollar queen, in apiculture,

a 11 uutested queen bee, hied fioin a purely biod mother
that has muted with one of her own inee xb called he-

caimc the atundmd prieu w.ui siipirtisud to be one do|.

lur. The price of dollar qiu*eiiv, liowevei, vancH (roin i:»

cents to tl. Thin, Diet, of Apiciiltuie, p. :»7. Keeper
Of the Queen's prison. Sec Marshal of the Kina's

(or Queen*) Bench, muler marshal Marshal Of the
queen's household. See marshal - Problem of the
queens. See problem..—Queen Anne's bounty. s«o
bounty. Queen Anne style, III arch., flic style which
obtained In England in the early part of the eighteenth
century, and produced many commod imi* and dignified

buildings, particularly In doinustlo architecture; also,

specifically, a nondescript style purporting to follow the

queenflsh

above, and reproducing Home of the exterior forms and
ornaments of theoilghud, much hi \ogm< In the ('lilted

States, eKiieclally for Huhurbuu cottages, from atanit lwk>.

- Queen bee. seu bee. Queen closer. rinser* {b\

- Queen conBort. s*v mn^rtt. Queen dowager, (he
widow of a deceased king. Queen mother, a queen
dowager who is also mother of the 1*1 igumg Kovcndgn.
Queen Of heaven, (a) A title often gi\en to tho god*
(less Astartoor Ashtoreth. •

The women knead their dough t<< make cakes to the
tpieen of hrmvn, . . . that tin y m.i> pi oxnke me to anger.

« .lei. ill. IS.

4 A\ it h these in troop
I'amc krttoreih, w bom tin riio niei ms 1 ail’d

ABtnrle, uiirfH oj hearr

n

,
with ere**ei nt honis.

#
Mtltnn, V, L., I CM),

ib) Among Ibunaii ('utliollcH, 1/ til to given to the. Virgin
Maty. Queen Of the May, a young girl < toward with
Mowers and enthroned nH the central llgiiie of the Ma\ -day

hi»oii». -Queen regent, queen regnant, a qiiceu who
holds the crown In tier own light, 01 a qiteeii who re(gns

as leguut. Queen's advocate. Same i(H lord adrucitfe.

(which Bee, under adrmuite).- -Queen's color, in the Brit-

my. one of the pair of colors belonging to every
rcgo„cm. In the lino it. Is a union Jack ehaiged with
ish iii my.

Home regimental dev lees: In tho (iUM'ils It b ft ciimson
ling, HiunetimoH having the Jnek in the dexter chief, hut
nlw.i>H baling tlio loyal cipher uml regimental devices.

See a ib -r. and a ynimj colors, under pair*. Huutell
,
English

lleratdi j. Queen's counsel, enemy, gambit. Hen
counsel, idc. Queeu'8 evidence. Hen Inna’s Ciidmcf,
miller etidenee. Queen's gap, a g»I> in a dmn, a stylo
of ItKhwiiy lined Iii Hi it toll v.alin It has been ocrimion*
ally lined In Ameiica foi lib wives. In low dams It answers
w ell for Hulmon. Queen's herbt, BimlV mi called (in tlio

latter pail of the sixteenth century) because (’at nailno
do' Medh 1 aequiied a tahte for fi noon after the intioduc*
t Ion of tobacco into K*.im e. Queen's koys. Jtoefrejyi.

Queen’s messenger, ton anssenyer. The queen's
English. See Hnyh\h — Tlie queen's peace, swjn-aee.

queen 1 (kwen), r. [< quti n*, a.
j I. nitrons. To

play tin* queen: art tin* pail or character of a
queen; domineer: with >iu indefinite it.

A tin co pence bow'd would hire ine,

Old hh 1 am, tof/f'if/t it

Shak, Hen. VIII, II. ii. 37.

.Xerxes went out of his way with his airuy (oilo homngo
bit lie meat plum*- tier that qvt rued it In the desert alone.

/*. Hnhi n*on, t udrr (he Sun, p. art.

II. tious. 1. In chess, to make 11 querni of:
hu id of a pawn on its reuelrin^fhe eighth square.

2. lu a/ncuKurc, to supply with a queen
;
in-

troduce a queen to: said of a colony of been.
I'hnt, Diet, of Apinilt ure, p. f»7.

queen2 (kweni. n. Same as quin.

In V.imbiml one hi at s such iniines for BeallopK as "fan*
hlnlls," " Ii ill-*," 01 ^tpnrns" in Smith Devon, aci oldlug to

Montagu; ami outlie Domct uhimI the tlrthermnn cull them
1 hqiiiuiiK " b'isheries of T . 8 , V. 11 . fttJrt.

queen-applo (kwen /up ,,

lb n. A variety of apple.,

The ijuien-apjile. 1h of the, summer kind, ftnd u good
eider a(>plc mixed with otlieiH. Mortimer, Husbandry.

queen-cell (kwen'sel), n. The cell of a lioney-

eoiub destined for a, (|iieen or ftunale lnr^it.
It is huger than the other cells, and genei-ally placed on
the edge of the comb, and ih said ho provlHfuiied with
1 idler food, the ao-nilled loynl jelly.

queen-conch (kwen'kongk), //. The giant*
Ktroiiih or conch, Strom him pnjas

;

the fountain-
shell, used In make eoneh-eoral. poreejain, ete#

queencraft (kwen'kWift ), 0 . ('raft or skill in

pnliey on the pari of a queen; kingcraft as
practised by 11 female sovereign.

Kliznbdh showed mm Ii quecnrrajt in procuring tho
votes of tint nobility. Fuller,

Queen-day (kwenMu), n. The Feast of the An-
il 11 mdation of the Virgin Alary ; Lailv-iliiy.

queendom (kwen'dum). n. [? quern* + -dam.’]

1. The eoudit ion or chaiaeti*r of a queen;
queenly rule, power, or dignity. »

Will th,v queendom all Ho hid
Meekly under either lid

'*

Mr* Ihmm iny, The Dead Pan

2. The realm or the subjeets of ft queen.

The mother sat at tie* head of thu table, and regarded
hei qveendmn with 11 smile

<ieorye Mar Donald, What's Mine's Mina, q. 0.

|
linn* in both uses.

J

queenflsh (kwen'fishb n. A scdinnoid Ash,
Senphus poll /us, found on the Fucifle e past; of
the Dliited Slates. If Js u fiM>d*flBh of gixid quality,
but touMiiall to be of much econoudc importance, reaching

yuct-rifi-.il < SenfHus polttus),

ft length of only eight Inches mid a weight of half a pound.
The body is comprcMed, and covered with rather lam
dcriduouH scales. The two dorsal fins ore separate

; tne



queonfisb
color if* bluish abov*, silvery below, yellow on the belly,
with yellowish vortical aiul blackhdi at the liasc of the
pectorals. Abo called kinyfish.

queen-gold (kwcm'gold), >». A royal duly or rev-
enue once enjoyed by every <iueen of England
during her marriage with the king,
queenhood (kwim'hfnj), v. [< queen 4- -hood.]
The «Into or rank of a queen; (he dignity of
character becoming a queen.

With all gnux;
Of womanhood und queenhood.

Tennyson, Mt-miid.

queening (kwo'ning), n. [Appur. < queen 4-

-fwga ; but perhaps connected with qunte,
quitter.'] A name of .several varieties of apple

:

one is distinguished as the winter queening.

Tim winter queening is good for the table.

Mortimer, Husbandry,

queenite (kwe'niti, n. f< queen 4* -i(c~.] A
parti ?.an of Queen Caroline in her ditl'ereiices

With her husband, George IV.

He thought Hiimll lu.-i.-r at that Mine of some* very great
patriots and Queenitex.

Southey, The Doctor, intcrcliajitcr xtl. (Davie*.)

queenlet (kwen'let), it. [< queen 4- -let,j A
petty or insigni lien nt queen.

la Prussia there ia a I'hiloMo^he K lug, in Russia a Philo-
soplu* r.iupiens; the whole North Mwniius with kinglets
wnAquendet* of the like ti-mpei.

Varlylc, Mine, III *JU5. ( Daiie*.)

queen-lily (kwon'llPi), u, A plant of Iho ge-
nus Fhivdranassa. p. rhloracm is a handsome r.ul-

tlvntcd species from Peru, with Ihiwcia :> intlien long, the
short tiihu greenish, the segments of the limb piuplish
rose-color tipped with green.

queenliness (kwon ' li-n CM ). n. The state or con-
dition of being queenly; the eharaet eristics of
a queem; queenly nature or quality; dignity;
stateliness.

queenly (kwen'li), a. [< queen 4- -ly 1 .] Like
a queen

;
befit ting a queen

;
suitable to a. queen.

An anthem fm the queentiest dead that ever died solyouug.
Pope, Lonon?.

queenly (kwen'li ), ode, I < queenly, a. j 1 *iko a

queen; in the manner of a queen.

Queenly rrsjKmHive when Mm loyal hand
Rose from the clay it work'd in as she pnst,

Tennyson, AylincTs Field.

queen-mother (kwen'muTiCiT), n. See qua it.

- Queen-mother herb t,
tolmcco.

queen-of-the-meadows (U wen 'qv-i lm-med'd/.),
n. The English meadow-sweet, Spirted Ul-
itiario, mi herbu yard high, with piunate leaves,
and a compound cyme of very numerous small
yellowish-white sweet-scented flowers; also,

rarely, the American meadow-sweet, Spinea
smliei/olw.

queen-of-the-prairie (kwen'qv-ilie-pm'ri), n.

A tall American herb, Spawn lohnto
,
of mea-

dows and prairies in the interior, its pinnate
leaven, which arc fragrant when bruised, arc chiefly near
the ground It hears an ample piiiiJcicd compound cyme
of handsome crowded peach-pink flowers,

queen-pinet, n. The pineapple. Also called
king-pine.

queen-post (kwen'post), n. In carp one of the
suspending posts in the framed principal of a

Qncrn-|NKt Kftof.

A A, ((iircii ;
/l, tle-luMMi ; L l

, *trit . orl>r.ucs

roof, or in a trussed partition or other truss,

when there are two such posts. When there
is only a single post it is called a hing-post or
crown-post. Also culled prick-post. Queen-poet
Stay, In h ruihotid-rar, ft. rod or bar fastened to a queen-
post to secure it agiiiust any lateral inurement.— Sec-
ondary queen-posts, ft kind of truss-posts set in pairs,

each at the same distance from the middle of tlie truss . for
tliu purpose of hanging tlie tie-beam below. Also culled
Kide.fuufts.

queen’s-arm (k\ven//iirm). «. A musket.
Agin the cblmbb-y crook-necks hung ;

An* in amongst ’em rusted
The ole fjtiern'x-arm thet gran’Micr Young
Fetched back fium Concord bUBted.

Lowell

,

The Courtin’.

queen*s-delight (kwen/.'de-lH'), n. A herba-
ceous plunt, Stillutqia syhutica, order Euphnr-

liiarejc, native* of the southern United States.
It hns clustered steins from l to a feet high, springing from
a thiek woody root. The latter is an officinal Alterative.
Alsu queen'x-root.
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queen's-fiower (kwSnz'floti^r), w. The blood-
wood or jarool, Lagcrstramin Flos-Regime, a me-
dium-sized tree of the East, Tridies, etc., in those
regions often plan tod. The paniclcd flowers are each
£ or :t inches in diameter, rpsc-coloicd in the morning,
becoming purple by evening.

queenship (kwen'ship), n. [< queen 4- -ship.]

The position or dignity of a queen.
Neither did I at any lime ho fm forget myself in my ex-

altation or received queeuship hut that I always looked lor

such an alt ci a( Ion as I now ilud.

Queen Ann. Holeya'x tint Letter In limy Henry (quoted by
[Addison in Spectator, No. 3H7).

Queensland ebony, see Malm; hemp, sec sida;
laurel, see raiosporum

;

nut, nut-tree, see
Macadanna

;

oliVe, poplar, etc., see olive, etc.

;

plum, see On ruin, I.

queen's-lilv (kwenz'liUi), a. 1. Sec Knipho-
jio»“—2. The Mexican lily. See lily.

queen’s-metal (kwoir/Ziuet^nl), a. An alloy of
which the chief ingredient is tin, answering the
purposes of Hr i I ann bimetal, and somewhat finer
and harder than pewter. The proportions of
the ingredients vary.

queen's-pigeon (kwcuz'pij'pn), w. A large ami
handsome ground-pigeon, (laura Victoria': so
named from t he Queen of England. Hoe Oouro.
Also called Victoria erown-pigeon.
queen’s-root (kwenz'rbt), n. Same as queen's*

tIf light.

queen-stitch (kwen'sticli), u. A simple pattern
in embroidery, made by a square nffourstitehes
drawn within another larger one made in the
same way. A checker pat tern is produced by
a series of these.

queen’s-ware (kwenx'war), w. A vuriefy of
\Vodgwood ware, otherwise known a# errant-

colortd ware. See IVcdqwood ware, under ware-.

queen’s-yellow (kwenV/veUo), u. The yellow
sulisulphate of mercury; turpeth-minenil.
queen-truss (kwcn'tnis), n. A truss framed
with queen-posts.
queequehatch, n. Same as quid-hatch.

queer1 (kwor), a. and //. [Fonnerly also quire;
< L(>. queer

,
qut r, cross, transvei'se (> qncre,

obliquity), r= Mild. d. qncr, cross, transverse

(> quvrcy obliquity), ( )J Id . Mild tu'er, cross,
traiiHverse (> firer, obliquity); a variant, with-
out the final guttural, of <)iid. dicerah, dwetih

,

tUcereh , dircrh , tluverah , fhirereh, ticerh , Mild.
direreh

,
itrrrch

, d. ticrrch- = AS. thweorh , cross,

transverse, = S\v. trar = Dan. frter, cross, ob-
tuse, = doth, thwairhs

,
angry, = lcel. thverr,

in*ut. thrert
, > ME. thirert , thmnd, E. thwart,

transverse, transversely: sec thwart, which is

thus a doublet of ^ifcvr.J I. a. 1. Appearing,
behaving, or feeling otherwise than is usual
or normal; od«l; singular; droll; whimsical

;

quaint.
The presence seems, with things so lichlj oihi.

The innHi|U0 of Unhoutnl, or Home tpteer pHgml
Pfqte, Satires of Domic, iv. 2MK

The queerest shape Mint e'er 1 saw,
For flent a wumc It. hod uvn’.

Hums, Death and Dr. Uornliook.

2. Open to suspicion; doubtful iu point of hon-
esty. |dolloq.j

You drive a queer tr.trgnin with your friends, and are
found out, and Imagine the world will punish you.

Thackeray.

“We’ve seen hiH name —.the old man's- on some very
queer paper,’’ tuiys D. with a wink to J.

Thackeray, Tlill ip, Iv.

3. Counterfeit; worthless. [Slang.]
Put it about in the right quarter,that you’ll buy queer

Mils by tin* lump. Dickens, Oar Mutual Friend, if.

4. Having a sensation of sudden or impend-
ing illness; sick or languid. [Colloq.]

Little of all wo value here
Wakes on the mom of Its hundredth year
Without both feeling ami looking queer.

(). W. Holmes, The Deacon s Masterpiece.

A queer fish. Scr>/ii.—Queer Street. HU imaginary
place, where persons in financial or other diftieulties, and
lllghty, unccituln, and “shady” characters generally, are
Mgncd to live, islang.]

A fair friend of ours has removed to Queer-street; . . .

you’ll soon be an orphan-in-law.
Dickens, Dombcy and Son, xl.

I am very high in Queer Street Just now, ma’nin, having
paid join bills before I left town.

Kinysley, Two Years Ago, xiv. (Davies.)

- Syn. 1. Strange
,
OtM , etc. (see eccentric), curious, ex-

traordinary, unique, fantastic.

n. ». Counterfeit money; “green goods.”
[Slang.] To above the queer, to pass counterfeit
money. [Slang.]

queer 1 (kwer). r. t. [< queer1
,
a.] 1. To banter;

ridicule; deride, L^lang.]
Who in a row like Tom could lead the van.
Boose in the ken. of at the spellken hustle?
Who queer a flat? Byron, Don Juan, xl 19.

quell

A shoulder-knotted puppy, with a grin.

Queering the threadbare curate, let him In.

Cdman the Younger*

2. To puzzle. Halliwcll

.

[Prov. Eng.]
queer2!, w. An obsolete form of quire1 . Hot*

qrttre.

queer 11 (kwor), «. [Formerly also quare; prob.
lilt. < Ij. quadras, square: see quarry 1, square.}
One of. Hie joints or division-planes of queery
rock. [Cornwall, Eng.']

queerer (kwer'er), a. One who banters or ridi-

cules. [Slang.
]

Twould lx* most tedious to describe
The common-place of tills facetious tribe,

These wooden with, thetas (puzzers. Queerer*, Smokers,
These practical notliing-so-casy Jokers.

Colman the Younger•„

queerity (kwer'i-fci), u. [Formerly also qnear-
ity; < queer1 4--////.] Queem ess. [Karo.]

No Vermin whatsoever shall be admitted Ito the “lTgly-

Hub "| witliout a visible Quearity in his Aspect, or pecu-
liar rant of Countemitice. Steele, Spectator, No. 17.

queerly (kwer'Ii), adc. Ill a queer, odd, or sin-
gular manner.
queerness (kwer'nes), n. Tbo Htato or oharao-
ter of being queer.

queery (kvvor'i), u. [Formerly also quarey; <
quvefi 4- -i/1 .] lireakiug u]> in cuboidal masses,
us rocks in vurious quarries. [Cornwall, Eng. j

queest (kwest), n. [Also quean

t

,
quest, quint,

formerly quaint, also corruptly qarose, querze,
quire; < ME. quy.sht

,
prob. a contr. form of

cushat.’] The eusliat or ring-dove, Cohtmba pa -

luiuhus. [Obsolete or prov. Eng.]
Askcx both goodc and so hoot is tioo donnge
Of foule as ot the doiive, a quyxht oulakc | excepted].

Palladiax, IliiNhondiiu (15. E. T. S.), p. 2S.

queet1 (Kwot), u. [A dial. var. of roof.] The
coot, Fulica atm. [Prov. Eng.]
queet2 (kwet), n. [Also quit, rail, cute, coot;
origin obscure.] An ankle. [Scotch.]

Tin’ fti-hl an* step that hIic stepp'd in.

She stepped In the queet.

The Drowned Loerrx (Mhild’a Ballads, IT. IThJ.

The second brother he stepped in.

Me hIi pped to the quit

;

Then out he jump'd upo’ the bank,
Says, “This water 'h wond’rous deep.”
lioiidttey and Maixry M'liild's Balluds, JT.

queez-madam (kwe//mml’/nm), n. [F. cuissc-

inatlamr.] M’ln* euisse-imuiam, a French jar-
gonelle pear. [Scotch.]

JIe'11 glow rat an auld-wuild barklt ufk-aiiHgaB if It weit>
a qwrz nmddam in full luiimng. Scott, Rob Roy, xxl.

queff, quegh, queigh. n. Same as quaujh.
quelntH, a. A Middle English form of quaint.

queint’-T. An olmolete preterit ami p»8t parti

-

ei]>le of quench, ('huucir.

queintisef. w. A v» riant, of quoin Use.

quekebordet, n. [MVk, appar. as if *qnickhoard,
< quick 4- hoard.] An old game, prohibited
under Edwiml IV. Strutt

,
Sports and Pas-

times, p. ,

r
»12.

Quekett’s indicator. See indicator
, 1 (r).

quelch (kwehdi), g. [Cf. squelch.] A blow; a-

bang. Haitiwell, [Prov. Eng.]
quele 1

!, f\ An obsolete form of quail*, queal.

quelo2!, M. An obsolete form of wheel.

quelea(kw«<'lc-a), u. [African (?).] 1 . The crim-
soii-beakcd weaver-bird of Africa.— 2. [cap. J

(Jtteld i \tmtfHtHtrcntru.
«

[NIj. (Reichenbach, IflfiO).] A genus of Afri-
<*ftn weaver-birds or riocciite, containing such
spocies as the above, Q. sanguinirosIris. *

quell (kwel), r. [< ME. quollen
, < AS- cwellan

(= OS. quelltan = OITG. quellan, cwellan , quel-
len, ehellen

,
chelcn

,
MHO. chwellen

,
eMien,

qucllen
,
qneln. koln. G. qnalcn s lcel* kvejfa =.

Sw. qvdlja), kill, lit. cause to die, causal of
cudan, etc., die, E. queal, now usually quail :



quell

see quaili. The common identification of quell
with k%U*

t
of which it is said to be tho earlier

form, is erroneous.] I. Iran.a. If. To cause to
dio; put to death

; kill; slay.

Take hood that thou reve&l it ore thou he quelled to
death. Holy Jinoti (E. K. T. S.), p. 8.

The dokes cridcn as men wokle hem #ytidle.
Chaueer, Nun's Priest's l’ule, 1. 57ft

Hco loto outoh the King dfc kjlh'ti liyin rooma,
And his PrinreH of price prcstllch iter qurhle.

Alimunder of Macetloi/ie (Vt. K. T. A ), 1 . oaTi.

Treading one vpon another, they quelled to death . . .

a multitude of the common Houhllntirs.

Hakluyt’* Voyages, H. 20.

And oiidl’d the Suakea which round his [William’s] Cm-
die ran. Drior, (’iirinen Scculare (.1700), st. it

2. To cause to cease; subdue; crush: as, to
quell an insurrection.

Appointed ... to quell w*«litionn and tuniultH.

A ttrrhury.

Tho mntlny was quelled with much less difficulty than
had been feared. Lecky, ling, in lsth font., xtv.

3. To reduce lo pence or inaction; quiet;
allay.

But Consideration is of grralcr 1 W, :ih it suggctiLs Argu-
ments from Henson to quell an«l allay the sudden heat «»f

Passions. Shlh nyjhet

,

Setmous, 111. vii.

Me Agamemnon urg'd to deadly hale,
'TIs past — I quell it

; I resign to fate.

Hope, Iliad, xviii 144.

Caroline refused tamely to succumb. . . . Bent on \J< -

tory over a mortal pain, she did her best to quell it.

Charlotte Bronte, Shirley, xi.

4f. To dash out
;
destroy.

They lighten, and hryugen hors and man to groundc.
And with hire axes outi: the bray lies quelle.

('haucer, TroiluH, iv. 4(J.

-Syn. 2. To oveipower, put down, luy, smother. 3. To
calm, compose.

Il.t tntrn ns. 1. To die*; perish.

Yet did he ipiake mid quiver like l*» quell.

Spenser, K. i)
,
VII. vil. 42.

2. To abate.

Winter s wrath bcgiimes to quell.

Spenser, sliep. Cal
,
Mm eh.

quell (k wvl), n. [(.quell, r.] If. Murder. [Knre.J

What cannot you ami 1 . . . |>ut upon
His spongy otHrers, who shall hear the guilt

01 our great quell i Slink. ,
Macbeth. ». 7 72.

2. Power or menus of quelling or subduing.
[Karo and poetical.

|

Awfully he
|
liove] stands,

A sovereign quell is in his waving hands;
No sight ran bear the lightning of Iiih how.

Keats, Kndynilon, ii.

queller (kwel'er). n. [< AIK. queller , < Afc>.

cu'dlvrcy a killer, < ewetlan, kill : see quell.] It.

One who quells or kills; a slnyer.

And our postcrlte shalho repruned ns ehihlren of home-
cities, yc of regicides, uml prince queller*.

Halt, Hen. IV., an. I.

Mr*. Quickly. Murder’ . . . thou art a honey-seed Ihomi-
cide |, h nuiti-queUrr, and a womnu-queller.

Sh/ur., 2 Hen. IV., II. 1. ftfl.

2. One who subdues or crushes.

Hall, Ron of the Moat High, ifclr of both worlds,

Queller of Satan 1 Milton
,
I*. Jt,, Iv. <134.

quelllot, «• [< ftp. CMillo, a rufT.J A kind of

rulT.

Our rich inockado doublet* with onr cut elot#h*of-gold

sleeves, and our qucllio. Ford, Lady’s Trial, II. 1.

Your Hungerland bauds, and Spanish quellio ruilH.

Massinger, City Madam, iv. 4.

quelm, v. t. All obsolete or dialectal form of

whelm. Babers Bool• (E. E. T. S.), p.

quelquechose (kolk'shoz), n. [Also qnelkehose

(also queekshoes, kcckshose, kickshosv, kickshaws.

etc.: seo kickshaw), < F. quelqhi chose, some-

thing, < quelqm,
Homo, + chose, thin#: set*

chose*. Cf. kickshaw.] A trifle
;
a kickshaw.
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That (virtue) la approperid Into noo degroe,
But the first© Kadfr in inagestoe,
Which may his helres deem© hum tliat him querns,
Al were he mytre. coixjne, or diademe.

Chaucer, <iontl«*ncaa» L 20.

Ood flein* us grace in oure lyuyngc
To serin* nine (tod, ,V Mario to quermc.

Hymns to Virgin, etc. (K. E. T. S.\ p. M.
J’.irys full piistly with prociouso nraye
Worshippit that worthy In wedys full rleho,
As qieemet for a qwenc «V qu aintly nlyret,
Thai Priain hade puniclt A to tho place sent.

Destruction of Troy (Iv. K. T. S.)
t 1. 340-1.

Sueli merimakc holy Saints dot h nueme
Spenser, shop. Cal., May.

11. in Irons. To become; conic to be.

To qirrrne qwyt of nfl other,
To Bknpe out of skat lie mid sklauuder to falle.

Destruction of Troy (K. E. T S.\l. 1*00.

quemfult, a. [ME., (.queme + -J'nl.] Upcom-
ing; fit.

Now . sot holy, na tliyng hot a lathynge of all this werldis
hlysHe, of ull lleftchely lykyiiges in (lit herie, and a qtrem
full huigyiige with u thristy smiyng lo heuenly joye.

Hamftole
,
Prose Treatises (K. K. T. S.), p. 33.

Haile! quernfull Qtivenc, quaintly shape!
Mosteof all Macedoine inenskfiill Louie!

Alinaunder if Macedoine (E. E. 'I*. S.)t 1. r.H2.

quemlyt, adr. (ME., < qncmc + -///-.] In a
pltmsin^ or titling manner.

The guide was all gotyn. A' the greto sommes
Of qwhete, .V of qwhitc syluer, qwenilu to>godiir.

fJentriietum of Troy (lv. 15. T. A.\ I. 117S3.

quench (kwench), /*.
;
prd. and pp. quemhed,

formerly also qlit in l. |< ME. norm-hen (pret.

qucuclc, quci/nlc), < AS. ewencan talso, in comp.,
u-n(rMmM),’qmuicli, put out, causal of *Crimean
(pret.*cwanc), in comp, d-cwincan (^r OFncs.
kninka ), ^o out, la* extinguished; cf. Mnctnan
(pret. *cwan), in coin]). d-cwiuan. jjo out, be ex-
tinguished. J I. trims. 1. To extinguish or put
out, as lire.

Thy rage shall hum thee up, and thou shall turn
To aiihcH, etc our 1>1ihk1 shall iquench Unit Ihe

Shak , K. Jehu, iii. 1. 345.

'the taper, quenched «u» seen,
iliul ended merely in u snutf, not stink.

Browning. King and Hook, I. 112.

2. To extingujHli ornllny; s’ op; pul an cud to,

us thirst..

Tho gentle (lean* rctunid the mdte-Hame way,
Thinking to ipiench her thirst at tins next hroeke.

Spenser, Sonnets, lxvil.

In lavish st re«ms to qtteneh a country's thirst.

Dope, Moial Essay n. 111. 17.
r
*.

3f. To irlinvo tho thirsi of.

A hottlu of ale, to quench rue, rascal.

H. Jo/won, Bartholomew Fair, ii. 1.

4. To suppress; stifle; check; repress; de-

stroy: as, to quench a passion or emot ion.

The supposition of tho lady’s death
Will quench the wonder of her infamy.

Shak., Much Ado, Iv. 1. 241.

Parth laris should, the, next year, tame
The promt hucunians, and nigh quench (heir Name.

Sylvester, tr. of I’n JlartaH’s Weeks, i 2.

Ah 1 have much quenched my seuscB, and disused my
body from pleasure, and so tried lmw I run endiiro hi lie

my own grave, ho I try now how l am sutler a prison.
Bonne, letters, xxvlli.

5. To lay or pluee in water, us a heated iron.

Soo temper.

In qucnrhtng a tool of which one portion is thick and
another thin, tho thickest part should generally by tin:

first, to enter the water.

C. D. Ii. Shelley

,

Workshop Appliances, p. 323.

n. in Irons. Ii To bo extinguished; go out.

Right anon on of the fyres nueynte,

And qnykede itgayti, and after that anon
That other fyr was queynt, ami al agon.

Chaucer, Knight's Tain, 1. M7fi.

Zlf lie he chosen to ben I’rolaU*. and is not worthl, is

Larnpe quenehethe. niton. MandevUle, Travels, p. MO,

Only let me love none, no, not the sport,

From country grass to confitures of court*

Or city’s quelqW’Cho&es, let. not report.

My mind transport.
Donne, Love s Usury.

auemet. « [ME., »l»o nnfm<
carlior

i-queme, i-ewetne,
< AS. ijeciefine, pleasing,

agreeable, acceptable, flt (cf., with diff. prefix,

OHO. biqnfimi, MHO. brqu/eme, O. bt quern
,
fit),

< ge-, a generalizing prefix, + egman (pret.

*cwam, com), come: see come, and cf. become

and comely.] PlcaHing; agreeable.

* Wherfore T beqwefhu me to your qwtme spouse,

To lyue with in lykyng to my lyfes cnde
Destruction of Troy (K. E. T. 3-X h

qnemef, r. [ME. quc»wn
f < AS. eweman, also

geeweman, please, satisfy, propitiate, < gccwSme,

pleasing, becoming: see guemc, «.] I. tram

.

To become; suit; fit; satisfy; please.

That huml shall burn in never m/evehi/Ht fire,

Shak., Rich. II., v. ft. 100.

2. To lose zeal
;
cord; become cooi.

Dost thou think In time
8ho will not quench? Shak., Cym heltne, f. ft. 47.

quencht (kwench), n. [< quench, r.l The act

of quenching or extinguishing; also, the state

of being extinguisher I.

The same quench he hath cast
Upon my life shall quite put out his farm*.

Chairman, Byron’s Tragedy, v. 1.

quenchable (kwcn #
<*}ia-bl), a. r< quench +

•able.'] Capable of being quenched or extin-
guishod.
quench-coalf (kwench'kol), n. [< quench

,

i\,

+ ohj. coal.] Anytliing which quenches or
extinguishes fire : applied fijypiratively to a cold,

heartless professor of religion.

qnercit&zwlc

Zeal hath In ibis our ourthly mould little fuel, much
quench'Cotd ; is luridly fired, soon cooled

Her. S. Ward, Remions. p. 71.

You are iptench-roal

;

no sparkle of grace can kindle
upon your cold hearth. />. Huger*

quencher (kwcn'elier), /». 1. Om* who or that
which quenches or cxljuguislio.

A griever and quencher of the spill’

Hammond, Works, IV, M4.

You would lie quenchers of the light to be

!

Tennyson, I'iIiiccmm, Iv.

2. That which quenches thirst; a draught or
drink. [Slang.]

The modes! quencher, . . . tinning cloHuupoii lh<* heels
of the temperate beverage he had dtHCUMwd at dinner,
uw aliened a alight degree of lover

Du'keus, Old Curiosity Shop. xxxv.

At tho Imftom (of the hill
|,
however, there (h a pleasant

}

hi Idle, whereat we must really take a iimmIchI quencher,
or the down nlr ih juovoeative’of thirst. *

T. Hughes, Tom Prown at Rugby, l

quench-flret (kwench'fir), n. [< quenrh, r., +
ohj. Jirc.\ A macliiuo for extinguishing fire

; it

tiro-extinguisher.

I went to nee sir Ram. Morlnnd’s Inventions and inH'-

chilli's, aril hmetieul wheeles, piench Jiree, ami now harp.
Hi'clyn, I Mary, July 10, lfit»7.

quenching (kwcn'cli’ng). «. [Verbal n. of
quench, i«.J 1. The ad of cxliuguisliiiig; also,

the state of being i \t ingjiishcd.

Some niitw.-mt anise fate hath perhaps design’d,
Which to the b«iii iu.ij utlei qatnehmg bring.

Sir./. baiicM, lmuiMlt.il. of Soul, XXxt.

2. in metal., n method of producing a hard
crust, on molten tncliil fm* convenicnco in ni-

moving it. in small plates or disks, culled some-
times rosettes

,

instead of allowing it, to solidify

in olio nniNN. See rosette. Quenching-tub, a ves-

sel of water placed hetddc a hlin-kKinilh's forge for cooling
oi teinperliiK tun lions.

quenchless (kwoiieh’les). a.
I < quench 4- -less.]

That- cannot be quenched or repressed
; inex-

tinguishable: as, quenchless lira or fury.

Come, bloody Clifiord, rough North iiiiihorhinil,

l dare yum queuehie** Tuiy to iiiom* logo.
Shak , 3 lien. VI., L 4. 28.

Ilihhatu
Is quenchless uhIiIh WlollgH.

Shelley, Quci'll Mali, V.

quenchleS8ly(k\vciicli'loH-li),m/r. Ill aquonch-
less manner.
quenchlessness ( kwench ' les- ncs), n. The state
of licing quench less or nnqueneliablo.
quenchuref, w. [ME., ulso tfuenehonr; irreg. <
quench + -are.] The. u,d ol

1

quenching.
Whaune ,p» liuue do ^oure qvcnchonr. putto iillt* tins wa-

trln togjdei e. Book of Qiaidr Fsscnre (ed. Kuril I vail), p. ft.

quenelle (kc-ntd'), n.
I
V.

I
In cool cry, n force-

meat boll made of a rich and delicately sciiRonod
paste of cbickcyi, veal, or tho like, tjuomdloa
are usually served as entries,

quenouille-training (ko-noMyfi-fra'tiing), n.

|
F. qucuauitU = Jt. ctmnochia, < MI^. conmruUi ,

cotuvula
,
a distaff, dim. of Jj. coins, a distaff.]

In hart., ii mode of training trees or shrubs in
a conical form, with llicir branches bout down-
ward, so that they resemble a dictaff in shapi**

quenstedtlte (kwen #
stet-it j, n. f Nurnod after

F. A. Quenstedt a (icrmun geologist
and mineralogist .] A hydnuis Hulpli.ito of iron f

occurring in tubular monoclinic crystals of a
reddish-violet color: it is found in Khili.

quentiset, w. Sarm* as quoin Use. M

quequert, w. A Middle Engl ish form of quiver*,

quercetic (kwer-set/ik), a. f< qvercet(in) +
-/r.] Produced from quercetin: as, quercetic
acid.

quetcetine, U. Same as quereiUn.

quercetum (kw^r-se'lum), n. [E., an ouk-woo<l,

< quereus, an oak: see, Qurrcus.] A collection
of living oaks, us in a but »picul gnrflen. The
word is so applied in the K<‘w (Sardens, London,
quercine (kwiVsin). a. |< LL. qutreinus, of
the oak, of oak-leaves. < L. quurviut

, oak: sec
uercus.

1 Of or pertaining to the oak or oak-
trees.

Quercine® (kw^r-sin'e-o), V. vl.

s, of tlm oak, + -fW.] A
... (Nli. (Duxnor-

tier, JH29), < L. qnerrinus, of tlm oak, 4- A
tribe of dicotyledonous trees and shrubs of tho
apet along order (

’

upnlifera cliaracterized by tho
usually three-celled ovary, lobed perianth, uu-
inorous stamens, and fniit, a nut, partly or whol-
ly surrounded by an involucre or cupule. it con*
talus 4 genera, incluillng the oak, beech, and chestnut,
for which sec Qucrru* (the typeX Bogus, Castanea, and Cos*
tanojm*. Tho range of the whole tribe Is Included In thatof
the oak (see Quereus), except In the case of thebeech, which
extends into South America, Australia, and New Zealand,
quercitannlc (kwdr-si-tan'ik), a. [< L. querent,
oak, + E. Itnnle.} Same as tannic. •



quercltannlc 4006 querulous

The tannin ot tho quercitron, or querdtannie ncld.
C. T. Davis, Leather, p. 1**1.

quercite (kwer'kit), n. [< L. querens, mii oak,
4- -> 7 -,) .A crystalline substance, C<*H 7 (( HI )r„
derived rroin acorns, which resembles the su-
gars in that it is sweet, aud optically active, hut
docs not ferment with Jcast or reduce metallic
salts.

quercitin (kwer'si-lm), n. [Acenm. from 7*0/ -

citron, as if < L. quern turn, an o.ik-woud {<

qwrens, an <»ak), 4- A substance de-
rived from ijiicivitrin hv liie action of mineral
Hujidri. •

<1116X0111111 ( kwev'sil -1^11 1, 11.
j < qaervth (0/1) +

-ti/i2 .] A glucosidt*. r
;
{,jlt ;{s

Uo0. whiidi forms
yellow crystalline needle** or tablets. It, is the
coloring principle of queivit rou-barh. Also
called quervilrone.

•quercitron ‘kwer'sit roll). //
I
lm*g. < li. r/iin*-

rus, an oak, 4- citrus, a tree of the lemon kind:
see citron.] 1. The black or dyers’ oak, Qnercus
tinctoria, a tree from 70 to 100 feel high, common
through the eastern half of the I'nited States
and in soul hern Canada. Its wood l*ot nmnr xalue.
Hint Hk bark N of considerable importam «* Thu latter,

‘

t hough*. >utw iii-ft I y daik, In inwardly yellow, whence the
tree Ih also called i/i'ltm” or nation' hark oak.

2 . The bark of this tree. || eoiitniiiH, in Die princi-
ple qnerclti in, a yellow dye, which is now used lit Die I01 in

of a pi epHiation called florin It IhuIhouhciI foi tanning,
And oeeaHioinilly in meilieine, hut the colming inatLei bin-
ders Mkshc applications.

quercitron-bark ( kwiVsil-rnii bark
),

//. Sa nu-

ns qu* rcilrou, U.

qU6rcitron-oak (kwee'sit nm-ok), //. Same as
quern iron, 1.

querciVOrOUS (kwer-siv'o-rus), a. [< h. qnn'eus,

an oak, 4- roruro, Devour.'] In .tW., feeilingon

the taik, as an insect

.

•Quercus (kvu-r'kus). //. ( NL. (Malpighi, I07oj,

< L. qm reus, an oak, = K . Jir, q. v.
|

A germs
of dicntyledonoiis I lees, the oaks, type * if ( ho
n petitions order (npultjer;c and of tho tribe

Qu* Mime. It Is cliar-utiilzcd hj iiHiuilly slender anfl

pcnditloiiH 01 erect Hlamin.ite eat kilts, the stauieiiH and
calyx- lobrn of eai It llower being six in number, and by
the icatlcicil or clustered fertile llowei*., composed of kii

ovary eoiinuouly with finer cells, six ouilcs, and a throe-
lotied stigma, him rounded l»y .111 limdiirirnf more or lens

consolidated scale*. wlne-h becomes a hardened cupulc or
cup uioiind Die flat 01 rounded Iuihi* of Die nut orucoiu.
*1 here iu*c about Mmsperh h, natives of all north 1« m pel ate
region*., extending through Mexican mount al ns and the
Andes into the l'uited States of 1 oloinbi.i, and in theimmn-
lains of Asia to tin* MoIiicciih. They sue entirely absent.

In South America be\ond Dm equitor, in Australasia and
tho Purine islands, and in Aft lea outside of the ,M«ditcr
ranean legion. Tiny an* mainly trees of huge hi/.* 1

,
Inrd

and dill able wood and slow mow III. spnmtlug repeatedly
from tho loot, a few onlj mo ne\er more than shmbs.
Tho charaetorhlic oak leaf is alternate, thin, and veiny,
deeply and pinnntcly lubed, with tin loben wither muiuled,
Us in the white oak, or ending m bust |r- points, as in tho
black ami red oakH. tint tin* gemot includes gi cat dl\cr
ally of form, ranging to thick and cutiie o\rigreeii Iea\es
In the live oak and ollicis. (Sec 1 lit iindei oak.) Tile Jiuit

01 11con 1 in.iliii oH in one y ear m the while oak, but oak,

f

iofthoak, live oak. and the 1 In st nut oaks ; in othei \l-

Hiitle Hpceics, the biennial fruitod oaks, in two 'I he \ el-

low i.sli uttkliiH pieeede or iiceoni pany the leaves. The
numerous American ami Kmopeaii spet ns all belong (with
the, exception of q, den siflora, the |a aeb oak of California)
to Du* HilhcemiH l/Cpidohalnnns (Kndlitlier, 1M4), with

' hlendi v and loose-tlnwcied pioptr aments, and bioad
CM pules w it li imlirieated Hetties. Of l (test* over .Hi an* found
in Mexico and t'eutial \mci lea, 11ml altoiit to w ithin the
Tinted States *!.• of which oiein only east of Die Km ky
M * at n talus, and about la in <\i11foinia They 1 \tend in

Nol t-h Amoriea as far not lit as 4.V, in r.ump<- to .at
1

. The
oaks of cculrtd and eastern A*d.i coiibtilute llvi othei sec-

tloii.s, mostly with erect Hliiiuinate .-nikes, and include*
about, IOC species. See oak acorn h)a<k tack, hlnr jack,
t’licinn, hot in-on k, krrm-i t-aak tin oak. /on-mik, fnn»t onk.

mi-oak, ruble, hcrab-aak, shinylc-oak, t almna-oak, it'lliascot,

oak, irnlrratak, iriUon^nnk.

queret, All obsoltdu form of quire 1
,
qnm~.

quorelat (kwo-vcTij). «. flj., n complaint, la-

ment : set 1 quarrcll,
J A complain! to n court.

Sec audita qncrcta . - Duplex querela, sec .ionhtc

Iptarnl, under qaarrcD. Querela lnottlciosi tesia-
IllOntt, in cii'it fair, an action by which an inolllcmuri or
unduiifui will was at tacked. — Querela nullltatlu, 111

systems ot |no< ediite based on the Koiuau l.ov, an action
to t a judicial d« eree th.it an act was void.

querelet, querellet, a. Obsolete ( Middle Kng-
lisli ) forms ot qunrrt / l .

querent 1
1 kwe'rent), n. f< L. i/M#rr ,w(/-Vs,.ppi. of

quin, eompljiin. lameiil. (’f. qmirnl *, qmr*ta
,

querimoniously (kwer-i-mo'ni-us-ll), adr. [<
qncrhnonious 4- -Z^2.] Til a rtupriinonious man-
ner

;
with complaint; querulously.

To time, dear Tom. myself addressing,
Mobt oucriinoninnuli/ eotifesHinff

That I of late have been nompiefe-ltitf.

Nii J. Denham, A l>ial<>fi:iic.

querimoniou8noss (kwer-i-md'ni-us-ncsb n. [<
qnt rinmuiou.s 4- -m w.] The clutr;icti»r of be-
ing qnerimnnionx: disposition to complain; :i.

complaining tempter.

querimonyt (kvxer'i-mo ni), a. [< F. qm'rinto-

11 if — Jt. qiu rimnnm, qut rtnmuia, < L. amt into-

aid, a eomplainl, < 7/nr/, complain, bum lit:

hc<» quvrt wff.3 ^complaint; n cumplnining.

Hy h biothcra davly i/urnomnuc.
Unit. Hdwmd I V., tin 17 .

Here eomelli o>er many quirianadr* and complaints
aiciunst uie, of Inrdni}! it oxer my hiclliern.

Cushman, qnol-ed 111 lb ad ford ’« I'lynioiitli l'iuutaMoii.p. M.

querist (kwo'riM), //. [< quer-u 4- -«./.] One
sv lio inquires or asks questions.

And yet a late hot (Jurrist furTillicH, whinny emny knoxv,
by Im \V its lymj< ever beside him iiitlie Maijibi. to be e\er
beanie li Ih WPh in the Text. Milton, I'oiishierathuiH.

T hIihIJ pi opuMi some conslderationu to my gentle querist.

Spectator.

queristert, ». A variant, of qmristfr, for chor-
ister.

querk 1 (kwerk), r. f< MK. qutrl'tu = OFrios.
qtitrka

,
quenirn. Xorlb Fries, querkv, qatrkc i=

led. A//;7.;yV/, krirhja, throttle, = OSw, quarka
Dan. kr.rrht

,

throttle, strangle, sulToeute;
from tlm noun. North Fries. qu> rk = led. hvrrk
—- Da 11. knerk, t li r< >iit . (. 'f

.
querk at

.

] I, fra ns.

To throttle; dioke; stifle; sulfoeate.

II. intrant*, 'fo grunt; moan. IfaltiicrU .

|
Prov. l'lng.1

querk2 (kwerk), //. All obsolete or dialectal
form of qnirkK
querkent fkwer'ken), t. \M*nquirkrn ; < MK.
querlenen ; < querk 1 4- -///*.

|
»Stinie as qm rh 1

.

rhekenyd 01 quvrkrni/tl. Prompt. iWe. (Haiti iccll )

querl (kwerl), /. t.
j
Also quirt ; n dial. var. of

twirl, perhaps duo to confusion with curl. ('f. tl.

queried, t.wirl.J
TPo twirl

;
turn or wind round :

coil : as, to querl u cord. I Im-ad, or rope. [U. S.

J

querl (kwerl), n. L< quvrt, r.J A twist
;
acurl.

W- S -1

And Die uroekM and qurrls of the hraiidieH on the Ilnur.

Hurjh'i ’s Miot. t LXX. 21.

quern (kwern), n. [Also dial, hern, and former-
ly cum; < MK. quern , accrue, < AS. ctreorn,

anjrn = < )S. quern
,
querna ™ OFric?i. quern = D.

ktreern = MDCS. awrit , quernc = 011(1. chtrirua
,

quirn, churn

,

MTui. ehurne
, kurn, kurne zs Feel.

krvni , mod. krorn = S\v. qvuru = Dan. kcfern

= (loth. /. wainms, a millstone, a quern. 1 1.

A stone hand-mill for grinding grain. The most
usual form couhIhU of two circular Mat HtoncH, the upper
0110 pierced 111 the cciitci, mid revolving 1*11 a wooden or

*,imi ' Out. i ns (or CiiikIiii)'. DuMiii Nliisciaii

7 uninimnf. etf.] A complainant
;
a plaintiff,

querent- I Kwe'rent), u. (< \j. qatcren( 1-)s, ppr.
i>1 q'tarcu, asK, inquire: see 71/f.vD.] An iu-

*piin r. (Kale.
|

N' hen .1 p.itient «>r qncr• of came to him | hr Nupu 1 1, he
pie'-eidiy went to hi* v Inset l«* pray, .iuhrru, Mis.

. p l :va.

querimonious i
L

k'r* 1,,4-ni |
'»'

'ni-us), a. [si.. .i*«

if "tfat i mmomsos. < ifiuri inoiiiii

,

a complaint:
set* qnerninniif,] Foiupluining

;
querulous; apt

to complain.

met ill pin iiiMfitcd in IIk lower. J 11 using the quern Die
main is dropped with one liutid into the veulral opening,
while with the othei Dtciippci hI(»iicIm rovnlvcil by uicuiiB

of a stick Inserted in a small hole near the edge.

Men xvende that bcle IMaude
Ne conde hem might of love werim;
And yet she that grynt at a qurrne
Ih al to giM»d to esc liir hnrte.

Chancer, Hoinm of Fame, L 17U8.

Some apple colour’d Corn
Uround in falre qvcrntf and some did siiIndluB turn.

Chajnnan, Oiiyaacy, vil. 139.

Wo stopped at a little Imt, whore we taw an old woman
grinding with the quern. Botnoell

,

Johnson, IV. x.

Tin* old hand mill, or quern, such as Tennant sketched
the. Ilehitdes women grinding with In tlm last century,

has not yet gone out; J>r. Mitchell says there aie thou*
bhiuIh of‘them at woik in Scotland, where still

“The inutile fifr a hungry waino
Is grimliiig o’ the quernie.”

/•:. li. Tylor (Acudemy, Sept. 1R, 1S80).

2 . A hand-mill used for grinding pepper, mus-
tard, and the like. Such querns were used even
on tlm table, and as early as tlm sixteenth cen-
tury.

quern ( kwern). I\ t. and i. [Formerly also kern,

rum; < qutrn, //.] To grind.

Fly where men feel

The cnrniivj l var eunuiuy] axel-tree ; and those Mint suiter
beneath the chariot of t lie snowy benre.

Chapman, Bussy D'Ambois, V.

quem-stonG (kworn'htou), //. A millstono,

Theyre conic in quernstoan* they do grind.
Stnmtiurst, tr. ofVirgil. 1. (Sares.)

querpo, «• Sci* euerpo,

Querquedula (kwer-kwed 'u-ljl), n. [NL.-
(Stcplicus, 1 ^- 1 ), \ Ij. querquvthtla

,
11, kind of

leal; by some, doubtfully connected with Hr.
htphoepoc, < m iihoi'pinj

, a kind of light boat . Donco
ult. K. kestrel, q. v.J A genus of Anatidic and
subfamily Ja/fbbrT, containing a number ol* spe-
cies of all countries, notable for their small
size, beauts, and evcellciu-o of flesh; tlm teal.

The con* 111011 teal ot fttn-ope is Q crcrra ; the gaignmsy or -

summer teal is 7 eireia; the given-winged teal of North
America in 7. Carolineosis; tile blue-winged, Q. disroot, the
eliiiiAiiion, <). cyanoptcra St*c Xeftinn, and cut under teal.

querquedulo (Kwcr'kwe-diU), n. (< (Jucrquc-
itula, q. v. J A honk-namo of ducks of the germs
(JurrqHcdula

;

a teal.

querret, «. A Middle Knglish form of quarry”.

querrourf, U. A Middle Knglish form of 7/wr-
nrrK

querryf, U. Hvceqmry.
quertt. n. An obsolete form of quart".
QuerulaCksver'o-lij,). n. [NL.. fern, of 1 1. 7nvru-
Ins, complaining: see querulous.'] A genus ot*

ri.xli.iu iQwrul.i

fruit-crows, gis ing name to the subfamily (
t
7/e-

ruliiur; tho typo is C. nurnnraUt , tho piahati.
I iei Hot, IS 10.

,

querulatioil(k w<‘r-o-la'shqn), n. [< M Ij. *quern-
lafto(n- ), < querntari , complain, < L. quernins,

complaining: son querulous.] A complaint;
murmuring.

Will not these mournings, menaces, ipierulativn *, Htlr
yum hcaits, because they arc deiived fixmi Dnd through
up, Ids organ-pipes, um if they had lost their xigour by the
way v Hen. T. Adams, Works, i! 349.

querulentialt (kwor-o-len'sluil), //. [< queru-
lous) 4- -cut. 4- -ial.] Having a tendency to
qucrulousncss; querulous. [Rare.]
Walpole had l^y nature a propensity, and by coiistltii-

tlou a plea, for being captious ami qucrulevtial, for he was
» iniutyr to the gout. Cumberland, Memoirs, L 2S,

Querulinae (kw er-p-H'no), w. pi. fNK., < Quent-
in + -inn.] A subfamily of Cofintjitkv, taking
name from tho genus Querula

:

same as (lym-
noflenmr. Smtiiison

,
1HT7.

querulous (kwei 'iblus), a. [< h. querulm , full
of complaints, complaining. < queri , complain,
lament: sec qurrenA.] 1 . Complaining; fuibi t-
unlly complaining; disposed tn» jnurmur or ex-
press dissatisfaction: as, a querulous man.

O querulous and weak whose iihcIcsb brain
once thought of nothing, and now thinks In vain;
\\ hoHe eye n voi ted weepH o’er all the past.

Ctnvper
t Hope, 1. 2t).

2. Kxpressmg compbiiut; proceeding from .a
complaining habit : as, a querulous tone of voice.

Quickened the lire and laid tho board.
Mid tho crone’s angry, querulous word
Of surly wondoi.

William Mcrri*, Earthly Paradise, III. 06.

3f. Quarrelsome. +



querulous
\! Afllke, Wady to fight, querulous, and mischievous.

Thu cock his created helmet bent,
Ami down Ids querulous challenge sent

Whittier, Snow-Bound.
“Syn. 1 and 2. See jdninttoe and petulant.

querulously ( k wcr'q-liiH-li), mlr. In a queru-
lous or comp! .-lining manner,

querulousness (kwor'ii-liis-ncs), w. Tim st nl

o

of being querulous ; disposition to complain, or
the habit or practice of murmuring,
query (kwe'ri), n.; pi. murks (-ri /). [Formerly,
as L., quarry being Inc L, qu.Tte, ask, inquire
(i.e. ‘inquire further into this,’ ‘look this up*),
2d pers. sing. impv. of quu'rcre, seek, search for,

ask, inquire: lnueli used as a marginal note or
nieiiiorandiim to indicate a question or doubt,
and lienee taken as a noun: see qnr»t.\ A
question: uu inquiry tohe answered or resolved;
specifically, a doubt or challenge,,as of a writ-
ten or printed statement, represented by the
interrogation-point (?), or by an abbreviation,
q., qy., or qu.y or by botli.

'I’hls mime of Sion, s lit *n, or shun may worthily mom* a
quaere to Geographers. Pitreha*, rilgrhnuge, p. 4.VJ.

Answer’d nil querir* touching those at home
With a heaved shoulder mid » saucy smile.

Tennyson

,

Aylmer’s Field.

~8yil. Inquiry, Tutermyatinn, etc. Sae question.

query (kwO'ri), r.
;
pret. and pp. querist, ppr.

queryniff. [< query

,

w.J I. infra ns. To put a
query; ask a question or questions; express
doubt.

Three eollrge soplis, . . .

Kuril pi unpt to query

,

answer, and debate.
Pir/ie, DuneJad, ii. .‘iM

lie queried, and reasoned thus within liimsi It.

S. Parker
,
bibliotheca Rihlleu, I. .‘MU.

II. Irons. 1. To mark with a query; express
a desire to examine ms to the truth of.

This refined observation delighted Sir John, who digni-
ties it as .in axiom, yet aflerwatds came to doubt it with
a “ sed de lme quici c* ” query t his

!

1.

1)'Israeli, Curios, of Lit.. If. :m.

It irheJsra Collegisl was afterwards lcpiirchused by that
monarch (tail qinry if pureh.ise money was ever paid).

.V. and q , 7th bi*i\, \ . Imo.

2. To seek b\ questioning; inquire or nsk : as,

to query the sum nr amouut; to qiory the mo-
tive or tin* fact.

We shnlI not proceed In quern what truth t licit* Is in

palmistry. Sir T. Jimiror, ^ nig. lin., \. "4.

3. To examine by rpiestions; address queries

to: as. to quay a person, dayIon.

quesal, ft. Same us quetzal.

queset (kwozl, r. t. [< L. qua'sero, seek, beg,

ask, va r. of quart re
f
seek, ask : see quest 1

. 1
To

search after; look for. Milton, [Rare.j

quesitive (kwes'i-Uv), a. [< ML. qna^ihrus,

socking, desirous, < L. quart rr, pp. qua situ*,

seek, inquire: see quest 1. (T. tnquisitirc.
J

In-

to 1rn >gu t < »rv Questtive quantity. 8ee qua u tity.

quest1 (kwWd), n. [< Ain. qutbte, < OF. questc,

F. quete — l*r. questa, qttisfa = It. chicsfa, <

ML. qutrsla , < L. qtarsi ta (sc. res), a. tiling

Nought, qujrsituw, u. question, fern, or nciit.

of quicsitns

,

pp. of qu/errrr
,
also quivsere , <>L.

qvairere , seek, search for, seek to get, desire,

get, acquire, obtain, seek to’ loam, ask, inquire,

etc. From Mm Hftme L. verb are ult. K. qui-

rent”, query
,
question, acquire , conquer, enquire,

inquire, perquirc, require, acquest, conqiast, in-

quest, rcqutsl. etc., exquisite, perquisite, inquisi-

tion
,

perquisition, requisition ,
etc. In dot*, d

quest is in part an nphotic form of inquest. 1 1.

The act of seokiug; search; pursuit; suit.

The Baasa of Sidou’s servants, who were abroad In

truest of Miilutt tor the nervier of their Master.

Maumlrell, Alepim to .lorimlem. p. 32.

,
Her sunny locks

Hang oil her temple* like a golden fleece; . . .

And many Jasons come in quest of her.

Shak., M. of V.. i. 1. 172.

Greek pirates, roving, like the corsairs of Uarbary, In

quest of men, laid the foundations of Greek commerce.
llancrqft, Hist. Ik 3., 1. 127.

2. An act. of searching or seeking, as for a par-

ticular object; as. Min ’ quest of the holy grail.

The! out rod in to many qnestes for to kaowe whieho w as

the best© knyght. Merlin (R. R I. 3.), ill. 50,1.

A long and wearisome quest of spli itu illJoys, which, for

all ho knows, lie may never arrive to.

Up. AtUrbury, Sermons, I. xl., i’ref.

And those that had gone out upon the quest,
* Wasted and worn, and but a tithe of them,

'And those that had not, Btood before tho King.
Tennyson, Holy Grail.

3. A bo<ly of searchers collectively; a search-

ing party.

.The senate hath sent about three several

To search you out. Shah-

.

Othello, i. 2. 40.

4907'

4. Inquiry; examination.
Volumes of report

Run with these false and most coutrarloiis quests
1 pon thy doings. Shak., M. lor M.. iv. 1. ft!.

5. Request; desire; solicitation: prayer; de-
mand.

Gad not abroad at i*wr> qui d uml t ali

of an nut ruin’d hope or pasdoii,
G. Urehrst, Tin- I’cmple, Content.

6. A jury of inquest; a sworn bud\ of exam-
iners; hLo, an inquest.

Hy God, luv nuilstcr lost e. marc by a Rente of Mnrttyl
bryg Upon u drfniee of atteynt liceaHue .i t/nrst pasaed
nyeiisl liyroi xij, pcn>worth ioml by nrr.

Pnston Lettas, I. UU
The judge at tin* einpuiielliug nt Uu qveat had his grave

looks. Lotion", .Mil Sennon hef. l!i|\V. VI
,

l.’»4!l.

The qomi of juiy-men wns enll’d.

Sir Hindi oj the (irime p’hlld'h Uallads. VI. ill*).

" hat lawful quest June ghen their vi-idlet up
V'nto tin- frowning judge v Shak., Kieli 111 . i. t. isf).

xii. they must he to make an eui|m«t or, ns some call it. a
quest. \n eiupu-st or quest in called ii law full kind of trtnll

by xii. men. Smith, Commonwealth, 11. IS. (tiichardson.)

Crowner’s quest. See ennrnrr*'.--- Kirby’s quest, ail

aueieut record remaining with the rciuoiiiiirunccr of the
Exchequer: ho culled lioui its being the iiuiiieHt of John
de Kirby, treasuierof King Kdw.tid I Jtajmlje and Lair

-

renee

quest 1 (kxvest), r. [< Mli. qnrsttn, < OF. qms*
tn\ F. qtu’lcr, sock, < qncste

,
u slacking: sec

qitc'it, w.J I. mtians. 1.
fPo go in search ; make

search or inquiry
;
pursue.

And that thu lTclntiuj have im sine toundation in the
GdHpell, their own gujltinesM* doth manifest they would
not 1‘laeiiin qiuxtiny iq» a.» high us \d.im. to fiieh tin n
oiigiimll, as tia said one ot them lately did in pubih k.

Mittno, I’huieii-Gdveiuim lit, i. .1.

How noon they weio let ogmzed by gi’aminariaus oiiuht.

to he ascertaiiiahleiit the expense of a few Uowm' qitrduni
in sueli a Ilium v as that of the Itiillsh Museum

l\ Halt, Mod. Kug., p.

2. Tn go begging.

lie [Saiiuu.l .lolniHonl dined on venison mul eliiimpugne
wheiii'xerhe had been ho fortunate an to honow a guinea,
if hlrtf/uf .(hag Imd been uiiHiieeeHHfiil, lie uppeuaed tin r.ige

of hunger with Home Hemps of hioken meat
Mueuiday

t in Kneyc Itrit., Mil. 7*2*.

There wan anot liei old heggur-w oman down in the town,
questiny fimu Hhop to shop, wlio alwavH atmined me.

Piastre ,Uny.

3. To give tongue, as :t dog on tho scout of

game.
To luiy «*r quest :ih r dog Ptm in, p ]. (Haitinull )

1‘op They an* a envey soon scaftcreil, nietlunk ; who
spuing them, I marie?
Toon. Mairy, yoursolf, I’uppy, for aught l know

; yu
qnestt >1 lust. /*’. Joio-nn, Gipsies Metainoi phoned

As Home me playing young Spaniels, quest at e\eiy bird

that riHea; so other». held very good men, me at a dead
stand, not knowing wJmt to doc or Hay.

,V. Ward, simple Colder, p ill.

While Kednioiid evciy thicket imiiiuI

Tiai.ked c.uiichI na a questmy lnmnd.
Scott, Kokeliy, Iv. Hi.

II. trans. I. To search or Hook lor: inquire

into or examine.
|
Wave.

J

They quest umilhllatlon's inoiistroiiH theme.
liynnn, KritliiisiaHtn

2. To annotinco by giving tongue, as a dog.

Not only to give notice that the dug Is on game, hut also

tlie pHitleiil.u kind which In- is quest > ny
Hoys of (treat UrOain and Aim rieu, p. 1 1 1.

quest2 (kwcsl ), u. Same as qtoesf.

questantt (kwoH'tijnt), n. [<<>F. qiie.sfant, F.

quetant, ppr. of q'uester , F. qneltr
, sock: see

quest i, r
. j A cniididnto; a. sookor of any ob-

ji»et; a competitor.
Wlii'ii

The bravt'Ht qurntunt shrlnkw, find wlmt you wek,
That fame may cry you loud.

Shak., All's Well, li. 1. id.

quest-dovef (kwt st'duv), //. Santo as quasi.

Punuigc halved and tHed upon a gioat slake thehoniH
of a roc hm k, Ingether with tin- skin and the tight foie

foot thereof, . . . the wings of two luisliinto, the feet of

four quc*t-d>ne*, . . . and a goblet ot Itcmivoin

Urquhart, tr. of Rabelais, it. 27. (Uacien.)

quester (kwos'tcr). n. [<OF. qaistf ii r, F. que-

ll nr, < L. quasi tor, a sookor, <, quarerc, pp,
qiuvsifii't. Hook: SOI' qmsd, c. Ff. qiustor.] 1.

A sookor; a searcher.— 2. A dog employed to

find game.
The quester only to the wood they loose,

Who Hileiilly tl'm tainted track purstu s.

Iluwe, ti of l.mnn’s I'hni'Hiili: iv.

QUestful (kwost 'fill), a. [< quest' 4- ful.'] Full

of quest.: searching; itixostigating.

Tho summer day he spent in questfid round.
Iunceil, Invitu Minerva.

quest-houset (kwost/hous), n. Tho chief watch-
liouao ofapariHh, generally adjoining a church,
where sometime*! quests concerning misdo-

question

nioanors anti annoyances wore hold. UatH~
well.

A ling, repair'd with vi* e complexion'll jvaint,

A qiust-houre of complaint
quarlts. KinMemo, H. 10.

questing-stonet* a-
|
Appar. X

h questinq
t verbal

n. ol* "quest, rub (< Mf>. qutsten, rub, rub tiway,
>pond, lavish, 1>. huisten, ^vond, luvish), +
stone

. J A rdono used for nibhiug or ]iolish-

ing ( i).

1 ©licit with diuciMC giRHln and mai climidiKeH, . . ii’iints

lv with the htdcH of oxen and of Hheepe, with I utter,

masts, HpniTcs, bourdon, quextiny-*t»ncs, mid wildu wcike.
* Hakluyt s I’oi/ayes, f. las.

question ( kwcs'idipn ), n. L< Al E. qia stwn, ques-

tion u, \ OF. qui stion, F. question — IV. q ut stio,

question = »Sp. cucstion =r l’g. questuo r= It.

questionr, quistioue
,
< Ij. tptiesho(n-), a socking,

investigation, inquiry, question, < quar^rr, pp,
qua situs, AIL. quastus, seek, nsk. inquire: sco

(///(.s/LI 1. The act of interrogation ; the pul-

ling of inquiries: as. to examine by question

and answer.
fiosM. What alglifri, my lord?
Lady M. I pmy ym, apenk not; he grows worse and

vvoi He

,

question i nrageH him Sluik
,
Macbeth, III. 4. 11H,

heodogi .oi . . . ask’d.

Fixing full eye* i f question on her face,. . .

“ Rut thou ml noser Ip this noble pitneef"
Tennyson, Cuming of Arthur.

2. That which is asked; an inquiry; a query;
tin* expression of a desire to know something
indicated more or less d'dhiitelv. in grammar,
iplehtfmiH are claused iim (U direct (indc/vm/cuM: an, John
li here 7 iw.lohu 'leie 7 who is that / (:0 indirect (defiendent\
taking the form ot an obj«*i t clause • as, lie asks it John Ih

lure; he ask* who Mini is. (',() si mile, ns, is that nuui a
Mohlier f (4) ihnihfe (alternatin', rumpun nd,di*iuiu'Ht't>)\ hr,

isthat maim*- >Kf !• i oi aeivilian v Rd nidiret t double: im, he
asks whether thuUin.iu is u soidiivi or not ; (p) dctibvrotine.

oi diminimi ; as, sludl 1 do it? shall we remain? i7)

tire, .is, l h that light?- iv if li emphasis on the verb this

expects the answer “No", myatirc' as, Ih not that
rigid/ -this expects the iiiiHWer '’ion.”

\nswer me
l»lrccil> unto lids question that I ask

Shak., I lieu. IV
,

||. 3. Ml),

None hut they doubtless who were reputed wise tnul

tho question piopoiimled to them
Milton, KlkoiUikbuites, XXVlll.

3. Tmpiiry: disquisitio»i ; discussion.

It m . . . tube pul In question . . whether it be lawful
for (‘In 1st lan princes or states to rn.ike uu Invasive wnr
only and simply foi the pi npiiguUon of the faith.

Huron, An Ail vt 'l oiiehlug uu lloly.Wiir.

4. The subject or matter of examination or in-

vestigation; the theme of inquiry; n matter
discussed or made t he subject, of disquisition.

Now in thlngH, although not commanded of God, yet
lawful hccNUsc they are permitted, tin* question is want

’

light Hindi shew us I ho convert huicy which one hath ahovu
another. Honker, l'.eole.M. polity, it. i.

Tho question of his H'ii*sui’s| death Is uni oiled 111 111©

C'apltol ; Ids glory not exteniiatcd, . . nor IiIh offerices

enforced. Shak., J. t\, ill.?. 41.

r MO ou~

t
i more

genciul aaiiecta ol political question* are seldom .

T

. , con-
sidered. j\ i lusternth Pentary, A.VVI. 73B.

The pleas mul the public at large are generally m
eiipled with the question* of the «la> that . . . tqu i

f>. Lisputo or subject of debate; a point of
doubt, or dilllciilty.

Them anmc a question between Home of Jolin'H disciples
mul the .Ii:wh ahmil purifying. John ill. 2ft.

To he, or not to he that Ih the question.

Shak., Ilafnlul, ill. 1. ftft.

0. Doubt; controversy; dispute; uh, tho story
is true beyond all question.

Our own card) would he harien amt desolate without
the benign influence of tho solar lays, which without
question is trim of all othei planet©. tiealley.

Had they found a lhigulHt. half so good,
J make no question hut the tower hud stood.

Pujie, Satires of Doniio, Iv. 8ft.

fn a wink which lie was, no question, acquaintud with,
w« read ... P. Hall, Moil. Kiik., p. 178.

7. Judicial trial or inquiry; trial; examina-
tion.

Ilu that was in qm-stion for the robbery.
Phak., 2 lieu, IV., I. 2. 08.

Mi KndeeoM wan also left mil. and called Into question
alamt the defacing the cidsh in the ensign

Winthrup, Hist. New England, I. 188.

8. Examination by torture, or tho application
of torture Id prisoners under criminal ftccusa*
lion in order to extort confession.

Snell a presumption is only sufficient to put. the peraon
to the rack m question, . . . and not bring him to cop*
dcmnation. Ayliffe, Pnrurgon.

A master, when ace.used, could offer his slaves for the
tpwstion, or demand for the same pui posu the slaves of an-
other

;
ami. If In tlio Utter case they wore injured or killed

(u the process, their owner was indemnified.
Encye. Brit., XXII. U%



question

6f. Conversation
; speech ; talk.

I met the iluke yeaterdny, and bad much question with
Win. Shnk., Afi you Like it, ill. 4. 9UL

10. In login
,
a* proposition* or that which is to

be established as a conclusion, stated by way
of interrogation.—1 1. Lu parliamentary usagt:
(a) The point undor discussion by tin* house;
the measure to lie voted on: as, to speak to
the question. ( b ) Tho putting of the matter
discussed to a vote: as, are you ready for the
question t- Comparative, complex, double, Eastern

a
uestlon. See tin* ndji'ctpoH.- Division of the ques-
lon. Sou fit bun on. --Horary question, in am rut., a

question the decision of which dt pends upon Him ilguru
of the houveiiB at the moment il is pi-fipoundud - Hypo-
thetical question. see hypothetical - - in question,
under coriRldcratinn or discussion : indlculmg something
Junt mentioned or referred to.

He ta likewise u rival of mine that is, «»f mv othei
self’s, for he does not think liis tri< ml Captain AliMnlutu
ever saw the lady in qa> stout. Sheridan, The Rivala, ii. 1.

Mr. WaJl and his ally exeit thciiiHidveH to make up for
the painful absence in question to their utmost power.

W. M. tinker, New Timothy, p. 213.

leading question, a question SO put. SB to HiiggVMt the
answer winch is di sired, and thus to lead to ami prepare
the way for such an answer. A party is not allowed to put
a leading question to Ills own witness, except in unittern
purely introdm tnry, and not touching a |H»int in contro-
versy: ami except that if Ids witness is obviously lioslile

or defective in memory the court may in IIh discretion
Allow a leading question. A parly may put lending qiir*
lions in cross-examining Ids adversary's witness. - Mixed
questions. Sec mixed. -Out Of question, doubtless,
beyond question.

Out of question, you were boni in a lm rrv hour
Shnk.. Much Vdo, il. 1. 3ffi.

Out Of the question, not worthy of or lequuiug eonsld-
0ration ; not to In* thought of.

It 1b out of the question to ask tin* Diet for mom*v to

clear off tho enormous debts
;
so that it Is ditliciill to

gUUK* how tho matter w ill end
Contcmi">run/ tier., XI.IX. 287.

Previous question. III pnrlunncqtnry practice, the ques-
tion whether a vote shall be come toon the main issue or
not, brought foi ward before (In* main or real question Is

put by the.Speak ta, and fm the purpose of avoiding, if the
vote Is in thu negative, the putting of litis question. The
motion is lu (he form, “ that I lie question he now put,” ami
the mover and seconder vote against it. In the House of
Representatives of Liu* Cuilid States (it Ih not used in

the Senate), and in many Stall* legislatures, the object of
moving thu previous question is to enl ott debate and se-

cure immediately a vole on thu question under consideia-
tlon; bile, therefore, the mover nud seconder volo in tin*

afllrnutive

Thu great remedy against prolix or ohsti uctive debate
1h Uio so-called prenous question, which is moved in (In-

form *' SIikII the main question be now put
1'” ami when

ordered closes foiLlivvitli all debate, and brings the House
to a direct vote on that main question.

J. ftruce, Ameilcaii Commonwealth, 1 130.

Question of fact, question of law. Hue fort, s. Ques-
tion of order. Hue order. - Question ofprlvllege. see
priiriteye. -Real question. Hiicmrii The Questions.
Hie Shorter t’afecnlsm of thu Uestruinster Assembly of
Divines. (Scotch.

| -To beg the question. See hep b -

To call in question, (a) To doubt ; '.luilletige.

Vou call in question thu coutimiance of his love.

Shak., T. N
, i 4. i».

(ft) To Huhjcet t«» judicial interrogation.

Touching the resurrection of the dead 1 am railed m
question by you this day. WtsxxU VI.

Thu governour wrote to some of the assistants about it,

and, upon advice with tin* ministers, it w.is agreed to enll

. . them Itliu olftmdei h| in piestuoi
Winthrop, Hist. New’ England, 1. 172.

To pop the question. Heopopi - Syn. 2. Question,yurry,
impart/, lutemutation, and Intenogatorif agree m expi eas-
ing a form of words used in calling for inroimatiou or an
answer from anothei. question is the most g< neral In itH

meaning, and ifiiriry Mauds next, quern stands for a
question asked without force, iv |M.int about, which one
would like to be Informed ; the word is us« d with all d»*

green of weakness down to the mem xpressmnof a doubt
as, I rained a tptery ns to the strength of tin- bridge A

S
uestion may he put In order to test another's Knowledge

;

lie other words express an asking foi real lnfoimatlon
interrogator// 1h a at long word, expi esslng an authoritative
or searching uiiomHoii that must he explicilly answered,
sometimes In law a written question. Inquiry is some-
what milder and Joss direct, than question, the older of
strength being quern, i>uiuiry, question, interrogation
There is no pctcrptlhle dlllereiieo between interronutimt
and interrogator»/, except that the funner may evpii-ss
also the act. Suciud-l and examination. 4 and 5. I ’r<q Mi-

niHon, motion, topic, point.

question (kwcs'chon), I'. [< OF. questionner,

< ML. qutvsttonnre, question, < L. qitiestio(n-),

question: sco question. //.] I. intrans. 1. To
ask n question or questions; inquire or seek to

know
;

exiitiiine.

lie that *pientioueth much shall learn mueh.
/heron, Discomm*.

Amt mute, yet seem'd to question with their K>e».
Congreve, Iliiul.

2. To debate; reason; consider.
Nor d.ire T question with my JcaloiiB thought
When* you may be. Shalr., Sonnets, Ivil.

3. To dispute; doubt.— 4f. To talk ; converse.
For, after supper, long ho questioned
With modest. Lucreco. Shtik., Lucrece, 1. 122.
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I bane heard him oft m/cxfiVmwIth Captainc Martin and

tell him, except he could shew him a more suhstantlall
trlftll, he was not lnmiiniirod with their durtv skill.

Quoted In Capt. John Smith's Works, 1. 109.

n. traits. 1. To inquire of by asking ques-
tions; examine by interrogatories: as, to ques-
tion a witness.

Her father loved rue ; oft invited me ;

Mill gut stunt'd me tin: story of my life.

Shale., Othello, I. 3. 121).

They questioned him apait, uh the custom in,

When Hint thu matter mudu a noise at Kotuu.
Browning, Ring and Hook, 1 J 27-

2. To doubt of; be uncertain of; mention or
treat as doublful or not. lo be trusted.

It iB much to l »o questioned whether they could ever spin
it Lashestoftj to a tin cad

Piu'oekc, Hesuiplioii of the Hast, II. i. 229.

There is no possibility to disprove a matter of fact that
wiih never questioned or doubted of hefuiu.

Jer. Taylor. Works (ed. J sat.), IT. 107.

Nor question
The wisdom that hath mudu us what wc are,

Lowell, ruder thu \Villown.

3. To cull in question; challenge; take exemp-
tion to: as, to question uu exercise of preroga-
tive.

What upioar V tlds v must m> name here he question'd
111 tavci u-braw is, and by utfrated ruflisLiiH v

/lean, and PL. Honest Mans Foituuc, 11. 2.

Power and rigid
lo quedum I Ivy bold entrance on this place.

Milftm, I*. !<., Iv. B»2.

Whatever may be questioned, it 1b certain that we arc ill

the piusrnce of an Infinite And Kternal Heing
J. It. Seeley, N it. Religion, p 11.

- Syn. 1. Ask, inquire of. Interrogate, etc. (nee askl),

catechize.— 3. To controvert, dispute.

questionable (kwea'chon-a-bl), a. [= Sp. cues-

(tollable = Hjr. questionare! = It. questiouubiU';
sis question + -able, j 1. ( \‘ipa bl(- oflx'ing: ques-
tioned or inquired of; inviting or seeming to
invite inquiry or conversation. [Now rnro.

j

Tlnm collich( in such n questionable shape
That 1 will speak to tlice Shnk., Hamlet, i. 4. 43.

2. liiuble to (inestion; suspicious; doubltul;
uncertuin; disputable : as, Mm <lee«l is of ques-
tionable authority; his veracity is questionable.

Tt being questionable whether lie [Hal ell] ever saw tho.
dissection ot a human body

linker. Reflections upon Learning, xv.

The fuels respoeting him (fiovernor Van Twlllerl were
so scattered and vague, and diveisof them bo questionable

in point of authenticity, that I have had to give up tho
seal cli. Irving, Knickerbocker p. lfd.

questionablenessCkwos'chqn-a-bbnys), u. The
cliariictcror stiitc of hoing questiomihlc, doubt-
ful, or suspicious.

questionably (kwcs'chon-a-bli), attv. In u
quest ionn-blo manner; dmibifully.

questionary (kwes'ohon-a-ri), a. and n. [= F.
questionnaire. i= Sp. eueslionano = Pg. quesho-

nario
y

<. bL. qu/estionarius, prop, udj., of or per-

taining to question, but used only as a noun,
LL. a. torturer, executioner, ML. also an ex-

aminer, a judge, also a solicitor of alms, a
beggar, < L. qw;r»/m(«-), question, inquiry: see,

questionJ I. a. Inquiring; asking questions.

I grow laconiek oven beyond laeoniclatno ; for sonielimcB
l retiiin only Yes or No to questionaru or petitionary
epistles of half a yard long. Pope, To Swift, Aug. 17, J73<1.

II. pi. queshonaries (-viz). A pardoner;
an itinerant seller of indulgeneea or relics.

One of the principal personages In thu comic part of the
drama was ... a qiaedimiarg or pardoner, one of those
itinerants who hawked about from pfycu to place reliques,

real oi pretended, with which he excited the devotion ut
once and the charity of the populace, and generally de-

ceived both the one and tin: other. Scotty Abbot, xxvil.

questioner (kwcs'cbon-cr), n. [< question +
-C/-1.] One vvlio asks questions; an inquirer.

He that labours foi the Bparrow-h»wk
lliiH little time for idle tpinttUmer*.

Tennyson, Geraint.

questioning (kwcs'cbqn-ing), 7/. [Verbal n. of
question

, r.] 1. Tin" act of interrogating; a
query.— 2. Doubt; suspicion.

Those obstinate questionings
Of Bcnac and outward things.

WToniinvnrth, Ode, Immortality, st. 9.

questioningly (kwcs'chon-iug-li), adv. Inter-
rogatively; as one who questions,

questionist (kwes'clion-wt). «. [< question +
-ist. J 1. One who asks questions ; a questioner;
an inquirer; an investigator; a doubter.

lie was not so much a questionist, hut wrought upon the
other’s (jueHtioiiH, ami, nkc a counsellor, wished him to
discharge Ids conscience, and to satisfy the world.

Bacon, Charge against Wentworth, Works, XII. 221.

2. Tn old universities,- the respondent in the
determinations; hence still at Cambridge, a

questus

student of three years, who is consequently
qualified to be a candidate for a degree.

Yea. I know that heudes were cant together, and ootin-

Bcll deulsed, that. Duns, with all the ruble of barborouB
ipiestionisles, should hauc dispossessed of their place ami
rowmes Aristotle, Plato, Tulllc, mid Demosthenes.

Asetm in, The >cholemuster (ArViol's reprint, p. 18H).

Tim papers set. on thu Monday and Tuesday of the week
follow lug contain only about one low question a-piece, to
nmiiM* thu mass of tlic Questionists during tho half-hour
before Hie expiration of which they are not allowed to
leave thu Semite Rouse.

C. A. Bruited, English l
T
Diversity, p. 291.

questionless (kwes'chon-lohj, a. and adv. [<
question + dess.] I. </- Urupmstioning.

\\ ith the Mime clear mind and questionless faith.

L. Wallace. , Hen-Uur, p. 49H.

il adv. Without question; beyond doubt;
doubtless; certainly. [An elliptical use of tlio

adjective, standing for the phrase “it is ques-
tionless tiiat.’

,

i]

I have a mind presages me such thrift

Tliul 1 should questionless be fortunate I

Shnk., M. of V.y L 1. 176.

She ’s abus’d, questionless.

Middleton and Hawley, t'liungellng, Iv. 2.

What It ( Episcopacy 1 was lu tho A]K>s11ub time, that
que.diunless? it iiiuhL lie still.

Milton, Reformation in Eng., Ii.

questmanf (kwesrman), n. [< quest 1 + man.]
1. One having power to make legal inquiry.
Specifically, in old line: Ut) A person chosen lo inqiiiro

into abuses and misdemeanors, esivucmlly such as l el at e
to weights and measures, (ft) A collector of parish i&Iuh.

(c) An assistant to a chinchwarden. Also culled sidesman
and synod man. (d) A Jurjman, a person impaneled to
try a cause. Also questrgman.
2. One who lu iu inlontiiitioiis ami made a trade
of petty lawsuits; a common informer.

questmongert (kwcst'mung gcr), n. [< quest*

+ monger.
] A juryman.

questor, quaestor ( kwes #
tor ) , n

.

|
= F. questt ur

Sp. enestnr =-? Tg. questor = It. questort , <

\i. <juiestor
y
a magistrate having special juris-

diction in financial matters (see dot'.), < qme-

rere. pp. qmvsitus
,
seek, pixicurc : see quest 1

. ]

1. In ancient Home, a member of one oi

two distinct classes of magisf rates
: («) one oi

two public accuse! s (qunstorrs pariindd') whom* duty
it. was to lay HCctiHatioiis agaiiiht Hiohu gujltj of murdei
or other capilal olfciiM*, and to m*c to the execution i»f

the sent* uce This nuigisfiacy was in existence at tlu*

eiirlieal liistoric time, but became obsolete about :mb;

n. e., its functions bi lug transferred to other officers,
(ft) One of the offieeis (gun-shoes classiei) having the
cure and mlministintiou of the public funds; a pub-
lic tiviisiiiur. H was their duty to melvc, pay out, and
record the public finances, including Hie collection of
taxes, tribute, etc. Qucstors accompanied the inovin-
eml governors, proconsuls, or preturs, and received evury-
where the public dueB and imports, paid t he (loops, etc.
After Julius Ciesar, Borne of their funetions were given to
the pret-ors mid some to thu udileR. The number of quus
tors was originally two, but was gradually increased to
twenty. Under ( 'onsUmtino the qmrstor sarri pulatu wa»
An iuipi-riul minister of much power and Importance.
2. Ln tho middle ages, one appointed by Hie
Pope* or by a Roman Catholic bishop to an-
nounce the granting of indulgence*, of which
the special condition waa tho giving of alms to
the church.— 3. A treasurer; one charged with
the collection and earo of duos.
questorship, quaeetorship (kwes' tor-ship), n.

[< questor + -ship.] The office* of aqueator, or
t ho term of a questor’s offict*.

lie whom an honest qu/cstorship Inifl intiear'd Ui the
Sicilians. Milton, Aruopngltica.

questristt (kwes' trial), u. [Im»g. < qnestrr +
dst.] A Tiorson who goes in quowt of another.
[Rare.]

Some ft\ t* or six and thirty of his knights,
llot qurstristJi after him, met him at gate.

tihak., Lear, UL 7. 17.

questrymant, n. Same a* questman.
Thou othur pastry-men wan enl I’d ; . . .

Twelve of I hem spoke all In a breast,
Sir Hugh in thu Grime, tliou’st now guilty.
Sir II ugh of the Crime (Child's ballads, VI. 249).

questuaryt (kwes'tu-a-ri), a. and n. [= OF.
questuaire

f < L. quwstuarins

,

pertaining to gain
or money -getting, < qumtns,

gain, acquisition,
< quterere. pp. qmestus, seek, gpl, obtain: si'e

quest*.] I. a. Studious of gain
;
seeking gain

;

also, producing gain.
Although lapidaries arid questuary enquirers affirm it,

y tit the writers of minerals . . . nre of another belief, con-
ceiving the stoncH which Inur thiB name |toad stone] to be
a mineral concretion, not to lie found in aniinAlo.

Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., Hi. 13.

Some study questvary and gainful arts, and every one
would thrive iu ’» culling. Middleton

, Family of Love, v. 1.

II. a. A pardoner; a questionAry. Jer. Tay-
lor, Dissuasive from Popery, i. 3.

questus (kwes'tua), n. £< L. qumtus, gain, pro-
fit, < quxrere, seek, obtain : see giiarfl.] In law,



questua

land which does notdescend byhereditary right,
but is acquired by one’s own labor and industry.
Also quspstm.

questwordt (kwxvst'w^rd), «. A bequoathment.
The legacies or quetlunrd of the deceased supplied the

Arrhvnlogia (ITS).!* X. 197. {Dane*.)

quetcht, See quitch 1.

quethe 1
,

W. J.
;
pret. quoth, ppr. qu(thing. [<

AIK. quethen (pret. quoth, quod, loth, ho, earlier
quath, qnvth ), < AS. ewethan (pret. etcath, pi.
ew/cdon, pp. gc-c.irethvn), speak, sav. Cf. be-
queath.] 1. To say; declare; speak. [Obso-
lete exeo.pl in tlio archaic preterit quoth.]

I quetlu- hyrn quyte, mul liym releso
Ml I'gJ'pt idle t liis wildlrimsso.

Horn. of the Hose, 1. UDJH).

firing alive mid aefngc T peryshe, i. bcingc quycku and
quethyny 1 mu undone.

Talxyrate, AcohmtiiH (IMo). (UaUtudl.)

•* IrfMrdyngCH," rj until he, 1 imvv le iknelli for the liesto."

Chancer, Prol tor. T., 1. 7ss.

“I hold hy him."
“And T,” quoth Thrrard, “by I lie wassail howl."

Trnni/non, The l'pic.

2f. To bequeath.
Hour and rente nml outlier thy ng
Mow they quethe at Imre endyng.

MS. Hurl. 17ol, (Haitiwell.)

quethe2t, w. See quid.

quetzal (kwet'ftal), n. [Native name.] The
pnradiso-trogonj Pharomucrus modnno (or i'a-

luriis elegans), the most magnificent. of tho
trogons, of a golden-green and carmine color,

with long airy upper tail-coverts projecting
like sprays a fool or two beyond the tail. Tt.

inhabits Central America, especially Costa
Itica. See cut under trogon. Also quesal, qitijal.

queue (kii), w. [< J'
1

. queue, a tail, < L. cunda.
tail: see c//cV| 1. A tail; in /nr., I he tail of
a beast.— 2. A tail or pendent braid of hair; a
pigtail: originally part of the wig, hut after-

ward, and toward I lie. close of the eighteenth
century, when it was in common use, formed
of the hair of the head. Si e cm 1.—3. Same
as rut!, 12.

•Severn I down |tacn| standing in a queue as at Ihc tliket
office ot a iuilwu> station

If. James, Jr
,
Internal ional Kpisode, p. is.

4. 'Hm tail-piece of a violin or similar instru-

ment.— 5. In musical notation
,
the stem or tail

of a note.

queue (ku), v. I . ;
pret. and pp. queued, pyr.ifneu-

ing. [< qw tte, n.] To tie, braid, or fasten in

a queue or pigtail.

Among 1 i|h office! h was a sturdy veteran named Keldor-
mecster, who had cherished tliioiigh a long Ille a mop of

lialr . . . queued ho tightly to Iijh head that Ids eyes and
mouth generally stood ajar, and his eyebrows were drawn
up to the top of hi* foiohead.

Irving, K idek ( rboeker, p. 3H*.

queued (kud), a. [< queue + -cd-.
|

In her.,

same as tailed: used in tho phrases double

queued, triple queued

,

ete.

quevert, a. See quiver1
.

quewt, n. All obsolete spelling of end, H (a).

At. tho third time the great door opnietli, for he ahut hi

one before of purpose to open it when Ilia quciv came.

Calfhill, Answer to Mart lull, p an». (Hade*.)

quey (kwa), n. [Also qute; AIK.quae, qwy

i

; <

led. kviga = Sw. q\ iga = Dan. kviv
,
a quey.J A

young cow or heifer; a cow that has not yet

had a calf.
|
Scotch.

J

Nought left me o' four-mni-twenty glide oiisen and ky.

My we.el-ridden gelding, und a white qnetj.

Fray of Super! (Child'H Hall ads, \ T. Mi).

queycht, n. An obsolete variant of quaigh .

queyntt, a. An obsolete variant of quaint.

quMlk, pron. A Scotch form of irhich.

qubillest, fltfr. Au obsolete Scotch form of

irhilsf.

quibt (kwib), n. [A var. of quip ; cf. quibblt .]

A sarcasm; a taunt; a gibe; a quip.

After he wan gone, Mr
. Weston, In ]ue of thunks to yr

Gov and ills frelntls hear, give them . . . 1»J <pdh (be-

hind their luiks) for nil their paliiH.
** " rd, FlyBradford, Flymouth Plantation, p. 161.

quibble (kwib'I), r. ]»ret. and pp. quibbled,

ppr. quibbling . [Frcq. of quip; cf. qinb.] 1.

To trifle in argument or discourse; evade the

point in question, or the plain truth, by artifice,

play upon words, or any conceit; prevaricate.

Quibbling about self Interest ami motive* mid objects

of desire, and the greatest happiness of the greatest num-
ber is but a poor employincut Tor a grown man.

Macaiday, Mill on Government.

2. To pun.
His part has all the wit.

For none spoftkes, carp* and quihhlen besides him

;

I'd rather nee him leap, or laugh, orcry,

Than hear the gravest speech In all tho play-

QofifCareless Shepherdess Prel. (Strutt)
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quibble (kwib'l), n. [< quibble, v.] 1. A start
or turn from tho point in qrfbstion, or from plain
truth; an evasion; a prevarication.

quirks and quihhlen . . . have no place In the search
after truth. Watts, Improvement of Mind, i. 1), 6 27.

Ills Htill refuted quirks he still ivjwwts
,

New lals'd objections with lu*w quihMex meets.
Vuurper, ITogiesauf Knot, 1. t\Til.

2. A pun; a trivial conceit.
I'lltis Mid quihhlen. A dill.SHU.

It w;ih vt-iy iiatui.il, therefmv, that thei mumoti peonle,
by a quibble, which is the Maine in Flemish as in l.uglish,
should call the piiqsised "Moderation” the * Miirderu-
•ion " Jfufliy, LMitch Ccpuhlie, I. 620.

quibbler (kwili #
ler). n. t. One who qiiih-

hlew; one who evades jilain truth by trilling
artifices, pluy upon words, or the like.— 2. A
punster.

quibblet (kwih'lef), n. Same as quibblt, 2.
.Wins.

quibbling (kwili'ling), n. A pun; a wilticism.

1 ha\e made a quibbling in pnvise of her mjself
Shirlnj, W illy b air One, lit. 2.

quibblingly (kwil)'ling-li ), adr. In uquihhlii.g
manner; evasively; punuiiigly.

quibibt, n. [AIK., nlso quifajh, qmjbihe, qugblfbe,
usually in pi, qnifabes, K ()l ,\ qtnhibes, eubebes,
cuhehs: sI'cculnb.] v\n obsolete form of enbeb .

quiblillt, n. [Apjmr. for quibbling.] A quibble.

To o’errearh that head that out i cacheth all head*
Tib a l lick rampant' *ti- n vei> qiubhin '

Martian, Joanna, and Chapman, l.aatward lie, iii. 2.

quicet, U. Same as queest.

quichti r. i. Same as quitch

quick (kwik), a. and //. [< AiE. quik, qirik, quj/k,

quel
,
civic, civnc, < AS. nric, cirgc

, emeu, earn,
living, alive, = OS. OKrics. qutk = 1). kink
DU. quik rr OHO. qittr

,
quell, quel, ehi'C, All id.

iface, (quick-), kec (keck-), t ».<//// cl (in qneclsilber

= K. qnicLsdr/ r). Jiving, lick, living, lively,

quick O Sw. lack = Dan. Ij.el

,

lively), = l«*el.

ki iIk, ki/kr = Sw. qvick = ban. Ink (all these
forms having ail u norig. /,-develo]»ed heftne the
orig. iv) = (joth. hit us (- kiviicn living, quick,
=r L. virus, living (cf. rime, live, > vita, life),

for orig. *gnvnif, — Or. ji/w, life (> jiiner, live,

fimror, life, wav of life) (the same relation of

E. c (k), D. v, Hr. ,1 appearing in K. come )i.

venire = Hr. dalvnv), — ( >Bulg. rhini = Hohein.
zhnnj ~ Kuhs. .:liivu = Idtli. giras, living; Skt.

V.l*rj
live. To l.li« same root in Tout, belongs

Joel. Imkja, krcglja. kindle (a tire).] I. a. 1.

laving; alive; Jive. [Archaic.]

Men may hoc there the I’rtlie of tin* Tornhe npeitly

many tyiuen Hteren iiihI mev on, an llieie wen*n quukke
I tiiugeK iimlri*. Mtindn'ilLe, Travel* p.

Seven of tlielr Fortera were taken, whom loieinie com-
manded to he lla>ed quU'k>'.

(upt. John Smith, Tim* ’I ihvcIh, I. 24.

lie Khali conn* to judge tin* qiock and tin* dead.
Ap>>sth"? Creed

Still tills gieat Hohtilde fa quirk w if 1i life

Hrutint, The l'i ni ri« h.

2. lately; clniraetorized l»\ physienl or mental
liveliness or spriglil liness

;
prompt; ready;

sprightly; nimble; bri-k.

The next lemma woldt* l»e some quick* and inerydlnloge*

elei t out of Jjiiclane. Sir T. Kbint, The Coxeimuu, i. lo.

To have an open car, u quick c\r. and a nimble hand
in neet wisuy for ueiilpniM*. Shnk

,
W. T, iv. I. iis.

r
».

W here in the boy >c hreiiaht ini' v

A pretty lad, mid of u ijtuek eanneity.

Ami lued lip lnvilly. J'/etrher, i’llgiim. II. '.K.

Good Intellect nal* lowers, w hen aldi-d b\ a eompiirattve-

ly Hinall power of pmlougi <1 attention, may iciniei their

poysehMU quick and intelligent
• Sutlq, outline!* of IV) chol

, p. Inn.

3. ProTnjd, to perceive or to respond to im-

pressions; perceptive, in a. high degree; sen-

sitive; lienee, excitable; restless; passionate.

quick Is mine cat to hear of good toward* him.
Shnk . Itleh II

, it. 1 . 234.

Quiet to quick hoHom* Ih a lie. I,

And tliero hath been thy bane.
IlilToil, I'hiMe llaiold, iil 42.

No more the widow’* deafen* d «*m

(imw’s quick that la*ly*H st
• p to hem.

Scott, Miuin lot i, il.
f
Int.

She wan quick to discern oliji-rt w of I eal utility.
1 'reseatt. fcril. and Jhii

,
II l»;.

4. Speedy ; hasty; sv^ift ;
rapid; done or occur-

ring in a short, tiine; prouqit; immediate: it-, a
quick return of profits.

Give thee quick conduct. Shnk., T#cf»r itt. fi. 104.

Slow to renolvfi, but In performance quick.

Drydcn, Hind and Fnntlmr, 111. 921.

It may calm the apprehension of calamity In the moat
flQHceptible heart to nee how quick a bound nature has set

to the utmost inflivtiopof malice.
Emcrgon, Kssays* 1st scr., p. 230.

set quia. step, i.- yuicn waver.a onuie soiuuonoi i

of mcieitrv ami ^**Td, uned in the pioeei H of wuter gl

11 Knight. -- Syn. 2 and 4. I.xpedit

I

ouh. rapid, i

aleil, agile, Imr.-yfiig hurl ied, licet, <le*t.euniH, ndroil

qulck-ajoswered
* fc» quick the mu.

We felt the goml ship shake and reel.

Trnnymm, Tlie Voyage.

5. Hasty; precipitate; irritahj**; sharp; un-
ceremonious.

1u F.ngland, if God'H prone her, (mmI's mliihtcr, be any
thing quick, or do Hpcak ahat |>l\ then lie Is a foolish fef-

low, lie is mall, he hickcth dia* ret ion
Latimer, seruntn bef Fdw. VI., l.’iSO.

He ha*l lather linin' a vmrin that eoiibt giun n quick*
nuiiswoie that might cut. him tin'll a nulde i-iieiteho that
might claw film. I.i/ty, Ihqdiuei and Ins i.figland, p 2SU.

0.

iTegnant; with cliild*: Kpo<*iti<*ully noting a
woman when the mothtW of the fetus is fell.,

.huiuonctta that is quick by him.
Shul ,f.. h. l.,v. •>. as?.

IHs vuelcH wife mirvluca. piiirhanee.

I.eft quick with child ; A then he may gm* daue.e

For a new living. Times’ Whittle (I’,. 1 „ T. S v), p ;«».

l’ui ifnnism, believing itwlf quick with the need «( reli-

gions lihertv, laid, w ithmit knowing it, the egg of democ-
racy. Loiirll. Among my Hooka, lat M*r., p. 2MH.

7. Active in oporntion: piercing; sharp;
hence, bracing; fresh.

For t.hn wont of God Is quick and powerful, and sharper
than tiny two edged HWnrd. Ileb. Iv. 12.

The air is quick there,
And it. picieiiH and >li:iiptiih the ntomach.

Shnk., i ’elide* Iv. 1. 28.

Why nlav I at (ei ' hill 1 deserve to stay.

To feel thcf/mcA n tm-inbinnei* of my follies.

Slide, I.) iug hover, v. 1.

Quick anatomyi, v lvim*i t ion. Quick gooda, cattle or
uoiucnI fc anlrnaiH. JSnrrv>, Pamphlet ((.Tiarleslon, 17 J 2).

Quick-return gearing, se*- gcuiou. Quick time.
Sim quick hirp, 1.- Quick water, a dilute soliilTon of nitrate

' gliding.
1

,
active,

adroit. Fee
quicklirM. 3 Aeilf c, k« en.

II. >/. If. A 1 i \ i ng being. [Kiirc.J

Tim. peeping elom* into the Mdck«\
Might bio the moving of funne quicko .

Sjtnmcr, Slu’p. t’al
,
March.

2. That which is quick, or living and himsl-
tivc; with (he definite* article: wh, cut to the

quid.
This tost idppeth, lid* pliielmt li, (IiIm toiichos the quick.

fjatirnrr.

1 know Mm mini,
And know hi* liaH been nettled to the mtick Uto.

Fletcher, I kmble Marriage, 11. 3.

How feebly and unlike t hemsolvcs they I'enuon when
they cotnc to the quick oi the dlttercncu. Fuller.

\ on fret, und arc gall’d at the quick.
Milton, on t>ef. of 11 limb. Keinonst.

3. A live fence or lieilge formed of some grow-
ing plant, usually lmvvlhoni; <piieksot,.

Tho workes mid expe-eliilly the eoiinti'icimip are curi-
ously hedg'd with quick. F.vclyn, Hiuiy, SepL 22, 1041.

Wild bird, wIiohc wailde, li<inid hwicI,
It lug* i;di*» thro’ tin* budded quick*.

Ten aghoa, In Menmilarii, lxxxvill.

4. Thetjuilch-gniMH. A[^i\quids,quitrh. [Brov.
Kng.J

quick (kwik), adv.
I < quick, a.] 1. In a quick

manner; nimbly; with celerily; rapidly; with
Jmsle

;
s]»eedil\ : ns, run quid.

Hut quick iim thought the rlninge 1h wrought
Lady Anne Hothivtir* Lament (PliiM's HalhnlR, IV. 1 2iJ)."

2. Soon; in a sliorl* lirtm; wilhoiit delay: as,

go and relnrn quirk.

Then line tho tender get in* upstarting quick.
( 'nu jtet. Tank, 111. 621.

quick ( kwik), v.
[ < AI E. qml ken, qittken, qityki n;

< quick, a.] I. trims. If. 'I’o make ulive; quick-
en; animal c.

“'Iho whllcH I quyhkc the i orp-,” ipmil lie,
(lcsiUod am I

Aidum ,

And wliaii I wjlm* and wnlile Aiiluma |e|i Imtte.”
Tier* 1 ‘hueman (11\ xv. 28.

Thow hcjhI Mi) piinei m h.m tin c yeven myglit
i’.othe for to hIccii ami foi to ipiikc a wyglit.

Vhnuccr, "leiuul N uii'h 'i'ale, 1 . 4H1.

2f. To revive; kindle; ipiicken.

1 ‘AiiduiUH to quyke alwey tin* fire

W iih ever 3 I10M0 pri nt and ilfllgr ut.

Chaucer, I'rollui^ III. 484,

3. In idccfroplatiug, to prepare for tho firmer
adhesion of the deposited metal by tho urns ot
si solution of nitrate of mercury.
W Jth a hiiiHh dipped Mx*rciit (In a fnlution of qulckHllv<

ami siipittf.MtiHl they t*tn>kc over Mu: Klirfacg of tho met
to bi* gilt, which Immediately become quirked.

Workwh'ip llee,dpt*, lot our., p. 808.

n.t intrnnx.
r

l\> become alive ; revive.
Right anon on of tho fyrea qmrynte,
Ami quykedt Mgayn.

Chaucer, Knight's Tale, 1 1477.

quick-answeredt (kwik'*n'irtrd)
9 a. [< quick

+ answer, n,, + -eiW.] Quick in reply; ready
at repartet*. [Hare.]



quick-answered
Heady In gibe*, quick-amiter'd

,
Ruury.

.
Shalt., t'ymbeljnc, Ilf. 4. I«1

quick-beam (kwik'hem), w. Tho Old World
inountain-iish or rowan. # See nwnalttnt-p s/o

Also (Milled quicken or quickm-lffc.

quicken1 (kwik'n), <\ [< lalo M K. quykt m n . <

quirk 4- -ru 1
.] I. iniran,s. 1. To become quick

or alive; receive life.

Summer lllen, . . . tlrni quicken ru n with blowing.
Stalk., ot Julio, iv. 2 (IT.

2» Til become quick or lively ; become nuuv
active or sensitive. •

Sees bv dogiccBa purci blu.-h •in-'**.

A li*l keener lightning qtucien in her cy i h.

Pope, i:. ot till- L., I. J41.

3.

To enter that stale of i>i-* -irn.i m<*> in which the
child ‘jives iii<lieal ions of I i f

<
• ; begin to mani-

fest kigns of iiie in I In* womb: ^aid of the
mother or tho child. The motion of (he Telus

is first, felt )»y the mother usually about the
eighteenth week of prcgiut u«*y.

II. traits. 1. To make quick or nlkve ; vivify:

revive or resuscitate, as from death or an in-

unirrmte Mute.
Ycm liulli he quickened, w ho were dead In tre»<i»uc;ct* and

hIiim. I'.jdi. ii i.

Ilow u Hound hIiu.11 quicken content to hlia*

m
Hcmmi n;t H> tin* Fireside.

The Idea of an Ivernal five labor w a* only a doimunt laid,

llOlio be quickened for many eenturb a

Hanrrnit, Hist. I 5
. S., I. 1*J7.

2. To revive; cheer; t'einv igoratc; refresh.

Mu»ic uud poei-y mu* to quiiton you.
Kfuik , I’, ot the S., i. I. ,(<i.

Wake ! oil r mil III begins to die

:

• Quicken it with times and wine.
/.* ./miHan, I’oetuHter, iv. it.

3. To make quirk or speedy: hasten; accel-
erate: as, to quicktn motion, speed, or flight.

Who got Ida pension l iar.
• Or ijnn ki ned ii i t vi i semi by a dl'iitr

Sal ilea of limine, Iv. litn.

And w e inllht quit ken
Our turd > pace in puiriicvliig tleuvemvmd,
An Israel did in Journey inn Caiman waul.

l.onth lime, New J',ng. Traced u h, p. Wo.

4. To slmrpeti : give ki cner pereeption 1o;

stimulate; incite: as, to i/utckt a the appetite
or taste; to qdtvkt n desires.

To quicken minds in tin- pursuit of honour.
/; Joumn, Cynthi.i'H Key els, v. 3.

Tin* desjie of fame hath heui no lueonsiderable motive
to quic,ki a you Snijt.

When 1 speak of . ivtli/ it ion, 1 mean those things that

tend to de«( lop t lie moi.d loiees of Man, and not im-iely
Ui quicken hi-, .iMhctic Heie«ltnlit j

.

Lowttf, Oi.it ion, Harvard, Nov. S, Ls *<i

5. To work \\ it h yeast. HaVnntt.
|
Prov. Kiig.

)

-Syn. 3. To cxpedlt*. hnny, spe.il. 4. To e\eile, nui-

mate.

quicken- (kwik'n t, n. |< r//o*7 4- <u, iis(*. | in.

definitely. Cf. quiik-qra and 1//0 /</*-.
j

1. 'Tim

couch- or quitch-gca.-s Af/ropqt uni (i'ritieuni)

rcjwns. Also quickens. [Prov Kug. ] — 2. Same
as quick -In am.
quickener (kwiU'ner), u. |< ./ ///. /.

#

1

4- -mV)
( )m* who or that v\ hie It quicken*.. 1 e\ 1 v <••*. viv i-

ties, or communicates life; that whieli reinvig-
o rates ;

something lhat ar. ‘derates motion or
increases net 1 v it v .

l*m* and cjiiinfv. av ei-H.ition, Ii ir. and tin' lit e me no*
table wliel tei !' and quirk nei « ot tin *«

|
• 1

1

it • if lit.

/Jr If. Ii /- VntidoU :e;aiusi Vt lo'ism, if. \ii. u
quickening (kw ik'nnifj), //. |< M 1 »/#n/lnnu^:
VM'lml it. of ifHii‘1 n/1. /

. |
1. Tlte ae| of re-

vivin*; or a niniuhnp. If //#•#'//’. Seh et Works n>d.
Arnold), II. IMk

—

ii. 'rite linn* o| preijiMtirV
• when the fetus is first felt to he quick,

quicker (kvvik'er), n.
I
< «/!#/«-/ 4- -M 1

. 1 A ipnel;*

set hedtje. /lafhtrrlf . [
I’tov . Ktis'.

j

quick-eyed tkwik'id). a. Ilavimj aente -i-1,1 ;

of keen and ready perception.

Quick-eiirtl evperieneo. I'hlther, nondiii.i, *v.:i.

quick-grass ( Uw ik'unish n. f = 1 bin. /. i if lira ;

a squirt. 4 1IMS', i'f. tfuirhi i/lltfi h'''.\ S.iiih*

»|s
.fill fell I/I uss.

qtlickhatch ikwik'hachh It.
I
Amer. Ti i«l

. 1 The
American alulloi.. riifruinii, or \vol\« tone, (,'.//.)

f livens. Also i/hi I /flu hull'll.

quick-hedge (kw ik' he
I ), u. A live fence ,»r

hi • I vj» * : a quick.

quick -in -hand, quick -in-the-hand t k w 1 k ' i n -

hand'. k\v ik'iii-tlie. hand' n. Tin* yellow hal-

*mn «»r t ouoh ine-m»t, liupaiitns Xo/i-(annrn :

so railed ironi the smldeii bursting of its c ap-
sule win n h.i 1

1

« II •
-
1
1 [ Knir.

J

quicklime tkwik'hm). n [< quiet, 4- hint '.]

J

< alcium ovid.t’at); burned lime; lime not yet
slaked Wll h w a I el*, qua Kllmr h prepared by subject-

40 10

tng chalk, llnu Htoiw*, or other nuturnl calcium eat Inmate
to intenai* liont, when cf#bnuic sictd, water. and anyorgauic
matter contained in thn cailmnate are driven otf. It la

a white :uiiorpliiiiifi Infusihle solid, which readily aliaolhs
nnhonii- add aid water when exposed tu the air. In
rontiid with w atn. quirklime slakes, iwh molecule of the
‘•\nl eomhiniug with a molecule of wutei and forming
esdi ium Indialc. (

‘:i(( >1 1>*>, or slaked lime. It is most
hug* ly used in inaVuig mortal and cement, but has mun*
belles 1* other nse«- in the arts.

quickling tk\\ik
#
lin»), n. [< quiet: *f -/nif/1.]

A young iiiseef. HifltiH'ill. [iTnv. Kng.
|

quickly ikwik'lh, aitr. r< MK, #/«///. ///, quie-
hehr

y
ni irhche

;

< quiel: 4- -h/-.] 1. Speedily;
v\ it li haste or coin if y

.

Quick!

n

he walked ^vitli pale fare downward lient.

WilUuin Motrin, Kaithly J'nisidlHe, II 1(11).

2. Soon; without delay.

.Mill Karl of ll>*y naull had »juickhi enough of the King
of KiM'u e, .uni wa^ somi after i iTonciled to Ilia liiothei

King Kdwaid. linker, ('hionii lex, p. Its.

quick-march ( kwik'maivh;, a. Same as quick-
step.

quick-matcll tkw ik'mncln, //. See match".

quickmire (I’Wik'mir), II. [AIK. quiet: mire; <

quick + mire 1. ('[. qua/amirc, quaifintrc.} A
quagmire, /(a/liinlf. [I'rov. Kiig.

)

That nl wagged his ttelah,

As a ijiai'L mire
I'tcrs 1 'Inn-ihuii'h Creed, 1. 4 1!>.

quickness (kwdv'nrs), «. [< MK. qui/l:uc,ssi
,

CHICIHssr: < quick 4* -ilf.s.s
1

. J
1. TIlC slate of

being quick or nli\e; vital powi*r or principle.

ToiU’h il with thy celeHlt.il quickness Herbert.

All the cnei gies seen In nature lire . . . hut m.ililfi sta-

tions of the esseu I ml life <u quickness <•( mattci.
J‘op. Sei. Mo., Wll. 1CH.

2. Speed; velocity ; celerity ; rapidity : as, the
quick'ia ss of motion.

Hamlet, tldn deed . . . must send thee lienee
Willi llery quickness. Shuk., Humid, Iv. 3. tf>.

3. Activity; briskness; promptness; readiness:
as, the qiiicknc.ss of the imugmut ion or wit..

lohn Hoywood the Kpignmiirndist, ivlin, for the myrtli
and quick nrme «>t Ills emu cits mole then for anj g<mit
learning was In him. earn* to ho wi 11 benefited h> the
king 1‘utfeitbain. Artcoi I’.iir. I'oeaie, p l*».

With too inudi quiehmss t v i r to be lauglii.
With too nun It thinking to have eommoii thought.

J‘ofM\ Vloial Kmh»>h. ii D7.

4. Acuteness; keenm*ss; alertut'ss.

AV on ]«1 not quick iu ss nf sensation he an inconvtmiuTK e to
an animal lhat mu-t lie still v Loclcc.

In i*aily ilavs the con,Helene*' lias in incur

A quickness vvluelt in later life in Ioj-*

Cmeptr, Tirocinium, 1. 1 10.

6. Sharpness; pungt ,nev ;
keenness.

Then would lie wish to see mv sword, and feel

Til** quick ucs< *»f tile « *tue
Hen u umt f7 ,

MsiidV. Tragedy, 1. I

A few (hops tinge, and uild a pleasant quickness
Mortimer.

— Syn. 2. Quick new, /'•tsfne.iv Speed, f. tn i/i/. Siriftarns,
Fl> • hu'S. tin pi, fit u, l*V liH‘itfi, liable, ev pinlif ion, despatt II,

nh'itnes-*. li\elin**HH. ijniekucvs i-. tlie trt lit i »« teim. Quick
iich'

.
jn*t Ilfs',, v/iei U

,

and inpiitibf mm have relate *n totiine
only, or to spue

i
passed through or over ; the others apply

onl> to spare. *>//•/// to hiaii," In .fa-, i. ID, i-« a hohl
flguie Ctienfu is ew ill voliintarv movement; blit weilo
not oidiu.mly speak of the inov* mentn of an animal as
having *•* lentil. Fleetness aha is voluntary, and is applied
to animals, w < inav -]»• ak b.v llgiire *>f the Jtertncw of a
V adit. I lie wold suggests qiiieknc.ss in vetting o\oi the
gioiind In tin* u-«' of the tort we spiak of tin sicQtncs*

«n- inpuhtit of the swallow's or tin- pigeon's High! ; flic

jtn tors* of Atalanta, a Imund, a deer. Siriftness Is yin

sum tblv not too great toi eaiefiilmss or tlioioiiglmess

.

i itpi itit */ m.i j lie lisign-at foi cither • I'# bn'itif is the attit-

hnleof mallei in motion : the word is espei iallv a teelmi-
eil t < mu toi iln lateol movement of mattm, wlietli* r fust

or slow We spe..k also of the dtoeiti/ ot sound ot light
ilupntito has lens snege-t ion of personality than any of the
otheiH e\* i-pt nliM'itu. See nimble. - 3. I*>e\tci ity. adroit-
ties*.. i xpeiluess, fr.n ill! y, knaek. -4. l

,
*

,iietrat.ion.

quicksand (kwik'samlj, u. L< MK. qiiyksmnh
( = l>. kink. anil -= t{. qnic/famal r= Tc«d. k'l'ik-

xtmtr Sw
.
qnclsantf = Dan. krikuamt); <

quick 4- vii mt.'\ A movable suml-hank in a sea,
lake, or ri\cr: a largo mttss of loose or ino\ing
siml mi\e*l vvilli water formed *ui many soa-
*-o;is|s, n( the lnoiitlis and in the clifinnels of
river-. *’t e , sometimes dangerous lo vessels,
:m*l espeeia 1 1 \ t « > traveler**.

And fiaiiug I«\hI tiny .should fall into the quicksand*
I. In. ul. I he last upon tlie Syrtis, It V. j, Jtliev |

strak* 1 nail

uni >*» wue «lriv* ii. Arts xxvil. 17.

And wliai Is Kdvuud hut a i uthless sea?
What ChneiitL. bill n quicksand of deceit 7

stalk., :t Hen. VI ,
v. 4. I’fl.

quicksandy (kw ik'san-di). a. f< quickstnnl 4*

-//.J t'ontaining ot* abounding in quicksands;
consisting of or resembling quieksuiids.

1 lie rotten, moorish, qvieksandu grounds.
Iter. T. Adams, Works, I. 3Wk

quick-work

TTnfort inmtely for this quicksandy world, nobody can be
wire of Ida position, however comfortable.

Sew York Semi weekly Tribune, April 2, 1 Kfi7-

quick-scented (kwik'seirtml), rt. Having mi
acute sense of smell; of an acute smell.

1 especially commend unto you to be quick- scented, easi-

ly to tiare the finding of sin

Hales, Holden Jtcmuliis, p H’.S. {Latham.)

quickset (kv\ikr/ s«*l ), a. and n. [< quick 4- w/K]
1. it. Made of quickset.

He immediately * onclnded that this huge thicket of
thorns and be.ikcK wan *lesigne*l as a kind of fence or quick*

set hedge to the ghosts it enclosed.
Aiblisim, Tide of M arnitcyi.

II. ii. A 1 iving plant sel to grow, pari icularly

fora hedge; hiiwlhorn planted fora h(*dge.

Tin* hails of the cyc-lhlH an? for a quickset and fence
about the sight. ISacon, Advancement of Learning, il. lt»7.

quickset (kwik'sel), r. f.; pn*1. ami pp. quick-

set, ppr. quick st ttniff. [< quickm /, n.
J
To plant

with living shrubs or trees for a hedge or fence:

as, to quickset a diich.

quick-sighted (hwik'si'ted), n. Having quick
sight or acute disc(*rnn)eid

;
quick to si*o or

disc(*ru.
The .Judgment, umpire In the strife, . . .

Quick snfhh d arbiter of good and ill

Cinrpcr
,
Tirocinium, 1. :tl.

quick-sightedness (kwik'Hpied-ncH), «. Thrv
quality of being (juick-sighted

;
quickness of

sight or discernment
;
readiness lo see or dis-

cern.

quicksilver (kwik'silAer), //. [< MK. qtnjksit-

rt r, < AS. ctncscolfnr (= l). kinkrtlrcr =. Midi.
qmlsulrcr r-z Olfd. auccstltthar

,
qitechsilpar,

Ml K j. queeviffu r, («. qui ckstltn r = le«d. krikstlfr ,

mod. knlasihr -

.

Sw. qncksilfrrr = Nonv. knk-
st/tr =. Jhm. kriksotr , kcicr/solv), lit. ‘living sil-

ver,’ so culled from its mobility, < etne , living,
4- scoljor

t
silver: see quick and stiver. So in h,,

arqciitnut nriim, ‘living silver’; also myc/ihtnt
tiffuatmu,' liquid silver.* < ir up) epor

\
erne, * fusml

silver,
1

ii\mp)vpoc, ‘ \vater-sil\er’ (see ln/drar-

(jynuub j
The comimm popular designut i«m of

tin* metal mer*‘ur\. See mercnri/, (>, ami wtr-
curiat.

The rogue fled fiom me like quick sifter.

Sank
,

*2 lieu. TV., il. ?4S.

Tlmii hast quicksilrer in the veins of time to a eri taintv.
Scott, Abbot, xlx.

QuickBtlver plaatert, k inireiny **«»:ip, prepared from
idiloi ah* of in . ‘111111 aiiilhoiip AIhii called qiacksih cr soap.

Quicksilver water, nltrnti* «ii men. m>.
quicksilver tlvNvik'sil verb r. 1. [< quicksilver*,

//.
)

To overlay with (juicksiher: treat with
(juieksilv er : ehielly used in the past and pres-
ent participles.

quicksilvered (kwik'sil'verd), p. a. 1. over-
laid xv ii 1 1 (piieksilvcr, or with jin amalgam, as a.
plate of gla*sK with quicksilver and tin-toil, to
make a mirror.— 2f. Partaking of the nature
of quicksilver; showing resemblance to some
cliuiucleristir of quicksilver.

Thom* nimble timi. «/*•>* kfilcrrcd brains
Sir J' Sandi/s, Slate of Religion, Ii. )r. lims. {Latham.)

'I his in.iv nerve lo shew the lHtTrrcnri* hetwixrthe Iwo
Nations, l lie leadi n* heel'd Race of the one, and I hi- quick-
silrrrd Motion* ul the. other. 1/ouetli Lettera, I. iv. ‘21.

quicksilvering (kwi k' si Pver-ing), «. [Verbal
n. of t/uicl.silr i r. r.J 1. Tlie jirocess of coating
willi quicksilver or with nn amalgam.— 2. A
coating with quicksilver or an amalgam, as in
a looking-glass.

quickstep (kwik'st. p), n. 1. Jfi/it.. u march
iu quick time— that is, at Iln* rule of lit) steps
P #,r minute.— 2. Music adapted to such a. rapid
march, or in a brisk march rhvtlnn.
quick-tempered (kwik'tcra' pord), */. Passion-
ate: irascible.

quick-witted (kwik'wiP'ed), a. Having ready
wit: sharp; ready of perception.
Hap. How likes (ireinio these ipiirk nitted fnlkfl?
tire, lielievi; me, sir, they butt together well

Shak , T. of the S
, v. 2. :ts.

quick-wittedness (kwik'wit'ed-nej.), w. Tho
character of being quiek-w it toil

;
readiness of

Avit.

quickwood (kvvik'wud). v. The hawthorn.
(\m\\r.wo qhickst t. [Prov. Kng.'J

He. . . (on pond in the wild close, adjoinlnu to mpiick-
wvoil liedjre, did diowu his wife.

Aubrey, Ml.se., Apparitions.

quick-work (kwik'werk), w. In shiji-buihlhaj,
short planks between the ports; all that part
of a ship’s side which lies between the eliain-
wales and the decks: so called because of itp
being the work most- quickly completed in
building the ship.



4ft tl,

quiddle 1 (kwi-Vl), r. i
. ;

lirct. him] lip. tntUhllal,
.mu i.lmlli.. .. fA .1 z'. \.r *

Qtticnnqne

Quictmqne (kwl-knnR'kwg), «. [So vailed from

Wil

I

f"i
l‘“ UHi

: fpr- fiidilliny. [A ili.i.: ,.i* fro,]. Knn, ..ppar!

ero<*d. Also called. Symbolinn (Jnieuuque ami
tbv Psalm ijuimntfuc rult.

Ifilaiy, . . VI, iCL-n tins, . hikI \ iiriliiih, . . tnwhnm
sevoially tht authorship of tin* Quirtiuqtie has been iih
*» 1,Jl5d- AW lint., \T.

QUld 1 (kwiil), w. [Mso tfurfi/

;

var. ofiW, v.]
1. A cud. IPiov. Frig.]— 2. A portion suitable
to bo Hicwid; speei licall v« a ,/ie,-e of lobuceo
chewed and rolled about in the month.
The beggar who chews his quid a* he sweep* Ins cn.is-

h‘K* hi*rnrh.

QUid1 (kvvid), /•. /. and pret. and pp. qutddcd,
ppr. quiddinq. [< qnnO , n. J To drop partly mas-
ticated food from the mouth: said of horses.

quid'*3 (kwid), a. l< \j. quiil, interrug. what, in-
dcf. hotuc what, .something, imut. (= 10. it hat) of
qitiSyWho, — l'h ii'hn : sot' who

. J i. Whatj na-
ture; substance.

You in list know my aye
Hath hociic the beings ami tin 1 quid <»f thing*;
1 know the dimniHiona ami the. termini
Of all uvlst«‘iic<' Murxtnn, The Faw'ne, I. •>.

2. Something: used chiefly in tlm phrase Ur-

tium quid (sen* below), See pridieahou.— Tor_

tlum quid, H< )tn ctliiiiK ilillerent fimu t»olh unml ami mat-
ter, a rcprcHculHtivc «»t»j«et in perception, itself linm.di-
ately known, mediating In tween the miml ami the reality.
-The Quids, in l

r
. S. hint from iso.'# to LMl, a section oi

the hemoeiHlie Itcpnhlicm party which was att.ulud to
( xticnic, State right* and democratic views, amt M-p.irntfd
itself front tlm lulmiidstiiition, under the lr.edu ship of
d »hn Randolph, favoiim; Monroe as saecessm* t«> .1 «'itc,

-

son: supposed to have been so named as bring hrtiuni
quiil to the Fcdmillsts and administration Keinihla .ms.
AIbo called (juiddist*.

In his n*‘\t speech he avowed himself In he no longer a
republican , lie belonged to tin.- thiol party, Ihr •

i
uiddu*l>-

or quid*, being that tertmm quid, that thud M.mettnmr,
which had no llano, hut wmiiviilly an aidi-Madisoit moic-
nmnt. II. Adam.., John Kandolpli. II IM.

quid- 3 fkwid), n. ft higin obscure.
]
A sovereign

I Cl). ["Slang. Fmg.J
QUidam (kwi'dnni), a.

|
Ij.. some, a ccrl.iiu. <

qnt* who, + -dam, var. -dt m
f
an indef. sulh.xj

Somebody; out* unknown. pUaii*.
|

So many unwm th\ Quidonu*, w hiel, catch at the miitond
which to yon alone is d< we. .fy, //#.,/, shi p Cal., I ic«l.

QUiddany (k\\ id'a-nil, u. f< I#, eydomum, #//-

doneuiu
y quince-juice, quinee-w im\ < rydoutit

(eydomum malum), a, quince: mm* t'l/doma. t'f.

quitti quillet^.
) A eotifeel ion of qumees pre-

pared with su^ar.
QUiddative (kvvicPa-tiv). [Coutr. of qitiddi

-

(altrv.
j

Same us quh/dilalm

.

Quiddist ikwid'ist), n. [< qnnl - + -ist.
J

See
tht' (Jntds, tmder qunt-.

quiddit (kwid'it ), u. [A eonlr. of quiddity.
J
A

subtlety; u it eqiiiv,*ea(ioii ; a quibble.

.No Ipliik li If no quiddit,

'I'hat in:,,\ ncfe.it Inm '

l-'lrUlirp. Spanish Curate I

Tty some stranm’ quiddit, oi so,m w Tested clause

.

T«» ttnd linn irulUie ot tin lava, h oi law**.

hntifhni . Tile Owl.

QUidditative (kuid't-la-livb a. [< l‘\ quidth-

tu ttj\ < Ml#, qutddilaih its, < qunidtUn, i-)s
,
*v\hat-

noss 7
: sf»e quiddity.

|
< ’onstil tiling tin*

of it thinjjj.— Quidditative being, entity.
non iim.—

Q

uidditative predication, the pmi n ation »i

the genus or species

Quiddity (kwul 'i-1 i ), //,; pi. quidtl/hrs(-\ i/).
[

.

F. qua/ditt, < M i#. qunldita( f-)s.
‘ w Imlness, 7

< 1#.

quid, wlmt (= K. what): >va quid'-1.] 1. lu.^/e»-

Unsht' philtut.. Mint wliieh dist mtfui.shcs :i tiling

from other things, end makes it wind it is, ami
not another; substantial form; nature.

I darovndertake Orlando Kurio^u, or honest King Aithrn,

will neuer displease a Smildh i : hut th«* qinthUtif of Ian*,

and Trillin niuleitu, will liardeh RKn e witli a Coislet.

Sir /*. Sidiu'U, A|>ol for T«»etd« .

Nclllier slial T stand to trifle with one that will tell me
of quiddities and formalities.

. Mdtiin, chureli-iioverninent, ii 1 .

The Quid(litu and Kssence of tin* InrompirheiiHihle

Cirat or cannot Inqirint any foim.d Coiicrptlon upon the

Unite Intellect t>f the Creature. llnuetl, belters, ii. 11 .

Reason is n common mime, and agrecs*l»otli to the mi-

derstandlng and essence of tliintr** as explained In dcflnj-

tion. Quiddit

q

they commonly call it. t he intellect limy

call reason reaHonimr, quiddit

u

icastni reasoned.

/iurqcrsdirius, t,. by a (•‘cnMcnmn. I#, x vl 4 .

2. A (rifling nicely ; a cavil; a. quirk or quibble.

But she. in quirks and quiddities of love,
‘ Bets wo to sell* ail, she Is •«> ovi i w ise.

dm-nc. b'eorgc-H'Greene.

ICvasloti was his Rrmnturc, quiddity his defence.

J. T. I'XeldH, I'nderbniHh, ji. *S»3.

iiiih in trilling iMiipInymont^, or to attomi to
useful subjects in a IriHin^; or Miparliidal man-
ner; lie of a trifling, time-wasting eharaetor.

^|>u lue not silting as liH prius lawyers, InmiiiiI bv
quiddliny teclinicnlitics.

1C. Phillips. Speeehe^, e|«
., p. 1st.

2. To critic i/.c. Ihints.
Bet up join hutting base, urn! we will quiddrU upon it.

Ii lulu unis, I >11111011 ami Tjtluas. (KoiVs )

quiddle 1 tkwid'l), a. [(. quiihllt^, r.~\ One who
qualities, or busies himself about. I rifle*. A No
quiddit r.

Itm l.iiL'liidiiiiun N \ el > petulant and prei Ise about liis
accoiiiinodaljoii at inns amt on tin road a quiddit ahoiil
111 ** tuset and (us a imp and r\ei v species of a*»iih nicaci.

Pun rnou, Fnuhah Tiuith. vi.

quiddle" (lcwidT), r. J,r<>t. and pp. quiddit d

,

ppr. quiddtinq. [Origin obscure. j To qui\'ev;
shiver; livmble; creep, us live flesh: as, tin* lish
were still tfunhiluaf.

|
>Je\v Kiif'.

)

qiliddler (kwarier), n. [< quiddit 1 4* -eO.j
Same as quidditd.

quidificalt, a. |< I#, quid, wind, 1- -Hr -f -III.

Cf. quiddity.] EquLvocnl; subtle.

Diogenes, mocking so, hqiudinratl trifles, that wen* ul in
tin* elie, iihiiis, said, Sir Tlalo loin table and >i»ui enppe
I Hee \riy well, hut as fen > 0,11 taldetee ami joiircii|#ili e,
T see none .hoi In

.

Ihinil, !,. of Apophthegm*, of RntHMiiiH, p. 1

quidlibet, u. Same us quodldu f.

quidnunc ikwid'nun^k), u. (< 1 1 , quidnunc,
what now: quid, wind (see qtud~): mine, now
t see «inir),J < >ne who is curious lo know e\i*rv-
lliiiifr t lint passi*^, and is continually asking
“Wind now for ••Wind in wd" lienee, mu*
w ho knows or pretends to know all that is j'o-

ni£ on in polities, hocid v , ele. ; a. newsinone, r.

\re not you called a dnalinal quidnunc, and .1 nmik
AJreeenas to Beeond-lMlid niillnuH '

Shcndun. The Cjiiic, i. I.

NVhttl 11 1 1 earnire-tvove to tlieBC vcnciuhh- quidnuncs
could limy havi’ gilcHseil tile scei el which II, p/itudi .1 ml
Cliltord w eio currying alo'ig with them!

Ituirlhurnt

,

Sevin Cubic**, v\ii.

quid pro quo Ckw id prokwd).
I

I #., something for
something:: quid

,
iuterrog. wind., indel. m*hic-

tliing; pro, for; quo, abl. Hing. of quid, sonu*-
ihing.'J Something given for souud lung else;
a tit for tat; in law.

,
?n equivalent; a thing

given or offered in exchange for or in eoiisid-

eralioii of anolher: flio mill mil coii'-uleral ion
ami, performance of either party ns toward the
oilier in a eon tract.

quien, U.
I
v.rhtrn, dial. qiani,<. L. rams, a. dog:

see hound.
J
A dog.

j
Tlnevt^s

1
eanl

.

)

1 ciimc < lie quints" saiil In*. And not a wold all dlntmi.
time lull “C,ir>e the quit ns!" I said 1 imsl knew uho
t ln*y \> • 1 , Im. 1 oii» I would t'lirsi* tlmm. ‘ Qun iih' why
flint was digs. And 1 knew- not even that much /

"

0

.

Ucudc ( lots, ur and Hearth. 1\.

quien sabe (Uieti sa'be). |S}».: quhu, who, f

I#, qurni, a,*,*, of qms. who: sahr, ltd pers. sing.

pr*s. mil. of sober, knovv,< I#, sajii rr. Iiavet.i^te

or sense; see sapient.] Who knows / a form of

response equivalent to ‘ how -hoidd I know {* or
‘T do not know,’ oeeasionallv used )o Ann ri-

c.ans oil tile l*aeitie coast.

QUicrt, n. A 11 obsolete variant- of quircK
quiesce (k\vi-es

#

). r. t.; pret. and ]»p. quit seed,

ppr. ipiaseiuif. ^<1#. qnusnrt ,
rest, keep quiet,

< qnies, rest, quiet : see qua t, n. t’f. aequo see.
J

1. To become quiet or calm; become silent

.

The \ ilium*, after a •wimen of acute » on feet u i<
,
quinterd

into tint -ateahtii mi ft eiam «• cl the .‘ineiiialy Into which
d nml linn* been noticed th.it “mail cnmnunhieK aiuiipt

to Huhsidc from hii< h iwcimiens.

t Jluiiudfs, Annie Kilbutn, xxx.

2. Tn phibd.. to become sileid. as a letter; come
to have no sound. Amer. Jour. 1'hdot., VIII.
L'.s-.

quiescence (kvvI-os'ensX ». L< J.l#. tpncsemlia,
jest, quiet. < Tj. iptirseen(l-) *. pjir. of quiesetie,

repose, ki ep ipiiet : see qua set uf. ] 1. The
stale or qmilily «»f being qui(*.s« eid or imicl ive;

rest; re]»ose: inactivity: the slide ol a thing
witliout motion or agitation : ns, flnw//#/iw*/ me
of a- volcano.

‘Tin nut. unlikely flint Jus fAdamj had na clear a pcici p-
tiou of die cjuHi’m motion na we think wi; have uf ll -• qut-
csct’iicr. tJHancille, Vanity of Do#matt ring, I.

It is not etiniiRh thut w»* are stimulated to plnmuie or
to pain, we must lapse Into muscular '/'/U'erenrr to u-nllru
either. A. Haiti, Krnui Jons und Will, p. 1 ia.

2. In philol ., silfiQeo: tin* condition of riot- be-
ing beard in pronunciation; as, tUu qnkscartre

quiet

of n. letter.— 3. In bad., quietude or inactivity T

>1 state of uniiunl.lif" approa, lung torpidity,
luit in which t-ho itnimal is cnpable id’ some mo-
tion, a ud may ivceivtifond : it is <d,served among
insevts during either hibernation *.r pupal ion,
ami in ninny other animals b.»t)i higla*r ami
lower in tho scab* than these,

quieficoncy (kwi esbni-sib n.
I
\s quit sit uco

{ sc»e -ey). J Same as qua m # net .

quiescent (kwi-es'ent). a. and n. [< 1,. #//<h*-
trn(f-):S. ppr. of quit stt re. keep quiet, ti >t : >ee
quttsrc.

| I. a. 1. Westing; being in a • tnlo
of repose; still; not moving: as. a quo sn nt
body or fluid.

\ii.stoth emteNiiMiictii to prove that In all motion
thcic ih Home jiofut quiescent.

litten It, Advancement of 1 eunuur, d

Quiescent iik he now ant, theie wan Bonutlun*; dour bn
noKtill, Iiih mouth. IiIb hrmv. whali, to mv peiivpi f,iuB

(

imlie.iteil eleim ids within •filler lentlt r**t, oi l,,nd,oi < mer.
i'harlutte Hnudr, June I'.jie, \vi\.

Tin mci povvei imr heat incline* uic to hi* pci feet ly q\d
estt nt in the da) tunc

(Jforyt Wirt, Mill on flu* Fiona, vil

2. In philol., silent ; not sounded
;
having no

sound : as, a qmeset nt h t ter, — 3. U\biof., jniyH-
iologicalJy innetive o»- mol ioiih*ss ; vesting, as
an insect in the chrysalis stale, or nn encysted
amo'bii.

II. a. In philol., a sili nt. letter,

quiescently ( kwj (.-.'cut III, atlr. In It quiescent
maimer; calmly; quiet Iv.

quiet (kwi'el), a. j< MV:, qnitl, quyvt ^ <»F.
quitt, auietf. quite, veriuicnhirly quo), rot (> K.
ray), |«\ < m ~ 1'r. quel: -= Sp. I’g. tpm fo, ver-
nacularly chttlti It. i/me/e, \ eriiaclilarly qm to,

< ii. quotum, pp. of quit set h, keep quiet, rest ;

cf. quits { an tl ). quiet, rest : see qua see, quut,
u. VJ.enyi, a. doublet of qutcl, and quifl, qmtrl,
aet/uif. rt quite, t ie.

) 1. Jleing in a state of rest-;

not being in art ion or motion; not moving or
agitated; still: as, remain tparl

:

the sen wart"
quirt.

And tlicv . . hud wild for him nil n lu lit In the nuh*
of the iit>, .Old weic quiet all the uiulil, Kijliig, III the
mornlua, win ii il Is dnv, w*i Hindi kill him Jmluea wl.

'the Indy linn imparl an a Nnu
Iti'eafldeBH with adoi it mu.

Wtint'icorth, Mine. Siauiefa, 1. 3*>.

2. Left at rest ; free from alarm or disturb-
ance; unimdesfed; tianquil.

In ldHdajH the land w as quiet t« n \ i»iuh. *2 1 hum, xlv. 1.

\ pc.n •• i,bon ,d1i.uthl\ dtunihcH,
A still mid quiit • «<imrjeifcc

.shut,
,
Iim V Ul., 111. ‘2. a**a.

1^. I'enceji Ido ; not 1 urbulent ; not giving of-
fense; not cxoting contio\ ersy, disorder, *ir

trouble.

Ai. long ns the C.'uiiot«s nvc pool .iml weaken’d by foe*
tnci diylKlomt they sue quiet, lull when the* gwiw i toll,

mid urent they envy one mioilni, o«l m« full Into dli!-
Slnllh. Pnenehe Dcm l ipljoll of ll|< Mltf-t, t. PHI.

lie pi,dn |n dieH-.. mid .-*nl»i i iii your *11**1
;

III *-lioi t, mv de.uv, kli*4in« a ' ,„i<l hi 'quirt
fitoty M. II . Mmilftiru, Miimiiim j >>i bout l.jtt* Itoii'a Advice

|to a Ijnly.

4. Undisturbed emotion; calm; patient;
contented.

I he ornament of ,i ,nei 1< -nn) quirt njdi it. 1 Pel HI. 4.

Cl .•nt, . . to thv t.m ti t ii I pi op|c p.irdoii inidjscace, find
tiny m.iv t*e cleniiHid Imm all linn slu-i >ui>l scivc thco
W iff* <l quirt Itillid llnuh uj PinuUi'Ui Prut/e), iXillcet for

| 'I si Mimhyt after Ti 1 fifty

•

M.ug'uet Dm hi of lliiijfiindy, n Woman lint could
ncvci he quiet in liei Mind as long sm l\ hi|/ tl' m v w»,Hqnlet
in Ii|h K Hindum. Unbt. ( himiiclcn, p. *2f|.

5. Free from noisn or non ml ; silent; still: as,
a quirt neighborhood.

Milch ot milt tic wat *5 that Im iniidii,

Amnuy h' , fen
, ,
find wat;, so qitutl

Allitenitire 1‘oenis (» fl. Moi rlft), t. 1146,

lie, dfiyM
Ilenc. bn It, wen: given to quot tasks of uood

Hryunt, Sella.
Till In: find

Tli« quiet i-hiimhcr l:ir a pint..

Pninuson, buy bicnin, The Arrival.

All was quirt hut /or faint sound* made
l»> the w«»m« 1 ccatureH wild and unarinkl. .

Willinm Morris, IWnthly Titrinli«o
r 11. 32J.

6. Free from fuss or bustle; without HtifTucBtt
or formalit v.

A couple ot Mil*. T.ardcll'H moat particular ttCquahitunco,
wlio hud JiiHt stopped \ u m have a quirt cup of tuft.

hirJrrn*, PIukwick, xxvl.

7. Not. glaring or showy; not. Much as to Attract,
notice; in good taste: as, quid colors; n quiet
dress.

A largo fnimc, , . which I afterwards funnel lo contain
a rather ninthly eolnrud sevcTitecnth ceutury master wub>
covered with a quiet dinpeiy. The Century, .XXXV III. UU



quiet

=»Sm 1-5. Placid, Screw, etc. (boa c^ml), peaceful, tin-

ruined, umliHtmbed. - 4L Meek, mild.

quiet (kwT'et), «. [< ME. quit‘fa, qmjde = Sp.
quit ft = It. quiatr, < L. (qubit-), rest; of.

quiet, </.] 1. Rest; ropofte: stillness.

For now the noonday «p«Vf lmldn the lull.

Tennyson, i Flume.

Thut cloistered quiet which chftifti-terizen all univeinity
towns. Lowell, Cmnhmlgu Thirty Years Ago

Long hf It ore the thle ot U:ide
Shull in-oak with hiu.sh resounding din
Thu quid of thy hunks of sha<ii

*
II hither, honnza Luke.

2. An undisturbed condition; tranquillity;
peace

;
repost*.

Ami take hed«- lion Makumed'-, flioi wo a mvldc done,
Jluhalil til Sully* aahym self wn|ih*:uid Suifttym* in <juyete;
Noitht thorw uiuiiHlaiihl. anil rmium-s tdmigthe ALiku-

inodt* liaihlc the iiiiistm-
* Piers Pfinoimin (<*), xvnL 210.

laijoy n hi-, jranh ii ami hi-* hook in quiet
I'ltjM'. I lint of lloi.u i, 11 l. 1!)5*.

And, lik* .in iiif.ml Ironlilesoim* awake,
Lh left to sleep lor peace and quit t's hake.

#
Coirper, Tiuth, 1. 42H.

3. Ait undisturbed .state of mind: pence of

soul; patience, calmness.

Thy greatettt lu-lp in quiet, politic Nell

Sluth. t ?. linn. V l. f ii. 4. <17.

A certain quiet on his hoiiI did fall,

, Ah though he saw the end ami walled it.

iriVfnoa Mnri'itt. I'.ait lily J'aiadiHe, II. :J14.

.At quiet I, ht ill
; fit aeefiil.

Ami they . . . ciune unto Lalnli, unto a people that w-ero

at quiet and aceure. J mlgcrt x v ih. 27

.

heath did the oiilv I'lirr apply ;

$h« was itt quiet, no was I.

Prior, I m tie and Sparrow.

Ia quiet, quietly.

York. I shall uof. deep in quiet at the Tower.
Ulou. Why, what ahmilil >ou tear'

sintk
, Kieh III., hi. I M2.

On the quiet, chuidentliu ly
;
no as to avoid observation.

- IHlnng. I

I'd JiiHt like to have a hitof i-hinw.-ig with you on the quirt.

Punch
,
Jim. s, ISM, p. 4.

Out Of quiet f,
distill heil

.
rent lens.

Mince the youth or tlm count's was to-duy with my lady,

ahu 1» iimchorif of quid Slink., T. N., ii. .1. 141.

SyiL Hepost ,
Tranquillity, etc. Sot- reel.

quiet (kwl'et), r. [< lil *. quictarv, qmetan, niuko
quiet, < L. quietus, quiet: sfH> quiet, a. Cl.

quit1
,
r. ) I. trails. 1. To bring to u stale of

rest; stop.

Quiet thy cudgel Slink., lien. A v. 1. el.

The l.li-HH of moving or quidin t eorpoieul motion.
Locke.

2. To mukc or cause to be quiet : calm; ap-
pouso; pacify; lull; allay

;
tumquilli/e: as, to

quid the soul vvlien it is agitated; to quid the

,
clamors of a nation; in qua t tin* disorders of a
city.

After that fiallin was I Inis quit led, I'.esar (as he was de-
termined beloie) went into Italy to hold .i parlament.

Holding, 1 1 of r.es.H', fi»l. 17'».

Surely I have liehnveil muXquutnl myselt. sih a eliild lli.it

iM weaned of hin mother. I’s. < \x\i.

The giowrth of our dlssention w.i eilhei pu-vented or
mooii quieted. Milton, l.ikoiioklasti s, \\vi.

«8yn. 2. To coinpo.se, soothe, Hobcr; tost ill, silence, lititili.

II. nitrons. To become quiet or still; abate:
as, the sea quieh if.

. M lull- c (onmliini'iit

With dcep-'li aw n »ighs w a-, quo tiny. Keats

quietaget t k Vtu'et-aj), u. [< quit I 1- atji
. j I V:ice

;

quiet. (Rare.]
Swcetpe.u e and quit I <t<ie

It doth estahlMi in the tionhled my ml.

>]•' nvr, F. ci. | V. Ui. .|;i.

quieten (k'Vl'et-n). r. [< quid, a., + -O/ 1
.] I t

*ntran s. To beeome quiet or .-still.

II. trans. To make quiet ; calm; pacify.

1 will wt'iy, . . . partly to quieten thefeii-sof this poor
faithtul fellow. Mrs. Hashed, Kiitli, \v\iv. ( lhides )

quieter (kwiVt-er), i». |< quiit-b -r»l.] One
who or I Imt which quiets.

quieting-chamber (kwiVt-inp-clunn her\ u.

In a steiim-cmdue, an exhaust -pipe titled with
a number ot .small branch tubes the sections
of which, taken tngellicr. equal that i»f the main
pipe. It is intended to prevent the usual noise
of blow ing nil* st«*am.

quietism (kwCet-i/m), n. [= F. quietii-Hir

Sp. Cg. It. quit tisnto = ti. quietismss < Nli.qim-
fi'utir*; as quit t + -ism.

|
l. That form of iii\ s-

tieism whieh eoiiMints in the entire abnegation
of all active exorcise of the will and a purely
passu o meditation on tiod and divine things
as t he highest spiritual exercise and the means
of bringing the soul into immediate union with
the (Jodhcad. Conspicuous exponents of quiet

-

491*2

ism were Molinos and Mmo.Quyon,in the seven-
teenth century. , Neo Molimsfi. •

If the temper mul cunBtftntJou were cold and phlegmatic
their religion hits mink into quielixm; If bilious or sail

gallic, it hfiH llutm-d out into all tlm frem&y of eiithiisiiiHin.

Warburfon Alliance, I.

The Monks' of the lloly Mountain [Mount Alhn«|, from
the eleventh cenlury, appeared to have yielded to a kind
ot quirtism, and to have held Hint In* who, in silence and
solitude, turned his thought!* with intense inti ottpeclIon

on himself, would Itml hinnoul envi-loju-d in u mystic and
i-theit-Hl light tin- eHNniice of («'od, and he tilled with pure
and perfect hupplm ss.

J. M. Kettle, Fust mil Church, I. 870, note.

2. The slide or quality of being quiet-; quiet-

ness. I^Jiare.] •

lie . . . feared that tho tbought leanness of niy yearn
liiiifld Hoiin-tiuieH make me uvelstep the limits of quietism
which he found nccessiuy

(iml it in, Mandcvllle, I. 110. (Danes.)

quietiflt (kwi'et-ist ), u. f= l'\ quictistv. 7-. Sp.
Mg. It. qutrtishi ( 1, qaiftist

,

< XI*. qUH’tista ;

as quid + -/.v/.] 1. One who believes in or
practises quietism: applied especially !<•</;>.]

to u body of myslics (followers of Alolinos, si

Spanish jinesl; in the latter part of the seven-
t eelit li century . Somewhat Nlmilar vlewr were held by
the Fuch It ew, IteghardN, Uegulm-H, llesvi hantH. Brethren of
the Free spi lit, and others of Ii-ns note.

The lient persoiiH have always held il to be the i-ssence

of n-llgnm that the paratuount duty of mini lqxm earth is

to amend himself; lint all exeept. monkmh quietists have
annexed to i his the additional duly of amending the wmld,
amt not. solely the liiinian pail of it, hut the material, tho
mder of physical nature. J. S. Mill.

2. One who seeks or enjoys quo (ness; one who
advocates a policy of quietness or inactivity.

Ton apt, perhaps, to fttay where 1 am pul. I am a quirt-

ist by ci institution. The Century
, XX\1. -SO.

quietistic (kwi-o-tis'lik), a. [< quidist + -/<•.]

Of or pertaining to quietists or quietism.

Jeanne Marie , . . Ouyon. ... a leading exponent of
the quietistic myKtleittm of the 17th century.

Kneye. lirit., XI. :»41.

quietive (kwi'et-iv), n. |< quirt. 4* That
which has the property of inducing quiet, or
calm, as a sedative medicine.
Every one knows of a few plants that are good iih la\n-

tlvcN, emetk-N, aiuloi ith-H, or quietines.

Poj>. Sei. Mo., XXVIII. 520.

quietize (kwi'et-iz), v. t. f< quiet, a., + -i~e
.

J

To make quiet; culm.
Solitude, and patlenre, and religion have now quirtizod

both father and daughter into tolerable contentment.
Mine. lVArhlay, LMsuy, V. 271. (Ihtries.)

quietly (kwi'ct.-li), a tie. In a quipfc state or

milliner. i'.Mpedally - («) Wittmut uiotlun or agitation

;

in a Htute of lent.

Me quietly, and hear a little more;
Nay

,
do not nIi uggTt

.

Slink., YdiurJ and Adonia, 1. 70f>.

(fcl W (thout tumult, ala i tu, dispute, or diatui bunco
;
peace*

ably: an, to live quietly.

After all tlii-an OutnigoH. thriving proelaimed Pardon to
ill! Hiieh as would lay (town Arum and go quietly homo.

linker, l hiunlcloH, p. Fts.

(r) I'alnily ; traiujuilly
;
without agitation or violent emo-

tion; patiently.

Quietly, modestly, and patiently lecoiiiuieiul his estate
tolling Jer. Taylor.

'I hen came her father, Haying in low tonea
“ Have comfort," whom she greeted quietly.

Tennyson

,

Lancelot and Flniiie.

(«/7 In a nmniu-r ti» attiaet- lit lie or no ohaci-vution ; with-
out noise : as, lie quietly li-ft the loom
Sometime!! . . . [M alpide| found that uieaBiires whieh

he had hoped to e.nry through quirtIn had caused great
agitation. ‘ Muraultty, llorneo N\ a1 pole.

He shut the gate quietly, not to make ft noise, but never
looked hark. Mrs. Oliyhunl, Poor Gentleman, xxxvJ.

quietness (kw-Fot-ncs), W. f<ME. quietness; <

quii t + -pr.vv.J Tlio stnto of being quid, still,

or free from notion or motion; freedom from
agitation, disturbance, or excitement; trsin-

quillity; stillness; ctilrnncss.

It iw great quyrlnesse to hniie people of gorwl behaviour
in a house. /jiibrcs /look (10. K. T. S.), |i. i>4.

Vetiee ami rpiietness. Milton.

In quietness and lu con fldonce shall be your utrength.
Isa. xxx. 15.

quietoust (kwl'ot-us), a. [< quiet + -out. J

qhiict
:
p<*ace;iblc.

Biyngynge men to a qi/yetovxe linldo And sure vtep in

Hu- M»i do. Zip. Dale, linage, j.

quietouslyt (kwl'et-us-li), adv. [< quittous +
-///-.

1
lu u quietous miinner; quietly. Bp. Bole.

quietsomet (k wi'et -sum ), a. [< quiet + -some.']

I’aJrn: still; undisturbed.
But let tho night be online and mifrtsome.

S)Mi*cr
t
Fpithalamion, 1. 820.

quietude (kwl'c-tud), ». [< F- quietude = Sp.
quietml = It. quietudine

,
s L. quietude

,
quiet-

quill

nesH, rest, calmness, for *quietitudot < quietus
,

quiet: sec quiet, a.’] Rest; repose; quiet; tran-

quillity.

A future quietude and Mimiitudc in the affections.

Sir U. Wotton, Keliquire, p. 72.

Never was there a more voncrnhlu quietude than that
which slept among their sheltering houghs.

Jtau'Uiornf, Marble Faun, vlil.

Tlu-ir bloods upon this charming hamlet tui old-time
quietude and privacy, ti. James, Jr., Pans. Pilgrim, p. 42.

quietus (kwi-o'tus), n. [< ML. quietus
,
or qui-

etus rst. (b« is) ‘fnn’ or 4 quitted, * i. c. lie is

dischsirgcd from tlm del»t: u formula in noting
tho settlement of accounts: sen quid, «.] 1.

A fiu:i I discharge of »n account; a tinu.1 settlo-

nu nk; :i quitlimoo.

Till 1 had signed your quietus. Webster.

I hoped to put her off with half the amn;
That n liutli; some younger brother would have thank'd

me,
And given [me] my quietus. Shirley, Thu Onmenter, v. 1.

Hence— 2. A finishing or ending in gnnoral;
stoupngo.

AVlien he hmiHclf might Ids quietus make
TV illi a bale liodkiii. Shuk., Hamlet,’ Hi. 1. 75.

W by, vou may think there's no being shot at without a
little i l-ik ; aiiil if an nnliicKy lmllet should curry a quietus

with it I s:i> it will be no time then to he hothci ingyou
idioiit family Vnatteis. Sheridan, The Kivula, v. 8.

3. A hovoiv blow; a <t scttlor.’, Haitiwell .

I
Slang. J

quightt, adv. An orroneons spoiling of quiteL
qui-lii, qui-hye (ktvl'lu'), »*. [Hind, hot hat,

‘who is thorn f'| 1. In Longal, the Anglo-
Indian call for a sort ant, one being always in
attendance, though not ill the room.

'I he seal motto fof ft lettorl qui hi f
M who waits") de-

noting that the In-arci Is to luing an miihwci.

./. M . Palmer, 'I he New and the. Old, p. -JUS.

2. Hence, the popular nickname for an Anglo-
Indian in Bengal.

The old boj s, the old geueriilH, the old eolom-la, the old
qui-his from the club came and paid her tlicir homage.

Thackeray

,

N cwcomes, lx ii. (Danes )

Quiina (kwi-i'nti), u. [NL. (Aublot, 1775), from

.

the native name in Uuiuna.'J A genus of jiolv-

petalous plants of the order Guttijenc. type of
the tribe (Inihiese. It is characterized by ovniy-eelU
with two mub-s, tho mum-ioim stamens and seveinl st>les
nil til iform, and the fruit a hcriy with Hluoiis intei lor and
fioni out to four wool I > seeds, each tilled by the t wo thick
and distinct s« ed*leaves. 'J’he 17 f>p<cies are mil Ives of
tropiial Anu-iica. Tluj sue tiers 01 sliru hs nr funnel imus
iliiubers, beating opposit-e oi w hoi led stipulate leaves,
elegantly maiked with transverse veinlets. The Binali

flowers sue an tinged in short axillaiy panicles 01 teniilnal
l-aerim-d elusteis, Q. Julna iceinns is an entire-leafed spu-
c-ii:hj known in Janmir.-i as old- woman's tree.

Quiineae (kwi-in'e-o), n. pi. [ML. (Bcntham mid
Honker, < Quiina + -rn\\ A tribe of
dicotyledonous polypi*talons plantsof tlio order
(luttifmr, consisting of tin 1 genus Quiina, the
embryo hating largo cotyledons and minute
radicle, whilo in tlio rost of tlio orilor, except
tlio ('aleqihyllnv

, tho radicle is largo and tho
st-od -loaves aro lqjnuto.

quilisma (kwl-lis'ma), n. [ML., < Or. Mtttpu,
a roll, < hv/mv, roll : see cylinder.

\

In medieval
musical notation

,

a sign or neumn denoting a
shake or t rill.

quill 1 (kwil), ii. [< ME. *quitlr
,
qnylte

, a stalk
(Ii. calamus): of. LG. quale, hicle. = MHG.
hit. (i. kid. dial, hit, a quill; connections un-
certain. (Tf. OF. qudlr

, a peg or pin of wood,
a iiitjepin. < Olltj. lain I, MiltS. (J. krt/d, a nino-
pin, skittle, cone, bobbin: see kail-. The Ir.

enilte., a quill, is appar. < E.] 1. The stalk of
a cane or reed. [Frov. Eng.]— 2. A oaue or
rood pipe, swell as those used in Pun’s pipes.

For thev bene tlmight c-i-h of the hyghesd Jov«.
And Imlden »coi no of homely ftliephnmls quill.

SfH'iiscr, Shop. r«l., June.

On a country quill each plays
Madriguls »na pretty lays.

Shii ley, Love Ti irks, Iv. 2.

He tuiich’d the tender stona of varii*us quills,

'With t-ugei thought wartuing IiIn Dorlck lay

Mdton , LycidnH, 1. 188.

3. One of tho largo, strong feathers of geese,
swans, turkeys, orows, etc., used for writing-
pons and tho like.

Snatch tliee u quill from tho Hprcad eagle's wing.
Quarles

,

Emblems, 1., Invoo.

And reeds* of mmdry kindH, . . . more used than quilt
by the people of there countrcys.

Sandy8, TrHvoilca, p. liq.

4. A quill pon; hence, by extension, any pen,
especially considered up tlio characteristic in-
strument of a writer.

Thy Feuctt triumphs o'er tho poct'a QuiB
Congreve, To Sir Godfrey Xneller.



qiiIU

Mr. Jones hat a quill of blue Ink behind one ear. a quill
of red ink behind the other, another of black Ink In hi*
mouth. W. M. Baker

, New Timothy, p. 151.

6

.

One of the comparatively large flight-fea-
thers or romigea of any bird, without reference
to the use of Hindi feathers for making quill
pens; a quill-font her: as, tho quills and «overts
-of the wing; sometimes extended to include
the similar feather* of the tail.

Mr ho now bo long hath praised the chongh'H white hill
That lie hath left her ne'er a Hying quill.

Marxian, Satires, l. (K

6. The hard, hollow, horny pari of the scape
<»f any feather, which does'not bear barbs, and
by which the feather is inserted in the skin

;
the

calamus, us distinguished from the rachis.

The whole Hcapc Ih divided into two parts ': inn* nearest
the body of the hinl, the tube or laurel, or quill proper,
which is a hard, homy, hollow, mid staui-trmibpureiit cyl-
inder, containing a little pith in the interior, it hems no
webs. Vouch, Key to N. A. birds, p. 84.

7. Olio of the much enlarged and peculiarly
modified hairs with which some animals, iih

porcupines, are provided
;
a large hollow spine.

Like quill* upon tile' fretful pnrpcntlne.
Shok

,
Hamlet, i. 5. *20.

Thou 'It hlioote thy quilles at mee, when my terrible
track

e
‘s turn’d, for all this; wilt not, Porcupine '

Drkkrr, Humorous Toct, I. 2:15.

8. A pieee of small reed or other light slender
tube, used by weavers to wind thread upon,
nnd by manufacturers to hold the wound silk

and other thread prepared for sale.

Of woiks with loom, with needle, and with quill

Kfh user.

9. (ft) A plectrum of quill, as of n goose, for
playing <m musical instruments of the lute and
zither families, (/*) In the harpsichord, spinet,
nnd virginal, a small piece of quill projecting
frmi the jack of each key (digital), and so set

that when the key was depressed the corre-

sponding siring was twitched or twanged b\ it.

Various other materials were used instead of
qmljs. 10. In scaf-nti/rantn/, the hollow shaft
or mandril of the sea)-engravers* lathe, in which
the cm ting-tools are secured to be revolved
while the .-stones are held against them.— 11.
In miiuuff , a train for igniting a blast, consist-

ing of a quill tilled with slow-burning powder:
it is now superseded by the safety-fuse.— 12.
The fa uc«*t of a barrel. Hallnrclt. |l*rnv. Kng.

|— 13. In pltar.. bark ill a roll, such as is often
formed in dry i/ig. as of cinnamon orcinclmna.

—

In the quill**, a phi use um«-i| in the following pawnire.
mid int.ci pi''t»-il l«) nn-jiii ‘penned* (Ste, rens ) ; ‘in form
and ordci like :i ijinUcd lutf ( Xurex) ; ‘ in the oul*
{.St tain ).

My lord protector will come this wiij liy mid by, mid
ihcuwc may de.lnoi oiu hu pplicalinns m fhr quill.

Shab., 2 Hen Vl,l. 3. 4.

Primary, secondary, tertiary quills. sc«* the adjec-

tives.— To be under the quill, to hu written uIhiiiI.

The Hiihjcct- which is now under the quill is the Bishop
of Lincoln. Bp. IIticket, Ahp. William*, li. 28. (Da lies.)

• To carry a good quill, lo write well.

quill1 (kwil), r.
|

c tquill J
,
af| * I. traim. 1. To

pluck out quills from.

nia wings have been qtiillcd thrice, find are now up
again. Smt/t, To stellft, xvli.

2

.

To tap, as a barrel of liquor. Haitiwell.

(Trow I'Ing.l

II, intrans . To wind thread or yarn on quills

for the loom. (New Kng.

j

The child Margaret alts in the door of her bonne, oil ft

lowBtool, with hhiiiiiII whi-cl, winding b]mki!h— In our ver-

nacular. quitlinq for her mother. S. Jadd, Margaret, 1 2.

quill- (kwil), n. [Also, as mere l'\, quillc

;

< F.

quillc, u keel: see IreIK] A fold of a plaited

or fluted ruff or ruffle.

quill- (kwil), r. t. [< quill-, //.] To fluto; form
with small rounded ridges.

What they called hU cravat was a little piece of white

Ilium quilled with great exact iicsh, and hanging below bin

chin about two inched.
Addison awl Steele, Tatter, No. 257.

quillai (ko-lT), a. [Also qniUaij, cullaij; <

Chilian quillaif so called from itn soap-like

qualities, < quilfran
,
wash.] A middle-sized

Chilian tree, Quillaia Saponarin.— Quillai-bark,
tho bark of the quillni-tree. the inner layer* of which
abound in wipoiiln, whence it in commonly uned in Chill

as soap. It has alno come into nae elnowhere for wanhing
flilka, printed good*, etc.; and an oil for promoting the

growth of this hair has been ex I meted from it. Also
quiU<a-hnrk, quillajabark, and soap-bark.

Quillaia (kwi-hi'yil), a. [Nl<. (Molina, 1782), <

Chilian quillai.] A genus of rosaceous trees,

type of the tribe Quill#ifff. It is characterized by

im Inferior radicle, five valvato calyx-lobes to which iwi-

tiere the five dilatod and fleshy atanaen bearing lobes of

the disk, and flve woolly carpels, becoming a stellate

HO0
*

4918
crown of flve many-seedod follicles. The 3 or 4 species
are natives of southern brazil, Chili, and Tom. They are
very smooth evcrgiocu trees, bearing scattered and undi-
vided leaves which aro thick, rigid, mid veiny The large
and woolly flowers aro in smalt clusters, of which the lat-
eral nrc staminiitc and tliu central are fertile. q. Sajunun
via is the quiUni, c.nlluy, or Hoap-hark tree of < bilk See
quillai hark, under quillai. Also spelled Quillaja.

Quillaies (kw i-lu'ye-e). n.pl. [NL. (Kinilicher,
1840), < Quillaia + -r/r.] A tribe of rosaceous
plants somewhat resembling the Spirscuc, dif-

fering in the usually broadly winged seeds, and
characterized by commonly persistent bractloss
sepals, five, ten, or many stamens, one or many
usually ascending o\uh>s, si ml fruit of live fol-

licle* er a capsiilo. It includes 8 genera, mainly
American, of which Quillaia is the type. See
haqrnrrkia. Also spelled Quillajav. *

quillback (kwil'bak), U. Tho snilfish, spear-
fish, or skimback, i 'urpindcs ci/prin as, a kind of
carp-sucker. The name is also given to other
fishes of that, genus, as f\ dijjonms. [Loral,
l

:
. S.]

quill-bit (kwil' bit), w. A small shell-bit: same
as qouf/r-bit.

quiil-coverts (kwiFkiiv'ertsh n. pi. Feathers
immediately covering the bases of the largo
feat hors of the wings or tail of a bird; wiug-
covorls or tail-cover! s; tec! rici»s. See ran rt

,
(i.

quill-driver (kwiJ'dri'ver). n. < bio who works
with a quill or pen; a scrivener; a clerk.

[Slang.
|

quill-driving (kwilMiTving), n. The act of

working wilh a pen; writing. [Slnug.'l

SomcBortof b\u\u'bqHiJl-dnt'inji. Kiivjslrj/, llyput In, vii.

quille, w. Se<* qnilt~. •

quilled 1 (k wild), a. [< quill^ + -nl'2.'] 1. Fur-
nished with quills.

II is IhudiH with dnrts
Were almoHt. like a shstp quill'd |KHpi*ntinc.

ShnJc , 2 J1»*ii. \ l„ ill J. :>IU.

2. Formed into a. quill: said of bulk,: ns
<j(u fil'd ealisaya, eontraste<l with flat enlisava.

In diying it iLlnchoiin-h:irk| lulls up nr Im-uhihh
quilled U. S. I)ix/*:a*al>‘r!f (Mil |<. 4:*:i.

3. In hri\
t
having a quill: said of a b-al’hcr

einployoil as a bearing, and use«i only when tlie

quill of a feather is of a diffnreni tincture from
1 lie rest.

quilled’^ (kwtld),(f. [< quill'* + W-.] fVimped:
tinted.

Tn ttm l)»hlin the flurctM lire rendcrcil quilled
I
by ciilti-

Viil Ion |. »n«l arc made lo assiiiru* iii-iiq ifiowuig colouis
l\nriie lint., IV. 1 r ».

Quilled suture. See suture.

quiller (kwiFoiq, n. [< quill 1 + -o 1
.] An un-

fledged bird. Jla 11nrill. fl'rov. Kng
|

quillet 1 (k wil'et), n. (Origin obscure. Of.

i/ui/r*.] 1. A furrow. Hallimll.
[
I’niv. Tug.]—

2. A erolt, or small separate piece of ground.
[Obsolete or prov. Kng.j

Alt the nccoiiiit to make of cvciy bnjj; .if iiimn y. mid of

cvoiy quillet of land, whom: it i*. Jhniue, Sfimoiis. ix.

Tn the “ChcBhlM! Sheaf,” .lime, 1S80, it. w.ih Hl:it«‘ii lliut

tlicic were clone to the boidir town of Holt h niiinlter of

quillets cultivated by the poorer freemen, 'llune wcr«
strips ol land marked onl> h> mcar or lioimdaiy stoncB

at a distance of twcuty-uliiu to thlity-two junta
S ami y , dlh 3.W5.

quillet-t (kwil'et), w. [(’ontr. from J j. quUlhhi t,

anything you pleaHo: quit!, anything; hbrt
,
hi-

brif it pleases.] A nicely or subtlety; a quib-

ble.

rt, some authority how to proceed ;

Some tiicks, Rome quillets, how to cheat Mo devil.

Shok., I.. L. L., iv. a. 288 .

He Ib . . . Bwnllowcd in tli*M|n|ckHniidM of luw-i/MtY/f#K.

Middleton, Tuck to nileli the Old One. i. 1.

quill-feather (kwil'feTH'er), n. Same ns
quitfl, f>. Svofvalhrr.

quilling (kwil'ing), n. [< quill’* 4* -t/q/ 1
.] A

narrow bordering of net, nice, or ribbon plaited

so as to resemble a row of quills.

A plain quilliiiff in your bonnet - and if ever nay body
looked like an angel, it’s you in » net quUihvj.

(Jcorfje ElUti, Middleman'll, l\xx.

quill-nib (kwil'nib), «. A quill pen from which
tho feather and a large part or the tube have
been cut away, leaving only enough of the sub-

stance to give the point of tho pen sufficient

consistence. This is done for ease of trnns-

porlation, and Die rib requires a holder like

the steel pen.
t

qulllon (ke-lymV). n. One of tho arms or

I »rancjies of the cross-guard of a sword. Keo
cnius-f/uanJ, crow-hilt, cut in next column, ami
cut under hilt.

qullltall (kwirtal), n . The ruddy duck, Kria-

matura rubida . Also called quilltail coot. [Now
Jersey.]

quilting

quill-turn (kwil
x-

tern), n. A ma-
chine or instru-

ment in which a
weavers’ quill is

turned. /lath-
troll.

quill-work
(kwiFw’erk), it.

K in b ro i d o ry
with jioreupi lie-

quills. such as
that made l»y

the Norl h Aineri-
eau India us. See
('amuiian t ut-

brouirnf , under
I 'ttumliun.

quillwortikwiF-
wert). a. A
plant, Isac It's la - _ , , ,1

. ii i S»wul Mi*', tf, iid.

cu.'ln*: so culled
from the quill like leaves; also, any plant, of
the genus Isoldes. See V.sof'/r.s* and l/ri7m’n-
t/rass.

quilly (kwil'i). a.
| < quitf* + Abounding

in quills: showing the quills, as a bird's plum-
age when frayed or worn away.
HU wiiuc* became quilt

q

mubdemulcd mid frayed.
J Omen, WhiKHof Hope.

quilt (kwilt). n. [< Mlk qnitti
,
quplfc. < OF.,

cut!to, also outre, coutn , n I m »

»

e#o/<-, coittc, cuiatro,

a. lick, mattress, Sp. l'g. mb ha It. coltro
— W. rptrhnt, a qiult, < L. culcita

, culcitra , a
cushion, pillow, mattress, quill: sec cushion.
f'f. counti rpan l The Ir. cuillt

,

a. bed, bed-
lick, is uppur. from the K.

J
If. A muliicss or

flock bed.
raijRo t<> be imidc >i ir< N,d tby* Ke qunite id cotton, or nls

of pun; tloekiM or of elcsme uollc, and let (1m emiei'yitgo
of it lie of Mbyte fiiht.y mi, ami b»>c it <>u tins let lierbed that
>oil ilo ljt oil. litOnes Book (K. I). T. s. ), p. 21ft.

\ftcr Dial t lie I bl> «toft li t«> slepc \poii tin; ^lilBBC, for
otbei qinjttes uc ]>llo\\ i-h lnuldi tliei noon.

Merlin ( K I-'.. T. S.). lit. ft3t>.

And >ou have fastened on a tbit k quilt, or iloek-bed.ou
the outhido of the dour. li Joiutou, J'.pii'ietio, It. 1.

2. A cover or coverlet made by si itching to-

gether two thinnesses of a fabric, with some
soft substance between them; any thick or
warm coverlet: as, .i pat chwnrk quilt.

In both Bortft of table* the Inals weie council with nn»K*
niUeciit qmttx. A i huth not. Am lent, Cuius, p. 134.

Tin ru AlTcet id ion, with a kh Kly linen, . . .

rtn the i fell quilt sinks u|th hemming woe.
Pope, K. of the L , iv. 35.

3. A iiuilted petticoat.
|
Kiirnl.

| - Log-Cftbln
quilt. Bcc totp. Marseilles quilt, a dmffdc cotton.
• lot li tsivcrb'l woven in pnltenm wldelinie inmedia relief

in parts, fmm inivbiK it tldid tliicknesH then 1 intcipnsvd.

quilt (kwilt), r. (< quilt
, a.J I. irons. I. To

st uff or interline in the manner of u quilt; sup-
ply Avilli si tiffing.

\ ting quilted with hi fin ih very Kn»‘d, but It dildh too
lunch. Huron, Nut. IJist.

With these IvormlnnUH mid polluted ra|<H| dcformudly
to quilt Hinl Intel iaee t bo iutlre, Hie HpotJesHr, uhd lllldc*-

cnylng ndm of 'J'rntli. Milton, Ti c lath-id Kpiwroprfry.

To rlmriiiR t'lnss, nnd there Into the umit new Ordl-
iimy, . . . being ted thither by Mr. Iteide, . . . Hftd ho
h«t with inn while I bud two iiuilted plumim, very hnml-
uomc and good meal. P* PH*, i>l«ty, hejit. 2«, HMUk

iUcNsed
In IiIh kIcc-J Jack, it swarthy V9».t,

With Iron quilted well. Scotif M firm Ion, y. fl;

2. To stitch together, as two piece* of cloth,

usually with some soft, subs! unci) between:
as, to quill a petticoat; in general, to *litch
together: said of anyl hing of which thero uro
nt least Ihreo layers or thicknesses, tho stitch-

ing often taking an ornamental character, the
lines crossing one another nr arranged in
curves, volutes, etc.— 3. To puss through a
fabric backward and forward at minute inter-
vals, us a needle and thread in the process of
making a quilt.

He . . . tdoupH down to pick up a pin, which he
into tlie Hap of Ids coat pocket with *ieni iiKHidulty.

Goldsmith, The Bee, No. 1.

Quilted armor. Bluffed Bint wadded gill menu of dtsfeng#
held »n place and Hlivnjrthenvd by <|ui1tlnir. -QullM
calves, Hiiain calvcB for the icgM. ma<le of quilted cIoUl.
Hiilliicilt Quilted grape-shot, f ee yrarie-shol.

quilter (kwil'ter), n. [< mntt + -er*.] 1. One
wlioquilts; one who make* quilting.— SK All
attachment to hcwing-machine* for executing1

quilting upon fabrics.

quilting ( kwil'ting), 7t. [Verbal n. of quilt, v.J
1 . The act or operation of forming a quilt.—
2. The material used for making qnilts; pad-
ding or lining.— 3. Quilted work.



quilting

Thick qutitingi covered with elaborate broidery.
Bulwer, Last Days of Pompeii, 1. 8.

4. A kind of cloth resentbling diaper, having a
pattern slightly marked by the direction of the
threads or raised in low relief. Tt is made of
cotton and of linen, ^nd is used, like piqtrf, for
waistcoats.—5. A quilting-bee. [New ting.]—
French quilting. Hwue hm pup**, 2 (a),

quilting-bee (kwil' ting-bo), w. A meeting of

women for the purpose of assisting one of their
number in quilting a counterpane: usually fol-

lowed by a supper or other eiiterlniinmmr to

which men are inf [tod. [New ting.]

Nowlin tho days of l’efer Shiyvosrtnt| were instituted
irnUtiny been . . . and other mml assemblages, where, un-
der thu Inspiring Influence of the fiddle, toil uhh enlivened
by gayety and followed up !>y the dunre.

Jrriny, Knlokerlsjcker, p. JOS.

quilting-cotton (kw ir 1 1 ng-kot. y n ),«. Same as
cotton teaddinif (which see, under cotton*).

quilting-frame (kwil'ting-fram), «. A frame
with adjustable bars, wires, etc., used for
Htretcliing flat a fabric for quilting or for con-
venience in embroidering upon it.

Quimper pottery. See pottery.

quin (kwin), >/. (Possibly < Ir. e.uine, cun, coin,

money; with ref. to I In* shape.] A kind of seal -

lop or]ieH eii. A\m> quern. squin. I Local, ting.
]

quina (kwi'nii. or k<j
;
nji.), n. f= F. quina , < Kp.

Pg. quina (NL. quina), <. S. Amer. (Peruv.) qui-
na, kina. bark.] The bark of various species
of Cinchona: also applied in Ura/il to some
other febrifugal barks.

quinamia (kwi-na/mi ii.)
f

n. [NL., < quina +
am(ide) + -ta.] Same as qninannm

.

quinamicine (kwi-nmn'i-sin ), n.
|
< ijhinom-

ine: an arbitrary form.] An artificial alka-
loid obtained from quinaminc. Its formula is

qumamidme (kwi-uuni'i-din), //. [< quina +
a tunic -4- -//a-.] An artificial alkaloid obtained
from quiuamiim. It is isomeric with quimimi-
cine.

quinamine (kwi-imiu'in), w. |< qntna +
amine.] A natural crystalline alkaloid, with
the formula Plt)lbj.jlNy<ko <ddained from vari-
ous cinchona barks. Also called quinamia.
quinancyt, m. All obsolete form of quinsy.

quinancy-wortf, n. All obsolPte form of quinsy-
wort. Stiller , English Plant Nu tries,

qulnaqulua (ke-na-ke'na), n. [Also quinquina
» P.quinquina -^.9t\i.quinaqninn,(. Pcruv. qninn -

quina, the tree which yields the hark called
quina : sec quina.] The bark of various species
of iU’nchona. See lui-kina.

quiuarlail (kwi-na'ri-au). a. and n . [< quinary
+ -an . ] I. a. Quinary, as a system of classi-

fication ; classified ill sets of five. i n ronlngy the
word notch spceittcall) the cimihir or so-called natural
system rd classification, oiigiiiHlly piopotindcd hy Mae.
liny in l«l!», and further ilnboratcd especially hy V ignis
and Swalnson. V* subsequently modified and* foiniii-

lated hy Swalnson in 188 , it nrts Kiib'daid tally upon
the following live proportion* • (L) K\eiy nntuiul sciirs
of being4

*, in its progress trout a given pond, lctum*
or temh to return to that pond, thus tunning a < nclc.

(2) Thupriinar> ciiiiil.u divisions of every group are
rfWmrily thii'c, or app.ncntlv five f:> Tb.- contents of
such aeiuulai uouip ,ue -Miihotu dly or anulogh ally rep.
resented by Ihci onlfiils of .ill other < uric* in the aniinii)
kingdom. (I) These pi luiaiv divisions of ivciy group uic
characterl/ed by definite pn ulnrines of form, rtruclur**,

iiud economy, vvlueli, under dlM'tsifhd moduleidiom*, are
nuifoiui tliioiighoiit the miuiii:iI kingdom, .md are then-
forc to tic leg irded ns tin* primary t \ p« -* « >t u-duic. (.»)

The different, rank* or degree* of ihe i neul.ir croups ar<*

nine in mitiiher, each being involved within the oilier

None of them* piopositions being i itt «-ll i^il
• , lh< system

Boon fell into dhuse, and h now iri'.udcd .is entirely
groundless and fimeiful,

II. II. \nzodl., one who proposed, practised,
or taught, the quinary system of classification;

an adherent. ot‘ the quinary system.

Thcto were not wanting other men in these island*
whose common sense refused to accept the nielaplioueal
doctrine and the m>*tie:il Jargon of the Quntitnnvx ; luit

no fctreiiuoiihlv amt pcisml-entlv hud the laitei asserted
their intidlihilily, and ho vitforou-dj had the\ nss.iileil nn>
who vi-ntuied to doiit.t it, (hot uioat pe.iei aide «a nit h«»i-

o^isth found it best to l*end to the furious blast, and in
gome rtorf to uequieai'c at. h a*t ill the phraseolou^ «>f (hi’

Bclf styled interpreter* of iTentive Will
. .1 sW'irtuti, llnejc. Prlt., XVJII. i(.

quinarius (kwi-na'ri-usb «. [!<.: sc*e quimtry
.]

An iiueieid Koman republican ami imperial
silver coin, in value hall* the denarius, or about
S cents United States money. It was originally
cipro dent to live as*c». hut after tlie depreciation of the
as. to el^ht. It w:im utso called vivluriatm*. from the tltfuio

id Virtory stamped upon it 1* appt ars to tun u been tlrrt

coined id lb mu* 177 li. e
,
after ( he victories of I'lodiuN in

Istnu

quinary I kwi'ua-ri ), a. and n.
|
= F. quinam'

Sp. Pg. It. qumano , < L. quinarius
,
containing

4014

five, <qnini> five each, < quinauc,
five, = E. five.']

1. a. 1 . Divided in a set of live, as parts or or-

gans of most radiates.

A quinary division of AcgmetitB.
Adams, Manual of Nat. Illat., p. 328.

2. Tu zoiit.. sfirne as quinarinn .

UwaJnunif* *y»tem of claHHltlcatlon waa peculiar, lln

endeavored to cetabliah “circular" or tjuinartf analogic*
throughout the animal kingdom. Amrr. Jiat. t XXI. Ml).

The iniMchlcf caunetl l»y this theory of a Quinary System
| In roolo^yj was very Kreat, but was chiefly confined to
llrltuin. A. A'avion, Kncyc. Wilt., XV HI. 15.

Quinary ayBtem, or quinary classification. 8oe qui-
narinn.

II. w.; pi. qyinaricH (-riz)* A whole com-
posed of five parts or (dements.

quaternaries or coinjumnds formed of four element*,
quinarir*, HextAiles, etc., according as the miniher of the
const itiient ulormmts increases.

Pop. Sri. Mo. ,
XXXIV. 740.

quinata 1 (kwl'nat), a. [< L. qutni
}
five ouch,

+ -(/fe1 .] In hot., having an arrangement of

live similar parts together, as fivo leaflets on a
ppf iolo.

quinate- ikwi'mit), n. [< qnin(ie) 4* -afrd.]

in rlirm.t a salt of quinie acid.

quince 1 (kwins), n. [Formerly also qnevee; <

ME. an extension of quine
, app&r. orig.

plural taken as singular: see quim.u. Of. L.
cyfto/iia, pi., quince. Less prob. a reduction
of OF. coiynassft

,
tho largest kind of (piince;

< coin, quince: see quine**.] 1. The, fruit of
t lie tree Vyrns ( 'i/rfonia. (Sr*e <lef. \l.) it is pctir-

hlmpcd, or in one variety apple td-.ipcd, huge, bouiet lines
welKhiiiK a pound, of a ^olden-yi How color vv hen i ipe. and

Pmm h will, I nut <<f Quince •l'v*ut Cydottia h

very fragrant. The quince was known to the ancients, and
it ha* linen argued ! hut the golden applet»frf the Hespcrklca
wore quineea. While law it. i* hard and austere, but it

becomes edible b> bolltug or baking, and i* largely used
for felly, piem rvc*, ami mannaludc (BCe etymology of mar-
maladr), and for Havering sauces of oilier fruits. The
aeeds of the common quince are used in medielne and the
arts, on account of their highly mucilaginous coat. In
decoction they afford a demulcent application, and they
arc sometimes used in eye-lol imiH. Theli mucilage is em-
ployed in making bandoline and in marbling Irooks. Set*

handolinr.

Of npi uM Qutncrx such the yellow Hue.
Conyn'cr, tr. of Ovid's Art of Love, ill.

2. Tho fruit-1 roo J*yrus f ydonia , sorntdirnos

ofiiKsod ns Vydonia rufyaris
,
flu* latter genus bo-

,ng4>nsod (iiisujTicii*idly) on tho muny-seedod
cells of tin* fruit. The quince Is a small hardy tree,

usually dwarfed, hut sometimes reaching lf> or iio feet in

height, having crooked spreading blanched which produce
the How ers singly at I heir ends lteside* hearing fruit, the
quince often serve* na a stock for dwarfing I he pear. Tho
local origin of tlieqiilnce is not clem Iv known,but it occurs
spoilt aiu*ously from northwestern India westward tin ongli

the Med iten ancm u hasin. The name quince applies also

to .my of the plant* formerly referred to Cytloniu. See the
phi uses below. —Bengal quince, .Kyle Marmrlnx. Sec
.r.'dr. Chinese quince, a specie*, Pyrux Cuthuycimx
{('adoniu Shu'n*t#\ resembling the Japanese quince, hut
lcs»i ornamental. ItR large greon egg-shaped fruit can he
used to make Jelly. Japanese quince, A garden shrub,
Purus (I'lidomn) Japonica, a great favoilte, on account
eldelly of its abundant early lrngc Hcarlet or crimson flow-

er*, varying to white. It is well suited for ornamental
hedges. The fruit, which resembles a small apple, is In-

edible, hut is sometimesused for making Jelly. Alnocalled
/npnnicn and, locally, hurniuy bush. /’. (C.) Mnulri, more
lately fiom Japan bears abundant smaller orange- scarlet
flow ci s on eveiy I wig - Portugal quince, a variety of
the common quince, having superior finely colored fruit,

but less productive than other sorts. - - QluHC6-6B8enC6.
See ivnanthir ether, under acnunthie.

quince^f (kwinsj. n. [ME. qnynee; appar. an
ubbr. form of quinsy, quinaney'] Scrofula.

For the quynrr. Take horchownde and eolumbyne, and
setho it in wyneoi ale, and so thereof let hym diyncke
lyrst(i and laste. 'MS. Jlcc, Med. (Halhuell.)

quince*1 (kwirs), u. Same as quinze.

quincentenary (kwin-m*n'to-Tia-ri), a. ami w.

jlnvg. < 1j. quin(qtie), five*, + erntenarius, con-
sisting of a hundred : so«» centenary.] I. a. Iso-

lating to or consisting of fivo hundred, especial-
ly fivo hundred years.

4 quindedma

H. n. 1. That which consists of or co2npro*>

hends five hundred*— 2. A five-hundredth an-
niversary.

It saves UH from the reproach of having allowed tho
quincentenary of the Canterhuty Pilgrimage to paw hy ut-

terly unnoticed. Ths Academy,
Nov. 24, 1888, p. 331.

quince-tree ( kwins't ro), n . The tree that hears
the quince, I'yrus Cydonia . See quince\ •

quince-wine (kwins ;win), n. A drink made of
the fermented juice of tho quince,

qilinch (kwinch), r. i. [A var. of quitch

appar. simulating winch for wince.] If. To
move; stir; wince; flounce.

Hut fato did nbhl It a longtime, and nevor quinched for

ft, nor shewed countenance of fear.

North, tr. of Plutarch, p. 038.

Noo parto of all tliat realine shall he able or dare soe
much as to quinche. Spenser, State of Ireland.

2. To make a noiso. HalIiwell. [Frov. Eng.]

qnincnncial (kwin-kun'shal), a. [= F. quin-

connate It. quinconcialc,< L. quinrundaily
}
con-

tain i tig five twelfths, < quincunx,

five twelfths: see quincunx.] Dis-
posed so ns io form a qiiivicuiix; •

arranged in n set of five; also, * '

Arranged in two sets of oblique
rows, at right angles to one an-
other, so that five logoi her form Quint uncial

ft quincunx; hi not., sometimes
noting a pentastichous arrangement of leaves;
more often noting an estivation.

Now for tin* ni der of sctLing ti ccm either in groves, hop-
yards, or vineyards we ought to follow the iisiihII manner
of chequer row called qvinruntiull

Holland, tr. of Pliny, % ii. 11.

Quincunclal estivation, the iiuhmatcd arrangiuuent of

live petals in a hud. in which the llrst and second arc ex-

terna) the fourth and fifth internal, ami the third 1iaj»

one margin external, overlying the hftli, Mu* other inter-

nal, overlapped h> t he fli st
.

Quincunclal map-projec-
tion. Sec jtmjt ctinn.

quincuncialiy (kwin-kuu'sluil-i). adr. Tn a
quincuncial nniiuu'r or order.

Iti* no wonder that this (|Uim*uiicliill older vva* llrst and
still all ected ns gratefull unto the eye : for all things are
seen quineunrinlty. Sir T. llrount', l in-burial, iv.

quincunx (kwin'kungks), «. [— F. qninconccs
J‘g. qu i ncuncr, a(juineim\; < L. quincunx (quin-
<‘ 11111 '-), fi vt* twelfths (of niiv tiling), < quinque ,

= K. fire, + uncut
,
a 1 wo 1

1*1

1

1 pari : set* fire and
ounce* .] 1. An lUTsingomeiit of live objects,
in a square, one at each corner and one in the
middle (thus, X); especially, nil Arrangement,
«s of Irees, in such squares continuously. A col-
lectjon of trees in such square* bums a rcgulai grove or
w ood, presenting parallel rows or alley s in different direc-
tions. according to the spectator’s )>ositioii. See diagram
under quiucunaal.

Before them obliquely, in order of quincunx
,
were pita

dug three foot deep. Illnite n, tr. of Ciesai’s (.'on*., vil. 31.

The siiiglt* quincunx of tho Jlyaden upon the neck of
Taurus. Sir T. llnurne, rrn-burlal, ill.

2. In M.,*timG uxqHincuHcnil rntii ation (which
sec, under qaiuv.uudal).— 3. In antral. lie posi-
tion of planets when distunt from each other
live signs or lot)0*

quincunxial (l(win-kungk #

Mhn1) f a. An erro-
neous form of quineuticial.

In ifuincunxiat festtvatlon . . two of the five pieces aru
exterior, l.c Mania, and Decaixne. Botany (Inins.), p. 8fl.

quindecagon (kwin-dek'a-gon), n. [< L. quin-
que

, = E. Jive, + E. deration.
|

In qcoiit., ii. piano
figure with fifteen sides and fifteen angles,

quindecemvir (kwiu-dc-sein'vf rj. n. [Altered
in the second vowel to suit f/m7Mr/r; < To quinde*
ci/nrtr. < quindreim ,

= E. fifteen (see quindccim ),

+ dr , :l iiia n.] In Rom. antiq ., one of a body of
fifteen magistrates who, at the close of the re-
public, had charge of tlm Sibylline books. They
succeeded the hoard of I he decemvirs (decemviri weris/a-
rivndix, or deennriri mcrorum), who were keepers of the
Sibylline books from :tfl7 l». c. f and who continued the func-
tions of the duumvirs, or tw'O patricians of high rank who
kept the hooka under thu kings. It was thu duty of tho
quindecomvirs to cclebrute tho festival of Apollo and tho
Becular games, and they were all regarded as priests of
A}h)11o.

quindecemvirate (kwin-dc-sem'vi-rut), «. [<
L. quiudccimriratvs. the dignity of uquindeeem-
vir, < quindenmriri

, the quiiidecemvira: see-
quindcccmrir.] Tim hotly or office of tho quin*
decemvirs.
quindecimt (kwinMo-sira), ». [< LL. quindcci-
nms (]j. quin fits dedinns), fifteenth. < L. quindc-
cim. fifteen, < quinque

,
= E. fire, + deeem *s E.

ten.] A fifteenth part of anything.
Oucr and beside hath also beene declared wlmt vnrea*-

sonable collections of monlu from time to time, as quindt-
rims, subsidies, tenths, Ac. Faze, Martyrs, p. 298, an. 1257.

quindedma (kwin-des'i-ina), n .
,

[ML., fem. of
quindevimus, fifteenth : see quindccim.] 1. In



qnlndedma
Music, the Interval of a fifteenth, or double oo-
tave.-— 2. An organ-stop two octaves above the*
foundation-stops.

qulndenet, n. lUE.quyndene, < OP. quindesme
(f), < ML. quindedmus, fifteenth: seo quindt -

dm. Of. ML. quindena
, a period of fifteen days.]

The fifteenth day, counting inclusively from a
certain date.

And that done, he take his leue of seynt Denys about y*
quyndsm of Pa*chc. Falryan, uhnm., 11., an. 1347.

quindlsmet, »#. Hmno as quindecim .

In the parliament of P R. a. pars 2num. 11. the bishop
of Norwich offered before the king and lords Hint, if the
king would grant him thequindisme and dlsme of the laity
and clergy . . . Frynnc, Treachery and Disloyalty, l?. 7.

quine1
,
n. A dialectal (Scotch) form of quean

.

trained, n. [< MK. qvyne, coine
, coin, < OP. coin,

VmCoing = Pr. eodomy

,

m., = It. cotoyna
, f., a

quince, < L. Cydonivm, (
-ydoncum (sc. malum), <

Or. KvMvmv (sc.. pr/Xmi), a quince, lit. ‘apple of
Cydonia,*< Krikw/a, Ki'<W/r,Oydonia, an ancient
(Jreek city of (’rote: hoc Cydonia . Of. quince l

,

quiiblany.] A quince.
quiner

4i tfdr. All obsolete dialectal form of
irlicncti.

quinet (kwi'net), ?f. [< OP. quiynct
,
quoiyuct

,

coiynct, euiyuet, a little wedge, dim. of quoin ,

com, a wedge : see ro/w 1
,
ceq/a.] A wedge. 7/n/-

tiirell [Prov. Kng.]
quinla (kwin'i-jj), a. [NL., < //////m,«j. v.] An
older inline for quinine.

quinible (kwin'i-bl), n. [MK. quynihle, nit . <

I j. qninqnr =rr K. Jive, < ’f. qnafrible.] In m ustr, an
interval of a fifth; a descant sung at the fifth.

Therlo in- song hoim t>me a limit anynoble.
Chaucer. Miller'* Tab-, 1. liti.

To sing a quin {file mcaon to duHc.iut by singing fifths on
n plain-song.

ChtijqnU, Popului Music of the Olden Time, p. :<l.

quinible (kwin'i-bl), v. i. (< quinible, a.] In
music

,
to sing a descant at the interval of a fifth.

See diaphonq, 2.

quinic (k»viu'ik), a. [< quiun + -/>*.] Same as
Lime.

quinicia ( kw i-nisli'i}!,), n. [XL.. < qmnic
. q. w]

Same us qmmeme.
quinicine (kwin'i-siu), u. [< quinic 4 -iwr2.]

The isomeric alkaloid into which (juiniiir* or
qinnidiuc is converted by heat, ditTering from
them in being dextrogyrate and amorphous.
quinidamine (kwin-i-dam'in), n. [< quinn 4-

•if/- 4 amine.] An alkaloid of cinchona barks,
with the formula L. Also called
conchmamine.

quinidine (kwin'id-in), u. [< quina 4- -id- 4-

-/iif -. J A base ((‘ojiIl^NoOy) isomeric withqui-
niue, and occurring associated with it in some
Cinchona barks. If. crystallizes m large transparent
prlsniH, idiuimt insols.Me in water but tolerably boliihlc In

alcohol. It iieati allies acids, and forms salts with them
which much n winMr the coi responding (piinine Halls,

but crystallize mono ,i-d>. Tlidr action oil the hyHtem is

similar to that of quinine, but less powerful. Also called

concHnine.

quinine (kwm'e.n or ki-vieft' or kwi'mn), n.

[— P. quinine — Sp. Pg. qmnintt = P. ehinina ,

chinino,(. NL. qnnunn , (piinine, < quina

,

Peru-
vian bark: see qmnu and -me A vrv im-
portant vegetable alkali (L’oyl Io^Not h»), obtain-

ed from the bail; ot several trees of the genus
('inchona

.

it in robirleHfl. inodorous, and extremely
bitter. \> itli acids it forms crystnlli/nMo haltn, the nnmt
import ant of which is the sulphate, exteualvely used in

mcdieine. it in ant ipei Iodic, antljiyielie, antineur.dgir,

and tonic.

quininism (ki-nen'izm), n. [< quinine 4- -ism.]

Sumo as eiuchonism.

qniniretin (kwin-i-ret'in). n. [< quinine; sec-

ond olerueiit obscure.] The floremeut precipi-

tate deposited in solutions of (piinine l»v the

action of sunlight. It lias the sumo chemical
composition ms quinine, but no alkaloidal prop-

erties.

quinisext (kwin'i-sekst). a. [< Ii. quint, five

each, five, + svjcIus, sixth.] Bearing some re-

lation to five and six or to the fifth and sixth.
—

Q

uinisext Council, floe Constanfimqtolttan Council,

under Conutanlinopvtitan.

quinism (kwt'nr/rn), w. [< qutna 4* -ism.]

Same as cinehonism.

quink-goose (kwingk'gos), n. [< quinic (imi-

tativo) + ijooar. 1 Tim brent-goose, Bernida
brenla. Siwi cut under brentgoose.

qninnat (kwin'at), I). [Tho native name.] The
King-salmon, Oncorhynch us quinna t. A Iso called

chavicha and equinua. See Oncorhynchus and
salmon.

quinoa (ke'nS-ii), ». [Also quinm: Peruv.] An
annual herb’, Chcnonmlittm Quinoa, native iu

Peru, Chili, etc., and there much cultivated for
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its farinaceous seeds. These afford a meal which
can be made Into cakes, but not luto leavened bread. A
favorite preparation is a kind of broth or gruel called cara*
pulque, prepared from these seeds and suaHonod with red
pepper, etc. The quinoa (s somewhat grown in Kngtnnd,
the seed being eaten by fowls, and the leaves used like spin-
ach. The plant resembles some common apecles of goose-
foot or ptgwucd. A variety having white needs is the one
yielding food ; tho red seeds of another variety are used
hi decoction iui an application for ames and bruises, and
their husk has emetic and antiperiodic properties. Also
called jietty-ricc.

They (the Incas of Penil had also Malt Qvmuo, l*ulae,

Fruit-trees, with Fruit on them all, of Uold mid silver re-

sembliug the naturnl.
iS’. Clarke, tleog. Descr. (1(171), pi U8I.

quinoline (kwiii'ti-lin), n. qmna + -ol- +
-inc~. ] Same as chinolinc .Quinoline blue, h coal-
tar color foimcriy used iu dyeing: It Lb very fugitive to
light.

quinologist (kwi-nol'o-jist ), m. [< quinoloq-y +
-wf.] One who is versed in qniuology.
quinology (kwi-noPo-ji), n. [< Ni j.'quina +
Or. -yliqffi, < speak, say.] Tho sum of
scientific knowledge concerning quinine and
other cinchona alkaloids,

quinone (kwin'du), n. [X quina 4- -one.] ].

M’lie general name applied to nil benzene de-
rivatives in which two hydrogen atoms an*
replaced by two oxygen atoms.— 2. Specifi-

cally, a compound obtained by distilling kinie
acid wiflt diluted sulphuric acid and peroxid
of manganese, or by the oxidation of aiiilitie

with chromic acid. It is In thefnnu of a Mil >11 futile

of tine goldcii-yclluw cr»HtalH, atightly soluble in cold
water and very volatile, and lias a pietelng ii rilating oibu
Iu the state of viiihii

1

. AIko w t It tun Jniemc

quinquagenarian (kwin'kwa-je-na'ri-an), a.

and n. [= I
1
’, qitinquatfenaire = Sp. quint uai/i -

nano = It. qiiinquai/i narin, \ L. quinquina mi-
nus, consisting of iifly,< quinquina m, titty each,

< qmnquiiffiuta , fifty, < quinque — I. a.

Being fifty years of sge.

II. n. A pt»rsuii aged fifty or between fifty

and sixty.

I nmeers of fifty an? a very different sorl wi qutnqtmucino
ritniH from Hitteis of llfty. The Xnv Mirror (l c\:i), II .‘(I

qninquagesima (kwin kvvii-.ies'i-ina), «. (L.,

iein. of quinqttuycsinins, fiftieth, < quim/iititfiula
,

fifty : see //////, |
A period of fifty dnys.--QuJn-

quageslma Bunday, th*» .Sunday linmediatrh precedlm?
Ash Wediuihduy, being the lift id ii day before kaster (tiot.li

liielunive), and the last Sunday bufoic bent
;
Shrove Sun-

day.

quinquangular (kivin-kwnng'g« Ijjri,/#. [< J-iL

.

qiiinqnanyuliis , five-cornered, < L. qumqne, L.

fin , -f ant/ulus
,
corner, angle: sec anylt 3 J

Having live angles.

quinquarticular (kwin-kwiir-tik'u-liLr). a. |<
ii. quinque, = D.Jire, + articuhis, joint, artiele.]

Consisting of or relating to five articles. Quln-
quartlcular controversy, the c«*ntn»v<THy between the
ArnitnlaiiH nml the CulvIulMtH on the “live pointH." Sen
thn Fine Article# and the Fit'n Point#, midei article

You nu»y pci Imp* be able to urnpple with the dllltcul-

ti«‘H of thu qutnquorticular cnutnaernif without diseicdit.

h> yoursi-lvoH. /?/j Hurdrii, rliaige, \ii«,l.S(Hi.

qninque-angled (kwin-kwe-ang'gld), a. [< L.

quinque, = B. Jive, + K. anybd.
J

(Juimpian-
ff'dar. «

quinquecapsular (kwin-kwe.-kiip'sh-liir), a. f<
L. quinque, = K. Jive, 4 eapsula. capsule.] in

hot. and jtnil., htiviiig live capsules,

quinquecostate (kwin-kwe-kos'int;. u. [< L.

t/uinqite . = K. Jin

.

4* costa, a rib.
|

Ir. zoiii. and
hot., having five ribs or costie, in anv sense,

quinquedentate/kwiii-kwo-di n'ifii i, a. [< L.
quinque, = K. fire, -4 den((-)s — K. tooth: nee
dentate.] In hot. and zoo!., having live teeth
or serrations of any kind.

quinquedentated (kwin-kvve-den'tu-ted), a.

[< qiiini/iiedcntate 4* -f t/-.] Same as quinque-

dentate.

quinquedigitate (kwiu-kwo-dij'i-tfit), a. [< 1^.

quinque, = 10. Jive, 4- diqifns, linger: see digi-

tate.} Having live fingers or toe.*,; perit,iidue-

tyl.

quinquefarions (kwin-kw*;-f;»'n-UH), a. [< L.

quinque, = K. five, 4 -farins, as in Injurious, etc.]

1. In bot., disposed in live vortical ranks. (Iraq.

— 2. In cool., disposed or arranged in five sets,

rows, or series; quinqueserial
;
iimitasticlnnis.

quinquefld (kwin'kwy-fid) a. [< L. quinque. =
E.fler, + finderc (Vj^)y <deave, split.] In h-d„
cleft, into* five segments. See rlefifi, T.

quinquefoliate (kwin-kwo-fo'li-at), a. [< L.

quinauej'olius, five-leaved (< quinque, = K. Jivr,

• 4 folium = Gr.ifivOov, leaf), -4 -atcJ.] In hot.,

having five leaves, or, more commonly but less

properly, five leaflets.

qninquefoli&ted (kwin-kwo-foHi-ii-ted ). a. [<
quinqucj'olia te + -ed2.] Same as quinquefiolia te.

qnlnquesyllabic

qtdnquefoliolate (kwin-kw'd-fd'ii-o-liit ). <i. [<
L. quinque, = K. Jive, 4 NL.* J'otiohim, ft leaflet :

see Jotiota te.\ In hot., having five leaflets: said
of compound leaves.

qulnquegrade (kwin'kwo-grad), tt. [< L. qiiiii-

que, =s K. Jive, 4- yradus* d<*groe: arc yvadeL] In
music, consisting of fivt* tones.. Quinquegrade
scale, flame oa pentatonic scale (which sec. under mtUn\

quinqueliterai (kwin-kwe-lit'e-nii). a. [< L.
i/uint/ue, =s K. five, 4* Uttera, htcra, letter: seo
literal.] I'ons’ist mg of five let I ers.

quinquelobate (kwin-kwc-loMuit), ft. [< L.
quinque, = 10. Jive, 4- N L. lohus

.

lolu' : see UibaU.J
In bot. and cool., Jiaving flvo lobes,

quinquolobed (kwin'kwe-lobd), a. [< L. quin

-

que, ~ K. Jivr, + K. lobe 4* -ft/2.] Sumo jih

quinquelobate .

quinquelocul&r (kwiu-kwe-lok'u-ljir). a. < L.
quinque, 10. Jive, 4* loculus, a roll: see locular,

j

In cool, ami bot., having five loculi, cavities, or
cells.

quinquenerved (kwin'kwij-m’uvd), a. [< L.
quinque, JO. fire, -4 ncrrus, nerve, 4 -cd'*.

)

Same us qnin/u/ilnu md,
quinquennalia (kwm-kwe-mVli-jf), n. pi. [J(.,

iiciif
.
pi. of qumqu* m( dts, that takes plum every

fifth Near: see qnmqm mnal.
| In Uom. antiq.,

public games celebrated ,e\ cry fifth yen r. See-

quinquennial, //., 2.

qiiinquenniadtkvxiiidvwen'i-ad), n.
|
< L. quin*

qmunium , a nenod of li\»* yrn.s (m«* qntnquen
uium ), 4 -ff(/*.l A peiu.it »d li\« >cars.

flo Hlcopiug, miuioiiHid ft % »rn Hb*cp
Thin' muim> dct uds ii< w :,nd Htrnngc,

(ll g.iy emnqio nnind#. vvaiild w v l«:ap

TIlC fitlW C| Mild « (llltf t * SMfllCC of i li.ingo

Tcnuiaon, 'I lie Oay I'li-.im, f/Miivof.

quinquennial (k win- kwt*n
#

i-alh a. and n. [Kor
* qiiinqiif final, I #. qmnqncnnah s-, occurring onco
in five years, < qunn/ucnms, of live tears, \ quin-
qut

,

Vj. Jive, 4 a nit ns, year,
j I. a. I. Occur-

ring once hi five years.— 2. Itecurring in the
fifth year, reckoning iMli years of occurrence;
occuiTing every fourlli year. Sec II., 2.

With joyous banquet h had he crown’d
Tile grc'il. quinquennial fi-Htlvul of Jove

ll’ivt/, li. ot J'ludar’a Ni nicari Oden, xl.

3. Lasting live years.

II. u. 1 . A jk*riod of five years; a quiiiqlien-

niad; hence, some! hiug eliaracterized bv such
a period nr int« krviil. as an aiiuiviT'sary, or a
college catalogue.— 2 . A festival or celebra-
t ion occurring onee iu four years; h ii anuiver-
s:irv in tin* fifth year. In tbiH hoiim* both tho first,

ami bint yesii’H of I lie cpU' or orciurciicc were irukoncd,
uh vv.iH tin' luvai iablc nt« m in antiquity, Thus, tho
( M> Ionian, Pytlnan. and 1*111111111111 tfuincH, nil celcbratod
once In hair years, were all (|iiluqiiciuiiiiln.

quinquennially (kwiu-kueu'i-iil-i ), adr. Onco
in five years; during a period nf live years.

quinquennium (kwin-kweu'i-um), //!
|
L., <

quinqitennts. of five \ejirs: see quinquennial.}
A period of five years.

Thelnpac of a nninntn nninm
Lotveil, Aiiioiiu my Hooks, U*1 Her., p. '2fA,

quinquepartite (kwin kwe-piir'tit ), a. [< L.
qninqiiepartihis

,
divided into live parts, fivefold,

< quinque, M. Jive. 4 partita v. pn. td parhfe
t

dividi*, distribute : see junt, r.
|

pi ve> parted ;

divided into or consisting ol li \ • - jmrts.

quinquepetaloid (kwin-kwe pet'a-ioul), a. [<
L. quinque, ~ K. In e. 4 K. ptfaloal.] formed
of live petaloid ambulaera : as, flit- quinqurjicfa-
lout ros(‘tto of a sp.itnngoid s»'a-urchin.

quinqueradiate (kwin-kwe m'di-nt), a. [< L.
quinque, = K. fire, 4- radio v. ray.

1
Having IWo

rays
;
peulael unit, as a fish’s tin, a starfish, or

ti sponge spicule.

quinquereme (Uwin'kwe-rein;, n. [< L . quin-
quei intis, < quinque, B. Jin

,

4* remits, oar.]
Au ancient galley having live banks of oarw.*
The great, trlicim n uml tprinr/nrrrmrK nihhcd onward.

Kinyrtey, Hypatia, will.

quinquesect (kwin'kue-sokt), r. t. [< L. quin-
que, K. Jiv.e,+ secure

, pp. sectus, cut.] To cut
into five orpiul parts.

quinquesection ( kwin-k wfi-nek^Bhon), n. [< L.
quinque,

— K. five, -4 sretw(ifi-), a eutting: aoe
section.] Section into five eqiinl parts,
quinqueseptate (kwin-kwe-scp'tat), a. [< L-
quinque , = K. five, 4 m plum, a partitibn:
septum, septate.] Having five septa or parti*
turns.

quinqueBerial (kwin-kwo-Ko'ri-al), a. [< L.
quinque, = V,. fire, 4- series, row, aeriba: see
series, serial] Arranged in five series or rows,
quinquesyllabic (kwiu'kwe-si-lab'ik), a. [< L.
quinque, K. five, + syllaba, syllable: see syl-
labic.] Having five syllables, as a word;
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qulnqtaesyliable (kwiu-kw<j-sii'a-l>l), ». [
< L.

quinqvc, = K. fire, + nylluba, tillable: »*•<> xyl-
lahle.] A word ot five* Hyllal'les.

Anything licyond a quinquetnillablr is dlMciiH to pro-
nounce. Duck's Handbook of Med. Sen ners, \ 111. 5U».

QUinquetactic (kwin-Cwo.tuk'tikj, //. (< E.
qninqnc, .= bj.Jive, 4* Ur.raKuhtu

,

lad i
<• : m-o /i/f-

Having live consecutive points in »ni-

lYiun—Qulnquetactic point. St v tntarticpoint, miller
point i

.

quinquetubercular (kwin kwe tu-bcr'ku-liir),
a. Same ink quinqurhihercultiff.

The crowns of (In; low rj ihoImi * .in* quuiqurtubi-rculnr.
Ann i Aiitillitii.il, \ \ II. MW.

quinauetuberculate i k w i u ku
«;

t u ber'ku lat ),

a. [< li. qnutque, i_ K.Jnr. 4- luhn eulani , tu-
bercle : see tuhtn-h, lulu mdate.

J
1 laving live

tubcrclea: ns, n t/ninqin inhercntali molar.
quinquevalent (kv\in-k\\ov'n-l ,

:
Ml ), a. [< li.

quinquc. = E. Jiu\ + E. rah at.
|

In ehem., ca-
pable of being combined wiili or exchanged
lor five hydrogen atoms; having nil equiva-
lence of tm*.

quinquevalve (kwin'kwe-vnlv », u. |< E. qmu-
que, — ll.Jief. 4- NE. catca, door (valve.).] In
hoi,, Inning five valves, as a pericarp,

quinquevalvular (kwin-kwo-\ «l
#
vu-ljir), a. [<

Ji. qntnque, = E. Jim ,
4- Nlj. ratcuta, dim. of

ralra, valve: sec/y///>.] Saint* jis t/uinqncrttlrt

.

quinquevir (kw’iu'kwe-ver), //.; pi. qittnqnt'nn
(kwdn-Uwcv'i-n). [E., < 7nntqut . = E. Jin ,

4*

I'tr, a man.] fn Hout, ttnlttf ., mn* of five com-
missioners who wort* appointed from time to

time* under tin* republic as extraordinary ma-
gistrates In carry any measure into elVeet, as to
provide relief in time of juildn* distress, to di-

rect, tin* establishment of a colons, or t <

*
pro-

vide for tin* repair of fort ilieal ions,

quinqui-. For words so ilT*meousl\ Spelled,

see quiutfiif-.

quinquina (kin'ki-naj, It. Same as quinaquina.
quinqilino tkin'ki-uo), n. (S. Amer.] A tree,

Mgrortflon I’rrm.r, the source of the balsam
ot IVm. It Is found oil 11 stnp along tin* cmiNt of San
Salvador rsillrd l tic balsam tVcd. 11 hia a bright of
Ml fevt, blanching at s 01 10 ft ct tiom tin* ground; thu
leiui’H 111 c pinnate, dor s inches long, the (I *with numer-
ous in eiccl internes, llic p<mIh :< 01 1 inches lout', ii.umw
at the Ihihc, iMo.ulciijia; nn<l w mifnl above, < ontujnim' one
fOM'it. The balHiini is obtained hv the natives tn>ni I lie

liunk by 11 fiioecs*> of beating and im imuii It was Mist
ob ported bj file wav of I’ein, when* e ils n.nne The fintt
also > ieldrt to eolil piessm »• a \ aluable w bite baNam, and di-

l?«-'Ht**d In 1 itm fin hi'dif't .1 ini dienie, bal.saniito, bill neither
of tlu’sc is tin aitiele ot * otnincioc. s« , .1/ i/fo.ri/bm, and
balnamoj /Vrj/pmdei hul'Utiu)

quinsy (kwiu'zi), a. 1
l

,,ormorly also 7/1/a.xr//,

qinnztft quincy (also 710101107/); reduced from
early squiurif, *sqninsa

t
stfmn.tr

, a, contracted
form of Ntfm tut ttrif, < OK u/uitttntrn

, yqiiittancr,

esquhnuirs
, K csqmmimtr (rf. also (»]'. 7

tu/iif, (jttinalthr) - Sp. vsqmtmtmtt = 1*^. vs*fiti-

ncvriit = It. srlnnau .w, tpunsy, with prosthetic
.v, < JjIj. rtftttttirhr

,
< («r. /o’/-*/; ^//t a kind of sore

throat, also u do^-collar, lit. ‘do^-throttlm^*^
hit.'v (mt-), do^, 4- t't

;
\m\ choke, throttle. <’f.

cyuauchc.
]

Tnnsillitis; speciiieally , a deep sup-
purative toiisillil is.

In sle]ts that insolent ltlsiiUcr,

The emell Qinncu, UapniK like n Vulture
At Adams Lliroat.

&llliYxtrr, tr. of 1m liart as’s Weeks ii #l The Fallen.

W hy don’t yn 1 speak out 7 -not stand 1 making like a
trng in \\ qfiinsii ! Shmdftii, I’he Kivals, iv.

quinsy-berry (kv\ in '/'bher' i), u. The blaek cm-
rant, Hibrs nit/nnu, of the northern Old World,
often planted. Tts berries are i**i ten. and a jelly

of them is a lone-known popular leiuedy for

quinsy and sore throat.

quins^nport (kwin'/i-wert), //.
|
Formerly also

qnnitincu-irorf , stfuimtunj-trorf

:

< 7/////.M/ 4-

A small trailing Km ,o]»oan lierh, As)u -

ruin ctjHtun'htrn, of thu liuhmvt n\ ha villi' nar-
row leaves whorled in fours, and small, clus-
tered, nearly white Mowers. It wm- mice reputed . Ml-

cneioiiK art a jiaiul** in quins* and sme throat, wlieu (be
eoilinioii and the >peeitle names. Also •jioo?u /n-nii njf

quint (kwinti. u. |< \\ qututr [= sp. it.

quittfn ). f. t
a tilMi part, a lift Vi (in music, ct«\),

also qutnf, 111 . a hl’th, < quint ,
-- S|». I’e. It.

qunitn) % liftli, < L. tfiinifus, fifth. < qmnq§u\ live:

secure.
|

1. A set or sequence of live, sis in

piquet

.

Foi since tin* St -wo ha* made a quint
01 KCiieralh, hc’hlltltd ill ’t.

,s’ lludibias (l.»tl), II I. d.

2.

In »me*ii*, same as fifth. *J.

As the melod) pnn ceded there ri'Hiiltod a flutveKsion of
P-mdlel quarts*, ijmntx and octaves, which would be in-
tohsnible t«« modern ears.

The Academy, Jun. 18, 1890, p. bl.

3 . In nraan-huildinfo a stop ffiving tones a fifth

above the normal pitch of the digitals used.

—

4 . The smallest of the throe varieties of viola
<la braeehio. Heo rial.— 5 . The E string or
chanterelle of a violin: probably ‘ so called
from the highest string of tho lute.— 6. In
Jrlimit/, the tilth of the eight parries in sword-
play. It is taught in the schools, hut rarely-

used irt practice.

quint-. (J j. quintvs, fifth: see 7 Mint.] A prefix
of the names of musical instruments and of or-
gan-stops, denoting a variety’ whose pitch is a
fifth above or below Unit of the usual variety,

quinta (kwin'tij,)# //. |Sp. Pg. quiu.f

a

,
a coun-

try house.) A country house in Madeira.
A I’uhcu ilel WoliuolH flic bent pint*- of (he town, where

all the rich iiiercliiniH reside in i/uiHhj't surrounded by
prist (y guldens. Ludji liinwij. Voyage uf Siiiilie.tiu, I. v.

quintad thvvin'tad), «. [< L. qunitus, fifth (see
quint), 4- -m/t.] Same as pnitud.
quintadena (kvviri-ta-de'nji), u. f< L. quintas

,

fifth, 4- -fitl-rntt, an arbitrary termination.] In
ni't/nn-lmitdint/, a step having small stopped
pipes of metal in the tones of which t in* second
harmonic or twelfth is decidedly prominent,

qililltain (kw iu'tan),a.
(
Formerly also quintrn

,

ifinntiii; < ME. quifntur/m
,
<jU'<unUui.( OF. 71m/-

fttinr, rnintamr
,
etc., I’., 11 quintain, F. qnmttiinv

= Pr. rt. tftiiulnmi. < ME. quintana, a quintain,
alsoa ]»ar< of a street where carriages could jams,
< E. quin hunt , a Mroot in a camp, between tho
liftli ami sixth imuiiples, wluro were the market
and forum of the camp, and, it is supposed, the
place, of martial exercises, etc., whence the ME.
use; fern. (se. cm) id* qunitaiins

,
liftli: see 7/0/1-

/<///.] 1. A figure or other object to In* tilted at.
It w :ih c.mihtrurlcd in various ways A common form In
Knglaud consisted of an upright post, on (ho Cop of which

was a horizontal bar turniuu on a pivot ;
to one end of

Inis a Blindbag wan attached, (o the otlu*r a broad board;
ami it was a (rial of skill to Htiike or tilt’at the broad end
with a Inner, and puna on before the bag of annd could
whiil round und Btnke the t liter on the back.

Mj better part a

An* all thrown down, and (hat which lirio stands up
Is lmt a quintain, a uirio lifeless block.

Sind , Am you Uke it, I. 2. WA.

The quintain In ita original state was not confined to
the exerejat) of young wuiilorn on hoiNijhaek; It was nil

object of ptnetice for them Oil foot, III order to Jicqillie

strength ami skill in UMsaiiltlng an enemy witli their

Hwords. spen is, and battle n\e«.
Strutt

,

Spoita and PnstlincH, p. ls:k

2 . Tim game 01* exercise of tilting at< tho quin-
Inin.

quinternet, W. [OF. quinterne, a corrupt form
of quin terne ,

tjniternr, a gittern, guitar: see git*

1cr»
9
guitar.] A musical instrument of tho lute

faniify, which was one of the oarly format of tho
modern guitar.

quinteron (kwin'te-ron), n. Same as qnintroon .

quintessence ( kw in-tes'ens, formerly kvvin'te-

sens), u. |< MK* quin tritsaicc, < OK (and F.)
quintessence — It. quintestteiiza = ME. quinta cif-

sm tut, fifth essence: L. quinta, fern, of quintas,
fifth; essentia

,

being or essence : see quint
and essenee 1. The fifth essence, or fifth

body, not composed of earth, water, fire, or air;

the substance of the heavenly bodies, accord-
ing to Aristotle, who seems in this matter to

follow Pythagorean doctrine. The quintcwieiico
win* situated .'dn>vo the font terrestrial elements, and was
naturally bright and Incorruptible, and endowed with a
circular motion.

Foisotlir pliilo.soplinria depen (he punwi Biibhtfiunceof

mauve conujiliblc thingis elemcutid quinta rftsrnria.

Jiuok of <jui.fi.ie Em'nce (ed. Furuivall), p. 2.

I'niacclsiiH . . . tells us . . . the lungs consume part of
(1m air, and proscribe the test. Mo (hat ... it acorns wo
may suppose that, then? is in the air a little vital quin-
trwiener (if I may so call it) which serves to the refresh-
ment and icHtniinitioii of our tital spirits, for which tiho

the giossei and nieuinparablv gfciiter part of the air being
iliisu viceable, it need not seem strange that an animal
h(amis hi need of almost Incessantly (hawing in fresh air.

Hoyle, New TixpemncnU touching tlie Spring of the Air,

I F.xp. \li. 1.

Hence— Anexlract from tiny thing, contain-
ing its virtues or most essential part in a small
quantity; jam* and concentrated essence; tho
best and purest part of a thing; in old e.hcm .,

an alcoholic tincture or essence often made by
digestion at common temperatures or in the
sun’s heat, and always at a gentle lient.

Tocomforlo the licrtc, path* yn turn* 0 chwwc, tht*
r
> cm

Hence of gold :uul of pecrl, mid lie sc hid lx* ddjuciid there-
of | of venom] and lu bool

JJtuik of Qumtr Essence (cd. Furuivall), p. 23.

Wore piecioiiH I do holdc
Malles pine quintrssriirr then king llurricH guide.

Tunes' Whistle A'.. K 'J'. S.), p. 01.

The quinteswurr of every sprite
UcuUMi would in little show.

Shah., As you bike It, id *J. 147.

The large iicuiM anemone outdioue even the poppy,
whose i olnr here i*» th** quintessnirr ut tlaine.

H. Taylor
,
hands of tlm Maracen p. 110.

I’llll quint ! SKI HCI s of p|V( iollS Oils
111 hollow 'li mooli H of gefilh,

Tennyson, I’ulacn of Art.

quintessence (kvvin-tes'ens, formerly kwin 'te-
/•.

;
pret. and pp. qumtessenefd

,
ppr.

quintessi ih ing. [< quintessence, n.\ To extract
as a quint essence'; reduce to a quintessence.
[Ifare.]

If the whole world were qaintrssemrd into one perfume,
it cutild not yield sofragiuiit a smell.

/lev. T. Adams, Works, II. 434.

It is truth quintesseneed and raised to tho highest power.
quoted in LitteU'H Liriiuj Aye, (ibXXV. 113.

quintessential (kwin -te-sen'shal), a. [< quin*
tfssmre. (ME. quin In essentia) 4- -///.] (Consist-
ing of quintessence; of the nature of quintes-
hence.

Souitir qwencs, awl mraintan*, it other qwaint gantnes
Them foundyn whs ttrst, <fe yd hen foithn Imuntud.

Destruction of Tray (F<. K. T. M.X 1. 1027.

quintal (kwin'tul), //. [Also kintal, and for-

merly kentnl, kin tie, early mod. E. kyntayl

;

< F.
quintal = It. quintalc, < Sp. Eg. quintal, < Ar.
qnitnr, a weight of one hundred pounds, < E.
centum , a hundred: see rent and eantar, canta-

ra.
I A Weight of 100 pounds. The old French

quintal wns iMjind to 100 llvres, or nearly 10S pounds avoir-

diipnis Tile quintal uu'triqur, or iiioJcru quintal, is 100
kilograms, 01 about 220 pounds avoiidupols.

1 give this jewel to thee, richly worth
A quintal or no hundred-weight of gold.

Chapman, blind ltcggar of Alexandria.

quintan (kwin ' tan), a. and v. [< E. quintanns,
pertaining to the* fifth, < quintas

,

fifth, (.quin-

qnr -rz E . fire: see fire. Cf. quintain.] I. a.

Occurring or recurring every fifth day, both
days being counted, as 011 Sunday and Thurs-
day: as, u quintan fever.

II. 11. A11 intermittent, fever the jmroxysrns
of which recur every fifth day.

quintet, /'• A Middle English form of quaint.

quintefoil (kw jut 'foil), n. [A corrupt form of
cinquefoil, as if ( OF. quint

,
fifth, 4- J'oit, leaf.]

In hn\ s same as cinquefoil.

quintellt (kvviu'tcl), a. An ernmeous form of
quin tain.

Vone crowns tho cup
Of vvnssailo now, qr sots tlu* qvintcM up.

Herrick; A T’UHb>rall sung to the King.

quintent} 10 An obsolete form of quintain.

llcrc first arc horn flic spirits nnlnuil,
Whom* matter, almost, tiiimateihd,
Itcscmbles heaven's matt it quintessential.

1\ Fletcher, Purple Island, v.

Our states, I have always < out ended, our vai ions phases,
ldivr to he passed through, ami 1 licit* is no disgrace In It
mi long us they do not levy toll on the quintessential, thu
spiritual element. (}. Meredith

, 'ihe Kguist, xiv.

quintessentialize (kwin-t«-Keu #
shnl-iz), v. t.\

pn*t. und ]»p. qu i 11 lessen tin liced, p] >r. (piintr.ssen-
hah^ing. [< quintessential 4- -<>.] To reduce
to a quintessence; exhibit in the highest or
quintessential form. [Karo.]
Thdr | the Juwh’i lmtlonnl egotism, qu in1esfun\Halizrd in

tlm piiipliets, wim especially sympathetic with the per-
sonal egotism id Milton.

Lmvell, Among my books, 2d aer., p. 273.

quintet, quintette (kwin-tet7

), If. [= F. quin-
tette, < It. quintet In, a quintet, < quinto, < L.
quintus, fifth : wee quint.] In music: (a

)

Abiovc"
wen* for live solo parts, either vocal or instru-'
mental. Instrumental quintets are essentially
similar to quartets, (h) A company of five sing-
ers or players who perform quintets.
quintetto (k\vin-tet/6), n. [It.] Same as quin-
tet.

quintfoil (kvvint^foll), w. See quintefoil.

quintic (kwin'tik), a. and n. f< E. quintas, fifth
(see quint). 4- -ic.] I, a. Of the fifth degree.
— Qnlntlc equation. sv«* equation ,— OnIntic symme-
try, symmetry arising from thu possibility ot rcmicing a
quintic to tho form ax ’

’ l- by*.

II. 11. An algebraic function of the fifth de-
gree.



quintile

'

quintile (kwin'til), n. [< L. quintns, fifth, <
quinquc, flvo, 4- -He.] Tho aspect of pinnets
when thoy are distant from each other the fifth

€
rt of the zodiac, or 72°.

ntillian (kwin-til'ian), n. [< Quintain, a
man female name (see dof.), fem. of Quintil-

tun, diin. of quinins

,

fifth: see quintan.’] One of
a body of MontauisfH, said to have boon so
called from a prophetess Quintilla.

Qllintillion (kwin-til'ypn), >/. [< L. quintal
fifth, 4- E. (ni)Hhon.] In the Knglish notation,
the fifth power of a million, a unit, followed by
thirty ciphers; in the French notation, used
generally in the United States, the sixth power
of one thousand, a unit followed by eighteen
ciphers.

quintint, n. An obsolete form of quintain

.

quintine (kwin'tin), n. f< L. quinlns, fifth, 4-

-dm’2 . ] In bat., an alleged tiftli coat of an ovule,
counting from tin* outermost. Compare quttr

-

tinv.

quintistemal (kvvi ii-ti-stcr'iuil ), n. [< Tj, qu in-
lus, fifth, 4- NL. sternum, sternum.] In r/ it'//.,

tho fifth sterneber, Hiiecceding the qundristrr-
nal, and eorresponding to tho fifth intercostal
space. [Rare.]

quintolo (kwin'tol), n. |‘< It. quinta, < L. quin-
Ins, fifth, 4- -ah\] 1. Same as quintuplet, 2.

Compare dfelinole, quartale, etc.— 2. A five-

stringed variety of viol much usoil*in France
in the eighteenth century. Set' riot.

quintroon (kwin-trbn'), n. [Also qiiiuterou : <

Sp. qumteron, a quint men, < I., quint us, fifth:

see quint. C1‘. quarhroon
,
quadroon.

J
In tin*

IWst Indies, (he eltild of a white person by
one who lias one sixteenth part of negro
blood.

quintuple (kwm'tu-pl), a. [= F. quint ujdi =
Sp. quiiitupla Pg- It. qnintuplo, < ML. *quintu-
/>lns, fivefold, < L. quintas

,
fifth (< quinqnc, li\ a),

4- -plus, -fold. Ff. L. qnintualr.i\ fivefold, <

quinta s, fifth, 4- plieare, fold.) L. Fi\efold;
containing live times I ho number or amount.

(>uin r
; M i. tine net only unto the quintufjle uumlx r

ot 1 1

1

vs, lint I lie Ill'll e derlsii lug that litimhci
•Sir V. tin iinn’ <!uid*n of I'yniH, i.

2.

In ho/., divided or arranged by a rule of five;

fivefold Quintuplo rhythm or time, In music,
rhvlliin or time I'lmraetcrimiby live Im mIhoi juil.ie.sto thu
muiMiire. See i/ii/tlnn.

quintuple (kwin 'tu-pl), v . ;
pret. ami pp. quin-

tupled, ppr. qumtuidini/. [X quintuple, o.] I.

Irons. To make fivefold,

a II. mtra ns. To increase fivefold.

The value, ot hind in that dmtrii't li.es qtout

u

jjIci! within
the lust till! tv or loi 1 V year*. '

Furl ni<thtI;/ Set ,
X. S., XLII. !*-»•.

quintuple-nerved (kwin'tu-id-nervd;, a. Same
as quintujdinern 7.

quintuple-ribbed fkwin'lu-jd-ribd), a. Same
as quinluplint rrt d.

quintuplet (kwintu plot.), U. [< quintuple 4-

-i t . )
1. A set o! five, as of car-springs, etc.

— 2. pt. Five i iiildren horti at a birth.

Five yems subHuqiu-ntly bIic gave hlrth to quintujilets.

Lam it,
.No, y4i7, p. :an

3.

In music, n group i>f five notes to be per-

formed in the time of three, four, or six. Also
quin tah

.

Compare nonuplct, triplet, etc.— 4. A
bic\ ele for five riders.

quintuplicato (kwin-tu'pli-kat), r. t.

;

prof, and
pp. quintuphea/ed

,
ppr. quintujdicatimj. [< L.

quintuplicahis, pw. of quintupheare
, < qu tutus,

filth, 4- plieare, fold : sou plicate.] To make
fivefold

;
increase orrepcat to thenumberof live,

quintuplicato (kwi n-tii'p] i-kfit ) , a. and u. [<
Ij. quintuplicatus, pp. of quintupticare.: see quin-
tuptimte, r.J I. a. Consisting of or relating to

a set of five, or to five corresponding parts.

II. H. One of live things corresponding in

every respect to one another.

A great many duplicates, not to Rpenk of frlpl lenten, or
even Biich a quintiiftlieaU ns timl which I adduced.

Trench, Study of Wools, p. JsJ

quintuplication (kwin-fu-pli-ku'shon), u. [<
quintujdicate *4- -ion.] The act or process of re-

peating tiv;e times, or increasing to I ho number
of five. .

The perceptible are evolved out «»f th*» imperceptible
element b hy the piocess of quintupUcatwn.

Ennjc. Brit., XXIV. lip.

.qilintuplinerved (kwdn ' tu-pli -nervd), a. [<

ML. *quinttwins, fivefold, + L. nrrrus, nerve,
4- -cd'*.] In hot., having a midrib with two
lateral ribs or primary nerves on each side:

said of pdlnmtely nerved leaves, or those ap-

proaching the palmate nervation.
.
Sob nerva-

tion. Also quinqwncrvcd.
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quintUS (kwin'tus), it. [ML., < L. quintas, fifth :

see quint.] Tn medieval music, tho fifth voice
or part. It either eorrvspomlert in compass one of
the other four, though Independent, or strengthened the
different pnrts In turn : lienee Munetlmeb culled txi/youx.

quinzain, quinzaine (kwiiCziln: F. pron. kan-
zun #

), n.
j
< MVi.*qHiH~mnc, qiu/nsifimr, < OF.

(and F. > quin -ame, the mmiluT of fifteen, u
fortnight, < quince, fifteen: see qurnze.] 1. In
chran., tho fourteenth day after a foust-day, «>v

(ho fifteenth if tliodux of the feast is included.

Ami the qiijiiwtHiu’ after Unit Mit1>ii emm* to eoiirte,
and gieto wiin the ioye tho kyiiKu made t«» livin.

Merlin (1C. L T. S ), I.

2. A stanza consisting of litlecn lines.

quillZO ( k w m / : F. pron. knfiz), n. [Alsu quince;
(. F. quince, fifteen, < L. quimieeun

,
liftemi: see

qiundtcim.] A game of cards somewhat similar
to \iiig(-iin, in which (ho object, is to count fif-

t ceil, or as near as possible to that u timber w ith-

out exceeding il

.

(ambling the whole uionilnjr in the Alley, and hitting
down at night to quinze and baza id at St. James’s.

('nlman, Man of liUKliiess, Iv.

quinzyt, n. See quinstf.

quip (kwip), n. I< W. clnrip, si cpiick turn or
Uirt., < e/nnpio

,

whip, move briskly. Cf. whip.
Hence qinb, quibble.] A snuirl sarcastic turn;
a shurjiur cutting jest ;

a severe retort
; ii gibe.

V*qt. W by, w bat 's a quiji t

Mums. Weo gtesit girdeiH call it a slant saying of a
sharpe wit, with n hitter sense in a sweet wont.

lull’ll, Mcximdenuid Ciunpaspe, Hi *.

If T sent him wool again it was not well cut, lie would
send me word lie eut It to ]ilem<c himself This Is ended
the quip Modest. Shak., As you l.lkrit, v. 4. *.

S*

Haste thee, nymph, and hung wllli then
Jest, and youthful jollity,

quips, ami cranks, mid wanton wiles.

Milton, (/Allegro, 1. 7^.

quip (kwip). r.
;

]»rct. and pp. quipped, ]»pr
quippintf.

( < quip, n.
| I. intrans. To use quips

or sarcasms
;
gibe; HcofT.

Are you pleasant or peevish, tliut. ><<u quip with mu lie

hriefe glides t

tJreme,’J beeves Falling Out (Hail. Mine
,

\ III avt).

Ye iitaliMons Imite rnoie miinle to quip then might to

tut. Lulu, r.npliiiei, Annt. of Wit, j>

II. Irons. To utf.cr ijuips or sarcasms mi;
taunt; treat •with a sarcastic retort; sneer at.

Tho more lie laiighea, and does liei ehiHcly quip,
To her her sole liinienf ami bite In i tyiide'i lip.

.S/wnsi r, I', t;., \ 1 \ i i. < I

QUipO, u. See quipn.

quippert (kw i|/er}, n. ( >ne w lm jests or ipiips.

And lore, |irrudiientiiie, some dn-perate quipjsr will

iMiiuaz^* in\ jtroposed eompni iwm.
Rustic, lot hhI. to («i oi'iie's Mcimjilion, p. It. (Ihiries.)

quippian (kwip'i-an), n. [So called ln'caiise

denoted by (/.] A eurve of the third class,

tlm left-hand member of wlume c<piation is 1 in'

quint ie contra variant of u cubie.

quippish (kwiji'ish), a. [< quip 4- -ish 1
. ]

Abounding in ({nips: epigrarumat ie. [Rare.]

I pr for Fuller's [vt i sloni, jih mot o quippish ami adagy.
.V. amt q., 7th fur

,
N I. :»ol.

QUipU (ke'jMi or kw'ij/ii), u.
|
Also qmppu, qutpo,

qmppa; < Ferny, quipn, a knot.) A cord about
2 feot in length, tight ly spun from variously col-

ored threads, and having a number of smaller
threads attached to it in tin* form o'.' a fringe:

used among the ancient l*eru\iaie and else-

where for recording events, etc. *llic filnge-likc

threads worn a)w» of dltt«-r* tit colois mid wcic knotted.
The cuiIoib denote.^ M’lisililn objects, while f«»r silver

and yell .mv fur gold, and Humetimi's also nhstiact idi as, us
w'lilto for pcacn and rod for war. They constituted a rude
register of certain important finds ur events, a 1' td births,

deaths, mid luarridgcH, tho miiiihci nf the popul itimi tit

Ui hour firms, tho quantity of nmroH in the guvcrnimut
UiHgu/Ilics, etc.

Tho mystorifius science of the quipus . . iwipplicd
the iVriivinni with tho means of communicating their

ideas to one auot her, and of
a
tniii»mlttiiig them to future

generations. Prescott I'nuq.iCHt nf Peru, I. I.

Wampum and uuij/pus are iiitn.m mlc lerordu of the
most ch iiientury kimi. Jsaae.Tuphn

.

I'li* Alphabet, \. lx

quiquihatch (kwc'kwq-bacli), n. [Amcr.
The <juickhat«li or wohcivnc, fiulo lusc.utt.

quiracet, «• All obsolete form of cuirass.

For all their bucklers, .Honoris, and Quiraeex
Were of no ploofc -igfilfisl their Jiclanrit mures

Ilmhon, tr. of Hu thn fus'd Judith, v.

quirboillet, quirboillyf, Obsolete forum «f
cnir-houilti.

quircal (kwer'kal), n. A kind of marmoset.
Sei. Awrr., LV. 1 7(1.

quire 1 (kwir), n. (Karly mod. K. also auier,

queer; < MK. queer, quire, qutr, queor, x OF.
cuer, V. ehaur = Pr. cor = Sp. Pg. It. corn = D.
Ivor ss. (4. chor sa.Sw, kor= Van. kor = AS. char

Quirinua

(rarob < L. chorus, < Or. a dance, chonis:
sen chorus. Cf. etwir, a mod. spelling simulat-
ing. like the moil. F. rim nr, the L. spelling, but
with pron. of quin

.

J 1, A body of singers; a
chorus.

They line at mid night to*prny vnto tli**li Idols, which
they iluc in quires, as the Friers doe.

Pure/no, I'llciinuigc, p. 4fttl,

Angel lek quires

Sling heavenly anthems of . . . vlctoiy.
Milton, V. i: ,

iv.

When the llist low nmtln-chiip hath giiw.ii

Full quire.
,
*l\'nni/son, l.ove and Duty.

2. The part of a church allotted (*• tho choris-

t<»r.s; the choir.

ltcayde I lie Quetr of tho t ’hire,In 1
,
at tho right syde, iw

men comen doiimvard 10 (•reecA, Is the place where ome
Lord waslvorn. Mamteriti,, I no el.

^
p. 70.

The fov obscene to gaping tombs let ires.

And savage bowlings 1111 tin* sacred quires
Pnpe, Windsor Foiest, 1. 7:t

3f. A company or itsscmbly.

\ lid then (lie whole quire hold theii hips ami luugh.
Shak., \1. \. il.. If. 1. ;>.s.

quire 1 (Kwir), /. i .
;
pvet. uml pp. quirrd, ppr.

quirinq. (< quin L n.] 1. M’o sing in concert
or chorus; chant orbing liarmoiiiously.

There's not the nn.iilrst orh w hleh thou Imfiold'st,

Jim in Ids mot inn like an nngc] sings.
Still quirinq to the voting eyed elici whims,

Mm/A.. >M. of V„ v 1. (J2,

2. To hunnoni/c.
.\r> lhio.it of war ho turn’d,

Which quirt'd with my dimn, into a jdpo
Smiill m . . . tho viigin v.uee
'Flint halues lulls asleep' Shak . «‘i>»

, iil 110.

quiro‘-: (Kv\M), u.
I
[Karly mod. F. also quit r, queer,

qm r* ; < M I m quaip r, quoit r, qntur, quaj/n
,
quaer,

rtrarr {

—

led. km r, a quire, a book), \ OF.
quan r, qua ip r. eanr, eaijcr, caper, a quire (iilso

a sipuirc laniji), F. cahitr, n quire (six sheets),

a copy-book, writing-botik, written lectures, a
memorial, = Pr. eactrn == it. quoth mo, a quire,
» enjiy-lKiok, writ ing-book, rush-hook, two foujx
at >hc<*,< ML. quah muni, n sctol four sheets of
pnrdniiouK or |mpcr, neut. of quafernus (> ( >F.
quitter, eau r, et c.

,
< )J I .

qnad( mo
,
four square),

|»l. qualentt, four nl, a time: see qua/ern. For
OF. qua*r

sy
quaivr. < L. qualrrnnm, cf. infer, < L.

infernuni.) If. A ^i-l. of four sheets of parch-
ment or paper folded so ns to nuikc eight, leaven:
the ordinary unit of construction for curly
tiuimiscrqds mid books.

The uuires oi gatlu'ilngc nt wliti Ii the honk win* fnimetK
generally ennsist* d in the cmliest \ vnmjilnH, nf four
sheets fnhhd ti* make eight leave-.

/Incur, firit.. Will. 144.

2. A set of one of each of the sheets nf a book
laid in consecutive nrdri, ready lor folding. K.
JJ. Knii/hl. -3f. A book.

tin, \\\ t:\qntiiirr, gn unto my Ivvrs queue.
Liuluutc, mark K night, 1. (174.

4.

Twenty-four sheets of paper; the twentieth
part of u ream. Jn quires. In sheets, not folded or
hound . said of pi luted Itook*.

The hnpifnlci to h II this Hooke in qurrts for two nidi*
huge* and hixc ju nee. and not alaive.

Satire in Fitirnnl V /.’« Prayer Book, 1MW.

InBid© quires, the lighLeen perfiTt qidon of n romn ot
jKiper, w filch were pint cut i d by null r quIi'H of liiijH’iftct.

|

»ii]ni, one on each Hide of the package. 'I fils distinct foil

ii-tween outside and imide quin h ik uotiei able now only
in hnud-iiiiide jiajaiH. Mai him made nap* ib arc of litib

foim quality. *

quire- (kwir), r. t.\ pret. and pp. quirbd, p^»r.

qinrinq. |< quirt-

,

a.) To fold in quirca, or
with murks between quires.

quire :i
t, a. All obmilcfc form of quevrl.

qulrewise (kwir'wiz), adr. In priuUnq, in «in-
gle forms on ilouble leu ves of pujicr, sot hut the
leaves can be quirrd uml sewt d in scct.ioiw;

in distiiiciion from on single 1> aves, which have
t o be sidc-hl itelied.

Quirinalia tkw ir-i-mVli-lj), </. pt. [L.,iuMit. pi.
of qutnnalis, pertaining to Quirinua or Romu-
lus, or to the Quinmil Mill at Rome, < (fuiriuuH,
u name of Romulus deilied: see QuirimiH,] In
ancient Rome, u festival in honor of Quirinue,
celebrated mi February I'SOi, on which day
Romulus was said to have been translated to
heaven.
quirinca-pods (kwi-ring'kii^podz), v. pi. r< ,S.

Amer. quirinca 4- IS. pod.] The fnijt-huBKa of
Aeaem ('urmia, iho esj>aniHo of tho Argentine
Republic They contain about IW per cent, of
1 0 ini in

.

Quirinus (kwi-il'mis), «. [L.,< Cures, a Sabine
town. Of. Quiritcs.] Ail Italic warlike divin-
ity, identified with RoiquIuh and attsimilatod to
Mara.
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quit

quiristert <kwir'is-t^r)‘, n. [Also qnirristcr , i;ucr~
i»trr, qmrcskr; < uuirv 1

, -f -ister. Of. chor-
ister.] Same «h chorister.

Tho clfar qviristers of the woods, the bints.
Ford, 1,ov«‘|’h Al< l.ujchuly, J, 1.

The «<>>’ •juirinh fvrthat lodgr within
Ait prodigal **t lumnmiy. Thmnxnn, spiing

quiritarian (kwir-i-la'riqin), a. [< quirdary +
-an.] In Hoot, hue, : noting a cold nin class
or form of rights. as distinguished from /«»//-

tariff n . The use is equivalent t r » that o f legal in

modern law, in cunti'udi.Hhuction to equitable.

They lthe Homan hiwynsj e«uihl conceive land ah held
(m to Hpcak) under dlttcrrut leg.il dihjiCMsatioim, as belong-
ing to one peiHon in ijuintarian and t.o anollmt in Itnni-

tarlan ownership, a splitting of ownership which, after
feudalism had fallen into dm uy, revived In our country in
the distinction between the legal and the equitable estate.

c Maine, Mail) Jaw and rustoin, p. 'ii.X

qoiritary (k w ir '* it ii -ri ), //.
[
< M I j. quirt fori us,

< L. {Jiurttvs

,

the lfnimin citizens: see (Juiritis.]

Kamo as quirttarian. Encyc. Hrit., XX. (>8‘2.

quiritation (kMir-i-tn'shon), n. [< I ,. qmnta-
Ua(n-), it cry, a shriek, < quirt tare, wail, shriek;
commonly explained (first. 1 »y Varro) as orig.
‘call upon the (jmrites or Koman citizens for
aid,’ < (Jm rites, (^mritcs; prob. fmj. of queri,
complain: see querent* m and of. rn/, ull.< quirt-
tare.'] A crying for help.

How la it then with thoc, O Saviour, ttiat thou thus
astoriiHhoBt men and angels with so wofull a quiritation:
(My Him], my tJod, why hast thou forsaken me*').'

lip Hall

,

The rmciflxfou.

Quirite (kwir'Ir), //. [< li. (Jniris ((Jntnt-K see
Quiritvs.] One of the t^ni rites.

Quirites (kwi-ri'loz), u. />/. |
L., pi. of fruits

((Juirit-), orig. an inhabitant ol’ t he Hahinntou n
Cures, Inter a Homan citizen (seetlef.); < Curts?
ft Sabine town. }

The eili/ens of ancient Koine
considered in their civil on purity. Tin- name qui-
•rites pertained to them in addition to Hint ol Hnnuiui, Iho
latter dt-higmd ion luning application in tlieii pnlith aland
military eapaeity.

quirk 1 (kwerkj, u. |Knimcr)y also quirk; per-
Imps a vat*. of *quirt \v\.jf rk ] ,jt rt), < W. chartmi

,

crnfl, quirk (< tlnrton, turn briskly), = (laid.

cutrcifl

,

a I uni, will*, trick (cf. cur. turn).] 1.

A sharp t uni or angle
;
a sudden t w ist

.

Then h:i\c tin y n« ylln-r sfockrs to IIicrc gsi\ lumen, . . .

cillloUslv knit, with open se.iuie down the l< gur, With
.auirhcs and ilurkcH at Mint the Mick (cm, and sometime
Uinpliel nderlaeid with guide oi hiber tilted*.

St ubhes, A nut. ol XIumch, p ,i|. (AV/rrrf, undei nethi r dorks.)

n. trims. 1. To twist or turn; form into
quirks.— 2. To form or furnish with a quirk
nr channel.

In Grcctaii architectme, ovoloft uml ogees are usually
quirked .it the lop. IVeafe.

Quirked molding, a molding characterized hy a sharp

Quirked Moldings.

.7 ,
quirkc-il ngee or* ym i icvcrs.i (.irrhof Const.oitin**, Rome); U,

•lonkfil nv«,l<i
, ( , quiTkod cym.i ict-l.i; /J, quirk rd Dl.i<I (H, i , l\

modern roloni.tl Aiiu-n> .111 womlwork q 1/ </ q, qmrh.

and Midden return from if h extreme projection to a reen-
I run I angle. A

l

ho called tjttirk innldin<i. Girilt.

quirk- (kwerk), r. f. ICf. qttcrkK] 1. To emit,
tin* breath forcibly after retaining it in vio-
lent exertion. llnUiu ell

, [Prov. Kng.]— 2. To
grunt; complain, ffallitvtd. fl

Jrov. Kng.]
quirk-float ( kwerk'Hdt), n. See Jloa t, 9 (r).

quirking-plane (kvver'king-plun), n. A rnold-
ing-pl«no for working on convex surfaces. /v\

//. knit/ht.

quirkish (kwer'kish), a. [< qttirl'l + •4shh’\

I laving I he character of a quirk
;
consisting of

quirks, quibbles, or artful evasions.
|
Kare.’J

Sometimes it [facetionsness] is lodged In a sly question,
in a hiimrt answ-cr, in a quirkish reason.

Harrow, Works, J. xiv.

quirky (kwiVki), a. [< quirk1 + -//J.] 1.

A hounding in quirks or twists; irregular; zig-
zag; quirkish. f Karo.]

J3orderiid hy quirky lines.

Philadelphia Times, .lime 1, 1S8.‘>.

2. h’li 11 of quirks or subterfuges; shifty; quib-
bling; charaelorized by potty tricks: as, u
quirky attorney; a t/iurky question.- - 3. Mer-
ry; sportive. « llaHucvll. flTov. hlng. j

quirl (kw erl), r. ami u. See queri.

quirlewindt, tt. An obsolete dialectal form of
n htrlu ind.

quirpele, n . [Tamil. J A name for the nion-
goos: list'd in India. Yule out! Jhtrttell.

Hence— 2. An arttul turn h»r evasion (*r sub-
torlugt*; a shill: a quibble: as, tin* q uirl. s nf a

pettifogger.
Ah one mii*I **f a lawvei tli:il, resohlng not f • * he f*>i

gotten. In* inad* 1 Iiim will so lull *d intrie.ite *///</ / s- lli.it

hii exeentiji's if f*>i nothing else, yet foi veiy Vu\nn*ni » »f

Jaw, might him 1 c.iiim 1 to icmcmher him
lire. T. Adams, Mmks, I. 7(5,

3f. A tit or turn; a short paroxysm.
J have felt ho man,\ quirks at joy and grief

Shak, All’s Well, id. » M.

4. A smart taunt or retort.: a slight conceit or
quibble; a quip; a High l of fancy.

I limy rhftnee have hoihc odd quirks and n inimntMof wit
broken mi me Shah , Much Ado, ii :i. ‘21.‘i.

Twisted ifuirk'i and lisippy hlln,

From iiiMj men of letteis

The ‘.iiVel li-liolll s nf mighty wit*
Tennyson, \\ ill M nteipioof.

6. Tucliniitibn : turn; peculiarity; humor; ca-
price.

I have heard muuu kind «*f men that put quarrelft pur
poecly dn othoi'H, to taste Hum valour hrliketlimiH:iin:iii

of tlmt quirk. Shirk , T. \ , ill 4 :»as.

6. A sudden turn or flourish in a musical air:

a fantastic phrase.

bight quJrktt of nniHlek, broken und uneven.
Make the hoiiI diuiee upon a jig to heaven.

pope, Moral I'jHHHyh, lv. 14M

The quirk

r

of the. melody Hie not. unlike those of very
•old ttuglish ballads. Lathnqt, SjhuiIhIi Vistas, p l?n.

7. lu huihlitttj , a piece taken out of any regular
ground-plot or floor, as to make a court or
yard, etc.: thus, if the ground-plan Merc square
or oblong, and a piece were taken out ol the
corner, such piece is called a quirk .— 8. In
arch., mi acute njiglc or recess; a deep inden-
tation; the incision under the abacus. --0. A
pane of gins** cut ut the sides and top in the
form of a rhomb. Ilallttcvll. [IVov. J'hig.]—
10. In a grousing-plane, a projecting fillet on
the sole or side, arranged to serve as a fence or
gage for depth or distance.- Bead and quirk,
bead and double quirk, sr.- /vm/. a.—Quirk bead, »
nmidiiiA (h« i omul p:ut of whb'h forms morethun u hniii-
eirelf, and which h»s n sinking on the face termed tin-

quirk. - Quirk molding, same n» quirked moldhit/.

quirk 1 (kwerk*. r. [< quirk 1
, a, J I, nitrous.

To turn sharply.

quirt (kw ert ), u l
iNn lmps < Sp. ctarda , a cord,

r*»)>(': see cordK] A kind of ruling-whip much
iisi*d in the western parts of the United States
and in Spanish-A merieim countries, ti uHimlly
consistH of il Blunt. Hloiit. ntoik :i few

I

iicIicn lung, of w<kmI,
or id lealhiT braided h<i tightly in) to he rigid. And ot a
hraidetl leather lush, ahoul t wo feH.long, flexible ami very
loosely lit I ached to tlm stock. Tin* quilt Him* leaembles
a hall-whip m miniature. It Ih Homctimen eutiicly braid-
ed of leather, like il Hiitall Idavk-Hiittke, but so as then to

make a short ngid handle and long fh xihle iiiHh. Ihe
quirt Ih often oiumnented fancifully, and gencially hung
on the right wrist hy a leather hx>p.

quirt (kwrrt), />. t. [< quirt, >/.] To strike or
Hog with n quirt. [Western IJ. S.

J

A tirat-elaHH rider will Hit throughout it oil without
moving from the Buddie, quirtinq Iiih horse all I lie tiino.

though his hut may be jarred off hict head amlhiH revolve

i

out of its shealli. T. Itinmwelt, The Century, XA X.V. slit

Qniscalinse (kwiK-kft-lI'nc), n. pi. [NLm <

t^uiscithis + -in/e. ) A subfamily of Ictcrithr

,

typified l\\ the genus (Juiscahts, usually having
a lengthened and more or less boat-shaped tail,

somewhat crow-like or thrush-like bill, stout
feet, uml in the male the color entirely irides-

cent-black; the American grackles or crow-
b)ackbirds. Tlio sjiecies are mostly terrestrial

and gr<*garioiiH. See (Jttiscalits and Scolecojtha-

t/lls.

Qui8CalU8(kwis'ka-liis), ii. [XL. (Vieillot, 1810);

appnr. < Mb. quiscuta, auisquita, qtmquiUa

,

etc.,

a quail : see quail'*.] Tbe typical genus of (Jnis-

colittfc. having the bill elongated and crow-like,
the tail long, graduated or rounded, and more
or less keeled or bout-shaped. Several species in-

habit the Pnited States and warmer parts of Ameiiea.
The common rrow-hlnckbird, or purple gruokle, is Q.jmr-
purrus (act* rut under croiv-Maekldrrl): tho boat-tailed
gun kle or Jackdaw of the Southern State* Sh Q. major (see
« ut umin bistl shajted)’ the fan-tailed blackbird is »na-

ernrwi, inhubitlug Texas and Mexico,

quisht, 7i. An obsolete form of citisse.

quishlnt. »• An obsolete form of cushion.

Quisqualls (kwis-kwa'lis), it. [Nb. (Kumpliius,
1747), named in allusion to its polymorphous
leaves and changing colors of flowers, or from
an uncertainty ut first us to its classification;

< Ij. quis, who, + quahs. of what kind.] A ge-
nus of polypctalous plants of tho order Contfrre-

tarot' and an border Com brcU'fc, it 1b characterized

by a calyx with a nmall deciduous border and jt slender
tube below, fur prolonged beyond ihe one-cclled ovary;
by it* tlvc petalH and ten straight Btaioens ; und by the
large, hard, dry fruit with tlvc wings containing a (single

five-furrowed oblong seed and sometimes three cotyle-
don* imstcfld of the usual two. The :i or 4 specie# are
natives of tuqiica] Asm and Africa. They are shrubby
eliinbni'M with hi nnlur brniichleth, oppimitc leaves, and
handsome Hfukcd or niceiued tlowcrs of changeable colors,

p.

'iHhi ng from white or orange to red. .Several specie* are
In cultivation under kIiihh, especially the Jtaugoon creeper,

q. Indica, used by tlm Chinese u* a vermifuge.

quist (kwist ), n. Sunn* as queesf. [1/rov. Eng.]
quistle, u. An obsolete or dialectal form of
irk istic.

qulstront, m. [ME. quystron, qucstcroun, < OF. %
cotsIron, cocstroii, quistrou, questron, coisleroti, a
scullion; cf. F. cuistrc

,

a college servant., a ynl- •

gar pedant.] A scullion.

This god of love of Ills fagouti

W ith lyke no knave ne quystron.
Horn, qf the Hose, L S80.

quit 1 (kwit), u. [< ME. quit, quyt
,
quite, qnyte,

cwttc = OFricM. quit =s 1). kivijt = MbG. quit
,

1j(t. quit, quiet = MlKb quit
,
qlicit, (1. quitt =

led. l:rittr= Kw. quitt = l)an. /.nf, < OF. quite,

ciutc, F. quit tv — 1Y. quitt = Kp. quito = Fg.
quite, discharged, released, freed, < Mb. quietus,

discharged, released, freed, a particular nse of
b. quietus, at rest, quiet : see qua t , a., of which
quit is it doublet. Cf. quietus.] Discharged or
released from a debt, penalty, or obligation;
on even terms

;
absolved; free; clear.

Ycf ye will, levoine, and yef ye ne will, love me nought;
for I ne leve yow nought, and ho bo we quyte.

Merlin (K. E. T. S.), II. 108.

Tho that hen Rhryuen *fc verry conhytc,
Of idle here nymiea he maketh hem qwyU.

Political Poems, etc. (cd. Furnivall), p. 118.

I promise you that whim I am quit of these (public of-
fttirs) I will engage In no nthei

H. franklin, Autobiography, p. 317.

Double or quits, in ijamHiny, wild when the stake due
from one person to another ih either to become double or
to be redneed to nothing, aeroi ding to the favorable or un-
favorable IhHiio frf a certain ehnner - To bo quit or quits
(with one), to have made mutual satlHfaetion of claim* or
dennmdH(with him); be on even term^(witli him); lienoc,
ah an exclamation, quits! ' we aic even ' |In these phrases
the udjcettve is used as a quasi-lion u in a plural fomi.]

1 hop** to be hliortly quit with you for all CuurtCHicH.
Howell, i.eltera, I. iv 28.

I'll he quit with liim for dineoveiiug me.
Sheridan

,
School forSeandal, iv. 3.

TO got quit Of. See yet I

.

quit 1 (kv\ it ), r. f .
;
]m*t. iind pp. quit nr quitted,

]q»r. qudUuij. [Early mod. E. alsoqtnY (u form
slill used in rcqiuti), and erroneously quighij
< ME. q ultra

,
quytcu (= 1>. ktnjtnt = MLG.Vy#>

ten, LG. quittvn = quitcu
,
qutten, qiiiftcn,

t». quitten *j= Icel . krit/a = S\v\ quitta = Dan.
Inttc

), < OF. quitcr
,
cutter, quitter, F. quitter =

!Y. Kp. I*g, quitar = It. quiUtrc, chi tare (Mb. re-
flex i/udfiri, quittare), < Mb. quictare, pay, dis-
charge, quit, leave, abandon, particular uses
of L. quu tari

, make quirt: see quiet, r., and
cf. qmt\ a. Cf. acquit, requite.] 1. To satisfy,
as a claim or debt; discharge, as an obligation
or duty; make payment for or of

;
pay; repay;

requite.

;pit more, tc* make pees ami qruyte menne dettefi, . .

Ab (’rint himseif eomauudeth to iiilerrintene people.
iSers Plowman (C-X xiv. 70

I am eudetted bo therliy.
Of gold thatl hnve liorwed tr f'wcly,
That whyl I lyve, I hIuiI It qvyte never.
Chaucer, l'ml. to Canon ’b Veonmn'a Tale, 1. 188.

I'll quite IiIh coat or cIbc myself will die.
* Greene, Alplionsng, L

A litle mony from the law will quite thoo.
Fee but tho Sumner, »V he shall not cite thee.

Times' Whistle (K. E. T. S.), p. 81.

Like doth quit like, mid iiniABiiro still for measure.
Shale., M. for M , v. 1. 416.

First, nil our debts are paid ; dangers of law.
Actions, decrees, judgment* agBlimt us, quitted.

- B. Junson, Catiline, 1. 1,

Each looks as tf he came to beg,
And not to quit a score.

Cirwper

,

The Yearly Distress,

2. To set free; release; absolve; acquit; ex-
onerate.

God quit you in his mercy I Shak., Tien. V., II. 2. IrtCL

Vntll they tlmt were accused to he tho murtherers were
quitted or condemned. Sir P. Sidney

,
Arcadia, v.

I must quit
Young Florin; Lorenzo and myself
Are only guilty of tho prince's death.

Shirley

,

Traitor, v. 8.

3. To free, as from something harmful or op-
pressing; relievo; clear; liberate: with of.

Tf I quit you not presently, and for ever, qfthis cumber,
you shall lmve power instantly ... to revoke your act.

B. Jotwon, Kpleosne, v. U



<LUit 4910 quitter
* Their judicious king

B®K*ns at home; <piita lint his royal palace
Of flattering sycophant*.

Wdmtcr, Diiehca* of MalH, 1. 1.

4. To meet the claims upon, or expectations
entertained of; conduct; acquit: used retlex-
ivoly.

Be strong, and quit youndrei like men. 1 Ham. iv. il

Samson hath quit himself
Uk»‘ Samson. Milton, H. A., 1. 1700.

Of. To complete; spend: said of lime.

.
Never a worthy prince a day did quit
Willi greater hazard, and with more renown.

* Daniel.

6. To depart fmm; go away from; leave.
Avan tit ! and quit my sight 1 Shnk., Macbeth, ill. 4. 03.

She ought to play lit r part in ha*U:, when Him considers
that she is suddenly to quit the Hinge, and make room for
others. AMuon, Spectator, No. Hi).

7. To resign; give up; let go.

The other he held In hi* sight
A druweti dlik to hi* breast,

And said, 11 False call, quit thy staff."
Robin Uttoil and the Beggar (Child's Ballad*, V. W7).

I had never quitted the lady’* hand all this time
Sterne, Sentimental Journey, p. 23.

8. To forsake; abandon.
Quit thy fear

;

All danger is blown over
Fletcher (and another), Love's Cure, I. a.

Kpisoepacy lie bids the queen be confident he will never
quitL Milton, Klkoiioklaslea, xviil.

9. In archery, to discharge; shoot.

Quit, or discharge the airow by allowing Ihe string to

pna* smoothly over the Auger-point* without jerking.
Eneyc. Brit . , 11. 377.

10. To extract; get rid of Sportsman's (laze t^

tcer.— 11. To remove by force. Jfalliwefl .

I
Obsolete or prov. Kng.l

lie strove his reinbred cluhbe to quight
Out of the earth Spenser, L Q., 1. vlii. 10.

12. ToeouHe; stop; give over,
j
Now cliietly

COlioq. ]

Quit ! quit fi»r hhanie! tills will not move,
1 lot c.innol lake hei

Suet,hug (Albert Eng. MnnoT, T. 21).

Notice to quit, in full', notiee to a tenant ot leal piopejly
tliat he mind mu render possession \\ In re iiohee loqmi
is required, .is in Ho- « .me of a tenant nt uill«n b> suilei-

luii-e. it shodlil be in wiiting, and Mmnld state arcin airly
- the lime for 1* ,i\ liiir, win- li, bowevtr, vaiies aeeordlug to

the nature ot the ten.nn'V and Ihe n latlon of the pailles.

---To quit cost, to p.q expeiiHc**; be mimimmlivo.

\\ lm miv I (in* not, those I give for lost

,

And t** in**! if el llmm, twill nut quit IhoiW

0 (». llritH rt

,

The I'emple, the fhun h-l’oreh.

TO quit BCOros, to uiaiii Ill'll, balance .leeonnlH.

Arc you /.me, >oii dir nothing to quit scores with them?
'ifur'dun, St. I'atiiek's Day, I. 1.

*= Syn. 6 mid 8. Desert. Abandon, tie. Sco forsake.

quit2,
h. Same as qncct-.

quit3 (kwit ), n. [J*r<ib. imitative.] The popular

mime of numerous small birds of Jamaica., be-

longing to liilVerent genera and families. Ba-

lianiM|uits him specie* i*t Certhtota, as C.Jtareotn; gr:m*>

quits are various small sparrow -like Birds, as Sjwrnuqihila

ulivacen ; the blue quit Is a tanuger. Euphonta jo tunica

tlio orange quit in another tanuger, Tanagrdta ru/ieollin

qili tam(k\vilain). [E.: quit who; tam
]

.as well,

as inucli as, equally.] In laic, an action on a

penal statute, brought partly at the suit of the

people or state mid partly at that of tin inform-

er: so called from the words of the old com-
mon-law writ, “Qui tarn pro domino rogc quam
pro so ipso,'* etc.

quitasolt (ke'la-Mol),'*. [Sp„ < quitar, quit, +
sol, sun. (T. parasol

. J A parasol.

Then did he Ineaak hi* putc in lit* hat, which wa* ho

broad as it might, scivo him excellently for a quifasol.

Shelton, tr. of Don Quixote, I. 1. 13. {Richardeon, under
\incask.)

quitch1
! (kwich), v. [Also quick, queach

,
qvcatch

(also quinch ,
simulating winch), more prop.

quctch; < ME. quicchcn, quyechen
,
qmjtchm, quec-

chen, < AS.oreccan (prot. eweah tc. cwdi tc)
f
shake,

causative of etrurian

,

shake, quake: see quake.)

1. Irons. To shako: stir; move. Layamon,

II. intrant*. 1. To stir; move. Prompt. Vans.,

p. 421; Palsgrave.

An huge great Lyon lay, . . . like cant

i

vimi thrall

With a strong yron chaine mid collcr bound.
That once he could not move, nor quick at all.

Spenser,
F. Q. # V. lx. 33,

2. To flinch; shrink.

Ho laid him down upon the wood-stack, covered hlafncn,

nor never stirred liana nor footfl nor quitrhed when the flic

took him. . North, tr. of Plutarch, p. 587.

quitch2 (kwich), n. [Also quickens; an assibi-

lated form of quick (=s Norw. kvika, keiku,

kvikve, kruku, quitch-grass), < quick, a. Of.

quitch-grass.) Same as quitch-grass.

• Full seldom doe* a man repent, or use
*

Both grace and will to nick the vicious quitch
of blood and ciiMtom wholly out of him,
And make all clean, mid plant himself afresh.

I'ennyson, Meralnt.

Black quitch, mostly the slender foxlail grass, Atope-
curns agr^ntht, » weedy gras* with dark purple flower*.
Abo bluek bent, Mark eoueh [trust:. Hack squitch.

quitch-grass (kwich'grhs), n. [Also couch

-

grans, couch-grass; nssi Di-

lated form of quick-grass;
see quick-grass

,
quitch*.) A

wood-grass somewhat re-
sembling wheal, though
smaller, formerly regarded
as belonging to the wheat
genus, I'niicum, but. now
known as Agropyrum re-

pens. Also quick-, quack-,
cu tel* and couch-grass Hoe
especially coneh -grass

.

The thoroughfare* were overrun
with weed

— Dock*, quitchfrrmts. lonthy mal-
low's n<> man plant*.

Brovmng, Horilelln. Iv.

quitclaim (kwit'klam), n.

[< ME. quifcclaymv, < OK.
quitcclamc, a giving up,

abandonment, release, <

quitt r, quit, + dame, elnim:
see dainA.) in taw: (a) A
deed of release; an instru-
ment by whieh some claim,
right, or title to an estate
is relinquished to another.
(tj) A conveyance without
any covenantor warranty, expressed or implied.

Sin ye wjll do so,

Of vb shill he lmne :i quits damns fully.

Rom. of parlrnay (li. F.. T. S.), ]. l*'8.
r
>.

i, I UjttLrmK Plant of
QmU h - yt.i-*s i Atrrt'P.y-
thtti (/» tfn h

m

1 r r-

/ffli); a. tin. %|>ikr <m a
l.jrgri stale. , if, .i s|nki -

lc» . b, thf limn riny
glume ; t , llir }tal( t.

quitclaim (kwil 'kinm), I\ t. [Early mod. E. also
qutfedatm

;

< ME. quitclai/mrii
,

quit* daymen,
quytccU ymt n, < OK. quit* darner, quitedainar,

give up, release, < quitidmnc

.

a quitclaim: see
quitclaim . //.] 1. To quit or give up claim to;

relinquish ; release ; acquit, us oi aii*obligatiou.

The queue quyfc chymeit Mu; x kujglitr* t lint were pit*
oner* (ImL lih kniglitc* hadd«- lur *cnt.

Media <!’. K. T. H.\ in. .<0'.

Quite a few. Sec few. - Quite a little, considerable : at,

mtite a little bnalnc**
;
quite a little curiosity, p’olloq. j *

Quite BO, a form of n**eu( in conversation,

quite 4, V. t. All obsolete form of quit*.

quite2!, An obsolete di.ilcctul form of white.

Thor coin on in a qin/t* smpllsHt*.

And jiryiely toke him be tin defi*.

MS Cantab H v. 4s. f liT. < Ualhwell.)

QUitelyf, adr.
|
ME., also tiuilty ; < «piitt E (put *,

a., + -///-.] 1. (’ompletely ; eulirelx
;
quite,

jour miecRtiv* cempiciod ull Fiaiicc qinhlit.

Rob <f Hr ii one, p MS.

2. Freely; unconditionally*
Thor fore, godu* willt* worn 1 wold hmie :il th«’ onjne,
To mode 30 woic fro Mil* qminero pottu n hcliaped.

William <>l Palerne (K. K. T. 1. ‘ill.

Qui tollis (kwi tol'is). | Ho cnlJcd from the first

words: Jj. qui, who; tollis, ‘Jd pers. sing, pres,

hid. act. of toilerc, Diise. take away.] In Hit'

Horn. (dth. and Anglican liturgy: (a) A park of

the ti lorin in Excelsis. (h) A musical setting

of the words of the above.

S
uito OrangO. See orange1.

ui transtulit sustinet (kwi traiiN'tu-lit sns'-

li-nct). [!<.: qui, who : transtulit, ltd pers. Hillg.

perf. ind.of trans/erre . t va nsfor; sustinet , Jd pers.

sing. pres. itul. of sustineic
,
sustain.] lie who

traiisplnnttul still strdaiiis: the motto of the
State of tkmnecticut.

quit-rent (kwit'ront), U. 1< ME. quitcrent; <
qui

1

1 + rent**.) Kent paid by the freeholders
and copyholders of a manor in discharge or ac-

quittance of other services. Also called chief-

rent.
Foilmj die wind iMTiiyce lniigyth M11 r-to,

And the quftterenl that tlieie <>f nwte Hludle g(M>.

FUitical I'ucihs, etc. (i d. Fiiinivall), p. 24.

There wii* iioMilng before lilin but content* for i/vxtrentM

with hi Mler* reHf dvcil on g«>\crniug Mn iimelveH.

Itaarnft, Hint. 1 . S
,
II.

quits (kwils). Hoi* quit, a.

quit-shilling! (kwit'sliil ing), n. A gratuity
given by a prisoner on Ins acquittal.

Were imy one luck) enough to be neqiilMcd, be bud to
hpend 11 Quit Shilling fm Mich dellgbl

J. Ashton, Soehil Life in hi Ign of Queen Anno, II. *24f».

quittable (kwit'a-hh, a. [< quit 1 4 -able.)

t'lipnblo of hi*iiig quilled or vacated,

quittalt (kw it
#
n II. U.

I
V tpnfl 4 -at. (*f. acquit-

tal, requital.] Itcquita); return: repay merit.

Krani lienne to Vnde Mult cite

Quiteda qui Mail miTiiiI go fie.

(0/ if Wai irike, ]• 3)n. (ItatlimilA

Wee lisiuc quite claimed, :mJ for and our bein’* le-

le,iMed our wiTbehmud I lie, l 'll Ixeii*' of I olen and tlieii miii-

ihaudixc fiom th<’ p.iyniuitof ilio*e two shilling.- wliieli

Miey were wont to pay. linkluuVs Yoyai,es, 1. 131.

2. In fair, to quit or abandon a claim nr tit 1c to

by deed; convey without covenants of warranty
against adverse titles or claims: as, to quitclaim

a certain parcel of ground.

If any freko he *o frllc to fomle that I telle,

Lepe lyatly nie In. Ar. lacli thi* weppen.
1 quit etaywr bit tor eiier. kepe bit a* file alien.

Sir Oaivanne and the (hern Knight ( li. li. T H.), 1 21)3.

quitclaimance (kwit'kla^inatis), n. [< ME.
(pute-da nutnee, < OK. quitcdamancc (ME. quietr.

liomantia), < quit, darner, quitclaim: hco quits

claim.
]

Same as quitclaim.

of that rhlltp, foi he mild bwf gi-antiai>,

Mad itichanl a quite rtamanee fro him «t; alle hl*«,

<V netier tlioigh nodiKtreHM* *uld thiyinether of no light.

Rob oflirunne, tr. of hangLoft’* rhton. (ed. Heai mo, p. 1H(1.

Quite 1
:, «• An obsolete form of quit*.

quite 1 (kwit), atlv. {Early mod. E. also, errone-

ously, quig/it

;

< ME. quite, quyte
,
adv., < quite!

,

d.] 1. Completely; wholly; entirely; totally;

fully; perfectly.

(Joneryde* hyrn aetfe *o vppou the hade
That hi* helmo Hew qmjtr In to the feld.

iienerjides (E. E. T. S.), 1. mfl.

N
T
o gate so strong, no locke no tlnnc ami fa*t,

But with that perting iioIrc: Sew open quite, or brant.

Sjtenser, F. Q., 1. vill. 4.

Shut nn* nightly In a charm 1-limine,

O’cpcovered quite with dead men's rattling bone*
Shnk

,

It. mid J., Iv. 1 82.

Something much more to our coiicci u.

And quite a scandal not to It am.
Pnjie, irriit. of Horace, II. \l. 144).

Book* quite wort Idea* arc quite harmlcH*.
Maenutay, Machlavelll.

2. To a eonsiderablo extent or degree; nolie. -

ahly: as, quite warm; quite pretty; auitc clever;

quite an artist: in this sense now chiefly collo-

quial and American.

Billings . . . wa* but three months old, but, ob the
Amurlcaus say, was rpttU a town.

W. Shepherd, ITalrio Expciicnco*, p. 70,

The lithographer has done his work quite, though hard-
ly very, well. Science, VII. 403.

Ah in rev i ue«* oi qtutlnl of Midi Mule.
Shnk . I,m lire, 1. i'30.

lai lilm uiibiud Mice Ibid 1. bound to dentil,

To make a qmtat lor Miy diM’imlcnt.
hjhl ,

SjiauiHb Tragedy, HI.

quittance (.k" l, ^! llrt )» ^E. quytanci, <

K. quittance (rr: ?sp, quitan u -- l*g. ifiutauca ?=

It. qmluuza), u relcnse, receipt, < quitter
. quit,

release: se<' quit 1, ).J 1. Acquittance; dis-

charge from :i. debt or obligation; a receipt.

Hauiug paid I In* nihtoim it heliom-th (o hums u pot-
to nee or corki’l sealed and finned.

Uahlnyt'e Coytofed, II. *372.

Wlm write* lilmndf “ Aiinigci'o" in any bill, warnitit.
quittance, or obligation. Shuk., A?. W of W.. I. I. Id.

Miirtli . . . fiddl'd Mm quittance, and pul It under hi*
cap Scott, Ivanhoe, j

2. Recompense; requital
;
return; repayment

Bill those mine eye* *aw him In bloody state,

Ilcnderlng faint quittance, wearied und outbreathed,
To Harry Moumoiitb. Shnk., 2 Hen. I\ 1. 1. 108

In quittance of your loving. boncMt counsel
1 would riot have you build an airy castle.

Shirley, H*de I’ark, 1. 1.

To cry quittance, to g«*t even.

Cry quitta nre, madam, then, and love not him.
Marlowe, Edward II., 1. 4.

Against whom Icertaln ladle* of the hcd-chninher|. nt
their first being appointed. Mm French shut, the floor*,

. . . where** now our* have cried quittance with them.
Court awl Time* of Charles /., 1. 122.

quittance! (kwit/iins), r. t. [< quittance, w,]
To repay; tnnko requital or return for.

Hafo call* on nu* to quittance nil my 111*.

Ureeve, Orlando Farioso.
We dread not death to quittance Injuries.

Tourneur, kevengei’* Tragedy, ||f. 5.

quitter 1 (kwil/f*r), w. [< quit * 4- -crl.] 1. One
who quits.— 2!. A flehvcrer.

quitter2 (kwit7*r), n. (AIbo qyittor, and for-
merly quitturc; < ME. quife.r

,
quifere, quitoure,

quiturn, guyfur
,
wliifnnr

;

ef, EG. heater
, kwa-

*br
, rotten ness.] l!. M nitor flowing from a

son* or wound.
Qwytur or rotunne*, put redo.

Smuinale MS. {MattUfaU.)
Him drink tliou wine, and enk

Till fair hair'd Hecnrnnd linth glv'n a little water-heat ,

To eloanse the qvUt-ure from thy wound.
Chapman, Iliad, xlv. 7. (Davis*. )

2. In farrierv a fistulous wound upon th« quar-
ters or the heel of the coronet, caused by treads.



quitter 4920 quoddle

pricks in shoeing, corns, or other injuries which
produce suppuration at tho coronet or within
the foot.— 3f. Scoria of tin.

quitter2 (kwit/cr), v. i. [< Alii, quit* rat. irhit-

onrrn; from tin* noun.) T(» suppurale.
quittor, «- See quithr
quitturet, n. Ail obsolete \nriaid »»f /fuitter2 .

quiver1
! (kwiv'er), a. [Also dial, qumr; < MJi.

*quivn\ qttertr
,
ctcircr, < AS. -nnfer

,

in comp.
eu'ifcrlice, eagerly; <*f. quin r 1

,
Nimhle

;
ac-

tive; spry.

There wn» :i llttfn quiver tellmv :nnl ii’ v\ « ml<l manage
you lifm piece 1

1

1 u h
;
anil a‘ would jib.eif ami about.

Shut . Ncu. IV., liL 11. .*101.

quiver1 (kwiv'er), r. /. |Cf. Ml). /wywirw,
tremble, quiver, freq. form, associated with
kuurvuy tremble, quiver, and with tho K. udj.

quiver * : .see quin-r t, a. (’I*, quttvrf\] 1. To
quake; tremble ; shake treinuloiisly

;
shudder;

Sliiver.

Ill gkuniecH Inlght she glittered from the ground.
Holding in liami hei twgi :iiid qutu-’rm,'/ hpere.

Surrey, yKnclil, li.

Thai Jewel 'a mine that ipn'vrrs in his cur,
Mocking Ills umMei’s cliilncHfl ami vain fear.

Tourneur, Kovmifftr’u Ttngedy, I.

Iter pah* lip quivered, ami the light
(Ucnnud in h«*i moistening eye*.

O. W. JInline*, 1 Hunt ration of a l’icturc.

2. To flutter or bo agitated with a tremulous
motion.

<Jfrii'crt'm

f

hcatiiH, which dar/il the wondciing « yc.

Fairfax, ir nt Tusso.

Willow a whiten, quiver
Tennyson, Lailyot SlialoM.

«8yn. quake, etc. See n/iovr*-’.

quiver L (kwiv'evt. a. L< quncr r.] Tho act
or state of quivering: a tremulous motion; a
tremor; aflutter; a shudder; a shiver.

Hut Kign, all whose limhs weic in n quiver, ami whose
nriHlnla were hreathing iage, puL lm Jitlle bottle-holder
ntddc. Thar!, cray. Vanity Fair,

quiver- (kwiv'er), u. [< MF. quiver, qujjrrr ,

quywtrc
,
qnrqutr, < OF. quurr, citirrr

,
qitnrc,

vuerrr, rotrrr , ronrre (ML. vucunnn — M(ir.
a:oi\nvpov), < OlltS. chohhar. chochar, chohharu
MIKi. kochn

,
hu-ltfirf, also h ogcr, ( rgrr, (1.

kdeher, nlso
Ml Hr. koqrr ,

ketjer= lAl. /;«-

kcr. kak* r — 1).

kokrr = t )S. re-

cur ^ O Fries.

/o/,y r zx AS. ra-

cin', rarer, M 11.

kokrr =; Sw. I.o-

gcr — Dan. hui-

f/er. a quiver.

J

A ense for
holding arrows
or crosshow-
lndts. quivers
weio formerly
neurly a» loii^ an
tho in rows, flu that

only file feathers
ptojcrt-cil, these
nelinr eovei e«l b> a
piue.e of leulliei or
cloth when not
likely to he ie-

quJieil. M.<<i)e\al

iirrlieiH in war
uenenilly um+i tin*

quiver on tho
inaivh only, and
in Untile earn et

i

their arrows hc-

eiired by a strap, usually with the .ehlifem of a sinaU
aocktit in which the points onI> w«i. inni.il.

"1 ijmvei

lint Mosco did vs more hi Mice thin wi expeetiil. for,

hmlnir sholaway h\nqnircr oi Vitowcs.Ih mu t.> the boat
fi>r inure. quoted 111 ('apt. ,h>hn Sunlit 'i \\ urks, I. lSli.

Now in her hand a slendei hpe.ir sin bun*
Now alight quurr on her rthouldeis wme

Addition, tr. of OMd'.s Met.inioi ph . ii.

quivered (kw iv'erd », a.
( < quir -

1

//., 4- •rtf-.']

1. Furnished with a quiver
;
wearing a quiver.

'i he yuiVo'if VraliH’ Migrant dun, that waits
Insidious smue lit h ciirnx an. ./ t'eie.ilia

Him. thus' ret real flip, Ai temis njiliranP.

'iyc quin i 'd hunt less uf I lie sjhan shn*b s

J'ojtc, Iliad, xm ..Ii*.

2. Held or covered in or as if in a quiver: sui.i

of a. feathered nrrow, «»r, as in the quotation, of
a quill.

Fioiii him whose quills sfmid <ruirer‘d at his eiu
To Iiiiii who notches alieki at Westminster

)'tqu\ Tan it. of Horae. , l, i. >.t.

quivering (kwiv'ir-ingh //. fV'erbnl ii. of
qvircrK r.

-

)
The act of trembling, wavering,

or vibrating; a tremulous shaking.

The quivering of objects seen through air rising ovtfr a
heated surface is duo to in-ogular refiaction, which luces-
HimLly shifts the dircutiona of the rays of light.

Tyndall

,

l.igiitaml Fleet., p. 43.

quiveringly (kwiv'cr-ing-li), adr. ill a quiver-
ing manner; with quivering.
quiverish(k\Niv /

er-ish), u. [< quireA 4- -/Wt 1
.]

'L'rciiiiilous; Trembling.

Then In rlli with a quieenxh honor.
Stanihumt, .Fluid, 1 ii. :«». (Davie*.)

quiver-treo (kwiv'er-tre), if. A species of aloe,
AM' dichototmi.

qui Vive (k« vcv).
(
F., lit. who lives? i. o. who

goes there? asj! noun iu the phiiise itn sur lo

qui rirr
,
bo on the alert: qui K L. qm), wlto;

iirr, .‘id pers. smg. pres. suhj. of rivn\ < D.
Wtv iv , live: set* nnd

. J Who goes there?— tho
challenge of French sentries addressed to those
who approach I heir posts.. -To be on the qui
Vive, to lie mi the ulnl : he watchful, us a ttmlincl.

Our licw Kimr hog we cannot complain of as ton young,
or too much < a He qni-nec.

Mi*c Fd'tnmrth, I’atmnagc, \ lii. (Dawn.)

quixote (kwik'siit), r. /. [< (Juhotc (sec def.
of qinmfic) (Sf». IJiuxntc, now spelled (Jinjatc,

pronounced ke-hd'le).] To act like Don (Quix-
ote; play the (Quixote: with indefinite//.

When >nu haw* g.it the devil in yuui body, and aio
upon your rant i pole ad ventures, >ou shall Qvutile it by
> oiu self lor Ijoper, Ynnbrvyh, Paine Friend, v. 1.

quixotic (k* ik-sot'ik), a. f< Quixote (see def.)
4- -iV.l Fort aiiting to or res« Tribling J)ou (Quix-
ote, the hero of Cervanti eelelirated ro-
mance of that, name; hence, extravagiintly or
absurdly roimmlic; striving for nu uimttain-
ahle or impract icalde ideal; elmritetorixed bv
fut ill' self-ilevot ion ; visionary.

The ptojcct seemed rash and quixotic, and one that. Im
could not countenance. Firrclt, OrutioiiM, J. 4Ci.

This family tiaining. ton, combined with Ihclr tuiii for
combat ivcnexs, niitkcs thcui cniincntly quiwtie. They
can’t let anything alone which they think going wrong.

T. Ihttihe*, Tom JJtrown ul. Rughy, i. 1.

quixotically (kwik-sol'i-kal-i), adr. L< <!"*''-

otic. 4- -id 4 -///".) After ilic manner of Don
Quixote; in an absurdly roimmlic. iiuttiuer.

quixotism (kwik'sql-izm), II. |< Quixote (m»o
qui rottv) 4- -ism.] Quixotic oxlruviignnen in
notions, net ions, or undertakings; pursuit, of
absurdly romantic enterprises : uncalled-for or
useless chivalry or magnanimity.

Siiiiji* his pVrvftntcR'sliiinc, tho purest impulse* mid llie

Hobbit puipoRCM have perhaps been oftt*m*r stayed by the
de\il under the name of quixolum than any other base
name or false allegation.

Jiiirhin, l ectures on Aiidiiteetine and Painting, ii.

quixotry (kwik'sqt-ri), u. [< Quixote tsco quix-
otiv) 4- -#*//.] (Quixotism; visionary notions or
under! likings.

Many persons will . . . consider it as a piece of Quix-
otry in vrinf.we to give you a meeting tin a ducl| while
your chaiacter and circumstances aie involved in biieh
obseimfy. Scott, Antlquaiy, xx.

quiz 1 (Uwi/A, it.; pi. quiz:ru (kwi//nz). [Orig.
slang; pcrluqis a nnide word, bused on ques-
tion (with which it. is vaguely associated), or
(us a school term) on the D. qua^o, 1 ji^k: see
qutsr, qur.stK No reliance is to bo placed on
the various anecdotes which purport, to give
tlm origin of the word.] 1. A puzzling ques-
tion; somel hing designed topuzzhi one or make
one ridiculous; hauler; raillery.— 2. One who
quizzes. —3. One who or tlpit which is obnox-
ious to ridicule or quizzing; a queer or ridicu-
lous person or I hing.

Whole did yniigel that quiz of :i hat.*' it makes you look
like an old witch. June .1 u*ten, Nortlumgei Alibey, p. :w.

’Twiis i ho Queen iliessed her; you know what a tlgure
she used to make nt hei self with luTOihl inuiiiici of dress-
ing herself . but mamma said, “Now i cully. Princess Ko>-
al, tins one time is tin* last and I cannot Hiilftr yon to
make sin h si quiz of yonr»elf "

. . . 'J. In: Word quiz, >i»U
liny depend, \> :m never tin* ipieen'a.

Mine D'Arblfnf, l>inry (liPT). VI. 138. (Davie#)

4. Ail oral questioning of a student or class by
a teacher, conducted with the object of com-
municating instruction and preparing for some
examination: as, tin* surgery qute: the prac-
tice qui-. [Folloq.]— 5. A collection of notes
made by a student from a professor’s lectures,
especially when printed for the use of otherstu-
denfs. (Fidlnq.

J
— 6. A monocular eye-glass,

with or without a handle; a quizzing-glass.
quiz 1 (kwiz), r.; nret. and pp. quizzed, ppr.
quizzing. [< quiz*, a.) I. Inins. 1. To puz-
zle; banter; make sport of by means of puz-
zling questions, hints, mid the like; chaff.

The zeal for quizzing him grew less and
As he grew richer. Jlalleck, Fanny.

Ills [.Sydney Smith's! constant quizzing of the national)
foibles and peculiarities. Kncyc. Brit., XXII. 177.

I hate to ha quizzed, nnrl I think most people do, par-
ticularly those who indulge lit the habit of quizzing others-

J. Jefferson, Autoblog., IU.

2. To look at. through or as through a quizzing-
glass; peer at; scrutinize suspiciously.

To Inquire the ninno of an individual who was using
an eye-glass. In order that he might, complain • . . that
the pel hoi i in qucbtion was quizzing him.

Pickens, Sketches.

3. To examine (a student) orally or infor-
mally, as iu it quiz- or question-class. [Col*-

Ioq.J *
II. i n (rans. 1 . Toprad ise bant ering or chaff-

ing; be addicted to tensing.— 2. In wed., to
attend oral or informal examinations, as in a
quiz-class. [Folloq.]

quiz2 (kw iz), n.
)
Perhaps n. var. of whi.r. ] A

toy, formerly popular, consisting of a small cyl-

inder or wheel grooved to receive a string, by
which the wheel is mado to wind and unwind
itself. Also called bandatorv.

Moore sayH tlmt his earliest verse* were composed on
ihe use of ttie toy '‘culled In French a bandaloic, nnd in
Fnglish a quiz” A. and. Q , 7th Her., 111. »i7.

quiz-class (kwiz'klas), w. In wed., a number
of medical students enrolled in a class for tlm
purpose of being orally questioned, either by
their teacher or by one another. [Polloq.]

quiz-master (kwiz'mas'ter), n. The teacher
or leader of a quiz-class. Compare quiA

,
4.

quizzer (kwiz'er), n. One who quizzes others,

or makes them the object of banter or raillery,

quizzery (kwiz'er-i ), >/-
;
pi. qui-,:cncs (-iz). [<

qut:l 4* -cry. ] Tho ad or practice of quizzing;
a quizzical observation or comment.

HI Mis. Fiirlylc's quizzeiics, lit* [Stcillngl thinks she puts
them foitli ms Mich e\iilent tietlena lhat they cannot iiiIh-

lend with icfeicnee to the eharuetor of otheis.
Caroline Fox, Journal, p. 133.

quizzical (kwiz'i-knl), a. [< quiA +-/>-<//.]

Characteristic of a quiz; bantering: teasing;
shy; queer: as, a qntzjival\mik or remark.

T believe you hn\e liikeil Huch ft fiiiicy to the old quizzi-
cal fellow that you enn’t live without him.

Miss Edgeworth, Hcllutui. tx. (Davies.)

quizzicality ( kwiz-i-kaTi-t i ). II. [< qui--ic(d 4-

-////. 1 'Die quality of being quizzical
;
a quiz-

zical look or reniiuk.

The poor I Hike, . . . with the old qw'jjieutity in hi* lit-

tle face, dec laud . . . Carlyle, in Fronde, 11.

quizzically (kwiz'i-hal-i), adr . In a. quizzical
or bantering mariner; with playful slyuesa.

“Look here,” Haul one of them, quizzically, "0™cii t

havu you In ed nil your life in every houhe in (Yotleld ami
in Alei loimlle and KVeiyw hel ,e

,' ,,
St. Fichola*, A VII. till.

qnizzification (kwiz/i-ti-ka'shon), «. [< qm--
~iJU + -atom.'] A joke; a quiz.

A ftor all. my dear, the whole may be a tpnzzification of
Sh Philip s and yet he gave me sin li a minute descrip-
tion of lift person ! Miss Edgeworth, F.elimln, \i. (Jjttvies.)

quizzify (kwiz/i-fl), r. t . ;
pret. and pp. quizzi-

Ji<d, ]»pi\ qnfczi* ying. [< quiA 4- -/-///.] To
turn into a quiz; make odd or ridiculous.

The taxon (pozzifics the tlgure, and thereby main the ef-
fect ol wli.il woiihr oUuTwiM'hnve been u pleasing as well
as a pplop i iale design.

Southey, The Doctor, cxii. (Darien.)

quizziness (kwiz'i-ncs), u. oddness; eccen-
tricity.

Ills singularities and nfleetation of affectation nlwayi*
Htnu kiiie, but both tliese and hi** Kjdrit i«f satire nr*.* moro
quizziness. Mine. D’A rbltig, Diary, VI. 187. (Davies.)-

quizzing (kw iz'ing), v. [Verbal u. of quiA, r.]

Dantyr; raillery; tensing,

quizzing-glass (kwiz'ing-glns), II. A single eye-
glass, or monocle; especially, one that, is held
to the eyo by the muscles of the face,

quot, pron. An obsolete form of irho.

quo’. A clip]ieil form of quoth.
quoad hoc (kwo'ad liok).

I
Ii.

:
quoad, so far as

K quod, what, as, + ad, to); hoc, ueut. of hie,

t his : see 7/d.J To this extent; as far ns this,

quoad omnia (kwo'ad om'ni-ii). [Ii.: quoad, ho
far ns; omnia, pent. pi. of niiniis, all.] As re-
gards or in respect of all things: as, a quoad
omnia parish. See parish.

quoad sacra (kwo'ad sa'krji). [D.
:
quoad, so

far ns; sacra, neut. pi. of soctr, sacred, conse-
crated.] In respect of or ns far as concerns
sacred matters: as, a quoad sacra parish. See
parish.

quob, r. and n. See qualA.
quOdD. An obsolete form of quoth.
quod2 (kwod), n. and rf See quad2, 2.

quoddle1
,
r. t. An obsolete or dialectal form of

coddle*.



qooddle
It BoetnoBlt Is the fashion withyou to sugar yonr itapers

-with (_ anitition phrases, and apangle your Bpceehcs with
now quodled words. AT. Ward

, simple Cobler, p. 89.

quoddle2 (kwroilT), r. i . ;
prof, and pp. quod-

died, ppr. qnoddliny. [Of. waddle (?).] To pad „

die.

You will presently sec tint young eagle mounting into
the air, tins duck tpwddling in :i pool.

Bp. Stillingjlcet, Origimw Sncrir, iil. 1, 1 1(5.

qnoddy (kwod'i), n.z pi. qnoddus^i/,). [,Vhbr.
of Passamaquotldy. J A kind of large lierriiif?
found in Passamaquoddv lJjiv’.

quodlibet (kwodTi-betb w. *L= F. quoldul, a
joko, pun; < MI*. quodhlu turn, a quodlihet. < L.
quodlihet (quidlihet ), wlml you please, anything
you pleitso, anything ul all (neut. of qui/ilu I

,

any one yon please, any one at, all), < quod,
what, litMit. of qiii

9
wlio, which, + hint, impels.,

it pleases. Cf. quilh:t2.
j 1. A scholastic argu-

mentation upon a subject chosen at. will, hut
almost always theologirn I. Till so tm? generally tlic
most elaborate and mibtlu of the winks of the Hdiolnstic
doctors. There are aliimt u do/en piloted books of quod-
libets, ull written between and 1 :>;*).

These are your quodlihetx, but no learning, lnntlici.
Fletcher (ami another). Kidit brother, il. 1.

He who, reading on the Heart
(When all his Quudhbct* of \it
Mould not txpnuwi its I’lilse and Ileal),
Swore he li.ul never felt it heal,

Prior, Alma, iil.

2. In wosic: (</) A fantasia or potpourri. (/»)

A fanciful or humorous harmonic combination
of two or more well-known melodies: some-
times equivalent to it hutch conceit.

quodlibetal (kwod'li-bel-ul), a. [ < Mb. quodli-
bvtalis; as quodhlu t 4- -///.] ('ousistingof qund-
Jib(‘ls— Quodlibetal quoation. Sam e tin (jiiudlibct.

quodlibetarian (kwod Ji-be-tn'ri-un). //. |<
.\il«. qitodlibclarius (< quodhlu him, a. quodlihet

:

see quodhlu /) 4* -on.*] One gi veil to quodlihets
or argumentative suhtlelies.

quodlibetic (kwnd-li-hef'ik). a. [< Mli. quod-
Itluhcus, < quodhlu turn, u qiinillibct : we ipuul-

lihrt.
|

1. Not restrained Jo a particular sub-
ject ; moved or discussed ;il pleasure for eim-
osil; or entertainment; pertaining to quodli-
hots.

To Fptvik with the hcImhiIh, it in «»f </uodlibche applica
lion, lunging fnun least tn gicatr.l. Sir IF. Hamilton,

2. Givi u lo niceties and subtle points,

quodlibetical ikwnd-Ii-bct'i-knl), a. |< qnml-
libchc + -r//.] Snine ns quodliln tat. II'. liaison,

A Bccachordoii of Ten (Quodhlu heal Questions,

qgodlibeticallv (kwod-ii-bet'i kal-i), adr. In

it qiiodlibeliea! maimer; .'it pleasure: for curi-

osity; so as to he debated for entertainment.

Many positions serin nnodlibrticalh/ constituted, and,

like a belpliiun blade, will “ill on both hides.

Sir T. Broirne, elitist. Moi. r ii. § X

quodlingt, quodlint, w. See codhmji, 2.

Jhd. \ Jim* wuug qiml/iny.

Face. I),

My Iuwjit’m iloik, f lighted on last night.
H^Jonmn, Alt hernial, i. 1.

quod permitfcat (kwod per-mit/ut). [So called

from these words in the writ: Jj. quod
,
which,

not it. of qui, wlio
;
jwrnnttat

,
ild pers. sing. pres,

suhj. of prrnnftcre
,

permit: see permit *. J in

Euq. law, a writ (requiring defendant to permit,

plaint i IT to, etc.) used to prevent interference

with the exercise of a right, such us the enjoy-

ment. of common of pasture, or the abatement

of a nuisance.

quod vide (kwod vi'do). (L.: quod, which, unit,

of qui
f
who; ride, impvr. sing, of nth-re, see.]

Which see: coimnon, in the abbreviated form

q. v.
t
after a dictionary-word, book-title ami

page, or the like, to which the reader is thus

referred for further information.

qUOg (kwog), w. Same as quuhoq.

qtiolog, ti. Sumo as quuhoq.

qUOich, w. Same as quaiqh.

QUOift th An obsolete spelling of coif.

quoiffuret, »• All ohwlole spelling of coiffure.

quoilt, «- All Obsolete spelling of cod*.

qUOill (koin), n. [< F. com, an angle, a comer,

a wedge : see e>ad,] 1. Ail cxternol solid

angle; specifically, in arch, and masonry
,
the

external angle of a building. The word h gener-

ally implied to tlu: Hcpurnfc Htones or blocks of which tins

angle is formed : wla-ii these pmjert hoyiual the general

Burfacoof t lie wallh, nml have their comers clinuifered f»tf,

they fti e called rustic quoin* or bu&tatje..

2. A W'edge-like piece of stone, wood, metal,

or other material, used for various purposes.

() In nwwonn/, a wedge to support end steady a stone.

() In printing a short blunt wedge used by printers to

secure the types in a chase or on n galley. Mechanical

anoint are made of iron in many forms, pressure being

applied by menus of the screw or by combined wedges.

4021 quota
Small wedges, called quoin*, ore inserted and driven

forward by n innlht mid a shooting-stick, so Hint they
gradually exert 1m icmdiig pi ensure upmi the type.

Jfnepr. Brit.
, X X II i. 700.

(c) in <jrm-cuttiny, any one of tile four facets on the emwn
of a In illiimt ' alho, nny one of the four facetson the pavil-
ion hi base. These facets divide each portion of the brll
limit into four pails. Also tailed Inzcntfr. Set; cut un-
der brilliant. (»/) A ant

,
a wedge plm ed beneath a cask

when stowed on tdupboiud, to pi event it fiom lolling, (e)

In gun . a wooden wedge used to hold a mm at a dolled
elevation. — Cailtick-quolll. Same, as canting coin.

quoin (koinl, r. t. L< quoin, a.J Tn wodge,
steady, or mini' with quoin*, as a. stone in

hiuMinga wall, flic types in a ohu.se, el»\: gen-
erally with 7/p. Noe quoin, 2.

"Thoj glut slonesl are exactly what T want, for my wall
- j n At the thing for ninnnimi i/p.” W tint Mr. Uitx meant
b\ qiuiining up was lining m the spaces under the huge
stones vv hen they did not lit I'Mictly to thine below t'liin,

and Unis wedging tin in up to Iheli ptoper h vel

Jacob Abbott
, Wallace, \ii.

quoin-post (koiti'jidst), n. In hydrauf. nujin.,
the lied* post of ti> loek-gato. F. If. Kniqhf.

quoit (kwoil.), r. [Also co/7; < M K. coih n,coyh n,

< OF. cm h r, coilicr, qnoilicr, cutler, press, push,
hasten, incite, prob. < Ij. conetarc, force, t’req. of
cotfcrc, compel : nee coqi nt. (M'. qttah\ ef. also
quail”, ult, ^ \a. coaquhnu I. leans. To throw
as a cfiioit.

;
thr</w.

Quoit him dow it, Uardolpli Shak
,

° lieu. IN'., il. 4. ‘!<mS.

lliiiitliedH of faired and binning lmops were skilfully
(/ united around Hie necks of the soldiers, w ho stiuggled in

vain to extriente Ihemselves from these IJery lufls.

Motley, Jiuteh llepnhlje, 11. |t,s.

II. infra us. To throw quoits; play at quoit s.

>'or I'ydion slftln, lie l^thun games deeieed,
\Mieio noble youths for luasleisliip should stiive.

To guoit
t
to i uii, and steeda and eliariols diiv

Itraden. tr. of Ovid’a Mi lamoiph , I. fioO.

from,which plaint iff had a right to take wood or
hay. Thot’ourtof Exchequer, Whose original Jurisdiction
related to tbo Treusuiy, acquit ed its jmisdietion hetweon
private suitors bj allowing a plaint lit b\ 1 lie iim> of tldft

writ to allege that, hj lea^un of (lie di lendaut s not pa>iiiR
the debt sued for, the plain! lit was less aide (quo minus)*
to discharge Ilia obligations Po the clown

quondam (kwonMiini \ a. and n.
[
L., formerly,

< quoin
,
cinu, win'll + •ultuu, a ileinon.str. par-

ticle.] I. a. Having been t'oriuerlv : lormcr:
as, uiieiH quondam 1'riemi; a quondam m hod-
master.

This is the quondam king. Shal., » lieu. \ 1 . lit 1. *i:t.

Farewell, iny hopes' my anchor now N binkcii

Karen ell, my quondam joys, of whhh no tokt n
Is now- mnuliuug.

Beau, and FI., Woman Hater, iil. C,

II, u. A person formerly in an odice; a persun
ejected from an ofllee or a ]>osilnm.

Make them quondam*, out With lliciii. cast them out of
I lull' otllce. Liitinici

,
-1th Senium bof Kclw. N l , IM'k

As jet tlu re was never learned man, or any scholar in
nt hdl that visited im since we mine into Itomnlo, which
now m Oxfiuil mav he ealltd a college ol quondam*.

Jlp. Bidlcu, In I'tiiuiroid'H l,< t|i is(l'juker Soc., lNr
*.a), 1T. S4.

quondamshipt thvvimMant-lup), n. [< quon-
dam 4* -sltyi.

|
The -late of being a quondam.

As fur my qnnndamsbip, 1 thunk Mod (hat ho gave nu»
thogiMi v lo come bj U t>\ m* Inuicst u means.

Latino r, llh tvTinon lief. hiw. \ l., Iftifl.*

Qlioniam (Ivwo'm-amh n.
|
So called front tho

initial word in the L. version: li. quantum, since
now, iilHiough, < quota, tutu, wlien. since, 4*

jam, now.
| l. in I lie Pont, hath, htutqy

: (a)
A part of the Gloria, (h) A musical selling of
1 he words ol the above.— 2f. J/.e.) A sort of
driiiking-iMip.

Olit i>t l:iu, lunniam. nr JiUli drill

fttulq. I/Ihc. id Sew World, p C.a. (Suren}

quoit (kwoit), //. [Also Cat/,

also dial, quail; < ME. coi/r,

coytv: i*f. quoit, 7*.] 1. A
Ibdti-h ring of iron, used in

playing a kind of game, it is

gi iici.illj from Sj to !M Inelies In e\-

I ei nal diameter, and lietwei ii 1 and
:! iiu'Ih’s in bre.idtli, mnvi \ mi the
upper hide and sliuhtlj imimvc on
the undei Hide, ho Unit the olilei

edge cm Vert down wind, and Is nilul p
*eneiigb Id uit into Holt ground.

H< willed va also hilliselfe bj Fit.

dow lie befoie him tim iliatniu e «d a
quod'* e.i >t ft i >in his tent.

JIuhtupt o Voyage*, I.

b

a

i i.i. nt

if t lieu. /

in ligia >! wlm Ii.

Mil' II tin |
1 1 • Ml l . Ill

fulli |nl. In >1, • .i*. • ml >

th< < nlli . i

.

dii ml'
1 1 1 -l - Ii, l >v mIh.1i dii'

llil'ju. l i . i n.ilili <1 1>i

*;iii ili- i|u« it
*

i iin-

fllll.', Ilintl.ill (III III IM*.

it ii.’lit ingii" null llu-

iii ii^m d i Ij" .

’Tin not thine to hinl the dlhtaul dull,

The quoit to tui.H, the piindTmiH imiee to wield,
Or tngu the race, Ol ui'Chtlt; dii the Held.

I'njM-, Iliad, xxlil. *i Kt.

Fmincrly hi tlio country the rimties. not having the
found poriorated quad* to play with, used 1i«uh< -shoes,

and in ninny pluceb the quoit itself, to tins day. In called n
kIioc. Strutt, Spot t.H mid l'aat inieH, ji. J

1

1.

2. pi. Tlio game jdayeil vviili such rings. Two
plan, called hubs, are dilvcn p:ut of their length Into the
ground some distance tiptul; and the nlavei'H, who are
dividei1 into two aideH, si and beside one hob, ami in rt'Lrii-

l.«l* hiieci'Khlnii tliinU' 1 heir quoits (of which each player
has two) as near the other hob as they can. The vide

which has the (limit nearest the hob eotiutHti point tow aid
game, or if tlio (limit, is thrown so mh to fuimuiud tin- hob,
Jf counts twro The game only slightly resembles the an.
cum t exercise of tiirowiny the diveut1

,
which Ini: , lmwexi i,

been often tiansl.itcd by iIiim Knglish wotd.

A* playa at quoit* well. Shak. Ji Hen. I V., il. 1. Ut>/;

The game of quoitx. or eoltH, ... is more Moderate be
muse thin exercise does not dipnoi so touch upon Hitpe-

linr Htrciigth ay u]xgi mii>« lior skill.

Strutt, *ih*i1h and Paslimes, p< I II.

3. A quoit-sliupoil impleinenl used as a. weapon
of war: tL diHCtlH. Those used by the Sikhs are of

]MdIshed at eel with sharp edges, and are sometimes iicltly

ornamented with duiitaHccidng or the like.

quoivesi, n. Pluml of quoif, an old form of coif.

quo jure (kwti jd're). [So called from these

words in tin* writ.: L. quo, l»y wJmt, abl. sing,

limit, of quts, wlto, wliich. wliat.; jure, iibl. sing.

<d' jus, law, right.] In law, w writ, which for-

merly lay for him who had land wherein an-
other challenged eoTiminn of pasture time out

of mind: it was to compel him to show by what
title he challenged it, Uharhtn.

quokt, quoket. Obsolete strong preterits of

quake.

quoll (kwnl), n. [Australian.] An Austrian
marsupial mammal, Uasyurus marrunts.
quo minUB (kwti ini' mis). [So called from these
woii Is in the writ: l«. quo, by which, abl. sing,

of quod, which, ncnt. of qui, who; minus, less:

seo MiNM*.] An old English writ, used in a Hiiit.

complaining of a grievance which consisted

in diminishing plaintitPs resources, as for in-

stance, waste committed by defendant on laud

qUOnt, a. See quant.

quookt, quookot. Ohsolelo preterits and jmsft

pari ieiples of quake.

quorlt, r. A Middle English form of whirl.

quorum (kvvo'nim), //.
[
I’onm rlv also corum :

< Ii. tfnot it in, ‘of whom/ gen. pi. of qm, who:
Hee trho. In eoinmissiniis, etc., w ritten in Eat in,

it. was eoiumon. after menliotmig eoilain per-
sons generally, to specify one or more as always
fo l>e iueluded, in such phrases si^quorum unum
I. H. cssc ndumus (of whom wo will (hat A. B.
be one); Midi pi rson.s as were to be in all eases
necessary therefore constituted a quorum,

) 1,
lu England, tlmso justices of the peace* whose
presfiicn is necessary to eonsliltlle a bench.
Among the lufdiccH of tin* peace il vwih lomicriy I'liMom*
ui > to liiitiie Home eminent fur know b dge and prudence
to lie ef tlinqlioi'lllll . but tile dinliin Men |h new pi le tleully

oliwdetc, and nl) lustier*! him gimciitll.y “of Hie qiieium."

lit Mint, w ill mil cry "amen "
fo Mum, Jet him live Bober,

ne.c tn w Inc. and die o’ (lie coraw
Beau, and h'f Sdiinftil Lady, i.

I loiud lint omit I luit Kit JtogerNu pint le** of t lie quorum.
.iddi..tui, spi eliilor, No. 'J.

2. Thi* number of members of any constituted
body of persons whose presence a! or partici-
pation in a nici ting ih required In render its

proceedings valid, or to enable it to trfinsack
business legally. If no Fpn i.il mb- caMh, ji anijorlty
ef the tin nibeix Ih a quotum . lull in a body ol ronrdder-
able hi/» the quel unt may by mb* be nitteli icMUhati h inn-
jority, or in ii smaller one nun it mote I'm I v nii'inlim*
C'Ulvlitute II qilellini or "bellSe" 111 I|||> lill.ldl Holt HI? of
(‘OllllllOllh.

Itt Bin It rnicv, two IliloU of the whoKninriher of .Soiiu-

toi h aie iicccrtftiii v * «• ioitn a qm>nna
Calhovn, NNolkB, T. 175.

(It Item !iegnlatlmiH| jiicm'i IIm' mb h for the removal of
unworthy ineinhcis, and kimmI auain»<t t|ie iiHiiqmlinn of
individual* by fixing a quorum

,sIvhfm, t'oiiHt. Illat., 6 ;Mi7.

3f. lfr-quisito nniterials.

Here (he luitclirni'fi found fuller h* caith, n prcclmiw-
treiiMiie, wbeieof Fnulund bath, if net nioic, bettor tliftn

sill t 'hi I dendoin liewldes, a grint eoiuiuodity of the qua-
rum to the making of good cleat It.

Fuller, Hi. Hint., 111. lx. 13. (Darie*.}

Quorum of Twelve, or Quorum, a numu given eolIco-
ns rly f«» tin- twelve ftpoHtlcri ili the Moiiitoit Clmrch. Skjft

Mnrwnn~. ,

qUOStt, //. An obsolete spoiling of coast.

quota (kwti' til), n. [< It. quota
,
a filiui'P, < L.

quota (sc. pars), fern, of quoins, of what num-
ber, how many, < quo!, how many, as many as,
akin lo <y«/.j A proportional purl or «har<»;
share or proportion assigned to each; any re*
quired nv proportionate single contribution to
a total sum, number, ur quantity.
They never oner furniHlicd tliuir *piota either of Miips or

nun. Sniff, Conduct of tho AlUcft.

'Hie power of ral«li»g ftniilen, »*y the uioftt oIivIouh con-
Htruction of the atHelen of the confederation. Im merely a
power of tanking rcqulrtitlons upon the stafes lor quotas ot
t»«n. A. Hamilton, Federalist^ No, 29L



quotabillty

quot&bility (kwd-ta-biPi-ti), n. [< quotable +
-ity (see •bihly)J] (•npubilily of or fitness for
being quoted

;
quotable qualify.

It 1h th« pi osaiHttm of Ihetu? two writers H'owpcr him)
Mooro| to which 1* owing their especial quotabilitu.

Toe, )1nrgiuu1iu, x x viii. (Davis*.)

quotable (kwo'ta-bl), a. [< quote + -ahlcJ]

Capublo of or suitable for being quoted or
cited.

Mere vividness of expression, hiicIi na makes* uunfabte

I

iRHMUge*. comes «>f (he complete hiirmtdcr of .>elr lo the.

mprchsiuii, whether spn filial ui sensual, of (lie moment.
Ltni'rU, Anymg my Books, Int. set., p. 170.

qUOtableness (kwo'tri-bl-noh), n. Quot ability.

Alhvntenm , Nov. 1*4, Lsss, p. ttfW.

quotably (k wd'tu-bli ), adr. Sous to lie quoted

;

in a quotable manner.
All qualities of I'oiiimI coal price* arc weak, though not

quatalup lower. Ttu* Engineer, LXV. RIS.

quotation (kw q-la'shott), n. [< quote + -ntion.
j

1.

The aet of quol ing or citing.

Haasleal quutation is the ]mrole of literary men nil over
the worht. Juhwum, In Boswell, an. IVsi

Emerson . . believed in quotation, ami burrowed fioni
evcrylHKlv, . . not in any stealthy or shame-tueed way,
hut proudly O. B\ Hotnum, Emerson, \fl.

2.

That which is quoted; an expression, n.

statement, or a passage eited or rejjeated us
the ut teranee of some* other speaker or writer

;

a citation.

When tin* quotation Is not only apt. hut has in it a term
of wit or satire, it is still the better qualified for u medal,
as it has a double capacity of pleasing

Addition, Ancient Medals, ili.

3.

Ill row/., the current prieo of coniinodil ies

or stocks, published in prices-eiirn lit, etc.

A quotation of price such as appears In a dally price lint

1«S if there has been much fluctuation, only u very lough
guide hi the actual i sites of exchange tliat have been the
basin of the successive bargains making up the dny’a bind
ness. Knew. lint., XXII. <IOf>.

4.

[A bln*. ol quotation-quadrat.’) Jn printinq,
a largo hollow qinnhnt. usiuiUy of flic wi/.e ‘l X 4
pirns, ininle for ihe linger blanks in printed
nuitler.

(
l\ S.'| Syn. 2. Extract. Sec quote.

quotational (kwo-ta'shon-nl), a. [< quotation
4- -at.

J
t if or pertaining lo quolal ions; us a

quotation.

QUOtationist (kwo-ta'shon-isf ), n.
| \ quotation

+ -ist.
J

Uno who makes quolal ions.

('oiisidered not allouelbei by tile ii.Ulow iiitelhrlualhof
•ptobUmnintH and common places.

Milton invoice, To the I'sirlnim nt.

quotation-mark (kwo-tu'shon mark}, u. On**
of the inuiUs used to nolo tin* beginning nnd
the1 end of a quotation. In r.ngUsli, quotation nnuKs
generally consist of two iiiw*it«d commas at the beginning
nnd two n pi ihiioplies ,»( Hu end < *t a i|iiotallun: hill a

single eomma and a single apostrophe are also used. «*-

iceially In 4 treat Britain In the lortm r ease the ui.uk-
ng of .i quotation within a quotation is single . in tin*

latter, propet ly double Single quotation ui.iiks me often
used, as in this work to mink a translation, quotation-
marks for punting in Kiciich. (•’cumin, etc., me types
specially cut and < ast fnt this use

, and in some fonts foi

I

irlntllig in English i liarneteis have been m:uh fm the
H'giuning of quotations noiiesponding iri icveise to the
apost rophes at the end.

quote (kvvnt), r.
: pret. u.ud pp. quoted

,
ppr.

quoting.
[
Formerly ulso rot/ ; < OF. quot/r ,

P voter, F. cater. Idler, number, t|ti<it(* (in com-
mercial use), < Mb. quotan, mark nlT into
chapters and versus, give a reference, < L.

• quotas, of wh*.* number, how many. < quol
,
as

many as.] I. traus. If. To note' down; set

down in w riling; hence, in general, to note;
mark; observe.

A fellow by the hand of nature uiiirk'd.

Quoted and sign’d to do ii deed of shuttle.

Shak., K John, lv. *.*
'I'*!.

I am Horry that with bvttnr heed and judgement
I hud not quoted him. Stink., Ifmu let, it. 1. 1 12.

Whcrfore I was desirous to dec It again, and to n*:ul it

with more delliicration and, being sent to me a second
Liiue, it waa thus ifuotrd in the nlarge nt as jc see.

Foxe, Martyrs, p. 1 1 lo, an. I.vj:c.

41)22

2. To adduce from somo author or speaker;
cite, as a passage from some author or u saying
of some speaker; name, repeat, or addueo as
the utterance of some other persou, or l>y way
of authority or illustration; also, to cite the
words of: as, to quote a passage from Ilomer;
to quote Shakspeiv or one of his plays; to quote
chapter and \erse.

lie quoted texts right upon our Saviour, though lie ex-

jioiindcd them wrong. Attrrburt/,

As long ns unr people quote English standards they
dwarf their own proportions. Emermn, Conduct, of Life..

3. In tvri tint) or ^rintinq, to inclose within quo-
tation marks; distinguish as a quotation or as
quoted matter by marking: as, the dialogue in

old books is not quoted.— 4. In com., to name,
as the price of stocks, product?, etc,; name the
current price of.— Quoted matter, in printing

, com-
posed types that, urn Inclosed by quotation -marks : Ihua,
" ~Syn. 2. Quote, Cite, Adduce, llrrile. \\ hen we quote
or recite . we repeat tins exact words ; wdieu we cite or ad-
duce, wo may only refer to the passage without quoting It,

or we may give the siihstamsu of the passage. We may
quote a thing for the pleasure that we take in it or for any
other reason : as, to quote a saying of f/^uik Walton’s Wo
eite or adduce a thing in proof of some assertion or doc-
tiiiic * ub, to cite an authorltv in court; to adduce confir-
matory examples. Adduce, besideH being broader in Its

use, is stronger than cite, as to urge In proof. Jierite, in this
connection, applies to the quoting of a passage of some
length : as, to recite a law , lo rerite the conversation of To-
lcnzo ami Jcsslea nt Belmont. Tt generally implies that
the passage is given orally from memory, blit not necessa-
rily, as a petition recitee, etc. ; the oLliers may ho freely used
of that whieh is read aloud or only writh'ii.

II. in fra us. To eito the words of another;
make a quotation.
quote (kwdt), n. [Tn def. 1, < OF. quote; in
oilier sense* < quote

f
r.] If. A note upon an

author.
O were tliy margents elfties of itching lust,
( >r quotm to eliHlke out men the way to sin,

Then were them hope that multitudes wold thrust
To buy thee. Tourneur, Transformed Metiimorpho-

| sis, Author lo Ills Booke.

2. A (plot at ion, or the imirkin^ of u quota t-ion.

This column of ‘‘Local "Notes and Queries’*. . has been
succeeded by a column entitled “ Notes and Quote*.''

y. and Q., 71 h scr., V II. o0.r»,

3. A quotnl ion-mark: usualh in the plural.
[(’olloq.J— 4f. A quotient.

|
Ifare.]

quoteless (kwdt'les), a.
I
< //note *f ~f( sw.] Not,

capable or wort liy of bein^ quoted
;
unquotable.

ff VUfht.

quoter (kwd'tcr), n. One who quote* <»r cites

the won Is of an author or a speaker.

V \t to the oilgmator « >f a good sentence Is ihe first

qnoti r of i(. Enicrxon, (Quotation ami Oiigiualtiy.

quoteworthy (kwot ' we I*
fvu i

), // . J>ese rv i r 1p o f

quotation. fKare.l
In Horne's “Spirit of the Age” are hotuv quotemtrthg rc-

marks. The yew Mirror (N. is-ia), III.

quoth (kwoth). Preterit of quethe. [Obsolete
or archaic.]
“(hn>d morrow, fool ** quoth I. “No, sir,” quoth he,
‘•4 ‘all me not foul till heuven hath sent mu fortune."

Shak., As you Like if, ii. 7. IS.

Quoth t he raven ,
u N evermore. " Toe, Tlic Raven.

quotha (kwuVtliil), in trrj. [For quoth a, and t hat
for quoth he, a being a corruption of hr

:

see rd*.!

Forsooth! indeed! originally a parenthetical
phrase lifted in repeating the words of another
with more or Ions contempt, or disdain.

Here are ye clavering about the Puke of Argyle, and this
man Martingale gauu lo break on our handa, and lose us
glide sixty jMjimds -I wonder what duke will pay that,
quotha. Scott. Heart eft Mid- Lothian, xxlv.

quotidian (kwo-tid'i-an), a. and n. [< MK. co-

tidien
, < OF. quottdien, eotidien, F. quotidien =

Pr. eotidian
,
eotedian = Hp. eolidiano = Ptf. It.

quotidiano, < Ij. quotidian ux
,
cottidianus, daily,

< quotidic , eottidie , eotidie, daily, < qu/d, as many
as, + dies, day: see dm/.] I. ’a. Daily; occuir-

or returning daily: aw, a quotidian fever.

Horn inon and quotidian infirmities that bo neocsBarily at-

tend me. Sir T. Browne, Keliglo Medici, if. 7.

oy.

like the human body, with a quotidian life, a periodical

recurrence of ebbing nnd flowing tides.

(Jladxtvms, Might Of Right, p. 178.

Double quotidian fever. Seo//?eeri.
.

n. ». i. Something that returns or ib ox-

pocted every day; specifically, in vtcd a fever
whose ])aroxysms return every day.

He seems to have the quotidian of love upon him.
Shak., A

b

you Like it, lit. 2. 383.

A disposition wlilch to Ida he finds will never cement, a
quotidian of soirow and discontent in Ills hoiiBe.

Milton, Divorce, it. 16.

2f. A eh'rio or cliurch officer who does daily

duty.—3f. Payment given for such duty,

quotient (kwo'shmit), w. [= F. quotient; witli

uccom. term, -rut, < L. quoties
,
quotiens, how

often, how many times, < quot, how many, as
many as.] In math., the result, of the process
of division; the number of times one quantity
or number iH contained in another. Soo divi-

sion, 2.—Differential quotient. Same as differential

coefficient (which sec, under co/fficient).

quotiety (kwo-ti'e-ti), n. [< L. quoties

,

how
often (see quotient) 4* -e-/y.] Tlio proportion-
ate frequency of an event,

quotity ( kwot 'i-ti ),n. [ < 1j. quot, how many, +
-/-///.] 1. The number of indiviibials in a eol-

lection.— 2. A collection considered as contain-
ing a number of individuals. Carlyle, French
Rev., I. ii.

quotqueanti w- A eorruption of eotqucan .

Don Quot quean, Don Spmstur ! wear a petticoat still, and
put uii your Bnuiclv a’ Monday.

Fletcher (nml another), Love’s (Hire, ii. 2.

quotum (kwiVtum), «. [L. % neut. of quotas, of
what number, how many, < quot, how many, as
many as/J A quota; a share; a proportion.
[Rare.]

Tim number of nnumH which arc really formed by an Imi-
tation <if sound dwindles down to a very hiiihII quotum if

•toss examined by the comparative philologist.
Max Muller.

quo warranto (kwo wo ranMd). LSo called
from these words in the writ: L. quo, by what
(aid. sing. neut.. of quis, who, which, what);
ML. tearran to

,

nbl. of tea rnni turn , warrant.: see
iranant.1 Tn lair, a writ, calling upon a person
or body of persons to show by what warrant
they exercise, a public office, privilege, fran-
chise, or Ii belly. Ii is the remedy for usurpa-
tion of office or of eofporute franchises, etc.

—

Information or action in the nature of a quo war-
ranto, a statement id complaint by a public prosceiitoror
complainant to Ihe touri : now ma d in many Jiiritnlict Lons
tn lieu of the ancient writ of <jnu uarruntu.

Quran, a. Same as Koran. £
quyt, »• Same as queq. Halliwefl.

quyrhoillet, quyrboillyt. Obsolete forms of
cuir-boin/li.

The Centric* han *choile Spere* nnd largo, and fulls
trenchant, on that o Hyde: and the! han Mutes and Holmes
made of Quifrhoylle, and hire Hors covertoil res of tlio

name. Mnndeville, Travelh, p. 2f»l,

111* jnmlieux were of f
;
uyrbnillx).

Chaucer

,

Sir Thopns, 1. 164.

quyBBewest, W. A Middlo English form of
cuishes.

quysshent, w. An obsolete form of cushion.
And donn nhe acliu lilrc by hym on a stone
Of JftMpiT, on » quytttshen [var. (Kith century) qvtuMn] gold

y lieHe. Chaucer
,
Troilus, H. 122W.

q. v. An abbreviation (a) of tho Latin plirase
quantum vis, ‘as much as you will 9

;
(b) of quod

ride, ‘which see. 9

QW. See qu.

qwelef, m. An obsolete form of wheel.

*

qweseynt, w. An obsolete form of cushion.
qwetbert, ade. An obsolete dialectal variant
of whether

.

qwh-. See wh-.

qwhatt, pron. A Middle English dialectal form
of what.

qwichet, pron. An obsolete dialectal form of
which.

qy. An abbreviation of query

.



1. Tho eighteenth loiter nml
fourteenth eoiiKonant in the
English alphabet, repre-
senting a character having
a like position and value in
l be alphabets from which
the English is derived—the
Latin, Greek, and Plieni-
cian. SpucimeiiH of its early

forms (as in the case of the other letters : see especially A)
are given below

:

\ it
I^jypti.m. Phcni- I'.irly

Hieroglyphic Hieratic. ci.m. Greek .uul I atm

Rv d to a medical prescription (R), of recipe,
Like. (d) [(.<*.] Xaut.i ( 1) In a ship’s log-book,
of ram. (2) When placed against a man’s name
in the paymaster’s book, of run airay. (*•) >')f

right (right -hu ml), as in R.A . for right asemsum ,

/»’. 11. K. for right seron ft entrance (on the stage of
a I heater). (/*) fn math., r is generally a radius
vector of coftrdinutes, li tho radius of a circle,

P a radius of curvature. (#/ ) ( )f rupee. . The three
R’a, muling, writing, and arithmetic: a hiunormiH Icim.
It oriKinutiMl with Sir William Ourt 1« ( I7r»a — 1H*2I0 . mi emi-
nent lint illiterate iiltliTinuii and lord nitty* >i of London,
who, on Iiviiik asked to nlve a t««iKt, hiiIiI, “T will ^ive you
the three list, lilting, Itcadiuj;, and lUtlnm-tlc."

Hans hial education hi Scotland liad never b«eu confined
to the three It'a. Times (Uiinlnii).

The tag below tho curve by which the English (and the
Latin) K differs from the later <i rook form 1* was added to
the latter in order to distinguish it from the /i-sign after
this had assumed Its present form ; the addition wns first

made on Greek ground, but was abandoned there when
tho distinction of the p- and r signs had become estab-
lished in another wav. The value of the character has
always been essentially the same

,
it icpreaenta a eontin-

uoiih sonant utterance made bet ween the tip of I lm tongue
ate’ tho roof of the mouth, at a point more or 1 ch*< i amoved
backward from the upper front toelli. Thcsound issoieso-
nanLiiml coiitiuuuble as to ho neatly akin with the vowels;
and It is, in fact, used as si vowel in certain languages, ns
Sanskrit and some of the Slavic dialects . in not mat I'.ng-

lisli plenum lation. however, it never hn*> tbaf value, By
its mode ot production it ih ncailv akin with I, and r .md
l are to a large extent interchaugcabl* 1 with om* .mot In r
in litiguiHiic hiftoiy. It is often claused as a “liquid,

*

along with l, m , n ; bvs often, but Dime aceinatelv. :i« a
semivowel, witli /, i/, i/\ It. also, oil no small scale, an-
swcis as roi responding sonant (in liingmigi'S that ha\e no
z) to 8 us Hurd, and comes tioin * undei sonant i/iug intlu-

oneei: ko in Minskut, m Latin (an urn limn im), ,<iii| in

Germanic (a* in our Here, pluial of irui). In Ai*glo-S:iv<*n

the initial r of many words w is aspuated (that ih. pro-

tioiuiced with an U In tme it) ;Ui /»///<»/ (out mi;/), hilt the
aspiiation was long ago alKindoneii, both in piormnciu-
lion ami m .spelling. In (In ck initial r was always thus
aspirated, ami I lie combination av.ir I lauslilerated hi Latin
\\yfi-rh instead of hr: hence the frequency of rh in our
wonls of If reck del nation. Moremei, such an r wJien
by liifleitinn or comjsisil ion nudo medial, became rrh,

and doiilde r was in general viewed as rrh whence
that spoiling in many « »f our wends (for example, i/iur-

rhttJ, hemtnrhuae, ratarrh, etc.): in recent scientific words
and names taken from if reek, the Greek rule and Latin

practice ns icgards the doubling ami aspiintion of the
r are often neglocfud The inode of production of the

r-so iimi itself varies gicitly in different, languages and
dialects. Normally it* utterance is combined with a dis-

tinct trilling or vibration of the tip of tin* tongue, in vari-

ous degrees (thcsound is thence often called the “do*’*

letter," litt-ern caainn). But in ordinary English pronun-
ciation this .'lbration is either extremely slight, or, mole
commonly, altogether wanting; in find, the tip of the

tongue is drawn too far back into the dome of the palate

to admit of vibration; the English r is a smooth r. Bnf

further, in many localities, even among the most culti-

vated speakers, no r ia ever really pronounced at all un-

less followed (in the same word, or, if final, in the word
following) by a vowel (for example, in ore, .

farther

,

pro

notniced ah, Jother) ,
it either simply disappear*, or,

as alter mpst long vowels. Is replaced by a bit. of neu-

tral-vowel sound, of it or 4 ; and after such a long vowel,

if it cotncs to be pronounced by the addition of a

vowel, it retains the sumo neutral-vowel sound as

transition-sound (for exuinple, In faring, /earing, jmtr-

ing,
during

, firing, muring * the pronunciation is Indi-

eated in this work by retaining the r In the same syl-

lable with the Jong vowel : thus, hir ing, fer lug, etc.). An
r has a stronger and more frequent influence ii|k>ti the

character of the preceding vowel than any other conso-

nant; hence the reduction to similarity of the vowel

-

sounds in such words as pert, dirt, curt, earn, myrrh. If

all our r’s that are written are pronounced, the sound Is

more common than any oilier in English utterance (over

seven per cent.); the Instances of occurrence before a

vowel, and no of ii nlvai sal pronunciation, are only half

an frequent. There are localities where the normal vibra-

tion of the tip of the tongue is replaced by one of the

uvula, making a guttural trill, which ia still moro cn-

titled to the name of “ling's letter" than is the ordinary

r: such arc considerable parts of France and Germany

;

the sound appears to occur only sporadically in English

pronunciation.

2. As a medieval Roman numeral, HO, and with

a line over it (R), HO.000.— 3. As an abbrevi-

ation : (tf) Of Rex or Regina
,
as in Georgo /?-

Victoria 7f. (b) Of Royal, as in R. AT. for Royal

Navy, R. A. tor Royal Academy or Academician,

or for Royal Arch (in freemasonry), (c) Pre-

n. An obsolete form of roc 1
. Chancer,

Ra (rii), n. [Egypt.] In Egyjd. nn/thol ., Hie
sovereign sun-pul of the Mompliito aystem. the
chief Egyptian personification of tin* Supreme
11cing. Jl(> was often confounded to some extent with
tin* Theban Amen. In tut he was topically lepri sented
an a hawk-headed man bearing on Ids head the solat disk
and the io>al iiiM-us.

R.A. An abbreviation of (a) Royal Academy;
(/>) Royal Academician

;

(#•) Royal Arch; (d) rujht
ascenmon.

ra-. [See n-.l A pvciix ill Homo wortfn of
Sreneli origin, ultimately from re- and ad-. See
rahah

,
rabbel, rapport

,
etc.

raad, n, (< Ar. ra'd, tluindcr.l A netuatop-
ii ill lions fish, MatapU nirns fit eh an,n, iuliabit.-

in^ the Aile; the electric catfish. Jl reaches a

Icti^l li of :t to 4 fei t.aml g;ives a sharp p.lvnuic
slmek « * n Im'iii^' tourhed.
rab 1 <rab). n.

|
Origin obscure.] A kind of

loam: a coarse hard oihshmce lor mending
roads. Ihtf/nnll. fl lorn wall, Enif.]

rab‘J t irabj. n. I An :ibbr. of Vahhit Same as
mhlift I.

rab : * (rab), //. [Ileb. : see rtthhi,"] A title of
respect given to Jewish doctors or expounders
of the law. See cabin.

rabanna trn-bnnVi), n. [Native name.] i’loth

or nuilling made from tin* raflla and perhaps
oilier fibers: an article of export from Mada-
gascar to Mauritius. See raffia.

rabat (ra-bnt'; F. proti. m-bsi'), n. ( F., < rti-

hnt , a iurne<l-<low n collar, ii bund or mil*. Oh’,

also u plaslerers’ beater, a pen! house, eaves, also
a beating down, suppression, < raha tire

,
bent

down, bring down: see rahatc. Of. mint to.
J

1. A kind of linen collar worn by some eccle-

siastics, falling down upon the chest and leav-
ing Hie nock exposed.— 2. A polishing-material
made from unglazed pottery which has failed

in baking, used by marble-workers, etc.

tabate (ra-bat'), «.
;

pr« r. and pp. rahated,
opr. rahatiny, [Early mod. E. also rabbate; <

F. rabnitre, OF. rabatre , bent down, bring down,
< re-, buck, + ahaitre

,
beat down s se« abate. Cf.

rebate,] if. To bent down; rebate.

This alteration is soinetlineH by adding, sometimes by
rnhatting, of a Billable or letter to or from a worde either In

the beginning, middle, or ending.
Vuttenhinn, Arte of Eng. I’oesle, p. 134.

2. In falconry, to bring down or recover (tho

hawk) to the fist.

rabatef (ra-bat'), n. [< rahatc
,
e.] Abatement.

And your figures of rabbate bn as ninny.
fvttenham, Arte ot Eng. PckjmIo, p. 135.

rabatlnet (rab'a-tin ),n. [< F . *rabatine (t), dim.
of rabat

j
n neck-band : sec rabat

t
rahato. J San uj

as rahato.

Iteform me Janet, that precise ruff of thine for an oi»*n

rtpHitine of lace and cut work, that will lot men sec thou
hast a fair mak. .SWdf, Kenilworth, x: !*.i.

rabatotfni-b.vta), w. [Also rchfito; with altered
terminal ion (as if of Sp. or It. origin), < OF. (u nd
F.) rabat

t
n turned-down collar, a band or ruff:

soe rabal.] 1. A falling band; a collar turned
over upon tho shoulders, or supported in a hori-

zontal position like a ruff.
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Where Ih your gowin* of tdlko, your pcilwlas,
Your lino rebatae#, and your costly iew i ts

y

Ileywowt, ^ Edw. IV. (Woika, ed. ITiiimoii, 1S7I, \. I<W).

Your (diirnorked rahato*, I hat have more arclu> for orido
to ri)\v under than can stand under five London hiidgi‘M.

Ik'kkrt, Gull's HonilKNik.

2. A wire or oilier stilToncr used to hold lids

band in place.

I in ay you, sir. w hut say you to these great ruffes, w lilnh
arc homo up with HiipitorlciM and rthnUm, us It were with
posit* and railcV lient'd I'attnmy, p. 4‘2. {UaUiwell .)

rabattement (ra-bat'mcnl ), n. [< F. rahattc-

mcnt,(. mbatlrc, bent, down: sec m/wfr?.’] An
operation of descript ivo gemnetrv cmtHisting in
represent iug a plane as rotated uWut one of its

(meet* until it. »h brought into a plum* of pro-
jection, with a view of performing other opera-
tions more easily performed in Midi a sit nation,
after which the plane is to he rotated hack to
its proper position.

rabbaiumh'ur),//. [
rb*b. rahban

.

lord; cf. Ar..
rabbani (> IVrs. rabbani), belonging to a lord
or the Lord, divine; as a. noun, a ruhhi; rab-
bana (I’ers.), Dour Lord I etc.: see rabbi, am]
cf. rabhoni .'

) A title of honor (of great(*r «lig-

nity thaiiivi/i/u) given by tlu*«lewBto theputrl-
urclm or presidents of tlie Sanhedrim— (mum*
lied L, who vmis put riarch in I’nb sline ahoul a. d.

being llu* lirst lo whom it was applied.
rahbanlst (v»b'an-ist ), n. Snnie it s rahbimnt•

rabbatef, r. t. All obsolete form of rabat*.

rabbet (rnl/et), v. t.
I
Early mod, E. also rah-

hot
, robot ;’< M E. rain tt n. i a libel

,
<. < »F. (and F.)

robot* r,]dnm*. level, lay even; cf. F. robot, ii join-
era’ pin,ne (also a. plasterers’ beater, «'f. OF. ra~
hat

,
a plasterers’ heater: see rahat)\ cf. F. ra-

hotnu , ruggeij, knotty, rouglr, < OF. rahonter,
thrust lmck I*r. rtbotar^- It. nhntfttre, push
back), < it-, again, + abater, ahouttr, thrust,

against: Hee rc-und abut. Of. r>hut.) To cut.

Hie edgtwif (a board) so that it will overlap that-

of tin* next, piece, which is similnrlv cut mil, ami
w ill form a close joint with 1 his adjoining board

;

cut or form a rabbet in (a. board or piece of tim-
ber). Sim* rabbet, n. Rabbeted lock, n kick . if which
the face-plat c Ih hiiiiU hi a luhhct in the edge of a iluur.

I.’. //. Knight.

rabbet (rubVt.), //. |< AIK. rahft, < OF. (and
F. ) robot ,

h joiners’ plane, < labo/er
,
plaru* : soo

rabbet, r.) 1. A cut made oii the edge of a hoarf
so that, it may
join by hipping
with another
board similar-
ly rut; also, a
rectangular re-

cess, channel, or
groove cut along
the edge of u
board or 1 he like
to receive a corresponding projection cut oil

tho edge of another hoard, etc., required to
tit into it. Kahhcls arc common in paneling.
He#* also cut under ma trh-join

t

.— 2. Same as
rabhet-olane.

rabbetinp-machino (ruVot-ing-ma-shfin*), n.
A machine for cutting rabbets: a form of
matching-, molding-, or planing-machine. E.
If. Knight.

rabbet-mint (raVet -joint), n . A joint formed
by rabbeting, as the edges of two boarda or
pieces of timber.

rabbet-plane (ml/et-plan), j*. A plane for
plowing a groovo along tho edge of a hoard.

Rabbet-planus are
so shaped as to
adapt them to pe-
culfar * Rinds of

ikpi&re Rabbet-plane.

wora. inftnvdra-
rnbbet plant, the
nitllng edfKtt it
square across the
sole; fn a strew-
rabbet plane the
bit la set obliquely

4



rabbet-plane 4024 rabble
Across tho sole ; In a riilc-r&bbet plane the cutter In on the
Aide, not oti tho boIf.

rabbet-saw (rub'et-sil), ?i. A saw iiard for mu Ic-

ing rabbets. Such saws commonly have an
adjustable fence. or gage to insure flu* proper
placing of tho groove. •

rabbi (rab'i or nib'i), n.; pi. rabbis (mb'iz or
rab'Iz). [Kurly mod. K. also rabbic. rabby ; <
MK. raid, rabi/ = OF. rabbi

,

»v#/m, ruby, < LL.
rabbi, < Hr. }>uA

;
h, < Hob. (Aram,Tic) rabbi

,
mas-

ter, lord (tmu‘h usod in tho Turguins fur all de-
gree8 of authority, from king and high priest
down to chief shepherd), lit.

4
i»»y master* or

4 my lord* (~ Ar. rabbi, ‘my master* or ‘my
lord’); with pronominal mj

H

i \ -/, < tab, master,
lord (= Ar. rabb. master, lord, tho Lord, Hod,
of. rabba, mistress i, < rabah, be great. ( ’f. rub-,

rabbin, rabhan
,
rabboni .] Literally, * my mas-

ter*: a title of respect or of oilier (of higher
dignity than rah) given to Jew ish doctors or< x-
pounders of tin* law. in minimi Jewish usage iho
term 1h strict I> apjilicd only to those who mu iiuthoii/cil

by ordination to dci idc leg.il and iltimlUtic questions,
and to |xi lot in i*('i fiuii doipiiati'd function* an to receive
iirotielj tvs. oti ; tint ii In jjcIwii l»y miirtesy to other dis-
liugiilHheil .Icwbli seholaiH lly pci sons md llchu-us It in

often applied lo uu> one iidnM* liny ton Jewish congre-
gation, to distinguish Imn fioin .i Cliri.^tnui clergyman,

tied liketli lint that Jltiby men us ealle.

Cletuecr, Mimmoiioi'a Tide, 1 47'J.

They Hiild unto him Unhid (wliirh Ik to wiy. being Inter-
preted, Muster li. t\, Tern hei |). .lolni i. JJs.

Those whoso heads w It li ngc aie linnry giowcu.
And those great llablnr* that do gmiiely sit,

1tc\n|vJng voluim s of tin* highest Mi it.'

Sylrrster, tr. of I Mi Mnrtas's Weeks, li , Tile ('apt allies.

rabbin (rab'in). n. |< J*
1

. rabbin, < LL. rabbi,

< Or. pnfi.ii, rabbi: sen rabbi.’} Samoan rabbi.

It is expressly against the laws of our own government,
when A TrilnlHtei doth m i ve ns a stipendiary ennite. which
hind of service m verlhi lens tin* greatest rabbin* of that
jmrt do nit ogcthil1 follow. Honker, Facies. Polity, v. sOk

Now he, (Siibiiii.siuKi ludakes hiinself to llin fabulous raft*

trim again Mifh u, Aim. to Salinasiiis, iii. s.».

rabbinate (mli'in-iil), n. (< rabbin 4-

The dignity or oilier of a. rabbi.

(Gradually the Talmud, whieli leid been miee the common
puhiilmn of all cdiimitiou, p:\s8cd out ol the knowledge of
tlie laity, and was abandoned almost entirely fo candidates
for the rabbinate. Finnic. Frit., X Ill Ol.

rabbinic (rn.-bin'ik), a. and n. [= F. rabbi-

nitjue

:

us rabbm 4- -/V.] I. a . Same ns rab-
biwcal.

II. n. | i’ny>.
|
Tin* language or dialect of the

rabbis; tin* Inter Hebrew,
rabbinical (ru-hin'ikal), a. (< rabbinic 4- -at.\

iVrtnining to tlie rabbis, or to their opinions,
learning, ntnl Intigimge. Tin* term rabbinical
lias been applied to all flu* Jewish exegetirul
writings composed after the FhrMian era.

Wo will not buy join* mbhiniritf fumes; wo h.we One
thatenllB n» to huv of him pine gold tiled in the lire.

Mdton.i hi l>et of llumh. Kcuionst.

* It Is hut ii legend, I know,
, A tnldc, u phantom, u "Inns,

(if the flueient rabbinical hue.
Liamj, S.uid.dphnii.

Rabbinical Hebrew. Hebrew.

rabbinically (ra-biu'i-knl-i). ode. In a rab-
binical manner; like a rabbi.

£ rabbinism (ruli'in-r/.m ), n. f< I*\ rabbintyfnc —
Sp. rabimsinn

;

as rabbin 4- -/V>w#.
J

1. A rab-
binic expression or phrase; n pceuliarilv of tin*

- language of J,he rablus.— A system of reli-

gious belief prevailing unions llie Jews from
the return I’mm the Jew i^Ii captivity to the lat-

ter part of tin* eighteenth century, llu* distin-
guishing fi*at lire of which was iL.it it declared
the oral law to be of cipml aulhorily with the
wrilten law of Hod.

rabbinist (rab'in-ist ). n.
[
A Iso / ahhanid; < V\

rabbnnsic ^ Sp. rabmista

;

ns lahbin 4- -isl. 1
Among the Jews, one who ndh(*red to llie> 'I’al-

inud and the t radii ions of the ralduns, in oppo-
sition to the Kara lies, who rejected tin- liadi-
fioiiN. See rabbimsni.

’Ihosc wlm stuixl up for the Talmud and its triiliiluim

M cf i> •• 111 * M\ thf i .ildiiiiH -md their follow* in. fnun « In urn
the p.irt> Ii.liI the irime of rnblnniit^

• Stackhimsr, Hi*d. UlMe, IJ vh |

rabbinite (ral/in-io, n . [< rabbm 4-

Same as rabbinist.

rabbit 1 (nib'it>, n. fKavly mod. I
1
!, al-o rah-

bub, raht / ; < Al K. ralnl. rabbit, nppnr. < OK.
*iab«•/. indicated in 1\ dial, rnboth

,

a rabbit;
ef. <)D. inh/ic

, H. rnb, a rabbit; LH. H. robt.c,

a sea-dog. s»*:i 1 ; Had. rahaid , rabait, a raid at.
<T. K. mbit

, the back of s; rabbit, Sp. J’g. rabn.
tail, hind •juarters. Sp. rabd, hind quarters.
An older K. name is cany, 'l’tie native iiiiuk*

for the rabbit is bare (including hares and rab-

bif sb] 1. A rodepf mattnnaJ, Lejpus euniculas,
of trio hare family, Jsporidap

;

a kind of hare
notable for burrowing in the ground. Tlihiniii-

nml in iuditp noiiB hi Kuropu, hut has been naturalized
in muiiy other countries, und is the oiltdnal of all the
douicHtic hfreds. It is Hinaller than the common hare
of Km ope, t.. luniiluA or varialnUh, with b!mrter ears

and limliK. The iiiituial * olor tw hrowniah, but In rio-

ineHtifUition black, vciay, white, anil pled hulividualH ate
found. Th** eaiK are mti.iimlly erect, but In aoiiio breeds
lliey fall

;
aueli luhhits are called lopped or lop-eared, and

d**i4i * ch ot lop|»ing of the earn uro muuod half lop* nml
Jail-lops lbibMt.s bleed In their huirows or wnneriH,
and also freely In hutches: they are very prolific., brlhKhig
forth t-eveial times a viair, usually alx dr eight at a lit tor,

and In Home coiiutiieH wheie (hey ha\o been naturallzud
they iiiultijily ho rapidly sis to become u pent, >«h i u Austra-
lia foi example, 'llu; fur Is used in tho manufacture of
hats and for other purpnHCH, and the flesh Is esteemed for
food.

Hence— 2. Any linn*; a Joporid, or anymember
of till* hcaoridic. Thecommon gray rabbit or wood-rah-
l»it. of the I'nited States is L. njilvntieux, also railed eotton •

tad and violIf/ cottontail

.

,iv:u irly of which (or a ilosely re-
latrd spe* ien)l* the sagr-rabblt ot w eateni North Aiin*iie:(.

/.. arteinnna The innndM'ahhit is //. pnlastri*; tlieawarnp-
ralddt **f llu* Southern Stntut |h !j nqnaticus, Vuilous
large loug-e.irrd and long-limbed Iuiich of wcHtcm North
•XunTlea aie railed jock-iabbifs oi Jack ass- rabbits Thu
South American rabbit or Imre is th«* tapetl, L. hraxiliciuri*.

See ents under cottimhiif, jack -rabbit
, ami hare.' Native

rabbit, iu Australia, a long-rand kind ot bandicoot, M,t-

erntix In Ifvtis.—Snow-Shoe rabbit, that variety of the
Amciiruu varying hare wliirh is found in the K orley
Mountains. It tin us white jn winter, and at that HesHou
tin* fur of fliu feet Is very lieavj. It has been desoi 1 tied

as a disi i util hpeeies, l.epnx Innrtli

,

but Is better tleatid
as a local nice of tinwi iemi us — Welsh rabbit. I

A

trim of jocular oiigiu, tol'iiied after the fashion of Nor
Joik capon, a ird Inning, ik (*»ee (piolation). Owing t«>

an absurd not Ion that rabbit In I his phrase is a corrupt ion
of rarebit (as if 'a raiu bit), tho word Is otten so writ It n 1

Cheese melted with ii little ale, and paired over slices of
hot toast, (’ream, mustard, or Worcestershire sauce are
occasionally added. Tlie name has been given to cheese
toasted hut md entirely melted, and laid on toiisl..

Weld, rabbit Is n gcnuinuHlniig term.behhiging ton huge
group which drsciibe in tin* smne liunioioiis way the
special dish or product or peculiarity of a pniticiilnr dis-
trict. For examples: . . an INsexiion Isacidf; a Khld-
lane duck Is a baked sheep's head; (ilasgow magist rates
or Norfolk capons are red hen lugs. Irish upiieots or
Minister plums are potatoes; biravcHend sweetiiieats are
stiilinps. Macmillans May.

rabbit 1 (rub'it), r. i. [< rahhifl, «.) To limit
uT trap rnbbitss

She liked keeping the Hcore at cricket, and eoming to
look at. them tlsiiing or mblntiny In her walks.

T. Huyhe*, Tom brown lit Oxford, II. vit.

“I suppose,” pursued Mr. Morlcy presently, “that you
hair hern indulging in the Engl ishinan’s usual reel eat ion
of stanghti-i ” •' I’\ <« been rahbitiny. If that's what you
me in," .ni*weicd Sir (’hristopher Bluntly

If. K. Morris. MhsSlmfto, xfv.

rabbit-t (raVit>, n. |X OF. («wl F.) rabid
,
a

]»l:isl orcr-’* boater: s(*t* rabbet.] 1. A wooden
implement used in mixing mortar. lUdyracc.
— 2. A wooden can used ns m drinking-vessel.

Strong hi er in ratal

s

and cheating petlny
cans,

Three pipes for two-pence, and such like
trepans.
I'ratAr, iif Yorkshire Ale ( W07\ p. 1.

[(Ualtiirell.)

rabbit 1* (rub' it), r. t. lAppur. a
eorruplion of tahafr(cf. rabbet >,

used us a viiguo imprecation.]
An iidorjoctioriul iini»erutive.

<‘<pii\ iileut to confound .

u liahbit the fellow’," riles lie; “I
thought by his talking so niiicli about,
miles, that lie had a hundred pounds
at least iu tils pocket.”
I'\tli!in% Joseph Audiews (Latham )

liahbit me, 1 nm no Soldier. Scott.

rabbit-berry (rali'it-berH), n.

The butTnlo-berry, shepherdta ar-

t/cn t* a.

rabbit-brush (rab'it-brusb), n.

A lull shrubby r*ompo>ite plant,
f:it/i Iona yrnrenh ns, growing
abundantly in alkaline soils of
western North America, often,
like the sage-brush (but at low-
er elevations), monopolizing the

Fli>wrntig Plant
of Kabtnl Uriah
l ftijff/'ifi.i gt,nw-
tems\ a, n head ;

a flower.

ground over large tracts. It furnishes a safe retreat
for the large Jack-rabbits of the plains, it is a disagree-
ably scented plant, with numerous bushy brunches which
are more or less whitened by a close (omentum, narrow
leaves, and yellow flowers. There am 4 or X well-marked
varieties, differ lug chiefly in the width of the leaves, In
tho degree of whiteness, and in size.

rabbitear (ra b'it-t*r), m. A long slender oyster;
a mzorblttde. '

rabbit-eared (raVit-ord), a. Having long or
largo ours, like those, of a rabbit ; lagol ic :

.

as,

tho^ rabbit-cared bandicoot or native* rabbit of
Australia, Mav.rotis hujotis.

rabbiter (rab'i-tor), V, One who hinds or traps
rabhit**.

The maiority of t lie men engaged ns rabbiter* Lin Aus-
tralia) wt re making a very high rate of wages.

Set. Amer. , N. S., LVI. ’JIM.

rabbit-fish (rab'il-tish), //. 1. A holooepha-
Ioiim iisli, Vhnntcra monstrosa. Also called / inij-

of the. herring*.
I
I^oeal, British.]— 2. A ploe-

t-ognathous iisli of tho family Tctradon tid/r nml
genus Lagoeephahi*. The nnme tefei-B to dn* peen-
liniity of the front teeth, which resemble tlie lucisois of u
rahliil. The raltblt-flhh of the eastern I liited Mutes is L.
Ifcipiatus, iils*i called smooth puller mid tambor. It. is most-
ly oli\ c-green, hut silver white helovv, and uttaiiiB a length
of ‘J feet or mole. The mum; is also extended to kindred
pleetogimths.

8. Tin* .streaked gurnard, 'fright lined ta.
f
Lo-

cal, Kng.J
rabbit-foot clover. s<*0 clan r, ], and bareV
foot, 1.

rabbit-hutch (rul/it-liucli), n. A box or cage
for tin* coiiliiiommil.aiid rearing of tiirm* rabbits,

rabbit-moth (rnb'il-nioth), w. 'rin* bombyeid
moth Lagoa oju rculan*: so ('ailed from its soft
furry appearanco and rahhit-liko enloratiori.
Sim* cut under stinging-cab rpillar. [IT. IS.]

rabbit-mouth (mb' it - mold h ), ?/. A mouth like
that. <d‘ a hare; used attributively, having a.

formation of the jaws which suggests harelip:
as, tin* rabbit-mouth sucker, u eatoslomoid fish,

ollierwise called spiltmonth , hurdip, hardijijicd
such r, culiips

,
and l.agochda or fjuassdabia ta-

ct ra. This lihli hns tho form of an ordinary suckei, lmt.,

the lower lif» Is *-pht into two separate lobes, and tin: up-
per lip Is greatly eulaiged and not protractile. It i>. most
coTiiiuon in the si reams flow iug from the < »z.uk mountalus.
See out under <pinssUalna

.

rabbit-rat (rab 'it -rut), n. An Australian rodent
of tin* genus ffagatohs

,
as II. albijn s,

rabbit-root (rab'it-nit), u. Tin* wild sarsapa-
rilla, Artdia nndicaidis.

rabbitry (nib'it-ri), a.; pi. rabbitries (-riz). [<
rabbit 1 4- -rif, ] A e<dlection of rabbits, or the
place wliero tlu»y are kejd

; a raMiit-warren.
rabbit-spout (mldit-spout), n. The burrow of
a rabbit. [ Prov. Kug.]

llcic they tin ii Icft-Iisiudcd, und run him into u rabbit

-

sjmit in dm got sc.

Field (London), Fell. 27, ISSfl. (Fnciic. JHel.)

rabbit-squirrel (mb'it-skwur'^*!), u. A South

SiMilli Aincrii.ui Clmicha r.r Rabbit •.qiurtc.l {/agnttum envirrt).

American rodent of the family ('hindtillidie and
genus Lagidinm, as /.. cuvieri. roues.
rabbit-suckert (mb'it-suk^^r), it. 1. A suck*
ing rabbit; a young rabbit..

T preferre. nit oldo enny before a rnhhet-xurker, and an an-
cient hemic before ft young eliickuu oeeper.

bybj, Erulymloii, v. 2.

If thou dost It half so griwely, so majestieully, lx>tli in
word and mutter, hang me up by the heels lor a rabbit-
sucker. Shak., 1 Hen. IV., ii. 4. 480.

2. A gull; a dupe; a cony. See cony, 7.

rabbit-warren (rul/it-wor^on), w. A pioco of
ground appropriated to the person' ill ion ami
breeding of rabbits.

rabble1 (raVl), /*.
;
pret. find pn. rabbled

, ppr.
rabbling . |

Also ravel; < MK. rablen, sneak con-
fusedly

;
cf. 0i>. rabhdni, chatter, tville, toy, s=

0 . dial, rabbtfn , rubbrlu
t
chatter, prattle; cf.

ML. Tabulate
,
scold, < L. raim la, a brawling ad-

vocate, a pettifogger. Cf . Gr. ftafjaotmv, make



rabble

a noise, If. rapal
, noise, rapach

, noisy, Gael, ra-
/»«*>> a noisy fellow. The word may have been
in part confused or associated with rhmhle; of.
dial, rabbi i ti</

} winding, rambling.] I. intranet.
To speak confusedly; talk incoherently

; utter
nonsense.
H. Iranw. To utter confusedly or incoher-

ently; gabble or chatter out.

I.rt tliy tungc serve tliyn licrt In skylle,
A ml ruble not vvordcH rochcU-H owt of remu.MS Cantab. M. i|. :w, f. jm. (Ilallt well )

Thus, father Trnvcs. you may are my i ashman to rabble
out the Script lives wit hout pm pobe, time [in other edition*
rowicj, 01 H'Hsimi.

,/. liradford, Letter* (Parker Hoc.. II. :i:t.

[Obsolete or prov. Eng. and Scotch in both
uses,]

Tabble- (rab ,
l), it. und a. [Karl v mod.K ruble ;

< MK. rabel; cf. rabbit *, r.J I. 1. A tumul-
tuous crowd of vulgar, noisy people; a con-
fused, disorderly assemblage’’; a mob.

I saw, I say, conn- out of London, even unto tlu* pres-
ence of the prince, a gn-at ruble of nu-un and light persom-b.

A&ehtun, The Si-hideniti-Uei', i.

Then the Nabob \ iziernnd his rubble made thrii iippe.ir-
auce, and hastened to plumb r the rump of the valiant
enemies Martwiny, Warren IIiimI ingn.

2. Specifically, the mass of common people;
(lie ignorant populace; the mob: w ilh the defi-

nite article.

The rabble now such freedom did enjoy
As winds at Sea that use it to destiny.'

]traden, AhIiu-:i Urdus, 1. 4:t.

4025
The rabblement hooted, and clapped their chopped hands.

Shak., J. C., i. 2. 24ft.

I saw , . giants and dwarfs,
(downs, conjurors, 'posture mantels, hnrlcqutuu,
Amid the uproar of the rabblnnent

,

Terfonn their feat a. Ward*worth, Prelude, vll.

2. Tfefiise; dregs. Haitiwell. [Prov. Kng.]
rabbler (rub'lGr), n. One wlio works with or
uses u rabble, especially in the operation of
puddling.

rabbling (raVling), a. Same us uimblivtf. See
rantMr. (Prov. Kpg.j
rabboni (ra-bd'ni), n. [Hob.: see rabbi.] Liter-
all}, * my great master’: a title of honoramong
the .lews; specifically, the highest title given
to doctors or expounders of the law. If was
publicly given to only seven persons oPgreat.
eniim-uec, all of the school of llillel.

Shi* tinned liciHclf mid salth unto him, Jlabboni; which
is to ki.v, Mastei |i. «_• , Teacher]. .tidin \x iu

rabd. rabdoid, eie. See rhalnl, etc.

rabel. w. Same as rrhtr.

Rabelaisian (rub-c-lii'/d-iin), a. (< F, mbelai-
steit, < lltihtlaiti (see def. ).'] ( )f or pertaining to
Frnin;ois Rabelais (about a French
priest, author of “(iarganlua and Faiiliigruel”;
resembling or suggestive of Rabelais and the
characteristics of his thought and style. Com-
pare Davltitfruehsin.

i •I c.uiih of tln-tmest poetical sciirtibillt.v nltcvimtc hi him
l-lohii skcltoiij with iin almost brutal co.iiwiichh. lie was
truli linluinixiun before Kahel.iis

Lowell

,

N. A. Ui v.t'XX. JMu.

3. Any confused crowd or assemblage; a hap-
hazard eougloineration or aggregate, especial-
ly of things !ri\ial or ignoble.

Thin miscreant
|
Mahomet

| . . . instituted amt published
a sort, or rather a ntbbb, of ahhominuhlc precept »s and
detestable counselled, thereby to rh.'iungu the veituoiis,

and Iheo with to delight the vicious and wh ked.
tfttevarn, Letteis (tr. by llellowcs, l.tTT), p .r!7.

Koi the .solace the> may jreuo the leaders, nfti-r *-iirh a
Table of Hi bolustiral pi crept h winch he tedious these 1

1

>

pints tii iiv: ot the nature of uiattms hb tom all, they au-
to bo umbilici d. Valleahum, Alt'- of Lug IWsje, p. 2*!i

Flies. I’ait terlMcs, (.inat a, lJe.cn, and alt the rabbles
Of other Insects

Sjtlcet.br, tr. of Du Uintah's Week 1
*, i.

*= Syn. I. Mob, eti . see jmfudner.

II. a. Pcrritiuing to or consisting of a rabble ;

riotous; t umultuous ; disorderly : vulgar; low.

To gratify the barbarous paity of my audit nee, I gave
them n Hlunl rabble**ecu*-. because the mob (as tlu*y cull

them) tuc iepM-.s«-nt»-d b.> 1‘lut.iuh and I’oUbnih with the
wiliic cliarai tel of ImsciicHs amt eovvaidioe.

Vryden , riemiienes, 1’ief.

How could ;n iy one of r.ughfch education and prnftnpin

aw allow such a low. rubble suggi si ion.'

Royer A orth, K.vum-n, p. Son (barbs.)

The victory of Ib-aumout proved to Mae

M

hlion that, his

only resouice left win, to abandon the attempt to teach

Unzdfnc and to conei itrutc his rabble unity aioimd thu

frontier forties* of Medan. Lowe, Uismaiek, 1. .>4*.

Tabble- (rnb'l), r. L ;
]>ret. und yip. rabbled, ppr.

rabblintf . [< rabbit w.j To assault in n vio-

lent and disorderly manner; mob. [Scotch.]

Unhappily, tluougbout a large Va,’t of Scotland, the

clurgy of the established chut eh were, to use the phrase

then common, rabbled. Macaulay, Hint. Kn#., xill.

Tim doHolation of rreland, the liiftHPacro of tilumoy, tlio

abandonment of the DhiIcii coIoiiihIh, the rubbliny of

about :«M) Jipiseoiml i-leiKynun In Scotland . . .

f.ecky, Kug. in Hth rent , i.

It HccniR but as* yesterday since In the streets of Kdln-

burgli Indies were insulted nud rabidrd on llielr way to a

medical lecture-room
Fortnightly Lev., N. S. t

XXXIX. 19.

Tabble^ (rnb'l), it. [< OF. rouble, F. ruble, an
implement for stirring or mixing, a poker, etc.,

dial, rrdahlc,
< L. ruiabuhnn, ATL. also rotobu-

lum, a poker or hIiovpI.'J An iron ii.tr bent al-

right. angles at one eud, used in the opera lion

of puddling for stirring tint melted iron, so as

to allow it fo bn morn fully exposed to the ac-

tion of the air ami tlie lining of the furnace.

rabble-1 (rab'l), r. t. : l^-l. and pp. vabbUd, ppr.

rabblintf. [< rabbit *, i/.] I o st ir and skim with

a rabble or puddliug-tool, as molted iron in a.

furnace.
rabble-fl8h (ntb'l-flab), «. Fish generally re-

jected for market, as the dogfishes, rays, gur-

nards, sea<l, and wrasses. [West- <jf Kng.J

Tftbblement 1 (rab'l-inent), n. [< rabbit 1 +
\

Idle, silly talk; babblement. llalHweU.

[Prov. Eng.
| _ ,

jabblement-t (mbM-ment), )?. [Formerly also

rablemeat-; < rabblea + -men f.] 1. A tumultu-

ous crowd or assemblage
;
a disorderly rout-; a

rabble.
The first troupe was a monstrous rabtonenf.

« fowl. mlMnaponwigh^^
K. Q., II. xL

rabetH, H. An obsolele s]»elling of rabbtlK
rabet^t, w. An obsolete spelling of labia t.

rabi’t, n. Ail obsolete spelling of rabbi.

rabi- (rab'i), n. | Also wrilten rubber; < Hind.
rabi, t tie spring, t tie crop t lien gathered.] The
great grain-crop of Hindustan, consisting of
wheal, barley, oats, and millet, it I.h the hud «*f

(lie tim e rlojiH, hi-imtliiid down in August mid September,
partly <>u hind which hurt lull) fallow and paillj on land
which Inis In-eii ch miid of (he liludoee oi i-uilh-ht crop.
Ii fiiiiiinht-H ntioiil live hixteentliH of I he fiNid *iip)il> in u
lioriual year.

rabiate (ni/bi-at), a. L< ML. rnltialns, pp. of
rttluare

,
go mad, rave, rage, < L. mbit.-, mad-

liess: s*>t: rttbtat, Cf. rat/t , rar/1.} Riildd; mad-
dened.

Ah! jeJewn-H, woihe than tloygeh ruinate.

Lamentation of Mary Mayduleu.

rabiator (rfi'i)i-ii-tor), //. [< ML. itthtalor
f
u

furious man, < rabtare, rave, go mad: see rain-

tt le. The Si*, rubitilure, a robber, bully, It. ru-

batorr, u rotiber, < AIL. * mbaftir
,
does not scent

to lie connected.] A furious animal or person;
a violent,, greedy person. [Scotch.]

rabic (rab'ili), a.
|
< rabt(tn) + -/V*.

|
Of or per-

t iiining to rabies; afTected or caused by rabies.

Of elirht iiiivaicluatid dourt. h{x hiii eiimhed to the iu-

ll-XVl-llOlIH IIIOI ill >vt Ion of 7'uhir lll.lttcl.

Tyndall, fnt. to Lady <*. ilandlton’h tr. of Life of I’aMeur,
• I p. 40.

In the Jntervul it |a do^r] manifeslri mbitj Hviiiptum**.

Medical Aries, XI.VJJI. :>?M.

rabid (ral/id), a. [= OF. rabi. mint Sp. ni~

hido = Fg. It. rabido, < L. rabidvs
,
mad, furious,

< rubere, be mad, rage: see mints, ami cf. ratje,

/i.] 1. Furious; raging; mad.
With rabid hungor feed upon your kind.

Ilryden, fr. of OvM h \lermuoi-ph , xv. 2ftS.

Like rabid Hnaki-M that friinv Home (reiitle eliihl

\\ lio hrl tiff« them food. Shelby, Revolt of I«him
f
v. 7.

Sleep Im the sure antidote of {intimity, tlie euro of idiocy.

. . . without wli«>Hej*ptcnt aiiodyneH every c» i*ature would
run rabid. A. ft. Alcotf, Tuhlo-Talk, p 71

2. Specifically

—

(a) Affected with rabies or hy-
drophobia, as a dog, wolf, horse, or man; hy-
drophobic

;
mad. ( h

)

Peri tuning to rallies: as,

rabid virus.— 3. Excessively or foolishly in-

tense; rampant,: as, a mind Tory
;
a mind tee-

totaler.

In the rabid desire to nay anmethlntr i-rhIIv, I gciireely

knew' what 1 tittoied nt all. /*«., Tales, I. 2W.

rabidity (rd-bid'i-ti), a. [< ML. rtifndtfti(l )ts,

rabidness, (. 1j. rabidus, raliid: see rabitl.^ Tim
state of being rabid

;
rabidness; specifically, ra-

bies. [if arc*.]

Although the term hydrophobia 1ms linen generally
applied to this tirilhlu diheaae, J have profi-ned tha» of

ittbicH, or rabidity

,

as beiiu: more rliaincUsriatfeof theehlel
phenomena inauife.»ted by it both in man and the lower
animals. Copland, Diet. ITnot. Med., JtiibieH,

iy 2.

T fear that he ( Macaulay
|
In our of those who. like the

Individual whom he has most BtinUcd, will w alve up tn
party what wom meant for mankind. “ At, luiy rate, he must
irut rid of hia rabidity. He writes now on all Biihjcut* ah

If hu pertainly intended to be a reiicfradc.

Disraeli, Voun« Duke, v. 0.

rabidly (rab'id-li), adv. f< rabid + -ly*. J In
a rabid manner; madly; furiously.

racconrcy
’

rabidness (rab'bLncs), a. [< rabid 4* -ness,']

The Htftte of being rabid; ftinousness; mad-
ness.

rabies (rfi'bi-ez), U. [< lo rabies, rage, mad-
ness, fury: se<* rat/e, w.J Aii exlnunely fatal
infectious disease of until and many oilier nni-
nuvls. with predominant nervous swupturns.
In lii.ui ^wIumi- It in called hydrophobia » tin- period -of in-

ciibatioii lasts in a tmvji»iitj of easew f i •in Hirer lo six

months or more, ('asea while it h s.oil In have lanled
ne v oral jeats sue ill siiftt.ilucil. I lie milbii :ik lu-^lna wj!li

malaise, iiunivxia, hend.n-he, and nlb:ht iliilirulty In s’*»ib

lowinp; A ft «-i one or two day* cj these pKidr.mial \\ icp-

tom 1* the slant- of tome spasm-# bi-qiiiM, most imukid at

III it In the pliai’V lineal muscle* and’ In the at ti nipt tuaw al-

low, es]>ei*iiill.v lhpiidM, but piiK*eediii){ to involve the
jespinitorv iiiiihi leh and • it hers of the tuink ami thu*c of

tin- ex(.mnitiert TIichii cou vii

I

hIoiih are neeom)iani«''l by
eNtieine anxiety ami oppiv bhioii, and may be ctti lted by
nnv Htnnuliis, but especially by iitlempls lo di ink or by tlm
rtoiind oi siiiht of liquids Tln-y nui) last fiom a lev.nnhi*

iiten to lirtlt an hoiii. The piilHe-iate Im ii-asci*, the tem-
peraturo 1« more or Icm* raiHt-d, and then* may he decided
drliritiin \fter fiom mm to three days the neiiial of

pa i id.v sis siii-i-ei-da, followed shoilly by dentil, ’the nior-

fjilll> after the development of the mahidy Ik .nearly 100
per eeiit. The dita-itHc in lommnnleated to mail h> limeu-
latiou from a rabnl aiiiuial, iimii> 1I> hy n don-bite. 'Ihu

iiiaxiiniim iiiiiiiberof inoi nl.it mil* oeeiii in tlm early spriuiuf

oi wintiir, tin- inmlniiini in late .sniniiiei- t»r tall. The sa-

liva of rabid dotf-v m-eiurt t>* la- somew hat lablgenic two or
three days bt-nne the anil.ml shows any evident Migun of
ill-health. HI per moon In* Ion )>v rabid roiliiudrt only n fmc-
tion devr-lop i allies, estimated at from Jo pel edit, for light
vv oiuidrt t In ougli the elotlnuy up to per < cut. for Woitnda
of < vported part-* I f io leioidsof i’asteiu '« latiorutoi les

hIiow' a lediietion to lest- thin I pel cent, wlmn nidi
p» rnoriH hi e treated by Ida met hod Sr e f'osft urisnn

rabietic (ru-h»-< rik), r/. |lnvg. < mints' + ft
4- -/<*.

|
IVrl tuning nr relating h. rubies; off bo

ii tit tire of or resr-mbling ra lm^.

To M. tinincbiT was most Jusllv accorded the very
iigiev-able. task of • vpoiimliiiK in a few simple and un-
ilvlorin'd si utem-i * tin M-siiltR of the anti ntbudie tieat-
inent of M. I'turteiir Xature , X \ XIX. 7JL

rabiflo (r»t bil'ik ), a. |< L. mbits, uuidnesH, +
Jdeere, make (see -fie), j

Cominuiiieatmg ru-
bies or r-unirn- uimluess; ctipablo of causing
b.Mlroplorbitt.

Ilabitie vli us is obtained from a rabbit which lmM died
alter hunulallou by tiepaniiiii^. lint ye. firit., XX. 202.

rabigenic (rub-i-jcn'ik), a. [< L. rabies
, mild-

ness, + t/iffnt re, t/t ntre, produce, y/ 'tftti, bear,
prodtne: se»* -#//•«.

]
Smite »s rabi fie,

rabinett (rab'i-uel.j, n.
I
Origin obscure.] A

simill piece of ordnuijee fc»rmi*rlv in iihc, vveig)i-

ing it bout !100 pounds, and carrying a bull about
1^ inclicH in dimneler.

rabioUSt tra'ln-usl, a. [< OF. rnhieux sx Sp.
raliwso ~ I'g. rairosn = It., mlihiosti

, < E. rabi-
osus, full of rnge, raging, < mines

, rage, fury;
see rabies and ratjt

.

J
Wild; raging; fierce,

Klln-lrcd laiiKiilnbim; in mlnde ami body, EdniondhiM
Minin'-, HliniHfiied hoiiNide (In oppose youth toyoiilh^ wa»
Imploycd against this rubious inundoi

Daniel, llisl. I.ng., p 1ft. (Da lies.)

rabitet, n. [ME., aNo rabttt, rnhyt/hte
, \v

T»r-
liorse, < led. rahitr

,

mi Arabian steed (cf. led.
rabitar, Arabs), = A! HO. rant, ravit, a war-
horse, < OF. ambit

,
arrnbt, an Arabian horse, <

Arabfy Arab: see Arab.) A war-horse.

Syr (lye bestrode a rabyyhU,
That wiih nincite und lygbte.

MS. Cantab. Kf. il. U 4
*, f. 121. (Ualiiwell.)

rabonet, W. [= Kp. rdbano = I *g. rahano, rnbPfo

,

< 1 j. rajdifinus
,
a radish : see Ha

j
daunts.] A rad-

ish. (lerarth-y Herball.

rabot (njb'ol), V. [< J\ robot

:

st*> rabbet.] A
luud-wood rubber used in rubbing marble to
prepare it for polishing. K. //. h’uit/ht.

raca (rii'kij), a. [Formerly also raelia

;

LL.
rara, < Hr. jsiha, < rbal. reka, an insulting
epithet of doubtful meaning, connected per-
haps with mq , s|iiL spit upon (Ar. ritj), or
with ritfd, empty, valueless (Ar. rai'tf, vain,
fiililn).] Worlhiess; miiight: a trunslil oratoa
word occiirring in Mat. v. ‘J2, common among
the Jews in ('hrist’s time as an t'Xpressioji of
contemjit.

raccahout (rnk'a-biif ),v.
I
< F. racahmtl, a cor-

ruption of Ar. ratjnuf, ruqnut

,

or rdqaont, a nour-
ishing starch with an a lei die, properties. But
this Ar. word may lie the V.rt^fotit, OF. rayoustt

imported into tlie East during tlie. Crusades: see
rat/nvl.

J A starch or meal prepared from the
edible acorns of the belote oak, Qucreus Hallo-
la, sometimes recommended us a food for inva-
lids. Mixed with rtug.ir and aromatic*, it ]h uaed by the
AirIik biv a KiibHlitute for chocolate. (Kneyo, Diet.) The
rto-cal|eii raea.btiut deg Arab**, fold In France, in a mixture
mode fiom uriiMu acorns, salep. ctiocolate, potato-starch,
rice Hour, vanilla, and sugar. Larmuae.

raccoon* n. S<*e racoon .

racconrcy (ra-k0r'8i), a. [< OF. raccourci, pp.
of raeeourc:,

,

shorten, cut off, < r«-, again, + uc-



raccourcy 4926 racematlon

courvir, shorten, < & + court, short: see c«rftl

In far., same as rouped.
race1 (ras), n. [Early mod. E. also rase; < M ft.

rase, ran, commonly ran, res
,
a rush, running,

swift course, swift current, a triiil of speed,
etc., < AS. ries, a rush, swift course, onset (ef.

ffdr-rsfri, ‘spear-rush,’ fight with spears), = led.
ran, a race, running, course, channel: sue rare*,

i\, and ef. race*. The AS. form rses, ME. ms,
res, would produce a mod. ft. * ret sc; the form
in noun and verb, rare, prop, rase, in du«* to the
Scand. cognates, and perhaps also in part, in

the verb, to confusion with rnviA
t

r.] 1. A
rush; running; wwifl course.

Whcnne the! weic war of Moisen,
Tlioi Hcyftc away al in a rex.

Cnruor Muiuti. (IIaliiwell.)

a That I fill «»ftr, in siiche a rem,

Am wcr\c of myn owon lyf.

ISumer
,
Conf. Amnnt.

The (light, of many birds In swifter than the race of any
huastn. Ilacon, Nut. Hist., |«si.

2. A course which has to be run, passed over,
or gone tiirough; onward movement or pro-
gression ;• career.

Mow soon hath thy prediction, Suer Meat,
Measured thin transient wm hi, tin* race of time,
Till time stand liv'd ! Milton, 1*. L., xll.

Eternity ’ llwt hoitmllcH* Harr
Which Time liiuiMelf can never run.

(’onyin'e, Imit of Horace, IT. xlv. 1.

Succeeding Years their happy Itoce ahull run.
Ami Age unbodied by Delight eoim on.

Prior, Homy uml Emma.
My Arthur, whom f shall not see

Till all iny \v lib n\’(l rare be run.
Tennyson, In Meinorhuu, iv

3. A cont e.st of speed; a compelihw Inal of

speed, especially in running, hut also in riding,

driving, sailing, rowing, walking, or any mode
of progression. Tilt* plural, iihciI absolutely, commonly
mcuijft u fterh a ol horse rare* run at a set time ovei a reg-

lllar colli hc ’ ns, to go to tin* mere
,
the Kpwmi runs.

To the ldschope in , ras lie i *m.
(Hit tUnj. Mrfr. Homilies, 1. 111.

Tart on the plain, or in the air Hiihlimo,
Upon (he wing or in *w ift rare eontemt,
A

h

at the olympian games Milton, J*. I., 11

The raren wen* (hen called bell com nets, because . . the
fuiKc w ns a silver bell Strutt, SpoilHand runtimes, p. 107.

4t. Course, as of events; progress.

The prosecution and rare of tluMviu earricth the defen-
dant to jihhiuI and invade the ancient and iiidubitnte pat-

rimony of the llrst aggressor. IJaron, W ar with Spain.

5f. Hi niggle; eon Hie 1 ; tumult; trouble.

Othcs line him hwoicii In abide tiler he weH.
To huen him hold ant trewe for idles cunneft res.

Execution of Sir Simon fVm>er (Child m Uidlails, VI. 27ti).

Hem Hied the res that the! ue rest had.
Alisauvilrr of Marntoinr (12. 12. T. S.), 1. SsW.

KodeHelu; in that r<x the iccuiieitu'c (hat me fallen.

Am whan i linin' aid hap to line of lhat haine.
William of Pafenie (12. 12. T. S ), 1. 4.'fi».

6t. Tourse; line of onward movement; way;
route.
The Nouldlor vlctoun r l* not wooiitn to spare any that

connect 1m In his rase.

It. Eden, tr. of Peter M.wtyi iV'iisi Hooks on America,
|ed. A i her, p. L'2).

Consolation race. See rnimdaUim. - Flat race, a horse-
race ov er level or clear gioiind, unopposed to a hurdle-rave
or steeplechase. -Obstacle-race. see obstacle.

race 1 inis), r.
;
pret. nnd pp. ran t(. ppr. raeituj.

[< Mft. rases, risen, rush, run, husicu, < AS. ra-
ttan, rush, wove violently, also rush on, nltuek,
rush into; *^= 01>. rosea, rage, Midi, rasm,
MIHI. (I. rases, rage, — Teel, ra so — Sw. rasa =
T)an. rase, race, rush, liuny: see ran 1, n., 1.

The form race, prop, ra s<, is due to the Scand.
cognates: sec the noun.] I, nitrons. 1. To rim
swiftly; run in, nr us if engaged in, u < ontest
of speed.

SnlmUti began t«» ru*r for ire

Richard Carr tie Lion, 1. ail’M.

The racing place, call’d the II Ippodround. without the
gate of CaiiopiiH, wiiH probably In the plain toward* the
canal /‘ivorAv, Description ot the Past, 1. in.

Hut I began
• To thrld the inuakv circled mazes, wind

Vnd double in ami out the holes, and nice
ll> nil the fountains : Meet I wins of foot

Tennyson, Piinrefcfl, iv.

2. To run with uncontrolled speed; go or re-

volve wildly or with improper accelcrut ion

:

said of ii steam-engine, a wheel, a ship’'* screw .

or 1 he like, when resistance is diminished w it h
out corresponding diminution of power.

No i entiifngal governor could have no iiistiiutaucouMy
nit oil the steam * It would not have acted till the engine
began to rate

S r. Thomson, Dynamo-Elect.. Mach., p. PS.

A Mg steamer tn a heavy seaway often rents upon two
waves, one under her bows and the other under her stern,

while the ’midship section has practically no support from
the water ; aud, again, her bows will be almost out of wa*
ter and her screw rMt.ni/. Srf. Amer N. 8., LVII. 144.

3. To practise horse-racing as an occupation

;

bo engaged in the business of running riorses.

H. trams, 1. To cause to rtm or move swift-
ly; push or drive onward in, oms if in, a t rial of
speed: as, to race a horse; to rave steamers.

—

2. To run, or cause horses, etci, to run, in com-
petition with; contend against, in a ram*.

Sworn, boxed, fought cocks, upd raced their neighbor’s
lioiKCH. Irving, K nickorl wjeker, p. 17«.

[Colloquial in lmlh uses.]

race*2 (ras), tt. .[A particular use of race'1
, as

4 a
swiftly running stream’; but perhaps in part,

duAo OF. rase, raise, a ditch, channel, *= Pr.
rasa, a channel ; origin uncertain.] A strong
or rapid current, of water, or the channel or
passage for such a current; a powerful current
or heavy sea sometimes produced by the meet-
ing of two tides: as, the Race of Alderney;
Portland Iiaee.

This evening tin* Talbot weighed and went buck to thn
Cowes, been use her Anchor would not hold here, the tide
act with ho strung u race.

Winthrop, Hint. New England, I. 4.

Near the sides of chiinnelM and neur the mouths of bays
the < himgcs of the cm rents lire very complex; «nd near
the lieiullundN separating two buys there is usually ill cer-
tain times a vriy sw ift cui rent, t< rmed a race.

Enryc. Itrit., X XIII. 3r».*!.

(n) A i mini oi w ntei courae from a dam to a watei-wheel-
Hpieilleally c.illr*! the head-race. (b ) The watereoiiise
which leads away the water aftei it leaves the wheel:
Nperilh’jily ealli d the tail-race .

race * (ras), n. and a. [< F. rave (> D. raw,
raw ss Sw. ras = Dan. raw, breed of horse's,

etc.), dial, ranr = Pr. Sj». raza =r- Pg. nnut —
1 1 . rnzra. race, breed, lineage, < Olid, n
rii~a, Mild, reiz (<«. ms), line, scratch, stroke,
mark, = leel. rntr

,

serutcli,< rila, scratch, = AS.
tertian ~rft. write

:

see m ile. No connection with
raerA, root, < L. radix , though ravt& limy have
lieen influenced by this word iu some of its

uses: see raw*.
| I. it. 1. A genealogical lino or

stock; aclassof persons allied by descent from
a common ancestry : lineage; family; kindred:
as, the ftevilcs were a race of priests; to be of
royal or of ignoble rare.

She is a gentlewoman of very abHolutv behaviour, ami
of a good race. ft. Jinutaii

,
Kpiciriic, iii ‘J.

He live* to build, not boast, a grnmuiH race

;

No tenth transmitter of a fooliNli face.
Samge,

r

J’he Biuitiird.

2. An ethnical stock: a great division of man-
kind having in common certain distinguishing
physical peculiarities, and thus a comprehen-
sive class appearing to be derived from a dis-

tinct primitive source: as, the Caucasian race;
the Mongolian rare; the Negro race. See man, l.

I cannot with any accuracy npcak of the Engliali race;

that would he chinning lor ourHclvnti too great a place
among the lmtiims of tin* eatth.

E A. Freeman, \mcr. Leetft., p. 'll.

3. A tribal or national stock: a division or sub-
division of one of the great racial stocks of

mankind, distinguished by minor peculiarities:
as, the (Vltic raw; the Finnic rave is ft branch
of the Mongolian; the ftnglisli, French, and
Spaniards are mixed races.— 4. The human
family; human beings as a class; mankind:
a shortened form of human race: as, the fu-

ture prospects of the race; the elevation of

the race.

She had no companions of mortal rare.

Shelley, SciiNltive Pin lit-, II. 4.

5. A breed, stock, or strain of domesticated
animals or cultivated plants; nn artificially

propagated mid perpetuated variety. Such races

differ from natural aperies or varieties in their tendency
to n-xrrt to tlirir original charoctum, nnd lose those artifi-

cially aequlied. when they are left to themselves. Mnuy
thousands of riu*rn liavr been produced nnd named

There b n rare of sheep in this country with finir horns,
two of them turning upwards, and two dow'nwards.

Pnecrir, Description of the East, 11. !. 10H.

The tiuth of tlu* principle of prepotency comes out imuu
i Irmly when disthu’t merit arc crossed.

Parmn, N’ar. of Animal* and ITantH, xlv.

spccllicallv

—

(a) Tu zool. . a googrnphleHl variety; a sub-
spei ics, r.luiract eristic of a given fauiuil Jiren, Intergradlng
with another form of the funnr specie*, (ft) In hot. * (1) A
variety ho fixed as to reproduce Itaelf with considerable
certainty by seed. Haros may he of spontaneous origin
or (lie lesult of artificial selection. (S) In n broader use.

any xiu-ielx, HiibspecicM, speeit-s, or gi*oup of very similai
specie* whose characters are continued through siieces-

id\e generation*. tUnthnm
, Addrcas to Linn. 8oc., 1WJ9.

6. Any fixed class of beings more or less broadly
differentiated from all others; any gt'iieral ag-
gregate of mankind or of nnimals considered as
a class apart-

; a perpetuated or.continuing lino

of like existences: as, the human race; the race
of statesmen; the equine or the feline race.

That provident care for the welfare of the offspring
which is so Btiongly evinced by many of the insect race.

Say.

7f. A line or series; a coilrse or succession:
used of things.

A race of wicked nets
shall flow out of my auger, and o'erspread
The world’s wide face. Ii. Jmmm, Sejamis, 1L 2.

8f. A strong peculiarity by which the origin

or species of anything may be recognized, as,,

especially, the flavor of wine.

Order. There came not six days since from Hull a pipe
of rich canary. . . .

Greedy. I* it of the right race?
Mawringer, New Way to Pay Old Debts, I. 3.

9f. Intrinsic character; natural quality or dis-

position; hence, spirit; vigor; pith; raciness.

Now I give my sensual ram the rein.

Shak., M. for M., II. 4. 100.

I think the Epistles of rhahu Ih to have more rare, more
spirit, more force of wit and genius than any others I have
ever wen. Sir W. Temple, Alio, and Mod. Learning.

— flyn. Tribe, Clan, etc. See. pro}tie.

tl. a. Of or pertaining to a race. [Hare.]

The pyramid* arc race monuments
A eiv J’rineeton Rev., V. 28f».

race 1 (i*As), n. [Formerly also raze

;

< OF. rats,

rah =r Sp. rah = Fg* = It- tadivv
,
n root,

< ft. radix, a root : see radix, radish.] A root.

S»*i‘ raee-i/tnqer, uml hand. Id (a).

T liu\e a gammon of bacon, and two him* of ginger, to
ho delivered as far as Charing Cmss.

Shak , I Tien IV., ii. 1 . 27.

Hy my tiotli, 1 ‘•pent eleven pence, beside three races of
guiger

(incur und Lodge, Looking (Has* for 1 ond and Eng.

racer’t(ras), r. 1. ( < V). rare it ,ra sen,hy apliercsis

from ament, root tip : nee arace*, and of. iv/s/A]

To tear up; snatch away hastily.

After he In* licilde towmde llieflei, mid saugh the llesshe

that the kuaiie Innlde rusted that was tho l-uough, and
raced it or! with Mb lioudes madly, and i elite it u-Honderin
peee*. Merlin (12. 12 I

1

S.), iii. 424.

And ru//* it fiome lilmielie nu no and rv*tc it in waulyie.
Moetc A ithitre (l! E. T. S.), 1. 3B2.

race’H, »'• ft All obsolete form of rascl, rarjtK

race7 (ras), //. [Origin obscure.] A calcareous
concretion in brick-earth. [Prow Eng.]

Wliftt were at first supposed to he pebbles in one of the
samples from Tuntah prove on examination to lie calcare-
ous coneretiouH (ram ui kimkur).

Vroc. Hoy. Sac., XXXIX. 213.

rac6 tra-ssV), a. In ht r., same as indniled.

race-card (ras'kiird), u. A printed card con-
taining information about the races to be run
at a meeting on a race-course.

I MMiicmber it because I went to Epsotu races that year
to Hell rare earda

Mayhem, London Labour and London Poor, I. 431.

race-cloth (rns'klolh), n. A saddle-cloth used
in horse-racing, having pockets for the weights
that maybe proscribed.

race-COUrse (ras'kdrsft It. 1. A pint of ground
laid out for Imrse-ra ring, having a track for the
horses, usually elliptical, and accommodations
for tho participants nnd spectators.— 2. The
canal along which water is conveyed to or from
a water-wheel.
race-cup (riis'kup), it. A piece of plate forming

tt prize a t a horse-race. Originally such si nioca
of plate hud the form of a goblet or drinkipg-
eup, whence the name.
race-ginger (riis'jin'jcr), «. Ginger in the root,
nr not pulverized.

race-ground (ras'ground), tt. Ground appro-
priated to races.

race-horse (nis'hflrs), n. 1. A horse bred or
kept for racing or running in contests; a horse
that runs in competition. Tlu* modern race-horse,
though fur iufcifor to the Arab in point ef endurance. Is

perhaps the finest horse in the world for moderate heats,
such ns those on common racc-t racks. It is generally
longer-bodied than the hunter, nnd the same power of
leaping Is not. required. This nnlimil 1* of Arabian, Bcr-
het. or Turkish extraction, improved nnd perfected by
careful crossing and training. See rarer, 2.

2. The steamer-duck.— 3. A rear-
hoTso ; any mantis,
race-knife Ohs'mf), »». A tool with a
bent-over lip for scribing, marking,
numbering, and other purposes. E.
II. Knif/ht. rah

racematlon (rns-e-tml'shnn), w. [<LL.
racematio{n-), the glenuing of grapes,

Rat**ltn"c*

< L. raccmus, a cluster of grapes: see racefte.]

1. The gathering or trimming of clusters or
grapes. [Hare.]



raeem&tlon
brought over some curious instruments out of

Italy for wwwsfton, engrafting, and inoculating, he was
a great master In the use of them.

Bp. Unmet, Bp. Bedell, p. 120. (Latham.)

2.

A cluster, as of grapes; the state of being
racemose, or having clustered follicles, as a
gland. [Rare.]
The whole raeemation or cluster of eggs.

Bir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., ill. 28.

raceme (ra-som 7

), m. [= F. racetne, u cluster,
= Sp. Pg. rac ono = It. racemo

,
< L. raceruns, a

duster of grapog
;
allied to Or. /mi£ (gen. /»«) of),

« berry, esp. a grape . Cf. ra isin i
, from t he same

source.] A cluster; specifically, in hot., a sim-
ple inflorescence of the centripetal or indeter-
minate type, in which tlm several or many Hew-
ers arc borne on somewhat equal axillary pedi-
cels along a relatively lengthened axisorrachis.
Examples nro furnished by the currant, the llly-nf-thu-
vftlley, the locust, etc. A raceme becomes compound
when the* single liowers arc replaced by racemes. See
inflamesnee, compnic sjrikr, ami hco cuts under Art/ra, in.
florescence, and Ornithnyaluw.
racemed ( ra-smml'

), a. [< raceme 4- -rd-.] In
hot., disposed in racemes: said of flowers or
fruits, or of the brandies of a rucemoscly coin-
pound inflorescence.

race-meeting (ras'me/ting), n. A meeting for
the purpose of horse-racing.

Flow many more race-mectinits me there now than I bore
were in W»0? Quarterlii lire., rXI.W To.

racemic (m-sem 7
ik), a.

( < raceme. 4 -;<*.] Pcr-
(nining or relating to grapes in clusters, or to

racemes.-- Racemic acid, an acid isomeric
with taihirir arid, found along with (lie latter in the tnt-

tar obtained from crrlain vinc>urdHon the Kbine. It im.i

modi flcat ion of the uidinmy liirtaiir arid, ditfriing tnun
it ui its idiysie.il but not in it h ebeniic.d propi rtjr«. Also
c allod parata rla rir arid.

racemiferous (ras-c-inif'e-riiR), a. f< L. raee-

•m ts, h cluster (see raceme), +Jem ^ K. hear*.

]

Reanng raeemes.
racemiform (r:i-so

7
nii-fbmi), a. [< L. rnccmu s\

a clusli r, 4 forma, form.] Jn (><>/., Iiuxing the

form of a rueeme.
racemocarbonic irn-Hc'mp-kiir-bon'iL), a. |<

racemic 4- carbonic.] Formed from or consist-

ing of raer*mic and carbonic acids. Racemocar-
bonic acid. Same ns dvsnxttlic. acid (which srr, iiudu
desoxnlie).

racemose (rtis'e-mds), u. [Wnoracnnous: c.- F.

mermens = Sp. Fg. rarimaso = It. raccmoso.

< L. racemosus, full of grapes, < racemes, bunch
of grapes: see raceme, raisin.

|
1. In hot. : (a)

Having the charnel or or appearance of a ra-

ceme: said of a flower-duster, (h) Arranged
in racemes: said of the flowers. -2. In ana/.,

clustered or aggregate, as a gland; having
duets which divide ami subdivide and end in

bundles of follicles. It in a common l>pc of glan-

dular structure, well exemplified in the wilivmy glands
and the puncmia. See cut under par»tid. Racemose
adenoma, a tumor originating from glandular t inane, and
roHeinbllug closely the appearance and stineture of a xice-

tuoHe gland : found in the tneiiHt mid in Military and sclai*

ccoiih gluml*.

racemosely (raa'e mns-li), a^jr. So as to form

or resemble a raceme or racemcH.

racemOUS (rits'e-mus or ra-se'mus), a. Same
as racemose.

racemule (rnViVmul), a. [< NL. *rncemidus,

dim. of J i. mecm us, a cluster: see raceme.] In

hot., a small raceme.
racemulose (rii-soTn'u-los), a, [< NL. raccmu-

losns. full of small racemes, <
hracemidiis. a

small raceme: see raermnlt . )
In hot., resem-

bling a racemule, or arranged in Tueemules.
* race-plate (riis'pJat), n. A wrought -iron or

steel traversiiig-platforiu for heavy guns, upon

which the gun is moved in u horizontal are and

moves backward in recoil,

racer (Wi'afT), a. [= led. rdsari
,
a racer, race-

horse; as race* 4* -rrL] 1. One who races; a

runner or contestant in a race or in races of

any kind.
Bcwncar’d with flltli, and blotted «>Vr with clay,

' Obaociie to Bight, the rueful racer lu>.

_ t ape, Ilbul, xxlli. 912.

2. A raeo-horse.

The racer Ih generally distinguished by lil.s beautiful

Arabian head ; bln fine and flndy-wf on neck : hlh oblique

lengthened shoulders; well-bent hinder legs: Ins
|

ample

muscular quarters ; his (hit legs, rather ahor^fmni the knee

downwards: and Ills long and elastic paste* n.

Quoted in T. to ll * British Qwulrujiedx. p »82.

3. ’ llenoe, anything having great speed.

Coal will be transferred aenms the Atlantic in cargo

boats for tlio use of the ocean rarer*. Engineer, J-AA 1. 17.

4. Tn ft braiding-machine, a traversing sup-

S
ort for tension and spool-holding apparatus.—

. A snake of the genus ScoU*phia (or Coluber) ,

8, obBolctutf also called pilot black-snake or

pilot-make. It p black, with a mottled black
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and yellow belly, and has the median dorsal
scales carinated.— 8. A snake, Jiascanion con-

' strictor, the common black-snake of tho eastern
United States. It is blue or blue-black, with
greenish-blue belly, and has smooth scales.

—

7. A poor, thin, of spent, fish
; a slink: applied

to mackerel, shad, salmon, etc.— 8. A sand-
crab. See Ocypoda,—Blue racer. Sc»> tdue-racer.

race-track (ras'truk), n. The track or path
over which a race is run; a race-course,
raceway (ms'wa), a. 1. An artificial passage
for water flowing from a fall or dam; a mill-
raco. Compare mill-race. See rare®.— 2. In
Jish-cidtnre, a fishway. •

racht, w. See ratch'K -
rachamah, w. In omitli . See Xrophnin.
rache 1

1, n . See ra tch t

.

rache-t, r. An obsolete form of reach*,
rache :l

t, t. All obsolete ussibilated form of
rack t.

rachial (nVki-al), o.
[
< ravins 4 -aI.] Pertain-

ing to a rncliis; rachidial. Also rhaehiat.

rachialgia (ra-ki-nl'ji-u), v
.

[M*., prop, rliaehi-

aft/ia, < (ir. fmynj, spine, 4 a/} or, pain.] Pain
in the spine, especially neuralgic pain. Also
rliat had[iat.

rachialgic (ra-ki-al'jik), o. ix raehtult/ia 4 -/V.]

Affected with mehiulgiu. Also rhaehiaftjie.

Rachianectes (ra ' ki - a - nek 7
ter), //.

* [Mi.
(t'ojie), also Khachtann try, < (ir. a rocky
shore, 4 vt

t
KTi/t , a swimmer, < i//p/r, swim.J

A genus of whalebone wlmles of the family
Jlahvnoptrndif ami subfamily litnphehn;e, con-
taining the gray whale of the North Pacific,

It. alauca s-, combining the small head, slemlei
form, and narrow' lli]»pers of a finner-whalo
with the lack of a. dorsal fin and absence of

folds of skin on the throat of a. right, whale.
This whale attains groat bI/c and it h piirnnll |h tut linpni-
taut branch of tile llalierb H in the watera it in found in,

Burnet hue >. atLended with speeinl dsingnru. I he par.i^ites

ehieflv all ret mg Jt nltionis are a w hale Inline, ('jintnu*

sranononi, mid a harnaele, rn/ptolcjms rachiaiu’cti.

Rachicallis (ra-ki-karis), n. (Nb. tA. P. de
Candolle, Ih:«|), < (ir. jm,\ai, a rocky shore, 4-

Ka/f.mj, beauty.
|
A genua of rubiaceous shrubs

belonging to the Iribe Itomtelrlie/e, differing

from liomtcletia cliietly in ds half-superior sep-

tic ida I capsule. There only one b|h('1uh. It. ruj.c.y

trie, railed canvort, growing on the mek> eoaBts of the
Wist indieH. It in a low shrub beating mu row deriiHH.it e

1e:i\ea with sheatliing atlimlrN, and in null aolltiuy yellow
flowers H'Hhile Jn the axils,

rachides. n. Plural of /acids.

rachidial (ra-kiiPi-al), a. (Also rhachdlad; <

(ir. pay/c (assunxM) stem Die spine, 4
-id.

]
Of or perl,lining ton racliis, in any sense;

racliial.

rachidian (ra-kid'i-an), a. [Also that Indian ; <

F. ruchaticn, 4 Dr. fm,yic ( assumed stein "/»«
i
/«'-).

Ilie spine-. 4 -/////.] Same as raehaltal.

TIk 1 teeth of the nidiila are divided bvnrnily all ntudcntH

of that organ info rhachidmn or median, luleinl, and un-

cinii l W. II hall, Seiciu e, lv. No. SI, A ug. J.\ 1 SS4

Rachidian bulb. Same u*< mcdnllo ofdmn/aUi - Rachid-
ian canal, the Bphul or m ural ninal.

Rachiglo.SBa (rakigloK 7
ii I/.///. [Also Ithachi

-

illossa

;

\b., < Dr. Die spine, 4 ,/ninna,

tongue.] Those mollusks which are racliiglos-

sate; spcciliealiy , a division of gastrojiods s<r

characterized, iuelnding the Hmetnake. Mum-
cuttr, Volntidfe ,

etc. See cut under ribbon,

rachiglossate (ra-ki-glos'at), a. [Also rhu-

rhit/lossafe : (. Dr. }*o\tc , the spine, 4 }/t.iaan
,

longue.] In \fonnsea, having upon the lingual

rihbon or radula only a single niedliiii tooth, or

a median tooth with only an adtueduin one on
eadi side of it. in any one of the many traus-

\erse. series or cross-rows of radulnr teet.li. Tin*

formula iN (1-1-0 or I-l-I, where tlie 0 is a cipher

and l means one.

rachilla ( ra-kipii), n. [Also / huehdfa; NL.,< Dr.

jui
i

r, the spine, + dim. -did.] In lot., a. lift !•*

racliis; a secondary ruchis in a compound in-

tlorescem*e, as of a spikelet in n grass.

Rachiodon (ni-ki'o-iion), n. [NL.: see ra-

chtodont .] 'Flie typical g«*nus of Itachindanti-

dfc, having a series of cmimel-Dpped vertebral

processes projecting into tlx 1 esophagus and
serving as teeth: syrxmymous with Jhisyfa-ths

( which see)* The typo f* It. scatter, of Africa, u Hicdrc

which liv»a* much on eggs, and ban tliln contrivance for not

Kiiiaahlng them till they get down Itn throat, when the hm*

gacloiio mci fietit MwaJlowh the cententa nod Bpit-a out Urn
Bholl . AJw* Bhachi/nhn.

rachiodont (ra'ki-o-dont), a. [Also rhachio-

(lout; < Dr. pdyiy
9
the spine, 4 wbur(oiWr-) -r E.

tooth.] Having processes of the spinal column
which function as teeth

;
belonging to the Ra -

chiodontidte .

Kytf grn>« i fa-
iiuru ft

, l ... hi ..

racially

Rachiodontid»(r» 1'ki-p-don
,
ti-de). n.pl, fNL. f

< Rachiodon (-odont-) + -fr/*\] A family of colu-
briform ophidians, named fmm the genua 7* a-

chiodon: same as the subfamily lhisypcltimr.

Also RhaehiodontaUc.

RachiopteriB (rii-ki-op
7
te ris), u. [Nh.,< Dr.

ftayn'y
the spine, + nrepic, fern: s«o /7cm.] A

name under which Schimper has groupetl \nri-

ous fragments of the rachides «»r shuns of fossil

ferns. SjMvfim'nn of thin nature lux c been denerlbed. by
LeMiurreux :im occurring in the coal nieaMiiies of llhuols,

and by bawBon ua having been found In the Oevontan of
New York. '

rachipagUB(ra-kip'a-gus), w.; pi. rac/unayi(-ji).

[NIj., < Dr. pa \ic. Die spine, 4 ki; or, Dml which
is fixed or firmly set,< m/yervm, make fust.]. In

feratot., a double monster united at the spine,

rachis trft'kis), /?.; pi. rachides (-ki-dez). JvMso
rhachis; NL., < Dr./ai |/«,-, the spine,

a ridge (of a mountain-chain), a rib

(of a leaf).] 1. I iv hot.: (a) The axis
of an inflorescence when somewhat
elongated; Die coni inuat ion of the
peduncle along which the flowers
are ranged, usiu a spikeorn raceme*.

(M In a pimmtely compound leaf
or frond, the prolongation of the
petiole along which Die leaflets or*

pi n me are disposed, cm rhspondiug
to the midrib of a pmnatch \ l ined
simph* leaf. Sci* cut. under com-
pound.— 2. In .oof and omit: \ a)

Tlie vertebral column, i h) 'I’lx* stein, shaft, or
scape of a. featliei. as distinguished from tlx 1

’

wi*b, x anc, or ve\ ilium ; especially. Dull pari of
Dm stem which bcurs Die \e\illum, as distin-

guished from t he ealauniM or ipiill Si e t/idll, 4.

'I he «lilt oi out Lut It»n <»f tin* feather Into uu-his mid \c\tl

lam Uc;p'id*onr, ni|» (mil. (tnini.), j». ill).

(c) The median pari of Dm radula of a tnnllmdc,

usually hearing leetli which differ from Dioho
mi ea*di side ol it.-- 3. The a vial skeleton of
\ a rions polyp-colonies, as of ( lon/onia

;

some
axial nart, or formation like a midrib, us in

eriiioids. Generative rachls, in ciln.ddH, n cclhilar
ied ur curd which 11ch in the gndfal no ini In riumucthm
with tin* \Im mil gciKTtitlvc Umhuc. and I lie eulNigeiucntM
of \i bit li in the plmiulcH form the genital gland*.

rachitic (rn-Uit'ik). a. [Also rhaelntte; < F.
nichdn/ne

;

as rachitis 4 -o\] 1. hi anut., of
or pertaining to the spinal column ; spina)

; ver-
tebral.

|
Kan*.

|
— 2. Pertaining to or affected

with rachitis; rickety.

rachitis (rfi-ki'tis), n.
I
NL. (l)r. Dllwon, 1(150,

in liis work “Do Rachihdrr ), as if lit. Dnflain-
mat ion of Die spine * (prop. rhachitis,<. Dr.
Die spine, 4 -itis ), but adopted as a. Latinized
form for E. rirki ts .* sm‘ nrltts,) 1. A disease
of very curly life, characterized by a perversion
of nutrition of the bones, by which unculoified
osteoid tissue is formed in place of bone, and
the resorption of bone is quickened. Hence t lie

bones Hilt flexible, and dlhtoifloiiri oi < ui, Mil'll DM crooked
legs,hcai t-Nbaped pel via, or em vat ure ot hplne. Sec rnkets.

2. Tn hot., a disease producing abortion of the
fruit or seed.- Racbltln fintabs annularis, inti a-iitc-

i Inc formation of aimuliu* tldi keninga on t In* dlHpliyM'ief
the long lumen. Also called mr/nli't infia-ntenna anuu-
hn is RacbitiB foatalls micromellca, uitra-utfilim
Htuuting of the boncH In then longitiidin/d glowtb. Also
called uu-hiti* uh-rina in in •andn a.

rachitome (rak'i-tom), II.
I
Abu rhachitome

;

<

F. rachitome, < Dr. i>n\a. Die spi/te. 4 -ro/ioc, C
7i

p

iv /i\ Titinir, cut.
1 An anatomical instrument

for opening the spinal canal, without injuring
the medulla.
rachitomous (ra- kit

7
o-inus), a.

|
ANo rhaehito •

mans

;

< (ir. pu,\ ir, the s)iine. 4 -r«//Of, < rfpvriv,

to

/

a iv, cut.] Segmented, as a wrtchru «*f many
of the lower vertebrates which consists of n, neu-
ral arc h resting on a separate piece on each side,
the plcuroceiitrmn. which in turn rests on a sin-
gle median piece below, the i ti tercent rum ; hav-
ing or characterized by sueli vertebra*, as a flail

or batrachian, or the backbone °f sueli animalM.
See nuhotonn rons, E. IK t ope.

Ilolb kfndHof vcrttbiw; (rtirhihnnim* and cinlKdomcroUB)
can In* found in tlie Hattie anlimd. * Science, VI. 98.

racial (rk'sial ), a. [< race* 4 dal. Cf. facial,]
(Muting or pertaining to race or lineage, or to
a race or races of living beings; characteristic
of race or of a race.

Man. an he lived on tlx* earth during the time when Urn
mnul ntrlklng racial rhuract eristics were being developed.

W, H. b'lmcer, Eiu yu. Brit., XV. 44!>.

racially (ra'giiil-i ), adv . In a racial manner
;
in

relation to or as influenced by race or lineage.
The unification of the racially most potent people otwhom we hav* record. The Academy, Aug. 8, 1889. p. (ML



R&clborakia

Haciborekla (raa-i-bcVaki-jl), n. [NL. (Bcr-
l$ao), < Hncyborskiy a Polish botanist.] Agmuis
of myxomycetous fungi, giving name to tho
fam ily If/iriborskiacae.

Haciborskiaceae (ras-i-bAr-ski-ii'sc-c), n. pi.

[XL., < ltariborskia -accft1
.] A Hin/ili family

of myxomycetous fungi, taking its mum* from
the genus Iluciborskiit, ami having the pcndiuni
naked mid distinctly slijdlut**, and I in* capil-
lit iiLui violaceous.

Tacily (rft'si-li), adr. |< ran/ + -///-.] In a
racy manner; piqunullv; .*-pn*il\.

x&cinet, h. LM <W\ ramie. rachitic, l*\ ra-
vine ™ Vr. ruciuu , rtr.tna , root, < ML. as if

*
raili-

chuiy dim. of Ii. radix ( rathe-), rout : see radix.
Vf.rart*.'] A root.

I ' nl<*fnil** lii'-t, though It be Kut«,
« And of nlle yvi lit* tin* raeync.

Horn vj the Hose, L IhM.

xaciness (m'si-noN), n. [< racy -f -wx*.] The
quality of being racy; peculiarly oluimotorislic
and piquant (la\or or style; spiciness; pun-
gency.
racing (mVing), tn [Verbal vi. of ran 1

, r. J

Tho running of races; tin* occupation or 1>iim-

iiess of nrrangingJor or carrying on races, espe-
cially helween horses.

Tin* Queen
|
Anno) was fond of racing, and gave her

gold cups to be run for, as now nay nioie, fr-lu* not only
kept nice horses, but ran them In lie* own nuim*.

Athlon, Social Life in Reign of Queen Aline, T .

,

;u,2.

racing-bell (ra'Hing-bcl), n. A grelot or small
boll given as a prize for a horse-race: such a
ii’lze was frequent in the sixteenth oenturv.
tclli* of tills form exist of silver, from an inch tn two
inches and a half in diameter, with inscription- ;md dates.

racing-bit (rii'siug-bit), n. A light joltitcd-

ring bit, the loose rings of which range in size

from .*! to (» i lie ho*.

racing-calendar (raVing-knl'cii-ibii*). #i. Arle-
tuilcxT list of races run or to be rmi.

rack 1 (ink), r. t.
|
Knrly mod. TC also irritt k (by

confusion with trracf,
1

) ; not. found as a verb
in ME. or AS., except tin* secondary forms AS.
rcccau

,

as below, and M H. nixcn, < AS. raxan,
* raesnn

,
streteli oneself (see rax); prob. < AN).

ruckcn, stretch, reach out, torture, rack, = G.
rack'd!, streteli, torture; a collateral form of
AS. reccati (pret. rnthh ), stretch out, also cor-

rect, direct, rule, guide, tell, etc. (> MK. rrc-

chni

,

st retell, also tell: see retch 1 and rack~,
reckon), = US. rck'kian , stretch, — MI), r* eki it,

L). rekken =z Mhti. nkm, stretch, = <>HG. m*-
chnn, MUG. recken, si retell, extend, leel. rck-

ja
,
stretch, trace (ef. rtkkja, strain), Dan.

rmkkv. Sw. idcka, ivurli, hand, stretch, =
Doth. *raljan , in comp, nf-rnkjan, stretch out;
prob. £= L. rn/tr*

,

rule, lit. ‘stretch out,’ ‘make
straight.* tin par-rap rc, stretch forth, c-rn/crc,

straighten out. erect, etc.) (pp. rictus
,
straight,

= E. rit/ht), =s t Ir. apt )ta>, st ivich, = Lith. ra~an
9

. rajt/ti, stretch, = Skt. y/ arj, streteli. Akin to
rake'*, reach, extend, but. prob. not to rake 1

, nor
to iyw/7# 1

,
with which, however, rack* lias been

partly confused. Tho verb and esp. the noun
rack show great confusion and mixture of
senses, and complete separation is difficult,

(u some senses the verb is from tin* noun.] 1.

To stretch
;
stretchout; strain by force or vio-

lence; extend by stretching or straining.

Which yet they ruck higher to f«»ure hundred three-
score nnd ten ''housmid jciuth.

/Utrehns, I'ilgt Image, ]». P4 .

I know ymir hearts lire like two lute* rack'd up
To the same pitch. The Slighted Maid, p. {.Yaren.)

Suits lii love .should not,

Like suits In law, he rack'd from U vm to tutu.
Marie it, Hyde Park, 1 . 2.

2. To strain so as to rend; wrench by strain or
jar; rend; disintegrate; disjoint : as, a nicking
cough; to rack a ship to pieces b\ slanting shot.

Tin* duke
Dare no inoie stretch this JhiKer yf mine than lie

Pare ruck his own. tShak t M for M., v. 1. .‘U 7 .

S. To torture by violent stretching; stretch mi
a frame by means of a windlass; subject fothe
pufiislmp'iit of the rack. See me/. 1

, n., '2
(/<).

He wu- racked aad iiiIhoiu1i|> tormented, to the Intent
IX'Khoiild ell In r eliaiinife his opinion nr confc*. e other of
Ins ]ii'«dc..*Mon. Fm*\ A Table of Fivucli Mmtyis, an. 1 .».’»!

An answer was returned by Lord lvillultaKh to the elteet
that “31111 oiitfbt to /m-Ahiiu If you Haw ran hi*, and hunt;
him if you tumid reason.” Knct/c. ISrit., \\ 1 II. 4nc.

Noblemen wi ic exempt, the vulwtr thought,
Itomi lackiiht, but, hlnee law thllikM cUlierw is.*,

I lnoe been put to the rai k
limn n;na, K Inland Book, 1 . 2<)2.

Jlence

—

4 . To put in torment
;
affect w ith great

jmin or distress; torture in any way; disturb
violently.
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My boiiI 1b rack'd till you dissolve ray fears,

Heau. and FI. (?), Faithful Friends, L lt

Ia>rd, how my soul Is rack’d betwixt the world and tbeo

!

Quartern, Emblems, v. D.

I will not rack myself with the Thought.
Merle, title! A-la-Mode, v. 1.

Ivinraid wuh racked with nj?ony from hiadangllng broken
leg. and hla very life seemed leaving him.

Mm. (tanked
, Sylvia's Lovers, xxxvjii.

5. To strain with anxiety, eagerness, curiosity,
or tho like; subject, to strenuous effort or in-

tense feeling; worry; agitate: its, to rack one’s
invention or memory.
A lmvliaiousphiu.se hun often made me out of line with

a good rteiiM*; and lUjuhtful writing hath wracked me be-

yond my put leiiee. Ji.Jnnwni, L)iKi*overle».

it ilotli rnch my hmin why they should stay thus.
Shirley, Love in a Maze, v. ft.

6. To stretch ordraw out of normal condition or
relation; strain beyond measure or propriety;
wrest; warp; distort; exaggerate; overstruiu:
chiefly' in figurative uses.

Albeit thin in out* of the places that hath been racked, as
1 told you of racking Scriptures.

Latimer, Sermon of tho Hough.

F01 it ho falls out
That what we have we prize not to the worth
While wo enjoy it, hut, being lack'd and limt,

\V by, then wi* rack tlio value.
Shak., Much Ado, iv. 1. 222.

I‘ray. rack not honesty. Fletcher, Loyal Subject, ii. 0.

Hyperbole Ih racked to tlml tennis of adoring admiration
for the ipieeii Whip/de, Ehs. and Kev., II. 2S.

7. To exact or obtain by rapacity: get or gain
in excess or wrongfully. See rack-rent. [Ob-
solete or aivlmie.

J

Knell place abounding with fowle injuries
And Illil witli tre.iHiin* raeht with roblieilen.

Spenser, Mother Hul> Tale, 1. 130M.

Why, lioneal mwater, lien* 1 left all my money,
Tim* money 1 ha’ rack'd by uamy.

Flttchcr(and another), Sea Voyage, I. 1.

Hood for nought but to peratinrie their lords
To rack their rents and gi\e n’ct housekeeping.

Middleton, Anything for a Quiet Life, i. 1.

8f. To subject to extortion; practise rapacity
upon; oppress by exaction.

The eommmiH lmst thou rack’d ; the clergy’s hags
Are lank ami lean with thy extortions.

Shak., 2 ill'll. VI., 1. :t 131.

Heiu are no linid Lundloids <0 rackc vs with high icnts,

or extorting linen. Fapt. John Smith, WorkH, II. ItiH.

9. In mini ni/, in wash on I ho rack. Moo radA, n,
t

(i).— 10. To place <ui or in a rack or frame
made for tho purpose, either for storage or for

temporary need, as for draining, drying, ortho
like.— 11. To form into or as if into a rack
or grating; give the appearance of a rack to.

—

12. Aaut.jUj seize together with cross-turns,

as two ropes. ~ Racking turns, turns taken nltcrnati*-

ly over mul under rnpcn, to bind them together.

—

To rack
a tackle, to Hi’be two pm-tH of a tackle together with rope-

yarn or npun yarn, mo that, if tho fall is lot go, tlu* strain
w ill not be loosened.

rack 1 (rnk), n. [< ME. rackc, a rack (for tor-

ture), rakkt'y a straight bar, a rack for luiy, a
framework, rekke, a bar, a framework above a
manger, a bar, a rack (for torture), later rnk,

rack (as a roost, a frame for dishes, weapons,
etc.); < MD. rackc, 1). rate, a rack, = LG. rakk,

a shelf, = G. rack , a bar, rail, rcckc, a frame,
trestle, rack for supporting things, dial, reck,

scaffold, wooden homo; the lit. sense being
cither (a ) active, ‘that which stretches, * as an
uppl iance forbending a bow, a frame for stretch-

ing the limbs in torture (rack in this sense* also

involving the sense of ‘framework* merely),
or (b) passive, ‘that which is stretched,* hence
a straight bar (cf. led. rakkr, rakr

,
straight, =

Sw. rak, straight), a frame of bars (such as the
grating above a manger), 11 framework used in

torture (involving also the orig. active notion
of ‘stretching*), a bar with teeth, a thing ex-
torted, etc.; from tho verb. Cf. G. rcckbank

,
a

rack (menus of torture), < rcckc

n

y
stretch, +

bank, bench.] If. A bar.

Ilevle rckhos liimhi to hire fut.

Karin Ena. /'w»iw and Lid's or Saints (ed. Furnivnll). xv.
111)2.

2. A frame orapjiaratus for stretch ing or strain-
ing. Spcciflrnlly- -(#») A wimllaBS or winch for bending
a bow . the part of the i rohsbow in w hich the galUe moved.
Hulliivell.

ThetmhowH. . . were bent only l>y a man’s immediate
st length, without tins belt* of any bender or rack.

lip. Wilkins, Math. Maglck. (Latham.)

(ft) An iuHtruiiirnt of torture by means of which llie limbs
were pulled in different direction**, so that the whole body
was subjected to it gr**»t tension, sufllcient soinetimcs to
cause the hones to lcnv«) their sockets. The form of ap-
plication of the torture ditiered at different times. Tho
rack consisted essentially of a platform on which the body

rack

was laid, having atone end a fixed bar to which one pair of

limbs was fastened, and at the other end a movable bar

Rark.

to which the other limbs were fastened, and which could
bo forcibly pulled away from the fixed bar or tolled 011

its tiw 11 axis by means of a windlass. So0 judicial torture,

under torture.

(iulowft and rneke.
Carton, tr. of Reynard the Fox (ed. Arber), p. 24.

Take him hence; to the rack with him! We'll touse you
Joint by joint, hut wo will know his purpose.

Shak , ,
M. for U. t V. 1. 313.

3. Punishment by 11m rack, or by some similar
means of torture.

foil have found a Person who would nutfer Hacks In
Honour's Caiine. Cmigrcnc, Way of the World, iv. 18.

Nonce — 4. A state of torture or extreme suf-

fering. physical or mental; grout, pain; rend-
ing anxiety; anguish. See on the rack, below.

A fit of the htone putH a king to the rack, and makes him
as miserable as it docs the meanest subject

Sir IK. Temple.

5. A grating or open framework of bars, wires,

or pegs 011 or in which articles are arranged or
deposited: much used in composition, as in

bo! 1 1c-rack, card-iv/W. , ha t -rack, ietter-rf/<4\ etc.
Specifically— (a) A grating on which bacon 1h laid. (6)

An open wooden fiamewoi k placed above a manger or the
like in which fodder foi horses or cattle 1b laid.

Fioin their full racks Hie generous steeds retire.

Addisnn.

(c) An openwork siding, high mal flaring outward, place*

l

on a wagon for the convey aiice of hay or straw, grain in

the sheaf, or othei light and bulky material, (d) Tn print-
ing, 1111 upright fianuwork, with wide cleats or other
HUppoits, for the storing of eases, of hoards or galley's of
type, itr. * distinguished as ease rack galley rack, etc. (e)

Naut., a fan -leader for a running llgging. (J) The cub-
it mi of a giate Hallnerd, (a) A fiainework for n table
al»Oiiid ahl]* to hold dishes, etc., so ah to keep them from
sliding or falling otf : saint* as Jiddle, (ft) A bairn; for
holding round shot in holes; a shol-raek. (i) In -metal.,

an melined wooden tnhlo on whieli line ore is wiiHliedon a
Hinall settle It is one *>f the vurious Bimjder forms of the
huddlo (j) In woolen-rlfith manuf., a irainc in a stove or
room heated hy steam pipes on which the cloth is stretched
tightly after washing with fullers' earth, (k) hi organ-
building, one of Hu* thin hoards, with perforations, wiiicli

support the upper purl of the foot of tho pipes.

0. In much., 11 straight or very .slightly curved
metallic bur, with teeth on one of its edges,

adapted to work into the teeth
of a wheel, pinion, or endless
screw, for convert ing a circular

K.nck .mil Worm. K .11 k .111)1 Pinion.

into a rectilinear motion, or vice versa. If tho
rack is curved, it is called a segment rack. If tho teeth
arc placed on the rack obliquely and it is usod with n
worm instead of a wheel, it forms n rack-anil worm gear;
in tho cut, a ts tho worm, ft the ruck, and c a friction-
wheel on which thi* hack of b rolls ami which holdB b in-
tenneshed with a. See also cut under mutilated.

7. An a nglers’ creel or fish-basket.— 8* A fish-

weir.— 9. A measure of lacework counting 240
meshes perpendicularly.— 10. Keneh : as, to
work bv rack of eye (that is. to be guided by
the eye in working).— Ilf. That which is ex-
torfed; exaction.

The great rents und racks would he insupportable.
Sir E. Sandys. State of Religion.

In a high rack, tn » high imsition. Ualliwell.
|
ITov.

Eng.)

—

On the rack, on the stretch by or ns If hy means
of a rack ; lienee, in a state of ten&lnn or of toituring pain
or ttnxlcly.

1 wou’d have him over to continue upon the Hack of
Fear and .Icalousle. Congreve, Way of the World, ii. 1.

My Head and Heart are on the Hark about my Son.
Steele. CnttBcIouB Lovers, Iv. 1.

Rack and pinion. See def. <t, above.—Rack-and-pin-
ion jack, a liftlng-Jack In which power is applied by
menus of a 1 nek arid pillion.

—

R&ck-ond-pinlon press,
a press in which force is transmitted through a pinion to
n rack connected with the follower. E. It. Knight.—
Rack-cutting maohlne, a milling-machine for cutting
tho teeth of racks.- To live at rack and manger, to
live sumptuously and recklessly without regard to pecu-
niary menus ; live on tho best without reck of payment
But while tho Palatine was thus busily employ'd, and

lay with all his sea-horses, unbridl'd, unsaddl'd, at rook



rack
and number, secure and cardm of any thing else but of
carrying on the great work which lie had begun . .

The Pagan Prince (UMKiy. (Karrs.)
A blustering, dlHripated human figure . . . tearing out

the bowela of Ht. Edmundsbury Convent (Its larders name-
ly ana cellars) In the most ruinous way, bv living at rack
and manger there. Carlyle, Past and lresent, ii. 1.

TO put tothe rack, to subject to the torture of the rack

;

cause to be racked ; hence, to torment with or about any-
thing ; subject to a state of keen suffering.

rack
*2 (ruk), u. [< ME. *rakkc, < AS. hrcacca .

hrecca, hrera
,
the back of the head (L. occiput;

Sweet, Old Eng. Texts, p. 549).] The neck uml
spine of » fore quarter of veal or mutton, or
the nook of mutton or pork. Mailin'*;!!.

A rack ot mutton, sir.
And half u lamb. Middleton, Chaste Mold, li. 2.

racket (rak), r. i. [Altered, to conform to
rack^

t
u., from ME. reken (pret. rac), drive,

move, tend, < Icel. rcka, drive, drift, toss, =
Sw. vrdka = Pan. vrage, reject, drift, = AS.
wreran, drive, wreak, E. wreak: see wreak.
Of. rack8, m.] 1. To drivo; move ; go forward
rapidly

; stir.

His sjiero to his lieorte rac. Layamon, 1. 0320.

To her sono sclio gun to rake. OcUwian, 1. lsi

Ichwuln forthiu- reke. Owl and Si[/Ittinyair, 1. mow.

2. To drive, as flying clouds.

Three glorious suns, each one :i perfect Him;
>ol separated with tlie racking I'lmids,
Put sever'd in a pale clout -shining «kv.

Shale., a lien/ VI., il. 1 . 27.

The clouds rack clear before (lie sun. II. Jmuum.

rack3 (mk), //. [< ME. rac
,
rak

,
rakkc, < Icel.

rek, drift, a tiling drifted ashore, jetsam; of.

rvki, drill, jetsam; < rcka, drive, drift: sen
tack8, r. (!f. rack t = wrack 1

,
irrtek.] Thin fly-

ing broken clouds; especially, detached frag-
ments of raggy cloud, commonly occurring with
t.iin-cloiids.

Tlicn* a tempest horn hike on tin* tom*» licgli

:

A rak uml a royile wyncle lose in lior huiIis

Instruction uj Troy (IJ. K. T. S.), 1. p.»HI

The great globf itsilf,

\ ca, all whicli it inherit shall dissolve
And, like this iimulmtantial pageant laded,
l.« a vc not a rack behind

Shah., Tempest, iv. I. l.<li

'I he cloudy rack slow Joiiniejmg in the west
Kent*, Pndy niioii, ii

As when across the sky the driving rack of the rain-cloud
Hiijm s r'oi a moment thin, and betrays the hum by its

brightness. Longjelf «»f/*, Milos Standinh, ix.

rack 1
1 rak), n, [Another spelling of wrack : see

wrack*, u., and cf. rack*, from I ho same ult.

source.
"] 8amo as wrack*: now used in I he

phrases to go U> rack
,
to go to rack amt win.

W e fell to talk largely of the want of some persons un-
dcr.-taiiding to look after tho busineBs, but. all [foot to rack.

Vejry*.

rack r> (rak), n. [A var. of rake", a path, track:

set* rake".] 1. A nido narrow path, like the
track of a small snimfil. HalfhvcV. [Prov.

Eng.]— 2. A rut io a road. JfaUiwclI. [Prov.

Eng.]
rack0 Oak), v. A dialectal form of reck.

racket (.rak), r. t. [A dial, form for what, would
be reg. *rctch, < ME. recchcn

,
rarefan, redan

(prot. rah tv, rchte, rantfc), rule, < A8. rrccan
,

direct, extend. roach forth, explain, say: see

rackL and cf. retch 1 ami reckon.] To relate;

toll. Halliwcll.

rack8 (rak), v. i. [Perhaps a particular use of

rack9
,
r. liv some supposed toboa var.of rock".]

To move with the gait called a rack.

Ills Rnlii-deci, racking with proud and stately pace,

Giveth to hi« tloe.k u right beautiful grace.
Peel*, An Eclogue.

Prrratta (It.], a hmiltlng cloth, aatruo; n racking of u

hnr*>c. Porattarc, to Miff, or boult liicalo. Also a racking

between an amble and a trot. Florin.

rack8 (rak), w. [< rack*, »\] A gait of tho homo
between a trot and a gallop (or canter), in which
the fore feet move as in a slow gallop, while the

hind feet move as in a trot (or pace), it In usu-

ally mi artificial gait, but f* amnetlmcH hereditary or nutu-

ml. There Is much confusion of terms In respect to this

gait, due. to tho fact that the gnif itself (9 somewhat varied,

according us the rackor carries tliu one or the other fore

foot foieinost In tlm galloping motion of tho fore feet ; Mint

many confound tho rack with the pnc«. the two words
often being used m synonymous; and (lint many have
mistaken tlm use of the w*ords pace and athblc. There 1b

abundant evidence that the American ‘'pace” of to-day is

the “amble *’ of Europeans of tbolast century and enilfcr.

The motion of the hind feet is the same in the trot, the

pace, and tho rack. In the trot the diagonal hind and
fore feet move nearly simultaneously. In the pace or

amble the hind and fore feet of the same side move nearly

simultaneously. See cut in next column.

rack9 (rak), »• [A var. of rockV, by confusion

with rack1 . Cf. rack8, a supposed var. of rock#.]

A distaff; a rock.

310

SlKCiwlu- Fo'.iu.ni*. of u Horv in on* Stride /if the K.irk. (After
iii-.l.inl (in . ns |>h>>tngr.i|)l(N li> 1 i l«v>* nil Muybridge.)

The sisters turn the wheel.
Empty Hie woolly rack, and 1111 the reel.

Drydun, tr. of Viigil’s Georgies, Iv. 423.

rack 10 (mk), r. t. [Appur. flrsl in pp. racked,
rack!

;

< OF. raqncr
, pp. rague, in rin rague.

“small nr corse wim*, squeezed from tin* dregs
of tlm grapes, already drained of all their best,

moist lift*” (Pol grave): origin uncertain; tie-

cording to Wedgw ood,< Languedoc rack,
< raco, husks or dregs of grapes; according it)

Nkeat, for tirig. *rasgner == Sp. Pg. IT*, rancor

,

scratch
; cf. Sp. Pg. rasgar

, fear apart: see
/vf.*.7e

r
\] To <Jruv\ off from tlio let's; draw off,

as pure liquor from its sediment : as, lo rack
cider or wine: lo rack off liquor.

tlachi. wines - tlmt is, wines cleansed and so purged that
it may bo and is drawee from 1 1n* leese. Muuhim, It’d 7.

rack 11 (rak), n, [Partly by niiherouiH from ar-
rack; cf, Sp. rogue, arrack, Turk, ragi, a spir-
ituous drink, from tin* same nil. source: s«*e or-

rack.] 1. Same iis arrack.

Their ordinary drink is Tea : but they make themselves
tneny with hot Hack, which HonictiuicM also they mix with
their Tim. Dumpier, Voyages, li I. Ml.

2. A liquor made chielly of bruudv, sugar,
lemons (or other fruit), and spices. Holltwdf.
— Rack punch, a punch made with un-nek.

I don’t love rack punch. Snip, To Stella, xuv.

If slices of rlpo pineapple bo put. into good nnaek, and
tin; spirit kept for a coiisldei able time, ItmellowHilown and
iieipiireH a very delielouh tlnxiiir. Tlila quulity is imieh
valued for making rack-punch.

SjhuuC Encyr. Mann/., T. *2^0.

rack 1 - (rak), ji. [Origin obseure.] A young
rabbi*. Set* the quotation.

Hackn, or young rabbits about two months old, which
have not loht, t li»*lr Hint coat. Ure, Diet., IV. 3S0.

rackabones (rnk'a-bdnz), n. [< rack*, c., -4- a
(itisignitieunt) + bones.] A very lent*, person
or animal, [t'olloq., U. S.]

fie in a little afraid that (his mettlesome charge* can-
not he trusted going down bill, otherwise lie would let

go of tho old rachabtausthat hobbles behind (the vehicle].

Sew York Tribune, Juno 13, 1 WI2 .

•

rackapelt (rak'n-peltl, n. (O', rackabones .

)

An idle rascal. HaHhcclt. [Prov. Eng.]
rackarock (rak'a-mk), //. [<! rack*, r., + a

v

+
rock!. Cf. rendrock.

J
Ail explosive consisting

of about three parts of potassium chlorato to
one part of nit robenzol.

rack-oar trak'biir), it. Xant., a billet of wood
used to twist the bight of a rope called a swifter,

in order to bind a raft firmly together.

rack-block (rak'blok), n. A'oat., a range of

sheaves cut in one niece of wood for running-
ropes to lead through.
raCK-callpers (rak#kal #i-pf*rz), i». pi. Calipers
of which the legs are actuated by a raek-and-
pinion motion, ft. //. Knight.

rack-car (rak'kiir), n. A freight,-ear roofed
over ami with sides formed of slats with open
spaces between.
rack-compass (raVkurn^pas), n. A joincm’
compass with a rack adjustruent. It. If. Knight.

racker1 (rak'Or ),
n. [= I), rakker=M I jG. rack-

*r, rachcr, LG. rakker = G. racker = 8w. rack-
are = Dan. rakker; as rack1

, i\, + -erl.] 1.

One who putk to the rack
;
a torturer or tor-

racket

mentor.— 2. One who wrests, twists, or dim
torts.

Such racken of orthography. Shak., L. L. I.., v. l. £1.

3. One who harasses by exact ions : as, a rurA-rr

of tenants. Swift.

racker'2 (ruk'<*r), n. [C rack* + -er1 .] Ahorse
<lmt moves with a racking gait.

racker8 (rak '(‘r), a. [< + -fr 1

.] A de-
vice for nicking liquor, or drawing it <>JT from
tin* lees; also, a person who racks liquors.

The tilling of casks is effected by Smith’s rachrt.

#
Engineer, I.XVT. 131.

racket1 (rak'ot), n. [< tiael. raca/d. a noise,

distiirbuncM*, < rac, make a noise like; geese or
ducks; Jr. racan ,

noise, riot. Cf. »vfeA7e.] 1.

A disorderly, eonfiising noise, ns of commin-
gled play or strife and loud talk: any prolonged
olatter;\lin

;
clamor; hurly-burly.

lYuy. what ‘a all that racket over 'Mir h«uidaY . . . My
brother and I can mcuico hoar ourselves spank.

Stmic, Tristram Shandy, II. a.

2. A disturbance; a row; also, a noisy gath-
ering; a scene of clamorous or eager merri-
ment. [Cnlloq.]

Char. \d/.tb>sb, forsooth, yonder hux bcuii a moat heavy
racket

;

by tlu* 7.bl<; of the wood there is a curious hansom
genth woman lies kb ch*i

,.d mh a herring, and bleeds 4ika
liny stiiek pig Cnnntuml Mother (1008). (Xaren.

)

3. A clamorous outburst, ns of indignation or
oilier emotion; a noisy manifest niton of fool-

ing: as, io make a rocket about a trifle; to
raise a racket about oiioh ears. |(\>lloq.]— 4.
Something gohigon, whether noisily and open-
ly «»r quietly; u special proceeding, scheme,
project, or the like: n slung urn* of very wide
application: as. wlmt's tlm racket

t

(what ia

going out): to go on a. rack* t (to engage iu a
lark nr go mi a spree); to be on to a person’s
racket (to detect his secret aim or purpose); to
work the racket (to carry on a part ieular solicine
or undertaking, especially one of n “shady”
charnel or); to stand the racket (to take Uie
consequences, or abide the result).

lie is ready aa myself to stand the racket of Huhsef|Ucnt
pi • in*cd lugs.

Daily Telegraph (IxnnloaX Sepk S, lsH?. (Encj/n. Diet.)

11c hud Iwcii off on the racket, pci haps for a w«t*k at a
limit.

Daily Tthgraph (IamuIou), Nov. 1 «, lssb. ( Encyc. Diet.)

•' hucky I learned that signal racket,"*aid .Tack, aa, mill
at a fiirloiiB pare, lie iniulo cut a in dlffcranl- dfrccilonti
with hla cxIciiipoi'ixiMl ling. The. Century, X XXIX. 6117.

To give tlu* naino of legislation to the piowedInga at
A)l>;iiiy over the l

i';iir lWU yenterday would he uu ithutte of
language. Tile pioper name for them whs “tumbling to
tlie rackft." The Assembly |iiiK**cd tlm bill without do*
hate and almost, iinanlmously, much as they might pass a
hill a ut lioii /.tag a mini to elmiige his name.

New York Evening Poet, Jail. 211, 1890.

rt. A smart stroke
;
a rap. [Prov. Eng. and

Scotch.]
racket 1

( rak'ot ), r. [< racket 1
,
n.] I. intrann. X

.

To iruiko a rattling or cluttering noiso; raise a
tumult

;
move noisily.

The wind blazed ami racketed tin ouch the narrow »i>nco

bet wcon the Ikuihu and the hill. S. Judd, Margaret, 1. 17.

2. To engage or take pnrt in n racket of any
kind; frequent noisy or tumultuous scenes;
carry on eager or energetic, action of sotne spe-
cial kind. [Oolloq.J

Old Ginend Vlerriont, ids gieb-gn t grandfather, was a
glacial in tin* Itritlsli niiny in Injy, an' he racketed round
’inoiig them iiaholiaoul there, an' got n.j end o' gold on’
pienoiiH htones. //. //. Stour, Oldtown, p. 371.

3. To la* rlissipated ; indulge to excess in social
pleasures. [Folloq.]

I have been racketing lately, having dined twice with
Rogers and once with Omul

Macaulay, In Trevolyan, 1. 90S.

II. Irons. To utt**r noisily or tumultuously;
clamor out. [Rare.]

Then think, then apeak, then drink their Bound again,
And racket lound about this body’s court
’I he.ao two sweet words, TIn safe.

II. Jomun, Case la Altarod, iv. 4.

racket*2 (rnk'ct), n. [Also racquet, raquat; <
M E. rake l 1). rak* t— MLG. ragget =(J. racket,
raket, rake it = Dan. Hw. reded, < OF. agsibi-
lated rachete , rackettc , rasquete, rasquette, a
racket, battledore, also the palm of tne hand,
F. raquett*

,

a racket, battledore, < 8p. raqurta
= ft. rac.chetta

,
also facchetta

, n racket, battle*
doro (cf. ML. racka), < Ar. rfihat. palm of the
hand, pi. rah, the palms

;
cf

.
palmi, 7, the game

ho called, tennis.] 1. Tho instrument with
which players at tennis and like games strike
the boll ; a bat consisting usually of a thin strip
of wood bent into a somewhat elliptical hoop,



raAcet

across which u network of cord or catgut is

stretched, ami to which a handle is attached.

lint k.instuw ployon raket to ami frov

Chaucer, Troilns, Iv. mm.

Th’ Hull, which the Windc full in Ilia face doth >crk.
Smarter thnn liacinds In h Court. re-U-rk
Halls 'gulriMt the Widls«i>f the bl.H-k-bonnbd house.

. Sylvester, tv. of Ihl Haitas’a Weeks, ft , The (‘apluitics.

*Ti*r hut ii bull handled to and fro, stud every man iar-

riea a racket about him, lo alriko il from hirnHeU among
the rest of the company.

Sv'ij't, Tale of a Tul>, Authm’s I ’ref.

2. pi. A modern variety of the old game of
tennis.

lie could shoot, pluy raekdx, whist, and nirket hotter
than numt peoide. mid was a ecuisninmide hoiHeuiaii on
any animal uuuor any rln uniKf mires

Whyte Mdrill,-, White U.o-e, 1. .\iii.

Somo Urltifth oIHcuih. playing weld*, had stunk u hall

to where he iviih silting. N indeenth Century, X X\ I. yoj.

3. A kind of md. Ilaltnnlt.— 4. Asnow-shoo:
fin Anglicized form of the French inonetfc.

[Karo.J
Tholr |tho Cumuliun Jnillmis'l poggen an* like Foxes

which upend not, ueiier glue <mer, ami limn- racket's tyrd
vndcr their feet, the, hettei to nimn- on the miow.

' J'archae, Pilgi image, p.

5. A hroud wooden shoo or nail on for u hot mi
or other drnft -animal, to enable him to step on
marshy or soft ground.

—

6. A bird’s tuildVn-
ther shaped like a racket; a spntulc. The imkei
may reault from a spat nl.de enlnijreiueiit of the wehs
at or near the end of the feather : or fimtt the lark, natu-
ral or mlllh iul. of wehhini: along a part of tin* Jeulhei,
beyond which the fenlhei H w'chhed

; or fiom roiling of
tho ttlld of tile fcalller. These lel'liiat loll-A nre exhibited
ill the liiotmots, In Homehumminu-hlrds mid hlnlaot para-
dise, mid in mrnniH olln-rs, ,md no illustratid in tin- llg-

iireu under Vnmnfim, I'rmuihn a*, and ('incnmara*. Some
feathers spi 1 oping fnmi the head aeqiiift: a simllai shape.
See out umU-i j'ueutui

7t. A huh'icmI inslriiiiicnl. of the scvcidccnlli
century, consisting of a uioutlipii.ee w it h a. dou-
ble reed, and a wooden tube repeatedly bent
upon itself, and pierced with several finger-
holes. Its coiripabH was limited, nnd tile lorn- w cak ami
diltlcnl! to piodm-c. Se\ <*r:d vm i-'tn-s or sl/r* w ei e made,
ns of the honihaid, which If n -ambit >i l.mli in the
eighteenth cent my il was replaced hy tin- nmdei uliasHiMin.

8. All i *rgnn-stop giving tones similar !o those
of Ihe above iust rinni'iit

.

racket-t ink'd), r. t. [< racket?, w,.] To strike
with or us if^with a racket; toss.

Tims, like ti trnnts hull, is poor man racket, ,

l

from one
temptation to smother, 1 ill at l-iut In- ha/jtnl eteiiial rum

Ilccyt, Nine >mii'>ii.* p. (in

racket-court (nik'ef-kdrt >, n. A court 111 Siren

in which the game of rackets is phixed ; a ten-
nis-court.

racketor( rak'd

-

it), >/. [< noted + sd.| a
person given to racketing or noisy frolicking;
ortc who leads .a gay or dissipated life.

At u pi ivate concert hist night with my couMuk amt Mins
dement* -, .md again to ho at :i play this night i sh.dl he
u rat kef, r, T doiihh

llidiarthmi, Sii dimlcH Cinmdimiu, I. 1* ti- r \\i.

racket-ground (rak'ot-ground), n. Same .is

ntcl.ct-coart.

The iire-i. It ;i]i|M-;in'il from Mr. Kokei-'u Btatement, wa*
the rack, i.yrmnuL Iticken*, Pickwick, xli.

rackettail (r.ih'et-tal), //. A humming-bird
of t lie genus htsrnrns and related forms, having
two feiiihers of 1 1n- lad slu-ped like rackets.

racket-tailed (rnk'el tnld), a. (lining the
tail formed in pari like a rfleket ; having n

racket on the jail, as the motmots (J/d/wo/o/.r),
cerium liumming-l»irds { Disconut, eto.\ or ii

parruked oL the genus Pnnntturus.
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rackety (rak'et-i), a. £< racketl + -y*.]

Making or characterized by a racket or noise;
noisy: "as, a racketycompany or place. [Colloq.J

This strange inetamorphoRls in tho rackdty little Iriuh*

i^an. Kinyxletj, Two Ycurft Ago, viL (DavieH.)

In the rackety boW'ling>alley.

C. F. Wunison, Anne, p. 193.

rack-flsht(rnk'flsh), //. [Origin unknown; jirob.

either for nwrarlrji.sk or for rorlrJi.sk, q. v.J A
lish, of wlmt kind is not detormiriod. $. ( 'hrrke,

Four Fliintations in America (UVTO), j». f).

rack-hook (rak'ltuk), m. 1»l a repeating clock,
a purt of the striking mechanism which en-
gages tho teeth of the rack in succession when
the hours are struck; Urn gathering-)deco or
pallet. K. II. Ixniykt.

racking 1 (rak'ing), h. [Verbal n. of rack!, r.]

1. Tho ad of torturing on the rack.—2. Js'aut.,

apiece of small st n IT used to rack a tackle.

—

3. In nit lallunjiral oja rations

,

same as ray-
yiny, 2.

racking- (rak'ing), )i. [Verbal n. of rack*, r.)

in the maniyr, same as racl&.

racking-can (rak'ing-knn), ii. A vessel from
which wine can he drawn without disturbing
the lees, which remain at tile bottom,
racking-cock (mk'ing-kok), >/. A form of
faucet used in racking off wine or ale l’rorn <l»o

cask or from the lees in (he fermenting-vut.
racking-crook (rak'i ng-kruk), n. A hook hung
in an open chimney to support a pot or kettle.

See Ini mind. Also called rattcn-crook.

racking-faucet (ru,k'ing-f& vset), ?/. Same as
r/trlx my-nnl,

.

racking-pump (ruk'ing-jmmp), n. A pump for
the transfer of liquors from vats to casks, etc.,

when tho difference of level is such as to pre-
vent the use of a siphon or faucet,

racking-table (rak'ing-ta'bl), n. A wooden
tahhPor frame used in Cornwall for washing
till ore, which is distributed over the surface
of the table with a. solid rake or hard brush,
whence the name: sometimes corrupted into
rayy inth(a h Iv. Seefra in iny-tabfr.

rackle (rak'i), r. /. and <.; prd. and pp. raclhl,
ppr. rarUiny. [Perhaps a var. of rattle *

;
hut

cf. racldfl.'} To rattle. [Frov. Eng.)
rackle (rak'i), n.

f
( f. raeUc, r.

f
racket*-^ Noisy

talk. [Vrov. Kng.]
rackoont, w. An obsolete spelling td* racoon.

rack-pin (rak'pin), n. A small rack-stick,

rack-rail irak'ral), n. A rail laid alongside tho
bearing-rails of a railway, having cogs into
which works a cog-wheel on Mm loeonmtive:
now used only in some forms of inclined-plane
railway.

rack-railway (rak'ral'Ava), u. A railway op-
erated xvith the aid of ne k-rails.

'I he flint rack-railufty in IfY.'iiirt* whk npciicd lately :it

l.iui|ac«. Mitt or, . X \ \ V 1 1. a**!?.

rack-rent trsik'reiil), II. [< meld, r., + nut'*,

//.] A rent raised to the highest possible limit;

a rent greater than unv tenant can reasonably
bo expected to pay: used especially of land-
rents in Ireland.

Some tlioiiminil f.iniiUftft arc . . . prt parinp t«» from
licncc timlK«*flli* tlicniBchcHiii Amciica, . . . tin* funnel
whtiMc hctiHIciul 1 i:ii f^ultiH arc oow hccoinc a racin'nt ton
hard to hr home, :md thoBc who liavo any ready money,
or can purchase any hy the Rale of (heir mtoda or leases,

because they find thcii foi t mica hourly ilueayini?. .

Swijt, Intelligencer, No. 19.

Hack-rent . . . is tin* highest annual rent that can hr ob-
tained hy tho eompctilion of those who desire t«» become
tenants. ’ It Is not a strictly legal tf nn. though Hometliues
used in ActN of I'liili.iineiit ; in legal docuineiits it is rep
lew’iitcd by “the best rent that can be obtained without u

tine.” F. Pollock, Land JLuws, p. ir»i

rack-rent (rak'renl). r. [< rack-rent , «.] I.

trans . To subject to the payment, of rack-rent.

The land-lord rnck-rentinyund evicting him fthe tenant]
with the help of the «-i v il and military resources of the
law. l»\ S <irca>is Iii*li Hist, for Hug. Uenders, p. 1(50.

II. in Irons. To impose rack-rents.

lienee the chief gradually aftmired the eharaet eristics
of what natiiralislh hive called “synthetic " and “pro-
phetic " types, combimug tin* features ofthe modem gi»m-
lieen man willi tlios<;of flu* niiHleru rack rentinu landlord.

Huxley, Pop. Sci Mo., XXX\ I. 7SH

rack-renter (rak'reir'tt
,

*rb n. f< rack-rent +
a r 1

.] 1.. Otic who is subjected to the payment
of rack-rent.

The yearly rent of the land, which the rack*renter or un-
der tenant pays. Locke.

2. One who rack-rents his tenants.

The entire Tory and Tidonlst nil Jaime went on itsknons,
so to speak, dining the Autumn to implore the rack-rent-
crx to moderation. Contemporary Hep., I.I. 1?4.

rack-saw (rak'sa), v. A wide-toothed saw\

* r«sy

rack-Stick (rak'stik), n. A stick suitably pro*
pared for stretching or straining a rope or the *

like, as in fastening a load on a wagon—Rack-
stick and lashing, a piece of two-inch rope, about ft

feet long, fastened to a picket about lf» Inches long, hiv-
ing a hole in its head to receive tho rope. Farrow, Mil.
Kneye. *

rack-tail (rak'ta.1), v. In a repeating dock, a
bent arm connected with (ho s< riking-mecha-
liism, having a pin at its end Which drops upon
the notched wheel that determines the mmioei*
of strokes.

rackwork (rak'xverk), n. A piece of mecha-
nism in which a rack is used ; a rack and pinion
or the like. See cut under ravld.

raconteur (rn-kbh-ter'), u. [F., < raeonter, re-

late: see rerann

1

1.] A story-teller; a person
given to or skilled in relating aneedotes, ro-

counting adventures, or the like.

Thorn never win*, in my opinion, a raconteur, from,

('haring Lamb or 'I’heodore llook down to l iilbert h Heekutt
or II. J. Hymn, . . . who spoke and told anecdotes at a
dinner-table, . . . that was not conscious that lie was go-

ing to he funny.
Lexter Waltack, in Scribner's Mag., IV. 721.

racoon, raccoon (ru-kbii'), w. [Formerly also

roekoou, rackcoon , hy apheresis from earlier

aroc,mu, anmykcan, arouyheond
, < Amor. Ind.

ora throne, arratkknnc, a racoon. -Ilence, by
further nplieresis, coon. The F. raton

,
racoon,

is an aceotn. form, simulating F. raton,- a rat:

see ratten.'] A small plantigrade carnivorous
quadruped of tile aretoid series of the order
Fer.T, belonging to tho family Vronjonnliv and
genus Fioci/nn. Tin* common racoon is 1\ lotor, so
called from itn liaait. of dipping it8 food in watci, as if

washing it, befm ci-ating ThU animal is about i: feet long,
with a ntoiit body, a Imshy ringed tail, slant limbs pointed
cm s. Irtvud fart . ami vny i-haipMiout, of a general grii>lsli

i olonit ion, with liglit and dark markings on the face. It
is eominoii in tfoiithciiy pm In ot the lulled St at op, arid
feuds on (mils and otliei vegetable as well na animal hub*
hlnnees. 1 1 h lie till i* eatable, and the fur, milch used for
making caps, is culled com,din. 'Ihe racoon is readily
tamed, and makes an amusing pet. Othei members of the
genus are 1\ psora of California fpnluip* only a nominal
rpeclcs) and the quite distinct V. canericorns, the cmti
eating racoon, of the wannei parts of America, known as
the ayouara.

A beawt. they call Afonyhcuii, much liken badgei, blit
vRelit to llue on ticca ns Kquii rejs doe.

i Copt John Hnrith, Virginia, I. 12L

(^lil-durt lug Porcupines and Unckiooucs be
rustled in the hoi low* of mi aged Tree.

N. Clarke. Four Plantations in America. (Ui70\ p. 32.

racoon-berry (m-ki»n'bor'j), n. The* May-np-
)>h‘, l*,u(nfilnfjlnm pelIn him. [U. P.

)

racoon-dog (ra-kdn'dog). n. An Asiutio and
.lupam-sc nn i mnl of the family ('unitin', Syctc-
reutcit proryounifies, a kind of dog having Jin as-
pect suggest iug a racoon. Sen cut under A7

//:
1-

tcrentes.

racoon-oyster (ra-kon'oisyt«*r), n. All uncul-
tivated oyster growing on muddy banks ex-
posed sit low tide. [Southern const, XT. S.]
racoon-perch (m-kdii' perch), v. 'I’he common
yellow perch, Perea amcrivtnut, of tlie Missis-
si)>pi vnllev : so called from bunds urotiud the
body something like those of u racoon^ tail.

See cut under peretd.

Bacovlan (rn-ko'vi-an), a. and n. [< Itacoic
(in Pohind) (N \j. Jiacorin) + -ian.] I, a. Per-
taining or relating to liukow, a town of In-
land, »>r to the Soeinians. who made it their
chief seat in the first part of tho seventeenth
century: ns, the Jtacoiian Catechism (a popu-
lar exposition of Sociniftnism: seeco tick ism, 2).

II. An inhabitant of Knkow, or an adhe-
rent of the Unitarian doctrines formerly taught
there; specifically, a Polish Sociuinn.

racquet, n. See rackv.1*.

racy (ra'si), a. [< racc^ + -yl.] 1. Having
an agreeably peculiar flavor, of a kind that
may be supposed to bo imparted by the soil,
as wine

;
peculiarly palatable.
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The hospitable ®a«ef in sign raddle-hedge (rad'l-hej), ». Baiue as raddle

K

4.
Of social welcome, mix'd raddlemant, w. Saino ah Ttddkman. Fuller,

„ . t ,

5“ey
» m

- f, Worthies, III. 3R.
'

2. Having a strong dirtimtfjw and agreeable raddock (rad'ok), n. A dialectal form ofW-
quality of any kind; spirited; pungent; pi- dock. “ ^
quaut; spicy: as, arr/cy style; a racy anecdote. raddouTt, w. Sec rnlour.

radeH (nid). A dialectal (Old English andfii Ink racy verses, in which we
The soil from whence they came taste, smell, nnd see.

Conley, Ans. to V rises.

Ills ballads am raciest when Inhumed with (he element
that moBt attracts the author

E. C. Stedwan, Poets of America, p.

, Book English has pone round tin wmld, Init ut home
we still preserve the racy idioms of our fu hers.

It L. Sheennon, I he Foreigner ut Home.

3. Pertaining to rsieo or kind ; racially distinc-

tive or peculiar; of imtixc origin or quality.

Yorkshire lias such families here mid t licit:. . . . pecu-
liur, racy

,

vigomus; ol good idood and shoug brain
Charlotte hrunte, Shirley, i\.

Tlic eyes [of a (1onion sclterl must he full of aiiiiiiatiou,

of a rich color, between lirowu and gold; tin: neck must
be oleap nnd racy. The Century, X X XI. 1 IS.

- Syii. 1 and 2. Racy, ^ptey. These words agree in rx-

pressing n quality llint is relished, physically or mentally.
Literally, racy applies to the peculiar flax or xvlilch wines
derive from tile soil, and spirt/ to Mu; flavor given to food,

breezes etc., by spice Figuratively, that is racy which Is

agreeably fresh and distinctive in thought and expie^imi

;

that is spicy which is agreeably pungent to the mind, pio-

during a sensation computable to that which spice pm-
duces in taste. Point cducss is cnm'IiMhI to spicule.*, and
likely to be tound in raciness.

rad 1 (riul). u. [< ME. rad

,

< Icel. hneddr = Sxv.

rddd = Dan. /ved, afraid.] Afraid; frightened.

[Old Eng. and Scotch. |

We were so rad eueriikon.
When that lie nut besyde the stone,

W i; qxvokc for ferd, and dm at stvr none.
And soli; xve wcroaliast.

Yutk I 'lhuh, p. <11 «.

She Beyd, “ Without (onsent of me,
That an Outlaw nultl « nine befor n King.

1 am light rad *»f Ire isonrie
”

Sanyo/ the Outtuic Man ay (Chi Id’s Ballads. VT. t!7).

rad‘2t. <(• A Middle* English form of rath 1.

radV. A Middle English preterit of rule.

rad4. An obsolete proton! of read'.

rad r> trad), u. [Ahhr. of radical.’] A radical.

[JiOVV.]

He s got wind will buy hint bread and elicise when the

Had i shut Up thetliiucli. Trutlupc, l)r. Thome, xxxx.

raddet. An obsolete preterit of read'.

raddle 1 (rud'l), //. [Early mod. E. radii
,
rtdlc;

also (in verl rtrnddlt : perhaps a transposed form

of hurdle : m* formed from wreathe or writhe (ef.

hi, tide, r.) and confused with hurdle,Vr xxilli

rtddlc'H ME. m/(/,i»ti'.),B curtain.
1

1. A hur-

dle. [Pfov. Em:.]— 2. pi. Small \x ood or sticks

split like laths to hind a wall lor tin* plastering

it over w ith loam or mortar. hcnntU. ( Hath

-

veil.)

In old time tin iimiM'H <if the Briton* ueiesliglilHe set

Vp with a tew post- "mi many radeb, with stable and all

OtliccMUndci nil. 1 mete
Harrison

,

Descilp. o Britain, ii. V*. {Hoh ashed s ( hmn.)

3. A piece of ixcml interwoven wit Ii others Be-

tween stakes t.» form a fei*-e.
|
Prov. Eng.]—

4. A hedge formed by interweu ving the shoots

and branches of trees or shrubs. [Prov. Kng.J
— 5. A wooden bar with a row of upright

pegs, employed by domestic weavers in some
places to keep the xvnr]) of u proper width, and

to prevent it from becoming entangled when it

is wound upon the beam.— 0. In ut< tal-irorktuij.

a rabble.

raddle L (rud'l), r. f .
:
pr-t. nnd pp. raddled

,
ppr.

raddliuii .
[Formerly also rcdlc, raddle ; < rad-

(llel, #/.] 1. To weave; interweave; wind to-

gether: wattle.

Raddlin'/ or working it up like basket work.
Itc/iM

,

flobinson Crusoe, xxv.

2f. To “baste”; beat.

Robin Hood drew ills swonl mo good,

'lhc peddler diew Ills brand,

And h« hath raddled him, bnld linbln Mood,

ho that Jn'Hoarcc can stand.
Uallud of llobin JJixsl.

raddle2 (rad'l), m. [
Vitr. of reddh , raddle'

. ] 1

.

Same as rrddlc.— 2. A layer of red pigment.

Some of us have more serious thing** to hide than a yel-

low cheek behind a raddle of rouge.

Thackeray . Roundabout Pup* in, \ Meikil of t.oorgc the
[Knurtli.

raddle" (raa'O. r. prot. ami pp. nuMU-,1. |>]>r.

rtuMiufl. [< rtiM/rS, „.] 1. To paint with <>r

as if with radillr ;
color coarsely, as with ronjr-.

Tan there be any more dreary object than those whiten-

ed and raddled old women who shudder at the slips?

Thackeray, Newcomen, xx

• 2. To get over (work) in a careless, slovenly

manner. [Prov. Eng.] Imp. Diet.

Scot eh ) preterit of ride.

rad©2 (rild), #I. A dialectal (Scotch) or obsol»*te

form of road.

radeau (ra-d«V). pi. radeii us (-do//). [< F.

radeaa = Pr. radelh, < ML. *ra1ellu.s (also, after

OF., radellus, ravellas), dim. of L. rat is , raft,

vessel.
1
A raft.

radiance"'

(d) The fourth Joint, counting from the lms<\ of the pedt-

piUp of a spider.

radlale (rik-di-sVle), pi. radialta (-li-kb

[NL., neut. of radialis, Vndinl : see radial.)

in cool, and antif.: (a) Tin* rudiocurpnl bouef
that, bone of Mie wrist,which i*< situated on the

radial side of the proximal row of cnrpals. ill

special relation with the radius. In man this

bone is the scaphoid. Pomparc iduare, and sOo

cuts under hand and carpus’, (h) On** o f ttu^

rays of the cup of acritmid S<*e radial «. (*),

undent under t'riuoah a. («') A cartilage rad in t-

ing fn nit the base of tlukfms of elasmobraiichi-

att* fishes. See cut niuU'Y jib ryipuiu. (d) Saintt

as rallied, a. (ft). See hyperconicoal.
Hirec xosbcN under sail, «nd one ut anchor, «b.»vo Split raHialis ( nl-di-a'Hs), u.: \}\.radwlcs{-U'/.). [NL.

K"tk> ",M| u "R ra,l<au 'rl,,"" l

7;n
r

; i„. (I,VM,,..) rMitfih* (SC. wm-Hli*, «•(.•.), ra.li.ll : s. .« rt„lwl.]

, , , , , . ^ lii aunt., a radial muscle, artery, vein, or nerve:

‘striped stuff ta})estry/

This xvuful lady ylorncd lmd in y outhc
Si i Hint rile werken and i

,mliro»dcu knuthc,
And xxc\»n in hlulc tin* nutrvwe
As hyt of wy milieu hath In* \\ov« d xon*.

Chancer, Hood xNoinru, 1.

Radomachor s plaster. Her /i/ti>ttr.
<-inVrtv i.'.cd «.<i v«-l v t.s « ii..rt of r^rtnin

radevoret, ». f.Mh. .
i.n.b. ol OK ong...;

i,atii.‘i.hr.iH..-....:in..M of (i«. tlr xor
hai.s or. ff . (>l. »r

V
,
/
/r I ore

:

ro- (Sp. l. M,
, . ev1l .11HOr ,.Mr) ,l ro.tioli.s loi.ffior or

a sort oi smootli cloth (wo r.iv**)
,

<lr, ol ; I « >.
|,ri ,vi(>r

(.•rlmpN tbo town of lMCom m I au.ffuo. or. <1.
radiallty (ril.;u.„|<i.ii). ». f< radio! + >!>,.]

>' ra." dr < laUoaa, ras dr (ion .h.r ch.lh Mr , !t
.', ure „> a radiate orw.n-

rom the v.h««M'M .......od
]
A sort of eUdli or .

forlna., io)1 ,.f r.n s, or disposition of rayed
textile tabric usually explained as 'tapeslrx or

,,l( | ial syimeclYy. Sometimes edited r«.

tha lea iess and raelnsm.

radialization (ru-*ii-«l-i-/u'slM»n).
>

w. [< raeU-

alter + -ation.
|

Ariaiig(*iiient in radialiiig

forms; radiation.

lluih tin* p»rk** i*\liil*it mm b **x idea* c "f a rilli'illcHUnu

(and ottcii nf a ’admlisalion p<»**-iblx <
,oiiiu ,

i
,lcd with Hk

epiart .loot. <ieoi So,-., XLV. kH\7.

radlalize (ru'di-al-i/), r. t . ;
pivt. nml pp. rib

dtah.ed, ppr. rudndi "tne/.
|
< radial 4 To

ren«l**r radiate; make ray -like.

Due 1 ragmen t «*x *. part *>i' a incur radialized htruc-

tine xx it it ii- ii hplici utitir matrix.
(Joint . .four Heot S,h\

,
X tA . 21i).

radially (m'di-al-ij, adr. 1. In a. nulja 1 or t*a*

dint ingiiiHiiner; in I lie manner of radii or rays:

u*s liiii s diverging radially.

\h tin* gruxv Hi |».f thi'fiingiiH] si.ii'miIh uUlxxiird radially,

tin* Iiiiht h.xplM*. hiixing tanked iiLl the oigunlc mat ter

out .»f (In* ground, pel imIi

.S’. It. Itn rich \N oinlei’H of Plniit J.lfo, p. S2.

radget (raj),

ra<

Same as todac.

al (raMi al). a. and n. |< F. radial — Jt.

radiah. < NJj. radinli<, < Ij- radms. rax , radius:

sc** radius, ray L] I. a. Of or pertaining to a

ray or a radius (or radii); having the character

nr appearance of a ray or a. radius; grouped or

appearing like radii or rays; shooting out. as

from a cental*; being or moving in the Erection
of t he radius.

At a little distance front tlmi enter the wind it* prnbabq
nearly uutud Scimce, ill. ID.

>pt< iU.allv (#0 In anut., nf nr perliilnlng m any xxav t«

tin* null us pec radius, *.!): ns, the radial ait*iy, neixe,

vein, rtidtai art a iilalionn or mow iiK-iitt* ,
ilw radial Hide

nr anpecl « >f tin ill in xxiiht, nr ii.imt . tin* radial gomp nf

iiitiBi I**h

.

the radial pinmitur ol Hiipinnbu. (h\ In

I liuliiite, or iiidlating; nf **r perl dnlug in tin. isix
y In en/oni., t<iward or over lhc nodus (a vein

S' ..Vl'u.'.rlna ofiT »'"?)* W'"tt',*
mdi.dlx .11-poMed or iictinmnerii; paitscf tlio Raditdn and radian (•’« di-iilil.w. |< radius + au.\ 1 110

uiigle hiibtemlod at the eenter of :i cirelo by tilt

arc equal in length to the radius. AIho called

the unit aiit/lc in eircuhir measure. It. is equal
to ol" 17" if ^soti’jr, nearly,

radiance (ra'di-ans), u. I* F. radiance, < MJi.

riidianfiu, radiance, < L. radnin(t-)s\ radiant:

Himliir sinimulH. See nit innici nn dueijoria. (<•) In ichth

of or p» it,'lining to Mn; nidi.ilia. f*« e rtnhnb <*).

Tile cart ilagiuoiiK, m ohnilied, IumiI md radial 3iippnitH

of Hr fliiH. II iijrh

y

An.ii \eil
, p.

(d) In hot. (0 Belonging to a m
a\. :m of .in •unite I *»i or »

fl.iwer-Io ,ol in till ' Coni/Muter. ( ’) l»ev«-h.|ibm niipoimly

mi all ridesof the axis oppom-d to tutorial oi tl,an ventral

Cm be! -Radial ambulacral vessels, see ambalncnd
Radial artery, the muiuIIci- of tin bronihe* re>nln»ig

Item Hn* bifnieallon of the hi.uliiiil :niei> ut tin elbow,

exletoliug In :i Mtrtiigbt line on tin* oiitei sifle ol lite lo>iu

, >t Hie fm eni in the xx rM, when it turn*i iinnind llie i.nli-

lil side of tile cm ini'* smd ill "« einU to fill llppi'l p.ll t of t lie

Hint ilitt,
l

,o«*-,eoii‘» .xpaee, wheie it jk net i all the p.llin ot

tlic hand to help fomi I In* deep palin.u an Ii. u*>t nboxe

(lie vx 1 1st il Hch mi lieutH niMtii tdy on the ulnar Dile *»f the

tendon of the long Mipinatoi, and Is In fill

In a i erlalningthe pulse It" chief lunnchi h, lieslile*- the

lnKwiilariiml <*ntiiiM'ouh oiicm, ;ii‘i the iitdial ici’Uifeiitiind*

tie* anteiloi mill posteiior «*.u tjrita - Radial axle-box.
See arh- hnx.- Radial bundle, ill b,,t

,

ii film ix .on nlfir

bundb* in xx'hieh the phloem Mini vxletn .ire ininngid in

nltei Hiding r.idli. r»n»|i:iie rfnif*/ collateral, undermet a-

t.Hc handle, mid* i handle.

Til** hml fonn is the radial

,

xxhere the hum lies of plilm in

unrfxyiein an.* in nmged nit • in di ly in tin ee itnd flbto-x,i*>-

eulai* axis. Ron.,-. Hrd
,
All. is.

Radial colls, 111 entom ,
same ns jysttcoslol cellules (xxlib h

fee, umler posteodal) — Radial curve, in rnon, ,
a einve

most eonxententh expressed by meaiiH ol the r.idlus xee-

ti*ra*‘Oiies*iHiidinnte: HpinilHimd tin; rpuidniti Ix of Minos,

ti al us are radialem res Radial drilllllg-ma^hino. Hob

drill;to/marh ine. Radial fibers of the retina. Nee */.«.

tentacular fibers, under mn.tentocular.~-Radial formula,
the ixpicMhjoii of the iiiimhi i of iiixbJii flu fins of <i HhIi by

the initial lelteiHof the mi men of tfn< fliiSiinrl the uilinhi-rM

of their lays* tlins. the radial formula for the yellow peieh

it? I >,
Mil. 4 I. 14. A. II. * 7; l\ 1... V, T. a - where Mo

Homan iiiiiucmiIh nr** the spines mid tin* Aiablc tlm m>8
of (lie dorsal, mud, pet toi*Hl

1
:ind ventral flus refi|»eet|vel>.

—Radial nerve, see am e.— Radial-piston water-
wheel. see irater-irhi el.~ Radial plates, In nitinlds.

the set or sysl em «jf plates w liieli focludeK lh«* JoJiiIk of the

stem. nmiH mid pltnmleH, th< < eutiodorMiil plate, mid Mm
radial pint** proper; diHthivuishi d fnnnjnrixoutnHe jdnle*

- - Radial recurrent artery. biaiM-.b of the i udini m*t • ry,

given utf near i»« origin. that tuuiH baekxvnrd J
i»j«*in in Hu

Huastmiiosih about the eiimw. Radial symmetry. h,m *

summitry — Radial vein. Sie war,final mn, under mar-

ffinal

II. u. A rad inting or rmlinl part.; n ray. spe-

clflcnilx, in omit, ami Had . (a) A radinle. (h) fn uddh., Miu

radin*, oi liypereuraeold (a lmne). (e) Due of the JoluU of

the hrntiehes of a erlnoid, between tic* biiichialH and the

itimnlH ; one nf tin* Joints of the, soeund oidei. or of a dlxi-

slmi of the basal n.
,
See cut under Crinuidca.

The two radial* [of a crlmddj on cither side ot the larg-

est basal . . . sru Wonder than the other two.
Quart. Jour. (Jtol. Roe., XLV. 150.

s**o radiant.] 1. Ilnghl ness sliooling in rn\H

i»i* brums; boner, in goncrnl, brilliant ornpark-
liug luster: xixnl bright honk.

Tilt* Mined radiance of tlo- hum. Shah
,
Lear, i. 1. lit.

Th** Son, . . .

Dirt w ilb omnipotent uil)i nohow e crown'd
Of iiinjei ly divine. Milton, I*. I, , vil. llM.

I ite, like n dome of many « 'domed glims,

Stains (lie white rodiaoee of eleinity
Shell, ii, Admiain, lit.

2. Ixn'lintion.

Thus wc have . . . t:n Them v of rodutncc.

,/. Clerk Mo.,u elf, in l.nevc. Brit., XIX. •>.

1 8yn. 1. Radiance, lit iffimam, I;, illninou, Rjfvlyence, Refill'

,/cnee S/dondor, huda. Tln *e tvoid.s.ign i in lepresentiug

ih*’ shooiing out of i :i \

m

oi lieaiux In an I npi ensivn way.
Radunteo is Mo* iiiot.i steady; it is gi*n* inllv a light that is

agiec-tblc to the '-yes
.
In U' e tto wold »s often elioseii for

rot ichpondlog llgiir.dlxe expn hhIoiim
1

Tls. this radiance of

Ills cliecifti)ic*Hs ;
(lie indianco of the gospel. UrilHaiucS

repn seiits a light that P htioug, offi n too nfrong to b«7

ngireable, nod noiiked 1 •>* x oi.it imi or play and penetra-

tion * a**, the brillin nri iif a diamond orof tliewoiks. H»*nwcf

llgui ( lI

I

x «*I \ , Mo* briUinnca of III- m « lie at n wi ddiug; Ihft

radionee oi buioot , 1 1n hi i/liancy of w It. RriUioncc In moro
ottrn lit ei ,il, brilliancy llgui at ivr Jiffolyencc |s a splendid
light, seeming to till tooveilioxxlng every pliU't! W hiU’e ft id

- a nt mug, flooding, but m.t in ei Msarily inlrnse or jittinful

light n\ lb' - rffahtenee of the nooiidsy Sllli ; the rffvlyCMit

id (In* ut r rltnif i n of Cod. Hero - a court lei might l)y figure

speak of the eftala, nee nf queen I'il/nbcth'shcnlily. HrfrU*

new e ("often llu* h.mn* tvwjlalarnee, Hometimes wenker. -

Splendor, which is more often iinil flguinlivcly. Is, wimp
mid literallx, iiImiiiI tin Maine a* refulyen.ee. is llui

only on« of these winds whhh dm s not imply that the ob-
ject given forth llgiit ,

luster may be imcd win re the light
h * itlier cmltti it ,ir ieM« Hed. but latterly more (dtna rv-
fleei od ns Mi* luster „f silk. l^isUr Is generally, Hku
brilliance, a varylug light, but it iiviy ha simply two or
tin *•** degi i es xvcnki i Mum splendor. Foi conqmrfson wHh
yltvfrn, ylittrr, etc., see ylarc, V. i.

’Tw cm nil one
That I should love a bright particular star
.* nd think to wed it, lie is so shove me.
I* Ms bright radiant* and collateral light
Must 1 bo chmfortuL Shak., All’s Well, 1. 1. W),

Then. Is an appeixrnncc of hrUKancy In the picasuras of
high life which naturally dazzle* the young.* Craig.

Effulgence ol my glory, Son beloved.
Maton, V. 1», vl. Ceo.



‘ radiance
Though thoy foil, they fell like star*,
.Streaming sjfrudour through the hkv.

Montgomery, Hattie of Alexandria.

The wruillng infant In his Imnrl shall take
The crested basilisk ami snorkled snake,
doused the green lustre of the scales survey.
And with their forky toaguen shall Innocently play.

1 Messiah, L 32.

radiancy (rfi'di-an-si), w. [As ratlinurn (*co

-(•?/).] Name as radiance.
radiant (ru/di-ant.), a. and n.

(
Karly moil. K.

radio nnt

;

< OF. radian I, V. ratitaut = Sp. L’g.

radian te = It. radi^ntc, rarujntutc, < L. radi-
an{U)8

f ppr. of radiare

.

radial**, shine: sec ra-
diate.-] I. a. 1. Ibivting, shooting, or emit-
ting rays of liglH orlmat; sinning; sparkling;
beaming with bright m ss, 1 it < rally or figurative-
ly; as, liie radiant sun ; a radiant cimiiteiiiiuee.

• Murk, what radiant state she siu-emls.

Mutnn, Arcades, 1. II.

A sinlili ii sf.ir. it sliot rlnougli liquid air.

And drew Is hind a radiant trull of huh.
1 ‘ope, It. of the L., v. 12*.

Ills feutllieH l'(ldUnit US UlC »t>ul wltldl).
0. IV. Holme* Vesligl.i ^uinque itetronmm.

2. (living out rays; proceeding in tin* form of
rays; resembling mys; radiating; also, radi-
ated; radiate: as, radiant heat.

Jonas. . . made him n shadowynge place for Ids defence
ngaynst the rndynnnt lioet of the sonne in the Hyde of mi
liyll. Up. Seven IVnltciilinJ rsalniH, Pa. r\xx.

The lmssHge of radiant heat, us Hindi, through any me-
dium does not heat it at all.

W. L. Carjwnter, Energy in Nut uie (1st ed ), p. l."».

When thlBf i udlutlon of flhci a] tnkts pl:uv in mi open rav-
ityf producing hnislidlko foiiiih, they :m> terimd radiant.

Enrye. lint., AVI. MiO.

3. In her.: (a) Kdgod with rays: said of an
ordinary* or other hearing smdi as is usually
bounded with straight lines, (ho
rays generally appearing like

long indental ions. See /V///1, tf.

(6) Giving off rays, which do
not form a broki n or indent -

od edge to the hearing, hut
stream from it, its out lmo be-
ing usually perfect and the or, *cimf k..«h-

mys apparent ly simuni ng t rom s,lhK

beliind it.— 4. In hot radiating; radiate.

—

Radiant energy. Mou everyy.— Radiant heat, see
heat, Radiant matter, ;v phiune used by ('rnokea
to describe a highly lineMed uat., or “ultra giiHcuua limi-
ter," which Ih found to pioduee rcit.dn pcruli.-ir me-
chanical and Iuiuiuouh ell eel h when u charge of Inglt.po-
tuntlal eloctrletty In passed through it. Kor example, in n
VflCiiinii-tuhuexh'tiriled tn one iiilllloiit li of :ui utiuospheie
fa OrookuH tube') the mole* ules of the gim pieKent are juo-
juuLcd from t.)ie negative polo in htieuiiifl, and if they are
made to strike against a dcllrutclv poised wheel they set

it in motion ; if on a piece of cult ite, (hey main: it phos-
phorescent, etc. -Radiant neuratlon, in ent»m., unira*
tioii characterized bv a iiiiiiiIm'I' of veins radiating outward
from a Blind I roundish or cell in the disk of the
wing, as in certain Ih’ptera — Radiant point, in vhyxies
the ptdut from which rajs of light or heat piocccd. Also
called radiating point. - Radiant volna or nervurea.
in enUun., veins or uvi vurcs iadt.itmg from a single small
wliig-ocll. -Byn. 1. Beaming, lesplendcnl. Sen radiance.

II. W. 1. In optics, a luminous point or ob-
ject from whieli light riidintcs f<» (lie i>ye. or to

a mirror or lens; a point considered us the
focus ot a pencil of rays.— 2. Ju natron., the
point in the heavens Inun which (he shooting-
ntars of it meteoric show or seem to proceed:
thus, the radiant of the shower of November
lath is near the star ^ Leonis, and these meteors
are hence cnV< d tin* l.» made*, similar!) the mete-
ors of November Will (which urn connected with Hlcliis
comet, and arc often called t tie liirltdrs) have their radiant
not far fiorn y Amlrumedn* and arc also known as the
A/utromedes or Andrawedid*.

radiantly (riVdi-ant-li), m/r. 1. With radiant
or beaming bright ness; with glittering splen-
dor.— 2. Hy radiation; in the manner of rays;
radial ingly. [Ifare.]

Healthy human net hum should spring radiantly (like
rays) from some aingle heart motive.

Huxkin, Klumeuts of 1hawing, ill.

Badiariat (ra-di li'ri-ii), v. pi. [Nli.,neut. pi.

of radian us, radiate : sen radian,\] 1. In La-
marck's classification (1N01-12), a class ot ani-
in.ils, divided into the orders Shdlia % or uou-
lcplis, and EchiipuUrma (the latter including
the Actinia1

).— 2. In Owen’s classification
(Iftaft), a Miliprovinco of the province Radoita .

containing the live classes Echinodvrtnatn
,

Hryozon, Anlhoroa, Acatcphfv, and Hqdnwi .

—

3. In IT. Milne-l'Mwards’s classification (ISoa),
the first, subbraiich of Zoophyte (contrasted
with Sareodnrin ), continuing the three clusses
of ochinoderms, aealophs. and corals or polyps,
radiaryt (raMi-a-ril, a. and n. [= P, rndtaire ,

(, NIj. radiarins

.

< L. radius , a ray, radius: see
radius.] In ;w/., same as radiate*

4032

Radiata (m-di-a'tji). n. pi. [NL., neut. pi. of
L. radiattiHj radiate: see radiate

, //.] 1. In
Cuvier’s system of classification, the fourth
grand branch of the atibnal kingdom, contain-
ing “the radiated animals or zoophytes.” it.

was divided into five cIobbcb: fl) EchinndermaUt ; (2) En-
Utzon, or lntcBtlual worms; (J) Acalrpha, or Heu-iietllcH

;

(1) Polypi; (:>) infusoria: thus a mere waste basket for
anhnulH not ulsewlmro located to Cuviei's satisfaction.
It was accepted ami advocated Ivy 1*. Agassir, after itu

rcstih.lion to (lie ccliinodmus, aealephs, wud fMdyps, in
whieli sense It was very generally adopted for many years.
But the group lma now been abolished, and ita compo-
nents are widely distributed in other ph))u and elussea
of tho animal kingdom, as Protozoa, Uoelentrra, EcMtwder-

Wata, and Vennex.

The lower groups At which lie (Tuvif'rl knew least, und
wdilch he threw Into one gicut lieteiogeneoiis assemblage,
the liadiatu, have been altogether remodelled and re-

arranged. . . . Whatever form tho chumlflcation ot the
Animal Kingdom may eventually take, the Cuvierian /fa-

diala Is, In iny Judgment ctlectually abolished.
Huxley, (U asst flout lou (1SH9), p. SM.

2. Ill later classifications, with various limitu-
fions and restrictions of sensts I. (a) The old
fladinta without tho infusoria, (h) Same us Echinoder-

wain prupir; .1 ndtalnrraria (w liirli Bee) without the ge-
nus Mala nut/losxnx. Metschniknjf (e) In Owen’s system
(IH/ifik one of four pi-oviuccB of the nnllual kingdom, di-

vided into lladiaria, Entnzon (emlelminths and sterel-
minths), and Infusoria (Hie latter containing Ilotifera
and i’utyynxtria).

radiate (ra'di-ut), r. ;
prot. and pp. radiated

,

ppr. radiatha/. [< L. radtalus
,
pji. of rndiarr

,

furnish with spokes, give out rays, radiate,
shine (> It. radian?, naffpare = Sp. Pg. radiar
— F. radivr. radiate, shine), < radius

,
a spoke,

ray: see radius, ray
4

^ .] I. inirans. 1. To issue
and proceed in rays or straight lines from a
point.; spread directly outward from a center
or nucleus, as tho spokes of a wheel, heat and
light , etc.

bight . . . radiates from luminous bodies directly to
our cyOh. i.ockv, Klein, of Nut. Phil., xi.

But it
| the wood] Ik travel Red by plates of parenchyma,

or cellular tlhhiie of the same nature as the, pith, which
radiate from that to tho hark.

A. limy, Structural Botany, p. 71.

W hen tlic light diminishes, a-, in twilight, tlie circular
fillers relax, the picviomdy stretched radiatin'} libers con-
tract by elasticity, uml enlarge the pupil.

Le Conte, Sight, p. Mil.

2. To emit mys; lm radiant : as, a radiatiiaj
body.— 3. To spread in all directions from it

central source or cause; proceed outward as
from a focus to all accessible points.

Tho moral law lien at the center of nature, and radiates
to tlic ciieumfertMice. Emerson, Nature, p. 61.

Kiijoynitnit radiates. It Is of no use *io tiyand take
care nil tlic world; lhat is being taken care of whim
you feel delight iu ait or in anything else.

(jeurye Eliot
,
Middlemurch, xxii-

II. trans. 1. To emit or send out in direct,

lines, as from a point or focus; hr nee, to cause
to proceed or diverge in all directions, as from
a source or cause; communicate by direct em-
iinutioii: as, the snn radiates heal and light.

Bonatcllo • . . seemed to radiate Jollity out of Mr whole
nimble person. Hawthorne, Mai hie Kami,

The Wonder . . . looked full enough of life to radiate
vitality into a statue of Ice.

0. IF. Holmes, A Mortal Antipathy, v i.

Mountain tops gather clouds around them for the same
reason: they cool themselves by radiatin'} their lient,

through the dry superincumbent air, into space.
A*. J. Mannt, in Modem Meteorology, p. ?.:l.

2. To furnish with rays; cause to have or In

consist of rays; make radial.

K1sewhero, u luitliant radiated fonnafton was conspic-
iioih, spreading, at four opposite point*, into four vast
luminous expansions, lomparcd to feather-glumes, or
aigrettes. A. M. t terke, Astroll, in 19th Cunt., p. SB.

Radiating keyboard or pedals, In uryan-lmildiny, a
pedal keyboard Ju which the ]hh1iiIh arc phieed c.losei U>-

getlier in fiord than behind, so as to enable IJiu player to
reach them with equal ease. - Radiating point. Manic
as radiant point (whieli see, under radiant ).—Radiating
power. Maine as radiative paver (w hich see, under radi
atire).

radiate (ra'di-dt), a. and n. [< L. radiatus,
having rnvs, radial ing, py». of rndiarr, radiate,
furnish with spokes: see radiate

, /’.] I. a. 1.

Having a ray, rays, or ray-like parts; having
lines or projec-
tions proceeding
from a common
••enter or sur-
face ; rayed : as,

u radiate animal
(a meuiherof the
Hadinfn); a radi-
ate mineral (one

trtV
^ 1

*

s'
1 S" K.idiate Structure <—Waveltite.

tnls or fibers) ; a
radiate fiower-liead. SpeclMeally-(a) In zool.\ (1)
Characterized by or exhibiting radial symmetry, or radia-

radiation

tlon ; having the whole stcucturo, or Bomo parti of It, radi-

ating from a common center; radiatory ; rayed; actlno-
mertc. (2) Of or pertaining to the Cuvierian Radiata: afe,

“ the radiate mob," Huxley, (h) In byt., healing ray-flow-

ers : said clilofly of a head among the Composite, In which
a disk of tubular florets 1b encircled by one or more rows ot

radiully spreading lfgulate florets, ns in the daisy and sun-*
flower: oi In which all the florets nro llgulate, as In the
dandelion and chicory.

2. Constitiitiiig u ray or rays; proceeding or
extending outward from a center or focus; ra-

diating: as, the radiate fibers of some minerals
and plants: the radiate petals of a flower or

florets of a head.

A school-house plant on every hill,

stretching in radiate nerve-lines thouce
The quick w'irea or intelligence.

Whittier, Snow-Bound.

3. In numismatic and similar descriptions, rep-

Knduiti- Hrj.l of I'.allic-nuk.- 1'mni nn hiiii us in tlm British Mu-
t-i-uin. ( L our time a the size nl the urijjiinl.)

resented with rays jiroeeeding from it, ns a head
or bust: as, 1 lie head of the Kmperor Cnracalla,

The siin->;fif1 Helios rising from the showing r.nllate head.
I
Metope /mm New' Ilium in the Tro.ui )

radiate; llie head of Helios (the sun-god), ra-
diate.

II. */. 1. A ray-like projection; a ray.
The tin Milt crystallised out In IrunspArcnt, slitning ncc-

•11cm, arranged in clustura of radiates uboiil. nuclei.
Avoir. Chew. Jour., XI. S2.

2. A member of tho Radiata , in any sense.
radiated (mMi-a-tcd), p. a. [< radiate +
Same as radiate.—Radiated animals. See Jladia-
fa.—Radiated falcon. Sor falcon.-- Radiated wing-
cells, in enlom., wlng-c-ella formed principally by diverg-
ing niTVUivH, aa in the earwig.

radiately (ra/di-at-li), adv. In a radiate zndn-
ner ; with radiation from a common center

;
ra-

dially.- Radiately veined or nerved, in hot., some as
palmately veined or nerved. Sco nervation.

radiateness (ra'di-ill-nes), n. Same as radi-
atitif.

radiate-veined (rfl'di-at-vand), a. In bnt.y
pjilmalely veined. See nervation.
radiatiform (ra-di-a' t i -fAnn ), a. [< L. radia tus, w
radiate, + forma

,
form.] In hot., having the

appearance of being radiate: said of heads, as
in some species of Ccvtaurra, having some of
the marginal flowers enlarged, but not truly
ligulate.

radiatingly (ra/di-a-ting-li), adv. Same as ra-
diatety.

radiation (ra-di-a'shon), m. [< F. radiation
= Sp. radiation s= f’g. radia^do = It. radi-
azione, < H. radio tio(u-), sliining, radiation, <
radiare, shine, radiate: fl<

io radiate.] 1. The
act of radiating, or the state of being radiated

;

specifically, emission and diffusion of rays of
light and the so-called rays of heat. Physically
speaking, radiation is the transformation of the molecu-
lar energy of n hot body - that is, any body above the ab-
solute zero (— 27tT C.)— Into the wave-motion of tho sur-
rounding other, mid tho propagation of these ether waves
i hrough space, nence, every body is the source of radio*

'

tion, but the character of the radiation varies depending



radiation
chiefly upon the temperature of the body; It is called /«-
mutwtu or obacure. according aa It Is or is not capable of
exciting the sensation of light. See further radiant entryu
(under energy\ als6 heat, lightl, epeetrvvi.

IladlaUon Is the communication of vibratory mot Ion to
- the ether, and when a body Ir said to be chilled by rrulin-

twn, as for example the grans of a meadow on a starlight
night* the meaning is that the molecules of the gra»s hat o
lost a portion of their motion, by imparting it to the
medium in which they vibrate. TyiuiaU, Radiation, § j*.

Any substance . . . will liecnnie heated by radiation to
the greatest degree when its surface Is made rough and
completely black, ho that, it can absoib nil the rays falling
11{ton it. Lomnul, Light (trims.), p. ls»ft.

U. The divergence or shooting forth of rays
from a point or focus.— 3. In «r)d/., tin* struc-
tural character of a rad into; the radiate con-
dition, quality, or type; the radiate arrange-
ment of parts. Also radtism Direct radiation
ami Indirect radiation, phrases used iii describing the
method of heating by steam radiatois, aceoiding as the
radiator is actually in the room heated or is inclosed in a
Mincn beneath, from which tlm hot air is dlstiibuted by
tin pipes as In simple beating by a hot-air furnace, lii

both c.:ret*» the heat is cmumii ideated by convection, and
in tile case of indirect radiation not at all l»y radiation.—Dynamic radiation, a phrase introduced by Tyndall
to describe the radiation of a gas when the heat is not
(tile to an outside source, but is developed by the molecu-
lar motion as the gas passes rapidly into an exhausted
vessel. . Solar radiation, tile radiation of the sun as
iileaMiiicd by the heal wlileli the earth leceives from it

- Terrestrial radiation, the coiintmiiieathm of lieat
by the earth to the sunounding ether, by means of radia-
tion.

radiative (rii'di-fi-tiv), a. f< radiate 4- -irr.J

Having a tendency to radiate; possessing 1 lie

(jualily of radial ion— Radiative or radiating

J

)OWer, the ability of a body to radiate heat - that, is, phys-
tally. to iiausfdim its own beat energy into tin. wave,
motion of the siirioimding ether. It depends. • »t ht r
things heing equ i], upon the nature ot the siuf.'iee of the
body, being a mrivimiim for lampblack and a minimum
for polished metallic mi faces: thus, a mass of but water
will cool moii rapidly in a v«*ssel with .t dull-black -*111-

f.o-e tJnm in one who h is jmlished and bright, like «wlvi r.

Tin* radiative and a ham lung power* of a sulisf mco are
ldcnlicnl, and are the oppnnlc ot tlm irHocting |m»wit.

Alao caib d emiwn'cc jnnrcr.

radiator trtiMi-u-l nr), a. |.< radiate 4- -or 1
. )

1

.

H\ nvI.liiiiL', which radiates; h body or substance
froia /. hicli rays of litmt emanate or radiate. --

2. A part ot a licutiu&r apparatus designed to

communicate lic.it to a room, chiotly by con-
vection, but purl ly, in some ruses, b^ radiation.

trt n.^iso.1 /

A common form of radiator is a kIiciMiiiii drum or cyl-

inder containing di llectora or Iialt1e-iihd.es, placed over a

tirephice to cause tlie Volatile products of eombustioii to

gi ve up their heat as they pass . a ln nting-di mu. Asttain-
radiabir consist sofa mass of coiled «*i Hexed pipes to which
steam for healing is conveyed ttuoiigh a continuous pipe
from a boiler, and winch Is provided with suitable valves

foi the con I ml of the steam

radiatory { r» 'di-il-l o-ri), a. [< radiate + -ory. 1

Kudiatiiitf* liaviii^ parts arranged liko rays
around a center or axis; rayed ; ue tiuoineric,

radical (rad'i-kal), a. fmd a. |< F. radical —
Pr. Sp. l*g. radical = Tt. radicate = D. radthan l

= 0. Sw. Dun. radical, < IJj. radical**

.

of or

pertaining to the root, having roots, radical,

< L. radix {radir-), root: see radix.] I. a. 1.

Porta iniiij? or relating to n root or to roots.

The cause ot a thynne and wat ery radgraH inoystcr to

aiiche thynges ns draw© th«yr nuryshcinetit. therof.

Jl. Eden. tr. of Gonzalus Ovicd iis (First llooks on Aniericu,
[ml. Aibrr, p. 'JI!7).

Speciflcnlly— (a) In hot., belonging to the root : opposed

to emline. Sec radical leave* and radical peduncle,
be-

low. (b) In phUnl., of the nature of or pertaining to ft

root, or a primary or undcHvcd word or main part of a

word : os. a radical word ; a radical letter or syllabic

;

radical accentuation, (e) In math., conBisUng of or In-

dicating one of the roots of a number : as, a radical ex-

pression ; the radical sign, (d) In chcm. ,
noting any atom
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or group of atoms which is, tor the moment, regarded as a
chief constituent of the molecules of u given compound,
and which does not lose its integrity in the ordinary chem-
ical reactions to which the substance Is liable. Cooke,

t hem. Philos., p. Jim. 0
2. Milking port of tho essential nature of Tlie

subject or thing: concerned
;
existing inherent-

ly; intriiiHic ; oignnie : ns. radical defects of
crniraeter; u radical fault of construction

;
the

radical principles of mi art or of religion. Tlu*
Latin word first occurs, about tlu* beginning of flu- thir-

teenth ci'iiluiy, in till* phrase humidvm radicate, or radi-

cal iiioistuie, that moisture in an .inmial or a pla.nl which
cannot he expelled without killing the organism which
was supposed to lv main unchanged throughout life, and
to be the chief piinriplc of vitality. The word Becms to
translate the pseiido-Aiistoteliaii i5s «'u *nui t<v ‘iih

one may say luotr.’ -an expulsion applied to moisture
and eei lain other conditions as being essential to the life

of plants.

fladica/l moisture, or Hist or iriturnll moistme, sped
like a d«*w thorow all tlie pints of the hmlic wherewith
Mich p.uts :ue noui isbed which iiiolKtui'i

,
being ole «

wanlcd, can ueuei* be restored. Mindicu.

Radical

>VhiIM thus my sm row wasting soot wiim feeding
Vpon tlie radical humour of li.-r thought.

QuaUrn, Kmbhmis, it. I:
1
.

This radical error . . lifts cm iti United mole tli.m any
other i ause to prevent the formation of popular constitii

tioiinl governments. I’alhnun, Works. I .in

3. < )1 or pcrtuiiiin^ to I lie root or foundnt ion
of tlie subject I concerned Willi or bused upon
film tunic it tul principles; be nee, tliornnjr|i£i un^

;

extreme: as. u radical truth; n radical dilTer-

dice of opinion : radical views or measures; the
Jtadieal pnrty in lint ikIi jmlities.

His works . . . arc iiioi e radical \n spirit and tendency
than am others, for tiny stilke at all emit whabwr,
whether it be the emit ot iiioiiar«'hy or the cant of democ-
racy II in/tjdr, Lsh. ami l»ev., 1. 117.

4. Of or pertaining to u polit icul part

y

or body of persons known ns Kadii-uls (see

II.. 4, below): us, a liadical cundidtite ; the
lladical jiro^rnm. Radi- ^
cal axis of two circles.
See aml —Radical basg, in
w nine, same us Jundmnental
lni'iH (which sec, undci Juuda-
mental) Radical cadence,
in iniisir a cadence eouMl-iliug
id elioids in their hi

I

giliul posi-

tion. - Radical center of
three circles in a plane, Hu*
Intel sei tioii of the Huce noli-

c.d axes of 1 lie till c<* pairs of the
three i b ch s Radical curve-
expression, mi expu-HMiou eoutaiuiug iadic.il signs,!
peciallv iM]iimitity expri'sned ns ,i root of anotln l*. souiin
times looselj •idled a radical uaanhty.—-Radical func-
tion. Si C function. Radical leaves, leaven hpi luging
from t lie mot, oi, pi opt i ly, fiom a pui t of tlu Mi ni ncni lo

ami ii Menibling the root. In tnaii> lieibs (prlmiose. dnn-
deliiin, Me > all m iicnily all the leaves an* thus i liMered
at tin base of tin Bk*rn. S«*«* mts under Iliemet inn ami
tirniJhngalmn. Radical lnolsturel. Hc<* abo\ tl di f

- Radical peduncle, a )»I duneb thill proc* « M

1

fnmi the
axil of a iadleal leaf, iik In the pi linroae and cow-bp.
Radical pitch, the pilch or tone with wbh li tin* utter
win* of a A} II able begins. - Radical plane, tin’ plane of
Intel hcctiou ol two hplieies other than the plain' .it in-

Ibilt.v, whether the cio le of inbswetion bo re.d nr not

Radical sign the sign y t.i modihed rnnu «>r tin* lottei

t, tin* Initial of l.alln mf/*i,root), plar<d In loi«* an> i|iiau-

tit}, ilenot lug that its loot t-tohi i Xtl.u ted . thus,
|

' a oi

I''
a

|
h To distinguish t lie pai t {rid. it |.n»f, ,i number is

written m« i the sign* thus, f'”, j

1

. { , «b ,
dihoto

lespectively the Hipi.ile loot, « ube mot, fnliltli ixsil, ett

In the case of # hc aipiaie unit, how ev« r, tin- number i.-i

usually omitted, and meielv tin* sign xt ill ten. 'Mu saiin

sign is much used to mark a railed mot «u iadleal • b -

lucid !it wonts. - Radical StreSH, in chu-ati >n. I lie fom*
of id I* rsmci falling on this initial pail • *f a m lhildc orwoiil.
- Syn. 3. There inny lie a distim ti«>n lntwn*n a radical

tcfoiin. eliange. curc%oi tin* like, ami out tli.it Inthorouifh,

• afire, coinjdctc, thm'uwjhruitin , radical eiupliaftixing only
the fui't of going tii the loot, whether linn* irf thoi«»iigli-

iioss nr entliencss oi nut Vet 1,1ml wlm Ii is radical Is

likely to lx; thorough, etc

II. n. 1. In philnl.: (a) A mdicnl word or
port, of a xvonl; nspneinlly. u primitive wonl
orverbnl f*b*nif*nt Rervingjas n root of inflcctofi

or derivative’ words, (h) A rudieul lotler; n
letter forming nri essentiul part of tin* primitive

form or root of a word. AIho radicle. —2. Tit

rhrni., an olomont f»r group coinbineit clc-

rnents which rcmuiiiN nft or out* i*r more ele-

ments have been removed from a eorripnimd.
(See the ipiotat ion. ) 'I’he teim Is chiefly applied to

compound nidicals, wlileli are »ftHtimc<l to exist In coin-

I

iound hodlcH ami to remain intact in many ot the 1 1*' 1lo-

cal changes which these IkmIIcs undergo. Tims I lit* < 'im-

pound radtcHl otliyl, npp**ftrsiu alcohol

in ether ((Col

T

r
,>jO), in ethylnniliie (C*dl.,,MloV, elv-., .irni

may he Imnkfcrrcd wit hunt change, like an element, from
one of these rompoiindj to the other. A1k» radicle.

1 he wor<l radii al stands for any atom or group of atoms
which is. for the moment, regarded as a chief constituent
(»f the molecules of a given compound, and which docs
not lose Its integrity in the ordinary chemical reactions

to which the substance la liable. ... As a general rule

the metallic atoms are basic radical*, while the non-metal-
lie atoms are acid radical*. . . . Among compound radical

*

those consisting of carbon amt hydrogen alone ar© usu-
ally basic, and those containing oxygen also are usually
acid. Cooke, l liein. I'ldlos., p. l(Ni

3. Iii music. Home as root .- - 4. A povnon who
liolds or ucts according torndical principles;

one who purguea ft theory to its furthest rt|»pnr-

ont limit; tin oxtromist, i*spccinllv in pobticK.
In the pulltlcnl si’iihc, In xvhlch tlu* wind lias In cii lunst

used, ft Radical is one who aims at thuroiigh ivfnnn 111

government from alibeial i'r denmeiatir p"inl of view,

oi desiies the establishment «*f w bill lie it g.nds»Habi«li-act

piliuiplcH of light and jiihlice, by the moM du.-ct and
uiicoiiiproiniftlug methods. Thu political Uiubcnl* *»f a
country gcneially c*»nstitiitc thh extrtmr Lutimi or wing
of the ilium liberal of thu twoleadlng p'lrlh *, oi ael n< a

separate paity when their numhers me siillicb ut foi the

evei t ion of nn> considerable intliience. The luune Uadi-

cat ift often applied nftotic of reproach to the meiubeis of

a paitv by their opponents. In the flitted Rtates it lias

be mi Ri. apidiid at llimift to hemocints, ami to lti pnbll-

c. ns «*spi i f.dlv in the Mouth about the period of n con-

st i net ion. The French ILuilciib, aie often (.ailed the
I'.'rtrcmc ftjt. 'Ihe liiitish Kiuliials foiinuu inipoilitid.

mi lion of i lit* Libei.il party.

in publics Huy |the Independents] were, to list* the
plu.i-u-of l loir own I min, “Root and Munich men," o)*, lo

use the kiiulii d piuase ot our own, lladicalh. Macaulay.

lie
|
President .lohn-on) old not receive a single Mouth-

i Til vote, .uni w .is detested I liroiuth every Southern Millie

with a eoidiabtv unknown in the c.m* of Aliy Northern
lladical The, Ration, III. HR
5 . Iii ah/., :i ipui nt ii \ rv pressed ns u rout of

:in<dlu*f ipnintit x. Ncgtctlvo, organic, ek*., rodi>
cal. See the Sidjei lives

radicalise, r. S. »> radunlr:e .

radicalism (lud'i-knl i/.un. a.
|
- F. rarfica~ •

lixim = Sp. ly. It. radn •iliftmo ; radical +
/.v///.

|
The stnte or elm rue t «*r of Iiciiir rndii'iil

;

tin* ludding* or eurrym^ out of extremo prinei-

ph*s on nux subject ; specifically, exl retne polit i-

cal lilu riitiHin ; the doctrine or principle of uu*
eoiii]ii*otinsin^ reform in government; thesys-
tem or met hods a,d\ oculeil b\ the political Ktidi-

ciils of a country.

/Stidicali'on cndcnvoins to i «*.'i] l/,e u Ktnto more in liar-

iiioiiy with the di.iiaerei of the iilcal man.
// .Syenctr, Social SIhIIcm, p. .Ml.

The }ciu ITfi’.i ihvciy meiuombb- In polit lent hfatoiy, for
it w il u("*Ki'd lliebiithof F.nglislt lladicahma. and the llrst

w M"iis atteiiipls toicfoiin and control I'arliimieut by a
pi < ‘sin ( ftoin w II lioul , making its memhein habit imlly
si^iMci vlcnt to tin ii eoiiftl il ih-iiIh.

//«<*»/, Lug In IMh t'enl., xl.

radicality (nid i-knri-ti), n. |< radical 4* -////. |

1. The state or cha racier of tieinj; radical, in
mix seme,

j
Uitrc.

j
— 2f. Origination.

Then* mux be ci|imoi:il seeds ami bn muphrodMicnl
piimlpb's wlileli contain I In- radindity ami jMiwcl^df
ditti'i cut foi ms. SirT llroicnc, Viilg. Lit., 111. 17.

radicalize (rad'i-knl-i/), r
. ;

pret. nud pp. radi-

calised, ppr. radtmh,:iuif. [< radical 4* -rr.]

1. irans .

r
|’o make radical; cause to conform

to radical ideas, or to political radicalism.

[
L'cconl

. |

It is iufcricd . . that Loid .".diwbuiy means to radical-
ize Ills hind pioginiiiiin- foi l.ngl.iml

y< ir Ymk Tnhnne
,
Feb. IS, 1SS7.

II. intrans. To becorm radical; adopt or
carry out nulicnl priuciple-i, ot tbe doctiiuesof
politiciil radicalism. ||{eccnt.J

Im teed, ii ii lint il tohiiv wht« h is tin* linin' sniprlwfug
lln* goodwill show n b> Ihe MiisMiiiin. mid even by the
ItllsftUili (biveimneiit. for 11 rntht ati'ina Repllbltl. ol* til©

f;ii iumis .idudi at ion of ni tain In in li lb pil’d leans for tlm
most nutoc.iatic state In l.uiopi

I'onli iiiyorant lice
,
Lllf. Wl.'l,

AU’o spelled radically .

radically (rnil'i kil-i), ode. 1* Hy root, or
origin; primitivclv ; originally; naturally.

*1 bo* the Wool | /./roc |
be radically derived from tilt*

luiteh Word, \et II would In m good Seme, ami be veiv
pertinent to Him PcipoM-, if we would letch It from Iho
Freni h Wool “ blessei w Ini'll l*< to but t.

Ilaacfl
,
Le.ttciH, |. Vl. fill.

These gnat t»ibi tlmft radically bright..

Trior
, Solomon, I.

2. fn a radical maimer : at the origin or root;
fundamentally: essi nt iallx : as, a Hchorut! or
system radically wrong t»r defect ivn.

The window tax. long lonileinin d by liolvcrsnl consent
as a radically bad l.ix

N HoinU, Taxes in Knglaml, II. 813.

radicalness (rud'i-knl nes), The state* Of ho-
iii;^ rudieul. in any seime.

radicand (rad-i-kand'), w. f< D. radicandvs,
r. of radicari

;
lake root : gee radicate.

) In
math., un expression of which a root is to lie
extracted.

radicant (rud'i-kant), a. [ < F. radlean t^, < L.
raaimnd->«, ppr.' of radicari, lake root: see
radirati.] In hot., rooting; Hpecifically, pro-
ducing roots from Homo port, other than iho.
descending axis, an for tlio purpose of eliiuV
ing. Also radicating.



radicarlan

radicarian (n&ti-i-ka'ri-nn), a. [< L. radix (ru-
</#<*-), root, 4- -arian .] OF or relating to roots.

The strength of the radicarian theory Ih that It aecurds
Avltli all that wn have learned oh to the nature of language.

Whitney, Aiiut. .lour. I’hilol., Nov., lsso.p. 3:jk.

Radlcata (l-ad-i-ktt'tiL), w. pi, [NL., limit, pi.

of L. radiratus, rooted: moo radicate.
|

A <li vi-
Hion of polyzoans: EiUiiio as Artieutala (d): op-
posed to Jucrustata.

radicate (ntd'i-krit ), v .
;

prot. and y»p. radi-
cated, ppr. radicatnuj. [< L. radiratus, pp. of
rndicari ( > It. radicarc = Sp. Pg. IT. radtear),
take or strike root, <.* radix

(
radte mot: see

fyf(&r.] I. udra us. To take root.

For evui greens, especially Hindi as :n r tender, prunethem
not after planting till tln*y do radicate Eni»m, ,>> )v;u

IIj traits. To cause to lake root
;
root

j
plant

deeply and lirmly.

Often remembrance to them
|
noblemen 1 of their nstate

may happen to rmlifcntc in theyr hart cm iutollcrablr pride.
Sir T. litj/ot, The Govcinoiii-, i. I.

This medical feature In the IvsscueH la not only found m
the (’HMstianh hut Is found radicated In the very cuiiHli-

tution of lh.it l>ody. lie (Jui/u'rif, l.nseneS, jji.

radicate trnd'i-kiit), a . f< L. radiratus, pp. of
radiouri, take mot : see radicate,

v

.J 1. In zoiH.i

(a) Kootod. fixed at. I,hi' Pot tom as if roofed;
growing from a iixed root- nr root-like part. < b)

Spoeiflenlly, in conch.: (1) Byssifcrous
;
fixed

hy a bysstiB. (2) Adherent h\ t lu* luiso to sumo
other body, as a. limpot to a rook. (<) Kootod
utid of a plant-like Imhit, as a polvzoan; not
iuerlisting like it lichen

;
belonging to (ho /Judi-

cata.— 2. In hot., roofod.

radicated (rad'i-ka-ted), p. a. f< radieatr
, r.,

4- -cd%.] Kootod, or having taken root: samo
us radicate

:

as, a radicattd s(< in.

If, thnrefoie, you would not cheat \om\srl\i s. ns multi-
tudoa in tills ago have dime, about your hue to the breth-
ren, try not by the b:no net, hut b> I he radicated, iiieva-

Idllt degree of your love. tluihr, Saint s’ Heal, 111. 11.

radicating (nid'i-Un-ting), p. a. In hat., same
as radtean t.

radication (rnd-i-kfi/Mhori), u. [< F. radication
r= Sp. radicanon = Pg. radicanio -i- It. ladica-
mhatc, < ML. radicatia(n-), < L. radiean

,
up.

radiratus
, tnkn root: son radicate.

J
l. Tho

process of taking root, or (ho slato of lining

rootl'd.

Wide Is a sin of so deep radiratiuii, and so poueifut In
the hearts of carnal men, that if will take advantage of
nu|H:(mdttion. Iia.it, r, kite or l ailh, lii. 15.

2. Tn hot., the nianucr in which roots grow or
am arranged.— 3. In :»«»/., tixnt ion at ( he base,
as if rooted; tlio state of being radicate or rad*
icfited.

radlcet, n. An obsolete form of radish.

radicet (nul'i-sol), II.
I
< F. radin Hr — II . radi-

cclta, < NL. *radivrHa , little root, dim. of L. ra-
dix (rathe ), root.] 1. In hot., » minute root;
a rootlet.. Also ntdielc. A. (inti/.— 2. in cool.,

a rootlet or radicle,

radices, ft. I *lural of radix.

radiclCOloUS trad-i-sik'p-lusb if. [< L. radix
(radte-), root, 4- eoferc, inhabit

. |
Living upon

or infesting roots: specilicnlly noting the root-

form of the phylloxera or vine pe.-l : contrasted
with i/atticofoH'i. Son Phf/Ho.n ra. ‘J.

radiciflorous (rn-<liK-i-tlo
;

rus), ]< L. radix

( radic-), root, 4* Jtos [/tor-], llowef, -I- -#•«¥.]

Flowering ( rent ly) from tin loot. A. draft.

radiciform (rii-dis'i-lurm), n. I’. It. radi-

eiformc , < Jj. radix (radir-), roof, + Jarmo. form:
see form.'] 1. In hat., of the naiure or appear'
atice of a root. A. draff.— 2. In .mil., mot like

in aspect or function.

radicle (rnd'i-kl), n. 1=^ F. radieidr - Sp. ra-

dteula.i L. radtnda

,

rootlet, small root, also
radish, soapwort, dim. of radix (radie-\, loot:
see radix. Ft’, radin /.] 1. Intuit.: (a) A root-

let: same as radtvel. (/») Hpeeilicully. same
as caitlielr; by late writers appropriately n-
strieted to I lie rudimentary root, at llio lower
ext remit v of the caulicle.— 2. In anal, and
miail., a little root or nmt-likn )»art; n ridix:
as, tlic radnhs of a vein (the minute vessels
which unite to form a vein); the radicle of a
nerve.— 3. In jduhd.. same as radical, 1. fFn
usual.

|

AWiWmsiivrloim'hlmv rchitlomvl paitnof words. Tin \

»tv gi in-roll) tdngh- Hounds -nftciicMt a consonant sound
.1 Mai, h. \nglo Snxiiii (jruuiniar (IMl1

)), p. Mi

4. lu chi in
, same as radii at, ‘J.

A radicle rn:iy coiikibi of a Mingle elementary iitmii, and
it then forms ,t hiinnlc nvlub ; or it may consist of u
group of atoms, in which case it constitutes n compound
radicle. It'. .1 Miller, Klein, of t'hemistry, § 10(11.
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Ajiverao, centrifugal, centripetal radicle. See the
ndic< Uvea.

radicolous (ril-dik'o-lus), a. A coni ractcd form
ei ruiticnoloits.

radicose (rad'i-kos), a. [= Sp. F*g. radicoso, <
L. radtensiiM

,
full of roots, < radix (radic-), a

root: see radix.] In hot., having a large root,
radicula trit-dik'u-lij), //.; pi. nuhcnUe (-le).

[1j. : woe radicle.] Tu cutout., a radicle,

radicular (ra-dik'u-lur), a. |< radtculc 4 -or3 .]

(.'haraelerized by the presence of a radicle or
radicles. Radicular odontome, an admitomo formed
on tho nock or root of a tooth.

radicule (rnd'i-kuli. n. [< F. radieidr, < L. ra-
dical", little root : see radicle.] Tn bol., samo
as radicle , 1.

radiculose (ra-dik'H-los), a. [< XL. " radicula

-

tats, < Jj. radicula. rootlet : see radicle..] Tu hot.,

covered with radicles or roof Ida.
radii, U. Plural of radius.

radiism (la'di-i/.iu], u. [< L. radius
,
ray, +

-ism.
J in cool., Kiimc* a« radiation, 3. Forbes,

licit. Sea Frch ins.

radiocarpal tea di-d-kilr'pal), a. Ji. radius
,

radius, 4- XL. carpus , the wrist: see carpal.]
1. I’ert amiiig 1o the radius and llio carpus or
wrist: as. the radiocarpal articulation

;
radio

-

(orpal lignmentK.— 2. Situated on the radial
side of the wrist : as, the radiocarpal bone. See
Ktd/alc. Radiocarpal arteries, the anterior smd pos-
tmen ciirpal ailcrh's; biiiuII hrurichcs given oil from the
t.ulnl :if the wrist ivud ]uissing to tlic front .ind hack to
In Ip form the ;iuterinr and posterior firpal nrch«jH.— Ra-
diocarpal articulation, the wrisr-joiut projur, tho
|ointlng of tin* maniis or third segment of the fmeiimb of
tmy vcrfobiult* with the fcceoud <» protediug segment, in
.iiiIuimIh whoseulmi is short cl tluui Ihmuttu* this joint Is

toinnd vvholl) 1 •> 1 he r.idius in iirllt ulntiou with Borne or
:il1 of I In* |)io.\lni:d vow ot euipiil bones, constituting ii

i:ulioc:ii pal nitieuhiljoii hi fiteiul strict ness , lint the ulmi
often enlciK into this joint without ultciiiig Its uurne. In
mini, whoso jii omit ion mid biipimdion nre perfect, the
iilini leuehes the wrist, but is cut olf Tioin diieet Jirticuln-
timi willi any eaip.d liy a button of earNlnge inleiposed
between itsclt ami the euneifm'iu, and the rmluis aitleu-
lutes with bol h tlio ficnphoid ifrid the semilunar, ho that
the liuinan wiist-joint. iH propeily isulmcarpal.— Radio-
carpal ligament, the external lateral ligament of tho
rmlioenip.i) articulation. It extends burn the summit o
(h<- styloid procesH of tho juiUuh to the outer tddo of the
MMphoid.

Radioflagellata tTa
A di-o-Jl«.i-c-ln 'lij), u. pi.

[X
T

I i. : see raihoitatfi Hah .
1
An order of nnimal-

(*iilcs emitting imnirrous rny like psomlujiodia,
.ifter I lie manlier of the Hadtofaria

,

ami pro-
\ ided :it the same time with one or more ihigel

Jute nppemhtgcs, but having no instinct oral

upcrtiiiv. They are most ly marine. In Kent's
system they consist ol* two families, Avfinonio-

iiftdid/c and FuchitoitidiC.

radioflagellate (ra di-o-tla.i'e-lul ), a. [< L. ra-

dius, rny. 4- Jhuji Hum, a whip: see Jlaip fhtUA. \

llaxing radial ingpseiidopodhi and llagt'llu; of

or pertaining to the IfadioJlaijcHata.

radiograph (ru'di-o-graf), u. [< L. radius
.,
rny,

4* (Ir. yptiip.iv, write.] 1. An instrument for
measuring and recording the intensity «f solar
radiation.— 2. An impression produced on a
sensitive photographic plate by tho Kbntgmi
rays. Son raff.

radiography (nl-di-og'rn-fi). n. The, produc-
tion of images oil sensitized plates by means
of the X-rays.

radiohumeral fra"di-ft-hiVino-rHl)
f a. [< L.

radius, ray, -I- humerus

,

prop, unt’erus, a shoul-
der: see linotf ral.~\ Kelating Jo the radius and
tin* humerus: u<, the radiohumeral articulation
or ligament.
Radiola (I*:l.-«li

#
p-li|), n. [X'li. (d. F. (imelin,

1701), so named in reference to the nuinv
brunches: < L. radhdus

,
a little ray, also a

plant resembling a fern, dun. of radius, a ray:
see radius, rcn/L] A genus of polypet a Ions

plants of tin' order lAnac, or flax family, and
tribe Fulmar, distinguished from the nearly
related genus f.iuiuu (flax) by its complete nu-
merical symmetry in fours t instead of lives),

having four toothed sepals, fourtwisted petal",

foul-distinct stamens, a four-celled ovary, four
styles, aud an eight-celled, eight -seeded cap-
sule. Tin* only '•pcelch, H. MiJtetimna, native of the
tciiijiriiitc ainl Mihrtiiplntl pints of tho Ohl Woiltl, is

a little .uiiiiial with foiking utriu, opponife leaven ami
liiimit*- white oui-> inborn* tloweis. See ullcecd (d) anil

fin cured, 2.

Radiolaria (ra di-p-hVri-a ', u.pl. (NL., nout.
pi. of *rndiolaris, < L. radialus, a little ray: see
/,\'fdm/<i.] A class of liloso mm-corticato Pro-
tozoa: a nuino npplicil bv Haeckel (in 1862) to
t he protozoans called by khrenberg Pohfnjstina.
Tlie i:nilt>lHi1iuiH aro unirinc gyinriomyxine prauixnnnB In
which no cent rnctile vat uolcs are observed, having an ruwl*.

A K.'iiiiul.irian ihhhi' \f>htrrn fifi tinata),
i(x> times mitur.J m^l.

radiometer

btform body of spherical or conical figure with radiant

fibme psemfopods, inclosing a similarly shaped perforated-

test of lru-nibranous texture called the central capsule.

The intracupBiilnr nrotupluNin Is continuous through tho
pfifonttions with that which is cxtracapsular, end has a
bilge specialized
nucleus or sev-

eral such nuclei.

Then* is Urumlly
a skeleton of sill*

clou h spiciilcH or
of tin* HiiliMhiuce

culled uraiitliin,

and embedded ill

the piotoplasm
may be oil glob*
iik-s, pigment*
gi\i i lilies, and
ciystalH. Most
radioluriaus con-
tain peculiar nu-
cleated jellovv

Col puseU-H i egard
ed as pai aside al-

ga] s. Ucpi educ-
tion both by Its.

won and bv spurn* \

lath >iv has been observed. The Hadivlnria hnvu been <U-

videiiintotbe nu\tchH>*c* SihcoMh-rleta ami A emithornetridru,
according to the chemical composition of the skeleton,
the foi mer subclass Into Pcripyhea, Mmiopfilmi, and Tri-
jn/l.Tu (or h/isodarift): into Monocyttnria . with olio cen-
tral capsule, and Pidficuttuna, with several such; ami in
vm iouh other way a. The latest monogiapher airangcB
them under four snihclasscs or “legions" ()) Peripi/lea

or S/nont'llnria
,
willi families; (2) Actijnilcu or Aran-

thana, with 12 families; (.<) Muimpnlfu oi A assrtlaria,

with 'Iti families; and (4) Cunnoja/lm or Plormiana, with
l."j families The term Jiadiotarin appears to have been
Dist used by Johannes Muller, in ls.

r
»s, for the o)gi4tii"iiiH

known as rolyciMwn, Thttlaiwicnllii, and Acanthotrictru.
The marine radiolarinns all inhabit the siipeitlciul stia*

turn of tin' sen, and fabricate then* skeletons of the In-

finitesimally Blind I {import mu of silex which ia dissolved
in aca* water. W In-n tliev die tbese skeletons sink to tlic

bottom, forming geological stmt a. F.xtensive musses of
Tertiary rock, such us tlmt which Is found at Omn m
Algol la, and that which oemrs at hissex Hill in 1>U| ha-
dos. me vciy Jargel) made up of exquisitely preserved
ski’fetmiH of lladiolnria

,

which are cuoneoiisly named
“fonail /i^fuiunia." Hut tin *ugh there can be little doubt
that Iindiolaria abounded in die Cretaceous sea, none are
found in the Chalk, then* silicions skeletons having pmh-
ably been diHsolved and redeposited as Hint It cc.cn I re-

niaiiiH of ladiolariaiis enter laigdy into the eompoaitiun
ot the so Hilled r.uholarian ooze.

radiolarian (ra ili-u-lil/ri-sin). a. ami n. [< Ka-
dtolaria 4- -'(//.] f. a. Of or pertaining to the
It'adiolartu

;

oojiluiuing or consisting ol* ra-

(liulnriaiis

—

Radiolarian oozo, the ooze or sediment
at the bottom ot the sea, composed in part of the sliellHof
radiola nans. Sen ftlolmu rinu-vmd.

llieir siliceous skeletons acaiinulato In sopie localities

... to sin h mi extent as to form a tUn litAnnan ante.

W. It. CurjK1 liter, .Micios
, § f.t»7

II. 1/. Any member of the Haditdana.
radioli, a. Vlunil of radioing.

radiolite (raMi-o-llt), u. (< N1j. radionics, < ra-
dadus, dim. of L. radius, rny: Hen radius.] 1. A
nietnbrr of tin* genus Itadiolitrs.— 2. A variety
of imtrolde, oi'curring in radiateil forms in llio

zircon-syenite of sout hern Norway.
Radiolites (ra'di-p-irtez), n. |X*I^.: see radi-
olitc.] A genus ot ltudistic

,

typical of the fum-
ilyT Ihtdinlihdic. t>pieul spe< ies have at maturity
valves elevated in a eoiiitorrn manner in opposite direc-
tions, mid sculptured with radiating grooves and ridg“H.

Radiolitidae (rd'di-o-lit/i-de), u. pi. |NL., <

liadiotitcs 4- -idle.] A family of Hudist/c, typi-
fied by the genus PadioVh s. The shell ia very in-
cquivaivc and fixed hy one valve; the hinge has one car-
dinal tooth .md two fossic in tin: fixed valve, and two
eaidinal teeth in the free: the external lajrr of tho shell
Ih thick and the internal thin ; the summit of the free
valve h neaily cent ml in the udult, but subiimrgiiud in
the young The iamily is characteristic of the Cretaceous
peilod.

radiolus (va-dl'p-lus),
;
pi . radioli (-li). [X L.

,

dim. of Ij. radius, aray : mcc radius.] In ormth.,
one of Dio lmrbulcs, or rays of tlic second or-
der, of the mnin shaft of a feather Radioli ac-
cesaorii, the barbulcsor the aftci shaft or liypopfiluui of a
fen I lier.

radiometer ( l d-di-om'c-t er), n. [=.* F. radiomJ-
tn =z Sp. radibuictro , < L. utdius, a ray, 4- Dr.
torpor, measure.] 1. An old instrument for

W iCL-ITSr:U3L-3L

R.ulionit’tcr or Cn>ss staff.

measuring n nglcs
; the cross-staff* The ond of the

staff was held to (he eye, and the croH*piece was shifted
until it Just oovvrod the angle to be measured, when tho
latter was read otf on tho longitudinal stall.



radiometer radix
2. An instrument which serves to transform
radiant energy into mechanical work, it con-
sists of four crossed
arms of very tine glass,
support t-d In the miter
by a iiiu'dlc-polnt, and
having at the extreme
ends thin vertical disks
or squares of pith,
blackened on one hide.
When placed In a
gifts* vessel nearly ex-
haunted of air, and u\-

* posed to lays of light
or lieut, the hlaekr-m-d
surfaces absorb the ra-
diant energy and lie-

come heutod, the dic>1<^

ouIch of the air remain-
ing in the vessel wink-
ing against them gain
from them greater v«
locity, and there results
an IncreaHed pleasure,
causing a more or less
lapld i evolution of the
arms. I!y \ urying the
conditions hh to degree
of exhaustion, Hi/.e of C.rnokts's U.iiliuiiiutor

bulb, etc., a number
of expei imeiils are performed with the radiometer which
servo to llhistisilc the inectiiiiiii.nl elfeets of the rapidly
moving molecules of a gas.

radiometric (1:1 di-p-iriot'rik), a. iVrtaining to
t lie radiometer, or to tin* ex perimouts performed
by it.

radiomicrometer (raMi-u-mi-krom'o-tOr), //.

[< L. ratlins, ray, + E. viicriinictf t'."] An in-
strument Honing us n wry delicate means of
measurin'; srnnll ninonnts of heat. it. consists
essenti.ill> ot .111 antimony -bismuth thermo-electric cou-
ple of vt.iy small dimensions, with the ends joined by n
lump of copper wiie, ami suspend! d by u slender lliri ml in
a powerful magnetic Held. It ih elaluied for ft that it cun
be made even more Bciihitlie than bunglcy's bolometer.

rudiomuscular (nidi-o-niii.s'kii-ljir), a. |< L.
radius, radius, + inuscnlus. muscle: sec muscle*,
muscular.

|
In anal., pertaining to the radius

. and to t.nisi'lcs: specifically noting nnisctilar
lirtuiclic - nl! the radial artery and ot the radial
nerve. t'oucs,

xadiopliono (uTMi-n-fon), n. ("< I j. radius, ray,
+ (»r i,

>

1.11 //, \oiee, sound : see p/zoae 1
.] An in-

stillment- in which a sound is produced l»y the
successive expansions and contractions of a

hc.dy under Hie action of an intermittent beam
of radiant heat throw n upon anduhsorhed by it,

radiophonic tra 'di-n-fon'ik). a. [< radiophone
+ -tc.

J
Pertaining to radinphmiy. or tin* pro-

duction of sound by the action of a beam of

light and heal
;
relating to the radiophone, or

produced by it.

radiophonics ( ra di-p-fon'iks), n. [PI. of radio-
phonic (see ics).

|
Same as radiophony.

radiophony (raMi-o-fb-ni), n. [< L. radius, ray,
4* 1 Jr. voice, -murid: see phone*-.] The pro-

duction of sound bv the action of an intormit-

ttnt beamof radiant heat.; that branch of acous-
tics which considcM sound so produced. Forex-
ample, it the beam loun a lime-light is I blown upon u
rotating dl-k pci funded with a se^cH »»f hoi us, and, aft «*i

thus being it-iidern! mtcriiilttenf, ih nude to fall upon a
confined mans of a Muuid or gus eiipiible of nbHothing
indlrinl heat, ft musical note Is obtained fiom the latter

win lie pitcli depend* upon the rapidity of the rotation.

Similar i esulrs arc obtained witli a plate of an appropriate

solid, uHlmrd mbhei. Itndiiipliony also im hides the, tuoie

complex rase w Isciv .hi intermittent beam of light, falling

upon a subritumo itke selenium (also in a less degree sul-

phur), hi i \ ck to vai> He el ccti ic.il resistance, and lienee the

strength of cuneiit pawning tliiougli ii, so as to produce a
<;oi responding sou re I in a teleplnuie-reeclvci plated in the.

Hi cult. Thin is illustrated in the pliotophonc.

radio-ulnar (ni di f»-ul'mir), a . [< L. radtus,

radius, + ulna, uIiijl: see ulna, ulna /.] Of or be-

longing to t lie radius ami the ulna: as,th^radio-

ulnar uriienhit ion.—Radio-ulnar flbrocartilage.
See jibroenrtilwjt'.

radious ( rn Mi -us), a. [< ME. radians, radyoim,

radius , < < >F. 'radios, F. radkux = Sp. Fg. It ra-

diosa

,

< L. radiosus, radiant, beaming, < ratlins,

a ray: see radius.'] If. Consisting of rays, as

light, /icrkclcy .— 2f. Ifiuliating; radiant.

Ills ratlimi* head with shameful thorns they tear.

H. Fletcher, chiists 'J'riamph over Death, st, 3f».

3. In lad., same as radiant, f Pare.]

radish (rad'ish), n. [Formerly also raddish

(ulso dial, radish, reddish , apparr simulating

reddish ,
of a red color); early mod. K. radice

,

rudyce; < ME. radish = D. radijs = LG. radys

—
: (I. rada s = Dan. radis = Sw. radian , radis,

radisa, < OF. radis, F. radis, a radish, < Pr. ra-

ditz, a root, a radish, = OF. rats, rats (ulso ni-

dia:), a root, = It. raditr, ft root, radish, = AS.

rmdte, redic, erroneously hrmiic, ME. radik =
MLG. redik,

redek, redkh = ORG. rdtih, rdtich
,

MHG. rsetichy rdtich
,
rvtich, G. rettich , rettig as

Dan. rdddike = Sw. rdttika, a radish, < L. radix
{radic-}, a root, in particular an edible root, esp.
a radish: see radix.] 1. A plant, Kaphanus

t

suticus
,
cultivated for its edible root

;
also other

’ species of the same genus. (Se<* nhraseslrelow.)
Thu radish of cultivation ig unknown hr a wild ntato. but
is thought l>y many to he derived from the wild nulibli, H.
JtaphtHuxtnnn. It ban been highly prized fioin the ilaya
of uneleiit Kgjpl for it h < t isp flct»ny root, which la little

mi t rlt loiih, but pleimritly jningcnt rind nntiscoilmtlu, and
la rn. i»tly eaten raw ria a irllah or tn miI.uK The rnilltih

commonly must bo young and fri'Bh, but some varieties
are gmwn for winter use The root v:nlt*h greatly in hI/.c

(but is onlinmily eaten wlum sm.dl), in form (being long
and tapering, tiirnip-sliaped, olive-slmped, etc.), and also
in color (being white, aeailet, pink, reddish-purple, yel-
lowish. or brown). I lie leaves w ir» formerly boiled mid
eaten, and the gieeii pods make a pickle somewhat re-
sembling capers.

2 . A root of this plant.— 3 . Sami* as tenter-
radish. Horse radish. See /mw-rm/iK/i,- Rat-tail
radlBh, a h|iecim< /»«/*//« <»»» cir I/in or pel haps a vari-
ety of the* ouniion i ad if h, aeurn fily from the Fust I in In*-,

wit li narrow p*mIh a foot <>r more long, wlmli are ludled
or pK'kicd for the tab)* . - Sea-radish, or seaside rad*
iBh, a variety of thcwild rudiili, Hometimes regutded as n
Hpeele>i(/iiip/nTU us murifuu wt) found on Europeanconst b.

Wild radish, a noxioua Held wi ed, Hufilmnil* Jinpint hi*
trinu, resembling ehavlo* k, but liuving n* cklin l l«irm«‘d
|i*m|< and lienee HoHietimei* ailed jointnl churlnek. It lia**

loiigli Jyrufu b‘a\«'H, and yellow ifb petnlh tiiriiiug whitlhii
or linrpliHb. It ih advi iitivo in tile eastern l'liited St.it* s.

radish-fly (rmi
/
i>h-tli), //. All Amoncnn tlip-

tr*rtitis inst'ct, # lulhnmyia rajdiam , injurious to
I lie rmlihli.

radium (niMi-mn), n. rNL..<l, radius. *S«*e

itidtn".
J A reiuurkrihh* rn«lio-;ieli\«» substance

discovered in pilch-blende bv M. and Mine,
rurie in JK‘IK.

radius (raMi-ns), n.; pi. radii (d). [< 1 j. radius
,

a sf n IT, roil, spoke of a wlieej, a iiieitsiiriug-rod,

a s(‘mitlitimeter t>f a. eindo tas it were u spoke
of the wheel), n shiiflle, spur of a bird, sting of

n fish, tin* radius of the ami; by transfer, a
beam of light, a rav. (T. rayl (a doublet of
radius) ami tin* derived radiant, radiate, trrn-
diafe , etc.] 1 , In math., one of » number of

\* lines jir^eeedini; from it ciMiler;
' H

:» my; especially, a line drawn
/ /

/
^ from the center io the penph<r>

A (
c

1k of a circle or sphere; ulso, tlm

\ J meiisurn of the semidiumcler.

—

.J 2 , Fu aunt, ami .?*>/>/., the outer
< . i>. « n. i r, one of thr* two bones of the fore-
K util of l in It- i- i

lirm, or eorrespomhug juirt- ot

th<* fore h*g: the bone on tin* thumb side of
tin* forearm, extending from tin* humerus to
tin* carpus, and bearing upon its distal end
the inarms or hand: so culled from its re-
volving. somewhat like a spoke, about- the
ulna, as in man ami other mammals whose*
fore limb exhibits the motions culled pronatiou
ami supination. In most nnhnnlH however, thoiadJiiH

ia motlonlcM, being fixed in a Mate of pimmUmi, when 11

appuai’H ub Ine inner rather than the miter of the two
lumen, or aw tiv far the huger hone, of tlu* tm cairn, I In*

nl lift being often much reduced, in mail tin* rail 1uh

Is na long as tlm ulna without the oUcwuioii, ami some-
what atollto, especially in its distal iiiiiIh. It piosentH a

Biuall circular, cupped and button nke head, lor art leu

lilt mil with tin* capitalum of tin- IninniUH and 1* sm-r

signioid cuvitv of Urn ulna, following which ia a coriMric

/•ion tui tiled t lie nretc, mid n«-\t to tiim a till)* rel* for tliu

Insertion of llu* bleeps iiutHcle ’lln* slmft enlarg*^ fiom
above downwaid, und in of somcwli.it prismatic foini, with
Mi«j HliarncHt etlge of tlm pii*-m presenting tow aid the
ulna 'J no lower end Iiim tw*» large mricnla facets for

nrtieulat ion with the mnptndd tunl lunar Inu.ei* (forming
the iaillocarp.il articulation, oi u i ial-jolrit), a latnnl fncct

for tlm ladio-uluar aitiun1aii**n, and a stout projection

called the titijfoul prun **, for the iriwition of Hie siipirnd'ir

longue iiuiHcle Tho^adius in pionatcd b> lire pionalor
radii teres and pi on ator qnadintiiH, ami mpimit***! by the
Hiipinator longiiH and Miprmitoi lucvia, jiH*«|nt < <1 by the
bJct pa. t/uite ii Hlniilnr fonn and illsiamf Ion id tin* rod in h

< harsmteri/x* varioua lnnrnniHla wlircli uhi: tlieli fore pawa
like liaiida, ns limnkeyH, uric**, f-qulrrelM. o|hishu)HH, He
'I in* rudiiiH of otheiw, ii* tho hr.rBi* ami ox. Ik nunc differ-

ent. and associated with a nun li reduced mid ankyloBcd
til rin lnbiidH Um* i-udiiialR no rieiuiliarly oHiciiIated with
tlm hunicitiB that it mIIcIcs lerigtbw iae buck and forth upon
tlm ulna in tin opening and cloBlng of tho wing, promt-
lion and Biiplnfttioii being ubst nt in this Hjibh of anirnnlB.

See j/rtmiltton and hiijnnfitinn, and etilh undei rurpv*, Cn-
tarrhinn, Euuidir, furrurm, ux, piirivn, Plruiomi unos, and
Kfdulinitjulidr.

3, In iehth., u bom* of the pectoral arch, wrong-
ly irieutifiml by some imhimliHls with the vn-

riius of higher VertebrHt«*H. The one mi called

by Fuvier" is tho ]iypere,oracoiil, iiti«1 flint. *>f

Owen isthobyirocorsUMiiil.— 4. Tn rntoin.,vL vein

of tho wing of some insects, extending from
tho pterosf igimi to tin* tip of tho wing.— 5.

fer'/p.] Tn conch., ji genus of OndidiP. It. votra

is the* shuttle-shell nr weaver-shell.— 6. pt. Tn

omith., the barbs of the main shaft of a feiither;

the rays of the first order of the rachiH. —7. In
arachnotoi/y, one of the radiating lines of a geo-

metrical spider's web, which are connected by

a single spiral line. - 8. In eolnnodorms, one
of t ho live radial pieces of t lie dent avv apparatus
of a sea-urchin, being an arched rod-hke piece
articulated at its base with flic inner extremity
of each rotulu, running more or less nearly par-
allel with the rotulu, and ending in u froo bi-

fureatoil extremily. Also i-nlleil tin* compass
of the lantern oj Aristotle (which s*'e, under Ian-

Urn). See also cut H under lantern.— 0. pt. *

SjM‘cifleiilly, in i'irripidta
, the lateral parts of

tin* nlndl, as distinguished from the )mrie^,«vhen

they overlap: when overluyped by others, limy
lire* called <tla\— 10. in •oat,, a ray. us of a
composite flower, etc.— 11. The mm aide limb
or a riu of jl sextant ; also, a siniilm feature in

any other instrument for measuring angles.

—

12. In fort , t
a line drawn from tin* eent(*r of

the polygon to tho end of the outer side.^ku.
ricular radii. Bee auricular. - Geometrical radius of

n cog-wlc'fl, the radius *»f llu* piteh-cirelt* of (be wlmnl,
in eoiitradiBrinetlou to ita real radiiia, which ia tlmt of Uio
eirelo burned by (tie ereats of the tuetli.- -Oblique line
of the radius, see nidUmc. - pronator radii quadra-
tus. Be** ipimlrntii*. under prvnutor. - PTOUfttOr
radii teres, see pronator Proportional radfl; in a
HyHtem of gearo. <*i in a net of geara of tho aaino pitch,

null! prop* u Honed In length to the number of tenth ill

(lie icBpuctlw w IicHb The piopoi liouai radii of any two
guaiud w lmela, when taken togeilmr, are «*quul t«» tho lltiu

eoimeHliig ihe «
,ent* ,if «*f tin* wheel*, fthleli lino In tho

basis »*f eoinputalbui « n deter mining them. Also called
primitive, radii. Radii '

v

accessoril, tin* bai uh *>r A \
the aft«*i'Hhaft oi hi pm a- ^ if
cilia *»f a frnthei Ra- k |>\
dlus astroncinlcus. \ / \Same iih rudumi ter. I. \* J
Radius ot concavity. Av \\
Same a« ratline of raira j A>E fD
tore Radius ofcurva- /
ture, t In- tadiiiK * if tlm / / /
eirele of eiu latur* flint f/ S*
in, *if tjie obuidating «*li **!• !/̂ ****^
nt any point of a eime. — —

^

In tin* cut, AHIM’ Ih the ’ /
pi Inutile eime (fu tlilt* \ /
iMHcnu e]llj»He): K IM, the \ ysp
eh* le of eui vnturc, ohcii |j\ j*
lilting (lie pi hint l\ e eiievo \ /
nt II ; T.tlm eeiitei of * m- \ /

xatiuc; Til, the ladliiHof \ /

curvature; UFTHD, the \l
loi uaof eenleiHof curva- 1/

turo, or tlm evolute. T Im* I

I Hllllll* Of I limitin'** Wlllp- ' f
j.lng Itself upon the evil u |l||llh 4lf r ltrvtl ,IirP.

bit** glvcH tlm pilnutive
curve Radius Of dissipation. Mee diexijiatmil.—Ra-
dius of explosion, see miuev, j lb). -Radius of ayta-
tion. 111 vicch., 1 lie *1 hi am i* fi-uii Ih*- axis t«» a point Such
t lint, if Die whole iiiiihh of a body were concent nit ed tub)
it, (lie nioiii* lit of inertia woubl reinulu unchanged. If
tin- hxIh In a pilne.lpid nxlo, tills riuUiiM beconmB a jrrin*
rijMti ratlin* o/ m/ration.— Radius of rupture. Neu
mint’-}, a (b) Radius of the evolute. Snme an ra-
dio* of curvature. - Radius of torsion, the dement
of Die arc of u emve dlvldi-d by Die uuglo of toroion.

Radius vector (|>1 radii I\‘rinre*\ the length of the
line joining a variable point, to a Mxrd oilgiu: In fu-
tmmniiy Dm origin ia tnken nt the hiui or other een
tral body. See vector.— Real radius. See yciaimtrUud
radia*.

radius-bar (iTiMi-us-bnr), «. In n Ht on rn-engine,
otio of h piiir of rods pivoted nt one end und
connected nt Ihe oilier with some concentri-
cally moving pnri which it is noecswiry to keep
fit ii definite distune*' from tin* pivot or venter.
AIho culled radius-rod und hrtdlc-rad. Hon cuta
under ijrasshuppf i-hi am and paddle-trhnt.

radius-saw (niMi-ns-sii), n. A ci/«*uhir saw
jourruileil ^ llu* end of u swinging fromti or
rndinl Hli;if™iised in cross-cut 1 ing IiuiTmt.

radix (nl'diks), >/.; pi. indicts (i^-di'sez). f<
L. radix (radic-), u root, ^ Dr. /anhf, a branch,
rod. lienee ult. K. ran* und radish (doublbtw
of radix), radical, radieif, ladictc, radicate

,
rad-

icate, I radicate, arnct*, etc.] 1. Tho root of
a plant : used chiefly with reference to the roots
of medicinal plants or prepurnl ioim from them.
Hence— 2. Tin* primary source or origin ; that
from which anything springs, or in which it
originates, flbire.]

Her wit Ih all Bpiiit, Dud spirit fire, Ihut lira flics from
her tongue, abb* to burn** tin* mdi e of the beat invention

;

in thin Hunmrit hIi** Ik Die ubaliut-t. mid briefo of all tha
rl(>(|Uum*e Him *- Ibc Incarnation of Tally.
lUyuhod, Fair Maid of the Exchange (Works, 1874, II. 54),

.luilafvin 1b tin radix *»f
< 'lirlnf inn!ty — (iu'ltdiftnlty the

InU'griiDoii of JiulntMU. JJO Quinccy, EmienUB, UL .

3. In ctyiii., a primitive word or form from which,
spring other words; a radical; a root.—'4. In.
moth., a root, (a) Any number which is Arbitrarily
mode Dm fund.uricntnl nuiiiher or buse of any Hystem of
nuiiihciN. t«* in* raised to dilfcruut powers. Tims, 10 U the
i ad lx of the decimal nystem of imincratlon (Briggs'*). Iti
the common Hystcm of loguiTlhins, the radix Is also 10; in
the Napierian 11 is &71>Odic.'&4 ; every other number Is
considered as some power of the radix, tlie exponent of
which power constitutes the logarithm of that number,
(ft) The root of a Hullo expression from which a scries la



radix 4036 raft

6. .In roo7. and an at., a root; a rooted or root-
like part ; a radicle : as, the radix or root of a
tooth; the radix of a nerve. - Radix cerebelll,
tho posterior peduncle of the cerebellum. —Radix nio-
torift, the tmmllui motor root of (.he trigeminal nerve.—
Radix aexiBOrla, the larger aeiiMory root of the trigciuirml
nerve. •

radlyt, adv. See ra tidy.

radnesst (rud'oes), n. [ME., < rad* + -//<».]

Four
;
fright

;
terror.

Thu RnmayucH for rttchiemte 1 iihoIiI** f <> tin* crtlie,

Ftonle ferdm-Hse of )j>

h

fin c, us Mn-v fey were.
flnrfr ArtImre vK. H. T. S ), 1 120

radoub (ra-dbV), //.* repairs made on a

vessel,i radonht r, formerly iiUd rt tlmther. mend,
repair: see rtduh

. J In >wtrrauhlt Itnr

,

tin* re-

pairing a ml refilling of u ship fur u voyage.
Wharton.

radmla (rnd'u-lii). //.; pi. rudttltv (-]«'). [Nli., <

H. radttla. a semper, scraping-iron. < rath re,

scrape: see rust J
, nut l

. ]
In couth., tin* tongue

or' Lingual nbbon ol a. nmllnsk, speeilicnll

v

cal lod odontophorr, ami more purticula'-ly, tho
rasping Mil lar**

or set of 1 eel li

of tin: odonlo-
phore. which
1 lit cs like a file.

This sti ud lire* Is

highly eli.'irudei -

istlr of (lit* c*t*j

Inphnnuri nl.'iwH,

ignoug w ln<*ti 1(.

present h gn at di

vrrsity in detail.
It bears the miniri'
oils hiuii.1I rhit i

ltout) proeesaet* or
teeth of these mob
luskh, which sei v i* in iniui ;u« a (i miii min n kiiim «i| iiiiiik

or nutping sidlon .Hemding to the disposition ol the
teeth in any one of the mini) i ihhm-iow* which beset (lie

length of the ihiIiiI.i, molliisks are i.illrd rachigliu.i.ale,

tffllio//iiii»ri/i
;

rhijHiliiiilussute, ftmoifowih
. /*/* mu/ftvrsriti

,

and duvogloKKUte. tty these wools, and otltmUiplwre.

radular (md'n-inr). a. [< radu la 4 -ttr:i.
J

Per-
taining to tin* rndulu: tin, radular teeth,

radulate irad'u-lal ), a. [< radii la 4 -ah 1.

1

Provide* I with a rmlnla, as a cephnlophoroiis
nndlusk; rtnlnliferoiK.

raduliferou.s ( md-ii-lifVrns), a. (< NE. r aflu-
id 4 E fern E. htar ^. J Hearing a radiili

;

roriuhite.

raduliform (riMl'u-li-fbrm), a. |< E. rndula . a

scraper, 4 formu, form. ] Uusp-like; having
the chiiractei or uppenrnuee of tin* teeth of n

tile; cardiform: specifically noting, in ichthy-
ology, I lie conical, sharp-pointed, and I'lose-set

tooth of some fishes, resembling villifonu teeth,

hut larger and stronger,

rae (ra), U. :\ Scotch form of tor.

rafet. A Middle English ptelerit of retire.

rafft (raf), r. I |< OK. rajhr, rahr, catch,
snatch, slip away, = jt. “Milan, in comp, e/-

ntjfure
9
snaf(*h, seize, =n Mlli*. rafft n . rt Or //,<«.

rajffe.n, snateh, sweep away, cam oil sudden-
ly, MEG. EG. mptU, stiateh. - Sw . tdppa,
snatch, s<*i/.e, Dan. rappe. hasten: see rap-*.

from (lie Sound, form connate with the <*.

lionets nit. rajfft i.J To sweep; snalrli. draw,
or huddle togelher; lake h\ a promiscuous
SWOep.

Their ciinaes and etleet.» ... 1 tine raf). \p logitlnr
//. ('turn *, Siiim‘\ ol nwall, f<»l_ nu

raff (raf), u. nyd «/. [•’ ME, raOc. rat\v sp. in I In*

idirase nfand ;v//'(iiow nj)t t/ff). < t >K. ni 1

1

raf.

every bit, in which n/Msdm* to the verb n/l-

J'cr, snatch: see niff. r. ('f. ntl'raO. Cf. It

.

rajfola, a crowd, pr<*ss.] I. u. 1. A pnnnKeu-
ous heap or collection; a jumble; a medley.
[Obsolete or archaic.

|

The Hynod of Tn lit was convened to *cttlc a tuf of i i-

roi 4 itml supei ‘•titioiiH, llurrmt, \ liitj nt lie * lnneji.

2. Trashy material ; lumber; rubbish; rc*tuse.

[Old ami prow Eng.
|

And nintcrii of the rym and mf
• Suelie g>|oin-H for ixunpc and i*rbl«*

ApfM'uUijt to IP. Muprs, p lin. {IInilin ell.)

One of the raftt we shrink from in the stroet,
Wore tin old hut, and went with naked feet

Lvhjh Hunt
,
High and Low. (DanitH.)

6. Collectively, worthless persons ; the scum or
sweepings of society; the rabble. Compare
rifnilf.

“People, yon see, "lie said, ‘‘W'on’t lmy their 'accounts’
of ruff: they won’t him* them of any hut respectable

"

Mit i/hru\ IxMidon fJihour and London Poor, I. :125.

II. a. Idle; dissolute. IlaUiu'tJl. [l’rov.

Eng.]
Raffaelesque, a. Sec Iin)ihaclrs;pif.

raffo, raffle (raf, raf'i), w. [Origin obscure.]
Xu tit,, n Mirce-corm*red sail sol ou sehoormrs
vvlien before the Wind or
nearly SO. Thu head holnt.4

up to the foretopmasf head
and the clues haul out. tn

the square nail yaid imiiM,

It is rarely u*.ed except on
the ih'eat J,ak»*4 ol Noitli

Amelina. Sumel imes it i* in

two pieces, one for cue h aide
of the mast.

raffia, roffia ( ra t ' i-ji , r<> f ' -

i-:i ),u. [Malagasy.] 1.

A palm, Unphta liniVa,

growing in Madagascar.
It heart! pinnate leaves 20 or St) feet lone upon a moderate
tiuak. ’J'lie cuticle is peeled fimn 1>« »t li sidew of tin leaf-

stalk for u we a:- a fiber, boinjf l:uj.;ely made into matting,
and also applied by the natives to flnel* ti‘\tlle pm poses,

('ee nthumnt ) It is now Homowhat l.ugi ly lined bn agri-

cultural hi -hands, Is also a similar product of the Ju-

fiuti palm, li t.fili'ura, included under the name name.
Also spelled ruphia.

2. Tin* liber of this plant,

raffish (raTisli), a. [< rail 4- -/xA 1
.] K’csem-

bliug or having the clini auct« ar of the ruff or rub-
ble; scampish ; worthless

;
rowdy, (‘ompure

tali', u.. it.

Ki\e or six m//o<//-lookiiig men had surrounded u fair,

delicate girl, and were piepaiing to besiege hei In form.
/.aivrencf, Huy Livingstone, xxiii.

The ntjlish young geuileimvii in glows miisl ineasure hi*>

scholarship with Ihcplain, clownish laddie fixun the parish
si-hool. /». h. Striemon, The Koielguer at Heine

raffle 1 imf'l), n.
[ < M E. rujh

.

n game at dice ( _=

Sw. ra[Ye1, n rnfllc); < OK. tajU\ ra ffle . F. rajle , u

pair royal nt diee(/bi/v rafle. sweep tin* stakes 1,

also u grapi ‘-stalk. < rajler , smitcli, seize, curry
otl\< 1 1, tajl'elu , snatch up, fiv<|. of raffeu , Miateh,
snatch away, earn off liaMily: sec ra(l, r. (T.

raplt If. A game with dice.

Now eomth liana rdrie with 1ii*'.eapiirtciiHiiMceM. ’istubleH

andm/f>N <*f whirl, loniili drreltc. falsrotheK ehMyiigeh,
nml alii* ruxjncH, blasphemy nge and roneyhige of Hod.

Chauere, ParaouH Tale.

2. A method of sale by chance or lottery, in

which the price of the ihing to he disposed of
is divided into equal shares, and the persons
taking the shares cast lots lords possession b\
llimwing dice or otherwise.

raffle 1 (rnfT), r.; pret. and ]>p. railed, pin*.

rallhtitf . [:= Sw. rufflu j= Dun. rafft, raille;

from t in* noun.
| I. iutrans. To try the chance

of u rutile; engage* in a rutile: as, to ra(tle for

a watch.
The) won* lajflint/ for hi** emit.

.v. Iliit/er, Siitite upon (himiiig.

The gioat lleridc/vouH is at night, after (lie I*Iay nml*
opern are liom*. and IlnjUut»/ for nil 'i’hingM Vendible
the great Piveision. Lister, Journey to I’ai i*5

, p l,“n.

II. traits. T«. ilispose of by means of a rutile:

often i 1 1 * off: as, to raffle or raffle off a watch,

raffle- (ruf'l ), ]ii*et. and pp. rafflfil

,

]>]U'.

rajfjhutj. IlYrhaps < led. hrafla, scrape toge-
tli’er (a slang lernD; cf. hrafut, hurry, hasten:
sec ra(Y,r. Cf . ru///d.] I. ntfraus. 1. To move
or lidget about. Halltirell. [Prov.Eng.]— 2.

To live inn disorderly way. IlnUhcclI. [l*rov.

Eng.
1

II. trans. 1. To stir (it fire).— 2. To brush
off (walnuts!. Hallnrtlf.

[
iTov. Eng.]

raffle" (rad), w. [< ruffle r. Cf. raff, u.]

A ant., ruff; lumber; rubbish.

Her ib ekn wen heavil}' encumbered with what Bailors

call rafllr tliat is, the muddle of ropes, bun canvas,
staves of boats and casks. . . . with which the ocean 11

lirntrites her violence. 11’. C. Ilwwrll, Heath Ship x\x.

. I. Illl fll.UI *<,<>* ll lll> I ll llll I'f .1111 <(

r til h ill i*f i 1 1 I i nl /t» ni ’i • >ru,\

/ , ullf Ilf t .1 • 1 ll l.i r Ir (0 ll 1-1 I •etU'.t li

K'Pn ./ . I r. rli.piil'ii'lii-. .O* . m 1 /> l « iii«i

J'l.-v "

Let rafs be i Ife in prose and ili> no*,

NVo Im-k ii »t rhymes and reasons.
As on this wlmligig of Time

W c elicit* wKh the seasons.
7V nn ilium. Will Wiiti rpioof.

3. Ahundance; atllueuee. Ifallitnll. jl’inv.

Eng. and Scotch.]— 4. A worthless or disor-

derly porson; a rowdy; a scapegrace: now up-
plied to studenls of Ovfortl by the townspeople.
Hu IItwill.

M\ ^clf mid this great peer
Of these mile ruff* became the Jew.

W. Cntiw, Hr. Syntax, i. 20. (Ihiriait.)

raffle :< (ruf'l), ll. [Origin obscure.] Saim* hb
ra tOe-net.

raffled (ruf'hlh a. [Origin obscure.] Having
the edge finely divided or serrated.

\ peculiar small cut or raffled leaf icHembling an ivy,

or more nearly ii vine leaf.

Sirtdauftt Catalogue, p. lift, note to No.

raffle-net iruf'l-net), «. A kind of fishing-not.

raffler (raf'lcr), u. [< raffle” 4 One
w ho ra files.

Rafflesia (raf-le'zi-fi), «. [N1j.(R.

B

rown, 1821),

named after tSir Stam f*)rd JUtfflcs, British gover-

nor in Sumatra, and companion to the botanist

Dr. Joseph Arnold, who discovered there tho

llrut known species, K. Arnoldiy in 1818.] A
genus of apetalous parasitic plants of tho vt-

dei'( ’ifHitacc/e and type of tho tribe Rafflrsicw,

charact erized by a perianth of five largo entire

ami lieshy imbricated lobes, numerous stigmas,

and globose imiiiy-chambercd authers, each
opening by a. single pore, which form a ring

•it tin* revolute lop of a column rising in the

center of the flower. Tin; llowirH ure Uiavioic*, nml
the pistillate ones contain un ovaiy with » lnhyilnth of *

mu all cells nml iiumeioiiH ovules. Tlio 4 sptcies are na-

tives of hot and damn iiiiitflns in tho Mfday archipelago.

The w'holc plant eoiisihlhof a sniffle flower, without leaves

or proper stem, ffiowiiiff out fiom the porous root or stem
of BpeelcH of I ’itis (Chutux), ut a time when the leaves and
(towei s of the foster- pi ant have withered. The (lower of

tin* p irusitc piotrndes as a knob from tin* bark at first,

nml enlarges toi some months, lesemMliig befoie oi»eninff

a close eabbaffe, and reinalninff fully expanded only u few
days l( exhales an odor of tainted meat, securing erosa-

fcrtilizutiou b.v aid of tin* flies thus attracted to it. Tho
flower rt aches :> inches or more in diameter in It. llochus-

ft»/T\nlncd It) the Javanese fur nstiinffcnt uiM styptic

piopeities), (i inches In otheis, and 2 feel in Ji. Cuturn. Jt.

Arnnhli has long been famed for its size, great ly exceeding
the Victoiia lily (23 Inches) and even exceed lug the Art*
tnlnehia (Joldienna (a specimen of which at Kew, March,
lH'Ai, was inches long and 10 bioad). Tin* flrst flowor

of Jt. Arnnhli found lnensuied feet acioss its flat circular
lop and weighed about l."> pounds : tin rtUindish c:il>\-

lubcs were each a foot. lnn«, and in places an inch thick ;

and the globular central cup was a foot aimas and held
about 0 (piaits. 'the fiuit ripens into a chestnut brown
and truncated nut, about f> imlics thick, with ii regularly
furrowed -and broken smfnee, and eontainniff thousands
of haul, eiu ioiisly appendaffi d anil laeimose seed.- I’lie

flow \ i is flesh-colored ‘and mottled pink and )( How with-
in, and with blown or bluish scales beneath. It i- called
mu lain-am/am or uonder-uunulei by the \lnla\s. and leru-

bul, a name which they also give toaimtliei iriuanti<* plant
which ffiitws with it, tin* ovoid Awiirphojt/ndlux J'ttaumn.

Rafflesiaceae (rii.l
,

-h*-zi-a
,
M;-i j, u. pi. |NL.

(Schott. ;iml Eij<Ui(*}u*r, IS.'!:.*), < Ihtfflvsiu 4
-area

.

] Same as Jtafflcsuic, but forim rly rc*-

guvdc'l ns ;i srpiirafo onbu*.

Rafflcsieas (raf-lt;-y.r«M'). n. pi. [Nl^. (Hubert
Brown, 1814), < Rafflesia 4 c/r.

| A tribe of
a]u*t:ilous parasitic plants, constituting with
tin* smaller I ribo Ihpiuon /# the* onlerf 'i/linarnr.
It is dial act eri/eil hy tin* presence of seatteied oi imbri-
cated si all s m plaicot leavea, and flowers with fiomtour
to ten usually imbi leal e>l ealyx-lobea, tin* anthers fmnunff
one, two, oi time (in les about a column in Iheeenlei of
the staniinate flower, gnd the one ni many stigmas In mi-
nuting a similai c.olinnn in the pistillate Mow ei. It hieludcH
about 21 speties in :» geiieia, scatten’d thimiffh w.ii'lii

(‘liinati s, ami extt-ndinff into tho Mediterranean legion,
South Africa, and McxT'o. All are indwelling pamsites,
issuing out of the loots or blanches of v;u hum trees ami
shrubs. They \aiy in habit, having hi CuHu.uk a colored
fleshy and distinct stein and many-llowercd spike, while
in the other genera the whole plant consists of A single
flow'd sessile on its embedded rhizome They range from
a niiniite si/e in Ajmthtulhrx nnil largo In other genera to
the tminstei (lower of Itujjlenn, the type. The plants are
ealb d patum u'nrtx by some botanists.

raffling-net (nif'ling-ncl), u. Stum1 ns raffle-

net.

raffmant (ruf'iurm), n. [< raff 4 man.'] \
denier in misi'ell.-meous stuff; u clmudlci

.

(iroeers and rajlewen. /Torinch Record*. (A'arc*.)

raff-merchant (nif'incrVlumt.), «. A <lt*Hlorin
lumber or old nrtieles. Also raft-mcrehant.
[Vrov, Eng.]

raft 1 ( rn ft), n. [ < ME. raft, nrft
,
rajle, a rafter,

spar, bi'iuri, < lei*], raptr (ruj'fr ), n raflor, beat*
(/ final being sign of nom. case); = Sw. Dan.
raft ,

rafter: with formal ive -/, perhaps < led.
raf ntYr. u roof, — OHG. rafo. Mild, rdra, G.
dial. raff, n s]>ar, rafter; of. (ir. hpotj>oc, a roof,
ipttpnv. cover. (T. raj'ter^.'] If. Abeam; spar;
rafter.

Aythir gripns ii schafte
War ala rude ns a raft*.

A vtaryuije qj King Arthur, xxv.

2. A sort of ff<»nt. or framework formed of logs,
planks, or other pieces, of timber fastened or
lashed together side by side, for the conve-
nience of transporting the constituent materi-
als down rivers, across harbors, etc. Hafts of logs



raft . 498*7
lobe floated to e distant point are often Terylarge, strongly
constructed, am) cany hats for tlie numeroius men re-
quired to manage them. Those of the Hbine are sonic-
traiee 400 or 600 1net lung, with 200 or more hands. A ci-
gar-shaped raft of large logs, coo feet long, 60 feet wide, and
86 feet deep, was lost In December, ls«7, under towage
by sea from Nova Scotia to Nevr York: but other large
rafts have been successfully transported.
3. A structure similarly formed of any mate-
rials for Ilm float hip or transportation of per-
sons or tilings. In vanes of shipwreck, planks, spars,

barrels, etc.

,

are often hastily lushed together to form a
raft for escupn. In puMartigci -vessel*- life rafts frequently
form part of the permanent equipment. Sen life. raft.

Where Is (hut aon
That floated with thee on the fatal raft?

Shale., ('. of K. ,
v. l. 3ts.

4. An accumulation of driftwood from fallen
trees in a river, lodged and compurted so ns to
form a. permanent obstruction. Rafts of this kind
exist or have existed In the Mississippi and other rivet a of
tin* western United States, the hugest ever formed btiug
dun of the Red Uiver, whirl) dm lug many ycai h completely
blocked the r.hiiuncl for 46 miles.

6.

A eonginim ration of egg* of some animak,
as eertiiin inseels and niollusks, fastened to-

gether and forming a mass; a float. Sen eut
under Janthina.
m great ninny eggf. [of the common cockroach] arc laid at

one Line, the whole number being Hiinoiirided by u stilt

chiDnoiis coat, funning the ho-eallr.d ra ft.

Auitr. Mat., X XT I. *f>7.

raft 1 (raff). r. t. [< raft1 , n/J I. traits. 1. To
transport or (loa I on a mft.

(Inns taken out of a ship to lighten her when aground
should be hei.it ed out itinl rafted dear, if there is any dan-
ger of bilging on them. Luce, Seamanship, p. IS/, lmte.

The Mi. i of ra fUnn Umbel by the ocean.
ScL Auicr., X. LM1I. 17.

2. To make a raft of; form into n raft.

As soon ns the blubber Is taken olf, it is rafted - - tied to-

getlier with wipes in a Holt of infl - and lies iii the water
until taken nn l»o:nd ship.

V. M. Sra in won, Marine Mammulrt, p.

1 could sec him seeming these planks to one uuothci tn

lashings Hy the time lie lmd rafted them, nearly an lmur
liiul passed since lie lent left the sandbank

ir. C. Unwell, A Strange Voyage, \lvi.

II. intrans. To manage a ral't; work upon ;i.

raft. or ral't s; Iravi 1 hy rail.

They canoed, and ruffed. and steum-1 mated, and 1 ravel led

with puckhorscK.
* Academy, Nov. 10, I Kies, p. aid.

raft- (Wifi), it. [A vur. of ruff, flppar. hy con-

fusion with rafPJ] A miscellaneous collection

or heap; a prom is* nous lot: ^tsed slight inglv :

as, a ral’t of papers; a- whole raft of things to

he attended to.
J

C \»11 «m]., U. S.j

'I'll Is last spring a raft of them [Irish maids) was out of

employment "
/'hitttdelplan Timm, Oct. 24, lssi,.

raft:] (raft), II. [Origin uncertain; cf. >v///*.] A
damp 1'iisly smell. Jlatlncelt. [Prov. lutg.

1

raft4
t. An obsolete preterit and past participle

of riavv.

raft-breasted (mft'brexHod), a. In ornith..

ratitc. II'. K. rarltr.

raft-dog (raft'dog), n. An iron bar with ends

bent over and pointed, for secur-

ing logs together in a raft. Tho
points arc driven respect ivcly in-

to adjacent or juxtaposed logs,

which are thus bonded to each
^

Other.
,n. Raft-dog.

raft-duck (raft'duk), n. The
scaup or hlackhead duck, AHInjia or Futiyula

or Vulix warita

:

so called in the United Stales

from its flocking closelyon the water, as if form-

ing a raft of ducks. Also called binchi It
, shuffler,

and fltn'kinfhfoivl. See cut under scaup.— Red-
headed raft-duck. Same us redhead, 2. •

r raftet. An obsolete pret erit and j»ast participle

of reave. Chaucer. , .

rafter1 (ruf'ter), n. [< ME. rafter, rafter

,

<

AS. r/efter, pi. neflras, refIres (= AID. raj ter =
MIAr. ratter, rafj'crt), a beam, rafter; with for-

mative -cr, from 'raft = Icel. mptr {raftr) ==

Sw. Dan. raft, a rafter, beam: see raft . j 1. In

building, one of the beams which give the slope

of a roof, and to which is secured the lath or

other framework upon which the slate or other
outer covering is nailed. The rafters extend from
the eaves to theridgo of the roof, abutting at their upper
ends on corresponding rafters rltdng from the opposite side
of the roof, or resting against, a crow n. plate or rldge-plato
as f lie case may be. For the different kiirds of rafters In
h structure, see roof, and cuts under curb-royt, jack rafter,
and pontoon.

Shepherd, \ take thy word,
And trust thy honest offer'd courtesy.
Which oft la sooner found in lowly sheds
With smoky rafters than In tun'stiy halls.

Milton , Cornua, 1. 824.

2. Same as carlinr4, 2.— 3. In anat., a trabecule
or trabeculum : as, t lie rafters of the embryonic
skull. -Binding-rafter. See hindiny.

—

Intermediate
rafter, a rafter placed between the ordinary raXtcra, or
between principal inftors, to strengthen a roof.— Prin-
cipal rafter, a main timber in an assemblage of car-
pentry

;
especially, one of those rafters which are la gor

than tho common i afters, and arc framed at Dull- lower
ends into the tie-beam, and either abut at tlielr upper ends
against the king-post or receive I ho ends of the straining-
beams when queen-post a are used. The principal lafteis
support the purlins which again carry Die common raf-
ters- thus the whole weight of Du: roof In sustained by
the principal rati era.

rafter 1 (nif'ter>, r. t. [< rafttr *, n
.J 1. T.>

form into or like rafters: as/ to rafter timber.— 2. To furnish or build with rafters: as, to
rafter it house.

buddy ng an hous mien from the foiiudnclon vuto tho
vttcnnoslc raytreyny and relilug of the roofe.
Urtatl, tr. of Apophthegms of Rriihimis, p. /on. {Dane#.)

3. In ayn., to plow', as a piece of land, by turn-
ing I In* grass sale of the plowed furrow ou a
strip of ground left unplowed.
rafter- (ra-Pter), n. [< raft 1 4- -rrk] One who
is t- iii ployed in rafting timber, or transporting
it in rafts, us from a ship to the shore.

How the !Kh» casual deal-pollers and rafter,

*

live dining
. . . vi\ iiioiiDih of the ye;u . . . 1 cannot i-oiiciiv*.

Man/nir, London Lnli«illl' mill Lolldoi) pool, 111.

rafter-bird (raf'ter-berd), //. The henm-bird
nr wall-bird, Museteapa yrisnta

;

tlie studied
flvcatelier: from the site of its nest. fKup;.

|

rafting-dog (nVf'ting-dhg), n. Same ns rnjD
(bai.

raft-like (nYft'lIk), a. I’lnt^bolUmnnl or keel-
h*N«.-

f
as Ihe bnqist-bono of a bird; ratil<».

raft-merchant (rAft'iner chant), n. Same jis

) n ft -in t rehnnt.

raft-port (Wifi 'port), u. Ill some ships, a large
square hole framed and eut immediately under
Ihe counter, or forward between the breast-
honks of the bow. for loading or unloading t im-
ber. See eut under lumber-part.

raft-rope (raft'rop), «. A rope about Him*
fathoms long, with tin e\ e-splice, used forslring-
in^ scal-hlubber to be towed to a whaling-ves-
s<*l. A raft-ropo is also sometimes used by a
blubber-lodged vesstd for rafting or lowing
w hale-blubber.

Hu- In *i BO-plecoB ibl nbbci of I lie B<*n-clcplu*it| at v «ti ling
eu a ruft-rupo . . . and tiikrn t*» Die * dgt of Du- aurf.

C. M. Scaunrmn, Marmu Mimirnals, j». 11!).

raftsman (ralts'maii), n.: pi. raftsmen (-men).

[< raffs, poss, of -rn/71, -I- wrat,] A man em-
ployed in Ihe TiiamigeTiient of a mft.
rafty (raf'li), a. f< raft'd -f -//!.] I. Musty;
stale.—2. Damp; muggy.— 3. ITigh-tenipered

;

violeul
.

[Prov. Kug. in all seuses.]

rag 1 (rag). 1I. and a. [< AIM. raijftc

,

pi. rai/ips,

shred of eloth.ra^; cf. AS. “rai/ifii/, iti rent. pi.

rai/ijie, blifljjgr.v. bristly, ragged, ns applied to

the rough coat of u horse (us if from an AS.
noun, bul prob. fr»m tin* Sciiml. udj.); < Jed.
ri'ujn, shaggiuess (rai/f/atltr

.

shaggy), = Svv. fvn/#/,

rough hair (Sw. rapi/iit
,
sha^try, Sw. dial. r<uj-

t/i. Imviiiu rough hair, slovenly ), =r Norw'. raipj,

rough hair (rac/t/ail, shaggy); root, unknown.
The orig. sense < sllaggimJss , or ‘r*n^ghness ,

is

now more obvious iu uses of raijtjcil.
J I, v, 1.

A sharp or jagged fragment rising from a sur-

face or edge : as, a rayon u metal plate; hence,

a jugged face of rock
;
a rocky headland

;
a cliff

:

a crag.

And taking up their Htnndlng upon tlu* crnggle rockea
and rai/'ie# ioiiimI abniit, with all tln-lr might and uinlne

defended their goods
/Jutland, ti. of Aiiiiniiuiini M aicelUnua (1005)). (Xurrt

)

2. A rock having or weathering with ti rouph
irregular surface. [Kng.J

Tile material is Kuntioh ran, laid in regular couth*,,,

with flue Joints. Quoted in X. nod Q., 7th Her., V. 4(J6.

We wound
About the cliffs, the mpacn, out mid Iii,

Tfaiuiueilng and clinking, ulmttcrlng stony narncn

Of fthale and hornblende, rag and trap and tuff

Tennyson

,

Prlnct-fii, 111.

3. In hot. :
(a) A lichen, Stietajmhnonaria (hoc

luizcl-crottles). (

b

) Another lichen, Parmelia

rag

saxatilis (stono-rag). (e) A calkin of the lmrol,
or of the willow

,
Saiijc capn a. A Iso ra n\ 1

1
*rov.

Kng.]— 4. A tom, worn, or foimloss fragment
or shred of cloth; a comparatively worthless
piece of any textile fa line, eitherwlmllv or part*
ly detached from its eoifnretion l»v \ iohmec or
ubrusion: as, his coat was in rays; eoltou ai|d

linen rays are used to make pnju'r, and woolen
rays to make shoddy.

llir ralines Did nnonc of drawc, . • .

She lmd bathe, aln* lmd m»U*.
And wraaairaicd to thy lu-Me,

• {Juicer, I’ouf. Anmnt
,

1.

(k>wla, IukkIs, and habito with their w cm era IoshM,

And tluttci'd Into ran*. ,VtDon, r. I,. f ill. I*.i|.

fl. A worn, lorn, or mean garment ; in the plural,

shabby or worn-out e lollies, showing rmls ami
patches. %

Tf jou will embrace Christ In hln robea, you inuHt not
tlmik scorn of him in Ms rays.

J. Jlnut/ord, belt era (Parker See, lK!.:i), II. ill.

DrouahiChH >hall i-lolhe a man with rays.

I'rov. vxill. 2t.

Trust inef 1 pn/o poor virtue with n ray
Itettei* Deni vice w jtb botli the ludfea.

Dean, and '*7 (
v

), lit il I J'liinda, iv.

Tho jnmiiv inluitiRants *ven diKpora'd, . . . some un-
der tents, Mime uudei iniFeialdo hutts and hov*'Uiv, ninny
without a tag oi .my in- eMvary iiIi-iuhiIIh.

/.V lun, IMaiy, Sept. 6, ItMfff.

The man forget not Dioiigli in rank la 1 lien,

Aiul know the. mortal through a cuhvmV dlagtiho,
Aheunide Ppistir to ClirfOw

6. Any separale fragment or shred of cloth,

or of smnoiliing like or likened to il : often
applied disparagingly or plav 1 ally t « * aluiud-
kerehief, u Hag or bannei, a' sail, the nivtain
of a 1 lii'ii t« r, a newspaper, etc.

It coat three nieii'n lives tn g«*t back that four-liy tlil'(l0
ling to fear it fioni the lueiiHt of a dead rebel for thu
iMiue of getllmr Midi lit lit* lay bark lignin

Waif Whitman, 'J'lie ('uitiiiy, XXXVI H27.

7. Vigumlively, u severed frfcguu nl
; a vein*

mint
;
a scrap; u bil.

So he up with bin nutty hvvomI,

And ehopp* d the old Huddle to rays.
Saddle to /fa.7* (Child’H HhIIiuIh, \ III. ?.«7X

Th«'y | fathers |
were not hemkrned to, when they were

heard, but ImukI pi rtmu tm ily, frngiiieulaiilv, lieie and
then- a ray, u pin e of a Hoiilenee. Dun nr, Seimonn, v.

Not Imvimr In iwlho any ray of legality In cover thu
Mhaiiie of then « ruelty. Fuller.

8. A base, beggarly person; a rtigamuflln; a
tatterdemalion. [< ’olloij.]

I.iinIi hence Dicm* ov**t weening rays of Kiancc,
Tluwu fiunlah'd beggaiH, weai v of'lhi ir liven.

Shnic.

,

it it h. in., v. :m
Out of my dome, you NVItch. yon tianue, you Baggage!

Siiak.p Al. W. I*f \\ . troilo JOiUiv. 1514.

9. A fiirllnug. Jlatlnnlt. JKng. caul.]

Jar. Twcrc good ulie had a little fnollMli money
To rub Dm time away wlDi.

Hunt. Not a ran.
Not n denier. Jtrau. and I'f

,

r.-ipliiiti, Iv. 2.

I Of. A herd of colls. Strait.
|
iTov. Ibig.]— 11.

In typc-Jonminty, the hur or rough edge left. *>n

imperfpellv fmicliod l.v p' --Coral rag, one <»f tb«
lluieatoiieH of I lie Mhhllt ttoliti louid^liiiM in pair of con-
tinuous lmdri of peii died coiiiIh. Hag# tag. and ragt.
sen hay". - Kentish rag. See AYnTeA Mtinus on
ragH. Se< htvnut. Rag, tag, and bobtail, a abide; ev-
eiy liody unliHet liniuiit* ly. See my tay, (I'olloq ]--RoW-
l«y rag, >• lias.dtm lorU nf-.eiuring in Die S*mtii Staltoid-
shin coaidleh I, Bnieli qii.u i led foi louil-niiudiuu. See ray-
stone.

9

II. a. Made of or with rugs; formed from or
consist ingof refuse pieces or fragments of doth:
as, ray pulp for pHpcr-mak mg; a ray carpet.-—
Rag baby. <«) A dull made I Utirely of rngN or lu-rium of
clutli, iiHiuilly In a vi ry arth-hH uuiuner (h

)

in CT. X.
jHiliJieal slow/. Die paper eiiiiemy of the government

;

gieenliaek money ao < all* d vvitli ref* retire to Du: con-
tention of Dim Oiertiba.-k pm tv, hefme and after Dm re-
sumption of specie paytinnlH mi Is’, it In favor of mak-
ing Hiieh money a lull ligal tender foi thu nntionul debt
and all otlii't purpnm-n

Korlnn-itely, Du- w »p« de the nathm'd hunks la
mm eh icily pnpi-r-- the ray lathy- three hutidrud and
foity-aix iiillliotiH «»f gn-enbai-kH ' A*. .1. Jirr., rXI.I, *107.

Rag carpet, a clieafi kind of chi lading woven with ulrlp*
orsniedHof woolen and otliei ifotli. uKiially fioui worie
out gin ineiits, for the w*-ft.. A better kind U made with
strips of list fioni new doth, wlnn it Is also i-iilleil HM
carpel Rag money, rag currencyi paper money

; clr-
'ulalingiinteH jram *1 by I 'lilted Staten lintiKH or hy thu gov-
ernment - so * ailed In dcpiedallon or contempt, in allu-
uion 1/o the origin of (In mil tcrlul, to thu mggori appear-
ance of pajier money when much handle*!, uml to Its in-
ti I ti s ic wortlili'iiMiesH ISlang,]

All Inn* I iftin erata ware cIhuioious for “hard-money "

and ogaliiht ray money. The Xalion, July 20, 1876, p. (10.

Rag paper. See Jtaper.

raff1 (rag). i

.

;
pret. ami pp. ragged, ppr. rayying.

r< my1
,
V.) I« intram. 1. To become ragged;

fray: with oaf.



rag
Lealher lima leisurely tanned and turned many times

in Muv fat will move serviceable, which otherwise will
quickly ttoc't and rag out.

Puller, Worthier Middlesex, 11. 312.

2.

To dross; dock ono\s self: in the phrase to

ray out
,
to dross in besl. [.Slung, U. S.J

A finely dressed woman ray* out.

S. lionirs Oui New \\ e'-t* p MNi.

II. trait#. 1. To make rugged; abrade; gi\o
a ragged appearance to, ;is in I lie rough -dress-
ing of tho iace of u grindstone.

In struggling nr ragging [a grindstone) the stone 1h kept
running as uhu.i1. O. Ll/nu:, Artisan a Handbook, p. 422.

2.

In minima to separate hv ragging or with
the aid of tho ragging-hummer. See ragging, 2.

rap'4
* (rag), r. /. ; prd. and pp. rayy* d, ppr. ray-

(/i tty. [l*rob. < ray 1
, //., f». Jn another view, <

IcA. rayja, e:i lumnial

e

t
— AS. trrryan, accuse:

see tvrai/.] To banter; badger; vail at; irri-

tate; torment. Compare bullyrag. [Encul.J

To ray h limn lsgood Lincolnshim for chaff or tense. At
Hchool, to gel a boy into a rngo whs railed getting hisiag
out. A'. an>l V., 71 It see , V 1. 88.

Tag3 (rag), u. [< bel. hrryy
,
storm and rain.J

A dri/./ling ruin. [Prov. Eng.]
rag 1 (rug), it. An abbreviation of rayinve.

ragabash (rag 'ii -busli), n. [Also rayyabash,
rayabrash. Sc. ray-a-bns,v, rayabudi ; appar. a
made word, vaguely associated with ray* or
rayttmujfnt.] 1. A shiftless, disreputable fol-

low; a ragumuflin. [L'rnv. Eng. mid Scotch.]

The most uimlphnbetlcal raggahmthes thut ever bred
louse. j)i*< <>v. of a Sew World, p. M. (Xarrs )

2. Collectively, idle, worthless people. Jiatli-

U'ctl. [Frov. Eng.
]

ragamuffin (rag'a-muf-h)), tt. and a. [Early
mod. E. also raygt ttnijUn, rayamojin , royottnyiii;

erroneously analyzed ray-a-tmtfjin
,
ray of Muf-

fins ; < Ml'!. tlayamoffyn, ( he nuine of n demon,

{

irob., like umitf| other mimes of demons, mero-
V faneiful. Tire present sense has been partly
determined by association with ray*. For the
Hense ‘demon,’ cf. ragman -. J I, it. If. [coy;.]

The name of a demon.
Ac r.vs vp, UngauiojTun, and lorho mo idle tho burros
The Lit lin 1 tli> lu'l «yic beot witli tliy dmmile

Piers Plowman ((’), xxl. 283.

2. An idle, worthless fellow; a vagabond; now,
especially, a disreputably ragged or slovenly
person: formerly used as a general term of rep-
rehension.

I lmvc led my rngamujtin# wln-ie Hu y me. peppered.
Shut,., 1 Hen. 1\., v. a. 3<j.

!>ld Unit hhiiic tii mib iill-l (iiitcii d lag ninujfin
Horner turne bald patift mil. ho naked /

tteller, lllinioroUB Poet.

Once, attended with a eiew of lagi/ainujpns, she bioke
Into hi.i Iioiiho, tinned all llilng.s lop*\ -tin \ >, nml then
eat it on lire. Sirijt, Story of un lnjuicd Lady.

3.

A lil mouse: same as nnijlhn .

II. tt. Ease; beggarly; ragged or disorderly.

Held lm the emperor'd captains, >011 ruganntjfiit imhcuI,
and not your comrades Ji. '.hmson, I’oei.inter, i. 1.

Mr. Alilwoith turned o\ei the lest of Huh raya-
rn nflin aHheiulily to the eaie of his huth'i.

(trim'll, spaitiiiil '/uKote, \ iii. 23. {.Darint )

ragamuffillly ( nig'n III nf-iu • 1 1 ), tt. [< rayamuf-
Jin + -///*.] liiUo a r.agamiilVtn ; marked b\
ruggedness or slo\ euliness. [Hare.

|

Ills attire was . . . shabby, nut to h.iv i again irf/mln in
tl»« extreme, 5 '.

. a** to mheiciu dhn putablcm-sH of ap-
pciirmiee ./. Potto ry ill, M.iuli in tin Hanks,

rag-bolt (rag'bolt), //. An iron pm witli a barb-
ed shank, chiefly used when* u com-
mon bolt cannot bo eliuclied. AIm»
called barb-holt and spriy-bnll.

jj

rag-bush (rag'bush), >/. In some In a- j* lj

then count ries, a bush in some speeial j*

locality, as near a sacred well, on
(

•*

which pieces of cloth are lnmg to pro-

pitiate the spirits supposed to dwell
there. Tim rags are generally pieces turn from
the garments of pilgrims or wuyfareis.

Tlu r« is usually a ray-hush by the wm II. <mi w lin-li bith of
llneii oi woiHted arc tie«t u.« a jrift to t lie film its of th"
water* Elton, OiI^Ioh of Kiiff. llJ^I

, p /s.r».

rag-dust (ragMust>
f

II. The refuse of woolen
or worsted rags pulverized and lived in various
colors to form tin* llock used by paper-stainers
for their llook-papers.

rage iraj). H. (< AIK. rayt\ < OF. rayr, ralu»\
F. tayr. F. dial, ruiyi =r L’r. rabia , ratjr r= Sp.
rataa = I*g. raira , ralaa=r II. rabbia , dial, ray-
yia. madness, rage, furv. < ME. (and prob. EE.)
rabia

,
a later form of E. ralots, madness, rage,

furv. < nthvrv, be inml, rave, = Skt. y/ ra bit,

seize. Cf. rayr, /•., uirayr
,
ran 1, rabirs

y
rabat

,

4938

etc.] If. Madness; insanity; an access of ma-
niacal violence.

Now, out of doubt AntiphnluB is mad. . . .

The rniwm that I gather ho la mud, -

Hohidea (tils piCHcnt iimtanre of hia rage,
Is a mild tale lie told to-day.

Shuk , C. of E., iv. 3. 88.

2. Violent anger manifested in language or fic-

tion; indignation or resentment excited to fury
and expressed in furious words and gestures,
with agitation.

WnrilH well dinpost
Have secret <> powic t* appraHo intlamcd rayr.

Sjinmer, b\ Q., II. viil. lid.

So he iNaamanJ turned and went away In a rage.

tt Kl. v. 12.

Heaven has im rage like love to hatred turned,
Nor hell a fury like a woman scorned.

Congreve, Mourning Bride, ill. S.

3. Extreme violence of operation or dTect ; in-

tensity of degree, force, or urgency: used of
things or conditions: as, the rayc of ft storm
or of the sea; the rayr of fever or of thirst.

And in wy nter, mid especially in lento, it y« mervelowR
llow yng with rage of watlr that eomyth w ith Kiel t violence
tliorow the vale of .losopliat.

Torkinyion, lHai ie of Euk I'nivdl, p. 27.

Kcai no nii»re the heat o' the sun.
Nor the furlollM w inter'h rages.

Slink., ( y tiiboline Iv. 2 ^koiik).

Ere yet from rest or food we seek relief.

Some i it cs remain, to glut our rage of grief.

J*ojn‘, Iliad, xxil. J4.

4. Voliomcnfc (Miiofion; generous ardor or mt-
thusiasm; jmssionnte ntteraiice or eloquence.

Thill gh which her RivtcHorwc gan asw/iKe;
Blie may not alwcy dureii in swieh rage.

Chancer, I'Tanklm's Tale, 1. 10S.

Ami your true ilKhtsbc teim’d a poet's ; age,
Ami stietclied metre of an mPiqiuj hoiik.

Shuk. ,
Sonnets, x\ il

The soldh i'H shout arouml witli getieious rage.
Ami in that victory their own presage.

Dryfien, l'al and Arc., 1 117

Chill penury repressed I heir noble rage.
And fro/e tho genial cuilvut ol the soul.

drag, ISlcfcy.

5. Vehement desire or pursuit; ardent eager-
ness, as for the attainment, or accomplishment
of something; engrossing tendency or propen-
sity: ns, the rayr for speculation, for social
distinction, etc.

So uVr tills sleeping Hoiil doth Timiuin stay.
Ilia rage of lust by gazing qualitled.

Stink
,
r.uriccc, 1. 124.

NVliat rage for famn attends both great and hiuall

!

Better l»« d—il than mentioned not ax all.

ITofciif (/’. Pindar), To the Koyiil Academicians.

In our day the rage fur acciimulallon has apotlicoHized
woik. II. Spencer, Social Statics, p. ITS.

<’HMjnet, which is now ho far lost In the iniHts of an-
tiquity that men of thirty are too young to remember the
rage for it., was actually not yet ll’*c,7] invented.

IF. Jit sunt, Fifty 'i ears Ago, p. sS.

6. An object of genera] and eager desire or

pursuit; fashion; vogue; fad: as, music is now
all tlie rayr. [Colloq.]— 7f. A violent, wind.

Thermit cam a rage and hiicIi a veso
That il made al the gati'H for to rest*.

Chaucer, Knight’s Tale, 1. 1127.

-Svn. 2. Ci'ration. Indignation, etc. (Bcefl/iycrl); frenzy,
inmtuoss. raving.

rage (raj), r . ;
prel. and 2 >p. rayed

,
ppr. raymy.

[OIK. rayru
, < OF. raytrr. rayer, bo furious,

rage, romp, play, F. rayer
,
1'ieunl dial, rabitr

,

be furious, rage, — Vv.r<tnart
rafjar = Sjt.rabiar

= Eg. 7 airar =< Mt. rabbiarc, be furious, < ME.
rahtarr , be furious, rtige, < I'hbia, E. rabies, mad-
ness, fury, rage: see rayr, w. Cf. ntrayc ,

rare*,

rahtale.'] I. intraas. 1. To be furious with an-
ger; be excited to fury; be violently agitated
with passion of any kind.

lie ini v raged, nml, an they talk'd,

Smote him into the inidillf with a Mono.
Milton, I*. K, xl. 414.

2. To speak witli passionate utterance, or act
with furious vehemence; storm

;
rave.

Tho fool ragrth, and in conlident. TTnv. xiv. Id.

Poets, when I hey rage

,

Turn gods to men and make mi hour an ngc.
limn, nml pt., Maid's Tragedy, L 2.

\h her was thus maddo and rm/iny against tho true .Re-

ligion. Pn return. Pilgrimage, ;>. -
w4.

I expect Mr. Tickler this evening, and ho w ill rage if he
nils* his free and-easy. Stn'tvs A l.ihmsimur, Fob , 1S42.

3. To act violently: move impetuously; be vio-

lently driven nr agitated; have furious course
oretfeet: said of t hings: as, a raging fever; the
storm rages; war is raying.

The chariot s shall rage In the Btrccta, they shall pintle
one against another in the broad ways. Nahum ii. 4.

Like the hectic In my Wood ho rages.

Shak.t Hamlet, iv. 3. 08.

ragged
If tho Sickness rage In such Extremity at London, the

Term will he held at Reading. IloweU, Lottery I. Iv. 28.

Tho storm of clioera and counter-cheers tagts around
him LMr. c.ladstouej, as it can rage nowhere except in the
House of ( ’ominous. T. W. lieid, Cabinet Portraits, p. 24.

4f. To frolic wantonly; pluy; frisk; romp.
When ache ncyth gahuitya revell yn hall,

Yn hero hart she thynkys owtrauo,
Pcsyryngc with them to plcy nnd rags,
And stolyth fro yow full prevoly.

Ileliq. A ntiy,t i. 20. (Alalliurll.)

On a day this hendo Mchohu*
Fll with this yongu wyf to rage nml plcyc.

Chaucer, Miller's Tale, 1. 87.

She bygan to plain and rage
,

As who width, I am well enough.
Gower, Conf. Amant., L

5. To be very eager or anxious. [Karo.]
II. traits. To enrage; chafe; fret.

Deal mildly with his youth;
For young hot coltH being raged do rage tho more.

'

Shak
,
Rich. II., H. 1. 70.

ragee, w. See rayyre.

rageful (nij'f&l),' a. [< rage + -/«/.]' Full of
rage; furious.

W 1th rageful eyes slm laid him defend himself.
Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, il.

Nor thou he rageful, like a handled bee.
Tennyson, Ancient Huge,

ragemant, v. See ragmana .

rag-engine (rag'en^jin), n. Tn oaper^man it/., a
tank fitted with rotating cylindrical cutters or
other devices for the rapid disintegration of
rags to form paper-pulp,
rageoust (ra'.jus), a. (Also raywas; < rayr +
-nit's', perhaps 1>\ association with the Unrelated
outrageous.] Full of rage; furious.

4>ur Sauyoiir whlclm ro«lccmcd vs with sogicat a price
may not lliiuckc that it huigcth to liym to sc vs pciywhc,
ncytlicr to suiter I lie shippe of his churchc to bet: so
shaken with many great ami rugious llodcs.

tip. Pie/n r, seven Penitential Psalms.

rageonsnesst (ra/jus-m‘s), tt. The quality of
being 1’iigeous

;
fury. Also rayiousntss,

Wlmt a rngioitsiirs E it, to s«*t thy chastity common llkv
an harlot, that thou umiest gather riches 1

Vices, Instruction of a flu istiun Woinun, ili. 7.

rageryt (rfi'jer-i), n. [< ME. rayrm,< OF.
rayerte

, rng<*, anger, < rayer, rage: see rayr, r.J

1 . Kage; a.n ebullition of fury".

Plucked oil . . . In h ragery.
\V. lirmvne, shcplicrd's Pipe, i.

2. Wuntonncss ; frolic.

He wus al collihsh, ful of ragerye.
Chaucer, Merchant’s Tale, 1. (4)3.

rag-fair (r.ig'far), «. A market for vending old
clol hcH and cast-off garments,

raggt, w. See ray1
.

raggabash, tt. Sec ragabash.
ragged (nig'ed), a. ’[< ME. ragged, rayyyd

,

shaggy, tattered, torn; < Icol." raygaiitr (=
Nonv. ruyyad), shaggy, < Icol. riiyy, shaggiuess,
= Norw. rayy, rough, uneven hair; sec ray1

.]

1 . Having a rough shaggy coat, as a horse or
sheep

; shaggy.
A ragged colt. • King Alisa under, 1. (584.

What shepherd owns those rugged sheep 7

Dryde.n, tr. of Virgil’s Eclogues, Hi. 1.

2. Rough, uneven, or rocky, us a sea-bottom.
- -3. Roughly broken, divided, or disordered;
having disjointed parts, or a confusedly irregu-
lar surface or outline; jagged; craggy; rug-
gedly uneven or distorted: often used ligura-
tivcly.

My Voice Is rugged; T know T cannot please you.
Shak., As you Like it, ii. ft, 1ft.

I inn so Isild ns to call so pim-ItiK and so iHorious an
Eye uh youi draco to view those poorc ragged lines.

Cupt. John Smith

,

Woiks, I. ft7.

Then. toniKiiiK this TmIc. lonK-pimnisd them before,
AinniiKwt the rugged clccves those moiiHlrous (Hants

houjrht. Drayton, I’olyolblon, i. 471.

We went somewhat out of y*‘ way to set* the townc of
Bombnu l'Archuinhuut, from whose ant lent and ragged
rustle is deiiv’d the luune of the present Royal Family of
France. Evelyn, Diaiy, Sept. 24, 1^44.

Hugged cloud* still streamed the pale sky o’er.

William Morris. Earthly Puiadise, III. 1U2.

4. Kent or worn into rags or (niters; tattered;
frayed : as. a ragged coat; ragged sails.

He (the alfelkl came out to ua In a ranged habit ol given
silk, lined with fur.

Pucocke, Description of tho East, II. 1. 106.

5. Wearing torn or frayed clothes; dresged in
rags or tatters.

Place noble arts in Rome have no support,
*

And ragged virtue not a friend at court.
Drydm

,
tr. of Juvenal's Satires, 1IL

He . . • perhaps thinks that after all Ripsiea do not
look bo very different from other ragged people.

E. A. freeman, Venice, p» S&



ragged

6. Shabby; ill-furnished.

In a Minal), \ovr, ragged room . . . Margaret saw on oldwoman with a dish of coals and two tallow candles burn-
ing before her on a table.

, & Judd, Margaret, L u>.

7. hi her., same as raguly, especially of any-
thing which is raguly on both sides. See ragged
xtflfF, heloVV.—Ragged stair, in Ju>r.

t a pale cmipud nt
vacn end and raguly on each side : ninro commonly iriirr-
Huiiteil as an actual knotted stick or stout Hiatt with abort
stumps of branches on each aide.

The Karl of Warwick's rawed staff is jot to bo Keen
jaunt rayed in tiicir church steeple.

11. Careiv, Survey of (’urn wall.

Tagged-lady(r.«K'.Ml-lii‘(U>,«. A gunlt-u flower,
Atyeda Jia mnscena.

raggedly (rug'cd-li), ctlr. In a ragged condi-
tion or manner; roughly; brokenly.

Raggedly and meanly apnarellod.
lip. Market, Ahp. Williams ( 1(30:1), p. *>io. (Latham.)

Sometimes I heard the foxes as tliej mn«,»d over the
anow crust in moonlight nights, . . . harking rayyedly
and demoipncally like forest dogs.

Tharwin
,
W alden, p.

raggedness (nig'iMl-nos), n. Tho state or char-
acter of being ragged, in any sense.

Poor naked wretelies, . . . How shall
Your loop'd and window’d rawedness defend you
From Reasons such as these? tihak., bear. III. \. .’ll.

ragged-robin (rag'ed-rob"iu), n. The cuckoo-
flower, Lychnis
Rtos-cuculi.

ragged-sailor
frag 'od-sii/ lor).

n. A plant, of
the genus l*oly-

yonam: same us

I >rinet?s-fro (her

,

*

2 .

ragged-school
f rii/'i'd-Hkiil), n.

See school^.

ragged-staff
(r.ig'ed-sltif), n.

A kind of poly-

gon n, Atcyonidi-

tun gluhnosum
Also called no v-

mmd’s i/tore.

raggee* (ntg'o),
n.

|
A Iso rugyy,

rayec; < Hind.
Tana rose rdyi.

J

A grass, Rlfiisine

mrnauni, a pro-
li lie grain-plant
cultivated in Jn-

F
mi and parts of

udia.

raggery (nig'ev-i).

R .tftfed-i.jl.in flychm* / /,>t i aeif.'i )

i, upon part iifstim with mibm. «• cm
», limiT p.irt i«f *.ten» with rhi/<»m« . <i, .

1 1 wit.

II. Rug*[< tv/// 1 4- -fry.]

collectively ;
raggedness. [Rare.]

Milin, jtortentoim old hags, such as Michael Angelo
painted, draped in inaj< stie lagycru.

Thaekt ray, Newcomes, \\\v.

ragging (rag'ing), u. [Verbal u. of rrr#/1
,

r.]

1. A method of fishing for *lie striped-bass,

etc., in which a red rag is used as a fly.
|
IJ. S.]

— 2. In wining, the first and roughest, separa-

tion of flic ore (mixed with more or less vein-

stone), by which the entirely worthless portion

is selected and reimted. Nearly the same :i* jad-
ing; bat sometimes tin; latter term ih used to detrign.ite

a Second and more thoiough ragging, while cobbing maj
tneaii a still more thoioiigli Reputation, but all an dene

with the liiiinmiT, wit hunt spn ini machinery.

ragging-frame (rag'ing-frain), n. Saino as rat l

-

iny-table.

raggle (rag'l), r. t.

;

pret. and pp. raygled, ppr.

niggling. fFreq. of nut 1 .'] To notch or groove

irregularly.
.

raggle (rag'll, n. L< raggle
,
n.| A ragged piece;

a torn strip. *

Striding swiftly over the heavy snow, lie e\mnfneH cai h

trap in turn, t«» find pcrhnpK in one a toe, Irinm.Mici ft mill,

and in a third a Hjdeiuiid ermine lorn to rngyle* by ’that

Infernal cm enjou." C<>*mnpolitan
f,
Fch ,

L*ss.

ra&yt («*'»). "• j
AS - r,T

1) 1,1 (pi. nii/tjir), rough, shaggy, < Sw. nujguj,

shaggy, 8w. dial, ragyi, rough-lmired, sloven-

Iv, ( tayy, rough hair, = lcel. rdgy, slwgginess:

see rag1 .] Rough; rugged; rocky.

.

A atony and rayyy hill. ItaUaml.

raghtt. Sumo as ra light* for reachfit.

raai (nig'6). n. Sec ragcc.
_

raginee (rng*i-ne)._ w.
_

[Hind, rdytut, a luodo

One of * class of flindu melodies founded on

fixed scales. Often contracted to rag.
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ragingly (ra'jing-li), adv. In a raging manner

;

with fury
;
with violent impetuosity,

ragioust, ragiousnesst. See rageous, ragetuts-
tirss.

rag-knife (mg'nif), n. Ill a rag-engine, one of
the knives in the cylindrical cutter, working
against those in the bed or bottom-plate.
raglan (rag'hm), a. [So called sifter Lord Rag-
lan, eomnmnder-in-chief of tin* JVitish forces
in the Crimen.

|
A kind of loose overcoat, hav-

ing very full sleeves, nr a sort of capo covering
the arms, worn about Isfi.T and later.

As it wuh .put.* d.nk in the tcin. I picked up wind wuh
HiippoKcd to be my raglan, n wafvr-pfool Imht ovcrcmit,
without Klcevth. The Century, XXXIV. fRlii.

rag-looper ^ rag" lb 7 per), n. An apjiamtiis for
knot ting together strips and pieces of fuhri *s

in making a rag carpet.
ragman 1 (rag'nian), //.; pi. ragmen (-men).

[
()l K. ragmann ; < rag 1 4- nma.J If. A vaggetl

pevsmi.

liaywann. or he Mi.it w <ythi- wjtln* IriKuyd par. lay/yd

;

clolhjH, piimueiiiK vil paimien. t'nanpt. J’are., p. 4JJ.

2. A matt who collects or deals in rags,

ragman-t. It. [MR. “ragman, ragtwan, raggi-
man, prob. < led. raymenni

, a craven (cf. regi-
madhr, a. craven ), < ragr, craven, cowardly (ap-
par. a fnnisposed form of argr, craven, eownnl-

1.

v, = AS. earg, cowardly: see arch*), + madhr
( 'man nr), iiiati,— 1). man. Cf. ragman-roll.] 1.
A craven, [Not. found in this souse, except ns
in ragman-rod ami the parlicuhir application
in dertuifion 2 following.

|
— 2. The devil.

Film* by the fields il Ih uli \> ith Splrltun SmietiiK.
To i:iiisak(’ Mint iai/euniii iiml o ne loni bus apples,
That fji’ht man dive junle f li«u </ li fmt .nid false h\ lirale.

i'/V/k l ‘totrmail p’), xlx 1*'.!.

ragman :tf(rag'innn), a.
[
ME. ragman . lagmon,

ragnnan, ragtmon
, payment, a deed scaled, a

papal hull, a, list, a tedious story, a game so
called: an ahhr. of ragman-roll , <p \

. |
1. Same

as ragman-roll, 1.

lie bleswed hem with hi* brciiet, and hlep d Imre '-yeii,

And inftlite with has ragman rjnjfcs and lion lien.

t'n rs /'foirmnn (f), i. 7*».

Uede on Mils ruymoii, mul n ,wlf ynw tin inftur.

MS Cantab I f. \. I", f. » (Uatliirrtl )

The ri‘i.*onN in mum Mon with tlie lluaueiul n|>ei;illou*

<d Itiehnrd II. and Itfeluiid IN luuke It i leu tliat a tag-
man or raw innn--l Im lieve l|u: wool in tprllcd lxtlli wuya
— meant simply a Inuid or pcisomd olilig.it ion.

The Adi ii’l/o/, .l.lli, is, l.VKI, p I..

2. Saint' as ragman-roll ,
‘2.

Mr. W iiaht . . . liaa pi mted two colleetioiia <»f am h-nt
\erscH lined in the game of ragman. liulliinell.

ragman-rollt (rng'man-rol), n.
|
ME. *ragma ti-

rade. ragmane-roeHr

;

< ragman* + roll , n. Also
ragman's rally ragman's rare ( i. e. //»/»•). Hence
by abbr. ragman-*, l»y eon npl ion rtg- imp rod, rig-

marole: see ngiitarob *.] 1. A parchment mil
will i ]>emh‘iit s»*nls, a^ an otlicinl ealalogtie or
ri’gisler, a <le»‘d, or a papal hull; hence, any
important document . catalogue, or list. Tim
lunm was applied specific,dl\ ,

ami piihapa mi^inally
(in the MipjHiKed limiiioii» si‘HHc ‘Mm <*ri\en.*»’ K« ill ’). to

tli<- ei dbvl ioii ol those Inst

i

hum. ids b\ w hii li the iioldllty

ami iffiiti > of seoll'init weie t\ i antiiealiv c omdr.iiiicd t«>

Kiii>seril»i albyiunce to IMwaitl i of l iiyJund In IJJMI, .iml

w Inch vrre mori- pariieulail> d in four lart*C mils
of paiehmeiit, e.uisiHilng of tlm t> the jm s bound t«»-

get lut, ami hejil in Miu Tower ot bondim. (./amitsoo )

What one man einonir iiianj Mi .n-miili r . . . hath so

nioclm v.icuuntc tv me, t li.it lie m.iie bn* at 1< a-ure ti>

f Dili no oner and ouer in the hookes of Plato the ran
malines rvllc* . . wliu'ln* Soi iati-a dootli tln*iv Vf»i- 7

tlranam*, IT»*1 tn Apoplitln riiis tr by I'dall.

The lint of inmieft in FiMtiu’B book i.< culled nanaan roll

in ski If ini, i. IN). Mftlliutil.

2. A gamo played w il li a. roll of parchment
containing verses descriptive of character, to

each of which was attached a string with a

pendant. Tim lmrehinent l»elim lolbil up, etieh player

HI Iceted one of the pioJeeMllir H'liia's imd Mie Verse Ut

which it led waa taken hh lii« di .idiption.

3. A w rilten fabrieiilion : a vague >r rumhling
story; » rigmarole.

Mav-ti l parson, I lnniMwII ye w\U ayve ljecim
To t lii •* f:d»o knave In Mils audiem i

'Jo jmhli.-li Inn layman rolled uiMi Ivch,

The I‘ardour ) and the Feere < J. XU. UlaKia.eV )

ragman's rewet. Same as iayi,mn-rnd. 2.

TIickc sonResor limes (because lli»*ii oiiuiimll la irinnyiie

iiHiied out of FeHceninni) w i r railed in I.iitUu* Festeiiiiina

( armlua or KeKCenuini lylbiul <u vi-isiik; whh lie I doe
here Inundate (aoeordimr to our laivlhb pmmirhe) a rnq.

man ,

n rnue or a bildt For no iIihx* we mil a Ioiir Jenin

that rail loth on any perKone byname, or bmetioth a budiu’s

huneat.ee somewhat lien*.

l
rdoll's Kraswue's JpojdUh , p. 274.

ragman's rollt (rag'maux rol), w. See ragman-

roil .

raguly

rag-money (rag'inuiL'i', «. See rag money,
under rag 1

.

Eagnardk (ntg'nil-rek'k n.
I
< lcel. rogna rokr,

•twilight of tin* gods* ((«. giittenhinftncruiHj'i:

myna, gen. of rdgn, i\giji

,

nent. ]»!.. tho gods
(= ilolh. ragin, comisel, will, detenuiuution,
> ragincts, counselor); voir, twi light . dimness,
vapor (see rcelA)} but orig. nn/na rol,

,

tho his-

torv of the gods and the world, esp. wilh ref. lo

I he last judgment ,
doomsday: rol. , reason, judg-

ment.) In Sctind. myth., tin' general destruc-
tion of tho gods in a great battle wnh tho evil

powers, iu which I lie latter mid the earth also
perish, followed by regeneration of all things
through tho power of tho supreme tiod, and t ho
reappearance of those gods who represent tlio

regenerative forces of nature,

ragoa (ra-go'h.), if. Same angna. 1.
*

ragondill, n. The I>ell or fur of the La Plata
beaver or cov poll, jfyojiotinuns coyfins; nutria.

ragOOt, n. An obsolete English spelling ’of

ragout.

ragout i ra-go'), u.
[
Formerly spelled ragoo or

iiiyoii, in imilat ion of the L‘\ prou., also ragonsf,

< OF. rayoust

,

F. mgo.it, a slew, a. seaHOiusl
dish, < rayou >ti r, myoi'tu , bring back to one’s
appetite; < n - (< L. //-), again, + a- ((. i j. ad),
to, 4- ynuster, F. goutei, \ L. gnstarc, taste: see
yns 1 -. J 1. A dish ,»f meat i usually mutton or
veal) and vegetables cut small, stewed brown,
and highly seasoned.

Spmiucy Moirllx tn strong tiagon^ls me fmimt,
Alai la (lie Niiipe the slimy Stmil i * itinw ii’il.

Tilvliu

Ami tliiis Mie) bt<i f.iicwell to e.iriuil iIIhIich,

Ami Kolld iiiesii v, niai hlalily-Hpl*«M| raytads,
To lot* for .’oit> iI.ijb on jlloir«-hsM tlshcH.

Hymn, lleppo, at. T.

V\ lieu lie fuiiiu' In r piefi.r a plain dish to il ragout, liHil

nothiim to say to her
./a in' Audin, PrliJn ami Prejuitiee, p. w.

2. I'Tguralively, a spicy mixtiiw; any pujuunt
ciuiihinution i>t persons or things.

I usHiiic von Hheh.’iHiiii odd Itaqont of MimrdlnnH, iwyou
will tlml when you bear the ('liiiiMelei

n

Mrs. Ceidlirre, bold Stroke, II.

rag-picker Oag'pik er), n. 1. One who goe«
about, to collect rags, bones, and nt her waste nr-
lieles of some lillh* value, from streets, ash-
pits, dunghills, etc.

—

2. A machine for tearing
mi.iI pulling lo shreds rags, ynnm, hosiery, old
carpet, and other waste, to reduce them to cot-
ton or wool staple; a shoddy-machine Rug.
pickers* disease imilkmunt anthrax

ragshag (nig'shagj, n.
(
A riming variation of

ray, as if < rag 1 + shag,
j

A very ragged per-
son ; esjiecialiy, ono who purposely dresses iu
grot esq no rags for exhibition. [Folloq.

)

\N bile the Hayshaq* were iinircliinv. . . . pK*J cnnubl IiIb

foot in bin Oii^Red auiineiit and fi II.

Conn. Conranl, July 7, JSfj7.

rag-shop (rug'shop), n. A shop iii which rags
and other refuse collected by rag-pickers tire

bought, sorted, and prepared for use.

rag-sortor (vng'sor'ter), n. A person employed
in sorting rags for paper-making or other use.

The siilijt ct.4 wen* Riotiped iir followH nix Tnnsurtrrs,
four feinulu t'fHik.H, ute. Medical AVwi», bill, (X)0.

ragstone (rag'ston), n. |< ray 1 4- stone.] 1.
Iu Lng. tftol a rock forming a part of a senes
of rough, shell v . miiuIj liim **f ones, with layers
of mail and sandstone, occurring Yu the Low-
er or Rath Oolite. The shale M.*ri« s is some-
times called the Ragstone or Ragstone series.-—

2. Tn masonry, stone (jmnrieil in thin blocks
or slabs.

r&g-tag (rag'lagb n.
|
Also Unt ray, short, for tag

,

and rag: see rag l, lag
,
n„ tag-rag.

J Raggod
people collectively; tin* .'•cum of tho populace;
lln rabble: sometimes useduttiibutively. [Col-
b»<j.

J - Rag-tag and bobtail, all kludn cf nlmbby or
ahifth-KH |>i Mplc

;
p**i snim of every degum of worthb’BB-

TitSK; ji diHordeily i.dibir i('ol|ni| ]

Hay-tin arid hnbtad, di^r iils(d and Rot up with make*
shll I hi in-, )io\ 1*1 iii!? in Mir dlKtimee, linve befotu now do-
« ld» d li:ittle*4. litaduhaa, OlejndiiRH of l*imt Yciarg, I. 100.

rag-tnrnsol (rng't/rM solj, n. t Linen impreg-
nated with the blue dye old aiiiod from the juice
of th«‘ plant ihrornphora tmetoria, used as a test
for acids. See lurnsot, 2,

ragulated (rng'u-hi ded), a. In her., hamo an
mg illy.

ragulA frag u-hT'), a. Same ns raguly.

raguled ( mg'fild), a. ( < ragul-y 4- -ertf.] Same
as raguly.

raguly (Vug'n-H), a. r< Hernldie F. ragult; <
E. ragi 4- -nl- 4* -/?.] in her., broken into regu-
lar projections and depressions like battle-
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' w
ifD
A ( iuss K.

i
truly.

I lie fimo of

ii briek, nml
ill*' mi m<*.— 2.

•mentH, oxcept (hat the linos make oblique an-
gles with one another: said of one of the lines
in heraldry, which is used to
separate the divisions of the
field or to form the boundary of
any ordinary.

Ragusan (ni-go'Kim), a. and n. [<
Hogum (see ilef.) + -an. Of. nr-
Or**//.] I. a. Of or pertaining !«»

Kngusa in Dalniu!i:i. on the Adri-
atic, a city belonging lo Audi i:i,

but for many <*mtnrh\s prior to
Nflpoleoii I. an independent republic.

IX. n. A native or nn inlnilntnnl of Jhigusa.

ragweed fmg'wml), n. 1. Any pin lit of the com-
posite Refills . hithrt/'Utt

;

especially , the eominnn
North Amerie.-m sjiecies A. tnjida. tin* gri-ni

ra^Wei/il or hoi ^e-rune, Mini A. ttrit itlisi/efolia,

tlio Unman wormwood or hogwoed. noth an*
hornet I in* 1 called Inth‘rir*r>7 The lormei 1m commonly
found on nerr-lunk-, litin lliivc-lobcd leaven ami in

sometimes 1*2 fc< t high The lattci, a iniicli liratic Iiiiik

plant fmiii i t*» :t l« » i high, wit Ii <1 Inserted leaves, grows
everywhere In wu*»te plan », along mads, etc., and is Irou-
1»p‘Honie m Helds 11 « pollen is regarded as a eutiacof hay-
levei The pi.nits uf this genus me nioona ions, the llow-
cia of the two sexes home in separate loads, the female
heads prodmlng a single lionet with the ovoid involucre
closed over it. Tim flown s are gn oni'di and inconspicu-
ous. See Ant hrunia. 2.

2. The ragwort or rtl.-.IameH-wori , Si neeioJaeo-
bivft. fl'rov. Eng.

|

rag-wheel (rng'huel), it. 1. In nmeh., a wheel
having a notched or seriated margin.— 2. A
cutlers* polishing-wheel nr soft, disk made bv
clamping together a nnmb<*r of disks cut from
Home fabric. Rag-wheel and chain, :i eonUivamc
for use instead of a bund oi In It when gicaL tiMriaiiec is

to bo overrulin', consisting of a wheel with pins or cogs mi
tlm rim, and a ehain in tin* links oi whii h the pins eateh.
fli*n rut limit r vhaiil-nhe* f.

rag-W00l (lng'w iil),o. Wool from mgs: shoddy.
rag-WOrk (ruK^verk), //. 1. Masonry built with
undressed llapltones of about the thickness of

ml fhmng a rough exterior, whence
A manufacture of carpeting or

similar heavy fabric from strips of rag, which
arc cither knitted or woven together. Compare
rap carpel. under nn/ 1

.

ragworm (rng'werm), w. Same as nind-ironn.

ragwort (r.Tg'wert), //. The name of several
plants of the genus Senecio; primarily, S. ,/«-

rnh,TU of Europe and
northern Asia. Thin is

an creel herb from lo t

feet high, with bright yel-

low rmliute head* in a * om-

I

mrt termin.il com mb. tin*

eaves are incgulailx lnhed
ami toothed, whence tin*

name Almn*,dhd h, ntrnd,
cankcnrced. St.-Jann.*
kadh’-dind, ete.. in

Ireland fairies' htune. some
limes raywed. African
ragwort. See Othnnim —
Golden ragwort, a Noilh
A merit an plant, St in', n>

(limn*, ft cm 1 to leet

ltljj.il some! i inert luwu.
hearing eoiymlw of gi>hh n-

ycll.m head . In h|»i-*ii^

very common aml«*\tn nielv

variable. It 1h said to li.i\**

Iwen a t.ivonte viilm nij
with the Indian* and e !•>

sonic regal ded as mi *m-
meinigi »gtic and dim du
Also eallei] mpiaic-iceed

ami ft/mmf - Purple rag
wort, tin purple jneobsei,
Smcein Aryans, a handsome 1

garden spec jew tfioiu tin*

Cape of Hood Hop. a

smooth lurh with piunatitld Ii\i\ch and emynibnl heads,
the mya purjde, f he disk yellow orpin pb Sca-ragWOrt.
Same 'ns dusty milhr. Woolly ragwort, .s.',>ee»w tnnit n-

ot the .-.oiithem l'nib'd Htiiti m, .i ].lanl uneredwilh
wru'i ely deciduous liotiry wool

rahatet, C. /. All erroneous form of tnh 1.

lie ueiiet* linned rnhatinm of those pn sours that olfied
aaeiiHet foi to lisute irood health of bodie.

l
T
ildtl, fr of liCLTiris of KratumiM, p. isd. ( fittrim.

}

RailU iru'liiih n. [Skt. Kahn: derivaiion ob-
scure.

|
In llnnht myth ., flic demon I lint is sup-

posed to he, t lie cjuiso of the eclipses of tin- sun
and moon.
Raia (rn'jLl. V. fNlj., also Hajn , < Fj. mtu^n ruy:
sec r(///".

]
A genus of bntoid schichians : used

with various limits. (<r) r,y the old uutl.oM it «hm\.
tended to all the aperies of the or.ler or mi hot*.In A’./nr,

(M Ll.v modem authors it It* rettliieteil t«* tlio**'* un
I In n ai rciwest aense) which hav** the pectorala sepai ated
b> Mio sunlit, the caudal rudimentary, and tin* \ . ideal -s

distinet ami Hutched. It eoinpriwh neiuly -in apeete**,

Kenernll> called ahatt's or lay# See outa under tkule and
rnij\.

Raise (rsi'e), n. pi. (Nij., pi. of Ij. h my:
see Haia.\ An order or suborder of sohiehiuns.

. !l..

pouijtrisingt.he rays or skates, and distinguished
by the position of thn branehin 1 apertures on the
lower surface of the body, and the depressed and
disk-like trunk in combination with tho out-
spread pectorals. Also culled JSatoidn .

raian (ra'irn), a. and n . [< NL. tfai(a) + -</«.]

Sjime as raiaiil.

raible (rii'bl), r. A Scotch form of rabble1.

Woo Miller nelut the guard relieves.

And orthodoxy raihlen. Rurim, Holy Fair.

raid (rad), n

.

[Also rade; < MK. rud< , Northern
form of rode

, < AS. rad
,
a riding, =lcel. radii

,

n rilling, a mid : see road, of which raid is a \a-
riant, prob. in part from the cognate Icol. form.

]

1. A hostile or predatory incursion ; especially,
nit inroad or incursion of mounted men; a
swooping assault for injury or plunder; a foray.

Then he a proclamation maid.
All men to inert at InveincHN
Throw Murray laud to innk a mid.
Hattie of llarlmt' (Child’n Ballads, VII. 184).

So the l utlhmb growl’d,
Fearing to lose, ami all for a dead man.
Their chance of booty from the morning's raid.

Tranynoa, (< craint

Hence — 2. A sudden onset in general; an ir-

rupt ion for or as if for assault, or seizure; a de-
scent made in an unexpected or undesired man-
ner: us, ii police raid upon a gambling-house.

|

< 'liielly colloq.j

raid v
,,!,<0* **• K raid

,
a.] I. tntrans. To go

upon. ,t raiil; engage in a sudden hostile or dis-

turbing incursion, foray, o: descent.

The Savons were perpetually rauKny al«mg tin 4 confines
of Haul. Thr Atlantic, LXV. ir.;t.

II. trams*. 1. To make a raid or hostile attack
upon; encroach upon by foray or incursion,
lienee— 2. To attack in anyway; affect inju-
riously by sudden or covert assault or invasion
of any kind: as. iorntdn gambling-house. [Col-

h>M-"| To raid the market, to derange prices or the
course of t tilde, as on the stock-exchange, hy exciting di**-

tniHt or uncertainty with regard lo values
, distuib or dc-

pn-ss prices by creating a temporary panic.. |r**llo<p|

raider (ra'iit r), h. [< raid 4- -rri.j Om> who
makes a raid

;
one engaged in a hostile or pred-

atory incursion.

raiglrit, »». /. [ME. rrynni ; hy npJieresis for ar-

rtntfn 1 (ME. arai/iteti
,
etc.).] To arraign.

And many other cxstorcionerA mid promoters in dyuers
couti c,\ a within thcicamo wiiuliroglit to Tatudon, and put
in to |>rykoius and r^yned fit the l»yld llnlle with Kiupami
and I Millie} . A rnold's ('bronicl,', p. \li v.

raign-t, a. and v. Ail obsolete spelling of rcif/n.

Raiidse (rfi'i-do), m. ///. [Nlj., x l\ain +
|

A family of Uypotreme selachians, to* Ha tie,

typified by tin? genus Haia ; t lie tdcales and ra\ s

proper. The species have a modeiatcly broad lhombic
disk, a more or 1 i*hh ncutc himut, the tail slimier but not
wlilp-likc, and Hiinmmnted by two hiiiuII dornalH without
spines, and no electrical uppaintUH. The females are
oviparous, eggs inclosed in ipiadratc corneous capsules
being * md In this n spirt the Haiidtv ditfci f»oin all the
otlur Tav-like Bclaelilans. The species :ut4 ipiitc nuim*r
mis, ami every m*.i has representatives Koinietly tin*

family was taken in a mm h more <
4Xtcmied henst-, em-

liineingall the repicSentatHes *.f the Miborder except the
s:iw-tisla*s Also fia/idn.

Raima? (ra-i'nc), n, pi.
(
NL. t < Haiti + -///.r.J

A subl'amilv of rays, coextensive with IJu* fam-
ily Ha tala’ in its most restricted souse

,

raikt, r. i. Sec niL(‘'.

rail 1 (ral), a. [< MK. rail, rail*, rai/l, 'nytl,

Nvyo/( in comp, n yolstirkr, u, ruler K partly <

AS. ret/of (not fotm<l in sense of *l)Mr >
in* * i*»t il

*

except as in n palsticca (V ME. re'.;olslni:v), a
ruler, a straight l»ar, but common in tlio de-

rived sense *a rule of action, * = ATI ). rtt/hrl,

i tjtjlicl. rt ieh 1 1, rtclal , n bar, rail, bolt, later ri< h~

pi /, a bar, shelf, ]>. ritfeftei . a, bar, ™ MH( r. repel.

Ml. retpl, a rail, cross-bar, = OIKS, ritfil, Mlltv.

ripilf U. netff’l , a bar, boll, rail. — »Sw. retpl —
Ii.tit. riprf, a bar. bolt

;
pnrtly < OE. reHie, raille,

rodtr, rode, redhe , retie, rrle, u bar, rail, bolt,

board, plank, bidder, plow-handle, furrow', row,
etc., E. dial, rt ///^ladder, rt die, raille, plow shun 4

(< Ed.); < L. retfitht , u straight piece of wood,
a stick, bar, stall', rod, rule, ruler, hence n rule,

pattern, model: set* rule'l. Haiti is thus a doub-
let of rw/fl, derived through AS., while rule! j H

derived through OK., from tho same L. word.
Of. raiftj] 1. A bar of wamd or other material
passing from one post or other support to au-
nt her. Unlla, variously secured, us hy toeing mortised to
or passing thiougli slots in their supports, etc., are used
to foini fences mid Imniere and for ninny other purposes.
In many parts of the rnited states rail fences are com-
monly made of vails roughly split from logs and laid zig-

zag with their cuds testing upon one another, every Inter-
section so formed brink “ftcu supported by a pair of cross-
stakes driven into the ground, upon which the top rallB
rest.

2. A structure consisting of rails and their
sustaining posts, balusters, or pillars, and con-
stituting an ineloanre or line of division : often
used in t ho plural, and also cal led a railing. Th©
rails of massive stone, elaborately sculptured, which form
the ceremonial indoBiires of ancient Buddhist topes, tem-
ples, sacred trees, etc.. In India, arc among the most char-
acteristic and important feutuies of Buddhist architec-
ture, and aru tho most remarkable workB of this class
known.

The tirownd within the Jiaylea must he© covoryd wltl)
Make rioth.

Hooke qf P-rcredence (E. E. T. S., extra s**r.), i 33.

Them lyetli a white nioihlc In form of n graves-stono,
environed with a rale of brasse. Sandys, Travalles, p. 127.

Tim Bliaihut rail, according to the inscription on It,

was erected hy a Prince Vadim Pala. . . . Tho Kuddh
Hayu rad ia a rectangle, measuring 131 ft. by Pb ft.

J. Fertjvmtn,, llist. Indian Arch
, p. 85.

3. In joinery, a horizontal timber in a pioee of
framing or paneling, specifically— (a) In a door,
sash, or any paneled work, one of the horizontal pieces be-
tween which the panels Hr, the veil leal pieces being
called stih'H. See rut under door. (b

)

The course of pieces
into which the upper ends of the ballisters of a stair are
inoitihcd. (cl In furniture making and fine Joinery, any
piece, of the construction passing hot ween two posts or
other members of the frame . as, Lite lieud-rotf or fuot-rutf
in a bedstead. Hence

—

(it) A eon rewinding member In
construction in other materials than wood, ns a tin in
biahs or lion fmnituie.

4. Saul., ono of several burs or limbers in a
ship, serving for inclosure or support. Thorad,
specifically so cal I id. Is the fence or upper part of the
bulwarks coiiMutinguf a course of molded planks 01 small
timbers 11101 list'd to tho Htniuhlous, or Miiuriimes lo the
timber heads. The part passing round the stern is the
taprail. ThvJuri’cadle-rau, /map rail, and top-rail are bars
extended *>n riaueliious across the after pait of Die foic-
chsHc det k, tin* hue pint of the poop, and Hie after part
ot filch of Hu* t**ps, resperiixely. A jnn-rad is pint of a
rail w ith holes in it lor la-lay ing-pi 11s; and a jijt rad in n
rail aioiiml the lower j*aitof a mast, above the deck, with
Hhitihu holes. The rail* of the lo ad uie curved ]dcces of
tlmbi-i extending from tlio bows on each side to the hull
of tin* head for it w support.

5. O110 of ! In* iron or (uow generally) sloi l burs
or Im iiiiis us<‘< 1 on llu* periiinuonl, way of a rail-

wax l*> supy>ort, ami guiiln tin*

wheels of ears nml motors, ihc
general fmin now most in list 4 for htcain-
lailways is that known us the T rail. Hut,
thoiiuh tin se rails all hav** usretiou xague-
1\ tt m mbllng the Ictt<*r T, the propoit j«ms
or llu* ditto cut pails ami tin weights of
the rails an* ueai ly as various as the rail-
ways tlu-niselviH. In the aecoiufaiiiylug
dl.iui'iiin is show n a sect ion of a rail weigh
I ne 7* pounds per yard in length, the
weight of the length uf one yard In ing the
common modi: of stating the weights of
rails. These weights arc hi modern mils
snmetimcR as grunt as 100 or mm o pounds
per yard, the more reeriit (oinleney having
been tow aid heavier locomotives and heavier rails. The
tut shows the. eomparalixe tlimeiiHimis of the various
putts, fl’ouipare fath-joint, fish-plate, ami fish t

. r. 1 ,
S.)

The eiined jiinctloiiN ot the web with the head and 111©
b.iM 1 .in* called theyd/rfx,

0. Tin* railway in* railroail us a, moans of trans-
put t. : as. lo I ravel or semi ^ooils by rail. [Tol-
loq.]

Flench nml English nude inpid xvav among the drngo-
nunish otllrinls of the rail.

W. If I* limit, Biury in fndin, T. 24.

on the i|iieHtion of rail charges n good deal might be
w 1 d ten. Quarterhf Her

, « : \ LV. 31 9.

The tourists find the Hteamer waiting for fhem at the
end ot tlio rat/. Jj. Warner, Thcii 1’ilgi image, p. 270.

7. In nitfon-sjiinnintj. :i bar having nn lip-aml-
‘loxvn mol inn, by which yarn passing through is

guidiMl upon the bur ami is < list ri but cnl upon
t lio hohbins—Adhesion of wheels to rails. See ad-
hrsmn Capped rail. See cap ] .— Compound rail, a
inilw:ijr rail made in two limgitiidinal eon nteiparts bolted
t«»gt 4ih**i in such manner that opposite ends of each pro*
jeri 1m yoml the otlicr x»nrt to produce a lapping joint when
the i,til«:tii- spiked to the ties or sleepers. Also called
cnntiiiuouH ro il.

—

Double-headed rail, a railway-rail
w it hunt (hinges, w(|h two opposite heads united by a w-ob.
It is always used with chairs, and by tuiuing it upside
down it ran bo used after the upper head has become so
worn as to be useless.- False rail, in ship-cart)., a thin
piece of timber attached Inside of 11 curxed head-rail in
order to strengthen it.— Fish-bellied rail, a cast-iron
1 ailway -

1

ail having a convex or downwardly arching un-
der bui race if* strengthen Its middle part, after tlio man-
ner of some rust-iron beams and girders. It was intro-
duced in laor*. -Flat rail, ft railway-mil of rant-iron or
wrought iron fastened by spikes to longitudinal Bleepers.
Tin* cast-iron (hit rail w-ns first used in 177H.

—

Middle rail.
In carp., that, rail of a door which is 011 a level with the
hand, and on which the lock 1b usually Mxed, whence It Is
Boiiietlmes called the lock-rail. See cut under door. - Pipe
rail, a rail of lion pipe Joined by fittings us in pine-fittirig.
Such rails, uf Iron or brass, aru now much used in engine-
rooms of sliipB, at the sides of locomotives, on Iron bridges,
elevated railways, etc. Pipe-rail fittings, the scrcw-
thrended flltlngs, including couplings, elbows,crosses,tees,
flanges, etc., used in putting together pipe-railings, and
usually of an ornamental pattern.

—

Point-rail, a pointed
rail used In the construction of .a railway-switch.—Ball-
drilling machine, a machine for drilling holes in the web
of steel rails for the Insertion of fish-plate boltsi— Rail-

*-ii ’inn r if K.ul
if. Iif.nl: A.

\v< li

.

,
, Ii.im , the

ji.irf >4 is .il till*

inner >nl. nf llu*

h«. i> I, .mil mu'lc
to 1 nrr. spi'inl

\v i*l* tin Llim.it of
tin; c ir-tthn‘1.



rail

Straightening ntichlne, a portable screw-press for
straightening bent or crooked rails or iron hara.- Rail
under {mid.), with the lee rail submerged : as. the vessel
sailed rad under. - Rolled jail, a rail made of wmught-
i«>n or steel by rolling'.-Bteel-fleaded rail, a railway,
rail having a wrought-lron base and web and a steel
head Such rails were too expensive for general use.
mid have given place to the Hesseiner-Kteel rails. Also
called dcel-topped rad. - - Steel rail, a rolJed-Hieel rallw.13
rail. The first, steel rails weio manufactured hi England
by Musliot in 18f>7 . The development, of the use ol steel
rails, stimulated by the invention of the celebrated ltesse-
mer process for making cheap mild steel from which rails
of far greater durability than those .if wrought-iron cun
booiiauufactiired, lias been rapid, and has resulted m tlie
substitution of steel rails for wrought-lron rails on near-
ly all liiipoitant railways in tlie world.—To ride on a
rail. See ride.—Virginia rail fence. Samo as snake
/nice (which see, under fence).

rail 1 (ral), r. [< MM. raila, rot/lcn (= OlHJ.
rigilott

,

MHU. rigclrn , 0. riegehn, mil; of. OF.
reilUcr,

roilHer, raiUier, inclose with mils, bar;
from the noun. Cf. mil'*, #\] I. irons. 1. To
inclose with mils: often with in or off.

The sayd herse must l»ce raylyd about, and himgyil w ith
bluke Cloth.

Buokc <\f Precedence (E. E. T. H., extra sir.), i. SJL

It Is a Mint railed in. and a piece of ground Is laid out like
a garden bed. Pocockc, Desei ipthm of f lie East, 1 1, ii. 101.

Mt. Lungdon . . . lias now reaelied the railed hpa.e
W. M. Ikikt r, Mew Timothy, p. 1 si.

2. To furnish with mils: lay the mils of, as a
railway; construct, a railway upon or along, ns
ast rod. [Ueeeul.]

fifty miles of new' road graded lust, jyenr. which was to
receive its mils this spring, will not lie ratted

, bemuse it

is not sate for the cmnpaii} to make further investments
in that State. Bfarjier's Man., IAXVfl i*j..

II. nitrons. To lisli with ;i hand-lino over I ho
mil of a ship or boat. [Colloij.]

In Kiigluiiil, the siiiiuner fishing foi mackerel h carried
o 1 hy mi aiis of hand lines, and small himls niav la* seen
railtoy 01 '* wliilliiig" amongst the schools of inai kcit I

Satare, Xl.l. l*ti.

rail-’t l i'!i l\ r. I. [< MM. roiltn, rofficii. < AS. :is

if * regaliau (= 1>. run ten = < 1 . rig. In), sol in

order, rule, < n gol = l). (I. Sw. Dan. ruj*t, < L.
rttfitht, a rule*,: soo rail*, ami of. rnlcK O. OK.
milter , %tnlfnr. rail, liar, also stripo, from tho
noun.] To rnngo in a lino; sot m order.

\l wat/. ranted on red r>che gold.* uayle/,

Thai id glvleied A glent ns glun ot the siinue

Sir (la a anne and the (fret a KmaId (K. I*. T. S ), 1 Ott.

’lhey wen* brought to London all railed in lopes, like a

team of horses in a emt, mid were executed, some at Lon-
don, nml the rest. at. divem places. Jlacmi, Hist. lieu. VII.

Audit1

}. I’liininioek, Joseph,
The ringlcadeis of this eouuuotioii.

/{adrd in ropes, fit oniameuts foi traitoix

W ait your ill-terminal ions.

Ford, Perkin Warbeck, iii t.

raiPt (ml), m. f Marly mod. K. t
also mtflr

;

<

MM. rath rnt
,
regel

, < AS. hnrgcl , hr.rgl, a gar-

ment, dross, roho, pi. clothes, = OS. hr* gif —
OFries. hreil, rnjl

,
ini OHO. Imgil. clothing,

garment, dross; mot unknown.] 1. A gar-

ment; dross; robe: now only in the compound
iiight-roil .— 2. A kerchief.

Raffle for a womans netk, creveelilef, eri ipiailtre dou-

bles. • PaHf/ran

.

And then a good grey frocke,

A kerchelfe, and a ratio.

. Friar Bacon's Ptoji/wne (lifii). (Unllinrll .)

rail8! (ral), «. I.
I MK. rail, 1• ; < rail'', r.) To

dross; clothe.

Kcall radled with wcl llehe clothes.

William of Palernr (Ii. Ii. T. M.), 1 . HUS

rail4 (ral), w. [Early mod. E. rtvjle

:

< OF. rooU\

rasle
,
F. rdle (> (i. mile, Mb. ratios), F. dial.

reillc, a mil; so called from its cry; of. OF,

ranle, F. role, a rattling in the throat; < OF.

roller, F. rdfer, rattlo in the throut, < Ml>.

rateleii, rattlo, niako a noise: see rattle. Cl.

also D. rallcn . retlev, make a noise, Sw. rotIn,

chatter (ralljnqcl, a rail), Dan*ralle. rattle.) A

bird of the subfamily Haitiuse, and especially

of the pen us ltallus; a water-mil, land-mil,

marsh-hen, or crake. Rails' are small marsh-lov-

ing wading birds, related to coots and gfdllnules. They
abound In the marshes and swamps of most parts of the

world when* they thread their way In the mnrea of the

re^ds with great ease and celerity, the body bring thin

and compressed, and the legs stout mid strong with long

toes. They nest 011 the ground, and lay numerous Hpotted

egga ; the young run about as soon as hatched Thecom-
mon mi] of Europe Is Rallus aqtmlicns

;

the clapper-rail

or salt-water marsh-hen of the united States Is ii. crept

tana; the king rail or fresh-water marsh-hen is Jl. ehj/arw;

the Virginia rail is K. rirginiann* ,
also called red rail,

little red-breasted rail, lesser da/rpi'r-rad, small inud-hrri,

eto. Very generally. In th» I’nited States, the word rati

used absolutely means tho uma or soree, Ponana earn.

Una more fully called rail bird, c.hicketMled rad. Knylish

rad. Carolina rad, American rail comirym rial,^a-rad
ortolan, Carolina crake, crakr-gallinul* etc. Sec Cr**,

Portana, and cut under RaUw.—-Golden raU, a sulpe

Of the geuus Rhynchsea ; a ))alntod-snipc or rail- snipe. —

Spotted rail, the spotted crake, Porsana maruetta, also
called spotted stitty and spotted tmlcr hni,— Weka rail'
See Ocydrommt.

rail5

4011 railroad

pilot Borvea tho sumo purpose.— 2. A guard-
rail.

erbal n.

oinbi na-
mils form

uwork
railcrc, sen,pc. somteh: see ra*< i, ra.eK

*

Cf. ^Htn,ction iiM*il ns « barrier, pinapc't, or Urn

L. rathnn (contr. of 'ratlin,n). » semper, rathdu, Fnuian, .
v of hllt nlso iron X"ir**

a scmping-iroii: m*c roduto. Hence rath,*, roil- "A?,
1'’ *"* PoBt and railing. Secjmrfi.

leriK 1 I. in Irons. To speak bill erl>
,
opprobri- raillllgly(m lin^-bi ,a(tr. In n nnbn^ inuumr;

ously, or rcprouehfullv : use uenniomous
pressinns; seolf; jnvei^n.

Thou raulmt on. light wlthouleii reason,
And liliinit'.st hem iiiueU lot wimll cm heason.

Sjm 11 +r, Shop fill., May.
Angels . . . bring not railin', nrciiratioii agaiiiht them

:• I VI. n. 1.

A eeitaiu Spaniaiil . . tail'd . . . eMiemely at me
(’nriiat, l'i uiiitie'-, 1 IJti.

With (iod and Kate to rad at Muttering ensil>.

M. Arnold, Empedocles on El mi.

-Syn. of rail at. To lipbraiil, aeold 01 amid at 01 scold
about, inveigh against, iduise, otijiiigntc HuHint and
kraidin', are alw:i\s undignilled, if not impiopcr . literally.
abusin'/ is lmpiopir; all thus* wmds ina} liy li) p<-i liole

be used lor talk \i Inch is piopi r.

n.t Irons. To seofT ul : 1 .1 11 1

1

1 ; scold
;

l»;i liter

:

fitted by railing or tailb ry.

Till thou eimat rail the weals from off my bond.
Thou but ofi< ud VI. (by lungs to hpi ak s«i lomi.

Shah., M. of \ ,
i\. 1. I W

Such as aie capable of goodness an tailed lido ^ice,
that might mm easily lie ailmonislied into \ til in.

.S‘ir T. Hi mi ne. Keligio Medici, ii. 4.

rail tJ
t (nil), r. i. [Marly mod. M. rat/fi ; < MM.

rnilrn, mien
, roilnt ,

tlow, j»rnb. a var. of nulm
,

roll, wander: see ro/H.) To run; How.
Wlum the (lean, itc fell, h\m wounded and saugli the

blodc cade down by tile lit t • * ive, lie was u\uli w ode elite
of witte Mi rlin ( I. 1.. I’. S.), n. Ml!.

1 saw a spring out of a luckc foilli tat/b’

As , lear as ( in istnll gainst tie* Siiniiu bennies.
Speimet, ViM.uisof Ik Ilay, 1. 1 f*f».

rail-bender (rfiT In n"«l( r), II. A screw

-

jiiv.msoi

hydraulic press for strai^ldcnm^ rails, or for
be in I i iif; them in 1 he cnnstriiofnui of rnilwav-
etivves and -switches. 'Hie rail i*< supposed
upon two bearers, between whiidi the pressnr
is aiipbcd. Also called t aif-bt iiiltna machine.

rail-bird ( ral' herd), n. The t'arnlina rail or

sorii. Par “otio Carolina. [F. S.
1

rail-bittern ^ml'hit Tm). ,i. <>m* of the mi, till

bitterns of the genus Antctlo , as A. neon no,

which in some respects resemble rails, ('ones.

rail-board (ntl'hord). u. A board nailed to

the tail of tt vessel cn^fioed in lisliiiif'for lmick-

ci*cl with hand -lines.

rail-borer (ral'bor'h r'), 11. A hand-dtill for

makino holes in the i\eh of rails for l In* fish-

plate bolts.

rail-brace (ruThras), „ m A hrjtcc* used to pre-

vent the turning over «d rails or tin* spreading
of tracks at, curves, switcdies, etc., on railways.

Iiiprobri- railingly (n»
#

liii^r-b 1, adr. In a rnili

nous e\- with sending or opprobrious lanpiaife.

railing-post (raMm^-postb u. .Same as i/f/f-

fiost.

railipotent (rii-lip'o-fpiit), o. ilm^. < -f

potent, as in omnipuH nt. ]
Powerful in railing

or vituperation, or sis ineentivo to railing;; cx-
treniely abusi\e. [Ktire.

]

The most pre.| himterrain ljrinclj.lea have, In iv«|Ultnl,

hliown tliriuHchcM, as an olu nutlmr pb.uses It, Milininlv
laitinufent. F JlaU, Mod. Eng

,
ITci.

rail-key (nil'ke), >/. A wed^e-pieco used to

chimp :l rail to a chair by driving it in between
the mil and tin* clinii. Fompure rail-clattn*.

raillery (ml'- or rnl'cr-i). n. [Early moo. E.
ratlin n\ rallu 1 y, tatlcnj: < V. raillvrtc, .jesting,

mockery. < railin', jest : see ratlinml roZ/y-.] 1 .

tJood-huniori d id**;raai. 1 ry or ridicule ; satirical

lucri iment
;
jest i 11^ lniifruaf'e

;
banter.

l.el raillery be w ithrait msilt* « or beat. It. JimiSiti

W lien you have been Alumni, \» phew, you’ll iindej'Ntand

Hallery better (’unatere, Wa> «•! tile Wnlld, lit. Itf

rail-chair (ral'chiirb

e.-)>ecially in tlreat

Ib itaiu, by means of

which railway-mils
are secured to Hie

sleepers. With tlio fiat-

bottomed lail 1 omuion in

the I’l.ited States, < li.iira

are not mpured, Hie rails

being attached to the

mIi epeis by spikes.

rail-clamp (niF-

klamp), n. A wedffe

or tij.fliteniiik'-key lt»r

damping a miliirmly

in ,1 rail-chair, so asto

Ati iron block, usml

1 Vtnlilr I.*
-

i*l* <1

-tier •

.\..|I]|-W < m I

M III .uid U.iil-

ili> I '.imI'i'i 1 f

I

u!u i), J 1
1.

1 1 ui'l

.», 1 1| r li' 1

1 I i*l t.i.l

,
HI lj'« • <f «

,

'•I . i». wiki | V Tins

prevent lateral pln\

.

rail-COUpling (niPlkiip'linK). C. A bur or rod

connecting the opposite raids of a railway 1o-

jretlmr at critical points, us curves or switches,

where a firmer connection than is afforded bv

the sleepers is needed.

railer 1 (ra'ler). w. \< rail l + -r?') J One who
makes or furnishes rails.

railer- (nVK-r), «. [Early mod. E. router, < F.

rotHenr, railer, jester, < roillcr, rail, jest, mock:
see ruifi. \

One who rails, scoffs insults, cen-

sures, or reproaches with opprobrious la n^uti^e.

I am bo far off from deserving you.

Mv beauty bo unfit foi yrair nttV< tion.

That I am grown the scorn of ruuuumi railern.

Fletcht r. W ilitcooMc ( base, Hi. 1.

.riinluH is never more than a railer, and very often he fa

third-rate oven as a railer. John Murley, burke, p 47 .

rail-guard (ral'Kiinl), w. 1. Iii English loco-

motives, one of two stout rods, reaching down
to about two inches from the Irnck, before a

front wheel. In America tho cow-catcher or

That emiverantlmi when* the rpinl ot radlety 1m Blip-

pH'Kieii willcui appear ti ittraiH u.d in-ipid

ShtTidun, e>i bool for Si am I id, i. 1.

2f. A jest. [Kaic.l
They take a picaning rmlti ru , u 11 seiloiiB 1 1 11 til.

(lentfetintn Instruct'd, ji. III. (/fames.)

railleur (ra-lycr '
),

I

F. roillcnr . rnilcr, jester,

mucker: see roilcr~.
]

Om* ivho turns wh«t is

serious into ridicule; 11 jesler; 11 Imntenir; »
nt'icker. ^

file family nf 1 he niilh ur.t In ib*ifVnl from the aai.ie

onginal uith tin* pluloMiijdiua. 'rin loiiiidc, of philuHo-
ph\ im . mifcMNnl bv nil to tic sue rii

I

ch , and In; wan also

tin luiuoiis niiilioi of nil bony.
Up. Sprat, Hint. Hoyal Him*.

railly (ln/b). ?t.: pi. raiHits t-liz). | Dim. of
,, roil-\’\ Same ns

|
Scutch.

|

rail-pOHt (ml 'post ), p. In corp .
:
(a) A bnlus-

ter lor u stair-rail, band-rail, or a balustrade.

{/») A newel. Alsu called raihng-posl.

rail-punch (nil' punch), ti. A machine for

punching holes in the webs of mils, and for

analogous uses.

railroad (ra Trod ). a.
j
< roiP 4- rood.

]
A road

upon w hie It are laid one or more lines of rails to
guide ami fmdlilnte the movement of vehicles
designed to transport piisf-eiigei-H or freight, nr
both. |ln thin h« uhc the worda tadrund and railway
(which uu* of about c«|unl age) hi c HynoiiymoiiH , but, the
former la inon eomuinuly (ami picleriihly) lifted Iii the
t nited StatiH, tin* lalln* now univeraiillv In England.
In both count rim Hteiuu- lafliomla iiicntlhu roads, aeldom
ways l*oi eonvenh net, lln* mibjoct of ndlroiulft, and the
vaiiraiK «oiiipou ml woida, arc tmitcd in thi* dJctJonmy
ill,del railway.

\

The Duidoti “('rairlei,'’ In di tailing the advantage* of
railroads upon the locomotive atenm engbn' prim I pi o.

coutaliiH o lemuvk relative to Mr. 11 usli, our prment Jiilntft-

tei in London . . .
* “ \Miati ver pailiiiineiit 1 i*ay do, they

cannot Ht o)i the coiirae of knowledge and Jmprovi inent 1

The Aniei ieai, govcimnent luft poaHCKhcd itself, through
It k iidtiiHlei, ol the iinpiovid mod. of comitiii. ting uml
making rail-roads, and then* « an l>c no doubt of their im-
mediate adopt iuii throughout that eoiinti»\"

Sties s Hi-'iiHier, Apill 2, lStifi.

Aina 1 even thcgiddiiieaft attendant on a journey on tldn
Manelii titer rail-road is not mo )>. iIIoiim to tlie neives no
that, too ficquent exeiriho iii the im'iry-go louud of tho
ideal world.

Scoti, l dit ill. Holier l of Par In, lot., p. xt. (Uet. in, 1S8I).

• >ii Monday 1 Hindi set ofi for l.tv< rpool by the railroad
which will then be opened lire whole way.

Macaulay, In Ticv

Lady

elyan, II. 20.

'•nehati of Atldorn; wrllm thiiH In 1H.'{S. “I have n
let tei fioin Sir John, who utiongly recommends m\ going
by the railroad." JS. and (J., 7th mt., VIII. JJ71I.

Commissioner of Railroads. ««< namnimorwr.— Ele-
vated railroad. sc** railway.— Railroad euchre, see
cnchie Underground railroad. («> *e«- underyraund
radieait , under radnny. \h) In the I nltid States lM'fote
the abolition of slavery, a Been t aiiangeineiit for CiiabltliK
K-loven to CM’iipe Into free (• 1 1 ituiy. b/ pUhfting them along
from one fioiiit of eraice.iiliiient to another till they reached
I'amida or some *_.thoi place of habty.

railroad (nil'roii), r. t. [< railroad
, ».) To

hasten or push forwnnl with railroad speed;
ev]»eflite rushingly

;
rush: n«, to railroad a bill

through it legislature. [Slang, l). S.)

A New Vork dully Mime time ago reported that a com*
mrai thief . . . was railroaded, through eoart In a few

Pop. Rci. Mo., XXXII. 760.

Tlie Alien act, that was railroaded through at tho close
of (he lost session. sK Am*r.t N. ft., I,VII. 87.



railroader

i railroader (ral'ro-der), n. A person engaged
in the management, or operation of u railroad
or railroads; one employed in or about the run-

,
ning of railroad'trains or tlio general business
of a railroad. [IT. N.]

The Tutor-State Commerce Commission is endeavoring
to harmonUu the Intercuts of shippers and railroaders.

The Hnyincer, LX VI. 18.

railroading (rill
#
ro- ding), //. [< railroad +

The mainigiiimnl of or work upon a
railroad or railroads ; tin* biisin«*ss ol' eons! rind-
ing or operating railroads.

J
l

r
. S.]

Woruhns in the n huce of railroading tha* (lie tourlbt
will go fui to sec.

liarjtrr's ItV< /./«/, XX \lll , Supp., p. tin.

railroad-worm (rn Trod-worm), u. The apph*-
lnaggol i larva of Tri/pita jannonelln)* so railed
^eeuuse it lias spread along 1 lie lilies of t lie rail-

roads. [New Eng. J

rail-saw (ral'sa), n. A port able niaehine for
Hawing off railway-rails in t me k-laying and -re-

pairing. Tin* most approved fmni damps to the rail to
lie sawn. Ita frame rallying a tcdprocuiiug segno ntal
Htiw weikinuc on -,i rock-simft, which im operated l»y later-
ally extending doladiahlc i»m k-h vers* H tins mechanism
which slowly moves tin: saw toward tin- rail. A nil ran
he cut olt by It in fifteen minute-*.

rail-SllipO (rarsnip;, n. A bird of the genus
Miyuvlura (or tlosfmtnla ), as //. eaprnsis. the
Caijie rail-sriij)e, uh*.n called pamhd ('ape .snipe

« nd paid* n rad.
rail-splitter (ral'split, er), n. Oih« who splits
logs into rails for making n rail feuer. Abiutrun
Lincoln, President. of tlm I'uilcil Slalis from tsni to is*.*,

who in tits > until Imd neciudonally splii rails, was soinc-
tf fill'd popularly railed the mil 'phUrt, and dubs of ins
partlzuns iiHHiuned the name Had-sptliter*. 1

1

. . S.)

Yen : ho had lived to slmmc. me fiom mv sneer,
To lane* im pencil, .itid eoiitiiir mv pm ;

To make me oh n I his hind of pi 1111*1 h pci »*,

This rail-splitter a Inn horn K 1 1
1^ « »i men.

Torn Toa!nr, A l»i ainim Lincoln.

railway (’ral'wn), n, [< rail* 4- uni/. J 1. In

inrr/t. cnffiii hVoadlv. a way composed of one or
more mils, or lines of rails* for the support, and
commonly also for the direct ion of the motion,
of a body carried on wheels adapted to roll on
the rail or rails, or lines of rails. Tie* wheel** of
nillwiiv-cui'B ni'Ciiow more usually (lamp d , Imt in 1 ailu ,i\s

forming part,;* of maddne* they m«* sometimes /moved,
or they may 1 1111 in giouvea formed in tie* 1 ail-

.

2 . A wu\ to 1 the I iMnsporlrition of freight or
passengers, or liotli, in which vehicles with
flanged or groove -1 wheels are drawn or pro-
pelled on one <u* more lines of rails I lint, sup-
port the wheels ol I lie vehicles, and guide I heir
course by I lie l.itei nl pn»ssinvof I In* rails against,
the wheels; a railroad. ( See railroad.) Tin pruts
ol an ordinary pav«i iig<*i~ and fu ight- tail wav piopu aie
the road )m-I, t) dl.ihf. lr. pen, nuM 1 a 1 1 < li.i 1 1 s split 1 s
Spike*. switch* m <ind switch un- ha:n%ii)

t cdl-*- 1 1 \ * I> < ilt«*d

]imminent any, and ilnj huu.i!-. Imt, in tommon *111.1

uccept,<*.l usage I In* nnMiti'r/-il th 'terms i\td>rnu .mil nn(.
road ha* h.-m i\tnid--d to iudud* not onlv the pnnu-
Hunt way, lull even thing nmsu-v to its oprial inn, a,
the rofilug-slork and buddings, im In. linn st :if t mis, ware
house*, roiliiil-lioUscs, locomotlv. diop-* ear shop *, jin.l

repair shops, mid ds.» ill «*l ln*i pn»prii\ of 1 In* np.-i iriug
company, ns stock- bonds, and oilier Hivuiities ,\L*st ex-
ist luit mthv:i\ ** employ “team !<•< •*iiu.ti\t

; Imt s\ -.trius o|
propul si - mi b> emlti'^s vuic* lopis 01 * aides, l»> i|..tn.*,

locMiiotiveH, mid h\ rieetio'ii.ii.M*.-* pi n »*. | mi indi\ idiitil

eara'luM hirh el>*ctiint
>
\ jrenerair-t hy d\u:iiiuo .a sinl.ddi*

BtlilioilH IM Hlipplli'd |l Hill <‘||>| tl It d I'Olldllcli-l s I xlrildlM/
aloipr tin* line, or 1 1 « *in sl--i i r̂

. h,iltt*n,*i i-.mird l.y tin*

euiM, have iv«*eiitlj ui.i-lr lio-ahlr [m»i;i Homo mil
wuya ut* tiiimivoh, in u hi. It th-* - .us .m ai.iv u hy li-us» s

ol* irmk'A, me s»l*»o . \tcuaiv- l\ iiv «t Im lo< d p;i-j-<cu^« i .mil
fi-cl/lit (rutin ; but in unii> pl.u e- Midi lailways are now
belli/ Hlipplantrd b> elietiii* 01 1 .ihh* . x *si

’

Huiliraji.-- A lieu (mu mi!a an li.is hr. n im.*ntc.l in
Bavaria. On im exm tl\ lion/.mtal *<ui tm on tliii im-
iwovcment, a w.umm, or c\<*ii .1 1 hlhl, m i\

.
hkIi appai **nt

eaac, draw a cart lo.idrd with mmr lln-i six ,|iirii.iK . .

It la proved that thos-* lion nilinir . :n •* lit-. iliud.t lit Her
than the Ihigliali, and only c-ht hair i- i.nn h

Sdi I*. < />,'. /*, .hiu id, Isj^,

Abandonment of railway. s*v« ni. -ASrial,
Archimedean, atmospheric, cejitripetal, electric
railway. See th** ailjr. rivvH. Elevated railway, 01 . fr-

vntrd railroad in <-i>idr>idi-.f iiictloii to ittir , iii/ inilnmt, :m
elrvatid strurture, tu t-um analo-^ouH toa t-mt*..r, u--od in
New \ ork an-l i*ls**\vli- rr f.11 iaihv.iv pu.]-.-. s, ,\oid
olistrur.l ion of sin 1 >.*i* 1 , >,idw a> ^ The 1 h \ a* nl si 1 u, tm , s

an Usuall) nia.h* of ,-i lto-mI «pialit\ ol si., 1 .md lion, .mfl
nils .11c moved on tin m -'illiri In >.t«**mi 1 . »/ ,nmii v< * or
h> raldf-ti a.-tloii; iioro oomm-Hilv tic* l-umi l.h rti iritj

h 1% also hi:.*n applied to tin* piopaKion of 1 *.i s mi 1 1 > \ .it* II

i.dlums Inclined railway, n rmlu.iv huvinu mi. Ii a
si. i-p -nadr Hut hp« < I d mr.tna otlur than oidiiruy Ion*
motive d: i\ in;:-u h»*<*l - me m*»*es**.*u*y fm dr.tvvin/ or pm
pcllimr e:u ** on it.. The us.* of hi.'oinotiv is vv it h i|.|M

,

ilt-

"hnls rii/.i*ciii/ a 1 ill ixicmlimr midw.ij fi-tw.in th.*

01 din.ti v 1 tils or luviiijr a pinion cn/a/in/ the l-tu <*1 a
link 1 ul mii.i 1 civ pi onl. i. ,1 fi at 1 ire of many -urli nil
vv.ivs. r ihh-sopi j it.dh\ a sr,d ionary en/uir ai*.* ah**o Hs-'d.

Marino railway s.*«* maruie. -’Military railway, n
railway M|iii|iped fm milit.uy -h« r\h*c. Armored locomo-
tives, and armoi -plated cm .* h.iv in/ port-holenfor liitesuiid
aomc of them c.myin/ f»v\ in l-/inis, are pi eminent feAture*
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of a mil itary railway outfit. —Pneumatic railway. («) A
railway in which cam are propelled by nlr-prcasure behind
them. In oii 9 form of pneiimn tic railway tlio cars were
jiiished like platoiiH through a tunnel by preKHiire of air

on Uic rear. The system failed of practical success from
Die difllrulties met with in the attempt to carry it out on
n large scale Also called altnuitjihrrir 1 ailnay ^wlitch &re,

under rrruHiNp/ffTMM. (/>) A railway in which cars arc drawn
by pneumatic locomotive*. Scarcely more success haa
been reached In this method than in that described above.
— Portable railway, or jnrrtablv railroad, a light rail-

way-track Hindi in detachable sections, or otlieiwise con-
structed so that it may be easily taken up, earned about,
ami transported to a distance, for use hi military opera-
tions, in 1 onsti Hiding wads, in building opt lutlons, m
making excin alio'is. etc The 1 ails me frequently of
mmm I, or of iv 1 Kill plated with iron. Prlsuioldal rail-
way, a ruihinv con-i-if in/ ol a single rout billons beam
or truss supportifi oil posts or columns. The en/lne and
ears run sistride of the beam, the former lieiiig provided
with /1 ip-u heels to obtain the hold on the tisicfc requisite
fm draft. Hallway bralll, a tcim H)>plie«i to certain
eases developed by railway accident, in wliieli a tr»iu-

malif* 11cm osis is believed to be of ceiebial ori/in. - Rail-
way Clauses Consolidation Act, an r.nglish statute ..f

JS4.'- (s and h \ iet., e. :'u) consolidating the usual statntoiy
jirovislons applicable to tail way corporations, eimhlin/
t In in to take private property, and giving them special
I milts or spreini duties. Railway cut-off saw. Nee

Railway post-office. See poxt^ijfivr. Railway
scrip. See unrip.

—

Railway spine, an aifcrtion ot the
Hpino rc-mltin/ from coueussion pioduced by n railway
accident, .see iimlei iqriiic.

Tin'railway spine ims taken Its place In medical nomen*
etatine ^ct. Ainrr., N. S., LX. 2^.

Underground railway, a railway miming through a
contiimoiis tunnel, as under the streets 01 other parts of
a city ; 11 subterranean r.iihvn).

railway-car (riil'wii-kjir), n. Ally Vehicle in

gcticrnl (tin* locomotive or other motor und its

tornlor oxeepf ml) tlnil rtin^ oil ti railway , wlit*-

thcr for tin* (ransportutiou of freight or of
passe tigers.

railway-carriage (rfirwii -kar fij), w. A rail-

wny-cnr for juisscngcr-t niHic, [Eng.]
railway-chair (nirwa-<-linr), n. Same as rail-

ehair.

railway-company (nirwa-hiiin^pa-ni), n. A
slock eomiuiiiy. usually orgauissod uiider aeliar-
ter granted hy special legi^hitiu* enactment,
for Mte |>in*])i)s<‘ *d* const meting and operating
II railway, and invested with certain special
powers, as well us subject, to special restric-

tions, fry the terms of its charter,

railway-crossing ( ra 1 ' \va k ids 'i ng), n. 1 . An
intersection of rail \ui\ -tracks.— 2. The intev-
s*-ctiim of a common rondwnyor lngliwny with
the track of a railway.

railway-frog (rfd '\\ a -frog), w. Sec j'rtHfi. ‘J.

railway-sliao (ral'uii-slhlj, n. A lnrn-tulile.

I Kmk-J
railway-stitch (raTwa slicli), n, 1. 1 n rrochet,

same as irivat-slitch. —S. In t mbroiiU ri/ t a sim-
ple stitch usually employed in white embroi-
dery, or with llo.-ss or lihmelle.- -3. In worsted-
work » >r l>er I in-wool work, n kind of stitch nstsl

on leviathan canvas, large and loos**, and cov-
ering lln' surface quickly,

railway-switch ( ral'wa swich), n. Sen funtch.

railway-tie (rnl'w.i-ti), «. See tie.

railway-train (ral'wa-trank it, s**e train.

railll (rani), r. t. Same as ream-.

raiment (ra'nient), #/. [Early mod. E. rai/ment;

< AIM. rainmif
,
nn/limit , short for annjmeul,

later arraiment, mod. arrniinirnt: mw arrailment.
Cf. rail , hy upherf'sis for array. J That in

which one iH arrayed orchid; clothing; vesture;
formerly sometimes, m th** plural, garments.
[Nuxv onl\ ])oi*ti<*nl or archaic.]

On iyv knees I beg
That ymi'Il xoitcliaafr: me rat an lit, bed, mid fnod.

Sfitik., Lear, ii 4 . IDS.

Tinth's An/. 1 on hotHch.dk, his raiment of white silk

puvvdcml with nturi* ot gold.
Middleton, Trinin pin* of Truth.

— Syn. Clotliea, ilre.sA iittire. huliilimcntH, gnrlt, costmno,
iniay. Tin***** wools me all in curmit use, while ruimrnt
mid mda re lum* a poL-tlc or antique houikI.

raimondite irfi'uinn-dit >, n. [Named after A.
Hannonifi, an Italian s*dentist who spent many
\ * *iirs in exploring IVru.] A basic sulpliutcof
iron. oemiiTing in hexagonal tabular crystals of
a yellow color.

rain 1 (rank a.
I
Knrl\ mod. E. ratpie, < ME. rein

,

reyn, retfue, r'lane
, rt ri^n. rrn, ran, K AS.

nan (often cmitr. ren) = MS. repan ,
repin —

MErics. rein = 1>. repen = MJAfr repen = MHO.
n paiiy M I K i. repen, (i. rc*pw = Tci»l. Swr

. Dan.
npn rr.-(iotli. ripn. rain; cf. L. ripare. moist*'

n

(see impaltan ), (ir. if" jin', wet (sec nnbroca-

/ten).] 1. Tin* descent of water m drops
through the atmosphere, ortho water thus fall-

ing. In general, clouds constitute the reservoir from
which tain d»*seenda. hut the fall of nun in very small
quantities from ix cUnfdlcsB sky Is oocHsloimlly observed.
Tlie aqueous vapor of the atmosphere, which condenses

rain

into cloud, and falls m rain, is derived from the evapora-
tion of water, partly from laud, but chlofly from the vast
expanse of tno ocean. Ax a given temperature, only a
certain amount of aqueous vapor can be contained ip a
given volume* and wrhen this amount is present (ho air
is said to be saturated. If tlie air Is then cooled below
this teiuperatuio, u part of the vuiK>r will he eondensed
into small dmpH, which, when suspended in the atmo-
sphere, constitute clouds. Under continued cooling and
condensation, the number and size of the drops increase
until they begin to descend hy their own wvight. The
largest of these, falling fastest, unite with smaller ones
that they overtake, ami thus drops of rain are formed
whose si/e depends on the thickness and density ot the
cloud and on the distribution of electrical stress therein.
Homeliines the rale of condensation is so great that the
wnter appears to fall in sheets rather than In drops, an*l
th*'ii t ho storin is popuhtily called a rlmid-burst It Is now
geneially held that dynamic cooling (that Im, the cooling
of nil h\ * xpaiision, when litised In altitude, and thereby
brought- under diminished pressure), if not the sole cause
of i uin, is the only cause of any importance, and Unit other
causes popuhiily appealed to— such ns the intermingling
ol warm,and cold air, lontac.t with cold moiui1ain-Mopun,
etc. —ill o either inoperative, or i datively Insignificant.

The requisite ascent of nir maybe occasioned either by
convection cun cuts, a cyclonic circulation, or the upward
deflection of horizontal currents hy hills on mountains

;

and ruin may he classified as murretive, ri/elouir, or oro-

graphic, according as the first, second, or third of these,
methods is brought into operation to produce it. The
productiveness of tin* soil and the maintenance of life in
inostpaits of the earth depend largely upon mi adequate
full of ruin. In sonic regions it is moi o or Iohs evenly dis-

tributed throughout the year, in otlieis it is confined to a
part, of tlie year (tin* rain> mason), and ill others still it. is

entirely absent, or too slight for need, according to varia-
tion nf loeal atmospheric conditions. In a ship'i* log-hook
abbreviated r

A muchel wind slitli mid a Intel ivfri.

Anvrrn Jliu'fr, p. 2MJ.

Also a man that, was hum in thys >h* told \s that they
hud no liannr hy the space of x mouths; they sow tlier

Whetu with owt 'Haynr.
Tori, i.nylon, Ifliuic of Eng. Travel 1 p. t*l

2. Eignratiwly— (*/) A fall of any subi-duneo
through tin* ulinofeplioro in tin* msinncr of rain,

as of blossoms or nf flip pyrotechnic shus from
rockets und oilier fireworks. HM rain is a fall

of fragments of led alga* or tin* like, iiiisod in large quan-
tities hy tlm wind and afieiwuid pi o ipitutcd. Sulphur-

rain or yrttoiv ruin i** a similar piecipil.ilioii *d tlie pollen
of fir trees, etc. (/>) A shower, *lo\v u]ioiir

y
or si hum

(hint outpouring of anything. *

Whilst We*dth it self doth mil
§

.

In to her hoHinn In a golden Ham.
./. Hcaumunt, Psyche, 1. K8.

The former and the latter rain, in Palesimc, the nilua
of anUiicu and of spiing; lienee, min in its due season.
—The Ralnst, a hart Ot tins Atlantic oc**\ui immeily mv
Called. See the quotation.

Crossing toward the west, from Afrit a, it Is now known
that between about li\e and 1»H**rn noith latitude is u
space of uee.m, ne.nlv Ii i.ingulai

,
tin* othei limit being

about I w out > (long frmd leiiHal.), winch used to he called
hy the earlier navigator* Me Haim, on a* «*oimt ot tlicealms
and almost Incessant nun always found thne.

h'dz Hoif, W callu'i* Pook, p Jir*.

- Syn. 1. Haiti, ltaze, Fag, M irt, < haul \ • fond i esting upon
tin* caitli is calhd nuM m toy In wist the globules are
vei\ line but am separate]) distinguishable, and have a
visible motion In Joy the particles are an p.iratelv jnrlls-

tiugufsli.ihle, and there is no perceptible mol ion A dry
J' a is composed lugely <*f dust-particles on which the
eoudeimed vapor is (on slight to occasion any sense of
moi'itiiie. Haze dilleis from Joy and rhnid in the, greater
micioseopie niiiuuMM'ss ot it**' pin tides. It is visible only
as a want of trauspaieiicv «*f tin* atiuo^phere, and in gen-
rial exhibits neitlier foim, boiiialaiy, nor locus. Thus,
among haz>\ fog

, wist aim rain, the size of the constituent
particles ot globules is a disci Imiiiatlug eh.nactei Istlc,

Hnuigh tiequentlv dmid n»*‘iges into log <*r mist, and mist
into min, by insensilfle gradations.

rain 1 (r;m), r. L< AIE. raijnvn
,
ninen

,
iri/nrnf

re-- in ii, mien
, njneu (pret. raintlr, n nieite, mute;

sonirt im*'s strong, ran, roou), < AS. npnan
,
rare-

l\ repnan , usually font ractml rinau, rtfnan (nrot.
rhuie; rarely strong, ran), r= 1). reprnen = M L(x.
repmen =(>110. repauon, repanon, AHUi. rept-
nm. (S. npuen r~ led. repna, lipna = *S\v. upna
= Dun. rtpiu —. (loth, ripnjan, rnin; from the
noun: sm* ruin*, «.] I. in (reins. 1. To tall in
drops tlir*>iigli tlm tiir, as water: goimrally iiso*l

iuqmrsoimlly.

ThciciV rn/neth not hut lit) lie hi tlmt Conti eo; and for
that Cause the) lmtinn Wntie, hut ztf it he «»f that Flood
of tlmt K.vv**re. Manih rifle, Travels, p. 4f».

l-.vei moi e so Sternllehe it ran.
And blew therwitb so w oiidd liclu* loC.de.

That, w el neigbe m* man heirn othei koiuie.
Chancer, 'I'roilijs, ill. U77.

And in f',l> es lyine lieueiie was jc1ohc*1,
’lhat no re> mi no rone.

Hurn Vloivman (Ifr, xlv. Wk
'iho rain it raincth every day. Shak. , T. N., v. 1. 401.

2. To full or drop like rain: as, tears rained
from their < ves.

Hie Spaniards presented a fatal mark to tin* Moorish mis-
siles, which rained on them w Jtli pitiless fury. *

Prescott, Kcrd. and Isa., ii. 7.

Down rained the blows upon tho unyielding onk.
William Morris, Earthly Paradise, III. 252.



rain

Tt.mn*. To pour or shower down, like rain
from the olouds

;
pouror senddown abundant ly

.

ltohold, I will rain bread from heaven for you.

. . Ex. xvi. 4.
poea no min gold, ami precious promises.
Into thy lap? Fletcher

,
Wife for a Month, l. 1.

Why, it itum* princes; though boiuo people an* disap-
pointed of the arrival of the lTctwider.

Walpole, Lettois, II. •*(.

To rain cats and dogs, sec rati.

tain2 (ran;, w. [Origin obscure.J 1. A ridgo.
Halliwell.— 2. A furrow. [Prov. Eng. in both
senses.]

They reaped the corin' th.it grew in the mine to serve
that tunic, as the come iu the ridge was not rcadte.
Wynne, History of the < fwedlr Family, p. 87. (Bneye. Diet.)

rain3t, a. All obsolete spelling of irinK
rainball (riin'bal), n. One of the l’rstoons of
tho inurnmato-ciinnilus, or pocky cloud: so
called because considered to lie a sign of rain.

[
Prov. Eng.]

rainband (mn'btind), n. A dark band in the
solar spectrum, situated on tlio red side of I lie

I) lint 1

,
and caused by the absorption of tliift

part, of the spectrum by the aqueous vapor of
the atmosphere. The intensity of the lainhaml va
rics with the amount of vapor in tin; nil, and is tints of
soiiih Importance hh an indication of rain Direct-* Non
spectroscopes of niodiTiito dispersion arc brat adapted foi

ohKcrving it. Pocket Insti innciitH of this kind, designed
for the purpose, are called ruinbuiid-xprctnwcopi-s.

At every hour, when there is sutllcient light, the inten-
sity of the rainband is observed and lecorded.

Suture, XXW. f»89.

rain-bird (ran 'herd), w. [< MK. reipie-bryde ; <

rain* + hirtfl.] A bird supposed to foildeli
ram by its cries or pel ions, as the rain-crow.
Many birds become noisy or uneasv before rain, the pop-
ular belief hieing thiiH consldeiahle foundation in fact,
(a) The green woodpecker, fjerimnt riridnt Also rain-toicf,
r(nu-pie.

I ting. |
(/*) I In* large gioiiml-cuckooof .bun.ii-

i Sfivrothcra cetulu ; also, a related cuckoo, Diuyo pin
VMtliH.

rainbow (rau'bd), n. [< ME. rrinbo it r, ce* abuse,
nnbo*;< % < AS. reyn-hoya, renboya (= OFrics.
remboya -= I). rtyt nhooy = Midi, miniboar, n-
(/rn/sbtHic ( cf. ld.l. water-booy) = € >1 K S. reyauba-
tjo, Mir «. inff n/nu/e, ( 1 . reyenbayeu =r led. m/>/-
huti< =- Sw. reynbdyr — Dan. reynlau), < nyu,
ruin, + hoya. how: sec wnil :iud /wiili, ;/.| 1 .

A how, or an arc of a circle, con Mating; of I ho
prumatie colors*, formed I »v the refraction and
relied ion of rays of light from drops of rain m*
vapor, appearing in I he pari of the heavens op-

posite to the still. When large and strongly itTuini

lulled, the rainbow' pi emails the appearance m two con
centric, arches*, the inner being called tin prinmri/ and
the outer I In* secondum ininbow Path i-» termed « .f the
colors of I lie jolar spcclnitn, but. I be eohu-* an* .unmg.d
iu rcvei «ed older tin* ml foinung the exterior ring ol the
priuiaiy bow and the inlet ior of t lie nennid ny ITiepii-

linuy bow is ioi nii‘d 1*3 iay» i f the sun that enter the up-
per part of tailing drops of i.iiu and undeigo two refne
tions and one rellcetio.i . the secoudsiry, by 1 :13 * find eider

the lindor ]>artof jam-drops and undeigo two lefrael ions

a. id two reflection*, lb net, the colon, of the sceondaiv
bow uro fainter than th* *.•-* of the pniuaiy. The rainbow
is regarded as a 83 nib ..

1

of di\ me In re-licence towiml limn,

from its neing mode tho token of the covenant that lire

earth should never ap tin be dcstiojft'd by a flood ((ten. ix.

13 -17;. smaller bows sometime* circular ami very bril-

liant, are often seen through masses of mist or spiny, as

from awidertullorfroin wmen about a slop. (S, t\fn(j-l*nr. t

Tho moon sometimes forms a b«»w or arch of light, nnuc
faint than that, formed by the sun, and called a lunar
rainbow

Thnnnc Ic ofepl bb) hefenes ndd wlcnc. tlmnne bllh

atiiwed min n!n boye. betwuxe than folee f vel wh’iii 1 "],

thanno hco ic genieneged mines weildes. timl ic oelle

henon forth miincyn. mid w alert* adrenehc.
old Buy. Horndie* ved. Morii-s), 1st Her., \\iv. li'-ir*. (Ilirh.)

Taimede [showed] lilm in the wnfljkene a-buuen

liftn-boire. (ienexi* amt Efflux, 1. d:;7.

When in lleav'n I Hee the llain-boaw bent,

1 hold it ft >1 a Pledge and Vigument.
Sylcexter, tr of Hu Doitna's W «cka, i. -

InterflOcMngrfft'nfctuwaic not uneomnum. They requite,

of course, for I heir Jilodncttoii, two sources of puiallel

rays; and tliey are seen when, behind the spectator, there

is a large sheet of calm water. Tait, l.ight, § lb.*.

2. Tu her., tbo ri'prpsontatinn of a Jinlf-riiiR *li-

vided inln seven concentric, iihitow rin^s and

arched upward, each end resting mi a clump of

clouds. To avoid the dlflleiilly of finding se ven «liireix*nt

tinctures, the number of concentric img*i» Hninetliiiesili-

miuished to thiee usually azure, or, and pules — that in,

blue, gold, and n'd. .

3. In ornith ., a humminpr-lurd of the penu.s

DijihlotjerKif containing two most brilliantly

plnmagml species, IK iris of Boli\ ia, ami !)• hes-

perus of Heumtor.—4. The raiubow-fish.—Raln-

^OWStyle, a method of caliuu-pi lnt ing In which the colors
_y. a method of callon-pi luting In which the coir

' are blctTduu with one another at the edgeh,— Spurious or

supernumeraryrainbow, a bow nlwavs seen III cmmec-

tlonwlth H ftne ralnhow, lying close inside the vi<»lot of dio

primary bow, or outside that of the- secondary one. Its

odors are fainter and less pure, as they proceed from the
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principal bow, and finally merge in the diffused white light
of the primary bow, ami outside the secondary.

rainbow-agate (rau'bo-ng’at), n. An irides-
cent variety of agat<b

rainbOW-darter tran
/btVdHr ,

'ter), n. Thesol-
dicr-iisli or blue darter, lUvciItch thys apriitcHs,

of gorgeous and varied colors, about tty inches
long, found in the waters of the Mississippi ba-
sin ; as a book-naim*, any species of this genus,
rainbowed tran'bbd). u. [< Minium' + -of-.

J

1 . Formed by or like a rainbow.— 2. Encir-
cled with a rainbow or halo. Dorics.

See him stiind
before the idtar, like- » runtbinead snlnt.

l\inynley, SHiut's Trugwiy, i. 3.

raillbOW-fish (rnu'bb ii.sli), //.’ One of several
diJlcrcnt tisln-s <.f bright or varic«i coloration,
fu) The blue darter, I'tieihefithyH CHTiUeu*. IT. S.J (?i)

\ Hp Hold tbh, iSennet or Pm'mioxcuniK quadrinpi
|
Him iiitid!i.]

rainbow-hued. rainbow-tinted ( ni 1

1

' bb-1md,
-tin'ted), ti. ilaving hues or tints like those
of a rainbow.
rainbow-quartz (vaii'bd-UwiU’ta), n. An iri-

deseent variety of quart/,
rainbow-trout ( ran 'bb-t rout), n. A variety or
subspecies of the Californian Sal

m

n </amliurt
,

specifically called N. indeus. It Is closely idsled

K 1 III) ..it* 'I'itt (Nr ///.' f» t.ii n • .

to tile bionk -trout of l'".ur*>|M*. but not to t Imt of (lie 1 'nitcd
St.ites. It Inis hoeti (pute w idel> «li 9iti l»j pin'icul-
turlsts. In the breeding huihoii Its

i

o1*»ih me n splendent,
giving 1 isc t*i the iM.pubu inline.

rainbow-Worm D’bb'bb-wenu), n. A Hpt'cies of
IcIbT, the hr ryes iris of Bateman,
rainbow-wrasse fnlu'bd-ras). n. A labroid t'sb,

Curts jnhs, the only British species of that, ge-
nus: so called from its bright and \ uried colors.

Tain*box (r:ln' Ixiks), i/. Adc\icoin u Ihcaier
lor producing an initiation of the sound of
falling rain.

rain-chamber (lanVIuiin b.*ri, n. An attuch-
nit'iit to a. fnrnaee, hearth, or smelt ing-uorks
in which ihe fumes of any metal, lead, an*
loudly' or (*Tit indy condensed by I In* aid of \vu*er.

rain-chart ( r«

n

/
«*hiirl ), //. A chart. «»r map

giving information in regard to the fall and
distribution of rain in any part or all paiN of
Ihe world. Abo called rain-nmji.

rain-cloud (ran'kloud), n. Anv cloud from
which rain falls: in meteorology called nimbus.
Two giiiicnd (.kisses may be distinguished — (a) euuiiilo.

nimbuf*. wheic nun falls fnuu euiiiiilm* < lniiils, generally
in sipi.dlH «u* hlmweiH, and do t-lr.iliMiuiiliii**, wheic min
J.dN ft (»ui stratus clouds. The naiin* 1- sometimes «bj»c

ei.dl> given. 111 u more restiii ted hciihc, to t tit* ragged dc-
t:u Ins! *n:iHsei»c»t eimmliiH fesdled b> I'o* y InietmeinnuheA,
or to tin low, tom fiiigiueiits of cloud culled send, wlm 1 i

up- < liunictci ibliu ictriociuLes i»f 1 ,iin--t< *1 ms. See dll. uu-
dei Cfolld

rain-crow (riiu'krbt, n. A Irce-cuckoo of the
genus Cnccyt/ns

,
either C. ana rintnus or F. * ry-

Ihrophtbalnms

:

so named from its cries, often
heard in lowering weather, and supposed to

predict rain, [local, II. S.j

raindeert, n. See ninth t r.

rain-doctor (riiu'dok lor), n. Sunn* as rain-

maker. •

rain-door (riin 'dor), a. In Japanese houses,
one of the external sliding doors or panels in

a. verainla which are closed in stormy weather
and at night.

raindrop (ran'drop), u. [< ME. rnnitlrane (also

macs (trope), < AN. reyntfrnpa I), dim. rr-

f/i u (lrappel, retp mlruppi I = Olt<». reffenlropho
f

<«. reyenlrop/t // = Sw. rvyndroppe ~ Dim.
retpalraabe ,

raindrop), < nyn, r:rn, + (Jntpa,

drop: see /vmi 1 and tb ttp. a.
|

A drop of ruin.

-Raindrop glaze, in cemm., :i gla/c with vciy idlght

dr»»p-lik«s InifchCh, UHcd f*»r poml-dn.

rainet, n. An obsolete spelling of reiyn.

raines’t, n. pi. An obsolete Spelling of mins.

raineS“t» W- [ANo rnyins, runs; < Uenncs (s« e

d«*f.).l A kind of linen or lawn, manufactured
at Ken lies in France*.

She Hlmiild lie jiitpiirrllcd lx mitifuily with pure white
silk, or with most flu** mine*.

Hale, Select Works, p r.CJ. (barf^H.)

rainfall (rjin'fal), w. 1. A falling of rain; ft

shower.—2. The precipitation of water from
ciquils; the water, or tho amount of water,
cunning down as rain. The rainfall ia measured by

raln-w&ter

means of the pluviometer nr raln-gagt*. The average raJiw
fall of n district iiu-lndes the mum, If any, reduced to it*
equivalent In water.—Rainfall chart, an Kdiyidiil chart.
8»*o inohyetat.

rain-fowl (ran'foul). n. [< MK. reyn fotvle

;

< mini + Jom’M.J 1. Same us rain-binl (

a

).

[Eng.]— 2. The Aus'iVnlinn Seythraps none-
hoi Iami isc.

rain-gage (nin'giij), n. An iiod muicnt for cob
le<‘tingund measuring the uminmt of rainfall
at a given place. u.*m\ r.nins ha\e Invn used

. iludr
sire has been a few M|iuire Inches m* s*in:ue r.*ct in men,
mid tluli liiattuinl hm* been sbe**t metul, pmci Uln, wood,
or ifkihs The form adopted b

t\ Hie I nin-d stntes slejini
Si rvleu r.oiiHthts of three parts— («) 11 lininel siuiped re-

ei'iver having 11 turned Iiimhm rim s in* lies in dumetev:
(//).! lolled I 'il: tube, made of seamless biasa lulling of LL . i.'t

inches inside dumieter, making its ami one I* nth Hiat of
the i<vei\iiig suif ne, mid (c) a gnlvanl/ed iron ovei llow-

cylinder, which in Him* of t*im\v is used alone as a snow-
gage. A cedai iiM*ahii ring stick is used to meahur 1 the
di'pth of water collet ted in the gage. Ity re.isoii of tile

iatl*i between the ui‘(*a of Hie collecting tube mid that of
the rivcHing suifact, the depth of i-idii Is one tenth I but
nieaauied mi the ath k. See cut under jdvrietneter.

rain-goose vrnn'gbs), 11. 'Hie vetbt hro:ite<l divi»r

nr lonn, f linator ur Colymints si ptentrionalis,

supposed to foretell i-iin by its cry. [Jjocal,
British.

|

rain-lioundt fnin'houml), n. A variety of tb<^

hound. »Si*o the quotation.

Mast Ilfs are often mentioned In the proceedings£ thn
Forest i’uuiTs

1
111 England] in A«in|*any wTtli ot lu»r broeda

wliieh it is not easy im»v to identity, Mich as llio ruin-
hound

, which keeps watch l>\ ilxelf m rainy weather.
The Acadnuh, IVli. 4, lftsS, j>. 71.

raininess (ni'r. i- nest, u. [* ramy + -jow/J Tim
stiile of being rniny\

rainless (nm'losi, a.
I
< rami + 4c.s.v,] With-

out ruin: ns, :i tainless region; a rainless zone,
rain-maker (nln'mit kc’T). n. Among super-
stitious ruccH, us (hose of A fried, ft sorcerer who
protends to have tin* power of producing a fall

of rain by ineu.nfa.tion or supernal urn I means.
Also called rain rfnetnr.

The Afiieun chief, with Iiih nomwokeen prill magicians.
Th< Century, X L UU3.

rain-map (nin'inap), n. Saint* ns rain-chart.

rainmentt (nin'mciit), n. An uphetic. form of
arianjn no nt.

rain-paddock (mu 'pm I olO. M. Thebatrachiau
Jin i imps pi films us, of Soul h Africa., which liven
in holes in the ground and comes out in wet.
weather

rain-pie (rhn'pi), n. Same as rain-bird (a).

\ Eng. 1

rainpour (rait'pdr), w. A downpour of mill; 11

heavy rainfall. (Follnq.J

The red light of (lilting liinteim hlotehed the Hleady
rampour Ilnrj/ir'n May

,
b.X'XVl. :.72.

rain-print (raii'priut ), n III Ipol., the jirint, of
rnimiropM in stum* aqm*ou«. 1 neks, formed when
they' wort* in a, soft stale, such as may be seen
on n muddy or sandy MMi-bcadi after a. heavy
shower. Jl In ill.Mil lie* fin Hie ,:e..l..|fiHl to tell by In-
spect ion of Hie piintrifiom wind diii-eilon I lie wind wrw
hlow'irig :tl (lie time of tlicii form:d(nii.

rain-proof ( ni n'|»rbf;, u. J’rnof agniimt rain;
not iidniitfing the entrance of rain or penetra-
tion by it; ruin-tight.; water-proof in a shower.

Tluir old temples. . . . which bu l**ng bu.e not been
/coi-yu riiimtilc down. Curlqlr, Surtor Itoart u a, H. 7.

rain-quail (run'kwul), a.
r

j’lie quail Ctdnrnix
commandeheus, of Africa, and India, whose mb
gratious are related in some wav io rainy sea-
sons.

rain-storm (ran 'si orm), ». A Storm of rain; a
rain.

The f«Tln sweep skywmd with a line lueadtli, fienlifiiwl

1»V ntjoiig Inecrch
; clomlnniid kiiiisIiIiic lugged ruinsturmi»,

thumb 1 and lightning clmse iwioie* Hu in toievei.
7/m Mhmbc. bXV. 824.

rain-tight (rwn'tit), a. No tight as to exclude
rain.

rain-tree ( rii n ' f re), v

.

Tin* gen i s a ro o r quango,
CitJu enioiuum Soman, p in ealil lo l.e ho called htv
c'uihc oci fiKlritially In smith Am* ri< si, thiough (lie ngmicy
of < len*l:iH wlmTi suck it m jilici H, it »,hedn imdntuiu to BliClk
.'Hi • At* id sis In wel flu; gomiid. Another explHlintlon 1ft
that 1I-* loliage HlndKHpid nigld, ho that the min arid dm

w

fti is not let niiird by it. See yenisnro..,

rain-wash (rnn'wo.di). n. Se<* trash.

rain-water frun'wiVder), n. [< ME. reyiw wa-
tn\ remit alt r

,
< AS,* reyn irnit r

9 rcnirmter (±x
Ol 1 G. leyamni-nr), < reyn, Yen, rain, 4- meter,
water: see rain* and water.] Water that haft
fallen from the clouds in rain, and lias not sunk
into the curth.

rain water lo fall over his neighbour's land, . , untaM
li« has acquired a right by a grant or prescription.

Bouvier, Law Wet, II. 4]&



rainy

rainy (ra'ni), a. [< lutoMK. ntync, < AS. *rvff-
w «/, m*b/, rainy, < rt#», mi, ruin: sou

|

Abounding with or giving out rain; dropping
with or an if with ruin; Hhowery: hh, rainy
weather; a rainy dtvy or HPa*<m; a rainy nk>.

A continual dropping In a very rainy day
l*i ov xxvii. 15.

Both mint* ryes were rainy like to his.

Shnk., l it. Amt., v. 1 117.

A rainy day, figuratively, a turn* of great* 1 un*d or of
clouded fo» turns; :i punQbh linn 1 of want or inintorhiiio
lu the future : jih, to li|> liy ‘'iiinetlniig f< u it rainy day.

Tin* man whom* hum-Nt iinln v.t
i > just- gives lii/n u com-

petence ex* its hlimolf that lie mu\ lin\e Mum-tiling
against a rainy day. AW-re/t, Orations, I. 2H.S.

laioid (riVoid), a. and it.
[
< L. ram, ray, -I- Ur.

rMrw, form.] I, a. Korfombliug or related to
tipj rav or ideate.

II. ii. A fte I tie Ilia it of tlm family L'aiiihr or
mi border Unite.

Baioidea (ra-oi'dr
j| ), n. pi.

(
NL.: see room/.]

A superl'ninily of rays repr< ‘.wilted by tho fuiu-
ily AUuiiliP,
ralp (rap), n. A dialectal form of rope.

rair (riir), V. and n. A dialectal form of roar.

rais (ru'iw), n. Sumo as m\*.
raisable trn'zu-bl), a.

I

f rai.»(ti) ] + -able.] Cn-
pjLblc of being raised or produced : that may bo
lim'd up. (b’ure. |'<

They take their Hip of »»»rt«e at «*ur expend, and ceh*.

hratc iim Iii Hong , a chorus is misable at tin* Qtoitcd pnn-

sihl© initie.e, and a chorus is not easily out oft in the mid-
dle. i\ W. Stoddard, Miishall.ih, x\iii.

raise 1 tru/.), r.
;

prc-l. anti p]». raised. ppr. rats-

tia/. [Marly mod. M. also ntysr, K MM. ratsi a,

raysm, rei'ait, rn/sin. < led. rnsa (— S\v. nsa
= Dim. ri isc — (loth, rntsian =- AS. riiran , M.

rear 1
), raise, muse to rise, eaiisnl of risa, rise,

= AS. / /s'oit, M. rise

:

see rtf'll. Cf. r*ar t, tho
native* (AS.; form of rats*.

J J. hums. 1. To
lift or bring up bodily in spaeo; muvti to a.

higher place; earn or cause to bo earned up-
ward or aloft

; hoist: as, to raise one\s hand
or houd : to raise oro from a mine; to row :l

flag to tin* must head.

W hen the morning aim shall raise Ida car
A Imve thebonlei ol tins hori/on,
\\ e 11 toiw.ud tow aids \\ aiwieU.

Shnk , M lien. VT . Iv. 7. so.

Tlic* oxen r/nV tin* water l»> n Ian ket and rope, without
a wlmel, and ho In timing them fimii the well the luieket
is di aw n up JUvtx'kt, In st i iptioii of tins Kind, II. i. til.

Tin* high octagon summci house >oii arc >ondei is

raised on the must of a ship, given me by an India,

captain Cofman and tlarnrh , Clandestine .Maniagc, ii.

2. 'To make upright or erect,; cause to stmnl
byliftmg; elrvulr mi a huso or support,; stand
or set. up: as, to raise a mast or poh*; to raise
the frame of a building; to raise a fallen mini.

lie wept Nudirly, and rented the k.> nge he tin* limide.
Merlin I*’. T S ), n. :».M.

The cldera of Ids lioum* amse and went to him (<» raise
him up fmiii the earth. * Sum. \u 17.

3. To elevate in position or upward reueh
;

increase the height ol
;

luiild up, fill, or em-
bank: make higher: as, to tat sr a. building by
lidding a garret or loft; to raise the bed of a
road; the flood riustd the river above its banks.— 4. To make higher or more elevated in slate,
eondit ion, estimation, amoiml .or degree ; online

to rise in grade, rank, or value; heighten, ex-
alt, advanee. enham-e, im-rea-e, m* ml cimifv

:

its, to raint*i\ man 1o higher nflioe
;
to rm.st one’s

reputation; tn raise IIie feniperat are; to rai*r
prices; to raise the tarilT.

Mmicjc only this: The Fail of Kr-sex raid'd hh*, and
he* hath overturned me. Bahtr, rheum !•*.•», p. :«»J.

Those who lia\e carnal Minds in iv ha\i* kotiic rnist d and
Hpililual K'lioiightH, hut they an toi> « old ami speeul dive.

Stilhny/leit, Stimons, III. viii.

[ w jih both weary mid hungry, mid 1 tluuk m> upjK*tito
was raistd by seeing no much food.

Dam pier, Voyages, II i. 0:5.

The duty (on snlt| was raised l»y North, In the wai of
Aluerinui ludepemlt'iice, to im. tin Imwf ,c*l.

S Dtnceil, Tuxes in l'.m.d.nnl. TV. I.

Strain greens after piinting are freijuentlj tirjght(*neil

or raised kh It Is teehuieully culled b> ]iusMiiig through a
weak hath of hick nine

\V. ( Virtdw, Dyeing and rulico pi luting, p. fu»7.

6.

I’o estimate ns of iniportum'e; ery up;
lienee, to applaud; extol.

IAke Cato, give Ins little Senate laws.
And Hit attentive to his own applause;
W lute wilH and templur*1 every Beiitcnee raise,

And wonder with a lonli.sh face of piidse.

J*ojie, Kphtle to l»r. Arhiithnot, 1. 211.

6. To form as a piled-up mass, or by upward
accretion ; erect above a base or foundation;
build or heap up: as, to ram' a eatliedral, a

1944

monument, or a mound; an island in the sea
rained by volcanic action.

1 will raise forts against thee. Isa xxix. 8.

All then© great stiiictures were douhtlciw raised under
the IdshopH of lUuiiftHcuH, when Christianity wan the estab-

lished religion here.
Pocneke, Description of the T-atst, II. 1. 121.

7. To lift* ofl or away; remove by or as if by
lifting; take o|T, as something put on or im-
posed: as, to raw a blockade.

Once already have >oii pilsmicd me.
To my grejit i hmgc, almost my overtlirtiw,

And somewhat raistir the di lit l»y that advimtnge.
UeinciHid

, Fair Maid ol the Kxc ha:ige(\V oiks, ed. IVarson,

1 187-4. If. 2S).

The Suriname raised the prohibition it had so long laid

upon the woikw of the Drcckiu philosopher [Aiistotlv 1

Mind, xii. ar.7.

8. To causo to riso in sound; lift up the voice

in; cspeeiiilly, to utter in high or loud tones.

When I raised tlm psalm, liow did my voice quaver for

feur! Sniff, Mem of P. J*.

In uounds now lowly, and now Hlioug,
To raise tho desultory snug.

Send, Maunion, Int., ill.

They both, as with one accmd, raised a dismal cry.

Diehens, Haunted Man.

0. To cause to rise in air or ami ter; cause to

move in an upward direct ion : as, to raise a kite

;

to raise a wreck.
The dust

Should have ascended to Mu' iouf of heaven,
liaised by your populous I mop.,.

Shah., A mid l\, Iii. ti. 00.

10. To cause to rise from tm inert or lifeless

condition; spccitically, to cause to rise from
deal h or the grave; reanimate ; us, to raise tins

dead.
Also in ye myddes of that ehnpell Is a rmmde marble

atom , where the very liooly crosse waaproiiyd by ? ri/sinye
of a deed woman, whamm they were in double wliahe it

w:i.-i of the Hue. Sir ti. (iuyffarde, rylgrymagr, p. 2.».

We liftvc teHtlrled of « Sort tlmt he taisnf upChiint : whom
he raised not up, If so he thal tlm dead ri.se pot

I Cor xv. 15.

Thou must restore him th-nli again und life.

And raise his di v bmieb to re\ung< 1 1ll** Hcundal.
Jicau. and /«7., Mind’s Tragedy, Iv. 1.

1 1 . To esiiiHC to rise above the visible horizon,
or 1 o I he level of observation ; bring into view

;

sight, us by approach: chiefly a nautical use;
as, to raise the laud by sailing toward it.

When first seeing a wlml** from the mast-htad or other
place, it ih ti nned raismyn whale.

(\ M. Seammon, Maiinu .Muninials (liloHHary). p Mil.

In Ortuber, IsU'.l, the ship Hi'ctor of New Bedford raised,

ft whale and lowered foi it. The (.( ntury, XI r-nJ.

12. To cause to rise by expansion or swelling;
expand tlic mass of; pulf up; inflate: as, to

raise broad with yeast.

I learned to make wax work. Japan, paint upon glims, to

raise paste, make sweetmeats, siiucch, and everything that
wiih genteel and fiiKliioiuilde.

Quoted ill ./. Ashton, Social l.ife in Keltfii of Queen Anne,
u. ax

Tlm aet.km «»f the seiltpcfie on the IiIiIch or skins, it ia

claimed, is to plump or raise them, as It is railed

C. T. Jtaris, Leather, p. 740.

13. To cause to rise into being or manifesta-
tion; cause to be or to appear; call forlli;

evoke: as, to raise a riot; to raise a gliosl.

I will mine up thy seed after thee, which aliall be of thy
sons. 1 t’liron. xvh. It.

lie com iiiundet It and raiseth the stormy wind.
IN evil. 25.

I’ll learn to conjure and raise devils.

Shak
,
T. and l

4

., ii. M. r».

(
4onic, coino h»i\c conjuring;

Tho spirit you would mow is h»*i‘* already.

IUna and FI., riistoni of tho Country, ill. 2.

14. To promote with earo the growth and de-
velopment. of; bring up; rear; grow; breed:
as, to raise a family of children (a ecdlmpiial

use); to raise crops, plants, or cattlo,

A bloody tyrant und a homicide :

One raised in blood, Shak., Kich. III., v. M. 2*7.

M«*ht can raise the flowers now,
For all have gbt the seed.

Tennyson
,
The Flower.

** Where is Tina'.'" . . .

" Asphyxia ‘s took licr to raise."
"To wlr.it' ” said the boy, timidly.
*• Why, to fetch her up -tench Jut to work,

1* said th«
little old woman It. B. Share, Old town, p. 112.

15. To cause a rising of, as into movement or
activity: incite to agitation or commotion;
rouse ; stir up : as, tho wind raised tho sea; to

raise the populace in insurrection; to raise a
covey of partridges.

We ure bet ray’d. Fly to tho town, cry 41 Treason
!

"

And raise our faithful fitenda t

Fletcher, Double Marriage, v. I.

liaise up the city : we »hall be murder’d nil

!

Ford, ’TLb 1*1ty, v. fl.

raise

tie sow’d a slander in tlie common ear, • . .

liaised my own town aguiunt me in the night.
Tennyson, Geraint,

16. 'To cause to arise or come forth as a mass
or multitude; draw or bring together; gather;
collect; muster: as, to raise a company or an
army; to raise an expedition.

The Lord Mayor Wulwortli hud gone into tho rity, and
raised u Thousand armed Men. linker, Chronicles, p. 13».

lb* had by IiJh . . . mrdlcHH raisin if of two Amiica, In- f

tended lor a civil Wuir, btgger d both hiniHrlf uml the
Piililic. Milton, EikonoklftHtcs, v.

Send off to the Baron of Mcigul lot ; ho can raise throo-

bci n o lioi sc and 1 icttvi . Srott, Monastery, xxxiv.

17. To take up by aggregation or collection;

procure an amount or a supply of; bring to-

got her for use or possession : us, to raise funds
for an enterprise; to raise money on a note;
to raise revenue.

At lenght they came to raise a com pc* tcute A comforte-
able living, tmt with hard ami cniitiniirill labor.

Bradford. Plymouth Plantation, p. 17.

Th; was coin missioned to raise, money for the HukhIIo
criiHadc. Stubbs, Const. Hist., § MM4.

These* young men tlnd Hint they have to raise money by
liioitgaging their hmd and arc often obliged to part with
t lii_ land because they cannot meet, tho interest on the
mortgages. b

r

. F. liar, Newfoundland to Manitoba, vi.

18. To give rise to, or cause or occasion for;

bring into force or operation
;
originate; start

:

as, to raise a laugh
;
to raise an expectation or

a hope; to raise an outcry.

Tlic plot I hud, to raUc lu him doubta of her.
Thou hast ell eel ed.

Bran, and Fl.. Knight of Malta, iii. 2.

This will certainly *:iie meOceaslou to raise 1 Milieu 1 ties.

Steele, Conscious Loveis, ii. 1.

There, where hIiu oueehnd dwelt ’mid hate ami praise,

No smile, no sliuddi i now her name eouM raise.

William Morris, Karthlv Paradise, 111. 1M.

19. To hold up lo view or observation; bring
forward for consideration or discussion: ex-
hibit ; set forth: as, lo raise a quest ion or a
point, of order.

Moses* third ©venue, raised 'Hit of a natural defeet.
Donne, scrum iim, v.

They excepted against him foi these ?, doctihiH raised
from :: S.un. xii. 7. /hadtnrd, l'lj month Plantation, p. 177.

What a bciiitiful Dchci iptiou Iuib our Author taised
upon that Hint, in one of the Prophets

>

Addison, Spectator, No. M:j0.

20. To rouse; excite; inflame. [Scotch.

J

The herd* Hint came net a* things hole nalecr,
And she ran atl as rais'd iih ony deer.

Boss, llelcimre, p. 45. (Jamieson.)

Nahum was raised, and could give uu RntiHfaetioii lu Iu'm

ant*with. halt, Uingau Cilhuizc, IT 1M8. (Jamieson.)

Ho hliould been tight that dam’ to rnisi thee
Alice 111 ft da>

.

Burns, Auhl Farmers Salutation to his Auld Marc.

21. fro incite in thought; cause to come or
proceed; bring, lead, or drive, as to a conclu-
sion, a point of view, or an extremity.

I cannot but be raised to tliiH persuasion, tlmt thin third
period ol time will far suipHHs that, of tho OTteclun and
ltomau learning

Baron, Advancement of Learning, ii. <158.

22. Tn the arts, to shape in relief, as metal
which is hammered, punched, or spun from a
thin plate in raised forms. Sen spin, repousse.
- Raised bands, battery, beach, see hand*, etc.—
Raised canvas-work, see canvas-mark, Raised
couching. See enurhinfp, 5.—Raised crewel-work, or-
nament id needlewolk done with crewel-wool in raised
loops — Raised embroidery, (a) Embroidery in which
the pattern in miaul in iclief from the ground, usually by
applying the main parts of the pattern to the ground in
locks of cotton or wool or pieces of stuff, and covering
tbenr w 1th I lu* cmhrnidcry-Hillc (b) Kmhroidery by means
of w filfli a nap or pile like tlmt of velvet ts produced, the
pattern being woikcd in looped Btitchcfl und thus raised In
iclief from the background.— Raised lOOD-Stltch, <i stitch
in ciochet-work by which a soft suifacu of projecting loops
of worsted Ih pimlueeri.— Raised mosaic, (n) Mosaic In
whicu the inlaid llgures nre left in relief above tlic back*
gioiind iiuteud of being pollftlu d down to a uniform sur-
faui, us in Home examples of Florentine mosaic, (b) Mo-
saic of small tester ;e. in which the priiielpa! surface la
modeled in relief, as in Htucco or plnsUr, the tt-Hsern* be-
ing afterward applied to tills surface and following Its
curves: a variety "f thr* art practised under the Homan
empire, but imt cniiinmii since.

—

Raised panel. See
jhi net

.

—Raised patchwork, patchwork In which some
or all of the pieces nre stuffed with wadding, so that
they present a rounded surface.

—

Raised plan of a
bonne. Same as deration, 0.—Raised point, in lace-
fnakmy, n fioitit or stitch by means of which a part of the
patter n is raised in relief, i'ompare rose-point, and Venice
point, under poi/Ui,—Raised roof, flee mi/,-Raised
Stitch. In worsted-work or Berlin work, a stitch hy means
of which a surface like velvet is produced, tho wool being
first raised In loops, which are then cut or shaved ana
combed until the bile is soft and uniform.

—

Raised VSl-
yet. See vdvet

—

Raisedwork. In lace-wakiny. workdone
in the point or Switch used In some kinds of Irobbin-lneo, hy
means of whieh the edge or some other part of the pattern
Is raised in relief, as in fluniton lace.

—

TO have one's
dander raised, seerfomfrra.

—

Toraiseabead.tooause



raise

ft bend or mass of huUbloa to rite, as on ft glum of liquor,
by agitfttion In pouring or drawing. See bead, n., a—To
raise a blockade. See blockade.—To raise a bobbery.
Cain, the devil, bell, the mischief, a racket; a row)
a rumpus, etc., to make mischief or trouble ; create con-
fusion, disturbance, conflict, or riot. [Sian#. I

Sir, give me an Account of my Necklace, or I'll make
such A Noise in your House 1 11 mite the Demi In It.

Vanbrugh, Confederacy, v.

The head editor has been In here raising the mischief
and tearing his hair.

Mark Twain, Sketches, i. (Mr. Bloke's Item).

I expect Susy's buy a 'll be raising Cain lound the house;
they would if it wasn't for ine.

U. R. Stowe, Oli!town, p. 242.

To ralBe a chock or a note, to make a check or a note
larger by dishonestly altering the amount for which it
was draw n. - To raise a dust, see dust i .

—

To raise a
hoUBO, to raise ami Join together the parts of the frame
of a house* built of wood. See house-raising and raising-
b*>c. iKmai, r. s. i— To raise a purchase (»««(. \ to dis-
pose or ariange appliances or uppai utils in such a way us
to exert the required mechanical power.— To raise a
Siege, to relinquish the attempt hi capture n place by be-
sieging It, or to cause the attempt to Ik* relinquished —
To ralBe' bread, cake, etc., to render bread, etc., light,

porous, ami spongy by the development of carbonlc-ncid
g«H in tlie substance of Hie dough, its by the use of yenst
or leaven. —To raise money on (something), to procure
money by pledging or pawning (something).

—

To raise
one's bristles ui one’s dander, to excite one to anger
or resentment ; make one angry, f Vulgar, U. 8.1

They began to raise mu dander by belittling the Yankees.
Haltburton, Sam Slick, The t’lockmakcr, 1st set'., xxli.

To raise the curtain. s«m curtain.—To raise the
dust. Same us to raise the wind (/>). |sl;ing.]—To raise
the land, see land i. -To ralBe the market upon,
to charge more than the current or regular price. |t'i»l-

loq.l

Swt*yn F.iickson had gone too far in raising the market
v]hm Mr. Merton n. Scott, Pirate, li.

To raise the wind. («) To make a disturbance. [t’ol-

lot).
| (/>) To obtain ready money by Home nlilft or other.

[Collet
1 1 -To raise up*, to coiled.

To rn/srii up a rente
That huigetli to my hades duetcc

Chaucer, Klim's Talc, 1. 90.

-Syn. 1 and 2. Raise, I.ift, Erect, Elevate, Exalt, Height-
en, Heart .

Hoist. Raise is the most general and the moat
freely l\gi ,patlve of tlmse words, and in its various uses
represent* all the icst, and also many othcis, as shown in
the definition.* IjiJt pci uliar in imply lug the ewrelsu
of physical or mci Uanical force, moving tin object gener-
ally a eompuiiktively short distance upward, bui breaking
eompb tcly its plnsical contact with the place where it

was. To lift a ladder is to take it wildly olf the giouud.
if only an inch . Ut raise a ladder, we may lift one end and
ran v it up till it is supported in some way. To lift one’s
lie.nl oi aim i*» a mote definite ami eneigetic net than to

raise it W uhjl a child over a place; we raise one that
lms fallen. 'In erect la to set up perpendicularly ins to

erect a flagstntl. To elevate ia to raiHC i datively, general-

ly by .mi amount not large, the woiilh often no more than
a dignified synonym for raise. To exalt Ib to raise to dig-

nity , the word is thus used in a physical senHe In Thu. xi.

4. “Kvcry valley hIuiII be exalted
" and i*lKi*whrn; in the

Hi bin hiit the iigurativc or moral House ban now become
tlu principal one, so that Mie other hcciuh antique. To
heighten is to Increase in height, either physically or mor-
ally : he whom wo e^eem alieady in brightened In our es-

teem by an especially honorable act. To heave 1h to raise

Blow ly ami with eltoil.aud soinctimcB to throw In like

fashion To /mist in to i-nlst* a thing of some weight with
Benin degree of sIowiiu.m oi effort, generally with median-
leal help, to n place ih, to hmst a rock, or u flag. 14.

. Rear, Ruing up. Raw. To rear otfHprlug through tin lr

tenderer yearn till 1 hey can take Aire of themselves ;
to

brim; up a child In the way he should go ; to raise outs and
other products ol tlie noil ; to raise horses and cuttle.

Where were you brought up f not, where were you raised t

The use of ratse in application to persons is a vulgaiiHiu.

Rear applies only to physical care , bring up applies more
to training or education in mind and imuinors.

II. Miron*. To bring up phlegm, bill*, or blood
from tlio throat, luugs, or Htomach. [Oolloq.]

raise1 (rii.7), w- [< wiiim*1
,

i\] 1. Something
raised, elevated, or built up; an ascent; a
rise; a pile; » cairn. [Prov. Eng.]

There are yet sonic considerable remains of htones which
still go by the name of raises.

Hutchinson,
Hint.. Cumberland (Haliiwell.

)

That exunlsite drive through Am bicubic, and . . . up
Duninail Raise by the little Wyfcliburn church.

Congregationalist, July 14, 1H«7.

2. A raising or lifting; removal by lifting or

taking away, as of obstructions. [Oolloq.]

No further difficulty Ih anticipated in making permanent
the raise of the freight blockade in thin city |St. r^jiile).

Philadelphiai Times, April «, lsSfl.

3. A raising or enlarging in amount; an in-

crease or advance : as, a raise of wages; a raise

of llie stakes in gaming. [( Jolloq.]— 4. An
acquisition; a getting or procuring by special

effort, as of money or chattels : as, to make a
raise of a hundred dollars. [Colloq.]

raise2 (raz). A dialectal (Scotch) preterit of

rise.

raiser (ra'zcr), n. [< raise* 4- -cr1 .] 1. Apor-
son who raises or is occupied in raising any-

thing, as buildings, plants, animals, etc.

A raissr of huge melons and of pine.
Tennyson, Prince**, Conclusion.

494ft rake
The head ofthe Victor Verdlcr typo [of roses! originated yafsiflg-gig (rfi/zing-gig),

with the greatest of all the raisetv,J^tmme,otJ^^ a l21H0)jTiie for raising a
The Century, XXVI. 851 .

n. Tn t'loth-manyf.i
nop on cloth; a gig**aiaing :

machine. K. 11. Knight.
2. That which raises

;
a device of any kind used raising-hammer (ra'inig-hninV'r), u. A ham-

for raising, lifting, or elevating anything : as, met* with a long hood ami u rounded face, used
a wnter-rawer. Spodflcally -(d) In oarp., same as bv silversmiths and o<^>pcrximths to form a
riser, (ti) In a vehicle, a support or stay of wood or nu*t»l of lno tn | j,Ho H <Mll , <>r \mw \ shape,
under the front seat, or some material placed under the

,> v .. . ..

trimmings to give them greater thickness, (c) In iohale- raiSUlg-kllife (ra zing-lilt), H. A i oopt IH klilfo

fishing

,

a contrivance for ruining or buoying up a dead used to sol up staves in lorni for a cusk.
whale. raising-piece (ra'/iug-pos). n. Ill i n rp., a piece

raisin (rii'zn), n. L< ME. raisin, reistn, reystfu. 0f timber laid on a brick wall, or on iho fop of
rrysone, reysym/r, a cluster of grapes, also adried the posts or i»uncheoiiH of tv timber-'.ramod
grape, raisin. = I>. razijn, rozijn — MLli. rosin = bouse, to carry a beam or beams ; u templet.
MilO. rosin, rosinr, (.1 . rosinr" Dan, rosin = Sw. rniging.p1a.ta (rit'zing-plat), n . I is carp., a
russin (MIj. rosina), raisin

; < (?)V. raisin, roisin, horizontal timber resting on a wall, or upon
a cduster of grapes, a grape, a dried grape {rai- vertical timbom of a frame, and supporting Iho
sins dc cabas, dried grapes, raisins), F. raisin, )iw1h of rafters or olhcr framework; a wall-
dial. rosin

,
raisin, rosin

,

grapes (nn grant #/» rai- plg|,>.
sin, a gnipo; raisins dr anssc, roisitis),= I’r. ra- raisin-tree (rii'zti-tr^), n. Tlie common etir-
zitu, rnzim

,
ra rain = Fat. rahim — Sji. rarm.o ruut-shrub, Rib's rubrnm, the fruit of which is

J g. rarimo = It. raertno (dim. ramnofo), a olus- often confounded wit li the Corinthian raisin, or
ter of gropes, < L. raennus, »i cluster of grapes

: (MirrnT1 |
. f prov. Eng.] -Japanese raisin-tree, a

see roc* inr, a doublet of raisin.] If. A cluster Hmall rhanmacooiiH tree, Hovenia d ulris. The peduncle
of grapes; also, a grape. of fniU li edible.

Nether In the vynoyerd thou Kclialt gtulerc regst/ns and T8lsill‘WlIlC (ra. zn-\\ mi), n. AN mo maunfnc-
gteynes fallyngn ifouii, blit thou selialt loevc to lie gaderld * urod 1 rom drnnl grapes. Malaga wlno Ih mostly of

of pore men and pllgryniH. this Kind, and the Toknv of Hunvni,\ is made from partly
Wgelif, I^jv. xilL 10. ('Trench.) dried ft nit. llabilit w'lim was known to the uiieleritB.

2. A dried grape of the common Old "World raison d fitr© (rib /.on da In. |1*.: raison,0Ofi-

siiecies, l itis vinifu'd. Only certain uncehnrinc \si-
for ilr

'
fol

!
; t*”'

< he. J

rictlesof the grape, liowevoi
, lliilvlnglu Hpccinl ioealltics, Iteaaon or exeuse lor being; rational cause or

arc avallublo for raisiiiH. The larger part of oidhmry ground for exist f*lice.
large raisins are iiroduced on n ininow hurt In Medltn- raiSOZlIld frA-ZO-mi'). i ’. raisonnt. pn. of
ranean Spain. 'I hese uie all sometimes ehissed uk Malaga ......... ......... ,.i i

raisins, but this name belongs more properly to the “des TOtSf lint l, It .ison. plo\< < r . uppoi l rotison-

seit-raisiiiH ” grown about Malaga : they are also railed arguments, etc. ; sci* roastin', r.
J

Jfeasoii-
museatels fioui tlm variety of grape, hhwms fn»iu retaining edout; systematic; logical: occurring in Kjig*
h gbiucoiiHBurfaee, nn«l. In part at least, raisins of the sun MSO ;.|,i 4 .|1 y* in f|,0 phrase t'OlaloiIUC r««-
or sun ramus bccaiiHc uilcd on the vim*, the leaves being „ ; ...... . . ... lN

remo\od, and BometlnieH the clilHter-Htem half sevcied. ftonm ( VV Inch si e, Ulidi r ( atalogn* ).

When pocked between Hlieeth of pa jkt, these m e kiion n mh rftiVGl (ravl;, //. A .Scotch term <»l rarrf*,4.
lager raisins. KufsiiiH suitable for cookery, or pudding- paj (rilj), u, (Hind, raj, rule, < Skt

. yf r<{j
t
rule.

WMiudlmeH culled lexias aio produced cHiieeuilly (Jf J^llc
;
dominion.

|
India. |ntVnlimdn. These aie cured, nftei cutting fmin the vine, ........ . .. ..

in the mi n, or in bad weutlur In heated elminbeiH, tlm *bil Delhi hud fallen when these gentlemen threw their

(|indity in the latter ease being interim, i’he dustera strength into the tide of tevolt, and they were too late

ale often dipped In x>otiu«b lye to Moften the Bkin. fn\nr f‘>i a decisive HiipoiTorhy over the Uritlsb mi.

dr) lug, and Impart ii glosH. Fxelndlng the “rorinthi.ui Cap! At. Thomson, Htoi) or < nwnpore, xvl.

raisin" (see below \ the next most Important smiico of Poinl „ Snine k Rum
ruisiuH is the vicinity .,f Smyrna, inrlmlmg Clusme, near

i V i m;,,,
riiios. Hero mo produee«l nearly all the HiillaiiiiH, small ra,ia.*\ TajaH (

i
ja), «.

|
linn

Hcnllcss ndsliiH with a gold«*ii.ycMow delicate skin and the Form ill comp, ol rajan,i l

sweet aromatic flavor. Hiuhiiih are also a product of I'cr-
*’ ‘‘ .. .»

sin, of (Jroere. Italy, nod southern J'limce, of Ihc t ape
of Ctood Hope, An st rali. i, and California. No variety of

native Aineriean giape has yot been divelopod suitable
for the pn paratlon of raisins. See raisin-wine.

Then Abigail made haste, and to<ik . . an hundred
clusters of raisins. i Sam x\v. is.

I iruiKt have Hittfnm to colour the warden pics; . . .

four pounds of prunes, and ns many of raisins o' the huh.
Shah

,
W. T.. Iv. :t. f.l.

Black Smyrna raisin, u small Idiiek vmuty of laisiu

with largo seeds.— Cormthlan raisin, the currant, or

Iliml. raja, < Ski . raja,

__
tn, li King, ii h in maha-

raja, grout king; nkin 1o li. mr, king (stu* rtx);

< ^ raj, rule; see rtgrni.'\ In India, a prince of
Hindu race ruling it territory, either indcpufj-

dcnl.ly oritH a fetidulory: a king; » chief; used
nlso as it title of distinction for Hindus in somo
cases, without, reference to so\ en iguty, ns na-
bob is for Moluiininedans. The pow cr of nearly all

the rajaa Ih now suboidlmde to that **f British ottleiala

resident ut their courts Those who i eluiti Home degree of
iictuul Movetelgnt) an i mninmily distinguished by the tltlo

maharaja, (great, raja)
Willi JiilKU nt CUB, \J\Jl lUWUftll i cuniili uiv » iiimuii, *1 . / . . . . . ... , \tt ,1 •

Znnte ciirnuit^ Iho dried fruit ut the variriy ('itrhtfhiuca R&jailia (ru-jn. n * [NTj. ( Lil)Tiii?UH 9 l/rHij

of tlm grape. Tlie cluster is about tin ee inclic nn nduptod form of .Ian- lioja ( IMumior, 17011), so
called after John Ilaij (HjiI inizcd Rains),
170ft, a celebrated English naturalist, founder
of a natural system of elassifienlion.) A genus
of inouoeotyledoiioiif* plunts of I lie order />io.v-

corrarrfv. t he yam family. It is • harartciixnd by
dhccIouH bell shnped or flattened slv-lobcd flowers, with
six stnmeiis and a thror-celled ovaiy lipenlng lido u flat-

tened broad winged mid unr-n lied Miiu.ira. The (» apeclea
are all natives of the VV<*h 1 Indies. T bey ai" twining vino*
resembling the yam, and bear alternate lea cs, either hal-
berd- or In art -soaped oi linear, ami small tlowcm in ra-

ccmvH. Several species are occasionally cultivated under

f
lu hb. R jdcifinevra , common In w-ondx of (lie larger West
ndlcB, la there called iiHRl gum and wai” iraw

rajaship, raiahship tni
/
.|ii-slii|i), n. [< raja*

,— ^ + -s7//i>.
|

The dignity or liriiicipulity of arnja.
of tanning, (d i In dytring, the prooca* or method of Inton- RajidaB, n. pi. Suuifj as Ramhr.

2
y

raininn-mcrr. Rajput, Rajpoot (r*J-ii0f'>. »
. ]

< • Hwl. rafimt,
a finucc, son of a raja, < Skt. rajapntro

,
a king’s

sou, a prince, < rajan
,
a king, + putro

,
son.] A

member of a Hindu race, divided into nutrier-

s long, and
the berry t"a not lai-ger than n pen It 1» produced In very
large quantities In the More* and the neighboring Islands,

and is consumed in baking and cookery — Elemo raisin,
n Smyrna inisfn of good size and quality, hand-picked from
the ht**m, used chiefly lor shlpa' stores or sent to dlslmit

muikets.

raising (ra'zing), w. [< ME. rc.i/sifntja; verbal

n. of raise1
,
r.] 1. The act of lifting, elevat-

ing, etc. (in liny stuise of tlio \rrli). Ppccifleally
- -(a) An occasion oil which the frame of a new building,

the pieces of which have been previous!* prepmed, but re-

quite many hantls to put Into place, is raised w ilh tin* help
t»f neighbors. .See house-wising mid raising bee.

| Rural,
|J. 8.1 (b) In metal-work. iheeinboBBlng or ornRUicntiitlon

of sheet- nietiil by hammering spinning, or stamping, (e)

A method of treating bides with adds to cause them to

swell and to open the^iores In order to husten the process

2. Same aw raising-pierr.

FrankivposlH, raisins, beames , . . and such principals.

W. Harrison

,

Descrip. of Kinglniul, H. 12.

3. That with which bread iw raised; yeast, or
yeasti-cakc ; leaven, ilayton, Fcstivous Notes
on Don Quixote (cited by Lowell, Biglow
Papers, lid ser., Int.). [Old or nrov. Eng. and
IT. S.]— 4. In printing, the overlays in a press
for woodcut-printing.

raising-bee (nVzing-be), n. A gathering of

ous ehtiiB, who regnnl tliemselvcH ns descen-
dants of the ancient Kshatriyaor warrior caste.
They aie the ruling (though not the most numerous) race
of tne great, region tunned fiom (hem Itsjputaiia, consist-
ing of several different states Their hi-redltarj profes-
sion is that of arms, mid no rui-e in Judin lias furnished so
large* a number of princely families. The Rajputs are not

, __
strict ndheii'iits of Hralmianlhni.

neighTiors to help in purling together and rake1 (rak), »#. [< ME. rako, < AS. raca, racu$

raising the framework of u new building. Such
gatherings arc nearly obsolete. Compare h ask-

ing-bee, quilUng-bec. [U. S.]

Raising-bees . . . wort frequent, where honsei! sprung
op at the wagging of tbo fiddlesticks, ns the walla of

Tlislg!* sprang uj^ of yore to Him sound of the lyre of

Amphion. Jrnng, Knickct bucket, p. 4o.>.

raising-board (ra'zing-bord), v. Tn Icather-

manuf a corrugated board used to rub the
surface of tanned leather to raise the grain ; a
oripplcr. E. If. Knight.

rsecr ae MD. rake, roerkr, D. take. dim. rakel i

MLU. rakfi
t
LH. rake, a raki*, = Sw. raka. an

oven -rake, = Dun. mgr. a poker; in another
form, MI), rrke, D. reek= L(>. reek = OHG. ra-
eho, rehho, MUG. rrehe, (J. rrchen

,
a rako, s= Icel.

rcka, r shovel; from the verb represented by
MD. reken, OHG. rcrlunt

, rehhan , MHO. rechew
,

scrape together, = Goth, rikan (pret. rak). col-
lect. heap up (cf. rake*, v.

f which depends on
the noun).] 1. An implement ofwood or iron,
ot partly of both, with teeth or tinea fordrawing
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rake

or scraping things together, owning a surface
«f loose materials, etc.. In its simplest form, for use
by hand, it consists of a bar In which tho teeth me net, ami
which In fined firmly at right angle* to a handle. Hake* are
made in many wa} a for n great variety of purposes. unit the

ln f,i

Hui 1
.! i ,1 k • ./.nil /* ‘.It >'v >1i t.n! . of i|tiiii|.iiv,' .1

1
j'ar'.itr >

ir, I* ill, | Iit hoMpv * ft* no Mu ) > *, m.i i I li i lli . i
,

|i nil

« ii '.ii;> >1 Aitli r «1 • li< I . >
, |..iul *li u‘ii

;
.j;i’ I finui i ill )i> I . if, 1

1

| > f.>r

vw I , r, j-.iw 1 i>iii*g I >\ iltk'Tiitl) l t i 1*> I , /, i !. ii i-

sii. k , Mini Ii r I* ir llu • I . m|u u • lmu|>in t - y, i.itil.rl, //, w ml
.» xli iilu I • .ip fi>r .i «. !• .iiul Ii »- | li li'.Mcr, i, « *miit> i I >.. 1 im • I * I* i'* I

:

iiklc . /, hath I up.’* I iv m hii'ii thr iItiht i i i r ii .> r!u t> • tli hi- I I. • » |*

IIhmh fra tm tin" (.t'ii id’ I , *. tiip pj'I fur r- If 'lump #»/ fool l« i • i foi

li< •(> 1

1

u>; iIumii li'flh . n, Irn. h i«.r .ill •( ht-l fo trip r< <1 / fi*r > l.iiiipin^'

tli>, i.iki t'irs.iirc nf ih fiMifmiir Ink tin piwl mt • i'm i • (• I. t

/ thf.il mil .in* I k]> tutu with tl|/‘ ulw i I i, util ih. pi.\l-. ii'loiii t'l-

r.illv ill>i H|f.i ip ti< i.i ti.c* i it lift hy Mril mg . i, ulicu tin t> • th t « 1

1

ti.’ii W .q;.nn int.. im^'i. <1 pi *.

*

1

1

*

i

ii

.

teeth niv liiMcitcd eitln r pri pendh ti
I
** i |y or at a gnalir

<ir less iin 1 itirtl inn in’fiH ilinji In r< <| inn no lit. Thru must
prmnjijetit iml> me in .igi n nit un* and guiddiiiig. for

dinwihg tngcHi* i“ h.av or main in the thdd, leveling bed**,

ete l*i*i tmm wmk on a Int vm ale hoiae-i ukes t»l many
form* mo u*cd , the above tlirun-s ivpicscnt the :to called
«tlky-rake.

2.

An instrument of similar form and use w it It

n bhulf* instead of locth, »*it her f l nt in*, iis n. gsnn-
bh*i s’ nr :i iii.'tH.stern* rnke, or mdehod so as to
form teHli, its a fume is* rake. See the quota-
t ions.

The r/rflvftor nnltl . . . in an ii on hl'id<\ about ;jo inches
long and perhaps *! inches hioml ll\ed at each end liy

Itoldeih to a nmshive wood head to which is attached u
strong wood shaft, with a imss-heml handle.

I
r
re, IMcl. t 111. lw

The akin Ir fled cmded with a rule, whic.li im the blade
of an old Rhein* nr piece of urn yllie w Ith Inigo tcet h notched
lain 11 k edge l

rre, i»ict
,
IV. IW).

Clam rake, an lustrinnent used for Collecting the sen-
chun, Muetrn snUJiHnut. — Under-rake, a kind ot oyster-
rake, used mesth I In otigh holes in the ice, wilh handle
K» to VO fei t long, head I to V feet, wide, and lion teeth (i

t/o 10 inches long
|
Rhode ThIiiim!.

]

rake 1 (ruk), prel.. ,I.1I<1 m». rttkctl, ppr. roknit/.

[< MKi. rtt Icnty scrape, \ As. 'rocton — Ml).
Token — M L( 1 token leel. Sw. rokn r= Dan.
rot/r, rake; from the iloiiii: sot' r</Dh u. <T.
Ml), n /i'f f/, OUt «. rtclntti

,
rrhhtin. Ml hi. /Vf7/f« t

scrape together, (J. r» cln h, rake. Until. nh*tn
(pivt. rak ), eolh'ot, heap up: see rnl.ri, p *| J
trans. 1. To gnllior, clear, smooth, or stir vvtlli

op ns if with n rake; treat with a rnke, orsnme-
1 lung Unit servt's the snuie purpose* ns. 1 «> ynkr
tip hay; to nikc a bed in ji gnnlen; to#v//. v the
lire with u poker «»r raker.

They rnAc these conies round in the forme of n eo« kpit.
and In the midst they cast Iheoifi ndt i m 1 . • luovle (o death.

('npt John South, \\ 01 ks, I. 14J.

fiakc well the cindeiH. sweep the II* m

m

A nd Rift the diisl behind the dnui.
Cou'j* r, Kpistle fo Uolieit Uopl.

2. To collect as if bv the use of a rnke; gut her
iissiduoiiKly or laboriously; draw or .scrape to-

gether, up, or in.

All whr rul'd up for me, voiir thankful hmlhei,
That w ill ilaiien meritly up»»n jourgiate

Fl, trfn r
r
Hpuuinh f'ur.ile., i 1.

\N hoh.nl lienee rukut mnne ohj net ionn lignin'll tin' Clnis-
tiaiiK, for thi'se things whieh had not nut hoi it le of Senp
tun*. i'urvhaM. Hlgiiiuu^e, p us.

TimeH when chlmnej-eorncrs had henehes in them,
udieicold peiiple sar poking into the wdieanf thejiast, and
rakinff out traditioiiB like live eoRla

llmpthornd, Sc\ eii l.iibles, x\ih

3. To make minute search ill, ns if with n rake

;

look over «»i* through carefully; ransuck: us.

In rttkv all history for oxumples.
The stMtcHiuuii taka

i

the town U> llud a plot.

Su^ttj thi Dreams.

4. To fiass along with or as if with ft scraping
motion

; impinge lightly upon inmoving; hence,
to puss over swiftly; scour.

4U40
Thy thmulerM rr>nring rake the akies,

Thy ratal lightning swiftly Hies.

Sandy*, raraphrmte of Pa. lxxvlL

Every imiHt. as it p.iHsnd,

Seenud to rakr the p.iM^ing cloiidR.

J.otujJelbuv. Sir Humphrey Gilbert.

5. Milit., to tire upon, as a ship, so that the
shot will pass lengthwise along tlm deck; tiro

in the direction of tlio length of, as a file of
soldiers or a parapet

;
cntiliule.

Jln-y iniulc ili v ei h hliot ihrough Imr (In lug hut inch
hoard), mill so rulni her fore and utt us they must needs
kill or hurt hoiim. of I lie Indians.

Winthrop, llud. New England, 1. *22il.

ttukiny a .dnp li the m.r of eannonading a ship on llu*

htem hi ln*:iil. so a.9 that tin* balls shall w.«*iir tin whole
length of In i ileek*. width Is one ol the niost dimgejoiia
Im ideiith Unit can liujipen m a naval action

Fulronrr, Mai hie Did. (cd. 177s).

6f. To cover with earth raked together; bury.
See to rak< ///>, below.
M hnune thi Houle Is went out, A. ilii 1 h.h1i in erthc mkiJ.
*lh:in thi hodi that wan rank A Vjiduiioiit, Of idle men is

blind nl. Jlynnts to Vtryin, ete (K. Iv. T. S.)
t p.

To rake hell, to search, as it were, among tho damned,
iiiiphing that the person or tiling ief' iied to in the con
tevt is so had oi so extreme th.it uu cipiul lanihl Bcurcely
be found even in hell.

Thi* man 1 In ought to (lie general, asuiirlng his excel-
b ucy that. if I had rukrd hrll I could not iltul his mutch for
Ins ''kill in miniiLking the covenanters

Sn iff, Mem. of (’apt. (Teirlitoii.

To rake lip. («) To cover with material inked m hit.ijm d
together; limy bvon Maying with loose mallei - sis, to rule
up u the (to cover it with ashes, as in u I! replace).

Ifeie, jn the '.Hilda,

Time |n eoi psc| i’ll takr up, the post iinsanctiHed
l»f nnirdeioiiH let hers. Shuti., I«ar, iv. t>. !!hl.

Tin* | tel low ea whenee they blowe tlm lire

Of 1 aging l.imt (heloie) w hose wanton Hashes
A lemlci Inest rnkt ip in Hhanufae’t ashes.

Syln-htt r, t.r. of Lm Rartas’s W eek-., 1
*'

U>) To draw from oblivion oi olmcmity, as Hoiuctliing fm-
gotten or abandoned ; bung to renew ed attention

;
rrsin-

lal.ato
, levive . used in a none or lesa oppiolu ious Hens<*:

•is, to rnke -up a foi gotten ipiiim-l.

Nobody thinks :iiiv more of tin* latu King limn if he had
been dead lift y \ ears, unless it be to abuse him and to
•tukfvp .ill bis vieiiH and misd Is

tirrrJh

,

Memoirs, July ir., I> in.

To rnki up old •Ininis bawed on aloigotle*: stall of things,
nftei heaty or long use had liiuied them, is profligate.

WnoUry, lutiod. to Inter. Law, App. iii.,p 4;'.s.

II. intro ns. 1. To iim 1
it rnke; work with ft

I'iiko, cstM'ctiilly in ili,awing together liny oi

grain.

—

2. To milk** search witli or as if with a

rake; s»*ek diligent U for something; pry; peer
hero ami then*.

M’hofic who lake plen.sni e f, , lu> all tliii life time rnkeinn
in the Eoiindatjoiis of old Abbieuaml C.itiiednds

Milton, Hist Kng., iv.

Hut what pleasure is It to rule into (he sores oi to le*

prove the Vices of a degeneiate .igc t

SUfhnyftrft, Sermons, 11. lit.

rake-’f t'Tak), //. [< MK./’t/h (also rotke), < AS.
rant, a path (

fo-rorn , a rivor-path from the
root of lockl; sen rot ‘k

r>
, (T. rak c-, /*.

]
A

< nur.se, way, road, or pnlli.

liydes one a rawinlonnc, and ld«* rui/kr lioMes.
Mnrte Arthur*' (V. \\ T. S ), 1. -jasti.

Out of tlm ruin' of li.pwysues renin; snld lie ne\iic.
Kiny Almxundrr, p. Ufi.

rake- (rak). r. /.; pret. and pp. roknt
.
ppr.

tifktmf. [Knrly mod. M. (Sc.) also rail:

;

< \l 10.

rot.ni, < AS. radon, run, take a course, = Sw.
/ oktt, rim hastily; mixed with ME. rotken, ray-
lm, mjkrn, < Teel, rrtko, wander: see rakv~, //.]

1. To tako a course; move; go; proceed. (_()b-

soleto or prov. Eng. ami Scotch.]

MMien I’aiin aprochyt, the IVrclaiiH liym with;
Kadlt on the right syde rakit he fmt ti.

And bonne* into hatell with a br\m will.

JhHtrurtion oj Troy (K. li. T. H.), 1. OiRi-l.

Now pass we to the bold beggar
MMiat rnkitt o’er the hill.

llnhin It in.nl ami the Tleyynr ((’lilld’H Bulimia, V. UW>).

2. In hitn tint/ : (o) Of a liavvk, to range wildly;

ily wide of flic gatno.

TIn*ir talk was all of training, terms of Art,

Diet, and Reeling, Jesses, leash and lure.
“She Is too noble,’ he said, “to chuck at pics.

Nor will she rake; there ih no baseness la her.'*

Tenniunm, Merlin and Vivien.

ib) Of ft dog, to follow ft wrong course. See
the quotation.

All young dogs are apt to rnke: that Ih, to hunt with
then noges close to the ground, following their birds by
the truck rather than by the wind.

S/Huttnnan's Gazetteer, p. 466.

To rake about, to gad or wander about. |Scotch.]

rake :i (rtik), v . ;
prot. and pp. raked, ppr. rok-

intf. [< OSw. roka, project, reach {raka from,
reach over, project), = t>ftn. rat/c

,

project, pro-
trude, jut. out; allied to AS. rrccon, stretch:
sec racki, rttchK] I, intrantf. To iuclirio from

rakehellonian

tho perpendicular or tho horizontal, nsthe mast,
stem, or stern of a ship, tho rafters of a roof,

the end of a tool, etc. See the noun.

The Htem, when viewed in tho sheer plan, rakcir aft, tho
hniiiidiug lino being straight, and making an obtuae angle
with the line funning the boundary of the buttock.

Theatric
,
JS’iivul Arch., 8 107.

II. Irons, To give a rnke to; cause to incline

or s|o])e. (Itnre.]

Every face in it- Itln* thentn'l conunandlng the stage,

mid the whole ho admiral))} raked and turned to thateun-
tie that a hand can scarcely move in the great asseiiddago
without the movement being seen from thence.

locknut, Uncommercial MTaveller, Journey til.

rake :J (rtik), //. [< rokc:
\ t*.] 1. Tnclimition or

nlopo fmm ji iM'rpemlicuhirorii horizontal
line. The rak i* of h ship’s mast is its inclination baek-
wnrd. or rarely On ftome pceulinr rigs) forward

; that of
its stem or its mIciii (the fore rake and the rukc aft of tho
ship) is the slope in wait! from the upper works to t lit* keel:
also cnlltd huny. (Sec cut under putnmur.) Tho rake of
a i oof is its pitch or slope fioin the ridge t«» tin* caves. The
rake of a saw-tooth is the angle of inclination which a
st i night line drawn tluough the undiUc of tlie rmseof the
tooth and its point foi ms with a tgdiiiH also drawn through
the middle of the base of the tooth ; of a cutting-tool, the
slope back w.nd and downwind fiom the ulge on either
side or both sides, ltake in a gi hiding mill is a sloping
oi want ol balance of the runner, producing undue pres-
sure at one edge.

2. In root- nttnintf, n scries of thin layers of
ironstone lying so nesu* each other that they
can nil ho worked together. (Derbyshire, fing.

|

rake 1 (ruU ), n. [Abbr. of rokt licit
f
nit. of rakvl.j

An i«llc, dissolute person: one who poos about
in search of xicious phaisurc; ft liix-rlinc

; an
idle ])crson of f.isliion.

We hate now and then rakr* in Mir habit of Homan sen-
atois, and gnoe politic. iaua m the (Ik'hs of rules

Steele, Spectator, Vo. 14.

I am in :i fair AN a\ to lie easy, wne il not for a Club of
Ecm.de llnkes who, undci jiretenec of taking their inno-
cent lainblts, tiii soot h, and duelling the .Spleen seldom
I,ill to plague me twice oi thi ice a day lo Cheapen Tea,
nr tmy a skiccn . . These little* arc ymu Idle Tadic*
«»f l-iisliion, w lm, having nothing to do, employ tliemseh i*a

in tuiubling "Vi ni> Wan*. Steele, SpiLt.it or. No. :i:id.

rake* (u’lk). /*.
;

pi id. and
] »I».

rokttt
,
ppr. rok~

int/.
(
< rokt *, >/.) To piny tho purl of a rnke;

lead a dissolute, debauched life; practise lewd-
ness.

"t is Ins own fault, that will mke and think when he i*
blit Jiihl ci a w Int oilt of lilo gnoe.

thrift, Journal to Stella, xx.

NVonicn tint thch necks, and veil’d tlieli faces,
Nor romp’d, nor rak'd, nor star’d at public places.

Stirnstone, Epil. to Dodsli^’s < ’leone.

rako-dredge (rfik'drej), n. A combined r«ko
utiddmlgc used for collecting specimens in nat-
ural history , ft is a heavy A shaped iron frame, to tho
arms of which Imrs of iron armed with long, thin, sharp
teeth, arranged like Ihose of a rnke, are bolted bark to
luck. \ rectangular frame of round in in, suppoitlng a
deep and line dredgr-uct, is placed behind the rake, to ru-
cci\c and utiiln tin* animals raked from the mud oi aumi.

rakee, n. See roki.

rake-head ( nlk'hod), n . lit her., a hearing rep-
resenting the head of a. rake, or. more usually,
four or five honks or curved tooth insert ed in’

a

short rod,

rakehell (rak'hel), a. and n. [A corruption of
tokef. siiuuhiling roka1

,
r., + ohj. licit

,

ns if one
so had ns lo he found only hy raking hell, or
one so reckless us to rake liell (in double allu-
sion lo t lie “ liarroivnaj of hell*’: see harroic^nud
homod): see raid, imd cf. to rule licit, under
ra/.d, ?\] I. a. Dissolute; base; profligate.

And farre away, aniiil their rakehell band 8,
They s|)ide a Lady left all huccoiiMchhc.

Speiuwr, V. Q., V. xl. 44.

II. /». An ahtiTidonedftdlow; a wicked wretch;
especially, a dissolute follow; n rake.

T thought it good, necPRfliiry, and m> boundcu duly to
acquaint, your goodness with the abominable, wicked, anil
detesbible behaviour of all these mwsey, ragged i-Alilih*-

ment ol rnke hells, that under the pretence of great mis-
ery, discuses, and oilier innuincrahli calamities, which
they feign through great hypocrisy, do win and gain
grent alms in all places where they wily wander, to tho
utter deluding of the good givers.

Harman, Caveat for Cursetors, p. li.

A sort of lewd rake-hells, that care neither for Uod nor
the devil. ft Journal, Every Man in his Humour, iv. 1.

A rakehell of the town, whose character is set off with,
no other aee^uuplishment but excessive prodigality, pro-
funeuess, intemperance, and lust, is rewarded with a lady
of greut fortune to repair his own, which his vices hod
almost ruined. Swijt, Against Abolishing Christianity.

rakehelloniant (rak-he-ld'ui-nn), w. [< rnke-
hell + -onion, as in Babylonian, etc.] A wild,
dissolute follow

;
a rakehell. [Rare.]

I have been a man of the town, or rather a man of wlk
and havo been confess’d a beau, and admitted Into the
family of the rakehelloniant.

Tom Brown, Works, II. 318. (DantoA
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nkeheUy (rak'hel-i), a. [< rakehcll + -yl. Of. raking1 (ra'kiiig), /).«. [Ppr. of

,
r.] Snoh

rakcly.j Like or characteristic of a rakehell. as to rake : as, a raking lire.

1 gcorne ami spue out the rakehdlyc routeof our ragged raking2 (ra'king),^. (i\ [Ppr. of i\] T11 -

****&. Spenser, 8k«p. CaL, l>cd. dining; having a rake or indinotion. Raking
Dissipated, not to say rakehelly, couiituti iricoa. bond, molding, t:t«. See the nouns.

J. Pays, Mystery of MlrbrJdge, p. M. raking-piece (ra'king-pcs), //. 1. In a bridge-

rakelt, a. ami n. [Kurly mod. E. also rakyl, centering, a. piece laid upon the sill -mpporicd
Sc. rnckd ; < ME. rak'd, raklr, rack, rakyl, raid, hy the foot ing or impost of u pier, Upon the n>K-

liasfv. rush, wild < Ti.nl ev>i/«// »v, id, II iiiK-piecn» rest the strikiug-plnteo, which supimrt I lie rib*hasty, rash, wild, < Ted. iriknll, rvikall

,

wan-
dering, unsettled (< led. reika, wander, roam:
see rake-) ;

cf. Sw. dial, rakkel, a vagabond, <
rakkta

,
wander, rove, freq. of rak'a, run hastily

:

ing-pieeos rest the at viking- pin les, winch Rupixnt the nlw
of the centering, und arc driven in tn allow the cent ei big
tx» drop cliiir when the arch 1* completed
2. In a thcalcr.a low and pointed bit of scenery
used to mask an incline.

see rake*. Cf. kd. r&kall, Sw. nikd, Dan. rakish 1 (ra'kish), a. [< 'rake* 4 -»*//!.] Xant.,
rsikd

,
_ a hound, lout, used as a term of ulmso.] Laving an unusual amount of ruko or inclinn-

I. a. Hash; hasty.

O rakel hand, to doon so foulo tmiys.
Chaucer, Manciple's Talc, 1. 174.

lion of the masts, as ft vessel. The piratical

craft of former times were distinguished for

llieir rakish build.

n ». A .Husolutu in,in. Soil ™hMl.
Bl)t vheu „u.

y fuulM, H, „„.y MHin ,)u. „Hlinl j.

raxelt, [ME. faklcnj < raid, a
. J lo act ful,rrr4ii'/f*hMiklriKHc,li<Miii*TWfiHft\cractoplnic> l i(iidcam-

rashly OP hastily. less of plunder, . . . 1 1»«*> declared a1st noiitmlih thru

Ne I nyl notnUBe a. for to woven lure.
u.IIi. mo„. » *.</'" VAeOlf, \\ liltc llohe, II. I.

• CAn..«r, TmiiIub, lit. Ifi4i rakish- (rn
,
kiKh\il. [< raki ‘ + | 1. If

rakelnesset, 11 MK. r/tWnw, IiuhIo, rush- bpiuliliiif; or given to (he jiraol ii’os of ti rn ki

iiohh; < ruktl + -new.] Hastiness; rastiuess. pvon to it dissolute life; low<l; riebnuehe.l.

O every man, be war of rakducx*, The arduous tsihk of nitivci ting si rakish lover.
Ne trowe no thyng willumtcn Htrong witnesae. Mucaala

„ Chaucer, Manciple’s Tale, L 179. % m Jaunty.

Moulding or given to the practices of a rake;
given t«t a dissolute life; lewd; debauched.
The arduous tank of convcitiug si rakish lover.

Macaulay.
2. Jaunt v.

rakelyt, a. [< raki* 4 -lyl . Cf. rakehelly .

)

Kakish ; rake hc 11y.

Our rakdy young Fellows live as much l*v their \\ its

aa over. C. Shadwell, JiutuntirH of the Army (171:*).

raker (rti'kcr), it. L< ME. rakrre
,
rakipr; <

raid 4 -/r1 .} 1. One who or that wliidi rakes.
Sjioeltlesdl”

—

(a.) A peraou who uses a rikc ; formerly, a
bravcngri or hi ret l -elesmer.

Their l>n*>ini*>M was declined tohetlint they hIiouM Idle
pi i^iins called ruler*, w ills nils, to ilenu the atreetM and
e.ui.y .u\siv tin diit uud tilth tlu'icnf, under a penidtv of
Iim Mat/hcw, l.oiitlon LsiIhuu siikI l.ondou Pnoi, II.

(h) A miiehliiefoi- i.dona hay, stinw. etc., by boiaeoi oth» i

pt.wei. (c) \ n m^ti uineiit for rnkliiK out the iu,he» from
si tlie or grille; in loeotnohirs, :i mi If sictuitf eontl IVSC'C*'

for ole.uiiug the irssiti (d) A «un ho placed na t< »*nke in;

eiiemy’h '-e->htl.

l>own ! she s w elcoiuc to in •

P.\i i > limn to his ehsu^e 1

111:111 her I* the how well.

Amt plan* jour Taker* liyht.

Fit U Iwr, Houlile Mm rhiK«‘, if 1

(e) A piece of iron JmviliK pointed etuis hent at n^ht
singles in oppofdti dlreetions. used for inking out decayed
nioitnr fsoin tile joints of old wullh, in order to replace it

with new hum tar.

2. A rakc-like row of internal branchial arch
anpciulagcs uf some fishes. Sec gill-rakcr.

rafeery (rti'kcrd), n. [< mkc* -f -cry.] The eon
duct or practices of a rake; dissoluteness,

[liarn.]

lie . . . iirntructid liis lordship in nil the rakery and
tiitiiguea of tile loud town.

lliH/cr North, Lord Ouilfoi d, II. "On.

rakeshamet (rrik'shiim), //. [< rah l
,
r.

r
4- obj.

dm me, n., as if ‘one. who gat hors simme to him-
self *; formed in moral amendment of rakehdl.]

A vile, dissolute wretch.

Tormentors, rook”, siml rnkrxhame*, sold to lucre.
Milton, Ireful ination in Kug., fi.

rakestalet (rak slal), II. [Also dial, rakentde;
< rakel + staled, ntral**.’] A rakcdiandle.

That tulo i* not worth a rakentde,

Chaucer, Wife of Hath ‘a Tale, 1. Q.’t,

rake-vein (rak' Win), a. In lead-minituj, in Eng-
land, a vertical or highly inclined lissnrc-voiti,

as distinguished from the flat-vein, or Hat, and
the pine-vein (a muss of ore filling an irregu-

larly elongated cavern-like opening). [Derby-
shire, Kng.J

raki, rakee (mk'd), w. [< Turk, raki, spirits,

brandy. (T. arrack, rack ! 1
.] A colorless aro-

matic HpirituoiiH litpior, prepared from grain-

spirit, as in Greece, or from distilled grape-
juice, as in the Levant.

The hill-men on fiiieh occasions consume a coarse sort of

rakee made from corn.

W. IF. litutsell. Diary In India, II. J HI.

Raw grain spirit, which is used In tlio country for mak-
ing raki. V. S. U<m*. Flop., No. lxvill. (18X6), p. two.

raking1 (ra'king), h. [< ME. rnkynge; verbal

n. of rako\ r.] 1. The art of using a rake; a
gathering or clearance with or as if with a
rako; also, that which is raked or raked up.

But such a rakituj wan never seen
As the rakiwj o' the Riillicn Clreen.

Battle of Pentland Hitt

*

(Child’s Ballads, VIL 242).

2. The act of raking into or exploring some-
thing ;

hence, a rigid scrutiny or examination

;

a depreciatory overhauling; censorious criti-

cism.

The average common school received a raking which
would oven gratify tbe sharp-set critical appetite.

* Jour, qf Education, XVIILm

rakishly 1 ra 'kish-li), adr. [< rakt.sh- 4 -///-.] 1

.

In u rakish or dissolute manner.— 2. Jnunlily.

rakishness 1 (ni'kish-ncs), 11 . [< rakish 1 *4

•ness.) The nspcct of n rakish vessel.

rakishness2 (rii'k»sh-uen), ?/. [< rakish 2 4
-ness

, J 1. The character of being rakish «*r

dissolute
;
dissoluteness.

If Ihc lnwjt‘i‘ hail betni pivKiumtiK 011 Mih. TniiiMiuir'A

iKiioniiice us n wuiu.iii, or mi flu* si upid rakinhnexe of flic

ormiiuil lifir. tin* new heit would prow to linn tlmt lie

had csiknlutid niHhlj. tlvorye Idiot, Krhv Hull, 11 .

2. flftiuiUiiess.

rakket, n. A Milldic English form of rat Id,

raklet, r. i. A Viirinnt. of rah 1.

rakshas, rakshasa (rnk'slms, rak'slui sii), u.

|Skt.] In Hind, myth., one of a ohms of evil

spirits or genii. They uro Ciuel mount el*, rrcipieiitiiic

renieloiics, (levourint; liunmii lii'inic*, stud :iisinnhie :m>
shsipe ut plca»iire. They me Reneialiy huh oil -.lmt some,
especially the fcimilcs. iilliue by Hu ll beauty.

Raklisian (ru-k'u'si-un), u. |Ar.| A inembi-r
of n rhrislitm se<*t iiM*ntiom*d by M<di;imm<Mhin
writers ns having formerly existed in Arabia.
Little is known of it. but its tends appear !•>

lie a furt her corruption of those of the Men-
dicant or Subiiins. illup t,

rdle (nil), 11 . [< \'\ idle, OF. raafe
,
rash, rat-

tling in tiic throat. < F.rdler, OF. ralh 1 , rattle,

< LG. rah ten
, rateln, rattle: sc<* mifh. <‘f.

/r/i/'L] In fiaHiof., an abnormal sound heard
oti auscultation of the lungs, additional to and
not merely a modi lien I ion of the normal re-

spiratory murmur.— Cavernous rA,le. Set m
vux - Crepitant rftle. U veiy tlm eisuklhn; iah* IumkI
liming inbpiruUon in tin* Hint ntum 1 of jiuriiinonl.i. Mmo
called Vi'ricular rdle.—Dry rftle, a mm biihldhiK itapiiu-

buy rule, e.aiiHi'il l»y eonati ietlon of i\ bronchial lulu- <u

la.i‘K< r aii-iKihMige. Ihc hi«h-]utclu‘d wliistlinsr dij title in

railed a dlnln nt rdle, and the b»w-pib*lu*d *,n«»i knjr «liy rale

ia railed \monorous rdle. Moist rlileB, babbling rah h, line

oreoiiiHe, pinduecd hy lhpini 01 Heuuluiiud in tin* hmu
elu.d Iu1k‘.s, In 1 nielli, Itsuhea, or hiijux. Pleural rftle,

an iihuoinial mminl prodi|(‘<*d williin the pleura, as n file-

tit mi Round, or metnllie tinklhitf, 01 a MiieeiiRHi* »n homikI —
Subcrepitant rAlo, a very Hue hiondiiul i.iihhlhig i.'de

— Vesicular r&le. Manns MM irtpitant rdte.

Ralfsia (rttlf'si-tj), n. [NL. (JlerkeJey), named
in honor of John Hoffs, an English botanist.]

A small genus of*oli\c-brown seaweeds of tlio

class FUivasporeir, type of tlio order /{alfsiarejr.

'J’liey are lather himdII lionielj pluiitH. ffiowina <>n bUmu*m,

1-ockH, or the shells of niolliitikx atul 1 iiiHtaeeHiiH. Tlileo

epetdeR are found 011 the New llugland coiiKt.

Ralfsiaceae (ralf-si-a'so-c). a. pi. ( XL., < Half-

sm 4 -ace;v..~] An order of olive-brown sen-

weeds, lypilicd by flic genus Hoffsia. Thefionds
nrc liorlwiiitallv expand **<i, soinelimeR enistaceiMis; and
fructilloil flon Is In raised xp<*fH, ctmipohed of » few clul»-

uhapod pamphyaes uud sphendtlul Rpoiaugia.

rail. An abbn*viation of ratlrutando.

rallentando (Wd-loii-tun'do), a. [It., ppr. of ral-

hntarc = F. rafenlir, slacken, relent, abate, re-

tard: gee re lent.

1

In music, becoming slowi r;

>vith decreasing rapidity. Also rallcutatn. Ali-

breviated rail . Corn pa rt* ritardanda find rib nntn.

ralliancet (rul'i-aiin), u. [< raibf 4 -vnee.'\

Tim uct of rallviiig. [R.'.re,] Imp. JHct.

Rallid© (ral'i-de), n. pi. [XL.. < Halim 4
ddw. 1 A family of paludicole grallutorial pre-

cocial birds, typified by the gen us Iiallm, and
divided into Rtulinir, (lullivulirue, and Fuliciwr,

or rails, gallinules, and coots, to which some add
Ucydrominw and Uiinantorn ithin/r

;

the rails and
their allies. There are upward of 150 specie*, found

*

rally

in nearly all part* of tlu* world, in »wnmpa and mnrohoa
Sec euta under cmit, pall,ionic, poratna, and linllu*.

rallier1 (ral'i-er>, 11 . [< rally

l

f -r
/* 1

. J One
who rallies or rensserubles; otic wlm reunit os,

as disordered or scattered forces.

rallier2 (ral'i-crb «. ||< > ally- 4 -i /l.'] One
w ho rallies or bn 11 tors, [Rare.] Imp. Piet.

ralliform (raEi-fdrm), a. |< NL. rnlhturmi*,

< Halim, a rail, 4 L . fauna, lorin.J 1 laving
t he struct lire of or an afli nit \ w ii h 1 he mils; ral-

line in m broad sense; of or pcrtaniing to tlio

Ha lliferincs.

Ralliformes (rald-fdr'mez), v. pi. [N L.
.
pi. r»f

ralliform is: soo ralhfonn. J A supc rfamily of

paliidicolo nrei*oeial grallutorinl biids. repre-

sented by the family Haflid:e in a broad sense,

emit ninLtig the rails and their allies, as distin-

guished from tlm tlruifurines, or related birds

of tbe crane t.\ p»*.
*

Rallin© (ra-!i
;nc), n. pi. [NL., < Halim 4 -m/r.

|

Tlm leading subfamily of Hafltd.v, including the
genus Hallns and related genera: the rails. The
Bp' iicR nn* strictly pidudirnh* , the IkmIj (a pmitly rotn-

prcHRcd ; Hu* fin in ’f;< pern In front, stud in tliJek-md behind,
willi 11 short tipped-lip tuft, the wiujrs are short, mid
liMiudcd. the tml lias twelve fcntliii'H. tin* tlilfchs are very
11111 H011 l:ii , and the Hunk t* .iU»eis sue uotsihlj ndored ; the
libiiv sue naked below, flu* tuisi sue aeiitellsite III fimit

;

uud the toes til o loiitf, cleft to the b.i»«», ittol not lolled or
obvloiinlj lumcined Beside* Hallux, tbe leading ^reiieitl,

are purzaan uud ('/• r. 1 )ieie«nie about ski Rpeciea, found
in iiiohI eoiintrie.H.

rallinc (ral'm), a [NL.,< Halim 4 -/wrL] l*cr-

tainiug or rclnt**d In the genus Hallns or fam-
ily Hallid:r; resembling n rail; nilliforni in a
narrow sense.

rallum (rarum), n.\ pi. ratla ( :i). |l.
, < ra-

den, scrape, scraleh; see 1 as> K are Lj A 11

iiiip1evm*i*i ii.-sed as a si'ra.per b> huslcuidincii

among the Itniuaiis, consist ing of a. straight
handle and :i triangular blade.- Rallum-shaped,
growing wider toward the end and (eiiuinaling aqiiaroly,

a*< the blade of :i ^tjlm*.

RalhlH (ral'iis), //. [NL.. < F. ridi

,

OF, caste, a
rail: see rail*.

|
The lending geimsof Halhiur,

cnutnimug l he true rails, uater-rails, or marsli-

Viil'iiil 1 K .«ll (

7

ny tmituu \ .

lictiH, having flu* hill longer 1 luin I lie bond, slen-
der, compressed, and decurved, with long tiasal

groove and linear Hubluisal m^ti'jls, nnd'tlio
coloration plain below, but w ills conspicuously
bamh*d Hanks. Hoe raiP.

rally 1 (tal'i), r.
;
pn*i . and pp. rallied, pin*, ral-

lying. [Early mod. E. ra/lie , < OF. rather
, ra-

in T, F. rallier
,
rally, < re-, again, atirr, other,

bind, ally : see ally L and cf. n ly 1 and rely-. J I#

Irons. 1. To bring I oget her or into order again
by urgent effort

;
nrgi* or bring to reunion for

joint, action; hener, to draw or call together
in general for a common purpose: uh, to rally

a disorganized arin\ ;
to rally voters to tho

polls.

Then* 'h ici help now .

The sn’iiiv m m siltt r d sill. Ibmiigh dl.

-

com tent,
Not to he ratio d, up in hnwlc lo In lp thin.

Fletcher

,

hoy nl Subject, ill. I

2. To call ufi or together, unite, draw, gather
up, concent rale, etc., energetically.

Prompt 1 them to rally ull tluir aophUtry.
Drcoy 0/ Christian Heiy.

(I sutphiK liln foe in mol t id agoiiy.^u; rallied hfi Htrength
for si Dual M»>w. 1 'reMott, Kcrd. and Isa., it 7,

l'hillp rallied liiusMlf, »ml tried to Hpeak np to the old
Rtundsnd of icKpcctability.

Mr*. Qaxkdl, Sjlvia'a Divers, xxxiv.

II. in truns. 1. To come together or into or
der again with haste or ardor; reunite etmr
getically; hence, to gather or become conjoined
for a common end; cohere for aid or support.

*nd then we ratty’d on the hill*.
Up and War Them A \ Willie (Child's Ballads, VIL 200}



rally

They rallied round their flags, and renewed the assault.
The Century

,

XXIX. 2W7.

2. To come into renewed energy or net ion
;
ac-

quire now or renewed strength or vigor; un-
dergo restoration or recovery, either partial m*
complete: as, the market railed from its de-
pression; tho patient radial about midnight.
Innumerable purta of matter chanced (lu-u tu rally to-

gether mid to form themHclve* Inn* Huh new win hi.

Tillnlunn.

Catholicism ImdraW/W/, and hud «Iri v«-n lack ITutcHtiuit-

Ihiu even to the <*urmnu ocean.
Macaulay, \ on Ranke's Hitt I’opcn.

rally 1 (ral'i), //.; pi. rallies (-i/). (< roily 1
, r.l

1. A rapid or indent. reunion for elloi-t of any
kind; a renewal of energy in joint action; a
quick rewoven In on disorder or dispersion, as

of a body of troops or other persons.— 2.

Thfiilt.y specifically, the general scramble or
c-hnso of all the phi vers in a puntoniime; a
iriMoe of pit ritoiiiimistft, as at. Ihe end of a
transformation seem*
Thu l.'iHt scene of nil, which in modern pantomime fol-

low* upon (lie shadowy chase of the charm (era rulled the
rally. lincye Hrd

,
XVIII. ‘Jin.

3. In /#/i# n-teinus, the return of the hall over
t >io net. from one side to tins oilier fora number
of times eonseeutively.— 4. A quick recovery
from a state of depij‘ssiou or exhaustion; v< -

uewal of energy or of vigorous action; return
to or toward the prior or normal eoudit ion, as
in disease, trade, aetive exertion of any kind,
etc.: as, a rally in the eourso of a disease; a
rally in prices.

Tho two stand If* one another like men; rally f-.llowa

rally In quirk micci asjon, each lighting us If Ji«- thought,
to Mulsh llm whole thing out of luiiid

T. Haying Tom Brow'll nt Ilughv, It. ft.

tally- (ral'i), pret. and pp. rnfliul
f
ppr. ral-

lying. [< F. railin'
. rail: see ra iT*.

J 1. Iraas.

to attnek with raillery ; treat with jocose, sa-
lirie.al, or sarcastic vdoiisniitry: make merry with
in regard to something; poke fun at

;
quiz,.

Htrcphou Imd long ronfiWd his amoioits pain.
Which gay ('ociiiiM radial with disdain.

flay, The loin, i la

Snake linn just been raduiny mo on our unit uni attach
uienl. Sheridan, School for Scandal, ». I.

Syn. lander, etc. (flee banfet
), joke, quiz, tease.

* II. intrant*. To iihu pleasantry or satirical

merriment..

•Iioeiml bus railed more wittily than Horace hn* radial.
Ilryden, (li ig and S’nig. of Satire.

This gentleman ladirs Ihe best of tiny ninn I know
;

for he bums Ills ndtciih- upon a cirrunudiince which \ou
urn in yon i heait not unw tiling to giant him to wit. that
you are guilty of mi excess in hoiiicthing which Is in itself

laudable. Steele, spectator, No. -4 ;i»

rally- (ral'i), n. f< rally'", r.| An exercise of
good humor or sal irical merriment. [Itare.

j

rallylnyly (riil'iiug-li), tnlr. In a rallying,

bantering, or qui/./.ical manner. [Rare.]

"What’ tin <1 already, Jacob's would be successor''
Hnkif nhti rallyinyty. li. lirnuyhtnn, lH»ctoi Cupid i\

rallylng-point (ral'i-ing-point ). ». A place,
person, of thing at or about which persons rally,

or come together for action,

ralph (rail
1

), n. [Appnr. from the personal
name Ralph.] 1. An alleged or imagined evil

spirit who does mischief in a. print iug house.
[Winters* slang, ftng.l— 2. A familiar name
of the raven, < 'arras eoynx.

zalstonite (i.il' slqu-il), n. [After .1. Drier
Ralston. of Norristown, Pennsylvania. j A llu-

orido of aluminium and calcium, occurring in

transparent isometric octahedrons w it h cryolite

in (Jreenland.

ram 1 (ram), n. [< MM. ram
,
rammr, roni , < AS.

ram , ramm , ram; = T>. ram Midi. I.D. ram
asOIR*. raw, rammo, MUD. raw, <1. ramm, a
ram, male sheep. 1 leneo raw*, (T. ram*,

j
The

male of 11m sheep, Ons aries, and other ovine
quadrupeds; a tup. See cuts under Ons and
guadneornoas. Th© Ram, Alien, one of the signs and
oonMtcUiitlou.s id the zodiac. .Sec Arts*.

ram'*2 (ram ), n. |< M ft. ram, rammr, < AS. ram
,

ramm J). ram, m., Mild. d. rammr
,

f. t a
ballering-ruin

; vrig. a particular use of ram l
.

in iillusitin b> the way a ram uses his head m
lighting.

| 1. An instruiuout. for battering,
crushing, butting, or driving by impact, specifi-

cally -(«) Same ua battrriny ram.

Bring up ytuir rami.
Ami with their armed head.** m:ike th«- fori t«iftcr.

Flrtrhcr, Honduca. iv. 4

S
) \ Holld pointed projection or Imak Jutting from the
iw of a wAT-veAftcl, uned taith in micU'iit and in recent

times for cruahiug m an enemy's vesmd by being driven
against it See, def nml nit under rmholon. (r) Thu
heavy weight of u jiilc-driving machine, which fall* upon
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the head of the pile : same as monkey, S. (d) The piston
In the large cylinder of a hydraulic press. (<*) A hooped
spar used in Hhip building for moving timbers by a Jolt-

ing blow on the end (/) In metal working, a steam-ham-
mer used in forming a bloom.

2. A ntoam shiji of war armed at llu* prow bo-
low tho water-lino wilh a heavy mot ul lie. bonk

K;iin m. Imw-riiiMrr.

or spur, intended to destroy ail enemy’s sliip

bv ihe force of collision. Tin* beak Is often ho far
Independent of tlu* vital Hlruchircof the ship that, in tlm
c\ent of a HciioiiM collision it may I »c carried away with-
out csHcnti.il injury to tin: *hlp to winch it belongs. See
also cutR miller bvak Hydraulic ram. Sue hydraulic.

ram- (mill), r.
;

pret. and pp. rammed, ppr. ram-
mniff. [< Mft. rammm, ram, rnin; cf. I), ram-
men jzi M Id I. rammen, rarn, batter, = (t. rammen,
rum, bore or drive in (> l>nn. ram mi

,
hit, strike,

varn, drive); from 1 lie noun ; see rami, //.~| I.
Irans. ] . To strike with a rum ; drive a ram or
similar object against ; batter: ns, the two ves-
sels tried to ram each other.—2. To force in;
drive down or together: as, to am down a car-
tridge; to ram a charge; to ram piles into (ho
cart li.

Somewhat of trepidation might bo olmervcd in hlaman-
m r an lie rammed down the balls.

Harhnm

,

Ingolduby Legends, I. 143.

3. To fill or ronripuet by pounding or driving.

Lady hen. No man slinircvui conic within my gates.
Men. Fim Wilt thou inm up thy purrh-lioldY

Marxian and Jiihkxted, Tiibutiate CnuntcsH, 1.

A Ditch . . was tilled with Home found materials, and
ramm’d to make tile foundation solid.

* A ibat/mot. Ancient. Coin.**, p. 7«.

4. To stutT us if with a nun: cratu.

By the Lord, a buck-banket ! rammed me In with foul
shirts ami smocks, aor.kH, foul Hiockiugn, greiiny napkins.

Shak

,

M W. ot N\ lii. ft. l‘(>.

They rammr in great pilna of woodc. which they lay vciy
deep ’ Cnryat

,

ITuditlus, I. JiMi

Do not lning jour JKsop, your fiulitiuiaii, unless yon can
ram up his mouth with cloves.

11. Jtamm, foctastri*, Hi. 1.

II, inlrans. To bent or pound anything, in

any of the transitive senses of rant

.

So won tt impoHsihlu that the wals of lericho should full

dowiiu, being mdthur vndcruiiiicd nor yet. rammed at with
cngiiicH. Hakluyt’* Vuynyrx, II. 134.

Klndiug that lie could do no good bv ramming with
logs id' tlmbci, hi* act one of the gates on lire.

liaeon, I f i Ht. Hun. VJT.

U ith ail thn watchfulness and all the skill in the world.
It w'otild l»e futile to al tempt to jihms through tin* real ice-

pack without n ship built fm rninmiuy.
Srhley ami Sotey, Kosciiu of (Jreely, p. liii)

ranr1 (ram), a. [< feel, ramr, strong ( ramlit/a ,

strongly), = Sw. ram, strong, perfect, mere
(en ram honde

, ‘a perfect boor’), =r Dan. ram,
sharp, acrid, rank, mere (ram jydsk

,

‘pure ,lut-

ish’).] 1. Strong; as a prefix, very: used as
u prefix in ramshackle, rnmhustiaus

,
etc.— 2.

Strong-sc.ciilcd; stinking: as, ram as a fox.

Latham.
Ecamadan, Ramadhan (rnm*n-dan'), n. [Also
Itama-an, llmnadznn, and Jihamazan

;

= V\

rama::ttn
,
ramadan = So. ramadan = I’g. rama-

dan . rrnathla = Turk. Dors, rnniazuw, \ Ar. ra-

matin n, the name of 1 he !)!h month of theMoslem
year, < rained ( i fimad ), be heated or liot.J Tho
ninth month of the Mohammedan year, and tho
period of tho annual thirty davs* fast or Moham-
medan Lent, rigidly observed daily from dawn
until sunset, when all restrictions are removed.
The lunar reckoning «*f the Mohammedan calendar brings
its recurrence about eleven days earlier unrh year, so tbst.

it pnsHus through all the s«*rm»iim siiccossfvoly In a cycle
• if about thirty three yenm , but it, is supposed that when
it was limited it was icgiilaily <me of the hot mouths,
thmiigh liinlsolur nekoiilng The elosn of the fast is fol-

low « d by tlie three «lny*’ feast called tho Lew*er Jiairam.

ramageD (rnmblj), a. and n. [I. a. < ME. ram-
at/e.< Oft. ranwi/v, of or belonging to branches,
wild, rude. < Dfj.

*rama liens

,

of brunches, < ra-
mus, a branch : see ramus. IT. n. < OF. ranuigc,

branches, branching, song of birds oil tho
branches, etc., < hh. *ramaticuml nout. of *ra-
ma ticus, of branches: see I.] I. a. 1. Hav-
ing left the nest and begun to sit upon the
brunches: said of birds.

ramble
A bmucher, a ramage hawke. Cotgram.

Nor must you expect from high antiquity the dlitlnc-

tions of eyes and ramage hawks.
' Sir T. Browne, Mlbo. Tracts, v.

lloiico— 2. Wild or savag«s untamed.
j^mge ye gun after hym nhydo,

Cerching. enqiieilng in wodus ramage,
A wildo tjwiuo chasing at that liourud tyde.

Horn, yf Tartenay (li. £. T. S.). 1. 627.

Lilia he is not wise ne sage,

No more than is a gote ramage .

Jiom. oj the Iloee, L 5384.

Yet if she were so tickle as ye would take no staml, 8*
ramage us she would be reclaimed wilh no luuve.

(Wee tie, U wydontiis (l.'.H3) (HaUiiceU.)

Also rnmish, rammish.

II. 1. Tin* branching of trees or plants;

brunches collectively.— 2. The warbling of

birds among branches; bird-song.

When iinniulndioim winds but Hindu time [a lute] move,
And birds their ramage did on time bestow.

I>ruw moral

,

Sonnets, iL 10.

3. A brunch of a pedigreo
;
lineage;* kindred.

i'atfjrarc.— 4. Courage. Prompt, l*arv,
9 p. 422.

ramag6-t, >' Same as rummage.
ramagioust tra-nia'jus), a. [< Mft. rawagous

,

ramaytons
,
< ramage, wild: see inmagtK J Un-

turned; wild. Coles, 1717.

ramal (ra'rnal), a. [< N

1

1 . *ramalts , < L. ramus,

%

branch: see ram its.} 1. In boi., of or belongiug
foul >r.*inc h

;
growing < »r < n*i gi Fiat ingon a brunch

;

rumeal. -2. Tn until, and ..odl., pertaining to
a ramus; of the character of a ramus: as, tho
ramal part of the jaw-bone.
Ramaltna (rani-a-irna), u. [ NL. (Acharius),
< Ij. ramalf

,
twigs, shoots. < ramus, a branch:

see ramus
. J A genus of crustaceous lichens of

the tribe Varnaham and family Vsneci. The
fliallus N friiticiilohC or Dually puiidiilous, mostly coni-
jirusHid or at length subfollaci'ims ; the apothucia are
si utullifiirm . tin HpmcH arc ellipsoid or oblong, bilocu-
lar, and colorless, li. mgmlonnn funiishes a dye coni-
parublu with mcliil

ramasst (m-mas' ), r. /. [< F. ramasser, bring lu-
ge! her, gather, < r* , again, + amasser, heap up:
see amass.] I’o bring together; gather up;
unite.

Ami when tlmy have ramaxt many of several kliulcH anil
tastes, nccoidiiiK to the appetite of those tlicj treat, they
open out vcssil, ami then aiiotliei.
< omivnl llixt oj the World in the Moon(Ui~U). (HaftiireU.)

ramastrumt (rn-inuH'trum), »».; pi. ramaslra
(-trii ). I

Mo, < To ramus
,
a branch, + dim. -as-

ter/] In hot., one of the secondary petioles, or
letiolules, of compound leaves. Lindlvy.

amayana (rii-mii 'ya-nii ), n.
[
Ski . Udmdyana

,

< Hama (see def.) 4- ayana, a going, course, pro-
gress, expedition, < /, go: s<*n go.] The name
of one of tho two great, epic poems of ancient.
India, the* other being the Mahahharata. it gives
the history t»f llama, especially of his expedition through
tile IHvenn to IVj Ion, to recover, by the aid of the monkey-
god llaiuiiiian, Ids wife Situ, ciuricd away thither by Ha-
vana.

rambade (ram'luid), n. |< ft. ramhade
,
‘Mho

bend or wide of a gaily" (ftotgrnve), also ram-
hate

;

cf. J*g. ar-tomhada
,
a platform of a gal-

ley.] jXaut., 1 lie elevated plat form lmilt across
the prow of a galley for boarding, etc.

rambeh (ram'be),?/. [Said to be connected with
Malay rambutan, < rambut, hair: see ramhutan .]
The fruit of a middle-sized tree, Baceaurca sa

-

pida, of the Jlvphorlaaee.T, found in Malacca,
niiriiift, etc. The fruit in globonu, half uu inch long.
ycllow'iBh in color, auvcral-culled, with a plcaaant embucid
pulp.

rambergef (rnm'berj), n. [Also remhergv; <
OF. rumbergr; origin obscure.] A long, nar-
row war-ship, swift and easily managed, for-
merly used on tho Mediterranean.

By virtue thereof, through tlie retention of Rome aerial
gnats, are tin* huge ramherges, mightygabions, Ac., launch-
ed tiom their dtatioiiH.

Ozrll, tr. of Rabelais, lli. 61. (Name.)

ramble (rmu'bl), v. i.; j»ret. and pn. rambled,

ppr. rambling. [An altered form (with dissimi-
lation of mm to mb) of dial, ratnmlc, < ME.
*ramelen , freq. of ramen

,
E. dial, ramc, roam,

ramble: see room.] 1. To roam or wauder
about, in a leisurely maimer; go from point to
point candessly or irregularly; rove: as, to
ramble about the city or over tho country.

Bold Robin Hood he would ramble away.
Robin IIood and the Ranger (Child’s Ballaaa, V. 207).

*

My find Entrance upon thia Rambling kind of Life.

Dampirr, voyages, II., ITeL •

2. To take a wavering or wandering course;
proceed with irregular turns, windings, or
transitions; show a lack of definite direction
or arrangement: as, a rambling path or house;

%



ramble
a rambling discourse; the vine rambles every
way; he rambled on in his incoherent speech.
Bat wisdom does not lie In the rambling imaginations

of men's minds. StUlingJlcet, Sermons, I. ii.

O'er Ills ample sides the rambling sprays
Luxuriant shout. Thomson, Spring, 1. 7i»4.

Our homo is a rambling old place, on tins outskirts of a
country town. The Century, XL 278.

3. To reel; stugger. IlalliwclL IProv. Eng.]
fSyn. 1. Ramble, Stroll, Saunter, Hove, Roam

, Wmuter.
Range, Stray. Itamitfe, by derivation, also ttirrdl and
mauler, and atray when lined in ibis sense, express a leas
extended course than the others. To ramble nr xtroll Is to
go about, as fancy leads, lor the pteusiue « f being abroad.
To saunter is to go along idly, and I briefore slowly, •bio
may saunter or stroll, stray or wander, along one street as
far os It goes. To ramble, run-, or roam is to pursue a course
that is not very struiglit. One may rare, roam, or wander
With Home briskness oi for some object, its In search of a
lost child. One may wander about or stray about because
he has lost his way The wild beast ranges, rows, or roams
hi search of prey. Retain expresses most of doflnito pur-
pose : as, to roam over Europe,

ramble (ram'bl), n. [< ramble, r.] 1. A roving
or wandering movement; a going or turning
about irrogulurly or indefinitely; especially. a
leisurely or sauntering walk in varying direc-
tions.

Coming home affer a short Christmas ramble. 1 found u
loiter upon my table. Sit*\fl.

In the middle of a brook, whoso silvei ramble
Down twuiity little falls, thiough reeds and bramble.
Tracing along, it brought me to a cave.

liiats, Kmlyiuibu, l

On returning from our » amide, we passed (be house of
the (Jmurnor. H Taylor, bunds of the Saracen, p. .‘,7.

2. A place to rumbln in; si mazy walk or trad.—3. In eon t-mming, thin ah aly bods of stone,
taken down with tin* coal. above which a good
roof may bo met with. tlrcstSf/.

rambler (nim'bler), u. [< ramble, r., + -'d.|
Out* who rambles; a rover; a wanderer.

Tliei v Is a pair of Stocks by every Watch house, to secure
night raw lifers in. Dnmjner, Voyages, 11. i. 77.

rambling (rnm'bling), //. [Verbal n. of ram-
ble, v.) 1. The u'-tof wandering about, or from
place to place.

Raediting makes little alteration In the mind, unless
proper cave be taken to impiovc it by the uI»h* rvat ions
that arc made.

I'ucoche, Description ol the Hast. TT. ii. 277.

2. A roving excursion or course: :m indefinite

or whimsical turning buck ami forth.

Thy money she will waste
lit the vain rainbltnjs of a vulgui taste.

Ciahbe. Woiks, I.

And oft in rumbling* on the wold . . .

I saw the. village lights below.
Tennyson

,
Miller’s Daughter.

ramblingly (rnm'bling-li), adv. lu a rHinbling
manner.

rambooset, ramboozet, n. See rnmboo-c.

ram-bow (ram'hou), n. A ship's bow of such
(tot istruction that it. may be efficiently used in

ramming.
rambunctious (rim-bungk'shus), a. Same as
rumbustious, [Folhxj., U.S.]
rambustious (rani- buH'tyys), a. [Also ram-
bunctious; a slung term ot no definite forma-
tion, as if < ram + bust" + -ions. Cf. K. dial

rumbnstieal
,
rumgumphons, rnmbumpttons

,
etc.,

boisterous, slang forms of the same general
type.] ltoi'-lt roiis; careless of the comfort of
others; violent; arrogant. [Prov. Eng.]
And us for that black whiskered alligator, . . . let mo

tlrst g*t out of those rambustious unchristian Albeit*

shaped claw- of bis liOliver, My Novel, xl. HI.

rambutan, rambootan ( min-inV ta

n

), n. [Also
rambosfai:

;

< Malay ram baton, ho called in al-

lusion to Muj villose covering of the frail . < ram-
but , hair.] The fruit of A ephelium fappaveum

,

a lofty tree of the Malay archipelago, it U of an
oval form, somewhat flattened, 2 inches long, of a reddish
color, and covered with soft spines or hairs. The edible
partis an aril, and is of a pleasant subacJd taste. Thu
trial is related to the lichl and loagan, and Is cultivated In

numerous varieties

rambyt, a. [ME.; cf. ramp
. J Spirited; pran-

cing; ramping (f).

[ tutUo he at journce with gcutille knyghtes.
On a ram.bg stede fulle jolyly gray thide.

Marie ArtJiurc (E. E. T. S.\ 1. 37M.

yam-cat (ram'kat), v. A tom-cat.

Egad ! old maids will pr< seidly he found
flapping their dead ram eras lu holy ground,
Awl writing verses on each mousing devil.

MWr»f(P. 1‘ind nr), IVter’s Tension.

Ram-cat is older than Peter. Smollett uses the won! In

hia translation of Oil Bias: “They brought me a ragout

made of ram cat " (vol. i. cli. vil. ).

If. and Q., 7th ser., V. Sfil.

ramd (ra-ma #

), a - [OP. rnme
,
branched, < L.

*ramatm, branched, < ramus, a branch: see ra-

mus.] In her., same as attired.
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r&meal (rft'm$-al ), a. [< ramc-ous + -«?.] Grow-
ing upon or otherwise pertaining to a branch.
Also rameans.
Ramean (ra'me-an), /?. [< Raiuee or Ramus
(see Ramist) + *-uw.] A Rinnisf.

rained, (ramd), a. [Appar., with E. suffix -cd'*,

< F. raise, pp. of rumvr, prop, support («*rcet»-

ing plants), < ramc, I., OF. raim, m., a branch,
stake, F. dial, rain, mime = I'r. ram, ramp =
It. ramo, < Jj. ramus , u branch: see ramus.]
Noting a vessel on the stocks when all the
frames tire set upon the keel, the stem mid
stern-post put up, and the whole adjusted by
the ram-hiic.

ramee, n. See ramie.

ramekin (mm'e-kin), n. [Also rammekin, rnme-

gum

;

< F. mint gain, a sort of pastry nnnle with
cheese, < OFlem. ram no ken

, toasted bread.

J

Toasted cheese and bread, or toast mid cheese;
Welsh rabbit; iilso, hivnd-cruiub buked in a
pie-pan with a farce of cheese, eggs, and other
ingredients. K. Phillips, 170(5.

ramelt, U. See rammet.

ramellose (nim'el-cw), a. [< ra melius -f -fW.J
In algology, bearing or characterized by ra-

luelli. See ra melius.
Fasciculi of extreme branchim densely ramdlose.

U. C. Wooil, Kiefth' Water Alga*, p. 207.

ramellus (nl-iud'us), u.
;
pi. ramtin (-3). [N L. t

dim. of L. ramus
,
a branch: see ramus, vanill-

ins.} In algology, n ramuhis, or, more specifi-

cally, a branch smaller and simpler than a ram-
ulus, occurring at, the growing lip.

rament (ra-mont'), n. [< L. ramrntum. usiiiilly

in pi. raiuvnta, scrapings, shavings, chips, scales,
bitv, < rath re, scrape, shave: see ram l, razt LJ
1. A scraping; shaving.— 2. In hot., same ns
tana utuin. [Ifure.]

ramentaceoU8(raiu-on-til/sirms), a. [< rament
4- -arcana

.J In bttt., covered with ramentn.
ramentum (ra men'fcum), n.; pi. ramenta. ( hi).

[NIj.: seo rament.] 1. Same as rament, L-

—

2. Jn hot., a thin, chaffy scale or outgrowth
from the epidermis, sometimes appearing i

n

great abundance on young shoots, and par-
ticularly well developed on tin* stalks of many
ferns: miihc ms palea (which see bn* cut ).

rameous (ra'me-ns), a. [< 1 i. rana ns, of or be-

longing to boughs or branches, < minus, a

branch: ww ramus. Cf. ramous, ramost .J Same
as ramrat.

ramequint, >'• ramekin.

Ramesido (ram'o-sid). a. and n. [< Raineses

+ -id*:-.
J I. a. Pertaining or relating to any

of the ancient Egyptian kings named Ruiuchch
or Ramses, or to their families or government.
Thu prim’ipul king* of the iiiuim won- Itamoscs II. of tho
ninctcLMith dynasty and Kuiiiuhch 111. of tin* twcntti lb.

U. b. A member of tho line or the family «»f

Ramesidc kings.

ramfeezle (riun-f<v 7.1), r. pret. and pp. ra in-

ferred, ppr. ramfeezhny . (Appar. < ram :i *f

feeze,] To fatigue; exhaust. [Scotch.

J

My aw'kwaid muse snir pb’jidM and lugs
1 would ii:i wi lie.

The t»|M*llcsH rinnjcvTii lih/ic.

She’s wift ut bust, and Munclldng la/y.

Rurntt. second I plslk- In .Mm bapraik.

ram-ffoat (rum'gdt ), w. Alow tortuous, leafy

shrub, Xanthoxyluni spinijer ( bagai i microphyl

•

him), found on arid shores in the West Indies
and South America.
ramgunshock (ram-gun'sliok), a. [Also ram

-

gunshot'll, rangutfhhoek. rugged; origin obscure.]

Rough; rugged. [Scotch.]

Our rternguntthttek, glum ginlrmun
Is i ait and own* tic wall r

normi llnd f tlm \\>tc.

ram-head (ram'hed), n

.

1. An iron lever for

raising up great stones.— 2f. Saut„\\ halyard-
block.— 3f. A euckohl.

To be called rum-head ie a title of honour, mid a mono
praper to all men. John Toylot.

ram-headed (nun 'hedged), a. Represented
with the head of a ram, as a sphinx; furnished

with ram’s horns, as a sphinx’s head; criofteph-

alotis (which see),

rami, n. Plural of ramus.

ramicorn (rd'rni-l.ftrn), n. and a. [< NL. rami-

ronns, < Ij. ramus
,
a braneli, + cornu, ?,orn.j

I, n. In ornith., th(* horny sheath of tho side of

the lower mandible, in any way distinguished

frofu that covering the rest of the bill.

The rumiemrn, which 'ovcih the idden of Iheninii of tho

lower mandible. Court, True. 1‘lnbi. Acad. (istAl), p. 27*k

II. Jn entom., having ramified antemue,
as a hemipterous insect; pertaining to the
Ramieomea.

Ramllie

T&miCOrneOUB (ra-mi-kur'nc-us), a. [< ramicom
+ -eou*\] Of or jiertaining to tho ramioom.
Ramicornes (ra-mi-kdr'iiez), n. pi. [NL., pi.

of ramtcorids: sen ramicorn. j lu to tom., a gi*oup

of homipterouH insects, having ramified anten-
nfo. Sot' ramose. •

ramie (rinu'e), w. [Alsti ramet ; Malay.] A
plant, tho so-called Chinn grnsh. Hahmain nt

-

f# a, or its fibt‘r. Ibipluid is.i 1»« -l Cl 111 iul shmli with
hcrbuceoiirt nh«s>t«#

nntlvc in tlu* i-I.nub, ( hum, wild

.hi pa ii. It lum long Iicimi cnltivi»u«l In p.-ul^of tin* K.tmt

IndlcM to hiippb lll*oi for ilali-iicth and clot lm, >o.d In China
and dupan tcxtllcH of gi<att biautv mii- mum limn tin-,

imitcrial. (See gruM-rtoth.) In length. thnkmsH, turn

woodinras tlio sIcimh most iienrly resrmlib* lieiup. The
liber Is iiMMiirpiissed in Htrength, is in 1111 i\trption:d d«-

give n milterted by moisture, in llnenesH nv/»h flax, ami
has n silky luster shared only by jute. The plant can be
grown in unj inodurnlc cluimte -- 111 tlie hoiillicm l i ittod

States and an fur north as New Jersey, nn demoiistratcd by
experiment. Also called ctnnbrie-yra**. mik grutt* and
ramn hnnp; lu India, rhea. See eut under Ihvhmeriu.

ramie-fiber (riun'o-fi' ber), n. See ramie.

ramie-plant (rain'e-phmt), ii. Sco ramie.

ramification (rain 'i-h-kfi'hlipn). ».
(
= F. r»/w/i-

Jmitiou = Sp. rannfteaeion — I*g* ramifeaylo
It. ramilietKioue, < ML. *raniijicaho(n-), <

rtnntfieate, ramify : see ramify.] 1. Tho nut or
process of ramifying, or the state of being rami-
fied; a branching out

;
division info brandies,

or into divergent, line*, courses, or parts, hh of
trees or plants, bbnid-vcSsels, a mountain-chain,
a topic or subject, etc.— 2. The manner or re-

sult, of ramifying or branching; that, which its

ramified m divided into branches; a set, of
branches: as, the ramification of a coral; tho
ramifications of an m b ry or a nerve: tho rami-

Jientions of the capillaries, or of nerves in an
insect’s wing. See cuts under Pendrocwla and
embryo.

liiflu Ite MiHcuhir rum ihealtent, . . i mealed only by
Ihe aid of Ihu higlicat powei* ot I tin tuieroHCopc.

It. Taylor.

3. In hot., tlu* brandling, or the ru.inner of
brandling, of stems and roots.-- 4. One of tho
brunches «»r divergent lines or parts into which
anything is divided

;
a division or subdivision

springing urdemed from a main stem orsoureer
as, the ratuijieahons of a conspiracy; 1o pursue
, subject in all its ramijieahons.

When the radical idea hi am lies oat Into piiiMlld rami'
fieahous, Imw cRti u< mmeciitivi hiiIch lie fniined of kciincb

hi tlicir iiitturu coll,itei ill'/ Johworn, bag. Dirt., Prof.

. The production of figures resembling
branches. Point of ramification, a i the integral eat•

eitlut, il pi ilnt on Lite plane of Imaginary <(iiiiutit> whero
two or iii'ii i* valiiuH <d tin* function heroine etpiul. Aluo
called critical point,

ramified (rmn'i-ful), a. Ill .-«#»/. and anal.,
Iiranched; having brandies; dividing and re-

dividing: }im, ramified nervures of the wings.
Ramified COrpilBclo, n lauum of bone, tuning lung

Hlcader jiroccHHeg w liicb iiuoily and anmeabite with ihuno
of otlmr liU'iinii! ; an mdianry ln.ne cell.

ramiflorotlR (ru-ini- fill' rush a. [< li. ramus,
lintiidi, 4* Jbts (Jlor-), llower.

|
Flowering oil

tlu* branches, tlray.

ramiforin (ra'iui-ldrin), a. (n- E, lamifdnnr, <
L. lamns, a branch, + forma . form.) In hot.

mid votif., r(‘Sembliug a branch. Ut nsfoie.

ramify (rum'i-fi), r .
;

pret. aid pp. ramified,

ppr. ramifying. |< E. number I'r. Sp. Pjj.

ramifiear —- It . ramijieare, < ML. * ram ifcore (m
pp. i anafeatns), branch, ramify, < L. ramus, a
branch (sm* ramus), 4* -feare,< fact re, make.]
1, tnfrans. 1. To form brundfbs; shoot into
bramdies, as the stem of n jdaiit, or anything
analogous to it ; branch out.

When limy laMoaiagic-pl iiital rue ohbi, rind begin to
rumijht, I hey lone thin (jiiality. Arbuthnot, Aliment!), p. (11.

The “ lent " liuaii nlngb roand oiilb ", from which, when
the iiiiiiiial lain a Mate ol :u Mvll>, I he Kareodie hiilmtaiicu

HticaniH fmtli, Mpcedllj giving <>fl rmnilynty extcuKiona.
If. II. ( 'nr]tc uter, Micron, %W1.

2. To div«*rg('. in various ways or to different
points ; stretch out in different linos or courses;
radiate.

The cfttHhllrtliiiifiitH of our large can lorn rnta\fy through-
out. the whole kingdom. //. Rjwnrer, Social St ailed, p, 44 J.

II. trans. To divide into brandies or purls;
extend in different lines ortdireetiom*.

Win icier coiipldeiM tin* few radical poxltiiin* which the
Muiptiiif'R alTordcd him will wmaler by w*biit energetic!
opciulimiH be i-xpambd llicm to sucfi an extent, and
ramtfUil them to hm imieb vaiiity. Johnson, Milton.

It. In rIko infiiiiti lv ramified, divcrhlfled, exteiuling every-
where, 'a .1 toiudiing cverylbing.

/J. Webster, Speech, March 18, 1^34.

Ramllie (ram'i-ld), m. [< f(ami!lies : nee def.]
A name given to various artieles or modes of
dress, in commemoration of Marlborough’s vic-
tory at KuinillieH in Hdgium over the French
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under Villeroi, in 1706: chiefly used attribu-

tiv^lv. The Itamllie hat wus a form of cooked hat worn
In the timo of Ocorgo I. Its peculiarity eonHinted in the
Hiljubtinentof the hat-brim - - apparent]} the one in which
the three cocks are nearly nijuul in length and similar in

arrangement. The Jlhmilie.wlg, worn un lute as the time
of (ieoigc 111., had a limp, gradually diminishing phut,
culled the Uamilic plait or tall, with a very huge how at

the top and a Hinallcr uno at the lint tom.

A’ peculiar-shaped hat waa known as the 41 Humdie cock.’*

.V. rim/ y. f
nth Her, XII. i'»

While in t

I

iIh country, the mdiii.O hail tied In it pig-

tail and ]Hiwdeied pauHed for ns good as I lie UautUiv wig
and Humilir tail. S. [buvrfl, Taxca in l.rigl.iiid, III. .£!>•*.

ramiparoilS (ra-imp'ii-rus). a. [< E. ramus.
a branch, + parin', produce.] Producing
branches.

ramisht, a. [A corruption of ramagiK j Same
hh runmtfrK

r

lTin plalntltf had declared for a ramvth hawk, with h is

a hawk living inter tamos (aimmght tlie houghs). .md by
‘ consequence hire nidi me.

Arison, Law** ( Hume, jt l I
.

{Jincffc. Hwt.)

RamiSHI (ra'im/mj, «. [< Hamms (see def.) 4*

-ism.] TIi.' logical ilfM'l cine of Reims Kuinus,
or Pierre dr* in linmiV (born in Picardy, Iolfi;

massacred on SI . Bari holomew's « I:i y. l.VT‘2). 'iln*

dorli Inc was that of Ai istotli-, w ith the omi-uuon of the
more dftlli wit- and mel.ipiiysieal

j
tarts, ami with a few ad-

ditions di.iwn from i In lone and finm riatonie soiines
(amdi as Mu 1 dor lilneof dleliotnmv ). It was ehaiactei i/.ei|

by simpln itv and good nuiihc, and was set Imtli w'lth some
lileiai} skill ILaMiKcied eousider.ilile i«t tc ntn*n,ow mg to

Die uiihoiindcd hostility to Viistotle pioUsM-d b> IJ.nuns,
and wjh taught for mail} years In the M<oltisli uni\ei,si-

lit'H nml iitramin Mge. .lohu Milton wioten Itaiubt logic.

rammer (ram'er}, n. [= 0. rammer; as ram2,

t\, + -#:* 1
.] An instrument, for ramming, ot

driving by impact . Th« pawn* rammer, used In set-

tling Htouea^r compacting earth, is a lieuvy mass of iron-

bound wood, of tapering form, with handles at the top
and on onooi both sided. (Mvo notfcl, I.) Founders’ ram-
mers* me made In <li tielent ways, for vhiIouh purpose!*, os

forcing the'imid into the pattern, solidifying it in the Mask,

etc. A gunners' rammer is a stall w itli a c}lii)drh id head,
for dihhig Iioiim the etuirge in a cannon, utmall} having
for field-in tilici} a hwal> (called a sjumye) at the other end
for cleaning out tin' gun aft ei thing, itannoda, and aomu
kindH of ram, :ih that of a ship oi war, aic also hojiicUiiich

called raunarnt. St e min-, *J, and ramrod

;

see jiIbo cut in

prcmdiug column, and cut under (tun lamtitm.

‘Ihe. earth is to lieu wi| driven and beaten tlowm- cIobc
with a rammer; that? it. ruaj be fa«t about thcionts.

Holland
,
ti. of I’liii}, xvii. LI.

rammish 1
< rum'ish ), a.

f
< ME. rammish; < ram 1

+ -isU^.) Resembling or charac I eristic of a
rum; rummy; Htroug-M*outcd

;
hence, course;

lewd; lascivious: used like goa fish in the sumo
seuhe. Compare hirenu .

l’’or nl the world, they stiuken net a gout

:

Her savour in ho rain midi and ho hoot,

I li.it though a man fiom hem » myle he,

The savour wol infecte him truntetli me.
Chaucer, I’rol to r.uion's Veoman’s Tale 1. I.

Whose father being a rammish ploughman, himself a
pei turned gent h'lititu. Middleton, I’lnenix, i. *1.

rammishJ
t (ram'isli j, a. S:mie as ramagt 1.

rammishliess (inin'isli-noH), n, ('< rammish^ 4-

m ss.
J

r

riie htufc or character of being rum-
misli.

rammy (rnm'i), a.
(
< rant 1 4- -/d.] l,ik ( ‘ n ram;

rammisfi.
In F.ugland, t'ambihlge .done, always di-tposerl to reJeH

tlie authority of Aii^lotle, and gem i all} mole op* n to in »v

Ideas I him the Histu unoeisity, was a stiougliold of lia

mixm. Jl. Ailunumn |.ue><. Hilt.., \ I \ . sir*

Ramist (nl/misl n si ml a. [< l'\ ramtslr
,
u Ksi-

niist, portioning to lf.iiniis, < Uamn'i (soe fia-

* iHism).
| I. n. A billow or of I Vler lbtrmis. See

liamrsnl The main position of Hamits whs that 1 eveiy-
tlifug Hut \i istolle t.iuglil w.ih I alse " hut then was no-
thing oi igiuat in Ins wilting.,, tie intiodiu-td into logic
the dilcmm i, wlihli lunl alunvs In on (.night its a part ot

rhetoric, to which he great I v Inclin' d.

II. m l
Jerl:nnino f,n |{nmusor Kninisin; rlnir-

fietiTi/aMi bv nr cliuruH eristic of Ibimi.srn.

—

RaniistCOllBOnantSfl’ieneli rims.,„mK ramhU‘^\ tin |( t-

ters j Iiiul it ; so culled hv hiemh wiileis, hrc.mse Uainus
was the in hI, In Iih giammahcul writings, to distinguish
t bein as consonants tiom Uiu vowcIh i and ii

ram-line (rurn'lini, n. f< ram (?) im-o ramul)
4- /*///“.) 1. In shi/i-bniltlnnj, u hinnll rope or
line used for setting I lie frame's fair, nssistin^
in forming Hie sheer <»f (lie ship, or for other
similar purposes. -2. Iti .spur niahni r/. w line

used to make a slrui^Itl middlo line on a spar,

rammed (ramd), a. [I’p. of lam-, r.J Exces-
sive. llallnrrll. [l*rov. Ku^.J
rammekint, a. See rami kin.

rammel M-ain'elb //.
I
Also ramill, ram* I; < lule

ME. rann /, rubbish, < Ol*\ / aniaillr, i amiHr, usti-

allyin pi. ramailhs
,
nnmlbs, l*

1

, ram tiles
,
branch-

es, lwi£s, < IJj. tamale, usually in pi. ranluha,
branches, (witfs, slicks, < L. ramus, a. branch:
see ramus,’] 1. hlcfusn wood, as of Iwi^v « »r

Miuill brauehes, or decayed woody mallei.

Rulihihli, ramimi, and broken stones. Holland

2. Rubbish, especially brieklin era* rubbish.

'Hie llctcH lidding away tlie cm th mid ramHl wherewith
It won cloned lip

Hnlinshrd
,
Hist. Suit., M. I>, col. l, c. (.Vfir«»jr.)

[Obsolete or prov. Knjj. in bolh senses J

rammelt (raufel), r. I. [< rammrl
,
n.] To turn

to rubbish; moldor.

tiuleii tnk'CH cy< eption id mil Hon, I Hit without ipieution

lit- mc.iiiH I lull rammy inultou which ih in luikieaud Ahiii

Miiioi. linrton. Anal of Mcl.. il. S ‘J.

ramolloscence (mm-o-les'ens), //. r< F. ra -

mollir, soflen, roll, become soft (< /#-, u^itin, +
awalhr, soil on: see amolhsh ), 4 -esernce. (T.

T^. remoHescerc , hecomo soft again, become
sofl .] A softening or mollifying; molli(ieati<»n.

Imp, Hid . [Ibire.j

ramollissement (Hi-mo-les'inon), n. [< V. m-

mn/ltssi mt lit, < ramofhr, soften, become soft:

see ramnllrsrrnt t ,] In puthol,, a morbid condi-
tion of some part of the body, as lln* brain or

the liver, in which it becomes softened.

ramoon (ra-mbu'), II, [< Sp.rammi, tlie top of

branches cut as food for sheep in snowy wen-
( her ( — F. ramou , a broom of I wigs or branches),

< ramti,< L. ramus, a branch: see ramus,'] A
low West Indian tree, Tropins Ammeana, be-

longing to the mulberry tribe, wit?, milky juice

and drupe-like fruit. Its leaves and twigs are
sometimes fed to entile.

ramose fra 'mbs), a. [< 1j. ramosus, full of

brandies: see rtntwus,] 1. Same uh ramous .— 2.

In : mil, : (a) Branching; much-branched; rami-
fying frequently, as com Is and oilier zoophytes;
ramous. (/>) Resembling a branch or branches;
slmolingont like a branch: as, ( he ramose spines
of some shells. Ramose antenn®, Hiifmna' In w-hk-h

t lie JoiutH urn lather long, a few i»f thrill emitting from
the luiho or apex guncrully oil the out ci nidi*, rarely on
both Hldch— long cyliiuiiical juoc.uhhch or l»raiicln'8.

ramosely (ra/mbs-li), atlr. In :« ramose or

branching manner. Jl. (\ llootl
t
l‘Vesli-VV

r

a(er

Algie, p. 111.

ramous (ra'inus), a, [< F. ramrux = l’r. ra-

mus = Sp. Rg. Ii. ramoso, < L. ramosus, full

of branches, < ramus, a branch: see ramus.]
Branched or branchy, or full of branches; hav-
ing branches, or divisions of Ihe character of

brauehes; ramifying; rumose.
J'ranare lit J, . . . to ravunvU or liumMui in plowm, ub

HomutlmcH mud walh’H or
greut lmiHHUH of stonu w ill

dot* of tllClllMolvf H.

Fiona (1(111), j). ISIS.

rammelsberglte
(min'td/.-berg-Ii ), n.

[After K. I\ liam-
MrIshr r§j ( In >rn 1H 1 : \ )

,

a (jorinan chemist.]
An ars**nide of nick-
el, like chbuinl hite

in conqiositioii. but
crvstalli/ing in Hu*
orthorhombic sys-
tem.

rammel-woodt
(ram ' cl- wild). n.

Natural eopsew ood.

Tlmrc giowvlh many
all

n

h mid otlii'i ram rlt

M'f'Ci
/, Wllhll HCIW'DlC

iiinclic fni (lie lui} ldingt'

of Hiichc Hin.ill hoieci.
MS. Cotton, ('al vi It vill.

UJifttfiifr// )

Rnmini’is.

w.Hiilrn wmnii i, with lion kind or
ji.iv hi,

>

T.unm.-rs AKin^
ws. <1 to . iiin|

t

s.iiul, .nut t for «.(»r>

hi* -.1,111, *, «.-t»

Which viu*ti conti act ion and cxpuimion bcchih linlntelli-

gililc, )»y feigning Lho jmrtlcIcH of air to he anringy and
ramous. Andon, Opticks, lif. query 31.

A ramous cllloresroneo of n flue white Hpnr found hang-
ing fiom a n iint of like Bpar, at Dm top of nn old wrought
cavern. Wootluani, FosbIIh.

ramp (ramp), r. [Also romp (now partly differ-

enced in use: see romp); < ME. rampen
1 < OF.

rumprr
,
mumper, creep, crawl, also cliinb^ F.

romper, creep, crawl, cringe (cf. ranipe, a flight

of stairs (>< J. ranipe), rr It. ranipare
,
clutch (r«w-

pa, a claw, n grip, rampo, a grappling-iron),
a nasalized form of *rappare, in comp, ar-rap-
ptne, — I'r. S(>. Rg. rapar, snatcli up, carry off,

seize upon; of Tout, origin: l((r. rappen
f
raprn

,

snatch up hastily; Ravar. dial, rampftn, O.
rapea, snatch, etc.: see rap2 , rape2 , rap'.] I.
iu Irons. X. To rise by climbing or shooting up,
as a plant; run or grow up rapidly ;

spring up
in growth.
Some Sorts of Vlantn . . . arc either endued with a

Faculty of (wiiilim about otlmrh that are near, or else fur
riNhd with rinspcin and TetidrilH, whereby . , . they
catch Hold of them, and ho rampiny upon Trees, Shrub*,
Hedges or l'olca, they mount up to a great Height.

Hay, Works of Creation, p. 111.

'frees of evory sort

On three sides. Blender, Bpreading, long and short

;

Each grew as it contrived, the poplar ramped,

The fig-tree reared itself. Browning, Sordello.

2. To riso for a leap or in leaping, as a wild

boast, ;
rear or spring up

;
prepare for or make

a spring; jump violently. See rampant,

Tho, i oaring up his former feete on hlght*

llo ramitl upon him with hifl ravenous pawes.
Spenser, ¥. q.f VI. xil. 29.

Surely the Prelates would have .Saint raufs wordB rampe
one over another, as they use to dime into their livings

nml BiBhoprickfl. Mdton, On l>ef. of Humb. Remonst.

'I hither I climb'd at dawn
Ami nt-ood by her gjudcn-gnto ;

A lion ramps at the top,

He it* claBpt by a paBHhm-flower.
Tennyson, Maud, xlv. 1.

3. To move with violent leaps oraturls; jump
or dash about; heneo, to act passionately or

violently; rage; storm; behave with insolence.

Whan she cmnth boom, hIiu rawpeth In iny fnce,

And cryotli, “Ffilwi coward, wreck Hiy wyf.’*

Chaucer, Frol, to Monk's Tale, 1. l(k

Tins Hov 1
, liearlug y* luinultc. Bent, to quiet it, but ho

ramped more llko n fuiioiiB baiiHt then u man.
lirtulfard, Flyinouth Plantation, p. 174.

For the Rust Lynn (which la our river) was ramping
and mining flight fully.

H. D. Bladarwre, Lomu Doono, xlvlIL

4. .To spring abmil or along gaily
;
frolic; gum-

hoi; llirt ; romp. Hoe romp.

(iood wenches would not 80 ramm ainode yd elly.

Udau, Bolster bolster, Ii. 4.

Then the wild boar, being so Btout and stiong, . . .

Thra-lied down the trues as he ramjied him along.

Jovial Ifaider ofMromsijrave (Child’s Ballad*, \ 111. 148).

L'eace, you toulrmapiihj judo

!

H. Jonson, Bartholomew Fair, iv. &.

[Thiz verb, alllnnigh still einjiloyed in litera-

ture, is not common in colloquial use.!

ii. trails. 1. To hustle; rob with violence.
[Thieves1 slang.]— 2. To bend upward, as a
piece of iron, to adapt- it to the woodwork of a
g;ile or (lie like. Ilal/licrll.

Air. K. Phipps is introducing nt Campbell Bond, llow,
Menu™. Parkin and Webb's patent ramjn-d wheel tire.

The Nnyincrr, I .XVIII. f»35.

To ramp and roavet, to get (any thing) by fair means
•»r foul. Haliiwell.

ramp (ramp), n. (_< ME. rampe; < ramp, v.

Rf. romp , //.] 1. A leap; a spring; a bound.
[Obsolete or archaic.]

Thu bold AscnlonUe
Fled from his lion ramp. Milton, S. A., X. 139.

2. A rising passage or road; specifically (milit.)
9

a gradual slope or ascent from tho interior
level of a fortification to the general level be-
hind tlie parapet.

The ascent h* by easy ramps.
II. Taylor, Lunds of tho Saracen, p. 4001

AVe crossed literally a ramp of ilend bodies loosely env-
oi oil with earth. \V. H. JiwittrU, Diary In India, L 312.

3. In Masonry and carpM a concave bend or
slope in the cap of upper member of any piece
of ascending or descending workmanship, as
in the coping of a wall; the concave sweep
that connects the higher and lower parts of a
railing at* a half- or quarter-pace.— 4. In are/i.,

etc., any slope or inclined plane, particularly
an inclined plane affording communication
between a higher and a lower level.

In aomu parts [of the temple nt Khonabod] even the
parapet of the ramp utill remains in Bitu.

J. Feryvstxm, Hist Arch., L 154.

5f. A coarse, frolicsome woman; a jade; a
romp.

Nhv, fy on time, thou rampe, thou ryg, with s) that t&ko
thy part Bp. Still, Hammer lOirton's Needle, III, &,

Although that she wero a lusty bouncing rampe, some-
what like Uiillimctta, or Maid Marian. G. IJarvey

.

The Itounclug ramp, that roaring girl my mlatrcm.
Middleton and Hekker, Roaring Girl. I1L 8.

6. The garden rampion, or its root-— 7f. A.

highwayman; a robber. Halliiccll.— 8. In the
game of pin-pool, a stroke by which all the
pins but the center one are knocked down.
A player making a ramp at any stage of the
game wins rhn pool. Ramp and twiat, In oarp.,
any litm that rises and winds Blniiutaneoudy.

rampt (ramp), a. [< ramp, r.] Ramping; leap-
ing; furiously swift or rushing.

Ride out, ride out, yo ramp rider!
Your steed

a

s bnith ntnuf and strong.
The Broom qf Cawdenknatr* (Child's BallAds, IV. 48X

rampacioiis (mm-pa'shus^, a. [A var. of ram-
pageous, prob. confused with rapacious.] Same 1

as rampageous. [Colloq.]



ramp&dons
A atone ftfotuo of some rampacioua animal with flowing

mane and tall, distantly resembling nn insane cart-horse.
Dickens, Pickwick, xxil.

T&mpadgeon (rain-pa'jon), u. f< rampagc-ons
+ -««.J A furious, boisterous, or quarrelsome
follow. Hath welt. [Prov. Eng.J
rampage (mm'jtiij or ram-ptt.i'), w. [< ramp +
-«//**• 1 A leaping or jumping about, as from
angor or excitement; violent, or furious move-
intent ; excited action of any kiml: as, to be on
Iho rampage; 1«> go on a rampage, [Oolloq.]
She's been un the ram-juige thie last spell about the

mf tiiitcH. I tirkeiut, < .rent J'.xpectat tons, ii.

A diplomatist liku Prince Riamau-k. possessed of (hat
faculty of plain Bpeeeh, and out for the Mine on the rum-
2*dg<i, seuina to Coni merit al r ’units u tenor.

S}»etatur (London), June 28, lhM).

rampage (ram'paj or rnm-puj'), r. i.

;

prut, ami
pp. ra mpagctl, ppr. rampaging, fAlso (Sc.) ram-
paage; < rampage

,

m.] i. To act. or move in
u rain ping maiim’r; spring or rush violently;
rago or storm about. {’(.’olloq.

j

V\cre*J.hest go to finish the level at the (hiflln ! Put
then M audio will ranijnnige on my return

Scuff, I'nir Maid of Perth, xvi.

Now we will see how these rampaging Unions livid
when outlying in amlmshinents

./. F. Cooper, hast of Mohicans, \ii

2. To run or prsiuee si bout ; movn springily or
friskily; romp; riot. [Tolloq.J
An* they rampaged nboiil, [on horseback] wi* tlieir groomu,

and wan 11111111* alter the men
Tennyson, Village "Wife, Ml.

How do ion piopnae to iro ra mpO'iinauM over Scotland,
anil still be at Oban oil the IlfLiciilh?

II’. lilac/;, I’riiiei Hh of Thule, will.

rampageous (mni-pii'jus), a. [Also rampa-
gnnts (niul lampaeiou.s

, q, #i: < rampage +
-alls.] 1. Of :i, rauqiiiig cluwncier; behaving
rampantly; unruly; raging; boisterous; stormy,
jroiioi,.

j

The f.irniei s .uni counti} folk |lmd] noeaiire to ill b o in
tin 11 lietih .uni tloi k« ,h in the piinilMve ages of a mm-
jhii/i .w* untii|iiit.\. Halt, I’lovosl, {Hams t

\ 110 1 - a inigliU, rompier Ing, geiuaoiis 1 a inpaw on

,

f.i’o nclgiciix

That I a a a, lioiiiid.ihoiit I'.rpi-rs, A Week’s Tlulid.i.x.

'I’hen s that Will Musken, «-ii
p

:i < I- the lainpugi on wsf
Met liodis ms ( .111 be. LVi.ii/# Idiot, Ad.1111 lleile l

I li'i.eo— 2. t« hiring or ' ‘loud” 111 >ty le or tu^le

;

“stunning."
1

< 'oIIimi.
|

'I here 1 onus along a missionary, . . . with -i rampn
aimis giuj/luni

Iktihl Tclc/ta/ih, Oct. li, lSSf*. ( Enriic Piet )

Un ornamental mn i*. foi the most prill In irnnpaurou<
loeiillli st>|e, blight Imniislicd gold on whitewash or
white unit, it ion nimble /la 1pern Mag., LXXIX. *200.

rampagoousness (nun -pa' jus-nos), «. The
cliiiroctcr of being vamptigeous. [(’olloq.

J

One theie Is, a lover eoiisin, who out -

1

lunula every one
elm in inmpagiant ness arid lack of liiunnciH.

Athena win, No. .‘1241 *, p. 1 !."».

rampairt, t\ /. |< F\ rempairr, fortify, inclose

with a rampart: see vampire, rampart,

\

To
niiikc secure; intrench; shield; cover.

Thcyr fiaine la laysed of exoedynge hyghu trees, kuMc
cloae together and fast rampairedjn thugroiinde, ho aland-
yngaMlope and t/einbug Inward that thctoppcHof the trees

loynu together.
PeUr Martyr { tr. In Eden's First Rooka on Arneilca,

led. Arher, p. (is).

rampalliant, rampalliont (rnm-pal'yau, -yon),

//, [< rump + -a Ilian

,

-allton
f

11 vague termina-
tion of contempt, as in rapscallion, rumgaffion.]

Rapscallion; villain; rascal; a vituperative

word.

Away, you scullion !
you rainpnllian

,

you fuutllarlan !

Shak., 2 lien. IV., Ii. ]. Oft.

out upon them, rampallivns! I'll keep myself safe

enough out of their fliigera.

[lean, and FI., Horrent Man's Fortune, li. 2.

I was almost strangled with ray own band by twn ram-
jnlliari*, wha wAnted yestreen ... to horlo me Into a

change-house. Scott, Fortunes of Nigel, xxvi.

rampancy (ram'pan-si), n. rampan(t) +
-cr/.j The state or quality of being rampant ; ex-

cessive activity; exuberance; extravagance.

The pope liad over mastered all, the temporal! puwer be-

ing quite I11 a manner evacuated by the mmpancy of the
spiritual.

Hr. It. More, Epistles to the Seven Churches, Pref.

Tliih height and ramjxiney of vice. Smith.

rampant (ram'pant), «. L< ME. 'rampant
,
also

rampa nil, rampeiaf, < OF. rampant
}
ppr. of Tam-

per, creep, climb: see ramp.] 1. (’limbing or

springing unchecked; rank in growth; exu-

berant: as, rampant weeds.

Tlio cactus Is here very abundant and ramjiaid.

C. />. Warner, Roundabout Journey, p. 95.

2. Overleaping restraint or usual limits; un*

bridled; unrestricted.
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He is tragical! on the Stsge, but mmjxrnt In the Tyring*

house, and sweares oathes there which he neuer con'd.
Bp. Earle, MiiTO-coKmogruphie, A Player.

Thu cusUim of strevt hawking Is rampant In Spain.
iMthrop, Sjumi||) Vial as, p. 19.

Happily the love of red ruga which la ho rampant on
cither Hide of Part iiM), at Triestu iiml at Zara, seems not
to liuvc faprcAil to l’umixo Itself.

E. .1. Freeman, Venice, p. 104.

The stylo of tlu* pulpit in leaped of Iiungeiy, i conocivo,
should be grave, severe. Intense, not luxuriant, not ram
ixmt. A. Phelps. English Style, p. Ul.

They wero going together to tin* Honraster spi lug meet-
ing, whoie Hidieinianisin would lie ranumnt.

Mi** liraddon. Only a l‘lod, xxvi.

3. Unmping; miring.

The tawny lion . . . spiuigs. »i* liiokc fiom bonds.
And rampant shakes his blinded inane.

Milton, 1*. I... vii Kid.

When In* clrnsidh and follnweth utter oilier Iii'hhIh, her
gocth iilwairH Hidtant or unn/nmt; which lie tieuei ns-th
to doe w lieu ho is elwined in sight* hut is ouch p.isn.iut.

Holland, 11. o| idi i*> ,
vin Id

4. In hn\, rising with both fore legs elevated,
l In* dexter uppermost, and the
bend seen sidewise, the dexter
bind leg also higher than the
sinister, as if the weight of the
creature were borne upon tin* lat -

ter: noting a lion or other beast
of prey. Also ramping, e (I rage.

See also cut under affrtoih.

old Ncvd'n crest,

The rampant bear chain'd to flic lagged stall

Shak
, 2 Hen. \ I

, 1 . 1

Rampant aJftont£, rampant combatant. *rc
ter-ra in pa n t .

—

Rampant arch, In
a reh., .11 1 01 eh whose
unpnsN or .i lii it -

mciilHruvind 011 1 lie

name l"vcl Ram-
pant bandage, a

liand.ige upplii d in

.an li .1 iii.iiincr that
tin- 1 11 1 us of 1 1 li-

spiral do not tuin It

1 *u li othi'i, but
Iimvii uneo\ eicd
spnee* between
Rampant dis-
played. in lor.,

facing (llieeth «*ut.

trorn (be nlih'ld

and Hi'.'iled on the
haiiiii In * 01 raised
en 1 1 on tin* hind
legs, tin- foil* pawn
evti'lldcd noting A
lion or olliei In rrst

of puy.— Ram-

m
I inn K.l11l|M

pant gardant, In

her., having llui

I- nnr»ini lnhi'.

•t , grind nt 11 • I tin* Nnim 1 Op.’

Pan • ,
/'.1 mu iiiiit;

M iri.i del (Mu. V li

in t.i',

wune attitude as in

rampant, but with
the head turned so

as to look diii'etly

out from the shield
— that Is. all route
— Rampant In-
dorsed. Hoc counter-rum /Mint .—Rampant In full as-
pect. Same *ib nunjia nt dirnla yed .

—

Rampant passant.
Bald of nil Aiiimnl when walking with the dexlei fore paw
ltiiaed somewhat higher Mian the nieie paansint position.
' Rampant regardant, ill her., ninipant, bill with the
head t.n rued round, Ho that the n nature looks in the ill-

reel Inn of ftH tail. —Rampant sejant, In her.. Hinted
011 the hind qiiurtem, lint with the fore pnv a rulseil, the
uextei alK/vc.—Rampant vault, .^ce mult.

rampantly (rain'iiant-li), <ulr. in 11 rampant
manner.
rampart (rum'piirt), n. (.Early mod. K. also

rantpar
f
ramper

,
ramparr, ramptiv, rampier; <

OF. remvart (with excrescent 0* rempar (F.

rempart ), a ramp.rt of a l’ort, < rempanrt
de-

fend, fortify, inclose wilh a rampart ( F. nm-
parrr

t
refl., fortify oneself), < re-, again, +<///-

purer, defend, fortify, surround, sei/,e, take
possession of (F. nnpurer, seize, tsike i/osses-

siou of), < cm- 4- purer
,
defend : see pant, par-

ry. Cf. It. riparo (= Pg. reparo ), a defense, <

riparare
,
defend, = I*g. reparar, repair, shel-

ter: see repair 1. Cf. parapet, which contains
the same ult. verb.) 1. Tn Jort., an elevation

or nmuml of earth round a place, capable of

resisting cannon-shot, and having the parapet,

raised upon it; a protecting enceinte; also,

this elevation together with the parapet. The
rampart Is built of the earth taken nut uf the dib h but
the lower x/ait of th« outer hli>[/c Ih iiMiiully ei.ristnieted of

iimsoui y. The top of the miupait behind tlic pnrupcl
Mhouhl have Kiifllvfunt width for the free priMingo of troops,

gmiM, etc. See cut under parape*.

Thrice . . . did ho bet up Ids banner upon the rampU r

of the enemy. Fir F. Sidney, Arcadia, iii.

When l/ands

tif pioneer*, with Hp.'uii.' and ph kaxo arm’d,
Forcniu the royal carap, to tioncli a Add,
Or vjmt a rampart. Milton

,
P. L, L 678.

rampler
The term rampart, though strictly meaning tho mound

on which the prunpi't stands, generally Include* the para*
I*et itself.

Braude and Cox, Hlvt of Mel.. I It., and Art, 111. 20k. ,

Honco— 2. Something flint serves as a bulwark
or defonso; ah olistiuction ngninst approach or
intrusion; a pmtec tinfc inch»Mire.

What rampae can mv human tmilty iiiIhh

Against tlm iibianli of inti *

Fletcher {and Massinger '), I uvera' I'lugicHH, iv. 2L

At length they 1 •ached :ui opi n level, encoiiipeHsed on
all sidrH by n miliiinl rampart ol iocKh

Pirscett, Kcid an.' Ism., ii. 7.

Rampart gun. See gun l
. ~ n. Siv tnetiluatmn.

rampart (rum'pnrt), c. /. f Fin-mcrlv n 1 m» ram -

phe, ramper

;

< rampart
,
rnmpite , i>,] To forti-

fy with rampuits; protect by or us if by 11 mm-
part; bolsler; slrongthen.

Set but thy foot

AguiriHt 0111 rampni d gaten, and tiny hliml #*pe. #
Shak

, T of v. I. 17.

Those grassy hilln, those gllttci nig ib IN,

I'loudly rnnifiartej with rocks.
Coleridge, (Mu to tin* Jiepai'ting Vear, \ II.

’Neath rampn ed Snliiloi pb-muint riding mi the Ibmce

'

Browning, Hcive lllcl.

rampart-grenade (mm'] mrt-gro nud ), m. Seo
gn uadi

.

rampart-slope (lMm'purl -slop), m. Ill for/., tho
.slope wliidi t

(>
1
**

11 1 11 : 1 1 tire riimpart on the in-
terior, eoniiecl mg iIm* tei/e-pli-m with lint pa-
rade

;
the ran.p or talus,

rampet, r. and 11 Aii obsob te form of ramp .

Tamper 1 (ram 'per), u. 1. An obsolete or dia-
lectal form ol rampart.—

-

2. A 1 mi npiko rond.
Haiti well,

j
lTo\ . F’ng.

|

Tamper*^ (ran I

'per). If. \< lamp t Arnf-
flti.ii w J 10 Mifesls luce eomsi's. (Sliiug.) F.neye.

Piel.

rampll-. For Words heoinn'mgtfius. seo rltuntph-.

rampick, ramplkcfr.im'pik, rum'pik), n.
j
For-

im'riy iilso lanpu l , lanpil.i ; nppnr.< rrfM- (iden-
hlic(i by some with ran- in ran-/rr*\ rnan-tree,

tnouiiln in-nsli (el. ninth -tree)) + y,,.7i l ovpth 1. J

A tree li:i\ mg dead iiouglis stu udiug out of its

lop; any dead live: also used ut tri Imfively (in
tliis use also rampn led). |Old mid prov. J'Ing.

;

l
! .S. 11 ml New Hrimsw n‘k, m lln* lorm rampi Iir.]

\\ In n tin Ii Iter ecu sin to wnxi n roiigli,

lie I'uiubes mid tiling tin in will) a nnnpirkc bnliulu
77m A fh ! Inmate Sin phennl ( IMU) ( llalhiorll .)

'I he nged ) unpick 1 1 link win 1 « pli.w-nieii erist (hell Heed.
Fronton, rolyolldon, It. 20f».

Tile nun eli of (lie the was nun knl next inoimug by . . .

lilllillreds Ilf bliU ki’Mt'd I Min which WCIlbl lieVCf bud
lignin. The sight of t lii'H** bun iind lif« b ns pn|i*H Ih a com-
mon one III |C . tin poles me Id mi d rmn-juh* if

H’. F line, Ni wfoiiiidliiiiil to MntiilohH, ill.

rampicked (ram'pihl), a. [< rawptch + -i;d-.

)

See rnmpiel,.

Amu ding to VVIIbraham, a nnnjnrked tree Is a »tug-
lieaded tree, 1. e like an ovi igmw 11 oak, having the btiiniua
of boughs Htnndliig out o( its top I/aUiutlt

.

rampierf, M. All obsolele f<»rm of rampart.
rampike, m. Sei* mmpi #•/,.

ramping (runi'jniig), p.a. in her., sairiciiH rtim-
pant, 4.

Tampion (rum 'pi-on), n. [Appnr. corrupted
from ll. vamponzido, raperoncnhi

f
raperoiuo =

Sp. reponehe, ruipence l’g. raponto, ruiponto
— f >F. miponcCj repanei

,
ruipause — Hi. nniuus*

je — (J. rapmuit = Sw. l)nn. rapemil (ML. ra-
pit 111 turn ), 11 plant, I be Campanula Itapuneulvs

,

also the VhgUnma spirillum
,
< ML. rupuneuhis

,

dim. of L. rapa, lapum, a turnip: sen rape3.
For the form, cf. Sp. ramman, A HpecicH of lo-
belia.) 1. One of the bellflowers, Campanula
llapuiiriilus

, a native of central and southern
Europe, formerly much cultivated in gardenfl
for its white tuberous roots, which were used at*

a salad. More fully garden rampion .— 2. A name
of several plants of other genera Horned ram-
pion, a genet nl inline of the st/ecleH of Fhyteuma, plants
rdatcfl to the hrllflowiTR, imo culled horned because (he
Hlender coi-olln-lobcH In Home HpccieH lcinuln long coherent
In a conical heuk. Largo rampion, *Hld to bo a name of
the evening pilmroHc, iF.iwtheru biennis.

rampire, n. and r. All ohsoleto or archaic vari-
ant of rampart (which set?),

rampired (min'pmty, a. [< nwe/nre + -«</*.]

F’untished with ramparts. Seo quotations un-
der rampart , r. •

rampialjt fram'i>ish), a.
I < ramp 4- -isM .] Bam*

]»a nt . Falngrare. ( ffalhu eft.)

rampler (mmp'h'T), w. nml «. [Also ramplor;
appnr. eqiiiv. to ramper lit. one who ramjJH, or
to ramhh r

,
on#* w ho rambles or roves: see ram*

ptr~, rambler. ) I. n. A gay, roving, or unsot*
tied fellow. (Scotch.]
Ho ’a - , a inlnchlevouH clever ramplor, and navcir

dev ala with cracking hi* Jokes on me.
Galt, Kir Andrew Wylie, 1. 22k



rampler

II. a. Roving; unsettled. (kilt. [Hootch.]

B&mpoor chudder. A soft shawl of line wool
of the kind made at Rampoor in tin* North* eat

Provinces, India. Such shawls are called in

England and America simply chuddcr. Sec
chuddcr. •

rampostan, n. Same as ramhntan.
Tamps 1 (ramps), a. pi. Same as ramsons. [Prov.

Khk-1
ramps'2 (ramps), n. Same jh rumpaw.
rampse (rumps;, r. o; prel. and ] •!». runtpsed,

intr.ramp.snif/. [Varian! of rump J To climb.

uallimll. IPrnv. Eng
1

rampsman (rnmp>'m:ui., «.
;

pi. rutnphtnen

(-men). [Appur. < ramp 1- p»ss. gen. -.v 4-

man. Cf. cracksman.
j

A highway robber who
IISOM violence w hen neccH>,.ir\. Tin Slant/ Dtv

-

tioiucnj. p. 21 1.

ram-riding (ram'ri'ding), n. See the quota-
tion.

On** Himinici t \cniiig. w lieu 1 ho BCtmdidfaod townsmen
ami theii wedded w Ivch HXHcnibh'd, mul miu final down to

thn cottage w'llli Iiih lit to l< ail ilh' woman in a Ham-rul-

ing, f. e. in .1 fc-lKiiui'tiil iMinlfcntial procession through the
tiwfa, tlm sight <>l Kit playing in the gulden, ami his

look of innocent delight as lie ran in to cull hla mol her out,

took tile coinage out of them.
The Speaker, A pi 11 1U, JSfM), I. t-*7.

ramrod (ram' rod), n. |< rum* 4* rod.] A rod
for ramming down tlyt charge of a gun, jiistol,

or other Hreurm, especially for small ha mi-lire

-

anus. (Compare rammer.) Now that most hiunll-

annalond at thobveech, ramroda are much less used than
formerly. The ordinary r.uniotl for Hliot-guim, rillcs, and
the like was nu uujointcd wootlen or iron i«»d, enlarged at

tho head or there lUteil with a metal cap, and (mulshed
at the other end with u screw or wornict for extracting a
charge; when not In use It was rallied In thimbles on the
under side of the barrel.

ramrod-bayOH0t (ram "rod- Ini' o-nef ), n. A steel

rod oiio end of which is lit ted for cleaning the

bore of a rille, while the ot her is pointed to serve
its n bayonet; when intended for use as a wea-
pon, the bayonet end is drawn a certain dis-

tance beyond the muzzle, and is held by a
catch.

ramroddy (rum'roil-i), a. [< ramrod 4- -//*.)

ldke a ramrod
;
st ill' or unbending us a ramrod;

priin
;
formal ; obsl imitc. [<!olloq.|

Thuincvltable Kiiglinh nice middle-class tourist with his

wife, the latter rami and urn ompi uintalng.

C I) Warner, Their L’ilgi image, p an.

Bamsden’s eyepiece. See eyepiece.

ramshackle 1 irum'sliuk-l), a. and n. [Also, ns
iUi}.,ramshar/,lrtl, Sc. ramshacklctl

;

< Icel. ram-
sknkkr, quite wrong, absurd (Cleasby and Vig-
fusson); otherwise defined as “ramshackle,
crazy'’; < ramr, strong, very, as intensive pre-

fix, very, 4- skttkkr, wry. distorted, unequal,
> Sc. shuck, distort: see .shark. The second
olonieiit. in the K. word is appur. eonfonned to

shackle

;

cf. leel..v/t o7, a//, Sw. skahel, Dan. skugfe,

the polo of a carriage that shakes about; see
shackle.

| I, a. Loose-jointed; ill-made; out of
gear or repair; eru/.y

;
tumble-down; unregu-

lated; ehaotic.

There came . . . mv lord tin* caidiiml. in Ills rutnuharklr

coach, ami hi* two, nay three foot men In hind him.
Tharkrrtn/. New rotnt h. xxxv

To get tilings w line > «ni wanted them, until lhc\ ^

loom) again by the #«in *hockh' linn cmcnN nf the maehine.
inunw ell

,
Woi.l-C.irdm^, p. I ;i.i.

In tin: prertenl miiiplcv aititlii.il, md genciuJI) mm
shackle condition ol umiiiLlpal organi/. ttimi in Niio-ifaii.

9 The Ann i lean, i\

n. «. A thoughtless fellow. [Scotch.
)

I Iln yon chield hail aimed tw'a nirlus in .iiei uni, your
head, luy man, would have lnokit iei\ like a hJuM\ *pun-

riake. Tlila will ban ii ye again ye >.<ung unushiul.lt

,

Lockhart, in mould l>ull«>ii, I. 111**.

ramshackle- l ram 'slink l;, v. A corrupt form
of Mitsui l, confused with ramshackle!

.

r&mshacklcd ( rn 111 ' shak - Id), a. [ Sc. rum-
sltaekkd, < tumshaekle 1 4* -t il'*. ]

Same ns runt-

yltarUrl .

ramshackly («iuu
/
shsi,k-li j, rr. [(.rumshucki, i f

-//LI Snme :is ramrhuekit L
Thin eld huh was iiniutM.MlPihly fond of the nhl ram

Hhuiklp house slu. lin'd In.

C.y /.’< •!</«-. Clouds and Snnshtui
. p l."-

ram’s-head irnni/'lied), n. 1. A sjvcus of

lady's-slippcr nr moecnsin-llowcr, ('ij/o tp* dtum
ui n Hamit, u rare pi.ml of northern swamps pi

North \inoriiM. Tin* military llow«*r Iiiih the thin*
Hep'iU di it'-.u t, ii Ninallei th.ni that o( lh»’ eoiiimon l.idv'*-

hlipper i- 1

1

>| i ii*i'«l nidwiiish and rcddihli, and ia dmopiug
nnd ol «n odd tm in sugge-i iMg l ho nniiie.

2. A seed of tin* elnck-pea, Ciccr aru timnu.

ram'a-horn tram/.' horn), //. 1. A semieireular
work in the ditch of a fortified place, swoop-

4952

ing the ditch, and itself commanded by tho
in iii n work.— 2. An ammonite: a general name
of fos*il eephalopods whoso shells are spiral,

twisted, or bent.— 3. A winding net supported
bystake^Po inclose fish that come in with the
tide. JlallitvtU. [Prov. Eng.]
ramskin (ram'skin), n. [Prob. a comiption
of ramekin.] A species of cake, made of dough
and grated elieeso. Also called Sefton cake, us
said to have been in vented at Croxteth Hall,
England, the seat of Lord Sefton. Imp . Diet.

ramsons (rnm'/.qiiz), n . pi. [Formerly alsorow-
nens, ramsiun, sometimes corruptly ramshorns ;

irreg., wit h addit ionnl plural stdlix -s, for *rnm-
fton

,
*ramsen t itsilf a plural in ME.,< ME. *ram-

ftnt (< AS. hramsan), pi. (for which ure found
rnmstiSf rumzt/.s, ramso/.s

,
witli pi. -s) of singu-

lar *ramse (> K. dial. *ramse, ramps , ramslt
,

also rams;/, ramscij ), < AS. hramsa (pi. hramsan ),

broad-leafed garlic, = Hhv. dial, rtimswi, ram -

set = Sw. *rnms (in comp, rams-lok (/ok = 10.

leek), bear-garlic) =Pun. rams, also in comp.
rants-!op (lot/ ~ K. (tel,), garlic; cf. Lit h. /,rc-

m M.vjr
,
kremuscis

,
wild garlic, Ir. crttinth, garlic,

(Jr. kpatnm', nn onion.
|

A species of garlic,

Allium vrsinum ,
of the northern parts of the

Old World.
link* leckc-H in bide nnd ramnnn In May,
And nil tho yearn after phyaiciauH may play.

Aubrey'* Wilts, MS. ttoyul Sue
, p. r*4. (llaUUvell.)

ram-stag (r.-i III 'stag), n. A gelded nun. Halit-

mil. [Prov. Eng.J
ram-stam (ram 'si am), a. and u. [A riming com-
pound, < ram* 4- slam, var. of stump.} I. a.

Forward; thoughtless; headstrong, //aflnrrll.

[Scotch and North. Kng.J
The halniin-Realm iii, ram *tam hoys.

Hunts, To Jamea Smith.

II. it. A giddy, forward person. [Scotch.

J

Watty fa a lad of a methodical nature, and no a huily-
biirly ram stain, like you Mon-Iiiggit thing, Jamie

Halt, The Knt ail, HI. 70.

ram-stam (nun'stum), adc. [< ram-stam . a.
|

Precipitately; headlong, [Scotch.]

'I’lie leant we’ll K«*t. if we tfani? ram-stam in on them,
will hi> a bioktm bead, to Ifftin us bettei ImvJujrH.

Xevtt, Rob Hoy, xxvlii.

ramstead, ramsted (ram'sted), n. Same as
ra listen it.

ramstcad-weed (mm'sled-wcd), n. Same as
ranstead.

ramtil (ram'lil), u. [E. Ind.] A *lant, (htizo-

Ita lln/ssintea, with ohuforous seeds,

ramule (ram'ijl), ». [< F. ram vie

,

< li. ramidns
,

a little branch: see ramutus.] In hot., same ns
rttmithts.

ranmli, n. Plural of ra nnt /its.

ramuliferous (ram-u-lif'e-rusVi. [< Ij. ra nntlns,

a little branch, 4- Jrrre = E. ftrnrL] In hoi.,

bearing ramuli or brancliletH.

ramulose (rain'fi-lbs), a. [< It. rttmulosns: see
rannt/oits.] Same ns ramvlous. —Ramulose cell
or areole t or the wdiip, in entum , n cell oraroolet omitting
n short nervine from the outer or posterior Ride.

ramulous (min' u-lus), a. [^= F. ramttkur

,

< Ij. ramnlosH.s, full of little branches (ap-

plied by Pliny to veined leaves), < rum ulus, a
little branch */seo ramuhts.] 1. In hot., having
many small branches.— 2. In / atom., having
one i>r more small branches; ramulose.

ramullIS (rnm'u-lus), n.; pi. ramuli (-11). [L.,

a little brtmeh, dim. of ramus, » branch : so* ra-

mus. Ct. ramule.] 1. In hot.\ twat., and ?oal.,u

branehlet or twig; a small ramus or branch, as
of nu artery.— 2. [cap

J
[NL.] A genus of or-

thopteriuis insects. Sanssun , 1S(>1.—Ramulus
carotlco-tympanlcus, one of the small l»r:mehcH of the
Intel mil c.anitnl nrtcij glicnott in thoeaiotid tuiial to tin*

mucous lncnibinne of tho tympanic ca\it>

ramus ( ra'mus), >/.; j
»1 . rami (-mi). [”E. rame,f.,

OF. taint, m., =Sp.T*g- lt.ru/wo, iu..< L. ramus,
a branch, bough, twig, club, orig. Mradmus =
(ir. /»«iAauvr

t a young branch; cf. (Jr. fnirbf, a
brtmeh. = L. rudir, u root : noo radix.] In hint.,

a hrniieh or branching part, as of a plant, vein,
artery, or forked bone. The rami of the Ischium and
puhiH are their imi rowed pifjecting parts. Tho iiuni of
the luwei Jaw, as in did n, are the ascending biuuohen at

each end, us dfatinguislied fiom the intermediate hoii-

/(int:d pair, called flu body: but 1u any case when} RUeh
diMmciioii is not marked, as in birds and reptiles, n ramiiH
i*' eiiher half of the inaudible, t »r on* of the gnathJdi'i,

usually composed of H(>\f>r<d ilistinct bones. Sec diagram
uudei hill, and cuts under Fetidte um\ jt/evrodunt. - Man-
dibular, pubic, etc., raniUB. See the ailJedivt'B.

ramuscule (ni-mus'kiil), a. [== F. ramusculc,
< LL. ramuscnlus, dim. of L. ramus, a branch:
soi* ra mus.] 1. A brunch let: a small spray.

—

2. Tu anal., u ramulus, branehlet, or twig, as of

ranarium

the arteries of the pia mater, which penetrate
the substance of the brain.

ran 1 (ran). Preterit of run .

ran‘2f (ran), «. [< ME. *rnn, < AH. ran, rob-

bery, open rapine, < Iccl. ran = Dan. ran, rob-

bery, depredut ion. ] Open robbery a ml rapine

;

force; .violence.

ran3 (ran). «. [Also rann ; < ME. ran, ran, < W.
rlunt, a part, division, share, portion, section,

= Ir. Gael, rann, part, division, verse, jjoem.]

A song.

ran 1 (run), n. [Perhaps a confused form of

rand strip of leather.] 1. The hank of a
string. Hallnnil. [Prov. Eng.]

—

2. lit rope-

mttktntj, twenty cords of twine wound on a reel,

every cord being so parted by a knot, us to bo
easily separated from the others.— 3. Nant.,
yarns coiled on a spun-yarn winch. Enci/c.

Did.
ran5 (ran), it. Same as runn.

Rana 1 (rii'njj), it. [NL., < Tj. rdntt, frog, prob.
orig. *raena,

m

a. eronker; cf. raccurc, e**v as a ti-

ger.] 1. An extensive Linneun genus of uquat-

SL nil i.f tin* png, upper ligurr
•m ilmVL. I.'we r friuii In Inw.

r, gn 1U I nine, nr u*. i u n mluri' ; ra, «*<

miipit 1 1 . /, frmit.il p.irt nf licuti'p.irict.il

l« ii< , ma
, in-i vilt.ir v . *i , n.i*. il; vp, upis

tlu.tj-. P p.inei il p.irl of rmiitnp.mct.il,

f |».ii t sphe imul ;
pm. pr«.iu.i\ill.i ;

pi" -ti .
pt, l>t'.njMii«l

; q, i|ua.li.ilujiig.il;

W. *• . siii
1

, .iiH|M ,nufinuwi ot lower
J.i»\ . ’'.vomer, i. « >i >t ic foramen, », for.i-

iiu.ii m ,il« , mint) Iniil foituncii.

Itr.im of Kmut tun
lentu, friuii 1 1 m V 4

/ ot, olf.iLtory lr.hr,

or ThiuriiLCUli.itun,
with /, nlfictory
nrixcs; th, rrrebud
he inmpliLiL, or pmsr n
irphilcm. bh\, lh.il

.mu in • pli i lull .

pilical I xuly t op r.p-

tn- lulu . t . t ert. hel-
ium . -S iM, frni, lit \en-
tm 1> , I/.*, nn ilull .1

ohlniig ala

i(» salient anu-
rous hiitruchi-

tins, lypical of
the family Htt-

ntdiv; the frogs
proper. Itx\as
formerly more.
Ilian conter-
minous with
the present-

family ilamdtv.
Sec Jrtufi, and also cuts under hullfrot/, girdle

-

hone, An urn'*, and temporomasloid.— 2. A ge-
nus of inolluskH. Ihtmphrci/s, 1797.

Rana3 (riPiui), It. [Tlind. rand, n prince, < Skt.
rajanya

,

princely, royal, < rdjan, il king, prince:
see iftjtia. (T. rani.] Prince: tho titlo of some
sovereign princes or ruling chiefs in Kajputuna
ami oilier parts of India.

lidmi HJiiin Sink fof fdndpurl, the tenth In dcHcmit from
lidna Sfngun J>e«», seized uixui the fortresB of Gw id Ior.

Kncitc. Brit., VII. 147.

Ranse { ni'ne), n. pi. [NL., pi. of D. rana, frog:
H<*e lianaL

| The salient batrachinns as nu or-
der of reptiles. 1fagkr, IHI10.

Ranales (rn-nn'lez), v. pi.
I
NL. (Lindley, 1833),

< l!an[ it ncit Ins), the type of the cohort.] A co-
hort of dicotyledonous plants of the polypeta-
lons series Thalamiflora’. It is elinnirterizcd by tlu*

commonly numcroun bIriiictir nml pfatHs, sill distinct »n(l
iiiMiTled on tin* r» eeptuelii or wilhin it, nnd by the lleRliy
und u*uid)y coiiImuh nlhuincti, Hiirmuiuling h Miudl or inf-

inite cinhrvo. j( iueludcB About. I,so0 Rpeeieh, grou|ied in
S orderh, of which the Hanunculace/r, tne lending family,
ttiut the /Mteniaceie have generally one iuw of not ids and
one of tive Rejuils. The other ordeni are icm:iik:ihlo umong
pbiidR in Iming their p<7«1r commonly In two or more
town, nnd include the ctdynuif tins nnd nurhcriy faiiiillen,

the h n

v

ok In the llrut oppuRito, in the Beeoud UMiinlly ecun-
jiouiul

, the uiHgnolki mul eiiHturd npplo families, trees with
idteiiuifo lenvoR, in the first mninfy Rtipulnte ; tho inoon-
mtiI family, coiiHiRtlng of vines; and tho water-lllleR, a
family of iiqunticM.

ranarium (ra-mVri-um), ?/.; pl. ranaria (-il).

[NL., < Ij. fnntt, frog (see 4- atrium.]
A collection of live frogs; a place wiiere frogs
are kept alive, to study their transformations,
for vivisoction in physiological experiments,
etc.

The institute nlho conLulns a largo room full of rahbitB
and gufnon-plgd, for which a little fawn Ib provided In
su miner. It also poBseancH a ranarium, ill which arc 700
frog», divided Into thiity-one depnrtmenta, to prevent the
spread of the frog disease. Lancet, No. M20, p. Sts2.
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t a l. two third', n.ituial size.

Saoatra
Eanatra (ran'ft-tra), n. [NL.] 1 . a Fabrl-
cian (1(94) genus of hemipterous insect s of the
family XepUUr. i„ these
t’urlou* water-bugs the hotly |g
extremely long nntl cjltndrlc,
the short acute rostrum is dl-
rected forward, there U n lung
anal respiratory tube, ami the
fore legs are raptorial. I he
HperfuM are aq untie, and cnnilv-
oroiig. They aro found in ft esh-
water poiidg, and fowl on tlsh-
CiggH, and other water-bug^.
n. Unwin* of Europe is an ex-
ample; 11. Jfusca is coinuiou in
North America, wliore It is

culled needledmg.

2. [ l • <*.] A bug of this
genus; :t needle-bug.
ranee 1 (rails), n. [< ( )F.

ranchc, a slick, wooden
pin, F. rancha, a round
(of a ladder), ruck, prop,
orbrace

j
ef. OF. much ter

.

,

rancher. F.rancher

,

a rack

,

ladder, a crosspiece of
wood placed in front of or behind a cart ; <
L, ramex iramie-), a staff, < ramus

,
a branch,

bough, twig, uluh: see ramus.] 1. A shore or
prop acting as a strut for the support of some-
thing, as of a Congreve rocket.— 2. < )ne of I he
cross-bars between the legs of a chair.

ranee 1 (runs), v. t. ;
prot. and pp. roneed, ppr.

ranoimj

.

[< OF. ranecr, prop, < ranee

,

a prop:
see ranee1?] To shore or prop. [Scotedi.J

Eance^t (rans), a. An obsolete' form of llln nish

.

Ann great pels of lianas wync.
Aberdeen Jicg., Kith cunt. (JamieAim.)

rance3t# rauncet, w. [KarlyMnod. K. ranee,
raiinc (?), a kind of line stone; < F. ranee

,

ranee marhre
,
defined by Lu.rousho as a white

and red-brown marble veined with ashen-wliito
and blue; prob. lit.

4 Rhenish 7
(< lianee-), be-

longing to tiie Rhine, as It were a sort of 4 Rhine-
stone. 'J An unknown hard mineral or tine

stone, supposed to be seme sort, of marble.

What lining Hauer, wtmt rupting Ivoiy,
SwiniHln Maw hfivuiiiH?

Si/hestrr, tv. of Du UarliiNs WVoka, il , The Trophies.

She’d emptj ; huik' dhe Rounds. there* ’n nothing In’t;

Thu spark engendering Mint

Shall sooner melt, ami hanlest ramie*’ shall lliat

Dissolve and quench thy 1 lift sf.

Quarles, Emblems, ii. 10.

rancescont (ran-ses'ent), a. [< LL. ranres-

et n(l-)s, ppr. niranccsci #v . ineepiive of L.(ML.)
. ranctre, stink: see ronr/dmul rancor.] 13e.com-
’ ing rancid or sour. /////>. Diet,

tanch 1 (ranch), r. t. [Also munch; prob. a
var. form of * ranch for urcnch.] To wrench;
tear; wound. [Obsolete or prov. Fug.]

Hunting to raunrh the unow out.
Spenser, Shep. Cal., August.

Against, a td amp his tusk the inoimlcr grinds, . . .

Ami ranched Ini' hips with one eon! limed wound.
Drydrn, tr. of Ovid’s Motuuiorph., L

ranch 1 (ranch), C.
I
< ranchL r.] A deep scratch

or wound. [Obsolete or prov. Kng.]

Griffadr f
!«’.

], a ranchc or ollurh with a beast’u claw.
Cotgrave.

ranch2 (r&nch), n. [Also ranchc; < Sp. rancho:

Hee r»/w<7/«.J 1 In the western part, of the
ITniti'd States, ospcciiilly in the parts former-

ly Mexican, on the great plains, etc., a herd-

ing establishment and estate; a stock-farm;

by extension, in the same regions, any farm or

farming establishment. Thu tract of land over which
the nulmulft of a much or of several ram-hen roam for p:w-

tiirage is called u range. See range
, 7 (a).

2. In a restricted sense, a company of ranch-

ers orranclieros; tlio botly of persons employod
on a ranch.

'I'tte Spanish rancho mining ft mess, and go the American
herder spi akd of hi* companions collectively as the ranch
ortho 'outfit. " L. Swinburne, Scribner’s Mag., IL 5W.

ranch2 (ranch), v. t. [< ranch*, #t.] To con-

duct or work upon a ranch; engage in herding.

[Western lT
. S.]

Handling is an occupation like those of vigorous, primi-

tive pastoral peoples, having little in common with Mm
humurtim, woj koday business woild of tho nliietueuth cen-

tury. 2’. lioourvdt. The Centjiry, XXX.V. 600.

Patients who have exchanged the invalid's room at

homo for cattle ranching In Colorudo.
Lancet, Nix 34hl, p. 1070.

rancher (rfin'chftr), n. L< ranch2 + -cr1 . Cf.

ranehcro,] A person engaged in ranching; ono
who carries on or works upon a ranch ;

a ranch-

man. [Western U. S.]

To misdirect persons was acommon enough trick among
rancher*. W. Shepherd,

Prairie Experiences, p. W7.
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rancherla (r4n-ehe-r8'ft), n. [Hex. Sp. ,< rancho,

a ranch: soo ranch*.] Tn Mexico, the dwtdliug-
idace ofar&nchoro or of rancheros; ohordsraan’s
hut, or a village of herders; honjfc a settle-
ment, more or less permanent , ofaHiaiis.

Prior to the occupation of ('ollfornia hy the Europeans
the Indians dwelt, more or loss, in temporary villages, later
cull iid rancheria*, whoie they lmd an imperfeet govern-
ment, controlled by chiefs, councils, and priests.

./ohmi Hopkins Cniv. Studies, stli mt.. IV. Xri.
By evening all the Indians had betaken themselves to

tlielr own nwdortas, and the agency was i oinpaiatlvtdy
dcseited for another week. The C* nturg, XXXVIII.

ranchero (rim-chu'ro), n. f< Mox. Sp. ranehcro,
stewnnl uf n rancho or mesn, riinchnian, heitls-

miui, also owner of a rancho or small farm, <
rancho

, a rmieli :* sen rancho.] Ili Mexico, ti

herdsman; u person employed on a rancho;

Randallite

rancidity (rau-8id'i-ti), ». [=F. ranetditt (cf.

Bp. rancUlcz, It. ranculc^:a), < I), an if *rrt7f-

rtflita(t-)s, < rancidus , rancid:, sec rancid.]
Tho quality of being rancid; a rankly sour or
tp-inted smell and taste, us of old oil.*

rancidly (rai \sid-li), a%(r. With a rancid odor;
mustily.

rancidness (ran'sid nes), n. Tile quality of
being rancid

;
rancidity,

ranckt, «- Mild r. An obsolete spelling of rank*.

rancor, rancour (rang' kor), //. [Formerly
also runLor; < MK. rancor , ranvtnn , nutLouie,

< OF. rancor, raucutr
,
raftconn, dial, ranco ur

,

disgust, rancor, hatred, = IT. rancor — OSp.
rancor, Sp. rencor = l*g. rtnicoi It . nutcorc,

< LL. rancor
, a stinking smell oi fhnor. rancid-

ness, also bitterness, grudge, < L. (ML.) ran*
cne, stink, be rancid: see rancid. Ft. the \ar.

form UF. *rancurc
,
ranenue, F. rancunr = f)I*g.

nineu ra — It. raneura , < ML. rancura , rancuna,
rancor.] If. Sourness: bitterness.

Eoi lkimiuo’g Iasuc . . . Dunam hm« I murder'd;
Put rancours in tho venue l of my imsiico

Only for them. slink., Muelieth, 11L 1. U7.

spf'citically, one who has the oversight, of a
rancho, or the care of providing for its people;
l»y extension, same as ranchman.

\ fancy scrape hanging on a book, with a ram-hero’s hit

and hiilat. J. W. Palmer, Tile New and the Old, p. Ki.

ranch-house (rhnch'hous), u. The princi]ml
(Iwolling-lioiisoon a ranch; 1 he abode of m ranch-
man.

[
Western t r

. S. J

Menuwhile the primitive ranch /joimc, outbuilding*, nml
coniils arc built. T. liotmrvdl,. The Cent ui-j, X-\ X V. .lir>.

ranching (ran'eliing), u. [Native name.] A
slender dagger used in the Malay Islands,

ranchman (ranch ' mini), //. ; pi. ranchmen
(-men). A man who is employed on a ranch;
ono of tho herdsmen of a ranch; specifically,

ono who owns or who has theehaige or control
of a ranch ; a rancher.

At the main ranch there will be a eliiHterof log build
Inga, including a acpnruto cabin foi the ioiciiiini oi ranch-
man T. Hoosrvclt

,
The < Viitury, XXX \ . UMi.

rancho (rfin'eho). n. [< sp. rancho

,

a mess,
small farm, elan, hamlef, a clear passage, E*g.

rancho
,
iu<‘sh on a. ship, soldiers' quartern; ef.

ranchar, <livido Keameii into messes, Sp. arran-
charsc

,

dwell together; origin doublful.) Tn

Hjianish America, n rude hut, or elu-ter of huts
where hordsmen or stockmen 1 i v • • or mdy lodge;
lienee, an establishment for breeding cuttle and
horses; a stock-farm. It is thus distinguished
from a hacienda. liich is a. cultivated farm or
plantation. See ranch-, v.

rancid (ran'sid), a.
[

OF. ranridc
,
F, rand,

ranee (> MI), ranst, r*in^tif/lt, I>. rans, ransu/ =
G.ranciff) =z I*r. ranc — Sp. rancio = Pg. It. ran-
cido, < jj. rancidus, slinking, rank, rancid, of-

fensive, < ranccrc (ML.), stink, in L. used only
in ppr. ranccn(t-)s. stinking; cf. rancor

,
from

the same verb. Tho adj. ranO is not related.]

1. Rankly offensive to the senses; having a
tainted siuell or taste; fetid or s*»ured from
o.lmmieal change.

The, oil v, it.li h hicti Mhlicn ahoiiiid often turns rancid, mid
lion heavy on the atoinueh, uml iilfecta tin; very Rw*wt with
a rancid. »*mell. Arbvthnot

,

AltmentR, p. 7a.

2. Repulsive to tho moral sense; disgusting;
loathsome. [Rare.]

One of the moat rancid and obnoxious pieces that Iihvo

ever diHgraced the «lugc.
Sow York Tribune, Muy 10, 1WK).

rancidity (l-an-Hut'i-fi), r. /. and f.; pret. and tip.

ra acidified, ppr. rancidi/giiaj. [< rancid + -t-/y.]

To become or make rancid. [Rare.]

Tho oxidation or rancidifj/iwj of tho cacao butter.
Therapeutic Gazette

,

XI. 314.

2. Rankling malice or spitefulness; bitter ani-
mosity ; in general, a soured or cankered dispo-
sition, inciting to vindictive actiou or speech;
a nourished hat»vd or grudge.

In her eorugc ito tai^'our Mouth abide.
ilnbn* lb,ok (45. R. T. H.), p. 33.

Some whom emulation did enrage
To spit, the venom ol I lieu uwciutr's gall.

i'ofd, l
,,

aine's Meinoilfkl.

Tin* rancor of an evill tongue
Milton, Apology foi Siuei >(>miiun»,

Syil. 2. Asjs'ritu, lfan>hn?**, etc ihm* nrrinnmg). III-

U'itl, h'ninitif, elc. (we aniwoiHtg), gall, spleen, spite, »]»|tc-

fnlnchh, taiikllng, hate, li.itied, nmlcvolenre, lmd bl(s)d.

rancorous, rancourous (mug'kqr-uH), </. [<
OF, rancuros, rancorns. ranearns = Bp. rmcoro-

so, < ML. r*tncoro’His

,

rancorous, full of halo or
spite, < 1 1 . ranear, rancor: see rancor.] Full of
runcor; implacably spitt'ful or malicioUH; in-

tensely \ indent.

Dan you III words make show of amil>,
And hi your shiehiM <lispl:i> »ueh rancorous nilndsY

Marlowe, Edward II., H. 2.

lie
|
Win i en Hunt logs) was ia'*«et by rn neuron* and tin-

pi iu< ipled eiieuduM. Macatdag, Warren Hiuding*.

-Byil. See rancorr.

rancorously, rancourously (nmg'kpr ns-li),

atle. In:i rniicoious nmnner; with spiteful mal*
ice or vindictiveness.

rand 1 (rand), n. [< MK. rand, border, margin,
edge, .strip, slice, < AS. mud, rood, border, edge,
brink, margin, shore, the rim orlmsh of a shield,

a shield, buckler, — J). rand bWALrunt, edge,
border, etc., — Olid, rant, Mild, rant, border,
rim or boss of a shield, a shield, (J. rand, bor-
der, brim, rim. edgo, etc*., rr lc.« l. rdnd, n stripe*,

a sliicld, = Sw. 1 )hii. rand, u stripe. == doth.
*rondo: (prob. found in tin 1 domed Sp. randa

,

lace or edging on garments); ef. Lith. rumbas,
ORulg. rchif, border, c*dg<*, rind, seam; akin to
rim 1

, q. v.* I fence nit., tluough OF., K. rwii-

doni. 1 It. A margin, border, or edge, as tho
bank of h stream.— 2f. A strip or slice of flesh

cut from fbo margin of a pari or from between
two

I
) III*Is.

A great I ml Ic-full of brum wen 1»Henj In ills wt»mbo,
And witlj the rand* * of lutkini lih bnly t«»r to fllluu,

TImii pel flit lev* or plntu ir or p< koke* y-iimted.

Piers plowman's t'mlc (E. K. T. S.), 1. 7(k1,

<lisle do bo uf a rand of b*M f . a b *ig and fleHhii'tilttro

uit out film i between tin? Hank nml bull oik. Putgruw,

Tbe'y caiiie w ilh ebopjilng kni\« h

To i lit me Into raiult, ami siilom*, ami no powder mo.
V'letoher, W lldgooHc I bjise, v. 2.

3. A hank of Line or twine; a strip of hud her.
Uai/iiccll. [Local. Kng.]— 4. Rushes on tho
borders and edges of land near a river. HatU-
ired. [Frov. Rug.] — 5. In shonnakiiuj

:

(rtf)

The edge of the upper le ather; it seam of a
shoe. Itadcji. (fcf) A thin inner slioc-sole, hr of
cork. iSim mwod. (r) fine of the slips beneath
the lifted of a solo to bring the rounding surface
tu a level ready to receive tlm lifts of the heel:
distinctively culled heel-rand. Bee cut under
hind.

% .

rand2
t ( rand ),

r. i. [A var. of rant.] To storm

;

rant. •

Ho wan bom to till lliy mouth, . . . h« will teach the©
to tour and rund Ii. Lennon, 1'oetaster, itl. 1.

randall-grass ( ran 'dal-grAs), n. Tho meadow-
fescue. See I'i s/uco. [Virginia.]

Randallite (ranMal-it), w. [After Benjamin
UandalJ (1719- IHOts), founder of tho body of
Freewill Baptist sat Now Durham, Now Hump-
shire, in 1/HO.] A Freewill Baptist. [Raro.j



randan

randan (ran'dan), n. [Cf. rami2 ; perhaps in

pari due to* randon, random; see random, fn
the 3d and 4th senses uncertain; perhaps wilh
ref. to quick movement; but in def. :i possibly
a corrupt form, connected with ranye, r., fl.

J 1

.

A noise or uproar. IJck'liicell.
|
I'mv. Eng.]

—

2 . A spree: used only in I he phrase on tta ran-
don (also on the randy), on a *qwvc. [I’rov.

. Eng.j— 3 . The lim*st part of 1 In* bran of w heat

;

the product of the second sifting of meal.
[I’rov. Kug.]— 4 . A boat impelhd hy three
rowers, the one a midships using a pair of seulls,

and the bowman aifd -Iniki'niium on** oareaeli.

Also called randon-tfhj, [Eng.]

randan-gig ( ran 'd u 1I- gi

g

\ n. ,‘**.11no as t nndan,-\.

\ sort, of hunt, ... a rnndnn-otj built foi us tty Seville

ot L’lltnoy, when: ... no* ii *.<• 1 lokicp bn.
\nitx, til 1 v \ r:\istif I onduu l.ifc.

rantlanito ( rail Mall-1 1 ), n. |< A‘antlttn, I*uy «!•-

Dome, Auvi rgn«*, I’ram e, where if is found, +
|

'I’lie name rixeuin V r.mce to iitt nsoruil

silica, or kirsclgulir, found under tlLe soil in

peat-bogs in the department, of Pny de l>Amc
t

at Ka mill n and in other localities in the neigh-
borlmod of Clermont.
Randia (run'di-ij ), v. [ML. (A. A, Houston,
17 .’i7 , in Linmeus’s “(lenern I'lanlaruui
named after Isaac Hand, a Loudon botanist of

the ltflfi century.
|

A genus of gumopHulniis
plants of the order iTnhiactie and tribe fttmb-
Mte,Tm It Ik characterized by hi’iiiniphiudit** :ni«l axlll.it v

flowers, united sty Ic-hiauchos lieui lug :« c-Iuli .slnpidoi I u-

Hifonn stigma, a twn-o lied oy ury w till many m nb*s, seed*,

with luviiihruimcrniiH costs, and t inti ;i je tinliir stip-

ules which are almost emulate. Their arc iilmut too (.|n-.

oies, natives of tropical icy ions, especially in Vsia and Mi 1

ca. 'L'hcy air trees and shiub<-. elect or rlhnhm*£. with 01

without thoi ii*i, and hearm;; opposite, leaves u hull aicoh.»-

vntc <»* nnriow ci, and cillu 1 rinmll 01 lui'-rc flnwers, which
arc solitaiy or in clnstii-, and while 01 yellow. iiirulv n*d
Tile fruit is a mmy -seeded. tuo-nllcd roundish helix,
Icldlng a hint* dye in I In* \\ Indian Species, .is Ji. ant-
raftt, know u ns nottoo h» 1 1 u and mklwcry. ’I first- speed h

also fin nish a 1 .iliiiildc w'ihmI, um-d foi e*i*-k staves laddns
etc il.rfnmt't'imin.n mm ill tliniuj tiee, widely distributed
from Afuea to ,la\a. i» iiued as a hcdgc-phini in India,
while its Inilf. e.dletl noetic nut. is thru iicliirent druj.,

said also, Jiki Canolas hnlicitx, t« have the piopcrty of
stupefy u tit fish

randie, a. Jiml n. Noe randy,
randing-machine (mn'ding-mji-sljeii*), n. Ill

shor-mannl 11 machine for fitting rsmds to

hccl-hln lilts for shoes, sifter the rands have
bi'en formed Immrtmd ships mu raml-formmg
machine.

randing-tool (nm'ding-fnl), n. in shot -mamtf.,
a hand-tool forcutting out. strips of leather for
rands.
randle-balk (rnuMl-huk), n. Same as tandtc-

bar.

randle-bar (ranMI-hiir), n. The hori/.ont:il l»ur

built into the walls of 1111 open chimney, from
which to Imng hooks for supporting cooking-
vessels. See hack-bar,

randle-troe, n. See riintlc-tne.

random iranMum). w. 1
|~Aii altered form (:is-

Hiuiihiled to irhi/oni
,
<thlotn, ransom, the latter

filso with ovig. a) of the early mod. Is. rnndnn

,

< MK. randon, randan, randoan, lorce, impetu-
osity, < OK randan, force, impetuosity, im-

petuous course, as of a torn nt {grands randon

s

dc jtluin, great torrents of ram): esp, in the
phrases a randon, a grand tandon , with force
or fury, very fust, with great force (connr da
{/rant randon, run with great fury); cf. It. dim.
randtdln, a rmidetlo , at random; a randa , near,
with difliculty, exactly; cf. Sp. dc rt mlan, dc
randon

,
rashly, intrepidly, ubi apt ly f nearly like

E. at random); perhaps < OlHi. MHO. rant,

G. rand

,

edge, brim, rim, margin: see randKJ
If. A rushing, as of a. torrent ; an impetuous
course; impetuosity; violence; force: espe-
cially with gnat, as in the phrase ft great ran-
dom, with great speed or force.

And thin minea to gldic a grit random}.
Mandcritic , TnorlH, p. fi’JS.

The two kyutrea wen* ilerrc i\nd hardy, and imtle with
bo ifrefr raumion with spcrca Mini were arctr ;i „,i stiurte

Mfrlin ( K. K. T. s.l. iii I'.Js.

Ihii nf h\m th'iuRlit lie to faill in 110 wixr,
With tint 1,minimi cam to hyni In hi* ghc.

/iika. nf J'artfnay (R. K. T. s > 1 . r»stir.

<'or:»«iou*ly llir two kyngeH newrlj fonirlit witli unnt
random and force. Hall, Hen VIlI. f an. 1:'.

2 f. A rush: spurt: gush.
W Iim 11 tin I saiiudi eome tin? draffon that Meilin bar,

that caste mite of Ids throb* soviet*' rantulon of here in to
the aiie, that was full of diu.te and |M>wrder. **o tliat ii

wined nil reade . . . .1/er/i'u (K. L T. S. ), il ‘J t\l.

3 f. A coiitmuou.s flow of words; a harangue.
Ita minin’, or loiiRe renac "f wurdjs, *U’ other thyiigyu,

haring|f‘k ‘dc. firomfit. JJart\, p. 42:1.

4954

4. An indeterminate course or proceedixxg;
lienee, lack of direction, rule, or method; hap-
hazard; chance; used only in the phrase at
Hindoin-frthiit is, in a haphazard, aimless, and
purely fqgjpitoiis manner.
You tlee with winces of often change at random where you

please. TurbrrrUlr, Tlie la>\er to 11 Meidlewoman.
siMi late in iMdiaiinee had her eompeld to cliaiuign
I ho land for sea, at randon tlmir to mango.

Sprinter, ¥. t^., III. viii. 20.

t'oine not too neere me, 1 at random stilke,
I'or gods and men I now' hale both alike.

Ilcyn-utMl, hialogurtilWoika, ed Pearson, 1ST I, VI. 178).

Like orient pe.uls at random strung
Sir II’. Jont’H, Snug of Ilaflz.

5. The distance traversed by a missile; range;
reach.

The angle width the missive is to mount bv, if we will

h:i\c it go to Its blithest ra/ulmn, must he the half of a
right one. Sir K. JHyhy.

random (rnuMunij, a, and n.-
(
Ky ellipsis from

at random. J I. a. l'rncocding, tnkeu, done, or
existing at. ru ndoin

;
umiless; fortuitous; luip-

lujznrd; eu^unl.

In common things that round us lie

Some random truths lie ran impart.
IVtrrdniroith, »\ Poet’s Epitaph.

1 would slmot howe'ei in vain,
A random .nnnv fiom the bi.uri

TrimHum, Two Voices.

You feel that the wholeof him | Pryden] was better than
•m\ random speelmi u, though of iii-. liest, norms to prove.

Lon ell, \iiiong hi} Ilooks 1st set., p s.

Random choice, the selection of oh "Cts. suhjert to the
eotidilion that they shall belong to <. giton class or col-

li i tion, luit iiol voluntarily subject tounyotlici condition
The assumption is that objects so selected will in the
l"iig mu oeeur iis objects of the same kind occur iti gen-
eral e\pt ilence This assumption is nalnial, it lead*, to
no dillli.ulty

,
and no set ions doubt luiseici been thrown

upon it. It is the fuiidaiiienliil jmstulate of the llieoiy ot

piohainlit\ Sec jn’uhatnJity.- - Random couraea, ill ma-
xnnijf and fitin in/, courses *>r stones m lioii/outal beds,
the stoiiib being of unequal tliickm ss, but exaetlv fitted
togitliei Random lino, la) III local pi ohability

l ,ui in-

finite* sti night line Hujiposed (o be rlmscii in hiii.Ii a man-
ner that the iidlniU annul probability t.f its rutting any
limited rttiaiglit line is propoitioiml to the b ugtli of the
latter. {(>) In t'nited Slates pnlilie land surveying, a tiial

line on whieli temporary mile and half-mile stakes me set,

tor the pi»i'|K»He of getting the data lor rm»nniiig the same
line and setting peiiiianeiit stakes id itu eoineis Ran-
dom point, in local probability, a point Hiipposcd to be so
elioHon that the liifbiitrsliunl piohahillty of its lying within
any » lowed smfaee is propoilmnal to the solid (.'•intents of
Mi d sin face.- Random-range ashler, rundom-toolcd
ashler. See axhtrr, :< -- Random shot, a “hot not Inten-
tionally directed to any point ; also, a hliot with the inu/sdu
of the gun elevated above the lmi iKout.il line — Ran-
dom Stonework, in watonry, a eonslru #:ion formed of

HquaiL'it stones yaiylng in thickness and not laid incouises.
See cut under axhlrr - Random tooling, the net of bring-
ing the fare of a stone to a nearly smooth surface bj bray-

ing it over with a luoad pointed chisel, which produces a
Hciiesof minute waves at right angles to its path. It la

< ailed droeimi in Scotland. -Random work, random
sloiicwoik. - Random yarn, ill djieiny, yarn dipped into
a hath of water with n layer of color at the lop, so as to

piodiice a i loaded effect ;
clouded y:u u

On tile huge hi ah' the random yarn* urn colon I ed in mu
chines. if. Cioolcex, I tyring and Calico Printing, p. 10&

II. //. Something clone or produced without
definite melhoil, or with irregular or haphazard
ellect. (u) lu maxonry, one of a number ot dressed
stones of irregular or unmatched sizes. See random
xtonrieurk, tinder I.

.•u tons squares, 2.‘»0 tons dressed randoms,
and KKK) tons

in. rlngsmall. Kwjineer, I.X.VII. 117-

(M In dyeiny ebmded yum. See random yarn, under I.

randomly (r« iiMum-li), adv. [
< random + -///“.]

In a random rnunnrr; at raurlotn, or without,

aim, purpose, or guidance.

An infusorium eyvlniB randomly about.
II. Spencer, Data of Ethics, § 4.

random, W. All obsolete form of random.
randont (ranMon), r. /'. [< OF. randonner, run
swiftly, < randon, a hwift ttourse: see random.]
To stray in a wild manner or at random.

Shall leave them fire to randon of their will.

Aanion and SackviUe, Kerrex and Torres, t. i

randy (rnnMi), a. mid ». |
Also randie, ranty;

< rand2, rant, + -//L (T. randan.] I, a. Dis-
orderly; boisterous; obstreperous; riotous;
also, noisily wanton. [Scot eh and North. Eng.]

A mciry core
O' randie, gangrel bodies.

Hu rns, Joily Beg^ ai'9.

II. w.: pi. randies (nliz). 1. A sturdy beggaT
or vagrant; one who exacts alms by threaten-
ings and abusive language. Also called randy-
bt-yyar. (Scotch.] -- 2. A romping girl; a noisy
l'oyd«*n ; a scold : a violent and vulgar quarrel-
some woman. Jamieson. (Scotch and North.
Fng.]
That aeandubuis randy of a girl.

Carlyle
,
in Eroude (life In London, xvlil.).

range

3. A spree : as, to be on the randy* JlalliwcU.

fProv. Eng.]
r&nedeert, n. An obsolete form of reindeer.

ranee, n. See rani.

Ranelagh mobf, Ranelagh capt. A cap worn
by women in the eighteenth century, apparent-
ly a form of t.he mob-cap: the name is taken
from Uanelagh, a place of fashionable resort

near 1 hihlim

ranforcet, v - !• Slime as rt inforce. Bailey.

rang 1 (rung). TTeterit, of rintj~.

rang“t, n. and v. An ohl form of rank2 .

range (ranj), T.
;

prel. and pp. ramjed, ppr.
ranyuaj. [Early mod. E. also raunt/e; < AiE.

rutty n, < OF. rentier, F. rantjer (= Pr. rentjttr),

range, rank, order, array, < ratty
, a rank, row;

see rank2. Cf. arranyv, dtrnnye. J I. trans. 1.

To muk(‘ a row or rows of; place in a lino or
lines; hence, to fix or set in any definite order;
dispose with regularity; array; arrange.

Thau two «»f hem n nyed hem, and pi Iked after the inuB-

aagcis ih fasti* as the liorfce in)glit hem iim*.

Mil Itn ( E. LI. S.), i. 127.

They li:al rannyed tin ir shipn bruiid in a front r.inke.

Holland, Ii. of l.ivy, p. i)f>7.

Eorall tin? Etruscan armies
\\ i re ranyed beneath his eye

Macaulay, Horntius.

2. To rank or das*; place or reckon as being
of or belonging to some class, category, party,
etc.; fix the relative place or standing of; clas-

sify
;
col locate.

’the late Eiuperotii Augustus all (lie world raunyet

h

In
Hus nuiku of men fiulunab'. Holland, ti. of Tlluy, vii. 4ft.

So they ranyed nil their youth under some family, and set
upon biuli a ionise, which Ji:ul good success, for it nuuU)
all hands very milustiious.

Ar
. Morton, New England's Memorial, p. 03.

Tliugieal liwijoiity of the Indians, i! they took pait lu
tin* w:ii, rnininf them “elves on tin* side of lln* I’luwii

Lecky, I'.ng. in LStli tVid., xiv.

Among those [nliuhilaiitH of the Uoiiiuu dominion who
weir peisonally fne, there were lorn ( lasses, ranyed fn an
useending -.cale pro\ ineials. Jhiliuie*, l.-ilins, Eomaiis.

K. A. Freeman, Amei. Lcets., p. .120.

3f. To rank or teekuii ; consider; eounl.

Tile .Ethiopfl w ci e as fair

A* other dames; now l»lnek with bhnsk despair:
And in respect of Mien* complexions changed.
Am: cuihwliuu him e fin iueklesh ciealu •v^ranyrd.

H. ,/onstm, Masque of Itlaekuess.

4f. To engage; occupy.
’Unit, of all other, was the most fatal and dangerous ex-

ploit that evei I w ns ranyed in.

It. Jonst>n,Y\\vvy Man in his Humour, hi. 1.

5. To puss oyer or through the line, course, or.

extent of; go along nr about, especially for some
definite purpose; rove oxer or along: ns, to
rttnye the fores! for game or for poachers; to
raiit/e u rixer or flit* const in a boat.

I found tills eiedit,

That he did ranye the tow u to seek me out.
Shak., T. N., iv. 3. 7.

As they ranyed the roast at a place they named Whitson
Bay, they were kindly vsed by the Nat I lies.

quoted in Capt'John Smith's Works, 1. 108.

To range the woods, to roam the paik.
Tennyson. In Mcmoriam, Conclusion.

0. To sift.; puss through a range or bolting-
sieve. [Obsolete or local.]

They made a decree, and tooke order that no corn®
inaisters that bought and sold giaiu should beat thismulo
awav from their ramojito; hives.

Holland, tr. of Tliny, viiL 44.

II, intrans. 1. To constitute or bo parallel
<o u lino or row

;
have linear course or direction

;

be in or form a line: as, a boundary ranyiny
cast and west; houses ranyiny evenly with tlio

street.

Than tliei rode forth and renged eloso that wey where
as the childeren fougliteii full sore, tfor the Sulsnes were
mo than vij'»l in a Hutu. Merlin (E K. T. 8.), 11. IttK.

IMicct my course so right as with thy hand to sl^>w
AVhii 1 1 way thy forests range.

Drayton, JVdyolbioii, I. 14.

The stones are of the same thickness* as the walls, and
the pilasters have no capitals ; there is n eornish below that
ranges round, which might belong to a basement.

Pococke, Description of the East, IV. i. 135.

2. To be on a level
;
agree in ohms or position

;

have equal rank or pluce; rank correspond-

TIs better to be lowly bom.
And raflgti with humble livers in content.
Than to be petk’d up In a glistering grief,
And wear n golden sorrow.

Shak.t Tien VI If., II. 8. 20.

This was cust upon the board.
When all the full-faced presence of the Gods
Ranged In the hulls of Teletis. Tennyson, (Knone.

3. To go in a line or course; hence, to rove
freely

;
pass from point to point ;

make a course
or tour; roam; wander.



range

.
reason range beyond* his creeds.

PutUnham
, Pnrtheniades, xtll.

The Oaules from the Albane Gliunc* . . . raunged all
over the champion and (he sea oouate, aud waited the
oountrlo. Holland, tr. of l .ivy, p. 265.

How wild his [mau‘s] thought* ! how apt to raiujo!
How apt to vary ! apt to chniiKc

!

Quarles, Emblems, iv. 5.

Watch him, for he ranges swift uml far.
-V. Arnold

, Empedocles on Etna.

4. To move in a definite manner, as for start-
ing game; boat about; of dogs, to run within
the proper range.

All shrank - like boys who, unaware.
Ranging Urn woods to start a liai c,

Come to tho mouth of the dark lair
Whero, growliriK low, a fierce old hear

Lies amidst hones and blood.
Macaulay, lloratius.

Next comes tho teaching to range, which Is about tho
most ditAcult part of breaking.

Dogs of (Jrent Rritain and America, p. 220.

Down goes old Sport, ranging a bit wildly.
The field (London), March 27, IHSi.. (Kncgc. Diet.)

0. To havo course or direction; extend in
movement or locution; pass; vary; Bind eh;
spread: us, prices range between wide limits;
tiio plant range# from Canada to Mexico.
Man ranges over the whole eiutli, and exist*, under the

most varied conditions.
A. It. Wallace

,

Nat. Select., p. 220.

In temperate dimnU*H, toward the higher l:it Undos, the
quickHllvur ranges

, or riaca and falla, nearly three inches.
Fitz Hog, Weather Hook, p. l'i.

The Cyprfnoids also atlord an instance of an Indian
species ranging into Afilca. Kncgc. Hrit., XII. 07.!.

6. In gun.. to have range : said of a missile, a ml
denoting length of range and also direction:
as, that shot, ranged, tm» far, or too much to the
right: rarely, of the gun itself. To range by,
to sail by, pass ahead of, as a vunscl. =SyH. 3. Hanoi,
Rare, etc. Sen ramble, /».

range (ran;)), //. [Early mod. E. also mange

;

<

lute MU. range, >v euge, order, ra ngt», row (cf. < >F.

rangie, F. ranger, range, row, etc.): < range, v.

Tbo noun prob. in part involves MK. nut/, pi.

tenges, ringed, rank, series, row : see rank-. t 'f.

also (in d*-f. Id) ruugV.
1 1. A line or row (usu-

ally straight or nearly straight ); a linear series;

a regular sequence; a rank; a. chain: used es-

pecially of large objects permanently lived or
lying in direct, succession to one another, as
mountains, trees, buildings, columns, etc.

Thci bciiij ron eiior Ranges nt pylcis tliorowthu(
a

hirclic.

Torkinylon, Diane of Eng. Travcll, p 17.

There is a long row or rang» of buildings.
Vontat, Crudities. I 19 \

Altogether this nrcudu only makes us wish for moic, for

a longer range, from the same hand
K. A. Freeman, Venice, p. 217.

A row of Corinthian columns, standing on brackets, once
supported tho :urch 1 volts of a range of niches.

J. Fernussan. II 1st. Arch., I. ,%7.

Specifically

—

(a) A line or chain at mountains; a cord 11-

loi n : os, to skirt the range; to cross tho ranges. [In

mountainous regions, ni |»aits of Australia and America,
this specific use is common.) (0) In Halted States sur-

veys of public land, one of a series of diviaions numbered
east or west from the prune meridian of the survey, con-

sisting of townships which are uuuibeicd north or south

in every division from a base line. See township, (c) 111

geom., a series of |»olnts lying in one straight line.

2. A rank, clans, or order; a scries of beings

or tliiugs belonging to the same grade or hav-

ing like characteristics. [Rare.]

The next range of beings above him are the immaterial
intelligences. Kir M. Hale.

3. The extent of any aggregate, congeries, or

complex, material or immaterial; array of

things or soq nonces of a specific kind; scope;
compass: as, the range of industries in a coun-

try; the whole range of events or of history;

the range of pricesOr of operations; tho range

of one’s thoughts or learning.

The range and compass of his [Hammond s] knowledge
filled the whole circle of the arts.

Up. Fell, Hammond, p. 99.

A man has not enough range of thought to look out for

any good which does not relate to his own interest.
9

Addison.

When I briefly speak of the Greek school of art with ref-

erence to questions of delineation, I mean the entire ranfte

of tho BchoolB from Homer’s days to our own.
Ruskin

,
Aratra Pentellci, p. 157.

In the range of historical googmpliy, the most curious

feature is the way in which certain polltkfal names have
kept on an abiding life in this region, though with singu-

lar changes at meaning. R. A. Freeman, Venice, p. 4.

4. Extent of operating force or activity; seopo

or compass of efficient action; space or distanco

over or through which energy can be exerted;
limit of effect or of capability

;
extent of reach

:

as, the range of a gun or a shot; tho range of a
' thermometer or a barometer (the extent, of its

variation in any period, or of its capacity for

4955 Tangerine

marking degrees of change); the range of a
singer or ot a musical instrument. Hang* in
ahoollug Is tho horizontal distance to which a projectile
is or may bo thrown by a gnu or other arm ugfer existing
conditions ; distinguished from trajecti>ry, curvilin-
ear distance traversed by tl»o projectile when the arm is
elevnted out of a horizontal line. The effective range de-
pends upon the amount or the Absence of elevation and
the consequent trajectory. (Compare point-blank.) To get
tin* range of a point to be Hied at is to ascertain, either
b\ calculation or by experiment, or by both, tho degree of
elevation for the muzzle of the piece necessary to bring
tin: shot to bear upon it.

Fur as crcuMim'n ample ra/e/e extends,
The scale of sensual, mental powers ascends.

Pofie, Essay on Alan, i 297.

Jlcr warbling voice, a lyre of widest range.
Struck by all passion, did fall down and glance
From tone to tone. Tennyson, Fair Women.

No obstacle was encountered until the gunbouis and
transports were within range of tho fort.

U. K. Grant, t’orbomil Memoirs, 1. 4!i9.

The proposal |:ulvoenting C(einatioii| was not to here
guided as coming within the range of a practical policy.

Xineteenth Century, XX 1 1 1.' 2.

5. Unobstructed distance or interval from om*
point or object to another; length of course for
free direct ranging t (trough t lie air, us of a mis-
sile or of night; u right line of aim or of obs* r-

vntion, absolute or relative: ns, the range is too
great fot effective firing; the range of vision.

—

6. The net of ranging; a wandering or roving;
movement from point to point in Njiuce.

He may take a range all tliu world over. Sooth.

7. An iireu or course of ranging, either in space
or in lime; nil expanse for movement, or o\ih
I once; the region, sphere, or space over which
any being or i hing ranges or is distributed: as,

the range of an auiin.il ora plant within geo-
graphical limits or during geological time, or
of a murine animal iu depth; the range of
Gothic architecture; the range of u man’s influ-

ence.
'lint free bison's amplitude of range.

Whither, *1 In* ruiioranin.

specifically (a) A tract ot dish It t >>f land within whh h
domestic animala In large iiiimln in range f«>r subslstciii <» ;

an ext ci ml \n grnzing-giouiid: tis'-d on t In- gmtl plains of

the I sited Slates fin n tiuct commonly of many sqiuiru

miles, ocenpied by otic or by dllfcicnt pioprictois, and
distinct i\c]y called a cattle, stork-, oi shcr/t-range. Tile

inilmidh oil a tango are usually l< ft b> lake cute of Mu ni

selves during the whole year without shelter, eMcpthig
when pniodic.il)> gathered In a “ round-up” for colliding
nml selection and for branding when tin: lieidaoi several
riiopi lotoi'Hinn together. In severe wluloisiiiauy aie h»st

by sin h exposure.

Cowboy sfi out neighboring ranches will ilda over, look-

ing for lost horses, or seeing If tlieir cattle have strayed
off the range. T. Knoserrlt, 'Ihu Century, XXXV. 500.

(b) A course for shooting at marks or target*; a space of

gioiiud appropriated or laid out for practice in the use
of firearms: distinctively called a rifle range or shooting-

range.

8. A fire-grate.

Ho was bid at his first coming to take off the ranne, and
let down the cinders. Sir H. L' Estrange. (fMthum.)

9. A cooking-stovo built, into a fireplace, or

sometimes portable but of a similar sliapo, hav-
ing a row or rows of openings on tho top for

carrying on several operations at once. Fixed
ranges usually have two ovens, either on each side of the

ili c-chauibei or nbovu it lit the back, »uid in hoiisi-H sup
piled wiUi running water a lint-water rescnolr or perma-
nent boilci. The oi igln of the modern cooking-range may
be sought In the furnaces of masonry of the ancient Kn
mans, arranged to receive cooking utensils on the top.

Throughout the middle ages only open-chimney Urea weie
used, until iu France, In the course of the fourteenth ecu*

tury, built furnaces with openings above fui puts began
to be added In great. kltehcuH. for convenience in preparing
the soups and sauces then in greater favor than before.

The range iu the modem sense, involving the anpileat ion of

heat conducted by and reflected from Iron plules, was first

advanced and practically improved by fount llumford.

It [the kltchunl was a vaut ylmllt for gieat dlspenco,

With many raunaes reurd along the wnll,

And one great chimney, whose long ton noli thence
The smoko forth throw. Sjienser, F. Q., IT. lx. 29.

Every thing whereupon any part of their carcase falleth

shall he unclean ; whether It be oven, or ranges for pols,

they sIihII be broken down. Lev. xl. 3f».

And so home, where I found all clean, and the hearth

and range, as It. Is now enlarged, both up.
Prpys, Diary, May 25, 16411.

10. A step of a ladder; a round; a rung. [Ob-
solete or local.]

The first range of Mint, ladder which should sen. to

mount over all their customs. Clarendon, GreatRebel lion

11. Sant. : (af) A large clout with t wo arm- or

brunches, bolted in tho waist of ships to belay

tho tacks and sheets to. (b) A certain quantity

of cable hauled up on deck from the chn in-lock-

er, of a length slightly greater than tho depth
of water, in order that the anchor, when let go,

may reach the bottom without being checked.
— 12. In shocmaking

,
a strip cut from a butt or

aide of sole-leather.

The butt Is first cut Into long strips known ns range.«,
of varying width according to the pui poaca for which re-

quired. l
T
re, Met, IV. lit).

13. A bolting-sieve for men I. Cofgrava; Halli-
well. [Old and prov. Eng.'| Battle-range. Sv«
battle i . - Broken- range stonework, i mine stoncwoi k iu
which thicker or thinner stones hiv occ;i<tu>n:d]> insetted,
thus breaking the uuiformily. I'lunpiuc ra.ubno stmuaeork,
ii inter random. — Constituent Of a range. Sec constitu-

ent. Double-oven range, u range u bi«-li Iulh t wo ovens,
one on each side of the tire pot. - Point-blank range.
Sec point-blank. - Random-range ashler. s« e ashler*.
— Range curve. rarer. -Range stonowo'k, ma-
sonry laid In courHt'H. The cuuusch iiinv vu> ii. Iiclulu,

but in each a level Joint Im pie^eivcd. Slllgle-OVOn
range, a range having blit one own, ii-.ua Ih al one side,

of tlic fire-pot: in contradistinction 1<> double orm range.
— To get the range «>f anything, to t'md by expnlinent
ami einculatiou the exact anule of elevation of (lie gun,
the umount of charge, etc

,
ncceM*ai> to iltion piojci-iiles

so as to strike Liu* oliject alined ut.-Syn. 1. Line, Mu-,
file --4. Nwoep, reiicli. *

Iflllgd (roh-zhii/), //. |F., pp. of ranger
,
range,

order: :«»<» range
, r.J In her., nmingcd in

older: Miid o r Must II ben rings sot in a row fosse-

wist*, or tho liko. The epithet is not often needed.
Mins, “six hiiiIMh in bend or neinlwisc” iHsiitfieieut with-
out the iiso of the expiesKiou “ rang>' in bond.”

range-finder < rs'm j'fin dor), n. An insfrmnont
for monsuring tho r*mg« i or distnneo of an ol>-

joel. I’ll, lancc-lbide. it -f*1 in (he I'niicd Slates navy
is the i n \ • nli.ni of l.n- liomiut Fi^ke, I'. S. Tmi iclca-

ei*|ii»s, lit Lin end* •»! tbe slii|>. .ire fitted with eolilaets,

w hldl llloV u uloi if li • h ol it si t .on « v\ II i* ns 1 lie teleicojics

,iic dhooted ul ioiv i»b|e«-t.. lie wires aie emim eted ns a
\\ In at si one lindg", lln e.dv.iti.'iinter ot whli b is placed
IU .| heeure pbiei* in low tin 1 w nlel-liiie ol the slop. Thu
III I ol dill ei I lie Mie h'h’M o|.cn low ill d 1»|1V obji'i t dint III bs

llie *' Imlauee of t li<* hridg. ."
.iii.l im do i the ,;.d\ .moiiu ter

neeille delli it l»> .m amount pio|»orUomd to the eniive>*

aiiec of tin leli*M<i|«iH and nm hih j»i opin l lonal to the

distance, lie kc d< <>l I he vi'i I ' niioimtei i*i divided into

wilds; sot Iml lie- ne« die nut « mi iin :tll> poinl-i loliii grad-

uation ICploHcnlillg the dl>t. nice of Mie ohjnol-

range-heaas (ranj'lmd / ), «. gL Sant., t he uiiul-

iash-tiiits.

range-lights (rtmj'hts), n. gt. 1. Two or morn
lignls, gcnornlly in liglil houses, so pluci«l thut
v\Yn‘ii kept in lino u liiir course c:mi l»c mndu
Uirougli aclmiimd: wlicrc two chiinm-lh moot,
< hi 1

* bringing of t,\\ o rsi ngc-liglits into line serves

to murk the t iirning-point inln the new channel.
— 2. Liglitjs placed nhourd ship »t a consider-
able ijon/onful distance from eaclt other, and
in the same vertieal ])Imti»' with llie k(‘cl. They
mo UMcd to give a Ik Mm iiidientloii of cliangi * of ctnirno

to approaching vesei lh Hum is afforded bj tbu otdinaiy
tide and hteuuitmr lights.

rangementf (rnn.i'mcnt), w.
I
< OF. rnngnnent9

< renget
,

i anger, range: see tange
, r.J The act

of ranging; arrangement.
lodgement, raugnnent, und udjn«tincnt of our oilier

ideuH. Wnorland. Works, IV. 4»W.

ranger (viln'jer), n. [Knrlv rnod. E. also raun-
ger; < range + -o' 1

. Of. F. rongeur,
,
one who

arranges.] 1. One who ranges, or roams, or
roves about.; especially, one engaged in rang-
ing or going about for some specific, purpose,
as search or ward.

O where are all my t anger* bold.

That I pay incut nml fee

To seaich the foicst far an’ wide?
Young Akin (t’ldld's HallAdA. L 18(1)

Specifically— 2. In England, formerly, a aworn
officer of a forest, appointed by the king'll loiters

patent, whose business it wjih to walk through
tho forest, wateh Mm deer, prevent, trespasses,

etc,; now, merelya government official connect-
ed with a royal forest or park. ,

They [wolves] w*dkn not widely as they wore word,
For fearo of raunyrr

s

ami the great hunt,
Spenser, Shop Mai., September.

3. Ono of a body of regular or irregular troopg,

or other armed men, employed in ranging over
a region, either for its protection or hh maraud-
ers: as, Mie Texan rangers. Military rangers are
generally mounted, but tuny flubt on foot If occasion re-

quires. Thu name Is sometimes used In llie plural for a
permanent body of trtmpH, os the rmmuiight Rangers in

the British army.
“ Im yon know, frleml." suld the scout gravely, . . .

“that this is a band of rangers chosen for the most des-
perate service ?” J. F. Cooper, lA*t of Mohicans, xxxtL

4. Ono who roves for plunder; a robber. [Rare.]
— 5. Adogthnt I M-jits the ground.-*- 0f, Asieve.
Holland.— 7. A kind of fish. See Mm quotation.
[At Glbraltarl the Sp. Imunco, a kim! of seahrcnni, Is

called in Enalihli tungei, X. and Q., 7th Her , IV. 278.

8. A kind of seal, probably tbe young bay-
seal. (Newfoundland.]—partisan ranger, fteo
partisan 1

.

Tangerine (vnn'j^r-in), a. Snrnc as rangiferine.

Kamofci tarnnduH (Gruy\ the name usually given to
the Old World species of tangerine doer, of which tho
American w .Hand and barren ground caribou are be-
lieved to be mere varieties. Amer. Cye., XIV. 26ft.



rangeralilp 4956 rank

rangershin (ntn'jftr-Hhip), n. [< ranker 4*

-ship.] 'rno office of ranger or keeper of a for-
est or park. Todd.
range-stove (runj'HtAv), w. A cooking-stove
made like a range; a portable range,
range-table (ranj'ta 'bl ), n. At aide for a ]>n r •

tirul&r firearm containing the range and the
time of flight for every elevation, charge of
powder, and kind of project i In.

Bangia (raii'ji-jl), n. [N1jm named after lining

a V pencil eomdiologist.
)

1. In conch., the top-
ical genus of Htihffitil:i

.

The ll rnrcnn\tm is ©oni-
mou in the Mutes honh-iiug on the <;u(f vif .Mexico. AIko
called (Jnuthodon. lies )l<»tliu*. I

2. I n Aetnm.:oa, a gtMm.s of el enojihoroiiH acu-
lephs, ranking as the t vpe of a family. Agassiz,
I860.

Bangiferfraii'ji-fei \n.
I
NL.(I lam llton Smith),

perhaps iitToni. < Ob1

, rangier, ranger
,
rancher

,

rantflier
,
a reindeer (upjmr. < Icel, hreinu =

OHw. rt n, reindeer), 4- L. ft ra y
a wild beast. J

A genus of l\rrtt/a\ eontuining arctic and sub-
arctie speeies with large irregularly branching
horns in both sexes, l he brow-ant lor of whicli is

highly developed, usually unsyiiiiuetrieal, and
more or less palmate, anil very broad spreading
hoofs: the reindeer. Sec cuts under randier
and caribou .

rangiferine (rau-jif'c-vin), a. [< Hangifcr 4-

-f/oL] Belonging or relating to the genus AViu-

jifer; Tesembling a roindeer. Also Tangerine.

Bangiidao (mn-jVi-do), n. id, [NL. t < Bangui
4- -idte.] 1. A family of bivalves, typitied by
the genus Hungia. The animal lain shnit. siphon*; con-
nected at the base, il large liiigulfonu font, long mid
two pairs of gills, of which the outer Jh iuimow amt .ippmi-
dleiilate. Tile tthcll Is uipiiviilvc w it h salient iiiiilmucK, and
tlie hinge has two cardinal teeth and anterior and posterioi
lateral teeth in each vul\e, ns well ns an inletir.il mediaii
fossa and cartilage.

2. A family of eurystoiriatous ctenophornns,
repnesented* by the genus Hangia. it was based
on an African species, and charnel erfrod by tbo deep in*

dentation between the low's of luc*mint ivo dappers and a
tentaele projei ting fimn the angle of each Indentation.

ranging-rod (rau'jiug-rod), n. A surveyors*
rod or pole.

Bangoon creeper. Hc«> (juisguidis.

Bangdon tar. Bcc tar.

rangy (niu' jo.tr. [< range 4- -//L] 1. In

breeding, adapted for ranging or running about,
or indicating such adaptation; quick or easy in

movement; of roving character or capability

:

as, a rangff yoke of o\oii (thill is, good travel-

ers, capable of making good speed, as in plott-

ing); rang if steers (that, is, steers disposed to

wander away to a. distance, as on a stock-range).
The word i* also uomrtimeft applied to a loving person, as
a liul who wundeth Irmu Imnie, or who 1 i:ih a picdiluethm
for a levins life, iim that of a Mill lor. 1 1 ’. S.

J

The polite* . . . imod for the * uvle-ridiitg in tin) morn-
ing have need rather to be stiong ami rainy y.

T Ilawn iH’lt, limiting Tilps, i.

2.

Having or permit t ing ru nge or scope ; n »omy

;

commodious. [l T
. S.l

A large runny Hlied for the horses.
SfM.rt'thutn'H Oaiettccr, p. 462.

rani, ranee trail'd), n. [Also rang. ran net.

runny; < Hind, rani, < Kht. rajiU. (pteen, font, of
rttjnn: hoc mja. 1 In Tmlia, the wife of a raja,

or a reigning prineess ; a queen.
Raniceps tran'i-sopsi, n. |Nli., ' Ij rana, a

frog, 4- caput, liead.J 1, In ithfli a t'uvieriau

l*r ci 'il i .V'lMiM.f tfvt'i tpriiit ),

D rural sm-

germs of gadoid lishes, typical of the fninilv

Hamcifdhdtv. H. i (minus is known as tin tod-

jndr hah'*
. -2. In turpi t., a genus of fossil l;il.\-

rinfhodont amphibians oT the ( ’nrhniufcr'u-,.

Ranicipitid® (ran i-si-pit'i-dd). " )d INI..
Hunieefts ( Hanietfiit-

»

4- -o/,r.
1 A family of

gadoid tislies. represent* <1 by the genus /I’lfm-

et ft*, 'rii. iv eleir iVtei an* mostly shared with the (»'•/*

iliri.r, bill tin- siiluii lijf il elialn \* enlarged and ronfiuiied
l>rn k\\ inj o\ei ill** o|h‘icii1iiiu, the suHpeiisiTniiin of the
low ei j.nv i.s mm v oblhpu ami the pylon*: c.vn me nidi*
mcit-u \ oi 1

1

il tif.M 1 to two.

RanidiBir.in'1-de). n. fd. {NH., < liana 1 4 -ttkr. j

A family of (irniistcrmil salient Kiiqdiihians,
tv pitied b\ tin* genus liana, with pro tun \illaiv

and rnavilhiry imdh, sis bev limirical sacral dia-
|i(>phyM's and precoiMefiids, ami with omostcr-
nuiu ; 1 In* Irng tarnil v. it U the nnmf extonstve fam-
ily of butiaclnaie*. alnmt ‘.’.'ill ppecie*. of bevcral gciieru,

being know n. Sea froyi
,
and cuts under omtvslernum and

lianaK
ranil'orm (ran'i-forin), a. f< NL. runiform in, <

\j. rana
x
a frog, 4- forma,

form,] Frog-1 iko;
resembling or related to ti frojj; belonging to
the Jlaniforntes

;

ranine; distinguished from
hafinform.
Raniformes (ran-i-for'inez), n. pi [NL., pi. of
rnniformis: see raniform.] A division of ba-
truchians, including the truo frogs; distin-
guished from Jlufmuformes.
Kanina 1 (ni-nrnii), n. (Lamarck, 1801),
feni. sing, of ra-
nin us : see ra-
nine.] Tn Citys-

taeea , the typical
genus of Jtanini-

dfr
y containing

such frog-e.rabs us
K. ftoftsiprdu.

Ranina- (rii-iu
#
-

ini ), n. ill. LNL.,
< liana 1 + -inn-.

|

In Utinther’s clas-

si fielit ion, a divi-

sion of oxydactyl
ojlist >1 OglOHHUtO
batradiians, con-
taining ti families
of frogs.

Kanin® (rii-ni'-
ne), n. fd. fNL.,
< liana‘s 4- -imt.j
TTicv trim frogs as
a subfamily of batrachiiins, corresponding to

Hie family Hanirhv.

ranino (ra'nin), a. [< F. ranin . < NT., ran in ns,

< Ij. rana, a frog: see Rana 1
.1 1, In herpet

pertaining to frogs; related or belonging to the
Hanid;e

;

rauiform.

—

2. In anal., piudniniug to

the under side of the tip of thn tongue, where
a tumor culled a ranula is sometimes formed.
The mnlne urtery Id the tcriiilimtlon *>f tho lingunl ni-tery,

rniiiuugto the tlpur the tongue
,

it. lHucuoiupimied by tlm
laniiM! vein.

raninian (m-nin'i-an), a. and n. [< ranine 4-

-tan .] I. a. INirtaming to tin* Haninidie.

II. n. A crab of the family Haninidfe.

Raninid® (rft-niTi'i-dc), n.jd.
I
XL., < Haninal

+ -idie.] A family of aiiomuroiis evustaceuns,
tv pifie«l by the genus Hanina. They lmve :i mnootli
ov nt e*nbtong eninpaco. the hist, pair of legH i educed ami
Miihduisul, rind tin ahdniiiLii Mlioit, p:irtiull> exiemled, uml
not folileil iimlei the thorax. The sjioenyi rue hUhohI en-
tirely couflned In the tropics. See cut under JinninuK

raninoid (ran'i-uoid), a. Pertaining to the
Hamnoidt a ; rnninitin.

Raninoidea Cran-i-noi MiJ-K ), V. pL [NL., < Ho-
rn na^ 4- -aidea.] A Hiiperfnmily of anonuirous
crustaceans, rejiresented by the raninians.

ranite (run'it), n. f
< Lcel. Han, a giant goddess,

queen of the sea, 4- -iff-.] A hydrated silicate

of aluminium and sodium, derived from the

alteration of eheolito: it occurs in southern
Norway, and is essentially tho same as hvdro-
nephelito.

ranivorons (ra-niv'o-rus), a. L< Ta rana , a frog,

4- rorare, devour.] Frog-eating; subsisting
habitually or chiefly upon frogs; as, tho marsh-
hawk is runirorou.s.

rank 1 (rangk), a. [< MK. rank, ranc
,
rank,

raunk , nnk, strong, proud, also rancid (influ-

enced by OF. ranee
,
ranei, rancid : si*e rancid )

;

< AS. rbwe,« proud, forward, arrogant, showy,
bold, valiant. = D. MHO. LO. O. rank, slender,

projecting, lank, = Icel. rakkr (for *ranlr ),

straight, slender, bold, valiant. = Kw. rank, long
and thin, = I >:i n. rank

,
straight, erect, slender.]

It- Strong; powerful; capable of acting or of

being used with great effect; energetic; vigor-

ous; headstrong.

There uvuf nil the r*»wtc with there flank? nhipp* s,

C.iMt aneiva with e;it*li B that keue wen; of l>yf.

/>» tfructwn ijf Troy (H, E. T. 1. 4701.

Soelin ranch’ uml full w l iter must vse, if lie w ill ilo wise-
He, the ex* nunc of h verle p*k»*1 kludii of Epitome.

A in-h ‘tut. The Selioleiii:u»ter, p. TI:-

When f*»lke hem* ftil. and riches ranch%
It Ih a Bijrne of licit li. Sjtruwr, Shop, fil., July.

Herrff^i/r teeth the glittering poisons chnw.
Mi'htlrtun. EnLertaliimeiit to King James.

2. Strong of its kind or in ehamefccr; unmiti-
gated; virulent; thorough; utter; as, /vtwfrpoi-

Hon; ranA* treason: rank nonsense.
The renkr rebellc has been un-t«» my round*) table,

Ke«lv ave with Roiuayue*!
MoTfc Arthur? (R. E. T. R.), 1. 24»2.

Wliosu fwieicd fillet e» nil besprinkled were
With tilth of gory bind, and veniin rank.

Surrey,
J&nutd, U.

Willie mourns o’or her in vain.

And to his mother ho has gane,
That vile rank witch, o' vilest kind i

Willie’# Ladye (Child’s Ballads, L 168JL

Hank corruption, liiinlug all within,
Infects unseen. Shak., Hamlet, Hi. 4. 148.

llun, rnn, ye rogues, yo precious rogues, y© ran* rogues

!

Fletcher
t
Bonduco, iv. 2.

Whut are them: but rank peilanfs?
Addition, The Man of the Town.

3. Strong in growth
;
growing with vigor or ra-

pidity; hence, coarse or gross; said of plants.

Seven ear* of coin cmno up upon one stalk, rank and
good. lien. xlL 5.

flank weeds, that every tut and cure defy,

Itcign oei the hind, and rob the blighted rye.
Crahbe, Works, I. 5.

As o'er 11 m: verdant- waste T guide niy Hteed,

Among the high rank gmsH that sweeps liis sides.

Bryant, The Prairies.

4. Suffering from overgrowth or hypertrophy

;

plethoric.
|
Bare.]

T know not, gentlemen, whut y«ui Infeed,
Who ulho must be l**t blood, who el»e is rank.

Shak., J. C., II L 1. 162.

5. Causing strong growth; producing luxuri-
antly; rich and fertile.

Whore land is rank, 'Ms not good to sow wheat after a
fallow. Mortimer, Husbandry.

6. Strong to the senses; offensive; noisome;
rancid: ns, a rank fasto or odor.

To thy lair (lower add the rank smell of weeds.
Shah, Sonnets, Ixlx.

Ami because t bey [the raphrarians] alwaysnunolnt them*
Kellies with grease and fat, they yeeld a ranke smell.

Purrluia Pilgrimage, p. 6«8.

Whence urine
lint weeds of dark luxuriance, tares of baste.
Hank lit the core, though tempting to tin; eyes.

Byron
,
t'hildc Harold, iv. 12(X

A number held pipes between their teeth, tilling the
room with Uio rank smoke of the strongest and blackest
tobacco. C. ./. Bellamy, Bit-ton Mills, if.

Heiico— 7. Fonrse or gross morally ; offensive
to the mind; obscene; indecent

;
foul.

My wife’s a hobl.y horse , th-seivcs a imnm
Ah rank as any Max-wench. Shak., W. T., i. 2. 277.

Tlie l.ondon Cuckolds, the moat. ra//A pl:i\ that evei'Hiic-
neiled. was then |in the time of King t'hailt-s 11. jin the
highest eourt favoiu. Lijc ojf Quin (icpiin! 18^7.), p. 14.

The eupheiiiiHiiiH MiggeHl***! hy the \ merjean Itev IserB
were certain!} desirable, instead of the rank wools which
olleiid \mericuii sensibilities.

BiUintheal Sacra
,
XI.III. 667.

8f. IvuUish; in heat.

Tin* ewes, being mu*,
In tho cud of nut tun ii turned to the ram**.

Shak., M. of V., I. 3. 81.

9. Ill law
t
excessive; exceeding tho actual

vmIup: a**, a rank modus.— 10. In merit., cutting
strongly or deeply, ns tho iron of a plane set so
as to project more Hum usual.

A roughing tool with ran* feed or :\ Mulsh tool with fine
f** 1 '*!. Sci. Annr,, N. S., LI. 32.

11. linger; anxious; impatient : ns, he wras
rank to dn it. [Slung, L.S.

1
— 12. Very angry;

in a mission,
f
P»rov. Kng.

1

rank4 (rangk), adv. [< rank 1, a.] Kuukly;
strongly

;
furiously.

Thu M-ely Hum, seeing him rydo so muck.
And ayine at him, fell Matt to giouml f*»r feare.

Sjiemcr, K. t)., II. Hi. 0.

He’s irrecoverable; mad, ranke mud.
Marrton, What you Will, i. T.

rank 1
! (rnugk), v. ?. [ME. *rankcn, ronhen

;

<
riudA, it.) To become rank.
Er hit ronkc on roto. Anylia, Iv. lfll

rank- (rangk), n. [Early mod. E/filso rand',
ranke; < \IK. rt nk, usunlly rung, pi. rengen

,

tinges
, a row or line of soldiers, class, .order,

grade, station, < OF. rene, rung
, later rang, F.

rang (> I). U. Dan. Sw. rang), F. dial, ringur,
ruing = Pr. rene = (K’at. rene. a rank, row,
range

; < 011(1. bring, brine

,

MHO. vine, Q. ring,
:i ling, — E. ring: see ringl, n. ( T. harangue,
from the same nit. (OHO.) semree. The Jlret.

rrt.k is < F.; Tr. ntne i E.] 1. A line, rottr

, or
range. (Obsolete or archaic except in specific
hm*s. S*‘C range, l.*J

And nil the fruitful! spawn© of Ashes hew
lu eiiAl* ru-nckx along eiimaged were.

Simmer, E. Q., 1IL vl. 36.

If therefore we look upon the rank or chain of things
voluntaifly derived from tlie positive will of Ood, wi- be-
hold llie riclicH of his glory proposed as the end of all.

Hooker, Eccles. I'olity, v., App. 1,

The rank of ohiers hy the murmuring stream.
Shak., As you Like it, iv. 3. 80.

Two equsll ranke of Orient i’eorla Impale
The open tliroat.

Syltenkr, Ir. of Du Barton's Weeks, L 0-



rank
In jay Juvenile days, and even long since, there was,

hereabouts a hackney-coach rank that had endured Umo
out of mind, but was In latter yuan called a cab-stand,

-V. and Q., (lth ser., X- 31)8.

Specifically—(«) Ono of the rows of a body of troops, or
of any persons similarly ranged In a right-and-left line; a
lino of soldiers or other persons standing abrcasL in a
formating: distinguished from file*, See rank and /lie,

And Merlin that rode fro oo renge to a-notlier userido
hem often "ore auaunt.” Merlin tE. E. T. hi. 588.

Olotooaia, which had not learned to koepu Ills ranke, or
rather moiled with luge, lent on the plat forme, and thrust
him through the bodie with his pike and sl. w him.

Hakluyt's Voyaycs, III. 368.

Meanwhile the Tuscan hi my,
Eight glorious to behold,

fame Hashing hack the noonday light,
. Hank behind rank, like singes might

nf a hioad sea of gold. Macaulay, iloratius.

11once— (b) pt. The lines or divisions of an army or any
armed force ; organized soldiery ; tin* body or elans of
common soldiers: ns. the ranks are full . to lise from the
tanks ; to reduce an offleer to the ranks.

JTm Knight of llokuby led ills raids
To aid the valiant northern Kurin
Who drew the swoid foi loyal Charles.

tfcatt, Itokeby, i. 2«.

In 1N87 the number was fifty-one
; und in 1SS8, up to the

1st Sept innber. forty-five commissions were gi\en to men
from the ranks. Ilar/ier's May., LXXX. 340.

(c) In organ building
,
n row or set ot pipes, one for each

digital of the keyboard. A mlxtuie slop is said to be of
tivo, three, lour, or live ranks, aeconUng to tin* numbers
of pipes Hounded at once by a single digital, (»/) One of
tlie liiicH of squares on a ehess-board i tinning from side to
side, In disliuetion fnnn thujllen, which run fiom player
to player. (r» A low, as of leaves on a stem.

2f. A continuous lino or course; a stretch.

Presently after lie wuh baptized, liee went to fust in tlie

desert, xl. ilayns A xl. nights on a rancht.

Guevara, Letters pr. by Hellowca, ir>77
), p. 3(»o.

3. A class, order, or grudo of persons; any
aggregate of individmils classed together for

some common reason, its social station, occu-
pation, character, or creed: as, the LToliibilion

ranks, I he ranks of the Anarchists.

Tlnui writ honest,
Ever among the rank of good men » mint'd.

Fletelu r, \\ ife for ,i Month, v. I.

All ran**’ and nidus of men, being equally loiiceiiicd

in public lib'HSings, equally join in spreading the lufec-

tluii. Bp. Atterbury.

Then from liis l.ordsliip \ h!i:i 1 1 leam
lieiieeforl li (o meet witli iiiieom ei n

Dm rank as wcel 's another
Burns, On Meeting Itisil, Lord Duel*.

The lieured piartlesil npprnaeh to the Muologieal rati-

mate of a sin limy lie. found in tin- ranks of the ascot lea.

Becky, Lump. Moials, I. 117.

4. (simile in a scale nf comparison; class or
classified t ion ;

natural or acquired status; rel-

ative position; standing.

Not i’ the woiut rmik of manhood
Shak., Mae belli. III. I. 103.

Those arc all virtues of a meaner rank. Addison.

.Specifically, of person* (a) 'titular distlnclfou oi dig-

nity ,
gradation by le r*»ditary, ottiel.il, oi other title * or,

civil, judicial, ur military rank; the rank of baron or

marquiH ; the rank of general or udmiral . the rank of

amhaHsador or governoi The relative lank of officers of

the t'nitud Stales aimyaud navy ifl mh follow* : (tenoral

rankH with admiral : lieutenant general w ith viee-adinlral

;

inajor-gimeial with rear admiral ; brigadier-general with
commodore; colonel with captain; lliMilenant-eoIomd

with commander; major with lieutenant-commander;
captain with lieutenant < Heritor grade), first lieutenant with
lieutenant (junior grade) : second lieutenant witli ensign.

Thu rank of an ambassador Iiiih nothing to do witli tlie

traiiMactlon of altulis.

Wotduey, Introd. to Inter. Low, 9 J>l.

(6) Eminent standing or dignity ; especially, aristocratic

station or hereditary distinction, an In European mon-
archies ; inherited or conferred social eminence.

Respect for Rank, fifty years ago universal and profound,
is rapidly decaying. Thci o arc still many left who believe

111 some kind of tiipui iority by Divine Right and the Sov-

erelgn'H gift of Hank, even though that Rank be hut tcu
yeam old, ami the grandfather’s shop in still remembered.

R’. Reliant, >’lfty Years Ago, p. 118.

6f. A ranging or roving; bonce, discursive

wandering; divagation; aberration.

InMtead of a manly and sober form of devotion, all the
extravagant ranks and silly freaks of enUiusiusiii

!

Bp. Attcrbury, Serinemu, I. 11.

0. In f/rorn., tbo degree of it locus of linos. <a)

The number of lines of a singly infinite Bystem which cut
any given line In tridimensional space, (6) The number
of lines of a triply infinite system which lie In one piano
and pass through one point In that plane.—A split ill the
ranks, dissension and division in a party, sect, society,

or the like, [(kdloq.
|

They must submit to the humiliation of acknowledging
a split in their own ranks.

Nineteenth Century, XXVI. 749.

Bank and die. Bee /foa.—Rank of a complex, the
number of Its rays lying In an arbitrary plane and passing
through an arbitrary point in that plane.—Bank of a
curve, the rank of the system of its tangents, or the num-
ber of tangents which cut any arbitrarily taken line in

4057
space.—Jtank Of a snrfaoe. the number of tangent lines
to the surface which lie In a given plane and puss through (i

giveu point In that piano.—TO break ranks. Bee break.
-To fill the tanks, to make up the whole number, or
a competent number.—To keep rankt, to be in keeping

;

be consistent.

Some strange effect which will not well keep ranek
With the wire temperance which is admired
In his life hitherto.

Beau, and FI., Knight of Malta, iiL 3.

To take rank, to have tank or consideration; he chissed
or cut coined, with icfcrcncc to position or merit : as, lie

takes rank as a very oi igiiial poet - To take rank Of, to
have the light of taking ii higher place than; outrank
ns. in (heat I'ritiiln tlie mivcm ign's sons take rank oj all

Other nobles Compair tank-:, i /, 3.

—

To take rank
with, to have the same m eooidiiiuX* rank witli; be en-
titled to like official or social coimideiatjon • :is, a vaptain
in the navy takes rank with a colonel in the army.
rank" (rungk), v. JJvnrly moil, 1*1. also rasrk; <
rani,*, n, m (|. v.] I, trims. 1. To arrange in a
runk or ranks; place in a rank or line.

And every sort is in a somlrv bed
Sett by It solfc, nudranckt in comely rew.

Sjienscr, 1*. k}., III. vl. ,s:>.

A many thtiiisaml warlike Krcucli
That, were cm hat tailed mid rank'd. In Kent.

Shuk., K. John. iv. 2. ‘200.

These as enemies tooke theli stands u musket shot one
from urn >t her

, ranked tlieiiiHclircH l!> a in east, mid each
ranke from another 1 or .

r
» y mds
Capt. John Smith, Works, 1. 135.

Horae and chuiiots rank’d in 1«hwo array.
Milton, I*. 1., li. H87.

2. To assign to a parliculur class, order, or
division

;
ii\ Ihc rank of : class.

Thou lior’sl tlie face once of a noble gentleman,
Rank'd in the Hist file of the virtuous.

Fletcher, Double Man Inge, II *2.

1 will not rank myself In the uuiuhei of I he fii’Ht.

I. Walton, Complete Anghr, p. 40.

How shull we rank thee upon glory s page?
Thou more than sohllei and just less than sage. I

Moore, To Thomas 1 1 nine.

3. To take rank of or over; outrank: as, in
the I ’nitod States army, an officer commis-
sioned simply us general ranks nil oilier gen-
erals. [IT. S.]— 4. To dispose in suitable or-

der; arrange; clnssifv.

Antfently the people |of Mugnctdal wara ranked accord-
ing to their different 1 ribes.

I'oeorke, llesciiption of the Last. 11. 11. f..\

l’>y rankiny all things uridei general and sp< < hit heads,
It

|
l^ogie | remlriH tilt* nature or any of the pi-opeities,

piiuciH, and usea of a thing more easy to he found out
when wo seek in wlmL ruuk of In mg* it Hch.

Watts, Logic, t. vi. ft 13.

5f. To fix as to stato or estimation; settle; es-

tablish.

We cHiiunt rank you In a nobler friendship
Than your grent eemce to tin state desenes.

Rea u. and FI., 1 4i\v s of Candy, i 2.

I, thnt before was ranked In Hindi content.
B. Jonson, Eveiy Man in Ills Humour, 111. 3.

0f. To range; give the rungc to, ns a guu in

firing.

Their shot replies, but they vvoie rank'd too high
To touch the plumiee

Beyend of Captain Joins (lC.r>ff). (Ilallucrll, under range.)

n. inlrans. 1. To move in rankH or rows.
[Ifare.]

Your cattle, too; Allah made them: serviceable dumb
creuturefi; . . . they conic rankiny home at evening time.

i
*arlyle

.

2. To bo ranged or disposed, ns in a parliculur
order, class, or division; hold rank or station;

occupy a certain position ns compared with
others: as, to rank* above, below, or with some
other man.
There Ih reason to believe that he

|
William of OrAngc|

was by no means equal as a general in the field to mmin
who ranked far below him in intellectual powers.

Macaulay, lllst. Eng., vll.

(Jorizia ranks as an ceideslftaticiil imdropullK
E. A. Freeman. Venice, p. M).

3f. To range
;
go or move about

;
honco, to

bear one’s self
;
behave.

Tlifl men were a’ clad in the erene

;

The knight. wa« nrme<l cnpaplc,
With u Ilend i’d bow, cm a milk-white steed;
And I wot tliey rank'd rigid iMmnilie.

Sang if the Outlaw Murray (Child s 71a 11 ads, VI. 2T)),

Harko ! they are at hatulc ; ranke. haiidaomly.
Marston, Dutch Couriaizan, iv. 1.

4. In British law : (a) To have rank or stand .ug

as a claim in bankruptcy or probate proceed-
ings.

£10,534 in expected to rank against assets estimated at

£18^120 154. 2d.

Daily Telegraph, April 8, 1886. (Kneyc. THci.)

(b ) To put in a claim against the property of a

bankrupt person or a deceased debtor : as, be
ranked upon the estate.

rankness

rank-axis (rangk'ak 'sis),

A

line considered
as the envelop of phiues.

rank-brainedt trungk' In n ml
),
n. Wrong-head-

ed
;
crack-brained.

rank-curve (rungk'ker^), n. A curve consid-
ered ii h the envelop of its 1u agents.

ranker (rung'ker), u. [< mihA- d* -r/' 1
.] 1.

One who ranks or arranges
;
one who disposes

in ruuks.— 2. A military officer w ho has risen or
been promol<*d from Hie ranks. [(Vlhxi., ,,ing.]

The newr coiust hattalicn, mont of wlie»e oIIiOTh oro
rank eis.

St. James's Gazette, June 2, p. 12 {Kneye.

ranking (raug'kiug), //. [VerlmJ n. of nn//»-,

v.] The act of om* who ranks. Ranking and
B&lO, or ranking Of creditors, In Sent* Um\ the pirncM
whereby lhe hentalde pmpeity of an iuHel^eul pi rson Ih

J udnially Hold and the price dpbh «1 among liin n^-di-

t«*m according t«> their ac\cin) nglita and prefri'i licea.

TIiIh |h the moat eomplex and compieheiiHivo proiena
known in the law of Scotland, hut ia now priictie.diy oh-
Hoh'te. It cmieii]>ondi to tlo* Eiiglinh pmecHN of mar-
Hlmling Huciiritiea in an action for liaiomptioii or foic-
chihiire.

rankle (rimg'kl). /.
;

pret. and p]». rankled,

ppr. rnnUunj.
|
Marly mod. K. hIho rankiH

,

runKyiI

;

< MIT. mn<7*;/. in u. of runk\ r.] I,

inlnms. 1. To operate lankly or with painful
oil eel

;
cause lnlhimtiuil ion or irriliitiou

;
pro-

duce* a festering wound: ip-ed of ei I lu*r physical
or nuMitnl hifineiices.

L»mk, when lie faw ns, he hilcH ; and when he bites, '

Ilia venom tooth will rankle to (In death.
Shah , ll it’ll. 111., i. 3. 2W.

[lie] looked tiie rage that rankled in liw In ait..

Crtlhhr, Workft, 1. 7(1.

Or je.ilomtv, with rankhny tooth,
TImI inly gnawrt the M’uiel heart
Cray, On ,i Distant I’lohpeet of Eton College.

Nay, ahull I wound witli tad Ire's rankling Hpear
Tin: pill* wiu hi limits that bid me weleomi. here?

(> If JIUmcs, A Rhymed Ja’HBon.

Kcheiitment. long lankfed in the niluda of .«jui« whom
Kndientl had pi'iha]iiloo p.ihnl<mate|> pnnkshed.

liaucrnii. Hint. C. H
, 1. 322.

2. To eon! iniK* or grow rank or strong; con-
tinue io be painful or irritating; remain in ail

inlbtmcd or ulcerous condition; Jester, as a
])liysieal or mental wound or sore.

My words might east tank poiaoii to bin poruM,
And make his Mvoln and rnnktuoi hIimiwh eruek.

/Ve/e, David and DethRalic.

A leper hIiiiI up in ii pcMthmiHi- rankteth to liiniRelf, In.
*

feeta not otlieiK l\Ci . T Adams, WorkH, III. Iff.

A wound I tlie flesh, no doubt, wnnlfi prompt mlrena ; . .

.

Rut a wound b> the koiiI? That rankle

*

worse and worau.
Browning, King and Hook, 1. Itt7.

II. trims. 1. To irrilut.e; iniiaino; cause to
feHter.

Then Hindi the IhltoiiH, lute dismiiyd and wcuke,
I'Yom tin ir long vassal age gm to •spire.
And on 1 lii’li- raynlm foes avenge their rnneklrd ire.

S]»‘nsa\ K i} , III. Hi. 36.

2f. To corrode.

Hero, boenuRo bin mouth wab'r* ul the money, IiIr [Ju-
daM'aJ teeth rankle (lie woman’s emllt, for ho 1 find ma-
lignant rcpiovi is tityleil conodunl non eoriigunt; cor-
xvptoruR. iniiiio eoi j uptores - tliey do not mend, huL miiko
worse

, tliey bite, they gnaw.
Rev. T. Adams, Wm ks (Sermon on John xll. 6), II. 224.

rankly (rungk Hi), ndr. |< MK. rankly, ronkly;
< runk^ 4*

-/(/-. J If. With great ttrength or
force; fiercely; rampantly.

Ilerk ienk ! is this ry;p, so rankly to wrath
Ktu liny dude that I linf don other denied tlm get?

Alliterative Banns (ed.^MoirlH), III. 431.

2. In tut excessive manner or degree; inordi-
nately; intensely; profusely; exuberantly: as,

rankly poisonous; runfJif treasonable; woodu
that grow rankly .— 3. OJfensively

;
noisomely;

fetidly.

1 he smoking of ineenKe or perfntneH, mill the like, »mulla
rankly enough, in ill) eonseienee, of idolatry.

Dr. ll. More
,
Antidote agaiiiftt Idolatry, vliL (Latham.)

4. Grossly; foully.

The whole ear nt Denmark *

J*» liy a forged proceRn of n»y death
flankly ulnmed. Shitk., Mamlut, L 5. 38.

rankness frnngk'iies), v. |< ME. ranknesse;
< ri/nkl + -mw.*.] If. I’bysical 8trengt.li; ef-
fects e force; poteney. *

The cnuiv’H pride in In the ranJcneni of her wing.
Sir ll. L’Estrange, Fables.

2. Strength of kind, quality, or degree, in a
disparagimr hohrc; hence, extravagance; ox-
cc-ms; grossncHH) repulsivouess: ub, rankness of
growth; tii#v rankness of a poison, or of one's
pride or pretensions.— 3f. Insolence; presump-
tion.

I will physic your rankness, and yet give no thousand
crowns neither. Shak., As you Like It, l L 9L



rankness

4. Strength of growth; rapid or exonwaive in-
crease; exuberance; extravagance

;
excess, as

of plants, or of the wood of trees. Ranknuns Ih h.

condition often Incident to fruit-trees in itnn]i*n§ and or-
chards, hi consequence of which great shoot* or feeders
are given tint with little of no hearing wood. Kxcessive
richness of h« •!! and -t too copious supply of manure an-
generally the Inducing rail sen.

1 nm stilled

VMth the men* rnnktoss ot ihtii* Joy.

Shah., lien. V 111., iv. 1. M».

5. ExcghhIvc i 1 it\ : cxiihcrniil product ivi-

iiohH, as of soil. .

• By reason of the rankentw und fiuD fidm-hsc of the
ICruunde, kyne, hwym-. and li< »i w*-t> doo mai u< Lmsly in-
crease III these regions.
IWw Martyr (ti. of Ldcii’s I'iisl Book* on America, ed.

|
A i her, p ltd).

Bred hy the rankius* of the pit nti mis land.
* Uni aton, Legend of Thomas Cromwell

6. Offensive or huimiiih- smell or hislc; nqml-
Bivcnoss to tin* h'iisin.

The native rank ness ui otlenMiveness which some persons
are sii hje<; t to, both in t lit It lueath and coiiHtit utloii.

Jer. Taylor (•), AitilU'lal Hand soimi less, p. -Id.

rank-plane (ningk'phm), n. Tin* pin iio of n

plant* pencil.

rank-poillt (rangk'poiiit), »«. The focus of a

plant* pencil.

rank-radiant (rangk'mdi-Htil ), //, A point,

considered as the i*ii\dop of hues lying in a
plane.

rank-ridillgt (ningk'ii ding), a. Riding furi-

ously; hard-riding.

And on Iii'h niiitch »lm much tin* Wislcm Iioim-iiiiiii 1ji\h

Ah the rank ridiny Scots upon then I .’allow nu
• Ihayton, l'o|>oli»i>»n, in :’s.

rank-scented nangl/ si n'ti-d),n. strong s«*i-ni-

od; having a coarse or olleuvio odor

Tho mutable, rank-set nted ninny. Shak ,
( <*i

,
iii. I. u*.

rank-surface ( rail gl'^er fast //. A Mil-face eoii-

sido-ed n,s the en\ clop of its tangents.

rann, w. See ran\
rannee, a. See ram.
rannelt (rail'd), a. [<, K. ranrllc, toad, dim. of
li. rmm, frog.] A strumpet; a prostitute.

Such u ioiiii-h runnel, Midi « dissolute
if. linnet/, l*h roc's .mi pci ciog.il ion tlUOO).

rannel-balk (ratrel-hak), u. Same as Hindu

-

bar.

rannent. A Middle English preterit plural of
run. i'hannr.

rannyt (raii'i), n. [Also rann*y; supposed In be
ult. a corrupt ion (through OK ) <»t Xt.arancus, se.

in us, a kind of mouse; see shear and arancou s.J

Tho shrew or shrew

-

iiioum-, San c anno us

SiuriiiiDUii-iiR and \i( under do c-ilt tin- hiiih .iraneu-., the
shrew or ranney, hllmi. So T Urntrue, \ ulg Kit , ill Is.

ranoid ( i'll
# non I ), a. l< I,, rann , a tiog, + tir.

«Mor
f
form.] In hcejul., sauu* as ranine; dis-

tinguished from hntonotd.

ranpickt, ranpiket, >/. Same as mmfuck
ransack mui'suk), I\ [1‘rop. runsal,t

,

the form
ransack being due. in part to a*e-oci:i.l ion with
sack", pillage (see del*. L‘); < ME. ransuhen,
ransakyn , rann^aki n, <. leel. lannsaka < = S\\.

Norw. ransuka r= Ihin. raustiyi i, search a house,
ransack. < rann (for *rasn\, a house, abode [

--

AS. r;csn. a plank, ceiling, - Doth, razn, a
house), + saka, light, Imrt, harm, appar. taken
in this eoinpmiml w ifh the scum ol tin related
sU’kja

,

seek, = AS. scran, seek; see sick and
sake.

] I, trims. 1. To sehroli thoroughly; seek
carefully in all parts of ; exploit*, point b\ point,

for what is desired
;
overhaul in detail.

In u mm w envug
When I'llelm R, with his lirv Ion-In-, idle,

Jiansakcd tiuth every lovci m h\s diode.
Chaucer, t 'outplaint «• | Mura 1 *N.

All the art lolls then- In etiuteynld tlicj “lndl rmimkt/n
besyly, and dlftiuss) n win di*cn-tl> in here mm-tnhi -inner
that both in will . . . dial not oni\tt\u lot to «-.»iui»1ih1h

the su-yd Hi'tfcleH I'nstnn /.liters, l -I .S

In the third Your «>f Ids Keii*n he ran:iu'ked nil Al-*na»-

terleH, and sill the Hold anil silver of either t'hali> *h «*r

Slu-iui-H h»- took to Ida own iims. linker, t'liiinuele-
p j» -io.

t’icero . . . ranMekn all nature, and poms foit.li a r».*-

dumt.incy of llgures even with a IiivImIi hand
• Goldsmith, Metaplims.

2f. To sack; pillage completely
; ^

strip

jibindenng.
Tlielr vow Ih made

To ransack Tiny.
Shak T. and C. t

Piol., I. 1. s.

1 ohmnved only tht-Hv two tldnifH. a village exceedingly
ransack'd and ruinated hy merinos of the civil wnrrce

Curtint, I'ruditieH, 1. 1!:<.

3f. To obtain by ransacking or pillage; seize
upon; curry off; ravish.— 4f. To violate; do-
flnwei : as, " nuisarkl chastity,” SfH nsvr.
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n. hitrims. To make penetrating search or
-inquisition; pry; rummage. [Obsolete or rare.]

With Bariihgioufi Tih»1» wu rudely read her,
And ransack deeply in her bosom tender.

Sylvester, tr. of L>u TlartuH’s Weeks, 1. n

Such words h«* gaue, but ili-epu wdtii dynt the sword
evifiiiced filial

Had ransakt tlmnigh lilx riliH and sweet c wliite brent at

onen liad hurst. Pinter,
.Wneid, lx.

ransack (ran'sak), v. [Cf. Teel, rannsak, rann-
W.«, a. rim^ackiug; from the verb.] 1. De-
t.aileii search or inquisition ; careful investiga-
tion. [iCare.]

'1 hat Ki-nct comer, what unwonted way,
llua Hcapd they’d nsiuk of luy landding thought V

Quarles, Knibh-ni**. Iv. 1*2.

To compile, however, u real account of her |Madame
lU-euiuitM

|
would necewiitnte the ransack of all the

rucimdiH, corrcKponderice, and mn-cdotiige concerning
iTciicli political and literary life for the tlrst half of thia

century. Kncye. Brit., XX. WJ.

2f. A ransacking; search for f»l under; pillage;

sack.

\ our JliglmeHM uuderlfMik the iTnU'ctionof the English
\ cHsclsjiutltiig into the Port of Leghorn for shelter, against
the Dutch Men of War tlireatuiug %in with nolldng lmt
Jtansack and DeHti action.

MUton, Letters of Slate, Sept.,

I'.ven >our fafln-i’s house
Shall not be fire from ransack. J. Webster.

r&ns&ckert (rau'sak-cr), w. [< ME. rannsaktr;
< ran sari, + -fT 1

.] One who ransacks; a care-
ful scdireher; a i>illager.

I hat » s L» say, Uaunsakcr of the mj ;htu of («odd und of
Ills Malesti with owtlenegret clvmu- atul mekiies suit lie

oiierlayde and oppnjH“j(lr of Ilyin aelf<-.

IJn ni/Hifc, Piosi; 'rn utises (P.. P.. T. S ), p. I !.

ransaket, r. An obsolete form of ransack.

ranshacklet (ran'shjik-1), r. t. A variant of
ransack, simulating ramshackle^

.

They loosed the kyn out, aue and a*.

And ranshacklet

1

tin* house light wel.
Jamie 7,i7/er(t

,

hlld
,

H Italhids, VI. 10(li.

ransom (ran' Kuni), n.
[
Early mod. E. also run-

some, rauusam; < ME. ransom* , raunsont. rauu-
somc, ranson , ransoun y

rauusnn , raunsun ,
rairnt -

son (for tin* change of n to in, cf. random) =z

D. rantsovn r= Mid*, rdl. ran.;hn, ransun = D.
ran.i'ion = Dan. ransun = Sw. ranson, < OK,
ranqou, tendon, ratnson, raenrhon, 1*\ rancon =
l
J
r. n cm.sos, rm m/itu , mod. ran^oun,<. L. redemp-

tm(n-), ransom, redemption : see n demotion
,
of

which ransom is a much shrunken form.] 1.

Kedemption foi :«. price; a holding for redemp-
tion; also, release from cuptix ity - bondage, or
the possession of ail enemy for a consideration

;

liberation on payment or satisfaction of tin*

price demanded.
And (luluHhln aeldo than *.liohh: lie dye with oute rann-

sOW Met lit, (Iv K. T. S.), ili. :.;j.

\ on ln-M die and pray,
Fair »lr Banc my life, IcU* me on-llf go.

Taking this peple to raimon also'

Horn, of Parte,nay (K K T S.), 1. 4‘20o

Thi'ii lie shall give for tho ransom of Inn life wlmlpocvei
Ihluid upon him. K\ xxl. :«>.

The Money raised for his Bauman huh not nr* piopi-rly

a Taxation ns a runtnbution. Bilker, Chronicles, p (>«».

2. The money or price awarded or paid for 1 lie

redemption of a prisoner, captive, or slave, or
for goods rapt lift'd by an enemy; payment for

liberation from restraint, penalty, or punish-
ment.

Vpon a i-roHse naylyd I wub for tho,

Sotlred detli to pay the: raicnison.

PdUliral Poems, etc (ed I'unilvall), p. 111.

Kwh the Sou of man enme not*to be ndnistered unto,
but to luinUtcr, und to give Ids life u ransom for many.

Mark x. tr..

3f. Atonement; expiation.

If liearty Borrow
Do a sutlbdont ransom for offence,

1 tender *t here. Shak., T. <«. of V., v 4. T.'*.

ransom (ran'sum), r. 1. [Early inod. K. also

rannsonic ; < ME. *rannsonm
,

ramicronnen

,

<

OK. ran^anno , ransom; from the noun.] 1.

To redeem from captivity, bondage, forfeit, or

punishment hy paying or giving in return that

which is demanded
;
buy out of servitude

;
buy

off* from penalty.
A mbhere wiu* yraunceouned rather than thel aUe,
Wlth-outeii any penaunce of purgatorlo, to perpetuel

IiIIhhc. Piers Plowman (B), x. 420.

This w«b hard fortune ; but, if alive and taken,
They ahall be rarmm'd, lot It be at iniUious.

Fletcher

,

Iliunorotia Lieutenant, 11. 4.

W’alk your dim cloister, and distribute dole
To poor nick people, richer In Ilia eyes
Who ransom'd us, and haler too, than T.

Tennyson, Guinevere.

2f. To redeem; rescue; deliver.

I will ran*om them from the power of the grave ; I wfll
redeem them from death. uoa. xlli. 14.

rant

3f. To hold at ransom
;
demand or accept a

ransom for; exact payment, on.

And hi- and hya company . . • dydo great domage to
the count re, hh well by raunaomynffe of the townca as by
pillage on ci all the countrey.

Bortiers, tr. of Froissart a Chron., 11. (Bxehardtnm.)

4f. To set. free for a price; give up the cus-

tody of on receipt of a consideration.

I would . . . ransom him to any French courtier for a
new devised coiirtcHy. Shak., L. L. L., i. 2. Oft.

5f.
r
J’o atone for; expiate.

Those tears aic pearl which thy love dheds,
And tln-y are rich and ransom all ill deedri.

Stuik., Sonnets, xxxlv.

ransomahle (nuKsnni-n-bn, a. [_< ransom +
-able.] Dupable of being ransomed or redeemed
for a price.

T passed my life in that bath with many other gentle-
men and pm fun us of condition, distinguished und ac-

< minted as ransomable.

Jams, tr. of Don IJiifxntc, I. Iv. is. (Davies.)

ransom-hill (van'sum-bil), //. A war. contract
by which it is agreed to pay money for tho
ransom of property captured at sea and for its

safe-conduct into port.

ransomer ( ran'Stumer), n. [Early mod. E.
raansomcr

,
< OV. ranpmnciir, < ranyonner, ran-

som ; see ransom, r.] One who ransoms or
redeems.
The onlii miuiov, redeemer, and raummner of them

which weie lost in Adam our forefather.
Fnxe, Miutyrs, au. lftftft.

ransom-free (mn'sum-fre), (I. Eree from ran-
som

;
rat isum less

Till I lie fair fIhm- be render’d to her sire,

And ransom free resloi'd to Iuh abode.
l>njden, Iliad, i. 147.

ransomless (raji'smn-les), a. j< random +
-less.

]
Eree from ransom; without the pay-

ment of IIIIISOll),

t’oM-oi-, fiiMMinn, and the rent, be fire.

And xinsninliss tefuili

'

Ft* tchcr (and another ?), Prophet ras, Iv ft.

1 or tlii*i luavi sti anger, ho indeai'd to thee,
I ’ause to thj eoiuiliy, raicmnlesse and free.

Tleyicond, l’litr Maid of the \\ edt tWoiks, ed. l'rnruiu,

(IS74, II. »2S).

ranstead (laiEstodl, n. [Also ransted; fre-
quently also rumstcad, ramsted: said to have
been introduced at I 'hiladelphin as a garden
llnwer bv a "Welsh geiitlemau tunned /fatisfcad.]

'iTieeommou toad ll.iv, / inarm inh/ims

,

aueed
x>itb lierbage of rank odor, erect stem, narrow'
leases, and a raceme of sjunred flowers, col-
ored light-yellow, ]»art of the lower lip bright-
orange.
rant trantt, r. i. [< OI>. ran ten , also raiulm,
dote, be enraged, = I«D. randcii, attack tiny
one, eall out to tiny one, = D. ranzen, toss
about, make a noise; cf. D. dial, rant, noise,
uproar; root uncertain.] 1. To speak or de-
claim violently and with little sense; rave:
used of both the matter and the manner of
utterance, or of either alone: as, a ranting
prone her or act os.

Nay, mi Hamit month,
I'll rant an well mb thou.

Shak., Hamlet
, v. 1. 307.

The> wiiy you’re angry, and rant uifghtUy,
Because 1 lovo the same as you.

Cowley, Tho Misti can, Rich Rival.

Make imt your ifecu lui with fury rage,
\nd hIhov h rantiny grief upon tin* Hinge.

Dn/dejt and Sou mes, tr. of Boileau's Art of i'oetry, lit. MIS.

2. To be jovial or jollv in a noisy way
;
make*

noisy mirth. [North. Vmg. and Scotch.]

WI’ ipiafllug and laughing,
They ranted uml they sung.

Bums, .tolly Beggars.

rant (rant), w. [< rant, r.] 1. Boisterous,
empty d'clamation; fierce or high-sounding
language without much meaning or dignity of
thought; bombast.
This 1b stoical rant, without any foundation In the na-

ture of man or reason of things. Atterbury.

2. A ranting speech; a bombastic or boisterous
utterance.

After nil their rants about their wist: man being happy
In the hull of rhnlaris, <fcc., they yet allow’d him to dis-
patch himself if he saw cause, Stulinyfleet, Sermons, I. v.

Tie sometimes, indeed, In his rants, talked with Norman
haughtiness of the Keltic barbarlaiiR

;
but all hfs synipa-

thiea were really with the natives.
Mcuaulay, Illst. Eng., vl.

3. Tho act of frolicking; a frolic; a boister-
ous merrymaking, generally accompanied with
dancing. [Scotch.]

Thou art the life o' public haunta

;

Rut (without] thee, what were our falra and rants f
Bums, Scotch Drink..



rant
T h»6 » good conscience, . . . nnleei it be about a rant

aroang the Jasses, or a sploro at a fair.

Scott, Black Dwarf, il.

4. A kind of dance, or the music, to which it was
danced . = Syn. 1. Fvutian, Turghlness, etc. See bombast.
Tan-tan (ran 'tan), //. [Prob. an imitative var.
of randan.] Same as randan.
ranter1 (ran'ter), w. [< rant + -<rl.] 1. One
who rants

;
a noisy talker

; a boisterous preach-
er, actor, or the like.— 2. [rap.] A name ap-
plied—

(

a

)

By way of reproach, to the mem-
bers of an English Antinomiiui sect of the
Commonwealth period, variously associated
with the Fa ini Lists, etc. (h) Also, opprobrious-
ly, to tho Primitive Methodists, who formed
themselves into a society in 1810, although tho
founders had separated from the old Methodist
society some years before, the ground of dis-
agreement being that the new body favored
street preaching, camp-meetings, etc.— 3. A
merry, roving fellow

;
a jolly drinker. [North.

Eng. and Scotch.]

Mistake me not, custom, I mean not tho,
Of exccssix e drinking, us great ranter* ilo.

Praise of Yorkshire Ale (1(W7), p. a. (JJalliwell

)

yours, saint or sinner, Roll tin* Jinnter.

Hunts, To .Ifinins Trn riant.

ranter2 (ran'ter), w. [Origin obbetire.] A largo
beer-jug.

ranter2 (ran'ter), r. i, [Cf. ranter”, n. J

f
l’o pour

liquor from a large into a smaller vessel. [Prow
Png.]

ranter :{ (ran'ter), v. t. Same as renter'*.

ranterism (ran'ter-izm), n. [< ranter1 + -ism.]

The practice or tenets of the Knitters; rautUin.

ranterst (run'tend, n.pl. A woolen stulT math*
in Mugin ud in the eighteenth century. I dra-

pers' IHot.

rantingly (rnn'ting-li ), adr. in a. run ting man-
lier. (a) With son ntliug empty speech; bombastically.
(b) With boisterous jollity ; fiolicsoincly.

Sue rnntiiufl sue wantonly,
Sue thmiitiligly g.md In*

,

lie pluy'il a spling. uni dune'll if tniiml,

Below the gallnwh tree.

/turns, Mneplierson’s Korewt II.

rantipole (r.in'li-pol), a. and n.
|
Apjmr. < ran-

ty + poh = poll', ln ail: see poll E (*f. dodi-

pofl.\ I. a. Wild; roving; rakish.

Out upuii 't, at years of discretion, and compel t join-

b«H at this ranhp'tle rule !

Con<trei.e
,
Way of I hr YVoild. i\. lu.

M'lils ranlijede hero liad for some time •willed out the

blooming kali hm for I lie object of his uncouth gallant lie-,.

frriup, Sketch' Book, p. 4.M1.

II. n. A rude, romping boy or girl; a wild,

reckless fellow

.

What strange, awkward rantipole was that I saw* time

speaking to Y d. Jiuillie.

1 was always consideied as a rantipole, for whom any-

thmg was good enough.
Min mat, Prank MI Minay, xv. (banes.)

rantipole (Villi'll pdl), r. /.
;
pret. and pp. ran-

tijiotedy ppi*. ranhpoling. [< rantipole, n.
)

To
run about wildly. #

The* elder was a Uimngaut, imperious we»eh ,
she used

to rantijmle about the lauihc, pinch tho children, kick the

servants, ami torture the cuts and dogs Arbuthnnt.

rantismM fran'tizm), w. [< <«r. parTKj/tijc
,
a

sprinkling, < parriCctc, sprinkle, besprinkle.]

A sprinkling; hctieo, u small niiniber: a hand-

ful. [
Ktire. ]

We, hut a handful to their heap, a nudism to their bap-

tism. bp. Andrew,..

rantism2 (niiL'Ii/.m), n. [< rant + -n*«/.] The
pructico or tenets of the Hunters; rsinterism.

Johnson.
rantle-tree, randle-tree (ran'tl-tre, -dl-tro),

n. [<Jf. run-tree, a. dial. form of roan-tree; cf.

also ranpick, rampirk.] 1. A tree ehosen with

two branches, which are cut short, and left

somewhat in the form of the letter Y, set close

t« or built into the gable of a cottage to sup-

port one end of the rooftree.— 2. A beam which

runs from back to front of a chimney, and from

which the crook is suspended.— 3. Figurative-

ly, a tall, raw-boned person.

If ever I see that aubl randle-tree of a wife again, I’ll gle

her something to buy tobacc o.

Scott, UiiyManncring, xxvl.

[Scotch in all uses.]

rantock (ran'tok), n. Tho goosander, Mm/us
merganser. [Orkneys.]

ran-tree (ran'tre), n. A dialectal variant of

roan-tree. Also rantry..

ranty (ran'ti), a. and n. [< rant + -y1 .] Same
aBrktf. [Frov. Eng.]

ranala (ran'ij-lji),w.
;
pi. ranulsp (-1S). [= If . ra-

nule, < L. ranulti, a little frog, also a small swell-
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ing on the tongue of cattle, dim. of rana

,
a frog:

sot* /tana1 .] A cystic tumor caused by the ob-
struction of the duct of n small mucous gland on
the under surface of tho tongue, the so-called
Blaudiii-Xiihu gland, rim term lma been applied,
however, with conbiddable looseness, to other tumors in
or near this place preheating souie icBembianco to true
rimukc.

ranular (rnn'u-liir), a. [= F. ramdaire

;

as ran-
a/u + -<//•• \ J Of or pertaining to a rauiila; of
tln i character of a rautihi.

Ranunculacese(ra-nii]ig-kii-hi'He-e) l
n.pl. [N I i.

(A. Ij. dc Jussieu, 17 SP), <, banmu ulus 4- -ana.}
A ii order of pidypc'talniis plants oft he cohort lia-

na les , charucl-cn/cd by the ifumerous stamens
inserted on the receptacle, live deciduous and
commonly colored sepals, not more than one
complete circle of petals, and seeds with a mi-
nute emhnoiu fleshy albumen, and without tin

aril. They have UHimlly many separate pistils ah ill n.:i

tuiv into disUiu t drj fniils, either aeln lies or b»lln letter
eoalesee into bririi-n. Tile HpecleB. estlairtl«‘«i by sniue at

l,*JlK), by Pill and at (ISO, are included in,‘> tillu*b and ;><) Keu-
eni. They oecur throughout tin* world, bat in the tiopien
more tAtily and ehictl> on muimtuiiiH, elaewheie fuimiiiK
n conspicuous putt of the Horn of almont eveiy union,
cspechdlv in llnrope, which eontuuiH one lift la, and in

Noith America, wliieh has one seventeenth, of all the
Bpei leH Their wide distribution la aided l»,v the Imin-
ront nmed \ itality of the seeds, mail) of which me also iv-

nuiikahly slow to ffcrmiiiale aftei planting, those of s< \

er.il aperies ie<|ii|iiiiK two veal a. They me aniiunl 01

perennial lu rhs- laiel) iiudeishiulm, na Xaulhoihku.
M an\ luiVedKheetefl alteuialeol lad lc.il leaves, thepitmle
mill hii expanded shout bink base, but without stipules;
t'lenuitis ia except ionid in Kb opiioslto b»u\ ea and c 1 liulung
stem Them del is often known aathebutteiriipoi now
foot l'iunilv,fiom the,

t

t
\pe, and eonlaiuaiui iuniaiiall> laruo

pioportlou of otliei liiai.icteristic plunta, as the hepatn a Janvier’s nO(lC8. Sec mules of Jlanrier, under
istuuis rose ot (iennuny. and the lesser **. •

rap
tie buttercup tuid crowfoot, e»peeiBll> f». acris and /». hulbo-
sus, which lm\e aim) the old local minion of butterftoieer,
butterulaiSf/, blister plant, cnot-jlinnr. and in Scotland l)d-
lou< yowln. (Seo nl an ifuhlcuy'nuA nit mi'K-r orarip.) A
number of yellow spec lea me iul(i\uted under lJu> rinino
t/arden ranunculus, as l: sjtecu.*us, a lax onto source of
cut lioxvoia, and eapeelally <tlie l'« isiau H A suitiron, with
throe-piLitcd leaves, pnient of a hundied xiuli tu a, mostly
double, mid including seal lei .mil otliei eoloia. /{. acont-
tijahus.H lull lluiopeau speeiea with the p.uted leaxes, la

cultivated in while double How nvd x.im-ius under the
names bachelor's-button* ami Jair-nun-ls »>t Frame or -of.

Ji> of l'lie In lsjlit yellow Mow tin id /{. i unfit, \\ a denaely
woolly Ni-xv Zealand apeeles, aie ueiulx :* im b s aerosa.
Sex eriil » hit e-llow oicd sjuaivs^ae lemaik-di'e for their
i;ioxi (It in roek-crovinch timid piijietn.d :nio\* , espiclnilx'

Ji. jflaciatis of tho Alpa, and also tlu j«llow How en d ft.

T/mra ,
tho mountain wolfs-lmne. \ ft x* weedy species

lnm prickly fruit, aa Ji. arrensi* of l.iiitlnml (for w hit li »ee
tiUinirni'ccJ, hcdijehnfft M, itiul juif, 4) Man) siieen a rio
so ari id aa to ruiHC blisters when freshly mitlu 1red, hut.

are aoinet inies eaten, when dried, by euttb* ti. steh into*,

said to i>e tin; moat iui id species, is t»len lndlet s us a
snlatl in N\ nllaelmi, na are alao Mie mots of //. Imlbosus,

the hci idity disappcHiimr on boiling Ji in.iirnnnts pipo
tftdililtH'h a

)

is exceptional lu the abaenee of till -» Acral prin-

i tplo, as also Ji. aipiatiJis, xvbieli s*»iin ,tiiaeb forma almost
the entile lootl of rattle 'MiJa and seveiRl othnr speeiea,
the w at ei-eroxx fools, sue iiniueranl ii(|uatica xvith finely dia-

awtctl Itdia^e, loimiuif <1< ep mcca fcnthciy iiiiihscb winch
hear \x bite < incised flow era . aaioiiK (Item ia Ji. Iambi or

Nexx /cuboid, one of tin most ornaineiitiil species, them
known as wnhi fUu. I In* yelloxx xxatei eiowfoot* ft. mnl-
ti/blns found liom Noiib I'aiolina t<> Point Barrow, Inis

kidney sliapt dandc.il flnntiim lenvoa St xi ml species with
lon^ and mainly umiix idetll^aveMtie known aw sfienrwort.

Imu Ji i'Veirrm, e debi.d« d as on<* ol the eavlieMt Krigllah

tloweis, mid as M 'm,l'.ic>nth * tbnei r, see rein inline, "J, pile-

iiort, uml Jbjn'itft, •*. See nbs>» eut iindei aeheuimn.

2 . [/. c .
;

p). ranunculi i -li).] A plant of Iht*

urn us Ham nrnhi *.

ranverset, r. t . Sec min rm

.

(<
Cf.
/,’li-

lt Am» i mi. 1 lit* < 'In ist in

i elandme of Kim land. It inelutb haIho iii.my of the moat
beautiful How era ot gulden cull lx sit mil. Most of tin* ape
tin* contain in lluur eoltu lean juice an sin id ami e.nihtie

priuclph*, winch aomelinies lieetnues a diimjt rmn n.u-

eotic poison, la often of ureal medicinal value (see hellebore,

aconite, Jlittirush*, Actira, f’’ii#m\fafW).iHUHUiilly most umi
1

1

nt r it id in tin* roots, blit \ tay xobdile in the follane and
stems, ami is dissipate«l by drying or in watei, but intensi

tieil by tlie action of acids, alculmi, etc. The nrdei was one
of tin* earliest to be ilellued by botanistrt with subatant lailx

its piesent limit-* tas M tiltisilv/u.T by Linmens li >11, ami
lias Ioiik been placed at the bead of the p«»l\ pelaloas I'anii

lit a of ilicotyleiloiia, standing as the Hi si order of plants in

the mint xx idely accept eil elaasiHcul ions, from he < uudolK
in 181V to Durand in lSvs

ranunculaceous (ni nnng-ku-la'sljiuh), a.

XL. run mien tae.cii'i, < Ranunculus, (j. v,

Itanunndace«*.] Of or piudainitig to tlu*

nunculaci.T : rostuuliling I lie- ranunculus.

Ranunculeae (nl-nung-kii'U-e), n. pi. [NE. (A.

P. do Candolle, 1818), < Ranunculus + -'V/.J A
Irila* of plan In of tin* order Ran urn uh/n u

.

ft is

clu\i<ieteil/.ed by carpi Is xvilli one nacendinix mule, be
coming ai hciios' in fruit, bv niiuieisuia radical leuvea, and
(excepting in tins i.xxo spec.lea of Oiiti/rapln*) 1>> the addi-

tional presence of alternate atem leuxes. It im Indea tho
type genua Ho nunculus, and d other gcneui « in bracing S

spex'ies.

Ranunculus (ra-nung'ku-luh), w. (NE. (lyas-

jiurd Biniliin. I( 5*JM),< li. ranunculus, ft medicinal
plant, also called halrnchton

,
perliapN cmwfool

(> I*

.

ranuncolo. Sp.ramiundo, l’g. ranunculi i, I*.

ration/, r(, <i. I)an. Sav. rununktl. eroxvfool ),dim.

of rana, a frog; soe AV/////E] 1 . A largo genus
of polypet a Ions pin nls, type of tlu* order Ravun-
culacrfc ii nd of t

I

k* irila* Ramtnculnc. it is eluuac-
liriznl by the perfect flowers with from three to In e radii

eons Me puls, tlneo to live or even liftecu coliapjcuotitt petals,

eucli mniked at. the Imse by
a iieetar-hearlng acnle o) pit,

and by tho many achenes In

u hoad or sjnke, each hruked
with a abort pcnlst *nt style.

There ure about. *JOO apeeieg,

scattered throughout the

world, abundant in tcmpci-
ate and cold regiona, with a
fe.w on mouutuin t-opa in tlie

tropics; lfi species utc Brlt-

lah, and About 47 oecin in the
T’liiteil States, besides at least

H others in Alaska ; 2:t are
found in the Atlantic States

The genua is rcmui kulde for

its development, northward,
extending to the Aleutian
Islands and l’olut Harrow,
and even to Fort Conger.
81" 44' north. Others extend
well to the south, as the Ftic-

glan U. biternatv*. The spe-

cies have usually a peiennial
base or rootstock, and bear
deeply divided leaves, entire

hi a few' apeeles, and yellow
or white tormlnal flowers
(pink in Ji. A ndersnni of Ne-
vada), which ure genet ally

bright and showy, and have
numerous and conspicuous
short yellow stamens and a
smaller central mass of yellow
or greenish pistils. Tile more common species, with bright-

yellow flowers and palmately divided leaves, are known

1* lowering Plnnt of Ranunculus
bulbotus (bultcrmp).

male.

Ranzanifv (rnn-zn'ui-a), n. [NE., named (in

• Inf. 1 by Nnvdo, 1810) aflor (. Run'um, tin

Italian naturalist.] 1. Tu ichlh ., a grtms of
gyninodoji! fislirs of flu* family Molidtc
2. In aitoiu ., a goiius of cob*x»p(.orou8 in*
H(‘et H.

rauz des vachcs (r*»its dll \asli).
I
Swiss F.

(*-««• ib-f.), I’XplaituMl as lii. (a) ‘tlm lowing
of tlu* cows’: Swiss dial, lanr, coiuuudod, ill

I Ii im view, with <i. ran. tit, tnaki* a noisu, drum
wit Ii llu* tinge ret (cf. rank cm ,

Bray its an iimm);

dm, comp, of dr, of, and /# s, pi. of dcf. art.;

ruches'
;
pi. of rachi.K. E. lacca, a cow (sec rac-

eme)] (h) in tiiiotlu i view, ‘tin* Inn* of cows/
rauz Being taken as a var. of rdm/s, pi. of
rang. row. line (Because tin* cows fall into lina

when they lu*ar the. nipt idiorn) : sen rawA*2 .]

Olio of tho melodies or signals of the Hw’iss

herdsmen, commonly play ed on the* alpcnhorn.
It eonrlhtnof iriegubu plmn*es m.ule lip of the linrnmmc
tt.ne.Hof the liol li. xvliit li me siiigillni'ty effect ix e in the open
all and eoiabiiieil witli liioiiul.mu < chocs, I lie im-lodics
vaiy In tho dlfft'i flit ciuitoiiH They are sometliiU'H sung.

Raoulia (ni-o'li iij, li . [
NE. (Sir J. I>. J looker,

1H(I7), named after K. Raoul,' a French naval
surgeon, who wrote on New Zealand plants in

1840.J A genus of composite phmls of 1 lie I riho

InuUddeic and subiriBe 1 1naphafn ;r. n lAehmac-
teii/.eil by tlu* Holitary. Hei- <*ile, ami teimimii bejidnof many
HoxveiM, which an* mostly perl cel arid lertllc, the oiit.4*r

elides of pistillate Howth tiring i-nlv one »ir two. i.r less

tii.Ul in th« l elated grim* (iouji/mliinu (the eveihiatlug).

But iiioiothan in the otliei im xt .tilled gr.ms. IJeliehrysiiin.

Ml tlie tloweiH lit ar a lulbl ntyle .uid n pappurt wiiicil is

not jiluinoHe. 'Ibe H spu let- are mostly mitiveM of New
Ze.'ibmd, ami me miiiiII denaely tufted plautH of rocky
inountairioUM pint ea, iCHeuibliug intent h, with numeroua
brniidiet tlin.kly clothed xxilli minute lenveH. M’hey hear
white hbury llowci-lmidH, one *d tin 'bml of curb abort
tw ig, cloudy Hiuioiinded with It itvi a, .uid in Ji. \jran>Hfloret
and otliciHornniueuted by nu inxoliieic xvilli white brads.
Ji. ertinni and Ji. ninnnnu/oi 1* an known In New Zealand
iw shcep-jdnnts, fimu then giowth in nliet p-pahtures in

large white xxoolly tuft h, readily ailHtukeii tor hlieep oven
at a abort diataner.

rap 1 (rnpj, r.
;
prcE and pp. rapped nr raptf

ppr. rapping. |< ME. ragptn, < S\v, rappa,
strike, Beal, rap; cf. raji E n. (T. MIBEiretp
raffvht, <E rappeln, ndr., rat lie. PcrhupH con-
neefod w’ilh I. Irans. 1. Tt> Beal upon;
strike heavily nr .smartly; give a quick, snarp
Blow* to, as with I Be fist, a donr-knocker, a
stick, or the like; knock upon.
Ills hole newe chosen ln\i* lu: dm ungod Into hate,
And ftodninly xvith mighty mnec pan rap hir on the pate.

(laevniyne, In I’ratsc of I^ady flandeti,

* AVJtii one gi cut Peal tliey rap tlie l)oort
Like Footmen on a Vislliiig l>ay.

l'rior, Tn© Dove, at. 9.

2. To use in striking; lmiko a blow or blows
with. iHnre.]

Dnnstan, an h© went along through the gathering mtst,
was always rapping his whip somewhere,

George RUut, Bilas Marner, lv.

3. To utter sharply; speak out: usually with
out (see phrase below).



r&p
One rape an oath, another deals a curse

;

. Ho never better bowl’d ; this never worso.
Quart?*, Emblems, L 10.

To rap OUt. (a) To throw out violently or suddenly in
speech ; utter In a forcible or striking manner : us, to rap
cut nnoath or a lie. I

lie could rouiidlle rap out so manic vgle othes.
A itcham. The Hcholcnmater, p. r»7.

The first was a Judge, who rapped out a great oath ut
hlB footman. Addison, Prechuldci, No. 44.

<fr) To produce or Indicate l>y nipping hhuiuIh
, impai ( by a

scries of significant rups : iin, to rap out a coniuiunicutiou
or a signal: used apeciflcsdly of llm Hiippoticd transndM-
slou of spiritual iiUclligern c in thiswii) through the in-
strumentality of mediums. - Syii. 1. To Hmmp, whack.

xl intntn If. To <lcnl u heavy Mow or
heavy blows

;
heui

.

The clcmentes goune to ruaclic A* rappe

,

And sinet downe ciiiirln-s A tcmrilia with crak.
• Political Doems, etc. (ed. Fill ni vail), p. 20»*.

,2f. To fall with ji stroke or blow; drop so us
to strike.

Now, by this Him* the tea re wen* rapping down
Upon her milk-white breast, imeth her gown.

Him, lielcnoie, p. 70. {Jamienon.)

3. To strike a quick, sharp blow; make a sound
by knocking, hh on a door: as, t.o rap for ad-
mittance.

Villain, I sny, knock luc at this gale.
Anil rap me well. S/iulc., T. of the S., I. 2. 12.

Whim she i am to Hu* King's coint,
She rappit wl* a l ing

Pari Hic/utrd (I'IiIIiI'h bulimia, 111. 31)7).

Comes a dim In the morning ami rap* at my door.
S/a /lisftntc, roe I and Dun.

4. To take an outli ; swear; especially, to

swear falsely: compare to rap out. (a), above.
[Thieves’ cant. ]

It was Ilia ennui ant’ maxim that lie was n pitiful fellow
who would stick at a little tapping f«*r li

I

k friend.
Piddimj, •Jonathan Wild, i. 13. (Darien.)

rap 1
- (rap), n. (< MK rap, rapp< = S\v. Norvv.

rapp =:= Dan. rap, a rap, lap, smart blow; of.

I7I/A. i\] 1. A (mnvy or quick, smart blow; a
sharp or resounding knock; concussion from
striking.

The right urine with a iappc reft fio the shiddurs.
Dentmetion of Trap (E. I’,. T. S.\ I. VlWI.

And therewith (as in meat angtr) ho eluppi d hh fjrie

oil the horde a great rappe Natl, Edw. \

lioluh arriv'd, and gave a doubtful tup,
between a alugle and a double mji.

Colm.au the Vuuiupr, iiioad Uima, The NcwciihUu Vpnth-
lermy.

2. A sound produced by knucklin', as at a door,
or bv liny sharp concussion

; specifically, in

modern spiritualism, a ticking or knocking
noise produced by no apparent physical means,
and ascribed to the agency of disembodied
spirits.

Wu may first take the rajsrand the “astral bells.” wlileli

Mr Sinnett seems to iTguidiuo (instituting important test

phenomena.
Ji. Hinlj/mn, 1’ioc. Soe. Psych, Itesciucli, 111. 2«1.

rap2 (rap), r. /. : urel. and |ij>. rapped or rap/,

ppr. rappma. I <M M. rap/a ti, < Sw. rappa.n na I «*li

,

seize, carry oil, = M I ID. G. ia /ft u , snalch ; dial.

(LG.) rappen , snat'-h up, take up ( > wit. K. rat)),

Ct. rape l and rape

'

1
. The pp. rapped , rapt, be-

came eonfused with rapt
, < L. raptus

, pp. of
rapere , snatch, which is not. connected with I lie

Tout., word: see rapt*, rapt'f.\ If. To snatch
or hurry away; seize by violence; carry off;

transport; radish.

Sotue shall be rapt and taken aloe, as St.. Puul salth.
J.titimcr

,
2d sennoii bi f. I’.dw VI., i:.r.O

Think ye that . . . they will not plmk fioin you wliut-
soever they eaii rap oi reave

7

Apoutolic Jieuedietion <\f Adrian VI
,
Nov 2>, 1,’>22

|( boxes Muityrs, II

lie ever hastens to the end. and so
(As If he knew it) rajm Ids hem or to
The lnlddh* ot his uuittei.

11 Jonson, ti. of lloi lice's .\it of I’oclry.

ltut when these people grew niggardly in llieir offet lugs,
it [the. room] wan rapt from tlienee.

Sandy*, 'lumiib**, p lw.

Jiapt in a ehAllot drawn by ilery "feeds
Milton, I'. I.., iii. r.

2. To transport out * »f one’s self; affect wilh
ecstasy «• rapt mb'; carry away; absorb; en-
gross. *

What, dear sir,

Thus raj** you ? An* you well V

Shok
,
Cyinbellne. L 0. Bl.

T found tli*’*' weeping, and . . .

Ain rapt with Joy to see my Man-la's tcais
Addison, Cato. Iv. 3.

llapt Into future times, the banl begun.
Pope, Messiah, 1. 7.

To r&p &nd rend (originally to ra}* and ren: Beecriprf),
to seize and strip

, full mi and plunder ; snatch by Violence.

4900
AH they could ran, and rend, and pilfer,

To scraps and (:nun of gold and silver.

S. Putter, Tlitdlbras, II. It. 789.

From foe and from friend
He ’d rap and he 'd rend, . . .

That Holy church might Imve more to spend.
Barham

,

lngoldshy Legends, 1L 206.

rap3 (rap), v . /.
;
pret. ami pp. rapped

,

ppr. rap-

pint/, [Also rape

;

pro)>. due in part to rap*-, but
in part representing ME. repen, < AS. hreplan,

touch, treat, = OFries. reppa, touch, move, =
All), rrppett , move, = LG. n p/ten, touch, move,
> G. ruppen

,

scrape, =: Iccl. hreppa, catch,
obtain, = Sw. rrpa, scratch. Of. rape$.\ To
scratch. Jlaliiwell.

[
Prov. Eiif^.J

rap4 (rajO. w. |_Perhaps a parlieiilur use of

rapb Then4 iH nothing to eoimecf the word
with M1IG. (I. rappe, a coin so culled: sec
rappv*.'

|
A counterfeit coin of bad metal which

passed current in Ireland for a halfpenny in the
reign oHfCorj'o I., before the issue of Wood 'a

halfpence. Kk intrinsic value wra« half a farthing
Heme the phruseB not worth a rap, to rare not a raj), im-
plying Homed)Jug of no value.

It having been many yearn hIiiimj eopper hnlfrience or
farthinga were bwt coim d in tiiln Kingdom, they lime
been for Home time veiy acmee, and many enimterMta
pnriHed about under the iniiuc of raps

Su\ft, biapier’n Letters, letter i.

They |IiIh pockel»| wn>- turned on I afore, and the devil
ft rap *b left. Barham, Ingoldwhy i.egeuda, T. 70.

I don’t earn a rap where l go.
V. D. Warner

, Their J’ilgi Image, p. 201.

R&p halfpenny, a tap.

It is not of veiy great moment to in that lam now ami
then Imported oil by n rap halfpenny.

Juaclnetml'* May., XU VI. :i»2.

rapnt, it- A Middle English form of rope.

rap^t. A Middle English jrnd.erit of reap,
M t/elif,

rap7 (tap), ri. [Origin obscure.] A lay or skein
of yarn containing 1 150 yards. E. It'. Kna/ht .

Rapaces (ra-pa'sez), it,'pi. [ML, pi. of L. /v/-

pa.r, raj>aeioiis: see rapacious.] 1. In mam-
mat., the boasts of prey; carnivorous quadru-
peds; the Carnivora

,
now called It nr. Also

liaparta.— 2. Inonnth., the birds of prov; rapa-
cious birds; the Aevipilres or Haptores.
Rapacia (ra-pfi/shi-ij), n. }d. [NIj., neut. pi. of
h. rapax: see Ilapaees.

J
Rapacious niuniimils;

beasts of prey : synonymous with Ilapaees, 1.

rapacious (ra’-piVshusj, a. [= 1\ raj)are r= IT.

rapat.z = S]>. rapaz = It. rapare, < D. rapar
{rapar-), rapacious, < rapt re

,
seize: see rapt

X. Of a grasping habit or disposition; given
to seizing for plunder or the satisfaction of
greed, or obtaining wrongfully or by extor-
tion; predatory: extortionate: as, a rapanous
usurer; specifically, of animals, subsisting by
capture or Jiving prey; raptorial; predaceous:
as, rapacious birds or tishes.

What trench ran intercept, wliut fort withstand
The brutal Holdler’** rude ra/mrinm hand.

Hone, ti. of l.ucan’M riiarfuilla, vli.

A ru/mciomrinmi he | \> nrron TTiottlngBl certainly w-as not.

Had lu» been ho, lie would infallibly lime retunie.d toliia

routitiyf IhoilehcHt subject ill Km opr.
Macaulay, Waiien IliiHtingfl.

2. Of a grasping nature or character; charac-
terized by mparity; immoderately exacting;
extortionate: as, a. rajntcious disposition; rtt-

/famous demands.
Will may then thy Lord, appointed,

lti’deeru thee unite from Heath’s rapadint

*

claim.
Milton, 1\ L., xl. 2f.&

’I here hid two sorts of avarice ; the one Is but of a bas-

lunl kind, mid that in the rapacious appetite of gain.
Onrlcy, Avaiiee.

- Syn. 1. Capacious, Havenous. Voracious. Hajtacious, lit-

riauy diHpo.sed to seize, may note, an the otheis do not, a
distinctive clminclciihtic of certain cIhshch of anlmalH;
tlte tiger is u rapadous ntilmal, but often not ravenous
oi roraeiotu. Ha venous implies hunger of hh extreme
sort, show n in cHgerneHM to eat. Voracious means that
one eats 0 |- ju dlspoHed to cat a great deal, without refei-

unce to the degree of hunger : a glutton is nrrarinu*. Snm-
m 1 Johnson tended to be a voracious eater, because in his
early life lie had often gone hungry till lie was raivnou*.

rapaciously (ni-pfi'.Nhim-li), adr. Iii « rapa-
eiiniM iiuuiner

; by rapine; by violent seizure.

rapaciousness (ra-pa'slius-nes), n. Tlio ehar-
jh ter of being nipacious; inclination to seize
violently or unjustly.

rapacity (rft-pns'i-li), w. [< F. rapaeitd = Tr.
rapaeitat = Sp. rapacitlad = Pg. rapacidadr —
It. rapanta , < L. rapacila((-)s

,
rapacity. < rapax

k rttpae-). rnpaeious : see rapacious.] Tlie eliar-

iieter of lieiug rupneious; the exorcise of a ra-
piminus or predaceous disposition; the act or
pi-Bdieo of seizing by force, »s plunder or l*rey,
or of obtaining by extortion or chicanery, as
unjust gains: as, tin* rapacity of pirates, of
usurers, or of wild beasts.

rape *

Oar wild profusion, the source of Insatiable rapacity.
BUingbroke

,
To Pope.

In the East the rapacity ot monarclis has sometimes
gone to the extent of taking from cultivators so much of

their produce os to have nfterwardH to return p&rt for seed.
//. Spencer, ITin. ot SocloL, 9 443.

rap&dura (rap-a-do'rii), v. [Also rappadura

;

< Sp. Pg. rapadura ,
shavings or scrapings, <

rapar. shave, scrape, = F. rdper, OF. rasper,

hi*rape : see rasp l, e.] A coarse umdaritiod
sugar, made in Mexico and some parts of South
America, and east in molds,

raparee, See rapparcc.

Rapatea (rii-pii'i «*-«)» *• [NL. (Aublet, 1775),

from a native name in Guiana.J A genus of
monocotyledonous plants, the type of the or-

der Hava teavex. It Is characterized by an ovary with
three cells* and three ovules*, hIx Anthem each with a «pl-

ral appendage, and tiumcnius flow era in a glohnhn head
with an involucre of two long lcaf-likc bract* dilated at

tin’ banc, and each flower piovldoil with many cloBely

jinbrii sited obtuau appieused bract lets. There are f» or 6
specii’8, nutivCH of Uuiana and northern Hm/il. ITicy
iiearlong and nariow radical Iciivub from a loWor robust
rootatm k, and IIowoih on a leatlcHH scape, each with three
rigid and clnill like erect fu-paR and throe broad and
.spiralling petals united below into a hyaline tube.

Rapateace® (vfi-pfi-fe-a'se-e), n. pt. |NIj.

(Koernicke, 1H71 ), < Iiapa tea + -utr/r.] An or-

der of monoooiyledonous plants of the series

f 'omnarie/r, typified bv I he genus Hapatca, it 1b

c,Iihi net (‘lifted l»y regular flow era with three greenish hc-

pulH and three printa, six stiunniH with long anthem open-
ing by a poir, a three celled ovary with few or solitary
itiinhopmis o\ iiIch, and a lriil jriilar embryo in faiimireoiiB
alhiiimn It inrlmleM about 2:’. upci U-h, of i» gencm, once
elasHcd among tin* rushes, and now placed between them
and the Hpldei worts. They are pmmuial lieilm, natives
of Hrn/ll, (•iiiiui.i, and \ cnczucla, and me mostly robust
marsh-pl.'ints, with long radical tapeiing leaven, aessilc

or petioled, and flown s on a nakial scape, commonly In

dense involucrnto heads resembling those of the Com-

posit;c.

rape’t (nip), r. i. [< ME. rapnt, < Teel, hrapa,

full, rush headlong, hurry, lnisten, = Norw.
ra/)(t, .slip, fall, Dim. rappe, make huste; ef.

MLG. rep/nn, has!<‘U, hurry, (r. veil, rappetu ,

hasten, hurry. <T. rape J
,
a. und also rape

rap'1 , of which rape l is in part a doublet.] To
make huste; hasten; hurry: often used reflex-
ivel\

.

I*sd fro my presens on payne of till lytfe,

And rape of |lromJ my rewnie In a rail luiHte,
Hi thou HlmlJ Icily la* lost, und thou long oghter.

Jtentmetinn oj Troy ( K P. T. S.), 1. 1S98.

I’or l may 110113! lctte,” ijuoil Hint lcode. and lyurdc I10
libtryilcth.

And raped hyin to-lhcrusalcm-ward tlic riotc wayctoryde.
Piers Plowman (li), xvii. 7'J.

rapeH (rap), n. [ME., < rape*, /*.] Haste; pre-
eipitnney; 11 precipitate course.

Itow* furtlic In a ra/fe ilglit to the hanke,
Tit vnto Troy, tiny no lcngur.

Destruction oj Troy (li. E. T. S-), 1. B63X.

So oft a day J mote thy werke renew e.

It to correct and eke to rubhe und sernpo;
And al is thorgh thy iiccligcncu and rape-

Chaucer, Scrivener, L 7.

rape 1
! (rap\ a. [< ME. rape = T). rap, < Bw.

Norw. rapp = Dutfc. rap
,
quick, brisk: see rape*,

*'.] (juiek; hasty.

Thau byapak Ills brother, ihnt rape was of rees.
Tale oj Qamelyn, 1. 10L

rapeD (rap), adr. [ME., < rape*, //.] yuieklv;
hastily.

I soy and Hwero hyin fill rave.

Horn, of the Rom, 1. 6F.1G.

rap©2 (nip), r
. ;

pret. and pp. raped
, ppr. ra/dm/.

[< ME. rapm All), rapes, raepen

,

D. rapes,
gather, = MLG. LG. rapes, snatch, seize, =
Norw. rapa, tear off), a var. of rappen, seize:
see rap1 . This verl) has been partly confused
with L. raprre, seize, whence ult. E. rapid,
rapine

, rapacious, rapt2, etc.: sec rap'1
,
rapt1

,

rnVt"i etc.] I, in (runs. If. To seize and carry
off; snatch up; seize; steal.

Ravei 10wb (lchoshau aum mesurc
;
whanne Hief huugren

tliei rapyu ; whanne the! ben ful they spniyu.
Wimbelton'* Sermon

,
1 38S, MS. Hatton r.7, p. 16. {Daliiwell.)

2. To commit the crime of nipe.
Thero’s nothing n«w, Meulppua; an before,

nioy rat/e, extort, foi swear.
Hcyumad, Hierarchy of Angela p. 34D. (Latham.)

II. traus.' 1. To carry off violently; hence,
figuratively, -to enrapture; ravish.

To raj>e. the llelda with touches of 1st string.
Drayton, Eclogues, v.

bty Non, I hope, hath met within my threshold
None of these household precedents, which are Btrong,
And swift to rape youth to tlmlr precipice.

B. Junton. Every Man I11 hla Ilnmonr, 11. 8.

2. To commit rape upon; ravish To rape and
rent, to seize and plunder. Compare to rap and rend,
under rap*.



rape
For, though ye loke never bo hrode and stare,
Yo shut uat winnu ix myte In thnt chaffw**,
But woaten ul that ye may mite amt retme.

Chaucer, Canon* Yeoman a Tale, 1. 411.

rape-* (rap), n. [< rape*, r.] 1. The act of
snatching by force; a seizing mid carrying away
by force or violence, whether of persons or
things; violent seizure and currying away: as,
the rapt; of Proserpine; the rape of the Sabine
women

;
Pope's “ Rape of the Lock.’’

Driith la crucll. nutTerlng ikuii* escape

;

Oldc, young, ilcli, jhMiiv of all ho mrtkea lilh rape.
'Timeh Whistle (li. K. T. 8.), p. 1‘2H.

Tar grew after pear,
J''i}Z uftor tig came ; time made never rajte
Of any dainty Uhto. Chapman, odyssey.

2. In law, the violation or carnal knowledge of
a woman forcibly and against her will. FmviWi/
i* iihusi11> uiidcrulo.iil not noccHsarily to liieun violence,
hnt 1« include negative. consent. Statutes in various juiia-
dictions modify the dcftnitioii, some I «y extending it to in-
clude carnal knowledge of a ghi under 10 either with «»r

wltlioiithci consent Kapo Is i collided as one of the worst
felonies The penalty for it was forme fly death, us it is

still In some Jnnsdietions, hut is now generally impi imm-
inent tor life oi for a long term of yuara. [( is now often
•called criminal assault.

3. Soinct King taken or seized and curriedtiwuy;
a captured person or filing. [Karr.]

Where now me all m> hopes' oh, never more
Shall the} levive, not lleatli her raj*x lesion'

'

Samiifs.

Rape Of the forest, in Hint. laa\ trespass committed in
the forest l»y violence.

rap© :{ irnpb n. [\ led. hnppr , a did riel, prol».

orig. Share 1

or * allot incut,* < Icrl.//rrp/irr,ea1cli,

obliiin, —: AS. hreptan
,

hre/t/tati. touch : see
iap :i

.
J

A tlivision of iho comity of Sussex,
in Kimlnnd, in termed in 1c between a hundred
and tho shin*. The county is divided into six

tapes.

I iie . . i" . . . a mei •• gengi.iphh al expression,
the |udh Ml organisation remaining in the hundred

Stuhlri, i oiisl. II 1st , <i la.

rape 1 trap), u. [< M K. tap*. also rare, < OF.
'tapt, a I o ralte, Inter tan F. dial, retire, rere,

ralte, roru — Pr. Sp. raha, tape, turnip (ef.

Pg. ra.iiiit , horse-radish), D. raup -r OlKi.
raha. MIIH. rahe, rape,

rappe . rape, lumip. tr.

rapp,+ . im pe-seeil, L<h tnn/

\

rape: akin to
OllH. ntoha, ttotppa , MILS. rtmbr

,
rathe

,
tl.

rah/, rape, lurmp, ct< . =- LH. rote, 7‘oirc

r>an. rot — Sw. rojra

,

turnip; ef. Olbilg. rtepa
— Ser\ . n pti — liohem. t.:lnpa = Pol. r..< pa =
Ifnss. rtepa liilh. rope, rapt .= Albanian rtja,

a turnip < L rtipa, also ra/mnt, a turnip, rape,

s= O' r.

/

iut re.

.

turnip: ef. ilv. (Hn
t
sn'i{, pnuun/,

a tadisli: /uif,ntr- »*’, a cabbage; Tool unknown.

J

If. A turnip. Ihtllitrell .— 2.
r
rin» colza, cole-

seed, or rape- seed, a cruciferous plant includ-

ing tlie /irasstea eanipestris and II. Xapn.s of
Linmeus the latl.r form now considered to be

a variety, together with tho common turnip, of

II. eatttpt dris, which occurs in a wild state as a

weed throughout iiUfope and Asiatic Russia.
Of the two forms iiio,i' <1, the former, sometimes culled
Mourner rape, h:»s ro ich leaves, uml llie hitter, culled
tenth r rapt smooth h uves ltape Is Atcimholy grown in

liiilope mid in India t >i it*4 o|c,uriii<niri needs, the HOUiee.

of rape oil It i* also sown foi Its leaves, which are used
as food foi sheep, and. are pioduccd in gardens for use us

u salad.

Tape*’ (raph w. [< MIS. rape — MTT<b rappe

,

rape
,
U. rapp, a stalk of grapes, < OF. rape, F.

rape ;v Fr. raspa = It. raspo

,

a stem or stalk

of grapes.
|

1. The stem or stalk of grapes.

Til gi apes to the pi esse ben set

Tlicr ronneth no red wvii in rape
Holy Hikml (K. I). T. S.\ p. J,T».

2. pi. Tho stalks and skins of grimes from
which the must, has been expressed. T\ II.

Knit/hf .— 3. Loose or refuse grapes used in

wine-making.
The juice, of grape* is drawn ns well fiom the rajte, or

whole, ginpc* plucked from the cluster, mid wine pouicd
upon them in ft vessel, an from a vufc, where they ure.

bruised. Ray.

4. A tiller used iu a vinegar-manufactory to

separate Iho mucilaginous matter from tho vin-

egar. It derives its mime from being charged
with rapes. E. IT. Knight.

rap©0 (r.ip>. t.\ pret. and pp. raitetl. p]ir. rap-

im/. [Frob. u var. of rap$, iicrliiipn alTeeted

by i1 . rtipvr (= Sp. Fg. rapnr). rasp; see rasp*.]

'ifo scratch; abrade ; scarify. (Frov. Kng.]

IntiTestinff reading; wasn’t it ' I wIhIi they'd rape thu
character of some ot-licr Innocent ha

The M<n\ey•makers, p. 78.

rape7 (rap), n. All obsolete or dialectal form
of rape.

T&pe-DUtterfly (rap
#
but/i»r-fli), n. A pieriau,

rlcritt rapxy known in tho United States as the
312
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imported cabbage-bu tierfhj, to distinguish it from
several similar native species. See cut under
cabbaged)niterfly, and compare figures under
rU riit. ( Kug.J
rape-cake (rap'kak). v . A hard cake formed of
the residue of t-lie seed and husks of rape (see

rape1) after the oil has been expressed. It Im

UHuil for feeding oxch and sheep, bill in infei lor to linseed
rake and home other kinds of oil cakes , it is ulso used iu
coiiaidcruble i|iinntil> ivh uridi manure.

rapefult (rap'ffil), a. |< rapt - 4* -JnL] (Jiscn
to rape or violence. [Knrc.J

To touch the rapeful Hymns ii:.ima«e.

Chapman, Hj roll's Tiugcdj, l\. 1. (A‘arcs)

rapelyt (rap'li), ailr. [MF., uls^i taplg, rap -

/tlteht
,
etc.

; < ra/te1, a.. *F -hr. J Hastily; hur-
riedly; quickly; rapidly.

Then Hi-ili we a S-iimnitaii c-un syttyiitfc on u iiiiilc,

l%> fly nj;u lull t aply the way lliiil w c weiih*.

/'n rs rimvmaa p'k x\. is.

1 pslertc the chiimpioiin rn/H’ly uni'll.

7 air tj (Jatmiyti, 1. l’IS.

rape-oil (rap'otl), «. A lliiek brownish-yellow
oil expressinl from rape-seed, it was formerly, an
In IndUi still applied i hielly to illumination, hut is m-w
lamely consumed for JuluicutiiiK .uni in imliaiubluT
inanutacliu imr. Also called cablmy/ oil. « e/*n-ni7, ia/ic-

HCCtl oil.

rape-seed (nip'sed), a. The seed of I he rape,
or the plant itself; enle-sord. Rape-seed oil.
Same as rape oil.

rape-wine (rap'wln), tt. A poor thin wine pre-
pared from tin* murk or stalks, skins, and other
reluse of grapes which have been pressed,

rap-full fnip'fiil), a. ami tt. f< wj»l + ful/i.’]

I. a. Full of wind; tijqdied iu sails win u on a

wind rvcrv sail stands full without lifting.

II. a. A' sail full of wind: also culled a smooth
Jail.

rapfullyt (vap'ful il. tale. Willi healing nr
striking; with resounding blows; luittemiglv.
(Fare.]

Then far of \ plandidi we dm* view tlicc tlrd Sit il l’.liui.

And a Heah»‘h li (riouiitiug on lough rocks raplulye Imp-
ping. .sVam/iui< V’.neld, lii

Rapliaelesque (rafbi-el-esk'), a. (Also /.’*//-

fatleMjne: < Uaphatl (It. Ilnllaello). a chief
painter of I he Italian Ueuais^atico (set' Rapli-
tit li.sat ), 4* -istpa

. ]
Of or resembling tin* style,

color, nr art of Hie great. Renaissance painter
Raphael (RalTaello San/.io da I’rliino).

A hti.imr'’ opulence of niilcmloiii, « himictei isahb as

lulf-leyit imat e half mel’etiicioiia a aph'iidolil hovennu
ln>twe* ,n the rafiat b ^pte iind the japauuish

i’aihtle, Slerliiift, 1. «*.

Raphaelism (raf'a-1‘1 i/m). ». |< llaplan I (see

ilef.) 4 -tsw/.j The principles of art introduced
by Raphael, the famous Italian painter (14X1-
1620); the style or inellmd of liapluu*].

Raphael!te ( i'a
f
'a -el -it), a.

I < Raphael 4 tie-:

see Kaplan hstu.\ One who adopts the prinei-

jih’H or follows llie style of the |uiinter b‘;ipliael.

RaphaelitiBm (raf'a el-i-ti/.ni), tt.
|
< Uaphad-

tlt: + -/.sia.j The Jirinciples or methods of tin*

Rapliaelites
;

pursuit of or adlicrenee to tho

style of the ]>ainter Raphael.
Raphanese (ni-fa/ne-e), u. pi. [NL. (A. F. do

t nudolle, 1821 ), < liaphamts 4 -c,r.
|

A 1 1

1

1 »«• of

polv petalmis plants of the order I'ructhr.r. it

in ( l.nrnetcJ Jzcd by all cloiiKftb d uiijoiiit> d Huh hist eld

pod, which Isa c>liuditcid m imniililoiiii «»nu- ‘clled md
many seeded Hilnpic, m Ik divldi d into 111:110 Hiinll on«*

Reeded e.ellH (iu one or two row 1
'), which :d length fall

up.ut. It inclildcM r
i kcui im. of width Raphana\ In the

type, nil of them plunih of the Old Woild and cluotly

A ht.it it*

Raphanus (var'a-nufi), n.
|
NL. (Tournefort,

1700), < L. ra/thatm s. < (*r. /»omarts, cubbage,

radish, /Wv/r/>, radish, akin t pirn #, /taOcr,

turnip, L. rapa, raptnu, turnip; see rr//a L

j

A genus of cruciferous plants, induiling the

radish, type of the tribe h*aplntta;r. ft i^ih uae.
terizedhv Viola me seeds, Holftary In tlie s|imle mw <*f ccIIm

foMiied by count 1 lotions of the jkmI\ wJm h nicclcsi-d h\ a
ju‘h) Mijbstnm 1: 01 houicUkics remain t onlinuoiiH thioii^h-

oiit. I’lic il hpecicM jin? iiHhveH of Ihuopc and li mperate

p uts of Atilii, and arc hrauchimr luininl- or biennials, with
llenhy loots, IviaOi lower IcavcH. and • lonuated bnuflcHH
racemes ol •‘lenfh'r peilicehd wliito <*r >«-l|ow |#n 1

1

* 1 1 *»h

-

veined flow'd*, followed by meet spreading, tliii k Mini

coikyoi spun iry pods, rtoinespn les/irenus Rnphanettnon
Tournefort, l7ou) Im vi asbmt sci*d|esi» joint below foiniimt

a .stalk to I he long Inlhded neckliicc like <cll who li c- m-
]s.He» the 109 1 of the poll, as R. Laudra, a ycllow-Mowei ed

Italian weed with laixcradie d lean-, e»li 11 a- .1 s»| id •

R. Raphanisirum, » coarse weed the wild or held radish.

Sec* ratiMi

raphe ( ra/fe). w. ( N L., pro]), thaphe; < < Jr. /*"/"/,

a scam, suture, < jianrnv, s«’\v: sec* rhapsode.]

1. In hot.: (a) In an ftnatropmiHm’Hrnpliitropoiis

(hcruitropous) ovul<? or seed, tho adnate cord

which connects the Jiilum with the cjialazu,

commonly appearing as a more or less salient

ridge, soinotirnos completely embedded in a

raphigr&ph

fleshy tositft of the seed. See cuts under anal-

ropons and hntmropou<. (h) A longitudinal line

ur rih on the valves of many diatoms, connect-
ing tlie three nodules when present. (See nod-

vie.) The usual primary cliiss'dicai ion of gen-
era depends upon its presence ( »r absence.

—

2. In anal., a seam-like union of two lateral

bal\es, usually in tho mesial plane, and consti-

tuting either ft median septum of couiieitivo

tissue or a longitudinal ridge or furrow ; t-pecif-

iciitly. in tlie brain, tin 1 median bmiiu’i. of de-
cussating libers which extends in tin tegmen-
tal region from tho oblongata up to the third

\ on trade— Raphe of the corpue callosum, n

t u«tin:i] furnwvmi the median line of ltsdoonl Miifacc,
b.»undt*.l h> the menial lnuuuttidinal htmv Kaplie of
tlie medulla oblongata, the median m pt.im, • . inpoM-d
of libels wtin.li rn 11 in pait dorwm uhnllv, m pnjt Ion-

viMnlimdly, anti in part uciohn the septum nnuc oi Icoi

oblnpulj, tnKitlicr with m i\c-t cIIk. Ruplie ot the
pain to, u linear median lidftc extending from n simili

papilla iu flout, coiropoudimr with tin uifulnt opemnu
«>l tin* iinteiioi pjd.it tnc fonum'ii, bm k to the 11 villa.' -

Raphe Of tho poills, till' i*xti umoii Ot (lie rapin' ot the
Hciotuin forv'.iMl on the mnh r snb* of l In* jientu -Raphe
Of tllQ perineum, tin 1 cxb uHi.iu t»f the raphe of tlm m*ro-

tmu bnckwiiid on the pci iiioiiin. Raphe of the phar-
ynx, the median m 11111 « 11 the potdci lor w’ull of the pliiir-

vnx - Raphe Of the scrotum. » slight rm.liali tlduc* ex-

teiidiim toiwaid t«» the luulu nidi ol the p» Ills, amt hack-
waul nlom( the pciiieuiti to tin- miii^iii of tin* a iiiih, ••

Raphe Of tho tongue, :• “liuhl pillow along the mlddlu
of UicdoiHal kui fan 1

, teimiiialiim porduioiJj in theforu-
men eu*cuin.

Raphla (ra'li-a b n. |\L ( Falisnt de llejiux (ds,

1st) 1 rtt(ha,< lie narix »• nameof 1 In* Mmlngascnr
Species.

]
A I'cnus of palms ot the tribe hejH-

thteartpiv, lx pc of the suldiihc Ihtphtt.e (wdiieli

is disl mgmslied fr«>m the Inn* ratiin-palms,
1 'ahnttiie , I \ a eomjiletelv t litve-criled o\nry).
Tt i *4 charai I *1 t/cd l»\ pinmilelv di\hhd b :ivch eiowu-
JiiU an nect md robiiht trunk, and by a fmit which bo-
emnes one celled. Is

lic’ikcd with tin'

tlliee teimin.il Hig-
iii:ik. mill Im.'* u thick
pi 1 ICUl p I I'Shl ll.lteil

with ovcihipidug
s« alen spongy with-
in and containing a
) iltgle oblong I'll’

row isl H«*i*d with
\< ) V h:nd osseoiia
albuiiKMi Tin 1 1 ate
.» Hpe« 1 oh, uuti\« « of

fioppal Africa and
Madagascar, with
one, R. tt/ 1ti>/t tr,

the jupati'palni
(which hoi*), native
in \iiit-i ten 1 1 mu the.

inoiilhsol tin: Una-
/••it to Nh'ainuiiM.
All lnlut.lt low
Hwampy Iambi alid
banks 110:11 tide wn-
tei. 'I hell 1 1 11 11k 1

are until lin'd and of
llllli! height, but
tludi lemon ate
spn.y and often
ovci feet in
bilglll. tin: Millie
tree liecoiiifim thus
no or 7" feet in

height to I heir encttips Tin* hutre pendulous flowcr-
hpiios icach t> feet In length, contain How 01 sol both next H,

and liavt, tin ir ininiei-ous blanches hi t in l w«» »pposit<-row h,

f t>* ir llower-beai lng luam-libls u scndduiu M.itloned cat-

kins, In fmit tin spike muik Ilnn'H liceomch IT> Teet long,
and w » ighs ’Ani «<i / \ en Mm pounds, beai mg nmneioUM egg-
liki blow 11 and li.'iut fruits ofti u used as 01 iiaiuents. R.
lit/fhn , which pi oduci rt 1 In l:ux*i*st •pmlici h in known an
til erajfia-jMtlw. (See rapa ) l! ennjer/t i-lipplh K the tod-
dy of HcMiem troph al Aiilc.t uml it.- b aistBdkh ale um'il

in vaiiouR ways.

raphidcs, tt. 1*1uml of t a pins.

Raphidia (rst-fiiFi-ji), a. (NL. (Litmnms, 17IS),

< (iv./Kunr (/m/fittT-), n. needle, u pin : see rapliift. j

A llni.it hie genus td ill’ll rnp( erous illseels, <*f fli«

family Staltda or gis nur inline In the family l!a-

filinlinhe. The piotliotax i* cylimli ieal, and the wlnga
are fm uished w it h a pteioHlIgm.i. 'I In hu ue dltl'i r fmm
all other Sialiiht in not being a<|iiHth" lliey II\e under
baik The genu- ia h no seated in N tilth Ann lieu uiily

on the I’acilh' i o.iht, altfiough coininon in laitope.

raphidiail (ni-fnFi-mn, tt. 1 . In hoi., of tho
nut urc of or containing r.’tphides: ns, raphidian
eclls in a plsmt .- 2. In .."eb/., of or pertaining
to the •'mins Ihtphaha.

raphidiferous (mf-i-difV-ruM. ft. |< Or. c
(/sima-), a ijeodh*, pm. 4 L . Jem t

bear, carry.]
In hoi., coidainitig raplddes.

Raphidiidffi (nif-i-di'wlf ), u. /•!. fNL. (Leach,
1S21),< liuphaha 4“ -td/e .~

|
A family of neu-

ropil rons insec ts: now merged in tho Mialittee,

raphigraph (riiFi-grsif), //. l< Or. /xroh
,
a nee-

dle. pin, 4 './skua', write.
) A machine intend-

ed to provide a means of communication with
lie blind, l.y tho iiho of characters tnado by
pricking paper with Ion necdlo-pointod pegs.



raphigraph

actuated by a keyboard, and operating in con-

jmu*tion with mechanism for shifting tho paper.
Tho machine has proved practically valueless from 11 h com-
plication nnd Its extreme Mom ness of npciHtion, resulting
from the requisite number of motions

raphis ( nViis^, n . ;
piMijiIi < des (m I'Vdez). [XL.,

< Or. pa*(iii;, ptirri*;, a noodle, pin, < /if/.Tn/r. sow.
stitch. (X rapin'.'] Tn bat., one <»1 I In* iicieuhir

crystals, most composed «>t'ox:ilnt» , «»f"

which occur in bundles in I In* eell*, of many
plants. The term lias leas piopciK bci n iim d to include
crystals of othei fornn found in tin* same sitiiutmns. Also
rhitphis. •

rapid (rap'iil), a. and n.
f

I. a. I*’, rapide (OF.
vernacularly ra*le, ra) = Sp. rdpido — Pg. It.

rapido, swift, < l*. uipidus

,

snubbing, tearing,
usually hasty.sw iff. lit .‘quick, 1

< raprrt , snatch,
akin todr. (//i.tiLdc, seize fsee harpy)', set' rafi-

1

•rape*. TI. n. I
1’, rapidr, a swift, current in a

stream, pi. rapid* v. rapids; from the adj.] I.

a. 1. Moving or doing swiftly or with celer-
ity; acting or performing with speed; quick in

motion or execution: as, a rapid horse; a rapid
worker or speaker.

l'ait cm 1 1 thur Itery steeds. or shun the gout
W ith rapid wheels Mdlon, V. L.. It. ft:»*!.

>tc ItxM, yon rapid oiIik, Hint bear
'J’hc changing seas* *i ih of the yeai.

Cure tv, fiiduni itritaniiiriuu, iv

Against hi* Will yon i lniln >our flighted King
On raitid Klitm ’s divided Uisl.

I’nor, lmit. of Horace, iii. ‘.J.

2. Swiftly advancing; going on or forward at

a fast rate; making quick progress: as, rapid
growth; rapid improvement

; a rapid conflagra-

tion.

The rapid decline which la now wanting1 my powers.
P'u rrnr, Julian Home, xiv.

3. Marked by swiftness of motion or action;
proceeding or performed with velocity; exe-
cuted speedily.

My father's eloquence whh too rapid to stay for any
man;— away It woul Sterne, Tristram Shandy v. 3.

Tima Inei.inddcMitelv, hut not the less iiialicioiihly, Old-
iitlxon tilled Ihh rapid pug«\

/. Dhraili, Amen, of Lit., II. 4lf>.

It pleased me to watch the ciuiotiH ctlect of flic rapid
movement of near object* eoiitrustcd with the slow mo-
tion of diHtunt ones. O. W. Hulun'#, Old Vol. of I .Iff*, p. «n.

4. (Jay. Ilnthirctl.
J
Prov. JOng.J^Syn. 1-3. East,

fleet, expeditious, hustv, hurried.

II. n. A swifl current in a river, where the
channel is descending; u part of a ri\cr where
the current runs with more than its ordinary
celerity ; a sudden descent of the surface of a
stream, more or less broken by obstructions,
bill wit limit act mil cataract, or cascade: usually
in the plural.

No trie i Time himself
Cun prove you, llio’ he make you evermore
Hearer and nearer, as the rapid of lift*

Shouts to the fall. Tennyson, A Dedication.

Tin* rapid# above are a scries of shelves, bristling with
Jutting nicks and lodged tniuk* of Decs.

I', h. Warner, Their I'llgi'iinagc, p. 310.

rapidamente (Wi-pe-dii-men'li*), adr.
I
lt.,< ra-

ptdo
,
rujiid: see rapid.] In music, rapidly; in

a rapid manner.
rapidity (ra-pidM-fi), m. |< F. rapittite (v(. Sp.
Pg. rapidc.r) It. rapiditd, < L, rapiditaU-)s, ra-

pidity, swiftness, < rapidus , rapid: see rapid.

\

The stall* or property ot being rapid; celerity of
motion or action; quickness «»f performance or
execution,; fast rate of progress or advance.
When? the wools are not tiionosylhih) rs, we make them

ho by our rapidity of piiinuiici;iti<ni. Addison.

The undulations are piesent beyond the red nnd violet

ends of Hie spec! Mini. for we have made them seiisibli*

thiniigh their actions on other reagents, nml have mea-
sured their rapidities.

G. //. Lewes, Vrolis. of Life and Mind, If. 20NL

— Syn. Speed. Say'tnrsH, etc (see i/aiekness), haste, expedi-
tion, despatch

Tapidly (rap'iil-li), adr. In a rapid manner;
swiftly ;

quickly; at a fast rate,

rapidriess (riip'id-ncH). w. The condition of
being rapid, or of acting or proceeding ••apidlv:

raphlity.

rapido (rAp'i-dnl. adr. [Tt.: see rapid.] Tn
music, wilh rapidity or ngility: commonly ap-
plied to a running passage,

rapier (rii'pior), n. [^r ]). rapier, rfpjuf r — ] A\

.

rapier (J. rappa r ?- Sw. Dan. rap'n r, < (IK. m-
jatic, raspicrc , F. rapdr*\ F. dial, nnpcirr (Mf,.
iappi ria). a rapier: proh.. as the form rd'tpitn-

and various nllu**imis indicate, of Spanish ori-

gin. a name given oiig. in contern])!, as if * a
poker.' < Sp. ra<padcra. a raker. < raspar, rapar
= IV- rapar — (>F. ray-jar. F. rdper, sernpc,
scratch, rasp. < Ollti. raspuu, rasp, etc.: see
rasp 1 .’] 1. A long, narrow, pointed, two-edgeil
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sword, used, especially in the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries, with a guard for the
hand, adapted for both cutting and thrusting,
hut used chiefly for thrusting. Kapler practice
wax usually w ith a anffKer or hand-buckler held in the left

hand to puny the thnnd See cut under word.

And I will turn thy falsehood to thy heait,
Wheic it was forged, with my rajiier’s p<i1ut.

Shak., JKich.lI.. iv. 1. 4ft

Who hud girt vnto them :i Rawer and Dagger, gilt, point
pendanti*. Greene, quip for un I'pstart i.'oiiillcr.

Some . . . will not gtieke to call Hercules liiiiiHclfe a

dastard, because forsoolh he fought with a club and not
at the rapper and dagger.

Sir J. Httrimjtoa
,
tr. of Ariosto's Orlnmlo !• arioso.

Tin* olfensi- . . . eiuisod her Majesty rOib'Cii Lll/ahethl
to . . .

place selected grave cltlxiuis lit every gate to cut
the ruftes and hieak the rapiers' points of all iiUHscngers

that exceeded a yard tn length of their rapiers.

Stowe, quoted in F.ney e. Hril., TX. 70.

2. In lati*r Knglish usngi', a fencing-sword used
only for thrusting.

liy a rapier is now always meant a sw’onl for the thrnst,

in emit i admilnotion to one adapted for euttiug.
Ene\fc. Hrit , IX. 70.

rapier-dance t (m'pi^r duriK), n. A dance for-

merly practised in Yorkshire, Kngland, by men
in co'slinnc who represented ancient heroes and
nourished rapiers, ending with a mock execu-
tinn of one of their number by uniting their

rapiers round hisnock. Hcasu'ord-daiicc. Hal-
tin'( II.

rapier-fish (nV pier-fish), n. A sword-lish.

rapillo (ra-piFb), a. L< V. rapillc (Cot grave) =
It. rapillo^ dross and ashes from a volcano, a
kind of Hand used in making mortar.] Pulver-
ized volcanic substances,

rapine (n»p
/
in), n. [Kurly mod. 1*1. also rapin ;

< OF. rapine, F. rapine = IT. rajnua = 8p . raptffa
~ Pg. It-, rapina , < L. rapina

, rapine, plunder,
robbery, < rap* re ,

seize: see rapid, rapi'*. Cf.

ravine-, raven-, from the same source.] 1. The
violent seizure and currying off of property;
open plunder by armed or superior force, as in

war or by invasion or raid.

They lived th'Tcfoic mostly by rapin, pillaging their
Neighbours, who w ere moic addicted to tialhck than llglil

ing Ilampier. Voyages, II. L Ub.

I 'Iunder and rapine, eomplcted tlm dovaHtatloiis which
war had begun. Up. Atterbvry, Seimom*, II. xiu.

2f. Violence; force; ravishment.

ller gniceful hnioecnce, her every air

Of gfhtuie, oi least net ion. ovemwid
His malice, nml with mjnue nwet hcjvtived

Mm llerccncNH of the fierce intent It brought,
Milton, I*. I.., lx. ibl.

--Syn. 1. plunder, HjiollAtioii, jobbery, depredation. See
pilin' te.

rapinet (rap'in). r. /. [< F. rapmer
,
rapine,

pfimdor; from the noun. (T. raven", r. t from
t ho same source.] To plunder violently or by
superior force.

A Tyrant doth not only rapine, Ida Subject a. but apoilH

and robs Hunches. Sir 0. Bunk, Hist. Klehard III., v.

raping (ra'piug), />. a. P>r. of rape-, r.] 1. In

her., devouring or tearing its prey: said of any
carnivorous beast used as n bearing. Tt. is noees-

wuy to mention tho position of the cieaturc, as rampant,
etc.., and also I lie nature of the prey.

2. Uuvishing.

Or had the Syrenn, on a neighbour Bliorc,

Heard in what rapimj notes slu; did deplore
ller buried glory. W. Rrtnvne, TastoralH, i. 5.

rapinoust (rap'i-nn«), a . f= It. rapinosn, < ML.
*rapmosus, < 1j. rapina

,

rapine: see rapine. (!f.

ran nous, a doublet of raptnous.'] ('oininitling

or characterized by rapine; rapacious.

All the close shrouds too, for his rapinous deciles

In all the caiin, he knew.
t'hajnnan, Homeric Hymn to Hermes.

raplach (rap'lacb), ?/. Same ns raploch

.

raploch, raplock (rap Much, -Ink), n. and a.

|
Also raplach, raplach: origin obscure.] I, u.

Coarse woolen cloth, made from the worst kind
of wool, homespun, and not dyed. [Scotch
and North. Nng.]

II. a. Unkempt,; rough; coarse. [Scotch.]

My Muse, poor hi/.xie!

Tho’ rough an' raploch he her measure,
She *8 seldom lazy.

Burns, Second Epistle to Djivie.

raplyt (rap'li), adr. See rapcly.

rappt, r. t. An obsolete form of rap".

rappadura, «. See rapadura.
rapparee, raparee (r»p-«-r6') t v. [< Tr. ra -

pairr
,
a noisy fellow, sloven, robber, thief, =

(Inel. repair, noisy fellow; cf. Ir,rapaf> noise;
rapach, noisy: see rabblf*.] An armed Irish

plunderer; iii general, a vagabond

Obwrse Krvt-rsc.

K.qiprii of liillon, Vlntish Mu-
cuiii. tSi.-i ul «»i iv; in il 1

rapprochement
The frequent robberies murders, and otlicr notorious

felonies committed by robbeni, rapparee#, iiud torlcs, upon
their keeping, hath greatly discouraged tile replanting of
thiB kingdom
Laws oj Will. III. (HJOft), quoted in Rlhton-Tumer’a Vo.

[grant8 and Vagrancy, p. 90A.

The Iiiali fonned themBelicK into iiuuiy bodies . . .

called rajtpnree*. Bp. Burnet, Hist. Own Times, an. 1(WH).

The conllscatlonft left behind them many “ wood kerns,”

or, as they were afterwards culled, rapparres, who were
active in Agrarian outrage, and a vagrant, homeless, half-

savage. imputation of beggars.
Leaky, Eng. In islh Cent., vl.

rappet, I'. A Middle Knglish fonn of rap1,

rap", etc.

rappee (ru-pe' ), n. [= (J. rapee
,
rappeh = Drii.

rapet, < F. rape, a kind of snuiT, < rdpe, pp. of
rdper. rnsp, sera pe, grate : see rasp1 .] A st rong
kind of snuff, courser than maccouba, of either

a black or » brown color, made from flic darker
nnd ranker kinds of tobacco-loaves.

In cailv times the duly sauced nnd fcimunted leaves
wen* made up into “carottcs tightly tied up spiiulle-

fm nicdhiindles, from the end ofwlnehthesi‘Z>irer,hyn}ean»
of it "snulF rusp." rasped otf his own supply, ami hcnco tho
name •‘niptf," wliich we iutve Blill iih mpfiee, to indicate a
particular class of snuiT. Eneyc. Hrit., XXIII. -127.

rappel (ra-pel'), w. [< K. rappel
,
OF. rap iel

(MI j, rapctlum), verbal ti. of rapeler
,

F. rap-
pder

,
rejieal, revoke: sen repeal.] 1. Tho roll

or beat, of the drum to cull soldiers to arms,

—

2. An ancient musical instrument, still used
in Kgypt, consisting of a ring to which are
attached small bolls or metal plates, forming a
sort of rattle.

rappen (rap'en), n.; pi. rappeu. [Swiss Cl.

rappen, a coin of Basel, of small value, bearing
tin* impress of a raven, < Mild, rappv

,
a coin

first struck at. Frei-
burg in Bii.i ten, with
the head of a bird on
it representing tlio

Freiburg coat- of
arms, < rappe, a col-

lateral form of i*ibe

= K. raven : see ra-
mii.] A SwTiss coin
and denomination of money. At tin* preheat day
tin rappen is equivalent to a centime: thus, ion rapjten
(equal to lift) centimes) make 1 fume,

rapper (rap'er), M. l< mpl 4- o 1
.] 1. One

who raps or knocks; specifically, a spirit-rap-

per.-— 2. The knocker of a door. [Hare. ]— 3.
Jn cnnl-niininy, a. lever with a hummer attached
sit om* end, placed at the mouth of a shaft or
incline for giving signals to the banksman, by
nipping on an iron plate.— 4. An extravagant
oath or lie; a “whopper.” See to rap out {a)

y

under nip', r. t. [Urov. Kng.]
Hravcly sworn I though this is n«» llowrr of the sun, yet

I am sure it is something that deceives to be called n
rtijper.

Bp. J'arkt-r, Keproof of Rehearsal Transposed, p. 200.

rapping (rnp'ing), n. [Verbal n. of raft l, /*.]

Tin* production of sound by a ra]*; specineally,
the sound of signiiicant rajis or knocks sup-
posed to be jr*oducod by spirits through the
instrumentality of mediums or spirit-rappers;
spirit-rapping."

rapping (rap' mg), a. (Tpr. of rajd, r.] Re-
markably largi*; of striking or astonishing
size; “whopping.” [Pro v. Kng.]
Rappist (rap'ist), w. [< liapp, name of the
founder (see Harmonist

,

4), + -is I.] Same as
Harmonist, 4.

Rappite (rap'it), v. [< Rapp (see Rappisi) +
•if*--. ] Sarm* as Harmonist, 4.

rapport (ra-port'), r. i. [< F. rapporler

,

relate,
refer: see rep**rt, r.] To have relation or
reference; relate; refer. [Rare.]

When Hod hath imprinted an authority upon a person,
. . . others are to pay the duty which that impression
demands; which duty, because it. ?apjsais to Mod, anil
touches not the mail, . . . extinguish! s all pretences of
opinion and pride. Jer. Taylor

,
Woiks (ed. 183ft), L 142.

rapport (ra-por'), II. [F. rapport, OF. raport,

account, also resemblance, correspondence,
accord, agreement, = Pg. raporte = It. rap-
norto, report, relation: see report

y
w.] 1.

Harmonious relation ; corrt*spondence
; accord

or agreement; aflinity; analogy: nsed as a
French word, often in the phrase en rapport

,

in or into close relation, accord, or haimotiy.
It is obvious enough what rapport there In, and must

ever ho, betwcon the thoughts anil words, the conceptions
and languugcs of every country.

Sir W. Temple, Anc. and Mod. Learning.

2. Tn French late, a report oti a case, or on a-*

subject submitted; a return,
rapprochement (ra-prdsh'moh), n. [F., reunion,
reconciliation, < rapprocher

,
approach again, <



rapprochement
re-, back,+ ajmrocher, approach : see approach]
A corning or bringing together or into accord;
establishment of harmonious relations; recon-
ciliation.

The present rapprochement between the Turk ami the
Muscovite. 2Vm* Academy Die. if*, lsss, p. M7t».

lie [Lewc*] hero seeks to effect a rapprochement between
metaphyslc and science. Eneyc. Brit., XIV'. 4 til.

rapscallion (rap-.skal'yon), it. [A moililied form
of rtiHcallion .] A rascally, disorderly, or despi-
cable person; a wretch or vagabond; a rascal-
lion.

Well, rniMitUhni* * and what now !

liarhttm

,

Iugoldaby l.cgeiidH, I. H7.

There Isn’t any low, hicndh-HR rajmcnllion in this town
that lman't got rue f**r Ills friend.

llonrlln, Annie Kilburu, xi.

rapscallionry (nip-sknl'yon-ri), if. [< ntfiscal-
hon + -ry.] Rascals collectively. [Karo.]
rapt 1 (rapt;. A preterit and past participle of
rapi.

rapty (rapt), p. a. [Early mod. E. spelling of
rappaT* pp. of coni used with L. raphts,
bp. of rapt re, seize : see rap2 , and ef. fvip/3.3

Seized with ecstasy: transported; exalted;
ecstatic; in a state oT nipt lire.

More dances my rapt hemt
'than when t first my w-cildcd inintiois saw
Host ride my threshold. Slink., Cor., iv. fi 12?.

IBooks iv innicrcirig with the skies,

Thy rapt soul sitting in thine c\ cm.

Milton

,

11 IVnsci'oso, 1 40.

Their faces wore a rapt cxpicsslon, as jt sweet, music
were In the air u rollml them

Hawthorne,, Hull of Kuutusy.

rapt :i
t (nipt), e. /. [< L. raptan , seize anti

carry off, freq. of rapere, pp. raptus, seize: see
rapt2

,
ami if. rap**, rape-.] 1. To seize or

grasp; seize and carry off; ravish.

The l.yhlaii lion, . . .

Out nediing from his den, rupbrnll uwuy.
Daniil, Civil Wuvh, \ii. 07.

We sue u man distinct . . .

From those whom custom inpfeth In licr pi css.

R. Journal, Toe! aster, v. 1.

2. To transport as with ecstasy : enrapture.
So those tlmi dwell in »»•. mill ll\c by frugal toil,

\\ Jicn they in my drfein •• iir»* icft'-onlng of my soil,

As nxptrd with my wiulMi nnd hcsiuHis, learned glow.
Jtraytwi, Poljolhion, xili. 411.

rapt ;{
t (ra]»t), n.

|
< E. rapt ,

< >I*\ rat. rap ^ 1'r.

mp =. Sp. L'g. rapt** = If. ratio , < h. raptus , a
seizure, plundering, abduction, rape, ML. als<»

forcible \ iolnl ion, < rapen
, pp. raphts

,
seize,

snatch: see rap !
‘\ a., and <T. rapture .] 1.

Transporting force or energy; resist less move-
ment.
Amt theiefoic in this Encyclopedic ami round of know-

ledge like the great and c\e:np)iu> w heels of heaven, we
must observe two circles . that while we are daily cunied
about, and w billed on by the swing and rapt of the one,

we may maintain u natural proper eouise in the slow and
Bober w licol ol the otliei . Sir T. Brinenr, V ulg. Err

,
l’ref.

2. An ecstasy; ;i trance.

DlasimiilyiiK Iraunces ami ra/di*.

Hall, Hen. VIII., an. SB.

He Hcemeth to lye as tliouglic li# w*ero in grunt- jinyne or
in a rapte, wonderfully toniinutynge hym selfe,

A'. Eden, tr. of tlonzulus Ov|cduH(J ,'irtd iiooku on Arneilca,
pul. Allan*, p. 215)

An extraordinary rapt and act. of piopliesylug.
lip. Morton, blscbarge of Juipiit. (1033), p. 174.

Raptatores (nip-ta-tb'ruz), //. pi.
I
ML., pi. of

rajitalor, < L. rapture
,

seize and carry off,

waste, ravage, plunder: soc* rapt ".
,
rapt:K] In

orni th., same as Raptures. Wiper, 1H1 1

.

Raptatoria (rap-ta-to'ri-ji), n. pi. [NL. : see
Jlaptatorcs.] In eh tom.

}
same ns Rajdoria.

T&ptatorial (rap-ta-16'ri-al), a. [\ raptatory
+ -a!.] Sunio as raptorial.

raptatory (rap'ta-t o-ri), a. [< NL. *raptatorius
,

,

< raptatorf
a robber, plunderer: see Raptatores

.

J

In en tom., formed for seizing prey; raptorial,

Taptert (rap'ter), w. Sumo as raptor, 1.

raptor (ran'tor), n. [= Sp. Pg. raptor = It.

rattore, < L. raptor, robber, plunderer, tilaluc-

tor, < rapere , pp. raptus, seize, carry off: see

rapt2, r«p/3.] If. Arnvisher; a plunderer.

To have her harmless life by the lewd raptir spilt.

Drayton
,
Polyolhion, x. 14W.

2. [rap.] [NL.] A genus of coleopterous iu-

soe.ts.
•

Raptores (rap-to'rez), n. pi. [NL., pi. of L.
raptor

,
robber, plunderer: see raptor. J Ail

order of Aves, the Aeetpitres of Linmeus, tho
liaptutores, Rapaces, or Aetmnorplue of some
authors; the raptorial or rapacious birds; the

birds of prey. They have an cplgmithoiis cercd beak,

and talons generally fitted for grasping the prey. The
bill U hooked and often also toothed. The toes arc four,

three in front and one behind, with large crooked claws;

4903 rare

the outer toe it sometimes versatile. The plumage is

aftarshafted or not ; the oil-gland is present and usually
tufted. The mrotldN arc two; thu syrinx has not more
than one pair of intrinsic muscles. Ciccu are present
(except in Cathartid/r). The mnxillopulatinu* are united
to mi iiMsificd septum; tile angle of the mandible In not
recurved. The haptorm are found in evciy part of the
world. There arc upward of 500 species, mostly belong

ing to the two families Falcnuidtr and Striijidn. The
Jinpturc* uro divided Into 4 HiibordeiH oi hiiiieifiuuilicH

(1) the Afiican <!yjnnii’ranvh'M ; (”) 11m Ameiicun ('alhnr-

tide*) (.‘t> the coMiimjM.litan diurnal binls of jury, A«W
purr*; and (4) the i obiuo]>oliliiu not tin mil birds of prey,
Ihe owls, Striflf*

Raptoria (rap to'ri-iL), V.pl.
I
NL.. < L. unitor

,

robber: see Rafifores. ] In tnfom., in NVesl-
vvooii's system (IS.'M)), a division of orthopterous
insects; tho Mantilla' (which seel. Westwood's
Raptoria worn a part of Latroilio's f'armna, the ivbI of
which Wnatwood called Ambulntnria and Curmria. -Mso
llnplattmn.

raptorial (rap-to'ri-al ), a. umJ n
[
< raptari-ou*

+ -at.
j I. a. 1. Rapacious; predatory; preying

upon animals; of nr pertaining to the Raptou v

ov Jiaptnria .— 2. Kitted for seizing and hold-
ing: prehensile: as, tho raptorial licitk or ‘daws
of birds; the raptorial pulps of inseds. Rap-
torial legs, in rntom., legs in which Ihe tibia: and tarsi

till li back on the femur, oltcn fitting into it like the hludn
of a pocket knife into a handle, the lihle may also hr
urtnod with teeth or spines, (bus funning ver> pownfu!
.ciring-orgiuifc This type i» found onlv in the flout leg-,

and it Is most fully dcvilupcd in (lie Mantidu

\

Seo oil
under Ma nti*.

II. n. A bird of prey; a member of tin* Rap-
tores.

raptoriOUSfrap-lb'ri-iis), a.
f
< NL.

"

rapturms,

< L. raptor
,

n. vobber, plimdeier: see raptor
.

J

In enfant mime as raptorial. Kirtiif.
|
Ifare.

J

rapture (rap' tur), n.
f
< rajifi + -//;•#.] If. A

violent taking and carrying away; seizure;
forcible removal.

Spite of aJl flie rapture of I lie sen,

This Jewel bolds his building on my arm.
Shak., IViIcIch, li. 1. till.

\\ hen 81. l’uiil laid his rapture into beaten, In saw fine

things. ,/er. Taylur, M oiks (ed. JKlfO. IT. liil.

2. Violent transporting movement; a rapid
carrying or going along; moving energy.

Wave rolling after wave, when* way they found;
If steep, with torrent rapture . If thnun/li plain,

.Soft ebbing. Milton, P. I. , vil.

With tins rapture of gicat wlmla »o blow
About earth's shaken colgncs

Lowell, Agiissiz, vl. 1.

3. A stato of menial Imu sport or exultation;
ecstasy, (a) Ecstatic pleasure; nipt delight or enjoy-

ment ; extreme Joy over or gladness on account of aomc-
thlng.

1 have never hem d
Praise of love i»r wine

That panted forth a flood of rapture so divine.
Shelley

,
To a skylark.

To exercise a devilish Ingenuity in inventions of mutual
torture became not only a duty but a rapture.

Motley, Dutch Republic.. II. 4?l’»

(b

)

Ecstatic elevation of thought or feeling
;
lofty or soar-

ing enthusiasm ;
exalted or absorbing earneHtm-hs.

This man, beyond a Stotck apathy, sees truth ns in a rap-

ture, and cleaves to it. Milton, Apology for Srimctyiunuiia

You grow’ correct that once with rapture wilt.

Rojw, Epil. to the Satli s, *. 3.

There is a rapture on the lonely shore . .

By thu deep sou, and music in its roar.

Byron, t’hlldc Harold, iv. 17k.

4. A inanifeHtation of mental transport; an
ecstatic utterance or action; an expression of

exalted or passionate feeling of any kind; u
rhapsody.

Her [f’assandra’sl brain sick rapture

*

Cannot distaste thu goodness of a quarrel
Which hath our several honours all engaged
To make it gracious. Shak., T. and C. p il. 2. 122.

Are not groans uud tenra
Harmonious rajdure* In th' Mnnglity 's curs?

Quaric*, Emblems, Iv. 15.

5f. All ecstasy of passionate excitement; a
paroxysm or fit from excessive emotion. [Rare.]

• VoTir prut 11 ing muse
Into a raplun IcIh her bub> uj

ShuL i.t.H 1. 223.

-Byn. 3. Tmuik[k»i 1., bliss, 1 ‘Xitll

raptured iTup'tnnl), a.
I
< raptim + -e'C-'.'l In

a state of vapt ure ; eharsiebTi/ed l»> r.-iptnreor

ecstasy
;
eiirapf ured.

Raptur'd I stood, and ns tfiis Imui .mui/'d,

\\ Kb rev'renee nt the lofty wmulcr g.i/'d.

I'»pe, «»dy ">ey , vl. 1H).

Tin* lntenl Dhiuoii diew
Such maddening draughts <.f bejuty Ins soul.

As for a while o’erw’belm d IiIk raptured I bought
With In x

u

1

3

' loo dm ing Thomson. Numniei , 1 1 .’l.i.’t.

That favoied strnlii was Suirey's mptured Hue.
"

Scott. 1.. of 1. \l.. vl. 10.

raptlirist (rap'lur-ist), w. |< laphur 4- -od.

J

One who habitually manifests rapture; an en-

thusiast. [Rare.
|

Such km hi iiis o| pri’piicl* and raptarid

*

have flown out
of those hives 111 Willie ages.

./. Speneer, \ anity of Vulgar riophceies (UUifi), p. 43.

rapturous (rap'liu* u^), O. (<. Capture + -ow.v,j

1 )f the eiiaraeti r of nipt ure; inurked bv rupture;
exciting or lnnuifest in*' rapture; ecstatically

joyous or exalted: as, laptmoii.s exultation; a
rajiturous look: a. rapturous scone

Ilih w'clcomc, bcfoie endiiiM|ii*,nt’, win iii*w rajitnrou*.

EivriH, Onitioiia 1 4SU

rapturously (inp'lur-us-h), adr. In a raptur-
ous manner; w it h rapture : ecstatienlly

raptus inclancholicus unp'ius meJ-iin-kol'i-

kusl. |NL . L. laptns'. a seizure ; ntefaneholiens.

melaueliolic : see rapt2 . and wrlanchohr
.

J

A motor crisis or outbreak of uncontrollablo
violence developed in n melancholic person
from tin* intensity of his mental anguish,

raquet. n. See ro, fa i'*.

raquette (ra-Ket'). u. |K.
|

A racket..- Ra-

a
uette head-dress, a kind of hciui diesh in use towmit
ic close nf tile sivtcenlli centiil> In which Ihe linlr Is

diawn back from the loielicnd and teinpU> and lniKod
In ii soil of crcsl

, a kind *>f clugnmi w:ih annligcd lit the
back of (he In ml and • i»\eii d 1»\ n cap of line limn, diurnal
net iinhioidcry, or sonic sinnlm lnaluul

rara irii'riO, n. IS. A luer.; imitative (»f its

cry.] A bird, ihe South American phud-eut-
ter, Vlnjtoloiua rara. Also called ranta. Sep
cut under Rlnttotomo.

rara avift (ni'ra n'vis); ]il. i ora mis (rn 're ii'-

\ ez ). fli.. in full raw in i.s m h rris, ‘a rare bird
on earth' — a phrase applied by Horace (Sul. ii.

J, *20) to the peacock: rara
,
feiii-of rarm i, rare,

uueominon; arts, bird: sn* mrt 1 and Arts.
|
A

rare bird ; hence, a person or un object of a rare
kind or character; a. prodigy.

rare 1 (nil*),//. [< ME. rare I). raar - MEH.
rai’t Lt!. raar rx <S. Han. S\v. mi, < ()F. rare,
veil, I*

1

, rare, dial, rat re ,
rale, east -- Sp. I*g.

It. rara
, < L. raru.sy thin, not dense, thinly scat-

tered, few, rare, uncommon; root unknown.]

1.

Thin
;
porous; not dense: of slight consis-

tence; rarefied; having relatively little mutter
in a given volume: as, :i ran substance; the
rare atmosphere of high luouiitai is.

Tin: fiend
OVr bog or Hb’cp, Ihiough Btnut, rough, dciiKc, nr rare,

Willi head, InindR, wingK. or feci piiiKiicH IiIk way.
Milton, P. (. ,

li. VMS.

Wider |h nineteen 1 iiiich lighter, rinds by councilnonce
nineteen time*, rarer Hum gold Menton, optlekH, 1 1. III. H.

2.

Thinly scattered; coming or occurring at
with' intervals; sparse; dispersed.

Cucumber la flih inoonc is miwoii rare.

Valladme, IliiBbondilt (E. E. I’. M.>, p. 110.

Tho eidll*' in the fi* Mh turd m* ,n«lown gieeti .

Thom* rare, and koIIIhiv, Ihese in tlm k«
roHliiilng at olid*, and in broad Im-m1n upturning.

Milton, i*. L, vil. 461.

He left, (lie barren benton tlioionghfare,
Clmse the green path flint sliow'd lire rarer font.

Tennyttuit, i.ancclol amt Elaine.

3.

Very uiieoinirioii or infrequent ; seldom oc-
cun’ing or to be found; hardly ever met with.'

Khu calls me proud, and that she could not love mo
Wciu iniiii itH mre .is plurnix. •

Shrift
, An yon biku It, |v. H. 17.

It is tla*rv(iwf thing that ever I kiiw in any place, iiey-
t licr do I til nke that nny cltlc of < hi tstendoinc hath tho
like. Coryat. Crudities, I. 102.

WIicii Romany linvo written too much, we Hhnll the more
readily pm dun tlm rare muii who hns writ tun too little or
Just enough. Lowell, New ITliicuton Ruv., 1. 161.

Hence — 4. Remarkable from uneoininonnoHH;
especially, uncommonly good, excellent t valua-
ble, fine, ,v the like; of an excellence seldom
met with.



rare
flood discoid, rare featured, vortunus parted.

Time* Whistle (ft. ft. T S.\ p. 43.

I think my love an rare
Ab any hhu belied with false compare.

&hnk.. Sonnets, p\u,
They write to me from Rngtand of mre N» ws lu Fiance

Hu well, Lettois, I vi. 37 .

fla! ha! ha' ye*, yes, 1 tlilvik it n rare j"ke
Sheridan, School to i r»«

I

1
,

ill

SIic'hd rare ham! at Kaii'iagcK . Muir’* no'un like InT
!u a' the three Killings. Mis thn-loll, SjIiu'k l.ov. r\ viu.

= 8yH. 3. /litre, Sraret

,

lufretjnuit, Mtiiisu.d flute im-
plies that mily tew nt IIm' kind < \ is.1 . 'is ]n ilert ill tiiinnd*

are rare. Scarce prop* lv unpin - ,» pi 4 moii*oi usual ron-
ditimi of fri eater nhiiinl..iin /for* ohmii* M1.1t Mine aie
much fewer of n kind to lx f 1 •iin>i Mi .mi may he found
where scarce would upplv

A perfect union of uil and pnlLOiient ixmicof Mm rarest

thing* In the w 01 Id. Ihtrke.

Where words me sww, Miev .11 e *»• Idom spent In vain
Shok

,
It it'll. II.. li. 1 7 .

Then touch'd upon Mn g one, ln>\\ senrre it was
Tills hi iison Tentifpon, Vudley t'ollii

4. Singular. e\tr m i dinars, iiieoinpsirahle, rhoiee.

rare" (MM*), d.
I
a dnil. form lit* m/i-!, >

. ]

Not 1

1

1 « » r< • 1 1^ 1 1 1 y cooked
;
part ly cooked

;
under-

done : applied h> limit : ;is, ran beef; a rare

chop. [In common use in tin 1 I ‘ nit 4*4 1 States,

but imw only dialectal 111 («mi! I *1 i t ;i i 11
. ]

Ni w laid egg*, wliic li IIiiiicih’ bu-y care
Turned liy a geiiMe life, mid loasled rare

Drinirn
,
tr of livid’* Mct.imoi ph , viii. !»s

Scant v mutton sciag* on Finlay *, mid mthei moie b:i

vouiy, hut grudging, p«n turns of the asmie Ih'sh, rotten

roimtt'd or rari , 011 1 lie I'ucndnyH hnnih,t In isl'.t Hospital.

'I’lie word rare
,
applied to 1m.1t not rooked enough. did

Hound lenity ahangc to me; hut .111 eminent Mlt/,eii of

you s presently slmwed me that it had for it the ,ml limits

of ihydm E. A. Freeman, Amu. hecti.. p bn.

rare:t (rur), mtr.
|
Also rear ; prob. :i mliiet inn

of rather (\\ it It Hfitsi* uf the posilivo rath): sec

rollin'
}
rath*, atli . < T. mrenpe for ralhrtjo.]

Fairly.
|
I'mx . Kug.

|

rare 1 (rur), r. A din loel.-il form of rear 1
. 1

1

”. S.
J

rarest, t\ A n obsoleh* form of rmn\
rarebit (rnr'bil ), //.

I
All a It ei ml form oirahlafl

ill the plii'iise lliN// labhit, simulating an ab-
surd derivation from tan 1 + hit, ns if *

ji rate

delicacy.’] Set 1 If V /%/# /«/i/;//, liiiilcr t'd/i/i// 1
.

raree-Hhow (rar'e-sho). u.
1
\pp:ir. conf rind-

ed from * ranly-shotr, < 1 anty 4- ,show, n. (ei. it.

rat 1 tali 11 hahnn /, :i ‘enbiiiet of curiosities or

ramies,* tantah nlmUu, peep-slum, l>. ran-
kykkas, u ‘rare show ,

1 show-box). J
A peep-

sliow
;

11 show carried about in n box.

Thou didxl look into it w it It ,r* nnieh lunoi enev of heart
I'Ver child link'd lido .1 M»r. < /..nr l»o\.

.s/« rm
,
Tnstimn Shandy, viii.

*21 .

rarefaction frar-e-fak'shou ), ». |< I*
1

, ranjar-

tion zzz I'r. nnij'arrm .= Sji. ran/amon = 1 ‘e

rttrr/iu^an ~ ll.///r/7 */ //»/</,< 1 1. as if ' ranfar-
tio( »•),(, ranfarert , pp. tanfart n s', larefx : s«*(»

rnnf)if\ Tin* nrl 01 process of raiefviin: or
making rare, or of evpamlm-r or <h.>l emlui^ a
body or mass of mailer, vs hereby tin' hulk is

increased, ora smaller number o| ils p:i*-|ieles

oeeupy the same space: also, the stale or nm-
ditioii so produced : opposed to mmh nsahttu.
The term h. lined t li it flv in ‘-pciikim; of p:iw*h, the teinis

tlilatahon mnl r r/«i//j>o*n h« 11m ‘ij»pli< <1 in wpenkin^ ot solid*

and ln|uidx. TIum-wiih lomn ils ;i dopute .»* to whelher
rnrcfiu'f (on u-u^tsletl merefs ot .01 i-Kieuse m th< meuu
«l int »i io*i* of the p.ntiilea 1.1 . it 1-. now In Id to .in), m in

an euluiyi'iin lit of the p.uti.les t henrwts i *, or ttn dls m
•ill tut 1 11 som ot foieicu jMiticleh In Mn stinle-t m*iim*

p

the sou d W’is til deistood h» siLrmfs Mi- .s- mud lelmn.

Hit her we must .'-us . . that the selts'im, hnd\ ito» *

not only olitnin 11 Kieulri .-pm 1 in 'Mi * m» ,/ih;i
i hut

a«lei|ilu(i ly Mild CXmlls tllh'-t it. Mi-l S" wt«en l tolled IC-

4 |tiit ex Imyer diim titions ss ithout 1 itliei l« ivoiufins \.uni-
ties hi-tss t\t its «.oiiipom*nt i*oi pn-i*|es o] .1.hml Urn* he
twei 11 them .ms new or evlnineniis sut,-f ex « w I- it-oosei

Now it p to this l:is| pmd as *01111 e ill 1 1
. 1 i\o- mis) w:is

ol nn- fm tu 11 that out .idvrMiitv Inis re oin -r.

spline oi the Vn
,

t. m
NN her. the raretaethin of :i ;

ra- i* 1 \trcnu* e»m n.iUwnth)
it* mat 4 « 1 Iii*i nine.- i.»li:int

.t Danhll, Ttin. I’hs* ies p ..si.

rarcfactivc (rnr-e-fnk'tivh a. |
. * K. tan ittrhi'

lb', ranjartin ^ Sp. IV* mnfirtno. as ratr-

farty tan

)

4 - -m ,"| < 'misin^ rare file I ion : m.ikiti)'

JMl'er or lc-s dense.
|
Knre.J

'I In 1 • iiide |.)M of the lii'iic w

a

4 not a t utnoiti , hut u mre
jnhre 1 1

1

»*' e «.f tin- whole hour ,u ts-lnj* micd l*\ m w
inowth Lancet, \o. ;;i p i.m,

rarcftablc tt.ir'e-n-a-bl ). a. \<ruufy I- -nhb .
|

4 *.

1
1 01 1 1 1

« - 4 1 f Iu-imlc rari

rarely unr'e fit.
/

]>rel. and pp. mrr/io/, ppr.
tan lifiuo.

|
\ Isn, uieoiTc-i-tlx , ranfj/

:

<l*\ r#:u'-

ft / =_- Pr. ran linn Sp. raritirar v=z It. ranti-

ran .< Alb. ns if
1 ran lira />,< L. rarnarrn (> 1 V.

rnnfazir\. make thin or rare, < rams, thin, rare,

^fua rr, malvt‘.J I. Inins. To make rare, thin,

4964

porous, or loss dense; expand or enlarge without
adding any new matter; figuratively, to spread
or stretch out

;
distend: opposed to condense.

Presently tin* water, very much rarifird like n mist, he*

K»n to rise. Cmtrl and 'rimes of Cluirlrs J., L 113.

For plain truths lose much of their weight when they
are rtmjifd into suhlilliticH. StMnigjfaet, Sermons, 1. lv.

A hody Ih commonly nald to be cure tied or diluted (for I

take the word in .1 linger heiiHfc than 1 know iiuiiiv othei*
dm . . . when it aet|tiire* k* rater dimensions than the
name Ii4»ily had befon . Jiojile, Works, I. Hi.

Rarefying osteitis, an <mt «*jt in in svhich the liiiveiviiin

canals nueomc culm Red mid (lie honerarelled. Also called
iMttrnuuroris.

II. intnnift. Toluroini' rare; pass into a thin-
ner or loss d<.*7iK4 -Vondit ion,

F.artli rarefies to dew , expanded more.
Tilt' subtil dew in air beKiiui to Hoar. Itraden.

rarely 1 (vtu-'li), <uir. |< nm-K it.. + -///-. J 1.

Seldom; not often: jih. things rarely seen.

ITis friend alwayen shall doe best, himI yam shall rarehj
heart* gom| of Imk eni'iuy.

Up Earle, Micto eosiuograplile, \ Part tall At mi.

The Hood we never mins we rarehj pnze.
Cnwfter, Ititueinent 1. 4<s;

2. Kimdy; exi*ollon1 ly; rcimirkahly well
;
with

n rare exeelltmec.

I could play Rrclej* rarehj, 01 a jiart to tear a i*at in, to
make all ^plit. Shah., M N. I

, i. ± III.

Argyll liiix laiHed an jiundei men,
\u Imiiib'i liarnesh’d rarehj

/lunate Umar of dir/.a (Child’s iUllads, \ I. isn).

Non can wille rnrela now, aftet j *1 your sehocdliiH, I

should think. freory/e Eliot, Mi 1 on tile Flos*, iii.

3. In excellent health: in <|UnsMidjeelive. use.

t'ompare jian/if in like use. |lTov. bug. and
r. s.j

rarely" (rnr'li), mlr.
|
< rare-, n., 4- -ly-.

)
Sti

1

1

s to bt* umlerdoiie or only pari willy cooked

:

sail I of meats: as, a roust of beef rarely cooked.
rareness 1 (rur'm s), n. [< #///>>,//., '4- -///.vx.]

1. Thinness; tennity; rarity: as, (ho ra rent ns

of air or vapor.—2. The stale ol lining scarce,

or of happening seldom; iiiionmmoime.ss; in-

frequency.
If tlial Mie follye of men hudde not sette it. (HtdilJ in

liiHlier esthnation for Mu* rarencsse h.ike.

Sir T. Mure
,

I topia (tr. by ItobiiiMiip, ii. <i.

Harems* and ilittleulty ^i\e estimation
To all thinK* tin i‘ t li* woild

M / Iwh t
,
l»o\ il'h f.uwa.'nse, v. ti.

3. riieoinmon chnnicter or (jiiulily; esp4*<*ial-

l\. unnsiial exctdlenee, tmencss, or the like.

I'W-r-'-l

II-ihcm .*el in Mn* lui-lut of a pool beinu Minp<uted by
*otm* ntav ; wbult is m.ittei <*f tareness mid plcusiuc.
though ot mnsill u-%e. liaeon

,
Nat. III*!.. § to’,'.

Ill* ]H*>v nience* toward u.* are to be admired fui the
rat ear**, and urm iotihtieha of Llieni. Sharp, Sci iiumi*, J I i.

rareness" irar'tiosh n. [< ran-, //.,
4- -ms:s*.]

The state ot being rare or underdone in cooking,

rareripe (rur'np), a. and a. [A reduclion /if

nil/mjtf
, (|. v.] I. a. Knrly ripe: ripe before

others, or before the usiitil season : as, rareripe

pemdies.
II. n. An early fruit, particularly a kind of

peach which ripens early,

rarify (rar'i-fil, r. ; pr<‘L and pp. ranjied
,
ppr.

taitji/nnj. A common bul incorrect spelling of

tanJij.

rarita (r:L-ro'tii), a. fS. Anter.] Same as rant.

rarity mir'Mi’j, //.; pi. nmties(-tiz). [=OK. ra-

ttle, nmft.'V. rarrft = I'r. ran tut . raretat Sp.

rat tilarl — I’g. ramhute = lt.irun/// = I), ranted
— (i. t an fat = l>an. Sw. rari let, < L. ran(a(t-)s,

I he slate of being thin or not dense, looseness of

lexiure, tennilv, also fewness, rarity, a rare or

cm ions thing, csp. in ]>!.,< runts, thin, rare: see
////•d.*| 1. Tin* condition of being rare, or not
dtmse, or of occupying, as a corporeal sub-
stance, much space with little matter; thin-

ness: tenuity: opposed to (tensity: as, the rar-

ity of a gus.
r
lhi*» T d-> . . . only Mud T nmv l>elt« v demonstrate the

Uieat tarihj mid tenuity of their iuuiKiimiy t linos

Hentleu, .Senium*

A few blnl* . . . Hei'ined lo hw int in mi BtmoHphcn* of
HIOI4- lIi.Mi 11*11 d rartht

li L. Slrrensnn, TveiiRUie «»f Fraueluud

2.
frhe state <4 being uncommon or of in-

frequent occurrence ; uncoininoimess ; infre-

quency.
Ainu fm the rantij
Uf < In let iitn elunity

I'ndi-v the mui '

ftnod, Jtridve of Slabs.

3. SoTiiething that is rare or uncommon; a

thing valued for its scarcity or for its unusual
exoellonee.

rascal

0m. But the rarity of it is— which is indeed almost be*

youd credit.

S'eh. Ab many vouched rarities are.

Shak., Tempest, 1L 1. W.

How liumrniit had we been of the beauty of Florence, of
the monuments, uriiM, and rarities thut yet remain.

1. Walton, Complete Angler, p. 34.

]n climate* where wine la a rarity intemperance
abounds. Macaulay, Mil Ion.

ras 1 ( r.'is), n. [< Ar. ran, bond ;
cf. rais, rets, head,

chief: see rm".] 1. A promontory; cajic
;
peak

:

a term prefixed to the names of promontories
or capes on the Arabian and African coasts, ole.

— 2. In Abyssinia, the title of Die vizir or chief
minister, and also of generals and governors.
The him of (lie empire was for a long period—down to

the uccCMiioii of the usurping King Theodore in lSbft—the
actual i uIit, Mm nominal Ncgua being merely a puppet.
Tin* ihh I’oinnimily owed his position to Biiperior military

aticuglh as governor of some pi o\ luce,

ras- (ra), it. [I
1

.: st‘e rash±.\ A smooth ma-
terial of wool, ami also of silk: a French term
ust*d in Knglish, especially in certain combina-
tions.

rasamala (ras-a-mii/lii), w. [Native inune.]
A tree of .lava and jiarts of India, JUitit/ta

rsrrlsa,of (he llama nie/ittar
,
closely related to

tin' liqtiidambars. T( has a tall straight trunk,
ascemling 00 or 100 fei*t before lirancliing.

rasant (vu'znnt), //. (< F. rasa at

,

in., rasante,

f., pnr. of tasrr, touch, graze, raze: see rase 1
,

ra rl.J Tn fort., sm t*eping or grazing, a rasant
fire i* it thinking lire that impinges on or glazes the face
u lut li it defends, or a low' lire Mint sweeps along near tlio

ground. A rasant line i« a dhret line of tlrcol this kind.
A rasant jUtnk is the Hank of a bastion tlu* Mie/nnn wliicli

parses along the lacr of an adjoining bastion.

rasberryf, m. An obsolete 4 form of raspberry.

Rasbora (ras-ho ,
rji), //.

|
NK. (Ilamillon); from

:t native mime.) The typical genus of Has-
Imnna. emits* iniug numerous small cypriuoids
of the ( b ieiil ;il ami African wsiters. Tlie lateral

Jim* runs silong the lower half <>1‘ the caudal
part.

Rasborina (rns-lio ri'nii), n. pi. (NL., < Has-
bora 4- -nta-.\ A <li\ ision of t ypniuilir, repn*-
sented by Hoshorn and four other genera.

rascabiliant (ras-ka-biry;m), //. [A pervi tried
form of east attatn.

J
A rascal.

Their names aie olti n ns oided in a court of eoirecMon,
v\ In i e Hie register of logins ln.ikc* no 1 it tit* gaine of ras-
eohilians Hrefon, Sirange New*, p. M. {Ihint's )

rascaillet, M. A Middle Knglish form <»f rascal.

rascal tras'knl), ii . mid it.
(
Karly mod. K. ras-

cal I ; < MK. rascal I, ni'inllc, rascaitc, rascmltc,
rascayle, raskatllc, rassl aylc. rascalic, rascatye,

< OF. ( AF.) niscatllc, nislaylb
,
raskayle, a rub-

ble, mob. F. rat'd t/h , “the rascality or base
and rascall sort, flic scmnme, dregs, offals,
oul cast s. of any company” ((’otgravo, lit.

‘scrapings,’ < ()\'\* nisi/iter, sersipe, = Sp. Pg*
rascar

,
scralcli. mstjar, tesir, rend, scrape, =

Olt. rascare, burnish, rub, furbish (see raslfi),

< IjL. nisieare

,

freq. of L. raiierc, ]ip. rasas,
scrape: see ras<A

,

I. a. Jf. The com-
monalty of people ; (he vulgar herd; the gen-
eral mass.

1

So i alliely they mikcJic with roachlu aperlrt

Hint tint rasladle wa* rude, and nine to the grefea.
Mode Arthurs (K. ft. T. S.), 1 .

I.o ! here the fyn and guerdon for truvaille,
Of .love, Apollo, of Mms and swieh rcxcaitte

Chancer, Tioilux, v. lhT»:t.

The eliun li is Honietline taken for the eomnutu rascal of
all that bi‘ln-\ •*, w het liei with the mouth only, and carnal-
ly u ithoiil. xpiiit noil hot loving the law in Mieir heurta.

Tyudale, An*». Ii> Sir T. More, etc. (l'aikei S«»c., ISfiO),

(P* H4.

2. In It nattily, n refuse or despicable beast or
class of beasts; an animal, or animals collec-
tively, unlit, to chase or to kill, on account of
ignoble qiiulii yor lean condition; osiiccially. a
lean deer.

I wondu not byly th»u» heed-del c thou fbdtid;
Ifm lit ill on ,onlie lyf tlie li*t Ifor to icwc
Mu raseade that rorlil with libbla bo lenc,
lb a* Haute «>f her Ifode Mud Itlatererls nteleu.

Hiehard the Hedefpgs, II. Ilk.

other heMtvfi all.

Where bo ye Iheym fynde, rascal

l

ye shall them cnll.

Quoted in Walton's i ompletc Angler, p. 31 .

Horim'* i:\eiiH4 ). Poor men alone 7 Mo, no; the noblest
deer h.dh Mievi an huge an Mm rascal

Shak., Ab you Like It, iii. 3. 58.

3f. A low or vulgar person ; one of the rabble;
n boor or churl.

’TIb true, i have been a rascal, ah you are,
A felh>w of no menl ion, nor no mark.
.lust such another piece of dirt, no fashion'd.

Fletcher (and another f), Prophetess, v. 2.

4. A low or mean fellow; a tricky, dishonest
person ; a rogue; a knave; a scamp: used in



rascal

objurgation with much latitude, and often, like
roffw ,

with slight meaning. Compare rascally.

I have matter in my licud . . . againntyouroony-eulHi.
lag rascals, linrdolph, Nym, nml J'lMtol.

Shak., JVI. \\ . of \Y\, i. 1. 128.

•Shall a rascal, boouu.se lie Una roud books, talk pcrtlv to
*n«Y ( 'fiber.

There were mnny men who wore grot-n turbans, lu- said,
that weru very grunt rascal*; 1ml he was a Saint, which
was butter than a sliurrltfu. Iinter. Source of the N lie, 1. 70.

II, a. 1. Paltry; worthless; un w orl liy of con-
sidomtion; in a special use, unlit for the chase,
as a lean deer : used of t lungs or i.niinals. [Ob-
solescent.

]

When Marcus Brututt glows so covetous.
To lock such rascal counters from his friends.
Be ready, god*, witli all your thunderbolts 1

Shak., J. l\, iv. 3. hO.

2. Low; mean; liase; common; ignoble; vulgar;
knavish: used of persons, formerly with refer-
ence to class or occupation, but now only with
an iiri|iJv(‘:ition of moral baseness or dishonesty.
[Not now common as an adjective.]

Paul, being in prison In Homo, did write divers epistles,

in which he cxprcssctli the mimes of many which were in
comparison of I’eter hut rascal peisomiges

;
but of J’etur

lie spciiketh never n word.
J. Brud/ord, Letters (Pinker Soo., ls.">3), II. 14.“*.

Metnphoie . . . as one should In rcproe.h suy to a pooro
mini, thou raskull kruiue, where raskall is properly llie

hunters ferine giueii to young deer**, leaiicund out of Hoa
sou, and not to people.

Puttcnhain, Ailo of Kng. Voesie (ed. Aibor), p. 1!)1.

riodius shi irked for help. Ills rascal followers rushed
In with Lighted tinches. Fronde, t’lcsar, xv.

rascaldom (nis' k;il dmn), //. [< rascal + -do///.]

1. The sphere or domain of rascals; a class or
body of rascally persons.

How lias this turbulent Alexandrian rascaldom been lie-

liming lisclt in luy absence? Kingsley. Hypatia, ii.

View of the rascaldom of Pm Is, tiaglcal at Hus time (for
where is now 1 hat \ l iving mid stealing, that sqiuakiiig
and ) ibbeung— of lies'), otherwise iin pro! Itable

Carlyle, in Fronde, (First Forty Veins, If. x\ II.).

2. Rascally ehanieler or action; llie spirit or
practice o f rascals; rasenlism. [Rare.

|

The “ three It's,” If no industrial training has gone .dong
wild them, are apt, as Miss Nightingale obseivea, to pio-
duci a fourth K of rascaldom

Feoitdc, at St Andrews, March. ts(Kl.

Fill stidf . . Isa dim aider of the broadest comedy, . .

enjoying t lie confusion betwixt leasonand the negation of
reason in other words, the lank rnsvnhU'W lie is culling
by its name

F.mersun, Ix-ltcrs and Social Alms, The Comic.

rascaldryt (ins'lvnl-dri ), v.
[
For * rascally , <

nival 4- -///.) A body or I lie class of rascals;

t he common lo rd; the rabble. [Rare.]
So base a rasenldry

As is too fnire from thought of ehyimlry.
Ifrcttm

, PiiwiuiPa Fooles-euppo. p. 21. (Davies.1

rascalism (ras'kal-i/.m), ?/. f< rascal 4- -t.v///.J

Tlit* spiril or practice of a rascal or of rascals;
rascally charm ler or quality.

A tall handsome man with ox military whiskers, witli a
look of tumbled gaiety and rascalism..

Cailyle, Diamond >fl.*ckhicc, xiv. (Danes.)

rascality (ras-kal'i-ti), //. [< rascal 4- -tty. 1

1. Low or mean people collectively; msenls
in general

;
raseahinm: now used chiefly in the

inoral House. Seo rascal
,
a., 2.

Your baboons, and your Jackanapes, being the scum and
rascalitgot all hcdgo-creepci s. limy go in jerkins and mail-

dilions. Dckkcr, Hull's llorubook, p. (Jil.

Pietended philosophers Judge as Ignorantly in their way
as the rascaliti/ In theirs. (llanriltr.

A favorite remedy [expulsion] with the .Scotch for the
purpose of disembarrassing themselves of their superflu-

ous rascality.

Bibton-Turuer, Vagrants and Vagrancy, p. 12W.

2. The character or an action of a rascal
;
the

quality of being a rascal; low or moan trick-

ery; base or dishonest procedure; villaiuy;

fraud.

Why, goodman Hobby-horse, If wre out of our gentility

offer'd you to begin, must you out of your rascality minis
take It? 11. Taylor

,
Hog hath Lost Its Pearl, HI.

This lettor (full of rascallih'cs against King ch. II. ami
his Court). Wood, A theme Oxon., 11. 821).

rascal-like (ras'kal-lik), a. Like a rascal, in

any seuse ;
in the quotation, like a lean deer.

If we ho English deer, be then In Wood ;

Not rascal-like, to fall down with a pinch.
Shak., 1 lion. VI., iv. 2. 40.

rascallion (rfcH-kiil'yQn), //. [< rascal 4- -ion.

Hence var. rapscallion.] A low, mean wretch

;

a rapscallion.

Used him so like a base rascolHon.

S. Butler; lludibras, I. liL 327.

rascally (r&s'kal-i), a. [< rascal 4* -lyl.] Like

or characteristic of a rascal; base; mean;
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tTiekish ; Bcampish ; used of persons or things
wilh much latitude, often with slight moan i tip.

These same abominable, vile. . . . rascally verses.
It. Jonso/i

,
Kvury Man in his Humour, I. 3.

Well, Mr. Sharper, would you think it? In all this

time ns I hope for a Truncheon - this rascally Uu7,oltc
writer never so much as mice mention d me

t'angrere. Old llatelielor, il. V,

None of your rascally ‘Slip*. ” lint sound.
Hound, Un-penny moulds of four to the pound.

Barham, lngoldsby Legends, II. m.

rasclet, ). i. Set) raxlc.

rase 1

, raze 1 (ru/), r. /.
;

prcl. and ]>p. ramd.
ppr. rastuy.

(
Marly mod. K. also tacc (cuil-

fnsed with racc^); < ME. r<j[scn. races (== 1>.

rase

n

= (J. raster n = S\v. ras*ra), < ( >F. rasi r,

F. rascr — Sp. l’g. rasar — It. rnsan, < ML.
rasure, froq. of L. ratltrcf pp. rasas, s< rape,
scratch, shave, rub, smooth, level, graze,
touch, strip; akin to radert , gnaw (see rodml).
Hence n 1 1 . erase

, razor, razee, rascal ,
rash a,

abrade , etc.
]

1. To scrape or glance along
the surface of; scratch; graze; shave.

A friendly cheeke killeth thee, when a rasor cannot
thee. Duly, Kitpliurs and Ids Kngl.ind, p. 3.M.

Have you been stium bv wasps, f*r nngiy been,
Or rased with Home Hide In amble or rough luiar '

ft Jonvnn, Sad Shepherd, ii. 2.

Ilia In east ’nof hu* h well tempered proofo
It may be rac’d, not peare’l, liy sa\age tootli

Of foaming maliee
Marshal, Antonio and M Hilda, II., ii 2.

Nor miss'd its aim but where tlio plumage danc'd
Baz'd tile smooth cone, and t lienee ohlicpielv glaned.

Bo)m, Iliad, xi. 1i»4.

Tills inside line Is rased or scratched In.

Thcarle, Naval Arch., fi 3d.

2. To oliliieralc by scraping; erase; cancel;
hence, 1o strike out of existence; annul; de-
stroy: often xxith out. | Obsolete or nrc!ini(

. j

l have a licence and all ; it is but raring out one name
and putting in another

It. ,/onstm, Haitlx dotnew I' air, v. 2.

I write, indite, T point. F rase, 1 quote,
1 Intel line, 1 hint, eoimt, I note.

Drayton, Matilda to K,.lo|iu.

And in dei isimi sets
I’pon their ImigiK't a vaiious spiiit, to rase
quite, out their native language

Milton, P. L., xii

lie rarcth all his form with lire and sword
Marlowe, Tunihiiiluiue the Hi cut, 1., iv

3. To level wilh the ground or 1 lie support

i

surface; tear down or demolish; reduce
ruins; in this sense, now always spelled raze.

Itellollfl htni lllfi,

W i I Ii all her battering engines bent ft* rase
Some capital city. Milton, P. L., ii.

We touch'd w it h Joy
The loyal hand that razed unhappy Troy

Drydtn, .Fueid, xi : !7H.

Sacrilegious and rebelliona hands had landWw eliiuvli,

even to the foil mint ion then of, and laid the in of the
crown low hi tlio duat. By .Uterhury sciiiioiih, I. xul.

The atrangci'b . . . who found a tiemlihli pb-nsuie lu

razing magnilleent eities. Macaulay, Maehiavclli.

-Byn. 3. Hare, Demolish. See demolish

rase 1
,
raze 1 (raz), //. (< rase*, I\

1
Aserabdi;

an abrasion; a. sH^hl wound.
'I hey W'hoRe tciidnnieari shiinketh at tho least rase of a

needlepoint. /looker

,

KccIch. Polity. (Latham.)

rase2 t, )/. A Middle Knglisli form of mcd.
rase^t, ». t> Same as ran".
rased (riizd), a. [< ram * 4- -td-.] in her., same
as raynfy.

ras6e (rH-ziV), a. [< F. rase, pp. of rascr, rase:
see /vwL] Jn //*•/*., same as nti/afy.

rasgado (l’iis-iciL'dd), //. ISp., 11. rent, break, la-

ceration^ rastfar, rend, break : see rascal.
J I n

guitar-playing, an effect produced b> sweeping
the strings witli the thumb; a kind of arpeggio.

rash 1 (raHh), </. L< AH'J* ra ih
,
ranch

,
hast v

,

headstrong; not found in AS. except in the

rare verb viescan, move quickly (of light), quiv-

er, glitter, rscscrlfait, crackle, sparkle (=r Oif<>.

ntsktzzatiy sparkle); = T>. rasih
,
quick, swift, ~

MIAt. resell = OIIH. ra.sc, also rosch, M1KL
rasch

,
also nsrh, ri*ch , <4. rasch

,
quick, swift.,

= Dan. Sw. rash , brisk, quick, rash, = led.
riiskr. strong, vigorous (> niskir

,
quick); xvitli

adj. format ivn -sk (-.s-A). from the root, of AS.
riedr, quick (> rtcducs

,
quickness), — MI), radf

,

raede, D. rad = ML(i. tat (rad-), quick (sec

mf/D), and of OFries. rnh, rad = MD. J). rad =
MLti. rut, Lil. rad = OH(L rad, MHU. rat, (l.

rad ,
wheel. = Ir. rath z=z L. rota = Lilli, ratas,

wheel, s= Skt. ratlin

,

a wagon, ehariol, war-
chariot. Cf. zm7t2.] If. Quick; sudden; hasty.

Ouer maruelouB meres an mad urayed,

Of rans [race, way, course] thna 1 were rasch ronk,
get rapely therdnne 1 watr reatayed.

Alliterative Poems (ed. Morris), 1. 1106.

rash

As strong
As aconltum nr rash gnuiiowiler.

Shak.. » lieu. IV., Iv. 4. 48.

2. Hasty in council or adion; precipitate;
headstrong; impetuous; \ » nluivsonif : as. a
rash statesman or nnni^ter: a ia>h eonnniLiidi’r.

In her fsiliv cyca tw«* loiug 1 mips did Unuir, . .

That ipiitn licivav’d the rush lndinl.li is Midi!.
Sy< user, I* q It iii. 23.

Bo n«>t lush will) thy mouth I .eel. v.

fur, th* nigh I :im not :<p]ciiitl\r :iml ’udi.

Yet ha\o I Moiiicthing in m< d.nigt imi%
‘Shut.., 1 1 .in * 1 it \. 1 284.

Ilir rush baud In c\d Ikhii

Forth reaching to the fruit, .she plin K'd, nhe eat ’

Milton P X. . lx. 7SM.

Of the dead wliat liasl thou In iird

That muketh thee ho rush and unsifi ared *

William Monis, Enrtldy t’auidiue, 111,240.

3. Marki’d by or manifesting inconsiderale
luiste in speech or action; resulting from te-

menly or recklessness: as. rash words; rash
measures.

Of all my rush adieutiircH punt
TIiIm fi antic b ut iiiiimI prove the laat!

.Scutt, L. of the L., Iv. aft.

The plan i*« rush ; the project dcHpcralo.
Browning, King and Book, 1 1. 52.

4t. Requiring haste; urgent.

Myloid, 1 ociu e« have Vbain. to Halnte you,
My mat tei li* *o msh shak T. and »'

, Iv. (12 .

- BjOl. 2 and 3. Knh eynsutg, I'mihurdy, etc. csee adven-
turous), piecipitatc, hasty headlong, nicouHldernle, cares
lesa. hcedlCHH See lint under ircWcHs.

rash 1 (rash), r. t. (v rash 1
, a. Ff. AS. nrscan

t*. raschf it — Sw, rasl.a
f
move quickly, .5'.

Dan. raskt
,
retl., rise; from the adj.

| If. To
put together hurriedly

;
prepan' witli baste.

In mv former edition of Act* mid Monuments ho hastily
raslud |vnr. inked

\

vp ar that jirenent, in aiicli RhorttiL'HM«

of time. Paje, Marty n*, p i*45, nil. HdH. (ltu'hanlson.)

2 . To publish iniprudent ly ; blab. Jamieson.

|
Scotch. |- 3. To cook too rapidly

;
hum from

iiasle: as, the beef lias been radted in the roast-
ing. flallttall. | I'rov. Fug.

J

rash2 (rash), a. and //. [I hob. < Sw. Dan. r<tsk,

quick, ” Icel. roshr. strong, vigorous; cf. feel.

1 .3.

loskcash. Tell., ripen (said «»f persons): sen
/v/.s7/LJ I. a. So ripe or dry as to break or fall

l. readily, ns corn from dry straw in handling.

,,g
(Local, Kng.

J

II. a. Corn in tlie straw , so dry as to fall out
with handling.

|
Local, Fug.

J

rash :,
t (rash), f. (H> apln -resis from *arash,

var. of aran

,

< M E. arami, arasen, also aracht n,

< AF. araccr, OF. arann , arachter, mixed with
crachicr

,
csrachur, F. arraclur, uproot, tear* up,

eradicate : sec* a race 1 and nadicafc, and ef.

raw*, lint the form and sense seem to bo due
in part to the verb rashK I lenec perhups rash-

To tour nr sIukIi violently; laeerale; rend;
hack; hew; slice.

like two mad imiHtitfeH, cm h mi other llew'.

And hlmldH did shine, and iicUIch did rnvh, and helmea
did hew. SjH'nsci, F. q , IV. il. 17.

lie d Miami the boar had lushed oif IiIh helm.
Shuk , Kb h 111. iii II. ( Sureh.)

lie htiikoa darlndo, and rashes oil bin Kaihind.
Daniel, lly men’s Ti biiiip'i, iv. 3. (Marcs.)

I mlnf my pm porte in hiHann, lustwd Id-* doublet ideeve,
run blm close by the left cheek, and fluough Ilia liHlr.

II. Jowton
,
Eseiy Man out of Inn Humour, iv. 4.

rash4 (rash), a. [(n) D. IA«. ras = H. rasch,
woolen eloiii, — Dan. rash, si r^-, -r Sw. rask,
a kind of cloth

;
prob. < ( >F. / us, a woolen stuff,

F. ras, short -nap cloth, Sp. It. rasa, a. smooth
doth material

; ef. Sp. dim. rasdla, sergu; per-
haps < L. rasus

,

pp. of rudcrc, sernpe, rub:
hoc rase 1

. (h) Cf It. ravta. serge, 'rash/
said by Miiratori to be < Ham at, a region in
Rosnia wliere this stuff is said to liavo origi-
nated. (e.) Ft’, a

J

no arras, tapestry, ^ D. arazzo
= MI It t. arraz

,
arras ( M I j. rn rad inn

f
arracium),

also, bv aphe.resis, II. ia.:zo — l*g. raz, arras, <
F. Arras, also Aras, a lown in norlhern Franco
where arras was first, made. Some confusion
of these forms seems 1 o have occurred.] A
kind of inferior rim no fact wre of silk or of Bilk
and stuff. •

Be it tlyrefeic » mu ted, foi tlicTuidiitcinmreof tlio rmmo
trade la velvet n, huHtih. Hylken rashe, and other ntuffa, as
lift for teiuiviK «h line for wearing . . .

Suth Decree of f'hnstwns I’rince

,

p. 21 . (Mares.)
SlcvvclePB Id** jerkin wuh, and it hail been
Vehct. luit ’twa» now (so much ground wan Been)
Become tufftHtliity ; iirnl our childien shall
Bee it pi ulij rash awhile, then nought at all.

Donne, Satires, |y. 34.

1 It, mistress ; *tls good stuff Indeed

;

It is a silk rash ; I can pattern it.

Middleton, Anything for a Quiet Life, Iv. 3.



rash

rash5 ( rush ), w
. f< OF. rasche, hIko rasque, ra ah,

Hfiirf, l'\ rackr, an eruption on tho head, wnrf,
— I'r.rasvn, it»*h; < I'r. ranear = Sp. I*#;, rasear,
umitoh, rasyar, tear, rend, etc., < EL.
yasinirr, .scratch (i*f. 1 \ rasi taj\ . shave often),
l‘req. of 1 j. radere, pp. rasas, scrape, shim*: see
rase 1

,
rrurl, and <d'. rascal.'] A moiv or less ex-

tensive eruption on the skin.

rash0 (rash), a. An obsolete or dialectal form
of rnsliK

They higgit a hown cm yon hum br.u*,

Ami t heck it tt him w I rashes
llemty Hell and Mart/ (trait. In AiIIumi'h >culti*h Song, p. 20.

rasher 1 (msli'ei >, //. \(a) lashl 4- -rrl (ef.
•* rasher on the mu Is, «i u:i rashly or hastily

roast,ml”— Mmsheii) (mm* mslt l
, r.); or (b) <

rash3
, slice, 4- -»»•*; tl»o sutlix -/•/ being taken

pawively in either ease.
|

in eaofory, a. slice

of bacon, and formerly of any meat, for frying
or broiling.

Carkotuitn, si (Mil lii iiisLilii, meat broiled vpou the coles, a
ranker. Flora*, If/tS.

This making of 4'ln i.-»t ii-uiH Mill mine the price of hog*;
tf we grow nil to be poik eaters, we shall not Hliortly have,

a Ttwhi'r on the ronlh tor money. Shak., M. of V., ill. :!H.

He that o:iIh nothing but a ie«| herring a-dny Khali ne'er
tie broiled tor the devil's ranker.

lieau and FI., I .ove's t'ure, il. 1.

He had done Just Ire to a yoplcun brt ukfast of fried egg*
and broiled noth rs. Thackeray, I'emlonniH, 1 :i |.{.

rasher- (nisli'cr), n. ( PerliapH < Sp. raseaem —
Pg. rascano , also rascus , immes of the Euro-
pean Hearpuma serofa and related fishes.] A
Heorpienoid fish of i-nlifornht, Sebashchthys or
Schasloths nmiiatus , of a red eolor variously-

marked. It is one of a large group of rock-fish
or rock-cod, others of which no doubt have the
same name.

rashfhlt ( rush' f ill ), a. ( < rash t 4- -./’///.] Kush

;

hasty; precipitate. [Rare.)

Then yon witli IniNtio donate and ranhfu/t neiiteuee straight
AVIU vaunt that women in thsit age'weio ull with veitue

fi aught.
Turbemlte, Dispraise of Women that allure and love not.

rashlingt ( I'll si I ' 1 ing ) ,
//

. |
< rash 1 + -finy 1

. ] A
rash person, [tin re.]

Wlmt nmhlimjH doth delight, that Holier men despise.
Sylvester, tr. of Hu Burt us.

rashly (rash'li), adr. In a rush maimer; has-
tily; with precipitation; inconsiderately; pre-
sumptuously; at. a venture,

tashness (rush 'ties), n. 1 . The clmrneterof be-

ing rash ;
inconsiderate or presumptuous haste

;

headstrong precipitation in decision or action;
temerity; unwarranted boldness.

Such hold iiKHcvenitlniiH us In him |the»po»11e Caul) wern
admirable Hhoilhl in your mouth* but uigue ranknrs'*

lluuktr, r.erlcK I’ollty. iTcf., vi

And tie »uuli lie stumbles in a lull career.
Yet rankness Imi better fault than teal.

trryden, Tyiaimie l.ovi.\ l'ml.,1. 21

2, A rash act ; a reckless or foolhardy deed.

Why not wt forth, if I Khniild do
This rankness that, which might imihiic

W ith this old Hold in oigaiiH new }

Tt nnyntm, Two Voices.

-rSyn. 1. Hank in mh, Temerity, /iiudnimn has the vigor of
the Anglo-Huxon, temerity the select iiomm and dignity of

the Latin. Trim rity liuplie.s peimuuil thing* i, nhytdenl or
other, na, t he trim rity of uiuleitaking toeonliadict MUiniel
.lohiiHou : trim rity in going upon thin tee Hankses* is

broader In thih renpoet. linsknem goes by the feelings
w lthout. the judgment , fcmccib/ ratliei dlsregardstlie judg-
ment. Trmeriti^yvfcn rathei to the uispomthui, runkne**
to the conduct. See adventurau*.

Kor rasknen* is not courage, llanknen* dings itHelf Into
danger without conhldiTiitioii oi foresight Hut courage
eouutH the font, and docs not make any display of Itudf.

./. F. Clnrlt, Self ( iiltui c, p. :i:w.

Ah the note of warlike preparation nsuhed them 1 1 tie

Moom| In their fast iichhch. they felt their temrnty in thu>
bringing the whole weight ol the t'lislilian inonaieiiy on
tlieir headB. FrrnroU, Kenl. and Ikh., ii, 7.

rasint, ». An obsoh'te form of n ww.

rasing ( rn '/,» I Ig).//. [Verbal n. of rase 1
. »*.] In

sUifi-htuftfunt , the su-t. of marking by the edges
of molds any figure upon timber, etc., xxdh a

rnsing-knife. or with tin* points of compasses,
rasing-iron (nP/ing-i Oin), u. A kind of ciilk-

ing-iron l’«»r clcurpig the ]»itch and oakum out

of u vessel’s seunis, preparatory t(» reealking.

rasiu^-knife (ru'/ing-uif), w. A smai,

l edged
tool lived iu u handle, mid hooked at its point,

used for iiuikiug particular marks on timber,
lead. tin. etc.

rasion (m'/linni. It. [< L. rasio(N-). a scraping,
shaving. < nulcrr, p}>. r/i'iis, scrape, shave; sm*
r/iNfl.J If. A scraping «>r shaving; rusure.
Hatley. 17!ti.— 2. In fihar.. the division of sub-
stance's by the rasp or tile. Punyhsan.

raskailet, w. An obsolete form of rascal.
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Raskolnik (ras-kol/nik), n. [Hush.] In Russia,
a schismatic; a dissenter. There are many sects
of lUskolnikH, iiKwt of them ditferlng from the Orthodox
« ’him-h hy even greater conservatlHrn In ritual, «tc, Sonin
sects ictain the ofllcc of priest, while others are I’reshy-
tevinn or Independent, in polity ; others, Again, are of wild-
ly fanaticul unit aiitliioiiiiun chitraoU ).

rasoo fra-Mb'), n. [K. lml. J A tlying-stpjirrel
of India, a species of rternmys.
Rasorcs ( ra-sb

#

re/ ), It. pi. I N L.
,
pi . of L. rasor,

a scraper (ap]ilied to a fiddler), < ratine, pp. ra -

sits, scrape, scratch: see ruse*, rue/ 1
.] If. In

llliger’s system (1H11), tlm rasonnl birds, or
seratehers, an order of Arrs, including the gal-
linaceous and i^duiubaeeoiis birds.— 2. Tlio

Rasetes.

i, s, head and fiuit nf diinglidl-oM U , o, , l»*.,id and fimt <( moor-
fowl •IROfHf Mi’fti Wf .

same excluding t ho pigeons : now usually called
(iat/nur (which see).

rasorial (ra-Ho'ri-al), a. [NL., < I!asores 4-

-////.
J

(liven to scratching the ground for food,

as poultry; belonging to Min Jlasores, especially
in the second sense oft hut word; gallinaceous.

rasp 1 (rasp), r. l< ME. rasjten, rosyett, < OF.
tasjnr, K. rtlper, scrape, grate*, rasp, = Sp.
l*g* raspar = It. raspare ,

sernpe, rasp, < Mb.
raspare

,
scrape, rake, < OIK 5. rttsptat. Mild.

raspni, scrape together (ef. D. Mb(S. raspen =
MHO. freep raspclnt , O. raspefn , rasp, = Dan.
rtispr = S\v. raspa , rns]i, in part from the noun );

ef. OliO. hresptni, MHO. respnt, rake together,
pluck; Icel. rispa , scratch (> Sc. risp ) ;

prob.
from the root of OlKJ.bit/lia*, MHO. O. rttfint,

etc., seize: see rap''. Of. rasp 1, u. Hence nit.

(prub.) rapier.
| I. trass. 1. To abrade by rub-

bing or grating with a coarsely rough instru-

ment; grate, or grate away, wit h a rasp or some-
thing comparable to it.

A1 that tlilac first vil fycnra of plenty] luiikcu,

Siilcn tliiri otlmri* ' II jyearn of famine
|
rnsjten A raken.

tJritems and fixation ( li. K. T. S.), 1 VL.’fJ.

Tluit. fellow . . . who insist8 that the aline must At him
brcatiHc it. lltted his father and grandfather, and that, If

IiIh ft Md will not enter, ho will pare and rasp it.

Landor, Imaginary Conversations, Solon and Pisistratus.

When the cam* fin sugar-making] hns been rasped to

shreds |
by a ianpcrl, it is rcduci*d to pulp by disintegrating

apparatus Span*’ Kncyc. Manuf., II. 1H7P.

2. l-’igurfttively, to affect or" perform harshly,
as if by the use of a rasp; grate upon; utter
with a rough and jarring effect: as, to rasp one's
feelings; to rasp out. a refusal.

Through all the weird Septemhr.r-nv<m
I heard the ha rah, reitenmt katydids
Hasp the mysterious silence.

J. (i. Holland, Kalhrina, 1.

Crating songs a listening eiowd endures,
Harped from the throats of bellowing amateurs

n. ir. Holmes, An After-Dinner Poem.

II. intraas . To rub against something grat-

ingly; produce a. rasping effect: as, the vessel
rasperI u ga iust t lie i piny : 1 i t e ra lly oriigurut ively

.

Hanjird harshly against his dainty nature.
Lmrell, Vision of Sir LaiiDfal, i. f*.

rasp 1 (rasj>), a. [= D. Dan. Sw. rasp =(1. raspe.

< OF. raspe, F. nipr (> G. rappe) (= It. raspa),
:i rasp, grater, < rasper

, F. rafter, grate, rasp,
tile: see rasp 1

,
r.] 1. A coarse form of hie,

having its surface dotted with separate pro-
truding teeth, formed by the indent ations of
a pointed punch. In cnblnut-rasps, wood -rasps, and
farriers' rasps the teeth arc* out 111 hues sloping down from
tin* lift- to tlm right-hand side; hi rasps for use In making
lioot* and snoo-lasts the teeth slope In the opposite way;

raspberry

and rasps for mnkers of gun-stocks and saddletrees are
cut with teeth arrayed in circular lines or in crescent

form : sometimes used figuratively.

The horses from the country wore a goodly sight to see,

with the rasp of winter bristles rising through and among
the soft. Bummer-coat.

H. D. lUudnnore, Lorna Poono, lxlx.

2. A machine or largo instrument for use in

rasping; a rasper.

The juice (of licet-roots |
from (lie rasp and tlio press Is

brought into u boiler >uid healed by nteam.
„

Slums’ Kncyc. Manuf., I. 210.

3. The rudula or odontophovo of a molliisk;

the lingual ribbon. See cut- under radula.—4.

A rasping surface, (at) The steel of a tinder-box.

|
I*n»v. Ting j

{h) The rough surface of the tongue of some
animals.

fie dismounted when he came to the cattle, and walked
among them, stroking their soft tlnuks, and feeling in the
pulm of his hand the ran* of theii tongues.

The Century, XXXV. I>47.

rasp- (rasp), n. [Formerly also respe, also ras-

pis, rasjdse, rasptec, rt spans {with occasional pi,

rasptssas), appur. orig. pi., prop, rasfws (the ber-

ries), used as sing, (the hush, and later trans-

ferred lo a single berry ?). piol). < rasp*-, n.
f

or abbr. of raspberry
,
< rasp*- + berry with ref.

to its rough outside; ef. It. raspa. a raspberry
(Florio): see rasp 1

.] The fruit- of the common
(European) raspberry. >See raspberry. [Obso-
lete or prov. Eng.]
The soyle of thiH playne bryngeth foortli feme and bram-

ble busHhe.s bearynge blncke berries or wy lde ra*jM‘S, which
two ate, tokens of collide regions.

Veter Martyr itr. in Eden’s Klist, Hooks on Amerlcu, ed.

[Aihei, p. 172).

For khides uf frnitos, they haiie . . . ratyw. Htrnwbeiies,

and hiirtilbcricrf. Hakluyt's Voyayes, I. 477.

ltosey hud done rating uf> her pine-apple, artlessly con-
fessing . . . that she preferred it to the ra^und hinny-
blobB in lie* grandmamma's garden.

Thackeray, Newcomen, .will.

rasp3 (rasp), /•. i. [Cf. (I. ra "spent, hawk or clear
the throat

;
prob. imitative.] To belch; eject

wind from the stomach. |()ld and prov. Eng.J
Let thrill hind gold to their aching head, drink Cleopa-

tra's draught (prerious stones dissolved), to easo their rasp •

iny stomach. Her. T. Adams, Wuiks, f 424.

Tills iiihii of nice education hath a feeble stomaeke, mid
(rasjnny since his last mculr) doubts whether he should
eat of Ids laste meale or nothing.

Up. Hall, Heaven upon Earth, $ 2ft.

raspatory (ras'jm-tn-ri), //.
;
pi. rasftatones (~r\z).

[< Mb. raspa tori it ut (ef. Sp. Pg. raspatior, a
scraper), < raspare

, rasp, scrape: see rasp 1
,
/•.]

A surgeons’ rasp; an instrument, for scraping
or tihrnding hones in surgical or anatomicul
operations.

raspberry (raz/bor^i), ?/.; pi. raspberrirx (-iz).

[Formerly also rasherry and raspis-berry

;

<
rasp l, or rasp- (see rasjt-), 4- bcrryl.] 1. The
fruit of several plaids of Hie genus Jiubits, con-
sisting of many small juicy grains or drupes,
which, unlike those of the bln ckberry, separate
from the convex receptacle together when ripe,

thus giving the fruit tlio shape of a thimble.
HchldcM Uh cxtciiMiu* use ns a dcwM-rt fruit, the raspberry
Is used for Jellies and Jam, and its Juice for flavoring, for
cooling drinks, ami In wines ami brandies.

Herewith (at. hand) taking her home of plentie.
Fill'll with the choose of every orchard’s dalutie,
As penros, plums, apples, the sweet rasnis-berru.

W. lirtnvne, Britannia's Pastorals, 1. I».

2. ’Pile plant, tlmt produces tliis berry. The com-
mon gaidcn rasnlieiry, th*f first of the imrne, is Hvtm* Td«-
us, u native of Europe and Asiutic Itusslu—a shrub with
perennial creeping rootstock, nearly ei cot, prickly, biennial
stems, and a led pleasant fruit. It wns cultivated by the
Romans in the fourth century, nml Is the source of tlic best
raspberries, affording many varieties, some of them ycl-
low-frultcd. The wild red raspberry, H. striyoeus, of North
America, Is a very similar plant, lmt not quite so tall, the
leaves being thinner, and the fruit not so firm, large, or
well-t1av« ired. It is common northward, especially on new-
ly cleared grounds, and its fin it. 1h much gathered ; while
under culthahou It has yielded several good varieties.
The black inspherry, thimblcbcrry, or blackcap is the
American H. ocridentalis, a shrub with long recurved bi-
ennial stems, rooting at the tips, and n black fruit. It Is

vorv productive with little care, and affords good garden
varieties. Dwarf raspberry, nil unimportant Ameri-
can species, Jiulnnt triJUrrun, with herbaceous trailing or
ascending stems, resembling n blackberry.— Flowering
raspberry, a name of two American species, Huhns odo-
ratun, the purple, and if. yutkanvs ,

the white flowering
rsiHplu-rry. The former is a rather ornamental shrub of
the eastern t'njted States, with ample three- to live lobed
leaves, and showy purple or pink flow'eis blooming all
summer, the fruit of little worth. Tn I'.nglnud it Is some-
times railed Viryininn rasjthcrry. if. ATvtkanns Is a similar
western species w it h white flowers

;
also, and better, called

salnmn-ijcm/.- Himalayan raspberry, Holm* rn*sft>li-

V*, an East Indian species widely naturalized and culti-
vated In warm countries, and often grown as a greenhouse
shrub, ou account of Its profusion of w'hite. often double,
flowers. The large fruit consists of many minute orange-
red grains. - • Raspberry vinegar, a think made with
sugar, vinegar, and the Juice of raspberries—

^

Virginian
rajpberry. flee /burring raspberry.



raspberry-borer

raspborry-borer (i-az'ber-i-bor'ir), n. The
larva of one of tho clear-winged sphinxes
or hornot - moths,
Jlembevia man;fata

t

common in Iho
United States. it
bores tho root* of rasp-
berries ami black ber-
ries. Tho larva of u
beetle, Qhvrea bimaeu
lata, which also bores
into tho h:<me plants,
Is often called by tills

name.

raspberry-bush
(ttiz'hcr-i-hush), n.
Tlu» shrub, bush, or
brain 1>1e producing

• any of tho kinds of
raspberry,

raspberry-jam tree
(niz/bor-i-jam tro).

Ono of tho Austra-
lian waW le - 1 rocs.

Acacia acuminata.
Its wood is used in cabinet-work, and bits tho
odor of jam outdo from nispborrios.
rasped (raspt ), a. f l

3
p. of raspl

,
r. J 1 . A iTootod

as if by rasping; bourse nr raucous, as tlio voice;
raspy ; non mis or irritable, ns from continued
slight provocations.— 2. In boohhindiia/, said of
book-covers which have tho sharp angles taken
off, but tin* not beveled.

rasper (riis'per), n. [< raspl + ./r 1
.] 1. Ono

who or Unit which rasps; a cutting semper.
Specifically- (a) A course file for removing tlm burnt crust
from nvci-hakcri In cud (b) A niaplng-machine , an in-

strument fm rasping Hiigar-cmiu, beet-root, or the like to
shreds ; a large giatcr.

R.isjilwrry Imicr fFembena
win uhita l

a, runic; b, fuii.ili*. tN.ilur.il *.lrr )

The typical repnsentative of the intcrnul system of grnt-
ing is riiiimfMmiioiM

1

rnspiv.
Spurn’ h'ncifC. Mann/

,

11. 1 SUM.

2. In hunting, n difficult fence. [Colloq.]

Tlirci fourths of om fences . . . average somewhat
bettor tiein four feet in height, with an orcuhinuul rasjirr

that will ct*mi well up to five. 77«* Century, X.\ Xll.

3. A emit ri vnnee for Inking fish, consisting of
Severn l bare* hooks fastened buck to back, to
lie jerked through the water with u lino; a
piiJ]-dc\iJ.

|
( bum tin. J

rasp-house (rasp'hous), n. A place whore wood
is dressed or reduced to powder by rasping, for

use in dyeing, etc.

\\ e went In hi e tile Hasp-house, where the Inity knaves
are fi.iiiii.-ird to woikc, and the lasping of I’.ianill and
Logwood is very hard labour.

Mr<iifa, Diary, Aug. Ii), 1041.

raspicet, "• Same as rasp-.

rasping (ras'piug). n. [Verbal n, of rasp I
, t\]

A particle rasped off from a body or mass of
matter. Compare Jitimfl, 2.

The wood itself, either reduced to rtlinvingfl, rasin'nys, or
powder. W. Crookes, Dyeing and Culleo-prliitiug, p. 3.’i7.

rasping (ras'pingi. /*. a. |
Ppr. of rasp

\

c.] 1.

Characterized by grating or scraping: as, a
rasping sound; hence, irritating; exasperating.
— 2. In hunting, -aid of a fenccadifficuli to take.

You cannot . . . make him keep Ills neat over a rasping
fence. I>r ./. Hroirn, Spare Hours, Jld 8er , p. no.

raspingly (ras' ping-li), adr. With a harsh,

rasping sound or effect; in a coarse, harsh
mu nner; gratingly; irritatingly; exasperut-
ingly.

I told him to stay at home, quite raspinyly, ami ho won
very ready to rnlinit that I had done him a good turn in

doing so. F. ft. Harnett, Pretty Polly Pemberton, vil.

rasping-machine (rAs'ping-tna-Hhen 0
), w. 1 . A

machine for rasping wood and bark for making
dyes, tinctures, etc.; a bark-cutting machine.
— 2. A machine for grating beet-root, for mak-
ing sugar. K. H. Knight.

rasping-mill (rus'ping-Tnil), n. A saw-like
machine for reducing a substance to shreds or
fine particles, as a bark-cutter or a grind ing-miil

for beet-roots; a rasping-machine; a rasper.

raspist, w. Same ns rnsp~.

Tim rturpia is planted In gardens. Cera rd.

Rnftjnn are of the same vortue that common brier or
bramble In of. Tt were good to koepc Home of the Joyce
of rompis-berries in hoiiiu wooden vessel, and to make it, am

it were, rosin* wine. Law/ham
,
Harden of IleaHh, p. 522.

rasp-palm (rasp'pam), n. A common palm of

the Amazon region, friartca crorhiza, notable

in that its stem is supported by a cone of aerial

roots, of sufficient height for a man to pass be-

neath. These roots are covered with hard tu-

bercles, and are used by the natives as graters,

whence the name.
raSp-POd (ritsp'pqd), n. An Australian tree,

Fmaersia awttrali*: so named from its woody

4007

capsules, covered with tubercles and used as
graters.

rasp-punch (rAsp'pumdi), w. A tool, rn ther more
like a cold-chisel than a punch, used for form-
ing the teeth of rasps by cutting into, and turn-
ing upward above tile surface, parts of the metal
before it. has been hardened and tempered,
raspy (ras'pi), a. [< raspl 4* -

//
1

. 1 Uniting;
harsh ; rough.
Such a rasjw, untamed voice as that of IiIb I have hardly

heard Carlyle, MI&c., IV'. 1U7. (Parte*)

rasse 1 (ras), w. [< Javanese rasa, smell, taste,

< Skt . rasa, sap, taste, savor.J A kind of civet-
cat.; the lesser civet, a viverrino quadruped
of the genus Vircrrim/a , f. matarcensis, widely
distributed in Chinn, India, the Malay penin-
sula. Java, etc. Tt iBuhout 20 inches long without tlio

tail, and is BumctiiiicM called the Malacca ireasel. Da pei-
fumc. called by the unlives dedes, Im secreted in a double
pi. 1

1

c*.i like (bat of the civet; It is much valued by tin?

Javanese. For its sake the animal ih often kept in < ap
tl\it>. It in savage and initabh:, and can inflict a very
Bevel e biti*.

rasse -f, n. [ME.] All eminence; a mound; a
summit.

• Mi a raw of a r<*k bit reste at tho lastc.

• Mi tlm inouiitenf Maiaraeh of Xruiene Mile*
AUiteratiee Poem# ^cd. Moms), li. 440.

rastral (rus'triil), n. [< tantrum + -at.
J
Same

as Titstrum.

rastrite (nw'tril), u. A zofiphyle of the genus
Hastrites

;

a graptolite.

Rastrites (rns-ln'tez), «. [NTj., < L. rastrum.
n ruke, 4- -ties.

|
A genus of fossil Silurian

zoophytes: same as tiraptolitlms.

rastrum (ras'lrum), ;/.
;

j»l. rasfra (-trii). [NFj.,

< 1 1 . rastrum, a rak< ,
hoe, mattock, < ratten ,

scrape: see rttseA .] 1. A live-pointed pen for
ruling stuffs for music; a music-pen.— 2. A
herse.

rasure (nTzur), It. [Early mod. K. also rarnre;
< K rasure = S]i. Pg. It. rasnra

,

a shaving, a
blotting off, also the priest's tonsure, < L. ra*

sura
, a shaving, scraping, < ratten, pi». rasas

,

serniie: see nark <*f. t rasure.'] 1. 'Hie net of

scraping or shaving; a rasing or erasing; u
scratch. [Itare.J

W ilb tho tooth of a small beast like n rat they race m.me
tin'll- faces, Home their bodies, after dinciB formcM, ns If it

w# io with tlm Hciuteh of n |»iii, tile pi nit of whh’li rasure
uui neiier be done away againe dining life.

Hakluyt's t'/iyat/m . Ilf. (174 .

A foiled rcHldetirc. 'gainst the tooth of time
And rantre of oblivion. Shalt

,
,\l. for M., v. 1. 12.

2f. Same us erasure.

Them wove many razurea in the book of tbo treasury.
Ilp. Jlunn t.

rat 1 (rat), n. [Formerly also rail

;

< MM. ratte,

rntte
,
pl. ruffes

, < AS. nrt (ratt-) -= Ml), ratte,

T). rat = OIjU. ratta, MhO. ratte. JJi. rntte.

also rat, rot = OI1U. rata, in., rat la
,
f., Mild.

rat, rate, m., ra/fe
t
rate, f., Mllti. also rat.:,

ratze, Cjl. raize, rn., = leel. rot(a ^ Sw. rtitta

r= l>a.n. rat/r, a rat; ef. F. Pr. rat = Sp. Pg.
rata It. ratio ~ ML. nitus, raftus; ef. also

lr. Gael, radan, Bret, raz, a rat. The relations

of tho Tent., Pom., and Celtic groups to om* an-
other, and the ult. source of the word, an* un-
known. Some refer I he word to the root seen
in L. rat/vre, scratch, scrape (see raxc*. razd),
rottere

,
gnaw (see rotten t). The forms of tho

word cat are equally wide-spread.] 1. A ro-

dent of some of the larger species of 1 he ge-

nus Mas, as M. rattan
,
iho black rat, and M.

dccumanus , the gray, brown, or Norway rat.:

distinguished from mouse. The distinction butwren
rat. and innwie, in tin: Application of the iihiiich to hiiIimuIk

every when* parasitic with man, is obvious and familiar.

But thcHo are simply larger and Hinalb r apeclm of the
Bume genus, veiy clowely related Eoologfi-nlly, and in the
application of tho two names to tho limn) other spocleu of

the oamo goons all dlHtlnctlon between them is loat

2. Any rodent of the family MuntUe

;

a mu-
rine ; in the plural, the Murififc. in thin bcmho. rat

lncludoB nu/use. American nitg or mhe are a particular

flection of llm Hiibfanilly Marinin, called Sufwndtmten. con-
fined to America, where no other Muriiue are IndlgenotiM.

Field lata, watci-nita. meadow -mice, or voles are MurUl/r
of the subfamily Amcttliiur. See cuts under Armenia,
Muruhe. muskrat, ScnUmut, Srank*a, iu»d Sesomy*.

3. Any indent of the suborder Mifomorpha.
Different animals of several families, as th'jiinHd.r, %np

u

ilitl/r, Sarcumyuls'. tiemnifidtr Spalneulw, me often known
as rats of hoiiuj kind distinguished by qualifying w. .ds
or (Mmipound namc'fl. See cut under mi'le-rat

4. Home other rodent, or some insectivore,

marsupial, or other an inml like or likened to a

rat. Thus, among hystrlemnoiphle rodents, many ape-

cica of (letmtarUifls! hi c called rats as, the sj/iny rata of

tho subfamily Kchintnnyinm. Horne large uuuatic HhrewB
are known as muskrats. (Seo Myoyalr.) Koine rat like

niarsupiali) tiro known k« kanyaroo-nil*. (Heo betUmg, and
outi under kangaroo-rat and Echimy*.)

rat

5.

A person who is considered to act in some
respect in n manner characteristic of rnts: so
called in opprobrium. sp»., itb aiiy <«) A man who
dcBurlfl a party or an aRHuciation of au> kind for one op-

{

loned Li It in older to gain some pclb- null adviiiitnge o|*

icncfit; a self Bt-^kiug turiinm^, a iciicgado. (Colbap)

lie iWcntworthl wiih the first of tin tints, tin* that of
thoac AtatcsmiMi wlioac paliiolism bad b« t n ,mly the co-
qiictiy of a political pi ohlil niton, and w Iiohc piotligio^ ban
taught govcriirncntH to adopt tbu «dd :n:i\mi id the nhive-
nun ki t, I Imt It Ih cheaper to buy than to in red. to import
defeudeiN fioinau OplH>Hitiou Ilian t<» real them In a Min-
islrj. Macaulay, llall.un'B t'm.ht. Iliat.

(h) A workman who accepts lower wages than IIiom- ear-
rent at. the time anil pliuv or required by :o> uathoiind
wale, or one who fakes a position vacated 1*> stnkei, or
one who refuses to strike when id hem do. jrnlloq.

|

The men who agree to go into the strike are always the.
more united and determined elans. The n its wlm lefiist;

nii tlcr aeeoidiugly- The Aunt iron. III. lhl.

(ct) A clergyman: so called In contempt. Hattiicdl. •

3. Something suggesting llm idea of ii ml, :ik

ii curving roll of stuffed cloth or of crimped
hair-work, wilh tapering ends, formerly (about
isdO-TO) and still <*ccnsiomdly uscul hv women
to |»uff out tin' Iniir, which was tiirneil over it.

At mie time even a small amount of naturul tmlr easily
served the juupogc of cov i*i lug the eicseent-Hlmped pillows
on wbieli it was put uj\ Ibe siuitling numesof whleh weru
rats and miee. The Century, XXXVI. 7fif>.

Alexandrian rat, :• goq or rnfoii*. bnekf d imd whiic-bel-
lb d vaiiety of Mas rattus. to wliii Ii Ibe name M. alaran-
dnnus lias been applied, ow lug Io its having been find ills-

tovered at Alexanthia in F.g.vpt, but whirl) Is not spccifi-

ealU distinct from the black nit. Bainboo-rat, an Indian
mm Inc rodent II.animal of the prim* lihituwys, as li. suuiu-

•

tianus The Im> h,uuh«»o i.it Ih //. bad ins. The HjaieieH

are also tailed runets. See cut under lilujnmy*. Ban-
dicoot rat. On The \uglo-

I

thIIhu Iiaine of Ibe largo
murine ind'*iits of India, of tb<* fumib Murnl.v, Hiibfnmfiy
PhOnunytUfr. and genus Stsufoa. of will* h there are si veral
speeieH, all Indiiui. S. grtjfiLhi is an exnmple. Sec out.

Under Acsukia { b

)

Kuiue as bnntNmut, 2 Black rat.
Mum trtlhis, one of the moat »m lent ly know u mis, now
almost cosmopolitan, and topically of a blackish color, but
very vailable In this respect. It Ih rather ainaller than tlm
Norway gray rut. In one of its viuieMesll is known unroot-
rat [Mas /< riorum) a ml nhitc bellied rat See »*ut under Mto
ridtc Hare-tallod rat. Hovtcinminy. Maori rat.tha
black rat, Mus rattus. Introduced and iiutiinillred in N«w
Zerdiind. Mountain rat, the huge hush v-l idled wihjiL
i at of the Itoeky Mountain region, AVoOaua Hnerra; tho
park-rat. |D. K.

| Norway rat, till* ronmu hi rat, Mu* de-
eiunanv*. pack-rat, tin: luoiiiitniu rat

, ruttuna einerea :

so cal I nil ori account of Its cm Ions mid Inveti into habit of
diagging off Io its hole any object it can move.

[
W esterti

l'. * I Pharaonic rat. Pharaoh’s rat, I he Ichneumon:
a phrase traceable buck lit least to Belon (iiImuiI 1555). Seo
Herpeste i. Also railed Pharaoh's mouse. Pouchod rat.
Kee pouched. To have a rat in tho garret, to be
slightly eiuek-brniiied . huiim: a*» to have a bee in one's bon-
nr! {which see, under her).- To smell a rat, to bn sus-
picious that nil is not i Ight. ; lia\e an Inkling of some mls-
cluef, plot, nr underhand proceeding.

quoth liudiliraN, **
I swell a rat

.

Knlpho, tlnm dost prevaricate."
R. ilutlcr

,

Jlmlihrufi, J. i. 821.

rat 1 (rat), r.; pret. mid lip. ratted, ppr. raltimj.

[< I, iutrans. 1. To culcli or kill rntN;
follow' tlu* liuHincHH of ii rnttcr or rjit-cutchcr.
-•*2. To go over from one parly or enuntj to
unotiier, especially from a. party or chiiho that
is losing or likely to lose, as rats run from a
falling house; desert, one's party or ussociatea
for advantage or gain

;
become a renegade.

(Tolloq.

)

Ills el ilcwiat friends curse the hour that he ratted.

Hnrhain, IngoIdHliy I .egends, II. MMfl.

I Hill fully resolved to opjatse several of the clauses. But
to declare my Intunlion jmhlh-lv, at a moment when tho
Government Is in danger, would have (lie uppeaiaiiee of
ratting. Macaulay, in Trevelyun, I. 276.

3. To work for less than eiirrerd. \fnges, to re-
fuse to strike wilh fej low-workmen, or to takn
the place of one who }ih.h struck: often with
indefinite it. See raO, n ., h ( b ). [Tolloq.]

II. trans. 1. To puff out (the hair) by means
of a rat. See rrtf 1

,
n., t*».

|
Kare.

J

Next morning, at. breakfoat, Min Saxon wu« hh beautifully
rutiled, railed, and crimped - iih gay, us bewitching, and
defiant • - ns ever. Mrs. Whitney, i.ehllu Oohlthwaltn, x.

2. To displaeo or supplmit. union workers in:
as. to rat an office or a shop. [Tolloq.

]

rat2t (rat), m.
|
Usually in pl. rats, < MK. ratten

,

rags ; either from the verb, ME. ratten, tear (see
ra&, r. ), or < b-el. hrat, hrnti. rubliish, trash, as
Norw. rat, rubbish : ef. Sw. Norw. rata

,
reject,

refuse (see ratri ).] A rag; tailor. [Prov.Eng.j
J ratU s uii4 i elutes. Old Eng. Hamities, I. 227.

rat-t (rat), r. t. f< ME. ratten = Mild, ratzen,
tour; ef. rat'*, a.J To tour.

How watij limn hnnly tills Iioiim for thyn vuhap[to] 11030,
In on so ratted a robe <V rent, at the ayden?

Alliterative Poems (ed. Morris), li. 144.

rat3 frat), r. t. [Prob. a var. of rot; ef. drat**,
in airuilar imn.J A term of objurgation, lined
in the imperative.



rat

rat4t. A Middle English con triveted form of
rnU‘th % the third person singular prosenl indica-
tive of read 1

. Piers Plmvman.
rata (rii'tji,), n. (Now Zealand.] A tree nf
New Zealand, Metradderos ruhnsta. growing
from HO to HO feet- ftigh, the wnoil of which is

used in ea binol -work, mid in civil :md naval
architect uro. The name belongs >d «, to 1/ jlmdn, a
stout trunked climlivi ahi-ciiding tin* hlglio.1 Iicin, it is

also nirucoi Ichn extended by m'lllos t< > < •( Ik i ».pr« n s of
tli« fcenua. Ib-Mdes hi >t*\«t:d r:n» » >iclmn'.r valuable
wood, these tinea arc iiot.ihU tor Me ii inofiiMou ot bril-

liant flow t rs w hit'll are y-ne *! J> , m M mbushi, hcur-

lei. See tire -tree ami Mrtmf.ii/rnor

ratability (m-hi-bii'i ti), ». |< ratable 4 -*///

(see -btlilg).
|

The <|Urihi \ * »1‘ bring ratable.
jtthf tt/rintt. No. IJiMil, j». .

r
».'i."i.

ratable (rii'lii-bl ). a. [Also rah a fife: < rah 2 +
-nhfi .) 1. I’ajuiMc <#f being rated, or sol at. a
tfMTtum value.

I colli et out nf Mu alilny Imoke of Burton, lliat ‘JO Ora1

were rutnhh to two murkes of Mliiei.

('ninth 1 ii, ilciiuiiriH, Money.

2. beckoned according to a eorlaiu rate; pro-
portional.

In eoiiMi lenee ami credit
|
poets weie| liouml, next utter

llie din I ri< piaiseh of the linmortall nods, toveeld a like
intubte hmioui to all such umomrd: men as iuo.il resembled
the gods hv exeelleneic of function.

t'uttiuham, Alteof F.llg. I'nchie, p 2s.

A ratable pavnnuit o^all 1 he debts of the deecjiHed, in
Mpial degiee, in eleaily tho iiiohI equitable method.

Illiiekmtonr, t'oin., 111. ii.

3. Liable or subjected by law to be rated or as-
sessed for taxation.

ratableness (ru'fn -hi- ocs), n. but ability,

ratably (ra/tu-bli), ttf(r. According to rating
or valuation ; at a propnrt ornate rate; propor-
tionally.

I will Mina ehftige Mumii nil lalnhfnr, aecoidiug to theyr
ability ck, tow aides lh< yr m.iiiitrii.iiiiua .

Sfiruser, State of Irehiml.

Tim slmi'i lioldeis of eveiv national hanking asm a iation
shall ho held imlfi viiliiiill v responsible, equally and ndabhj.

Sutiooat Hank Act, S. (ed. I S82). p. Ii.

ratafia (raf-ii-fo'si), n. [formerly also rattjia,

nth fir, rattjre, also rata ha::

;

r= Ik, etc , ratafia ,

< F. ratafia

.

formerly also rata tint (ef. V. tafia,

rum, arrack). .= Stp. ratafia := Bg. ratafia. < Ma-
lay it nti/. a distilled spirit, arrack (< Ar. xarag.
juice, distilled spirit : see amide), 4- tafia, tatjia

,

a spirit distilled from molasses.
|

1. A sweet
cordial Ibivorml with fruits: sometimes limited
to those Hu* flavor of which is obtained from
black cm rants, bitter almonds, or pouch- and
cherry-kernels.

It would make a Mini smile to In hold her Kanin* in a
front lki.\, win if hei t w 1 1

1

K

1

1 1

1

vr I’ve*., hy her Afternoon’s
1 Mam h of Hahjcc and cold Tea spnklc hum e than her Pen-
dants. Quoted In Ashton Sm i.it hili in Reign of

IQnocn Anne, 1 jol.

2. A kind of fancy cake or biscuit.

Hive him tluce oibr/nrx, Ho'iked hi a deBseit -spoonful of
crenm. (iconic, /'hot, .Mill on tin* Moss, vi. I.

ratan, rattan- (ni-tnn'). n.
[ Formerly ills) fv/Z-

f«»H, ro tan, n» taut/, ruffling: = I >. Svv . Ban. rot-

font (NL. Itota ng i
, < I*', rottn, rotang r-r Sp. rota

,

< Malay ratan. ratan. The Ik accent, on the
Iasi syllable, is appar. in imitation of the l‘\

;

tlio Malay word is accented on the lirst s\ lia-

ble. ] 1. A ] oi I in of one among numerous spe-
cies, mostly id t In* genus I’alatmt^, a few of tin*

genus iihaju s: a ratnu-palm. Tin* bpeeies of Cnln-
nnty arc picvydlinidv clluihlim: p:dnts. •tfinmiiu' a leniUli
Sometimes (.if fiiNi fei t, vvjlh a (hi< km**^ not exeeedinji; an
Inch- -iisecndimr the tallest tiees f.iJlnur in ft shmii*. and
lundn UMeendlUK. A ft w mii'i'icm mr lonnd in Alrleii ami
AuHti:ill:i, tint M»e> ahoiind ehh tl> in tin- l-.Vht Indies, on
the iiiafnland and idamls Tile speeu > nf /i7nr/»ofiic elect,

slender euticH ^louiiifr in dense luth, and :m- n.itivch of
riilna timt Japan Itutano of tliis lialut :in coinnu ifially
dl^Mmniishi'tt from tin* elimhin^ ones m nmmoi mt it nr..

2. The stems of the vatau collect iv ely as an
economic material. AnmiifC its elmf • oimmielal
Wtiiref s me Cafnniu x fiotmoi, C. ruitmtinn .

f •'» rm, C.
erect us, and /*. Finu/eanus. The most v.ibmlde mtau is

piodueed In Uorneo. On account of its leni.Mli *ni«l lii^tit,

toiiirh. Ilexlhle, and Itsslli: ehnrautei . ialan i*. .implied t,»

verv nunieems im»*s In native resdoie. Mn pi«»ilmt ot
C ruiientmn and oilier speeii'H is split ami lurded iii

vn*t quantities into all si/es of rordnpre from e.ihlix to
flHhhm-lines Riski l-nnikim; )s another t'liiniutiii iif*e

In son.e places tfte steinH of ellnitung ratans ,ue used
for th»* simpi iiiioii of loot In lilacs ot n r**n / length In
t'liina whole houses an* made of ratan. (Sietv alhudeij
ehietlv 1> llhufus jhihilhfnrtnis. Malting riiotl* of split

fat .in in exjioited 1 lienee to all pints of thewoild I'he

same tlhei selves also to tu.iKc Imts, the liottoms of uee-
Me\iH, thread For .tewing palm-loaves, et<* Tn reecnt
tildes latim h is hei'oim* an imtN>rtiint art iele in western
comnieiee It b now not only med foi walktm? stiiks,
hut e\t< usl\ ely m.nlo into chahs and ehatr-hot toms, bod-
ies for fanej earri.ufcs, tine and coarse basket-work, etc.

It has almost, superseded willow in mnkiutt the largo
baskets reipii red in miinulnciuiing mid other IiidustrloH.

K.itany (A'mw/w.i t*unt.1r*).

4908

3. A switch or stick of ratan, especially a walk-
ing-stick.

Mr. Ilmnley did give mo a little black rattaon
,
painted

a/id gill.. I'ejytt, idary, mi. KKJO.

ratan, rattan2 (m-tan'), r. t. L< ratan, rattan-,
1. 'Vo use ratan itt making; cover or form

with interlaced lengths of ratan.

'I he second el ass roach is finished in native ash with
Moorish designed nil jugs, ruttaneft feofa Heats, nnd closet
and toilet looms. Sei. Auter,., N. S

,
1. 1 X. ‘i.

2. To unc a ratan upon; beat with or as with a
rat an-cam*. [Cull nip

]

ratan-cane (ni-tau'kan), n. Same as ratan,

ratanhine (rut'an-in), n. l< Hrnx. F*g- ratanhia
(see ratani/)\+ -//ir-.J An alkaloid (FipHis
NtO

:{ ) occurring in small quantity in the ex-
tract, of ratiiny-root.

ratany (rat 'a-ni), n.
[
A Iso rat taut/, ratan h;/, ami

thata n;/; ~ V\ ratanhia, < Bra/. Pg. ratanhia
, <

1‘oruv. ratana, native name.] 1. A procum-
bent South American
shrub, l\ranuria tn

-

amtra, yielding a
medicinal root, its
folhige is silver gray with
silky ludrs, and it hears
Htai like hikc-coloird
flowers singly in the up-
per axils. See Kratncria
mid rntn nif-root.

2. A medicinal sub-
stance procured from
this plant: mimo ns
ratain/-raot. - ParA,
Brazilian, or Ceara
ratany, « substitute for
the true ml any. obtained
fioui Kminerift artfrufea
of northeuHteni Brazil.

ratany-root (rsit/a-ni-iot), it. Tilt* root-sub-
stance of the rat liny, used in medicine for its

astringent, diuretie* ami detergent properties,
und in the adulteration of pnrt-wiue.
rataplan (rat -a-phuV ). a, fF. : imitntive. (T.
rattan s*, rat-a-tat.

\
Tho sound or music of

the military drum; a tattoo or ft rtilMi-duh.”

rat-a-tat (rat'u-tut/), n. [Imitative. <T. rat-
tat, rat-tat-ton.

)

A rattling sound or effect, as
from the beating of a drum,
rat-catcher (rat'kach 'i*!*), //. One whose busi-
ness is the catching of nils; a ratter,

rat-catching (nil 'knelling), /#. The catching
of rats, now pursued as a business by rat-

catchers, and formerly to a large extent in

fin al Britain, with dogs or ferrets, as a popu-
lar amusement

.

ratch 1 (raeh), r. fAil assihilated form of rad, 1,

or in part a vnr. of rr/rh 1 or rntdt 1
: see rad, L

r.
| I, traits. 1. To stretch or pull asunder.— 2.

To spot or streak, ffatlnrdi.

t
l*rov. Eng. iii both list's.]

I. nitron*. .\ant.,i n make a stn*tch or vary-
ing stretches in sailing; sail by the wind or by
taeks; stand off and on.

Then* wiim ii fleet of KiiiiickH ratehimj to I lie custwnid on
our jiurt how. W. C. UvwU, .F.u k’s ('ourtslilji, xxili.

ratch 1 (rach), it.
[
An assihilated form of radd :

se/* rad, L
. n. In defs. II and 4, directly from the

verb. Cf. dim. I'atdirt.] 1. Tu a macliine, a bar
having angular teeth, into which a pawl drops,
to prevent the machine from being reversed in

motion. A circular ratch is a ratdat-u'hrvt .

—

2. In dodetrork. si sort of wheel having fangs,
which serve to lift the detents and thereby
eimso tin* clock to strike.--3. A straight lino.

[IVov. Eng. 1
— 4. A white mark on the face of

a horse. | Eng.]
ratch2

t (raeh), u. [Early mod. E. also radt,

raehv; < ME. rarchv, radtv.i AS. rare, a dog,
led. rakki, n dog.

)
A dog that hunts hy scent.

Ah llu*y r)dc fsilkyngc.
A melt tiler conn* hyngyngo
Ovcitwcrt the way.

TIihiiiih Heyde old :tii<l yonge,
From licr first gynnynge,
They ne kiwo lionde never so finy.

Lifbeaus I >ineon us (Ultaon’s Metr. Horn., 11.).

There, lire in Ciigluud nnd Scotland two klndN of hunt-
ing dogs, tin* Hist i» railed A ruche: and tills Is a foot-

Neeiitiiig cr nature, both of wild birds, and UbIics

also which lie hid nuioiig the rocks: the female hereof is

called lu Duglmid h hntche. drntlemans Hi creation, p. 28.

ratch2 (nidi), r. /. Sam<* ns rash [Scotch.]

ratch4 (raeh), n. [Origin obscure. Of. ratchet.’}

A subsoil of stone and gravel mixed with clay.

Ifaltnrdl. |lTov. Eng.]
ratched (racht), p. <i. [Pp. of ratdfi, ?*.] Itag-
ged ; in a ruinous state. Jamieson. [Scotch.]
ratchel (rach'el), n. [Also ratdalt, ratrhil; ef.

ratdd, rntdivr. Perhaps < 11. rntschd, the frag-
ments from two masses of rock sliding one on

rate

the other, < rntsdien, slide, slip.l Fragment*
of atone; grnvtdly stone; also, a hard, rocky
crust below' the soil. Jamieson. [Prov. Eng.
nnd Scotch.]

ratcher (rach'cr), n. [Cf. raldd, ratdid.] A
rock. Jfaltiu'dt. ( Prov. Eng.]
ratchet (rach'et), n. [< ratch 1 4- -e/.] A do-
lent or pivoted piece designed to fit into tho
teeth of a ratchet-wheel, permitting the wheel
to rolate in one direction, but. not in the other.
A sinilliii dev ire ho arranged ah to move tho wheel is termed
a pitltrl. (See ratchet irhect, click *

,
M, pan l, and detent.)

Combined with the ratchet-wheel ub a meaiiH of convert-
ing a lecipmciiting into u rotary motion, the ratchet np-
pcara in a number of tool* and gives itu name to eueh : as,

the i ah het tied -key, etc.

ratchet-brace (nich'et-brns), n. Sec brand.

ratchet-burner ( rach'ct-ber ' ncr), n. A burner
for n lamp in w hich the wick is moved u)» uml
dow n by means of a wheel with notched points,

ratchet^coupling (raehVt-kupning), m. A de-
vice for uncoupling machinery in the event of
ii sudden stoppage of the motion of a driving-

wheel, as by an obstruction. It coiihIhI sofa ratchet-
wheel lmteiteil in a sleeve on llu* exterior shall of a dilv*

iug-wlicel. The ratchet in efth-ient as lung hh it tiaiifuiilts

the Initial motion ; blit IF the revolution of the driver is

checked, tlx* hleevo .slips over the ratchet until tiles ma-
chineiy low s its m<mieiitiim, (Iiub avoiding a shock.

ratchet-drill (rach'et-dril), n. A tool for drill-

ing holes by means of a ratchet in a narrow
plane where there is no room for the common
brace.

ratchet-jack (rach 'et-jak), n. A form of screw-
jack in which the lever-socket is fitted with a.

pullet engaging a ratchet-wheel, so that, the jack
may be operated by oscillation of the lever,

ratchot-lever ( rncli'et-lev' er), n. A lever with
a collar lilted around a ratchet-wheel which en-
gages a pallet on tin* lever, used for operating
a drill or screw by oscillation of the lever,

ratchet-pedal tracli'et-ped nl), n. See pi dot.

ratchet-post (nich'et-pbst ), n. Milit.. a metal-
lie post fastened to the rear transom of the top-
carriage of a lu»av\ gun, to serve as a. support
or fulcrum for the cle\ ating-bur.

ratchet-punch (rach Vt- punch), u. A punch
worked 1*\ a screw which is revolved by means
of a ratchet -lever.

ratchet-wheel (mch'd-hwcl), n. A wheel wit h
pointed and angular teeth, against which a
ratchet abuts, used either for converting a re-

ciprocating into a rotatory motion on the shaft,

to which it is fixed, or for admitting of its mo-
tion in one direction only.
For both purposes uu arrangement
Himilni to that shown in the i uf. N
emplu)cd. n is the. nil ehet-w heel,
nnd b Mu* re< iproeating lever, to
the cud of uhich is jointed a small
ratchet or pawl c. tin niched with a
cat eh of the Hiiinc foiui as tho teeth
of Mm wheel, which, when the lever
is iiiov ed in one direction, slidesover
the teeth, but in letiiruing diaws
tin* wheel with it. Till* pawl r is

forced into engagement, with the
teeth of the ratchet wheel hy tho
Bpi lug /. The other ratchet, d,

w hleh may be iiBed'eltlier sepal ately
or in eoiuhiuallon with the lirst, pciinits of the motion of
the wheel in the dlnr lion of the arrow, but opposes its re-
turn in the opposite direction. Also called click- uhvcl.
See also cut under jmicl.

ratchet-wrench (rncU'et-ronch), n. A ratchet
bed-key w rench.

ratchety(racli #
c-ti), a. [< ratchet + -;/!.] Like*

the movement of n ratchet; jerky; clicking.

Kaikes . . . poured out a ratchetft but vehement pane-
g> i if- The Money Make.ru

, p. 128.

ratchil, «. Set* ratchet.

ratchment (rach'ment ), n. [< ratdd 4* -»/c«f.J
hi arch., a living-butt runs which springs from
the principals of a horse and abuts against the
cenlrnl or chief principal. Oxford Otossartf.

rate 1 (rat), r.
;
pret. nnd pp. rated, pjir. rating.

[<M E. rati n, e.hido, sctdif, in comp., < Hw'. rata,
reject, refuse, slight., find fault with (cf. rat-
gods, refuse goods), = Norw. rata, reject, cast
aside as rubbish; akin to Norw. rat, refuse,
rubbish, trash, s^Iccl. hrat, hrati

.

rubbish, trash,
skins, stones, etc., of berries; Norw. rata, bad,
worthless: sen rat-.] I. trans. 1. To chide
with vehemence; reprove; scold; censure vio-
lently.

He ftliul be rated of Ills atudying.
Chaucer, Miller's Talc, 1. 277.

Mo, rote thy minions, proud insulting )>oy

!

Shak., 8 Hen. VI., 11. 2. si.

111b mother 1b angry, raten him.
B. Jonmm, Sad Shepherd, Arg.

2f. To affect hy chiding or reproving
; restrain

by vehement censure.

R itiliut win'd



rate
No word* may rate, nor rigour him remove
From greedy hold ot that his hlouddy fatal

Spenser, F. Q., IV lx. 31.

II. infranft. To utter vehement censure or
Teproof; inveigh seoldingly : with at.

Yea» the Moore*, mooting with this ii.-aaf, doe rate and
braille at liltu. Purehas, l'llgrimiigc. p. 42.

Such a oiu*
As all duy long hath rated at her child,
And text his day.

Tennyson, liareth and I.ynctte.

rate2 (rat), w. [<<)E. rate

,

price, value,= IV. Sp.
Fg. Tt. rata ~ G. rate. < ML. rata. rale, pn»-
portion (L. pro rata parte, or pro rata portnme

,

or simply pro rata, according to a certain ]»ari

or portion (sot* pro rata
,
pro-rate))] iVm. of L.

ratiis, determined, fixed, settled, pp. of ran (iml.
rror), think, doom, judge, orig. reckon, calcu-
late. From the same L. verb arc ult. derived
E. rafC'K ratio, ration, reason, areason, arranjn i,

etc.., ratify, oi c.J 1. A reckoning by compara-
tive values or relations

;
proportional estima-

tion according to some standard; relative
amount., quantity, range, or degree: as, the rate

of interest is G per cent, (that is. $(i for every
§100 for every year); the rate per mile of rail-

road charges, expenses, or speed
;
a rapid rate

of growth or of progress.

llu lends out money gratis, and brings down
Tim rate of usance him' with us in \ mice

Shale., M. of V., 1. 3. 4ti.

thio of the necessary properl leu of pure Motion is Velo-
city. It Is not possible to think of Motion without, think
lug of u curicbpondiug Rate of motion.

.4. Raniell, Prill, of Physics, p. DJ.

As regards travelling, the fastest rate along tint hiph
roailH was ten miles mi hour.

If'. Tenant, Kilt
t\ Years Ago, p. a.

It. was no longer practicable f »» levy the duties ou the
old plan of one rate for uiiielini’d and another rate for re-

fined sugars .S' iJowell, Taxes in England, IV 31.

2. Charge or valuation according to a scale or
standard: comparative price or amount of de-

mand
;
a fixed measure of estimation.

A lewd that. 1 have purchased at an iiiflnit* rate

.'.hah-

,

M. W, ot W., a. ». ?I3.

T mu not . . . content to part with my eoniinoilities at

a cheaper rate than 1 accustomed . look not for it.

It .JulOnii, \olpolll*, ii. 1.

They ha\i) no (hinds hut what are brought from .Manilo

at an cxtiaimlinnry dear rate Jiampier, \ oyages, I nos

Servants could he hlieil of tliciv nominal minus at a

harli v corn late. The ('eat ary, XXMX 1311.

3. A lixeil public tux or imposition assessed on
property for some loeal purpose, usually ac-

cording to income or value: as, poor -ruffs or

church-/**//* .s* iu Great liritain.

Thej paid the ( hurch and Parish Rate,

And took, hut lead not the Kiedt
Prior, An Epitaph

The empowering of certain hoard- to Imnow money re*

payalde from the local rates, to cinploj and pay those out

of work. II- Sjicnrer, Man vs. State, p. !).

A sewers rate, lew over, wan know n as early us the sixth

year of llcmy V
r
T. til ’7).

Maylaw, bunion l.ahour and 1 ondon Poor, II. 477.

4f. A proportion allotted or permit fed; an al-

lotment. orpu.iision; a regulated amount or

tmpply.
The one right feeble through the evill rate

Of food which 111 her duiesse she hud found.
S/miser, V. (}., IV. vili. VX

The people shall go out and gut her a certain rate every

day. Kx- * vi-

6. A relative scale of being, action, or conduct

;

comparative degree or extent of any mode of

existence or procedure
;
proportion in manner

or method : as, an extravagant rate of living or

of expenditure. tfeoatany ratr.at no rah .below.

With wyso men there is rest A* peace, after a Moaned rate,

Habers Rook (K E. T. 8. ). p 112.

With might, and delight they spent nil tho night,

Anil liv’d at a plentiful rate.

Jlotnn Ilood and the Hanger (Child's ballads, V. 210).

Tom hinting Ida dislike of Minin trifle his mistress hud
said, silo asked him how he would talk to her after mar-

riage, if lie talked at this rate before. Addison.

Hence— 0f. Modo or manner of aiTangcinciit

;

order; stale.

Thus sate they all around In secinely rate,

Spenser, ¥. VJ., IV. x. 62.

7f. Degree, rank, or eHtimation; rating; ap-

praisement: used of persons and their qualities.

I am a soil it of no common rate

Shak., M. X. !>., lit J. 167.

With the common rate of men them is nothing com-
mendable but whut they themselves may hope to be par-

take™ of. Steele, Spectator, Mo. ISM.

8. The order or class of a vessel, formerly reg-

ulated in the United States navy by the num-

ber of guns carried, but now by tho tonnage

displacement. Vessel! of 6,000 tons displacement and

4060
over arc of the first rate, of 3,000 and Above hut below
6,0i)0 tons of the second rate, of 1,000 and above .bnt lie-

low 3,000 tons of the third late, of less than 1,000 tuna of
the fourth rate. In clarifying the navlea of England,
Franco, umi the other principal F.iironctui powers the
term class is used instead of rate, and relates not so much
to the actual weight or power of the ships* sis to arhl»
friuv divisions of types of vohsi»Ih, mid to their rcluthe
imjiortance iim hut tie Hhlps, eruisers, etc.

9. Tn the United States navy, the gnulc or po-
sition of an voiic of the crew: same as rahmf*.

2.

— 10. In hnrnlofjif. the daily gain or loss of a
chronometer or other timepiece. ,\ h,»iug rale is

culled b\ M'dituimiu'l'H a positive rate, hivuiisc it entails a
pimltm* correct inn to the ilitteieuee uf readings of the
clock-fare. At any rate, ill an> manner, oi li> im> means

.

in am i iim- ; at all dents; posit l\cly : asHiicdly : as, I

shall stay at any rate ; at any rata the claim is a \:dld one.

T have no friend.
l'mjci-t, design, oi country but ymn favour,
M Inch 1 11 prchci ve at any rate .

Ph'teher (amt another), False One, i. ].

At 210 rate!, ill IK) manner; by no means, not at ail.

I It ui c.J

This day at no rate
Shalt thou perfinnie thy woikc, least thou doe draw
My heavy wrath vpon t'lice.

Times' Whistle ( I’.. I.. T. 8.), p. Id.

County rates, landing-rates, police rate, etc 8eo
eonnty >, limiting, etc.- -Rate Of Change, in math., tin*

ratio of an infinitesimal increment of any function tn that
of the independent variable. Thus, the rate of change of
a*-' idutmlv to r is ‘jr. Rate of exchange. Same as
eoiirst of car/urm/e (which see, under exehn nyei. Rate Of
profit. Secpri*/»V iSi i‘ also church-rate, jssir-rnte )- Syn.
3. Assessment, Impost, etc. Sec tax.

rate- (nit), r . ;
pret. uml pp. rated, ppr. ratnuj.

|"< rat<~, n. | I. trans. 1. To reckon by com-
parative estimation ; regard an of such a. value,
rank, or degree; hold at, a certain valuation or
eslirnutc; appraise; fix Iim value or price of.

If Mam he’s! rated by thv estiuial ion.

Shak., M. of V., li. 7 20.

The frigid productions of a later age m e rah did no uioiii

Ilian their piopcr vsiliu*. Macaulay, Drydeii.

2. To .*iss«»ss us to puvmctil or con! ributiou ; ft\

Ihc compmnl ivo liability of, for luxation or llm
like; reckon ut so much in obligation orcapu-
hilif.y

;
kH. a rate upon.

'I ell us (I piay you) how ye wnlihl have the Hujd landes
rated, that both a rente may rise tlieivuiil unto the
qiiiene, and also llic hoiildiouis p«iyc.

S/h'nser, stall of Ireland

look on m> llcnrge ; 1 nm a gentleman :

Rate limat wllal tlioil wilt, I li« >ll shull he paid.
Shak , :l lien. \ I., j\. I ."O.

Chnrhs S What, do you rate him at, Moses *

Moses. Four guineas. NAcrir/an, School for scandal, IV I.

3. To iix tho rclnlive sealo, rank, or position

of: sis, lo rate :i ship; to rate a scumaii.— 4.
M’o determine flu* rule of, or rate-error of. jim a

chronometer or oilier timepiece. See rah 1
, a.,

10.

Our chronometers, ruled hut two weeks ago nl I pn-
navik. Kane, 8**c Orion. Exp., I, «<>.

Rating-Instrument, a rude tnuihit-instiumeut for de-

tciuiiiiTug time accurately lo lialf a mm-hihI, in order to

late watches.

II. intraits. To have value, rank, standing, or

estimation: an. the vessel rat* nun a ship of the

line.

When he began milling iu a Hindi way at the Kails of 81
Anthony, Minneapolis Hour rated voiy low

The Venturi., XXXI 1. 4fl.

rate'h (nit), «. tain, f., si stipulation,

contract, ration

,

pout., a decision, loin, or nout.

of L. rains, pp. of reri ,
tliink, deetn, judge; see

ra

h

j A riitiiienl ion.

Neuer without the rates

fit all powcia tlsi . ( hapoutn , Iliad, i r»0K.

t\ /. L<,rah
:i

y
n. rf. nifi/J/.j To ratify.

To rate tho trace they ewoie. Chapman.

rateable, a. See ratable .

rate-book (riit'buk ),
u. A book ill wliidi a rec-

ord of rateH is kept; a book of valuations.

IloracKby inplstn nr*' not to ho ridden :

JSul aim; the Muhch* horse wan iii
,,it forbidden;

F’or In no rate-book wai it ever found
That I’cgaHiH wiir valued at 11vo Txnuid.

Jlryden, lion .SchuHtlnn, IYnl.,1. 43.

rateen, W. See ratteen

.

ratel (ni'tol), n.
I
< F. rah7, dim. of rat , a nri :

see *y/M.J A carnivorous quadruped of the

family MusteUihv. and subfamily Mettiumnte
,

ns Melhrora rapensis or M. rafeflus, the honey

-

ratel of the Capo of Good Hope, mid M. indtea
,

that of India ; a honey-badger. SeeMtiltrora,

and cut in next column,
ratepayer (rat'pu/er), n. One who in assessed

and pays a rate or local tax. [Great Hrit.ain.]

In the vestry-meet tug the frcoiticn of the township, the
ratepayers, still nstmintile for purposes of local Interest,

not involved In the manorial Jurisdiction.
Stubbs, Const mat., | 43.

rath

U.iti.1 i I// /fret. I . *> . ..

They have already in iiihiiy towiiM <*iipplu"l iim id ilio

expeiiMcof the ratejnnn es, w llli lit^pitah, iiihmiUiih, fn*o
llbnuieM, art gallciieis hatlin, and paikK

IF* shn insit r lire., r \ A > . 17.

ratepaying (rht'pii 'ing), a. Paying :i local lax
;

relating lo taMition l»y assessmeiii

.

In addition to the . . . ei centricity fimn nti AiiMiralian

I

mint «*f view of a ridcpa'ring or property basis for the par*
iameidary fianeliirte, TaMiinnla Iiilh another Icglalativo
peeuliarily which kIic copied from Victoria, mid dnmia
onl> with that lohue ind with New /calami.

SiI r. W. Julie, I 'I olis. of <>*nailer Jflrltuili, ii. 4.

rater (ra' ter), /.
I
(rah'' + htLJ One who

rules or sets a value; one who maids an osti-

niato. •

rate-tithe (raPiirn). u. Ill old b'mj. law. a
litlm paid hir sheep or eat I In which urn kept iu
:i. )>:irish for less tlum a year, in which case tho
owner must pny lithe fm litem j-n> jaln, aeeord-
mg to tlm custom of the ]d{UM*. Sir I, t'tt^her-

hert , Natura. Urevmni ( 1 T>: 1 1 and later),

rat-lish (rut 'fish), n. A selaeliinn lish, tluv

f'hiintrra eolhsn.
[
Pncific coast, U. S.

j

rat-gOOSe (rat'giis), n. |< nit
, said to lie imi-

tative, + ifoovr. Cf. dart, ponsr, another nnnio
of llm sume lord.

|
The brent- or hynut-gnuso,

Ihrnieta hnnta: so ealied from ils c
j r\.

rath 1 traTii), a.
|
Also impmp. rathe : < ME.

rath
,
rad, rted. quirk, early, < AS. loath. hrcth r

also tim'd (pi. heath), quick, swift, licet,- sud-
den, active, -nr I>. rad MUG. rat (rod-) =
OIIG. hratf. heat. rat. MUG. rad. nit =r Jeel.

headhr, quick, hw ill. Meet; root uncertain; Iho
forms without the aspirate »nerg*‘ with simi-
lar forms mentioned under rashi. *j. v. Hem-o
ra /hi. adr.. and ratio r.

J If. (Jiiiek: swift;
speedy.— 2. Early; coming lieforo others, or
before t lie usual time; voutlitul. j t )l»ob‘te or
arehai**.

|

kiiat of all, vuiiMiuhnacactinnia, in hpcciall, kiiM Kyngta
gene ratfust aclendciice

Lauder Dew tie uf Kjiigta (k. I„ T s ), To rim Hcdar,

The etither IninhiH hem starved wllli cold.

Spenser shep < ‘iil., Kelu uftijo.

lliing tile rathe primrose that fnisaki n dlea.

Milton, I j cidiiH, |. 1 11*.

Tliv cimiv* rae dtew in. with delight,
The men of rathe and npi'i* jeai-.

Ten nys. n, Tn Memorf.uii, cx.

3f. Near; jiroxiimite.

rath1 (rsiTlf), adr. [Also rathe ; < ME. rathe, <
AS. hrathe

,

quickly, < heath, quick: soo rath.i
f

a.\ If. (Quickly; swiftly; speedily.

With IiIho Hidte teiis gar i lie hatlie
The rub> in IiIh signet and it ‘e.tc

I poll the we\ delivi lliclie and lathe.

Chaiieer, Trmlus, ii. 1088*

Thunc thin lyche inane rathe arayeM IMh hyenica,
Rowlede Ida It* *11111 ynez, ami 1* idle knyghtex.

lUnrlc Arthure (I* h. I. S \ 1. 2022.

2. Early; soon. [Obsolete or archaic.

J

I blind Id hlr ilimiotH-le Mire Dowelca dimeter,
To Berne t

I

iih lady Icily hot he late and rathe.

Pins Plowman (I)), lx. 18.

Whut cylith yow so rathe for to rvbeY
Chuueer, shipumii’K Tale, 1. tttk

Hut lewyngi'H with her fiilae ilatirye . . .

Accept** hen now rathest unto griu'u.

Lydgate, roinphuid of tin* I thick Knight, 1, 427.

Rathe she rose, ludf * heated in the thought
8h»‘ lierdH 111 1

1

nt. bid iaiewell to sweet havalmx
Tennyson, Iameelot and Fdafno.

Rath ripe, curly ripe. Sen rathripe.

rath2 (rath), n.
|
Early mod. E. also rathe; *.

Ir. rath, tin earthen fort or fortified dwelling.)
A fortified dwelling of an ancient Irish chief.
The woyl occurs as the* initial element in many
Irish plaee-mimes, as Rathkeale, Rathlin, etc.

There In ii gioat uae anianpat the Trlah t*i nmk» great as*
of-mblvi h togither upon a rath or hill, there to parley (they
say) about matteiN of wrmigc hctw«uu towiicahip and
towneshlp, or mm private jh i huu and another.

Spensi r, State of Ireland, p. 042.

The Rath won a wimple circular wall or enclosure of
raised 1 arth, enclosing a space of more or lesa extent, In
which Rtomi the reridenccof the chief and sometimes tho
dwellings ot one or more of the officers or chief men of



rath
the tribe or court Sometime* also the Bath constated of
two or three concentric walls or clrcuinvallatlons

;
but It

don* not appear that the erection so called was ever In-
tended to he ten-rounded with water.

O'Curry, Am*. Irish, TI. \ix.

rath;t (rsil), «. [E. A juimo given to cer-
tain rock cut- Jhiddhisf tompU*H*iu Judin.
The oldcHt and most interesting group of imnnimcnta

at Mahuvellipoi-c are t he so-called live rath* or uuninlit hie
temples standing on the sca-shun*.

J. Feryusvm. IliHt. Indian Aieli.. p. :;•>*.

rath4 (rat), n. [Iliml, rath, a i-arna^., < Skt.
rath a, chariot.

J
A [hmiioHo shite cnn-ingc.

Every day tin: Hlate rath, 01 elnn jot, of the Bltnvnngar
Dunbar is drawn by two oven about the I pper Guidons.

tUdoirinl and Indian Erhihitmu, issh, p. ;;o

rat'hare (rat 'liar), //, s,um< as pda.
rathe. fi. arid adc. See* ruth 1.

rathalt, *’• [ME. rathchu- origin obscure.]
To fix

; root

.

Oawayn graythcly lilt by dor. A glcnt with n«» metiihre,
Hot stode Htylle as the atoii. other a Ktiibhe anther,
That rathelrd is in mein* gi mimic, with rntez a humlreth.

Sir (Jaicaync and the llreen A’niyht (K. E. T. 8.), 1. *2392.

rathelyt, mi*-. Seo rathiy.

rather (nmi'er), adc. [< MF>. radar, rrtht r,

< A8. hratlior , more quickly, snoncr, earlier,

compnr. of lira the
,
quick, sunn, i*urlv: see rath i,

adv. CT. superb rathesf (o!>h. ), < \lE. rathest,

rathcsU soonest, earliest, < AS. lint (host

:

set*

rnthK] If. Mon* quielflv; quicker. Soviadd,
adr., 1,— lit. Earlier; sooner.
Thilke MterreH that lien ele]ied aterrea of the north

arlHen rather than the device of hire longitude, and idle

the steirea of the south aiiaeu after the. degree of hue
longitude. Chnuerr

,
AHtiolahe, 1 21.

And 3it. Hclial eitln* v»» to i rthe rather I him lie wolde.
Hymns to Ciryiu, etc. (M. E. T. 8.), p. MS.

3. More* readily or willingly ; with belter lik-

ing; witli prelVreneo or ehoice
; in preference,

as compared with something else.

Men loved dnrkncHH rather than light, because tlieir

deeds were evil. John lil. 19.

4. In preference; preferably; with better rca-
soii

;
better.

(live us of your oil. . . . Not ho, . . . but go \ e rather
to them that sell, and liny for yoiiisolvon. Mar. xxv 9.

Dye rather, dye, then ever from her servlec swerve.
Spenser, V. 0 , 111. V. 49.

Hud In* who diew HUch gladness » ver wept?
Ask rather eolild lie else have seen at all.

Or grown in Nature's inyHterteH an adept/
Lotrelt

,
To a El lend.

5. Mon* properly; mom correctly speaking;
more.
The iMctor by this overnight (or eimniiigness, rather

)

got a supply of money. lloieeU. Let tins, IV. *2.

A eel tain woman . liad spent all that she h.ut, and
was nothing bet tried, but rather grew woise. Mark v. *29.

This Is an ait

Which does mend nature, eluitigc It. rather, but
The art itself is nature. Shak.

,

» . T., iv. 4. 99.

Covered with dust and blood mid wounds, and liaggaid
with fatigue and horror, they looked like vielluis rattier

than like warI'lois /ri'iny, Giunnd'i, p 92.

6. On tin* contrary; to (he contrary of what
ban boon just stated.— 7. In a greater decree;
much; considerably: also, in colloquial use, in

Some degree; somewhat: qualifying a verb.

Ho sought lie i thioiigli the world, hut sought In mill,
And. iin-wheie (hiding, rather feai'd hei slain.

Prydcn, t.r of Ovid's Metamorpli
, 1. 799.

Will, of course lie made Ids court, to Kutli . and the Chl-
oral, he rather backed him up 1u it.

//. B. Stowe, Oldtown, p. 37.

8. In Hoino deifi’ce or measure ; somewhat.; mod-
erately: usually qualifying mi adverb or an ad-
jective: as, site is rather prettv. [fhielh col-

lo.j.3

Ail Indian camp Im a rather Interesting, though vn*y
dirty, place to visit. The Century, XX \\ I 39.

| In this dense often used ironically, In ausweiiug a quca-
tion, as an emphatic nthnnative.

“Do you know the mayor’s housi? v " ,f Bather,” teplled
the hi lot h significantly, as if lit* had Home good reason to
remember it Jhehen*

|

Had rather, see to haw rather, under iare I,eot ra-
ther. set* leet i. Rather better than, somewhat. *n ex-
eessof: lather moie fl linn.

Hvc hundred .mil Ilfty uiiiskeleerH, ratIn r better than
t In ce to line tj. p, Ji. James, An ah Noil. p. no.

Rather . . . than ‘otherwise. See otherwise The
rather, b\ so tuncli the more; eapeedully : for bettei ica-

hoii : for p.u ticular cause t

Voii me come to me in happy time;
The rather fm I li.ivt some iport in liaml

Shak., T of the S. . Ind ,
I. 91.

This 1 (to ratfti r write, th d we may know then* me other
l'iu-ts nf the World than those which to us ure known.
. Maker, Chronicles, p. r*n.

ratherish ivsiTit'er-ishb rti/r. l< ralhtr f
-tshl m

\
Slightly; to a siunil extent; in gome

dogree. (Colloq.J

4970
Lavalotte In ratheruh against Popish temporality ; Gem

(nyori is rather favorahto to it.

. AVir York Tribune, April *22, 1««2.

Rathke’s duct. The Mullerian duct when it is

porsiHtent in the male.
Kathke’s trabecula. See trabvc.nla .

rathlyt, adv. [MK., ulso rathe!y, ratify , radtiche ,

< AS. hr.Ttllicr

,

quickiv, hastily, Mpeedily, <

hrivth
,
quick: sei* rttlhi. J In a mill manner;

quickly; suddenly.

Thomas rnthely vpe he msu
Thomas tj Ersvidoune (Child's Ballads, 1. 190).

Ryse we now full radla, rest horc no longer,
And I shall till you full tyiv, and tary no thing.

ijmtruetihn of Troy (K. E. 'J*. S.). 1. 772.

rat-hole fral'liwl), u. 1. A hole gnawed in

woodwork, etc*., by a rat or nils.— 2. In print-
ing, same as ptt/rttnht/fe, (i.

ratholite (lUth'n lit ), n. Same as pretohte,

rathriDe (niTii'rip), a. and w. [< ME. *rathnpc,(
AS. ruttript , hrn'tlnpr

,
mirlv ripe,< hruth

,
quick,

4* npt
,
ripe: see rath 1 and npr. (!f‘. rareripe,

j

I. a. Eii fly ripe; ripe before the season
;
rare-

ripe. (Obsolete or ]ii’i>v. I'iiig.^

Snell :is delight In rathnjH

•

fruits. Fatter.

Rathripe barley, bmlcv derived from u long hu<-c< union
of ei ops on win m gmvelly soil, so that it lipeiiH earlier
Ilian common Imrlcy under dillemit circumstances.

II. //. A rareripe. [Obsolete or prov. Fng.j
ratiflaf, ratifiet, n. Obsolete forms of ratafia.

ratification (rul.'i-ti-ka'sliqn), n. (Early mod.
E. rtthjietmtni,< OF. ratiJiaa tnw. raUJiravion

,
F.

ratification = I'r. ratification = Sp. ratijicacion

Fg- rattficat'do — It. rahhcazionc, < ML.
ra/ijicatio(n- ), < ratijicarc, ratify : sec* ratify.]

1. The act of ratifying; the act by which u

competent authority gives sanction and valid-
ity lo Kiiinothmgdoiio by another; also, the state
of being ratified

;
eontirination : as. the ratifica-

tion of a treaty, or of aeoutraet or promise.

Tin* kyng of England sent Sir Nicholas Carew, knight,
liuistci of IiIh horses, and D*n*tor Sumption, to Honnnie, foi

tin* ratijicacion at the league concluded :d Cumlmiy.
Ifall, I feu. VIII., mi. 21.

It wild argued by Monroe, Gerry, Howel. Elle.ry, and
ill) self (lint by 1 lie model n linage « if Europe the ratijicalian
w

a

h considered as the net which gave validity to :i ticuty,
until which it was not ohllgutoiv.

Jcfftrmn, Autobiogiapliy, p. Hi.

2. In lair , tlie adoption by a person, as binding
upon himself, of an act previously done in his
name or on his behalf, or in such relation that
lie may claim it. as done for his hcnclit, al-

though done under such circuuistances as
would not bind him except by his subsequent
consent, as in the case of an act, done by a

stranger having at the same time no authority
to act as his agent, or by an agent not having
adequate authority to do the act. Intention to
oitify is not necessary in older focoiiHtitutc u i uLltlaitimi,

for mi acceptance of tlie rctmllH of the act may itnclf be
concliiMivt* upon the party. But a knowledge of all the
material rlrcuim tanccH 1m nmuilly neccHHUiy In older to
make a r.itiilciition binding. Ratification by a wife, in
Settts hue, a declaration on oath made by a wife in prcMCtiee
of a Justice of the peace (her liiixliand heing abHeiit)thiil a
deed bIu> Inis executed lorn been made freely, and that niic

IniH not been induced b» make it by her husband thiough
force or four.— Ratification meeting, In tlie rnltod
States, a political meeting called for the purpose of ex-
pressing approval of the iioiiiinatioiis made l»y u political

party, and of creating enthUHlasm for their support.

ratifier (rat/i-ti-or), n. Ono who or that which
rut i lies or sanctions.

Antiquity forgot, custom not known.
The rntijiers and props of every word.

Shak., Hamlet, iv. f». 105.

ratify (rat'i-fl), r. t.
;

pret. and pp. ra titled,

ppr. ratifyim/. [< OF. rnUjirr
,
F. ratifier= IV.

Sp. l*g. mtiticar —At. ratifiat rc , < ML. ratificarc ,

confirm, ratify, < L. ratlin
,

lixcil, settled, +
- ticarr

, < facere. make: see rairs and -fy.~\ 1.

'Vocmitirm; establish; settle conclusively or
authoritatively; make certain or lasting.

We have ratified to them the borderB of Jmlcn.
1 Mac. xl. 84.

Covenant* will be ratified and confirmed, ah it were by
the Stygian oath. Paeon, Political Fables, If. , Ex pi.

Shaking luindH with enipliatdM, . . . mh if they were rati-

fyiny Home nolrnin league and covenant.
Charlotte Bronte, Sldrley, xvil.

2. To validate by some formal act of approval

;

accept, and sanction, as something done by an
agent ora representative; eonAnn as a valid
ad or procedure.

'Ibis Accord and fitntl Peace signed by both Kings was
ratified by their two eldest Sons.

Baker, ChronielcB, p. 12a.

A solemn compact let us ratify,
And witutMH cvTy power that ruins the sky.

Pope, Odyssey, xlv.

ratio

The unfortunate king, unable to make even a protest

for the rights of his son, was prevailed on to ratify the
agreement. Stubbs, Const 111st, « 677.

Ratifying convention, a convention held for the pur-
pose of ratifying ccrtulu ihcahuioh, acts, etc.: specifically

1

itHid in United Staten polltlcH of the conventions held by
the several States of the Amerii an I'nion for Llio purpose
of ratifying the Fcdeiul Constitution of 17M7.

ratihabition! (ml/i-ha-bish'on ), //. (
= Sp. rati-

hahicion = Fg. ratihabieflo ’== Tt. ratinlrizione
,

< LL. ratilmbitio{n-), rat ilication at law, < L.
rahes, fixed, sctt lod (him* rate-), + habere, liavo

:

suo habit.] Approval, as of something dono or
to Ik* done; precedent, or subsequent, consent;
sand ion ;

confirmation of authority or of action.

In nisitterK criminal ratihabition, or approving of tho
act, does always make the approver guilty. Jcr. Taylor.

To ufthtiro their full jkiwith, they had letters of eommis-
sioii or of ratihabition, or powers of attorney, such as were
usually furnished to proctors or representative officers.

Stubbs, Const, llist., ft 747.

rating 1 (ra'ting), M. [Verbal n. of raid, r.
J A

scolding.

rating- (l-a'ting), w. [Verbal n. of ra tr~s \\] 1.

A fixing of rates; ]»roportionat,e distribution as
to charge or compensation; determination of
relative values or rights.

The loss by any i allway company of lt« whole, share of
this fi.itfle, In consequence of being t-rippled in competi-
tion by legulatlons as to ratiuy.

Contemporary Ron., 1.1. 78.

The following table of ratimni and of tin* number pen-
sioned at each rate shows how tin* allowance Is distiibuted
among Invalid survivors. The Century, XXX VIII. (J80.

2. Classification according to grade- or rank;
determination of relative standing; lienee,

rank or grade. The vating of men in the navy signifies

the grade in which they me luted or entered in the ship’s
hooka. The rating of ship* is the division into grades (see
rate'-i, n

,
s) by which the complement of officers and cer-

tain allowances ure determined.

ratio (ra'shid), n. [< L. ratio, a reckoning, ac-
count, calculation, relation, reference, re it son,
etc., < ren, pp. ratus ,

think, deem, estimate:
mco rtt/r-, and cf. ration anil reason

,
from the

same L. noun.] 1. The relation bet ween two
similar magiiit tides in respect to quant ity

;
the

relation between two siinilnrqUHii1iti.es in re-

spect to Ilow many limes one makes so many
times the other. There is no intelligible difieicncu
between a ratio ami a quotient of himihir quantities : they
are simply two modes of explosion connected with difrci-
ent associations. Jhil it was coiiti uiy to the old usage to
speak of a ratio ns a quantity a usage lending to intoler-
able complications 'I Inis instead of saying that the ino-
iiicnhmi ot a moving particle is the pindur.t of its mass
into its velocity— a mode of cxpiesslon both convenient
and ptiiloHiijiliieal the older wi iters say that tlie momenta
of two particles arc in the compound intio of tlieir masses
and velocities. This language, which bet lays several er-

rors id logic, is now disused . although some writers still

persist In making liiiinhriH tin* only subieets of addition
and multiplication By mathematicians rutin Is now con-
ceived ami spoken of ns synonymous with quotient.

The uiiinhern which specify a strain art* mere ratios,
ami me therefore Independent of units.

J. t). Eccrctt, Units and Thyslcal ('oustants. p. 45.

2. Froporlion of rclutions or conditions; coin-
cident- agreement or variation; corroHpon-
dcnco in rate; eqvivalcnce of relative move-
ment or change.
There has been a constant ratio kept- between tins

stiingcncy of mercantile restmints and tne stringency of
other restraints. H. Sjuncer, Social Statics, p. 3*27.

3. Reason; cause; often used as a Latin word
in current- Lntiu phrases.

In tills consists the ratio and essential ground of the
gospel doctrine. Waterland.

4. In musical acoustics, the relation between
the vibration-numbers of two tones. It is the
physical or mathematical representation of the
interval between them.— 5. In aril lair, an «c-
count

; a chuhc, or tho giving of judgment there-
in—Alternate ratio, tlie ratio of the first to the third
or the second t.c» tho fourth term of a proportion.- - An-
harmonic ratio. Ren anharm rmte.

—

Arithm etical ra-
tio. Bee arithmetical.-- Change-ratio. Sec rhanyc.—
Composition Of ratios, the uniting of two or more shn-

5
1e latios Into one, by taking the product of the anteco-
cuts and the product of the consequents.— Compound

ratio. See compound.!. Consequent of a ratio. See
consequent Direct ratio, (ff) A ratio not inverse. (t>)

Loosely, a direct and simple ratio: as, the weights of bodies
arc in the direct ratio of tlieir iuashcm - that is, the weight
of one Is to that of another »s the nuuw of the former Is
to that nt the latter. Also direct proportion.— Direction,
ratio, duple ratio. Bee tin* qualifying words.

—

Dis-
similar ratios, unequal quotients.- Division of a ra-
tio. Bee division. Duplicate ratio, a ratio of squares.
The old writers, inntend of saying that the distance passed
over by a fulling body Ih proportional to tho square of the
time, say that the spaces are in the duplicate ratios of the
times.- inverse or reciprocal ratio, in math., the ratio
of tin* reciprocals of two quantities.— irrational ratio,
a ratio of surds. -Measure Of a ratio. Bee vneamre
Mixed ratio. See mired t. Modular ratio. Bee mod-
ular. ~ Multlplfcate ratio, A ratio of powers.—Oxygen
ratio, in mineral., the ratio between the number ofoxygen



ratio 4971
atoms belonging to the different groups of acidic or basic
compounds in the composition of a mineral. Tho oxygen
ratio of silica, sesquioxfd, and protoxhl in garnet h 2:1:1.

Pedfll ratio, iii aw. tiros., the proportion of tho num-
ber of times in iho arsis to that in Ihe thesis, or vice versa.
The pedal ratio (,\nyn$ uuSiko*) is usually either muni or
w/rrhythmic ratio (l : V), diplamc or double ratio (l :

>\

or hemvdic ratio (2 :

3

-= l : 14). Unhides these three. Ihe
ordinary pedal ratios, two others wen; anrlenllv leeog.
tiized— the trijdarir, or triple ratio (1 and the epitrihe
ratio (3 : 4 — 1 : 1 *). The dochmius, regarded as u hIu-
glo foot, had a pedal ratio dlirerent from all these (3 :.

r
»;w —

|

-£w—). Isonliythinie, dlplusic, hemiolie, triplasie,
epltritic, and dochmiac feet are feet, having the. pedal ratios
juBt named. .See foot, 1 1. irrational, rhythm Prime and
Ultimate ratios, phrases llrst introduced, at least in a
system, by Newton, who piofcired them to the terms
suggested by bis own method of fluxions. The method
of prime and ultimate ratios is a method of caleiilatlmi
winch inay lie considered as an extension of the ancient
method of exhaustions, it. may ho thus explained: let.

there be two vailnhlc quantities constantly approaching
each other in value, so that their ratio nr'quntlent con-
tinually approaches to unity, and at hist differs fmin
unity by less than anv assignable quantity

; the ultimate
ratio of these two quantities is said to he a ratio of ('qual-
ity. In append. when dlirerent variable quantities re-
spectively and simultaneously approach other quant it i< h,

considered ns invariable, so that the differences between
the variable and tlie invariable quantities become at. the
same time less than any assignable quantity, the ultimate*
ratios of the variables are the ratios of the invariable
quantities or limits to which they continually and simul-
taneously approach They aru called prime ration 01 ulti-

mate ration according ns the ratios of the variables are
considered as receding from or appioaehmg to the ratios
of the limits. The flist section oi Vewton s “I’rineipia”
contains the development of |u hue ami ultimate lutios,
with various propositions.—Progression with tb ra-
tios. .See progression.—Quadruple ratio, the ratio of I

to I. - Quadruplicate ratio, a ratio of fourth powers.

-

Quintuple ratio, the mtio of r. to 1. Ratio cogno-
scendl (L.), a reason.— Ratio decidendi (L.\ in lair,

the ground or reason on which a Judicial dedsmn is con-
ceived as proceeding. The elfeel of such a decision as a
precedent or evidence of the law is largely dependent mi
the ratio decidendi, which Is usually indicated in the opin-
ions of the court, but often obscurely or with conflict

:

hence what was the ratio decidendi is often aquestion for
commentators mid text-writers Ratio essendi (I..), a
cause. -Rational ratio, a ratio between rational quanti-
ties.— Ratio of equality. See equality.-- Ratio of ex-
change, in polit. eeou., tin; prnpmtion in which a given
quantity of one commodity may be exchanged for a given
quantity of another, eHpeci.ill> when the commodities cor-

respond in form and mode of iiicusui ciiicut : ns, the ratio

at exchange between gold and silver, or between wheat and
barley.

When T proposed in the tlrst edition of tills book to line

Ratio of Exchange instead of the word value, the expres
sion had been so little if at all employed by English Econ-
omists that it amounted to ail innovation. . . Vet ratio

is unquestionably the con ret scientific term, and the only
term which is ntnetly and entirely eoricet.

IT. S. Jewns, Theory of Polit. Ee.oti., p. Kg.

Ratio of greater (or lesser) Inequality, the ratio of a
greater quantity to a lesser one (or of n lesser to a great-

er). "Ratio of similitude, in geom., the ratio between
corresponding dimensions of ttimilar figures. See homo,
theiic. -Ratio sufflclens (h. ). Same us sufficient reason
(which see, under ri anon). -Reciprocal ratio. Same as

inverse ratio.— Simple ratio, (a) A ratio between Hist

pnw'crs. (0) X ratio not compound.— Suhduple ratio.
See duple.— Subduplicate ratio, ail Inveiso ratio of

Mipiares (nub in all names of ratio indnutiug the invei-

sioii of tho ratio) - as. the ginvity of two equal musses Is

in the subduplicate ratio of their distances from the grav-
itating center. - Submultiple ratio, the ratio which
exiBts between 1111 aliquot, pail, of any number or quantity
and the number or quuntity itself - tIiiih, tlm ratio of 3 to

21 is suhmiiltlph;, 21 being a multiple of 3. -To cut a
line In extreme and mean ratio. See extreme.

Triple ratio, the ratio of 3 to 1.

ratiocinant (r»nh-i-08'i-mint), a. [< Ij. ratio-

cinan(l-)s, ppr.of ratwcinari, touhoii: soo rulio-

ciutile,'] Reasoning.—Ratiocinant reason. See
reason.

ratiocinate (rash-i-os'i-nilt), r. i.
;

prot. ami

pp.ration tinted, ppr. ratiocinating. [< ratio-

chiatus , pp. of ration tiari (> It. raztocinarc ^ Sp.

IJg. ractorinn r= F. ratiocincr), reckou , compute,
eiilculate, consider, deliberate, meditate, rea-

son, argue (of. nttiocinium, a reckoning, a com-
putation, > It. rasiocinio = Np. Pg. raciocinio

,

reasoning), < ratio(n-), reckoning, reason: see

ratio
,
reason. J To reason; from two judg-

ments to infer a third. Tito word usimlly im-
plies an elaborate deductive operation,

ratiocinate (rash-i-oN'i-uat), a. [< Ij. ratioci-

natits, pp. of ratiocinari, reason: see the verb.J
Reasoned about—Ratiocinate reason. See rea-

son.

ratiocination (rash-i-oH-i-mi'shon), n. [< K.

ratiocination = Pr. raciocinacin= Sp. ractocina-

cion ss Pg. raeiocinatjWt (ef. It. razytei itamen to,

raciocinio, reasoning), < Tj. ratiocination 11-), rea-

soning, argumentation, a syllogism, < ratioci-

nari , pp. ratiocinates, reason: see ratiocinate,]

1 . The mental process of passing from the cog-

nition of promises to the cognition of the con-

elusion; reasoning. Most writers make ratiocination

synonymous with reasoning. J. S. Mill and others hold

that the word Is usually limited to necessary reasoning.

The Latin word is especially applied by Cicero to proba-

ble reasoning.

The great instrument that this work [spiritual medita-
tion] is done by is ratiocination, reasoning tho case with
yourselves, discourse of mind, cogitation, or thinking; or,
if you will, cull It consideration.

*

Haxtrr, Sntnta' Rost, iv. 8.

The schoolmen make a third act of the mind, which they
call ratiocination, unit we may stile it the generation of a
judgement from others actually in our undeistnnding.

A. Tucker, Light of Nature, I. L 11.

Ratiocination is the great principle of order in thinking

;

it reduces a rliantt into haitnon) ; it catalogues the ac-
cumulations of knowledge; it. mans out. for us the rela-
tions of its separate departments

; it puts us in the w*ay to
eormt. its own mistakes.

./. II. Meivman, dram, of Assent, p. 273.

2 . A mcntnl product, urul object consisting of
premises uud 11 conclusion drawn from them:
inference; am iirgnmeiitniioii.

dan any kind of ratiocination allow Christ oil the marks
of the Messiah, a ml yet deny him to lie the Messiah ?

South.

Ratiocination denotes properly the process, but, imptop-
orly, also the product of reasoning

Sir H*. Hamilton, Logic, xv.

-Syn. Reasoning, etc. See inference.

ratiocinative (rnsh-i-os'i-iia-liv), a. ['< F. ra-
ftocinaftf, < L. ratiocinatirus, of or belonging to
reasoning, syllogistic, iirgimicntative^ ration-
nan, reason: see rattonnatc

, J Of the nature
ol‘ reasoning; pertaining to or connected with
the act of reasoning. The word is misused by
some modern writers. See ratiocination.

The conclusion is attained qiinrd per saltum. and with-
out any tiling of rut iocinotice pincers.

Sii M Hate. Orig. of Mankind, p. fit.

Tilt 1 ration'unlive lueilitaliveiieKH of Ids character
Coleridge.

Again, it lint ilufri'qiicntlv happens that, w bile tin- Lofti-

ness of tlie ration'nutim faculty enables u man to see the
ultininte result of a complicated prnhh m in a moment, it

takes yuai-8 for him to ciubnicc it iih a truth, ami to rccog
nizc it 11 h 1111 item in the circle of IiIm knowledge.

J. IJ. Memnun, tiiaiii. of Assent, p. 1MI.

ratiocinatory (raHh-i-ns'i-iiu-to-ri), a. (< ra-

tiocinate + -or if.] Same as rattocinatin . [Itare.j

ration (ril'shon or rash'on), n. [< F. ration

S]i. ration = I'g- ractlo, r<\ao — If. raztnnv, a

ration, a rate or allowance, < L. i attain-), a.

calculation, reckoning, hence in ML. a. com-
puted share or allowance of food: see ratio ,

rea-

son ( which are doublets of ration ), ami ef. rate-. ]

1. An allowance of means of subsistence fora
lixed period of time; specifically, in ihe army
and navy, an allotment or apportionment of

provisions for daily consumption to each offl-

cer and man, or of forage for each horse, nm-
ivi s'

1 alums hic gviicinlly commuted fur a money psy-

rm lit. ut a prcsri Hied rate
;
and BnldhTa* and SiiiliirK’ 1 iitimiK

may he puitly 01 wholly commuted under some (treum-
HtiuieeH

2. Any stated or fixed amount or quantity dealt

out
;
an allowance or allotment.

At tills Kite Itwo years and a half f<»r Iluce vowels |,
to

master the whole alphabet, consonants and all. would be
a task litter for the eeutnrial luloIeHcenee of Mct.hiisclah

than for our Jens liberal ration of years.

Lowell, llaivnrd Annhersary.

ration (ra'shpn or rash'on), r. t. [< ration,

n.J 1 . To supply with rations; provision.

it. had now become evident that the army could not he
rationed by a wagon train over the single narrow and almost

ini passable mad between Millikcn's Bend and Terklns
1

plantation. If. S. irrant, Tcisonal Mem iirH, I. 471.

2 . To divide into rations; distribute or appor-

tion in rations. [Rare.]

The presence of hunger begun ;
they began to ration out

the bread. The Motion, March Si, 1871, p.

rationability (rash^on-ipbil'i-ti), n. [= Hp.
ractonalaltdail = Pg ru'ctonabtUdadc = It. ra-

zionatnlitf), < hlj.ratwnahilita(t-)s,<raNonabihs

,

reasonable : see rationaide.] The possession of

reason, ns tho distinctive at tribute of man.
Rutionnbility, being blit a faculty or suci'incal quality,

is a substantial part of a man, because it is a pait of bin

definition, or his essential difference.
HramhaU, ii. 24. (Dairies.)

rationable (rash 'on-a-ld ), «. [= OF. rationale

= Sp. raeionalde ~ Pg. rac.ionaecl = Jt. razion-

ahtlc , < LL. rational)! Iis, reasonable, rational, <

L. ratio(n-), reason : sec* reason.] Reasonable,
as an agent, or an act.

,Shu was, 1 take it, on this matter not quite rationable.

Miss Kdyeivurth, Belinda, xxvi,

rational (rash'pn-al). a. and n. [L a. < OF.
rationei ,

rational , P. ra lion net = Vr. Sp. IJg. ru-

eional It. rationale, < Jj. rationally, of or be-
longing to reason, rational, reasonable. < ra-

ho(u-), reason: see ratio, ration , reason. II. w.

<< )F. rational, (.yth. rationale
,
a pontifical stole,

a pallium, an ornament worn over tho chasuble,
11cut. of Ij. rationally, rational: boo I.] I, a. 1 .

Of, pertaining to, or springing from tlie reason,

in tno sense of the highest faculty of cognition.

rational

He confesses a rational sovran tie of soldo, ami freedom
of will In every man. Milton, Kikonoklnatos, vl.

Pevout from constitution luthei than from rational con-
viction. Macaulay, Essays, llistniy, p. 3IM.

c'onLrudietlou . . . must luyibsm d w hen it la regarded
as rtxt'd, and rational when itus r« igKrde»l na supmiblc.

Veitrh, Introu. to liescmtcsa Method, jj . eixxviti.

2. Kiuiowdl with reason, in the sense of that

faculty which distinguishes man from the
brutes: as. nmti is a rational animal.

It Is our glory and happiness to have u ratientH nature.
t.aie.

Are these men rational, or are rot the upi >* of Borneo
more wise i (/uZfhmwfA.L'ithren of tin* M othl, let. x

Hi' finan] is rational ami moral accouliug to the organic
into ual eoiifoi imitioii of liin mind.

Swedenborg, l 'hrlsttnii Tayciiol (tr. t»\ <0.1 man), p. 72.

Tlieie has been an Idea of good, suggested by the con
HcioiiMieRH of unfulfilled pohMibllittesof the rational nature
Loimnoii to all nun. •

T. //. Green, Prolegomena to Ethics, 4 2o7.

SI, (’ouformablo to the precepts of reason, es-

pecially of the practical reason; veaHoutible;

w ise.

You are one
of tlie deepest polities 1 ever mot.
And the most subtly rational.

R Jonsan, Magnet lek Lady, Iii. 4

(O' had his Humour iih othn Men, but eortuinly he was
a solid rational Man. Howell, l.citcm, I. vl. 17.

Ills homilies me nmi o rational and nioderntu than be*
fore. • ( ioldKindh, Vicar, 111.

4. In arillt. and aUj.\ \*t) F.xpn ssihlo in linitn

terms: applied to expressions in which no ex-
trad i< ni of a root is lett, or, at. least, none such
indicated which cannot be actually performed
by known processes. The nmtrniicH of these arc
called »urd 01 irrational qiiaiiHth a. TIiiim 2, 1 ’1, •», aic ra-

tional quantities, and 1 'i:7 P
4~ et«., me inatlomd or surd

quantities, I ucuuhc their values cult only bo approximately
ami not iiceii lately uasigiied. (b) ] n Kuclul’s “ Fie-

i»ieiits
M mid commentarieH, etc., on that work,

eoiuineiisurable with a given lint 1
. InNeusi-s(a)

and (h) rational (Latin rutinnaliM) tnniHlates (Jn;ck cm os,

e\ possible. It luny li<Meminked that some lneoiiveuieiice
aitHcs fi (*111 the fact Unit words derived from Latin ratio,

oiiglnally signifying an siecount, me used to translate
winds connected with (iiei-k A«»y>Nl wlmae original inclin-

ing (a wind) Is eidilely ililloieut.

ft. In one. pros., cannble of lucnsuroinont in
terms of the nietrietil unit (seineiou or morn).
A rational tune L\porw<j ;.><r.is) is n time ill vlr-Ililt; by thin
unit without rcnuiJndci Thus, dbcintc Hines (times of
two ftcuichi) are latioual, while It 1 ut I* mal times (xpip-oi
ilAoym) can be enmeshed only by fractious (i»h J, U, 2A, 2|)
of a semeioii. Geometrically rational, algubrale.-

Ratlonal and Integral function. Hoc junction. -

Rational certainty, cognition, cosmology. Her the
non na.—Rational class ot functions, « class width is

relative to a gmup of opciHtioiis piodueed by coiubliiH-
tions of mlditloiiH, suliti net ions, limit iplieutioiiN, and divi-

sions.- Rational composition. III loyic: (a) The coiiqN>-

hltioii of < leinent.0 which only ill Her ns viewed by the mind,
uud not- as they exist, ns the composition of essunro lunl

existence, of being and 1 elution, etc (6) Tim union of
scvcutl objects so far as tiny uie brouglit together into or
under one concept Rational derivative. See ifciira-

tier.- Rational formula. See ehemiaitformula, under
chemical.

-

Rational fraction, lunction. See Ihe nouns.
Rational horizon. <«) The astinnondenL horizon.

(b) The limits of rational knowledge Rational Infer*
encet.n rntioeimitlve Inference m pyliogiim. Rational
instinct. An innate idea, or natund belief. Rational
knowledge. (<0 Knowledge of un object through IU
eaiise or eauseN.

The kimwindge why or imw a tiling Is in termed the
knowledge of tlm cause

,
pldlosuiihu aJ, sel 'iilllie, rational

knaulcilye. Sir n Hamilton, Metuph., 111.

(b) Knowledge npiinglug directly or fndliectiy from ren-
son, and not from experleiieo. - Rational mechanics,
tlm silence which establishes and puts Into shnpe tho
laws of motion. - Rational number, u »lumber expressi-
ble as an ordinary fructhni, in mnlruulBilnotion to a
continued fi action.—Rational power, proposition,
ratio, etc. rtco the nouns.— Rational psychology.
Bee psychology. - Rational theology, theology BO lor
an drawn from u prim i ideas — Rational transforma-
tion, tlm transformation of 11 geoim-tHrul continuum
Into another, so as to make a one-to-one correspoudcuice
between Urn poliita of the two. except for a Unite num-
ber of exceptional points. -Syn. Rational, Reasonable,
sensible, enlightened, discreet, Intelligent, sane, sound.
rJhe first two words urc somewhat different, according
ns they refer to persons or things. As to persons, ration-
al is the more nncctiluMve. reasonable the more practi-
cal term

;
rational means possessing the fnciilty of rcHson,

w hile reasonable means exon lslng reason In Its broader
sense, in opposition to unreasonable— that is, guidod by
pi cj udife, fancy, etc. Tn fover the patient may boooine ir-
rational ami give irrational answers; when he Is rational
he may thmugh weakm ss and fret f»dness make unreason-
able demands of Ids pliysfclan. As To things, the distinc-
tion contliyii'N between the narrower and the broader
senses : a rational pioposition Is one that might proceed
from a rational mind ; n reasonable proposition Is one that
Is marked by common sense and fairness. It Is irrational
to look for a coal mine in a gi unite ledge ; It Is unreason-
aHi to expect good work for poor pay. See absurd.

II. >/. 1. A quiddity ; a uiiivernal ; a nature.
Thus, in tlm llrst. quotation “tlm world of rational*

"
is thm

rational world, the system of general or poasiblo entitles
1 1m eonception Is Flatonic.

He, the great Father, kindled at one Itame
The world of rationals. Young, N Ight Thoughts, I v.



rational

This absolute end, prescribed by Henson necessarily atmI
n priori, which In for all rational beings as such, can ho
nothing but Kensou itself, or tho Dniverse of Rational ».

//. Sidyuick, Methods of Ktliirs, p

2. Kcvlen.i {a) Tin* l ronstplate of tin* -leur-h
high-priest. The name rational foi tin* .lewi'h high-
pricuf’s hi cnstplnto (llohicw choshcn. an 'unrtim nt/ .ic-

ford in); to oIIm.mk a ‘pomh’ or • 1 «*«***|il *> cams liom
tho f/iDn rational?, a mistaken tiMiial.il mn in tin \ iiJg*ite

of tho Word Afi^tae Ol* Airytior in I In 1 ptiiaginl. etc,., iih >iin

lug nn ‘oracle* or oiariiJ.-u imd runmiil,’ wiili nllii^n >ti to

the consul LaUon ot tho l rim mid I liuiiiiuim, ||,>jice

—

(/>) A s(| iinro |iJuto of gold, ,sil\or, or oinbroi

*

(lory, either jeweled or enameled. formerly
worn on tin* brcii't mi r I In* ehasuble by bish-

ops during the celebration of mass. Also jar-
total and rational* in both senses.

lint upon tlii* P.iiglirth rhuHiibh tliiTfWsis to he* seen,
more or less often, up In tin- foin I cent h i i-ntiiiy, sin appen-
dage, Dm rational, ms hr. nil if ul an becoming, whh h IB never
found adorning the wciiu* Anglo-Saxon VfHtnn*.

Roek (’lunch of our KnDmis, 1. 3t>3.

rationale On si 1-0 ml 'lei. n.
[
L., pent. sing.of ra-

tionales , of or belonging to mason, rntionnl : him*

rational.'] 1. Tin* rational basis or motive of
something; Unit which accounts for or explains
tin* existence ol something

; reason for being,
'fin* rational«* of your win mo 1h just

:

" l*ny toll here, Dmie pursue* jour plcusmc free.”

finnnui i;l, Ring illid Hook, II. 'Ml.

Thorough I \ toicalixc tfm tmtli tlmt wltli tin* mind as
with tin* body tho ornamental precede* tho tiaefnl, it is

needful to glance at Hh rational?.

It. Sjmieer, Education, p *.?.
r
».

2. A rational expla nation or statement. of ma-
sons; an argument atm* or Mi rorolii*:il account;
a reasoned exposition.

1 admire that there is not a rationale to regulate such
trilling accidents, which consume much time, and ts a ix-

proch to the gravity of so gieatc an assemhlj of sober men.
h’itti/n, Diary, .Nc\. *.£!, nwJb.

since the religion of one seems madness unto another,
to niton I an account oi / ahooatr of old iltes I'Mpiiies no
rigid fender Sir T. Rnnvne, I rti-hurud, iv.

Theological dogma is nothing in (lie xvoild Inila rational

r

of the relations in which Dod places lliiiiself lowaid.s us in

Urn very oet of revealing Himself
Contrmpnrary Jlrr

,
XLIX. .'Do.

3. Santo us rational, 2.

rationalisation, rationalise, etc. See ration-
ali'alton, e(o.

rationalism (rash'on-nl izm), n. 1*= F. ratio-

nalt'iinr = Sp. I'g. raeionalismo z=r. It, razonnths-
wo rr. <j1. rationalism iis ; as rational 4* -/.v///.‘| 1.

In general. adherence 1o the supremacy of ma-
son in mat tors of belief or conduct, m contradis-
tinction to tin* submission of reason to author-
ity; thinking lor one’s self.

From the infinite variability of opinion our great waiters
deduced the neiesslly of loleiutmu in tin- place of prr*e-
eutloii und ot Kitionatimn tu place, of obedience to uiiDior-

ity. Leslie Stejdan, Dug. Thought li. •; I.

2. In llieof.: (a) in general, I ho subjection of
religious doctmm and Script ural iuterpmtat ion

to tho tost of human reason or understanding;
tho rojoction of dogmatic authority as against
mason or conscionco ; rational latiliido ol reli-

gious thought or belief.

What seemed most to protect the dogma of the rhurcli
from dcpiiontmu really leit it without defence against Die
scholastic rationalism Cuird, Philos of K ant

, p. *i».

(/>) More st>ocitic:dly t
as used v\iili roforonce to

tbi' modern school or pari} of rationalists. Unit
system of dndriiie winch, in its extreme form,
denies the existenee of any authoritative and
supernal u rat revelation, and maintains Mint Mm
human reason is of itself, and unaided by spe-

cial divine inspiration, :idei|iin1o to ascertain
all al tu ina hie religious l nil h. Asa. theological sjs-

tom rationalism reganls the leusou ns the Mile, final, and
adequatem hlfrr of all rellgituis ipii*stiou\ and is (Inis op-
posed to mnsliriftia

,
which iimlutiiiiis Die exist, nee in man

of a spiritual power tiatiseeudiug nhsei yatnui and tlm
reasoning facility. As n doetiinnl system, it includes Die
doc.tiines founded upon rationalist ie philosophy as a pos-
tulate. and ciiibiares a denial of Die authority of Die sci ij»-

tuie and Dii* siipcrniitiiiul oiigiu of (
,

lii
,i>tiaiiit\

l
hut main-

tains ns ill h ast probable opinions the • xisl« m i of a (bid
and the imnmitalitj or Du* soul. ;m<l ns indisputable f,u ts

the giest pi iiieipb-H of Die moial layv. As mi intcipieia
fion of Sei iptm e, it holds Dial Die Seijpluies t beinsrh es.

ilidiMj intei pieted, eorroboiate ritioitallsin and tluin it

eliminates fiom them all supei imtunil elements The
t'lin is I oweyi'r. oif« ot somewhat \ngtie jmpoit and is

imi d with yanoiis niodilled meanings lu modem poh nii«*;d

1 luology* •

3. In natnfih ., tlm duel rim* of ft priori cogni-
ImtiH; the doctrine Mud knowledge is not nil

produced by Mu* adicui ot outward things upon
the senses, Inn partly arises from tho natural
adaptation of the mind lo think things that are
true.

The form of Ratumaliani which la now in the ascendant
resembles the theory of natural evolution in this, that ns
the latter llnds t he race more real than the individual, uud

4072
the Individual In exist only in the race, so the former looks
upon the individual reason as but a finite manifestation of
the universal reason.

W, Jt. Hurley, Kthlcs of Naturulisrn, p. IS.

rationalist (muli'nii-al-ist); w. [= F. rationtt-

listv = Sp. Pg. racwnahsla = It. razionahsta =
1). <1. Pan. ttv\r . rationalist

;

as rational + -/.*»7.]

1. Diih vviio follows reason and not authority in
thought, or speculation; a believer in Mm su-
premacy of reason over prescription or prece-
dent.

There i« a new sect sprung up among them, ami these
arc ill v rationalmt*; and what tin ir reason dictates them
in chinch or state stands for good, until they lie convinced
wiLh liuttei. fcla r?mlon, slate I'lipeis. H. xi,, lutiod.

2. In lhml. % onV who applies rational criticiMn
to the claims of supernatural authority or rev-
elation; specifically, one of a school or party,
originating iu Uemumy in tin* eighteenth cen-
tury, who maintain as an ultimate conclusion
tbnl the human reason ia of itself, and unaided
by sptmial divine inspiration, adeijuate to ascer-

tain all attainable truth, and who accordingly,
in interpretation of the Scripture, regards it as
only nn illustration and altivmiD ion, not as a
divine revolution, of truth. See rationalism

,
2

(/>).— 3. A believer in met a physical rat ionnlism.

rationalistic (vash*nn-a lis'tik), a. [< ration-
alist 4* -ie.") ( If or pertaining to rat iona lists or
rationalism; conformable to or characterized
by rationalism : us, r//bmmb*f/Vopiiiious; a ra-
tionalistic interpretation.

From the publication « »f llie essays of Moutaiiruu yve
may dale the luduema; of that gifted and ever enlarging
rationali*lU’ school yvlio giadiiullv cltocted tin destiuctlou
of Dm belief in witchiuatt. Incky, Rationalmm, I. 1H.

Rationalistic Monarchians. See Monarc/nan.

rationalistical (raHh’pn-n-iih'ti-kul), a. 1< ra-

tionalistic + -///.] Same as rationalistic.

rationalistically (rash'pu-a-lis'ti-kal-i), adr.

In a ral ionalist ic, manner,
rationality (rasli-p-TJid

#
bti). n, [< V. rationa-

h Ic z= Sp. racionalidail =r. J*g- racionalidadn ~
II. razionalitdf < LIj. rattonahta(t-)s\ reasona-
bleness, ratiomility,< Ij. rattonalis. reasonable:
sec rational

. J 1. Tho rational faculty; Mu*
power of reasoning; possession of reason; in-

telligence.

(tod lias made rationality tlie common portion of man-
kind. Jlr. If. Mmr.

Yea, the highest anil most improved parts of rational-
ity am hniuctitly caught in the entanglements of a tena-
cious imagination, and submit to its obstinate but delu-
sory liietameiiH. (Jlannltr, Vanity of Dogmatizing, \i.

2. The character of being rational; accor-
dance with reason; reasonableness; congru-
ity; litnoss.

Well dilretod Intentions, whose rationality* yvlll not.

hear a rigid » xariilnation. Sir T. Rroirn?.

*‘It may do good and it can do no harm,” is the plea for

many actions which have scarcely more rationality than
worship of u painted stout*.

It. Si»encer, l*iiu. of Sociol., App A.

3. Tin* exercise, resull, or manifestation ot rea-

son; rational principle, motive, or causal ion;
basis iu reason.

An essay on the “ Rationality ot Hist ory.” . . . In which
liistoiy Is i epresented as a " struggle towards rational free

dom.
1

U. Sillya irk, Mind, XJ11 l(Ni.

The solid black vote, cast, yve said, without rationality at
tlie behest of n few scoundrels. The Century

, XXX. (J7H.

rationalization (rash pu-nl-i-za'shpn). a. [<
rationalize + -atton.] 1. The act of rational-
izing; a making rational or intelligible; sub-
jection to rational icsfs orj/rinciples.

hysons argues vmy strongly Iri favour of the famous
story nf <4 \V lull Jtigton and his Cat,"mid rejects the ration-

alisation yylueli explains tlm legend by supposing Whit-
tington’s fortunes to liave hewn made in the voyages of a
niediiev d cut or iin'rehunt- vessel. Kncyc. /»’r*7.,XXIV. 5/j(I.

2. In atif the process of clearing an equation
from radical signs.

Also spelled riitionalivation,

rationalize (raslTmi-al-iz), r.; pret. and pp.
rationalize tl, ppr. rationalizhaj . [< F. ratio-

nalist r

;

as rational 4* -/-<*.] I, Inins . 1. To
make conformable to reason; give ratiouni ity

to; cause to be or to appear reasonable or in-

telligible.

Eusebius tells us that religion was divided by the Ro-
mans Into t luce parts Du* my fhology. nr legendB that had
descended from the |x»etH ; the Intel protations or theories
by yylilth the philosophers endeavoured to rationalise, 111-

tor. or explain away these legends; and the ritual or otH-

ciul religious ohsery nnees. iattry, Europenn Morals, I. 421>.

\\ hen life lias been duly rationalized by science, it will
la Keen Unit among h man’s duties euro of tho body fsiin-

pemttve ft. Spencer, in Pup. Sci. Mo., XXlI. Hf>7.

The faculties of tho mind have been rationalised into
functions of the mind ; tin many sorts of operations, classi-

fied as observation demands.
Uodgmn

,

Phil, of Reflection, 1L 247.

ratline

2. To subject to the test of reason ;
explain or

interpret by rational principles; treat in tho
manner of a rationalist: as, to rationalize reli-

gion or the Scriptures.'— 3. In alij,
9 to free from

radical signs.

II. mtrans. To think for one’s self; employ
tin* reason an n supreme test; argue or specu-
late upon the basis of rationality or rational-

ism; act as a rationalist.

If they [certain DieologiuusJ rationalise as the remark-
aide school or Cambridge Platon 1st s rationalised, it is with
a since i e belief that they ;uu only bringing out Dm full

meaning of tin* doctrine which they expound. *

Leslie Stephen, Eng. Thought, ii. *| CO.

To rntinnaliite mount to apply tlm canons of our limited
enlightenment to the unlimited ranges of actuality.

H’. Wallace, l.ogic of Hegel, Prolegomena, vi.

Tu order to knoyv, la any wide and largo sense, wo must
rationalize.

Henry Cablerwood, New Pi luceton Rev., TIT. 23.

Also sp<*lh*d rationalist *.

rationalizer (rash'qn-aM-zor), w. One who
rationalizes, or practises tho methods of tho
rationalists; ouo who tests doctrines, princi-

ples, etc., by ibo light of abstract, reason, or
who employs reason alone iu interpretation or
explanation. Also spelled rationaliser .

Like many other rationalisers, he [Thomas Ihu net] fan-
cied himself to be continuing instead of weakening Scrlp-
tuial authority. Leslie Stephen, Eng. Thought, i. II H.

rationally (msli'pn-al-i), adr. In a rational

manner; in consistency with reason; reason-
ably: us, to speak rationally

;

to behave ra-

tionally.

rationalness (rush'nij-al-ncs), ?/. The state of
being rat ional, or consistent with reason.

rationary (rush'ou-a-ri), a. [= F. rationnairr,

oik 1 who receives rations, one who receives a
salary, < AIL. rahnnarins

,
relating It* accounts,

an account:! id , < Ij. ratio(n-)
9
a reckoning, an

account, ML. allowance: sen ration.'] Of or
pertaining to accounts, [lfare.

)

ration-money (In'shon-muiFi), a. Money paid
as commutation for rations.

Ratitae (ra-trte), n. id. [NL.,fem. pi. (sc. - Ires,

birds) of rati tits: see ratile.] One of the prime
divisions of birds, including the os! riches, cas-
sowaries, emus, and kiwis; the group of ntm-
thious birds, as contrasted with t'tmnaitr, to
which all oilier existing birds belong. The tiati-

t.T are. flightless, with mure <u* less iiidiiueutarj wings;
the sternum iH a flattened or concavo-coinex buckler like
bone, without a keel, developing innii paind laLeial cen-
ter^ of oSMifle.it ion. Asmoi luted witii this condition of the
sternum iw a special configuration of the s« apulut inch,
the scapula and eoiuenid meeting nt a veiy olduse angle,
or yvitli neai ly comeldnit. axes and clavicles being absent
or defective. The hones of tlm palate are peculiarly ar-
i anged. the pteiygoiils articulating with Die Im.siisphrnold
in a manner oulj putullcled in Cannatte in the Dii:im<ius.
The ('retneeoiis genus tlesperonnx was niDfe in sternal
characters, hut is excluded liom Ratio

v

by Die possesHion
of teeth. Tlm famlliesofli\ mg Rat it.

T

usually iceogniml
aie the Strath tonvl/r. Rheidfr.Casonriidir, and ApU ryyrdte

;

the genera are Strati w, Rhea, Casaarias ami Droaoeus,
and Ajiteryx ; Die species are few. The extinct New Zea-
land limns (IHnornitlod/v ami J’nlnptcryyut.r) and Dio
Madagascar .Kpyortilhidte urc also Halits'. The name
was mtmdiieed by P.. Merrem in tsld; It passed nlinost
unnoDeed for some jeais, but has lately come Into almost
unit ei sal use.

ratitate (m 1/ i-t at ), a. [< raft tc + -ate l
. ] Same

as rattle. [Rare.]
ratite (rh/tit), a. [< NL. ratlins, < L. rati fits,

marked with the figure of araft, < rat is. a raft.]
Kal’t-hreiisted, ns a bird ; having a Hat. breast-
bone or sternum with no keel; having no keel,
as a breast-bone; ocariimto; of or pertaining
to tho Hatit.r.

ratiuncnle (r.T-xhi-nng'kul), n. r< NIj. *ratiun-
vn Ins , dim. of L. ralto{n-)

9
a ratio: .see ratio.]

A ratio very near unity,
rati-weight, n. Kamo as retti-irciyfil.

rat-kangaroo (rut'kuug-ga-ro*), n. A kangaroo-
rut

;
any species of

Uypsi/irym n ns. Kt*o
cut, under kanqaroo-
rat.

ratline, ratlin (r»t'-
lin). n. [Also cor-
ruptly ratliny, rat-
tliny; formerly also
rare-line; •uppar. <
rati 4- line- (cor-
rupted to rare- \iue,

as if ‘thin lhie ,
?

J);

a seamen's jocular
name, as if forming
ladders for the rats
to climb by. Ff. I>.

iccvflijn, raCline, lit.
* wiJb-line. ,

] Nant.
} RatUnes (a. al.



fc ratline

one of a series of small ropes or lines which
traverse the shrouds horizontally, thus form-
ino; the stops of ladders for going nloft. -sheer
SafUne, every fifth ratline, which in extended to the
swifter and after shroud.

ratline-stuff (rut ' lin-xtuf), u. \<tuf., small
tarred rope, of from ]!• to 21 tlimida, from
which ratlines arc made,

ratling (rat/ling), n. A corruption of ratline.
ratmara (raf'ma-rji), ?j. [Native name.] An
East Indian lichen, used in dyeing,
rat-mole (rat'nu>l)

t n. Same as mole-rat.
ratonty W. An obsolete fnrm of rattm.
ratonert, n. Son ml truer.

Ratonia (ru,-to'm-}j), «. [NL.] A former genus
of Sapmdaeeie. now referred to Mntayba. Sec
bastard mahoyany, undei mahoyany. ‘

ratoon (ra-ton* ), n. [Also raftoou ; Sp. rt lotto ,

a new sproul or shoot. (> rtloitar, sprout anew,
put forth shoots again), < Jlind. ratun. a second
crop of sugar-oano from flu- same roots.] 1.

A sproijJ, or shoot springing up from the root
of a plant after it lias been cropped; especial-

.
ly, a new shoot, from the root, of a sugar-cane
that lias boon cut down. Compare plant-emir .

I*lanl ('linen generally take more lime than rntoons to
caiine the juices to giamihite.

T. tiowjhlcu, Jamaica rinnter’a (Unde (IS‘23), p Ml.

Next year iMeroiid cropl the cant! sprouts from tlieMuh-
b)r, and is called tlnd ratoons. . . The seemid year it.

aprouts agsun f and la called second ratoon*.
Thr Cant urn, XXW. 111.

2. 'I’he heart -leaves in a tobucco-phint. Into,

hut.
ratoon (rn-tbn'), r. i.

|
= Sp. n toiiar, sprout or

spring u] » anew; from tho noun: see ratoon
, n.

|

To sprout or send up new shoots from the root

after being cropped or cut down: said of the
sugar cane and sonic other plants.

'I he cocos, cuhhuvus, and sweet potatoes, will ratoon in

two or three year* ; t.lu* ncgio yams arc ay rally* crop, luit

the white jama will l.ist in the guuind for si.vnal yiaia.

T Jiouohlett, Jamaica i’hmtei’rt Ntlide, j», a]’,

(hi the rpper Coast, above \i vv <h leans, it in eiisloruai

>

to lei the Mlnhldc ratoon lml once. In Cuba it often ia-
Itinirt si x’HUcceisive years, hut tho cane heroines constantly
more woody and pooler in hai chaiine mattei.

The t'etdnri/, XXXV. 111.

ratOUnt, n. An obsolete forin of rattm.

rat-pit (rat'pit), n. All inelostire in which rats

are baited or killed. The object is to ascertain how
many rats a dog can kill in a given tune, oi which nt two
or more dogs can kill them most rapidly,

rat-poison (rarpoi'/.n), //. 1. Something used
to poison ruts with, jisu preparation of arsenic.
— 2. A West Afrieun shrub, Ihaitletin 1o.ne.ana.

whose seeds an nseil to destroy nils. The genus
belongs to the Chndletiaeeir, a small ordei allied to the
Celaxtniw/r and lihainmcciv. Ill the West Indies Homo
lia paten* is called rot poison.

ratsbane (ruts' bun), u, [< rat's, poss. of tot 1
,

4- band, ns in henbane, etc.: see banal.] 1.

Hat-poison. Arsenious acid is often so railed.

Wherefore . . . you see by the example of the Romans
that jilayes are rotdiane to government of common- vvcales.

Prunin', llistiio MasLix, I., iv. I.

We live like vermin here, and catsup your cheese
Your mmihly cheese that none hut rat# would bite at

;

Therefore 'tla just tlml ratshana should reward us.

Fletcher, Sea Voyage, Iv. a.

2. A plant., ('hatllrlia faxieana. Sec rat-poison, 2.

ratsbane (ruts' bun), r. 1.; prol. uiid pp. rat*-

baned, ppr. ratsbaniny. [< ratsbane
,

/t.] To
poison with ratsbane.

rat-snake (rat'suak). n. A eolubrinc serpent

of tho genus Ft(fas, p. nntcosus. a native of In-

dia, (Vvlon, He., at t urning a longtl) of 7 feet,

frequently entering houses. Some similar
snakes arc also called by tho same name,

rat’s-tail (rat s'tul). n. 1, Same ns rat-tail.—
2. A slender rib or tongue tapering to u point,

used to reinforce or stiffen a bar, plate, or tin*

like, as on the back of a silver .spoon,

rattt, w. An obsolete form of rafi.

rat-tail (rat 'I ill), n. and a. I. m. Til farriery:

(a) An excrescence on a horse’s leg, growing
from the pastern to the shank, (b) A disease
which causes the hair of a horse's tail to full

off; also, a horse's tail thus denuded of hair.

Also rat's-tail.

II. a. Same as rat-tailed..- Rat-tall file, radish,
etc See tie* nouns. - Rat-tall maggot. Sec under mt-
railcd.

rattail (rat 'fill), u. 1. A fish of the genus .Wa-
rrants. us M.fabriett or M. nipestris

:

the onion-

lish or grenadier. See cut under Marrams.

—

2. A horse which lias a tail bare or nearly

bared of hair.— 3. One of various planls hav-
ing tail-like flower-spikes, as the common
plantain and the ribwort plantain, and vari-

ous grasses, including species of liottbaitia in
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the United Stales and Ischspmum farum (J «-

dropof/on nerrosns) in Australia,
rat-tailed (rat'tald), «. 1. Having a tail like
a rat’s; having a rat-tail, as a horse.

Here comes tho wonderful one-luma tliay.

Drawn by a rat-tailed, ewe necked buy.
(i W. Ifolium, rhe Deacon's Masterpiece.

2. Hike a mi's tail in shape.- Rat-tailed kanga-
roo-rat, Uppsipruinnus tnurinu*, nn Aiistinliau imirsu-
phd Rat-tailed larva m maggot, the im v« of certain
Hyiphld flics, ending lu a long slender stigmutoplionxis

fail of two ti lescupic Joints, forming nn organ which cn-
aldc^ the larva to brcMtlic from flic siiifucc while lying
hidden in mild, etc. The larva of FnefotiM tena i is an
example. Rat-tailed serpent, liothm/m lunatdotu*. u
very venomous American j»lt-vlpi*i - Rat-tallod shrew.
See shrew.

rattan 1

,
n. Sov rattm.

rattan-', n. and v. See ratan.
rattan; 1 (ru-tan'), n. [Imitative; cf. V. rata-
plan, imitation of the sound of u drum ; cf. also
rat-tat.

J
The continuous beat or reverberation

of a drum; ralnplnn; rut-n-hil. [lCsire.]

They had not ]iroeceded fur, when (lielreavM weie habited
with tin loud ration of a di uni If //. Ammorth.

rattanas (rat 'a ims), n. [Native inline.] A
kind of coarse sacking made in Madagascar and
Mauritius.

rattany, U. Sec ratany.

rat-tat (rat-tat';, n. Same as rat a-fat.

A breeze always blowing and playing rat-tat

M ilh the how of tin- iibbnii mim'd \oiit hat
Lowell, Appleiloie.

rat-tat-tOO ! rat'tal-lo'), //. An intensilied form
of rat-a-tat.

The rat-tat-too of a di uni w aa heard in f li»» distance
Philadelphia Timm, Oc-l ‘.’t. I ssd.

rattoen (ra-ton' ), n. [Also ratet n

:

- J ). rahpt
ti. Sw. 1>;iii. ratm, < I

1’, ratine
,
a kind of dot h,

Sp. |’g. rati tat “r It. rattma; origin uiicer

tain
:
prob. (like F. rate, milt, spleen ) so called

from its loose cellular texture and likeness to

a honeycomb. < \Jl.rah. honeycomb.
J
A kind

of stuff, usually thick and resembling drugget,
or frie/.e: it is chiefly employed for linings.

ratten (rat 'll), u. [Also rattan, ration
,
rattm ,

rolfm, ration

;

< ME. raton
,
ratonn

,
rutonv

, <

OF. tand H\) raton , a rut, ^=Sp. raton
, u mouse,

< Mb. ruto(n-), a. rat: s<‘(‘ ratK (’f. kitten jis

related to ettt m ]
A rat. [Obsolete or prov.

Fug. and Seoldi.J

Til. i line ran tliei a mllti* of rutanm, Hi4 It wcic.

And Himite mys with hem rno than a thoi Kiind.

PirTH Plowman (('•,!. Ltin.

I eoinawnde alle I lie ratonn that me lierc ahowte.
That noil da elle in thin plnei wlth-hme ee witli-owt.e.

PoliUcal Pot not, etc (ed. Furnlviillj, p. ‘23.

Thu lai Id rattmix
Jfud eaten has yellow hair.

Yunna IJrhie (f'liild'H DalladH, IV. II).

“A Yorkalilic hnrr." he nfllimid, 'wan hh much better

than ji rnckiiey'rt lisp ns u bull 'a 1allow than ii rattan’*

Mjiicak.” Charlotte Urmite, Shiilcy, p. lit.

ratten (rat'iri, /*. t. [< rattm , n. of. raF , v, j
To

]»lay mischievous tricks upon, us an obnoxious
person, for t he purpose of coercion or i fit imida -

lion. The meiiihei’h of a tradeH-unloii ratten a fellow-

workman who i efuara to join the union t«» obi y it« heheath,

or to pay Ins dues l»v act ret 1> I'-moviug or lucaktng bin

tooK ur 'imii hineiy, Hpolling 1» is mat el iab. or the like, and
lionically aaeiibing the miachtcf t«> rnl'i. 'J In- pruelnc
w ah at one time pieialent in Home of the inantifiicl tiring

tilsti let h of til cat Hiitnin

For i nfomng payment of entranee-feea. c ortrilmtlona
towaidi* paying the fe.im< a (dm to. an will an of llne> (lie

('nift-t.’ildh made use of the m ry ineanh ho much talked of

in the eu^i of the .M|t Ilh hi 'I'iside-I iiloim. in nuly to M<-
intj. that ns they took away the tools of their ilebtois

Fmjlieh ihi its ( E. E. T. S. \ Tut., p. i xxvli.

A pii ee of rulphiite of coppei put lute an indigo vat

thrown it out of order, by oxidising tlie whiD* indigo and
hemling it in nil InHolulde Mate to the bottom. Thin
in a method of ratteninp not unknown in dye-wan

K

h.

W. Crooheg, Dyeing and Calico pi luting, p. MS.

Itattenimi, as defined by the Report of the Royal Com-
ndfwion, Ih "the fthatract ion of the workman's tools, bo

as to prevent him from earning his livelihood until he has

rattle

oboyed the arbitrary onbis of the union.” It la sat 1afac-
tory to know that this sjMem . . . was chiefly contliied
toShetlluld and MnnehcHtei.

(Jeartjc Howell, ('outllctu of Capital and l.utxir, \ ii § 13.

rattenert, rattonert, nc [
i
. ME. ratnmr. rat.

-

onere, rut-catclicrw < <>U. infan
, u rut: see rat

A rut tor or rat -eatclier.

A lyhidnur and a raton* rt a lakeie ami bus kuniit*

I'o'r* l'l-m man M’\ \ii.

ratter 1 (ml 'or), n.
I
< ru/i. r . + f H.

]
1 . < >no

wild eatchos rats; a mi -rule her. - 2. .Mi ani-

mal which catches ruts us a terrier.

ratter- (ml 'or), n. [< rat 1
, r., *.*. 4 (H.) One

who rats, or bduunos a ronogade ; ul-o, a work-
man win* renders himself obnoxious to :• trades-

union. See rattiny, 2.
|
€ *ol 1«>« |

. |

The Khkiiv on Fnctton i» no Ichh frank in its r« • oventkni
ot self interest sm u mil unit and prevailing motive, and ,il-

iiioM cynical in its auppi chsioii of /eseutineut ng.uiiM A»f-

fciMiud traitoi.s. K. -<1. Ahhott bacon, p. .s-i.

rat-torrier ( mi 'ter i-or), //. A small act ivo dog
used to kill rats.

rattery (rat 'er-i ), n.
I
< ratter- 4- -// ( soi> -ery).

]

The ipialit ios nrpruct ices nf a ratter; apostasy;
tergix ersat ion.

|
Karo

|

Sueli a spirt neb* reli ehlics im* in the ratten

f

mid hcouii*

drelism of public life.

St tinffi Sindh. 1.1 ttein. IS‘*‘2. ( lJava * )

rattlnet mit-i-nrt't, n. [<. I*’ rattm , a kind of
cloth (see rail* 4 dim. ef.

\
A woolen stuff

t lniiiior than ratteon.

ratting (raring), n.
|
Verbal u. of rat 1

, r.
% 2. ]

1. The ac| of deserting one’s principles, and
going over to the opposite party.- 2. In tho
trades, the net of working tor les- than estab-
lished or demanded prices, or of refusing to
strike, or of taking the place of a sinker.— 3. A
low sport (‘(insisting in setting a dog upon a
number of rals routined in a tub, cage, or pit,

to see how many hr* will kill in a gixeu time.

rattish (rat'ish t, O. |< ai/i +-/*lil,] Charac-
teristic of rats; having a. rat -like character;
like a rat.

rattle 1 (rat'l), I .; prct.aiid pp. rattled, ppr. rat-

ttiiii/.
|
< M E. rah ten. rattle, el.it ter, etc., < AH.

*hr;ctrlan (cf. hnrhlayif
,

‘ rattlcworl ’) r-: J).

i ah fen, rattle, —
- Idl. rah In. latrtn Mild.

rtuxetn, rage, roar, ti. i asst In (> Dan. rasters
Sw. rasla rattle; freq. of a simple verb seen
in Mllti. ra.ztn, lat'm, rattle; perhaps akin
to tir. h/wAton n\ swing, wave, brandish, shake;
perhaps in part imitative (cl. iat-a-/at, rat-tat,

in imitation of a knock at a. door, rattan F.
rataplan

,
in imitation of a drum, He.), and in

so iar comparable with tir. /i/K»r*», a milling
noise, hfnmir ,

knock, rat lb 1
,
hpurn/ur, a. rattle,

hpoTa/di it<, rattle (see t'ndatns, rattlesnake).
IT. dial, raelh

,
a vtir. of ratth . Hence nil. rad*,

!fatins, rate.
|

I, m/rans. 1. To give out a
rapid succession of short, sharp, jarring or
clattering sounds; clatler, as by continuous
concussions.

Thu quiver ratlteth against him .b»b rxxtx. 2M.

To Hu* dread rntilm / thumb r
Have 1 given llie, and rlftid .Iuvc'k Mnut oak
With Ida own bolt. Shah

,
'h inpcat. v. 1. 44.

"Farewell !

" nho said, mid vuidhlnd fio*n the plme,
Tim hlimif of arrow s sliook, and rattled ii fin* < kmc.

Ilinden, I’.il an 1 An*., ill *2s2.

Swift Aatnlplin to Ihi inttHii ‘1 In rn
II ib IlpH tipple M.

Untile, t r. of i it Iniido I'li i low i, xxxili.

tine ot two [ i nt.t IcHimkcsl cnih <1 and ranted memo inaly
»h I stepped near. T Jtonventt f In- Cent my, \ \ \ VI. ’.Mil.

2. To move or be curried along "ilh a continu-
ous rapid clatter; go or proceed or bear one’s
self noisily : ollen used with lefereneo to spued
rather than to the accompanying noise.

And otf iuv tnoiindte'-iobcH
.
gi n f. to the ginvc

;

I'oi I luiin* gobl, and ilieiefon* will hehnoe;
III Mlks I'll rattle if of i \« iv eoloiir.

./ Conf,. i •ret'ii'a Tu qnoqud.

I’ll fake a gooil ratHiihf uallop
Shrm

,
Tilxtinm Shandy, Iv. *20.

Wagons . . raft/ina iilmig t lie hollow run i Id, and over
the distant lit Un. trnm/, v ket« h book, p. 44.’i,

We rattled aw.iy at a nn in p.n e out of tho town.
Ji. h. Jihn Isinorc, Dana Dooiio, xtv.

3. To speak with noisy a ml •rapid utterance;
talk rapidly or in a chattering manner: as, to
rattle on About trifles.

The rattlinq tongue
Of saucy and aiidncloUH eloquence.

Shot:., M. N. H, v. I. 102.

The girls me handKome, dashing women, without much
Information, tint rattlinq talkers.

C Jl Warner, Their Pilgi image, p. in:!.

II. trans. 1. To cause to mako a rattling
sound or .• .apid succession ot hard, sharp, or
jarring sounds.
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Her chain she rattles, and her whip she shakes.
1>ryden.

BatUs his bones over tho stones 1

He's only a pauper whom nolsxly ownV
. T. Aof/, Tile Pauper's Drive.

2. To niter in sharp,Irupid Jones; «-r in a
smart, rapid man nor: as, to latth off a siring
ol’ uamrH.

lie rattles it out against Popery and aihihaiv j»owei

Sinft, Against Abolishing < In isti'inity.

Thu rolls were rattled oil, tin slant en*q’ commands
went forth. Tin t\nturu , \XV\U. lu».

3. To art upon or nlTWt hy tutf lim*’ houikIh;

startle or stir up l>y nn\ nnisv moans.
Hound I hi t niiol her, und .-nothei shall

As loud ah t In in radii the vvilkln k mu.
Shat.

,
K. .loliu, v. « 172.

These places
l
wondl md- 1 are geiieiully htnuwholda for

(fixes, ami should lie n-gulur]} n’ttied thmiigliuiit thu sea-

soti. Ji'nei/e. Jtnt., XII. Him.

4. To scold, chide, nr mil at noisily; berate
clamorously

.

11 iny lime were not more pieeious
limn I him' to lose it, 1 Mould rattfi thee.

It m ly lie heat thcC
Bean and FI ,

Honest Man’s Koitune, v .t.

I to Mis Aim, and, Mis. .lem being gone out of the
rlmmhci. him mid I had avoiy high bout. 1 rattled her
up she being in bed blit, she becoming mom cool, we
putted [ii ett> good Irieuds. 1‘rpys, I Mary, I'ch. 0, ltMSO.

5. To shako up, nusMlle, ordistuvli hy censure,
luino^ aime, or irritation; bring into an ngi-

tnfed or eon fused condition. [< 'olloq. or slang. J

The king hath so rattled my bud kirpei Unit he is now
tho most pliable limn in England
Cottuujtoii, To Stnilloid quoted In llalhiiiiV Const.

|
Ill'll

,
11. so.

(•nploaxant shales rime into my head, and! icon mlier
repeating to n iv Melf moie lb.in once (eatidm I'lhetlci than
felicity of phriiHi ),

“ lie < an fill iiom , don't get ratth a!"
Aituntie Mont/d i/, LAIV. 1 10.

rattle 1 (nit'l), it. [< MK. ra h h , n ratth', < AS.
*hnet(‘h y

it» comp. hru h hnfrf, ‘ml tie wort,
1

a
plaid in whose* pods the sends rutile; = AID.
ra/ele, 1). rah I =. <». lawtl, a rattle; from the
\«rb: see mill* l

,
r. (T. (!. ntfsrln, a rattle,

elapp(*r; Svv. rassit, Hank, elash, clatter, etc.)

1. A rapid suei-ession of short, sharp, clatter-

ing sounds, as of intermitting eollision or eon*
eussion.

I’ll hold ten Pound my Hi cum is out

;

I'd tell it to you but ful the Baffh
Of those (unfounded Drum*.

1'riar, English Ballad on tr. ol Itolh'im's Taking of Namur,
1st. 10.

I aren't like a lilnl elappi i, toned to make a rattle win n
the wind blows on me (ietrrm Flint, Adam l>cdi . In

Rhinanthii* Crista-f/alti, of inendows and pas-
tures in Europe and northern Asia. It attaches
Itself by its fibrous roots to the roots of living grasses,
etc

,
thus doing much damage, its calyx in fiuit ib or-

bicular, inflated but flattened, containing a capsule of

similar form with a few largo flat, generally winged herds.
This is the common or yellow rattle, also Milled locally
jH’nmj-prah*, jienny-rattle

,
rattlebayb, raltlebox, and rattle.-

jm-ii w//. Otto of the Old World louseworts,
J'ahruhmx pahtslris, the red rat lie— The rattles.
{a) Croup. (ft) The death i little.

rattle*4*’ (mt'l), r. I . ;
pret. ;md ratth d, p]>r.

mtllniff. [A buck forum 1 ion from rattliia/, ;i

corruption of raidin' hut taken as u \orbal
noun i ti -/ it//, whence the ussunie<l v<»rh radii.

\

Xauf., to fimikh with ratlines. To rattle down,
to seize or fasten i at II iich on (the shrouds of a vessel).

rattlebags (mri-lmgz), //. See rattle*, G l'/).

rattle-barrel irnt'l-bsir'el), it. Ill fnimduitj, ft

tumbling-box for cunt bigs, imod (o free them
from ssiud, and kotucUuich to remove (he cores,

rattlebox (rat 'l-bok.s), //. 1. A toy that makes a
ml tling noise

;

ii rut tie. 2 .{a)

Aplu lit ,t lie .yel-

low rut tie. ’See

radii L
, G (</).

(ft) Any of the
North Ameri-
can species
of Crotahma

;

chiefly, f. sa-

iltttatis, a low
herb of Hiimly
soil in the oust -

ern half of the
l

T

iiited States.
r
riie seeds rat-

tle in the in-

flated leathery
pod. (r) The
calico - wood,
snowdrop-, or
silverbell-tree,

Hahsta h trap-
If ra: so named
from its lnrgc
dry frnit,\\ hieh
is bonv within
and contains a

single seed in

encli of its 1 to

PI i nr with I lout it ti. 1 1*.* U, «.f k itilt 1 n\ I cells. See
o. JJahsm and

ralicn-icotnl

2. A rattling clamor of words; sharp, rapid
talk of any kind : lienee, sharp scolding or rail-

iiig.

Thin rattl> in the » lyslul hull

Mould be enough to deaf (hem >\ll.

t'nttna (Alhei *> llllg. Ihum I, I. ?lhX

aceeiving sm h n ratth for lux foimci contempt hv the
bishop of liondon that he I’umeoiit bhihheriug.

//ri/ftii, Life ot Laud, p *i»7. (/IrtuVu.)

I chid the senantx und made it tattle

Sir\ft, .loiinuil to sielln, 1\.

3. An instillment or tov contrived to make a

rattling sound 'Ihc uutchmuu'** rattle, formeth iismI

forgiving ’in slim in, und Iheelnhl’M toy lesemhling it. eon-
•1st of a vihi.ding tongue slipping ovir the teeth of a
rotating latelu I-m heel, and piodiu lug mm Ii noise when
inpidly twilled )>y the liandh Other to\ laltlea foi

children ami flume mod b> some piimltive me»H foi van-
oiih rmrpoHCM, eonuuonly eonnint of a bo\ oi LMHing, or even
ii hollow gourd or bin 11, w itli «n without u handle, eoiitalu-

inglooHe pehl^eH or otluu loud ohjet In

Thu rallies of Isis and the cymbal* of Itraxilea tmuily
enough it Ncnihle eat h othei Hah wh
They \«e 7fcif/ft nof the phell of aeeit.iine frnite in w hleli

they nut stones or 1 1 rabies, nud call (In m Mai u a ofwldeh
they liuue tiuine hiipcratitioiiH etmet it.

Vutrhas, Pilgiinuigt. ji. s*,,’.

Behold the child, by Nnhue's kindly law,
I'leasetl with a tattle, tlekhsl with a tdiuw.

Pojtr, J’.sHiiy tin Man, II. °70.

4. One who talks rapidly and without mod-
eration or consideration; a noi«y, impertinent
talker; a jnhhcrer.

She had iio( )u eo liroiight up (o undi rst ind the propen
hIHch of a ratth nor to know to liow many idle millions
mid impudent falsehoods the e\e«*sa »»f vanity will lead

m data' Austen, Northnngei Ahlxy, ix

Thi v call me Mu ir agn uihle Battle
Holdxnnth, She SUh»i*i to Compu i.

It may s«m mHtiange (h d a man whowiote w 1th *o lunch
])• rnpieuity, \t\a< lly, and giaei Htnmld have hem, when
« vei he LiHiku part hi Conven'd ion, ail empty, noisy, b|iiu-

dmir ratth. Maeanlnt/, CobletniMi.

5. The evepit aeulum o', the true rattlesnake,
consist mg of u senes of hortiv epidermie e«»lls

ol' an undulated pyramidal slmpe, articulated
one within the other at the extremity of the
tail. Svu rattlesnake .— 6. (a) An annual herb.

rattlebrain (mt'l-hmn), a. A giddy, chatter-
ing person; a raltlcpatc.

rattle-brained (I’at'l-liraml). a. t;idd\: chat-
tering; whimsical; rattle-headed,

rattlebush (rat'l-lmsli), //. The wild indigo.

Baptism tincforia , a bushy herb with inflated

pods.

rattlecap (r it'l-knp), n. A giddy, volatile per-

son; a madcap: generally said of a girl. [(\>1-

h»<|.l

rattled (rut 'Id), a. 1. (infused; lliirricd. [('ol

loq, or Nlung.]— 2. Aflecteil by eating the loco

or rattleweed: locoed.
[
Western I

T
. S.

)

rattlehead (van-bed), a. A giddy, chattering
person; a rat t lopsite.

rattle-headed (rat'l-hed'ed ), a. Noisy; giddy

;

trifling.

rattle-mouset (rat'l-mous), u. \< rattle 1 +
moust . ('WjlittermoHse, mouse. ] A hat.

Not vnltkc tlic title of the rattle mouse
rutlenham

,
Artbof Eng. PochIc, ii. tit (is).

rattlepate (rnt'l-put), n. A noisy, empty fel-

low; a trifling or impertinent chatterer,

rattle-pated (rut'l-pa ted), a. Same as ratth -

In a ft* it.

rattler (rat Her), m. f< rattle^ 4- -cr 1 .! 1. One
who rattles, or talks away without reflection or

consideration; a giddy, noisy person.— 2. Any-
thing which causes a person to become rattled,

as a smart or stunning blow. [Slang or colloq.]

And once, when he did thi* In a manner flint amounted
to peicKiiuil, l Hluaild I in vis given him u rattler for him'ulf
if Mit». Ikittlu hud not thmwn hcinelf betwixt iim.

Dickens, Our Mutuul Kiieiul.

3. A rattlesnake. [U. N.
J

We have had rattler* killed every > ear ; eopnerheftdn lens

frequently. .s'oi Amer., N. S., L\ f. **;»

4. A big or bold lie. [Col loq.]— 5. Among
cutlers, a special form of razor witha very thin

blade, the faces of which are ground to an angle
of fifteen degrees. -Diamond rattler, tho dltimoud
ruttlrgimko.

rattleran (rat'l-ranh ii. Tin* lower half of a
fore quarter of bocf

;
a plate-piece. [U. S.J

rattleskull (rat '1-skul ), p. Samem rattlepa te.

rattlesnake (ru.t'1-Hiiftk), n. [< rattle1 4* ftaake.']

A venomous serpent of tho family ('rotalithr
,

whose tail ends in a ratt Je or ercpitnculum; acio-
t ul iform or solenoglyphie serpent, or pit-viper, of
either of tho genera f'rolalux and ( rotatophonis.
The.su poiMMioiirt leptiluB nre conlined to Ameiica, whore
tin t e lire iiiuny Hiiecics. Those w liose liead Its covered on
top with m’iiIch like those ot the liuck belong to the genus
('ratalus; others, with the top of the head plated, belong
to ( totalnjdiarus, ('ttudisuna or Sistrum*. The former
ure Mu lurgiT species, both ute equally \i nonums, in pro-
poitiou to their si/e, mid both have the pit lietweeri the
eyes and iiomc rliamctei Istic of ullthejiit vipeis. (See cut
under pit-mar.) The nil Lie is an epidermal or outlciilur

Hinder I’.irt of i K.ittlc n.i) \ slvuvnij. the r mil*, with seven
i in.'s mil . i * Iniil »»

"

strut tine*, leprcsenting tlieexlrcmcof development of the
horn or spun in which I lie tail of imiuy other set peats
emls It i iiimisls of sevetul haul homv nieces loosely ar-

ticulated loge | hej ,
so that win imtpldly vibrutedthey make

n peculiar wlmunj. oi tattling noise Kattlesmikcs are
sluggish and u .iturally inolleiiHlvc leptilen, only seeking
to destiny then pin, like other uiihnuK V\ hen a 1aimed
orlnltaled (he\ picpme to defend tin mm Ives hy eoiling
in tin* altitude best ud.qtted lor stiiking with tho fangs, at
the same lime -minding the winning tattle, during which
pioccss h«dh the lie.nl and t In* t.itl un held eieet. Tho

K.ittlisuvkv (f m'nfiu tint iwu\\ • oile.t in strike.

snake mm strike to a distanee of about two thiids of Its
ovv n length 'I he uifchamsui of the j.iwh is such that, w hen
the mouth N wide open, the fangs are elected m position
for pion ing, and, when tlm mouth closes upon the wound
the fangs have mudo in the tlusli, ft tiny Struam of venom
Ishpirted tluoiigh each fang into the bitten part. (Sco cuts
mult r t'rotalu* and poison /any.) The poiHon, which Is

specially muddled saliva, Is secreted in uveiiotu-gland near
the ’ingle of tho Jaw*, und Is con vt y ed by a venom duetto the
tooth. It is evtiemely dangeioiiH, lead lly killing the sinall

auliiials upon which (bo snake leetls, and is often fatal to
man und other huge milmals. It has an acid reaction,
neut tali /able by an alkali, and is liuimleHS when Bwallovv-
ed, If t here is no lesion of tho mucous mi mbrune.though ex-
ceedingly poisonous when Inttodiieed into thu circulation.
The (h sh of thu rattlesnake is edible, and somu animals,
«s ln»gs and peunuies, habitually feed upon these suakuB.
Among the bent-known species lire the handed and the
diamond luttlesuukcs, which lulmldt eastern as well as
oUc r regions of tho l nited States, and sometimes attain
a length of r> or 0 feet ; many Biuiilai ly lurgo ones arc found
In the west, among them Crotnlus purrhits, of a reddish
color. 'J lie commonest species of t lie west is the Missouri
lalMesnakc, (’. con fluentus

,
vciy widely distributed from

tlie Ihitish to the Mexican houudmy. \inong the smaller
species an* the massasaugn, Cratalophoru^ leranninns (Sis-

hums cfifi’iiatiis
), also know’ll ns the sidnriner, from Its

habit of wriggling obliquely. One species, r cerastes, hfcs

a small horn ovur each eye.

rattlesnake-fern (rat'l-snfik-frm), w. One of
tho moon worts or gra]n*-f(*niH, Botrijchium Vir-

f/n//VfMM#w,
#fomid tlirongli :i lnr^t' part of North

Amorim und in I ho Obi Worbl. The sterile Beg-
un nt ot the frond Is htoadly tnangulni, YhJn and finely
divided, and of umple size ot often 1 educed Thu name
is apparently from thu resemblance of the fruit to the rat-
tles of a rattlesnake.

rattlesnake-grass (rnn-Riiuk-graH), n. An
American i^rass, (idjetria CanatU insist, a hand-
Homo stout spocioH with a large pauiele of
drooping spikHets, which are ovate, and flat-

tisli nut turgid, like those of Briza
, the quak-



. rattlesnake-grass

fag-grass. It is a useful forage-grass in wet
planes. Sometimes called tall quaking-grass.
rattlesnake-herb (rat'l-
* snftk-fkrb), v. The bane-
betyy or cohosh. See Ac-
Uea.

rattlesnake-master
(rat'l - Hiuik-iirfiH'tfr’), n.
One of several Ameri-
can plants at some time
reputed to cure the bite
of the rattlesnake, (a)
The ThIhb aloe, Aytne Viryim
ntot, hiiiil to Ini so calk'll in
South enrol i mi. \ tincture of
this {limit is unmet lines UBeil
for Mutnleiit colic, (ft) \ccotd-
InK to I’ll! kIi, Fsiatris ttcaritisti

ftml h. squarrom, in \ li-ginm,
Kentucky, and the rjiroiiims.
(<*) A upeclcH of cilngo, JJrpn-
ttiunt yuecajolium

,

also culled,
like Kin frit, button unukeroot ;
but tluyytints are quite unlike.
See the generic. mimes.

rattlesnake-plantain
(ral/l-snak-plan tan), n.

• Any one of the three
Amerieun species of
(roodgera.

rattlesnake-root (rut '1-

suak-rot), a. A plant, /Vt nanthrs sirpcntaria,
ftNo V. alba and P. affissima. the first at least

iii.i.lrr f *in£i-
< trfolium

,

i. upper pot nf lh«* stem
w i tli (lit. In i I . , ?, i|i,if; /.

•i fliiwi'r, u till the limit

having some repute in Noith Curnliim, etc., us

a remedy lor snake bites. See Prt nan this and
eannr-wced.
rattlesnake-weed (rat '1-sniik-w oil ), v. A ha \\ k-

weed, Iltemeinm rt nosum, of the eastern half

of the United M ites. It him a Mender rIciii a font

or two ldgli, forking ulioVn into si Ioohc ( nryinh ot a few
yellow licsida The leave's which urn inurkid with pm pie

Veiim, arc situated mostly Ht the byte. These and the loot

arc thought to possess mi astringent vhtuc.

rattletrap (ral/ l-tra

A

slia ky, rattling Ob-
ject ; especially, »L rat I ling, rickety vehicle

J
in

f hi* plural, objects clattering or rat fling against

each other, [follorpl

Ilnng me If I’d ha’ been ot the ( rouble of conveying her
and her rnttle-lrupH last year iieroHM the ehnnucl.

Mr* (fore, OmtlcH in the Air, xxxiv.

•* He’d destroy liliimelf, and me too, if I attempted to

•ride him at mien a rattletrap as thnt.” A nUUrlrap

!

The
quintain that she had put up with an much umxioum cure.

TroUtgir, Hareheater Towera, > lit.

rattleweed (rat'l-wud), n. A plant of tlie ge-

nus Astragalus, fn numerous species. It in-

cludes various loco-weeds, and is presumably
extended to Ougtropin in the Rocky Mountain
region.

rattlewing (rat'l-wdng), n. The golden-eyed
duck, or whist lowing, t'languta gin ncion. Also
called whistler. fling. |

rattlewort (rat'l-w’ert), u. fNot found in

MI1!.: < AS. h nctchryrt, rattlewort, < *hr,Tti

h

,

it rattle, + mjrt, wort: see rattle^, iror/ 1
.] A

plant of the genus CrotnUma . Compare rattle-

har , 12 (b).

rattling1 (rat 'ling), a. [Verbal n. of rattled r.]

1. Tho act of making a rattle, clatter, or con-

tinuous jarring noise.

Tho iioIho of a whip, and tho noise of the rattling of the

whoelR, and of tho pranalng horses, and of tho jumping
chariots. Nahum iil. 2.

2 . Tho aet of berating or railing at or other-

wise assailing or attacking: as, to give one a

rattling.

4975

rattling1 (rat/ling), p. a. [Ppr. of rattle*, r.]

1. Making or adupted for making a rattle;
hence, smart; sharp; lively in action, move-
ment, or maimers: us, a raining rider; a rattling
pace: a rattling game; a rattling girl.

He auce Idl'd me . . . that the l^nlm* of Dm Id were
excellent poctn ' a* if the holy PsnlmiHt thought «’ rat-
tliwjihy me* in nhlrt lid .like liihnin Killy < link am clmikiiiii
things that he cii 'h vci ho Scott, Rob Roy, x\l.

2. Bow ilileri ugly large or conspicuous: as, rat-
tling stakes or bets, [(’ollmj. or slang.]

rattling- (rat 'ling), n. A corruption of ratlin*.

ratton, n. See ratttn .

rattonort, n. See rat truer. .

rattoon 1

,
n. See ratoon. *

rattoon-t, n. Same as ralan.

rat-trap (rut 'trap), II. A trap for catching lats;
also, sometbing resembling or suggesting such
a trap. Rat-trap pedal, sec jtednl.

rauchwacke (ruk ' w ak ; ( f
.
pron . much ' vii*k« * ) , n.

L<L, < ranch , smoke (= K. rich), 4- tradv*, n sort
of stone consisting of quart/, sand, and mica:
soo/rurAc. (T. gt aipravkt .] Dolomite or dolo-
niitic limestone, containing many small irreirti-

lar ca\ ities, frequent ly lined with ervstal.s of
lirow’U-spar: a characteristic mode of occur-
rence of tho Zechstein ilivision of the Berinuin
in various parts of (.lenminy.

raucid (ni'sid), a. [< L. *rann

<

//<s, Idj. dim.
rancntnlufi , hoarse, < rnnen «. hoarse: see inn -

conn.
]

Same as raucous.

McthinkH T hear the old boatman |(’h»ion| paddling l«v

the weedy wlmit, with raw'iil \oicc, lmwIuiK '’‘ciiIIm
’

Itiunh, To the Shade of l.llidon

raucity i ni'si-ti ). U. l< F. ranrit/, lioiiisenes^,

< h. raunta\t-)'i, hoarseness, also Mioring, <

rancu'i
, hoarse: si e raucous.

]
Roughness or

harshness of utteranee; hoarseness.

The purling of a wreathed Miring, and the rancitu of a
tnilllpct Bunin, Niit Ills!., *, Vu"

raucle tra'kl), a. (A \ur. of racket, racUt .rnAi.
fenrb'ss, also stout, firm, stinng: sco radjt ,

rat, it.] Coai-M*; harsh; strong: linn; bold.
[Scotch.

J

Vuld Siotland Icik a much tongn*
Burnt., Play i r to the scntih Itcpn i»( nt.iti

\

cm.

raucous (ra'kus), a. j= V. rnuquc r IT. rauc,
ranch = ( 'at . rone Sp. ram o , ratten — I'g.rowro
= Tt. rant o. < Ji. mums , hoarse: < f. Ski. ^ rw,

cry out,
|

Hoarse; harsh; croaking hi sound

:

ns, a mucous voice or cry

.

raucously (rn'kim-ID, at/r. In a raucous mail'
ner: witli a croakmg sound

;
houisely.

raugbtD. All ol»solet«* pir*tr*rit and past parti-
ciple of itacliK

raughtA’t. An obsolete preterit and past ]iarti-

cipTe of reel:.

raun (ran), n. A dialectal form of rot “.

rauncet, «. See ramu : k

raunceount, v. t. A Middle Kuglisli form of

ransom.
rauuch (ranch), r. t. Sana* as ranch 1

.

raunsont, raunsount, W. and r. Middle* Knglish
forms of ransom.
rauracienne (rd-ras-ien

7
), n. In (tyring, same

ns orsttlhii.

Rausan (F. pmn. rn-zon'), «. ]F seo def.

}

A wine of Bordeaux, of the commune of Mnr-
gaux: its best variety is the wine of ChAteau
lia iiriiiii, often exported under the name of Jtau~

san-Margau.r.

Rauwolaa (rau-wol'fi-ij), n. fNL. (1‘Iumier,

17011;, named after Deonluird Panwolf, a Her-
man botanist and tru\eler of the sixteenth

century.] A genus ol giimopctalouH plants of

the order Apoeynact w, tlie dogbane family, tribe

rtunieriac
,
nn<l type of the subtrihe Ilauwolfic/r.

It i» charRcteriwd by n sttlver-hliHpcd comlla with in-

cluded atuniHiiR, hi i iliiiiiiIhi oi i uii-mIih|iim] dink, and sin

ovary with two impel a, each with two ovuIch. In fruit

becoming drupaceous mid indted, often beyond Hit mid-
dle. There dmi about 42 ipei ion, ludivcs of the tropics In

Anifiiert, \Hlo-iind Afi 1* a, nl*o in Smith Afilea 'J hey iik

licea or hhruliH, coirinionly with hiiumiIIi w boiled Iimivlh

which me three ot four in n circle mid finely and rhmely
feat licr-Md nod. Theamnll flow’d 8 mid fruit arc In cyin.'-e

eluhtcm whhh lit come lateral and coniinonly rew ruble

liuilielH. Most BpecloR aiemtively jkiihoikmih hhiii iis

Ji mtiilu, are In ifpiite as cuthuitlcn ami emi tici s«\-

ei ul medicinal Rp**« h h, with idiimkabl) twmtcd r« and
tdiiuK, were foimeily separated uh agi'iiiia Ojthitirvhnt (I In -

na'im, 17(17), on a« count of I heir piodudng IkiUi wtcitle

flower* with two MtatmuiH and fertile flowers with tin*

uh It fu'r/H'ntnw, the Kant Indian Kementwood, a climber
with linndBomo leaves, the mot of whii h Ik iiaed in Imlhi
and China as a febrifuge t(. Samhcicenjrf*, tlie liao of

the IfawalluTiH, a mimil milky tree with white aearred
luunchca, In unlike all other apreiva in its leafy nopal*,

ravage (ruv 'aj), a
. [ < F. ravage , ravage, havoc,

spoil, < ravir
J
bear away suddenly : see rarinh. j

rave

Desolation or destruction wrought by Die vio-
lent action of men nr beasts, nr by physical or
moral causes; devastation; haxoc; waste, ruin:
as, tho rarage of a lion: the raragt .% of tire or
tempest

;
the ri/ivfi/« A»f an in\ ailing army ; tho

raragt

s

of passion nr grid.

Would one think t« cic pMs^ibh fot love
To uiaki* such rnvu</t in h imbl. k«»ui v A titlimn.

And many nuothci Mipplniut ciyiug uune
With hoIm* of rawin' wiought by In ,ed ,ind nuin.

Ttnntfwn (iaiith *i id lynitte,

r Syn. Pillage, ]>lillidel. spcliul lull, dt n]h>iIiU( n(. rhcao
wolds all apply not to tlm treatment uf pi i»i»lc dius tly, hut
to the desti uetloii or appiupriution of pi ipntv.

ravage (i*a v'mj). r. t. ; • prel . a ml pp. raiagt > /, ]>pr.

ravaging. |< F. raragt i. ra\up
%
c; fv«»m 1 lio

noun. J
fPo desolate violently : lav waste.asby

force, storm, etc.; cniumil lumie mi; de\ as-

tute; pillage; de.Mjioil.
ricsiir

Ha* rant tint liioiu than half the globe, and sees
Mankind grown thin by lit* dcstrueth u sword.

Addison, t'lito i. 1,

While oft In wblil* the mud toi undo flics,

Mingling tin ravuanl bunl*capc with tho Mkie*.
t}<>lihnn\1h. Di m. Vil., 1. .HM

-Syn. To plumb i, wusti. Seethe noun,

ravager (ra\'nj-er) t n. [< F. rarageur, < rar-
ager, ravage: *-ec mi tun . ]

One who ravages;
a plunderer; a spmlci ; one who nr that wnich
lays waste.

Ravaton’s operation. See opt i anon.
rave 1 (rav), r . ;

pret.and pp. tart d% ppr. raring.

|< Ml!, rrren , ra\e, talk liki* .i niadiuan (cf.

SfD. freij ran It n , D. unit it. dote, Me.), < OF.
ran r, nsni. r:i\e, dole, speak idl>, F. rn'(r

t

dn mil tcf. OF. mrawtr, mvc. talk Idly, rerc,

iiuidn(»ss), Sp. rahttir , rave, I’g. ratvar,

rage (cf. It. ar-mhhnm , rage, gn mad), < LD.
*talnart, rave, rage/ \,. mho ML. rabia , rage,
< L. rain n

, ra\e, rage: sei* mqt , a., and of. rage

,

(., practically a doublet of /an L (T. also
rtnrit.

] I, infmn^. l.'I’.Malk like a nuidinaii

;

speak with delirious nr passionate (*\tm\a-
gauce; declaim madly or irrat nuially ; rage in
speech.

Pclci wn* singly mid ichukid i luet, mid tliought car-
ni'illy that In* had muni, and not wist w lint he *uydi*.

Tintthilr, Woik*. p. 2ft.

Havel not iniirtc to mi'i and bejit mv Inc ihtf

At/Utttiut, t'nto, lv. fl.

‘I luce day* In- lay .m<| mnd
And riled fm <b tfh.

II illtmu Mums, I sill lily I’nnidKe 1. :i;uk

2. To talk ahniil something wilh exaggerated
earnestness, and usually with lift It* judgment*
nr cnlicicnce; declaim enthusiastically, im-
moderately, nr ignorantly.

lit' iiiiikI light Hiugly to tiioiiow with Hector . mid I* *o
piophctlcallv j«mml id an lieiob'.d cudgelling Hint lie rmva
lit Kuytug not lung Shuh

,
T. and l\, lit. ;j. 249.

I* lie in ea< b * yc, mid p.ipct* In • nch IiiiihI,

They met, iccilc, und nucldi ii round tho hind.
/'•//•c, pjiil, to Sutlrert, 1. (k

3. To produce a brawling or turbulent sound;
move or net* boisterously : used of the action
of the elements.

Ill* bowic 1* in the bottom ot tic limine,
t'nder n might le ioek**, gainst whb Ii doc rave
The roring inllowc* in their proud dlHdidm*.

S/mhmi, P. g., 111. vlfi. H7.

DU one aide of the chilli h cvIuhIh a vide woody dclL
along which mvnt a huge biook niiioiig bmken lockH ana
trunk* of fallen Li »•»*«. Jrnmt, Skeb h Hook. p. 444.

II. traits. To niter in fmn/.y ; say in a wi!4
and excited manner. J

Pride, like tin* Delphi'* piindch* with n awell
Jlttii'tl noiiHeiiHc d< htm'd to Itc future Keime.

Vminij
,
Night Ihoiighta, vfl. 500,

ravevt (rav). All obsolete jirMerit of rmrt
ravo :H (rav), r. 1. |< ML. ran n ; a secondary
form of rinn, after 1 lie piet. tan ; sen r/zrLj
To rive.

And he worowedc him mid slow In him: iimic tliannc he
ramie to the fidw- < mpen *. nude mettle hlr cvlon Ui the
Ikuii*. but mol < li.it riM dale In not to no iimm*.

(Je*Ut Ittrwn ntrfuw, p 2l>2. {Jfolliuvlt.)

rave4 (rav), v . f. |A dial, form of ream.] 1.
Same as rtare

, !h

Tlmiifoii l bald the Ktihjcct vaino,
Wold ram rii of mu right
Buttle of fhUri ii nr* ginUi'H P.&llmlg, VII. 220).

2. To fe*ar up; pull or tear Die thatch or cover-
ing from (a house): same im retire, 4. 11aliiwell.
ffTov. Kng. |- To rave up, to pull up; gather toge-
ther. jPiov. Cliff.)

rave4 (rav), «. [< ran*, r.
-

] A tearing; a hole
or opening mode by tearing out or away: as, a
rare in mi old building, llalliwell. [tTov. Kng.]
rave® (rav), n . (Origin obneure.] Ono of the
side ple< o» of the botiy of a wagon or other ve»
hide.



rave 4976 R&venala
The rare holt* (In n bob sleigh] extend upward from the

miniers In front nml rear of t ho knees, anil the rave

*

rest
between their ends on the bottom of thu recess.

Sri. Amur.. N. S., LIV. l.iO.

Floating raves, a light. op4n frame of hofizoiital bins.
attaclHaiulong the top of tluAthlesof wagons, and sloping
upward and outwaul from them Tln*y are convenient
for siijipoi ting and securing light bulky ]o:h1h. Farrow,
Mil. Kueyi;., 1. till).

rave°t (ruv), a. [MK., < or. rare, < 1 t. raptt,

raptnn, a turnip: see rape 1
.

J
A turnip.

Have, un biasriik for xym* as illi- is fonde.
Palladia)!, lliihboi)tliie(i:. f. T. S.\ p. 17,‘I.

rave-hook (ravMiuk), a. Ill Jup-eat p., a honked
iron lool used \xlieii enlarging I In* hulls for re-

coiving a sunieient i(ii;mtity nf onkuui; n rip-

ping-iron.

ravel 1 (rav'4‘1 or ra
\
'1\ |»ri*t. ami pp. nmlul

or fan l/eit, ppr. run lni<i or rat i Unit/. [Former-
ly also rrarel and (ns a vnr. of tin* imuii) mn/;
ourlyinwl. k. also V/’/y/, njrtU{<, <>r. tinier, un-
ravel^ Idl.;; ' MJ>. ran ten, entangle (L. ///-

trim re, Kiliun), ravel (Ili*\:i.m, Sowed) (mt ra-

relen. ravel mil, unravel), I). rateten, unravel,
unweave, I J J. relit In , relief tt , rebbeht , unravel,
unweave; origin unknown. There is no obvi-
ous connection with (I .rajfrln, snatch up, rako,
rajj'cl, a niko, grate for ibi\\ < ntjfen, snatch:
K(*o rut), ruffle L] I. frans. 1. To limylo: en-
tangle; entwine confusedly ; involvo in a tan-
gled or knotted muss, jin 1 1n-cad or hair mingled
togel her loosoly.

Hlcepc that knitH \p the ratte!’d Sleeue f t hat Ik. (l<»-.-*.ilk|

of Oilic. Shah., M.n belli (folio IliJ’SJ, li V. M.

l'\e rearell d .i' mv xellow tmir
Coming against (lie wind

O'/i-n/. om/ic (('In hl'ii ballads, LI. I
’1

Minute gland *, which n hciiiMi 1 nrnJhd tubes, fo) lueil

of basement inembmiu .md i jullielnl M'silrs

/», Xnfmlv, FI i r*jde Selene e, p 1H<1

Hence ~2. To involve; perplex; confuse.

Whpl gloiy ’s* dm* In him that could divide
.Niieli nml'd lnt’iesls ha-, the knot untied.' Wittier.

3t. 'IN. I mat confusedly : jumble; muddle.

They but rant ii o\ci loosely, ami pitch upon disputing
nguliiAiji.ntuul.il i •uirliudnuM* Sir K Itiyhy.

4. To disentangle
;
disengage tin* threads or

II hers of ci woven or knit led fabric, a rope, jl

mass of (angled Imir, eh*.): draw apart thread
by (broad; unvavol; eonmmnlv with out: in this
si Use (Hie exact contrary of the first sense),

origin ally with vat, rant oat being equivalent
to unmeet.

Must T mni oat
M\ W >'!IV ( d up tnllv '

Slotl
,

Itleli. II., iv I. L»‘.’S.

’Hie llethm pleim'd . tin'll hives l long limit*
;

The night still nwU'd wind t lie *l.i> ieuew .1

rt'iU'>i i, In I'ope’A Odvssrv. xix.

A fiiuiiilc guwii bad been wov. n by le t maith, of «•• >t

-

toil, rlilped with *ulk piocuird by ionium the g.uciiils
dlMCsmlod hIoi kings 7 lo (\otmu, XAWII Ml.

II. intraas. 1. To become entangled nr
snarled, as tin* ends ol loose and dangling
threads, or ft, ma*«s of loose hair, lienee— 2.
To heconn* involved or confused ; fall into per-
plexity.

Am > mi unwind bet* h»ve fo»m him,
Lint It Almtild mnl tnd la- e, I in imue.
Y* m lull'd potvide to bottom it on nu

ShoJi
, T. O. ol \ ,

in J V.

’I ill. l»v tb.'ii own perplexities involved.
They ton l mole, still !• sm ie.,o|v t d.

Milton, s.
\ i |.

3. To <*iirl "up, as a lianl t wml ed thread.
Jamieson.

[
Scohdi.

J
— 4.

r

fo Ihtoiiic uni \\ i«le*l

or disjoined, as the outer threads ->f a loosely

miule fabric or the strands of a mpe; het-ome
tlis^oined thread h\ thread; frav.as.i garment,
at tin* edges: commoulv with aal.

1 n/retl oat, iih njlke doth, je rivle Fa/nirare.

Hence— 5. M’o sulTer gradual ili^integration

or th'eav.

l»oV inv h»i d mi'll ovt * tlo’s lie fn t
0

Mantra, Tin* Kaw in ii I.

\n.l Ibis vnst Work nil rant out agon
To n>, Hi*.! Nullum*. ( Wr/i'V, hnv iilcisi, i.

Ct. To make a minute and careful exammat uni

in order to Mi night fn what is confused, unfold
what is hidden, or clear up what is obscure:
investigate; **iaioh; explore.

Tt t :in It. little pli'.o-iu e to u* to j**t»v !>/« ed mnn P-7t .

mk< . i d. lo-»l |»H**i. icad ntn/\ into the tilth niltic*» of ii'ods

pel v ,n. C. and In mg them upon i le- .stage

fvy. v,n»i/, rxiw. X\ « irks, I. )*K)

It will In* needli to ravel hit ui|o 1b«' rcconla e»t eldei

tlnu'-» then if nt Fftrixtuiu t'n-iu.

Tin bunioMr *if m utliim into all llicw inyMieiil or en-
tangled nml lets* . pi oil need iuthiite disputes.

Xir If. Temple.

ravel1 (rav'd orrav'l), n. [Formerly or dial,

also revel; < ran tl
,

t?.] 1. A raveled thread
j

a raveling.
|
Rare.

]

life goes nil to ruiH-'le ami tatters. Carlyle, In Fronde.

2. yd. The broken threads east avvav by women
at their needlework. I/aJ/nrett (spelled revets).

— 3. In ireni'int/, a serrated instrument for guid-
ing tin* separate yarns when being distributed
and wound upon the yarn-beam of a loom, or
for guiding tin* yarns wound oti a balloon; ail

evener; st separator.
Also, in Scotch spelling, mini.

ravel-*' (niv'el), r. Same as nibblel. [iTov.
Kiig.]

ravel-bread (mvVl-bred I. a. Same as ran tut

breart. See rarebit. Uathire/t . [l*rov. iliig.
|

raveledt, ravelledf, a. [< < w. ramie, ruraile.

brought low, abated, lessened in price, pp. of

rarafer
,
mealier

,
rnvtntter, bring down, bring

low , abate, diminish, lessen in price, < n hack,
4- neater

,
let down, come down: see ttntlt.]

Lower-priced: distinctively noting vvheaten
bread made from Hour and bran together.

TIu* rarefed ih ;i kind of client btc:nl t but it rctilnctb
moro of the grosuc and Icsw "f the pine .-uliMtancc of the
vvlic.it. Harnnon, p. His {11aliinett.)

They lent four diltiTcnt kinds of vvlu'.itcn l»n*:ul the
llucst lulled munclu’t, the Micond rticut or ticnclicr hri'iid,

the tbbd in relit d
,
and the lourtli in Fngland culled ims-

<-«-l in lace unotlin-
1, In Scotland niuHhlocb. Tla* rarelied

vv.ia b.iki-u up just ns it < .ime fimu t he mill, lloiir, bran, and
all. A rnot. Hist, of I'.dm (Jmnirnnu.)

ravelin miv'lin), a. |Fortmil\ tilso rar’Hn,
eonuptly ran hat/; < OF. ntnha, F. merlin,
m , OF. also met hue, f., Sp. rercHni l*g.

i reel i at, < Oil . ra-
te!Into, nn Hiatt ,

It. rt relit ao, a
ravelin; origin
unknown; hard-
ly, as supposed

I j. re-, back, +
rail it at, :i wall,
rampart: see
train m Of. F.

dial. mrrha ,

dim. of rttmt, a
ravine, hollow

:

see mnne~.
|

detached trian-
gular work in

fortitication, with two embankments which
form a projecting angle, in the t u,iV /;/; U tlic

ravelin, with .1 Itw tciloiit, and f.V its ditch />/> i.*. the
mu in ditch of the for ti cam, and /.’ the p.isN,ig<* giving ac-
cchs fioii) the foiht-Ms to tin ravelin

W i* will erect
V\ hIm :ii id A ruviiiay t hut may Hale our licet and u*< pn*-

tcct. Clntjninui, Iliad, \ ii.

This tnK»k will llvre, it hsilli a gmiiis; . . .

. . . here iiccda no vioids' c\pcn« c
III bulwark**, rtta'lin*, i am parts for defence.

Jl. Jtianon, un the I*im ms of Sir John Beaumont.

raveling 1
,
ravelling (rav'd-nigt, a. |V

Tmhal
ii. of meetl, r.J A ravehnl thread «>r liber; a
thren.d drawn out. from a woven, knitted, or
t wish'd fabric: as, to use ran liat/^ for hasting,

raveling-t, a. All obsolete l*4»rni of merita.

raveling-engine (rav
/
«*l-ing-on jin), a. Ill fan

\n r-mannj'., a machine tor tearing rags for

making into pulp; a rag engine or tenring-
cyliiKlei*.

ravelledf, ravelling. Hoe raniett, rarehtnj t.

ravelly trnv'el i ),ft. (< rare/

1

+ -//Lj Hliow-
iug Ii fiisi* 4»r disjoined threads; partly ravebsl
4m I

.
|Colhn|.

]

hti'KMil in siilsuk suit of clot lies Unit looked HCAiueil and
t*tnlh/,:in if from lough eontm-t with thorny undeigiowtli.

The Century, XXXIX. ‘lit.

ravelllient O av Vl-ment), a. [< ran n + -meat, 1

A pulling 4*r drawing a]>ar(. ns in raveling a
fabric; li4*m-«\ disannul 4>f feeling; 4lisugr4*e-

ment : i‘ii)hroilim*rit.

raven 1 trn'vn), a. ami tt. (< MK. raren . nmt ,

nnn; j»l. tan am, rtfat s, rentes

;

< AS . briefn,
Ini/a , ttr.Tni a, bn ata — I). raren. rare

,
raaj' =

Ml i(L raren, rare, L(i. rare = (IlltJ. rabo, also

bra ha a
,
robaa, brant

,
rata, Mild, rabe, n,ls4i

rappe, ntbra, ram , ratttm (forms ri*imiining in

the propi*r ii:»im*K liapp ami /lotj-rata) = f(*t*l.

brain z=z i >Sw. rata, nnn a lbm. ram (not it-

4*4»vili*d m doth.), a raven; p4*rhaps, lik4» the
crow and owl, miim*)! front its ery, namely
I i’"iii tin* root seen in L. enparr, rattle: seo
< n pita Hon. Jtserepaat. Tin* allegtnl etymologi-
cal connection with h. coreas, dr. hopa^, raven,
L. rotate

,
dr. mijkj v?/

f
crow, Pol. /.Ttd", a r«V4*n,

Skt. Anrnra, a raven, is not made out.] I. a.

1. A bird of tin* larger species of the genua

Corvwi
t
having the feathers of tho throat lance-

olate and distinct from one another. Tho plu-

mage La entirely black, with more 4>r lass lnatroua or me-
tallic sheen ;

the hill and feet are cliouy-bhick ; the whim,
are pointed, tin* lull Ih rounded, and the nostrils oro coiu

cenled beneath huge tufts 4>f antu>r»4* plumules. Tho
voicii is raucous. Tin* common i aveil is C. corax, about

K.iVL'ii (( or.'ii f » >

*i feet long and no inelu's in extent of wings Tt inhabits
F.im»p4*, Asia, and some other regions, anti tlw American
bhd, though distinguished as C cuntinn wt, |k scarcely
•llttei eut. I line air S4ver.il sliuibu tlioiigb distinct spe*
I'ica 4»f vaiioiis count i its. among them (’. eryptolemmk of
western Noitb \meriea, w bleb has the coiiccuh'il b.useB

of tin* fealliersiif tliein** k snowy -white. Kavi'iis un* csisl-

ly tallied, and make vny intelligent pets, but we thievish
uinl Iron Id I'sonu*. Tlii*v ma> In* taught to imitate speech
to some i*\t i‘iit In the wild state the raven Irouhuvo-
ioiis like th<* ciow ; it m*sls on lives, locks, and idilfs,

pri'feri itig the most Imicei ssible pl.iei'S, and lays four or
live gieeiiisli 4‘gy** heavily ^pi'i kh*t| with blown ami black-
lsli sli:uli*s. Tin* \ iik'I lean r.'ivi n is now almost unknown
In tin* eastern pints ol tin* l nited Stall's, but is hI ill

abundant in the west, havens have fmm time, inmuino-
Xftal bi*i*n vi.w «.d w it Ii •upristihous di. ad, lii-ingsuitposed
to bring bad lu« k ami forelmile ileatli.

Tilt no en himself is lionise

That cioal.-* tin fatal euliauee of Duncau
l niler my iMftlements. Slink, Maelieth, I. ft 10.

2. A kind of lisli. Si*i* snt-rarm and Iftnti-

Irip It rut/r.

II. tt. Hliii*k ;is ji raven; cvtud.x and glossily
or lustrously blsiek: jin. raren locks.

Smool lung the *•oven down
Of d.u kites-* till \t smiled

Milton, Comilfl, 1. 2ft I.

raven*-1 (Wiv'it), a. [Also ranat ; (*nrly moil. K.
also ran a

;

< MK. rarta, rartae, ranjae
,

ra-
t eifite, < OF. rartae, ranine, rabint, prey, pluti-
iii*r. vtipiin*, silso vupidity, impetuosity, ]>rob. =
IV. ralnna , < L mpina

,

jilumler, pillage: S(*<»

ntpitn. u iloiihli-1 of /7/m/-.] 1. Plumb*]*;
rupitie; mbbcrv; rjipaeilv; furious violi*nee.
[Archaic.

|

Vnd whan tlui herile the borne a-noon the] slaked
I bein* ivy lies and spored theire horse ami smoti* ill to thu
lioste with gieti* mrytu*. Merlin (K 1). T. S ), 11. H*J4.

oil gods 1

A\ by do w e like to fi*i'd tbn weedy raven
of these blown men? Fletcher

,

Valentlnian, v. 4.

2. Plunder; prey
;
food ohtuiued xvifli rapacity.

That is to seyn. the fonlis of rnvyne
W i re lii.ycst set.

Vhttveer, Vailinnient of Fowls, 1. H*23.

T.gles niedt-s. Havenes, and ol here Follies of rareyne,
that eten Kb sehe. Mnndenlle, Tinvcla, j». 30‘J.

Tin* lion . . . tilled his holes with ptey, nml bis <iena
with ntriu Nnh. ii. l'j.

rayon*’ miv'n), r.
I
Also rarin; < OF. rat nter.

seizi* I ix fnri*4*, nivagi*. < K. ¥ rupiniter ( in deriv.),
pluiol.-r, < rapina, jduniler, Jm^el uosity : sec
raren-, a.

| I. leans. If. To seize with rnpn-
city. espcciiilly fooil

;
pri*v upon : rnvngi*. Seo

mrtatil.— 2. To subject to rapine or nivage;
old a in or laki* possession of by violence.

Master fari-w of Antony, in his Kinvay of Cornewnll,
witneasHli that IbeS.Mi bath ravened from that Shire that
whole 4 oil lit ry of I ioneshO Huhemll, Apology, I. 3, {( 2.

XVoe to Hu* wolves wb.» seek flu* ll.iek to raren and ilo-

'‘Mir
! Whittier, CasMindra Soutbwick.

3. To ilex our with gnuit ciigcrncss; 4'iit- xvith
vnrucity; swulloxx* gn*odilx.

Our nntuiVH do juiriue,
T ike rats that raiin ilow n llieir proper bauo,
A tlurvtv; i*v II. shak , M. for M. f i. 2. 133.

They rnthiT may In* paid to ratten then to I'iite it; anil,
holding the Jlesh w it h their teeth, cut It with rasorsof
stone. forehim, J'ilgriuiHgu, p. 778.

n. infnuts. r
i'o prey with rapacity

;
show ra-

pacity.

Benjamin nlmll rarin ns h wolf. t3en. xlix. 27.

Ravenala (rav-o-im'lft), n. TNL. (Adanson,
17ti:i), from a native name in Madagascar.] A
genus of inoiiocotylodonous plants, of the order



Eaven&la 497"* raw *

Musaeese, the banana family, it la characterized
by » loculiddally three-vtilved and three-celled capsule
witn numerous Reeds in six rows, and by separate long
and narrow sepals and petals, three of each, nil similar
and unappendaged. There are but 2 species, natives one

t ^,l,lftKM8cftr» the other of northern Brazil and tluiana.
In both tliestein ih sometimes short, with the icaxcaulmost,
all rudie.ul, at other times forming a tall womb tiunk
reaching 30 feet high, ringed hy leaf-sears. The handsome
oblong and two-ranked leaves resemble those of the 1m
liana, rind are of immense size, being considered the largest
undivided leaves known, with the exe« ptinn perhaps of
tin* Victoria lily. The long concave leal stalks are divid-
ed within into small cubical ehambein, about a li.-df-imh
H|U.ire, 111 lud with si clear wateiy sup which foims a vr-
fieshing drink, whonee the name traveler s-lrev. used in
botanic guldens foi It. Madayam a rlensi*. The leaves arc
also used as a thatch for the native huts. The large ilow-
ers form a short maiiy-llowered raceme within the. sput he,
and are followed by woody capsules and ed’ble seeds with
a l.icei.de and pulpy blue aril which yields an essential
oil. See traeeln-'x tree.

xavon-cockatoo tnV vti-kok-a-t i>
7
), //. A black

cockatoo. .See cod'd too.

ravenert (mv'n-er), /*. [< ME. ranucr, rar-
inert

f ravyner, rarinoar, ravynonr, ravnjnour, <
OF. rafilieor, rarmanr, < L. rapmator, a plun-
derer, robber, < *rapmarc

,

plunder, rob: see
raced-.] 1. One who ravens or plunders; a
greedy plunderer: u devourer or pursuer.
We scorne swich racitiers and lioutera of foulest e

t hinges. Chnucir
,
Boethius, i. prose 3.

A ml then be is such a runenor ufter fiuit.

ll. */oimon, Bartholomew I«’:ui, i 1.

2.

A bird of prey. Holland.
TRVening nax 'n ing), n. [Verbal n. of ramify

/ . |
Eagerness for plunder ; rapacity.

\oiir inward part is full of rarenina [extortion* It. V.J
and wickedness Luke \i. 39.

ravoningly (ruv'n-iMg-li), adr. In a ravening
or ravenous manner; voraciously; greedily.

l.igulrire ^ tintvines isauidc and belluose, tliut is gri<*d-

dy ami rauenoujlyu or gluttonously to devour very much.
Hdalt, Flowers, fol. ity.

ravenous (r.'iv'n-us), a. [< <>F. rannos, rari-

non:* rarincHs* F. rannciu', violent., impetuous,
ll. rfl/nno.'so* ravenous, ete.. < ME. *

raj)not-

.s//s, < 1. ra\nna, rapine: see rove id. (T. rapi-
itmr*.’} 1. Furiously voracious : hungry even
lo mgr; devouring with rapacious eagerness:
as, :t ran nous wolf, lion, or vulture; to lie itirt-

non* with hunger.

I will give thee unto the rnminim birds of every soi t,

.mil in tin' beasts of the Held, to be devoured.
K/ek. xvxlx. 4

I wii-li *<»ine ravenon* wolf had eaten time I

Shak., 1 Jlon. VI., v. *1. 31.

2. Greedily eager for gratificat ion
;
tending to

rapacity or voracity: as, ravenous appetite or
desire.

Thy ilesireR

Arc wolvish, bloody, atm veil, and ravenous.
Slink

,

M. of \., iv. 1. 138.
•

—SyiL Vnrueiom ete See rapacious.

ravenously (i.v, 'n-us-li), adr. Tii a ravenous
manner; w it h raging voracity,

ravenousness (i«..v'ii-us-iies>, n. Tho state or
character of b* lug ravenous; furious avidity;

rage for prey.

The rarenonsuer* of a lion or bear arc natuiul to them.
Sir M. Hair.

ravenry (rfi'x u-ri), n.; pi. rarenrir.s (-ri/.). [<

raren* + -#//.") A place where ravens nest and
breed or are kept.

Nothing slant of a reward given on the hutchlng-ofT of

a rarcnni . . . would insure protection.
Suture* xxsv u. cm.

Ravensara (nix'-en-siVra.), //. [NE. (Sonneral,

1782), < Malagasy rarni-rteara* said to mean
‘good leal’.’] A genus of trees of the order
Lnurineni ami tribe I’ersfacw. it 1r distinguished

by having the partR of the flower ill tlneen, two-eelled uii-

tbeia, an enhugeil perianth-tube closed over the ovary in

fruit, und a seed with six lobes dcHecndiug into hr many
fulao cells of the. periemp. The 3 or I species :irc btiiooLu

aromatic trees of Madagascar. It. aromatini lmn a dove-

like fnigranee throughout, and its fiuit, called elm e-nut-

we;i or rarensara-nut, is used in Madagascar aa a spice

raven’s-duck tru'vnz-duk), n. A fine kind of

hempen sail-cloth.

ravenstone ( ra'vn-st on )*v. fTr. (l* rabcnstehi, a

gallows (also a black stone), < rn/ir
f
s=E.r«tii'«,+

stcin = Vntt/one: so called as a place wliere ravens

(birds of ill omen) and vultures congregate.

(!f. D. raren-kop, hangman, lit. Vaven-hend’:

see raven*- and stand .] A gallows. [Rare.]

To and fro, as the night-winds blow,

The carcass of the ftssasbin swings

;

And then alone, on the rami-stone,

The raven flaps hl» dusky wings.
Byron, Manfred (first M 8.), ill.

raver (m'ver), »«. r< ME. rarare

;

< rat'd + -cd.

Of. F. rfoeur, dreamer.] One who raves or is

furious ; a maniac.

As old decroplte persons, youg Tnfnntes, fooles, Madmen,
and Pavers. Touchstone qf Coinjttm'ono, p. 94. {Davie**.)

raveryt (ra'ver-i), 7i. [< OF. rrsrnic* raving,
dreaming: see mirl, and of. reverie* ] The net,

or practice of raving; extravagance of speech
or expression; a raving.

Reject them not an the rarevie* of a child.
SirJ. Semjnll, Sm rilege Sacredly 11 andb-d, Int. ^Dut ies.)

ravinf (rav'itib n. ami r. See rarew-.

ravin© 1
,
m. Same as ran id.

ravine2 (ra-von'), n. [< ME. ravine* ranynr, <
OF. ramie, rahnte

, a raging flood,"a torrent, an
inundation, a hollow worn by a torrent, a ra-

vine, V. rarim , mun* a ravine; a particular
use of ratine* violence, impel i£»sity, plunder, \

Ij. rupina* rapine, violence, plunder: see lu/uwr,

and cf. rv/mi-.J If. A raging flood.

A ravine, or inundation of waters, which ov< lemuerli all

things that come in its way. Cotaran

2. A long deep hollow worn by a stream or tor-

rent of wider; hence, any deep narrow gorge,
as in a mountain; a gully. . Syn. 2. (Jim, Conjr,
etc.^ See valley.

ravinedt trav'iiul), a. [Irreg. < rann, ran id,

+ -td-.j Ravenous.
WiteheH* muniiii\, luaw and gulf
Of the ravin'it salt-sea shark.

Shak., Macbeth, iv. 1 ‘.’4.

ravine-deer (m-ven'dcr). n. The goat-anlelop<«
of the Deccan, which inhabits rocky places.

It Iuir many names, \ ei naculai and technical, hr Harktail,

chihara , rlunminyha, katsir/nr, A ntilnfic chikarn or yumlri-
eornis, Tvtrareros quailrirurnis, and '1'myups hennetti.

raving (va'ving), n. [< ME. rarynt/e

;

verbal
n. of rat'd, r. J Furioua exclamation; irra-

tional incoherent talk.

They are considered aa lunatics, and lliercforu tolerated
in their runny*. Steele, Tailor, Mo. 17rt.

raving (nVving), />. a. 1. Furious with deliri-

um; mad; distracted.— 2. Fit to excite admi-
ral hni or enthusiasm ; lienee, amazing, intense,

superlative, or the like. |(\illnq. or slang.]

A letter of ravivy gallantry, which Oilando Fiirinao
biniMlf might have penned, potent with llm ccuideiiHed
chHcnee of old loiiiaiiee,. 7. 1) Israeli. Amen, of fat ,11. ‘2b*.!.

'I lie veterans liked to lveall over llin old Madeira the
wdt and elianiiH of the rariny beau lies who Yul long goim
the way of the famous vintage*, of the rellrv.

A’em I "li1 1 rton Ue\
,
I. *1.

ravingly (nVving-lib atjr* In «l raving man-
m*r; with furious wiidm ss or fren/.y ; distract-

edly. •

The swearer is rit rinyty mad . his ow n llpa ho pi onoitnce
him Iter. T Adams, Works, I. ys3.

ravisablot, a. [ME., 4' OF. ranwtblc, < ranr

,

ravish: see ravish.] Ravenous.

And inward we, withoiiten fable,

Ben gretiy wolves racisable.
Horn, of the Bose, 1 70l»i.

ravisantt, a. [ME., also /VO isanut

;

< OF. ran-
said, ranssaiif

,
ppr. of ranr, i .ivish: sm* ra visit.

Of. rarissant.’] lfavishing; ravening; j>reda-

tory.
The, w*»lf, wilde and ranisnuiiT.

With th< Hchcp seode ho xnible ho IomIi
MS Laud. I os, f. II. {Ilalll,Ml.)

ravish (rav'ish), r. t. [< ME. raeisshm, rav-

isalien, roe tsen, rariehtn
, < OF. (and F.j ra. is*-,

stem «»f certain parts of ranr. ravish, snatch
away hastily, s= It. rajare* < L. raptn

,

snatch,
seize: see raped and rapid . (7. rana/r*’] 1.

To seize and carry off; transport or take awav
forcibly

;
snatch away, [f obsolete or archaic.]

ThHnno thel soyn that he is ravismht in to another
world, whero ho ts a grettre Lord than he wom here.

MandeviUf, Travels, p. '264.

And tho gret fmy Hint the It hey] mad (n the tvme of
mASse it ratyched my witts and mad me ful hevyly ilya

ponyd. Canton Letters, 11.81.

TIich*! liairN, which thou tb*bt mr !*h from niv chin,
W ill tjuiekeii, ami iierii.se Him. Slave.

.

I,e.iu'
f lit, 7. JW.

2. To trans|K*rt mont^iJU ; emu pi urn; bring
into a state of ocstasy, as of delight or fear.

Sore were all tin'll' mlmb-H m umho 1 wytli feaie, that In
uituiei half beside tlienisel\es tbe\ said .

(iu/ittiuj, li nt r.csar lei. J73.

Thou hast ravished lny heart. ,
.

,

iul. Iv. 9.

Tlie view of Huh most sweet I'm* idise
(
M :n* a usi

1 . . . did
even ravish my hcurcs Coiyat, i rmlitb-s, I. 14\

M> friend wan ravished with the beanO, iiiiuk cnee, und
sweet hush that iijipeiuiul in nil theli fui-'-H

Addison, Freehobb i , No. 47.

3. To deprive by seizure; dispossess violently

;

with of.
They mti> ravish me <»' my life.

But I he> eanna buni«h n:o fio’ llcuvni hie, p
H uyhie the Uraemc{i ‘liild’s Ballads \l .>7).

Ami am 1 bloated in my bud with treriHonf
Hold)} and busily «j/ii»> fair name ravish'd

t

Heau. anil Ft ,
Knight of Malta, li. ft,

4. MV violate 1 ho chastity of : coimnii rape upon;
deflower.

Thcii houses shall '»c spoiled, and thcIi^wheH rarislmd.
Isa. xill. 10.

My herois seiin. my luldiilbid I’mtu ril’d, t

My daughtt’iH ravish'd, mid my oily biirn’d,
kiy bleeding lnfioiTH dash'd agaliiHl the limir.

• Pape, Iliad, xxli. 80.

ravisht U*a.\ 'ish), //.
I
< rat tsh, r.

|
Ra vishment;

ocslasy
;
a transport or laptuiv.

Most of (bun . . had buildi d tin lr comfort of Halva-
lion upon unsound giouuds, \ i/ sum" upon dreanui and
•randies ot spirit I » v lit*. oIIwm ii|m»i» lh«* lefoimatioii of
t heli lives II iiithfop, llisi. N ( .\\ P.iigland, J. ‘.Mu, an. 1030.

ravlsher (ia\ 'ish-erh n. |< ME ransehour,
raeissonr, < OF. rarisme* init'f'ui’, F, ravisseur

t

ravisher, < ran/, ravish: see raetdi
* J 1. Ono

who ravishes nr takes by violence.

finds’ slull tlm ravisher display youi hail'.

W bile tlm fopa envy und I In* ladieH sfni,i,v

Pojie, R of the 1.., iv. 108.

2. Olio wlm \mhites the chastity of a woman.
Thou ravisher, thou t tailor, (lion falsa thief I

Shak., l.iiiTcee, 1. 88X.

3. ( hie v\ ho or I hat whieli I ransporls with de-
light.

ravishing (ru\ 'ish-ingj, ll.
|
< ME. ronsshing

,

I'arifschynijv; verbal ii. of ransh, r.
\

Ecstatic
delighl : mental (mnrporl. [Run*.]

Tlie ravmhmys (hat soineUmes from aboue do hIuhA
iibioad In tin* inwaid man. Fcltlann

,
Rerndven, it <01.

ravishing (ruv'ish-iug), y>. a. 1. Snatching;
taking by xiolence; of or pertaining to ravish-
ment.

Timpiiii'H ravish ii,y strides. Shak., Macbeth, H, 1. fift.

2. Exciting rapt ure or ecstasy : adapted toen-
chunt; exquisitely lovely; enrapturing.
Those ili lh'lofiH villnn of HI. l’letio d' Arena, which pi'**-

HOiit aiiotlier (icnoa (oyou, Uuruvishiny iclli emeiils oftho
Oetioese nobility. Kulyn, him y, (let. 17, 1044.

IIa[Kinersoii| . . . gave uh ranshiny gliiupHCHo/ an ideal
undci the dry husk of our N« w I ngland.

Lovelf, Study \VlndoWH, p. 3H0.

3f. Moving furiously a long; hurrying, ('halt-

evr, Doelhius, i. meter f».

ravishingly (ruv^isli-ing li), ath\ Til n ravish-
ing manner; so as to delight «»r enchant,
ravishment trnv'iKh-meuf )*n. [< < >F. (and F.)
rans.sement, a, ravishing, rax islnnent, < rarir

f

raxish: seo ravish.
\

I. Tin* act. of seizing and
carrying off, or the act. or stalefof forcible ab-'
dud ion

;
violent. Iruiispoit, or removal.— 2.

Mental transport.
;
a carrying or being carried

away \\ it h delight ; ecstasy; rapture.

All thJll0Hjo>, wllll larishuient. 0
At 1 1 acted by thy buiutj h( ill lo naze.

Milton, 1‘. L., v, 40.

The ijiuhIc nud tlie bloom
And nil the ndtfhty ravmhun at of Spilug.

Wordsworth, .8ommt«, il. IK.

3. Vidlntion of female elmsl ity
;
rape.

In bloody d< nth and rai.ishwrnt deliahting.
Shak., Luereim, 1. 430.

Xavissant (rav' i -sunt ), a. (See mvisant.) In
he/., leiijiing in a jioHition similar to rampant;
usually noting I he xvnjf. 0 %

ravisset, r. t. A Middle English ff»rm of raviuh.
Chanet m.

raw 1 (ra), a. and n. [< ME. raw, row, ra, < AS.
hredir, hr.-eir, raw, uncemked, unprepared, sore,
— ( )S. i,rb — 1). raame =r Midi. rauw

}
ro

, lAE rflfi

= OIK ». riw, ro, ran (raw-). MIKE rd (raw-),
Q. rolt = feed, hrdr = Sw. ra is Dan. raa. raw,
crude ; nkiu to E. erudus, raw, crwtnto*, bloody,
cruor* gor**, blood (see crude), Ur. ftplo?, flesh*
Skt. hrati*, raw meat, krura, cruel, hard, OSlax.



fcriMf, Lith, kraujas, blood.] I. a. 1. Existing in
th© state of natural growth or formation; nn-
chaffeed in coiiNtitutioit by subjection to boat
or other alterative agency; uncooked, or chemi-
cally uualterod: as, roymoat, fish, oysters, etc.;

moat fruits are eaten raw; mw medicinal sub-
stances; raw (that is, unhurnt) nmher.

Distilled waters will last- longer t linn runt w-hUih
iiacnn, Vii. Mi*.!., $ :ti7.

On this brown, greasy napkin' . . lie f lie* raw vege-
tables she Is preparing for domestic musnm prion.

//. ./nines, Jr
,
Little Tom. p. lf.5.

2. Til an iiucImti^Wl condition us regards some
process of fabrication; (inwrought or unman-
ufactured. hi tills sense ran Is used either of huIi-

stancos in (heir primitive st.de, m of paitly or wholly fin-

ished prodnets lilted for working into other forms, Record-
ing to the nature of Die i ase as. Die raw material'- of u
riptmifactiui* ; mw silk or « uttmi (the prepaitsl llbci), raw
marble; raw clay.

Klght thmiHind leules <>f raw silk«- nre yearly niiule in

the Island. Sandys, LTavalh**, p. H)2.

Liken eitulioii.s m:m of hiiHlneHs, lie was not going to
ppenk rnidilv «>f a taw mulriial in which lie had had an
experience. Glow KIM, Mill on Die Moss, ti). :>.

It 1 1 lie (.hamuii mind |
tins supplied the raw ninteriul in

almost every tmine.h of science tor the. defter wits of other
nations to work on.

LoarU, Among my Hooks, 1st nor., p. 211.1.

3. Tn a rudiinciitiiL condition ; crude iti (|ii;ilily

or state; primitively or coarsely constituted;
iiiitiuisliod; untcHipered ; course; rough; harsh.

Her lips were, like raw let her, pale and blew.
Sjwnser, !•’. ()., \. xii 21k

The coast seiaie of llogtiet . . . copied in watei culm,
. . . null hUnd-hultered with n t»)u/)ng sp (i<>«M)f rme-w lute

all around it. Tin A atom, I* el» ,
|s,. s p. st.

The raw vessels fresh fmm the wheel, which oalj ie-

qulre a modorate hent to prepaie them for being glazed,
ate. piled In the highest ehuiuber. Kucyc. Urit., \ I X.,

Theglyeeiim Is of a hiownlsh eoiuurnml known rhitit.
In whiclgstatr it is sold lur iii.my jnn jsises

• Workshop Heeeipts, 2il s**r., p 8lu.

4. Hafshly slmrp nr chillx, us tin* wenther;
bleak, especially from cold moisture; cliarac-

Icri/.cd by chilly dampness.
Once, upon n raw and gusty day, Sluik

,

J. r.
f 1. 1!. Ido.

Dreadful to me was the turning home in the raw twi-
light, with nipped llngeiaaiid lues

C/uti loth- Iironte, Jams Kyiv, i.

A raw mist rolled down upon the sea.

II. Taylor, Soil hern Travel, p lf».

5. Crude or rude from want of experience,
skill, or reflection; of immature character or
quality; awkward; tint rained; unfledged; ill-

instructed or ill-considered; said of persons
and their actions or ideas.

No newullr pmctlsed woi sin ppiugea alioweth he for hys,
but vtteilyo ubhorreth Diem all ah Dunges oo/raml un’sa-

ticrye, lip. Hair, Image, n.

Ail ojitnioii hath spread Itself very f.u In Die world, ns
if Die way to he ripe in faith were to be raw in wit and
Judgment Hooker, JArles. I'olilv, ni s

1 leave vv itliiu my mind
A tliousarid ran tricks of these blagging Jacks,
Which I will pia(ti»>' Shah

, W of \ , m. I. < 7.

He Imd also » fi vv other raw seamen, but sin has would
have made hettci Landmen. tbe> leivmg staved the King
of Sliviu as Soldiei s huinjio r, \ mago*. II i. 112.

Ills |Khei man's) divi-ion vvasat that turn vvhollv raw, im
pul't of it ev er liav mg been in an eng igniirnt.

(' S Grant I'ti solid Momoiis (

6. Looking like mw meat, us fiom Ii\jdm*ss or
rcinovu 1 ol 1 1n' .skin

;
dcpri\ i d «»r ;i pp<*:iriiu; des-

titute of the unturul int* guimnl : :is, a raw
sore

;
u raw .-.pot mi u horse.

Ills cheeke hoiiesr/fir, ami cie-pus In

d

low* girw,
And In aw in v acmes li.nl In t llini kimweii might.

S/.rnt, )' r ij J\. Ml *Jil.

*V!>on row flesh appeared! in Inin [a b p» i|, he shall be
unclean. I t v \lii. 1

1

.

Since vel thv en*:»h ice looks in.r ,md ini
Viter (lie Danish swoisl Sinor , II.uni 1, iv <-*.

7. Keeling son . .is from abrasion of the shin;
hm\shly pninful; gulled.

‘ Ami all his smews waxen wiak and raw
Tluoiigh long unpi i-minnenl

S/Wn«t i
, V G T v. *J.

,sif (f’.’H t. llav e vmi no feai fill <ucams ,j

Sft oh Somet lines, as all have
'Chat ge lo tied wi(h nr

w

and windy shim n le
*' KMrlwr, 1'ilgnm id. /.

8. In rrrmn.. uuDuked thuf is. eil lu-r/i rs!i from
the potters* wheel m- t he mold, nr merely dm d
without the in' uf artificial heat. Raw edge,
th.ll edg. I»f anv textile f.lbih* li it'll is ind Itldshrd Willi
li scl\ Igr iioi heiniin d Ml bound m| otbelwhc -in-nnd,
slid w hit h is theielore liable t, l iv» l out. Raw hide
see hno" and «.n« 'n*d-. Raw material oil, filemm.
Bilk, hi s lM . t hr imuns. - Syn. liaw, {'ratlr riieie
woisls, Lbe name m u I lunate origin and in earlier mean-
ing. have drawn somewhat apart. Haw continues to ap-
ply to food which is not yat cooked, uh raw potato! a; but
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crude has lost that meaning, flaw Is applied to material
not yet manufactured, as cotton, silk ; crude rather to thftt

which is not itlined, ns petroleum, or matured, as a theory
or an idea.

II. 1. A raw article, material, or product.
Specifically— (a) An uncooked oyster, or an oyster of a
kind preferred for eating raw: aa, u plnte of raws. ICol-
h>((.

| (ft) Ruwr sugar, piollnq. or trade use.]

I hestockof raws on hand on the .'list of December, 1S81,
amounted to 1,000,000 kilogmina.

IT. Com. Hep., No. lx, (l&Sfl), p. IHI.

2. A raw, galled, or aoru place; an established
sore, as on .a horse; hcnco, soreness or sensi-
tiveness of feeling or temper. [Colloq.]

Like savage hackney coacluiiun, they know whme there
i« a raw.

#
he (juinceij. (Webster.)

It 'h n tender sulfici't, and every one. has a raw on it.

Lever, Davenport Dunn.

Here is UnvricB, . . . in n dreadfully wicked, nun dermis,
and iltahntiHtU'd ntateof mind. Ills eluding, bleeding tem-
per is one raw ; bis whole soul one rage and wrath.

Thackeray, Philip, \x\li.

3. Til hot., same as ratfl,\> (In. [Prov. Eti*x.

]

—To touch one on the raw, t«» Irritate one by alluding
to or Joking him about any matter In respect to which lie

Is especially sensitive.

raw- ( i’ii ', n. An obsolete nr dialectal form of
row”.

f’l avers and his II ighlanduien
Clime ilnvvii upo' the raw.

flattie of KdlicrranUe (Child's Hull ads, VTI. l.’i.l)-

rawbonot ( nl'bon ),//.
I
< raw* 4- hour, i/,"j Suino

as raw-bounl. Kpmser, V. tj., TV. v. 34.

raw-boned (ni'bdnd), a. 1 1 it \ in^ little flesh on
the hones; lean arid largi'-houed

;
pnnd.

1 .1*1111 ran -honed rascala' who would e'er suppose
They lmd such coinage and amen ity v

Shale., 1 Hen. \ J , i. ‘J. Ho.

rawhead (ra'hedl, «. 1. A specter; a. nursery
bugbear of frightful aspect: usually coupled
with hloothf-hours.

I w aa told before
My face was bad enough , hut now I look
Like lUooily-Koiw and Haw Head, to fright children.

Fletcher (and another'!). Prophet ess, iv. 4.

The indiscretion of servants, whose usual method >s to
awe children, and keep them In subjection, hy telling
them of raw-head and bloodydjones.

Locke, Education, § 13s.

2. Tho cream which rises on the surface of
raw milk, or milk that has not been heated.
HalUwrU. [Prov. Eng.

|

rawhide (ra'liid), n. ami a.
|
< rairl + /,/,/, ], ;i .i

I. w. 1. 'Die trintcrial of untainted skins of
cal tie, very hard and tough when 1 wist oil in

strips for ropes or Ihe like, and dried — 2. A
riding-whip made of twisted rawhide.

II. a. Made of rawhide : as. a ntwltitlr whip.
rawish (ra'ish), a. [< raw! -f- jsh 1.] Some-
what raw; rather raw. in any sense of that

word.
Thu ra Irish dunk of clumsy winter.

Maniton. Viol, to Antonio's Revenge.

rawly (ra/li), arfr. 1. In a raw, crude, un-
liniHiicd. immature, or unteinperod maimer;
erudely; roughly.

Nothing is so pronnic as Die rnwhi new.
IK. H\ Story, llnbn dt Roma, i.

2f. Tn nn unprepared or unprovided state.

Home crying for n surgeon, Heine upon their wives left

pmir behind them, seine upon the debts they owe, Home
upon their clnldicu rawly left. Shak. , Hen V., iv 1. 147.

rawness (ra/nos), n.
|
< ME. rawnu <, rawurssr,

names; < ratrl -f -mc.ns.] 1. The state or qual-
ify of being raw, in am sense.

‘if wind Comodity such Vr.c of .arte willie in <nu lounge
may pnrtely be seem: In the s>‘lmbHtleall rawnesse of some
in'wjj ('oiiimcii fnnn the vnliuasilicH

Hooke of /

V

<’< edenee (I'.. K. T. S.
,
extia m r ), 1. 'J.

Much if not. most of this rawa* -w in the isr !»f I'.uglisli

must come, not mcicl> It om defective training in scIiooIh,

Imt fiom defective ti.‘lining at liuiiir

The .\ atinn, A I.N III. SU*J.

2f. l'npr<'pai*i‘d <»r jirecipilate manner; want
ol pro\ ismn nr foresight.

Mbv In that lawnes’i left yon wife sml child, . . .

Without leave taking? Shah., Macbeth, iv. ». 2b.

rawnsaket, r. I. An *>l*l form of ransad;.
raw-port (r.i' port ), n. A poiT-lmle in a smnll
smliiijr vi-sm‘ 1 through vNliieli in a calm an our
can l»o worked.
raw-pot (rsi'pnl), n. A voting crow. [Local,

1 I-'kIi.
I

I In crown . . feeding the young raivpot* that kicked
up Mich a bohb. rv in their nests w|d hunger.

Mi* S. Hall. Sketches of lush Char., p.

rax (ruks), r. [< ME. ra.rm, roxvn, racked,
imb n, tdreleh oneself, < AS. *racstni, varan,
‘-tretdi oneself nflor sleep; with formative -s
(as in rhan>t\ rinsr. etc.), from the root of rack**
st rctoh ; see racki.] I, irons. To fitretell, or

ray

stretch out ;
reach out ;

reach or attain to ; ex-

tend the hand to; hand; as, rax mo ower the*

pitcher. [North. Eng. and Scotch.]

Ho raise, and raxed Jiim where he stood,

And hudo him match him with his marrows.
Haul of the Jieidsivire (Child's ballads, VI. 1.14).

When ye gang to see a man that never did ye nac ill.

ntxinn a halter lthat is, bunging].
Scott, Heart of Mid-Lothian, v.

So lie raxes his hand across t* table, an' niuttm s suimnat
os he grips mine. Mrs. Gaskell, Sylvia’s Lovers, xliiL

II. in trims. To perform the act of reaching
or stretching; stretch one’s self; reach for or
try to obtain something. [North. Eng. ami
Scotch.]

raxlef, v. i. |ME. raxlcn
, roxlcn ,

rttsvlm
, a var.

or freq. of rajt:n
y
stretch : see rax.] To stretch*

one’s self; rouse up from sleep. Compare rax.

I railed & fel In gret affray | after a dream].
Alliterative Toems (ed. Morris), i. 1173.

Hcncdlcltc 1m by-gau with a bolke and bus brest knokeilc.
Handed and rciiicd and roulto nt the laatc.

lHers rimvms (P), vili. 7.

ray 1 fra), w. l< ME. rot/r, < OF. ray, rai, raid
,

F. rats, a spoke, ray, = Pr. rat, rant, rait,

spoke, ray, = Sp. rayo, a spoke, ray, thundef-
bolt, right line, radius, radio, radius, rr Pg. rain,

a spoke, ray, thunderbolt, radio, radius. = It.

ra~.ro, a. spoke, ray, beam, rai/f/io, a ray, beam,
radius, nalio

,
ray; also in fcm., OP; raiv. F.

t air, it line, stroke, Pr. Sp. rat/a

.

a line
y

stre ak, stroke, limif, boundary (sen* ray”); < L.
radius. a staff, rod, *u beHin or ray, etc.; see
ratlins.^ 1. Light emitteil in a given direc-
tion from a luminous body; a line of liglit r

or, more generally, of radiant energy; tech-
nically, tlu* straight line perpendicular to the
Avave-froiit. in the propagation of a light- or
heat-wave. For dulciimt waves the rays may have

# different, wave-lengths Thus, In u pciieil or hniini of
light, width is com eivetl to be made up of nn imlellnito
number of rajs, the ia>H all have flic same wave-length if

Die beam is moiioehinniatb’
;
blit if it is of white light,

the wav e-lenglhn of the lays vary by inscnsfldo degiecs
from that of led to that of violet light, (set* radiant cnrryy
(under eneryyy, spectrum ) A collect ion of parallel rajs
eoustitut< s a twain ; a collection of divcigmg or ^.onvcig-
ing ia>H a pencil,

Full many a gem of purest ray serene
The, dark, unfat homed taveb of ocean bear.

Gray t'.lt gy.
2. A bi*am of intellectual liglit,.

A ray of reason stole
Half tluoiigh Die Solid darkness of lii>> soul.

FojiC, Duiiciiid, iii. *225.

3. A strip!*: streak; line.

Wrought witli little raies, streuines, nr streak**.

Haret, Alveaiic, Jf»sO.

4. Tn iftnni., nil unlimited straight line. As it is
desirable to give the line different names act oi ding as It

is conceived (I) ub u Iih-iik of points,^) as nn int insert iolk

of planes, or (:i) as nn element of a piano, in 1mm the piae-
tice was begun of calling the liuliiuited straight Hue ton-
sldeivd ns a locus of points a ray. lint as it was found
Dial Ihe word did not readily Hiiggest that idea, ovv iug to
other astute hit ions, tin* practice was changed, and the lino
so considered is now called a ranye, while the word ray is

taken to mean an unlimited straight line ns an clement
of a plane Jn o|d> «• geomutiical wiltings ray is sjnou-
>nious will) radim, while a line cohsidired as a nuliul
emanation is eiilh'd a beam.
5. in hot.

:
(a) One of tin* bran cites «u* pedicels

in an umbel. (h ) The lmugimil part n.s ojiposed
to the ci'utral part or disk in a tieiul, uiuIk I. or
other fiowcr-cluHtcr, ax hen there is n dilTi r(*nce
of structure, as in nuiny Composite a ml in wild
hydrangeas, (r) A ruy-floAver. (d) A ratlins.
S<-e nnduUory rays, under nitdidfary .— 6. On©
of the ray-lik** ]>roccssi*s or arms of tin* Hadiata,
as of a starfish; it, radiated or radiating part or
organ; an ad inornerc. Sec cuts under .[stmas
ami .tdi rtidtr .— 7 . One of 1 1 m * hard spinous or
soft jointed processes which support end servo
to extend t lie tin of a fish; a part of ihe <-ke]e-

tou of the fin; specifically
,
one wliii Ji is articu-

lated, thus contradistinguished from a hard or
mnrticulub'd one culled specifically a spmc; a
fin-ray.— 8. Tn cntoiu.. one of the longitudinal
T»f*rvuvi*s or veins of ?in insect's xving.--0. pi.

In tar.: (a) Long indentations or denis hv
which a heraldic line is broken, whether di-

viding two warts of the escutcheon or bound-
ing any ordinary. ('ornpare radiant, 3 ( a ).

(/>) A representation of rays, whether issuing-
from the sum or from a. corner of the escutch-
eon, n cloud, or an ordinarv. The> air M«nu*times
«*tialglit, aomciirncH waving, ami wuneTimcfc altunattly
sti night and waving; it is In the lust, fotm that they
an* iii-ually reprise nti'il wb«*n sumniiiding tho sun.

—

Branchial ray, branchiostegal rays. Hc« the nd-
JoctlvcH. — CalOliflc rays, lu'iit-rays. See heat and epee-
trum. - Cone of rays. Roc cone .

—

Deyiation of a ray^
Of light. See dmotion. -Direct rays. Hco direct illu-
mination, under direct.— Divergent raSTB. See divergent-



ray
See refraction.— Hersohell&n

rayi of the spectrum, see Hemcheiian.—Medullary
i medullary. (b) Bundles of straight or col-

king tubules of the kidney contained iu tlie cortex

;

the pyramids of Fcrretn. Sec tubule.— ObBCUre rays.
See obscure and spectrum.— Ordinary ray. See rtfrac*
tjon Principal ray. See principal— Ritteric rays.
See Httttric. —visual rays. See visual,— Cathode rays,
a form of radiation generated in a vacuum-tube, in con.
noction with the cathode, or ncgatlvo polo, when ail

electric discharge is passed through it. - X-rays, or Rtint-
geu rays, afoim of radiation having characteristic and
distinctive properties, discoveied by Professor Wilhelm
Konrad Ihmtgen, of Wurzburg (announced by hint in
Docnnber, 180a). lie showed that the discharge of a
large Rnhuikortf coil through a vat uinn-tulie produces a
form of radiation external to the latter, width has the pi op.

eity of eaiisiug vn-

1 ious Kiilistaiices to
ttiloiesee ; of utfeet-

ing tin* ordinary

{

diotogmphic pinto
ike light, (though
itself Invisible);

and of penetrating
opaque hi idles in

various degrees, ae.

cording to their
<h nsity ami rela-

tive thirkuesH.plat
ilium, lead, and
silver being quite
opaque, while alii-

minium, wood, and
pnpir are quite
Li ai ispa rent. He
also found that
these rays an 1 not
refracted by prisms
of carbon disul-

pbid, mid that nn-
et it.dn ref) act ion
oi curs with \ul-

X-ray phnlopr iph of .1 foot in a shoe

cuni/.ed rubber pi isms and those made of aluminium;
that powdered substances, opaque to white light, me
quite ns tiauspnient to these mys as solid bodies ot equal
iua>s; and that bodies having rough surfaces act like

those whose surfaces are polished. These finis fun oil

him t.o conclude that refraelion and rcgulai leliect^n
do not exist, lint that such bodies behave to X-rays as
muddy media to light. Other conclusions were that these
ray pass through all substances at the same speed ; Unit
air unsorbs a vciy much smaller part of them thun of

cathode rays; that they ur* not ikUeiLcd by a magnet;
that the spot on the wall of llm tube which liuori sees

Hurt dei nudly Is to be regimb d a-, llm principal point of
their radiation ; tlmt when the (ulhode rays are «i* IliePd
within the tube, the spot is e bunged, thus piodiiciiigu new
source of ruili.it ion ; that, therelon ,

eathodo iu)a and X-
ra\K are not identical , that X r«> -» are rectilinearly piopu-
guted; that no interfcicurc phenomena of X-ru\a wire
found to exist ; that tin above fact- tend to show that tiny
have properi lesimt hitheito know n in eonneetton w ith ul-

tra- violet, visible, and Infra-red light , and that, then fore,

they do not consist of tnuisvcive vihral ions of the ethei,

but ot longitudinal vibration-. The Source of X*iu\h has
been shown to be the surface upon which the cuthode
rays first, strike, whether that surface be the wall of the
tube or an object plm-ud within the tube : when thi* ob-

ject within tbo lube is the anode itself, the emanations
are most powciful. It. has also been found that X-rays
have the proper)), in lominoii with ultia-\lolel light, of

dispersing negative chaig'-s on insulated surfaces and the
power of positive ly elei tnfy log such surfaces

;
mid that

regular reflect ion though weak, may bo demonst inted by
the use of the pliotogrnplilc plate ami long exposure.
Hertz had nrevi'u .-ly show'll that cathode r.os penetrate
opaque hodli s,;i ml benurd that sin brays may puss tlunimli

aluminium foi ming a part of the w all of the tube and ulb tt

the phot ngrnplne plate, hut that tlun atisoi pt ioii is t xi < *
eive beyond ft few mlllinu teisfrouohealiimiidum window.

ray1 (ra), r. [< <>F. roar , l*
1

. rayir, murk with

lilies, streak, stripe, mark out. scmleli, = Pr.

ramr ss Sp. rayar, form lines or strokes, si n*nk,

= Pg. raiar, radiate, sparkle, = it. rayytarr,

raszare, radiate, also Kp. Fg. radatr t= it. ra-

(hare

,

radiate, sparkle; < L. ratitare, furnish
with spokes or beams. radiate, shine forth, <

radius, a staff, roil, spoke of a wheel, ray, etc.

;

soe ray1 , and of. radiate.'

\

I, Irons, 1. To
mark with long lines

;
form rays of or in.

Unloved, the sun-flower, “timing fair,

liny round with tinnier her disk of seed.
Tennyson, In Mcinorimn, rk

2. To shoot, forth or emit; cause to shine out.

Shim*s n*er the rod, the pastoral queen, and rays
Her smile*, swcct-bcaming, on lu-r diepheid-kmg.

Thomson, Summer, I. 401.

3f. To stripe.

I wil y If him a f*dt*r beddo
Hayed with guide.

Chance

•

,
Heath of Hlnm he, 1. 2f»2.

n. intrant. To shine forth or out as in rays.

In a molten glory Bhrlned
That r./j/A off into gloom. • Mrs. Bumming.

ray® (ra), n. r< MK. raye, < OF. raic, rayc, F.

raic = OCat. raja =s Sp. rtnja = It. raja, ra:::a

(cf. ML. rayadia), < L. rfua, a ray; prob. orig.

*raffia, akin to 1>. roch, roy = LG. ruche (> LG.
racne), a roach, a ray, = Dnn. roHo, a ray, =
AS. reohhe, rcohehe (glossed by ML. fannus),
MB. reh?e, roh$c, a roach: hoc m/efcL] 1.

One of the elasmobranehiate fishes constitut-

ing the genus Haiti, recognized by the flatten-• rayDe1
!, rayne^b Soe r«wd, reign,

4970

ed body, which becomes a broad disk from
its union with the extremely broad and fleshy

pectorals, which are joined* to each other be-
fore or at the snout., and extend behind the two
sides of the abdomen as far as the base of the
ventruls, resembling the rays of a fan — 2.
Any member of the order llypidn mi, Hutoidet,

or Raite, such as the sting-ray, eagle-ruv, skate,
torpedo, etc. See cuts under Elasmobranchu,
shale,stiny-ray, and toipcdo Beaked rays, Hhi-
nobutuUe. - Clear-nosed ray, Hnia vglanteriu.-- Cow-
nosed ray, Wiinoptcra quiulrdnlHU Alan culled elnm-
eiiteker, corn-cracker, irhijtpvrrv, etc.— Fuller «‘l* fuller’s
ray. Haia/Ulfumca.—Horned ray, a ray i>i tmtoid Huh uf
tin* family Cephaln]>trrtd.'i> or : ho culled trom the
luiMi-liku pnijnctionsoii the fiend. Me»• cut under f/cctl-jt*h.— Painted ray. See painted. - Sandy ray, itmo cu w-
laris.— Starry ray i*r skate, Ruin > aninto. StlngleBS
rays, Anaeanthhitv.—Torpedo rays, Tnrpedlnithr. seo
torpedo. (See tin generic and fniuTl) naim a

;
alb"

ray, butterfly ray, eagle-ray, sling-rag.)

ray :,
t irn), n. [< MK. rayc, rag , < OF. rri, mi,

mi, arru\ : s<*o array, of which raifl is in part an
uphelic form.] Array; order: arrangement;
rank; dress. Mir. far Mays., I. L*37.

ray :H (rfi), r. t. [< AIK. raytu ; < ray*, m. V f.

array, v . ,
of which ray* is in part nu apludie

form. In def. 11, the same verb u ’-ed (as or-
ray also was used) in an ironical application;
hence, in comp., btray. J 1. To array.— 2. To
tieray with dirt or tilth; daub; detile.

Fie an . . . all foul ways ! W:ia ever man ho hentell?
was e\er man bo rayed f Shah., T. el I lie H., i\. 1. a.

ray4 t (ra), n. f Knriy mod. K, also rty; < MK.
ruyt ; prob. a particular application ef ray 1

,
a

stripe, line, etc.] A kind of striped cloth.

Tell drew me ainuiig drapern, . . .

Among the riche rages ii h rendered a 1cmm.ii,

1‘iers /‘lineman (l '),\u. 217.

Foil re yardB uf broiul t'loth, rowed or Htrlped tliwart
with a dilbrcnt colour, to make him a ttoiine, and these
were called /Ivy (Jounub. Sto>e, Survey of ljoiidoii, p.

ray15 (rfi), v. [('f. MUG. re uj<\ rea ,
rei, (i. m-

hen, rvajen, n kind of dance, j A kind of dance.
flallhreU. [I ’rov. Bug.)

ray0 (ra.), a. [Origin obscure.] A certain dis-

ease of sheep, also called scab, shah, or rubbers.

ray7
t, n. Kamo u.s roy.

Raya 1

, Rayah (ra'yji), n. [=~ F. rayuh. rain, <

Ar. raiya, pi . ra'dyd. ]»eople, peHMiiits. subjects,

cattle, < ra'a
,
pasture, feed; ef. ranya. Hocks,

herds. Cf. ryot, nil. the same word.] Any
subject of the Suit n n of Turkey who is not a
MnlwirnnuMuit.
raya- frii'yii), n. [K. Ind.] An Indian bread-
th mat of the family Hnrylannda , I'sarisowus

dalhonsiir, inhabiting Ibo Jlimnlayas. The
term is also one of the several generic desig-

nations which this species lias received.

Rayah, «. Seo RayaK
rayat, rayatwari. See ryot, ryntirar.

rayed (rad), a. [< MK. rayed, royyd, rapid

;

<

/v///l + -u/-.J 1. I laving rays or ray-like pro-
cesses, as a tlnwci -head or an aniinal: s|ie-

eitieally, in radiate.— 2. Having rays (of

this or that ki n<i ) : as, a mni\y-raynl tin; a
soft-rayed fisli.—*3f. Striped.

The Hlitfii'lffM of Uoiulna BhiMild glvi: yeuily rayed gowns
to tlie reeurdei, ehaiubt rlitiii, etc.

„ I tch/tolo'/ii ,
XXXIV 3i’»7.

Rayed aulmals. &• c nndmta.

rayerf (nVer), n.
[ < M K. rap! /*/ ,< rape, striped

cloth: seo r<///4.] A seller of ray-cloth. Tit rs

Plowman. •

rayeyO’a'i),a. [<’ rayl 4- -ry = -yL] Having or

consisting of rays.

The rayey fringe of hi r fmre cji-m. f'nttnn, Song.

ray-floret (rsVfhVret), w. A mv lliwr; used
cliiellv of Coinfamitie.

ray-flower (ra/tlou^er), n. Oue of the flowers

winch collectively form the ray (see w#/l, o
(fi)); most often, nm* fmm 1h*‘ circle of ligulule

flowers surrounding a di.-.h .if lobular flowers

in the heads <>f many ( 'ompimty .

ray-grass (rii/grasj, «. A good forage-grass,

l.oh um )H mi hc. A Iso rye-yrass.

rayket, raylet. ^<*e mb*, rad.

rayless (ra'les), a. [< rap 1 + 1. With-
out rays or radiance; unillnniined; ligl less;

dark; somber; gloomy. * »»«</, Xight Thoughls,
i. 11).— 2. Tri hot. and zntif., having no riijn or

ray-like parts.

rajnnet, r. t- A Middle Kuglish form of roam.

Raymond’s blue. See blur.

Raynaud’s disease. See disease.

Raynaud's gangrene. Hume as Raynaud's dis-

ease.

razorbill

ray-oil (rft'oil), n. Oil prepared from the liven?
of batoid fishes or rays, a
rayont (ra'on), a. [< F. rayon, tt ray, beam, <
rai*, a ray : see ray'.] A beam or ray. Spenser,
Visions ox Bellny (eiU l.

r
>0 ! ), \\.

rayonnant (rii'fi-ninit), a. [< K, rayonnaul, ppr.
ot rayohm r, radiate, bliine, < rayon, arny; seo
rayon.] Radiating; arranged in the direction
of rays issuing from a center. i>,r. .rut «..n i« often
naiil to he ray»nn>mt wlien, uh in the ruse oi ,i round dinli
or other nmihir oliteet, the hiiiTikv 1b ilo idol into pumds
growing hirgi r as they iijipi-OMeh the eiienmfen mo, ami
iMiumleil hy the nulil amt by afeh of uiol smaller
elrelcH.

rayonned (ra'ond), a.
I < rayon + -id-.] Kamo

as rayonnan t.

raze1 (ra/), n. t. See rast 1
.

raze-t, An obsolete form of me* 4 .

raze0 (ra/.), a. [Origin eOscure.
I
A swinging

fence set up in ft watercourse to prevent the
passage of rattle. Jla/liicefl. [Prov. Bug.

j

razed (vaz.d), />. a. [l*j». ol' race1
,
t.] In lor.,

same as rayyi d, 7.

razee (ra-zc'). n. f< F. /•rj.vc,cut. down (vaisseau
ruse, a vessel cut down), |>p. of ratter, slmve,
rase : see rast 1

, mz* 1
. 1

A ship of war cut down
to h smaller si/e by reducing the number of
decks.

razee (ra ze'), r. t. |< ra.:ee, w.] To cut down
or reduce to a lower elites, its a ship; hence, to
lessen or abridge by cutting out. parts: as, to
racco a book or nu article,

razor (riV/.pr>, n. [Knriy mod. K. ulso rasour,
ra*er; < MK. rasour , ra.\ourr, ra -

sowre, rusttrv. a razor, < ( »F. (and
F. ) rasdr rr i*r. ra-or 0(’nt.
rand =? ft, rasiao, < ML. rasort urn,
a razor (ef. rasortns, ra/or-fisli),

< !j. rndtrt, pp. rasas, scrape,
shave* see rase*, raci K J I. A
sharp-edgod instrument used for
shaving the face or head. The
hlutlu Ih irmully iiuule with a thick munil-
ed hark. niileM iudluwcd el Mleping te u
v* n rhln i ilge, and a tuiig hy whi« h It 1h
invoted te anil flwtngH freely in a two-
leafed handle. Thu I any ban a pndnngu-
ttcui hy the aid of which tlierazoi llnidy
lOnNped and « outmlled. Tin-re an- iiIho

va/oiB formed on the principle of the car-
penteis* plane, l»> the Uw of with li tlm
rlHk of cutting the skin is avoided. Til

Km*tern count lies ruznin are made witli
an iiniiinvahle handle nmtiuuoiiH wit Ii

tlie hl.ide. Ooinpiue rattler, f».

2. A tusk: us, the razors of u boar. Johnson .,

— Occam's razor, the pilaciplc that, tlie unneeewmry sun-
position I lint things of a peculiiii kind exist, when the !>•
served fftels may he equally well evplained on llio suppo-
sition ttint no him ii thing*. exi"(, in tinwan anted (/-.Vifwi non
xv id. in utfijdieuwta pi/rfrr iirrcsKitntem). So called after
William of Oceuni (.lied alaint 1840): hut, sis a historical
fact, Occam does not make mm h iihc of Mi|m prlm iide, -

which hi longmather to thi-conteinimrary nuudnalist Wil*

'

linm rnirand de ,st. poiii'cain (ilicii 1 nil
1

/).

razorablet (riL'/.or-a-bij, a
Fit to bo slmvcil.

Till new*horn chlum
Be rough and tmumble

,shuh., TemptsHl, II. 1. 2f>0.

razorback (ni'/or-bnk), «. 1. A rorquul, fm-
lish, or liimor-w linlc, of lln* finmly Ilal/enopte-

mt*r.— 2. A hog whoso buck hns Homowhul tho
form ol n, sliflrp ridge. Tln u fonmitioii, Mueoinpnnicd
l»y term h gs, is < haiat n i i^iie of of hog** that have
long ifeen allowed to inn wild in \\<«»dh and waste places
and feud upon Hunt, wild fruib, i te. 1 he flebli of MUeli .

M\ iiie,pni-th-(i lui ly t lint of the Iikiiii> ibKhuiiII.v of superior
quality for lln- table.

razor-backed (rii'z«r-biikt), a. 1. llnviug a
sharp luiek; hog-lmekcd : ns, the racorJiuH’cil
biilTiilo, u fish, leitubus urns, of tin: Mississippi
valley.— 2. Ilu\ing a, l«mg sharp dorsal tin

whirl* cut s llio wnt.-r like nra /.or, ns I hc roi'tnial.

razorbill (ra'/or-hil), n. 1. The* razor-billed
auk, or linker. Aha or I fumonia torda, so called
frtiin the dec;), eompreshcd, and treuchnut bill.
The liiiL is fe.it hciedfoi nhoiit on< hull ItH length, 111 the rc#t
of its i xt e ut hi-ing \« i tli ally fiirrowi.il, and hooked at the

Crev '( IliJIli of
K.onrs.

a ami h, nidi-
n.'iry Intms; t,

sri lit in Vni-uti .«•
1 , h.iU.r.\til< r'.rf.
tiai Vf-.J r.i/cir.

[< razor + -able.]

Koxorbllt {Alt* torda),in wiutet plumage.



razorbill

tip; om- **f the furrows In white, the hill being otherwise
black, Hkc the feet ; the mouth i* y ‘How. The plumage
h blavlRm thmippei parts, the lower pints from tin- nrrk
iti Miiuun r, and fioni the hill In winter, being white: tin re
is ii nurrow white line lrom the bill lo the eye, nut! the
lips of the secondaries urn Mobile. Tin* bird is »ib«ml Is

iiH lies long, mui 27 iu extent of wing* It I ! > .iielie

anil luntherly regions of both )e uiln|»hnvK, - uh-oMs ehiet

Iv on llsli, mui in-htu on rocky sm coin.'*, 1 .tying :t -nigh egvr

ilioiit H by 2 InelicH. white, or whil ish, spot ted ami Moi< bed
with diltereut Hinnies of lunw n The ff« **h iirulahli

2.

The skimmer or enl water, Hhym hop* myra.
See skimmer and Hhym Imp*.

razor-billed (rn
#
/or.l*iM ), a, Having a bill lik-

eimd to si, vn /or in shiv way: specifically noting
certain birds.- Razor bipod auk. sir razorbill, l .

—

Razor-billed curaaaow, a bird of the genus Wi /»<«/, iw

Mj tnherosa of (iukin.i.

razorblade (ru'/ur-blud), //. A long, slim oys-
tev

rf
[Von licet ienl.

1

razor-clam (m'/or-klnm.i, n . A bivalve niol-

lusk of Hu* family Soft unitt, especially of the
gencrii En*t., .Si •/ r >», or Silii/mt

j

:i razor-liNh or
razor-shell: so culled lrom its shape. See cut
under Eimr*.

razor-fish (rfi ' /or-Jinh), //. 1. A fisli of the
family l.ahral;i\ Ayrirhthy* hncatiis, of the West
Indies, occasional on the southern roast of the
United States.— 2. A related fish. Ayrich thy.

*

•,tioearn/a
,
of the Mediterranean.— 8. A razor-

clam: so called from. the shape of the shell,

which resembles it razor. Tin- common i.i/.u- iish

of liruiil Iti itain |h Hnsis sdiqnu, also « alb d s/muiI-juJi md
razm-shetl. Sdiijva patala ih u ('iilifuriiuin spe< u-s. usid
fni food.

Tazor-grass (rh/zor-gras), n, A West Indian
nut-rush, Selina snndrns

t
with formidable cut-

ting leaves.

razor-grinder < fa' zor-jnln'Mer), n. The night-

jar: Maine as prindcr, :i.

razor-hone (la'zpr-hon), a. A tine hone used
for sharpening or setting razors. See. hum >.

razor-paper (ra'zpr-pn per), it. Smooth unsized
paper coated on one side w it h a composition of

powdered crocus ami emery, designed as a sub-
stitute for a strop.

razor-paste ( HI '/or-past ), u. A paste of cincry-
powder or the like, for spreading on the surface
of a razor-strop I «

*
gi\o it, its sharpening prop-

erty.

razor-shell (nl'znr-slicl), //. The shell of a 1*1-

zor-tish ; a bivalve mollusk of the genera East*,

Salrn , or Silnjmt

:

so milled from the shape of
the shell, which resembles a razor. Compare
rnzor-Jish

,
d.

razor-stone ira'/nr-slmi), m. Same us nonirn-
/t/f.

razor-strop (rii/znr-slrop), //. An implement
for sharpening razors. See ship ». Also called
razor -strap.

xazuret (ra'zhfir), n. [— F. ra<urc, < L. rasura.

( radar, | >j». rasas, scrape: see hisi *, ra„r).]

Sen rasitrr,

razzia (ral'm-ip. n. |< F. razzia = I*g. pazia
y

pazira
f
a raid, < Algerian Ar. phazia (Turk.

yhazya) (pron. nearly tarot in Algiers, the in-

itial letter ah being represented by the F. /•

prassc.yc ), u milil ary oxpodit ion against inlidels,

a crusade, a military incursion.] Properly, a
military raid intended for fho .subjection or
punishment of hostile or rebellious people l»y

the carrying oil’ of cattle, destruction of crops,
etc.; bv extension, uii> plundering or destruc-
tive incursion ill force. Rii//iiaw>>rr lonneity com-
mon ia Arabian Y-umiti lew Tlu-> wet--- puutcn-d by the
Tin khh authoi died in Vlgci i.i stud of In i |im\ inrrs :ig;unst

tribcn i n- districfH wbirli it fused lo ]»-i\ ln\ei. and the
wenl u as iidopled, and the practice cenlmmsl foi .1 time,
by tlm Krem-h hi A1 k* i i.i aflci lls compur,t.

It W;m ji|nb.ilile he .sheillil hand the tinnpH o\ el* to.Tohli
.lencH fur t he rnzriti uKalnst the Moiihu

W
r

. II. Jluntfll, IM-uy in India, IT ;7.

Rb. The chemical symbol of iHbifimni .

It. 0. An abbreviation of Homan Catholic.

It. D. An abbreviation (a) of Hoyai Ih (moons;
Ih) of tin rat Perm.

E. E. An abbieviat ion (a) of Hoyai Euawcerr;
f

!t ) of Hoyai I'.h hanac.
X6 1 (ra), n. (S»'e aamni.'

|
In solmizatow, the

syllable u.>ed lor the .second tone of the scale,

hi the s« ale of C /his tone is D— a tone which
is therefore sometimes culled ic in b'raice and
|
tidy.

X©- (re), 11 . [ Ii., :\bl. of res, thing, case, matter,
atl’air: sei‘ rrs-.] A word used in legal language
in the phrase in ic: us, * ni n Bardcll vs. Pick-
wick/ nilhecasi of lhirdeli against Pickwick:
often elliptically re

:

ns, rc lianlell vs. Pick-
wick; n I '.row'll.

T6-. [MK. it- = t>P. re-, F. re-, re- = Sp. I’g. re-

=s It. re-, rt-, < P. re-, before h vowel or h gen-

4980

e rally red-, but later also re- (f.ho form red- also
occurring in red-drre

t render, and, assimilated,
in rcl-lifiin

9
religion, rcl-liquia*, relics, rcr-eidere,

fall back, and w ifli a connecting \owei in redi-

nrns, li\ ing again ), an inseparable prefix, back,
again, against : see def. The OF. and It. form
it- often appears us ra- by contusion with the
true ra- (< ii. rc- + ad-)

y
and the following con-

sonant is often doubled, as in OF. reppvttcr , <

1 j. rvpellcre
,
repel ; It. rappresentare . < L repnr-

srnturc, represent
; ete. Words witli the pn*fix

n/-hiOF. usually ap)>ear with rc- in E., e\ct»pi

when the aeeent has recedeil, as in rally^.] An
inseparable prefix of EiLtiu origin (before a vow-
el usually in thl* form rat-), meaning ‘hack/
‘again.’ Itoceuisln si gieat nuinherof veilm mid derhed
Bdjee.tivea ftud imuiiisj luk« 11 from the |jitin,9iiid IkuIkoi 0111-

111011 fiH an E.i«bhh ha nnitix . It denotes ia)n 1 inning bin k
(* hack as in revetic, recto, remit, rryrt, ctr.; (f»n*pj>ositioii

(‘ ug:diisL'), us iu reluctant, Ojnrjnont, etc - (r) resloiu-
t ion to it foimer utute phiii'k,’ bigiiii],’ Ihialisli »/»-->, ns hi

‘restitution retryate, redintcyiute or reinteyrute
,
sind with

some words ot non-t.iitin origiM, us mi recall, r< miml, renew,
etc.; (d) tnuihlMon to :m opposite Mjde, as in reprobat

t

,

retract, reveal, etc.; (#•) repetitiofi of an action (‘ again '),

nh in reeifti remnne, etc., becoming In I his use an (‘Xtn'im*-

ly common Mngli^h fonnatne. appJicntde to any hnglish
verb wli.itevei, w hctlici of Lutin otlgin, as in tract, ru n
ter; recreate, rewtitrcsn, rnajijieur, reproduce, reunite

f
etc.,

01 of Anglo Saxon m otlier oilgin.as in rebind, rebuild,

mine, refill, rejit. reheat, reliyht, refine, reload, reset, re
write etc. In many wolds taken I10111 the f.aliu, citliei

diierl |\ 01 thioiigh the Old Kicneh, I lie force o| re [red)
ha>> been lost, or ih not distinctly tell, in English, as ill rc-

cure, reception, recommend, reenter", red iter, redeem
, rreu-

petalr, recreutd, refer, rejoice, relate relation, Tunnni. re-

nown
,
repair l, repair-, report, reipic t, reyuirr. and other

wot da containing a 1 ad Ical element not used in the par-
ticular sense concerned, or not list'd at all, in Knglisli.

sonic nt these words, as recoi'er~,rerrented,m e dbitjngiiished
fimn I'ngtisTi formations with the cle.il pit tlx re . again,
oft 1 n untleii distinctively with a Implicit, asinri-roi er, re-

create, etc. In many instances tin picflx,by shifting of ae-
cent and change of sou ml. or lossof adjacent elements, loses
the chaiMCtcrof a pn*tlx, as in rebel, a , retie, relief, iemmint,
rest", redice, etc., and in words lrom Olcl Kicneh in which
the jirtllx re- combines with the prctlx a- In the foini ur

,

not lecognhcd as an I'ngliHli prellx. ax tn rulhp, rnhate
,

e.t<*. In some other wools also re is 1 educed to r-, as in

ransom (doublet of redemiition), utmjwrt. rencounter, etc.

I ho prefix re- Is found in many winds formed in Old French
fioni non Latin elements, as in reyret, reyard, icirard, etc.

As aii English formative re- may be prefixed to a primllh u
veil), adjective, or noun, or to’ del ivatives, indifferently,
and such Rccnudtiry forma us lecstahlishment, reaction, otr ,

»n:i> IniaimlyRod either as re- -1 establishment, re- -| action,

etc., or as reestablish -f -ment, reart
, .ion, etc JPiellxcd

to :i word beginning with e, re- is separated by a lijplu n,

as re-establish
,
n -estate, re-edify, ete. ; or else the second e

lias si dlcrcaia over it : us, reestablish, rennbark, « ic. d’lie

hyphen is also somutlniCH used to living out cniplintieully
the. sense of repetition or iteration . as, 1Uftih ami re suny.
The dfercsls is not. used overot her vowels than e when re-

in prefixed : thus, reinforce, reunite
,
reabolish.

reabsorb (iv-ab-Horb'), r. t. [r= F. reahsorber

;

us rc- Hr absorb.
]

To <lr:iw or take iu anew
by absorption, imbibition, or swallowing, us
som(*thing previously ejected, emit ted, or put
forth.

Paring tlio einbrjn stage of the higher verlehrata tem-
porary organs appear, serve their puipo.se awhile, and are
aiihse<|iiei)tly nubmrbcd

II. Sp’iwcr, Social Statics, p. 458.

reabsorption (re-ab-sorp'hlipn), II, |“ F. rr-

ahsorption

;

as rc- + absorption.'] The act of
reabsorbing, or the state of being reabsorbed,
reaccommodatet (re-a-korn'o-ilill). r. t. [< rr-

+ ncrom module.'] To readjust; restdtle; Til ing
into renewed order.

King Edward, . . . discovering the l>ist tubano* made
by the Chiuigi! of Place, instantly sends to charge that
Part, without giv ing them Time to re-aceonnnodate them-
selves Ih\Ker. Chiordclcs, p. 121.

roaccuse (rf-a-kuz/), r. t. [< rc- + arensf.] To
accuse again or ufresli; make a renewed accu-
sation against.

Ilcr'fnrd, . . . who re-accus’d
Norfolk for words of treason he had us’d.

Daniel, Civil Wars, i. GO.

reach 1 (recli), i\; pret. and ]»yi. rcachtd (for-

merly ranyhl), ppr. n achiitif.
I
Also dial., with

shortened vowel, rrtch, and iinassibilateil ictk;

< M E. rcchni (pret. rauahtc, rapid*.', rapid, rt hlc,

rcah tc
y pp. ranpht

,
ranft), < AS. recant, r/Tccan

(pret. rtchlc), reach, get into mm’s power, =
t> Fries, rcka . rdsia, rrsca = Ml), rcijr.kcn, D.
rciki n — MIJJ. reken, I Aj

.

rakm =: 011(1. reihhen,
rdchen

,

MUG. («. mehen. reach, extend, stretch
out. The word Iuih been more or less associat-
ed with thv group to which belong rack1 ,

rake*,
rat

,
rctcld , etc., (loth. raJ.jnn, etc., stretch, ana

Ii. rep-erc, pnr-ripcrc, (Hr. byijnv, stretch, but an
orig. connection is on phonetic grounds improb-
able.] I. irons, 1. To hold or stretch forth;
extend outward.

Reach ldtlier thy finger, ami behold my hands; and
reach hither thy hand, and thrust It into my stdo.

John xx. 27.

reach.

He shall flourish,

And, like a mountain cedar, reach his branches
To all the pluins about him.

Shak.t Hen. VIII., v. 6. ML
To his

She reached her hands, and in one bitter kiss
Tasted his tears.

William Morris, Earthly Paradise, II. 307.

2. To deliver by or us if by the outstretched
list nd; band out or over; extend out to.

Kind, Christ took the bread in his hands; secondarily,

he gave thunks ; Lldidly, he broke it ;
fourthly, he rauyht

it them, saying, Take it.

Tundale , Aiih. to Sir T. More, etc. (Parker Sue., TH50),

[p. 241.

The pi hum lm reacht Robin Hood a blow.
Robin Hood and the Rtranyer (Child's Ballads, v. 415).

Reach a rhuir;
So; now, iiiethinks, I feel a little ease

Shale., Hen. V11T., iv. 2. 3.

I stand u( one end of the room, and reach thingH to her
woman. Steele, Spectator, No. 137.

3. To make a. stretch to ;
bring into contact, by

^
or us if bv stretching out the hand; halain to*
by something held or stretched out: us, to reach

u book 011 ;i shelf; to reach an object with a
cane.

He slough man nnd home whom that he rauyht with hia
axe that hr heildc with hotiie hondcH.

Mirlin (E. E. T. S.), ii. 288.

Wilt tliou reach etara, because they shine on thee?
Shah., T. fi. of V., HI. 1. 156.

4. To take, seizo, or move by st retelling Out
the baud, or by other elTort.

Than Troiell with tern* the tom fei beheld, . . .

Reiches his ivj nis Ar bis roilc powrl] strykcH,
i'ldrch to 1 he kyng w it h a knnt vv die.

Destruction of Troy (E. E. T. K.)
f 1. 10215.

The damesell lijm thanked, and rauyht liym vp be the
lioiule. Merlin (12. E. T. S.), ill 607.

best thru-fore his now bolder band
Reach also of the trOe of life, and cat.

And live for cvct. Milton, P. L., xi. 1)4.

5. To attain to by movement or progress ; ar-

rive at, physically or mentally; come or gel to:

as, to reach n port or destination; to reach
high office or distineiion; to reach a conclu-
sion b> study or by reasoning.

And thiongli the- Tyrrhene Sea. by aticngtli of toiling oars,
Rauyht. Italy at hint. Drayton, J'olyolbloli, i. 325.

IlcrniiKt liavc reached a very advanced age.
Durham, Ingoldaby Legends, 1. 118.

lie [Uitnfe] liau ahown us the way by which that coun-
try far beyond the stars may lie reached.

Lowell, Among my Hooka, 2d Ber, p. 124.

6. To extend to in continuity or scope; stretch
or be prolonged so aw to extend to, literally or
figuratively; attain to contact with or action
upon; penelrate to.

There is no mercy in mankind can reach rue.

RLetcher, Uonduca. iv. 3.

Thy desire . . . leaila to no excess
That reaches blame, hut. juthcr merits praise.

Milton, I*. L., ill. (ii)7.

The loss might be repuired again ; or, If not, could not
liowevcr det-troy na by reachiny us In our greatest and
highest concern. ti

‘ South, Smnons, II. i.

When he addresses himself to battle against the guar-
dian angels he stands like Tenerilfe or Atlas; his statute
reaches the sky. Carlyle.

7. To come or got at
;
pend rate or obtain ac-

cess to ; extend cognizance, agency, or influ-
ence to: as, to reach a person through his van-
ity.

The fewness and fulness of Ids [Ueorge Eox'b] words have
often Htruek even sti angers with adiniiation, as they list'd

to reach others with consolation.
Penn, llise mui I 'rogress of Quakers, v.

It Is ditHcult indeed in some places to reach the sense of
the inspired writeis. Dp, Attcrbury, Sermons, II. ix.

lie [Attcrbury] could be reached only by n bill of pains
and penalties. Macaulay, Francis Attcrbury.

8t. To attain to an understanding of
;
succeed

in comprehending.
But, bow her fawning partnei fell 1 reach not,
VnlctiH caught' hv some spiiuge of his own setting.

Middleton, \V omen Beware Women, v. 1.

Sir P. I reach you not.
Lady P. Bight, sir, vour policy

May bear it through thus.
D. Jonson, Volpono, iv. 1.

II. infra 1^. 1. To stretch; have extent- in
course or direction; continue to or toward a
term, limit, or conclusion.

By hym that rauhte on rodo [the cross].

IHers Plowman (C\ v. 170.

Anil he dreamed, nnd behold a ladder set up on the
earth, and the top of It reached to heaven.

Oen. xxviil. 12.

Thus far the fable reaches of Proteus, and his flock, at
liberty and unrestrained,

Bacon, Physical Fables, vll., ExpJL



reach
Th«» [cniueqnonc«s| rrach only to those of their pouter-

lty who ntxifc tho^f forefathers’ crime, and continue iti
their infidelity. /Ip. Attcrbury, Seimous, IT. v.

There are the wide reaching views of fruitful x alleys
and or empurpled hill Hides.

/>. (1. Mitchell, Wet hujti atF.dgcw(N)il, Pliny’s Country
1 1*1aces.

In tlio distance . . . tin? mountain* reach uway in faint
and fainter shades of purple and brow n.

Harper's Weekly, Jan. 10, 1880.

2. To extend iu amount, or capacity; rise in
quantity or number; amount; sufllco: with to
or unto.

What may the king’s whole battle [army] reach unto f

Shat

,

l Hen. IV., iv. I. 120.

Every one was to pay his pail according to his propor-
tion towards y pinch:* kb. A. all other debts, what > profile
of y*‘ trade would not reach too.

limit ford, Plymouth Plantation, p. *2i;».

A very exceptional grant, was made, two fifteenths and
tenths Hrat, and then another sum ot the same amount,
reaching, nccoiding to hold ll.ieon, to €120, (NMi.

Stubby
, Medieval and Modem Hist., p. am.

3. To^nake a stretch to or Inward something,
rs with the hand or by exertion; stretch for-
ward or onward; make a straining effort.: as,
to reach out. for :iu apple; to reach at or after
gaiu.

Fnl Remcly aft i r hire mete she rnvyhte.
Chaucer, Hen. ITol. to C. T., 1. l.’Ki.

He alyflc 1-ho shelde as r ns that he ruuyht, and the
kynge Han Honto hym a stroke with Cnishcuae. his goodo
6weide. Merlin. ( K. IS. T. S.>, 11. ait.

Olio iua> reach deep enough, and yet
Mini little. Shah., T. of A., iii. 4. 15.

Oft the first that, (without right or reason)
Attempt Kchellimi and do practice Ticuson,
And so at length me justly tumbled down
Heneatli the loot., that ra tight abouc the tViwti.

Si/lrrutcr, tr. of 1m liarfaH S W eeks, 1. I

Why xvhh 1 not contented 7 Wherefore teach
At tilings which, hut for thee, O Lutmjini

!

flail been my ilie.uy death? Kcnfy, Kudyinlon, Iii.

4. To Htluiu; arrive; get. ns to a point, dcsti-

nnf :oii, nr aim.
Keshis, . . . whose ears were uimcqUMtidcri with such

mattei. hernd him |the nposile Paul], but could not reach
Kiiln that whereof he spake. Hooka

, Hcdci*. I’idity, i If. .s.

Tin 1 wind being veiy pieut at 8 XV., lie could reach no
fai tiler than Cape Ann lim limit that night.

Winthtop
,

1 1 ist. New England, 1. ir».

5f. To him; start forth.

I p he sterte, and on lih we\o Tie rauyhtc,
'J’ll she iigayn hym by the lappe Caught

e

Chaucer, I'roiliin, li. 447.

0. A'out., to sail with the wind free.

reach 1 irreh), n. [< rutch^, /'.
| 1. .VconlimioiiK

stretch or course; an uninterrupted line of

extension or continuity: as, a n-ach of level

ground; an inland noch of the sea; a reach of

a river (a s( might course between bends); a
rtdih of a « aimi (the. part between locks*, hav-
ing a uniform lex el).

And, on the left hand, hell

With long reach intei po.j ed. Milton P b.,x. 822.

The silver l‘bcn’s glitttiing lilts they lost.

And Hkimm'd along by Elis’ filtered const.

Thou CHUtfeuH through the rocky reaches wind.
And, turiih.g sudden, shun (fit: death designed.

1‘ofte, Odyssey, xv.

W* walk'd
Iteside the liver’s wooded reach.

Trtinymm, In Memoriani, Ixxi.

2. Limit or scope of stroteh or extension

;

power of leaching by the out stretched hand or
any other agency; the act of or capacity for

reaching: as, the reach of t lie arm
;
to be within

one's noch , or within tlio reach of the law.

All others have a dependent being, nrnl witldn the reach
of destruction. Sir V. Browne, I'ln-burlal, v.

Out of the reach of danger, he [Junius] lms been bold ;

out of the rnich of shame, he has been confident.

Johnson, Thoughts on late Trans, in the Falkland Islands.

Poor the reach.

The undisguised extent, of mortal sway I

Wordsworth, t'amite and Alfred, on the Sca-RTiore.

The study of spectra Iiiib opened a new world of research,

and added some such reash to our physics and chemistry

aa the telescope brought to vision.
i\ A . Young, The Bun, p. «7.

Most of the villages of Egypt are situated ilium eml-
iiencc-a of rubhlsh, which rise it few foot above the reach

of the inundation. E. W. Law, MndiTii Egyptians, I. 24.

3. Effective extent or scope; range of capa-

citv or ability; power of accomplishment

;

grasp
;
penetration ;

comprehension.

Mon moie audacious and precipitant then of solid and
deep reach. Milton, Reformation In Eng., 11.

lie sure yourself nnd your own reach to know,
flow far your genius, taste, and learning go.

Pope, Essay on Critic Iam, ]. 153.

Groves that Inspire the Nightingale to trill

And modulate, with subtle reach of skill

Elsewhere unmatched, her ever-varying lay

Wordinearth, Sonnets, 111. 0.
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Ills [Wordsworth's] mind had not that reach and ele-

mental movement of Milton’s.
LouvU, Among my books, 2d ser., p. 241.

4. A Touching out for som^hinjx; forecast in

aim or purpose
; a mcIicido of effort for some end.

I lrive br.ilns

That beat :ibux c yom reaches.

PIetcher. Mad Lover, I. 1.

The Duke of Pium:* laid paitieuhn- reaches and ends of
his ow n (imlerliuml to cro-s the design. Huron.

Ot hers
Think heaven a world too high fur oim low reaches.

Chapman, ruvmrand I’ompry, ix. s.

5. Tlio poh> cmiuccliiiff the rear iixlo to the
bolster of a wagon or other. vehicle; ft emi-
pling-polc. See cut under hoftnd, 7.— 0. Stint,,

the distance sailed between tucks: sumo ns
board, Id (<•).— 7. An c\tenil«*d point < »f laud;
a promontory. [Local, l . S.

] Head reach, the
distance to windward tiuvcised by a xcsael wtiCe tucking.

reach*-3 (recli), 1\ A variant of retch-, |lTov,

readable (ro'chn-ld). a. f< reach* 4- -able.']

Capable of being reached ; xxilhin reach,

reacher irb'chci ), n. 1. One whodi-lhat wlucli
reaches, or is capable of or serves for reach
injr.

Hold In yourmpicr, for, though I luxe not a long rcach-
Ct, I Iihxc ,i *1)01 1 lilttei

theenr and Lodge, l^M»kmg (.’lass for Lund and bug.

lie . . . spoke to J ••linings, tin* reache

r

t»f tin* recoids
that he shoulil lot him hnx«; any iccmd

Lijc of A. Wood, p. 20,*.

2f. An exaggeration
;
a M stretcher fShiu^.]

I can liardlv licllcve that remit • r, which .mother wrlfcth
of him. that ••with the palms of his hand 1- lie could touch
lib kneesfthough In- stood upright

”

Pullt r, VXortliifh, Moliiiioutli'diiri', II. 4.15.

reaching-post ( iv'ching-pbst >, n. Ill utfic-mol:-

hit/, n. post fixed in the ground at tho lower end
of ii rope-walk.

reachless (reeii'les), it . [<m/c/ii 4- -hw.l I'.e-

youd ri'iicli
;
unattainable; lofty.

To raise lu»i sll«*nt and inglorious name
1 nto a rrachtcssc plb h of pmisos hiirlit.

Up. llall, A Delhuice to Envy.

reach-me-down (iccli'iue-doim'), o. [< mir/# 1
,

r.
f
4- ijjc, indirect object, 4- tlotrul, otlr. <4*.

jdc/i~inc-u/i.\ Heady- rnude. [f'olloc|., Kn^.*]

Vou know in the Calais iloy.d tin y hang mit tin- most
aplendld reach me dmm dressing gowns, waistcoats, and
so loi ill. Thackeray, I'hlll p, x\iv

reacquitet (re-a-kwlt/), r. /. [< tc- 4- ocquitc. J
To pay Imck; jjivc a. return to or for; requite.

Vou shall assuredly find flu* gentleman vi iv honest mul
Uiankful.nml mu ready to re neyuite xoiu inuilesy and f,i-

xoiir to him so .shewn! hi that I pun*ihl> may.
tl. Ilorrey, Four Letters, i

react (re-i«u ' r. [< iv- -I- oct
f r. < T. P. not/ir

,

react.]* I. Irons, To net or perform smew; re-

enact: ns, to react a plsiv.

II. in Irons* 1. To (»\**rl, ns :i thintx acted
upon, nn opposite net ion upon the n^mt.

If fire doth hentc w.itir, the water leeutcth ngal no . ,

up m the. the and cooleth It.

Sir K. layby, Tlealisnof lhidieH (|c.44 ), xvl.

Great minds do Indeed re-act ni i the society which has
nmdo them what they arc: but. they only pay xxilli Inter-

est xvliat they have maived. Macaulay, I Myden.

Even ophi l* in reacts on 1dm who ulteis it. 1 1 h atlneml-
hall throw ii al a murk, but tlmolliei end lemahm in tlio

throwei’ii hag. Emerson, Vmiipetisiitkui

2. To net, nfte»r beiri^r acted upon, in a manner
directly oppoMod to (lie first, action, and ill in-

creased measure. Thus, when the body lms been
chilled by u hath, it ill said to noct in hemming warmer
than before ; and, in like iii.inm i, when misfoitiino hlimu-
laics (lie mind to gri *iti.*r efloilH, the mind ih auid to react.

3. To act- unit imlly or reciprocally upon ouch
other, uh two or more chemical agents.

reaction (rcVak'sUon), n. [= F. rMction = Sji.

rcttcaion = Pg. reoctfOt — ]f. rco^tonc; as re- 4-

action,'] 1. Any action in ri'sistiinco or rc-

sponso to the influence of another action or

power; reflexive action or operation; an op-

posed impulse or improBwioi..

Of reaction In locall motion, that each agent miiflt autrei

In acting and act in Buffering
Sir K. IHyba, Treatise of Bodies (1044), xvl.

Senat* being nothing eh»
,
us oonie conceit, blit motion,

or rather re action of a body pivsHr.d U|tou by another
body. Hr. If. More, Immortal, of Soul (101.2), i. 12.

Attack is the re-action

;

T never think 1 have lui. bard,

iwl chb tt re-l»oumU. Joh'wn, in Boswell, an, 1775.

Every tn-spaHH pre»diie«.B a reaction, partly gcncnl nnd
partly special --a reaction which is extreme in piopm-tfou

as tlio trespass is great. If. Spencer, Social Stjitle.**, p. 4M.

2. In dynamics, a force called into lifting along
with another force, being equal and opposite

to it. All forces exist in pairs; and it is a fundamental
law (Newton’s third law of motion) In mechanics that

“ action and reaction are always equal and contrary,” or

read

that the mutual m lion- of two hodict* are always equal
ami exerted in opposite dlieeilouw TIiIh law* xv«|j an-
nounced, in the foim licit (In* ipi.unity of uinli4K is pie-
Served in all pcrriiMMou, ^ie.mb.inenusly in iis.u by 4

'lti ta-

thin Huygens, John Wallir., >iiul sir I'liridopher Wren,
but was expeniiii lit.illy pr^xed by Weills mdy
3. Action coni rm y to ,i previous mil itcnee,

ersdlv greater than tin* first clbo-i
;
in no'itic*,

n tmidoiicx to revert from .» rimre to ,*i less ad-
vanced policy, u* the eoiitimx

.

Ihe xloleut rtaehmi which lud I ml tl« XX 1, 1 / parly
pioatrate xxas bdlowod by.x still ui.m e \ i..|* id nnela a in

the op|H*sitc direct ton. Mai a aim., liiM I'.ng., it.

4. In chint.,4 lie mutual <*r i*ec;p,«.r*:,l action of

eliemieal agents upon each of In r. Achillea ten-
don reaction, the cmdractUiu of the * nU museb-a < \»*ked

by tupping tlio Xchillc* fcndnit.- - AlliphlgcMlOUS. am-
photorlc, etc., reaction. b«*o the niijcutTvcs.- Color-
reaction, ill cheat

, a inaction xvhlth I'ain-ci- a 4 leu act <'i

Tstk* dex i i(»pinciit or change cf volm* UKid in t»stii^f. -

Dlazn-reactioii. Same as Ehrlich * reaction.- -Ehrllch’a
reaction, a Icaetum in the ill mi of typhidd and oilier

p.itlciilp in \\ Iii* Ii it hi likes a dei p d..ilc led on ludng
1 1 rated with ,i ndvlute eoiitaiidug Bodium idtnG', sub
phauilic acid, ami hydi oehlor h: acid, and idkiillnized with
ainmeiiia. AN* catted Ehrlich's text, and dtaza reaction.

Law of action and reaction. See action. Paradox-
ical reaction. paradorfeai.— Reaction of degen-
eration, a tiiodlib ntioii of the noiniul leaction of nerv.i
and muscle to clc< me htlniuH, td»H« liable In enacR when*
the lesion lies in tin* motoi nerve or its immediate con tint

or pci inheral terminatiouB. Tho complete form proriettta

(ni total Jo*.h of it rituhillty of the uerxe bc)o*v mo ((‘Shm;
(b) on diieel st nnubil.ioii of the iimsi le, (I) loss of Irrita-

bility tot veil bi ief (iii rents, huib is indm lion shocks

,

(2l i eti in ion ami ex > ii ini lease i f ji i il ildlily lor making
and hi caking of cunuiilanf longci duiation (tliisgalvnidc
il l ltabild v dso Ik Collies lost m I he te| inln d Mages of t he
sex cicst fo-ms) . id) turn awul initahihlx I • *i milking eiir-

lentfl lit tile finish us coinpaicd with tlu cathode, tut Hint
(tie anode cJohing contnu tloii may nenl tlio eallmde
closing cold i net ion

;
(l) a sluggi-dinc!* of eoidnKdion mid

rcPtxuth it.

reactionary rr^-ak'sliqii-fl-ri), o. and //. f== F*
reactutnuom ; us nochon + ory

. ] I. a. 1,
Of or perijiiimij; to rourtiou in ^en^nl

;
oon-

sisliu^ of or Hiiirarlrrim! by relh*\ or roeipro-
eul action : roiielivi*.

Tile rctutinaary cxeitcim *it Hint g-ixe tiei rt proud »clf-

muhfery had iml mibhided. '

Him ye Etmt, Mill «»n the Floss, vi. 10.

Spoci (iidilly 2. Olf

or portuinin^ to politionl

reliction: favoring renction: us, ratedEmory
principles or movements.
The pox city and Milleiiug of millions of tlm working

i lass( m cum* in aid of the reactinnarti jaiity and thu moru
egotist teal line ot policy.

It’. Ji. drey, MIhu. Essays, 1st nor., p, 2H.

II. w.j j»l. rtactionaritx (-riz). A promoter
of renction; specifically, one xxlio ultenipttt to

check, undo, or reverse political action.

The reactionaries and eonserx all

v

cm of Sweden mul
there me many of them in tldsold country lire afraid that
free Not way will lead Sweden lido I In path of rcfoinm.

llariM-r’it May., LX X V J J I. H04.

reactionist (re-ilk 'sluui-isl ), «. [< reaction 4
-ist.~\ A favorer of renction; uri mlvocato of ohl
methods or principles; a reactionary.

Tliofu: who me not afraid of the nickname of reactionists

will be view to condemn her I \unt i l.i| tor fin nnilntenn/jce
of a pi Inclphi on wldeh hlie has glow u into powi r.

Stubbs M(diuvrd and Modi rn Mist., p. :M0.

reaction-period (re nk'slion-pe ri-od), p. 8»une
as iv action-hinc.

reaction-time (i,e-uk #
sljoii-tim'), n. The t imo

lx I ween t in* appbciit u>ii of n sl imulus nnd soino
reaction, us when a, signal is rendered on the
percept inn of some serisal ion. The reduced rcacHotb
time is tlii* p:nt of thin which is « oieuitired In perception
and willing, as dlhtimd from wind Js i misiiimd In (rnna-
tnlHhioii and in the period of iinihcidiirtMencv.

reaction-wheel ( rank's hpn-liw el;, n. 8t*e fwr-

hinc.

reactive (nl-nU'tiv), a. f= 1\ rutciff

;

hh re-

act 4- -/iv.
I

I’erluinin^ tn or causing renc.Mon;
uclin^ reflexively or reeiproi-nllv

J
nwiltinj;

from reflex nclion.

Ye fish, MHKume a voice, with iiraises fill

The hollow jock ami loml remtive hill.

Sir Ji. lUacknmre, Creation, viL

Knowledge) of Sanscrit, . . . will he kept alive by tho
reactive influence of Germany ami Engl ami.

Maine, Village f 'omnuinltlei, p. 25.*

This is|Uil|bndioii la tween new outer forces and reac*
tire luiici foices, which la ihus diieclly prodncml in IndL
vlduala. // Sjfencer, Piln. of Biol., 9 200.

reactively (re ak'liv-li), wlf. By reaction.
reactivGnossVre-ak'tiv-nes), n . Tho quality
of being rend ive.

reactivity ( re-«k-tiv'i-ti), n. [< reactive 4* -ity.J
The statn «»f beinff reactive; the pi*oceft» or
course of reaction, as from a diseased condition.
The oi'vnrrunco of colour, therefore, ii more frequently

than not concomitant with a high degree of reactivity.

Nature, XXXVI 1. 60S,'

read 1 (led), r.; pret. aud pp. read (red), ppr*
reading. [ Burly mod. E. also reed, reedv, retie : <



read

ME. rcdcn, earlier rseden, rathen
,
mthen (a weak

raddn, pp. red, rad
,
i-rad),

< AS. {a) riedan (a weak verb, pret. rirddr
,
pi.

t&ddnn, pp. rMdfid
9
rOrdd

,
ijenlid), mixed with

(ft) nedaii, Anglian also rrrturt, rethan (si strong-
rod upi. verb, prot. rcord, pp. rfeden; found only
in poet, or Anglian use), counsel, udiNe, con-
sult. etc., rend (a writing, who! her nloud or to

onesell), = OS. rddan (pret. rtd, pp. t/iradan),

counsel. take counsel upon, provide, = Oldies.
riiila (i»ret. mi), counsel, = Ml). J). nidi n, «*oqn-

»el, auvisu, interpret, guess, =-MEG. ratm, EG.
raten, counsel, advise, — < >lhi. rata it, MHO. ni-
ton, G. rnten, ratheu ^pret. / a t, i a th

, pj». i/rratcu,

qnrathen), counsel, ndvNc, interpret, guess, =
lcol. rddhn (prof. n:dh, pp. iddlmin), coiiiim*!,

advise, etc., = S\v. ritda. counsel, advise, pre-
vail, rd, can, may, = Dan. nadr. counsel, rule,

Control, also interpret, - 1 Sot li. * redan, in comp.
tjn-redan (pret. ipi-rainith), provide for; pei-

haps akin (having then an orig. prc.MMit forma-
tive -d) to E. rt n (pp. rotas), think, deem, con-
sider: see rah-, ratio , reason. Some compare
Ski. 1/ radii . be successful, Uuss. radii, glad,
bapnv, ready, I nth. rndas

t
willing, etc. lienee

* rratl 1
, «., riddlr*-, aread, etc. The verb read in

thealready obsolete sense ‘counsel, advise,’ v\us

much affected by Spenser, and in the early mod-
ern and ME. spelling" redc which lie used has
likewise been much affected by bis archaizing
imitators; but them is no historical ground for
a difference in spelling. Tin* pret. nod (red)
should be written red, as it was formerly; it is

exactly parallel with led, pret. of trad*, and
with let, pret. of ht* (inf. formerly fete, with
Icing vowel). ] I. trans. If. To counsel; ad-
vise; recommend.

And she thus hrciiiicth both© In !<>\c and diede.
Ho that Him nyatt* wlwt. was Im*m| u» redr.

(’ha uerr, Tnnltis, iv. (i7U.

And seththe In* rndde religion n the title (or to liolde —
•‘Lest© tin k> iijjt ritol his ihiiiimmI ;j«*i rtuimut-H .ipeiru,

Anil ln*o Hit* ;uil in cure stud© til 55c lie stouwet liotcnx”
Piers Plowman { \), v. as.

" c may mat comhIumcv and fortitude
’I o other houIh. Jl. Jonson, 1 'oet aster, ! 1 .

If there ’h u hole In a* join coats,
1 rede yon lent ir.

Hums, Captain Cruse n I’ercgilnatiuiiH.

Mv Ladie rendu \mi switli return.
Smil

,

|. ,,f I,. Mm iv. 22.

2. To tench ; instil, as a lesson.

Are these the ails,
Robin, von rend yom mde ones of the wood,
To eoimt eiiiiuee yom 411:111 els and mlrAnkingiC'

/», .tniiuon, Sad Shepherd, il. 1!.

3. To explain the meaning of; explain; inter-
pret

;
make out : solve: as, to mid a riddle;

to read it dream.
.Itmeph, . . . he that mlde ho
I he k.yngcs metyiiKe, I’hunto

Chaueer, I tenth of Main lie, 1 . 2x1.

Did yon draw bonds to forfeit, dun to break v

Or must we rent/ you oiutefiom wliat you speak }

llonne, l.vpuNt illation p*»|. lsln).

"I'll read your dream, sistn." he sajs,
“ l II mat it. into sorrow "

The Uraeu 0 Yarrow (Child 9 ballads, 111 71 ).

I mil read my uiii’Iu'h riddle Seott, \\ ;i\ ej ley, |\jj.

4|. To declare; tell; relii*:irs«‘.

That hunt my name and nation ;•*/»/ might
Sfh i/wer, F. q , I x. «7.

Sf. To suppose; guess
;
imuginc; fancy.

Right haul It was for wight whit li did it heart*
To rend what uuiimei* musteke that mole bee

Sjtensrr, 1'. (J ,
II xu. To. (A area )

6. To understand by observation nr scrutiny ;

ae<|uiro a knowledge of (sometlimg not other-
wise nb\ ions) by interpreting signs or indica-
tions; study out; interpret: as, to nod the signs
of the times; to read the sky or a person’s
countenance.

Who 1h 't can read a wound'1

, Stink, Cvinl»ellne, v. .*». 4S.

I.et tliy ambit inna eye
limit noble objeith. Quarles, laiildeinp, \. S.

7. To discover by observat ion or scrutiny
;
per-

ceive f i*i in signs oY indications.

Those about her »*

From hci .shall read the peifcet ways of honour.
Shah., Iliui. VIII v .1. as

Let vh l<»<»ke haeke to Adam, who hi thiswiikcd fruit of
bln bodle iiiiifht reade eoiitiiuiKll leet uich of repentanee
for the sinue of liin hoiilt*. 1 ‘uechas, Pilgrimage, p. 34 .

All the giir.cis on the HkleB
Head not in fair heaven's wtory
Fxprenner truth, or truer gloiy,

Thau they might in her blight eyes.
B. Jonuon, Kplgnuua, xl.
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If oncu the reality of the phenomena were established,
we should all be able to read each other’s scents.

l*roc. Sac. Ytych. Research, II. 10.

8.

(//) To obaerv# and apprehend the meaning
of (something written, printed, inscribed, or
stamped in letters or other significant charac-
ters); go over with the eyes (or, in the case of
the blind, with tho Angers) and take in tlm
meaning of (significant characters forming or
representing words or sentences); peruse: as,
to read a book, newspaper, poem, inscription,
or piece of music.

IIo . . . raddii It over, and gun the lHre fold.

Chauci'r, Truilus, li. I0s:».

A man of Ethiopia*. . . sitting in hi* chai lot read KhuIiis
tin: pro|diot. Arts \ Hi. 'll, 2S.

T brnrd of u late Secretary of State that could not read
the next Morning hb own lluml-w riting.

Ilonu-U, Letters, I v. 37.

In !..j tijiort life, und without ostentation, he rshclley]
had in truth read morn tJrouk than miuiy nil agnl pedant
wlio, with pompous parade, pi ides himself upon Hus study
nloun. //or//;, in Dowden's Shelley, I. 73.

(li) To note tho indication of (a graduated in-

strument): as, 1o read a thermometer or a
circle.— 9. To utter aloud: said of words or
sounds represented by letters or other signifi-

cant characters.
Tliu king . . . lead in their cats all tho words of tho

book of the covenant. 2 Ki. xxiii. 2.

To their Synagogues they make one of the Hor )- to
read a I'hnptei of Mohoh. Howell ,

f.i'ttei-s, I. \i. 14.

10. To peruse or study (a subject in the books
written about it); learn tlii’Migli reading: as,

to read law or philosophy ; to read science for
a degree; to read the news; we read that the
meek shall inherit the earth. *

rhylfi* of folia, men yn bokys rediffhr ,

Able yn Ida foly to ho]do muddier,
Vh lie that umvMier (toil loitethc nor dredethe,
Nor to his rbyrche hiitbu none ndueiteiiec.
Jitmke of Precedence (E. E. T. S

,
extra hit.). 1 7*A.

At llicriuo, tia it is red, our Lord dyde ninny gieti; myiii-
i’Icm. Sir li. Uuf/Q'orde, Tylgouinge, p. 4J.

11. To perceive or assume in tin* reading or
study of a book or writing (something not ox-
preswed or ilirectly iudicali*d); impute or import
by inference: as, to read a meaning inn book
which the author did not intend; to read one’s
own notions into a book; to read .something
between 1 lie lines.

Ntiarent philosophy and dawning science are rend into
the Hiicml literature. Maine, Kaily Law 11ml Oustnm, i.

After their iiHtial manner of Hpeeulating about piimitive
praetires, men read buck developed Ideas hito undeveloped
minds. It SjM'neer

,

t’l lii. of Soelol.
, § 3 111.

12. To affect b^r reading so ns to bring into a
specified condition: as, to read a child asleep;
to read one’s self blind.

No, no; give him a Voting Clink's (juide. W hut, we
Hindi have jou read youimilf into 11 llunionr of 1 ambling
und lighting, uml Htud)fug niilitm > hinciplim*, and wear-
ing Jed RrecchoA. Wiichedey, I’laiii lioalcr, ill. 1.

13f. To read about.
Of the fyncut stones falie

That men rede in the Lnpitiuiie.

.
Chaucer

,
House of Fame, 1.

To road (one) a chapter. See cha/der. To read one’s
self in, in the Church of Kty/land, to read the Thirty nine
Articles of Religion, anil icpeat the Declaration of Assent
(to the ArtirluH, l*rajer-lM)ok, and tbdinar>) pi escribed l»y

law, which Is inquired of every Inuuinbeiit on the first

Sunday 011 which lie oltleliites in the church of his hum*
Hi-f. or on sunn) other Sunday appointed and allowed by
the 01 dinary.

on the following Sunday Mr Atiihinwas to rend him*
set/ in at his new church ‘

Trollope, Itorchcster Towers, xxli.

To read out Of, to expel from, or declare no longer to
belong to (amue organization), bv proclamation of any
kind. ns. to read a porsoii out of a political party.

II. in trans. If. To counsel ; advise*; give ad-
vice or warning.

"Syr," heneyd, "now hnue I redd

;

Etc we now. und iinikc vs glad,
\nd eiiery man tie care.

’

The Ham of Kiwj Arthur (Child's ballads, I. 22).

A monster vile whom Hod and man do»:n hate:
Therefoiu T lead beware. Spenser, F. Q., I. i. IS.

\s for this carping girl, Tplugeiiu,
Take tier with thee to bear thee company.
And in my land I rede be seen no more.

Greene. AlphoiiBiis, fit.

2f. To speak; discourse; declare; tell.

Sojourned hath thin Mars, of which I rede.
In chanihru amyd the pnleys prlvcly.

Chaucer, rouipliiint of Mars, I. 78.

3. To peruse something written or printed;
acquire information from a record of any kind.

1 have read of Caligula's Horse, that was made Consul.
Howell, Letters, I. v. 37.

To read well - that is, to road true bixiks in a true spirit
—is a noble exercise. TKorean, Walden, p. 110.

readable

4. To utter alottd the words ofsomething writ,

ton orjpriuted; enunciate the words of a book
or writing.
80 they read In the book of the law of Clod distinctly,

and gave tho sense. N' eh. viU. 8.

5. In music: (a) To perform or render music
at first sight of the notes: applied to either vo-
cal or instrumental performance: as, he plays
well, but reads very slowly, (ft) To perform or
render music in a particular way; putacertuiu
expression upon it

;
interpret it : used of ft per-

former or conductor.— 6. To give a recital or
lecture

;
rehearse something written or learned:

us, to read before a public audience.

For, if 1 take ye in hand, 1 sliull dissect you.
And reatl u|>oii your phlcgmuLii; dull carnages.

Fletcher (and another), Elder Brother, iv. 8.

7. To study systematically from books or writ-

ings: sometimes with up.

The bachclorH, most of them Scholars, reading for Fel-
lowship^ and nearly all of them private tutois.

C. A. Printed, English I’nivesMty, p. 3tt.

Men should . . . be compelled to read up oil questions
of t.lm time, and give in public a reason for the faith which
is in them Harper’s Mag., LXXVT11. 201k

8. To uppear on rending; have a (specified)

meaning.— 9. To have a certain quality or ef-

fect in perusal
;
used absolutely, to be suitable

or desirable for perusal.

Then again, his ISheiidun'sJ works, unlike those of
biuke, do not read, P"hhubm no altraetloiiH, an; not India-
pciisublo to Iholibnuy. Jon lice, Samuel Foote.

'J lie following passage, however, with Bonn* historical

basis, reads 1 at her curiously. Mind, All. 024.

To read between the lines, to detect a meaning or pur-
pose not speeitleallv expressed in a book or other wi it ing

;

discover some recondite moth r or implication in what is

lead To read by sound, in teteg., to make out the
woids or trims of a mcHsage from the sounds made by the
iiiHtnuncid In transmitting it.

read 1 (red), p. a. [pp. of read l, t\] Having
knowledge gained from reading; instructed by
reading; in genera), versed: now usually with
well: us, well nod in the classics.

You arc all rmti in mysteries of Btatc.

Ford, Perkin Warheok. li. 3.

An Oxfoid-Mun, extremely rend in Dreek,
Who fiom Euripides makes Plurdra speak.

Prior, Epilogue to Phiedra.

One cannot be well rend unless will seasoned in thought
and experience. -I. It. Aleott, Tableta, p. 134.

read 1 (red), //. [ Early mod. E. a No rede; < ME.
rede, < AS. r;rd = OS. rad = O Erics, red = T).

road rr= MEG. rad, EG. rad _= OilG. MHG. rat ,

G. rat, rath =r leel. nidh = Sw. r<Ul = Dan. rand,
counsel, nd\ ice; from the orig. verb: sco rea<0 ,

r. In tlu* sense ‘counsel, advice,’ the noun is

used archaically, in the .spelling rede, like the
verb.] If. Counsel ; advice.

Blit who so wol nut trowel) rede no lorn,
I kan not soil in h,> 111 no ix-uieilic,

Hut Iat h>m worclieu with IiIh fiuitaale.

Chaucer, Troll us, v. 327.

And whan (li«*k>nge was come to ('arilocl, he* Hrnteafter
the men of Iijh conn si de, and asked what was theire reds
in tilts t hinge. Merlin (E. E. T. S.). i. 81.

To whose wise reatPAni hearkuing sent 111© streight
Into tliis laud. Spenser, F. q., VI. il. 3tX

Muy >011 better reck the rede
Than ever did th’ adviser’

Harm, Epistle to a Young Friend.

2f. Interpretation.
I repented

Th«? rend theieof for giicidon of my pnlne,
And taking downo the shield with me did It rutaiue.

Spenser, F. Q , IV. x. 10.

3f. Speeeli ; tale; narrative.
A\ hy then a tlmil note prolong.
Hr lengthen out a closing song,
Euless to Mil the gentles speed.
Who long have listened to my retie?

Seott, Marndon, I/Envoy.

4f. A saying; n proverb.
This reede is ryfe, that ofteiitlme

tireat eljmbers full unsoft.
Sjwnser, Sliep. Cal., July.

6. Reading; perusal. [Colloq.]
My first read of the newspaper.

Thackeray, (treat, lloggnrty Diamond, x.

I got the olhci day a lmsty read of your "Scenes of Cler-
ical Life "

li. Hall, In Cross’s (ieorge Eliot, II. ix.

read2
t, a. All obsolete fonn of red*.

read3 (red), t. a dialectal form of red3 ,

readability (re-du-hil'i-ti), II. [< readable +
-ihf (»e.e -ftd/P/).] Ueadftblcnesft.
readable (nVdii-bl), a. readl + -ablc.~\ 1,
Capable of being read; legible.— 2. Of suffi-
cient interest lobe read; worth reading; easy
or interesting to read; as, a readable story.
Nobody except.editors and school-toaohertand here and

there a literary man knows how common is the capacity of
rhyming and prattling In readable prose.

0. IF. Holmes, Poet at the Breakfast*Table.



* readable

3. Enabling to road ; capable o(.being read by.
[Hart*.]

,

Those who have been labouring to introduce lhtoour
railway carriages not only a good readable light, but a light
generally acceptable to everyone.

Elect. Res. (Eng.X XXV. 001.

readableness tre'da-bl-nes),,/?. The state or
' character of being readable.
. A bonk remarkable for its succinctness, its vividness,
and its eminent readableness. Harper's Mag., LXXVI. 805.

readably (rc'da-bli), adv. In a readable man-
lier; legibly.

readdress (re-a-dres'), r. t. [< r<> + address.']
To address or direct again.
He . . . re-addressed himself to her.

Doyle, Works, VI. 290.

Teadeptt (ro-a-dept/
), V. t. [< re- + adept. ] To

regain
; recover.

The which Dm- hit* if he might by their niCAnes readept.
and tecover, lie would never let passe out of hya mcmoric
so great a beniflte. Hall, Edwaid IV., f. 2f». (llnlliwcll.)

readeptfon (re-u-dtq>'shqn), n. [< rr- + adep-
tiov.~\ A regaining; recovery of something lost.

In wliuHC tiegynnyng of raedepcion [rea-\, the eric of
WorccatiT, u hichc for ids cruel ncsse was culled thobochicr
of Kngluliilde, w as taken and put in streyght pryson.

Fabyun, Chroii., II. <159, an. 1 070.

Will any sny that the readeptuni of Trutlgl was matter
of Bcruple * bacon.

reader (toMci*). n. [< M K. reder
,
redcrc, n dare

,

* rvdar, render, counselor, adviser, < AS. rwderv ,

m/m*, a reader, scliolar, church reader (lec-
tor;, reader of riddles, diviner (= 1). ruder,
adviser, _• OHU. ratm i, ratiri

,
Mild, ratare

,

counselor, adviser, guesscr, diviner), < r/edan,
advise, runl: soo mir/l."] If. Ono who coun-
sels; a counselor; an adviser.

L<»kr ... . unnn [fmml kueade|cvill rcdcrcs, and neukso
n«. led :d foies Aymbitc oj Jmvyt (K, K. T. S.), p. 1S4.

2. One who interprets; one who acquires know-
ledge from observation or impression; an inter-
preter: a*, a rt ader of weal her-signs or of proba
bilitii See niind-rrudrr.— 3. One who rends;
u pevvoh who peruses, studies, or utters aloud
Unit winch is written or printed.

And the reader droned from the pulpit.
Like the inntmiir of muny bees,

The legend of g<n m! Saint Outhhu .

t.unyfellow, King Ultluf's Drinking-Horn.

Rendtrs :ii»* multiply mg daily ; hilt they want guidance,
help plan. Nineteenth Century XXIV. 499.

SpecitlL.il]> [a) Ono who reads for examination or critl-

<ihin . an examiner of that which is olTeml oi proposed
forpuMn ,itn»n us, tmedit«»iial ora pulilishei’K reader (b)

One w ho i*. eruplo>«‘it to lead ho coriectinn for the picas , a
proof- reach i. (cj One who leeltcs before* an uudleiu e any-
thin!; wiiltcal .ib. itn elocutionary render. Partioil hilly —
{d) One whose oIIIimi it Is to road hefoic an audience; uti

otther appointed to read for a particular purpose, ft lec-

tor; a fact uicr. (1) In the -arly church, tlu: Ureek ( 'lunch,
the iCoinnn rutholn: rluirch, and some othci churches, a
member of one of tlu* minor cicrirul older*. upjxdntrd to
read Scripture lections in the church. The order of reader
existed an «-arly ns tie second century. At un utuly date

• It was not unu-uial to admit >otmg hoys, even of live or bIx,

to the office of rcudci, hut by the mixIIi century tile age of
eighteen w»h required by law.* In the Itoman t'utliolh

Church this mdei Jh little more tlnni one of the steps to

the piicsthood 'I lie reader (lector) ranks above a door-
keep* r and lielow mi exorcist, mid the form of ordination
is the ilcln cry to him of the hook fiom which he In to rend
In the (Deck church the reader (nnagriost) ranks below a
suhdeacon, audit in his office, as it wna in the early church,
to rciwl the Epistle, the deacon rending the Gospel In

the Church of England the order fell into abeyance after

the Reformation, but lay readers were frequently licensed,

especially in churches or chapels without a clergyman.
They could not minister the sacraments and other rites of

the church, exei pt the burial of the dead and the church
lug of women, nor pronounce the absolution ami benedic-

tion. of late years, however, bishops have regularly admit-
* ted candidates to the office of reader by delivery of a copy

of the New Testament. In the American Episcopal Church
lay readeis conduct set vices In vacant churches or under
h rector by his request with license from the bUhop for a

definite period (a yenr or less). They cannot give absolu-

tion or benediction, administer sacraments, nor use the
occasional offices of the church except those for the burial

of the dead and visitation of the sick and prisoners, nor
<)elfvei sermons of tholr own composition 02) One who
reads the law in n Jewish synagogue. <:») In the Universi-

ties of Oxford and Cambridge, the English Inns of Court,

etc., a lecturer, or, where there are two grades of lecturers,

a lecturer ol the higher grade, thu others being called sub-

lectors or lecturers.

4. A reading-book for schools; a book contain-

ing exercises in reading

—

Gentle reader, lay
leader, etc. See the adjectives.

*

T6adership(re'd£r-8hip), w. [< reader + -ship.]

The office of reader. Bee reader, 3 (d) (3).

Oxford hss decided to establish a Readership in Ge-

ography. Nature, XXXV. 470.

xeadily (red'i-li), adv . [< ME. redcly, reddely,

redili, reditu he ; < ready + -h/-.] 1 . In a ready

manner; with facility; quickly; speedily {

promptly; easily.

4083
Oa hlr fete wexen saugb I

Partrichea wiiigcs'mfefy.
Chaucer

,
House of Fame, I. 189*2,

Mr. Carlyle Is for calling down fire from Ilunven when-
ever he cauuot readily lay his hand fin the match-box.

Loiecll
, Study Windows, p. 128.

2. With readiness or alacrity; without delay
or objection

;
willingly.

She answered that she could readily obey what her father
and mother had done. Pcpyt, Diary, July J7, IU65.

I readily grant that one truth cauuot contradict another.
Locke.

3f. Just now
;
at once*.

A tydynge for to here . . .

That ahnl nat now be told forme,
For it. no node Is redcly. 2

Chaucer
,
House of Fame, 1. *2187.

* Syn. See ready.

readiness (ued'i-nes), it. [Early mod. E. rvadi

-

ties, n dynes ; < ME. redinrssr, redymsttte ; < ready
+ -ness. J I . Tin' cornlii ion of being vmnly ; tlu-

wtftto of being adapted or in condition for im-
mediate iiho or ael ion

;
present preparedness or

fitness; ready availability or qualification.

At the Arrhynale there l)e closed within, alwaye in a
redytussc to »et forth w'lmii they woll.

Sir Jl. (Svyljarde. l
,>lgt>umge, p. *i.

If it Ideatli] he not now, jet It will eume, the readmes*
is all. Shak., IJamlcf, v. 2. 284.

Probed many hearts, beginning wilh his own.
And now wuh far in readme** for Goil.

#
Drowning, King and Book, T. 1ft,

2. licady action or movement; instant facility

or aptitude; promptness; quickness: as, readi-
ness at thought or of speech

;
readiness in off-

hand drawing.
I thought, by your read

i

mss In Hie office, you hud con-
tinued In It Home time. Shak

,
M. for M., li. 1 1*7 f».

Gooil ubstnictj\e power shows Itself in n superloi midi
ness to fniincHuy kind of concept

./. Sully, Outlines of Psychol., p. 3Mii.

3. Ready disposition; present willirigncMs;
mental preparedness.

'Fliey received the wool with all readiness of mind.
Arts xvii 11.

Dighy made his peace with I'rnmwcll, mid professes Ids
readiness t*> spend Ids lilumt for him.

Lowell, Among my Books, 1st ser
, p 274.

--Byn. 2. Readiness. Facility, Erjwrlness, Knack, prompti-
tude, aptness, prrpnrnt Inn, prepai edness, Incllnatloii. The
first tout uooIh ugiee in meaning that the person ean do
a tiling with ease and qiilrkneHH. Readiness emphasl/es
promptitude . as, readiness in repartee. Facility by deri-

vation emphasizes ease, whether paitly nutunil or wholl>
aeqilired (See ease, n ) Expert ne*8 Is faelllty acquired:
ns, expertness with tile pen, at figures, in working a sewing-
imieldiie; it is primal ily physical, and especially iiitiiiiial,

hut uIh-i inentnJ. Knack Is u faiidliai word, upplying to

facility oi cx]>ertncss \iewed as a happy and rather sur-
piising possession of skill or faculty.

reading (rc'ding), n. [< ME. redytaje, viedmi],

rending, < AS. riedimj, rending, a rending, a
passage or Iohsoti, also rule, government

;
ver-

bal n. of riedan, counsel, rule, read : see rind 1
.

J

1. The act of interpreting; interpret at ion ; ex-

position, as of a riddle or drenm; iuten»retu-
tinn of signs, marks, or the like; a rendering
or discoverv of what is signified by the state or
marking of an instrument, by arbitrary signs
of any kind, or by the existing condition or ac-
tion of anything: ns, the readings of a stea.ni-

indicator; a correct reading of tin* skv (as to

weather), or of a person’s eountemrice or pro-
ceedings.

For instance, if the freezing-point Is lowcicd, we must
subtract thu amount of full from each reading.

J. Trowbridge, New Physics, p. ls7.

Take the rending* of ^ In* two pegs | in adjusting a field

lcvelj, which will give their true difference of level.

»NW A mer. Rupp., p.

2. The particular interpretation given to a
composition of any kind, tin event or u series

of events, etc. ;
also, a rendering in sjieeeh, act,

or performance; delineation; representation.

Vou charm me, Mortimer, willi your rending ofmy weak-
nesses. By the by, that very word Reading

f
hi its ci it leal

use, niwnys charms me. An actn-as’s reading of n cham-
ber-maid, a dancer’s reading of n lioi npipc, a singer's read-
ing of a song, a innrliu'-pnliiter's reading of the sea, the
kcttle-druiirn reading of hii lust riiiuentnl passage, arc
phrases ever youthful and delightful.

IKekewt, Our Mutual Friend, 111. it).

For Englishmen In their own tongue to have from such
a man [Von Itanke] a reiuling of the most critical period of
English history would he a Innsi of Incalculable value.

Stubbs, Medieval and Modem llist., p. 58.

Ills reading of Bach's Italian Concerto was a scramble,
so far as the first aud last movement* were concerned.

The Academy, Juno 29, 1«69
# p. 4ML

3. The aftt of perusing that which is written or

printed
;
perusal.

You write with ease to show your breeding,
But easy writing 's curat hard reading.

Sheridan, Clio's Protest.

readjust

4. The utterance or recital of recorded word*,
either from the record (hs a printed page) or
from memory ; specifically, a public lection or
lecture: as, to give readings from the poets,
or upon law or philosophy. Sec midi, t\ i., (5.,

The Jews had thelc weekly reading

*

of Hu* law.
Hooker.

The readings [iu tin* Inns of r.*urt) wen* from the uuy
first deemed of vital impoi tance, mid were dcli\ err.l in the
halls with liilich ceremony. Eiwye. lint., Mil, SH.

5. Tliat which is rend or to bo read ; nnv writ-
ten or printed medium of thought or intelli-

gence; recorded matter or fturioml.

It ia in newspapers that wo muat look for thu main
reading of thin generation. Dr ifumeey. Style, I.

RcmrmlM'ring his curly lovo of poetry ami fiction, alio

unlocked a hookcaHc, and took down several books I lint

had been cxccllont reading in their day.
Havthorne, Seven Gables, jx.

0. The indication of a grudmitod inslrumcnt-:
ms, the reading of n bnromctcr.— 7. Textual
.structure or construction; n form, cxprcKsion,
or collocation in u w'riting, or iu a particular
copy or impression of it; a version: as, the
vnriotiN readings of a passage in Shiikspcrc

; the
leading seems to be corrupt.
When you meet with several Readings ot the Text, tftkv

heed you admit nothing against tin- Tenets of your Church.
Scldcn, Table-Talk, p. 22.

Dtsjunctor reading. Swi/**imcf/.r Penny roadlng,
an amateur eiitertainiiient eouslBtlng of reudfiigH, recite-
tloiiH, miiBic, e(e., mlmlKMlou to wbleb ia only one peqny

:

common in (lie Biithdi lulunds, win re Much enteitaitiincuia
BOem to have been Jul induced about |w’4i. Reading
regrotat. .sp»* Hrgmtat. Reading notice. He« notice.

reading (rc'ding), ii, u. Inclined lo read; luvv-

ing a. tas!e for rending; of a. studious disposi-
tion: iis. a reading community.—Reading man.
Sim* man.

William h luinclf was not a reading man.
Macaulay, llist. Eng., vll.

reading-book (roMing-buk), n, \< ME. pmi-
iug-hoh, < AS. r/rdnig-hoe, rciiding-book, l«c,-

tioimry, < ratting, rending, + hoe, book.) 1.

A ledionnry.— 2. A book cold Mining.selcctlouff
to la* used as exercises in reading.

reading-boy (roMing-boi), n. In printing

,

a
boy employed to rend eopv ton proof-reader:
a vender’s assistant: in the United States called
copy-holder.

reading-desk (re'ding-dcsk), »«. A desk ndafft-
ed for use in reading; spcciticiilly, u high desk
for bolding a. book or manuscript to be read by
n. person while standing; iu a church, same as
hetern, I.

lie fcAicil 1m hIioiiM acquit lilium-lf badly in Bt Ewohl s
reading-de.hk. Tiotlvjte, Ban brain Tower*, xxllL

reading-glass (roMing-glfis), n. A magnifying
lens set in a frame with a handle, for use in
reading lino print, or for persons with defec-
tive vision.

reading-lamp (nVding-lmnp), n. A lamp es-

pecially adapted for use in reading; specifi-

cally, a- form of lamp for use in public reading
or speaking, arranged ho that its light is con-
ceit! rated upon the reading-desk.

reading-pew (rti'ding-pu), //. In English
ehnrches, a pew from which to read part of
the service; especially, after the Reformation,
an iucloHiiro in the body of a church, with a
door, seat, and desk or desks, used instead of
the older and later form of muling-doftk or
Htalls.

reading-room (reMing-rfim), n. #1. An apart-
ment appropriated to reading; a room furnished
with newspapers, periodicals, etc., to which per-
sons resort, for rending.— 2. A room orcloNot set
apart for the use of professional proof-readers.

reading-stand (rc'ding-stand;, n. A stand to
support a hook, (a) Hume HU reading-table, (b) Satui
n« reading-desk,

reading-table froMing-ta'bl), n. A table pro-
viding support for a heavy book or books, When
iu use, and frequently space for other books
needed for eoiiMiltat ion, and the like. There
aii* tunny put terns, some having it revolving top*
readjourn (re-a-j^rn'), r. t. and i. £< F, ria+
jonnter

,
rcadjourn

; as re- + adjourn. C£. re*.
journ.] To adjourn again. *

rariiarnent assembling Again . . . wa* then re-adjoumsd
by the kinif h special command till Tuesday next.

Sir II. Wottrm, Reliquiae, p. 448.

readjoumment (ro-a-j^m'ment), n. [< F. ri~
ajouniemint, roadjourmnont ; as readjonm 4*
-ment.] A succeeding adjournment; adjourn*
uient anew.
readjust (re-R-just' ), v. t. [< re- 4* adjuet.] 1.
To settle again

;
put inorder again, as what had

been discomposed.



readjust

The bean sheathed his hunger, and readjusted his hair.

Fieldiay.

2. To adjust in n now way: make :t differ* nl

adjust iikmiI, arrangement, or sc(Ui*tncni <»i.

Tin*. problem them' gentlemen had to wilvcwan b* r.*

adjust the pi opurl ion lirlwrin then* wants ami thru in-

come. Ueoryo Flint, Mill mi lln l'J« ii 1.

My scheme, uun better know Ii dge Innki

.

Vresently icndjvxis itself, l In* mu ill

Proportioned Large 1U* i, part * uml \i hub* n.mn'>i in w.

Lmnuitiy. King ami Honk, II. *J!1.

readjuster ( ro (1 ju^'Mi), n. \<nad,n*t + -*H.I
1. Ono who readjusts. or f;ik« s part in u re-

adjustment of something.— 2. leap. j
Specifi-

cally, a member of n parly in Virginia, funned
about. 1WS, under tin* b ndership of ileiiernl

William Malum**, and originii !l> h)iii|mm‘i| prin-

cipally of I ><*imn-i ;t I for I bo lorcible readjust-

ment of tin* debt <m terms dictated by t In* State
without the 1 ‘on^i nl of tin* bondholder**. The.
exeoptfon.il Insse** uf tin* Stale in tlm <*ivi1 war made I lie

largo debt pi r\ iou*l\ emiti.ii led veiy luudeiiHoim* : ami
the hinon i it *»l ii m h.ibibl) w.i*. in dispute with tlu* Slate
of Went Vhgliiii, which had Keen #el otf from Viiginia
without, a d« « lsit»n of MiiH question. The lte.i>ljUHl«*iH

ducted Ihi* Stale guvei iimeiit in 1ST!), and uls*n t nit«*d

States Kemitnri for tin* tonna IS^l 7 and isx:i «», in op-
position to the < 'ormerv alive llemoeratH, or 1'imdeih. Inn
the paiti failed to elfret a permanent Hettiement of the
dubt, :uql win* meiged in the Republican party about

Kurt her new a from Virginia indicates that the llcpndia-
toiu, or lleadjusters, hh they eall 1 heinsolvea, liuvo uleelial

a inajmity of the (ienerai Assembly.
Tlu' Nation, Nov. ).*», 1k7*», p M17.

readjustment (re a-just/ment), n. [< readjust

4^-w/cwf.] 1. Tin* iu*t id* readjusting, or llio

state of being readjusted.

—

2. Specifically, in

#. politics, tin* political schemes of tin* Ke-
adjuwlerH.

readmission (I'fMid-inish'on), #/. [< l*\ n admis-
sian a= Kp. readnnsioa -- 1 ’g. readtnissdo ; ns /v-

4 admission.] Tin* nef *if admit ting again
;
the

st at v of being rend mi tied ; renewed admission.

In an exhausted neehei, animals (hat seem an they were
thuid revive upon the h adniis inn of tiesli air. A rtmthnot.

readmit (rc-nd-mil'), r. l. [^ K. readmc/hc
Hp. > radnnh r — l*g. readmithr • f 1 . rtammcHcre,
mild mil; ns it- 4- admit,] To sulinil again.

WIio.m* e;n is ein open, anil Iiim eye
(iriu imiH to re-admil the suppliant.

* Milton. s A. 1.1178.

readmittance (rf*-ad-niit'n.»fl), «.
|
< /* - + <td-

mittaurr. J I'erminsiou toVuitorn^uin; rendmis-
sion.

Humbly jieliUniiing n readmiaa nee into hin nil Iego.

T. Warlnn , Su T Pope, p. SI. (Latham.)

readvanco (re-ud \ u ns' ), r. i.
|
< /y:- + adrancr.

f

p.] Tt» udvarn*** n^uiii or afresh.

Wh1**h If they miia, lh«-> y* t alionld n adatare
To formei luiglit.

H. Jonevn, KpigianiH, xwv., To Sir 11. fJoodyore.

readvertcncy f re -m I - \ «‘ I* ' I
«

* II - si ), n. [< ?r- 4*

advrrh n<!f.
\

'I’he m*t <d* adverting to m* re-

\ iewiug sigiiin.
(
Knro.J

Memory he iloi'j* not mikoto be a ireoieiy of Ideni that
wen* lost, Iml it re ivhertenrt/ ot lenpplie.itioii ol mind to
tilcKH that wue :n In.illy tliere, (IiuiijjIi not attemlid In.

,V nrri* Kell eel ioiih on hoekt*. p I).

ready (red'll, it. Mild Ii. [< M Ii. rt dtf, iftfi,

ra'di
,

r;r«//,,. t-rrdt

,

ready, prepnro*!, prompt,
near. < AS. ru'd*- tran* mul un.*<*rtaiii), usually
;jrr/vdr, reads, swift, pi*oui]»t, easy, plain (suflix

-o lieeorniiiif -# hy eiuifiiMoii wilij tin* eommoii
ndj. suillx Mhk -t/. > lv -//M; = OTrit's. ndr,
red = 1). nr = Midi, rt di\ mdr, ret, rut, hit.

rvdr, rent to-mh, M I It ?. In r* dr. hr rut,

it. tie.-rvit, ready
,
prepared. . : leel. </-»•< tlhr

(

s
<ja

rrilhr), resuly (whence nil. K. t/rntth, r/rm/t-l,

= OSw. rrda, Sw. tu-rat = Ihm. mt<
,
hc-n df,

ready; perhaps it iolh. {tarn ills, si*t, appoinled
;

ef. raidjan, appoint, fjit-ntidjan, enjoin, nun-
maud, i/a-raidt ins, an ordinance, rule, author-
ity. Otherwise akin to leel. mlht, harness,
outfit, gear, implements: or to AS., elr., /tdan
(pret. rad), ride, rad , a riding, expedition: sen
ride, road, ratd. lienee, in emnp., already, and
ult. arratf, rvovv/1

, ray‘\ raiment, ete.l I. a. 1.

('ompletely prepared, tis for immediate notion
or use, or for |Aesent r**ipiireineiit ; smtaldv
equipped, ordered, or arranged; in proper turn
or condition.

(Vtiumml, nir kjtig. Matt n r.lrni* nnuy
Re mitt to io»h* on tin* nigh Ht-o,

All will for tlu* worn*, with wight men yuogh.

^ Destruction uf Trvji (Ii. K. T. S.) 1.

My oxen mul my fatllngs uie killed, uml all thing** me
read ii’ Mai. x\n. 4.

RerMidy, Claudio, for your death to-morrow.
Shale., M. for M., 111. 1. 107.

2 f. I>reshed.
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p rj'ftetli fmmhti Canacec lilr Belue, . . .

Nikui hyer wan ho [the sun] wlinti she redy was,
Chaucer, Squire's 'i’ftle, 1. 879.

Tlie'Kmieh leap <*vt*r the walls in their hliirta. Kntoi.
several wiij

.

s, . . . Aletu.on and Heignler, half ready, nnu
half iiiiu*a«ly. Shale., 1 Him. VI., il. I (stage direction).

Kid my wife make benu-If ready hatulKoiuely,
And put on her bent apion.

Fletcher (and another), Ipiorn of Corinth, ii. -I.

3. Suitably disponed in mind; mentally pro-
pared; willing; inclined

;
not reluctant.

The gpint truly is nad if, but tin* flesh Is weak
Mark xlv. ,"s.

A pel hcrutor who indicts nothing which he* is not ready
lo endure desi rves borne, respect,

• Macaulay, Hullum's CoiisL Iflnt.

4. l'repared by what lms gone before; brought
to a (it state or eondit ion

;
not unlikely

;
imme-

diately liable: with an infinitive.

The bli ssing of hliu Hint wns ready to perish caino upon
me. .lob wix. I-!.

Cm king, being ready to limp out of liluiself for Joy of
Ins found ilaugliti r, . . . riles, * n, thy mother !

"

Shale., \V T., v *J. .VI.

Tin misi rihlr prisonei i*- ready lo faiuiMi.
Dekker, Seiuu Headly Sinh, p. I.>.

15. Alr<*iuly jirepan-d *»r provi*le*l; available for
presenf iisp or reipiirement : immediately at-

ha ml or with in reach; opportune: us, a.readif

means of escape ; a ready way.
And the olile kiqglil sride Unit lie sliolde ilo suite ther

a ilujei, that enei itioir sliolde be red if for tHe knygtd in
to sitte that sliolde be so trowe in lovyngc wlian be were
eoiiu*. Merlin (K. ]]. T. 8. >, Li. 80‘J.

It aoiuet iiiics eouielli to ]iass tliat ‘lie icadiest way which
a wise iiuim hath to coiiqiin is to tl>.

Hooker, Kirrles. INillty, 1’rof.

Mnrsi'oic end seventeen pounds: of which he made
five milks, read

u

money. Shale., M. for M., iv. 8. 7.

He pair in ready guineas vriv liberally.
Sa(tt, I.Hter, May 18, 1787.

6. Prompl iiuu‘1 ion or movement ;
ox port; dex-

terous; facile.

Ihady in gibes, c|iiick-iiiiswer'd, Biiucy, and
As qtiuileliMiH ns till* Weasel.

#S7mA- ,
Cyiulielint*, ill. t. H»l.

Heading nmketh a full man, coiifeienee a ready man,
. . and thclctore, if a mail . . . nnifci Utile, lu Inid need
li:i\e a present w it. Jinenn, Studies.

Thci i*’h a sudden turn nmv ' Yon lnvi* a ready w ii for in

trigue, 1 hud. Colwan

,

Jealous W ile, i.

7. lVompt; quick; olTlitind: ns, a ready n ply

or rot ort ; a ready ,ul mission; a ready w’elcome.

My tongue la the pen of n ready \\ l iter. l*s. xlv. 1.

TnlesH In* had done this with great doxteiity and ready
nddiesn. In* would friupieutly lmve been [livnlvetl in itiiiui-

lunit danger. Facial, J'lijsieai Kaldes. x.. Kxpl

8f. Present; » Mini id; hove: us**d in answering
ft cull.

Ihike. Whsif is Antonio lien* 7

.Inf Heady. Slink., M. of V., iv. 1. 8.

\Tlradti in much used in compounds, with participles and
somel lines nouns, or in eoinbinniioiiH llud. arc properly
cornpoiindH . a», rmif«/-iuadi* : i

,cuf///-e<»oke«l. etc |— Mak-
ing ready, in Itrialinn, the process of preparation for tak-

ing ngular lmpiessioua trom a fonn on tin* press. H in

eludes Mu* adjustment of III*' foim on the pr* a8S, thcpioper
ilislMbution of tin pressure on type and cuts by means of

underlain and oveilrtjH, and the iidantidioii of ink to pa-

per Ready about* .sec about.— Ready money. s*e
money. - To make ready. («) To prepaiv; set in older.

Whlclie Mm ttiyeis kept** and ther flic! made the redy
in oiimini'ids ami began Hut si vir> Molcnipuc procession.

Torltiunlnn, hhule of Kng Tmvell, p. 41.

The> sit dim in* at tsibh s, and then must the Kridegroiuu
nisike tnall ol hi** In east in singing j long pinyor: others
In the incline time call to make readie the hens.

Farehas. Pilgrimage, p. :*I4.

(Id) To dress.

While Master Mathew rends, 'fiohadill wakes himself
r- mlji. B. Jonson, Rvery Man in his Humour, i 1

Ho, uml make thee ready straight
In all thy best utliie II Jonson, Volpone, ii. 8.

A man may wake him ready in such dotlieu

Without n candle.
Middleton (and others). The Widow, iii. 8.

-Syn. Heady, Easy; disposed, apt, expert, handy, skil-

ful, clever, smai t ; expeditious unhesitating. Ho many of
the meanings ol ready convey the idea of a movement of

mind, and e*«peeiall> a consent of the will, Hint thcic is a
tendency to use other words when* disposition is not in-

cluded. ' llem o it i* better to say t Ilia* may easily be seen,

than tliiH may readily be Keen. See quotation from Locke
under readily. Easy of approach ; easy to be done ready
to hear. All Hu* senses of ready

,
active or passive, grow

oiit. of that of being prepared.

II. n. 1. ItoHily money; cash: usually with
tlu* (Icftniti* nrlielo. [SUnig.]

I A»ril Strutt was not Hush in ready, either to go to law.
oi clear olil debts. A rbuthnot. Hist. John Hull. (Latham.)

2. The condition of being ready. [Colloq.]—
3. The position of a soldier’s weapon following
I be eoniintind “Ma-ke ready!” or ‘ ‘Ready!”
ffkdloq.]

I Tlit* hunter) beats patiently and noiselessly from the
leeward . . . with his rifle at the ready.

T. Roosevelt, Hunting Trips, p. 119.

reafforestation

A good ready, a state of boing fully ready or prepared;
a good condition of readIncan. {Colloq.

|

ready (ml'i), r. t. ;
prof, arid pp. readied

,
ppr.

mtdyin <f. [< MK. rvdivn, rvdyen (=1). reeden,

prepare, dress, == MLO. rcdni, redden =r MHO.
relicn, retden ; ef. M K. heredint =G. be-rciten r

=

Sw. he-reda = Dan. hc-rcdc, prepare, get ready,

etc. ); < ready, a,] 1. To make rond^
;
put into

proper condition or order; dispose; arrange;,
prepare. [Obsolete or archaic.

J

T1 1:uv- fun* wlmt su-cuiT tliou bee that redirs the for to

lufe (imlu, . . . hum* in myndu* liescly for to liable the mime
Ilf 1 licsu ill Hii inyncle.

Hunt/tide, J'riwn Treatises (K. K. T. H ), p. ‘X

And. having readied nil these cosily things,

lu u pi mu i* pcdlers trussc he packs liis wures.
Ilryirood, Troia Uritumiica (ItiOiO. (Xnres.)

2f. To direct.

For, for (lie grehicHse of Llio 1'rtho and of the Sec, men
iiuiy go lie a pMK) and a l(HX) ntliei vveyes, that no man
eovvde redye him pertUely toward the piirlics that lie cam
fin, bul /if it were lie ave.iitun* and liapii, or lie (lie mace*
of Hod. Mandr elite, Tnptfb, p. I8f».

ready-made (red
r
i- Iliad), a. 1. Previously

made and now ready for use; furnished or ob-
tained in a formed state

;
specifically, in trade,

made ready for chance sale, rind not. made to

order J or a particular person: as, ready-made
clothing; r* ady-mude opinions or excuses.

When lie Iu-hih

The talc *>f horror, to noun* nady-wade inre,

of lopomtieal asMCiit In* turnu
S/ulhy, Queen Mab, iii.

The proviHioii-iiinn had 1ioiickH> the ell eel of having got
for the iluy only into the black coat which lie hud bought
ready-made lor his that w Ife s funeral

Howells, \nnic* iv Him rn. xxii.

2. Pertaining lo articles prepared beforeliaml

:

as, the ready-made department of a tailoPs or
sho»*iuakePs business. [Trade uso.

J

ready-man (rriPi-man), n. Olio of the men
sciil aloft, in a nwm-of-vvnr lo prepare for evo-
lutions with spars or sails.

ready-polo (rod' i -pul), n. A bill- fixed n cross a
chimney to support the pot-hook. It is now
commonly of iron, bid was formerly made of
wood. Hallitrclt. [Pmv. Kng.]
ready-reckoner (red "i-rek' tier), u. A book of
tubulated calculations, giving the value of any
number of tilings from the lowest monetary
unit upward, ns also the interest, on any sum of
money for any period from a day upward, etc,;

a book of tables to facilitate calculations.

1 could alnnfct Hunk flout Hu.* prclae.e (lint such di due-
lions art* very diccptivc) Hud tin* earlfist of tin* liouks
win* hnieiKiu vnWed ready reel, oners, meaning II him* w hich
have totals at given jniees ready easL up. was the billow-
ing; I oiidon lti'i't. Win. Leyhorn, l’auaritlunologia ; be-

Iii-r .i mil nil for merchants, a hrifv iale fi.rbankeis a Imi-
miic lor tiadesiueii, a unite for meehanicN, and a sure
uuide for putcluiBcrH, s-elleis.or inoi’i gagers of laud, 1i*:i»» ib,

auniiif ies, lenlH, pensions, etc., In piehcut possession or
reversion, and u constant roneoimtanl lilted lo 1 all men’s
oi*rn*ion«. Dr Morycnu

The t’lcrk in F.iiHtehoap cannot spend the day in vcufy-
ing his dradu-ttrekoner; he iiiusi tak«* d as veil lied, tine
and indisputable.

^
Carlyle.

reaft, v. [Usually in Sc. spelling rrif, nef; <
M K. ref, nef, reaf rere, < AS. rial, npoil, plun-
der: Mr nvi'V'.l Spoil; plunder; robbery.

Meaning to live by rrif of other tiieiiue.H gnodcs, w hoi ein
they have no mancr of pioperlle.

Hoiinshed
,

( 'broil. (Xafrs.)

Tin- nun that whns yon forest** iutill,

lie lives by lY/fnml felonie !

Sany of the Outlaw Murray (Child'a Railads, VI. 38).

reaffirm (rf'-M-ferm'), v. t. f=b\ reatfirnhr

;

n»
re- 4 affirm’.

]
To niTinu again.

I close with rr-affinnimj the truth that I linvc aimed to
jinptcss. ‘ Channinn

,

I’eifeet Life, p. 25.

reaffirmance (re-ft-fiVmaiis), n.
I
< reaffirm 4

-fiw*Y*.] Renewed affirmation ;
reuffinnaiion.

A reafirmance after such revocation. Aylxffn, Viirergon.

reaffirmation (re-af-er-rna/shon), n. [< reaf-

firm 4 -alion. j
* lienowed nflimmtion; a re-

peated affirmation.

The gn-ut movement of thought which chai aeturises the
iiiucteciitli century 1m a movement through negation to
reaffirmation, through destruction lo reconstruction.

E. Caird, Ifegel, p. 1.

reafforest (ve n-for'est), r. 1 . [< re- 4 afforest.]

To converi unow into a forest; renew’ the forest-
growth of; reforest.

lliu Legislature was obliged to take steps to reafforest
considerable tracts. The American, VII. 213).

reafforestation (re-a-for-es-ta'ahon), n. [< re-

afforest 4 -ation . J
A second afforestation

;
pro-

motion of renewed forest-growth.

Even partial reafforestation in Brescia.

The Century, XXXI. 63*



reagency

jengency (ra-ft'jen-si), «. [< ie- + fifjenn/.J Ae-
tion of or as of a ri'afjent; reflex ngoney or ac-
tmty; countcr-a^oney

; reaction.
Rtill, the mind, when acted on, is only excited to svlf-

Rircney, to manifest what it is in itself, hi the wny of re-
ty/enty. H. 11. Smith, 1'ln ihliun Theology, p. 17.S.

reagent (ro-n/jent), u. it- *+ ai/ent. < 'f. rr-

1- V1"* wli° or which exerts reflex
action or influence; an agency tlmt produces
reciprocal effects; a cause or source of connter-
results.

These tools have wonio qiK-stlomihli* prniiritics, They
are rvtujvnts. Machinery i>- jiggii-sam*. The wenvi r be-
comes ii web, tlm machinist a m.nhliic.

Kmvr*mi, Works and I lays.

2. Tn client a sulislunee used to effect chemical
change in another substance for the purpose of
identifying its component parts or of useertain-
iptf its prceiitugo composition. Tima, ihcinim-ion
of Kalla is a reagent which indicates iron in solution hv
a da i

k -put pin precipitate. Barium chlmid la a ivagi id
which separate* Mtlphmic arid Iroui a solution in the in-
soluble Ipi in of hm min mil phut e whnh can he weighed,
nnd front t ho weight of which llieiuAmil amount nt snl-

S
hurlc, nchl can icudily be deduced.
I. Anything used for tin* treatment of a suh-

stanco under investigation to render its nature
or condition more evident. Ordinal ily the object is

to sec w hat changes 111 v thus produced lint flic won! is

used more loosely, as In hardcnimj rifn/ents. NeBSler'a
reagent, a reagent used fo detect and di tcrnibie minute
quantities of ammonia, jmrticuluily in water. it consists
of a sti ongly alkaline solul ion of pot assiinn iodide nnd mei-
faule chloiid. \ few diops added to a few 11 ujdolt tiers of
wider will cause a slight roriditrii-yellow tinge if one p.nt
of ammonia ih present Iii twenty ii'illlion parts of wutci.

reaggravation (ro-:ig rn-vu'slion), n. [< mtq-
ijnmih"f- -ion. 1 In Ham. ratli. reeled. lair

,

the
last monitory, published after three admoni-
tions and before the excommunication,

reagree (re-ii-grtV), r. L< rr- + e//m.] I. in-

fra ns. To !tgr<»e again; become reconctlcfl.

II. t Irans. To cause to ugret* again
;
recon-

cile.
And fain to sec that ghuioie holiday
Of muon wlm Ii this discord leayrecli.

Ihin iff, Civil \Sais, \ji. 111.

reakt, r. /. An obsolete spelling of mA 1
.

reaket, //.
I
Perhaps an cmmcuiisfurni form ad;

or invr/,, or :i it etror for rmte.i j. v.: see trend-,

icricl;.] A kind of plant. [The word occuis only
in (lie passage quoted, w In r< it is used uk a Irandiitioii of

1 .a tin ufra, seaweed 1

The hoie i» yll hi Lmiicnte Roylo,

’Hut fced»*Fi on mi/n s ami leediB;
.Snnd ymes Home goodly pleasant vine
A sowei U’lidi’eli hpivdc-

Dnmt. ti. of Horace s Satin s, ii 4.

teaksf. See /<» film/ n r, under ns.
reaks-playert, n. One who pl.*i\s miks (re\ ).

Cafftea it.

real 1 (re'al), a. and ,i. [< MK. rail, mill
,
< OF.

mil

,

/v<7, F. rdl = IV. Sp. I’g- rva f = It. mile,

< M Ij. milts, belonging to the thing itself (in

the disputes of rhe Nominalists and Idealists),

< Ii. ricS
t
n tiling' perhaps allied to Ski.-*/ ni,

give, lienee laifizc, realization , realism, real-

ist, ri aliijf, etc.; u Iso, from I j. res, F. rebus
,
repub-

lic, republican, etc.] I. o. #l. Actual; genu-

ine; true; authentic; not. imaginary, ar(iliciii).

counterfeit, or factitious: sis, real htce.

f waked, and found
Refer,* mine (vch all mil, as the dicaiii

liad lively shadow’d. Milton, 1*. 1.., \ III. HIU.

Ifomcr tells us that (lie blond of (lie godH Is not rent

blood, hid only something like it

Addismi, Spentator, No. >75.

ThoJiatrcd of unreality was uppcinioHl with Pnrlylc;

the love of what is real with Kiiiemoii.

0 II’. Holmes, I’nicrson, iv.

Tt ia prohnhje (hat the American inventor of (lie first,

umrsthctic has done more for (he real happiness of man-
kind than nil the moral philosophers from Socrates to

Mill. Lerka, Kui'oj). Morals, J. ill.

Ihe Teutonic words are all of them real words, words

which we we always wanting.
A. Freemini. Amor. Lecta., p. KW.

2. Of genuine character; not pretended or pre-

tending; umissurned or unassuming.

Phoshe’B presence made a homo about her. . . . Slit* was
rpnl

• Jlattthnrne, Seven <• aides, ix.

Heal kings hide aivny their crowna In their wardiola h,

and alfect a plain nnd poor exUuior.
F.mcrson, Works and Days.

3. Specificiillv, in philos., <*xisfing in or per-

tsiining to things, and not words or 1 bought,

merely; being independent of any person's

thought about the subject; possessing charac-

ters independently of the attribution of them
bv anv individual mind or any n urn her of minds;
not- resulting from the mind's action: opposed

to imaqinanj or intm tional. Heal differs from actual,

Inasmuch u what Is only in germ or In posse, in so far as

ft has ft power of developing into a definite actuality, Is
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Teal, and independent of what wc tuny think about It. Real
objects am clt her external to the mind, when they wo in-

dependent altogether of our thought, or they ait? internal,
^ hen (hey depend upon thought, hut not. upon thought
about them.

The tei m real(mi l **\ though always Itnpoi Hug the exis-
tent, fa inted hi \ »i Ions sdgnllh at ions ami oppositions . . .

I. Ak denoting existence, in couti:c>t to the nomenclature
of existeiin -the thing as conli.idit-linguishrd from its

mime. Thus w e ImvcdoMnff n ms mid dl\ isious real, nnd dell-
nit ions and d1\ihioiia Horn i mil oi .*. \ expressing
the existent iia op|Hjsed to l lit- non * vistcut a something
in contrast to a oothing. In this sense the, dfuiliiutloiiMif
existence, to uhtcli reality in the tollnwmg sigmih .it ions
is cn(interposed, arc all ruil As denoting niateiiul or
external, in emit i :»Ht to mental, spiritual, or iutei mil. cxls-
fciici. Thi-t meaning Ih impioper. . . 4. As s> ihuiviiioiin
with aitunt

;

and tlih pr ) ns oppino-d pntentml. {In as *ip-

posi-d to poi*.|hl( ruMi'iHT. a As denoting alcoluic oi ir-

re^pcethe, in opp<i.>.itl«Mi to pluenomciial «* ie| ulve, e.xis-

tenec, in other woitls, us denoting things in Ihiitisches
arid out of n latiou to a]] elm*, in < outlast to things in tc-

lutloiito, and .‘is known h\. iiitclllgeiiees, like nun, who
know only under the conditions of plurality and diller-
encc. In thir* sens*, wliiih is ran lx employed and may
he neglect 1

1

1, the i mi/ is only uiiother teiin f«»i the tmeoii
ditiouedoi absolute - to ib-run t'u . n. As Indicating i \-

tstcnco musideud as a subsistence in natuie (ens • vtia
aiiiiiuuii, ens natune). it stands coiiutei h» an cxlsteiiee
eoiisidmed as a rejuesentat ion in thought. In this sense
I'l'it/t

,
in the 1‘inguagi of tin* old* r plillooopliy (^cliolii^tie.

t'aitesian, (oissendiank as applied to es-M'ori nx, is oppos* <1

ti» inti nhomifi
,
m tional» f wiireptihile, ima

:
iinariuin. in-

tunns, rouhitii'iiix
,
in amnia, in intelleetu /.n’niit eoanitum,

iifealr, tie.; and coj responds with n jiaitr m as opjHised
ti> u finite intfllirhix, with entijritii uni as opposed lm.fi-

jertinnn, with prn/>riuni, principal!, iuul/anitninetitnle ns
opj.os.ed th rn arinni, with uniteride as oppos.d injur
indt, iiml w illi furmnlv in xeijuto and entitntiriim as op
posed to rt prrseiitntU'nm, etc. I mler this head, in the
xacillaliug l.iuguage of our moic ie<*ent jiliilosoj.hy, red
u|>pioximuteslo. hut is baldly conveitihle w ill) nhjcilhe,
in i outinst to suhjecthe in the Hlguith utiou there |ux\a-
lent. 7 In eloMii connection with the sixth meaning
real, in the last place, denotes un blent it,v or diHeii'iice
founded mi the i oiidilioiiH ol tin* existence of a tiling in
it*-* 11, in contrast to uit identity or dillirencc t'..undid
only on tin* i elation oi point of view in which the thing
may he icgaHed h> the thinking subjc« t. In this sense
it t s opposed to logical oi rational, the terms being hue
employed In a p“cuH,ir meaning, thm; a thing which
unlit (re) or In itself is one and indivisible may logically
{mtione ) by the mind he considered as dixci-r tn* plural.

Sir II . Hamilton, Reid's Woikn, .Note R, ^ 1, ft, foot-note.

Ideas of substances are real wluii they sign e with the
existence of things.

Lnrkr, Human t nderstiuiditig, H. \x\. !>.

We siilefilnte a real for a dnuu.il ie fiei*<ou, and judge
him aceoiditigly. Lnmh, Ait ith inl t'omedy

l-’or f Ho hist time Ihe iili*al f«h ial umijiaet, was real.

Hinmon, 111*!. Iharoiiise ut I'mioinl.

4f. Sincere; ftiithfnl; loyal.

Then the go\ eruor told them if tin v were r» at, as I In y
professed, lie should « \p« et tin ii leitdv and free comui-
n nee xiitli him in all att.urai* tiding to Ihe puldic sei \ lee

Memoil k at Colonel llutchimun ( l(Sl:t >. {A a rex )

•Of. l.VkitinK to tbinj.es, not- to jicrhons; not
|M‘isi»nul.

Many aie. nerfei I in men’s humours that air* not go idly

capable of the rial pari of htisimss Jlueort

6. hi lair, pertniinnpr j 0 nr Imvin^ the qiinlil

y

of tilings tivcil or iimnovtihlc. S» c mil estate,

etc., below— Chattel real. Svcrhdtit Covenant
real. Sec coinnml. Real abHtractlon. s<»* ahxtvnc-

tuu, -Real action. In hoc. Sivaififiu. s Realuaaota.
See tth'dit, J. Real attribute, ail .dtllhuli known by
ordinary observation, geiieiallxaliou, *iud iilmlraetioii,

and signified l»y a turn of lust Intention: opjiosed to a

notnmol attribute, which is signified by a teim of hicoiiiI

intention. Real burden, in Seolslme, a luinh'ii In money
1 ii|>i«ed on tin hiibjeel of a right, as on an . -tide, in the
deed by which the right Ih ( diistltuted. are’ IhiiH dintiu-

gulshcd fiom n fs runmil harden, which ia InpoHeil merely
Oil the receiver «»f the rigid. Real character. Set efutr-

aetcr. - -Real component Of a lorco. See eutnpon. nl.

Real COmpOBltiOn. (a) I he union nf objects having e\-

iwt cnees dlstim-tfi run </ne another, (h) In /'’n.o. leelex. lam,

an ngi cement mado between tin* owner of hinds nnd the
pn ran 1

1

or vicar, with consent o| the oidlnaiy, tiiat Mil li

lands hIuiII he ilisclmiged fioin jiayment of fit hew. in emi-
Heqiicnee <if other land or reeoinp' usegivui to Ihe pm non

In lieu and Mil infliction thereof. Also called composition

uf tithes. -Real concordance. Sec concordance

,

H.

Real contract. Hci* contract. Real conveniences t lm
agreement of a tiling with Itself. Real definition, the
dclhiJtion of a thing— Unit is to any, of a Npeciea by stal-

ing the comiKiur nts of its cswiiee, or it*- place in uatuial

elasslfh atton. Korthe noniin.illMK there could >h? »«• teal

dettiihion in flic proper hi use, hence, (Inding the detlui-

Hoiin so called useful, they invented in.w- dethiitlonsof the
idna i-c. *1 lie icnl definition, for I.cilmltz ami Molf, is the
dctlultion fnnn which the poaKihility of the thing dctuied
follow a; for Kant, the definition which aetfi foit.li the pon-

Hihility of the thing from ita cHScntinl maika ; for Mill, the
definition of a name w It h an iinjdicd iiHstimption of fb«* cx

l st eiice of the thing — Real degradation, sec dmadn-
fton, 1 («).—Real distinction, (u) A illatluction imbpcii
dent of any peiwon’8 thought. (U) A distinction In' *i*»*n

real ohjeeta. The Scot iHtw made subtle and elaborate defi-

nitions of this phrase. Real diversity, division, ens,
essence. Hc«* the nouns.—Real estate, in ime: (a) baud,
Including with it whatever by nnturc or art iflclal annexa-
tion Inhuies with it aa a fwirl of it or as the means of it*

enjoyment, aa minerals on or In the earth, standing or
running water, growing trees, permanent buildings, and
fences. In this sense the term refers to those physical
objects of ownership which are Immovable. (6) Thejown-
ership of or property in lands, etc.; any legal or equitable

.real

Interest In lands etc., except some minor, temporary, or
inchoate rights which by' the liwscf imud Jmiitdicthiiio
wo deemed to bi* pt r*n>:d cslsito. " \t nuntuon law, any
estate in lands, etc

,
tin* dale of the t«-i munition of which

is not determined by or :i*>n rt.iin.iblc fnnn oi ut the date
of tlm act which omit* it, ib rent i«tate "

( li>,hiio».n ) Tin}
lino between the f

#
\u» cl.ilkcn of pui|>ei(> i.*- dltfciently

drawn in detail, nccoiditcj hi tin* nlqici i-i i )i*> box Ih to
define wind sludl In* taxed or x\ h.if sli.ill g«. to tin in it* m
caw* of IntcMtac y a-i dint nigui-li' d liuni wh.it hh.ill a:

throiigli tin* administrator to tin* next oi km ui wliat
blmll coiux* w itiiin (lie I'lih'Kus to n i oidiui* (iil< *«, urother
pui’iioi H - Real evidence, exchange, tn.r.iH, fugno.
m*c tin* nouns. - Real horao-power. '*i>in. m indicat'd
hor^c fsaver (wliich ace, umhr top .. /»•//. n Real Iden-
tity, the mm-ditti i cure in icaHlx »-f tin « \«i.*mcs . »f «» ji*-

latum. Roal Immunity tixWi*. i. f'.*.' immmatii.
Real Induction, ftec imlueth.n * Real hlWH, 1.IWS

w hicli dliectly Iiml llidll’ecth leguldi*
J)|

• tJH 1 1 v , (Hid Mir
ilglilNof j»i i ju'i 1 y, w itlnmL t Imtigiiig tlie^afrui tin ji»*r-

mmi. Real noOll. Sumo as apparent m.on iwldcli sic,

nmliT apparent}. Real partition, the imutiii >*• para
turn ot :im object into pint* which might In* j*ln Hhviliy

si p:u*:itcd Real poinding, possibility, power, pre-
cision, presence, privilege. Hcu the nouns. Real
property. Paine ns n <tl estate - Real quality, quan-
tity. relation, representative, restriction, right.
See the nouns. Real question, a question where (lie nt-

tiihiilc in rcgaid to win 'Hi* presence or absence inquiry la*

nude h a leal •me. Real nclonce or philosophy. I/O
A M'lencn oi philosophy (hut is caused m the mind by a
ieal tlimir, ns |>Iijm« », niatlii*ni;iH< s. metapiiyslca : a ance.
ulidixe si'ience oniiosul to practical science, which in

citUMd in tin* min* I o> an f • l«-n of ii tiling to bo brought
about (to A hi jence w Inch him a dot ci infinite reality fx»r

itfiolqeit, ami convi rs.ini alcinl cxndciiees other Mian
foiuiHof thought * in Him t-eukt

, niathciiuilie^ iMiot a mil
Hclenec. Real services. Same iih piedml m>#*ii(W'|iich

see. iimlci pre Iml) - Real things, in to a

.

tilings Hii'intim-

thil and immovable, and tin* tights ami profits annexed to
oi mailing old nf them. Roal truth, tlm agreement of a
judgment with it h object ojiposid to Jm mat truth, wiiieli

i onsmta m tin ugicinicnt of a iciMoiung wltli ilu1 prin-

chdcM of logti The real sbufl', tin* g< uulm* thing
;
that

which Is loath wliat Is icpioheiiteil oi hlljipoHed * used e«-

jHi ially oMiqiii'iH. {Colloq
J

In thin exhibit mu there are, of comae, a certain number
of pcrhoiu who make lulieie find tiiey me handing you
i mind tok.iy giving you tin* real lmjicriul stujl. with tlm
heal of genu Inn stamped on the eoik.

Thackeray, Men and 1’ielutTH.

Real warrandice Amiranamlire Byn. land 2. tied.
Actual. I'usihec, xeiltalih 1

,
hiibhlnuti.il, tHHeidiid Heat

n|i|ilieH to tluil which ecitniiilv rxlsla, as<ip|iosid totliat.

wliieh is iuiagtniiiy or h igmsl : aa, n at cause for alarm;
a lealm ciirience, ii lent ]m*i*soii, and not n ghoul ornhhnd-
nw ; rent hoiiow. Actual ajqiliesto that wldeli Is brought
tolieorfiip.iHs, iiHojqioHcd totli.il which Is pur: fide, proba-
ble, enneeix tilde, ajijiloxlmat «* est limited, oi glossed lit.

Actual luiH a lalliei new Iml mitui.d necondiuy m iihij of
preNciit. /W/?iv. fioin Ho* idea of a thing a being jdaced,
fixed, or eatuldislieil, Ih o|>jHJHed to uncertain or doubtful.

II. a. 1. Thai Axliteh mrcul; a r«-s» I oxislom-d
or object : n ronlity.

Willie it is true th.d eon i.latn «*s Imjil.v o.ieli ntlu i
,

it is

Hotline t li.it all r on el.it iveH imply Heats. . . . Tim only
iiieiiiiing wo can sit tut li to Reality 1*: Ihiil every Heat Iiiih

h correspond iug feeling or gioup of feellucH
it II Lines, Piobs of l.lfe and Mind, JT. 1U.

2f. A realist.

ScoHnIh, TliomifdH. Hulls, Nomimds
Hinton, A nut

0) I h.

*i Mel., p. Il'iV.

h :d thine ,
tin' penuimiThe real. 00 Real it x.

aitlele. |Colbiq.|

A eynio might Hiiggenf hh tin* motto of muderu life this
Kimple legend. " .f nnt as good as the v« at

"

(!. I). Il’anor. Cm kloghtmlicK, ji. 4.

real 1 (v*Yu\), ailr. \iria0.a.
j

b’ca Ily; truly;
very; quite, [t'olloq., Knjr. iiimI F. S.

]

real-t (re'nl), a. [< MK. // at, rtatt, rial, rtpill,

ri/tl/j ratal, royal, n j.'-al, < AF. inal, roiat, t)F.

real, F. mil (used only in eoitnin <iutu|iie loeu-
lioust'), = Sj». I'jf. mil It. reab , rctjnle

,

< L.

retftilis, ri*jrnl, kiiijrlx, mvtil: see rayal and /T-

fltrll, iloubletri of real'*. <’f. //,#/, Uujat
,
hpal,

similarly relttled.] Unyitl; reRal; royally ex-
e«*llent or splendiil.

TIiuh, real mh it juliiee Is in IiIh hallo,

l.cve 1 lids cliiniiitts I **«*i in tii» joint ure.

t'/mueir, Niiii'h ITIeht'H J .dc, 1, M(f4.

Sir, 1 coiibl wihh that for tlm firm- of \oiir vmictumfed
nlndlng In i ir, and inrac isal • nlci tammcid, tlilsiiiy house
Htood on the Miihch’ lull.

/»’. Jonson, I'.xery Man out of Idh Humour, li. 1

Jirdl. tiiugiianiuioiiH, boimtiouh.
Marston Antonio and Mellidn, I., Ik l.

real :, (rfi Jil'), */.; pi. mf/cs O’jl-ii/li*^). fWnarial;
< Sp.r////,n coin ho ejilleil, lil

. ‘royal, 1 i.reijalis
t

regal, toyn I : pee n a!-,

rnifiil, rri/nO . J A suli-

siilinrv silver coin
nn<l Ttionvyofaccount
in Si tain nnd Spnn-
ipli-AtneriesHi roan-
tricN. 'ih** cuiTf'iit real
t f Apnln {Mil tie I'cflun) |h

one quartet of the peseta
or franc, and worth about r. I nited Hiatcacents. The Mex-
ican real, eoi-i’cHporutirig to tin* old Spanish real duptota*
Is one eighth of a dnllai (Mexican pcso), and reckoned at
12A cents i hi* latter eedn, both Spanish am! Mexican, dr-
cnlated laigcly In the rnJtcd States down to ahrmt 1SC0»

Obverse. Reverse,
Stiver Rral <>f Isabel l.t 11.--British

Mnsriiin. (Si/o of ong^pl )



real

being called a Spanish or Mexican shilling in New York, a
K>\y (sec teoy*, 1) ill the South, etc.

real4 (re'al), n . [Cuban, perhaps < Sp. real, roy-

iil: see ra//'-*, rea&, Cf. OF. mt/, a kind of h! ur-

geon.] Tho big-eyed herring, or saury, Flops
sntirus. [Cuba,] *

t

TealOB, ». Plural of real*.

realgar (re-al'g&r), n. [Also resalgar, < ME. re-

*nhjar, rysahjar, rosaUjar; ™ OF. #« algal, nmjal,
nagal, realgal, risigal

,
F. realgar = Sp. rejaigar

= Fg. rnsalgar = It. risignltn (Ml<. iisit/allnm ),

< Ar. rahj ul-ghur

,

realgar, lit. ‘powder of the

mine,’ mineral poxlder (so nillcil because de-

rived orig. from silver-mines): #v//// t nhjf
dust ,

powder; al, tlm; ghar (gar), cavern, mine. Cf.

Ar. rahj^tisfar, orpimenl.J Arsenic disulphid

(As.>8o), a t'oiuhiiinl ion of an equal number of

sulphur ami arM-nic atoms; red sulphuret of

tii^enic, which is found native in transparent
crystals, and also massive. Realgar dllfei-H from
orpimeut In Miat orpiniciit is composed of two enulvulenta
of armMilf* .iiiil Muon i>f sulphur, >iim1 hua :l yellow color.

Realgar, id mi e.illed red uranic or ruby sulphur, is iue-

p.irod (iitlllcfally for use us u pigment and for making white
lire, which in a iiiixtiucuf 2 piuts of ruby fmlphur and 10
part* of nil er.

realisation, realise. See realisation
,
waits**.

realism (ro'nl-izm ), //. [= F. realismv= Sp. Pg.
It. t raltsmd — (I. realism us

, < ML. realismus:
as real* +-/.«</;/.] 1. T ho doetri lie of the realist,

in any of the Houses aof that word. See espe-
cially realist. n., 1.

(1) Extreme realism taught that univcrsitls wen* uub-
Munccs or tilings, existing independently of ;ui«l Heparute-
ly from particulars. Tills w;ih the essence of I'luto’a the-
ory of turns. . . . (2) Moderate realism albo tmigiil thut
iinivei Hals xveio substances, hut only :t* dependent upon
And Inseparable from indl\ idiiiiH, in wlilrh nidi inliend:
thut in, each universal inhered In each ot the puitiruhiis
ranged under it. This was the thcorv of Aristotle, who
held that the W.< r< oi individual thing was the (list es-

sence. while universals were only second essences, real in

n less complete hciibi- than tlr»t essences. He thus reversed
the I'lntonti 1 doctrine, which attributed tlm full cut. reality

to uni vet sals only, and a merely pm Met putt ve reality to

individuals. . . . <:<> l-.xtieme nominalism taught that
universals had nosuhst mtlveor objective existence al nil,

but weie mniely empty mimes oi words, [Sec imumml-

ism. )
(t) Moderate nominalism or conceptualiam taught

that univerhals have no substantive existence at all, but
yet are more than mcio iiiiiiic.b signifying nothing , and
that they exist really, though only milijeclively, an con-
cept* in tin mind, of which names are the vocal symbols.

. .
(*i) ITin medieval schoolmen] Albeitus Magnus,

Thomas Aquinas, Inins Scot iis, and utheis fused ull these
views into one. and taught thut universals exist m a tluee
fold manner: universalis ante rein, us thoughts in the
mind of Hod ; uutversaUa in re. us the essenee Iquiddlty]
oi things, accoidmg to Aristotle . and iintvernaliu post rein,

as concepts in the sense of moderate nomiiiidism. Tills

Is to-day theoithodox philosophy of the Catholic Chutcli.
os opjiosed to the provailiugh exclusive conceptualism of

the I’lotestsmt win hi. . . . In contrast with ull the viewa
abo\ e presented, nnothei mnl slxl h view will now be
stated. . . .

(<l> Kelutlonism «u seientlfle realism teudics
that universal#, or genera and species, are, Hint, objective
relations of existence among objectively existing things;
secondly, subjective concents of these i elutions, deter*

* mined In the mind by the relations themselves; mid third-
ly, names lepresentatlve both of the r« latioiis mnl of tho
concents, and applicable alike to both. TIiIh is Hit* view
logically implied in all sclent flic classifications of natural
objects, legm ded as objects of leal s« lentitle knowledge.

F li. Ablmt
,
Si b.utltlc Tlidsin, lilt.

2. Tn literatim' uml art, tlm representation of
wliut is mil in filed-; the HTort to exhibit tho
literal reality and unvarnished truth of things;
treat incut, of characters, objects, semes, events,
circumstances, etc., according to actual truth
or appearance, or to intrinsic probability, with-
out select ion or preference overt he u^lyof what
is heautiful 4r adniirable; nppoHed to itlealism

ami romanticism . Fompare naturalism.

1 wish the reader particularly toobm-rve. throughout all

their w oikf* of Tintoret, tile dlslinduni of tho iiimgiinitive
verity from falsehood on the one hand, and from realism
4»ii the other Jlusltin, .Modem Painters, 111. U.

A far fullct measure of the case mid glare mid life of
the reultsi/t which Uiotto had taught

/>. I Mitchell, Hound Togethei, ii.

By realism I mean simply the otmervution ot things as
they are, the familiarity with their asjjeet physical uml
intellectual, and the connoiiuent faculty of reproducing
them with nppioxiniutv ihlellty.

Contrmjwmry Her., I,. 211.

Exact realiBm. See ih rbartian. Hypothetic real-
ism. see hujmthetic. Natural realism, the doctrine
that In sensation (If not also In volition) we have a diieet
<*o n se ion siwas of a retd object other than ounielv rs so that
we are as sine of tho existence of the outer world as wo
m e ot our f»wn, or even of the presence of idtlis.

In the net of sensible perception, 1 mil conscious of two
t (rings , of my self as the perceiving subject, avid of uu ex-
ternal leality . . . a* tho object perceived. . . . lumen
scioi^of knowing each of tncr.i, not mediately, tn <nmui -

ihltijft’lse, as lepreaented, but immediately In Itself, as ex-
isting. . . Knch is upprohembxl equally, and at once, in
the name indivisible energy . . ; and . . . ouch is appre-
hended out of, and In direct contrast to, the other. ... 'I he
contents of the fact of perception, as given in conscious
•lefts, being thus established, wlmt are the consequences to

4986
philosophy, according as the fruth of Its testimony is, or
is not, ndmlttud V On the former ultornativo, the veracity
of consciousness, In the fact of perception, being uncondi-
lionally acknowledged, we have OBtuhlished at once, with-
out liypothesiH or demonstration, the reality of mind and
the reality of matter; while no concession is yielded to
the sceptic, through which hp may subvert philosophy in

nmuifestlng its self-contradiction. The one lcgliimute
doctrine, thus jmssiblo, may he called natural realism or
natural dualism. ... If the testimony of consciousness
to our know ledge of an external world existing he rejected
with the Idealist, hut with the realist the existence of
that world be uthrmed, we have ii scheme which— as it

by niuviy various hypotheses endeavours on the one hand
not to give up the reality of an unknown material universe,
and oil the other to explain the ideul illusion of its cogni-
tion—may be called the doctrine ot cosmotbetie idealism,
hypothetical realism, or hypothetical dualism. This last

[system 1 . . . Is lhe«onc which . . . has found favour with
the immense majority of philosopheiB.

iSYr H'. Hamilton, Ki id’s Works, >«ote A, 4 1, 10.

realist (re'al-i.Ht), n. and a. [= F. realiste =
Sp. Pg. \L realista = (J. realist

, < ML. realise

to; as reah + -/«/.] I. a. 1. A logician who
holds that tho oks«*iuh*s of natunil (ditsses have
Koino modo of being in the real things ; in this

sense distinguished as a scholastic realist

:

op-
posed to nominalist. As soon as Intellect uni devel-
opment had reached the jioint, at which men weie ca-
pable of conceiv ing of an essence, they uatumliy found
theinselves realists, lhit reflection about words inclined
them to be nominalists. Thus, ucontroveisy sprang up
betw een these sects in tlm eleventh century (ilrst In the
Irish iiioviastuiicB, ami then spread through the vnoie civ-

ilized countries of northern Kurope), and was juactically
settled In favor of (he realists toward the end of the
twelfth century. During tho fourteenth century a reac-
tion fioru tho subtleties of Hcoius produced a revival of
nominalistic views, which weie brought Into a thorough'
going doetrinu by Occam, his followers being distinguish-
ed as tenninists from other schools of nominalists. At the
time when scholasticism came to a lather violent eml,
owing to the revival of learning, the teriiiinlsts were in

tho ascendant, though somo of tho universities were
Scotisl. The ( ‘artesians did not pi-ofess to be realists

;
and

1.

elbnltz was a decided nominalist
;
while the whole weight

of the English school (Occam, Hobbes, Locke, Beikelcy,
llume. Hartley, Held, Brown, Mm Mills, and others) went
111 tho same direction. At. the present day pliilosojdiy
seems In tic, und science certainly is, prevailingly realistic.

See quotation under realism, I.

2. A pliiloNopher who believes in the real ex-
istcnce of tlio extornal world ns imlepen<h‘iit
of all thought about it, or, at least, of the
thought of any individual or any number of
individuals.— 5. In literature and art. a be-
liever in or a praetiser of realism; one who
represents persons or things as he eoneeives
them to ho in real life or in nature; nu ojipo-

nent of idealism or romauticisni.

llow hard and meagre they seem, th^ professed and
finished realist* oi our own day. tiiignu cd i»y that spiiltuul

cundor which niiikes half the richness of (•nirlamtalo!
U. Janie*, Jr., Trans. Sketches, p. 2»s.

4. Olio who advocates technical as opposed
to classical education; one who upholds the
method of tho real-schools. [A frormitn uso. ]

II. </. Of or ptM'tainijigio realism; realistic.

;

naturalistic.

realistic (ro-a-lis't.ik), a. [< m//wt + -ir.] 1.
Of or pertaining to tho realists in philosophy;
characteristic of speculative realism.

The realistic tendency • the disposition to mistake words
for things is a vino Inherent in all ordinary thinking.

J. Fixke, Cosmic Philos., I. 122.

2. Exhibiting or iduiracterizod by realism in

description or representation
;
objectively real

or literal; lifelike, usually in a bad or depre-
ciatory sense: as, a realistic novel or painting;
a realistic account of a murder.

\ bit of realistic painting, in •he midst of u piece of
decorntht: painting, would offend us, and yet the realistic

bit would add a certain amount of veracity.
/*. it. llamerton, ( Jrapliic ArtB, v.

Healintir they arc in the Holder sense: that Is, they are
tiue to nature without being slavish copies of nature.

C. C. Perkin*, Itnllnn Sculpture, p. 91

Realistic) dualism, see dualism.

realistically (re-ft-lis'ti-kfil-i), aitr. In a re-

n list it* trimmer; in u manner flint has regard to

the actual appearance of objects or circum-
stances, or the real facts of existence.

reality 1 (re-uFj-ti). II. ; pi. realities (-Hz). J= K.
reahtc = Sp. rea tided = Pg. rnaUdadc = It. re-

a Util, < ML. rralita(t-)s, < realis, real; soo realL
Of. reattuh] 1. The bein^ real; truth as it is

in the thii(g; objective validity; independence
of flie attributions of individual thought; posi-

tively determinate being.

Hc« cxhoi-ted him to belccvu the reality of the sacra-
invnt after the cousccrntlon.

Foxe, MartyrB, p. U(>9, an. IMS.

lleality shall rule, Hiid all shall be as they shall 1h* for-

ever .SYr T. ttrowne, Christ. Alar., Hi. 24.

For this, in reality, is the port of Acre, where ships lie

at anchor. Pococke, Description of the East, II. 1. fid.

realize

In the English plays alone Is to be found the warmth,
tho mellowness* and the reality ot painting.

Macaulay, Dryden.

Nothing can have waldy tor us until it enters within,
the circle of Feeling, cither directly through perception,
or Indirectly through Intuition. Conception is the sym-
bolical representation of such real presentation.

G. 11. Leues, Probe, of Life and Mind, II. II.

2. That which is real or genuiue: something
that really is or exists, as opposed to what is

imagined or pretended; an essential verity or
outity, either in fact or in representation.

Of that skill the more thou know'st.
The more she will acknowledge thee her head,
Aud to realities yield all her shows.

Milton, P. L., Till. f>76.

Only nliadow'B arc dispensed below,
And Earth has no reality but woe.

Couyper; Hope, L 68.

They who live only for wealth, and the things of this

world, follow shadows, neglecting the great realities which
are eternal on earth and in heaven.

Sumner, Orations, 1. 194.

3 . In law, same as realty 1
. [No\v rare *J—Abso-

lute reality. 8oe absolute.—Empirical reality, the re-

ality of an object of actual or conditiunato experience

What wc Insist on is tho empirical reality of time, that
is, its objective validity, with leference to all objects
which can ever come before our senses. What we deny
is flint time has any claim to absolute reality, so that,

without taking into account the form of our sensuous con-
dition, it should by itself lie a eondit ion or quality Inherent
in things; for such qualities as belong to things by them-
selves can never be jfiven to us through the senses.

Kant, Critique of Pure Reason, tr. by Muller.

Objective reality, truth ; reference to a real object.

This Is the sense in which this phrase is used l»y haul.
A I- an earlier date it would 1iu\e meant existence in the
mind. W itli 1 uLer writers it means neatly the same its

ahxnlvte reality . - Practical reality, In the Kantian phi-

lo*., that fuieo in n postulate of the practical reason by
u Inch it becomes the source of thejwBsibillty of realizing
the Hiiimimm houum.

1 have, indeed, no intuition which should determine Its

objective theoretic renllty of tho moral law, but not tho
b-Hs it has a real application, which is exhibited in eon-
ereto in intentions or maxims: that is, it lias a jrracti-

cal reality which can ho spec ilied, and this is sutltcient to
Justify ft even with a view to noiimena.
Kant, Critique of lTuctleal Reason, tr. by T. K. Abbott,

Ip. 146.

Reality of laws, a legal phrase for all InwB concerning
pioporty und things.— Subjective reality,real existence
in llie mind.

Time huB subjectini reality with regard to internal ex-
pel leuee , llmt is, 1 1 rally have the representation ot time,
und of my determinations in It.

Kant, Critique of Pure Reason, tr. by Muller, p. :t7*.

Theoretical reality, in the Kantian philns validity
as a hypothesis.-- Transcendental reality, same as
absolute reality. — Syn. 1 ami 2. Verity (see real*),

/{ratify means that a tiling certainly is; truth applies to
the con wetness of what. H said or believed about the tiling,

tin* conformity of such report oi belief to reality. Tho
reality of a danger; the actuality of the arrival of help;
the truth about tho matter.

reality-

t

f
a. Same us realti/i.

Our reality to the emperor. Fuller.

realizability (re-u-H-zii-bil'i-ti), «. [< reali-

sablc + -Uy (see -fdlityj.'] Capability of being
realized. fUare.l
realizable (rtVa-H-zn-bl), a. [< P. realisable;
as rculizt ¥ -able.'] Capri bio of being realised,

realization (i-e'al-i-za'shqii), n. [< OF. reali-

sation
,
F. realisation ; as realize + -flftow.] 1.

A bringing or coining into real existence or
manifestation, as of someibing comteivei^or
imagined: as, the realization of a project.

'I'lie realization of tlm rights of humanity In tho nation
is the fulfillment of righteousness.

K. Mu{ford, Tho Nation, vi.

The desire Is tho direction of a self-conscious subject
to the realisation of an idea.

T. H. Green, Prolegomena to Ethics, 4 151.

2. Perception of the reality or real existence
of something; a realizing sense or feeling: as,

tho realization of one’s danger.

An intrinsic and awful realization ot eternal truths.
Islay Burns, Memoir of W. C. Burns, p. 98.

3. The act of realizing upon something; con-
version into money or its equivalent-; exchange
of property for its money value. [Trade use.l—4. The act, of converting money into land
or real estate. Imp . Diet.

Also spelled realisation.

realize (r&'a1-iz\ v.

;

pret. and pp. realised, ppr.
realising. (X OF. realiser, F. realiser = Sp. Pg.
retdtzar; as real* + -ize."] I. trims. 1. To make
or cause to become real

;
bring into existence

or fact: as, to realize a project, or a dream of
empire.

His ( Clive's J dexterity and resolution realised, in the
course of a few months more than all the gorgeous visions
which had floated before the imagination of Duplets.

Macaulay, Lord Clive.



realise

All art Is the endeavour to realise In material forma and

fhiTJi"
1 Kea °f beftuty ,atent ln Uie human spirit from

the beginning. Faitha^ the p b
Children are, as It were, fresh blocks of marble, in which,

if we have any Ideal, wc have a new chance uf realizing
it after we have failed In ourselves.

v
J. R. Seeley, Nat. Religion, p. 128.

2. To perceive or comprehend the reality of

:

make real or distinct to one’s self ; recognize
the real nature or the actual existence of: as,
to realize the horrors of war; to realize one’s
danger or one’s deficiencies.

Intrenched within these many walls, thr people of this
Ray capital cannot realize war. If'. Ware, Kcnnbla, II. xi.

In order to pity suffering we must realise it.

lwckg, Em op Morals, I las.

Ho (Samuel Admen] wanted the whole wmld to nolize
that the rule of a republic ls»a rule of law and order.

J. Fluke, Critical Period of Amur. Hist., lv.

3. To manifest, as mill or as a reality; exhibit
the actual existence or character of; cause to
appear real or distinct.

To put Drake materials to poetical use is required an
Imagination capable of painting nature, and realizing lie-

tion. Johnson, Milton.

The child realizes to every man bis own earliest mnem-
^brnnee, and so supplies a defect in our education, or un-
able! us to live over the unconscious history with a sym-
pathy so tender us to be almost personal cxpei lonce.

Emerson, Domestic Life.

Dorreggio appears to have been satisfied wilh realising
the tumult of heaven rushing to meet earth, and earth

. straining upwards to ascend to heaven in vlolout commo-
tion. J. A. Syumnds, Italy and (lieece, p. 271.

4. To bring or got into act uni possession
;
make

one’s own; clear as a profit or gain; obtain a
return of: as, to realize a fortune from specu-
lation.

Send me an account of the number of crowns you real-
ize. Shelley, To If. Kcveley, Oil. is, IS)'.).

Pope was Dm first Englishman who, by the lucre sale of
lif h writings, reahse>

t

a sum which enabled him to live in
comfoit and in pel feet Indepeiidenec.

Macaulay, Montgomery's Poems.

Man begins with nothing realized ito use the wonl), and
lie has lo make capital foMumsi If by the exeiciseof tluj.se

faculties wlii< h are his natural inheritance.
J. 11. Newman

,
Oram, of Assent, ix.

The question of imposing upon wliat 1ms been termed
realised income a higliei poundage than that for what
has been tmned preearlous income lias been frequently
Mined. S. Dowell, Tuxes in England, III. 13b.

5. To bring into form for actual or ready use;

exchange for cash or ready means : as, to realize

one’s stock or securities. [Trade use.!— 0.

To fetch as a price or return; bring in ex-

change or as compensation; make a return of:

«s, liow much did the cargo realize

t

his labor
realizes but lilt It*.

A farm he sold realised less Mrui was anticipated.

II hyte MArUhi, White Rose, II. xxvi.

7. To convert into real estate
;

urn ke real prop-

erty of. Imp, Ihit.

fl. in trans. To obtain ready money or profits

by sale of property.
Also spelled native.

realizedness (re'al-i-zcd-Ties),^/. The state of

being realized. [Karo. J

Hut taking pleasure to he the feeling of the realizedmtss id

the will oi self, we should doubt. If apart Irum Home pres-

ent function or activity pleasure could exist.

F. 11. BnvHey, Ethical Studies, p. 110.

realifeer (ro'stl-I-zcr), n. One who realizes.

Coleridge.

realizingly (rf/al-I-zing-li), a<lr. So as to real-

ize. [Rare.]

reallege (rG-a-lej'), v. t. [= OF. rcalleguer
,
F.

realitylier ; as re- 4* alleyA.
~]

To allege again.

Cotifrare.

realliance (re-a-ll'ans). /*. [< re- 4- alliance.]

A renewed alliance.

reallicht, • Woe

really1 (re^il-i), a<h. [< win + -Ip-.] l. In

u real iu»nuer; with or in reality; in fact., ami

not. in appearance only; in truth; actually;

truly.

The bread therefore chsngeth not to Ills essence, hut is

bread rrallie, and Is the bodlo of Christ sacramental lie.

Foxe, Martyrs, p. 4MJ.

. .lames . . hoped to obtain a law, nominally for the
9 removal of all refigious disabilities, hut realty for the ex-

cluding of all Protestants from all offices.

Macaulay, Sir J. Mackintosh.

2. Indeed ;
to tell the truth ; as a fact : often

used as a slight corroboration of an opinion or

declaration, or interrogatively or exclamatorily

to express slight surprise. [Oolloq.]

Why, really, sixty- five Is somewhat old. Young.

Really, no ; a dyspeptic demigod It makes one dyspeptic

to think of 1 & Quincey, Homer, II.

•syn. L Truly, absolutely, certainly, verily, positively.

4087
really2* (re'al-i), adv. [< ME. rcalyche

,
rcaly,

rially. rcalliche

;

< real* + -ly*. Cf. royally
.

J

Royally; in a royal or regal manner; like a
king.

II is fill fair to hen yclept madnmc.
And gon to vtgfUcs nl liyfore.

And hnu a mantel riallyche lhoro.
Chaucer, Den. Prol. to C. T., 1. 378.

really3(rfi-n.U'),».<. [< IT- + all)/. Gf.ratyl.]
To fonu or amnion ii^ain ; rccompoM1

.

That whil'st the Gods . . .

Wert* troubled, and amongst themselves at ods,
Before they could new counsels rr-allie,
To set upon them In that extasli;.

Spenser, ¥. g., VII. \l. 23.

realm (relm). n. [< ME. realtor, ryalme, roiabne
,

royalme , readme, mime,
rewnw, reamc, rente, rent ,

< OF. realme, reaume, roialme, royaumt

,

F.
royanme •= Er. realme, reyalme, rcialme — OSp.
retime, rettlme-= It. retime, < ML. ns it'

* reaali

-

men, a kingdom, < L. regalis, of it king: moo
real*, royal, regal.] 1. A royal juriKdiction or
extent of government ; u king’s dominions: a
kingdom.

IYh among the puple lie put to the rename.
William q/' Paterae (K. E. '1. S.^l. 5240.

sydiak, Misak, and Ahdeungo: that is to seye, Dod
gloilouH, and God vlctoilous, and ( hid over alle Tliinges
and Hemes. Maudemile

,

Tiiivcls, p. 85.

Whoso wnl aeken act oh of nondry re-mes
May rede of dieiiiea many n wonder thing

Chancer, Nun's PrlcstS Tide, 1. SIB.

Which Sttlique laud the French unjustly glow
To he Dim realm of France. Shak., lion. V., I 2. 11.

Thou, great Anna ! whom three realm* obey.
Pape, M. of flic h , III. 7.

These are our realms no limit to their sway—
Our llug Dm sceptic all w tio meet obey.

Byron, Corsair, I. 1.

2. Figuratively, n jurisdiction or domain in

general
; n sphere of power, inllueiice, or opera

lion; province; arena.

The Dodder) goes exulting from his sight,

Vnd necks I lie suns profound, and leiivea the realms of light.

lhyden, Iliad, I.

3. Iii zotigeog., a prime division of the earth’s
surface; a faunal area of the largest extent; a
zoological region of the first order.—To abjure
the realm. See abjure.

realneSB (l’e'abnes), n. The state or condition
of being or appearing real; manifest genuine-
ness; freedom from artifice or any deception.

There is such n realness to Ids narration that one Is will-

ing to overlook Ilia many de.hclenciea in the ml. of expres-
sion. Science, VI. 472.

real-school (re'ul-skol), «. [Tr. (I. rralschnle

,

< real, real, practical, = E. real 1
,

4- srhulc,

school, = E. school ^. J One of a class of pre-
paratory scientific or technical schools in Ger-
inaiiy, correspondiiig in grade to the gymnasia
or classical schools.

realty 1 (ro'al-fi), n. [< OF. nrealte r= Tt. lealtd,

< ML. rea\\ta(t-)H, reality: see reality 1. Cf.

lenity and legality , specialty and speciality
,
per-

sonalty and personality, ote.] If. Keulity.— 2.

ln law: (a) Immobility, or 1 he fixed, permanent
nature of that kind of property termed real. ( b)

Landed property; real estate. See real 1 and
personalty.

realty- 1 (ro'al-ti), n. [< ME. realte
,
nelfe, reante,

roialtte

,

< OF. realte, reante, royaulte, F. roy-

aule

,

royalty, = ll. rrattd, < ML. regalrta{t-)s, <

L. regalis, regal: see regal
,
real-. Vi. reality-,

royalty.
J 1. Royalty.

Whi sholdys tluu my realte oppieas?
Chavrer, Fortune, 1. flO.

Kings do . . . hazard Infinitely

In their free realties of right** and honoura,
Where they leave niiieli for favourites' powers to order.

Chajmuin and Shirley, Admiral of Fninue, 1.

2. Loyalty; fealty.

O heavfii 1 that such resemblance of Dio Highest
Should yet remain, where faith and realty

Remain not. JUilton
, V. L., vL 116.

ream 1 (rem), n. [Also feem, rami

;

< ME. rent,

rente. < AS. ream = I>. room =- MLG. tom, LG.
rom = MI 1(1. romn, G. rauni, rah

m

= Icel. rjtUni,

cream; origin unknown.] Cream; also, the

cream-like froth on ale or other liquor; froth

or foam in general. [Prov. Erig. and Scotch ]

ftoonc aftir ^e whul se as it were a liqour of oyle hh-

cendc vp fletynge atxme In rnaner of a skyn efr of u reme.
book of Quinte Essence (cd. Furnivall), p. tf,

Cristeneil we weore In red rem
When Ida bod l hleddo on tim Becm
Of Efpressti and Olyue

Holy Rood (E. K. T. S.), p. Wi.

ream1 (rom), v. i. [< ream!, n.] 1. To croam:
mantle ; foam ;

froth, [Rrov. Eng. and S<*.otch.

J

Wi’ reaming swats [ale] that drank divinely.
Bums, Tam o' Shantar.

reanimate

A huge pewter measuring pot, . . . which, in the Ian*
guage of the hostess, reamed . . . with excellent claret.

Scott, W riverley, xi.

2. To appear like foum ; be lleecy. [Rnre.J
Farewell the flux mid reaming wot ill

With which tty- house wn* idoiitlfiill.

llerriek
,
Tlio iddowen IVarea.

ream’*2 (rein), r. t. [Also rctm, dial, rim, nine;
< ME. remen, rimen

,
rumen, < AS. ryman

,

widen,
extend, spread, enlarge, etc. (= 6s. rumian ss

OFries. rema = Ml), t). ritimen MLG. rumen
= OTIG-. rfnnian, rinnan, MUG. rumen

,
yield,

give way, make room, retire, Yelax, G. ttiumcn,

make room, etc. ,
= leel. ryma , mn kt* room, clear,

quit, = Sw*. ryvnna = Dan. rom me, quit), < rum
,

wide, roomy: see roaw 1
.] If. To inatyMvide;

widen; extend; extend by i-t retching; stretch

or draw out.
IMh full growno stature, high Ids head, looken higher rise 1

,

lila peare.liing homes are ream'd n yaid heyoiui hmsIso.

A Item'ngs Taylc ( J MW). (Na res.

)

Speciflcnlly— 2. To widen or enlarge by t.lm

use uf a rotatory cutter: often with out: used
ospeidally of n hole or an opening in metal, and
most commonly in connection w ith splayed or
funnel-shaped hub s.—3. A’u ut., to open (seams)
for calking.— 4f. To leave; quit.

Thu milked vid me Home l fleet
Alld Dll lolld III 1 enn .

King*!turn (E. K. T. J».
8U.

ream*1 (rem), n. [Early mod. E, rente; < late
ME. roemrss 1>. ritm, < OF. myme, raime,ramo,
F. rnme (ML. n tlev romn) It . risma. formerly
also nsimit,\ Sp. Eg. nsma (ML. risma

j (^ef. lute

MHG. ris, n;, /#«./, (i. rus, mss Dim. Sw. ris,

with loss of final .syllable), < Ar. rizwa (pi. n-
zam), a bundle, esp. of clothes, also of paper.
The word w im brouglit into Euroju* by tl»e Moors,
who introduced the maniifnet wre of cotton pa-
per into Spain.) A quantity of paper, consist-
ing. for ordinary writing-paper, of L‘() quires of
IM sheets each, or 4K() sheets; for some kinds of
drawing-paper, of 47*J or fiflfi sheets; for print-
ing-paper, of 1! 1 A quires, or f>!(> sheets. Wilting-
paper is usually pul up in half- ur quit! lei -i rum pMckiiKes,
luuding-paper in bundles «>f two teams. A ream of In-
sides, 48* » sheet a of perfect paper.— Perfact ream, an
improper iih<> tor printers ream Printers

1 ream, or
printing ream, m-c pnntn .

reamet, n. A Middle English form of realm.

reamer ( iVmi’u ). n.
[
Also nmt r (=r G . rdinner, a

person who or an instrument that makes clean);
< ream- + -er L

j
One who or that which reams

;

sp«*cjficnlly. a tool used for reaming out holes.
Keamcis have a viulcty of forms, of which triaiigulur,

S({ijau*, ot jiriiliigomil sliafla oi limllea wit Ii sharp angles,

In himois.

a .iinl iii.i* limi-.t «' r,* imcr , «, .f> ii'iiii.f itn'c 1 riMiucr, for pro-
• lu» lii^f s.ili» ill t ; it .oi> I e. Mat nli *1 ri.iiiirr, nr brnAc1i«H

fluted bodies witli sharp cdgCH, and bodies formed with
iiiterseetlng light and left spiral grooves with sharp edges
are prominent types The liodies ate of uniform thick-
ness for reaming straight holes, ami tapered for reaming
tapered holes or for eiihngiu^ holes. ( nmpnii ream x*, v. t ,

2 - Expanding reamer, u iviijiici having a device which
can he extended after the insertion of the rcumer into a
hole, so as to make an undercut.

reamer-bit ( ro ' rm r-bit. ) , n. Sunn 1 n* i taming-bit.

reaminess (rn'tui-ucs), n. [< reamy 4- -ness.]

A creaming or foaming <*ondition; an appear-
ance us of foaming or fmilling. [Rare.]

Reaminess, or wavy marks, of uneven thickness in tilts

film . . . aie most likely to oecui In thick viscous Minipies
of collodion. Silver Sunbeam, p. 467.

reaming-bit ire'ming-bit.), »*. A bit ufted for
enlarging or splaying holes in metal.
reaming-irOIl (nVrning-Fcru), II. Maut., an
iron insf nirncnt used for opening tin* scams of
]*lankH so tliat they may be more readily calked,
ream-kit (rem'kit). v. A cream-pot. Ilalli-
irrll. [S'nrksliirc, Eng.]
reamy (rO'ini), a. [< rcaml 4- -yl.] Creamy;
creaming; in a foaming condition

;
appearing

frothy.
I Rare.]

*

rean 1 (ren J, n. [< M E. miff, a watercourse : see
vine, runL] A watercourse; a gutter; specif!
cully, the furrow between ridges of plowed
landtoluki off the water. Hatliwell. [Prov.
Eng.] •
rean2t, «. and v. An old spelling of reinX.
reanimate (ro-aiEi-mat), V. [< re- 4- animate.

Cf. F. rfanimer s= Sp. pg. reanimar as It. riani-
marc.] I. trans. 1. To revive; resuscitate;



reanimate

restore to life, sir a person dead or apparently
dead: as, to reanimate a person apparently
drow ned.

We are «iur re.-ammatt d aiircMtours, and uiitrdde I heir
resurrection. UlnnnV.r, \ unity «»f hin'm.iti/in,:. \v.

We nuy suppose tluit the criafivc powu i cl urns .md
reanimatra some amoim tin dead.

/wue 'I'a/jlor, Nut. I f i-^t l.iiMiii'd'-m, p Ui,

2. To revive when dull or laioj-bid . iin igoiaie
;

inl’use now life or courage into : ms, to n ani-

mate disheartened t ronps; «»/<- anllnalt <ln»\\ sy
seimos or languid spn its.

Variety rennoiutlef tin if • • -lit n *n which li apt b» hui-

giibh uudci .1 Lniitiiiij.il n<

.'»i ./ /; .
tn-ii'imi.si s mu.

II. mtran>. Ton \ivi : beenme livel\ again.
iUare.j

• ** I'limv t puke M I .
u J'nVtilty 1 "

c*i If «l l»« Ivile, i*» nm mut-
iny Jit I llIH little ;i|n i|i •" \ , Mt** limiH’H, I'ecili i. l\ ...

reanimation (ie-uii- 1 -ina'j-.hnni, n. [ ' nam-
matt + -ithi.

1
The .e-i or operation of lesmi-

mating, or iruviiiu front apparent, death; tlie

act or opera! ion ol giving fresh spirits, courage,
or vigor; the Male of being reanimated.

lliiVl'iy opened 111 * father's casque, lie w.n rejoin <1 tn
nee linn jcive .-ynipbiiua nf feauiinatum

Sn,a, Anne of 4«cU‘rBtclii, \x\vi.

reannex (re-a-uoks'), r. /.
I
< re- 4- an Hi .»*.

|
To

annex again; an next what, has been separated;
reunite.

King Charles wasnM h little, inflamed with mi nmlntioii
to icpiiiehuuu mill ri-atnu t tint diirhic.

lifli till, IIKl. Hi. n. \ II., p. 40.

reannexation (rd-iin-ek-sn/Khoii), n. [< n an-
ta r 4* -atton.] Tin' aet of annexing strain,

reanoillt (re-a-noirit'), r. /. \< it - 4- anoint.]

To anoint again or anew.
Aral Kdwarri, .

Proud in hi* spoils, to 1 .1 union doth repah,
And, leamnnted, iiioimC s fh

1

imperial elialr.

Drat/tou, Minnies of ipmcn Maijraret.

reanswer (re-nn'ser), r. I. [< IV- + ttu'anr.) 1.

To answer strain; make a renewed reply to.

—

2f. To answer or satisfy as a return; corre-

spond to; e/puil; balauee.

Hid him fliorcfnri consider «»f his ransnmc; which must
propel ( inn tlm losses wrhnvc li«urn ,

I . . . which in w eight
to re-annieer. Ilia pettiness would how under.

Slink , lien. V. t iii. 0. i:JU.

reap (rop), r. f < M E. rept n
,
train n, ripen ( pret

.

rap, n //, pi. ripen, r*»jnn, pp. iepen. rapt a,

later napctl ). < AS, npan . a variable verb, be-

inpr in part st mug i pret. pi. rtpon), also t\t t ipan
(prof., pi. ip ripen), also with short vowel ripan,

Anglian nopan, rioppon, hnoppan, Inippan
(prof. V/e//. pi. rsvpan ), and in part (and nppnr.
<»rig. ) weak, rffjnni (pret . “i ifptr, not found), reap
(of. up, njp, a reaping, harvest): nppnr. apar-
lieular use of nptin,\m*\urypnH (pret.pl .itjphm,

t\rp(on)
}
plunder, spoil, = <>llt{. waft it

t Mlhb
rotifni , tni/eti, rtmjin

9
(J. ran/rn, jiluek. pull,

etc.,:= (iolli. raupjan, pluck. (T. 1). rapt n, reap,

gather.] I. traus. 1. To nil with a sickle or
other implement <»r machine: cu|. down and
gal her: used specilieally of cutting grain: a*.,

to map w heat nr r> e.

When \c rru/t the h:»r\c«t «.f >.»m l.md, tlmu *.h.ilt iu*t

wholly rc.ip the i
,oiii» »•! th\ Hi Id l.w. \ix. !».

Tluit w liich tin
y t, apt on the 1 uni win j.iit into stom-

hoUHcti built for t li.it uiii|u>-<

I’inrfi.ii Pilgrim. n;c, ]•

And no M.ui cvi r ;<»/;>/ In . * m n,

Or fjym the o\en dicw In:- la. nl.

Hit Minds mill li.ikni Ut unrliuiii,
'Mint taiiglil them hot If to m.\v .nul Knead.

/Vj».r, Mma, t.

2, To cut a crop of grain, «>v sound long likened
to such a crop, from; ch ar b\ or a^ it by leap-
ing.

n is i inn it* /( K/i ,t

Stiow'd like stubble land :it Inn. -I h-.ioe.

S/m I, \ lit ii I \ ,| ;u.

3. Figiirnt i\ ely, !•» gather in li^ eOoit of any
kind; obtain as a return or iceompeii.se; gar-
ner as tlm fruit of w hat. lias been done b\ one's
self or others.

They hn\«* sown the wiml, ami they diall ivnyMhc whirl-
wind. this. \ll|. 7.

of our l.ihotu* thou sIihU reap the gain
Shttk., .X lieu. VI , v. 7. ‘JO.

11c cannot |iihtl\ expect to rtuftc alight hut llshotiuiir
and diHpi.lisc. l'.ik<<iiokbistfs, \.

|H» thou the ib’eih I die too young to do.
Amt rmp a second ghn\ in thine ago '

M. Ar/wtil, Sohrah and Kuhinin

II. inlfitnn. 1. To ].<‘rforin the net or opei n-
tioa of reaping; cut and gather a harvest.

Vf y rrju>, (l) mimi-in he othei r,af heiu rcl Mint rr/nu
Xobcfc to me with line s\kt-l ; tiiat kli »ew neiierc

I'ii rn I'lmnmtn p'), vii ’JTO.

•1088 •

Thou shall w>w, hut thou shalt not. reap. Mioah xl. to.

•1 would the elohc frmn end to (‘nil

Might Ht)\v and reap in peace. *

Tettn fltto a, Epilogue.

2. I'Mgurat.ively, to gather tin* fruit of labor or
works; receive a return for wlmt lias been done.

For wd J wot that ye hull hcrbi-forne
of makynge [poetiyj nrprit, and bn I awry the conio.

Cha veer, Ootul Women, 1. 71.

They that sow in tears shall rrap m joy. I’s exwi.

reapt w. [Kailv mod. K. also rrpr

;

< MK.
tnpr

9
ftp, rip , < AS. ; /p, i*///#, u reaping, a crop,

harvest (also in comp., as np-man , harvester,
rip-tuna

, hum's! », also a sheaf of grain, etc.. ^

tipttn
, rfipun. Vap: se«- rtap

t
r.\ A sheaf of

grain.
[
I'rm . i'hig.

|

\s tiiyeh im oom* r-
,rjH\

Tim nih'ii Wf/A^vio, p IS (llnltini ll.)

reaper (ro'pi'rb a. f< MK. lepnn , nptK.i AS.
npt m, a reaper, < rtpan , reap: see m/p, r.

j
1.

( >ne who reaps; one who cuts grain with a sickle

or other implement or machine; lienee, one
who gathers in the fruits ol! his own or others’

labor or work.
When brown August o’er the land

rail'd foith the reojter* busy h.nul.

Smlt, Uoki'by, vi. H.i.

hi the mis! Held of ciiticihin mi whieh wi arc mtciing,
liinumer.dil c trupni li ive already put tlieh hicklcs.

Mura nlan.

Only rraprrs, rouping early
in among the bearded barley.
Hear a Ming Hint echoes cIutiIj.

Ti’nnifKon, J.ady of 8hnlott, I.

Them h n rca/M-r whose name iB heath.
And w ith his 'irk In keen

Jle reaps the boa i did grain at u breath.
And tin* flowers tloit umw betwicii.

tMHjJeUuw, 'J’his Reaper and the Flown ».

2. A machine for cutting grain; a reuping-ma-
e.hine.—The reaper, an ancient Fophisni, to the follow-
ing effect. It j ou me ro reap, It is not line that tin haps
you will reap and perliaps not, but > on will c« itainly leap.
On the other hand, it you are not to leap, it is not true
that perhaps you will reap and pel Imps not. hut you will
certainly not. Tliua you will either necessarily leap, or
ncecsh.irily not leap, and the btahmeut that there Is a
“ puliapa” is false.

reap-hook fn"]»'hfik), n. Saint* ns n apintj-hool;.

UatliimU. 1
LTov. Kng.]

reaping-hook (re'ping-lnik), w. A curved blade
with a short luindle for reaping; a sickle; spe-

eiliettlly, a. sickle without the notched edge
which formerly distinguished ttabt implement.
The reapers in Palestine and .^yila si ill make use of the

reapinii-himk in eiitlhur down their crops* and “till their

hand” with the torn, and those who hind up Ha* sheaves
their "bosom.” -I’s e.wix. 7 , Kutli ii. ;>. liitio.

reaping-machine (re'ping-ina-Hhen 7

), »/. A
harvest mg-macliine for graiii-emps; a meelian-
ieal reaper driiwu over n liehl of'Munding grain

by htirs» >. Tin* reaping machine is a inndith'd nu»w'-

Jng mat hine oi mowir, 1 m»I1i mown and i caper being
Inn vchtcis ; the two iiuiehincH are ideiitie.al in their

mechanism for cutting down the standing grain, of which
mrchumsiij the essential foiture is the reciprocating knife
nioxuig within the fingers of a lincer-bnr The i caper Is

distinguished fi-om (he mower by the addition of a reel

foi bi'iiduig the grain down upon the knives, and by a
pi at Iorm . a raking mechanism, u dischaigiug mechanism
or di upper (by which the gavels or sheaves uro thrown out
of the machine), and a binding mechanism , of these de-

v ices any or all may be present in one machine, Keaping-
machines are often distinguished nccoidlng to their at-

tachments: thus, a itmji/n r is a renplng-maeliim: that :ui>

tomatleally throws out the nit gram at Intel v alb : ft st'lf-

raker ot a set r hiinter, sometimes called a harrenter and
hinder, In one with a inking or a binding attachinc.iit. The
discharging mechanism oi dropper Is a device for causing
the platform upon whb h the grain falls when cut to throw
oft it. t load flic raking attachment consists of aacilcs
of rakes ino\ lug ovei the platform to gather the grain into

gavels and sweep It oil upon the ground The binding at-

tachment consists essentially of an endless belt elevntor

foi lifting tile cut gialn, and a pair of curved arms for

gut hiring and completing it into a bundle and holding it

while the binding liicihariitui proper diaws vvheor twine
around it, twists the wire' or loops and knots the twine,
cuts the bundle from the wire or twine, nml discharges
the bound slicaf.

rear

reapmant (l’ep'man), n. [< ME. rrpman, < AS,
"ripman (Anglian h ripeman)

}
a harvestman, <

//y>, harvest, -t* man, man.] A reaper; a har*
vestma.n.

Oon daywcik of a gnodo reptnan may goto
V fctnk, a fehhler t< »r JU may swi te.

PalladivH ,
Jlusbondric (K. Fi. T. S.), p. lflg.

reapparel (ro-a-jiar'el), V. t. [< re- + apparel,

r. Cf. repa ret. ] To apparel or ehdlio again or
tt now. x

Then l:d the rcMincctionl vve shall all l»o invested, re-

llppiUi Ih d, in tull own bodies.
Don nr . Mevotloiiri, expostulation, viv.

reapparition (re-ap-a-rish'iui), n. [< m- + ap-

jnmtaai.
|
A rennwiul apparition; a entiling

again; reappearance [Have .

]

Thcie would tic pi eseiitedHhe phenomena of colonies,

n'lip/nn dion *, and other f.iuiiiil dislocations ill the verti-

e d iind hoi i/oulal ili-sti jbutioii of fossil mnairiM.
\YuieheH, SV uild-I.lfc, p. 2sl.

reappear {re-a-per
7
), r. i. (= It. riapparirc; as

n- + appear" IT. OK. rapparottm, rrappa-
railrv

,
reappear. J To appear again or anew;

return !<> sight or apprehension ; he seen again,
in either 1 1m same or a dill'ereiil, example.

Mu* law of luirrnonm sounds reappearst in the luimmnlc
lolois Entet'ton, \ ututc, V.

I.ncigy . . . only van ishes to reappear under Home other
hum. * H ! !j. Carpenter, Ihiergy in Nature, p. 12.

The liver that n appears at Omhla is an old friend.
E. .1. Freeman, Venice, p. 2:18.

reappearance (uVa-per'ans), n. L< reappear +
-a nee.

|
A new appearance; another coining

into view or apprehension : as, the mapprar-
anee of Encke’s comet.
reapplication (re-ap-li-ka'shon), u. [< m- +
application.

J
The uefc of ap)»lying again, or t lie

state, of being reapplied.

A roiidvei toncy or reapplxcatlon of mind to ideas that
an: actually them.

iXorrin, K eductions on Locke, p. ( Latham.)

reapply (iv-a-pli'), r. t. and i. [! tv- + apphf.']

To ap]>1y again.
reappoint (re-a-point/), v. t. [< / / - + appoint.

J

To appoint again.
reappointment (ro-a-fioint'meiit ). n . nap
point + -///////.J A renewed appointment.

reapportion (re-a-por'shon), r. I.
I

' + ap-
portion.] To a pi tori ion again; make a new
nppnr! iomnoiit.

reapportionment (n"-n-p«M'
/
shoii-iiu;nt\ ». l<

r< apportion + -men!.] A renewed apjiortion-
inenf

; a new proportional distribution or ar-

rangement: as (in the United Stales), the >e-

apparhtnnnt nt of members of Congress or of
Congressional districts under a new census.

reapproach (re-a-iiroeli
7

), r.
|
< m- + approach.']

1. in Irons. To come near again.

II. tran s*. To bring near together again.

W e we1C able In pioduee a lovely purple, which we mil
destrovor ncoiupohc at plenauie, by hcveiing ami re-tip.

proac/iinu the edges «»t the two n itii*H.

Entile, Woikn, I. 7S8.

reap-silvorf (rei>'sil'/ver), «. [Mlk rcpsitmr;
< reap, n„ 4- ,\A /•</*.] Money paiil by feudal
serfs or tenants to their lord as a, coimnutatiou
for their serviees in reaping liis crops.

rear 1 (ler), v. [Early moil. E. also recr, mm,
alsodial. rare; < ME.'men, < AS. riiran (=rlcel.

nisa ~z (loth, ratsjan), euuao 1o rise, lift up,
establish, rouse, elevate, <*te., causative ot*

rihttn (pret. ras), rise : see nst 1, ami ef. raised,

av liich is from tho IceJ. form (teisa) of the same
verb. Tim change of tho orig. medial s to r oc-
curs also in trim (pi. of teas), earl, iron

,
lorn

,

etc.] I. trims. 1. To raise, lift, or hoist by or
us if by main strength; bring to or plnco in an
elevated posit ion; set or hold up; elevate; bear
a lift-

off with the traitoi’M bend,
And rear it. in flu* place y«mr father’s Itunds.

Shnk., a Hen. VI„ li. 0. SO.

And higher yet the glorious temple rear'd
Her pile. Milton, P. K. f iv. 54«.

2. To form by raising or setting up the parts
of: lift up ^nd rt\ in plnco tho inutcrials of;
erect ; construct: build.

Sehit dauid nb>.uite this holi sordo a Htrong wnl let rerv.

IJolt/ Eootl (K. K. T. p. 2cK

O’er his Orave a Monument they rear'd.

Conyrew, Tllad.

3f. To raise from n prostrate state or position;
uplift: exalt.

Tli o Ladle, henring his so courteous Nitench.

Gan retire her eyes ns to the cheat eful! light.

Sj>rn*rrt R 1)., VI. ii. 42*

Tn adoration at, his feet 1 foil

Submiss ; he rear'd me.
Milton, T. h., vlii. 316.



Year

modesty ea»y, kind.
Softens the high, and rears tno abject mind.

• Prior, Charity.

4+. To lift op carry upward; {jivo an upward
bent or t urn to.

Tp to a lilll uimu his steps ha rear'd,
From whose high top to hen the pioapeet round.

Milton, V. It., li. 285.

5b To ciiUKe to rise into view
; approach (an

object) bo that it. appears above the visible
horizon. See raised, 10.

Alid in .xv. degrees, m u djdc reern l he crosaiers
; ami we

inyght hail*1 rered them sooner if we had hiked for Iheym.
li. Eden, First three F.ng. Hooks on Ameiiea (ed. Ail km),

Ip. 380.

6f. To carry off, us by eonquest; take awuv by
or as if by lifting; wrest . See raix<\ G.

He, in an op*Mi Turney lately held,
Fro mu the. honour of that game did ream.

Sjjcnser, F. y., IV. vL «.

It rereth our hcurls from vftln thoughts.
Barrow. (Webster.)

7f. To effuse to rise to action; siir up; rouse.

Item, Ilia Kyng eometli tn bondou ward, mid, ns it is
Boyd, rereth the popyll ns he oome. Poston Jitters, I. 500.

Into tho linked woods he goes,
And seeks the hisky hoar to rear.
With well-mouthed hounds and point ed spent.

Hryden, tr. of lionu'e'rt Kpode ii.

They won not In any hope that the dtje wold lush he
unusual to rero war. tintdwy, ti. ol I'j bnr, fol ,'oj.

The waves come rolling, and the liillowes roiv.

For not one pnlte of w'indc there did appenre.
That nil the three thereat woxe iiiueh iitinvd,

Unweeting what, such liomiur stiauuge. dill irarr.

Spenser, K. if., IT. >11. 2*1.

St To raise in amount; make a rise in; in-

crease.

He stirs men up to outrageous rearing of reals.

Latimer, nth Seunon bef. Kdw. \ I,

9. To develop or (ruiu physically or mentally
or both, as young; euro for while growing up;
foster; nurture; educate: used of human be-

ings, and less, frequently of animals and plants.

*Seo rr/ftr 1
.

The jHikok men limy rero up estlv

bestes wildo or theies hem no gu ve.

Palladios, lliishondito (li. 15. T. ft k l>
‘
I:{*

She | I'hunioli’s daughter] takes lilm vp, and rears him
royul like ;

Ajid Iiih quick Spirit, train’d in good AHh> Jsliko

A wel hreatli'd body, nimlde, sound, and strong.

Sylvester, tr. of lHi Unit ns’s Weeks, IL, The Lawc.

Delightful task ! to rear the tender Thought,
To tench the young Idea lmw to tdioot.

Thomson, Spiing, 1. 1150.

10. To mock; gibe. llulliwvll. [iTov. Eng.]
-Syn. 9. Briny up, etc. Sec raise*.

XX. inlruns. 1. To rise up; assume an ele-

vated post lire, as a liorsc or oilier animal in

standing on its bind legs alone.

Oftc hit phu aik| rolcd on-rouiidr, and rered on emh*.

A t{iterative Poems (ed. Motrin), ii. 423.

Anon In 1 rears u plight, curvets, and leaps.

Shak., VenuHHiid Adonis,]. 27i>.

2. To rise up before the plow, as a furrow.

Haitiwell. [LTov. Eng.]— Rearing vein. In coal-

mininy, a vein that aecius to rear like a horse or mule.

See rearer, 3.

rear- (rer), ft. [Early mod. K also trn\ me,
also dial, (now in common us« in the U. S.)

rare; < ME. me. < AS. hrfr, underdone (said

only of eggs): hrer fan nc try
.
J u rear lien's

ogg, J hrcmihrJpifm try, It rerrlaved try, ‘a rear

roasted egg.’ gebrieddan hrirc trgeran, ‘ roast ed

rear eggs’; appar.uot.au independent udj., Imt

the stem of a verb, in comp. nhrOr-teg ( = ii.

riihr-n, a scrambled egg, buttered egg; ef. eier

ruling ,
bout eggs), < hrernn ,

move, shake, stir,

4- fctfj egg: see ra/r4.] Underdone ;
nearly raw;

rare: formerly said of eggs, now (in the United

States, in the form rare

)

of meats. Compare
rear-boiled, rear-roasted. [Obsolete or provin-

cial.]

Here, or liesche, oh eggys. MolIK wirblllH.

Prompt.. Pare., p. 430.

If they rcggft] ho rero, they do douse tho t hint e amt brmt.

Sir T. Elpot, (’antic of llc&llh, li 13.

Maces ami ginger, rere «'g«CB, and pocheU **ggn not hard,

tlicyr yolk*:s be a cordtaH. Borde, breviary of Health,

t'ou a soft, rear, poor poach'd Iniquity

So ride upon thy conscience? •

Middleton, Game at Chess, Iv. 2.

ricre, back, < L. retro,
back, backward, < re,

back, + eompar. suflix (in abl.) -tro. But in

ME. and mod. E. rear as a prefix is rather an

aphetic form of arear. arrear: see arrears, adv.]

I n. 1. The apace behind or at the back; atract

4989
or a position lying backward; the background
of a situation or a point of view.
Tom I'ipos? knowing his distance, with great modesty

took his station in them/r. Smollett, Ivicgrine Fickle. ii.

tTonk . . . conducted his command south in two puril-
lci columns unUl he gained the rear of the enemy s woik*.

P'. U. Sheridan, IVrsonnl Memoirs, II. 37.

2. Tho back «r binder part; that part of any-
thing which is placed or comes last in order or
in position.

His yeomen nil. hntli coinly and tall,

Did quickly bring up the rear.
Robin Hood and Staid Marion (Child's Halhul.a, V. 37‘»).

bike :t gallurit home bill’ll in llr«t milk,
bit* I here fot pavement to tile aljcct rear.
O'er-

1

nit and ti ample*! on *

Shak., T. and III. .1. ld*_».

While tin* rock, with llvrlj din,
Sciittcis the rear uf darkness thin.

Milton, b'Alhgio, 1. 50.

Were they in the front or in t lie tcurof their genei itinn v

Moranlay, Sir J. Mackintosh.

3. T 11 specific military use, tin* hindmost hotly
of an army or a llect

; tho corps, regiment,
squadron, or other division which moves or i>

placed las! in order : opposed to ran : as, the
mir was widely separated Irom the main hotly.

The Vanguard ho comm its to his Ui other the fount *lo
Ahmson, tho Beer to the l£arl of Su\o>.

Baker, t'hronich'H. p. 121.

To bring up the rear. Her briny | III comp, mtr is

piacticulT} a picllx. In older words it In always rere; for
ftueli words see entries in rcrc-.j

II. a. rertniniug to or situated in tlm rear;
hindermost; hist: as, (ho mrr runk. Roar front,
the i cur tank ol aroinpany or htnly of men wli**n faced
•ilnuit anti atanding in t lint position.- Rear support.
See reir-wpfH'r Rear vault, ill arch

, a small vault
our the space between the tineeiy ol glass of a window
and tin* inner lace of tlin wall.

rear :;
t (rcr), r. /. [< rear'd, r.] To bcikI to or

place in the rear.

rear 4
1,

t- (< ME. wren, < AS. hrerau, move,
shake, stir, =: OS. hmriav, hroricn , hruonaitj
shako, =<>114 5. hruorjnn, hrbrjav

,
month

,
M 1 It i.

nicreit, (». ridimi
,
sliake, touch, = led. Inara

Svv. rant = Dun. rdn

,

move, stir; perImps =
Doth .*hro-jan (not lecorded), akin to lmsjiin

t

sliakt . llcticc, in cornp., mmmnisv, remnoM.se,

and uproar. Cf. rear-.] 1. T<» move; stir.

—

2. To carve: applied to the carving of geese.
Ila lit well.

litre that goose. Bubers Book (K. K. T. S ), p. 2(k
r
».

rearnt, adr. Same as mri 3
.

o’er yonder lull docs i.csnt flic dawn appear.
Then why does ruddy leave Ins » <>t mi rear

f

Hay, Shepherd’s Week, Monthly, 1. 0.

rear-admiral (rcr'ad 7ini-mi), h. See admiral,2.
rearago t (rer'ilj), w. [ME., by aphoresis for
arcnitfe.

:

see arrearatjc.] Arrearage.
Such dudes I did wryte, gif he Ills duy hi eke
Iliauo um immercH [manor»l tliorw rrrayei than tlioiw-

miscrelur etcomodnt. Piers 1‘lnmnan (\\\ v. 210.

tft»r lie wylle gyfe u ivkenyng that lewe Malic aftyic, . . .

Dr the rereaye In; rcqult of rente* that lie clnyiiica

!

Murlc Arthurs (15 K. T. S.), 1. Uiso.

rear-boiledt (rer'boild), a.
|
Formerly rcrc-

lutilfd; (.rear'd 4* boiled. J J’urtly boiled.

\ rere-hoiled egg, Run half guar gekookf cy.

Sewtl, Kng.- Dutch Diet.

reardf, \ ( M E. rent
,
rerid, n ordc

,
rordt

,
runI,

< A S. n art

l

(for *reard), voice, speech
,
hmgmige,

= < >1 1(4 . rarta =r Icel . radd

t

gen. radda •)= <««>t Ii.

ra.rda
,
a voice, sound.] A voice; sound.

T’.cko . . . Is the rtsardc thd Inc tlie hc.u- hcllen [high
liillB] comth nycii. Ayn/bite of hunt (K lx T. ft.), p. on.

reardorset, n. |< ME. rtredurs: sec mrdua.]
1. An open fireplace against the rear wall of
a room, without a chimney, tb*' smoke rising

and escaping tlinnigh the louver.

Tn thefr Ithe old incn’slyoongdafcH thcie were not abouc
two or three |chlnincy *»|. if so rnnnic, hi most vplimdixh
townesof the iculino (the religious housen immonr placew
of tlieii lords, ulwaics excepted, mid p« nnlucnluie wimc
great pet HonngesX hut cch one made Ids lire against a

rcrvdtme tn the hall, where he illncd anil dicb&cd his nu at.

Harrison Dewcilp. of bug., it 12. (Uolinkhed )

Ainu, you hlndl inquire of all annul era mid other art 1 11-

cera lining to work in un-ttid, which have or use any m/r-
dorses, or any other place* dangerous or pfrlllutis for tire.

( 'althrup's Reports ( Lrt70). {Harrs,

)

2. A piece of armor for flic back.

Ane hole hrest plnte, with ft rere-dors

Beltyndt! »het
f
or cilia «m tic* *ydc.

Clariodrs, MS. {Haitiwell,.)

rear-eggt, w. All underdone egg. See rear'd, a.

rearer (rerV*r), n. 1. One who rears or raises;

ono who brings up.

Fholou, . . . the rearer of the steed.
Iwwis, tr. of Statius’s Thebald, x.

2. A rearing horse, ass, or mule; an animal
that has a habit of rearing.— 3. In coal-mmimj,

"i-P
Ur.irmt; litt

! upon tho tongue of
.anting bun pain when 1m attempts to

In Jis/i-etdfnre
,

* * rearward
*•

a scam of coal having au inclination of more
Ihtm thirl v degrees.

rear-guard (rer'gi’ml), it. [ Early motl.E. rare-
garde

,
for *arcregardv

,
< OF. *m it re garde, ar-

nerv-ya nle, T
1
. arricngai de, rear-guant; us rear'd

4- guard, «. Cf. I'lartraid
. J t of nn army

iletaclied during si march tor the protection of
tlie rear, especially in nd reining when the at-

tacks of a pursuing enemy ave loured.

\\ ts can nat *e abmde vs, nor hmir knobC.gc *if your
rereyardc nm vow artle.

Bt t tiers, Ir. of FioDsnl'n » luo.i , If i \ in.

reargue (rv-ar'gu), r. t. [< re- -F antoe.\ To
argue over again.
roargument (re-iir'gu-ment), w. |< n- 4- or-

ymmut . ] A renewed argumentation, as of u
case iu court ; a new arguing or plead mg upon
the Name matter.

rearhorse (rer'hArs), n. A gressorial and rap-
torial orthopterous insect of the family Muuti-
da ; a pray iug-maul is, camel-insert, or devil's

coach-horse: so culled from the way iu which
it rears upon it* hind legs.
The common irui hoi*c of She l int

ed Stales Is* Phasimnnanti* rnndina.
Sec Ewpusa. anti cut muter irnntis

rearing-bit (ror'ing-bii i, u.

A bit inlemled t*# prevent a
borne from lilting lii^ bend
w ben rearing, in the necompn
nying cuq a a are imr- fm elieik
HtlilpM, hi wfde.li .iho the eliain 5 in

attached. In iihc pawing limb I tin'

horne’s lowei Jaw . c, r are riuga fm
nttai btneiit ol i'Ui b-ieiiiH. Tlie suli

j)b*ees, it, d act a* le\etH when the
rein* are pulled, ami fm* e open the
horse's jaw. the mil red pait of the
bit p|cH.-iiqr fol Will (I and dowiiwai
the animal, .Imik

rear.

rearing-box (rer'ing-boks), m.

a fish -Tire* sler.

rearly iivr'li), adr. [< reai<> 4* -///*.] Early..

L iTo \ . Eng.]
.toilet 's Brot/or. I’ll Ini mm: It to- moriow.
./a iln'ii honyhttr Do, veiy rearly, I mimt be abroad else,

To eidl the iiuiiiIh.

Pletehei (and another), 'lwo Nntde KtiiHinen, Iv. J.

rearmost ( rcr' most ),a. snyerl. [< nar'd + -most.)
Eurtbcst iu the rear; last of all.

The lent pursue their course luTtue the wind.
Tlicsu of tlm rear-wont, only h ft tadilud.

Hour tr. of bucairH I'IuiihuIIii, ill.

rearmouse, a. S* e remmnwe.
rearrange (rc-a- ran j'), e. t. [< n- f
To arrange anew; make a different arrange-
men t of.

rearrangement (lo-a ranj'uieiit), w. [< rear-
range 4- -mentf] A new or tlilferent arrange-
ment.
rear-roastedt ( rcr'rds f c<l), a. 1'url ly roasted,
t’omparo mr/’2.

Tlicm wo complaint' of one reore-rvasted chick,
Hero meat vioiho eookt nece makt;s iim *lck.

Sir J. Ilnrinyton, r.plKnuns, Iv. b. (Hares.)

xeart (rfrt), v. t. [A corruption of reel, a dial,

var. of right
,
r.] To right or mend. Hallneed.

|
Local, Eng.]

rearward 1
1 (icr

#w» nl), w. ( Early mod. E. rere-
ward; < ME. reruranle

,

short for unre-warde
,

< < >F. an re-wanle, < mere, back, 4- ward, garde,
word, guard: k*t airrar

~

ami ward. Cf'. dou-
blet rear-guard.

|
1. A rear-guard; a hotly or

force guarding flu* rear.
,

The Hlamluid of Iho^camp t*f the eblbtron of Ihin set
foiwaid, which was the reiewaid

|
rearward. It. X.

j
of all

tlm ruiiipa. N'u hi. x. 2fi.

The God of l*iad will In } our rerewurd \rcanmrd, K.V.],
Isa. 111. 12.

ltccyuMi* ... it was hunt lei^o for them |tlm Turks] to
iiMSuIb: the foicfioul of owi botti-11, . . they determined
h» set vjxm our tt reward. Hakluyt's Voyages, II. 20.

Hence— 2. Any company or body of perfloun
bringing up I lie rear; tho rear.

He . . speaks to the tium of a country lady, that otrtneft

ever 111 the rearward or rnifn of a fuMiiou
B. Jonson, (’j nt Ida’s Revels, Iv. 1.

rearward- < rOr'w jinl), adr. [< rearA 4- -ward.']
At or to the rear; toward Urn binder part; back*
ward from anything. *

/(efrnivm/ ^extended tho curtain of moimtaltis, back fat

tho Wnlkcnhurg LvnyfeUmv, Hyperion, 1. 1.

rearward2 (rer'wilrd), a. and if. [< rearward**,
adv.] I. a. Situated at or toward the rear;
In iiig or coming last.

II. n. IMrco or posit ion at tho rear; tbe part
that comes last; rear; end; coiuduaion; wind*
up.

’A mine cv r la the rearward of the fashion.
Shak., 2 Hen. IV., ill. 2. 889.



re&rwardly
4

•
* '

rearwardly (rfir'wiird-li), <uh\ In a rearward
direction: toward t no Tear; rearward. [Objec-
tionable.]

Having a handle . . . extending rearwardfi/ beyond the
auction tube. « The F.nyineer, LX.V. 374.

Veascend (re-a-send'), r. i* anti’/. [< re- 4*

nscemi.] To ascend, mount, or climb n^uiu.

Taught by the heavenly .Musi- to vent me down
The dark descent, ami uji to rraseend

Milton, I'. L , iii. 20.

He mounts aloft ami rwtsernds the* Hkn -. Addison.

reascension (ro-R-Heu'Niipn), u. [< n- 4- tiscrn-

n/oh.J The act of reasccmlin^; n romountiiqr.

reascent (nv«.-^*nt/), a. |< n- + awit.
j

a
rise of ground following u ilem*ent.

Hence the declivity is *diarp :m«l slant,

Ami am h tlm frown/. ( 'on per, Tusk, I. 327.

Reason1 (re* 7.11), a. {< Mil. n SOI/, result, resoun,

ffiisoun, retsint, <OF. rivon, lesoun , n 1 *011 , rat-

noun, reason, rutsun. ruisomi, misuii, F. raison, F.
dial, roison I'r. ra :o, rano = Cat. i/tho = Sp.
rnzan = Cg. rnzuo = It. rutfonu\ < L. mho(n-),
reckoning, lisl, legist or, sum, nlTuir. relation,

regaril, course, met hod, etc., also tho faculty of
reckoning, or of mental action, reason, etc., <

rtri, pf >. ratiix, think: see rah ~. Ihasoii 1 is a
doublei of rut/oaml ration.'] 1. An idea acting
as a cause in create or confirm a. belief, or to

induce a voluntary'nct ion ; a- judgment, or be-
lief going to determine a given belief or line

of eonduct . A premise producing a conclusion Is said

to he tlm reason ot t hut conclusion ; :i perceived f.iet 01 re-

flection leading t«»ft eeilaln lino of conduct is said 1 > l»o a
reason for that conduct . a e« ignition giving rise t«» an dilu-

tion or other state of mind is said to tic a nasun of ui for

that statu of iniml

• And tie randy always to give an answer to even man
that fuikotli you a reason of I lie hope tJi.it is in \ou

1 l*i 1. ill i:>.

Oivn yon a reason on compulsion ' If reasons were as
plentiful ns hlackhei rie», 1 would give no muii a reason
upon compulsion. Shah , l Hen. IV., li. I. 2i>L

2. A fact, known or supposed, from which an-
other fact follows logically, sis in consequence
of some known law of nature or the general
course of things; an explanation.

No sootier sighed hut they asked one smother the reason;

no Bouimr knew the reason lml they sought the n-medy,
Slink

,
Ah you hike it, v. 2. 39.

Not even the tendered heart, nod noxt mu* own,

„ Knows half tin reasons why we, Hiuilc or sigh.
Kelle. ( Inistiaii Year, ’J4th Sunday after Trinity.

3. An intellectual faculty, or such faculties col-

lectively. (a) Tin 1 Inti llcetual hunt tics collectively,

(ft) That kind and degire of intelligence wlihli distin-

guishes man fnun the luule-.

And at the end of the dav.-i I Nehuchndtie/zni lifted up
mine eyes unto heaven and mine iindei*.tundiiigietiinn*d

unto tm*. and 1 blessed the uumt High. . . . At the same
time my reason ictuimd unto me Han. iv. 3d.

O judgement! thou art fhd tohnih-h hciiBts,

And men have Wl tin li reason.
s7»«A

,
.1. iii. 2. 1 10.

l eu smiles from misno flow,

Tobiuti denied Milton, 1*. 1., i\ 2.0.

<c) The logical faculties gem rail*, im hiding .dl that Is

subservient to dMftigiiMiing 1 1 nth ,md fah-t itood except
sciiHi*. imagination, and tneinoiy on tin 1 «»m hand and the
faculty of mt mt i\ « lx pcm-iving Hist pi un iplt h, and other
lofty faculties, on tin other

The knowledge wlinh i # *-p« <! . f li the I'm ult ii s of the
Mind of man is of two kind;. (In om nspi el log liis t n-
derstiuidlng and Iteason, and the. .tin i Ins W ill, \ppi tile,

him! \Jl«ction; whenol the foiimi |n • >• tm*i I li I'nMt i<>ii or
Decree, the later \\ lionoi I'.xmiiIumi I In »

, nd»»f Logic
is to to:u h a tol III of iilgllineiil tn ..eeine nmmi and not
to entiup it ,«Hic end of Morditv i . to pm. m** i in (flec-

tions toohev r> a^m, and not to It tin end of Itln t-

oric i*t ti> fill the imagin'd ion to -h.mmI and nut
to opptess it. liner,

i

Ad\.un * nient nt I i-.muiij', n.

I hit (Jod left free the will - t . >i what obeys
Henson Is free, and reason In* in.nl*- light,

lint hid her will he wai e. a in I -till rn 1 1 .

Lest, 1»\ some lair nppe.n mg _ .-on pi I ed.

She diet iti false, and ml* Mil.u i|) I Im •» ill

To do what (hul eXplissly h.dli I >ihid

Milton, t‘ I.
,

i \.
*’.'

**.

We may in reason 'liseo\ct these four degn * s the hist

find high* fit is tin- dfseoVi i mg and lloding * >u I <-t p'ools.
tin- net « ml tin ii'giilar and inetlio.lu :d ill* po-Kioti o|

them, and la\ mg tin mi in a eh.ir nod tit oi<h*i,t. m ike

then fnmnitmii :oid foiije In* plaml\ and •.'.-ih pu-
eil\ed the Mind i* the pt lecii lug •»! tlnli < «>iiin i lio.i

,

iind tin.1

f. mi t It i- a in dving a i igld ( on* Iiimoii.

I^eh>\ 1 1 u infill l inlerst.iiidii-g. iv. IT, > J’.

(ft) The t*u ujty of <li awing coiielm ions rn i'lfuiiitr-j, m
of rcnxoning. •

When she rates things and nnuesfrom ground togmuiid.
Tin* nam • oi nn^iti -.In

1 ohlalns hy this;
I*.nt w In n h\ n n»on sin- the li nth list h found.
And .standi th tix d. sin* tii deisiaiullng ih.

•s/i ./. Inuo' Immortal, of Soul, !« . fi.

The I. it ms called accounts of money mt limes, and ac-
counting nttioi iiiatio; and that which we in honks «»f :\q-

i

"

nuts i ||| items they call uoiiiina, that is limns; ami
tll'Mic* it sei iiik to juoceid Mud they extended the won!
ratio t.. the faculty ol icckoulug'iu all other things. The

4090
Greeks have but one word, Advoc, for both speech and
reason; not that they thought there whs no speech with-
out reason, hut no reasoning without speech. . . . Out of

nil which we may define, that Is to say determine, what
that is which is moant by this won! reason, when we
reckon it amongst the faculties of the mind. For reason,

in this sense, 1b nothing hut reckoning.
JJohbfs, Leviathan, i. 4.

(e) The faculty hy which we attain tho knowledge of first

pilnclplcs
; a faculty fot apprehending tho unconditioned.

Hume moral and philosonJiiciil truths theicurc so evident
In theiiiHclves that It would he easier to imrtglnc half man-
kind rim mad. and Joined pi wisely in the same species of

folly, than to admit anything ns truth which should he ad-
vanced against such natural knowledge, lundanientnl rea-

son, and common acune. Sha/tesburif.

Henson is the faculty which supplies the principles of

knowledge a pi icft'i.

Kant
,
Critique of l’urc Henson, tr. hy Muller, p. li.

4. lntclligonco coiisiilc*mi as having universal
validity or u catholic character, so that it is

not somelhing that, belongs to any person, but
is something partaken of, a sort of light in

which every mind must pereeive.— .5. Thai
which reconiTruMidH itself U> enlightened in-

telligeiice; some inward intimation for which
great respect is felt and which is supposed to

be common to the mass of mankind; reason-
able measure; moderation; right; wlmt mature
and cool reflection, taking into account the
highest considerations, pronounces for, as op-
posed to tin* prompting of passion.

You shall And me reasonable ; if it he so, I shall do that
that is reason. Shak., M. \V. of W., i. I. 21s.

Henson is the life of the law
,
v iv, tlm common law lfc-

Belf is nothing else hul reason. Sir /•.' Coke, institutes.

To snhduu
Hy force who reason for their law irfiise,

Itlglit. reason for their law, and for their King
Vlfhstah, who hy right of inn It reigns.

Milton, P. L , \L 41.

Many an* of opinion that the most probable way of
bringing l'limcc to reason woubl be by tlm making an
attempt u]h>ii IlieHp'nddi West Indies.

Addison, Present State of tho Wr
ar.

0. A reasonable thing; a rational thing to do;
an idea or n statement conformable to com-
mon sense.

And Idle he nioste hln tale as was rrsoun,
Ity forWind and hy composlcioun,
Am ye hau h< id.

Clmneer, Pml. to Kniglit’s Talu fed. Moivis), 1. M7.

It is not reason thut wu should leave tho woid of Mod
ami serve tables. Act* \i. 2

Men cannot retire when they would, neither will they
when it were reason. Ilae.on

, Great Place.

7. Tho exercise of reason; reasoning; right

reasoning; argumentation; disfi*ussion.

Your reastnts at dinner have been sharp mid sententious.
Shak . L. L L . v. 1 . 2.

I follow'il her ;
she what was honour knew.

And with obsequious majesty .\ppio\od
My pleaded reason. Milton, P. I.., x iii. .>10.

8. The intelligible essence of thing or spe-

ci<‘s; the quiddity.

That, other opinion, that assert b th.it the ulistrnct and
universal r.uiones. reasons, of things, as distinct fr»»m

phantasms, are nothing else hut mere names without any
rnguiflciition, is so ridicnloiisly false that it «1-serves no
confutation at all.

Cudworth. Kternal and Immutable Moiullty, iv. 1.

9. In loi/te. the premise or premises of an u r-

gumont, especially the lnimu* premise.

A premiss placed after Its eonclusiun is called the flea-

son «»f it and is introduced by one ol those conjunctions
w lach are called causal viz., '‘since, " “ because

A

c.

M’hatefi/, I ogic, i g

By reason ». (»0 For the reason that; because

Tin nr»t iiiinstial in Mi** \ssemi»l\ to revoke their Votes,
tof tea'mi I In* v make so Hindi hast

Selden . Table Talk, p UW.

(h) Ity ri*rlit oi Jo-tic**: propcily ; .liistly.

And, as un bud\ and my hi*ste niiftte to be my liegls,

So lithllully be resoa in> mb* hliiibb* also
Hieharil the lidteles'. Pml.

By reason Of, on nceoimt of ;
foi the cause of.

\nd ha resnn of geutill fader oinrhr come gent ill issue.

Merlin (H. K. T. S.), iii. Wit).

The ila\snf our > ears arc threescore years and fen . and
if to/ reason of strength they be foil l score y cats, y cf islhcii

stiengtli labour and am row. Ph xc. Jo

Mi Itradford and Mr. (’oilier of J'limouth ( iviik* to lion,

ton having appoint* d a meeting hen* the week hcfoie,

but /»// reason ojt ft nil w«*:itlier were driven back.
IVinthrop, 111st. New* Liiglaud, I. Kki.

tin* Pailiameiit in adj*aimed In Oxford, by reason of the
s|< kness which iiierea^clh exceedingly.

lioirelf, I.etlcrH, 1. Iv 20.

1 cannot go m> fast as I would, hy rutfion «/ this burden
lliat i*j on my hack JSuniian, Pilgi hit's Progress, p H!l.

W'e elected a pn-sident, a** mam of tlic ancients did
their kings, bn reason c»/lds h* iglit.

Adflisun, Spectator, No. 108.

Discourse Of reason, the operation or faculty of reason-
ing. or the conscious and voluntary use of beliefs already
had to determine, others.

reasofl

O God 1 r beast, that wants discourse qfrmsom,
Would have mourn'd longer. Shaft., Hamlet, L 2. 150i

Discursive reason, reason in the sense 8 (d); the dlano-
etic faculty, or faculty of drawing conclusions and infer-
ences. Compare intuitive reason, below,

• Whence tho soul
Jleason receives, and reason is her being,
IHscursiw or intuitive; discourse
Is oftest yours, the latter most is onrs,
Dilferiiig but in degree, of kind tho aimie.

Milton, P. L., v. 487.

Diversity of reasont. see diversity.

—

Ens of reason.
.See ens.- -False reason, an inconclusive reason. -Feast
Of reason. (O) Delightful intellectual discourse.

There St. John mingles with my friendly howl
The /east of reason and the flow of soul.

Pope, holt, of Horace, IF. 1. 12H.

(ft) froywt.l Jn French AM., an act of worship of human rea-
son, represented by a woman as the goddesH of KcaMiu, per-
foi ined on November loth, 1 703, in the cathedral of Notre
Dame, and also in ol her churches (renamed temples of Rea-
son) in Prance on t hat and succeeding days. Tnc worship
of Henson was designed to take I he place of the suppressed
Christian woiHlup ; recognition of the Supreme Being was
restored through the influence of Robespicnc. — Genera-
tive reason. rtovuenerulire - In reason. (<u*ln tho \ low
or estimation of irasnii; ie:iMinably

; Justly; properly.

His unjust unkindness, that in all reason should liavo

queue lied her love Shak
,
M. for M. . iii. 1. 2,»0.

The Ontli which binds him to performance of his ought
in reason to contain the hiimm of wind Ins chief trust and
otlicc is. Milton, r.ikouoklustcs, vl.

(ft) Agreeable to reason: reasonable; just; proper: as, I
will do anything in reason Intuitive reason, leuwin in
the sense 3(c); the noetic faculty, or sense of primal truth. *

Nee quotation under discursive reason. Logical reason,
discursive reason. - Objective reason. Sec objective .

—

Out Of reason, without or hoyoml reason ; devoid oi cause
or wanuut.

if w«* desyre i o redresse of dedls before.

\\ e may boldly \h by Id with bostis mit of lit a si>n.

Ih struction of Troy ( K. K. T. s
), 1. 2222.

Practical reason. h« e practical. Principle of suffi-

cient reason, tlm propo-ii ion that nothing happens with-
out a good and siitileient reason why it should be us it is

mid not otheiwise '1 Ids doctrine denies, llvwt, that any-
thing happens hy chance or spontaneity, and, seroiid, thut.

anything happens by Irrational audluute force It Is iu-

extucably bound up with tin* principle of the identity of
iiniiseernibles It leqiitrcs lliat there should be a general
reason wliy Mu* constants of mituie should have the pre-

cise values t hey hn\ c. It Is in conflict w ith c\ eiy foi in of
nominalisni, teaching that genet al reasons me not only
leal, hut that limy exclusively govern phenomena; and it

appeals to lead logically to an idealism of a Platonic type.
It ih not the ineie statement that exeiytliing has a cause,
but that those rouses in 1

1 according to general and rational
prim (pies, without any element of blind compulsion. Tho
pifm-ipie was Hist enunciated hy Leibnitz in 1710, and Jias-

liiel witii extiaoidinnry favor, Mm more sons it has often*
been iiiisuiidcrstood —Pure reason, reason strictly a pil-

ot I; reasun quite independent of expel fence. See pure, 8.

Henson is purr if in reasoning we admit only dell nitiona
and projections know n nprioil.

flauaieishr
,
l‘ldlo*ophla Melhdtiva (trails \ 2*1 ed

,
l73Hr

lit 823.

Pore reason is that facility which vtijiplies the principles
of knowing anything entirely a pi tori

Kant, Ciitiqim of Pure Keasi.ii.tr. I»y Muller, p. II.

Ratlocinant reason. (a

)

A leasoSor cause as it exista
in this mind : opposeil to ratiocinate reason.

1 leave not asked this question without cause causing,
and reason truly very ratuvunnd.

i/n/uharf, Rabelais. TIT. vl. l/lavien.}

(ft) The human understanding ; Hie dteuirslve lenson.—
Ratiocinate reason, a reason as an t lenient of the quid-
dity of things, ueeoiding to the Aristotelian eouception

:

opposed to ratiocinnnt reason.— Reason of State, a po-
litical motive lor :i public net \\lii< li cannot lie nc< oiinted
for publicly : a concealed gum ml of action by a govern-
ment or a public, othcel in some matter concerning the
state's welfare oi safety, or the iimiiit «*nnnce of a policy.

Relation Of reason. * See relation. Right reason, rea-
son iii sense h, altove. — Rime nor reason. See rime l —
Speculative reason, reason employ ed about, supemmhu-
oiia things.-- Subjective reason, leason vvhlcii is deter-
mined 111 tin* subject oi agent. Sufficient reason, seo
prineiph- of snjheient reason , above. -Theoretical rea-
BOn, reason as piodiulive of cognition.

—

There IB HO
reaaon butt, t here is Iim cason why not

; it Is inevitable

;

it cannot. In* hi Ijicd.

There is no reason hut T shall la* blind.

Shal., T. H. of V. ii. 1 i>V2.

To do one reasonl. (a) To do what Is dolled or whftt
one di sires . act h» as to give satisfaction.

J."id Titus, by your leave, this maid is mine.
. . . |J :i iii fresolved withal

To do myself this ruunui and this light.
Shak

,
Tit. VmL, 1. 1 270.

Hti ike home, and do me reason in thy heuit. Pryden.

(ft) See t/oi To have reason, to Inn e reason or i iglit on
om*'h side ; Im* in the right fA (hdliclsiii.j

Mr. NI c-cliliii has reason . Foote, Commissary, 111. 1.

To hoar raaBon, to y feld to reasoning or argument ; ac-
cept a reason or leasons adduced; set according to ad-
vice.

Con You should hear reason
lb John . . . \\ hat blessing brings it

v

Con. If not a present remedy, nt least n patient suffer-
an co. .shak., Much Ado, 1. 3.0.

TO Stand to reason. See stand. -Syn. 1. Inducement,"
etc. (see motive), account, object, purpose, design.

reason 1
( re'an ), r. [< M E. rcsvnt n

t
< OF. raim\erf

raisouner , raisuitr, reason, argue, dineourse.



reason

speak, P. raittonner, reason, argue, reply, =s Pr.
rafonar, rasonar = Cat. rahonar = Sp. razonar= Pg* rasoar = It. ruyionare, reason, < ML. r«-
tionare

} reason, argue, discourse, speak, cal-
culate, < L. ratio(n-)

t reason, calculation: see
miaou 1

, u, Cf. a reason.'] I. intrans. 1. To
exercise the faculty of reason; make rational
deduct ioiiH

;
think ur choose rationally ; use in-

telligeut discriiuinatiou.

U® ^ ,0 flrI'ia'iit| hath eaten anil lives,
And known, nml speaks, ami reasons, and discernR,
Irrational till then Milton, J\ L, ix. 7<’..».

Wr only reason in an far na we note tins rcHcmhlunceft
anioim objects and events.

J. Sulfi/, Oil til lira of Psychol., p. 415.

2.

To practise H*Hsoning in regard to some-
thing; make deductions from premises; en-
gage in discussion ; argue, or hold arguments.

Let ur dispute again,
And reason of divine Astrology.

Marlow, Doctor Fauntim, ii. 2.

Conic now, and let us reason together, saith the Lmd.
*"•

Isa. l. is.

3f. To hold account ; make a reckoning
;
reckon.

Since the a (fail's of m« » rent still Ineoitaln,
Let 's rawc/i with the \xnnrt that may befall.

Shak ,*1. 1. 07.

4. To hold discourse
; talk; parley.

They reasoned mining I heinsi.lv ch, Haying, This Is the
heir : come, let us kill him. * Luke \x. 14.

Hilt tram,)} with tin* fellow.
Before you punish him. Shak

,

Cor., iv 0. ;.l.

ii. trans. 1. To reason about; consider or
discuss argumentatively

; argue; debate.

Why icason yc these things in your hcarta 7 Mark ii s.

CondoRLcndh, even, to leason this point. H,'nwthan,

2. To give reasons for; support by argument:
make a plea for; often with out

:

as, to reason
out a proposition or a claim.

This buy, that cannot tell what he would have,
lhil km els and holds up hands for fellowship,
Does iea*nn uur pet it inn with mote stlength
Th in Hum hast jo deny ’t. Shah .

for., v. I7t*.

3. To persuade by reasoning or argument.

Men that will not he reasoned into theh senses may yet
he Isughed ur diulled into them Sir Ji L Extra,, nr.

4f. To hold argument with: engage m speech
or tliseiission ; talk with: mterrogato.

reason -4, u. All obsolete' spelling of raisin*. lit

the following passage it is apparently applied
to some other trait than the grape.

A medial and u haitblmke,
A ei ‘ih and a small leason.

Cotgraee, Wits Intel pit ter (Uu l), p. *210. (Xtires )

reasonable (ro'jMMi-bl). a. (< MK. rtsnnabh.

resu noble, resnabifl
,
n suable, nimble , runnable.^.

OF. reamiable, raison miMe, reenable, n suable, ra-

timiable, F. ratoon noble Pr. raznuab/e Pat.

rahonable = razouablv — Pg. raznarel =: It.

raztouahilt , < L. sahotiabihs reasonable, < ra -

bo(/e), reason, * ‘denial ion : see mount 1 and
-able.] 1. Having the faculty of reason; en-

dowed with reason; rational, as opposed to

brute ’ •

If he have wit i .inttgli In keep hfniRclf warm, let him
bear it fora dill crAnn* In tween himselt and his horse; f<»)

ix
1
1 s all the wealth that he hath It ft. to hi known u jwm»m-

afdr ci e.il mi Slink., Miieh Adn, i. I 71

2. Fhuractcmi d by the use of reason : amena-
ble toie«is«m nr sound sense ; not senseless, fool-

ish, or extravagant in thought or aelion.

Ilir iii:ii'c> s might no limn amend
,

Of tong she w.i* triw and reliable

,

And oi lur scuihlunt soft .Did st.ihile

Yirauie ami Gamanu (KHroii'- Midi. Ifum , I. It ), 1 ,’fis.

|(7W* rbnnmn. Notes, p. 17 )

The adjective raww>/ioWr. . . denotes n eliarai tCM'in which
reason (taking It lit its hugest .u ceptation) p.«o«:HM*s a d< -

elded Ahceiiilniit over the temper and passions, and im-

plies no piiilKMilnr propensity to a display of the diseciisive

jHiwei. if indeed it does not i x< hide the idea of Midi a pro-

punsity 11. Strim rt, Human Mind, 11. In, note

3. ronformable to or ret|iiired by reason: due

to or lvsnltingfroin good judgment ; rationally

sound, sensible, natural, etc.

Ther doth no xxyghtv nothing so resemble

That nyn harme In her
|
Jealousy si yinagyny ng«.

Chaua r, fniiiplaint of \ enup, 1 Su.

I beseech you . . . present yom bodies u living sa« il-

fice. holy acceptable unto Hod, which Is your reasonable

service. Bum. xii 1.

A law nuiy be reasonable fti itself, though u man doe** not

allow It.
,

Sin ft.

The terrors of thceldld arc quite reasonabb-. and add to

his loveliness. Emerson, < enrage.

4. Not exceeding the bounds of reason or com-

mon sense; moderate; tolerable.

I will marry her upon any reasonable demands.1 Wilt luurr/ u ^ w of w j hm.

\
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5.

Moderate in amount or price; not high or
dear: as, reasonable charges or prices; nasou-
able goods.— 6. In fair, belli ting a person of
reason or sound sense; such as a prudent man
would exercise or act upon in his own affairs:

as, reasonable euro; rtasonabU diligence; rea-
sonable cause.— 7f. Calculable; computable;
hence, detailed; itemized.

And rekeue by fore it huii » nxumtble uenimtc.
t\hnt uni' hath, xxlmt aunt her hath, and what by hudde

bothe. Piers J'lmruuin ((*), xiv. ;*j.

8f. Talkative; ready in conversation.

U»! Imxi goodly spak this knight . . .

I . . gun me aipnyute
N\ it li him, and fond him sntrctnMc,
Bight xvoiulei hkilful ami resoimhle.

Chaucer, Death of Klniuhe, 1 5."!.

Proof beyond a reasonable doubt, such pn of nn xxin
jnialucc mi abiding ronxietioii (u a nunal rcil.iinty. so
tlmt a prudent mini Would feel Hiife to act upon Hud <'on

vietion in niatteiHof the liiglieat eoneern to lua fieinoual
i litcresta. Reasonable aid, a cuphemlstle exjueshion
for (inP, a, corresponding to Hit* term beuev,4ence mm iihciI

for forced loans or gifts. Reasonable alrus. sec alias

Reasonable doubt, in law, doubt forxxliieh n piTliic'iit

reason can lie asKigncd . Hint state of a emir xxldeh. alter
tile entile eomnariaon uml eonsideration of the exideiice,
leaxeH Hu* miuda of Jurola in t li.iieondltlon that lliey can
not say they fi*el an abiding conviction, to a moral cer-

tainty, of the truth ut tin elmige. Sham, c. j.- -Rea-
sonable dower. '•••» ibarer-, 1. Syn. national, lira-
xnnahl,-. Si e mhunal
reasonable! (lo /.Ii-n-bl), mlc. [< reasonable

y
a. J

Keiisomibly.

1 have a reasonable good ear In music Let r have tho
tongs and tlic bom Shak

.

\|. \. D., iv. i ;u.

The f Unary of the Snl'lioiiiuj is iix cry long and large
Hallery, irasonable xxill Mured xxitb Hooks.

bister, .ion i my to l*nii«, p I ‘is.

reasonableness (re'/.u-n-bl-m^j, n.
frhe ehai-

acter of being reasonable; conformity to or
coinplittncc with I he re»|iiirenients of leuson ;

agreenblenoss to nilionitl id«*us or principles.

The method of luwardneM and the secret of m If re-

nouncement, winking in and UuoinHi the' eli uieut of

mildiicMH, piodiieed tin* (olal miprcshion ut his |.Icsus’h)
“ epn ikem," or sweet ,, usnuohlr.iexs

M, Jinobl, I ilci at lire and Dogma, xii. <? 5.

reasonably fre'/n-ii-bli), adr.
j
.M H. resonabhf,

mmhi if

;

< reasonable + -///-.] 1. Inn reason-
able manner; agreeably to reason; \yilli good
sunsi- or judgment.

And Mpekc 11 ^ renaltlfi and fniie uml yxel

Am to the I'hiloiilsna did .Siilulicl.

I’haiieer, Filai’H Tali, I. *’11.

'Ihenhiiae of (lie pidiu.il funetloiih that xxere propel ly

and nasonab/u iissanicd L> the Hoiimi waHHeandidoiH and
notorious Leekji, Lug. lit Isili «Vnt., iii.

2. Within the bounds of rensou; yyitli good
reason or cause ;

just ly
:
properly

.

Whiitc’ci Lonl Harry IViiy linn had aald . . .

May rcttxnnabf}/ die. Shah., 1 Hen l\.. I a. 71.

It might hi aein Hint .in egg which lias siiei ceded in being
fresh hurt done all that ran reasonably/ hr expel ted of it.

* II. James, ,h . Little Tom. p :'4H

3. To a reasonable extent ; in a mndcrat* ly

good degree; fairly; tolerably.

Vrirly hlo* xxiis hi ltd, and left her styltc r fliot'c,

And on her file wrote home },xonabl;i wi II

Joseph of .] rhnuthie (L L. T S
>, p i7.

Ar a geneial tale, Provldcm e seldom vouclisates to

nml tills any uioie (hull just that ilegiei of c neoiii'iigeiueiit

which sultieeh to keep tin m .it a rtasnnablfi lull cm it ion

oi their powi if> /Jamthoine Si xeu < •allies in.

reasoned (re'y.ndb p. a. Clunacle’-ized by or
based iij.ou reasoning; billowing a logical «>r

rational method; carefully argued or sIuiIimI.

rcasoner (Ic'zn-er), n. |< irasnn 1 + -(

1

L t T.

J
1’. raisonnenr = Pr. ra.ionntfnr r- Sp. ramnatbn
Pg. rneionnnihtr= Jt. rmuonatnrt A ML.rn//o-

naUtr, u reasom r. < ralmnan, reason: see na-
vtw 1, /*.] One who reasons or argues, or e\er-

cisos his rea -oning ]»oxyers; one who considers

a subject argument ;it ively.

'I bey me veiv laid reason,‘!\ ami vehemeiith given to

opposition Sniff, '.ullivci h tiaxil-, nl. \

reasonfullyt (rb'zn ful-i), mb. [MK.,< minimi
+ -ful 4- -///-.

|
With full reason; most rea -on-

jibly.

So then ren'umjvlli in aye wc Hey that mciey Imlli light

and lniiep.iRH.-th. Trxtnmrnl ,,f bore, iii,

reasoning (re'zn-ing). ji. [Verbal n. of reason J,

r.
J

I. The use of the facfill y of reason ; Hi--

criminatixe thought nr discussion in regard lo

it subject; rational consideration.— 2. A pres
ontalion of reasons or argmmnts; an argu-
fiicntiitivc staleineuf or exjircssioii

;
a formal

diseiiNsioii.

lleur now iny reasoning, and hKQikeii. Job xlil. a.

3f. Discussion: cf>u versa! ion ; discourse.

Tlien therw arose a reasoning among them, xvhii h of Uiom
hIiouM be greatest. Luke lx. 4«,

* reassure

Chain of reasoning, sw ehafn.— Deductive, dla*
grammatlc, dllemmatlc, Formatlan reasoning, sco
flie adjuctivwi. -Byn. /»‘i u**«» ng. Argumentation. Pen-
eonin;/ la uiiieli broadet than argunu ntation. ('lift lab*
ter Is confined to one side of Hu* uuestion, ui, in amitlllT
sense, suppose* u pmpositiivi, supimrtisl by .'irgutiicnU on
the nttirmative sldi^, ami attacked by argnmentH mi Uie
negative. Seasoning iii:i> be ii|miii unc sld* oi .i proimsi-
linn, And Is then tin 1 same iih mg nineillation, hut it may
also lie the inethiMl by which mic reiu-lies i helii f, and#
tbiiMiiwiiy of juittlug together tin leMilthol iuM.slig:iHoii

:

as, the reasoning hi Liiilld, oi m Putins \nn!<<uv. tliu

nasonivg hy wliu h a thief justitieH hiimu It in so allng.

A piece of reasoning \ s like a Hiihpemled • h.uii, in whh h
link ia joined to link by logical depend t m

«

J. P. Clarke, .Si It « nitm e p 15S.

A iMieni does not ndniit argumentation, though it dues
admit development of thought. tW< ri<> r<

,

Table Talk.

reasonless ^rb'/.n-les), a. [< nason* 4- -iru,]

1. Lacking the faculty of reason; irrational,

mm an animal. [Pare.]
The rmsnnless creatures |the txxo kinr] Also do the will

of tlieii imiki r

Up. Hall, Hontomplations (ed. Tcgg, II. 14 1.

2. Deficient in reason or judgment; lacking
in good sense ; unreasoning, fArchaic.

J

When any of them piniimds] dieth, it la . . . hurled lit

a Indy pl:u e. (lie rtasunhsse nun liuxvllug find knocking
Hk a bn aMn in the i \eipili h ut the no vnreamniahlo beiists.

Purrhax
,
l'ilgrimuge, p. 574.

3. Not luarknl nr justilied by reason ; scuso-
less; ctiiiN«'!i >«"4; uuxx arrmbsl.

TIiih piutfei im fihiMiul and reasonlr sf.

Sl„ik . l lieu. V I., v. 4. ISJ.

reason-piece t re' zn-pes), n |.\ conniption of
raismtf fneee. |

In huihiun/, n timber lying un-
der the ends of beams in the side of a house; a
xx all-pint*'.

reassemblage (re-a-sem'hlfij). n.
|
< n - 4- as,

senibbap
. J A renewed assemblage.

New being* m (’«• fuua Hi** *r assemblage of the nealtci ci|

jmrts. Jlanix, Three 'IiciiHhch, Note 7 on Treutisu I.

roassembic fre a-seni'bl), r. [</v- 4- asst Di-

bit

.

PL F. /yivsv nibb r, i
,**Mssembh',

) 1. /runs.

To assemble or bring together again*, gather
anew.

Jbasxembhng our atllieted |m»wcih,

ful imi It how we may henceforth iiiuhI olteud.
Milnm, l>. I.., I. UML

ii. minin'*. To assemble or meet together
again.

Tile fmees of Mu nijail Dow lali welt* dispersed, never to
reassemble. Maeavlap, Lord t’livo.

reassert ire-a w’l'l'l, r. I. [< re - 4* assn l.] 'fo
assert again; proi-laun or manifest anew.

With eipml finy. mill with ei|iiHl funic,

Shall great riywicH reassert It Ik claim.
7**'/**. Oilyssey, XVll 1 17.

reassertion (re-a-s^rMiou), u. [<. n r/sst
)J

4-

-ton. 1 A repeat **fl asseriion of the same thing;
l he net *»f iiNserting aneyv.

reassess (re-a-si M'), r. I. [< n- 4- assess.
|
To

assess again.

reassessment (re-a-ses'inenl ), n.
|
< n tississ 4*

•mini.
|
A renewed or repented assessment,

reassign (lf-n-sni'), r. f. [- F. rras^igntr: uh.

n - 4 assign.) To assign again ; Inuisfer buck
or to another xvlmt litis In i n assigned.

reassignment (rc-a-sin'mciil). n. [< nu*>Hfn
4- -mint

|
A reneyx ed ur repealed iii-signment

.

reaflsume (ve-n-sun/j, /. /. L _ Sp. rtasunnr
I 'g- t f a'*'*umtr =r It . nassnim if

;

as it - 4 assiwit

.

]

To a si-mm* or fake again, resume.
\ lid xx hen the say d v day id w< i e i \p\ 1

1

d, \
1 kyngrr<r-

assumg,

I

Hu unwncul I'nridnlpli.

7•abgan iTiiim
,

IT .in. l.il’*.

reassumption (n* ii-slimpMmn;, n. \< n- f
as^mnjihun.

|
A resuming; a second assump! imi,

reassurance (re-a-'-hor'iins), II. [ rr I’, nossii-
ntnrr: as nas^nn 4 -mm.

|
I. Assiinnict* or

eontiniiation ii-jieated

A reasmtanee of hB tntmt ir\ Riihjeetlim.

P, n„„e, | It in hi i y and Disloyalty, 111. *25.

2. Ixestnrat ion of cmirwge or eontiib'iice
; dcliv-

erance from }i|>|in hensnm or doubl.

How pit inly 1 j»« nvixed hell MhsIi and fade
f»' Iih* l*u i of h* r Hi*’ doubt tlial Hist juded Joy,
Then, ti i oil feusxnranct

limn mug, Ring uml Book, II. 40.

3. Same Ms run's ura nee.

No !•- rr "nr ram,' shall h* lawful, except tho f« iliaer ln-
hiii ei" Juill J*i insolvent, a banknipt, or dead.

IlUulcstune, r«un
, IT. xxx.

reassure m-a diur'h r. t. F. reausurer xr
Pg. na-sfifnnir 1 1 . nassieurttrti

;

iin rc- 4-

fMsaif.) 1. To assure or eKtabliwli uitow
; make

sure iignin; continn.

Let me fore- xx nru’d each Hlgu, each ftyntem loam,
That I my people’* danger may discern,
Etc ’Us* tvo lute wish'd health to reassure.

Churchill, Ootham, 111.



reassure

Put let itin often to thews mditudca
Retire, and in thy presence reassure
My feeble virtue. Bryant, Korevt llyinn.

2. To give renewed assurance to; free from
doubt, or apprehension; restore to confidence.

They rose with fear, and left tlir mi finished feast.

Till daunt lena Fullm* re-assured tin; n si

tH mlm. Fllt-ld, uil I ii».

* H. Same u*% reinsure.

reassurer (I
,r*-ii-8h«r

/
€*r;, //. Mm* who iva^uri's

or assures or insures anew,
reassuringly (re-u-simr'ing-Ji), «»/#. in a re-

assuring liHiiiu'r:' mi ns to re.i".*»m«*.

least 1 (ie*d), r.
|
Also nnl (nnd wirir, m:v,

in pp. reused. reeled i, Sc. n^t ms /.); pn»l».

< I hi u. riste, In-oil, grill ; <-r. S\v. rostu, roust:

see mast,] I. (mn*. To dr\ (im-ut) 1»\ the lieu I

of the sun or in a < -

1

1 i

n

j 1

1

< \ ;
smoke tin .

fc

Lcl iih rut up lulling and bun*-, pi I o tin in helmc tin*

dour nml mI tin- to tin in. -nnl Miinkn tluit mild devil*
Slum ns it *-hi- win* tu lie / / tor bacon

Strutt, IlllUik Mwarf, iv

Tliry linum-it li hnmrtl hiimshu masse*., and dliip-H, mul
trt-iit.'ils ili.il I In'ir si hi 1 n iijii \ at tin* I,id In* bail to

heaven, though ltr-t lm awhile th<\ be ». <>*/ d in pm-gatory.
/iir. T. Attune, Works, 1 in

II. latum «. If. To hoeoiim rusty ami rancid,
as dried n ifii I . (it/h. . I up., p. ;J0I.

Tin* M.ddlny of lloKgcH keepetli the Heidi whib'.-d,

plumpest and fullest lu'ijhei h tin: Ikieoii ho ,ipt to mt*t
nsthcutlui . besides, it will make it tmmewhal aptei to
take .salt. Matkham, Count ivy loinno (HUii), p. In/

*2. To Take offense. ItollnnH.
[
I’rov. Eng. J

Teafjt-t. r. Aij obsolete spelling of rest i.

roasted (res' led), p. n. [Also rentted, ree\ftf,

*reused, rtvitd, n ;nt,rrisid: < ME. n*b it, contr.
rente ; pp. of na*tK /*.] become rusty ami run*
fill, as ilriod jurat, (’nth. Jar/., p. Util.

• >r oUi*i a weeko, pcihnps bn nov'llv,

Hn-d li.n’uii mmols shall fn’iste bis family
lip Halt, SaliH'H, TV it

Wind :u eademick .stalled sal,wist
XX mild ifmiM n:\l banni >

Marstnn, Si on rite of \ ill.inh 1

, ill ( Xnrrs.)

nr beef nml reivd baron stole,

That is most fat and ureasy.
We have likewise to livd mil rbap.s,

1ml nuke them glib ami «*;ew.

A in t Athrtl Hint the Shepherd. (A tires.)

reastiness im^li-urN). n. l< nasty + -/t
i

‘.s*,s'.
|

Tim stall* or quality of Wing n asty; rancid-

ness.
|
iTov. Kng.j

reasty 1
i rds'ti), a. I A Iso /vs/// and rusty (simu-

laling ntftl)] < ruts/i + -i/I. <’ f. I lie earlier adj.

reostnt
J

Sami* as masted.

Ill unlith foils, to<» be istl>,

Mueb Ineoii is mint a.

Tu*nrr, llusli.ihdix, November Abstract.

\ tot Mum enine hultyngc .lone,

And himi'?htc a g'lmhonc
()| biikon that was rrshi.

Shi'ttnn
,
M>noiii* Kumiuvni;, l.

Thy tli sh is ivs/e* or leane, tmmh A oltle,

tu it. eoiiii* to hm ill uonavi iv anil i olde
Bnrrtnu, Cjti/en A I plomUhliuuii (ITuy Mm ), p. :i*i.

m'n//i ^1 a a., p. >iM.)

reasty- (in.s'li), a. S;mn* Jis /rsf//l.

reata (ro-u'ISb w.
I
Also I'iata; \ Sp. rrala , a

ropo, also a lca«li*r miilo (= 1*^. n nta, nr-nnla,
?» Iiki It t*i‘ ), < Sp. nutiir. tie out* beast to another,
ret ie (js= l\*- niitar, ai n> Jr/r. bind noain), < /v-

t< E. ;r->, ngiiin, bsu*k. +* Sp. Eat. a tar,

bind. < E. ajitan, lit on. lit together, ete.: see

A rope, usually of rawhide, with or
without a. House, used in we^lern and Spanish
Amonr.i foi

#eatehiug or picket mg aimnals; a

lariat

.

tnek II tailed bis spins ami sivuiui lie cifi/.i, .Fowt.i

Imuiided funviiid
tint Iltirtr

,
Tates <>i tin* Xnion.uits, j». 17.

reate (ret), n. [Also nit: prop, nut or ml;
origin obscure, (’f. mtkr.] The wnl» i

-

crow-
foot, J{mum rn tus fiifuahUs: probably applied
also to fresh

-

wji. 1 or alga* and various limiting

plants. ( Obsolete or prov. Em-.J
This lathe onelv llsh that biilldetb up-ui the rrif,'< arid

Miosm -if (In hei, ami l.uuth her e^s, m -pawio th. in her
in st Ifbthnnl, tr. of I’lnn, u “n.

Jirit't3 sea weed, of some mill'd rrit*, of otlnns wi.iek,

nml of the Tlmint men won* Uy A rnmtt.
*' rile soft, t ice tent

(iii.iidti w it li if k fnee of rratr Ami Kislue

Brou'iAiiti, Soldi th*.

reattiich (re a tael/). r. /. [< rr- + uttarli. <T.

E. nittavhn , attucli again.] To attach again,
in any sense.

reattachment (re-a-taeh'meut), n, r< U(,t~

tarh -f* -///////.] A second or repeated attaeli-

llienf.

reattempt ( reqi-tempt'). r. t. |'< /v- + attempt.']

To attempt again.

4992
His voyage then to be re-atlcmpttd.

Hakluyt'* Vnyat/M, III. l.VJ.

reaumet, «. An oWolotn form of realm.

Reaumuria Oe-o Tnu'ri-ji). «. [NE. (JjintiiLMiB,

named after Kene A. F. do Ilraumitr

(KiH:i-J7fi7), a French naturalist.] 1. A genus
of polypefulnus shrubs ogPl° order Ttimiinsri-

m si: and type* of the tribe liramuttnrse. It is

charnrtm/cd liy numeroiiH htmnens which am free or
mimew hill muted into five i lunteis, fiom tlu'to ten hi nets

i lose to the i-iilw, live aw 1 hImjm'iI st.iles, :ind densely
Imliy sin dtt I line me about I ! spei ie*», natives of the
Mi ditci liiiieau ii^ioii itiidol rent ml A-ia They mi»ni n-

ei ally \eiy In aneliing nml proriindient uiub.'i'shi ub» with
small m* cyhmliirul crowdu l leaves ami tniuimil solil.uy

IliwviiH win. h an* sometinies showy and led or purple.
Several spn h s jue,oei aslomillv cultivated ns ornaim ntal
{•111 ill tH. U. irnnii'ulnttt a [link iluweieU sjn eiNs, is used
as mi external rciucdx foi tin* iteh.

2. In niftiiii., ;i genus of diplmous inseels.

Penroitli/, 1KI0.

Reaumurie®(i<' o-mfi-n'e e), n. fit.
[
NEjElir-

etiberg. 1S‘J7). < liutitmiinii •+* -nr.
|

A tribe

of indypeta-lous ]diinls of the order Tnmnnsn
nr;t\ the liinuirisk f:imil>, elijirii(*1t*nzed by free

petals, long-haired seeds, and solitary axillary

or terminal flowers, it Ineliides^neiieui, Hittotachne,

a irioiml vpie iimlei-biub of the salt marshea ot centml
Asia, and lieuminirut.

Reaumur’s porcelain. See pnnriimJ.
Reaumur’s scale. See ttirnnomi ter.

reave (rev), /.; pret. mid pp. nvi'ftt, rift (for-

merly n Uo ruff), ppr. rearnuj.
|
Eiuly mod. E.

also rrn\ nrre (Se. nm\ ete. ), dial, rave; < ME.
irmt (pret. remh‘

f
rrvrtt

f
rrfiit\ ruffe, reftv 9 pp.

raft, nft). < AS. rnijituh vnh spoil, plunder, =
OS. ^n/hfunt (hi comp, hi-rhhhon) z= O Erics, nt-

rut , rant — i).moren _=ME(i. Eli. rureu--() IKS.
milium

,
MIKE routirn , (E ravhtu, rob, deprive.

— feel, ranfit = Sw. riifra = Ihiu. rare, rob, =.=

tioth. *ninhoit
i
in com]i, hi-rauhon, rob, spoil; a

secondary verli associated with the noun, AS.
rnif spoil, iilumler, esp.elot hingor armor taken
as spoil, lienee (doflnngin general, =r. OFries.

raf j=: I>. roof r- MEt.E n\f = MIKE nmh, roup,

nntjh MIKE roup, <E #v/«/i = Teel. raufssHw.
rof=s Dan. ror, spoil, filunder (see naf); from
the primitive verb, .VS. *rrofnn ,

in comp. be-ni)~

fan , hi-rrofan , deprive, = Ieel. rjufn ( pp. rajfinn ),

bri*ak, ri|>, violate, = E. rampere (V rup), break;
sen rupture, lienee, in nnnp., /wrtyar. Erom
iln‘ Tent , are It. ntba, spoil, ele., mhare

,
spoil,

=r OF. rohrr
,
rohhrr

,
rob, whence E, rob, etc. ; It.

mbit z=z OF. (and F.) robe, garment, robe, whence
E. robe. rubbtr

f
rubbish

:

sen iviZ/cutitl rob . From
tlio I). form are E. rmv*E re/vr.] I. traits. 1. To
take away by force or stealth; carry off as
liootv; take violently; purloin, espeeiully in a
foray: with a thing as object. [Now rare.)

Amtntlll Aids that the* been are fcglitundo aiiayne* bym
that will iliiivvc tliiihv lumv Ira thuyiu. swa Miildc vvude
iig.iyucs ilciidls t Ii.it. nHurccs ilium tnrew fr.i vh the bony of

pourc lyfc. Ilawpbtc, I'rosn Treatises (K. K. ,T S.), p. S.

Since he bbimclf is reft from lmr by death.
Walk., \ciuih unit Adonis, I. 1171.

A tfood cow Wjih :i good cow. bml mIu* been twenty tinu-H

mnvi/. (J. Mur Donald, Whut’a Mine's Mine, j». .‘WKi.

2. To fake away ;
remove; abstract; draw off.

[Obsolete or archaic.]

fill* clot lim tlii*r ^ebo rafe liir fro,

And to tin* vvodd ganc wlio
I'errvHitl

,
21.07. ( Untilwell )

And (from amin* will Ifnil wcikin goiiro will whs chaiingtd,

And ra/lr was ,pniic rlott and rent, tfm* ;pmi‘c dale/.

Wen *n w ik kul tlunu Aoiin; eiirdd counci'ill.

Pirtniril the Hairless, |. 0.

Th<*dcike ayglit

That ririlli bi*ntis from hen* licHyncsse.

t'hnucer, I'ailianiciiL of Fowls, 1. Sd.

s|th liotbtug i*vi*r may reileeme mn rente

Out of you i rmlle.HHO debt **o sun* a gnge.
Spenser, F. ()., To Lord 4 1 rev of Wilton

We reave thy sword
And give tlioe armless to thy i ncinirs.

Item*, and Fl. t Knight of Mnlta, v. 2.

3. To rob; plunder; dispossess; bereave: with
a person as object. [Obsolete or archaic.]

And Hllthehe is no lcel a Ionic, h li Uyiie that tin wot nut

tieurn mis of mile lyidit. 7V r* iHoinntiu d-k X*i- S10.

To ram the orphan of his patrimony.
Shirk., Men. VI., v. 1 187.

So reft nf reason AthanuiB became.
’ Lonyfrllow, li*. of Ihinto’a Inferno, xxx. 4.

Then lm rejt na of it

Perforce, and left uh neither gold nor field.

Tennyson, Unreth and Lynette

4. To tear up, os the rafters or roof of u house.
[Obsolete or prow Eng.]
Vgn> nsl. them Troians down the towres and tops of houses

mid.
And rafters vp they reoue. Phaer, Jfineld, II.

5. To ravel
;
pull to pieces, as n textile fabric.

To ramp and reavet. See ramp.

rebate

II. infra*#. To practise plundering or pil-

laging; -carry olT stolon property. [Now only
Scotcdi.J

*

Where wo shall robbo, where we shall rear.

Where we shall btdo and hymle.
Lytell (teste of Jlobyn Ifode (Fluid's Hal bids, V. 4(3).

Id slink Ihm* slnps, tin* reive an’ steal

At stacks o* peus, ur stocks «’ kail.

Jl-urns, Deutli of Poor Mftllie.

reavelt, c. An obsolcto form nf ravelK

reaver (ro'ver), u. [Early mod. E. also merer
(Sc. wire))', < ME. revere, < AS. ri'tifere. (=
OFries. rnmre

,
rarer = ]). room’ « ME(E

rover r= MIKE mubare

,

MJKE roubterc. (E ruu-

herr= lcel. ruufari , rryfim — Sw. rofrare — Dan.
jw(t;,h robber, < mafia n, rob, reave: «( ve reave.

(Jf. rover
,
from the li. cognate of rearer.] One

who reaves or robs; a plundering forager; a
rubber. [Obsolete or archaic, or Scotch.]

To ioIjImtm and tu reueres. J'it ts Plourman (II). xiv. 1K2.

Those licit* the days when, if two men or three came
tiding tou town, all tin* township tied for them and weened
that they weie tennr

s

K. A. Freeman, Norman (.'onquest, V. trtll.

reavery (ic'ver-i), n. [= I), rooeerij = M E(E
roreni = < E ranberti = Sw. rofren = Dan.
t Uteri; as move + -ertf.

J
A carrying off, as

of booty; a plundering or pillaging; rubbery,
[liit re. f

XV .ill iice was ncr, ijulien he f»ic rener<‘ saw.
H'«//(i<*<*, tv. 10. {Jamieson.)

reballing (rp-bAMing), li, j< n- + half! + -tar/l.J

The catching of eds w ilh eartlnvornis attaelicd

to a ball of lead wJiieli is suspended by a string
from a pole, halliivell. [Prov. Eng.

|

rebaptism (m-bup'tiy.m), a. [< re- + hapti&iu.]

A new or second baptism. It. hrin nlwnys been the
liunerally accepted ten» lilnj; that to pel form the ceremony
on one known to have hern really baptized already is

*n<T)b‘Kiona ;
nml what is oi may be rchsiptism 1m permits-

silileonly beenUHi* the validity of the piivtoiis eeiemony
bn** been denied, or because the tact of its ndininifdiatinn,
or the manner in whh*h It. wap )aifonmd, is disputed
oi doubtful. I'uwlitumul or tiyjinttwliral haptisni is ncl-

mlnlbterod in I be Poman Catholir t'biinh to all cundl*
dales coniine horn Piolestant chinches, under a form
la Killian/? “if tlnm bant not been baptized," the t|iM*Htion

of tlio vulidity of PiotoHtant baptism being held in ahey-
niici*. Sin h lYbnpthm ih also mlminiHlereit in the Xnr?li-

cuu rhu relies in special c.-ihci, as w here tbr enudlihitu liim-
aelf dcaiieit it. P.uptmt cluirehc? leipitre relmpti^m of all

who have not been imim-iscil on profession of fjutli.

rebaptist (rc-bup'tist), n. [< n- 4- baptist.]
Mm* who b.'ipt i/.es nguin, or who undergoes
baptism a second time; also, a lhiptist or Ana-
baptist.

Some fur rrhaptnt him bcspnttei.
Fordippim? ildiii ott In water.

7 Broun, Woikn. IV. :!70. (Davies.)

rebaptization (re-bap 1 i-zii'sbon), n. [-— E. re-

boptisiition

;

as rrhapthe + -ation.] The act of
robupUzing; renewed or repejied buidisin.

Bt. ('ypiiaii . . .
pcndHtcd in hi* pinion of rebaptizu-

tom until death. Jer. Taylor, Winks (ed lSMf»), II. »13.

robaptize (ro-bap-ITz'), r. t. [< OF. rehapUser
,

rehapUzer
%
E. rehaptiser = Sp. rebautizar = Pg.

rehaptizar = Tt. nbattezzore,<. EE. rrbuptizare,

baptize again, < Vr-, again, + baptizare
,
baptize:

si*i‘ baptize.] 1 . To baptize again or anew
;
re-

pcat. tho bn piism of.
^

t’Xprian wur no lieieticke, thoiiKb he bclecued reltaptis-

iiol of them which weie baptined of heretlekH.
Fw, Martyrs, p. IK3N, an. lf»6f».

2. To gix'r* a new name to, as at n second bap-
tism.

Of any I’liganlHiu at that time, or Ion/? before In tbr* Land
we i end not., or that PeluKiunism wmh rebaptiz’d.

Milton, Mist Eng., iit.

rebaptizer (ro-bap-ti'zer), u. One who robap-
ti/.cs, or who believes in rebaptism; also, an
Anabaptist..

'I here wen* Adamites In former Times and Behaptizn s.

Howell, Loiters, iv. si.

rebate 1 (rc-bilt'). pH't. ami pp. rebated, ppr.
rehntinif. {< ME. mint leu, < OF. rvbatre

,
re-

but tre, beat or drive back again, repel, repulse,
F. rebut tie, beat again, repeat (= It. ribaticre,
beat again, beat. doxvn, blunt, reflect, etc. ),< re-,

back, again, + batre.battre , beat: see baUA, bat-
terE Of. rabote.] I, trims. It. To beat back;
drive back by beating; fend or ward oil; re-
pulse. •

TIiIr Ih the city of great Babylon,
Where proud barilla was rebated from.

(freene, Orlando Furioso.

Thta shirt of mall worn near my akin
Debated their sharp steel.

Beau, and FI. (V). Faithful Friends, iff. 8.

2f. To bent down; boat to blunttiess; make
obtuse or dull, literally or figuratively; blunt;
bate.



rebate

. . One who ...
. . . doth rebate And bltint hit natural edge

* With proflte of the mind, study end fast.

Shak., M. for M., J. 4. 00.

Thou wilt belle opinion, and rebate
The ambition of thy gallantry.

Beau, and FI,, Law* of Candy, I. 2.

But the broad belt, with ptac-eB of silvoi* Km ml,
The point rebated, and repelled the wound.

Pope, Iliad, xl. 304.

3. To set or throw off; allow ah a dineomit or
abatement; make a drawback of. Sec tbo
noun, [ltare or obsolete.)

Yet. wn« I vorie ill satisfied, and forced to rebate part [of
n debti and to take wares hh pnymrnt for the rest.

Hakluyt's Voyages, T. AT 1
.

Il.t in tram. To draw back or away; with-
draw; recede.

He began a little to rebate from certain point* of popery.
Faze, Martyrs, p. 1(121, an lata.

rebate 1 (re-hat'), m. [(rebate*, r. (T. rabaic,n.]
Diminution

; retrenchment; specifically, an al-

lowaru-o ^v way of discount or drawback
;
a

deduct ion from a gross amount. Rebate and
dl8C0Unt, in a nth., u rule by which iilmtciiiriitH and dls-

, counts upon ready-money payments arc calculated

rebate- (ro-hat ')» « [Ati altered form of
rabate

:

sec rabatv and rabbet."] 1. A longi-
tudinal space or groove cut back or sunk in a
piece of joinery, limber, or the like, to receive
the edge of some other part.

On the periphery sit tlie socket end [of tlic lu ur.li] iihliiil-

low rebate jh tunned, to receive llu* binding string.
Sjh> /ivs-* Encyc. Mann/., I. M4.

2. A kind of hard freestone used in pavements.
filters —3. A piece of wood fastened to a han-
dle, used for beating mortar, filter*,

rebate- (re-bat/), r. t.; pret. and pp. rebated
,

ppr. rebating. [< rebate-, n.
]
To make a rebate

or in hbet. in, as a piece of joinery or other u ork

;

rabbet.

rebated (re-ba'ted), p. a. 1. In In r., cut short:
noling any ordinary, especially a cross, charac-
teri/e»] by Imving one or more of its arms too
slioit t«> reach (lie edge of the field.— 2. Blunt,

rebatement ire hut'mpnt), a. |< rebate 1 4-

'Ham.
j

1. The net of rebating, or the state c»f

being rebated ; a blunting; abatement ; draw-
back.

I
Rare.')— 2. ln//r/\: («) A cutting off. or

short cuing, ns of one arm of a cross, or the
like. ( b) Same as abattmenl, in the sense oL'

degradation of <>r dishonorable addition to a
coal -armor.— 3. A narrowing.

For w Ithout. in the wall of the boil*** he made narrow cd
rest r

j
mill uiu n.iMow ingH, or rrlmtennnt*] louiul uKml,

flint tin* beams should not he fastened in the Aval Ik of tin*

house. 1 Ki. vi. a.

In llu* description of the slde-ehnmbcrs of the temple
the rtbntnnriil aiguilles the narrow lug of the walls which
left ft ledge fm the joisti of the upper chambers to rest

oil, JL. A. Wright
, Bible Word-Book, p. 4H7.

rebatot, //. Same as rabato .

rebaudt, rebawde* , rebaudryt. Obsolete forms
of ribald, nhnldrt

rebec, rebeck OVbek), n. [(<i) Early mod. E.
also rebuke

;

< M K. rebrekr
, rcbehke ,

rebekr, < OF.
rebec, rebeke, F. rebec — Pg. rtobeett = Lt. rtheca,

ribveca (ML. reborn, rehccca); a Iso with diff. ter-

minations, (/>) F. dial, rebay sz Pr. rabetj; (c) Sp.
ratal = Pg. raid I, arrabil ; (d) ME. rebtbe, rtbtbe

,

rttbtbe, nbtfde, < OF. rebvbe., rebesbe, reberbe. It.

ribeba, rihchfa, < Ar. rabdba = Hi ml. rehab, rn-

bdb, lYrs. rnbdb, rubai*, a rebec, a fiddle with
one or t wo strings.] 1. A musical instrument,
the earliest known form of the viol class, it laid

a pear-shaped b("iy, which was solid above, terminating In

a ulender neck and a carved hend. and hollow below, with
Bound-hoJeft and a sound post. The mini tier of string* wan
usually three, hut wan sometimes only one or two. J licy

were timed in fifths, and Hounded by a how. The tone wan
harsh and loud. Tile rebec |h known to have been 111 use In

Europe an early as the eighth century. Its origin is dis-

puted, hut la usually attributed to the Moors of Spain. It

wan tlie precursor of the tine vlul In All if » forma, and con-

tinued in vulgar use long after the latter was artistically

established.

When the merry hells ring round.
And the Jocund rebecks sound
To muny n youth, and many a maid.

Milton, L'Allegro, l. 94.

2f. Au oldwoman : so called in contempt. ( Com-

pare ribibe, 2.

“Brother," i|uod he, "lieerc wonetli an old rebekke.

That haihle aimcost os lief to lesc hire aekko
As for to gevo a peny of Mr good."

Chaucer, Friar's Tale, 1. 27f*.

Rebeccaism (re-bek'a-izm), «. [< Hchecca(tle)

4- -im.] The principles and practices of the

Kebeccaitos.

RebeccaitO (nVbok'a-It), w. [< Jiebecra (see def.)

+ A member of a secret anti-turnpike

societyIn Wales, about 1843 - 4. The grievance of

the Rebeecaltes was the oppressive number of foil-gates,

314
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and they timed out at night In large parties, generally
mounted, to destroy them. Their leader, dressed tn wo-
man's clothes, received the title of Rebecca from a fanci-
ful application of the Scriptural pasaagc Hen. xxlv. (JO

; and
tlie parties were called '‘Rebecca and her daughters."

rebel (reb'el), a. and it. [< ME. rebel, rcbele,

< OF. rebel!e, rebelc^JL rebHIe = Sp, Pg. reMde
— It. ribella, robelWjiH, a rebel, < L. rebelUs,

ndj., making war again, insurgent, rebellious;
us noun, a rebel

;
< re-, again, 4- helium

, war: see
belligerent, duel. Of. rebel, r.] I, a. 1. Resist-
ing authority or law: rebellions.

Qwo.ftn he rcbele of hla hinge axoln the ahllrinaii, or ills*

pine the aldirmim In time Unit beholden hole moniMpi rhe,
Beni pnten, to umendomonl of the gildn. \ j. d.

English tidds ()1. K. T. S.), p !»&.

Iflrt pride
Had eaat him out from heaven, with all Ills host
Of rebel angels. Milton, 1*. L, 1. its.

2. Of a rebellious nature or diameter; «har-
acterislie of a rebel. [Karo.

)

Thou diowo in skorue t'upldc eke turouordu
Of Uiilke ri'/wZ woide that tliuw bust sjioken.
For whit'll he wul no ledger he thy Iciile.

Chancer, l.uvoy of t’luiucci to Bengali, 1.
%iX

II. n. 1. A person yylm iuukt*H wnrupon Urn
government ol' his country from political mo-
tives; one of a body of persons organized for
:l change of government or of laws by force
ol arms, or by open defiance.

Know whether 1 he dettiomi to subdue
Thy ji’/Wk, or he loiind the w'oitit in heaven.

Miltmi, l\ L.v. 74:*.

For rebellion being nil opposition not to peismis, but
authority, which in founded only in Hie const it lit ion ,imi

I'.iwh of tin* government, (hone, whoivei (hev he, who by
foiee brink tlmmgh and by fmec justify llu ii violation
of (hem, me truly anil piopeily r*tnbf

l-tiekt, l liil (lovei iiineut, i.

Kings will fie tyrants from policy, when subject*) ate
rein Is from piineiple. ’ Burke.

Hence— 2. One \ilio or that which resistH au-
thority or law: nno who rid'usi's ohi;dictn*e to

a superior, or who revolts against some con-
trolling power or principle.

As reason is a rebel unto faith, m puhslou unto leasou.
Sir T. Bnovue, i'eligio M>*dlei, I lit.

Hhe shall ill»* imshiived and lintoijihcn,

A rebel to her father uml hei Hod.
Shillry, 'I he (Vn« I, h. 1.

=• Syil. 1. Traitor, etc. st
.
( . insurgent, n.

rebel ( re-heF ), r. t.; prel.. ii nd pp. rt lulled
,
ppr.

n belli nij. [< M E. rt brlfeit, < ( )F. rein lit t
, r* In It r,

render
, F. rebcller = Sp. rebelar == 1 'g. /

1

In liar —
Tt. rtbeUarr, < 1j. rebeltare, wage war again (said

of the conrpured), make an insurrection, revolt,

rebel, < re again, 4- hellare, wsigo war, < helium,

war. f'f. rebel, </.] To make war against one’s

government, or against anything deemed op-
pressive, by amis or other means; revolt by
active roHisiunce or repulsion.

In his days Nnhticlmdtuvzar king of Babylon came up,
anil Jeholukirii became bin *itv nut three yearn then lie

turned and rebelled uguiiiht him. " KI. xxh. 1.

The dcip fall

Of those too high uBplnng, who reU'Wd
With Satan. Milton, 1*. J.., vl. SOW.

Our pruHent life, in no far as It Is healthy, r*‘hbt once foi

all against its own final and complete dehtmetlon.
W. K. Clifford, huetiiiiH, I. 2:jI.

rebeldom (reb'el-duin), It. {< n In I 4- dtutt.
|

1 A sent of rebellion; u region or sphere of

action controlled by rebels. [Rare J--J3. Re-

bellious conduct,
f
Rare.

|

ft ever mind bin reMibnn of the other day ; never mind
about his being angry that his pit Kents were returned

Thackeray, Virginians, II.

rebellert (rc-bcl'cr),* n. [< rebel, ??.,+ -cr 1
.] One

who rebels’; it rebel.

Hud . . . shal . . . scourge and plugue tlifs i«ie|oii,bcc-

Ing iiowc many a long didc a coiiliuuall rebcller iiguyu-r'.

Hud. J. Ifdoll. On Luke xii

rebellion (re-bel'yon), u. f< ME. rebellion, <

OF. rt hellion, F. rebellion = Sp. reliction ~ l^g.

rebeUilfo ss It. ribelltoue , < L. rebrllio(n-), n, re-

newal of war, revolt, rebellion, < rebelti* , mak-
ing war again: see rthel, a.] 1. War waged
ngiiirist a govenmient. by some part, of its sub-
jects; armed opposition to a government by a
party of citizens, for the purpose of changing
its composition, constitution, or laws; insur-

rectionary or revolutionary war.

Ho fold nu« Mint rebellion had had luck,

And th»t young llarry Teiry’s spur wan cold.

o7i.Hr., 2 Ifmi. IV., 1. 1. 41.

Then shall you find HiIh iiamu of liberty

H he watch- word of rebellion ever us'd . . .)

But ncw-tnm’d servitude.
Daniel

,
Civil Wars, II. 16.

2. The act of rebelling or taking part in a re-

bellious movement
;
open or armed defiance to

one’s government-; the action of a rebel.

rebo&tion

Boling. On what condition stands It [my fault], aud
wherein T

York. Even In condition of the worst degree,
III gross rebellion, and detested ti canon.

Shak, Rich II.. It tt. 10®.

From all sedition, pi l\y conspiracy, aud rebellion, . . .

(food Lord, deliver uh.
|

Book oj i'umnu'n Fraytr, Litany.

Hence— 3. Revolt against or tU fiumm of an-
thority in general; resislanee to a higher
power or to an obligatory inundate; open diR-

*

obedience or insubordiiiut ion ; detenu maliou
not to submit.

For lie addctli rcMlion unto his iln : he . multlpli-
eth hla woids against Hod. Aoh xxxlv. H7.

Civil rebellion, 111 Scots law, dlhobedh nce to lettois of
horning. Bee twming. Commission of rebellion, In

late See rnm inistiotil .
- Shays'8 rebellion, mi insnr-

rectlou In MiiKKachuseLta, under thehuul of Panic) shays,
directed aguiuid thu State authorities, uhkh broke out hi

t *. aud was Hiippi eased hi I7s7. Tlio Great Rebellion,
lit Eng. hist., the war waged tiy the I'lirliamndury unify
against Chiules 1 from P'<4‘J til) Ills execution in uml
thu aiihaci{iicul mahilemuioo hy armed force of a govern-^
men! opposed to the excluded sovereign Charles IT HU
the Restoi Htion (Kkio).- - Tlie Rebellion, in r. am.,
the civil war oi lsi*i ,-trii - Whisky Insurrec-
tion Ol Rebellion. s '> e insorrection. Syn. Sedition,
lb colt, etv. Sre insuiitctum

rebellious (rc-bd'xus), a. f< rrbelliUm) 4-

l. Acting us a r* bcl. or having me* dia-

posilioti of oik ; defying lawful authority;
openly disobedient or in!* uboi diuati 1

.

Hcbellious Miihjccts, meAdt-s to peace.
I’lotiuieiH of 1 ii ik n< tghtioui sl.iimd steel.

Shah., It. and .1., i \.

2. IVrtnininn to or ehurnclerist ie of a rebel or
tcbellinii; of rebel dinraeter. l« Inlion, or use.

'Llierte art* Ills ‘nliKtimee, sinews, hiiiik, mid strtmgtli,
\V fill which tie yoketli yoiu rebellious n«.« Ks

Shah.. I lien. \ I , it. X 04.

3. Hurd to treat, or deal with; rcMsfing effort,

or operation
;

refmclory: applied to tilings.
- Rebellious assembly. In* *»/»# l!ng. taw, a gathering
of twelve pct-aniiM iihmc, iuteiidiug, going ;il)i>ut, or
piuotiHinu liulawfiiUj, .uni of llit'li own authority, to
i Imago sm\ law h oi tin nulm, or to destiny any pmnorty,
or do any other iinlawtiil net. .r Byn. I. "liiKiiliordlnaU^

diftoliedleiit. See in+oigad, n
,
ami msumetion.

rebolliously ( re-hel'yus-li ), adr. In n rebellioiia

inaniier; wit h violi*nt orohst unite disuhedirnoo
or resistance to lawful authority.

rebelliousness try iM Fyus-m s^ w. The state
or character of being rebellious,

rebellow (re beFdj, / . /. (< ie- 4- bellow.] To
bellow in return; (who Mick ns a bellow;’ re-
sound loudly.

And all the idle rebellowed agalne.
Ho dreadfully hi* bundled tongue* did br»>.

Spuoicr, I*. <J lf V. xli. 41.

rebelly freb'ol-i), a. [< rein I 4-
-/z

1
. )

Inclined
to t’ebellinti ; rebellious, [Ran*.]

It wnn culled u
lit In lly Belfiiht" tn tlionu days [of 1798,

etc J. The American, V J IT. WIK.

rebibet, rebiblet, w. Hume ns nine.

rebind (re-bind'), r. t.
|
< re- b hinil.] To bind

niicw; furnisti with a new binding, ns a book
or a gnrineut.

rebirth (ro-berf h'), n. [.< rt- b birth.] 1 . Ro-
newed birth; a repeat <‘«1 birth into temporal
e.sisleneo, as of a soul, according to the doctrine
of lnoleiiips^chosiM; a m*w' entrance into a liv-

ing form: now nilenci eiilled reincarnation.

Hnntainn Binldlui'H main idea whh (hat Hbrnitton from
tin* cycle *»r rebirths (SaiuKimo whh in he hy means of
knowledge. The, Academy, Fch. I, IKSv, p. 84.

2. Renewed life or uciivity; entrance into a
new course or phase of existence *

l0reM imitation;
resuscitation

;
renascence ; rcgeucnil ion.

TIiIb rebirth of the spirit of fire lnx|iilv y.

(luizot, Hist rivllizatinh (trans.), p. 148.

rebite (re- bit/), r. t. [< rn- 4* tnte.\ In emjrur-
thi/, to def^pen or restore worn lines in (an en-
graved plate) by tlie action of acid,

rebitinjf (rc.-hi'fing), >/.
I
Verbal n.nf rebite.v.]

In etching, a repel itioft of tlie jirocess of biting,
in ord( kr to restore or freshen worn lines, or
to deepen lines which have boon hut imper*
feet ly al tacked.

reboant (rebV»-iinM, a
. \< L. rehnanl t-)8, ppr.

of uhoarc
,
bellow' back, reHOund, icocho, < re-%

back, 4- boa re, bellow: sen boa Non .] Rebel-
lowing; loudly resounding. s[Rare.j

Thn echoing dnneo
Of reboa.nt w htrlivhida.

Tennyson, Supposod Confessions,

reboation (reh-o-ft'slion ), n. [<M L. rehoatiofn-),
roboariin «-), < L. reboare

, resound, bellow back:
son reboant.] A resounding; tbo return of a
loud sound.

T Imagine that I should hear the reboation ol an univer-
sal groan.
Bp. Patrick, Divine Arlthmettck (10&U), p. 2. (Latham.)



4004reboll

reboil (r$-boil
#
)i r. K ME. rrboylcn, < OP. re-

hotuflir , resbomilir, F. rehonUHr = It. ribollirv ,

1 4 . rebutlire, bubblp up, cause to bubble up, <

tr-, again, + bn litre, bubble, boil: not* /mw-'.]

1. m trails. If. To bul^ble up; elTerve.see; t« i*-

inent. •

Alw» lake Hood hede of youi wyiu-s < iut) n> trlit with h
CJiudfll, hutlit: rftflti wym* mid BwHr wjih*. ,v lukr tin y re-

bvyle nor lekc not, A; wuhhIic v* |
»> In*»l» & nyuht

with coldo watt r. lingers liovk i
1'.. E. T. l, j» 207.

.Home of hlscom]muynn.st.hi rat reboyleth, Infimiymfc liyin

to bo u man no without deny In*.

• Si r T Rh/ut. ciovriimur, li. 7.

2. To boil again.

ii. trails. To c.tiim* in boil again; subject,

again to boiling
reboise (ro-hoi//). r. t. [< F. rebu/ser, reforest,

< tc-, 10. re-, 4* hots, a. wood, forest : see bush 1
.

]

To roohl.Hblisli a growth of wood upon, as a
tract of In u<l; reforest; reafforest

.
[A recent

^Gallicism.
|

reboisement Oo-bniy/ment), n. [< p. n hoisc-

rnvnt, < rehnin r, refnresl : see reb/iisv.] A re-

planting of trees nil laud which has been de-

nuded of <i funner growth of wood, especially
w illi a \ ie\v lo their effect on eltmnle and moist-
ure; reforestnliou : used ehielly with reference
tjo French practice. [A recent, (hi. I lie ism.

)

reborn (re-born'), a. [< re- 4* born.'] Horn
again or anew; reappearing by or us if bv a
new birth; endowed with new life. See rebirth.

reboso. rebosa, w. Same us rcba.o.

Rebonileau’s blue. See blur,.

rebound (re-bound'), r. [< MF.. rclumintni, <

OF. rebvndir, nbondir. F. nbondn, leap bach,
rebound, < re-, buck, 4- burntir , h up, bound,
bundir, resound: see rt and hound-, i*.

| I.

iiilrans. 1 . To bound or spring back: fly back
from force of impact, as :m clastic or free-mov-
ing body striking against a solid substance.

Ah cruel wines full oft b«< buniil

A gnitiHf thf on k«*H tu ioic imd cry.

Ho doth in) hint lull >fl rebound
Airiiyiuif. my bo hI full bittcily.

Sin ten, Hu* 1

4

Wit dcHcubcs, clc.

H'uIIch which me cither aliHolutily haul, or so,soft an to

ho void of elasticity, will imt m•hmnul fioni om* nnot.hei.

Newton, Optirks, in, qiiriy :;l.

2. To bound or bounce again; repent a bound
or spring; make repeated lionuds or springs.

flumi iii ns f i <mi Earth to Hcav'n, from Hcav'n to Earth,
v

r* bound. ('.owrm’. On the Taking or Nartuuc.

Along the mini ttic liny stents rebound.
ml\sBvyv *v. 111*.

3. To fall back; recoil, as to u starting-point
or a former state; return as wdli a spring.

Make thereof no lauglieng spnrtc, ne Tape;
For oft •• t) tin's it doitli echounde
Vnptm liytu (bat lint to < ne ami gape

Itnoki. •>! Cieerdenee <E. K. T. ft., e\t ni hit ), i. I lo

When it does llaiiinoss meet and l’ndc,
M) l.ovc doi'H then rebound t'nimtlicr side.

Cowb </, Tile MMivns, I'esnlved lobe l“.elo\c<l
# it

4t. To send sounds back and forth; revrrbei-
hte; resound; reecho.

lively ludl where in the) slu> d
'\M* tin ir mil III did reboitn'

Sir lUdnck Spam p 'Inhl n Hal lads, III, 340).

\N here th«' long iimfs nhini titled to tile <1 tu

Of spn’.liv « hiciv.

T. Wint'Ui. On hii Maji sI)‘h I’.uthdiiv, .liuit1 t, 1 ?S*'.

Rebounding lock. SeehW, I. 8yn. I n<h„un<1, Itrirr-

beratr,Rt ,t'tnf. Rtbottihl :md n'o thnnfr apply to tiniLwliieh
at.vlkos an unyielding obpet ami bounds bat k m away ,

rerc/Z np]jlifH to
1

.luU w inch aprmgh luokuom a position

of lent, as a cannon o> riile win n di-.eli.uce.i, m a man and
a inttli'Miakc when tliej tlisentei then pioMiuit) to each
ether, tict't'rbrnite, by oiionntopoda :ip[dith i hlell) l«*

heavy Mmuls, but luis other special uses iset tin- wtii.h,

it has no tigurativo extension /tVr«.#/ is mont |ree|> used
in figure • «». a ln.in’H treachery nr,.th u|i<m himself; in
Muthlcu fright the ldood ttroila upon flic bent.

H.t trans. To throw or drive buck, ns Miimd;
make mi eelin or reverberation of; repent ns
uu echo or eclioes.

The dogge tvgei . lomi sou Uirrvbh that it grated
the how el it ot aiiehc us hanlc liyin, and the wooiblcs ami
niontayiieH ueaiv abuiite rfhinuitlni file imy.se of the h«»r-

rjblt* rr) e

IWrr ,\tarh/r (tr. in I'den'h Kiiwt Ibinks on \mrik:i, cd.

I A» bci p ill)

'thrniigh rocks am. eaves the name of Ocli.i hounds.
Ihdin each cave and celmlng i-ock TrboundK.

,
A let Util ii, 1 Ml.

rebound ire-liound'), ii [< rebound, r.
J

The
act <if flying back on I'ellision with nnother
body; n bounding back or in reverse; resili-

ence; recoil; reecho; reverberation.

Ye haui? another figure winch by 1d» nature we may call

the Rebound alluding to the tennis ball which bring
aialtteu with the racket rchoiindcs backe ugatiie,

rutttnhnm
,
Arte of Eng 1’oenle, j>. 173.

4 I do feel,

by tlie rebound of yours, a grief that, uuiites

My very heart at root. Shale., A. and ('., v. 2. 104.

Xenophon. Tlie fall of a king 1h terrible.
l'i/rim. The rebound ]b worae. Whim your Saturn fell

fr«nii heaven, did any god or mortnl lend a hand to mlac
bun up again? JBk
Landor, Iniaglnaty ('oiivtTHi^Ha, Xenophon and CyniR

|the Younger.

Comedy often BptlngB from the deepest, lmduncholy, as
if in Huducn rebound. (J. II. hewen

rebozo (Sp. r(«-bo
#

lb6; Sp.-Ara. -/.<">), «. u
mufUer, short limntle, <

r/btwir, m utile, overluy,

< re-, buck, + bo'o, n

beadstull.) A*sbnwl or
long scurf worn by Mca-
iejm and other Spnuish-
Aiuerictm women, eowr-
ing the head nnd shoul
ders, mnl sound iines part

of the fuce, one end be-
ing thrown over tin* left

shoulder; n kind of man-
tilla. Also written re.

-

bo.'sO, rebosa, ntid t ibosa.

The liullcs wear no hats,

hut wind about theh hcaiU
and shoulders a graceful Heuif
called the reho/o TIuh is paus-

c<l at lOMH the face leaving only
one e) •• of the ludv CAlMiscd.
J Jeflrrxon, Autoblog., p 2!i;’

rebrace ( re- bras' j, r. t.

bruee up uiiew
;
renew tbes-'renglh or vigor of.

nil ! 'flu a caiifce

Tu arm the hand ot childhood, and retrace
The stack ( n'd pinews of timc-weaiied age.

(Ino/, Agnpphia, i. L.

rebllCOUSt (ro-bu'kus), a. [< rebuke +
J

Of Hie nut lire of rebuke
;
rebuking; reproving.

[
I hi re.

|

Hite gam; vnto hvrn nmiiv rebuemm wordy a.

Fitfujan, rbrou. (ed. Ellis), i». .
r
»r»7, nn. 13U!».

rebuff (re-buf'), r. t. (< OF. rebufi'er (also ra

bnfit r) (’_ Tt. rebuff'drr, ribufiurt -/also rabhuf-
faro), check, chide, repulse, { rc- *f hufier (v It.

bnfiare), ]»ulT, blow: see bufi - aEd bnjf*.
j

To
repel; make, inflexible resistance to; check;
put olT with an a hrupland unexpected denial.

Marvelling Unit he who had ncuer heard such riperrheft

fiom any knight Hlumbl he tliun rebuffed by a woman.
Sir /*. Sidne.i/, Aicndia, ill.

- Syn. To repel, repulse, throw buck. See refuse*,

rebuff (re-buf'), //.
|
< OF. n bufie = It., rrhuffa,

ribuffo; from tlie verb.J 1. A repelling; si re-

percussion.

Tin* strong rrhnfl of seine tumultuous cloud.

Instinct with lire and nine, hurried lum
\a iiihiiv miles aloft. Milton, I*. L, il. !KU*.

2. An interposed chock; a defeat.

These peiplcxlng rebuff* gave in)' uncle Toby Shandy
move pea tin hat Ions than you would imagine.

Sterne, Tristram Shandy, ii. 1.

[< rc- 4- brace.'] To

The rebuffs wo re

incut.

•eived In the progioss of that- evperi-
Hurke

, A Regicide I’eace, In.

3. A holding off or in check; repulsion, ns of

imjmrv or solicitation
;
peremptory denial or

refusal.
W’lio listens onco will listen twice ;

II i r heart, be sure, is not of ice,

Ami one refusal no rtbvff. Iti/mn, Mazcppa, vi.

VII ejes met bet with a glance of engia cm losiiy, and she
met »1 1 eyesw'itli om* of rebuff ami coldness.

Charlotte fironte, June E) re, xvlii.

rebuild (le-bild'), r. t.
• )»ret. nnd pp. rebuilt

,

[»pr. rehuddimj

.

[< re- 4- build.'] To build or

build up again ; build or construct, after having
been demolished; reconstruct or reconstitute

:

as. to r/budd a house, a wall, a wharf, or a city

;

to n build one’s credit.

rebuilder (rc-birder), a. One who reconstructs
or builds again.

The rebuffdm of Jerusalem after the captivity.

tip. Hull, Works, I. 240.

rebukable (re-bu'ka-bl), a. [< rebuke 4- -able.]

Deserving of rebuke or reprehension.

Ilrbukeable
Ami worthy slinmufiil check H were to stand
On more mechanic compliment.

Shak., A. nnd t'.
f iv. 4. 30.

rebuke (re-bilk'), r. t. ;
pret. and pp. rebuked,

ppr. rebuknuf. [< M K. rehuken , < OF. rcbvuqucr,

Inter rcboucher, dull, blunt (a weapon), \ rc-,

back, 4- bompier, F. bouchrr
,
stop, obstruct, shut

up. also hoodwink, < bouque, F. bouehr, mouth,
< D. hurra

,
cheek: see bottchc, 1. To

reprove* directly and pointedly; utter sharp dis-

approval of
;
reprimand; chide.

rebus

In grote anger rebukyjig hym full popre.
Ucneri/detQl. E. T. S.), L 1443.

Tlius tho duke was at the same time supersede! and
publicly rebuked before all the army.

Su^ft, Muin. of Capt. Creichton,

2. To treat or affect roprekendingly ; elmck or
restrain by reprimand or condemnation.

lit* stood over lmr, and rebuked the fever; and It left

her. huke lv. 3p.

To spread his colonrB, hoy, in thy behalf.

And to rebuke tho Uftili pation
Of thy uunatuiiil iiuele. Shak., K. John., il. 1. 0.

The manna dropping from Ood’s baud
Rebuke

*

my painful care, Whittier, My ThoIui.

3f. To buffet; bout; bruise.

A bi'fld rebuked with pots of nil size, doggers, stools, and
hed-HtavcH. Rcatt. and FI.

— Syn. 1. Reprove, Reprimand, etc. Htio censure.

rebuke (rc buk'), w. l< rebuke, />.] 1. A di-

rect reprimand; reproof for fault or wrong

;

reprehension; chiding.

Ami refuse not. the sweete rebuke
Of him that is youi friend.

Habers Raok{\\. R T. ft.), p. 102.

Ihit yet my caution was more pertinent
Than the rebuke you give it. Shak., Cor., IL 2. 08.

2. A manifestation of condemnation; a repre-
hending judgment or iuliiction

;
reprohation in

ad or effect

.

They perish at the rebuke of thy countenance.
Ps. lxxx. IC.

V ml who before the. King of kings can boast?
At bis rebuke behold a thousand lice.

Jones Very, Poems, p. 7(1.

3. A check administered; a counter-blow.

ll« gave him so ten (hie a rebuke upon the forehead
with lus bet 1 that belaid him at bis length.

Sir R I' hi'rtrawje.

rim gods both happy and foiloiu

Have Net in one woild curb to each to be
A v.dn nbuke, a bitter meuioiy.

If'. Morris, Earthly Paradise, TIE 10fl-

4|. Behavior deserving rebuke; rudeness.
IKnre.j

She would not in diaeourtoise wire*

Seoine tin* fain* oiler # *f good will |»iofcHt;

tor great rebuke it In love to despise.
Spenser, E. III. i. S3.

- Syil. 1. Monition, lb prehension, vie. Hec admonition.

rebllkeful (redmk'iul), a. [Karly mod. F. also
it linkhd

;

< rebuke 4- /;//.] Of a rebuking
duiructer; full of or abounding iu rebuke.

Thcrfoi e he toke vpou hin> the rebuffid miserie of our
niortalttee, Lo make us partaken) of )i!h godlye glorb.

J. Ifdull, On John I.

rebukofully (re-buk'ffd-i), adr. With reproof
or reprehension.

I nto cilery man diredose nat thy hartc, leest- ... ho
. . . le.porte ref>ukefvlf}l of tlu*

Sir T. Elyot, Th^tiovunintir, ill. 28.

" hen I returned to the lmtel that night, ftmlt.h stood
nbuhcfvlly . . . before flic parlor tire.

T, ll. Aldrich
,
iVmknpog (*> PohUi, p. 187.

rebuker (ro-bu'ki r), n. One who rebukes.

These great Ri bilkers ot 'Nonresidence.
Milton, flint. Jing., HE

robukingly (re-bfi'king-li), adv. In a rebuking
manner; by way of rebuke.

\ certain stillness of manner, whieli, aa my friends often
r. hulmoity declured, did hut ill cxiutbb the k«3L*n ardour of
my teelings. Carlyle, Sartor Ecsartus, li. 4.

rebullitiont (LV-bu-lish'pn), u. [< Ij. rcbultirCf

]>]». rebuilt tus. bubble up, iiInu cause to bubblis
up: sec rcbwt.] A nmewed ebullition, effer-
vescence, or disturbance.

'there may be a rrbullition in that business.
Sir //. Wotton, Kellqul®, p. r»82.

reburset (re-bers'), r. t. L< rc- 4- burse. Tf.
icnnhursc.] To pay over again; expmdaneyv.

1 am in (lunger to retnirse. as much
Am he w.'lh robbed on ; ay, and pay his hurts.

B. Jvnton^ Tale of a Tub, Hi. 1.

rebus (re'bus), n. OF. rebus , F. rebus
,
a re-

bus; deriviul, according to Manage, from sa-
tirical pieces which the clerics of Picardy com-
posed at the annual carnival, and which, as
they referred to current topics, follies, etc.,
were entitled dc rebus qtur gennitur, ‘of things
which are going on'; otherwise explained as
words represented ‘by things’; < L. rebus, abl.
pi. of res, a thing, an object: sec real1 .] 1. A
pu/.zb* or riddle consisting of words or phrases
represented by figures or pictures of objects
whose names resemble in sound those words
or phrases or tho syllables of which they are
composed; an enigmatical representation of
wordB by means of figures or pictures sug-
gestive of them.— 2. In her.: (a) A bearing or



I
rebuts

l

Buecosfliou of bearings which make up the name
bf a word expressing the profession or office
of the bearer. The origin ofmtiny bearings in parly heraldry
1b such an allusion ; and on the
other hand many proper names
have been derived from the
hearlngM, thot-u having beenKted originally to persons

ug n naino or territm i»l

designation which a descendant,
perhaps of a lounger branch,
abandoned for tin* n)lu>lvr sur-
name suggested by the bearing :

thus, in the ease of flu* inline
Trauma

,

and the bearing of tlirte huniini hands, either
the bearhig or the name may have ongimdod tile other.
Aibo ealliui all intire arm*.

Kciius m' RiOinp Olrlti.l in

{'* iiwldulii "t, 1 v< terCaltic
dr.il

Excellent lime lieen the eiineoipt[s| of some citizen*,
who, wanting nnnes, have coined themselves eertaine
devices ns neere as may be alluding to their names, which
wo call rebuts

H. Ptuclmm. The HoiiUrinan's Exercim* (ltttt), p. ir».
r
»,

[(Stoat.)

(b) A motto in which ti part of tin* phrase* is <*x-

prossPTf hy tvpresent at tons of ohjeets i instead
<if l»y words. In a few rare oum*h the whole motto is

thus given. Such mottos are not commonly borne with
tlie escutcheon and ercst, but form rather a device or im-
preHn, us the tigare of a guu-ilud preceded by the wolds “we
must," meaning “we must die all

M

You will have your rebus still, mine host.

if. Jonxon, New Inn, 1. 1.

rebus (re'hmi), r. t. f< rebus. a.
]

To imirk
witli a. rebus; indicate by archils. Fuller, Oh.
Hist., IV. iv. 34.

rebut (re-hut' ), r.
;
pret. and pp, rthuthd, ppr.

rebut (nr (f. L Marly mod. M. rebuff*

;

< O F.rvlnmlcr,

rcpujso, drive hack, reject, F. rehouter
, also

rehuter= Or. rcholarzr? li. nbnttnre
,
repulse*, re-

ject
;
as r< - + /##///—.

] I, Irons. If. To repel
hy force; rebuff: drive luck.

lit . . . rnsht upon liim w ith outingioiis pr>de

;

Who him micoiinlMiig lleice, a* Iniukc in Wight,
IVrfoice lebulhd bake. Sfienser, K. (J ,

1 xi. H
llillosopliv lets her light desn ml and enter whriivcr

tlieie it u pas^iig. lor iti, she taken adiaid.ige ot the
smallest I’teiiee, but the i.es .lie rehutttd by the miikiIIcmI

ohstrnctinn
Lutirfor, Iru.igiuaiy Conversatloimil'.pKumH, Lcoitfmii.nud

iTermnsa).

2. To thrust hack or away, as hy denial: re

fuse assent to; repel; reject.

The compliment my friend rebutted as best lie emild,
but the proposition lie accepted utonee.

Poe, Tales, F. “IS.

3. To repel hy evidence or argument; bring
counter-arguments against

;
ret ute, or strive to

refute: much used in legal procedure.

Some of tiioni lie has objected to; otheia be bus not at-

tempted to rebut ; and «if otheia he has said nothing.
1). Webster, speech, Senate, June ii, leW4.

4f. To withdraw : used lettcxively.

Themwives . . .

Doe bueke fehuHe, and cell to tdlmr yealdcth land.
Sftemvr, ¥ i)., 1. ii. lf».

11. introns. 1. In lau\ to make an uuswer, as
to a plaintiff’s surrejoinder. Mornpan* sum but.

The plaiutltf niuy answer the fejotnder by a Hiir- re-

joinder ;
upon which Uio defend in it may rebut.

UlacksUuu
,
('mil.. III. x\.

2. In eur/intf, to make n random stroke with

gront force, in tin* hope of gaining some advan-
tage in the striking and displacement of the

stones ahull I tho tee.

rebuttable (re-but'n-bl), a.
[ < rebut 4- -able.]

That may he 'rebutted.

rebuttal (vo-but'iil), w. [< rebut -4- -ah] 1.

The act of rebutting
;
refutation ; cottful afion

;

contradiction.

4005

nate noncompliance or nonconformity; refrac-

toriueas.

recalcitrant (rfi-knl'M-tmiit), a. • [= P. rvcal-

eitrant = It.riealatrouted h. reeolcitran(t-)s, <

rccaleitrarc, kick hack: see recalcitrate,] Re-
fusing to submit hi biting repugnance or op-
position; not BulMtssivo or compliant; refrac-
tory.

recalcitrate (re-Knrsi-tWit), i\; pr«‘t,. and pi*.
rccalcittataf. ppr. rvvalntrolinij. [< Tj. rccalri-

trains, pp. of renin trare (> OF. reeoleitrer , F.
rreuteitn r — Sp. Fg. rectiIntror = It. ricalct-

trorv

)

f
kick back, deny access, < re-, hack, +

coleiIran. kick.] I, infra //.*»., To show repug-
nance or resistance, to somethin};: refuse sub-
mission or compliance; he refractoi y.

Wherefore recalcitrate iigninut that wi'l

Float which the eml ran newer In* cut ott'f

Lainitetlou
, tr. of Jianti'H Inb iiiu, l\. at.

II. trails. To kick against; show repugnance
<n opposition to.

[
Ware.

|

The more heartily did one disdain Id* disdain, mid re -

coleitrate his trick* 7V <
'fnitwit

.

recalcitratiou (re-kal-si-tra'shon \ n.
( < reeot-

eitiatc + -urn.
|

*riie snd of reealcitratiii|;; op-
position

;
repu^nanci*.

Inwardly clmcklmg that thean syiiiptoniH of lYealeitru*

tion had iiot'liiken phu e until the frill* iiiiilcnuilciil wan.
hh lie mentally termed it, umlui his tlniinh Archibabi
i*oi illy rcplioil, ‘That the liillo weie none of hi - making.

”

Scott. Heart of Mid hdbian, xlf.

recalesce (m-kn-len'), r. i. ;
|>rei. and pp. reeu-

tesvul, jipr. rceutf scin<i. L. r« a*;ain, 4- ea-

Irserrr, }^*ow liol
,
ijicejyt ivo of cab re

,
be hot. : see

i rtluf.1 To show renewed <'alesce]H*e ; resume
a slati* of {.dow in^ heat

.

recaloscence (re-ka-les'eiis), w. [< rcrah*ee “h

-o/fi'.] IfeiU'Wed c»lesi*eiiei*; legion; specif-

teally, in fthiptrs. a phenomenon exhibited hy
iron as it cools gradually from a white heat
(point, of lii^li iiicfindesceiiee): al cerluin tern-

peratuiva, iis al 1,01)0", ihoeoolin^ seems to he
arrested, and the iron fjjlows mote linllianllv

for a short time. It baa ah') been lonnd that e«*rl:u»»

oilier piO[iertigB of tlie metal, mngnefle and eh eti md, me
delgo a sudden chnagi ar tln-Hi- fiofidn «>f Ii i

,ali ,

B« run .

recall iiv-kul'), r. t. [< »#- 4 rain.
|

l. T*>

call hack from a ilhtunee ; summon or<*ausc to

r<-l nrn or t.o bo returned; brim; hack by a call,

''inmnonH, or demand : as, to recall an nmhiiss:i -

dor or a ship; wo eaiiuot recall our lost youth.

If Henry were recall'd to life again.
These news would cause him uneo nioie yield tlui ghoul.

Slink. ,
I Hell. \ I., i. I. lUj.

\t tin: expiration of six years he was snddi lily r* called

to his native country by the deaf b of bin father.

J Vi scutt, Feid and Iso., li

2 . To cull ha<*k to mind or perception; renew
the memory or experience of; bniitf again, us
something formerly cxj»ericnc<*d.

Him anon
Would higlitb recall high thoughts!

Milton, l\ 1., Iv. tin.

I recall it, not ae«* it

;

Could > iaion la* elearet '*

funveil, I* on iitain of Youth.

3. To revoke; take hack, as somei hin^ ^fiveu

or part < <1 with ; eountertiiand ; ahv<»^at<*: can-
cel: as, to recall a, decree or an on.er; to recall

mi edition of a hook.

ruaaod soulcnee may not be recall'd.

Shak.

.

C of JC., |. I. Ids.

The dnore of gnu:(v turnen upon smooth hinges wide
opening to send oat . but Hnnii hluittlng to recall tlie pre
clous niters of mercy t<» n nation.

Milton, Chin cb-< .‘over iiincnt, I. !.

Tticru t» generally preserved an amazing consistency

in till! delusion, in spite of the Inccssunt r* buttaIs of sen-

natiou. Warren, Diary of a J’hystcluii, xiv

2. In lair, that part, of a trial in which I he

plaintiff endeavors to meet, the defendant's

evidence hy counter-evidence.

rebutter 1 (rf-lmt/fr), w. |< rebut 4- -er1.] One
who rehuts or refutes. [Rare.]

rebutter- (ro-bul/f*r), II. \< OF. reboulsr, inf.

used as noun : see rebut.] An act of rebutting

:

specifically, in tow, an answer, such n* a de-

fendant makes to a plaintiff’s eurrejoinder.

Compare surrebutter. •

recadency (re-ka/don-si), n. [< re- + cadency.

Cf. Ii. rccidtrc, fall back: sec mddrvoun.] The
act of falling hack or descending again ;

re-

lapse. [Rare.]

Defection Is apt to render many sincere progressions in

tho first fervor suspected of unaonndnoss and rccadcncy.

W. Montagu*, Devoute Essays, Address to the Court.

recalcitrance (re-kal'si-trana), n. [< rccaldc

tran(t) + -ce.] Refusal of submission; obsti-

Thc Coils thcliiHclvca cuiuiiit recall tin lr gifts.

TennuKon. 'i llhoiiun.

--Syn. 3. Heeant, Abjure, cto. f H**i; renounce ) ; JtcjteoJ
,

Hrwind, otc. (sec abolish).

recall (rc-kal
#

), n. [< recall
,
r. I 1, A calling

hack; a summons to return
;
a demand for re-

appearance, as of a pcrfoimcr aft er he lias left

the stage (usually indicated hy long-continued
applause): as, the recall of an ambassador: the

rtcall of an actor.— 2. A calling buck to mind ;

the act of summoning up the memory of some-
thing; a bringing hack from I ho pu-d.

The recall, lesuscitathiii, or reproduction of W"n* al-

ready formed takes place according to llxed laws, ;.,id not

at random. Miwl, Xll. nil.

3. Revocation; countermand; retraction; ab-

rogation.
Those indulgent laws

Will not bo now vouchsafed ; other decrees
Against thee ore gone forth without recall.

Milton, V. L., v. S85.

Tls done, and, since 'its done, ’Its past recall.

Dryden, Spauish Friar, Hi. 8.

recapitulation

4.

A musical call played on a drum, bugle, or
trumpet to summon buck soldiers to flio tanka
or to camp.— 5. A sigmil-lhig itHod to recall a
boat to a ship.

recallable (ro-kalbi-M), <». l< neoll 4- -able.]

(Vpable of bcihfe rcc.illrd. in uny sense.

Delegates recallable nt j»h‘ar'nu\ Madison.

The glow «>f h gorgnniH suim.‘t e>>nlum< >
i> io be reeulla

hie tougnftn faintly colon led hitiii *<>1 1 !< mo.k* dato luvo
been forgotten. II. r, 1 1 in. i.f !\\ehol., }»j>.

recallmeut, recalment (ro-kni'mcnu, n. [<
recall 4- -incut.] Tho nct’nf n calling, or tho

state ol* being recalled.
[
Rare.

|

1 follow i d jfter,

And asked, iih a grace, what It :ill mcsiut -

If j*1ic wished not tlie rush deed’* neolnitntf
Jliou'uino, The (l love.

recant (re-kant'), r. |< OF. recan/cr, rrvSan-

hr, sing ngiiin. Fr. rcchantar -rrz Fg. ncanlar
zzz It. ncanlatc, sing again, < M. recan tare, sing
back, reecho, also sing again, repent in Hinging,
recant, recall, revoke, charm hack or nway, \

te-, hack. 4* i autarc , sing: see chant and rauf'l.]

1. trans. If. To sing over again
;
utter repeat-

edly in song.

Tiny wen* w.cit nn aft. v In their w'eddlng songs t<|

owiint and iihoc.inl Hus uiiinc Thaltumltin.

Holland, ti. i it liuhtreh, p. 70-1.

2. To unsay; emit rtnlu*! <»r w ithdrnw formally
(something whiidi <me had previously HHKort-
4 il); renounce; disavow; ndravt : as, to recant
one’s opinion 4;r profession of faith.

will'll iluhr . . i ! I< I it cant ti)>i fomi.r life.

l-'abusin, I'ln.wi, (i-d l.lbio, II. 71*7, mu 1 r«i*3,

W b.tin* u 1

1

« >t h«*i iiiiiiitif’i of hpci i'll niucii lik«’ to the r»s
|i4*iil.int but doth nut as tin h'liuc tccant or vnsny ii wrud
tli.it Ii;)']) Immic '**ld iiefoo*.

Vuthuhmn, \ 1 1 f” t»f Eug. roeslc, p. ISO:

lie ’-hull tin tliu*. 4 a i Imi 1 do recant
,

The |>ar(li*n tli.il i hiti* pKimuiiu'cd here.
Stmt.

,
M. of V.

# tv. 1. m.
-rgyn. 2. Ahfinc, /’ViMirnj 4tc S4 4* n nounre.

Ii. nitron''. Tor< , voki > a declaration or propo-
sition; unsay uhnt has he<*n said ; renoiiuc.e or
disavow an opinion or a dogma formerly main-
tained: especially, to announce formally one’s
abandonment of a religious belief.

A n»! many, fm nfli imp: In imtiiif ofn tliehc ( 'c.ri'iunntd^

were citbi i piiuiiliM ot lure* it In ueant.
link • v, I'hiuiile.lch. p. HU4.

It ii agiiiiMt all precedent tu luuii
• ini! w tin leeantK ; tin j ini-ail tu pardon me.

7'* nn*i*urn, (picen Mmy, iv. S.

recantation m'-kan-tn'slnm;, n. |— Sji.' re-

eantaemu — Fg. tecanla^d

u

ru. It. rieautazumc;
(. h. as if * n eantatio(u-). v neon late, i

a(M*rmt:

see manl.\ ’Phi* act of recanling; ret rncl ion

;

esp<M*inlIv t solemn reuiincinl ion or abjuration
of a. doctrine or religious system previously
nmint Jiim-il, with tick now l«

,<igin« , nt that it is

erroneous.
4

Your lout amt inaHter <lt«f well t<i make hit, recantation.
Shak., All’s Well. II. 8. 1110.

< T.mnic.i, it ii (let Kl«*<1 by Mu' Cuiuieil

'Hint y 4iii lii-'hiy .ihniilil leml your recantation
lk*t<»re tin* people In St. Mui> h (’hiireb.

Tennyuuu, i^iiecn Mary, Iv. 2.

recanter ft e-kail 'ter), w. Otu* v-hu rc<'tmts.

The piitilh 1 1 * .it,v ,
wliieh did.’i M*M<»m

Tiny till! rccuntvr. .Slink
, T of A., v. I. 14f>,

recapacitate (n -ka-paH'i tat’, r. t. (< re- 4-

eaftaeitalf . ] TiMpialify agtun
;
confi*r capacity

on again. Il/i. Atterbnnf.
r

l\i 'ndnwncy,
recapitulate (rc-kn-pit'u-lnO, / .• [< 1 A*, reea-

fill ulatns, ]>p. of ra nfatutan O It. cteapttolare
~ Sp. Fg. Fr. r« capitular — F. rerajn Inter), go
over the main points of a thing again, < L. re-,

again. 4* capitalinn , a head, main part, chapter
(> Mli. eapitulare , capitulate): see capitulate.]

I. trans. T<» repeat , .is the principal things men-
tioned in a preceding discourse, argument, or
essay; gixe a summary of Urn principal facts,
points, or arguments of: mention or relate in
brief.

When they md, Tempi 4* bcgaii by recapitulating whfct
had p(t.HH*d at tin lr IhhI Intel* lew

Macaulay, Sir William Temple,

-Syil. I’vcnjot.ulalr, tlcja-at, llecile, Rehearse, Reiterate.
Recapitulate i* a pn-clnt word, applying to the formal Of
exact miming <d' jxifrita that have hern with some euct*
iieis nam8d before: »h. It. Is often well, after an extended
arguim-nti, <o recajntulate the heads. In this It differs from
rejtcnt . recite, rehearse, whl< h are freer I11 their use. Te
reiterate in to say h thing a second time or oftencr.

II. nitrous.
rPo rcj»cat in brief what lias al-

ready been said.

recapitulation (Tfi-ka-pit-iVla'Hb^n), n. [< OF*
Tceapilulacian, recapitulation, Y. recapitulation
== #V- ri 'Opitnlaeion = Pg. recapitutadlo as It.
ricajritutaaunHi, < IX. rc.capitulatio(n-) (teobni-



recapitulation

oal as trass, of Gt. avaaiffiaXatumc), < L. reeapitu-

fare
,
recapitulate: see recapitulateJ] 1. The

act or process of recapitulating.

I). Per. Wert* e'er two frlunris engag'd in an adventure
So intricate au we, aiul so capricious?

D. Jul. Sure never in this world > motldnks It mcrita
A Hpiu lal TMapUulation. Oiyby, Klviirs ili.

2.

lu rhet.j a Bimimury or concise statement or
enumeration of the principal points or facts in

a preceding discourse, argument , or cssuy. Also
anaeephalfrosts, mum* ration. Sec fpanodos.

Such curnrai and handle In-.ininK W't'f spLiuki-H In* mnde
liy way of recapitulation

,
wln» li rumii.uidy I* in tin* nnl ot

cuery long laic and Ooitiou, Iicimm-t tin Hj»r.ik»-r hd-iiics
to make a collection of all tin ruinin' lu.ttnmll pointa, to
Linde them a»,it were in a innidii'Hiid ln> tlicm forth to en-
force tho CtIUHO. Puttintnnn, \ihul Liitf. Lundr, p. 196.

recapitulative (re-ku-pit'u ln-iiyi, a. [_< r<-

vApitulate 4- -in . ]
Of m* pertaining to reeapit-

ulation; resulting from or elm metended by n*-

capitiilaUou
;
gi\iug a sunimary of the chief

parts or points.

It lian I Mien 'dmwti fli.il these (nidiincutary hi met urea]
arc the Iasi recapitulative icnmant uf an iiidopeiidrnt
scrims of hlnielmi- dcvdopid outtude flic npon m the
fern. _Vtriinr, \LI.:u«.

recapitulator (rc-Un-pii'ii-la-tor), n.
|
< n ca-

pitulate 4 -/;/•!.] Otio wiio recapitulates,

recapitulatory ( re-kiiqiit 'u-l»i-t o-ri ), a.
[ < re-

capitulate 4- - to </. ] Of the nature of or cun*
taming recapit niut ion.

This law I.h coinprelieiiHivo and recapitulatory (.ih Itwn e)
of the i*chL collect ningmir neighbour, pii-hriihiii^ miivi i-

ra! jiiMliee toward litru Harroit, Expim. of tin Dec.doguc.

recaption (ro-kup'sh«ui), n. [< iv- 4 raptton.']

Tho act of ru I it king; reprisal: in lau, tin* ret lik-

ing, without force or violence, of one's own
goods, chattels, wife, or children from one who
has taken I hem arul wrongfully detains I hem.
Also ealled npriori. Writ of recapttoig n hi it tu
recover property tiikin by n sriuud disliiss prmllMC a re-

plevin for a foi im*i distress fur the same rent «»r nervier.

recaptor ( re- k a

p

y
lor), a. [< / r- 4 <*u/*/»#r. 1 One

who lvcapt un*s; one who takes a. prize which
had been previously taken.
TOCapture (ro-knp't nr), n.

[ < r* - 4- capture, s.]

1. The act of retaking; particularly, fin* retak-
ing of a prize or goods from a captor.— 2. That
which is recaptured; a. prize retaken.
recapture tro-kap'lur). r. t. f< n- 4 capture

,

r.J To ••aplure back or again; retake, partie-
ularlva prize which had been previntislv taken.

recarburization ( ro-kar hu-ri-za'shon i, n.
j
<

rcvarhun.i 4 alum.
|

The adding of carbon
to (.like the place of that removed.

recarburize ire-kar'lm-nz), t.
I
< rc- 4 car-

burize.
J To lesion* to (u nndal) I lie carbon

previously rcmmed, especially in an\ metal-
lurgical operation eonueeled with the manu-
facture of iron or steel.

recarnify (I’V-k.ir'm-n), r. t. [< n- 4 caruift/.]

• To convert again into Mesh.

Looking upon I linn | a herd of kim*
|
quietly gni/ing up

find down, I f«d ) U» cnimlder that the LI' ill which Is daily
dish'd ii)ion ourTiihhri in but rum uetnl tinisH, wlih li is

recamijtcd la »ilr stuni.icliM and tiiiiiMiiuttd tu .i nut her
Flush. Until U

„
Lett ns. n. ..u).

recarriage (re-kar'iij), //. [< re- 4 carnage
.

J

A carrying back or again; repented carriage.

Another thing their i-i in mil* mark els werthlo to he
looked vnto. :iud tint tin- wor/m/c ul I'r.uni* fimii I lie

nftinc Into luftH and sollm^.
llarrixun, Deseiip. uf lain., II. Is (lluliUMlied'K i'hroti., I.).

recarry (re-ki.r'i), r. t. |< r< 4 r , //•///.] To
carry back, as in relnrning; carry again or in

a reversal direr lion.

WIicii the Turk" besieged Malta <u ItliudeH, . . . pijtenna
are thru reluted to eairy ami rmtrri/ let

t

* m.
J Wultnr, Cuiiiplefe Angler, i. 1

recast fre-kAst/)> r * t. |< r* 4 1.
r

J'o

throw again.

In tho luiditt of their l'linniii" nieo they would cant and
recant llicmaelveii from one to nuother lioi*u».

Fin liit, tr. of Montai^iio, p. l.V*.

2. To east or found again: us, to it east can-
non.— 3. To cast or form anew; remodel; re-

mold : as, to r/ra.st u poem.
Your men of close nppl lent ion, though tnking Mu li-

tmus fimn Mic euinii Mi laiiguiigi*, tlud ltieii»-,elvcs under
n m-CfSHity of recantiua them In a mould uf Iheh own.

.1. Tucker. Light of Nature. 1 i. a.

Not pulnle'>si.\ dolli Mod recant

And mould imrw the nation.
Whithtr

,

41 Liu Leato Burg isl miser Mott."

4f. To cover anew with plaster: said of an old
w'fdl or building.— ft. To compute anew; ll-

ealculate : as, to recast an account',

recast ire-kasD, m. [< recast, r.] A fit»sh

molding, a mingement, or modification, as of u
work of art, a writing, etc.

4996
Populaxtyeolliijc oalltsl for a dl£Bkeut<

(
or thorough re*

cam l)e Quincey, Homer ill.

recaulescence (re-k^-les'ens), «. [< re- 4
canteseen(t) 4 -cc.] In hot, the adnation of a
petiole* to a nedundo'or a leafy branch: a term
of i$c hi topers.

recchet, r - A Middle Kngltsh form ofwA*,

recchelest, a. A Mitidle English form of reck-

less.

recede 1 (rr-sed'), #», /.
;

pn*t. and pp. receded
,

ppr. n crdinij. [< ()L<\ receder, F. reorder = It.

rccfdtrt
, < L. rcccdcrr, go back, withdraw, re-

treat, < re-% buck, 4 ccdrre
, go: see cede.] 1.

To uiovr* bai'k^ ret real
;
withdraw; fall awav.

The world rcnuh K from lierrihlng view,
When heaxen :ippi unch'd as earthly thin^a withdrew.

Crabbe, Works, IV. lsd.

2. To withdraw an afiirmation, a belief, a tle-

numil. tu* the like; turn buck or asith*.

It is plain Unit the more >oii recede from your gmumls,
the mcjiKci do you lOliellldi*.

Jtacun, Advancement of Lesirulug, ii. :hip.

3. To have abackward inclination, slope, or ten -

deucy: as, arrm/fsi/coasl-iinc; iuvm//io/cliin.
=-Syn. 1. To retire, retrograde, give way. Sec retreat i

.

recede- (ro-sed'), r. t. [< rc- 4 cede.] To cede
buck; grant, or yield to a former possessor ; as,

to recede conquered territory,

recedence ^ic-seMensi, n. 1< riveeft 1 4 -cimv.J

Siiiik* as n cession*

.

[b’jire.
J

The beaded brown kelp deepens to bronze in . . . tin*

wet, iieti. pi i]]'\ n ceticncr oi tin* ebb.
7/ar »r'* Map., JXSll. Ot.

receipt ( re-set

'

n. [Formerly also rtcut (the

y> bi'uig insert etl in imitat ion of the L. origimil,

and the proper spelling being rcceit, like court il,

fit et it)\ (a

)

< ME. recctl
, rcccift , nenie, receipt,

recipe, < AF. rt cn tr, OF, reccU
,
rtrejdc , ru-oilt ,

F. revet tv m-- Vwrvcfptti = Sp. rvettn = Fg. />-

cetfti =- it. rict Ha
,

f., receipt, recipe, < ML.
iteepftf , f., receipt, recipe, money received,
a treasury, a right of pasture, lit. (se. res, a
I lung) 1 a tiling received/ fern, of L. rreeptns,

pp. of rretpvrv , receive: (/j) in defs. fi and 6,

also reset (see reset 1

), < ME. revet , reset, nsset,
resect, resole

, < OF. recti, iceeit, rucept, reset ,
re-

ynt, recite t, reehiet, etc.,.-- Sp. rrerpto = It. ri-

vrttn

.

m., a relreat, refuge, ubod<*, asylum (see
recital t). < L. rcceptusy tu., a receiving, place of
retreat, refuge, < rev tpi re, pp. rcceptus, receive

:

see reran. <‘f. rest / 1 and redo at, doublets of
receipt

;

cf. also reetpt.'] 1. A thing received;
that which is received by translVr; the amount,
or quantity of what is received from other
hands: as, tho receipts of cot I on at a port.

Three purls uf tiut. receipt I h.ul for < 'uhtiH

DiHlniiscd 1 duly to his liivliucsH' soldirrs
Shak. t llicli. II, i. 1. 1 2ii.

lie wintered for the second time in Dublin; where his
unn pieces, mid Marklln't l.ove-ii-l:i-MiMli ,

l

" bruught
RTcnt receipt!m to (‘row-Stieet theatre.

ir. Cooke, Aleuiuiis of S. Finite, J. :.J.

2. 'Phe act or state of receiving by transfer or
Iransmission; a taking of that, which is de-
livered or passed over; a gel ting or obtaining:
as, (lie receipt of money or of a letter; he is in
the receipt of a good income.

Christ in uh is Mud. receipt of the wjmm medicine where-
by we are oveiy one pm lictdui ly cured.

Honker
,
Keelcs. Polity, V. W.

Villain, tlum did'fit deny the irold's receipt-.

Shak
,
C. of E., 1L 2. 17.

3. A written acknowledgment of having re-

ceived something specified* with date, source,
signature, and such other particulars as the
ease requires. A receipt may be for Honlcthl»k, re*

ci’lvi'it us h triiHt or ft puudnwe, or for money or other
wduutdo tlilrqf taken either In pint or in full pft)iuuiit of
a debt. At common law a men; umtctiird receipt, though
evpro8t*o<l to be in full for h duld, docs not by Its own
force opi rate tu dtachnrgc tin; debt If tlin payment in fuel

be of a part onl>. A receipt la not deemed a contract
within tlie i ule that a written contract cannot be varied
by oral evidence.

4. A formula nr proscription for tlie making of
something, or tho production of soma effect;

a statement of that which is to bo taken or done
for some purpose : dist inguishod from recipe- by
tho common restriction of that word to medical
or related uses: as, a receipt for a pudding; a
receipt for gaining popularity.

Lome, air, tho sight of Mold©
Is the most swoi't receit fur melancholy,
And will ruiiiur yuur spirits.

Ilepwonti, Woman Killed with Kindness (Works, od. Pear*

Ison, 1674, IL 107).

We have the receipt of fern-seed, wo walk invisible.

Shnk., 1 Hen. IV., IL 1. 00.

No liceeipt can Human kind relieve,
Doom'd to decrepit Age without Reprieve.

Ctmffrew, tr. of Ovla's Ai t of Lore.

receive

5f. Reception; admittance; a granting ot en-

trance or admission. # t

'

He wayted hym about®, A wylde hit hym tbojt,

A seje no Byngnc of renettc.

Sir Gawaync am the Green Knight (B. XL T. S.\ L 8164.

Ther [In heaven] entre3 non to take remt.

That bereg any spot.

Alliterative Poem* (od. Morris), L 1066.

Lome, cave, become my grave
;
come, death, and loud

Jieceipt to mo within thy bosom dark.
Sir P. Sidney

,
Arcadia, I1L

6f. A place for the reception of persons or
things; a place where anything is received or
taken in; a station or a receptacle for lodg-
ment .

Men han math* ;v litylle lienceyt, besyde a Tylere of that
Chirclie, for to rcsccyvc the OttiyngeB of lllgrymcs.

Maudecille, Travels, p. 112.

Mo forth, tary we not behyml,
Vnto Horn Trent- nye the wodes lynde,
Whcr wc mow thys tym rcceyucd to be.

« Mom. oj Parlenay (E. E. T. S.X L 160.

lie saw Ia-vI . . . sitting tit tlie receipt of cuebun [place

of toll, It. V.]. Murk IL 14.

Mcmor}, Ihu wtirdcr of the brain,

SimII be a furnc, and the receipt of reason
A limbeck only . Shak., Macbeth, L 7. 68.

7t. I *owcr of receiving or taking in; extent, of
accommodation

;
fitness for holding or contain-

ing.

The fuicMiiid ships were of unhugc and incredible capa-
citl»* and receipt. Hakluyt'* Voyage*, 1. 693.

in tilings of great receipt with e:is« wo prove
Among a nu inhe i one Ik reckon’d none.

Shak., Sonnets, cxxxvL

Such be the capacity and receipt of the inind of man.
Huron, Advancement of Learning, L l>.

Accountable receipt. Sue accomi fable. -8yn. Jiedpe,
etc. See reception

receipt (n>M*t
#

), r. t. [Also in technical legal
uxn rt set (see reset*')', < ME. revet ten

,
rrseten;

from the noun: see receipt, w.] If. To receive;
luirbnr.

And rc lilt nuikc, snid tlmt me grcvcH,
A den to reset inne Muhch.

Curmr Muitdi, MS. Toll. Trin. Msmtuh., f. 91. (Uallive-U.)

My lorde hvm revetted in hys cnstcll
Lor the dcwkvs dcflic ohm.

MS. Cantab., If. ii. US, f. 230. (Italiiwell.)

2. To give a receipt for; acknowledge in
writing tin* payment oi* : as, to receipt a bill

(usually by writing upon tlie bill “Received
payment r and the creditor's signature),

receiptablo ( re-si* ' t u-bl

)

, a. [
< receipt 4 *able

.

]
FnpM ble of being rei :i*iptcd ; for which u receipt,

may ho granted.

receipt-book (ro-sf t/buk), n. A book contain-
ing receipts, in either sense 3 or sense 4.

receiptment (re-set 'ment), n. [< receipt +
-lurid.

\

In old Flip, lair

,

tho receiving or har-
boring of a felon with knowledge on the part
of tlie liarborcr of llie commission of a felony.
Hurrill.

receiptor (re-SC 'tor), n. [ < receipt 4 -orL] Ono.
who gives a.’receipt; specifically, in law, a per-
son to ’whom jm^icrty is baih'il by an officer,,

who has attached it upon mesne process, to
answer to the exigency of the writ- and satisfy
the judgment, tlie obligation of the receiptor
being to hove it forthcoming on demand.
Wharton.

receitt, n. A former spelling of receipt (and of
the ultimately identical recheat).

receivability ( re-se-va-bil'i-t i), n. [< receivable
+ -tty (see -bilihj )/) The 'quality of being ra-
ceivable. Imp. Diet,

receivable (ro-Ho'va-bl), a. [< F. reemable (c.f.

Fg. rcccbiret — It. ficnverole), receivable; as re-
ceive 4 -able . 1 1. Capable of being reccivod;
fit for reception or acceptance.—2. Awaiting
receipt, of payment; that is to be paid: as,
bills receivable. Sec bill payable

,
bill receivable,

under bill-K

receivableness (re-se'va-bl-nes), n. The char-
acter of being receivable; capability of being
received.

receive (re-sev'), V . ;
pret. and pp. received, ppr.

rewiring

.

[Early mod. E. also reccere, rcccare

;

< ME. recriven, reveyren
,
reset/ven, resseyven, re-

sceyi'cn, resayven, resaven, < OK recevcr, rccevotr,
repairre, F. rreevoir = Pr. recebrc = Sp. recibir

Pg. reveher = It. riceverv, receive, \ L. red

•

pere, |»p. rreeptns, take back, get back, regain,
recover, take to oneself, admit, accept, receive,
take in, assume, allow, etc., < re-, back, + cn-
perc, take : see capacious. Cf , conceive, deceive,

perceive . llepce ult. (from the L. verhYrcccipt,
receptacle

, redpe, etc.] I. trans. 1. To take
from a source or agency of transmission; get



receive

by transfer: as. to receive money or a letter: to
revive gifts.

IJey be like Gray Friars, that will not bo seen to rearfi*
bribea themselves, but have others to rccrioe for them.

lidtitrwr, 5th Sermon bef. Edw. VI., 1549.

Son, remember that than in thy lifetime pectivohtL thy
good things, and likewise Lfusartis evil tilings.

Luke xv 1. 25.

2. To tako or got from a primary source: as.
to rveare favors or a good education

;
to rcccuy

an impression, a wound, or a shock.
Ileceircn not thy noun com t -odour fiom me?

.Hulk., W. T., iv. 4. 7C>7.

The itlea of solidity we reeciit

t

by our touch. Locke

No Nonimii or Hit ton » vcr saw a Mussulman, except to
give and reccin' blown <m some Syiiun Held of buttle.

Macaulay, \on Ihuikc* Hist. i’upes.

8. To take notice of on coming or appearing;
grvet the advent of; salute or treat upon ap-
proach: as, to nrure an uc I or with applau.se;
to receive news joyfully.

To Wk'nhnyiiHhir the kjng be whIit did glide
\' orBhyyifully renayiid wilb |>ro« c-bioii in fictt,

llr*aynd wilh u vctvnco, bis dewte not denye.
MS. Jhbl ltry 17 1>. \V. {HaitiWill.)

My father was rrrrit ni with open arm* by all bis old
friends Lady Holland

,
M) dney Smith, vl.

4. To take or consider faxorubly; admit as
credible, worthy, acceptable, etc.; give ad-
mission or recognition to: as, to net ire a per-
son into olio’s friendship; a v/amri authority,

Wliat he lmth sicn and heai it, Unit lie tchlitlcth; and
uo nmn rtrriirfh Ills testimony. John 111. H2.

Ilf lsaUeiitlciiiiiii Borer* in d, nienuiti d. and mi h listed.

Steel#, I'l'inler J] Unbuild, 1 1 .

• ’very prison who should now leave rrcrirrd opinions
. . might lie icg.il dial us n clmneiii al piojci tor.

(to

I

dmndh, The lice, No t

5. To admit for intercourse or cnfoitiiiiimeiit

;

grant audience' or welcome to; give a friendly
reception to; us, to venire an ambassador or
guests.

The queii with hire eompanii nun him a- .uib,

A tfMruurd us i rail as nh lie inikis oii.^f.

William oj lUiln ue iVe. I» T S.), 1. WHI>.

Ft wuh no fre that M»mi tv a and Mine idle timncre of
Kiigilyfettof otliei places fui lniet\>l Hull-.

Mandi rdh
, I l.lVlb’, ]». IU>.

liny kuulb'd a tile, arid niMivd im »u ij oih* bee iiim)

of tin* picsent lain, and las iiusi of the i old. Vetsxwhl 2.

6. To take in or on; give entrance to; bold;

contain; have capacity lor: as, a bo\ lo n-
ran conti ibnl ions.

Tin In mm'Ii altar lint was In fore the Lnidwaa too little

to reeciit ihr burnt oil ei mgs. L Kl. vin. 01

This ea\

r

f lnshioii'd

I’.y iiiov i lent Nut mi In tlila solidI rock
'lo (n a ib*i» for beasts, alone nrrinm me.

Hi on. and l'l , Knight of Malta, Iv. I

7t. To perceive; comprehend; take into the

inind.
To be nni't I plain. Ml upeik more gmsu

Shaft., M. for M., il. 4. s2.

8. fn Uno: (h) To lake by transfer in a crimi-

nal manner ;
accept the custody or possession

of from a known thief; at* to rtccivo stolon

goods.

You must , cat ore all stole goods \ou reenv'd.

Fletcher (and another) love's Cure, \ J.

(b) To admit a* pertinent; fake into eoiiHid* r-

at.ioii; permit lhe recoplion of: as, the court

refused to receive tin* evidence, and ordered it

to be stricken out. -To receive the canvaB*. m*c

canra#.—TO receive the COif. See coif.- Syn. 1 and

2. Urn ire. Take, Accept. These Hindi me in the order

of Hliength in regai d to the w illiugnesh with which the

thing In qiieation at received etc
,
but none of tlum is

waiiu. One may reccicc a let it i, u challenge to a duel, a

remittance, detriment, or u wound , the word than may bo

wholly neuter. One may take cold, but, more often, take

that which he might refuse, as a preaent, a bilbe, offense,

a pinch of anuff, or ah orange. One moy accept one’s fate,

but even then the word means a mental eonacnt. a move-
ment of mind ; more often it means to receive with some
willingness, as to accept a mopusition, an Invitation, or an

offer. An offer, etc., may be received an«l not accepted

II. inlraiitf. 1. Toboa receiver or recipient

;

come into custody or possession of something

by transfer.

Every one Hindi receive of thy words. l)eut. xxxlii. ft.

greidy yo have received, freely give. Mat. x. h.

2. To give, or tftke part in holding, ft reception

;

greet and entertain visitors, especially at cer-

tain fixed times.

As this name was culled the person presented advanced,

bowed first to the prince and then separately to the two

members of the royal family who were rrccinruj with him.
T. C. Crawford, English Life, p. 38

received (r§-sevd' ), a. In entmn., projecting be-

tween other parts—Received scutellum, a wutol-

tam which lies between the bases of the elytra, as to most

beetles.
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receivednesa (re-Bfi'ved-ues), n, Th^ state of

being received; general allowance or belief.

others will, upon account of the recciveduem of this

opinion, think it rutlmr worth to be examined, than ac-

quiesced In. Hoyle.

receiver (ry-so'vf'r), n. [Early mod. E. ult*o

n n i rtr, reecanr; < ME. rtwivcr, nayroar, <
OF. rtnrour

9
rectvtur, F. rmivw, < rccerotr,

receive: seomrw.] 1. One who or that which
rccoivt's, in tiny general souse; a recipient; a
receptacle; :i taker or coulnim r of anything
transmitted: as. a rovciver of taxes; a receiver

for odds and cuds.

We arc reaner* through grace and mercy, authors
through mint and disci l we an nqt, of cut own Hidv.t

tiuu Hooker, I ci Ich I'olin, App. I.

Hut in this tlumklcsH W «ii bl the l livers

An* i my d cv’u b> flic Herrin e*

('oirUy, llnduric Mdii, I. 1 1.

This Invention iovim a combined gin-** nwiivr and
dutupci t«i Lutcliiind can) Hie while the lawn inowi i

Is being opcuitcd. N*». Arncr., N. S
,
1A11. .‘iM.

2. All ntliccr appointed torcceixe public moiic> ;

it treasurer; hpcciti«*nlly, a person np]iointcd by
:t court, of cipiity or other judicial tnlumal to

take, pending litigation, tin* custody and mtm-
agement or disposal of propertv in controversy

,

or to rccci\,c the rent sand profits of land or the
jirodiicc of other property. — 3. One xvlio, for
purposes of profil or concealment, takes stolen
goods from a thief, knotting them to be stolen,

thus making himself a party to tin* crime.

Were them tmu nccanrs, (lien would 1» mu* then is.

S/ieiu-n

.

Mate of It eland.

4. li icliini.: (a) A \ essi'I for reeeix ing mid con-
taining the product ofdislillntioii. (h) A vessel
for receiving mid continuing gusts,-. 5. The
glass vessel placed on the plate of an air pump,
in onh r to be exhausted of air* so named In*

cause it is the recipient oft lm-e things on which
experiments lire made. Set ' — 6. The
reeeix mg magnet of an electric tclcginph. the
receiving apparatus of a telephone, or the like.

Exhausted receiver. Kcc e * ha iwt.- Florentine re-
ceiver. See I'lormtim . -Knitting-needle receiver, an
iippAinliiiroiiMidlng id t mngm t tying cml w ith n kiutMng
net Mb' tu itH.txlH, UHcfl b\ Krih imiIi lc|ilunilc fee t l\t*i. The
n< tiuu of Mm>* i oi civ« r tb pt mis mi Pngr sdim o\<’i > 1 lull .in

fimi bui goes :t shill p i lit k win u iiuigiii ti/t d ,
flic rapid

siiccchsIoii of i Id k s in this I've* Ivcr, cmi i*hpm id iug to Mit

hticci s*ii\ t* innk i* .iml-btcakHof the Kclslriiisnilltci, n po»-
ilin cs t li< hound. Mall -bag receiver and dlBchargor.
s« r mail-catcher.— Receiver and munager. See nmn-
aye i, i. Receiver of the fiuea, tot nicii v, in r.iigbuid.iui

olllci i who n celvci! the inonc) of nil **iii li sin miip*>umli d
with the ciown mi migiiiiil w ills sm-d mu o|i iiimu\
Receiver’s certificates, • ibbnn s *»t ii< m, ih-umI b\ n

riciur of plopcitv in litlgitimi lot Mm disilitrr< of ob
ligrflioiiH lm illicit in the uiatiltgi liicnl ol it lobe i« d«*i lin'd

out of lU jiioci'i dn w hell ft n.tll v dl-poHi d or ol i< 'foil d to

Sts nwniis sin h iLililb it i m in i\ 1 m* ,uiMioii/id l.\ lln

pro] n i i unit unit mndc u lien n

|

hii* Mu* piupci Iv, w In n the
« xpettscH con in clcd w till it tMiiiiut lie otlu i w isi m< t »|Mi-
out dctiimi nt. Receivers ot wreck, oftn cihupiMnutcil
by the flnlish lloiiid of Trade for flic it ion id

wrcik i*ti.,toi tho bcnclll of Mu* shqqiitig inlt nVtH 'llicy

wuc fmnu ily culled neciure of dimltt uj aJiniialty.

receiver-general (re se'vei-ien'o-ml*. In

st mo countries or states, an officer xvlio receives

the [tiiblie revenues in general or in a particu-
lar territory: in some of the I'nited Ml at os, mi
additional title of the Stale treasurer,

receivership (IV m*'m i-slupi. n [C neeim 4-

-s7///>.
J

The office of n receive* of public
money, or of money or other pioperiv in liti-

gation; I he collection md care t f lands await-
ing final distribution by legal process,

receiving (re-se'vingb II. |< AIK. teatjnmj;
verbal ii. of rmm, /.| Tin so*t of one who
receives, in any sense of that v< rt*. - Receiving
apparatus or instrument, in tihy

,
hhv .ippii'inrc imi u

»t u 1e1 cgiA]ih sfutjmi. I>y the 'Kilim of wtib b the hignaln

Iran siniMed fimn unnMici stuf n»i men lidcicd perceptible
t«> uny of the Kenrti k of tin* n cei\ imr nj»i r itm Receiv-
ing tubes of the kidney, the htmigiit tubiiim of Hu*
kiiTncy.

r6Ceiving-h0USe (Te-se'ving-hons), W. A house
where Idlers «»r parcels are re* eived for trans-

mission; a place of deposit lor tilings to be
forw’arded: n depot, [fin H Jlritnin.]

receiving-magnet (re--o*'xing-mng A

'rien, w. See
mtujnct.

receiving-office O'v-se'viiig-oFis), IK In flreaf

Fritain, a brunch pohl-ofllci* where letters, pnr-
cels, c*te., may be posted, but from which no
delivery is made to persons uddrt sued,

receiving-ship (rc;-sd'viiig-ship\ w. A ship
stationed permanently in a harbor to receive

recruits for the navy until they can be trans-

ferred to a cruising ship,

receiving-tomb (re-se'ving-tom), n. Same as
rrcririmj’VauU .

receiving-vault (re-se'ving-vAlt), w. A build-

ing or other structure in which the bodies of

recent

tho dead may be placed temporarily when it is

impossible or iiicoiixeuient to inter‘them In the
usual manner.
recency (rfi'acn-M). w. [< ME. reemtia

,
< L.

rccrn(t-)tt
t
new, fresh ;^see nauL] The state

or quality of being recent; locentnoHs; new-
ness; lateness; freshness.

So nlsn a HctrilniB in Un ricencn, wbitnl it in in lta auk
incut, rcqiilrcMi milder applications t lion Mm coni)rnn*d

in* tux ct crate nno. W'?<i man, stii]U 0, I. 19.

An linprcbBion of recent y is ftixen wlu«h m mr ml mitt

arc dciuiy unal »I« to diakc off.

Maine, hail) Saw mid CuMum, p pis

recenSO (re-sens'), e. t pret. and j»p. ua »wi|,

ppr. nansintf. [< OF. rteen^i number, count,
peruse, muster, review, F. netn\ir

y
number,

take the census of, j;- Fr. net nmn . l’g. neew-

sun\ examine, stirxev, < Ij. nmnire. recount,
examine closely, review, nustiTi revise, etc* <

M-, nginu, 4- cchsu-c, think, deehi, judge: see

nasf/N.J To rexiexx ;
revise. [Knre.l

Si\lus mid CIciiii'US, at u vant cxpcncc. hud an uuRcinlily

of b*m in d »ln I im'ii to Vert ink ulid adjiiht (lie Latin X nitrate.

Heutlcy.

recension (Ve-seiKshnn), n. |< F. rccnifitoHy <

\j net it'fioi ii-), a:i enmneratioii, reviewing, re-

eeieuon, < iim/wiv, review: sir mv7/.ve.j 1.

Hex lew . examination; i numeration. [Obsolete
or rare. I

1 %

In Mils imnMan of lnunMih it fa to bo under*
hIimmI fin Mu w bolt pt noil Mi.U mo llnwu' cuiitiiiuen,

fluid its itiht itppi'iitnir to Ph tbi.il wilbcilnn.
J'nlyn ,

< ab ml.ii mum tlm h line, J amiary.

2. A critical <»v met hodicnl levi-mn, ns of tho
text of n book or document; .'dictation of a
text according to Minir authority, standard, or
pniiciph

;
n rroditing or systematic rr v isal.

Ill* wbi> . . . Hpinda nine miuh In the elaboration and
nenmon of Mh liook ... will tind Mud he comcn fim late.'

U. /* Manhy berth, un Kiik- Liuir, Ml.

3. \ text established bv eiitieid «u* sx steiliutic

revision; an edMed version.

'flu gnniliu li.illiiiMiouk Mills pnlillsbcd was so HilcccuB*

till Mint in b un tli.in tin > » ,u h Dim e t illllmiH nr rteeinnujui

ot it appeared. Tub nor
,, Spun. Lit., 1. 135.

1 t-hiK flic uncb'id v i*ih|oie- In Ibis wii) wc tnn I'eeovcr

ii it a ovum (oi rt t * intio/M) tilth i mu inuic or Icnh widely
Mom lliat I cpi« suited b> til' ti.ifllMonnl llebiew text.

(
'ontnnjiorary fh i\, Jj. ftWJi.

4. A riifienl examination, us of a book; a ro-

\ lew : n enl upie.

lie w.ui . . bittidv coiivlnccd Mint bis old acqiiHln-
luiici ( ;ii p bad bei ii lln wntn of t lint depiei mini v mv/l-
binn \% lilt Ii wan kejd |n< ked ill II Blind) UlfUVCI’uf Ml'. t'U

s min hi h Ui hk, mid ab o In ii mnall dm U cl obi t of IiIr vclbul
nieiiioi >. (Jioiyt Klioi, Middleinarrli, xxlt.

recensionint tre seu'shmi-ist ), n. |x nentnton
F-/sf.

J
One who reviews or re vees, as the text

of mi ancient author; an editor.

roccilt (le'sent), u.
I*' (>F. net at, F. rt'ceutm

IV. renal - Si*, vminfi — I’g Tt. net ate, < Jj.

rrc/it (/- )•, tresli, new
; (*/) in one view, < re- 4*

-na(t»)y
9
supposed to be idlieil to \V. * ///# f, (irsl,

earliest, Skt. lann/itti s, simdlei, / ouitfhit, small-
i‘i| fcf. Kuss. po ehutah, begin )

;
(/;) in another

view, orig. ]>yir. from n root */vc — Zend ^ rn{\

come (i’l. /vo/Mi/ rii lot id, ‘,|u,*-t I'omiiig from a
x ictory y

: llhoilo net ah lionnnn r> n* t mil, *tbcy
calm io Koine just li'imi Khodcs * ef e.: sec* def.

r»).| 1. Of nr pi rt. lining to time just before
the jin st iil: not Jong past in oecnirenee or
e\i*-tenee; lately Jmppi mug or lo ing; newly
tipFieamig, done, or made: ast riant events;
riiiiit importations; mint im fnories; recent

news: u remit speich.— 2. Ol modern date,
absolutely or nhitively; not of primitive or
nmole origin; belonging to or occurring in
times not fill- renmxed.— 3. Still tresli in quality
or existence ; not old or degenerate; unchanged,
by time: said of thing 4

- liable to rapid change,
ns newly gathered plants ot specimen!* in nat-
ural history.

The odour | of chM'iillal oIIhJ Ik fcoldom unpli aimut an that
of the ren nt plant. lhe, Jllct.*, Ilf. 450.

4. In i/aif", of or pertaining to tho epoch re-
garded iiH lhe present from u geological point
of v iew . Strain su < 'db d i unfuln f< w. If any, fcttnlltt b*p
loiiultur to i xffnci b]»* i icb The i4lux ial fonnutionn In (hi
xalleji no m*i ally of i'« cent formation, nh well an most
of the M«p'iih1.d detiitid nmtciial. The dcpoHltn which
hi louir in t 1m* I'iihI tf*i t lary, <*» u hb h uru more recent than
lln* Ti ilinrj, arc witli diffii ally claNsIfici], except for pur*
]iomi s of lot nl Kioln^y In Khiclatdl icgioua, the tT&ceB
of tin* limner presence of leu udds mu lety to tho phenom-
ena, unit complexity lo tho rlattHittoatioii, of the vaHona
fui ins of det rlt nl roateiiHl. The extatencu of very ancient
lenmlnn and works of man is a further element of Inter*
eel i» the geology of the recent. fonnatlonH.

6. Lately come; uot long removed or sepa-
rated. (Poetical and rare.]



recent
Shall I not think that, with disorder’d ehrfrms,
AU heav’n beholds me recent from thy arrnn v

Pojie, Iliad, xlv. 382.

Amphitryon recent from the nether up! iere.

l*eivis, tr. of Statin b’h Thehaid, vlll.

- Syn. 1. Lat*, Proah, etc. -See new.
recently (re'sent-li), nav. a recent limn;
newly; lately; freshly; not long since: as,

advices recently received; a town mra f/y built,

or repaired; un isle recently discovered.
recentneSS (re'sent-no*), n. The stale or qiuib
ity of being recent.; newness; freshness; re-

cency; lat.cnesK of origin or occurrence: ns,

the rearn turns of alTinial land; Hie ncrnhassvf
nows or of events.

recept (rd'sepl), //. [< 1 •. retephtm, neut. of
Tcccptus, pp. of rntpcrc, receive: see receive..

Cf. receipt,,
j

Thai wliieh is received
;
('special-

ly. something taken into the mind from nil ex-
ternal source; un idea derived from observa-

. tion. [Iteceni.'J

The bridge hi t\v< « n 1 crept and concept is equally Im-
passable sa thul hel \v< »*n pewept and concept.

Atheturn in. No. ai'.Ki, p. 1*2.

receptacle (re nep'Di-kl. formerly also n»s'ep-
ta-ki), a. [A OK. icceptaclc, b\ receptacle= Vv.
receptacle j= »Sp. icrcptihrufo -- l’g. rcccptnruto
ar It. riccttacolo, n'cettncuto, < L. recrptacutuni ,

a receptacle, place to receive or store things
in, < ncipcrc

, pp. rn\ptu.v, receive, liold, con-
tain: sen venire,] 1. Thai which receives or
holds anything for rest- or deposit; a storing-
place; a repository; a container; any space,
open or closed , b

that serves for reception am!
keeping.

An in fl viuilt. nil mu lent reeiptaete,

V\ here, for tJlivtu; many bundled years, Hie Imiiich

Of all luy hut led anccstor-saic park'd.
Shah., It and .1., iv. .*1.

Leant his neighbor'* count) cy might lie an haiboitigli
or receptacle of Ids foes nod ndiirrsanca.

Hat/, Kilw. J II
, an. h).

2. In fait.: (a) Til a single (lower, (lie more or
less enlarged and peculiarly developed apex of
the peduncle or pedicel, upon which all the or-

gans of the (lower are directly or indirectly

home; (Ik* Linn,Tan and usual mime: same us
the more specific and proper torus id lie (’:ni-

dolle and the thalamus of Toimieforl The n*ecp*
taole varies In si/caml tcvtujv. In form if nm\ licrnmix
or conical (hh most often

-

), i lonurot imI, as in MnnnoUa, m- run
chvo, ftftjn Chr rojw ; it ma> ilcvclop into it .'.fi/M’. I'l/im/mw,

earfinplwrr, oi hupunthUnn (net* them* Holds). oi it

may grcalJv rnlmm* in fruit, ah in the hIiiiw Iko i
a
\ \>< In.

longing to ii single llown sometimes teimed jirvjs r imp
tori*' (ti) In an jidlorcscencc, the axis or radim
,of a head or other short dense cluster: most
often, tin* pvpundcfr dwk-like summit of I In* pe-
duncle in ( ompnstt.i (, dandelion, etc. ) un which
an* home the ihnet* »»f the head, surrounded b\
an involucre of bracts ; n climud Ilium. In con
trust with the above, mui.dimes called cionnion
rcnptach . (c) In an nviin

, same us plan n to, 4.

(ri) Among cryptogam (1) In the vascular
class, the placenta. (2) In Marchantian «t.

one. of the umbrella-like brunches of the thnl-
Iuh, upon which the reproductive organs are
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borne. (3) In Fantreat, a part of the thalius in
which eonceptaclcH (see cowccptacle) are con-
gregated. They are either term inal portions of
branches or part s sustained above wator by air-

bladders. (4 ) In Fungi, sometimes samo as stro-

ma ; in Aseomycelcs, same as pycnidiuw , l(also
(lie stalk of a discocnrp); in Fhaltoidcte, the
inner part of the sporophore, supporting the
glcbn. (f») In lichens, the cup containing 1 ho
.sored ia. The term has some other analogous
applications.— 3. in „oo7. and anal., a part or
an organ which receives and contains or detains
a. secretion; a recept uciiluin: as, the gall-blad-
der is the receptacle of the bile,

receptacula, n.\ J Mural of nrciititculuni .

receptacular (ro-sep-tak'u-hir), a. |^r K. rt-

reptaeutaire
, < L. rcrep/andum

, a reccyitaele:
s**e rt'Ctplaelc.

| 1. In hot., of or pertaining to

a receptacle.— 2. In cadi, and mint., serving
as a receptacle nr reservoir; pertaining to a
receptaeultim.

receptaculite (ro-sep-tuk'u-lU), n. [<NIi. lie-

eeptaentiles.] A fossil of the genus Jleeepla-

ruhtes.

Reccptaculites (re sep-tak-u-irtez), >t.
|
N L.

(l)efrnnc(», 1S27), < L. ren plaeidum, a. recepta-
cle (see rceeplarlc ), + -itrs (see -ite~).

J
The

ty])ical genus of HceeplacnUtnlse,

Beceptaculitidae (n* sop-tak u-lit'i-de). //. pi.

[Nb., < Jircrptueulitrs + -ohi ,~\ A family of
lossil organisms, typified by the genus lienp/a-
rulttrs

,
of a very doubtful mil urc. Thuy have licru

refmcil by nmnv in the* sillcious H<.mi^cti, hut I he v.)v i>]c.

ton w:ih rulcftrcoiiH, ami the Hilicioas cvuiu]>1cm
an* Mu- result of fossillzat ton. Tlicy arc of u splicni’nl or
pyiilorm h|iii|ii:, vv it.li a cenli al climril cuvit> anil an upper
and loner pole, and flic nidi m coiiijhihmI of pillar-likc
spicules at tif^lit ua^lcK tn (lie sin face ami expanded at
their outer ends inlo ihoinhoidal hiinmiit-platea forming
u uioHHle-likc outer layer. The hpcrii-M lived in the hchh
of the Slim f:m uml I>e\nni;iii cpoelm. Also called Jierepla-
Clllh/SF.

receptaculum (iv-sep-fak'u-biin). n.

;

pi. reap-
taentfi ( -lii. ). |L. : sec rinptaelv.'J In coal.,

aunt., and hot., a receptacle; a reservoir of
fluid; a saccular or vesicular organ to receive
and retain u fluid.- Receptaculumchy]t,iidlhdnfJon
lit the tlioiaeic duet, si hinted upon the body of tile HihI

or .second lumhar veitehm, into which the iMiipluitich of
the lower extremit

I

ih uml the hietcnU ol the Intestine
disclut^c. -Mho e.illrd receptitmlam t'eo/iuti. cistern or
trerrvoir aj IWquet, lacteal sac - RoceplttCUlum gailfflll
petroBl, a depression in tin; lowei holder of tlm pctroiiH
port loii of Mio teni|M>rid hone, for the lodgment of thepc-
iroiih ganglion.- - ReCftptaculUUl Pecqueti Same aa
rtceptaealum chip!, - Roceptaculum Bemlnls, la z<»<l , ,t

Kperina theca in the female; :uiy kind Seminal vesicle

which may receive semen from Mie main aud stoic it up.
See cut under Xnriatoiilen.

recoptaryt (rcsVp ta-ri), a. and n. OK.
nnptaire S]>. icertano =r It. ricetfario

,

a

book of prescriptions or receipts, < ML. *re-

eeptarius, ndj. (as a noun reccjdanus, in., a
receiver, eollec.lor), < renpta, a roeeipt, pre-
scription: sec receipt.] I. a. Konmionly re-

c(*i veil or accepted but. not proved; uncertain.
[Karo.

1

hnptiida I’ortn, in whose woiks. although then* In* eon-
tained tunny excellent things, mid vilified upon his own
cvpci imiee, yet, are there ninny alsn reee/itaru and such n*
will not enduiutlu* tent, Sir T, lirnu ne, Vulg. F,ri. f i. s.

II. u. 1. A collection of receipts.

Jlecrptaire l F. 1, a receptary: u note of physical rceclts.

Cot(/rare.

2. A thing commonly received but not prov ed
;

un assumption
; a postulate. LKare.]

Nor can they which behold the present state of things,
nml controversy of pnints so long received in divinity, con-
demn our aohci riiqulries in tin* doubtful nppertl nancies
of arts nml receptnriv* of philosojihy.

Sir T. firtanie, Vnlg Krr., To the Render.

reccptibility (re-scp-ti-biKi-ti), n. f<>\ rterp-

tihihfr i= |

J
g. rercptihilidadc = It. reccltibihta ;

ns teeephhle 4- -itg (see -InUttj).] 1. The qual-
ity of being receptibU*; receivableiiess.

The peripntetick matter is a pure unactuated power,
and this conceited vacuum a niern receptUnlitij.

GlnnviUr

,

Vanity of l^igumtizing, xvi.

2f. Something Hint may bo received or be-

lieved in. hup. JHef.

receptible (rc-sep'ti-bl), a. f< OF. reeeptible
- I*g- nceptirel = It. neettihilr. < LL. reccpti-

hilts , that may be accpnred again, recoverable,
x L. rectperr, ]»p. ren ptus, aetjuire, recover, re-

ceive: see riceirc.'] (’upalde of or suited for
bi-ing received

;
receivable, hup. Diet.

reception (re^siui'Klmn), n . [< MK. reception
(nr astrology), < OK. reception

,
F. r/reptwv =

l*r. net ptia= Sp. rreepcion rr Pg. rcccptfln =s It.

ringtone, nvc:tom\ < L. reeepUo(n-), a receiving,
recept ion, < naperc, pp. receptus

,
receive: see

ren ire . ) 1. The act of receiving by transfer

/ receptxix

or delivery'
;
a taking into custody or possession

of something tendered or presented; an in-

stance of receipt: as, the reception of an invi-

tation; a taking into place, position, or asso-

ciation
;
admission to entrance or insertion

; a
taking or letting in : as, u groove .or socket for

the reception of a liandlo; the reception of food
in the stomach ; reception of a person into so-

ciety.— 2. Admission into the mind; a taking
into* cognizance or consideration; a granting
of credence; acceptance: as, the reception of

a doctrine.

Hod never intended to compel, but only to porBUwlo,
uh into a reception of divine truth.

Up. AtO rlniry, Sermons, II. vll.

3. A receiving into audience, intercourse, or
entertainment; treatment, of u person on ap-

proach or presentation
;
greeting or welcome,

us of a visitor: as, a cordial reception.— 4.
An occasion of ceremonious or complimentary
greeting; an assemblage of persons to be in-

dividually received or greeted by »yi, enter-

tainer or by u guest s(*lectcd for special atten-

tion: as, to give weekly receptions.

Jfc siSHriiihlnd all his train,

Pretending «<» commanded, to conmilt
About the threat reception of their King,
Thither to come. Milton, P. L., v. 7d9.

5f. A retaking; recapture; recovery.

lie waf. right glad of the French King’d reception of thoBo
Townea from Maximilian. Jiacon, Jlist. Hen. VII., p. 44.

6f. Power or capacity of receiving; receptiv-
ity; susccptivily.

That were to extend
1 1 is Bciitourc beyond rlnst and nature’s law,
Jty which all muses else, according still

Ti» the reception of flieii matter, act,

Not to Hu 1 extent of their own sidiciu.

Milton, P. JL, x. S07.

7. In oshol flu* interchange of the dignities of
two planets, owing to each being in the other’s
house or exalt al ion. z. Syn. 1 and 3, Reception, Re-
ceipt, Jicci/if. Reception Jh used of a poison or a thing:
iis, lie n \ cry m Melons reception; receipt of n tiling:
an, the reetption oi, beltoi, the itceipt of newa or alettur;
recipe, in me didne or, latterly .

in cooking Wo Bay a re-
ceipt or recipe for making n cake, a receipt for money paid.

reception-room (re-scp'shqn-roin), n

.

A room
for the n*ci ]»lion of visitors.

receptive (rc-scp'tiv), a. ( < OK. receptif— Sp.
Pg. reeeptiva Tf. ne<ttim

,
revet tiro = (r. rc-

eephe
, < XL. *rcccphcus , < L. reviperc

, pp. recep-
tus, receive : see receive.

]
Having the quality of

or rapacity for rcceix ing, admitting, or taking
in; able to hold or contain.

The soul being in this wort, or it Is active, perfected by
love ol that infinite good, shall, us it in receptive

,
he uIho

perfected wjtli those supernatural pmhrIoiib of Joy, pcaro,
and deliglil. Hooker, licelCH. l’ylity, 1. 11.

To iu*qiilic knowledge is to receive an object within the
sphere uf otir consciousness. The acquisitive Ihculty may
theicfoi c, also, be called a receptive fuculty.

Sir W. Hamilton, Mvtuph., xxl.

T am somehow receptive of the great soul. . . , More
and more the Hinges cf everlasting nature enter Into me.

Rmrrtton, Essays, 1b( »er., p. 2(10.

The outer layer of rods and cones (bacillary) ts un*
dou btcdJy the t rue rci% ptive lu$ er. he Conte, Sight, i>. 58.

Receptive power. See jwireri —Receptive spot, in
hot

,

die hyaline n|w>t In an oosphero at which the nude
gamete enters, tiuehcl.

receptiveness (re-si'p'tiv-nos), n. Power or
roadinoss to receive; receptivity.

Many of her opinions . . . seemed ton decided utidor
every alteration to have been arrived at otherwise than by
ft wlfel> nreptircnriui. Qeimje Eliot, Daniel Doronda, ill.

receptivity (re-Hep-tiv'j-tib n. f= F. ren-p-
ttrite — (J. rereptirit/it, K XL. *rcccptii'itn(t-)s, <
*receptirus, receptive : see receptive.] The state
or property of being receptive; ability to re-
ceive or lake in ; specifically, a natural passive
power of the mind.
"We call sensibility the receptivity at the soul, or Its power

of receiving representations whenever it 1b in any wise of-
fer* rd. Kant, Critique of Pure Reasou, tr. by Muller, p. 51.

Objectivity, with subjectivity, coil sailvity, plasticity, re-
rrptintif, and several other kindred terms, have come into
vogue, during the two lunt generations, through the influ-
ence of Ccnuuu philosophy and ciMttlicticH.

F. Hall, Mod. Eng., p. 308.

In nur Bocial K>stem. bo marked by the dovetailing of
cluBBcfl, the quality of receptivity for these influenoes . . .

is mined to its maximum. (Jlatittlviw, Gleanings, I. 46.

receptoryt (rKsop'to-ri), n. [< LL. rcreptoriU8,

tit for receiving (neiit. reeeptoriam , a place of
shelter), < L. reripere, pp. receptus

,
receives

see renin.'] A receptacle. Holland.
receptrix (re-scp'triks), v. [< IiL. rcceptrix,

fern, of receptor, a receiver, \ Ii. redpere
, pp.

receptus, receive: see receive.] Tn physics, a
dynamo-machine used to transform back into
mechanical energy the electrical energy pro-



reoeptrlz
\

dtiaed by a generatrix
; an electric'motor. . See

generatrix.

recafytual (re-sep'tii-ftl), a. [< L. receptua (rc
-

ciptu-), a receiving (see receipt, rccept ), 4 -«/.]
Relating or pertaining to that which is received
or taken in; consisting or of tho character of a
reccpt or rccepts. [Recent.]
The difference between a mind capable of however lim-

ited a degree of conceptual ideation and one having only
receptua l Ideation is tumidly agreed to lie the powtesaion of
languago by the Unit, and its nb&oncu In the other.

Srifiur, X V. On.

receptually (re-aep' tu-al-i), adc. In a recep-
tunlmanner; by receiving or taking in. [Re-
cent.]

There is then the denotative stage, in which the child
uses names receptually by mere association.

Science, XV. 1X».

recercel6 (ru-ser-so-liV), a. [OF., also rreercet/t,

pj>. of ncerrrlrr, rccercdler
, cnrJ up, curve, also

npon, encircle, < rr-, hack, 4 cercder
,
hoop, en-

circle, < a red, cerccau, hoop, ring, < L. nr-
cellus

, ditn. of circus, a ring: hoc circus.] In
her.: (a) fhtrvvd at the ends more decidedly
than in other forms, such as molinc : noting
a cross each end of which is divided into two
points rolled lmckwu.nl into a spiral. ( b

)

Same as moline.

recercelled (rc-ser'scld), a. In hn\
9
same us

raccrcclc.

recess (rc-ses'), w. [< OF. rrccs, mv;, n de-
parture, retreat, recess (as of a school), setting
(of u star), repose, — Np.mwa l*g. It. reeesso,

recess, retreat, < L. recessus, ii. going hack, re-
treat, depart (ins also a retired place, corner,
relrojit, etc., \ iciedi re, pp. ncissns, recede, re-

treat, etc. : see recede^.j 1. The act of recoil

ing. or going hack or away: withdrawal; re-

tirement; recession. (Obsolete or archaic.
|

Men . . . h.ive made too nntinicly a depailuii 1 and tun
remote a ?mm In mi pmtii ului*.

Uacnn, Advancement of Learning. 11. Dll.

r<»*‘iy day <>1 win. and every ciimimd ud, m u degree i f

rca\o frt'in tile ice of heaven
Jrr Tv 'dor, \\ oiks (ed ISXiJ, T. 1*2

T'lmv h:db uii odd and reniui leaMe p»8sige conerniiiig
tin 1 ilia^lint iiii'ii and aiiinmlr. upon (lie w« or chh of
tin mm. Sit T linunir, To *i Kiiciul.

1 lie neei hs of finit in the autumn, and if m nrm in I he
MpriUK. <l" nut Mem to depend lllendy on thcdeglCc of
cold. Jrfjcrxtm, Notch on \ light in (1787), p. l.h’.

2f. A state of being withdraw 11 or retired; se-

clusion; privacy.

In tliCsi arc faini pftikH or giudctiH call'd villa*, bring
onely nliii'c* of reecsse ami piensure, at some distant e from
the stiocteri, yet within the walfo

KiHyn, I Mary, May <> UU.i.

Hood \eise rirtss anil solitude tiquirea Drydrn

3. A time of withdrawal or retirement; an iu-

lerval of l’ch ase from occupation; specifically,

a period of r *lief from attendance, as of a
school, a jury, a legislative body, or other as-

sembly; a temporary dismissal.

Hcfotn (lie Revolution the Herndon* of I*.artlament vvem
abort and the mw.'i long. Macaulay. Sir William Temple

Tt wan rco’HH ii** I jiaHHi d liy. and lorty or ilfty hoy a wcie
dealing such a hubbub in the Helmed yard.

The Century, XXVIII. V>.

4. A place <»f retirement, or seclusion
; a remote

or secret spot, or situnt ion
;
a nook ; lienee, a hid-

den or abstruse pari of anything: as, the re-

cesses of a forest; the recesses of philosophy.

Departure from tills happy place, our sweet

Jiecem. Milton, 1*. J,., xt. 3«HI.

T went to Dorking to see Mr. ('hurl cm Howard's amphi-
theatre, garden, or solitmy recess, environed by a hill.

Evelyn, Diary, Aug. 1 llift'V.

Every man who pretends to be u scholar or it gentleman

should . . . acquaint himself with 11 superficial wheim* of

nil the Hcfenees, . . . yet there is no necessity for every

man of learning to cuter into their ditHcultioH und deep

recesses. Watte, Improvement of Mind, I xx. § 10.

The pair

Frequent the still rcccm’s of the realm
Of Hein, nnd hold converse undisturhM.

M. Arnold, Haider Dead.

6. A receding space or inward indentation or

depression in a lino of continuity; a niche, al-

cove, or the like: us, a recess in 0 room for a

window or a bed
;
a recess in a wall or the side

of a hill. Sec cut under ambry.

A bed which stood in a deep rren*. Ifriqiy. (Webster.)

Inside the great portal at Koyuujlk was a hall, iso ft.

in length by 42 In width, w 1th a recess at each end, through

which access was obtained to two coin I yards, one on the

right and 0110 on the left. J.Feryvmm, Hist. Arch., I. 17s.

6. A treaty, law, decree, or contract embody-

ing the results of a negotiation; especially, a

decree or law promulgated by the Diet of the

old German empire, or by that of the Hanseatic

League.— 7. I*i hot., a sinus of a lobod leaf.—
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8, In anat. and cool, a receding or hollowed-
out part; n depression or sinus; a rocossus.
— Contrariety of access and recess. Same os contra-
fifty of motion (which ace, under contrariety).— Lateral
recess. See rcccmit lateralis ucntriculi quarti. under r«-
cessus.—Peritoneal recesses. Same as jicritonealfmmb
which see, under peritoneal). r*Byn. 3. Prorogatum, bum-

utinn. etc. (see adjournment), intermission, respite. 4.
R ctrrut, nook, coi nor.

recess (re-ses'), r. [< recess, /».] I. trass. 1.

To innko a recess in
;
form with a space sunk

beyond the general surface: as, to recess a wall.

Cnttcisfoi boring bais should he, if intended to he of
standard size, ream'd to fit the luir.

J. Jioxe, I*i uet. Muehiuli.t, p. :*1S.

2. To place in a ii'ccss; form us a recess; make
a recess of or for; lienee, to cosicenl in or as if

in a rectos.

Hehiud the an ecu of Ida prodigious elbow you will ho
eoiiifnitnidy mrwd fiom ciiiIoiih iinperttncnta.

JI/im h’dt/rwiiod, Miiiiiciivniig, xiv.

Tho liisciiplion Ih engraved on a recessed tablet, cut in

the wall of the tunnel a few vnida fiom its l^wei end.
Isaac Taylor, Tlu* Alphabel. I. •J.'tM.

Tin* head f>f Zouii on tln"*e iiilcicstlng coiiin la of the
leonine type, with deeply reorssed eye.

U V. /h ad, IliHtoil.i Xuinoimii, p. Ks.

Recessed arch. Sec arch i .

II. in teaas. To take it roeess; adjourn or
separate for a short time; as, (lie convention
recessed till the afternoon. | < \»1

recession 1 (re- honIi'on), a. [< F. teres.s/m/, go-
ing buck, withdraw ing, < L. rrctssio(n-), n go-
ing back, receding, < rt c< di re, recede: see #v-

ced< l and rectss.'] 1.
r

J'ho act. of receding or
going back; withdrawal; retirement, as from
a position reached or from a demand made.
Our w.'iinlciiiig thoughts in prnyct an* liut the ni'KlcctM

of meditation, mid net sewns from lh.it duly.
Jrr. Taylor, Works M'd. ]s;gi). r 7.“l

2. The state of being put. buck
;
n position rela-

tively withdrawn.
Hut 1 he error Ih, of rourso, more fatal when much of the

building in also « onended, ns in tin- well-known < ,im- of
the recession of llie dome ot St. Peler’K. liunftin

recession- (ro-sosh'pn), m.
j
< re- 4- ct "iion.

j
A

cession or granting back; retrocession: ns, the
n cession of compe red territory to its tormer
sov e reign.

We In hove a huge Hcntinii nt in t alihuni.i would hup
poit .i lull Jor t lie recession p»f the Nont-mitc i*iuK| In the
I* i died Stilt i h. The Ccntviy, XXXI\ 47.i<

recessional (le scsh'pn-al), n. and u. [< rices-

sum 1 + -ill
. ] I. u. I Vrtaiiiing to or connected

w it li recession, ora receding movement, as that,

of I lit» choir or congregation at the close of a

service; as. a rer/sstonaf livimi.

II. A h v mn sung wfnlo the clergy and
choir arc leaving a church at the end of a ser-

vice of public worship.

recessive (rc-si's'iv), (i
.
[< mY;s\s + -nv,

.l Tend-
ing to recede; receding; going buck: used espe-
cially of accent regarded ns transferred or
moved backward from tin* end toward the lie

ginning ot a word. Tntiuik giannnur tin: auccnt I*

said t>> In* reccMve vv hen it atiunlM a» ini back from the
end of the word an (he laws of Pink accent nut Ion p«i-

mlt lliHt is, on the antepenult If flic nit (mute i* short, or
oil flic penult it tlie ultimate ih long.

recessively (re-ses'iv-li), ode. In a recessive

or retrograde manner; with a backward move-
ment or course.

Ah hhe (Greece
|
passew rucsmvely from the gland Attic

peilod to tho Spartan, the Tlmban, tin* ,Mac«aloiilnii, and
the Ahiatlc. lift iidiuryh hen., rl.XIV. 45D

recessus (re-ses' UH), t/.; pi. reerssu.s. (L. : see
mr.ss.] In anat. njul ~r/o7., ii recess.^ Recessus
chiasmatls. Sumo an rrmutux tyttUnm. -- Recessus ln-
frapllieallB, u hiuall cleft cxti ndiug fiom tiie tiihd vm-
bi if le into tlio rouarium. AIho called veiUriruluuconan*.

ReceBBUS lnfundlbuli.thi: fuuiiel-Hlinpi d cavity :it (lie

bottom of the third ventricle; the oivlty of this iufimdi-

ftiiiiiim - Recessus labyrlnthl. Same ns ductus nuiu-
lymyhntieu* (which see, under ductus). Recessus late-
ralis ventrlculi quartl, (lie luteml reccHH of (lie fouiih
Veiitiicle, coutnining ttie liitual choroid plexiiM.— Re-
CeSBUS OPtlCUS, a Y-hh&fied iccchh of tin* Moot of theOilrd
ventricle, in front of (lie irifuiuhltulum, bounded ante-

riorly by tlio l.'iinlna teriniinillri, posteriorly by (he optic

chUihrn AIho culled rercsius chia.imatis Miholrortcs.

Recefl8US prsepontlllB, a immc given by Wildci ill 18^1

In the median pit formed l»y I ho overhanging of tho front

bordci of tho iKiuh Varoli).

Rechablte fn-k'ii-bll,), n. [^= F. JUrlmhiti:

;

<

Ifrchoh, father of donadab, who found- .] the

sect, + -ih 1. A member of a de.wish fam-
ily and sect descended from Uechab, o.hieli,

in obedience to the cttniTimnd of Jonadab, re-

fused to drink w ino, build or live in houses, sow
seed, or jilanf or own vineyards, dor. xxxv.

(k 7. Hcnci— 2. A total abstainer from strong
drink.

A Hcchabitc. poor Will tuuHt live,

And drink ot Adam'h Ah;.

Prior, Wandering Hlgrlin.

recidlvation

3, A member of a society composed of total
abstainers from intoxicating drinks, called the
Independent Order of Rechubites.
Rechabltism (rok'a-bT-tizin», «. [< lieebobite
4* 1. The practi^u* of the ancient Rocha*
bites in respecttojibsiinenee from strong drink.

Thu praises of ItcehahilMin attord jii’.t n» good an oppor-
tunity for the exhibition of aportivc taney and a lively

humor as lyrical imuegyiicH on tin mu*t i s»|uislic vintage
Of France or the llhine

Ii. J. Hinton, Vng. Rudle:il L>adc:a, p. TJO.

2. The principles and practice of the Indepen-
dent Order of Reclmbites. •

The advantages which licchabitism uttered above other
friendly nuclei lea.

IIcehabite May., July, IShtt, p. 17f». (tineye. Piet.)

rechantt (r^-chaut '), r. t. and /.
|
< re- + chant.

Of. reran t.] To ehutit in ultenmtion
;
singan-

tiphomilly. •

Hark, lank the ehcerfiill n.ul re-elm unttny ciica

of old and young Hinging this loylull Diltlc »

Syhvstcr, ti. of l)u HartiiNM Weekn, il.. The Handy-Crafta.

rechaso (re-chfis'), c. t. [< AIK. rcchu$cn
9 <, OF.

(und F.) rcc/uKsi )

,

drive back, < re-, back, 4
ehosscr

,
drive : see ciutsi O] J . To ehase or drivo

back or a w ay
,
as t o a furest or covert.

;
t urn back

by dri\ing or chasing^ as, to n chase sheep by
driving t hem fn in one pasture to another. rJal-

livell. |(ibsi>l. i t( orpio^. Kng.l
W It h> line a while (In' keilc y bnuide ya,

1-lliilfow eil, and itrhw'id faite

bulge tiiiu. Chaucer, Death of t’.himho, 1. il70»

Then (lieKt i^aail; tin n lliosi' ** eham; again,
Till tduiM with lieu ni'iilc hilD of bod lea hIhiii.

bn met, i'lvil \\ arn, iv. 47.

2. To call hack ('hounds) from a wrong scent.

rochaset, n.
(
< reclame

, c.
\
A call (in hunting).

Seven weoie rueliea id Ida nrhamj.

NVyj/i/r »/ Ijonr Jh-yn, 1. 77”. (Ilalliirell.)

rechatet, «. and r. Same as rccheat.

r6chauff6 (m-sho-fa 7

), ti.
I
F., pp. of rSclui uffcrt

dial, tiro uj't r, fv <*•;/( r, warm up, warm over, <
tc

, again, 4 tehau[lrr
,
warm, < I;. t jralfaccre,

w arm: w'v < sen IInchon, and cf. < schattfe, chtifcA
A warmed np dish ; hence, anew concoct ion of
old materials; a litoran rehash. .

WoMiiffei old plo(n willingly in novels, und endarc with-
out iiiiii iiiiii i I'rha u (b x ut the iiiomI uru lent nloek of Act ton.

Saturday lien.

rechet, r. An old Spelling of teach 1
.

rochoatt (re-cliet'), n.
|
Farlv mod. K. also rc-

chali ,
rcct tt; < OF. mv7, reccil

,

etc., also rechet
,

rcchi* /, a. retreat, n-fugc: s<*c receipt,
\

In hunt-
ing, a. melody which the huntsman winds on tho
horn to call liack the dogs frnm a wrong course,
or to call f lii'iix fill at the close of the hunt.; » *

recall on the horn.

In limit lug 1 had in* leeve aland ut (lie mrit ua at r.liu

looaiiig Lyly F.uplniea. (Nates.)

That I will have a rerheot winded In my forehead, or
hang my bugle In an Iu\ foible hahlilek, nil women shall
pardon me. Shak., Much Ado, I. 1, ”42.

recheatt (re-dict'), c. t.
|
Farlv mod. K. also re-

i hate; < MVk rechohn, < OF. neuter, reehetcr9

.reehmter, receive, give refuge, Toll, take refuge,
retreat, < react, uehef , etc,, rccheut. : see re-
dout, it.] In htinhitt/, to pln> the rechcut

;
call

back the hounds by tlx 1 tones of the roc.licatou
the horn.

INudes liyjjod hem tinder, with hoiucz fill motiy
Ay rrehatande ar>/,l til (hay t lit- ienk ho^uii.

Sir iiatcnyne and thr (Steen Kniyhi (K. K. T. S.), V. Hill.

Jicehaliruj with his liom, wldeli then the hunter cheat*!,
Wldlut still Dm lusty ntughfo Idgli-psdnJd head up hears.

Drayton, l'o" olhlon, xf if. 127.

recherch6 (W'-sher'shii), a. |F., np. of rccher-
vher

,
seek again : see research.’] Much sought

after; hence, out of tin* common; rare; dainty.
We thought It a moil* shvoui-j imml than any of tilers- .

ehereJo culinary einloaftlea of (lie fomented Soyor.

Cajjt. M. T/nntuum, Story of I'liwupore, V.

rechristen (rc-km'n), e. t. (< re- 4 ehHstcmA
To christen or mime again

;
fix a flow name

upon. 4

Abbey* which have miica been . . . TfchrUttencd with
alill homelier n amen.

Trevelyan, Daily Mist, f'hag Jaa. Fox, p. 4ft *1

The fnrultlen . . . Aie In port rcc,hrikt*ncd, and also re-

a

arijingud. Nature, XXXIX* 244^
recidivatet trr sid'i-VMt ), r. [< ML. recidiva-
las, pp. *.f reetdirare. (> F. reeidiver), fay baek

t
r

relapse, < L. rrcidtt ns, falling back, 4»tc. (cf. re-
vidiratus

,
a rent oration ) : see rendirovs.] T»>

’

fall back, relapse, or backslide; return to an
abandoned course of conduct.
To recidivate, and to go ngnlnxt her own act-.,

lip. Andrews, OpUHCuln, Speech, p. 70 (1629). (Latham.)

recidivationt (rfi-hid-i-v&'Rhon), n. r< OF, re-*
cidivathn

,
F. rfeirtirution, < SlL. recidivatU>(n-)^



recidivation

falling back, < rcmdivare

,

fall back : see recidi-

vate.] A falling back; relapse; return to an
abandoned course

; backsliding.

Meeidivation 1b bo ranch more dangerous tlmu our tlrst

ilckness, (ib our natural strength la then (lie more fcehled,
and unable to endure meant* uf restoring.

Rev. T, A damn, Works, I. 447.

reddivtet (re-sid 'i-vist), n, [< F. ncidivistc,

< rfaidivc, n repetition of a fault or crime, <

Ij. retirin' us, falling buck: see rtcithroit*.
|

Tn
Vreneh law

,

a relapsed criminal; one who falls

back into the sajne criminal course for which
he has already been condemned.
The French Cabinet olleird apprise rh.U. no rendirists

should he sent to tlm island**.

ApjlcfonS Ann. Cyc., JS8H, |i. GO.

recidivoust ( re-sid 'i- vhs), «. f
— OF. n calif

Jt.. rvcidirn, < L. ree.idt cur, fulling back, return-
ing, recurring, < rmdu’c, rrcc.tdcre, fall back, <

re-, back, 4 cadcrc, full; see cadent.’
|

Liable
to backslide to a former slate. Imp. Ihct.

redpe (res'i-pc), f. f. [L.
f
nupv. of reciprre,

take: see nan*.
|

Take: a Latin imperative
‘used (commonly abbreviated K. or |{) at the
beginning of physicians’ prescriptions, as for-

merly and in part still written in Latin,

recipe (res'i-po), n.
(
— OF. renpc, F. renpt' =

Sp. recipe — l*g. It. rcapr, a recipe, < L. recipe,

lake. used as the first, word in a proscription,
and ueiieo taken as a name for it : see recipe, r.j

1. A formula for the compounding of a remedy,
with directions for its use, written by a phy-
sician; a medical prescription.

lie doth* (ill

With spirits, he; he %vjll md hc:u a word
Of Galen hi li in tedious recifHs.

li Jonson, McheiulBt, 11. 1.

2. A prescribed formula in general, but espe-
cially one having some relation or resemblance
to a medical prescription : a receipt

.

Theie was h griatiicss of mind in PurmvlHtiH, who, hav-
ifiit fundHhed a on/w to make ii Iniry, had the delicacy to
refrain fr<so il s foi nint ion.

1. Disraeli, t'nrios. of Lit , IN . 1M>.
»

The one grand m //* iciiuiiiih for you the he-nll and
the end-nil of yoiu Khaiigc exist* nr e upon earth. Move
on! Dickens, I’.lcak House, xi\.

^Syn. Receipt, etc. Nee irct'jifitin.

recipiangle (re-sip'i-ang-gl), n, [< F. rreipi-

amjlc, invg. < li. rcciperr. receive, 4 anquIns,

angle: sec nenre, and until* •'*, )/.] In cnipn., >m
instrument formerly used for measuring angles,
Especially in fort ilica turn. Jiitchanan.

recipience (iv-sip'i-cms), n. [< reeijnni(t) 4
-fv.| A receiving; the act ot or capacity for

receiving; recepl ivity.
|
Rare.] J nip. Piet.

recipiency ( re - sip'i -on - si >, it. [As recipience

(see -ci/).
|

Same as naptcncr,

Wc hf niggle fain to enlarge
Our hounded physical rrei/nrncu,

Increuse our power, supply h« sh « >il to hte.
limit’ll i ntt, (icon.

recipient (ro-Mp'i-crif ), a, and n. (.— F. netpt-
vnl , a receiver, waier (dock, — Sp. I‘g. It. renpt-
ente, receiving, a r* cei\cr,< L. rccipit //(/- t.s, ppr.
of renpt re, receive: see rm /<•».] I. a. deceiv-
ing; receptive; mding or serving as a receiver;
capable of receiving or Inking in.

The step fiom painHnir •»!» a wound el stanniferous
outline] to a Hiiiilar ‘tin face on a inclnlln ;v i hodv Is

uri easy and oliyimis one. rut ,s\odny * roll
, p :*!».

Recipient cavity, in • ntom a mvil\ HI which an organ
or fuui la mmi’il .it. the will ol the iiihii t. specifically

ft eavity of MiiiTnesostci mini which rniicspomls to a sjune
of the jirosti Mill in. Uu* spine and t Hy totuting ill tlu:

Rlutrrutfr a Hpi Inking m gnn. see sj>nn]f.

II. a; 1. A receiver or taker; especially,
one who receives or accepts something given
or communicated ; a laker of that which is of-
fered or bestowed: as, rrcipuHt* of charity or
of public education; the nnpimts of the eu-
eharist.

Wind cier h re'olvcd is received acorn ding to the ca-
pacity of the neipient

Cndn'orth, Ttitcllcchiul Sul cm, p. 7:Vi.

.SorncthiuK should have heen fieerted to Hint,
when the iffiph'nt is filly qualified ami duly ilcipomal,

there is a aatuiury Ufe-irlvliin virtue annexed to ih«- sac-

rament WitUrland, Winks, \. 4it.

The llrst recipi*nh of the Uevelftttou.
J. it. Snnium, Dcvetopmeut of t’h list tan 1 had fine, it, § 1.

2. That which receives; formerly, the* receiver
in an apparatus or inst nimeiit.

Tlic Conn of sound wools, dissolved by chyniical prepa-
ration, ceases to lie nutritive and, after all the labours
of the ah nihcek, leaves in the rrrijrient h fruiting coito
« lvs. Decay of Christian Piety.

recipiomotor tre-hip'i-o-mo^tor), a. [Irreg. <
L. reeiprre, receive, + motor, mover.] Re-
ceiving a motor impulse or atimulus; afferent,

6000

as a nerve, in an ordinary sense: correlated
with liberomotor and dirigumotor. See motor.

Each afferent nerve is a rcctydo-rnotor agent.

if. Spencer, Prln. of Psychol., Q 18.

reciprocal (rtl-sip'io-kal), a. and w. f< NL. as

if ^redpromits, < C. reciprocal, returning, al-

termi ting, rocipToetil (> It. Pg- rcciprnco = Bp.
rcciprnco = OJ(

. miproque , > ohs. K. rcciprock))

perhups lit. ‘moving backward and forward,*<
*rents (< re-, hack, + adj. formative -can: see
-ic) + proms (< pro, forward, 4 ailj. formative
•ms), Cf. nciprocoHs, nriprock.') I, a, 1. Mov-
ing backward and forward; alternating; re-

ciprocating.
The stream of •Jordan, south of their going over, was

not supplied with any reciprocal orretluous tide out of
the Dead Sen.

Filler, J'lsgnli Sight. II |. 17. Ulavii's, under rejiunus.)

obedient to the moon, lie spent Ids date
In eoiiise reciprocal, and had Ins fate

Milk'd to the mutual flowing of the schs.

Milton
,
Second Epitaph on Hobson the t'amer.

2. Mutually evchauged or exchangeable; con-
cerning or given or owed by each (of two or
more) with regard to the other or others: as,

reciprocal aid; reciprocal rights, duties, or ob-
ligations; reciprocal love or admiration.

Let our reciprocal vows be i tuiicmhcml.
Shok , Lear, iv. «. 207.

The Liturgy i*r service . . . cousiBtcth of 1 ho recijnruenl

acts between (Jod and iiihii.

Hamn. Advancement of Learning, it. :i7H.

I take your gentle oiler, and withal
Yield l«»ve again for Ime reciprocal.

Dean, mul FL, Knight of burning Pestle, i. 2.

Tim king assured me of a reciprocal affection to the king
my master, and of my pHitlcnliir we!c«»nic to his court.

Lord Herbert uf Cherhiiry, J.ife (od. Howells), p. 120.

Thu liberty of the eneniyV ttshermeii In war has been
protected by many French ordinances, and the English
observed a reciprocal Indulgence.

Woolne;/, I ii trod, to Inter. Law, § 170.

There is much the same relation of reciprocal depen-
dence between judgmi lit and reasoning as bttwreen con-
ception and Judgment.

J. Sully, Outlines of Psychol., p. 414.

3. Having an intcrclmngt abh* character or re-

lation; mutually (M|iiivalciit or cormjpondont

;

concordant; agmdug.
Knowledge and powci me reciprocal

Homo, Physical Fables, x., Expl., note.

Sometimes u uiiivci sal aftlrinlng may he i-ouverlcd saving
the quantity, to wit when consisting of reciprocal, terms:
as, every limn I* a rational animal, and therefore every
latjomtJ animal is a man.

linrycrwhcitt*, ti. by a Oentleinan, 1 .'I:
1
.

lie [the king] must guide the vast and complicated
machine of gov eminent, to the reciprocal advantage of all

Ills dominions. Hamilton , Works, 11. :"»€*.

Thence came lier friends of either sex, and all

With whom she livid on terms reciprocal
(’rnhl>c. Works, V. r*i.

Reciprocal consecution. 8eo mn.<ccutian.~ Recipro-
cal cross, a recipioeal by hrid

A reciprocal cross is a double cioss between two species

or vHiiclics.onc tone being used in om: case as the fathu
uml iu tlm other case as the umtliei.

II'. K. Hrooks, Law' of Heredity, p. I2ti.

Reciprocal determinant, diagrams, equation. Nee
determinant, diayrain, etc.— Reciprocal ellipsoid of
expansion. See eUipmid.- Reciprocal figures in

yeom.. two figures of the same kind (fi jangles, parullcln

grama, prisms, pyramids, »de.)ao related that two bideh of

flic imo form rhe extremes of an analogy of which the
nieaiiH arc the two corresponding sides of the other — Re-
ciprocal functions, hybrids, matrix. See junction, etc.

— Reciprocal polars, two emves mull that the polai of

any point on either (with respect to a tlxid conic) is a tan-

gent of the other.— Reciprocal pronoun, a pronoun ex-

pressing mutual or reciprocal gelation, such ns Greek «a-

Ar/Amr (of each oilier, of mm another). - Reciprocal pro-
portion. see pmjtortion — Reciprocal quantities, in

math,, those quantities which, multiplied together, pro-

duce unity. Reciprocal ratio. Sec ratio. Reciprocal
screws, a pair of screws so related that a wrench about
one produces no twist about the other. Given any five

Bciews, a screw reciprocal to them all run bn found. -

Reciprocal terms, In loyic, thosu fernia that hnve the
Baum signification, and consequently are convertible and
may be uacd for each other. = Syn. Reciprocal

,
Mutual.

There is u theoretical ditfcicnce between these words,
idthmigh if. often is not important. That la mutual which
is u common act on the part of both persons at the same
time. Mutual is not properly applicable to physical acts

or muteilal things, as blows or gifts. Reciprocal means
that one follows another, being caused by it> wdth empha-
sis upon that which is viewed as caused: as, reciprocal

love or luito. See teraarks under mutual as to the propri-

ety of using mutual for common.

ii. «. i. That which is reciprocal L> another
thing. No more

Yc must, be mnde your own reciprocals

To your loved city and fair seveials
Of wives and bouses.

Chapman, tr. of Ilorner’8 Hymn to Apollo.

Lovo is ever rewarded cither with tho reciprocal, or with
an inward or secret, contempt Bacon, Love (cd. 1887).

2. In math., tho quotient resulting from the
division of unity by the quantity of which the

( reciprocate

quotient is said to be the reciprocal. That, the re-

clprocal of 4 la J, and conversely the reciprocal of J Is 4

;

the reciprocnl of 2 ia 4, and that of a -f * Is 1/ (o + *). A
fraction made by inverting the terms of another fraction

Is calk'd the reciprocal of that other fraction : thu% ? is

tho leclprucal of Polar reciprocals. Same as re-

ciprocal polars. Mee I.

reciprocality (re-si p-ro-kal'i-ti), n. [< recipro-

cal 4 -»///.] The state or character of being
reciprocal.

An acknowledged reciprocality In love sanctifies every
little freedom. Richardson, Clarissa Marlowe, II. L

reciprocally (ro-sip'ro-kal-i), adc. 1. lu a re-

ciprocal manner; with reciprocating action or
effect; alternating])7

;
interchangeably; corre-

spondingly.

The Anstotoliuns . . . believe water and air to be re-

ci/irocally tiansinutuble. lloyle, Works, IT. 342.

\ irtue and sentiment reciprocally assist each other.
Goldsmith, Cultivation of Taste.

Faults in the life breed emus hi the hiain,

And these reciprocally those nguin.
Cinvper, l'i ogress of Error, 1. 54i&.

2. In a reciprocal ratio orpropnrtinfl; inverse-

ly. Thus, in hodieH of the same weight llir density Is

reciprocally ns the magnitude - that is, the greater tlio

miigiiiltidc the less In the smile propoitlnn tlie density,

and the less the magnitude the gi cater in the same pro-

perl ion the density. In geometry two magnitudes aro
said to lie reciprocally propoitional to two others when
one of the tlrst puli Is to one of Die second ns tho re-

maining one of the second is to the remaining one of thu
first

reciprocalncss (ro-sip'nVkal-nos), a. The state

or character of bring reciprocal,

reciprocant (re-sip'ro-knnt), //. [< L. rccipro-

can((-)s, ppr. of rcctprocarc, move back and.

forth: see tcciproculr.'] 1. The contravariant
expressing the condition of tangency between
tho primitive qmintie and an adjoint linear

form.— 2. A different ini invariant: a function
of partial differential coefficients of n variables
connected by u single relation, this function be-
ing such that, if tho variables are interchanged
iu cyclical order, it remains unchanged except
for multi plication by some nth root of unity into

some power of I lie same root of Ihr continued
product of the lirst differential coefficients of

oik* of Die variables relatively to all the others.

For an example, see. Srhirarhian , n.— Absolute
reciprocant, mu* whose extrinsic factor i educes in unity,
so that. Hu- interchange uf vmiiihles prodm-cs no idmiigct

except iiiiiKiplh'itioii by :i root of unity. - Binary recip-
roeant, oim having two variables, characteristic of
a reciprocant, the root of unity with which it Incomes
multiplied on interchange of I In* variables.-- Character
Of a reciprocant, its kind withiexp»*et to iis elmraet eris-

tic —Circularreciprocant, a 1 1'» iprocnnt w lilch, equated
to zeio, gives the equation of u locus which is iLs own in-

verse with inspect to every point — Degree of a recip-
rocant, l hi* number <>f factors (dilleieiithil eoe(Hcicnts)
in tlml term which has the greatest number. Thus, if

that term is (D
ti/V» (D'i/)^ (l),'y}, the degree is a -f b -t- c.

Even reciprocant,' one whose ehmaeteristic is l.-- Ex-
tent of a reciprocant, the weight of (lie most advanced.
h'Dei which it eouiaiiiH Homogeneoua reciprocant,
a leciprocnut all Dm terms of which are, of the same do
gror lu the diffcrciiiiul coetllcientH - Homoeraphic bi-
nary reciprocant, on*- which remains unaltered when
x uml v are changed respectively Into (L.r

!
Al)

,
(a?

j
N)

and 0’*/ t
(D / W t R), wlieic the capitals are eon-

stunts Integrate reciprocant, a reeiproiant. which,
equated to zeio, gives mi equation which can lie integrated.

Isobarlc reciprocant, a ice iprociint having the sum
of tho ordeis of the dlllemiUal eoeflicients the same, in
all the t*’i ms. - Odd reciprocant, one whose dun actor-
istic is not l — Orthogonal reciprocant, one which re-
niahiM unchanged by an orthogonal transformation of tho
v nrinhlcs. * Type of a reciprocant, the combination of
its character, weight, degree, mul extent. Weight Of a
reciprocant, tlio sum of the Olden, each diminished by
two. of Die factum (differential corttielents) of the terra
having the greatest weight. Thus, if that, term i» (\>xy)n

(I^W (I),!/)' (IFy/K the weight Is— a
-} r ! 2d.

reciprocantive (nysip'ro-kau-tlv), a. [< re-

ciprocau! 4 -ire, J Pertaining to a- reciprocant.
reciprocate (re-aip'ro-kut), n.

;
pret. and pp,

rcctproraUd. ppr. reciprocalimj. [< L. recipro-
cals'*, pp. of rcctprocarc, move back and forth,
reverse (> It. reciprocure Bp. Pg. reciprocar
= F. rrviproquer, reeipToeato, interdiaiige), <
redproms, reci procal ; see reciprocal.) I, tram.
1. To ranso to move back and forth; give an
alternating motion to.

The sleeve in reciprocated from a rock shaft journaled
In Ihc lower aligning ends ot the main frame.

Sci. Amer.t N. LXII. 75.

2. To give and return mutually; yield or per-
form each to each; interchange: as, to recip-
rocate favors.

For TIs a union that bespeaks
Reciprocated duties.

Orwper, Friendship, 1. 48.

At night men crowd the close little cafffe, where they rv-
ciprocal* smoke, respiration, mul Animal heat.

Howells, Venetian life, UL

3. To give or do in response
;
yield a return ofj

requite correspondingly.



ndptoota 1

® ^W*1 no flonlt, that frank anil genaroua wo-MU will excite lore they do not reciprocate.
Margaret Fuller, Woman in MMi Cent., p. 140.

IL intrant. 1. To move backward and for-
ward; have an alternating movement; act in-
terchangeably; alternate,

Ono brawny smith this puffing bellows plies,
And draws and blows reciprocating nit.

Dwplen, tr. of Virgil’s Guorgics, Iv. 241).

2. To act in return or response; do something
equivalent or accordant : as, I did him many fit’

vors, but ho did not. rcciproca h\ f< VdJoq. J -Ro-
dprocatlng engine, u form of engine in which fho plsbui
and piston-rod inovj back an<l forth in n sti night line, fib.
solurely or rulat.iv ely to tlie cylinder, ns in osclllHliug-cyl-
Inner engines : in contradistinction to rutnton/ engine
See rotatory —Reciprocating force, s™ force i Re-
ciprocating motion, In inaeti., u contrivance fie<|ncntly
employed in tlm transmission of power from one purl of
a machine to another. A ilgid hur is suspended upon a
center or axis, and the paits situated on each side of the
axis take alternately the positions of those on the other.
Bee cut under infma n.— Reciprocating propeller, a
propeller having a paddle which hns a limited stroke nml
returns in the same, path.— Reciprocating proposi-
tion. SCO proposition

reciprocation (re -sip-ro-kii 'slum), n. [< F. re-
ciprocation = Sp. rcciprocacion — l*g. rccipro-
ca^fio = It. rrciproeazmnc. < L. redprocatto{n-) %

a going hack upon itself, a returning hv the
same way, a retrogression, alternation, reflux,
ebb, < rcmpmcarc

, pp. reciprocals
,
move back

and forth: see reciprocate.] 1. A going back
and forth; alternation of movement.
When the bent spring is freed, when the raised weight

falls, a converse senes of motions must he efleetcd, and
this . . . would lead to a mere reciprocation (of foieej

if'. Vi. drove, I’ori. of forces, p.

2. Tho act of reciprocating; interchange of
nets; a mut uni giving and returning: as, the
reciprocation of kindnesses.

We do tlierefote li«, in respei t of each oilier, under a
recijirocatiun of benefits.

Scott, Hem I, of Mid- Lothian, I’ioI.

3. In topic, the relation of two propositions
Oili n the converse of tin* other.— Polar recipro-
cation. in groin., the peeress of forming tile point imp-
roenl of a llguie.

reciprocativo ( re-si p'ro-k.».-tiv), a . L< renpi fi-

ca tr 4- -ice.’] Of a reciprocating character: giv-

ing and taking reciprocals.

Our four-handed const) in appsiently credit their biped
kinsmen with reciprocalin: tendeiieies.

I ‘op. Sri Mo , \ XM \ J 1

1

reciprocatory (ro-sipTp ku-lo-ri), a.
I
. ncip-

rocatc 4- on/. 1 (ioing backward and forward:
alternating in direction or in art inn; recipro-

cating: opposed to mtatorif.

Impart a reciprocatory motion to the can Inge.

C. T. Dans, Lcutle r, p. 4I»;.

A rotatory movement could Ik* combined with the recip-

rocatory one. Dredge’* Electric Illumination, I. 3S&

reciprocity ( ros-i-pms'i-1 i), //. ( < F. redprodtc

— Sp. rceiprocidait = l*g. rccipronutaite It . re-

eiproeita, < Ml.. 1trcciprocita(t )s
f < Ij. recipro-

city
f
reciprocal see icciprocal.

|
1. Kceiprn-

cal action or relation; free interchange; mu-
tual responsiveness in act or eil’ecl : as, rm-
jrrocitg of beuelits or of feefing; naprocitij of

influence.

Hy tho Convention of J 8 J r» a reciprocity at intercourse

was established between us and liieat Miitnin.

J), Webster, Speech, .Ian 21, 1S.T2.

2. Equality of cominereial privileges between
the subjects of different governments in each

other's ports, with respect, to shipping <>r mer-

chandise. to the extent established by treat v.

On the Continent, after tlm fourteenth ccritui j, :i system

of reciprocity was frequently established between tlie sev-

eral towns, an for Instance In l.'W."* id Tonniuy
English Gilds (10. 10. T. S.). p. cxxix.

The reciprocity si ipiilalioiis ill our previous treat hn were

thought to operate di»iMlviuitageoiHl> to Anieiieau navi-

gation in the case of the Hanse towns, especially In regard

to tobacco. A*. Schuyler, Aiin r. I>ipl«»mao.y, p. C12.

Another Illustration may lie found in the history of reci-

procity witli Canada.
G. F. lidmunis, Harper’s Msg., LX XVI. 12s.

3. In tho Kantian plains mutual action and re-

action in tho strict mechanical sense.

Reciprocity, which, os a pure conception, is but the re-

lation of parts or species in a generic whole, heroines . . .

Invariable coexistence, or coexistence according to ii uni-

versal rule. F. Caird
,
I'hilus. of Kant, p. 412.

Glance once again at reciprocity and causality. The onu

is a necessary to nml fro
;
the other only a necessary fro.

J. II. Stirling, Mind, X. W*.

4. In geom., tlie mutual relationship between

points and straight lines in a piano, or PoiDts

and planes in space, etc.; duality.-Hermlte’s
law OT reciprocity [named from the French matbemati-

dnii ChariesiHemute, bom 1S22L the proposition that the

number of invariants of the nth order in the coefficients

poMessed by a binary quautic of tho pth degree is equal

* 6001
to the number of Invariants of the order p in the coeffi-

cients possessed by a quantlo of the nth degree.—Law of
reciprocity of prime numbers. See hurt .- Plane bl-
r&tional reciprocity, a one to one correspondunco be-
tween the elements or a fluid of points and those of a fluid

of rays.—Quadratic reciprocity. Bee quadratic. -Re*
ciproclty treaty, a treaty grunting equal privileges of
commercial intercourse in certain specified particulars to
the people of the countries concerned. The iccipivelty
tiualy between Great Knlain and the Fritted States, exist-
ing from 1af«4 to ISlKi, provided for freedom of trade in cer-
tain commodities, eliMlv raw or half manufactured piod-
ucts, between the latter country and the Canadian prov-
ince*. It was nbruguted on previous notice given mukr
its terms b> tlie I’nited States The Flitted Mates govei ii-

nieut formed a Nimihir treaty with that of Hawaii In ls»7i».

=8yn. 1. Exchange, Intel change, reciprocation

reciprockt, TAIso n nproque

;

< OF. red-
proque, F. nfiproqur = IV. rrciproc = Sp. r»-

ciproco = Fg. It. redproco, < L. reapmens
,
re-

ciprocal: s reciprocal!

s

and reciprocal.
]

lvV-

rtproeal.

Twixt whom and them there is this ncij^W' tvinnu'ier.

H. Jonitoii, m Ida's Revels, v. 2.

reciprocornous (ri>sin-rn kor'ium). a.
[
< \a. rr-

ciprocicornts. having fiorn.s eurvod backward, <
reciprocity turning lmek llu* hhiuu way (wo rc-

dprocat), 4- cornu
, a Itorn: mmj corn~ and born .1

Having horns turned backward and then for-

ward. as a nun. This fomi is i Imrncti ristie of the
sleep In la, though not peculiar to it Seem nti,forni, and
cilia mid* i bighorn, argali, aoudad, ami tins.

reciprocoiiBt ( re-si p'ro-k us), a. [< Jj. recipro-
cal. turning back the same way: see recipro-
cal . )

Reciprocal.

For tlie removing of which lmpnilty, the curd Inut ac-
quainted Taylor “Tlint lie had devised to make the hand
renproenux ami egul."

strop’, MeiuoiinN, Hell. VIM,. I I.

reciproquet, a. Sec* redprod:

.

reci sion (re si/.h'uu), //. [< OF. ricision. F. re-

vision = Sp . -/ edmon — l*g. mcisao — It., rccisionc,

< I*. icn*in{n-), a cutting off, retrenchment,
diminution, < rccidcrc

, pp. nnsus. cut off. < ir-,

hack, again. + cailcrc, cut .j 1 . Tlie act of cut-
ting off. dntt/rave.— 2. Specifically, in sun/.,

same as rest chon.

recital (re-si'tal), n. |< rmh 4- -at.
j 1.

Tin* reciting or nqieating of something pr**-

vioiislv prepared; esp* ciall v , nil cloeiif lonarv
recitation; tin rhetorical delivery before an
audience of a composition committed tnmem-
ur> : as, the recital of a poem; a dramatic re-

ntal. — 2. A telling over; a narration; a
relation of particulars about, anything, either
• •rally or in writing: us, the natal of evidence.

Siunc men . . give im in rentals «»f dlHeuse
A ihidol’s trouble, bill w It liouL t lie f*<"*.

Cntcjier, r*mv**i satlon, 1. :tlX

Ho poured out a recital of tlie whole tnixadv* iitinc.

Howells, T'lidlscovcicd Ciiiiiitiy, p. |,'»|.

«3. That which is recited
; a story; a narrative:

as, n ha i rowing recital ,— 4. f n laic: (a) 'Hint

part of a. deed which rehearses tin* circum-
stances inducing or lending to its execution.
lb) Any ineidt ntal statement of tact, in a deed
or contract: as. a recital is evidence of the
fact, recited, as against, the party making it.

— 6, A musical performance or concert, vocal
or instrumental, especially one given b\ a single
performer, or a concert consisting of selections

from the works of some one composer: as, a.

Wagner recital

;

a piano rental, gyn 2 and 3.

Relation, Surratire, utr. (m*c account), rcp'lflh'ii, apcct h,

diftcoui hc

recitation (res-i-ItValipn). n.
|
< f)F. recitation,

I*’, recitation Sp. tccitacion z= Fg. renta^an
= It. rtnlnzionr, < Ii. rccitatio(n-) % a reading
aloud of judicial decrees or literary works, <

red fare
, pp. rental us, read aloud, recite: see

r<cile.~\ X. Tim net. of reciting or repeating
wlint has been committed to memory; the oral

delivery of a composition without tin* text, es-

pecially as a public exercise or performance.
— 2. The rehearsal by a pupil or student of a

lesson or exercise to a teacher or oilier person;
a meeting of a class for the purpose of being
orally examined in a lesson.—3. In music: (a)

Same as recitative, (b) Same as redUuy-notr

.

—Myatic recitation. Si r mystic.

recltationlst (rcH-i-ta'shon-ist), w. [< redta-

tion 4- -ist. 1 One who practises recitation; a
public reciter of his own or others’ compo-
sitions.

Tlie youth who haa heard *hla lust of tho rcciJationtoh

deliver one of hifi poems will recall in future year* ttu*

lire and aplrit of a veteran whonc heart wan in Ida woik.
Stedman, J’oetB of America, will. | a.

recitation-room (res-i - 1 a'shori-r('>m ), n . A room
for college or school recitations,

recitative (ree
4,
i-tft-tcv

,

) f a . and n. [< P. red-

tatif, n.,< It. redtativo, n., a recitative in mimic

;

recite
*.

as recite + -ntfrs.] I, a . In wu»ic
f in the Btyle

of A recitative; ns if spoken. ,

XL In music: (a) A form or style of song
resembling declamation— that is. in which reg-
ularity of rhythmic, melodic, and harmonic
structure is reduced fo the minimum, it in a
union of gong find speech, with tin* i mphadu noinetime§ on
oiu* elcm out mul aoinotimcH «ui tlie nlh« ,

r 1 t>ut w ith n oaro
fill avoiilnricoof technical •• fform ” in (In* muni- al sunae,
Jlu* division into pin uses is propel ly Kiacumil by ilictor*

leal lviiBomi only. The ah idly baud and nMrt al quiili-

Ii* f of a balanced melody are usually but nieup >
i J.v repro>

seated ThcHcqiteucoof nariiioiilotHUttof toualiiteHisoftcn
euflrely urir**Btnctcd. An niinecovipHub'd irritative t/nx-
Uitiru Keren) baft only a few detached liistiuiiteutal * hol'd*,

oi u bmuto continue, to fciipgcal oi sket' Ii (lie liaiuionlc

basis of the melody Aecoiupaniiiicnts of this mm t Have
lc i'll rIvcii at dirtemit, periods to dttbueirt iiednmicutfi,

Bin'll iis (tie hurpsirhonl. t lie violoncello, or tlieMilug or-

chestra alone. An accompanied recitative (rceiftitiioxfro-

inrnta/n) lias » c*mt Iiuioiis iiiKtrumeiital bucket ound, w hich
oe<’asionn|ly beeomcB highly descriptive or draiiialic, Hm\
m:«v lie HsHiinied t«> u full iMvliestuu This variety of retd

(alive passe** over insomdhl} into the ononu and the aria
partuntc 'I he recitative was invented. In the latter pait.

of tlu* hlvteeidb enufiiry, in tin* emus** **f an attempt by
eeitaiu Florentine miiSietaiiK to recover tlie dramatic dec*
Inttinf i«*n *if the iiuetent Greeks Its rocoRiiilioii ft* ft iO-

niiimat*' stvt*- of composition opened tho way for the de-
velopment of tlie dminatii' forms of tho opera and tho
orutoiio, jn both or v hu b it lias always rctaiimd a prom-
im nt pine**. Its value in Kin Ii extended forms Is lino to
its adaptability t**di'sei ipt ive, explanatory, and epic matter
jfenoraily, iihvvcIIms tostriett) dniniatio utti'iaucu of every
kind IMins tieen < iHtoiiidiy to introduce lyric, arias by
recitatives , but in t ho operatic works of tho prcaout con-
tiny the fonna) distinction lietwceii lwitativo and aria
lias been nioic or less nbaudoned as arldtrnry. I’he mdox
of Wanner is an intetmrrtlulr foim. enpable of oxtiMiston
in either direction. Also redtuthox

What they i all Jiecitntirc in Musiek is only H Inortl tUllU-
aldt Speaking . it. In a kind o! I 'lone in Milslek.

tUniyrew, Stmcle, Arg.

Raliads. in (lie M'V4 ,ut*‘eiitli cent my, tmd become tin* de-
limit of Pm whole Spnnisli iicople. . . . Tlie blind beggar
giitticri'il alms tiy elmntfng tliem and tlm puiqiid-Hhowmiin
gave tliei i in recitatire to explain tils exhibition.

Tick nor, span. Lit*, III. 77.

(/») A sect inn. passage. *>r movement in fhn styJi'

*h>s.erilH*fl above.
recitativoly (tes i tu.-fov ' Ii

>,
ailr. In tho man-

ner of rccHniivn.

recitativo (ni-clio-ia-ti*
/
\ o). ;/. f if , a rocit ativo

in music: eco rn itahrc.
|

Kocitativo.
Hlu* tiijipM mid laugh'd, loo pretty much to stund ; . . .

Then tinis In ipiaiut x%citatin> Hjinkc

i'ojie, Dunciiid, Iv. ii3.

reclto (ro-sit r.; prcl.nm! p]». red hit
,
ppr. re-

citing. |< OF. r/citir, F. rtuhrz IT. Sp. Fg.
rca tor -.z 11. ncifarij \ L. mature, mul alou<l,

recite, repeal from inenniry. < n *, again, +
ci tare, cite: tuvi'dh b J I. trims. 1. To repeal or
say over, as something previously prepared or'
committed to memory; relo-urse the words of;
deliver orally: as, to nntc tlm ldlnny; to recite

a poem.
Alt tlie TiaiUescotieerned w**i u then calhd together; and

the h »lt nil oi piny* r of peace, use*] in long mid diingeroUft
jtiii j iiies, was soli unity recited ami assented to by them nil.

Hnirit, Soil ice of tlm Nile, IL «!.

2. In music, t*» ileliver in recitative.

The dialogue [In the first operas} was licit In V sung in
mensiiie, nor iloeluimod wit bout Music, tmt recited in sim>
pie musical tones. Uunvy, Hist. Music, IV. 18.

3. To relate tho facts or particulars of; give an
account or statement of; tell : at., to rente oiio'b

advent tires or one’s wrongs.
Till that, as comes by ronrsc I i,nc write
What foil line to the Hiitnii Prim •* did litc,

Pursuing that pinnd kniglit
Spi user, K. (/., VL vL 17.

Lest the w tii Id should task vuu t<» recite

What ii iff it lived in urn Stnilc
,
Smiuelg, IxxiL

“1 make," riles I'luilty, renting tin* shield, " tliroa
no'iions on a lb‘M or, with an i'ari'H * monel."

T/uteki ray, Vi) gin Inns, yxill.

4. To repeal or tell over in writing; set. down
the words or particulars of; rehearse; cite;
quote.

\Y Inch Lot ike (dc Rrittone Siiidli et dc Liburls Educondin)
is oft. rerited, and iiiocli pntysetl, In the fragmcntoi of
Moiiius, even for miLhoiillc sake,

Axchavt. The Sc.holem aster, IL
Lin I.'iiiiih, flu* mom Giceke. neitrih n grunt number Of

them
|
pi opliencHl, drulscd t»y a *iMmenltjg compaui*>n,<mO

Alcxiindoi. /‘nttrnham. Art.** of Eng. Tousle, p. Ira.

Tlie thmights of gods let Granville's verse recite,

J’ojie, Windsor Forest, \. 42Lf
To recite one's beads. Hue to %{<i heads, under head,
=Syn. 3. ('dr. Adduce, el e. (nee quote) ; tteheane, ReUeraU.
Oi*:. (hoi: i%rapUvlate)] e.niiincrate, detail.

II. infra ns. To make a recitation or rehearsal;
reboa rso or say over what has boon learned : as,
to ricita in public or in a class.
They recite without, book.

K. W. Lane,Modem Egyptians, TI. 120.

recite* (re-Rlt'), w. [< recite, r.f Recital.
Al) former retitei or olnervetlone of Ions Ht'4 reoea

Sir W, TeOplt. Hedttk



reciter

reciter (re-si'Wr), w. [< OF. recitcur, rcci'ta-

tear, F. ricitat^wr == It. rcdtntorc, < U. reeita-

tor, a reciter, < rcmtare

,

recite : see rccitr.’]

One who recites or rehearses; a narrator or
doclaimer, especially of what has boon previ-
ously writ! on or tola. *

Narrative Hongs wer** cmumittcil to mi'inory, and de-
livered down from one reciter to unntlin

tip. Perea, On Am;. Motilcad ]{<>niuiiri>
l § I. \LathaM.)

reciting-note (lv-si'ting nfd), // In chanting,

a note or tone on which several or many sylla-

bles mv recited in monotone. in Gicgm i;m mush;
tills tom; is rcgulai lydlu (Imiiiiunt </’ Lin 1 iimdi', hut in

Anglican cliantH it may lie anv tnm*. 1 -.11 .illy "vt i) chant
contains two, or a il<*uhlrrh;tut hint, icnliug-nolcs.

reck (rek), <*.; prel. and pj». recked (lormcrly
raughtY (Fomo-Hy aNo mil., sound inics mis-
speileil wreak ; < MK. m7,v«. rrkhm, assibilalod
rcce/ien, later forms, wjih sliorti'iied vowel, of
r*hn, assibihiTed nehen (pral. mughte, rouble,

rogte, roghtc
,
mhtr), <- AS. neon, iTccan (pret.

rohtv), cun*, lock, = 1 >S. rokian = MLU. roktn
,

ruleeii, LU. mkm
,
rnkm , mehen = OIIU. ritohh -

jan, ruochan, ruochi n, MUG. ntochcn (also, in

Comp., Ol Hi. ycntochan , Mild, gcntorlim, U.

f
rruht'n) zz: lcel. nvhja, reck, regard, He. (cf.

Ian. rdgtc, cure, tend, etc.); el'. AS. *r6r (no!

recorded )_-= OIIU. ntoh, mah, MIKi. ranch , rare,
heed; perhaps akin to Ur. n//j ur (for *ttpnm ),

have eare, heed, reckJ I, in lrails. 1. To lake
heed; have a cure; mind; hoed; care: usually
in a negative eluuse, often followed bv of.

And whether the! hml good uiihiiiiv or fiiicll, thol ruuyht
lumer. liookoj the Knight of La Tour Landry, p.

Slth that. Im myglitc do Iht no
lb; 11 h roghte not si »i)U* for •«» dye.

Chaucer, I’omphuut <»f M.-iih, |. J2«t.

lie recketh not, l»»* so he vvjmu*.
Of Hint unnlhiT innn hIi.iII I»*hp.

(loner, Cmif Ainant., ii.

1 iwA* not though I rnd tnj lift; to-day.

Slink., T. Mini 1 v. a. ;*fl.

Of (hid, or In* II, or woibu,
llo reek' 11 not. Milton, I*. J#., II. 50.

Light recking of hi-* cause, lint hallling for their own.
Scott, Ylnlmi of boii ItixItTlek, Tho Vision, sf. 45.

2f. To think.

Foil In* thei \h non, y okc,
Thnt. can v\ ell Fi imin-Iiu Hpeke

MS. Cantab I f. ii. :ti, f. n

(

llnllinell.)

II, Irons. To lake heed of
;
care fur: regard;

consider; lie concerned about. JObsoloU or
poetical.]

Thi* son of mine, not recking danger, . . . came hither
to do this kind oltiec, to my uiiHpeukuhli* gilef

Sir V. Shine if.

An* may >mi hotter rrrk the redo
Than ever did th’ adviHcr'

Rum*, F, pintle to a Young Friend.
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recklessness (rek'les-noB), w. [Formerly also
ftssi bilated recklessness, retchksxness

;

< ME, rek-
lrstirs, rrrhr.lesnesse, rccchclemcs, < AS. recelcds-

ties, < reeeleds, reckless: goo reckless and-ufttf.]
• The state'or quality of hoiug reckless or heed-
less; perverse or desperate rashness,
reckling (rekTing), n. and a. [Also ruckling;
prob. < lcel. rrklittgr, an outcast, < reka, drive,
toss, drift, He. (= wreak), + -lingr = E. -liny* .

Cf. icretehcm k, the sina 1 lest of a brood of fowls.]

I. n. 1, The smallest und wt‘iikost one in a lit-

ter, us of puppies, kittens, or pigs; the runt.
Hence— 2. A helpless babe.

There lay the reeklimj
,
one

lint om: h«mi
#
old ! \\ hat Maid the haiipy sin* 7

• Teunitsmi ,
Merlin and Vivien.

II, a. SrniiU; puny; htunlcd.

A motliei dntcH upon tlm rcckiinf/ child
Mine than the strong

Sir It. Taylor, I’ll, vim Artnvclde, II., v. :i.

reckmastert (rck'mas' Icr), It. [FrrcgX rcck{on)
+ mastn\J A ]»rofessiomi l computer und ac-

coutduid. fTbire.]

Tin; comii'on logist, r*rknnufter, or arithmetician
Hr. John Jle*'. l'roface la ICuclld (1570X

reckon (rclv'n), r.
I
Early mod. E. nrkm ; < ME.

nckrnm , rrkmm , nknrn, count, accounl, reck-

on, esteem, etc., < AS. *rvccninn % found only in

I lie once occurring comp, gc-reeetuan, explain,
= OFries. trhrnia , rrknio = I), rrkmrn = MLU.
IjU. rrkmm — OIL(i. rehhunoii, MUG. rrcheuen

#

U. rrrhnm led. rrikna (for *nkna ?) r^- Sw.
rakna Dan. rrgnr, reckon, Gotli. lahnjan
(for *ntknjan l), reckon; a secondary verb,
willi formative -u (seo-r/D), parallel with an-
ollier verb (the common one in AS.), AS.
rrrran (pret. rrahtr

,
nhlr), narrate, tell, snj,

explain, expound, = OS. rekkiau ,
narrate, ex-

plain, =()11U, rackjan, rctvlim , narrate, ex-
plain, reckon; those verbs being derived from a

noun, AS. ram, f., an aecount or reckoning, an
account or narrative, an exposition, explana-
tion, history, comedy, :-=OllG. rahha, f., a sub-
ject, tiling, led.* mk, ncut. pi., a. reason,
p round, origin; )n*ob. >ikin to Ur. /dpir, an ac-

count, saying, word, reason, say: see
Logos, logic, legend, etc,. Tlu* AS. verb rorcan,

narrate, is generally confused with ncean, di-

rect, rule, also stretch: sec rack*, rrtr/d . The
former spelling rrrkrn is historically the proper
one, the terminal ion -on, us with beckon

,

being
prop, -ni

:

seo-tu/ 1
.] I. Irons. 1. Tt'coiinl, or

count up; compute; calculate: tell over by
items or one by one: often with' up.

No man vpon molde sell illd mm dcninc
Men rhlilier n raid m rehear idle thinges.

William nf palertie (E. K. T. S
), 1. 1«3L

It reckfl (impel MinalX it. ronrci as

Of night. 01 lorn Miichs, it rrrh < mo not.

Miiton, Comas, 1. UM.

reckent, r. A II obsobde (t lie more corrt kH ) form
of reckon.

reckless (rekTcs), a.
[
Forimudy alsoassibiluted

reckless, nfrhlrss, ami misspelled tcnckless,

wretch less ; (. A1E. nktrs , reek cits, r* Mates, as-
sibilrtted rcchrles, rtcchths . r< chhsxi , \ AS. reee-

leas, rcrcctms, careless, reekh'ss. tliougldless,
heedless, He., ~ l>. mtkcloos, reckless, rash,
s= MLU. rokrlos, met Ins OIIU. rnahehalos ,

MHG. rnoc.lit los. t>. rncfdos, <*ar»'less, untrou-
bled, wicked, notorious; <

¥ /m* or *recti (not rc-

corded) — ()HU. rnoh, Mllti, ranch , cur*) (seo
reek, i».), + -h^is — E. dess

J If. Not recking;
eiirelqss; lu'cdh-ss: inal lcnti\ <*: in a mild sense.

A monk, « ii:m hr is rrn h< h-x

T Imvi 1 not art to reckon, my giomiM.
Shak , Hamlet, il. 2. 121.

If w« reckon up only t host* d»j s w til«h CJcul hath accept *'d

of *>iii hvcH,a lift) of good yuiUM will Inn illy he a span long.

Sir T. ftname, To a Fi icml.

To reckon right It Ih required, (l.) That I ho mind db-
tinguiMh c.aiclnlly two Idnu* which arc dillcunt, one fioin

anotliei only t»y the addition «»r HiddrsicHou of one unit.

C-i.) That it retain in memory the 1111111 **
1* or marks of the

Hcvurnl coinhinntiona lioni an unit to thut nuinhcr.
Locke,, llimiun I’mlcrMtaiiding, 11. xvi. 7.

2. To take into account
;
include in an account

or category; set to one’s account; iniputo;

charge or credit.

Faith wa« reckoned to Ahruhani for 1‘lghtcommchi*.

lloni. iv. ft.

Also tlicar Mi s of Ynde. which both evone nznmtus.
het.li noght rcekned in the (.'UiiintoH ; for tliei hen uzonsa
ur that hen in the lowo Co 11tree.

*

Maudemile, Travels, p. 18ft.

f
reckoning

II. intram, 1. To make a computation; cast
up an account; figure up.

And when he had begune to fweften, won waa browghte
vnto hym which© ought hym ten thonsando talenttea.

Tyndale, Mat xvllL 24.

2. To make an accoutiling; settle accounts;
come to an adjustment or to terms: commonly
followed by with.

"Parfay,” hcIhIow, * soni tyme Iso rekns shal. . . .

For lie uoglit helpcth needfullo In her nedo. #

Chaucer, Man of Law’a Tale, 1. 12.

The lordc of thoae servuuntes cam, and reckoned vith
them. Tyndale, Mai. xxv. 1ft.

Know that ye Bhnll to-morrow ho placed before God, *

nml reckoned with according U> your deeds
& W. Lane, Modoru Egyptians, I. 104.

3f. To give an account of ono’s self; make an
explanation.

Pitndnrua, wlthouten rekemjngc.
Out went*) anon to Eleyne and IKdphehua.

Chaucer, Trollna. II. 1040.

4f. To 1nko aecount of the points or details of

a subject; reason; discriminate. ^
Nothing »l nil, to rekin r>cht,
liilferent, in to Goddin sy* ht,

Thun hem* llu* puicHl (Teuture
Thut eulr wes foimit of nature.
Lauder, bewtie of Kyngiff (E. E. T. S.), 1.

5. To base a calcubdion or expectation; rely^

count; d**pcnd: with on or upon.

>My Loul Anihiwssiidor AHt*m reckons upon you, tbal you
will he one of his Tiain at his tlrflt. Aiidlenco in Madiid.

JJoirrll, LetterB, I. vl.
L,
8.

Thus liny linen) adore tho goodly flcheine hy which
t he> hionght all these things lo pns-s, and reckon upon it

as sure nml lnfiillihle for the luturc
Up. Atterhury, Sermons, I. uh

In I ho win >le eoi jHiiuUoii 1
1 if .NowiMHlli’-oii-Tynel, the

go\ eniment eniild not reek on on more than four votes.

Murnnl.au, Hist. Eng., vili.

G. T*i hold a supposition or impression; have
a notion; think; suppose; guess: as, I reckon
a storm is coming. [Tin* oho uf reckon in this bciihc,

though icgulaily developed nml found in good literature,
likr the corresponding sciiho of the tnimutivi verh (deflnl-

lion I), hut) hy reason of Its ficqneiicy in eolloqiiial speech
in some pints of the Tinted Slates especially in the South
(whole ll oecunieH a place like llmt of hiichh in New Eng-
land), come to he regarded :ih provincial oi vulgar.]

1 reckoned.
|
thought, U. V., maigiul till mm iiing that «b a

lion so will he break all my hones Ibh. xxvviii. J.T.

hn* I reckon that (lie Bufferings of this present time arc
lint worth* to he compared with tin* glory which shall he
lev calcd in (Is. Jtom. vni. IS.

What, >ou are a courtier, T reckon* No wonder yon
w isli tile jireHB was* demolisliL-d. Foote, 'J’lic Tamkrupt, ill.

There is one thing I must m*ed« add, though I reckon
it. will appear to many ns a vt*i> uiiieHsoniihle ^iniadux.

Swift, Noldes and (.ominous, v.

T reckon you will he Helling out the whole— ITu needless
making twa bites of a cheny. Scott, St. Jtoimn’e Well, x.

I reckon they will ulwnj f* he ‘’the girls" to iih, even If

they’i (* eighty . lfarjur'* May.

,

LXXV III. 444.

7. To expect
; intend. [Obsolete or oolloq.]

Another sweet invention.
Thu which in hiief I reckon to mime.

1*nda tinted Londonderry (Tldld'H Halluds, Yll. 2411).

To reckon for, to give an account for; he miBwernblo
fol. «

If thc> fail In their hounden duty, they nliall reckon for
It one d:ij. Up. Sanderson.

To reckon without one's host. See host*.

reckoner (rck'n-H*), n. [< ME. rckenere, rck-
narc (= f). rckmaar = G. rcchvcr = Sw. he-

raknare = Dan. bc-rcgiitr)] < reckon + -n 1
.]

1. Om* who reckons or computes: as, a rapid
reckoner.

but retnmpecta with had rcrkimen are trouhleHome
tlilngH. Wurburton, on Oceiisloiial Rettectloug.

Ih Ilk tied to n llssch that is waleile** -

Thin in to Beyn, a monk «»ul of 1u> < loyntre.

Chancer, lien. Tiol (o (\ T.,1. 17ft.

Find, when thu Hpekifit he not rekl>

Kvpu feetu and llugeilH mid liandcs still in pew.
JJabrcn Hook (K. E. T. S.)

t p. *Ji*^

2. Not racking of c*>nsc«|Ucn**cs: doperntHy
heedless, as Irom folly, passion, or perversity*;

iinp«*tuously or rashly ad vcutui oils.

I am one, inv liege.

Whom tin* vile l»lows am) hulTetH of the w<uhl
Have ho ineeiiHcd that 1 am rrcklee# what
1 do in nplte the wmhl. Shak., Macbeth, ill 1. lio.

l
Tnhappily, Juuien, Custe:ul »»f ticeoiuiug a medintoi, he-

tiiinie thu lien c&t mul must reckletamt partlnaUH.

Macaulay, Hut. Tug . *1

“Syn. 2. KnfcrjirMny, Uadi, etc. (hcc atlvt ntimno.). n>.

cant toil h, unwary, uneoueerned, indltTerent, t liouglillchH

Sen list under radii

recklessly (lvk'ics-H). adr. [< ME. n kh sfy.

rchkvhshj. < AS. 11 rerrh dslicc, rccccU dslii e .
<

tcci teds, reckless : see n ridcss and -ly”. ] In a
reckless manner; with rash or desperate h« icd-
Iossucsk,

Wan any iiiiiiTh lust or Jutumpernnco over reckoned among
theTitlcH of his honour 7 StUUnyfleet, SermoiiB, I. il.

Among the eont a uf product ion have to be reckoned \ axea,

geiictal und local. II. Sjicncer, Man vh. State, p. *2tf.

rtf. To takft uceonnl. of
; inquire into; consider.

T'hnno hiille wo rckkene fullc rathe wliatt ryghte that ho
claymea. Marte Arthure (E. E. T. S. ), 1. 1*275.

4. To hold in estimation as; regard; consider
as being.

\\ e ohglit not to reckon nml counipt tho thyngu harde
That hryngetli luye and phuumic uftenvurde.

flabrcH Look (E. E. T. P- 339.

For that they reckencd thl.<* <leiiieiiiiouro attcmpUnl, mil
ho ppenally agnliiNte thu oilier Lot dun, iib nguynste the
Ktnge hjmwlte. NYr T. More, Works, p. 4S.

Though it he, not expressly Hpok°n ngaluHtiu Scripture,
>c( T reckon It plainly enough implied In the Scripture.

Latum r
,
Sermon hef. Kdw. VI., 1550.

TMr is reckoned a very nolltu nml fashionable iiriuib**-

nieut belt*. Goldsmith

,

citizen of the World, lxx\*4.

A friend may w ell hi* reckoned the masterpiece of nature.
Mmcmm, Friendship.

-Syn. 1. To enumerate, cast, east up.— 1 and 2. Cowpute,
Count

,
ete. (see calculate).

In Ireland, whore the reckoner would begin hy flayfng
“The two thumbs Is one.” Harper'» Mag., LXXVI11. 48ft.

2. Something that assist s a person to reckon
or ciist up accounts, as a book containing ft se-
ries of tables; a ready-rockonor.
reckoning (rck'n-ing), «. [Early mod. E. also
rcckning; < ME. rckcmngcj rekninge, rckning,
riming (— D. rckndng, a bill, account, reckon-
ing. = MLU. rrkmingr = OIIU. rrehmnugu,
MlIU. rerheinnige

,

U. redlining = Sw. rdkning
= Dim. regning] a reckoning, *n computation);
verbal n. of reckon, r.] 1. Tho net of count-
ing or computing: hence, an account, or cal-
culation ; an adjustment of accounts.

For It pleoHcth a Mnyster much to hnue a true reckon-
ing. Rahe.es Rook (E. E. T. p. ««.

I am ill at reckoning. Shak , L. L. L., 1. 2. 42.

The way to iiiukt: reckoni)hjh even Is to mako them often.
South.

2. A bill of charges, especially in a hotel, tav-
ern, inn, or other place of entertainment; an
itemized statement of what is due

; a score.



reckoning I

C«tvIo1ub pales for all, hi* pun]
Defniea afl r**‘

* Tinned WhUU (E. E. T. S.\ p. 61.

were treated in the must friendly manner by these
good people, and hod no reason to complain of our reckon-
ing on leaving. B. Taylor, Northern Truvol, p. 3flo.

n»* paid the goodwlfo’s reckoning
In the coin of song and tale.

Whitti»’ r, Cobhlcr K cesar's Vision.
Till issuing nniiM he found tho host, and cried,
" Thy reckoning, friendr Tennyson, Geraint.

3. Aii account of time.
Truth is truth

To tho end of reckoning.
Shak., M. fur M., v. 1. 40.

4. Tlio estimated time of a cow's salving.
[Now only Scotch.

]

Catif t thou their verk nintjA keep, the time rompute ?
Sandy*, ParaphruhC upon .lob, rxxix.

5. A summing up in general; a counting of
cost or expenditure

;
a comparison of items or

particulars in any matter of accountability.

* 0003 v

And willed him for to redayme with speed
Ills scattred people, ere they all were slslne.

Spcn&r, F. Q., V. ill. 0.

3. To claim the return or restoration of; de-
mand renewed possession of; attempt to re-

gain: as, to reclaim one’s rights or jiroperty.

A tract of laud [Holland] snatched from an element per-
petually reclaiming its prior occupancy. (:<uv

A truly great hlntomn would reclaim those materials
which the novelist 1ms appropriated. Macaulay, History

4. T«» effect the return or restoration of; get
back or restore by effort ; regain; recover.

So shall the Hilton blood tliclr crow no agayu reclame.
Spender, F. Q. f

III. iii. 48.

This arm, that hath reclaim'd
To your obedience fifty f«»rtrAsoa,

Shak., 1 lli n. VI., ill. 4. f».

5f. In falconry, to draw back; recover.

Another day lie wol, peiaventiire,
Lteclaymc thee and bringe lliee to lure.

Chauctr, Prul. to Mane‘iplea Tale, 1. 7 *J.

hot us cate
To im so that our reckoning* nmj fall even
Whun we’ro to make account..

Ford, Mroken Heart, ii. :i

The waste of It [time] will make you dwindle, alike in
Intellectual ami mot al sltiLurc, beyond yum daikeHt reck-
oning*. tlladatnne

,

Might of Eight, p. “I.

6. An accounting fur action or conduct
;
ex-

planation; inquisition
;
scrutiny.

We two to rckcnynqc iiiiihI he hroiigt

;

Hiwaare ! fiee wille wole make Mice woodr.
LI urn n* to Virgin, etc (1'. K. T. s.V, p. iK).

7. A holding in estimation; assignment of
value ;

npprerint ion.

You make no further reckoning of i! Iheuutyj than of
an outward fading benefit, nature bentowed

Sir }\ Sid licit.

8. Standing us to rank, quality, or worthiness;
rating: consideration; reputation.

Neither ought they (certain nuui| to tie of aueli reckon-
ing lliat their opinion or eonjecture should cuiihc (he
lawn of tho rliurch of F.iigland to give jdaec.

Honker, LccleB. l'ollty, iTcf ,
iv

Of honourabli reckoning are >ou both
Shirk. ,

It. and .1., I i’ i.

Oin- M Iiai/i'j.a right hnneaf man, of good reckoning;

and one that above twenty \c.*iih Hinei hair the elilefeht

office III w.ddeu with good eieilit.

(i. Haney, Four l.etUaa, i.

9. _.»//*/., Mu* ('ulenlat ion of Mu* imsition of a
shin from the rate as dolernmieil by the log,

and tin* course as determined hy the compass,
Mm place from which the vessel stalled being
known. See dcad-nclonniij. Astronomical reck-
oning, a mode of ptritlug dates before (Mirint, lined hy mh.

tronomers. The year li. c. I is culled u; n. c. i. is railed

—l, etc.— Count and reckoning. Fee count

•

The
day Of reckoning, the day of judgment ;

the day when
account niiiHt lie rendered and nett lenient made. To be
astern of the reckoning. Fee, extern.— To run ahead
of one’s reckoning uwvt.), to Mail beyond the poHitinn

erroneously eutiimd.-din I ho dead reekoniug.

reckoning-book (rek'n-iiig-buk). n. A book

in which money received ami expended is set

down. Johnson.

reckoning-penny (rek'n-ing-pen'i), w. r=.(S -

ridlenpfennig.] V met allicdisl^ or counter, with

devices and inscriptions like a coin, formerly

used in reekoniug or easting up accounts.

reclaim (ro-klum'), r. [Marly mod. K. also re-

clame; <MK. reclaimed, redanmen ,
rcclrimen

,
re-

elcymm, <OF. reclaimer, reeldmer, rrrltnner, F.

redtuner, claim, reclaim, cry out against, ex-

claim upon, sni', claim, = Fr. Sp. I’g. redamar

= It. rivhiamarc, < L. rcclamurr, cry out against,

exclaim agaiuat, contradict., call repeatedly, <

ra-, again, + elamarc, call: aeo claim*-. 1 I,

intrant. If. To cry out; exclaim against some-

thing.
Hereunto Polomar reclaiming again e, began to aduatice

and raagnlflctliu honour and dlgnltie of general! eomiccla

Foxe, Martyrs, p. 637, au. 14:l.s.

"I do not design It,” says Tom, "as a reflect Inn on Vir-

gil* on the contrary, 1 know that all tin-* nianuuciipU re-

claim against auch a punctuation.” Addition, Tom Folio.

2.

In Scots law

.

to appeal from a judgment, of

the lord ordinary to tho inner house, of the

Court of Session.—3f. To draw back; give way.

>'« from hi« currish will a whit reclaim.
Sponger. (Webster.)

4. To effect reformation.

They, harden’d more by what might mo^fc reclaim.

Grieving to see his glory, at the Might

Took envy. Milton, 1. k, vi. <91.

II. trans. If. To cry out against; contradict;

gainsay.
Herod, instead of reclaiming what they exclaimed, cm-

h«d“d h,,g8Bd
‘ss&srfiSh** .l s. (n~v

2f. To call back; call upon to return ;
recall;

urge backward.

To tin* hew Its was added tin* riniiicc, oi long Mil cud,
hy which the bird in tuloilng was drawn back, after nlie

had been permitted to fly ; and linn was called I lie reclaim-
ing of the hawk. Strutt, Spoils ami J'nsl lines, p i»J

Gt. To bring under restraint or within Hose
limits; cheek; restrain: hold hack.

Hy Hus mean* also the wood Ik reclaimed and repiosed
from running out in length beyond nil measure.

Holland, tr of I'liny, xvil. ‘12.

Or li lire tow 'ring Flight reclaim'd
• Hy Scan from IciiruH' hownfall iimriM v

Prior
, (’hi moil Seculnrc (1700), at.

It (’Aiinot ho intended that ho should ill lay his assifl-

tiuicc till coiiuptiou Is reclaimed
Johnson, llelmtos in I'aiiiamoiit (e,il. I7s7), II. :i7i*.

7. To draw buck from oitoi- or wnmg-doing;
bring to a proper state of mind; reform.

if he. l*e wild.
The reclaiming him to good and honest, brother,
\Vlll make much foi mv Iionom.

Fletcher, Wlldgoimr (’hase, i. I.

‘Ms the mtontioii of rrovldehco. In ita various c\pitH
sioiiw of gooduoMH. to reclaim mankind. Jlogt re, Sciiihwih

8. To bring to a subdued or uincliorulcd slule

;

make nmemi ble to emit rol or use; reduee to obe-
dience, us a wild animal; tarn**; subdue; jilso,

lo ill for cultivation, us wild or marshy land.

I lion l.laoonl madcsf thy recfainnitngc and thy lures
M'o ladies of thy htnalcly iipun utter,

And of t.h) woldra lmscd with plcsuiinco
Chaucer, < Jim id Women, 1 l.’<71.

The elephitnl (a never won with anger,
Nor iiuihl that liism tlmt would reclaim a lion

Take him b> the teeth. Fletcher, Vult ntiui'in, I. Jt.

I p«»n Ills flat lie bore, for hiK delight,
• An eagle well reclaimed, and lily white.

Ihydcn, Pul. himI Vic., ill. SI),

A pathleas wihlcrnoMH remahiH
Yet iiusnhdiied by iiiuu'h reclaiming hand.

Shelley, ymen Mult, lx.

9f. To call or cry out again ; repeat the utter
mice of; sound back; reverberate.

Melt to teares, pollre out. thv plaint M, h-l Kceho rcduwe
them. (/rente, Tim Moiiirilng Garment.

Reclaimed animals, In lain, those hiiIuimIh, uaturnlly

wild, tlmt are made tunic hy uit, iudustiy. oi e«liu at Ion,

whereby a qimlilicd pmperty Is aei|wired in them. <?Syn.
4 and 6. To reeovei. regain, restore, amend, eonert..

reclaim (re-klunF), n. [< MM. rcclnywr
,

re-

eli ifme, < <)F. reclaim
, F. reclame = Sp. l’g. Tf.

rtdomo , calling back (in falconry); from Mm
verb.] The act of recluimiiig, or the slate of

being reclaimed, in itny sense; reebimut ion ; re-

call; restoration; reformation.

Non of liem all that him hide myall
Hut cam with him « hdayme tfn# eeHtis ahoiite,

And IM1 with her IfcMierls that vppou tlii-ertho.

Jtirhard the lledetc**, II. 182.

T hoc you are e’en pant hope
Of all reclaim

!l Jonson, Every Man In his Humour, 1. 1.

reclaimable (re-khl'ma-bl), <t. [< mlaim 4-

-able.] Capable of being reclaimed, reformed,
or tamod.
He wiid that ho was young, and »•* recluinuthle

:

that this

was his ilrht fault. I>r. Cockhum. R« in on Hurn id, p. 41.

reclaimably (re-kl.’Fma-bli), Uilr. So ns to be

caimblo of being reclaimed,

reclaimantt (rq-kbi'maut), «. [< OF. rrdn-

innnt

,

F. rMamant. Fg. It. rectaman tv), pftr.

of redamer
,
reclaim: se»* reclaim.] One who

reclaims, or opposes, contradicts, °r remou-
nt rates.

reclaimer (re-kln'iuer), n. One who recltiirns.

reclaiming (re kla'ining), >». a. (.< AIK. rt-

dvyinyni/c; ppr. of rtdaim, »*.] 1. Serving or

tending to reclaim; recalling to a n*gul»ir couphi*

of life; reforming.— 2. In Scats law, appealing

from a judgment of tho lord ordinary to the

inner house of the Court of Session.— Reclaim-

recline

lllg days, in Scot* law, the days allowed within which to

take an appeal.- Reclaiming note. In Sent* law, tho
petition or appeal hi a ca«o uf reclaiming,

reclaimless (ro-klan/les), a. [< reclaim +
-frwk] Incapable of being reclaimed

;
that can-

not. be roeluiined; imt ta> be reclaimed; irre-

claimable. [Kare.^

Ami look on Guise ns u rain imien* ltcbcl.

he, nuke of (ill tbO, il. 1.

reclamation (rek-Ia-iim^bnn), u. [< OF. .re-

do malion, F. reclamation = Sp. redamanon rr

Fg. redomania = It. richiamajonr, a. contra-

diction, gainsaying, < L. recMunatto(n-)% a cry
<tf opposition or disapprobation, < wdnmarc,
cry out against : see reclaim.] 1. A reclaim-

ing ol* something as n. possession : a. claim or
demand for return or reslmat ion

;
a require-

ment oi compensation for something wrongly
taken or withheld; also, u claim to u discovery
as having been previously made,
WIumi IVnnniik drlhcrcd up U> Great Hritaiu tlm«

pnr.i-M, rallied Into a poll of Not way hy Paul JmicK lit Mm
i (*vnl nt ifitiury war. we < nniphnm'il of it, and conMnued
our u eta motion* t tin »>i)f h mme Mum alxty years.

H ootncii, I nl imt (•> Inter. Law, App. Iii., p. 448.

2. A calling or bringing back, as from aberra-
tion fir wrong doing; restoration

;
reformation.

Not for a par! mu hI ip In Mu ir \irc, bill for their recla-

mation fiom evill
*

lip. Hall, ShIhii'h i Ji iyjMt i<h Quenched, HI. | 0.

3. The act ol subduing to ill ness for service or
use; laming; iiiiielioratinn: as, lie* reclamation

of wild animals or waste land.

A thorough oouim or redo motion w.t» Mien adopted •

with Mti« land, whl«Ji wim eliii 11) hog and cold boulder
clay. Fortnightly Lire., N. Ah. 2Ufi.

4. A remonstrance ; I'l'presenlaliou mado in

opposit mu ; a cry of opposition or disapproba-
tion.

f huhpert you must allow then* fa Home homely truth
at the W’tto'm of wluii calhd *1111 my worthy hcci etary's

adiuoiilto] y reclamation. A netex A mbrtutLun:*, Sejit., 1832.

reclamation-plow (vilcdii-ina'slmreplfm), n.

A heavy plow used for breaking new laud mid
clearing it <>f roots and stones. Annie forma
arc drawn by a .steam plow engine, others by
oxen or horses.

reclinant 1 re-kli'imiif ), a.
[
< F. ndiuant, ppr.

of n diner: 'roe ndiin. J In hcr.
}
liomlijig or

bowed.
reclinate (rckMi-m'it J, a. |_T F. recline = fip.

Fg. rcdmatlo It. redmato
,
< M. rodinulus, pp.

of rrdumre, bend buck, nudine: see recline.]

Mending downward, (a) in t,„t
,

i,ald or McrriB or
hmiuheH when creel or iiHenidmn at I lie Imac, then turn*
i 1 iK low aid the giiiuml ; of Icioih in the hud in which tho
blade ix hcnl down upon Me* radiidi: or tlm apex of the
bl.uli' IIO011 Its hjisr . of n cotyledon doubled over in tho
heed. <)>) In thlum

,
Httid of pat Is, jiroccHhen, hniih, etc.,

winch curve down tow uid a am face, an if to real on il.

reclin&tion (rek-li-mFshon), n. F. nduiai-

son = Sp. rtchitarinn Fg. rrdtna^ao, < M. re-

dware, pp. rcdinalus, la nd back: see ndwo
and reclinate.] 1. The net of leaning or re-

clining; tho state of rcebningor ludngrcclinod.
- 2. In dialing

, the angle which the piano of
the dial makes with a vertical piano which it

intersects in a horizontal line.— 3. In surg.,

one oT the operations once used fc Him euro of
eat a rack. It conslNtu in applying a npei Jolly coiiHtructeil

medic in n certain maimer in the nntciior Hurfncc of thu
1* us, ami dept casing Jt downwnid 01 lun kwnrd into thfl

vitreotm hiinioi.

reclinatoryt (re-kll'mi-tp ri), )i. IMF. redina-
large; < MM. rtdmafonnm. a pF*e for reclin-

ing, u pillow , < M. rrefinarc, recline: see recline.]

So!ii(*thiitg to recline on: a rest.

Thrillin' H«-1te Ida rcclynatoryr.

Lydgate, MS. Sou. Anluj. 1 34, f. 3. (HaUiueU.)

recline (re-klln'), r . ;
pret.. nnd pp. reclined

9 ppr.
reclining/ |

< < >F. reditu r. J'\ reelincr = 8p. Pg.
redinar = It. tedinare, lean back, < Ij. recli-

narc, lean hack, recline, < r/-. back, + *dinare
f

lean: see dine and han *, a.j I, in Irons. 1. To
lean backward or dow nward upon something;
rest in a recumbent posture*.— 2. To botifl

downward; lean; ha\e a leaning posture,
ritnrc.

J

r.MHlAvard, lit long pen-fw'i Mve glHJering, idiliie «
The. wood clowned cliflH that o’er the lake recline.

t
WordHU'orth, JJcHcifptive Skntclien.

Reclining dial. Fee dial. ^Byn. Hccline la alwayt as
HtroiigoM lean, and Kcaicially Ktiongcr, Indicating njpora
cotnpk‘t4‘ly leeutnheiit poMMon, and approaching f<eT

II, irons.
f
J\i place at rest m a leaning op

recumbent posture; lean or settle down upon 1

something: as, to recline tho head on a pillow,
orupon one’s arm.

The mother
JMo J her dying head upon hU breast# Drycfen.



recline

In ft shadowy saloon,
On silken cushions half reclined,

I watch thy grace. Tennyson, Kle/inoro.

recline (re-klin'), a. [< L. redinis, reelin ua,

leaning back, bent lyiek, reclining, < rrclinurc,

lean buck, recline: «oe recline
, r.J Loaning;

being in a reclining pont-un*. fknre.J
They B.it reditw

On the soft downy brink damask'd with (lowers
>

' Mi if nit. 1*. L., iv. 333.

recliner (re kli'iior), n. One win* nr 11ml which
rodiues; specifically. ii reclining dial.

Teclining'boantl'ro-ivli'iiing Imrdl.r/. A hoard
to which youngpcixm* rm*swnet irnesst nipped,
to prevent .stooping :md to give erectmsM tu the
figure. Mrs, s, ('. Had.

reclining-chair (rc-kn'niiig-ehnr), //. A chair
tho back ol‘ which c .111 be lilted as desired, to

•allow Hie occupant lo assume a reclining posi-
tion; an invalid-chair.

reclivate frck'li-vul), u

.

[< LL. nrlicis
,
loan-

ing backward, \ L. re-, back, + elicit;s\ sloping:
see chmus.

|
Tn entom., forming a double curve;

curving out ward and then inward: uoting mar-
gins, parts of jointed organs, and processes,

reclotne (re-kldTH'), r. I. [.< re- 4- clothe.] To
clot he again.

. The varying year with blade and aheiif

< Tolbert ami reelothes tin* happy plains
Tennyson9

, Day Dream, The Sleeping l'alaee.

recludet (re-klod'), r. t. [= OF. reelnre, n -

clorre
f
F. rcclure — Pr. nelnurv, resetn re ~ Sp.

Pg. rcehur, shut, up, seclude, — H. rirlumlvrc,

unclose, open, < LL. ncludere
,
shut up or o IT,

close, < 1 j. reeludere
,
unclose, open, also in \A>.

shut up, < rc-, back, 4 elttutlrrr , shul : see r/rwl,

and cr. conclude
,
cj’dude, include, preclude

,
se-

clude, occlude.] To open; unclose.

Jfrm softe eneludn,
Ami toward c nyglit lili yntes thou lecludr.

I'allndiw*. fhiidioiidrle (L. Ii. T S.\ p. .’W.

recluse Oe-klo.s'j, a. and n, [I. < MK. ret lust,

n., < OF. reelits , I*

1

, reelus ,
fein. recluse= Pr. reelns

= Sp. Pg. rechiso — It. riehiusu
, < LL. reelusus,

shut lip (ML. reefnsus
, in., m7/tarf,£.,ii recluse),

pp. of rccludrre
,
hIiuI up, L. unclose, open, etc.

:

see rt elude. i!. < M K. n rinse, < OP. actuse, a
eon vent, monastery, < I <L. redusa, fem. of reefil-

eus, shut up: see above.
| I. tt. Shut up or apart

from the world; retired from public notice; se-

questered; solitary; exist rngorjuissed in H soli-

tary stale: as, a, n rinse monk or hermit; a rt -

eluse life.

linn*, h« recluse ntt the TurkbhSpy at Paris, I am almost
linkmomi i to evciy body.

Goldsmith

,

To Urv. ThonniH (’mil urine.

II. «. 1. A l*orson who withdraws from I lie

world to spend his days in seclusion and medi-
tation; specifically, a. member of a religious

community who is volunlinily immured for life

in n, single cell. Nm life of a momistie rerluae was h
piivjleqc accorded only to those *»f exceptional xlilue,
mid only by cxpiosN permission of the .ihhol, < huptci, and
bishop. In eailier nuuinslienmi, tin* rerinse was immuted
In a cell, somethin h undeigiouiul, and usually within the
prerlnetH of the lilon.iHteiy. lie wart to lime fl«» otllei ap-
pal cl than that which he won: :it the time of hi.s iueaice
ration. The dnoi way to the < ell wart walti d up, and only
ft Miitfirlcnt iipcrtuic was letl fortln i om cmnee of provi-
kIoiim, but bo emit lived a* not to allow the rc> lilse lo *»ce

Ol* lie scon. Jjiter* moimst ilIsui gi cully modi (ted tilts rigor.

2f. A place of seclusion
; a rcliied or quiet,

situation; n hermit age, convent, or the like.

It In certain that the chinch of Clmsl is (he pillar of
truth, or Biicrfl reelmie nml peculiar mm him of Rrlitrimi

,/. H'lflc, *1 ho liiurcluV (pi.urel f'.MjxiuNed.

recluse t (re-kltiz' ), r. (. (< MK. retlusru ; < re-

cluse, o.'j To shut up; seclude; withdraw irom
intercourse.

Keligimirt out-rydoru rertiwt In here elnlsties
y’/cr-s t'hiivimtn ^C), v. no.

I had a shrewd Disease hung I at el v upovi me i>d-

iug.Hrt the PliyhlciaiiH told me, from this long rrrltwl I.ife.

ff, hetteiv, ii. •’!».

reclusely Irn-kliis'li), fff/r. In a recluse tmi li-

ner; in retircincnl or Hochision from society;
us a recluse. Lee

,
KccIoh, t floss.

Tecluseness (re-klos'nes), w. The stale of l>e-

iug recluse; roiirement; Reclusion from society.

A It tud of culm r«‘ 'lusrnC’ttt is like rest to th*' ovei luls Hir'd

man. Fdthatn, (hi I'ccles. if. 11. (Iti solves p. ::40.)

reclusion (re-kld'/.hon), n . [< F. Viv/mmmi —
SSp. reelusinn = Pg- rechtstfo = It., nclnsioue, <

rrrlnsio{ib)
t < KL. reduderv, tip. rcrlusns,

shut up: sec reelude and recluse,'] 1. A slate of
retiromont from the world; seclusion. Johnson,
— 2, Speciticallv

,
the life or condition of a re-

cluse nr immured solitary,

reclusive (re khVsiv), a,' [< recluse 4 -/«*.]

AiTording retirement from society; recluse.
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AmJ If H sort not well, you may conceal her . . .

In some rtcbjsiee and religious life.

8hak,t Much Ado.lv. 1. 244.

reclusorv (rfi-klo'sa-ri), w.; pi. rrvlusories (-rh),

[= tSp. It., reelusorio, < ML. rvelusorium, < LL.
rrchidere, pp. rectusus, shut up, close: see rt*-

eluse.'} Tho abode or cell of a recluse,

recoctt (re-kokt'), r. t, (.< Tj. reeoctus, pp. of
rrroffncre, cook again, < re-, ngtiiu, 4 eot/neref

cook: see cttokA, r.] To cook over again;
lienee, to vamp up or renew.

Old women and men, too, . . . seek, a« it were, by
McUna'rt clmniiH, to recoct their corps, hh hIk: did .Fson's,

from feehiu deformities to hpiiglilly haiidNoinnicss.
Jrr. Taylor ('!\ Art if. UundHoiiieiirsH, p. 71.

recoctioil (re-^ok'shou), n. [< recoct 4 -to//.]

A second coction or preparation, hup. hid,
recognisable, recognise, etc. See recoiptixthie,

etc.

recognition 1 (rck-pg-nish'on), 7i. [< OF rc-

eot/nitinii , F. reetupnUon rz ft. . icotjni.:wiie.
,

re-

ctuiniitunr
, < L. rerofiuitto(ib), < recot/nosrtre

,

pj*. rccof/ndus. recognize, know again: aec* ree-

iujnirr1
. |

I, The act of recognizing; n know-
ing again; consciousness that a given object is

identical with an object previously cognized.

Kvery spccicHof fancy hath three medcrt : rccoynition of
a thluir iih premuit, lucmoiy of it. past, ami fon’sl^ht of

it as to come. M. Grew.

Sense represent n pheimmena empirically in perception,
itmigl nation in asNociatlmi, nppcrception in tin* empirical
coiihcIoii sucks i*f tin* Identity of IIichc reproductive rejffft-

heiitatinii.rt with the phenomena by which they were given
theiufore in recognition.

Kant, (Tithpu of ITuc Reason, tr. hy Muller, ]*. 110.

A persona reeuynUion of a colour in In part, an act of in-

femme. J. Sully, S4*uHjition and Intuition, p. r»7.

2. A formal uvownl of knowledge and «p-
)*rovul or sanction; acknowledgment: us, the
recognition of one government by another ns
an independent sovereignty or ns a belligerent.

The lives of such Bulnts had, at the tium of tlicir yearly
menioiiuls, solemn recoynitinn in the church ot Dud

Uonktr.

This Dyzuutiiir synod assumed the rank and powers of
the seventh general council; yet even this title vvus a
rennnntuniot tlm nix preceding HSHenihlics.

Gibbon, Decline and hill, xlix.

On tlie 4lh he was rri eived in pioccrtsiou at Weslnun*
stei, seized the crown and sceptic of tin* ronfessor. and
was jiroelaimed king hy the name «<f lid ward JV. .

Vi uni the 4th of March llu* legal leroinntum of Mdward's
loyal charactei hcgliiH, and the ye.tis of his reign date

Stnbbn, Const. Hist., §

That a man’s right lo the produce of his brain is equally
valid with his right to the prodmeof lus hands is a fact

will* h Iuih yet obtained hut a very iibperfect recoynitinn.

II. Spencer, S«mial Statics, p. 1

3. (Vigiiiziitn'O
;
notice taken; siccoptunce.

'I'hc Inter* sting fact about Apollonius is the extensive
recoynitinn which he obtained, and the ease with which
his pict< MHioiiB fiuind acceptance in (lie existing condition
of the popular mind. b'roude, Sketches, p. 1<KI.

4. In Scots hue, the recovery of hinds by tho

proprietor wlu»n they fall 1,o him by tho fault

of Hu* vassal : or, generally, any return of the
feu to (he superior, liv whatever ground of evic-

tion, ^.gyn. 1. See recognize I

.

recognition 52 (re* kog-nish'qn), n. A rcpcntetl

cognition.

recognitive (ro-kog'ni-l.ivb a, [< L. rreognitns,

]»]». of reeotjuoserrr . recognize, 4 -ter, (T. cog-

nitive.
J

Kccognizing: vi‘cognit orv.

recognitort (re kog'ni-torb n. [< AF. reen-

gnitor,<. ML. i'cognifor,\ L. recognitus, pp. of

reeoguosrere, recognize: wrrcogni.:cL] In Imr,

one of a jury impaneled on mi assize: so called

because they acknowledge a disseizin by their

verdict. The recognitor was a witness rather

tlmn u juror in the modern sense.

The inqnrHiK hy lleeoynitor

a

which we hear of from tho
time >»f the roiniueror onwards tha sworn men hy whose
oaths Domesday was drawn up come much more neaily

Ithuii compurgators
|
to our notion of Jutoib, but still they

arc not the tiling itself.

F. .1. Freeman, N'oiinan Conquest, V.

recogllitory (re-kog'ni-to-ri), ft. [< Ii. reeog-

n ifus
, pp. of reeoguosrere , recognize, 4 -017/1 .]

Pertainmg to or connected with recognition.

A pun and its reroynitnrjf laujrli must be co-instuntn-

uiMuis. Lamb, Distunt CorrespondentR.

recognizability (vek-og-ui-zu-biri-ti),7/. [< m«-
fu/ni:ahlc 4 -ihj (seo -hilih/).] I'ho state of

being reeognizible; capacity for being recog-

nized.

recognizable (rek'og-nl-za-bl or ro-kog'ni-
zu-m). a, |< recognize^ 4 -able. Cf. OF. reeov-

lioissahle, F. rccornutissable,] Capable of boing
recognized, known, or acknowledged. Also
spelled rccognisablv,

recognizably (rek'og-ni-za-bli or rf-kog'ni-za-
bli), adr. So as to bo recognized.

^ .
reeosnlM

recognizance (r$-kog'ni-zans or r^-kOn^^zansV
71. [< ME. recognisance

,
reconyssaunce, < 0¥i

recognoissance,
rcconnoisance

,
reconoisance, re-

ctumissan re, rcconisance
,
etc., F, reconnaissance

(> E. reconnaissance) = Pr. reconaisscnsa, rego*

noyssensa Pg. reconhecent;,

a

= It. nconoscenzu,

< ML. rccognosccntia, a recognizing, acknow-
ledgment, tin obligation binding one over to do
some particular act, < L. recognoscen(t-)s, ppr.
of reeoguosrere, recognize: see recognize1. Cf.

cognizance.] 1. Tlie act. of recognizing; ac-
knowledgment, of a person or thing; avowal;
recognition.

The tfruul bell that heaves
W ith Holcinn Runnel and tlmusaiid others more.
That distance of reroynizanee hereavea,

Make pleaeiug music and not wild uproar.
Knits, Sonnet, “ JIow many Bards."

2. Murk or badge of recognition; token.

She did gt utlfy his amorous works
With that reroynizanee and pledge of love
W hich 1 thsl. nave her pi handkerchief).

b'hak., Otkc.Ho, v. 2. 214.

3. In low: (a) An obligation of record ontereil

into before some court of record or magistrate
duly authorized, conditioned to do some par-
ticular net., as to appear at court, to keep tho
peace, or pay a debt.

lie was houmleu in a rccouymtu nc.e

To paye twenty thousand sheehl imon.
Chaucer

,

SliquiiHu's Tale, 1. 230.

This fellow might lie in ’h time a great buyer of laud,
with Ilia statutes, Ills r* cognizances. Ills tines, his doiihlo
voiieheiH, his recovei ms. £'hair., Hamlet, v. 1. Jl.'l.

(h\) The verdict- of ;t. jury impaneled upon as-

size. - To enter Into recognizances. See enter i.

recognizant (rc-kog'ni-zant or ro-kon'i-zant),
rt. [< OF. rccoguoissant, ]*]*r. of rccognoistrr

,

etc., recognize: son I'ccogntzc 1 ,'] Kecognizing;
perceiving.

The lainl did liiahent to help him ; hut ho hccmed no-
wi.'o icri/yiiuitnf.

George MarDonald, Matlock o’ dleiivvailock, xv.

recognization (rc-kog-ni-za'shim), u.
1
< rtcog-

mzd 4 -tilion,
\j

The act of recognizing.

recognize 1 (rek'ijg-mz), r.
;
pret.mid p]>. wvo<f-

itized, ppr. recognizing. (With ticeoiu. term.
-ize (ns if from recognizance ), after OF. reeo-

fffotstri

,

F. r< cornulitre (> K. reran noth r) — I’j*.

rreognoscir, rrronoscer = Sp. rcconoccr =r= Pg.
rrconlttnr = It. riconosrtrc, < Ii. rreoguosccrr,
know again, recall to mind, recognize, examine,
certify, < re-, again. 4 cognoscere^ know: see
cognition. Cf. cognize.] 1. trims. 1. To know
(the object) again ;

recall or recover the know-
ledge of; perceive the identity of with some-
thing formerly known or in the mind.

Tin n llrst ho recognis’d tho ndhereul (ineHt

;

M onitor and joy ultcnmtc tiro IiIr breast.
Fenton

,
In Pope’s odyssey, i. 415.

To rt cognise tin object is to identify it with some object
pi i.*i it Mi sly sum. J. Salty, Outlines of Psychol., p. 226.

2. To avow or admit n knowledge of, with
approval or sanction; acknowledge nr accept
fnrmalh : ns, U> recognize one as ambassador;
to n cognize a government as un independent
sovereignly or as a belligerent.

11 cl>i niiulit. several of them . . . t

n

recognize Ihtifr sense
of l heir undue procedure used by them unto him.

By. Fdt, Life of Hammond. {Latham.)

only that Stale can live In which injury to the least
member is recognized as damage to the whole

Hnter*nn, Address, SoldiiTH* Monument, Concord.

Holland, immediately after the Kurremler of Yorktown.
had recognised the Independence of Atimicu, which had
as yt t only been recognised hy France.

Lerky, F,ng. in 18th rent., xv.

3. To indicate one’s acquaint unco with (a per-
son) by ji salute: as, to pass one without recog-

lining him.—4. To indicate appreciation of:

as. to recognize merit.— 5. To review; reex-
amine; take cognizance of anew.

However their can sea speed In your tribunals, Christ
will recognize tin m at a great-or. South.

6. To acknowledge; admit or confess os an
obligation or duty.

It is more to tlie purpose to urge that those who have
so powerful an engine |iir the pre»»| tn their hands should
recognize their itsMpoiiNihtlity in the use of It.

//. *V. Oxenham, Short Studies, p. 87.

- Syn. 2-4. Becognize, Acknowledge. Tlie essential dlf-

fere.m e between these words lies in the difference be-

tween letting in to line's own knowledge (rentynize) and
letting out to other people’s knowledge (acknowledge).

Hence the opposite of recognize is disown or some kindred
word ; that of acknowledge is conceal or deny. To recogniu
an obligation and to acknowledge an obligation differ pre-

cisely iu tills way. The preacher may be able to make a
man recognize, even if lie cannot make him ackruneUdge.

his need of moral Improvement See acknowledge.



* *

recognise
, )a faIran#. In fair, to enter an obligation of

rocoro'before a proper tribunal: as. A. B. rec-
ognised in the sum of twenty dollars.
Also spelled recognise,

recognize3 (re-kog'nlz), V. t. To cognize again.
aId <>f Reasoning w« are guided In our search,

and by it re-Mjm& known relatione under somewhat, dif-
ferent attendant ciriuimstanoea,

G. II. Lewes, Proba of Life and Mind, II. 172.

recognizee (ra-kog-ni-ztP or re-knn-i-zu'), w.
[< recognize* + -cc*.) In fair, tlio person to
whom a recognizance is made.
The recognizance is an acknowledgment <>f n former debt

upon record, the form whereof la “that A. II. doth m*.
knowledge to owe to our lord the king, to the plaintiff,
to 0.1)., or the like, the sum of ten pound* ’’ .... in
which case the king, the plaintiff, c. Ik. Av.., Ih called thu
recognizee, w

ls cul cognoHcltur" : us lie tlmt enters into
thereooguizance is called the cognizor, “ Uqui eognrtscit

"

Black&tune, torn
, If. xx,

recognizer (rek'og-ni-zer), n. [< recognise +
-/T1 . Cf. recognizor.'] One, who recognizes,
recognizingly (rek'og-nw.iiig-li), ode. With
recognition; consciously

;
RpprecmLivdy.

I know not if among all his "friends’* lie [.lolm Wilmin]
has left one who feels umru rec.oyniriiiyly wind he, was . . .

than 1. Carlyle, in Fruudc, Life hi lamdiiii, xxii.

recognizor (ru-kog'ni-zqr or rc-kon'i-zor), u.

L< OF. *recogrioituttur
9
F. n nmnaisst nr

;

ns rec-

ognize* + -or 1
.] In law, one who enters info a

recognizance.
recognoscef, r. /. [< H. rtcognosccn, recognize:
soo mw/WLY1

.] Siime as rccognuc^ . Hugh.
The Examiner

|
Moyle] might have remembered . . .

who It was that distinguished his «t jle. with “ ignoic" and
"rcay/nowe," mid otluu wonts ot lliat suit, wlueh imhod)
has yet thought tit to follow him in.

Huntley (quoted in K. Hall's Mod. Log
, p. US).

recoil 1 (lf-koil'b [Early mod. K. also rccog/r,

rocttlc

;

< ME. rccoilctt
,
reculcn, < OF. rentier , F.

reciting draw back, go back, recoil, retire, defer,

drive oir (= Fr. Sp. recular = Fg. rccuar It.

rccularc, rtncnlarc)
y < ME, rccularc

,
go back-

ward^ Jj. n , buck, + cuius

O

F.< ul ), tin* hind-

er ports, posteriors; cf. Ir. thirl. r/f/, the back,

hinder port., = \Y\ <//, bock, a retreat.] I. ni-

trous. 1. To draw buck
;
go back; retreat; lake

o siidtl( l n baekward motion after an advunen.

Sodatnely lie hlewo the retiaitc, and rended nlimmto a

myle hackcwHrdc. /lull, Hun. V., a». it.

6005
Where, having knowledge of Oinore his reads, he pur-

sued idm. Holimhed, Dosorlp. of Ireland. (Mares.)

2. A backward movement
; a rebound: literally

or figuratively.
On a sudden open fly

With Impetuous recoil and jarring sound
The Infernal dooi-s. Milton, 1*. J-, II. SSO.

*

The recoil from formalism is scepticism.
F. II'. Jiobertsan.

Who knows it not -this dead recoil

Of weary lUues sit etched with toll v

0. IP. Holmes, Midsummer.

3. Specifically, the rebound or resilience of a
firearm or a piece of ordnance when discharged.

hike an unskilful gunner, lie usually uiisaos his aim, and
Is hurt by the recoil of Ids own piece. •

Sheridan, The Duenna, 1. it,

Enorgy Of recolL Men energy. - Recoil-ChecA. Sec
check*.

recoil- (re-koiP), r. /. [<//- + cot/*.) To coil

ngiiin.

lie pile drillei) then reverses the motion, uncoils it.

(the eublcl, and recoils it up the other way.
Sri. Amer., N. S., LV. ltd.

recoilor (re-koi'lcr), n. Om* who recoils or Julia

back. Up. Ii(tcl,'cf % A bp. Williams, p. US.

recoil-escapement (re-kml'es-kap input), u.

Tn horol. ttiti escapement in which aftereach beat
the escape-wheel recoils, or nio\cs baekward
slightly: opposed to si. ilcatl-lifttl c\cafirincut. in
which the escape-wheel irsls dead, or without
Aotion in the interval In tween the beats.
recoilment (re-koil'ment), n. [Formerly also
r* cuilmen I , <()F. (and F.) rcculriutml,< neuhr.
recoil: see rtcoilK] The ad of recoiling.

Tin* sharp pains nf the stone wi ic allay’d by that heavi-
ness of scu-tc vv hid) the recnihnent of scions inolsfme Into
the liabll of Urn body and insert lorn* of the mrves occa-
sion'd Hammond, m lip. Kell.

recoil-pallet (re-koil'pulVt ), u. One of the
pallets which form an essential part, of thu
mechanism *d a recoil escapement.

JicrnU jHilhts and d*ad ours too - should only jiiHt

cleai tin* teeth Sir E. Itokctl, clocks ami \\ at dies, p. ill.

recoil-wave (re-koil'wnv), n. A dicrotic wave.
recoin (rr-koiu'), e. t. |< rc- + nun 1

.] To coin

again, as. to recoin gold or silver. l.otlc.

recoinage (re-ivni'iinj), m. [< i remit 4- -age.
]

1. The act. of coining anew.— 2. That which
is corned anew

.

Wo were with vyolcnue and rage of the saydo tempest,

constrcyncd to refnyle and tuim* hack vv aides, and to Hike

some liauyn vpmi t ho eosli* of Tmkc).
Sir it. (iuylfurde,

I’ylgryinngi:, p. f*tt.

V 13 Imtli foi'weaiied be; Uien foio a whyle
I read you rest, und to youi bowies rrmylc

Spenser, V. H ,
T X. 17.

Looking on the lines

Of my lioy’s faee, methoiights 1 did recoil

Twenty-three venra, and saw myself iiuhrcech'cl.

Shah., W. T.f i. 'i U.4.

Their manner is, when any will tuu.ide them, to allnro

and driiwe them on liv flying and nettling (as if they wore

rtfraide). Hakluyt's Voyages, I. 4Si).

IDs men wore compelled to recoil from the dense aimy
of tJerman pikes. Prescott, Ford, and Isa., it. 12.

2. To start or draw back, ag from anything

repulsive, distressing, alarming, or the like;

shrink. «
First Fear hiH hand, Its skill to try,

Amid the chords bewildered laid.

Ami back recoiled, he knew not why,

K'tm at the sound himself had made.
Collins, The Passions.

Tim heart

Hectils from its own choice.
Cuirper, Task, 1. 4147.

3. To fall, rush, start, bound, or roll back, as

iii consequence of resistance which cannot, be

overcome by the force impressed; return after

a certain strain or impetus: literally or figura-

tively.

recoiner (re-koFner), n. One who recoins.

recollect 1 (iv-kq-lekt/). c. [< L. recollectus,

pp. of recoiligcrc\> It. raccogla re, raccorrc, ri-

t uglier/ , ricorrc = Fg. recolilt r = Sp. reetdegtr

= I’, ircut illir
,
also rrrnlhgn ), gather uji again,

recollect, < re-, again, + e.idltgere, pp. rolledus
t

gat liei, collect: see colled, (’f. recollt d~ and re-

cueil.'] 1. trans. 1. To collect, or ga tin *r again

;

collect what has been scattered: often written

distinctively toadied: as, to rc-coll<d routed

troops.
So oft hIjhIL (linn eternal favour gain.

Who revillsrledst Inland to them twain.
Ford, Kiinm’s Mcmonul.

Tim T.ukc nf Zi inbi r, . . . now diapoivcl Into ample
lakes, and Hgnine recollecting his extravagant wittm*.

Sandy#, Tniv idles, p. 7:t.

Hu [OrayJ asks Ills friend Hb»nelu;wer, in 17t'-o, **J>id you
never oVmcite (while rocking winds mo piping loud; that

pailtM* uh thu gust is rc-adlcrting itself?"

Lourlf, Mow Princeton Hev., i. uw.

2f. To summon back, as scattered ideas: re-

duce to order; gather together.

“ Young man" (quoth slm), “ thy splritcfl recollect ;

Ho not uiuazde mine vnoouth slmpu to see."

'IXmri Whistle ( i;. ij. i s », p. i;:h.

Jit-collecting i <f till mil ftcattoi od thoughts and exterior ex-

travagances . . i* the best elrcuiieits lice to dlN|sihe us to

:i heavenly visitation. Jt*. Taylor, \Xoiks(»*d. ls:4.
r
>;, T 2ti.

3. To reeover (one’s s**lfj; collect (one’s self):

used roflexively in tho jmst participle.

These dread cuiucp, like the sun gainst glass,

Or like an ovouharged gun, recoil.

Shak., 2 Hun. VI., Ill 2. *U.

Revenge, at flrst though sweet,

Bitter ere long, back on iUclf recoils.

Milton, P L f ix. 172.

4f. To full off; degenerate.
Be revenged

;

Or she that here you was no queen, and you

Hecoil from your great fltock.

Shak., Cytnbeline, I. 0. 128,

II.t fraus. To drive back.
*

Mariners and merehanta with much tnyle

Labour’d in valne to have secur’d their pilze, . - -

But neither toyle nor travelll might her Imcke mmfe.
S[#nser, 1*

. , II. xil. 19.

recoil1 (rfi-koiF), w. [Early mod. h. also recule;

< OF. rieuly recoil, backward movement, re-

treat. F. retml, recoil, rebound, = Pg. rocuo, a

, * recoil; from the verb.] If. A drawing back;

retreat.

Thor. You'll be tempi rate,

And lien r me.
(icr Speak, 1 am recollected

Shirley, Love In a Maze, If. ".

Now If Joseph would link* one of his long spueehes, I

might recollect mysoIf a little.

Sheridnit, St hool for Scundal, v. 3.

4f. To gather; collect.

'Ilitfse fishers . . . from tlieii watery umpire recollect

All that may men approve or men detect.
Shak

,
Pericles, b. ! .'*4.

n. tntrans. To conic together again; reunite.

Though diffus’d, and apread In luflnltc,

Shall recollect, and in one nil uniUi.

Donne, To foidy Kndfonl.

recollect3 (rok-o-lokt'), t?. I. [In form and ori-

gin same an.recollect1 f
but in pronunciation and

sense depending upon the noun recollection.')

To recover or recall knowledge of; bring back
to the mind or memory; remember.

recomfort

Conscious of age, site recollects her youth.
Cmcj*r, Truth, 1. 168.

IVfehniuw
Wo do but recollect thu drnuns that come
Just oro the waking.

%
Tennyson, Lucretius.

-*8yn, To call up, call to mind. Sim* icmcmher und mem-
ory.

Recollect3 (rek'o-lekt), n. Sumo as llecollet.

Tho Dccollects worn unlnfoctcd L>> .Iiiuscuisiu.

/fowl. (’nth. Diet., j».

recollectodneSB (rek-q-lek't<*d-ncs), w. 1. Tho
result of searching tVie memory, us putting a
person into complete possession of what he re-

members.
HecolUrtednrss In uwry good purpose; unpnniicdltslctL

licss to every hmi purpose.
Iteulham, Judhdal Kvidetire, 11. iv.

2.

Self-possession
;
nmslery of what is in ono’e

mind. *

1 spuku with recollectedness nml power
lip. Wilfu rjorct, Dim y, March :t, 1 sf>7.

recollection (n k o-lek'shon), ». [< OF. mail-
lection . F. rt coUccUon -.rMp’.’ rccolcccion, roe olioc-

t ion, -= Fg. rtcotny'w, retirement, < L. recoHttc-

tio(n - ), < rvcoUtgcrc, pp. n coUcchts, collect again:
m*o rt collect t, n adh <•(-.] 1. Tin* act of recol-

lecting, or recalling to the memory; the act by
which objects nie voluntarily recalled to tho
memory ot* ideas are reviv’d in l)ie mind; the
searching of the tneinon

;
reminiscence; re-

membrance.
If It 1 1 he ideal be miuglil lift « i hv the tin ml, nml with pittll

amt I’lideiivour found, und lumiuht uguin in view, it is ret*

allto'hon Lot he, Human I mb ihttiudlng, It. xtx. 1.

2. ’flu* power of recalling ideas to the mind,
or the period over which such power oxtenday
rcnicnibn.iice : its, tho events mentioned aro
not wilhi.i my rcrolfrdtoit.

When 1 think of my own native land,
Jn :t moment 1 aeem to he time;

I’.iit ;d;iu' it collection at hum!
Soon hnnh s me hark to denpulr.

t'oicprr, \l(x;uulcr Selkirk.

How duar to thh limit me the Hceueu of my ehildhiHjd,

When fond ruudhefiou picheuth them (o vimw !

S. Woodworth

,

'I he Bucket.

3. That winch is recollected; something re-

called to mind.
One of Ins cm Ileal recollections. Macaulay.

Thinks I, “Aha 1

When I cun talk. I ll tell Mamma.**
And that '» my rmriifat recoltecti/m.

F. I.ot her, A ’l errllde Tufant.

4. The operation or praelice of collecting or
concentrating the mind; concentration; col-

lected ness.
From such an education rimihs contracted habit* of

giavity and rectUlectinn which wmrely suited Ida lime of
life. M'. father(non, Charles V.

-Syn.1-3. Itememhraiice. lieminiseenee, etc. Secmnn ory.

recollective (rek-o iek ' liv), a. [< recollect2

+ •//<.] Having the jmwer of recollecting.
i'ostn

.

Recollot (rek'o-b‘1,), n. (Sometinus spelled
Ih colhd

;

< OF. rccolld, F. rt colld = Sp. Pg.
rccolcfo = ll. rccolld to, in. (F. rccollvttv as $p.
Fg. rccolda — It. rccolld to, f. ), < h, rccnllccltts

,

p|>. of rvcoUtgcrc
,
recollect : see recollect*.) A

member of a congregation of a monastic order
which follows an esjn chilly strict rule, iiicinost
noted Jiccollct.u holong Ut thu Fiuncisc.'tn order, and form
a bianch of the Olmcrvautlnes. Sen Franciscan.

recolor, recolour (W:-kui'or)
f
o. (< + color,

colour. J I. tains. To color or d^c again.

'the monuments which were rest.mil . . . may also In
part have been recrAtaired. A then,rum, No. 3287, p. 043.

II. intrans. To reassume act dor; IIiihIi again.
[Karo.]

Tho Bwiuthy blush rt colour# in his elm ks.

Hymn, Lara, L 13.

recomandt, A Middle English form of rec-

otunmui.

recombine (rc-kom-bin'). v • f > T= F. rticombincr
— S|». rccouihinar; a«f«-+ combine.] To Com-
bine ugain.

Whlih when to day the piles! shall recombine,
From the mysfeiioiiu holy toijoh such charm*
\V ill flow ( ’arete . «m llu* Marriage ot I\ 1C. and C. 0.

recomfort (ry-kum'tVTt), r. t» [< ME. ream*
forten, rcconfortcn

, recounfortrn
, < OF. recon *

for It r, rthniforlcr, F. r/conforter = It. rigott~

fortarc
,
stfengtbcn anew; as res- + comfort.)

If. To give* new strength to.

The kynte* I’yngnorus com with vlj*nl flalsnet, thatHu
re&mnfurted and mocha susUmed, for thel nnyten fa
among the kyngo Ventre* tncyne.

Merlin (E. XL T. &X 1L 241k

In atrawhcirlu* . . . it la anna) to help the ground with
muck, nml BVewlse to rtcomfort It sometimee with muok
put to the root*. Bacon, Net. Hist, 1 408.



' «

recomfort
’

5006 l .recompletion
2.

To comfort again ; console anew.
Anti hym with <kl hire wit to rewnfarte,
Ab scln* best koude, she gan hym to tlisnort.

Chaucer, Tioflus, il. KJT’i.

liocomjorl thyself, wenfh, in ti hrttur choice
MidJleb'n, Family of Love, il. 4.

recomfortlessi (re-kimi' tv-rt do s ) ,
a

.

[
< * rero in -

fort, w. (< F. naiHjbrt, succor, consolation), 4
-toss.] Without comfort.

There all that night remained HrMnmuit.
. RosIIorho, ricomJirrtlexM', with ln-irt drepr gileved.

,
Kpeiwr, F. (j. f V. vl. m.

recomfortur6 t (ro-kiimTer-tur), n. |< reemn-
fort 4 -m#v\

|
Koni'Wiil ur rrstnmlion of com-

fort.
TIh’V -dull hier.1

Selves of themselves, to your recmnjnrturc [«>rig. recoin-

Jilurr J.
Shaft., KU li. Ill , Iv. \. I2f>,

recommence (re-hq-mens'), r. |< F. ricnm-
mcncer = I *r. ru'ontmsar =; It. rianmnciare

;

an re- 4 rowmanv\] I. ni traits. To begin
again to l)o; In ^in n<rsi in.

lie seemed desirous enough of rcmiamfurinif courtier.
Johnson, Swift

Thu trairqioi t of reconciliation was soon over, ami the
ol<l Hti UKHh 1 recommenced

Mncanlau , Sir William Temple,

n. trans. To chum 1 again to begin to be; be-
gin again.

1 ci mid be well content, allow'd the uho
Of past expel fence, . . .

To recommence llfe'.s tilul. Cinqier, Four Ages.

recommencement (re-kq-mons'inent), n. [,<

OF. (ami F . ) recomnn ita limit II. rirominna-
vicnto; mm recommence 4 -iurn/.’] A commence-
ment anew.
recommend (rck-o-ineiiiF), /. /. [Knrly mocl.

K, also revamma nmt

;

< MM. r< commendi n, rtra-

mantlen, recount nudi n, 'x Oh 1

, recommand* r, rv-

cumandcr, F. n eonunandi r -;r Fr. rtcommaudnr
ssFiif. rceomanar zz. Sp. recomeintar Fg. re-

connnnidar zz. If. laccomandarr, < ML. iirom-
mendan *, lvcoimnoiul, < L. it-, again, 4* com-
mciatare, commend: him 1 commnid.] 1. To
commend to smother'* riolu-o; put in u favor-
able light hol’nri* another; commend <u* give
favorable represent a! mns of; brio*; under one's
notice as likely to lx* of service.

('ii'danee, > our child, li(r reemnainleth ofte
In to you i gliice

Vhancee, Man of JjiwV Tale, 1. 1M>.

And we juavo the kyine* et I* ram ice that lie wyll vs
‘rwcninman title to tlm nijglilv kx ng of Engluiiilr.

Ji. tklen, ti. t>t Aiunigo \ eHpiuvi (First lioolts on Auirr*
lie.i. ed. At

I

m r. p. xxv\i).

In my nuisl hem tv wi-i* I rreonnn ml me to you.
Sir T .lb-re (Aihei’s Kiig. liaruer, I 'JM7).

f Hu recnimnnuh a t ^tri\u*il silk to the pule complex-
ton, white to the In own, and daik to tlio tair.

Addison, Spei tator, No. 3G1*.

2. To make .•icceptiibh* ; attract fu\or to.

Cunvuisiug with the meanest of the peoplu, and ehia»s.

trig Buell foi his ApoutlcM, win. brought nothing to rmmi-
mend them hut iuiiocency and siinplinty.

Stdluoijhrt Sennons, 1. iii.

Ah alludes moic Hweetlv n-n inno ml flu ligld,

So modest jdainness m-I

s

off .-*pi ighllj wit.
I’ope. I .an iy on Oiitleism, 1. Wl.

3. To commit or ini rust, as m pr«\cr.

Allu the hrothel in and sisfiiu . . . hun rreoinoundid in
hero tuyndc the statot hdi Chirehe, mnl foi nisaud viifto

In the lond I'.mihsh (K F T. S.
), p. li’,’.

I'aul »

1

1oao Silas, and dcp.iittd, In me rrconmiended by
thebrethien unto the grace of (.'ml Acta xv. to.

4. To iidvito, as to an aeiinn, practice, mea-
Huro, ri'tnedy, or the like; a<l\i.^e ((hat. m*uic-
thing bo done).

If there be u particular inn . . . whee* v*u utcwill ac-
qiininled, . . . remnant iul >our inawtri Ihjtlui

Stnfl, Advice t" Si iw.iuts, To ihe iirooin.

Ilo rmumnended that the whole ilispo-itiiiii of the camp
should ho changed. h nmt, lira iiudn. p n;

1 was . . . htionglv reronnnrndi'il to sell out b\ his
ltoyal lligluiesh the « oininaiiilei in <'lii« t

Thitehcrni/, Kil/.-lhiedle'a fNmfeaHionB.

6f. '1\» «>i' commit in kindness.

Denied me mine own pnr*»o
W hleh I had recommended to hlu use
Not half an hour before. Shaft., T. N., v. 1. ft I.

TO recommend Itself, to be agreeable : make itself ac-
ceptable.

This matin hath a pleasant seat ; tlxp air

Nimbly and sweetly reeomnu nils it.self

biito nur gentle aensef.. Shalt.. Macbeth, 1. (?. v’.

recommondable (rek-p-mcnMn-bl), a. K OF.
(ami F.) n'voinmaiidai?r = Sp." rtcoincndalde =-

l*ff. reeonniteiatarrl

;

ns recommend +
Capable of bcin^ or suit ablo to b«* m*oin-
tnended; worthy or dcsnrviriK of recomineinla-
tion or praise. (1 la untie. Vanity of DogmatiK-
ing, Fref.

recommeiidableness (rck-o-raeu 'd a-bl-nas), n.

The tpialit.y of being rocoiiimondublc. Dr, H.
More.
recommendably (rok-ti-mon'da-bli), adv. In a
recommendat do manner; bo as to deservo rcc-

omiiicmlatioii.

recommendation (rek-'p-mcn-da'shon), n.

AliO. reaimenddci/on
,
< ()F. (and F.) recoinman-

<Intion — i*r. rcniiiiandnho = Sp. recomcndanon
= Fg. raommnida^ffo = It. raa-omntandadwHc,
< ML. /*/ cominendaiio(ii-)

t < rt< onnnendare, ree-

ommetid: see rrroinmrmt-1 1. Tho ad of rcc-

omriiencling or of commending; Ihc act of rep-

resent, i rig in, a favorable manner for the pur-
pose of proiAiring the notice, conlidener, or
civilities of another.
My wife . . . referred her to all the neighbors for a

cliaractei , hut. this our pecrcHH declined an iinnecesNaiy.

alleging that her cousin 'L'hoinhill a recommendation would
he HUlhcieiit. Goldsmith, Vicar, xi.

2. That which procures a kind or favorable
reception

;
any thing, quality, or attribute,

which produces or tends to produce a favor-
able acceptance, reception, or adoption.

Poplloola’s doors were opened on tho outside, to Have
the people even tlin common civility of unking entiaiii e;
where iniHfortuim whh a powerful recommendation.

Jlrydcn.

3f. k'avor; repul o.

Wlnuiie I foumb* ix lot ill* of hyglic recowendacyon, no-
ble, lyberall, and cnrteMne.

turners, ti. »»f Fmlssai t’n Chron., 11. xxvil.

It | the bui>iug of the ilead| h ’th nlwii.x h been had in an
cxtraoidinaiy rcetmnnendatuin UiUonght t he suicIentH.

Morth
, tr. of Tlutaich, il.

4. A letter of recomuiemlat ion. ((Vdloq.) —
Letter of recommendation, a letter given by one. per-
son to iinollii r

f

ami addrcHhed to a tldid or “to whom it

may umiviii,’ m which the heaicr iu represented as
win thy ol consideration and confidence.

recoininendativet (rck-n-menMii-tiv), n.
[
=

i)F. recommandatif ^r. li. raeannandatiro

;

na
ricommend+ -a I i i e.] That which recommends;
a rf'cniinnendat inn. In))). Diet.

recommendatory (rek-o-nuMiMad o-r0, r=
Sj). rccomcndatorio = It. rucannantlaforio

;

<

recommend 4- -ot-onj. <T. commenda tori/.} Serv-
ing to recommend ; recommending.

If you . . . send us withal a Copy of your tiecommm-
dato) >/ Lcttcra, we sIimII then take rare that you may with
all speed repair to iih upon the Fublle Faith.

Milton, I etters of Slate (Works, V 111. !>71).

recommender (wk o-monMcr), n.
| < OF. (and

F.) rceommandnir = I-^g. recommmdador = It.

raccomandatore ; from tho vcn5

).] One who or
that, which recommends.

This letter is In your behalf, fair maid ;

Tliuri* ’m no deny ing sueli a recommend! r

linjlni, Elvira, 1. 1.

recommit (rw-ko-mit/), r. t. r= It. ricom inci-

tere ; ua re- 4
’

commit. Of. ML. recommitterr,

commend. 1 1. To commit again: as, to recom-
mit persona to prison.

When ilcy had bailed the twelve bishops who weie, in

the Tower, the House of CoimiiniiM expostulated wdlli them,
and caused them to be recommitted. Clarendon.

2. To refer again ns to a coimniftoo.

I kIihU propom* to you to fuipprcm the llourd of Trade
and I’lantxitioiiH, and to recommit all Km husines-, to the
council. Unrke. Emnonih al Ueform.

If a irport is recommitted before it has been agreed to

by the assembly, wind, has heretofore paused in the com-
mittee is of no validity.

Clinkin'/, Manual of l'arl hilimitary Practice, £ 2ft].

recommitment (ro-kp-mit 'men!), //. L< rt com-
mit 4 -inrnt.] 1. A* second*’ or renewed com-
mitment.'— 2. A renewed reference to a com-
mit lec.

recommittal (re-kiMiiit'jil), n. [< recommit 4
-ul.~\ Same us recommitment..

recompact (ro-kom-pakt/), r. t. [< re- 4 com-
pact 1

, r.J To compact or join anew.
Kepulr

And recompact my scatter'd body.
Donne, A Valedictluii of my N'linic.

recompencet, r. and n. An old spelling of rec-

ompense.

recompensation (re-koni-peii-sii'shon), w. [<

ML. recoinpc iisacion
t
reeompensacioun, \ OF. re-

compensation = Sp. rccompcnsacion = Fg. rc

-

ctimpcnsaplo = It., rieompensazione, < ML. rc-

cowpe?isatio(»*), a rewarding, < recompensare
,

reward: see recompense.'] If. A recompense.
They ne owhte nat rylit for the recompenaaeyoti for to

geten hein lxmnte and prow ruse.

Chaucer, Hotithius, iv. prose 4.

And that done, ho ahuld geuc vnto the duke, in rearm-
penmeion of his coatya, ik> many wedgya of goldo an ahuldo
chargu or lade viil. charottia.

Pabyan, Chron., II., an. 13ftI.

2. In Hcote taw
, a case in which the plaintiff

pursues for a debt, and the defendant pleads

compensation, to which the pursuer replies by
pleading compensation also,

recompense (rck'om-pens), r.
; pret. and pp

recompensed
,
ppr. recompensing. [Formerly also

recomnonce; < ML. recompense'll
,
< OF. recompen-

se!’, F. rrcompenser = Pr. Sp. Fg. recompewutr
— It. ricompensave, < ML.rccompensurc, reward,
remuncralo, < L. rc-, again, 4 compensate, com-
pensato: see nunpentsafe.] I. trails, 1. To make
a return to; give or rentier an equivalent to, as
for services or loss; compensate: willi a person
as object

.

For they ninnot renrmpence the, butt thou ftlmlt be re-

enmpensed lit the i eaurruccion of tin* iimle men.
Tyndalc, Luke xlv. 14.'

Yet fortune cmmot recompense me belter

Thun to die well mid not my nmator'a debtor.
Shah., Ah you Like it, II. 3. 75.

2. To return an equivalent for; pay for; re-

ward: requite.

I will reeomfirnse their iniquity. Jer. xvl. 18.

lli' iiicana fci rrenvn/misc the palna ydu*tnko
liy cutting oil your heads. Shak., k. John, v. 4. 15.

He ahall recompense them their w fckedncHH, und destroy
then) in then own muliee.

Book oj Cinummi l*rayer. Psalter, xclv. 28.

3. To pay or give as an equivalent; payback.
iiecwnprmie to no lrnui c\ il for evil. Horn. xll. 17.

4. To make nincnds for by Home equivalent;
make compensation for; pay some forfeit for.

If the man have no hiiisumii to recompense tho trespass
unto. Nun), v. 8.

So Hhiill his father's wrongs lie recompensed.
Shak., 1 lieu. VI., ill. 1. 101.

The sun, whose presence they me long deni lued of in
the winter (which is rreow/tensed in their niglitlcsse Sum-
mer), is worshipped aiuimgsL them.

Pnrchns, Til gi image, p. 484.

Where thou migblsd hope to change
Tonne nt with cane, und soonest reeumjjense
Dole with delight. Milton , T. L., lv. HfW,

He is a \eiv licentious translator, and doeB not recom-
peime liis lufileet of the author by beauties of bin own.

Johnson, Stepney.

5. To servo an nn equivalent or recompense for.

The tenderness of an uncle recompensed the neglect of
a ful her. Goldsmi/h, The Jiee, No. ‘J.

= Byn. 1 mid 2. Brnumerate, Jieimburse, etc. (see indrm-
nfkj\ I cpsiy.

ll.t mlruns. To make amends or return.
< ham i r.

recompense (rekMm pons), v. [Formerly also
ivmmpcnee; < OF. rt comprime, F. recompense s

a

Sp. Fg. rtc,oM)icnsa = It. rtcompvnsa
,
f., ricom

-

pcnso,m., < ML. rerompensa, munnpeiiHe; from
tin* verb.

]
Ail equivalent, returned for anything

given, done, or suffered; compensation; re-
ward; amends; requital.

To nxe belongeth vengeance and recoinjienee.

Dcut. xxxil. 35.

Is tliis a child’s love7 ora recomjtense
Fit for a father's care?

Beau, and FI., Captain, 1. 3.

Large was liis bounty, and IiIh soul sluceie

;

Heaven did a recompense as largely send.
'* Gray, Elegy.

recompensementt (rrfc'qm pens-ment), v, [<
OF. recompenseincut £ It. ricompcnsamen to ; as
recompense dr -went.] Recompense; requital.

Kdh) do had great siumnes of money in rccompcnccment
of his brothel's doth. Fahyan

,

Chi on., I. cxxxv.

recompenser (rek'om-pen-s^r), n. f< OF. rc-
enmpenst nr, F. rccoinpcnscur = Fg. recornpensa-
dor, < ML. recompensator, < rccompcusarc

,
roe-

oinpeiise: sen recompense,'] One who or that
which recompenses.
recompensive (rek'om-pen-ftiv), rt. [< recom-
pense 4 -hr.] Having tho character of a rec-
ompense

; compensative.
Iteduce those seeming Inequalities and respective distri-

butions in this world to an equality uml recomjitnxivc jus-
tice in the next. Sir T. Browne, Ilcligio Medici, 1. 1 47.

recompile (ro-kom-pIF), v. t. [< re- 4 compile.']
To compile nuc.v. Itacon.

recompilement (re-kom-pil'mcnt), ». r< re-

compile 4 -men 1.J A new compilation or digest.

Although I had a puniest* to make a particular digest or
rccimjrilnnfint of the laws, I laid It aside.

Bacon, A Compiling nil Amendment of the Lawi.

recomplete (re-kom-plet'), v. t. [< rc- + com-
plete.] To complete anew; mitko complete
again, as after an injury.

Thu ability of an organism torecompute itaolf when one
of its parts has been cut off is of the same order as tho
ability of an injured crystal to recomplete itself.

• H. Spencer

\

Prln. of BloL, 1 64.

recompletion (r^-kom-ple'shon), n. [< re* 4
completion. 1 Completion again, as after an in-
jury which Thas caused incompleteness.



recompletion
tn thl» y«j, by luccouli c donti wctton and r+oomiitchnju

J. 1) Dana, Text book of Geology (ad od.), p. ss

reoompose (rc-kom-poz'), r. /. [< OF. (and F )
rccotnposti

,

u«* u- 4* compost. Cf, Sp. recoin

-

poner = Fg m ompor =: It ricompoue, recoin-
pobo.] 1. To quiet anew; compose or tran-
qinb/e thjit which is ruffled or distuihod: as
to taomjwsf the uumi
By m iieli hi was rt i oiujmim d md tuned

hr.Tanloi Hull I mug i\ {

2. To c (impose am w ; torm oi adjust again
Wi* win able, to \ lmluu ilo\i|> pm pit, which mi ihu

debtru) ur leiovijume at pknauti Itoile, Winks, 1 7 is

recomposer 111 ' kom-po'/u), «. One who oi

that which n compose s.

No animal llgun i an ofFci tn move oi wuggi* miiism hut
it nieitA with a pinpu mirixtoi and re compel*

r

ol itu

motions Dr U More, Moiftl < uhlialt 1

recomposition (io-kotn-|>o-/ish /
on), n [< F

rt ( amposition = fcsp. 1

1

t omposit wn r= Fg i t < om-
posufio is it - 4- t outposition.'] The at t ol n
emnpnemg ; i omposit ion niKwrd

I have tjikun gu.it pauih with fhi > i nup h\tt imf this
Iamb l>(«hiiitgi (Latham)

recomptt. I t Anobsohh loim of ncoHiit*.

reconcentradofu kou mm tiu'dn), w ,pl ui»«-
CfuDndo s( do/) [Sp <

/ < f >>/< t utnn , < om t nb i ]

In the Tub in i< lx lliou ol ls‘l» <)s, oiu ol tin

Gubins who win bmul 1»\ tlic Sjmush null
tat \ iiithoi il k i to th uidoii tin ir homes in tin

eoimtn i ml < oiu t uti iti hi Ihe towns
reconcilable m k on m lu id), a

[
\Ko mon-

ttlnthb < in tint tit + tihfi O 1 itttnn ilmhlt

= Sp monuhnblt _ Fg if t ant dim 1 1 = If n
concdtalnlt <]j is if “momdudnhs, < mow th

art, xeenncilc m i mom ilt
|

('apil)li of lu

mg rt ( OIK ill d Sj < i(n illy (t) (npildi nf 1h ilik

brought (Urdu I Inuidly fit lug- I ij tlili ol uiitwul
fru ii tslup (/)( |

il I lli i i id lo igm tli on
siHtuil il ilt till hum hi/ d i muli ui.iiioiih

Aits not i n d til \ tin ml h f linen tun di tli \

nnliuhti i n 1 1 in if u a s mi us 1 n
- Syn. ( i) Vpp an 1 1 li

, 1 1 it il h (/

1

< i iibitt • it (i\ ih)

reconcilableness hr n -i I i l»l m sj, , 'I ho
if ic ilit V I Im m, lc 1

1

n« i In I di (ir) 1 oh ildlily id

hi n s i su ii I li fin i ilhhlp mil li uni u\ (6; i i i instil

i

n hum \ \)m spill 1> id if hi a*

I i 1

1

mu h w lli mi 1

1

il | ii i its iipluit au fttti d
to i u i il tun h p< i s n ii i«< in i ui n w i ahjdl dih
imu n Imi1\ ii i in da l s I ul i In ml ship M[iu
fti t h nanny, b* t»l\t li\ts 111 it luu uu moBt wSthm
mm Bud

reconcilably ( m K on si l.i bb' mb In nr ion
1 ll tide in Mini t . Mso momdtoblf Imp but

reconcile (uk'nn ul), pni nml pp mou
<i(nl, pjir lit nntlnni [< Mb n i out if* >/, if t mi
si/lf h ift outlet fdi, < OF. it t mn iln / ,

n t misfilL i

,

l\ i trow tin i
— Ft. Sjt. F^ itunmlun = ll

moitctlunif < I m oik ilnn

i

bung tog* tin i

•igdiii, reunite, n ( om ill , < n sgaiii, + tom th-

an bung lo^i the l, i om ilinti si e tonulinh J

I. tian s 1 To « om llmti am w
,
Uhloie to

union and in • iMnp jflu c slinngc m« nl oi

Miiianci , hmif. ig tin lo Im ndl> m lavoi ible

1< i lingb

Mist hi mu t d to th> Inothuv md tin ii ionn ftml

olli i th\ gift N1 it. v .4

Wi piuy \ hi. in < In ist n «Uad 1» u rnnnalnt 0 l.i 1^ > i m v »e

lo In frhnl foihirsiki to hi rt mil* l

ft an jn n W md \l\

2 To i&d
|
led, pnil> settle is, to n tow ib

diiferi m t s oi q ii«im Is

\oii m vn isti ill mi lulp von tt ul I* and Mod
l inn ii i td( li olhi i s lo\i in h iuihIiiiu ul

Not in YU wiiti legiut, mu rtwnrilt

1 hie luiuing ti mpist uf join lioiin Imd lull

Mo/t ,
Ithh II

,
1 I isc

3. To luing to aoqun sci uu ,
content, oi qun 1

Bubmisbion: with to

Ihe triaaiiieratahiitln lcmovingpn Judh e, amlrmn
aim) hlniM If to wa\i i mg uirnlioiiH Clan ndi u

I found his \ oft i distinct fill I came in m trout ntu 1 1

lids m mirth

d

me to tin newspapei aci mints of Ins

having prmihul to tvuut) five thousand pioplt lu tin

htids ^ Antohiog, p Ul

M tn reconn

D

th«nisil\cs vcr> fust to a hold and good

mennui o whm once it ih takm, though tiny imidunmd
lilnadvame Lmrrmn Amu (lviliritlon

4. To make consistent or congruous bung to

agieoment or HUitablc'iiebd. oltc n 1oliowed h^

uithorto. ,

Such wc h ome mnl unwelcome things at once

Tw hard to reconcile ShaJc ,
Mai hi th iv J 1 CM

If it be ponBllilt to rt connle c untradh tmu*, In will pialae

hiiu by dlspleaHlng Idm and m ivi 1dm by disserving him^ J
Hilton,

LikonoklaBtcB, ftv.

5. To rid of apparent discrepancies; haiino-

nise : as, to ri t oncile the accounts of a fact gi\on

by two historians : often with with or to.

Howeaer, It breeds much difficulty to rocmciU the an-

oent Historle of the Babylonian and Assyrian great and

5007
long cnntluoed Kmptie with the klngdomos and Klnga In
that Chapter by Moses mentioned

Purcha*, iMlgi Image, p 71.

0. Eicltis,, to restoi o to sacred u^os after dew -

ciation, or to unit v with the chinch, by a tue-
sciibc d coiemoniftl: as, to it font tit nchuicii or
a i eiuc ti r\ whic h lias lu cm piol.iin il, .is b\ imn-
dir.tn Htomilf a point « id (th it is to icstoro to
conirnu lliou one wno has 1 ip^cd, is into luicsv
oi schism)
Mini ilghti UulUigi hi for« Hi yd 1

lull slim Imhohlt lu
ru li'ndrt md put In tin Ibmdihof tin n.hti Hnu-.il
liHuliiht Hand wlh liiuN p I

1 hi thin he is tutu tlltul til li hi mounted l>\ tin
bysMlmp Chtfier, I rimiii'm I ill

Iiiiiih i ul III. ouliitd Hint tin. iuii ilnn of thi ixioiu-
uiuiiiint(d ptiimt ‘.lu llld . hi ixhiiinid If mil
th it the min tn> nliould horaumsAd 1>\ tlu.ni kihiiui of
holy \y utu soli innl\ lilt Hsiil Jwm lath />nf p HI

7f To 10COM t , li gin

n

Othli kv 1

1

gen of tin kith, t list foiiiy ii ft > lio>
1 hut yyui put fm tliiu piouy iih, lu piim t »imy

m

hrrtmnheled totliui i until iiuivusA utlm
\ndwtutwtl mil 1 wis t w \ uu A nil

l) atm tu it 1 1 n m I I 1 s ) 1 l *!• >l

8 In ship hiiihhw) to join (.1 jm 1

1

ol wiik)
I m with motlui r

l lie tciin ii ti is p iitu iilai 1\

to till 1IMIMOII (it (I1IUN Syn 1 Jit 1

1

tu dt Cut
i dmti ,

pnufy appi iim lu t nnh m i> ipply to i nt m
h Mi p ii tin to a ipm ul r n dm U to inly om Willi
lithu wind if only om hi Ii i iuuiiit, th piiHuiorp i

sou hi uii Iii Im iiiMiu in ii poHtiun ot supi ii i it y 2 lo
i oinito i

,
h< nl

Il.t intnnis To In i mu inouiihd
^ oil) thoughts, th mgli nine h slaifltd at (lot f nidt

to it |t/;i smnuft s, uhoiih j» PH (lath in )

reconcilement (h k'on sd im nt), |<or n
low tin mint F mom tin im nt Fi mint tint

iwntsr It i now tlonm uto, unmowilt 4 -nit u /
|

1 I lu .H t nl tt i om i Im r, in i ii

\

si nsi
,
itt on-

< illation; n in wal ot mb nujitnl tin ndship.

A tonctltnunf is hittu nutingid b> uu iruiiisty nml
piNHiug mil Mini whli h is j»Msl linn In ipol tri i nml t x
i its it I iih hat u, \d\ im i mud ot 1 1 lining, li SU

‘J \ l|list UK lit

I Vluointw at i xipilMif and i ut
tin f mi p it in ti ni of lids ( ntt igi uil
Win sin h us might huvi oui kill n I in pmd
A I iti mi lund ll td*tt nth Iv 1

1

moil vl

leconciler (l« k'oii *^l-Jc i j n Dm will) u i on
tilts, i u in 11 \ mu who hi mg p ul It s III \ 1

-

mm i into ic tu wtd ii u ndship
reconciliation (i« k on-sd l.i'shoin u [< ol
mow ihnhou I

1 mmit ilnition __ Ft mmoili
oti i jz tsp mow ilnn inn Fg mowiho^no _
It mow ilnuonn, < L imnn ilmho{u 1, i icln
lation, lMKWril, ic i om ibation, < uamulnm,
I Ot OIK lid Si < mow lit J 1 .

r

| IM III t 4 if 14(011

i il i rig p ut ir s ul v mam « urn w i) oi im mi
ship 1 1 1 c i distign Min nt oi < limit \ .

A man Iti it iHiigmshi h in \< ill dhph hbiiu

>oiii lit utt n mt ( tssio OihhI my I id
It I him mi} gi mi i oi powi i P uu y i y< ii,

1 1 ih pu hi ul mi wilt ttu n tiiki

Mm’ < It )ii 11 i ul t 1

T huvi found i ut il I hpn hi Iiiih tukm nl Idm nml
lum li nil dah ttu tint iiiuKt i he i hih fi r lift am dmti n

Hi nt ( nnnut, MM Hut lull*), lli It

2. I In idol )i iLtnoiu/tng in making t oust

tint in agn me nt ot things si nmugly oppo
iti , dilli it .it, oi im uiiMsb nt

1 In si dintlm lions of the f« uoft.odgn us n< bin mid
nis> iftt unluitun if tluu hi i ining Hit oriNiRti m It K of

Sinptuu with rt spit t to tins ntf di ii I) Ho p rn

3

/ utt s : (a) I\*miio\ nl oi Iln si
i* nut ion tn idi

bdwreii <lod and in.in l»\ mu; r\piition; pro
intiilion; atoueim nl J < hum am\ *J4 (It)

lli stomtion tu mi< k d nsi s ilb i d< si < rution rn

to i onmmiMon with tip dnitdi Sn'/newn/qh
Hui lot ul mtinlpt ih ipnti picujlir io (hi thuuhof

R« luo II H if moved by what is tumid rrroiuihation
t iiiyi Brd \ 1 1 1 IS*

-flyn I Atonement Vtjnah w »ti (su jiroinhahon)

K com III me nt appe aw lilt nl, jim ifh d Ion i c union

reconciliatory (

h

k on siTi u to-ri), a of.
ifttmrilialont , F uttnuihnfoirf = Sp monctlt-
otmlOji L ?< Ctmfihau , pp n<owtlnthib,ueon-
i ih • see ritam. ilt ] Able-* oi b nding to ri c on-
f ih

them neon* ihatvrft papus f*-ll uudi r ttu* cyi h of houu
grave divim h on lioth pnrts

bp Hall Mpci Inltbs of thi Tift of Rp Hull

recondensation (n kmi dui huMioh), i [<
tctowUnsf 4- ation ] Tic ad of k conch iih

ing.

recondense (rt -kon dens'), i. /. OF treon-

dnisir = It mowhiiKfin ; as ic- 4* rontUnsc ]

To i omloubp again

recondite (re-kon'dil or rek'on-dit), a. [< MR.
*rccornht

}
reeondet,< OF. recondite 8p. rccrfndito

ss Pg. It. recondtto,
hidden, secret, etc., < L. rt-

reconnoiter

tnimh

t

iw, put away hidden, sunot, pp. of iconi*
tint, put back again pul awaj, hide, < /e-,back,
4- rowli rt

,
put togdln r* soo touannnit, con*

dit< x
J 1. iluichn fuyu uu nt il mow ; secret;

ahstnibc: as, itcondtb iiiuhmoI things.

Whm tin inoNl iiiyy ird mdu i nditt spliiixnf nil things
iliall bullish »i1g<*d fiuiu flu ii ohl cl s u idtmis

taltliilllle, Pit LXIrtfuit (i .if v >i)|i \b (fathom)

On \Mi«uiall> win tin pustloi) fill *1 giud 1

1

pn
Id li il mb u nt tom Ins upon tl i u u i i tt htuisof
lu t iv, wc 1 ih v t* au iiiilimti iciiri i x limn if i i >f mu.li nt
simtitH. Vn/du, Mi dU y ul ij d Molt in llht ,]i t>\

2 1 tolniiml; di filing with Him ibxhiist*
,

Mi ii of iniiri rietndde Ntudhw md du |* l> lining
hiltm, On Hending thi < Ijihhkh (I atham )

It n thin imnn of ret i ndite tpi >t iti in In lludi m iKinil
ImgiugiH, most munaltly timiwlatid will li him Ini-

p,ii tul hui h an mduiiuy, vuiic to thin lu isiim ot tin t\

unit tluology, phlloHophv, and bhiatini
/ /> term It Atmu of lit, 11 4i*0.

Mu ii 1

1

it til\ nl pasHlgn hi I (gm its iih t*l Hi li S of (be
litghi it iiuihoiltY and of (hi moat ntomhte no ailing

Moravian, Or> den.

3 In fof , i unci filed, not cusiU m on — 4. Tn
tub ni . hind ut oignns wlnili ate concealed tu
1

1

pi isc 1

j
pusi d to f iw i ltd ^pi I Ifli ally applied

(i tin i ub us oi hHiir of tt hymumjiti runs Insect when
it is ti .I 11 mil I y yi ihluiwn lut * tin I tody Syn 1. Oc-
uilt III y si li il in y (iiiiiih ilnp

reconditeneaq u< k«m dlt-ms «r nk'on-dU-
in s) a 1 lo < Ii irsi b i oi sj i(n ol hi mg iucon-
difi jirotoMiid nr huldi n im ailing

recondltory ( k kon Mi to-n), U pi moHtii•

tom s( ii/i
j
_ It /c i omittom^ ii biding-

j»l ii <•, <. Ml. m nidifomtni n uposifoiy b»r
in i h i \

t

s c |, momlttt p|i mowli/ifs % put ob
huh ivy i\* sm momhft

|
A jipusib>i\; i

stun Iiuiisi oi lingi/im ( IVn

1

1
|

Imp. hot.
reeonduct m kou dnkt '), / t |< I. mou
dm lus, pp ot momlmt 1

1

,
lu mg Im k, Imouncvv

(>ll iitowlm it
t
jijiiio on (Diitimie - Sp /<-

itunlmiifM m w u h nsi - |*g mointv~ti
1 m outturn

, rc< omlint), < u .Imck, f t outfit*

uit.U ad: mi toudutt
)

’In < oudiid back or
.ignn

\iui lit fids m w i it ill Ion nun! Ht a giildn
Jo i u mdml Ihy h( i pi

hut bn
,
st it i of lunoLtm a, II, 1

reconduction n» kon duk hlmu), n [-= F. /«-

t audio lorn sp muudmt\on
t
limwul of a

l« im , ly m omlut

t

f
oo, pioiogfitiou, eon-

tiuu.im t ,
^ M« km owlut tw(n I, < I< iv<tm-

duuit pp momimlm
, lint anew, nee ttCnii-

dm /
|

In tint
t

il li ih i\ il of a Iimsi

reconfirm <to kon b im ,

) l ? / |<()F. (and F.)
monhnuu, < Mb. mou ju mint

,

(onfhni anew,
/ J<. n-y ngniii, + tonfii mint utuhrin m o toit-

fu ih ] To (onlmn muw. ( Inn mlou. bile, 111.

nr>

reconjoin (ir-kon join'), r t \~= Tt tu<m-
t/imfwif, < Mb ntou)umff}i join ag.it n, < L.
it .ngniii, 4 t ouju niffit

,
t onjoin m< fouvnn.

|
r

I o ton join ot ]uiii im w lloifb
,
Woikw, L. 73ft.

reconnaissance o< Un'nsumj, u
[
\Imj n

(oumuHsami
, \ I' monwnssinnt

t
finuu}]yrt-

louuotbstnof, ii i ognition tu onimihuim e hi o
htmfui fiwi J

r

l In ml oi oporntion of neon*
noitiiing; pn bnimary t xunnintion ot mmey.
sp< dlli ally di) \ ii i x iinlnnth n of ii t nltorv m of an
• in iii> s jhikiI toil f ii Uu pu i |h.hi . | di 1

1

ling in lilt nrv
ipiiutniiH ih) Nii t x min utl ii 1 1 mu y« \ of n icghin In
u fi 1

1

in i ti iIh ti limit g« i h>u ul t tuuiK ti i (t) Aim.
iiniiuatii ii ol t um n ih to lit. gm id iintuinl features,
pi l

J> il llfol Y to I UK U plltl tl 1 01 MllYi| fill tilt Jill IJKISCR
1 1 tiixngiiliith u ii of (Ii ti i inliiiug (lii I i tit ion oj u publicm rk, ih ii ii n I ii i iilvt iy u ii mul Ret0Hll&lMaX106
ID force (not t ) idi m i hti it ii n i i utt ii Ic liy a <on*ld«
oabli luidy it ui n f*r tin pill pint it dihfoyiiing the
p >bit ioii oi alii n^th if ui i mi my

reconnoissance u<! o imrsniH), u. Same asm outntl^sflwt

reconnoiter, reconnoitre (k k <» uoiM^r), v
)*i * I Jind pp m onmnb mt. monwnfrrdy ppr.m ouuoitt nuif, m tnininh im). |<OF ttroffnois-
tn, mown !u, J\ mouwutn lecogrn/c^ take
a pu i isi vu w ol m « mwfiir't 1 ] I, tntnH, If.
To know ag tin

,
ic < ogni/(

So Inrompeti nt hnHthc u iiuhIUv of Jilstoilaus )x»tn for
tin proviui o thf-y hm ninli rldkcn Mist it Is almost a
tfiiutflori win tin i If tin ih nil of ' ant lgnn could revive?^
thi y would Ik »l li to rrctmftmtre the i Vi nts of their OWtt
linu h as tt^iisrniUid to uh by Ignoiancc and mlarcpreaen*
f < f,ou W atjmlc, Historic Doubts, Ifst
He would h udly linvt reconnoitred Wlldgoosc, heweter

in bin short hair and his pu suit uncouth appearance.
*

(JrarrK, Sphltnal Vuixoti*, iv. 1. (Davisi.)
j

2 To 1 xiitiiine With the ey«; make a prehini-
nai> survey of; specifically, to examine or
Hurv< y, ns a tract or region, for military, engi-
neering, or geological purposes. See rmm-
namancc.



reconadter
These gardens also hcvoi to be those where Tttua was In

uch great danger when he came to reconnoitre the city.

Pococke, Description of the Boat, II. 1. 19.

An aged, sour-visnged domestic reenmuiitercd them
through a small square hole in the door.

* .Scott, Kenilworth, lii.

H. intrant. To make a suivoy or inspection
preliminary to taking some act ion

;
examine a

position, person, opinion, etc., as a precaution.

Ho . . • thrust out his head, ami, sal t«*r rtcnniwiteriny for

a couple o! minutes, di«*w it in iishiii.

Barham, In Mein. prefixed to Ingolii'diy Legends, T. M.

Mho saw Atardiicnidc slowly walking round a bladder
lof jjtricvluria clandcstina], as- if rerunimitring.

bnru'in
,
Inst rih. rim its, p. 40*.

reconnoiter, reconnoitre (rek-q-noi'tcrb n.

[< reconnoiter, reconnoitre, *;.] A preliminary
survey; a reconnaissance.

"Satisfied with his rcenmiaitre, Lowly quitted the skele-

ton pile. Bulan, \\ li.it Will He Do with It? x. I.

reconquer (ro-kimg'kcr), r. t. [< OK. reconque-

rir, recunqnt ire. K. reeanquerir (cf. Sp. Pg. recon-

quistar :=r It. neunquistari); ns re- 4- conquer.]

1. To I'otnpicr again ; recover by conquest.

Bellsni'lus has rerout/ncrud Afiie.a from thu YuihIhIh
Brnnyha in.

2. To lurovcr
;
regain.

Nor hits t'lofcHtautigiu in the courso of two hundred
years been able to rerum/uernuy portion or what she then
lost. Macaulay,' \ on Itanke's 11 1st. I’opi s.

reconquest (ro-kong'kwcst), n. [< UK. neon-
queste

,
K. reamquite = Sp. Pg, recouquista -s?

It. riconquista

;

an re- 4- conquest,] A second
or repented conquest. Hall.

reconsecrate (ru-koii'flckrat), r. t. [< re- 4-

fonsecratc
. J To consecrate anew.

If a church should l»u consumed hy (lie, it shall, in such
a case, bo Tccwwermh'tl. Ayliffe, i’arergon.

reconaecration (re-koii-so-kra'shon), //. [< re-

4* consecration
. J A renewed consecration,

reconsider (rc-kmi-sul'er), r. t. [< UK. reeon-
saierer

,
K. rceon.sidi nr = it. ricausidi rare ; as

re- 4- consider
. J 1. To consider again; turn

over in the mind again; review.

Beeonsider from Mmo to time, and retain the fi loudly
advice which l send yon Chc*ter/uld.

lie had set himself . . to reconsider Iiih worn suits of
clothes to leave olf moat for hrcuktuHt, to do without pc.
rlodicals. Henry Flint, Daniel Dcronda, ,\xiv.

2. Ln parliamentary hnajmujc, to take into con-
sideration a second lime, generally with the

. view of rescinding or of amending: us, to re-

consider a motion in a legislative body; to re-

consider a \ ote.

It Is believed the motion to reconsider, as In use, In thin
country |thc I ukted Stfttoa|, is of Auiciican origin

Cushuuj

,

Manual of I’m lmmentary I'rartieo, § 257

reconsideration (re-kon-Hid-e-ni'shon), m. [<
reconsider 4- -ution.

]

The act of reconsidering,
(a) A renewed consideration or review In the mind.

Unicss on reconsideration it should appear that hoino
of the stroma r inductions h.ivc been expressed with
greater uni vernal it y tlum their evidence warrant h, the
weaker one iiniht, give way. J. S Mitt, Logie, III. tv. § :t.

<*) A second I'otiMidciaUtm ; spccith ally. In deliberative
OMrmlilirK, the taking up for renewed coiiKidciutloii that
Which has been plowed or acted upon piev nuirtly, asa mo-
tion, vote, etc. r.sually u motion to lecoiiHider can bo
made only by a person who voted with the majority.

The inconvenience of this rule (that a decision by vole
cannot be again In ought inLo

< mention] . . . has led to
the Introduction into the pai 1 lament at y practice of this
country [the United Slide*) of the motion for rennwidera-
tion, Cushiny

,

Manual of I’m liaiucut ary Practice, § 254.

reconsolatet fcry-koii'mVIat). r. t. |< re- 4- con-
sulate. Cf. OK. (and K.) reconsider -- It. n-
consolttn

.

1 To console or comfort again.

That only t!od who ciui recmisolatr us both.
Sir It. Waitf.ii, Ucli.julie, p. 4:w.

reconsolidate (ra-kon-soi ' i-d r» t t . t
. \

< n - 4-

consolidalc. t’f K. recansidider, reconsolidate.]
To consolidate anew.
reconsolidation (rtVknn sol -Mlii'sbqn), n. [<
reconsolidate f- The act of rcconsolidul-
ing. or the stale of being roconsolidiitod; a
second or renewed consolidation.

reconstituont (ro-kon-stit'u-oiit), «. Rocnnsti-
tuling: forming anew; giving a new character

t
or eonsti! utiou 1 <>. Suture, XL.

[
Ware.]

reconstitute (nVvon'sti-tut), c. t. [< n‘- +
constitute.

|
To const itute anew; furtiiMh again

with a constitution, whether the original ora
dilTen*nt one.

reconstitution (re-kon-sti-tii'shon), ». f= K.

-i reconstitution ; as rcconsUtnh 4- -ion.'] The act
or process of forming anew, or of bringing to-

• gether again the parts or constituents of any-
thing that has been broken up or destroyed.
No thorough recvnuttiution of the council was, however,

made during the rclgu. Stubby Coast. Hut., | 307.
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reconstruct (rfi-kgn-strukt'), v. t. [< re- 4- con-

struct, <jt. OF. (and F.) reconstruire =s Pg.Te-
cohstruir, reconstruct.] To construct again;
rebuild.
The aim of the hour waa to reconstruct the South ; but

first the North had to he rwinstructed.

Jtmermm, Adilrcsa, soldiers' Monument, Concord.

Out of an enormous amount of material, Carlyle recoil
structs tor us Frederick William I. of Prussia, a living,

moving, tantalising reality.

Stubbs, Medieval and Modem liist., p. W2.

reconstruction (re-kpn-st.ruk
#

shqn), «. [s= F.
reconstruction = Sp. rtronslruecion =Pg. ream-

strucqtio; as reconstruct 4- -ion.] 1. The act
of constructing again.

(ioetlic . . . h»*"lcft an Interesting memorial of Kmi-
pideun study In his attempLed recmtslruction of the lost

I’haetlioii. Jincyc. Brit., VIU. r>7D.

2. Specifically, in (J. S. hist., tlio process by
which, after 1 no civil war, t-ho States which had
seceded were restored to t.iio rights and privi-

leges inherent, in the Union. The period of re-

construction extended from ]H0f> to about 1870.
—3. Tlml which is reconstructed. [Pure.]

A fleet of above thirty vessels, all carrying CHiinou, wan
in about three months little less than created, though a
few of the largest weie reconstructions, having been first

framed and sent over from (heat Britain.
Belshani, Hint, (heat Hi Bain, an. 1777.

Reconstruction Acts.tw o nets nf Congress, of which the
llmf, entitled **»n act to pi ovule for the more eliteunit
government of the rebel States," waa passed ovci the
President's veto on March 3d, 1JSH7

; and the second, a .sup-

plementary net, was passed later in *he same month.
These acts embodied t he congressional plan of recounti nr-
tion, ]iroviding that every State should remain under mili-
tary government until certain acts should be perfoi tiled.

The principal conditions were that, each State should hold
a convention ntid frame a constitution ; llmt this constitu-
tion must be ratified by popular vote and approved hy Con-
gress . that the new Stale legislature muBt ratify the Foui-
teeulli Amendment to the United States Constitution

;
and

dial when the requisite number of StateH had ratified this

amendment, any State which had fulfilled all i equh einents
should be readmitted to the Union, and entitled to con-
gressidnnl repi cHentatlon. By 1*70 all the seceding States
were leadnifttcd, but they were not all represented In Con-
gress until 1S71.

reconstructionary (rc-kon-Hiruk'shon-ri-rl), a.

[< ri construction + -nr//.] Of or ]>cr(ai*iiin^ lo

roconstruction, especially to reconstruction in

the southern United Slates: as, 41 rcconstruc-

tionary illHuenee
f

, ’ ('omjrcyationalist, Juno 17,

ISSfk (Jtare.'l

reconstructionist (re-kqn-Ptruk'ahon-ist), n.

[
< reconstruction 4- -ist.

|
An adherent of re-

construction : specifically, in V. S. jxditics, an
adherent of the policy of reconstrnfction in the
SoiiUi.

'flu: Hepiil>linin rreonutnirtinnistH . . . barred the way.
J. C. Harris, Harper’s Mag., I.XX V 1. 70.".

reconstructive (re-kon-sf ruk'tiv), a. and n. [<
reconstruct 4- -//v.] I. a. Tending to recon-
struct; having the power of reconstructing.

II. w. 1» Hied., llmt which is adapted or ser-

viceable for reconstructing.

Oyster*, oil the other band, nre extremely useful as norvo
reconstructivrs. Science, XV. 310.

recontinuance (rd-lcon-t in'fi-ans), n. [< r('con-

tinue + -once.] The state of r(M*onl inning; re-

newed continuance. [Rare.]

Of which course some have wished a reenntinuanre.
Si Men, Illustrations of Drayton's Polyol bion, i>. 177.

recontinue (re-kon-lin'u), v. t. and ?. [< OF.
(und K.) recontinuer

;

as re- 4- continue.] To
continue again or anew.

(
Rare.]

All at un Instant shall together go.

To recontinue, not beginning ho.

Stirling, Doomesilay, The Fourth Hour.

reconvalescence (re-kon-va-lcs'ens), v. [< re-

+ convalescence.] Complote restoration of

health.

reconvene (rd-kpu -von')* r. r< MTj. reconrenire,

make an additional demand in a suit at law, lit.

‘ conic together again,’ < ii. re-, again, 4“ conce-
ntre, come together: sec convene.] I. in Iran#.

To come together again.
II. Irons. To call together again,

reconventt (rc-kpn-venf/), c. I. [< ML. reeon-
rentus

, pp. of n 'eonrcnirc, in lit. sense 4 coino
together again': see reconvene, convent.] To
bring together, assemble, or collect again,

llu recomievtiny urines therefore.
Warner, Albion’* England, v. 27.

reconvention (re-kon-veiTshon), n. [< OF.
(and K.) reconvention = Sp. reeonvnu'ivn =
J*g. rceonmifflo = It. riconrenzione

,
< ML. re-

conn ntiu(n-), a contrary action brought by a
defendant, < rrconrinirc: see reconvene.

]

In
[axr, an action by a defendant against a plaintiff
in a previous or pending action ; a cross-bill or
counter-claim. Thus, on© who could not b© made do-

|

' record

Cendant ln an orlolnit] action, by reason of not being mb-
ject to the Jurisdiction, may ln some caaea. If he sue* aa
plaintiff, be compelled to respond to a crom-aotlon or
counter-claim, hy way of reooncention in redaction or ex-

tinction of Ills demAiid.

reconversion (ro-kon-v&r'shon), n. [< re- +
conversion.] A second or renewed conversion

;

also, a conversion .back to a previous belief,

reconvert (re-kon-vert'), v . t. [< OF. (and F.)
rcconvcrtir = Jt. rteoovertire

;

as rc- 4- convert,

(?«] To convert a second time ;
also, to convert

back to a previously abandoned belief.

About this time the East Saxon*, who . . . lmdcxpell’d
tbrir Itlahop Mellitus, and renounc'd the Faith, were by
flu- menrifi of

O

bwi . . . reconverted. Milton, Hint. Eng., iv.

reconvey (ro-kon-va
7

), v. t. [< OF. (and F.)
rreonner, also recon coyer, reeonvey, reconvoy;
as re- 4* convey.] 1. To convey back or to its

former place: as, to reeonvey goods.

Ah livers, lost in sea*, some secret vein
Thi'nct 1 mumueyn, there to he lust again.

SirJ. Denham, Cooper's HAL

2. To transfer back to a former owner: as, to
rreourey sin estate.

reconveyance (re-kon-va'ans), n. [< reeonvey
4• -anec.] Tbe act of rccoiiveying; especially,

flic act of 1 ransferring a title back to a former
proprietor.

record (ro-kOrd
7

), v. [< MK. rrcorden, < OK. re-

corder, repeat, recite, report, F. recorder = Pr.
Sp. Pg. recorder = It. ricordare

,
< L. recordan,

LI j. also reconfare, call to mind, remember,
recollect, think over, meditate upon, ML. alBo

recite, record, revise, < rc-, again, + cor(d-),

heart, = K. heart

:

see cordial. Cf. accord, con-

cord, discord.] I. trans. If. To call to mind;
recall; remember; bear in mind.

Vicjctb t» dud, lmd of mlfirricMnlo,
(lur uliii* gillcs l li:if hi 1 mil recorde.

Chancer, Mi it her of Hod, 1. 119

In solitary silence, far fmm w Iglit,

He gaii record the lumuiituhlc stnwre
Xu wlileh his wivtched love lav ila> and nlglit.

Sjwm-r, F.Q..IV. xll. 19.

2f. To recall (to another’s mind); remind.
Yo wootc youro forwaul, and I it you recorde.

Chaucer, (Jen. Tiul. to U. T., 1. *29.

3f. To bring to mind
;
suggest

.

i For every other wry yo knn recorde,
w Myn lifcite ywia may llierwilh lioght fte.orde.

Chaucer, Tiollus, iv. 1,‘ilS.

4f. To see or know by personal presence; bear
witness to; attest.

For the! thtil. mlHscdni here mete wold make gret noynu,
A record it mlrli In llmnu ul a boute

Wdlimn nf l'ah me (E. E. T. S.), 1. 1828.

And alb* lyKhtful recordeden tlmf Ib-hon trnithu Biyile.

Idas Plowman ((’), v. 151.

I call lioavin and earth to record this day asalnut you,
that I liavu »i L before you life and death. Dent. xxx. 19.

How proud I am of thee and of thy gifts
Rome shall record. Shak., Tit. And., 1. 1. 255.

5. To recite; repeat; sing; play.

Lay al this mene while Troylus
Jiecordj/nye his lesson In this umtierc

:

" Mu fey !" thoglW he, "thiia wol T seyenud thus."
(

'

haveer, TroUus, 111. 51.

And to th<' nightingale’s complaining uotes
Tumi my distresses ami record my w'oob.

Shak,

,

T. 0. of V,, v. 4. 6.

For you am fellows only know by rote,
As birds record their lessons.

Fletcher, Vnlentlnlan, 1L 1.

0. To preserve the memory of by written or
other characters; take a note of; register; en-
roll; chronicle; note; write or inscribe in a
book or on parchment., paper, or other matc-
riul, for the purpose of preserving authentic or
correct evidence of: as, to record the proceed-
ings of a court

; to record a deed or lease
;
to re-

cord li i sf orical events.

The Levitrs were recorded . . . chief of the fathers.
Neh. xil. 22.

That he do record a gift,

Here In tint cpurt, of nil he dies possess’d.
Unto his non Lurenzo und his daughter.

Shak., M. of V., Iv. 1. 388.

And 1 recorded what I heard,
A lesson tor mankind.

Cowper, The Doves.

7. To mark distinctly. [Rim 1
.]

So even and mom recorded the third day.
Milton, P. U, vll. 888.

8. Figuratively, to imprint deeply on the mind
or memory: as, to record the sayings of another
in the heart. Recording belL secretary, tele-
graph, etc. See the nouns*?-R^ordillg gma gage
provided with means for leaving a visible record of Its in-
dications. -Byn. & Record, Begieter, Chronicle, Enroll, 2fo»
iuL To record events, facts, word*

; to regitUr person*,
voters thing* ; to enroll volunteer* scholars; mokmmkk



record

To record a mortgage

H, xntrans, if. To reflect
;
meditate; ponder.

qventa . to artliet soldiers, marines,
or deed : to register a marriage.
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forum, which are filed and registered as containing a per-

maigmt memorial of the osscntlal features of (he adjudi-

cation —To heat, break, or cut the record, in * ontesta

of speed skill, endurance, etc ,
to surpass any recorded ex-

ploit In the line in nutation as, to break the record foi the

1 turningjump [( olioq ] To discharge ofrecord ^ee

ducharje To falsify arecord s*o falsify Trial by
record, a oommon law modi of trial, had whin a luntur

of retold is pleaded and the opposite party phads that

there is no su< h re* ord I ht li ini is l>y Inapt i lion of the

itmid itself no otlu i evident e is adiulssiuK Syn 4.

Not
i ,

chionitlt, account, minute, nn inoiandUm

recordable (h

-

koi dn -hi), i/. 1 ( upabU otiec-

nidation 01 hi mg known us past —

2

WAthy
ol bt mg nc wilt d, tit stiNing ot u * old.

Of (try iinputud uiv wordaide events, it was not

inon pi< luitlvc thui such nn t tmea injirill} an
Jam lustmi, I mm t, wxvill

MB. inoiit, ninnli, < O
h’

’ II rill il'iicni w it- recordancet 0< -koi'dmis), n. |< OJ . >uo>-

p! Hunts-Cut nund dona, n nit inbiiiiii e, < mould, r* me raw i st o

recountal

ink were afterward substituted for the stylo In Rain"*
'ohen^bal recorder the dots and dashes acre registered by

Praying all the way, and recording upon the words which
he before hod iead. Fuller,

2, To Bing or repopf a tune . now only of birds

She had no soonei ended with the joining her sweet lips

together but that lie recorded to her music llko 1 uinl poesy

,

and with the couiliislon of his song he tmbiared her
•Sir P Sidney, Aicadia Hi

Hwittiohln, linnet. Iluusli,

Record fitun t \uy bush
h fonion Jlu Pcnatt*

The young malm |bhds] continue piactiHiug, 01, ah tin

bird catchi is s 13,m idinj lot ti n m eleven months
Dam in, I>t sicnt of Man, 1 \

record U* k'oid, Immt ih also in-kord'), it.
[
<

ness, locoid, mi nt ion

= Sp. if 4 tut (fa, 1 1 mi ml)i uiC(
,
= It. ; /< oi do, i e-

memhrunce, warning, instill* hon, < ML itun-

dum, wil nesB, ucoid, judgment
,
liom theNub*

see tcioi cf, i ] 1. At ti station of a fact or

event, t< stimon> ;
witm ss

l in 1 1> Mr symple mordt
Was P until as tr« w t as my houde

(haui <

r

In nth of blam lu f 1 UU
*1 hough 1 bt u m rd

ItOil ( II,

t m\ self 3 « t my ti cm d tj trm
lohn vii) 14

2t

mold ] lit munbianco; recollection

L( ttcis.

recordan facias loquelam (1 ( k oi -da'n f.i'sh

ns lo Ivwi'lam) |s<» called Jiom tin sc* winds

in the writ, in the L (M L ) f oi in, lit ‘(tinsel hi

complaint tubi m i oidcd’. L nundan piss oi

n i ot (lat<, usual! \ deponent minifan, h neiii-

bei, ML also li i iti , n < onl, fuiw't Jd pi is

sing pr< s sub; (m imp\ use) of 1<u

t

# c ,
maki

,

i an si
;

JoqmlfiM
,

in ot loam hi, (omplunt J

Id Ion, mi old wilt dire tied to tin slunlt to

make «i id onl of (In pioi i tilings ol a i nisi

dope ndmg in .in inti inn i omt, and nmnu I bo

s iino lo tlio King’s (IJuu n s) Bi in h oi ( ominon
Pit ns

. ilnil that diy when Viola from hei recordation (ltk oi-da'shon), )l |T irlv mod
I mvnlaiion, < Ol 1 nnndotion, luonlut ton,

r. nan datum = Li unndnuo Sp uanda-
t ion .= Pg. monhu lo — It moidiuioM, < L
tun)(fa(io{n-), r< i illing to mind, uooib c lion,

n moinbionoe, < nan dan ,
romember. wo ni-

t the wim rf

tr f c tupti
i «l t, r-

'*

VI isp kt rl i i K |,i lei

i I li / tic U li frrl rt w f I l" i i all.

nr t rt t n it i I v r / si tin I >> •

t i f 1 it i i f r ua vm Ini ih t ij 4. ft in ill*, t

f i ii|, it I t rlt r lls/ / / i ml r lump ng

the ( In nnc il du ompf»*tIUon < t sonmsuiistnm i with which

tin papci was uitpniniHhd, flu dwonipowtion hctngpiO-

dui t (1 1 n tin puMHngi f a i m n nt of i li < 1 1 it ity In JTtoii)

Hiiiaiiphiniiii nki us i pnntipilh on long c (blu tinea

n (Inc (si ism tutu bt nt info thi -h ini of n wplion Is attM bed
loth in villi pait >f the ucoiving Instiuiutiit, one ami

i 1

Huivi n lit tin reiord 1 1 in\ speech ’

Shak , Jtich IT

The nc id of aiiiiiuhbs woe
In the dim cyi h miploung fclaie

S /uttui, Jlie Jluiu'in Smilllct

Mimoiv: k im mbi.tnct

V%» My fit hi i

hlith

Had nmulxr I (liiitetn 31 uih

Stb n that 1 end is lmty in my soul

'

Shak l W,v 1 2sl

3 11) il whn b j)ii sorvt s itMiit mbr int u orim m-
or\ iiimmoiiul

Ism \T irx Ills sword n r»iM qun k flu sh ill buni

11k living tv rJ i f y ur im inoi> Nhak sonmlH lv

4 Slum thing si t dowiiin w nt ingot dtlirn at(d

foi thi puiposc oi pi (si lMiigim mon ; hj>iuJ-

1( illv 1 11 gish 1 ,
in 1 util < ntic 01 oftu nil 1 opy ot

am wilting u in uiountolan\ t itts and jno-

<ii dings, w In 11m publn 01 pm it( ,usu ill\ in-

tend mu h »k toi pi (sci Nation ; aibo, flu book
coni lining mii )i ( <»|»\ 01 aiiount: as, tlio u,(-

01 dud M nut ot instill ,
tin minds of a town

ol puis.li, tin mold s ol i f iiml> Tn law flu

t»i ini'* oilmu si I « vi 11 w 1II1 ut i|ii diiti ition,todiHigiviU

tin iu ils f f in tly 1 uu point n n 1 piust 1 1 iliimh

eii hut Uus l\c nl whm undiicd piihlh byliwoi h
gfll Hill in II IM U lll\ pllMltc IH 1 Is

lie e nun ml It hung tin h n»k of reconi* of tin chum
iclift tnd the 3 win it id In. foie the king lallm vl 1

Bum ill tin n irhn.1 tin u dm
VAofr Mien VI. tv 7 He

Pnl ihb tin vu\ eulnst ru rt which wi possess « f

an> tel uni * vi nt is tin h 1 in dtpntulin itiigimntit
an uitiii win h w ibf mud iu thr 101 k slicltu at J aiiguii

4uv igm Jm(U raj/hr rhoAlphihif I 16

5 lln ig^Hgdti »f known f u fs m a x>(
isou’s

bt( ,
1 1 1 Mv 111 that ol 1 public man

;
pciHon-

al hi'doiy ns, a good m 01 d

,

a < undid it< witli

a laoid •

Hciaiist in Vrmrii \ paity hwaltv in 1 putv oigmi/u
tton hiv him tul h ito so nrifictttnf any one put foi

ward hi tin putv will get tin full putv vi ti if his chu
aetei Is good uul Ihm rirord ih thi} cull it iiiistniiK

d

J Hiyu, Ainu it un ( oininonwialth, 1 7(

6. In math/, spmfs, c ti , Hu lust or Inghi st

rocoidc <1 ai hi* v* ment of spi id, distance, * u-

dm mi 1 or tbo lik**- us, to limit the uconl in

lo« ping — 7t Same as ncot tit / , 4 [Kau\]

Mi 1odious insti uiurntB, oh I utos, Harpt s, Kegels Record*

and sueh tike Puttinhaw AiUoflng rocsii, p *>(

Aasurances 01 conveyances by record, those made 01

ovidi need l»v th< aiithoilty r f a ( 0111 1 of iecoid as u eon

vejKiue bv pilviti act of rarlljuiinit 01 royal giuit or

a flue Olid movuy — ClOBlng the record, In Vf t* law
the judicial dcelai if Imi that the pie (dings In a cuum are

at imbin for 1 1 ml Contract of record see lontrart —
Court of record s» n i aart, 7 Debt of record, a debt
which is shown by pnhlii iecoid to exist —Estoppel by
record ( doppd in record, op lecord, upon rec-
ord, set down, legistered, leeoidee.

Mine wue tin \i r> itplici of a function,

To flni the fault* whoso flm stands tn record,

And li 1 go bj the nt toi N/«dr
,
M frr M , it 2 40.

Convicted foolB they ai e mailim » ujxm record
Burton, Anat of Mel , To the Reader, p 76.

Judgment record seejudgment —Blatter of reoord.
Bee matter -Nisi prlus record. See nunpnm —Pub-
llo records. official entiles of facts, transactions, or doc-

uments, made by public officers puisuant to law for tho
purpose of affording public notico or pieserving a publlo

memorial or continuing evidence ttuicof More speilfl

eally—(a) In 0Id Eng law
,
authentic documents In official

lolls of parchment particularly of Judicial pro< codings,

and preserved in a court of recoid (6) In modern use,

the original process and pit aditigsm an action or suit, with

the Judgment and such other proceedings as are involved

therein and required to be included by the law of the
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aid 1 If It< colliution, it in« mbr liic e

1 01 suchi as bo in sorowt,* an < 1 ptvru tan not h1 * ipe

aoundely for thcofUn uundurtm of thi vi mils
U fall I low iib, f >1 11**

To min upon rtnuminium with uum ivm
I h it it may glow and sprout is lilgli hh lu im n,

I 01 raordahon to inv uobli hiibh*(n I

Shak Hm IV 11 ( ll

Sinful) man wbiwcvnv luait hIi mid bind
V\ itli iicordaiion ot aue atiuungi 11 died

Turn* \\hi*tt( (I r 1 s) p
-

2 ’Iho ai t oi if (.ouling; also, a i< * onl a. u
glstl 1

I think that the wlttmof many nodus haiu diiiuti. t

liotn tin wivghl of gi mt hllaiMH, to th 1 * hlati u i f

him li pkaH unit th\ tim **
,

Piltr Mart or (tr m Idtns flint F* oka « n \mul< 1 «d

l \llM I p JKI)

tfli/n. Will **t i> wi I hi II

Ito 1 » make a ramdati u to im s ni

Of 1 vuy Bvllabk that hu* w i* *| oki

s/,«/ ,l ml< v 0 116

I \peis piituimtig to tin pi

\y iliri < Mi t I v lima lb i, t lv fe

recorder 0* kor'dii), n l< ML ntoidtr, i

pipe, *u canton 1, n ioi dou n, 1 witness < OJ
1

mm di 01 ,
iKonUoui, in 01 dan on* wim h

( ouls or mm itos, a vntmss, 1 pulgo, u min
stnl, = luonladoi , mould -- It nnn-
rlaion , t< in* mbiiiH < 1 < ML n # onhitoi

,

a j*

(oi*l(i, <L tnonlon Himnibii si 1 maul]
If Oik who hi 11s witmss awitius Ptam/d

Pan
,

j) 4Jb — 2 Oni who molds, spidh
* all>, 1 pci son wh isi ofttu il *lutv i» to u ^isb 1

wutin^s 01 1 1 ms n t ions 11s the k*cpd o 4 Hi*

i oils ol u (it \ ,
01 Hi* lik*

hllhoiepli and Ahmli^ stiihis bin shaph it the

soil of Alillud tin ter Ida 1 Kl IV (

I nRkul the iu i)Oi what nn mt this wilful hiIuicc

His tnawir was, tin
j
c 1 1* w it nctw rd

io he h|h ki to but b> tin. n i f 1

s/ (// 1 nil 111 ,
ill * >0

3. A )mig** having 1*»* ilnimnul jtiusdi* lion

in a * it> 01 boiougli
|

I b* *lf sign itmn is bttlo

used m tho United st iff s c m < pt 111 tin btat* of

Now Yoik ]
— 4f A music il liifdi urn* nt of tho

flagioUt t irmlv, h i\ing a longtubo with si \* 11

holes and a inoutiiju* *« Tn sjiih lascn an iJghlh

hole covcild Willi g*ld he dirs skin ippuua m»i tlm

riinutlipku appaiuitl) to infliicmi. flu quality of thi

ton« l he 1 ompHss (

f

tlm liiBtiumuit was about twj oc-

taves. Also rn ord

0. the iu ordei * ' li t me si c me V> ill 3 011 rdav upon

this pipe sfiafr JlunItt hi > soo

Anon thi\ move
Tn tmrfi ct ph ilanx to t he I )oriaii mood
Of Hut* s and Roft reevrt eri Mdton V L, 1

rj5J

5. A registenug apparatus, sjm oifh ally, nW<?-

hg
,
a receiving lubttumont in win* li a peima-

nODl re* ord of tbo signals is made In tho earlier

fonn, as inveniod by Morse, tho rtcoid was made by un
bossing on a ribbon of paper by nuaus of a style fixed to

one end of a lover, widen carried at the other end the

aimature of an electromagnet Several devices for using

of whlrh dips Into a mhhcI of ink, and th* other moves
haik and f nth at light Hughs to a strip of napu wind) is

rtgulailvm wd b> i h ckwoik I In t iff tilfl* ation of the

ink 1 iiihcr it 1 1 h» pi Ji< tut tr m the. end of the tube In

minute dioph so that Hu m >v inn fits* f tlio coil are record

1 l on th« slip « t p ipe 1 in \ » i) flm di Is ury mar one an-

ofhir lln pun ipil a»l\ mt ig « f (Ids Instrmm lit fsthat

onlv avujfulli i nuuit li nqim* d (ogive a pi 1 inaneut
monl of the sigiiiilN

recordership (h Koi'dn ship) u [imorder
+ bhi/i ] Tlio *»ilic f of ic « onl* r; also, the pe-

riod dining whi* h i p* 1 son holds this office,

mil it nut** rtati nit reCOrd-OfflCC (ltk'onl of is) n A place wliGTft

public r* * oicK mt lu ]»t mid in i\ bo * onsiilted.

recorporification (i«^ koi no n-ii-ka'shon), ».

|< if + 101 /ion /nation J 111* ml of * rnbody-

ing ag mi di Hu slat* ol bring 1* * iribodioo;

lln st rio ot in mg mu slid un< w with a hody.

hoylt Wotks HI ') i. |_hni( J

recouch (l* komh') t * [v or (mid J*\) re-

(ondni =. it n< oilman
,
nphui

;
ns ic- +

i am li, r
"J

Tolu downiignn, ictnc ugftintoa
< oik li sn Jf \[ otton, lMiquu* |». ThO fKaro.]

recounselt, t t A Mnhlli JiUgbsli fonn of

mam ih

recount 1 (I* lcmnl') ? t 11 111 . mo*l. E. also

maiupt , <\lL 11 laiiipti //,< ()F rnavtcr {ti F.
nttanUi) - Sp i’g mania i

— It. montai^i
ML ri (ampu fan, th ill to mind, inmate, count,

u hit*
, < L re-, agniTi, + (oni/niton, < omit, cotn-

pul* • hcocaunP j 1 Toi* In t c in tic t ul; recite;

ti 11 or nan lie tho pm in ulius of, r< h* arse.

Iht guatcht (inmvis 1 hIik iplln* as Plato reiompteth,

an lalxuusand shepi
„ _

/

1

rfij, Tuphin f> Aunt of M It, p 14ft.

I must
One* in n inniilh rm out what thou hast haui

shah T< mpest* L 2. 262.

Hu lawyu
,

NN 1 nt angling d >wn tin sa < 0 and ieturntng,

lu ( united hiH adviulims and nimhaps
II hittier, Hilda! of Pemiacook.

otiftid* r •
2f To m count;

lhv wiqdes aa japts ought wel to he remmpted
Lydgate, The Bayte

B.Syn 1 I (* nui 1 itc rrpi at, detail

recount- ( ic -komri'), i, t. ^rc-d-cownf1
.] To

c omit again

recount- (ic kount'), w. l< recount^, «».] A
counting anew , a second or repeated count,

recountal (ic koun'tal), m. [< recount* + -a/.]

The act of lecounting; a detailed narration
[Iiare ]



reconntai m
A mere reoountal of foots.

A. V. J, AUen, Jonathan Edwards, p. v.

recountment (rfi-koufit'ment), w. [< recom f1 +
Relation in detail ; recital. [Rare.]

When from the first tv last betwixt hr two
Tears our fccMunimenht hud most kimllj bathed.

Shak., As you Like if, iv. 3. 141.

recoup (rfi-kGp'), v. t. [< ok recoupin', recoup-
pery rccolper, reeoper

,
out again, out buck, out

off, strike, K recoupin', out again, < re-, siirnin,

+ coujwr
t
cut: see coupon, coupe.] 1. Tn hue,

to keep back asp set-off or discount; diminish
by keeping buck a purl : :i>, to recoup from it

servant’s wages the damages caused by his

negligence; to rtcoup from the prion of goods
Bold a claim for hrcncli of warranty as to qual-
ity.— 2. To reimburse or indemnify for a loss

or damage by a corresponding mi vantage: com-
*monly used rellexivelx

.

Elizabeth had Imkt her venture : hut, if she wus lx >1(1, ulie

liiight recoup tn n*lt :il Philip'* Fronde.

It a as i»it»‘shsu’> lor parliament to intervene to compel
the laiiillonl t«> termip the tenant foi 1iIh outh) on (he
land. IF. **>’. Urcyg, Irish Hint, for Eng. it uul»*is, j». H»l.

3. To return or bring in an amount equal 1o.

Why should the muimgoi in- grudged hia fen per emit.
. . . Wtl^ll It Would bo the IIIIMIIh of HM-uriug to the sIkiiv-

holdero dividoudM that m I luce or four yo«m would recoup
their whole capital v

Saturday Kera , Auk. 1, lNOM, p. Iftl. (Latham.)

TCCOUp (vo-kop'), h. l< or. neoupe
,
rrmuppi

,

Hoinetiiing cut off, ft shred, < rccoupcr

,

cut oil’:

see recoup, r.
|

In hue, the keeping buck of
something which is due : a deduction; recoup-
ment; discount. Wharton.
recoup4 (rc-ko-pa'L a.

|
< K ncoiipi', pp. of i /

-

coyoer, cut again: see ncoup

,

/.] Tn hi r.. cut
or divided a second time: especially noting an
escutcheon which, being divided per fesse, is

divided again Imrwise, usually in the base,

recouped (re-kiipf'). a.
[
< recoup -f wy/-, after

K rcconpr: see recoup . /.
)

In hi r. :
(a) Same

as coitpid. (h) Same as re coupe.

recouper (rokb'pei), n. In laic
,
one who re-

coups or keejis baek. S/an/.

recoupment (re-kbp'me lit ),a. (< OK (ami F.)

recoupcmi at, < ncouprr, recoup: see recoup, r.]

Jn lair, the act of recouping or retaining a part
of a sum dim by reason of a legal or cquilabh*
right. 1o abate it because of a. cmss-claim aris-

ing out of the same transaction or relation.

recourt, recouret, »\ t. obsolete tonus cd* n -

CoC* I'V.

recourse (re-kbrs'). n. r< MM. nmur.s, < OF.
(and K) recoins — Fr. rivals _c. So. Fg. nvur^o
s= It, ricorso

,
reenins* 1

, retreat, < L. uenrsns,

ft running back, return, retreat, < nrnrnre,
pp. recursus. run hack, retreat : see rteur. Cl.

course 1 .] 1. Resort for help or protection, us
• when in dilViculty or perplexity.

A'* I you side, ho achat I it her,
Yc iicdiH non ntlur remnr* to i nine

1 orh Ptu/n, p. ‘V.7.

Hlppoiucnen, thcicfoic, had onnirxe to Htiatngcm
Huron

,

I’iiysical Fable*, iv.

Though they fthe If ul might have neon rue to bin*,

hnrity ns un expedient, they did not icqiiiic it as a atlnm
font. Macaulay, Muchiim III

2.

Kcnort; customary visitation oi coriiiniini-

cation.
Vpoo their countiyc lioideivd the Ncrutans, of whose

nature and cofidicionN tVsur foundc Hum niuchc hy <*ti

quiryo, that there wuu mi rwiMW «.f met chant* vnto I hem.
Holding, ti. « »f 1 u*s:u

, fol ,Vl.

3f. Access
;
jidmi It a nee.

HI give yon a pottle of bund Hack t<» give niv recourse
to hint, and tell him my mime i-» Bn ink

Shah-

,

M. W. of W., i». i. >2.1.

4f. Return: new attack
;
recurrence.

Preventive phystek . . . preventdh mcKucsh in tlie

healthy, or the recourse thereof in the inktiidinary
Sir T. JlrGit'iie.

Repeated course: frequent ilowmg.

i'liamiiR and ITccuhaon knees.
Their eyes o’crKidlcil with recuume of tc'iis.

Shak., T. and v. :t. r.r».

6.

In Scots hue
,
tin* right, of an assignee or dis-

ponoe under the warrandice of the transact ion
to recur on the vendor or cedent for relief in
case of cvicfioit or of defects inferring war
randieo— Indorsement without recou-so. see ?«-

durxnnent.

recourset (re-kbrs #

), f . i. [< h. recursarc, run
back. freq. of recurrere

,
run back: sen rteur,

mul cf. reenursc, #*.] 1. To return; recur.
The Hume departing and rccourxtrn/ On ini* ere the wood

took blrciiKlh to bu the sharper to couMimic him.
Foxe, Martyrs, p. u-ji.

Heeoumna to tin* IhiiiKcs foropastc, and ilivndiiK of
thinRes to come. Spenser, F. Q., To tlio Render.

60X0
2.

To have recourse.
Tho Court re-courst to Lakes, to Sprlnffs, and Brook!

:

Brooks, Springs, and Lakes had the like taste and looks.
Sylvester, tr. of Du Burtah's Weeks, iL, The Lawe.

recoursefult (re-kbrs'fiil), a. [< recourse +
-fuh] Returning; moving altcrrmtoly.

Thetis' handmuidH still In that renmmrful deep
With those rough Hods of sun continual revels kcop.

Drayton
,
Pulyolhjon, i. 270.

recover 1 (rb-kuv'er), r. t. [< OF. (and F.) n-
cou^rir, cover again, cover up, TT. rccobnr =
Oi’at. ricohrir = Tl, ncoprin-

,

cover again, < Ti.

re-, again, + cooper/re, cover, hide: sec corcr*,
r.] To cover again or anew. Sometimes writ-
ten distinctively re-covey.

When they |old rIiocmJ arc ju great danger, 1 nearer
them. Shak., J. l\, i. t. 2S.

recover- (iv-ltuv'er), r. [< SIM. recoverin, re-

eltern n, ncocnrvii, reconren
,
neuren, rckcrcrni,

rekmrviiyC, iW.recorrer, rccoumr, ncttercr, re-

cocmr, rcconrer, rccourcrer, regain, recover,
get, obtain, etc., F. n cmtrrcr, rocov er, l*r. Sp.
rceithrai = Fg. rveupprar = TI. recuperetre

,
< L.

rcntperarc, reciperare, get. again, regain, rocov-
er, revive, restore; in AIL. also intr., revive, con-
valesce, recover; < re- 4* -cuperarc .

-ciperare

,

of uneertain origin; perhaps orig. ‘make good
again,’ < Sabine *cuprus, n/prus, good; or orig.
* desire, ’ < L. eupere, desire : see i'upiiL (T. re-

cuperate, and recurc l, a contracted form, and
corer-. a reduced form, of recover-.] I. trims.

1. To regain; get or oblain again (after it has
been lost ).

And soiiik to ryde and to nroctnc that vnriRt fully wan
w miiic Pier* Plowman (If), vix. 2;{».

Thun i om allc the Brctoiiiis oiitc of the wodc. ;iml hitue
rceunrrrd tin? fcldc. ,\L rim (E. E. T. H.). iii. b.M.

\ n«l David recovered all that the Aiimlckitcs had carried
awn). 1 Sum. xxv. IS.

I spier'll for my cousin In' couth} and sweet,
Din she had rcowr'd lici licimn’.

Hums Last Maya Draw Wooer.

2. To restore from siekuoss, faintness, or < lie

like; cure: heal.

Am 1 Hod, . . . that this man doth send unto me to
rnutrer » man of liis ]rpio»} " :» hi, v.

IIc.’h most despeinte ill sir;

I do not think tlicHt ten months will iccuvcr him.
Flctrlur, Rule a \\ lie, v. .*>.

3. To re] mi r the loss or injury of; retrieve;
make up for: as, to neon r In.sf time.

For los of cntcl ma\ t centered tic.

Hilt h>« of t>mc ^hcndc.ih u^” quod he.
Chaucer, l*iol to Man ot Law’s Trtlo, 1. ‘27.

\ el this loss,

Thus fur at least reenter'd, hath much more
Establish'd in *i safe unciivied throne.

Milton, V. I,., li. 22.

Diligence . . . gives great Advantages to men ; it loses
no time, it cninjneirt diNlculties, reeorers fUsappoiiitinentK,
gives ilisjiatch, Hiipplics want of parts.

Ih’un, Advice to his children, iii. g to.

Jamaica hoi iety liats never reenrered the mixture of Buc-
enneer hlood

l>r. Arnold

,

Lift* and C'orrcspoiideneo, p. {j().
r
>,

lie had given a shake to her confidence which it never
could revnrrr. J. 11. Newman, Loss and (tain, p. L'fifi.

4. To rescue
;
savo from clangor.

That they may recover themselves out of thosimruof the
devil. 2 Tim. ii. :l«.

If you will not undo wlmtyou have done— that in, kill

him whom you have recovered {saved fiom drownlngl

—

di’Hirc it not. Shak., T. hi., it. 1. 31).

He fell into the water, near tlie shorn, where it was not
six feet deep, and could not be recovered.

WttUhwp, 41 1st. New England, I. 201.

5f. To reach by some effort; got; gain; find;

eume to; return to.

With cormernntcs make thy nek long,

In pomlyh depe thy piuy to recvuerc.

Political Poem*, etc. <ed. Furnivnll), p. 2ft.

If she be lost, we shal reem ere another.
Chaucer

,
Troll us, lv. 4Ok

Sir And. If I cannot reeoirr your niece, I uni a foul way
out. Shak., T. N., it. 3. 200.

The forest is not tlirne leagues off

;

If we recover that, wo are sure enough.
Shak., T. ti. of V.f v. 12.

Your son-iii-liiw came to me so near the time of his go-

ing uwuy as it hail been impossible to have rrcoiwcd him
with a letter at so fur a distance as lie whs lodged.

Donne, Letters, lix.

Of. To reconcile; reestablish friendly relations
with.

AY hat, ninn ! there are ways to recover the general Again

:

you arc l>ut nowcast In tiis mood ; . . . sue to him again,
n»id he ’» yours. Shak., Othello, II. 3. 273.

7.

In laic, to obtain by judgment in a court of
law or by legal proceedings; as, to recover
lands in ejectment; to reew'er damages for a
wrong, or for a breach of contract, it doos not

L
VMoronbla

ply the actual gain of satfifoction or pot-
session, but ordinarily only the obtaining of Judgment
therefor.

Thero Is no luge y-sette of snche trespaoe
By which of right one may reeimered be.

Political Poems, oto. (cd. FurnlvallJ, p. 74.

8.

Tn hunting

,

to start (a hare) from her cover
or form. }taUiwcll.—Q\. To fetch; deal.

He (Pounce) . . . smote the kynge vpon th« helm®, . . .

ami whan Pounce wolde have recovered a-iiotlier stroke,

the kynge spored his horse in to the ntour.
,

Merlin (E. R. T. ft), til. 301.

10f. T<> restore to a previous state.

To hidcu lifo ilcHirc ul in niewe
Ficun every wyght v borne, idle outrely,

,

Iintbc inyghto aught recorcrcd be theiby.
Chaucer, TroiluR, I. 383.

Recover arms (unfit.), a word of command, in fil ing, re-

quiring the piece to lie brought back or roeovered from
the position of aim to that of ready.—To recover One’B
self, (a) To regain one’s strength, consciousness, com-
posure, or the like.

Tin fell down for dead ; . . .

But Robin lie hooii recovered hhns^K,
And bravely fell to it. Again.

Hnbin Hood and the linnyer (Child’s Ballads, V. 209).

(M) To lecoiip olio’s self.

T shall pay the Wager in the Place appointed, and fry
whether I can recover myself at Cioeo d amore, which the
Italian saitli is a Play to cozen the Devil.

Howell, Letters, I, v. 2ft.

To recover the wind of, to cause fan animal pursued)
to mu wilti the wind, that it may not peieeive the snare.

M by do >oti go about to recover the mini of me, as If

you would drive me into a toil? Shak., Hamlet, ill. 2. 301.

=. Syn. 1 and 2. To get. back, repair, reel lift, recuperate,
reestablish.

ii. nitrons. 1. To ivguin health after sick-
ness; grow well figsiin: often followed by of of
from.

Co, ctiqtiitc of Dual zobtih, the god of Ekron, whether
1 Hindi remit r of this disease. 2 Kl. L 2.

With tin* help of a sin goon lie might yet recover.

Shak,, M. N. LL, v. 1. 317.

2. To regain u former stale or condition, firf

si Her misfortune or disturbance of mind: as,

to nearer from a state of poverty or depres-
sion. In tliis sense formerly and still some-
times used ellipticaliy v ithoul from.
Tweiiie of tlie mm in the llybout were throw no from the

Capstcm b> the In caking oi a Imitc and most of them ho
hurt that some nevei recorcrcd it.

quoted in Copt. Juhn Smith'* Works, 1. 102.

Two of . . . (the im n| Ml into the Ice, \ct n-covered
again. Winthrop Jlist. New Eiighud, I. 302L

As soon n 5? Jones lmd ,i little 1’otvit‘dliis ill A surprise.
/' ietdiny, Tom Jones, v. fi.

Just as we were recovering the elfei.tH of breakfast, the
Round of tuiiigfiom Out rain's posit ion siiiiinmncd all idlers
to the flout. IF. 11. limseU, Diary in Inrliu, I. 2H4.

3f. To come; arrive; make one’s way.
AVjlli much ado tlm rluistiunB rteorered to Antioch.

Fuller.

4.

To obtain a judgment at law; succeed in a
lawsuit: as, the plaintiff 1ms recovered in hia
suit.

recover" (re-kuy'f*r), n. [< ME. n earer, reenre;
from the verb.J If. Recovery.
Ho whs in peril to ileye.

And but if In* hadde recourerc the rather that rise nlmlde
he neim\ Piero Plouman (B), xvil. 67.

I’le witncHH w hen I had recovered him,
The i>i luce’s head being split against a rocko
Past all recover. Tragedy of lloffman (1631).

2. In hooting, tbe movemenl of the body by
which a rower reaches forward from ono stroke
in preparation for the next: as, tho bow oar is
slow in I be recover.

recoverability (ro-kuv*{T-a-hiri-ti), n. [< re-
coreruble + -ity (see -hifit)/).] "Tho Btate or
propert y of being recoverable,
recoverable (ro-kuv'to-a-bl), a. [< OF. (and
F.) rccouvrabic; as recover2 + -able. Of. Tem-
perable.] 1. Capable of being regained or re-
covered.

Yon have lost, nothing by missing yesterday nt the trfola
but » little additional contempt ior the High Steward ; unu
even that is recoverable

, us his long poltiy speech is to be
printed. Walpde, Letters, II. 43.

2. Kestorablo from sickness, faintness, dan-
ger, nr the like.

It Is a loLg time ... to Bpend in [mental] darkness;
. Tf I am recilverable, why am 1 thus?

Cmvjter, To Rev. John Newton, Jan. 13, 1784.

3.

Onptiblii of being brought back to a former
condition.

A prodigal course
Is like tho sun's; but not, like his, recoverable.

Shak., T. of A., Ut 4. 18.

4.

Obtainable from a debtor ox possessor: 1%
tho debt is recoverable.



recoverable v

Being the only case In which damages were mmerable
In any posBeaaoiy actions at the common law.

Blhckstyne, Com., III. x.

. 6. That may be recovered from. [Bare*]
Whether the aicknease or disease be curable and recover*

aMe, yea, or no? J. Gauls, Uv^yavria, an. 1652, p. 240.

racoverableness (r^-kuv'^r-a-bl-nes), n. Tho
state of being recoverable; capability of being
recovered.

recoverancet (re-kuv'^r-ans), n. [< OF. rc-
covcrancc

,
recurranee

, reeuvranee, rccourmntr,
F. recouvrant, pp. of recouvrer

, recover: see re-

cover2 .] Recovery. York Plays, p. 223.

tecoveree (re-kuv-er-6' ), n. [< recover2 .+ -ce *
.]

In law

,

the tenant or person against whom a
judgment is obtained in common recovery. See
comimm.
recoverer1 (ro-kuvT'r-er), n. [< ME. rccorercr

,

< OF. rccovrcor. rcronrreur, < recovrrr
,
recover:

boo recover'*.] One who recovers; a recoveror.
recoverer2?, u. [ME.,< OF. rccovricr

,

aid, help,
recoverytm£ reeovn-r

, recover: see recover*.']

.Aid; help; recovery.

And by that Coal ell whereof 1 speke lmddc the salhues
all her recouerer ami all her aocour of I ho contrey.

Merlin (K. E. T. a.), ii. 185.

recoveror (ro-kuv'or-qr), it. [< OF. rccovrcor.

etc.: see mwmr1
.] In law, ilie demandant

or person who obtains a judgment in his favor
in common recovery. See common.
recovery (ro-kuv'ev-i), nr, pi. recoveries («iz).

fEarly mod*. E. recovery, recoreric; < AF. re-

covery (Littleton), OF. rero-vree,
,
rccurrcc, re.

-

couvrce , rreoreree. recovery, < reeovrer

,

recover:
see recot er-. v. Of. recover*, it., and discovery.]

1. The aid or power of recovering, regaining,
retaking, conquering again, or obtaining re-

newed possession: as, to oiler a reward for tlio

rerun ry of stolen goods.

Wh;it tin; devil should move me to undertake lliorc-

covety of this drum 7 Shale., All's Well, Iv 1. 38.

Marin Siiuiido, a Venetian, . . . lived .ibnut thf*14tb Ago,
aJSlau full of mil foi t lit* recovery of the Holy Land.

Arhuthnat., Am ion t Coins, p 2fW.

2. Best oration from a bad to a good condition;
especially, restoration from sickness, faintness,

or the; like; also, restoration from low condition

' 6011

creaunt, giving up the contest, acknowledging
defeat, weary f as a noun, one who acknow-
ledges defeat, a craven, recreant; < Mh.rccre-
den{t-)8, ppr. (cf. equiv. recrcditws, a recreant,
prop, pp.) of recrcderc (> OF. recroirc), give in,

recant; sc recredere, own oneself beaten in a
duol or judicial combat; lit.

4 believe again,’ < L.
re again, 4- credere , believe: see credent. Cf.
miscreant.] I. a. 1. Ready to yield in light ; ac-
knowledging defeat; hence, craven

;
cowardly.

Compare craven. #

Ho that despelroth hym is lyke the coward chainplotm
recreant, that selth “rccreaunt '* wlllioute node.

Chaucer, 1’arson's Talc.

Thou wear a lion's hide ! ilolf It for shame,
And hang a adf’a-skin on (hose recreant limbs.

, Shak.f K. John. hi. 1. 12s.

2. Unfaithful to duty; betraying trust.

And if I ony m:m it grnnnto,
IfoldcLU me foi* recrea unte

Hum. of the Rosa , 1. 4000.

Who, for bo many hrnuflU received,
Turn’d recreant to Uud, Migrate and false.

Milton, V. It., Hi. 1SS.

Then and there I . . . ottered up a vow . . . that I
would In no manner pro\ e recreant to her <l< nr memory, or
to the iiM'iuory of the devout nftectfori with which shc'liud
blessed me. Poe, Tales, I. Mb.

II. n. One who yields in combat and cries
craven; one who begs for mercy; hence, a mean-
spirited, cowardly, or unfaithful wretch.

With Ida c.niftcz gaium he callc,

And eullrdc thuiuo rccrayhniulc.il ulle,

Kyuge, knyghtea iu-with walle.

J ‘crce&tl, 010 . ( Hallhrrll.)

You are all recreant

s

and daHtaids.
Shak., 2 lien. VT., I\. s. 2*i.

\V«; Hud St. Paul
.No recreant to tills iallh delivered mire.

Browning, (ling and honk, TT. *L

recreantly (rekTe-nnt-lh, odv. [< ME. rnrr-
antly; < recreant 4- -hflj] In a recreant or
cowardly manner; basely; falsely.

Tli:»t he wold ho dede ful rccrcanthf,

Or dinrmnUtc wold this eriu 11 grant.
Hum. of Partenay(K t:. T. S.), I. 4i:ui.

recreate 1 (rek'ro-ht ), v. [< L. rencatus, pp. of
reerearc (> it. ncreate = Sp. Pg- 1’r. recrutr

OF. rtcrctr
, F. rvcrnr), create or make again,

0 recrimination

We wttJ to our recreation. Shake., L L. L., iv. 2. 173.

**Byi L Amusement, Entertainment
,
etc. (see pastime),

sporf play.

recreation3 (ro-kr$ h'shon), n. [< L. recrca-
tio(n-), in lit. sense: sea recreation 1 and rcere-

titcb.] The act of fronting or forming anew ; a
now creation; specifically, in thud regenera-
tion. Also written re-creation.

recreational (rok-ro-ii'slipii-al), a. [< recrea-

tion^ 4* -at.'] Of, pertaining to, or c.onduciijg to
recreation. The i\uttttry

,

XL. 17G.

recreation-ground (rek-ro-a'.shon-grouMn, n.

A plii<*e sot apart for sports and othe; recrea-

tions.

recreative (rek'ro-o-tiv), a. [< OF. reereatif
,

k\ rccvnttij

'

diverting, amusing, = 8]». I'g. re-

ereadvo = it. ric.rcatico, < L. reerearc, pp. rec.rr-

atus, recreate, revive, restore, etc.: see reere^

rtf/L] Tending to recreate; refreshing: giv-

ing new vigor or auimution
;
giving relief after

labor or pain; amusing; diverting.

Another Vision hupjmi'd to the same Aulhoure, as com-
fortable rrerra/yre :is the former '»«» thdniHma.

/*tittrnhatn, J’nrf benfadt’S.

Lot notyom i euvid imis hr la\ ish Hpmders of your timer
hut rliouso such uliii'h iiiv hndMifnl, hhort, trauafoat,
hcmthiv. Jer. Taylor, Holy J.tvlnu, l. 1.

In Ihirt “Mnimnl of Sms” . . . «mr recreative monk has
IntiodutMNl slunt 1;ili s, home grave and some ho deemed
f.uvIioiiH, which convey an ld<Maof domeslic life and do-
meHtlc l.imrua^c. /. IVUraeU, Amen, of Lit., I. 136.

recreatively (rek'ie-n-tiv-Ji), adr. In a rec-
reative manrer; with r< ,cri ,atiou or diversion.

Inif). ihet.

recreativencss (rek'io-fi-t iv-nes), a. The qual-
ii y ol being recreative, refresiling, or diverting.

recrement <rek' re-men I I, a. l< OF. recrement,

F. neremmt ~ Sp. l
;
g. rtcrcmcnfo

,
refuse, < L.

reevemi ninni, dnws, slag, < *rtcvrncee, < re-,

back, + cernm, pp. eretu.s, separate: seo cou-
rt rn, coiv'rele, ami cf. exert men ft.] J. Supor-
tliious matter s«qm ruled from that which is

useful; dross; scorm: spume.
of nil tho \lslble omdmen Unit Ond Imth made, lionu la

bo jtine sitnl slin [ili* mi hj^lil
;

il dipoo\<*i* sill (he foiduena
of the most i .\i l ld> rrcrcuicutc, Ii niKi-lh with none of
them. Up. Hull, lieu uiIiiH, p. 41.

2. In meit a tlniil which, after having been
or misl'orliine.

Lot us ooim in. Unit we nuij hind htrn fast,

And hem him liome foi his recovery.

S/utk.f V. of Iv, \. 1. 41.

ThM jour much of (he wheat im destroyed. . . . hut the
Lord hath sent mitcli rain for tliev/rrioei^uf the t eiimltulcr.

• A'. Morton, New hnghmd s Memorial, p. 32L

Pray 1 dl ino lmw you are, and If you are making a good
* recovery. Sydney Smith, 'lo rounti h» CJrey.

3t. Attaimnent
;
reaching.

To thintont that liis advc raurves Bhowld not have ready
recovery ot the shore, and coome n Lind.

J‘olydore t’crjnf. Hist. Ivig.
,
xxv. (('aiiulen Soc.), p. 213.

4. In law , the obtaining of right to something
by u verdict or judgment of court, from an op-
posing party in a suit : as, the recovery of debt,
damages, and costs by a plaintiff; tbe recovery

of costs by a, defend a at, ; the recovery of land iii

.ojuctinent. Comparo fine1 , «.? 3.— 5. Tn/r/f-

cintf, the return of the fence r to liis original
position “on guard” after extending himself in

tbe lunge ( which sen), it i» dorm by raising tlm left

hand sharply, withdrawing the right foot from its plums
In extension, and flexing the right elbow more or leBs till

tho foil or sword Is in the proper position to nwidt tho
opponent's riposte fwhich see). - Abolition Of Fines
and RecoveriesAci jtne\.—Common or feigned
recovery. Soe common.

recrayedt, a. [ME., < OF. reeren (= Jt. riorc-

duto), pp. of recroirc, be recreant (see recreant),

+ E. -cf/2.] Recreant.

Ac reddt'Htow neunro Itcgiim, thow recrayed Mode,
Whl the vonlnunco felon Saul and on Ids children?

Pier* Plowman (Ii), HI. *257.

recreance (rek'ro-ans), n. [< ME. recreance

,

<
OF recreance, wear!ness, faint uess, ffliut-heart-

ednoBfl, < recreant, weary, faint-hearted, cow-
ardly : see recrean

t

. ] Kecroa^oy. Chaucer.

recreancy (rek're-an-si), v. [As recreance
(see -cv).] The quality of being recreant

;
a

cowardly yielding; mean-spiritetlnosa.

Amidst the pnigiumcy of her regrets, her slmmo for her
recreancy was sharper still.

Howells, Annie Kybuni, xxvli.

xecreanftfset, W. [ME. recreaundise

,

< OF. rc-

creandise, recrean fixe, weakness, cowardice, rec-

reancy, < recreant

,

recreant: soe recreant.]

,
Recreancy; apostasy; desertion of principle*

I sere nought for recrcaundm,
For l nought doute of youre servlse.

Horn, of the Rose, L 2107.

recreant (rek're-ant ), a. and ft. [< ME. recre-

: unt, recream t, tecrayhand, < OF. recreant, re

-

revive, refresh, recruit, < re-, again, + eieare ,

erente: xeu mate.] I. Ivans. To revive or re-

fresh after toil nr exertion; reanimate, us lan-

guid spirits or exhausted strength; htiusc; di-

vert; gratify.

Swcctc hiuici h | sitvors] grnitly rccn:nfynyt‘ and rniiifort-

yngc nutm e.

Piter Martyr (tr. in Edcu's FiiM llouktiun Anmilr.i,
(i*d. Arher, p. L‘»l)

Co, recreate yoursidvrn nhroud , go, sporl.

it. J

<

01*011 , \olpom*, V. 3.

TaintcM'H, whoa they work on whin* gi ouiuls, phusi* h«'-

fore them colours mixed with blue and green to recreate

I heir eyes. DryiPn.

As every day brought her btimulating emotion, so every
night yielded her reer* atiny rest.

Charlotte, lironti

,

Hhlilc>, xx.

-Syn. Toivanimale, enliven, el uvr, enter! win.

II. intramf. To take recreation.

They Himposc the souls in purgatory have liberty to
recreate. L. Addison, State of the Jews. p. 121. (Latham.)

recreate- (re-kre-al/), r. t. [< I j. recrea lus,

pp. of reerearc, 'create again: see recreate'.]

To create anew: often written d :stinetively

rc-crcate.

On opening tho campaign of 1 770, instead of reinforcing.

It. was necch.Hiir> to recreate the in my.
* Marshall. {Webster.}

Tho mass of men, wh*>K0 very mmls even now
Seem to need rc-c.reatiny

Browniny, King und Hook, II. 225.

recreation 1 (rek-re a'slwui), n. [< ME. recre-

ation, recreaq/on, rccrcacioun
, < OF. recreation

,

F. recreation = IT. recreaeio = Hp. reereaeion
— Pg. recrea = It. ricrcazwnc, recreation,

diversion, < L. recrcatio(n-), recovery from ill-

’ ness, restoration, < recrea re, pp. recrea lus, re-

fresh, revive: see recreate^.
\ 1. The act of

recreating, or the stale of being recreated; re-

freshment of the strength and spirits after toil

;

amusement; diversion; also, some occupation
which serves to recreate or amuse.

Vnkynduly thrl klddt* them tlior kyng for to ki-nno,

With carefnll comforth aiutcolde [jioor] nvreaciuun.
York Plays, p. 481.

God nevor did make a more r;dm, quiet, Innocent nerv-
ation than angling. f. Walton, romploto Angler, i. 5.

Soft Recreations fit the Female-kind ;

Nature for Men has rougher Sports design'd.

Congreve, tr. of Ovid's Art of Love.

2. A short piece of music introduced among
technical exercises for variety and practice in

style.—3t. Dinner; refreshment; refection.

separated from tin* blood, is returned to it, as
I he Miliva, the secretion of serous membranes,
etc.

recremental (r< k-re-iuen'tal), a. [< recrement
4- at.

|
Consist ing of or pertaining to recre-

ment ; recrenmntihoiis. Armstromj, Art of Pro*
serving Health, in. 12."> I

.

recrementitial (rek iv-mr n-tisli'al), a. [< F.
rrcremenhta /

;

as remnant + -i't-ial.] fc^arao

as reert mentitions.

recremontitious (rek're-men-lish'us), a. [=
Sp. I’g. rccrcnicnticia

;

as neremeut + -it-ious.]

Drossy; consisting of Miperlluons mill ter sepa-
rated from that which is \aluahle. Hoyle,
Works, I. r*4f>.

recrewt ( re-Urd' ), r. i. [< *>v <') < w, < OF. recrvne,

reente, a supply, spare stores, recruit, F. re-

erne, supply, addition, recruit, levy: see re-

cruit.) To ‘recruit.

Oru* lnilictroi*i> with nmncotluTndd troupers, wnd some
strwgliug foot, that w»n* t«» review oIIut ( nmpanles.
Prince Rufwrt's beating vp of the Hehl Quarters at Vo«t-

[cirinb and Chititter p. \vi. (Ravins.)

recriminate (rf»-krim'i-naO. r - ML. reeri-

lyina Ins, j»p. ot reel iminarc (> It. reert minoresst
Sp. Pg. reereminar = t)F. rwriminuf. F. revrimi

-

mr ), accuse in return, < L. re-, back, + crimi-
nal i, accuse: see criminate.] I. iittrans. To
return one accusation with another; retort a
charge'; charge an a«'«*tiscr with a like crime.

Much arc Hons* of the pvrsonsdiiL-s with which Pecker
recriminated. /. J)’Israeli, i '.iluiuit ics < >f Aut hors, II. 38V.

ii. trans. To accuse in return. [Rar<*.]

Did not Joseph lie under bLiek Infamy? ho Miorned bo
much iib to clour hiuiHclf, or (o recriminate the strumpeh

South.

recrimination (re-knm-i-nii'sliqn), n. [< OF.
recrimination, F.’recrimination = Sp. reertmi-
nacinn = F*g. rvcrimtnacftn = It. rc<riminazionc,

< ML. rerrimniatio(n-),< ncriminare, lecriml-
nate: Bee recriminate

. J I. Tlfe act of recrim-
inating; the meeting of an accusation by a
couutcr-accusatiou: as, to indulge in mutual
rt criminations.

Lot us endeavour to remove this objection, not by fa-
crimination (which is too caste In such cases), hut by living
suitably to our holy Religion.

StUlingJtcet

,

Sermons, IT. vt
Short sighted and Injudicious, however, aa the conduct

of England may be in this system of aspersion, recrimina-
tion on our port would bo equally 111 Judged.

Irving, Sketch-Book, p. 76.



recrimination »
2. In hiu\ nn accusation, brought by nn aeonsod
person against the accuser, of being in il simi-
Tiir guilt us charged, or derelict in u con e^ond-
ing duty; a counter-accusation,
recriminative (re-krfrn'i-nu tiv), a. [< mv/ro/-
natv + dec.] Uf the natuiy*of or pertaining to
recrimination

;
indulging in recrimination; re-

criminatory. Dim. l)ir/ m

recriminator (re-krim'i-im-tpr), >/. [(T. F. rrf-

criminatcur Sp. reernninador, one who recrim-
inates, veeriminat ing ; as rt criminate 4* -or1.]
One who recriminates; ojio x\ ho arcuses tho
accuser ol' a like ernm*.
recriminatory (re kniii'i-nn-to-ri), a. [— F.
rtcnininatoirr — L'g. recmuinatorio ; as recrimi-
nate + -ary.] Retorting aeeusalion; rocrimi-
flating.

5012 rectification

3. To supply with newmen ; specifically, to sup-
ply with now men for any defigioncy o! tr6ops

;

make np by enlistment : as, to recruit an army.
His [Ainurath's] forces, . . , though daily recruited by

tho new supplies which came to them, yet mouldrod
away. North, tr. of Theiiot's Lives.

The Frank 'population of Cyprus . . . was either con.
stautly diminishing or recruited by arrivals from the West.

Stubbs, Medieval and Modern Hist., p. l(»S.

4. To provision
;

a vessel: ns in

Rectal anaesthesia, tho administration of etherorother
anesthetics by the reetum.-—Rectal chemise. Seedbe-

Rectal crises, paroxysms of pain in the rectum,
often with tenesmus, and sensations as of a foreign bodyt

met with in cases of locomotor ataxia.—Racial dlir
Phragm, the sheet of muscles closing the rectal outlet
of the pelvis, consisting of the sphincter ani exteruui
superthially, and u deeper layer composed of the levator
ani and cmv> geus. - Rectal fiBBUre, a very painful crack-
like opening in the mucous membrane of the lower part of

,
tho rectum.— Rectal glands. Heo gland.

ji: take supplies on board of, as rectalgia (rek-tal'ji-ii), n. [NG., < rectum , rcc-

.
t

”H * phrase to recruit shiji.^ Syn. turn, + Gr. o/)og, pain.] Neuralgia of tlio rec-

II. in/rmis. 1. To gain now supplies of any- rectangle (rek and n [< OF (andnnnglostor waste.1; Kmi.ilosh, hwdtlj, spirit h,
freUhlpiiJn ='l‘g.r«clanpu&

> They seem to Imvc hern snmHioly occupied with tho
defence of tin. Fieni li dneclory, no \ei> eager in lludmg
rec

K
riurimitnnt pr* tdonih to jnsfily oteiy act of its Intol-

ci able insolence. Burke, A Kiglddo Peace, ill.

recrosaed (rckrost'), a. In her.: (a) 1 1axing
the ends crossed. (ft) Sarin* its crossed when
noting a. croMslet : thus, u, cross crnsslct, re-
crossed is tin* mi mo as a cross crosslot crossed.

recrucify (r^km'sbfi), r. /.

To crucify again.

By It pMlful sill) we do, as tlm Apostle teadien, recrunfi/
the Son of Hod, und again expose Him to open shame

Burrow, Woiks, \ 1. 7<).

recrudency(ro-kWiMcn-si), w. [As recrudesce)
+ -envy.

|
Same as rt enatesceutc:

recrudesce (ro-ki\i-dcs'), r. i.
;

profc. and pp.
recrudesced

,

ppr. recrudescing. |= Pg. n cru-
deseer, < li. recrudescerr, boi-omo raw again,
< rc-, back, again, + cntdcsccn , grow harsh, <
crudus

,
raw: sop crude.

|
1. To become raw

or exacerbated again.

—

2. To revive; become
alive again; In* renewed.
Ideas which have made no part of the waking life uie

apt to recrudesce tn the sicep-waking state.

Mind, J X. US.

recrudescence (m-kry-dcs'ens), a. |< F. revnt-
(U’sance — Sp. l'g. rrcrudrscencia ; as reerndes

-

ccu(t) + -iv. J 1. The state of being recrudea-
cent, or becoming raw or exacerbated again.
Ilonce— 2. A reopening; renewal; a coming
into existence anew;- a fresh outbreak.

My master, said I, honest Thomas ... Is come to Hath
to recruit. Yes, sir, 1 said to recruit - and whether for
men, monej, or constitution, you know, sir, is nothing to
him, nor any one else. Sheridan, The Rivals, ii. 1.

2. To gain new supplies of men for any object;
specifically, to raise new soldiers.

When a student In Holland lie there met. rnrstaiis, on
n nilsuion into that country to recruit for persons qualified
to fill the chubs in the several universith s of Scotland.

Sir H
r
. Hamilton.

ft. To enter port for supplies, ns a vessel.

l< re- + crucify.] recruit (ru-krbt/), n. [•= D. recruit tz* G. remit=
Dan. rvlcrut = Sw. rcknjt

,
< UF. recreate = Sp.

reefufa Pg. rccruta = It. reeluto , recruit

;

from the verb, confused in OF. with rerraw
,

a supply, reenic
, a levy of troops.] 1. A fresh

supply of anything wasted or used, as of pro-
visions and supplies ou shipboard, etc.

Carrying also plentiful recruits of provisions.
Be ceric */, Virginia, j. c <).

A Tiecruit of new T’oople. Howell, Letters, I. !. ;ts.

Tlic state Is to have recruits to ita strength, and reme-
dies to its distempers, Burke.

2. A soldier or sailor newly enlisted to supply
the deficiency of an army or a navy; one who roctanirlod .rhii ,/

1.;;* newly lille-l a vae.meV iu anybody or class
"

jiersons.
«les; HkHI -angled.- 2. It,

Th*kl, .ir.,1 rw.l.tfc.u, .IHM.M Ik, nrmle

f

;;

r r^^tlOTl^kii'l'HhT ’^'(<7^1 + ^1.] A rectangular (lvk-tHTlg 'irfl-ob\ jilting (lie recrudcscnee uf llu*se Ignoramim ahu
the flit 111 «i that had been so sraudaloilH hetma .

lloucr A orth, flx.imcn, p. lill'J. (Baric*.)

That recrudescem

e

of military organization wlueh fnl-
loweil the Compii sl. H. So urer, Trim of Soei..|., § f .

>

r0.

3. In turd., increased activity of a disease or
morbid process after partial recovery.

A kind of recrudescence [of Scarlet fcvcrl, hut without
tho rcappeaiam c of the rash, would seem possible up to
the eighth we<.k. Quoin, Med. Hid., p. mu;.

4. In hot,, the prod net ion of a fresh shoot, from
the top of a ripened spike.

recrudescency (re-krp-des'en-si). if,
I
As re-

crudescence (see -ci/).] Siinie as recrudescence.
Jfrotenim/, King and Tlook, I. f)78.

recrudescent ire-krihih s'ent), a. [— Pg, re-
Crudeseenh

, < L. r* enufeset u(/-)v, pjir. of reeru-

descr )'t

,

break onl afre>li, become raw again,
K re.-, again. 1* erud* sect r, becoini* raxv.J 1.
Growing raw , sore, or painful again.— 2. Gom- recruiting

:
party (iv-kro'ting-piir^ti), u,

ing into existence nr renewed vigor again.
4 * « - A

recruit (re-krot 7

^, i,
[ Korincilx also r*cn(t<

Tho powora of Troy
With fresh recruits tlieir youthful chief huhtain.

l/ryden.

3. A substitute forsomething wanting.
|
Rare.]

Whatever "Nature lias In worth deny’d,
Hilo given lu huge recruit

*

of needful piidc.
Fu/ie. Lh»ay on CViticiHin, 1. 2nd.

Port Of recruit (naut ). a n ciuiling-htatjon.“
“

:

:

«/.]
renewed supply of anything lost, or exhausted,
especially of strength or vigor, bodily or men-
tal. [Rare.]

Shortly nftci this communion Mr. rhnlmurs sought, re-
lief and reeruiUil in an excursion to Fifcbliire.

H\ Hanna, ClialmcrR, II. U5.

recruiter (ro-krb't^r), u. One who recruit a.

recruithood (ro-krotMiud), n. [< recruit +
-hood.'] The condition of a recruit; the state
or the period of being a recruit. [Rare.]
old soldiers who read tills will miieiiiher their green

recruithood and Hinile ussent. The. BeiUnry, XXIX. IPS.

recruiting-ground (re-kWi'ting-ground), n. A
place or region where recruits arc or may be
obtained.

= It. rrttantjolo
,

rectangular, a rectangle, <
LIj. rectumynlunt, having a right angle, < rec*
fits, right, + iBujulmf, an angle: sooiiyht and
Hugh*. J I.f a. lied angular; right-angled.

If all Athens should decree that ... in rrctuvtjlw fcrl«

angles the square which Is made of the side that sub-
tendetli tlu: light angle is equal to the squares which are
made <>f tlu: sides containing the right angle, . . . geo-
metricians . . . would not receive satisfaction without
demolish ntluii thereof. Sir T. Browne., Y'ulg. lirr., 1. 71

II. n . 1. A quadrilateral plane figure having
all its angles right angles
and its opposite sides conse-
quently equal. When the adja-
oent shies are equal, it is a square.
The area of a i entangle is equal to
the product or two adjacent sides i

thus, if its sides mcusuietffoct und
4 feet, Its area is 21 sqiiiU'c feet.

2. The product of two lengths. Thus, especially
in old blinks, ‘‘the reefan;fie under two lines

0
Jh Kpokcn of,

meaning substantially Hit product of their lengths.

3f. A right unglo.

TJi’ arule and the rent-Angles too.
Si i hie not so wide as old use Angles doo.

Si/lrenter, tr. of l)u Bartas’s Weeks, il., The Columnes.

[< rectangle 4*

angle or right/ an-
In

Rectangle.

her.) forming a right angle,
or broken t wice, forming two
right, angles: said of a he-
raldic line and also of a di-
vision of the field so bounded
by it : as, a chief rcetmuited.

—

Fease rectangled. Seo/tw.
Argent, a Chief Kcc*

l.ingled |MiU’H.

I he Tiiurdcrnrs of Crosnr had turned theprovliie.es which rectangularlv frek-tumr /
<n'i-lnr in

they governed into om- vast recruiting-ground for u last ^ V ' \ J
1 Rp 1

“ }
decisive struggle. \V. W'. Ca/ss, Tim Farly F.mpliv, Tut.

1
1,^1^ 4 1Jiauner

,
'W ltll^ or at. rt.

A

liir), u. [= F. reetangufflire
Sp. iv. rectangular) < L. rcrfant/ttlus, reetan-

gled: *<**•.' rectangle.] Kight-unglod; having nil

angle or angles of ninety degrees. - Rectangular
coordinates, i n amhjticat grow

.

He* coordinate.

—

Rec-
tangular hyperbola, a hyperbola whose UHymptotoa
aie at right angles to one another.
Rectangular map -projection.

See projection Rectangular solid,
in gram., a solid whose axis is pel pen-
dioular to its base.

rectangularity (rek-tang-gu-
lar'i-t i), n. [< F. recta »gutan tv;

tin rectangular J-
-////. J The qual-

ity or state of being rectangu-
lar or right-angled; rectangu-
larness. •

adv. In a
— . right angles.

Rectangularly polarized, in optics, oppositely po-
larized.

numbe r of soldiers, iu charge of an officer or rectangularness (rek-tang'gn-lilr-iiee), n. Rec-
«• noii-coininissioiied ollicer, who are detached tangularitv. Into. Diet.

ter Rom.), recruit, orig. mend, patch, < I,, rc-
+ Teul. (AS.) elid (> OF. chit), clout, lit. ‘vug,’
4 piece sec chmfl. The orig. .sense \\ :n forgot -

ten, and confusion ensiled with OF. r< crate, r*-

erne, a supply, spare stores, etc
,
mruc, a levy

of troops, prop, an addition, supply, fcm. of
rccrett , F. reeru, pp. of rtcnutn, * eeeroi^tre,
grow again, < L. re-, again, + er*sten\ grow,
increase : see et t ttse~, increase, etc. ( T. avert o',

rtrreu') creir l.] I. trans. 1. To repair by fresh
SiipplioM; supply ln.ck or deficiency ii

Her checks glow^ the brighter, rtcm iting their e.dmir.

incut. =l= Sj>, rechi tain ini to = Pg. rccrutamen to,

tin* ad of recruiting; us recruit +~incnf t ] Tin
act or business of recruiting; tho act of rais

•nto, r/ri (-1). [NL.,< L. rectos , straight,-!- #rw#(rrwr-),
The log: see cronens.] The straight muscle of the
rais- front of tlic thigh

;
the rect us femoris. Cokes.

1) by hd for the militia. Fortnightly Rev., N. 8., XLlli. 4«.

Rcc. Sec. An abbreviation of according Sec-
retary .

rectf, a . [ME., < Ij. rectus, straight, direct,
right: see light.] Direct; immediate.
Thus ys mode und nicrccdo as two manoro relaclons,
Bert and indyrect. Biers Plowman (V\ iv. ;k16.

(xranrillr, I'h^Uk Di inking, rect. Aii abbreviation of (a) in pharmacy,
2. To restore the wasted vigor of: renew the ( rcdijicatns ) rectified ; (h) rector.
health, spirits, or strength of; refresh: as, to recta, n. Plural of rectum.
recruit one's health.

'

ing nexv supplies of men for tin army or a imvy. rectifiable (relGti-fj n-bl), a. [< F. rectifiable
The theoretical recruitment is pm tl^voluntary und part- ~ Sp. reelificable = Pg. rectifiedvcl; ilH rectify

+ -able.] 1. Capable of being rectified, co£
rooted, or set rigid : as, a ree.tilUthle mistake.—
2. In gevm., said of a curve admitting the con-
st,ruction of a straight line equal in length to
any definite part of the curve.

rectification (rek^ti-fi-ku/shon), n. [< OF. (and
F.) rectification = Pr, rectificatio = Bp. rcctifi-

and. b^y Mib blessingAmi sol began tho win Id anew, , ,

of H wl, was again pretty well recruited before 1 left this
R. AmcrtArlier's Eng. Darner, 1. :is.*>.

I bill down and talked with the family while our guide
recruited himself with a huge dish uf thick sour milk.

I»\ Taylor, .Northern Travel, p. 419.

igvucii| »• x juuu v

rectal (rek'tal), a. [< rectum + -fiJ.] Pertain-
ing to or connected with the rectum or straight
gut : as, rectal parts or organs; rectal disease,
operation, instrument; rectal action, evacua-
tion.— Rectal alimentation, the administration of
menu*tu containing food specially prepared for absorp-
tion by the mucouB membrane of the large Intestine.—

Itty. j rtie act or operation of rectifying,
(a) The act of correcting, amending, or setting right that
whkb Is wrong or erroneous : as, the rectification of eiT0l%
mistakes, or Abuses.

The proper redificatxon of the expression would bo to
insert the adverb as. U. Blair, Rhetoric, xxit.

(&) 'I’he process of refining a substance by repeated or
fractional distillation: it is in this way freed from other
substances which are either more or less volatile thiut



/ notification

Itself, qfr from non-volatile matters : as, tbi rectification
of spirits. The conoentrutlon ofsulphuric acid In platinum
or pass vessels Is sometimes (improperly) coiled rcctifici
Uon.

The process of rectification Is generally done by redis-
tilling; and filtering through alternate laycm of woolen
blankets, sand, and granulated bone or nmole charcoal.

Pup. Sci. Mo., XXIX. 80.

(e)In georn.y the determination of a straight line whoso
length ia equal to a given portion of a curve ; the finding
a formula for the length of the arc of a given curve. -

Rectification Of a globe, In natron, and f/rog., the ad-
justment of It prepnmtoiy to the solution of h proposed
problem.

notified (rek't.i-fid), /). a, [Pp. of rectify.'] 1.
Made right; corrected.

Bo just therefore lo thyself all the way, pay thyself, ami
take acquittances of thyself, nil the wny, widen is only
done under the Beal and in the testimony of a rectified

conscience. Donne, Sermons, ix.

2. In htvrt., developed in a desired direction, as
whon plain tulips are propagated till they sport
into variegated forms.

Some of the progeny “ break," that is, produce flowers
with the vuffc'gatitm which In ho much piizud. Tho flower
is then said to he rectified Encyc. Jirit., XII. 250.

rectifier (rfik'ti-Ji -or), n. [< rectify 4 -crL]
One who or that which rectifies, (n) One who cor-
rects or hidends.

Fast friend he was to reformation, . . .

Next rectifier of wry law.
S. Mutter, Hiidfbrus, I. ii. 432.

(ft) One who refines a substance by repeated distillations

or by filtering or any other method ; sped 11 colly, one who
rectides liquors, (c) In the distillation of alcoholic liqno i s

:

(I) A vessel or receptacle In which a second distillation is

carried on, to condense the liquor and increase Its alcoholic
strengl h, or to flavor it by exposing the flavoring substance
to the vaporized spirit-. (2) A <

ylimlrical \ unfed coni inu-

ous with a primary still, in which repeated distillations

occur till the alcohol reaches the desired strength. Also
called rectifying column , and simply column, (d f) An in-

strument formerly used foi indicating the un-el's of tin?

compass. Falcon (nr.

rectify (rek'ti-fi), v. t . ;
prof, and pp. rectified,

ppr. rectifying. [Early mod . E. rectifie, rectyfyc

;

X OF. (and F.) rectifier = Fr. Sp. I’g. rectified

r

= ft. rcttificare
,
< AIL. rcctificare, lnuko light,

rectify, <’ L. reefus, *t might (=? E. right ), 4
-Jim re , Kfaccrc, make.] 1. To make right or
straight: correct when. wrong, erroneous, or

fahse; amend: as, to rectify errors, mistakes,
or abuses: sometimes applied to persons.

*
1 ninini to rectify my coiihcIoucc.

Shak., lien VJ II., li 4. 203.

• J onlie strive

To rectifie. abuses which deprive
The (inspell of his propagation

• And plcutifull encre.uw.
Turns' Whistle (H. K. T. S.X P- 10-

* Tarertifia a common- wealth with dehaushed people Is

Impossible. Copi John Smith, Works, if. JO0.

When an aut limit ie watch is shown,
i hftch man winds up and rectifies his own.

Suckling, Aglaura, Epil.

This morning I received from him tho following letter,

which, after having rectified some little orthographical
mistakes, 1 shall make a present of to I lie public.

Addition, Husbands and Wives.

Specifically— 2. In distilling: (a) To remove
impurities from (tin alcoholic^ distillate) and
raise to a required proof or strength l>y repeal-
ed distillation . As flavoring materials are often added
during recti float ion in the ruauiifaeturo of gin, cordials,

factitious brandy, etc,., the term rectify has been extended
to tho perfonuaucc of these processes. Hence— {())

To bring (a spirit) by repented distil hit ion to

the strength required, and at the same time to

impart to it the desired flavor. See rectifier.

— o. In chemical man uf. and in ptiar.: (a j To
separate impurities from (a crystalline body)
by dissolving and rocryst aliizing if, sometimes

. repeatedly, and sometimes also with intermedi-
ate washing of the crystals, (h) To raise (a li-

quid) to a proscribed strength by extraction of
some part of its liquid components. Distillation

under ordinary atmospheric pressure or in a vacuum, and
absorption of water by substances having strong affinity

for water, as caustic lime, calcium cldoild, etc., when such
'substances do not Affect tlm chemical constitution of tlm
snbstanccs under treatment, are cr \nnon processes em-
ployed in rectification. (<•) To remove impurities
from (solutions) by filtering them through sub-
stances absorbent of dissolved impurities, but
non-absorbent of, and chemically inactive up-
on, the substance to be purified. Of such ma-
terials bone-black is a typical example, espe-

cially in sugar-refining, (d) To* purify by one
or more rcsublimations.— 4. In math., to deter-

mine the length of (a curve, or a part of a curve)
included between two limits.— 5. Til the uso of
the globes, to place (a j^lobe) in such a position

thaMhe solution of a given problem may be ef-

fected with it—Rectifying developable, or rectl-

4 Mac developable entice of a non-plane curve, a
devMppabJe surface such that) when It Is unrolled Into a

* 5013
,

v

plane with the curvl to which It belongs, the lattor Is mb
rolled into a right line : It is nerpendiouhtr to the normal
and the osculaflnnlanes.*- Rectifying edge, the cuspi-
dal edge of the rectifying developahfc.--ltectiiying line,
the line common to two consecutive rectifying planes.—
Rectifying plane, a plane tangent to the rectifying sur-

face.—To rectify alcoholic liquors. See a of. 2. -To
rectify a sun-dial. See the quotation. ,

To rectify the dial (using the old expression, which means
to prepare tho dial for an observation).

Encyc. Brit., Y1F. mi.

TO rectify tho course Of a VOBSOl, In nai\, to determine
its trim course from indications of the ship's compass, by
correcting the errors of the compass due to magnetic \a-

rial Ions and local attractions.—TO rectify the globe, in

outran. and grog., to bring the sun’s place in the ecliptic on
n globe to flu* brass meridian, or otherwise to adjust it in

order to prepare it for Ihi* solution of nffy proposed prob-
lem. — Syn. 1. Improve, Better, etc. (see amend), icdrcsH,
adjust, regulate.

Roctigradae ( rek-tig'ni-de), w. pi. [NL.: son
rectigrade.

|
A group of spiders

;
tbo root grade

spiders. Also Fectigrada , Fcctigradcs.

rectigrade (rek'ti-gvad), a. (< L. rictus,

straight, 4- gradi, stop: see grade*.] Walking
straight forward, as a spider; pertaining to

tho Fectigradw

:

correlated with taterigradi ,

saltiarade, etc.

rectilineal (rek-t i-lin'e-al). a. [IT. ft. rettdineo

=-z OF. (and F.) rectiftgite; < AIL. *rectilinear,

Jmving a straight lino, < L. rectus, straight,

right, 4 tinea, a lino: see right and Hue'*, a.
j

Same ns rectilinear.

rectilineally (rok-ti-lin'e-al-i), adr. Same as
reel itincarli/.

rectilinear (rek-ti-lin'e-jir), a . j
< L. reetdnn us,

rectilineal (hoc* rectilineal), 4- -ar*.] Slraight-
lined; bounded by straight. linos; consisting
of a straight line or of straight lines; straight :

11s, a rectilinear fig.iro or course. Also rich

-

lineal.

Whenovcj a ray <»f light is by any obstacle turned nut
of its rectilinear way, It \yill novel roturn to the same rec-

tilinear way, unless pci haps by very great accident.
Ecu ton, Opticks.

Rectilinear lens, motion, ote. Sen the nouns. -Recti-
linear muscle. Nee miotcleA, 2.

rectilinearity (ivk-ti-lin-e-ar'i-li), n. [< recti-

linear 4- -ity.] The state* of being rectilinear.

Coleridge .

rectilinearly (rok-ti-lin'o-ar-li), adr. In a
rectilinear manner or direction

;
in a right line,

rectilinearness (rek-ti-liiFe-ljr-nes), n. Tlie

quality or condition of being rectilinear. U\
li. dreg, Alise. Essays, ‘Jd ser., p. 12«I0.

rectilineoust (rek-t i-lin'e-ns), a . [
= OF. (and

F.) reefdigue = S]). rcetilineo = l*g. recti/ineo ^
It. nttiliuco, < AIL. *rectilinens: see rteWnteal. J

lied ilinoar. Fay, Works of (’real ion, i.

rectinerved (rekMi-nervd), a. [< Ji. reeln't,

straight, *4* turrits, nerve, d -ed-.J In hat., hav-
ing nerves running straight from their origin

to the apex or lo tlm mnrgin: said mostly of

I
r.\ ral 1 cl-in *rved leavos.

rection (rek'sliqn), ??. [< L. rcctin(n-), a lead-

ing, guiding, government, direction, < regere,

pp. rectus, rule, govern: see ngent.
|

hi gram.,
the influence or power of a word in consequence
of which another word in the sentence must
have a certain form, in regard to number, ease,

person, mode, or the like; government,

rectipetality (rek'ti-pe-tnri-tib n. [< L. rcc-

tns
,
straight.. 4 pttere, seek (see pi tifian), 4- -at

4 -ity.] In hot., tin* inherent tendency <d’ stems
to grow in a right, line, us indicated by Voech-
ting’s experiments w ith the clinostat. r.ven parts

grown unyoked incline to slraightcii when free*! from de-

flecting inflneiiees Tlii^ gnmal leisdene.v i*^ jiioiliib d,

however, by an iiTugnlarity called hetera Mj&aV(wlileh hoc).

rectirostral (rek-ti-ros'fruh, a. |('f. F. recti-

rostre; < L. rectus
,
straight, 4 rostrum, beak, 4

-«/.] Having a straight bill or beak, as a bird,

rectischiac (rek-tis'ki-ak), a. [.< Mh. rectum

4 ischium 4 -r/c.J Same as ischiorectal.

rectiserial (rek-t i-se'ri-al), a. [< L. rectus,

slraiglit, 4 writ a, a row: see serial.] 1. Dis-

posed in aright line; rectilineal* or straight, as

a row or series of parts. ~2. In hat., disposed

in one or more straight ranks: specifically used
by Bravais, in eontrast with currismal (^liich

see), to describe those forms of phvllotaxy in

which a second leaf soon stands exactly over

any given leaf, and thus all fall into rigid lines,

rectitic (rek-t it/ik), a. [< richUs 4 -ie.] Per-

taining to or affected with reefcitis.

rectltis (mk-ti'tis), n. l -XL., < rectum 4 -i7/>.
|

Iiiflijiuination of the rectum,

rectitude (rek'ti-tfnl), //. L< OF. rectitude
,
ret-

titude, F. rectitude^ Pr. rechdut— Cat. rectitut

ss Bp. reetitml = Fg. rectitude = It. rvfUtudine
,

< L. reetitndo (-in-), straightness, uprightness,

< rectus, straight, =s E. right: see right.’] 1.

4 rector

Straightness : as, tho rectitude of a lino. John-
son, a

Yafing pines, bunt bv . . . snowfalls nr other accident,
In seeking to recover theli rectitude, dckcnhe every irrore-

fnl form of curve or spiral. ^4. li. A lent i, rablcts, p. 12.

2. Rightness of prjlticiplenrin aelice ; ujiriglit-

noss of mind; exact conformity lo truth, or to

the rules prescribed for moral conduct by ei-

ther divine or human laws; integrity ; honesty;
justice.

rtf the rectitude and sincerity of then lift and doclrlno
to Judge lightly, woo must Judge by that wlm li w.is to Iw
their rule. Milton, Kc^onnutinii in l.iig., I.

I'li i\ bled they “keep o’ Mm windy side ni 1 he law," Urn

gr»‘:it majority aro but llttlo rcstiained b> icgaid fur strict

rectitude. 11. Spencer, Social statics, p. 4(in.

3. Correctness; freedom from emir, as of con-

duct.

Perfectly conscious of tbo rectitude of her own appear*
mice,

|
she

j at Li United all this miith to the oddity of mine.
(iutdsmith , Tin* Doe, No. 2.

-Syn. 2. Integrity, Uprightnew, efr. (sco honesty), prin-
ciplc, oqiiity.

recto (rek'to), n.
1 1. < L. recto, nbl. of rectum,

right: se«* right, n. 2. For recto folia,
4 tho

right page.’ opposed to rerso folio
,
‘the. oppo-

site page’: L. n eta, aid. of rcctus
f
right; Jolto,

nbl. of /ahum, il leaf, sheet : see folio.] 1. In
tau'y a writ of light, now almlished.— 2. rn print-

ing, the right-hand |»age nn open book: op-
posed lo the left-hand, n rerso or mso. in hooks
as eoinnmiily printed, the odd folios, pages 1, H, ft, 7, otc.,

are the reelon; tho (‘V<*n Jnlio*, pages V, 4
f U, s, etc., tbo

I’CVCINOH.

.hiiiius had seen laHikH uf tliis kind printed by Coster
(the In ginning* or life Jaboms) on the redos of tho leaves
onI\, lint oil liotli rtldeK. Encyc licit., A XIII. (180.

recto-. Tn composition, reetal : of I In* rectum,
rectocele (rek'io-srd), n. (< XL. ni'tum

,

rec-

tum, 4 (Jr. hifh], tumoi'.J Frolapso of the roe-

tovnginal wall through the vugina. Compare
proctocele.

rectogenital (rek-td-jen'i-tal), a. [< NL. rec-

tum, rectum, 4 L. genitalis, geniliil.) Of or per-
taining at once to the rectum and to the geni-
talia: as, the rertogt mtal chamber,
rector (rek'lor), a.' (— OF. retteur

,
reefcur, F.

recicur = Fr. Sp. r*etor -- Fg. rector
,
rdtttr= It.

ret tore, < L. rector, a ruler, director, rector, < rc-

gerc, pp. net us. rule: see ngnit. ] 1. A ruler
or governor. [Run*.]

The rector of 1 lit- vnliieniUu called 1«» connsell all the
doctoiH regent cs that weic that tyme lit Tlnduse.

Halt, lien. Mil, an. 22.

Urnnon (wlih h in light shuiild bo
The special rector of all hai mmi\ ).

B Jenson, I’oet-sster, v. 1.

Who slml) he the rectors of wiir duil> lifting 4

Milton, ArcopiiKilien (oil. Hales), p. 24*

2. In the t'li. of Fug., n rlorg>nuui who hnn
the charge of a parish and full possession of*
all the rights ami privileges allached therein,
lie diflVn> fnmt t 1m* nVorin (lint the latter Is entitled only
to a ceitain pi opt u t ion of the tei lesiastieal iucoiiii) spc.-

chilly Fet apart to the \lemngf . 'I lie hitler, again, dill an*
from the nn ate (in the mu lower or popular Hemse of that
wc*id/, who in subject In (he Ineuinbeiit, whether rooter or
vie.tr, and the amount of whose ».di»r\ dcleniilm*d not
by tin* law, but by the pat i mi of the h. nellco, or by the
incumbent employing him Abbreviated licet.

The hit-hopH that :i/r spoken of In the time of the primi-
tive i.’hui'ch, all such as purKous or rechrs of juirishcs sru
w'ltli ns. Hooker, r.i e'es. I'olity, vifc 13.

3. In tin* Unitiid States, a clergyman in charge
of a parish in tho Frol osl aut Episcopal (‘hureh.— 4. In tho Fom. ( nth. ( //., an (jclosinKtic in
charge* of a congregation, a colh'gc, or a roli-
gious house; specifically, the superior of u
•I esui I, seminary or college.

1 1 Ih wife, . . . thd . . to Saint .Tuques letiraud; . . .

her dc.uli . . . wjih faithful!) continued by the rector of
the place. Shuk., All's Well, |v. .3. «l>.

5. The chief elective officer of some imiverhi-
ties, as in Franco and Scotland. In Scotland rector
is also the Mile of tlic head master of an neiidemy or impor-
tant, jmblio Hchnol , in Lngliirnl, of tin heiuisof Kxcter and
l.lneoln colleges, Oxford. In (lie t lilted States It- is a titla
:ihhii rued by (ho T»rlnel|i:iN of some pi ivate schools: ns, the
rectors of St. John's and Si. Paul In (jerniMriy reetyr Is
Iho I ifle of llie head of a higher M-bnol

; the chief office,)' of
u iiniveihil v Is slv led redor magmficus or, when the prince
of Mn- countiy is the t Itulai bead, /ci-tf/r magnificentiiirimtiB.

The redor ... in tlic tlrHt iio*ta#oo was head of the
fiieult) nf arts. ... It wiis riot ntiMl the middle of the
14th •*e.ntur>»that tin* rector beLUiuo the bend of tile col-
lective university [of Turin |. Encyc. Brit.^XXlll 88A
0. The presiding officer or chairmau of certain
gilds and associations.

Manj artlnfs. . . as redor

s

represented the greater and
lesser ail guilds In tho city government [ol Siena].

C. C. Perkins, Italian Scripture, p, 61.

bay rector, In the Ch. of Eng., a layman who receives and
possesses the rectorial tlthoa uf a benefice. Ue, Glossary.
-Missionary rector, in the Rum. Cath. Ch., a priest



rector

appointed hy th« bishop to certain parishes In England,
in the null'd .states to the charge of any pariah.-!- Rec-
tor of a Board of Trustee*, the presiding otnori
rectofage (rok'tur-ilj), «. [OF. rcctoraye,< factor

+ -aye
.J AroftiVr’sboiipiice. Compare vivarage.

Sic pastorls wfll be w»*ill content
To Jcif tpiin the for V'-

1* rent,
Nor lies sum Viuirc for hi* wnlgo,
Or Hector for his hertormge.

I.nuder, Dcwtic of KyngJs (II I*'. T. S.\ 1 3-6

rectoral (rck'tnr-ul). a. I < F. rrctoralsz Sp. n c-

toral, < ML. "rec/nmli?, < L. rector, u roe tin*: see

vector*] Same hs Hhn ketone,

rectorate (rck'lor-iit). u. ami O. |< F. redorat
== Sp. recloratlo' vz. Pg. rntomdo = If. rdtorato,

< ML. rectorat us
,
tin* »dTiee of a ivcl.or,< L. rcc-

tor
f a rector: see rtdor.] I. n. The officii or

rank of rootor; tin; period of incumbency of a
rector.

* Bis two reetorafrs in our c,it_\. from 1H3U to 184.ri, saw tile

beginning of asiiccraafiil uiolt against tlm 1<*sdi*ihh)]i of

Evangelicals. The A wcncan, X. 2s*/.

II. a. Santo as rectorial .

Ills very lush uctlve rectumtv address on The backward-
ness of the Ancients in Nutmal Science.

Pojk SiW. Mo. t X III. "iha.

rectoress, rectress ( rek' tor-on, -1 ros), m. [<m -

tor + -cm.] 1. A female rector or ruler; a
governess, [Rare.]

be thou alone the rvcCrvtw of this isle.

With all the tiflo* t can thee enstile
l>rayh>o, Legend of Mattldu, st. 31*.

Great mother Fortune, queen of human state,

JiectreH* of action, lutiitrens of fate.

li Jonson, Sejauus, v. 4.

2. A rector’s wife, [Humorous.]
In this way the worthy UcetorrM consoled heinejf.

Thackeray, Vanity Fair, xlviii.

Also rcrtrix

.

rectorial (rok-tu'ri-al), a. [< rector + -ini.] Of
or pertaining to a rector or u rectory Recto-
rial tithos, tithes payable to the rector, ordinarily those
of corn, hay, and wood Also great Ut/os.

The title's of main things, :ik Mood In particular, are
in some parishes rectorial, and in some \ieari»l tithe*.

lilaekutone,
Ciuii

, J. xi.

rectorship (vek /
tor-piliiii), n. [< rector + -ship.]

1. The oiliee or rank of u rector.— 2f. Rule;
direction; guidance.

Why, had join bodies
No heart. Among ,vou v or imd juii tongues to cry
Against the reefireship of judgement V

Slutk., Cor., II. X *213.

rectory (rek'tor-i), /#
. ;

pi. n dories (-iz ). [< < >F.

redone rs Sp. rectonn Pg. leiloua ~ It. rcl-

• foritt

i

< ML. rcctoria
,
Ibe ofTiun or rnnk of n rec-

tor, <L. lector, a rector: see n dor.] 1. A par-

ish church, parsonage, or spiritual living, with

all its rights, tithes, a ml glebes.— 2. A rector's

mansion or parsonage-house.

, The llectorg was on the other side of the river, close

to the chure.li, of which it was the tilling companion.
tJrorge Mint

,
Helix Holt, xxlii.

rectOSCOpO (rok'Lo-skbp ), n. [< N li. rectum , rec-

tum, 4- Or. (TKoxctv, view.
|
A speculum used for

rectal examination.
rectoatenosis (vek 1o-stf»-no'sis), n. [NL.«<
rectum (see. rectum) + <ir. Grtcumt;, stricture:

sen stenosis.] Stricture of the rectum,
rectotomy ( rek-tot 'o-mi), u. [< Nli. rectum , rec-

tum, + Ur. -Timid, < u’uvttv, ruintv, i*ut.J The
operation for dividing a reelal stneture.

recto-urethral (rck h»'ii-r«''tliral), n. iVrtain-

ing to the rectum and to tin* urethra: as, the
redo-urethra

[
space (a vertical triangular inter-

val between the membranous urethra above
and tins rectum below, with the npev at the
prostate gland).-* Recto-urethral fistula, a fistula

connecting the rectum and the met hi a.

recto-uterine (rek-to-u'te~nn), a. Of or be-

longing t<» the rectum and the uterus..- Recto-
uterine folds <>r ligaments, semilunar folds i.f pi-iito.

nciun passing one on each side f *»m tin- i ccl uni to tlm
posterior upper kiirface of tho uteniR. Laming the lateral
wai u of, the m-tmaglmil pouch.-- Recto-uterine fossa,
the npacc between the* uterus and the rectum above the
borders of the recto- uterine folds.— RectJ-Uterine
pOUCh. See pouch.

rectovaginal (rck-to-vaj'wuin, a. Of or be
longing to the rectum and the vagina. Recto-
vaginal fistula, a fistulous opening between the ii etum
and tlm vagina. Rectovaginal hernia, same as icc
tnt'cie.— Rectovaginal pouch. Ser pouch. Rectovagi-
nal Septum, Mm tissues separating tin* recpim and the
vagina.

rectovesical (rek-to-ves'i-kal), a. [< NL. rectum
li. vesical.] Of or belonging to the rectum

and the bladder. . Rectovesical fascia. Scc/wf#*.
'Rectovesical lolds, the posterior false ligunu ntR of

the td.uldcr. Innat e folds of poiltoncmn between t he bind-
der and ilu* rectum in the male. Also called neintfunur
/okii i|/ JhmifioxM. Rectovesical fossa, the pouch of

9 peritoneum lying between the bladder ami the Vectum.—
Rectovesical pouch, see pouch.
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rectress* w. Bee. rectoress.

rectrices. w. .Plural of rectrfx*.

rectricial (rek-trish'al), a. [< Nli. rectrix (rcc-

trie-), a tail-fonther "(see rectrix), + -#«/.] Of
or pertaining to rectrieon.

rectrix (rokMriks), /?.; pi. rectrices (rek-tri'Bez).

|< L. redrilr, directress, governess, mistress,
fern, of rector

,
ruler, governor: see rector.] 1.

Same as rectorcss.

A hito queen rcctrix prudently commanded.
Sir T. Jivrhmi, Travels In Africa. {Latham.)

2. Tn omith., u tail-feather; ono of the long
or large quill-feathers of a bird’s tail: so call-

ed from its ysu in directing or steering the
course of a biul in lliglit, like r rudder. The icc-
tnccH am i nmparahh* to the Hiiuilnr laige Hlght-fcuthcrK
of the wing, culled reunyes. In the Savrur/», or JuruHidc
biids with long li/md-likc bony tail, tlm rectrices arc hi*

serially or dlshchoiiHly arranged in a row on each Hide of
the caudal vertebra:. In all modern birds they are set
together in a fun-like manner upon the pygostyle. (See
KnrhiiriUura.) in a few birds they are rudimentary. n«
in gillies. The most frequent number by far Is twelve,
which prevails (with tew anomalous exceptions) through-
out the great order Passerc*, and also In very many other
birds of different outers. In many plcnrlun hluls the
number it* ten ; in a very few eight. In various water-
hlnlH the rectrireH mn up to higher tuiinbciH, twenty-four
being probably I In* iiiuxliiium. There is nonnully always
an even number, theae feathers being paired. In mho,
shape, and texture they are riiillcwly vailed, giving rise
to all the diltereut shapes a bird's tail presents.

rectum (ivk'tuin), n.; pi. recta (-tji). [== F.

rectum = Sp. l'g. recto = It. ret to, < NL. rec-

tum. abbr. of L. rectum intestinnm

,

the straight
intestine: rectum, neut. of rectus, straight: see
riyht.

J
In auat, and cool., a terminal section

of the intestine, ending in the anus: so called
from its comparatively straight course in rmm;
the lower bowel: more fully called mtestinum
rectum, in man the rectum is the continuation of the
Hlgmold Hcxuro * >f the colon, beginning about, opposite the
promontory of the unci uni, a little to the left hide and run-
ning through the pelvis to the anus It is Miippoited by h
proper duplication of peritoneum, the meHotccliiiii, and
otliei fuhche. Its Hlructure includes well-developed longi-
tudinal and eiieular iniiHeiilai flbeiii, I)ih latter being ag-
gregated lute a stout internal sphlnctei1 muscle near the
Jovvei end. In animals whose colon h»n no special sigmoid
llexiuethi le is no distinction of a rectum fiom tlie rest of
the large, intent in«; hti«I the term applies only to any given
or taken terminal section of the bowel, of whatever char-
acter. In mammals above mouotreinea the rectum is en-
tirely shut, otl from the urogenital organs, ending in n dis-

tinct anus; but. in most ultimata it- cuds in a cloaca com-
mon to the digestive and urogenital systems. The rectum
receives the refuse of digestion, and letains the feces until
Voided. See cuts uudi i intestine, jM-rilnmm in

,
Pulwimata,

Pi/ninr/unifla, Affliaulimluna, and liletlol/v. CollXUIH.8
of the rectum, see column.

rectus (rok'tus), pi. recti (-ti). [NL., abbr.
of L. rectus m useulus, straight muscle: rictus,

straight: bum riyht.] In aunt., one of several
muscles so culled from the straightness of their
course, eil her in their own axis or in the axis of
the body or part when* they be. Recti capitis,
the pain* of Htuali iniiHclcH, the antieiiH major and minor,
potdiciiH major and minor, and the lateral in, all artaing
fioin the lower part of tlm occipital hone and inserted into
the transverse processes of the upper cervical vertebra*. -

RectuB abdominis extemus. Same as pyramidalu(a).
— Rectus abdominiB Interims, the straight muscle of
the abdomen, in the middle line In front, mostly inclosed
in an aponeurotic sheath fotmed hy the tendons of other
abdominal iiiiimcIca, iihiiuIIj Intel seeted by several trans-
verse tendons, and extending from tin; pubis to the ster-

num, In some animals to the toft of (lie sternum.— Rectus
femoris, the anterior pari of the quadriceps extensor. It

Na fusiform, hipennate niusele, arising hy two heads from
the ilium, and inserted Into the Iihhu of the patella. See
cut under muscle l

. Rectus lateralis, the lateral straight,

muscle of the bend, arising from the transverse process of
t he axis, and Inserted into the Jugular proem of the occip-
ital.— Rectus medialis OCUU.* Maine as rrctmi ocvli inter-

vu*. Rectus ocull extemus, inferior, intemus, su-
perior, the external, inferior, internal, superior straight
muscle of the eyeball, turning the ball outward, down-
ward, inward, or upward. See cut under eyeball — Rec-
tus Stemalls, in Ilian, an occasional slip lying length-
wise upon the sternum, representing the prolongation up-
ward of the reetus nbdominis exteruus, as Ih normal in

liiniiy animals. - - Rectus thor&cls. In man. hii occasional
slip, similar to the lust, blit lying deep-seated, siipjmscd
to represent the continuation upward of tho rectus ab-
dominis interims.

recubant (rek'u-bant), a. [< L. rccvban{t-)s,

Pl>r. of rcruharr, lio bii<*k : sotorrenbation.] Ly-
ing Down; rofliiiing; reciiiubent.

recubation (rck-u-ba'Blion), n. [< L. recubare,

pp. rccubatus, lio upon tho back, lie back, rc-

Hiiii*: see recumbent.] Tho act of lying down
or reclining. [Karo.

|

The French ami Italian translations, expressing neither
position of session or recubation, do only say that he placed
himself .it the table. Sir T. Jircnrne, Vulg. Krr., v. C.

recueil (ri'*-kcy
/

), w. [F., u collection: soo re-

mit-.] A collection of writings,

recuilet, r. ami n . An ob^oleto form of recoill .

recuilementt* w. An obsolete form of recoil-

men t.

I recuperatiTO

rectlle1 !, v. and w. An obsolete form of recoil!

•

recule2t, n. [ME., also recuyell, <-OF. recueil,

F. recueil, a collection, < rccueillir, collect: see
recollect] A collection of writings; a book or'

pamphlet. Carton; llalliwell.

recultivate (re-kurti-vut), r. t. [< re- +* culti-

vate. Of. OF. rccHlticcr, recultivate.]. To cul-
tivate anew.
recultivation (re-knl-ti-va'shon), n. [< reculti-

vate + -ion. J Tho act of culiivating anew, or
tho state of being cultivated anew.
recumbt (re-kum')» i. [< L. rccumberc, lie

back, recline: see recumbent.] To recline; lean;
*

repose.

11m king imikefi an overture of pardon and favour unto
*

you, upon condition that any one or you will recurnbe, host*

lean upon, or loll himself upon tho person of his son.
harrow. Works, 1L iv.

recumbence (rc-kmn'benn), n. [< recumben(t)
+ -cc.

J
Same ns recumbency .

A rrrmnhmA or relianeo upon Christ for justification
ami salvation. Lord Nirrth, Light to Paradise, p. 64.

recumbency (rv-kum' ben-si), h. [As recum-
bence (si»e -<*//). J 1.

r
i
,

lie stale of being recum-*
bent

;
the posture of reclining, leaning, or lying,

lint n-laxatlon of the languid frame,
by soft recumbency of outstretched limbs,
Was bliss reserved for happh-r days.

Couper, Task, i. 82.

2. Rest; repose; idleness.

When the mind lms been onco habituated to this logy*
recumbency and satisfaction, ... it is in danger to rest
satisfied there. Locks.

3. The act of reposing or resting in confidence.

Then: are yet others (Chrlstlansl who hope to be saved
b> a bare act of recumbttncy on the merits of Christ.

Up. Atterbury, Sermons, 11, xiv.

recumbent (ro-kum'bont), a . [< L. rccum-
bcn(t-)s, ppr. of rccumbcrc, lio back, recline, <
re-,buck, + cubarc, lie: see cumbcnt.] 1. Lean-
ing; reclining.

Tile Roman rent inherit . . . post uro in eating was Intro-
duced after the first Punic, war.

Arhnthnot, Ancient Coins, p. 134.

2 . Reposing; inactive; idle; listless.

What smooth emollients In theology
hecumbvnt virtue’s downy doctors preach !

Young, Night Thoughts, lv. 644.

3. In coot, and hot., noting a part that iaans
or reposes upon anything.- Recumbent haK, In
entom

, luilra that lie partly against the surface, but are
:mt preyed close to it,

recumbently (ro-kum'bent-li), a(tv. In a ro-
eumbent iria liner or posture.

Tecuperability (re-ku^pe-ra-biri-ti), n. [< re-

cuperabh + -itg (see -t)i ///}/). J
’ Ability to re-

cuperate; power of recuperation. [Rare.]
A shite of almost physiological rccuperaWily.

Alien, and JSenrol., VII, 406.

recuperable (re-ku'pe-ra-hl), a. [< ME. re-

cnfu mble, <OF. recuperable= Bp. recuperable as
l'g. rccnpvrard, < ML. *rccupcrabilis, < L. re-
rnficmrc

,

recover, recuperate: boo recuperate,

recover Cf. recoverable.] Recoverable; that
may be regained.

And lftird it Is to ravysslie a treasour
Which of nature Is not recuperable.

Lydgate, The Tragedies.

Thcrforo, if thou yet by counsailc arte recuperable,
Hoc tbou from ldleneHso and alway be stable.

Sir T. Elyot, The Uovernour, i. IS.

recuperate (rf-kti'iie-rat), v . ;
pret. and pp. rc-

ciqn rated, ppr. recuperating. [< L. rccupera

-

.

tus, pp. of rvenperare, recipcrnrc ( > It. recuperare
= Sp. Pg. recupcrar = F. r/cuperer), get again,
regain, recover, revive, restore, ML. also int-r.,

revive, convalesce, recover: see recover2
, the

older form in 12.] I. trans. 1. To recover; re-
gain: as, to recuperate one’s health or spirits.— 2. To recoup. [Rare.]

lit ore commonly he [the agent] paid a fixed sum to the
clergyman, and recuperated himself by agrlndlng tyranny
of the tenants. Lecky, Eng. In 18th Cent., xvf.

II. intraus. To recover; regain strength or
health. [U. B.]*

recuperation (re-ku-pe-ra'shon), n. [< OF. re-
cuperation, F. recuperation = Sp. recupcradon
s= Pg. rreuperaguo = It. remperadone, < L. rc-
cup<ratio{n -), a getting back, regaining, recov-
ery, < recuperare

, pp. recuperatus, regain, re- '

cover: see recuperate and recover^.] 1. Re-
covery, as of something lost.

Tho reproduction or recuperation of the namething that
was before. . Dr. it. More, Mystery of Godliness, p. 226w

2 . Specifically, i*ecovery of strength or health,
recuperative ?r§-kii'pe-rfi-tiv), a. [=3 Sp fc Pg.
recuperative, < L. recuperativus, recoverable, <
recuperare, pp. recuperatus, recover: see ra-
covera and recuperate.] Tending to recovery;
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pertaining to recovery, especially of strength
or health.

recurelesst (rS-kilr'les), a . [< ME. rektmrles;

< mwrc* + Jett*.] Incapable of recovery or
The seasons being in turn recuperative, . . . evcii the remedy; incurable.

frost* of winter Impart virtues that jmm Into suminor,
preserving the miners vigor and fertility during the rolgn
of the dog-star. A. B. Alcott, Tabld-Tulk, p. 68.

recuperator (re-ku'pc-ru-lqr), n m [= Sp. i% re-
mperador, < L. recuperator, a rocoverer, < rc-

.
• cuperure, pp. rveuperatus, recover: see recuper-
ate.'] 1, One who or that which recuperates
or recovers.— 2. That part of the Ponsard fur-
nace which answers the same purpose as the
regenerator of tho Siemens regeneration fur-
nace. See regenerator.

recuperatory (re-ku 7
po-rii-t o- ri ), a. f= Sp. Pg.

^ecuperatorio, \ L rrcuperatorius
,
< recuperator

,

a recovcrer, < revuperare % pp. recuperates
,
re-

cover: see recuperate.] Same as recuperative.
Bailey.

recur (ro-ker
7

), v. i. ;
pret. and pp. recurred

,
ppr.

recurring. [< 01*’. reeourer
,
rccorir

,
recourre,

reeourityb'. recouriv— Pr. recorre— Cut. rceorrcr
= Sp. recurnr = l‘g. reeorror — It. ricorrerc

,
<

L. recurrent, run back, return, roour, < re-, back,
+ current ntn : see current*-.] 1 . To go or come
back; return: literally or figuratively.

When the fear of Popery \v»ut over, tho Tories recurred
to their old principles. Urmujham.

And Fancy came and at her pillow sat, . . .

Anil chased away the still-mrutrmy gnat.
Tennyson, Three Sonnets to a Coquette, 1.

2. To return in 1 bought or recollection.

He . . . had received a liberal education at a charity
school, ami was apt to recur to the du>s of his muthn-cnp
and leathers. Barham, Ingoldshy Legends, I. 2i».

3. To return to the thought or mind.
When any word has been used to signify an idea, that

old idea will recur in tliu mind when the word is heard.
WuUs, Logic, I. vl. ft 3.

Acted crime.
Or seendug'geidal venial fault,

Becurring and suggesting still.

Tennyson, Will.

4. To resort; have recourse; turn for aid.

K»>~ If his grace wcio minded, or would intend to do n
thing inique or unjust, theie were no need to recur unto

. the pope s holiness for doing thereof.
Bp. Burnet, Keeords, 1. li., Xo. 22.

£^j&JTo occur again or bo repeated at stated in-

telrotls, or according to some rule.

Food, sleep, anm senient recur in uniform succession.
Bacon, Advancement of Learning, ii. 272.

In volcanic archipelagos .

usually recur only after long intervals.

the greater eruptions
’vuls.

Barinn, (leol. Observations, i. 144.

recure 1
! (re-kur

7

), v. [< ME. reeuren, < OF. rc-

curcf'y < L. recurare, rohtore by taking earn of,

make whole again, cure, also take euro of, pre-
pare carefully. < re-, again, 4- curare

, care, euro:
see cure, v. The vorb was partly confused with
rceurc2

,
ME. rnauren, u. form of rccoveren, re-

cover: see rerun,2, recover**.] I, trans. To cure
again; cure; heal.

Which [Uh| to reettre, wo heartily solicit

Your gracious self to take oi^ynu the charge
And kingly government of this your land.

Shn/r., Itich. III., iii. 7. 130.

Jam ntAnnus, a Faithfull bishop, who with otlmr his fel-

low Labourers, by sound Doctrin and gentle dealing, soon
recur’d them [the Kast-Haionsl of thlr second relaps.

Milton, Hist. Eng., iv.

n. intrans. To recover; got well.

Rabert Lauerawus Is wele amendyd, and I hopo xall re-

cure. Poston tetters, I. 112.

recure1! (ro-kur
7
), V. [< ME . rcc,urc

;

< recu re2,

partly < recurel, i\] Recovery.
Recurs i-o fyndo of ruyn adversito.

Lydgate, Complaint of a Lover’s Life, 1. 681.

Had she been my daughter.
My care could not be greuter than it shall be
For her recure. Middleton, Spanish (iypsy, HI. 2.

recure2! (re-kiir
7

), r. t. [Early mod. E. also rr-

courc; < ME. reeuren. rccourcu

,

var. of recocvrcn,
Tecover: woe recover2 .'] To recover; got again.

Fredom of kynde so lost hath ho
That never may recurcd he.

' Bom. ofthe Bose, L 402a

But Hector fyrst, of strength most assured,
His Btede agayue hath anono retired.

Lydgate, Troye (1565)> J*fw. (JTaUiwcU.)

For sometimes Paridell and Blandamour
The better had, and bet tho others backe

:

Eftsoonas tho others did tho field recoure.
Spenser, If. Q., IV. lx. 26.

recureful! (re-kur7
fhl), a. [< rocurei + -ful]

Curative; healing.

, Let me forever hide this stains of boauty
With this recurtyul maske.

Chapman, Gentleman Psbor, . l.

Ye aro to blame to sotto yowre hert so sore,

Sethyn that yo wote that liyt. fys| rekcurles.

MS, Cantab. Fi. I 6, f. 14. |UaUiurll.)
My recureless sore, * (/. Perrars.

'TIs foolish to bewail ree.ureles

«

things.
Greene, James the Fourth, II.

recurelessly! (re-kiirTes-li), ode. So as not to

be cured.

liecureledy wounded with his own weapons.
Greene, i trouts-worth of Wit(Works, ed. Dycc.Int ,p. xxvi.).

recurrence (ro-kur
7
ens). u. [= F. rteurnun

;

an rccurrcn(t) 4- -cc.) 1. Thcw'icl of recurring,
or the state of being recurrent

;
return.

Atavism, which is the name given to the recurrence of
ancestral traits, is proved by many and varied tacts.

fl. Spi’ncer, ITin. of Idol
, § S3.

Q. Resort; the having recourse.

In the um> of this, as of every kind of alleviation, I shall
insensibly go on from u rare to a frequent recurrmceAo tin*

dangerous preparations. Jer. Taylor.

recurrency (re-kur'en-Bi), w. [As recurrence

(see -(•//).] Same us recurrence. Bailey.

recurrent (ro-kur7
eut), a. and n. [< OF. recur

-

rent
, F.rccwne//f =l‘g. recurrente= It. ricorrcntc

,

< L. rccurren(t-)sy ppr. of recurrerr
, run buck,

return, recur: see miMr.) I. a. 1. Recurring;
returning from time to time; reappearing; re-

peated : as, recurrent pnins of a disease. Prof.
Blache.
The music would swell out again, like chimes borne on-

ward by a reeurre/tt hnuuse.
Geitrgr Eliot, .Mill on tlm Floss, v. I.

Nature, with all her changes, Is mcciiii* in certain noble
recurrent typos. Stedumu, Viet. J’oet*, p. 1.

r
»(>.

2. Tn crystal., noting a eryHtal which exliibits

an oscillatory combination of t wo sets of pianos.
See oscillatory.—3. In aunt., turned back in its

course, and running in a direction the opposite
of its former one: speciileally noting the infe-

rior laryngeal branch of the pueumogastric.
See the following phrases.— 4. In entotu.y turn-
ing back toward tlio base: ns, a recurrent pro-
cess— Posterior Interosseous recurrent artery, a
branch of this iKiBterioriiitcroHHvmisnrtcry which gives nil

branches in the region of the olecranon w hich anastomose
with the superior profunda, posterior ulnar man lent, and
radial recurrent nrterieB.—Radial recurrent- artery.
Hro radtaf. -Recurrent arteries of the deep palmar
arch, branches which p;«B from the upper side of th«' pal-

mar arch mul anastomose with branches of the anterior
carpal arch. - Recurrent branch of the ophthalmic
nerve, a small branch arising near the <iam,orJan pan-
gllon, and running backw ard across the fourth nerve to tie

distributed in tho tentorium.— Recurrent fever. See
fever* .

— Recurrent fibroid tumor. Same as small spin-

dle-rdl sarcoma. See sarcoma. —Recurrent laryngeal.
See Juryn<teal. - Recurrent mania. Same ns priudicol
mania. — Recurrent nerve. Same as meningeal urn^i

iw hu h see, under nerw). - Recurrent nerve of the In-
ferior maxillary, a branch from the iufejloi mnxlllaiy
kb it passes through the foi amen ovale, whnli paHHrs
buck into the skull through Hie foramen aplnoauin, giv
lug rise to two brandies, one g<dng to the grent wing of
the sphenoid, the other to the mastoid cells.— Recur-
rent nerve of the superior maxillary, » branch giv
on off from the superior maxillary near its origin, which
passes to tho dura mater and middle meningeal artery.--

Recurrent nervure of an insect s wing, (a) A launch
which is more or lesB turned toward the base of the wing,
in a direction contrary to the nervure from which it

arises. Many of these recurrent viervnres are distin-

guished. (b

)

A vein of the wing which, after miming to-

ward the apex, Is bent or curved buck toward the base, os

In many Coleopiera. —Recurrent pulsj. »eu fvul*e\.~

Recurrent radial artery, on artery which arises from
the radial artery near its origin, and anastomoses with tho
anterior terminal hiancji of the snpeiJor profunda.— Re-
current Sensibility, the sensibility manifested by the
anterior root, of a spinal nerve. This is duo to fibers de-

rived from the posterior root.- Recurrent tlbi&l ar-
teries. (a) ThopoKfermr, arising near the perfmution of

the Intel osseous membrane, and anastomosing with tho
lower ui tlcuku popliteal arteries. (J>) The anterior, a lorgcr
branch, arising Just behind the p<trfomtion of tho intci-

osseons membrane, nnd anastomosing with the lower ar-

ticular nopiiteul artcries. - Recurrent ulnar arte-
ries. (a) The anterior, arising fmin the upper part of the
ulnar, and joining the anastomotic bianch of the brachial.

(6) The posterior, arising a little lower than the anterior
(though they often have a common origin), and communi-
cating with the inferior profunda, the anastomotic, and
posterior interosseal s recurrent-

II. n. Any recurrent, nerve or artery,

recurrently (re-kur'en t-li ), adr. In a reeinTent
manner; with’reeurreuce.

For a long time I had tinder utotcrvatlon a ndddle-agcd
man who, tlnoughout his life, bus recurrently been tor-

mented by this parasite.

B. W. Bickardson, Preventive Medicine, p. MiK.

recurring (re-kcr'ing), p. a. Returning again.
—Recurring continue fraction. See continusdfrac-
tion, under contintieti.- Recurring decimal Hoe did
mol. - - Recurring series, ill aly

,

a series In which the
coefficients of the successive powers of x arc formed from
a certain number of the preceding coefficients accord-

ing to somu Invariable law. Thus, a + te-p(<*+ b)x* +

recusance

L Sb)Ba + f2rt -f Sfc)*4 -f (:ta + 66>r« -f ... Is a recurring
(jpn. -Recurring utterances, a form of aphasia in

,
ph the patient can lepeat only the word last uttered

wlfen token HI.

recursant (re-kfrr
7
Bfint^ a. (< L. rccurmn(t-)s,

ppr. of rccumirc, run or hasten lmok, come
back, rot-urn, rectii*, froq of nrurrere

, run bnck,
recur: see reettr.] In her., turned, in a way con-
trary to the usual position, or with tho back
displayed instead of tho fronl . Tims, an eagle
recursant show’s the back of the. bird with
t he u i tigs crossed— Displayed recursant. see Ji+ *

played.

recursion (ro-k<’*r
7shpn), w. f< Ti. recursion-),

a running biiek, return, < recurrent, pp. reenmts
,

run back, return: see recur.] Kotuni. [Hnre.j

W h«*n the receiver was full of air, the Included prndu- -

him continued its recursions about fifteen minutes.
Boyle., Works, I. gt

recurvant (re-ker' vant), a. [< L. recurvan(t-)8
,

ppr. of recumire
,
bond or curve backward, turn

back: hoc reewm?.] In her., of a serpent, coiled
tip, with the head projecting from tho folds;
bowed-era bowed.
recurvate (re-ker 7Vid), r. t. [< L. reeunatnSf
]»[». of rceurrm

<

,

bend baekwanl, curve back;
seo recurve.] Same as recurve. Imp. Diet.

recurvate ( ro-ke

r

7
vat ) . a. [< 1 j. recurvatus

, pp.:
su*e recurvate, i

.

|
In hot. and rod/., recurved,

recurvation vre-kdr-va/Khon). ». [< reevrrate
4* -ion.] The net nr process of recurving; the
state of being curved up or hack: opposed to
declination: :ih, tho r< eurration of a bird’s bill;

Also recurveil tire, rrcurnty.

lly a scrr»cntino and truiuj>ct rrntrration, it [the wind-
pi|M*l asoe*idi>th again into tin* nock.

Sir T. Brouuui, > ulg. Kir., ill. 27.

recurvature (re-ker
7
vft-l fir), n. [< rminute +

-urc
. J Siime as recurvation.

recurve ( re-ker

V

7

). r. OF. recorher, rccurher
f

rccourher, F. recou rher ^ Pr. Pg. recurvar, < L.
recurvarc, bend or curve backward, turn up or
back, < re-, back, + currare

,

curve: see cnrvc9
r.] I. trans. To curve back; turn backward.
Also recurvate.

II. intrans. To be recurved,
recurved (rc-kervd 7

), p. a. 1. Tn hot., curved
back or downward : as, a recurved leaf, petal,
etc.— 2. In zodl., bent upward : the opposite of
deeurved: as, llio wenwed beak of the avoset.

recurvirostor ( re-ker-vi-ros
7

l er), n. [< NL. re-
curvirostrus

,

< L. reeurvus

,

bout or curved back,
crooked (see neuirons ), + rostrum , beak*, bill:

see rostrum.] A bird of tlio genus Jiecurviroh-
tra; an avoset.

Kecurvirostra (re-kCr-vi-ros 7
tr|i), n. [NL.,

fern, of rveurvirostrus: see rwurrirostorT] A
genus of precocial liraicoline grallatorial birtls,

type, of the family Jlceurvirostvidfp

,

having a
long and very slender depressed and recurved
bill, extremely long slender legs, and four toes,
tho three front ones of which are webbed; the
avosets. Tin* botlv la ilcfircftHril, and the under parts
aro clollicd w ith thick plumage like n duck’s so that tho «

birds swim with case by means of Mich webbed feet. Seo
avoset. Also called Avacetta

rocurvirostral ( re-ker-vi-ros
7
1 nil ), a. [As revur-

rirosier + -at.] Having a recurved bill, p.8 an.
avoset; belonging to the genus liecurvirostra;
poriaining to a rocurviroster.

EecurvirostridaB (re-k^r-vi-ros'tri-dfi), n. pi.
[NIj., < Jiecurrirostra 4* -idle.] A family of
wailing birds witli long and slender bill and
legs, typified by tho genus liecurvirostra, and
divided into tho Ueeurvirostrinsr and Tlimunto-
podiner; tho avoset s and stilts.

Eecurvlrostrinae (ro-kcr'vi-niN-tn'no), n . ph
( NL., < liecurvirostra + -imr.] A subfamily of
Jlceurvirostridiv

, having the characters of tho
genus Recurrirostra, as distinguished from
those of Uintantopiis

,
and including only the

avosets.

recurvity ( r6-ker
7
vi-t i ), u. [< Tj. rwurvus, bent

back (hoc recurco wt ), + -tty.] Same as recurva-
tion. Bailey.

recurvo-patent (ro-ker 7vo-pat Vnt), a [< L. re-
rurrns

,
bent buck, 4- putcn(t-)s, open, spread*

ing: seepa tent *

.

] In hot., bent back and spread*^
ing. •

recurvoiys (re-kcr'vus), a. [== Pg. recurvo ®m
It. ricurvo, < L. rtcunns, bent or curved back, <
re-, back, 4- cunus, curve : sec curve,] Bent
backward.
recusance (rek'u-zans), n. [< recusan(t) +
Same as recusancy.

Tho parliament now passed laws prohibiting Cattmllc
’ worship, and Imposing a fins of one shilling, payable each •

Sunday, for recusance. *

W, S. Gregg, Irish Hist tor Eng. Readers, p. 8i



recusancy

recusancy (rck ' u-zan-si), ». [As rccuxanccJuQG
~cy). J 1. Obstinate refusal or opposition!

It Is not n recusancy, for I would come ; but it 1b lb ex-
communication, I inuxt nut

Donne, devotions, ITT., Ex postillation.

If anyone*, or two, or ton, or twenty member* of run-
gress should manifest symptoms of rceinnncy, . . . tlm
weird sisters of ambitious hearts Hindi play hi foie tin ir

eym Images of foreign missions, mid d« partmentH, and
bin clICH of Justice. B. Choate, A 1M 1 esses, p. ,t»*.

Id. Tho state of being n rwusant.

The papistsmade no scruple of coming to our churches

:

rccusumy was not tfav-n so much as a < In isoin, not an em-
bryo. ,/er. Taylor, Works (e<l Is.!.!), II. P*.

There la also nn Inferior specie* of recusancy (refusing

to make tlv* declaration against popeiy enjoined by stnt

ute $0 Car, II. at. when Lendcml by the proper magis-
trate). BlacLutonc, C-oiii.. IV i v.

We shall bcc that mm: nea.-uineg was ti rat made punish-
Sble, later on in tie 1

i. ign, by the Second Act fur Unifor-

mity of Edwmd.
Ji. If*. Ih'stHt, Hint .

< 'lunch of Eng., xv,, note.

3. The teiioN of tin 1 recusants, or lullierenoo to

tlinso tonols.

The penalties of reeusnneu were piirLiculaily hard upon
Women, who . . . adhem I longer to the old religion than
thu other sex. Dallam, CoiihI. Hist., vti., note.

recusant irqk'u-ztmt. or ro-ku'/.Miil ), ft. uiul //.

[<()F. recusant

,

F. recusant = Sp. I*g. reensantfi

= It. ricusantc, < L. nrusitn(t-)s, ppr. of m*w-
sarc, rojoot, object* set* recuse.] I. a. Obsli-
nato in refusal; specifically, in Hug, hist., re-

fusing to attcnil divine service in Anglican
churchOH, or to acknowledge the ecclesiastical

supremacy of the crown.

No recusant lord might liu\« a vote in picking tlmt art.

Clarendon.

II. N. 1. One obstinate in refusing; one who
will not conform togeneniJ opinion or practice.

Thu ltutt lebellioua recusants among tlm family of na-

tions. Do (jyrinney.

Ho that would not take tlie <mth should he executed,
though unarmed, amt the recusants w ui u shut on tlic

.toads, . . . or ns they stood m prayei.
Bancroft, Hist, V. H.

f
IT. 411.

2. Specifically, in Hug. hist., one who refused
to attend divine worship in Anglican ehurclies,

or to acknowledge the ecclesiastical supremacy
of the crow u. Heavy penalties were indicted on sneli

persona, hut they pressed far more lightly on the simple
recusant oi nonconformist than on tlie Roman Catholic
recusant, tlfh chief object being to secure national unity
and loyalty to tlm clown, in nppoMtinn to papal i \rmu-
munlnttiouH. which deehired British subjects ahsoiicd
from their allegiunee (as in J'i7o>, and to jdots against tlm
government. The name rrcumnt, though legally applied
to 1toll i Protestants and Iloman Catholics, was in general
given especially to the latter.

As well those rest,rained . . as generally all the pa-

pists in 1 his kingdom, not any of them did refuse to conn*
to our chart li. and yield their fumod obedience to the
laws established. And Mills they all continued, not any
one refusing to conic to our chin ilics during the Hist ten
years of her Majesty's |<pirru Elizabeth’#! go\et nincnt.

And In tiro beginning of Hie eleventh year of her reign,
Cornwallis, Hcdingtleld, ami Silyardi w.re I lie Hist iccu-

minls, they absolutely refusing to loine to our ( linrelu #.

And until they in that sort began, tin mine n| rrcumnt
was never heard of airmugHt us

Stir Edward Coke. { in lts»7J, in Ilium, Vmmtnled Hook of
ll'omiuon Player, p. 24

recusation l relv-i'i-ziL'shon), it.
|
< OF. n cusatiou,

.F. rccusatmn — W. recusation — Sp. nrusacton
= Pg. rccusurun = It., ricustt mu*. < L. rtcu.sa-

tio(n~), a declining, refiisnl, objortmu. protest,

alao nausea, rejection, < iveusan , pp. reensatus,

object, decline, reject: see must.] In law,

tho interposition of an objection or challenge
for eauso to a judge or mbit rut or, or to an ex-
pert appointed by a court

;
also, the objection

or challenge so presented.

lie | Dorm <*r |, to defuec hi* Aiiihouiy (,ih lie though!),
did also then exhibit in waiting a Dcrumthm. of the Sic-
rot4U*lcs Judgment against him

For*. Marly i .s, IT. an. 1. . 111.

recusativo (re-ku
#
za-tiv), ft. [< n m/sr -f -i/f/iy.

J

'rending of prone to recuse or refuse
;
refusing;

denying; negative.
|
Kure.J

The act of the will produres imitni.-.l and pennaiiem
events; it iB aei|uisitive and etlcctlvi, m rrcmatno and
destructive, otlu rwise than it. is in any otln-i r.u-ulln h,

Jcr. Taylor, Rule of I'mn* lend* L\ i. l.

recuse (re-kuz'). v. pret. and pji. rfcns,il
,

ppr. rrcusiiig. [< OF. refuser, F. rrvuxtr — I*r.

Sp. Pg. reens(iv II, . rievsarc, < 1^. rtfu*an,
obje.el, deeline. reject, refuse, protest- against,
plead in defense, < rt~, back, + causa, a cause:
see ruH-sr. Cf. arettsf.] To refuse: reject;
speej (iciilly. bi fair, to rejf»et or cliallenge (a

.

judge or juror) as disqualified to net.

lot slu* ttlic qiiceul nevertheh'88 perflating in her for-

mer wilfidio’M'4 and In her Appeal, which Also by the Baid
JudROM w as 1 ikew iac recused, inronliiiunlly departed out of
the Court. Itp. Unmet, Record b, 1. 11., No. 2&

5016

A judge may proceed notwitbatAndlng my appeal, nn-
Icbb I recuse lmn us a auspected judge. Ayliffe, I’arergon.

reenssion (ro-kush'on), n. [< L. rccutcrc

,

pp. re-

ntssits, strike back, boat back, etc., < rc-, back,
4* quatcro

,
strike, shako: SCO quash*, Cf. «>w-

eussion
,
discussion, percussion.'] The act of beat-

ing back. Bailey,

red 1 (red), a. and n. [< ^1K. red, reed, rede

,

ear-

lier rrtnl, read, < AS. redd = OS. rod = OFries.
rad r= D. mod = MLd. rot

,
LG. rod =r ()TI(t.

M IKS. rot, G. rot, roth= Icel. raiiihr= Sw. Lan.
rod = Goth, ratillts (mud-), rod; of. AS. nod
(~ led. rjodhr), red, rud, rudu , redness (see

rud); < AS. reddtnt

,

make rod, kill, = Icel. rjo-

dha (pret. ntutQi), redden (see red 1
, v . ) ;

akin to

L. ruber {ruhr-, for ruthr = Ur. ipvUpoc), red,

rufus, red, rubtdus, dark-red, ruberv, turn red,

blush, rubintndus
,
red, reddish, russus, reddish,

rutHits, reddish, rohit/o

.

rust, etc.; (Jr. ipvOfioi,

red, rpnihtc, redness, tntvtiuv, redden; Ir. Gael.

ruatlh = \\
T

. rhudd, red; OTiulg. ritdrii , red, tin

dir (i

,

blush, etc., rnda, met nl, i
i te., = Boliem.

Pol. rudu, ore, rust, mildew, etc., = Kuss. rnda,

ore, minenil, a mine, blood, etc.; Lith. rudas

,

rusras, red-bmwn, ra talas, rauddnas, red, raudd

,

rt*il color; Ski. ntdhira , red, blood, rohila (for
*rodhila ), red. From the K. root, besides rctl-

df n, reddish, etc,, are derived rud, ruddle, rud

-

doth, ruddy, rust, etc.; from the L. are derived
E, ruby, ruhese.ni), ruhrtv, ntbieuud, rufous, rus-

set, ruUlate
,
rutdant; from the ( ir. are Krythrxa ,

crytime, etc. Fed, like had* (led;, with which
it is phonetically parallel, had in MK. a long
vowel, which has become shortened. The long
vowel remains, however, in the surnames Head,
Jhade, Heed, Hnd, which represent old forms
of tho adj., and the existence of which as sur-

names explains the almost total absence of the
expected surname Hud, parallel to lilaek

,
Brown

,

1

Unite, etc. As a noun, cf. MK. rede, redness, =
()I1G. rati, ( l. rathe , redness, ml ; from tho adj.]

1. a. 1. Of a bright, warm color resembling
that, of blood or of tho highest, part of the pri-

mary rainbow'. See II.

Drupes rcUe. h* rlno clicn-ecH,

That fro biH Urnslie grin luve.

Jlnlif Hoot

l

(1*. I!. T. S.^ p. ‘217.

The hulye bluslird Mearlette rethle.

Ami fetlo a giMitill Higlie.

Sir Catiline (( ’ll 11*1 * bulbuls. III. 1S1).

Your colour, I warrant you, is aa rat as tiny ro»e.

Shah., 2 Hen. IV., ii. 4. 2.X.

2. Ultra -radical; revolutionary; violent: from
tho use of a red flag as a revolutionary em-
blem: as, a red republican.

T’v’n tho* tin Ice again
Tlie ml fool-fury' of the Seine

Slum lil pile hei hull joules with dead.
Tv.mnjmn, In Me!norIam, cxxvii.

The Social Democratic Fedeiatlnn lins degenemted into

arnf AnureluBt oi-goulzation. The Nation, XLMI. 450.

Black-breasted red game. Nee.vrrwci. -Neitherflesh,
fowl, nor good red herring, nondescript ; lucking dis-

tinct ive character; neither one tiling nor another: hhtmcuh
neither hay nor '/rtf#*.—Order Of thO Red Eagle. See
aittie.~~ Red adder. Saint- uk copperhead, 1. liartlctt .

—

Red admiral. See admiral, Red algae, red or pm-
]
iUhIi Hcuwccdfl coiiHtltutlng the chins laaridetc. Also
known as the Jlhndoxjuirejr arid lihodoupcmiete See Jihto

di.rpermesr and My.e.- - Red ant, a onitill ant of a red color,

jih I’hurnoh's Aiitand Bonn* similar spee.icH. See eut under
Mtmniiwrium. — JLed antimony. Slime ns kennesdte.—
Red arsenic. Same as realyat.- - Red aah, band-flsh,
bark, bay. See tho nouns. - Red bat, the common New
A’ oik but, LasinruHvr Atatapha niwehoraceniw, a small red-

dfidi bat of w itl«: distribution in North America, and one of

the most abundant in eastern |mrts of tin* Drilled States.

It is rather huger than the brown hut, Vespertilio tnihula-

tu*. mill easily recognised by Its coloration and the dense-
ly turn interfeinoral membrane --Red bead-vine. See
lihumhnm'n.. Red bear-cat, the panda oi wall See eut
midi rjwm/fl.*- Red beds, IK onspicuoiiK foi mation in the
Ko. ay Mountains ; u Hi-rieHof deep-red, sandy, gvpsiferoiiB
strata lying upon the farIronjfm’ouH, and generally coubuI-
eied to he of 'J’riassie ug**. They m e often eroded intofnn-
tastk and iiiitiiresrine forms. -Red beech, beefwood,
birch, bird’s-eye. sec the nouns. - Red body, in uhth. %

an aggregation of eapillarieB forming a gland-liko body.

These tufts of radiating eapillmies are, nmeli localized

at >aiious pluei'H, as m Ksueidro ; or the tufts are bo aggre-
gatid .is to form gluud-like red hodirx, the capillaries re

nnitiiiif into huger vessels, which again ramify freely
ltuind I lie bolder of the red. body.

Gunther, Study of Flshca, p. 147.

Red Book, (a) A hook containing the name# of All the
persons in the service of the state, (b) Tlie reernge. Sou
pa rape, :t. LCoIKhi.]

I hutln’t a word to riiy Against a woman who was inti-

mate with every dneheuB in the Bed Book.
Thackeray, Book of Snobs, xxv.

Red Book of the Exchequer, an ancient record in which
are registered the names of all the holders of lands per
hnrotdaui in the time of Henry II.— Red buckeye, a
ahrub or low tree, JEtculus Pavia, of Iho southern United
Staten. Its flowers are rod, and showy in cultivation.—Red
button. Sam t* ns red rosette .—Red cabbage, a strongly

I
*•»

marked variAf of the'common oabbage. with purple or

reddish-brown heads, used chiefly for pickling.- Red ce-

dar. See cedar, Red Cent, a copper cent. Thecpp-
por cent is no longer current, but the phrue red cent re-

main# In uoe as a mere emphatic form of cent

:

as, it is not

worth u red cent l<’oHoq.f U. N.]

Every thing in. New Orleans soils by dimes, bits, and
pieay uticb; and ajb for copper money, I have not Been the

first red cent. B. Taylor, in N. Y. Tribune. (Bartlett.)

Red chalk, chickweed, copper, coral See the nouns.

—Red cock, an incendiary fire, lacottlsh Gipsies’ slang.

]

We’ll see if thoml cock craw not in hislionnlelmrn yard

ae morning befoio day dawning, ticott, Guy Man tiering.

Red crab. Sen mi&i ,
1.- - Red crag, tlm loeal name of a

division of the BHocunc in England. It 1b a dull-red iroti-

staineii shelly saiulHtoiie of incoiiRlderable thickncHS, con-

taining a large number of foHsils—molluBcati, corallliiu,

and mammalian remain#—among which Inst are the ele-

phant, mastodon, rhinoceros, tapir, hog, horse, hyena, aiid

stag.— Red cross. See crowd,and unionjack(\\m\m union).

Red crossbill, currant, deal. See the nouns—Red
cusk. See red-ewt/f.—Red cypress. Sec Taxodium.—
Red dace. See red dace.—Red deer, ear, elder. See
the nouns. -Red ensign, in England, the usual British

flag— that, is, a plain red flog with the rimtoii tilled by the
union jack. J t in used at Bea for ull British v^sels not be-

longing to the navy, hut previous to lb04 was also tho spe-

cial Hag of the Ho-oallcd Red Squadron of the navy.—Rod
fever, dengue. Red Hr, a mime of the Oregon pine, and
of Abies nolnlis and A. waynifha of the western United
States : the last two are trees Boniet hues 200 feet hlghjbut
of modeml e. economic worth.— Red flag. Secflag*.

—

Red
flamingo, fog, fox, game, gllthead, goose, grouper.
See the nouns. -Red grouse. Same a* red yam*.—Red
gum. See rcd-ipnu.—j&ed gurnard, hand, hat, hawk.
See. tlie nouns. Red hay, mowbunit hay, in distlno-^

tion from green hay, or hay uhleh has taken u moderate
heal,and from vimiy or moldy hay. Jlalliicell. [ITov.Eng.J

—Red heat, hematite, hepatization, herring, In-
dian. See t lie nouns.- -Red Iodide of mercury oint-
ment. See ointment.—Red Iron Ore. See iron.—Red
lronwood. See Dariimj plum, under pfumi.- Red Jas-
mine, land. Seethe nouns.' Red lane, the throat. See
lane*, :t. [si ang. l

—Red lattlcet
, lead, linnet. See the

nouns.— Red lead ore. Same us rroewte.—Red liquor,
lump-fish, magnetism, mahogany. Hoe the nouns.—
Red man. Hume ns Bed Jmlmn.- Red manganese,
mangrove, maple, marlin, meat. See the nouns.—
Red Marl Series. Soe marti Red Men’s Act, an act
of West Virginia (T#. 18K2, *. l.Ti) prohibiting tlie eanying
of dangerous weapons, ami providing for the punishment
of unlawful eoniliiiiatioiis and cons|iiucies to injure per-
hutih and propei ty, designated in the act as “Red Men,**
** Kegulatois, Vigilance CoiumitteeR,” etc.— Red mlllL
minnow, mulberry, mullet. See the nouns.—Rea
murrain on. Harm: as jduyue on.

A red murrain o' thy jnde b tricks !

Shale., T. and ihflk 20.

Red nucleus, ocher, oil, osier. Hen the nniJiiHwRted
orplmeilt. Same as reahja r. Red OWl, til e i cdiliah phase
of the common giuy sereeeh-owT of I Im United States,

Sc<rpe (Mei/ffsnips) aria. toriniTiy considered h distinct spo-
cies, now know n to bonn erythrism.—Red oxld Ofman-
ganese. Sen inaiojfnie.se —Red oxld of merUury oint-
ment. Hoc ointment,.— Red pepper. Sen Capsumm .—

,

Red perch. He« perch i Red pestilence. Harm; mb red
jdugue.

Now tlie red jnstitence strike all trades in Rome ! -

Shah., Cor., Iv. 1. 18.

Red phal&rope. Hen phalaropr.—Red pheasant, a tra-
gopan; a jdmasant of the genus Cerinrnis. - Red JSh@S'«
phorus. phosphorus, - Red pimpernel, seeawm-
pernel, 4. Red pine. Hoc pinei Red plague, a form
of the plague characterized, according to the physicians
of the middle ages by a red spot, boil, oi Imho. Compare
black death, under death.

A on tuuglit me language, and my profit on’t
Is, 1 know how to cm so. The red jrtaguc rid you !

Shak., Tempest, L 2. 864,

Red pole, poppy, precipitate. Hee the nouns.—Red
porphyry. See jwhlcwarc. Red puccoon. flee puc-
eoun, 1 . Red rail. Hume as Virginia rail (which see, un-
der rail i). Red republican. Ribbon, rosette. Heo the
nouns. Rod rock-cod. See cod-.— Red roncador.
Hoc runeudoi

.

Red ruffed grouse. Hce rvjfcd grouse,
under arouse. Red rust. Hee ru*G Red BandalWOOd,
red sanderswood. see the nouns.— Red sandstone.
See sandstone. Red saunders, the sliced or rasped heart-
wood of Ptcrorarnux ftanlalinus. It imparts a red color to
alcohol, ether,and alkaline solutions. It ih used for coloring
alcoholic liquois, and In phannney for coloring tinctures,
—Red seaweeds. Hume as red al<ue.- Red silver. Hue
prints! it

o

and pyrargyritc. - Red Snapper. See mapper.
—Red snow. Hec ihrotococcu*. - - Red softening, a form
of acute softening <<f the cerebral substance characterized
by a red punctiforni appearance due to the presence of
blood. See sojtoning.—Red sword-grass moth. Cafe*
campa irhista

:

a British collectors’ name,—Red tape,
see tajh\—Red tiger. Harm* uh cougar. Red tincture.
Home as great rlixi** (which see. under elixir. 1).—Red
twin-spot carpet-moth, a British geometric! moth. Co-
remm Jerrvgnta. - -Red venison. Hoc venison.—Rea vi-
per. Same as copperhead, 1.—Red Vitriol. Same as <w-
cothat. - Red wind. SueVinr/a.—The red chop. See
the. grand chop

,
under chopA.—To fly the red flag. See

Av 1 •—To paint the towwred. See paint. *= Syn. Mesh-
ing, flaming^ flery, bloody. *

II, u. 1. A«?olorinoro or loss resembling that
of blood or tlie lower end of tho spectrum. Bed
is one of the nioNt general color-names, And embraces col-
or# ranging in hue from rose aniline to scarlet iodide of
mercury and red lead. A red yellower than vormUion Is
called scarlet ; one much more purple is called crimson.
A very dark red, if pure or crimsop, is called maroon ; if
brownish, chesbiut or chocolate. A pale red--- that ist one of
low chroma and high luminosity —Is called a plnfc rang-
ing from rose-pink, or pale crimson, to-salmon-pmk, or
pain scarlet.
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9. A*red pigment. The moat useful reds fop paint-
ipff ire carmine, obtained from the oochlneal-itiaoct ; the
Wtfiland madders, of vegetable origin ; Vermilion, chrome*
red, Indian rod, and burnt sienho.

3. Au object of a red color, as wine, gold, etc.

Kow kepe yow fro the whyte and fro the rede.
And namely fro the whyte wyn of U»po,
That is to scllc in Kish stride or in rhepe.

Chaucer, Piudojier’s Tale, 1. 100.

No pint of white or red
Had ever half the power to turn
ThiB wheel within my head.

Tennyson

,

Will Waterproof.

4. Specific silly, a reel cent. Sec under I.

• [Slang, U. S.]— 5. A red republican (which
see, under republican).— 0. pi* The catamenial
discharges; menses.—Adrlanople red. Same »»
Turkey red. -Alizarin red, in leather-mumf., n pale
flesh-color produced hy rubbing the cleansed and trodden
skins with a solution of alizarin or extract of madder in
weak suda-lye, and rinsing in water. T. Davis, Leather,
p. 735.- Aniline red. simm us fuchrin.— Anlsol red, a
coal-tar color of t lie oxy-nzo group, foi merly useli in dyeing
silk and wool, hut not now a conmietrhd product. -Anti-
mony rdfl, a Hiilphid ot antimony suggested as a pigment,
but not permanent: used for coloiing rubber and the
heads of friction-niHtehes.-- Aurora red, u light red, like
that of the spinel ruby.— Barwood red. see banns »</.

—Bengal red, a coal-tar color used In dyeing. It pro-
duces brilliant reds similar to those of rosin, hut more blue
in lone.. It Is the alkali halt of tetniiododichloro-tiuoica-
cein Also called rose bvnyale

.

Bristol red, a dyo fur
studs, in favor in the sixteenth century.

Her kyrtel UrgsUav red.

Shelton, Elynour Rummytig, 1. 70.

Brown red. Same as red ocher (which see, under ocher).

— Cadmium red, an artists’ pigment composed of the
cadmium sutpliid. It is more orange in hue than ver-

milion, but is very biilliant and permanent. Ciilca or
ChiCO red. Sec eh ico, 1.— Cobalt red, a phosphate of
cobalt sometimes used as an urtlsts’ color. It is durable,

,
but poor in line. — Congo red, a coal-tar color used in

dyeing. It may he applied to cotton and wool, produ-
cing a bright scarlet fast to soap, lint not to light or acids.

It is a sodium salt **f a tetiazo dye from benzidine.
Corallin red, a coal-tar color used in dyeing, produced
by treating am in with ammonia at a high temperature
It. is used by calico and woolen-printers, blit ih quite fugi-

tive Sec cuminne
,

;t. - English red. Same ah Venetian
ml.- Fast red, :i coal tut cubit* used in dyeing a gamut-
red on woolen It h of complex composition, und belongs
to tlie azo gioiip. Also known in commerce as rocrlhn,

orsedlai, rabidin , and rnumrien/ie —Fronch red, a coal-

tar color used in dyeing, being a mixture of durct-red and
naphthol orange. -- Indian red, an Important pigment
mud by artists and house-paint era. Originally it was a
Spiral caith rich in oxld of iron, brought from India. It

liTvow prepared uitillciafiy by heating iron sulphate in

a revcibcratory finnan*. The sulpliuile arid m driven
off, and the iron is immediately oxidized to the red oxid.

Thi color varies fi uni a pm pie to a light-yellow ish ml,
occuidjjig to the temperature at which the process Is con-
duct cdT rt is a color of much body, ami te very perma-
nent. Also called Indian ocher. -• Jewelers’ red. See
jeweler. - Light red, n light yellowish-rod oxld of iron

prepaid! Hiuiiliu-ly to Indian red. It is hIho sometimes
made by calcining Oxford oclu i*. Tt is used :w an ai fists’

pigment.— Madder-red. Sec madder i
. Magdala red,

a coal-tar color used to produce bright pinks oil silk.

It is the liydmchlothl of Mu: base rosa-naphthyluminc.
— Mars red, n pigment used liy artists. It. la some-
what similar In composition and color to Indian r d.

Mock Turkey Tod. See harivand. -Naphthalene red.
Sue naphthalene New red. Sec fuchsia, -PariB red.
Same a9 mavrvin. -Peony red. Same as corallin, red.
— Persian red. Same as the nonnal form of Indian
red. -Phenetol red. Same as mrrinin. -PlccolpasHO
red, a mime given to the deep red of the Italian majoli-

ca, obtained by the use of silicate of alumina, in which
there is much oxfd of Iron, and applied upon the yellow
enamel already tired: so called from Piceolpusso, a six-

teenth-century writoi on Italian (Mittcrlea. —Pompadour
red. Sec rose ponnmdour, under row".— Pompeian red.
Sec Pnwpnian.- - Prussian red. .Same Venetian red.
— -Saturnine red. Same as red lead (which see, mulct
lead-). - Spanish red. Same mi Venetian red.—Turkey
red, an intense acailet red produced on fabrics hy dye-
ing with the color giving principles of the madder-root.
This has been almost cutiicly superseded by exactly the
oame color produced on fabrics by means of artificial ali-

zarin. See ulUarin. Also called Adrianofde red . Tur-
key-red Oil, an oil with which cloth is treated in dyeing
the color culled Turkey red It is prepared by mixing
coBtor-oil with dilute sulphuric achl, the add Is then
washed away with a solution of common salt, nml the
fatty acids saponified with ammonia The oil consists
chictly of ammonium sulpho-rlclnoleate. (’ompare iial-

lipoli oil
,
under oil.—Venetian red, an important pig-

ment used by artists and hoiisc-ualutcrs. Formerly it

was a natural earth simulating Indian red. It is now
made by calcining a mixture o. lime and Iron sulphate,
the resulting product being a mixture of calcium sulphate
and oxld of iron in nearly equal proportions. Jt is some-
what. darker than brick-red in color, and is very perma-
nent (Sue also chrome-red, claret-red.)

led 1 (rod), v. pretflhnd pp. redded, ppr. red-

ding. [< MP3, redan, readev. redden. < AS. red-

dan, a strong verb (pret. redd, pi. radon), rod-
den, stain with blood, also wound, lcill, = Ieel.

rjddha (pret. raudh . rautl
, pp. rodhinn ), redden

with blood (see red*, a.); also (and in other lan-

guages only) weak, AS. reddian , also reddian,

ss u. roten, rdthen
, become rod; from the adj.

01 redden.} To make red ; redden.

For he did red and die them with their own blood.
Fvxe, Martyrs, I. 064.
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red2 (red), v. t. A dialectal form of ridl.

red* (red), r. t.
:
pret. and pp. red, ppr. redding.

[Also redd, dial, rid; < ME. reden, put. in order;
in part same as reden

f
redien, make ready, but

prob. from tlie related Sw. reda, prepare, put
in order (reda ut sit hdr, comb out one’s lmir),

= Dan. rede
,
prepare : see ready, v. This verb

has bocome confused with mi-, var. of ridI;

see riV/tJ 1. To put in order; tidy: often with
up: as, to red up a house or one’s self.

When the ilcrko was done, and the day spmngo,
All the rciikcs to low rrdyn lu»r shippers
lfalit out of hnuyn to the hcgli see.

There plainly iliaitc pm pus p*it to an end.
Destruction oj Troy ( K. K. T. S.), I. 5GIS.

When you rid up the pmlour-hParth in n morning,
throw the last rilght'n ashes into a sieve.

Snuff, Advice to Servants ( House- AI aid).

Jennie, my woman, g.mg into the puiluur but stay,

that winnn be raid up j
•*!.

Scott, Hem tot Mid-Lothian, \xvl.

The fire . . . was redd up for the afternoon --- ooveicd
with a black iuhrs of coal, over which the equully black
kettle hung on (he crook.

Mrs. Gaekell, Sylvia's l,ovein, xvi.

2. To disentangle; clear; put a stop to, as a-

quarrel, by interference; adjust.

Pp rose the ininl to red the cumber.
Paid of the Deu/sin’rc (Child's Bulbuls, VI. Id:*).

He maun take part wi' hand and heart : and wicl his
part it Jn, for red(tiny his quarrel might have cost vou
dear. Scott, Huy Mamie) ing, liii.

3. To separate, as I wo combatants. To red
One’s feet, to free Keif from entanglement : used
chiefly in reference to moral eomplicatimib. - To red the
hair, specifically .

to comb the hail*.

[Now oil Lolly colloquial in all uses.]

red 1 (rod),;/. flVrliaps < mfs
.] Inaoal-nnn ing,

Tubbisli; attic; waste. (Trov. Eng.]
red5 (red), tt.

[
Also redd; ]>i*i

aJiaps < red2, r.]

T’ho m*st of a fish: a trench ihi^ by a fish in

which to spawn. [Pruv. En^.
[

A trout’s redd or liest. Is a mound of gravel which would
fill one or even two wheel bnn<*R.

Day, Fishes of i i real Ihitain mid Ireland. 11. H);».

red0 ,
r. and n. An obsolete or dialcrfal form of

read}.

red-. A form of re- used before vowels.

-red. f< ME. -rede, -red* u, -rtedvn, < AS. riedeu .

condition, rule, reckoning, estimation, occur-
ring as second part of about *Jn compounds,
being a form, with suffix -en. of r,rd

f
couiimH,

advice, etc. (=()Il(x. Mll<J.7Y/f, advice, counsel,

etc., frequent in comp., as lotus-rat, household
things, hei-rath, marriage, = AS. hiir-rietlen ,

household, = M E. hired): see retuO, //.] A sullix

of Au^lo-Saxon origin, meaning ‘condition, 1

‘slate,’ occurring in hatred, kindred (for 7,

/.v//-

nd), gnsstpred, ole. It, is analogous fo -hand,

which lias taken its place iti a few inslances,

as in brotherhood, neighborhood.

redact (re-dakl/), r. t. [< OF. redaeter = Sp.

redactin', redact, odil,< h. redaeius, pji. of /v-

digere ( > F. redigir = I>. redigernt =. (. redi-

girat = S\v. red iff< ra ~ Dan rtdigire), drive,

lead, or bring back, call in, collect, raise, re-

ceive, reduce to a certain slate, < ted-, h«ek.+
trgerc, drive, do: see art.'] If. To bring to a.

specified form or condition; force or compel to

assume a cerium form: reduce.

Then was Ihe t«*sl»*or potsherd |llm braMU*, guide, and
sylucij redaiJe into duat. dope, l.xpoH. of Hnuicl ii.

Th*»y were* now liccom> iniwiablc, victchcil, sinful, re-

dact to cxtrcn.i; ualamily
Damn, Works, p. 4(1. (I/uUiircU.)

PlnntH they laid, lmf melalh wht itby they might make
use of those plants, and icdnet them to any form or In-

strumcntH of work, wemyet dill Tuba! Cain) to seek.

Hjf. Hall, i ‘harnctiT of Man.

2.
f
f’o bring into a presentable literary form;

edit.

I saw the repoiters’ loom, in which they redact their

hasty Btonograpiiri. h'mersnn, Kng. '1'railM, ji. 2(Jr>.

rodacteur (riwlnk-tiV), a. Same as redaetnr.

redaction (re-dak 'shon), M. f=s J>. reilaktir ==il.

Sw. Dan. reduktion =r F. redaetion, a compiling,

also a working over, editing, Ihe editorial stall,

= Sp. rcdaecion =-• Fg. redoecho = It . redacione,

< NL. rcdactio(n-), redaction, < U. redigerr, pp.
redactus, lead back, colled, prepare, redticn to

a certain state: sec redact.] 1. The ad of re-

ducing to order: the act of preparing for pub-

lication: said of literary or historical matter.

To work up literary matter and give it a presentable

form Is neither compiling, imr editing, nor resetting

;

ami the operation performed on it is exactly expressed by

redaction. F. Hull, Mod. Eng., p. 310.

2. A work thus prepared
;
a special form, edi-

tion, or version of a work as digested, revised,

or rewritten.

redback

, In an early redaction of the well-known ballad of Lord
UqftiUtl . . » the mime of the unfortunate victim to * eels
boVd in brue" Is tAinl Rowland.

^ .V. and Q., Gth ser., XIT. 194,

This fresh discovery (lorn ol funiish us with the date
of the story, but it gh es iim hr. ilaicot one of \\s redactions,

and allows it must nave existed in tlo> middle of the four-
teenth century. ' ftlwhuruh Her # rLX IV. 11*2.

Ionic redaction of C'y naif boa ot rlu,»h about the middle
of tlio sixtJ) ceniury. Anu.r. door. I'tnhd

,
VII. 233.

3. The stuff of writers on a newspaper or other
periodical; mi editorial staff or department.*
Imp. Jiict.—4f. Tlie act of 'hawing buck;
withdrawal.

It . . . takes rtwny all reluctation and i eduction, Infus-

eth a tdiublo willlngiiobH
;
of woltlsh ai»»l dogged, makes

the will lamb-like and dove like.

Itci\ S. Ward, Scimons, p. Ml.

redactor (rc-dak'tpr). n. [Alst>, as F., redactcur;

< F. redactcur= Sp. Fg. redactor rx It .redallore,

< Kh. redactor, un edit or, < h. redigere., pp. redne-

tus

,

lead back, colled, reduce to u certain state;

see redact*] fine who redacts; one who pre-

pares matter for publication
;
an editor.

F,;n*li successive singer and redactor furnishes it [the

pilrncvnl mytluihl wi«h new perNoimRekt
new scenery, to

please a new aiidieiu e. Carlyle, NilH'luiigeii Lied.

lMstuistitf PoioUr a * eompi'tiuicu to arrange what he
had prepjirctl vuc subdued only by dint) tint, of any other
redactor. (>• orye hliot, Middlemurch, 1.

rodactorial (re dak-td'rl-aD, a. [< redactor^
-ini.'

j
Of or pertaining to ti. redactor or rodae-

tion
;
having the elm meter of a redaction.

Three chief dofiimenl-.vi/. the, Yahwistfc, the FJohlstic,

Ulld the F.rlitoifal or Jitdnefai ial

The .teadewy, F«b. 1), 1SKS, p. 02.

redan (*.i;-dan
#

), a. [More pro)), redent; < OF.
redan, i < dint, F. redan Fg. ndente, a double
notefrng or jagging, as in a saw, < h. re-, back,
+ <lcu(D)s r= E. tooth.] X. J n field fort., the
sim]dest kindof
work oni ployed,
consisting of

two parapets of
earth raised so
as to form a
salient angle,
with the apex
toward the enemy and unprotected on the rear.
Two redans connected form a (pane d'artmde, ami three
connected foim a bonnet i) (or ih ) jmtre. Several rodans
connected by cm tains, foim hues ol intiuhchment.

2. A downward project ion in a wall on uneven
ground to render it level.. Redan battery,redan
line. See battery, line

1

:. Syil. I. See, fortification.

redargue (re-diir'gfi), r. t.; )»rct. mid )»p. redar-
gued. pfir. redarguing. [< <>F. redarguer, F,
redarguer, blame, nqireliend, = Vr. redar-
guin' = Sp. Fg. ndarguir — It. rrdarguire, <

L. redarguerc, disprove, confute, refute, con-
tradict, < red-, back, against, + tirgucre, urguo:
s<*c argue.] 1. To pul down by argument; dis-

prove; contradict; refute.

Sir, I’ll redaryue you
Hy disputation.

Jl. Jamon, Mngnellek Lady, ill. 4*

Wbutcfoi o, Bays he, the Itln 1 maun be redargued by the
panel jam mg ln*r defences*.

Scott. Heart of Mid-Lothian, xlt.

Conscionguess cannot be explained nor redargued front
without.. sir W. Hamilton. ‘

2f. 'I’o accuse; blame.
W hen be luul rednryurd blnisep fm his Motbfuluuss, ha

began to udvis*»* b«»w be should e^eliew ull ilunger.
Pifscnttie, ( In on. ot Scot bind, p. 1U. {Jamieson.)

How Hindi I be able to wilier that Abd s-liould redargue
mo at doomsday, and the angels repiuach my lukewarm*
licriN? Jer. Taylor. (Allibrme.)

redargutiont (red-iir-gu'shon), n. fMK. radar-
guarani, < OF. redarguaeion, m/argation (prop.
rcdargiicion, reda rtfution) Sp. redargucum =a

It. rrdargni-itwe. i D. redargutio(n-), n refuta-
tion, < ndtirgucrr, disprove, refute* : see redar-
gue.] Kefutat ion : eonvicliou.

To purHiie all tbo tliai do reprobaclon
duryuaciun.

o repr
Agin ns mil* laues by ony reda _

Diyby Mysteries, p. 33. ( JJalUweU.)

The more subtile foniiHof sopbisms and Jlhujuoationf
with theli r* darantiton, whirli is that which 1m termed
blenches. flnetm, Advancement, of Learning, if.

redargutoryt (re-daFgfi-to*ri) f a. [< redargue?
t(ion )

-org. ] Toml in g to redargue or refute
;

"
>rt

pertaining to refutation
;
refutfttory^

4 ,

My privileges arc nil ubiquitary, circumambulatOry.
sperulutory, interrogatory, redargutory ftpmini I ty^'overall .

tl)< pi Ivy lodgings. Carcw, Cirlum Brltannicum.

redback ( red ' ha k ), it . 1 . Tho red-haeked sand*
piper, or American dunlin. A* Wilson* See cut
under dunlin* [New Jersey.]— 2. The pectoral
sandpiper, Tringit macula ta* [Local, U. 8.1



red-backed

tod-backed (rrd'hakt ), «. Having a rerl back >

aH
r
the rid-hacked sandpiper, Tringn alplua;

• the red-hacked shrike, Lanin$ rufns

;

tin* \r<l-

boi'krd humming-bird, Schtsphonts rants.

red-bass (rod'bas), n. • The redfisli, Scamops
<H'i Hilt US.

red-beaked (red'bekt), a. ftamo as nd-hillcd:

as, the n d-beakt

d

hornbil], Harems t i ythrorhfin-

ch ns, of Africa.

redbeard (rnTbunl), H. The n il *qiongi*, Mi-
st crortona proliji ra, which eoiniiionlv arrows on

ovmUts; forming a heard on the ?di«4l. [Local,

U. S.)

red-bellied (rcd hcl id),u. ll:i\ingurodbclly.
or the under parts red: as. iho rtd-htUted nut-

hatch, Si ltd canadt nsi't

,

I ln» red-lullted snipe,

Alaerorhampints srolopttecu*; tin* rrd-htlhcd

woodpecker, I'cnltnu ** eondnms lln* nd-hrllmt
rfionkny of Africa, i'ereoptUn cits t njlhroyaster ;

the red-bclhcd tprnipin, ('hrtjsetuys or Tsrnde-

Pitfs rubrirentns . .
. Red-bellied perch. See j»nhi.

redbelly (rrd'liH i), //. 1. Tht* slider, potior,

or red-tcuder, < 'Itripcnuis ruhrireulns, an edible
terrapin «>f tin* Ignited States. See nd-fender.— 2. The torgncli, a Welsh variety of the «*har,

Snlrcliuua untlda.— 3. The red-bellied minnow,
Chrosom us cryl/troynster. [Southern L’. S.'J—
4. The red-hellied porch or sunfisli,a eentrar-
choid, Lcptnuts anrtlys. [South Carolina,

j

—
5* Tim red grouper, Bpt tiepin Ins mono. ( T. S.

J

red-belted (rod 'bid Hod), a. Belted or banded
with red: as, tin' rcd-bclltti elearw mg, a moth,
Trochilium m yopad'onne.

redberry (roil'bcr'i), >/.
:
pi. n dim ms m/). A

plant or the genus lUtayodta

.

|
Australia.

)

red-billed (rod'bild), a. Having a red lull or

beak, us a bird : as, tin* red hilled curlew, fht-

dorlnjneltMs strutlam, of Asia
;

the ml-htllul

wood-hoopoe, Irrisor erythrorltynelins. See out
under frnsur .

redbird (red'bcrd), o. A name of sundry red

or partly red bird*. tu*.k lly -(a) The common
bullfinch of Europe, Pyirhtdn ralaorL (In The cantinal
grosbeak nf ihc failed slate*-. <'n rdtoalis rirnnunta*. s *-c

cardinal-bird, and ml uimIci Cordinnln {>•) Ttic i^ii »n

-

iner tumigrr, Pirunyn .estiva. m scnilcl limagci. J\ rebut,
both of the t’nitcil si ate -i, (»/) Penrrwotnx specnmi*.

All «lo> Ihc red hint waibli-H
i pori (In' mallifi i v m hi.

HrHunt, Hunter 8 Serenade.

red-blooded (red' IdiuTcd), n. Having red or
reddish blood: speeiiically noting the higher
worms, or annelids, in which, however, the
blood is often greenish.

redbreast (ved'brcst), a. and //. [< MK. red
brustc

;

< rod + breast m
\ I. a. lfed-breasled.

II. a. 1. A small sylviiue bird of Europe, />/-

thneus rubccttla ; the robin, or robin redbreast.
See robin. [Hng.J

To relish a lnvc rook like a robin rnlhr-tut.

ShoJt , r. « «. iif \ if. l. til

.

The redbreast warbles Htill, hut u content
With slender notes. fW/*r T.v-k, vl. 77.

2. The American robin or migratory thrush,
Mentla miyralotia or Tardus nnyratonus. See
robin. [U. S.

|
— 3. The red-breasted sandpiper,

or knot. Tringn conn Ins. See t ohtn-snipc .

—

4.
The rod-bellied sunlisli, I.epoinis nnrtfns.

red-breasted (mTbiWtedi, a. Having a red
orroddish breast . - Little red-breasted rail. Sumo
tin Virginia mi/(whh h see, under rail 1

1.— Red-breasted
finch f, sen jinrhK Red-breasted goose, A user ru/t-

eniiis.— Red-breaBted merganser, Mrwot
Red-breasted pftover. same as :j. -Red-
breasted sandpiper, Tmom rnnute* Red-broasted
snlpd. (a) Mmwrhamphm antm*. tin* ihuviti-lici : jiPo
culled t/ra}/ hrown sni/tr. Ifion l snuu\ i^'ruioii ttntfn»

(compare (Inimfr/trr), robin rntfn-. oritnbnrk, hunt-,dutch,

driver, ttea-fyiiffot^tintl Scic York inula if. *b) V humouht
of the American woodcock, Phdohcla minor

|
l.m al, I., S.

J

(c) Same an redbreast, J-

redblick (red'bukb «. The romleboU. (’, pha-
lophns natalensts. See roodeboh.

redbud (red'bild), n. Any tree (*f the American
speciesof Herns: the Jndas-tn*e. ThcbcRt known
common in Hm intciioi und Hoiithcm t mini stale-*, ir

C. Cinwtb‘H*i't. a 8i n >il I tier, the branches i h»thi-d in c.ulv

, Mining with f:i:*eMi\i <>f hmiiiII flowers of ncailv p* .icli

hluKsom color, followed l»
t\ lather have In nit shnpcil

iMuntcil leave**. In southwestern woods it |-* vi-n con
^ Hplcnou'* when in hlos^in, and it is <»ft»ai cultivated fur

oru.iimiit The flow’d ** have an mud taste, and .in- ".ml
to In* used, like (host* of the old World .Indus-free, in

Ril.nls, etc. The li.inu* is froie the color of the down**,
and dtiiihlfcRs from then hud-hke aspect even when op.-n

C rrnu’nrmiM, a Tvxqii and Mexuau siiccies, is a r*innl1i-i

tree or a slmit) often formimr denio tnlckets, and t\ "cn-

* flcntolia Is a < ‘ahfor nlan jdiruhhy spucicH

red-bug tred'bugb «. A heteropt.erous inject,

Itysdcrcns satmettns, which damages cotton in
the southern Tinted Stntes and ill the West
Indies. Also e.dled collou-sloiftcr.
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redcap (rod'kap), «. 1. The goldfinch, Car*
dttclis eUyantt, more fully called Khuj Hurry red-

nap. [Local, British.

J

The redcap whistled ; and the nightingale
Sung laud. Tennyuon, Hardeners Daughter.

2. A variety of the domestic hen, of English
origin. The plumage rcRcmldcH that of the goldcn-Rpan-
glud Hamburg, but is duller, the fowl is larger than the
Handling; and the llat niHc-coml) Is very bilge.

3. A specter having Jong teeth, popularly sup-
posed to haunt old castles in Scotland.
red-capped (red'kupt), a. Having red on the
ln*ad: as, tin* red-capped snake, a venomous
Australian species, Hmehystmta dtndrtntt.

red-carpet ( mVkiir 'pet ), n. A Brit isb gcomet-
rid moth, ('on nun nmnitatn.

red-cheeked (red'ehekt), a. Ill ornith having
red lores: as. the trd-t linked eoly, Colins ery-
thronu las.

red-chestnut (red'ehes^nut),//. A British moth,
Ticnioeampa ruhneosa.

redcoat (red'kot), n. A British soldier. ICoJ-

loi|-J
King Shames' ral-cant* should he hung up.

JioftU of l\ illircranh ic (Child's l>nlludH, \ II. l,*5).

Von know Mu* redcoat* am abroad ; . . . thou; English
mii»t he looked to. Cooper, Spy, xii.

red-COCkaded (red'ko-loVded), a. Having a
tuft of red feathers on each side of tin* back of
the head: only in the phrase rrd-eoekaded ivootf-

pcckcr, a bird of the southern United States,
Tints borealis or qnernlns.

red-cod (red'kod), n. A lisli of the family <',n-

t/td.T, Tst udttphyeis Interims , having two dorsal
tins and one anal, of a reddish -si lvery color.

[New Zealand.
|

red-corpuscled (red'kdr 'pns-ld), a. Having
red blood-disks.

red-crested (l-ed'kros 'ted), a. Having a red
••rest: as, the rcd-crcslcd duck or pochard, k'n-

luptla rufitta.

red-cross (red'kros)f a. Wearing or bearing a
rod cross, such as the badge of the < >rder of tin*

Temple, the cross of St. (Jrorge, or one with a
religious, social, or mil iona! meaning: as, n mi-
cros* knight (which si*e, below); tin* trd-emss
banner, the national tlag of limit Britain.

And their nwii w-a hath wladinM yen red-crow Powers!
Scott, \ iRioii of pun Roderick, roncluHhm, ±

Red-cross knight, a knight hearing on his Hhicltl or
criHt a ml cioss as Ills pnucipat cognizance, whether a*
bring a IVmplar or w ith religious significance, us in Spcii*

w*i *s “Faerie (picene," I. i *i.

A rrd-cro'is knv/ht for ever kncel'd
To a lady in 1ns shield.

Tennyson, Lady of Slialolt.

Red-Cross Society, n philanthropic society founded to
cany out the views of the Hetievtt Convention of ISfU. Its

objeets arc to care for the wounded in war, and aceure the
neutrality of nurse.-, howpitaK etc., and to lelieve HU Ber-
ing oecaHioned by pestilenee, Hoods, file, and other calinii-

ItleH.

red-cusk (red'kusk), n. A brottiloid fish. Ditui-

inattehthys m* Jirosntopltyris mnrtfiunlns
,
of the

coast, of California, of u palo-reddish color.

redd 1
,

r. t. See red*.

redd-, n. See red".

red-dace (red 'das), if. A common fisli of the
eastern Tinted States, Xotropis meyalop*, for-

merly named Lencisens eorrmhts. Also called
mljiti and rontfh-lu ad.

reddet. A Middle English preterit of readT
redden (lvd'n), r. [< ml* 4* -cn l. Hf. leel.

rodlma = Dan. rodme, redden.] I. intraus. 1.

To become red
;
grow rod.

m

for me the halm shall bleed, and amber flowr

J

The coral redden, mid tin* ruby glow'.

PtpjH’, \N judsor Forest, 1. MM.

Hence— 2. To blush; become flushed.

Sir Kodciick, who to meet them eamc,
Itedden’d at sight of Malcolm Hramu;.

Scott, I., of the L., ii. 27.

ii. trans. 1. To make red.

And this was what Imd redden'd her cheek
When 1 bow'd to hei on the moor.

Tennyuon, Maud,xlx. «.

2. To cure (herrings). Tfallitrcll. [Prov. Eng.]
reddendo U'e-denMo), H. [So called from the
first word of tin* clause in llu* Latin form, red-

dcmlo indc atm an Imi , etc.: L. reddendo, aid. of
reddendum, neut. gerundive of rcddcrc,

render,
i el urn, give up or back: see render-.') Til Seats
lnu\ a clause indispensable to an original cliar-

ter.nnd usually inserted in chartersby progress.
It ^pi-vitleR the feu duty and other services which have
been stipulated to be paid or performed by the vassal to his
Miperioi

reddendum (re-den Mum), n. [So called from
the first word in the Imtin form of the deed or
clause (seodef.): L. reddendum

,
neut. gerundive

I

• reddle

of redHere, return, render, give up or back: see
render ] In lair, a reservation in a deed where-
by the grantor creates or reserves some new
thing to himself, out of what he had granted be-
fore. (Broom and Hadley.) Thua, the clause In a
lease which specifies the rent or other onrvice to ho ren-
dered to the U*8Hor Is termed the reddendum, or reddendum
claim.

redder (nuTer), n. [< m/a + -<a A
.] One who

nettles or puls in order; especially, one who
cudeavors to settle a quarrel. [Scotch.]

“ Kut, father." wild Jenny, “if they come to launder ilk

illm ns they did hint time, Hiilduu 1 ny on you/" "At.
no hand, Jenny ;

the redder gel g aye the wsivtllck 111 fhe
’

fray." Scott, Old Mortality, i vl

reddidit (red'i dit).
1 1^. reddidit , 3d pers. sing,

pret. ind. of rcddcrc, give up, render: see ren-

<h *-.
| In lair

,
a term used in cases where a

man delivers himself in discharge of his bail.

redding 1 (ml' iTig). n. [< ME. redymje; verbal
n. of m/l, r.] 1. Keddle. [Prov. Eng.]

Jledynyv eolowre. Unhieiiliim, rubintura.
Prompt. P(rtv., p. 427.

The traveller with the cart was a reddleman a person
whose \ocutlou it w;\h to supply fannciH with redding for
theii sheep. T. Hardy

,

Hetuni of the .Native, i. 1.

2. A compound used to redden the jambs and
hearth of an open wood-fireplace. Bartlett.

IT. S-J
The brick hearth and jambs aglow with fresh redding.

Mrs. Whitney, Leslie Uoldthwaite, vll. -

redding- (red'ing), n. [Verbal n. of m/3, /’.]

The net or jirocess of clearing up or putting in

order.

redding-comb ( red 'ing-kom ), n

.

A largo-tootlied

comb n>r combing the hair. (See rrd&. ) Trans.
- Inter. r/tilol . iss.

,
XVII. 42.

reddingite (red 'ing-it l, n. [< Redding (sen def.)
4- -/fr-.J A hydrous phosphate ot‘ iron and
mangain ise, resembliugHcorodile in form, found
at Braiidiville, in the town of Betiding, ('ou-

neeticul.

redding-straik (red'ing-st rfik), >/. A stroke re-

ceived in attempting to separate eornhatants
in a fray; a blow in return for officious interfer-

once. Tonqiare rcd'K ‘J. 3, and tedder. [Scotch.]

Said f net to ><*, Make not, meddle not?—Rowan* of the
redding straik! You are come t*> no limine o’ fair-strUe
death. Scott, Huy Maimering, xxviL

reddish (red'ish). a. and //. [< m/1 4- -/.y/ff.]

1. a. < M’ a color approaching red.

\ bright spot, white, und Bomcwhul reddish.
Lev. kill. It).

Reddish egrets. See cyret. - Reddish light-arches, a
Kritish iiochiid moth. Xylophtmu rublusln*.

ii. ». A reddish color.

reddishness (rod' isle non), w.
f

riu* state or
quality of being reddish; redness in a, moderate
degree.
The retldishncss of copper. Boyle, Works, I. 721.

reddition (re-dish 'oil), n. [< F. redditiou = It.

ruldiTtone , < L. rctldilio(n-). a giving back, re-
turning, rendering, also (in gram.) the apodo-
sis, < rcddcrc

,

pp. reddifus, give back, return,
render: see render”. Cf. midihan.] 1. A re-
turning of sometWing; restitution; surrender.
Slm (Ireland

| is . . . lcdmYd ... to a perfect obedi-
ence, . . . pm lly by voluntary reddition an^ deftireof pro-
tection, ami partly by compiest.

lloitrU. Voeall Forrest, p. M2.

2. Explanal ion ; rendering.
When they used (to curvy branch es,J in procoHslon about

their stltai’H. tlic\ used to pray " l.oid, save iim ; Lord, proa-
p«i’ lis "

. which hath oecaHimied the reddition of 11 Uosehl-
amuih " to ho, ummigHt some, that prayer which they re-
peated at the cunyhiK of the “lioschianiiah/’M If itself
did signify " Lord, ruvo us.'*

Jar. Taylor,Works (od. 1836), I. 2K8.

3. In Z///r, a judicial acknowledgment, that tho
thing in demand lielongs to the demandant, and
noi to the adversary. [Bare.]

redditive (n*d'i-tiv), a. (< L. redditivm, of or
belonging to the apodosis (in gram.), conse-
quential (cf. rrdditio, tho apodosis of a clause),
( redden

, ]>]>. redtlitus, give back: see reddition.]
(’onvoying a reply; answering: as, redditive
words.

For lliis s:id him

|

ml ]h, if not a relative, yet a redditive
demonstration of their misery; for after the infection of
hIii follow 8 that infliction of ifluiiiihinent.

lief. T. Adams, Work* I. 2H£

reddle (red'lb n.
t
[Also raddle; var. of ruddlel,

q. v.
|

x\n earthy variety of hematite iron ore.
It la tliie*giainrd, and aufllciontly compact to be cut into
ntiipM, which am used for vurtoiia purposea, ns for marking
sheep and drawing on board. 1'Tiia material ia found In
several loeallties in England, and much inure rarely in
the Fnited States, whore It is generally called red (Hialk.

Reddle spreads Its lively hues over everything it lights
on, and stamps unmistakably. <pi with* the mark of Cikln,
any person who has handled It for half an hour.

T. Hardy, Return of the Native, l R



. reddtan&ii

tedtfieman (red'l-mfln),n.; pi. r.edtilemcn (-men?).

(< reddle + •man.'] ’ A dealer ia reddle or red
chalk, usually a sort of peddler. Also raddle-
man

,
ruUUUman.

Baddkman then is a Reddlcmau, a trade (and that a
poor one) only in this county | Rutland J, whence men bring
on their backs a pack of red at ouch, or ochre, which they
gell to the neighbouring countries foi the marking of
aheep Fuller, Worthies, Rutlandshire, III. :iH.

Reddlemen of the old school are now but seldom seen.
Since the introduction of railways Wessex fanners have
managed to do without these somewhat spectral visitants,
and the bright pigment, an largely used by shepherds in
preparing sheep lot the fair is obtained by other routes.

T. Hardy

,

Return of the Is alive, i. 0.

Teddock (red 'ok ), // . Sumo as ruddock . [Prov

.

Eng.]
red-dog (rort'dog), n. The lowest, grade of flour
produced in tin* roller-milling processes. Ori-
ginally the teun was applied to a poor flour made from
middlings

;
now it is applied to the lowest grade produced

by the new-process milling.

reddourf, n. Sco mlour

.

red-drum (red'drum), a. The southern red-
Jlsh, or red-bass, Mcuenops ocellotus, an impor-
tant food-fish, of the Atlantic coast of the Unit-
ed Stat.es from Chesapeake Bay southward.
See cut under raffish.

tedeH, t'. and n . See read*.

rede-t, R»» ig, and r . An obsolete form of red1
.

rede ;,
t, v. t. An obsolete form of red3 .

rede 1
!, (l * -All obsoleto variant of ready.

redecraft (rod'kraft), n. [A psomlo-archaism,
purporting to represent, a ME. *rede-craft or
AS *rtcd-crtrft, which was not in use.] The
art, or power of reasoning: logic. Barnes.

red-edge (rod'ej), n. A bivalve luolliisk of the
family Luetntdir, Coda/da tiijenna. (Florida.]

redeem i rfi-iimu'), r. /. [Early mod. K. redeme

;

< OF. redana , vernacularly member, reembre,
ratmbre

,
rmembre, etc., F. redimer = Sp. redimtr

= Pg. reunr = It. rednnere, < L. rednnere, buy
back, re«loom, < red-, back, 4- emcre, buy, orig.

take: see emption
t
exempt, etc. Hence ult. re-

demption, ransom, etc.] 1. To buy back; re-

cover by purchase; repurchase.

If st man still a dwelling house in a walled city, then he
may redeem it within a whole year after it i* wild.

J-ev. xxv. ‘2i>.

2* Speciticjilly— (a) In law, to recover or dis-

encumber, ns mortgaged property, by payment,
of what, is due upon the mortgage. Commonly
applied t<> the property, as in the phi aw* “ to redeem fiom
tilt) mortgage”

;
but sometimes applied, with the same

1111 )1111114;, to the encumbrance: ns, “to redeem the mort-

K-w:’ (ft) hi com., to receive back by paying
the obligation, as a promissory note, bond, or

any other evidence of debt given by a corpo-
ration, company, or individual.—3.

r
l’o ransom,

release, or liberate* from captivity or bondage,
or from any obligation or liability to suffer or

be forfeited, by paying an equivalent : as, to re-

deem prisoners, captured goods, or pledges.

Aina sweet, wife, my honour In at pawn

;

And, but my going, nothing run redeem it.

Shak., 2 lien. IV.
f II. 3. 8.

Prepare <0 die to-morrow -.Jor the world
Cannot redeem ye.

Fletcher (and another), Sea Voyage, v. 2.

Thrico wob I made a slave, and tlirlee redeem’d
At price of all I had. Beau, and FI., Captain, ii. 1.

One Abraham, found n Delinquent, redeema himself for
seven hundred Marks. Baker, Chronicles, p. 82.

If a pawnbroker receives plate or jewels us a pledge or
security for the repayment of money lent thereon on a
day certain, he has them upon an express contract or con-
dition to restore them if the pledger performs his part by
redeeming them in due time. Blackstone, Com., II. xxx.

4. To rescue; deliver; save, in general.

Redeem Israel, O Clod, out of all liis troubles.

rs. XXV. 22.

How If . . .

I wake before the time that Romeo
Come to redeem meV Shak., R. and J., Iv. 3. 32.

That valiant gentleman you redeem’d from prison.
FUtcher, Hcggais' Rush, Iv. 3

Six thousand years of fear have made you that
From which I would redeem

.
on.
Tennyson, Princess, iv.

5. In thcol., to deliver from sin and spiritual
death by means of a sacrifice offered for the
pinner. Soo redemption (c).

I learn to believe In . . . God the Son, who hath re-
deemed ino, and all mankind. •

. Book ofCommott Prayer, Catechism.

Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, be-
ing made a curse for us. GaL ill. 13.

0. To perform or fulfil, as a promise; make

g
ood by performance • as, to redeem an obliga-
Lon.

Had he lived, I doubt not that he would have redeemed
the rare promise of his eaflfer years.

. 0: r. aolmei. Old Vot of Life, p. 60.
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7, To make amends for; atone for; compen-
sate for.

Tills feather Btlrs; sho lives ; if It l>c s^
It is a chance whlqh docs redeem all sorrows
That ever I have felt. Shak., hear, v. 3. 2136.

You have shewn much worth thin day, redeem'd much
error. Fletcher, Homi uoa, v. 5.

Passages of considerable beauty, especially in the last

.
two acts, frequently occur ; but there is nothing to redeem
the absurdity of tlm plot.

Gifford, I nt. to Ford’s Plays, p. xxii.

To redeem ilufc-at by new' thought, by firm action, that
is not easy. Fnuraon, Success.

Detect at least

A touch of wolf in what showed whitest sheep,
A cross of sheen redeeming tlm whole wolf.

Jlrownituj, Ping and Hook, 1. 27.

8. To improve, or employ to the boat advan-
tage.

Redeeming the time, because thu dayB aro evil.

Lph. v. In.

Tie
|
Voltaire] worked, not by faith, but by sight, in the

present moment, but. with indefatigable encigy, redeem-
tny the time. ./. F Clarke, Srlfrulture, p. 78.

et. To restore; revive,

line wyll redeme our deadly drewping state.

Gamdgne, Do Profitml is, The Auctor.

redeemability (wMlo-ma-bil'i-t i), ??
. [< redeem-

abte 4- -tty (see -bdity).] lvodoomubleness. imp.
thet.

redeemable (ro-do'ina-bl), a. [< redeem 4* -able.]

1. Fapublo of being redeemed; admitting of
redemption,— 2. Capable of being paid off;

subject to a right on the part of the debtor to
discharge, satisfy, recover, or take back by
payment; as, a redeemable annuity.

Every note isMiied Is receivable by any bank foi debt
due, and is redeemable by the national government in coin
if tho local bank should full l/arjH’r’r May., LX X X. 4to.

Redeemable righto, ill law ,
Lhoso conveyances in pro(»-

cityor in security which contain a clause wlicrch) the
grantor, or liny other person therein mimed, iiuiv, on pay-
ment of n ceitsiin sum, redeem the lands or subjects con-
veyed.

*

redeemableness (ro-dd'ina-bl -ms),//. The stato
of bring rodormablo. Johnson,

redeemer (ry-do'iiii'r), n. |< redeem 4* -rrl.J

1. One who’ mlwimh, ransoms, or atones for

auotUor. Soo ndemphon.
Ami liia redeemer challeng'd for his foe,

llcua 11 so ho had not well liiainfriiid his right.

Sjieimrr, V l)., II. v. 20.

Kpceifieully— 2. [««/>.] Tim Saviour of ihn

world, tlosiiH Christ.

The precious imago of our dear Redeemer.
Shak.. ICi« li. J II., il 1. 123.

Christian liberilo purchas'd with the death of our Re-
deeimsr. Milton, I'.ikouoklnatoN, xlii.

My Redeemer amt my Lord,
I beseech tliee, I entreat time,
Guide me in euch act and word

Longfellow, Golden Legend, il.

Congregation of the Redeemer, one of several Roman
Catholic fraternities, the most. famous which is entitled

the Congregation of the Mont Holy Redeemer. See Redrmp-
turuL -Order ol the Redeemer, nn order of the king
doin of Greece, founded in 1834.

redeeming (re-do'ming), p. a. [Fpr. of reticent.]

Saving; making amoiuls; noting ivlitit is good
as exceptional to what is generally bad: as,

there is not a single redeeming feature in tho

scheme.
redeemless (rf*-ilem'los), a. [< n teem 4- -Am]
Incapable of being redeemed; without, redemp-
tion; irrecoverable; incurable.

The duke, the hermit, Hidowick, and niyoclfo

Will change his (Tinianrex into wretched
And redremeleme misery.

Tragedy of Hoffman (1631). (Azores.)

redelt, rodelest, m. anti r. Obsolete forms of

riddle*.

redelet, w. An obsolete form of riddle2. _
redelesst, a. [ME. redeles, redks, < AS. nedleds

(= Olio, ratitos, MHO. l«. ratios = Teel, radti-

tanss), without counsel, unwise, eon fused, <

rwd, counsel (see read1
, n.), 4* -teds, E, -less.]

Without counsel or wisdom : wild.

For dredc of hire dreni [she] dciiliulli quaked, . , ,

«V romed than rodli al redlea to hure chapel,

*Vr godly bc-sou;<t Gud U> godc tunic hire swollen.

William of Palerne (K. K. T. «.), I. 2915.

Now, Richard the redrkx, rewoMi [have pity
f
on sou-self.

That lawelcsso leddyu ^ome lyf, ami 3011m punk* t»othe.

Richard the ItedeleeaOxl Hkcat), 1. 1.

Tim opponents of F.adwaitl . . . dreaded that lm would
11 govern by his own unbridled will,” that ho would be, in

a word, what they aftcrwrrds called .Ethelred -
- a king

redelew, or uncounselkd.
J. R. Green, Couq. of England, p. 339.

redeliver (rS-de-liv'fsr), v. t.
f<

OF. redelivrvr:

a8w: + delicerK] 1. To deliver beck; return
to the sender; restore.

redemption
* But at tli<9 coming of resar, when thioges were altered.

tnf Heduanes had theyr hostages rcddxrered, theyr old
a!5%a aud ooufedcraucs icutorod. new brought la by Cesar.

• Golding, tr. of Civsar, xoL 154.

My lord, I have mucm brain-tin of yours
That 1 have longed long lo rcdelwr.

K
Shah ., Hamlet, lit 1. 04.

Having assembled their fouva, [the\
|
boldly threatned

at* our Ports hi force Smith to redehrer seven Salvages,
which for their villanles he detained piisonos.

quoted in Capt. John Sindh’* Works, 1. 171.

2. To deliver again; lihcrulc a second time. .

~3. To report; repeat.

Oar Shall I rc-dthoer you e’en bo v

Ham. ’J'o this cRect, sir. Shak., Hamlet, v. 2. 186. ,

redeliverance (re-de-liv'er-ans), n. |< re- 4
deltn ranee. ] A second deliverance ; rodelivery.

Imp. IRet.

redelivery (re-dc-liv'#*r-i), n. [< re- 4* delirery .

]

'Phe uct of delivering buck; also, a Necond <ib-

livcraunn or liberation.

They did at last procure a sentence for I ho reddatry of
whut hud been taken from them.

Clarendon, Life, an. 1065.

redemand (rd-du-mand'). r. /. [< OF. (and F.)

redemamb r 5= Fr. redemandar = It. ridoman-
darc ; as re- 4 demand, r.] To doniattd the re-

turn of; also, to demand a second time.

They would auy, God Itnili appointed us captains of
these our bodily forts, which, without treason to that
majesty, were inter to ho dt-llvcrcil over till they woro
rrdemanded. Sir 1\ Sidney, Arcadia, Iv.

( >ur Long-honta, sent to take* In fresh Water, were assail’d

in the Port, and one taken ami detain'd : which being rs-

dnnn ruled, answer whs made, That iieilhct the Skiff nor
the .Seamen should be restor'd. *

Milton

,

Lt tters of state, May, 1658.

She Hang tho Dell Song with brilliant ellect. And it waa
mlemnmled. Few York Tribune, March 8, 1887.

redemand (m-dc-ninnd'), w. [<, redemand, v.']

Tho repel it ion of a demand; also, a demand for
tin* return of anything.
redemise (re-do-miz'), r. t. [< re- 4- demise.]
To demise back: cnnvev or transfer back, as
an estate in fee simple, fee tail, for life, or for

a term of years.

redemise (nVde-nir//), n. [< rcdemisc, r.] Re-
cunvrymin*; the transfer of an estate back to
the person who has demised it: as, the demise
nml redemtsr of 11 n estate in fee simple, fee tail,

nr for life or years, by unit mil leases.

redemptible (re-demp'li-bi), a. [< Jj. rcdemjy-
his, pp. of rcditucre . redeem: see redeem and
-tble.] ( ‘upahle of being redeemed; redeemable,
redemption (re-demp'shon), v . [< ME. redemp-
eion, COF. redemption

,
redemption, F. redemp-

tion = Fr. redempao =: .Sj*. r( di ncion Pg. te-

dempedo -= It. rvdcHZtone

,

< L. redemptio(n-), a
buying back or off, a releasing, ransoming, re-

demption, < rcditucre, buy back, redeem: so©
redeem. Cf. ransom, 11 reduced form of filename
word.] Tho siet of redeem ing, or the stnto of
being redeemed; ransom; repurehaso; deliver- *

unco; release: as, tlm redemption of prisoners
of war, of rapi lived goods, etc.

Hut peaceful measures were also employed to procuro
tilt* rerfnriptiim of slaves; and money sometimes accom-
plished want was vainly lit tempted by the sword.

Sumner, Orations, I. 232.

Such a sacrifice

Alone the fates can deem u fitting price
For thy redemption.

William Morris, Earthly Paradise, I, 318.

Specifically — (u) In law. the recovering or disencumber*
ing of pi-npoity by one who had a light to it subject to
tin* cncuiTihiunce or defeasible conveyance, as whero a
debtor by paying his debt gels hack*; pledge or amort-
gaged estate, also, the right of redeeming and reentering.
(b) In c*m., payment to the holders by the Issuer of nol<%
bills, or otliei evidences of debt, (r) In th/rol., dellvcnmco
from sin and lt.s consequences by the obedience and nacri-
flce of Christ tlic Rcdceiurr. The word redemption pre-
supposes that iiiuii Is in » state of bondage to the powers
of evil - cither spli Run] poweis external to himself, or evil

I

iassions and propi*n.sitlcs within himself, or both-— and
hat lui can be ihlivei ed from them only hy the sacrifice and
suiteiing of another. This Miilfei ing isi eghided asthe price
or ransom paid to redeem the capt ive. Tims, redemption Is
substantially equivalent to salvation, but involves tneldos
of a now ami additional light over man acquired by God:
and M10 doctrine of redumption includes the doctrines of
atoneinerit, Just ffleat hm, legenoration, and sanctification. ^

TIim Mounto of Galucry, where our Snuyour Crist© was
cruc> fyed and sutficd dot lie for fair redemption.

Sir IL Guylfofde, Pylgrymage, p. 26.
®

Plant ngenet,
Whic’i held thou doaily as his soul's redemption.

Shak., 3 Hun. VI^ II. 1. 102.

By sin man was principally bound to God, as relate to
punishment, because ho had principally sinned Mf&lnat
Gml ; hut lie was bound hi the devn as » tonnenfor. to
whom lie was justly delivered by God's permission; out
the price of redemption ought to he paid Co the principal,
not to tho intervening agent, aud therefore Christ ex-
hibited Tils death as the price of our redemption to God
the Father for our reconciliation, and not to the devil.

Durandtu, In Owen's Dogmatic Rheology, p, 279.



redemption
Brethren ofthe Redemption ofCaptives. Set* brother.
— Covenant Of redemption, In New Fry/. theol.Y See
eorenanl. - Equity Of redemption. See equity. I
redemptionary (ro-dornp'^hcjn-ii-ri), w.: pl.V-
dcmpUonarics (-ri/h [< redemption, 4- -an/.

)

One who is or may be redeemed or nel at liber-

ty by paying a eompensalidn; one who is or
may bo released from u bond or obligation by
fulfilling the stipulated terms or conditions.

Mono other thmi mich na ham* adm ntmed m t he lli'st

voyage, or shall become iiduuniiiiris m tliii supply sit

any time hereafter, an* In h« ndimncd m l)u* wid smietj,
but R8 redemption,trier, which will clmgeublc

till h’l it
f
ft 'H 111. I7li.

redemptionert (ro-itemp^ii.m-er), //. [< re-

demption 4- -/id.
]

One who redeemed himself
or purchased his release frinn debt or obliga-
tion to the master of a ship by his services, or
Qjie Whoso serviees were sold to pay the ex-
penses of his passage to America.

Somotlmcs they |indontcd *11*1 vanth] were called redtm/y-

tinner*, because, hv tlirii ugnement with the master of
the vessel, th«y could redeem Hiriuseh es Iroin his power
by paying thi Ir passage. Jefferson. I 'oi i espondettec, 1. 40r*.

Poor wretch 1

. . In* had to Hint nut wind Hit* life of n
llcdemptioner really was, by bitter cxperieiire.

J. Addon, Soi ial l.ifi- m ltdjurn of Queen Anne, Tl. 217.

red'emptionist (re-demp'shon-ist), „. [< r<-

UvmpUon 4* -/*/.] See I'rnntarian.

redemptive (re-demp't iv), [< I j. rctem/dus,

pp. of retime ic . redeem: see redeem.] Ke-
deeming; serving to redeem.
The redemptive and the completive work of JVIeH.'-iali

Sdmff, HUt. rinisl. i liureh, 1 § s:t.

redemptort, redemptourt, u. l< mm. mi, n,p-

tour, \ OF. mlrmptnir
,

\ cniaculurly rntwlunr,
raiembeur, F. redem/denr = IV. rt dnnptor Sp.

redentor = It., redeu tore, < U. re,hm/do7\ redeem-
er, (. redimere, pp. redemjttus. redeem, etc. : see
redeem,] A redeemer.

Record of piopheh< thou sti.ilt hr redempiour.
Amt alliguler repast of «-vei kottyng Ijf.

CanJit wa* ban, up /ftnrlrmx, l. (A'rtr/i.)

redemptorict, a. f< rcthmplor 4- Ue-
demptory; redemptive. [Kart*.)

Till to tier lot ml .sire

Tho black-eyM damsell he lesigiHt ; no rcdcmtafic hire
Tooke for her Ireedouie ; not ;i giit

,
but nil the rnnsome

quit. Chapman, Iliad, j.

Bedemptorist (re-demp'tqr ist), 7t. f < F. re-

demptarisU’

:

as rtdempfnr 4- -,st.
|

A mem-
ber of a Unman ( Til Indie order founded by
Alfonso Maria da 1/tguori of Naples in 17.1'j.

The c£t>ccitil object. of Hie on lei (wlneli Is railed the Toil

grcgiiuon of the MohLl]o|y Re.li-i inei )is uu^innarx woik
among the, poor. The lledeinptui Ul >. e.xi-it in the 1 niled
States, In sevei.d Mui-openii laundries, etc On nreoimt
of llltdr coope i at ion with flu* .b.uils, fhev lu\»* been ex-
cluded In Home mimt nen, a ; in , •'eriu.my >it. tin- lime of (be
Kulturknuipf. Alsu l.iouormn, Lajanny

Bedemptorjstine (ivdh'mp-tn-ris'tiio, ». |<
*Kt dent])torist 4- ~im".

J
A member of I lie t >rder

of tho Most Holy Kcdet^ner, a Komnn Catludie
ordor of cloistered and eontempiutive nuns,
founded in eomi<*etiou wilhthe eongn*galiou
of the Kodempf ori-d s.

redemptory (re-di mp'io-ro, •(. )< ndemp-
tux, pp. of rcdinnn\ redeem, ide.’ si*e rrde, in .

)

1. Serving to redeem: paid for ransom.

Him tf.i ''inn • Hi* e\r«|iin

Ami lleeloi*. i ntfiaptn§u j.j i -

1

('hapuma, HI. id, \\iv.
f
Arg.

2. Of or
f
h rt .‘lining to r»*di mpi mu.

rilugiiig to ii great, vi\if>in*r. /i </. mpUa a idea

,v ih* t\ atin a, X\\I. -'ll.

redemptourt, 't- See udtmptor.

fedempturet (re-demp'tfin, //. f< \*.r(dnnp-
turn, ail undertaking h\ contruH, a enutraei-
ing, < redhntrr

,
eoiilraei, hin*. redeem: see /y-

dvem.] Kedeiupfinii.

Thou iiiookI lnylde mother and uiyvn moo l pme,
Thai Icuest. swi.k* Jhesu, the worldy-. re- ten. pturr.

I'abijan .
< 'In on

,
II

, .m. U ’ii.

redentt, w. Same as redan.

redented (re-iion'led), a.
|
As red, tit 4- -rd-.

}

Formed like 111** feelh of a saw: indented.

t
redescend ( ir-< I e-s* •ml y

). r. t. [-F. rrdt.srt mite;
as rr- + detetit,!.] To descend again. Hoard.

.redeacent w^-de-sent'), a. (</v- 4- de>rmt.\
A descending or foiling again. Sir IJ\ Notnil-

ion.

TedeBCribe (ro-.de-,-krib'), r. t.
[
< re- + thsenh,

.")

r

r«» describe a, second time; describe again : as,

Sasun wt rirn was rt described by Von Tseliudi

.
as A. teneorhipichns.

redetermine \re-de tcr'min). r. I. f < rr- 4* de-
termine.] To di*lt‘rmim* again.

'1 he titanium wnuthcii . . . redetermined in the solu-
tion by the ealorhuetric method.

A met. Chnn. Jour., X. 38.

5020 .

redevablet. 0 , [< F. redevabtej < redevoir
,
remain

in one’s debt, < rr-, back, again, + derail', owe,
he in debt : hoc due 1, devoir, J Beholden; under
obligation.

I iiiunt acknowledge my self exceedingly rvdevahh to
Fortunes kindness* (continued he) for wUlrensIng rue Into
Hie company of muiui whose iieqiiHintanre 1 slmllbe proud
lo purchase. Comical Ilotor,, of Franriun (UmTi). (Mares.)

redevelop (rc-de-vci'up), r. [< re- 4- develop.
)

I. in trims. To develop again.

II. trims. To develop again or si second time

;

specifically, in pholoy., to intensify by a sec-

ond developing process,

redevelopment (rfwle-\d # up-ment). n, [< ir-

4- develop),,, n /.•J Specifically, in photo,/., the
act or process of redeveloping: a form of in-

tensification in which the negative is bleached
with cupric or mercuric ehlorid and then sub-

jected anew to the action of the developer,

redeye (red'i), tl. 1. A cyprinnid lish, l.vitas-

rus erjffhrovhtlndntus, having a- red iris; the

rudd.~2. The blue-spotled sunfisli, Lepomis
cyanelhis.-S, r

l’he T%WKAmna,Amhlnphtes nipts-

tri'f. S*»i» cut under rockJuts'*. jOhio.]— 4. The
red-eyed vireo or greentet. Viren o/iraeeust hn\-
ing tiie ins rod. See cut under yreenlet .— 5.

A strong and fiery whisky: so called from its

effect upon the eyes of drinkers. [Low, TT. S.
J

red-eyed (lcd'id)*, a. |= Icel. taudhti/ydhr; as

r, d *i f ‘,/< 4- -r*/-. J 1. Having red eyes, the iris

being of Hint color: as. the red-e/pd vireo or
greoiilel or IlyculclicT, Vireo , 'interns. See cut
under t/rindel .— 2. Having a bare red space
about the eyes, as some birds.— 8. Having con-
gested eyelids, as after shedding tenia.- Red-
eyed pochard. h«v pochard

red- faced (red'fasl ), a. 1. I bmng a red face.
— 2. In or tnth.. having Uu* front of the head
rod: as, the red-foe,

d

or Kallas’s cormorant,
]*halacrt,cora.r pcespinttatu v.

rod-fender (red'ferFder), w. The rod-bellied

salt-water terrapin of the United StateH, (hr;/-

semys or Vseudvm/is rnhrirnitris
,
also called /tot-

ter, redhell,/, and slider, if grows much larger than
the true iliamoiu1-back, often uttniniug n length of eiglilccn

oi twenty iuchea, hilt Hie m«“*t is coni sc and llnh>. Tin*

maikisf value Is iiuicli Ichh than that of the diumoinl-back,
ami this teirapin Is milch lined toailultmutu (lifehcsof the
latter.

red-fighter (red'iVter), u.
ffhe eoimnnn liull-

linch, I’tjrrhnla ndtjans. See out under bull-

jineh.

red-figured (rod'fig"Qrd), Bearing or Trun ked
yyitli red ligiireH: H]»eeilically muing l he class

of Greek pott cry bearing n*d figures or orna-
ment on a solid black ground, which succeeded
the archaic black-iignred pottery about. Ilie

second quarter of the tilth eentury U. and
ijieludes I he y'as«»s of the highest artistic lype.

Sm* rase, and cuts under Post idon. psykter, and
pyxis .

Chacliiylion painted none hut mt-jiaured vaicn, but he
la one of tin* carlical muHtcrs of Lin style, and must be
placed ciulj in the fifth uciituiy.

Jlarnton and tWrttll, Ancient Athens, p. c.xt.

redfin (nsl'linl, n. 1. The red-dace, So!ropts
no ip, (ops'.

|
l

T

, S.]— 2. Tlie common yellow
per.'li of the T

T
uited States, Vena Jlan seeps.

Also tp H,or fin. [Southern l . S. |— 3. The red-

msk, l)n,em,itiehtlti/< or Jlrtnmophi/vis nnmjina-
ln:s. ( ('ul i

C

mmiu.]— 4. The cypriuoid list Aw-
fm/iis or J.t/lhnn ns ardens.

redfish (red 'Ilsh ), n. 1. The hluc-hackcd sal-

mon, Onmrhynehn .*» nerka.
% |

Idaho.]— 2. The
red perch or rose-fish, St hasps marinas or n-
nparus .— 3. The lubmid fish Troehocopns or
Finn font, to/,on pulvher: the fathead. See cut
under fn/hcatl. [L'neilic coast, l'. S t ]— 4. The
rcd-drimi, Sei.’ena oeetlata oi* Se,anoj>s oeettatus;

the southern red-horse. [Florida ami Gulf
Coast. |— 5. A preparation of lish, very popular
among the Malays. Alter llu* hernia have been rts

nmvi-d, t ho tlah nre cleaned, balled in the proportion of

om* part suit to eight part 8 of li.sh, and deposited In flat,

fflazed earthen vcsacls, In wliich they are for ,throu days
Hubmftt^d to the prcBSum of stones placed on thin boardB
oi ilricd plantain-leaves. The flab are next freed from
Balt and Baturated with vincgAr of oocpa-palm toddy, after

,
redhibition

which powdewbd ginger, black pepper, brandy, and pow-
dered red rice ajp added. The anchovy (Stolephoriu, or
Kngmulis) fa the most esteemed constituent, but other
flHlica are used in the same way. The preparation is also

called Malacca Jish. Cantor.

red-footed (redTut'ed), a. Having red feet: as,

the red-footed dourouemili, NyelijritheMis rufipts.
— Red-footed falcon. See Jalron.

redgoundt, a. [Also redgown (aud, by further

corruption. red-t/mtt
9 q. v.), early mod. K. retd

polemic; < M F. rrdtjowjut, radetjounde, < rede,

ri*d, 4- tpantdcy < AS. i/nnd (= <)HG. gund,

,/unt), nmllc*r, pus, virus: see 7'ttF nnd pounds.']

A eorriiplion of red-pum

‘

2
. [I'rov. l

?uig.J

Peed goto,do . hickncBso of chyldrcn. Palsgrave.

red-green (red'greu), a. Of a reddisli-green

color: ns, the red-preen carpet (a British moth).
- Red-green blindness, a form of color-blindness in

which tneir ta In.-iblllly In recognize idther tin* red of tlie
’

Hpccliniu «>r 11m cimipU'iimntary color blulHh-gieen— tho
Innnci appiaiing blackish-gray and the latter whitish-

gi ay. Also called anerythruWrjwa, anerythropsia.

redgullet (red'guFet), n. Siinie :is r,dmouth.

red-gum 1 (rod'gum), w. [< red* 4- pn,n~.\ 1,

A <lisense of groin : stmie as rust. [Prov. Kng.]
— 2. The resinous product of several euealypts;
Australian kino.— 3. A red-gum tree.—4. See
lAqnidamhar, 1 . Red-gum tree, one of several Bpe-

u»*t» of Faralyptun- - li. rexmijera, F. ccilophyllu, K. tereti-*

cornijt, K. rostrata, and others : so named from Hit* red gum
which they exude. rcsimjrta, next to the blue-gum, is

muni frequently planted in Umopu for aanitury purposes.
K. rantrata is exceptionally 2no feet high, and its tiinber Jb

one of tlie best of eiu;:ilyj»tns woods, being heavy, hard,

and strong, and \ei> durable in all situations. Tr is em-
ployed tm railway dieH, piles, many shipbuilding pur-
poses. »*te

red-gum- (red 'gum), m. [A eomiption of red-

pound
,
q. v. J An unimport a id red paoular

eruption of infants. Also called pum-rash and
strophulus.

Their heads me hid with skulls,

Theii Limbs with Ited gmn*.
Sylnxtir, tr. of hit I’liirtas’B Weeks, ii., The VuriCR.

I found rluirlotte quite in a fiihH about the ililld: bIio

whs kui r it was verj ill : it cned mid fretted, and wub all

ovet pimples. So I looked at it diiectly, and “liord l niy
deal," says l.

f
‘it ih nolhing in Hie woihl hut therfd-r/wm."
Jane Austi n, Sense and Sensibility, xxxvii.

red-haired (reil ' hard), a.
|

— Icel. raudh-
h.Trdhr: as m/ 1 + hair 4- Having red
or reddish hair.

red-haild (red 'ha mil, a. Same as red-handed.

red-handed (ivd'luurdcd), a. With rod or
bloody lut lids; hence, in 1 ho very act, as if with
red or bloody hands: said originally of u per-
son taken in the act of homicide, hut extended
figuratively lo om* caught in the perpetration
of any crime: generally in I In* phrase to he taken
rt d- handed.

I w hs pushed over b> I’uiiihlechnnk. cxm tly ub if I hail

thitt moment pick* d a peek el, or tired a l iek , indeed it wan
tlie general impression in court that I had been taken
red-handed

;

fur as 1‘iimldechook shoved me before him
through the ctowd I heard some people Bay, “ What’s lie

done' ’ and others, “ He's a young ’un too.”
hirkntx, Hreat LxjiectatioiiB, xill.

redhead t red' bed), u. |< ml 1 4- head, «.] 1.

A person having red hair.— 2. A rod-headed
duck, the pochard, i'uhgnla or sTith/pa Jerin,t

x
n

common hii'd of Furope, a variety of whieh
hears the same name in America, and is called
more fully red-ht titled duck, rcd-hrndtd rafl-
duek, rrd-hnuled hroatlbill, also gtayback,
inpton vet hi*,shin /,, and American pttehard. in
the nude the head Jh of a hr ightehefd nut-red with coppery
or hion/y idlerlion It is a mar relative of tlie amvaB-
hack, tor " Inch it is HoinctimcH sold, and is much *‘Ht**ciPed

for the table, see poehurd.

3. The red- headed woodpecker, Melmicrpes
erythrort phalus. See cut lindor Mtinnerpcs.—
4. A tropical milkweed. As, ‘It pins Curassaviett,

with umbels of bright -red ilowers. The root aiul
the cxpirssrd julco an; rjncUc, ul in smaller dozes cathar-
tic. Alsu i ailed Mood-flower and bastard ipecacuanha.
| West lmlicH.

|

red-headed (red'hecFed), a. 1. Having red
hair, aa u. person.— 2. Having u red head, as
a bird: as, the ripl-headcd woodpreker, Meta-
nerpes erythroeephalus. See cut under Mclatter

-

pcs. Red-headed curre, duck, pochard, poker,
raft-duck, or widgeon. Same as redhead

, sk— Red-
headed finch or linnet, the redpoll - Red-haaded
Smew, the female smew or white nun, Meryellvc albdtm,

-Red-headed teal. Same an grerwring.

redhibition (red-hi-bish' on), n. [= F. redhi-
bition z= Sp. reahibieion = Pg. rvdhihitflo.'ss It,

redihiHone, < L. trdhibtho(n-), a taking back,
tho giving or receiving back of a damaged ar-
ticle sol<l, < redhibercy givo back, return, < red-,

back, 4- habere, have: see habit,] Jn law, an
action by a buyer to annul the sale of a mov-
able and oblige the seller to tako it back be-
cause of a defect or of dome deceit. Also ro*

hibition.



redhibitory

redhibitory (red-hib'l-t$-ri),' a. *T= OP. red-
hibitoire, F. ridhibitoire as Sp. Pg. rcdhibitcoHo=

• redibitorio, < LL. redhibilorim, < L. xcdhibcte,
give back, return : .see redhibition .] In tow,
pertaining to redhibition. Also rehihltonj.
redhorn (red 'horn), w. An insect of the fam-
ily Khodoceridfe.

red-horse (rod' hors), w. 1. Thn common
white or lake sucker, a catoslomoid fish, Moxo-
stotnu mucrolepidoUun

, or any other of the
same genus; a stone-roller or white mullet.
The gulden red-horse is M. aitreolum. The
long-tailed red-horse is AT. anisurum .— 2. The
red-drum, ’ei/vinips occllatus. See cut under
redjish. [Florida and Gulf States. !

red-hot (red'hot), a. 1. Red with heat; heat-
ed to redness: as, red-hot iron; red-hot balls.
Hence— 2. Extreme; violent.; anient: as, a
red-hot political speech. [Slang.

] — Red-hot
POker. dftnii! as fhnnn-jlnu'fr. - -Rod-hot shot, cuimon-
Dftll» heated h» redness mid fired ut shipping, mngaamicH,
wooden buildings, etc., to combine destruction by tin* w itli

battei lnpJiy concussion.

red-humped (red'humpf.), a. Having a red
hump: noting a bombycid moth of tho genus
Notodontn

;

as, the red-humped prominent, X,
coneimta

.

See cut under JSotodonta.

redit, a - A Middle English form of ready.
redia (ro'dl-iL), n . ;

pi. redit

c

(-e). fN f-*., so
called after Itcdi, an Italian natimilisl.J The
second larval stage of some fluke-worms or
Trrmatndapw Distoma , intervening between tho
condition of the ciliated embryo and the more
advanced form known as cercana. A redia is h
spoioeyxt, continuing the germs of other icdise which
i*vcntti:ill> develop into rei-curfii*. The redia of Dtehmui
is also known .is A'ing'x ycflme worm. See cercana (with
cut) ami Dtetanm.

• fr'iom eaeli ovum fof Dtehnna] Irriu>h ji ciliated larva,
showing the i iidiiiients of . . , a Iloba. The perfect
litulirt . . . bursts, and them new zouids [ccicurhu] are set
free. . . . Sevei al (reiitTiitioiiH of Itnli.r may intervene
between the Ihiid mid fourth stages ; or the mature ani-
mal UI.I.V appear ut tiie close of this stage, having under-
gone no Ccicuikm metamorphosis.

Hurley, Anat Invert
, p. iso.

redient (re'di-ont), n. |< L. rcdinnt-)s, ppr. of
redin. go buds, return, < red-, back, + in. go:
see ih /!.] Returning. K. It. Smith, [Rare.]

redifferentiate trf*-dil-«pivn'»dii-iil ), r. i. [< rc-

4- diljcn nliate
.J To different in to a differential

or dilVerential coellicient.

redifferentiation (re-dif-e-reii-shi ii'shnn), n.

[< /#•* 4 differentiation.
J

The differentiation
of a result of differentiation,

redigesft (re-di-jest'), r. /. [< re- 4- digest, r.|

To digest or reduce to form a second time,

redingkingl, n. [ME. redyngkynge, }»rob. erro-

neously for *n dynyynt/c, lit.
4 riding-mail

,

1
<

* redifnij, for ndyny, riding

,

4- -ynge, E. -niifi, in-
dicating a dependent. (T. AS. rddcniht

, E. as if

*rnadh nit/It /, oj :c of 4 4 certain Remit ou rs who held
their lands by periling their lord on horseback'*
(Minsheu, under rodknights

,
radlcmglits).] One

of a class of lendal retainers; a lackey.

KojnuM tho icnc, and mlyngkynycs nictiyc,

Muiulc Hi- in) Inert), and mcay mo other**.

Pier* Plowman (('), iii. 11 2.

redingote (red'ing-got), n. (=Kp. rednupdt,

< F. redingote
,

a. corruption of E. ratio{/-coat,
j

1. A double-breasted outside coat, with long
plain skirts not cut away at the front.— 2. A
similar garment for women, worn cither as a
wrap or as part of the house dress, frequently
c,ut away at. the front.

The uxlBting redingote, which him boon fashionable for
the last few years, and is highly popular just now. is a
.garment, of silk, plush, or cloth, cut .somewhat after the
manner of a gentleman's tail coat, richly trimmed, and
adorned with very large buttons.

FortnightIf) Rep., S. H., XLII. 2H7.

redingtonite (red'ing-ton-it), u. [< IMington
+ -//<•-.] A hydrous chromium sulphate, oc-
curring in fibrous masses having a pale-pur-
ple color. It is found at the Redington miuo,
Knoxville district, Guliforoi 1

.

red-ink plant. 8eo Phytolacca. •

redintegrate (ro-din'to-griit), v, f.; pret. and
pp. mam feyrated, ppr. redin tegrating. [< L.
redintegraluH

, pp. of redin tegrare (> It, redinte-

grate. == Eg. redtntcgrar). restore, make whole
again, < red-, again, + integrate, make whole:
see integrate. Ct. reintegrate.J To bring back
to an integral condition; recombine or recon-
struct; renew; restore to a perfect state.

BfiditUegrcUe the fame first of your house.
Restore your ladyship's quiet.

B. Jonson, Magnetlck Lady, iv, 2.

Christendom should be no Tongor rent in pieces, but
would be redintegrated In a new pentecost

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed, 1886), n. 804.
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Cut oft the legs, the tail, the jaws [of the newtl sepa-

rately or all together, and . . . these palrts not only grow
again, but the redintegrated limb Is formed ou tile same
typo as thone which were lost.

Httxlrg, I.ay Sermons, p. 261.

redintegrate (rG-din'to-grsit), a. [< redinte-
grate, Renewed; restored to wholeness or
a perfect state.

The ignoranccH and prevarications and partial aboli-
tions of the nut uml Jaw might he cured and restored, and
hy the dispersion of prejudices tho state of natinnl reason
he mlintegrate. Jer. Taylor

,

Urcat Exemplai, I’ref., p. 1 1.

redintegration (re-tliu-tc-gra'shon), n. L< F.
redintegration = Eg. rednitegra^ao = li. redin-

teyrnziune, < L. redin Iryratio(n-). restoration,
renewal, < redintegrate, ]>]>. x-idttt tegra tux, re-
store, renew: see redintegrate'. <.’f, reintegra-
tion .] 1. The act or proccRR of re* I integrating;
r(‘(*onilunfttion, restornliou, or reconstruction;
r*‘st oration to a whole or sound stale.

hot us all study Hi fit the miintegration of tha* body of
which I'hriHt Jesus hath declared himself to lx* the head.

bonne. Sermons, x.\ii.

This redintegration, or renew iug of ur into I ho first con-
dition, is . . . called repentance

Jer. Taylor, Works (cd. l-sM), 1. 1H..

They . . . absurdly commeinoiated the redintegration
of his natural body hy mutilating and dividing his mysti-
cal. Decay of Christian Piety.

2. In client., the rest oral ion of any mixed body
or iruUtfr to its former nature mul cousf.il ution.— (I. In pxychol., I ho law that those elements
which have previously been combined as purls
of a single mental state tend to recall or sug-
gest one another— a term adopted by many
psychologists to express phenomena of mental
a KKociutiou.

redirect (rtvdi-rekl '), v. t. [< re- + diurf.
]
To

direct again nr anew: as, the parrel was sent,

to I fusion and there redirected to Cambridge,
redirect (ro-di-rekt'), a. [< re- d- direct.]

Girecl a second time: used only in tho legal
phrase redm cl examination { which see, under
examination, ii).

redisburse (re-dis-hers'), r. t. [Early mod. E.
also redisbourse

;

< re.- + disburse.] To repay
or rt fund.

Uut when the (loud is npent, then hack** agaliic,

His hori'tiw*Ml w liters fm sL to miiahuurte.
He Rends the ki*u his own** with double gain*:.

And tribute ckn w it hall, as to his So\er.iim\
Fjrn*, r. L\ If

,

I \ . iii. L>7.

rediscover (re-dis-kuv
#

er), r. t. [< n - + dis

-

rarer.] To discovtT again *>r afresh,

rediscovery (re-dis-kuv'er-i), n. [< re- 4- dis-

con ry.] A discovering again or afresh: as,

the n discovery of Enckc’s comet,
redispose (ro-dis-po//), r. /. [< re- -f dispose.]
To tlisjiose or adjust again,

redisposition (re-dis-pp-y.isli'qn), n. [< redim-
pose 4- -ilian.] The net or process of rcdis-

posing; a disposing afresh or anew; a. rear-

rangement.
redisseize (rii-dis-sez'). r. t. [< re- + rh.sa#fVr.]

h. fair, to disseize anew or a second time,

redisseizin (ro-dis-se'/in), n. [< re- + dis-

seisin.] In laic, a writ b> recover seizin of

lands or tenements against a rediss**izor.

redisseizor (re-dis-se'zon, n. [< re- + dr.\-

setsor. 1 A person who disKei/es lands or tene-

ments a second time, or after a re.*.»ver\ *>f Die
same from him in tin action of novel disseizin,

redissolution (rc-dis-p-hVsliqu), II. [< n - +
dissolution. ] A dissolving again or anew; a
second dissolution.

After till* protoplasm in n tentacle has been apgrPKnted,

its redimdution always begins in tin low*.r part
Darwin

,
luscitiv. i’lautH, p.

redissolve (re-di-zolv'), V*. t, [— F. redissoudre

;

us rc

-

+ dissolve.] To dissolve again.

The protoplasm last tigirrvgnluri Ir firht, rrdinxnlmt.

Darwin, luscctiv. 1'lftuts, p. 24,‘i.

redistribute (i*e-«lis-1rib
,
fit), V. t. [< re- *f dis-

tribute. Cf. F. redistrihvf r, redisfribut**.] To
distribute again; deal buck: apportion afresh,

redistribution (ro-dis-tri-lm'shqn), n. [= F.

redistribution

:

as re- 4* distribution.] A dealing

back; a second or new dislribulion.

A state of raisvil molecular vihniilon is favourable to

theme rc-Jtetrihulions of matter and motion which consti-

tute Evolution. II. Silencer, J'rln. of bail., § is.

Wc have aAid that In our opinion tho redistribution of

scuts [see the pluaHo below] formed an essential part of

reform. Gladstone.

Redistribution Of Seats Act, an English statute of IRsf)

(4ft and 41) Viet, c. 2,'<) making extensive changes in the

subdivision of the country into districts entitled to elect

members of Parliament, mostly with the object of equal-

ing them as regards the number of electors.

red-morocco

rediBtrict (re-dis'trifct), v. t. [< re- + district.]

T^ 1

divide or apportion again, us ft Sta to, into
districts or other (doctoral umis. [U. S.j

redistricting (l-e-dis'trik-ting), n. [Verbal n.

of redistrict
,
r. j Tlio«nct or practice of rear-'

ranging (a Stiitn ur other territory) into new
electoral districts. [U. S.] •

redition (rc;-di.sh'on), n.
I < L. rrditio(n-)

t a re-
turning, going or coming back. < ndirc, pp.w-
ditns, go or come back, return: see rcdicnt.y

Tfie act of going back; nj
1 urn. [Rare.]

AddivHH suite ( o my umthei'. that her nc jimo

M ay make tins day of your redition scene.
< hajnnan, Odj «wy, vl.

redivide (ro-d i-vid'), v. t. [<#'- + diride.] To
diviilo again.

rediviveat (red-i-vlvd'), a.
( < E. redin’rys,.Jiv-

ing again (see red irims), 4* -<d%. J Made Jo
live again; revived.

New -devised or ml/iiml ci mure of opinion.
Up Hull, Ktivulation l'nrevealed, ft XL

redivivus (ri*«l i^i'vus), a. [L., living again,
< red-(i-), again, 4* virus. Jiving: sco v\i'id. Cf,
rerire..

|
AIi\<* again; nuicwed; restored.

Tim Xapoloonie « inpno mlirim*.
|r. Curtis

, 1‘otlphar Papers.

redknees in'd'ucz), u. The water-popper,
Polygonum Ih/urnpiprr. fProv. Eng.]

red-lac (red'hik), n. T lie .fa pan wax-tree, Rhus
suceedaiua. See inu-tne.
red-legged ( red' logged *»r leg*l), a. Having red
legs or f**oi, as a bird : specifically rioting «ev»
oral birds... Red-legged crow. See W). Red-
logged gull, the black TicHilcd gull, Cfn'atroctphalv* ri<U-
buhdns. ihotji. jtiiiihh.i— Rod-legged barn-beetle.
s* c hum-biTtle. Red-legged klttlwake, Hi*ea breri-
rustrut, a Ihrcc-tocii gull of the North I'acific, having
i orah rod h-gs. -Red-legged mew. Same iih mfthank, ft. *

-Red-legged partridge, Camthis rnja. Red-legged
plover, see jducer. •

redlegS (re«i'legz), 1. hi ormlh .: (a) Tim red-
legged partridgi*. (b) Tim red legged plover
or 1 urnMone, Strepsitas hitupres. IMassachu-
settft.'] (e) The purple samlpiner, 7 rmga mari-
time!. [thiennnrlhen.

1

]
(d) Tho redshank.—

2. Fii hot., tin* hist or! , Polygonum Jiistorta, so
named from the redn»\ss of its stems. The
name is applied also to some other species of
Polygonum. [Erov. Eng.

J

redloRt, </• S***' retft less.

red-letter (red
/

let
,/erh a. Having red letters;

marked by red letters. Red-letter day. (a)Fcdm t

one of (h<* nioic important claiich festivals: so ciLUcd be-
oauic fonurily nuuktwl in the calendar of Iho Reok of
rnniinnu l'iayc:r (ns still in sonic copies, and in Roman
Catholic idIhmUr und bicviai lew) by icd-lcttcj* chui’acters.
Only the red letter du)s have spccin) sen* lees pittvldcd for
them in the Pin) Cl -book. Opposed tc» block-leltcr day.

Tin* Calendar war crowded with /.*•*/- Letter Days, nom-
inally indci d i oiiRccrat cil to Saints: but which, by the en-
couragement of IdlcncHH and Pissipuiion of Manacre, gave
every kind of couiitonmico (o slime) h. .

*

Bourne’i Pop. Antiy. (1777), p. vlik

The rrd-lrttrr days now hceornc, to nil intenth and pur-
poses, dead letter days. f.uvih, Oxfoid In tiio Vacation,

lienee - (h) A fortuii.itc or auspicioufl day.

It in the old gii l'n Idithday , and tlad In I lie greatest holi-
day und reddest Iclttr day in Ah. I'.agncl’H < a Iend iii*.

Jh'eAens, Pdeak floiiHC, xlis.

redlichet, Ode. A Middle English form of rothty.

red-litten (mElii n), </. f< ml* + lit, pp. of
hyltil, ' fitlen , an cxh'iidcd form iih suffix -cn*,

after the analogy of hiddt u.
|

Exhibiting a rod
light or illuniinul ion.

[
Ifare.

|

And tinVelleiK, now, williiu tl it vnllcy,

Througii the rul-litfui wlndown hcu
Vast foims, th.it move tnntuHtically
To a diseonlant melody.

Poe, Haunted Raloco.

red-looked (red'Iukt). a. Having a rod look;
causing or indicated by a red face. [Rare.]

L< I m> longue blister,

And never to mv u’d-look'd anger he
The ti limpet any imuo. Shak., \V. T., It. 2. 84.

red-louse (led' Ions), n. See loustA (i).

redly (ml'li), adr. |< red 1 + -ly~.] With red-
ness; with h rod color or glow.
red-mad (red'mad), a.

|
< red* + wmdE Cf. 3

redirooil-.] (juite nmtl. Tlalliirell. [T*rov. Eng.l
redrnap (ml'man), //.; j>], rfdmen (-men). A*
holoceniroid fish, J/oloccntrus asctnsioriis, of ft

brillianl »reddish color. [81. Thomas, W. I.] .

red-metal (red'nict nl), w, A name given to
several metal lie. compoundH, mostly alloys of
copficr, used in modern silverware; also, a
•hi pa Mi rc alloy much used in decorative metal*
work.

red-morocco (red'mo-rok'6), n. The plant
.
pheasaiiEft-eye, Adonis autumnalls

:

so called
from it*? red petals.



red-morocco
It la one of thoso plants which are annually cried about

our streets under the name Red Morocco. (

Curtis, Floru Iiondlnvnsis.

redmouth (rod' mouth), n. and a. I, w. ATish
of tho genus lfirmuton for l>inhosis) ;

a grunt.

Also called redgnllet. Sec lliemulon, and cut
under grunt, < *

II. a. Having n rod mouth or lips; rod-

inn11tiled ; ub, the redMonth bullalo-tish, Ictiobus

bubalus. ii. S. Jordan.
red-necked Oivd'nekt), a. Having ft rod nook.
— Red-nOCked footman, Ldhasia robrnollts, (I Rritirili

moth.— Red-necked grebe, iwer/* anxeiycnu or /\
ruftricoliLH, oucoi the laiuci1^ sj»n u - oi i in* f,null). Red-
necked phalarope, Lotui^v a »//n #/*#//«.•, the noithcm
phnlHiopi:.

redness (nMl'in*^). //. [< MM. mines*!', mines,
< AS. reditnrss

,

r< adnips, i * mint s, redness, < mid,
rods* see m/L] The quality of being rod; a
*red color.

There win n pirtf.i redness in Ids lip.

Shnk., As you hike it* lit. 5.

red-nOSO (rcd'nn/), n. Same as r< 1 1-nosed.

The re 1 nose innki epor of Raven! rv.

.SA«A.f 1 IThi. IV., lv. 2. ftl.

red-nOSed (red 'nd/il ), n. 1. J laving a red nose,

as :i. Io|mt.

—

2. Having a red beak : as, t lie /

1

d

-

nosed anklet, Sinior/npieJiuspippmeus, also culled

v%hishred anklet.

redo f re-do'), v. t

.

[< re- + f/nL] To do over
again.

Pioditfnllly and luxury arc no new alums, p.ml . . , w«
doc hut re do<‘ old \icok Sandyx, Tiav.iilcs, !* “id.

red-oak (red'dk), A. 1. An oak-tree, (parens
rubra, common in eastern North America,
there extending further north Hum any other
Species. ItH height ik from 70 to 110 feet. Its u nod is

Of A light-brow a or led color, liesny, h.inl, xtionjr, .aid

coai'Ni'-griuiHMl, now much rmploYt'd for elsiphnimlf :md
Cooperage, :iml to some extent foi inside finish A Tcmiii
variety ih Mtntlli r, w illi the yyihh! nnteli cloHtT-gi Allied.

Also black-oak.

2. Another American species, (>. faleata, the
Spanish oak. See Spanish*

redolence tred 'o-lens), n. (OF. redolence, <

redob nt,
redolent: see mtohnt,] Tin* state of

being redolent; sweetness of scent; fragrance;
perfume.

We have all the redid* mr of the perfumes \vc burn upon
hiH id tint.. Iionic.

Syn. .Sec Uriel

t

redolency (ml'o-len-si), h

.

[As redolence (see

-f'/if] Kante as rrdolenet

.

Their llow cru atuact apidciH with their redotene*/.

Morhtio r.

redolent (Ved'o-lont a. f < Al K. redolent
, < < >F.

redolent It. rciloh nte, < L. n dolm{t-)s, ppr. of
redoferr (> It. mtolcrc, OF. mfotir), emil odor,

be redolent, < ml-, again, 4 oh ye, be odorous;
see olid.'] Having or diffusing a. sweet scent

;

giving owl an odor; glomus; smelling; fra-

grant: often with of
In tins khuu lull derke nowe in her bowrc,
That hy her l)t» w:n, sweep- find I'ulnUot

l’obi/an, i limn, 1. ecxxwiii.

TliV love e\ri 11s the Jo) of wine ;

’lliy odoins, o lio\v redolent f

Srnnfi/x, l*:ii :i| >)if :tKt of sonif of .Solomon, i.

Galea . . . redolent of j<«) mid )oulh
lima, 1 ’inspect of Eton College.

redolently (red'o-leut-li), (ale. Ill a redolent

manner; fragrantly.

redondilla (red-ou-de'Jyii), n. [< Sp. ndonddla
(= Fg. wfm/dvV/n/), a roundel or roundelay, dim.
of redomlo,

round, < L. yolundus, round: set*

rotund,
and cf. round, roundel

,
roundelay, ron-

deau .] A form of versilicat ion formerly used
in the south of Europe, consisting of a. union
of verses of four, six, and eight syllables, of
which generally the first rimed with the fourth

and the second’ with the third. At a h.tcr pciiwd
v ernes of six and clj*ht syllables In general, in -’ punish :unl

Portuguese poetr>, w ei i* culled n'doadiUiu
,
wln-iln i t!n.y

made perfect liu'ics or UBMUiitiieeM old). 1 lu. -c hemme
coiiuuou in the driuiiatic |»oeiry of Spain,

redorse (re-dors' n. IA reduct ion of rcmhrsr,
as if < re- + dorse**.] The back or rexerse
sid«» of a dorsal or dorse. See quotation under
dorse!

,
2. <.

rodoss ire-dns
7
), n. Same as redorse.

redouble \ re-dub' I ), r. [< OF. (and F5) ruhmhU r

= Sp. rediddtn ~ l*g. redohrar= It. raddoppair
< Mb. mluphrare , redouble, double, < L. re-,

again, 4- du/dicare, double; see double, r, (T.

rednpHeatf.
J I. Irons. 1. To double again or

repeatedly; multiply; repeat often.

So they
Doubly redoubled stroke* upon the foe,

Shak., Macbeth, L 2. ild.
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Often tymes the omlttyiige of oorrectlon rcdoublcth a
trespac'-. Sir T. JSlyvt, The Govemourf 1U. 21.

2. To increase by repeated or continued addi-
tions.

And Jltna rages with redoubled heat.
Addison, tr. of Ovid s Metamorph.

Kadi new lofta redoable* all the old.

Louell

,

Mightwatch oh.

«3f. To repeat in return.

So ended ahe ; and all the rest arouml
To her redoubled Unit, her undersong. Spenser.

Redoubled interval, in music, same as compovml inter-

ml. Set* interrat, ft.

ii. nitrons. To become twice ns much; be
repented; become greatly or repeatedly in-

creased. \
Envy ever mlnutfrth from spee» Ii mid funic.

Huron, Envy (ed. ISsT), p.

Peal upon peal redoubling all around.
CVwyier, Truth, 1. *240.

redoubt 1 (re-dout/), r. i. f< ME. rcdouUn, rv-

doirti n. < OF. redoutrr, redoter, rudutur, later rc-

dou liter, F. redoutrr (= Fr. re.doptor = Tt. ndot-
fan), fear, < re- 4* don ter, fear; see doubt, rj
1. To tear; dread. [Obsolete or archaic.]

Sliolde 1 IhioiiHi redoute my bhuuo?
Cfumes r, PocthiiiH, t. prose :t.

Tin* morn BUpersf ilioiiH cioshi'iI themwnlves on my ap-
proach, ... it began at length to dawn upon inu that if

I was thus redoubted it was because I had stayed at the
re.sidi neia. Ii. H. SU uenson, Olulhi.

2f. To venerate; honor.
Slcdde tliilke honour iiiakeu liyia worshipful mid ?v-

(touted of Ktinungc folk? (ha user, Boethius, iii. prose 4.

redoubt*2
,
n. Seo redout

redoubtable (ro-dou'tn-bl), a. [Also mlouta

-

hie; < ME. redon table , mloirlable, < OF. rntou-

table, n datable, later redoubtable, F. redouta-

bU (— Fr. rvdnp table ), feared, redoubtable, <

minuter, rt doubter, fear: see redoubt*.] 1.

That is to be dreaded; formidable; terrible:

ns, a redoubtable hero; hence, valiant: often
used tw irony or burlesque.

The Queen goming moic redoubtable and famoUN by the
OxcitliiovY of the Meet of Eighty i iglit.

liowelt, l.cttciH,T. vi. .i.

Tin* mi lei pihing Mr. I.iutot, tin n doubtable i ivnl of ^lr.

T«»n-«»n #
oveitouk mo. pn/^To Earl of P.mlmgton, 171H.

'Hus i<< ii tough pond, -lnewd, rnbuditable ;

IiecftUHi* we liiiYt ti> siqiplieati: the judge
Shall oYeilook wumg d«un* Hie judgment-scat.

Hroii hing, llmg and lk»okv II. lot.

2f. Wovthv of reverence.

Jleduwtablr by liouoiir and strong of power.
Chancer, Roeltd u«, iv. prose ft.

redoubted (re-dou'ted), a. [ME. redan ted;
< icdnuht l 4- -id-.] I trended; formidable;
honored «»r respected on account of prowess;
valinnt; redoubtable.

Lord rcgi iiL mid ndoublrt/ ISiirgninly.

Shak
,

i Men. VI
,
ii. 1. H.

redoubting t (re-doiFl high n.
[
M K redoutyng

;

verbal n. *.f redoubt 1, r.J Honor; reverence*;

celebration.

VN it Ii Mot)l pencil depeYnted was thin Htorio

In redmdyny of Mars and of his gloric.

Chaneer, Knight's 'fale,]. llfr.t,

redound (ve-douml'), v. i. [< OF. n dander, ren -

doiah r, F. mtonder, redonder = l’*r. mlondar =
Sp. Fg. mhnidor ^ It. ridondare, < 1j. redun-
darc, ovcrtlovv, abound, < red-, again, back, +
undarc, surge, flow, abound, < undo, a wave:
set* red- ami ound, and cf. abound, surround . Of.

redundant.
1 It. To overflow; be redundant;

be in excess; remain over and above.

For every dram of liony therein foiuul

A jKiund of gall doth over it redound.
Sjienwr, F. ()., IV, x. 1.

Tin- gates wide open hUmmI, . . . and, like a fnrnacu mouth,
fast forth redounding amoke and ruddy flame.

Milton, V. L., ii. 889.

2. To be sent, rolled, or driven back; roll or
flow back, as a wave; rebound.

Indeed, T never yet bx»k box o* ih‘ car,

Rut It redounded, I hiiihL needs Huy so.

Fletcher (ami another
1

*), Moo Valour, iv. 1,

The evil, soon
Driven hack, redounded u« a flood on thotu)

From whom it sprung. Mittun, 1*. L., vli. &7.

3. To conduce; result; turnout; have effect.

I will, my lord; and doubt not bo to deal
Ab all things shall redound unto your good.

Shak., 2 Hen. VI.. Iv. 9. 47.

Whenever ho Imagines the htuallost advantage will re-

dound to one of his foot-boys by any new oppremdon of

me and my whole family and vitlato, lie never dlanutcth
it a moment. Swtft, story of the Injured I^uty.

He thinks It will redound to hJ» reputation.
Goldsmith, Oi4t1olBin3.

redpoll

redound (tt-dound'), It. [< redound, v.l X.
The coming back, as of consequence or effect;

result; reflection; return.

Mot without redound
Of uso and glory to yourselves ye come,
The first-fruits of the stranger.

Tennyson, Princess, Ifc

2. Reverberation
;
echo, [liare.l Imp. Diet

,

redoundingt (re-doun'ding), w. [Verbal n. of
redound, v.] Ueverbemtion; resounding.

Such us were next to the ubby herde clcrely the re-

doundynye of the Maucroyso, for, as they went, their bar-
neys claltoicddo and made some noyse.

fierners, tr. of Froibsurt's rhron., I. clxxxv.

redourt, reddourt, n. [< ME. mlour, redur,

also raddour
,
reddour, rvddur, < OF. radar

,
ra-

don r, railcar, violence, rapidity, < rode, x L.
rapains, rapid (see rapid); prob. confused also
with raidour, raalmr

,
roideur, stiirness, < L. ri

-

4

gains, still, rigid: see rigid.] Violence; rough-
ness.

Ills loiidcs, his legemen, out of lyue broght ;

Hih Binder into Mi-ruagc A to byn j»ut

;

And other m/«iw full ryfc in Ids rcwirn* dyd.
Dentmetio a, of Trout?,. E. X. .H.), I. 1805.

Rut trt'Yvcly no fois id thi reddour
To h>m that over hymsdf hath the majstryc.

Chaucer, Foitune. L 14%

redout 1
1, See r< doubt 1

.

redout", redoubt" ( re-doul ' ), ». [Tim form re-

doubt is erroneous, due t*> confusion with rn-

doubt 1 and mbniblable; j»rop. redout (= Th (i.

irdoulc Svv. mhitt ztz Dun. rednte), formerly
ako riduit (and, after h.. leduct); < OF. mtuit,
in., reda itc, L, F. red nit, also (fern. It.) redoute
— Sp. redneto = Fg. mlurto , redu to — Tt. ridotto,

a retreat, refuge, redout, < ML. minefns (> F.
nduet ), n retreat, refuge, redout, < L. icduccre

,

bring hack: moo reduce.] In fort., a general
mime for nearly every class of works wholly in-

closed and undefended by reentering or flank-

ing angles. Tin- wool is. lw>n< vn, most genet nllvu*ed
tor u htiuill iim-Iomi d work ot viirious foiin--po])g(»iiiil f

h(|iniie( tiiHiiu'iiho. oi e\eii en cul.ir sri \ mg lmiinly us a
tenipoi'siry It' bl w«uk.

r

l In* iminc is iilso iri % i*n to u e«‘n-

trtd oi reilird woik (Maistiurteil YVithin .omthei.to servo
an a place <d I'elrtal b»i the defemb i*» in f iii s «a»n.-.e gen-
eisdlx reduit. Jb'ilonls an- usu.dly pioYi'b*il with para-
pet, ditch, seal pH, bamjiu-ttc. etc, :io in it-uubir forti-

ixatinii. TIicy are e-*p<viallv u^ctiil in fm tiding tlu*

topr of bills, in i ommamling passes, «»i in li-elmg the
way thiuindi a hostile »»i wooded coiinlry. DemilunO
redout, a redout plated within the demilune. — Syn. See
/ortmention
redout11 (re-dout/), a. [< OF. mtuit , < L. mine-

tu>, hroughi hack, j»p. of ledtiecn, bring hack:
see miner. (T. mloiil //.] In Jar., heiil, in

maiiv angh-s: noting a, cross \v it It hooked ex-
tremities, iu the form of the fv li'ot or swastika,

redoiltablc, a. S('(‘ redoubtable.

redowa (red'p-a), n. l< F. mloint, < Rnhom.
rejdoiral rejdoivuvlda, the dance so called, <
njdoirah

, turn, turn around, hustle about.] 1.

A llohemian danci*, which has I wo forms— the
rtjdoirdk, resembling Hu* wait/, or the mazurka,
and the rcjdon'uchka, resembling the polka.

—

2. Music for such a dance or in its rhytlnp,
which is property triple and quick, blit in an-
other form is duple, uud readily assimi lilted to

that of tlu* polka.

red-paidle, n. Tho lumpsucker. [Scotch.]

redpoll (rod'pol), n. [Also redpole: so called
from tho red color on tho head

;
< red 1 4* poll!.]

1. A small fringillino bird of the genus rligio-

thus (or Acanthi*), tho male of which has a criin-

Redpoll Fi'inOius Itnurtdft.

son poll, a rosy-red breast, and the plumage
streaked with "flaxen find dusky brown and
W hit o. Tho bill Is small, conic-acuto, with a nasal ruff

;

the wings ure pointed; Die tail Jh nmarginate, Several
snedcs Inhabit the arctic and north temperate regions of
Europe, Asia, and America. The common redpoll la AS.
Unarm

;

the mealy redpoll is A£. canescens; the American
mealy redpoll is AS. exilipes.



redpoll

9. The red-polled warbler, or pafta-warbler, of
North America, Dendrwca palmarum

,

having a
Sfullr

-« ’ »
Lly called yellow red

-

chestnut-redpoll: more
poll. See palm-warbler.
red-polled (red'pold), a. Having a red poll, or
the top of the head red.

redraft (re-draft'), V. U [< re- 4 draft.'} To
draft or draw anew.
redraft (re-drftlt'), //. [< redraft, r.] 1. A sec-
ond draft or copy.— 9. A new bill of exchange
which tho holder of a protested bill drawn on

‘ the drawer or indorsers, by which he reimburses
to himself tho amount of tlio protested bill with
costs and charges.

redraw (re-dru'), i\ [< re- 4 draw.} I. trans.
To draw again ; make a second draft or copy of.

II. iutra ns. In com ., to draw a new bill of ex-
change to meet another bill of the same amount

,

or, as the holder of a protested bill, on the draw-
er or indorser.

redress 1 (re-dies'), r. [< ME. redressni, < OK.
reMresemr, w/mrr

,
redrcrier, redreiser, F. re-

dresser, set up aguiu, straighten, < re-, again, 4
dreyser, direct, dress: sco I. trans. If.

To sol up or upright; make erect; reerect.

Right uh tloiires, tliorgh (tie cold of njghte
Yclosed. stoupen on her stalkcs lowe,
Redrew?n licm ugein the sonno hiighto.

Chancer, Troilus, ii IKK).

2. To set right again; restore; amend; mend.
Rcdrcwo m«\ inouder, and mo chastise;
For ocrtcynly my Fadcrcr* chastlrtingc,

That dar 1 nought abiden In no wise.
Chancer, A. It C.

t 1. 121k

As broken no cement can redrew.
So beauty blemish VI oner. ’k for ever ’lost.

Slink., Pass. J’ilgritu, 1. ITS.

In yonder spring of rosea Intel mix'd
With myrtle, rtml what to redrew till noon.

Millon, V. L., ix. 219.

3. To put riglil, as a wrong; remedy; repair,

relievo against, as an injury : as, to redress in-

juries
;
to m/rev* grievances. See redress!, u.,

And redrew vs the donrua 1 that he don Ji.-ih,

My P:u is his proudi s>*n in mu pnsc lomlls.

Dentrncfion id Troy (F.. |>;a T. S.), 1. 41H7.

Oilmans or preyrrs Is for 1o Reyn a pilous wyl of heilc
that redreweth il in (iod and exprcssctli il by word out*

wind to iciuoevmi hatmeb. Chaucer, l';u son's i’alc.

The slatu of this um njiMuut woibl . . , brlngeth foith

dally Hiicli now evils as mma of necessity l»y now jruio-

dji-H be retire*t- J Itinker

,

Undos. Polity, vi. 2.

Thun duty
And ready srrvlrc shall redrew their needs,
•Not piatiug what they would be.

Fletcher, Valontinian, U. :i.

He who best knows bow to keep Ills necessities pi ivale

is Dm most likely prison to have ih<*m redressed.
tinldsmith

,

Tlu: I tee. No. 3.

4. To relieve of anyl hing unjust- or oppressive

;

bestow relief upon; compensate; make amends
to.

Retires maiiB sowlr fmni nile inysery.
Tlmt he lini) enter the eternal gloiyc.

Pni aical Poe ihh, etc. (ed. FurnivnlH, p. 8;!.

Will < Haul or Muscovite redrew ye?
Jhe.'nn, Childe. lfamld, ii. 70.

n.t in trails. To rise ngilin; roerect one’s
self.

Vet like tlic valiant Pulme they did sustains
Their peUant weight, red reusin'/ vp again e.

Hudson, tr. of Du Barton's Judith, ii.

redress1 (rfi-dren'), w. [< OF. redreftse, redresee

,

redrree

,

redress; from the verb: see redress1
,

v.} If. A sotting right again; a putting into
proper order; amendment; reformation,

Tho redresse of hoistrous & Hturdh: courages by perswa-
slon. Puttenham, Arto of Eng. PoeBio, p. 11).

1 The father, with Rhnrpe rchultos BORonccl with loulng
lookeft, eauBeth u redresse and amendment hi his cliilde.

Lyly, Kuphucs. A nut. of Wit, p. IM).

For us the more necessary is a apoody redress of our-

selves. Hooker.

2. Deliverance from wrong, iujury, or oppres-
sion; removal of grievances or oppressive bur-
dens; undoing of wrong; reparation; indem-
nification. Iu its most, genera sense redress Includes
whatever relief can be afforded against injustice, whether
by putting an end to it, by compensation in damage^ by
punishing tho wrong-doer, or otherwise.

Is not the awoord the most violent redress that inay be
used for any ovIUY Spenser, State of Ireland.

Be factious for redress of all theso griefs.
*hak., J. 0., i. & 118.

Fair majesty, the refuge and redress

Of those whom fate pursues ami wants oppress.
Uryden, Asneid, i. 838.

Think not
But that there Is redress where there is wrong,*

So we are bold enough to seize it.

Shelley, The Cenci, 111. l.

King In redress to all mankind.
Tennyson, In Memoriam, ovl.

6023
To every on$ o' my grievances law gave
Redress. Browning, King and Book, I. 287.

-Syn. 2. Relief, amends, compensation.

redress2 (rS-dros'), r. t. [< re- 4 dress.} To
dress again, in any sense: as, to redress furni-
ture or leather; to redress a wonud.

redre8sal (re-dros'nl), n. [< redress 1 4 -at.}

The act of redressing. Imp. Dirt.

redresser (re-dres'(T), n. One who gives re-

dress.

Don Quixote uf the Manclia, the rlghterof wrongs, the
rcdrcuscr of injuries.

Shelton, Don Quixote, iv. 25. {Latham.)

redressible (ie-dres'i-bl), a. [< redress! 4 -tide.}

Capable of being redressed, •hup. Diet.

redressive (rd-dre*'iv) f a.
j < redress 1 4 miv.J

A Hording redress; giving relief. [Ibire.
J

run f foiget the genenun’ bund
Wlio, touch VI with Immaii woe, redruanW Ri nich’d
Into (he. honors of tin* gloomy Jiill

Thomson, Wlnlei, 1. :u.o.

redressless (ro-drcs'les), a.
|
< redress1 4 -less.}

Without redress or iinieiidmout ; without, relief,

redressment (iv-dres'ment), II. l< OF. rt three,
ment, retIre,ist meat, F. n drrssemnit

:

us ntlrr^s
4 -ment.} ltedress ; the net of redressing,

red-ribbon (red 'rib" on), //. The buTid-lisli.

redrive (re-driv'), I\ t. L< re- 4 dnre.} To
drive back; drive uguin. Southey.

red-roan (red'ron), »/. See roan K
red-robin (red 'roll ill), II. The red-rust, Pin ci-

ont gram in is. ( E i ig. J

redroot (mi'riil), n . 1. All American shrub,
('ettnothus . tmcncamts , the New Jersey fen.
The stems are from 1 to 3 feet blgli fiom « dark-ml loot,

tile leaves male ol oblong male, the small white llowcis
gathered ill millin' piet(> derive cIiihIcis nl the ends of
leafy shoots I he mum* is mole or Ii ss mtended to other
members of the genus.

2. A herbaceous plant . Lachunnthes hnetaita,
of the Ihemodtiraet ,r, or blood uorl frunily. it

glows in \iet bandy places m the eastern I'uiImI* stales
near tin* coast, il hart a simple Mem with sword sliapid
leaves mostly from near the base, and woolly llowi-is, yel

low within, cmwded in a dense » ompoimil e\nic Tin loot.

IS red, and has been m-ed In d\<*ne.. I ]nm authniii\ ad*
duel'll bv Dai win ('Dnimn of >pi eics.” < h i ), the loot of
this plaid is filially poisonous to wluti pn.-n whieli e.it it,

blit not to black ;
the stall ment, hows in, K qiiiie:- eon

III m.itioii. \lho paintrout.

3. Tho alkniiet-, Allnnua tmetona .— 4. One of
tin* pigweed*, Amaranhts rt troth .rns. |l\ K.~]

redruthite (ml'i*«"th-it), n.
I
< 7»V drnth, ill Cnrit-

wjiII, Flight ml, 4-i/«-.
|

Fiippi'r-glnnce: *tnm-
hs chit letwife.

rodsear (red'ser). r. /. |< red 4 sear (?).'|

To break or crack when ton hot, :is iron under
the hummer: n woid tiM*d by uorkmeii. Also
rt tisit tire.

red-seed (rcd'scil), II. Small crust oceans, ns n<-

irsicmles, copepods, etc., which lloiit- on the sur-

face of I lie sea, and upon which mackerel, men-
haden, etc,, feed. Some ml-sced is said to in-

jure the lish.

red-shafted (rnd'sh«f"ted), a. Having red
shaft sol* the wing- and tail-feat hers: specilica lly

applied to Colaptes nuj'ieanits , the red-shafted
woodpecker nr Mexican flicker, related to the
common dicker or yellow -shafted woodpecker.
It abounds iu western North Ameriea.
redshank (red'tduiTigk). u. (< red 1 4 shank.}

1. The fieldfare. Turd its pita ns. [Focal, Eng. j— 2. A wading bird of the family Scolopacidw
and genus Totamts , having red shanks. The
common redshank Is T. calidns, about 1 1 Inches long, oom-

redstart

Irish, In allusion to their dress leaving the logs
exposed.

r

jMamcrltnUH . . . dooth note the liedshanks and ibe
Irish (which are properl le the Scots) to be t be onlie entmles
of our nation. •

Harrison, Dcscrip. of Britain, p. d (liolinsheil'a t hron.,!.).

And when the Redshanks on the bwnli iR by
InciirsionK made, and liuigd in but tel I Mood
To beare his charge, from field in* made tliem file.

Where libido Moine |
in Dnlwuyl did blnMi with dimsou

blood. Mir. /or May*. (Kiigland'H Eliza, at.

’I hey lay upon Die ground rovcteil with skism, as tho
r*d-duinkH <bi i#n heather. Burton, Anal of Mid., p. 527.

Though nil the Scottish hinds would not b* nr to bo com-
pared with those of thcucli counties of South l'.iiUhi, they
would stand ury well In compeDhoit w it Ii rlie peHhuutaof
France, Italy, and Savoy, not to mentioe. the mount ulnecrs
of \N aleH, ami Du* red shank# of Indued.

Smollett, Humphrey Clinker, il. )1. (Danes.)

redshanks (iT'd'slmngks), w. 1. Same HS hctji-

roherf.— 2. Set' Pofyt/onnm.

redsharo (red'shur), r. i. A variant of redscar.

red-short ired'short). a. Noting iron or steel

when it is of such :i character that it- is brittle

lit a red heat.

Tin* foiriicr 8iil>slnn»*o Pulplnu] ri'iiderfag the htoel

imue or less brittle w hen liot (r« il-shnrt or hot short).
Kncye. lint., A IT I, 283.

red-shortness freil'sliorrneR), n. In metal.,

the quality or.date of being reil-sliorf.

Red fi/uolni'M '.h often Die Thlilt of Dm picSCllCC of ail

undue ])inport ion of Milpliur in the metal.
IF. H. linen it nod Slitl and Iioil, p. 10.

The cold wlioitnebs or /cd-uhnrtncM of ii on or stool Is

due principally to an admixture of oxide of Iron.

Fci. Anur

,

!S. LX. 408.

red-shouldered (red 'shot deni), a. Having
the “ shoulder”— t hit t is, the carpal angle or
bond llic wing— red, a* a bird. The red-hhoul-
d«*i rd lilai kbit <1 is .\ycln un i/uhcrntifoi

,
common In West-

era Noith Ameiie.i, wlieie ft npl.iees lo some cxlcut the
common ml winged Maekhlid, Horn which it ilitfcrs 111

Invmg the snuht putt Ii mi Die wing not bordered with
I in D . The ml hliotihb r«*d hu/./..nd Is Rutco lincahm, «>m)
ol Die commniK it. of the laige haw kuof the I’ nit t d SliiteH,

having tin* lenei wing-coverts leihlhh when adiilf.--

Red-sliouldered falcon t, the adult icd-hluaddoml buz-
7,.nd.

red-sided (red's! lied), a. Having red on the
sides; specifically noting I he red-winged thrush,
Tun!ns il/arns.

l’Cdsides ^red'sId/D, n. A Miiui.il cvprinoid fish,

Stdrttpis or Lylhrnrn v aniens, common in the
streams of tlio southern I'nited Stutca, Also
called rcfl/ui.

redskin (ri dVkin), u. A Ked Indian; a North
American Indian.

The Virginia iioiitmr'nmii were angry with the Vcmi-
H.vlvinfa tnulciK tm neilmg nifit. and jiowdcr to tliu rvd-
Hkint. The Atlantic.

, LMV. 819.

red-spider (red'spHdcr). n- A small red mile
or acaHno, 7 V tranyehus ft hirin '* , formerly culled
. learns hhmtts, now placed in the family Tetra-

nyehtd/r: found in ciOttpervatorioM.

red-staff (red'staf), TtfflpA millers’ straight-edge,
used in ilressing millstones. The tme edge. red.
delicti hy oeher, is guitly nibbed on the Mono, amt the
projecting point m are tlniH detected, even when iho irregu-
larity ot hiii fare in very minute.

redstart (red'start), n. [< m/ 1 4 starts}
Ono of several entirely ditTcrent birds which
have the tail more or less red. (a) A riiiuII nvlvilno
bird, Jiuticilla phccnicnra. of Kur«*j»c, Asia, and Africa, rtj.

Kcdiilnink (W««w rahdns).

mou in many parts of Europe Asia, mid Africa. The spot-

ted redshank, T. hwtus. Is » related Rpcelobof similar dis-

tribution. rtunpare yreenshank, yrllunwhank.

3. Tlio hooded or black-headed gull, Chrtnn*-

eephahts ridihundns

:

ho called from its red legs;

more folly called redshank gull nud red-legged

gull or mew.—4. pi. A name given in contempt
to Scottish Highlanders, and formerly to native

Euinpt'.tii Redstart ^Rntittlla /htrutrura).

lated to the ledhrciiHt ami bluet,iff-oat. Also JlreiaH, red-
tail, etc. A sliidl.tr Rpecics, !{. htj/s or tithyn, is known at
the black fedstart, (h) In the V lilted Ktateo. a fly-catehiiig
warbler Sclujihaya rutirilUt of the family SplviculidM
or Mniotdtktfe r

11ie mule is lustrous blue block, with
white )m lly and vent, Die Hides of Dm breast, tho lining of
Dm* wings ami much of the extent, of the wins- and tail-
fen tlins fiery orange or (lanic-eolor, the bill and fee*
black. 'I he female is mostly plain olivaceous, with the
parts which art* orange iu the male clear pale yellow.
Tin- length Is :>l inches, the extent 7?, This beautiful
bird abounds tu woodland in eastern North America; it
is in ig alory and insectivorous, bos a singular song, builds



redstart

Aim’rit tn K« <I-t n t w f fn.i <-.i wu/tii/'a)

ar/icat nest In tin 1 f«>rk “I :i hinucli. ami la>s four or live

eggs, which arc while, spicklud with shades of reddish
brown. Blue-throated redstart. Hume us hiuethmat.

redstreak u«‘<r.snrio. n. 1 . a sort of apple,
bo called from the color of tho skin.

Tile redslrmk, of .'ill cjder ft 11 it . hath obtained tlio

preference. Mortimer, Husband)}.

2. Filler pivssiul from mist mi K apples.

Herefordshire redJrenh made of rotten apples at the
Three Cranes. trim llrunswiek Mum brew'd nt s. Kath-
erines. Character ofa Bo[fe*-house (\U7:o, p. ;i. {Haitin >U )

redtall (rod'tfil), a. uml a. I. //. 1. Same ns
redstart (a ).— 2. Tin* i*«*< l-t si il<*i I htiz/;ml. link'd

borealin, orm of tho commonest urnl largest,

hawks of North America, when adult having
tho upper side of the tnil bright chestnnt-ml.
The plumage otherwdHe Ih veiy variable, uol oul> with atm,
but'nlso act ordmg to geogrnphic.d dishihutiun, thru* In -

ing.several varbt an or Imal in western |>;n ts« of the
continent. Jt la i ommonl.i known as hen hawk or chicken-
hawk, and the young, without tin* red tail, is tin* white-
breasted hawk. 'I In* unde li fiom in to inches long, and
48 inches or moic in Kpieud of wing; tho female is 21 to

24 Inches long, and spie.ui't :"•** inches. Sec cut under
Duieo.

n. <>. Having a red luil.

rod-tape (rod'liip'), a. |.< ml tapi : see tape.]

Pertaining to or chn motorized l>y official rou-
tine or formrtlity. See nut taj »#, under tape.

Exposures by tin* press mid criticisms in r.uTnunont.
leave no om* iu lgnor.uicc ot the vices <*f red tape mutine.

II. Sjiennr, Man \s. Stntc, p .Vi

We woi king incn, when wo do como out of the furnace,
come out not tins* I and papier nun lie, like 1 1 lose fops of
Ted tajw statesmen, but steel and gumbo

KiomUey, Alton Locke, iv. (Darien )

red-taped (rcd'tnpt'). a. [< nd tape + -i d-.]

Hamo as red-tape. \a title, XK1L. lilt),

red-tapery (rod'tii'pv-n), u. [< red tape +
-m/.J Same as rrd-tapi\m.

red-tapism (nd'ta'pizm), u. [< ml tape +
-fN/n.J Si riot ohservuucio of oOioial forma li Clom ;

a system of voxuliousjfijb tedious ollioial rou-
tine.

^
Ho at once showed . . . how little ho had of the otllcial

element which i* beat deseiibrd as red-taprism.
T. H'. Pent, I'nhinet J'oitndts, j). .V2.

He loudly denouuces the Tchinmink spirit or, as we
Hhoiild Bay, icd-tapckm in all its forms

I). M II atlairt Kussiu, p. 2*»1.

red-tapist (ivd'hi'pisO, K. [< ml tape + -/v/.]

X. A clerk in ;i public nllioe. (Jaarkrhf Ik r ,

—

2. One who ndhoros strictly to form** uml rou-
tine in official or other I him lies.*.

You atom a small young f< How, but joii must throw
river that stltr rJi ta/»\t of >ouis. and yo wiih I’ublu*

Opinion and Myself Rttlu-r, My Novel \ ’o (Damn.)

Itl no country is I lie red tnpkt so nut n| phiee -ii line.

Every calling is tilled with hold keen, subtle willed men,
fertile in expedients and devices who an* pi ipetmdly in-

venting new wayH of bii
t
\ing che.ipl>, imiluslli!^, or

attracting ciihIoiii.
*

M\ Mathews, liettingou in the Murid, j». si:».

red-thighed (rod'thld), a. Having or elinrue-

teri/.ed hy red thighs. -Red-thighed locust. Se«
IvcnM 1

red-throated (red 'throated), a. Tf.ivmg a
patch of reil <»u the throat: as, Iho ml-throatrtl
diver, t'olffwlat* or rrum tar svptvhtrnamtri.

red-thrush (red' thrush), >/. The redwing,

f.

Tardus iliaeus.

red-tipped (reirtfpt), a. Having the wings
tipped with red: as, the red-tipped ejeurwing,
n Urilish moth, Sesia fnnmeprformis.
redtop (red'top), a. A kind of bent-grass,
Aipastt* ndfians (.1. atha. var. ruUjari **). The
specie* u. common throughout the northern parts of lln*

Old Woild, and is thonmghlv natuiali/cd in America. It

1b marked to the rye hy its large light panicle of minute
spikclet » on delicate bnmchoK wlrn h la of a reddish
hue. Other vai leliea, called jn>ria, white lent, etc., have a
whillsh top ami a longer llgulc. Redtop, at least In tlio

United States, is a highly valued pasture-grass, uml l» also
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sown for hay. It forms a fine turf, and is suitable for
lawna. Also called fine bent, Jlnetttp-graiUi and herd’s-

pram. [V. S.
I -False redtop, the fowl meadow-grass,

Pm wrotina, which has aomcVvnat tho nnpoct ot redtop.—
Northern or mountain redtop, Ayrnttis erarata, a spe-
cies found from Wiaconain to the Pacific, allied to tho
common led top, and giving promise of similar service in
its own range. Tall redtop. a tall reddish wiry grass,
Triudia rujrrea, found in the United States,

red-tubs (ml'tub/), >/. Th« sapphirine gur-
nard, Trhfla hirundo . [Local, Eng.]

redubt (re-dub'), v. /. [Karlv mod. E. also re-

dout)

;

< Or. mhaiber, mIanher (also radavhet\

radoitber
,

1*\ nutonber ), rt^tnir, mend, fit, < /v-,

again, + douher {adoaber), mend, repair, etc.:

sec dulflj] To repair or make reparation for;
make amends f«r; reipiite.

AVhielui iloTiiugi* . . . neither with treasure lie with
potvar can he redanhed.

Sir T Klyot, The liovermnir, ii. 14

I double liot by Coddc.'gincc s*f» honestly to reduhhe all

thynges th.it have been iimys
JKIlis, Literary Letters, p. -I

OCods, rcdtddtc them veugeuuucc iusl.

Pharr, yEicid, vi.

Whetln rlliey | monks] will confoim UieiuHelveH gladly.
ff»r lln* redahlnaa *)t tlieir fonnei' IrcspasHi's, to go to other
houses of tlulr coal, where they shall be well received.

State Papers, 1. 540, in K. N\ . Dixon's Hist. Church of

|Kng., vli
,
note.

redubbert (re-dtib'Cr), n. [Also redubhor; <

<>l 4\ * redoubt m\ radnuhutr
,
one who mends or

repairs a. ship, < tvdouher
, radoitber, mend: see

rrdub ."
|

One who bought, stolen cloth and so
altered it in color or fashion that it could nol
be recognized.

reduce (re-dlls'), rj.* pret. and pp^reduced, ppr.
n dun up. [< AIK. riducrit , < OF. reditner. ver-
nnculnrly minire, F. mini re — Hr. rethuir, re-

ihnrc= Hat. rvduir =,= Sp. redueir = I'g. mhuir
— It. ndnrre

,
< L. mlueerr

f
lead or bring back,

draw' buck, restore, replnee, bring to a certain
condition, reduce, < re-, back, + dueere, Jead,

bring; see duet. (If. reduet, rednit
,
redout*,

j

If. To lead or bring back; restore; resolve to

n former state.

Thcinpon ho reduced to their lncinorle the liuttnlies they
had fuiiglit. J. Iire tide, ti. of Quintus CurtiUR, iv.

Abate tlio nlgc of traibuH, gracious Loid,
That would reduce thoHc bloody days again.

Shah.. Rich. 111., v. 5. M.

A good man will go a lifflli- out of his road to reduce the
w.mdi ing traveller . but if he will not return, it will he »n
unicasoiiiihle compliance to go along with him to tho cud
of hia w.nulling.

Jrr. Tuiilor, Rule of Conscience, 11. ill. li).

Mr. Tottou . . . di<l spend most of Ills time, both jiilh-

li( 1> and privately, to discover. . . emus, and to reduce
such as weie gone astiay.

IVivthrop, Hist. New Kngluud, I. 804.

And 'cause I see the tiutli of liis adlictiim,

Which may l)c ynui’s, oi mine, or any Iloilo’s,

Whose pulsions ai e mghttid, I will tiy

My best skill to reduce him.
Shirley

,
Hyde Park, v. 1.

Tt wen* but right.

Ami njlliil to icduee me to my dust.
Milton, P. T.., x. 74S.

2. In sari, to restore to its proper place, or so
that tlio purls concerned are brought, back to*

their normal topographical relations: as.tore-
thae a dislocation, fracture, or hernia.— 3. To
bring to any specified st ate, condition, or form

:

tis, to miner, civil affairs to order; to reduce a
man to poverty or despair; to riditee glass to

powder; to reduce a, theory to practice; to re-

duce h Katin phrase to English.

bring iuspncd with the holy spirltr of (Sort, they (the

72 Intel picieis chosen by LlemAr out of each tlihe] re-

duted out of Hchiuc into Ofcekc ull the partes of tho

olde TeMlsimeril.

truecam, Letters (I r. by Tlelluwes, lf>77), p. .‘H>.

i)ot* )oii then blame and flnde faultc with boc good an
Acte in that, good pope us the redtunny of such a greatn

people ro riirlstlunitjc^ S/wnner, State of Ireland

lie had l»erne u peare-inaker to reduce such ami such,
which were at oddes, to ainitie.

Purchutt, Pilgrimage, p. 4r>3.

Deduc'd to practice, bis beloved rule
Would only prove him a cimsumimite fool.

Cowper, L'niiversa! Ion, 1. l.'Itl.

TInlland was reduced to such a condition that peace wa«
her tlrst necessity. Lcebj, Eng. iu 18th Pent., p. 4tW.

4. In metal, and chew., to bring into tho metal-
lic form

;
separate, ns a metal, from tho oxygen

or other lilincralizer with which it maybe com-
bined, or change from a higher to a lower de-
gree of oxidation: as, to reduce, the ores of sil-

ver or copper.— 5t- To atono for; repair; re-

dress.

Till they rcdxwe the wrougs done to my father.
Marlmoe,.

6. To bring down
;
diminish in length, breadth,

thickness, size, quantity, value, or the like: as,

inducement -

* |
V

to reduce expenses; to reduce the quantity*of
meat in diet; to reduce tho price of goods; to
reduce the strength of spirit

;
to reduce a figure

or design (to mako a smaller copy of it without
changing tho form or proportion).

He likes your house, your housemaid, and your pay;
Deduce Ihh wages, or get rid of her,

Tom quits you. Cowper
,
Truth, 1. 211,-

7. To brin&to an inferior condition; weaken;
impoverish; lower; degrade; impair in fortune, •

dignity, or strength : as, Iho family were in ro-

dttccd circumstances; the patient was much
reduced by hemorrhage.

Yet lo ! in me wind authors have to brag on 1

Deduced at Inst to hiss in my own dragon.
.Pope, Duuciad, ill. 280.

The Chamber encroached iqioii the sovereign, thwarted
ldm, reduced him to a cypher, imprisoned him, and slew
him. W. D. Grey, Misc. EsSaya, 2d ser., p. 1)8.

T dare say he was some poor niuslcliuier, or singer, or a
reduced gentleman, perhaps, for he always came after
dusk, oi else on bnn, daik days.

Matthew, London Labour and London Poor, 1. 331.

ft. To subdue, as l»y force of arms; bring into
subjection; render submissive: as, to reduce
mutineers to submission; Spain, Gaul, and
Krit si in were reduced by tho Koman arms.

Charles inarched northwaid at the head nt a force suf-

ficient, as it seemed, to reduce, the ('ovciianteis to siibniis-

m!< iu, Macaulay, Nugent's Ilampdeu.

WmitpeiiHirr was now closely besieged, till at length,
reduced by famine, he was compelled to capitulate.

Prescott, Foul, ami Isa.
,
ii. 2.

The fortresses garrisoned hy the French in Spain werw
reduced

;

but at w hat a prodigious expenditure of life was
this ellceted ! Encye.. Brit IX. 457.

9. To bring into a class, order, genus, or spe-
cies; bring within eertuiu limits of definition

or desci'ipl ion.

J think it (analogy hot wren wools and rraHon] very
worthy lo he reduced into a science by 1 1 hi* 1 f.

liacmi, Advancement of Learning, ii. 23ti.

ZaneliiiiM leduceth mu li intld' la to four chief fleets.

Burton , Aunt, of Mel., p. f»f>K.

T shall . . . reduce these authors under their respec-
tive classes. Addison, of the t luistian Religion, 6 L 1.

Tho vaihitloiis of languages are reduced to niles.

Johnson, Diet.
*

10. To show (a problem) to lu» merelv a special
case of one already solved.— 11. To cliungo
the denomination of (numbers): as, to reduce a
number of shillings lo farthings, or conversely
(see reduction (<)); change the form of (mi al-

gebraic expression) lo one simpler or more eon?
venienk— 12. To prove the eonclusion of (an
indirect syllogism) from its premises by means
of direct syllogism and immediate inference
alone.— 13. To adjust (an observed quantity)
by subtracting from it effects due to tho spe-
cial time and place of observation, (‘specially,

in astronomy, by removing the effects of refrac-
tion, parallax, aberration, precession, and nu-
tation, changing i circummeridian to a me-
ridian altitude, and the like.— 14. hi Scots
lair, to set aside by an action at law; re-
scind or annul b$ legal means: as, to reduce a
deed, writing, etc.— 15. Aldit., to takeoff tho
establishment and strike off the pay-roll, as a
regiment. “When ft regiment is reduced, tho-
officers are generally put upon luilf-pay..-Re- „

duced eye, an ideal eye iu which the two nodal nohits of
the icfnietive system nre considered n« united lido one,
and also I lie two principal points: this simplifies the
mathematical treatment of ceituln problems.—Reduced
form of an imaginary, the form r (cos </» h- i sin <f>), tirat

used In 1828 by Cauchy.— Reduced hub. Scft huh, 7.~-

Reduced inertia Of a machine. Hoe inertia and ma-
chine .

—

Reduced iron, metallic iron hi a line powder, ub*.
tallied by mincing ferric o\id by hydrogen nt a dull-red
heat . AIho called powder vf iron ,

iron-poirder. iron by hy-
driKten. Reduced latitude. Hmno as geocentric latitude
(winch km*, under latitwie).— Reduced reaction-time.
Hum reactton-time.— Reducing flame, in blowpipe analy-
sis. &W.flame, 1.— Reducing Bquare. See square.— TO
reduce the square (miiit.), to bring back a battalion
w liicli lias been formed In a square to Its former position
in line or column. Farrow.— To reduce to the ranks
(milit \ lo degrade, fcflr misconduct, to the condition of a
pilv:d<: Kohlier. - Syn. 6. To lessen, decrease, nbuto, cur-
tail, Mhorten, abridge, contract, retrench.

reduceablet (ro-du'sn-bl), a. [= OF. reduisa
Idc; ns reduce A- -able. Cf. reducible.] Same,
ns reducible.

They (young students] should bo habituated to consider
cvuiy excellence n& rrdneeable to pHnclples.

Sir J. Reynolds, Discoiirsc^ L vllL

reducement (rcMlfiB'mont), n. [= Sp. rcduci-
uiini to = It. ridveimento; as reduce + -menl,]
1. The act of reducing; a bringing back

; roe- .

toration.

This once select Nation of Ood . . . being ever since
Incapable of any Coalition or Reducement Into one Body
politic. Howell, Letters, IL g.
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By thli we than know whether ynnn ie that ancient

PreUrty which you say was first constituted for the reduce’
frwiU of quiet and unanimity into the Church.

Milton, Church-Government, 1. 0.

2. Reduction; abatement.
After a little redueement of bin passion, and that time

and further meditation had disposed his senses to their
perfect estate.

History of Patient (Jrisel, ]>. 40. {HallitcelL)

reducent (rn-diVsent), a. and n .
« [< L. redu-

een(t-)s, ppr. of mlmure

:

koo reduce*] I. a.

Tending to reduce.
II. N. That which reduces. Imp, Diet,

reducer (re-dii 'ser;, n, 1. One who or that
which reduces, in any souse.

Tlic last substances enumerated arc those In general use
as reducers or developers in pliotogmpliy.

Silver Sunbeam, p. 1)5.

An accumulator is indeed merely a chemical converter
which is unequalled ns a pressure- reducer.

TUeatnc Rev. (Eng.), XXV. fiHfi.

2. A joint-piece for connecting pipes of vary-
ing diameter. It may
he of any form , straight,
bent, etc. Also called
reducing-eouph ng.

reducibility ( ro-d a-si-

bil'i-ti), it. [< valuable
4“ -itlf (MOO -hilitl('). j n, reduerr, o>iine*'tin|' tlie plp(

RrtueiblniCHH;
"r

U'°

tibility.

The theorem of the reducibility of the general problem
of transformation to the rational ia, however, stated with-
out pioof in Mils paper. Kncye. Jlrit., XIII. TO.

It was. however, unite evident, from . . . the. history
arid the complete rednvibility of the tumour, that it lined
be a jiiilinoiiitiy hernia. I<ancet, No. <1420, |». 100*2.

reducible (ve-du'si-bl). (t. [< OF. reducible =
Sj». valuable Fg. reduzicti = It. riduetbde.; as

n duee + -tide. Of. redventitle.
]

( ’upable of be-
ing reduced; convertible.

In the new W orld they haven World of Drinks : tor there
Is IM* Root, Flower, .Fruit, or l'lllm: but is reducible to a
notable l.iquor. Howell, betters, ii. f»4.

The line o| its motion was neither straight nor yet re-

dliable to any rum* or mixed line that T bad met with
aim ng iu.it 1. enmtii la ns. Hoyle, Winks, J 1 K IkNI.

. f have him ei been 1 lie less sat isfied that no cause reduci-

ble to tin 5 know n laws ot naliin occasioned my sufiei mgs.
Jlarliatn, lugoidtdiy Legends, l. 108.

tie piece or cut taken out of a part, member,
etc., to make it more uniform, or for any other
purpdBo : a quirk, (i trill.

reductibility (re-duk-ti-bil'i-ti), 11 . [= F. re-

duetthihie; n s rcduct 4- -Utility] The quality
of being reducible; red ueiblouch*. Imp. Diet.

reduetio adabsurdumO e-duk'shi b ad ab-sGr'-
diitn).

|
L. : reduetio, a leading, reduction

;
ad,

to; absurdurn , ueut. of absurdus, absurd: see aft-

surd. J A reduction to an absurdity; the proof
of a proposition by proving the falsity of its

contradictory opposite*: an indirect demonstra-
tion. In geometry the rednetIn (id ahsurduiii consist s in

draw lug a figure w hose purls me supposed to linvi: certain
relations, and I lieu showing (bat this puds to u conclusion
eon tmry to ii known proposition, whence it follows Mini
tile parts of the figure cannol hn\ c those i elutions. Thus,
in Kuclid's “Elements" the proposition tlmt ii a ti tangle
bus two ungb's uijnul the sides opposite those .ingles will

bo equal is proved uh lollows. In the tiiimglc AIW ,
let the

ungles ABC. and ACM be equal. Then, suppose All to be
greater than At’. l.»> oil lif > - At’ and join
1M*. Then, comparing the two triaiiglt-B A(’I1

and RBr, wo have in the former the sales At 1

ami RC and their included angle AC13 equal
In the ItiUei to the sides J>U and i ll mid their
included angle l>bt\ Hence, these two tri-

angles would be equal, or the part would In*

equal to tin: whole. This proof is a reduetio .

nd absurd inn. This kind ot l ensouing is con- !
Hidered somewhat objeelioitable as not show- L .A
ing the prineiple front which llu: proporf- H V
t ion flows; lull it is ii perfectly conclusive
mode of proof, and, in fact, is in all cases lead il> converted
into a direct pi oof. Thus, In the h1m>vc example, we bine
only to compare the triangle A Hi! with itself, considciing
it as two triangles according us the angle R is named he-
foie C «»r vice vcisii. Jn the tnangle Alb’ the angles Hand
C with the included side RC are respectively equal in the
triangle ACR to the ungicH (‘ and It w it li the Included side
t’R; hence the oLlici parts of the triangles are equal, and
Mm side AC opposite the first angle Him the first tnangle
is equal to the side AH opposite llm first angle C in the
second liiaiiglc.

reduction (ro-d uk'shon), n. [<OF. reduction,

F. reduction = Pi*, reduetio = Sp. redueaou =
I'g. rntuepln = It. riduzione

,
< L. nduetio(n-),

a lending or bringing buck, a restoring, restora-

tion, < redueere

,

lend or bring buck: sconduce,
rtduel.] The act of reducing, or the state of

being reduced. («t) The act of bringing buck or le-

Htoring.

For redurtion of yoiu majesty's i calm of Ireland to the
unity ot the (’lunch. lip. Hornet, Recnids, i I . ii

Reducible circuit. Sec circuit Reducible hernia,
a hernia whose contents can be returned by pressure or
post III c.

reducibleness (rc-du Vi-bl-iie.s), n. The quality
of boiyg leducibin.

Tlu. reducibleness of ice back again into water.
Hoyle

, Works, 111. h0.

reducibly (re-du'si-bli), adr. In a reducible
unnuier.

reducine (ve-du'sin), u. [< redact 4- -//te-.J A
decomposition product. of uroebromc.
reducing-coupling (re-dfi'sing-kup*ling), w.

Hume as reducer

,

2.

reducing-press (re-dii 'sing-pro?*), n. Au aux-
ilinry press used in slieet-inetnl work to com-
plete shapes t hat have been ptirl ially struck up.

redtfcing-scale (riVdiVsing-skiil), n. A form of

scale used by surveyors to reduce chains and
links to acres and roods by inspection, and also

in mapping and drawing to different scales; a
surveying scale.

redUCing-T (re-du'shi^-te), w. AT-slmpucl pipe-
coupling, having arms different from the stem
in diameter of opening. It is used to unite
pipes of different sections. Also written redu-
eimj-tce.

reducing-valve (ru-diVaing-vulv). n. In steam-
rntjui.j a peculiar valve controlled by forces

acting in opposite directions. Tim parts mu so iu-

ranged that the valve opens to lla extreme limit only when
the pressure on the delivery side Is at a prescribed mini-
mum, chmiiig the part in the valve-neat more or Icsh when
this minimum is exceeded. Tlio pressure on the delivery
side of the valve in 1 hus kept from varying (except bet ween
very narrow llm it* > fiom its picdcterniined pressure, al-

though the iircssiiic on the opposite side may lie variable,

nmi always higher than on the ib Ivory side. Such valves
are much used for maintaining lower ptcHsurv.s in steam-
heat ing and -drying apparatus than is carried in tin: boiler.

'I hey ale also used In imtomiitic air-brakes for lufhvayH
aml in other pneumatic machines, and. In sonic forms, as
gns regulators foi equalizing t lie pressure of uas delivered
to gas-burners, etc. Also called pressure-reducing mice.

reduett (rc-dukt'), r. t. [< li. redact us, pp. of

redueere
,
lead or bring back: kee reduce.] To

reduce.

All Mie kynges host there beyIng assembled and reducte.

into one coinpuuye. Hall, Kdw. IV., an. JO.

Pray let me rcduct some two or three shillings for points
and rihands.

H. Jotison, Every Man out of his Humour, lv. 5.

redact (rc-dukt'), n. [< ML. rcductits, a witb-
drawing-placc : see redout2.] In building

,
a lit*

( h

)

Conversion into another state or foim * as, the reduc-

tion of a body to powder; the reduction of tilings lot •rdei.

(r) Ihmimition: as, the reduction of the expenses of gov-
ernment

;
the reduction of the national d«ht; a reduc-

tion of *2.’» per cent, made to wholesale biiycib

Let him Mieicfore (list make the jiroja r reduction In

the uccount, mid then m*« what il amounts to.

Watnhind
,
Woiks, Vi. 1M>

(d) Conoiicst; subjugation: as, the reduction of a pmv-
Ince under the power of a foiclgn nation; llu: reduction
of u foil

i

ess. (c) A Hcttleiiicnt or iiaiish ot South Aiiici-

ioan Indians convcitcd and t tallied by the.lchiiits.

Governing and civilizing Die natives of Rrazil and J’ar-

nguay in the missions and reduction*, oi nniii^teiiug, at

tile hourly ilsk of liiH life, to hiseorcligioiiisth in F.ngland
nmlei F.hrabetli and .lames I , the .leniit n]q>ears alike

devoted, indefatigable, eheertiil, and win thy ot hem ty nd*

miration and respect. Jincyc lint., XIII. (Mu.

The Indians funder the .Icsultsin I'niagiiav! wen- gut ti-

ered into towns or communal villages ealleil bmiigiideii

or reductions, win re. they vvur taught the n.ninioii arts,

ugrlcilltuie, and the pmetiee of rerniug cattle.

Johns Htrpktus L'nir. Studiis, Mth ser , IV.

(/) The: bringing of a problem to depi ml on a pmhlem
already solved. (</) 'the timisfoiimitaej i*f mi nlgcbiaie

expresKlon into another of asiiiipbi kind, tin The low

ering of the values of the niiiner.ilor and d< iiombiatoi »>f

a fraction, or of the imticedent and consequent of niatio,

by dividing both by the same quantity, (t) 't he comer*
felon of u quantity ex pi eased in terinsof one denomination
so as to evpresalt in lei ms of another denomination
vending reduction, is conversion to ti mis ot linger units;

dcsccndiiuf reduction ,
conversion totermsof smallei units.

(/) 'I he proof of the conclusion of mi indiiei t syllogism

from its picmiscs by m< »ns of a direct syllogism and itu

mediate infei enci s Tins Is said to l>e a reduction to the
inode of (lhoct hyllogism employed. (In A limit syllogism

proving, by means of eon versions and other immediate,

inferences, that tile conclusion of mi indiiei 1 syllogism

follows from its premises. (I) 'I be act or pious* of

making n copy of a figure, map, design, dnitt. etc., mi a

smaller scale, piesi-iylng the onginal piopoi lions; also,

tin* result of this process, (in) Ju non/., the operation «»f

rest tiring u dislocated or fiuetiind bone to its fnimci

iilace. (u) Repaint ion of a metal fimu .substances com-
bined with it: u-cd especially with retunicc to lead,

zinc, and copper, and also applied to the treatment <i| linn

ore, as when steel is made fiom it by a din-«*t piocess.

(o) Tn outrun., the conciJioii of observed qinmtitie- for

insti uuienial mors, as well ns foi M-fmclfon puinllax.

aberration, precissimi, and nutation, mi ns tc. nring out

their Cosnifeul signltleaiiee. A falniilar piocess is applied

to observations In othei physiial sciences, (pi In Scots

law, an ftcMon for setting a.*hle » deed, willing, tti*.

Apagoglcal reduction, 111 Ionic, a reduction in whlib
tb« contradictory of the coneliifdun bcconns one of the

premises, and the eontrudictoiy of one of the premises

the conclusion. Apagogicul reduction ia an Application

of the reduetio ad absurdvm, ami Is hIbo called reduetio

per impossibile. Exampi e

:

Baroco. Reduetio per impossibile.

All M id P. AU M in F.

Some S la not r. All s ia M.
E-jgo, Some S in not M . Ergo, All S la i

J
.

Chasles-Zeuthen reduction, u method of finding how
many figures fulfil ccitain conditions by the considera-
tion of degenerate (smes composed of simpler figures
with lower cC'UHtanta. Thus, in this way we lendily find

that the number of conics tnu«-hiug live given couica in

a plane Is :v2t»4. Iron-reduction process, sec pm.
con — Long reduction, ill logic, ii reduction in which the
major premise of the original syllogism In comes the minor
premise, nmi vice \eisa, and lu which one of the premises
and the conclusion me converted. Example.

Camestres. honu Reduction.
Ail M ia I*. No I* is S.

No-H is J*. All M is I*.

i’lgo. No S ia M. Ergo, No M ia S.

Ostensive reduction, that- reduction whleli has for its

premises the original preiniscH or tlmr coiiveihions, and
for its concliiHion the original conclusion or Its couverqp.

—Reduction nmi reductlon-improbation,in Scuts law,

the designations given to tlie two varieties of lvsiisHory

act ions, see imprithation. *j.—Reduction reductive, ail

action in which si decree of reduction which has hern erro-

neously or improperly obtniued ia Bought to he i educed.
— Reduction to the ecliptic, the dttrcrenco between
t.li c anomaly of a planet iccKoncd from tin node and the
longitude reckoned from the same point. — Short reduc-
tion, in logic, a i eduction vvhii It di tiers from the original
syllogism only in having one of Its premises converted.
The following is an example :

Cesore. Short Reduction.
No M is ". No 1* in M.
All S i'v i*. All S is I*.

I.rgo, No S is M. Ergo, No S in M.

-Syn. (e) LcHSeidng, decrease, abulnuent, eurtailmeut,
abridgment, coutnu’lioii, retrenchment

reduction-compasses (riMiuk'shnii-kinii'piui-

V7.\, n. pi. Fmportioiml iliviib rs, i*r w liolc-aml-

Imli’ iliviilors.

reduction-formula (ro-duk' siinn- f< > r’mu* Hi), n .

in I ho integral calculus, a formulu ilopcmliiig on
intogrnt ion by purls, reducing tin JiiL^nil to
imotluT non rcr to om» of tlu* .standard forms.

reduction-works (ro-dnk 'slum-works), n. sing.

and pi. A luHiillurgioal establishment.; smolt-
in^-woTks.

reductive (ro-duk'tiv), a. and u. [Vr F. redua-

tif= S|>. J'^. redurtiro = It. udnttivo, < L. rc-

duetuft
, pp. of redueere

,
load or briit^ back; see

nduct, reduce.'] I. a. Having tho property,
powor, or i '(loot of rodnoin^; lending: to reduce.

Tin |u lie lido the rcpeiitnnee of thy formi I* life particu-
larly

;
whether it wcio of n gieat and perfect grief, anil

piodudivi: of fixed i cholut ions of holy living, and reduc-
tive of tlicsi: to net. Jer. Taylor, Holy Dying, lv. fi.

Reduction roductivo. See red netion.- Reductive
conversion, in logic, u convn>ion ni n nroposition in
which tliiio is Hume modification of Hit* subject or predi-
cate: as, no man is a mother, thcrcfoic no mother is some
man. See ronmmon, *,\ Reductive principle, a prin-
ciple by which mi indirect syllogism is i educed to a direct
mood. The reductive piim iplcs were Haiti to he convcr-
alon, tran*pohit Ion, and rniuclio per iuipossibllc.

II. 'Hull, wliiob has llu* powor of reducing.

So that it should seem then* needed tm other rcductim
of the iminbcrH of men W au equability than tho whib
that have happened in the vvoild.

Sir M. Hale, orig. of \(anklml, p. *215.

reductively (ro-iluk'l iv-li), tide. 1-iv rod not ion ;

by consequence.

1 ove.mid simplicity, and liilmilit v,:md ic< fuliics« : . . .

T think lhc.se do reductin ly culilain all that ia excellent
In Hie whole conjugation of t’brislian graces.

Jtr. Taylort WmUh («•<!. is:tr»), II. 44.

reduitt, «. S« o ndont-.
redundance (re-dun'dans), a. |< OF. redan-
dance, V. redundance

,
u’dandnuct =r Sp. Pg. ve-

ilmaianaa — It. ridondanza. <, Ij. rednndantin
,

an overflow, superfluity, excess, < rtdundan(l-)s

,

redundant: sec redundant.] 1. The character
of being redundant

;
superfluity; superabun-

dance.
Hu in a poor hum tidily w n tell that commits fmilta out

of Hie redundance of bis good qualities.
.Steele

,
Tidier, No. 27.

2. Thai wlii #,h is reditndunl nr in excess; any-
thing superfluous.

redundancy (re-duuMan-si ). u. [Am redundance
(see Same as redundance.

The mere
Redundancy of yuiiih’.s coni cut cdiicm

W’nrdsu'orVi, ITcludc, vj.

Syn. Vtrhtnity, ’Tautology, i tc. ^ue nntiHUi) ; BlliplUB-
agi:

redundant ( rc-d mi Maul ), a. [<(>F. rtdnndnnt,
F. n dmidanf, redondanl = Sp. J/^. rvdnndauta
™ If. ntfondiinle, < L. teduudau(J-)s, ppr. of re-

dimdan , overflow, redound: see redound. i it.
KoUritf or tlovvin^ back, as a wave or surge.

On his rear,
circular base of i Suing folds, Hint tower’d
Fold above told, a surging maze! Ids head . . .

Amidvi bis circling apfrea, that on the grana
Kbatcd redundant. Milton

,
I*. L„ lx. f<tt.
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redundant

2. Superfluous; oxrpodinK what is natural or
iwvi'H^ury: .superabundant; exuberant.

Notwithstanding W\o redundant oil in tlshca, they doliot
increase fat so much aa flesh. Arbalhimt, Aliments, iv. 1.

With foiiuRc of such dark redundant giowth

I
(W/wr, ’I .i-.k, i --»i.

A farmer’s daughter, with redundant health.
Crabbe,,

\>oik.i, VIII. :'10.

3. Using or containing more word* <»r images
than are necessary or useful: ;i«, a rt dilution

t

stylo.

Where the author is? redundant, murk Home paiagiaphs
to he retrenched. II'uHtt.

Redundant chord or iiltorval, in tnutic. wune untitit/.

merited chord ui mfet rat that Ji, one grt at«a* hy a half step
tliiiti the coriehpondmjf major chord or interval. Also
pi ii]terfeet extreme, superflttoas chord or inter nil. So re-

amtdnnt fourth .
n.it h, si it h, etc. Redundant hyper-

bola. a curve having tin re i-r more asymptotes. Re-
dundant number, a nnmher the shim ot whose divisors
exceeds the number itself.

redundantly (ro-diHiMti 111 li), adr. Tuarcdim-
(liinti muniicr; \\illi superfluity or excess; su-
pcriliionsly ; superabundantly.
red-Underwing (red'un vder-wing), n. A large
British ninth, t'atornla uupta, expanding fhreo
inches, having llto under wings red bordered
with black. Sen /ntderwin*/

.

reduplicate ire-diVpli-knf), r. [< ML. (LL.in
derived noun) redupl/vulns, pp. of red itplicare

(> Jt. redupheave = Np. Pg. rcdu/dicar), redou-
ble, < L. re-, again, + duphcarc, double, dupli-
cate: see duplicate. Cf. redouble'.] I. Irons.

1. To double again; multiply: repeat.

That reduplicated advice of our Saviour.
Up. Pntrson, Expos. <»/ Creed, xii.

Then followed that ringing and reduplicated laugh of
his, bo like the joyous linik of a dog when lie Hturt.* for a
rumble with Uih mapter

Linedl, ’I he Century, .WAV. M4.

2. In philof., to repeat, as a syllable or the in-

itial part of sl syllable (usually a root -syllable).

Bee realup!trillion.

n. iutrans. In plnlol.. to be doubled or re-

peated: undergo reduplication: as, rcdupltcal-

tht/ verbs.

reduplicate ( re-diVpli-kut ), a. [= r, r<dupUi/u*'

= Sp. I'g. r# dnpltvmlu’sr.U. r* duplica to, < ML. rc-

duphealu>, pp. : see the verb.
J

1. Redoubled;
repeated : reduplieat ive.

Jledajtheate words,ire fi •lined of repet it ioim of sound, ns
tu uinniuu, siugtuu.g. S. S. Itahf, man. Etymology, p. 2:i.

2. In hot.: (o) Valvsit**, with the i dges folded
back so as to project mil ward: said of petals
and sepals in one form of estivation. (/>; De-
scribing an estivation m> cliaracleri/.ed. Also
reduplicative.

reduplication ( ve-i 1 u-\ * I i -k sV sb Oil ) ,
n . r ^ - P . I f

:-

dupltcaltnn Sp. redn/dteaeton r= I'g. rulnph-
ea^ito — It . h dn/diea .tone,(, L. ridnptieatio{U“),

< (ML.) redupheurt , redouble, reduidieute : see
n tinptieab ."| 1. The act of reduplicating, re-

doubling, or repeating, or tin* state of being
reduplicated

.Icsuis, by i editplication of Ins desire, fmtifying it. with ft

command, made it in the K.iptixt to heroine a duly.
der. Tapiat

,
Winks (ill. ISk>)» I. 117.

The metimi y-tialu is liable to rhangi* in two respect*,
which contddcrabh mod if \ it* hti iirtme . \i/ , (U tbiougli
the evanescence of some pail*. and (

') Hnmurli tin* p.nteil

recurrence ol like impitvsions which pioduei h mln/then
firms of var>iug amount and exieni in other paii*».

J. II (inf. Kutyt. ki lt., XX. til.

2. Til rhrl.. si figure in \vhicli a \itm' ends with
the same word it h which t lie following begins.
— 3. In plnlol, i it#) Tin* repetition of a sylla-

ble (usually sv rool -syllable), or of the initial

part, often with more or less modihenfinn, in

various processes of word-form.ihnn and inflec-

tion. In our language*, it is chpcci div I lie perfect tense
that exhibits lediiplicatloa : thus. Hot hie Innhidd, l.atln

reelni, Uici k I'Y’i. Sanskrit bithim ra ; hut .dsn tin* pres-
ent Iciihc thus I.atin«ji/w# ttl’ei k rtiAi.j,ii, Minhki il dudmni,
etc., and elsnwlieie. (/>; The new M liable formed
by reduplication.— 4. I »i lot/ir, an expression
a Mixed to the subject- of a proposition. showing
the formal cause of its possession of the predi-
cate: a*, “man. as an animal, has a stomach. *’

^
where the expression “as an animal’'' is the re-

* duplication.— 5. 1 i anal, and co/7/., a folding
of a pari ; a folded part: a- fold or duplication,
as of a- membrane, of the skin, etc. Also n -

tlitfiliruhm . - Attic reduplication, in Or. pram., h-
duplit-.itlori In lln* perfi-el of Home verbn beginning w it h
•». », >, b> ineiKmg the th»t two letters of tlm stem to tin*

Bftiuc lettcm with leinpond Hiig'.ncMit: as n AryA (.,*><» fioni
/ .\t n/xii, ni i)»on ftom MKiictu, A similar reduplication in

found in the second not fnt (»jy«yi>v fn»m «yw) and in the
prc8nit-(«.» fiin'iiruil This reduplie.:it!oii did not especially
charaetei i/«* the MMi- as distinguished from eoutomporai

y

diftlucU, but was called Attic by lato grainmarintis as op-
posed to the less classic form used in their own days.

.'imen dinJcmti, mir
of Uir Kstiui tuiir

(lane ‘.li'-w- ii.iliir.il

-i/v >
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reduplicative (re-du'pli-ka-t.iv). a. [< F. rS-

dttfifieoltf= Sp, Pg* rrduphrattvo = It. redupli-

rat/ vo , < NL. rrdoplicatirus
,
< ML. reduplicare,

reduplicate: see reduplicate.] 1. Poutaining
or effecting retlujilieul ion, in urty sense.

Some logiiiuiiK relir reduplicatin' propositions to this

plaee, mb ‘‘ Men, eonsideied as men, are. oitmual c.roaturea
”

- tliat is, beeiiiise lhe> uic iiumi. Watts, lA>glc, ii. 2.

2. In hot ., same as n duplicate, '2.

reduplicaturo (re-du'ph ka-lur), w. [< red ti-

pttettie + -i//v. |* Same as reduplication
,

5.

I
Rare.

|

Tlio boily (In Phiillv/mila] is eillier cylindrinilly elon-
gatfd and cliarlv ‘^gmented, without free redujdicat lire of

the skin, e. g. Ili.mCliipiH, «u it ma> lie covered hy a luoad
and Ibitti-ned shik id. Claus, /iwdogy (trails.), j». U(j.

Reduviidae ired u-vi
#
i-de), w. pi. [NL. (Ste

phens, IS'J'J), < lledut ins + -id;c.] An important
family of predaceous bugs,
named from tlio genus Urdu-
rius. They have the thoracic seg-
niciit* concent luted, the coxa? short,
two iiceili, four jointed anteunie, a
thiee-jkiiuteil tostruiii, Ilireo-Jouited
In I’M. and long strong legs, of whieh
the iiutei ior are sometimes pieheu-
nile IL is a large and wide-npieiid
fnmily, containing a grent variety of
foiniH giouped Into nine tuihfamUies
ami man> geueni. Throughout their
life they me piedncivufl unit feed on
other insects. A very few speeieH,
likeOnor/n/M/ti sanpmsntfvs, Buck the
h|oo«| of w ai m-hlooded animuls Sen
also ruts umler CuiwrhinvH, IImpac-
tin', Pirates, aud Jteduvius.

reduvioid Ov-diVvi-oid), a. Mild n. [< liednet us
+ 'tod.} I. a. Of or jiertaining to the Urdu-
riid.e

;

rose milling a re.duviid.

ii. a. A member of the family Unfit riidir.

Reduvius (nVdu' v i- u.s), u.
j
NL. (Fubricius,

177li), < ii. rt'dnriu
,
a hangnail.) A genus of

he I ero]»1( jrous in-

secis, typical of the
family liednr itdir,

formerly of very
largo extent, but
now rest rid od to
species which have
the post ocular sec-
tion of the head
longer 1 hau the an-
teocular section,

and the first joint
of liead scarce-

ly shorter than tin* second. About m specn» arc
ilow included, most of them Afiican A few arc Euio-
jicau. and one only is found in America. Ji, iiersonatus

Ih a Km o|iran vpeeie.s, an inch long, known ab the jljhbutj,

of a daik-hiow'ii cohu with leddlsh hga.

redllX (ivMuksi, a. [L.,lhat leads or brings
back, also led or brought back, < mincer*:. h*ad or
bring hack: see reduce.

|
1. Led or brought

back, as from a distance, from captivity, etc.:

as, “Astneu Urdus” (Iho 1 it 1« of a poem by
l>rydcn on the restoration and return of
(’harles II.).

Lsidv Ijiura Standlhh i» the best character In ft rhinca*
Finn" and its seipid "Thineim Halux"

Trollope, Autoblog., x\IL

2. In med.y noting the return of certain physi-
cal signs, after their disappearance hi conse-
quence of disease.

redware (red 'war), a. A seaweed, Laminaria
dipt la la, the common tangle,

red-wat (red' wot'). a.
|
< r* :fl + teal, a Be. form

of tret

:

see m t.
J

Wetted by something red, as
blood. [Scotch/]

The linnd of her kindred huH been red-vat in the hcart’ft

bliide o’ my nniiie ; but my heart nays, Lot bygunoh be by-

giuieH. 1Hackwood's Map., VII. 3S4.

redwater (red'wa' ter), n. A disease of cattle,

also called hemot/lobinnria . or hrmof/fnbinonia ,

because the coloring matter (hemoglobin) of

the red blnod-corpusclcs which have been
broken up in the system appears in the urine,

and imparts to it ii pale-red or a dark-rod, port-

wine colnr. The diPCHNc prevails in t arfrm* countries
in undruiued. unitnproxcd meadows and in woods, whence
it is ahu called inmd-eetl According to Home, It la caiiRcd
to the ingcstli.il or food growing In hiieli localities: others
attribute it to i heuiiiatie attneks. resulting fiom exjKiHUre.

ltedwatei is also a prominent symptom of Texan cHltle*

fever, and occasionally accompanies anthrax in cuttle. It
is iTi rely observed among sheep and swine.

red-water tree (red' winter tro). The sassy-
bark tree. See I'lri/tlirophlainn.

redweed (red 'wed), M. 1. Tbo corn-poppy,
Papurer Klavas, whoso red petals have boon
used as a dye. Alan applied locally to various
reddish-stemmed plants. [Kng.]— 2. A spe-
cies of Phytolacca

,
or pokeweod. [West Indies.]

reach

red-whelk (rcd'hwelk), w. A whelk, Chrysodo-
mux antiquus. Bee cut under reversed. [Local,
Eng.]
red-whiskered (rod'lfw is^kerd), a. Ilavi ng red
whiskers: applied in ornithology to several
birds: as, the red-whiskered bulbul, Oloeotnpsa
joeosa of Tndia.

redwing (red 'wing), n. 1. The rod-winged
t brush of Europe, Tardus iliaeus.— 2. The red-
winged marsh-blackbird of Amm-ica, Atjelicus

phainin us. Bet* Ay* liens and blackbird.

red-winged (red'wingd), a. Having red wings,
or red on the wings.

red-withe (red'with), n. A liigh-dim bing vino
of tropical America, Pombretiun Jacquini.

[West Indies.]

redwood (red' wild), «. 1. The most valuable of
Californiiin tiinbor-trees, Sequoia st mpervirens,
or its Wood. Tt occupies the roast lariges, where ex-
posed to oi!C!«u f> >gB, from the iioi tliern limit of thu State
to the southern borders of jMoutcir> county, hut is most
abundant ninth of San Francisco It is the only congener
of the famous big or mammoth true, which It almo»t rival*
in size. It grew s commonly ftom ,1imi to :;oo teet high, with
a straight cylindrical trunk, naked to the height of 70 or

100 feet; the diameter is from Mo J2 fret. 'I lie hark is from
It to 12 inches thick, of a blight rlmuiinon color, the wood
is of a lirh bnnvm-h icd heht, stialglit-giained, easily

worked and hiking a line tlniMi, ami on durabh m con-
tact with Ho* soil. Its Wood i* widely used ns building,
timber on the Faeille const ol the L mi ed states

; in t’alb
tontin itis used almost exclu-nely f01 shingles, teiur-
JloBts, railway tics, telegraph poles, wine-butts, etc.

2. The nanm is u!m> applictl to various other
trees. Thus, the East Indian redwoods me Soianida feb-
rijin/tt, also called Had Indian mahonniiii; PUrornrpuH
santalinus, tile mi sandalwood (see Minda/iinod) and P.
Indict** (in« biding /’. dnlhcnnoide*.), the Andaman red-
wood, or pndonk Tliu last is alott> tier ol India, Ihuina,
the Andaman Islands, etc , with the heui t -wood d.uk-ied,
close-grained, and moderately lend, imid to make fund-
line, guii-eaiiiagcs, carts, and foi nrni.i other ]impose*,
other trees called redwood are thanus nuts, of Tuikev

;

Hfnnn nvs Krythrari/fim, the SJl>et Imii hmkthoi it ; Mi llnnna
Prillliramltut of the Stemiluue:r an almost extinct lire of
St. Helena: the -Jamaican Luplueeu {(.urdtniin) Il/vpiatoxih
Ion of the Tcriistru'iniacen ; (

W

uhrmajemo/ino\u
t n i imm-

lineeons tree ot the I'ahamas. (lehua tub,a,

a

uf the Cape
of Hood Hope; (’can d/ius spinostn. a slntih or small tieo
of southern California; and aiij tier of tile genus Hn,p
throxahm. Jledvtunl is also a local name of the Scotch
pine See /lined

.

red-wood (n.Ml'wud), a. [Alsu ml-tntd; < m/ 1

ini eiisix o (of. red-mad, ote.) -4- wood iiumI:

sou wow I-.] Stark mini. [Scotch.]
An’ now she's like to rln red trad

About her \N liisky.

Ihirtut, I’tayer to the Scotch Representatives,

ree* (1’«), r. t.
[ AIm> rie

;

su]>puseil to be a dinl.

roduetiou of riddle*.] To riddle; sift.; sepa-
rate or throw off. [Prov. Eng.)

After malt is well rubbed and winnowed, you must then
rce it over in a sieve. Mortimer, Husbandry.

ree2 (re), a. [< ME. *rce, reh,< AS. hrrdh
,
hribh

,

contr. bred, fierce, wild, stormy, troubled, = OS.
//n ,wild.] 1. Wild ; outrageous; ora/.y. [Prov.
Eng.]— 2. llalf-drunk; lipsv. [Prov. Eng.]
ree2 (re), u. [Cf. w2

,
a.] A stale of tempo-

rary delirium. (Prov. Eng. 1

ree ;l (re), n. [Origin obscure.] A river; a
flood. [Prov. Eng.]
ree4 (re), inferj. A reduction (hh nn oxclamation)
of red, dialectal form of right: used in driving
horses.

reebok (rtVbok), w. [< D. reehok= E. roebuck:
see roebuck.] A South Afrienn antelope, Pelea
eapreola : so calk'd by the Dutch oolornstB. Tbo
hoi us are snuMith, long, straight, and slender, and bo sharp
at the point that the Hottentots and buslnncii use them
for needles and bodkins. The rechok is nearly 5 feet In
length, 21 feet high at the shoulder, of n slighter and more
graceful form thnn most other antelopes, and extremely
swift. Also rth-bak and rhettbvlc.

reecht, w- [< ME. reehv, rccch, an assibilated
form of reck, smoke : soo rcekA.] Smoke.
‘Such a rothun of a rmhe roa.

AUUcrative Poems (E. £. T. S.), II. 100R.



reechlly

reechilyt, adv. [< reechy + -tyi.] Smokily;
squalidly.

And wa«h his face, he lookt so machine,

. .
,1,lt0 bftcou hanging an the chinmle ruufu.

I). Belchwr
,
.See me and See me not, nig. (!. 2 b. (Xarrs.)

redcho (re-ok'b), v. [Early mod. K. rc-cccha; <
re- + echoJ] I. in traits. To echo buck; sound
back or reverberate again.

A charge of snuff the wily virgin threw ; . . .

And the high dome re-echoes to his nose.
Vnpr

t K. of the L., V. KU.

II. frans. To echo back : return; send back;
repeat; reverberate again : as, the hills r/relio

the roar of cannon.
Tho consecrated loof

1le-echuiny pious anthems 1 Cmvper, TuHk, i. 242.

reecho (r«-ek'o), m. [< mr/to, r.] The echo of
an echo; u second or repeated echo.

The hillB and vuliics hern and there resound
With the re-echoes of the drepr-mouth'd hound.

IE. Browne, Jliituiniins Pastoral,s, i. 4.

reechyt* friVchi), a. [All assibilated form of
rrcl,7/.J Tarnished with smoke; sooty; foul;
squalid; tillliy.

The kitchen nmlkin pins
Her richest lockram ‘limit her reechy neck.

Shale., Cor., ii. J. 225.

reed 1 (rod), n. [< MK. real, rut, nod, irreg.

rrhnt, reheat, < A 8. /m od — ()D. rial, 1>. rict

= Midi, ret
,
LU.

rial isi HlU.hriot,
not

, MJKi. net,
O. ned, rict

,
a

reed; root- un-
known.] 1. Any
tall broad-loafed
grass growing on
the margins of
streams or in oili-

er wet places

;

especially, any
grass of one of the
genera l 'hr<njmi-
tes, Jrnn tto, or
.twmophil/i. Tim
common iced 1»

Vh rtiyw ites comm n-

nis
,

a fet:itcl> grnsH
from 5 to 12 fret

high, round in ncui-

1> nil pints of the
world. If serves by
Its creeping loot-

stoeks to n x alluvial

hunks f its hteniH

foim peileipH the
most durable tlmteh,
it i id nru oth'M\vih»e

useful ; and it iH

planted for oiiim-

nient See 1 lie gem i ic names, and phrases below . Cora*
pare rced-yrars.

He lioth undu the shady trees, in tlic covert of the reed,

and fens. .rob vl. :il.

We glided winding under ranks
Of inn, ami the golden reed.

Tennyson, lu MemorJam, ciii.

2. Homo one of other more or less similar
plants. Hoe phrases below.- -3. A musical pipe
of reed or cane, having a mouthpiece made
by slitting the tube near a joint, and usually
several finger-holes; a rustic or pastoral pipe;
hence, figuratively, pastoral poetry. See cut.

under piptd.

Ill . . . speak between the change of man and boy
With u Teed voice. Shale., M. of \ ., lii. 4. «7.

Sound of pastoral reed with oaten stops
Milton, Coinin', L 215.

Now she tries the diced, anon attempts the Lyre.
Conyrevc, Epistle to Lord Halifax.

4. In music: (a) In musical instruments of the
oboe and clarinet classes, and in all kinds of
organs, a thin elastic, plate or tongue of reed,
wood, or metal, so fitted to an opening into
a pipe as nearly to close it, and so arranged
that, when a current of air is directed through
the opening, the reed is drawn into or driven
against it so as to close . ,

but. immediately
springs back by its own elasticity, only to be
pressed forward again by the air, thus produ-
ciug a toue, either directly by its own vibrations
or indirectly by the sympathetic vibrations of
the column of air in the pipe. When the reed is of
midal, the pitch of the tone depends chief]} on Its size ; but.

when of rued or cane. It may be so combined with a tube
that the pitch shall depend chiefly on tlio size of tlic uir-

ooiutnn. A free reed is one that vibrates in the opening
without touching its edges : a beatiny or strikiny reed Is one
that extends slightly beyond the opening, lu orchestral
instruments, the wood wind group Includes several reed*
instrumentH, which have either double reeds (two wooden
reeds which strike against each other, os In the oboe, the
bassoon, the Kuglish horn, etcA or a single reed (a wooden
reed striking against on opening in a wooden mouthpiece
or beak, os in the clarinet, the basset-horn, etc.). A pipe-

Common ketfd (Phrtnjtmfn communis).
i, iluvu'iing pl.ini, i. iht: painclr;

.7, .1 - pik • IlI.
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organ usually contains one or more sets of reed-pipes, the
tongues of which arc nearly always striking roods of brass.

(Seo rced-jn/ie.) A rent-organ is pro|icrly » collection of
several sots of reeds, the longues of which arc free reeds
of brass (See reed-unfan.) 1 n the brass wind group of in-

struments, with but few exceptions, the tone is produced
by the plajer’s lips acting os five membranous reeds w it bin
the clip of tlm uioiithplei e. The mocbsniHin of the hu-
man voice, also, is cH&cutisdly ti iccd-inatriimciit, the vocal
cords being simply free membranous reeds which may be
stretched within the tuhe of the larynx. Tin* quality of tin

tone produced by a lvcd vniics indefinitely, according to

file material and character of the reed itself, the method in
which it is set iu vibrat Ion, ami especially the arrangement
of the tube or cavity with
which It is connected The /

accoiupauyiiig ttg. 1 shows I

the roust met ion of an organ- fi

rood : a is Hie recd-block, f

which In usu Is inserted in l
1

its proper slot in the reed- \\

board ,
h, tlic metal tongue,

j

I

wliicli is set in sonorous vi-

bration when a li* is forced
through t he opening c. Kig.

2 shows (lie mouthpiece of
a chillnet in which n Is the
reed, held to the body of
the mouthpiece by the split* " R .

bunds h, which are drawn
tight by the screws c. Air entering between tho reed
ami the margin of an opening w liic.h it tovers causes it to
product* u musical tone, the pitch of whiih is varied part
ly by the posit ion of t lie mouthpiece in the mouth and
pMitly by the action of the keys. Elg. :t shows the mouth-
piece of an oboe, slid Himilni feeds me used for bassoons
and bagpipes. The reed is made of two counterparts of
the same shape bound togelbci by tlic thread a The
lower and middle parts of the mouthpiece are eitcular in

cross section, but tlic upper parte, the reed pioper.is flat-

tened. Air forced tin niigli thin opening causes the reed
to emit a harsh tone, which is softened in quality by tho
tube of the instill incut, (fj) lu rced-inslruiuonts
of tlio oboe clans, and in bolli pipe1- :unl veed-
'organs, tlio entire mechanism immediately sur-
rounding the reed proper, consisting oV the
tube or box the opening or eschallot of which
the reed itself covers or fills, together with
any other ulinehineids, like the tuning-wire of
reed-pipes. (See reed-oryan and reed-pipe.) In
the clarinet, the analogous part is called the
hath’ or mouthpier/ . (e) Any r< -ed-in.strum enf.

as a whole, like an oboe or a clarinet: as, the
nrds of an orchestra, (d) In oryan-buildiny,

sume as rad-stop,— ft. A missile weapon; an
airow or si javelin : used poetically.

AVitli cruel Skill the backward Hied
lie suit, and, a* lu- lied. In blew.

Trior, To ii Lady, si.

Tlic viewless anowK of his thoughts wen* headed
And wing d with flame,

Like Indian reed'* Mown fiom liih «*llvci tongue.
Tennyson, I lie l'oct.

6. Ueods or straw prepared fur thatching;
thatc.h: it general term: as, a bundle of real .

—

7. A long slender elusl ic rod of w bale bone, ra.-

lun, or steel, of which several are inserted iu a>

woman’s skirl, to expand or *dilTcn it.— H. In

mininy , any hollow ]i]anl slem which can be
filled with powder and put into Hie cavif v left

by the withdrawal of the needle, to set. oil' the

charge at. t lie bottom. Such devices are nearly
or entirely superseded by the safet y-fuse. Also
culled spire.— 9. An instrument used for press-

ing down tho threads of the woof in tapestry,

so as to keep the surface well together. - 10. A
weavers* instrument for separating the threads
of the warp, and for beating the weft up to the
web. It is made of p:\iallcl slips of metal or reed,

called dents, which resemble the teeth of a comb. The
dents air llxud at their ends into hvo parallel pieces of

wood set n few Inches apart.

The reed for weaving the same is measured iu an equally
complex manner, for the unit id length is 27 inches, and
according to the number of hundreds of ilrnfM or splits

It contains, so is the reed called For instance, n "four-
teen-hundred reed” incans that 27 inches of a reed of that

number, no matter what length, etnifains J4oo dents, or
nbout JW per inch. A. Barlow, Weaving, p. .1211.

11. Ill her., n. bearing representing a weavers’

reed. Sou shnj~.— 12. A lJehrew and Assyrian
unit of lengthi equal toO cubits, generally taken
as being from 11M to 130 inches.

A measuring reed of six cubits long, of a cubit and a

handbruudtb cucb. F.sr.ek. xl. r*.

13. Samoah rennet-hay. Il\ IS. Carpenter.— 14.

In areh., carp., ote., a small convex molding;
in the plural, same as reedwy, 2.

Tlic three pillar? |of the temple] which stand together
arc (luted ; and the low rr part

,
tilled with cabling otreede,

Is of one stone, and the upper part of another.
Vocoder, Description of the East, ll.il. Wtt.

Canary reed, the reed cnnary-grnsK. Hoo Vhalans. -

Butch reeds, in the arts, the steins of several kinds ef

horsetail or scouring-rush ( Ktpiiselum) used, on account of

tlicir KillcioiiM crust, to polish wood and even metals •

Egyptian reed, the papyrus. Ply-reed, in wradny, a
reed of n fly-shuttle loom, provided with springs which
limit tho force with which the reed htrikes the weft-

thread to a constant or very nearly a constant quan-

reediness

tlty, and thus produce a greater uniformity of texture.
— Great reed, >1 Iced lit the gi-inis Arvndn, especially
Arundo Demax.—Harmonic reed. See hnnnanic.-- In-
6San reed, the mmia nr Indian shot New Zealand
reed, ii line ornamental jy c**. Artnuiu comjricua, bloom-
ing earlier than jmmp.is "i;i^ Number of the reed,
set of the reed, iiuii amu. * nnmtn r paper reed.
Hee puper-recd.—Reed bent. t« nt“ Heed bent-
grass. Same as rmull reed (which mc, belnw) Reed
meadow-grass, sic nnndon.yrn^ Reed of hemp.
iSamu as bam.' - Sea-reed, <a soa-aand reed, tba marram
oi mat grass, Aininophilaarundmacsn Small reed, any
Hpceics uf Cainmayrantis oi of Heyenua, im hiding the use-

ful blue joint grahs.—Trumpet-reod, Amndo occiden-

talis, of I topic,d America (\\c*.t Indus) Wood-reed,
wrltlng-reed, I'alanutyrosUs KyiiHV.s, of the not them
parts ol the old NN orld.

reedJ (mi), /*. t. |< MK. ntlen : < nuD, a.] 1.

To thatcli. Coinparo real 1
, n., ii.

Where houses be netted,

Now pare of the moss, and go beat iu the reed
Tusser, Ihistmiudy.

2. in carp., arch., etc., to fashion into, or deco-

rate with, 1’immIs or reeding;.

reed‘Jt, a. An obsolete form of red ] (still <*x-

tant m tin* surnamo Itted ).

reed lH, r. and n. An obsolete form of rcadl.

reedbeeret, n. [< rn <D + tu t r MM i njatloir-bccr,

etc.
|

A bed of roods.

A place where iccdvn glow u reedeheere.

Mnmenclatt/r. (Marig.)

reed-bird (n“d
#

benl), n. 1. Tlio bobolink, I)o-

lichont/.r ot ft.'tmrns

;

so called in the late sum-
mer and tnrly fall months, m lion tho male
has exchanged his black and-bnll dress for a
plain yellowish streaked pliimn^f* like that of

the female, ami vs lion it. thmmj.s the marslios
in great flocks, beenmos v cry fat, and is highly
esteemed for the table. 'Ilu* name retd-bird obtulns
eliletly tu the Middle States wliriu tin* InrdM haunt the
flebl^ of watiro.ifs or wllii rie»* {Zizania atptnhea)’, fur-

ther so il b, win re it feiniiluily Huong** the lice Holds it is

called nce-hird. It i* known mh buttei-bnd in the Wont
Indies and is also culled ortolan. Sec bobolink, DutU
chonyx, ortolan.

2. A roi’d-w iirblor.

reedbuck tred'buk'). ii. f’lr. 1). ne/boJc.]

mimo <»f Keveral kinds of aquatic African an-"

t elopes; specifically, JAeotrayus arnndinaerus.
Also rit thoh.

reed-bunting (red'bnu ting;), n. Tim black-
lieadod bmiting. hndun.a srlmnirfns. It is a
common bird of Europe, frequenting the icedh of iriuiHhcA

mid ft rife, ami ia abtnil hix. iriehos long A1 h«> called reed-
sparrou

.

reedent (ro'dn), a.
I
< >w</l -b u-.] ronsist-

ing of a. reed or reeds; made of reeds.

Through reeden pipuH convey the? golden flood,

T‘ invilu t In* pi

*

0 ] i|c j bi*L?is
|
to Hn ii wonted fiN>d.

Jhyden, Ir i»r \ iigil a (igoigini, lv. Ittsb.

reeder (roM.* r), n. [< MK. *n d/re, re/lare; <
real

^

+-rr*.] 1. One who tliatehes u ilh roods;
a thatcher. Vmmpt. Von., p. dL’ti.— 2. A
t hat ched frame covering blocks or t iles of dried
china-clay, to prnicet them trom the rain while
penuiUing free \ entilal ion.

A number of thatched gates nj rred> rs

Spun* Bneifc. Mann/., I.

reed-goundf, n. Sc. * redyon nd.

reed-grass (red 'gras), u.' [-- I;. rietyros r= O.
rirt-(ri/d-) yrati

;

as rruD + orass.] if. 'I’ho

bur-reed, Sparyamum ranomnin .— 2, Any ono
of tho grasses culled reeds, ,.nd of soim» oth-
ers, commonly sma Her. of rdteilur habit. Seo
p!iras(*s—Salt reed-gross, SpnrUna in>ly*tuchya, a
tall Htont Mslt-maifeli gmaswitii a deiim* olilong puiplish
raceme, found along the Athin lie «-• 11M of the United
Htiites. - Small reed-grass. Sumo :»» tonntl reed (which
sec, under reed J) Wood reed gra»8, cilln r of the two
Bpneii'H of Ciunn, (\ arvndinucea and (

T junduln, northern
griiBMCH In America, the latter also in l mope. They are
graceful Mweot-HcenUd woodland gruHhes, apparently of
no great valui

refidificationt (re-ed^i ti-kit'shpnk w. [= OF.
reedifiattion, I\ radijication = Sp . rad(fiatdan
r= Fg. r*edifieardo = It. ri/ ditieadone; as re.- +
edification .J Tho net or operation of rebuild-
ing, or the stale of being rebuilt..

The toim was compel] Id to help to the Modification of It,

Belaud, llintuitry (17Kn), HI. 11.

reSdifyt (re eil'i-fi), r. t. f Karlv mod. K. also
reirdijif

:

Nllv ratifyen ; < ( >F. rudifier, F. rcedu
fier rr. Sp. Pg. r/ahfieor = II. riedifieare, < KL.
rardijirarr , build again, rebuild, < K. re-, again,*
+ iTthfieore

,
build: see edify.] To rebuild;

build again after destruction.
The min'd wills lie did retedifye.

Spenser^ E. Q., II. x. 40.

Return’d from fbibylou by lcavo of kings
Tln-ir lords, whom (»od diHjjuscd, the house of God
They first, re-edify. Milton, K L., xll. Sfld.

reediness (re'di-nes), V. Tho state or property
of being reedy, in any sense.

It (the Liszt organ] possesses great freedom from recdC
neat in houuiI. Set. Amec., N. rt., LVUI. 402,



reediness

Tim greater number of (beau touts are to detect rcedi-
new. lamination, or looseness in the Mhroua structure of
thn iron, them defects occurring more frequently in an-
gle, T, and beam irons than In plates. v,

(

Thentie
,
Naval Anli., $ S22.

roeding (ro'ding), it. [< AIK. n'ihfHt/r,- verbal
n. of nerU

y r.J 1. Thatching. [Obsolete or
prov. ling.

J

Iledynye of bowses Arundiiueio
Prompt. Pare., p. 427.

2. In arch., a. series of small (‘"iih-v or bonded
moldings designed for ornament : aLo, the con-
vox Hill ingot* cublingehiirnetin/ingsome types
of eolunni.

Thcsn [external walNnf \Vii<ovioi at. Wurk:i| were plas-

tered ami envoi cd bv .in (bilMiiati sriiisoi reetliin/s and
square sinking-*, tonninp a t*« nut it n I ami very nppiopriatc
mode t»l adorning the wall of a building that bad im ox
tcrnnl openings. ./. Perya^tn», Hist. Audi., 1. HJ2.

3. Tin* milling on tin* edge of a coin.— 4. In

silk-irviirtHf/. Sre l In* quotation.

HenHny and bat nessing are subsidiary pmces-ses in put-
ting the warp In piopei shape mi the loom. These enredst
in putting ea«di waip Hire id through its proper slit in the
reed and uyilct in the harness.

Ilarjirr * May., EX \ 1 . 2f>(l.

reed-instrument (red'in /'stn>nmn1), //. A rnu-

hifiil instrument the tone of which is produced
by tin* vibration of u rood; especiully, an «»r-

cheslrnl instrument of the oboe or of tin* elari-

not family.

reed-knife (rod'nif), »/. A long knife-shaped
implement of metal for vouching and adjusting
tlio tuning-wires of reed-pipes in a pipe-organ.
Also on Hod (intiHff-km/t .

reedless (rfsl'les)’ a.
'

[< rmO + Desti-

tute- of roods.

Youtha tombed befoie t parents were,
Whom foul foeytiiu n edicts banka •*ndo»c. May.

reedling trod
#
ling). «. [Ov/f/l h -bio/L] Tlio

bearded tit, Pannnis or f 'alttninplufas biormirii.s,

a common bird of F.urope and Asia: so called

from frequenting roods. Also called rmf-phtas-
ant.

reed-mace (red'inas), n. Tho cattail
; any plant

of the genus Tijpha, chiefly T, hihfotm and /’.

an<jnstt1ohu,i In* great mid the lessor reed -rnaeo,

the two species known in Knglaml and North
America. T lattfolia is the common plant It hat all,

straight, erect .'iqualle with loan H.ig-lihe leaves and Ions
dense bplkett of small Mowers, brown when inatnie The
abundant down of the upeued spikch makes a poor m a-

let ml for hlultln-jf pillows, etc . tim leaves w**ie lot meil\
much used h\ <*oopeis to prevent the joints <il casks fmni
leaking, and have been made into mats, < hair-bottoms,
etc. It i* so named cithci diicitlv fiom its ieed like
character und the rtaembhune of its In id t» :i maee
(club), or {Print ‘ I’opul u ,N ames of l!i it im)i I’lanU”) from
its being plai t'd in the bands of Chiisl as ,i maee or seen-

tCl III pictures and III HtlltllCH. la-- pmpulv i silled l> fit*

ru'ih. In the 1
' nit • d Stat cm known almost . v-lushely an

cattail nr cattail Jlny

reed-mote (red'mol I, n. Same as Jr scar. I.

f/trlhu'tll.
I
I'rov. Mug.]

reed-moth (red'nioth), a. A British modi, Mtt-
croauster aenndnu s.

reed-motion (re<r rno ^slioi
I ), It. In irnirniy, llm

mechanism which, in puwcr-lonnis, moves the
batten, cam ing t lie reed fur beating up 1 he weft
between Ihe threads of the warp, 'jhe term has
ulrto been innppio]>i lately npphtd to a “stop motion ’*

whereby, when the tdiulM" is trapped in Its pass.iue

through the waip, the nnni mi i it n| tin flatten is stopped,
to prevent breaking waip-llin-.id.- I>\ tin impact ot tlio

reed against the shuttle. *S> e ttnj, innfma

reed-organ ired'or gnu), a. A musical instru-

ment consist iAg esscnl u II y of . »?io or more grad-
uated sets of .small tree rood- of metal, which
are sounded by streams of ,nr s ( .| m mohon by
a bellows, and controlled fmin a hevboanl like

tlial of the pin nobirto. ‘llu two pi m. ijrd varieties
are the hannaaiam, w lueli i-i eomimn] in I uiopi

, and (lie

»•* called Ainrru'nn nr /tni, the « lin t om i-IiJ diiti-Hiiee

Ik twei n which is tint tile funnel is soiindid li\ atom-
pi t-hsioit bellows diiviMLT Hie ail « »»it v\ :i i «1 IbimiLh tlie

i«eds
p
and tb«* litter b\ n suction bellow- driw ini’ it in-

vv.ud tiiroinrli tlieiu. '1 In* tone of the hat iiioiu-iim i- ini-
. i II

>

k« «.m 7 ami more nasal tlniitli.it of tin \muieni
oij;:in 1 he app u.itu . tor compii-ssiny m i \li nmt ne/ the
ui" and !<»r dMi ilmtiuo the mi lent stnii m:r Hn v it i. >u s.

ki|s nt M-tils -i u«l •iniomr the eluniicls bili.ncnu'tothe
\ noil!! diiiit.ils ui th-- kevlm.ud m not t sv,, mi.dlv ditlei

tut fn mi tli.it of v pip 1 o i m.iii IlioitvHi eu ii line It m.i'.li i

si* tie. < ’sec i*i /i//ii l, TJie bellow-'. Iiowtiei. i-. n-h.l|\
opnali'il l>v means i,| -iMim nut in:; lr« idh-s Tin lo i\i"iiid

* isi\aeth ‘linilw to tint ot the pipe tuvin t lie pi. -

t'nle.and ha** i rumps, of about lour ol* li\i o*t.i\i-.

, I b“ liiiie-pii.dll.'HIM .i|»i>,u itim i omistriof one nr mmes, |,
‘ oi sm .dl bi.nt* > da aha . m r< .-</%•< see fl v dioii ; tbe

pit'll ol the tone d< pends nil Ihe .sj/c of tin'll Vihl.thlo
t"'iU'i'- and its i ) ii t

i

1 1 \ mi tlieir pi opoi t ion s and on the
<h 'in lei ol the i i-mi iii.it nnr c ivitics with which tilt \ mo
( onU'eii d. r.ieh m t of vilu.itois i oust itiiti-s a tbf/#, the
Used wlm h is cotih'dli-d b> *i -tup knob. Tile p«.s<-jhle

a il let \ d ipnhtir .i-T at In i I null « d. I lie ti rallies operate
(''' dels, wlm Ii ale eoiuu-cted wifli ft vcuieial bellows, so
that the cut j cut of an may be maintained at a constant
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tension; but in the harmonium the waste-valve of tho
bellows may he closed by drawing a stop knob called the so*.*

pnn.'ftuit-ii'iw, so that tlm foreo of tho tones may be directly
vaiicd by tlie rajiJdltynf the treadling In the American
organ the force of the tones Is varied by u lever, operated
by the players knee, which opens or closes a shutter in
the hox lnrlusdiig the viliiators. The harmonium some-
times has a iiiechaiiiKin railed the jterewufian, providing a
little hammer to strike the tongue of each reed ns Its digi-

tal is depressed, thus .sotting it into vitiation veiy prompt-

ki(.d ore III.

it, i f>, «.K»|» rail aivl slop , r irun< rarK , </, k«'yl>nar<l ,
f, inn*

at tlii> j ie. 1 1 Is ui iiiM. I Irs. /. uiiL nl llir | •• <l.il or to .iilli '.Ir.ips win- li

f|»i r.iU llu- In'll.m . v , A, iii’il •) spimc will. Ii lib', llu. pi.l.il .ifti r tin
Ii’tcr Ii is I if *t’ii n lii'n.-

1

from t!u jin-, to >( llu* fn.it : r. l-< llowv-
prin^ \\hi»!l ui *l 1

1

* tlie . if'ir i i.iiipi. '.mi .ii
, j in. 1 k\ uppiT

lift lower >..> irdsol win. I >( si, m< Iomii
,
sp.n .- i]if< • whii li .in i*m1<Jii

ere- 1 In .ill lilt bellow . , j , ill I I* .ml, wliuli 'iippnrl 1
. llu- ti*<' Is ill

•l«!’. III! null ll't’l ( 111 I'll’ (Hi lllulil run'l , i
,
4’

, 'Wills (',»(’ lilt

bi I ixv . , / ter 1 v.ilvi*, at. \ ill c-sprnic whh Ii » lns« llu. i.itic .iftci

i»k l.iltir e, •ipLiie.l l>\ pusli pm shown in tin; ml Ik’Iihv. I In re is

« in of tin sc v.ilvi*. lur i,nil ki y, .1.111.111111/ wind to one «»i niorc*
rei .Is cl a m I ui mi. )i sets r.l reed. .1 . 11 .tllcwr l In .11 1 bv tin slop,
pulled mil .111 I ol • p.irlu id 11 I* >iic 1 (iiL'-jKUidiii,- with Die key.
m. step .mu . o key fi um

ly \ tremulant is often iutiodmcd, consisting of a re-
volving tun, by winch Ihe cm lent of mr isuuide to oscil-
late slightly. Mole thauoueinailU.il keyboard and a pedal
kiybiiiud. with scpai ale .-tops for each, as in the pipe-
organ. ocein in huge instillments Occasionally n set of
pipe* is also udd’-d. Ym toils device a for sustaining tones

stop ml ;
/'. stop knob , ‘t’.,» >-11 ml , #/, step .inn . //', rn.'k-

UiL*. . ciiuio-tnl .il »i !» tin* |i ' • r r. llu. I ill* r In in.* pivoted tn a
rill it * A d.iwuw.ir llv pi *|» • ' im* .» m i’ii/ i»;> 'In « 1 .ink of .0.-

0O1 *i •• I lixii / Conner tin* with .Hid .nil itin.- Hi *.!..ii-v In* /#.'

A‘
’ 'w. IU /. it< -1 \.ib«. cpLi.e I l y iIil pu li pm , .nid r lusul l*y

tin -pimg ‘a

in the Ii.vm* alter the fingers have left the digital*:, or for
empli.isi/ing the ti eble .tie s* tin et lines Jiitiodueed I’iano.

foites air nude w n h a hannoniuin attached isi.ineliineB

called an :rotnu 1 attachumit) 'I lie ieed-01 gan has bei 0111c

one ol the common! st of niiisieal liisti tlmctiK. fts ]»opu-
laiitv tests iipmi its i upiteily for eoiicei led lmit-ic, like the
pcoiotorlc and pipc-oigan. eombitii’d with .simplicity,
poi lalnlitv, ehiujine.ss, and stability of intonat imi. Ai-
1i-licall> i eg.n ded its tone r-i apt to be either weak and
negative or h.n-h ami 11 n--yinp.it hetic A variety of r*’-

* ent Invent i"M. the rucnluni, has a leuiaikahly poweiful
and mellow tone

reed-palm (iv'l'purn), If. Arsifun-vaim; n |»«lin

«»f l In* gotnis. Cnhunits.

recd-pheasant trf-d'foz'MnO, n. The* bftirdrd
til mouse or lviMllmg, Pannnis fntintiicus

:

s«v

«*:i lli-«l in dilution to the long tail. Also called
Minplv plintsimt. [Norfolk, Kug.]
reed-pipe (tvd'inp), /#. In nrtitnt-bnihlnnf , a j»ipe

whose tom* is produced l»v tlie vibrnlinn of a
n eil or tongue: oppnst-il to llitr-pipr. such pipis
• onsi-t of a /(in/ or uwath/nerr containing the l-ecd, and a
tubular /wfn fiiruislung a column of air for Rvmp.ithclic
vibration. The term rent is applied to both the vihratlle
tongue and the ineclnuiiivin immediatoly BUiToumling It.

reef

In tho latter sense, a rood consists of a metal tube connect-
ing the foot and the body of tho pipe

;
at its lower end is

tin oblong opening or esehallot, over or In which is fixed
the hrunH tongue or reed proper. The effective length of
tlie tongue is controlled tyy a movable soring or tuning-
wire, the head of which projects outside the pipe-foot.
Tlui pitch of the tone depends primal Uy upon tno vibrat-

ing length of tho tongue, but Is modified by the length of
tin* air-column in tlie body of the pipe. A reed-pipe, there-
fore, is tuned both on tlie iced and on tlie top of the pipe.
Tlie quality of tlie tone depends somewhat on the form of

the tongue, hut eh icily on that of Hie body as a whole.
Tlie force of the tone depends cm the pressure of tlie alr-

curreut, on the size of the inlet to the foot, and on tlm
exact adjust incut of the tongue to tlie esehallot. Most
reed pipes have striking reeds, hut free reeds arc occa-
sionally used. A sot of reed-pipes is called a reed M/op.

reed-pit (rod'pit), n. [M K. rcetlr J>i/lte

;

< rmf 1

+ i/// 1
.] A fen. Prompt. Purr, (Hall) well.)

reed-plane (red 'plan ), //. ill joinery, a eoncavo-
suleil plane list'd in making beads,
reed-sparrow (rcd'npar^o), n. Same as reed-

hint thiji. [Local, Kng.J
reed-stop (l’ed 'st op), n . T ri orytiH-buiUlhitj, a set
or register of reed-pipes the use of whi(*h is con-
trolled by a single stop-knob: opposed to flue-
stop, Kac.li partial organ Uhiiully has one or more such
stops, though they are less Invariable in the pedal organ
than in the others. They are genet ally intended to imitate
some orchestral instillment, 11 *. the truwjwt (usual ly placed
in the gi cut. oignn\ the ithoe (usually in the swell organ),
the clarinet (usually in the choir oigan), the trombone
(usually in the pedal organ), the cornopean, the clarion, tlm
routrajayotto, etc. They may be of eight-feet, four- feet,

or sixteen-feet tone. (See organ • . ) Reed-stops are specially
valuable because of tbeir powci fill, incisive, and individual
quality, which is muted both lor solo clients und for the
ciiiichnicut of all kind'- of combinations. The most pecu-
liar reed stop is the vox humaiM. A reed stop is often
called simply a reed.

reed-thrush ( n •«r th rush ), w. The greater rood-
wsirbler, An'ocephatns tunhides.

Specimens of the . . . reed-thriwh, to use its oldest Eng-
lish name.

Varrell. Ill it. birds (1th ed ), I. .’M.**. (Kncyc. Ifat.)

reed-tussock (red'tu*"«;k), m, A British moth,
Ort/yta <'ienos(t. See tnssoc/:.

reed-wainscot (W*d'v\.m skot), «. A British
moth, A ondi/rift eotnuv.

reed-warbler (red 'wiir' bier), m. One of a group
of Old World sylviiim birds, eonstitut ing the ge-
nus Acroeephnhts . The species to uhhh the name
specially applies is A. rtreperax or .1 anindinaceux. also
called Cola inoheri>e or Salim ria arandinacea. \nothcr
species, A. tardoides, is known as the grader reed irarbltr

,

u’ed-thruxh, and reed-tertn.

reed-work (red'werk). //. Tn or<pin-bmhtiuit,

Ihe reed-stops of mi organ, or of a p.'irtiiil orgjin,

taken eolleetiv ely : opposed to Jlae-irort(.

reed-wren (red 're u), n. 1. The greater reed-
warlder.— 2. An Amerieau wren of tho family
Tnufloityttda* and genus Tliryitlhorus , as tlio

great Cn rol inn wren, 7’. curohm nsis. or Bewick’s
W*reu, 7’. btirirht. There are many spocich, chiefly of
the subtropical pads of America, tlie two mimed being
tlm only ones which inhabit much ot the I lilted .States.

reedy (re'di),//. [< + -//L Cf. AS. hreoihht,
reedy.

J 1. Abounding with reeds.

Yo heathy wastes, inmiix d with rndy fens.

Ptiirns, Elegy on Miss Hurnot.

2. ( -onsist ing of .or resemtiling a reed.

\\ it II the tip of her reedy wand
Making the sign of the cross.

Loiiyjetlme

,

blind < u 1 of f’a.sttl ('mile, 1.

3. Noting atone like Ihat produced from a
reed-instrnnioiil. Suelt tones are usually some-
what nasal, and are often thin and cutting.

The blessed little cmitm e answered me hi a voice of such
heavenly sweetness, with that reedy tin ill in it which you
have lit ’in < I in the tin mill's even song, that. I hear It at this
mono nt. o. IE. Unimex, Automat, ix.

4. Noting a quality of iron in which bars or
plates of if ha ve tho nature of masses of rods
imperfeetly welded together.

reef 1 (ref), w. [Formerly nil'; < I). r/7V. MUr.
/*//, rrj\ L(«. ntj\ rejV (> ii. riff), a n id, = Icel.

nf— Ihtn. rev, a reef, sand-hank; akin to lcel.

) ifa, a lissnre, rift, rent, = Sw. refra
,
a strip,

clelt. gap; Sw. refret , a sand-bank, = Dan.
rrrfe, a s:md-banl\, bar, slioal, a strip of land, a
lath; proh. from the verb, Icel. rijn, etc*., rive,

split : see rin l. t'f. W/7 1

.] 1. A low, narrow
ridge of rocks, rising ordinarily but a lew foot
above the water. A reef paum-a by incrciise of cilzu

into :in island. The word is es]>eci:dlv list’d with refer-
< m-L- to those *low idsindtf which nicfoimcd of coralline
debris. See atoll, and t oral reef, below.

Atoll** have been formed during IheHinking of tho lnml
by the upward growth of the reefs which primarily fringed
tin* shores of oidmaiy islands.

Dann n, Coral llocfs, p. 106.

Tlie league-long roller thundering on the reef.

Tennyson, Enoch Arden.

2. Any extensive elevation of tlio bottom of
theseu; a shoal; a bank: so called byfishermen.



reef

The riff, or bank o( rock*, on which Ac French fleet

was lost, ruriH along from the east and to the northward
about three milos. Dumpier, Voyages, 1., an. li.si, note.

3, Tit Australia, Uk* same ns latfr
}
rein

, or Irtit/r

of the Cord illeran mi hit: as, a quartz-m/tthat
is, a quartz- vi* in).

Many a promising gold Held has been ruined by having
bad machinery put up on it. l\<efn that wmilil have paid
handsomely with good machim ry are abandoned as un-
payable, and tin* Meld is d( scried'.

U. J’Snch-Jlutton, Advance AiiHiraha, p. MS.

4. A kind of cnmmvrcial sponge wiiirh grows
oil roofs.

|
A trade-name.]

British Consul Little of Havana says, recording to the
“Journal of tin* ^ocU-ty of Alts," that Hie i lasses |of

uponges| liududed are sheep wool, velvet, hard-head yel-

low, grass, and glova. \ ery little revj, if any, is found in
Cuba. Sneuee, XIV. n;»l.

Coral reef, an aeeiiinnhitiou of ealenieoiiM material which
has been accreted Irom the water of the tmpieal mean,
and especially of the I'aeille to the smith of the eipiatoi,

by the reef building corals. Hindi aeeiimiilatimis, which
are often of gi eat. dimensions, oiler euiious peenliai itiea

of form ., id distiihutiun. 'they have been classiMed ini

dor the names of friioimp and barrier reejx mid ninth/.

Friniriny rrrtx holder tin land . burner reejx extend paral-

lel with hut at some dintuuce fiom the sifore ; at>>U< are
approximately ( Imdai oi elliplicul in foiin, and typn al

utolls inclose a lagoon, which usually commumcateH with
the ocean by one or moie passages tin ough the reef. Hai-
rier reefs may behumlieds of miles in length , that off the
shore of Australia is l

l
:i.">0 miles long, and fimu 10 to 00

broad Atolls vary from 1 to .id iiiHoh and ovei in diameter.
The prnulpal mass of a coral leef ((insists essentially of

•lead eoial, togethci W’lth more or less of the skeletons ami
shells of (ithei maiine oigaiilMiis . this dead mateiial is

minglid w ith dehiis resulting fiom the action of hreakeia
and cm mits on the ( malline toim.it ion. The oxtciior of

wich a reef, w heie conditions are favoiahle to tins develop-
ment of i he coral animals, especially on its seawaid face,

id covered w Illi ala\eroi‘ mantle oi living and glowing
coral and the rapidity and vigor of tins growth depend
on the -mpply «>t loud In ought by the oceanic riinriitu

When* tin’ (.undil ions fm this supply have not been favor,

nhle, tin. re tin i refs are not found , where the fond it mint
have been sin h as to eneomage ciowtli, but have craned
to have Hub charart' i

.
them the formation of the icef lias

Mlaeki uni oi been stoppul altogether Investigations

have fdiown that the reei-hiiilding eoials cannot (loutish

x\ here the temperatini ol the smf.u c-watei .sinks below
7i>'

, in Hie tv pu al cm at regn :i- the teinpei.dure is deeid*

tally liighei tli. in that and its rnier veiy small. Neithir
can the i e» f builders wm kat ac«*nsidei.ihledept

J

i,oi above
the level of low tidi , t licit entire v el t leal lange ia not

moie than lft or ?o tallmms at the utmost. Tlicsi eondi-

t h iii“ of eoi al-ieef fonuahmi, coupled with tin 1 tact that

tin* t alhoiiale of lime in Hie fm m in wlm h it has been left

liy tin' death of the mganisms h\ which it was sceieted is

decidedly solnhh in wa-walci, me HiiMlch nt to account
foi all the peeiiJiaiiiiesiii Ho disti ihiition and inode n| «»c-

eui i enei* ol tin**'* ]em»ikal»h‘ sti ucture**. It is because

the eurnnls sweeping toward the eastern shores of the

emit Inefils an w.nm and constant (hat, while tin western
sides ol Uiic.i and *<niith Ameiiea exhibit onlv isolated

]iat( lien of eoial, the eastern bniduit mr abundantly «'M'-

plird with it It Is not now considered iircessaiy to call

in tlu assistance (»t a general subsidence ot the I'aeilic

Her. in bottom in ordei to in count for I In forniol the atolls

.

for it is the opinion ot most of thciccnit invest igatojs that

nil (he eliaraetei Islie features ot Hie eoial foi mat ions

whethiTlhi ->e m-'Mir a 'flinging or bin riei ieels.oi as atolls

- enn he pi od need in legions of subsidence oi of eleva-

tion, as well as in those where no change of level is taking
place.

reef- (ref), n.
I
Fm-morly vtff ; < M K. riff, < Ml>.

/•//(also rift), 1>. rtef ss LU. reff, riff ( > (i. retf,

reft’) — led. nj = Svv. ref — 4)im. rtb, u reef nf

a sail; of tinccrluin origin; pot imps of lik<* ori

gin with mjK Home- retf*, r., ami rnre1
.]

uXdiit. , a part of iisaiL volloil or folded up, in order

to diminish I in* extent of eanvas exposed f o 1 he
Wind. In topsails rind courses, ami sometimes in top
gallantsails, the reef is (he part of the sail between the
head and the llrst reel hand, or bet wmi any t wo i ref-hands,

in toiv-aml-iift sails infs aic taken on the foot. Then*
Hie generally thlee or four icufs in topsails, and one or two
in courses.

Calms sue our dread ; when tempests plough the deep.

We take a retf, and to the rocking sleep.

Crnhbf, Work**, 1. IS.

Close reef, tf«*c vtnxr- French reef, reeling of sails

when they are titled w ith mpo JaeUsl ays instead of points.

reof1’ (vef). r. [< m/“- , //. <’f. the doublet
reeve*. J I. trail#. 1. Xaul.

f
to take n reef or

reefs in; reduce tin* si/.o of (», sail) liv rolling

or folding up u part and Ht^eunng it i»y lying:

poet-points about it. In sipian sails the reef points
are tied round t ho yard as well as the sail , in fore and-aft.

nails they may or mny not he tied round Hie boom which
extends the foot of the sail. In veiy laige ships, where
the yards are bo large an to make jt inconvenient to tie

the reef-points around them. the. sails are sometimes
reefed to jaekstays on the yarns.

I’p, aloft, Inda! <’onn\ reef both topsails!
Drimtant n:ui bri/den. Tempest, i. 1.

no^o
application to yachts; men-of war sre Raid to rig in their

bowsprits.

Tht‘ bowsprit,

#

on nittera can he retfrt by being diawn
closer in slid lidded. Yarhtrnan’x (jnnir.

II. intrans. Sri* Hu* quotation. [Tolloq.J

In some subtle way, however, when the dilver moves the
bit to and fro In his mouth, llie cflri t. U to enliven ami
stimulate the horse, as if something of the Jockey’s spirit

were thus conveyed to Iih mind. If this motion be per-
formed with an exaggerated movement of the ariiL it ir

called my///;/. The A t/untir, I XIt. 1 l.
r
<.

reef;{ (rof),^. ami //. ( Also (So.) r* §J\ rnf: < MK.
rtf, < AS. sealdiv, loprous. nm^li (> hno-
foi, hn of, seabbinrss, leprosy, lurothff , lep-

rous,//////////, :i leper \ =Oll(i. noh, leprous. —
Jeel. Iirjnfr, seubbv, rou^li. (*i. Teel. nf. scurf,

eruption of llu* skin; perhaps connected with
uj<f, break: see /•//•/

J I, //. Scabby; scurvy.

kings and nations, su Ith aw a!

iiU\f i a miles, I disown ye!
Jiuriri, I .mi is. Wind Iteek I bv The/*'

II. o. 1. The itch; also, nny eruptive dis-

order. |l*r»\. Knt;.]— 2. Dnndrulf. flVox.
Km;.]

reef-band (ref'lmnd), n. A strong strip of can-
vas extending across a. sail, in a direction par
ulloi to ils head **r fool, to stivu*;theii it. The
reef-ha'id ha« eyelet Imles at leguhil intervals for the
n ef-|Milnts w It loll secure it when reefed. Balance reef-
band, a i eel-band < \t tiding ilnigoiially uenma a fuic-and-
alt hail Slo rctj'-i, n.

reef-b\lilder (rf-rbil del-), n. Any eoral wbieh
imilds n reef.

reef-building (ref'bil ilint;). n. (‘onslnieting

or building up n eoral reef, ns a reel -builder,

reef-cringle (rorkringVl), //. Set* rmn/tr (//).

reef-earing fref'or'ingi, n. See //f / ///// 1.

reefer 1 (re”fer), /?. f< m;/ 1 + fr 1
.) Auovsier

tlmt grow s on reefs i n t In* v\ dd or uni ruuspbiut-
(*d stale; a roef-oysler.

reefer- (re' tel-), »\ |< /ff./- b -#r 1
.] 1. One

who reefs: a name familiarly applied to mid-
shipmen, because I hey attended in the tops
durin^t lie operation of reeling. Atliniml Smyth.

The steel age or gun-room w:u»cvei Imsivcii. the .scene of
liii]>pinesh iiuulloy ed, the home ot d.uling /«'»7</s who own
the lie.uts they Won long yi’irs ago, the abode ol biiny

mil Hi, of tan y jollity. 1/nr/n‘r: W«/'/,L\\NII 1M1.

2. A short, coat or .jarkrl worn bv sailors and
tishennen and copied for ncral use by tin*

fashions of 1SSS-SMI.

reef-goose (M'f'^iis), //. Tin* common wild
goose of Xnith America, /*/ rntrln

S(*e cut under Ilf / mcla.
[
North < ’arolina.

J

reefing ( rc'fing), //.
I
Verbal n. of /// /-, /.

]
In

/fp//u/s// ///, tin* gathering up of the material of

a curtain, valanee, or the like, as in short les

toons.

reeflng-beckets (re'lin^-bek'cls), n. ftl. Son-
nel straps titled with an eve and toggle, used
in reeling when sails an* titled with French
reefs. The toggle part ia gemmlly nci/ed to the iron

jaek**lay on I lie vaid, and the tail (*f the simp taken
silound the lojie Jaekstay nil the sail, the eye being then
phi *cd over (lie toggle.

reefing-jackot (re'Jiug-jak'el). n A clo^*-liN

ting jacket or short coat made of strong heavy
eh it h.

reefing-point (re' fmg-piiiiit). //. a reef-

point.

reef-jig, reof-iigger ( ref'jig, -ji*g «‘*r *. Xaut.,

a small taeUle sometimes u-cd m reiding to

sf vet eh the roef-bnnd Ian! before knotting the

poi lit

reef-knot (rof'iiolb //. Same ns square knot

(which sec, under /. im/ 1
).

reef-line (ref'lin ), if. Sant. % \\ tenipornry means
of spilling a sail, arranged so that it can serve

when the wind is blowing fresh,

reef-oyster (ref'ois' ter b n. A reefer. See ruf-
rr 1 and oi/strr.

reef-pendant (ref'pen'Manl l. n. Xo ///., in fore-

ii lid-aft sails, a rope through n sheuve-hole m
the boom, with a tackle attached, to haul the

after-leech dow u to the hoon: wliile reefing; hi

sipian* sails rope fastened to the leech of the

sail and rove up through lie* sanl-arm. having
a. puiehase hooked to the upper end, to ^( r\e

as a reef-tackle.

reef-point (ref' point ), ». .W////..H shorl piece

of rope fastened liy tin* middle in »*aeli < c,q r t-

holo of a. reef-band, to secure the sail in reef-

reel

reef band, used to haul the leeches of the sail

up to the yard to facilitate reefing.

re?k l (rek), r. Ml'. /(/.///, noktn ; \ a

)

( AS.
rrocan (st rong verb, pryt . rmr, pi. / ///////), smoke,
steaiu. = OKri»*s. nolo = 1>. rof.tn. unit n
MUi. ruher, Ide nuhn, t n k* n : . OlltT. nnh-
litut ,

riohhan . Ml l*i. rot Inn, ti. imlnu (prel.

melt), smell, ram It* //. smoke, lce|. rjn/.a (pret.

raul. pi. taka) — Sw. mla, n/Lu -- l»an. mqr,
///;// = (loth. krtnhtn (not recorded), smoke;
( //) < AS. neon

(
prel . )•////#) i

= t d ’i it s n ia =
I). ronien ^ Mid ». / ofa n “ ( d it I. / ttnbnn Icel.

rrifija). t r. ,
smoke, steam. 1 fence //. N<i

eimneetion with Skt. raja, raja x, dhnticss. sky,

dust, pollen, rajam, night
, yf i anj, • i \ e.

1 I, ///-

tutus. M’o smoke ; steam; exhale.

The ci iconic out of tlm iyr irhth v«il( i**wcct 1.

Chuni'rr, («"o(i Women, 1. *!>!«£,

Krin* iiisiiiv a npoiit caiiic i milling out
Him rrvlnuj lict ted goic

bottle ij Trunent-Mmr (rlilld’s Ballad 11
,
\ 11 170).

1 found me laid

In balmy ‘•wiat which with IiIh In urns tin* him
Soon diicd, and on tin rr>hnu] moist lire. fed.

' Milton, J*. L., vi it. “W.

The it tin nj cutiadh on the flic they throw

,

And t»» Hn* gnds tlu giMlclul odoiu flew.

brtn't a, tr. ol Ovkl’a Mi tmnoi j»h., xli. 211.

Tile Mom reeled with the recent «• rubbing, and the god-
dens did not like 4 he smell id blown «o;ip

That l era ;t
,
IVndrnniH, Ixvt.

II, traus. Tosniokt 1

;
expose to smoke.

X It 1

1

the halve:- (of the imnibhi are so coaled oi ml nl,

they are titled together
IK. //. tin rnwiitul, Steel and lion, p I2:t.

reek 1 m*U, a. f< MK. ml;. /> /. ,
>•//.<, rnk (also

nssibil.it ed rtehi
,
> K. retell), < AS. m\ smoke,

vajMir, =- OS. -jt. Ol'ries. nl, 1). rook *—

^Ilili.r/ ie, Idi. rooi =Ollti. noth, MHO. mite.lt
,

O. raneh, smoke, vapor. .-== b*el. rnjlr, smoko,
steam (cf. mi r, twilight : see liatfnartik),= Sw.
//»/, = Dan. /o//, smoke; from the verb. Of.

< iet li. ril /r/s, dm kiics*-, smoke.
J

1. Smoke; va-
por; steam: exh;i]nti<m; fume. [Obsolete, ar-
chaic, or Scotch.

|

You common civ of i-iii-h * whose hi ruth l lintr

Am reek o' the rotten fena. Slink., (’or., iii. 3. 1*21.

As hati fill to me as tin nek of a lime-kiln.

Shnk .
M. W of W., ill 3.

The nek it rose, and the Maine It Mew,
And oil the the augmented Inuli.

(plot cd in ('hiltV.. liolltnU, VI. 178.

The ret V o’ the cot lnmg ov» r the plain
Like a 111 1 b* Hn elmid ill Hiu Woild it lane.

//(»///, Kilmeiiv.

2f. Incense.

/tele, that is a grety ngful juayer of men that do pen-
ance. Jf,x

r

. ('oil. Mon. in, f. -\>.
' (llultiwi’ll )

Kale through the reek. Sec hole.

reek-t trek), ». l< MK. mk, < AS. hrrde Teel.

lira nl r, a licim. rick. Ff. the rein ted nek and
r///7,*.] A rick; also, a small bundle of hay.
Halh in II. JFrov. Kng.

j

I’ll iiiHtautlv set all my hinds to tin adilng
Of ,i whole ret k ol ( orii.

/;. Jons, >it, K.vny Mini out of IjIh llunimir, il 1. (.V/rrc/t.)

reeky (re'ki), e. [Also ill Sc. spelling retkir
,

and assibilaled rueln/: < ret k 1 d* -//*
. J 1.

Smoky; soiled with smoke.

Now lie > tin: devil
|

’s t.icn hei liainc to ns ain reekn den.
Ilvrnx (1st ed.), There Ji\ed a ( arb on kelly burn Braes.

2. < ii\ ing out reek or vapor; gi\ ing out. fumes
or odors, especially olfensiv e odors. See reelA.

Shut me nightly in n i/lmrncl hmi*r, . . .

With teektj hduuiks, and yellow eln.jdevs hknlls.

Sloth., it and .1 . IV. 1. S3.

Seeing the re, ktf

Unpaid ]>lsie» d hcfoic him, fieaii,e able to speak, Im
In echtusy iniitti I’d, " liy Jove, Cocky-leeky !"

liarhum, Jngold.*b> lagendR, I. 310.

reel 1 ireh. It. l< MK. rtel, retie
,
nlr. rei/le, a

reel, < AS. mil. also luetil (glossing ML. ali-

bi urn), a, reel; cf. Icel. Itr/ell, mil, a weavers7

rod or sley: Fuel, inntlnl. a n*cl for winding
vainon. Jinot nnknow n. <‘f. mV-.

|
A cylinder

or triune turning on an axis, on wliieh thread,
xarn, string, rope, eh an* wound. Specifically

(//) A rollei or bobbin fm thiead iiHed in sewing; :i

KpOol.

Ik.wn went the bhie-fiilled wm kdiasknt . . . . (lispcm- 9

ing oil llie Moot teeh, thlliiMe. in*"lin work.
tieortje Mint, Felix Holt, v.

(ft) A in.n lime on whidi yam ia wound to form it into
hanks, .skeins, etc

2. To gather up stuff of any kind in a way simi-

lar to that, described in dcf. 1. Compare enjiitt/.

Close reefed, the condition of a nail when all it m* m'fn
have been taken in.- To reef paddles, in Hfe,;mi.HliijiB, to

dioonnnect. the tloat lamidB from Hie pmhlle-arinB ami bolt

them afirnin nearer the center of the wheel, in order to di-

mlnlah the dip when the vchbcI Ir deep. To reef the
bowsprit, to rig lu the bowsprit. The phrase usually has

ing.

reef-squid (ref'skwid). It. A lashing nr earing

used aboard the luggers on tin* south coast of

Kngland to lush the outer cringle of the, sail

when reefing.

reef-tackle (ref'takH), It. Sant., a fuekli* fas-

tened to the leeches of a sail below the close-

nli lecyc me mi my spl an lug.wheel,
Oh lee/.e me on in v ixiek illi*ml

liarrut Bess and her Spinning-Wheel,

(e) In rope noil inn, tlm fiame on which the spun -yarns
me wound m earli length in twisted, picvloim to tailing
or laying up into strundh (d) The i evolving frame i»ih»ii

which tdlk-tlbei i» wound from the cocoon, (e) \uytldng
prepared fur winding thread upon, us im open framework



reel

turning on a pivot at each end, upon which thread la wound
m it Ja spun, or when a skein is opened for use. (./) In
tv,ley.

,

a barrel on wliluli

the atrip of paper for re-

ceiving the message is

wound in u i eroi ding tel-

egraph. tinrt/r. lUct. (g)
A winch u ''Ci I hy English
and Scotch whalemen for
regaining the tow line. It,

is not employed by Ameri-
cans. (A) A n tit., a re\ dy-
ing frame varying in size,

uaeit for winding up huw-
aera, ho««, lead-line, *h»g-

lincs, «(<•. o') A w Ind-
iana for hoisting o>at«<r-

dredgea. (j) In milling,
the drum on whicli flic

l mi] ting-cloth is placed
(*) In agri.

, a cylinder
formed of light shils and
Radial anna, used with a
reaper to gather the grain
into convenient position
for the knives to operate
on It, utld to direct its full

on the platform. (1) In
baking, u cylindrical frinm;
carrying bread pans sus-

pended from the hoil/.on-

ial nnns of t lie frame. It

Is used in a form of oven
called a reel oihui. (m) A
device used in angling.

>4. sjifkol JmiMi.iIrd m sldcii of
ili< fi.uup i>i i .i /• ; r, pimmi
tin lIh 1 .ivis *>f tli«. sjkhiI

, d, small
;L.ir iiii‘».lung wiiti / (lu list' these
m|h < b .ire t i>\«;rcil |iy itu cover*')

;

/, oos l li«- wlucl d (this axis Is

V|ii.(inl on the outer Olid and fits

lnt'i the stank, vuket *>. when the
i ov t r f i» .itldshi'd t» the frame hy
sin.i II m rewi r ) , ft, <r ink fitted to
oauk-'HK ket g'C /. reel sc.it. &, A\

ic«'l hands whiih fasten llic rrrl-

sc.it to tin: rod r • ('.(Ink vvlmh,
when not picss«d out of ing.it:'*

incut With a ‘in.ill spirited wlnvl
on the end of the S|kmi 1 shaft oj •-

positi the jiinioii i, cunts a sound
1 ’

.ini* is running out andattache)! to tho nnl, for. wl"" l',"- *•
,

.

winding tlu'lliic, consist- T^StS^&Si
])lg Of a cylinder revulv- presses nut tlu i In k from it- m
lug on an axis moved by g.irvinriit with the serrated wind,
n small crank or opting, as wh*u winding m the luu*.

The salmon -reel is About
four Inches, and the trout -reel about two incliea in di-

ameter; the length Ih atiout two Inrhea. In angling the
reel plays nu important part, Itu imc and action requiting
to be in period accord or correspondence with (lie play of
the rod and line. To meet these lequircmiJills, clicks and
multipliers arc employed. The dick c,lurks the Him from
running out too ft rely, and the multiplier gathers in the
slack wit li increased speed ( n) A In >se carriage.— Offthe
reel, one after anothm without a break ; in unintemiptud
SUCCf'NHloii : as, to w in three games off ttu teel. [(ftdloq.

)

—Reel-and-bead molding. In arch., etc., a simidi* mold-
ing consisting of elongated m spindle-shaped bodies niter-

"it?
2

Kul- nid lir.id Molding.

r, IjIlcL it rri htlicum'. j Kt n.ii.s >ikc ‘ Winrc)

Dating witji beads cither spherical or Hat tened in the di-

rection of i lie molding. Reel of paper, a continuous
roll of paper aa made foi use on web piinting-macldnea.

|
Eng,] - Reel oven. Heroin*.

reel 1 (rtil), r. f. |< MK. rilai, realm
,
rrhen ,

rod; from tln> noun : t-vu nrp.n. IT. m7a
f t\]

To wind upon » rod, ns \imi or thread from
the spindle, or u fishing- lino.

To karde and to kt'inbe, t«» elouten and to wusehe,
To rubbe and rely. I'iern Plowman (r), x. si,

I say nothing of bis lips: for they are so tldn and slen-

der that, were It the fashion Lo reel lip* as they do yarn,
one might make a sk< in of them.

Jarris,

,

tr. id l>on tpiixote, II. iii. lft. (Davits.)

Silk reeling is one of the industries.
Harp, r's Mag

,
I.XX VII. 47.

TO reel in, In anujiny, to recover by winding on (lie reel

(the Jim: that has ftbcu paid out) - To reel Off, to give out
or prodiiec with ease and llucney, m in a rapid and con-
tinuous maimer. K'nlloq.

)

Mr. Wuik and Mr. PnullmmUH [telegraphers], who sent

In the order named, reeled iff e\ncll\ tile huiiii* number of
words. Electric, Her. (Aim i.k XVI. vlii. 7.

TO reel Up, to wind np or take in on a reel (nil the line).

T6©la (rfd), r.
[
Early mod. K. also nle: < ME.

relen, turn round and round; nppnr. a particu-

lar use of trrD, /*., hut of. led. ndhlask, roek,

waver, move to and fro (hh ranks in battle). <

rilhti, tremble. Not connected with roll.] I,

rntrans. 1. To turn round and round ; whirl.

Hit [the boat
|
tried «m unui|dl vpon the rose >tbea [rough

waves] Alliterative Poem* (ed. Mori is), iii. 117.

2. To gwiiy from side to side in standing or
walking; slugger, especially as one drunk.

To kiiyntez he kest ]i(h y3 e,

A rrled li> m \p A doun
Sir (inwagnt and the Green Knight (K. E. T. H.), 1. :>?0.

Hut when they saw the \bna
i
vm > relt nml staggar, then

thev Ud fall the raylc b»*twene them.
Hall, lieu VIII., an- <J.

The tinker he laid on so fast,

That lie made Hobiti reel.

Rnfrin Hood and the Tinker [(’liild's Ballads, V. 23ft).
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Nathclcsae bo Bore a buff to him It lent
That made him reels, mid to his blest his hever bout.

Sttcnsrr, ¥, Q. , II. v. 0.

Flecked darkneas like a drunkurd reels

From forth day's path. Shak., It. and 11. 3. 3.

She [France] staggered and reeled under tlic burden of
the war. Holinyln <>ke, State of Europe, vllL

3. To be affected with ft whirling or dizzy sen-
sation: as, his brain mint.

* Vour lino Torn Jones and HraiidtsuUH,
They make your youthful fanclus reel.

Hurns, Oli leave Novels.

When all my spirit rrrl*

At the shouts, the lcaguea of lights,

And the roaring of the wheels.

t Tennyson, Maud, xavI.

=*83^1. 2. Heel, Stagger, and Totter have in common the
idea of an Involuntary unsteadiness, a move ment toward
falling. Only animate beings reel or stagger; a tower or
other erect object may totter. Heel suggests dizziness or
otliei loss of balance ; stagger suggests a burden too great
to be carried steadily, or a walk Bitch as one would have in
cunylng such a bin dim; totter suggests weakness: one
reels upon being struck on the head; a drunken man, a
wounded man, staggers; the infant and the very aged
totter.

Pale lie turn'd, and reel’d
,
and would have falPn,

But that they stay’d him up. Tennyson, (iulnevcre.

Ills breast heaved, and be staggered In liiH place,

And si retched bis strong arms forth with a low moan.
William Munis, Earthly Paradise, II. *270.

lie
l
Newcastle] thought II better toconstruct a weak and

rotten government, which tattered at the smallest breath,
. . . than to pay the necessary pi Ice for sound and dm able
mate! inis. Macaulay, William Pitt.

n.t fra ns. 1. To turn about.; roll about.

Runlschly his rede yjen |cyes] he reled aboute.
Sir (immune ami the Green Knight (B. B.T. 8.), 1. 304.

2. To roll.

And Sisyphus un huge round stone did reel’.

Against an hill. Spenser, F. (j., 1. v. 3ft.

3. To reel or stagger through.

You arc too indulgent, T.vt us grant, it. Is not
Amiss to. . . keep the turn of tippling with a alavo;
To reel Hie streets at noon. Shak., A. and C., I. 4. 20.

4. To muse to reel, stagger, totter, or shake,

reel- (rol), v. [< rveft, r.J A staggering mo-
tion, as that of a drunken man; giddiness.

(The attendant . . . cairics off Lenklus Ldrunk].) . . .

Enu. Drink thou; increase t lie reels.

Shak., A. nml C., 11. 7. 100.

Instinctively slm panned before the arched window, and
looked out ujKin the stieet, in order to seize its permanent
objects with tier mental grasp, and thus to steady herself
from the. reel and vibration which affected her more Imme-
diate sphere. Hawthorne , Seven liable*, xvi.

reel 5* (rol), v, [Formerly also jrnll; < Gaol.
righit, a rotl (daneo).] 1. A lively dance,
danced hy two or three couples, and consisting
of various circling or intertwining figures, it

is very popular in Scotland The strathspey (w hich see) is

slower, and full of Miiidcit jerks and tin us.

There *h threesome reels, there's foursome reels .

There's horn pipen mid strathspeys, man.
Hums, The Doll emu Fiddlin' tin o' the Town,

lily the mi' merry wo ’s lie a', . . .

And dance, till we be like to fa’,

The reel of Tiillochgomni.
Her. ./. St, inner, 'I ullochgorum.

2. Music for Hitch a dunce or in its rhythm,
which is duple (or rarely sextuple), and charac-
terized by notes of equal length.

(iclUcti Jmneuno did goe before them, playing thin reill

or daunce upon a kmall trump.
A'ewes/rtmi Sentland (lft!)l), nig. B. iii.

Virginia reel, a country-dance supposed to be derived
from the English “Sir Ilogor do Covcrlcy." |U. H.]

reel3 (nil), r. /. [< mpl, v.\ To dunc.n tho
reel; especially, to describe the figure H a» in

a reel.

Tlio dancers quick and quicker flew ;

They reel'd, they Met, (hoy cross’d, (hey cloekit.

Hums, Tam o’ .Shunter.

reelable (r<Vla-bl), a. [< reel 1 + -ahlr.] Capa-
ble of being reeled, or wound on a reel.

At loiiBt six species of Vomhyx . . . form reelaUo co-

coons. Eneyc. Hrit., XXII. («0.

reel-band (veFband), w. A bund of metal used
to confine it reel in the reel-hod of a fiy-rod.

reel-bed ( rel'bed), ?I. The place on an anglers’
rod when* the reel is fitted; a reel-seat.

reel-check (reFe)iek), n. Any device forcheck-
ing the mil of a fishing-line from the reel,

reel-click (rel'klik). it- An attachment to fin

anglers’ reel, by u. light pressure of which the
movement, of the line is directed. Tt checks the
line from running out too freely. Sonm clicks graduate
• lie strain upon the line, checking it almost entirely, or
permitting it to mu without any chock at all. The click
also indicates to (he ear what tho fish is doing.

reel-COtton (rfd ' kot*n ), n. Sewing-cotton which
is sold on reels instead of being made up into
balls, including generally the finer grades.
Compare sponl-cotton

.

reem

reflect (ro-e4ekt'), V, t. [< re- + elect. Of. F.
rMUre, reelect, =s Sp. reelegir = Pg. reeleger as

It, rivlri/f/crv.'] To elect again.

The chief of these was the ulrategoB or commander-ln-

chlcf, who held 1 i 1m office for a year, and could only be re-

elected after a year’s Interval. Jlrougham.

reflection (re-^-lek'slion), fi. [= F. rtelccHon
r= Sp.m frerion = Pg. feeleiq&o = It. rivlezione ;

as r/> 4- election.'] Flection a second time for

I he same office: as, the reflection of a former
representative.

Several acts have been made, and rendered Ineffectual

by leaving tliu power of reelectwn open. Suift.

Several President h have held otficc for two consecutive
terms. . . . Might it not be on the whole a better ttyBtem
to foihid immediate re-election, lint to allow re-election at

any later vacancy? E. A. freeman, Atncr. Luctb., p. 381.

reeler (rc'lcr), n, 1. One who reels, iu any
sense

;
specifically, ft silk-winder.

The syndicate were able to advance somewhat tho price
of cocomiK, and lo induce 1 lie reelers to provide 1 lictnBelveH

liberally for fear of a further rise.

tT. S. Cans. Report, No. 73 (1887)/ p. lxxxlv.

2. Tho grassliupper-warbler, Acrocephalw?

riu ho called from its note. [Local, Eng.]
In tho more marsh v ports of England . . . tliiB bird has

long been known as tlio Heeler, from the resemblance of
iU Hong to tho noise of the reel used, even at the begin-
ning of the present century, by the hand Hpinucrsof wool.
But, this kind of m l being now dumb, In such districts

the country-folks of the present day connect the name
with the red used by the fishermen.

Yarrcll, Hrit. Birds (4th ed.), 1. 88ft. (Encyc. Diet.)

reel-holder (rcl 'holder), n. 1. A frame or
box with pins upon which reels of silk, cotton,

etc., for uso iu sowing can be put, free to re-

volve, and kept from being scattered. See spool-

holder.
|
Eng. |

—

2. Xtntf.i on a man-of-war,
one of tlio watch on deck who ia stationed to
bold the reel and haul iu tho line whenever the
log is heaved to ascertain tho ship’s speed.

reSligibility (ro-ePi-ji-bil'i-ti), V. [= F. reeli-

IjihUite; as reeligihla 4- -tty (see -hilit}/).] Eli-

gibility for being reelected to tho same office.

With a positive duration [of the presidency
|
of consid-

erablc extent I connect the circiiinstanceof re-cliyilnlity.

A. Hamilton, The Federalist, No. 72.

There Is another strong fenturo in the new constitution
which I an strongly dislike. That Is, the perpetual re-eli-

gibility of the President.
Jefferson, Eorrespoudcnrc, II. 291.

reeligiblo ( re-el' i-ji-bl), a. [= F. rHligibfo =
It. ridvgyilnlc; as re- + eligible.] Capable of
being elected again to tho same office.

One of ins friends introduced a bill to make the rrlbiinca
legally r(‘eligible. Fronde, (ftesar, p. 29.

reeling (nVling), n . IVcrbal n. of rcrl^
y
r.] 1.

The act or process of winding silk, hh from tlio

cocoons.— 2. The use of tho reel of an anglers’
rod. Forest, and Stream.
reeling-machine (re'ling-ma-ahen*), n. 1. A
machine for winding thread on reels or spools; a
spooling-machine or silk-reel. II. Knight .

—

2. In cotton-maiiuf a machine which takes the
yarn from the bobbins of the spinning- or twist-
ing-frames, and \yind.H it into hunks or skeins,

reel-keeper (rel'ke ^HT), n. In angling, any de-
vice, as a clamping ring, etc., for holding a reel
firmly on the butt section of a rod.

reel-line (rfd'Jin), n. A fishing-line used upon
;i reel by anglers; that part of tho whole line
nhicli may bo reeled, as distinguished from tho
casting-line or leader,

reel-oven (rfd'uv'n), n. See oven,

reel-potf (rel'pot), w. A drunkard. Middleton.
(Eneyc. ihet.

)

reel-rail (rfd'ral), adr. [Appar. a repetition
of reel; cf, whim-wham

,
rip-rap

,
etc.] (Jpside

down; topsy-turvy. [Scotch.]
The warld 'b a' reel-rail but wl* mo and Kata. There's

nothing but broken heads and broken hearts to he seen.
Donald and Flora, p. 17. (Jamieson.)

reel-seat (rel'set), n. 1. The plate, groove, or
bed on an anglers’ rod which receives the reel.— 2. A device used by anglers to fasten the
reel to the butt of the rod. It. Is a simple bed plate
of nlu'ct-briisB, or of silver, screwed down upon the butt, of
the iod. with a pair of clomps into which the plate of the
reel Hildas.

Adjusting a light . . . reel ... to the reel-seat at the
extreme butt qf the ffishlng-]rod.

The Century, XXVL 378.

reel-stand (rel'stand ), n. A form ofreel-holder.
reem1

*, w. and v. An obsolete form of mnwh
reem-, r. 1. Same as ream*.
reem3 (rem), v. i. [< ME. remen, < AS. hryman ,

hreman, cry, cull out, boast, exult, also murmur,
complain, < hredm , cry, shout.] To cry or moon.
HaUiwell. [North. Eng.]
reem4 (r§m), ». A dialectal variant of rime*



reem

room0 (r$m), [< Hob.l Tho Hebrew name
of an animal mentioned in tho Old Testament
(Job xxxix. D, ote.), variously translated ‘ uni-
corn,’ 4 wild ox,* and *ox-antolopo,’ now identi-
fied us lion primigenitts.

Will tho lull term, which knows no Lord but me,
*

Low at tho crib, mid ask an aims of thee?
Young, Paraphrase on Job, 1. 241.

reSmbark (rc-mn-biirk'), v . [.= F. rembarquer
= Sp. Pg. rvv.mburcur; as re- + embark.] I.
tram. To embark or put on board again.

On tlio 22d of Aligned, I77fl. tlic whole uriay being re-cm-
barked was Safelylamb d, under protection of the shipping,
ou the south-wustorn extremity of Long IhIaiuI.

Bd*ham, Hist* Ureal Brituiu, (Jcorge III.

II. intram. To embark or go on board again.

Having porforruod this ceremony
|
tho firing of tliree vol-

leys] upon the Island, ... we re-embarked in our lioat.

Cook, l-’iiKt Voyage, II. v.

redmbarkation (ro-om-bar-ka/shpn), w. (< re-

+ embarkation . ] A putting on board or a going
on board again.

Reviews, re-embarhitiam, and councils of war.
Smollett

,

Hist. Eng., ill. 2. (Latham.)

reemingt, w. [Verbal n. of reem^
f
v.] Lament-

ing; groaning.
On this wise, all the weke, woke thai within,
With liemyng A raiithe, ltenkes to he-hold.

Destruction of Troy (£. E. T. *S.), 1. SOW.

regnact (rc-e-uakt'), v. t . [< re- + enact.'] To
enact again, ns a law.

The Construction of Shins was forbidden to Senators, by
a Lawtnado by Claudius, the Tribune, . . . and re enacted
by the Julian Law of Concessions.

Arbuthmt
,
Ancient Coins, p. 259.

The Southern Confederacy, in its short-lived constitu-
tion, re-enacted all t lie esseuf ial features of the constitution
of the I'nitcd States

K. A. Freeman, Amor. Lecfs., p. 397.

reenactment ( ro-o-nnkt/ment), v. [< reenact 4-

-went.] Tho enacting of u law a second time;
tlm renewal of a law." Clarke.

reinforce, reinforcement, etc. See reinforce

,

etc.

reingender (re-en-jen'dfcr), r. t. [.< re- + cn-
yen tier.]

r

l o regenerate.

Tlio renovating and reingendering spirit of Ood.
Milton, On J>yf of >1 limb. Kemonst., § 4.

reinslaveO'o-i n-sluv'), r. t . [< re- + enslave.]

To enslave again: cast again info bondage.
reenslavement vr6-on-*dav'ment), n. [<’m ;

#i-

slare 4- -meat.] The act. of reehslaving, or sub-
jecting anew to slavery.

Consenting to thcii re> nsfarement. we shall pass . . .

under the grasp of a military dchpolism.
The Jndejiendent, April 24, 1S02.

reenstamp (ro-eii-Htiimp'), r. t. |< re- + cn-

stamp.] To ensiamp again. Iterfell.

reinter (re en'ter), r. [< ra- + enter. Of.’ F.
rentier

,
reenter, = It. rienlrare

,
shrink.] I.

inlrans. 1. To enter agitin or anew.

That glory . . into which He re-entered after Ills pas-

sion and ascension. Waterhind, WorkB, IV. 00.

2. Jn lair

,

to resume or retake possession of

lands previously parted witlH See reentry
,

*2.

As in case of Disseisin, the law hath been, that tin: dis-

seisor could not re enter without action, unless lie hail as

it wore made a present and continual claim.

Sclden

,

llliistrailiiis of Drayton’s Polyolbion, x\il. 12H.

II. trans. 1. To enter anew: as, (a) to reenter

a house; (b) to reenter un item in an account
or record.— 2. In engraving, to cut deeper, as
lines of an etched plate which the aqua fortis

lias not bitten sufficiently, or which have be-

come worn by repented printing.

reintering (rn-en'ttor-iiig), n. In hand-block
calico-printing] the secondary and subsequent
colors, which* aro adapted to their proper place

in the pattern on the cloth by means of pin-

points. Also called grovnding-in. E.lf. Knight.

reentering (re-«*u ' tte-ing), p. a. En-
tering again or anew.— Reentering
angle, an angle pointing inward
glef ;

specifically, in fort., the a"i
work whose poinL turns inward tov

Intering f. N
(ICO QU- (s\ /
b « Of a u

t_-j

Jcfended place.
toward the Reentering

Angie.

All that can be seen of tho fortress from tho river, upon
which It fronts, is a long, low wall of grny stone broken
sharply into salient and ro nterhvf angles with s few can-

non on barbette. The Century
,
XXXV. D21.

Reentering polygon, dee polygon.

reSnthrone (re-on-thron
#

), v. i. [< re- + en-

throne.] To enthrono again; restore to tho
throne.

He disposes In my hands the sehome
To reenthrone tho king. Southerns.

regnthronement (re-en-thron'raent), n. [< re-

enthrone + -ment.] The act of enthroning
again; restoration to the throne.
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refothronize (re-en-thro'nlz), r. t. [< re- +
enthrealize.] To relinthrone. [Kure.]
This Mustapha they did rc-inthronize, and place in tho

Ottoman Empire. Howell ,
Letters, I. Ilf. 22.

reSntrance (re-en 'trans)
;
«. [< re- + entrance1 .]

The act of entering again.

Their repentance, although not their first- entrance, is

notwithstanding tlio Hist step of their re-entrance into
life. Hooker.

It is not reasonable to think but that ho many ofjthclr
ord t>rs as were outod from their fat jmhkchhImub would
endeavour are entrance against those whom they account
heretics Dryden, Keligio Laid, Href.

reentrant (re-cn'trant), a . |= F. rentrant =
I'g- rcintrantr. = It. rientroute; ns re- + en-
trant.] Same ns reentering.

A reentrant, fashion. Amcr. Jour. Sci., XXX. 21 n.

Reentrant angle. Sew angle*.—Reentrant branch, in
{/com. 8ce branch, 2 (d).

reentry (re-en'tri), n. [ < re- + entry.] 1. The
act of reentering; a new or fresh entry,

A right of re-entry was allowed to Uie person selling any
ofllre on repayment of tho price ami eosis at any Hum be-
foie his successor, the purchaser, had actually been ad-
mitted. brougham.

2. In lau\ the resuming or retaking possession
of lands previously parted with by the person
so doing or his predecessors: us,* a landlord’s
reentry for non-payment of rent Proviso for
reentry, a clause usually inserted in leases, providing
that upon non-payment of rent, public dues, oi tho like,

(lie tcim shall cease.

rebnverset, v. t. [For ren verse, < OF. renccrsvr
,

reverse*: mh* renrt rw.] To reverse.

llcenvernna ids name.
bonne, I’soudo-Martyr, p. 274. (Encyc. Diet.)

reeper (re
7
per), n. A longitudinal section of

the Palmyra-palm, used in I ho East us u- build-
ing-material.

reermouse, w. Hen n remnusc.

reesH, a. See race*.

rees- (res), n. A unit of tale for herrings (= :i7.
r
>).

reescatet, v. t. Same as reseat.

reesk (rusk), n. [Also reysk, rryss; < (Jiiel.

riasg, coarse mountain-grass, a nutrsli, feu. Cf.

risk 1
,
rush1J 1. A kind of course or rank

grass.— 2. Waste land which yields such grass.

[Scotch in both senses.]

reestH, r. See reasO.
reest ,J (ro.st), r. [Also reist, a dial, form of ?r.s7‘J

:

see rest-. ] I, infrans. 'Po stand stubbornly still,

asaJiorsc; balk. [Scotch.]

In curt or car thou never rccstit
,

The hteyest brae thou wild huV fac'd it.

Hums, Auld Parmer’s Salutation to his Auld Mure.

11 . tram. To arrest; stop suddenly; halt.

[Scot eli.]

reestablish (re-es-tub'lish), v. t. [< re- + es-

tablish. Cf. OF. resiabltr
,
rrfablir, F. relabltr

t

Pr. rcstahlir, S]». restahleeer, Pg. rrsfabrlerer,M.

ristabihre,
reestablish.] To cslnbl i.s]i anew

; set

up again: as, to reestablish one’s health.

And thus was the precioiiH tree of tho orosse rrextab-

lysthid In his place, and thaiincycnt myraclcn rcncwiii.

lloly Jhititl (1C. JC. S.), j>. 1 r»4.

Tho French were rc-cutabfvthcd In Amcileii, with equal
jxiwcr and greater spiiit, having lost, iiolliing by thu war
which they had before gained

Johnson, State of Altaivs in 1756.

redstablisher (re-os-tab'liah-^r), n. Ono who
reestablishes.

Restorers of virtue, and re rutablinhetH of a happy world.
Sir K. Sandy*, State of Religion.

reestablishment (re-es-tab'lish-ment), v. [<
reestablish + -ment. f’f. OF. resiahlissewen /,

retnblmemcnt, F. retabhssrment , Sp. rcstableci-

viini to, Pg. relabeledmen to. It . ristabilimento.]

The act- of establishing again, or tho state of

being reestablished
;
restoration.

The Jews . . . made such a iwiwerful effort for their re-

eMaldinhinent under Barchncab, in tlic reign Of Adrian, as
shook the whole Roman empire.

Addison, Of the (‘hristiar Religion, viiL 6.

The re-e#tahli*hmerd of the old system, by which the
dean and chapter (Jointly) may have the general conduct
of the worship of the church, and the care of tlio fabric.

Kdinburgh lie a., CLXII1. 183.

reSstatet (re-cs-tat'), /. t. [< re- + estate.] To
reestablish; reinstate.

Tlftd thens not been a degeneration from wrhat Oml made
us at first, there hud been no need of a regeneration to
re-cstate tin in It. 1Tallin, Two Hcrmone, p. 26.

reested
L
reestit (rtjs'ted, -tit), p. a. Heo feasted.

rest1 (ret), V. A dialectal variant of rooti.

Tlie highest tree in EltnomTn-wood,
He*s pu*d it by the red.

Young Akin (Child's Ballads, 1. 180).

reet2 (rfit), a. and n. A* dialectal variant of
right

.

re^xhibit

rest3 (riit), r. t. [A dialectal variant of right.]

To smooth, or put in order; comb, as the hair.
JfalUtcell. [Prov. Eng.]

reefcle, V. t. (A ivvq. of nr/-,] To put to n gilts

;

repair. HallUvelL [I 'tov. Eng.]
reeve 1 (rev), w. K ME. r#m>, rm\ < AS. gerefa
(rarely geredfa ,

with loss of prefix refa] with
syncope in Anglian graft), a prefect, steward,
liscftl officer of a all ire or county, reeve, sher-
iff. judge, count; origin uncertain. Tho form
tg refa suggests a derivation (ns orig. a;i hon-
orary title), < gr-

,

a generalising prolix, + rdf
(=t OS. rdf, ruot ), famous, well-known or
valiant, stout, a poetical epithet of imprecise
moaning and unknown origin. But. girefn may
perhaps stand for orig. *grefa (Angliaii griPfa)

= OFries, greva = B. grauf = 011(5. gram.
Ml TO. grave, gnrve

, (3. graf u conn!, prefect,

overseer, etc. : seo graf, gravec
,
greere 3

. ] 1 . A
steward; a prefect*; a bailiff: a business agent.
Tlic word enters into llio composition of some titles, ns
borough- rcrw, hog recipe, portreeve, sheriff(shire-reeve). 1mm

•

reeve, etc., and isitsclt in iiho in Canada und la some parts
of thn I nited States.

Sclde falleth tlu: seruant bo docpt’i in arorages
Ab doth the rey-mt other tho contcrriilier that rokene mot

mill n-counte
Of al that thei hauen bail of hym that is here mnistor.

JSern l 'humnan (OX xil. 208.

Ilia hirdcs sell cep, bis ncct, his daycrle,
His bwyn, IiIh hois, his and tils piiltrto,

Was liolly Li this rrvcv* goveinynge
Chaucer, Den. i'rol to C. T. (ed. Morris), 1. 500.

In auiicient time, almost every innnor had his WM,
wiiosu Huthoririo was not only to levin thu lords runts, to
Hot to worke Ills servaunts, ami to husbiind Ills demesnes
to his best piolit and commoditie, but also to govenio hls
teuanlH in peace, and to lcadc them foorth to w'ur,when
fiecuHHitb: mo required.

Lamharde
,
l'erambulation (1506), p. 4S4. (Halliwcll.)

A lord ‘‘who Ims ho many men that he cannot person-
ally have all in IiIhowii keeping” was bound to set over
each dependent township n renv. not only to exact, hls
lord’s dues, but to enforce hls justice witldn its hounds.

J. H. (ifreon, I Ymq. of Eng., p. 217.

Tlie council of every village or township [in Cauadal
consists of one reeve and four councillors, and the county
council consists of tho reeve* and deputy-reeiM of tho
townships and vlllagcn within the county.

Sir C. \V. Dilkr, I’robs, of (heater Britain, I. 2.

2. A foreman in a coal-mine. Edinburgh Her.
[Local.]—Fen reeve. In some old English municipal
corporations, uii olllccr having supervision of tlie fens or
marshes.

The Fen Heeoejnt Dunwlch] superintends the stocking of

'

the marshes, uiul his emoluments are from 51. to til. ayear.
MnnU'ip. Carp. Jlejmrt (1835X p. 22*22.

reeve2t (rev), r. i. An obsolete variant, of reave.

reeve :* (rev), v. t. ;
prof, ami pp. reeved or rare,

ppr. reeving. [< ]>. reven = Ban. retie, reef or
reeve, < reef, a reef: sco reef'-, n. (’f. n ef%, v„
a doublet of reeve Tlie f»p. rove in irreg., ftp-

par. in imitation of lore, pivt. nml pp. of heave,
]

Ataut., to ]mss or run through ary hole iu it

block, thimble, cleat, ring-bolt, cringle, etc.,

as the cml of a rope.

When first- leaving port, studding-sail gear Is to bn row,
nil the running rigging to be examined, that which is un-
fit for use to begot down, and new rigging row in its

place. if. II. Dana, Jr., Before the Must, p. 15,

reeve4 (rev), n. [Appnr. formed by irreg. vowel-
rhaiigo from tlio original of rutf*2 : kco r//JT3.]
A bird, the female of tho ruff. Mm hetvs Jtugnax.
Hoe Favoureda

,

and cut under ruff-.

Tlie new* lay four eggs in a tuft of gloss, the first week
In May. Fcnmint, Ilrlt. Zuol. (ed. 177u), p. 45S. (Judrcll.)

Eeeves's pheasant. See rha*tynu*.
reexamination (re-eg'Znin-i-na'Hhpn), n. [=
8[>. reexaminaeion = I’g. reexmnniacfio

;

as re-
+ examination.] A renewed or rej>eated ex-
amination: Hpeeifically, in law, the examina-
tion of a witnoHH after a. erosM-examination.
reexamine (ro-eg-zam'in), r. t. [— Hp. Pg. re

-

exarninar; as re- + examine.] To examine
anew; subject to another examination.

Spend tho timo In re-examining more duly your causa.
Hooker.

re&cchange (ro-eks-chanj
7

), n. [< re- + ex-
change, i/.] 1. A renewed exchange.— 2. In
cow.,* the difference in Urn value of a bill of
exchange occasioned by its being dishonored «

in a foreign country in whif-h it was payable.
Tho exigence and amount, of it, depend on tho
rate of exchange between tho two countries.
Wharton.

reBxchange (re-eks-ebanj'), v. t. [< re- + ex-
change, ? .]

r
]\> exchange again or anew,

re^xhibit (re-ep-zib'it), v. t. [< re- + exhibit.]
To exhibit again or anew.
reSxhibit (re-eg-zib'it), n. [< reexhibit, v.] A
second t-r renewed exhibit.



reftxperience

reBxjperience (re-eks-po'ri-ons), n. [< re- 4- ex-

pertflier, m.J Arenewed or repeated experience.
reSxperience (ro-okH-pfi'ri-ens), v. t

.

L< re- 4
exacnenee, r.] To experience, again. t

reexport (ld-eka-pdrt' )# r. /. [= F. mxporfrr;
a» /v- 4- <vrpo/7.J To export apiin; export
after having imported.

The goods, for cxumplc which are annually purchased
with the great surplus of eighty two flioiiNind hogsheads
of tohau-o annually re-exported from Gnat Hi Pain, aiu
not all consumed In Grout Billain.

Adam Smith, Wcallli of .Nations, fv. 7.

reexport (re-eks'port). n. |< rn'xpnrt. <’.] 1.

A commodity Unit it* reexported.— 2. Reexpor-
tation.

Foreign sugars have not hern Inken to Hawaii for- reex-
port to the Pacific. roust . The A uu-ricnn, V 1. 3»7.

reexportation (r<>ck.s-por-tfi'shqu), n. [= F.
Reexportation ; as rt i sport 4- -atnai.j The net of
exporting what htis boon imported.

In allowing the same drawbacks iitinii the re-exportation

of the greater part of Miiiopcau iinu East India goods to

the colonies as upon their re-exportation to any indepen-
dent country, tin* iutcient of Mio mother countiy was sac-
rificed to it, even according to the mercantile ideas of that
Intel out. Adam Smith, Wealth of Nations, iv. 7.

reSxtent (re-eks-tent/), V, [< re- 4- extent*] In
law, ft second extent, on lunds or tenements, on
complaint t licit, the former was partially mode,
or the like. See extent, ,*1.

reezet. r. t. See mutt L
reezedt, fl. Sim* misted,

ref. An abbreviation of (a) refermi it; (/>) ref-

erenee.

refactiont (re-fuk'slion), n. [= F. refaction —
Sp. rtfareion, < L. ns if *rcfiicAin{n-), for rrfiv-

tio(n-), a restoring (of. refactor

,

a restorer): seo
refection.] Retribution.

The Soverulguo Minister, who was then employed In
Elniunn, was commanded to require refaction and satis-

faction against the informers or rathei in ventours and
forgers of the aforesaid mis-infoi rnatioii

Unwell, Vocall Forrest, p. 113.

refait (F. pron. l-e-fn'). w.
f
F., a drawn fillin', <

refait, op. of refaire, do a^nin. < re-, a^aiit, 4
fairc

,
do: see Jvafl.] A drawn frame; specifi-

cally, in rontje-et-noir, a state of the ^amo m
which the cards dealt for the players who bet
on the rod equal in value those dealt for the
players who hot. on the black,

refashion ^rri-fash'qn). r. f. [= OF. refai^oni r,
rejaejmner , F. rrfatpnnirr, fashion over, re-

fashion ; ns re- 4- fashion

,

* .] To fashion,
form, or mold into shape a second time or
anew.

refashionment (ro-fnsh'on-mont), n. [< re-

fashion 4- -mint
. J The act nl* fashioning or

forming a^aiii or ii now. Jj. Hunt.

refasten (re-ffis'n), c. t. [< re- 4“ fasten .] To
fasten ago in.

refeett (ro-fekt/), r. t. j< J refertus, pp. of

refierre, restore, refresh, remake, < re-, apt in,

4- faccrr, make: see. fact (T. refeic , refit.]

To refresh; restore after hunger or fatigue;
repair.

A man in the morning is lighter in the scale, because
In sleep some pounds have pn spired , and is also lighter
unto Umist-lf, hccauhc lie is rejtded

Sir T. Bromic, Vulg. Kit., iv. 7.

refectf (re-feld'), />. a. [ME.. < L. referhe*, re-

freshed, restored, pp. of nhccer, restore, re-

fresh: see reft -t, r.
]

Kocnvered; restored;
refreshed.

Tsk tlmnne tl^-i drnwht, and, whan thou art wcl re-
fresshod and refect, thow slial lie hmmuc Hlydcfunt tn stye
(l iBCj into hcyiTc qiiestiouna.

Chiumr, Boethius, |\. prosed.

refection (re-fek'shpn), n. [< MF. rcfeceion,

refirvifon, < OF. refection, F r
#
fiction l*r.

refecho — Sp. rcfeceion =: I’tf. ufei^do. rejtrtffo

= It. refc;i<»<(\ < L. refertio(n-), a restoring,

refreshment, remaking, < refierre, pp. ufietus,
restore, remake: see rtfevt.] 1. Kidri’shinent

After hunger or fatigue: ft repast : applied es-

pecially to meals in religious houses.

Vnd wli.in wc wen* letmirued aycn Into >c wi>dc chup
<11 of mi re L.id>, after a lylcl reteeriem wilh mctc uiid

diyukc . . . Sir /».'(Juyl/vrde, PylgQ magi-,
i». 37.

Hut now Mm peaceful hours of sacred night
Demand rejection, and to rest Invite.

Pnjm. Ilia^l. xxlv. T.'ti.

henide the rent hi kind and the feudal servlet s, the chief
vi ho had given stock was entitled to come with a com-
pany . . . and fea.-d at tin' liner stock tenant’*, house at

(

• ii ticnlar periods. . . Thin ** riglit. <»f refection
" and U.i-

nlity to it me mmmg the moat distinctive features of mi
dent Irish ciihlom

Maine, Early Hist, of Institutions, p. ltd.

2.

In ririf law and old Emj. law

,

repair; resto-
ration to good condition.

5032 *

refectioner (rf-fek^hon-fer), n. [< refection 4
One who has charge of the refectory

and the supplies of food in a monastery

.

Two most, important oftlvtira of the Convent, the Kitch-
ener and Re/ectioner, worn Just arrived with a Biunptcr-
111ulc lomlod with prmiHLous. Scott

,

Monasteiy.

refective (re-fek'tiv), a. and w. [< refect 4
-i it.] I. a.* Kefreshing; restoring.

II. n. That which refreshes,

refectorer (re-fek'to-rcr), a. [< F. rejectoricr

~ »Sp. rvjitolvro = l*g. nfriloreirn — It. refitto-
nere, < ML. rrfictorarnis

,

one who lias charge
of the refectory, < refectorium, refectory: sou
refeetor;f.] Same as rejectinner.

refectory (re-lt^'lp ri), a.; pi. refectories (-riz).

[= OF. refectoir
, refntmr, also (with intrusive

r) nfreetoir, refreitoir, refrietur , rejector, etc.,

F. refeetoire and nfeetoir= IT. rejector, njeitor
= Sp. refeetorio, rejitorio r= Pg. rvfiitorio = It.

refettnrio, < ML. refeeton urn, a place of refresh-

ment, < L. refierre, pp. refertus, refresh, restore,

refect: see reject. J A room of refreshment;

Refectory of the Monastery of Mont St. Michel. Normandy i

i it'll century

an eating-room; specifically, u hall or apart-
ment in a convent, monastery, or seminary
where the meals are eaten. Pomparo/rrt ter.

Scenes
Sacred to neatness and repose, th* alcove.
'Hie eliHiuhcr, or rcfedora. Conjicr. Tank, vl. r>72.

To whom the monk : . . a guest of ouia
Told iim of tills III our refectory."

Tennyson, Holy Until.

refelt (lO-feP), r. t. [< OF. r(feller, < L. refellerr,

show to be false, refute, < re-, again, back, 4
fallere, deceive ( ^J'alsns, false): see/<//7L] To
refute; disprove

;
overthrow by arguments; set

aside.

Mow I piTHiisided, how T pray’d and kneel'd,

How he refell'd me, and how I leplled.

Shak., M. lor M. p v. 1. fl4.

T shall confute, refute, repel, refel,

Expl<»de, exterminate, expunge, extinguish
J,ik© a ninh-candle this Hume lieivsy.

Chapman, Revenge for Honour, 1 2.

refeoff (re-IVF), r. t. [< MK. refejfen ; as re- 4
Jeoff.] To feoff again; r<*inve,sl; roendow.

Kynge Arthur refeffed hym a-geln In hla lomle that ho
hiuide he-foic. Merlin (K. E. T. 8.), iii. 471).

refer (ro-fer'), v .
:

pr<»t. and pp. referred, ppr.
refin in’ii. [< ME. referren

,

< OF. referer, F.

nfreer = Pr. referee — Kp.VefrW;* = Pg. referir-

se, rejerir = It. riferirc, < Jj. referre
,
bear back,

relate, refer, < re-, back, 4 fore, boar, = E.

hear*. Cf. confer, defer, differ, infer,
prefer

,

transfer, c to. Of. retate.
| I, trans. If. To bear

or carry back ;
bring back.

Alle tliingeB beu referred and hrowht to rmw'ht.

Chaucer, Hoetliiiis, til. prone Ii.

lie lhes in lieav'u, among the ualuts referred.

l\ Fletcher
,
Eliza.

Cut from ;i erah his crooked churn, and hide
The rent in earth, a scorpion thence will glide,

And shoot his sting : his tail, In circles tosBed,

Refers the liinha Ids backward father lost
fJryden, tr. of Ovid’s Metainorph., xv.

2.

To trace back; assign to as origin, source,
etc.

;
impute; assign; attribute.

Wo lie to the laud, to the realm, whose king la h child:
which home Interpret and refer to childish conditions.

Larimer, 3u Sermon hcf. Edw. VJ., lfiflOi

Mahomet referred his new laws to the angel Gabriel, by
whose diiection lm gave ouf they w’ere made.

Burton, Anat of Mel., p. 003.

Tn the political as-in,the natural ho<ly, a sensation Is

often referred to a part widely d liferent from that In which
H really residua Macaulay

,
liallam’* Const. JHist.

referee

3. To han£ over or intrust for consideration
and decision ; deliver over, as to another per-

son or tribunal for treatment, information, de-
cision, and the like : as} to refer a matter to a <

third person
;
parties to 'a suit refer their cause

to arbitration; the court refers a cause to in-

dividuals for examination and report, or for

trial and decision.

Now, touching the situation of menBiirun. there are ft*

mnide or more proportions of them which 1 rfferre to the
makers pliuntasie and clmise.

matenham ,
Art** of Eng. l’oeslo, p. 74.

I refer it to your own judgment.
ii. Joimm, Every Mun in his Humour, 11. 2.

4. Roflexivcly, to betako ono’s self to; appeal.

T do refer me to the oranlo. Shak., W. T., 111. 2. 110.

My father's tongue was loosed of a Middouty, and ho-

said aloud, “ 1 rejer mytcll to God's pleasure, and not to

yours.” Scoff Kcdgauntlet, letter xl.

5. To reduce or bring in relation, as to some
stand aril.

You profefls and practise to rejer oil things Jo yourself.
Bactm.

8. To assign, as to a class, rank, historical posi-

tion, or the like.

A science of historical palmistry . . . that attempts to
refer ,

by distinctions of penmanship, parchment, paper,
ink, illumination, and abbreviation, every manuscript to

its own country, district, age, school, and even individual
writer. Stubbs, Medieval and Modern UiHt., p. 7d.

7. To defer; put off; postpone. [Kare.]

Marry, all hut the Hi st [challenge) I put- off with engage-
ment ;

and, by good fortune, the find Is no madderof light-

ing than I ; ho Mint that’s -referred: the place where it.

niuBt. he ended is f«»ur days* journey off

Beau, and FI., King mid no King, iii. 2.

My account of this voyage must he referred to the sec-

oud part. of my travels. Suift, Gullivers Travels, 1. s.

8. To direct for information
;
instruct to apply

for any purpose.

My wife . . . referred he* to all the neighbors for a char-
actor. Holdsmith, Vicar, xl.

I would refer flu* reader . . . to the ndmlrahh 1 exposi-
tion in the \ugust issue of the *' Westminster Review.”

Contemporary Rev., L1V, 2t2t).

— Syn. 2. Ascribe, Charye, etc. See attribute.

Ii. in trans. 1. To have relation; relate.

Breaking of Bread a 1’1)rase which . . . manifestly re-

fern to the Eucharist. lip. Attertnery
,
Sermons, I. vil.

2.
r

r<> have recourse; apply; appeal: as, to re-

fer io an encyclopedia; to rejer to one’s notes.

Of man, what see we hut Ills station here,
From which to reason, or to which refer?

Fojs\ Essay on V an. I- 20,

3. To allude; make* allusion.

I proceed to another affection of our nature which hears
strong testimony to our being horn for religion. I refer
to Hie emotion which leads us to revere what Is higher
than ourselves. Channiny, Perfect Life, p. 11.

4. To direct the attention; serve as a mark or
sifjn of reference.

Rome, suspected passages . , . are degrades! to the hot-
tom of the page, with an asterisk referriny to tlio phieca
of their insertion. Pojh\ Prof, to Rhukspcro.

5. To ^ive a reference : as, to refer to a former
employer for a n^commimdation.^Byn. 1. To be-
long to. pertain to, concern.— 1 and 3. Allude, Hint, etc.
8ee advert.

referable (rePer-a-bl), a. [< ( >F. referable
,
< re-

ferer, refer: see rejer and -able. Cf. rcferrihle.]

Capable of being referred; that may be as-
signed; admitting of being considered as be-
longing or related to.

As for those names of x^poSi'rij, Zvym, <jfcc., they arc all
referable to I’a/iof, which we have already taken notice of
in on r defence of the Cahhula.

l)r. If. More, The CahhalH, iv. 4.

Other classes of Information there w?cie— partly ob-
tained from hooks, partly from observation, to some ex-
tent rejerable to his two main employments of itolitlca

and law. R. Choate,
Addresses and Orations, p. 304.

France is the second commercial country of the world;
and her command of foreign markets seein8 clearly refer-
able in n great degree, to the real elegance of her produc-
tions. Gladstone, Might of Eight, p. 47.

Isaac Barrow, Sir ThoniHs Browne, Henry More. Dr.
Johnson, and many other writers, down to our own time,
have rejerriblc [instead of referable \. . . . Possibly it wim
pronunciation, in part, tliAt debarred preferrihle, and dis-
couraged referrible. F. Hall, Adjectives in -able, p. 47.

referee (ref-e-ro'), n. [< F. refere, pp. of re-

feree, refer : see refer.] 1 . One t o whom soine-
thing in referred ; especially, n person to whom
« matter in dispute lms been referred for set-
tlement or decision; an arbitrator; an umpire,

lie was the universal referee; a quarrel about a bet or
a mistress was solved by him in a moment, and in a man-
ner which satisfied both partlea. Disraeli

,
Conlngsby, 1. 5.

2. Specifically, in law, a person selected by
the court or parties under authority of law to
try a cause iu place of tlio court, or to exam-



referee

too and report on a question irf aid of (ho
court, or to perform some function involving
judicial or quasi-judicial powers. «=syn Umpire

.

Arbitrator}', etc. Set'Judy#, n.

referee (ref-£-rG')» v. t. [< referee, ».] To pre-
side over iih refereo or umpire. fOoiloq.]

The lK>ys usually flaked him to keep the wore, or to
referee the matches they played. St. Atehnlas, MY. 50.

reference (ref'{»r-eiiB), u. [< F. reference = Kp.
lJg. referenda = It. rifrremttf M 1 j. * referential
L. refercn(t-)s

,
ppr. of referrc9

refer: see refer.]

1. The act of referring.* (o) The act or assigning:
iu», the inference at a work toitB aulhor, or of an animal to
ita proper class. (ft) The net of ha\ i-ig 1 ccourae ton work
or person for iuforiuatloii ; consultation: an, a wotk of
reference : also used attrlbutively. (c) The net of mention*
lug or speaking of (u person or thing) incident ally.

But distance only cannot, change flic heart;
And, were I call'd to prove th‘ assertion true,
One proof should serve— a reference to you.

Cuwper, Epistle to joseph Hill.

(d) In law

:

(1) The process of assigning a cause’ pending in
court, or some part leuhr point in n cause, to one or more
persons appointed by the court under authority of law to
net In place of or in ahl of the court. (2) The ‘hem ing or
proceeding before hiic.1i person. Abbreviated ref.

2. Relation; respect; regard: generally in Iho
phrase in or with reference to.

Ros. But what, will you be call’d?
Cel. .Something (hat. hath a reference to my state;

No longer Celia, but Aliena
Shak

, As you Like it, 1. :i. 120.

I have dwelt so long on this subject, that I must contract
what I have to say in reference to my translation.

Dryden, tr. of Juvenal. Ded.
If we take this definition of happiness, and examine it

with reference to the senses, it will be acknowledged won-
derfully adapt. Swift, Talc of u Tub, ix.

3. That which is or may bo referred to. (a) A
written testimonial to character or ability. Hence— (ft)

One of whom inquiries may be made in icgord to a per-
son’s character, abilities, or the like.

4. A direction m it hook or writing to refer
to some other place or passage: often a mere
citation, as of hook, chapter, page, or text,.

—

6f. Assignment; apportionment,
I crave lit disposition for my wife,

Due rejcrence, of place and exhibition [maintenance].
Shak

,
Ot hello, i. a. 238.

6f. Aii appeal.
Make your full reference fieely to my lord,

Who is ho full of gruee that It Mows over
On all that need. shak., A. and t\, v. 2. 28.

Book orwork of reference, a hook, such ns n dictionary
or an encyclopedia, intended to he consulted as occasion
requires. Reference Bible, a Hililu having refei cnees
to parallel passages, with or without hiief explanations,
printed on Mu* margin. -Reference book, a hook or
work or reference. ~ Reference library, a libraiv ron-

tainlng books which can he consulted only on the spot

:

in contradistinction to a lending or circulating library. -

Reference-marks, in prin/m.7, the characters " t l li $

or figures, or loiters, used in a printed page to refer the
reader from the text to notes, or vice versa.

referenda!* (ref 'f*r-eii«*Jur'), n - fG. : rrfe-

reudart/. j In Germany, a. jurist, or one not
yet a full member of a.judicial college, whose
’functions vary in different states, in Prussia,

since lHttD. two examinations are required in the Judicial

service ; after passing the tlrst the candidate becomes a
referenda!1

, ami servos generally without pay and without
a vote. p

referendary (ref-o-ron'da-n), w. [< OF. ref-

ferendairc
,
referenda tre, I\ rtf/rendaire = Sp.

*pg. referendario = Tt. nferendario
,
referendarat

= G. referenda r, < ML. referenda rins, an officer

i hrougii whom petitions were presented to and
answered by the sovereign, mid by whom the
sovereign’s inundates were communicated tot ho
courts, commissions signed, etc., < 1 j. referen-

dum, to bo referred to, gerundive of referee, re-

fer: see refer."] 1. One to whom or to whoso
decision anything is referred; u referee.

In suits which a man doth not well understand, it iB

good to refer them to some friend of trust und Judgment

;

. . . but let him cliiisc well Ills referenda ries, for else lie

may be led by the nose. Bacon, Suitors (ed. I$s7).

If I were by your Appointment your referendary for

news, 1 should write hut short letters, because the times
aro barren. Donne

, Lcttcis, xxiv.

2. An officer acting as thf* medium of com-
munication with a sovereign.— 3. [Tr. Or. /»-

^FpFwfci/jfnf.J An official who is the medium of
communication between tho patriarch of Con-
stantinople and the civil authorities. This of-

fice has existed since the sixth century,

referendum (rd-q-ron'dum), w. , [= G, refe-

rendum, etc., < Nlj*. referendum, neut. of L. refe-

rendum, gerundive of referre, refer: see referen-
dary.] 1. A note from a diplomatic agent ad-
dressed to his government, asking for instruc-

tions on particular matters.— 2. In Switzer-
land, tho right of the people to decide on cer-

tain laws or measures which have been passed
by the legislative body, in one of its two forms,
facultative referendum (contingent on certain conditions)
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or obligatory referendum, it exists in nearly All tho can-
tons, since 1874 the facultative referendum forms part of
the federal constitution : if 8 cant one or 30,lKX) voters bo
demand, u federal measure must bo submitted to impular
vote.

referential (ref-e-ren' filial), a. [< reference
(ML. * referentia) 4* -at.] delating to or hav-
ing reference

;
relating to or containing a refer-

ence or references.
Any one might take down a lecture, word for word, for

his own referential um*. Athcmrum, No. 2044, p. 411.

referentially (ref-o-ron'shal-i), adr. By way of
reference.

referment (ro-fer'mont,), n. [= Tt. rifrri-

mento; as rtfrr 4 -ment.] A reference for de-
cision.

There wiiAa re ferineat made from his Mnjiwty to my
fxml's Crave of rant., my bonis of Durham and KocIich-
ti*r, and myself, to hear and order a mat In* of difference in
the church of Hereford. A bp. Laud, Diary, Dec. 0. 1021.

referment'-’ (ro-fe.r-iiioiri'), v. [= L*g. refrun n-

tar; as re- 4 ferment.] I. introns. To ferment
again. Maunder.

II, trans. To cause to ferment again.

Th’ admitted nitre agitates the flood,

Revives its lire, and referment

s

the blood.
Sir it liladnnorc, Creation, vi.

referrer (re-fer'er), n. One who refers,

referrible (re-f«Vi-bl), a . [= S|». re/eriblr =
I*g. refcrirtl; uh refer 4 -ihtc. Of. referable.]
Same as referable.

Acknowledging. . . the secondary [substance) tnh« rc-

fcrrible also to the primary or cent rail Hiihtdiuicc by way of
causall relation. Dr. fl. More. Immortal, of Soul, i. J,

I shall only take notice of those effects of lightning
which sewn referrible . . . partly to tlm distinct shapes
and sizes of the coipugelcb that compose the destructne
matter. Boyle, Works, III. <*.82.

Some of which may be rejerntde to lids period.
Italian).

refetet, t\ (. [< MR. rcfcUn, < OF. ref ter, re-

fttiler, < refait, < L. refectus, pp. of rejieerr

,

re-

fect: sec rtfcct. ff. refit.] To refect; refresh.

Thuy ar happen «1 ho that hungercH after rvj^t.

For tlmy aclml frely be rejetv fill ot aHe gode.
Alliterative Poems pal. Mot i is), iii. 20.

refignre (re-fig'iir), v. t. [< M K. refitjuren ; < i v-

4 finure.] 1. To go over again; figure anew

;

represent anew*.

Jicfiinirynye Inn* simp, hire worninaiihede,
W it bin ne hh hello, and every wool or dedo
That passed won. Chaucer Truilns, v. 172.

The child doth not. more expresly re/i<jure tlm visage of
hi.s father then that book resembles the. stile of the Re-
monstrant. Milton, Apology for Smectyimiuus.

When the fog is vanishing away,
Little by HUle doth the sight refimre
What e’er the mist that crowds t lie air conceals.

Longfellow, tr. of Dante's Inferno, xxxl. 3.
r
».

Specifically— 2. In asiron., to correct or re-

store tho parabolic figure of: said of :T para-
bolic mirror,

refill (rc-lir), r. t. and /. [< re- 4 JitP .] To
fill again.

Sen ! round tlio verge a vine-branch twines.

Hoc! how the mimic clusters roll,

As ready to refill the bowl

!

Broome, tr. ot Anacreon's odes, 1.

refine (re-fin'), n. [=Sp. J’g. refiuar; as re-

4 fine'*.
* Of, F. raffiai r (=r It., raffinare), refine, <

re- 4 affiner, refine, fine (metal )

:

wee affine'*.] I,

tran*. *1. To bring or reduce to a pure state;

free from impurities; free from sediment
;
defe-

cate; clarify; fine: us, to refine liquor, sugar,

or petroleum.
WTiiob on the loon well refined . Isa. xxv. C.

The temper of my love, whose flume T find

Fin'd and refin'd too oft, but faint lea flashes.

And must within short time fall down in ashes.
Stirling. Auroin, Sonnet xxil.

Now tho table was furnished with fut things, and wine
that WftB well refined. Banyan ,

Pilgrim's 1T< 'gross, p 122.

2. In metal., to bring into n condition of purity
ns complcto as the nature! ot' the ore treated
will allow. IVd chiefly with reference to gold and
Hllver, espiKJlally with tefeiencc to the iicparatton tpaithig)
of these two inetnlB from eadi other and from the baser
metals with which they are combined in wIihL aro known
as bullion-bars or bricks of mixed metals, us they come
from the mills located at or neat the mines. Refining i«*

in general, tho last stage or stages in tin: metallurgical
treatment of an ore. Ab the tcim refining is commonly
used with reference to the manufacture of iron, it means

. the partial decurlmiizatiou und purification of pig in tho
open-liearth furnace, for the imriioBc of rendering it more
suitable for use in the pmldlliig-funiaco in which the
process of converting it into malleable iron is completed.
This method of puddling is culled dry puddling. The op-
eration of converting pig- into wrought iron in the open-
hearth fm mice, when begun and completed without pud-
dling, is generally called fining, and in this process ohm-
coal or coke is used. There arc ninny modiHcailoiis of
thi? fining process, but the principle is the Bame In all In
puddling, raw coal is used, and tlie fuel does not come in

contact with tho metal ; in fining, the ore and fuel (either
charcoal or coke) are together upon the same hearth. The

refinement

various fining processes for converting pig- into wnought-
iron, with charcoal as fuel, were of grout importance be-
fore tho Invention of puddling, b> a Inch method much
the larger part of the a rought-hon now used hi ttMuorld
Is prepared, and this is done, for the most part, without
previous partial deembui i/ution of the pig in the refinery,

by the process know n us in t paddling, oi /ny-hnUimj. See
paddle 1 and finery-. »f

I will bring the third part through the the. mid will re-

fine them as silver is refined. /.cell xiii. ».

To gild refined gold, to p.iitil the lil\

.

Shah., K. John, iv. 2. 11.

3.

To purify from wlutf. is ^rnss. oojpm’. do-

basing, low, vulgftr, inologant, rmlo, lownish,

and tho liko; lmiko (decani; raiso or oduonto.
asthotasto; Kiv« cult uro to; polish; as.lorr-

fine tho matmorN, taHlo, lnnguugo, slxh», inlol-

ioct, or moral foldings.

Ho it more falrn aceoidlngly 11 |henntyj innki’s,

And the grosse matter of this eai tlil> myne ,

Which clothed! It theroafter doth rtfyne
Sjn’iwr, lti Honour of Beiuitic, 1. 47.

Love refines

Tho thoughts, and heart enlarges.
Milton, V. L., vlll. MH).

Refined madder, sue m tdder i

.

II. in trans. 1. To bouomo pure
;
bo cdoared-

of foeuloiri. nmftor.
Ho the imre limpid stream, when foul with stains.
Works itself clear, and, us it runs, refines. Addinom

2. To improve in accuracy, delicacy, or in
anything that, constitutor excellence.

('lmtieer has refined on Bonaire, and lias mended the
stories which he Iuih borrowed. Dryden. l'rcf to Fables.

But let a lord once own the happy lines.

How llm wit brightens! how the style refines!
I’lijtf. hssay on iTitlelsm, 1. 421.

A new generation, refining upon the lensons given liy

him >*i If
|
slielleyland Keats, lias ran led tin* art of iliytlmi to

extreme vn'iety and finish Stedman, Viet. I'oeU, p. 380.

3. To exhibit nicety or subtlety in thought or
language, especially excessive nicety.

You speak like good blunt- soldiers; ami 'I Is well enough;
Bill did yon live at court, us T do, gallants,

You would rrjme, and learn an npter l.mgiiiigc

Fletcher (and another), j'

,

alse One, ill. 2*

Who, too deep for bin hr illvis, still went on refining,

And thought of convincing, while they thought of dining.
Goldsmith, Retaliation, 1. 35.

refined (re-fimV), />. a. Vitrified; elevated; eul-

li\ nted; subtle: as, a refined lasto; a refined
tliscrirni nation ; refined society.

Then* be men that he so sharp, mid no over-sharpe or re-

fined, that it seemelh little unto them to Intel pi etc wt»rds,

mil. also thi-y liolde it for an oilier to dliiine thoughts.
GarUltra, Letters (tr. by llellowes, 1 .>77), p. 13,1.

Modern taste

Is fui refin'd, and dcllejite, and chaste.
Cowper, Table-Talk, 1. 511.

refinedly (re-fi'ned-li ),adr. With refiiicmeiri;

with nicety or idegance, es]»ecin.ny excessive
nicety.

Will any dog . . .

Refinedly leave his hitches and his lames.
To turn a wheel 7

Dryden

,

Itany upon Satire, I 185.

Some have refinedly v\pomn\ot\ that pahsagelu Malt. xil.

Calvin, Oil Jonah trial v. Trans Sou., 1847), p. 20.

refinedllCSS (ro-h'ned-nes), u. The state of be-
ing refined; purity; refinement; also, a fled ed
purity.

fireat s4’inMaiiee*< of peculiar snnctimouv, integrity, scru-
pulosity, sph Itualtty, refinedness. Borrow, \\ oiks, 111. xv.

refinement (re-fill' ment ), n. l •'*. rrfinamnito;

a h refine 4 -men t. Cf. F. raffiuemrn t = It . raffina-
nirulo.

]

1. The act of refining or purifying;
the act of scpurating from a substance all ex-
trtineouH matter; purificutioit>; clarification:

ns, flu? refiuewt nt of metals or liquors.

Tim soul of man is eapiihh' ot vi i y high refinements, even,
to a condition purely angrlli al.

Dr. JJ. More, Immoital. of Houl, iii. 1.

2. The state of being1 pure or })urified.

The more bodies me of a kin to spirit In Hiibtlltv and
refinement, the more diffusive ale they. Norrit

.

3. The state of Vicing free from wliat, is course,
rude, inelegant, debasing, or the like; purity
of taste, mind, etc.; elegance of manners or
language: culture.

I am apt to doubt whether the cm nipt ions in our lan-
guage have liot at least equalled the refinements of it.

Swift, Improving the Knglinh Tongue, j

This refined taste Is the cnnuw^ieuce of education and
habit; we areboiu only with a capacity of entertaining
tills refinement, >im wru are born with a disposition to re-
ceive and obey all the rules and regulations of society.

Sir J. Reynolds, Discourses, xiii.

Refinement ns opposed to simplicity of toste is not ne-
cessarily u mark of n good audhctlr. faculty.

J. Sully, Outlines of Psychol., p. 544.

4. That which proceeds from refining or a de-
nire to refine

;
a result of elaboration, polish, or

nicety: often used to denote an over-nieety. or



refinement

affected subtlety: as, the refinements of logic,

or philosophy
; iho refinements of cunning.

It. lithe root's Refinement upon this Thought which I

lnostRdnilru. Adduton, Spectator, Noi 803.

from the small expertena:* T have of courts, 1 have ever
found refinements to be Die worst sort ot all conjec-
tures; ... of some hundreds of | facts, foi the u-al (ruth
of which I can account, I never yet knew un> retlner to

be once In the right. Surift ,
Change in i/ueeii

1

* Ministry.
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reflect (ro-flekt/), v. [< OP. reflector,
P. refle-

ter (= Sp. reflector, reflejar), relied; vernacu-
larly, OF. rejleehir, bend back, P. rejleehir, re-
flect, etc., ss Pr. Sp. Pg. reflective It. riflettere,

reflettore, relloet ; <fL. reflectere, bend backward,
< re-, back. + fleeter?*, bend: seo flection.] I,
irons, 1. To bond buck; turnback; cast back;
throw back again.

As list'd In Greece. its 1 1 lie Iku-ie column’s) beauty was
very much enhanced by a number of rcjnu'imnts \\ hose ex-
istence was not suspected till luUly, and even now cun

'

not be dotcetcd but by the most pmctiHed eye.

J. Ferguwuu, |li*t. Arch., 1. 240.

fif. Excessive or extravagant compliment: a
form of expression intruded to impose on the
bearer.

I must tell you a great piece of refinement of Harley He
charged me to come to him often ; I told him I was loth
to trouble him in so much business us ho hud, and desired

'I might have Icuvr to eoiuc at his levee; which ho imme-
diately refused, and said that was not a place for friends
to come to. Sti’ift, Journal to Stella, v.

nSyiL 3. Cultivation, cb-. See culture.

refiner (rMi'iior), n. 1. Om* wlio refines li-

quors, Niigur, metals, etc.

And he shall sit as arefincr and purifier of silver.

Mai. lib 3.

2. An improver in purity and elegance.

As they have been the great refiner

s

of our language, so
ft hath been my chief ambition to imitate them. Swift.

3. An inventor of tfliperfluous subtleties; one
who iH overmen in discrimination, or in argu-
ment, reasoning, philosophy, etc.

Reflect I not on thy baseness court-contempt?
Shak., W. T. f

iv. 4. 756.

And dtizlod with thiB greater light, 1 wouhl refiect mine
eyes to that reflexion of this light.

IStrehat, Pilgrimage, p. 13.

Let me mind the reader to reflect his cyo upon other
quotations. Fuller,

Do you refiect that Guilt upon me?
Congreve, Way of the World, II. 3.

2. Hence, figuratively, to bend the will of; per-
suade. [Karo.]
Such rites beseem ambassadors, and Nestor urged these,
That their most honours might reflect enraged iKacldes.

Chapman, Iliad, ix. iso. (Davies.)

3. To cause to return or to throw off after
striking or falling on any surface, and in ac-
cordance with certain physical laws: as, to
reflect light, heat, or sound; incident and re-

flected ray a. See reflection , 2.

Then, grim In arms, with haBty vengeance flies.

Arms that reflect u radiance through the skies.

Dope, Iliad, xv. 137.

Uko a wave of water which is Bent up against a sea-

Wall* and which refleets Itself back along the boh.

W. K. Clifford, Lectures, II. 40.

Whether (as some pliautastlcall refyners of phylosophy
will needcs perswade vs) hell is nothing hut error, and that
none blit foole* and idiots and meehautnill men, that hauo
no learning, shall he dnnmd.

Sashe, Pierce lYnllcKse, p. flfl.

No men see less ot the truth of things than these great
refiners upon Incidents, who are so wonderfully subtle and
over wise in their conceptions. Addison.

4f. Olio wlio indulges in excessive compliment;
one who is over-civil; a flatterer.

The worst was, our gulldcd refiners with their golden
promlRes made all mini their slwues In bote of rrcom-
peticcg. quoted In Cajd John Smith’s Works, I. 1(H».

For those people have fallen into a needless and endless
way of multiplying cerotuoiiles, which havebeen extremely
troublesome to lliose who practise them, ami insupporta-
ble to every body else; insomuch that wise men are often
more uneusy at the over c ivility of Ihese refiners than they
could possibly be in iho conversation of peasants or me-
chanics. Swift, Good Manners.

5. Aii apparatus for refining; specifically, in
England, a gas-purifier.

refinery (l’C-H' nor- i), »/.; pi. refineries (-iz). [<
refine + -cry. Of. F. raffinrrie, a refinery, < rof-

fincr, fefin «: hcc refine,) A piacoor cstablish-
ment whom soino substance, as petroleum, is

refined; specifically, in metal., a place where
metills are refined. See refine and finery-.

refit (re-fit'), t . f < re- + fit 1, r, l'artly due to
ME. refetvu

,
repair: see refete. ] I. trans. 1. To

fit or prepan' again; restore after damage or
decay; repair: as, to refit ships of war.

Permit our ships a shelter on your shores,
Refitted Inmi yom woods with planks and ours.

Dryden, KneM, i. 777.

We landed, in order to refit our vessels and store our-
selves with provisions. Addison, Frozen Words.

2. To tit. out or provide anew.
n. intrans. To repair damages, especially

damages of ships.

Having received some Damage by a storm, we . . . put
In here to refit bcfuic wc could advriitiiie to go farther.

Dumpier, Voyages,!. 118.

At each place [%‘umpa Ra> and I'ensacola Pay) we have
E raihoiul terminus, while at the latter 1iarbor are ample
means for refitting. Jour. of Mil. Service Inst., X. r»8tt.

refit (re-fit'). «. [< refit, r.] Tho repairing or
reuovating of what i« damaged or worn out;
specifically, the repair of a ship: h*, the vessel
came in for refit.

refitment (ro-fit'mont), u. [< refit + -went.]
The net of refitting!’

refl. An abbreviation of reflexite.

reflairt* [< ME.; as re- + Jtotr.] An odor.

;)if hit wsitz semly on to Bene,
A fayie refhi i/r “«’t fro lilt Hot*
Tlier wonys that worthyly I wot A* wciia.

Alliterative Poems (cd. Morris*, I u’..

reflairt, '• [M14. reflnrem; < reftair

,

?*.] To
arise, us an odor.

If mil 1 Hoseainpy, and llowcr vyrgytiall,
The «nluui of thy goodnes reflars to vs all.

York Plays, p. 444.

reflame i re-flam '), r. /. [< re- + flame.] To
bla/.e again; burst again into flame.

Stamp out the tire, or this
Will smoulder mid re-flame

,

and hurtri the throne
When \<_.u should sit with Philip.

Tennyson, Queen Mary, i. 6.

4. To give back an image or likeness of
;
mirror.

Nature is the glass reflecting God,
Aa by the sou reflected is the sun.

Young, Night Thoughts, lx. 1007.

Heav^i reflected in her face. Cowper
, A Comparison.

The vast, bosom of the Hudson was like an unruffled
minor, reflecting the golden splendor of I lie heavens.

Irving, Knickerbocker, p. 844.

Among the lower forms of life there is but little varia-
tion among the units; the one reflects tho other, and Bpe-
cIcb are founded upon dilfcmicoB that ore only deter-
mined by using the micrometer.

Amer. Fat., June, 1800, p. 678.

II, intrans. 1. To bond or turn back; bo re-

flected.
Let thine eyes

Reflect upon thy soul, and there behold
How loathed black it is.

Dean, and FI., Captain, iv. 6.

Not any thing Hint shall

Reflect injurious to yourself.
Shirley, bjve'B Cruelty, i. 1.

2. To throw back light, heat, 86uml, etc.; give
reflections; return rays or beams: as, a reflect-

ing mirror or gem.
She lifts the coffer-lids that close his eyes,

Wheie, hi, two lamps, burnt out, in darkness lies

;

Two glasses, where herself lierselt beheld
A thousand times, und now no moic reflect.

Shak., Venus and Adonis, 1. 11 80.

3. To throw or (urn buck tho thoughts upon
something; think or consider seriously; revolve
matters in the mind, especially in relation to

conduct; ponder or meditale.

Who sallh, Who could such ill events expect?
With shame on his own counsels doth reflect.

Sir ./. Denham
,
Prudence,

Content If hence the unlearn’d their wants may view,
The lcarn'd reflect on What before they knew.

Pope, Essay on Criticism, L 740.

We cannot bo said to reflect qpr.n any external object ex-

cept In so far as that object lias been previously perceived,
and Its image become part and parcel of our intellectual

furniture. Sir W. Hamilton, Metuph., x.

Let hoys and girls In our schools he taught to think

;

let them not bo drilled so much in remembering as in rs-

fleeting. J. F. Clarke, Self-Culture, p. 187.

4. To bring reproach
;
cast censure or blame:

followed by on or upon.

This kind of latigmige refleets with the same ignominy
upon all the Protestant -Reformations that have bin Since
Luther. Milton, Eikonoklostcs, xiili.

She could not bear to hear Charles reflected on, notwith-
standing their difference.

Sheridan, School for Scandal, i. 1.

6f. To shine.

Lord Saturnine; whose virtues will, T hope,
Refiect on Rome os Titan's rays on earth.
And ripen justice. Shak., Tit. And., 1. 1. 220.

=Syn. 3. To consider, meditate upon, etc. (sou list under
ronfemfdate), cogitate, ruminate, study,

refleett, n. [< reflect, ?\] A reflection. [Rare.]

Would you Inbliudnesse live? these roles of myno
Give that reflect by which your beauties shine.

Heywood, Apollo and Daphne (Works, cd. Pearson, 1874,
[VI. 289).

reflected (ry-llek'ted), p.a. 1. Cast or thrown
back: as. reflected light.— 2. In anat, turned
back upon itself. See reflection, 10.— 3. In en-
tom., turned upward or back: as, a reflected

reflection

margin.—4. In hen, same as reflexed,3 Fleeted
and reflected. See fleeted.— Reflected light. In paint-
ing, the subdued light which falls on objects that are la
shadow, ami serves to bring out their forma. It is treated
as reflected from some object on which the light falls di-

rectly, whether seen in the picture or supposed to influ-

ence It from without.

reflectentt {ro-flek'tqut), a, [< L. rcficcten(t-)s9

ppr. of rcjlvcicre, reflect : see reflect.§ 1. Bend-
ing or flying buck; reflected.

The ray descendant, und the ray reflcctenL

Sir K. Dighg, Nature of Man's Soul. (Latham,)

2. Capable of reflecting.

When light passes through such bodies. It finds at the
very ontrance of them such rcsistcnccs, whore it posses,

os servo it for a reflecting body, and yet such a reflectmt
body as hinders nol the passogo through, but only from
being n straight line with the lino Incident.

Sir K. JHgby, Of Bodies. xliL

reflectible (rc-flek'ti-bl), a, [< reflect +-tft/c.

Of. reflexible.) Capable of boing reflected or
thrown back.

reflecting (rc-flek'ting), p.

a

. 1 . Throjfing back
light, heat, etc., ns a mirror or other polished
surface.

A pci fi*c<ly reflecting body is one which cannot absorb
any ray. Polished silver suggests such a body.

Tait, Light, $ 807.

2. Given to reflection; thoughtful: medita-
tive; provident: as, a reflecting mind.

No reflecting man can ever wish to udnlterate manly
piety (tfiM parent of all that Is good in tho world) with
mummory and parade.

Sydney Smith, In Lady Holland, ill.

Reflecting circle, an instrument for measuring altitudes
and angular distances, constructed on the principle of tho
sextant, the graduation h, however, being continued com-
pletely round the lJuil) of tho circle.- Reflecting dial.
See dud.— Reflecting galvanometer. See Thomson's
mirror galvanometer, under galvanometer.— Reflecting

f
goniometer. See goniometer.— Reflecting lamp, E
amp with an upper rclleetur so arranged as to throw
downward those rays of light which tend upward.- Re-
flecting level, (a) An instrument for determining a
hoiizontal direction by looking at tho reflection of an ob-
ject at a distance*. TIiub, in Morlotte’s level, the level is

determined hv bisecting tho distance between the direct
linage of un object and its reflection in a sort of artificial
horizon. Tn Cassini's level, n telescope hangs vertically,
carrying before its ohjcct glnBa a plnnc mirroi Inclined
4.V to the line of sight. (b

)

An instillment in which h
alow-moving bubble is viewed by reflection, so Hint the
iinngu of the middle of it enn be seen by the aide of the
direct iinngc of a distant object. Such arc Abney’s and
loikc s levels, used by topographera. Sec Locke level,

under level* Reflecting mlcrOBCOpe. See mieroncope.
Reflecting power, tho power possessed by any surface

of throwing off a greater or less proportion of Incident
heat. Thia power Is a maximum for the polished metals
and a minimum for a surface of lampblack; it Is the re-
ciprocal of tho uhsoiptlve (and radiating) power. -Re-
flecting quadrant, see tjuadrant, 4.— Reflecting
eight, fil firearms, n reflecting surface placed at such nn
angle as to reflect to the eye light from one direction only.
R. 11. Knight—Reflecting telescope. See tclescojHi.

reflectingly (re-flck'ting-li), adv. 1. With re-
lied ion.—2. With censure; reproachfully; cen-
soriously. [Rare.]

A great Indiscretion In the archbishop of Dublin, who
applied a stoiy out of Tacitus very reflectingly on Mr. Hur-
k*y. Suyt, Journal to Stella, xx.

reflection, reflexion (rf-flok'shon), w. [*< ME.
reflexion

, reflexioun , < OF. reflexion, F. reflexion,
reflection =. Pr. reflexio == Sp. reflexion = Pg. re-

flexno -z It . riflcwionc,<. LTj. reflt'xio(n-), a bond-
ing or turning hack, < L. rcfleeterc

,

pp. reflexas,
bend back, rdlect: see reflect.] 1. A bending
bark; a turning.

Crooked Erimanthus wyth hys many© tnrnynges and
reflexions la consumed by the Inhabytoiirs with wntoryng
their ground. J. Breads, tr. of Quintus Curtlus, fol. 232.

2. The act, of reflecting, ortho state of being
reflected; specifically, m physics, tlio change
of direction which a ray of light, radiant heat,
or sound exj>eriences when it strikes upon a
surface and is thrown back into the same me-
dium from which it approached. Reflection fol-
lows two laws, vis.— (1) the angle of reflection Is equal to
the angle of lucidmice ; and (2) the reflected And Incident
rays arc in tho same piano with a normal to the surface. If
UK represents the Btirfao© of a mir-
ror and t’B tho incident ray, then IIBC
is the angleofincidence, un<l DBA,equal
to It, Is the angle tfreflection. Thia ap-
plies alike to sound, to radiant oneigy
(heat and light), and nlao to a perfectly
elastic body bounding from a perfectly
elastic rigid surface. The plane pass-
ing through the pc rpondicular to the
reflecting surfaco at tho point of incidence and the path
of the reflected ray of light or heat Is called the plane of
reflection. (See mirror

,
echo.) For the total reflection of

rays when the critical auglo is passed, see rtfraetton.

Lights, by clear reflection multiplied
From many a mirror. Cowper, Task, Iv. 268.

Reflection always accompanies refraction : and If one of
these disappear, the other will disappear also.

Tyndall, Light and Elect, p. 80.



reflection

3. That which ia produced by being reflected;
an imago given back from a reflecting surface.

As the sun in witter we can bear,
Yet not the buh, but his refaction, there.

Dryden, Eleonora, 1. 187.

Mountain peak and village spire
Kfttain reflection of his lire.

W Scott
,
llokeby, v. 1.

Tho mind fa like a double mirror, in which reflexions of
self within self multiply themselves till they are umlis-
tlngutellable. J. //. Newman, drum of Asseut, p. 180.

4. The act of shining. [Karo.]
As whcnco the biiii 'gins his reflection
Shipwrecking storms and direful thunder* break.

Shak.
,
Macbeth, i. 2. 20.

5. The turning of thought buck upon past
experiences or ideas; attentive* or continued
consideration; meditation; contemplation; de-
liberation : as, a man much given to reflection.

Education begins the gentleman ; but reading, good
company, and reflection must finish him.

Locke. (AUibone.)

WheK under heav’n is pleasure more pursued,
Or where does cold reflection leas intrude Y

Courier, Expostulation, 1. 8.

6. A mental process resulting from attentive
or coni inued consideration; thought or opinion
after deliberation.

A gentleman whose conversation and friendship furnish
me still with sonic of the most agreeable reflections that
result from my travels.

Bruce, Source of the .Nile, lnt., p. xxiL

He made very wise reflections and observations upon all

I said. .Swift, tJ ul liver's Travels, ii. 3

"I am sorry, but I must do it; I atn driven to it; every
body Inis to Jo it ; we must look at things as they are ,

these are the reflections which lead men Into violations of
morality. J. Ii. Seeley, Nat. Religion, p. f>7.

7. A kind of solf-consciousnesB resulting from
an outward perception, whether directly or in-

directly; ihe exercise of the internal sense;
the percept ion of a modification of conscious-
ness; the faculty of distinguishing between a
datum of sense and a product of reason; tho
consideration of ihe limitations of knowledge,
ignorance, and error, ami of other unsatisfac-

tory states as leading to knowledge of self;

the* discrimination between the subjective and
objective aspects of feelings. The Latin word re-

flexio was tli nt used as a term of psychology by Thomas
Aquinas, who seem* to intend no optical metaphor, hut
to conceive that consciousness is turned hack upon itself

by tin* react Ion »*f the object of outward perception. Ac-
cording to Aquinas, pure thought in itself can know
nothing of singulars m particular things ; but in percep-
tion there is a peculiar sense of reaction or reciprocation
which lfe cal la reflection, and this first makes us aware id

the existence of actual singulars and also of thought as

being an action; and this, according to him, is the llrat

self-coiiHeioiisness Scotus accepted leflection, not us af-

fording tin* flr»t knowledge of singultus, but rh a percep-
tion of what passes in the mind, and thus the original

meaning of the term was modified. Walter Tturleigli, who
died in 1837. affords an Illustration of this when liesayB that

the tiling without ih apprehended before the passion which
Is in the soul, becaimr the thing without is apprehended
directly, and tho passion of the soul only Indirectly, by
reflection. Ramus, in his dissertation on reflection, de-

fines it as “the successive direction of tho attention to

several parltul perceptions" A still further change of

meaning had come about when (incIentuB. in HUH, defined
reflection as “the inward action of the soul, l»y which it

recognizes both Itself and its acts urnl ideas " The impor-
tance of the word in the English school of philosophy (Ber-
keley. liume, etc.) may be said to he due entirely to its use
by Locke, who explains it us follows

:

The other fon ritain from which experience furnisheth the
understanding with idoaa Is the perception of the opera-
tions of our own tnlud within us, as it Is employed about
the ideas it. has got; which operations, when tho soul

comes to reflect on and consider, do furnish the under-
standing with another set of ideas, which could not he
had from things without; and such are perception,
thinking, doubting, believing, reasoning, knowing, willing,

and all the different actings of our own minds
;
which wo

being conscious of, and observing in ourselves, do from
these receive into our understandings as distinct idenB as
we do from 1km lies affecting our sonseB. This source of

Ideas every man has wholly in lilmself ; and though it hi*

not sense, ns having nothing to do with external objects,

yet It Is very like it, and might properly enough be called

internal sense. But as I call the other Bensation, bo J call

this reflection, tho ideas it affords being such only ns the

mind gets by reflecting on Itsowiui >erations within itself.

By reflection

,

then, In the following port of this discourse.

1 would he understood to menu that notice which tho mind
takes of its own operations, and the manner of them ; by
reason w hereof there come to bo ideas of these operations
in the understanding.

Locke, Human Understanding, IT. i. 4.

Reid endeavored to revive the Rnmlst use of the word/
for which he is condemned by Hamilton. Kant, in his use
of the term, returns to something like the Thom ist view,
for he makes It a mode of consciousness by which we are
made aware w bother knowledge is soiibuous or not. Kant
makes nno of the term reflection to denote a nfoode of con-
sciousness In which we distinguish between the relations

of concepts and the corresponding relations of the objects

of the concepts. Thus, two concepts may bo different,

and yet It may be conceived that their objects are Iden-

tical ; or two concepts may be Identical, and yet it may
be conceived that their objects (say, two drops of water)
are different. Mr. Shadworth Hodgson, (n hit “ 1’hiloso-

5035
’ of Reflection,

1* 1878, uses the term to denote one of

three fundamental modes of consclousnuaa, namely that
in whicli the objective and subjective aspects of wnat Is

present arc discriminated without being separated as per-
son and thing.

Tim facility by which 1 place tho comparison of repre-
sentations in general by tin* side of the faculty to which
they belong, and by which 1 determine whether they arc
compared with each other as belonging to the pure under-
standing or to sensuous iutnillon, l call transcendental re-

flection.

Kant, Critique of Ture Henson, tr. by Muller, p. 201.

The particular reflection that states of consciousness are
tilings, or that the Subject Is its objects, constitutes . • .

tlio reflective mode of consciousness. . . . 1'e.rccpl loti . . .

is the iiiditueiitary function in reflection as well as in pri-

mary consciousness
; and reflective conception In a dorivn-

t ivo from it. S. Hodgson, Philosophy of Reflection, J. 2, If 3.

8f. That which corresponds to mid reflects

something in the mind or in the nature of any
one.
As if folkcsconiplcxiouns [constitutions, temperaments]
Make hem dretne of reflexiouns.

Chaucer
,
House of Fame, 1. 22.

0. Reproach cast; censure ; criticism.

To suppose nny Hooks of .Scripture to bo lost which con-
tained any necessary Faints of Faith is a great Reflexion
on Divine iTovidenco. StiUingflect, Sermons, 111. ii.

He boro all their weakness and prejudice, and returned
not reflection for reflection.

I'enn, Rise and Progress of Quakers, v.

10. In anat,: (tr) Dupi i cation; the folding of
a part, us a membrain*, upon itself; a bonding
back or complete deflection. (h ) That which is

reflected; a fold: as, a reflection of tho perito-
neum forming a mesentery.— 11. In zoiil. , a
play of color which changes in different lights:

as, the reflectionur of the iridescent plumage of
a humming-bird, (loves.— Axis of reflection. See
arifth—Logical reflection. Hoc logical. -Point of re-
flection. forpoint*. - Total reflection. Heerc/rarfionl.

”Syn. 5. Rumination, cogitation.— 6. 8«e tw/iarfrl, n.

reflectiont (rc-flek'shon), v, t. [< reflection , «.]

To reflect. [Rare.]

Tint, refleelioning apart, thou seest, .Tack, that her plot
is beginning to work.

Richardson, Clarissa llarlowc, TV. xxi.

reflectionist (re-flck'shpii-iMt), w. [< reflection
4- -ist.] An adherent of Shad worth 1 lodgson’s
philosophy of reflection. The doctrine is that a

3

tower of perceiving the relations of subjective and wh-
eat Ive aspects and elements is tho highest mode of con-
sciousness.

reflective (ro-flok'tiv), a. [= F. reflectif: as

reflect + -ire‘. (Jf. reflexive,] 1. Tlirowdug hack
rays or images; giving reflections; reflecting.

In the reflective stream the sighing bride
Viewing her charms impair’d. Prior.

A mirror ... of t.lm dimensions of a muffin, uml almut
na reflective. I,. M. Alcott, Hospital Sketches, p. 02.

2. Taking cognizance of tho operations of Ihe

mind; exercising thought or reflection; capa-

ble of exercising thought, or judgment.

Forc'd by reflective Reason, 1 confess

That human Science is uncertnlu (Juess.

Prior, Solomon, I.

His perceptive and reflective faculties . . . thus acquired

a precocious and extraordinaiy development
Motley. (Webster.)

3. Having a tendency to or characterized by
reflection.

The Oreeks are not reflective, but perfect in tbeir senses

and in their health, with tlio finest physical organization

In the world. Kmerson, Essays, 1st mir., p. 23.

Sevei nl persons having tlie true dramatic feeling . . .

were overborne by the reflective, Idyllic fashion which then
began to prevail in English verse.

Sirdman, Viet. Poets, p. 2.

4. Devoted to reflection; con turning reflections.

[Rare.]— 5. In f/rnni., reflexive.— Reflective fac-

ulties, in phrrn., a division of the Intellectual faculties,

comprising the two so-called organs of comparison and
causality. - Reflective judgment, 111 tho Kantian termi-

nology, that kind of judgment that mounts from the par-

ticular to tlio general.

reflectively (re-flek'tiv -Ii), tulv. In a reflective

manner; by reflection, in any sense of that

word.
reflectiveness (ro-flek'tiv-nos), if. The state

or quality of being reflective.

The meditative lyric appeals to a pmfounder reflective.

ness, which is feelingly »)ive to the full pathos of life, and
to all the mystery of soirow,

J, C. Shairp

,

Aspects of Poetry, j». 118.

reflectoire (ref-lek-t wor'), n. [ < F. rdfleeloire; aK

reflect + -or//.] A geometrical surface whose
form is that of

the appearsnee
of a horizon-

tal plane seen
• through a layer

ofwaterwith air

above it.— Re-
flectoire curve,
a curve which Is a

reflex

central vortical

section of the sur-

face called a re-

llfctoirc. It is a
cum- of t hcrourth
ordet uml sixth
clans, having a tac-
nodi* on the sur-

face of the water at infinity, and a double point at tlm eye.

reflector (ro-flek'tqr). m, [= F. nflrcteue; as

reflect + -or*.] 1. One who reflects or con-

siders.

Then.* is scarce anything that nature Iuik made, or that

men do suffer, whence tho devout reflect** camcil take an
occasion of an aspiring meditation. Boyle, On e’obmra.

2. One who cOHts reflections; a eousimr.

This answerer luui been pleased to And fault with about
a dozen passages; . . . the reflector Is entirely mistaken,

ami forces interpretations which never once entered Into

the writer’s head. Suift, Tale of a Tub, Ap»! a

3. That, which refleets. Specifically (*i) Apolishou
surface of metal or any other suitable material, used
for the pin pose of reflecting rays of light, heat, or sound
in uny required direction. Reflectors may be either

riant* or curvilinear; of the funner tho common mirror
s a familiar example, rurvllfneur reflectors admit of a
great, variety of forms, according to the purposes for

which they are employed : they may be either convex or
concave, spherical, elliptical, parabolic, or hyperbolic,

de. The parabolic form is perhaps tlie most generally
serviceable, being lwcd for lnuiiy purposes of Illumina-

tion as well as for various highly Important philosophi-
cal instruments. Its property Is to reflect, in parallel

lines, nil rays diverging fiom lie focus of tho parabola,

and conversely. A series of purabolie minors, by which
tho rays from one or mote burins were reflected in u par-

allel beam, no as to lender the light visible at a great dis-

tance, was tho arrangement goiicnilly employed In light-

houses previous to the invention of the Fresnel lump. or
dfoptrir light. The annexed cut is a section of a ship’s

lantern fitted with an Argand lamp and painIndie reflector.

a a. is tlie reflector, b the
lamp, situated in I he focus
of the polished concave
norithnlolr, c tlio oil cis-

tern. d the outer fraino
of the lantern, and e the
chimney for tlie escape of d
tho products of combus-
tion. (b) A reflecting tele-

scone, tlie speculum of
which is an example of tho
converse application of tlio

parabolic reflector, tlie par-
allel rays proceeding from
a distant body being In this

case concentrated into the
focus of tho reflector. Sec
telescope, and cut under
catoptric.

Reflectors have been made as large os six foot ill aper-

ture, tlie greatest being that of Lord Itiowr.

Newcomb anil Ifolden, Astron., p. OS.

Double-cone reflector, a form of veutilatlng-rofloctor,

connected with a chandelier or a similar device for sup-
plying artificial light : used in the roiling of ahull nr other
place of public assembly.- -Parabolic reflector, a re-

flector of paraboloidal shape used either for concentrat-

ing rays upon an object at t ltd focus, as in the microscope,
or, with a light at the focus, for reflecting the rays in

parallel lines to fnnn a beam <>f light, ns in lighthouse
and some other huiteriiH. See dtf. 3, ami cut above,

reflectory (rc-tlcU'lo-ri), it. [< reflect + -ory,]

Capable of being inflected,

reflet (F. pron. W*-tbl'), n. [F., Tofleefioii, < L.

reflectere, reflect : sec reflect.] 1. Drillianey of

surface, tm in metallic luster or glaze on pot-

tery, especially when having an iridescent or
many-colored flush.

A full crimson tint w ith a brilliant metallic reflet or iri-

descence. ./. C. Robinson, S. K. Spec. Ex., p. 421.

2. A piece of pottery having such a glaze,

peeially a tile: sometimes used ul 1 ributively.

Them Is in this place an enormous reflet tile. . • . The
reflet tiles In which a copper tint is r.Umiinent.

S. O. W. Benjamin

,

l'nisla and the Versians, pp. 285, 287.

Reflet mdtallique. See metallic luster, under luster?, 2.

—Reflet n&crd, a luster having an iridescent appearance
like that of mother of-pearl.

reflex (rc-flcks'), r. t. [< L. rcflexus
t pp. of r<?-

fleciere , reflect ; see reflect.] 1. To bend back;
turn back.

A dog lay, . . . his head re (text upon his tall.

./. Gregory, Tobthuina, p. U8,

2t. To reflect; cast or throw, as light; let

shine.

May never glorious sun reflex Ids beams
Upon the country where you inske abode.

fihak., 1 linn. VI. # v. 4. 87.

reflex frfi'flekH or re-fleks^, a, [< Ij. rcflexti

]>p. of rfflcrtcrc, relied. : see reflect.'] 1 . Thrown
or turned backward; having a backward direc-
tion; reflective; reactive.

A reflex act of the soul, or tho turning of the Intellec-
tual eye inward upon its own actions. Sir M. Beds. *

The order arid beauty of tho Inanimate parti of the world,
the discernible ends of them, do evince by a rejtr* argu-
ment that it is the workmanship, not of blind mechanism
or blinder chance, but of an Intelligent and benign agent.

Bentley.

yv
Reflectoire.



reflex

2. Tn painting

,

illuminated by light roflocted
from another part, of the same picture. See
riflu ted light, under reflected*— 3. In «/«/., bent
back; re flexed— Reflex action, motion, <*r move-
ment, in phgsiot., those t-iftnpuratii cly Minph* actions of

the hcrvuils system iri which a stimulus i- transmit tdl
along seriwii*} nerves to a nerve f .liter, liom which .ipuii

it is icllcctud along 1‘tfmmt nerves to call into play Home
muscular, glandular, or other uetivit\. ’Jhcsc actions
aic pel formed involuiitm ily, and often imcnsi lom*h, as
the < ofitraction of the pupil ot the 4 ju when ev{H»h(«l to

Ht.iom; light.

There Is nuothiT action, nainelv, that «»f aggregation,
which hi eei tain ea'a-* nm> l«* cnlhd rdlcj, and it Ih the
only known Inatuucc in the \egct.ihli kingdom.

Ihn h 1 a, Insects Hants, p. 24
*

2 .

Jlejlex movements hnv<* flight I ) moi4* of the appearance
of a pmpiHivc eluiaiti! than automatic nm\ •incuts,

though this Is in uciiiy c.i-im very vague and ill detlned.
J.' s.dfy ( Mil lines id Psychol

, p. f»!U.

* Reflex angle. s«*i'anote 1. Reflex epilepsy, epilepsy
dependent i»n some peiipln rul ii ritatnm, as u nasal poly-

f

ma. - Reflex excitation, inns- uhu* movement prodmwl
jy the Irritation of an cltcrent m i ve -Reflex neuralgia,
neuralgia ilcpcruli'ut on .1 sunn rof Irritation in some limro
or less distant pai t. - Reflex paralysis. S»*o /mmlysis. -
Reflex perception. (•*) Const iousiicss of our stales 4 »f

mind; reflect ion ; interna] si'nso; self-consciousness, {h)

A sens'll ion MippoM'd t 4 » he. nnalui'cil t»y the initatiun «»f

an efferent 01 motor nerve : hut. this existence of the phe-
nonunion is denied.— Reflex Science, the science of m*i-

enn* ; logic.-'- Reflex sense, tlm power 4 >f perceiving re-

lafhms among objects of imagination. This term, in the
form r* fleeted nmur, was introdm ed by shufteshuiy, with
whom, however, it. merely ineuus secondary sensation, or
a sensation produced li> idnis. Hutcheson moditted the
meaning and loim of tin* expn ssion. Reflex tbeory,
any one of tho theories pnqioscil t« 1 account for or ox plain
the phenonii'iiA of reflex action in physiology.— Reflex
Vision, vision by means of rctlected light, in* from mirrors.
—Reflex zenith-tabe.an instillment used at liiecnwieli

to observe tho transit of y Dramms in an nrtitlcial hori-

zon, that Mtsu* corning nearly to the /miith at that ohsei vu-

Uiry.

reflex (ro'ilcks, formerly also re-lick*'), //. (<
F. reflexe = Sp. rtflejn — Pg. ntluo If., riflts-

so, » reflex, reflection, < L. rtflexus, 11 bonding
bark, a recess, < reflectin'

,

pp. rrflixns, bond
back; son refbet, reflex, r.

j

1. Reflection; tin

iTrillgo produced by reflection.

Von grey is not the uioruing'H »•> 0,

Tisbnt the pale reflex of ( yutlmi s brow\
Shah

,
It. and J., Hi, C>. an.

To cut across the reflex <»f a star

Wordsworth, Influence of Natural Objects (ed. of 1M2 ;

| in nil i*f 1*20, reflection).

I.!k« a the reflex of the 11141011

Seen in h wave umler grei n IcaviLR

*S'helley, Prometheus I nhouml, Hi. 4 .

2. A morn copy; :i 11 adapted form; us, u Mid-
dle Latin rcfh'x of an Old French word.— 3.

Light reflected from an illuminated surface to

one ill shade; lienee, in painting, tlu s illumina-
tion of one body or ,1 part of it hv light reflect-

oil from another body represented in the same
piece. See reflected light, umler reflected.

Yet, aince your light hath once I'ulumiml me,
With my reflex yours shall c»t.*i ciiscil he.

S/m imt r, Sonnets, lxvl.

4. Same as reflex action (which see, under rt-

flcx,a.).

T 1ics4 » rrfoxt'* are caused hy iu 4
*
4'hanic:H ii citation of tlm

pleural surface. Mnllail Snrs
t
Lil 41M 1.

Abdominal reflex, sei* aMmntnai -Cornea-reflex,
winking on Irritation of the 4*411 ma.—Cremasteric re-
flex, contraction of tin* uemnstur iniiM*lu on hlimulution
of tin* skin 4111 the in-nie 4>r tlm thigh Deep reflexes,
reflexes dcv4 |op«*»| hy ]>eicussiori 4if tendons or bum's,
an the knee jerk. - Epigastric reflex, in it at kxi of the
skill in tlm fifth *n sivth mteitoxtid space on the sM«- t»f

th 4 ; chest, causing a 1 outraction 4 >f the highest libels

of tin* rictus abdominis musi-le Gluteal reflex, con-
traction of till) gbdte.d muscles, dm* t4» imtatiun of the
Skill of Mie nates. Tin* center is in the spinal Cold In tin:

region of the fourth or flfth himtur nmc. Knee-reflex.
Harm: ns knrr jsrr,\— Paradoxical pupilary roflex, the
dilatation ot tile pimil on stimulation of tin* retina
by light. Also called /taradorirnt /m/nbim miction. —
Patellar-tendon reflex. s,uih* m kmc-prk Plan-
tar reflex, till* n-lb x net mil pioduciug inmementH in

tm*H anil font evoked b\ tickling tin* sole of the foot.

Also calhsl '"•tv-rcfa r. —Pupilary light-reflex, tlm eon-
tracijon of the |»ujul when light falls «»n the r»*iin.i The
action is bilabial, both pupils contracting though only
mu* retina is stimulati d. The paradoxical pupil.uv re-

flex or rc.c tion is the ililatulioii of the pupil when light
falls on the retina: it occurs in rate abnormal states.

— Pupilary skin-roflex, the dilatation of the pupil on
limn* or less intense stimulation of tin* skin. Tin* motor
path is through tin* icrvical s> mp.it hid if - Reflex-cen-

1 ter. tin* rolled ion of ncivc nils or nucleus In the brain
in which the alii rent s' n-oiy impulse becomes < hanged to

the ctlcrenl motor impulse.-- Scapular refle^C routine-
tlon of tin* poHtcrioi nxllliii \ fold, due to Irritation «*f the
skin in tin- int ci scapular legion.— Sole-reflex. Same as
plantin' reflex- Spinal reflexes, such reflex ad ions na
havetlmr renters in tin* s]iinal coni.— Superficial re-
flexes, such reflexes a** me ih'\ eloped fiotil f*klu-Htiiiinl,i

turn, as tin.* plantar, creur.iHtcnc., abdominal, or ofliei tc-

flexes -Tondon-reflex. Same as m/mtatic contraction
(which si •*, umler 1in/ntatic).

reflexed (tv-fioksi'j. a. [< njh.r, r., + -rr/-.] 1.
In hot., hold ithi*ii)>(lv backward: said of pet-
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ala, HOpala, leaf-veins, ote.—2. Tn zool., bent
back or up; rollox.— 3. In her,, curved twieo

:

same as hoard, but ajipliod cspocially to tho
chain seen rod to the foliar of u boast, which
ofton taki's an S-eurve. Also reflected Ro-
flexed antenna, antenna* carried constantly bent back
over the head uml body.- - Reflexed OVipOBitOr, nn ovi-
positor which is turned hack so u.s to lie on tho upper
Mil fare i»f the abdomen, an in certain ChalcMtd/e.

reflexibility (if*-tl<*k-si-hn'i-ti), w. [= F. rr-

flrxdnlitr = Sp. rifli xihdidad = P^. rtflcsihili-

dadc = It. nficssdnhtd ; nunflexible 4- -ity (see
-hditi/).] Tito quality of being inflexible, or
capable of being reflected : us, the nflcxihtlihj
of light-rays.

JtcflrxUnlit// of Ttays is iheir disposition to he reflected
or turned bin k into the bume Medium from uny other
Medium upon whose m111 face I hey fall.

Srirton, Upticks, 1. i. 8.

reflexible (ve-flck'si-bl), a, [= F. rrflcxihlc =
Si>. rcflcxihle = ¥<r, rcflixirrl = It. rcjhssihitc ;

as rcfltx, r.. + -iblr (cf. flexible).] (.Vipable of
being roflecled or thrown back.

Hays are more or less reflexible which are turned hack
more or b*ss easily. Marlon, Upticks, I. i. 8.

reflexion, a. Sco reflection .

reflexity (ro-tiok'si-ti), n. L< reflex, a., + tb/.]

The capacity of hnm<( re flected. fKare.]
reflexive (re-llck'siv), a, and //. [ < OF. reflexif,

F. reflexif == Pr. reflexiu = Sp. Pg1

- rtflexiro =
It. rrflessiro, nflessiro, < L. refit xnn, pp. of reflee-

ti n\ bend bai'kwnrd; si'*e reflect.'] X, a. 1. Itc-

fiectivo; bending or turning lutckward; having
respect to something ]»ast.

Assurauci* reflexive. . . . cannot bo :i iliviue faith.

J/aminomt, i'rnct. ratechism, i. ^ 8.

The n flexii'c power of flame is nearly the same as that
of tracing-paper. A. Vanitll, JTin. of I’liyslca, p. 418.

2. Pupa bio of reflection; reflective.

In general, Imite animals nrc of nu< h a nature as is de-
void id that free anil rrflexire reason which is requisite to
acquired art ami consultation.

l>r. 11. More, Immortal of Soul, iii. 18.

3f. (’astiiiK or containing a reflection or con-
sure.

I would fain know what man almost llmrc i« that docs
not refloat an ugly reflexive word. South, Sermons, X. vl.

Reflexive verb, In grant., a verb of which Iho action
turns hack upon the subject, or with h lias for ltd direct
objei-t a pronoun representing its agent or subject : as, I

Ocfhmnjht myself; I lie witin ,ss/or#frt*orr himself. I'ronoiiiiM

of I Ida class urc called re/le rite pronoun*,
ami in r.nglish

me generally compounds with *c)f

;

though such examples
as he bethought him how ho should act. also occur.

1 do re/H'iit rnr. as it is n* evil,

Anil take the shame with Joy.
Slmk., M. for M., ii. 3. 8f..

II. «. A reflexive verb or pronoun.

M’lmt r wish to say is, that the. reflexive which serves to

cxpM ss the pazslve ia a causal reflexive.

J. Hadley, Essays, p. ?ofl.

reflexively (re-fiok'siv-li), adr. 1. Tn u reflex-

ive nntimor ; in a ilircction bm*kw»rd: mk, to

lnoditale reflexiref

g

upon one’s course.— 2. In
gram., after the manner of a reflexive verb.

—

3f. Ketlectintfly ;
slight in^ly; wifli censure.

Ay, hut he spoke slightly and rejlexicely of such 11 lady.

South, Sermons, VI iii.

reflexiveness ('re-flek'siv-nes), n. Tho state or
quality of being' reflexive,

reflexly (re'lleks-li or re-llcksTi), adr. J 11 a re-

flex 111:1 liner.

reflexogenic ( m-flek-so-jon 'ik), (I. [< L. reflexnst

relb'X (see reflex, a.), + -geunn, producing: see
-genic.] Producing an iiu roused tendency to

reflex motions.
refloat! (re-flor). n. f< re - + float, after F. re-

flat, reflux, ebb: see float .] *A flowing back;
reflux; ebb.

<tf which kind wi* eonci»Ut* the main float and refloat of

the sea in, which is hy consent of the universe as part of

tlie diurnal motion. Jiaron, Nat. Hint., § 007.

reflorescence (re-llil-ves'ens), n. f< L. reflat'ds’-

ecn(t-)st ppr. of nflarcseere
,
begin to bloom

again, < re-, again, 4“ florrsrere, begin to bloom:
si*e flourish. (T. reflonrish .] A blossoming
smew; rclloworing.

Nor can we, It Ih apprehended, peruse the account of
tin* flowering rod of Aaron . . . without being led to re-

lied on the ascertainment of the Vlelehlsodeklun priest-

hooil to the person of t’lirlst, hy t lie refUrrest'enee ot that
nu.itul part width hi* drew from the stem of .Icssi*.

Horne, Works, IV. xvl.

reflourish (rc-flur'ish), r. i. [< OF. refleurisn-,

si cm of certain parts of reflurir , rcflorir9 re-

fteurir , F. rejUnrir =5 Tt. rifiorire, < L. *refla-

mv , bloom again (cf. Sp. Pg. refloreccrt < L.

•reflomterre, begin to bloom again), < re-, again,
4: florere, bloom: see flourish.] To revive,
flourish, or bloom auow.

refoot

For In-adVo roAnniiiA, nndtaks new life bythelnflnxv*
of the Holy Spirit. Waterland, Works, III. 421.

reflow (re-tlo
#

), v. 1 . [< re- 4- flow, t\] To flow
back; obb.
When any one blessed snirit rejoices, his joy goes round

the whole society ; ami then all their rejoicings in his joy
reflow upon and swell and multiply It.

J. Scott, Christian $ife, I. iii. 9 s.

reflow (ro-fld
7

), n. [< reflow, t\] A reflux; a
flowing back; refluenco; ebb.

reflower (rc-flou'cr), r. [< re- 4- flower,
v. Cf.

reflorcsccucc, reflonrish. ] I, intrans. To flower
again.

II. Irons. To cause to flower or bloom again.

Her footing makes the ground all fragrant-fresh ;

ller sight rc'Jhavre* III
1

Arabian Wilderni’S.

Sylcrxter, tr. «»f lm JJavtas’s Weeks, ii., Tho Magnificence.

reflowing (re-fld'ing), u. A flowing back; re-

flux.

Hy , . . working upon our spirits they can inuilcratc

ns they nlcum* the % ii»li knco of our passions, which ure
nothing nut the flowings ntul rcjUming* of ojir spiilta to
and fro fnun our iieurts.

J. Scott, Christian Life, II. vii. 9 10.

refluence (rcf'lo-ens), n. [< refluen(t) 4- -re.
|

l. A flowing buck; rt‘flux; ebb.— 2. A back-
word movement.
Nay but, my friends, one hornpipe further, n reflvrnce

back, uml two doubles forward.
tSreene., James the Fourth, iv.

refluency (ref'lii-en-si), w. (.Ah refluence (scm>

-eg).] Slime as refluence .

All things sulduimry movceonlinually in an Hit orchungo-
ahlc flowing anil refluenrie.

'ii'. Montague, Devon te Essays, I. vi. ‘2.

refluent (ref'lp-ent), a. [==; V. refluaut ^ Sp.
Fg. refluente= Ii’. riflueute ,

< L. refluent t-)s, ppr.
of- reflmre (> Ii. rifluire = Sp. Pg. reflutr = F.

reflutr), flow back, < L. re-, back, 4- fluerc, flow:
sod fluent . ) Flowing or surging back

;
ebbing:

as, tin.* refluent lide.

Ami refluent through the pass of fear
The buttlc's tidi was ponied.

Scott, L. of the L., \i. 1H.

Ami In hasti^ the refluent pcenn
Fled away from the slioic, and left the lim* of the saml-

1icach
i‘overed with waifs of the tide

J.ongfellini', Evangeline, I. r*.

refluoust (reriii-ns), a. [= It. reflno, < L. re-

flmis, flowing back, < rcflucrc, flow back: see
refluent.] Flowing hiiek; refluent; ebbing.
The stream i»f Jordan south of their going over, was not

supplied with any ivciprocall or rritnoim tidi' out of the
Di-ail Sea Fuller, I'Ngidi Sight, IT. i. 17. «(/An»iVs.)

reflux (re'fluks), n. [< reflux = Sp. reflujo =- F.

I’g. refluxo= It. riflusso, < ML. * refluxus, u flow-
ing back, ebb, < L. rcflucrc, pp, refluxns ,

flow
back: sec refluent.] A flowing back: as, the
flux and reflux of the titles.

If man were out of tin 4 wmld, who were then to search
out tin* causes of tho flux ami reflux of tlic sea, and the
hidden vlituc of the magnet 7

Dr. H. More, Antidote against Atheism, ii 12.

There will la* ilisputes among its mdglibouis, ami some
of these will picvuil at one linn* ami sonm at uuutlicr, in
tin.* perpetual flux ami reflux of human atfnlrs.

lloliiitfbrokf’, The Occasional Writer, No. -J.

The old miracle of tho Greek proverb, . . . which ndopted
the rrflnv of rivers towards fhcli fountains us the liveliest
type of tlm impossible. lie (Jinnee//, Homer, jii.

reflux-valve (ro'fluks-valv), w. An automatic
valve designed to prevent, reflux; a back -prow-
siire valve. A’. //. Knight.

refocillatet (ro-fos'i-lfit.), v. t. [< LL. refocilla-

tns, pp. of refoeillare (> It. rifoeitlare, refoetllare

= Sp. nfoeiiar = Pg. refociflar), warm in to life

again, revive, revivify, < L. re-, again, 4- foeil-
lare, foeiftari, revive by warmth* cherish/ < /o-
etts, a hearth, lirejda.ee: see focus.] To warm
ini o life again; revive

J
refresh: roinvigomte.

The tlrst view thereof did even refoeillatc my spirits.

Coryat
,
Crudities, [. 110.

refocillationt (re-fos-i-la'shon), n. [= Sj». re-

foctfnvion = Pg. refbrillaqfio
’

< LL. as if *refocil-
tatio(n-), < refoeif{are, refoeillatc: sec refocil-
tale.'

|
Tho act of refooilliiting or imparting

new vigor; restoration of strength by refresh-
ment : also, I hat \\ hicli causes such restoration.

Marry, sir. sonic prei'hm* con1ini, Rome imstly refocilla-
tion, a composure comfortable ami restorative.

t
Middleton, Mad World, ill. 2.

refold (re-fidd'yr.. t. [< re- 4- fold1 ."] To fold
again.

refolded (re-fol'ded), «. In entorn., replicate:
noting the uings vyht‘ii fluted or folded longi-
tudinally, like a fan, and then turned back on
themselves, as in the earwigs,

refoot (re-fut'). r. l. [< re

-

4-foot] To repair
by supplying with a now foot, as a boot or a
stocking.



reforest

reforest (rfi-for'est), v. t. [< re- + Jforest] To
replant with forest-trees; restore to the condi-
tion of forest or woodland; reafforest.

Within thu last twenty years, France has reforested
about two hundred and fifty thousand acres of mountain-
lands. Pop. Set. Mo., XXXL1. 228.

The reforesting of tho denuded areas iu tho lower hills.

Nature, XXXVII. 407.

reforestation (rc-for-CH-ta'shon), n. [< reforest
+ -ation.] The act or process of reforesting;
replanting with forest-trees.

Quite recently districts have been enclosed for reforesta-
tion, arid the eucalyptus and other trees have been planted.

Encyc. lirit., XXII. 03.

reforge (re-ffirj'), r. t. [= F. reformer; as re-

+ forge,] To forge or form again ; hence, to
fabricate or fashion anew; make over.

The kyngdomn of Hod rccuiiicth none but suchc as be
reforged and cluuinged according to this naterne.

J. Udult, On Luke xvili.

Toforger (ro-for'jAr), n. One who roforges; one
who mullcs over.

But Christo, beyng a nuwu reforger of tho ohle lawe, in

stodo of bunite ottreyng did sulmtltuto c.haritce.

J. LIdull, On Luke xxiv.

reform (ro-fArrn'), v. [Early mod. E. also re-

fourm ; < ME. reform™ i
refourmm (= 1). refor-

mer<n = <_«. rrformires = Svv. reformera = Dun.
rtformere), < OF. reformer, reformer, reformer,
reffourmer, form anew, reform, rectify, etc., F.
reformer, form anew, reformer

,
reform, rectify,

correct, reduce, put on half-pay, = Pr. ttp. Pg.
refurmar= It. riformarc, reform, < E. refonnarc,
form unewr

, remodel, remold, transform, meta-
morphose, change, alter, amend, reform (as

manners or discipline), < re-, again, + formare,

form: sen* form,] I. trims, 1. To form again
or anew; remake; reconstruct ; renew. (inthK
theorigiiud sense, and in the following sense, usually with
n tail pronundid inn of the prefix, and sometimes written
distinctivcl) te-Jarm .

J

Then carppcz to s>r Hawaii flic kny^t in the grcuo,
4t Ilefounne we ouro forward tis [covenants

|,
»;r wc fyrre

passe.'’

Sir (lan'ivpw and the Green Knight (E. E. 'J
1

. 8.), 1. 377.

Ami light so in the same forme,
in llcssln: and Idoud lie Hindi rrforme.
Whan time euinctli, the quicku und dede.

Uower, Cmif. Ainant., ii.

Hehoblc tho huyldyiige of tin: lowie; )f it be well I am
content e. and yf ony thyngo hu

f
iimynac yt, shall be re-

foursu’d after your deuyse.
llenwrs, ti. of Kiolssurt’s Chnni., II. Ixxxiil.

She si^w i lie bees lying dead In heaps. . . . She could
render hack no life ; she could set not a muscle in motion

;

she could reform not a filament of a wing.
S. Judd, Margaret, i. 5.

Napoleon was humbled: the map of Europe was #v-

formed on a plan which showed u respect for territorial

rights, and a just recognlMon both of the earnings of

force uud of the growth of ideaB.
Stubbs, Medieval und Modern Hist., p. *237.

2. To restore to I lie natural or regular order or
arrangement: a>, to reform broken or scattered
troops.

Iii accustoming officers to seek nil opportunities for

reforming dispel sed men at the earliest possible mo-
ment Eneye. lirit., XXIV. 354.

Then came the command to reform the battalion.
The Century, XX K VII. 4(50.

3. To restore to u former and belter stale, or
to bring from a bad to a good state; change
from worse to better; improve by alteration,

rearrangement, reconstruction, or abolition of

defective parts or imperfect conditions, or by
substitution of something better; amend; cor-

n'd : as, to reform a profligate man; to reform
corrupt maimers or morals; to reform tho cor-

rupt orthography of English or French.
Ami now, forsooth, takbs on him to reform
Somo certain edicts, and some strait decrees
That lie too heavy on the commonwealth.

Shah
, 1 Hen, IV., Iv. 3. 78.

In tho Beginning of his Reign, ho refined ami reformed
the Laws of the Realm. linker, Chronicles, p. 50.

When Men have no mind to 14 cfohnrd, they must
have some Terms of Ecpronch to fasten upon those who
go about to do it. Stillingfleet, Sermons, III. v.

Reforming men’s conduct without reforming their na-
tures is impossible. II. Sjtencnr, Social Statics, p. 384.

4. To abandon, remove, or abolish for some-
thing better, [liare.] •

1 Plau. I hope we have reformed -tliat IbomliHstic act-

ing I
indifferently with us, sir.

Hamlet. O, reform it altogether.
Shale., Hnmlet, ill. 2. 40.

5f. To mend, in a physical Sense ; repair.

lie gave towardeg the refunding of that church [St.

Helen's] five hundred markes.
Stowe, Survey of London, p. 181.

6. To correct. [Bare.]
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The prophet Es&y also salth. “ Who hath reformed the

Spiritof the Lord, or who is of Ills council to teach HlniY”
Recon, Works, iL 31). (Davie*.)

To reform an instrument, in law, to adjudgo that it

he read and taken differently from what it is expressed,

us when it was drawn without, correctly expressing tho
intent of the parties. »&yn. 3. Improve, Setter, etc. (seo

amend), repair, reclaim, remodel.

II. intrant!. 1. To form again
;
got into order

or line again; resume order, an troops or a pro-

cession. [In this use treated as iu I., 1, above.]
— 2. To abandon that which is evil or corrupt
and return to that which is good; change from
worse to better; be amended or redeemed.
Experience shows that the Turk never 1ms reformed, and

reason, arguing fi out experience, will lyll us that the Tuik
never can reform. E. A. Freeman, Amur. Lefts., p. 422.

reform (re-form'), n. [= 1). rrforme = <1.

Sw. Dan. reform; < F. reforme = bp. .Fg. re-

forma = It. riforma, reform; from the verb.]
Any proceeding which either brings buck a bet-

ter order of thingH or reconstructs tho present
order to advantage ; amendment of wlmt is de-
fective, vicious, depraved, or corrupt

;
a change

from worse to bolter; reformation: as, to intro-

duce reforms in sauitavy matters; to be an ad-
vocate of reform.
A variety of schemes, founded in visionary and Imprac-

ticable Ideas of reform, were suddenly poulticed.
Pitt, Spcetdi on TarliiimcnLury Reform, May 7, 1783.

( i rent changes and new lnnnnerB have oecur’d,
And blest reforms Counter, Conversation, 1. 804.

Our fervent wish, und wc will add our sanguine hope,
is that we may see such h reform of the House of Com-
mons as may render its votes tho express image of the
opinion of the middle orders of Britain.

Macaulay, Utilitarian Theory of Government.

Revolution menus merely transformation, uud In accom-
plished when an entirely new piinciple is- -either with
force or without. It --put in the place of un exiting state

of things Reform, oil the other hand, is when the ptin-

ciple of the existing Mute of things Is continued, and only
developed to more logical or just consequence h. 'I lie

means do not. signify. A reform may be cun fed out by
bloodshed,and a revolution In the profoundest tranquillity.

Lnssatle, quoted in Rue's Contemporary Socialism, p. (rfi.

Ballot reform, reform In the manner of voting in popu-
lar elections. Since about 1887 several of the l lilted Stalls
have passed law s designed to promote sirm-j in \oting,

to diseouioge corruption at eleethins, and to provide for

un exclusively official ballot.
; llu-se lawsme modeled mole

or lesson the so-cnllcd Australian system in elections. -

Civil-service reform, in U. S politic*, reform in tlm
administration of the civil sendee of the Cnitcd States;
more generally, reform in the ndiniulst ration of the entire

public service, federal, state, ami local. The main ob-
jects of this reform arc the abolition of ubuses of pa-

tronage uml the spoils system, discouragement of the In-

terfereneii of olllce-holders in active politics, abolition of

arbitrary appointments to and removals from office, qiiuli-

Ih at ioi i by competitive examination for appointment to all

offices of a dciicul nature, uml pi emotion for merit. Mure
tin; passage of the t'ivil •service Act in 1871 this rclonii has
been one of llie leading questions for public discussion.
See pint srrrire Act (under fieri) and spoils system (under
spoil). Reform Act. See Reform Rdf. Reform Bill,

specifically, in Eng. hid., a hill for the purjHiKc of cnlmg-
lug the number of voters iu elections for memhcis of the
House of Commons. and of removing inequalities in rep-

lcKcntatiou. The first of these bills, passed in 1832 by
the Liberals after a violent st niggle, and often called spe-

cifically The Reform Bill, disfranchised many rotten bor-

oughs, gave increased representation to the large towns,

and enlarged the number of the holdeis of county and
borough f i aiicliihc. The effect of the second Itefoim Bill,

passed by the Conscrv'iti\ert in 18(57, was in the direction of

u more democi atic representation, and the same tendency

was further shown in the Franchise Bill (s**c franchise)

passed by the Liberals in 1884.— Reform school, a re
formaUn y. |

l
T

. 8. 1
— Spelling reform. Pee >ntelling. -

Tariff reform. Hue tariff. -Syn. Amendment, etc. 8eo
reformation.

reformable (ro-fhr'mn-hl). ft. [< ME. reforms

-

hie, < OF. reformable

\

F. reformable = Kp. n-
funnable = rg. reformorel = It. riformahile. <

ME. *rcfnrtnahUis. < E. reformare, reform: see

reform, r.] (Capable of being reformed; inclined

to reform.
Yf ony of the said nitidis be contraiy to llie liberte of

the said die, or old cnstnmes of the same, (hath tilt, lie

reformahyU and corrignhill by tho Muyre, BallitfM,nnd the

comen cuunsaylo of tho dice.
English Gilds (E. E. T. 8.), p. 337.

A scruaiiiit not tefnmuiMe. that
Takes to his charge no lieede,

Oftetyim-H falleth to imiiuitye;

In wealth he may not h>de.
Puttees Souk l E. E. T. 8.), p 83.

Woman f Kli^. Young], I have sued for thee Indeed, and
I promise thee, if tliou wilt be reformatsr, my l<ord will be

i
good unto thee. Foxe, Martyrs. III. 7d!), on. 1558.

reformadot (raf-oi-iiuid'), >/. [Appar. an An-
glicizntkm of reformatio.] A reduced ci dis-

missed officer; u disbanded or non-effective

soldier.

They also that rode Reformade*, and that came down to

see the Battle, they shouted . . . and sung. (Marginal

note by author,
14 The Rcfonnades Jny.”|

Runyan, Holy War, p. 123.

reformadot (ref-Ar-ma'dii), w. and a. [< Sp.

reformado = Pg. nformado= It. riformato = F.

reformation

rrforme, reformed, reduced, < L. reformats,
pp. of riforma re

,
refonn, refashion, amend : see

reform, r.J I. n. 1. A monk vsho demands or
favors the reform of hi;? order.

Amongst others, this was one of I’elcstin the pope’s
caveats for Ills ucw ref/nnudoe*. HYeivr. (Latham.)

2. A military officer who, for some diK^nice, is

deprived of his command, hut rein inn his rank
and perhaps liis pay; also, generally, an officer

without a command.
He had . . . writ hen himself into the habit of one of

your poor infantry, youi decayed, ruinous, worm-eaten
gentlemen of tho round. . . . Into the likeness of ono of

these refornuidos had he moulded himself.

II. Jonson, Every Man iu his Humour, 111. 2.

II. O. 1. Penitent; reformed; devoted to

reformation.
Venus, and all her naked lx>ven,

The reformado nymph removes.
Fenton

,

Thu Fair Nun.

2. Pertaining to or in the condition of a refor-

mado; hence, inferior, degraded.

Although your church be opposite
To ours, ns Black-friars are to White,
In rule and order yet I grant
Von arc a rehumuulo saint.

£ Sutler, Jludibras, II. IL 110.

reformalizet (re-for'mal-iz), r. /. [Irreg. < re-

form 4* -al + -hr; or < re- + formalise.] To
make pretension to improvement or to formal
correctness.

Christ's doctrine |ia| pun*, correcting all the impure
glosses of the /*• lormalm mj I'hansccs.
Loe, Blissc of Biiglit eat Beauty (1(514), p. 25. (Latham.)

reformation (ref-or-mu'hhpn), w. L< < >F. refor-
morion, nformation, F. refnrmotion =r Pr. refor*

macio— l^p. reformarion = Pg. rrformojito = It.

riformaztone , X E. reformaho(n-), a reforming,
amending, reformaijon, transformation, < re*

fonnat e, pp. reforma Ins, reform: see rtform,v.~]

1. The ad of forming anew ; a second forming
in order: as, the reformation of a column of
troops into a hollow square, [in this literal sense
usually pronounced rc-tVn-ma shun, and somotlmes writ-
ten distinctively with u hyphen.]

2. The act of reforming what is defective or
evil, or the stale of being reformed; correction
or amendment, as of life or manners, or of a
government.

I would mtlier ihinkc (sailing reformation of other bet-
ter learned) th.it IhisTlnnsls . . . wcie rather Mime other
count icy in the koiiUi paries of the world then this Thar-
sis ot rilh la.

R. Eden, Kiist Books oil America (ed. At her), p. 8,

Never was such a sudden scholar made;
Never i nine reformation in a Hood
With such u heady cuirance, semiring faults.

Shuk., Hull. V., i. t. S3.

God has set before me two great objeeta, thu suppres-
sion of tho slave trade and tin* reformation of manners.

Wilbcrforce, .Journal, <>et. 28, 1787 (Life, v.).

Snocificiilly, with tho definite a rticlo—3. [crip.]

Tlu* great religions revolution in tho sixteenth
century, which led to tlu* establishment, of the
Protestant churches. The Reformat ion assumed dif-

ferent aspects and resulted iii nlteint tons of discipline or
doctrine more or less fundamental in different count lies

und in different stages of its progr< ss. \ ai Ions reformers
of great inlliiciicc, as Wyrlif and Hush, had nppeared be-
foie thu sixteenth eentuiy but tin* Ri torimition proper
began hourly simultaneously in (icuiianv under flic lead
of Luther and in dwitxcrluiid undci the b ad of /wiugli.
'I he chief points urged by the Itefoi incra v'eru the lieou of
justification by fiiitb, the use and authority of the Scrip-
tures and the rigid of private judgnnnt in their ltd erjiic*

tidlmi, and the abaiulmnnent of the doctrine of truniuih-

Htaiitintioii, the adoration of the Vligin Mary and saints,

the supremacy of the Pope, und vuiiofis other doctrines
and rites regarded hy the Refonnera as uuseri]ituinl. Iu
the licniiun Reformation the lending feat in cm were thu
publication at WiMenberg of Luthers ninety-five theses
against iiidiiludiceH in 1517, tho excoinniunicalloii of
l/nther In 1520, his teMtimony hefoic the Diet ot WoiuiM
in 1521. the. spreail of the principles in many of the Ger-
man states, as Hesse Saxony, and Rruiiduihurg, and the
o]ipositlon to them bv thi* ein]»er<»rf the Diet and Don-
fesston of Augsburg in 1530, and the prolonged struggle
between the Protestants and the Catholics, undlng with
comparative iriigiotiH equality Iu tlu: Peace of Pnsftttu In
]
riV2.

rrhe Refoi inidion spiead in Switzerland under
Zwiugli and Calvin, in France Hungary, Bohemia, the
scatidiiinviau n »u nines. Low Countries, etc. In Scotland
It was introduced b\ Kn<>\ about iMUi. In England it led
in the reign of Henry VIII. to the abolition of the papal
supi emaev and tlie llbei ation from pupal control of (ha
fiiurrh of Englaml, which, after j»short Roman Cathollo
i (action under Mniy, wus firmly established under Ulxa-
beth. In iianv countries the Reformation occasioned h«
increased strength and zeal in the Unman f’atliolic Church
Hometlincs culled the Counter- Reformation. The term Ref-
ormation as appl Led to this movement, la not of course
accepted by Roman Catholics, who uso It only with some
word of qualification.

Prophesies and Forewarnings , , . sent before of Hod.
by divers and sundry good men, long before the time of
Luther, wbic.li foretold and prophesied of this Reforma-
tion of tho church to come.

Foxe, Martyrs (ed. 1084), It 43.
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reformation

Festival Of the Reformation, an animal commemora-
tion lii Germany, and among Lutherans genet ull.v, of the

milling of tin* ninety-tlvc thm-son the doors uf the Hustle

church at W iltcnberg on October Hint. I.M7. - Reforma-
tion Of the calendar, tip* Institution lit till* (hcgoriati

calendar. See calendar. "Byn. 2. A uu ndmcid, toform,
Hetormution A mnutment iim> be of any degi cc, however
small : reform applies to something more thorough. ami
reformation to that whieh is must impmtant. t borough,

ami lasting ot all. lienee w lien we speak of temperance
reform, we dignity it lest* than when we e-ill it temperance
reformation. Moral reform, religions icjormntinu ; tein-

#

porary amendment or njnrm, pci maneiit lejormntion. He-

/nriii represents tlm state moie otten than reformation.

reformative (rt'-tor'nm -t iv i, n. {
= sp. I'k- >y-

formativn; aa reform -4- -atm

.

1
Forming again

;

having tin* prnportv of iviM-wing form,

reformatory (VO ior'iu:i lo-n).«. ami u. [=T\
reformahtire = Sp. Fg. nforma tortu

;

ns reform
-£ -ato 17/.] I.a. I En\ ing n. loiulcney to reform

r
or rovinviifc; reformat i\(\~ Reformatory school,
it reformutoi y. See II.

n. w.
;

]il. nfoi mafnni s (-riz). An lust it iitiou

forth** reception nml rofornuitiori of youths who
have already 1 m -s^ii ii n miver of vice or crime.
Reformatories* or refoim.itory schools, arc, in (treat Hrit-

ain. Identical in character w it li ccrtilied industrial schools,
admission to either In lug determined |»y (inferences ut ago
ami crimin.ditv, and they differ from lagged schools in so

faras they aiesnppm ted by tin- state, and receive only such
chihlicn fir youths as are imder judicial sentence.

reformed (rc-fdriml'), />. a. [Kurly mod. 10. nlso
rrfourmrd

;

< reform 4- -rd-.] 1 . Corrected;
amended ; rest oris I to ;i 1 n*t t t»r or ton j*ou« l st at «•

:

a>, a reformed profligate: reformat spelling.

Very noble mid rejourmed knight, by the words of your
letter l mulct stood |»ow« iptickly ye medicine ot my writ-

ing came to your heait
(luemra, Lettcis (tr. by Uellowes, Lid 7), p. Ihl.

2f. Deprived of rank or position, or reduced in

pay. Sot* reformatio , \1. Captain reformedt. See
cajttnin. - Reformed Bernardines. See b'nnUant, l. -

Reformed Church. <«> A Kener.il name for the Protes-
tant bodies on the continent of I atrope wliii h trace tlicir

origin to tile Swiss leformation under Zwmgli and t'uivln,

as distinguished fnun Uic Lutheran t'huich. In Kranco
the itct<»ruie*l won* known as Huguenots. in the Nctlier-
lamts tlm Armimans. alterwnnl m paratod fioin tin* Cal-

vinists pionutristh). In riernmuy, alter 1 s 17, the gi eater
part of llio itf’Ioi incd and buttierans combined to
form the Vnitcd Evangelical t'linrch. Spceitle.UIy- (ft)

In the t nited Mates* (l) The Ite.tormcd (l>ut*h) ( huieh
m Ameilca, glowing out ot

1

a union among the lintch
churches in America hi 1770 and finally perfected m
IM'J. The teirlloiy of tho di iioinlmiliou was at llrst

limited to the States of New ) oik and New Jersey ami a
small part of I'emisj iv.mia, hut was gradually extended
to the West. The affairs of each congregation are unm-
aged liy a tonsistoiy, tuiiMriing (*f elders and deacons
chosen for t wo yean*. The elders, w if li the pastor, receive
ami dismiss members ami exeiehn di*i iplim*. the deacons
have charge of ihe alms liolli togetliei me ex olllcio

till(dees of the chuicti, hold ils pmpeitv, and call its min-
ister K\ ihlers and e\ do.ieotm i omtltute what Is called
the limit Consistory, which may tic summoned to give ad-
vice in impmtaiit m.dteis. The miuiMcr and one elder
from each congieg.it ion in ii eei t.un dial net constitute a
elassjs, which Mipei v isos splnlii d eunec i ns in that disti id.
Pour minisici s amt four elders tnun cacti classls in a huger

• dtstiiel make a Paite ular Svnod, with similar povvon.
Keprcseutatives, c lei leal and lay. fiom o.ieli elassis, pio
portioned in tinm

I

m i to tlm si/.- of Hie t l.insM, eonstitutc
llie tieiier.il ."synod which h.ec supeiveioii of Hie whole,
and isacouit ol hedicsoil in judicial cases, Thechuicdi
Is ralvluiyUc in its theological lx In t, and possesses a lit •

urgy the greater part of who h h optional except thcotllees
for (he sum aments, for ordinal ion, and foi chinch disci-

pline. (it) The ItefiiiniedHieiiiiaiOCIinich in the f'liiled

State's. This chilli h was const jtnti <| hy colonics from
1termany in New \*nk, Mai \ laud, \ ncinia, and North ami
South ( arolinu. The (Irst ‘vuod w .is organized Septemhci
27th, 1717, under the can* of tin: Ketoinusl I'lassis of ,\m-
srerdam The ciiuicli holds lo the p.mly ot the ininistiy,
innintnliiH a presbyterlnl foim of govciimicnt, In moder-
ntely I'ulvliiisttc fit its thc-ologv, and provides liturgical
fonnsof servicti wlih li aic, howe vi r chiefly optional (It)

The Trim Reformed hutc h dim. h, the result of a seces-
sion from tlm Reformed hutch Church In Amoi lea in in*»2.

(4) The Reformed Episcopal chinch mi Pjdscopal chinc h
organized in the Pulled Stales in 1*7:’., hy eight clergy

-

men and twenty laymen previously meinbeis of tlm Prot-
estant Episcopal Church It lii.iinraius the episcopacy
as a deHirablc form of church politv, but m>t as of divine
vibltgaticiu, continues to use tbc Hook <>f Common Prayer,
hut in a revised form ami rejects tin- doctiims of apos-
tolic. succession, the priesthood of the eh’igy, I tie sacnllce
orolilation In the Lord's Sujiper, the ted [m-eniT, mid
haptisin-ii icgcneration Reformed officer, in tin Hi it

-

fsh army, one who is continued on full pay ot half-pay
after hh troops nrc broken up. J-’arrow , Mil. Kneyc. Re-
formed Presbyterian Church, a rieshvteuau denomi-
nation onghiuting hi Scotland. See Cameraman, n„ l,

and Covenanter, \ Reformed procedure, s. .- t^mta,
2 (6).-; Tho Reformed, on tlu* eontlneut *»f lauope, cal-
vinisfic ITotc-stantb'-as (list Ingni -lied from Luthccm.
roformedlyt (lc-lVir'intul-Ii), adr. Jn or after
tlu* lnaimi'f of a reform, [lfnro.j

A IliTco Ki fcnincr once, no.v nincklM with a contrary
heat, would semi us hack, vei y reformedli/ Imhs'd, to Icam
Iti'foimaiion fi civil Tyiidanir* anil Kctiulliia. two eanonical
I’tcimotcwH. Milton. Toiiclihig lliulings.

reformer (ro-fnr'mcr), a. [< reform + -r/ 1
.]

1 . Dm.* who <*iTiTtH a rf'fonimtion or arnpinl-
riu-nf : ns, n reformer of manners or of abuses;
spoeiiicdilly Lro/».], one of those who instituted

G0JJ8

or assisted In tho religious reformatory uiovo-
inontH of tho sixteenth century nhd earlier.

Hod's pHBflionlesA reformerh, Influences
That purify and lioal and arc not seen.

torweU, Under the Willows.

2. One who promotes or urges reform: us, a
tariff reformer; a spelling reformer.

They could not rail him a revenue reformer
,
mid Htlll

less could they call him a civil service rejormer, for there
were few abuses of the civil service of which he had not,

during the whole of his life, been an ac-live promoter.
The A'ation

,
XV. OS.

reformist (if*-fdr'mist), //. [= V. nformiste;
us reform + If. [

eap.'\ ( >ne who is of the
reformed relhfion; ti Pro! eNtaut.

This comely Suboidiiuitiou of Dogri'e** we once had, ami
we hud a visible conspicuous Church, to whom all other
IteformintH gave ihc upper Hand. lJinveU, Lelloig, iv. :)C.

2. One who proposes or favors a political re-

form. (Kurt*.]

Such ia the language of reform, and the spirit of a re-

formal! /. // leraeli, ('iilain. of Authors, p. 204.

refortify (re-ldr'ti-fi), r. t. [= OF. (and F.j re-

fortifier = It. riforhfiearc, < ML. rrforliticnrc,

< L. n-, a^aiii, + ML. fortifiearry
fortify: seo

forlifff. 1 To fortify anew.
refossiont (re-fosh'oti), v. [< L. rvfossus, pp.
of refodere . d’i^j up or out again, < re-

f
u^ain, 4*

fodere

,

dipj: see foxnil.'] The act. of digging up
Iitfuin.

Hence are . . . reftmtrUm of graues, torturing of the sur-
viving, worse limn many deaths.

Up. Hall
,
St. Paul's t'ombat.

refound 1 (ru-fomid'), r. /. [< OF. (and F. ) re-

fonder found or build again, < re-, u^nin, 4-

funderf
found : see found-.] To found a^ain or

anew; establish on a different basis.

deorge 11. refountled and reformed the (’hair which 1

have the honour to nil.

Sfubbtt, Medieval aiul Modem Hist., p. 4.

refound- fro-found'), v. t. L< OF. (and F. ) re-

fnndre = J
J
r. refoldre = Sp. IV- refundt r = It.

rifonderr, cast over a "ain, recast, < L. refan-
dere, pour back or out, < re-, back, 4V funder*,
pour: svo found*.] To found or east anew.

Perhaps they urn all nutient hells refmonied.
T. Wnrton , Hist. Kiddliiglon, p. S.

refounder (re-roim'der), w. [< rrfonnd 1 + -cr 1 .'|

One who re foilmis, rebuilds, or reestablishes.

Charlemagne. . . . the refuundrr of that empire vvliii-li

in the* Ideal ••£ despot ism in tin* Western world.
Lotrcll, Study Windows, ]>. It!.

refract (re-frakl'), r. t. F. rffrnefer, < L.

refrite futt, pp. of Yefrnigere

,

break back, break
u]». break open, hence 1 urn aside, < re-, back,
4'//voo/or, break: see frat turn. (T. refrain-.]

To beml )m»*k slmritly or abruptly : especially,

in optics, to break (no natural course of, ns of a

ray of li«rht ; dellect at a certain angle on pass-

ing from one medium inlo another of a diff<*r-

cnt density. Seo refraction.

\ ihual heruiiH retracted tlnoiigli nuotlu:r
>

H eye.

Seldrn, Pi i*l. to l»raytoil’s Polyolluoii.

refractable (re-frak'tn-bl), a. [< refract 4-

-able.] Fapabh* of in in^ retracted; refrangi-

ble, as a ray of litflit or heal. hr. //. More.
refractaryt (re-fmk'tu-ri), a. [= OF. nfrac-
taire, F. nfraetaire = S)». refraetario — It.

nfrattana, < ii. nfracturing

,

stubborn, obsti-

nate, refractory, < t ifmo/rre. pp. refractns,

break in pieces: seo refract and -arf. Cf. re-

ft aetorif.] The earlier ipid more correct form
of refractori/. i \dijra re.

refracted (re-frak'tod), a. Ill hot., same us re-

firj'cd. blit abruptly bent from the base. (trap.

refracting (re-frnk'ting). p. a. Serving or tend-
ing to refract ; turning from a direct course.

—

Doubly refracting Spar, Iceland »pnr. Sec calcitn and
Refracting angle of a prism, the angle formed

l*> tlm two faccMof llitilrhingiilar prism used to decom-
poKe white or solar light.

—

Retracting dial. See dial.

- Refracting surface, A surface hounding two trails-

pm ml media
,
at which a ray of light, in passing frommm

into tho other, undeigocH refract ion.— Refracting sys-
tem, In light hemses, same as dvrptric tn/Ktem (which sou,

unitor dioptric). Refracting telescope. See tclcucojM-.

refraction (rfi-fni k'hlion ), n. [n OF. refraction
,

b\ rffraction = S]». refraee.inn = l
B
g. refraequo =

It. rifrazhnv, nfra-nme

,

< ML. refraetio(n-), Ii*.

a breaking up (in loj^ic 1r. (lr. avAh
w

/aatg) f NL. re-

fract ion, < L. refrimjerc
, pp. refractun

,
break up,

break open, break tonieees: seo refract.] 1. The
act of refract ing, or the stat e of being refracted

:

almost, exclusively restricted to phvsies, and
applied to a deflection or change of direction
or rays, as of light, heat, or sound, which are ob-
liipiely incident iifKm and jutss through a smooth
surface bounding two media not homogeneous,
as air and water, or of rays which traverse a

the* prrpcil-

u point //

given hy th»* relation n =- The angle of dr*

refraction

medium tfe density of which is not uniform, os
tho atmosphere. It Is found (1) that, when passing
into a denserIsotropic medium, tho ray is refracted toward
tho perpendicular to the surface, and bent nway from it
when passing into one Fsb dense ; (2) that tho sines of tho
uuglesof incidence uud refraction hour a constant ratio to
each other for any two given media ; and (K) that tho inci-
dent ray and the refract c« l ray are in the same plane. Thus,
if (tig. 1) SI* represents n lay
incident upon tin* Bin fact* of
water ut 1', it will he bent away
from its oiiglniil diiectimi SP1.
toward the perpendieular i)q in

passing into the denser medium,
and make an angle q PK. such

that the
h
f

n ^ ih a constant.
Kill ltlVy

qiiaiitity that is,

diciilar distance
(rtiich that the line from it to l 1',

the point of mcldriier, is uoriir.il

to the surface) f iom iherefiacted
path henrs n coiistant latlo to it 1* distance from tlm path
us it would he without refraction, however the angle of
incidence varies ;

hut this constant depends on the nature
of the two media. If the (list medium is ylr, this con-
stant ratio i«* called the index of rejnation or refractive
index of the given Hiilmtauco (or n). Again, if the rsy
proceeded from It to P, it would he bent away from the
pel pciidiciilai in the direction PS. The latter case is pe-
culiar, howevei. in that foi a certain angle of Incidence
culled the ci itiral angle (whose sine - 1//*) the angle of re-

fraction of (JPS is a right angle and a ruy incident at P
at uu> greater angle cannot pass out Into the rarer medium

at all, hilt suffers total reflec-

tion ut P. In (Ig. 2, AIlC is

the angle of Incidence, and
EHK theangleof retraction,
t'l> being the normal to the
surface ; if, fui t her. the sec-
ond surface Is parallel to the
first, the lay emerging Into
tin* oilginal medium at 13

has a diicelio]) EK pamllel
with its first direction, \H.
If (tig a) the refracting me-

dium has the form of a pi ism (A PC), the incident ray LF
suiters a double change of direction, llrst (KK.) In passing
Into the pi ism. and second (I’.ii) in emerging from it ; the
total angle id dev iution THI. varies in value with n change
in the direction of LF, hut has a detlnihi luinimmii value
when tin* angles of iucideiuc and emergence un* equal.
If it represents the angle id the piisin HA(‘, uiul r the
angle wf minimum deviation, LUI, then the refractive
index n id (lie material of wliicli the prism is made is

sin '. (if -4- r).

sin 1 d
viatioii or rcfrai tiou also inci cases nt» the wave -length of

the ia> diminishes, mid lienee a beam of white light in

piisning tlnoiigli a |»i ism
is both lefracled and dis-

peised tlniH yielding a
speetnim. The phenom-
ena of the vcfraetlon of

light explain flic proper-
ties of lenses (see fen/)

a ml of prisms (see pi ism
and xpn train). Soiind-
WSIV4S m:i> also i»e re-

fi nfl c <1 when iiassiug
fiom one un <1 in in loan
oil i cl «d dilfci ent den-
sity, obc>mg the kmiih*

lawn as light. Iivufdr
ri fruition is Hie deputa-
tion of a i ii\ ot Jiglit into two rays, which lire unequally
refraeteil upon pus.-lug through an unlsotropie medium.
TliiH piopert \ belongs (o all transparent crystalline sub-
si sines except those of flu* lHoineiiie system. A Htiik-

mg example in ctflritc. henee ealled doubly refracting
epar. In uniaxial crystals (tliose belonging lo ihe te-

tragonal and hexagonal systems) one of the mys follows
the oidhuivy law of refraction (see law (2), above), amt Is

called the nritiiirtry ray; the other, which does not, is

ealled the extraordinary ray; both rays are polarized
(Mi*e polarization), the ordinary ray having vibrations
perpend h ular to and tho extraordinary lay vibrations
parallel to the veitieal axis. If the index of refraction
Is greater for tlm ordinal y ray than fur tho extraordi-
nary ray, the crystal Is said to he ncyatirc, and In the op-
posite ease positice : othei wise expressed, a ciystal Is neg-
ative oi positive nccordlng as the crystallographic aids
(optical axis) is tho axis of greatest or of least elasticity.

In the dirci tiou of the vertical axis a ray sutlers no double
refraction, ami this direction is called tile optic axis. Ill

biaxial crvstals (those belonging to the orthorhombic,
iiioiioclinic. anti t riel into systems) neither ray follows tho
ordinal y law of refraction, ami there aie two directions,
called optic axes, lying in the plane of the axes of greatest
and least elasticity. In which a ray suffers no double re-
fract km. 't here are also three Indices of refraction, coi re-
sponding to the rays propagated hy vibrations parallel to
the? three axes of (Vftstidfy. A biaxial crystal is called
luyative or jmsitine according as the acute bisectrix coin-
cides with the axis of greatest or of least elasticity. Ac-
cording to the degree of difference between tho two indlcea
of i eti action of a uniaxial crystal and between the greatest
ami least of the three indie.es of si biaxial ciystal, the double
i cfruction is said to bo strew/ or weak; upon this difference
depends tlie.hi illiancy of color of thin sections of a crystal
ns seen in polarized light. Amorphous substances like
glass do uni show'douhle refraction, except tinder abnor-
mal conditions, as when subjected to unequal strain^ as
in glaHH suddenly cooled. This is also ti lie of crystals be-
longing to tin: isometric system, whieh, however, some-
times show secondary or abnormal double refraction (as
garnet), due to internal molecular strain or other cause.
For the refraction of the eye, seo eysi, and crystalline hu
mar(under crystalline ). Errors of refraction In the eye are
tested by trial with lenses, test types, etc., hy the ophthal-
moscope, or hy sklnsoopy or the shadow-teat, and are cor-
rected by appropriate glasses.

SCI tiun (if .1 I’lism, sll'iwim; Uir >C
fr 1 1 * i>

> » ol .l tr.iiiMiiiUcil lujlil r.iy

*S«»i»g tli> p.illi LI', l‘l , I <».



refraction

3. In logic, the relation of the TheSphrastian
moods to the direct moodn of the liret figure.—
Astronomical or atmospheric retraction, tho appa-
rent angular elevation of ine heavenly bodies aU»vo tlielr
true places, caused by the refraetiou of the rays of light in
their passage through the chi this atmosphere, ho that in
consequence of this refraction those bodies appour higher
than they really are. It is greatest when the body is on
the horizon, and diminishes all tho way to the zenith,
where it is zero. —Axis of double refraction. See
optic axis (0), under o/4ic.—Axis of refraction. Hco
axis i .—Caustlo by refraction. See diaoaustic. - Coni-
cal refraction, the refraction of a single ray of light,
uuder certain conditions, into an infinite number of rays
In tho fojrm of a hollow luminous com* consisting of
two kinds, external conical rejruction ami internal coni-
cal refraction, the ruy in the former cum*, issuing from the
refracting crystal us a cone with its vertex at the point of
emergence, ami in the latter being converted into a cone
on entering the crystal, and Issuing as a hollow cylinder.

—Double refraction. See def. l. - Dynamic refrac-
tion, refraction of the eye as Increased in accommoda-
tion.—Electrical double refraction, the double refrac-
tion produced in an isotropic dielectric medium, us glass,
under tho action of an electrical strain. - Index Of re-
fraction. Hoe index, ami def. l.— Plane of refrac-
tion, the pfhne passing through the normal or perpen-
dicular to the refracting surface at the point of incidence
and the refracted rav.— Point Of refraction. Hoe point i

.

— Refraction equivalent, A phrase used by Lamlolt to
express in tho caso of a Ii«i«iiu the quantity obtained by
multiplying the molecular weight of the liquid by the
Bo-caUod specific refractive energy, ns defined by (llud-

sf oiio and Dale (namely, the refractive index less unity
divided by Us density referred to water). The refraction
equivalent of a compound is said to he equal to the sum of
the equivalents of its component parts.—Refraction of
altitude and declination, of ascension and descen-
slon, of latitude and longitude, the change in the
altitude, declination, etc., of a heavenly body due to the
effect of atmospheric refraction.— Refraction of sound,
tho bending of a beam of sound from its rectilinear course
whnnevor it undergoes an unequal acceleration or retar-

dation, necessarily turning toward tho side of ieuBt ve-

locity and from the side of greatest velocity.—Static re-
fraction, refrarl,lull of the eye when the accommodation
is entirely relaxed. Terrestrial refraction, that re-

fraction which makes terrestrial objects appear to he
raised higher than they are in reality. This arises from
the air being denser near tho surface of the earth than it

is at higher elevations, its refractive power Increasing as
the denait) increases. The mirage is a phenomenon of
terrestrial i (‘fraction.

refr&Ctivo (re-l'ruk'tiv), a. [< F. refractif= Pg.
refractten ; lift refract 4- -ire

,J Of or pertaining
to refraction ; serving or having power to re-

fract or turn from a direct course— Refractive
Index. Haim* as index of refraction. See index and re-

fractCon. - Refractive power, In optic*, the degree of in-

fluence which a transparent body exercises on the light

which pfi*isen through it : used also in the samo sense as
refractive index.

refractiveness (re-frak'tiv-nos), n. The state

or qunlih of being refrurtive.

refractivity (ro-frn k-t i v
7
i-t i), n. [< refractive

+ -Hi/. J Soo the (piolatinn.

The rejractii.it

y

of a substance is the difference between
the index of refraction of Hie substance and unity

Philosophical May., Mil scr., XXVIII. 400.

refractometer (ru frnk-iom V-f I>r), ». [I rreg. <

L. refract ns, pp. of refringe,re, breakup (sen re-

fract), + Or. /urpn*, measure.] An instrument
used for measuring tho refractive indices of

different substances. Many forms of Ibis have been
devised; and the term is specifically applied to an in-

strument which employs interference fringes and which
allows of I lie measurement of tho difference of path of

two interfering rays—the immediate object of observa-

tion being th« displacement produced by the passage of

the ray through a known thickness of the given medium,
from which its refiuctlve power can b« found. Such re-

fractometers (inferential refractometer*) may also he em-
ployed for oilier purposes, for example. In certain cases

of linear measurement.

refractor (re-frak
7
tor), n. [= F. refractcur;

as refract 4- -or1 .] A refracting telescope.

See telescope.

refractorily (ro-fruk'to-ri-li), ode. In a refrac-

tory maimer; perversely; obstinately. Imp,
Diet.

refractoriness (re-frak'to-ri-noe), n. The state

or character of being refractory, in any senso.

refractory (r$-frak'to-ri), a. and n. [Errone-

ously for the earlier refractory, < L. refraetarius

,

stubborn, obstinate, refractory: see refractory.

J

I, a. 1. Resisting; unyielding, sullen or per-

verse in opposition or disobedience; obstinate

in non-compliance; stubborn and unmanage-
able.

Tliero Is a law in each wcll-order’d nation
To curb those raging appetites that are
Most disobedient and refractory. *

Shale., T. and 0., II. 2. 182.

Our care and caution should bo more carefully employed
In mortification of our natures and acqulst of such virtues

to which we are more refractory.
Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1835), EL 8.

He then dissolved Parliament, and sent Its most refrac-

tory members to the Tower.
D. Webster, Spoech, Senate, May 7, 1884.

3. Resisting ordinarytreatment or strains, etc.:

difficult of fusion^ reduction, or the like: said
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especially of metals and the like that require refrain2 (rfi-friin'). w. [< ME. refraiue, rcfnync
,

an extraordinary degree of heat to fuse them, < OF. (and F.) refrain, a refrain (==Pr. refranh
,

or that do not yield readily to the,hammer. refryn, a refrain, = Sp. ref ran s= Pg. refrffo, a
proverb, an oft-repeated, saving), < nfraindre,

repeat, sing a song, = Pr. rejninln r, refreniter,

repeat, = It. r*fray\*re, refract, reverberate, <

L. rcfringcrc

,

break buck, break off: see re-

fract.] 1. A burden or chorus rccuri ing at reg-

ular intervals in tho course of a song <u* Imllad,

usually at. the end of e«eh stanza.

Kvercmo “ alias V* was bis refrenne.
C/uiUcct, Timbi.H. ii l .71.

They sang the refrain: —
“Thu Iliads should blossom, the loud* should bloom.

8o fair ft hi Ido shall leave her home !

"

Longfellow, Blind Girl uf Cuslrl-CulllC*.

2. The musical phrase or figure 1<> vhich tho

burden of n song is set . It has tho Mime I elation to

the main part of tho tunothatthc burden Juts to l be main
text of lilt* Ming.

3. An nfter-taste or -odor; that impression
which lingers <>u tho sense: as, the icfnun of a.

Fologno water, of a perfume, of a wine.

refrainer (re-lm/nOr), [Early mod. E. re-

J'rcinor; < refrain 1 4- -rr^J] One who refrains.

Si» those ii. persona were cu»*r eolilbotors and tefreinore

of tho kmgoa wilful! skoj.e ami vnbridoled libertio.

Hall, lieu. Ml., an. IK

[< ME. refrain-

In metallurgy an ore is said to bo refractory when it is

with difficulty treated by metallurgical proofhhom, or whim
it is not easily reduced. Stone, brick, etc., are refractory
when they resist the action of tiro without melting, crack-
ing, or crumbling. Refractory materials are such ns can
lie used fur tlie liuing of fimmccs ami crucibles, atul for
similar purposes.

3. Not susceptible; not subject; resisting (some
influence, us of disease). [Rare.]

Pasteur claimed to so completely tamo the vlniB that a
dog would, in being rendered refractory to rabies by hy-
podermic inoculation or trepanning, show no sign of ill-

ness. Science, 1IL 744.

Refractory period of a muBcle, the time after u first

stimulus when the muscle Is not irritable by a second stim-
ulus. This bus been found for striated frog's muscle, after
a maximal first Hlimulation, to he about n ,\ rt

second. =- Syn.
1. Stubborn. Infractable, «!c. (hc-c obstinate), unruly, u igov-
ernable, uiimunugeiihlo, headstrong, mulish.

II. b.
*, pi. refractories (-Hz). If. One who is

obstinate in opposition or disobedience.
Render not yourself a refractory on tho sudden.

Ii. Joimon
,
Cynthia's Revels, v. 2.

2f. Obstinuto opposition.

Glorying In their scandalous refractories to public order
And constitutions.

Jer. Taylor O, Artif. Handsomeness, l>.
13ft. _

3. In pottery, a piece of ware covered with a refrainin^t (rc-frii fiingl

vaponvblo Hux anil piacod in iikilntofominnm- <«f/, Uif hiuki.iK .* 1 llm mM-.n oia sot'«; verbal
• -- 1 - -- ti. of *r(1ratu*,x.,<, OF. njenter, sing a refrain,

refraintirr, repeal, sing a song: see refrain2.]
The singing of tho burden of a song.

She . . . cmithe make In song nlch refrcynynyit.

It sat IhccumoJ hit wiuidrr wrl to synge.
Jt<nn. oj the Hose, 1. 741).

= F. refrcnc

-

amt n to

eato a glaze to other arlicles. II. Knight.
refracture (re-frak

7
tiir), u. [< re- 4- fracture. In

def. 12 with ref. to refractor//.] 1. A breaking
again, us of a badly sol. bone.— 2t. Refractori-
ness; antagonism. [Rare.]

More voninll and excusable may those verbal! leluctau-
cics, reserves,

open fore
lip.

refragabllity (roPm-gft-bil 'i-ti), u. [< Ml
refruga bilita(l •)*, < fefragabi Iis, refragablo: seo

refrugahie.] Tho state or ipiulity of being ref-

rugable; rofragableness. liaih ;/.

romnll am excusable may those verbal! leluclan.
ref^ajnment (ro-fmn'menl ), //.

|
= I

erves, and refractarer (rather than nnything of *«**»*****«*“» v . .. 1
.

Lie and hostile rebellious) seem. MCnt sr Sp. refYCtatmini to 1 g. t*Jli

. Gavden, Tears of the Church, p. 502. (Davies.) it. ra [Irena men to ; as refrain* 4* -me"'•] Tho
act of refraining; abstinence : forbearance.

Forbearance nnd liidiirimco . . • w»* may otherwise call

Jtvfiainnient and Support.
Shaftesbury, Judgment of Hercules, vl. 4 4.

refragable (ref'ra-gn-bl),//. [^l*g. refragavel, refraitf, n.
I
Also /r/rrf; < M E. refroite, rejrauie,

< MU refragahihs, resistiblu, < J.. refrngan, refray(tc,rejret,< Ol* . rejratt, u refrain, < retrain^

oppose, resist, gainsay, eontost: see refragate. J
rcpi‘»< : seo refrain ~.

|
Samo iih refrain -.

.-J * , , ... •
'

. .
J

*I-I j-— .-**..* I.I.. 1 ....1 .1 11... L.' ........ A..frK....
Capable of being opjiosed or resisted; refuta-

ble. Bailey.

refragableness (ref'ra-gH-bl-nos), n. Tim oliar-

netor of being refragablo. [lfiiro.]

refragatet (ref'm-gat), r. i. L< L. refmgalas,

The refraitc of lilshiyn salewed tho Kyngo Arthur amt
“ utter.the queue limuiorc, and alio the other i

Merit n ( R. Ii. T, S.), Hi. <!15.

reframe (rd-frnin
7
), r.t. f< re- + frame,"] To

frann* or put together sign in.

n>. of nnihi, «uiul refranation ». I lm«•< l*

say, < back, again. + Jr,„„trt, pn-haps <
rHn .ml.im: s.c n hnwlwn.}

frmmrr Iv break: s<-r jLjik. |
'lo op- 1,1 '«<«»/., tl.o la.luro «l a plane ary usp.yt to

. \v j ,U 1
.

’,n*flkdo\\n under wvur, owing to tt retrogrtidc niolion <d one of
pose; be opposite in effect; lire

examination, as theories or proofs.

And
that
and
tin

irianmuc, \ aiuiy oi uogimuixiug, xix.

refrain1 (ro-fran'), v. [Early mod. E. refraynr,

refreyue, <’ME. refreturn ,
tefreynni , refraynen,

< 01,y
. refraindre, refrdntlre

,
also rrfrnier,

F. n

tho plnrn'ts.

frangible; susceptibility of refraction ; tho dis-

position of rays of light, etc., to be retracted or
turned out. of a direct course in passing out of

ono medium into another.
frfiner, bridle, restrain, repress, = I’r. Sp. re- refrangible (re-fran'ji-hl), a. [= F. refrnngi-

frenar = Pg. re(rear = It. raffrenarc

,

< LE. re-

frenare
,
bridle, bold in with a bit, < h. re-, back,

4* fronum, frtenum, a bit, curb, yUfretw, curb
and reins, a bridle: xer fren uni.] I. trans. I.

To hold back; restrain; curb; keep from ac-

tion.

My son, . . . refrain thy foot from their path.
Frov. 1. 15.

In tills plight, therefore, ho wont, home, and refrained

himself oh long as he could, that Ills wife and children

should not perceive his illhtrcufl.

Lunya n, rilgrirn’s Progress, p. 84.

Tho floroeneBS of them shult thou refrain.

hie = Sp. refrangible = Pg. refrangirvf = If . >*/-

frangibile, refrangible, < E. rcfringcrc , refract

(see refract), 4- -tble.] Capable of being re-

fracted in passing from om* medium to an-
other, as rays of light. The violet rays in tho
spectrum aro more refrangible than those of
greater wave-length, ns the red lays.

Homo of them frayB of 1iglit| arts more rfJravyiUe than
Others. Locke, Klein. qf^Nal. Philos., xl.

refrangibleness (re-fran'ji-bl -m*s), n. The
character or property of being refrangible

;
re-

frnngibility. Bailey.

f. [< re- 4- free re.] TopH. lxxvi. 10 (Psalter), refreeze (rc-frez
7

),

2f. To forbear; abstain from
;
quit. freeze a second time.

Men may also refrtyn* venial sinno by receyvynge r’ttX'tiu.Ily refrozen »,,,d ,'r cmilimiftl
r. . .

.

worthily of tho precious Ixnly of Jhosu <’rlst. 1 ra0, Bhynoal Soc., London, il. 8— (hncyc. Diet.)

Chaucer, Parson's Tale, refrftldt; lefroidt, t’> [ME. refreiden, reffeydev.
At length, when the sun waxed low,

Then all the whole train the grove did refrain

,

And unto their cavi*R they did go.

Itobin Hood and Little John (Child's Ballads, V. 22*2).

I cannot refrain lamenting, however, in tho most poig-

nant terms, the fatal policy too prevalent In most of tho

states.

, Washington, quoted in Bancroft's Hist. Const., I. 2s2.

ii. intrant!

.

To forbear; abstain; keep one’s

self from action or interference.

Dreadfull of daunger that mote him betyde,

Hho oft anil oft adviz'd him to rqfraine

From chase of greater boustes.
Spenser, F. Q., III. L 37.

Lefrain from these men, and let them alone.
Acts v. 88.

The chat, the nuthatch, and the jay are still

;

The robin too refrains.
Harper's Mag., LXXVII. 718.

rcfroide.u, < OF. refreid* r, refreitfier, refroidir.

reffroidir, F. refroidir, render cold or cool, chill,

etc., = Pr. rrfrcidfir, refreydir = Sp. Pg. resfriur

It. raffrcfldare

,

< ML. refrigidare, make cold
cool, < \j. re-, again, 4-frigidus, cold: seeor

I, Jrantf. To makefrigid. Of. refrigerate.]

cool; chill.

Ho . . . sfyil sotn tymo be moeved hi hymseU, but If he
were al refreyded by slknesse, or by mnlutlcc of sorcerie,
or coble drynkos. Chaucer, Faison's Tale.

Nevew. bo not so rotli, refrd.de youre maltalentc, ffor
wrath bath muuv a worthl man and wise made to be uolde
for folcs while the rage eridureth.

Merlin (R. E, T. Si.), lift. fiOOk

n. inlrans. To grow cool,

God wot, refreyden may this hoote fare,
Er Calkas geode Troylus Crysoydc.

Chaucer, Trollus, v, 607



refrenatlon

refrenationt (rcf-te-na'shon), n. [< OP, rcfrc-
nation

, 1?\ refrcnation = 8p. refrcnation, < L.
rcfrcnatio(n-), a bridling, curbing, rest rami ng,
< refrenare, bridle, cjtrb, check : see refrain^.]
Tbe net of restraining. Cotgrave.

refresh (ro- fresh'), v. |< ME. refreshen, re-

Jrcschen, rrfri8$chcn,( OF. refrcschir * refraincMr

,

also rcfrcHchier, refraissier (= Sp. Vg. refrescar
= It. rinfrcscarv

, < ME. refrt scare, refrisenre),
refresh, eoo1,< L. re-, again, 4* fnsens,frescue
new, recent, fresh: aw fresh.'] I, trass. 1. To
inako fresh or*as if new again; freshen; im-
prove; restore; repair; renovate.

I have dcsirld hym to move the Counscll for refreshing
of the toun of Ycrmowth with Btutf of ordnunce nnd
gonne« ami gonnu powdro, mid he Held he wolde.

Poston Letters, I. 427.

„
Before T entered on my voyage, I took care to refresh my

memory among (he chuthic authors.
Addisim, Remarks on Italy, T*ref.

I remember, old gentleman, how often you went homo
fn a duy to refresh >our countenance and drew when Tcni-
mlnta reigned in your heart. StMe, Tatter, No. u5.

As In some solitude the Hummer rill

Refreshes, where it winds, the faded green.
Camper, In Memory of John Thornton.

2. To make fresh or vigorous again ; restore
vigor or energy to; givo new' strength to; re-
invigorate; recreate or revive after fatigue,
privation, pain, or. the like

;
reanimate.

I am glad of the coming of Stephanas and Portunatus,
• . . for they have refreshed my spirit and yum s.

1 for. xv i. 17, 18.

Ami labour shall refresh itself with hope,
To do your grace incessant services.

Shak., Hen. V., ii. 2. 37.

There are two causes by the influence of which memory
may bo refreshed, and by that means rendered, at the time
of deposition, more vivid than, hy reason of t fit* joint in-
fluence of the impoi lance of the. fact and the ancientness
of it, it would otherwise he. One is Intermediate state-
ments. . . . Another is fn sh incidents.

lientham

,

Judicial Evidence, i. 10.

3. To sleep and oottk, particularly vegetables,
in pure water with a view to restore their fresh
tlppoarnnee. ±.gyn. 1 and 2. To revive, renew, recruit,
recreate, enliven, cheer.

ii. intro ns. 1. To become fresh or vigorous
again; revive; become reanimated or reinvig-
oratod.

I went to visile l)r. Tenison at Kensington, whither he
was retired to refresh after he had ben pick of the small-
I>ux- livelynt Diary, March 7, 10M.

2. To take refreshment, as food or drink. [Col-

Tumbler* refreshing during the cessation of their per-
formance*. Thackeray, Vanity Fair, Uvi.

3. To lay in a fresh slock of provisions. [Col-

1o.i-l

We met an American w haler going in to refresh.
SimmoIid's ( Uonial Mag. (Imp. Diet.)

refreaht (W'-frexh'), n. [< r,-fr,sh, r.] The
ae.t of refreshing

; refreshment.
Beauty, sweet e love, is like (lie morning dew,
Whose shoit refresh upuu the tender gieen

Hitlers for a time. Daniel

,

Sonnets, xlvii.

refreshen (lv-fruhb'u), r. t. [< n -- + fresh< //.] To
inako I refill itgiiiu; refresh; reuovnte. [Rare.]

In order to keep the mind In repair, it is necessary to
replace and refreshen those impressions of nature which
arc couHmmlly wearing away.
SirJ. Reynolds, On Du Frcsuoy's \it«»l T’lih.tiug, Note *28.

It had begun to min, the cloud** y ing- themselves
In hulk ... to iinimute and rejreshen the people.

S. Judd, Margant, i. 13.

refresher (rp-fresh'er), a. 1. One who or that
which refreshes, revives, or invigorates

; that
which refreshes the memory.

This fswimming] 1* the puiest exetcise of health,
The kind refresher of Llm hiininin louts.

Thomson, Mimmcr, 1. l^fiS.

Every fortnight or so 1 took care that lie should leceivc
a refresh r, a* lawyers cull II - - a new and levNed Inief
iiiciiioiiallbiug my pretensions.

Dc Quincey, Sketches, 1. 7:*. (Danes.)

MhHlv.rhiTln schnoluiHfi css| w ent into In l iidh u|11-

« ial ic*iideurc, and took a refresher ut tlu* prim ipal ilvci*
and uuMintaiiih of the world.

IHekens, Our M ill uni Fiirml ii. 1.

2. \ fee paid to counsel for continuing atten-
tion or readiness, for the purpose of refreshing
liis mi mory U!^. to the facts of a ease before
him, in the intervals of business, especially
when the ease is adjourned. [CoKoq., Eng.]*
Mad In- gour lo Hie bar, he might- have attained to the

digint\ m| tin Bench, alter fVut hiring hi* nent comfoi t-

alih with e I uni p? and r\f rushers

Fortnightly Her., N. S., XT •?*.

refreshful < rf*-fr«sh'fu) ). a. [ < refresh + -/if/.]

bull ot ivlYo-dmu-nt
: refreshing.

Tlu-> spread tie* breathing harvest to the Blin,
that t blows refreshful round a rural smell.

Thomson, Hummer, 1. 304.
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refreshfully (rf-frefih'ffil-i), adv. In a refresh-
ing manner; so as to refresh.

Refreshfully
There came upon my face . . .

Dew-drops. Keats

,

Endymlon, I.

refreshing (te-fresh'ing), n. [Verbal n. of re-

fresh. t?.] Refreshment,
;
that which refreshes

;

relief after fatigue or suffering.

And late vs rest- as for a dayc or tw-ayno,
That your peplll may liaito refresshing;
Than ne we w'olle govo them liutell now ageyn.

(Icnerydes (E. E. T. S.)# 1. iiihd.

Secret refreshings that repair his strength.
Milton, S. A., 1. 0O5.

refreshing (lE-fresh'iiig), p. a. [Ppr. of refresh ,

t\] Tending or serving to refresh; invigorat-
ing; reviving; reanimating: sometimes used
with a humorous or sarcastic implication.

Who ICeresl with (hy saffron w lug* upon my flowers
biffuhcHt honey-drops, refreshing showers

Shak., Tempest* iv. 1. 70.

And one good action in the midst- of ei lines

Is “quite refreshing," in the affected phrase
Of these ambrosial l'lmrisaie- times.

Hymn
,
Don Juan, vlil. 00.

refreshingly (re-frcsViiig-li), adv. In a re-
freshing manner; so as to refresh or give new
life.

refreshingness (re-lrosli'ing-iies), n. The char-
acter of being refreshing. Imp. Jlict.

refreshment (re- fresh ' went), n. [< OF. re-

fillschonent, rejraincitement
,
He. (also rafre-

el) issvnien t
, rafra isrh issmi (•)> t, rttfra ieh isse ni eti t,

F. rafraichissemen t), refreshment; as refresh 4-

-nirut.] 1. The act of refreshing, or the state of
being refreshed; relief after exhaustion, etc.

Although the worship of Hod is the chief end of the In-
stitution [the Sahlint h), yet the refreshment of the lower
rank* of mankind hy an Intel mission of their lahouis is

indispensably a secondary object.

Hj>. Horsley, Works, II. xxlil.

2. Tluit- which refreshes; a recitation; that
which gives fresh strength or vigor, as food,
drink, or rest: in the plural it is now almost
exclusively applied to food and drink.

W hell we need
Hefreshmcnt

, whethci food or talk between,
Food of the tuiml. Milton

,
l\ k, lx. 287.

Having taken n little refreshment, wo went to the Latin
Convent, at which all Flunk I’ilgrfnis me wont to he en-
tertained. Mnmulrell

,

Aleppo to JcniHalcm, p. (*7.

Such honest refreshments and comfoi ts of life our Chris-
thm liberty has made it law ful foi us to m»c. Bp. Sprat.

May I offer you any refreshment, Mr. ? I haven’t.
the advantage of your muiie." Thackeray, Pendcuufs, xv.

Refreshment Sunday, the fourth Sunday In Lent
; M id-

lent Sunday. The name of Hefreshment or Refection Sun-
day (Dominica Refeetinnis) Is generally explained a* refer-
ling to the feeding f»f Hie lnnltitmle mentioned In the
Hospel for the day (John \ i. 1-14). Also called Rrayget
Sunday, Jerusalem Sunday, La-tare. Mothering Sunday,
Hose Sunday, Simnd Sunday.

refrett, refretef, u. See refmil.

refricationt ( ref-ri-ka'shon ),u. [< Tj. rcfricarc,
rub or scratch open again, < re-, again*, + /W-
enre, rub: see friction.) A rubbing up afresli.

Tii tlujHP legal RHcriflccs there is a continual refrieation
of (he memory of those sins every > ear which we ha\ e com-
mitted. Dp. Hall, Hard Texts, Ilel*. x. 3.

refrigerant (ro-frij'e-nmt), a. and w. [< ( )F. re-

frigerant, F. refrigerants#p. I*g. rrfrigerante=
It. refrigerants, rifrigeran tc. < Ii. nfrigrran(t-)s,

ppr. of refrigerare, make cool, grow cool again:
see refrigerate.) I. a. Abating heat; cooling.

ruetiioiis liniment* or salves . . . devised ns lenitive
and refrigerant. Holland, tr. of Pliny, xxviv. is.

II. n. 1. Anything which abates the sensa-
tion of heat, or cools.— 2. Figuratively, any-
thing which allays or extinguishes.

'1 hi* almost never falls to prove n refrigerant to passion.
Itlair.

refrigerate (re-frij'c-rat), v. t.; pret. and p}i.

refrigerated, p’pr. refrigerating.
|
< h. refngr-

ralutt
, pp. of refrigerare (> It. refrigerare

,
rifrige-

rare — Sp. Fg. refri/p rnr— F. refrigerev)
,
make,

cool again, < re-, again, 4• frigerare. make cool:
seefngrrutr.] To cool; make cold; allay the
heat of.

Tin* great bri/es which the motion of the air in gieat
i in b*s ( -.lich as are under the- girdle of the wot id) pmdu-
»» th, which do refrigerate. Itacon, Nat. Hist.,

§ jp*.

Tim air i-. intolerably cold, cither continually rs/r?>'-
ml* d with frosts or Uistiwbed with tempests.

tjntdsviith. Animated Nature, 1. 14*2.

refrigeratet (rc-frij'n-rut ). a. [< ME. refrige-
rate. < Jj. nfri fenitus,])]).: hco the verb.] Cooled;
made or kept cool; allayed.

Nowc hencs, . . .

. . . nj)])luckcd booik),
Made clone, and sette up w ol refrigerate ,

Fituu grol)bes saue wol kepe up thelre estate.
Palladium, UuBbondrie (E. E. T. S.), p. 100.

’ refrlgantlon

refrigeratlng-cliamW (r$ -frij'e-rS-ting-
cham^b6r), n. A chamber in which the air
is artificially cooled, used especially for the
storage of perishable provisions during warm
weather.
refrigerating-macnine (re-frijte-Ta-ting-mg-
sheiF), n. A machine for the artificial produc-
tion of cold. In such machines mechanical power is
employed for the conversion of heat into work by operat-
ing upon a gas at a temperature far removed from tnat at
which such gas becomes a liquid. They perform the fol-

lowing cycle of operations: first* the gas is compressed
into u smaller volume, in which compression its contained
heat is increased by the heut-oqulvalent of the work per-
formed in the compression ; secondly, the compressed
gas 1m cooled under coiiBtnut pressure, and thuB brought
near to the temperature of Uio cooling medium (usually
water), and llm iucrcaso of heat due to compression Is re-
moved

; thirdly, the compressed and cooled gas Is permitted
to expand* expending a portion of Hh expansive force iu the
performance of work. This work having been performed
ut the expense of the Rtnre of heat originally contained in
the gas, the latter has now lost the heat-equivalent of the
work, and its temperature is greatly lowered. The now
cold gas can l>e used for the refrigeration oteny other sub-
stance which lias a higher temperature hy methods de-
scribed under ice-rnae,hine and refrigeration. In other ma-
chines a gas or vapor the ordinary' tcmperuturo of which
is near to that ut which it liqueflcs is compressed And
cooled, nml subsequently permitted to assume t he gaseous
form. By the compression the temperature of liquefaction
in raised till it becomes the same as or a little higher than
that of a conveniently available cooling medium, such as
ordinary ulmoHphrifc air, or. most commonly, water ut or-
dinary temperature, the application of which to cooling
the gas still under constant pressure reduces it to the
liquid Btute, or to a state of intermixed liquid and gnB. The
subsequent expansion of tliu liquid into gas is performed
at the expense of its Inner heat. It tlicrcfoic suffers a re-
duction of temperature, to restom which tt absorbs its la-
tent heat of vaporization from a surrounding or contigu-
ous substance (usually a saline solution), which, t bus made
cold, is used for cooling air-spaces, or refrigerators or sub-
stances therein contained, or for making ice. Machines
of either of the above classes are very lommonly called ice-
machines, and are so styled In the classifications of inven-
tions In both the 1-ulted States and Biltish patent-offices,
whether designed for the uniiiufactuic of ice. for merely
cooling substances in insulated spaces or i efrlgcrators* or
for hot h t hese purposes.

refrigeration (re - frij -o - nVwhon), n. [< OF.
refrigeration, F. refrigeration = Sp. refrigera-
tion, == I'g. refrigerate = If. refngcra “tone, <
L. refrigeratm(n-), a cooling, cuoIjicpr, mitiga-
tion (of discuses), < refrigerare, pp. rtfrigera-
tus, wake cool Hguin: son refrigerate.] 1.
The hHi of refrigerating or cooling; the abate-
ment, of beat; t )

i

<3 stale of being cooled.

Hm-lie tliyngeR as are fyned bvcoiit lnnull licutc, mmiyugc,
and circulation arc hyudeml by irjriyrrntwn or rouble.

H. Kden, tr. of Jacobus Mast nidus (First Books on
[Ainenen, ed. Arber, p. *204).

The tesiiniony of geological evidence . . . indicates a
general rejriyeration of climate.

Oroil, (’llmute mid Time, p. 530.

Specifically— 2. The operation of cooling va-*
rious substances by artilieial processes. This is
effected by the use of inclosiireB in which the articles to
be cooled ore placed on or in proximity to ice or other refri-
gerating substances or fieezliig mixhireH, ui in nir cooled
by a rcfrigcrating-umebiue or -apparatus; or, ns in beer-
cooling, by float ing metallic puns or vessels containing ice
upon the surface of tbe liquid to be cooled, or by circulat-
ing tlm latter ovuf an extended suiface of some good con-
ductor of heat ended hy continuous contact of coid water,
cohl air, or cold brine with the opposite sui face. See ice-
machine and refrigerating machine — Chemical refrige-
ration, ref i IgeruHoii by Hie use of mixtures of substaiiCMS
which, during their admixture, hy unit mil solution of each

'

in the other, or the solution of one or more fn another or
others, become low (‘red In temperature by absorption ofUm latent heat of liquefaction from the Bciibihjc heat.
Remarkable change* of temperature nre thus produced
by a vailcty of rofilgeiatiug mixtures or frecxlng-ndx-
turcs. sec frerriny-mi.rture - Mechanical refrigera-
tion, ((/) In its strictest sciihc, Hie conversion of beat'
into work hy tlu* expansion of a volume of gas or vapor
which perforins woik during the act of expansion, as in
moving a piston against some resistance, usually that of
a pump or compressor for eoutprcMlug another volume
of such ga» or vapor. The ga* during the expansion, if it
expand* adlnbntically, 1* reduced in temperature by the
conversion of its inner bent into work, the reduction being
found in dcgices by dividing the work due to the expan-
sion by the product of the specific heat of the gas, the
vreight of the volume expanded, and llie mechanical eqniv-
nlent of heat. AliemcchunJciilly refrigerated is frequently
disrhaigcd directly into reftigerators orrooms It is desired
to cool, but In nppamtuH for cooling by the use of other
giiHc* and vapors a strong solution of some snlt which re-
Hints freezing »»t low temperatures -- as sodium, calcium, or
magnesium eldorld - is used as a medium for extracting
heat from the substances and spaces to be cooled, and os
a vehicle for conveying the heat bo ulmtractcd to the me*
chauicnlly cooled gas. See ice-machine, (ft' In a broader
sense, a process-of refrigenitlon In which the cycle of heat-
changes is only partly produced l»y mechanical action, ra
I n compression lcc-machlncs using anhydrous ammonia,
wherein tlu cooling of the vapor takes place entirely dur-
ing the formation from tlm liquid, nna is caused by ab*
sorption of the latent heat of vaporisation from the sen-
sible beat of the substance, the mechanical part of the
process being wholly confined to compressing the ammo-
n ui-vapor while liquefying it under the Action of cold and
pressuro. Such machines are the most eflbotive and the
most extensively used.
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refrigerativ (rf-Mj'q-rft-tiv). a. And a.
OF. refrigerant

\
F. rtfrigiraHf = l3p. Pg. re-

#

fHgcrctfivo ss It. refrweraUvo, rifrigerativo ; as'
refrigerate + -<w.] J. a. Cooling; refrigerant:
as, a refrigerative treatment.

All lectucea are by nature refrigerative, and doe coole
the bodle. Holland, tr. of Pliny, xlx. 8.

n. ». a medicine that allays the sensation
of heat; a refrigerant.

refrigerator (r^-frii'e-ra-tor), n. [< refrigerate
+ -orl.j That. which retngorates, cools, or
keeps cool

; specifically, any vessel, chamber, or
apparatus de-
signed to keep j
its contents at
a temperature
little if at
all above the
freezing-point.
In a restricted
senso, a refrigera-
tor in an inclosed
chamber iv com-
partment where
meats, fish, fruit,

or liquors, etc.,

arc kept cool by
the presence of ice
or freezing-mix-
tures, or by the
circulation of cur-
rents of cold air or
liquid supplied by
an ice machine or
a refrigernl ing-
machine. Domes-
tic refrigerators
are made in a
great vaiiety of
shapes, and may
lie either port able
or lmllt into the
walls of a house.
They range from
tlm common ice-

box (which in its

simplest form is

uicicly a motul-
llncd wooden box

Refrigerator.

fi, t»ofly ofthe refrigerator : f>, paper sheath-
ing , r, .1 slurlf fur bupportmg ice «//, «lrlp

pipe, jf. .ilrti.ip; h, drip-pun; J.J\ lids,

i ovcring iLi-c h<tinlH*r A, door of minpurt-
incut cmitainiiiv; jli-lves /, of corrugated gal-
v.iiii/Lii iron, on whit h arc s»p| mrteil the .irti-

clr s to he prearved l»v refrigeration i •. zinc
lining

with facilities for draiuag 1

, kept parlly filled with let* on
which ti.-di or meat may bo kept) to large and elaborate
ice chests and ice rooms. Small refrigerators aie some-
times called m'-ru/es. -Anesthetic refrigerator. See
anesthetic.

refrigerator-car ( re-frij'o-ra-tor-kar), n. A
freight-car fitted up for the preservation by
menus of cold of perishable merchandise, such
ears are supplied with an ice-chamber, and sometimes with
a blower, which is driven by a belt, from tine axle of the
cm, mid causes it constant circulation of air over the Ice

and through the car. |T. S.J

refrigeratory (re-frij'c-rfi-lo-ri), a. and w. [=
Sp. I’g. It. refrigeratorio, <’L. refrigerator! utt

.

,

cooling, refrigeratory, < refrigerate
, pp. rrfn-

geratns. cool : see refrigerate.] I. a . Cooling;
mitigating heat.

This grateful acid spirit, that first comes over is . • .

highly refrigeratory, diuretic, sudorific.

Bp. Berkeley
, tr. of Slris, § 120.

II. n.; pi. refrigeratories (-riz). Anything
which refrigerates ; a refrigerant; u refrigera-

tor; any vessel, chamber, or pipe in which cool-

ing is effected. J

A delicate wine, and a durable refrigeratory. Mortimer.

refrigeriumt (ref-ri-je'ri-um), n. (= It. Sp. Pg.

refrigorio, a cooling, mitigation, consolation, <

Lb. rrfrigcriuM , < L. refrigerate
,
make cool:

see refrigerate.] Cooling refreshment; refri-

geration.

It muBt be acknowledged, the ancients have talked much
of annual rtffrigeriums. South.

refringet, r, t. [< L. refringere

,

broak up, break
open, < re-, back, +fringerc

,
break: mofraction.

Of. refract, refrain2, and infringe.'} To infringe
upon. Palsgrave

.

( TTalliwcU.)
refringency (re-friii

'
jon-si ), n. [< rcfringcn(t)

4- -eg7} Tne power or a substance to refract a
rav;’ refringont or refractive power,
refringent (rfi-frin'jent), a. [< F. refringent=
Bp. refringente , < L . refrh i?n\t-)s9

ppr. of rc-

fringerc , break up, break off: sec refract.}
Possessing the quality of refractivencss

;
re-

fractive; refracting: as, a refringent prism.
[Rare.]

Refraction Is the deflection or bending which luminous

,

rays experience in passing obliquely fron^one medium to
another. . . . According os the rerouted ray approaches
or deviates from the normal, the Becond medium is Bald
to be more or less refringent or refracting than the first

Atkinson, tr. ofGauot’s Physics (loth ed.X I 63d.

refroldet, Same as refreid.

reft1 (reffe. Preterit and past participle of reave.

reftfH, reftot, n. Obsolete forrarofrt/Y1 .

ftfage1 (ref'fij), n. [< ME. refuge, < OF. (and
F.) re/«ye^= Pr. refug, refuch = Sp. Pg. It. re-

o 5041

fugioy < L. refugium, a taking refuge, refuge, a
place of refuge, < refvgere

,

nee back, retreat, <
re back, + tugere, floe : see fugitive. Cf. rc-

fuit, refutea.J 1. Shelter or protection from
danger or distress.

And as thou art a rightful lord and jugo,
No yevo us neither mercy no refuge.

Chaucer, Knight’s Tale, 1. 802.

Rocks, dens, and caves ! But I in none of these
Find place or refuge, Milton, P. L., lx. 111).

2. That which shelters or protects from danger,
distress, or calamity; a stronghold which pro-
tects by its strength, or a sanctuary which se-

cures safety by it-H sacredness
;
any place where

one is out of the way of a threatened danger or
evil; specifically, an institution where the des-
titute or homeless find temporary fchelter; ail

asylum.
God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in

trouble. l*s. xlvi. 1.

The high hills are a refuge fur the wild gnats, and the
rocks for the conieB. Ps. civ. 1H.

Drawn from his refuge in some lonely elm,
. . . ventures forth. . .

The squirrel. Cmcper, Task, vi. 310.

3. An expedient to secure protection, defense,
or excuse; a device; a contrivance; a shift; a
resource.

Their latest refuge
Was to send him. S/utk, Cor., v. 3. 11.

O, teach me liow to make mine own excuse

!

Or fit the least this refuge let me find ;

Though my gross blood he stain’d with this abuse,
Immaculate and spotless Is my mind.

S/utk. ,
l.ucrcce, 1. 1034.

A youth unknown to Flimbiis, in despair.
Puts bis last refuge all in heaven and prayer.

Duneind, ii. 2M.

Patriotism 1 b the last refuge of a scoundrel.
Johnson, in llocswell, nil. 1773.

City ofRefuge, see city. Harbor of refuge, sec har-
bork House of refuge, HU institution for tlic shelter of
the homeless or destitute.— School of refuge, a charily,
ragged, or industrial school. Also called nogs' or girh*
house, of refuge. Syn. 1. Safety, security. 2. Asylum, re-

trofit, sanctuary, harbor, covert.

refuge 1 (Wif'uj), r.; pret. and pp. refuged
,
ppr.

refuging. [< OF. refugter , F. refagwr = Bp. i’g.

rtfugUir — It. refnglare, 1 uke refuge ; from the
noun.] I. trans. To shelter; protect; find ref-

uge or excuse for.
Silly beggars.

Who, Hitting in the slocks, refuge 1 heir shame.
That many have and othuiH must sit then*

Shak
,
Rich. II.. v. fi. 2<l.

Even by those gods who refuged her ahlioired
Jtryde il, .Filleld, ii. 782.

ii. intrans. To take shelter. (Rare.]

The Duke de Smiblse refuged hctliei from France upon
miscarriage, of some undertakings of his there.

Sir J. Mnctl, Foreign Ambassadors, p. 111.

I’pon the crags
Which verge the northern shore, upon the height*
Eastward, how few have refuged ! Southey.

refuge2 (rcf'uj), n. A dialectal form of rr/V/.sr-.

Haitiwell,

refugee (rof-u-je'), ?/. [< F. rcfugic (= Sp. Pg.
refagindo = It. refugiato), pp. of refugier

,
take

refugo: Hoc refuge I, r.] 1. One who floes to a
refuge or shelter or place of safely.

Tudor whatever name, the city on the rocks, small at

first, strengthened by refuges* from Sulora, grew and pros-

pered. E. A. Freemen, Ven lee, p. 221).

2. One who in times of persecution or political

commotion flees to n foreign country for safety.

Poor refugees at first, they purchase here

;

And soon aB denizen’d they domineer.
Dryden

,
tr. of Sntires of Juvenal, iii.

3. One of a band of marauders during the
American Revolution: so called because they
placed themselves under the refuge or protec-

tion of the British crown: same as cnic-hoy, 3.

refugeeism (rof-u-je'izm), #I. [< refugee + -isw.}

Tho state or condition of a refugee.

A Tole, or Czech, or something of that fermenting sort.

in a state of political refugeeism.
Ui’itrge Eliot, Daniel Doronda, xxil.

refuitt, n. fMK., also refug t, refute , refnt9 refill

t

,

< OF. refit it, refui/t, refui, in., refuite, refute ,
F.

refuite, f., flight ,
escape, < refuir, flee, < L. re-

fugere, flee : see refuge^.} Refuge
;
protection.

Thou art largesse of pleyn folidtee,
• Havono of refute, of quiete, and of reste.

Chaucer, A. D. (*., 1. 14.

How myght ye youre-sclf gnyde that may nought se to
bere a baner in hutclle of a kyuge that ought to be refute

And counfort to allc the hostu.
Merlin (E. E. T. S.), iii. 0?2.

refulgence (rG-ful'jens), n. [< OF. refulgence

ss Sp, Pg. rcfulgenci’a = It. refulgcnsa

,

< L. re-

fulgentia, reflected luster, refulgence, < reful-

gen{t-)s
9
refulgent: see refulgent.}. The state

remsai

or character of being refulgent
;
a flood of light

;

splendor; brilliancy.

A bar of ore, the heat ami refulgence of which were al-

most insupportable to mu ut tun feet distance.
Wraxall, Tour through Northern Pai ls of Europe, p. lflp.

«Byn. Effulgence, Sjlendttr, etc. (see radiance}, brlghtnesa.

refulgency (re-l'uJ'jcn-si), //. [As refulgence
(see -eg). J Same as refulgence.

refulgent (re-ful'jent), a. [< OF. refulgent
,

F. refulgent ’= Bp. Pg. rcfylgente = It. riful-

qente

,

< Yj. rifulgen(t-)s, ppr. of rrfulgcre
}
flash

back) shine brilliantly, < re-, hack, 4- fulgere,

flash, shine: see fulgent.} F^nitliug or reflect-

ing a bright light; shilling: splendid.

if those refulgent beams of IIcuv’ii'b great light

Gild not the day, what is the day but night 7

tfuarles. End denis, v. 12.

Whore somo refulgent suiiHctuf Indin
Streams o’er a rich ambrosial ocean isle.

Tennyson, Experiments, Milton.

refnlgently (re-fuPjcnt-li), adr. With roful-

genco; with great brightness.

refund1 (re-fund'), r. t. [< OF. refondre
,
re-

mclt, recast, refondre, refonder, restore, pay
buck, F. refondre, remolt, recast, remodel, re-

form, = Pr. refmdre = Bp. T'g. refuruiir, pour
out again, = It., rifondere

,
pour out, remelt,

recast., < L. refu mit re, pour hack, restore, <

re-, back, + fwiden-, pout*: see nfound?. Tho
OF. refondre

,
in the form. refonder, in tho sense

‘restore,’ seems to bo confused with refonder,

refunder, reestablish, rebuild, restore: SCO re-

found1
. In def. ‘J the K verb appur. associ-

ated with fund1
, n. <T. refund-.} If. To pour

back.
Were the humours of tin* eye tinctured with any color,

they would refund that coIoumukui the ohjrep.
Bag, Works of C reation, 1L

2. To return in payment or compensation for
what, lias been taken; repay; restore.

With thin von have repaid mo two thousand Pound,
and if you did not refund thus honcHtiy. T i-ould notbuvo
stipply’d her. Steele, Tender Husband, L L

3. To resupply with funds; reimburse; in-

demnify. [Rare.]

The painter hns n demand ... to be fqlly refunded,
(Kith for bis dlngniccH, Ids losses, and tin* apparent dan-
ger of liiti life. Swift, to Up. llortc. May 12, 173d.

Refunding Act, a Vnited states Htutute of July 14th,
1870, providing for t lie ihsue of f», I.), and 4 per cent, bonds,
and for devoting the proceeds to the redemption of out-
standing bonds

refund1 (re-fund'), w. [< refund 1, /.*.] Repay-
ment; return of money. [Collnq.]

Their IoIh were confiscated ; no refund was made of the
jiiiich.-iHu money or compensation allowed for improve
incuts. Sri. Mo., XX VIII. 784.

No refund of duty shall bn allowed after the lapse of
fourteen days from tho time of entry.

U. S. Cons. Jlejjorts (18S(I), No. 72, p. 632.

refund2 (re-fund'), v. t. [< re- 4- fundi.} To
fund again or anew, as a public debt.

refunder1 (rc-fun'd^r), ». [< refund 1 4- -cr 1.]
One who refunds or repays.
refunder2 (re-fun 'df-r), n. [< refund2 4- -er*.}

One who refunds or favors refunding or fund-
ing anew.

reftindment (ro-fund'ment), n. [< refund1 4*

-meut.} Tho act of refuniting or returning
in payment or compensation that which has
been borrowed or taken

;
also, that which is re-

funded.

Church land, alienated to lay uses, was formerly de-
nounced to have this slippery quality (like thawing snow].
Hut some portions of It somehow fdwiiys stuck so fast
that the denunciators havu been fnni to postpone the
prophecy of rejuiutuicnt to u late posterity.

Lamb, Popular Fallacies, If.

refurbish (rtj-fer'biHh), r. t. [< re- 4-furbish. Cf.
OF. reforbir, refnurbir

,
F. nfourbir = It. rifor-

hire, refurbish.’] To furbish anew
;
polish up.

It requires a hotter poet to refurbish a trlto thought
than to exhibit an original.
Landor, Imaginary Conversations, Abbe Del llle and Wal-

[ter Landor.

refurnish (re-f6r'nish), v. t. [< re- 4- furnish.
Cf. OF. refournir. F. refournir = It. riforniro,

refurnish.] To furnish’ or supply anew; refit

with furniture.

By his mosto excellent wltte, h»
|
Henry VII.) ... re-

ulued the lawes, . . . refumisshed his dominions, and re-
payred hie manours. Sir T. Elyot, The Goveruour, h 24.

refusable (re-fu'za-bl), a. [< OF. (and F.) re-

futable ; as refuse* 4- -able.} Capable ofbeing
refused

;
admitting reftmal.

A refusable or little thing In one's eye.
Young, Sermon^ IL

refusal (rS-fu'zal), ». [< AF. re/iual; as re-

fuse) + -rtf.] 1. The act of refusing; denial



refusal

or rejection of anything demanded, solicited,

or offered for acceptance.
For upon theyr rqfutaH and forsaking* of the gospell,

the same was to you by so muche y« rather offered.
,

.
J.Udall, OnRoik. xi.

I beseech you
That my refusal of so great an offer

May make no ill construction.
Fletcher, Spanish Curate, 1. 1.

2. The choice of refusing or taking; the right
of taking in preference to others; option of
buying; preemption.

I mean to be a suitor to your worship
For the small tenement. . . .

Why, if your worship give mo hut your hand,
' That I may have the refusal, I have done.

B. Jvnxon, Volpone, v. 4.

Neighbour Steel’s wife Asked to have the refusal of it, but
1 guess 1 won’t sell it. Haliburton.

Barnard’s Act [passed in 17351, which avoided and pro-
hibitedall speculative dealings in the British public funds,
"puts” and re/uml*. and even such ordinary transact ions
aa selling stocks which the vendor has not in his posses-

sion at the time. Nineteenth Century
, XXVI. 862.

3. In hydrant . nipin., tlio resistance of a pile

at any point, to further driving—To buy the re-
fusal of. See buy.

XefUBG1 (re-fuz'), r.; prot. and pp. refused, ppr.

refusing.
'

[< ME. refusen, reffusen , < OP. refu-
ser, mifuser, ranfuser, P. refuser = Sp. rehusar
aa Pg. refusar = It. rifusare, refuse, deny, re-

ject; origin uncertain; perhaps (1) < LL. *re-

fusare
,
freq. of L. refundere, pp. refusus, pour

back, give back, restore (geo refuntil, aim of.

refuse! ;
or (li) irreg. < 1#. refuture, refuse (sec

refute1 ), perhaps by confusion with recusnre,

refuse (see recuse) ;
or (3) < OP. refits, refine,

leavings (see refuse-).'} I. truss. 1. To deny,
as a request, demand, or invitation

; decline to

door grant: as, to refuse admittance; she re-

fuqed herself to callers.

Aocepteth than of us the trewe entente,
That never yet refumlen your hesto.

Chaucer, Clerk’s Tale, 1. 72.

If you refute your aid
In thlH so never-needed help, yet do not
Upbraid 's with our distress. Shak.

,
Cor., v. 1. 88.

He then went to the tow n-1ml 1 ;
on their refusing him

entrance, he hurst open the door with his foot, and seated
himself abruptly. Walpole, Letters, 11. 2.

2. To decline to accept; reject: as, to refuse

an office
;
to refuse an offer.

And quhome ge audit for to refuse
Frame that, gret office, chalrge, and cure.

Lauder, Dewtie of Kynglw (K. K. T. S.), 1. 608.

The shine which the builders refused Is become the head
stone of the corner. I’h. exvlll. 22.

I, Anthony Lumpkin. Esquire, of Blank place, refuse you,
Constantin Neville, spinster, of no place ut. all.

Goldumith, She Stoops to Conquer, v.

3f. To disown; disavow; forsake. Xu res. J“Ood
refuse me!” was formerly a fashionable impre-
cation.]

Refuse me nat. mite of your Ileme[mibrAunee.
Political Poems, etc. (ed. Furnfvall), p. 41.

He that yn yowtlr no vertue wyll vac,

In Age all honour wyll bym Refute.
Hooke qf Precedence (E. E. T. S., extra ser.), 1. 68.

Deny thy father, and refuse I by name.
Shak., K. and J„ 11. 2. 84.

4. Milit., to hold (troops) back, or move (them)
back from the regular alincment, when about
to engage the enemy in battle. In the oblique
order of battle, if either flank attack, tho other
flank is refused.— 6. Fail to receive; resist;

repel.

The acid, by dq^troylng the alkali on the lithographic
chalk, CAiises the stone to refuse the printing ink except
where touched l>y the chalk.

Workshojt Receipts, 1st Bcr., p. 162.

»gyn. 1 and 2. Decline
, Refuse, Reject, Repel, and Rebuff

are In the order of strength.

II. intruss. To decline to accept or consent

;

fail to comply.
Onr (women’s] hearts arc form’d, us you yourselves would

choose,
Too proud to ask, too humble to rcfuMc.

Garth, Epil. to Addison’s Unto.

Free In tils will to choose or to refute,

Man may improve the crisis, or abuse.
Cwrper, Progress of Error, 1. 26.

refuse 1
1 (re-fuz'), //. [< ME. refuse, < OP. refns,

in., refuse', f., .= I>. refmo, m., a refusal; from
the verb: see refuse i, v. Of. refuse?.] A re-

fusal. u

lie bathe hurtc fill fele thut list to make
A ylfte lightly, that put is In reftm.

Political Poems, etc. (ed. FurnlvallX p. 70

Thy face tempts my soul to leave the heavens for time,
And thy words of refuse do pour even hell on me.

Sir P. Sidney (Arber’s Eng. darner, L 667>

refuse2 (rof'us), n. and a. [< ME. refus, refuce,

< OP. refus, reffus, repulse, refusal, rejection

6042 <

(faire refus de . . . ,
object to, refuse, A r^fus,

so as to cause rejection, etre de refus,be refused,

,

cerf'dc refus. a refuse stag, etc.), associated with
the verb* refuser,

refuse, and prob. < h.'refusus,

pp. of refundere
,
pour back, give back, restore:

see refuse!, refund

K

Some confusion may have
existed with OP. refus

,
refugee, refus, retail

,

refuge: see refuit, refute?.} I. w. That which
is refused or rejectee!

;
waste or useless matter;

the worst or meanest part
;
rubbish.

Thou hast mad© us as refuse.. Lam. Ui. 46.

Yet man, laborious man, by Blow degrees . . .

Gleans up the rtfuse of the general spoil.

Cowper, Heroism, L 70.

Shards and Bcurf of salt, and acum of dross,

Old plash of tains, and refuse patch’d with mosB.
Tennytton, Vision of Bin, v.

= Byn. Dregs, scum, dross, trash, rubbish.

XI. a . Refused; rejected; lienee, worthless;
of no value: as, the refuse parts of stone or

timber.
To sen me languyshingo,

That am refus of every creature.
Chaucer, Troll us, L 670.

They fought not against them, but with the refuse and
scattered people of the overthrown army his father had
lost before. North, tr. of Plutarch, p. 207.

Everything that was vile and refuse, that they destroyed
utterly. 1 Bam. xv. 9.

refuse3 (re-fuz'), v. t. [< re- + fusel, v.] To
fuso or molt again.

refuser (ro-fu'zor), n. One who refuses or re-

jects.

Tho only refusers and oondemnersof this catholic prac-

tice. Jer. Taylor.

refusion (ro-fu'zhon), n. [< OF. reflation

,

P.

refusion = It. rifusione, \ L. refusio(u-), an
overflowing, < refundere, pp. refusus. pour back:
see refusci

,
refund. ] 1 . A renewed or repeated

melting or fusion.— 2. The act of pouring buck;
a reflowing.

It liuth been objected to me that tills doctrine of the

refitnon of the soul was very consistent with Ihc belief of

n future state of rewards and punishments, in the inter-

mediate space between death and tho resolution of the
soul into the t6 iv. Warburton, Legation, ill., note cc.

refutability ( re-fu-ta-bil'i-ti), n

.

[< refutable +
-tty (see -Inlily').} (Capability of being refuted.

refutable (rci-fu'fca-bl), a. [= OP. #refutable

= Sp. refutable == Pg. refutarcl; as refute1 +
-able.} Capable of being refuted or disproved

;

that may bo proved false or erroneous.

He alters tho text, and creates a refutable doctrine of
Mb own. Sunius, Letters, liv.

refutably (re-fu'ia-bli), adv. in a refutable
manner; so as to bo refuted or disproved.

refntal (ro-fil'tal), n . [< refute 1 4- -u/.] Refu-
tation. [Karo."]

A living rcfuHd of the lie that a good soldier must needs
be depraved. National Baptist, XXI. xiii. 1.

refutation (ref-n-ta'shon), n. [< OF. refuta-

tion, P. refutation = Sp. rcfutacion = Pg. rvfu-

taefta= It. rifntasione, < Lu refutations-), a refu-

tation, < refnUtrc

,

pp. refatatus

,

refute: see re-

futel.} The act of refuting or disproving; the
overthrowing of an argument, opinion, testi-

mony, doctrine, or theory by argument, or coun-
tervailing proof; confutation; disproof. Refu-
tation is distinguished as direct or ostensfve, indirect or
HpHgnglcAl, a priori or a posteriori, according to the kind
of reasoning employed.

It wus answered by another boke called the Rcfutacion
or Ouercommyng of the nppollogie, of tho conuenoion of

Madrid. Hall, Hen. VIII., an. 18.

As for the first Interpretation, because it 1b altogether
w&Bted, it nedeth no refutation.

Caluim
,
Declaration on the Eighty-seventh Psalm.

The error referred to ... is too obvious to require a
particular refutation.

Bunhnell, Nature and the Supomat., xi.

refutatory (re-fu'ta-to-ri), a. [< P. refutatoire

= Sp, Pg. refttta torio', < IJi. refutatonus

,

of or

belonging to refutation, refutatory, < L. refu-

tare, pp. refstatus, refute : soo rcfutel .] Tend-
ing to refute; containing refutation.

refute1 (rS-fut'), V. t. ;
prot. and pp. refuted

,

npr. refuting. [< OF. refuter
,
refute, confute,

P. r(fitter = Sp. Pg. refutar == Tt. nfuture, re-

futare, < 1j. refutarv, check, drive back, rej)ress,

repel, rebut, etc., < re- + *jutare as in confu tare.

confute: see confute.} 1, To disprove and over-

throw by argument or countervailing proof;
provr, to be false or erronoous : as, to refute a
doctrine or an accusation.

And then tho Taw of NatfonB gainst her rose.

And reasons brought that no man cOuld refute.

Spenser, V. Q., V. lx. 44*

Then I began to refute that foul© error, howbolt my
Bpe&ch did nothing at all preuaile with him.

Hakluyt'» Voyages, II. 60.

Ho*
The:

rags!

low wiltthou reason with them, how rtfids
“lelr ffiolismi* traditions, paradoxepT

Milton, P« R., Iv. 280.

And he says muoh that many may dispute,

And cavil at with ease, but none rtfutc.

Cowper, Truth, 1. 360.

2. To overcome in argument; prove to be in
error : as, to refute a disputant.

There were so many witnesses to these two miracles
that it Is impossible to refute such multitudes. Addison.

as Byn. I. Confute and Refute agree In representing a quick
and thorough answer to assertions made by another. Con-
fute applies to arguments, refute to both arguments and
charges.

refllte2t, w. See refuit.

refllter (re-fu'ter), n. One who or that which
refutes.

My refuter's forehead Is stronger, with a weaker wit
Bp. Hall, Honour of Married Clergy, L f 3.

leg. An abbreviation of, (a) regent; (b) register;

(<0 registrar; id) regular; (e) regularly.

regain (re-gan'), v. t. [< OF. regaignier, regno-
(pier, rmaignier

,
P. regagnei• (= Sp. reganar =

Pg. reganhar = It. riguadagnare), < re-, again,

+ gadgnicr
,
gaigner

,

gain: see gain1.} 1.- To
gain anew; rocovcr, as what has escaped or
boon lost

;
retrieve.

But by degrees first this, then that reyain'd,

Thu turning tide bears back with flowing chance
Uuto tho Dauphin all we had attain’d.

Daniel, Civil Wars, v. 44.

If onr Fathers have lost their Liberty, why may not wo
labour to regain It? Selden, Table Talk, p. 40.

Hopeful to regain
Thy love, the Bole contentment of my heart.

Milton, 1*. 1.., x. 072.

All, love! although the morn Bhul) conic again.
And on new rose-buds the new Bun shall smile,

(•on we regain what wo have lost meanwhile?
William Morris, Earthly Paradise, I. 338.

2. To arrive at again; return to; succeed in

reaching once moro : as, they regained the shore
in safety.

The leap was quick, return was quick, he has regain'd the
place. Leigh Hunt, The Glove and the Lions.

— Syn. 1. To repossess.

regal 1 (ro'gal), a. anil s. [< ME. regal, regal/,

< OP. regal, regal, royal (as a noun, a royal
vestment), in vernacular form real, F. real (>

E. real?) and royal (> E. royal)] = Pr. rvial,

rial = Sp. Pg. real (> E. real?, n coin) = It.

regale, reale, < E. reyalis
,
royal, kingly, < rex

(reg-), a king: see rex. Cf. real?, real\ royal,

regale?.} I. a. Pertaining (o a king; kingly;
royal: as, a regal title; regal authority; regal

pomp.
Most manifest tt is that these [the pyramids], as the

rest, were the regall sepulchres of the .Egyptians.
Sandy*, Travailcs, p. 90.

With them [Illiurlel and Zephonl comes a third of regal
port.

But faded Bplendonr wan. Milttm, 1*. L., Iv. H09.

Among the gems will ho found some portraits of kings
in the Macedonian period, which may he best studied in
connexion with the regal coins of the same period.

C. T. Newton, Art and Archied., p. 874.

Regal or royal fishes wlialus and sturgeons: so called
from an ennetmentof Edward II. that when thrown ashore
or caught on tho Bmish const8 they can be clAlmed as tho
property of the sovereign. =Byn. Kingly

,

etc. Sec royal.

Il.t m. pi. Royalty; royal authority.

Now be we duchesses, both I and ye.
And slkerod to the regale of Atlienes.

Chaucer, Good Women, 1. 2128,

regal2 (re'gal), v. [Early mod. E. regall, re-

galle, also rignte
,
rcgolc; < OF. regale, F. r/tgale, <

Olt. regale, a regal, It. regale, a hand-organ (Sp.
regalia, an organ-pipe), < regale, regal, royal, <
L. rcgalis, regal, royal : see regall.} 1. A small
I>ortable organ, much
usod in the sixteenth
and seventeenth cen-
turies, consisting of
one or sometimes two
sets of reed-pipes
played with keys for
the player’s right
hand, with a small
bellows for the left
hand. Its compass in-
cluded only a few tones.
In many cases the Instru-
ment was made to shut up
within covert like a large
)>ook: hence the name
Bible-organ. If there was
but one pipe to each note,
the instrument wbb called
a single regal, If two pipes
to each note, a double regal.

(From an old painting.)

P The invention of the regal
is often erroneanly ascribed to Roll, an organ-builder of
Nuremberg, in 1676 ; the Instrumentwas oommon In Eng-
land In the reign of Heniy VIII. It it now obsolete, but
the name is still applied in Germany to certain reed-etop*



reftl
it th« orgmn. In BnsUnd t ilngl. In.tnuwontwu tutullj

. Otllod a pafir qfrsgab.

With dulsemers and the rcgalis,

ftwdet Bitterns melody.
Leighton, Tearos or Lamentations (101S> (HaUiwcll.)

And In rtgals (where they have a pipe they call the
nightingale pipe, which oontaineth water) the sound hqth
a oontlnuall trembling. Bacon, Nat. H 1st., « 172.

Representations of regale shew as If they were fastened
to the shoulder, while the right hand touches the keys,
and the left Is employed In blowing a small pair of bel-
lows. Gentleman's Mag., LXXIV. 328.

2. An old instrument of percussion, composed
• Of sonorous slabs or slips of wood . it was a sort of
harmonica, and was played by striking the slips of wood
with a stick armed with a ban or knob.

regale1 (re-gal'), v.; pret. and pp. regaled
,
ppr.

regaling. [< OF. rcgalcr
,
rcgallcr

,
F. rcgaler, en-

tertain, regale (= 8p. regalar

,

entertain, caress,
fondle, pet, = Pg. regalar

,
entertain, charm,

S
lease, = It. regalare, entertain, treat); of
oubtful origin: (a) in one view orig. ‘ treat

like a king,* ‘treat royally/ < regal, royal (cf.

OF. regalar
, regaller, take by royal authority)

(see regall) ; (b

)

in another view, lit. ‘rejoice

onesolx,’< rc- + gafer, rejoice: see galai; (c)

the Sp. is identified by Diez with regalar
,
melt.,

< L. regelare
, melt, thaw, warm, lit. ‘unfreeze/

< re-, back, + gclarv
,
freeze: see congeal, and

cf. regelation; (d) cf. OF. regular, regaller
,

divide or share equally, distribute, equalize, <

re- + cgal, equal: see egal, equal.] I. trans.

To entertain sumptuously or delightfully ; feast

or divert with that which is highly pleasing;
gratify, as the senses: as, to regale the taste,

tlic eye, or the oar.

The Portuguese general then Invited the monks on board
bin vessel, where lie regaled them, and gave to each pres-

ents that were most suitable to their austere life.

Bruce, Source of the Nile, II. 144.

Every old burgher had a budget of miruculous stories to

tell about, the exploits of Hardkoppig Piet, wherewith ho
regaled bis children of u long winter night.

Irving
,
Knickerbocker, p. 361.

lleliogahalus and (Valerius are reported, when dining, to
have regaled themselves with the sight of criminals tom
by wild beasts. Leeky, F.urop. Morals, I. 2H8.

II. iu trans. To feast; have pleasure or diver-

sion.
See the rich churl, aiuid the social bohb
of wine and wit., regaling l

Shenstonc, Economy, 1. 14.

On twigs of hawthorn he regal'd
,

On pippins' russet peel.

Cmofter. Epitaph on a Hare.

The little girl . . . was met by Mrs. Norris, who thus
regaled*in the credit of being foremost to weleome her.

Jane Austen, Mansfield Fork. ii.

regale 1 (re-gul'), v. [< F. regal,
also rAgate, a

banquet, amusement., pleasuro-party (= Sp. Pg.

It. regain
,
a present, gift: see regalia2 , rcgalio ),

< rcgaler, regale, entertain: seo regaleA , v.] A
choice repast. : a regalement, entertainment, or
treat; a carouse.

The damned . . would tako it for a great regale to

have a dunghill for their bed, instead of the burning coalB

Of that eternal lire. Jet. Taylor
,
Works (ed. 1885), 1. 386.

5043
- ThoM privileges and liberties of the Church which
were not derogatory to the regale and the kingdom.

JL W. Dixon, Hist Church at Eng., i.

3. pi. Ensigns of royalty; the apparatus of a
coronation, as the crown, scepter, etc. The re-

galla of England consist of the crown, the scepter with the
cross, tho verge or rod with the dove, the so-called staff of
Edward the Confessor, several swords, the ampulla for the
sacred oil, the spurs of chivalry, and several other pieces.

These ’are preserved in the jewel-room in the Tower of
London. The regalia of Scotland consist of the crown,
the scepter, and the Bword of stato. They, with several
other regal decorations, are exhibited in tho crown-room
in the castle of Edinburgh.

4. pi. The insignia, decorations, or “jewels"
of an order, as of the Freemasons Regalia of
the church, In England, tho privileges which have been
conceded to the church by kings ; sometimes, the patri-
mony of tho church.

Regalecidffi (reg-a-los'i-do), n. pi. [NL., < Kc-
galecuH *f -«/«?.] A family of tamiosomous
fishes, typified by the genus Regalccus. They
have the body much compressed and elongated or ribbon-
like, the hood oblong and with the opercular apparatus
produced backward, several of the anterior dorsal rays
elongated and constituting a kind of crest, and long, sin-

gle, oar-like rays in tho position of the ventral 11ns. The
species are pelagic uud rarely seen. Home attain a length
of more than 20 feet.

Regalecus (re-gal'e-kus), w. [NL. (Briiunich),
lit. ‘king of the herrings/ < L. rex (rep-), king,
+ NL. alec, herring: seo alec.] A genus of
ribbon-fishes, typical of the family Regaled(lx.

King of the Herrings, or (Mr (Kegalet ut I'/unt).

The northern It. glesne is popularly known as
tho king of the herrings. Also called llynnictrus.

regalement (re-gal
7men t), n. [= F. regalement

= »Sp. re.galamicnto

;

tis regald + -incut.] Re-
freshment; entertainment; gratification.

The Muses still require
Humid regalement, nor will aught avail

Imploring Pharims with unmoiston'd lips.

Philips, Cider, II.

regaler (re-ga'Rr), w. One who or that which
regales. Imp. Diet.

regalia1
,
». Plural of regale*.

regalia‘4. w. [Confused in E. with regalia 1
;
<

Sp. Pg. it. regalo

,

< F. regale, a banquet: see

regale* .] Same as rega le *

.

The Town shull have Us regalia; the Coffee-hoime ga-
pors, I’m resolv'd, shan’t, wnnt their Diversion.

JJ'Ur/ey ,
Two queens of Brentford, I. (Paries.)

Our new acquaintance asked us if ever we had drank
egg-flip? To which wo answering _n the negative, he as-

sured us of a regale, and ordered a quart to be prepared.
Smollett, Roderick Random, xlv.

That ye may garnish your profuse regales

With summer fruits brought forth by wintry suns.
Counter, Task, 111. 551.

regale2 (re-ga'lo), ; pi. regalia (-liii). [= OF.
regale, F. regale = Sp. regale = It. regalia

,

a
royal privilege, prerogative, < ML. regale, roy-
al power or prerogative, regalia

,
pi. (also as

fern, sing.), royal powers, royal prerogatives,
the ensigns of royalty, etc., nout. of L. rcgalis

,

regal, royal: see regal1 .] 1. A privilege, pre-
rogative, or right of property pertaining to the
sovereign of a state by virtue of his office. The
regalia aro usuallyreckoned to be six— namely, the power
of judicature ; of life and death ; of war and peace ; qf moa-
terless goods, ah estrays, etc. ; of assessments ; aud of mint-
ing of money.

' The prerogative Ib sometimes died jura regalin or re-

galia, the regalia being either majors. the rognl dignity
and power, or minora, tho revenue of ihe crown.

Eneyo. Brit., XIX. 072.

2. In cedes, hist., the power of the sovereign
in ecclesiastical affaire, in monarchical countiles
whore the papal authority Is recognised by the stato, tho
regalo Is usually defined by a concordat rwith tho papal
soe i in other monarchical countries It takes the form of
the royal supremacy (soe supremacy). In medieval times
especially tho regalo Involved tho right of enjoyment of
the revenues of vacant bishopric* and of presentation to

all ecclesiastical benefices or positions above the ordinuy
parochial cures during the vacancy of a see. These rights
were exercised by the Norman and Hgptagenet kings of
England and by the French kings from the eleventh cen-
tury onward with constantly widening application and in-

creased Insistence till the time of Louis XIV. Opposed
topontyteafo. See investiture.

regalia8 (ro-ga'liji), a. [< Cuban Sp. regalia , n

fine grade* of cigar (regalia imperial
,
imperial

regalia, media regalia

,

medium regalia), lit.

‘ royal privilege*: see regale*.] A superior kind
of cigar. See the quotation.

Tho highest class of Cub/in-mado cigars |ure] called
“vegueras.” . . . Ncxteomo the regalias, similarly made
of tho best Vuclta Ab&Jo tobacco ; and it is only the low-
er qualities, “ordinary regalias," which are commonly
found In commerce^ the finer . . . being exceedingly high-
priced. Encyc. Brit,., XXIII. 426.

regalian (re-ga'lian), a. [< F. regalien, apper-
taining to royalty, < regal

, regal: see regal1
,

regale*.] Pertaining to a king or suzerain; re-

gal; sovereign; belonging to the regalia.

Chester was first culled a county palatine under Henry
II., but it previously possessed all regalian, rights of Ju-
risdiction. Ilnlhnn, Middle Ages.

He hail a right to tho regalian rights of coining.
Brougham.

regaliot, w. Same as regaleL
Do you think . . . that tho fatal end of their journey

l»eing continually before their eyes would not alter and
deprave tlieir palate from (anting these regalias?

Cott/m, tr. of Montaigne’s Essays, xvi. (Davies.)

Fools, which each man meets In his dish each day,
• Are yet tho great regalia

s

of u play.

Dryden, Hir Martin Mar-All, Frol., 1. 8.

legalism (rC'gal-izm), w. [< regain 4- -ism.]

The control or interference of the soveroign in
ecclesiastical matters.

Nevertheless In them [the Catholic kingdoms of Europe]
regalism, which is royal supremney pushed to the vory

verge of schism, has always prevailed. Card. Manning.

regality (rf-gul'i-ti), ». [Early mod. E. regal-

itc, < OF. regalite ^ It. regalita

,

< ML. regali-

_ to. kingl;

realty*, roya

regard

ta(t-)s, kingly office or character, royalty, < L,
agly, regal : see regal1 . Cf. regalty,

_ „
yalty, doublets of regality.] 1. Roy-

alty; sovereignty; kipgslnp.

Th^nobles and commons were wcl pleased that Kyng
Richard should frankely and frelv of ids owne mere mocion
reslgne his crouuc and deporte from his regalite.

Hall, Hen. IV., Int
Is It iKisslble that one so grave and judicious should

... bo persuaded that ecclesiastical regiment degeuer-
ateth into civil regality

,
when one is allowed to do that

which hath boon at any time tho deed of more?
» llookert Kecks. Polity, vii, 14.

He came partly in by tho sword, and had high courage
in all points of regality* Bacon, HUt. Hen. VII.

2.

In Scotland, a territorial jurisdiction for-

merly conferred by the king. The lands over which
this jurisdiction extended were said to be givon in lihe*

ram regalitatem, and the persons receiving the right were
termed lords regality

,

and exerciBod the highest prethg*
ativtfe of the crown.

There he clvlll Courts also in cverio regalitie, holden by
their Builiffes, to whom the kings have grntloualy grant-
ed royalties. Holland

,
tr. of Camden, U. 8. (Davie*.)

3f.
pi. Things pertaining to sovereignty

;
insig-

nia of kingsnip
;
regalia.

For what purpose was It ordayned that christenkynge#
. . . shtilde in an open and Btately place before all ttaelr

1

sublectus rccoyuu their crownc and other Regalities

t

Sir T. Elyat, The fiovernour, III. 1
Hucli which Oml . . . hath reserved as his own ap

priute regalities. Jrr. Tayiur, Works (ed. 1885), J

Burgh Of regality. See burgh.

regally ( rd'gal-i ), adr. In a regal or royal man-
ner.

regalot (re-ga'15), n. [< Tt. Sp. Pg. regalo: sea
ifgale1 .] * Same us regale!.

I thank you far tho last regalo yon gave mo at your
Musivuin, and for tlic good Company.

Howell, Letters, I. vl. 20.

1 congratulate you on yonr regalo from tho Northumber-
landB. Walpole, To Munn, July 8, 1758-

regalst (rf/galz), n. pi. 8»me as regaliaL Seo
regaley, 3.

*

regaltyt (re'gitl-ii), w. [< ME. regally, < OF.
*regaltc, regalita

,
royally : see regality

,
realty2.]

Same us regality.

For all Thebes with tho regalty
Put his l)ody in such jeopardy.

Lydgate . Story of Thel>ei, H.

This was dangeixjuB to the peace of the kingdom, ami
entrenched too much upon the regalty.

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 18S6X 1L 00.

regalyt, W. [< ME. regalic, regalye, < OF. rr-
galie, f., < ML. regalia, royalty, royal preroga-
tive, prop. neut. pi. of L. rcgalis

,
royal: seo rr-

gal1
,
regale*.] 1. Royalty; sovereignty; pre-

rogative.

Hit stondetli thus, that youre contraire, crnoltee,
Allyed is ageuBt your regalye
Under colour of womanly beaute. Chaucer, Pity, L 05.

To the entente to make John, none of the same Duke,
King of this your sold realms, and to depose you of your
heigh rcgalis tlierof. Paston Letters, L 100.

2. pi. Sumo as regalia1 . Seo regale*, 3.

The regdlies of Scotland, that is to meane the crowne,
with the sopter and cloth of estate.

Fabyan

,

Chrou. (ed. 1559), IL 140.

regar, n. 8co reaur.

regard (re-giird'), v. [Formerly also reguard
(like guard); < OF. rrgarrhr, regHarder, reuxtr-

der, F. regardcr (= Pr. regai dar, reguardar as
Pg. regardar = It. rigmrdare, ML. reaardare)9

look at, observe, regard, < rc- + garner, keep,
beod, mark : see guard. Cf . reward.] I. tram.
1. To look upon*; observe; notice with some
particularity; pay attention to.

If much you note him.
You shall offend him; . . .

Feed, and regard him not.
Shak., Macboth, lit. 4. 68L

Him sir IJcdlvere
Remorsefully regarded thro’ his tears.

Tennyson
,
Passing of Arthur.

The horse sees the spectacle ; it is only you who regard
and admire It. II. James, Hubs, and 8h»d., p. 205.

2f. To look toward; have an aspect or proe-
peet toward.

Calais is an extraordinary well fortified place, in the old
Castle and new Citadel!, regvarding the Sea.

Evelyn, Diary, Nov. 11, 1848,

3. To attend to with rc&pccft
; observe a certain

respect Jtoward; respect; reverence; honor;
esteem.

He that regardeth tin: day regardeth it unto tho Lord

mj ... Bom. xfv. a
Tills aspect of mine . . .

The best-regarded virgins of our dims
Have loved. Shak., M. qf V., IL 1. 10.

4. To consider of importance, value, moment,
or interest; mind; care for: as, to regard the
feelings of others; not to regard pain.



regard
Ills bookes of Husbandrie are mocb to be regarded.

Aeehatti, The Soholemaster, p. 162.

Facts from various places and times prove that lit mili-
tant communities the claims to life, liberty, and propqty
are little regarded. U. Sppncer, Prin. of SocloL, f sum.

5. To have or to show certain feelings to-

ward; show a certain deposition toward;
treat

;
use.

His associates scum to have regarded him with kindness.
Macaulay.

0. To view; look on; consider: usually fol-

lowed by as.

They are not only regarded a* authors, but ae partisans.
Addieon.

A face perfectly quiescent we regard a* signifying ab-
sence of feeling. //. Spencer, Prin. of Psychol

, § 41*7-

1 regard the judicial faculty, “Judgment,*' . . . as that
on which historical study produces the moat valuable
results. SStuhbs, Medieval and Modern Hist., p. 1)4.

To have relation or respect to; concern: as,

this argument docs not regard the question.

This fable seems to regard natural philosophy.
llaron, Physical Fables, xl.f Expi.

The deed is done,
And what may follow now regards not me.

Shelley, The Cenci, iv. 4.

8t- To show attention to; care for; guard.
But ere we go, regard thla dying prince,
The vnliant Duke of Hertford. t.Vuno, my lord.
We will bestow you in somo better place

• Shnk., 1 Hen. VI., ill. 2. 86.

Afl regards, with regard to ; as respects ; as concerns :

as, as regards that matter, T am unite of your opinion.
~Syn. To remark, heed, estimate, value.

Q. intram. To have concern ; care.

The Knight nothing regarded #
To see the Lady sculled.

Constance of Cleveland ((liiid's liallads, IV. 229).

Tegard (re-gard'h w. [formerly also reguard
(like guard) ; < ME. regard

, < OF! regard, regort.

regnard, F. regard = Pr. regart
,
reguart = OSp.

rrguardo = Pg. reganfo = it. riguardo (ML. re-

gardant) < regard, respect; from the verb: see,

regard, r.] 1. Look or gaze
;
aspect.

I extend my hand to him thus, quenching my familiar
smile with an austere regard of control.

Shak., T. N., li. ft. 731.

You are now within regard of the presence.
It. Junson, Cynthia's Revels, II. 1.

2. Attention, as to n matter of importance or
Interest; heed; consideration.

Helene me (Lord), a aoiildiour cannot liauo
Too grent regarde whereon hla knife should cut.

Gascoigne, Steele Glaa (ed. Arbor), p. 06.

Things without all remedy
Should be without regard; wliat’B done Is done.

Shak., Macbeth, Ml. 2. 12.

Wc have sufficient proof that hero-worship is strongest
where there Is least regard for huninn freedom.

//. Spencer
, Social Statics, p. 461.

3. That fooling or view of the mind which
spring? especially from estimable qualities in

the object; esteem; affection; respect; rever-

ence : as, to have a great regard for a person.

Will yc do aught for regard o* rav?
Jamie Teller (Child’s Ballads, VI. ill).

To him they had regard
,
because that of long tlino he

had bewitched them with sorceries. Acts vlii. 11.

I have heard enough to convince me that he ia unworthy
my regard. Sheridan, School for Scandal, ill. 1.

4. Repute, good or bad, but especially good;
note; account.
Mao Tlrreloghe was a mail of meanest regarde nmongest

them. Spettser, state of Ireland.

I am a bard of no regard,
Wi'gentlo folks mui a' that.

t Burns, Jolly Beggars.

6. Relation; respect; reference; view; often
in the phrases in regard to, with regard to.

Thus conscience does make cowards of us all ; . . .

And enterprises of great pitch Ifolios luno pith) and mo-
ment

With this regard their currents turn awry.
Shak., Hamlet, Ui. 1. S7.

To . . . persuade them to pursue and persevere lri vir-

tue urith regard to themselves, in Justice and goodness
with regard to their neighbours, and piety toward God.

Watts.

0. Matter; point; particular; consideration;
condition; respect.

Love ’a not love
When It is inlnrclcd with regards that stand
Aloof from tlio entire point. ShaJr., Lear, i. 1. 242.

T never beheld so delicate a creature (a horrej : ... in
nil regxmrds beautiful 1, and proportioned to admiration.

Evelyn, Diary, Nov. 17, 16S4.

Nature ... in the first sentiment of kindness antici-
pates already a benevolence which shall lose all particular
regards In its general light. . Emerson, Love.

7f. Prospect; object of sight
;
view.

Throw out our eyes for brave Othello.
Even till we tnaku the main and the aerial blue
An iudistlnct regard. Shak., Othello, il. L 40.

5044 .

*

8. In old Englishforest law : (a) Official view or
inspection. (6) The area within the jurisdic-
tion of the regardbrs.— 9. ])l. Respects; good
wishes: compliments: as, give my nest regards
to the family. [Colloq.] - At regard oft, In com-
parison with.

Thanne shewode he hyra the litol erthe that here Is,

At regard of the hevtmos quantite.
Chaucer, Parliament of Fowls, 1. 67.

Court of regard (or survey) of dogs, an old forest court
tn England which was held every third year for the law-
ing or expedition of mastiffs.-- Field Of regard,

a

sur-
face conceived ns plane or spherical, fixed witn regard to
the head, in which the fixation-point wanders with the
movements of the eyeball. Also called field gffixation.—
In regardt. (a) Tn view (of the fact thnt): usually with
ellipsis of that following-

England . . . hath been ... an overmatch [of France],
t74 THfittTd the middle people of Itoffltuid rn&ke good soldiery
widen the peasants of France do nob

Bacon, True Greatness of Kingdoms and Estates.

I fear It |my lost letter] miscarried, in
no mention of it in yours. Howell

(b) Comparatively; relatively. Compare in respect.

ngrag*

regarding (*$-g&r'ding), prep. [Ppr. of regard,
-v.j Respecting ;

concerning ; m reference to

•

as, to be at a lose regarding one’s position.

"Regarding personalities,* he added, M I have not the
same clear snowing." Georgs Eliot, Felix Holt, xxiv.

regardless (re-gfird'los), a. [< regard + •less.]

1. Not having regard or heed; not looking or
attending; heedless; negligent; indifferent;

caroloss.
My eyes

Set here unroov'd, regardless of the world, .

Though thousand miseries encompass me

!

Beau, and FI.

,

King and No King, I. 1.

Blindiith the beauty everywhere revealed,
Trending the May-flowers with regardless feet.

Whittier, Among the Hills, Prel.

1, in regard you make
Howell, Letters, I. L 15.

How wonderfully dyd a fowe Romayns, in regards, de-
fend this liti‘1 territory.

Sir T. Elyot, Imago ofGovornauncc, fol. 62, b. (Enege. Diet.)

In regard Of. (a) In view of ;
nti account of.

Change was thought necessary tn regard ofthe great hurt
which the church did receive by a number of things then
in use. Hooker.

In regard t\f his hurt, Smith was glad to be so rid of him.
Capt. John Smith, True Travels, 1. 6.

(b) In regard to; in respect to. [Objectionable.]

In regard of its security, It [the chest of drawers] had
a great advantage over the bandboxes.

Dickens, Martin Cliuzzlowlt, xlix.

In this (that) regard, in this (that) respect. [Objection-
able.]

—

Point of regard. See point*.- With regard
Oft, with regard to

; considering.

How in safety best we may
Compose our present evils, with regard
Of what, we are, and where. Milton, i\ I,., il. 281.

-Syn. 2. Notice, observance (of), care, concern.— 3. Esti-

mate, Estimation, etc. Ben esteem, love1.

regardable (re-giir'da-bl), n. [< OF. (and V.)
regardable

;

as regard + -able.
]

Capable of
bWng regarded; observable; worthy of notice;
noticeable.

Herein Ib not only regardable n mere history, but a
mystery also. Rev. T. Adams, Works, J. 1.

regardant (rc-car'dant), a. [ Formerly also re-

gnurdant; < OF. regardant
,
ppr. of regarder

,

look nt, regard: soo regard
,
v . ) 1. Regarding;

looking to
;
looking behind or backward; watch

-

ing. *

You might, have known that, by my looks and language,
Had you been regardant or observant.

B. Jonson, New Inn, iv. H.

Withlcwkesrsf/ardiant (read reguarda nt\ did tho Thracian
gaze. Marstun and BarksUd, Insatiate Countess, ii.

2. In her., looking backward: applied to any
animal whose face ia turned
toward its tail.— 3. Looking at
one another; turned so as to face
one another.

Two regardant portraits of a lady and
gentleman (in a marble relief).

Sovlages Catalogue, No. 440.

Passant regardant. Hoe passant.—
Rampant regardant, see rampant.
—Regardant reversed, buying the.

head turned backward and downward : especially said of

a serpent bent into a figure of eight, with the head below.
- Villein regardant, regardant vllloln. in feudal
law, u villein or retainer annexed to the land or manor,
charged with the doing of all base services within the
same.

regarder (ro-glir'd&r), n. 1. One who or that
which regards.

Modern science is of Itself . . . n slight regarder of time
and space. J. E. Loekyer, Spect Anal., p. 35.

2. In Eng. law , an officer whose business it.

was to view tho forest, inspect tho officers, and
inquire concerning all offenses and defaults.

A Forest . . . hath also her peculiar Officers, as Forest-

ers, Verderers, Begarders, Agistors, Ac.
Howell, Letters, iv. 1G.

regardful (re-g&rd'ftil), a. [< regard + •fid.']

liaving or paying regard. Especially —(a) Full of

regard or respect ; respectful.

To us? all things and persons upon whom his name is

called, or any ways imprinted, with a regardful and sop-

arate manner of usage, dtfforent from common, and far

from contempt and scorn. Jer. Taylor, Holy Dying, iv. 8>

(6) Taking notice; heedful; observing with care; atten-

tive.

When with regardfull sight

She, looking backo, espies that grlesly wight
Spenser, F. Q., IV. vii. 22.

I*t a man be very tender and regardful of every pious
motion made by thp Spirit of God to his heart. South.

» Syn. (b) Observant, mindful, watchful, careful,

regardfolly (r^-gdrd'ful-i), adv. Ill a regardful
manner, in any sense.

2. Not regarded; slighted. [Rare.]

Yus, Traitor ; Zara, lost, abandon'd Zara,
Isa regardless Suppliant, now, to Osinyn.

Congreve, Mourning Bride, il. 0.

b gyn. 1. Unmindful, inattentive, unobservant, nogloct-
ful, unconcerned.

regardlessly (re-gard'lee-li), adv. Tu li regard-
less manner; heedlessly; carelessly; negli-

gently.

regardlessness (rc-giird'los-nea), w. Heedless-
ness; inattention’; negligence,

regard-ring (rc-giird'ring). n. A ring sot with
stones the initial letters of whose names make
up the word regard, as ruby, emerald, garnet,
amethyst, ruby, and diamond.
regather (r«-gaTH'(*r), v. t.

I
< re- + gather.’

)

To gather or collect again.

When he had renewed his provisions and reyaihered
more force. Hakluyt’s Voyages, IlT. 040.

regatta (re-gut'ji), n. [== F. rugate, < It. regalia ,

rigatta
,
regain, Vi boat-race, yacht-race, a row-

ing-match, a particular use (orig. Venetian) of
Oil., regatta

,
rigatta

,

a strife or contention for
the mastery, < Oft. regattare, rigattare

t
sell by

retail, haggle as u huckster, wrangle, contend,
cope or fight for the mastery (of. Bp. ruga tear,
retail provisions, haggle, rival in sailing; re-

gatco
,
a haggling, a regatta), prob. a dial, form

of realtare, *rccattarc
, buy and sell again by

retail, retail, regrate, forestall (of. Sp. reca tear.

retail; recatar
,
take care, he cautious), < re-,

again,+ cattare, got, acquire, purchase (ef. Bp.
catear, taste, try, view), < L. capture

, catch,
capture, procure: see catch*, and cf. acute
Of. regrateL] Originally, a gomlola-race in
Venice; now, any regularly appointed boat-
race in which two or more Vow-boats, .yachts,
or other boats contend for prizes.

A regatta of wlierrieB raced past us.

Hawthorne, Our Old Home.

They penetrated to Cowes for the race balls and regatta
guyetles. Thackeray

,

Vanity Fair, xxxix.

regelate (ro'jo-hU), t.\ i\; pret. andpp. regelated,

ppr. regelating. [< L. regelatus, pp. of rcgelare

(> It. rcgalnrc — Pg. regelar = F. regelcr), air,

cool off, < rc-, hai'k, 4- gelarc, congeal: see gcal*.\

j

To freeze or become congealed again
;
specifi-

cally, to freeze together.

Everything yields. The very glaciers are viscous, or
regelate into conformity, and t.he stiffeat patriots palter
and compromise. Emerson, Fortune ox the Republic.

regelation (re-je-la'shon), n. [= F. regulation,
a freezing over, < LL. rcgclatio(n-), a thawing, <
L. regelate, thaw, warm, < re-, back, again, also
= ww-, + gelarc, freeze : see regelate.’] The phe-
nomenon of congelation and cohesion exempli-
fied by two pieces of melting ice when brought
into contact at a temperature above the freez-
ing-point. Not only does this occur in air, but also In
water. The phenomenon, first observed by Faraday, la
obscure.

Two
]

when i
This Is called regelation.' Faraday. (Webster.)

An attempt ... has been made of late yoars to recon-
cile the brittleness of ice with Its motion in glaciers. It
is founded on the observation, made by Mr. Faradsv*hi
I860, that when two pieces of thawing Ice are placed to-
gether they freeze together at the place of contact. . . .

The word Regelalion was
’ ’ ~ ’

o pieces of Ice at 32* Falir., with moist surface^

_
placed in contact freeze together to a rigid mass.

press the freezing together ol

r Faraday

ied by Dr. Hooker to ex*

„ two pieces of thawing toe
observed by Faraday ; and tho memoir In which the term
was first used was published by Mr. nnxley and Mr. Tyn-
dall In the Philosophical Transactions for 1857.

• Tyndall, Forms of Water, p. 164k

regencet (re'jgns), n. [s= OF. regencc, F. rd-
gcncc = Bp. Pg. regencia =z It. reggenea, < ML.
regen tin, rule, < L. regen(t-)n, ruling: see re-
gent.] Government; rule.

Some for the gospel, and massacres
Of spiritual affidavit-makers,
That swore to any human regents
Oaths of suprem’eyand allegiance.

A Butler, Hudlbras, IQ. IL 278.
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rBKency (r5'jen-«l), pi. regencies (-sis). [As Veet action of the Spirit of God. Evuigeliotd tbe-

fzgence (see -oy).j 1. Rule: authority: gov- ologUmi woe that there to a u««—Ity for wioh » ladtcrt

eminent.
' * a

spiritual change In man In order to the divine life; hut

The sceptre of Christ's regency. Hooker.

8. More specifically, the office, government, or c2n8,“ta ot or^le“t n®™?arl,y involves a change in

. lT i.
• affections and desires of the soul. Regeneration Is

Jurisdiction of a regent
,
deputed or vicarious understood, ns by the Roman Catholio Church, to be

government. See regent, 2.
*

The king's illness placed the queen and the duke of
York in direct rivalry for the regency.

Stubbs, Const Hist., 9 340.

8 . The district under the jurisdiction of tt re-

gent or vicegerent..

Regions they pass'd, the mighty reyeneie*
Of seraphim. Milton, P. L., v. 748.

4. Tho body of men intrusted with vicarious

they differ widely In their pBychologlo&l explanations of
the change. They are, however, generally agreed that it

consists of or at least necessarily involves a change in the“ “ ’ —
' Is also

bo the
gift of the germ of a spiritual life cunforrod regularly by
God's ordinance in baptism, which is accordingly called

the sacrament of regeneration, or slmply regeneration. The
word regeneration occurs only once In the Mew Testamc. t

in its ordinary theological meaning; but equivalent ex-

pressions aro found, such us “begotten again," “born
again," “bom of God," “born of water and of tho Spirit."

According to his mercy he Baved us, by tho washing of
regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost. Tit. lit. 5.

Baptism is ... a sign of Regenendion or Now-Birth,
whereby, as by an instrument, they that receive Baptism

government : as, a regency constituted during a rightly are grafted into the Clinrch,
king’s minority, insanity, or absence from the
kingdom.
By the written law of the land, the sovereign was em-

powered io nominate a regency in cose of tho minority
or incapacity of the heir apparent.

Prescott, Ferd. and Isa., 11. 17.

5. The existence of a regent’s rule; also, the
period during which a regent administers the
government.

I can Just recall the decline of the grand era. . . . The
ancient habitues, . . . contemporaries of Brummcll in his

zenith—boon companions of George IV. in Ills regency—
still haunted the spot. liulurr. My Novel, xi. 2.

To tho forced mid gloomy bigotry which marked the
declining yearB of Louis Quatorze succeeded the terrible

reaction of the regency and the following reigns.

W. Ai. Greg, Mlsc. Essays, 2d sor., p. 17.

0.

The office of a university regent, or master

Thirty-nine Articles of Religion, xxvil.

(b) The renovation of the world to bo accom-
plished at tho second coming of the Messiah.
Ye which have followed me, in the reyencratpm, when

tho Son of Man shall Bit ill the throne of his glory, ye also
shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of
Israel. Mat. xlx. 28.

3 (re-jen-e-m'shon). In bioL, the genesis or
origination ’of newtissue to repair the waste of
the body, or to replace worn-out tissue; also,

tho reproduction of lost or destroyed parts or
organs. Regeneration of tissue constantly goes on In
all animals in tho ordinary repair of waste products ot
vital action ; hut the replacing of lost parts, as a limb, is

nearly routined to animals below vertchmtcs, in many of
:h It is an easy or usual process.—Baptismal re-whicl

f
eneration. See baptismal.

,
Heo reproduction.

=Syn. 2. Her conversion.

regent.

—

7. Tho municipal administration of regenerative (ro-jon'o-ra-tiv), «.

certain towns in northern Europe.--Albany re-
I g- rcgcncra-

y, in IT. S. hist.

,

a group of politicians who, by tho skil-

ful use of patronage, controlled the nominating conven-
tions and other machinery of the Democratic parly in the
Htatc of New York, from about 1820 to about 18TK). Tho
most uotod members wore Wright, Martin Van Huron,
Marcy, and l»lx.— Regency Act, a name given to special

statutes regulating regency, ns, for Instance, an English
statute of 1840 (8 and 4 Viet., c. 52), which authorized the
Prince Consort to act as regent, in case of tho demise of

Queen Victoria, during the minority of her successor.—
The Regency, in French hist., the period of the minority
of TAnils XV., 1715-23, when Philip of urleanB was regent.

regendert (re-jen'der), v. t. [< re- 4- gender. Cf.

regenerated] To gender again ; renew.
Furth spirts fyre freshlye regendred.

Stanihurst, .'Eneld, ii. 406.

tivo; as regenerate 4- -tty;.] 1. Producing re-

generation; renewing.
She identified him with the struggling regenerative pro-

cess in her which had begun with Ills action.
George Eliot

,
Daniel Deronda, lxv.

In Mahoniincdanisin there is no regenerative power; It

is “of the Jotter, which kllleth" uuelnslio. sterile, bar-
ren. Faiths of the World

, p. 831.

2. In metal., on the principle of tho Siemens
regenerator, or ho constructed as to utilize that
method of economizing fuel, ns in the term re-

generative gas-furnace. See regenerator Re-
generative ‘ burner, sco burner - Regenerative
chamber. In a furnace, a regenerator. Regenerative
ftimaCO. Sec .furnace.

regeneracy (re-jen'e-ra-Bi), n. [< regenerate) regeneratively (re-jen ' e-ra-t i v-li), adv. In a
+ -cy.] Tho state of being regenerated. regenerative manner; so us to regenerate.

Though Saul were, yet every blasphemous sinner could regenerator (re-jeil' e-ra-t or), n. [= F. regentf-

not expect to he, called from the depth of sin to regene- rateur
,

It.
;
as regenerate 4- -o/* 1

.] 1 . One who
racy nnd salvation. Uamnutnd, Works, IV. 681*.

regenerate (re-jon'e-rat), v. t. [< L. regenera-

tux, pp. of rcgencrarc (> It. regenerare, rigenc-

rare = Sp. Pg. regencrar = F. rtgvntrer), gene-
rate again, < re-, again, + gcncrare, generate

:

see generate.] 1 . To generate orproduce anew

;

reproduce.

In a divided worm, he [BulowJ says, tho tall Is regene-

rated from cell-layers developed in tlio same way and ex-

actly equivalent to the throe layers of the embryo.
Mind, IX. 417.

2. In thcol.. to cause to be born again ; cause to

become a Christian
;
give by direct divine influ-

ence a new spiritual li fe to. See regeneration, 2.

No sooner was a convert Initiated . . , but by an easy
figure lie become a new' man, and both acted and looked
upon himself as one regenerated and born a second time.

Addison, Def. of Christ. Rellg., lx. 2.

regenerate (r$-jen'o-rat), a . [= F. regenerc =
Sp. Pg. regencrado == It. regenerato, rigcncratu ,

< L. regeneratus, pp. : see the verb.] 1. Re-
produced; restored; renewed.

. O thou, the earthly author of my blood,
Whose youthful spirit, in me regenerate

,

Doth with a twofold vigour lift me up.
Shale., Rich. II., I 3. 70.

Who brought a race regenerate to the Held, . . .

And raised fair Lusitania's fallen shield.
Scott, Vision ot Don Roderick, Conclusion, st. 14.

regenerates.
lie 1b not his own regetierator, or parent At all, In his new

birth. Waterlaml
,
Works, VI. 352.

All these social regenerators panted to ho free.

The. American, XIV. 23.

2. In metal., u chamber filled with a checker-
work of fire-bricks; that part of a regenerative

furnace in which the waste heat of the gases
oscaping from the hearth is, by reversal of the

draft, at suitable intervals, alternately stored

up anil given out to the gaR and air entering
the furnace. Tho Idea of employing what is now gen-
erally called tho “regenerative system" of healing was
first conceived by Robert. Stilling, In 1816, but his arrange-

ment for carrying it out was not a practical one. The
present form of the furnace, and in general the success-

ful application of the principle, constituting a highly im-
portant improvement hi the consumption of fuel, are due
to the brothers Siemens. The regeneratlvc system has
already been extensively applied in various metallurgical

and manufacturing processes, and is likely to receive still

further development. According to the Siemens regene-

rative method, there must be at least one pair of regene-

rative chamber*, in order tluit the heat may ho in process

of being stored up in one while being utilized in the other.

In the Siemens regenerative reheating- or niill-funmco

there are two pairs of chambers, each pair consisting of

one larger and one smaller chamber, through one of which
the air passes, and through the other the gas on its way
to the furnace. The so-called •‘Ponsard recuperator" is

a form of regenerator in which, by an ingenious arrange-

ment of solid and hollow flrc-hrleks, the current is made
continuous in one direction, instead of reiiuiring reversal

as in tho Siemens regenerative furnace. This form of fur-

naco lias hoen employed for reheating In rolling-millB.

regent-oriole
*

regere. pp. ra?£w/f,direct, rule, correct, lit. ‘make
straigiiV 4 stretch,’ a Gr. bpfyeiv, stretch, ss Skt*
yt raj, stretch out*= Goth, uf-rakjan, stretch out,

etc. (see racAd); cf. Skt. y raj, direct, rule, rd*
jan, king, L. rex (ng-), king (see rex). Tho two
roots in Hkt. may be orig. ident ical, as they have
become in L. From the L. ngere nro also ult.

regimen . regiment,
regime

,
region

,
rector, rectum,

rectangle, rectilineal
,
etc., correct, direct, erect,

etc., dress, address, redress, etc. Related E.
words of Tout, origin are right

,
rack*, etc.]

1. a. 1. Ruling; governing!

To follow nature’s too affected fashion,

or travel In the regent walk of passion.
Quarles, Emblems, 11. 4.

He together culls,

Or Beveral, one by one, the regent powers,

Under him regent. Milton, I\ L, v.
80J.

Rome other active regent principle that resides in the
body. Sir M. Hale.

2. Exercining vicarious authority: as, a prince
regent.— 3. Taking part in tho government of

a university.—Queen regent. See queen.

XL » 1. A ruler; a governor: in a general
Reuse.

Uriel, . . . regent of the sun, and held
The ehurocst sighted spirit of all in Heaven.

Milton, P. L., Hi. 0901

Tlio moon (sweet regent of the sky)
Silver'd the walls or Cumnor Hull.

Mickle, Cumnor Halt

2. Ono who is invested with vicarious author!*
ty

;
ono who governs a kingdom in the minority, I

absence, or disability nf the king, in most heredi-
tary governments this office Is regarded a* belonging to
the nearest relative of the sovereign capable of under-
taking it; but tills rule is subject, to many modifications.

I say, my sovereign, York is umetest man
To be your regent in the land of France.

Shak., 2 Hen. VI* L 8. 164.

3. In the old universities, a master or doctor
who takes part in the regular duties of instruc-
tion or government-. At Cambridge all resident mas-
ter* of arfsof less tliun four years’ standing, and all doctors
of less than two, are regents. At Oxford the period ofregen-
cy is shorter. A t both universities those of a more advanced
standing, who keep their names on the college books, are
called non-regents. At Cambridge the regents compose
the upper house and tlio non-regents the lower house
of the senate, or governing body. At Oxford the regents
compose the congregation, which confers degrees and
does t ho ordinary business of the university. The regents
and lion-regents collectively compose the convocation,
which is the governing body in the last resort.

Only regents—that is, masters actually engaged In
t-eaehing -had any right to be present or to vote in con-
gregations [at Bologna]. Encyc. Brit., XXUI. 886.

4. In tho State of Now York, n member of the
corporate body known as the University of the
State of New York. The university is officially do-
scribed as consist lug “of all Incorporated Institutions of
academic and higher education, with the State Library,
State Museum, and such other libraries, mtisemns, or
other institutions for higher education in the state as.
may be admitted by the regentH. . . . The regents have
power to Incorporate, uml to alter or repeal the charters
of colleges, academies, libraries, museums, or other educa-
tional Institutions belonging to tbc Ini versify ; to distrib-
ute to them all funds granted by the state for their use;
to Inspect their workings and nqtiirr annual reports un-
der oath of their presiding officers; to establish examine
tioiiH as to attainments in learning, and confer on success-
ful candidates suitable certificates, diplomas, and degree^
and to confer honorary degrees/ —-House Ofregents. See
hftnse i .

—

Necessary regent, one -vho is obliged to servo
ns regent : opposed to a regem ad phicitum,who has served
the necessary term and Is at liberty to retire,

regent-bird (re'jont-lmrd). n. An Australian
bmi of tho neinis Scrimlux. S. ehrysocephulu*
or mclinus, tin* plumago of which is velvety-
black ami golden-yellow in tho male: so called

8 . In thcol., begotten or born anew; changed
from a natural to a spiritual state.

Seeing now . . . that thfa child Urmmtrtito, and graft- regenera^
ed into the body of Christ's Church, lot ns give thanks S™7»f fiiriiat'o wiili which a lWeni
unto Almighty God for thosohonoflts. «• Any lorm ot mrnace wnn wuten a logon-

Book cf Common Prayer

,

Office of Publto Baptism of orator is connected

.

[Infants, jregenoratory (re-jen'e -ra-to-n), a. [< rrgen-

regenerateness (rS-jen'o-rat-nes), *. The etute crate + -on/.] Regenerative; having the power

of being regenerated. "Bailey. to renew; tending to reproduce or renovate,

regeneration (re-jen-e-ra'shon), n. [< ME. re- regenesls (re-jen'e-sis), n. [< re- 4- genesis.]

generacioun, < OF. regeneration, F. regeneration Tne state of being renewed or reproduced,

as Sp. regeneration =s Pg. regeneracSo a It. re- There tended to he thereafter a continual regenens of

' generasione, rigenerasione,< £l. regeneration), dissenting sects, u. spencer. Pop. ScL Mo., xxvm. mw.

a being born again, regeneration: see regenc- regent (re'jout), a. and n . [< OF. regent; F. r6-

rata.'i 1. The act of regenerating or producing gent as Sp. Pg. regente = It. reagents
,
ruling, as

anew.— 9. In tkeol. t (a)Aradical change in the a noun a regent, vicegerent, < L. regent, U)s, rul-

gpirit of an Individual accomplished by the dl- ing; as a noun, a ruler, governor, prince; ppr. of

K cyriit-binl ( V.ri. it/us , /trysorrfh(ilui\

during \he regency of the Prince of Wales*
afterward George IVM iu compliment to him.
It is related to the bower-birds, but has been
variously classilied. See Sericuius. Also re
gent-oriole.

regentess (HPjon-tes), n. [< regent + -m.]
A female regent; a protectress of a kingdom,

regent-oriole (rS'jent-d^ri-ol), a. Same as re-

gent-bird.



regentshlp
1

regentship (ro' jent-ship), n. [< regent 4*

-ship.] The office op dignity of a regent, es-

pecially of a vicegerent, or one who governs for

a king; regency. ,

If York have 111 demean'd himself in Franco,
Then let him be denay ’d tlm regentshi

p

Shak., 2 Hen. VI., 1. 3. 107.

regerminate (rS-j^r'mi-nai), r. ». [< L. re-

gvrmmatus
, pp. of rvgrrminare

,
sprout again,

< re-, again, t genntnare

.

sprout, germinate:
seo germinate.

1

] To germinate again.

regermination (Ws-jer-nii-iuVhhon), n. [< L.
regerminatio(n-), < regt rminarc, pp. regermina-

Uw, sprout again : hpo reyerinitiate
. J A sprout-

ing or germination anew.
The Jews commonly express roan iToction by regermina-

tfon, or growing up again like a plant.

m Gregory, Notes on Scripture, p. 120.

regestt ( re-jest ' ) ,
r. t. [< L. reyestux, pp. of Tt-

yerere, throw or cast, back, retort, also record,

chronicle, < re-, hack, + genre, carry: see
gent?.] To throw back; retort.

Who enn say, it is other than righteous, that thou
shouldeat regent one day upon us, Depart from me, ye
wicked? Bp. Hail

,

Contemplations, 111. ft.

regestt (re-jest/), n. [< F. (obs.) regcslc , pi. re-

gent?# (= *Pg. registo, resisto), a register, < L. re-

gestum (pi. regesta ), neut. of regentus
, pp. of rc-

gcrere, record: see regent, v. Of. register1 .] A
register.

Old legends and Cathedrall regenta.

g Milton, Hist. Eng., HI.

reget (re-get'), V. t. [< re- + get 1
.] 1. To get

or obtain again.
And then dealro in Oascolgn to reget

The glory lost. Daniel, Civil Warn, *1. 71.

2f. To generate or bear again.

Tovy, although the mother of vb nil,

Regett

»

[read regent* l] time in her wombfl.
Davie*, Scourge of Folly, p. 52. (Davies.)

reghtet, adv. A Middle English form of right.

regiam majestatem (ro'ji-ammaj-Qs-tft'tem).

[So called from these words at the beginning
of the collection; L. : regiam

,
acc. fcm. of Tr-

ains, pertaining to a king, royal (< rex (reg-),

King); majestatem
,

acc. of mojrstas, majes-
ty: sec majesty.] A collection of early laws,

said to have been compiled by the order of
David I ., king of Scotland. Jt resembles bo closely
the Tractatus de Lepibus. supposed to have been written
byGlanvll tn the reign of Henry 11., thul no doubt one was
copied from the other.

regiant (ro'ji-an), m. r< Ti. regius, of a king (see
• regions), 4- -an.] 1. An adherent or upholder

of regalism.

lilts Is alleged and urged by our regiam to prove the
king’s paramount, power hi ecclesiastic is.

Fuller, <’h. Hist, II. ill. 38.

3. A royalist.

Arthur Wilson . . . favours nil Republicans, and never
speaks well of regiam»(lt Is Mb own distinctions) if ho can
possibly avoid It.

Bp. Hacket, Abp. Williams, 1. SI). (Davies.)

regiblot (rej'i-bl), a. (= It. reggilntv = Sp. re-

gtble, < LL. regihitis, that may be ruled, gov-
ernable, tractable, < L. rcgerCj rule: set' regent.]

Governable.
regicldal (rej'i-ai-dal), a. [< regie-ale2 + -a!.]

Consisting in. relating to, or having the nature
of regicide; tending to regicide.

regicide1 (roj'i-fdd), w.
|
= F. regicide — Sp.

Pg. It. rcgicida , < L. rex (reg-). a king, + -eitfa,

< csedere, kill.J A king-killer; one who puts
a king to do%*h; spec illcully. in Eng. hist., a
member of the high court of justice constituted
by Parliament for the trial of Charles I., by
which he was found guilty of treason and sen-
tenced to death in 1641).

The regicides who sat on the life of our late King were
brought to tryal In the Old Hailey.

Evelyn, Diary, Oct. 11, 1000.

regicide- (rej'i-sid), n.
I

-— F. regicide = Sp.
Pg. It. regicidio, the slaying of a king, < L. rex

(i-eg-), king, + -cidium, a killing, < emit re, kill.]

The killing of a king.

Did Fate, or wo, when great Atridca dy’d,

Urge the bold traitor to the Regicide t

Fenton , In Pope's odyssey, 1. 48.

regifugium (ro-ji-fu'ji-ura), w.; pi. regifugia
r-n). [= Pg. rrgifugio, < LL. regifugium , *tho
king's flight,’ < L. rex (reg-), kingV + fnga.
High!, <fngerc, flee: neefugitive.] An ancient
Roman annual festival, hold, according to some
ancient, writers, in celebration of the flight of
Tarnuin the Proud.

Tegild (re-gild'), r. t. [< re- + gild1 .] To gild
anew.
regime (ra-zhern'), w. [< F. regime, < L. regi-

trum, direction, government: soc regimen.] 1.

5040 '

Mode, system, or style of rule or management;
government, espqpially as connected with cer-
taiu social features ;

administration
;
rule.

The industrial rSaitne Is distinguished from the preda-
tory regime In this, that mutual dependence becomes
grout and direct, while mutual antagonism becomes small
and indirect II. Sjtencer

,

ATiu. of Psychol., | 625,

2. In French law, specifically, the system of
property rights under tlio marriage relation,
•fixed upon by the parlies by an ante-nuptial
contract. The principal systems arc regime de com

•

munauhl (sen community properfg, under community), re-

gime de separation de hie ns, and rfigime dotal (see dot '*).

—

Ancient rdglme [
K. aneien regime \, a former style or

ByBtem of government; un ancient social system; spe-
cifically, the polit’cal mid social system which prevailed
In France before the revolution of 1789.

regimen (rej'i-men), m.; pi. regimens
,
reyimina

(roj'i-monz, rc-jim'i-im). [= OF. regime
, F. re-

gime = Sp. regimen = Pg. regimen
,
regime ss It.

rcgiminc
, < h. regimen, guidance, direction, gov-

ernment, rule, < regcre
,
rule : hoc regent. Cf. re-

gime.] 1. Orderly government or system; sys-
tem of order; government; control.

It ronccrnclh tlio regimen nud government of every
timn over himself, ami not over others.

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, 11. 278.

Time . . . restored the giddy revellers to the regimen
of sober thought. O. W. IJalmes, Emerson, xvi.

2. Any regulation or remedy which is intended
to product* beneficial effects by gradual opera-
tion; specifically, in wed., the regulation of
diet, exercise, etc., with a view to the pres-
ervation or restoration of health, or for tho
attainment of a determinate result; a course

.
of living according to certain rules: sometimes
used as equivalent to hygiene, but most com-
monly used as a synonym for diet1

, 2.

My Father's disorder appeared to bu a dropBy, an in-

disposition the most unsuspected, being a poison bo ex-
cmplaryly temperate, and of admirable regimen.

Evelyn

,

Diary, Uct. 80, l«40.

Yet I have hoard you were ill yourself, and kept your
hod : . . . this waB (l imagine) only by way of regimen,
and not from necessity. Gray, Letters, I. 840.

3. In coot. , habit, or mode of life with regard
to eating; choice of food; dietetics: as, un
animal or a vegetable regimen; carnivorous
regimen.— 4. Tn gram.: (a) Government; tho
control which one word exercises over the form
of another in connection with it.

The grammarians pn«it the absence of regimen as one of
tho differential features of u conjunction.

F. //uff. False Plillol., p. 84.

(b) The word or words so governed,
regiment (roj'i-ment), [< ME. regiment

,
regr-

ment , < OF. regiment, regement, government,
Hway, later a regiment of soldiers, =: Pi*, regi-

ment c=. 8p. regimienta, government, a regiment,
= Pg. regimento = It. rrggimento. < LL. regimen-
tum, rule, government., < L. regcre

,

rule: seo re-

gent. Cf. regimen , regime.] if. Rule
;
govern-

ment; authority.

That for hens forth y* he br under the regement and
gouomancH of the Mayr and Aldermen of the name rite.

Charter of London, in Arnold's Chronicle, p. 48.

The first Blast of tho Trumpet against the monstrous
Regiment of Women. Knox, title of work.

The regiment of Debor.i, who ruled twentie ycures with
religion. Byly, Euphucs himI his Euglund, p. 466.

2t. A district ruled; a kingdom.
The triple-parted regiment

That froward Saturn gave unt" his sons.
Greene, Orlando Furioso.

3f. Rule of diet; regimen.

This may bring her to eat, to sleep, and reduce what's
now out of square with her into their former law and
regiment.

Fletcher (and another), Two Noble Kinsmen, Iv. 8.

4. Milit., a body of Roldiers, consisting of one
or more battalions of infantry, or of several

squadrons of cavalry, commanded by a colonel,

or of a certain division of artillery, it is tho
largest permanent association of soldiers, ami the third

subdivision of an army-corps, several regiments constitut-

ing u brigade, and several brigades a division. These com-
binations are. however, temporary, while In the regiment
the same officers serve continuously, and In command of
the same bodies of men. The strength of a regiment may
vary greatly, as any regiment may comprise any number
of battalions. The organisation of the British Royal Artil-

lery 1h anomalous, the whole body forming one reglment«
It consists of about 83,000 officers and men, distributed
in a number of bilgudes, each of which is as large as an
nrdinary regiment. In the United States service the full

strength of a cavalry regiment is now 821, and of infantry

821. Abbreviated regt.

K. John. V p higher to the plain ; where we'll set forth
In Irest appointment all our regiments.

Bast. Speed then, to take advantage of the field.

Shak

,

K. John, II. 1. 206.

Marohlng regiment Bee march*.-Royal regiment
Of artillery. See artillery.

region

regiment (Aj'i-ment), 0 . t. [as Sp. regimentar,
form into regiments ; from the noun.] To
form into a regiment or into regiments with
proper officers; hence, to organize; bring un-
der a definite system, of command, authority,
or interdependence.

If women were to be regimented, he would cany an
army into the field without neat of drum.

Richardson, Sir Charles Ortuidison, III. 814. (Davies.)

regimental (rej-i-men'tul), a. and n. [=s Pg.
regimental

;

as regiment + -at.] I, a.'Of/jr
pertaining to a regiment: as, regimental pm-
cers; regimental clothing.

The hand led the column, playing the regimental march.
Thackeray, Vanity Fair, xxx.

Regimental adjutant, fund, etc. See the nouns.

II. w. id. (rarely used in the singular). Mili-

tary clotting : so named from the formor prac-
tice of discriminating tho uniforms of different

regiments very decidedly one from another—

a

fashion nearly abandoned at the present time.

If they hod been ruled by me, they would hdve put yon
into the guards. You would have made a sweet figure in
a regimental. Caiman, Man of Business, ii. (Davies.) 1

You a soldier
!

you’re a walking block, fit only to dust
the company's regimentals on.

Sheridan, The Rivals, ill. 1.

In their ragged regimentals
Stood the old Continentals,
Yielding not.

G. If. Me31aster, Carmen Rellfcosum.

regimentation (roj^i-men-ta'shon), n. [< regi-

ment, vM + -ation.] The act oi forming into
regiments, or the state of being formed into
regiments or classified systems; organization.

The process of militant organization is a process of regi-

mentation, which, primarily taking place in the army, sec-
ondarily altects the whole community.

U. Spencer, Prin. of Sociol., fi 568.

regimina, n. Latin plural of regimen.

regiminal (rc-jirn'i-nal), a. [< L. regimen (rrgi

-

win rule, 4- -at.] Of or pertaining to regi-

men: as, strict regiminal rules.

Regina (re-ji'nji), w. [NL. (Baird and Girard,
18.

r
»:i), < L. regimi

,
a queen, fern, of rex (rvg-),

a king: see rex.] In herpet., a genus of water-
snakes or aquatic harmless serpents of the fam-
ily Colubridic. The type is the striped water-
snake ol* the United Slates, 1\. leberis.

Regina purple. See purple.

region (re'jon), v. [< ME. region, rrgionn, <
OF. region, i<\ region — Pr. rvgi'u, rcio = Hp. re-

gion = Pg. regi&o = It. regtone, a region, < L.
regio(u-), a direction, line, boundary-line, boun-
dary, territory, quarter, province, region, < rv-

gere, direct, rule: see regent.] 1. Any consid-
erable and connected purl of a Rpace or surface

;

spoeilicftllv, a tract of land or sea of consider-
able but indefinite extent; a country; a dis-
trict; in a broad Reuse, place without special
reference to location or extent: as, the equa-
torial regions; the temperate regions; the polar
regions; the upper regions of the atmosphere.

Zlt tlicie Is, townrd the parties meridiem ales, many Con-
trees and many Jlegymns. Mandeville, Travels, p. 208.

Tho regions of Artois,
W alien, and Picardy. Shak., l Hen. VI., 11. T. 9.

Hawaii) the while thro' all the region round
Rode with his diamond, wearied bf the quest.

Tennyson, Lancelot and Elaine,

2. An administrative division of a city or ter-
ritory; specifically, such a division of the city
of Rome and of the territory about Rome, of
which the number varied at different times; a
district, quarter, or ward (modern rione). Under
Kervius Tullius there were four regions in the city and
twenty-six In the Roman territory.

The series of Roman Maoedonia begins with coins of
the regions issued by permission of the senate and bearing
tho namo of the Macedonians, from 158 to 140 B. c.

JEncye. Brit.9 XVII. 040.

His lAlbcric’s] chief attention was given to the mill11%
which was still arranged in scholai. and it is highly prob-
able that he was the author of the new divlson of the
city [Rome] into twelve regions. Encyc. Brit., XX. 718.

Rome lias seven ecclesiastical regions, each with Its
roper deacons, subdeacons, And acolytes. Each region
as its own day of the week for high ecclesiastical func-

tions, which are celebrated by each In rotation.
Encyc. Rrit., XVI. 609.

3. Figuratively, the inhabitants of a region ot
district of country.

All the regions
Do smilingly revolt Shak,, Cor., iv. 0. 108.

4. In anat., a place in or a part of the body in
any way indicated : as, the abdominal regions.

Let it fall rather, though the fork Invade
The region of my heart Shak., Lear, i 3, 147.

The mouth, and the rsgim of the month, . . . were about
the strongest feature In Wordsworth’ft face.
De Quineey(Personal TrailsofBrit Authors Wordsworth).



j region

tf. Place; rank; station; dignity#
"

He it of too high a region; he knows too much.
‘

Shaft., M. W. o# W., 111. 2. 76.

6f. Specifically, the space from the earth’s sur-
face out to the orbit of the moon :

.
properly

called the elemental region.

The orh below
As hush sb death, anon the dreadful thunder
Doth rend the region. Shalt., Hamlet, 1L 2. 509.

I should have fatted all the region kites
With tills slave’s offal. Shak.

,

Hamlet, II. 2. 007.

7. Tn zoiigeog., a largo faunal area variously
limited by different authors. Especially - (o) A
realm ; one of several primary divisions of the earth’s sur-
face, characterized by its fauna : as the Palearctio or the
Nearctio region. The term acquired specific application
to certain large principal areas from Its use In tniB sense
by P. L. .Sclatcr In 1867. Relator's regions adopted with
little modification by 0 untilor and Wallace, were six in
number: the Tilleurotic, Ethiopian, Oriental or JndlAn,
Australian, Neurotic, auu Neotropical. (See these words

)

Baird added a seventh, the West Indian, now considered
s division of the Neotropical. In J874 Sclater, following
Huxley, recognized as primary divisions (1) Arctogaa, com-
prising the Palearctio, Ethiopian, Indian, and Ncaret ic re-

gions
; (2) Dendrogxa, represented by the Neotropical re-

gion ; (3) AnUirctngaa,
with an Australasian region ; and

(4) Ornithogma, with a New Zealand region, (w) A secon-
dary fauiinl area, the primary being called a realm: as, the
Antillean, Central American, and Brazilian regions of tile

American Tropical realm In this sense It has been used
by most American zoologists. Various other divisions
have been proposed, as by A. Murray in 1806, Huxley in
18W, W. T. Hlauford 111 18*W, E. Blyth in 1871, A. Newton
In 1875, T. Olll in 1873, and J. A. Allen in 1878. Each of
the main divisions, however defined by different natural-
ists, Is subdivided into several suhregioiiH or provinces,
more or less minutely in different systems. Thus, for ex-
ample, the Ethiopian region 1m divided by Newton into the
Libyan, rJiiinean, Cnifrarian. Mozambican, and Madagas-
earlan subregions, and the Libyan subregion itself into the
Arabian, Egyptian, Abyssinian, and (laniblan provinces.
The waters of the globe liavo boon either included in the
prime divisions based on the land faunas, or segregated in
peculiar ones.—Abdominal regions. See abdominal.
Agrarian region, anal region. Mco the adjectives.

Axillary region., a region on the side of the thorax, ex-

tending from t he axilla to a lino drawn from tho lower bor-
der of the mammary to that of the scapular region.—Ba-
silar region, tile region of the base of the skull.—BlUC-
grasB region. R«« grass. - Broca’s region. Maine as
firuoa'H convolution. See convolution.— Ciliary region,
that part of the eyeball Just back from the cornea which
corresponds to the ciliary muscle and processes.— Clavic-
ular region, tho region on the front of the cheBt imme-
diately over the clavicle.— Clypeal region. See clypeal.
— Cordllleran region. Ree cordillera.— Cyclic, dorao-
lumbar, epigastric, gluteal, hypogastrio region. See
the adjectives.—Hyomental region, the Space between
the lower jaw and the hyoid bone.— Hypochondriac
region. (<n Of the abdomen. See abdonnnal region*. (6)

Of the thorax, same os inframammary region.—Iliac re-
gion. See abdominal region#. — IndO-rOOlflc region.
See Indo- 1 ‘acijlc.— Infra-axillary region, the region on
the side of the chest extending from the axillary region to

the free border of the ribs. Also called subaxiUary re-

gion.—Infraclavlcular region. See infraclamcular.—
Infrahyoid region, the Space between the liyoid bone
and the sternum .— Inffamammaxy region. See infra

-

mammary.— InfraSC&pul&r region, the region on the
back of the thorax on either side or the median line below a
horizontal Hue through the inferior unglo of each scapula.
Also called subseapular region.- InterBC&pul&T region,
the region on til*' back of the thorax between the shoulder-
blades.— Ischiorectal region, the space corresponding
to the jiosterior port of tho polvic outlet.—

1

LentlcuIOBtrl-
ate region,the anterior parts of the lenticular and caudate
nuclei and the intervening part of t..o internal capsule.

—

Lentioulothalamlc region, the posterior part of tho
lenticular nucleus, the optic thalamus, and the Interven-
ing port of the Internal capsule.—Lumbar region. See
lunrnri . -Mammary rekloh, the region on tho front of

the chest extending from the upper lxirder of tho third to

the upper border of the sixth rib.— Meaogaatrlc region,
the umbilical and right and left lumbar regions taken to-

gether.—Multiply-connected region, In math., a region
such that between any two points of it several paths can

shai
* *

‘ : 0U47

anatomy. Same as topographical anatomy.

regionally (r6'jgn-al-i), adv. With reference
to a region or particular place; topically; lo-

cally; iu zoiigeog., with reference to faunal re-

gions or areas.

He thought it was the duty of tho surgeon to treat It

regionally. Medical Netvs, LII. 273.

The preservation of rock-oils In every formation, of
every geological age, all over the world— subject, however,
locally or regionally, to subsequent change or detraction

regionarius (re'ji-o-ria'ri-us), w.
;
pi. regionarii

(-1 ), [NL. t < \j. regio(n-), a region : see region.']

A title given to various Roman Catholic eccle-
siastics who are assigned to duty in or juris-

diction over certain regions or districts iti the
city of Rome.
regionary (re'jon-a-ri), a. [< region + -ary.]

1. Of or pertaining to a region or regions.

But to thin they attributed their successes, namely, to
the tropical and regionary deities, and their entertaining
bo numerous a train of gods and goddesses.

Evelyn, True Kcllglon, I. 104.

2. Of or pertaining to a region or administra-
tive district, especially of the city of Rome.

—

Regionary deacon. See deaam.

From the time of Honorius II., Homo had twelve re-

gionary deacons. Horn. Cath. Diet., p. 714.

regionicCre-ji-oii/ik), a. [< region 4* -ic.] Hume
as regional. [Rare.]

A regionic association.
Hack's Handbook of Med. Sciences

,

IV. 758,

regioust (re'ji-us), a. [= Sp. Pg. It. regio, < L.
realm, kingly, royal, regal, \ rex (reg-), a king:

’ertaiiiing to a king; royul. J.IIar-

be drawn which cannot be changed ono Into tho other by
gradual changos or variations without going out of tho re-

gion in question.— Parasternal, pelvlo, Polynesian,
popliteal, precordial, etc., region. See the adjectives.
— Region of calms. See caimi.— sternal region, su-
perior and inferior. See sternal.—Bub&xlll&ry region.
Same as it\fra-axMary region.

—

Bubclavloular region,
game as iufraclavieular region.—Bubmammary region.
Same aa

* ' J *

Same as
region o „

hyonientai region.— Bupramammary region. Same
as infradarii'tdar region— 8up'rasoapUlar region, the
region on the back above tho sp.n^of the scapula.—Su-
prasternal region. Roo suirrasternal. =Syn. 1. Quarter,
locality, dime, territory.

regional (re'jon-al), a. [< F. regional= Sp. Pg.
regional = It. regionale

,

< LL. regionalis, of or
• belonging to a region or province, < L. regio(n-),

a region, province: see region.] 3 . Of or per-
taining to a particular region or place; sec-
tional; topical; local.

The peculiar seasonal and regional distribution of hur-
ricanes. The Atlantic, XL1X. 834.

2. Of or pertaining to division into regions, as
. in anatomy and zoogeography; topographical.

It Is curious that the Japanese should have anticipated
Europe In a kind of rude regional anatomy.

0. W. Helmet, Me3. Essays, p. 224.

sco rex.]

rivgton.

register 1 (roj'is-t£r), n. [< ME. regester (= I).

(». Sw. Dan. register), < OF, registry F. registry

a record, register, = Pr. registre = Sp. registro

= Pg. registro
,
registo, resisto = It. registro , a

register, record, < ML. registry

m

, also registro
,

register, a register, an altered form of reges-

tnm
,
a book in which things are recorded, a

register, orig. pi., L. rrgesla
,
things recorded,

records, neut. pi. of regtslus
, pp. of regrrerc,

record; see regest
, n. *und v. In the later

senses 6-10, from tho verb, and in pnrt practi-

cally identical, as ‘that which registers,* with
register*, ‘one who registers’, see register*.]

1. An official written account or entry, usually
in a book regularly kept, as of nets, proceed-
ings, or names, for preservation or for refer-

ence; a record; a list; a roll; also, the book
in which bucIi a record is kept: as, n parish
register; a hotel register.

Of soulcs fynde I nat in this registre.

Chaucer
,
Knight's Talc, 1. 1054.

Each time of sorrow is naturally evermore a register of
all such grievous events as have happened either in or
near about the sume time. Hooker, Eccles. Polity, v. 72.

2. In old ling, law
, a compilation of the forms

of writs in use, both original and judicial, which
seems to have grown lip gradually in tho hands
of clerks and of copyists, and therefore to vary
much in different copies. Harvard Law He-

rune, Oct., 1889.— 3. In com., a document is-

sued by the customs authorities tis evidence of

a ship’s nationality. See registration ofBritish
ships, under registration.—4. The printed list

of signatures at the end of early printed books.
— 5. In music: (a ) The compass or range of a
voice or an instrument. (fi) A pari icular series

of tones, within the compass of a voice or of cer-

tain instruments, which is produced in the same
way and with the same quality: as, the chest-

registcr of the voice, or tho cbnlumeau regis-

ter of the clarinet. Tho vocal registers are distin-

guished by quality more than by pitch, since tlio same
tone can often be produced In more than one register.

The difference lies in the way iu which the larynx is used,

but the exact nature of tho process is disputed. The so-

called head-register and chest-register Include tones that

coll the cavities of the head and cheat respectively Into

decided sympathetic vibration. The different vocal qual-

ities arc also culled the low, middle,
and high registers

,

or the thick, middle ,
and thin registers, depending In the

first case upon the pitch of the tones for which they are

best suited, and ill the second upon the supposed condi-

tion of tho vocal cords In producing them, or the quality

of the tones produced.
#

It is true that alto hoys cannot be made effective when
choir-masters prohibit the ubo of the cheBt register.

Harper's Mag., LXXV1I. 78.

6. In organ-building: (a) Same as stop op stop-

knob. (b) A perforated frame or board for hold-

ing a set of trackers in place.— 7. A device for

registering automatically the number of revolu-

tions made or the amount of work done by ma-
chinery, or for recording the pressure of steam,

air, or water, or other data, bymeans of appara-

roprnr
tus deriving motion from the object or objects
whose force, velocity, etc., it is desired to as-
certain.— 8. A contrivance for regulating the
passage of heat or air, as the draft-rngulating
plate of a furnace, or tbb damper-plate of a loco-
motive engine'; a perforated plato with valves
governing the Opening into a duct which ad-
mits warm air into a room for heat, or fresh

air for ventilation, or which allows foul air to
escape.

Look well to the regiater;

And let your heat still Iumm'ii by degrees.
H. Joftsun, Alchemist, tl. 1.

I should like to know If an artist could ever represent
on canvas a happy family gathered round a hole in the floor

called a register. C. D. Warner, Backlog Studies, p. IS.

9. In printing, exact adjustment of position in

tho presswork of books or papers printed on
both sidcH of tho leaf. When pngea columns, aud*
lines are truly square, and back one another precisely on
the leaf, or when two or more adjacent colors meet with-
out Impinging, they are said to be »» register; otherwise,
out qf register.

10. The inner part of tho mold in which types
are cast.— 11. In bookbinding, a ribbon at-

tached to a full-bound book to serve as a
marker of place for tho reader.—Anemometro*
graphic register. Heo anemometer.—Army Register,
see army-list, l- Lloyd’s Register of Britishand For-
eign Shipping. Rov Lloyd’*. Meteorological register,
Mow meteorological table (a), under meteorological.—MOne
register. Ramv as indicator; i (by- Out of register.
How dcf. a— Parish register, a book in which thejdiihs,
deaths, and marriages that occur in a given parMh me
registered.— Register counties, In Hug. law, certain, i

counties or parts of counties, including Middlesex except
London, the North, East, ana West Hidings of Yorkshire^
arid Kingston-upon-Hiill, in m hich peculiar laws for regis-

tration of matters affecting land-titles are In force.—
Register Ship, a ship which once obtained permission
by treaty to trauo to the Spanish West. Indies, and whose
capacity, per registry, was attested before sailing.—
Register thermometer. 8oo thermometer.

—

Seamen's
register, a record containing the number and date of
registration of each foreign-going ship and her regis-

tered tonnage, the length and general nature of her voyage
or employment, tho names, ages, etc.., of the master and
crew, etc. [Eng. 1— Ship’s register, a document show-
ing tho ownership of a vessel and giving a general de-
scription of her. J t is used aa a permit issued bythe United
•Status government to give protection and identification

to nn American vessel in a foreign trade, being prac-
tically for the vessel what a deed is for a house.—

T

q
m&ke register, in printing, to arrange on the press
pngwH, plates, or woodcuts In colors exactly in their proper
positions. -Syn. I. Catalogue

,

etc. (sec tisfe), chronicle, art

chives

register1 (roj'is-tnr), V. [< F. ngistrer = Pr
Sp. Pg. registrar = It. registrarc, < ML. regis-

trare, register; from tlie noun: see register*, it.]

1. trails. 1. To enter in a resistor; indicate by
registering; record in any way.

ITore ire thy virtues sliew’d, here register'd

,

And here shall live forever.
Fletcher

,
Double Matrlage, V. 2.

Many Just and holy men, whose name*
Are register'd and calendar’d for saints. .

Tennyson, St. Simeon Stylltos.

The gray matter of tho uetvoua system is the part In
which sensory impulses are received and registered.

Science, V. 258.

2. To mark or indicate on a register or scale.
— 3. In rope-making, to twist, as yarns, into a
strand.— Light-registering apparatus. Seo light*.

» Syn. 1. Heo record.

II. intrans. 1. To enter on Vs name, or cause
it to be entered, in a register, as at a hotel,
or iu the registry of q mil i Tied voters.— 2, In
printing, etc. ; (•«) To correspond exactly in
symmetry, as columns or lines of printed mat-
ter on opposite sides of il so that line
shall fall upon line aud col uniw upon column,
(6) To correspond exactly in position, as in
color-printing, so that every different color-
impression shall fall exactly in its proper place,

forming no doubler lines, and neither leaving
blank spaces nor passing the limits proper to
any other color.— 3. In organ-playing, same as
registro tv.

^
register2 (roj'is-t£r), n. [An altered form, due

*

to confusion with registerL of rvgistrer, now
usually written registrar: see registrar.] 1*
One who registers: same as registrar•

O comfort-killing Night I . . .

Dim register and notary of shame 1 .

9
Shak„ Lucrece, L 70S. 4

And litming subscribed their names, certaine Registers
copie the qpid Orations. I'urchas, Pilgrimage, p. 489,

Specifically— 2. In law: (a) An officer of a
United States district court, formerlyappointed
under the United States bankruptcy act, for the
purpose of assisting the judge m the perform-
ance of his duties under that act, by attending
to matters of detail and routine, or purely ad-
ministrative in their character. Bump. (() In
some parts of the United States, an officer who



register

receives andTrecords deeds so as to give public
notice thereof—Lord register, or lord clerk regis-
ter, s Scottish officer of state who has tho custody of Lhe

archives.—Register In bankruptcy. Same us fri«*•

mptcy commimoner (which sec, under bankruptcy). --

Register of deeds, in the ignited states, n public officer

who records at length deeds, conveyances, and mortgages
of real estate situated within a given district.— Re-
gister Of probate or Of wills, ill wum* of the United
States, a public officer who record* ull wills admitted to

probate.— Register of the Treasury, mi officer of tho

Treasury Department of the United States government,
who has charge of the nccouut lNNiksof tin; United States,

registers ail warrants drawn by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury upon the treasurer, signs und issues all government
securities, and has charge of the registry of vessels.

regiBterable (roj'is-ter-a-bl), a. L< register! +
-able.] Admitting of registration, or of being
registered or recorded. Fortnigh tty Her., N. S.,

XXXIX. 20.

•registered (rej'is-ff'rd), p. a. Recorded, as in
a register or hook; enrolled: as, a registered

voter (one whose name is duly entered in the
official list of persons quail tied to vote in an elec-

tion).—Registered bond, Invention, letter, etc. sec
tho non ns.- Registered company,a company entered in
an official register, but not incorporated by act or charter.

registered (rej'is-tor-er), h. r< register*, v., +
-er*. Of. registrar.'] Ono who registers; a re-

gistrar; a recorder.

The GroekeB, the chiefe re<ri*trrer* of worthy actus.

Golfing, tr. of Ctosar, To the Render.

register-grate (rej'is-Wir-grnt), n. A grate
furnished with an apparatus for regulating the
admission of air and the heat of the tire,

registering (rcj'iH-ti’»r-ing), u. [Verbal n. of
register~v7] Same as registration.

r@gtster-effice ( re,i ' is-ter-oFis ), n. 1 . An oflieo

where a register is kept, or where registers or
records are kept; a registry; a record-office.

—

2. An agency for the employment of domestic
servants! [IT. H.]

register-plate (rej'is-t(*r-plat), n. Tn rope-mak-
ing machines, a concave metallic disk having
holes so arranged concentrically ns to give the
yarns passed through them the proper positions

for entering into the general twist,

register-point (rej'is-ter-point), w. The ad-
justable point or spur attached to a printing-

press amt used to aid in getting register. Hoc
paint*, 2 (c).

registership (rej'is-tCr-ship), n. [< register* +
-snip.] Tho office of a register or registrar,

registrable (rej'is-tra-bl), a. |< register* +
-able. J Admitting of regist ration

;
that may or

can be registered. Lancet, No. 2474, p. 723.

registrar (roj'is-trjir), n. [Formerly rrgistrrr ;

< ME. registrere, < ML. registrar! ns, ono who
keeps a register or record, a registrar, notary,
< registrant, a register, record: sec registerL
Of. registrar

y

and register*. Of. also OF. regis

-

treur, registra tear, < ML. registrator
,
< regis-

trars, register.] 1. One whoso busijiess it is to

writo orkeep a register or record; a keeper of
records.
I make Pieros tin* Plowman my proeunitoiir und my revo,
And regystrerc to reecync. pirr* rimvman (BX xix. 254.

The patent was sealed and delivered, and the person
admitted sworne before the jvi/i#/mr.

!’I\ Wurton, Bathurst, p. 186.

2. An official who acts as secretary to the con-
gregation of a university.— Registrar’s license.
See license.

registrar-general (rej'isdrijr-jcn'p-rMl),;?. All

officer who superintends a si stem of registra-

tion; specifically, in tireat Britain, an officer

appointed by^rlie crown, under the great seal,

to whom is intrusted, subject to Hindi regula-
tions as shall be made by a principal secretary
of state, the general superintendence of tho
system of registration of* births, deaths, and
marriages.
registrarship (rnj'is-trar-Hhip). n. [< regis-

trar + -ship.] The office of registrar,

registrary (rei'is-trii-ri), n.; pi. registraries

(-riz). [< MJj. regisfrarius, ono who registers

:

see registrar.] A registrar. Tim registrar of
the University of Cambridge is so called.

l.o, hither cominytli a goodly mayHires,

Occupucyon, Fainv* regattant.
Skelton, Garland of Laurel, 1. 521.

r

registrate (rcj'is-tral), r.; pret. and pp. regis-

tra ted, ppr. registrating, [< ML. tvgistratus,

pp. of registrars, register: see register*, r.] I.f
truss. To register; enroll.

Why do yc toil to retrialrate your names
on icy pillars, which booij mult away?

Drummond

,

Flowers of Sion.

ii. intra ns

.

Tn organ-playing, to arrange or
draw stops for playing; make or set a combi-
nation. Hoc registration, '3, Also register.

0048

registrant, a. Registered ; recorded.
Those madrigals we buds amidst our flocks • • .

Are registrate by echoes in the rocks.
Drummond, To Sir IV. Alexander.

registration (rej-is-tra'shon), n. [< OF. regis-

tration, < ML. registratio(n-). a registering, <

registrars, register: see registrate and regis-

ter*, t\] 1. The act of inserting or recording
in a register; the act of recording in general:

• as, tho registration of deeds
;
the registration of

births, deaths, and marriages; tho registration

of voters.
Man’s senses were thuR indefinitely enlarged as his

means of registration were perfected.
J. Fiskc, Idea of God, p. 48.

2. Specifically, in tho law of conveyancing, a
system for the"recording of conveyances, mort-
gages, and other instruments affecting tho title

to real property, in a public oftico, for tho in-

formation of all concerned. The general policy of

registry laws is to make a duly registered instrument
notice to nil the world, so that no one cun claim any ad-
vantage over the registered owner hy dealing with an un-
registered owner or claimant in ignorance of the registered
title. Under some systems a specified time Is allowed for

registering ; and in some neglect to register an instrument
within the time limited markR it with infirmity. The more
generally accepted principle is to give eifect to each in-

strument in the order of its registration, as ngulnst all

unregistered instruments of which the purchaser, etc., had
no actual notice. Another important element in registry
laws is a provision that the record or certified eopv shall

he evidence lu all courts equally ns the original ; hut in

some systems t he non-production of the original must be
accounted for before the rocord cn n be received in lieu of it.

3. In organ-playing, the act, process, art., or
result, of selecting or combining stops for play-
ing given pieces of music, it includes every effect
of light and shade, of quality or power, that is needed for
a complete rendering, including the choice of nmnuuls,
the drawing and retiring of stops, and the use of all me-
chanical accessories, like couplers, the swell pedal, etc.

In most, recent organ-music the registration is somewhat
carefully indicated by the composer or editor, but organs
arc so diverse that every player must interpret such
marks for himself. Older miiBic Is usually unmarked, and
the registration requires special study iih well os special
talent.— Decree ofregistration, see decree.—Parlia-
mentary Registration Act, an English statute of 1843
(rt and 7 Viet., c. 18), which requires the registration of
voters and defines certain rights of voting. It lias been
amended by later statutes.— Registration Act. (a) An
English statute of 1885 (48 Viet.., u. 15), which extends tho
borough system of registration of voters to county voters.
(b) One of numerous American statutes in various States,
providing for registration, and often requiring it as a con-
dition of tho right to vote. Registration of births,
marriages, and deaths, the system of collecting vital

statistics hy requiring attending physicians, etc., In case
of births and deaths, and clergymen uml magistrates
solemnizing marriages, to report at once each case, with
appropriate particulars, to the public authorities, for the
purpose of pri'Sorvfiig permanent and systematic records.

—Registration Of British ships, a duty imposed on
Bhip-owners in order to sectire to tlidr vessels the privileges
of British ships. Registration is to he made by the prin-
cipal officer of customs at any port or place in the United
Kingdom, and hy certain Bpeciliod nllle.crs in the colonies.

The registration comprises the nano* of the ship, the names
and descriptions of the owners, tho tonnage, build, and
description of 1 ho vessel, the particulars of her origin, and
tho mune of the muster, who is entitled to the custody of
the ccrtitlcato of registry. The vessel is considered to
belong to the port at which she is registered.— Registra-
tion Of copyright, the nitmo given in England to the
recording of the title of u Imok for the purpose of seen ring
the copyright: corresponding to entry of copyright in
the United states.

—

Registration of trade-marks, the
system by which otic claiming the exclusive right to n
trade-mark may register it for the purpose of giving nubile
notice of his claim, and preserving record evidence there-
of from the time of entry. - Registration of voters or

electors, (a) In the United States, a system for the pre-

vent loti of frauds in the exercise of tho suffrage, hy re-

quiring voters to cause their nameB to be registered Jn

books provided for tho purpose In each election district,

with appropriate particulars of residence, age, etc., to en-

able investigation to be made, and the right of the voter
to east the ballot to he challenged, If there be occasion.

(b) In Great Britain and Ireland, the making up of a list

of voters which, after judicial revision, is tho accredited
record of am elector’s title to vote.

registrational (rej-is-tra'shon-al), a . [< regis-

tration + -ft/.] Of or pertaining to registration.

Lancet, No. 3457, p. 1135.

registry (rej'is-tri), n . ;
pi. registries (-triz).

[Early mod. E. also regestery, regestary

;

< ME.
regestery , < ML. *regcstarivm, < regestvm , a regis-

ter : see register* .] l.*Tlie act of recording
or writing in a register, or depositing in tlio

S
luco of public record: as, the registry of a
cod; the registry of a will, etc.— 2. The place

whore a register is kept.— 3. A series of faeti

recorded; a record.

I have sometimes wondered why a registry has not been
kept in the colleges of physicians of all such Isncciflc

remedies) as have been invented by any professors of every
age. Sir W. Temple, Health and Long Life.

i»ur conceptions are but the registry of our experience,
and can therefore he altered only oy being temporarily an-
nihilated. J. Ftske, Gosmio Philos., I, 69.

Certificate of registry, flee certificate, 2,—District
registry, in Eng. taw

,

an
“ * * * * "

regnal

the transaction or reoord of steps incidental to litigation

by attorneys within the district, In order to avoid (he ne-
jity of taking every step In the central offices in London.

regltfyet (roj'i-tiv), a. [Irreg. < L. regere, rule

(soo regent), + -itive.] Ruling; governing.'

Their regitive power over the world.
Gentleman's Calling, vii. 6 A. (Latham.)

regium donum (re'ji-nm do'num). [L.: rc-

gium , neut. of regius, royal (seo regions); do-

num, a gift, grant : sec donate.] A royal grant;
specifically, an annual grant of public money
formerly given in aid of the maintenance of

the Presbyterian and other dissenting clergy
’

in Ireland, commuted in I860 for £791,372.

Ho lmd had something to do with both the regium do* *

num ami the Maynooth grant.
Trollope

,
Barchester Towers, iii.

regius professor (rd'ji-us pro-fes'or). [L.: re-

gins, royal; professor, professor.] A royal

professor; specifically, one of those professors

in the English universities whose chairs were
founded by Henry VIIT. In the Scotch universities
the Bainc name is giveu to all professors whose professor- *

ships have been founded hy the crown. Abbreviated reg.

prof.

regive (re-giv'), v. t. [< re- 4- give.] To give
back; restore.

Bid day stand still,

Bid him drive hack his car, and reimport
The period past, regioe the present hour.

Young, Night Thoughts, H. 809.

reglet, n. [Also reigle; < OF. regie, reigle, rie-

glc, rlgle. rente, rienlc
,
F. regie, a rule, etc. : see

rule*. Of. reglet
,
reglcment. In def. 2, of. reg-

let, and also rule* and tho doublet rail*, a
straight, bar, etc.] 1. A rule; a regulation.
HaUiwell.—2. A hollow cut or channel 'for guid-
ing anything; a groove in which something
runs: as, the regie of a. side-post for a flood-

gate.

In one of the corners next the Bca standeth a flood-gate, *

to bee drawne vp ami let flowno through reigle* in file Side
postes, whose mouth is eiwornpassed with a double fritli.

H. Careiv, Survey of Cornwall, fol. 105.

reglet, r. t. [Also reigle

;

< OF. regie

r

, reigler

,

< LL. reguhtre, rule: sec* rule*, regulate.] To
rule; govern; regulate.

All ought to regie their lives, not by tho Pope's Decrees,
4

ies, Wale.
""

but Word of God. Fuller, Worthies, Wales, III. 49.

i office In a provincial to.wo /or

reglementt (reg'l-ment), n. [Also reiglcment

;

< OF. reglcment, F . rnjlemcnt = Sp. regtamen-
to = Pg. regnlamcnto = It. regolamcnto

,

< ML.
reguhmcntum , ruling, regulation, < LL. regu-
lare, rule, regulate: see regie, rule*.] Regula-
tion.

To speak now of tho reformation and reglcment of UBUry

,

how the discommodities of it may ho best avoided.
Bacon, Usury.

reglementary (reg-le-men'ta-ri), a. [< OF.
reglemcntaire, conformable to rule, < reglcment,
n rule, regulation: seo reglcment.] Of, per-
taining to, or embodying regulations; regula-
tive: as, a reglementary charter. Envye. Diet,

|
Rare.]

reglet (reg'let), w. [Also rigtet; < OF. reglet.,

F. rtglct (~ Sp. Agleta = Pg. regreta), a reglet, <
regie

,
a rule: see regie.] 1. In printing, a thin

strip of wood, less than type-high, used in com-
position to make blanks about a page, or be-
tween tho lines of large types in open display,
(legists aro made of the width of ordlnaiy text-types, from
pearl to great primer. Broader strips of wood aro known
\\sfurniture.

2. In arch., a narrow flat, molding, employed
to separate panels or other members, or to
form knots, frets, and other ornaments.
reglet-plane (reg'let-plan), n. A plane used for
making printers’ reglets. Reglets aro not made

*

in America with planes, but with fino circular
saws. [Kng.]
reglow (re-glo')* v, i. [< re- + glow.] Same as
rerafence.

reglow (re-glo'), n. [< reglow, t>.] Same as
rccalesceiice.

regma (reg'ma), n.
;
pi. regmata (-ma-tfi)

. [< Or.
a fracture, breakage, < ln/yvhat, 'break:

seo break.] In hot., a capsule with two or more
^

lobes and as many one-soeded,two-valved cells,
*

which separate at maturity, splitting elastical-
ly from tne persistent axis (carpophore), as )n
Euphorbia and Geranium. It is one form of
schizocarp.

regxnacarp (reg'ma-karp), ». [< Or. bvyya, a -

fracture (see regma), + napndg, fruit.] In hot.,

any dehiscent fruit. Masters.
regna. n. Plural of regnum.
regnal (reg'nal), a. [< ML. regnalis, < L. reg*
num

.

kingdom
r
reign: see reign.] Pertaining

to the reign of a monarch.--Regnal year*, the



•

'

$ regnal
niimber ol year* a sovereign hat reigned.* It haa been
tbfe prsotjoe in various countries to date public doou*

,

meats and other deeds from the year of accession of the
sovereign. The practice still prevails in Great Britain In
the enumeration of acts of Parliament,

tenancy (reg'nan-si), I < regnan{t) 4- -cy.]

The act of reigning; rule; predominance.
Coleridge.

regnant (reg'nant), a

.

[= F. rtgnant = Sp.
reinante = Pg. regnante

,
reinantc= It. regnantc,

< L. rcgnan{t-)s
}
ppr, of regnant reign: see

reign.] 1. Reigning; exercising rogulautlior-
ity by hereditary right.

The church of martyrs, and the church of saints, and
doctors^ and confessors, now regnant In lioaven.

Jer, Taylor, Works (ed. 1835), II. 214.

2. Ruling; predominant; prevalent; having
the chief power.

His guilt Is clear, his proofs are pregnant,
A traitor to the vices regnant Swift.

This intense and regnant personality of Carlyle.
The Century

,

XXVI. 532.

Queen rejnant. See queen.

regnatlvet (rog'na-tiv), a. [< L. regnaius, pp.
of regnare

,

reign, -f -ire.] Ruling; governing.
[Rare.]

regneh m. and v. An obsolete spelling of reign.

regnicide (rog'ni-sld ) ,
n. [< L. regn uni, a ki ng-

dom, + -cilia, < cmlerc,
kill.] The destroyer of

a kingdom. [Rare.]

Regicides arc no lees than regnicuten, Lam, Iv. 20 ;
tor tlio

life of a king contains u thousand thousand lives, and trai-

tors make the land sick which they live in.

Rev. T. Adanut, Works, 1. 418.

Regnoli's operation. Be© operation.

regnum (rog'num), n. ;
pi. regna (-njt). [ML., a

particular use of L. regnum . kingly government,
royalty: see reign.

"J
1. A badge or mark of

royalty or supremacy, generally a crown of
some unusual character. The word is especially ap-
plied to early forms of the papal tiura, u crown similar to a
royal crown with a high conical cap rising from within it.

St. 1’cter (in the seal of the mayor of Exeter) has a lofty

regnum on his head
Jour. Brit. Arch&ol. Asa., XVITJ. 257.

2. fcop.'] [NL.] Otic of three main divisions of
natural objects (collectively called Imperium
Natnr/c), technically classed as the Bcgnmn Ani-
mate, 11. VegcUibile

,

and 11. Minerale

:

used by
the older naturalists before and l’or some time
after Limireus, and later represented by the
familiar Euglish phrases animal, vegetable

,

and
mineral kingdom . (Seo kingdom, G.) A fourth,
It. Primigenium

,

was formally named by Hogg.
Bee PrimaUa, Protista .

regorget (re-gory), v. t. [< OF. (and F.) regorger
= Pr. regorgar = It. ringorgare

,
vomit up; as

re- 4- gorge, it.] 1. To vomit up; eject from the
stomach

;
throw back or out again.

It was scofllngly said, he had eaten the king's goose, and
did then regorge the feathers. Sir J. Hayward.

2. To swallow again or back.
And tides at lilghcst mark regorge the flood.

Dryden, Nig. and Uuis., 1. 186.

3. To devour to repletion. [Rare.]

Drunk with idolatry, drunk with wine,
And fat regorged of bulls and goats.

Milton
,
S. A., 1. 1071.

regracest, n. pi. [ME., < OF. regraces, thanks,
< regrader, < ML. regratiarc.

,
regraliari , thank

again, thank, < L. re-, again, + ML. gratiare,
thank : see grace.'] Thanks.
With dew retraces.

IHvmiftm Correspondence, p. 6. (HaUiurll.)

regradet (r«-grrid') t V. i. [Altered to Suit tlio

orig. grade, and degrade, retrograde

,

etc.; < L.
rcgrcdij go or come back, turn back, retire, re-
treat, s re-, back, + gradi, go: see grade*. Of.
regre.de . Cf . LL. regradare

,
restore to one’s rank

or to a formercondition, also degrade from one’s
rank.] Toretiro; go back; retrograde.
They saw the darkness commence at the eastern limb of

thu sun, and proceed to the western, till the whole was
eclipsed ; aud then regrade bad vvds, from the western
to the eastern, till Ills light was fully restored.

Hales, New Analysis of Chronology, III. 230.

regrant (re-grant'), v. t. [< AF. regrantcr, re

-

graunter
,
grant again; as re- 4- grant. j To

grant again.

This their grace is long, containing a commemoration
of the benefits vouchsafed their fore fathers, & a prayer
for regranting the same. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 200.

* regrant (rS-gr&nt'), n. [< regrant, v.] Tho act
or granting again

; a new or fresh grant.

As there had been no forfeiture, no regrant was needed.
S. A. Freeman, Norman Conquest V. 9*

regrate1 (rf-grfit'), v.t. [< ME. regraten, < OF.
‘ regrater, sell by retail, regrate, F. regratter,
haggle, niggle) with intrusive r (app&r. due to
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eonfusion with OF. r’egrater

,

dress, mend, scour,
furbish up for sale : see regrate?) for *regater as

Sp., regatar, rival in sailing, prob. formerly sell

by retail, haggle (cf. deriv. regatear

,

retail,

haggle, wriggle, avoid), = Pg. regatar, buy,
sell, trail!c (cf. deriv. regatear, hagglo, bargain
hard), = Olt. regattare, rigattare, sell by retail,

haggle, strive for mu story, also Hrecattare, re-

catarc

,

buy and sell again by retail, retail, re-

grate, forestall tho market (ML. rofl. regatare,

buy back, redeem), < re-, again, 4- cattare, get,

obtain, acquire, purchase, < L. capture, strive

to seize, lay hold of, snatch at, chase, etc.: soo
chase1 , catch*, and cf. acatc and purchase. Cf.

also regatta, from the sarno source.] To retail

;

specifically, to buy, as corn or provisions, and
sell again in or near the same market or fair

—

a practice which, from its offect in raising tho
price, was formerly made a orimiuul offense, of-

ten classed with engrossing and forestalling.

And that they regrate no come conimyngc to the market,
in poynu of lusyugi! xx. a. fur curry of the geld offences.

English Gilds (E. IS. T. N.)f p. 381.

Neither should they likewise buyc any come to null the
same HKJiync, unless it were to make nmlte tlierof ; for by
such engrossing and regratingwe sot! thu dearthe that nowe
comordy ruigucth liecre in Kurland to have bene canoed.

Sprinter, Present Shite of Ireland.

regrate2 (nl-grat ' ), v.t

.

[< O F. regra ter, dress,
mend, scour, furbish up for sale, lit. ‘scrape
again,’ F. regratter, scrape or scratch again, ro-
grute (mason ry),< re-, again, + gralt'r, F. gratter.

‘scrape, scratch, grate: see grated. The word
has hitherto been confused with regrate*

:

see
regrate*. J 1. In masonry

,
to remove the outer

surface of (un old liewn stone), ho as to give it

a fresh appearance.— 2f. To grate or rasp; in a
figurative sense, to offend; shock.

|
Rare.]

The most sordid uniinal, those that are the least beau-
tified with colours, or rather whose clothing tuny regrate
the eye. Dcrhtnn, Physlco-Tlicolugy, Iv. 12.

regrate3t, n. A Middle English form of regret.

regrater, regrator (ro-gra'ter, -tor), v. [(<*) E.
regrater

, < ME. regraterc

,

< OF. regra tier, F. re-

ftrattier, a huckster, = Pr. regratter = Sp. rc-

gatero = Pg. regaUiro = It. rigatticre (ML.
regrata ri us, 1ater also regra terins

)

,
huckster

;

(h) E. regrator,

<

ME. regra tour, < OF. regratear

,

regratour, rcgrattcur (— Pg. regateador; ML. as
if

#regrata tor), ft huckster, regrator, < regrater,

regrate: see regrate*. J A retailer; a huck-
ster; specifically, one who buys provisions and
sells them, especially in the same market or

fair.

Ac Mcdo the muyde the mairc hath hiHougtc,

Of ulle suclie hellers By 1 tier to take,

Or presents with-oute pens us peces of sillier,

ltlnges or other rlechesso.thu rfr/ratcre* to maynotene.
Piers Plotnnan (11), 111. 90.

No rcyraBrnr lie go owt of towne for to engi-osy the elmf-

fore, vpon payno for to be fourty-dnyes In the kynges pryg-

one. English Gilds (E. 15. T. N.)
t p. 353.

Urgrater or Regrator, a Law- word fointcrly us’d for one
hoiight by the (Jreat, and sold by Jtetull ;

1 *

that bought by the Great, mid sold by Jtetull ; but it now
signiAch one tliut buys and sells again any Wares or Vic-

tuals in the same Marked or Fair or within five Miles of

it. Also one that triniH up old Wares for Sale ; a broker,

or Huckster. E. Phillij*, J 70ft

Regraters of bread corn. Tath'r, No. 1 is.

VoreHtallers and regrator* haunted Hie pi ivy councils of

the king. 1. D' Israeli, Anion, of hit., 1. 379.

regrateryt, w. [ME.
,
< OF. *rt gratcrie ( ML. rc-

qratariu), < regrater, regrate: see regrate*.’]

The practice of regruling.

For thiso area men on this rnoldo that moste harm worch-
<*th

To tins ixire peple that purcel-mele buggen [buy ut re-

tail); • . .

The! rychon thorw regraterye. Piers PloirmanQl), ill. 83.

regratiatoryt (re-gra'shi-a-t p-ri ), w. [< ML. rc-

gratiator, one who gives' thanks, < regraliari

,

give thanks (cf. AF. regraces, thanks): see re-

gra ccs. Cf. ingratiate.] A i ct urniug or giving

of thanks; un'exprcssion of thankfulness.

That welnero nothyngo there doth mnaytio
Wlierowlth to gyue yon my mrracintory.

Skelton, Garland of Laurel,

regrator. n. See regrater.

regratonet, n. A variant, of regratcry.

regratressf (re-gra'tres), v . [< regraUr + -c.q.v.]

A woman who sells at retail ; a, female h uckst cr.

No baker shall give unto tho regratresm the six pence
. . . by way of hansel-money.
Riley, tr. of Liber A lhus, p. 232, quoted in Hers Plowman

((ed. Mkeat), Notre, p. 43.

regrede (re-gred'), v. i. [< L. regredi, go or

come back,* return, retire, retreat, regrade, < re-,

back, + gradi, go: see gi'ade*, and cf. regress,

regrade.] To go back ;
retrograde, as the apse

of a planet’s orbit. Todhunter. [Rare.]

regret

regredlencet (rS-gre'dl-ens), n. [< L. regre-
dwn(t-)s, ppr. or regredi, go back: see regredejA returning; a- retrograding; a going back.

fNo man comes late unto |hat place from whenoe
Never man yet had a reyredfcne*.

Iltrriek, Never too Lato to Dye.

regreet (re-gret') f. t. [< re- 4- greet*.] 1. To
greet again ;

resalute.

You, cousin Hereford, upon pain of life.

Till twice live Bummers nave enrich'd uui fields,

Shall uot regreet our fair domiidoiiK
Shak., Rich. H. f |. 3. 142.

2. Tosaluto; greet.. [Rare.]

Lo, as at English feasts, bo I regreet

Tho daintiest last, to moke tho und more sweet.
Shak., Rich. II., i. 3. 67.

regreet (re-grdt/), w. [< regreet, r.] A return
or exchange of salutation ; a greeting.

One that conics before
*

To signify the approaching of his lord

;

F’rom whom he bringeth sensible regreets.

Shak., M. of V„ 11, 9. W).

Thus low in humblest heart
Regreets unto thy truce do wo impart.
Ford, Honour Triumphant. Monarch's Meeting.

regress (ro-gros'), t*. f. |= fip. regnmr = Pg.
regressor, ’< L. regressus, pp. of regredi, go back,
< re-, back, gradi. go: soo regrede. Cf. di-

gress, progress. i\] l. To go back; return to a
former place or state.

All . . . being forced into fluent coindstences, do natu-
rally regress into their former solidities.

Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., if. 1.

2. In astron ., to move from east toward west.
regress (ro'gros), n. f= OF. regres, regret, F.
regns = Sp. regreso = Pg. It. regresso, < L. re-

gressus, a returning, return, < regredi. pp. re-

gresults, go back: see regress, t\] 1. Passage
back; return.

The standing Ih sllpiicry, and the* regress is either a
downfall, or at loiiMt hii el lipse.

Bacon
,
Omit Mace (ed. 1887)t

'Tie their lintui-al place which they always tend to, and
from which there is no progreBB nor regress. Burnet.

2 . The power or liberty of returning or passing
back.

My hand, bully ; thou shalt have egress and regrets.
Shak., M. W. of W. f II. 1.m

3. In Scots laic, reentry. Endur the feudal law,
letters of regress were granted by tlio superior of a wadset,
under which he became bound to readmit the wadsetter,
at any timu when lie should demand un entry to tho wad-
sot.

4. Til canon law. See access, 7.— 5. In logic, th©
passage in thought from effect to cause.

—

Demonstrative regress, demonstrative reasoning from
effect to cause.

regression (re-grosh'on), v. [= OF. regression,

b. regression *= Sp. regresion = Pg. rogressffo =*

It. rigressione, < L. regruusw(n-), a going back,
return, etc., < regredi

, pp. regressns, go back:
see regress. ] 1. Tho act of passing back or
roturuing; retrogression.

1 will leave you whilst I go in and presout myself to the
honourable count; till my regression, so please you, your
noble feet may measure this private, pleasant, aud most
princely walk. B. Juntos, Case is Altered, ill. 3.

2 . In astron., motion from east toward west.—

•

3. Iixgcom., contrary tlexuro; also, tho course
of n curve at a cusp. - Edge of regression, the cue-
pidal edge of a developable surface Sec cusptUal.—Re-
gression Of nodes, a gyratory motion of the orbit of a
planet, causing tho nodes to move from eaBt to west on the
ecliptic.

regressive (re-gres'iv), a. [= F. rtgressif; as
regress 4- -ire.'] Passing back: returning: op-
posed to progress'!re.—Regrest- re assimilation,
HSHimllntlon of a sound to one preceding It.

—

Regressive
in par-
bogie,

method, the analytic met bod, which, departing from par-
ticulars, ascends to principles. .Sir IF. Hamilton, *

xxiv. Regressive paralysis. Nee paralysis.

regressively (rc-gres'iv-li), ode. lu a regres-
sive manner; in a backward way; by return.
Dc Quincvy.

regressus (re-gres'us), w. [NL.: see regress.]
In hot., that reversion of organs now known as
retrogressive and retrograde metamorphosis.
See metamorphosis.
regret (ro-gret'), V.t.] pret. and pp. regretted

,

ppr. regretting. [< F. ngrvtler, regret, OF. re-
gret/rr, regreter

,
regra ter, desire, wish for, long

after, bewail, lament, = Vv.fcgrctar (after F. )

;

not found in other Rom. languages, and vari-
ously explained: (a) Orig. ‘bewail,’ < OF, re-
4- *grater, from the OLG. form cognate 'with
AS. gnrtan, ME. greten, E. greet =s Feel, grdta,
weep, wail, mount, = Sw. grdta =s Dan

,
grsede

= Cloth, gretan, weep: see greet*. (l>) < L. re-
t

taken as privative, + gratus, pleasing, m if

orig. adj., ‘unpleasing,’ then a noun, ‘displea-
sure. grief, sorrow’: see grate*, gree*, agree,

.
rnaugre. (c) < ML. as if *regradu8, a return



regret

(of a disease), as in Walloon U regret iVon man,
Jthe return of a disease, 9

< rcgredi, go back:
*see rcgrcde

,
regress. (rf) < L. as if *rcquiritari,

< re- 4- quiritare, bewail: soo cry. (c) f< L.
requ\ritare

f ask after* inquire for, freq. of re-

quirere
,
ask after, require: see require . Of

these explanations only the first is iri any de-
gree plausible.] l\ To look back at with sor-

row'; l’eel grief or sorrowful .longing for on
looking back. ,

Sure, If they catch, to bik.I1 tlie toy at most,
To covet flying, and regret when lout.

piyte, Moral Essays, il. 234.

Beauty which yon almll feel perfectly but once, aiul re-

gret forever. Hourlls, Venetian Life, il.

2. To grieve at; be raenlully distressed on ac-

count of; as, to regret one’s rashness; to regret

a choice made.
Ah, cruel fate, thou never struck'st a blow
By all mankind regretted ho.

Cotom, Death of the Earl of Ogsory.

Those the Impiety of whose liven makes them regret n
Deity, and secretly wish there were none, will greedily
Baton lo atheistical notions. Ulanuillc.

Poets, of all men, ever least regret

Increasing tnxes and the nation's debt
Cotepert Table-Talk, 1. 176.

Alone among the Spaniards the < 'atnlann hod real reason
to regret the peace. Becky, Eng. in 18th font., i.

= Syn. To rue, lament See rcpentotice.

regret (re-gret'), n. '[Early mod. E. also regra te

;

< OF. regret, desire, will, grii*f, sorrow, regret,

F. regret , regret; from the verb (which, how-
ever, is later in E.) : see regret, t’.] 1. Grief or
trouble caused by the want or loss of something
formerly possessed

;
a painful sense of loss

;
de-

sire for what is gone; sorrowful longing.

When her eyes she on the Dwarf had set.

And saw the nlgtics that deadly tydlngcs Hpuko,
She fell to ground fur sorrowful] regret.

Spenser, F. Q., ]. vli. 20.

Align Ish and regret

For loss of life and pleasure overlovud.
Milton, F. L., x. 1018.

A pain of pi Ivatlou taken the name of a pain of regret

In two cases: (1) whero it Is grounded on the memory of
a pleusiiro which, having been once enjoyed, appears not
likely to bo enjoyed again

: (2) where it In grounded on
the.ldea of a pleasure which wan never actually enjoyed,
nor perhaps so much us expected, but which might lmve
been enjoyed (It Is supposed) had such or such u contin-
gency happened, which, in fact, did not happen

ItenUiam
,
Introd. to Morals and Legislation, v. 20.

2. Puiu or distress of mind, as at something
done or left undone; the earnest wish that
something had not been dono or did not exist;

bitterness of reflection.

A paasloiiato regret at sin, a grief and sadness at Its mem-
ory, enters us Into Dud's roll of nioiirnera.

Decay of Christian Piety.

Many and Hlmrp the iiiini'rous ills

Inwoven with our frame

!

More pointed still we make ourselves
Regret, remorse, and shuinc.

Hums, Man was Made to Mourn.

3t. Disliko; aversion.

Is it a virtuo to have some InelToolivc regrets to damna-
tion 7 Decay of Christian Piety.

4. An expression of regret : commonly in the
plural. [Oolloq.]— 5. A written communica-
tion expressing sorrow for inability to accept
an invitation. [Colloq.] =Syn. 1. Concern, sorrow,
lamentation.-- 2. Penitence, Compunction, etc. See re-

pentance.

regretful (ro-grct'ful), a . [< regret. + -/«/.]

Full of regret; sorrowful,

regretfully (rc-grot/fiil-i), adv, With regret,

regrettable (rf'grot'a-bl), a. [< regret+ -able.']

Admitting of or calling for regret.

Of regrettable good English examples can he quoted from
1632 onwards.

J. A . //. Murray,
N. and Q.f 7th ser. f VIII. 134.

regrettably (ro-grot'a-bli), adv. With regret;
regretfully.

My mother and sisters, who have so long been regret-

tably prevented from making your acquaintance.
IL James, Jr., International Episode, p. 126.

regrowth (re-grdtV), n, [< re- 4- growth.] A
growing again

; a new or second growth. Dar-
ed n.

T6gt. An abbreviation of (a) regent ; (5) regi-

ment.

regu&rdantt, a. See regardant.

regnerdont (re-gtVdqn ), w
. [< ME.nguerdon»

f

< OF. reguerdon ; as re- + guerdon
, w.] A re-

ward
;
a recompense.

And In reguerdon of thut duty done,
1 gird tliec with the valiant Bword of York.

Shak.;\ IVon. VI., ill. 1. 170.

reguerdont (ro-gftr'dqn), v. t. [< OF. reguttr-

donner, reward; as re- 4- guerdon, t\] To re-
ward ; recompense

.
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Yet never haveyou tasted our reward.
Or beeu reguerdon'd with so touch aa thanks.

Slunk., 1 Hen. VL, ill 4. 28/

reguerdonment (r$-g*r'dqn-meni), w. [< re-

guerdon 4- -ment.] Reward
;
return; requital.

In generous reguerdonment whereof ho sacramentally
obliged hlmselfc.

Ar«she, Lenten Stuffo (IlarL MIbc., VI. 163).

regula (reg'u-lii), n . ;
pi. regulm (-16). [< L. regu-

la
,
a rule: see rule

\

and ef. regie,'
j

1. A book
of rules or orders governing a religious house;
the rule. Jiev. F. (». Lev .— 2. In arch,, a short
band or fillet, bearing gut-tee or drops on the
lower side, corresponding, below the crowning
taenia of the .Doric architrave, to the triglyphs
of the frieze/ See cut under ditriglyph,— B&g-

'

Ula ccecl, a rule of arithmetic for solving two'llnear equu-
tloiiH between throe unknown quantities in whole num-
bers.—Regula falsi, the rule of false. Bee position, 7.

regulable (rpg'u-la-bl), a. [< regulaUc) 4- -hie,]

Admitting of regulation ; capable of being regu-
lated.

regulae, n, Plural of regula,

regular (rog'u-liir), a. and n. [< ME. rcguler
,

< OF. reg utter
,
I\ regular = IJr. rcglar = Sp.

reglar
,
regular = Pg. regular = It. regolare

, <

L. rcgula'ris, regular, < regula
, a rule, < regere,

rule, govern: see regula and rulel.] I. a, 1.
Conformed to or made in accordance wit li a
rule; agreeable to an established rule, law,
type, or principle, to a prescribed mode, or to
established customary forms; normal: as, a
regular epic poem; a regular verso in poetry;
a regular plan

;
regular features ;

a regular build-
ing.’

The English Speech, thomrii it be rich, copious, and sig-

nificant, and thut there be divers Dictionaries of it, yet,

under Favour, I cannot call it a regular Language.
Howell, Letters, il. 55.

Blit soft - by reyular approach not yet - -

First through the length of yon hot terrace sweat.
Pape, Moral Essays, Iv, V20.

Philip was of the middle height ; he had a fair, florid

complexion, regular features, long flowing locks, and a
well-made, symmetrical figure

Prescott, Ford, and Isa., IL 10.

2. Acting, proceeding, or going on by rule; gov-
erned by rule or rules; steady or uniform in a
course or practice; orderly; methodical; un-
varying: as, regular in diet; regular in atten-
dance ou divine worship; the regular return of
the seasons.

Not a man
Shall . . . offend the slreairi

Of regular Justice In your city's lwunds,
But shall be rendered to your public laws.

Shak., T. of A., v. 4. 61.

True Courage niuBt be a Regular thing ; it must have
not only a good End, but a wise Choice of Means.

StUlingjleet

,

Sermons. Til. v.

This gentleman Is a person of good sonso, and sonio
learning, of a very regular life, and obliging conversation.

A (hiison
,
Spectator, No. 106.

3. Specifically, in late, conformable to law and
the rules and practice of the court.— 4. In
math., governed by one law throughout. Thus,
n regular polygon is one which has all its sides and all Its

angles equal : a regular body is one which has all its faces
regular polygons, and all Its suimnitH formed by the Junc-
tion of equal numbers of edges, those of each summit be-
ing equally inclined to one line.

6. In gram., adhering to the more common form
iu respect to inflectional terminal ions, as, in

English, verbs forming their preterits and past
participles by the addition of -d or -cd to the
infinitive; as nouns forming tlieir plurals with
-s or -es; as the three conjugations of French
verbs known as regular; and so on.— 0. Be-
longing to and subject to the rule of a monastic
order; pertaining to a monastic order : as, reg-

ular clergy, in distinction from secular clergy.

As these chanouns readers.
Or white monkes, or these blnke.

Rom. of the Rose, 1. 0004.

7. Specifically, in hot., having the members of

each circle of floral organs (sepals, petals, sta-

mens, and pistils) normally alike in form and
size

:
properly restricted to symmetry of form,

as distinguished from symmetry of number.
— 8. In sool., noting parts or organs which
are symmetrically disposed. See llcgularia.—
9. In music: (a) Same as strict: as, regular
form; a regular fugue, etc. (ft) Same as simi-
lar: as, regular motion.— 10. Mil.it., perma-
nent.; standing: opposed to volunteer: said of
an army or of troops.

—

11. In U. S, politics
,

of, pertaining to, or originating from the rec-

ognized agents or “machinery” of a party: as,

a regular ticket.—12. Thorough; out-and-out;
perfect; complete: as, a regular humbug; a
regular deception; a regular brick. [Colloq.]

regularness

only on a regularjuriest—Regular CUT?*, (a) A curve
withoutwntrary flexure, (ft) A curve defined by the some
equation or equations throughout.—Regular deoagon,
dodecagon, dodecahedron. Bee the nouns.—Regular
function, a function counected with the variable by the
same general law for all values of the latter.—Regular
physician,a practitioner of inodiclno who has acquired an
accepted grade of knowledge of such things as pertain to
the art of healing, and who does not announce himself as
employing any Bingle and' peculiar rule or method of treat-

ment, in contrast with the allopath (If such there be\
homeopath, botanic physician, hydiopath, electrician, or
mind-cure practitioner. But nothing in his character of
regular physician prevents his using drugs which may ho
made to produce in a healthy person effects opposite to
or similar to those of the disease in hand, or using drugs
of vegetable origin, or water in its various applications,
or electricity, or recognizing the tonic cffectB of faith.—
Regular place, a place within the precincts of a reli-

gious house.— Regular polygon, polyhedron. Bee the
,

nouns.— Regular proof, a proot drawn up in strict form,
with all the steps accurately Btated in their proper order.—Regular relation. Boo relation.— Regular sales, in
stock-orokiuy and similar transactions, sales for delivery
on tlio following day.— Regular sylloglaxq, a syllogism
set forth in the form usual in the bookB of logic, the major
premise first, then the minor promise, and laBt the con-
clusion, each proposition being formally stated, with the
same expressions used for the terms in tho different propo-
sitions, and the construction of the proposition being that
which logic contemplates.- The regularsystem, in crus-

tal., the isometric system = Byn. I. Ordinary, etc. Bee
normal.— 2. Systematic, uniform, periodic, settled, estab-
lished, stated.

II. n, 1. A membor of any duly constituted
religious order which is bound by the three
monastic vows.
They declared posit!vely that he fArchbishop AbbotJ was

not to full from his Dignity or Function, but should still

remain a Regular, and in Btutu'quo prlus.

Howell, Letters, I. ill. 7.

As in early days the regulars sustained Bccket and the
seculars supported Henry II. Stubbs, Const. Hist, ft 405.

2. A soldier who belongs to a standing array,
as opposed to a militiaman or volunteer; a pro-
fessional soldier.

He was a regular in our ranks ; in other services only a
volunteer. Sumner, John 1’lckerlng.

3. In citron. i (a) A number attached to each
year such that added to the concurrents it

gives the number of tho day of the week on
which the paschal full moon falls, (ft) A fixed
number attached to each month, which assists
in ascertaining on what day of the week the first

day of any month fell, or tho age of the moon
on tho first day of any month.— College of regu-
lars. ft«o college. - Congregation of BliMps and
Regulars. 8ee congregation

, 6 (a) (8).

Begularia (reg-u-lii/ri-ll), n
.
pi. [NTj., neut.

>1. of Tj. regularis, regular : see regular.] Regu-
ar sea-urchins,with biserial ambulacra] plates,
centric mouth, and aboral anus interior. Also
called Fndooyclica.

regularise, v. t. Bee regularize.

regularity (reg-u-lnr'i-ti), n, [< OF. regularite,
regula ire te, F. rfigularite = Sp. rcgularidad =
Pg. regulartdade = Tt. rvgolaritd

,
< ML. *rcgu-

larita(t-)8
, < L. regularis, regular: see regular.]

The state or character of being regular, in any
sense: as, regularity of a plan or of a buihf-
itig; regularity of features; the regularity of
one's attendance at church; the watch goes
with great regularity,

no was a mighty lover of regularity and order.
Bp. Atlerbwry.

There was no regularity in their dancing.
E. W, Lane, Modem Egyptians, II. 212.

Regularity and proportion appeal to a primary sensi-
bility of the mind. A. Bain, Emotions and Will, p. 286.

regularization (reg^u-lfir-i-za'shon), n, [< regu-
larize 4- -ation,] The act or process of regular-
izing, or making regular; the state of Doing
made regular. [Rare.]

At present (1885), a scheme combining the two systems
of regularization and canollzstlon is being carried out, for
the purpose of securing everywhere at low water a depth
of 5 feet S Inches. Encyc. Brit, XX, 528.

An ancient Chinese law, moreover, prescribed the regu-
larization of weightaand measures at the spring equinox.

Encyo. Brit., aXXV. 702.

regularize (rcg'u-lftr-lz), v. t. r< F. rfyula-
riser; as regular 4- -tee.} To make regular.

The labor bestowed In reguldrizing and modulating our
language hod operated not only to Impoverish lt» but to
check its growth. F. Halt, Mod. Eng., p. 202.

Their [the* alkaline metals’] mode of action Is greatly
regularised by being made into amalgam with mercury.

W. Crookes, Dyeing and Calico-printing, p.

Also spelled regularise.

regularly (reg'u-ljr-li), adv. In a regular man -

ner, In any Bense of the word regular,

regulamees (reg'f-ljjr-nes), n, Regularity.
Long crystals • • • that did emulate native crystal as*

well In ths rtgutomm of shape as In the transparency of
the substance. Bo^ Wc^JXLm



reguletable f.

TMttlatable (reg^J-lfi-ta-bl), a . £< regulate
j? •able.] Capable of being regulated. E. B. ‘

Kniaht . t

regulate (reg'u-l&t), v. t.\ prefc. and pp. regu-
lated, ppr. regulating. [< L. regulatm

, pp. of
regularc (> It. regolare = Sp. reglar, regular =s
Pg. regular

, regrar = F. rdgler), direct, rule,,
regulate, < regain

, rule: see Cf. rc/jrfe,

mi/3, v.] 1. To adjust by rule, method, or es-
tablished mode

;
govern by or subject to cer-

tain rules or restrictions
;
direct.

If we think to regulat Printing, thereby to roctlfle man-
ners, we must, regnlat all recroatlons and pawtimes, all that
4s delightfull to man. Milton, Areopagltica, p. 23.

When 1 travel, 1 always choose to regulate my own sup-
Jper. Goldsmith, She Stoops to Conquor, 11. l.

One of the settled conclusions of political economy Is
that wages and prices cannot bo artificially regulated.

H. Spencer, Social Statics, p. 501.

2. To put or keep in good order : as, to regu-
late the disordered state of a nation or its

finances, to regulate the digestion.

You must learn by trial how much half a tuni of the
•crew accelerates or retards the watch per day, and after

3tX>.

iperdaj,
that you cau regulate it to the utmost nicety.

Sir K. fteckeU
,
Clocks, Watches, ana Bells, p.

3. Specifically, in musical instruments with it

keyboard, so to adjust the action that it shall
be noiseless, prompt, and sensitive to the touch.
=Byn. 1, Rule, Manage, etc. See govern.

regulating (reg'u-la-ting), w. 1. The act indi-
cated by the verb regulate. Specifically— 2.
In rail., the work in the yard of making up
trains, storing cars, etc.; drilling or switch-
ing.

regulating-screw (wg'u-la-ting-skrfi), n. In
organ-building, a screw by which the dip of the
digitals of the keyboard muy be adjusted.
regulation (reg-iVla'shon), n. and a. [= F. regu-
lation = Bp. regulation = lJg. reguluylo = It.

regolazione

,

< ML. *regula tio(ri~), < regularc, reg-
ulate: see regulate.]' I. v. 1. The act of reg-
ulating, or the state of being regulated or re-

duced to order.

No form of co-operation, small or great, can be carried
on without regulation, ana nil Implied submission to the
regulating agencies. //. Spencer, Man vs. State, p. 30.

2. A rule or order prescribed by a superior or
competent authority as to the actions of those
under its control; a governing direction; pre-
cept; law: as, police regulations

;

more specifi-

cally, a rule prescribed by a municipality, cor-
poratufii, or society for the conduct of third per-
sons dealingwith it, as distinguished from («) by-
law, a term which is generally used rather with
reference to the standing rules governing its

own internal organization and the conduct of its

officers and members, and (b) ordinance, which
is generally used in the United States for the
local legislation of municipalities.— 3. In musi-
cal instruments with a keyboard, the act or pro-
cess of adjusting the action so that it shall bo
noiseless, prompt,, and sensitive to every varia-
tion of touch

—

Army regulations. Soc army
General regulations, a system of ordinances for the ad-
ministration of the affairs of the army, and for butter
prescribing the respective duties and powerB of officers
hud men iii the military servie

eofll'..

Which he the principles trregnlatine? The Principles
regtdatiue of a syllogism* he these two phrases of speech

:

to be spoken of all, and to be spoken of none.
BtundeviUe, Arte of Loglcke (od. 1619), v. i.

(6) Since Kant, a rule showing what we ought to assume,
without giving any assurance that the fact to Ih> assumed

,

Is true ; or a proposition which will lead to the truth If

it he true, while If it be false the truth cannot he at-

tained : such, for example, Is the rule that we must not
despair of answering any queslion by sufficient investiga-
tion. (e) A rule of conduct which, If It be pursued, may
load us to our desired end, while, If it be not pursued, *

. that end cannot be attained In any way.— Regulative
UB6 Of a conception. See constitutive use of a concept
tion, under constitutive.

regulator (rcg'u-la-tpr), ». [= F. regulateur=
Sp. Pg. regulador = It. rcgolatory, < ML. regu-
lator, a regulator, ruler, < regulate, regulate : hoc
regulate.] 1 . One who or that which regulates.
Members of the unauthorised associations which have at
various times been formed In parts of the United States
for the carrying out of a rough substitute for justice in
the case of heinous or notorious crimes have been called
regulators.

2. A inochunical contrivance intended to pro-
duce uniformity of motion, temperature, power,
etc. (a) In engin. and mach. : (1) A governor In the sense
described and Illustrated under governor, fl. (2) A gover-
nor employed to control the closing of the port-opening for
admission of steam fit the cylinder of an automatically va-
riable cut-off steam-engine. This is a numerous class of
regulators, in which the ball-governor desciihed under
governor, ti, is used to control the motion of the induction-
valve Instead of that of the throttle-valve. By leaving the
throttle-valve fully open ami closing the Induction-valve
earlier or later in the stroke, the steam arrives in the cylin-
der nearly ut full pressure, and with its full store of avail-
able heat for conversion into work by expansion. (3) An
arrangement of weights, springs, sind an eccentric or ec-
centrics, carried on the lly-wheel shaft or on the fly-wheel
of a steam-engine, connected with the stem of the induc-
tion-valve by on eccentric-rod, and automat ioully varying

Fig. r. Regulator. Mg. a.

, and embracing all forms
of a general character. Ives. =Syn. 1. Disposition, order-
ing. adjustment. - 2. Ordinance, Statute, etc. See land.

II. «. Having a Axed or regulated pattern or
style

;
in accord with a rule or standard. [Col-

loq.]

The regtdation mode of cutting the hair.
Dickens, Oliver Twist, xviii.

My regulation saddle-holsters and housings.
Thackeray, Vanity Pair, xxx.

regulation (rog-u-la'shon), V. t. [< regulate +
4m.] To bring under regulations; cause to
conform to rules. [Rare.]

The Javanese knows no freedom. His whole existence
Is regulationed. Quoted in JSneye. Brit., XIII. 004.

regulative (reg'u-la-tiv), i r< regulate + 4ve.]
Regulating; tending to regulate.

finds and uses are the regulative roasons of all existing
things. Jkuhnell

,

Sermons for New Life, p. 12.

It Is the aim of the Dl&leotio to show . . . that there are
certain Ideas of re&Bon which aro regulative of all our em-

, ntrloal knowledge, and which also limit It.

X. Caird, Philos, it Kant, p. 197.

Regulative faculty, Sir w. Hamilton’s name for the fac-
ulty of principles ; the noetic faculty.—Regulative idea,
a conception resulting from or carrying with It a regula-
tive principle.

—

Regulative principle, (a) in logic, the
leading principle ofan argumentation or Inference; that
general proposition whose truth Is required to Justify the
Tiablt oflnferenoo which has given rise in any oaae to the
particular Inference of whlon this proposition is said to
b# the regulative principle : opposed to eoneHUtHce vrin-

ot th#UnnoriRl-

a, fly-wherl shaft ; a, b, (tin I a, cccentnrilius In different posi-
tions of the eccentrics < .uid <t. The ctientrh' r luriih freoly on the
fchiifl a, unit Is actuated hy links r, that are pivoted to r.irs, formed
on tile eccentric, and arc also pivoted to weight*/. The weights
have the form of curved bars, and arc pivoted atone eml to spokes of
the wheel, as shown at Thr eccentric Misfitted to and turns freely
upon the perimeter of the cc« entric c. It is also i onncctcd by a link n
to the toe of one of the weights, and Is rotated on < by the motion of
the weight toward or away from the center of the shaft a. ’I he ec-
centric c is also rotated on die shaft a by the motion of the weights to
or from the center of the shaft, but It Is turned in a direction opposite
to that in which J is tinned. These two eccentricities, therefore. con-
stitute n cnuitxmiid eccentric, the cceentnntv or " throw " of which
vanes with tnc position of the weights, while the ‘‘Jr.nl” remains
practically the same, foiled springs k constantly press the weights
/ toward the center, uud the action of these springs is more 01 less
overcome by centrifugal force ns the shaft a rotates with greater m
less velocity. The higher the velocity the less i\dl he the throw of
the valve and the shorter the cut off, and vi« c vrrsa. Fig. r shows
the weights In their extreme outward pisitum, In which thr throw
ob is the least |>ossil>lc. Fig. a shows the extreme inward jMts.itlon of
the weights, in which the throw ab‘ is the greatest pownble. The
range of variable Lut-off is thus carded from simple lead to 0.7 of
the stroke, and h very small jwreentage of change hi the velocity is

sufficient to change the mt off from its least to its greatest hum.

the cut-off, maintaining a uniform speed of rota! Ion under
conditions of widely varying work. One of the most In-

genious and scientific of this class Is illustrated In the cut
with an accompanying explanation. (4j A throttle-valve.

(0) The induction-vnlve of a steam-engine, (b) The brake-
band of a crab or crane which regulates the descent of a
body raised by or suspended on a machine. (

b

)

In heating
apparatus: (1) A register. (2) A thermostat. (.3) An au-
tomatic draft-damper for the furnace or lire box of a steam-
boiler. Also called darnprr-regtdator. (c) In horol.: (1)

A clock of superior oirler, hy comparison with which
other Umc-plcceB arc regulntcd. (2) A clock which, being
electrically connected with other clocks at a distance,

causes them to keep time in unison with it. (3) A device
(commonly a screw and smnll nut) hy which the bob of a
pendulum is raised or lowered, causing the clock to go
fnster or slower. (4) The fly of the striking mechanism of a
clock. (Seeflyl , 3 (a) (1 ).) (f») A smull lever which shortens
or lengthens the hair-spring of a watch, thus causing the
watch to go faster or slower according »s the regulator Is

moved toward a port, marked F. or S. (d

)

In the electric

light, the contrivance, usually an electromagnet, by which
the carbon-points are kept at n constant distance, so that

the light Is steady (see electric light, under electric); or, in

general, a contrivuneo for making the current produced by
the dynamo-machines of constant strength. --Many-light
regulator, a regulator for voltaio arc-lights, controlling

numerous lights on one circuit.— Regulator-box. (a)

A valve-chest or -box. (fc) The original valve-motion of
9 Watt's double-action condensing pumplug-englne. It

was & valve-box having a spindle through one of its sides,

on which was a toothed sector working on aountral bear-

ing, ami meshing with a rack attached to a valve. A
tripping-lover attached to tho sector and operated hy the

plug-tree caused the oBclilatlonB of the latter to open and
olose the valve.— RegUlator-COCk, one of the oil cocks
whloh admit oil to the stcam-chest or valve-chest of a loco-

motive engine.-Regulator-cover, the cover or bonnet
of a valve-chest or steaio-ohest of a steam-engine cylinder.
—Regulator-shaft and -levers, in locomotive engines,

the shaft and levers placed In front of the tmoke-box when
each cylinder has a separate regulator: now collectively

regurgitation

called valve-gear or valve-motion .—Regulator-valve, •
throttle-valve.

regulatory (reg'u-la-lo-rl), a. [< regulate
-oitL] Tending to regulate; regulative. 1S.Y.
Mea. Jour., XL. 476. •

regulatress (reg'u-la-tves), w. [< regulator +
-cm.] A female re^ulutor ; a directrix. Knight

,

Am;. Art. and Myth. ( 1876), p. W).

ReguUnte (reg-u-irne), w. pi. 1NL., < Jtcgulwt

+ -inx.] The kinglets hh a subfamily of Syl-

viidas (or of Turdidw), typified by the genua lie-

gnlus. They ore only 4 or 6 Inches long, generally with a
conspicuous colored crust. The tarsi arc bootrd, and the
first primary is strictly spurious. The spec.Ins ai« numer-
ous, and inhabit chiefly the Old Wot Id. Sometimes liegu-

lidie, as a separate family.

regullne 1 (reg'u-lin), a. [< F. rfigulin, having
the character of regulus, the condition of per-
fect purity; as rtgulutt + -ineh] Of or pertain-
ing to a rcgulus.

The reguline condition Is that of the greater number of

deposits made in electrometallurgy.
Jour. Franklin Inst., CXIX. 90.

reguline” (reg'u-lin), a. Tn ornith ., of or per-
taining to the fiegulinie.

regulize (reg'u-iiz), r. t . ;
pret. and pp. regulizcd,

ppr. regulizina. [< rcgulus + -tec.} To reduce
to rcgulus.

regalus (rcg'Q-lus), v . ;
pi. ngvli (-H). [< L.

rcgulus, a little king, a king’s son, a king bee, a
email bird so called, LL. u kind of serpent, ML.
rcgulus, metallic antimony, later also applied
to various alloys and metallic products; dim.
of rex (reg-), a king: see re/*.] 1 . In ornith .: (a)
An old mime of the golderest- or crested wren of
Kuropo; a kinglet, (ft) [«iy.] [NL.] Tho typi-
cal genus of Kvgulina1

; the kinglets. Tho com-
mon golderest of Europe Is It. eristatus (sec cut uuder
golderest) ;

the flierrested wren of the same country Is

R. ignu'apillus. The corresponding species of Amurlca
Is the golden-crowned kinglet, R. satrajta. The ruby-
crowned kinglet is li. calendula. See kinglet.

2. lu alchemy and tarty chemistry, tho reduced
or metallic mass obtained in tho treatment of
various ores, particularly those of tho semi-
metals (seo metal); especially, metallic anti-
mony (rcgulus antunonii): but various alloys of
antimony, other brittle metals, and even the
more* perfect metals were also occasionally so
called, to indicate that thev wore in the me-
tallic condition.— 3. fw/p.] [NL. (Coperni-
cus), tr. Cr. jia<T/?J(TKo£

f
the name of the star in

Ptolemy.] A very white star, of magnitude
1.4, on tho heart of the Lion; a Leonis.— 4. In
gcom., a ruled surface or singly infinite system
of straight lines, where consecutive lines do
not intersect—Dalmatian regulus. see Dalmatian.

regur, regar (ro'ger, rd'gjir), w. [Hind, regur,
prop, rfgada, regadi, black loam (see def.), <
reg, sand .] The name given in India to a dark-
colored, loamy, superficial deposit or soil riell

inorganic matter, ami often of very consider-
able thickness. It is distinguished by Its fineness and
the absence of forest vegetation, thus resembling In char-
acter the black soil of southern Russia (tscliernosum) and
of tho prairies of the Mississippi valley.

regurgitant (re-ger'ji-tunl ), a. [< ML. rcgurgU
fan(t-)s. ppr. of regurgitate , regurgitate: see
regurgitate.] Characterized by or pertaining
to regurgitation.

Tho diseases ot the valves and orifices of tho hoart
which produce mechanical disorders of the circulation
. . . are of two kinds, obstructive nml regurgitant.

Quoin, Med. Diet., p. 023;

Regurgitant cardiac murmurs, sou murmur.
regurgitate (re-gcr'ji-tiit), r. v/rret. and pp. re-
gurf/ifated, ppr. regurgitating. ’[< ML. regurgl

-

tatus, pp. of regurgitate (> It. regurgitare sar

Sp. Pg. rogurgitar = OF. rvgurgiter
, Y. r4-

gnrgiter), regurgitate, < LL. re-\ hack, + gurgi

-

tare, engulf, flood: hoc gurgitation.] I, tram.
To pour or cause to rush or surge back

;
pour

or throw back in great quantity.

For a mammal, having its grinding apparatus In ltd
mouth, to gain by tliu habit of hurriedly swallowing un-
masticated food, it must also have the Imblt of regurgitat-
ing tho food tor subsequent mastication.

11. Spencer, Prln. of Biol., 1 297.

n. intrans. To be poured buck
; surge orrush

back.

Many valves, all so situate as t9 give a free passage to
the blood and other humours In their due channels, but
not permit them to regurgitate and disturb the greet cir-
culation. Bentley.

Nature was wont to evacuate its vicious blood ont ot
these veins, which passage being stopt, It regurgitate up-
wards to the lungs. Harvey.

regurgitation (ra-g^r-ji-tfi'shon), ». [= F.
regurgitation = Sp. rcguraitacion ss Pg. regurgi-
tate, < ML. regurgitatio{n-), < regurgitare, re-
gurgitate: see regurgitate.] 1. The act,of re-



regurgitation

gurgitating or pouring back.— 2. Tho act of
swallowing again; reabsorption.

In tho lowest creatures, tho distribution of crttdo nutri-
ment is by slow gurgitations and regurgitations. \

It. Spencer, Univorsal Progress. p. 417.

3. In mcfUi (m) Tho puking or posseting of
infants. (b) Tho rising of solids or fluids into
the mouth in tho adult, f<•) Specifically, tho
reflux through incompetent heart-valves: as,

aortic regurgitation (rrflux through leaking aor*

tic valves).*

reh (ra), n. [Ilind.] A saline efflorescence ris-

ing to tho hu rflieu and covering various exten-
sive tracts of land in the lndo-Gangutie allu-

vial plain, rendering the soil worthless for cul-

tivation. It rontilsts chiefly of sodium sulphate mixed
with more or less common suit, (sodium chloral) and sodi-

um carbonate. It l.» known in the Northwest Province's
of India ns reh, anil further west, in the ipper Punjab, ub
kalar or hollar.

Theme who have travelled through Northern India can-
not fail to have noticed whole districts of hind ns white as
If covered with snow, and entirely destitute of vegetation.
. . . This desolation is caused by reh. which is a white
fiocculeut elHorescence, formed of highly soluble sodium
salts, which are found in almost every soil. Where the
subsoil water-level is HUfflcinitly near the surface, the
strung cva|ioiating foieii of tho sun’s heat, aided by cap-
lllmy attraction, draws to the surface of the ground the
wutur holding these suits in solution, ami these compel
the water, which passes off in the form of vn]Mmr, to leave
behind the salts it held as a white efflorescence.

A. 0. F. Eliot James, Indian Industries, p. 105.

rehabilitate (re-ha-bil'i-tat), r. t. [< AIJj. re-

habilitatus

,

pp. of rehahilitare (> Ii. riahihtare
= Sp. Pg. rehabilitar = OF. rehahiliter , F, re-

hahiliter), restore, < re-, again, + habitilare
,

habilitate: see habilitate.'] 1. To restore to a
former capacity or standing ; reinstate; qualify
again; restore, as a delinquent, to a former
right., rank, or privilege lost or forfeited : a term
drawn from the civil and canon law.

He is rehabilitated, his honour is restored, ail his attain-
ders are purged ! Burke, A Regicide Peace, iv.

Assured
The justice of the court would presently
Confirm her In her rights and exculpate,
Re-tntegrutu, and rehabilitate.

Browning
,
Ring and Rook, II. 827.

2. To reestablish in the esteem of others or
in social position lost by disgrace; restore to

public respect: as, there is now a tendency
to rehabilitate notorious historical personages

;

Lady Blank was rehabilitated by the influence
of her family at court.

rehabilitation (re-hsi-bil-i-tii/shpn ), w. [= OF.
rehabilitation, F. rehabilitation = Sp. rehabili-

tation = Pg. rchalntitagffo ~ It. riabilitazione,

< ML. rehabilitation-), < rehahihtarc, pp. rcha-
bilitatns, rehabilitate: see rehabilitate.] The
act of rehabilitating, or reinstating in a former
rank, standing, or capacity; restoration infor-
mer rights; restoration to or reestablishment
in the esteem of others.

Tills old law-term Ircliahilitatc] has been gaining ground
ever since it was Introduced into popular discourse by
Burke, to whom It may huve bcuii suggested by the French
rehahiliter. Equally with Its substantive, rehabilitation,

It enables us to dispense with a n dious circumlocution.
F. Hall, Mod. Eng., p. 299, note.

rehaitt, rehetet, r. t. [MK. rt ha i ten, reha//
ten,

relieten, < OF. reha itter, make joyful, < re-, again,
4* haitier, make joyful.] To revive; cheer;
encourage

;
com fort

.

Thane tho conqummr kyndly eaipedc to those lorries,

Rehetede tile lUimayncs with real If speehc.
Mvrte A rthure, ( E K. T. S.), 1. 221.

Ilyin wol I coinfnrte and rehrte,

For I hope of his gold to gote.

limn, oj the Hose, 1. 6509.

rehandle (re-han'dl), r. t. [< re- 4 handle.]
To handle or have to do with again; remodel;
revise. The Academy, March ‘211, 181)0, p. 218.

rehash (re-hash'), i\ t. [< OF. rehaeher
,
hack

or chop again, < re-, again, 4- haeher, chop,
hasli : see hash 1

. ] To hash anew; work up, as
old material, in a new form,

rehash (ru-hnsh' ), n. f < #v hash, r.] Soinetliing

hashed afresh; something concocted from ma-
terials fonnerly used: ns, a literary rehadt.

[Folloq.J

1 understand thaU Dr. O ’» speech here, tho other
evening was ptliiclpally a rehash of his Yreka effort.

Senator Broderick, Speech ill ralifornls, Aug., 1S59.

[(Bartlett.)

Your finest method In her hands is only a rehash of the
old mechanism. Jmir. of Education, XVIII. H77.

rehead (re-hod'), r. t. [< re- + head.] To tit or
furnish with a head again, a's a cask or a nail,

rehear (re-luV), r. t. [< re- + hear.] To hear
agnin; try a second time : ns, to rehear to cause
in a law-court . Bp. Horne, Com. on Ps. lxxxii.
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rehearing (rd-hSr'ing), *. [Verbal h. of re-
hear, t\] A second heatfag; reconsideration;
especially, in law, a second hearing or trial;

more specifically, a new trial in chancery, or a
second argument of a motion or an appeal.

If by this decree cither party thinks himself aggrieved,
he may petition the chancellor for a rehearing.

JUackstone, Cora., III. xxvii.

rehearsal (re-h£r'sal) f n. [Early mod. E. re-

hersall; < ME. reliermittv
, < OF. rehearsal, re-

hcrsall
, repeating, < relterscr, rehearse: see re-

hearse.] The act of rehearsing, (a) Repetition
of the words of another.

Twice we appoint that the words which tho minister

f

iroiinnnceth live whole congregation shall repeat after
dm: as first- in" the pubiick confession of sins, and aguin
in rehearsal of our Lord’s prayer after the hlonscd sacra-
ment. Ilooker, Eccles. Polity.

(b) Narration: a telling or recounting, as of particulars:
as, tho rehearsal of one’s wrongs or adventures.

Re not Autour also of tales newe,
Forcallyng to rehersaUl, lest thou it rewe.
Bmikc of Precedence (E. E. T. N.

p extra ser.), i. 110.

You hauc made mine cares glow at tho rehearsail of your
louc. Lglg, Euphucs, Anat of Wit, p. 75.

(e) In music and the drama :(1 ) The process of studying by

J

unction or preparatory exercise : as, to put u work in re-

hearsal. (2) A meeting of musical or dramatic performers
for practice and study togothcr, preliminary to a public
performance.

Here's a marvellous convenient place for our rehearsal.
This green plot Bhull lie our stage.

Shak., M. N. IX, ill. 1. :t.

Full rehearsal, a rehearsal ill which all the performers
take part- Public rehearsal, a rehearsal to which a
limited number of persons are admitted by way of com-
pliment or for their criticism, or even as to a regular per-
formance.

rehearse (ry-hers'), r.; prot. and pp. rehearsed
,

ppr. rehearsing. [Early mod. E. also rchersc

;

< ME. reherccn
,
rehrrsrn, reliearsen, < AF. rcher-

ser, rehereer, repeat, rehearse, a particular use
of OF. relterscr , harrow over again, < re-, again,
+ fiercer, harrow, < Iterce, F. hersc, a harrow

:

sco hearse*.] I. tram. 1. To repeat, as what
has already been said or written

;
recite

;
say

or deliver again.

Tier fuire locks up stared stifle on end,
Hearing him those same bloody lyrics rchersc.

Spenser, F. i 111. xli. HO.

When the words were heard which David spake, they
rehearsed them before Saul. 1 Sam. xvii. HI.

We rehearsed our rhymes
To thoir fair auditor.

Whittier, Bridal of l’ennacook.

2.

To mention; narrate; rehito; recount; re-

capitulate ; enumerate.
With many moc good docdcR, not rehearsed hoere. •

Bob. of Gloucester, p. 582.

Of swlehe uukymle abhoniyiiaclons

Ne I wol noon mhrrre, If that I tnny.

Chancer
, Man of Law’s Talc, J. Hi).

There shall they rehearse the righteous acts of the Lord.
Judges v. 11.

3.

To repeat, act, or perform in private for ex-

periment and practice, preparatory to a public
performance : as, to rehearse a tragedy; to re-

hearse a symphony.
A mere boy, with hut little physical or dramatic strength,

coining upon the stage to rehearse so important a charac-
ter, m list have been rather a shock ... to the great actor

whom lie was to support. J. Jefferson,
Autobjog., p. 129.

4.

To cause lo recite or narrate; put through
a rehearsal; prompt. [Bare.]

A wood-sawyer, living by tho prison woll, Is under tho
control of the Defarges, and has boon rehearsed by Madame
Defargc aM to Ills having seen her ll.uclcj . . . making
signs ami signals to the prisoners.

Dickens, Two Hides, ili. 12.

-Syil. 2. To dctsil, describe. See recapitulate.

H. intrans. To ropetit what has been already
said, written, or performed; go. through sonic

performance in private, preparatory to public
represental ion.

Meet me in tbepnlocc wood ; . . . there will we rehearse.

Shak, M. N. IX, I. 2. 105.

rehearser (ro-htir'ser), n. One who rehearses,
recites, or narrates.

Snell rehearsers (of genealogies) who might obtrude fic-

titious pedigrees. Johnson

,

Jour, to Weatorn IbIch.

rehearsing (re-h^r'siug), n. [< ME. rehersyng,

rehersynge; verbal u. of rehearse,
t».] Rehearsal

;

recital; discourse.

Of love, of hate, and other sondry thynges,
Of wliichu I may not makon rehersynges.

Chaucer, dood Women, 1. 24.

reheat (rc-het'), r. t. [< re- + heat.] To heat
again or anew.— Reheating-furnace. See furnace.

reheater (re-h£'t6r), n. An apparatus for re-

storing heat to a previously heated body which
has entirely or partially cooled during some
stage of a manufacture or process, in a diffusion

felly

ftppwsta, for extraction of Mg*r from beet-root* or from
sugar-canes, reheaters are arranged In alternation with dif•

fusuns commonly twelve in number, containing the sliced
roots. Tho hot water for diffusion Is directed through
pipes connecting the diffusers with thereheaters by means
of cocks or valves, and is reheated by passing through a
rehoater after passing through a diffuser. Thus, through,
the aid of heat and pressure, the water becomes charged
wit!) sugar. See diffusion apparatus (under diffusion), and
diffuse.

rehedt, «. A corrupt Middle English form of *

reedX.

reheel (re-hel'), v. t. [< re- + heel1 .] To sup-
ply a heel to, especially in knitting, as in mend-
ing a stocking.

rehelm (rc-helm'), V. t. [< re- + helm*.] To
cover again, as the head, with a helm or hel-

mot. Sr

With the crossynge of their Bpeares the eric was vn*
helmed ; than hu retourned to his men, and incontyneut
he was rehelmed , and toke his snenre.

Berners, tr. of Froissart’s Hhrou., II. cxlviii.

rehersaillet, w. A Middle English form of re-

hearsal. ‘

reherset, V- All obsolete spelling of rehearse.

rehetet. r. f. See rchait.

rehibitlon (re-hi-bish'on), w. Same as redhibi-
tion.

rehibitory (re-hib'i-to-ri), a. Same as redhibi-

tory.

rehybridize (re-lil'bri-diz), r. t. [< re- + hy-
bridize.] To cause to hybridize or interbreed
a second lime and with a different species,

rehypothecate (re-hLpoth'e-kat), v. t. [< re-

+ hypothcea V.] r
l\> hypothecate again, as by

lending a s securi
ty bonds already pledged. Bee

hypothecate.

rehypothecation (re-hl-poth-e-ka'sliqn), n. [<

re- + hypothecation.] The pledging of properl

y

of any kind as security for a loan by one with
whom it. has already been pledged as security
for money he lias loaned,

rei, w. Plural of reus.

reichardtite (ri'chiir-tit), n. [< Ifcichardt +
-ite.] A massive variety of epsoinite from Stass-

furt, Prussia.

Reichertian (rl-cWr'ti-on), a. [< Reichert (seo

def.) + -tan.] Pertaining to the tierman anat-
omist K. B. Reichert (1811-83).

Reichsrath ((». pron. richs'rat), n. [O., <

reielis, gen. of retch, kingdom, empire (= AS.
rice, kingdom: see riche), 4- rath, council, par-
liament: see read1, rede*.] The chief delibera-

tive body in the Cisleithan division of Austria-
Hungary. It Is composed of an upper house (Herrcn-
haus) .at prliicos, certain nobles anil prelates, and Jlfc-

mcnibfia nominated by the emperor, and of a lower
house of Hf»S deputies elected by landed proprietors and
other persons having a curtain properly or particular in-
dividual qualification. By the law of June 14, 1896, 72
iiddlLional members are chosen by the whole body of
electors (namely, all male citizens over 24 years of age,
not otherwise disqualified), making the total number 425.

Reichsstadt (<>. pron. rl^h'atat), w. [G., <
reiehs, gen. of retch, kingdom, empire, + stadt,
a town. Of. stadtholder.] Jn the old Roman-
iaerman empire, a city which held immediate-
ly of tho ornpiJo and was represented in tho
Reichstag.
Reichstag (G. pron. richs'tiich), n. [G.,. <
reiehs, gen. of rcich, kingdom, empire, + tag,.

parliament: see day*. CL Landtag.] The chief
deliberative body in certain countries of Europe.
For the ReicliBtng of the old Roman-Uermnn empire, see
dirt#. In tlie present empire of Hennany. the Reichstag,
in combination witli the Rundesratli (w hich see), exercises
the legislative power in Imperial matters; It is composed
of 897 deputies, elected by universal suffrage. In the
Transleltnan division of Austria-Hungary it is composed
of a House of Magnates and a lower House of Represen-
tatives. Reichstag In all these senses is often reudvred in
English by diet or parliament.

reichsthaler (G. pron. rlchs'Ui/Rr), n. [G., <
reiehs, gcu. of rcich, kingdom, empire, + thaler,

dollar: son dollar.] Same us rix-dollar.

reift, n. Son reefs.

reification (ro'i-fi-ka'shqn), w. [< reify +
-ation (s(*o -Jicatton).] Materialization; objoe-
tivization; extenialization ;

conversion of the
abstract into the concrete; the regarding or
treating of an idea as a thing, or us if a thing.

[Rare.]
reify (re'i-fl), r. t.

;

pret. and pp. reified, ppr^
reifying. {< L. res, a thing, + -ficare

,

< faeere,
make (see -/yjf.] To make into a thing; make
real or material; consider as a thing.

The earl lest objects of thought and the earliest concepts \
must naturally be those of the things that live and move
about us; hence, then- to seek no deeper reason for
the present- this natural tendency, which languago by
providing distinct names powerfully seconds, to rnfy or
personify not only things, out every element and relation

.

of things which we can single out or, in other words, to
concrete our abstracts. J. Ward, Eneyc. Brit., XX 7&



nights

reightet. . A Middle English variant raughte
tot reached.

reiflet, n. and v. See regie. *
reiglementf, ». See reglement.

feign (pan), n. [Early mod. E. also raign,
rmno ; < ME. re</ne

y
rengnc, < OF. reigne

9
regne ,

F. = Pr. rajrntf ^ Sp. Pg. rdwo = It. regmo,
< L. regnum, kingly government, royalty, do-
minion, sovereignty, authority, rule, a king-
dom, realm, estate, possession, < regere,

rule

:

see regent.] 1. Royal or imperial authority;
sovereignty; supreme power; control; sway.
Why, what is pomp, rule, reign,

but earth and dust?
Shak., 3 Hon. VI., v. 2. 27.

That fix'd inind . • .

That with the Mightiest raised me to contend,
* And to the fierce contention brought along

Innumerable force of spirits arm’d,
That durst dislike his reign. Milton, P. L., L 102.

In Britain’s isle, beneath a George's reign.

Cowper, Heroism, i. 90.

2. The time during which a monarch occupies
the throTfo: as, an act* passed in the present
reign.

In the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Ciosar . . .

the word of God came unto John. Luke ill. 1.

3f. The temtoiy over which a sovereign holds
sway; empire; kingdom; dominions; realm,

lie conqucrode ol the regne of Femenye.
Chaucer

,
Knight's Tale, 1. 8.

Then stretch thy sight o'er nil her vising reign, . . .

Ascend tills hill, whose cloudy point commands
Her boundless eni£>lro over sea and lands.

Pope, Punelad, iii. 05.

4. Power; influence; sway; dominion.
She gnn to sloupe, and her proud mind oonvort
To mueke obeysance of loves mightlc mine.

Spenser, F. Q., V. v. 28.

Tn her the painter had anatomised
Time’s ruin, beauty's wreck, and grim care's reign.

Shak., Luercce, 1. 1451.

That characteristic principle of the Constitution, which
has been well called 41

Tilt: Reign ol Jaw,” was established.
Jiryce, American Commonwealth, I. 216.

Reign Of Terror. See terror.

reign (ran), v. i. [Early mod. E. also raign ,

mine; < ME. reiucu, reigned, regnen
, < OF.

ragner, F. regner = Pr. regnar
,
renhar = Sp.

Pg. rcinar = It. ngnarc, < L. rcgnarc, reign,
rule, < regnum ,

authority, rule : see reign, n. Cf.

regnant.] 1. To possess or exercise sovereign
power or authority; govern, as a king or em-
peror; hold tho supreme power

;
rule.

In the Cyteeof Tyro regned Agenoro tho Fadre of Dydo.
• MandeviUe, Travels, p. 3a

Alleluia : for the Lord God omnipotent reigtieth.

Rcv.%xir. 0.

Better to reign in hell than serve in heaven.
MiUon, V. L., i. 263.

2. To prevail
;
bo in force.

The spavin
Or sprlughnlt reigned among 'em.

Shak., Hen. VIII., i. 3. 13.

The sultry Sirius burns tho thiraty plains,
While In tliy heart eternal winter reigns.

Pope, Summer, 1. 22.

Fear and trembling reigned
, for a time, along the fron-

tier. Trs&ng, Granada, p. 101.

Silence reigned In the streets ; from the church no Ango-
lus Bounded. Longfellow, Evangeline, i. 5.

3. To have dominion or ascendancy
;
predom-

inate.

Let not sin therefore reign In your mortal body, that ye
should obey it in tho lusts thereof. Rom. vl. 12.

Qnr Jovial star reign*

d

At hlB birth.
Shak., Cymbellne, v. 4. 105,

Insatiate Avarice then first began
To raign

t

In the depravbd niludo of mAn
After his fall. Timed Whistle (E. E. T. 8.), p. 41.

Two principles in human naturo reign

:

Self-love to urge, and Reason to restrain.
Pope, Essay on Man, 1L 53.

reigner (rfi'nfer), n. [< reign + -er*. Cf. It.

reqnatore,
ruler, < L. rcgnator

t ruler.] One
who roigns ;

a ruler. [Rare.]

reikt, n. A variant of reek1 .

relit. ». A Middle English .o»m of railS.

Beil
f

§ band. A fibrous or muscular band ex-
tending across the right ventricle of tho heart,
from the base of the anterior papillary muscle
to the septum. It is frequent in man, and rep-
resents the moderator band found in the heart
of some lower animals. »

relm (rem), tw Same as riem. *

reimbark, v. See reembark.

reimbursable (r5-ira-b6r'sa-bl), a. [ss F. rem-
bourvabte = Sp. rccmbolsable ; as reimburse +
-able.’] Capable of being or expected to be re-
imbursed or repaid.

Xm the ram of 550,000 dollars bo borrowed, , . . rstm-
tarasMi within five yean.

A. MamOton, To House of Rep, Deo. 8, 179*
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reimburse (rg-im-btas'), v. t. [Aocom. < OF.
(and F.) rembourser «= Sp. Pg. reembolsar a It.

riniboraare, reimburse; as rfi- + imburse.] 1.
To replace in a purse, treasury, or fund, as an
equivalent for what has been taken, expended,
or lost: pay back

;
restore

;
refund: as, to reim-

burse the expenses of a war.
It was but reasonable that I should strain myself as far

as I was able to reimburse him some of his charges.
Swift, Story of the Injured Lady.

If any of the Members shall give in a Bill of the Charges
of any Experiments which he ahull have made, • • . the
Money is forthwith reimbursed by the King.

Lister, Journey to Paris
,
p. 79.

2. To pay back to; repay to; indemnify.
As it one who had been robbed . . . V.iould allege that

he had a right to reimburse himself out of the pocket of
the first traveller he inut. Paley, Moral Philos., III. 7.

"Syn. 2. Remunerate, Recompense, etc. Son indemnify,

reimbursement (re-im-bGrs'ment), n. [Accom.
< OF. (and F.) remhoursemen t = It. rimborsa-
mento; as reimburse + -ment.] The act of re-
imbursing or refunding; repayment.
She helped them powerfully, but she exacted cautionary

towns from them, as a security for her reimbursement
whenever they should be in a condition to pay.

Bolingltroke, The Occasional Writer, No. 2.

reimburse! (re-im-bfcr'ser), w. One who reim-
burses; on© who repays or refunds what has
boon lost- or expended.
reimplacet (re-im-plus'), t\ t. [Aocom. < OF.
remplacer, replace

;
as rc- + emplace.] To re-

place.

For this resurrection of tho soul, for the rcimjihmng
the Divine image, . . . (ioil did a greater work than the
creation. Jer. Taylor, Works (ed 1835), I. 866.

reimplant (re-im-plant'), r. /. [< rc- + im-
plant.] To implant again.

How many grave and godly matrons usually graffo or
reimplant on their now more aged huitda and brows Iho
reliques, combings, or cuttings of their own or others'
more youthful hair 1

Jer. Taylor (l), Artlf. Handsomeness, p. 46.

reimplantation (rd-im-plan-ta'shon), n. [< rc-

implant + -ation.] The act, or process of reim-
planting.

Successful Reimplantation of a Trephined Button of
Bone. Medical News, ill. p. 1. of Adv'ts.

reimport (rc-im-port'), v. t. [< F. reimpin'ter,

reimport; as re- + import.] 1. To bring back.

Bid him |dayl drive back his car, and reimport
The period past. Young, Night Thoughts, ii 308.

2. To import again; carryback to the country
of exportation.

Goods. . . clandestinely reimported into ourown [couti-

fcfVj- Adam Smith, Wealth of Nations, lv. 4

reimport (re-im'pori), w. [< reimport, i\] Same
as reimportation.

The amount avallablo for reimport probably lias been
returned to us. The American, VI. 244.

reimportation (re-im-pdr-ta'slion), v. [< F.
reimportation

;

as reimport 4- -ation.] Tin* act

of reimporting; that which is reimported.

By making their reimportation Illegal.

The American

,

VI. 244.

reimpose (rfi-iin-poz'), v. t. [< OF. reimposer,

F. rcimposcr; as rc- + impose.] 1. To impose
or levy anew: as, to rcimpose a tax.—2. To tax

or charge anew; retax. [Rare.]

The parish is afterwards reimposed, to reimburse those

five or six. Adam Smith, Wealth of Nations, v. 2.

3. To place or lay again : as, to rcimpose bur-

dens upon tho poor.

reimposition (re-im-Vo-zinh'on), n. [< F. rc-

imposition; as re- + imposition.] 1. The act

of reimposing: as, the reimposition of a tax.

The attempt of tho distinguished leaders of the party

opposite to form a government, based as It was at that pe-

riod on an intention to propose the rcimposition of a fixed

duty on corn, entirely failed. Gladstone.

2. A tax levied anew.

Such reimpositions are always over and above the taillo

of the particular year In which they nro laid on.

Adam Smith
,
wealth of Nations, v. 2.

reimpress (re-im-pres'), v. t. [< rc- + impress,]

To impress anew.
Religion . . . will glide by degrees out of the mind un-

loss itbe reinvigorated and reimpressed by external ordi-

Ytftncos, by stated calls to worship, and tho salutary Influ-

ence of example. Johnson, Milton.

reimpression (re-im-presh'on), n. [< F, rtHm-

pression = Sp. reimpresion = Pg. rcimpressdo

;

as re- + impression.] 1. A second or repeated
impression; that which is reimpressed.

In an Appendix I have entered into particulars as to iny

9. The reprint or reprinting of a work.

relncreaee

relmprison. (rS-im-priz'n), V. t. [< re- + im
prison.] To imprison again.

'

reimprisonment (rfi-im-prir/n-ment), m. [< re-

imprison 4* -ment.] The act of confining in
prison a second time fop the same cause, or af-

ter a release from prison.

rein1 (r&n), n. [E&i!y mod. E. also rain, reignc

;

< ME. reine} roynPy rente, < OF. rcine, resne,

resgne, F. rene= Pr. regua = Hp. rienda (traus-

.
posed for *redina) = Pg. ndea = It. redine, <
IJi. *rctina

f
a rein (cf. L. retinaculum, a tether,

halter, rein), < L. retinere
,
hold back, restrain:

se© retain.] 1. The strap of a \iridle, fastened
to the curb or snaffle on each side, by which
the rider or driver restrains and guides the ani-

mal driven; any thong or cord used for the
same purpose. So© cut under harness.

Thor sholde ye haue seln speroa and slicldes flote down
the river, and the horse all quyk witbouto msister, her
reynes traillngc with the strem.

Merlin (E. E. <T. S.), iU. 493.

How like a jade ho stood, tied to the tre«v *

Servilely master'd with a leathern rein l

Shak., Venus and Adonis, L 302.

She look'd so lovely as she sway'd
Thema with tbiinty finger-tips.

Tennyson, Bir Launeelot and Queen Guinevere.

2. A rope of twisted and greased rawhide.
K. //. Knight.— 3. pi. Tho handles of black-
smiths1 tongs, on which the ring or coupler
slides. E. II. Knight.—4. Figuratively, anjf

moans of curbing, restraining, or governing;
government

;
restraint.

Dr. Davenant held the rains of the disputation; he
kept him within the even honnduls of tho cause.
Bp. Ilacket

,

Abp. Williams, i. 20. (Danes, uuder boundal.)

No more rrin upon thine auger
Than any child.

Tennyson, Qneen Mmy, ill. 4.

Overhead rein, a gulding-rcin that passes over the head
of a horse between the ears, and thus to tho bit. It is

used with an overcheek bridle. Also called overcheck rein.
—To draw rein. h«o draw.- To give the rein or the
reins, to give license

;
leave without i catmint.

Do not give dull lance
Too much the rein • the strangest oaths are straw
To the flro i’the blood. Shak., Tempest, lv. 1. 52.

To take the reins, to take the guidance or government.

rein 1 (run), V. [< OF. Mreiner
,
remit

r

, F. rfrner,

bridle a horse, < rene, a rein; from tho noun.]
1. trans. 1. To govern, guido, or restrain by
rt‘ius or a bridle.

As skilful Riders rein \s 1th dlifrent force
A ncw-back’d Courser and a well-trnln'd Horse.

Congreve, tr. of Ovid's Art of Love.

She [Queen Elizabeth 1
was mounted on a milk-white

horse, which she reined with peculiar grace and dignity.
Scott, Kenilworth, xvl

2. Torostrain; control.

Being onco chafed, he cannot
Bo rein'd again to temperance ; then he speaks
What’s in his heart. Shak., Cor., Hi. 3. 28.

3. To carry stiffly, as a horse docs its head or
neck under a bearing-rein..-To rein in, to curb;
keep under restraint, ns by reins.

The cause why the Apostles did thuB conform the Chris-
tians as much aB might be according to the pattern of tho
Jews was to rein them in by this mean the morev and to
make them cleave the better.

Hooker, Eccles. Polity, lv. 1L

H. intrans. To obey the reins.

He will bear you easily, and reins .veil.

Shak., T. N., 111. 4. 368.

TO rein up, to halt
; bring a horse to a stand.

But when they won a rising hill,

He bade his followers hold them still : . . .

“Rein up; our presence wouldfmpair
The fame we come too late to »

'nre.'*

Scott, Lord of the Isles, vL 18.

rein2t, w. An obsolete singular of reins.

reina, U. See rena.

reincarnate (re-in-kiir'nat), t\ t. [< re- + in-

carnate.] To incarnate anew,
reincarnation (re-in-kiir-na'shon), n. [< rein-

carnate + -ion.] The act or state of being in*

carnated anew; a repeated incarnation; anew
embodiment.
reincenset (re-ill-sens' ). r. t. [< re-+ incense*

. J
To incense again; rekindle.

She, whose beams do re-incense
This sacred Arc. Daniel, Civil Wars, vl!L l

.

Indeed, fUr James Croft (whom I never touched with the
least tittle of detractions) was cntimngly incensed and re-
incensed ag^nst me. Q. Harvey, Four Letter^ III.

reincite (re-in-slt'), v. t. [= OF. reinciter
9 F

reineiUr; as rc- + incite.] To iucite again; re*
animat©; re£ncourago.

To dare the attack, he reineites hit band,
And makes the last effort.

W. L. Lewis, tr. of Statius’s Thcbaid, iflL

reincrease (rd-in-krds'), V. t. [< re-+ increase ]
To increase again; augment; reinforce.



<relncrease

When they did perceaue
' Their wounds reour’d, and forces reincreast.
Of that good Hermlte both they tooke their leave.

Sponsor, F. Q. ( VL vL 15.

relnomdation (re-in-kr^-da'shon), n. [< ic- +
#incrudation (< in-% + crude + -ation), equiv.
to incrudcscemx.] Recnydoscencc. [Rare.]

Tlila writer [Artephlua, an adapt] pioceeds wholly by
rsinerudation, or In the vlu Inunraa.

Sirift, Tolo of a Tub, L

reindeer (ran'der), n. [Formerly also mi/;*

deer, rancdcer; < ME. rayncdcrc (— 1). randier =
G. rmnthicr = Dun. rensdyr), <

#mw « Icel.) or
ran, < A8. hran, a reindeer (cf. F. renne = 8p.
reno =pg. raw«,m///o=sIt. reuna, a reindeer),

< Icel. hreinn = Sw. rrw, a reindeer (cf. Sw.
ren-ko, a female* reindeer (ko = E. cow*), > Lapp
and Finn.r///w//o, a reindeer); < Lapp reino

}
pas-

turage or herding ol‘ cuttle, a word much asso-
ciated with the use and care of the reindeer (for

which the 'Lapp word is vateo), and mistaken by
the Scandinavians for the reindeer itself.] 1.

.
A deer of the genus Rangifrr or Tarandus

,

hav-
ing horns in both sexes', and inhabiting arctic
and cold temperate regions; the Cervus taran-
dus, Uangifer tarandus, or Tarandus rangifcr

.

R» indccr < fiou/ftfer f,t mining

It lntB branched, recurved, round antlers, the crowns of
which are more or less pnhniitcd ;

the antlers of the male
are much larger than those of the female, and are remark-
able for the Bizo and asymmetry of the brow-antler. The
body Is of a thick and square form, and the legs are shorter
111 proportion than those of the re* 1-deer. The Bizo varies

much according hi climate: about 4 feet fl Inches may bo
given as the uvorogu height of a full-grown specimen. Thu
reindeer is keen of sight and swift of font, being capable
of maintaining a spued of l) or 10 miles an hour for a long
time, and can easily draw a weight of 200 pounds, besides
the sledge to wlileli It Is usually attached when used as h
beaut of draft. Among the Lupliuidurs the reindeer is a
substitute for the horse, the cow, and the sheep, as it fur-

nishes food, clothing, and t ho means of conveyance. The
caribou of North America, if not absolutely identical with
the reindeer, would scum to be at least a well-marked
variety, usually called /». caribou, 'i’lie American barren-

ruina reindeer hns been described ns a different species,
groenlandicus. See also nit under caribou.

2. Iii her., a stag having two sets of antlers,

the one pair bending downward, and the other
standing erect— Reindeer period, the < into when the
reiudoor flourished and was prominent, in the fauna of
any region, as it is now in baplnud: uBcd chiefly with
reference to Belgium and France.

M, Dupont recognizes two stages in the hda*<»lithic Pe-
riod, one of which is called the Mammoth pciiod. and tho
other, which is the more recent, the Jirimleer period.
These names . . . bavo never met. with much acceptance
in England, . . . for it is quite certain that the. reindeer
occupied Belgium and France in the so-called Mammoth
period. V d. Gcikir, Prehistoric Europe, p. 101.

Reindeer tribe, a tribe using the reindeer, ns do the
Laplanders at the present time, and as the riwelleis in
central Europe have done in prehistoric times: used
chiefly with regard to the prehistoric tribes of central
France and Belgium.

reindeer-lichen (ran'der-ll'ken), //. Saint* as
reindeer-moss,

reindeer-moss (ran Mer-raAs), n. A 1 ichen ,

(
'la

-

donia rangiferina
,
which constitutes utmost the

sole winter food for the reindeer iu high north-
ern latitudes, where it is said to attain some-
times tho height of one foot, its nutritive proper-
ties depend chiefly on the gelatinous or starchy matter of
which It Is largely composed. Its taste is slightly pun-
gent and acrid, and when boiled It forms a jelly possess-
ing nutritive and totlc properties, and Is sometimes eaten
by man dining scarcity of food, being powdered and mixed
with flour. .Sec Cladimut and lichen. •

reinfect (re-in-fokt'), r. t

.

[< OF. reinfecter

;

ns re- 4* infact. ] To infect again. Cotgrare.
reinfection (ru-in-fek'shon), «. [< reinfect +
-w/i.'l Infection a second time or subsequently,
reinflame (re-in-tium'), v. t. *

[
< re- 4- inflame.]

To inflame anew; rekindle; warm again.

To re-infiame my Dnphnls with desires.
Driidcn, tr. of VirgU’B Pastorals, vlIL 02.

£054 «

reinforce, reinforce (rf-in-f6rs', ri-en-ftrs'),
v. t. [Formerly also renforcejranforce

;

aocom,
< OF. renforcer, renforchier

,
F. renforcer = It.

rinforzare, strengthen, reinforce; os re- + in-

force .] 1. To add new force, strength, or
weight to

;
strengthen : as, to reinforce an argu-

ment.
A ineano to supply her wants, by rcnforcing the causes

wherein shoe Is impotent and defectlue.
• Puttenham

,

Arte of Eng. Toesie, p. 253.

To insure the existence of tins race, she [Nature] rein-
force* the Bcxual Instinct, at the risk of disorder, grief,
and pain. Emerson, Old Age.

Specifically— 2. (a) Milit., to strengthen with
audition al military or naval forces, as troops,
ships, etc. *

But hark ! whut new alarum 1b thlB same?
Tho French have reinforced their scatter’d men ;

Then every soldier kill his prisoners.
Shah., Hen. V., iv. 0. 30.

(h) To strengthen any part of an object by an
additional thickness, support, or other means.
Another mode of reinforcing the lower pier Is that

which occurs iu tho nave of Loon. ... In this case live

detached monolithic shafts are grouped with the great
cylinder, four of them being placed so as to support the
angles of the abacus, and tho flfth containing the central
member of the group of vaulting shafts.

C. II. Moore
,
Uethic Architecture, p. 0(1.

3f. To enforce; compel. [Rare.]

Yet twlso they wore repulsed Imcke againc.
And twise renforst baokc to their ships to fly.

Spenser, F. Q., II. x. 48.

reinforce (ve-in-fors'). [f reinforce, v.] An
additional thickness or support imparted to
any part of an object in order to strengthen
it. (a) A strengthening patch or additional thickness
sewed round a cringle or evelet-hole iu a sail or tent-
cover. (b) A second outer thickness of cloth, nppllcd to

those parts of trousers or hrucchos which Come next tho
saddle, (c) The part of a cauuou nearest, to the breed),
which is made stronger to resist the explosive force of
the powder. The first reinforce is that which extends
from the base-ring of the gnu to the sent of the projectile.
Tho second reinforce is that which is forward of the first

reinforce and connects IL with the chase of the gun, and
from which the I runnions project, laterally. -Reinforce-
b&nd, in ordnance, a flat ring or molding formed at the
junction of the flrst and second reinforces of a gun.

—

Relnforce-ringfl, flat hoop-like moldings on the rein-
forces of a cannon, on the end nearest to the breech.
Sec hooping and frettags.

reinforcement, reinforcement (to

-

in -fora'-,

re-en-fors'inont), //. [Accom. < OF. (and F.)
renforcement == It . rinforzarnento; as reinforce,

r., 4- -meat] 1. Tho act of reinforcing.

The dreadful Sagittary
Appals our numbers ; haste we, Dioined,
To reinforcement

,
or we perish all.

Shak., T. and C., v. 5.16.

2. Additional force
;
fresh assistance

;
specifi-

cally, additional troops or forces to augment
the strength of a military or naval force.

Alone he [Coriolnnus] enter'd, . . .

And with a sudden re-inforcement struck
Dorloll like a planet. Shak., Cor., 11. 2. 117.

3. Any augmentation of strength or foreo by
something added.

'Their faith may be both strengthened and brightened
by this additional reinforcement.

Waterland, Works, V. 287.

reinforcer, relnforcer (re-in-, re-en-for's6r), w.

One who reinforces or strengthens.

Writora who are more properly feeders and re-enforcers

of life Itself. the Century, XXVIT. »29.

reinforcible, reBnforcible (re-in-, re-en-for'ai-

bl), a.
[ <m m force, v. ,

+ -ihlc. ] Capable or sus-

ceptible ofreinforcement; thatmay be strength-

ened anow.
Both arc reinforcible by distant motion and by sensation.

Medical News, LI I. (W0.

reinfonn (re-in-fdrm'), r. t [< re- + inform1 .]

To inform again.

Redintegrated Into humano bodies, and reinformed with
their primitive souls. J. Scott, Christian Life, ii. 7.

reinfund (re-in-fund'), r « *• [< rr~ + inland.]
To flow in again ,

as a stream. Swift
,
Works (ed.

1768), 1. 1(59. [Rare.]

reinfuse (re-in-fuz'), v. t, [<re- + infuse.] To
infuse again.

reingratlate (re-in-gra'sbi-iit), v. t. [< rc- +
ingratiate.] To ingratiate again; recommend
again to favor. •

Joining now with Canute, as it wore toreingratiate him-
self after his revolt, whether real or complottod.

Milton
,
Hist Eng., vl.

reinhabit 're-in-hab'it), v. t [< re- + inhabit.]

To inhabit again.

Towns and Cittles were not rcinhabiUd, but lay ruin’d
and wast. Milton, Hist Eng., lit

rein-holder (ran'hAl'dGr), n. A clip or clasp
on tho dashboard of a carriage, to hold the

0 reluctate

reins when the driver has alighted. E. JSL

Knight
rein*-hook (r&n'htik)* *. Ahook on a gig-saddle
to hold the bearing-rein. E. H. Knight.

reinite (ri'nit), a. [Named after Prof. Rein of
Marburg.] A tungstate of iron, occurring in
blackish-brown tetragonal crystals. It is found
iu Japan.

reinless (r&n'les), a. [< rein1 + -less.] Without
rein

;
without rostraint ; unchecked.
A wilfull prince, a rainelesse raging horse.

* Mir. for Mags., p. 380.

Lyfe corrupt, and rainless* youth.
Drant, tr..of Horace's Satire^ L 6.

reinoculation (rc-in-ok-u-la'shon), n. [< re- +
vweulation.] Inoculation a second time or sub-
sequently.

rein-orchis (ran'Ar^kis), n. See orchis3.

reins (ranz). n. pi. [Early mod. E. also raines;

< ME. reittes, reynes, reenus

,

< OF. reins, pi. of
rein , F. rein (cf. Sp. refkm, riUon) = Pg. rim =»
It. renc, < L. ren, kidney, pi. renvs, tho kidneys,
reins, loins

;
perhaps akin to Or. ipgv, the mid-

riff, pi. 0/’lwC' the parts about tnc heart and
liver: see phren.] 1. Tho kidneys or renes.

What man soever ... is u leper, or hath a running of
the reins. Lev. xxii. 4 (margin).

Hence— 2. The region of the kidneys; tho
loins, or lower parts of the back on each side.

All living creatures are fattest about tho raines of the
backe. Holland, tr. of Fliny, xl. 25.

3. The scat of tho affections and passions, for-
merly supposed to be situated in that part of
the body; hence, also, the emotions and affec-

tions themselves.
I will bless the Lord, who hath given me counsel : my

reins also instruct mo iu tho night b«*hhoti». l's. xvl. 7.

Reins Of a vault, ill arch., the sides or walls that sus-
tain tho vault or ni t h.

reinscribe (re-in-skrib '), r. t. [< re- + inscribe. ]
In French law, to record or register a second
time, as a mortgage, required by tho law of
Louisiana ip be periodically rei escribed in or-

der to preserve its priority,

reinsert (re-in-sArt. ), v. t. [< rc- + insert.]

To insert a second time,

reinsertion (re-in-ser'shon), «. [< reinsert. +
-ion.] The act of reinserting, or what is rein-
serted; a second insertion,

rein-slide (ran 'slid), n. A slipping loop on an
extensible rein, holding the two parts together
near the heckle, which is adjustable on tho
standing part. E. H. Knight *

reinsjnan (ranz'man), n .
;
pi. rcinsmen (-men).

A person skilled in managing reins or driving*
[Recent.]
Stage-drivers, who, proud of their skill as rcinsmen, .

,

c down on and sneer at tho plodding teamsters.look
T. Huoscwlt, Tho Century, XXXV. 601.

rein-snap (ran 'snap), n. In a harness, a spring-
hook for holding tno reins; a harness-snap or
snap-hook. E. H. Knight.
reinspect (re-in-spekt'), v. t [< rc

-

+ inspect.]
To inspect again.

reinspection (rti-in-spek'shon), n. [< rcinspvct
+ -ion.] The act of inspecting a second time,

reinspire (l-e-in-spir'), v. t. [( re- + inspire.]

To inspire anew.
While Fhtubus hastes, great Hector to prepare . • .

Ills lab’ring Bosom re-mspircs with Breath,
And calls Ills Senses from tho Vergo of DcAth.

Pope, Homer’s Iliad, xv. 65.

With youthful fancy re-inspired.

Tennyson, Ode to Memory, v.

reinstall, reinstal (r6-in-stfl,r), v. t. [= F. r«f-

installer; as re- + install.] To install again

;

seat anew.
That which alone can truly re-install thee
In David’s royftl soat. Milton, Fs II., 111. 373.

reinstalment, reinstallment (re-in-st&l'-
ment), n. K reinstall + -ment

;

or < re- + iw~
stalment.] The act of reinstalling; a renewed
or additional instalment,
reinstate (re-in-stfit'), v. t [< re- + instate.]

1. To instate again; place again in possession
or in a former state

;
restore to a state from

which one had been removed.
David, after that signal victory which had preserved hie

life landl reinstated him in his throne ...
•

#
Government qf the Tongue.

Theodore, who reigned but twenty dny^
Therein convoked a synod, whose decree
Did reinstate

,

repope the late unpoped.
Browning, Ring and Book; IL 17L

2. In fire insurance
, to replace or repair (prop*

erty destroyed or damaged).
The condition that it la In the power of the oompany to

reinstate property rather than to pay the value of ft.

Mncye. Brit, XIII. 163,
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reinstatement (re-in-st*t'ment), m [< ran- reinvigorate (re-in-vigfy-at),*. * [< ra + <*-

stois + -roenf.] 1 . The act of reinstating; res- itfporato.] To revive vigor in ; reanimate,
toration to a former position, office, or rank; reinvigoration (rg-in-vig-o-rl ahon ) ,

n. [< ie-

rqtetablishment. invigorate + -ton.] A strengthening anew
;
re-

The re-instatement and restoration of corruptible things inforcement.
! the noblest work of natural philosophy. retnvlte (re-m-vlt')» i*. t, [< OF. rcinviter, m-

Bacon, Physical Fables, 111
,
Lxpl. Vite

j
as r<- 4* invite ] To invito again

9. Infire-insurance, the replacement or repair- reinvolve (r6-ui-v olv'), i. t [< re- + tmolit ]
lug of damaged propeity To involve anew.
The Insured has not the option of requiring reinstate To reinvolvo us In the pitchy cloud of Infernal darkness

men* JSneyc Bnt

,

XIII 106 Milton, Reformation In Hug.

reinstation (rS-m-sta'shon), n [< reinstate + reirdf, n. A variant of reard
-ion.] The act of reinstating; reinstatement, reis1 (ras), w. [Pg re is, pi of real: see real** ]
Gentlemans Mag. A Portuguese money or account: 1,000 rois

reinsurance (re-in-shBr'ans), n. [< reinsure + make a milieis, which is of the v* luo of 4 s. f>r/.

•awco.] 1 . A lenewed or second insurance.—2 . stm ling, oi about frl <N Laige sums on tabulated
A contract by which the first insurer relieves in contos of rota, or amounts of 1,000,000 ieis (*i,oso) in

himself from the 1 isks he had undertaken, and Hj**Jtthe »«*«* In reckoned at about 56 cents AIbo row

devolves them upon other msuurs, called ran- re
J
s~» name as

J
-

surer* Also called niumtanrt. reiset, i’ An obso (te form of rnjsei.

reinsure (le-m-sliHr'), ? . t. [< re- + tnsure ]
rel88Uable (i o-ihli O-ii-W), «. [< rtuwiu + -able.}

— time and take Capable of being reissued: as, reissuablt bauk-To insure fc-gam
; insure a second time and take

the risks, so as to relieve another or other in-

surers. Also reassure .

reinsurer (re-in-slihr'Ar), n. Onew ho reinsures
See reinsurance.

reintegrate (le-m'le-grftt), v. t [< ML. rent-

tegratus, pp. or uintegrare (> It. rci 11 tee/rare =
Pg.Sp>r reintujrai = F. runtequr

,

OP. rein-

tegrer) for cmlu r (L ) redintee/unc, make whole
again, lostore, renew : see redintee/rate ] If. To

note s

reissue (re ish'd),r. r<re- + w.?Mf,? ] I.mtrans.
To issue 01 go forth again.

But ( ven then Bhi gun d
Her bower, whence reissuing, robed ami clown d
lo meet her lonl, ahe took the tux awuy

lumyson, Oodha

n. trims. To issue, send out, 01 put forth a
second time: as, to reissue an edict; to reissue

bank-notes
mako whole agam

;
l.nnK into liaimony or < on-

reis!me (l0 lsh
-
d)) r< , etS4„

,

A h0L(mil
001 a

01 re nt wed issue as, the it twin ot old nob s 01
tor 11 al lieaiionly city ahull be restored and n integrati (l()lin a,

with good < limit 0111 people _-j_4> i
k

1
. .i

hp J ishsr Seven RemtentlU lsulins relSt 1
,

t r 'SlP lfOsj

Pt mi lug th* King tievet tlu leas oh be ing nowfi ted fi oui * J
A dialectal form of H s/ .

her who h i«l l>« 1 11 tlieoei a-duii of nil tlu» to take hold of reiStert, W. nee inter.

the prtaenl time uid to r* mtt /rah himself w 1th the I ope reitt (a «t ), M. An obsolete form of ) eatt
R uod, Athcncc Oxon ,

I u" reiter (n'tir), n [Earl> mod E also uistei

2. To renow with rogaid lo any state or quality, < OP. reistu, “a reistn or rw litruttoi, a <»<i

restoio, renew tlic mb grity of

The leagm drov* out nil the
and umtcgialed ill it nation in
The leagm drov* out nil the Snnnlnrila out of Germnny,

' 1 " '
' thtli ancient libeity

Bacon
lo nintejiatc the hi paint* jmladh tion* Into one

J 1 uAt Amur lol Idena p 40

man hoi sc man” (Putgiave), < G. reitei, a ndei,
tioopei, c s>tiliyinaii, =11 min seem/fi (f
iittn J J oirmilv, cspouallyiu the sixteenth
and sf v elite* nth it utuius (jteiuiuu eaxuli}
soldioi ; in part it ulai a soldioi ot tlioso boilies

ot troops ninth were known to the nitions
ol western Emope dining tin ubgious wais,
eti

im mgeiftu my suvlecs to Butiech, the In. at doit or
icufteis, ind tliu bunt itistii aim ng llocti ia

Sir r Sidney, To llulnit Tjanguet e)it , 1 77 (Zurhh 1 et

[U ia, It >H) {Danes)

reintegration (n mti gia'shon), v [= or
mu /((/ration, V mnU grntwn = bp. ran /((/ra-

don — Pg icintuji a{do = It umU guiziom , <

MI* mnteqiatw\n ), making w hole , i ostoi tng,

renewing (rcinhqum, pp. runts rp atm, muk*
whole ug'nir sc*e remtequitf Pf udmUqia
tion

]
Tlie ii t ol leintegiating

,
a renewing or reiterant (re ltV i ant), a [= OP mtnant, 1

making w hoi* ogam rAtnant, < L mtman(t-) s, }>pi ot iritnau
,

Pilling aitlvlty the leinhgratic

n

falls In arrtir of tli« re peat see uittiah ] Uutc luting. [Itaie ]
disintegration II Sptmir,riln of Biol ,§*>2 ..** * * In Heiveu tin v said ao and nt I dm s g ite,

reinter (ie ill t6i'), i t. [< it +?wfo 1
.] To And here, rc iterant in tin wilderness

inte r agdm. Mis In n

m

iuj, Diama of 1 xilc

They convey tin Bonos of thch dead Fi lends fiom nil reiterate (re-lt'e rat), i t, ;
put. and pp Utl

Plac es to be re inter icd 11uwell Li tte i a, 11 8 tt fl i4 fl, ppr> uiUraUnq * * >n /( ra tu*>, pp
reinterrogate m-tir'o-gnt), 1 . 1. [<u- +
%ntmoqate; ef OF mnt<rrogtr% F. rtinUrro-
gti ] To lntmogato aguiu, question icpeat-

edly ( otqrai c *

reinthrone (re in thron'), i . t. [< re-+ mthront .]

8amo as ftcnthiom

A ptetom e to rexnthume the king
Sir T Herbert, Memoirs ot Ring ehailes I {Latham )

reinthronizet (ni m thro'n!/), i . t. f< n- + ia-

thronw J An obsoUto form of reenihrontze

reintroduce (ie-m-tio elus')* v> t* [< re- + in-

troduce |
To lutioduce again,

reintroduction (16-in tro-duk'shon). n [< n-
+ w trodnitwit'] A repeated mtioduction

reinundate (re-in-uu'dat or re-m'un-dat), t t.

[< re- + inundate.] To inundate again,

reinvent (re-m-vent'), v, t. [<»<?- + twie/if.]

To devise or create anew, independently and
without knowledge of a previous invention.

It Is Immensely more probable that an alphabet of the
very peculiar Semitic style should have been boitowed
than that It should have been reinvi tsA from Independent
germs. Isaac Taylor

,

The Alphabet, II Jil.

reinvest (rG-m-vest'), 0. t. [< ML. leuufsttre,

invent agam; as re- + uucst.] 1. To invest
anew, with or as with a gannent
They that thought best nmongst them believed that the

souls deputed should be reinvested with other bodies
Jtr Taylor, Works (ed. 1886), II 131.

9. To invest anew, as money or other property,
reinvestment (rg-m-vefit'ment), w. £< reinvest

4* -merit; or < re- + investment'] The act of

investing anew ; a second or repeated invest-

ment.
The question of reinvestment In securities, bearlnjt a

r rate of Interest has been discussed at both Oxford
The Aoademy, Maroh 8, 1880, P 168.

ot ui tnaie (> It. rutaan = Sp Pg. inlet at ~
F. rntfiei), ippeat again, repeat, < ?r-, agun
4* ltd an, say igam, lopcat. s* o it* rati ] 1

To r* p* at again and again, do or nay (espe-

cially h»\) npeatcdl>. as, to mlcraU an ex-

plan itioii.

\ on novor apoki what «ll*l 1»« iomo you leas

lhun this whUli to reiterate w» n alii

''hak
,
W. T, I 2 281

lh'impl*»\Hof rmnl life,

Raft raft

d

ib tlu whul of time
Ruiih tound C<v/rr, Task ill 020

He rede i ate l his vmlla ta tlu flngun so often that at

length lus hcnaca wire oversow i n d
Irnng Sketch Book p f5

Simple assertion, liowcvci rnteratel, can iuvu moke
proof Stubbs, Midlcval nnd Modtrn Hist p 18.

2f. To walk ove r again
,
go ulong i epe atedlv

No more shall I reiterate thy strand
Wluu con ao many Btst» ly fetiuctures st ind

Ilernck llespetldca Tcbicb to ihamnsls

=Syn 1 See reea/ntulate

reiterate (ic-it'e rat), a [= F. rater/ = Bp
Pg. reitirado = It rntnato

, < L rutiratu s, pp
of mtt ran , r* pcit soc tho vei b.] Keitc i at e«l.

Sontheu [Jtaic ]

reiteratedly (ic-it'c-ta tcil li), adi . H> n item-

tson; rcpcatedlv. lUnlc, Ucgiculo Pea< e, i\.

reiteration (re-it-c-ra'shon), w [= OT'
1

iciti-

ration
,
F. t Situation = Sp inter anon = Pg.

rcrtnaylo = It mtnaziom , < L. rnteiatio(n-),

a repeating, reiteration, < m/mf/c,pp. rattra-

tii4>, repeat* see reiUrati'] 1 Tho act of reit-

erating; lepetition

The reiteration again and again lu fixed course In the

publio service of the words of Inspired teachers has

in matter of fact been to our people a vast benefit

J. H. Newman, Gram ot Assent, p 54.

rejectment

2 . In printing, printing on the back of a sheet
by reversing it, and making a second iinpresHion
on the same form

reiterative (19-it'e-ra-tiy), w. [< reituate +
-ue^] 1 . A word or part of a woid repeated
so as to form a redunlicated word us puttie-
prattle is a reiterate* of prafth — 2 In gum .,

a word, as a verb, Signifying u p< at* d nr tion.

Reithrodon (rTthio-don), w [Mi. (WuUr-
hoiiso, 1 K37 ), < Gr. f>uQ(xn ,

a < lnmml + o*Jo?f

(orfoi-r-) = E. tooth.] A g€ huh ol South Amc n-
can bigxnodont rodents ot tin* dun ily 1fund/e,

liaving grooved upper meiscus it Imludin h**v-

ural spoi ics ot peculiar appeal ance, nmned It cumculmdcs
,

.

R typicus, and It ehincnuloidi s lli* uaini hnabiunpr-
roncoualy ixtcnded to Include the small North Anurlcan
mice ot the genus Ochetodon

reive, reiver. Scot eh spellings of Hair, rcaur.

reject (le-jektOi t' [< OF. lepctn, regeUr^
r. irjitn =r Pr. iigttar Bp. ujitar =s Pg ie-

gntar, repitai = It. nqcttare, reject, < L. njec-

tdUy throw away, east awny, vomit, etc
,
freq.

ot r(i((iie>rrjteer(
t pp. reycctn s, throw back, 10-

jc ct
, < re-, back, + jaccri, throw : seejefl. Cf.

adj( et, covjul
,
th ) et

,
ejn t, inject, jirojei t, etc.]

If To throw or **ast back.

By forae whcieof [tho wind] wo were put ayen bak and
njicts unto the coste of a ihaert ylo

Sir A Gwitytrtdr Pylgiymage, p. if

2 To throw aw a> ,
as unv thing uud* suable or

usehss; e*mt oil: discuid. as to pnk out the
good and icjut tne bad, ton/n/a lovti

At lnat, rnectin r her bniharoua condition, [she] was
mailed to in f ngllah < mitlim ui

(Quoted iu ( apt J* hn Smith's Woiks II 31.

fntnuiH to none to all aha miiiIi a extends
Oft ahe upets, but nt vei oiu» oil* nda

Pope, R of tin L,fL 12.

3 To refuse to leieivo; d* ilim haughtily or
harshly; slight; despise

Ber ms* thou haal rpieeUd knowledge, I will nlao i eject

thre Hob iv Ik

llun woo thymlf lu of thyaclf rejttUd
Shu/ ,

V cniia nnd Adonis, 1 VR
Hood lounail rtjuhl rituiiiH to uiilih tho glvci a

bohom (rddsmith Viciu, xxvll

= 83m 2 lo thion aniili, 1 vnt oil St i r fust l

rejectable (re j* k't a bl), a, [= o r. i (j* /table,

up table * V ujetabb , .is rcjict + -ablt *| Ca-
pable of he ing ic jecti d, worthy or suitable to
in ic gited. Also njtt tilde

reiectamenta (1C -JC k tn-men'tn), v jd fNL ,

pi. ot MlA.* 1 e /i (taiimi turn, < L. u /n tare, throw
awuv sc hu pet, Cf rejei tment ] Things re-

je< t< d ;
c i* 1 1 11 ,

exei emc nt

Dls* barge the rejectamenta ag dn bv tlu moiilb
Ouin, Vnat.f ix (,Latham )

rejectaneoust (lo-jok-ta'n* us), «. [<L um-
taneus, tint is to bo rep etui, icjoi*table, <
reiei 1 c, ]»p / tjcetu rc p c t s< t 1 tje 1 A] Not
eliosen or ic eeiv ed

,
icqec tc *1

ITofani, ujtctanrous and riprobal* people
Barron, Moika, ITT xxlx

rejected (if jek'tod), p a. Tluown back: m
* ntom

,
noting tho sente Hum wluu it is exte-

noily visible', but lu*s between the pronotutn
and tho elytra, instead of between the bases
of th* hittei, as in tho coleopterous genus
Passalus

rejecter (rf-jek'ter), It Olio who rejeetb or
re fuses

rejectible (re jok'ti-bl), « [< ujdt + -ihle.]

B uup ns rejectable

W 111 you tell me, mv denr abut vyv lnivi thought of
I o\ elm 1 s beat and * f hn worst f— iloWx *v * ligible for the
first, liow fat rijeitthle for the lnat

'

Richardson, C lnrlasa Hurlowe I 237

rejection fio-jck'shon), n [< or rejection
,
F.

rejection
, < L ujet tio(n-), < mint, pp rejee*

fiev, thiow swav see repit] Th* net of re-
jecting, of throwing ofV or 11way, 01 of easting
off or toi saking, lefusal to ac e*e pt or giant: 8B,

the rejeetion ot what is woithle ss; the 1 ejection

of a i* que st

Hit rejection T uh* e f e xpr rlmenta la Infinite but if an
expelmu nt b* probihlu uid of gnat use I receive It

rejectitioust (if jek tisli'us), u. [< reject +
-itwus ] Worth\ ol bung rejected; implying
or re quirmg 1 ejection

PeraonB sjiSiloua ind rtjrrtitious, whom their families
and allies hn\i chaos md

Waterhouse, Apology, p 361 (Latham,)

rejective(ri pk'tiv), a [trqcet + -iwj Re-
jecting or teuiding to reject or cast off. Jmp.
Du t

rejectment (r§-jekt'ment), ft. [< OF. rejccte-

ment, F rejettc merit = It. ngettamento. < ML.
*rejectamentum, what is thrown away, tho act



rejectment

of throwing away, < L. rejectarc, throw away:
see reject J Matter thrown away,

rejector (rfi-jek'tor), ti. On© who rejects.

The rejectors of It [revelation I, theieforc, would [Jo well
to consider the grounds on which they stand.

Warburton, Works, IX. xiU.

rejoice (re-join'), r.
;
pret? and pp. njoietd. ppr.

rejoicing, [< ME. rejoin n, rijoivn, rejoisrhen
,

< OF. reyois-, stem of certain parts of resjoir

,

lr . rejoin r, gludden, rejoice : *eo njoy, and cf

joicc.] I, trans. 1. To make jo>fuJ; gladden;
animate with lively andplcuMiniblc sensations;
exhilarate.

W lroso loveth wisdom rejoiceth hi* father. Prov. xxlx. 3.

1 love to rejoice their pmn hearts at till* season [VhiiRt-

nmsi, mul to see the whole village merry in my great hall.
Addison, Spectator, No. 201).

at. To enjoy
;
have tin* fruition of.

To do so that hen1 none after mi dcssece,
Mijte reimschc that leaume as ri.jt cir hi klnde.

William of Ptdcme (15. fi. T. S.), 1. 4102.

For lender that >e keep it thus in vcync,
’I he lease ye gctlc, ns of your lieitls irate,

And to remise it shal ye neuere at ley no.
Political PWmu, ete. (etL Ftiro i\ all\ p. 00.

3f. To feel joy on account of.

Ne'er mother
Rejoiced deliverance more.

Slink., Cyinhclitiu, v. 5. 370.

H. mtrans

.

To experience joy and gladness
in a high degree; be exhilaratedwilli liv ely and
pleasurable sensations; be joyful; feel joy;
exult : followed by at or in, formerly by oJ\ or
by a subordinate clause.

When the righteous are in authority, the people n jwet

.

I*i ov. \vi\.

Rejtdee,^ young man , in thy youth. Led \i. 9.

He rejoiceth more oj that sheep, than u/tho ninety uml
nine which went not imtnty Mat. xviii 13.

To njuice in the lion’s correction.
Slink, T of V., Hi. 1. 31)4.

May they re/mee, no wand* rer lost,

A family in Ife.ueu

!

Hum*i, Verses Left ut a Friend's House.

rejoicet (re-joihM. //, [< rejoice, #\] The act of
rejoicing.' [Knrc.J

Ihere will bo signal examples of God s mercy, mid the
ungels must not want their charitable rejoice* (in’ (he « on-
version of lost sinners

Sir T limtene, Christian Morals, it. <>.

rejoicementt (re-jois'ment), If. [< rtjmvt +
-went.] Kejoiciug.

It Is the most decent and comely detneaimur of all ex-

ultations nml rcinifcement

s

of the hart, which is no lesso

natiirull to man tin n to he wise or wi 11 learned or sober
Puttenham, Aiteof Lug. l’oesie, p. 211.

rejolcer (re-joi'ser), n. 1. One who causes to

rejoice: us, n rfjoiccr of the comfort less and
widow, rope .— 2. One who rejoices,

rejoicing (re-joi'sing), n. [< ME. rtjmsynt7,
ete.

;

verjml n. of rtjoicr, r.] 1. The feeling and ex-
pression of joy uud gladness; procedure expres-
sive of joy ; festivity.

The voice of rejoicing and salvation is in the tabernacles
ot the righteous Ps ext ill. 15.

A day of thanksgiving was proclaimed by the King and
was celebrated with in ide and delight by bis people. The
rejoicings ill Lnglauu weie not less cnthuHi.istic or less

sincere. Macaulay, Ftedem tlieGieat.

2. Tin* experience of joy.

Iff he [a child
|
be viefuH, and no thing will lei lie,

. . . 110 man olt h>rn rnosynge will ham.
Hooke of Precedence (K. 15. T. H

, extra scr ), i. 57.

But let cx cry mnn prove his own work, and then shall
he have rejoicing in himself alone, and not in another.

^ Hal. xl. 4.

3. A subject of joy.

Thy testimonies have I taken as an heritage for ever

:

for they arc the rejoicing ot iny heart. Ps. cxix. ill.

rejoicingly (re-joi'iiing-li), adr. With joy or
exultation.

.she hath despised me rejoicingly, and
• I'll be merry in my revenge.

Shak., Cymboh tie, 111. ft. 150.

rejoiet, V. t. Same as rejoy.

rejoin (re-joiti' ), r. [Early mod. E. njoi/m ; <
OK. itjoindrc, E. rejoindre = It. rhptujiicrc, re-
join, overtake, < L. re-, again, + junqtrc, join:
see ,/(><//. J I. Irons. 1 , To join again; unite
after separation.

A short space severs ye.

Compared unto that long eternity
,

That shall rejoine ye.

R. Jnnrnn, Elegy on my Muse.

The Grand Hignlor . . . conveyeth his galleys . . down
to Grand ( ’ftlro, where they are token in pieces,carried upon
00111110' backs, and rejoined together at suez.

Sir T. Rroicnc, Vnlg. Err., vl. &
The letters were written not for publication . . . and to

rejoin heads, tails, uml between Itleg which ffayley had
severed. Southey, Letters, III. 448

5056 •

2. To join the company of again; bestow one’s
company on again.

Thoughts which at Hydo-park corner I forgot
Meet and rejoin me in the pensive Grot.

Pope, Iroit. of Horace, II. it. £09.

3. To say in answer to a reply or a second or
later remark; reply or answer further: with a
clause as object.

It will ho replied that lie roceivcs advantage by this
lopping of hla superfluous brandies ; but I rejoin that a
translator has no such right.

Dryden , tr. of Ovid's Epistles, Pref.

“Are you that Lady Psycho’" I rejoin'd.

Tennyson, Princess, 11.

11. intrant*. 1. To answer to a reply; in gen-
eral, to ans% er.

Your Bilcnco argues it, in not rejoining
To this or that late libel.

Jl. Junson, Apol. to Poetaster.

2. In fair, to answer the plaintiff’s replication.

I rejoync. ub men do that an&wcre to the lawe, and make
aiiBworc to the byll that Is put up agaynst them.

Palsgrave.

rejoinder (re-joinWr), w. [< F. rejoindre
, re-

join, Inf. used ns noun: see rejoin. Cf. attain-
der, remainder.] 1. An answer to a reply; in
general, an answer.

Tin* quality of the person makes mu judge myself obliged
to a rejmndi r. 1Jlannlle ,

To Albius.

Rejoinder to tlio churl the King disdain’d;
But shook his hcuil, and rising wrath restrain'd.

Fenton, in Pope’s Odyssey, xx. 231.

2. Tn law, the fourth stage in the pleadings in

an fiction at common law, being the defendant's
answer to the plaintiff’s replication. The next
allegation of the plaintiff is called surrejoinder.
-Syn. 1. Reply, retort.

rejoinder! (re-join'der), r. i. [< rejoinder
, w.]

To make a reply

.

\\ hen Nathan shall njoinder with n “Thou art the limn.”
Hammond

,
Works, IV. U04.

rejoinduret (re-joinMur), n. [< rejoin (rejoin-

der) + -nre.] A joining ugain; reunion. [Karo.]

Rudely beguiles our lips
Of all reinindutr

.

forcibly prevents
Our link'd embnumiefi.

Shak., T. and 0 ,
Iv. 4. 38.

rejoint (re-joint'), r. t. [< re- +joint. Cf. F. re-

jointoyer
,
rejoint, < rejoin

t

, pp. of rejoindre, re-

join.V 1. To reunite the joints of; joint anew.
Ezekiel saw di > bones / efaynted and reiiihidred with life.

Harrow, Resurrection of the Body or Flesh.

2. To fill up the joints of, as of alone in build-
ings when the mortur has neon displaced by
age or the action of the weather.

rejolt (re jolt'), r. /. |< re- + Jolt] To jolt

again; shake or shoek anew
;
cause to rebound.

I.oche.

rejolt (re-jolt'), n. |< rtjolt, r.l A reacting
jolt or shock.

These Inward rejolts and rccoilings of the mind.
South, Sermons, II. v.

rejournf (re-j^rn'), r. t. [For *rcadjonrn, < F.
renjonrner,' adjourn again; as re- + adjourn.]

1. To adjourn to another hearing; defer.

You wear out a good wholesome forenoon in hearing a
cause between an orange wife and » fosset-seller, ami then
rejourn the controversy of threepence to a second day of

audience. Shak., Cor., ii. 1. 7d.

Concerning mine own estate, I am right sorry that iny
coming to Venice is rejourned a month or two longer.

Sir U. Watton, Keliquhc, p. 702.

2. To refer; send for information, proof, or
the like.

To the Scriptures themsclrtiH I rejoume oil such Atheis-
tical Hptiitn. Burton, Anat. of Mel., p. 27.

rejournmentt (re-j^m'ment) n. [< rejourn +
-went.] Adjournment.
So many rejournment

s

and delays.
Forth, tr. of Plutarch, p. 713.

rejoyt (re-joi'), v. t. [< ME. rejoyen, rejoicn
, <

OF. mtjmr
,
F. rejoutr, gladden, rejoice, < re-,

again, + tsjoir , F. rjouir
,
joy, rejoice, < cn- (< L.

cjc-. out) + joir, F. jouir, joy, rejoice: sec joy,

r., and cf. enjoy and rejoice.] To rejoice; on-
joy.

RIs, lat us speke of lusty Iff in Troyo,
'J’hat wo have led, and forth the tyruu dryve.
And »*k of tyme corayngo us rejoys.

Chaucer, I rollus, v. 80.r).

And that I nnd my assignez may neassoblo rejoie thbym
[certain lands). Poston Letters, II. 832,

rejudge (r£-juj'), r. t. [< OF. (and F.) rcjutjcr;
as re- + judge.] To judge again; reexamine;
review; call to a now trial and decision.

Tis hers the brave man’s latest steps to intoe,
Rejudge hla nets, and dignify disgrace.

Pope, Epistle to Harley, 1. 80.

It appears now too late to rejudge the virtues or the
vices of those mun. Goldsmith, Prut, to Roman History.

taking

rajuvenRe (rf-jB've-nSit), v. t. [< «- +juve-
natet Cf. OF. rejovmir, rqjorener, mfmmnir, re-

jfunir, renjovenir, rajeunir, F. rajemirs Pr. re-

jovenir = OBp. rejuvenir = It. rinyiovanirfi, rin-

giovenire
,
rejuvenate.] To restore the appear-

ance, powers, or feelings of youth to; malce as
if young again; renew; refresh.

Such as used the bath 111 moderation, refreshed and fo-
Btoteti by tliu grateful cofciuony, conversed with all the
zest and freshness of rejuvenated life.

Hulicer, Last l>nys of Pompeii, i. 7.

No mnn was bo competent ns ho to rejuvenate those dead
old skulls nnd rullcs, lifting n thousand years from the
forgotten past into tho middle of the nineteenth century.

Harper's Mag

,

LXXX. 808.

rejuvenation (re-jb-ve-na'shon), n. [< rejuve-

nate + -ion.] Tho act of rejuvenating, or the
state or process of being rejuvenated

;
rejuve-

nescence.

Instances of fecundity at advanced ages are not rare.
Contemporaneous writers mention examples of rejuvena-
tion which must he regarded as probably legendary.

Pop. Sci. Mo., XX. 90.

rejuvenator (re-jii'vo-na-tor), n. [< rejuvenate
+ -or*.] One who or that which rejuvenates.

A great henutltler and rejuvenator of the complexion.
Lancet, No. 3438, p. 1103.

rejuvenesce (re-jtl-ve-nes'), r. pret. and pp.
rejur( nt seal, ppr. rcjueeniscing. [< ML. rejnre-

neuetre, grow young again, < L. rc-, again, 4- ju-
renesa n ,

grow young: see rejuvenescent.] To
grow young aguin; renew youthfulness
by reacquiring vitality

;
specifically, in hint. .to

accomplish tojnvencsceiice, or repair vitality

by conjugation and subsequent fisnion, as an
infusoriuu.

’I he dnik, double-bordered cells aie those which wore
sow n Imfc did not rejurcnrsce.

Pasteur, On Fermentation (trans.), p. 177.

rejuvenescence (re-jo-ve-nes'eris), n. [< rejn-

i'atescen(l) + -«.] 1. Arcncwnl of tho appear-
ance, powers, or ferdings of youth.

That degree of health I give up entirely ; I might as
well expect rejuvenescence.

Cntsterfietd

,

Alibi*. Works, IV. 275. (Latham )

2. In toot., a transfornmt ion whereby the entire
protoplasm of n vegetative cell changes into a
cell of a different character— that is, into a pri-

mordial cell which subsequently invests itself

with a new cell-wall and forms tho starting-
point of t he life of 11 new individual. It occurs
m numerous algir, as (Fdogomitm

,
and ulwo in

Home diatoms.
rejuvenescency (re-jo-ve-m*s'oii-si), [As re-

jiirencscenee (see -ey ). 1
Humo us njiirenrscence.

1 he whole creation, now grown old, cxpcctcth nnd wait*
eth for a ccitain rejuvenescency.

J. Smith, Portrait of Old Age, p. 264.

rejuvenescent (ro-jb-ve-nes'ent), a. [< ML.
r(jnreniseui(t-)s

,
ppr. of r/jnvenescere, become

young again: see rrjurenesre. Cf. juvenescent.]
Hccoinifig or become young again.

Rising
Rejuvenescent, ho stood in a glorified body.

Southey.

rejnvenize (rfl-jii've-niz), v. t. ;
pret. and pp. rc-

jur< mu d, ppr. rejuvenhntg . [s rejuvcn(cscc) +
To render young again; rejuvenate.

reke1
!,

r. A Middle English form of reck1 .

reke2t, W. A variant of ret k~.

reke;j

,
r. An obsolete or dialect al form of rake*.

rekelst, v. [ME., also relnls, rekyls, reklen, as-
si hilatod ryclieUys, rcchles, rectifies, < AS. reccls,

incense, < recan, smoko, reek: see rn-frl.] Inr
ceiiHe. Prompt. Pare., p. 4113. (Stratmann .)

*

rekenH, r. A Middle English form of reckon .

reken2t, <*• [ME., < AS. rveev, ready, prompt,
swift.] Keauy; prompt; noble; beautiful.

Thou so lyche a reken rose.

Alliterative Poems (cd. Morris), L 906.

Tho rekeneste redy mono of the rownde table*
Murte Arthurs (E. E. T. &), L 4082.

rekindle (re-kin'dl), v. [< re- + kindleX.] I.
trans. 1. To Rmdlo again; set on tiro anew.

On tire pillar raised by niHtt>r bands
Burns tho rcMmlled beacon of tho right.

0. W. Holmes, Commemoration Services. rnmbridgflL
(July 21, 1806.

2. To inflame again; rouse anew.
Rekindled at the royal charms.

Tumultuous lovo each beating bosom warms.
Fenton, in Pope’s Odyssey, L 466,

n. in trans. To take tiro or be animated aneif.

Straight her rekindling eyes resume their Are.
Thomson, To the Prlnoe of Wales.

rekingt (rS-king'), v. t. [< rc- + kinaK] To
make king again; raise to the monarchy anew*
[Hare.] 4*



Nttaf g, •

Ton hassard latte, re-kinging Vbi,
Then I m-klng’d to bee.

r
ffomer, Alblon*s England, ill 194.

ttkket, v. A Middle English form of reck.

Ttknet, v. A Middle English form of reckon .

Xtiknowledget (re-nol'ej), n. f. [< re- + know-
ledge.] . To confess a knowledge of; acknow-

Bat in that you have rdmowledged Jesus CrfBte the au-
tor of saluacion J. UdaU , tin Johu 11.

Although 1 goe bescattered and wandering in this
Courle, i doe not leaue to reknowledgs tho good.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by Hellowctt, 1677), p. 192.

xelais (re-la'), h. [< F. relate, a spice left: s<»e

relay*.J In fort., a walk, four or five feet wide,
left without the rampart, to receive the earth
which maybe washed down and prevent it from
falling into the diteh.

relapsable (r<Map'sa-bl), a. [< relapse + -able.']

Capable of relapsing, or liable to relapse. Imp.
lHet.

relapse (re-laps'), v. i. [< L. relapsus
,
pp. of

rclabi, slide back, fall back, < re-, back, + labi,

slip, slide, fall: sen lapse
,
r.] 1. To slip or

slide back; return.

Agreeably to tho opinion of Democritus, the woild might
relapse Into its old confusion.

Bacon, Physical Fables, i ,
Expl.

It then lenifiins that Chinch can only bo
The guhle which owus unfailing certainty;
Or clho you slip youi hold and t hange your side,

Itelap*m</ fiom a necessary guide.
Drydcn, llind and Fnnther, 11. 486.

2. To fall back ; rot urn to a former bad state

or practice; backslide: as, to relapse into vico
or error after amendment.
The oftemr he hath relapsed, the more significations

he ought to give of the tiuth of his icpcutancc
Jer. Taylor.

But grant I may rela%m, for want of grace,

Again to ihyme. Pope, lmit. of Horace, II 11. 8H.

3. To fall back from recovery or a convalescent
*tate.

lie wab not well cured, and would have relapsed.
Wiseman.

And now — alas foi unforeseen mishaps

!

They put on a damp nightcap, and i elapse

Courier, Conversation, 1. 3*1.

relapse (re laps'), w. [< relapse, tf.] 1. A slid-

ing or tailing back, particularly into a forrnor

evil state.
Ease would recant

Vowh made In pain, as violent and void, . . .

Will* h would but lead me to a worse relapse

Anh heavier fall Mtllon, 1*. L , lv. 100.

2t. One who has refallen into vico or error;

.specifically, one who returns into error after

having recanted it.

As, when a man Is falne into tho stAto of an outlaw, the
lawe dispensedh with them that klls him, the pilnce ex-

cludes him ftom the pioteotion of a sublcct, so, when a
man is a rdaps from God and his lawes, God wlthdrawes
his prouidonce fiom watching oner him, A authorizoth the
deutl, ob his instrument, to aasault him and torment him,
m that whatsooner he dootli is limitatA potestate, as one
Salih. Nashs, Pleioo Pcntlesse, p. 84.

3. In med., the roturn of a disease or symptom
during or directly after convalescence. See re-

crudesce nee.

Sir, I dare sit no longer In my waistcoat, nor have any-
thing worth tho danger of a relapse to write.

Bonne, Letters, vl.

A true relator [in typhoid 1 1s not merely a recurrence of

pyrexia, but a return of all the phonomena of the fover.
Quain, Med. Dirt, p. 1683.

relapser (re-lap's6r), n. One who relapses, as
into vice or error.

Of indignation, lastly, at those inoculative relapsers that
have out of policy or gulltlnesse abandoned a knowne and
received truth. Bp. Hall, St. FauTa Combat.

relapsing (re-lap'sing), p. a. Sliding or falling
back ;

marked bya relapse or return to a former
worse state.—Relapsing fever. See/meri.

relata, w. Plural of tela turn.

relate (re-lAt'), v. ;
pret. Ai kpp. related, ppr. re-

lating. ’[< OF. relater, F. relater = Sp. Pg. re-

Intar= It. relatare,< ML. rclatare, refer, report,

relate, freq. of referre, pp. relatus
,
bring back,

refer, relate: see refer.] I, trans. If. To bring
back; restore.

Mote not mlsllke you also to abate
Your cealous hasty till morrow next agaloe
Both light of heven and strength of men relate.

Spenser, F. Q.a III. vllL 51.

2f. To bring into relation ; refer.

Who would not have thought this holy religious father
worthy to be canonised and related into the number of

saints. Meson, Works, p. 187. (HaUtteeU.)

8. To refer or ascribe as to a source or origin;

connect with: assert a relation with.
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There has been anguish enough In the prisons of the

Ducal Palace, but we know little of it by name, and can-
not confidently relate It to any great historic presence.

• Howells, Venetian life, L

4. To tell; recite; narrate: as, to relate the
story of Pnam.

When you Bhall these unlucky deeds relate,

Speak of me as I sin. Shah., Othello, v. 2. 341.

Misses' the tale that I relate

This lesson scums to carry.

C(neper, Failing Time Anticipated

5. To ally by connection or blood.

Uow lov'd, how honour d once, avana thee not,

To whom related, or by whom begot.
Pope, Elegy on an l nfoitunate Lady.

To relate one’s self, to vent one’s thoughts In words,
[ltaro.]

A man were better relate himself to a statue or picture
than suffer his thoughts to puss in sniothi r.

Bacon, Friendship.

=Syn. 4. To recount, rchearso, repoit, detail, describe.
See account, n.

ii. intro ns. 1. To have refcrenco or respect;
have regard

;
stand in some relation

;
have some

understood position when considered in connec-
tion with something else.

This challenge that the gallant Hector sends . . •

Ilelates lu pm pose only to Achilles.
Shale , T. and L 3 823.

Pilde nlates moie to our opinion of ourselves; vanity
to wlmt we would have others think of iim.

Jane Austen, Pi Ido and Piejudloe, v.

It was by considerations relating to India that his
[Clive’s] conduct as a public man In England was legn-
lated. Macaulay, Lold 1 Hie.

2f. To make reference; take account.

Reckoning by the yoais of their own conseci at ion with-
out relating to Hiiy impel Ini account. Fidltr.

3. To have relation or connection
There are also lu divcis i Ivors, especially that relate to,

or be neai to the sen, as W inchestei, or the I li'iinca about
\\ lndsor, a little JYout called a Hamlet.

I. Walton, Complete Angler, I 4.

relate (re-lut'), n. [< ML. rclatum
,
a relate, an

order, report, neut. of L. relatus, pp.: hoc 9 elate,

/ .] Anything considered as being in a relation
to another thing; something considered as be-
ing the first term of a relation to another thing.
Also rclatum.

If the relation which agrees to heteroiiyms has a n une.
one uf the two luUteds Is called tlic relate • to wit, tint
from which the relation has its name , tlio other Hie t or-

relate Burgirsdietus.

Heteronymous, predicaments!, ot c , relates. Bee the
ttiljcctivcs.—Synonymous relates. Hee htunmymvu*
relates—Transcendental relates. See predicamental
relaUs.

related (r6-la'ted), j). a. and n. [Pp. of relate, r.1

I. p. a. 1. Recited; narrated.— 2. Allied by
kindred; connected by blood or alliance, par-
ticularly by consanguinity: as, a person related

in the first or second degree.

Because ye’re BurnamM like his grace,
Feiliaps related to the race

Burns, Dedication to Gavin Hamilton.

3. Standing income relation or connection:
as, the arts of painting and sculpture are close-

ly related.

No one and no number of a series of related events can
he the consciousness of the series as related

T. H. Green, Piologoincim to Ethics, 1 10.

4. In music: (a

)

Of tones, belonging to a me-
lodic or harmonic scries so as to bo nuaceptible

of close connection. Thus, the tones of a soalo when
taken in succession are mrlodirally related, and when
taken in certain sets are harmonically related, flee rela-

tion, 8. (6) Of chords and tonalities, same as
relative.

n.t W. Same ns relate. [Rare.]

Related* arc recipiforated. That in, ©very related is re-

ferred to a reciprocal correlate.

Burgersdxcius,
tr. by a Gentleman, L 7.

relatedness (re-la'tcd-nes), n. The state ot

condition of being related ;
affinity.

We are not strong by our power to pencti ate, but by our
relatedness. The world Is enlarged for us, not by new ob-

jects, bat by finding more affinities and potencies In those

we have. Emerson, Success.

relater (r§-la't6r), n. [< relate + -o-L] One
who relates, recites, or narratoa; a historian.

Also relator.
1 Her husband the relater she preferr’d

Before the angel, and uf him to ask
Chose rather. Milton, F. L., vill. 62.

relation

late : soe refer,
relate.] 1. The act of relating

or telling; recital; narration.

He sohslle telle It anon to Ills Conscllle, or discovers it

tosum men that will© make itlnnoun to tb© fimperour.
* • MandcvUle

,
travels, p. W&.

I shall never forget a stoiy of oui host Zni limy, who on
the relation ot oar pu. 1 told us anoilit i of his on lie.

* Kalya Dl uy, <M t. 10, 1644.

I romember tu have heard an old g< nUi mnn talk of the
civil wais, and in his relation gi\© mi uci oiint of a general
officer. Steele, ‘'pet tutor, No. 497.

2. That which is related oi told; an account;
narrative : formerly applied to hihtoricul nar-
rations or geographical descriptions: as, the
Josuit Relations. *

Borne! lino the Countrie of Strabo, to whom these our
Relations are so much indebted.

Pwchas, Filgi linage, p. 370.

Oftlmes relations heertofore accounted fabulous have*
bln after found to contain tu them many foot-stupa and
rclbpich of Bomthing true. Milton, llist. Eng., L

Foil! leal and military relations are foi the greater pari
accounts of the ambition and violence of mankind.

Burke, Abrldg. of Eng. Hist.

3. A character of a plurality of things; a fact
concerning two or more things, especially and
more proporU when it is regarded as ft predi-
cate of one of tho things connecting it with the
others; the condition of being such and suck
with regard to something eke: as, tho relation

of a eif izen to the sf at e ; the t elation ot demand
and supply. Thus, suppose a loeomotlvo blows off
stoatn; tins fact coustitutis n i elution between the loco-
motive ©ud the steam ho far jib the “ blow big " Is conceived
to be a chni utter of the loi omotivi

,
.ind another relation

su far as the 1 being blown ’ w conn iv id jh a character of
thcBtcam, ami both tlusi relation** together aiu unbraced
In the saint iilstloiiHhip oi plm.il fact, ’ibis latter, also
ottm called a relation, h bj logicians called the founda-
tion of the relation Tho (wo or mine subjects or things
to which the plural fact relates nr© tamed the relates or
corrdatih, the one which Is Loncilxcd hh subject Is ape-
lifUully tamed the subject of thi illation, or the relate;
the other* the rornluh*. Words miming things In their
character as relates are called rclatices, ns father, cousin.
A Bet of r< lathes icfeirlng tn the name relationship ac-
cording one or another object is taken »s the relate are
called cm i datives- such arc hujer, hi lb r. commodity,
pi h e The logical noun inlatiu© ot i elutions depends ou
the eonblderation of inthndual r* lotions, or illations sub-
sisting between the individuals of a single set of corro-
Intis, as opposed to general illations which, really or In
conception, subsistbetween many sin li sets. Relations are
either dual - thut is, conntctlng couples of objects, as In
the examples nbm e - »i plural t hat Is. connecting more
than two corrulates, as the relation of a buyer to that
seller, the thing bought, and the price. Every Individual
dual relation is eitliei a relation of a thing to Itself or a
relation of a tiling to something c ise Logical relationsm
those which are known fiom logical reflection: opposed
to real relations which are known by generalisation and
abstraction from ordinary okwen ations. '1 be chief logi-

cal relations ate those of incmnijostnbility, coexistence,
identity, and otfurness. Real dual relations are of five
classes (1) differences or alto relations, being ‘relations
which nothing can biar to itself, as hetng greater than;
(2) *ibi-rrtntinn* or concurrencies, being relations which
nothing can bear to anything elso, ns self-consciousness

;

(8) agreements, or relations which everything bears to It-

self, us sfrnilailty; (4) relations which everything bears
to everything else1, which may be called distances; and
(5) lartform relations, which some things only hear to
themselves, and which subsist between some pAits of
things only. Othei divisions of relations are Important in
logic, us tho following. An iterator oi repehting vstaHm
is such that a thing may at once ho In that relation and
its converso to the HAine or dfffei ent things, as the relation
of father to son, or spouse to spou«o opposed to affniai
or non-repeating relation, as that of husband to wife. An
equiparance or convertible relation opposed to a disquipa-
rance or inconvertitde relation. Is sntn that, if anything
Is In that relntlon to another, the latter Is In the same re-
lation to the former, as that of « oiislns. A relation which
cannot subsist betwcon two things reciprocally, ns that Of
greater and less, may bo called an 6* eciprocable relation,
opposed to a reciprocablc relation, which admits recipro-
cation as poBstbb merely A l elation such that If A Is so
related to B, and H so related to C, then A la so related to
C, is called a transitive, in opposition to an intransitive re-
lation. A relation such that If A Is so related to some-
thing else, C, there Is a third thing, B, which Is so related
to V, and to which A is bo related, is called a concatenated.
In opposition to an inconcatenated relation. A relation
subsisting between objects In an emlh t»s or self-returning
scries Is called au inexhaustible, in opposition to an esc-

haustible relation If there is a self returning series, the
i elation Is termed cyrlio, in opposition to acyclic. A transi-
tive relation such that of any two objects ox a certain cate-
gory one has this i elation to the other may be called a
linear relation; and the series of objects bo formed may
he called the line ot the relation. According as this Is
continuous or discontinuous, finite or infinite, and in tho
latter cose dlacietcljy or absolutely, these designations
may be applied to the relation. According to the nom<
inalistlc (Including the conccptunllstlo) view, a relation Is
a mere product of the mind Adding to this doett Ins that

s= Bp. relation = Pg. relacflo = It. rclazwnc, <

L. relatio{n-), a carrying back, bringing back,
restoring, repaying, a report, proposition, mo-
tion, hence a narration, relation, also reference,

regard, respeot, < rcfcrret pp. relates, refer, re-

absolutcly incognizable. Butmost Kantian students coins
to deny the existence of things in themselves, and so reach
an Idealistic realism which holds relations to be as real as
any facts. The realistic view is expressed In the dlctnm
of Scotus that every relation without whloh, or a term of
which, Its foundation cannot be is, In the thing (reoliteri
identical with that foundation— that 1% what really is ti



relation

a fact relating to two or more things and that fact viewed
as a predicate of one of thole things l» the relation.

Thus 1b relation rect, ryht as adlectif and substontlf
A-cordeth in alle kyndes with his antecedent.

t JHers Plowman (U), lvf 363.

The last sort of complex Ideas is that we call rclatum,
which consists In the consideration and comparing one
idea with another. Locke, Huii/.m l ndorstaiuling, ii. 12.

The only difference between relative nanii,* and any
others consists m their being given in pairs , and the i ori-

son of their living given in pairs is not the existence be-
tween two tilings of a mystical bond railed a nlation and 9

supposed to havo a kind of shadow ,v and abstract reality,

hut a very simple pcculiaiilj in tin concrete fact which
the two names are intended to mark

J. S. AIM, Note to Jumeu Mill s Human Mind, xiv. 2.
*

In natural sell nee, l have umhrstood, there is nothing
potty to tho mind tlmt h.is a large v isloti of relations.

Nfnrne l 'hoi. Mill on tllu Floss, iv. 1.

Most relation!* an fi dings of an cntii • ly different order
* from tire trims they ulati. The r* latum of similarity,

c. g.. may equal!) obtain between jusmino and tuberose,
or between Mr Hi owning s veises and Mr Ntory’s; it is

Itself neither odorous nor poetical, and those may well be
pardoned who have denied to It all mMisutiomd content
whatever IF. James, Mind, XII. IS.

4. Intimate connect ion between facts; signifi-

cant bearing of one fact upon another.

For tiie intent and pui pose of tho law
Until full relation to the ponulty,
Which hei e nppeareth due upon the bond.

Shak.

,

M. of V., iv. 1. 248.

The word relation is rqmniouly used In two senses con-
siderably different from each other. Fit her for that qual-
ity by which two ideas uie connected together In the im-
agination, and the one iiUmally lntrn<luce ,i the other . . . ;

or for that particular circumstance in which . . we may
think proper to compare thorn ... In a common way we
say that “nothing can lie more distant than Mich or such
things from each other, nothing can have less relation,'* a*
it distance and relation were Incompatible.

Hume, Unman Nature, part i. 0 j.

i. Connection by consanguinity or affinity
;
kin-

ship; tie of birfh or marriage
;
relationship.

Relations dear, and all the charities

Of father, son, and brother, first were known.
Milton, F. L. f iv. 766.

8. Kindred; connection
;
a group of persons

related by kinship. [Rar<*.]

He hath need of a great stock of piety who is flrBt to
provide for his own necessities, and then to give jiortions

to a numerous relation
Jcr. Taylor, Works (od. 1836), I. 614.

7. A person connected by consanguinity or
affinity; a kinsman or kinswoman; a relative.

Sir, you may spare your application,
I’in no such lmast, nor Ills relation.

Pope

,

I mil. of Horace, 1. vll. on.

I am almost the nearest relation he lias In the world,
and am entitled to know all his dearest concerns.

Jane Austen, Pride and Prejudice, lvl.

8. In moth,: (a) A ratio; proportion, (ft) A
connection between a number of quantities by
which certain systems of values are excluded;
especially, such a connection as may bo ex-
pressed by a plexus of general equations.— 0.

In music, that connection or kinship between
two tones, chords, or keys (tonalities) which
makes their association with each other easy
and natural. The relation of tones is pti eelved by the
ear without analysis Physically it probably depends
upon how far the two series of uppci puitlul tones or
harmonics coincide. Thus, a given tune is closely re-

lated to its pei feet fifth, bemuse the 2d, 6th, sth, nth,
etc., harmonics of the one tiro ivani < tivoly identical with
the 1st, 3d, 5th, 7th, etc., of the other; while for convene
reasons it Is hardly at all related to its minor second.
Tones that have butadlslant relation to each other, how-
ever, are often both closely i elated to a thiid tone, and
thon, particularly if they aie associated tog dlici in sonic
melodic scries, like a scale, may aeqiiue a close relation.

Thus, tho soventhS-ud eighth tones of a major scale have
a close relation which is indhcctly harmonic, but appa-
rently due to their habitual melodic pioximity. The re-

lation of chords depends primarily on the identity of one
or more of their respective tones. Thus, a major triad is

closely related to a minor triad on tho same root, or to a
minor triad on thn minor third below' Itself, because in

each case there are two tones In common Thus, the
tonic triad of a key is related to the domlunnt and sub-
dominant triads through the identity of one of its tones
with one of theirB. As with tones, chords having hut a
distant relation to each other may acquire n i elation
through their respective dose relations to a third chord,
especially if huhitu ally brought together in harmonic pro-
gressions. ThuB, the dominant and subdominaut triads
of a key have a substantial hut Indirect relation

, and,
indeed, a relation is evident between nil the triads of a
key. The relation of keys (tonalities) depends properly
on the number of to~.es which they have in common
though it is often held that a key Is closely connected with
every key whose tonic triad is made up of Itst uics. Thus,
n major key Is most Intimately related to the major keys
of Its dominant and subdoioinnnt and to the minor key
of its Bubmcdianl, because each of them differs from it by
but one tone and also to the minor keys of Its mediant
and Bupertouic, because their tonic triads Are also com-

E
osod of Its tones. Hence a major key and the minor
vy of its suhincdiant are called inntually relative (rela-

tive major and relative minor\ in distinction from the
tonic major and tonic minor, whioh are more dlstaiitly
related When carefully analysed, the fact of relation is
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found to be profoundly oonoerned In the entire structure
and development of music. * It has caused the establish-
ment of the major diatonic scale as the norm of all mod-
em music. It Is the kernel of tonality, of harmonio and
melodic progression, of form in general, and of many ex-
tended forms in particular.

10. In law : (a) A fiction of law whereby, to
prevent injustice, effect is given to un act ilone

at one time as if it. had been dono at a previous
time, it being said to have relation back to that
time: as, wlioro a deed is executed and acted
on, but its delivery nogloeted, the law may give
effect to its subsequent delivery by relation

back to its date or to its execution, as may be
equitable, (ft) Suggestion by a relator; the
statement or Complaint of liis grievance by one
at whose instance an action or special proceed-
ing is brought by the state to determine a ques-
tion involving both public and private right.

—

11. In arch,, tho direct dependence upon one
another, and upon tho whole, of the different

parts of a building, or members of u design.

—

Abelian relation, n relation expressed by certain iden-
tical linear equations given by Abel connecting roots of
unity with the roots of tho equation which gives the val-
ue s uf the elliptic functions for rational fi actions ot the pe-
riods. -Accidental relation, ail indirect i elation of A to
C, constituted by A being in some relation to H, andB being
In an Indrpc ndenl relation to C. TIiiib, if a man thiows
aw in a date-alum', and tlmt date-stone strikes au invisible
genie, the i elation of the man to the genic is an Accidental
one. Actual relation, sc© actual — Aggregate rela-
tion. (a) A relation resulting from n disjunctive con-
junction of sevcrnl lelations, such that, if any of the lutter
aie satisfied, the aggregate relation is satisfied. (6) Same
us rom/Hunte r* lotion (a). [TIiIh is i lie signification attached
to llu wool by Cayley, contrary to the established ter-
minology of logic.] Alio relation, a i elation of HUcli a
natiue that a thing cannot be in that relation to itself: as,

being pi 0% lulls to.- Aptltudlnal relation. Sec aytitudi-

mil. - Categories of relation. See category, l. - Com-

g
oslte relation, (a) A relation consisting in the Blmul-
muotis existence of sovoiol relations, (fa) Maine as ag-

gregafe relation (a). [This is the signification uttnehed
to the phrase by Cayley, in opposition to the imago of
logicians.]— Confidential, cyclical, discriminant re-
lation. Seo the adjectives. Definite relation, a rela-
tion unlike any relation of the same relate to other corre-
lates. [This is Kempe’s nomenclature, but is objection-
able. Peculiar relation would better express the idea ]

—
Dletrlbutively satisfied composite relation. See
distributively.—Double relation, dual relation, rela-
tion between a pair of things, or botween a relate and a
single correlate.—Dynamic relations. See dynamic.—
Enharmonic relation, see enharmonic. Exterior re-
lations. Son exterior.— Extrinsic relation, a relation
which is established botween terms already existing.—
False or inharmonic relation, in music, see raise.—
In relation to, in the chnrHcterB that connect the sub-
Ject with the correlate which is the object of the prepo-
sition to: ns, music in relation to pdetry (music In those
characters that connect it with poetry).—Intrinsic re-
lation. See intrinsic.—Involutorlal relation, flee in-
volutorial.—Irregular relation, a relation not regular.—Jacobian relation, the relation expressed by equat-
ing the Jacobian to zero.- - X-fOld relation, a relation
which reduces by k the number ot Independent ways in
which a system of quantities may vary.— Legal rela-
tion, the aggregate of legal rights and duties chaiaoter-
izing one person or thing in respect to another.—Omal
relation, a relation expressed by a system of linear equa-
tions. [With Legendre, omal means having tho differen-

tial coefficient constantly of one sign; hut Cayley uses
the word as a synonym of homaluidal or linear,)— Order
of a relation, in math, see order, 12.— Parametric
relation, a relation involving parameters, or variables
over and above the coordinates.—Plural relation, a rela-

tion between a relate and two or more correlates, ns when
A aims a shot, B, ut Predicamental relation, a
relation which comeB under Aristotle'B category of rela-

tion. -Prime relation, a relation not resulting from the
conjunction of relations alternatively satisfied.—Real
relation, a relation the statement of which cannot be
separated Into two facts, one relating to the relate and the
other to tin* correlate, such as tho relation of Coin to Abel as

bis killer. For the factB that Tain killed somebody and that
Abel was killed do not togellysr make up the fact that
Cain killed Abel: opposed to relation of reason.— Regu-
lar relation, a relation of definite manlfoldticss. [So de-

fined by Oaylcy
;
hut it would have been better to denomi-

nate this a hornoplamal relation, resei vlng the term regular
relation for one which follows one law, expressible by gen-
eral equations, for sillvaluesof tlio coordinates—this mean-
ing according better with that usually given to regular.]

- •

Relation of dlsqulparanoe. a relation which confers
unlike names upon relate ana correlate.— Relation Of
equiparance, a relation which confers the some relative
name upon relate and correlate : thus, the being a cousin of
somebody is such a relation, for if A is couBln to B, B is

cousin to A. Relation Of reason, a relation which de-
pends upon a fact which can be stated as an aggregate of
two facts (one concerning the relate, the other concerning
the correlate), such that the annihilation of the relate or
the correlate would destroy only one of 1 these facts, but
leave the other intact: thus, the fact that Franklin and
Rnmford were both scientific Americans constitutes a
relationship between them with two correlative relations

;

hat thrso are relations of reason, because the two facts
aro that Franklin was a scientific American and that
Kuruford wbb a scientific American, the first of which
facts would reipaln true even if Rumford had never ex-
isted, and the second even if Franklin had never existed.—Resultant relation, a relation between parameters
Involved in a superdctermlnate relation.—Belf-relAtiap.
(a) A relation of stich a sort that a thing can be in that
relation to itself: as, being the killer of; but better (fa)

a relation of such a sort that nothing can be so related
to anything else, as the relations of self-oonsdousness,

A relative

ettlf•depredation. »df-h*lp, ate.—-fopvdrtannlBSt*
relation, a relation whose manifolaness Is as great as or
greater than the number of oottrdlnates.—franSOSn-
dental relation, a relation which does not coma under
Aristotle's category of relation, as cause and effect; habit
and object *8yn. 1. Narration, Recital, eto. See account,
—3. Attitude, connection.— 5. Affiliation.—5 and 1 Re-
lation, Relative, Connection. When applying tp family af-

filiations, relation is used of a state or or a person, but In
the latter sense relative is much better ; relative is used
of a purson, but not of a state ; connection is used with
equal propriety of either person or state Relation and
relative refer to kinship by blood ; connection is increas-
ingly restiicted to ties resulting from marriage.— 0, Kin-
dred, kin.

relational (rd-lo'shon-al), a, [< nlation + -a?.]

1. Having relation* or kindred.

Wo might he ternptod to take these two nations for re-

lational stems. Totoke.

2. Indicating or specifying some relation: used
in contradistinction to notional

:

us, a relational

part of speech. Pronouns, prepositions, and
conjunctions are relational parts of speech,
relationality (re-lii-sho-iinl'i-li), w. [< rela-

tional 4- -tty, ] The state or propert/'ofhaving
a relational force.

But if tht* muarka aheady made on'wliat might be
called the rdationahty of terms have any foice, it Ib obvi-
ous that mental tension and conscious intensity cannot be
©quoted to each other. J. Ward, Miud, Xll. 66.

relationism (re-la/shon-izm), n, [< relation +
•ism,} 1. The doctrine that relations have a
real existence.

Relationism teaches . . . that things and relations con-
stitute two great, distinct orders ot objective reality, In-

separable in existence, yet distinguishable in thought.
v’. & Abbot, Scientific Theism, Introd., ii.

2. The doctrine of the relativity of knowledge.
relationist (re-la'shon-ist), n, [< relation +
-ist.] If. A relative

;
a relation. Sir T, Browne,—2. An adheront of the doctrine of rclat ionisru.

relationship (rp-lA'shon-ship), n, f< relation +
-ship.} 1. The state of being feinted by kin-
dred, affinity, or other nllumcc.
Faith is the great tic of relationship betwixt you rami

Christ]. Chalmers, On Koiiiaiih viii 1 (od JK. Carter).

Mrs Mugford’s conversation was imMssant regarding
the Kingwood fumily and Fii min's relationship to thal
noblo house. Thaekerau, Philip, xxL

2. In music, same as relation, H. Also called
tnne-relationshiv,

relatival (rol-a-ti'val or rel'a-tiv-al), a. [<
relative + -a l,*} Pertaining to relative words
or forms.

Conjunctions, prepositions (personal, niutivc, and in-

terrogative), relatival contractions.
,

R. A. Abbott, Shakespearian Hrammar (cited in The
[Nation, Feb. 16, 1871, p. 110).

relative (rel'a-tiv), a. and n. [< ME. rclatiff
< OF. (and Fj rclatif = Pr. relatiu = Hp. Pg.
It. relattvo, < LL. rehitirus

,
having reference or

relation, < L. rolatus
, pp. of referre,

refer, re-
late: see refer, relate.} I, a, i. Having rela-
tion to or bearing on something; close in con-
nection; pertinent; relevant; to tho purpose.

The devil hath power
To assume a pleasing shape

;
yea, and perhaps . . .

Abuses me to damn me. I’ll have grounds
More relative than this. Shak., Hamlet, il. 2. 638.

2. Not absolute or existing by itself; consid-
ered as belonging to or respecting something
else

;
depending on or incident to relation.

Everything sustains both an absolute and a relative
capacity : an absolute, ns it is such n thing, endued with
such a nature; and a relative, as it Is a part of tho uni-
verse, and so stands in such a relation to tho whole.

South.

Not only simple ideas and substances, but modes also,
are positive beings : though the parts of which they con-
sist aro very often relative one to another.

Locke, Human Understanding, II. xxvl. 1 6.

Religion, it has been well observed, is something rcla-
the to us ; a system of commands and promises from Ood
towards ns. J. H. Newman, Parochial Sermons, L 817.

3. In oram ., referring to an antecedent; intro-
ducing a dependent clause that defines or de-
scribes or modifies something else in the sen-
tence that is cal&d the antecedent (because it.

usually, though by no means always, precedes
the relative): thus, he who runs may read; he
lay on the spot where he fell. Pronouns and pro-
nominal adverbs are relative, such adverbs having also
tho value ot conjunctions. A relative word used without
An antecedent as implying in Itself its antecedent is often
called a compound relative: thus, who breaks pays: 1 saw
where he fell. Relative words are always either demon-
stratives or interrogatlves which have acquired seconda-
rily the relative value and use.

4. Not intelligible except in connection with
something else; signifying a relation, without
stating wnat the correlate is: thus,father, bet-

ter, west, etc., are relative terns.

. Profundity, in its secondary as In its primary sense, is a
relative term. Macaulay, Sadlers Ref. Refuted!



relative

6;lh music, having a close melodic ohharmonic
wtion. Thus, rdattvt« chord*, In a narrow sense; the
triads of a given key (tonality) having at roots the *uo-
wastve tones of Its scale; relative toy*, keys (tonalities)
having several tones In common, thus affording opportu-
nity for easy modulation back and forth, or, more nar-
rowly, keys whose tonic triads are relative chords of each
other; relative major, relative minor

, a major key and the
minor key of Its submediant regarded with respect to each
other. Also related

, partdid. Bee out under chord, 4.—
Relative beauty, beauty consisting in the adaptation
of the object to Its end.—Relative chronology, in geol.,

the geological inothml of computing time, as opposed to
the absolute or historical method.— Relative end, ena,
equilibrium Bee the nounB.— Relative enunciation,
an enunciation whose clauses are conutclod by a rdAtive *

as, “Wheresoever the carcase Is, there will the eagles be
gathered together."—Relative gravity, (a) Thu accel-
eration of gravity at a station loTcired to that at another

It
8069 relay

How, satth Ambrose, can any one dare to reckon the
HolyOnost among creatures’ or who doth so render him-
self obnoxious that, If be derogate from a creature, he may
not suppose it to be relaxable to him by some pardon!

4 • Harrow, Works, IL xxxlv.

.elveC and that whenever there I. an'topSo?! relaJUint (re-lakW), h. [= F. rrfoxa»i<= Si>.

senses, there Is a “thing In itself," which 1b behind tho relqjante — Ig* rg * 'ante — It. ? ilammtc, < Jj.

phenomenon, and Is the cause of It Hut as to what this relaxan(t-)s

,

To most at those who hold It, the difference between the
Ego and the Non-ego is not one of language only, nor a
formal distinction between two Aspects of the same real-

ity, but denotes two realities each having a separate ex-

istence,and neitherdependent on the other. • . . They be-

lieve that there Is a real universe of “things in the

on, and
dug Is “in itself,

1 we, having no organs except our senses A medicine
with it, can only know * hat our senses

ppr. of relcuari, relax: see relax.]

that relaxes or opens. Thomas,

station, and not expressed in terms of space and time, (ft) relator (re-la' tor), w. [< F. rclatcur = &p. Pg.
relator= It. rclatore

, < L. relator, a r< later, nar-
rator, < referre

, pp. relatus
,
relate, etc.: see rc-

late.] 1. Same as tv later.

When this place alfoids anything worth your hearing,
I will be youi u later. Dunne, Letters, xxxl.

2. In lair, u person on whose suggestion or com-
plaint an action or special proceeding in the
name of theBtate (hisname being usually joined
therewith) is brought, to try a question involv-
ing holh public and private right.

pm
thli

foi communicating with it, can only know * hat our senses w _ j nw
tell us, and as they toll us nothing but the impiesslon, , . , r/ T . .

which tho thing makes upon us. we do not know what it rel&X&tO (ro-lttk sat), V. t. L> hi- f < taxatus, pp.
is in itself at all. ... or the ultimate realities, as such, of relaxare, relax : see rdax. J To rehix. [Rare.}
we know the exletence, and nothing mow. . . . It le In thlj M . lK>dy betnK retoxated . . . by rciuou of the hew.
fonn that the doctrine o/ the relativity <\f knoviedge 1b held . Summer
by the (treater numboi of tho»e who piofeu to hold It, at- T, via Kecta ad \ltam tongaro, p MS.
tochlng any definite idea to the teim.

f . . .

'
* _ , , . , r, v

J. S. Mill

,

Exoininattoj of namllton, 11. relaxation (lv-lak-sa'shon), it. [< Ob .
(and F.>

__ .... . .... ru. u.

Same as specific gravity (which see, undci gravity). Rela-
tive ground Of proof, a premise which itself requires
proof.—Relativehumidity,hypermetropia, locality.
Bee the iiouiih.—Relative motion. Heo motion.

—

Rela-
tive Opposites, tho two torms of any dual relation.—
Eaiativi Place, the place of one object ns defined by the
situations oi other objects.—Relative pleasure or pain,
a state of fooling which is pleasuiablo m painful by foioo
Of contrast with the state which preceded It.- Relative
pronoun, proposition, etc. See tho noum. — Relative
syllogism, a syllogism whose major promise is a ielati\ e

unciatr
— • ^

enunci
ful he

ution .is W h«io ( 'hi 1st is, theic w ill also the faith-

but ( hrist is in heaven ; theiefore thore also will

the faithfulbe. —Relativetmn, a tomi which, U>In crane relatrlx (rS-la ' triks), «. [Min, fern. of relit
tlie rompleto name of any clase, ii iimies to be completed

,/ir i / fi.n,,iln »l.<,ir <» iu.(!tlnin.i'
bv the antic ration of auothu mum>. itencnilli of another ln 11 frnull< ’ reitt‘°l or l,etJUouel *

cfasH : such tci ms ai c, foi example, fat hor of, the qualities mOry.
of, tangint to, Identical with, man that is, etc. Strictly relatum (re-la'tum), n .

: pi. re lata (-tn). [ML.

.

' “ - ~ -• *wi * Beo rclat€' same us relate.

The Jtclatum and Its Correlate seem to ho slinul naturfl

Grotc, Aristotle, I iiL

relax (ry-laks'), r. [< OF. (and F.) n tax er =
Pr. rclaxar

,
relachar = Sp. rclajnr = Pg. nUuar

= It. rilaftsare, nUibaarr, releawe, < L. rdaxarc,
relax, < rc-, back, + laxarr, loosen, < 1-axtts,

loose: see lax 1
. Doublet of rvteasd.] I, irons.

1. To slacken; make more lax or less tense or
rigid; loosen; make less close or firm: as, to
rrtax a rope or cord; to relax the muscles or
sinews.

Nor served it to relax their serried flies.

Milton, 1*. L., vi 599.

The self-complacent actor, when he views ,

- -----
Tho slop
Helax'tf

'speaking all adjectives are of this natuie. Relative
time, tho sonsiblo mcusuio of any pait of duration by
means of motion

II. »i. 1. Something considered m its rela-

tion to something else; one of two tilings hav-
ing a certain relation.

—

2. A person connected
by blood or aflluity

;
especially, one allied by

blood; a kinsman or kinswoman; a relation.

Our friends and relative* stand weeping by.
Dissolv'd In tears to see us die.

Ptnnfret,
Prospect of Death.

There Ib no greatei bugbear than a Btrong willed relative

In the circle of his own connections
Hawthorne, Seven Gables, xL

3. In gram., a relative word
;
a relative pronoun

or adverb. See 1 , 3.—4. In logic, a relative

term Logic of relatives, that branch of formal logic

which treatb of relations, and reasonings concerning them.
r=Syn. 2. Connection, etc. Bee relation.

relatively (rel'a-tiv-li), adv. In a relative man-
ner; in relation or respect to something else;

with relation to each other and to other things;
not absolutely; comparatively: often followed
by to: as, his expenditure in charity was large

relatively to his income.— Relatively Identical,
the same ln ceitaln respects.—Relatively prime. See
prime, 7.

relativeness (rel'a-tiv-nes) f n . The state of be-

ing rolative or having rolation.

Theiefore, while fm a later period of the dialect-life of
Hellas tho expression ,f dialect" Is one of peculiar relative-

mm it Is a justifiable term foi ceitaln aggregations of

morphological and syntactical phenomena in the earlier

pei bids of language^ when dialect-relations were more
shaiply defined. Amcr. Jour. PhUdL, VII. 444.

relativity (rel-a-tiv'j-ti), n. [= F. rclativitc, <

NL. *relattmta(u)s,<’LL. relahvus, relative: see
relative.] 1. The character of being relative;

relativeness; the being of an object as it is by
force of somotlung to which it is relative. Spe-
cifically

—

2. Phenomennlity; exiBtenco as an
immediate object of the understanding or of ex-
perience; existence onlyinrelationtoathinking
mind

—

The doctrine ofthe relativity of existence,
the doctrine thst tho i oul existence of the subject, and also

of the object, depends on the real relation between them.
—The doctrine of the relativity of knowledge. The
phrase relativity of knowledge has received divergent sig-

nifications. (a) The doctrine that it is Impossible to have
knowledge of anything except by means or its relations to

the mind, direct and Indirect, cognised as relations, (ft)

The dootilne of phenomenalism, that only appearances
oan be known, and that tho relations of these appearances
to external snbstrata, if such there be, arc completely in-

cognizable. This doctrine Is sometimes associated with a
denial of the possibility of any k r owledge of relations as
such, or at least of any whose terms tae not independently

‘present together in consciousness. It would therefore
hotter be denominated the doctrine af the impossibility of
relativity of cognition, (e) The doctrine that we can only
beoome conscious of objects ln their relations to one an-
other. This doctrine Is almost universally held by pty-

Relative and correlative are each thought through the
(rf-lakfl ), n,

other, bo that In enouncing relativity tu, a condition of the
* J

thinkable—In other words,that thought Is only of the rela-

i of faces from the floor to tli* roof . . .

into a universal gi lu. Cowper, '1 ask, Iv. 204.

2. To make loss severe or rigorous; remit or
abatu in Htrictness: as, to relax a law or rale.

The statute of mortmain was at several times relaxed by
the legislature Swift.

Ills principles, though not inflexible, were not moie
relaxed than those of Ills associates and competitors.

Macaulay, Burleigh and his Times

3. To rt'init or abate* in respect to attention,
assiduity, effort, or labor: as, to relax Btudy

;
to

relaxation = Pr. rclaxatio= Sp. relajat urn — Pg.
rclaxaydo = It. rilassaztone, < L. )etaxatio{ii-},

a relaxing, < relaxare

,

relax, etc,: see rdax*]

1. Tlio act of relaxing, or the stale of being
relaxed, (e) A diminution of tono, tension, oi firmness

;

Hptrlfh oil} in pathul
, a loosenm; a diminution of the

liatm ill and healthy tone of parte . as, relaxation of tho soft

pilule.

All l’lhHitudc is a kind of contusion ami compression of

tlu paiU, and bathing ami anointing give a relaxaHtm or
emol lilioit. Baton, Nat. Hist., | 780.

But relaeation of the languid flame
By Boft recumbtm v of outsti etch'd limbs
Was bliss leseiv’d foi happier da>s.

Couper, Task, L 81.

(ft) Remission or abut* nu n t of i Igoi.

Abatements and rtlaxaHons of the laws of Christ
Wateilantl, Works, VI. 26.

The lato lll-foi tune had dispirited the ti'oops, and caused
an indifference about duty, a want of obedience, and a re-

laxation in discipline in the whole army
lima

,
Horn to of the Nile, II. 378.

(r) Remission of attention or application as, relaxation

of efforts

A rt taxation of icltglon s hold
1 [kjh the rowing and untutoi'd heart
Soon follows. Cowper, Task, II. 569.

There is no better known fact In the history of the world
than that a deadly epidemic brings with it a relaxation of

nioi al Instincts. K Sartonu*, In the Soudan, p. 76.

2. Unbending; recreation; a state or occupa-
tion intended to give mental or bodily relief

after effort.

There would be no business In solitude, nor proper rs-

taxations in huBtnoss. Addison, Freeholder.

For what kings deem a tell, as well they may.
To him Is relaxation and mere play

Courper, Table-Talk; 1. 166.

Hours of careless relaxation. Macaulay.

It is better to conceal ignorance, but It is hard to do so
in relaxation and over wine.

Heraclitus (trails \ Amer. Jour. Psychol., 1. 6Q&

Letters Of relaxation, in Scot* fair, letters passing the
signet, whereby a debtor is relieved from poisona! dili-

gence, or whereby an outlaw is reponed against sentence
' In tho latter sense., - . _ -. *- of outlawry: now employed only in l uv

relax exertions or efforts.— 4. To relieve from relaxative (re-lnk'sa-tiv), a. ami it. [< relax +
n.r>n«rm« ni* OfTm*r» n.iTrkr.i tt roUxvnfimi fft* mi. t t n n' ..a 1 :attention or effort

;
afford a relaxation to ; un-

bend: as, conversation relaxes the mind of tho
student.— 5. To abate; take away.— 0. To
reliove from constipation ; loosen

;
open : as,

medicines relax the bouels.— 7. To set looso
or free

;
give up or over.

The wholo number of convlits amounted to thirty, of

whom sixteen were reconciled, and the remainder relaxed
to thesicular aim: in other words, turned ovei to tho
i lvll magistrate for execution. Prescott.

cByn. 1. To loose, unbrace, weaken, enervate, debilitate

—2. To mitigate, case.— 4. To divert, recreate.

II. mtrans. 1. To become looso, feeble, or
languid.

DIb knees relax with toil. Pope, Iliad, xxl 809.

2. To abato in severity
;
bocoine more mild or

less rigorous.

The bill has evor been petitioned against, and the muti-
nous were likely to go great lengths, if the Adinlialty had
not bought off Borne by money, and others by relaxing in

the mateilal points. Walpole, Letters; II. 147.

Sho would not relax In hei demand
Lamb, Imperfect Sympathies.

3. To remit in cIoho attention
;
unbend.

No roan can fix so perfect an Idea of that virtue (Justice]

as that he may not afterwards find reason to add or relax

therefrom. A. Tucker, Light of Nature, IL ill. 24.

The mind, relaxing Into needful sport,

Should turn to writers of an abler sort
Cowper, Retirement, 1. 715.

[< relax
,
v.] Relaxation.

Labours and cares may have tholr relaxes and recrea-

tions. Feltham, Resolves, IL 68.

ttve—this is tantamount to saying thatwe think one thing lnfcaM
oidy as we think two things mutually and at once ; which

f r^-iaxa
.

•gain Is equivalent to the doctrine that the absolute (the ML. relaxus, relaxed, see relax, v.J

«. o
nofi-relatlvo)lB for us inoogltable; and even Inconceivable.

Sir W. Hamilton, Metaph., App. V. (<).

When a

loose.

The sinews,
more relax.

It. relasso

,

weary, <
Relaxed

;

vhrttinu^ and compel them to ddsdose in which tit Its relaxable (r?-lak'sa-bl), fl, u

agmjrdecreei of meaning he understands the phrase. • * . Capable of being relaxed or remitted.

when the southern wind bloweth, are
Bacon, Nat. Hist, 1 381.

<i. [< relax + -ahte.]

-tit-ivy.] I. a. Having the quality of relaxing;
laxative.

IL n. 1. That which Iwb power to relax; a
laxative medicine.
And therefore you must use relaxatives

B Jorusm, Magnetlck Lady, 111. 4.

2. That which given relaxation; it relaxation.

TheMoreBco festivals seem . . n laxatioes of t orporoal
labours. L. Addison, West Barbary, xvii

relay1 (re-la'), n. [< MK iciayc, < OF.rdais,
real, stop, remission, dcluy, a r^lay, F. rclais

,

relay, = It. ritasso, relay; cf. rilat+o, relasso,

samo as nlascw
,
a release, etc. ; < OF . rclaisser

,

release, lot go, relinquish, intr. ttop, coase, rest,

s= It. rtfassart, relasnare, rein < release, < L. re-

laxare, loosen, let loose, allow to rest: nee relax
and release^.] 1 . A fresh supply, especially of
animals to be substituted for others: specifi-

cally, a fresh set of dogs or horses, in hunting,
held in readiness to l>e cast off or to remount
the hunters should occasion require, or a relief
supply of horses held in readiness for the con*
venience of travelers.

Thei overtok I a gret route
Of hunt** and eke of foreateres,

With many relayes and lymereB.
Chaucer, Death of Blanche; I. 862.

Jlob What relays set you?
John. None at all ; we laid not

In one fresh dog *

B. Jonson
,
Sad Shepherd, L %

Through *the night goes the diligence, passing inlay
after relay. Thackeray, Philip; uis.

2. A squad of men to take a spell or turn of
work at stated intervals; a shift.—3. Gener-
ally, a supply of anything laid uporkept in store
for relief or fresh supply from time to time.

Who call aloud . . .

For change of follleq and relays of Jor.

,
Young, Night Thoughts, IL 269.



Delay

4. An instrument, consisting principally of an
electromagnet with the armature delicately
adjusted for a slight motion about an axis,

and with contact-points so arranged thnj the
movement of the armature in obedience to the
signals transmitted over the line puls a bat-
tery, known as the local hatttri/, into nr out
ot a short local circuit in which is I ho record-
ing or receiving apparatus. Also called relay-

magnet. - -Microphone relay. microphone — Po-*
lanzed relay, a rcl«> In which the nrni.itmc Id pcnna-
lieutly magnctl/ed. The mnvt ment* of the uimatuie
aie accomplished without the um of a retractile Bprlng,
amt the instillin' nt in tluiB nmn sennithe than one of
the ordinary form Relay Of ground, giound laid ap
In fallow Richardson.

relay- (re-la'), /. /. [<»<- + fay 1.] To lay
again

;
lay a second time : as, to relay a pave-

ment.
relbun (rel'hun), w. See Calceolaria .

releasable (rf»-lc\su-bl \ a . [< release + -able.]

Capable of being released.

llo [nthcllmld, king of Mei eland] discharged nil mon*
asteries uml chuu lies of ull kind of taxes, woiks, and lm-
iKistn, cxi’i ntlng such as were for bnlldlug of foits and
bridges, l>t Jug (mt It set ms the law was then) not release

able St him, Illustrations of lira) toil's Polyolbion, xl.

release 1 (rii-liV), v. I . ;
pret. and pp. rt leased,

ppr. k leasing. [< ME. nhst n, nhssen, rt -

(rnchfn, < OF', n latester, rclcbtrh r, rdtsscr,
re-

lease, let go, relinquish, emit, intr. stop, cease,
rest, P. rtlaisser (also OF. rtlavhir,

relast her
,

F. reldeher), relax, release, = l*r. rtlaxar
,

rt

-

, lachpr = Sp. rclajar = Fg. rtlaxar = It. rtltis-

sare, lilasmre
,
rtlascittrc, relax, release, < L.

relaxare, relax: see tclax, of which release is a
doublet. Of. relay*.] 1. To leMoose; pet free

from restraint or confinement; liberate, oh from
prison, confinement, or servitude.

But Flint© answered tin m, saying, W ill ye that I release

unto you the King of tin* .lows? Maik xv. 9.

Tho Karla Marclmr and Sjward, with Wolnoth, the
Brother of IThioIiI, n little hefoie ills Death, he

|
King Wil-

liam] released out of Prison. Raker, chronicles, p. 26.

And I urosu, and I released
'I ho casement, mid tho light 1m reAsed

Tennyson, I wo Voices.

2.

To free from pain, care, trouble, grief, or
any other evil.

5000

release1 (r$-l$s')i n. [< MB. relees, reles, re-

lecc, < Or. reUs, reltz, relate, rellate

,

F. relate a

a

It. riki8cio
, a release, relay

;
from tho verb : seo

release*, r., and cf. relay*.] 1. Liberation or
discharge from restraint of any kind, as from
confinement or bondage.

Continod together,
... all prisoners, sir. • . •

They cannot budge till your release.

Shale., Tempest, v. 1, 11.

Thou . . .

Who boasl'Bt release from holl, and leave to come
Into the heaven of heavens. Million, P. R., L 400.

2. Liberation frojn care, pain, or any burden.

It seem'd so haul at tirst, mother, to leave the blessed sun,
And now it seemsashard to stay, and yet His will be done I

Hut still I think It can't be long before I find release

Tennyson , May Queen, Conclusion.

When the Sabbath brings its kind release,

And lAtr lies slumbering on the lap of Peace
0. W. tlbhnes, A Rhymed Lesson.

3. Discharge from obligation or responsibility,

as from debt, tu\, penalty, or claim of any kind;
acquittance.

The king made a great fount* . . . and he made & release

to the provinces, and gave gifts. Esther ii. is.

Henry 111. himself . . . sought in a papal sentence of
absolution a n lease from the solemn obligations by which
he had bound lilmself to his people

Stubbs
,
Const 11 1st, 9 40*1.

4. In law , a surrender of a right; a remission
of a claim in Mich form as to ostop tho grantor
from asserting it again. More specifically— (a) An
Instrument by which a creditor or lienor discharges the
debt oi lieu, or ft ccs a pm tlcular person or propei ty tlioi u

from, In « spective of whet hi r payment m satisfaction has
actually been made Hence usually it implies a sealtd
instrument See receipt (b) An instrument by which a
pi rson having or claiming an ultcilor estate In land, oi a
present estate without possession, suiieiideis his claim to
one having an inferior estate, oi having an alleged wrong-
ful possession ; a quitclaim, Bee lease and release, under
lease'*.

5. In a steam-engine, the* opening of tho ex-
}m UHt-port before tho stroke ih finished, to lesi-

on tho buck-pressure.— 0. In archer if, tho net
of letting go tho bowstring in shooting; the
mode of performing this act, which differs

among different peoples.—

c

out cessation.
-Out of releaset, with.

They would be so weaiv of theit lines as cltlior fly all

their Countries, or glue all they had to be rtleasedot such
an hourely mlaeiy

Quoted In Cajd John Smith's Woiks, IT. 91.

Leisure, silence, and a mind releas'd

From anxlouB thoughts how wealth may be increas'd
Cmtper, Retirement, L 13b.

3.

To free from obligation or penalty : as, to

release one from debt, or from a promise or
covenant.
About this time William Cecil, Lord Hiulclglt, and High

Treasure! of England, finding himself to dioop with Age,
. . • sent Letteia to the Queen, entreating her to release

him of his public k Chaigu. Raker, ( hionlcles, p. 3«7.

The people beggid to bo released fiom a pat t of their
rates. Emerson, Hist Discourse at Concold.

"Good friends,” he said, " since both have fled, the ruler
and the pi lost,

Judge ye if iiom tlielr further work I be not well re-

leased." Whittier, Cassandia Southwick.

4\ To forgive.— 5. To quit; lot go, as a legal

claim; remit; surrender or relinquish: as to
relearn a debt, or to release n right to lauds or
tenements by conveying to another already
having some right or estate in possession.
$h<n, a remainder-man releases his light to the tenant in
possession , oue coparcener releases his light to the other;
or the mortgagestovtaumr to the lmntgagei orowuei of the
equity of redemption.

I releshe the my ryght w Ith a r ink will,

And graunt tho the gouenmuso of this grote yle.
Destruction *]f Troy (L. L. T S.\ 1. 13626.

Item, that tho ducliy of Anjou and the < minty of Maine
shall be released and delivered to the king her father.

Shak , 2 Hen. V I., 1. 1. 61.

Wo here release unto our faithful people
One entire subsidy, due unto the crown
In our dead brother's dayH.

Webster and Dekker, Sir Thonvis Wyatt, p 31.

Tithes therforc, though claim'd, and Holy undei the Law,
yet are now releasd and quitted, both by that lomuiutid to
Peter and by this to all Ministers above cited

Milton, Touching Hirelings.

6f. To relax.
t

It may not seem hard if In cases of necessity certain
profitable ordinances sometimes he released, lather than
all men always strictly hound to tho general l Igor thereof.

Uotder.

7f. To let blip; lot go; give up.
Bidding them fight for honour of their love,
And lather die then Ladles cause release.

Spenser, F. Q., IV. ii. 19.

8. To take out of pawn. Xabbcs,The Brido (4to,
1640), sig. F. Jv. {nalhwelL) mfkyn. 1. To loose, de-
liver. 1-3, Liberate, etc. See disengage.— 3. To acquit.

Whom erthc anil se and l»cv< n, out of reins,

Ay hericii Chaucer, Second Nun’s Tale, 1. tf»

Release Of dower. See dowera. - Svn. 1- 3. Deliverance,
excuse, exemption, exoneiation, absolution, clearance.
Sec tho verb.

release2 (ro-l<5s'), v. t. [< rc- 4- lease2.] To lease
again or anew. Imp. Did.
releasee (ro-le-se'), n. [< release

*

+ -rc1 . Cf.

h wee, rclcssec.] In law, a person to whom a re-

lease is given; a rolessee.

releasement (re-les'ment), ». [< release 1 +
-mtnt>. Cf. OF, 'rela*cti<mcnt, F. reldchemnit =
Pr. nlaxamen = Sp. rclajmmcnto = Pg. relaxa

-

nun to = It. rdaswmcnto, releasement.] The
act of releasing, in any sense; a release.

Tis I am Hercules, sent to free you all.—
... In thiB club behold
All your releasements. Shirley, Love Trloks, liL f».

The Queen interooseth for the Releasement of iny lord
of Newpoit and otneis, who are Prisoners of ar.

Howell, Letters, I. v. 8.

releaser (r^-le'sfer), n. 1. One who releases.

—

2. In mech., any device in the nature of a trip-

ping mechanism whereby one part is released
from engagement with another. [Rare.]

release-spring (re-les'spring), «. A spring at-

tached to the end-piece t>f a truck for the pur-

pose of throwing t no brakes out of contact with
the wheels. Car-Builder's Diet.

releasor (re-le'sor), v. [< release1 + -orL] In
law, one who grants a reloaso

;
one who quits

or renounces that which ho has; a relessor,

releest, ». A Middle English form of release1 .

releet (r6-let'), w. [< re- + led.] A crossing

of roads.’ Halltvcell . [Prov. Eng.]
relefet. «. An obsolete spelling of relief.

relegate (rePe-gat), v. t.; pret. and pp. rele-

gated, ppr. relegating. [< L. relcgatus
, pp. of

telcgare (> It. relegarc = Sp. relcgar = Pr. rt It -

gar
,
releguar = F. rcldguer), send away, des-

patch, remove, < re-, away, baok,+ legate, send:
see legate.] 1. To send away or out of tile

way; consign, as to some obscure or remote
destination; banish; dismiss.

We have not relegated religion (like something we were
AKlmmcd to shew) to obscure municipalities or rustic vil-

lages. Burke, Rev, In France.

Relegate to worldsyet distant our repose.
Jr. Arnold, Empedocles on Etna.

Relegated by their own political sympathies and Whig
liberality . . . to the comparative uselessness of literary
retirement Stubbs, Medieval and Modern Hist, p. 6.

relentleunesfl

2. In Roto, law
,
to send into exile; cause to re-

move a certain distance from Rome for a oer
tain period.—3. In law, to remit or put off |o
an inferior remedy.
relegation (rel-f-g^'shgn), w. [< OF. relega-

cion, relegation
,
F. relegation as Sp. relegacion as

It. rclegazione, < L. relcga tio(n-), a sending away,
exiling, banishing, < relegare, send away: see
relegate.] The act of relegating; banishment:
specifically a term in ancient. Roman law, and
also in ecclesiastical law, and in that of univer-
sities, especially in Germany, flee relegate, 2.

The exiles Are not allowed the liberty of other banished
persons, who, within the islo or regiou of relegation, may
go or move whither they please.

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1836), I. 388.

AHus behaved himself so seditiously and tumultuarfly
that the Nicene fatheis proem ed a tanporaiy docie© for
ills relegation.

Jer. Taylor, Liberty of Prophesying^ Ep, Ded.

relent (re-lent'), v. [< ME. rclenten

,

< OF. ra-
Icntir, ralhnhr, slacken, relent, F.

m
ralentir ass

Pg. nlentar (cf. Sp. relentcctr, soften, relent, <
L. relentt score, Blacken) = It. ration tare, < L. re-,

back, + Untus, slow, slack, tenacious, pliant;
akin to Unis, gentle, and E. htla l

: boo lenient.]

1. intrans. If. To slacken; stay.

Yet scarcely once to breath would they relent*

Spenser, F. Q., IV. iL 18.

2f. To soften in substance; lose compactness;
become leas rigid or hard.

Ho i.tlied the coles til relents gan
Tho wex agnjn the f>r.

Chaucer, Canon’s Yeoman’s Talc, 1. 267.

Thoro be some honsos wheicln sweet-meats will relent

. . . more than in otheis Bacon, Nat. Hist , 9 809.

When op'nlng buds salute tho welcome day.
And euith relenting foils tin. genial ray.

Rope, leinplu of Fame, L 4.

3f. To deliquesce
;
dissolve; melt; fado away.

The coloui s, beynge natsueily wrought, ... bymoyst-
liesso of wetlur nlenteth or fndetli.

Su T Eloot

,

Tho Goveinour, I1L 10.

All uatuie liioui ns, the skies n h id in slmwein.
Rope, .spring. 1.

4. To become less nevere or intense; relax.

[Rare.]
Ihn workmen let glass cool by dt gm*. and In sueh re

lentinns of lire as they mil tlicir ne.ding heats, lest It

should Bbiver in pieces by 11 violent mu imding of air.

Sir K. Digbu, On Bodies.

The slave-trade had ne\ 1 r relented among the Mahom-
etans. Bancroft, Hist. L 8.. 1. 129.

5. To become less barsh, cruel, or obdurate

;

soften in temper; become more mild and ten-
der; give way; yield; comply; feel compas-
sion.

Relent and yield to mercy. Shak., 2 lien. VI., tv. 8. IL
fttern Ptoseipino relent* d.

And gave him bock the fair.

Rope, Ode on ftt. Cecilia's Day, L 84
No light had we : for that we do repent

,

And, learning this, the bridegroom will relent.

Too late, too late
'
ye cannot enter now.

Tennyson, Guinevere.

n.t trans. 1. To slacken; remit; stay; abate.

But nothing might relent her hasty flight
Spenser, F. Q., UJL lv. 49.

2. To soften; mollify; dissolve.

In water first this opium relent.

Of sap© until it have similitude.
Palladius, Husbondrie (E. E. T. ft.\ p. 108.

All his body shuldo ho dyssolucd and relented Into salto
dropea. Sir T. Elyot, The Govemour, 1L 18.

relentt (re-lont'), n. [< relent, v.] 1. Remis-
sion

;
stay.

Ne rested till she came without relent
Unto the land ot Amazons.

Spenser, F. Q., V. vlL 84.

2. Relenting.
Fear of death enforceth Mill

In greater minds submission and relent
Oroene, Orlando Furloso.

relenting (r$-len'ting), v. a. Inclining to relent
or yield; soft; too easily moved; soft-hearted;
weakly complainant.

Relenting fool, and shallow, changing woman 1

Shak., Rich. MI., lv. 4. 48L

relentless (rS-lent'les), a. [< relent + -less.]

Incapable of’relenting; unmoved by pity ; nn-
pitymg; Insensible to the distress 01 others;
destitute bf tenderness.

Only In destroying I find ease
To my relentless thoughts. Milton, P. L, lx. ISO.

-Syn. Implacable, etc. Bee inexorable, and listundervn*

relen^ssly (rf-lent'les-li), adv. In a refent*

less manner; without pity,

relentlessness (r^-lenrles-nes). n. The quality
of being relentless, or unmoved by pity. Itop.

Diet.



relentment

raiontme&t (rf-lent'm$nt), ». [a lb. rattenta-
nmto; as relent + -went,] The act or state
pf relenting: compassion. Imp. IHct.

Xll6B1tl ». A Midale English form of release*,

reles2t, n, A Middle English form of relish.

relesset, v. A Middle English form of release*.

relessee (r$-lo-so'), n. [Var. of releasee, imi-
tating the simple lessee.'} In law, the person to
whom a release is executed,

telessor (rfi-les'flr), n. [Vor. of releasor. Cf.
tclesseo.] in law, the person who oxocutcs a
release.

There must be a privity of oatato between tho relensor
and releasee. Blackstone, Corn., 1L x\.

relet (rfi-let'), r. t. [< re

-

+ lit*, i\] To let
anew, as a house.
relevance (rel'tf-vans), n. [s= Pg. relevancia;
as rtlevau(t) + -ce*.] Same as relevancy.

relevancy (rol'6-van-si), n. [As relevance (see
'ey).] If. The state of affording relief or aid.—
2. The state or character of boing rolcvant or
pertinent; pertinence; applicabloness; dofi-

nito or obvious relation ; recognizablo connec-
tion.

Much I marvelled thla ungainly fowl to hear iliscouise bo
plainly.

Though lta anawer little meaning— little relevancy bore.
Poe, Tho Haven.

3. In Scots law, fitness or sufficiency to bring
about a decision. The relevuncy of the libel. In Scots
law. ia the sufficiency of the mat tors thei eln stated to war-
rant a decree in the tenns asked.

Tho presiding Judge next directed 1 lie counsel to plead
to tho relevancy: that is, to state on either part the tugtl-
nicnts in point of law, and evidence in point ot fuct,

against and in favoui ot tho citminal.
Scott, llvait of Mid-Lothmn, xui.

relevant (rel 'o-vant), a. [< OF. rvh rant
,
asand-

ing, ss Sp. Pg. fclevan tc, raising, import antj <

L. rdcran(t-)s, ppr. of rdt tare, lift up again,
lighten, relieve, lienee in Horn, help, ussist

:

sec relieve
,
and of. levant*.} 1 . To the purpose

;

pertinent; applicable: as, the testimony is not

rdf rant to the ease.

Close and relevant urguim uts have very little hold on the
passions, Sidney Smith.

2. In law

,

being in subject-matter germane to
the controversy ; conducive to the proof or
disproof of ft fact in issue or n pertinent hy-
pothesis. See irrtlevaut.

The wonl relevant means that any two finds to which it

is applied me so lei.ited to o.ich olhci that, acroidiug to
tht < nmi*<>ri coui se of events, one, either taken by itself

or in connect foil with other facts, pi oves or rendcis piob-
able the past, piesont, or futuio existence of tho other.

Stejthen.

3. Iu Scots law, sufficient legally : as, a relevant
plea.

Tlio Judges . . . recorded their Judgment, which boro
that the indictment, if proved, whs relevant to Infer tho
pains ot law : and that the defence, that the panel li.ul

communicated hor situation to her sister, whs a relevant
defence. Scott, lloart of Mid- Lothian, xxli.

eaSyu. 1 and 2. Apposite, appropriate, suitable, fit.

relevantly (rel'fl-vant-li), adv. In a relevant
mauner; with relevancy,

relevationt (rel-^-va'slion), v. [= Sp. relcva-

cion
,
< Tj. rcloratio(n-), a lightening, reliof, < re-

levare, lighten, relieve: see relevant, refit veJ]

A raising or lifting up. Bailey.

relevet, e. A Middle English form of relieve.

reliability (re-U-i^bil'i-ti), n. [< reliable + -ity

(see ability).} The at ate or quality of being
reliable; reliableness.

He bestows all the pleasures, and Inspires nil that ease
of mind on those around him or connected with him,
which perfect consistency, and (if such a word might be
framed) absolute reliability

,
equally In Btnall as In great

concerns, cannot but inspire and bestow.
Coleridge, Blog. Lit, iiL

reliable (rS-lTa-bl), a. l<rdyi^-able.} That
may bo relied on ; fit or worthy to bo relied on

;

worthy of reliance; to be depended on; trust-

worthy. (Tills word, which lb dyes a use of tho suffix
*able superficially different from its "more familiar use in
provable, 'that maybe pioved,' eatable, ' that maybe eaten,’
etc., has been much objected to by purists on philological
grounds The obiection, however, really has no phllologl-
csl Justification, being based on an imperfect knowledge
of the histonr and uses of the suffix awe, or on a too nar-
row view ot Its office. Compare available , conversable, dis-
writable, laughable, and many other examples collected
By Fitsedward Hall In his work cited below. and see -able.

As a matter of usage, however, the word in shunned by
many fastidious writers.]

6061
Acoording to General Livingston's humorous aocount,

his own village of Elisabethtown was not much more
reliably being peopled lu those agltdted times by 41un-
known, unrecommetided strangers, guilty-looking torles,

and very knavish whlgs,” Irving. (Webster.)

Ho [Mr. Groto] seems to think that the reliable chionol-
ogy of Greece begins before its reliable history.

Gladstone, Oxfoid Essays (1*67), p. 49.

She [the Church] ban now a direct command, and a re-

liable influence, over her own institutions, which was
wanting in the middle ugos.
J. II. Neuman, Lectures and Essays on T

T
nlveislty Sub*

[Jects (ed. 18f>9), p. 802.

Above all, tho grand and only reliable scout ity, in tlio

last resort, against the deBjiotism of tho government, is

in thut case wanting— the sympathy of the army with tho
people. J. S. Mill, RepicacntativuGoveinnn nt, xv i.

Tho sturdy peasant . . . liaB become very well accus-
tomed to that spectacle, and tegards the suid lord as Ills

most rt liable source of trlukgolds and other pecunlaiy ad-
vantages

Ledie Stephen, Playground of Europe (1 871X P 17.

«Syn. Trustwoithy, trusty.

reliableness (re-IPa-bl-nos), n. Tlie stato or
quality of being reliable; reliability.

The number of steps lu an aigument doeB not subtract
fiom its reliableness, if no new piemlseBof an uncertain
character aio taken up by tin wav.

J. S. MUf, Logic (ed. im\ L 303.

reliably (r§-U'a-bli), adv. In a reliable man-
ner; so as to be relied on.

reliance (re-iraua), n. [< rtly* + •mice.} 1.
The act of* relying, or tlie state or character of
being reliant

;
confident rest for support; con-

fidence; dependence: as, wo mnv have perfect
rftianeo on the promises of God; to have rth-
mice on the testimony of witnesses.

Ilfs days and times aio past,

And my nUancf* on his frnctcd dates
Have sm It my credit. Shak., T. of A., il. 1. 22.

Who would lend to a government that prefaced its over-
tuies foi hoi rowing by an act which demonstrated that no
reliance could be placed on the stcudlncbs of its measures
foi pa> ing? A. Tlamilton, Tile Ktsli ralist, ho. xxx.

2. Anything on wliich to rely; sure depen-
dency; ground of trust.

reliant (re-li'ant), a . ( < rvhfi + -ant.} Having
or indicating reliance or confidence; confident;
self-trustful . uh, a rt haul spirit

;
a reliant bear-

ing-

Dirndl whh tot) reliant on the Divine will to attempt to
flclut \ e any eml b> a dceeptU e concealment.

Givrye Eliot

,

Adam Bede, Hi.

relic (rel'ik), n. [Formerly nlso rcltek, rtbquc;
< ME. rdi/Kc, rdile, chieily pi., < OF. reliques

,

pi., F. rtllque, pi. rehquts = Pr. rt liquids = Sp.
Pg. It. reliqma = AS. rt liquids

,
relics (nlso lu

comp, rclie-ijont/, a going to visit relies), < L.
rthqui/r, remains, relies, < rthnqucrt (pret. rt ti-

llui, pp. rehetus ), leave behind: see ultnquhh.
Cf. relief.] 1. That which remains; that which
is left after the consumption, loss, or decay of

the rest.

Tho Mouse and tho Pat to fill to #hcn victuallcs, booing
with reliques as the oldc luaimc had left.

Lyly, EupliuoH and his England, p 2S4.

lliey hhew monstrous bones, the Hilbjues at the Whale
trom wliich Poisons freed Andiomedn.

Purchas, I'llgrluiago, p. IM>.

Fair Grooco 1 sad relic of depm ti d win Ilk

!

Byron, thilde Harold, li. 73.

2. The body of ft deceased person
;
a corpse, as

deserted by tho soul. [Usually in the plural.]

What floods my shakapeaie, for his honour'd bones,
Tho labour of an ago in piled stones'
Or that bis hallow’d nllques should be hid
Under a star-} pointing pyramid '

Milton, hpitaph on Hhakspoare.

3. That which is preserved in renumhruuce;
a memento; a souvenir; a keepsake.

His [Peter Stuyvesant’s] silvui mounted wooden leg Is

still treoBiucd up in the stoie-inoiii »1R an lnvaluaide

rclique. Jrmiy, Knickcilxjckei, p. 4«<i.

4. An object held in reverence or afi ection bo-

causo connected wit li some sacred or beloved
person deceased

;
specifically, in tho Bow. t 'ath.

Hi., the Gr. Ch., and some otlier churches, a
saint’s body or part of it, nr an object supposed
to hove been connected with tho life or body of

Christ, of the Virgin Mary, or of some saint or

martyr, mid regarded therefore as a personal
memorial worthy of religious veneration. Rel-

ics are of three classes: (a) the until e bodies or parts

of the bodies of venerated poisons, (l>) objects used by
them or conneetid with thuii mait}rdom, and {c) objects

connected with their tombs or sam-tifled by coutAct with

their bodies. Hr Hub me presei vud in churches, convents,

etc., to which pilgrimages are on thulr account frequently

maae. The miraculous virtues which are attributed to

them are defended by such instances from Scripture as

that of the miracles which weie wrought by the bones of

Elisha (2 Ki. xiit. 21).

The in a Chlrche of Keynt Silvester ys many grett rel-

teakl a peoe of tho vesture of our blyssyd lady.
Torkington, Dtarleot Ehg. fiavell, p. 4.

relief.
v

What make ye this way Y we keep no relics here,
Hor holy shiincs. Fletcher

,

Pilgrim, I. 2.

Lists of relics belonging to certain chinches in this coun-
try are often to bo met with in Anglo-Saxon manuscripts.

Bock, Church of our Futhuis, III. i. 357f note.

6f. Something dorr or precious.

If Is afullo noble tlitug

Wbanne tliyne eym lm\u mut}ng
With that relike piei lous,

Whurof they be so dtslmus.
Jlmn.qfth> Pose, \. 2907.

6f. A monument.
Shall we go see tho reliques ot this tow u *

Shah.. 1. N
, hi. 3. Iff.

agyn. 1 Remains, Belies. The remains of u dead pci son
oi e nis corpse or Ills literary works , in thclattircHse they
arc, for the sake of distinction, genu? ally called literary

remains We speak also of the remains of n fcuM* of a
city, building, monument, etc. Belies alnn}B suggests
antiquity: as, the relits of ancient sovoredgns, hcmcH, and 1

especially saints. The singular of relics Is lift’d
,
that of

runatns is not.

relic-knife (rel
/ ik-nlf), 9i. A knife made ao

as to contain tho relic or supposed relic ot a
saint, either in a small eavit} provided tot tho
purpose iu the handle, or bv incorporating tho
relic, if a piece of bone or tlio like, in tho deco-
ration of the handle itnelf. Jour. Brit. Jrdutdl,
Ass., X. HD.

reliclyt (n*l'ik-li), adv. [< rt lie + -ty2.] A* a
relic; with cure such bp is given to a relic.

[Rare.]
Asa tbilfty wench Bcrapes kitchen-stuff,

And handling the droppinga, and the snuff
Of wanting candles, which iu thiity year,
Behdy kept, perchmice bu}s wedding cheer.

Donne, flatiron, 11,

relic-monger (rol'ik-nmng^gfcr), n. Ono who
ti'aflicH in relics; lionco, one W’ho luipa passion
for collecting objecth to servo ns relics or sou-
vonil’s.

1 lie beanty and blstoiic interest of the bends must have
tempted the senseless and unsei upulous greed of mere
relic mongers. Ilarjier’s Mag., LXXVX 302.

relict (rol'ikt), a. and a. [< ( )F. rt het, m., reticle
,

f., a person or thing left behind, onp. reticle, i.,

a widow, < L. rdictus, fora, rclicta
, n©ut. relic-

turn, left bohinil, pp. of rtUnqutre
, leave be-

hind: boo rt lie, relinquish.} I, ft. If. Ouo who
is left or who remains; a survivor.

Tim eldest daughter, Frances. ... is tlio solo relict of
the family. B. Jonstm, New Inn, Arg.

2. Specifically, a widower or widow, especially
a widow'.

Ho took to Wife the virtuous Lady Emma, the Relict of
K. Et helled. Baker, Cbrunlcles, p. Ifl,

Though the relict of a man or woman hath liberty to
contract new relations, yet 1 do not And they have liberty
to cast off the old Jcr. Taylor, Works (ed. II. 84.

Who cou’d love such an unhappy Relict as I am?
BMe, Grief A la Mode, tIL 1.

3f. A thing left behind; a relic.

To hieake tlm «*ggcshell after the meat Is out, wee are
taught In our childhood, and piai tire it all our llvoq, which
nevertheleBse is but a superstitious relict.

Sir T. Brmune, ThciuI Epld. (1046X v. *1.

II. a. Left; remaining; surviving.

Jlis Relict Lady . . . lived long in Westminster.
Fuller, Worthies, Lincoln, U. 13 (Davies.)

rellctt, v. t. [< L. rdictus, pp. of rt liwjucro,

leave: see relinquish.} To Icaxc.

A vynn wboon frulto humoiiic wol putilfle

Tumpytied |iuutud| is to bu bv I'vei} side,

Relicts on hit oonly the emppes hie 3 *

Palladia*, ITiishontlile (C. E. T. H.), p. 186.

relicted (rc-lik'tcd). a. [< TiJ rdictUH, pp. of
rdinquerc, relinquish, leave behind (sc© rdin-
uish

,
rt liet), + -id*.} In law, loft dry, as land

y tho recession of the sea or other body of
Water.

reliction (le-bk'hhpn), n. [< ]j. rehctio(n-), a
leaving behind, forsaking, < rdinquerc

, pp. re-

hetus, forsuke, abandon: see rdiet
9
relinquish.]

Tn lair, tlio recession of tlio sea or other body
of water from land; also, hind thus left an-
eovered.

relief (rc-If*f')» [< ME. rtleef, rclefe, relef,

also reh‘f\ retyf, rth/rc, relief, also remnants left

over, relies, a basket of fragments, < OF. retef,

relief

\

a raising, relieving, relief, a thing
ruined, scraps, fragments, albo raised or em-
bossed wffrk, relief, F. r< litf, relief, embossed
work, = Pr. rt ten = Cut,, relit u s= Sp, rdfeve.
a relief, it Hero,

embossed work, rdtnw, relief

(milit.), = lJg. rtlevo
, embossed w'ork, as It.

rilei'o, remnants, fragments, riliero
, embossed

work (sco bas-relief, btisso-rilicvo ) ; from tho
verb: seo relieve.} 1. The act of relieving, or
the state of being relieved; the removal, m
whole or in part, of any pain, oppression, or



relief

burden, ho that Home ease is obtained; allevia-

tion; Bnecor; comfort.

Bycause It was a desorte yle, there wns no thyngc to be
fonmlo that m>ght he toouvr&efc, not her fn \ytoyllof nor
otherwyae, whirhe discomforted \b right innohr.

Sir JL Guylfordv, I'jlgiymago, p. 62.

Where\ t r sorrow In, relief would be.

Shak., As you Like It, ill. 6. 86.

To the catalogue of plennairs nmv urronlinuly be added
the pleasures of relief, oi the ph .imiics w Inch a man ex-

t

pcrlunros when, aftn he has hum miming a pulu of any
klud for a ceil lin time-, it < nines to cense, oi to abate.

Denthaw, liitrml. to Momla and la gisluttou, v. 16.

2. That which mitigates or removes pain, grief,

want, or other mil.

What reliefs I should haue from your Colony I would
satislle and spaie tin m hi u I could) the like courtesle.

Cafit John Smith, W oiks, II. 80.

Pity tho sol lows «»f n poor old man, . . .

Oh! give nlitj, and Lmimi will bless your store.

T. Minis, Boggai’s Petition.

He fd allies IT.l . . . gi anted to the exiles some relief
from his pmj puiso, uml, b> letters under his great seal,
invited his subjects to imitate Ills liberality.

Macaulay
, JUst. F.ng., vL

3. In Urcut Britain, assistance given under
the poor-laws to a pauper: an, to adrniniHtcr
outdoor relief.—4. Release from a post of
duty by a substitute or HubHtifntea, who may
act either permanently or temporarily; espe-
cially, the going off duty of a sontinol or guard
whose place is supplied by another soldier.

For this relief, much thanks ; *tis bitter cold.
And I am sick at heait. Shale., Hamlet, 1. 1. H.

5. .One who relieves another, as from a post of
duty: a soldier who relieves another who is on
guard; collectively, a company of soldiers who
relieve others wlto are on guard.

Even in front of the National Palace the sentrloa on
duty march up and down tlielr bentB in a slipshod fashion,
while tho relief loll about on the stone benches, smoking
cigarettes and otherwise making themselves comfortable.

Harper s May., LXXIX. 820.

8. In sculp.
,

arch., etc., the projection (in
painttng, the apparent projection) of a figure
or feature from I he ground or plane on which
it is foriftled. Relief Is, In general, of three kinds : high
relief (alto riltron), low relief (hasan nlu-m, has relief ), and
middle or half relief (mrzso-rihcvo). The distinction lies

in the degree of projection. Uiyh relief is that iu which
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High Relief.—The ifoodaninl mask ofMrJus i in the < dyptnthek
Munich— illustrating the late h«-*utitu.d t>pe of thr Uoigon.

the figures project At least one half of their natural cir-

cumference from the background. In Imp relief tho fig-

ures project but slightly from the giound, in such a man-
ner tnat no part of them Is entirely detached from it, as
In medals, the chief effect being pi educed by the treat-

ment of light and shadow. Middle oi half relief Is Inter-

mediate botweon the other two. The \ai Irtios of lellcf

are still further distinguished as stiacciato rilieva, or very
flat relief, tho lowest possible relief, of whinh the piojec-

:
V'L

v

-*
,

: ' 1^1 : ' y

% :
-y.w ' >

:v. v

nUm
On taklngtap the Inheritance of lands, a teHef[was paid

to the Mug). The rtMtforiginally consisted of anna, ar**’

mourand horses, and wasarbitrary In amount*batwassub-
sequently "ascertained," that is, rendered oertain. py the
Conqueror, and fixed ata certain quantity of arms and h£
billnicnta of war. After tho aaslze of arms of Henry II.»

it was commuted for a money payment of 100a for eveiy
knight’s fee, and asthus fixed continued to bo payable evgr
afterwards. 8. Dowell, Taxes in England, L I

k ;

ii irfi'CK-
if

Hollow relief or Cavn nlievo Sculpture — Court of Pgypt;
Ptolemaic ai>e. au century B. C

8. In her., the supposed projection of a charge
from the nurface of the field, represented by
shading with a heavier bounding-] ine on the
sinister side and toward tho base than on the
dexter side and toward the chief. Tlius. if an es-
cutcheon is divided Into seven vertical stripea alternately
rod and white, It would not he blazoned paly ox seven gules
and argent, as the rule is that paly is always of an even
number, but the sinister side of three alternate stiipcs
would be ahaded to indicate i eliuf, and the blazoning would
be gulos, three pallets argent, the assumption being that
the pallets are In lellcf upon the field.

9. In phya. geog., Die form of tho surface of
any part of tho earth, considered in tho most
general way, and with special regard to diffor-

Lie
* - - -

usually because of unceitatnty as to some of the facts, or
because of a discretlonanr power in tho court to award
either. Bond of relief, flee bond i .

—

'Constructive
relief, in fort., tho height of any point of a work above
the plane of construction.— Conversion Of relief See
conversion. - Indoor relief, accommodation in the poor-
house, ob distinguished from outdoor relief, the assistance
given to those paupers who live outside. LGreat Britain.]— Xnfeftment of relief, sec infeftvumt.—Outdoor re-
lief. See indoor relief.—P&TOChl&l relief. Soe palrtn

chLai —Relief Church, a body of Fresbytriton dissenters
In Hi otland. who separated from the Established Church
on account of the oppressivo exercise of patronage.
Thomas GillcBpIe, Its founder, was deposed by the Gen-
eial Assembly of tho t’hurch of .Scotland in *.752, and or-

ganized tho “ Presbytoiy of Relief* on October 22d, 1761.

In 1647 the Relief and United Secession churches amal-
gamated, fin ming the United Preshyteiian Church.— Re-
lief law. see tomi.—Relief processes, those processes
in mechunluil or “proeess** engraving by which are pro-
duced plates or blockB with raised lines, capable of being
pi inted from like typo, or togetherwith typo,in au ordinary
press.— Relief B&tWS, or aatind relief. Same as raised
satin-stitch(which see, under satin stitch).—Roman Cath-
ollo ReliefActs. See Catholic.— Specific relief, in law,
action of the court directly on the person or property, as
distinguished from that In which an award ofdamages only
is made, to be collected by execution. «8yn. 1. Mitiga-
tion.— 2. Help, aid, support.

relief-fill (re-ler fill), <i. [< relief+ •ful.'J Full
of relief; giving relief or ease.

Never was there a morejoyous heart, . . . ready to bunt
its bars for relief-ful expression.

Richardson, Clarissa Harlowo, m. lix.

reliefless (r§-lef'los), a. [< relief + -leas."]

Destitute of relief, in any sense,

relief-map (re-lef'map), w. See relief, 9.

relief-perspective (re -lef ' per - spek " tiv), «.

The art of constructing homological figures in
space, and of determining the relations of the
parts of btts-reliefB. theatrical settings, etc., to
make them look like nature. Every such rente-

md tosentutlon referB to a fixed center of perspective and
a fixed plane of homology. The latter In a theater set-

ting Is the plane In which the actois geueially stand; in
Iguics. Fv

plane of homology. Every natuial point is repre-
sented by a point in the snmo ray fioni the center of pei>
spective. Tho plane of homology rein csents, itself, and
tnu center of perspective lepresenls itself. One other
point cun be taken arbltimlly to repiesent a given point.
There Is a vanishing plane parallel to the plane of homol-
ogy. which represents tho poitlons of Bpuce at au Infinite
dlataneo.

relief-valve (re-lef'valv), n. 1. Iu a steam-en-
gine, a valve through which tho water escapes
into the hot-well when shut off from the boiler.
— 2. A valve set to open at a given pressure
of steam, air, or water; a safety-valve.—3. A
valve for automatically admitting air to a cask
when the liquid in it is withdrawn,
relief-work (rf-lof

/w6rk\ w. Work in road-
mblio buildings,

or the like, put in hand for the purpose of af-

fording emp]
lie distress,

aent to the poor in times ofpub-

flat relief, tho lowest possible relief, of whinh the pi o] co-

tton In parts hardly exceeds the thickness of n sheet of

paper; and eaco-nlu vo, hollow relief, also called intaglio

rileoato, or cielaiiaglyphlc sculptiitc, an Egyptian foim of

relief obtained by cutting a furrow with sloping Bides

around a figure previously outlined on a stone surface,

leaving the highest partB of the finished woik on a le\el

with the ongln.il sit. face-plane. Sec also cut in next
column, and cuts under orant, Proserpine, alto-nliero, and
bas-relief *

You find the figures of many ancient coins i (slug up In

a much more beautiful relief than those on the modern
Addison, Ancient Medals, 11

L

7. A work of art or decoration iu relief of uuy
of the varieties described above.
On each side of the door-placo [of several grottos] there

are rough unfinished pillars out In the rook, which sup-
port a pediment, and over the door there is a relief of a
spread eagle. Pococke, Description of the East, IL 1. 136.

ences of elevation : little used except in the
name relief-map

,
by w kick is meaut a geograph-

ical or geological map in which the form of „ . .. .

the surface is expressed by elevations and do- a hns-relJef It is the plane of life-sire figuics. Fveiynatu-
pressionn of tho material u^ed. Unless the scale ral plane is represent* d by a plane cutting it In a line lying
of such relief maps Is vety large, theie muBt be considei- in the plane of homology. F.very uatuial point is repre-
ablo exaggeration, because ditlcrogces of vertical eleva-
tions In nature are small hb compared witli superficial ex-
tent. Relief-mans nie occasionally made liy prepailng a
model of the legion it Isdebired to exhibit, and then pho-
tographing this model under au oblique lllumlnutlon.
'I he lellef of the suifuee Is also frequently indicated on
limps by vatIoub colors or by u number of tints of one
color. Both huihui e and contom -line maps also indicate
the relit f of tho surface, to a greater or less extent, accord-
ing to their scale alid aitlstic peifectlon Thus, tho Du-
four map of Switzerland, especially when photographed
down to a small Bize, has in a very sti Iking degree the
effect of n photograph from an actual model, although In
leality a hocliure map.
10. In fort., tlm perpendicular height of the
interior crcBt of the parapet above tho bottom
of the ditch.—11, Prominence or distinctness
given to anything by something prosoritinp a
contrast to it, or brought into close relation
with or proximity to it

;
a contrast.

Hoie also grateful mixture of welbmatch'd
And sorted hues (each giving each relief.

And by contrasted beauty shining moro).
Cowper, Task, lit. 634.

Miss Brooke had that kind el beauty which seomB to be
thrown into relief by poor ciresB.

George Rliot, Middlemarch, L

12. In hunting
,
a note sounded on tho horn on

reaching home after the chase.

Now, Sir, when you come to your stately gate, as you
sounded the recheat before, so now you must sound the
releeje three times. Returnfrom Parnassus (ld06X IL 6.

13f. What is picked up ; fragments left; broken
meat given in aims.

After detier, ther shall come all ffre soweiyz, and take
the relef of the mete and drynke that the fforsayde M. and
shopholderis lovytb. English Gilds (E. E. T. B.\ p. 316.

14. In law, that which a court of justice awards
to a suitor as redress for the grievance of which
lie complains.— 15. In feudal law

,

a fine or
composition which the noir of a tenant hold-
ing oy knight’s service or other tenure paid
to the lord at the death of the ancestor, for the
privilege of succeeding to the estate, wnich, on
strict feudal principles, had lapsed or fallen
to tho lord on tho death of the tenant. This re-

lief consisted oMiorses, arms, money, eto., the amount of
which was originally arbitrary, but afterward fixed by law.
Tbe term is still used in tills sense in Scota law, being a
sum exigible by a feudal superior from the heir who en-
ters on a feu. Also called oasualty efretty.

making, the construction of public buildings,
‘ and for Ine

ploymentt
'• fang.]

Those. • . who believe thatany employmentgiven by the
guardians on relief-works would be wasteful and injurloua
may find that the entire question Is one of administration,
and that such work proved a success in Manchester dur
ing the cotton famine. Contemporary Rev., MIL 6L

-«d.] One whoroller (re-H'dr), n. [< rclyl +
relies or places confidence.

My friends [ere] no reliers on my fortunes.
Fletcher, Tamer Tamed, L A

reliev&ble (r§-le'va-bl), a. f< relieve + -ahfo,]

Capable of being relieved ; fitted to receive re-pal
lief.

Neither can they, as to reparation, hold plea of things
wherein the party is relievafiU by common law.

Sir M. Hals.

relieve (r$-16v')< «•; pret. and pp. relieved.

ppr. relieving. [Early mod. E. also releeve / <
ME. releven, < OF. relever, F. relever « Pr. Bp*
Pg. rclevar = It. rilevare

,
lift up, relieve, < L.

rclevare

,

lift up, raise, make lignt, lighten, re-
lieve, alleviate, lessen, ease, comfort, < re-,

again, + Icvare, lift: see levant1
,

levity, etc.,

and cf. relief, relevant, etc.] I. tram. If. To
lift up ; set up a second time

;
hence, to collect;

assemble.

Supposing ever, though wo sore emerte,
To be rslsvsd by him afterward.
Chaucer, ProL to Canon's Yeoman's Tal* L SIR

That that doth dona hrouhte doth shal rsUm,
Fieri Plowman (0), aL M,



relieve

% To remove, wholly or partially, anything
that depresses, weighs down, pains, oppresses,
etc.; mitigate; alleviate; lessen.

Misery • . • never rdieved by any.
Shak.' Venus and Adonis, L 70S.

I cannot behold a beggar without relieving his necessi-
ties with my purse, or nls soul with my prayers.

Sir T. Browne, Religio Medici, li. 13.

Aoctdent in some measure relieved our embarrassment.
Goldsmith, Vicar, vli.

3. To free, wholly or partly, from pain, grief,

want, anxiety, trouble, encumbrance, or any*
thing that is considered to be an evil

:
give ease,

comfort, or consolation to; help; aid; support;
succor: aH, to relieve the poor and needy.
He relieveth tho fatherless and widow. Fa cxlvL 9.

And to remember the lady's love
That last reliev'd you out of pine.

Young Beichan and Susie Pye (Child i» Ballads, IV. 8)l

Tho pain we feel prompts us to relieve ourselves In re-

lieving those who suffer. Burke, Sublime and Beautiful.

4. Specifically, to bring efficient help to (a be-
sieged place)

;
rai«e the siege of.

The King of Scots, with the Puke of Gloucester, about
the bth of July besieged Dreux: which agreed. It it were
not relieved by the twentieth ox that Month, then to sur-
render it. Baker, Chronicles, p. 173.

6. To release from a post, station, task, or
duty by substituting another person or party

;

put another in the place of, or take tho place of,

m the performance of any duty, the bearing of
any burden, or tho like : as, to relieve a sentinel
or guard.

Mar. Farewell, honest soldier.
Who hath relieved you?
Fran. Bernardo has my place.

Shak., Hamlet, i. 1. 17.

0. To ease of any burden, wrong, or oppression
by judicial or legislative interposition, by in-

demnification for losses, ortho like; right.— 7.
To give assistance to

;
support.

Parallels or like idatIons alternately relieve each other,
whon neither will pass asunder, yet they are plausiblo to-

gether. Sir T. Brmcne.

8. To mitigate
;
lesson

;
soften.

Not a lichen relieves the scintillating whiteness of thoso
skeleton clifTs. HarjwFs Mag., LXV. 197.

9. To give relief or prominence to, literally

or figuratively; hence, to give coijlrast to;

heighten the effect or intorest of, by contrast
or variety.

Tho poet mUBt take cai o not to encumber his poem with
too muqjh business : but sometimes to relieve tlie subject
with a iuoi al i etlectlon.

Addison, Essay on Virgil’s Georgies.

The > egotat ion against which the ruined colonnades
aie relieved consists almost wholly of almond atul olive
trees, • • • l»oth enhancing tho waini tints of the stone.

J. A. Symwuls, Italy and Greece, p. 180.

Relieving arch. Same as arch qf discharge (which soil

under arch*).- Relieving Officer, in England, a salaried
official appointed by tho boat d of guardians of a poor-law
union to supeiintend the rulfof of the poor in the pulBh
or district He receives applications for relief, Inquires
into facts, and Ascertains whether the case is or is not
within the conditions required by the law. He visits the
houses of the applicants in order to pursue his inquiries,
and gives immediate relief In urgent cases.--Relieving
tackles. See tackle—To relieve nature. See nature.—
To relieve Of, to take from; freofrom: said of that which
ia burdensome.

He shook handB with none until he had helped MIbs
Brown to unfurl her umbrella, land] had relieved her of
her prayoi-hook. Mrs. QasktU, Cranford L

Byn. 2. Mitigate , Assuage, etc. (see alleviate); diminish,
lighten.

II.f intrans. To rise; arise.

Aa aoon as I might I related up again.
Lamentation qf Mary Magdalene, it 29.

Thane rdevis the renkes of tho rounds table
Be the riche revare, that rynnya so falre.

Marts Arthurs (E. E. T. 8.X L 2278,

« At eohe tyme that he [Frolle] dldde relate, he [Gslashin]
smotehym with his awerdetooounda that nlsmen wende
wele that be hadde be deed. Merlin (K EL T. S.), lit 397.

relievementt (r$-l€v'mgnt), n. [ss P. reitoe-

ment as Pr. relevament a£
'r
tftrilevamento9 < ML.

relevamentum, relieving, relief, < relevare
, re-

lieve : see relieve.’] The act of relieving, or the
state or being relieved, in any sense

;
that which

mitigates or lightens; relief.

His [Robert's] delay yields the King time to confirm
him Friends, under-work his Enemies, and make himself*
strong with the English, which he did by granting relaxa-
tion of tribute^ with other relieventsnts of their doleanoea.

Daniel, Hist Eng., p. 53.

reliever (r$-15'v$r). ». [< relieve + -er*.] 1.
One who or that which relieves or gives relief.

0 Welcome. my reUevar;
Artstlu% as thou lov’at me, ransom me.

B. Joann, Poetaster, lit L
Jt sets in three ways * . • (2) ae arsHseer ofcongestion.

Danest, No- 3449, p. 8 of Advta
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9. in gua., an iron ring fixed to a handle by
means of a socket, which serves to disengage
the searcher of a gun when one of its points
is retained in a hole.— 3. A garment kept for

being lent out. [Slang.]

In some sweating places there la an old coat kept called

the reliever, and this Is borrowed by such men os have
none of their own to go out in.

Kingsley

,

Cheap Clothes and Nasty. (Davies.)

relievo, n. Heo rilievo.

relight (re-lit')* v. r< re- + light1.] I. Iran*.

1. To light anew; illuminate again.

His power can heal me and relight my eye. Pope

2. To rekindle : set on fire again.

II. intrans. To burn again; *akindlc; take
fire again.

'1 ho desire • • • relit suddenly, and glowed warm In her
heaifc, Charlotte Bronte, Shirley, xvilL

religieuse (r6-lfi-zbi-fc//) f
w. [< F. rehgu use

(fern, of rdigieux), a roligious woman, a nun,
= Wp. Pg. It. fern, reltgwba, < L. re-(rel-)UgU

osa
, fern, of religiosity, religions : see religious.]

A nun.
religieuz (rMS-zhi-6'), w,; pi. religieux. [< F.
rchgwux

,

n. and a., religious, a religions per-
son, eep. a monk: see ? eligious.] One who is

engaged bv vows to follow a certain rule of life

authorized by the church; a member of a mo-
nastic order; a monk.
religion (rc-lij'on), n. [< ME. rehgiun

,
reli-

gioun
,
< OF. religium ,

religion

,

F. religion = Pr.
rehgio, religion = Sp. religion = l*g. rrhgido ss

It. rcligione = D. rcligie ==Q. Sw. Dan. religion ,

< L. rtligio(n-), rclligio(n~)
t
reverence toward

the gods, fear of God, piety, conscientious scru-
pulousness, roligious awe, conscientiousness,
exactness; origin uncertain, being disputed by
ancient writers themselves: (a) according to

Cicero, < rclcgcre
,
go through or over again in

reading, speech, or thought (“qui omnia qua)
ad cultura deorum pertineront diligenter re-

tractarent et tamquam rtlcgercnt sunt dicti iy-

hgiosi ex relcgcndo ,
ut elegantes ex ehgendo

etc.—Cicero, Nat. l)oor.
?
ii. 2S, 72), whence ppr.

religen(U)n (rare), rovering the gods, pious Jef.

tho opposite nccligcn(t-)8, negligent); cf.Or.a>t-
}tiv

,
reverence, (ft) According to Sorvius, Lac-

tantius, Augustine, and others, and to tho com-
mon mo<lorn viewj < nhgan , bind back, bind
fast, as if • obligation 1 (of. obligation, of samo
radical origin), < rc-, back. + Ugtne, bind: see
ligament, (c) < rchgere, the samo verb as in

(a) above, in tho lit. sense ‘gather again, col-

lect,* as if orig. *n collection of religious formu-
la*.* WordH of religious use are especially lia-

i»le to lose thoir literal meanings, and to tuko
on tho aspect of sacred primitives, making it

difficult to trace or impossible to prove thoir

orig. meaning or formation.
]

1. Recognition
of and allegiance m manner of life to a super-

human power or superiluman powers, to whom
allegiance and service are regarded as justly

due.
One rising, eminent

In wise deport, spake much of right and wrong.
Of justlco, of religion, tiuth, and peace.

And Judgment from above. Mutnn, F. L
,
xi. 067.

By Religion I understand tho belief and worship of su-

prenie Mind and Will, directing the universe and holding
moral relations with human life.

J. Martincau, A Study of Religion, 1. 15.

By Religion I mean the knowledge of God, of His Will,

and of our duties towards Him.
J. U. yewman. Gram, of Assent, p. 378.

Rdigion is the communion between a worshipping sub-

ject and a worshipped object—the communion of a man
with what he believes to bo a god.

Faiths qf the World, p. 345.

2. Tho healthful development aud right life of

the spiritual nature, as contrasted with that of

the more intellectual and social powers.

For religion, pure religion, I say, standeth not In wear-
ing of a monk a cowl, but in righteousness, Justice, and
well doing. iMtimcr

,
Sermons, p. 892.

Religion is Christianity, which, being too spiritual to be
seen by us, doth therefore take an apparent body of good
life and works, so salvation requires an honest Christian.

Donne, Letters, xxx.

Religion, if wo follow the intention of human thought
and human language in the use of tho word, is ethics

heightened, enkindled, lit up by feeling; the passage

from morality to religion la made when to morality is

applied emotion. M. Arnold, Literature and Dogma, i.

3. Any system of faith in and worship of a
divine Being or beings: as, the Christian reli-

gion

;

the religion of the Jews, Greeks, Hindus,
or Mohammedans.
The church of Rome, they say, • . . did almost out of

SLS**"
uke wh*ta0*?^M wu§TS!

religionism

After the moat atraitest sect of our religion I lived m
Pharisee. Acts xxvL 6.

No rdigion binds men to bo traitors.

. B. Jonmn, Cotiilne, !IL 2.

4fJ The rites or service of religion; the prac-
tice of sacred rites and ceremonies.

What she was pleat* 1 to believe apt to minister to her
devotions, and the < elu/wn* of her pious and discerning
until. Jer. Taylor, \\oiks(ed 18J5), I. 75ft.

Hie lmiftible

Glory of him that made them to tr nihfonu
Oft to tho image of a hi ut* adoj n’d

With gay religions full of jump uod gold.
‘ Milton, 1\ L., L 372.

5.

Tho state of life of a professed member of

a regular monastic order : as, to enter tv hgion;
her name in religion is Mary Aloytmi: now es-

pecially in Homan Catholic use.

Ho fDobet] 1b lowe as a lombo, and louellchu of Bpeehe, ,

.

Ami Is ronne in-to religion, and rendreth hus byblc^

And precheth to tho puplo seynt Follies wordes.
JHers Plowman (OX fi. 88.

And thus when that thel waie counselled,
In blai k clothes thel them olotlio,

The doiighter and tho lady both.
And yoluo hem U> religion.

Gower, Conf. AmAnt, vlIL

He buryed Bctlewere
Hys frend and liys llotyler,

uid so ho dado other Echon
In Abbeys of Rdytrynun
That weio enstien of name.

Arthur (ed, FurnlvsllX 1. 488.

0. A conBcientioiiH scruple
;
scrupulosity. [Ob-

solete or provincial.]

Out of a rdigion to my charge,
And debt professed, I have made a self-decree
Ne'er to express my person

B. Jonson, New Inn, L 1.

Its [a Jelly's] acidity sharpens Mi. Wall’s teeth as for
battle, yet, under tho circumstances, ho makes a religion

of eating it. W. M. Baker, New 1 lmothy, p. 199.

7. Sense of obligation; conscientiousness;
sense of duty.

Roe. Keep your promise.
Orl With no less rdigion than if ihou wort Indeed mjr

Rosalind. Shak., As you Like it, iv. 1. 201.

Established religion, that form of i elision in a oouutxy
which is recognised aud sanctioned by the state. Seem
taJbUshment , ft.— Evidences of revealed religion. See
evidences of Christianity, under Christianity.

—

Experi-
mental religion. See experimental — Natural roll- ,

gion, that know ledge of and reverent feeling toward God,
and that knowledge and practice of our duties toward our
fellow-men, whit li is bast'd on and derived from nature,
upait from revt latum — Religion of Humanity. Bee
positive philosophy, under jHmfivc — Revealed religion,
that knowledge of God and tight feeling towarulilm,
and that ircognltlon and practice of duty toward our
fellow men, whh h is derived from and bnBed upon posi-
tive revelation.—To experience religion. Bee experi-
ence — To get religion, bee yn. 1. Religion,
Devotion, F*ety, Sanctity, Saintliness, Godliness, Holiness,
Religiosity, in the subjective aspect of these words
religion is tho most general, ns it may be also the most
formal or external ; in this sense it Is the place of the
will and charactei of God in the lieait, so that they are
the principal object of icgai d and the controlling in-
fluence. Dccotvm and incty have most of fervor. De-
votion is a religion that tonsed.ihs its* If, being both
a close attention to God with compute inward subjec-
tion and an equal attention to the duties of religion.
Piety is religion under the aspet t of filial feeling and con-
duct, the former being the primaly Idea. Sanctity is gen-
erally used objectlvtly ; subjeitlwly it ia the same as
holiness Saintliness is more conrrete than sanctity, more
distinctly a quality of a peison, likeness to a saint, ripe-
ness for neaven. Godliness is higher than saintliness; It

is likeness to God, or the t ndeavnr to attain such like-
nasa. fixed attention given Immediately to Ood, especially
obedience to his will and endeavor to copy his character.
Holiness Is tho most absolute of these words; it If mpral
and religious wholeness, completeness, or something ap-
proaching so near to absolute fieeliwi from sin aa to make
the woid appropriate; It itu ludeif lot only being free
fiotn sin, but refusing it and hating It for its own sake.
Religiosity la not a very common nor a very euphonious
word, but seems to moot a felt want by expressing a sus-
ceptibility to the sentiments of religion, awe. reverenofc
admiration for tho teachings of religion, etc,, without
much disposition to obey Its oommauus.

religionary (rf-lij'ou-A-ri), a. and n. [< F. re-
ligtonmire = Bp. Pg. It. rdigamario

;

as religion
+ dirg.] I, «• 1. Relating to religion.—2f.
Pious.

nis [Bishop Saundorson's] religionary professions In hit
last will ana testament contain something like prophet-
ical matter. Bp. Barlow, Remains, p. 888.

II. n.; pi. religionaries (-riz). Same as reli-

gionist. [Bare.]

religioner (rfi-lij'on-^r), «.• [< F. religionnaire
ss Bp. rfltgionario, a religionist, < NL *religi-

onartu8
, < L. relimo(n-)

9
religion: see religion.]

A religionist. [Kare. J

Thoso new fashioned religioners have fast-days.
Scott, Monastery, xxv.

religionise, e. See religionize.

reliponim (rg-lij'on-izm), w. [< religion +
torn.] 1. Outward practice or profesidoa of
religion.
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This subject of “ Political BeHgUmurmm is Indeed as nloe

as it is curious
;
politics have been so cunningly workod

into the cause bf religion that the parties themselves will
never be able to separate them.
* /. D'Israeli, Curios, of Lit., IV* 188.

2.' Affected religious zeal,

religionist (rg-li/on-ist), it. [= Sp. rdiguminta;
an religion + -fcrf.]” A religious »f

,
purtiznn,

or formalist; a sectarian: sometimes used in
other than a condemnatory sense.

From the same source from whence, among the religion-

i$to, the sttnehment to the pt Inclnlc of asceticism took its

rise, flowed other doctiim*H ami pi.ictlccs, from whieh
misery in abundance was pi winced In one man by the In-

strumentality of another, witness the hol> ware, and the
persecutions for rt ligion.

hmthnm, Intiod to Morals and Legislation, fi. 8.

There is a veme . . . In the set oml of the two detached
cantos of ".Miitaluliti," 4 lake that ungracious crew
which feigns denim ost giace" which is supposed to
glance at the stiaitei rehyumibts.

Lon *11, Among my Books, 2d ser., p, 167.

religionize (ro-lij'qn-I/.), r.
;

pret. and pp. rc-

ligtonhcd, ppr. religionizing. [< reliefion + -he.]

X, trans. To imbue with’ religion; mako reli-

gious. [Recent.]
I have (pioted Othello mid Mrs. Craven's heroine as

types of love when reiiywnised.
Matlock, Is Life Worth Living? p. 12*2.

n. intrans. To make professions of religion;
play the religionist, [lieeont.]

How much reliaUmizinp stupidity it requires in ono to
Imagine that Uo<l can bo propitiated or pleased with them
(human Inventions!.

8. If. Cox, Interviews Memorable and t'seful, p. 188.

Also spelled rdigionisv.

religionless (re-lij'on-les), a. [< rt hgion +
dess.] Without religion ; not professing or be-
lieviug in religion; irreligious.

Picture to yourself, 0 fair young reader, a woildly, sel-

fish, graceless, thankless, reltgionlev* old woman, writhing
In pain and fear, . . . and cie you he old, lean) to love
and pray I Thackeray, Vanity Fair, xlv.

religiosity (re-lij-i-ns'i-ti), //. [< ME. rchgios-
ite, < OF. rehgiosfde, rtligicusete, F. rcligiositc

ss £p. retigiosidad = Pg. rchgiosidade = It. re-

ligionitd, < LL. religio8ita(1-)n, religiousness,

ML. religious or monastic life, < L. rcligwsus,
religious: see religious."] 1. Koligiousncss

;

the sentiment of religion; specifically, in re-

cent use, an excessive susceptibility to the
religious sentiments, especially wonder, awe,
and reverence, unnceompiinied by any eom»-
sponding loyalty to divine law in daily life;

religious sentimentality.

One Jewish quality those A nibs manifest, the outcomo
of many or of all high iiuulilich : wlcit we may rail rrtit/f

drily Carlyle, Heroes and Huio-Wnrtihip, il.

Away . . from that rehmtvatu which Is one of the
curses of our time, he studied Ins New Testament nnd
in tliis, os in every oilier umttei, made up his mind for

himself. Dr. J." Brtnrn, Spin e Hours, 3d ser., p. 174.

Is there a more patent siul a more stubborn fact in his-

tory than that intense and unehnnguihle Semitic nation-
ality with Its equully intense r*ligiotnt*t*

Sehafl, Hint, rhi ist. Church, I. § 17.

2. Religious exercise or .ser\ ice.
[
Rare.

]

Soporific sermon h . . . closed the domestic rtligiosities

of those melancholy days. South* y, 'Hie Doctoi, iv.

3f. Members of the religious orders.

Hlr lDiana’s] law (the law of chaatitv
1
Is for rcliqUmlc

Court of Low, 1. tlMk

wflyn. l. Piety, Hull new, etc. See rtltgioji

TeligiOSO (re-le-ji-o'so ), ode. [It. : mco rt tigious.]
In music, in a devotional manner; expressing
religions sentiment.

religious (ro-lij'us), a. and n. [< ME. n li-

ffious,
relights, ^’OF. religion, relight ?, n hgtnts,

religieux, F. religicux — Pr. rtligtos
,
rt Itgins =

8p. Pg. It. rehgioso
, < L. rcliglosus, nfhgwsus,

religious, < rcligio(n-), rclhgio(n-), religion: sen
religion.] I. a. 1. Imbued with, exhibiting, or
arising from religion; pious; godly; devout:
as, a religious ium n

;
religious behavior: used in

the authorized version of the Bible of outward
observance (Jas. i. 12(5; Acts xiii. 4;j).

Such a prince,

Not only good and wise, but most religions.

Shak , lit ii. Vlll., v 3. 110.

That sober race of men who«*<* livts
BeUgious titled them the sons of God.

Milton, I*. L., xl. 022.

It [dogmal l*i discerned, rested in, and appropriated as
ft reality by the relit/ivwt 1inagination ; it Is held as a
truth b> the theological in tell net •

J. If. Neuman, Gnuu of Assent, p. 04.

2. Pertaining or devoted to a monastic life;

belonging to a rt ligioim order
;

in the Horn.
Vath. Ch., bound by the vows of a monastic
order; regular.

Sh.d I n at love in cas if that me llste?
What, piiidieiix, I am might religion** t

Chaucer, Trollus, II. 759.

Hie thee to France^
And doiiter thee In some religious house.

Shak., Rich. II., v. 1. 23.

The fourth, which was a painter called Iohn Story, be-
come religious in the College of S. Paul in Goa.

Hakluyt's Voyages, XL 270.

3. Bound by or abiding by some solemn obliga-
tion; scrupulously faithful; conscientious.

Whom I most hated living, thou hast made me,
With thy religious truth and modesty,
Now in his ashes honour

:
peace bo with lilrn.

Shak., Hen. VIII., iv. 2. 74.

4. Of or pertaining to religion
;
concerned with

religion; teaching or setting forth religion;

set apart for purposes connected with religion:
as, a rc/f/yiof/s^soeiety

; a religious sect; a reli-

gious place
;
religions subjects; religious books

or teachers; religious liberty.

And stoiied windows rlelily dight,
rusting u dim religious light.

Milton, 11 Penaeroso, 1. 100.

Fanes whieh admit lug gods with pride survey, . . .

Some felt the silent stroke of mould'ring age,
Sonic hostile fu(y, some religions rage.

Pope, To Addison, L 12.

Religious corporation. See corporation.— Religious
house, a moimstei j or a nunnery. - Religious liberty.
See liberty.— Religious marks, in printing, signs such
os ip, IjL, 7, Indicating respectively 'sigu of the cross’
'response, ’ and ‘voisicle.’ Religious uses. Hue vse.

trgyn. 1. Devotional. 3. Scrupulous, exact, strict, ilgid.

See religion.

ii. ». One who is bound by monastic vowh,
ns » monk, a friar, or a nun.
Ac there ulinl come a kyng nnd confessc now religiouses,

And bote flow*, us the blbie telleth, for hrekyngu of 30ure
mile. piers Pharma

n

(H), x. 317.

It is very lucky lor a rclifrious, who 1ms so much time
on hlH hands, to be able to tuuuso himself with works of
this uatuio l Inlaying a pulpit).

Addison, llernuiks on Italy (ed. Bohn), I. 370.

A rcligiovs in any other order can pasB into that of the
Carthusians, ou account of itH grout nusteiity

Jlom. Path. Diet., p 699.

religiously (ro-lij'us-li), adr. In a religious
manner, (a) Piously; with love and reverence to the
Mupicnic Being; in obedience to the divine commands;
according to the rites of religion

;
icvei cntly ; with v enera-

tlon.
For their luethren slain

lUligiously they usk u saeilfleo

Shak., Tit. And., i. 1. 121.

Wo most religiously kiss’d the sacicd Rust of this
Weapon, out of Love to the Martyr.

N. Hath a, tr. of Colloquies of IlraMmus, II. 27.

(ft) Exactly; strictly; conscientiously: os, a vow or prom-
ise rrlvjiously observed.

The privileges justly due to thi*members of the two
Houses and their attendants are religiously to bo main-
tained. Bacon.

My old-fashioned fi lend religiously ndlnued to the ex-
ample of his foi efutheis. Steele, Taller, No. 203.

religiousness (rn-Hj'ns-nes), ». The character
or wtato of being religious, in any sense of that
word. Baxter.

reliket, n. A Middle English form o/ relic.

relinquent (ro-ling'kwent), a. and n. [< Ij. re-

lingurn(t-)s
,
ppr. of rehnqiure

,
relinquish: sec

r* Unquish.] I, a. Relinquishing. [Rare.] Imp.
Diet.

n. w. Onowho relinquishes. [RaTO.] Imp.
Diet.

relinquish (re-liug'kwish), v. t. OF. rclin-

quiss-, stem of certain parts of rclinquir. reten-

guir, < L. reUnquere, ]»p. relietus
,
leave, < rr- +

hnquerc
,
leave: see license

,
and of. relic, relict

,

and delinquent.] 1. To give up the possession
or occupancy of

;
withdraw from

;
leave; aban-

don; quit. •

To bo relinquished of the artists, . . , both of Galen and
Faracclbus, . . of all the learned and authentic fellow's

. . . that gave ldm out incurable.
Shak., All’s Well, II. 8. 10.

Having formed an attachment to this young lady. . . .

I have found that I must relinquish all other ohjocts not
connected with her.

Monroe, To Jefferson (Bancroft’s HUt. Const., I. 503).

2. To cease from
;
give up the pursuit or prac-

tice of; desist from: as, to relinquishbad habits.

With commandcmont to relinquish (for his owne part)
the intended attempt. Hakluyt s Voyages, II. 11. 194.

Sir (*. (\irnwHlliB, In a Letter to the Jx>rd Cranburne, as-

sci ts tilat F.ngliiud never lost bucIi un Opportunity of win-
ning Honour and W ealtli unto it, as by relinquishing War
against tui exhausted Kingdom. u

Uoltnghroke
,
Remarks on Illst. Eng., let, 22.

•3. To renounce u claim to; resign: as, to re-

linquish a debt. *?Syn. 1. Abandon, Desert, etc. (soe /or-
sake), let go, yield, cede, surrender, give tip, lay down.
Hoc list under desert.

relinquisher ( re-1ing'kwisher), n. One who re-

linquishes, leaves, or quits; ono who renounces
or gives up.

relinquishment (rS-ling'kwish-ment), w. [<
relinquish + -merit. J The act of relinquishing,

leaving, <r quitting; a forsaking; the renoun-
cing of a claim.
* This is the * thine they require In as, the utter rdin-
quishment of all thlngi poplsn.

Hooker, Bodes. Polity, tv. 1 8.

reliqua (rel'i-kwft), h. pi. [ML. (OF., etc.),

ne ut. pi. of L. reliquus, reliant

8

,
that which is*

loft or remains over (> Pg. reliquo
, remaining),

< rt Hnquerc,
leave behind : soe relic

,
relinquish.]

In hue, the remainder or debt which a person
finds himself debtor in, upon the balancing or
liquidating of an account. Wharton.
rellquaire (rel-i-kwSr'), n. [< F. reliquaire

:

see
rt liquory^.] Same as reliquary*. S'colt, lioke-
bv, vi. G.

reliquary1 (rel'i-kwfi-ri), w.; pi. reliquaries (-rir,).

[< OF. rehquairc
, Fi rAiquairc = Pr. reliauiari

= Sj». I l
g. relirario = Tt. reliqniario

, < ML. re-

tiquiare or reliquiarium
,
a reliquary, < L. reli-

quite, rt‘l ics : see relic.] A repository for relics,

often, though not nocossarily, small enough to
be carried on the person. See shrint, and cut
under phi/lartcrium.

ruder thOHO cupolas Is y** high altar, on which is a rrfi-

quarie of suviTiill sorts of Jewells.
Evelyn, Diary, June, 1645.

Sometimes, too, the hollow of our Saviour’s image,
wrought in high tellef upon the crosB, was cnntrlvod for
a reliquary, and filled full of relics.

Jlnrk, Chinch of our Fathers, III. L S57.

reliquary2 (•‘1'i-kwa-ri), w.; pi. reliquaries (-riz).

J < ML. *rcliquarius,\ reliqua, wlint is left over:
see reliqua .] In law, ono who owes n balance;
also, a person who pays only piecemeal. Whar-
ton.

relique, w. An obsolete or archaic spelling of
relie.

reliquiae (rc-lik'wi-G), n. pi. [L,, leavings, re-
mains, relies, remnants : see r< he,] 1. Relies

;

remains, as thoso of fossil organisms.— 2. In
hot., same as indurw'.— 3. In arch/col., arti-

facts. See artifact.

Without the slightest admixture of cither British or
Saxon relvjui/r. Jour. Brit. Archnot. Ass

,

Alii. *201.

reliquian (ro-lik'wi-an), a. [< I j . / ehqmtv
,
relies

(seo relic), 4- -an.] “Of, pertaining to, or being
a relic or relics.

A great ship would not hold the reliquian pieces which
the Papists have of ( lnist's uoss.

It. Hill

,

Pathway to Flety (KM)), p. 149. (Burge. Diet.)

reliquidate (re-lik'wi-dat), r. t. [< ) f- + liqui-

date.] To liquidate anew
;
adjust a secopd time.

Wright.

reliquidation (rq-lik-wi-dn'shon), v. [< rt liqui-

date + -ion; or < re- + liquidation.] A second
or rciiowed liquidation; a renewed adjustment.
Clarle.

relish1 (rePish), v. [Not found in M E. (where,
however, the noun exists); according to the
usual view, < OF. relceher, lick over again, < re-,

again, + levin

r

,,
lescher, F. lechir, lick: see lick,

and cf, lecher, etc. But the word may hav-e
been due in part to OF. rcleseier, n tetchier, res-
leecltirr, resleccicp

,
rflesser, please, cause or in-

spire joy in, gratify, < re- + feeder, Itechier, lees-

su\ etc., rejoice, live in pleasure.] I, trans. 1.
To like the taste or flavor of; partake of with
pleasure or gratification.

No niurvAl if the blind man cannot judge of colours, nor
the deaf distinguish sounds, nor the sick relish moats.

Her. T. Adams, Works, 1. 364.

2. To be pleased with or gratified by
t
in gen-

eral; have-a liking for; enjoy; experience or
cause to experience pleasure from.

There ’s not a soldier of us all that, In the thanksgiving
before meat, do relish the petition wall that prays for peace.

Shak., M. for M., i. 2. 16.

No one will ever relish an outhor thoroughly well wh<P
would not have been fit company for that author had they
lived at the same time. Steele, Tatior, No. 178.

]Je b no bad fellow, Blougrmn— ho had soon
Something of mine he relished.

Brvuming, Bishop Blougram's Apology.

3. To give an agreeable taste to; impart a
pleasing flavor to; cause to taste agreeably.

A sav’iy bit that serv’d to relish wine.
Dryden, tr. of Ovid's Motamorpli., vlll. 100.

4f . To savor of ; have a smack or taste of
;
have

the cast or manner of.

Tis ordered well, and relisheth the soldier.

Fletcher, Beggar's Bush, v. 1.

Inc. Sir, he's found, he's found.
Phil. Ifal where? but reach that happy note again,

And lot It relish truth, thou art an angeL
Fletcher (and anotherX Love's Pilgrimage, tv. 2.

II. ihtrana. 1. To have a pleasing taste; in
general, to give pleasure.
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j Had I been th# Under oat at this secret It would nof
live rdithed among my other discredits.

Shak., W. T., v. 2. 132.

Without which their greatest dainties would not relish
to their palates. UakewiU

,

On Provideqce.

He Intimated . • . how 111 it*Would they should
advance Oapt Underhill, whom we had thrust out for
abusing the court. Winthrop, 111st. New England, 1. 333.

8. To have a flavor, literally or figuratively.

Nothing of friend or foe can lie unwelcome unto me
that savoureth of wit, or relisheth of humanity, or tasteth
of any good. G. Harvey, Foui Letters.

'nils act of Propertius relisheth vory strange with me.
11. Jonson, roe-taster, Iv. 1.

A theory which, how much soever It may relish of wit
and iuveutlon, hath no foundation in nature. Woodward.

relish1 (rel'ish), n. [< ME. rrlcs, rcltcs, relect',
odor, taste; from the verb: see relish*, r.] 1.
A sensation of taste; savor; flavor

;
especially,

a pleasing tusto; houcc, pleasing quality m
general.

Veins which, through the tongue ami palate spread,
Distinguh h ov’ry relish

,
swoet and sour.

Sir J, Duties, Iramoital. of Soul, xvL

Ilor hunger gave a rdish to her meat.
Dryden, Cock and Fox, 1. 22.

I would not anticipate the relish of any happiness, nor
fool the wi iglit of any misery, bofoie It actually arrives.

Addison, Omens.

What l'rofessor Bain describes as sense of relish, quite
apart from taste proper and felt perhaps most keenly just
as food Is leaving fir jUHt after it has left the region of the
voluntniy and entered that of the Involuntary muscles of

deglutition. G. S. Hall, Ooi man Culture, p. 263.

8. Perception or appreciation of peculiar, es-

pecially of pleasing, quality in anything; taste,

m general; likiug; appetite* generally used
with for before tho thing, somotimes with of.

Who the relish of these gtiosts will fit

Ni mis set them hut the alms basket of wit.

B. Jonson

,

Ode to lilmsolf.

They hsive a relish for everything that Is news, let the
inuttci of It he what it will. Addison, Tho Newspaper.

'Ibis love of pralHO dwells most In great and licinle

spuits ; and those who best disci ve It have generally tho
most exquisite rcltih qf it. Stceh

,

Tatler, So. 02.

Bowtil had a genuine relish for w hat was superior in

any way, from genius to i hint.
Lowell, Among my Books, 1st Ber., p. SCI.

3. A peculiar or characteristic, and especially

a pleasing, quality in an object; the power of
pleasing

;
hence, ’delight given by anything.

111b fears ... of tho same relish as ours are.

Shak , Hen. V , lv. 1. 114.

In the lluio of Youth, when the Vanities and Vleasuu a

and Temptations of fin* Wmld have the gicatest relish

with ns; and when the things of Htllglon aie most apt to
be despised. Stdlinyflcrt, Seiinons, III. xlll.

When liftoity is gone,
Life glows insipid, and has lost Its relish

Addison, Cato, 11 3.

It pieserves some relish of old writing. Pope.

4. A small quantity just percept ible
;

t ineture

;

smack.
Rome act

That has no relish of salvation in't.

Shak. , Hamlet, ill. S. 92.

5. That which is used to impart a flavor; es-

pecially, something taken wi4h food to increase
tho pleasure of eating, as sauce; also, a small
highly seasoned dish to stimulate the appetite,

as caviare, olives, etc. See hors-cPcruvre.

This is not such a supper as a major of the Royal Amer-
icans has a light to expect , hut I’ve known stout detach-
ments of the corps glad to eat their venison raw, and
without a relish too. J. V. Coopt r, T*ast of Mohicans, v.

Happiness was not happy enough, but must be drugged
with the relish of pain and fear.

Emerson, Essays, 1st ser , p. 160.

rellflhing-machine (rerish-ing-ma-sh$n# )» *•

hijoinery, a machine for shaping the shoulders
of tenons* It combines several circular saws cutting
simultaneously lu dltforent planes so as to form the piece
at one operation.

reUsten (rS-lis'n), r. i. [< re- + JMcw.] To
listen agnin or anew.

The brook • . • seems, as I re listen to It,

Prattling the primrose fancies of tho boy.
Ttnnysm, The Brook.

relive (r£-liv'), V. [< rc- + liveL] I. intrant.

To live again; revive.

For I wil relive as I sayil on the third day, A, being rc-

lined, will goe befoic you into (iulllo

J. Udall, VanipliiHHo of Moik xllL

Will you deltf i*i

IIow tills dead queen re lives

f

Shak., Pericles, v. 3. 64.

n.t trims. To recall to life; rcMiimute
;
re-

vive.

Had sho not heeno devolile of mortnll slime,
Slice should not thru huvo bene relyv'd agoine.

Spenser
,
F. Q ,

III. lv. 36.

Tly Faith, Saint Paul did Eutlihus re lyve:
By Faith, Ellas lals'd the Sareptitc

Sylvester, tr. of l>u hartas’s Tiiuiuph of Faith, HU. 12.

Bellyanist (rol'i-nn-ist), n. [< Kelly (see dcf.)

+ ‘(in + -?*/.] A member of n small Universal-
ist body, followers of James Kelly (1720-80).
reload (re-lod'), V. t. [< n- + load*, v.] To
load ugain, as a gun, a ship, etc. Imp. Diet.

relocate (rd-lo'hiit ), r. t. [< LL. relocarc, let out
ugftin, < L. tv-, again, + loetnt

, place, Jet: see
locate. In the def. taken in lit. sense, as < re-

+ locate.'] To locate again. Imp. Diet.

relocation (rc-lo-ka'Rhon), n. [< F. relocation
,

< ML. rclocalio(n-) (!),*< LL. relocate, let out
again: see ri locate. In def. 1 taken in lit.

Reuse, as < relocate + -ion.] 1. The act of re-

peating.— 2. In Scots laic
,
a reletting; renewal

of a lease.—Tacit relocation, the tacit or implied ie-

nowal of a loose: inferred whom the lumlloid, instead of

warning tho tenant to remmeut the stipulate d expiration
of the lease, has allowed him to continue without making
any now agioeinciil

relongt (re-ldng'J, r. t. [Aeeom. < OF. ralonqer
,

prolong, lengthen (ef. rcUnqncment, delay), i rt-

+ aIonper, lengthen: see allonge and long1 .] 1.
To prolong; extend.

I tliynko It were good that tho trewre were relongrd.
Berners, tr. of Froissart's ( hron., I. cexiL

2. To postpone.

Then the kyng sent to Pai-ys, commauiu1>nge that tlm
loiirney and batajlc between file squid nud >*' knjght
slioldo he relonged tyl Ins comyngo to Pat>b

Bermrs, tr. of Froissart's Citron , II IxU

relovet (re-luv
7

), c. t. [< rc- + hat l
.] To love

m return.
To own for him so familiar and levelling an atTcetlon as

love, nnieli more to expect to he retnrerl by him, weio nut
the least Baucy pn sumption man could he guilty of, did
not his own commandments make It a duty. Boyle.

rolncentt (ro-lu'sent), a. [ME. rchmiunt, < ( )F.

nluimnt, F.* rcluisant = Sp. rclucicnte = Pg. re-

luzentn = It. ri1ucentef < L. rflnven(t-)8
,
ppr. of

relucere,
shine back or out, < rt -, back, + luctre,

shino: see lucent.] Throwing baekliglit; shin-

ing; luminous; glittering; bright; eminent.

I Bt'3 by sonde that m\i y mere
A crystal cly tin fill rdusavnt;
Mony iyal my con fro hit nue.

Alliterative poems {cd Morris), L l r*0.

That college wlieicln piety anil buieflcence were rein-

vent in desplto of jeidousles.

Bp. Ilaeket, \l»p. Williams, p. 46.

In brighter mares, the relucent Stream
Plays o’er tho mead. Thomson, Rummer, 1. 162.

When he [ASneasl Is forced, in his own defence, to kill

Lausus, the poet shows him compassionate, and tempering
the severity of his looks with a reluctance to the action.

Dryden, l'aiallel of Poetry ami Painting.

Lay we aside nil Inveterate' prejudices and stubborn re-

luctances. II ate) land, \\ orks, V 111. 383.

There Is In most j
* mb* a reluctance and unwillingness

to bo forgotten. Mrgt, Thoughts on Vatinim Subjects.

Magnetic reluctance. hiT magmtfc resistance, under
resistance. ^Byn. Hatred, Dislike (see antijmthi/), back-
wardness, distill lination. Roe list uudu mention.

reluctancy (ro-luk'tan-Hi), n. L \h ntuctance
(woe -cy).\ Samo ^'reluctant t

.

reluctant (rod uk'tant ), a. f== OF. n 7u flan

t

a
Sp. rcluchantc = Pg. reluctant* = It. riluttantc,

< L. rchtctan(t-)s, ppr. of rductart , rcluclan,

Rtrugglo against : set* reluct.] 1 . St riving against
some opposing force; htruggliug or roHisting,

Uown ho foil, •

A monstrous seipont on ills belly pi one, •

Keluctant, but In vain ; a greHtir Power
Now ruled him. Milton, P. L, x. 610,

Anil bent orbioke
The lithe reluctant bougliB to tear away
Tin ii tnwny clusteia. Tennyson, Enoch Atdeta

2. Struggling against sonic requirement, do-
tuarnl, or duty; unwilling; acting with repug-
nance; loath: as, he was very reluctant to go.

•’Tom better habitation spum'd,
lie/uetant dost thou imo?

Goldsmith, The Hermit
The great taidy of tin* pi opln gi ew e\ oi y day more rduo-

tant to uudeigo the incouvenioiieesof military service, and
better able to pay otheis tor undi rgolng tin m.

Macaulay

,

Hall urn's ( oust. Hist

3. Proccotling from an unwilling mind; granted
with unwillingneMs: as, rcludant obedience.

My friend . . • at length ylrldod u reluctant consent.
Barham, Ing ddbhy legends, 1. 180.

4. Not readily brought, to any specified beha-
vior or action.

In Italy, Spain, and those hot countries, or else nature
and expi i leuuc too lit s, a tempoiiil limn cannot swallow a
mm sel or hit of hpnltuul piefument hut it Is reluctant in
lus stoiiiaili, up it eomuB again

/fee. T. Adams
,
Works, IL 228.

The liquorice renders It |luk| easily dissolvable on the
rubbing up with water, to which tin ItiluglusM alone would
ho Bomewhat reluctant Workshop lien ijds, 2d Ber., p, 087.

«=8yn. 2. Averse, ltdactant (see an^rse), dlsinellned, op-
posed, backward, slow

reluctantly (rc-liik'tant-li), adr. In a reluctant
manner; with opposition; unwillingly,

reluctate (re-luk' tut), r.; pret. and pp. re-

luclaUd
,
ppr. reluctating. [< L. rrluctalus, pp*

of rcluctari
,
struggle against: sec reluct.] L

intram*. To struggle against something; tie re-
luctant. [Obsolete or provincial.]

Men devtso colouia to delude tin fr reluctating con-
sciences ; hut when they have once made the hi t ach, their
sci upulosity soon l otlris. Decay of Christian IHety.

I have heard It within tlio pH«t yeai from one of the
Southern Methodist bishops :

•* You reluctate at giving up
the good opinion men have of you M

J!o told mo that ho
got It from IiIh old Scotch Ti iah piofessoi, who died a few
yeais ago at the age of ninety ui mine.

Trans. Amer. Phtlol. Ass, XVII. 42,

ii. trans. To struggle against; encounter
with reluctance or unwillingness. [Hare.]

The mind that reluctates any imotion directly evade#
all occasion for bringing that ohjtct into consciousness.

lHekok, Mental Science, p. 101.

reluct&tiont (re-luk-tft'slionl, n. [< reluctate 4*

-ion.
|

Kcluctance; rcpugimnee; resistance*

I have done oh many villanlos ns another.
And with as little n lactation.

I'h tcher. Pilgrim, IL ft

Kolapso and rtlactation of’£ho bieath.
A. C. Sieinburne, AnactofbL

41Knowing as you was partial to a little relish with your
wittlcs* ... we took tho liberty * (of bringing a ptesent
of BhrimpB], Dickens, l>avld Copperiield, vli.

For our own park we prefer a full, old-fashioned meal,
with Its side-dishes of spicy goBslp, and its last relish, the
Btlltou of scandal, so It be not too high.

Lowell

,

Study Windows, p 01.

0. In harpsichord music, an embellishment or
grace consisting of & repetition of a principal
note with a trill and a tunf after it: usually
double relish, but see also single relish, under
sinalc.mByiL 2. Zest, gusto, predilection, partiality. -
4. Tlngfe touch.— 5. Appotizor.

relish? (reFisli),®./. [Origin obscure.] Injoin-
cry, to shape (tho shoulders of a tenon which

,

bear against a rail). See relishinp-machinc.

relish2 (rel'ish). n. [See relish v.] In joinery,
projection of the shoulder of a tenoned piece
beyond the part which enters the mortise. E.
H. Kniaht

relishable (rel'ish-a-bl), a. [< relish1 4 -able.]

Capable Qf being relished ;
having an agree-

able taste. «

By Iwvwr soured wc made reHshabU bread for the use
of mam Mm, T. Adams, Works, H. 840.

reluct (rc-lukt'), r. i

.

[= OF. rcluctcr, nluic-

ter
,
relutter, F. reluttcr s= Sp. rcluchar = I’g. re-

lucUir = It. rduttare
, < L. rfluctarc

,
rcluctari

,

struggle against, oppose, resist, < rc-, back, +
fuctari

,
struggle: see luctation.'] To Htrive or

struggle against something; make resistance;

exhibit reluctance. [Obsolete or urchaic.]

We with studied mixtures force our relucting appetites,

and with nil tho spells of epicurism conjure tlitin up. that

we may lay them again. Decay of Christian Piety.

I care not to be cairled with tho tide that nmoothly
hears human life to eteinity, and reluct at the inc vltablo

course of destiny. Ijamb. New Y’ear's Eve.

Such despotic talk hA(l never been heard before in that

• Directors* Room. They relucted a moment.
T. Winthrop, Love and Skates,

reluctance (rfi-luk'tars), w. [= Pg. reluctancia

a It. retuttanza, < llL. *reluctantta, < L. reluc-

tan(U)8, reluctant: soo reluctant.] The state

of being reluctant ;
aversion

;
repugnance

;
un-

willingness: often followed by to, sometimes
by against. «

That • . . savours only • • .

Mdudancs against God and his Just yoke.
MiUon, P. L., x. 1046.

relume (re-lum'), v. t . ;
pret. am! pp. relumed,

ppr. returning. [< OF. returner, < L. rcluminaro,
light, up again : see rtlumtnt.] To rekindle^
light again.

Poet or patriot, roBo hut to restore
The faith and moral Nature gave before

;

Relumed lici ancient light, not kindled new.

%
Pope, Essay on Man, ill 887.

relumine (nyiu'min), v. t. ;
pvet. and pp. rc-

lumimd
,
ppr. rdumiuing. [< L. rclummaret

light up again, < rc-, agnin, + luminarc, light?
< lumen, a light: see laminate. Of. relume.] 1.
To light anew ;

rekindle.

When the light of the Gospel wiH reluminedby the Refor-
mation. lip. Lowlh, Sermons and Other Kemuins, p. 168L.

2. To ilTuininutn again.

Tfmo’R reinmined liver, flood*.

rely (re-in, r.; pret. and pp. relied, ppr. rc/y-
ing. [Early mod. E. relye, relie

;

< ME. retycn.
relicn, < OF. relitr, fasten again, attach, bind
together, bind up, bandage, tie up, shut up,
fix, repair, join, unite, assemble, rally, fig. bind?
oblige, F. relier, bind, tie up, » ft, religuar?

f
*



r*Iy
\

reliar =r 8p. Pg. reltgar m It. rUegare, fasten

Ufa in, bind again, < L. rchgare

,

)>ind back,
bind fast, fasten, moor fa ship), etc., < re-,

back, again, + ligare
,
bind : see Ugamint. CL

ally 1 and rally1 . The verb rely, in the orig.

sense ‘fasten, fix, attach, 1 came to bo used with
a special reference to attaching one’s fuith or
oneself to a person or thing (of. ‘to pin one’s
faith to a thing,’ ‘a man to tu to,’ colloquial
phrases containing the same figure); in this

use it became, by omission ot the object, in-

transitive, ami, losing thus its etymological
associations (tin 1 othci uhi , ‘bung together
again, rally,’ having ulso hi come obsolete), was
sometimes regard < d, and 1ms been by some
etymologists actually explained, as a barba*
rous^compouml ot u- 4* 11. In*, rest, wbencc ap-

r par. the occasional physical use (def. XL, 3).

But the pret. would then have been *rclay, pp.
•retain.] I. If. To fasten; fix; attach.

Therefore I tin yl must noeds relye their falthe upon the
•lllle Minlstt ib f mbit ssc fldolitie.

ff. T

,

in Anthony Wotton’s Answer to a Toptsh Pamphlet,
[etc (11*0 p. U>, quoted in F. Hall's Adjti tlvcs In 'aide,

[p. 159.

bet uh now consider whrthei by our foi met description
of the tint ago, it may appeal o wheiuoti these great ad-
mirers and contemners of antiquitle rest and ray them-
selves. A World of Womlrr* (1007), p. 21, quuted In F.

[Hall’s Adjectives In able, p. 100.

No faith her huAland doth in her rehe.
Breton (*), < oiuucopl® (1012), p. 90. quoted in F. Hall's

[Adjectives in -able, p. l«o.

2f To bring together again; assemble again;
rally.

Petrlns, that was a noble knyght, and bnlde and hardy,
relied his peplo a-boute hym. Merlin (K K. T. a.), ill. 65

»

3.

To polish. Coles; HalUivclI. [Prov. Eng.]
n. intram. 1. To attach one’s faith to a per-

son or thing; fix one’s confidence; rest with
confidence, as upon the veracity, intognty, or
ability of another, or upon the certainty of
facts or of evidence; have confidence; trust;
depend: used with on or vpon, formerly also
with m and to. Compare it liable.

Because thou hast relied on the king of Syria, and not
relied on the bold ili> God, theicfore 1b the host of the
king of Syila escaped out of thme hand. 2 Chron. xvL 7.

Bade me rely on him as on my father
Shah., Hlch. Ill , IL 2. 25

It is a like erroi to rely upon advocates or lawyers, v> hlch
aie only men of pi u< t k », and not grounded in theli books.

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, I. 17.

Instead of apnlogn » nud captation of good will, lie

[Paul] Tehee to this fort [.i good « oust fence]
Jleo 8 Ward, Sermons, p 107.

We also rev oi once the Martyrs, but rtlye only upon tho
Scriptures. Milton, Vpology foi Smccty tnuuus.

21. To assemble uguin ; rally.

Thus relyed I yf for a litel [good] foi tuiio.

And piykid forth with Pivdo.
Jhtt* Vlou man (H), xx. 147

Whan the sc saiigh hem comyuge thel n lien and closed
hem to-gedcr, and lete renne at tht inuynu of Pounce An-
fconye. Merlin (ll B. T. S.), ill. 8*13.

at. To rest, in a physical sense; recline; lean.

Ah se how His most holy Hand relie*

Vpon HU knees to vmlei piop His charge.
Dame*, Holy Koode, p 15 (Davie* )

It [the elephantj sleepcth ngulnBt n tree, which tlie

Hunters obseiving doc saw almost asunder, wheiooti the
boast relying,

by the full of the tree falls also down itselfe
and Is able to rise no nmie

Sir T. Browne

,

Pseud. Kpld., ill. 1.

relye1
1, r. Sc© rely.

relye2t, v. t. [ME. relytn
, a reduced form of

releven, E. relieve; cf. repne
,
similarly related

to reprieve.] To raise ; elevate.
To life ayln lykynge that loide tlie relyede.

Religion* Piece*, etc., edited by tbe Rev G II Perry (1867),
[p. 87, quoted In F. Hall's Adjectives in -able, p. 159,

remain (rd-mfin'), v. i. [Early mod. E. remayno ;
< OP. remaindre (ind. pres* impers. %l remamt

,

it remains) == Pr. remandro
, remainor, remaner

3= OSp. remanor = It. rimanere (cf. mod. Pg.
Sp. remanccer, remain), < L. remanerr. remain,
< re-, behind, back, + manere, remain, = <lr.

phew, remain, stay. From the same L. verb
(manere) are also ul t. E. mansel, mansion, manor

,

etc., menage 1, menial, immanent, permanent, re-

manent, remnant.] 1. To continue in a place

;

stay; abide; dwell.
He should have remained in the city of his rofnge

Nufo xxxv. 28

You dined at home

,

Where would you had remain'd until this timet
Shak , (\ of K., lv. 4. 69

And fools, who came to scoff, remained to pray.
OoUUmUh, Des. Vil., L 180.

2. To continue without change as to some
form, state, or quality specified: as, to remain
active in business; to remain a widow.

5066
If she depart, let her remain unmarried. X Cor. vIL 11*

Great and active minds oannot remain at rest
Macaulay

,

Dante.

3. To endure; continue; last.

They shall perish, but thou nmainest; . . • thy yean
shall not fall. Heb.i.11,12.

4. To stay behind after others have gone; be
left after a part, quantify, or number has been
taken away or destroyed.

,
And all his fugitives with All his bands shall fall by the

sword, and they that remain shall be scattered.
Ezek. xvli. 21.

Hitherto
I have liv'd a servant to ambitious thoughts
A nd fading gloi ieB what remain* of life

1 dedicateAo Vntue
J rncher and another (?), Prophetess, iv. 5.

Shrine of the mighty » can It he
that this is all icmam* ot thee?

Byron

,

The Giaour, L 107.

5. To be left as not included or comprised; bo
held in reserve ; be still to be dealt with : for-

merly followed in some instances by a dative.

And such end. twidie, does all hem remayne
That of such /aUers freendship bene fayne

Spenser, Shcp. Cal, May
Norfolk, foi theo remains a heaviei doom.

Shak
, Rich. II., t.8.148.

The easier conquest now
Remain* thee Milton, P. L., vi. 68

That a fathei may have some power over his children Is

easily gi anted . but that an elder brother has so over bis
bi tthron remain* to be proved Locke.

Remaining velocity. See velocity. =*8yn. l. To wait,
tairy, rest, sojourn.— 2. To keep
remain (re-man'), n. [< remain, ?;.] If. The
state of remaining; stay; abode.

A most miraculous work in this good king,
Whlili often, since my hero-remain in England,
I have Been him do. Shdk., Macbeth, lv. 3. 148.

2f. That which is left to bo done.
I know yonr master's pleasure and lie mine

;

All the remain is w Welcome !

*

Shak., Cymbeline, 11L L 87.

3. That which is left; remainder; relic: used
chiefly in the plural.

Come, poor remains of friends, rest on this rock
Shak., J. C. v v. 5. 1.

Among the remains ot old Rome the grandeur of tho
commonwealth shows Itself chiefly in works that were
either necessary oi convenient.

Addison, Remarks on Italy, Rome.
Their small remain of life. Dope.

Of labour on the laigo scale, I think there Is no remain
as respectable as would be a common ditch for the dv tun-
ing or lands unless indeed it he tbe Barrows, of which
many aie to be found nil ovci the country.

Jefferson, Notes on \ irginia (1787), p. 156.

Specifically— 4. pi. That which is left of aliu-
man being after life is gone; a dead body; a
corpse.

Be kind to my remains

;

and oh, defend,
Against your judgment, your dcpaited friend

!

Drydcn, To Cougicve, 1 72.

A woman or two, and three or four undertaker's men,
. . had chaige of the remains, which thty watched turn
about. Thackeray, Vanity Fair, xlL

5. pi. The productions, especially tho literary

works, of one who is dead; posthumous works :

as, “Coleridge’s Literary Itewains.n^.ToaaH re-
mains, fossils See fossa —Organic remains, see or-

panic, aByn. 3. Scraps, fragments.— 3-5. See retie

remainder (re-majVdfcr), «. and a. [< OF. rc-

maindrr, inf. iised as a noun: see remain.] I,

w. 1. That which remains : anything left after

the separation, removal, destruction, or pass-
ing of a part.

As much as one sound cudgel of four foot—
You see the poor remainder— could distribute,

I made no spare, sir. Shot., Hon. VIII., v. 4 20.

What madness moves you, matrons, to destroy
Tho last remainder* of unhappy Troy?

Dryden, ASneid, v.

2. In math., the sum or quantity left after sub-
traction or after any deduction; also, the part
remaining over after division: thus, if 19 bo
divided by 4, the remainder is 3, because 19 is

throe moro than an exact multiple of 4. In the
old arithmetics called the remainer.—3. In law,

a future estate bo croated as to take effect in
possession and enjoyment after anotbor es-

tate (as a life-interest) is determined; a rem-
nant of an estate in land, depending upon apar-»
ticular prior estate, created at the same time,
and by the same instrument, and limited to
arise immediately on the determination of that
estate. (Kent.) It Is thus distinguished from a rever-
sion, which is the estate which by operation of law arises
in the grantor or his heirs when a limited estate oreated
without creating also a remainder comes to an end ; and
distinguished also from an executoryinterest, which may
take effect although thore be no prior estate upon the ter*
mir ation of which it Is to commence In possession. At
the time when by the common law no grant could be made

* but by liver&of teiiln, aperson who wished to give to an-
other a future estate was obliged to create at tho same
time an intermediate estate oommenolngImmediately, and
he could limit this temporary estate by Ihe event which
be wished to fix forthe commencement of the ultimate es*

tale, which was hencecelled the remainder—that la, what
remained after the precedent or particular estate— and
was said to be supported by the precedent or particular
estate (See particular estate aud executory estate, both
under rtfate.) A rtmsindei Is vested when the event which
will t« t initiate the piccedent estate Is certain to happen,
and the person designated to take in remainder la In cxla*

tcnce. ihe fact that the person may not survive to enjoy
the estate, oi that others may come into existence who
will also answei the designation and therefoie be entitled
to shai o it with him, dooB not pi event the remainder from
being doemed vested meanwhile

With Julius Caesai, Deolmus Brutus had obtained that
Intercut, as lio set him down in his testament for heir In

remainder aftei his nephew. Bacon, Friendship (od. 1887)l

4. In (lie publishing trade, that which remains
of an edition tho sale of whieli has practically
ceased, and which is sold out at a reduced price.

In 1843 he felt strong enough to start as a publisher In

Soho Squat e, Ills inAin dealings before this having been In
remainders, and his one solitary publication ^failure.

Adhenemm, No. 3191, p. 850.

Contingent remainder, in law, a remainder which Is

not vested. The epithets contingent and vested are, how-
ever, often loosely used to lndluato tho distinction between
remainders of which the enjoyment is in any way contin-
gent and othera — Cross remainder, in law, that state
of affairs in v> hlch each of two grantees or devisees has re-

elproi ally a remainder In the property In whloh a partic-
ular ostato Is given to the other. Thus, If land be devised,
one half to A for life with remainder to B In fee simple,
and tho other half to B for life with remainder to A in
foe simple, these remainders are called cross remainder*.
Cross lemuindera aiiso on a grant to two or more as ten-
ants in common, a paitlculai estate being limited to each
of the grantees in nis shaio, with remainders to the other
or others of them.-Syn. 1. Best, Remainder, Remnant,
Residue, Balance. Rest is the most general term : it may
represent a large or a small part. Remainder and residue
generally represent a comparatively small pait, and rem-
nant a part not only very small, hut of little or no account.
Rest may be applied to perBonB as freely as to things ; re-

mainder and residue only to things , but we may Bpeak of
the remainder of a party. Remnant and residue are favor-
ite woi dsm the Bible for rest oi remainder, as 111 Mat. xxll.

6 and Iso. xxl 17, but Buch use of thorn in application to
persons Is now antique. Balance cannot, literally or by
legltlniato figure, ho used foi rest or remainder: we Bay the
btuance of the lime, week, space, paity, money. It is a
cant woid of trade.

n.t a Kemamiiig; refuse; left.

As dry ns lilt remainder biscuit
After a voyage. Shak

,
As jou Like it, il. 7. 89.

remainder-man (n;-Tmui'd(»r-man), n. In taw,
one who lias an estate after a particular estate
iH determined.
remainer fro-ma/ner), «. 1. One who remains.— 2f. Hamo as rt mawder, 2.

remake (re-mak'), v. t. [< re- + male1 .] To
make anew; reconstruct.

My huslntss 1b not to remake myself,
Bui make the absolute best of what God made.

Browning
,
BlBhop BlougianTs Apology.

Remak’s fibers. Bee nert e-fiber.

remanatlon (re-mfi-im'shon), w. [< L. remana-

tus, pp. of remanare
, flow back, < re-, back, +

wmuire, flow: seo emanation.] The act of re-
turning, as to its source; the state of being
t

©

absorbed; rcqjjsorption. [Hare.]

[Buddhism’s] pantheistic doctrine of emanation and re-
manation Macmillan's Mag.

remand (re-m&nd'), V. t. [< lato ME. reman-
dm, < OF. remainder

,
send for again, F. reman-

der = 8p, remandar
, order several times, = It.

rimandare, < L. remandare, send back word, <
rc-, back, + mandate, enjoin, Bend word: see
mandate. ] 1. To send, call, or order back: as,
to i emand an officer from a distant place.

When a prisoner first loaves his cdl he cannot bear the
light of day. . • . But the remedy Is, not to remand him
Into his dungeon, bat to acoustom him to the rays of the
ftun. Macaulay, Milton.

The ethical writer Is not likely toremand to Psychology
propei the analysis of Conscience.

A. Bain, Mind, HILL 586.

2. In law, to send back, as a prisoner, on re-
fusing his application to be discharged, or a
cause from an appellate court to the eourt of
original jurisdiction.

Morgan Is sent back Into Custody, whither also I am re*
tnanded. Smollett, Roderick Random, xzz., Contents.

remand (r$-ra&nd')» w. [< remandL v.J Tbe
state of being remanded, recommitted, or held
over; the act of remanding.
He will probably apply fora series of remandsfrom time

to time, until the case Is more complete.
’ Dickens, Bleak House, UL

remandment (rS-m&nd'mgnt), n. [< remand +
-men t.] The act of remanding,
remanence (rem'a-ngns), ». T< remanen(i) +
•ce.] 1. The state or qualityofbeingremanent;
continuance; permanence. *



*

* remanehoc
.Nelther St Augustin nor Calvin denied (he mmmm*

of the wiU In the fallen spirit Colendge

2t. That which remains; a residuum.
This salt la a volatile one, and requires no strong heat

to make It sublime into finely figured crystals without a
remanence at the bottom * Boyle, Works, III. SI.

remanencyt (rom'a-non-8i)> ». [As remanence
(see -cy).J Same as remanence. Jer. Tayloi,
Works (od 1815), IT .192.

remanent (u m'a-nont), a

.

and n. [I. a. < L.
reinaiun(t-)8, ppr ot rt manure, remain: bco rt

-

main. II */, \ Ml" icmancnt
,
remanant

,

tvj/te-

wtfwf, rnnenaunt
, remelant

, also syncopated
remnant

,
rcmlant, < OF. remtnant, remanent

= Sp. remanent? =s It. nmantnte, a remnant,
residue, < L. rcmamn(t-)8, remaining: soo I

Cf remnant

,

a syncopated form of rcmaut/if.]
1. a. 1 . Remaining
Ihere 1b a remanent fclU Ity in the very memory of those

spiritual delights Jer l aylor, Works (od 1W&), II 2ol

Ihe leridual m remanent magnotlam ot the electro mng
nets Is noutialtsud by tho use ot n second and indepen
dont coll wound in the opposite direction to the primal v
helix Dredge a Electric Illumination L, App , p oxvli.

2 Additional, other* as, tho model ator and
i emanen t mombors of a church court [Scotch.]

n.t n. The part remaining
;
remnant

Her majesty bought of his executrix theremanent ot tho
last term of threo yoais Bacon

1

Rifcko as myche as thou wyllo etc,

Ihc remelant to pore thou shall* hto.
Babtes Book (E h 1 S \ p SOO

remanet (rora'a-not), n [< L. remanere
f ro-

m nn soo remain J In hng. law, a suit stand-
ing over, or a proceeding conno< ted with one
which is delayed or deferred,
remanil (r6-raan-i-a'), a . [F<, pp of remawer,
handle again, change, < re- + mamer, handle:
boo munaqi ] Deiived from an older bed: said
of fossils Sir ( . I yell,

remark1 (to mftrk'), i [< OF. temaiquci , re-

mnifutt > ,
1 . rcmarquei

,

mark, note, heed, < re-,

again + marquer, mark, see mat

k

i, v, Cf re-

mark ^ ] I. b arm 1 To observe
,
note in tho

mind, tik« notice of without audible expres-
sion.

Then with another humourous tutli remark d
The lusty rnowi rs laboring dinnerless
And watch d the sun blaze on the turning s< ythe

Tennyson

,

Geraint

He di es not look as If ho hated them so fai as I have
remarked his expression

9 0 If Holmes A Moital Antipathy, xiv

2. To express as a thought that has oct lured
to the speakt i oi writer, uttei or write by way
of comment or observation.

Iht witter well remarks a heait that knows
lo taki with gratitude what Heav n bestowb

1h all In all. Couper, Hope, 1 420

Bastion remarks that Min Arable language has the same
word for epilepsy and possession by devils

H Spencer, Prill of Sotlol , g 122

3f Tomaik; point out, distinguish.

They aro moved by shauje, and punlsbod by disgrace
and remarked by punishments, t and sopaiatod fiom
sober persons by laws

Jer Taylor Works (ed. 1885); L 683

OMc Hebrews, the prisoner Samson hero I seek.

i nor Ills manacles remark him there he sits

Milton, a A., 1 1300

H. tntrans. To make observations; observe.
remark1 (re-miirk'), n. [< OF. remarque, re-

merque, F. remarque (=a It. nmarco
, impor-

tance), < remarquer
, remark : see remark

v

]
1 . The act of lemarking or taking notice; no-
tice or observation

The cause, tho worth the search may yet elude
Conjecture, and remark, however shrewd

Cowper, Table Talk, L 205.

2. A notice, note, or comment, an observa-
tion: as, the 'remarks of an advooate; the re-

marks made in conversion; th9 remarks of a
critic.

Then hire a slave . tr*nak<fremarks.
Who rules in Cornwall, or who rules in Berks .
11 That makes three members, this can choose a mayor *

Pope

,

Imit of Horace, I vL 108

3. Noticeable appearance; note,

There was a man of special grave remark •

Thomson, Castle of Indotonoe, I 67.

4. In line-engraving and etching: (a) A distin-

guishing mark or peculiarity of any kind, indi-
cating any particular state of the plate prior to

its completion. The remade may be a slight sketch
made by Cheengraveron the margin ot hit plate, or It may
consist merely In the absence of certain detail or features
ot the finished work Thus, in a first proof of an etoning
the absence of retouchingwith the dry point; or of a final

tebtring, constitutes a remark, or in a Uoe-engraving it

may consist in the presence or absence of some minor ob-

or roHsiiH w f . / yen,

remark1 (to mftrk'), i [< OF. temaiquci ,

mu quit i

,

1 . rcmarquei, mark, note, heed, <

again + marquer, mark, see mat

k

1, v, Cf

foot, ot ot certain lines representing texture or shading,
which In a later state ot the plate are removod or added.

The old legend still lingers that the ternaryue began
when some unknown otebor tried his point upon the edge
of his plate just before taking his first Impressions Tho
belief yet obtains that the remarque U at ifiea to the etcher s

supreme satisfaction with a supreme etfoi L But as a mat-
tei of fact tho remarque has become any kind of A fanciful
supplementary sketch not necessarily uppioprlato not al

ways done by the etcher, and appealing upon a liumbu of
ImpiLBSioDS which seem to be limited only at the will of
aitlst or dealer Sometimes we see 50 rt marque prcjfs
announced and again 300

New York Tribune, Feb 6, 18S7.

(b) A punt or pioof bearing or eliaraetonn d
by a remaik; a lemarked proof, or rornatk
proof Also written remarqi «8yn. 2 Remark,
Observation Comment, Commentary

1
Reflection, Note, An

notation, Ohm A remark Is brief and cursory, suggest* d
by present clrcumHtuucos and presumably without pre-
vious thought A n observation Is inado with some thought
and care A comment is a lemaik oi obseivation bear
ing closely upon sum 3 situation of fiuts, some previous
uttnance oi some published work Remark may be

rauv< d an* rambled
>aimei (Old Style).

uttnance oi some published work
substituted by undesty for observation

einark may be
Whon printed,sunstltuteu by riKdesty for observation Whon printed,

remarks observahnis oi tv immnts may be called reflections

ns Burkes “Reflections on the Revolution in fiance *

when they aie systematic in explanation f i woik, they
may be nailed a commentary as lange s “Commentary on
Matthew A note is primarily a brief writing to help tho
menioiy then a marginal comment notes is sometlims
used modostly for commentary as, Barnes s “A otes on the
Psalms" 1 ronch’s “ Notes on the laiables " A marginal
comment is more definitely expressed by annotation A
gloss is a comment made foi tho purpose of explanation,
especially upon a word or passage In a-forelgn language oi
a peculiar dialect

remark2 (re mark'), v, t [< rc + maik1
; cf.

I\ nmarquir = bp. nmaruir
,
mark ugain.] To

milk anew or a second time,

remarkable (r5-mai'ka-bl), a, and n [< OF.
(and F.) rcmarquablc = It. rimaitabtle

,

as rc-

tnarO + -able.] I, a 1. Observable, worthy
of notice

This day will be remarkable In my life

By some great act MUtvn, 8 A 1 1388.

Tis remarkable that they
Talk most who have the least to say

Pnor, Alma, 1L

2 Extraordinary
;
unusual

;
desei \ mg of par-

ticular notice
;
such as may excite admiration

or wonder; conspicuous; distinguished

There Ib nothing left remarkable
Beneath the visiting moon

bhak , V and C , lv 15 07.

I has o breakfasted again with Rogt rs rbo j arty was
a remarkable one—Jxmi John Russell Tom Moon Tom
( amphell, and Luttrell

Macaulay Life and Letters, I 207

=Byn Noticeable, notable, rare, strange; wonderful, un-
common, Bingular, striking

II.f n, bomothing noth cable, extraordinary

,

or exceptional
;
a notewoithy thing or tircuni-

stanc c

Jerusalem won by the Turk with wofull remmkaUes
tlureat Fuller Holy War il 40 (title) (Davies )

^omo fiw rtnnarkablee an not only still nmuuibded,
but also well attestod C Mather, Mxg. Cbrls., iv 1

remarkableness (16 mm'k i-bl-nes), u The
character of being remarkable; observable-
ncss

,
worthiness of remark

;
the quality of de-

ser\ mg partu ular notice,

remarkably (r^-mar'ka-bh), ado. Iii a remark-
able manner; in a manner or degree woithy
of notice

,
in an extraordinary manner or da-

giee; singularly; surprisingly,

remarked (re-mkrkt'), p. a. 1 Conspicuous;
noted; remarkable.

You Bpeak of two
The most tmtark d i the kingdom

Shak , Hen VIII f v 1 33.

2 In plate-cngraunq and efthtnq
,
bearing or

characterized by a remark. See remark*, n , 4.

remarker (re-mar'k£r), n. One who remarks;
one who makes remarks; a ontic.

She pretends to be a remarker and looks at every body.
Steele, Lying Lover, UL 1.

remarque, » See rcmai U, 4.

remarnage (rfi-mar'aj), n. [< OF (and F.) u-
mamage; as re- + marriage,"] Any marriago
alter the drat

;
a repeated marriage

With whom [the Jews] polygamy and remarriages, after

unjust divorces, weie In ordinary use
Bp Hall, Honour of Marrlod Clerg>, L f 18.

remarry (rfi-mar'i), t7. #. and 4. r< F. remamr
ss Pr romaridar

;

as re- + marry*-.] To marry
again or a second time.

remediless

remblai (roft-blft'), n. [< F rtmblai, < remblay
cr, OF. remblayer

,
remitter, embank, < re- +

blayer\ emblatr, embarrass, hinder, lit.
1 bow with

gram’: see embUmnU J 1 In fort., the earth
or materials used to form the whole mass of
rampart and pdiupit It may contain more
than the d6blai from the dit< h — 2. In cngin

,

the mass of earth bi ought to form an embank-
ment in the case ot a laiiwav or i unal travers-
ing a naturnl dopiession oi suitn t

remble (r* m'bl), v, t
;

pi ft aid pp rcmbled,

ppi rtmbhnq. [Perhaps a vai ot ramble: see
ramble.] To move

;
muo\ e [Pio\ Eng.]

llieer wur a boggle in it [the waslt], .

But I stubb d uro oop wl the 1 t and rauvf d an* rambled
um oot Tennyson, Northern faimei (Old Style).

Remboth, n boo Rcmoboth
Rembrandtesque (nm-bran-tesk'), a [< Rem-
brandt (see def.) + -esque.] Reserablmg the
munner or style of the groat Dutch painter and
etc lioi Runbiandt (died 1609); specifically, m
art, chaiactcri/ed by the studied contrast of
high lights and deep shadows, with suitable

tuatment ot cliiaroscmo

Rembrandtish (rein' brant -ish), a. [< Mem*
brandt + -ijiA 1 ] Same as Rembrandtesque• Athe-
nmurn No JJ01, p 287.

remeH, 1 . 1 . A Middle English form of ream1.

reme*4. n. A Middle English foim of realm.

remead, w. Sec nmede.
remeant (16 men'), 1 . 1. [Mr remenen; < re- +
meank.] To givemeaning to; interpret. Wycbf,

Of lovo y si hallo hem so remene
That thou schalt kuowo wb^t they mono.
Goner, MS Soc Antiq 184, f 40 (HalUweU.)

remeant (re'ino-ant), cz. [<L remcan(t-)s, ppr.
ot remearc, go* or come back, < rc-, back, +
meare

, go: see meatus ] Coming back; return-
ing. [Rare.]

Most oxaltod Prince,
Whose peerless knighthood, like the remeant sun
Aftu too long a night, regflds oui clay

Kingsley, Saint s Tragedy, IL a

remasticate (re-mas'ti-kat), v. t [< re- + mas-
ticate. Cf. F. remastiquer.] To chew again, as
the cud; ruminate. Imp. Diet.

remastieation (rtf-mas-ti-kfi'shqn), n. [< re-

masticate + -4ow.J The act or process of re-

masticating; rumination. Imp. DicU
remberget, II. Same as ramberge.

reznede (re-mfid'), M [Also remead
,
remeed. So.

remetd

;

<OF. rtmede, F remhdt, a remedy: see
remedy ] Remedy

;
redress

;
help [Old Eng.

or Scotch ]
But a hat Is thaune nremede unto this,
But that we shape us sooue for to metef

( haucer, Tioilua, iv. 187a
If it is foi ony heinous u lino,

Thi rc s nae remind for thee
Tang Johnny M< ir (Child s Ballads, IV 270)

1 he town's pi ople wort passing sorry for bereaving them
of the lr Anna by such an uncouth slight—but no remead.
Spalding, fllst 1 roubles In Gotland I 2 JO (Jatnuson,)

An' sti lvc wl* al' your wit an* loar,

Jo get rnnead
hums, Prayer lo tlu biotch Hcprrsentatlvei.

remediable (ro mfi'di a-bl), a [< OF nme-
diable, V rtnudiable = hp runt (liable us Pg.
1

1

mcdwid= It i imrdiabile < ML */ 1 medutbQis,
capable of being remedied, < runtdiare, reme-
dy see irmcdy, v ] Capable of being reme-
died or cured

Not remediable by cr urta of equity
Bacon

,

Advice to the King.

remediableness (ie-me'di-a bl nos), n. The
state or character of being ltmediable Imp.
lhtt

remediably (re-me'di a-bh), adi In a remedi-
able manner or condition; so as to be suscep-
tible ot leraedy or t ure. Imp Diet. j

remedial (re-rne'di al), a [< L. remedidlis
f

h< uling, remedial, < remedure, remediari, heal,
cure: see runtdy, t.] Affording a remedy;
intended for a remedy or for the removal of an
evil as, to adopt remedial measures.
They shall have redress by audita querela, which to a

writ of a most remedial nature.
BlacksUme, Com , OX. XXV.

But who can set limits to the remedial force of spirit

t

Emerson, Nature; p. 84.

Remedial statutes Sec statute

remedially (r^-mS'di-al-i), adv. In a remedial
mannoi Imp. Diet
remediate! (re-mG'di fit), a. [< L. rmediatous.
pp. of remediari, heal, cure: see remedy, «.]
Remedial.

(

All you unpuhllsh d virtues of the earth,
Hpring with my tears ! Ikj aidant and remediate
Inthe good man's distress! Shot., Lear, lv. A 17,

remediless (rem'e-di-les), a f< ME. remedy-
lcs*e, < remedy+ ] If. Without a remedy;
not possessing a remedy.

Thus welle y wote y am remedyUm,
For me no tnyng may comforts nor amend.

MS Cantab Ff Lfl^LlSL (HoBtfitoB.)

2. Not admitting a remedy; incurable; des-
perate: as, a remediless disease.



remediless 5068 remembrance
The other Bought to stanch his remediless wounds.

Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, ill.

As If some divine commission from heav’n were de-
scended to take into homing and commiseration the long
remediless? afflictions of (his kifigdome »

Milton, Apology for Smcctymnuus.

3. Irreparable, a loss or (Vintage.

She hath time otiough to bewail her own folly and w me-
dilew Infelicity. Jer. Taylor

,
Works ted. JLW5), 11 ISO

This Is tho affliction of hell, unto whom it ulfordoth do
spalr and remedilew calamity. Sir T. Jhoicnc, Vulg. Lrr.

4f. Not answering ns a remedy
;
ineffectual

;

powerless. Spenser. -Syn 2 and 3. litoiuodiable,
irrecoverable, irretrievable, IiopiliHs.

remedilessly (reni'e-di-les-h), adv. In a inau-
nor or degree that precludes a remedy.

He golug awny remedth *hj chafing at his rebuke.
Sir }\ Sidney, Arcadia, i.

remedilessness (rein V-<li les-nes), w. The state
of being remediless, or of not admitting of a
remedy; incuitibleuoHs.

The remrdilewncw of this disease may be Justly ques-
tioned. Boyle, Works, 11. u. :t.

remedy (rom'o-di), w.; pi. remedies (-diz). [<
ME. remedic, < OF. *mm dir, renude, F. remtdc
as Pr. remrdi, renuyi =. Sp. Pg. It. remedio, < L.
remedium, ti remedy, cure,< rt-, again,+ medn /,

heal: sco medicine, Cf.retncdc.] 1. That which
euros a diseaso ;

any medicine ot* applicat ion or
process wliicli promotes restoration to liealth or
alloviates the effects of disease: with for be-

fore) tin* name of a disease.

* A cool well by, . . .

Growing a bath iiud healthful remedy
• For men diseased. Shak., Houmts, rlli.

When ho (a scorpion] is hurt with one Poison, he seeks
his Remedy with another

JV. Hailey, ti of ( olloqiih s of Eiasiiiuh, I. 105.

Colchlcum with alkalis and other remedies for gout,
such as a course of 1'nediuh'diall oi Cai labial waters,
will prove of great service. Quain, Mod. Wet., p. 18*.

2. That which corrects or counteracts an evil

of any kind; relief; redress; reparation.

For in hoi! wiitt thou made rode,
"In hello is no rriiudtr "

Hymn* to Viiyin, etc. (F.. Ik T. 8.). p. 50.

Things without all reimdy
Should be without icgaid

Shale., Macboth, HI. ?. 1L

3. In law, the menus given for obtaining
through a court of justices any rigid or com-
pensation or redress for a wrong.— 4. In coin-

%ng, a certain allowance at the mint for devia-
tion frftm the Htandfinl weight and fineness of
coins: same us itlbuttnet 7.— 5f. A course of
action to bring about :t certain result.

Yel ncre it [wote It not) that I wlstc a rnnedye
To oorne ageyn, right hun* I woldt* d>o

Chaucer, Troilus, iv 1023.

ProvUdonal remedy. See provisional The divine
remedy. Sec divine =Syn. I and 2. Cuie, restorative,

peel Ac, antidote, conectfvc.

remedy (rom'o-di), r. t. ;
prot. and pp. unit dud,

ppr. remedying. [< lato ME. rnnedym, < OF.
remedier

,

F, rcmrdicr = Pr. Sp. Pg. rmudiur =
It. rimcdiarr, < L. rt median, rniudinri, heal,

euro, < remedinm, a remedy : see r< m< dy
,
w.] 1

.

To euro; heal: as, to remi dy a disease.— 2. To
repair or remove something evil from; restore
to a natural or proper condition.

I desire your majesty to remtdy tho matter.
Latimer, r

»tli Sermon In f. Jbdw. VLt 1540.

3. To remove or count cruet, as something evil

;

redress.

If yon cannot wenv you would rr ,ied»/ \ lets which
use and custom huvo continued, yet foi till t (auscyon
must not leave and forsake the common wealth.

Sir T. More
,
Utopia (tr. by Robinson], I.

Whoso believes that spu itual destitution Ih to be reme-
died only by a national chiucli may with some hliow of
r«‘ahon propose to deal with physical dtst ltutlon by an
analogous instrumentality.

H Spencer, 801 ini statics p. :t4S.

remeed, remeid. w. Sco remede .

remelantt, n. A Middle English form of rema-
nent, rtmnant.

remember (re-mein'b£r), r. [< ME. rcmcmhrt w,

< OF. rcmcmhrt r (refl.), F. rrmembrer = Pr.

% umembrar ss OSp. r< m< mhrar = Pg. ft mhrar =
Tt. umemhrarc (also fci mod. form directly after
1 j., K.r^mrMonrs Pr. Sp. Pg. remenmrar= It.

rmif morare), < LL. nmnnornri, ML. ifiso re-

memorare, recall to mu.d, remember, < L. re
again, + memorare, brmg to remembrance,
me ntion, recount, < manor

,
rcm< inhering, mind-

ful : hee m* morate, mimon/,") I. trails. 1. To
bring again to the memory; recall to mind;
rccolltct.

Now ctiUeth uk to n member our sins post.
J. Bradjurd

,
letters (Parker 80c., 1803), IL 80.

To remember is to perceive any thing with memory, or
with a consciousness that itwas known orperceived before.

Locke, Human Understanding, L iv. 20,

2. To bear or keep in mind; have in memory;
be capable of recalling when required

5 preserve
unforgotten : as, to remembtr duo's lessons; to
remember all the circumstances.

Remember thee

!

Ay, thou poor ghost, while memory holds a Beat
In thin d intiacted globe. Shak., Hamlet, I. 0. 95.

Rvmeinbcriny no moie of that other day
limn the hot noon rcmcmJbcreth of the night,
limn Bummci tlilnkcth of the winter white.

WtUuim Morn*, Limthly PaiadUti, I. 427.

3. To be continually thoughtful of; have pres-
ent to the aft en fion*; attend to; bear in mind:
opposed to fonji t.

Remember whom thou hast aboard.
Shak., Tempest, 1. 1. 20.

Remember v\ hat I warn thee, Bliun to taste.

Milton, P. L., vill. 827.

But still remember, if you mean to pleabp,

To picsa yuui point with modesty and enBc
Cowper, Conversation, 1 103.

4t. To mention.
1 he hclfu mine billable to be sometime long and some-

time hlimt fin the cities hotter satisfaction, as hath bene
In !• >1 e n membred. Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Poesie, p. 80.

>ow call we our high court of pail lamen t, . . .

Oui coi 1umtlon done, wo will uccite,
As 1 befoi e remember'd . all our state.

Shak., 2 Hen IV., v. 2. 142.

Pliny, Molinas, Ptolemy, and of late Leo the African, re-
number unto us a liver In yKtluopi 1, famous by tliu mime
of Nigei. R. Jonson

,
Masque of BlackuoHH.

flf. To put in mind ; remind; reflexivcly, tore-
mind one’s self (to be reminded).

This I'neaa is comen to Paiadys
Out of tho swolowe of hello : uud thus in Joye
Remembrcth him of his estaatin Trove

Chaucer, Goo<l \Vomen, L 1105

I may not euse me hert ns In this case,

’I lmt doth me liurnie whanne 1 remembre me.
Generydes (E. E. T. 8.), L 5*3.

One only thing, ns it comes into my mind, let me re-

member you of.

Sir P. Sidney (Aibcr's Eng. Garner, I. 808).

I'll not tv member you of my own lord.

Shak., VV. T., liL 2 23*.

fche then tmneinhered to his thought the place
Whoi e ho was going. B. Jonson, A i’auegyre.

Ho tell >c, or at b *u»t rcmrmlter ye, for most of > *» know
It already. Milton, Chinch-Government, ii

,
Cone.

6 . To keep in mind willi gratitude, favor, eon-
fitlence, affection, respect, or uny other foeling
or emotion. r

Remi mber the sabbath day, to kei p it holy. Ex. XX. S.

If thou wilt indeed look on the affliction of thine hand-
maid and remt mber me. 1 ham. 1. 11.

tory. He remeoibers everything he heart, and can rccoUeet
any statement when called on. The words, however, aro
often confounded, and we Bay we oannot remember a thing
when we mean vfre oannot recollect It. See memory.

n. intranit. 1. To hold something in remem-
brance; exercise the faculty of memory.

I remember
Of bucIi a time ; being my sworn servant,
The duke retain’d him his.

Shak., Hen. VIDL, L 2. 100.

As I remember, there were certain low chalis, that
looked like ebony, at Esher, and were old mid pretty.

Gray, betters, 1. 217.

2f. To return to tho memory; come lo mind:
iwod impersonally.

But, Lord Ci 1st ! whan that it remembrcth me
Upon my yowtho and on my jolittn*,

It tiklcth me nboute myn licite ioote
Chaucer

,

ProL to Wife of Bath’s Tale, L 4(19.

rememberable (re-mem'b£r-a-bl), a. [< re-

member + -able.'] Capable or*worthy of Doing*
remembered.

Tho earth ,

And common face of Nature spake to m
Rememberable thingB. Wordsworth, Prelude, I

rememberably (ro-mcm'bGr-n-bli), adi\ In a.

renicnibemblemanner
;
so as t o be reineinhered.

My golden mlc Is to relate everything as briefly, as

J

icisnicuoiisly and as rememberably as possible.
foulhey, 1 st)5 (Mom. of Tnyloi of Norwich, II. 77> (Davies >

rememberer (re-mom 'b^r-dr), n. One who re-

mcrnbeiN.

A biHvr master to servants, and a rememberer of tho-

least good citfleo : for his flock, he transplanted most of
them into plvniifu' boIIb. Sir II. Wvttun. (Latham.}

remembrance (ro-meiu'brniiH), 11 . [Early mod.
E. nlso rnnembraunee

;

< AtlC. reweinbranet
,
re-

nn mbi a uncc, < ( IF. rant mb) ana
,

1 amt inbraunci f

F. n im mbrancf = Pr. rt manbransa = Sp. rant m-
brunztt =Pg. rtmewhranqa, tanbranga = It. ri-

nuntbrunza
,
< ML. ah if kremcmorantuiX rnnemo-

1 at e, remember : see rememlxr.] 1. Tlio act of
remembering; the keeping of u thing in mind
or recalling it to mind; a revival in the mind
or memory.

All knowledge is but remembrance.
Raeon, Advariuinent of Learning, 1 2.

Remembrance Is but the teviviug of some past know-
ledge. Locke, Jinmail UndciHlamliug, IV 1. 9.

Remembrance and reflection how olljid ,

What thin piutitions sense from thought divide!
Pojte, Essay on Man, i. 2*25.

2. The power or faculty of remembering; mem-
ory ; also, the limit of tune over which the mem-
ory extends.

Time I have hem d relating what was done
Etc my remembrance. Milton, P. L», viil. 201.

That they nmy have their wages duly paid 'em.
And something over to remember me by.

Shak., lien. VIII., iv. 2 151

old as I am, for ladles’ love unfit.

The pow er of beauty 1 remembi r yet.

Dryden, (>m and Iplu, 1. 2.

7. To take notice of and give money or other
present to: btiid of one who 1ms done some ac-

tual or nominal service and expects a fee for it.

[Knocking within.] Porter. Anon, anon! I pray you
remembtr the porter. [Opens the gate.]

Shak., Macbeth, ii. 3. 28.

Remember your courtesy t, be covered; put on your
hat: adrliishid to one who 1 emainod bareheaded after

m;i] nf lug, and Intended to 1 unhid him that ho had al-

ii ady made hi* salute.

I do lifKeecli time, renumber thy courtesy; I boscoch
tlice, appaiel thy head. Shak., L. L. L., V. L 103.

I’lay you mnemljer your cmtrUly. . . • Nay, pray you
bo covet'd.

B. Jonson, Every Alan in his Humour (cd. Gifford), L 1.

To be rememberedt, to recall; recollect; linvc in re-

membrance Compare def. 5.

To your extent I eftiino 1 Ight wl*1o agree

;

Ther Is a land I am remenibryd wide,
Men call it Perse, a plenfceuous centre.

Generydes (K. E T. 3.), 1. 619.

Now by my troth, !f 1 had been rememtter'd,

I could have given my unelo’s grace a flout.

Shak ,
Rich III

,
ii. 4. 23.

She alwuy s weai s a muff, if you be remembered.
R. Jonson, Cynthia's Revels, 11. 1.

To remember one to or unto, to recall one to the re-

im mbrunce of ; commend one to : list'd In complimentary
lut'NHugrs: ns, remember me to your fnmlly.

Remember me
In all humility unto his highness

Shak., Hen. VIII., Iv. 2. 100.

Remember me to my old Companions. Remember me to

my Friends. A. Baxley, tr. of Colloquies of Eraninus, 1. 27.

Syn 1. Remember, Recollect. Remember implies that a
thing i xlsts in the memory, not that it is actually presont
In the thoughts at the moment, but that it recurs without
effort. Recollect means that a fact, forgotten or partially
lost to memory. Is After some effort recalled and present
to the mind Remembrance Is the store-house^ recollection
the act of culling out this article and that from the reposi-

\\ hi*n tho word pim ptlon IsuBedprnpcily and without
any figure, it is never applied to things past. And thu»
it is ilistlngulahod from remembrance.

Reid, Intellectual Powers, i. 1.

3. The state of being reinembered ; the state
of being hold honorably in memory.
The ilghtoous Bhall be in evei lasting remembrance.
v J’h. cxii. 6.

Grace and remembrance be to you lmth.
Shak., W. T., iv. 1. 76.

Oh ! scenes in Btrong remembrance sot I

Beenes never, never to return I

Burns, The Lament.

4. That which Is rcrr.omberod
;
a recollection.

How Bharp the point of thlB remembrance Is I

Shak., Ti inpest, v. L 186.

Tile sweet remembrance of the just
Bhall flourish when ho slecpa in dust

Tate and Brady, Ps. cxii. 6.

5. That which serves to bring to or keep in
mind.

I pray, Sir, be my continual remembrance to the Throno
of grace

IK. Bradford

,

in Appendix to New England*! Memorial,
fp. 480.

(a) An account preserved ; a memorandum or note to pre-
serve or assist tho memory ; a record ;

mention.

Auferlns, the welehelouyd kytig
That was of Ynd, and ther hail his riwellyng
Till ho was putte [froml his enlieritaunce,
Whcrof be fore was made remembraunce.

Generydes (E. E. T. 8.% 1. 2177.

Let the understanding reader take with him three or
four shot t remembrances . . . The memorandums I would
commend to him are these.
ChRlinyworth

, RqjUg. of Protestant^ Ans. to Fifth Ohagtcr,

(b) A monument
; a memorial.

And it Is of trouthe, as they save there, ami os It Is as-
gygned by token of a fayre stone laydo for rememltravnce,
yt our blcssyd Lady ana seynt John Euangelyste stode not
abouo vpon the hyghest fife of the Mounte of Caluery at
tho pHBsyon of our Lord.

Sir R. Guylforde, Pylgrytnage, p. 27.

If I newer deserue onye better remembraunce, let mee
» . . be epitaphed the Inuentor ot the English Hexameter

Q. Harvey, Four Letters



remembrance *

Cjj^A token by wbiofa one is kept In the jpemory , a keep

I am glad I have found this napkin f

This was her tlntremsmbranc* from the Moor.
Shak • Othello, ill 9 29L

I pray yon accept
This small remembrance or a father s thanks
loi so nasur d a benefit.

IleUher {and another), Love s Pilgrimage, v. 2.

6. Tlie state of being mindful
;
thought ; re-

gard; consideration; notico of something ab-
sent.

In a hat place that cuer I be in, the moste remcmbraunce
that I shall liaut shall be vpon vow, and on yowie ntdts

Merlin (E T, 1 SXl49
We with wisest sorrow think on him.
Together with remembrance ot oiirselvos

»Shak , llamlct, I 2.7.

The Purltms to keep the remembrance of their unity
•one with anotlur. and of their peaceful compact with the
Indian^ named their fonst settlement C oncord.

Emerson, Iitst Discourse at f oncord.

7f Admonition; lcmindu.
I do commit Into your hand

The unstained sword that you have used to bear

,

With this nmtndrranee. that yon uso tho same
With the like Ik Id Just and impartial spirit
As you have d in gainst mi

bhak 2 Hen IV,v 2 115

Clerks of the remembrance Si c remembrancer „ —
To make remembrancer to bring to nmcmbiamc,
recount lelati -Syn. 1,2, and 4. Recdlectum Heminis
cence, etc St i memm y
remembrancer (it mcm'bran-ste), v [< te-

nu mbt ante 4- -t / 1 J 1 Ono w ho or that which
T( minds ox ri vivcs the memory of anything
Astionom} In allliktlihool was knowno to Abtnharn to

whom tin li uu nly sUts might bt Remembrancers of that
pi hiiIhi

,

so sli ill thy seed bt 1 unhas 1 llgilinagi, p Co

1 mn ituri consol ition is but the remembrancer of Bor
row Goldsmith,

M

ciu ill

\ll the young fellows crowd up to ask her to dance aud,
taking from hu waist a little mothei ofpeirl remtm
braiu.tr, she lioteB them down

1 hatkeray, lltz Boodle Papers, Dorothea.

2

An ofllct i m the Exchequer of England, em-
ploy* d to rt < md documents, make out proccss-
is t 1< , ft n Cordci These ofllcirs wcie foimoily
calk 1 tlerlst ftIn rnnembranet and weio thlue In riuinbi r

thc/f/j/«m mhnnetr th l rdtieamrer sremembran-
ar an 1 tn t nun 1 ram r (f Jirti fruits Hie aueen s re
hu nil rat c i sd jmtwt t now li ih i pi ice in the central
othci of Mu sup! i mi ( mrt 1 lit name is also given tr an
otha i ot cut line rp nations as the iemembranur of the
city of Lund jn

Ihese lints [ctrimoniil lints, ns a hoisenhoo etc ] tie
now i civi 1 by the Queen s Ri membranet r a fow days be
foie the beginning of Michaelmas tt nn

• r PiUnk, Laud Laws, p s

rememorancet, n [ME remt morauncc, a var
,

aftei ML *rrmemorantift, of rimanbraunce: see
remembiam e ] Ht vnotnbi ance.

Nowe menuo it c ill, by all rememoraunce
Constant} no noble, whei to dwell hu did enclyne

Hardyny s Chronicle, t 60. (Halliwcll )

rememoratet (ro-mom'o iat), v, t [< LL. remc-
moratub

,

pp of temtmoran

,

remembei : see rt-

number ] To remembei ; re\ive in the memory.
We shsll ever find the like difficulties, whether w#rt

memorate < r leorne anew
L Bryskett+t Ivll I Ife (1600), p 128.

rememorationt (re m< m-o I a'shon), w. [Early
mod E rcmemoracioun

,

< OF rememoration,
F. iimtmoration

, < ML. remcmoraUo(n ), < LL.
lemcmorart

,

romember. see remember
9
lemimo-

rati ] Itemombiance
Tno story roquhes a particular rememoratton

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed 1835), II 256.

rememorativet (re-mem'o-rfi-tiv), a, [< F. re*

mt moiatif= 8p. Pa. rtmemoiatwo

;

as rememo

-

rate + -uc.] Kocalhng to mind; reminding.
For whl without© rememorahif slgnes of a thing, or of

thingls, the i otnemorai loun or the remembraunc^ of thilk
thing oi (hlngls muste needis be the feblor

Pocock, quoted in Waterland's Works, X. 254

remenantt, n, An obsolete form of remnant
remene L

t» t Bee remean
remene2t. v, t. [< OF, (and F.) remener (as Pr.
ramenat = It. nmenare,. <*rc-, again, + mener,
< ML. mmaro, conduct, lead, bring: see tnten,]

To bring back. Vernon MS, ( Halltwell.

)

remerciet, remercyt (r§-m6r'si), v, t [< OF.
F. remcrcier (= Pr remarewr), thank, < re-,

again, + mermer, thank, < merely thanks: mm
mercy*] To thank »

She him remerated as the Patrone of her Ufa
Spenser, F. Q., 1L xi 16

remerddst, n. pi [< remercte, v ] Thanks.
ISo mfldely did he, beylug the oonquerour, take the vn

thankefulnesse of personesby hym conquered <ft subdued
who did • . • not render thankes ne sale remercies for that
the! had been let both© safe and sounds
(JdaU, tr. of Apophthegms of Erasmus, IL PbUippoa, 1

7

rematoyt, «. t See remerme*

0069

remerge (rs-merj')» *• C< L remergere, dip
in orImmerse agam, < re-, again, + met gere,
dip: see merge*] To merge again.

lhat each, who seems a separate whole,
Should move his roundB, and. fusing all

1 he skirts of self again should fall

Hemcrawj in the geneial soul,

Is fulth is vague as all uusweet.
Tennyson, In Wunoil&ni, xlvll

remevet, v. A Middle English variant of re-

move
remewt, remuet, it. [M L. ram u en, remm n, <
OF. remuer

,
F. rt muer, mov< , Htir, = Pr. Sp Pg

remutlar =. It nmutate
t
cliange, allei, trans-

form, < ML. rt mutate
,
change. < L. ie-, agum,

+ mutatt , i haugo boo muA* and mut. The
sense in ML and OF. is ippir due in part to
confusion with umoic (ME it mi ten, etc ).]

To remove.
Ihe hois of bias, that may nat bi remewed

,

It stant as it were to th« ground yglewcd
Chaucer, Squires laic, 1 1”8

Setto cko no n alniondcn but greet ind new o,
And hem 1m best In Imorjero remeue

PaUahus Husbondiic (1 L T s \ p 54.

remex (le'meks), n; pi nmttftb (itm /
i-jt?7).

[NL„ < L. rtnux (rtmitj-), a rower, oarsman <
remus, an oir, + ague, move ] In onnth ., one
of the flight f< athc rs , ono ot tho laige stiff

quill-f* atln is ot a buds T\ing which foim
most of its spread aud toirtspond to the lec-
tnees or niddci leathers ot the tail They are
distingulfdiol fiom ordinary conti nr featheis by ne\ci
having aftt nil iflH, aud b> t ling alnuut cntiril} c f peuna
uoiisstiuiti u liny are dividrd Into tlmo sulis the
primaries the secondai Its, and tin tuthuhHoi tutinln,
icoordlng totlieji seat uj»on the )>lul in, tin foil uni, oi tlio

uppei aim See diogiam tindu UrP
remiform (icm'i-lorm), a [< L i emu s, an oar,

+ Jornut

,

toim ] Shaped like an oar.

remigable (rem 1-gft bl), a [< L nmiqare
,
row

(< umia, an oar, + aqttc, move), + -able,] Ca-
pable ot being rowed upon

,
lit to float an oaicd

boat
Where stonl remigable mai shi s now
I>eed ncighb ring cities ami udmlt tho plough

Cotton, ti of All ntulgin^ *\iv. (Pat'tes)

remixes, w Plur ri of renu r

Remigia (re mij#
i-li), n [NL. ((momi 1H12),

< L, laniqium, a rowing: see tcmti ] Ag< nus
of nortuid moths, tvpienl of tho family l<t mi-
qvtifp, distinguished bytlie \< itual, modi rotcly
long palpi with the third i nut 1 in< i ohito Tin
genus In wide spi end and cmnprtHis abi at 20 apecus,
inoic common In tioplcnl Aiuoiua than ilscwhoic

remlgial (re mij'i il), a
[
< NL rum x {umig-)

+ -til ] Of or peitaining to a ronn x or
romiges
In this the remy/ud sti earners do not lose their ImrbH.

A NeuUn,Ti\w* Dilt.,X 712.

BemiglldSB frem-i-jl'i-de), it. pi [NL (Gue-
n6e, 1852), v Jitmiqui + -id

a

] A family of
noctuid moths, typified by tho genus Utnuqia,
witli stout bodies, and in the male box with veiy
hairy legs the hind pair wooll> and the tirsi

densely tufted. It is a w idi ly distribute d fam-
ily, comprising 7 gi nti i Usually written 1ft-

mtgtdee, and, as a subfamily, Raniquue
remigrate (rem'i-giat or re ml'grat), n, i, [<
L remigratu s, pp ot rt nnqran

,
go ba« k, leturn,

< rc-, back, + nnqran, migrate o mujiate ]
To migrate agam

;
remov e 1 > a foi me r plac o or

state; return

When the salt of tartar from which it Is distilled hath
retained ordepm ed it of the sulphurous parts of the spirit

of wine the rest which is inc< mpaiably the greatei part

of the liquor, will remijrato into phlegm
Style, y\oiks, I 409

remigration (rem l-gra'Bhonorrt ml gra'ahpn),

n. [< i emigrate + -ton ] Ktpouted inigiation

;

removal back; a migration to a place formerly
occupied
The Scots transplanted hither became acquainted with

our customs which, by occasional remxgrations, iMcame
diffused in Scotland ITale,

Eemijia (le-mij'i (t), w. [NL. (A. P de Can-
dolle, 1829), named from a surgeon, Remijo,

who used its bark insti ad of cinchona ] A ge-

nus of gamopetalous shrubs of the order Rubta-

cea?, tribe Ctnchonest

,

and subtube Eurtnchonae,
It is characterised by a woolly and salver shaped corolla

with five VRlvate lotas and a smooth and enlarged throat,

aud by a septicldal two-celled and somewhat ovoid cap-

iulo, with numerous peltate seeds and subcordate seed-

leaves Ihe 13 spe< ies are all natives of tropical America.
Ihey are shrubs or small and slender tree^ with weak and
almost unbranched stem hearing opposite or whorlod rev-

olute leaves, sometimes large, thick, and coriaceous, often

with very largo lanceolate stipules The flowers are rather

small, white or rose colored, and fragrant, clustered in

sxltlaiy and prolonged racemes. Several species ate still

in medicinal use. See eupreabark, cupreine, and dnefun>
amine

reminiscential

remind (rd-mfnd'), vi r< u- + mind1
;
appar

suggested by lemanhci J To put in mind;
bring to the r< membrane o oi

,
recall or bnng

Jto the notice of. us* to remind a poison of his
promise

Where moniti In. rl\ er f rest, field, ami grove
Hemind him ofhis Maker si i w r and love.

C uj*r

$

Kitimnent, 1 30.

I have often to go through a distinct pioc« ssof thought
to remind myself that 1 am in \i w bi gland, and not In
M Iddlo Lngland still

E A Ptecman Ainu 1 ccts , p 170.

reminder (r§-mln'd£r), n [< ummd + -/rL]
Ono who or that wluili lenumlu, nu^ thing
which serves to uwnk< n remembrance
remindful (le-mmd'ful), tt, [< rt mind 4 -Jul ]
1. lending or adapted to lemind, muiul to
10mind. Aouthuj
The slanting light tr uihcil tlic ciests of the clods In a

newly ploughed field to h*»r lift with a vivid effect re*

mindful of the light cappe 1 w ivelets on an eventful bay.
Harpers May, LXX\I 212.

2. Remembering
Meanwhile nmindjul of tho ( orn ent hm%
Blum a did not width these signs In vain.

Hud, Bianca • Dream, at 92.

remmgtouite (rem 7mg ton-It), n. [Named af-

tt r Mr. hidwanl Remington
,
at ono time super-

intendent of the mine wheie it was found ] A
little-known mint ml o tuning as a thm rose-
1 olorf d ( oatmg in seipentnie in Muiylaud. It

is cssontiuLh a livdi itul < aibonato of Cobalt-

Remington nfle. e / lift *

reminiscence 0<m i ms omri, n [< OF. remi-
intaui,V it mint si cnee =- L*r hp Pg remtnis-

ctneia = It. icnmnsetiua nmimscinsxa, < LL.
t Mtntsfuih'C, )d , i< inetubiances, < L rtmtnfo
t n(t-)e»ppi oi tent tin st /, it member: see rem-
iniscent

\ 1
rlho art or pe>w€r of recollect-

ing; recollection, the voluutiiiyexeitionofthe
reproductive faculty ot the unde rstandmg; the
ro( ailing of tho past to imnd

I I nst about for all ciicunislAtitcs that may revive my
memoiy or ren mtsctnci

Su M Halt, Orlg of Mankind (Latham )

I ho 1

1

prodm tlvi fat ulty In go\ i rm d by the lawswhich
iigulntothi muetSKiuii of our thoughts tho laws, as they
uri cillid of mud il uMuridion If theao laws are al-

ii w» d to < pcrite without the lull rvi tdlonof tlio will, this
faculty may bi called suggestion oi spontaneous nugges-
tlon \N hei eai, if ii] piled uudei the iufiiti nee of the will,

it will piopcrl} obtain tho name of reminiscence or ioooI-
Icotlon Sir IF Hamilton, Metaph , xx

2 That which is locnlloctid oi lecalled to
nnnd, a relation of v\ hat is loeollcctod; a nar-
ration of past ini idents e\t nts, and c haracter-
lstics within one’s personal kuowle'dgo: as, the
reminiscent at of a quinquagenarian.

I will here mention what is the most Important of all

ray reminiscences, vl/ that In my childhood my mother
was to mo i vcr> thing

// C Rt kinsan. Diary, Reminiscences and lorrespod*
Idenee, L

3 In music,*, composition which is not intended
to bo original in itsfunduiru utal idea, but only
in its manner of fruitme nt.-gyn. 1. Recollection,
Remembrance ote Soo memory.

reminiscencyt (rt m-i ms < u-si), n. [As remi-
fitsa me (st e -eif). J R« niiiiiscenee

RemmUcency when she [tlio soul] siarches out some-
thing that blio has li t slip out ot her memory

Dr If More, Immortal of Soul, IL 8.

reminiscent(rem l nib
7
ont),ff and n [<L,»cmi-

nt*een(t-)s, ppr of renumsa, lemember, < re-,

agam, 4 min-, bise of mt-mm-i*»e
,
remember,

think over, akin to men{t-)i, mind: see mentally

mindI, etc Reminiscent is not connected with
itmember ] I. a Having the faculty of mem«
ory; calling to mind; rimembenng; also, in-
clined to ruftll the past; liabitually dwelling
on tlio past

Some other state of whii h wo liavo been previously 0041-

soious, and ore now reminiscent Sir W, ItamOton*

During the earl ft i stages of human evolution, then, Im-
agination being almost < xiluslvi ly reminiscent, is almott
incapable of evolving new Idi an

H spencer Frln of PsyohoL, 1 492.

II. n Ono who calls to mind and records
past events
reminiscential (rem'i-ntaen'shal), a* [< renti*

mscent 4 -tal] Of or pertaining to reminis-
cence*)r recollection.

Would truth dispense, we could be content, with Plafcx
that knowledge were but remembi snoe, that inteUeotuai
acquisition were but remmisoentud evocation, and new
impressions but the colouring of old stamps wnloh stood
pale In the soul before

Sir T Browne, Vulg Err , Pref , p. L
At the sound of the name, noremtmscenttal atoms •

stirred and marshalled themselves In my brain
LmceU, Fireside Travels, p 9&



rtmlnlscentlaUjr

reminiflcentially (rqm'i-ni-sen'shal-i),, adv, In
a reminiscontial manner; by way of calling to
mind.
Bemlniscere Sunday. [Ro called because tl^e

Samm introit, taken from Ps. xxv. 6, begins
with the word rcminiscere (L. rt mimsceie, impv.
of reminisci, remembers see rlmimseen <).] The
second Sunday in Lent. Also R( miniwere.

reminisciont, «. [Inreg. < rcmmUc{enl) + -ion.]

Remembrance; reminiscence.

Stir m> thoughts
With reminiscion of tho npii it s promise.

Chapman, 1tushy 1) Amboil, V. L

reminiscitory (rem-i-ms'i-io 1 i), a. [< reminis*

c(ont) + *it~ory.] Bonn mboinig,orhttvingtodo
with the memory; rt niitiwt niiul. [Rate.]

I atm boro a reminiscitory spite against Mr. Job Jonson,
'Which I was fully resolved to wreak.

Buhccr, Pelham, lxxiii.

remitted (rom'i-ped), a. and w. [< LL. rtmipes,
oar-footed, < L i < m us, an oar, +pis (jn rt*) = K.
foot.] I. a. Having oar-shaped feet, or feet
that are used as oars; oar-footed.

XL n. A reimped animal, as a crustacean or
an insect.

Bemipes (rem'i-poz), ». [NL.: see rcmlpcd.]
1. In Crustacea, a genus of crabs of tho fam-
ily UipjAflfn. R. Ustndinarius is an Australian
species.— 2. In entomi s («) A genus of coleop-
terous insects. (6) A genus of hemipterous
insects.

remise (r$-ml//), n, f< OF. remise, delivery,

reloase, restoration, roforenco, remitting, etc.,

F. remise

,

a delivory, release, allowance, do-
lay, livery (voitnre de remise, a livery-carriage);
cf. LL. remism

,
pardon, remission; < L. re-

tnissa

,

fem. of rcmissus (> F. remis), pp. of
remittere (> F. remettn ), remit, releases see
remit] 1. In law, a granting back; a surren-
der; release, as of a claim.—2. A livery-car-
riages so called (for French voiture de remise)

as kept in a carriage-house, and distinguished
from a fiacre or hackney-coach, which is found
on a stand in the public street.

This has made GIaii for Coaches very cheap and com-
mon/ so that even many of tho Flams or Hackneys, and
til tho Remises, have one large Glass before.

Lister, Journey to Paris, p. 142.

3. In fencing, a second thrust which hits the
mark after the first thrust has missed, made
while the fencer is extended in the lunge, fn
modem fencing for points the remise Is dlscoiiiagcd, ho
tog often Ignored by Judges as a count, because greater
elegance and fairness are obtained if the fencer returns
to his guard when hls tint t Uniat has not reached, and
parries the return blow of hls opponent.

remise (rf-ml//), vm t.\ pret. and pp. remised
,

ppr. remising. [< remise, «.] If. To send back;
remit.

Yet think not that this Too-too-Much remises
Ought Into nought ; it but tlio Fmm disguises.

Sylvester
, tr. of l)u Bartas's Weeks, L 2.

3. To give or grant back; release a claim to;
resign or surrender by deed.

The words generally used therein fthst is, In releases]
•re remised, 1 cleaned, and foi ever quit-claimed

Bin totone, Com., II. xi.

remiss (re-mis'), a, and n . [= OF. remis
,
F.

remis= fcip. rentiso = Pg. rnmsso = It. rimesso,

< L. remiftsus, slack, remiss, pn. of remittere,
remit, slacken, etc.: seo rtmit.j I. a . 1. Not
energetic or diligent in performance; careless
in performing duty or busmesb; not comply-
ing with ongageucuts at ail, or not in due
time; negligent; dilatory; slack.

The prince must think mo tardy and remiss,
Shak , T. and C., iv 4. 143.

It often hippens that they who are most secure of ti uth
on their side are most apt to be rnniss and caieless, and
to comfort themselves with some good old sajlngs ns God
will provide, and Troth will prevail.

"Stillingfleet, Heimons, II |.

Bashfulness, melancholy, timorousuess, cause many of
ns to be too backward ana remiss.

Burton, Anat. at Aid., p. 197,

2. Wonting earnestness or activity; slow;
relaxed; languid.

The water deserts the corpuscles, unices it flow with a
precipitate motion ; tornthen it hurries them out Along
with It, till its motion becomes more languid and remiss.

Woodward.

-Byn. 1. Neglectful, etc (see negligent), careless, thought-
less inattentive, slothful, backwar d, behindhand.
n.t w . An act of negligence.
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see remiss, remit] Leavings; scraps; pieees
of refuse.

Laade not thy ti enohour with many mmmadss.
Babees BookQtITt. &X p. 28.

remissful (r? -mis'fdlj, a. [< remiss + *ful.]

Heady to grant remission orpardon; forgiving;
gracious. [Bare.]

Ab though the TTeavens, in their remissful doom.
Took tkoBe beit-lov'd from worser days to come.

Drayton, Barons* Wars, L 11.

remissibilitv (r$-mis-i-biTi-ti), n. [< remissible

+ -ity (seo -oili

t

y).] Capability of being remit-
ted orabated

;
the character of beingremissible.

This is a greater testimony of the certainty of the rs-

wissibihty of our greatest Bins.

Jcr. Taylor

,

Holy Dying, v. 5.

The eleventh and last of all the properties that Beem to
be requisite in a lot of punishment is that of remusitnhty.

Bentham
,
Intiod. to Moials and legislation, xv. 25.

remissible (ro-mw'i-bl), a. [< OF. rtmUtHiblc,

F. rhnismbh = Sp. rt nimble = Pg. remissive! =
It. remissibile

, < LL. rvmtmbilis
,
pardonable,

easy, light, < L. icmittere, pp. rumpus, remit,

pardon : remit
,
remiss

.J Capable of being
remitted or forgiven.

They [papists] allow them [curtain sins] to ho such as
deserve punishment, although such us are ciisll\ pudon
able remissible

,

of course, or expin hie by an easy peni-
tence. Feltham. Resol \ i s, n. 9.

remissio injuria (re-mis'i-6 in-jo'ri-o). [L.t

rtnussio, rouiisbion; wjurue, gen. of injuria, in-

jury: nee injury.'
) In Scots law, in un action

of divorce for adultery, a plea implying that
the purnuer has already forgiven tho otlonho;

condonation.
remission (re mish'on), n, [< ME. remission,
remission n, <*OF. remission, F. remission = Pr.
remissio = Sp. remision = Pg. runiss&o = It. re-

mission*
,
rhmssione, < L. rcnussio(n-), a sending

back, relaxation, < remittere, pp. remissus, send
back, remit: see remit.] The act of remitting,
(at) Ine act of sending back.

The fate of her (I/Ot'B wife] • . . gave rise to the poets'
Action of the loss of Kurydicc and bet remission into hell,

for her husband's turning to look upon her.
Stackhouse, Hist. Bible. iiL 1. (Latham.)

(6) The act of sending to a distant placo, as money; re-

mittance.

The remission of a million evoiy year to England.
Swift, To the Abp. of Dublin, ronceniing tho Weavers,

(c) Abatement; a temporary subsidence, ob of the force
or violence of a disease or of pain, as distinguished from
intermission, in which the dlsiase leaves tho patient en-
tirely tor a time. »

* ^ remit

remissness M-mis'iiesL n. The state or ©her*
aeter of being remiss; slackness; carelessnMs;
negligence; lack of ardor or vigor; lack orat*
tention to any business, duty, or engagement in
the proper time or with the requisite industry.

The extraordinary remtmAcss* of discipline had (til hit
oomlng) much detracted from the reputation of that Ool-

ledg. Rpdyn, Diary, May 10, 1087*

—i Byn. Oversight
,
etc. See negligent*.

remissory (rf-mis'p-ri)^ a. [= Sp. remi8orio9
< ML. *remUsorlus, remissory, < Jj.remitterc, pp.
remissus, remit: see remiss, remit.] Pertaining
to remission; serving or tending to remit; ob-
taining remission.
They would have us saved by a dally oblation propitia-

tory, by a B&crlfloe expiatory or remimrry.
Latimer, Sermon of the Plough.

remit (rf-mit'), I*.; pret. and pp. remitted, ppr.
remitting. (Early mod. £• also remyitt ; < ME.
remittin, < OF. remettre, remetre,

also remitter

,

F. remettie = Pr. remetre = Rp. rcmiiir = Pg.
remittir= It. runeitere, < h. remittere

,
send back,

abate, remit (LL. pardon), < re-, back, + miU
ft re, send: see missile

,
mission. (7f. admit

,
com-

mit, emit, permit!

,

etc.] I, trans. If. To send
back.

And, reverent malster, remitte me suinine letter by the
hi mger her of Paston la tt4 re, II. 07.

Whether eaiih's au aniinal. and air

Imbibes, her lungs with cnolucHh to lepatr.

And what she sucks, remits, she still n quirts
Inlets for air, and outlets for her flics.

Dryden, tr. of Ovid's Mctamoiph , xv.

2. To transmit or send, a s money, bills, or other
things in payment for goods received.

I have recehed that money which was remitted here In
ordei to release mo from captivity.

Goldsmith, CItf/en of the World, lxwl.

lie promised to remit me what he owed me out of the
flrst money he should receive^ hut I novel hew d of him
after. Franklin, Autobiog., p. 68.

3. To restore
;
replace.

In this case the law remits him to his ancient and more
certalu right. Blackstone. (Imp. Diet.)

4. To transfer. [Bare.]
He that vsed to tcache did not commonllo vse to beate,

but remitted that ouer to an other mans charge
Ascham,

'1 he hcholcmastcr, p. 48L

5. In law, to transfer (a cause) from one tribu-
nal or judge to another, particularly from an
appellate court to the court of original juris-

diction. Seo remit, n .—6. To refer.

Wlioche mater I remytte ondly to youi e ly ght wyso die.
creclon. Pastnn Litters, I. 321.

Remittent [fever] has a morning remission; yellow fover in (he sixth Year of hls Reign, a ronttoveisy arising
has not Quain, Med. Dlot, p. 1336. between the two Archbishops of Cantu bury and York,

(d) Diminution or cessation of intensity ; abatement ; re-

laxation ; moderation * as, the remission of extreme rigor;
the remission of close study or of labor.

As too much bending breoketh the bowe, so too much
remission spoyleth the mlnde.

Lyly, Euphues, Anat of Wit, p. 112.

Darkness fill

Without remission of the blast or shower
Wordsworth.

(s) Discharge or relinquishment, as of a debt, claim, or
right ; a giving up as, the remission at a tax or duty.

Another ground of the bishop’s fears is the remission of
tho fli st fruits nnd tenths. Swift,

(f) The act of forgiving , forgiveness; pardon ; the giving
up of the punishment due to u crime.

Neueithelesse, to them that with denocion beholde it

afer is graunteil cleno remyssyon
Sir It. Guylforde, Fylgrymago, p. 3a

My penance Is to call Lucut ta back.
And ask remission for my folly past.

Shak., T. G. of V„ t 2. flfi.

All wicktdness Is weakness; that plea therefore

With God or man will gain thee no remission.
Milton, a A., L 886.

Intension and remission of format. Bee intension.- -
KUt
[tor-

, , „for*
giveness (Col. i. 14\ and deliverance (Luke lv. 18).— Re-
mission Thursday, flame as Maundy Thursday (whloh
Bee, under maundy). » Syn. (J) Absolution, eta fled par-
don.

Sp. remisivo, < L.
1.

remissaileBt, n. pi. [ME. remyssailes, < OF, #ra-
missatles, < remit

, pp. of remettre, cast aside:

Who bore by turns great Ajax* seven-fold shield ;
Wheno’er he hi oathed remissive of his might,
Tired with the incessant slaughters of the fight.

Pops, Iliad, xlll. 887.

2. Remitting; forgiving; pardoning.

0 Ixml, of thy abounding love
To ray offence remissive be.
Wither

,
tr. of tho Psalms, p. 06L (Latham.)

remissly (rf-mis'li), advm In a remiss or negli-
gent manner; carelessly; without close atten-
tion; slowlv; slackly; not vigorously; lan-
guidly; without ardor.

between the two Archbishops of Eantubury and York,
they appealed to Rome, and the Pope remitted it to the
King and Bishops of England. Baker, t hronlclea, p. 28.

How I have
Studied your fair opinion, I remit
To tinio. Shirley, Hyde Park, 11. 4.

The arbiter, an oflloer to whom the prretor Is supposed
to have remitted questions of fact as to a jury

Fncyc Brit., II. 812.

7. To give or deliver up
;
surrender; resign.

• Prin Will you have me, or your pearl again?
Btron. Neither of either; I remit both twain.

• Shak., L. L. L, v. 2. 469.

The Egyptian crown I to your hands remit
Dryden, Tyrannic Love, lit 1.

8. To slacken; relax the tension of; lienee,
figuratively, to diminish in intensity; make
less intense or violent; abate.

Those other motives which gave the animadversions no
leave to remit a contlnuall vehemence throughout the
book. Milton, Apology for Sinectymnum.
As when a bow Is successively intended and remitted.

Cudwrvrth, intellectual System, p. 222.

In a short time wc remit our fervour, and endeavour to
And some mitigation of onr duty, and some more easy
means of obtaining the same end.

Johnson, Rambler, No. 66.

9. To rofrain from exacting; give up, in whole
or in part: as, to remit punishment.

Thy slanders I forgive ; and therewithal
Remit thy other forfeits Shak., M. for M.,v. L 526.

Remit awhile
1Ghe harsh command,

And hear me, or my heart will break.
Crabbe, Works, X. 248.

10. To pardon; forgive.
Whose soever sins ye remit,they areremittedunto them.

Ti* the law
John xx. 28.

That, if the party who complains remit
The offender,' he is freed : Is ’t not so, lords?

Beau, and ft. Laws of Candy, v. 1.

Remit
What's past, and I will meet your best affection. ,

Shirley, Hyde Park, v. 1.

Ilf. To omit; cease doing. [Bare.]

I have remitted my verses all thiswhile: I think I have
forgot them. B. Jonson, Poetaster, UL L
•Ifn. I To forward.— ft. To release, relinquish.



j twilit
4

tL intrant* 1. To slacken; became loss in-
Imm or rigorous.
f When our passions mitt, the vehemence of our speech

w. Broome, Note* oq the Odyssey.mitts too. (Johnson,)

How often have I bleat the coming day*
When toll remitting leht Its turn to play.

Goldsmith, Dei. Vil., 1. 16.

She [Sorrow] taken, when handier moods remit
,

What slender shade of doubt may lilt,

And makeB it vassal unto love.
Tennyson, In Memorlam, xlvlil.

8. To abate by growing less earnest, eager, or
active.

By degrees tlioy remitted of tluMr industry, loathed their
bnBlnon.% and gavu way to their pleasures. South.

3. In mod.

,

to abate in violence for a. time with-
out intermission: ns, a fever remitft at a cer-

tain hour every day.—4. In com., to transmit
money, otc.

They obliged theniBel ves to remit after the rate of 1 wclvo
hundred thousand pounds stei ling per annum. Addison.

Remitting bilious fever, remitting Icteric fever.
See Jevari.

remit (re-mifc'), v, [< remit, r.] 1. In Scot# law

,

a remiskion
; a sending back. In judicial procedure,

applied to an Inteilociitoi or judgment traurfciung a
cause eithei total 1> or paitjolly, or for some specific pui

ribunnl or judge to another, oi to u judi-pose, from one tribunal

#
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remenant, remanent, < ME. remenant, remenawit,
< OF. remenant, remenaunt

,

remainder : see re-

manent.] I,f a. Remaining; yet left.

But when he once had entred Paradise,
The remnant world lie lustly did desplae.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartas's Weeks, 11* Bden.

II. n. 1. That which is left or remains; the
remainder; the rest.

The remenant were Htihangod, moore and lesse,

That were conseutant of this oureednesse.
Chancei, Fhysician b Tale, 1. 27U

The remnant that are left of the captivity there in the
provlm o ate In great affliction and r< preach. Nell. 1. 8.

Westward the wanton Zephyr wings his flight,

riemj’d with tileremmut* of dciinrting light.

Drydeti
, ti. of Ovid a Metamorph.

,
i. 78.

2. Specifically, that which ron’iiiins after the
last cutting oi a web of cloth, bolt of ribbon, or
the like.

Awuy. thou rag. thou quantity, Ihou remnant!
Shak., T. of the S , iv. .*. 112.

It Is a gut incut made of remnants
,
a life ravelled out

into emtB, a hue discontinued. Itomne, J<etteiB, iv.

I am old and good for nothing; but, ns the store km pers
say of (belt remnants of cloth, I am but a fag end, and you
may have mo for a hat you please to g!\o

The Century, X XXV. 742.

Syn. Residue, etc. .See rcmaindiT.

clal nominee, foi the execution of the pui puses of the Remoboth, Remboth (lvin'o-both, rcm'both),
remit /*. [Appar. Kgjpt.] In the early chtmh, a
2. A formal communication from u body liav- cIahh of monks who lived chiefly in cities in
inghigher jurisdiction, to one subordinate to it, companion of two or three, without un abbot,
remitmettt (r$-mit'mentL ??. [< remit + -ment. and were accused of leuding worldly and dis-
Cf. It. rimettunento.] The act of remitting, or orderly liven. Also called Sarabaitd.
the state of being remitted; remission; remit- remodel (re-mod 'el), r. t. [< F. rnnodfler, ro-
tancit; forgiveness; pardon. model; as re- + mod* l, r.] To model, shape,
Yet all law, and (Jod'a law especially, grants every where or fiiHh ion anew

;
reconstruct,

to eiror easy rnnitmrnl., oven wllcic the utmost penalty remodifleation (ro-mo.Fi-li-ka'slion), «. [< rc-
exacted —rre no undoing. ihUon rettuchordon wm( + aftt>r Tho act

remittabld (re-rait a-bl), a. L< remit + -able.] 0f modifying again ; a repeated modification or
Surne as remissible Cotgrace. change. Jmp. lhct.

remittal (re-mit'al), *. [< nmit + -ah] 1. Temo$if7 (re-mod 'i-fi), r. t. [< tv- + modify.]
A remitting; a giving up; surrender.—2. The To mo,fify again; shape anew; reform. Imp.
act of sending, as money; remittance. Diet.
remittance (re-mit'muO, ». [< remit + -anc<\] remoid, remould (to -mold'), r. t. [< re- +
1. Tlio act of traiiRmitting money, bills, or the mom.] To mold or sliapcmiiow. IT. Speuccr,
like, to ayiolher place.— 2. A sum, bills, etc., prjn , 0f flociol., § 67K.
remitted in payment. remolecnlizatlon (ro-mol-e-ku-li-za'sliou), «.

remittancer (r?-mit'an-sto), n. [< remittance r< rc. + molecule + -».’»> + -ation.] A rear-
+ -cr1.] One who sends a remittance. miRemeut among tlm molecules of a bo<ly,

leading to the formation of new compound*.Your memorialist was stopped and arrested at Bayonne,
by order from his remittancers at Madrid.

Cumberland, Memoirs, II. 170. (Latham.)

remittee (re-mit-e'), n. [< remit + -ee1 .] A
person to whom a remittance is sent,

remittent (re-mit'ent), a. and ». [= P. rtmet-
taut = So. rcmitcnic = Par. remittentc = It. rt- r\f otm/ehnlnA

The purpose of this (bookl ... is to suggest a theory
of the manner in which the gcims act In producing
disease. It is that, through the power which the bac-
term possess In the remalccvluation of matter, they chiiko

the formation and diffusion thiough the system of organic
alkalies having poisonous qualities comparable w ith those
' * ‘

Pop SiiMo, XXVI. 114.

disappear as in intermittent diseases Biliary,
^fdted again.

epidemic. Infantile, marsh remittent ftver. Soo
,
» were b0^. to try whether

•
gia«.

finer1—sJemlttent bilious fever. See /pocrl.-R*. do loeme any weight. Baroii, Nut. Jllfit., | ( !W.

mittent feyer. See/ewrt.-YeUow remittent ferer. remonetization (re-mon,c-li-/.tt'niion), ». [<F.
, ... rlmonetisation ; aw remonetise + -a’tion.] The

act. of remonetizing.

See/swri.

H, n. Same as remittent fever (which rcg,

under fcvcrl).
’ u/a.\ r/ m t remonetize (re-mou'e-tiz), v . t.j prot. and pp.

i

[<r l ‘ 0n(* remonetized, ppr. remonetizing. < F. remmii-

J&%K2£
m“kC8 r0m,M"nCe ,0r pay* tiser; m re- I'moneter.] To restore to circu-

Not properly pardonera, forgiven, or remitters of Bin, m ]
fttu

’,
n «» the ehop.* of money ;

muke again a
though tho sentence In heaven depended upon the sen- legal or standard money of account, as gold or
tenoc in onrtli. Fulke

,

Against Alien, p. 143. (Latham.) silver coin. Also spoiled muovthst.

remitter2 (r?-mit'6r), n. [< OF. remitter, rc- remonstrablef (re-yonMra-hl), a. L< rnnon-

mottre, inf. used as a noun: see remit
,
v.] In Stra(te) -able.] Capable of demonstration.

law, the sending or setting back of a person __Was It such a sin for Adam towt a foi bidden apple?

to a title or right he had before; the restitu- Yes; the greatness is

tion of a more ancient and cortoin right to a *? T~ AT ’ 36ft

1. _ l s j. i. l . • V . x p- ii f ( flic m-

the law in such oaso rotnptating him as if pos-
sessing under his original title, free of encum-
brances suffered by tho possessor meanwhile.

In Hillary term I went
You said, if I returned next 'sice In Lent,
I shouldhe in remitter of your grace.

Donne, Satires, II.

remittitur (r6-mit'i-tGr), ». [L.. ‘it is sent*
back 1 or remitted.] In law :* (a) Relinquish-
ment t>f a part of the damages found by a jury.
(b) The return of a record from the court of
review to the lower court for proceedings as
specified, as for execution or a netr trial. An*
derson, Diet, of Law.
remittor (r$-mit'or), ». [< remit + .-or*,] In
law, same as remitter*. v , „ -

rttumant (rem'n^nt), a. and #i* [Contr. from ing such a representation or statement.

If. Tho act of remonstrating; demonstration;
manifestation

;
show; exhibit; statement; rep-

resentation.

Make rash 'remonstrance of my hidden power.
Shak., M. for M., v. 1. 307.

The committee . . . concluded upon M a new general

remonstrance to be made of the state of the kingdom."
Clarendon, Civil Wars, I. 167.

Tls strange,

Having seven years expected, and so much
Remonstrance of her husband's loss at sea,

She should continue thus. Shirley, Hyde Fork, L 1.

2. The act of remonstrating; expostulation

;

strong representation of reasons, or statement

of facts and reasons, against something com-
plained of or opposed ; hence, a paper contain-

remonstrator

A lugs family of daughters have drawn up a reman*
Stranoe, In which they act forth that, their father having
refused to take in the Spectator . . . Addison.

The English clergy, . . . whonthev have discharged the
formal and exacted dutieswf religion, me not very for*

ward, by gratuitous Inspection ami remonstrance, to keep
olive and diffuse a d»r» sense of teiigion in their parish-
ioners. tyfdney Smith, hi Lady ilollund, I1L

8. In the Rom . Oath. Ch ., same as monstrance .

—

4. [ertp.1 In cedes, hist., a document cuiinintiug

of five articles expressing the points of diver-

gence of tho Dutch Armiiiians (l{f moiiHtrants)

from strict Culvinism, prc.viiff d lo tin- Ktatcs

of Holland and West Friesland in 14*10.

Grand Remonstrance, 111 h'ng. hist

,

a i emonst] anec pie-

nonted to King ('hailcs I., alter adoption by the lit use of

Commons, in 1641. It mited the icctnt abuses in the
gmiirmnont, and outlined vniioiiH rcfoims.^Byn. 2. Pro-
test Hoe <v future, ».

remonstrant ( re-moll 'straut), a. and m. [= F.
remon front = It. nmoutran tc, < ML. rembn -

1

stran(t-)M, ppr. of rnnonstrare, exhibit, remon-
strate: bee remonstrate.] I. a. 1. Expost ula-

torv ; urging strong reasons against un act;
inclined or tending to remonstrate.
U1 lien* me \ oi y vilimhlc hooks about antiquities. . . .

Why should Mr. CiiMiuhon’* not he vultmhle? . ."said
Dorothea, with more mnountrunt energy.

(Jmrtfc Plivt Middlomarch, xxii.

2. belonging or perl inning to the Arminian
party called Tternoiml rants.

II. n. 1. (lilt 1 who renfoestrates.

The defence of the reynnimtiant, -in f-ir »» we are in-

funned ot it, lb that he ought nol to he it moved because
lie 1ms Violated no law of M.ihsat hunt its.

W. Phillips, ,'ipiti lies, otc., p. 160.

Specifically—2. One of the Armiuians,
who formulated their creed (A. D. lfllO) in five

article* entitled the Jlnnonstiance.

Tli >y liav c projcctisl to nroneilc the papists and the
I.uthuioiiB and (he rulviiiistH, the remonstrant* and con-
tra muonstruntu Jer. Taylor, Woiks (ed. 1 h86), II. 54.

remonstrantly (re-nion'M riint-li), adv. In a
remonstrant manner; rernoiistratively; as or
by remonstrance.
“ Mother," said Derondu, remonstrantly , "don't let nt

think of it in that way ”

George Eliot, Daniel Deronds, lilt.

remonstrate (re-mon'strat), r.
;
pret. and pp.

remonstrated, ppr. nmonstraiinif. [< ML. ro-

monstratus, pp. of rnnnn.strar* (> It. nmostrare^
F. remontrer), exhibit, represent, demonstrate,
< L. re-, again, + moustrare, show, exhibit: see
monstration, monster, v., and of. demonstrate.]

1, mtrans. If. To exhibit
;
demonstrate; prove.

It [the death of Lad> Carbcryl hob not ... of so much
trouble os two fits of a common ague . no careful was Ood
to remonstrate lo all tliuf stood in that sad attendance
that this soul was dear to him.

Jer. Taylor,
Funeral Sermon on Lady Carbery.

2. To exhibit or present strong reasons against
an act, measure, or any course of proceedings;
expostulate: as, to remonstrate with a person
on nis oouduet ; conscience remonstrates against
a profligate life.

Coipnral Trim by being In the service had learned tek
obey, and not to remonstrate

Sterne, Tristram Shandy, ii. 15.

-Byn. 2. Reprove, Rebuke, etc (see censure), object, pro-
test, reuson, complain.

Il.t trans. I. To show by a strong represen-
tation of reasons; set. fortu forcibly; show
clearly.

I consider that In two very great instances it was re-

monxtrated that Christianity w as the greatest prosecution
of uatural justice ami equality in the whole wmld.

Jer. Taylor, (heat I xuuplar, ITef., p. 15.

Pc Lisle, alaimed at the cruel yanrport of this unex-
pected visit, remonstrated to Ids brother officer the unde-
bigning and good-natured wauutli of his triend.

Hist. Duelling (1770), p. 146.

2. To show or point out nguin.

I will remonstrate to you the third door. B. Jon&rn.

remonstration (rc-mon-strli'shori), n. f< ML.
rtmovslratin(n-), < n nwnstrare, exhibit: see
remonstrate.] The act of remonstrating; a
remonstrance.
He went many times over the ease of his wife, the judg-

ment of tile doctor, his own repeated remonstration.
Harper's Mag., LXIV. 24k

remonstrative (re-mou'stra-tiv), a. \<jremon-
strato + -ire.] Of, belonging to, or charae-
terized by remonstrance; expostulatory; re*
monstrapt Imp. Diet. ,

remonstratively (rf-mon'stra-tiv-li), acb. In
a remonstrative manner ; remonstrantly. Imp.
Diet.

remonstrator (rS-mon'strft-tor), w. r< remon-
strate + -orL] One who remonstrates; a re-
monstrant.
And orders were sent down for clapping np three of the

ohlef remomMrators. Bp. Burrut, Hist.OwnTune* an. 1000k



remonstratory

remonstratory (r§-mon'strfi-ttf-ri), a. [< re-

momira te + -<wy,] Expostulate^ ;
remon-

strati \e. [Rare.]

"Come, come, Sikes," salt} the .Tew, appealing to him In

a remonstratory tone. Dicksns^ \ )lh er Twist, xvl.

remontant (re-mcm'tant), a. and n. [< F. n -»

montant

,

ppr. of remoat* ?, remount: see ie-

mount.] 1. a. In hort.y blooming :i socoml
time late iu the beuson : notmg 11 class of roses.

The Haroiine Pidvost, which is now the oldest type
among hybrid remontant roses. F/a Ctntttry, XXVI. 360.

n.«. In hurt,, a hybrid perpetual rose which
blooms twice in a season.

Beautiful w hite iosoh, whoac pi u*es have not been filled

by any of the usuipmg umunOnu*
The ( entury

,

XX^ I. 350.

xemontoir (re imm-t wor'), n. [< F. rrmontuir
9

< reman ft r, wiin I up: see rt mount.] In horol.

,

a kind of eseupemi nt in which a uuiform im-
pulse is gi\en to tho pendulum or bulanco by
a special contrivance upon which the train
of wheel-work acts, instead of communicating
directly with the pendulum or balance,

remora (rem'o-ra), m. [= k'.rnnora, r/more =
Sp. 1 emora =*Pg. It. remora

,

< L. remora

,

a de-
lay, hindrance, also the fish eehenns

,
the suck-

ing-fish (cf. remorart, stay, delay), < re-, back,
+ morn, delay, the fish « client is (see Echtneis).]

If. Delay; obstacle; lundrunce.

A gentle answer is an excellent remora to the progresses
of anger, whetliei In thyself or others

Jer. Taylor, W oiks (cd. 18 hi), 1. 214.

We hud his promise to stay foi us, but the remma’s mid
dlsappointinents we met with 111 the Knud had put us
backwaid in our Journey

Maundrell, Aleppo to Jciusulem, p. 46,

2. (a) The sucking-fish, Echau w femora

,

or
any fish of the family Eehctu uhdtp, having on
the top of the head a flattened oval adhesive sur-

face by means of which it can attach itself firm-

ly to various objects, as another fish, a fillip’s

bottom, etc., but whether for protection or con-
veyance, or both, has not boon satisfactorily

ascertained. It was formerly believed to have
the power of delay ing or stopping ships. See
cuts under Ecla am and Jthombochirus. (6)
reap.] [NL. (tiill, 1802).] A genus of such
fishes, based 011 the species above-named.

All sodainely them clovt unto li«r keele
A little flsh, that men call Remora,
Which slept liei ionise.

Spenser, Worlds Vanities, 1. 108.

1 am seized on here
By a land rt mot a, I cannot stir,

2»or move, but us he plcast s

B Joimui, Poetaster, lii. 1.

3. In mcd., a stoppage or stagnation, us of the
blood.—4. In surg., an instrument to retain
parts in place: not now 111 use.— 5. In her., a ser-

pent: rare, confined to certain modern blazons.
Temoratet (ram'o-rat), v. 1. [< L. umoratus

,

pp. of remorari, stay, linger, delay, hinder, de-
» far, < re-, back, + morart, delay. ‘ Cf. remora.]

To hinder; deluy. Imp. Diet.

xemorcet, m. All obsolete spelling of remorse.

Temordt (ry-mdrd'), v. [< ME. r< morden, < OP.
rvmordre, F. rt mordre= Pr. rcmordre = Cat. re-

vtordir =s Bp. Pg. rt mordcr = It. rmordere, < L.
remordcre, vex, disturb, lit. Mute again,’ < re-,

again, + morderc, bite: see mordant. Cf. re-
morse.] I. trans. 1. To strike with remorse;
touch with compassion.

Ye shut dulleii of the ludenosso
Of us BfilgkTroJaos, hut if routhe
Remorde yow, or vertu of youro tmiithe.

Chaucer, Troilua, iv 1491.

2. To afflict.

God . . . remordith som folk by ndversito.
Chautu r, Boethius, iv. 0.

3. To rebuke.
^oght ouerc-ilko man that calcs the lorde,
ui ineuy askes, agl hafe till bll»c,

Ills (onsclencd hot ho remorde ,

And wirko thi wll, <\r tnendc Ills lyf»*.

Political Poems
,
etc (ed. FurniwiU), p 108.

Kebukynge and remordyng.
And uothynge accordyngc.

Skelton, Against the Scots.

II. in trans. To feel remorse.
His const lonco reitErdinq agsyiie the destruction of so

* noble a prince Sir T. JSlyot, The Uovernour, li 6.

remordencyt (re-mAr'den-si), n.
1

[< *remor-
den(t) (< li. remordcn(t-)s, ppr. of remordcre,
vex: see reword) + -cy.] Compunction; re-
morse.
That remurdency of conscience, that extremity of grief,

they feel within themselves. KxUingbcck, Sermons, p. 176.

romoret, v.t.
( < L. remorari, stay, hinder: see

remora tc
. J To chock; hinder.
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No bargains or accounts to make;
Nor Land nor Lease to let or take

:

Or if we had, should that remore us,

When all the woild'a our own before ns?
Brume, Jovial Crew, L

remorse (re-mGra'). w. [Formerly also remoree;
< ME. remors, < OF. remors, F. rewords » pg.
remorso = It. rnnorso, < LL. remorsus, remorse,
< L. remordcre, pp. remorsus, vex: see reword.]
1. Intense and painful regret duo to a con-

• sciousness of guilt; the pain of a guilty con-
science; deop regret with Holf-condenmation.

Tho Rcmonte for his [King Ktchard’sl Umtutifulnoes
towards his Father was living in him till nc died.

Baker, Chronicles, p. 07.

It is natural fer a man to fool especial remoree at his sins

when he first be^liiB to think of religion
,

lie ought to feel

bitter sorrow and keen repentance.
J. H. Nrunnan, Taiochial Sermons, 1. 182.

We have her own confession at full length,
Made in the first remorse.

Browning, King and Book, L 104.

2f. Sympathetic sorrow; pity; compnssiou.
“Pity," she cries, “some favour, Rome remoree

I

m

Shak., Venus and Adonis, 1. 267.

I am too merciful, I find it, Mends,
Of too Boft a nature, to be an ofilcei ;

I beai too much remorse
Fletcher (and another !), Prophetess, ill. S.

®»Syn. 1. Compunction, Regret, etc. (see repentance) Hi If.

i<proaih,acK.< omleiiinatlou, anguish, stingsofconscience,

remorsedt (ro-moist'), //. [< remorse + -ed%. ]

Feeling remorse or coinpunclion.

Tlio reumreed sinner begins find with the tender of hum

t

oftm lugs. Bp. Hall

,

('onteiuplations (ed. Tegg), V. Kill.

remorseful (r^-m6rs'fhi), a. [Formerly also rc-

mnrceful; < remorse + -/«/.] 1. Full of re-

morso? impressed with n sense of gmlt.— 2f.
Compassionate; feoliiig tenderly.

lie was none of tin ho revumeftd men,
Gentlo and alfable ;

but fleice at all times, and nind then.
Chapman

,
Iliad, xx

3f. Causing compassion
;
pitiable.

Luryloohus stiniglit hasted the report
Of this his fellowcs most remorceful fate

Chapman, Odyssey, x.

csSyn. 1. 8«o repentance.

remorsefully (r^-mors'ffil-i), adv. In a remorse-
ful man nor.

remorsefulness (ro-niors'ffil-nes), w. The Htate

of being remorseful.

remorseless (ro-m6rs
#
les), a. [Formerly also

remorcelcss; < remorse + -less.] Without re-

morse; unpitying; cruel; insensible to distress.

Women are soft* mild, pitiful, and flexible;

Thou stern, obdiuate, flinty, rough, remorseless
Shak, 8 Hen. VI., i. 4. 142.

Atropos for Lik inn Lame,
A nd with remorseless 1

1

m Ity

Spoil'd at once both fruit and treo.

Milton, Fipitaph on M. of Win
,
1. 20.

SyxL Pitiless, merciless, ruthless, relentless, unrelent-
ing, savage.

remorselessly (l^-n^rs'les-li), adv. In a re-

morseless manner; without remorse,

remorselessness (re-mors'le^-nos), n. The state

or quality of being remorseless; insensibility

to distress.

remote (ro-mot')» <*• [< ME. remote
, < OF. remot,

m., remote

,

f., = Bp. Pg. remoto = It. revioto,

nmoto, < L. remotus, pp. of remotcrc, remove

:

see remove.] 1. Distant in place; not near;
far removed: as, a remote country; a remote
people.

ITcro oon [tree! there oou to levo a fer remote
I holdo is goode.

Palladios, Hiisboiulrle (E. E. T. 8.), p. 160.

Remote ,
unfriended, nfelanoholy, slow,

Or by the lazy Scheldt^ or wAtidering Po
Goldsmith, Traveller, 1. 1.

2. Distant or far away, in any sense, (a) Distant
In time, past or future: ay, remote antiquity.

It to not all remote and even apparent good that affects

us. Locke.
The hour conceal'd, and so remote the fear,

Death still di aws nearer, never seeming near.
Pope, Essay on Man, lit 76.

When remote futurity Is brought
Before the keen inquiry of her thought

Coioper
,
Table-Talk, 1. 492.

Some say that gleams of a remoter world
Visit the bouI iu sleep. Shelley, Mont Blanc, 11L

Do we not know that what is remote and Indefinite af-

fects men far less thAn what is near and certain?
Macaulay, Disabilities of Jew!.

Q>) Mediate; by Intervention of something else; not proxi-
mate.

From the effect to the remotest cause. Granville.

Their nimble nonsense takes a shorter course, . . •

And gains remote conclusions at a jump.
Cowper, Conversation, 1. 164.

Thu animal hassympathy, and la moved by sympathetic
impulses, but these are never altruistic ; tho ends are
never remote.

G. H. Lewes, Probe, of life and Mind, L li « 61.

remoxml1

<«) Allen; foreign; not agreeing: aa» a propofltionfentces
from reason, (d) Separated; abstracted.

As nothing ought to be more In our wishes, saBbthlug
seems more remote from our hopes, than, the Universal
Peace of the OhrUtiau World.

StiUingJleet, Sermons, IL vt.

These small waves raised by the evening wind are as
remote from storm as the Bmooth reflecting auiface,

Thoreau, Walden, p. 140.

Wherever the mind places Itself by any thought, either
amongst or remote from all bodies, it can in this uniform
idea of space nowhere find any bounds.

Locke, Human Undei standing, II. xvli. 4.

(e) Distant^) consanguinity or affinity : ns, a remote kinsv
man. (J) Slight; inconsiderable; not closely connected

;

having slight relation : as. a remote analogy between cases

;

a remote 1 cseniblanoe in 101m or color ; specifically, in the
lau ot evidence, having too alight a bearing upon the ques-
lion in controvoisy to afford any ground for Inference. (a\

In music, having but slight 1 elation. Hue relation, 8. (a]

In tool, and Oot., distant from one another; few or sparse,
as Bpots ou a sin-face, etc.—Remote cause, the cause of

a cause, a cause whloh rontilbutes to the production of

the effect by the concurrence of another cause of 'the
same kiud. - Remote key. 8eekeyt

. Remote matter,
(at) I 11 mclaph., matter unprepared for the leceptlon ol

any pni titular fonn. (b) In logic: (1) Ihe terms of a

syllogism, as conti ndlstlngiilaheu from the propositions,
whlth latter aio tho immediate matter, m Teiins of a

proposition which are of sucli a nature that it is impossl
Lie that one should be true of the other.

When is a proposition suld to consist of matter remote
or uniutuial ' When the prodicut Hgicath no manner ol

way with the subject : ns a man is a horse.
Blundceille, Alto of JLogitke (1599), ill. 3.

Remote mediate mark. See mtrki—Remote possi-
bility, in law. See possibility

,

3.

remotedt, a. [< remote + -ed?.] Removed;
distant.

I must now go wander like a raine
In forralgne Countries and mooted climes.

Heyvisnl, Woman Killed with Kindness.

remotely (tv-mot 'll), adr. Ill a remoto manner.
(a) At a alBtaneo In space or time, not neatly, (b) Nol
proximal* ly , not dlnctly: as

,
remotely connected, (c)

Slightly ; fin a small degree . as, to be remotely affected by
an event.

remoteness (re-mot'nos), n . 1. The Htate of

being remote, in any sense.—2. In the law of
court gancing, a ground of objection to the va-
lidity of an estate in real properly, attempted
to he (-rented, hut. not created iu such manner
ns to tuko effect within the lime prescribed by
law (computed with reference to a life or livoe

in being), bo that, if carried into effect, it would
protract the inalienability of land against the
policy of tho law. Bee perpetuity.

remotion (re-mo'shon), it. [< OF. *rcmotion
= Bp. remonon = Pg. remoffto = It. rpnosionc

,

< L. remoho(n-), a removing, removal, < rc-

movere, pp. remotus, remove: see rtmore. re-

mote.] If. The act of removing; removal.

This act persuades me
That thiB remotion of The duke nnd hey
Is practice only. Shak

,

Lear, ii. 4. 116.

2. The state of being remote; remoteness.
[Rare.]

The sort of idealized life life in a Btate of remotion,
unrealized, and translated into a neutral world of high
cloudy antiquity—which the tragedy of Athens demanded
for its atmosphere. De Quincey,Theory of Greek Tragedy.

remotivet (ro-mo'tiv), a. [< remote + -ive.]

Removing, in the sense of declaring impossible.
Remotive proposition, in logic, a proposition which

declines a 1 elation to be Impossible : tons, to say that a

man is blind is only privativo, but to say that a statue h
lncapablo of seeing is remotive.

remould, v. t. Boo remold.

remount (re-mount'), v. [< ME. remounten, <

OF. (and F*.) remonter, mount again, reascend,
F. remonter, mount again, furnish again, wind
again, etc., s= Bp. Pg. remontar = It. rimontare

,

< ML. remontare

,

mount again, < re-, again, +
montarr, mount: see mount*, v.] I, trans. Tc
mount again or anew, in any sense.

So peyned the! that were with kynge Arthur that thej
haue hym remounted on his horse.

Merlin (E. E. T. 8.), L 119

One man takes to pieces the syringes which have jus!

been used,bums tlw leathers, disinfects the metal parte
and sends them to the instrument-maker to be remounted.

Nineteenth Century, XXIV. 868

II. intrans. 1 . To mount again; reascend:
specifically, to mount ahorse again.

He, backo returning by the Yvorte dore,
,

Remounted up as light as ohearefuU Larke.
• Spenser, F. Q., 1. 1. 44

Stout Oymon soon remounts, and cleft in two
His rival's head. Dryden, Cyra, and Iph., L 600

2. To go ty&ck, as in order of time or of reason-
ing.

The shortest and tho surest way of arriving at nai
knowledge Is to unlearn the lessons we have been taught
to remount to first principles, and take nobody's wok
about them. Mtngbroke, Idea ot a Patriot Stag



lit (rfmount')' *• [<wmo#ne. e.J The
Ofboi|xraity or means of remounting; speoifl-
®mym fresh horse with its furniture; also, a
supply of fresh horses for cavalry,

rtfflovability (r^rntt-va-biri-ti), n. ' [< re-
movable + -tty (see -bility)*] The capacity of
being removable, as from an office or a station

;

liability to removal.
removable (r§-mfl'va-bl), a. [< remove + -able

.

Cf. Pg. removivel == It. rtmoptdtto.] Capable of
i being removed

;
admitting of or subject to re-

moval, as from one place to another or from
an office or station. r
Such curato ia removable at the pleasure of the rector

of the mother churoh. Ayliffe, Paragon.
The wharves at the water level are provldod with a

railroad and with removable freight sheds.
Harper’$ Mag., LXXIX. 02.

removably (r$-m8'va-bli), adv. Bo as to admit
of removal: as, a box fitted removably.

removal (re-in6'val), n. [< remove + -of.] The
hot of removing, in any sense of thatword. -Syn.
Displacemeift, dluodgment, transference, withdrawal, als-
ittissal, ejection, elimination, sappreaslon, abatement,

remove (re-mciv'), v.; pret. and pp. removed,
ppr. removing. [Early mod. E. also remove; <
ME. removen, retrieven, < OF. *remover, *remou-
ver, later removoir

,
remouvoir = Bp. Pg. remover

It. rimuovere, remuovere
, < L. removere, move

back, draw back, set aside, remove, < re-, back,
+ movere, move: soe wove.] I. trans. 1. To
move from a position occupied; cause to change
place

j
transfer from one point to another; put

from its place in any manner.
To trusten aom wyght Is a prove

Of trouthe, and forthy wolde I fayne remove
Thy wrong conccyte. Chaucer, Troilus, 1. 691.

. Remew thft rewle up and down til that the stremes of
the sonne shyno thorgli bothe holes of thl rewle.

Chaucer, Astrolabe, 11. 2.

Whan thel Baugh Claudaa men assembled thei smote
on hein bo harde that thel made hem remove place.

Merlin (E. B. T. S.), ill. 410.

Then shalt not remove thy neighbour’s landmark.
Dent. xlx. 14.

Moved ! In good time
Remove you hence.

let him that moved you hither
Shak., T. of the 8., it 1. 197.

Does he not see that ho is only removing the difficulty

one step farther? Macaulay
,
Sadler's Refutation Refuted.

2. To displace from an office, post, or situation.

He removed the Bishop of Hereford from bolug Trea-
surer, and put another in his Place.

Baker, Chronicles, p. 146.

But does the Court a worthy man remove,
Thai Instant, I declare, he has my love.

rope, Epil. to Satires, 1L 74.

3. To take or put away in any manner; take
away by causing to cease ; cause to leave or
depart; put an end to ; do away with

;
banish.

Remove sorrow from thy heart. Eccl. xi. 10.

„
Good God, betimes remove

• The means that makes us strangers

!

Shak., Macbeth, lv. 8. 162.

What drop or nostrum can this plague remove t

Pope, Prof, to Satire* 1. 29.

If the witch could produce disease by her incantations,

there waB no difficulty In believing that she could also
remove It Leoky, Rationalism. I. 92.

4. To make away with ;
cut off

; take away by
death: rb, to remove a person by poison.

Will toko
When he ’a removed, your highness

again your queen aa yours at first

Shak., W. T., L

!

2.855.

Forgive my grief for one removed,
^

j creature, whom I found so fair.

I trust he lives in thee.
Tennyson, In Memoriarn, Int

6. In law,
to transfer from one court to another.

Wee remove our cause into our adversaries owne Court
MUton, Prelatical Episcopacy,

gm L To dislodge, transfer.—g. To dismiss, eject
oust— 3. To sbate, suppress.

II. intrans. To chango place in any manner

;

move from one place to another; change the
place of residence: as, to remove from Edin-
burgh to London. *

Merlin sdde he neded not nothlnge ther-of hym to

prayen, and bad make hem redy. “for to-morowe moste
we remove.” Merlin (E. E. T. 8.), 1L 860.

Till Bimam wood remove to Dunslnane
I cannot taintwith fear. Shak., Macbeth, v. 8. 2.

• They (the Carmelite nuns] remove shortly from that
wherein they now live to that which la now building.

OffyatyCruditie* 1. 18.

M30V6 (r$-rafiv')» n. [< remove, v.] 1. The
act of removing, or the state of being removed

;

removal ; change of place.

. I do not know how he (the King] will possibly avoid
. \ . , the giving way to the remove of divers person* as

(Hist. n. 106.
*

v m
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Hot to fssd yonr ambition with a dukedom,
By the remove of Alexander, bat
To serve your country. Shirley, The Traitor, IL l.

Three remove* Is as bad aa a Are.
Franklin, Way to Wealth.

2. The distance or space through which any-
thing is removed; interval; stage; step; es-

pecially, a step in any scale of gradation or
descent.

That which we boast of Is not anything, or at the most
but a remove from nothing.

Sir T. Browne, Roliglo Medici, L 60.

Our cousins too. even to the fortieth remove, all re-

membered their affinity, Goldsmith
,
vicar, i.

3. In English public schools: (a) Promotion
from one class or division to another.

Keeping a good enough place to get their regular yearly
remove. T. Hughes

,
Tom Brown at .Rugby, I. 9.

The desire of getting his remove with Julian.
F. W\ Farrar, Julian Home, III.

Hence—

(

b

)

A class or division.

When a boy comes to Eton, he is “placed “ by the head
master in some class, division, or remove

.

Westminster Rev., N. 8., XIX. 496.

4f. A posting-stage
;
the distance between two

resting-places on a road.

Here ’a a petition from a Florentine,
Who hath for four or five removes come short
To tender It herself. Shak., All’s Well, v. 8. 181.

5f. The raising of a siege.

If they net down before ’* for the remove
Bring up your army. Shak., Cor., i. 2. 28.

0t. The act of changing a horse’s shoe from one
foot to another, or for a new one.

His horse wanted two removes, your horse wanted nails-

Swift, Advice to Servants (Groom).

7. A dish removed from, table to make room
for something else: also, a course,

removed (re-mfivd'), a. [< ME. removed

;

pp.
of remove

,

v\] Remote
;
separate from others

;

specifically, noting a grade of distance in rela-

tionship and the like: as, “a lie seven times
removed, * Shak., As you Like it, v. 4. 71.

Look, with what oourteous action
It waves you to a more removed ground.

Shak., Hamlet, I. 4. 0L
The nephew is two dogreen removed from the common

ancestor: via., his own grandfather, the father of Tltlun.

Blackstone, Corn., II. xlv.

removedness (re-mtt'ved-nes), n. The state of
being removed ;‘ remoteness

;
retirement.

I have eyes under my service, which look upon his re-

movedness. Shak., W. T., iv. a. 41.

remover 1 (r§-m8'v6r), n. [< remove + -cri.]

1. One who or that which removes: as, n re-

mover of landmarks.
Love is not love

Which alters when it alteration find*
Or bends with the remover to remove.

Shak., Sonnets, cxvl.

2f. An agitator.

A hasty fortune ruaketh an enterpriser and remover.
Bacon, Fortune (ed. 1887).

remover42 (re-mtt'vfcr), n. [< OF. *remover, inf.

used as a noun : see remove
,

t;.] In law, the
removal of a suit from one court to another.
Bouvier.

Remphan (rem'fan), n. [LL. Rempham
,
Or.

'Vefj^dv (N. T.) f
*Pauftav (LxX.).] 1 . A name of

a god mentioned in Acts vii. 43.— 2. [NL.J
In entom.

f
a genus of coleopterous insects.

Waterhouse
,
1836.

rempll (rofi-ple'), a. r< F. rempli, pp. of remplir,

fill up, < re- 4* emplir, fill, < L. implore
,
fill up : see

implement.’] In her., having an-
other tincture than its own laid

over or covering the greater

part: thus, a chief azure retnpli

or has a broad band of gold oc-

cupying nearly the whole space
of tne chief, so that only ablue
fimbriation shows around it.

Also eousu.

remplissage (rou-pld-silzh'), n.

[< F. remplissage, < rempliss-, stem of certain

parts of remplir,
fill up: see rempli.] That

which serves only to fill up space ;
filling

;
pad-

ding: used specific: lly in literary and musical
cAticism.
remuablet, a. [< OF. (and F. ) remudble ,

change-
able, < remuer

,

change: see remew.] Change-
able; fickle; inconstant.

And this may length ofyeras nought fordo.

No remuable fortune deface.
Chaucer, Trolln* lv. 1682.

remuet, v, t See remew,

remugientt (rij-mfi'ji-ent), a. [< L. remugi-

m(£)*, ppr. of remugire, bellow again, reficho,

Argent, a chief a*-
ure rempll or.

ramut&tion

resound, < re-, back, + mugire
,
bellow, lows see

mvgient.] Rebellowing.

Earthquakes accompanied with remvgient echoe* and
ghastly murmurs from below^

I Dr. H. More, Mystery of GodUnes* p. 63.

remnnert (re-mu'n^), r. t
. [< OF. mnnnever,

F. r&mun&rcr= Bp. lJg. ram uncrar = Tt. ritnune-

rare, < L. remuneran, remnnerarr, reward, re-

munerate: see remu)ieraU\] To remunerate.

Eschewe the evyll, or ellyB thou shalt be deceyved atte
last; and ever do wele, and atte last thou sfcal be remun>
ered therfor.
Lord Rivers, Dlctes and Sayings of the Philosophers, sig.

[E. ill. b. (Latham.)

remunerability (re-mu^ne-ra-bil
#
i-ti), w. [< re-

al unarable + -ity (see The capacity of
being remunerated or rewarded.
The liberty and remunerability of human actions.

Bp. Pearson, Expos, of Creed, it

remunerable (re-mu'ne-ra-bl), a. r= So. re-

numerable; as remuner + -able.] Capable of
being remunerated or rewarded; fit or proper
to be recompensed. Bailey

.

remunerate (re-mu'ne-rat)‘, v. t.
; pret. and pp.

remunerated, ppr. remunerating. [< L. remu-
nei’alus, pp. of remunerari. remunerate, reward,
remunerate, < re-, again, + muncrari, tnunerare,
give: seo mur.crate. Cf. remuner.] To reward;
recompense; requito, in a good sense; pay an
equivalent to for any service, loss, expense, or
other sacrifice.

She no doubt with royal favour will remunerate
The least of your deserts.

Webster and Dekker, Sir Thomas Wyatt, p. 18,

Tlie hotter hour is near
That shall remunerate thy toils severe.

Cowper, To Wm. Wllberforc* 17W.

= 8yn. Recompense, Compensate, etc. (see indemnify), re-
pay.

remuneration (re-mu-ne-ra'shon), n . [< OF.
remuneration, remuneration, F. remuneration sa

Pr. remuneration as Bp. remuneration =s Pg. re-
muncra$&o =s It. remunerazionc, < L. remunera-
tion-), a repaying, recompense, reward, < re-

munerari

,

remunerate: see remunerate.} 1.
The act of remunerating, or paying for services,
loss, or sacrifices.*— 2. What is given to. re-
munerate; the equivalent given for services,
loss, or sufferings.

O, let not virtue seek
Remuneration for tho thing It was.

Shak., T. and C., III. 8. 170.

We have still in vatls and Christmas-boxes to servant*
&c. f the remnants of a system under which ltxed remu-
neration was ekod out by gratuities.

H. Spencer, Prtn. of Soclol., f 876.

«Byn. L Repayment, indemnification.— 2. Reward, rec-
ompense, compensation, payment. See indemnify.

remunerative (r^-mu'ne-ra-tiV), a. [= F. H-
muntratif = Pg. remunerative = It. rimunera-
tivo; as remunerate + -ftw.1 1. Affording re-
muneration; gelding a sufficient return: as, a
remunerative occupation.— 2. Exercised in re-
warding; remnneratory.

Fit objects for remunerative justice to display itself
upon. Cuduwrth, Intellectual System, p. 690.

= Byn. L Profitable, paying.

remuneratively (r$-mu'ne-ra-tiv-1i), adv. So
as to remunerate; in a remunerative manner;
so as to afford an equivalent foi what has been
expended.
remnnerativeness (re-mu'ne-ra-tiv-nes), n.

The character of being remuiierative.

The question of remunerativeness seems to me quite of
a secondary character. Elect. Rev. (Amer.X XV. lx. 6.

remnneratory (re-mu'ne-ra-to-r^, a. [= F. rt-
mnn&ratoire s= Bp. Pg. It*, remuneraiorio; as re-

munerate + -oru.] Affording recompense; re-
warding; requiting.

Rctnuneratory honours are proportioned at once to the
usefulness and difficulty of performance*

Johnson, Rambler, No. 146.

remurmur (rS-mGr'tnto ), v% [< L. remurmurare,
murmur back, < re-, back:, + murmurare, mur-
mur: see murmur, p.] I, intrans. To repeat
or echo a murmuring or low rumbling sound*
[Rare.]

Swans remurmuring to the floods,
Orbirds of different kinds in hollow wood*

^
Dryden, AEneld, xL

II. trans. To utter back in murmurs
; return

in murmur#
;

repeat in low hoarse sounds*
[Rare.]

The trembling trees, In every plain and wood.
Her fate remurmur to the silver flood.

Pape, Wlntolffb ei.

remutation (rfi-mfi-ta'sbon), tt. [< re- ^nu-
tation. Cf. remue

,
remewA The act or process

of changing back ; alteration to a previous form
or quality. [Rare.]
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The mutation or rarefaction of water Into air takes place

by day, the tmuMtUm or condensation of air Into water
by nfgut 8outkey, The Doctor ccxvil.

ren1^ v. ».» pret. ran, ron
, pp. ronnen. A Mid-

dle English form of Hot*.
f

PItee renneth soone In gentll herte.
Chaucer, Merchants Tale, 1 742.

ren2t, t. 4. [ME. retmen , < lcel r/ena, rob, plun-
der, < ran, plunder: ace ran

4*
) To plunder:

only in the phrase to rape ami nn (wmeh soo.

under rape2)
•

TOIl8 (ren), n.
;
^>1. r<

m

* (ro'nez) fNL , < L nen
(rare), sing, form of muw, p] , the kidneys: see
mjw, lenal ] The kulin y little used, though
the derivatives, as unal, adrenal, are in con-
stant employ. Renea aucoenturlati, tlio adrenals,
or suprarenal capsu lcs —Renea succenturlatl acoea-
sorli, accessory udiuiols —K0H moblllfl, movable kid-

ney* floating kid tit>

rana, relna (lu'na), v [NL , < Hp. rmna, < L.

tegina, qut en, fern oi hi (tea-), king* see icx ]

A small loikfudi ol the family bforpwnidte, Se-

bastit htlii/H domjatus, [California j

Tenable (len'abl), a [Also rcHniblo , < ME
renuhlt , also t esnoble, i csonable see rt a satiable ]

If. A Middle English form of uasonahlc
Ttiyse iltrl thlnges byeth nyoduolle to alle the thlngi s

thet In the orthe wexeth Good tnolde wooneBst norls-

synde, aiul renahU heU AyenlnU uj InwU(E B I 6\\> tf>

2. Talkative, loqjianous [Obsolete or pro\
Kng]

A raton of rtnon, most Tenable of tongo
there Plowman (B) 1 101 , 1 158

renablyt, adv . [ME
,
< unable + -/y2 See

reasonably J Reasonably.
Sometime we . sp< ke as rmably and falre and wel
As to the Ihltonesse dido Samuel

Chaucer; 1 riar’s Tale, 1 211

tenaissance (rC-na-sons' or rc-im'bans), n. and
a. (F. renaissance, QY h tutissance, tenettsccnct,

< ML. renaseentw , new built, see rcnascenet j

I, n. A new birth, hence, the levival of any-
thing which lias long boen in decay oi desue-
tude Specifically Trap I tho movement of transition In

Europe from the medieval to the modern world and ©spe
dally the time spirit and activity of the revival of clasal

oal arts and letters !l he earliest traces and most charac
teristlc development of this revival were In Italy where
Petraii h and tne early humanists and artists of iho four

ih n

orete

the seventeenth century the style degenerated to

as It had In Italy, and gave rise to the Inorg&nlo
[old pioductlons of the so called rococo or Louis

During the i

France, as It .

and insipid pioductlons of the so called
XV. style of the first half of the eighteenth century

precursors Ihe
the

rank asgreatestin theworld s

art-history fteo cut of Ben-
venuto! elltni s'Terscusand
Modusa, undor Permit, and
sec under quadra, another
example lw Luoa della Rob
bia. Rdplsa&nce style,
properly the style of art and
decoration (see Renaissance
architecture) which prevailed

in Italy duiing the fifteenth

century and later, and the
styles founded upon these

which were in vogue la

northern Europo at a date
somewhat later — as In

France ftom about 1620 to

1M0 By extension the

R
breae Is made to cover all

ne tevivtd classic styles of

the last foui centuries, in

eluding tho above and to

embrace everything which
shows a strong classic influ

ence This use Is generally
avoided by French writers,

who speak of the styles fol*

lowing tho religious wars
in Kranoe as tho styles of
Henry IV., Louis XIII , etc

,

' ” these
"

mrf h

V <. .
!;»

’?
VK !

teenth centuiy may
movement was gieatly stimulated by the influx of By
santtno scholars who brought the literature of ancient
Greece Into Italy In the flfteonth century, especially aftei

the taking of Constantinople by the Turks in 1468 The
Italian Renaissance was at its height at the eml of the
flftoenth and in the early sixteenth century, as soui in
tho lives and works of such men ns Lorenso del Medic 1,

Michelangelo, Leontudo da Vinci Raphael, Machlavilli,
PoHLlan, Aiiosto, coiTegglo Ution, and Aldus Mnnutlua
The Renaissance was aided evtrywheie by the spirit of
discovery and exploiatlon of tho fifteenth century — tin.

age which saw the invc nfcion of printing, the dlscoveiy of
America and the rounding of Africa. In Germany the
Renaissance advanced about the same time with the R< f

ormatton (which comment od in 1617) In England I he
revival of learning was fostered by Trasinus ( olet, armyn
|lore* and theii fellows, about 1500, and in Franco then
was a brilliant aitlstic and literary development uiulu
Louis XII (1408-1616) and Francis I (1616 47). Also, In

English fonn, renascence

I have ventured to give to the foieign woid Renats
mnee~ destined to bcc omo of more common use amongst
tts as the movement whli h it denotes comes, as it a 111

come, Increasingly to Intorest us - an English form [lie

nasoence) St Arnold i ultute and Anarchy iv note

The Renaissance and the Reformation niaik the return
to experience They showed tliat the doctrine of rocon
oillatlon was at last passing from the abstract to the un-

it Caird
, Philos of Kant, p 28.

Rsnalwanre Architecture — I rcnch Remittance toml nf Loys le

Hm‘re ( lie 1 150) Grin I il < f Nt nnuudy etc In tin. c .the

lr <1 of Kt uen erecte I by Itis wife I>i uit do Poitiera ui I attn) uted
to Jenn G01J011 and Jean C( isin

In Fngland tho Renaissance style was Introduced latoi

than In France, and it Is represented thore by the works
of Inigo Jones S11 (hilatophei Hren, and their eouteiu-

porarlos—Bt PbuI's, London, being a grand exaniplo by
Wren While all Renaissance auhitcctuic is far luferloi

to medieval building of the beBt time it represents h dis-

tinct advance over the debased and ovei clnborated fotins

of the medieval decadence For an Italian example, see
cut undor Jlolum, see also cuts undei lopj/ta and PaUa
titan* - Renaissance braid-work, a kind of ihm dl< wot k
sitnllai In its make to needle pojpt lace, but of much
sbiutcr mateiial, as fine braid —Renaissance
Same as Renaissance braid work “ e lace

paint-
ilssance,lng, next to architecture the chief art of the Renal

lutd by far Its most Imviortant and characteristic develop-
ment In Italy, where based upon the ait of the Byrantlno
painters of the middle ages a number of Important ait

centeis or schools aroso diffetiug fioin one anotlur til

thcli Ideals and methods but all distinctively Italian The
central one of these schools was that of Flotenct, which
took the load under the Impulse and oxAinple of thf gi eat
Artist Ut itto In the enily pait of the fouiteunth century
Among tho gieatost of those aftei Giotto, whose genius
indue need the dcvelopm* nt of the art, were Ft a Angelico
(Fra Giovanni da FlesolcX Musollno, Masaccio, Filippo
Lippi, Sandro Botticelli, Filippino Lippi, and Leonardo da
Vinci Thu chief glory of Re nalssance painting is that it

advanced that art beyond any point that it had attained
before, 01 lms since reached Fm other sehools of Re
nalssance painting see Boloonese, Roman Sienese Um-
brian, Venetian, and see Italian painting, under Italian

-Renaissance sculpture, tho sc ulptuie of tho Renais-
sance, characterized primarily hy seeking its models and

Clieful by Donitello iuthella
silica of San Antonio, Padua

excluding these fiorn the
Renaissance Btyle proper, but English witters commonly’
Include the whole period from 1400 to the French Revo-
lution or the enl of the eighteenth centuiy, and divide It

into various epochs or subordinate styles, according to
the writer s fancy

renal (1

6

'uai), a. [< OF. renal
, F. rtnal= Sp. Pg.

renal = It. renalc, < L. renahs
,
pertaining to the

kidneys, < reties, kidneys, reins : see miw.J Of
or pertaining to tho kidneys: as, a renal artery
or vein

;
renal structure or function; renal dis-

ease.—Renal alterative Same as diuretic —Renal
apoplexy, S hemorrhage Into the kidney substance [Ob-
solescent.]— Renal artery, one of the arteites arising
from the sides of the aorta about one half inch below the
superior mesenteric artery, the right being a trifle lower
than the left They are directed outward at nearly light
angles to the aorta. As they approach the kidney, each
artei y divides luto four or flvo branches which pass deep-
ly into the substanco of the kidney Small branches are
given olf to the suprarenal capsule —Renal asthma,
paroxysmal dyspnoea octlining In Bright's diaoase —Re-
nal calculus, a calculus in the kidney or its pelvis.—
Renal canal, a ureter, especially in a ludlmentary state

The kidneys of the Mammalia vary in several points,
and especially as to tho characters of the orifice of the
meters, after the differentiation of the rudimentwhich la

known as the renal canal
Gepenbaur, Comp Anat (tians \ p. 007.

Renal capsule. Same as adrenal — Renal cast, colic.
See the nouns.—Renal cyst, a thin-walled
substance and nn the surface of the kidney,

* *
" gelatinous contents —

'th* kid-

cyst In tl

with serous, rarely sangnluolent or gelatinous 0011

Renal dropsy, dropsy resulting from disease of
my —Renal gland Same as adrenal —Renal I

sion. See impression—Renal Ischuria, reteiSee impression—Renal Ischuria,
urine from some kidney trouble —Renal n
nerves, about fifteen lti number, arising from

H. a. [ra/> ] Of or twitaming to the Renais-
sance ; in th«Lstyle of tne Renaissance.—Renais-
sance architecture, the style of building and decoration
which succeeded the medieval, and was based upon study
and emulation of the outward forms and ornaments of Ro-
man art*thoughwith import<x 1 11nderstandlngof Xheirpi I11-

olples. This style had its origin In Italy in tne first half of
the fifteenth century ami afterward spread over Europe
Itsmain characteristic is an attempted return to tho class!

cal forms which had boen tho forerunners of the Byzantine
and the medieval The F lot • ntlne Brunelleschi(died alxmt
1440) was one of the first masters of the style, having pre-
pared himselfby oat neat study of (he remains of the roonu
merits ofancientRome Fiom Florence the style was Intro
duced Into Rome, where the woiks of Bramante(dled 1614)
are among its finest « xamplea, the eblef of these being the
palace of the ( hancelleiy, the foundations of St Peters
pail of the Vathan. and the small church of San I ietro In
Monltuio One of tne greatestachievements of the Renals

saiici Is the dome of St. Peter s, tho work of Michelangelo
hut this must yk kiln gmtidcui of conception to the earth r
1 loi outme domi of Brunelleschi After Michelangelo the
st> lo declined 1 apldly Another chief Rcnslssam e school
ai [hm in \ enli e, w here in the majority of the buildings ot
tin. sixteenth and seventeenth centuries predominance is

given to txkrnal de oration From this school sprang
PaHadlu n ri8-i58n), whose distinctive style of aichltec-
tnfe 1 ci tfwd flic name of PaUadnaa. Renaissance archi-
tectun was Int radiittd Into France by Lombaidlc and
Finn ntlne architects at the beginning of the sixteenth
centuiy, and flourished theie during that century, but
cspei lolly In the first half, under Louis XII. and TjranclsL

r m\

lmpres-
*80011 Of

I, small
ie renal

plexus and renal splanchnic nerve, lhoy contain fiber*
from both central and sympathetic nervous systems, sod
tie distributed lo the kidney along with the letial artery, <

- Renal plexus, see pfeaus— Renal portal system,
ste remptrtai —Renal splanchnic nerve, the smallest
splanchnic nerve See splanchnic —Renal veins, abort
wide vessels which begin at the hllum of the kidney and
pass inward to join the vena cava Also called emulgent
veins

renaldt, ». An obsolete form ot reynard.

renaldryt, ». [< rcnald + -ry.] Intrigue ;
cun-

ning, as of a fox
First she used all malitlous renaldrie to the end I might

stay there this night
Benvenuto, Passengers' Dialogues. (JTarecJ

rename (re-nam'), v. t [< rs- + namcl.J To
give a new name to.

renard, n. See leynard,
e (ren'dr-din), a. [< renard + «4fteL]

Of, pertaining to, or characteristic ofthe 1

of “Reynard the Fox.”
is beemmuch learning expended by Grimm and
the question of why the lion was king in the
tales Athenmsm, Aug. 7, 1884 P* 184

There has beei
others on
Renardine

renascence (rS-nas'ens), w. [as F. renaissance
a Pg. renascenqa = It. nnascenea, < ML. *r$nafr
centia, new birth, < L. renascen(U)s, new-born:
see renascent Cf. renaissance.] 1. The state
of bein£ renascent.
Read the Phoenix and see how the all

nasoenoe is varied.

Sculptors —The " David H of Michelangelo, fat the
AccademU, 1 lorence. Ituly

ie single Image of ft*

Coleridge. (Webstar.)

2, A new birth; specifically [oop.1* game at
Renaissance.

^
aFor the first time," to use the pleturesqas phrasgof

X. Thine, "men opened theireyes aim saw The httfim
mind seemed to gather new energies at the sight of
vast field which opened before It, It



i*o*of knowledge, sad fa a tow fttat it tnmatormed 01
Experimental science, thescience ofphilology, the science
Of itoUtlca, the critical investigation of reugfaQi truth,
Oj5pok their origin from this Renascence- this 14 Hew
Btrth” of the world. J. £L Green, Short Hist Eng., vL 4.

ftnascenCT (rf-nas'gn-ri), n. [As fmascence
(see -cy).J Same as renascence.

Job would not only onne theday of hie nativity but also
of his renascency. ifhe were to sot over his disasters and
the miseries of the dunghill.

v Sir T, Browne, Christ. Mor., Ml 2ft.

Leave the stools as close to the ground as possible, es-
pecially if you design a renasoency from the roots.

ifesfa, Sylva, iii. 8.

renascent (rg-nns'ent), a. [= F. renaissant =
Sp. renaciente= Pg"renascentc= It. rmmwrite, <
L. rem$ocn(t-)s, ppr. of renasci, be bofn again,
grow, rise or spring up again, rovivo, < re- +
nasci, be born : see nascent.] Springing or rin-

ing into being again; reproduced; reappear-
ing; rejuvenated.
renaeoible (re-nas'i-bl), a . [< L. renasci, be
bom qgain (see renascent)

,

+ -iblc.] Oapablo
of being reproduced; able to spring again into
being. Imp. Ihct.

renatt, n. An obsolete form of rennet2.

rsaste1
! (rd-nat'), a. [= F. rent = It. rinato,

< L. renatus, pp. of renasci

,

bo born again: see
mwijcenf.] Bom again

;
regenerate.

Father; you Bhsll know that I put my portion to use that
you have given me to live by

;

And, to confirm vout self In mo renatt,

I hope you’ll Unit my wit's legitimate.
Beau, and Fl., wit at Several Weapons, L 2.

renate2t, ft. An obsolete form of rennet2.

renatedt (re-na'ted), a. [< rotate1 + -cd?.]

Same as renatei.

Sucho s pernycious fable and floclon, being not onely
straunge and marveylous, but also prodigious and unnat-
urall, to feyne a dead man to be rotated and newely borne
agayno. Halt, Hen. vn , L 82. (HatliweU.)

renavt. v. See reny.

renen (rench), v. t. A dialectal form of rinse.

[Prov. Eng. and U. R.]

rencounter (ren-koun 'tAr), v. [Also rencon tre;

< OF. (und F.) rencontrer (= It. rineontrare), en-
counter, meet, < re-, again, 4- encontrer, meet

:

see encounter.] I. trans. 1. To meet unex-
pectedly; fall in with. [Rare.]— 2f. To at-

tack hand to hand
;
encounter.

And him reneoutUnng florce, reakewd the noble pray.
Spenser, F. Q., 1. iv 39.

As yet they sayd, blessed be Ood they kepto the fcldcs,

and none to rencontre them

9
Bemere, tr. of Froissart’s Chron., II. lxxxvill.

II. intrans. To meet an enemy unexpect-
edly; clash; come in collision; fight hand to
hand.
rencounter (ren-koun'ttar), n. [Also rencontre,

and early mod. E. also re-encounter; < OF. (and
F.) rencontre = It. nncontro

,

a meeting, en-
counter; from the verb: see rencounter, tr.] 1.

An antagonistic or hostile meeting; a sudden
coming in contact

;
collision; combat.

The Vice-Admiral of Portugal . . . wasengaged in close
niralofFight with the Vice Admit 1

Holland, and after many
tough Rencounter* they were both blown up, and burnt
together. Howell, Letters, I. vi. 40.

The juatling chiefs in rude rencounter join.
Granville, Progress of Beauty.

2. A casual combat or action; a sudden con-
test or fight; a slight engagement between ar-

mies or fleets.

Will reckons every misfortune that he has met with
among the women, and every rencounter among the men,
as parts of his education. Addison

, TheMan oftheTown.

Byn. 3. Skirmish,
Brush, etc. See encounter.

renculns (reng'kij-lus), pi, renculi (-11).

[NL., < L. reniculus, a little Kidney, dim. of rot,

pi. renes, the kidneys: see ren9, reins.] A lobe
of a kidney.
rend1 (rend), v. ;

pret. and pp. rent (formerly
also rended), ppr. rending. [<ME. renden, rcen-
den (pret. rends, rente

, rent, jpl. rendden, pp.
rended, irend, rent), < A\ (ONorth.) rendan
(pret. pi. rendun, rindon), also hrendan (and in

comp, td^rendan; see torend), cut down, tear
down, ss OFries. renda, randa

, North Fries, ren-
ne, tear, break; perhaps akin to hrindan (pret.

brand), push, thrust, sslcel. hrinda (pret. hratt).

push, kick, throw; Skt. V brit, cut, cut down?
Lith. kirstl, out, hew: cf.I*. e$§nd, a notch: see
crenate1 ,

crannyl. Cf. rent*.] I. trans. 1. To
separate into parts with force or sudden vio-

lence; tear asunder; split.

He rent the style with hakes lyke s lithe,

He bringeth the oappe and blddeth hem be blithe.
Chaucer, Good Women, L 644,

' An evil beast bath devoured him; Joseph it without
doubtmil la pieces. OM.mvU.88.
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With this, the grave venerable bishop, giving me Ms

benediction, fetch! such a sigh that would nave tended a
rock asunder. .

Howell, Twelve Several Treatises, eto., p. 831.

Aloud they heat their Breasts, and tore their Hair,
Rending around with Shrieks the sulfring Air.

Congreve, Iliad.

2.

To remove orpluck away with violence
;
tear

away.
I will surely rend the kingdom from thee 1 Kl. xL 11.

If I thought that, I ten thee, homicide, •

These nails should rend that beauty from my cheeks.
Shak., Rich. Ill , 1 2. 120.

They from their mothers* breasts poor orphans rend,
Nor without gages to the needy lend.

Sandys,
Paraphrase upon Job, xxlv.

TO rap and rend. See rap^. = Sya* 1. Rip, Tear
,
Rend,

Split . cleave, Fracture, Chop. In garments we rtp along
the line at which they were sewed

,
we tear the texture of

the cloth; we say, '‘It is not tom; it is only ripped **

Moie broadly, np, especially with up, stands for a cutting
open oi apait with a qulok, deep Btroke: as, to np up a
body or a sack of meal. Rend Imnlies great force or vio-

lence. To split is primarily to divide lengthwise or by the
grain : as, to split wood. Cleave may l>o a moro dignified
word for split, or It may express a cutting apart by a
straight, heavy stroke. Fracture may represent the next
degree beyond ci aching, the lightest kind of brooking,
leaving the parts in place as, a fractured bone or Plato of

{

floss , or It may be a moi e formal word for break. To chop
s to out apart with a heavy stroke, which Is generally
across the grain or natuml cleavage, or through the nar-
row dimension of the material : chopping wood is thus dis-

tinguished from splitting wood.

H. tn trans. 1. To be or to become rent or
torn; become disunited

;
split; part Obunder.

The very principals did seem to rend,
And all-to topple. Shak., Pericles, ill. 2. 10.

She from the rending earth and bursting Bkles
Saw gods descoud, and fiends Infernal rise

Pope, Essay on Man, Hi. 258.

2. To cause separation, division, or strife.

But ye keep ye on earth
Tour lips from over-speech, • • •

For words divide and rend,
But silence is most noble to the end.

Swinburne, Atalantu in Calydon.

rend2t, v. An obsolete variant of ren 1.

render1 (ren'd^r), w. [< rend\ + -er*.] One
who rends or tears by violonee.

Our renders will need be our reformers and repairers
Bp. Qauden, Bp Browurigg, p. 242. (Latham.)

render2 (reu'd^r), J. [< ME. rendtren , rendren ,

< OF. (and F.) rendre = Pr. rendre, reddre,
redre,

rt tre = Cat. Sp. rendir= Pk . render= It. with re,

< ML. rendere, nasalized form of L. redderc, re-

store, give back, < red-, back, + dare, give : see
date*. Cf. reddttion, rendition, etc., and surren-
dtr, rendezvous

.

Besides the intrusion of n by
dissimilation of the orig. dd

,
this word in E. is

further irregular in the retention of the inf. ter-

mination -er. It would be reg. *rend; ef. de-

fend, offend, from OF. defendre, offendre. The
form of the verb render, however, may be due
to conformity with the noun, which is in part
the OF. inf. used as a noun (like remainder, tro-

ver, etc.).] I. trans. 1. To give or pay back

;

give in return, or in retribution; return: some-
times with back.

I will render vengeance to mine enemies.
Deut. xxxil. 4L

See that none render evil for evil unto any man.
1 Thea. v. 16.

And render back their cargo to the main.
Addison, Remarks on Italy, Tesaro, eto., to Rome.

What shall I render to my Ood
For all his klndneas shown?

Watts, What shall I Render t

2. To give up; yield; surrender.

Orestes be ri&ht shuld render his londes,

And he exllede for euermore, as orible of dede.

Destruction (f Troy (& E. T. S.\ L 18069.

To rnsar will I render
lfy legions and my horse.

Shak., A. and C., I1L 10 88.

My sword lost, but not forc'd ; for discreetly

I render’d It, to save that imputation.

. Beau, and FL, King and No King, Iv. 3.

3.

To give; furnish; present; afford for use
or benefit : often, to give officially, or in com-
pliance with a request or duty : as, to render

assistance or service; the court rendered judg-
ment.
The sluggard is wiser In his own oonoelt than seven

men that can render a reason. Prov. xxvL 16.

Cres. In kissing, do you render or receive?

Pair. Both take and give. Shak., T. and C. t iv. 5. 86.

You buy much that Is not rendered In the bill

Emerson, Conduct of Life.

4.

To make or cause to be
;
cause to become

;

invest with certain qualities: as, to render a
fortress more secure or impregnable.

Bender me worthy of this nobfawttel
Shak., J. G, H L 801

rendering
What best may ease

The present misery, and render hell
More tolerable. Milton, P. L., It 4501

5. To translate, as from one language into an-
ether. - *

Thuswith Mammonaes raoneie he hath made byxn frendos,
And lsronne in-to R^'gloun, and hath rendred the bible.

And precheth to the poeple seynt Poules worries.
/Vrs Plowman (B), vllt 90t

The Hebrew SheOl, which aiguilles the abode of depart-
ed spirits, and cot responds to the Creek Hades, or the un-
der world, is variously rendered In the Authorised Ver-
sion by "grave, ' "pit/* and "hell

'

Pref. to Revised Versidn of Holy Bible (1884)

8. To interpret, or express for others, the mean-
ing, spirit, and effect of; reproduce

; represent

:

as, to render a part in a drama, a piece of mu-
sic, a scene in painting, etc.

I observe that in our Bible, and other books of lofty

moral tone. It seems easy and Inevitable to render yiti

rhythm ana mnsio of the original Into phrases of equal
melody. Emerson, Books.

Under the strange stotued gate.

Where Arthur's wars were render’d mystically.
Tennyson, Jancelot and Elaine,

7f. To report; exhibit; describe.

I have heard him speak of that same brother:
And he did render him the most unnatural
That lives amongst men

Shak., As you Like fa iv. 8. 128.

8. To rodueo: try out; clarify by boiling or
steaming: said of rat s : As, bottle-rendered lard.

Tallow Is chiefly obtained from tho fat of aheep and
oxen, the tallow being first rendered, as It Is taohiueaUy
called— that is, sepalnted from the membranous matter
with which It is associated in the form of suet

Watt, Soap making, p. 26.

9. In building, to plaster directly on the brick-
work and without the intervention of laths.-—
10. To pass or pull through a pulley or the
like, as a rope.—Account rendered. See account—
To render up, to surrender ;

yield up.

You have our son ; touch not s hair of his head

;

Render him up unscathed. Tennyson, Princess, Iv.

»Syn. L To restore,— 8. To contribute, supply.— 5 and
6. Interpret, eto. Sec translate.

n. intrans. If. To give an account; make ex-
planation or confession.

My boou is, that this gentleman may render
Of whom ho had this ring.

Shak
, Cymbeline, v. ft* 186.

2. To be put or passed through a pulley or the
like.

render2 (ren'dOr), n. [< render?, v.: in part <
OF. rendre,used as a noun : see rendera

, t>.] I

.

A return
;
a payment, especially a payment of

rent.

In those early times the king's household (as well as
those of inferior lords) were supported by specific renders
of com and other victuals from the tenants of the re-
spective demesnes. Blackstone, Com., I. vllt

Each person of eighteen years old on a fief paid a cer-
s "

irtain renders in kind to the lord,tain head*money anu cei

as a personal payment
The rent or render was 2s.

Brougham.
2s. yearly.
Baines, Hist Lancashire: II. 40.

2f. A giving up
;
surrender.

Take thou my oblation, pool but free,

Which Is not mix'd with seconds, knows no art
But mutual render, only me for thee

Shak., Sonnets, exxv.

Three Years after this the disinherited Barons held oifa
till at length Conditions of Render are propounded.

Baker, Chronicles, p, 88.

3. An account given; a statement; a confes-
sion. [Obsolete or prov. Eng.]

Newness
Of Cloten's death . . may drive us to a render
Where we have lived, and so utort from ' that
Which we have done. Shak., Cymbeline, Iv. 4. It

4. Plaster put directly on a wall.—Bender and
set, In pJastenntf.two-coat work applied directly on stone
or brick walls - Bender, float, and set, threo-coat plas-
tering executed directlyon stone or brick —To lieInren-

in old Eng. law, to he subject to an obligation of offer-der,

renderable (reiVd^r-a-bl), a. [< rendera Hh

-able.] Capable of being rendered. Cotgrape.

Tenderer (ren'der-^r), n. [< render* + -erl.]

One who renders.

Tho heathen astrologers and tenderers tit oracles wisely
forbore to venture on such predictions.

Boyle, Works, Vt 670.

The regderefs name shall be distinctly marked on each
tierce at the time of packing, with metallic brand, mark-
ing-iron, or stencil.

New York Produce Exchange Report (1888-0),p 17B

rendering (ren'd£r-ing), n . [< ME. remkrynm ;
verbal n. of render'*, r.j 1 . The act ottranBiat-
ing; also, aversion; translation.

locatesofdoubtthe alternativetenderinghsMbeen given
in margin. Prof, toRevised Version iffHoly Mfe<1684)i



rendering

9. In the fine arts and the drama

,

interpreta-
tion; delineation; .reproduction: representa-
tion ; exhibition.

When nil la to be reduced to outline, the forme of flow-
ere and lower animate are always more Intelligible, dad
are felt to approach orach more to a eatiefactot y rendering
of the objects Intended, than the outlines of the human
body. * * Hu*k%n

An adequate rendering of his [Liszt's] plccoe requires
not only great physical power, but a mental energy . . .

wlilch few persons possess. Grove, Diet Music, II. 74L

3. Inplastering : (a) The layi ng on ofa first coat
of plaster on brickwork or stonework. (If) The
coat thus laid on.

The mere . . , rendering Is the most economical sort of
plastering, and does for infeilor looms or cottages.

Workshop Receipts, 1st ser., p. 121.

4.

The process of trying out or clarifying,

rendering-pan (ren'il&r-ing-pan), n. Same as
rendering-tank.

Tendering-tank (ren'der-ing-tangk), n. A tank
or boiler, usually stoam-jucketod, for rendering
lard or oil from fat. It Is sometimes provided with
mechanical devices for stirring and breaking up the fat

Rendering tank and Condenser.

A , tank or kettle Jacketed over the part exposed to direct action of
furnace i L, condenser through which gases and tapora are curled
and condensed, and subsequently either purified for Illumination or
Utilized as fuel In the furnace , //, pressure gage. For reguWting flow
end dischanging the rendered lard, various (neks are pruvldi.il

1 hete Are also a safety valve (shown nt the right of the figure), and a
manhole at the top for charging and « lamming

while under treatment In the tank by nLoam- or Are heat,

and a condensing apparatus for < noling and condensing
the vapois that arise from the tank. In older that they may
be burned aud destroyed.

rendezvous (ren'de-v5 or ron'dii-vtt), n.
; pi.

rendezvous (formerly rendezvouses). [Formerly
also rendezvous

,
randevous, rendevous; < F. ren-

dezvous, betake or assomble yourselves (at the
place appointed), < rendez

,
2d pers. pi. impv. of

rendre, render, betake (see render*), + ious,

yon, yourself, yourselves, < L. vos, you, pi. of
tec, thou.] 1. A place of meeting; a place at
which persons (or things) commonly moet ; spe-
cifically, a place appointed for the assembling
of tipops, or the place where they assemble;
the port or place where ships are ordered to

Join company.
Go, captain. . • . You know the rendezvous

Shak
,
Hamlet, Iv. 4 4.

The Greyhound, the Greyhound In Blackfliars, an excel-

lent rendezvous. Dekker and Webster, Westward Ho, 11. 3.

The air is so vast and rich a rendezvous of Innumerable
seminal corpuscles. Hoyle, Hidden Qualities of Air.

To be sure It is extremely pleasant to have one's house
made the motley rendezvous of all the lackeys of litera-

ture—the very nigh 'change of trading authors and Jo»>-

blng critics 1 Sheridan,
The Critic, 1. 1.

An Inn, the free rendezvous cf all travellers
Scott, Kenilworth, 1.

2. A meeting; a coming together; an associat-

ing. [Karo.]

There Time Is every Wednesday, . . . perhapB, In mem-
ory of the first occasions of their Rendezvousvs.

Bp. Sprat, Hist. Royal Soc. p 03.

The general place of rendezvous for all the servants, both
In winter and summer, Is the kitchen.

Surift, Advice to .Servants (General Directions).

3. An appointment made between two oi more
persons for a meeting at a fixed place and
time.—4f. A sign or occasion that draws men
together.

The philosopher's stone and a holy war are but the ren-
dezvous of 1

1

ac ked braids. Bacon.

6f. A refuge
;
an asylum

;
a retreat.

\ rendezvous, a home to fly unto.
Shak, lHon. IV , Iv. 1. 67.

Within a tnverne ; whilst his coine did last
'I hei a as his randrtouts

Tims' Whistle (E. E. T. &X p. 06.

If I hap)»< n, by mime Accident, to be dlsappoluted of
that Aliowain, i 1 tun to subsist by, I must make my Ad-
dress to yon for 1 have no other Rendezvous to flee unto.

Howell, letters, Lit
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rendezvous (ren #de-v8 or ron'dfi-vJS), v. ;
pret.

s

and pp, rendezvoused, ppr, rendezvousing [<
rendezvous, n.] I, intrans. To assemble at a
particular place, as troops.

The rest tliat escaped marched towards tho Thames,
and with others rendezvoused upon Rlackheath.

Sir T. Herbert, MemoJib of King Charles I.

Our new recruits arc rendezvousing very genorally.

Jefferson, Correspondence, I. 183.

. n. traits. To assemble or bring together at

a certain place.

All men are to be rendezvoused In a general assembly.
J. T. Phillips, Conferences of the Danish Missionaries

Ktrans.X 1719, p. 310

rendezvouser t(ren'de-v8-6r), w. One who
makes a rendezvous; an associate. [Kare.]

His Lordship retained such a veneration for the memory
of his noble friend nnd pution Sir Jeofry Palmer that ail

tho old undesoousers with lum were so with Ills lordship.

Roger Aorth, Lord Guilfoid, 1. ‘291. (Davies.)

rendiblel
t (ron'di-bl), a. [< rend* 4* -iblc; more

prop, readable.] Capable of being rent or torn
asunder. Imp. Diet.

rendible2t (ren'di-bl), a. [Pro]). #readable, <

OF. readable, < rendre, render: see render*.]
1. Capable of being yielded or surrendered;
renderablo.— 2. Capable of being translated.

Evory Language hath certain Idioms, Proverbs peculiar
Expressions of it's own, which are not rondible in any
othei, but paraphrnstlcally. Howell, Letters, ill. 21.

rendition (I'en-dish'on), n. (< F. rendition =
!Sp. rendioion = Pg. (obs.) re dictlo = It. rcddi-

ziane
, < L. redditio(n-), a giving back, < reddere

,

ML. renderc, give back : see render*. Cf. red-
dition.] 1. The act of rendering or translat-

ing; a rendering or giving the meaning of a
word or passage

;
translation.

"Let us therefore lay aside every weight, and tho sin that
doth so easily boset us * " so we read the a ords of the apos-
tle; but Ht. Chrysostom's rendition of them Is better

Jer. Taylor, Works, III il

2. The act of rendering up or yielding posses-
sion; surrender.

Thoso two lords . . were carried with him [the king]
to Oxford, where they remained till tho rendition of tho
plnco. Hutchinson

,
Memoirs, II. 138.

3. The act of rendering or reproducing artisti-

cally. [An objectionable use.]

He fa painter] Is contented to set himself delightful and
not Insoluble problems of rendition, and draws infinite

pleasure from their resolution.

Harare Mag., LXXVIII. 564.

rendle-balk (ren'dl-bAk), n. Shine as randle

-

bar.

rend-rock (rend'rok), w. [< raid*-, i?., + obj.
rock1 .'] Same as lithoJracU ur.

renea
t, n. A Middle English form of reign.

rene2t, w. and r. An obsolete form of reinX.

reneaguet, v. See renege. Shah

.

reneg, r. An obsolete or dialectal form of re-

nege.

renegade (ren'e-gad), n. [Also renegado; < Sp.
Pg. renegado , a renegado: see rent gate.] 1.
An apostate from a religious faith.

In tho most flourishing days of Ottoman power the
great moss of the holders of high office wore renegades or
sons of renegades; the native Turk lay almost under a ban.

E. A. Freeman
,
Amer Loots , p. 427.

2. One who deserts to an enemy; one who
deserts his party and joins another; a de-
serter.

He [Wentworth] abandoned his associates, and hated
thorn ever after with tho deadly hatred of a renegade.

Macaulay, Nugent's Hampden.
“Syn. 1. Neophyte. Proselyte, oto. (ecu convert), bockslldor,
turncoat— 2. Traitor, runaway,

renegado (reu-f-ga'do), n. [< Sp. Pg. mugado :

see renegade.] Samo as renegade

.

He wrb a Renegado , which is one thftt first was a Chris-
tian, and afterwards becommoth a Turke

Hakluyt's Voyages, II. ISO.

You are first (T warrant) some Renegado from tho Inns
of Court and the Law; and thou 'It come to suffei for't
by the Law— that Is, be hang'd.

Wycherley, Plain Dealoi
, 11 1.

renegate (ron'^-g&t), n. and dm [< ME. renegat
(=s D. renegaat = O. Sw. Dau. rt ncyut), < OF. B

;

renegat, F. renfgat (OF. vernacularly rentf,

renoifi) = Pr. renegat = Sp. Pg. renegado = It.

rinegato
,
rinnegato, < ML. renegatus, one who

denies his religion, pp. of renegare
, deny again.

< L. re-, again. + negare, deny* see negate ana
renay, reny. Hence, by corruption, runagate.]

I. n. A renegade; an aposUte. [Now only
prov. Eng.]
How may this wayka womman hsn this strengtbe
Hire to uefendo a^ayh this renegat t

Chaucer, Man of Law's Tale, 1. 836.

II. a. Apostate; false; traitorous.

r renewabiltty

Here may til true Christian hearts see the woaderftil
workes of Got Shewed vpon itioh fnfidtia blasphemers,

... aud renegate Christiana HaJduyt'sVoyages, IL 1ST.

renegation (ren-v-gS'shon), ». r< ML. *renega-

tio(n-), < renegare, pp, renegatus, deny ; see rene-

gate.] Denial. [Bare.]

The inexorable leader of the monkish party asserted that

it was worse than the worst heresy, being absolute rene-

gation of Christ. MUman

renege (ro-n<5g').jv. [Formerly also reneague,

reneg
,
renig; = F. renter = Pr. renegar, renqfar

= Sp. Pg. renegar = It. rmegare, rinnegare,

deny, renounce: see reny, renay, renegate.j I,t

trans. To deny; disown; renounce.

Shall I renege I made them then7
Shall I denyo my cunning founde?

Mir. Jor Mags., L 118.

His captain's heart.

Which In the soufllea of great fights hath burst
Ihe buckles on his breast, reneges til temper.

Shak., A. and C., L L 8.

n. intrans. If. To deny.

Such smiling rogues as these ... •

Renege, affirm, and turn their haloyon beaks
With every gale and vary of their masters.

Shak., Lear, 1L 8. 84.

2. In card-playing, to play a card that is not of

tho suit leu (as is allowable in some games)

;

also, by extension, to revoke. Also renig.

[U.S.]
renegert (re-ne'g6r), w. Ono who denies; a
renegade.
Their forefathers . • . were sometimes esteemed blest

Reformers by moBt of theso modem Rcnegers, Separates,
and Apostates

Bp. Oauden, Tears of the Church, p. 67. (Davies.)

reneiet, r. See reny.

renerve (r6-n£rv')> *>. t [< re- 4* nerve, r.] To
nerve again

;
give new vigor to.

1 he sight re-nerved my oourser's feet
Byron, Mazeppa, xvlL

renes, n. Plural of ren 3.

renew (re-nu7

) ,
v. [< ME. renewen, renuen;<rc-

+ new, v\ Cf. renovate.] I. trans. 1. To make
new again; restore to former freshness, com-
pleteness, or perfection; revive; make fresh
or vigorous again; restore to a former state, or
to a good state after decay or impairment.

Let us go to Gllgal and renew the kingdom there.

1 Sam. xL 14.

Thou renewed the face of the earth. Ps. civ. 90.

Restore his years, renew him, like an eagle.
B. Jorison, Alchemist, 1L L

Thou wilt renew thy beauty mom by mot n

;

I earth in earth forget these empty courts •

Tennyson, Tithonua.

2. To make again : as, to renew a treaty or cove-
nant

;
to renew a promise

; to renew an attempt.

They turne afresh, and oft renew their fonner threat.
Sjtenser, F. Q., V. xl. 46.

And [I have] endeavoured tn renew a faint imago of bet
several virtues and perfections upon your minds.

Bp. AUerbury, Sermons, L vL

3. To supply, equip, furnish, or fill again.

Luke tho oup of Wyne or ale be not empty, but ofte
renued. Babeee Book (K. E. T. 8.), p. 67.

Come, burners high, express your joy,
The bowl we maun renew It.

Bums, Impromptu on Willie Stewart

4. To begin again; recommence.
Either renew the fight,

Or tear the lions out of England’s ooat.
Shak., 1 Hen. VL, L 6, 27.

Day light returning renu'd the conflict
Milton, Hist Eng , vi

5. To go over again
; repeat

;
iterate.

Then gan he all this storie to renew
Spenser, F. Q., IV. vllL 64.

Tlie birdB their notes renew, and bleating herds
Attest their joy. * Milton, r. L., IL 494.

The lady renewed her excuses. Steele, Tatler, No. 266.

6. To grant or furnish again, as a new loan on
a new note for the amount of a fonner one.—
7. In tlicoL, to make new spiritually. See
renovation, 2.

•

Be renewed in the spirit of your mind. Eph. iv. 28.

Stxl 1, To reestablish, reconstitute, recreate, rebuild.

II. intrans• 1. To become new
;
grow afresh.

.
Renew 1 oould not, like the moon.

" Shak., T. of A., Iv. 8. 68L

Their temples wrflathed with leaves that still renew.
Dryden,

2. To begin again; cease to desist.

Renew, renew l The fierce Polydamas
Hath beat down Menon.

Shak., T. and 0., v. 5.6.

renewabilitv (rf-n&-$-bil'j[-ti), n. [<mmwa&h
4- -ity (see -tyftfy).] The quality of being re-
newable.



[< + -aWe.]
: as, a lease renew-

MMflUl
renewable (rf-nfl'Vw)> a.

QififiMe of being renewed
awe at pleasure.
renewal (r$-nu'gl), n. [< renew + -«!.]
act of renewing, or of forming anew.
One of those renewal* of our constitution

Bolingbroke, On Parties, xvliL

Booh originality as we all share with the morning and
the spring-time and other endless renewals,

George Eliot, Middlemaroh, zxii.

Renewal Sunday, a poj

5077 renounce

reaching the heart, as it does in those of the cf. rennet*, runnet.] If. Same as running,—9,... Rennet. Baret. [Obsolete or prov. Eng.J
renaish (ren'ish), a. [< ME. renyschc

,
fierce

4

S
rob. of OF. originJ Furious; passionate.
talHwell. [Prov. Eng.]

liver by means of the hepatic portal system.
rtaV

[< L. ren, kid

-

C01

ty, a popular name for the second Sunday
after Easter: so called because of the post-communion of
the mass, according to the Sarum rite, formerly used on
that dsy.

renewedly (re-nu'ed-li), adv. Again; anew;
once more. [Rare.] Imp . Diet.

See portal vein, under portal1

The renisexual (ren-i-Bek'liJ-al), a, _

ney, 4- LL. sexuahs, sexual.] Combining the
functions of a renal and a sexual organ, as the
nephridium of mollusks.

renltence (ron'i-tons or rf-ni'tons), w. [< OF.
rvmtence, F. rthiiience, resistance, = Sp. Pg.
renttencia = It. renitenza

, < ML. *renitcntia, < C.
reniten(t-)s

,

resistant: see remtent.] Samo as
renitency.

Out of Indignation, and an excessive rewtencc, not sop
aratlng that which Is true from that which Is false.

Wollaston, Rollgion of|Ns£ure. (Latham,)

l<
;
fur-ly%.] Fiercely; funoiirdy. [Prov,

renewedneBS "(re-nii'ed-nes), n. The state of renitency (ren'i- or re-ni'ten-si), w. [As rnu-
1 i 1 • /dAA A.A 1 1 rpu« nAB{.4-A.^i0 qJbeing renewed.
The Apostle hero fGal vl.] sliewethe unprofitableness of

all these [ceremonies], and sots up an Inward sanctity and
renewedness of heart against them all.

Hammond ,
Works, IV. 068.

renewer (re-nu'Cr), n. One who renews. See
bounder

,
3.

The restfull place, rentier of my smart.
Wyatt, Complaint vpoti Loue.

renewing (re-nu'ing), n . [< ME. renewyng;
verbal n. of renew

,
e.j The act or process of

making new again, in* any sense.

Be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind.
Rom. xll. 2.

renewlt, 0 . Same as renovel.

reneyef, V, Same as reny.

renflerset, v. t. [Appar. a var., but simulating
fierce, of renforcc, reinforce.] To reinforce.

• re-n;

tence (see -ey).] 1. The resistance of a body
to pressure

;
the effect of elasticity.— 2. Moral

resistance; reluctance; disinclination.

Nature has form'd the mind of man with the same happy
backwardness and tendency against conviction whh n is

observed in old dogs— "of not learning new tricks."

Sterne, '1‘riitram Shandy, til Si.

renitent (ren'i-tent or r$-n!'tent), a [< OF.
remtent, F. rfnitent = Sp. Pg. It. remtente, < L.
rcniten(t-)s

,

ppr. of reniti

,

strive or struggle
against, resist, < re-, back, + niti, struggle:
see mens*,] 1. Resistingpressure or the em
of it; acting against impi

Than has sire Darj dediync and derfoly he lokes

;

Rysys him up nnjftfvhe and te^t In bin eate

King Alexatulcr

,

p. 100.

rennishly (ren^ish-h), adt\ [< ME.jenysehly;
Krennish^-^
Eng.]

The fyste with tlie fyngeres that flayed thl hert.

That rasped renyechly the woge with the rox penne.
Alliterative Poems (ed Monis), li. 1724.

renomet, renomedt. Middle English forms of

renown, renowned.

renomeet, *• [ME., < OF. rcnommcc
,
F. renom-

mte, renown: see rcaoirw.] Renown.
#

For gentilesse nys but renomce
Of thyne auncestres for hire heigh bountea,
Which is a strange thyng to thy persona.

Chaucer, Wife of Bath's 'I

renominate (re-nom'i-nat), v, t,

iin or a

ectsee ntsus*,] 1. Resistingpressure or the
ainst impulse by elastic force.

To me it seems most probable that It Is done by an In-

1
,
whereby they become both soft and

Whereat renflerst with wrath and sharp regret,
He stioke bo hugely with his borrowd Dlado

flation of the muscles,
yet remtent

,

like bo many pillows.
Ray, Works of Creation, il.

2. Persistently opposing.
renk]

t, a. Bee nnlc*.
renk2t, n. An obsolete form of rank*. JS'omi-

That It emplent tlie Pagans burgunet.
reijfreiinert. Middle English fOTIOH of rtMtl,^ *

' runner

.

rennelesset, *». [ME.: seo rennet t.] Same ns
mine!1

.

rennet1 (ren'etb w. [Early mod. E. renet ; also

dial, runnet
,
< ME. renet, var. of *rencl, *renncls,

rennelcssc
,
renels, renlys

,
rentity* (= MD. rinse/,

runsel), rennet, < rennen

,

run: see run*,] 1.

The fourth Btomach of a calf prepared for

curdling milk; the rennet bag.— 2. Anything
used to curdle milk.

Tale, 1. SOS.

[< re- 4- nom-
inate.] To nominate again or anew,
renondnation (re-noin-i-na'shon), n. [< renom-
inate 4- -ionA The act of nominating again or
anew; a repeated nomination,

renonf, n, A Middle English variant of renown .

renopericardial (ron-o-per-i-kar'di-al), a.

Samo as renrpet teardial. Huxley and Martin,

re

-

renforcet, v. t. An obsolete form of reinforce

.

rengt, All obsolete form of rung2.

renge1
t, «. a Middle English form of rank2.

renge2t, I’. An obsolete form of range.

remantt, n. [< OF. remant, ppr. of renier, deny

:

see reny and renegate.] A renegade. Testament
of Love.

renicapBUlar (ren-i-kap' su-lar) , a . [< rentcap-
eiile + -nr8.] Pertaining to the suprarenal
capsules; adrenal. Also remglandular,
remcapsule (ren-i-kap'aul), w. [< L. ren, kid-
ney, 4- NL. capsala, capsule : boo capsule,] The
adrenal or suprarenal capsulo

It Is likely enough that Galium, or, as It Is popularly
called, lady's bedstiaw, is still used as rennet In some
neighbourhoods, Us use having formerly been common all

over England, especially in Cheshire.
N and 7th ser ,

VIIL 281.

[< rennet*, w.] To mix
or treat with rennet.

renicardiac (ren-i-kdr'di-ak), a, [< L. ren, kid-

ney, 4* cardiacus, cardiae: see carr/wc.] Per- rennet1 (ren et;, v. t.

taining to the renal and cardiac organs of a
mollusk ; renipericardial : as, the renicardiac Come thou not neere those men who are like bread

°’
l « leven’d, or like cheese o’r^renetted.

j •!_/- i \ ! ‘it i~\ tiemck, lo His Booke
reniculns (rfi-mk'u-lns), w.

;
pi, remcuh (-IP

[LL., dim. of ren, kidney: soe ren9
,
reinsA

entom a small roniform or kidney-shaped spot,

renidiffcation (re-nid^-fi-kfi'shon), n. [< re-

nidify + -aUon (see -ficatwn),] kenowed nidi-

fication ;
the act of nidifying again, or building

another nest.

renidify (ro-nid'i-fi), v, i. [< re- 4- nidify.] To
make another nest. 9

reniform (ren'i-fdrm), a. [< L. ren, kidney, 4-

.
j.v UPVfMM, iu xxin nuuao

1 Li (ren'et), n . [Formerlv also renut, ren-

SDot atf (simulating lenate*, as if in allusion to

forma

,

Hav
form.]

swing the
form or shape
of the human
kidney; kidney-
form; bean-
shaped; in hot,

(when said of

flat organs),

having the out-
line of a longi-

tudinal section

to

grafting) (= D. renet = (I. renettc = Hw. rent it

= Dan. reinette), < F. rtmetto, rametU, a pip-

pin, rennet; either («) < OF. reinette, roynette,

a little queen (a name given to meadow-sweet ),

dim. of reine, < L. regma
,
queen, fern, of rejt

( reg-), king (see rex): or ( b

)

< OF. rawette, a
little frog (because, it is supposed, the apple
was specified like the skin or a frog), dim. of

ratne, a frog, < L. rana, a frog: see Jtana*.] A
land of apple, said to have been introduced into

England in the reign of HenryVIIL Also called

rennetmg.

Pippins grilled on a pippin stock are culled remotes, bet-

tered in their generous nature by such double extraction.

FvJXAr, Worthies, Lincolnshire* II. 264.

There la one sort of Pippin peculiar to this Shire [Lin-

colnshire], growing at Kirton and thereabouts, and from
thence vailed KIrton-Pippin. which is a most wholesome
and delicious Apple, both whloh being grafted on theirown
Stook are much bettered, and then called Renales.

T, Cow*, Magna Britannia (Lincolnshli p 1467 (an

(1720)

rennet-bag (ren'et-bag), n. The abomasum, or
fourth stomach of a ruminant. Also called

t, A tonyi of renege (II., 2). reed.

rennet-ferment (ren'et-f6r#ment), n. The fer-

meut of the gastric juice of young ruminant!,
which coagulates casein,

rennetlng (ren^et-ing), w. [< rennet2 + 4ng'i,]

et-hwft), m. The serous part
from the caseous by means

Renlfbrm Structure —Hematite.

Kamo as renipencardtal. Huxley and mar
Elementary Biology, p. 284.

renoumt, renoumedt. Obsolete forms of
nown, renowned.

renount, W. An obsolete form of rt nown,
renounce (re-nouns'), r.; pret. and pp. re-

nounced, ppr. renouncing, [< ME. renounoen,
renonsen, < OF. icnonchier, icnuncer, renonccr, *

F. renoncer = Pr. Sp. Pg. renuneiar re It. ri-

nunziare, renunctare
,
renounce, < L. renuntsare,

renunciare, bring back a report, also disclaim,
renounce, < re-, back, 4- nunftare, nuneiare,
bring a message, < nuntius, a messenger: see
nuncio. Of. announce, denounce, enounce, pro-
nounce.] I. trans, 1. To declare against; die-
own; disclaim; abjure; forswear; refuse to
own, acknowledge, or practise.

My ryght I rtnonse to that rynk sons.
Destruction of Troy (E. E. T. 8.), 1. 18629.

Minister Dost thou rennune

*

the devil and all his works,
the vain pomp and glory of tlie world, . . . and the sluful
dosires of the flesh . I

Answer. I renounce them all. and, by God's help, will
endeavoiu not to follow nor he led by tneiu.

Rook of Common Prayer, Baptism of those of RiperTeam
It Is impossible to conceive that a whole nation of men

should all publicly reject and murnnoo what every one of
them, certainly and infallibly, knew to be a law.

Locke, Human Understanding, I. lift, f 11.

2. To cast off or i eject, as a connection or
possession; forsake.

She that had renounc'd
Her sex's honour was j enounc'd herself '

By all that priz'd It Cowper, Task, 111. 76.

The conditions of earthly existence -were renounced,
rather than sanctified, In the lellglous Ideal [of the medi-
eval church]. Gladstone, Might of Right, p. 208L

He only lives with the world’s life

Who hath renounced his own.
M. Arnold, Stanzas In memory of the Author of Obermann.

to play (a suit) different
, h« renounced spades.

«Byn. Renounce, Recant, AMure, Forswear, Retract, Jfcv
vokc, Recall, abandon, forsake, quit, forego, resign, re-
linquish, give up, abdicate, decline, cost off, lay down.
Renounce, to declare strongly, with more or less of for-
mality, that we give up some opitiAn. profession, or pur-
suit forever Thus, a pi etender to a throne may renounce
his claim Recant. to make publicly known that we give
up a principle or belief formerly maintained, from oon-
viotion of Its erroneousness , the word therefore Implies
the adoption of the opposite belief. Abjure, forswear,
literally to renounce upon oath, and, metaphorically, with

3. In card-playing,
from what is led

:

WHIR VA ua uwvuiu 11

sent In this family.

riniglandlllar (ren-i-glan 'gu-lttr), a. [< L. ren,

kidney, 4- NL. glanaula

,

glandule, 4- -ar8.]
Same as renicapsular.

pericardium of a mollusk : as~. a renipericardial of rennet. ~
It Is used in pharmacy.

# 1 * ^ ‘
'“u'et-win), n. Avin

protestations and utterly. They do not necessarily imply
any change of opinion. Retract, to take back what has
been once given or made, as a pledge, an aoouS^tfton.
Revoke, to take back that which has been pronotwoed by
an act of authoi Ity, as a decree, a command, a grant. As*
call, the most general wotd for literal or figurative oalllng
back as, to recall an expression Forswear is somewhat
out of use. A man may renounce his birthright,forswear
a habit, recant his professions, abjure hla faith, retract his
assertions, revoke his pledges, recall his promises,

n. in trans. If. To deoliye a renunciation.

He of my sons who falls to make it good
By^ne lebellious aot renounce* to my Mood.

Dryden, Hind and Panther, 11L 143.

nous extractcommunication. Also, less properly, renoperi- rennet-wine (ren
cardial. E. R. Lankester. of dried rennet,

reniportal (ren-i-pdr'tal), a. [< L. ren
, kidney, renniblet, a . Same as rendble.

4* porta, gate: see portal*.’] In zool. and anat., renning (ren'ing), n. [< ME. renni

noting the portal venous system of the kidneys* (not found in sense <rennet’)« < AB. *rxnmng,

an arrangement hv which venous blood cirou- rynning (rs D. renninge), rennet, lit.
* a running, ;

. ...

lates in we capillaries of the kidneys before verbal n. of rinnan, run: see run1
, running, and Pg. renuncia as It. rinuneia, a renounee; from

mnyngdg a stream

2. In card-games in which the rale is to follow
suit, to play a card of a different suit from that
led

;
in a restricted sense, to have to play a card

of another suit when the player has no card of
the suit led. Compare revoke.

renounce Crf-nouns'), n, [< F. renonce s= Sp.
~ WlH



renounce

the verb : see renounce
, vf] In card-games in

which the rule is to follow suit, the playing of
a card of a different suit from that led.

renouncement (r§-noun%'mt}nt), «. [< OF. F.
renoncement = Pr. renuntiamen = Sp. rcmirirm-

miento = It. rinunziamcnto

;

as renounce
,

+
-wwif.] The act of renouncing, or of disclaim-
ing or rejecting; renunciation.

I hold you as a thing ensky’d and sainted,
By your renouncement an immortal spirit.

SAafr., M. for M.f i. 4. 36.

renouncer (re-noim's(*r), «. Onu who renounces

;

one who disowns or disclaims,

renorant (ren'o-vant), a. [< OF. renovant, < L.
renomn( t-)s, ppr. of renovare, renew, renovate:
see renovate,} Renovating; ronewing. Cowcl.

renovate (ren'o-vat), v. t. ;
pret. and pp. reno-

•vated, ppr. renovating. [< L. renovatus

,

pp. of

renorarc, renew ( > It,, rinovare
,
rivnovare = Sp.

Pg. renovar), < »*r-, again, + norm, new, = E.
: see wc«». Ct. mwic.] 1. To renew; ren-

der as good as now; restore to freshness or to

a good condition: as, to renovate a building.

Then prince Edward, rerumalina his purpose, took*
Shipping agalnc. Hakluyt's Voyages

,

II. 37.

In hopes that by their poisonous weeds and wild Incan-
tations they may regenerate the paternal constitution,
and renovate their father's life. Burke, Rev. in France.

Till final and wine agalu«hould renovate his powers.
Crabbe, Works, V. 93.

2. To give force or effect to anew ; renew in

effect..

He renouateth by so doing all those sinues which before
times were forgiven him.

Latimer, Sermon on the Lord's Prayer.

renovator (ren'o-va-tor
), n.

I
< renovn to + -er l

. ]

• Same as renova’tor.

renovation (ron-o-vft'shpn), n. [< OF. renova-

tion, F. renovation = PrV ronovacio = 8p. reno-

vation = Pg. renova^tto = It. rinovatione, rinno-

vatione
,
< L. renovano(n-), a renewing, renewal,

< renovare,
renew, renovate : see renovate.] 1

.

The act of renovating, or the state of being
renovated or renewed ; a making now after de-
cay, destrucliou, or impairment; ronewal.

This ambassade wus sent ... for the rnwuaHon of the
old league and amltle. Grafton, Hen. VII. f an. lit

Death becomes
His final remedy ; and, ... to second life,

Waked In the renovation of the Just,
Resigns him up with heaven and earth renew'd.

MUton, P. L., xi. OR.

The regular return of genial mouths.
And renovation of a faded world.

Vmvper, Task, vi. 124.

Mr. Garrick, In conjunction with Mr. Lacey, purchased
the property of that theatre [Drury Lane], together with
the renovation of the patent.

Life ofQuin (reprint, 1887), p. 42.

2. In tlteol.j the renewal wrought by tho Holy
Spirit in one who has boon regenerated. Reno-
vation differs from regeneration inasmuch as, while re-

generation is a single act, and confers a divine life, which
can never lie wholly lost In this life, or, according to Cul-

vlnistic theology, continues forever, renovation Is a con-
tinuous process or a repetition of acts whereby thedivine
life is preserved and matured.

renOVationlBt (ron-o-va'shqn- ist), n. [< reno-

vation + -inf-] One who believes in the im-
provement of society by the spiritual renova-
tion of the individual, supernaturally wrought
through divine influence rather than by the de-

velopment of human nature through purely
natural and human influences,

renovator (ren'o^va-tor), n. [= OF. renova-
tcur

,

F. r&novatiur = "8p. Pg. renovador = It.

rinnovatore
, < L. renovator, a renowor, < reno-

vare, renew : see renovate.] One who or that

which renovates or renews.

Just as sleep is the renovator ot corporeal vigor, so, with
their (the Epicureans'] permission, 1 would believe death
to he of the mind's.

Lander, Imaginary Conversations (Marcus Tullius and
[Quinotus Cicero).

renovelt, V, t and t. [ME. renovelen
,
renovellen

(also contr. rcnetvlcn
,
renulen,

simulating new),
< OF. renovcler, renureter, renouveler, renouvel-
ler, F. renouveler = Pr. rcnoveltar =a It. rino-

» reflare, rinnorellare, renew, < L. re-, again, +
novellas, new : s«»e tibvel.'] To reuow.

Vet BAng this foulu, I rede yow alls awajge, . . .

And ye that linn fill chosen, as I devise,
lot at the leate rt nnmlcth your servyse.

Chaucer, Complaint of Mars, 1. 17.

renovel&ncet, n. [ME. renovtilauncc, < OF. te-
norelawncc,< renoreler

t
ronew: renovel.] A

renewal.
RenoveUaunces

Of olde forlutcn aqueyntaunoes.
Chaucer

, House ot Fame, 1. SOS.
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renowmt, renowmedt. Obsolete forms of re-

nown
,
renowned.

renown (r0-noun'), v. [< ME. renownen, renou-
men, renomen (in pp. renowned

,
renomed), < OF.

returner, renumer, renommer, make famous (pp.
renommt, renowned, famous), F. renommer

,

name over, repeat, rename, = Pr. re.nomnar,

renompnar, renomenar = Sp. renomhrar = It.

nnomare (> G. renommiren, boast), < ML. reno-

mtnare, make famous, < L. rc-, again, + nomi-

nare, name: see nominate.] I, trana. To make
famous.

Nor yron bands abord
The Fontick sea by their huge Navy cast
My volume shall renowns, so loug since post.

c
« Spenser, Virgil’s Gnat, 1. 48.

The memorials and the things of fame
That do renoum this city. Shak., T. N., ill. 3. 24.

Soft elocution does thy style renown,
Dryden, tr. of rersius’s Satires, v. ID.

II. intrans. To behave or pose as a renown-
cr; swagger; boast: with indefinite it. [Slang,
imitating German.]
To renownit ... is equivalent to the American phrase

"spreads himself."
C. 0. Leland, tr. of Heine's Pictures of Travel, The

[Harts Journey, note.

A general tumult ensued, and the student with the
sword leaped to the floor. ... He was rewnminy it.

Langfclltnc, Hyperion, 11. 4.

renown (re-noun'), ». [Early mod. K also re-

nowm, renoutn

;

< ME. renoun, renownc
,
renon ,

renowmc
,
< OF. renoun, renun, renon, renom, F.

return = Pr. Cat. renom = Sj). renombre = Pg.
renomc = It. ritwmo, fame, renown

;
from the

verb: see renown, t\] 1. The state of having
a great or exalted name

;
fame

;
celebrity

;
ex-

alted reputation derived from the widely spread
praise of great achievements or accomplish-
ments.

"O perle,” quoth I, “of ryoh renoun,
So watx hit me dere that thou con deme,
In thys voray avysyoun.”

Alliterative Poems (ed. Morris^ i. 1183.

Better it Is to haue Itenowme among the good sorto then
to be lorde over the whole world.

Hooke of Precedence (E. K. T. S., extra Ber.), i. 12.

I loved her old renown, her stainless fame—
What better proof than that I loathed her shame?

Lowell, To G. W. Curtis.

2f. Report; rumor; 6clat.

And [they] dlden so woll that the worde aud the renon
com to Agraualn and to Gaheret that the childeren fought-
cn hc-nethe fer from hem. Merlin (E. E. T. 8.), 11. 286.

Socrates, . . . by the . . . unltiersall rtnoume of all peo-
ple, was approued to be the wisest man of all Grecia.

Sir T. Elyot, The Governour, 11L 22.

The RutlierfoordB, with grit renown,
Convoy'd the town ot Jeubrugh out
Paid qf the Meidswire (Child's Ballads, VI. 182).

3f. A token of fame or reputation ;
an honor

;

a dignity.

For I ride on the mllk-whito steed.

And aye nearest the town

;

Because I was a christen’d knight,
They gave me that renown.
The Young Tamlane (Child's Ballads, I. 121).

4f. Haughtiness.
Then out spake her father, he Bpako wi* renown,
"Some of you that are maidens, ye'll loose aff her sown.”
Lord Salton and Auehanachie (Child's Ballads, II. 109).

Syn. 1. Fame, Honor, etc. (hoc glory l, n.\ repute, noto,
distinction, name.

renowned (re-nound'), p. a. [< ME. renowned,
renomed (He. renownit, renommit); pp. of renown,
r.] Having renown ; famous; celebrated.

To ben rihfc cleer and renamed*
Chaucer, Boethius, ill. prose 2.

And made his compere a godsone of hvs, that ho haddeu
lioue fro the fontatone, and was clened after the kynge
ban Bawdewyn, whiche was after full renomede.

Merlin (E. E. T. 8.^ 1. 124.

They that durst to strike
At so exampless and unblamed a life

As that of tne renowned Germanicus.
B. Jansen, Sejanus, II. 4.

mSyn. Celebrated, Illustrious, etc. (see famous), famed,
far-famed.

renownedly (r©-nou'ned-li), adv. With, or bo as
Ho win, renown; with fame or celebrity. Imp.
Diet.

renowner (r§-nou'n6r), n. 1. One who gives
renown or spreads fame.

Through his great renowner 1 have wrought,
And my safe salle to sacred anchor brought.

Chapman, Odyssey, xxill.

Above them all I preferr’d the two famous renowners ot

Beatrice and Laura, who never write but honour of them
to whom they devote their verse.

Milton, Apology for Smoctymnuns.

2. [as G. renommistfi

n

university slang, a boas-
ter.] A boaster; a bully; a swaggerer.
Von Klcistwas a student, and universally acknowledged

among his young acquaintance as a devilish handsome

seat
’ "

fellow, notwlthslkuiding * tremendous soar on Mj cheek,

and a cream-colored mustache as soft as thasllkof Indian
corn. In short, he was a renonmer, and a duellist

'

Longfellow, Hyperion, 1L L .

renownfalt (re-noun'fffl), a. [< renown + -fuL]
Renowned; iHustrioufli •

:

Man of large fame, great and abounding glory,

JlenounefuU Bclplo. Manton
,
Sophonisba, 1. 1.

reuse (rens), v. t. A dialectal form of rinse.

rensselaerite (ren-Bo-lar'it), n. [After Stephen
Van Rensselaer.] A variety of massive tale or*

steatite. It haB a flne compact texture, and
is worked in tho lathe into inkstands and other
articles.

rent1 (rent). Preterit and past participle of

rendK
rentH, r. An obsolete variant of rend*.

Maligne lnterprotonrs whiche fayle not to rente ami de-

face the renouimi of wrytors.
Sir T. Elyot, The Governour, The Prohemq.

Though thou rentest thy face with painting [enlargeat

(margin, Heb. rexulest) thine eyeswith paint, R. Y.\ In vain

tOmlt thou make thyself fair. Jer. iv. 80.
*

In an extreame rage, renting his clothes and tearing hia
haire. Lyly, Euphnes and his England, p. 280.

Repentance must begin with a just sorrow, a sorrow ot
heart, and such a Borrow as renteth the heart.

Hooker

,

Eoclea. Polity, vi. 8.

They assaulted me on all sides, buffeting me and rent-

ing iny Cloaths. Dumpier, Voyages, II. L 92.

rent1 (rout), n. [< rent1, r., ult. rend1
,
v.] 1.

An opening made by rending or tearing; a
tear: a fissure; a break or breach

; a crevice or

eraefc.

You all do know Ibis mantle. . . .

Look, in this place rau Cassiun* dagger through

;

See what a rent the envious Caeca made.
Shak., J. C., 111. 2. 179.

2. A schism; a separation: as, a rent in the
church.

Hoer sing I Isaac’s civil! Brauls and Broils;
Jacobs Revolt ; their Cities sack, their Spoils

:

Their cursed Wrack, their Godded Oalues ; the rent
Ot th* Hebrew Tribes from th’ Isbeana Regiment.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartas's Weeks, it., The Schlame.

We care not to keep truth separated from truth, which
is the fiercest rent and disunion of all.

Milton, Areopagitioa, p. 6p.

=Syn. Tear, rupture, rift.

rent2 (rent.), n. [< ME. rent, rente =I>. G. Dan.
rente = Sw. riinta, < OF. rente, F. rente, income,
revenue, rent, annuity, pension, funds, r= Pr.
renta, renda = Sp. renta = Pg. renda = It. ren-
dita, income, revenue, rent, < L. reddita (sc.

pccunia), ‘money paid/ fern, of redditu8,*m>. of
reddere

,

give back, pay, yield: see render*.]

If. Income; revenue; receipts from any reg-
ular source.

Lltel waa hire catol and hire rente.

Chaucer, Nun’s Priest's Tale, 1. 7.

She seyde, "0 Love, to whom I have and ahal
Ben humble suget, trewe in myn entente.
As I best can, to you, Lord, geve Ich al
For everemo myn hertea lust to mite."

Chaucer, Troilus, 11. 880.

2. In law
: (a) A compensation or return made

periodically, or fl^ed with reference to a period
of time, for the possession and uso of property
of any kind.

Of all the tulkcs of Troy, to telle them by name,
Was non so riche of renttet, ne of renke godes,
Of castels full close, A mony clene tonnes.

Destruction of Troy (E. E. T. 1. 3946.

Thus the poote preiseth the poook for bus fedores,
And the rlcho for bus rentes, othere rychesae in hue

schoppc. Piers Plowman (CX xv. 186.

Money, if kept by us, yields no rent, and is liable to loso.

Emerson, Essays, 1st ser., p. 218.

(6) Technically, a definite compensation or re-
turn reserved by a lease, to be made periodi-
cally, or fixed with reference to a period of ten-
ure, and payable in money, produce, or other
chattels or labor, for the possession and use of
land or buildings. Compensation of any otner nature
is not termed rent, because not enforceable In the same
manner. The time ofepaylng renta is either by the par-
ticular appointment of the parties In the deed, or by ap-
pointment of law. but the law does not control tne express
appointment of the parties, when each appointment will
answer their intention. In England Michaelmas and
Lady-day are the usual days appointed for payment of

, rents; and in Sootland Martinmas and Whltounday.

• Take (deer Son) to thee
ThM Farm's demains, ...
And th* only Rent that of it I reserue la
Due Trees fair fruit, to shew thy sute end aqnrlae.

Sylvester, tr. of Da Bartas's Weeks, It, Eden.
Rent is said to be due at the first moment of the day

appointed for payment, and in arrear at the first moment*
of the day following. Eneyc. Brit, JCIV. 278. <

(c) The right to such compensation, particu-

.

larly in respect of lands. Rbnta. at oommoq law.
are of three kinds: rent-seriiee, r*t£charys or fk+fmrflL



inn,
Bm&mvte* Is whemoma corporal

pj» incident to it, m by fealty uid a will of money;
* - b*lF* «* red, is when the owner of the

« i interest or reversion expectant in the
tond^bot the rent is reserved In the deed by a oUuse of
dishreMforrent fn arrearfln other words, It Is a ohaneon
Unds, etc., in the form of rentJhi favor of one who Is not
the lsndlcvd) ; rerU-seck Is a like rent, but without any

ot There are also rent* ofauto, certain es.

distinction to rents reserved In work or the baser metals,
cello! blade rente or tdaek maSL
3. Iu polit. econ., that part of the produce of
the soil which is left after deducting what is
necessary to the support of the producers (in-
cluding tho wages or the laborers), the interest
on, the necessary capital, and a supply of seed
for the next year; that part of the produce of
a given piece of cultivated land which it yields
over and above that yielded by the poorest
land in cultivation under equal circumstances
in respect to transportation, etc. The rent theo
fstioally gees to the owner of the soil, whether cultivator
or landlord. Also called economic rent.

Beni is that portion of the produce of the earth which
is paid to the landlord tor the use of the original and in-
destructible powers of the soil. It Is often, however, con-
founded with the Interest and profit of capital, and, in pop-
ular language, the term is applied to whatever Is annually
paid by a farmer to his landlord* Hicardo, PoL Econ., it

The rent, therefore, which any land will yield, is the ex-
cess of its produce beyond what would be returned to the
game capital if employed on the worst land In cultivation.

• J. S. Mill, PoL Econ., II. xvl. ft 3.

Kent is that portion of the regular net product of a piece
oi land which remains after deducting the wages of labor
and (ho intcieat on the capital UBual in the country in-
corporated into It.

If. Roecher, Pol. Econ. (trana.), II. 1 140.

Mo part of Ricardo's theory Is more elementary or more
unchallenged than this, that the rent of land constitutes
no part of the prloe of bread, and that high rent la not the
cause of dear bread, but dear bread the cause of high rent.

Roe, Contemporary Socialism, p. 428.

4. An endowment
;
revenue.

The kynge hvm granted, and yaf hym rentes, and lefte
with hym of his auolr grete plentefor to make tho hospi-
tal!, and ther lefte the clerke in this rnanere, that was
after a goode man and holy of Ilf.

Merlin (E. E. T. 8.), ii. 860.

Alwyn Child<s a Cftlaen of London, founded the Monas-
tery of 8. Saviour's at Bermondsey lu Southwark, and gave
the Monks there divers Rente in London.

Raker, Chronicles, p. 20.

Annual rent. See annual.—Black rant (a) See black.
(fr) See def. 2 (e).—Double rent, rent payable by a tenant
who continues In possession after the time for which he

• . 6079 • reobtaln *

rentable (ren'Wbl); a. [< rent*+ -aMe.]’ Ca- renumber (ri-nnm'bta), ?. *.[<«- + number.]
paole of being rented. To count or number again ; am* a now number

rentaget. (ren*t&j), n. [< OF. rentage, rentage, to, as a house.
< renter

,
give rent to: ’see rent* and -age

, J remunerate (rt-nfi'me-rftt), v. t. [< L. renu-
Kont. mmyitus, pp. of rennmerttre, count over (> It. ri-

Nor can we pay the fine and rantape due. numerare), < re-, again, + numerate
, number:

. ,

Fletef*r> i*urpie Island, vii. geQ numerate, and v! renumberA To count or
rental (ren'tgl), n. r< ME. rental

, < rent* + number again. lnf>. Diet,
-aj. Cf. OF. rental

,

charged with rent.] 1. A renunciance (re-mm'giimB), n. [< L. remin-
schedule or an account of rents, or a roll Uan{t-)s, ppr. of rmuntiare, renounce: see rt-
wherein the rents of a manor or an estate are* nounee.] Renunciation. [RureJ
set down

;
a rent-roll. Yet If they two . . . each, in silence, ill tragical renun-

I have hoard of a thing they call Doomsdnyhook- I dance, did And that the other was alltoo-lovely ?

am clear it has been a rental of back-ganging tenants. Carlyle, French Rev,, II. v. 8.

Scott, Redgauntlet, letter xi. renunciation (rS-nun-gi-a'sliQn), n. [< OF.
.The nations were admonlBhetl to cetjo their factions;
the heads of houses were ordered to surrender all their
charters, donations, statutes, bulls, and papistical muni-
ments, and to transmit a complete rental and Inventory
of all their oifeots to their Chancellor.

R. W. Dixon, Hist. Church, of Eng., Iv.

2. The gross amount of rents drawn from an
estate or other property: as, the rental of the
estate is five thousand a year.—Minister's rental
Bee minister,—Rental right, a species of lease at low
rent, usually for life. The holders of such leases were
called rentaUers or kindly tenant*,

reatailer. (rcn'tal-6r), ». [< rental + -«•!,]

One who holds a rental right. See rental.

Many of the more respectable farmers were probably
descended of the rentaUere or kindly tenants described In
our law books, who formed in the Middle Ages a very nu-
merous and powerful body. Edinburgh Rev., CXLV. 194.

, w „ . re-

nunciation, renoheiation, F. renondatum = Pr.

renunciatio = Bp. renundadon = Pg. renuneia-
qfto sa It. rinunsiasione, renuneiasione, < L. re-

vuntiatio(n-), renundatio(n-), a renouncing, <,
renun tia re, pp. renuntiaius

,
renounce: see re-

nounce.] The act of renouncing, (a) A disowning
or disclaiming ; rejection.

lie that loves rlchos can hardly believe the doctrine of
poverty and renunciation of the world. Jer. Taylor.

Renunciation remains sorrow, though a sorrow borne
willingly. George Eliot, Mill on the Flossy If. 8. .

(6) In law, the legal act by which a person abandons a
right acquired, but without transferring it to another : ftp-

• ---
- n executor or trustee

,
or other instrument

rent-arrear (ront'a-rgr'), ».

rent-charge (rent'ch&ril, ».

plied particularly in reference to an executor or trustee
who has been nominated in n will, or other Instrument
creating a trust, but who, Imvlgg an option to accept it,

declines to do so, and in older to avoid any liability ex-
prcaaly renounces the office. In Scots law the term la also
used In reference to an heir who Is entitled, If he chooses,
to succeed to heritable property, blit, from the extent of
the oncumbr&nces, prefers to refuse It. (e) In Uivryics,
that part of the baptismal service in which the candidate,
either in person or by his sureties, renounces the world,
the flesh, and the devil.—Renunciation of a lease, In
Scotland, the surrender of a lease. «Byn. (a) Abandon-

paid annually by a govenmient as interest on renunciatory (re-nun 'gi-a-to-ri), a. [< ML. re-
public loans; hence, the bonds or stocks on nuntiatorius, < L. renuntiare, renounce: see re-

l

8
/ ;?.

te
v
re8t

„ Itounce.] Of or pertaining to renunciation.
renter1 (ren tAr), «. [< OF. rentier, F. rentier renverset (ren-y^rs'), v. t. [Also ranverse; <

Pr. rendter = OCat. render = Bp. rentero = OF. renverscr, overthrow, overturn, < re-, back,
Pg. rendeiro), a tenant, renter, < rente

,
rent; + enverscr, overturn, invert, < envers, against,

see rent*.] 1. One who leases an osta1>c : more toward, with, < L. inversus, turned upsfde down,commonly, the lessee or tenant who takes an inverted: see inverse . ] 1. Tooverturow; over- -

estate or a tenement on rent. turn; upset; destroy.

Unpaid rent.
See rent*, 2 (c).

rent-day (rent'da), ». The day for paying rent,
rente (ront), n. [< F.rente: see rent*.] Annual
income; revenue; rent; interest; specifically,
in the plural, rentes (or rentes sur Vetat), sums

called a fore-gift or income, (h) Rent paid In advance.—
Paschal rents. Bee paschal.—Peppercorn rents. See
M>percorn.—B&ntB of OSSlXS. See def. 2 (a).—Tithe
RentrCham Redemption Aot, an English statute of
1885 (48 ana 40 Viet., c. S2\ which extends the Commuta-
tion of Tithes Act (which ace, under commutation) to all
rents or ^ajrraunta charged on lands, by virtue of any act,

rent2 (rent), V. [< ME. renten, < OF. renter
,

give rent or revenue to, = Bp. rentar, produce,
yield; from the noun.] I. tram. If. To en-
dow ; secure an income to.

And sette scolerea to scole or to sorftne other uraftes

;

Reloue religloun [religious orders] and tvnton hem t>Qt-
tore. Pier$ Plowman (B), vii. 32.

Here ft a stately Hospltall built by Caaaachl, or Rosa,
the Wife of great Sollman, richly rented, and nourishing
many poor© people. Purohat, Pilgrimage, p. 27L

2. To grant the possession and enjoyment of
for a consideration in the nature of rent; let
on lease.

There is no reason why an honourable society should
tent their estate for a trifle.

Swift, To Mr. Alderman Barber, Maroh 80, 1787.

3. To take and hold for a consideration in the
nature of rent: as, the tenant rents his farm
for a year.

Rot happier . .

.

athere

The estate will not be lot for one penny more or less to
the renter, amongst whomsoever the runt ho pays be dt-
vided. Lockg.

2. One who rents or hires anything.
renter2 (ren'tGr), v. t. [Also ranter; < F. ren

-

traire
,
sew together, < re-, again, + cn-, in, +

traire, draw: see trace
, tract

,
etc.] 1. In tap-

estry, to work new warp into in order to restore
the original pattern or design. Hence

—

2. To
finedraw; sew together, as the edges of two

Cod forbid that a Business of ao high a Conaoquence aa
this . . . should l)e ranvened by Differences twlxt a few
private Subjects, tho’ now public Ministers.

IloweU, Letters, I. ill. 2o.

2. To turn upside down; overthrow.
First he his board did Bhavo, and fowly about,
Then from hlin reft his shield, and It renveret.

Spenser, F. Q., V. iff. 87.

Whiles all my hopes were to the winds dlsperst,
Erected whiles, and whiles agalne renuersL

Stirling, Aurora, at. 77.

K^ta°^i°vWWrtogthe“,Mthat
r“veT (rwwr*rs')> rt.

t
[< rmvcrscj cf. P.‘

renterer (ron'tfir^r), «. renter* + ^r\.] ijt.
hm*f

'

UV*lde doWn -1

See wnter2
)

«
te

r’l
,fl,ieCia11^ bl taPe^'t^y-W0^k

• renTCTMIMntt (iw»^S»:
mcDt), ». [<OP.

renter-warden (Wt*r-warMn), ». The war-
rewcrw

.ton rtf ft «rtm«ftnxr wbrt MnAivnu
-mcni.j me act, or renversing.

ren-

aud

»len of a company who recoivos rents,

rent-free (rent'fro), adv. Without pajrmont of
rent.

renversing.

A total renvenmnent of the order of nature.
stukeley, Palnographia Sacra, p. 60.

All raoh inmate* which fell to decay, and an to bo kept ^^vouer]—ltby the pariah, they were to be contluued in their houses
r
f
nvoU€} (— It .. rim tare), send back, <

rent-free, and to be kept at the only charge of the landlord re'f back, + envoucr, send : sec envoy 1
.] To 8.end

which admitted them: back. Bacon, Hist. Hen. VIIL
Court and Time* if Charles II. 282. renvoyt (ren-voi' ), n. [< OF. renvoy, renvoi,K

rent-gatherert, n. [ME. rente-gadcrer; < rent* renvoi, a sending back: see renvoy, v.j The act
+ gatherer.] A collector of rents. Prompt, of sending back or dismissing home.
Pars., p. 430. The renvoy of the Ampelonians was 111 taken by the royal

rentier (rofi-tifi'), n. [F. rentier: see renter1 .]
vlne- UoweU, VocaJJ Forrest. {Latham.)

One who has a^ fixed income, as from lands, renyt, v. i. and t. [Also rrnay; < ME.
naycn, < OF. renter,

In forestpiantod by a lathe
Than in five acres now of rented land.

Pope, Iroit. of Horace, n. U. 186.

W1 ivu dead.
Who married, who was like to be, and how
The races went, and who would rent the hall.

Tvnnyeon, Audley Court.

4. To hire; obtain the use or benefit of for
a consideration, without lease or other formal-
ity, but for a more or less extended time: as. to*
rent a row-boat; to rent a pmnoT.tfn. 3 and 4.
Lease, etc. SeeMrsi.

XL intrans. To bh leased or let for rent:
as, an estate rents for five thousand dollars a
year.

rental V. I. An obsolete variant of rant,'
at). A Middle English contracted

; 8d person singular {resent in-

stocks, etc.
;
a fund-holder,

rent-roll (ren^rol ), n. A rental; a list or ac-
count of rents or income. Bee rental

.

Godfrey Bertram . . . suooeeded to a long pedigree and
a short rent-roll, like many lairds of that period.

Scott, Guy Mannering, 1L

rent-sack (ront'sek), n. Bee retd*, 2 (c).

rent-service (rent'sGr'vis). n. See rent*, 2 (c).

renuent (ren'u-ent), a. K L. renuen(t-)8, ppr,.

of renuere
,
nod back the nead, deny by a mo-

tion of the bead, disapprove (> Pg. renuir
,
re-

rcncyen
,
reneien, renayen

,

< OF. renter, render,
render

, F. renter, < ML. renegare, deny: see renc-
gate, and cf. renege, a doublet of reny. Cf. deny,,
denay.] To renounce

;
abjure ; disown ; aban-

don; deny.
That Ydolo is theOod of false Crirtene, thatban reneyed

hire Feytlic. MandtviUe, Travels, p. 178, •

For though that thou reneyed hast my lay,
As other wrccches han dooti many a day. ...
If that thou live, thou shall repenten tnia.

Chaucer, Good Women, L 3^8.wvu VI KUC uvou, i f a. at. r rtm / /\n ,, . ...
fuse; cf. Bp. renuenda, reluctance), < rc-, back, *®nyef. n. [ME., \ OF. rant/, < ML. renegatitSj

+ *nuerc (in comp, abnuere

,

etc.), nod: see nu- 0Qe denied liis faith, a renegade: see

tation.1 Throwing back the head: specifically
rmc9a^A A renegade. •

applied in anatomy to muscles which have this ^ Kavnaldo of the rodes, and rebeUe to Griato, -

effect.
Porverteae with Paynvms that Crlatene pemewea ; . *

.*

iSl, t. An obsolete form of renovel.
Th„ rmy. roly,

f.
ertb.

renule2 (ren'fll), n. [< NL. •renulut, dim. of reobtain (re-ob-1An' 1 « t +
L. ren. kidney: see ren*, and cf. renculus.] A ” v‘ ‘ re"+ To
small kidney; a renal lobe or lobule, several of ‘

\ . ....
whiehmny compose a kidney. Encyc. Brit., the^Tto^W^r. .win.,

Mir. f&f staffs^ p» 708L



reobtainable

reobtainable (rS-qb-tfi'na-bl), a. [< reobtain
+ -able.

^

That may be obtained again,
reoccupy (rf-ok'fi-pi), V. t. [< F. reoecuper; as
r#»- + occupy.] To occupy anew,
reometer, w. See rheemoter. ,
reopen (rf-6'pn), v. [< re- 4* open

,

r.] I. tram.
To open again : as, to reopen a theater.

H. intram. To be opened again; open anew:
as, the schools reopen to-day.

reophore» n. See rheophorc

.

reoppose (rfi-q-poz'), i». t. [< re- + oppose.] To 1

oppose again.

We shall bo far oucournge cunti adlft Ion an to promise
no dtaturbanoe, or re oppose any pen that shall fallaciously
Of captiously refute us.

Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., Prof., p. 6.

reordain (re-6r-dan'), r. t. [= OF. reordonner

,

F. rdordonner= Sj>. r< ordenar = Pg. reordenar,
reordtnar = It. itordtnare

,
reordain (cf. ML.

reordinare, rest ore to one's former name or
place): as re- + ordain.] To ordain again, as
when the first ordination is defective or other-
wise invalid.

They did not pretend to reordain thoso that had been
ordained by the new book In King Edward's time.

Bp. Burnet % Hist, iteformation, It. ?.

A person, If he has been validly ordained bv bishops of
* be reordained. ... It Is

5080

the apostolic succession, cannot
not a reordlnatlon to confer orders uinot a reordlnatlon to confer orders upon one not eplsco-
pally set apart for the ministry. But It is reordlnatlon to
oo this to one previously so ordained. If It Is done at
all, It Is a mockery, and the parties to it are guilty of a
profanity. Church Cyc.

reorder (rfi-dr'dAr), v. t. [< re- 4- order.] 1 . To
order a second timo; repeat a command to or
for.— 2. To put in order again; arrange anew.

At that Instant appeared, as it were, another Armlo
ooinmlng out of a valley. . . . which gave time to Assan to
reorder fits disordered squadrons.

Capt. John Smith, True Travels, 1. 18.

reordination (re-6r-di-na'shon), w. [s= F. r(-

ordination = Pg. reortienaeffo; as re- 4* ordina-
tion.] A second or repeated ordination,

reorganisation (ro-Ar'gaii-i-za'Hhoo), n. [= F.
reorganisation ; < reorganize + -ation.] The act

or process of organizing anew. Also spoiled
reorganisation.

reorganise (ro-dr'gan-lz), r. t. [= F. reorga-
niser; as re- 4- organize.) To organize anew;
bring again into an organized state : as, to re-

organise a society or un army. Also spelled
reorganise.

re-Onent (r^-o 'ri-ent), a. [< rc- 4* orient.]

Arising again or anew, as the life of nature in
spring. [Rare.]

The life re-orient out of dust.
Tennyson

,

In Memorlatn, cxvi.

reossify (rfi-oB'i-fi), V. 1 . [< re- 4- ossify.] To
ossify again. iAtncet

,

No. 3487, p. 1424.

rootrope. ». See rheotrope.

top1
- (rep), n. [Also repp, reps; origin unknown

;

supposed to be a corruption of no.] A corded
fabric the cords of which run across the width
of the stuff. Silk rep is used for women's dresses, ec-

clesiastical vestments, etc., and Is narrow ; woolen rep Is

used for upholstery and curtains, and Is about a yard and
a half wide. It Is sometimes figured, but more often dyed
In plain colors.

The reception-room of these ladies was respectable In

threadbare orussels and green reps.

Howells, A Woman's Reason, vili.

Cotton rep. See cotton*.

rop'J (rep), ft. An abbreviation of reputation ,

formerly much used (as slang), especially in

the assoveration upon or 9pan rep.

In familiar wrltlogs and conversations they [some of
our words’ often lose all but their first syllables, as In
mob. rep. poa. Incog, and the like.

Addison, Spectator, No. 185.

Nev. Madam, have you heard that Lady Queasy was
lately at the play-house incog?
Lady Smart What! Lady Queasy of all women in the

repair1 (rf-p&rOt *• [< MB. reparen, repayr-
en, < OF. reparer, F. reparer, repair, mend, sb

Pr. 9p. Pg. reparar s

=

It. riparare, repair, mend,
remedy, shelter, restore, defend, parry, oppose,
hinder, < L. reparare, get again, recover, re-

gain, retrieve, repair, \ re again, 4- parare,
get, propare: see

j
pare*.] X. To restore to a

sound, good, or complete state after decay, in-

jury, dilapidation, or partial destruction; re-
store; renovatt.

Tbcnne thomperour dydfi doo repayre the chlrches.
Holy Rood (E. E. T. 8.), p. 104.

Seeking that beauteous roof to ruinate
Which to repair should bo thy ohief desire.

Shak., Sonnets, x.

To repair his numbers thus Impair'd.
Hilton, P. L., lx. 144.

2. To make amends for, as for an injury, by
an equivalent

;
give indemnity for; make good

:

as, to repair a loss or damage.
IH repair the misery thou dost bear

With something rich about me.
Shak., Lear, iv. 1. 70.

King Henry, to repair the Loss of tliu Regent caused a
great Ship to fie built, such a one as hod never fieen seen
hi England. Baker, Chronicles, p. 257.

She [Elizaboth] gained more ... by the manner In rep&iTOr (r§-pftr'£r), n
which ahe repaired her errors than she would have gained
by never committing errors. Macaulay; Burleigh.

3f. To fortify; defend.
Whan the Soudan vnderstnde his malice, ho caused the

Holy Lande to be better repared and more suerly kept, for
" e Turk*

'

world T Do you say It upon rept" '
"h my

Swift,
roi

rep. Same as repet.

repace (rfl-pas'), V. t. [< re- 4* pace*. Doublet
or re-pass, j To pace again

;
go over again in a

contrary direction. Imp. Diet.

repacify (re-pas'i-fi), v. t. [< re- 4- pacify.]
To pacify again.

Which, on th Indulgence was notlfy'd
of Richard's death, were wrought to mutiny

;

And hardly came to be repadfy'd, •
And kept to hold in their fidelity.

Daniel, Civil Wan, iv. &
repack (re-pak'\ r. t. [< re- + pack1 , r.] To
pack a second time: as, to repack beer or pork.
Imp. Ihct.

1 r

regacker (rf*-pak'6r),i». Onewho repacks. Imp.

reparation *

gee repaid v.l 1. The act of betaking one9#

self to a fspecified) place; a resorting.

This noble roarchaunt heeld a worthy horn,
For which he hadde alday so greet repair

For his largesse, and for fils wyf was fair,

That wonder la.
#

Chauoer, Shipman’s Tale, L 2L

Lastly, the king la*sending letters for me
To Athens, for my quick repair to court.

Ford, Broken Heart, Hi 1.

2. A place to which one repairs; haunt; resort

I will it be cleped the monntaln of the catte, ffor the
catte hadde ther his repeire, and was ther slain.

Merlin (E. E. T. lit m.
Where the fierce winds hla tender force assail.

And beat him downward to his first repair. ,

Dryden, Annus Mirafiills. sU 220

3f. Probably, an invitation or a return.

As In an evening when the gentle nyre
Breathes to the sullen night a soft repairs.

W. Browne, Britannia’s Pastorals, 1L 4. (Nam.

)

repairable 1 re-par'g,-bl), a. £< repair1 4- -able.

(Jr. reparable.] Capable of beingrepaired; rep-

arable. •

It seems scarce pardonably beoause ‘tis scarce a repent-
able sin or repairable malice.

Bp. Oauden, Tears of the Church, p. 65. (Davies.)

^ ,
One who or that which

repairs, restores, or makes amends.
Bleep, which the Epicureans and others have repre-

sented as the Image of death, is, we know, the repairer of
activity and strength.

Landor, Imaginary Conversations (Marcus Tullius and

r more dlsplesur of the Turke. Arnold’s Chron., p. 162. iQulnctus QlceroX

4f. To recover, or get into position for offense repairment (re-par'ment), n. [< OF. repare-

again, as a weapon. went = Sp. reparamiento = It. nparamento, <

lie, ore h. could hi. weapon backo rrpnire, ML. reparawentum, a repairing, restoration, <
His side all bare and naked overtooky L. reparare,

repair, restore : see repair1 .J The
And with his mortal steel quite through the body strooke. act of repuiriug.

Spenser, F. Q., v. xi. is. repair-shop (rf-p&r'sbop), n. A building de-
3-Syn. 1. To mend, refit, retouch, vamp (up\ patch, tin- voted to the making of repairs, as in the roll-

rw, «a a.—^
toration to a sound or good state after decay,
waste, injury, or partial destruction; supply of
loss; reparation.

Even In the Instant of repair and health,
The fit is strongest. Shak.

,

K. John, 111. 4. 118.

We have suffer’d beyond all repair of honour.
Fletcher, Loyal Subject, v. 4.

in hot., wavy or wavy-mar-
gined ; tending to be sinuate,
but less uneven; undulate:
Baid chiefly of leaves and leaf-

margins.
repandodentate (rfi -pan H do-
don'tat), a. In feo/.,repand and
toothed.

repaadOTIB (rfpan'dns), a. [<J.. repandus, hent
criod of inactivity repair goes on without waste ; for the back: see repand.] .Bent upward; cpnvexly

crooked.Iwo always go on together.'

if. Spencer

,

Prjn. of Psychol., | 87.

2. Good or sound condition kept up by repair-
ing as required; with a qualifying term, con-
dition as regards repairing: as, a building in
good or bad repair

.

Her sparkling Eyes she still retains,
And Teeth in good Repair. Congreve, Doris.

All hlghu ays, causeways, and bridges . . . within the reparable (rep'a-ra-bl), a.

bounds of any town shall be kept in repair and amended
’ *

Though they [pictures] be drawn repandous, or convex-
wily crooked In one piece, yet the dolphin that carrletb
Arlon is concavously Inverted.

Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., v. 2.

reparability (rep#a-ra-biFi-ti), n. [< repara-
ble 4- -ity (see -bihty)?] Tie state
of being reparable.

i state or property

... at the proper charge and expense of such town.
H. 1. Pub. State., ch. 65, f 1.

3f. Reparation for wrong; amends.
In the quler make his repayer openly, and crave for-

glveneis of the other vicars choral and clerks.

Quoted in Contemporary Rev., LOT. 60.

4f. Attire; apparel.

Rial repeire, riche roobls, and rent,
What mowe thei helpe me at myn eende?

Political Poems, etc. (ed. FumlvallX p. 201.

reparable (rep'a-ra-bl), a. [< OF. reparable9 F.
reparable = Pr. Sp. reparable= Pg*. reparavel =s
It. riparabile

, < L. reparabilis, that may be re-
paired, restored, or regained, < reparare, re-
pair, restore, regain : Bee repair1.] Capable of
being repaired; admitting of repair.

An adulterous person Is tied to restitution of the Injury,
so far as It is reparable and can be made to the wronged
person. Jer. Taylor

,

Holy Living, SIL |4,f*

« Syn. Rostumble, retrievable, recoverable.

reparably (rop'g-ra-bli), adv. So as to be rep-
arable.

Nev. Foss; I saw her with my own eyes.

rilte Conversation, 1.

repair3 (rp-pSr'), »\ i. (\ ME. repniren, repair- reparailt, v. See, reparel.
cn, reparen, < 01 . npairer, repairier, repairer, reparation (rep-a-tfPahon), «. f< ME. repara-
reparer, reperer, return, come back, retire, tr. »

get. back to, regain, lodge in, haunt, frequent;
prob. the same, in a restricted use, as Sp. repa-

triar s= It. ripatriarc

,

return to one's country, <

LL. repatriare
9
return to one's country, < L. re-,

back, +patria, native land: see patria, and cf,

repatriate. The It. repararsi, frequent, repair
to, is a reflexive use of reparar

,
shelter, defend,

repair: see repair1 .] 1. To go to a (specified)

place; betake one's self; resort: as, to repair
to a sanctuary for safety.
“ Lete be these wordes,"quod sir Ewein, “and take youre

horse, and lete vs repeire hom to the Court.”
Merlin (E. E. T. ft). 111. 572.

Bid them repair to the market-place.

2f.

Shale., Cor., v. 6. 8.

To return.

Natheles, I thoughto he was so trewa
leek that he i

* "
Wlthlune a litel i

And eek that he repairs tholde ageyu
‘

1 wnyle,me.
Chaucer, Squire's Tale, L 581.

repair2 (r§-pSr'), m [< ME. repair, repayre, <
OF. repaire, F. repaire, haunt, den, lair, as Pr,
repaire == Sp. Pg. reparo, haunt ; from the verb

:

noun, reparaeyoun,< OF. reparation, reparationf
F. reparation = Pr. Sp. reparadon == Pg, re-
paracdo = It. riparaeione

, < LL. reparatio(n-)f

a restoration, < L. reparare, restore, repairs see
repair1.] 1. The act of repairing; repair; rei-
teration; upbuilding. [Now rare.]

Whan the Mynystres of that Chirche nedeu tomaken our
revaracyoun of the Chirche or of ony of the Ydoles, the!
taken Gold and Silver ... to quyten the Costages,

MandeviUe, Travel^ p 174.

No German clock nor mathematical engine whatsoever
requires so muoh reparation as a woman's faoe.

Dekker and Webster, Westward Ho, L L
2. [What is done to repair a wrong; indemnifi-
cation for loss or damage

;
satisfaction for any

injury; am&nd*.
I am sensible of the soandsJ I have given by my looee

writing^ and make what reparation I am able. Dryden.

3f. A renewal of friendship; reconciliation. •

Mo dissymulackmns
And feyned reparaetoune . , .

Ymade than greynesbeof sondes. ^
Chauoer, House of lame, L 668

Syn. L Restoration.—l, <



> reparative*

reparative (tf~ptr'&-tiv>, a. and n. [« Sp.
reparativo, < ML. •reporo/toiw, < L. reparare

,

repair: see repafrl,] ‘ I, a. 1. Capable of ef-
fecting or tending to effect repair

; restoring to
a sound or good state; tending to amend de-
fect or make good: as, a reparative process.

Reparative inventions by wbloh art and Ingenuity stud-
ies to holp and repair defects or deformities.
Jert Taylor, Artif. Handsomeness (l), p. 60. (Latham.)

2, Pertaining to reparation or the making of
amends.
Between the principle of Reparative and that of Retrih

stive Jnstioe there is no danger of oonfusion or colli-
sion, as one is concerned with the injured party, and the
other with the wrongdoer.

/f. Sidgwtck, Methods of Ethics, p. 256.

II. n. That which restores to a good state

;

that which makes amends.
repareH, V. t. A Middle English form of repair*.
repare'2tv v* A Middle English form of repair2.

reparelf (r$-par'el), v. t. [< ME. reparelen, rc-

parellen. reparation, < OF. rcpareiller, reparetl

-

her, etc., repair, renew, reunite, < re-, again,
+ aparciller

,
prepare, apparel: see apparel

.

The word seems to have been confused with
repair*.] To repair.

He sails . . . come and nparetle this oitee, and blggo
It agsync also wele als ever It was.

MS. Lincoln A. 1 17, L 11. (HaUiweU.)

reparelf (r$-par'ol), n. [Also reparrel ; < re-

parel, t\] Apparel.
M&ySst thou not know me to be a lord by my reparrel t

Greene, Friar Baoon and Friar Bungay.

Let them but lend him a milt of irparel and necessaries.
Beau and FI., Knight of Burning Pestl* Ind.

repart (rc-pftrt'), v. t. [< OF. repartir, divide
again, subdivide, reply, answer a thrust, < ML.
*repartiri, divide again, < L. re-, again, + par-
fire, part, divide, share: soopart, v.,andparty*.]
To divide

;
share

;
distribute.

To glue the whole heart to one (friend] is not much,
but howo lunch lesse when amongst many it 1b reparted.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by Hellowe* 1677), p 77.

First, these Judges, in a) cities and townes of their Ju-
risdiction, <lo number the housholds, and do repart them
in ten and teune housholds ; and upon the tenth house
they do hung a table or feigno, whereon is writen the
names of those ten houBlunders, Ac.
R. Parke, Hist China, etc (1688), p. 88. (F. Hall

,

Adjec-
tives in -able, p. 206.)

repartee (rep-iir-to'), n. [Formerly also reparty
(the spelling "repartee being intended at the
time (the 17th century) to exhibit the F. Bound
of the last syllable)

; < OF. repartie
, an answer-

ing thrust, a reply, fem. of roparti

,

pp. of re-

parttr, answer a thrust with a thrust, reply,
divide again: Bee repart.] 1. A ready, perti-

nent, and witty reply.

They [wicked men] know there is no drolling with so
sour a piece as that [conscience] within them is, for that
makes the smartest and most catting reparteet, which
are uneasle to bear, but impossible to answer.

StUUngjteei, Sermons, L xl.

There wereAbe members of that brilliant society which
quoted, criticised, and exchanged repartees under the rich
peacock hangings of Mrs. Montague.

Maeauljpj, Warren Hastings.

2. Such replies in general or collectively; the
kind of wit involvedin making sharp and ready
retorts.

• 6081
In preparingfor the ilege of this formidable place, Fer

dinand called upon all the cities and towns of Andalusia
and Kstremadura ... to furnish, aooordlng to their re
parHmtentoe or allotments, a certain quantity of

‘

repeal

win* and cattle, to be delivered at the royal camp before
Loxa, Irving, Granada,

As for repartee in particular, as it is the very soul of
Jbnveraatlon, so It is the

“

It Is proper to the charai
conversation, so It is the greatest grace of comedy, where“

' actors.

Dryden, Moek Astrologer, Pref.

You may allow him to win of you at Play, for you are
sure to be too hard for him at Repartee. Since you mo-
nopolise the Wit that is betweeu you, the Fortune must
be Ills of Course. Congreve, Way of the World, 1. 6.

agyn. 1. Repartee, Retort A repartee Is a witty and good-
humored answer to a remark of similar character, and is

meant to surpass the Utter In wlttlnesa. A retort Is a
keen, prompt answer. A repartee may be oalled a retort

where the wit is keen. Retort, however, is quite as oom-
monly used for a serious turning back of censure, derision,
or the Ilk* In a short and sharp expression.

Repartee is the witty retort in conversation.
J. Me MiUe, Rhetor!* « 468.

rapartM (rep-|r-te')» v. i. [s repartee, ».] To
nuke ready and witty replies.

High Flights she had, and Wit at Will,
And so her Tougue lay seldom still;

For In all Visits who but she
To argu* or to repartie f Prior, Hans Carvel.

repartert (r§-p&r't6r), n. [< repprt M- -erL] A
distributer.

Of the temporsll goods thatGodglues us, webe not lords
but reporters.

Guevara, letters (tr. by Hellowe* 1677), p. 162.

repartimiento (re-par-ti-mien'ta), n. [< Bp.
repartimiento, partition, division, distribution:

see repartmenl] 1. A partition or division;

atfcb an assessment or allotment.

2. Iu Spanish America, the distribution of cer-

tain sections of the country, including the na-
tive inhabitants (as peons), made by The early
conquerors among their comrades and follow-
ers. •

There was assigned to him [Las Cssss] and his frtend
Renteria a large village in the neighbourhood of Xagua,
with a iminbei of Indians attached to It, in what wasknown
as repartimiento (allotment). Encye. Brit, XIV. 320.

repartition (re-pjir-tish'on), n
. ,

[as F. reparti-
tion = Bp. repartition = JPg. repartigtio = It.

ripartigtono
, <ML. *repartit,io(n-), <

*reportin'

,

divide again: see repart
f
and cf. partition.]

A repeated or fresh partition: redistribution.
Bailey.

rep&rtms&tt, w. [< OF. repartement
,
division,

F. repartement

,

assessment, = Sp. repartimiento
ss Pg, repartimento = It. ripartwicnto

,
assess-

ment, < ML. *rcpartimentum,< *repartiri
, divide

again: see report.] A division; distribution;
classification.

In these repayments of Kpamlnondas it apperteyneth
hot unto your honour and mee that wo conic in a good
houre, nor that we stande In a good houre . for woe are
now come to be of the number that goe in a good houre.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by Jlellowo* 1677), p. 185.

repass (re-pAs'), v. [< OF. repasser

,

pass again,
Jr. ropasstr

,
pass again, iron, sot, hone, grind, =

Bp. repasar = Pg. repassar = It. rtpassare
, <

ML. repassare
, pass hack, return, < L. re-

9 back,
+ ML. passare, pass, go: see pass.] I. intrans.

To pass or go back; move back: used specifi-

cally by conjurors or jugglers.

Nothing but hey-pass, repass I

Fletcher, Humorous Lieutenant* lv. 4.

Five girdles bind the skies : the torrid zone
Glows with the passing and repassing sun.

Dryden, tr. of Virgil s Georgies, L 822.

n. traits. To pass again, in any sense.

Well have we pass'd and now reposed tlio seas,

And brought desired help. Shak., 3 Hon. VI., iv. 7. 5.

The bill was thoroughly revised, discussed, and repassed
a little more than one year afterwards

The Century, XXXVII. 660.

repassage (re-pas'aj), n. [< OF. repassage, F.
repassage (ML. reflex repassagium)

,

a returning,
ironing, setting, honing, whetting, raking, etc.,

< repasscr, return: sec repass.] 1. The act of
ropassing; a passing again ; passage back.— 2.

In gilding
,
the process of passing a second coat

of deadening glue as a finish over dead or un-
bumished surfaces. Gilder’s Manual

, p. 24.

repassant (rS-pas'ant), a. [< F. repassan t, ppr.
of repasser

,
repass: see repass.] In her., same

as counter-passant.

repassion (rf-pash'on), n. The reception of

an effect by one body from another which is

more manifestly affected by the action than
the former.

repast (r$-pABt')> n. [< ME. repast
,
< OF. repast,

repos
, F repos, a repast, meal (= Bp. repasto

,

increase of food), < ML. repastus
,
a meal, < L.

re-9
again, 4* pastes

,,
food: see pasture.] 1.

A meal
;
the act of taking food.

Whftt neat repast shall feast us light and chuloe,
Of Attlck taste, with wine? Milton

,
To Mr. Lawrence.

And hie him home, at evening's close,

To sweet repast

,

and calm repose.

Gray, Ode, IToasnre arising from Vicissitude, 1. 88.

2. Food; victuals.

Go, and get me some repast,

I care not what, so It be wholesome food.
Shak., T. of the 8., lv. & 15.

A buck was then a week's repast
,

And 'twas their point I ween, to make it last
Pope, Imit of liorao* IL 1L 98.

3f. Refreshment through sleep ; repose.

Forthwith he runnes with feigned faithfnll hast
Unto his guest, who, after troublous sights

And dreames, gan now to take more sound tepast;

Whom suddenly he wakes. Spenser, F. Q , L 11 4.

repastt (r$-pAst'), v. [= Sp. Pg. repastar
,
feed

again: from the noun.] I. trans. To feed; feast.

To his good friends thus wide 111 ope my arms,

9 And, like the kind life-rendering pelican,

Repast them with my blood. Shak a Hamlet, tv. 6. 147.

He then als* as before, left arbitrary the dvetlng and
reposting of our minds. Milton, AreopagftJoa, p 16.

II. intrans. To take food; feast. Pope.

repastert (r$-p&B't£r), ». One who takes a re-

past.

They doe plye their® commons, lyke quiok and greedye re-

pastours,

Thee stagg vpbreaking they ditto the duloet or Inehegirn.

dig : see postulate.] A second or repeated dig'

P- «4. gfng up, as of a garden or field.

to
stood

Chap, vt—Of conil* and stercoratlon. repatSnation,
dressing and stirring *Jtie earth or mould of a garden.

Evelyn, Miso. Writing* p 780.

repastoret (rf-pis'tflr), u. [< repast + -Kr«".}

Food) entertainment.

Food for his rage, repasture for hi* don.
Shak., I.LL, lv. 1. 96.

repatriate (r§-p&'tri-&t), v. t. [< LL. repatn-
utusy pp. of repatriate (> It. npatriare ss Bp. Pg.
repatriar ss F. repatrler, rapatrier), rotum to
one’s country again, return home, < L. re-, back,

+ patria
,
native land: seepatna. Cf. repair*.

]

To rcstoro to one’s own country, Cotgrave.

He lived in a certain Villa Garibaldi, which had belonged
an Italian refugee, now long repatriated, and which

Dod at the foot ox the nearest mountain.
Harper's Mag., LXXVL 67R

repatriation (r$-p&-tri-&'slign), n. [< ML. re-

patriation-), < LL. repatriate, pp. repatriates,
roturn to one’s country: see repatriate.] Re-
turn or restoration to one’s own country,

I wish your Henour(ln ourTuscan Phrase) amosthappy
Repatricdimu
Sir U. Wolion, To Lord Zoucji, Florene* June IS, 1692.

repay (r$-pa
#

), tr. [< OF. repayer sa Sp. Pg.
repagar = It. ripagare

, pay back; as re* +
pay*.] I. trails. 1. To pay back; refund.

In common worldly things, tls call'd ungrateful
With dull unwillingness to repay a debt.

Shak., Rich. IIL, IL 2. 92.

He will repay you ; money can be repaid;
Not kindness such as yours.

Tennyson, Enooh Arden.

2. To mako return, retribution, or requital for>
in a good or bad sense: as, to repay kindness;
to repay an injury.

And give God thank* if forty stripes
Repay thy deadly sin. Whittier, The Exiles.

Repaying Incredulity with faith.

Browning, Ring and Book, U. 169.

3. To make return or repayment to.

When I come again, 1 will repay theeu Luke X. 66.

>ow hae ye play'd me this, fanse love,
In simmer, piid the flowers?

I sail repay ye back again
In winter, *mid the ahowera.

The Pause Lover (rhlld's Ballad* IT. 90V

h. intrans. To requite either good or evil;

make return.

Vengeanoe Is mine; I win repay, sftlth the Lord.
Rom, xll. 19.

'Tis not the grapes of Canaan that repay,
But the high faith that failed not by the way.

Lowell, Comm. Ode.

repayable (re-p&Vbl), a . [< repay + -able.]

That may or must be repaid
; subject to repay-

ment or refunding: as, money lent, repayable
at the end of sixty days,
repayment (rd-pfi/ment), n. [< repay + -ment.]

aet of repaying or paying baek.

without hopes or pur*
Dying, It. k 8.

1. The aet

To run into debt knowingly
poses of repayment Jet. Taylor

\

Holy

2. The money or other thing repaid.

What was paid over It was reckoned as a Repayment of
part of the PrlnclpaL Arbvthnot, Ancient Coin* p. 269.

repot, v . and n. A Middle English form of reap.

repeal (re-pel')» v. t. [< ME. rqiclcji, < OF. ro-
pelcr, call back, recall, revoke, repeal, F. rap-
peler. call again, call back, dll after, call in,

recall, retract, call up, call to order, recover,
regain, < re-9 back, + later appeler

,

call,

appeal: see appeal.] If. To call back; recall,

as from banishment, exile, or disgrace.

For syn my fader in so heigh a place
As purlement hath hire esebannge enseled.
He nyl for me hia lottre be repeled.

Chaucer, Trollu* tv. 600.

I here forget all former grief*
Cancel all grudge, repeal thee home again.

Shak, T. G. of V., V. 4. 148.

2f. To give up; dismiss.

Yet may yo weel repde thla busynease,
And to resnn sumwhat bane attendance.

Political Poems, eta (ed. Furntvall), p. 72.

Which my lloge Lady seeing thought it beat
With that his wife In friendly wise to deal* , . .

And all forepast displeasures to repeals.
Spenser, F. V. vlit 2L

Adam soon vqpsoTd
The doubts that In his heart arose,

MQtan, F. L, vit 69.

3. To revoke: abrogate, as a law or statute:
it usually implies a recallsf of the act by the
power that made or enacted It.
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Divers lews had been made,,Which, upon experience,

were repealed, at bolus neither sale nor equal.
Winlhrop, Hist New England, I. 880.

The land, once lean, • . .

Exults to see Ite tmstly curse repeat'd .

Cowpcr, Task, vl 788.

A law for paying debts In lands or chattels wus repealed
within eight months of Its enaotAent

Bancroft; If 1st. Const , L 284

afyn, 8. Annul, Reedml, etc See abolish, and list under
abrogate. *

repeal (re-pel'), n. [Early mod. K. repel, repcll;

< OF. rapel, F. rjxppel, a roc*all, appeal, < rap-
peter

, call back: see repeal, »».] If. Recall, as
from exile.

Her inten osslon chafed him so.

When she for tliy repeal was suppliant,
That to close prison he commanded her.

Shale , T. U. of V., ill. L 284.

• Begge not thy fathers free repeals to Court,
And to those offices we have bestow'd.

Beywood, Royal King (Woiks, ed Pearson, 1874, \L 62).

2. The act of repealing; revocation; abro-

gation: as, tlio repeal of a statute.—Freedom
of repealt. Seefreedom.—Repeal agitation. In British

Mst, a movement for the repeal of the legislative union
between Gient Britain and Ireland, its leadei wha
Daniel O'Connell, and Its < Umax was reached in the mon-
ster meetings in its favor In 1K4S. After the trial of O'Con-
nell In 1844, the agitation eiubsldod.a8yn. 3. See abolish

repealability (re-pc-la-bil'i-ti), n. [< repeata-

ble + -tty (see -bihty).)' The character of being
repealable.

1 11

repealable (r6-p€'la-bl), a. [< OF. rapelable, F.
rappclable, repealable ; as repeal + -able.] Cn-

e
able of being repealed

;
revocable, especially

y the power that enacted.

Even that decision would have been repealable by a
greater force. Art of Contentment. (Latham.)

repealableness (re-pfi'la-bl-nes), n. Same as
repealability

.

repealer (rfi-pS'lor), n. [< repeal + -er1.] One
who repeals; one who desires repeal; specifi-

cally, an agitator for repeal of the Articles of
Union between Great Britain and Ireland.

In old days . . . [Separatists] would have boon called

repeakre. and neither expression would to-day be repudi-
ated by the Nationalist party In Ireland.

Edinburgh Rev , CLXIV. 680.

repealment (r^-pel'ment), ». [< rcjwai +
-went] If. A calling back; recall, as from
banishment.
Oreat Is the comfort that a banished man takes at tid-

ings of his repealement.
Wittes Commonwealth, p. 220. (Latham.)

2. The act of abrogating or revoking; repeal.

[Rare.]
repeat (rf-pSt

#

), v. [Early mod. E. repete; <

OF. repeter

,

F. rfptter = Pr. Sp. Pg. repettr =
It. repetere, repeat, < L. repetere, attack again,

seek again, resume, repeat, < res again, + pc-

tore

,

attack, seek: see petition. Cf. appete
,
com

-

pete.2 X. tranx. 1. To do, make, or perform
again.

The thought or feeling a thouaand times repeated bo-
oomes his at last who utters It best.

Lowell, Among my Books, 2d sen, p. 820.

2. To say again; iterate.

He that repeaUth a matter separateth very friends.
Prov.xvii 0.

No one con repeat any thing that Yoiilas has ever said

that deserves repetition ; but the man has that Innate
goodness of temper that he is welcome to every body.

Steele, Spectator, No. 100

8. To say over; recite; rehearse.

The third of the five vowels, If you repeat them.

# Shot., L. L.L,v. 1. 67.

He will think on her he loves,

Fondly he’ll repeat her name
Bums, Jockey *s ta'en the Parting Kiss.

4t . To seek again. [Rare.]

And, while through burning labyrinths thoy retire.

With loathing eyes repeat what they would shun.
Dryden, Annus Mtrabllis, st 267.

5. In Scots law, to restore; refund; repay, as
money erroneously paid—To repeat one's self,
to say or do again what one has sold or done before.-

To repeat signals (none.), to make the same signal
which the senior officer has made, or to make a signal

attain *»ByxL 8. To relate See recapitulate.

IT. v\ ttans. To perform some distinctive but
uiispecificdfunctionagain or a second time. 8pe-
< in< ally — (a)To atillctthehouragainwhen desired, said of
w it< hes thatstrike the houi a, andwlU strikeagain the hour
lnst stnick when a spring is pressed. Sec repeater, 2. (b)

i o commit or attempt to oommtt the fraud of voting more
t him onre for one candidate at one election [U. &.] - Re-
peating action, in pianoforte-making, an action which
admits of the repetition of the stioke of a hammer before
it* digital has Wen completely released — Repeating
circle, decimal s< « circle

, decimal—Repeating fire-
arm, a rifle oi other lit c irm fitted with a magazine for car-
tridges, with an automatic fet'd to the barrel, or In some

pllod to the revolver,but Isnow rarelyso used.1— Repeat-
ing Instrument, a geodetionl orotheroptical Instrument
upon which the measuremont of the anglecan be repeated,
beginning at the point of the limb where the last measure-
ment ended, so as to eliminate In great measure the errors
of graduation.— Repeating rifle. See repeatingfirearm,
above.

—

Repeating ship. Same as repeater, e fat

repeat (rf-p6fc')» n. [< repeat, tr.] 1. The act
of repeating; repetition. [Rare.]

Of all whose speech Achilles first rtnew’d
1 he lust part thus, . . .

• And so or tills repeat enough
Chapman, tr. of Iliad, xvt. 67.

2. That which is repeated; specifically, in mu-
sic, a passage performed a second time.

They (the Greek poets) oallod such linking verse EpI-
moiie, . . • and w' may tonne him the Loueburdon, fol-

lowing the original!, or, If it please you, the long repeats,

Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Poesle, p. 188.

3. In musual notation, u sign that a passage or
movement is to be twice performed. That which
is to be repeated Is usually included within the signs

[ |]

01
1 1

Hie tig” N is often added for greater

distinctness When the passage is not to be repeated en
tire the terms da capo (D. C) or dal segno (D

.

&) are used,
the former meaning ‘from the beginning.

1 and the lab»

tei 'fiom the sign (S)' and the end ox the legeatls

maiked by fine or by a heavy bar with a hold, :jjE A

passage of only a measure or two which Is to be repeated

Is sometimes znaiked 1

bis. * -—Double repe&tt, in

logic, the middle term.

The double repeat (which is awoorde rehearsed In bothe
propoRiciouR) must not entre Into fhe conclusion.

Wilson, Rule of Reason.

repeatedly (rc-pe'ted-li), adi. With repeti-
tion; more than once; again and again in-

definitely.

repeater (re-pe't(‘r), w. 1. One who repeats;
one who recites or rehearses.

Repeaters of their popular oratorlous vohemencles.
Jer. Taylor (0$ Artif. Handsomeness, p. 121,

2. A watch that, on the compression of a spring,
strikes the last hour. Some also indicate the
quarters, or even the hours, quarters, and odd
minutes.— 3. Tnanth., an interminate decimal
in which the same figure continually recurs, if

this repetition goes on from the beginning, the decimal
is called a pure repeater, as .3838, etc. , but If any othor fig-

uie or figures intervene between tho decimal point and
the repeating figure, the decimal is called a mfaed repeat-
er, as .08333, etc It is usual to indicate pure and mixed
repeaters by placing h dot ovor the repeating figure : thus,

tho above examples are written and .083. A repeater
is also called a simple repetend. «

4. One who votes or attempts to vote more than
once for one candidate at an election. [U. 8.]

When evory town and city In the United States Is voting
on the same day, and 11 colonists

1 and repeaters are needed
at home, and each State is leduced for its voters to Its

own uitlsons. The Ration, VI. 282.

5. A repeating firearm, (at) A re\olver. (6) A
magazine gun.

8. Naut.x (a) A vessel, usually a frigate, ap-
pointed to attend an admiral in a fleet, and to

ropcat any signal he makes, with which she im-
mediately sails to the ship for which it is in-

tended, or the wholo length of tho fleet when
tho signal is general. Also called repeating

ship. (/>) A flag which indicates that the first,

Boeond, or third flag in a hoist of signals is to
be repeated.— 7. In tclcg., an instrument for
automatically retransmitting a message at an
intermediate point, when, by reason or length
of circuit, defective insulation, etc., the origi-

nal line current becomes too feeble to trans-
mit intelligible signals through the whole cir-

cuit.— 8. In calico-printing, a figure which is

repeated at equal intervals in a pattern,

repeating (r^-pfi'ting), n

.

[Verbal n. of repeat
,

v7] The fraudulent voting, or attempt to vote,

more than once for a single candidate in an
election. [U. 8.]

Repeating and personation ore not rare In dense popula-
tions, where the agents and officials do not, and cannot,
know the voters' faces.

Bryce, Amer. Commonwealth, IL 100.

othor way prepared f«u the rapid discharge of a number
of shots v> Itbout reloading [ 1 his name was font

ping or going back; return.

To toko notice of the directions, stations and repeda•

tions of those erratiok lights, and from thence most con-
vincingly to Inform himself of that pleasant and true
paradox of the annnal motion of the earth.

Dr. H. More, Antidote against Atheism, il. 12.

repel (rd-peP), 1\; prefc. and pp. repelled, j>pr.

repelling, [Formerly also repell; \ ME. repel-

len , < OF. *reptller = Sp. repelcr as Pg. rcpellir

as It. repellere, < L. repeuere, pp. repulsus, drive

formerly ap- back, < re-, back, + pellere, drive : see pulse*.

Cf. cotnpeL expel impel, propel) 1, irons. 1.

To drive back; force to return; cheek the ad-

vance of; repulse: as, to repel an assailant

Wyth this honde hast thou wryten many lettree Dp
whtobe thou repeUyd ruoche folke fro doyngsaerefyee tc
our goddos. Maly Rood (E. E.T. 8.X p. IBS

Foul words and frowns must not repel a lover.
Shak., Venus and Adonic 1. 678

The Batavians . . . had enclos'd theRomani unawares
behind, but that Agrloola, with a strong Body of Home
which he reserv'd for sueh a purpose, repelFd them book
as fast Milton, Hist Eng., it

But in the past a multitude of aggressions have o©
curred . . . which needed to be repotted by the speediest
means. Woolsey, Introd. to Inter, taw, | XU
2. To encounter in any manner with effectual"

resistance; resist ; oppose; rojeot : as, to repel

an encroachment; to repel an argument.— 3.

To drive back or away : the opposite of attract.

8ee repulsion.- pleas proponed and repelled. s©c
propone «8yn. 1 and 2. Decline, Reject, etc. (see rqfimlX
pany, ward off, defeat

II. mtrans, 1. To act with force in opposi-

tion to force impressed; antagonist.—2. In
med. y

to prevent such an afflux of fluids to auy
particular part as would render it tumid or
swollen.

repellence (r§-pel'enB), n. [< repcllen(t) -f

-ce. 1 Same an repellcncy.

repellency (re-pel'en-si), n. [As repellence

(see -cy ). ] The character of being repellent;

the property of repelling; repulsion,

repellent (re-pel'ent), a. ana w. [= Sp. re-

pdicnt? = f^g. Itj* repellents, < L. repellents,

?
pr, of repelltro, dnvo back: see repel.) I. a.

. Having the effect of repelling, physically or
morally ;

na\ing power to repel
;
able or tend-

ing to repel; repulsive.

Why should the most repellent particles be the most at-

tractive upon contact? Bp Berkeley. Slrls, §237.

Its repellent plot denis with the love of a man who Is

more than half a monkey for a woman he saves from the
penalty of minder. Athen&um, No. 2807. 474.

There are Rome men whom destiny has endowed with
tho faculty of external neatnoRS, whose clothes are repel-

lent of dost and mud. IjoweU. Fiieslde Travels, p. 47.

2. Specifically, capable of repelling water;
water-proof: as, repellent cloth or paper.

II. V. 1. In med., an agent which is used to
prevent or roduoo a swelling. Astringents, ice,

cold water, etc., are repellents.—2. A kind of
water-proof cloth.

repeller (rf-pel'fr), n. One who or that which
repclB.

repellesst (re-pcl'les), a. [< repel + -less.) In-
viucible ; that cannot be repelled. [Rare.]

Two great Armados howrelle plow'd tholr way,
And by assaulte made knowne repellem might.

Q. Markham, Sir R. Grinulle (Arbor rep.X p. 71.

repent1 (re-pent') f v. [< ME. repenten, < OF.
(and F.) repentir, refl., = Pr. repentxr, repene-
dere = Cat. repenedtr = OSp. repentir (cf. mod.
8p. arrepenhr = Pg. ar-rependcr

,
refl.) ss It. rU

pintirc, ripentere, repent, < ML. as if *repeni-
hre, repent (ppr. repeniten( t-)n, repentant), <
I*, re-, again, + ptenitere (> OF. pentir), repent;
see penitent.] t. intrans

.

1. To feel pain, sor-

row, or regret for something one has done or
left undone.
Yef the royght the! wolde repents with gode will of tho

stryfo that tncl hadde a gein Merlin, but to late that were
to repente. Marlin (K. E. T. 8.), IL TtO.

I never did repent for doing good.
Nor shall not now. Shak., M. of V., III. 4. 10

Thus Grief still treads upon the Heels of Pleasure;
Msrry'd in haste, we may repent at Leisure.

Congreve, Old Batchelor, v. &
2. Especially, to experience such sorrow for
sin as produces amendment of life; be grieved
over one’s past life, and seek forgiveness; be
penitent. See repentance.

Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.
LukexULS* i

Full seldom does s man repent, or use
Both grace and will to pick the vicious qultoh
Of blood and custom wholly out of him.
And moke all clean, jand plant himself afresh.

Tennyeon, Geraint

3. To do penance.—4. To change the mind or
course of conduct in consequence of regret or
dissatisfaction with something that is past.

Sir knyght so for haste thow gon that late K Is to re-
pente, for he Is longings to me, and ther-fiore I com hns
for to chslenge. Martin (B. E. T. fl.\ IL«

Lest peradventure the people repent when they see war,
and they return. * Ex. rilL 17.

5f. To express sorrow for something past.

For dead, I surely doubt, thou moist oread
Henceforth for aver FlorimeU to bee;
That all tho noble knights of Maydenhead,
Which her adort, may awe rsgwti



it .
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'•? Ito witness to me. a than blessed moon,
. , , noor Bnoberbas did
Befoiwthy face repent! Shak., A. end 0., !v. 0. 7.

L 1 »A, flftA MflMfkfalldfL

trcm*. 1. Tojnemember or regard with
oontrition, compunction, or solf-reproaeh : feel

self-accbsing pain or grief on account of: as,

to repent rash words; to repent an injur/ done
to a neighbor.

Peraventur thn may repent It twye*
That thu hast askia of this lande trevage.

Qenerydea (E. E. T. S.), L 8841

Confess yonrself to heaven

;

Repent what *s past ; avoid what Is to come.
Shak., Hamlet, 11L 4. 150.

My loss 1 mourn, but not repent It,

Burnt, To Major Logan.

n, and sometimes still, used rsfiexively and
onally.

It repenteth me not of my cost or labor bestowed In the
service of this commonwealth.

Winthrop, Hist New England, I. 478.

This was that which repented him, to have glv'n up to

Inst punishment so stout a Champion of his deslgnes.
MiUon, Eikonoklastes, li.

Thou may’st repent thee yet
The giving of this gift

William Morris Earthly Paradise, II. 47.]

2f. To be sorry for or on account of.

MTo that shalt thow come hastoly," nuod Gawein, “and
that me repenteth sore, ffor tnocho woldo I love thy com-
panye yef I the liked." Merlin (E. E. T. S.\ ilL 502.

repent1 (ro-pent'), *». [< repent*, e.] Repen-
tance. [Obsolete or archaic.]

Reproch the first Shame next. Repent behinde.
Spenser, 7. Q., 111. xiL 24.

repent2 (rS'pent). a. [< L. repen(t-)s, ppr. of

repere(yit. repere), creep; akin to serpere, creep,

Gr. tpTtiv, creep: see reptile and serpent.] 1.
In hot., creeping; growing prostrate along the
ground, or horizontally beneath the surface,
and rooting progressively.— 2. In zodl., creep-
ing, as an animalcule; specifically, of or per-
taining to the Repentia.

repentable (re-pen'ta-bl), a

.

[< repent1 + -able.]
Capable of being repented of. [Rare.]

* It seems scarce pardonable, because *tis scarce a repent •

able sin or repairable malice.
Bp. Qauden, Tears of the Church, p. 65 (Davies.)

repentance (re-pen 'tans), n. [< ME. repentance

,

repcntauncc,^ OF. repentance, repentaunce

,

F. re-

pentance= Pr. repentensa= It. ripcntenza,( ML.
as if *rcnenitentia, < repeniten(£-)s, repentant:
see repentant, and cf. penitence.] 1. The act of
repenting; the state of being penitent; Borrow
or contrition for what one has done or left un-
done.

For what is true repentance but in thought—
Hot ev’n in Inmost thought to think again
The sins that made the past so pleasant to us?

Tennyson, Guinevere.

2. In theol., a change of mental and spiritual

habit respecting sin, involving a hatred of and
sorrow because of it, and a hearty and genuine
abandonment of it in conduct of life.

John did . • .
preach the baptism cf repentance for the

remission of sin* Mark L 4.

As all sins deprive us of the favour of Almighty God,
our way of reconciliation with him is the inward secret
repentance of the heart. Hooker, Ecoles. Polity, vL 8.

Try what repentance can ; what can It not?
Yet what can It when one can not repent?

Shot., Hamlet, 111.8.65.

gyn. Repentance, Penitence, Contrition, Compunction,
Regret, Remorse, may express the sorrowful feeling of the
wrong-doer In view of his conduct. Regret is quite as of-

ten used of wishing that one had not done that which li

unwise; ss applied to mlscomluot, It expresses the fee-
blest degree of sorrow for doing wrong; but It may con-
tain no element of real repentance. Repentance goes be-
yond feeling to express distinct purposes of turning from
•In to righteousness ; the Biblewordmostoften translated
repentance means a change of mental and spiritual atti-

tude toward sin. Strictly, repentance la the beginning of
gfriendment'of life; the word does not Imply any greater
degreeof feeling than is necessary 16 ling about a change,
whether the turning be from a particular sin or from an
attitude of sin. Penitence Implies a large measure of
feeling, and applies more exclusively than repentance to
wrong-doing as an otfenae against God and right. Con-
trition, literally breaking or cruising. Is essentially the

sorrow, chiefly for speolflo acta.

pricking, is a sharp pang of regret or self-reeroao

momentary and not always resulting In JbonQ ben
f« more likely than remorse to result in good. I

Compunction, literally“ ^ ” reproaoh, often
>nu benefit It

Remorse,

48rt» to attain repentance.

tftpsntflkllt (rg-pen't&nt), a. and n. [< ME. re-

twnfant, < OF. nmenjkmt, n
“

repentant, penitent,

% ML. t0pe*&ton(f)8t
ppr. of *repenitere, repent:

.the repent.) % a. 1 , Experiencing repen-

• 5083 *

tance; sorrowful for past conduct or word!;
sorrowful for sin.

There Is no sin to great but God may forgive It, and
4oth forgive It to the repentant heart

Latimer,'2A Sermon bef. Edw. VL, 1550.

Thus they, in lowliest plight, repentant stood,
Praying. Milton, P. L., xL 1.

2. Expressing or showing repentance.
After I have solemnly inton'd

At Cherteey monastery this noble king,
And wet mb grave with my repentant tears.

Ski::, Etch. HL.i. 2.216.

Relentless wsllst whose darksome round contain!
Repentant Bighs and voluntary pains.

Pope, Eloisa to Abelard.
«8yn. See repentance.

,

II. n. One who repents; a penitent,
repentantly (rf-peirltant-li), adv. In a repen-
tant manner

;
with repentance.
To her I will myself address,

And my rash faults repentantly confess.
Fletcher, Faithful Shepherdess, v. 4.

repenter (re-pen't6r), b. One who repents.
Sentences from which a too-lato rejmUer will sack des-

peration. Donn* Devotions, p. 22l.

Repentlat (rfi-pen'shi-h), n.pl. [NL., neut.pl.
or L. repcn(t-)s, creeping; see repent'*.] Tjio
limbless lacertilians as a division of squamate
reptiles. Merrem.
repentingly (re-pen'ting-li), adv. With repen-
tance. Imp. that.

repentless (r^-pent'les), a. [< repent* + -less.]

Without repentance; unrepenting. Jodrell.

repeople (re-pe'pl), v. t. [< OF. repeupler, F.
repeupler

,

also repopuler = Sp. repobUir = It.

ripopolare; as re* + people.] To people anew;
furnish again with a stock of people.

I send with this ray discourse of ways and means for
onoouraglng marriage and repeopling the Island.

Steele, Tatler, No. 105.

repercept (re-pfcr'sopt), n. [< re- + percept..]

A represented percept. Mind, X. 122.

reperception (r5-p6r-8ep'8hon) f n. [< re- + per-
ception?] The act of perceiving again; a re-

peated perception.

Keats . . . writes to his publisher, . . .
•* No external

praise can give me such a glow as my own solitary reper-
ception and ratification of what Is fine."

Lowell, Among my Books, 2d Ber., p. SIS.

repercolation (re-pGr-k&-l&'Bhon), n. [< re- +
percolation.] Repeated percolation

;
in phar.,

the successive application of the same perco-
lating mepstrunm to fresh parts of tho sub-
stance to be percolated,

repercuss (rfi-pGr-kus'L v. t. [< L. repercus

-

sue, pp. of repercutere (> It. ripercuoterc = Sp.
Pg. repercutir r= Pr. repercutir = F. r^perouter),

strike, push or drive back, reflect, reverberate,
< re-, back, + percuterc, strike: see percuss.]

To beat or drive back; send back; reflect.

Air In oven* though ... It doth . . . boll snd dilate

itself, and Is repercussed, yet it is without noise.

Bacon, Nat. Hist., 1 118.

Perceiving all the subjacent country, at so small an
horlcontgl dlstanco, to repercuss such a light as I could
haifily look against Evelyn, Diary, Oct. 4, 1641.

repercussion (re-p6r-kush'on), w. [< OF. re-

percussion, F. repercussion = Pr. repercussio

ss Sp. repercusion = Pg. rcpcrcussUo = It. riper-

cusHone, < L. repercussio(n-), a rebounding, re-

flecting, < repercutere

,

strike back, reflect.; see

repercuss.] 1. The act of driving back; are-
bounding or reflection ; the throwing back of

a moving body by another upon which it im-
pinges; reverberation*

In echoes (whereof some are aa loud as the original

voice) there la no new elision, but a repercussion only.
Bacon, Nat. Hist, § 124.

The streams . • • appearing, by the repercussion of the
water In mania places, to be full of great stones in the
bottoms. J. Brende, tr. of Quintus Curtlus, vill.

The peculiar style of this critlo [Hadlttl Is at once
sparkling and vehement. • . . The volcano of his criticism

heaves ; the short, irruptlve periods clash with quick re-

percussion. I. Disraeli, Amen, of L1L, IL 99.

2. In music : (a) That tone in a Gregorian mode
which is most frequently repeated; the domi-
nant. (&) The reappearance of the subject and
answer of a fugue in regular order after the

general development with its episodes, (c) Any
reiteration or repetition of a tone or chord,

repcrcnaslye (r6-p6r-kus'iv), a. and n. [< OF.
repercussif, F. rfyercussif = Pr. rcpercussiu =
Sp. repercusivo = Pg. repercusstoo = It. riper-

eussieo; as repcrcusa + -ive.] I, a. 1. Of the

nature of repercussion ; causing repercussion

W reflection.
Whose dlsbsvsU'd locks,

.

like garni against the repereustive son,

Give Ught and pjendour. ^
listen, Family of Love, lr. X

i • by astringents and repercussivs
Bacon, Nat. lilst, « 06.

repetition

The huge Cyclops did with molding Thunder swea*
And Massive Bolts on repercustive Anvils bear.

Congreve, Taking of Namure,

2f. Repellent.

Bleed la stanched • •

medicines.

3. Driven back; revy/berated.

Echo, fair Echo, speak, . • •

Salute me with thy repercussive voice.

0 D. Jenson, Cynthia's Revel* L 1.
1

Amid Carnarvon's mouotulus rages loud
The repercussios Roar. Thomson, Summer, L 1168.

II. n. A repellent.

repertoire (rep-6r-twor
#
), n. [< F. repertoire : *

see repertory.J A repertory; specifically, in

music and the drama ,
the list of works which a

performer or company of performers has care-

fully studied, and is ready to perform.

repertort (r^-pfcr'tor), n. [< L. repertor. a finder,

discovorcr, < reperire, pp. repertus, find out* dis-

cover: 8co repertory.] A finder. [Rare.]

Let others dispute whether Anah was the Inventor or
only the repertor of mule* the industrious founder or tbs
casual finder of them.

Fuller, Plsgah Sight, IV, U. 82. (Davies.)

repertorinm (rcp-^r-td'ri-um), n.
;

pi. reper-

tona (-ft). [LL. J Same as repertory.

repertory (rep'6r-to-ri), n.; pi. repertories

(-riz). [< OI .
*repertorie, later repertoire, F.

repertoire = Sp. Pg. It. rephrtorio, \ Lli. reper-
torium, an inventory, list, repertory, < L. repe-
rire, pp. repertus, find, find out, discover, invent,
< re-, again, + parire

,
usually parere, produce:

see parent.] 1. A place where tilings are so
arranged that thov can roadily be found when
wanted; a book the contents of which are so

,

arranged; hence, an inventory; a list; an in-
’

dex.

Hennlppus, who wrote of ... the pofime of Zoroaste*
containing a hundred thousand verses twentie times told,

of hts making ; awl made besides a repertoris or index to
every book of the said pogaie.

Holland, tr. of Fliny, xxx. L,

2. A store or collection; a treasury; a mag-
azine; a repository.

Hia fHomer'al writings became the sole repertory to
later ages of ail the theology, philosophy, and history of
those which preceded his.

Ronnghrolce , Essay* it.. Error and Superstition.

The revolution of Franoo Is an Inexhaustible i

of one kind of examples.

3. Same as repertoire.

A great academio, artistic theatre, . . . rich in Its rnsr-
tory, rich In the high quality and the wide array of Its

servants. U. James, Jr., The Tragic Mas* xxlx.

reperusal (rS-pe-rtt'z&l), n. [< reperuse + -al.]

A second or a repeated peruB&l.

reperuse (rfi-pe-rflz'), v. t. [< re- + peruse.]
r

Jx) peruse again. Buhcer.
repet. An abbreviation of the Latin word re-

petatur (let it be repeated), used in proscrip-
tions.

repetend (rop'd-tond), n. [< L. repetendus
, to

be repeated, gerundive of repetcre, repeat : see
repeat.] 1. In arith., that part of a repeating
decimal which recurs continually; the circu-
late. It la called a simple repetend when only one figure
recurs, as .8833, etc., ana a compound repetend when there
are more figures than one in the repeating period, aa
.020020, etc. It la usual to mark the single figure or the
first and last figures of the period by dots placed over
them: thu* the repetonds above mentioned are written
.ft and .62ft. See repeater, 8.

2. Something which is or has to be repeated,
as the burden of a song. [Rare.]

In "The Raven," "Lenore," and efsewhere, he (Poe)
employed the repetend also, and with still more novel r*
suit* Stedman, Poets of Amerlc* p. 851.

repetent (rep-^-ten
t

' ), n. [G., < L. rcveten( t-)s,

pp. of repetere, repeat: see repeat.] In Ger-
many, a tutor or private (e&cher; a repetitor.

He [fileek]was recalled to Berlin to occupy the position
of Repetent or tutor In theology. Encye. RrU., In. 824.

repetition (rep-€-tish'on), ti, [< OF. repetition,
F. rdpdtition ss Pr. repetitio cs Sp. repetieion m
Pg. repetigdo = It. ripetisione, < L. repetition).
a demanding back, reclamation, repetition, <
repetere

,
seek again, repeat: see repeat.] 1,

The act of repeating, in any sense; iteration of
the B&me act, word, sound, or idea.

Ye haue attothcr sort of repetition when In one vans or
clause of a verse ys iterate one word without any Inter-
mission, as thus

:

It was Maryne, Moryno that wrought mins wee. v
PuUenham, Arte of Eng. Poesl* p. 107.

All the neighbour caves ...
Maks verbal repetition of her moan*

Shah, Venus and Adonis, 1. 881.



r*p*ttttop

8. Thatwhich is repeated,—3f. Remembrance;
recollection.

Call him hither

:

We are reoondlcd, and the first view shall kill

All repetition: let nfln not ask our paidnn
; §

The nature of his great offence 1b dead.
And deeper than oblivion we do bury
The incensing relics of it

Shaft., All's Well, V. 8. 22.

4. Iii Scots law, repayment of money errone-
ously paid.— 5. Specifically, in music, the rapid#

reiteration or repercussion of n tone or chord,
to as to produce a sustained effect, hh upon the
pianoforte and other stringed instruments.—6.
Same as repeating action (which sec, under re-

portt) .—Repetition of /*, In math., a partition In which
a number occurs r times. '1 hus, 2 2 i 2 + 6 Is a repeti-
tion of a.«8yiL 1 and 2. Hee recapitulate and pleonasm.

repetitional (rop-fi-tiHh'oii-al), a. [< repetition

+ -al.] Of tho nut ure of or containing repoti-
tion.

repetitionary t rop-«i-tish'on-fi-ri ), a. [< repeti-

tion + -ary.] Same ns repetitional

.

repetitlonert (ron-e-tish 'on-cr), n. [< repetition
+ -crL] One wno repeats; a repeater.

In 1606 he [Sam. Jemmatl was the Repeater or Bepeti-
tioner

,
In St. Mary's church, on Low Sunday, of the four

i.oster Sermons. Wood, Fasti Oxon., II. 141.

repetitious (rep-e-tish'us), a. [< repetition)
»+ -on*.] Containing or employing repetition

;

especially, characterized by undue or tiresome
iteration. [U. 8.]

The observation which you have quoted from the Abb4
Rayual. which has been written off In a succession not
much less repetition*, or protracted, than that in which
chool-boya of former times wrote.
Quoted by Pickering from Remark* on the Renew of Inchi-

[qtdn’a letters in tho Quarterly Rev., Boston, 1816.

The whole passage, Hamlet, i. 4. 17 88, "This heavy-
headed revel, east and west,” etc , is diffuse, involved, and
repetUioue. I*roo. Amcr. Phil. Aw., 1883, p. xxll.

An Irrelevant or rejietitiou* siieakcr.

Harper'* Mag., LXXV. 616.

repetitiously (rep-e-tish'us-li), adr. In a rep-
etitious manner; ‘with tiresome repetition.

[U. 8.1

repetitiousneBS (rop-$-tish'us-nes), n. The
character of being repetitious. |U. 8.]

repetitive (rd-pet'i-tiv), a. [= Bp. repetitivo
,

< L. repetere, pp. repetttus

,

repeat: boo repeat.']

Containing repetitions; repeating; repetitious,

repetitor (r$-pet'i-tqr), n. [= F. r&pHiteur =
Pr. repetarc = Sp. Pg. repetiaor= It. ripetitore,

ripititore, < L. repetitor, ono wlio demands back,
a reclaimer, ML. a repoater. < repetere

,

seek
again, repeat: see repeat.] A private instruc-
tor or tutor in a university.

repicque
L
n. and v. See r*pique.

repine (re-pin'), v. t.; pret. ana pp. repined

,

ppr.
repining. [Early mod. E. renyne

;

< re- + pinc%;
perhaps suggested by OF. repoindre, prick
again, or by repent1.] 1. To be fretfully dis-

contented; be unhappy and indulge in com-
plaint; murmur: often with at or against.

Laohrsis thereat gau to repine,

And Sayd : . . .

"Not so; for what the Fates do once decree,
Not all the gods ean ohaunge, nor Jove himself can freo

!

"

Spencer, V. Q., IV. li. 61.

This Saluage trash you so scornfully repine at, being
put In your mouthes, your stomackeB can dlsgest.

Quoted in Capt. John Smith"* Works, I. 220.

Our Men, seeing we made Much great runs, and tlio Wind
like to continue, repined because they were kept at such
short allowance. Dampier, Voyages, I. 281.

Thy rack'd Inhabitants repine, complain,
Tax'd till tlw brow of Labour sweats in vain

Cowper, Expostulation, 1. 304.

2f. To fail; give way.
Repining courage yields

No foote to foe. Speneer F. Q., 1. ii 17.
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replningly (rf-pl'ning-li), adv. With murmur-
ing or complaint.

repique (re-p5k'), n. [Also repicqne; < F. rcpic,

repiquo, < repiquer
,
formerly repicquer

,

priqk
or thrust again, < re- + piquer, prick, thrust, <
pic, a point, pike: see pike1.] In piquet, the
winning of thirty points or more from combi-
nations of cards in one’s hand, before the play-
ing begins and bofore an opponent has scored
at all.

repique (ro-pok')* r. [< repique

,

?t.] I, nitrons.

In piquet
, to score a repique.

II. traius. To score a repique over.
" Your game haa been short,” Bald Hailey. ”1 rejnqued

him,” answered the old man, with Joy sparkling In Ids

countenance. IJ. Mackenzie, Man of Feeling, xxv.

Also repicque .

replace (rc-plas'), r. t.; pret. and pp. replaced,

j>pr. replacing. [< rv- + place; prob. suggested
ny F. rcmpiaccr (see retmplace).] 1. To put
again in tne former or the proper place.

The earl . . . was replaced In his government. Bacon.

The deities of Troy, and his own Penates, are niude the
companions of his flight ; . . . and at lasthe replace* them
in Italy, their native country. Dryden

,
jfineld, Ded.

A hermit . . . replac'd his book
Within its customary nook.

Cowper
,
Moralizcr Corrected.

2. To restore (what has boon taken away or
borrowed); return; make good: as, to replace

a sum of money borrowed.— 3. To substitute

something competent in the place of, as of

something which has been displuced or lost or
destroyed.— 4. To fill or take the place of;

supersede; be a substitute for; fulfil the end
or office of.

It is a heavy charge against Peter to have suffered that
so Important a person us the successor of an absoluto
monarch must needs be should grow up ill educated and
unlit to replace him. Brougham.

repletion

Small trees upon which figs or other fruit grow, being
yet unripl, . . . take ... up in a warm day, andmtont
them in good ground. Bacon, Vat Hist., ) 443.

2. Figuratively, to reinstate.

I will revenge his v

And replant Henry
I will revenge his wrong to Lady Bona,

' ~ in his former state.

Shot., 8 Hen. VI., ill. a ISA

replant (re -plant'), n. [< replant, t\] That
which is replanted. [Recent.]

No growth lias appeared in any of the replant*.

Medical New*, LIL 483.

.

replantable (re-plan 'ta-bl), a. [< OF. replant-
aide; as replant 4- -able.] Capable of Doing
planted again. Imp. Diet,

replantation (rd-plan-ta'shon), n. r< F. re
plantation

;

as replant + -dtion.] The act of
planting again.

Attempting the replantation of that beautiful image ala 4
and vice hnd obliterated and defaced.

Hallywell, Saving of Souls (1677), p. 100. (latham.)

replead (re -pled'), r. t. aud •*. [< OF. *re-

plaider, rcplcdoicr
,
rcploider, plead again; as

rc- + plead.] To plead again,

repleaaer (rfi-ple'dOr), n. [< OF. *repla\dcr, inf.

used as a noun : see replead.] In law, a second
pleading or course of pleadings; the right or
privilege of pleading again: a course allowed
for the correction of mispleading.

With Israel, religion replaced morality.
M. Arnold, LiteiAture ami Dugina, p. 44.

These compounds [organic nciilB] may be legarded as
hydrocarbons in which hydrogen is replaced by oarboxyl

Encyc. Brit., V. 66H.

Tho view of life as a thing to be put up with replacing
that cost for existence which was ho intense in early clvi

Illations T. Hardy, Return of the Native, ill. 1.

Hee cryatal. - Byn. 1. To reinstate,
Ther was ... a quantitle of a great sorte of flies, . . .

Replaced crystal.
reestablish, restore.

replaceable (re-plil'sii-bl), a. Capable of being
replaced

;
that may lie replaced,

replacement (re-piftH'ment)w »#. [< replace +
-ment. Ct. F. 'rentplacement, < rcmpiaccr

,
re-

place.] 1. The act of re-

placing.

J, pi

replevy.] 1. To pledge again.— 2. In Scots
law, to demand judicially, as the person of an
offender accused before another tribunal, on
the ground that the alleged offense had been
committed within the repledger s jurisdiction.
This was formerly a privilege competent to
certain private jurisdictions,

repledger (re-plej'Or), n. Ono who repledges,

replenish (rfi-plon'ish), v. [< ME. replenmen, <
replemss-, stem of certain parts of OF. replemr,
fill up again, < L. re-, again, + ML. *pltnire, <
plmus, full: see pknuth.] I. trans. 1. To nil
again; hence, to fill completely; Btock.

Desertes replenished with wylde beastls and venlinoqa
serpentes. Sir T. Elyot, Tho Govomour, 11.

Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth.
Gen. 1. 28.

The organio acids inaj

ho regarded as derived
iv likewise
from alco

Replacement of the
solid angle* of a cu!>e l»y

(he pi men of a trapezu
hedron.

repine (rf-pin'), n.

[Rare.]
[< repine, r.] A repining.

»t, rail , b, r, replacer. The part
f ciiibrnLcs the hr<ul of the rail

when tn use. 1 he derailed car
wheel rolls up the incline b.

Were never four such lamps together mix’d,
Had not his [oyesj clouded with tils brow's repine.

Shak. , Venus and Adonis, 1. 400.

And ye, fair heaps, tho Must's' sacred shrines
(In spite of time and envious repine*)
Stand still, and flourish. Bp. Hall,

Satires, II. il 8.

rop'ner (re-pi' n^r), ft. Ono who repines or
murmurs.

Let rashtopfrur* stand appalled
Who dare not trust in Thee. Young

Alas for maiden, alas for Judge, *

Foi i leh repiner and household drudge t

Whittier, Maud Muller.

repining (rc-pi'ning), n. [Verbal n. of repine,
i.j Discontent; regret; complaint.

lie Hat upon tlu* mcks that odgnd tho shores
4nd In continued weeping and fn sighs
And vain repining

*

wore tho hours away.
The AtlanSo, LXVI. 79.

hols by the replacement of IIg by O.

Encyc. Brit

,

V 668.

2. In crystal., the removal of

an edge or angle by one plane
or more.
replacer (rv-pia's£r), n. 1.

One who or that which re-

places, or restores to Ihe former or proper
place.— 2. One who or that which takes the

place of another

;

- 11 substitute. - Car-re-
placer, a device carried
on Hourly all American rail
way trains tor quickly re-

8
lacing derailed wheels on
le track. It is used in

pairs, ono for each rail, and
consists of a short heavy
bar of Iron swiveling on a
yoke which is placed over
the railhead. A slutrp pull
of the locomotive pulls the
derailed wheels up the re-
placer. whence they drop
upon the nils.

replacing-switch (r§-pla’sing-nwich), n. A
device consisting of a united pair of iron plates
hinged to shoos fitting over the rails, used as a
bridge to replace ou tne track derailed railway
rolling-stock. A second pair of plates may be hinged
to the first to facilitate the placing of the bridge in posi-
tion to rucelvo the car-wheels.

replait (re-plat'), v. t

.

[Al80 repileat; < r<- +
jdait, i\] To plait or fold again

;
fold one paft

of over another again and again.

In his [Raphael's] first works, ... we behold many
small foldings often repleated, whloh look like so many
whipcords. Dryden, Observations on Dufresnoy's Art

[of Fainting.

replant (re-plant'), v. t. [< OF. (and F.) re-

plantcr as 8p, Pg. replantar = It. ripiantare,

< ML. replanltife,
plant again, < L. re-, again,

+ plantare, plant: see plant1.] 1, To plant
again.

. aqui
which came out of holes in y* giound, and replenished all

T' woods, and eate y* green things.
Bradford, Plymouth Plantation, p. 816.

2f. To finish; complete; consummate; per-
fect.

We smothered
The most replenished sweet work of nature

Shak., Rich. III., iv. 8. 1R

3f. To revive. Palsgrave. (Halliwell.)
II,t intrans. To recover former fullness.

It Is like . . . that the humours In men’s bodies In-
crease and decrease as the moon doth ; and therefore it
were good to purge some day or two after the full; for
that then the humours will not replenish so soon.

Bacon, Nat. Hist, f 894.

replenlsher (re-plen'ish-Or), n. One who or
that which replenishes ; specifically, in elect..

a static influence- or induction-machine nsea
for maintaining the charge of a quadrant elec*
trometer.

replenishment (rS-plen'ish-ment), n. r< rg-
plcnish + -ment. j 1. Tho act of replenishing,

reel . . . „ *
pleat; < ME. replete, replet, < OF. (and F.) re-
plct = Pr. replet as Sp. Pg. It. replete

.

< L. re-
pictvs, filled up, pp. of replcre, fill again, < re-.

again, + plere, fill: see plenty. Cf. complete.}
Filled up; completely filled ; full; abounding*

Ware the sonne in his ascencioun
Ne fynde yow not replet of hnmours hole.

Chaucer, ^un's Priest's Tele, L 187.

The world's lane tongue
Proclaims yon for a man replete with mocks.

ShaJc., L. L. L., v. 2. 868.

O, that's a comedy on a very new plan ; replete with wit
and mirth, yet of a most serious moral 1

Sheridan, The Critic, L 1.

replete (r$-pl8t'), v. t. ;
pret. and pp. repleted,

ppr. repleting. [< L. revletus, pp. of replere,

fill up: ate replete, a.] To fill to repletion Or
satiety; fill full. •

Such have their intestines repleted with wind and excre-
ments. Venner, Treatise of Tobacco, p. 407. (Encyc. DioL)

repleteness (rfi-plet'nes), n. The state of be*
ing replete; fullness; repletion. Bailey, 1791.

repletion (rf-pld'sh^n), n. [< ME. repUdoun*
< OF. repletion

,
replecion

,
F. rMMion m Pr*

rtplecio bs 8p. repletion as Pg. replegHo» It. fa*
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fullness

;
surfeit, especially oil food or drink.

Repleedoun ne made hire nevere ilk

;

Attempre dyete was ok hire phiafk.
Chaucer, Nun's Priest's Tale, 1. 17.

Drowsiness followed repletion, as a matter of course,
and they gave us a bed of skins in an inner room.

B. Taylor, Northern Travel, p. 118.

2. In med., fullness of blood
;
plethora.

' repletive (re-ple'tiv), a. [< OF. repletif; as re-

plete *f -ive\] Causing repletion. Cotgrave

.

repletlvelyt (rf-pl6'tiv-li), adv. In a repletivo
manner; redundantly.
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'other and by the same artist, differing from a
copy in that it is held to haVe the same.rlght

,

as tne first made to bo considered an original
work.— 2. In music, same as repeat, 2.

replicant (rep'li-kant), n. [= F. repliquant as
Sp. Pg. It. replicants, a replier,< L. replicantU)s,
ppr. of replicare

, repeat, reply: soe replicate,
reply.] Ono who makes a reply,

replicate (rep'li-kat), v. t.\ prot. and pp. repli-

catcd, ppr. replicating

.

[s L. rcplicatus

,

pp. of^

replicare
, fold or bond back, reply: see reply.]

1. To fold or bend back: as, a replicated leaf.— 2f. To reply.

They cringing in their neckes, liko rats, smothered in
the holde, poorely relocated, ... 11 WJth hunger, end
hope, and thirst, wee content oureBelveB."

Nashe, Lenten Stuffe (Harl. Mlsc., VI. 180).

His black locks

report

The right hand reghmsd
k

to their wonted composure.
Browning, Seal, xr

rep. -pU'). r.; y.-et. and pp. replied, ppr.
replying.

~

[< ME. rtpiyen,'rtpUen, < OF. replier,

reply, also lit. fold again, turn back, F. replier, m

fold again, turn, coil, r&pliqucr, reply, = Pr. Sp.
Pg. replicar = It. replicare

,

reply, < L. replicare,

fold back, turn back, turn over, repeat, LL. (as

a law-term) reply, < re-, back, •+ piicure, fold:

soe ply. Cr. apply.] “ ' “ '

I, tram. If. To fold back.

•ug wisoui|uuikvu« iv id a uucvi) it luiniuiivui s» uuaii V* miv
Holy Ghost's pen ; seldom used repletively

,
but to impart

and import some special note.
Rev. T. Adams, Works, II. 110.

repletory (re-ple'to-ri), a. [< replete + -ory.]

Of or pertaining to repletion ;
tending to or pro-

ducing repletion.

‘A University, as an lntelloctual gymnasium, should con-
sider that its ,;meutal dietetic" Is tonic, not repletory.

Sir W. Hamilton, Discussions, App. ill., C.

repleviable (re-plov'i-a-bl), a. [< replevy *4*

•able.] Same as replerisahle.

replevin (r$-plov'in), n. [< OF. replevin, *reple-

mne (ML. replevina), < replevir, warrant, pledge

:

seo replevy. Cf.plevin.] 1 . In lavs
}
a personal

action which lies to recover possession of goods
or chattels wrongfully taken or detained, upon
giving security to try the right to them in a suit

at law, and, if that should be determined against
the plaintiff, to return the property replevied.
Origlniilly it was a remedy peculiar to cases for wrongful
distress, but it may now be brought In all cases of wrong-
ful taking or detention, with certain exceptions as to prop-
erty in custody of the law. taken for a tax, or the like.

2.

The writ by which goods and chattels are
replevied.— 3f. Bail—Replevin In the oeplt, an
action <»f replevin in which the charge was that The de-
fendant wrongfully took the goods. -Replevin In the
detlnet, ail action in which the charge was only that the
defendant wrongfully detained the goodB. The Importance

, of the distinction between this and replevin in the cepit
was that the latter was appropriate in oases where an ac-

tion of trespass might lie, and did uot require any demand
before bringing the action.

replevin (rc-plev'in), v. t. [< replevin
,
n.] To

replevy.
Me, who once, you know.

Did from the pound replevin you.
S. Butler, The Lady's Answer to the Knight, 1. 4.

replevid&ble (re-plev'i-sa-bl), a. [< OF. reple-

vtssablc

,

< replcvir
,
replevy: see replevish.] In

law, capable of being repleviod. Also replevi-

able.

This Is a case In which neither bail nor mainprise can
be received, the felon who is liable to be committed on
heavy grounds of suspicion not being rcplevieable under
the statute of the 3d or King Edward. Scott. Rob Roy, viil.

replevish (re-plev'ish), v. t. r< OF. replevins-,

stem of certain parts of replevir, replevy: see
replevy.] In law, to bail out : replevy,

replevisor (ro-plev'i-sor), w. [NL., < replevis(h)

-f -orl.] A plaintiff in roplewn.
* "

’ replevied,
‘

’ < ME.
. * * ,

also

replegiare (after Horn.), give bail, surety, < rc-

+ pievirc, plogiare, warrant., pledge: see pledge
and plevin, and cf. replevin

.J I. tram. 1. To
• recover possession of by an action of replevin;
sue for and get back, pending the action, by
giving security to try the right to the goods iu

a suit at law. See replevin.— 2f. To take back
or set at liberty upon security, as anything
seized; bail, as a person.

Rut yours the walft [waif] by high prerogative.
Therefore I humbly orave your Majestic
It to replevin, and my son reprlve.

Spenser, P. Q., IV. xii. 81.

; n. intram. To take possession of goods or
chattels sued for by an actb a of replevin.

• The cattle-owner . . . might either apply to the King's
Chancery for a writ commanding the Sheriff to "make

. replevin," or he might verbally complain himself to the
Sheriff, who would then proceed at once to replevy.

Maine, Early Hist, of Institutions, p. 204.

3. In music, to add ono of its replicates to (a
given tone).

replicate (rep'li-kat), a. and n. [= F. r6pliqu6
=s Bp. Pg. replicado = It. replica to, < L. rcplica-
tus

, pp. of replicare, fold or bend back: see rep-
licate, .v.] I, a. Folded. Specifically— (a) In f/oL,

folded back upon Itself, either outward as in vernation,
or Inward as in estivation. (6) In entom., noting wings
which have a Joint in the costal margin by meauB of
which the outer part foldB or rather slides lmck on the
base, as the posterior wings of moat beetles. Sometimes
there are more than one of such transverse folds, and the
wing may be folded like a fan before it ia bent, aa in the
earwiga.

II. «. In music

,

a tone ono or more octaves
distant from a given tone; a repetition at a
higher or lower octave.

replicatile (rep'li-ka-til), a. [< replicate +
-tie.] In enlom., that maybe folded back on
itself, as the wings of certain insects.

replication (rep-li-ka'shon), n. [< ME. replica-

tion
,
replicaeioun, < OF. *replication = Sp. repli-

cation = Pg. replicag&o = It. replicastone, < L.
rcplicatio(iC), a reply, < replicare, reply: see upr

licate, reply.] 1. An answer; a reply.

My will Is thin, for plat conclusiouu,
Wlthouten eny retn&icacwun.

Chaucer, Knight’s Tale, 1. 88s.

Besides, to be demanded of a sponge ! what replication

i of a king?should be made by the son <

V., Hamlet, iv. *2. la.

2. In law, the third stop in the pleadings in a
coinmon-law action or bill in equity, being the

reply of the plaintiff or complainant to the de-

fendant's plea or answer.

To that that he hath aunsuord y have replycd yn such
wyso that y trowe to he sure ynough that there shall no
vayllable tnyng be seyd to the contrarlo of my sevd reyli-

eaoion, and asmoch os he woold sey shall bn hut falsnesse

and lesyngi. Patton Letters, I. 200.

3f. Return or repercussion of sound.

Tiber trembled underneath her banks,

To hear the replication of your sounds
Made in her concave shores. Shak.,J. C., 1. 1. 51.

The echoes sighed
In lulling replication. Glover.

4. In logic, the assuming or using of the same
term twice in the same proposition.— 5. Repe-
tition; hence, a copy; a portrait.

The notes on which he appeared to he so assiduously

occupied mainly consisted of replications of Mr. Grayson s

placid physiognomy. Farrar
,
Julian Home, vL

0. A repeated folding or bending back of a

surface.— 7. In music, the repetition of a tone

at a higher or lower octave, or a combination
of replicates together.

replicative (rcp'li-ka-tiv), a. [= F. replicatif

;

< replicate + <$f the nature of replica-

tion; containing replication,

replier (rd-plI'Gr), n. [Also rcplyer; < reply +
Ono who replies or answers; one who

makes a reply ;
specifically, in school disputa-

tions, one who makes a return to an answer;

a respondent.

At an act of the Commencement, the answeror gave for

his question ; That an aristocracy was better than a mon-
archy. The replier, who was a dissolute fellow, did tax

him ; Thatj being aprivate bred man, he^would givea

iey should!give quest Ions of nothing

but such things wherein

Tlio ouer nape (table-cloth] scholle dowbulle be layde.

To tho vltur sydo the seluago brad©

;

Thu ouor seluago he sohalle replye,

As towelle hit were. Sobers Book (E. E. T. 8.), p. 821.

2. To return for an answer.
v

rerplex’d and troubled at his bad success

The tempter stood, nor had what to reply.
Milton, P. R., lv. %

II. intrans. 1. To make answer; answer; re-

spond.
0 man, who art thou that replied against God?

Rom. IX. 20.

Reply not vo mo with a fool-horn Jest
Shale., 2 lieu. IV., v. 5. ft®.

Full ten years slander'd, did ho once replyt
Pofte, l*rol. to Satires, 1. 8^A ,

He sang his song, and I rSplied with mine.
Tennyson, Audley Court

2. To do or give something in return for some-
thing else ; make return or response

;
answer

by suitable action; meet an attack: as, to re-

ply to the enemy’s fire.

The nymph exulting nils with shouts the sky

;

The walls, the woodB, and long vanals reply.

Pope, R. of the L, 111. 100.

When I addressed her with my customary salutation,
sho only replied by a sharp gosturu, and continued her
walk. H. L. Stevenson, Olalla.

,

3. In law, to answer a defendant’s plea. The
defendant pleads In bar to the plaintiff's declaration; the
plaintiff replies to the defendant’s plea In bar,

reply (re-pli'), w. [= F. rtptiuue = Sp. rSplica

= rg. replica

,

a reply; from the verb: see re-

ply, 0.] 1. An answer; a response.

Quherat al laughed, as if I hftd bene dryven from al f»-

plye, and I fretted to see a frlvolouse jost goe for a solid

ansuer. A. Ilttmc, Orthographic (E. E. T. 8.), p. 18.

1 pause for a reply. Shak., J. C., 11L 2. 87.

Thus saying rose
The monarch, and prevented all reply.

Milton, P. L., 1L 467.

I leave the quibbles by which such persons would try
to creep out from under the crushing weight of these con-
clusions to the unfortunates who suppose that a reply is

equivalent to an answer.
O. W. Holmes, Med. Esssys, p. 81.

2. The act or power of answering, especially
with fitness or coiielusiveiiess.

In statement, the late Lord Holland was not successful

;

his chief excellence lay in reply.
Macaulay, Lord Holland.

question oi state. The answerer said ; That the replier

did much wrong tho privilege of scholars ; who would be

much straitened if they should give questions of nothing
ra whnrtun Lhev are nractlscd.

Spudding, XIII. 848).

teplevy (r6-plev'i). ». [< ME. replevy; < replevy, leplum (rep'lura), n. [NL., < L. replum, a door-

V CL replevin, ».^ Replevin, * case.] In hot., tho frame-like placenta, across

which the septum stretches, from which the

valves of a capsule or other dehiscent fruit fall

away in dehiscence, as in Crucifers?, certain

Papaveracese
,
Mimosa, etc.: sometimes incor*

hym, in oas he had be dlstreyned, that he i

hym a replevy; and the b&ly bad hym kete a
Us miyster and he wold serve It. PasUm

The balyof the hundred told the that Wharles spake to- - t
wold have gete
te a replevy of
Letters, 1. 184.

.a copy, a
ly, < repU-

gars, repeat, reply; see reply, v. Cf. reply, n.]

X* A work of art made in exact likeness of an- as a bird its feathers,

3. Tliat which is done for or in consequence
of something else ; an answerby deeds

; a coun-
ter-attack: as, his reply was a blow.—4. In
music, the answer of a fugue, ogyn. 1 and % Re-
joinder. retort

repoliBh (re-poFish), v. t. To polish again,

repone (re-pon'), V. t; pret. and pp. repotted,

ppr. reporting

.

[= OF. repondre
,
reponre, lay

aside, conceal, also reply, as Bp. reponer *s Pg.
repdr= It. riporre

,

< L. reponerc, lav, place, put,,

or set back, replace, lay aside, lav up, pre-
serve; ML. (as a law-term) reply; \ re-, back,
+ ponere

,

put: see ponent. Cf. rejiose.] J.
To replace ; specifically, in Scots law, to resWfre
to a position or a situation formerly held.—2.
To reply, [Scotch in both uses.]

repopulate (rg-pop'u-lat), V. t. [< re- + popu-
late. Cf. r(people.] To populate or people
anew; supply with a new population; repeople.

Temlragio returned to the city, and then beganne for to
repopulate It Hakluyt's Voyages, IL 2201

repopulatlon (rfi-pop-tl-la'shon), n. [ss F. re-

population ss Bp. repaidacion

;

as re- + popu-
lation.] The act of repeopling, or the state of
being repeopled.

report (re-port' ), V. [< ME. neporten, < OF. (and
F.) reporter, carry back, return, remit, refer, as
Pr. Sp. reporter, carryback (cf.Pg. reportar, re-
spect, honor, regard), = It. iHportatc, \ L. repov-
tare, cuiry back, bring back, carry off, get, ob-
tain, bring back (an account), report, ML. also
write (an account) for information or record,
< re-, back, + portare, carry: see port*. Cf.
rapj>ort.] I. tram, 1. To bear or Bring back
as an answer; relate; as what has been die-



report

covered by a person sent to examine, explore,
or investigate.

Bat you, falre Sir, whose pageant next ensewes*
Well mote yee thee, as well can wish your thought,
That home ye may repdt thrlse happy newes. .

Spenser, F. Q., Ilf I. 38.

. Tom, an arch, sly rogue, . . .

Moves without noise, anusswift ns an express,

Reports a message with a ploaalng grace.
Conper, Truth, 1. 206.

2. To give an account of; make a statement,
concerning; say; make known; toll or relate

from one to another.
Reports no slaundrr, no yet shew
The fruites of flattery.

Habers Hook (E. E. T. S.), p. 07.

It is reported among the heathen, and Gashmu salth it,

that thou and the Jews think to rebel. Neh. vL 0.

Why does the world rejsirt that Kate doth limp?
0 slanderous world ! Shak., T. of the 8., 11. L 254.

Came
The lord of Aatolut out, to whom the Frinoe
Reported who he was, and on what quest.

Tennyson, Lancelot and Elaine.

3. To give an official or formal account or
statement of : as, to report a deficit.

A committee of the whole . . .. has no authority to

punish a breach of order, . . . but can only rise and re-

port the matter to the assembly.
Cushing , Manila] of Farl. Practice, f 80S.

4. To write out ai^l give an account or state-

ment of, as of the proceedings, debates, etc.,

of a legislative body, a convention, court, etc.

;

specifically, to write out or take down from the
lips of the speaker: as, the debate was fully

reported.— 6. To lay a charge against; bring
to the cognizance of: as, to report one to one’s
employer.—6f. To refer (one’s self) for infor-

mation or credit.

I report me unto the consciences of all the land, whether
he say truth or otherwise.
Tyndall, Ans. to Sir T. More, etc. (Parker Soo., 1860\ p. 14.

Wherein I report me to them that knew Sir Nicholas
Baoon Lord keeper of the great Seale.

J*utUnham, Arte of Eng. Foesie, p. 116.

7f. To return or reverberate, as sound; echo
back.

The care taking pleasure to heare the like tune reported,

and to foele his returne.
Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Foesie, p. 108.

If you speak three words, it will (perhaps) some three
times report yon the whole three words.

Bawn, Nat. Hist., | 240.

8f. To describe
;
represent.

He shall know you bettor, sir. If I may livo to report you.
Shale., M. for M., uL 2. 172.

Bid him
Report the feature of Octavio, her years,

Her Inclination, lot film not leave out
The colour of her hair. Shak., A. and 0. ,

II. 6. 11 2.

To be reported, or (usually) to be reported of, to bo
(well or 111) spoken of ; be mentioned.

Tlmotheus . . . was well reported of. Acts xvi. 2.

To report one's self, (a) To make known one's own
whereabouts or movements to any person, or In any desig-

nated place or office, so as to be In readiness to perform a
duty, service, etc., when called upon. (b) To give infor-

mation about one's self ; speak for one's self.

The chimney-piece
Chaste Dlan bathing ; never saw I figures

So likely to report themselves ; the cutter
Was ns another nature.

Shak., Cymbellne, 11. 4. 88.

1. To announce, communicate. 2. To rnmor,

IL intrans. 1. To give in a report, or make
a formal statement: as, the committee will re-

port at twelve o’clock.— 2. To give an account
or description specifically, to do the work of

a reporter. See reporter (b ).

4 There is s gentleman that serves the count
Reports but coarsely of her.

Shak., All's Well, III. 5. 60.

For two sessions he [Dickens] reported for the “ Mirror
of Parliament," . . . and in the session of 1885 became
reporter for tlio '* Morning Chronicle."

Leelie Stephen

,

Diet. National Blog., XV. 21.

3. Same as to report ontis self (a) (see under
I.) : as, to report at headquarters,
report (re-port/), n. [< MB. report = P. report.

,

a bringing forward (rapport,
relation, a state-

ment, report), ss It. riporto, report; from the

verb.J 1. An account brought back or re-

turned
;
a statement or relation of facts given

in reply to inquiry, as the result of investiga-
tion. or by a person authorized to elainine and
hring or send information.

other service thanno this I myhte contends
To yow to done, but, for the tyme Is shorts,

1 put-te thcyiu uouhto In tills lytyl Reports.
Rabees Book (E. E. T. S.), p. 8.

This Is (quod he) the rlcht report
Of all that I did heir and knaw.

Battle (if liarlaw (Child's Ballads, VII. 187).

b'rST-

5086 • f . *
Tis greatly wise to talk with our past hems

;

And ask them what report they bore to heaven.
Young, Night Thoughts, 11, 877.

Geraint . . . woke . . . and call'd
For Enid, and . . . Ynlol made report
Of that good mother making Enid gey.

Tennyson, Geraint

2. A tale carried; a story circulated; hence,
rumor; common fame.

It was a true report that I heard in mine own land of
thy acts and of thy wisdom. 1 Kl. x. 6.

My brother Jaques he keeps at school, and report speaks
goldenly of his profit. Shak.

, As you Like It, 1. 1. 0.

3. Repute
;
public character.

CornelluB the centurion, a just man, and one that fear-
eth God, and of good report among all the nation of the
Jews. Acts x. 22.

A gentlewoman of mine,
Who, falling in the flaws of her own youth,
Hath blistered her report.

Shak., M. for M.,il. 8. 12.

4. Ail account or statement, (a) A statement of
a Judicial opinion or decision, or of a cose argued and de-
termined in a court of justice, the object being to pre-
sent such parts of the pleading^ evidence, and argument,
with the opinion of the court, os shall servo to inform the
profession and other courts of tho points of law In respect
to which the case may be a precedent. The books con-
taining such statements are also called reports. (6) The
official document in which a referee, master in chancery,
or auditor embodies his findings or his proceedings for
tho purpose of presentation to the court, or of tHing as a
part of Its records, (c) In parliamentary law, an official

statement of facts or opinions by a committee, officer, or
hoard to the superior body, (d) A paper delivered by the
masters of all ships arriving from parts beyond seas to tho
custom-house, and attested upon oath, containing a state-

ment in detail of the cargo on board, etc. («) An account
or statement* more or less full and circumstantial, of the
proceedings, depates, etc., of a legislative assembly, meet-
ing, court* etc., or of any occurrence of public interest* in-

tended for publication
; an epitome or fully written ac-

count of a speech.

Stuart occasionally took him IColerldgei to the report-
ers' gallery, where his only effort appears to have been a
report of a remarkable speech delivered by Pitt 17 Feb.,
I860. Leslie Stephen, Diet. National Blog., XI. SOB.

5. The sound of an explosion
; a loud noise.

Russet-patod choughs, many In sort,

Rising and cawing at the gun’s report.

Shak., M. N. D., ill. 2. 22.

The lashing billows make a loud report.
And beat her sides.

Dryden, tr. of Ovid's Metamorph., x. 18ft

8f. Relation; correspondence; connection; ref-

erence.

The kitchen and stables are ill-plac'd, and the corridoro
worse, having no report to the wings they joyne to.

Evelyn, JOiary, Sept. 26, 1672.

Guard report See guard.— Pinion of report, see
pinion*.- Practice reports. Ree practice.— Blok re-
port. See nick. = Byn. 1. Narration, detail, description,
recital, narrative, communication.— 2. Hearsay.—4. (a),

(6) Verdict, etc. Sec decision.

reportable (rf-por'ta-bl), a. [ < report + -able.]

That, may be reported
;
fit to be reported. Imp.

Diet.

reportage (re-por'taj), n. [< F. reportage
,
re-

-porter, report: see report.] Report.

Lord Lytton says some sensible things both about poetiy
and about Proteus [his friend]; and lie will interest the
lovers of personal detail by certain reportage, in which he
has exhibited the sentiments of an “Illustrious poet* X."

The Academy, Nov. 6, 1881, p. 847.

reporter (re-por'kr), n. [< ME. reportour
,
<

OF. *reportcor, reportour
,
one who reports a

case, < ML. reporta tor, < reportare
,
report: see

report.] One who reports or gives an account.

And that he wolde bene oure governottr,
And of oure tales juge and reportour.

Chaucer, Gen. FroL to C. T., 1. 814.

There she appeared indeed
;
or my reporter devised well

for her. Shak., A. and C., II. 2. IDS.

The mind of man, whereto the senses are but reporters.

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, i. 8.

Specifically - (a) One who draws up official statements of
law proceedings and decisions, or of legislative debates.

(6) A member of the staff of a newspaper whose work Is

to collect and put In form for submission to the editors
local Information of all kinds, to give an account of the
proceedings at public mootings, entertainments, etc., and,
in general, to go upon any mission or quest for news, to
interview persons whoso names are before the public,
and to obtain news for his paper in any other way that
may be assigned to him by his chiefs.

Among tho reporters who sat in the Gallery, It is re-

markable that two-thirds did not write short-hand ; they
made notes, and trusted to their memories ; Charles Dick-
ons sat with them in the yoar 1880.

W. Besant,, Fifty Years Ago, p. 210.

(e) One who makes or signs a report, as of a committee.
A. J. Edit.

reporterism (r$-por't6r-izm), n. [< reporter +
-tsm.] Tho practice or business of reporting;
work ilono by a reporter. [Rare.]

Fraser . . . seems more bent on Toryism and Irish rs-

porterism, to me infinitely detestable.
Cariyls, In Fronds, IL

reporterixe (r$-p5r'tdMs). v. t.
j
pret and pp»

reportemed, ppr. reportermng. [< reporter t
-tee.] To submit to the influence of newspaper
reporters ;

corrupt with the methods of report-
ers. [Rare and objectionable.]

Our reportertoed press Is often truculently reckless of
privacy and decency. Harper’s Mag., LXXVH. 814.

reporting (re-pdr'ting), n. [Verbal n. of report,
r.j The act or system of drawing up reports

;

tho practice of making a report; specifically,

newspaper reporting (see phrase below): also
used attributively: as, the reporting style of
phonography.
At tho Restoration all reporting was forbidden, though

the votes and proceedings of the House were printed by
direction of the Speaker. Lccky, Eng. in 18th Cent* 111.

Newspaper reporting* the system by which proceed-
ings and debates of Congress or Parliament or other legis-

lative bodies, and the proceedings of public meetings,
tho accounts of Important or interesting events, etc., are
taken down, usually in shorthand, by a body of reporters
attached to various newspapers or to general news-agen-
cies, and are afterward preparod for publication,

reportingly (re-por'ting-li), adv. By report or
common fame.* [Rare/)

For others say tliou dost deserve, and I
Believe it better than reportingly.

Shah, Much Ado, 1IL L llfl.

reportorial (re-por-to'ri-al), a. [Irrog. < re-
porter, taken as *reporter, + -ial, in imitation
of words like editorial, projcsaorialj etc.] Of
or pertaining to a reporter or reporters. [An
objectionable word, not in good use.]

The great nowspapers of New York have capital, edito-

rial talent, reportorial enterprise, and competeut business
management, and an unequalled Held both for the collec-

tion of news and the extension of their circulation.
Harper's Mag., LXXVII. 687.

reportoryt (re-por'to-ri), w. [Irreg. < report +
-ory. ] A report.

In this transcursive repertory, without some obseWant
glaunce, I may not dully overpaase the gallant beauty of
their haven. Nashe, Lenten Stuffe (Harl. Mtsc.* VI. 14ft).

reposal .(re-po'zal), w. [< repose + -ol.] I.
Tne act of*reposing or resting.

DoBt thou think.
If I would stand against thee, would tne reposal
Of any trust, virtue, or worth in thee
Make thy words faith’dY Shak., Lear, il. 1. 70.

2f. That on which ono reposes.

The devil's cushion, as Gualter cals it. hla pillow and
ohiefe reposnU. Burton, Anat. of Mel., p. 86.

reposancet (re-po'zans), n. [< repose + -ance,]
Tlic act of reposing; reliance. [Rare.]

See what sweet

•

Reposance heaven can beget.
Bp. Hall, Poems, p. 02.

repose (rfi-poz
7
), r.; pret. and pp. reposed, ppr.

reposing. [< ME. reposen, < OF. reposer, repau-
ser

, repose, rest, stay, F. reposer = Pr. repausar
= Hp. reposar = Pg. repousar = It. riposare

, <
ML. repausare, lay at rest, quiet, also nourish*
intr. be at rest, rest, repose, < L. re-, again, +
pausarc, pause, rest: see pose*. Cf. repone, re-
posit.] I. trans. If. To lay (a thing) at rest;
lay by

;
lay up ; deposit.

Write upon Aie [almond] cornel . . . outetake,
Or tblB or that, and falre aboute It close
In cley and swvnes dounge and so repose.

Palladios, Husbondrle (E. E. T. 8.), p. 66.

Pebbles, reposed In those cliffs amongst the earth, being
not so dissoluble and more bulky, are left behind.

Woodward.

2. To lay at rest; refresh by rest: with refer-
ence to a person, and often used reflexively.

Enter In the castle
And there repose you for this night

Shak., R7ch.lL, a 8. 101.

I reposed my setfe all that night in a certalne Inna In
the suburbes of the city. Coryat, Crudities, 1. 182.

Whose causeway parts the vale with shady rows?
Whose seats the weary traveller repose t

Pops, Moral Essays* 1IL fiOOi

The hardy chief upon the rugged rock, . . .

Fearless of wrong, repaid his wearied strength.

# Cofwper, Task, I.W
3f. To cause to be calm or quiet; tranquilize;
compose.

All being settled and reposed, the lord Archbishop did
present bis majesty to the lords and commons.

Fuller. (1Webster.)

4. To lay*place, or rest, as confldenee or trust*

The king rbposeth all his confidence In thee.
Shak., Rich. IL* 11.4.01

Mr. Godolphln requested me to oohtlnue the trust hla
wife had reposed to me in behalfe of hla little sonn.

Evelyn, Diary, Oct 10, 1078.

There are some writers who repose undoubttng eoofb
deuce to words. Whipple, Ess. and Re** 1. 0ft,

The absolute control [of a society] Is imesd ln a obf*
mitten/ - ArtAge,yilU.



•top.

. *

tSt intrant. 1. To lie orbe at rest: take rest; repone.] To lay up; lodge, as for safety or
• preservation.

I oansed bit body to be coffin'd In lend, and repositsd on
the 80th at 8 o'clock that night In the church at Deptford.

Evelyn, Diary, Jan. 27, 1068.

reposit (rS-poz'it), n. * [Formerly also reposite;

< reposit, i>.j That which is laid up ; a deposit.
Encyc. Diet

.

epositlon (rfi-po-zish'on), n. [< ML. repost-

wo(n-), < L. reportere, pp. repositus, lay up : see
reposit.] 1. The act ofrepositing, or laying up
in safety.

That age which Is not capable 0f obsei ration, oareleaa of
reposition Bp Hall

,

Censure of Tiavell, ft 0

2. The act of replacing, or restating to its noi-
mal position; reduction. *

Being satisfied lu the reposition of the bone, take care
to keep It so by dehg&tion. IPuNwan, Surgery

I In »lx Day** and that he then __
Sylvester, tr. of DuDartaa'i Weeks, 1. 7.

When statesmen, heroes, Jdngs, In dust repose.
Pope, assay on Man, Iv. 887.

The public mind was then reposing from one great ef-
fort, and collecting strength for another /~s ^ \

Macaulay, Lord Baoon. ^position (riHP£^JP)j
9. To rest in confidence

; rely: followed by on
•or upon.

I do desire thy worthy company.
Upon whose faith ana honour I repose.

Shak,T Q. of V , iv. 8. 28.

The best of those that then wrote disclaim that any man
should repose on them, and send all to the Scriptures

Milton, Reformation In Eng., 1.

The soul, reposing on assur'd relief,
* Teels herself happy amidst all her grief

Cowper, Truth, 1. 05.

•SyiL L To recline, settle, dumber. See resit, v. i.

x*pose'"a ~A-M ~ r/™ —
3. In Scots law

,
retrocession, or the returning

back of a right from the assignee to the persou
granting the right.Expose (re-pdz'), n. [< OF. repos, repaus, F. re- granting the right.

pos, F. dial, repous = Pr. repaus s= Cat. repos = repositor (rf-poz'i-tor), w. [< reposit + -or*.]

•Bp. reposo = Pg. repouso = It. nposo

,

repose; One who or that which replaces; specifically,

from tiie verb.] 1." The act or sfate of repos-
ing; inaction; a lying at rest

;
sleep; rost.

Shake off tho golden dumber of repose
Shak

,

Pericles, ill. 2. 28.

Black Melancholy site, and round her throws
A death like silence, and a dread repose.

Pope, Elolsa to Abelard, L 166.

Absolute repose is, indeed, a state utterly unknown upon
'iiyslograpby, n.

any kind;

the earth's surface.

2. Freedom from
tranquillity.

The great civil and religious conflict which began at the
Reformation seemed to nave teimlnated in universal re-

Macaulay, William Pitt

in surg
,
an instrument for restoring a displaced

uterus to its normal position,

repository (re-poz'i-to-n), a. and n. [I. a. <

L. 'repositories, < reponne. pp. npositus . lay
up: see reposit. II. n. < OF. *ifpontone

,
later

repositoire = Bp. Pg. reposttorw = It. rtposf-

tono

,

< L. reposttonum, a repository, nout. of
repomtortus

:

see I.] I. a

.

Pertaining to im-

position
;
adapted or intended for deposition or

Btorage.

If the bee knoweth whon, and whence, and how to
gather hei honey and wax, and how to form the repository
combs, and how to lay It up, and all the rest of her mar
vellous economy. Baxter, Dying Thoughts.

II. n .
;
pi. repositories (-riz). 1 , A place where

things are or may l>c deposited for safety or
preservation; a depository; a storehouse; a
magazine,
The mind nf man not being capable of having many

Ideas under view at once, It was necessary to havi a repos
itory to lay up those Ideas. IakKc

2. A place where things are kept for sale
;
a

shop: as, a oarriage-repowfory.

She oonfldes the card to the gentleman of the Flno Ait
Repository, who oonaents to allow It to He upon tho
counter Thackeray

repossess (re-po-zes'), u. t. [< u- + possess.']

To possess again
;
regain possession of.

The resolution to die had repossessed his place In her
„ mind. Sir F Sidney, Arcadia, iv

traoted by a oontinujlty of Slitting
; f Mntlmr TonP0IMH One’s self Of. to obtain possession of again^^ti. of Dufresnoys Art of Painting.

repo8SeSSiOIl (re-po-zesk^n), n. [< re + pos-
5. In a work of art, dependence for effect eu- session.] Tho act or state of possessing again,
tirely upon inherent excellence, all meretri- whoso hath been robbed or spoiled of his lands or goods
clous effect of gaudiness of color or exaggera- may lawfully seek repossession by force. Raleigh

tion of attitude being avoided; a generarmod-
repo8Uie (re-po'zhur). n. [< tepose + -wre.l

eration or restraint or color and treatment; an .

avoidance of obtrusive tints and of violent a.*-
«««, quiet, repose-

tion Anal. Of repoee S«> <xnffW.-B.pO.* Of St.
1>» the of met »lt content. Morton

,
in the Or. Ch a festival observed on July 26th In _

Bvu tho Franciscans antieiit Dormitory^ as appearcth

reprebensibU

XL Re Repoussd work; the art of shaping
vessel* and the like, ana of producing orna-
ment on the surface,

by hammering thin

metal on the reverse
side, the artist watch-
ing the side destipcd
to Ibo exposed to fal-

low the development
of the pattern by the
blows of the Ham-
mer; also, the arti-

cles thus produced.
A hammer with an clas-

tic handle suieaed to a
permanent support, and
having many adjustable
heads, is used for this
work. Repoussdrfvork is

often finished l>y chasing

,

the i baser, working upon
the i ight side of the met-
al, presses bock or modi-
fies the relief of the met-
al, which has taken shape
from the hammer For
thiB puntose a bed of some

ilstant but soft mate GoM £t»i rfreomted with RopotwA
. . ,

. . . . . work , time of Louis XV
rial Is provided to snppoit

'
i In the chaser's hands . hollow silver ves-

Huxley, Ph

disturbance of

A goal whloh, gain’d, may give repose
M. ArndS, Resignation.

3. Settled composure; natural or habitual dig-

nity and calmness of manner and action.

Her manners had not that repose
Which stamps the caste of Vere de Vere.

Tennyson, Lady Clara Vere de Vare.

That repoee which is the ornament and ripeness of man
Is not American. That repose whloh Indicates a faith in
the laws of the universe, a faith that they will fulfil them
•elves, and are not to be impeded, transgressed, or accele-
rated. Emerson, Fortune of the Republic.

4. Cause of rest; that which gives repose;
rest; a pause.

After great lights must be great shadows, which we call

reposes' because In reality the sight would be tired If at-“ ' littering objects.

death and assumption of the Virgin Mary.vgyn. 1-8.
Quiet, Tranquillity, etc (see restt), quietness,

reposed (re-pozd'), p. a. [Pp. of repose, v.] Ex-
hibiting repose

;
calm; settled.

He was In feeding temperate, In drinking sober, in glu-
ing liberall, In reoeiulng of consideration, In sleeping
short, In his speech reposed.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by Hellowes, 1677\ p. 2a
Bat reposed natures may do well In youth, as Is seen In

A“ * ,.andc i,L “
Augustus Ctoear . I others Bacon, Youth and Age.

reposedly (r$-pd'zed-li), adv. In a reposed
manner; quietly; composedly; calmly. Imp.

n wu vnu rnniviMimii imucuv iAiiaiiwi;, mb .ppcM vtu
memory of the death of 8L Anne, the mother of the Virgin by the concavities still extant in the walls, places for their

Maxy.—Repose Of the Theotoeos, In the Or. Ch., a fes- soverall repoeure Fuller, Hist of Camb., vill 10. (Dames.)

tlval'observed on August 16th lnl^mmemoraUon of the (re-pot'), t. [< ie- + pofl, v.] To re-

place in pots; specifically, in hurt., to shilt

(plants in pots) from one pot to another, usu-

ally of a larger size, or to remove from the pot

and replace more or loss of the old earth with
fresh earth.

reponr (rfi-por'), V. t. [< re- + pouri-.] To pour
again.

The horrid noise atnaxed the silent night,

liepouring down black darkness from the sky.
Mir. for Hags

repoufls&ge (rG-pfi'sAzh), n. [F.,<repcm*^r,b0ftt
back: see repowtsd.] 1. The heating out from
behind of ornamental patterns upon a metal
surface. See repoussd, n.— 2. In etchmg

,
the

hammering out from behind of parts of an
etched plate which have beeu brought by char-

coal or scraper below half its thickness, making
hollows which would show as spots in printing,

in order to bring them up to the required level.

A spot to be thus treated Is fixed by letting one of the
points of a pair of calipers (compasses with curved legs)

rest on tho place, and marking the corresponding place
on the back of the plate with the other point.

repOUSfld (r6-p<rs&), a. and n. [< F. repousst,

pp. of repousser, push back, beat back, re-

I know not where she can ploke out a fast friend, or Pu 8
^ ? a

reposgfuB confident of such reclprt /able Interest *n relief by means of the hammer, beaten up
Howell, Voean Forrest, 28. (Latham ) from the under or reverse side.

ftpOM?(r$-pd'x6r)9
n. One who reposes. Imp. In this tomb was a magnificent sHver-gnt amphora,

nUd
r r

certainly the finest extant specimen of Greek repoussl

toSSrfA /rA-rt-'m « t rvAmMi« iiMm work In silver. The body of this vase Is richlyornamentedmoat (rf-pos it), V. t [Fomerly also repos- birds end floral arabesques,
if#; < Jjk rspositus, pp. of rsponert, lay up: see C. T. Newton, Art and Arehieol., p. 881.

the metal while I

sola for lnstanoo, are filled with pitch. Compare chasing.

repp, n. Bee rep1 .

repped (ropt), a. [< rep ,4- -e&A Bibbed or
corded transversely : as, rrpjHtd silk,

repr. An abbreviation (used in this work) of
(a) representing, (b) representative

reproof*, n. An obsoleto form of reproof.

repreevef, v. An obsolete form of reprove.

reprefablet. a. A Middle English form of re-
provable.

reprefet, n. A Middle EngiiHh form of reproof.
reprehend (rep-rg-hend 7

), v. t. [< ME. repie-t

heiult n = OF. reprendre, F. reprendre as Pr.
reprehendre, reprendre, reprenre

,
repenre *s Cat.

rependrer = Bp. nprcndtr = Pg. ripreHender «
It. reprendere, rxprendere

, < L. reprehendere
,
rc-

prtndeic, hold back, check, blame, < re-, back,
-f prehendire, hold, seize: seeprehend.] 1. To
charge with a fault; chide sharply; reprove:
formerly sometimes followed by of.

Thow were ay wont echo lovere reprehends
Qf thing fro which thow kanst the nat defends,

Chaucer, Trotlua, L 610.

Then pardon me for reprehending thee.
For thou hast done a charitable deed.

Shale., Tit. And., ill* 2 OR
I bring an Angry mind to see your folly, "

A sharp one too to reprehend you for it

Fletcher (and another\ Elder Brother, til 8.

2. To take exception to; speak of as ja fault

;

censure.

I have faults myself, and will not reprehend
A crime I am not free from

Beau and FI Llttlo French Lawyer, L 2

Let men reprehend them [uty labours), so tb4y observe
and weigh them.

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, II. 869.

3f. To convict of fallacy.

This colour will be reprehended or encountered, by im-
puting to airexcellenotes in composition a kind of poverty.

Baoon. (tslftBSk)

~ Byn. 1. To blame, rebuke, reprimand, upbraid. See
admonition

reprehender (rep-re-hen'dto), n. One who rep*
rehends; one who blames or reproves.

To the second rancke of reprehendere, that oomplafn of
my boystrous compound worded and ending my Itallonate
coynea verbes all In lxe, thus 1 rcpl^p. 1 hat no winds that

'Diet.
5'zed-ncs), n.

\
reposed or at rest.

Of which (wishes) none rises In me that Is not bent

The state of

njoytng of peace end reposednsss la your for*

tunes, in your affections, and iki spur conscience.
Donne, Letters, xlvili.

rBPOSdftll (rg-poz'ffil), a. [< repose + -/W.] 1.

Full of repose.—2. Affording repose or rest;
trustworthy; worthy of reliance.

coym
blowea strong but is boystrous , no speech or wordes of
any power or force to tonfute or perswade but mimfe pe
swelling and Imystnms W

Nashe, quoted In Int. to Pierce Penlleaee, p. XKt,

reprebensibility (rcp-ro-hcn-si-biri-ti), n. [aw

rg. reprehenstbtlulaae , < LL. as if ‘reprehensi*
bihta(t-)8, < rcprcheMibilxs

, reprehensible : see
reprehensible.] The character of being repre-
hensible.

reprehensible (rep-re-hen^i-bl), a. [< OF.
reprehensible

,
F. reprehensible = Bp. reprensible,

reprehensible = Pg. reprehenswel = It. Hpren^-
bile, < LL. rcprehonsibths, reprehensible, < L, re-
prehenderi, pp. reprehensus, reprehend: see rep- w
rehend.] Deserving to beereprehended or cen<*

" f

sured; blameworthy; censurable; deserving re-
proof : Applied to persons or things.

In a moane man prodigal Itie and pride arefehltN mere
reprehensible than in Princes.

PuUcnham, Arte of Eng. Poeete, p. 84.

This proceeding appears to me wholly Illegal, end rep-
rehsnsiUe In a very high degree

Webster, Speech In Senate, May 7, 1884.

»fiyn. Blamable, culpable, reprovable.



reprehenalblenegg

renreheii8ibleneB8 (rep-r$-hen'si-bl.nes), n.
The character of being reprehensible; blame-
bleness; eulpableness.

reprehensibly (rep-r§-hen'si-bli), atb\ With
reprehension, or so to merit it; culpably;
in a manner to deserve censure or reproof,
reprehension (rep-r$-hen'8hpn), n. [< ME. np-
rrhension

, < OP.reprehcnsi8u, Y.rrpielun^ton =
1*t. reprehension rcyrencio = Hp. rcprnisioit, re-

prehension = Pg. rtprehenstio = It. ripieuswur,
< L. reprchenblo(n-), < rrprcht udt re, pp. irp>c-
hensus, reprehend : heo rtpir/ir wrt.] Tno act of
reprehomling ; foproof; reiiHiire; blame.

bet hint ust* hi» huinli
Unsavoury reprehension* upon those
That are his tynds, and not on mo.

Fbichrr, Spanish Curate, k 1.

We have . . . characterised ii turns of just reprehen

-

sion that spirit which shows Itself In evciy pait of his pro*
llx work. Macaulay, Sadler's Kef. Refuted.

*SyiL Monition, etc. Sec admonition.

ftyfthensive (rep-rc-hen'siv), a. [=; Tt. rtpreu-
stvo; as L. reprehinsus, pp. of rrprrhendere

,

reprehend, 4- -ice.] Of the tial urc of reprehen-
sion; containing reprehension or roproof.

The said aunclont Ports vsod . . . throe kinds of poems
reprehenslue to wit, the Maty re, the Comedle, iV the Tra*
geule. Puttenham, Aite of Eng. Poesle, p. 24.

The sharpenesse
Of reprehensive language.

, , Marston, The Fawno, 1 2.

reprehenaively (rep-re-hen'siv-li), adv. With
reprehension ; reprovingly,
reprehensory (rep-re-hen

7
so-ri), a. [< L. repre-

hensus. pp. of rtprehendirc
,
reprehend, 4- -on/.]

Containing reproof ; reproving.

Of this, however, there is no reason for making any rep-

rehensory complaint. Johnson.

rspremi&tiont, w. [< OF. rcprrmia tion
, reward-

ing, < L. re-, back, + pr/nntem
,
reward, < prsr-

miuMf reward : see premium i] A rewarding.
Cotgrave.

represent (rep-re-zcnt'), r. t. [< ME. repn-
senten

,

< OF. representer, F. reprhcntir = Pr.
Sp. Pg. reprrsentar = Tt. nprt venture

,
rappte-

yentare, < L*. rcprtesintare
,
bring before one,

show, manifest, exhibit, represent
,
pay in cash,

do or perform at once, < re-, again, + bpven-

ture, present, hold out: see prtsenfi.'] 1. To
present again; specifically, to bring again be-
fore the mind. Sir IV. Hamilton.

Reasoning grasps at— Infers— represents under new
circumstances what has already been presented under
other circumstances.

Q. II. Lewes, Vrobs. of Life and Mind, II 100.

When wo perceive an orange by sight we may Bay that
Its tssto or feel is represented, when we peuehe it by
touch we may In like manner say that its ooloui is re-

' prtttnUd. J. Ward, Eneyc Brit., XX. 67.

2. To present in placo of something else; ex-
hibit the imago or counterpart of; suggest by
being like; typify.

This fellow here, with envtouB carping tongue,
Upbraided mo about the rose I wear

,

Saying, the sanguine colour of the leaves
Did represent my master s blushing eliceks.

Shak

,

1 Hen VI
, lv. 1. 03.

They have a kind of Cupboard to represent the Taber-
naole. Howell, Letters, 1 vl. 14

Before him burn
Seven lamps, ss In a zodiac representing

The heavenly tires. Milton, P L, xil 25b

The call of Abraham from a heathen state represent*

the melons call of Christians to forsake the wickedness
of the world. W Gilpin, Works, II. ivl.

3. To portray by pictorial or plastic art.

My wife desired Ij be represented as Venus, and the
painter was requested not tohe too frugal of his diamonds.

# Goldsmith, Vicar, xvl

Ihe other bas-reliefs In the Raj Raul cave represent

scenes of hunting, fighting, dancing, drinking and love-

making -anything, in fact, but religion or praying in any
shape or form J. Feryusson, Hist Indian Arch., yi. 142.

4. To portray, present, or exhibit dramatically.
(a) To put upon the stage ;

produce, as a play.

An Italian, opera entltlod Luclo tVphlo Dlttutore was
rrpresented four several times.

Burney, Hist Music, IV 362.

(ft) 'I o enact
; porsonate , present by mimicry or action

JIc so entirely associated himself with the characters
he represented on the stage that ho lost himself In thorn,
oi rather they were lostln him

J. II. Shnrthotu*, Countess Eve, I

5. To state; describe or portray ia words;
give om»*s own impress]ohm, idea, or judgment
of; doclnro: set forth.

This hink is thought the greatest load on the Genoese,
ami tlu mniingoin of it hai u been represented as a second
kind of tu mit< Addison.

Ihc .]« Hints strongly represented to the king the danger
whiih In* had mi nntmwly escaped.

Macaulay, Hist Eng., vt

5088

6. To supply tho place or perform the duties
or functions of; specifically, to speak and act
with authority on behalf of

;
be a substitute for,

or a representative of or agent for.

1 . . . deliver up my tltlo in the queen
To your most gracious hands, that are the substance
Of that groat shadow 1 did represent.

Shak., 2 Hen. VI., L 1. 14.

Ye Irish lords, yo knights an* sculies,
W ha represent our bmghs and shires,

r An' duurely manage our affairs

In Parliament.
Bums, Author’s Cry and Prayer.

7. Specifically, to stand in tho place of, in the
right of inheritance.

All the brnnetyw Inherit the same share that their root,

whom they repress U, would have done
Blackstone, Com , II. xlv.

8. To serve an a sign or symbol of; stand for;

be understood as: as, mathematical symbols
represent quantities or relations; words repre-

sent ideas or things.

But we must not attribute to them [constitutions] that
value which really belongs to what they represent.

Macaulay, Ctllitarlan Iheory of Government,

lie [the farmer] represents continuous loud labor, year
in, your out, and small gains. Emerson, Fuiming.

Vortimor, tho son of Vortlgera, Aurelius Ambroslus,
and Uthor I’undragon represent in some respects one and
the same person. Merlin (E. E. T. 8.), Prof., p. Ill

9. To serve as a type or specimen of; exem-
plify

;
furnish a case or instance of : as, a genus

represented by few species ; a species represented
by many individuals; especially, in soogeog.,
to replace; fill the part or placo of (another)*in
any given fauna: as, llamas represent camels
in the N<pv World; the Old World starlings are
represented in America by tho Icteridsp. Seo
numotype.
As we ascoml In the geological scrloa, vertebrate life has

Its romimmceroent, beginning, like the lower forms, In
the waters, and represented at first only by the fishes.

J. W. Dawson, Mat and the Bible, LecL lv., p 122.

10. To image or picture in the mind; place
definitely before tho mind.
By a distinct, clear, or well-defined concept Is meAnt

one In which the seveial fentuies or characters funning
the concept-elements are distinctly represented

J. Sully, Outlines of Psyohol
, p. 368.

Among these Fancy mxt
* Ifei office holds

,
of all external things,w Which the five watchful senses represent,

Mho hums Imaginations, aery shapes
Milton, P. L

,
v. 104.

To represent an object Is to “envisage" It In tlmo and
space, and therefore In conformity wltn the conditions of
time and space. Caird, Philos of Kant, p. 487.

=Byn. 2. To show, express.-- 3 and 4. To delineate, de-
pict, draw.

represent! (rep-re-zent'), n. [< represent, r.]

Representation. [Rare.]

Their Churches are many of them well set forth, and
painted with the represents of Habits

Sandy*
,
TravaUes (I662X P* 6*.

representability (rep-rf-zen-ta-bil'i-ti), n. [<
rejvresentable + -tty (see -bilitu). J The character
of being representable, or of being susceptible
of representation.

representable (rep-re-zen'ta-bl), a. r= F. re-

presen tabu = Hp. representable= Pg. representa-
vel = It. rapprescntabile; as represent 4- -able.']

Capable of being represented,

representamen (rep 're-zen-ta/men), «. L< NL.
*repr/esentamen

,
< L. reprsesentart

,
represent:

see rfpresnit.] In metaph., representation; an
object serving to represent something to the
mind. Str IF. Hamilton

.

*

representancet (rop-re-zon'tansl, n. r= Tt. ray-
presen tanza, as reiyresentan(t) 4- -re.] Repre-
sentation; likeness.

'limy affirm foolishly that tMo Images and likenesses
they frame of Btone or of wood aie the representanee

s

and
fonns of those who hat e brought something profitable, by
their Inventions, to the common use of their living.

Donne, Hist of the Septuoglnt, p. 93.

representant (rep-re-zcu'tant), a. and n. [< F.
rrprtsentant, ppr. or representor, represent, =
Hp. Pg. ppr. representante =- It. ripresentante

,

rappresenfante, < L. reprseven tan(t-)s, ppr. of re-

msesentare, represent: boo represent.] I. a.

Kcjpreseuting; having vicarious power,
n. n . A representative.

Thore is expected tlie Count Henry of Nassau to be at
tho said solemnity

,
as the representant of his brother.

Wotton.

representation (r©p^rq-zen-t&
#

. h^n), n. [< OF.
representation, F. reprfaentation as Pr. represen-
taeio s Hp. representation ss Pg. representac&o
= It. rappresenter*cm, < L. reprsesentatio(n-), a
showing, exhibiting, manifesting. < reprmsen-
tare, pp. reprmentahis, represent: see repre-

leyar—mtattofc
sent] 1. The sot of presenting again.— ft The
act of presenting to the mind or the view; the
aot of portraying, depicting, or exhibiting, as

in imagination, in a picture, or on the stage

;

portrayal.

The act of Representation It merely the energy of the
mind in holding up to its own contemplation what It la

determined to repreaent. I distinguish, m eatentlaUy
different, tho Representation and the determination to
rapiosciit Sir W. Hamilton, Metaphysics, xxiv.

The author LThomos Bently] . . . sent this piece [
,4 The

WIhImmi "J first to Garrick, who very properly rejected Rot
unfit for representation.

W. Cooke, Memoirs of 3. Foote, 1. OS.

3. The imago, picture, or scene presented, de-
picted, or exhibited, (a) A picture, statue, orlikenes*.
(b) A dramatic performance or exhibition; hence, theatri-

cal action ; make hellovc.

The Inference usually drawn is that his [a widower's]
gi lef was pure mummery and representation.

Godwin, Fleetwott, viL

4. A statement or an assertion made in regard to
home matter or circumstance ; a verbal descrip-

tion or statement: as, to obtain money by false

) eprescntations. Specifically— (a) In insurance and law,
a verbal or writton statement made on tho part of the in-
sured to the insure!, before or at the time of the making
of the contract, as to the existence of Borne fact or state or
facts tending to induce the insurer more readily to as-

sume the risk, by diminishing the estimate he would other-
wise have foimed of It. It differs from a warranty and
ft urn a condition expressed In the policy, in being pait of
tho preliminary proceedings which propose the contract,
and its falsity docs not vitiate the lonuact unless mode
with fraudulent Intent or perhaps with respect to a mate-
rial point , while the latter Arc part of the contract when
complnted, and non compliance therewith is an express
breach which of itself avoids the contract. (b

)

In Scots
law, the written pleading presented to a lord ordinary of
the Court of Session when his Judgment is brought un-
der review.

6. An expostulatory statomont of facts, argu-
ments, or the like; remonstrance.
He threatened 14 to send his lack boot to tule the coun-

try, *’ when the senate once ventui ed to make n representa-
tion against his lulnous policy. Brougham.

8. In psycho!.
,
the word chiefly used to translate

tho German Yorstdlung, used in that language
to translate tho English word idea. Hoe idea,

2 and 3. (a) The immediate object of cognition ; any-
thing that tho sonl Is conscious of. This is now the com-
monest meaning of Vorstelhmg, and recent translator*
have moat frequently i endei ed it by the word idea, (ft) A
reproduced pci cept Ion.

Tho word representation I have restricted to denote,
wliat it only can In propriety oxpiess, the immediate ob-
ject or product of imagination

•Sir W. Hamilton, Logic, viL

If all reasoning be the re-presentation of what Is now
absent but formerly was present and can again bo made
present— In other words, If tho test of accurate reasoning
is Its i ©duct Ion to fact— then is It evident that Philosophy,
dealing with transcendental objects which cannot be pres-
ent, and employing a method which admits of no venfloa*
tion (nr reduction to the test of fact^ must be an impos-
sible attempt Q. H. Lewes.

It is quite evident that the growth of perception Involves
representation of sensations , that the growth of simple
reasoning involves representation oi perceptions

; and that
the growth of complex reasoning Involves representation
at the results of simple reasoning.

U. Spencer, Prin. of Psychol , 1 488.

Assimilation involves retentiveness and differentiation,
as we have seen, amtprepares tho way for re-presenSaMcn',
hut in itself there is no confronting tne new with the old,
no determination of likeness, and no subsequent classifi-
cation. J. Ward, Encyo. Brit, XX. 68.

(r) A singular conception
; a thought or idea of something

as having a definite place in space at a definite epoch in
time , the image of an object produced in consciousness.
(d) A representative cognition ; a mediate or vicarious
cognition.

A mediate cognition, inasmuch as the thing known is
held up or mirrored to the mind In a vicarious represented
tion, may l»e called a representative cognition.

Sir W. Hamilton, Reid’s Works, Note B, 1 1.

7. In law: («) Tho standing in the place of an-
other, as an heir, or in th« right or taking by
inheritance; tho personating of another, as
an heir, executor, or administrator, (h) More
specifically, the coming in of children of a deS*
ceased heir apparent, devisee dying before the
tohtator, etc., to take the share their parent
would have takenrhad he survived, not as suc-
ceeding as the heirs of the parent, but as toge-
ther representing him among the other heirs of
the ancestor. See representative, w., 3. in Seoti
law the term to usually applied to the obligation Incurred

u by an hrlr to pay the debts and perform the obligations
Incumbent upop his predecessor.
8. Share or participation, as in legislation, de-
liberation, management, etc., by means of reg-
ularly chosen or appointed delegates ; or, the
system by which communities have a voice in
the direction of their own affairs, and in the *

making of their own laws, by means of chosen
delegates: as, parliamentary representation*
The reform in representation ho uniformly opposed.



JfrejfBfmUlGqoklp} vm the originator end (he prophet
oCJhet Immortal dogma at out national gBaataess—iso
taxation without representation.

: H.G. Tyler, Amor. Lit, 1. 154.

Ae for the principle of repreetntatton, that eeemeto have
b#eir an Invention of the Teutonic mind ; no statesman of
antiquity, either WGreece or aft Rome, seems to have con-
ceived toe Ideaof a city sending delegates armed with ple-
nary powers to represent its interests In a general legisla-
tive assembly. J. Flake, Amer. PoL Ideas, p. 59.

In these small [Grecian] commonwealths representation
is unknown ; whatever powers may be entrusted to indi-
vidual magistrates or to smaller councils, the supreme au-
thority mast rest with an assembly In which every quali-
fied cltisen gives his vote in Mb own person.

E. A. Freeman, Amer. Lects., p. 246.

9. A representative or delog&te, or a number
of representatives collectively.

The representations of the people are most obviously sus-
ceptible of improvement «/. Adame, Works, IV. 284.

frpparfclon&l representation, representation, as in a
political assembly, according to the number of electors,
Inhabitants, etc., in an electoral district or other unit
This principle Is recognised iri the United States House
Of Representatives and in many other bodies, especially
those of a popular characttir.—Pure representation.

• See purs. mSyiL 3. Show ; delineation, portraiture, like-
ness, resemblance.

representational (rep're-zen-ta'shon-al), a.

l<* representation + -a/.J Pertaining to or con-
taining representation, in any sense; of the
nature of representation.

Yfe llnd that In “ constructive imagination" a new
kind of effort is often requisite in order to dissociate those
representational complexes as a preliminary to new com-
binations. J. Ward, Enoyc. Brit, XX. 57.

TOpresentationary (rep*rf-zen-ta'shon-a-ri ) ,
a.

[< representation + -ary,] Of or pertaining to
representation; representative: as, a repre-

sentationary system of government. [Rare.]
Imp. Diet.

rapresentationism (rep're-zen-ta'shqn-izra),
n. [< representation + -ism.] The doctrine,
held by Descartes and others, that in the per-
ception of the external world tne immediate ob-
ject of consciousness is vicarious, or represen-
tative of another and principal object beyond
the sphere of consciousness Egoistical repre-
sentatlonlsm. n™ egoistic.

XifresaBtatiOUist (rep're-zen-ta'shon-ist), n.

[\ representation + -«rt.]
’ One who bolds the

doctrine of represontationism.

The representationists, as denying to consciousness the
cognisance of aught ^ “ *J *

enon, are likewise
an external world,
thetlc idealists. Hamilton

, Reid’B Works, Note C, f l.

representative (rep-rS-zcn'ta-tiv), a. and n.

fs F. reprfoentatif = JPr. representatiu = Sp.
Fg. representativo = It. rappresentativo, < ML.
reprsesentativus, < L. reprasentare. represents,
see represent.] I. a. 1. Representing, portray-
ing, or typifying.

Representative [poesy] 1b as a visible history, and 1b an
Image of actions as if they were present, as history is of
actions in nature as they are. (that is) paat.

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, 11.

They relieve themselvea with this distinction, and yet
own the legal sacrifices, though representative, to be proper
and reaL 9 Bp. Jtterbury.

Men have a pictorial or representative quality, and servo
US in the intellect. Behmen and Swedenborg saw that
things were representative. Men are also representative—
first, of things end, secondly, of ldeaa.

Emerson, Representative Men, p. 14.

9. Acting as the substitute for or agent of an-
other or of others

;
performing the functions

of another or of others.

This oounoll of four hundred was chosen, one hundred
out of each tribe, and seems to have been a body repre-
tentative of the people. Swift

The More multitudinous a representative assembly may
(be rendered, the more It will partake of the infirmities
Incident to collective meetings of the people.

A. Hamilton, Federalist, No. 58.

8. Pertaining to or founded on representation

Of the people; conducted by the agency of
delegates/ chosen by or representing the peo-
ple: as, a representative g<m uttnent.

A representative government, even when entire, cannot
possibly be the seat of sovereignty-* the supreme and ul-

. timate power of a State. The very term representative
Implies a superior In the Individual or body represented.

Calhoun

,

Works, 1. 160.

He [Ckomwell] gave the oountry a constitution far more
perfect than any whloh had at (hat tlmo been known In

UTS world. He reformed the repmerttalive system In a
manner which bee extorted praise even from Lord Claren-
don. Macaulay.

- 4. In bioh (a) Typical; fully presenting, or
6 representing, the characters of a given
i or group: as, in zodlogy and botany, tbe

feprwntative genus of a family. *

—* oomp^?

f

J?l
* xass* .lifts melt of Buriepa • lugnm. (Latham,)

,

.*v
' ’’-930

-
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(ft) Representing in any group the characters
of another and different group: chiefly used in
the quinarian system: also, pertaining to such
supposed representation: as, the representative

theory, (c) In zoogeography, replacing; tak-
ing the place of, or holding a similar position:
as, the Hama is rej)resentative of the Camel in

America.—5. In psychoU and logic, mediately
known; known by means of a representation
or object which signifies another object. *

The chief merit or excellence of a representative image
consists lu its ditttinotneBB or clearness.

J. Sully, Outlines of Psychol., p. 227.

Representative cognitions, or those in which conscious-
ness is occupied with the relations among ideas or repre-
sented sensations, be in all acts of recollection.

H Spencer, lTln. of l’Hychol., ft 480.

Representative being, being ns an Immediate object
of consciousness.

—

Representative faculty, the faculty
of representing Images which the reproductive faculty has
evoked ; the Imagination.—Representative function, a
function having the properties of $ (a, n\ stated below, un-
der representative integral.

—

Representative integral,
an integral of the fonn

rfi

/*•<#» (a,n).da,/:
where /a Is a function of limited variation between A and
another limit, B, exceeding ft

,
while 4> («, n) is (1) such a

function of a and the parameter n that the integral of It

between the same limits Is less than an assignable finite
quantity, whatever value between A and B be given to ft,

and whatever value be given ton; and (2) Is such that
when n tends toward infinity, the integral of 4 (a, n) from
A to 6, where 5 is greater than A and loss than R, tends
toward a constant finite value. This Is called a represent
tative integral, beoause It is equal to the functionjA mul-
tiplied by a constant

—

Representative knowledge,
knowledge of a thing by means of a mental image, but
not as actually existing.—Representative prlmogenl-

II. n. 1. One who or that which represents
another person or thing; that by which any-
thing is represented or exhibited.

This doctrine supposes the perfections of God to bo rep-
resentatives to us ox whateverwe perceive in the creatures.

Locke.

A statue of Rumour, whispering an idiot in the ear, who
was the representative of credulity. Addison, Freeholder.

This breadth entitles him [Plato] to stand as the repre-
sentative of philosophy.

Emerson, Representative Men, p. 44.

2. An agent, deputy, or substitute, who sup-
plies the place of another or others, boiirc in-

vested with his or their authority : as, aS at-
torney is the representative of his client or em-
ployer; specifically, a member of the British
House of Commons, or, in the United States,
of the lower branch of Congress (the House
of Representatives) or of the corresponding
branch of the legislature in some States.

Then let us drink the Stewartry,
Kerroughtree’s laird, and a’ that,

Our representative to be.

Burns, Election Ballads, I.

The tribunes of Rome, who were the representatives of
the people, prevailed, it is well known, In almost every
contest with the senate for life.

A. Hamilton, Federalist, No. 68.

reprr:iion

886 members., In many of the separate States, also, tbs
lower branch of tlie legislatureIs called (he IfotJft* ofRepre-
sentative*.—Personal representative See personal.
—Real representative, an heir at law or devisee,

representatively (rop-ne-zeu'ti^tiv-li), adv. In
a representative manner; ns or through a rep*
resentative.

Having sustained Ui< Ifrmit of God's displeasure, he Tour
Lord] was solemnly reinstated in favour and we represen-
tatively, or virtually, in him. Barrow, Works, V. 468.

representativeness (rcp-re-zon'tH-riv-ncs), ».

The character of being representative,

representer (rep -re - zen ' tf*r), m

.

< )ne who or
that which represents, (a) One who or that which
shows, exhibits, or describes.

Where the real works of nature or veritable sots of story
are to be described, . . . art being but the imitator or sec-

ondary representor, it must not vary from the verity of the
example. Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., v. 19.

(b) A representative ; one who acta by deputation. (Rare, f

My Muse officious ventures
On the nation's representere. Swift.

representment (ren-re-zont'mqnfc), n. [=* It.

rappresen tamen to ;
* repressn t +”-we»f. ] Repre-

'

Btmtation; renewed presentation. .[Obsolete
or archaic.]

Grant that all our praises, hymns, euoharfstleal remem-
brances, and repremUment* of thy glories may be useful.
Messed, and cffeccual.

Jsr. Taylor, Works (ed. 1885), I. 226.

So far approv'd as to have bln trusted with thv represent-
mentand defence of your Actions to all Christendom against
an Adversary of no mean repute.

Milton, To the Parliament

Turning to Alice, the boiiI of the first Alice looked out
at her eyes with such a reality of re-presentment that I be-
came in doubt whloh of them stood there before me.

Lamb, Dream Children.

repress (ro-pres'), v. t. [< ME. repressen (cf. F.
represser

,
press again), ( L. repressus

, pp. of re-
primerc, hold back, check, < re-, back, + pre-
more, press: see press*.] 1. To press back or
down effectually; crush; quell; put down; sub-
due

; suppress.

All this while King Richard was In Ireland, where he
performed Acts, In repressing the Rebels there, not un-
worthy of him. Baker, Chronicles, p. 150.

If your Spirit will not let ^ou retract, yet you shall do

ings . . .

Favour the Innocent, repress the bold.

There aro four essentials to the excellence of a rei

sentatlve system That the representatives s . . shall be
representatives rather than mere delegates.

Bryoe, Amer. Commonwealth, I. 206.

3. In law: (a) One who occupies another's
place and succeeds to his beneficial rights in

such a way that he may also in some dogreo
be charged with his liabilities. Thus, an heir or
devisee, since, to tlie oxtent of the property to which he
succeeds, he is liable for his ancestor’s debts, Is a repre-

sentative of the ancestor ; but the widow, who takes part
of the estate as dower, without liability, is not deemed a
representative of the deceased ; nor Is an officer or trustee
wno suoooeds to the rights and powers of the office or
trust a representative of hls predecessor, for, though he
oomes under liability in respect of the office or trust as hls
predecessor did, he aoos not succeed to the 1 labilities which
nls predeoessor had incurred. The executor or administra-
tor is sometimes spoken of as the representative of the dece-
dent, but is usually distinguished by being called the per-

sonal representative. (&) One who takes under the

Statute of Desconts or the Statute of Distribu-
tions, or under a will or trust deed, a share which

parent^had tSe parent survived to the time for

taking. If a gift has vested In Interest absolutely In the
parent, then, upon the parent's death before It vests in pos-
session, the ohlld will take as successor in interest of the
parent, but not as representative of the parent In this sense.

But If the parent dies before acquiring any interest what-
ever, as where one of several heirs apparent dies before
the ancestor, leaving a child or children, the other heirs
take their respective shares as If the one had not died,
and the child or chlldron of the deceased take the share
their deceased parent would liavo taken. In this case all

who share are representatives of the ancestor In sense (a),

and the ohlld or children are also representatives of the
deoeased heir apparent in sense (ft). See representation, 7.

— House Of RgpreaontatiVOfi, the lower branch of the
Ufilted States Congress, consisting of members chosen bi-

ennially by the people. It consists at present (1908) of

well to repress any more Copies of tho
ncweU, Letters, 1L %

And sov'relgn Law, that state’s collected will, . . .

Sits Empress, crowning good, repressing 111.

Sir W. Jones, Ode In Imlt. of Alcsua
This attempt at desertion he repressed at tlie haaard of

his life. Bancrttft, lilst. U. S.t L 102.

2. To check; restrain; keepunderdue restraint.

Such king
nt, repress tl

Waller, Ruin of the Turkish Empire.

Though secret anger swell’d Minerva's breast.
The prudent goddess yet her wrath represt

4 Pope, uiad, vilL 678.

Sophia even repressed excellence, from her fears to of-

fend. Goldsmith, Vicar, i

s=SyiL 1. To curb, smother, overcome^ overpower.—1 and
2. Restrict, etc. See restrain.

repress! (re-pros'), n. [< repress, t\] The act
or subduing.
Loud outcries of Injury, when they tend nothing to the

repress of it, is a liberty rather assumed by rage and Im-
patience than authorised by Justice.

Government, of the Tongue. (Enoyc. Diet.)

represser (re-pres'dr), v. One who represses;
one who crushes or Biibdues. Imp. Diet.

repressible (r§-pres'i-bl),a. [< repress + -ible.]

Capable of being repressed or restrained . Imp.
Diet.

represslbly (rf-pres'i-bli), adv% In a repressi-
ve manner. Imp. Diet.

repregiMg-ma«]iliie (re-pres'mg-ma-shfin*),®.
1. A machine for making pressed bricks, or for
giving them a finishing pressing.

—

2. A heavy
cotton-press for compressing cotton-bales into
as compact form as possible for transportation.
repression (re-presh'on ), n. [< ME. repression,

< OF. repression, F, r&pression = Sp. represionm
Fg. repress&o= It. repressions, riprcssione,<. ML.
repression- ), < L. reprimere

,

up. repressus. re-
press, check: see repress.] 1. The aet of re-
pressing, restraining, or subduing: as, the rtn
pression of tumults. *'

We see him as 1m moved, . . .

With what sublime repression of himself,
And in what limits, and how tenderly.

• Tennyson, Idylls, Dedication.

The condition of the papacy itself occupied tha minds
of the bishops too much ... to allow time for elaborate
measures of repression. Stubbs, Const. Hist., ft 404.

2. That which represses; chock; restraint.—
3f. Power of repressing.

*

.. And sotn to ful of furle fa and despite
That It surmounteth hls repression.

Chaucer. Troilus, 111. 1088.



repressive (r$-pres 7
iv), a. r< F/ rtyressif a

Pg. repressive; as repress + -to*.] Having
power to repress or crush; tending to subdue
or restrain. #

Visible disorders are no more than symptoms whtcCi no
measures, repressive or revolutionary, van do more than
palliate.

f
Fronde

,
Caesar, vl.

represstVeljr (rprpres'iv-li), adv. In a repressive
manner; with repression; so as to repress.
Imp. Diet.

repressor (r$-pres'or), n. [< ME. repressour =
It. ripressore, < Jj. repressor,

one who restrains
or limits, < reprimerc

, pp. repressus
,
repress:

see repress.] One who represses or restrains,

reprevablet, a. A Middle English form of rc-

provable.

reptevet, w. and e. A Middle English form of

reproof and reprove.

reprlett repryt, v. t. [A reduced form of re-

prieve.] Same as reprieve.

Whomnon they rspryede mo to prison cheynde.
Heywoof* Spider and Fits (1666). {Fares.)

repriet, repryt, ». [A reduced form of reprieve.

Cl. reprie, r. J Same as reprieve.

Why, master Vaux, is there no remedy
But instantly they muat be led to death!
Can It not be deferrd till afternoon,
Or but two hours, in hope to get reprie t

Hsywood, 2 Kdw. IV. (Works, ed. Fuarnon, 1874, 1. 136).

' reprieft, n. Same ah reprove for reproof.

reprievalt (r$-pre
7
val), n. [< reprieve + -al.}

Respite.

The reprieval of my life.

Bp. Hall, Contemplations (ed. Tegg), IV. 125.

reprieve (re-prev 7

), v. t. ;
pret. and pp. reprieved,

ppr. reprieving. [Early mod. E. also repreeve,

reprive; a particular use of reprove: see reprove

,

ofwhich reprieve, is a doublet.] If. To acquit

;

set free; release.
It is by name

Proteus, that hath ordnynM my sonne to die ; . . .

Therefore I burnt ly crave your Majestie
It to replevie, and iny sonne reprive.

Spenser

,

F. Q., IV. all. 31.

lie cannot thrive
Unless her prayers . . . rejrrieve him from the wrath
Of greatest Justice. Shale., All’s Well, ill. 4. 28.

2.

To grant a respite to; suspend or delay the
execution of for a time : as, to reprieve a crimi-
nal for thirty days.

His Majesty hud been graciously pleased to reprieve him,
with several of his friends, in order, as it was thought, to
give them their lives.

Addison, Conversion of the Fozhunter.

8. To relieve for a time from any daugor or
suffering; respite; spare; save.

At my Return, if It shall pleaae God to reprieve me In

these dangorouB Times of Contagion, I shall continue my
wonted Service to your Lordship.

Howell, Letters, 1. iv. 20.

Vain, transitory splendours ! Could not all

Reprieve the tottering mansion from Its fall?

Goldsmith

,

Dos. Vil., 1. 238.

4. To secure a postponement of (an execution).
[Rare.]

I repriev'd
Th* intended execution with entreaties
And interruption. Ford, Lover's Melancholy, L 1.

-8m X Pee the noun.

reprieve (rf-prev
7

), n. [< reprieve
, v. Cf. re-

proof.'} 1. The suspension of the execution
of a criminal’s sentence. Sometimes incorrectly
used to signify a permanent remission or commutation
of a capital sentence. In the United States reprieves may
he granted by the President, by the governor of a Statu,
governor and council, eto. ; in Great Britain they are
granted by the home secretary iu the name of the sover-
eign. See pardon, 2.

Wuke. IIow came it that the absent duke had not . . .

executed him? . • .

Pros. His friends still wrought reprieves for him.
Shak., M. for M., iv. 2. 140.

The morning that 81rJohn Hotham was to die, a reprieve
was sent ... to suspend the execution for three daya

Clarendon, Hist of the Rebellion (1648), p. 680.

2. Respite in general ; interval of ease or re-

lief
; delay of something dreaded.

I search'd the shades of sleep, to ease my day
Of griping sorrows with a night's reprieve.

4
Quarles, Emblems, Iv. 14.

All that I ask is hut a short reprieve.
Till I forget to love, and learn to grieve.

* Sir J. Denham, Passion of Dido.

Their theory was despair; the Whig wisdom was only
retrieve, a waiting to be last devoured. %

Emerson, Fugitive Slave Law.

-Syn. Reprieve, Respite. Reprieve Is now used chiefly
(n the sense of the first definition, to name a suspension
or postponement of the execution of a sentence of death.
Respite is n free word, applying to an lnterml8»ion.or post-
ponement of Bonn-thing wearying, burdensome, or trouble-
some : as, respite from work. Respite may be for an in-
definite or n definite time ; a reprieve Is generally tor a
tlmq named. A respite may be a reprieve.

5090

reprimand (rep
7
ri-mAnd), n. [< OF. reprimand*,

rqtrimende
r
F. reprimand*= Sp. Pg. reprimenda,

reprehension, reproof. < L. reprimenda , sc. res

,

a thing that ought to be repressed, fem. gerun-
dive of reprimere

f
repress: see repress.} Se-

vere reproof for a fault; reprehension, private
or public.

Goldsmith gave his landlady a sharp reprimand for her
treatment of him. Macaulay, Goldsmith,

car Syn. Monition, Reprehension, etc. See admonition.

reprimand (rep-ri-mAnd
7

), v. t. [< OF. repri-

mander
,
F. reprimander

,
< reprimande

,
reproof:

see reprimand
, «.] To reprove severely

;
repre-

hend
;
chide for a fault.

Germanicus was severely reprimanded by Tiberius for

travelling into r.gypt without his permission. ArbuthnoL

The people we feared^ and flattered. They^are not jrp-

rimaniled Emerson, Fortune of the Republic.

» ByiL Rebuke, etc. See censure.

reprimander (rep-ri-mAn'd^r), n. One who
reprimands.

Then said the owl unto his reprimander
,

"Fair sir, I have no enemies to slandor.**

Quiver, 1867, p. 186. (Encyc. Diet*)

reprimer (re-pri'raAr), n. [< re- + primer*.}
An instrument, for setting a cap upon a car-

tridge-shell. It is one of a set of reloading-
tools. E. H. Knight.

reprint (re-print'), v. t. [< re- + print

,

r.] 1.

To print again; print a second or any now edi-

tion of.

My bookseller Is reprinting the ''Essay on Criticism."
Pope.

2. To renew the impression of. [Rare.]

The whole business of our redemption is . . . to reprint
God's image upon the souL South, Sermon^ I. ii.

reprint (re-print
7
), n. [< reprint

,
t\] 1. A

second or a new impression or edition of any
printed work

; reimpression.— 2. In printing
,

printed matter taken from some other publica-
tion for reproduction.
" IIow are ye off for copy, Mike?" "Bad," answered the

old printer. “ I've a little reprint, hut no original matter
at all.* The Century, XXXV1L 808.

reprisal (rS-pri'znl), n. [Early mod. E. also
rcprisall, reprisal '; < OF. rcprcsaillc, F. repri-
sa ilie (= Sp. represalia

9
represaria = Pg. rapre-

salig = It. ripresaglia; ML. reflex reprisaliw

,

rcpfsesaUse, pi.), a taking, seizing, prize, booty,
< reprise

,
a taking, prize : see reprise, w.j 1. In

international law: (a) The recovering by force
of what is one’s own. (0) The seizing of an
equivalent, or, negativoly, the detaining of
that which belongs to an adversary, as a means
of obtaining redress of a grievance. ( Woolsey.)
A reprisal 1b tlie use of force by one nation against prop-
erty of another to obtain rodruss without thereby com-
mencing war; and the uncertainty of the distinction be-
tween it and war ruHults from the uncertainty os to wlmt
degree of force can be used without practically declaring
war or creating a state of war.

All this Year and the Year past sundry quarrels and
complaints arose between the English and French, touch-
ing reprisals of Goods taken from each other by Parties of
either Nation. Baker, Chioulcles, p. 880.

Reprisals ‘differ from retorsion in this, that the essence
of the former consists in seizing the property of Another
nation by way of security, until it shall nave listened to
the Just reclamations of the offended party, while retor-
sion includes all kinds of measures which do an injury to
another, similar and equivalent to that which we have ex-
perienced from him.

Woolsey, Introd. to Inter. Law, fl 114.

2. The act of retorting on an onemy by inflict-

ing suffering or death op a prisoner taken from
him, in retaliation of an act of inhumanity.

The military executions on both sides, tho massaore of
prisoners, the illegal reprisals of Warwick and Clarence
in 1468 and 1470, were alike unjustifiable.

Stubbs, Const. Hist, 4 873.

3. Any taking by way of retaliation; an act of
severity done in retaliation.

This gentleman being very desirous, as it seems, to make
reprisals npon me, undertakes to furnish out a whole sec-
tion of gross misrepresentations made by me in ray quotas
tlons. Waterland, Works, III. 7a

He considered himself as robbed and plundered, and
took It into his head that he had a right to make reprisals,
as he could And opportunity.

Scott, Heart of Mid-Lothian, II.

Who call things wtoked that give too much joy, *

And nickname the reprisal envy makes
Punishment. Browning, Ring and Book, n. 240.

4. Same as recaption.— fit. A prizo.

I am on fire

To hear thlstlch reprisal is so nigh,
And yet not ours. Gome, let me taste my horse,
Who ts to hear me like a thunderbolt
Against the bosera of the Prince of Wales.

Shak., l Hen. IV., iv. l. li&

6. A restitution. [An erroneous use.]

bejfalfly

1
iSuIwied?^

11 * “swBsfvsjfase
eemao^wBytt.
miMi,

repriset, repnzeA
t w-pnvuv. t. [< OF* (and

.

F.) repris, pp. of reprendre. take again, make

,

(cf. Sp. Pg. r^nwar, recapture). < L. reprehen-

litre, seize again: see reprehend.} 1. To take
,

again; retake.
He now begunne

To challenge her anew, as his own prize*

Whom formerly he had in battell wonne,
And proffor made by force her to reprise.

Spenser, F. Q., IV. Iv. &
Ye might reprise the armes Sarpedon forfeited.

By forfeit of your rights to him. Chapman, Iliad, vlL

2. To recompense
;
pay.

If any of the lands so granted by his majesty shonid be
otherwise decreed, his majesty’s grantee should be rs-

prised with other lands.

Grant, in Lord Clarendon's Life* 1L 152. (Latham.)

3. To take; arrest.

lie was replied.
Howell, Exact Hist, of the late Rev. In Fables, 1664.

reprise (re-priz
7

), ft. [Early mod. E. also r*-.

prize; < SfE. reprise
, { OF. reprise, a taking

back, etc., F. reprise, a taking back, recovery,
recapture, resumption, return, repetition, re-

vival (= Sp. represa s= Pg. represa,
rcpiesa

= It. ripresar, a retaking), <; repris, pp. of re-

prendre
,
take

;
from the verb.] If. A taking

by way of retaliation; reprisal.

if so, a just reprise would only be
Of what the land usurp'd upon the aea.

Dryden, Hind and Panther, IU. 862.

2. In masonry, the return of a molding in an
internal angle.—3. In maritime law

, a ship re-

captured from an enemy or a pirate, ifrecaptured
wltliln twenty-four hours of heV capture, she mast be re-

stored to her owners ; if after that period, she is the law-
ful prize of those who havo recaptured her.

4. pi. In law
,
yearly deductions, duties, or pay-

ments out of amanor and lands, as rent-charge,
rent-seck, annuities, and the like. Also writ-
ten reprizes.— 5. In music : (a) The act of re-
peating a passage, or a passage repeated. (It)

A retuiii to tho first theme or subject of a short
work or section, after an intermediate or con-
trasted passage, (c) A revival of an obsolete
or forgotten work.— 6f. Blame; reproach.
Halliwell.

That alio tho world no may sufflso

To stauncho of pride the reprise.

Gower, MS. Boc. Antlq. 184, f. (10.

repristinate (re-pris'ti-nat), v. t. [$ re

-

+
pristinate.} To restore to the pristine or first

stato or condition. [Rare.] Imp- Diet.
repristin&tion (re-pris-ti-nfi/shon), n. [< re-
pristinate *f -tow.] Restoration to the pnstine
form or stato.

The repridinaHon of the simple and hallowed names Of
early Hebrew history.

Smith's Diet. Bible (Amer. ed.), p. 2062.

reprivet, v. t. An obsolete form of reprieve and
reprove.

reprise1
!, v. and n. See reprise.

reprize2,
v. t. (< OF. repriser

,

set a new price
on, prize again

;
as re- + prise*, v.] To prize

anew. Imp. Diet.

reproach (re-proch7
), v. t. [< OF. reprocher, re-

prochier, F. reprocher = Pr. repropchar m Sp.
Pg. reproehar = It. rimprocciare (ML. reflex
reprochare), reproach, prob. < LL. *repropiarc,
bring near to, hence cast in one’s teeth, Im-
pute, object (of. approach, < OF. aproeher, ap-
proach, < LL. *appropiare), < re-, again, + *pro-
piare, < L. propius, nearer, compar. of ptropjk
near: see propinquity, and cf. approach.} .1. To
charge with a fault; censure with severity:
upbraid: now usually with a personal object.
With a most Inhumane cruelty they who have pat out

the peoples eyes reproach them of their tyindnesstb
Milton, Apology for Bmeotymnuna

Scenes which, never having known tuftfiree.
* Would not reproach me with the loss ifelt.

„ Cowper, Task, v. 490.

2f. To disgrace.

I thought your marriage lit ; else imputation
For that he knew you, might reproach your lust
And choke your good to come.

Shak., M. for M., v. L 424
“Byn. L Reprove, Rebuke, eto. (see censure)

;

revile* vfflfjr,

reproach (rd-proch 7
), n. [Early mod. E.

reproch
, reproche

;

< OF. reproche, reproce,
.

proeee. F. reproche as Pr. repropene m Sp. T
reproche ex It. rimproccio, reproach; from
verb.] 1. The act of reproaching; a
expression of censure or blan;e,

A man's first cart sbould be to avoid the f

.

hisownbtart. Addison. Star Roger ti t



f reproech
In Vila Thalestrii wttb r&roaek assaij^

fVor who can movewhen fair Belinda

„
Pop*, & of the L, v. 8.

tho name of Whig wm never used except m a term of
mroaoh. Macaulay, Hist Eng., vL

% An oceasiot^of blame or censure, shame, in-
famy, or disgrace

; also, <he state of being sub-
ject to blame or censure

; a state of disgrace.
In any writer vntruth and flatterto are counted most

great nproohc«. Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Poesie, p. 21.

Give not thino heritage to reproach. Joel II. 17.

I know repentant tears ensue the deed,
Reproach, disdain, and deadly enmity

;

yet strive I to embrace mine infamy.
Shak., Lucrece, 1. 60S.

Many acandalous llbella and Invectives [werel scatter'd
shout the streets, to y« reproch of government and the
fermentation of our since distractions.

Evelyn, Diary, June 10, 1640.

Why did the King dwell on my name to mo?
Mine own name shames mo, teeming a reproach.

Tennyeon, Lancelot and Elaine.

8 . An object of contempt, scorn, or derision.

Come, aid let ns build up the wall of Jerusalem, that
we may be no more a reproach. Neb. 11. 17.

I will deliver them ... to be a reproach and a proverb,
S taunt and a curie, in all places whither I shall drive
them. Jer. xxlv. 9.

The Reproaches, In the Rom. Oath. Ch. , antiphons
sung on Good Friday during the Adoration of the Cross.
They foUow the special prayers which succeed the Gob*

Egypt, etc., and their ungrateful return for his goodness, as
shown In the details of the passion and crucifixion. They
ere intermingled with the Trisaglon ("Holy God . . . )

In Greek and Latin, and Bncceeded by hymns and the
bringing In of the presanetifled host in procession, after
which the Mass of the Fresanotlfled Is celebrated. The
Reproaches are sometimes sung in Anglican ohnrohes
before the Throe Hours' Service. Also called Jtnproperia.

**Syn. L Monition,
,
Reprehension, etc. (see admonition),

blame, reviling, abuse, invective, vilification, upbraiding.
—2. Disrepute, discredit, dishonor, scandal, contumely,

reproachable (re-pro'cha-bl), a. [< MB. re-

prochablc
, < OP. rcprochable, P. rcprochable

;

as reproach + -oftte.J 1. Deserving reproach.

Nor, In the mean time. Is our Ignorance reproachable.
Evelyn, True Religion, 1. 166.

2f. Opprobrious; scurrilous; reproachful; abu-
sive. [Rare.]
Catullus the poet wrote againste him (Julius Cwsar]

contumelious or reproachable verses.
Sir T. Elyot, The Governour, fol. 170 b. (Latham.)

reproachableness (re-prd'oha-bl-nes), n. The
character of being reproachable. Bailey

,
1727.

reproachably (re-pro'cha-bli). adv. In a re-

proachfhble manner; so as to be reproachable.
Imp. Diet.

reproacher (re-pro'chfir), n. One who re-

proaches. Imp. Diet.

reproachful (re-proch'ffd), a . [< reproach +
-fill.] I. Containing or expression reproach
or censure

;
upbraiding.

Fixed were her eyes upon his, as If she divined his lnten-

Flxed°wlth a look so sad, so reproachful, imploring, and

Tbafwltb a sudden revulsion his heart recoiled from its

purpose. LongfeUoy, Miles Standlsh, v.

2f. Scurrilous; opprobrious.

Aar. For shames put up.

Dem. Not 1, till I have sheathed
My rapier In his bosom, and withal
Thrust these reproachful speeches down his throat

Shak., Tit And., U. 1. 65.

The common People cast out reproachful Slanders
against the Lord Treasurer Bnckhurst, as the Granter of

Licenses for transportation of Corn.
Baker, Chronicles, p. 889.

Boson Allen, one of the deputies of tilngham, and a de-

linquent In that common cause, should be publicly con-

vlot of divers false and reproachful speeches published
by him oonoemlng the deputy governour.

Winthrop, Hist New England, II. 286.

8. Worthy or deserving of, or receiving, re-

proach; shameful : as, reproachful conduct.
Thy punishment

He Shall endure, by coming in the flesh

To a reproachful life aim rynd death.
Milton, P. L, rlt 406.

vgyn. L Rebuking, oensurtng, upbraiding, censorious,
contemptuous contumelious abusive.

reproachfully (rf-prficn'ffll-i), adv. 1. In a
reproachfulmanner ;

with reproach or censure.

Give none occasion to the adversary to speak reproach-
• ITtm. v. 14.

f. Shamefully; disgracefully ; contemptuously.
iy, Steward to William de Valence, Is com-
’ower of London, and most reproachfully

Chronicles, p. 86.

reprOfcchfolneftS (rf-prdeh'ffll-nes), ft. The
fijjslity of teing reproachful. Bhiley, 1727.

XMroacUaM (ft-pr6cb'les), a. [< rvproaeh +
• -Sib} Without reproach; irreproachable,

SOW
rsprotwblef, a. [< ML. reprobabilit, < L. repro-
I'art, reproves see reprove, reprobate. OfT re-

provable.) Improvable.
No thynge ther in was reprobable,
But au to gedder true and veritable.

Roy and Barlow, Rede me and Be nott Wroth, j>. 44.

reprobacy (rep'r(>-ba-si), n. [< reproba(te) +
-cy.] The state or character of being a repro-
bate; wickedness; profligacy. [Bare.]

Greater evils . . . were yet behind, and . . . were at
sure as this of overtaking him in hls state of reprobaey.

Fielding

,

Tom Jones, v. 2.

"I should be sorry," said he. "that the wretoli would
die In hls present state of reprobacy

H. Brooke, Fool of Quality, II. 184. (Davies.)

reprobancet (rep 'ro -bans), n. •*
[< L. repro-

ban(t-)8
,
ppr. of reprobare

,
disapprove, reject.,

condemn: see reprobate.] Reprobation.
This sight would mako him do a desperate turne,
YeiL curse hls better Angell from hls side,

And fall to reprobance.
Shak., Othello (folio 1628), v. 2, 200.

reprobate (rep'ro-bat), V. t. ;
pret. and pp. rep-

robated, ppr. reprobating . [< L. reprobatua
,

pp. of reprobare. disapprove, reject, condemn

:

see reprow.] 1. To disapprove vehemently;
contemn strongly ; condemn ;

reject.

And doth he reprobate, and will he damn,
The use of hls own bounty? Cotvper, Task, v. 688.

If, for example, a man, through intemperance or extrav-
agance, becomes unable to pay hls debts, ... he Is de-
servedly reprobated, and might be justly punished.

J. S. Mill, On Liberty, lv.

Thousands who dotosted the policy of the New Eng-
landers . . . reprobated the Stamp Act and many other
parts of English policy. Lecky, Eng. In 18th Cent, xiv.

2. * To abandon to vice or punishment, or to

hopeless ruin or destruction. See reprobation
,
3.

I believe many are saved who to man seem reprobated.
Sir T. Browne, Rellglo Medici, L 67.

If he doom that people with a frown, . . .

Obduracy takes place ; callous and tough,
The reprobated race grows judgment-proof.

Cowper, Table-Talk, 1. 460.

To approbate and reprobate, in Scots law. See appro-
bate. JKByn. 1. To reprehend, censure. See reprobate, a.

reprobate (rep'rO-bat), a. and n. [= F. rtprouve
ss Sp. reprohado = Pg. reprovado b= It. riprova

-

to, reprobato, < L. reprobatua
, pp. of reprobare,

reprobate, condemn: see reprobate
, v.] I. a.

If. Disallowed; disapproved; rejocted ft not
enduring proof or trial.

Rcjjrobate silver shall men call them, because tho Lord
hath rejected them. Jer. vl. W.

2. Abandoned in sin; morally abandoned
;
de-

praved
;
characteristic of a reprobate.

By reprobate desire thus madly led.

Shak., Lucrece, 1. 300.

So fond are mortal men,
Fallen into wrath divine,
As their own ruin on themselves to invite,

,

Insensate left, or to sense reprobate.

And with blindness internal struck.
Milton, S. A., 1. 1686.

3. Expressing disapproval or censure; con-
demnatory. [Rare.]

I instantly reproached my heart ... In the bitterest

and most reprobate of expressions.
Sterne, Sentimental Journey, p. 44.

sByn. 2. Profligate, etc. (see abandoned), vitiated, cor-

rupt, hardened, wicked, base, vile, cast sway, graceless,

shameless.

XL ». One who is very profligate or aban-
doned; a person given over to sin; one lost to

virtue ana religion; a wicked, depraved wretch.

We think our selves the Elect, and have the Spirit, and
the rest a Company of Reprobates that belong to tne DeviL

Selden, Table-Talk, p. 67.

I fear

A hopeless reprobate, a hardened sinner,

Must be that Carmelite now passing near.

Longfellow,
Golden Legend, t 6.

reprobateness (rep'rp-bat-nes), n. Tho state

or character of being reprobate. Imp. Diet.

reprobater (rop'r$-b&-t6r), n. One who repro-

bates.
John, Duke of Argyle, the patriotic reprobater of French

modes.
M. Noble, Cont of Granger's Blograph. Hist, III. 400.

reprobation (rep-rp-ba'sbgn), n. [< OF. repro-

bation, F. reprobation = Sp. reprobation » Pg.
reprovagdo =s It. riprovaztonc,

reprobaeionc, <

• Lt. (eccl.) reprobatio(n-), rejectioaf
reproba-

tion, < L. reprobare

,

pp. reprobatua
,
reject, rep-

robate: see reprobate.] 1. The act of repro-

bating, or of vehemently disapproving or con-

demning.
The profligate pretenses ... are mentioned with be-

Qomlng reprobation. Jeffrey.

Among other agents whose approbation or reprobation

are contemplated by the savage aa consequences of hls

conduct are the spirits of hls ancestors.

U. Spenotr, Mb. of PsychoL, 1 620.

reproduction

2. The state of being reprobated; condemna-
tion; censure

;
rejection. *

You are empowered to . . . put your stamp on all that
ought to pass for current, ana aet a brand of reprobation
on dipt poetry and false colh. Dfyden.

He exhibited this lustitntlon In the blackest colors of
reprobation. Sumner, Speech, Aug. 27, 1846.

3. In thcol., the act’of consigning or tho state

of being consigned to eternal punishment; tho
predestination by the decree and counsel of
uod of certain individuals or communities to

eternal death, &b election is the predestination
to etoraal life.

No sin at all but Impeuitenoy can give testimony of
final reprobation. Burton, Anat. of Mel., p. 664.

What transubstantlatlon Is in the order of reason, the
Augustlnian doctrine of the damnation of unbsptlsed In-

fants, and the Calvlnlstlc doctrine of reprobation, are In

the order of morals. I*ecky, European Morale I. W*.

4. In ecclc8. law, the propounding of excep-
tions to facts, persons, or things.—5. Disquali-
fication to bear office: a punishment inflicted

upon military officers for neglect of duty.
Grose.

reprobationer (rejp-rd-b&'shim-Cr), n. In iheol.

,

one who believesm the doctrine of reprobation.

Let them take heed that they mistake not their own
fierce temper for tho mind of God. . . . But I never knew
any of the Genera or Scotch model (whloh sort of sancti-
fied reprobatumert wo abound with) cither use or like this
way of preaching in my life; "but generally whips sad
scorpions, wrath and vengeance, fire and brimstone, made
both top and bottom, front and rear, first and last, of au
their ilfacouraea. South, Sermon^ IHL xi

reprobative (rop'iy-ba-tiv), a. [< reprobate +
-we.] Of or pertaining to reprobation; con-
demning in strong terms; criminatory. Imp.
Diet.

reprobator (rep'ro-ba-tor), ». [Orig. adj., a
form of reprobatory.] In Scots law

, formerly,
an action to convict a witness of perjury, or to
establish that ho was biased,

reprobatory (rep'ry-ba-tp-ri), a. . [= Sp. re-

probatorio; as rejtrobate + -oryf] Reproba-
tive. Imp . Diet.

reproduce (re-pro-dus'), v. t. [= F. repro-
duce = Sp. rcf)roducir = Pg. reprodusir » It.

riprodurre, reproduce, < ML. ^reproducers> < L.
re-, again, •¥ producers, produce: boo produce.]
1. To bring forward again

;
produce or exhibit

anew.
Topics of which ahe retained details with -the utmost ac-

curacy, and reproduced them in an excellent pickle of epi-

grams. George Eliot, Mldulemarch, vL

2. To produeo or yield again or anew: gene-
rate, as offspring; beget; procreate; give rise
by an organic process to a new individual of the
same spocios; propagate. See reproduction .

If horse-dung reproduccth oats, lt will not be easily de-
termined where the power of generation coaseth.

Sir T. Browne.

The power of reproducing lost parts Is greatest where
the organization Is lowest, and almost disappears where
the organization is highest.

U. Spencer, Prln. of Biol., 1 62.

In the seventeenth century Scotland reproduced all tha
characteristics and accustomed itself to the phrases of tlia

Jewish theocracy, and the world saw again a covenanted
people. J. R. Seeley, Nat. Religion, p. 181.

3. To make a copy or representation of; por-
tray; represent.
Such a comparison . . . would enable us to reproduce

the ancient society of our common ancestry In a way that
would speedily set at rest some of the most controverted
questions of Institutional history.

Medieval and Modem Hist., p. 66.

From the Eternal Being among whose mountains ha
wandered there came to hls heart steadfastness, stillness,

a sort of reflected or reproduced eternity.

J. R. Seeley, Nat. Religion, p. 69&
A number of commeudably quaint designs, howaver,

’

are reproduced from the "Voyages llttoresques."
N. and Q., 7th ser., in. 266.

reproducer (re-prd-da'sdr), n. 1. One who or
that which reproduces.
I speak of Charles Townshend, officially the reproducer

of this fatal schema Burke, American Taxation.

Specifically— 2. The diaphragm used in repro-
ducing speech in the phonograph.
Consequently, there are two diaphragms,one arecorder

'

and the other a reproducer Nature, XLXXIXL lOR

reproducible (r€-pr$-da'si-b1), a. [< reproduce
+ -iblc.] Susceptible or capable of reproduc-
tion.

reproduction (re-pro-duk'shgn), II. [oa Fi re-
production ss Sp. reproduction ss Pg. reproduce
c&o ss It. riprodutione, < ML. *reprcSuctbin-), <
*reproducere, reproduce: see reproduce?] . 1.
The act or process of reproducing, presenting,
or yielding again; repetition.

Thelabourers and labouring cattle, therefore employed
In agriculture, not only occasion, like the workmen to



reproduction 6002
thsslsof reproduction, the name given by Kant to that

. . _ , r. , „ association of Ideas by watch oue calls up another in the
:«ther with Its owners' profits, but of a much greater mind.

Adam Smith, Wealth of Nations, iL a. reproductive (re-pr6-duk'«tiv), a. [=s F. repro-

2. The act or process# of restoring part s of an aZrtif= Pg. reproductivo
, < ML. *reproducUvus,

* J ' * ’
* < *rcproduecre, reproduce: see reproduce,] Of

the nature of, pertaining to, or employed in

reproduction
;
tending to reproduce: us, the rc-

productive organs of an animal.

These trees had very greatreproductive power, Bince they

ividu&ls are gencratod and tin* perpetuation* produced numerous weeds, not singly or a few together,

f the anneiPH im iiiKiirod • tin* nmicHH wlieveliv M in modern yow* but in long spikes or catkins bearing
I tne spot IPS is lUMircil, The pio

<

ss vvneieuy
niany Damon, Goof Hist, of Plants, p. 138.

roaunfaotures, tbs reproduction of a value equal to their
owfi consumption, or to the capital which employs them,
loaf

*' ' ,A 1 “

vame.

organism that fiave boon destroyed or removed.

The question of the Reproduction of Tiowt Parts is in-

teresting from several points Of view in biology.
Mind, IX. 41ft.

Specifically— 3. The process whereby now in

of
new organisms are produced from those already
existing: as, tho reproduction of plants or am-
mald. (a) The reproduction of plants is effected either
vegetative! y or by means of spoivs or of seeds. Vegetative
reproduction consists In the individualizing of some part of
the parent organism. In low unicellular plants this is sim-
ply a process of fission one coll dividing into two or more,
much as In the formation of tissue, save that the new cells

become independent.. In higher plants this method ob-
tains by the shooting and rooting of some fraction of the
organism, as a branch, a joint of a rootstock. In Regonia
even a part of a leaf ; or through specially moditied shoots
or buds, as the genuine of sonic ftlgee. mosses, etc., the
bulblets of some musses, ferns, the tiger-lily, etc., tho
conns, bulbs, and tubers of numerous annual plants. The
Cells engaged in this mode of reproduction are simply
those of tile ordinary tissues. Very many, but not all,

plants propagate in this manner; but all are capable of
reproduction in other methods included under tile term
KpitrMrprodvetion, which Is reproduction most properly
so called. This is accomplished through spoclal repro-
ductive cells, each of wUich is capable of developing Into
an individual plant. These are produced either iudeiwn-
dontly. or through the conjunction of two separate cells

by which their protoplnsm coalesces. These may also In

a less perfect sense tie called reproductive cells. Repro-
duction through the union of two cells is sexual ; through
an Independent cell, asexual. Sexual reproduction pro-
ceeds either by conjugation (that is, the union of two cells

apparently just alike, which may be either common vege-
tative cells or specialized in form) or by fertilization, in

which a smaller but moro active sperm-cell or male cell

impregnates a larger, leas active germ-cell or female cell.

In cryutogamous plants both methodsare common, and the
reproductive cells arc termed spores, or when of the two
aexes gamete*, the male being distinguished as anthero-
vrids, the female as obsphercs. In flowering plants spore-
reproduotlon Is always sexual, fertilization becoming pol-

lination, the emhryo-sao in the ovule affording the female
c'ell and the pollen-grain the male cell. But the union of

these oellz produces, instead of a detachable spore, an
embryo or plantlet, which, often accompanied by n store
of nutriment, Is Inclosed within an integument, the whole
forming a seed. The production of seeds instead of spores

J

i-i the most fundamental distinction of phanerogams.
Hpora-reproduction is consummated by tho germination
of the spore or seed, whloh often takes plaoo after a con-
siderable Interval. (h) Among the lowest animals, In

which no sex is reoognizahlo, reproduction takes place in

various ways, which correspond to those above described
for the lowest plants. (Seo conjugation, flssim, gemmation,
and spomlatwn.) Among sexed animals, reproduction re-

roptant

But man hasp evere untrew* *

A*.
MO.

The virtue of this jeBt will be the Incomprehensible lies

that this same fat rogue will tell us when we meet at sup-,

per, . . . what wards, what blows, what extremities he en-
dured ; and in tho reproof of this lie#the Jest

Shale., 1 Hen. IV., L 2. 210.

=Syn. 2. Monition, Reprehension, etc. See admonition
and censure.

Itembraudt . . . never _
etching, not even after one

put his hand to any reproductive

le of his own paintings.
Harjnrr'* Mag., LXXVI. 831.

Reproductlve^cells, in hot. see reproduction, 3 (a\ - Re-
productive faculty, in the psychology of Sir William
Hamilton, the faculty of association of ideas, by virtue of

which one suggests a definite other, but not Including the
faculty of apprehending an idea a second time. - Repro-
ductive function of order n. Seefunction.

—

Repro-
ductive imagination, the elementary faculty by virtue
of which one idea calls up another, of which memory and
Imagination, as popularly understood, are special devel-
opments. Hoc imagination, 1.

Philosophers have divided imagination into two— what
thoy call the reproductivo and the productive. By the
former they mean imagination considered simply as re-

cxhlbitlou, representing tho objects presented by percep-
tion -that is. exhibiting them without addition or re- reprove (re-prc5v')» v. t.i pret. and pp.reproved,
trenchmout, or any change in the relations which thojr

y v Y1 7 1 ------
reciprocally held when first mnde known to us through
sense. Sir W. Hamilton, Met&ph., xxxlii.

Reproductive organs, (a) 111 hot., the organs appropri-
ated to the production of seeds or spores: in flowering
plants, chiefly the stamens and plstilB together with the
accessory floral envelops; in iryptogams, mainly the nn-
thoridla and orchogonla. (b) In zonl.

,

those organs or parts
of the body, collectively considered, whose function it Is

to produce and mature ova or spermatozoa or tbolr equiv-
alents, and effect the impregnation of the female by the
male elements, or otherwise accomplish reproduction ; the
reproductivo or generative system of any animal in either
sex ; tho genitals, in a broad sense. The fundamental
reproductive organ of all sexed animals is an indifferent
genital gland, differentiated in tho male as a testis, In the
female as an ovary (or their respective equivalents); its ul-

turior modifications are almost endless. These organs are
sometimes detached from the main body of tho individual
(see person, 8, and hectocotylus) ; they often represent both
sexes in one individual

;
they are usually separated In two

Individuals of opposite sexes ; they sometimes fail of func-
tional activity in certain Individuals of ono aex (aee neuter,
worker).—Reproductive system, in hiul., the sum of tho
reproductive or generative organs in plants and animals

;

the generative system ; the sexual system of those plants
and animals which have distinction of sex. Thu torm is

a very broad one, covering not only all parts immediately
i, but others Indirectly conducing

reprobabilis, C L. rcprobari?, disapprove, con*,

demn, reject: see reprove.'] Blamable; Worthy
of reproof.

Tho supcrflulteo or dlsordinat acantinosss of olothynge
is repreoatde. Chaucer, Parson's Tala.

A rejrrmaUe badness in himself. Shak., Lear, liL ft. 0.

We will ondcavour to amend all things reproveabls.

Mansion,
Antonio and Mellida, EpJL

reprovableness (re-prO 'va-bl-nes ), n. The char-
acter of being reprovable. Baileyy 1727.

reprovably (re-pr5'va-bli), adv. In'a reprova-
bio manner, imp. Hid.
reproval (re-prO'vul), «. [< reprove + -al.]

The act of’ reproving; admonition; reproof.

Imp. Diet.

•prciv „
ppr. reproving. [< ME. reproven^reprouen, also

suits from the feoundatlon of an ovum by spermatozoa,
with or without sexual copulation, and with many modi-
fications of the detail* of the process. (See genesis, 2,

and words there given.) Many animals are hemiapliro-

concerned in generation; _ w „
to the same end, as devices for effecting fecundation, for
protecting or nourishing the product of conception, for
cross-fertilization (as of plants by inlets), forattractlng op-
posite sexes (as of anlmAls by odorous secretion and tho
llko. Hoe secondary sexual characters, under sexual.

^productiveness (re-pro-duk'tiv-nes), ft. Tho
state or quality of being reproductive; ten-

dite. containing both sexes in one individual, and nfatur- doncy or ability to reproduce,
lng the opposite sexual elements either simultaneously or reproductdvity (rfPpro-duk-tiv'i-ti), * [<

+ 5p.] Iii math., a number, a, con-

effected also by a detached part of an individual, con- nected With a function, yu, such that =
stituting a separate person (sec generative person, tin- y

a
iftu.

darMMrattw). Seiud may alternate with aioxual repro- reproductory (re-pro-duk'to-ri), a. [< repro-
duetto (we pnrthrnogmta*) ; but in the vut majority 4. -1 a.' „ rnirmlurtivn Inin
of anlmiuSb Invertebrate as well as vertebrate, permanent <*pci\%ve) T -ory. J same as reproductive, imp .

and perfect distinction of sex exists, in which orbob repro- Diet.

duouon always and only results from impregnation of the rCpTOmiSflioXlt (rS-pro-iuiflh'on), w. [= F. re-
female by the male in a more or less direct or intimate act promission = 8p. repiromision= Pg. repromiss&o

ss It. repromisfiione, ripromissionv, < L. repromin-

sio(n-)
9
a counter-promise, < repremitterc, prom-

ise in return, engage oneself, < re-, back, +
promittere

,
promise: sec promise.] Promise.

And he blesslde this Abraham which hadde repromys-
siouns. \Vydif, neb. viL u.

of copulation, and extends to but one generation of off

spring. The organs or system of organs by which this Is

effected are known as the reproductiir. organs or system.

Reproduction isalways exactlysynonymou- with generation
(def. 1); less precisely with procreation andpropagation In

their biological senses. Bee sex.

4. That which is produced or revived; that

which is presented anew; a repetition; honco, , . ,

also, a copy. • repromulgate (ro-pro-mnl'Kut), V. t. [< re- +
Th« .Oveninlth. . . . wldtothe pilgrim, reproduction, promulgate.] To promulgate again ; ropuhliah.

In silver, of the temple and Its sculptures. Imp. Did.
The Century, XXXIII. 138. repromnlgation (re^pro-mul-ga'shqn), n. [<

Butrinto was once a cite no less than Corfu ; to Virgil's repromulgate + -ion. j
' A second or repeated

cyoa it was the reproduction of Troy itself. promulgation. Imp. Did.
B. A. Freeman, Venice, p. 840. r#proof (r^pref'), n. [< ME. reprofe, reproef,

6. In pttychol., the act or repeating in conscious- reprof, reproffe ,
reprove, rqsreve (whence early

ness a gropp of sensations whioli has already
been presented in perception.

All Reproduction restson the impossibility cf theresusi I-

tated impression reappearing alone.
Lotte, Mlurocosmus (tranz.), I. ?l(l.

Fear and anger have their rlso In the mental reproduc-
tion of some organic palu.

.4 Sfitly, Outlines of Psychol., p. 477.

All knowledge Is reproduction of experiences.
G. 11. Leives, ITobs. of Life and Mind, 1. 1. 83.

Asexual reproduction, see asexual, and def. 8, above.

Empirical synthesis of reproduction, an associa-
tion by the principle of contiguity, depending on the asso-

ciated ideas having boon presented together or successive-
ly. - Pure transcendental synthesis of reproduc-
tion, an association of ideas sacn that one will suggest tho
other independent of experience, due to lunate laws of the
mind, and one of the necessary conditions of knowledge.
- Sexual reproduction. Hoc def. 8, and sexual.—Byn-

________ _ riy

mod. E. repreef, rrprief repreve) ;
< reprove

,
r.j

If. Reproach; blame.
The ohilde certls Is noght myne,
That reproffe dose mo pyue,
And gars me fie fra homo.

York Plays, p. 104.

The doubleness of the beneAt defends the deceit from
reproof. Shak., M. for M., 111. 1. 262.

2. The act of one who reproves; expression of
blame or censure addressed to a person

;
blame

expressed to tho face; censure for a fault
;
rep-

rehension; rebuko; reprimand.
There Is an ooltque way of reproof which takes off from

the sharpness of It. Steele.

Those best can -bear reproof who merit praise.
Pope, Essay on Criticism, 1. 688.

3f. Disproof; confutation; refutation.

jpr, y c/rt vviny. iuu. r r vwpw, vidv
repreuen (wlienco early mod. E. reprieve, re-

prccce), < OF. reprover
,
reprnever, reprouver,

F. reprouver, reprove, reject, = Pr. reproar
t

reprobar s= Sp. reprobar = Pg. reprovar ss It.

reprobate
,
riprorarc, < L. reprobare, disapprove,

condemn, rejoct, < re-, again, + probare, test,

prove : see jrrw'c. Cf. reprieve.,
a doublet of re-

prove, retained in a differentiated meaning
;
cf.

also reprobate
,
from tho*same L, source.] 1.

To disapprove ;
condemn; censure.

The Btoon wliich men blldynge repreuedtn.
Wydif, Luke xx. 17.

There *s something in me that reproves my fault;
But such a headstrong potent fault It Is

That it but mocks reproof. Shak., T. N., ill. 4. 225.

2. To charge with a fault; chide; reprehend:
formerly sometimes with of.

And there also he was exnmyned, reproved, and scorned,
and crouned eft with a wliyte Thorn.

Mandeville, Travels, p, 14.

Herod the totrarch, being reproved by him . . . for all

the evils which Herod had done, . . . shut up John In
prison. Luke ill. 19.

There is ... no railing in aknown discreetman, though
he do nothing blit reprove. Shak., T. R., 1. 5. 104.

Our blessed Master reproved them of Ignorance ... of
bis Spirit, whloh had they but known . . . they had not
been such abecedarli in the school of mercy.

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 188ft), II. 94.

3f. To convince, as of a fault
;
convict.

When hlttU come he will reprove [convict, R. V.] the
world of sffi [In respect of sin, R. V.J, and of righteous-
ness, and of judgment. John xvl. 8.

God hath never boen deficient, but hath to all men that
believe him given sufficient to confirm them; to those
few that believed not, sufficient to reprove them.

Jer. Taylor, Great Exemplar, Pref.t p. 14.

4f. To refute ^disprove.
Reprove my allegation If you can,
or elso conclude my words effectual.

Shak., 2 nen. VI., UL 1. 40.

T>. Willet reprowth Phlloes opinion, That the Cbalde
and Hebrew was all one, because Daniel, an Hebrew, was
set to learne the Chalde. Purehas, Pilgrimage, p. 47.

=Byn. 1 and 2. Rebuke, Reprimand, eta Bee censure
And admonition.
reprover (re-prfTvGr), ». One who reproves;
one who or that which blames.
This shall have from eveiy one, even the reprovers of

vice, the title of living well. Locke

,

Education, 1 88.

reproving (re-prtt'ving), n. [Early mod. E. also
reproving

;

< ME. reproving

;

verbal n. of tc^
prove, #.] Reproof.
And there It lykede him to suffre many Repreringes and

Scornes for us. MandcvtUe;Travel^ p. 1.

reprovingly (r^^jrb'ving-li), adv. In a reprov-
ing manner; with roproof or censure. Imp.
Did.
reprnne (re-prtfn'), v. t. [< re- + prune*.

]

1,
To pruno or trim again, as trees or shrubSi
Re-prune now abrfeots and peaches, saving as many of

the young likeliest shoots as are well placed.
4

'
Evelyn, Calendanum Hortense^ Jib.

2. To dress ortrim again, as a bird it* feathers.
In mid-way flight Imagination tires;
Yet soon re-prunes her wing to soar anew.

Young, Eight Thought* lx.

reps (reps), n. Same as repi.

repsilvert, w- Same as reapsitoer.
reptant (rep'tant), a. [< 'Ll reptan(t-)*

t M

oi reptare, crawl, creep: see repent*, rept



. I" rtptaat

CW^ping or orawlini
.til*; »p«oiflc*lly, of or pertaining to'i
tOiitHd .

Baptantiat (rep-tun'shi-l), ». pi. [NL., neut.
. P*« of L. reptan(t-)s, ppr. of reptare, crawl: sec
reptant.] L. IrflUigeris elasaification (1811),
the tenth order and also the thirtieth family of
mammals, composed of the monotremes toge-
ther with a certain tortoise (Pamphractus).

—

2. In Mollusca, those azygobranornate gastro-

.
pods which are adapted for creeping or crawl-
ing by the formation of the foot as a crceping-
disk. All ordinary gastropoda are Reptantia, thu term
Mug used In distinction from Natantia (which latter 1b a

.
name of the fletcropoda). The Reptantia were divided into
Holochtarnyda,Pneuinonoehlamyaa,im<l Sivhonochlamyda.

reptatio: (rep-tiVshon), n. [= F. reptation
,
<

L. reptatio(n-), a creeping, crawling, < reptare,

pp. reptatus, creep, crawl : sec reptant.] 1. The
aet of creeping or crawling on the belly, as a
reptile does. Owen.-*-2. In math ., the motion
of one plane figuro around another, so as con-
stantly to *bo tangent to the latter while pre-
serving parallelism between different positions
of its own lines; especially, such a motion of
ono figure round another precisely like it so
that the longest diameter of one shall come
into line with the shortest of the other. This
motion was applied by John Bernoulli In 1706 to the rec-
tification of curves. Let AB bo a curve whose length is

required; let this be reversed
about Its normal, giving the
curve ABC, and let this be re-

versed about the line between
its extremities, giving the spin-
dle-shaped figure ABUD; let

DEfG be a similar and equal
figure turned through a right
angle — then, if the first has a
roptatory motion about tho sec-

ond, its center will describe a Reptation.

6093 republican ' *

It would.b. the Mgbe»t folly undurogino* in the np- npubbUca, < L. ret publico, prop. twt^'WordJB,
fflsMan to imaginethat he, by any of lilt endeavours, could
add to the glory of God. Warbvrton, Works, II viL

but commonly written as one, resL
re pubUcdf republicd), the commonwealth.

first order of the third class Amphibia

,

includ-
ing turtles, lizards, and frogs. See Amphibia ,

2 (a). [Disused.] (6) A class of cold-blooded
oviparous or ovoviviparous vertebraled ani-*
mats whoso skin is covered with scales or scutes

;

the reptiles proper. There are two pairs or one pair
of limbs, or none. The skull Is monooondylian. The
mandible articulates with the skull by a free or fixed quad-
rate bone. The heart has two auricles, generally not two
completed ventricles

;
the ventricle givexcise to twoarte-

four-humped or quadriglbbous
figure OVqttSTU V, with humps at P 3. T, V. Let I

placed lu contact with a Binillar and equal figuro *

a maximum and minimum diameter Bliall cotncld

Let this ho
) so that

1 coincide, And
receive a reptatory motion, then Its center will describe
an octogibbous or eight-humped figure. By a similar pra-

te. Each
[ the pre-

l circles.

Hence, by finding the diameters of each, we approximate
to the length of the original curve.

Beptatores (rep-ta-to'roz), n. pi.

rial trunks, and the venous and artoriaT circulation are
more or less mixed. Respiration is pulmonary, never
branchiaL No diaphragm is completed. There is a com-
mon cloaca of the digestive and urogenital systems, and
usually two penes, sometimes one, seldom none. There arc
an amnion and an allantois. ReptUia thus defined were for-
merly associated with batrachians in a class Amphibia ; but
they uro more nearly related to birds, and when brigaded
therewith form their port of a superclass Sauroptida. The
only living representatives of lleptilia are turtles or tor-

toises, crocodiles or alligators, lizards or saurians, and
snakes or serpents, respectively constituting the four or-
ders Chelonia, CrocodUia, fjocertilia, and Ophxdia; and one
living lizard, known as Hatteria, Sphenodon, or Rhyncho-
cephalxu, forming by Itself an order Rhynchocephalxa. In
former times there were other orders of Btrange and bngo
reptiles, as the Ichtbyopterynia or Jc/Uhyoeauria, the ich-
thyosaurs ; A nmrwdontia ; Dinotauria. by some ranked as
a subclass and divided into several orders; Omittmawria
or 1'UroMuria, the pterodactyls ; And Pletioeauriaor Sdn-
ropt&rygia

,
the plesiosaurs. See the technical names, and

cuts under CrocodUia
,
Ickthyoeauria.OriiWioacelula, Plettio-

caurus. Pleuroepondylxa, pterodactyl, and Python.

reptilian n. Latin plural of reptilium.

reptilian (rep-til'i-an), a. and w. [< LL. rep-
tile, a reptile, + -i(in.] I, «. Of or pertiiiiiing

to the ReptUia, in any sense; resembling or
like a reptile.

It Is an accepted doctrine that birds are organized on a
type closely allied to the reptilian type, but superior to It.

if. Spencer, Frin. of BioL, | 43.

He had an agreeable confidence that his faults were all

of a generous kind - Impetuous, warm-blooded, leonine

;

never crawling, crafty, reptilian.
George Eliot

,
Adam Bede, xll.

That by their deeds will make It known
Whose dignity they do sustain

;

And life, state, glory, all they galu,

Count the republic'*, not their own.
B. Jo7UH.ni, Cntillne, 11. (cho.).

2. A commonwealth ; a government, in which
the executive power is vested m a person or
persons chosen directly or indirectly by the
body of citizens entitled to vote, it is distin-

guished from a monarchy on the one haud, and generally
from a pure democracy on the other. In the latter case
tlm mass of cltlsens meet and choose the executive, as Is

still the case in certain Swiss cantons. In a republic the
executive Is usually chosen Indirectly, either by an elec-

toral college as In the United States* or by the National
Assembly as in France. Republics are oligarchic, as for-

merly Venice and Genoa, military, as ancient Rome,
Strongly centralized, as France, federal* as Bwltcerland.
or, llko the United Status, may combine a strong central
government with largo individual powers for the several
status in tlieir particular affairs. See democracy.

Wo may define a republic to be ... a government
which derives all its powers directly or Indirectly from <

the great body of the people, and Is administered by per-
sons holding their offices during pleasure, for a limited
period, or durlug good behaviour.

Medium*
'The Federalist, No. 60.

The constitution and the government fof the United
States] . . . rest, throughout, on the principle of the
concurrent majority ; and ... it is, of course, a Repulb
tic, a constitutional democracy, In contradistinction to
an absolnte democracy: and . . . the theory which re-

gards it ns a government of the mere numerical majority
rests on a gross and groundless misconception.

Calhoun, Works, 1. 165.

Cisalpine, Cispadane, Helvetic Republic. See the
adjectives.— Grand Army of the Republio, a secret
society composed of veterans who served In the anuy or
navy of the United States during the civil war. Its ob-
jects are preservation of fraternal fooling, strengthening
.. . .. . 1 aid to needy families of veterans.

[NL., < L.
reptare, pp. reptatus, creep, crawl: see reptant.]
In omith., in Maegillivray’s system of classifi-

cation, an order or creeping birds, as creepers
and nuthatches. [Not in use.]

reptatorjal (rep-ta-to'ri-al), a. [< reptatory 4-

-fal.] In omith., creeping, as a bird; belong-
ing to the Reptatores.

reptatory (rep'tii-to-ri), a. [= F. reptatoire, <

NL. *reptutorius,‘< L. reptare, pp.reptatus, creep:
see reptant.} 1. In creeping or crawling;
reptant; reptile; repent.— 2. Ofthgfcature of
reptation in mathematics,

reptile (rep'til or -til), a. and n. [< F. rep-

tile ss 8p. Pg. rtptil = It. rettile. < L. reptilts,

creeping, crawling; as a noun, LL. reptile, neut.
(sc. animal), a creeping animal, a reptile

; < rc-

pere, pp. reptus
, creep: see repyit?, andef. ser-

pent.] I. a. I. Creeping or crawling; repent;
reptant

;
reptatory

;
of or pertaining to the Rep-

tilta, in anv sense.— 2. Groveling; low; mean:
as, a reptile race.

» Man la a very worm by birth,

Vile, reptile, weak, and Vain.
Pope, To Mr. John Moore.

There Is a false, reptile prudence, the result not of cau
:

tlon, but of fear. Burke. (Webster..)

Dislodge their reptile souls
From the bodies and forms of men. Coleridge.

n. n. 1. A creeping animal; an animal
that goes on its belly, or moves with small,

t
short legs.

Eye's tempter thus the Rabbins have express'd,

A cherub's face, a reptile all the rest.

Popei, Frol, to Satires, 1, 631.

An Inadvertent atop may arush the snail

That crawls at ev’nlng in the . .liblio path

;

But he that hai humanity, forewarn'd,
Will step aside and let the reptile Uvo.

Cowper, Task, vL 667.

Specifically— 2. An oviparous quadruped; a
four-footed egg-laying animal : applied about
the middle of the eighteenth century to the
ahimals then technically called,*4mpliibia, as
frogs, toads, newts, lizards, crocodiles, and
turtles: any amphibian.—3. By restriction,

upon the recognition of the divisions Amphibia
and ReptUia. a scaly or pholidote reptile, as dis-

Unguished from a naked reptile
;
any snake,

Hz&rd, crocodile, or turtle; a member of the
JbpHUa proper; a saurian.— 4. A groveling,

1

altigeet, or mean person: used in contempt.

of loyal sentiment, and w
Its first “ post " was organized at Decatur, Illinois* in 1866:
Its members are known as " comrades," and Its annual
meetings are "encampments." Abbreviated G. A. R.—
Republic Of letters, the collective body of literary and

Reptilian age, the Mesozoic age, era, or period, during M *• w
which reptiles attained great development, as In the republican (re-pub li-kan), a. and n* F.
Trlosslc, Jurassic, or Cretaceous. r&publUmn = 8p. Pg. rcpublieano = It. TcnuO-

II. n

.

Any member of the Reptilia; a rep- blicano (of. I), republiekcinsch = G. republika
tile.

reptiliferoUB (rep-ti-liTe-rus), a. [< LL. rep-

tile, a reptile, + L. ferre = E. bearL] Produ-
cing reptiles; containing the remains of rep-
tiles. as beds of rock. Nature

,

XXXIII. 311.

reptiliform (rep'til-i-fdrm), a. [< LL. reptile
,

reptile, + forma, form.] Having the form or
structure of a reptile; related to reptiles; be-
longing to the Itfptilia; saurian. Also, randy,
reptitind.

reptilioUB (rep-til 'i-us), a. [< LL. reptile
f
a

reptile, + -i-ous.] Kesemblingor like a reptile.

[Kare.]

The advantage taken . . . made her feel abject. reptUi

-

mu; she was lost, carried away on the fltxid of the cata-
ract. G. Meredith, The Egoist, xxi.

reptilium (rep-til'i-um), w.
;

pi. reptiliums
,
rep-

titia (-umz, -ft). [NL.. < LL. reptile, a reptile:

see reptile.'] A reptile-house, or other place
where reptiles are confined and kept alive

;
ft

the Republican party, and

kerpetologioal vivarium. dvll-.ervice reform, .nd

A speolal reptile-house, or reptilium
,
was built In 1882

and 1883 by the Zoological Society of London.
Smithitonian Report, 1883, p. 728.

reptilivoroUB (rep-li-lif'o-rus), a. [<LL. rep-

tile. a reptile, + L. tmare, devour.] Devouring
or habitually feeding upon reptiles, as a bird;

saurophagous.
A broad triangular head and short tall, which sufficiently

marks out the tribe of viperlne poisonous snakes to rep
tilivorou

*

birds and mammals.
A. R. Wallace, Fortnightly Rev., N. 8., XL. 305.

reptiloid (rop'ti-loid), a. [< LL. reptile, a rep-

tile, + Gr. finor, form.] Reptiliform. [Karo.]

The thrushes . . . are farthest removed In structure
from’the early reptiloid forms [of birds].

Pop. ScL Mo., XXXIIT. 76.

Beptonize(rep'tqn-iz), v. f.: pret. and pp. Rep-
tonized. ppr. Reptonizing. Repton (see def.)

> -ize. j To lay out, as a garden, after the man-
ner of or according to the rules of Humphry
Repton (1752-1818), the author of works on the
theory and practice of landscape-gardening.

Jackson assists me In Reptmiting the garden.
Southey, Letters (1807), II. 4. (Davie*.)

republic (rc-puVlik), n

.

[Early mod. E. also re-

mibtick, republiqm Us D. repubtiek = G. Dan.
8w. republtk) ;

( OF. repubtique, F. ripubtique

m Bp. reptibHca s Pg. repubUca a= It. republica,

ninch = Dan. Sw. rvjmblikaiutk, a.; D. repub-

lickein = G. Dan. Sw. republikaner, n.), < NL.
rejmblicanus, < L. res puolica, republic : see re-

public.] I. a. 1. Of the nature of or pertaining
to a republic or commonwealth: as, a republi-

can constitution or government.—2. Consonant
to the principles of a republic : as, republican
sentiments or opinions; republican manners.

—

3. [cap.] Of or pertaining to or favoring the .

Republican party: as, a Republican senator.
See below.—4. In omith., living in community

;

nesting or breeding in common : as, tho repub-
lican or sociable grosbeak, Fkiletierus socine;
tho republican swallow, formerly called Hi-
rundo respublicana. See cuts under hive-nest.
-Liberal-Republican party, lu u. Schist., a political
party which arose In Missouri in 1870-1 through a fusion
of Liberal Republicans and Democrats, and as a national
party nominated Horace (Jreelev as a candidate for the
Presidency in 1872. It opposed the southern policy of

id advocated universal amnesty,
civu-survice reiorm, and universal suffrage. Its can-
didate was indorsed by the Democratic convention, but
was defeated, and tho party soon disappeared.— Re-
publican calendar. Sue calendar. - * Republican era,
the era adopted by the French soon after the proclama-
tion of the republio, and used for a number of years. It
was September 22d, 1702, "the first da*of the Republic."
-Republican party, (a) Any party which advocates

a republic, either existing or desired : as, the Republican
party of France, composed chiefly of Opportunists, Radi-
cals, and Conservative Republicans ; the Republicanparty
in Italy In which Moszlni was a leader. (6) In v. 8.
Met.

:
(I) The usual name of the Democratic party (in full

Democratic-Republican party) during the years following
1702-3: it replaced thu name Anti-Federal, and was re-
placed by the name Democratic. See Democratic party, ,

under democratic. (2) A party formed lu 1664, having as
its original purpone opposition to the extension of slaveiy
into tho Territories. It was coinposod of Free-Boilers, of
antkdavcnr Whigs, and of Borne Democrats (who unltoalf
tonnod the group known as Anti-Nebraska men), ana
was joined by the Abollthulists, and eventually by many
Know-nothings. During the period of the civil war
many war Democrats acted with it. It first nominated a
candidate for President in 1H6A. It controlled theexecutive
from 1801 to 1866 and aguln lu 1880, 1807, and 1001 (Ptoit-
dunts Lincoln, Johnson, GVant, IfayoH, Garfield, Arthur,
Harrison, McKinley, and Roosevelt), ami both house* of
Congress from 1861 to 1876 and again in 1889 and 1809-,. It
favors guticrally a broad construction of the Constitution,
liberal expenditures, extension of the powers of the na-
tional government, and a high protective tariff. Among
thu measures witli which it luu been Identified In wholS,
or in part are the suppression of the rebellion, the AbOllr
tion of slavery, reconstruction, and the resump'

‘

de j»nymeirts.—Republloaiiswallow, the cliff- or eaves'
swallow, fiue def. 4, and cut under cace+tvwllow.



republican 6094

II, q- 1. On© who favors or prefers a repub-
lican form of government.

The reason* that on each side make them differ ire
suoh as make the authority itseU the less authentic and

_ „ „ more repudiable. Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1885X IL 839.
There is a wait of polish In the subjects of free states ji.i., , . -.j. s * + , * __ j __

which has made the roughness of a republican almost repudiate (rf-pu di-at), v. t. , pret. and pp. te-

proverblal. Brougham. pndutted, ppr, repudiating. [< L. repudiate, pp.

2 Amember of a republican party* specifically °* repudiate, put away, divorce (one’s spouse),

eap.], in U. 8. ki»t., a number of Iho Repub. in «en- off, reject, refuse, repudiate (> It.

s
/« w. ,»»».. a wriimri wv ivouuu* .

«=» „ ' “ ' „ '

lean party—3. In orai/fc., the republican swat- ripudjare = Sp. Pg. rrpudtar =, OF. repudicr,,P.

low—Black Republican, In rr. .v. aw., an extreme or
repu<Uum, a. puttingww.— nwiin nputtPUBUL m * nm., an extreme or & J

, -s
w

radical Republican ; onewho after the civil war advocated # off or divorce of one’s spouse or betrothed, repu-
•trong measures indeallng with persons in the states tatoly diation, lit. a rejection of what one is ashamed

» - " of, <re-, away, back, +puderc, feel shame: see
pudency.

1

1. To put away; divorce.

in rebellion.
*• black

The term arosu before the war ; the epithet
was uAm! intensively, in offensive allusion tn

the allegedJiiendlineas of tin* party toward the negro.—.
In f\ S. hist., a name assumed
of J. Q. Adams (J«Z5 - 9) by that

National Republican,

!

doting the administration . . „
wing of the Democratic party which sympathised with
hkn and his measures, as distinguished from the followers
of Jackson. The National Republicans in a few years took
the name of Whigs. See ifMg.—Red republican, an
extreme or radical republican

; specifically, in french
Met., one of the nioro violent republicans, especially in the
first revolution, at the time of the ascendancy of the Moun-
tain. about 1793. and at the time of the Commune in 1871.
In the first period the phrase was deiived from the red
eap which formed part of the costume of tho carmagnole.
—Stalwart Republican, see stalwart.

republicanism (r«-pub'li-kfin-izm), it. [= F.
republicanisms = Sp. Pg. rcpubltoanismo = It.

repubblicanismo = G. rcpublikanlsmus =s Dan. rc-

imblikanisme = Sw. republicanism

;

as repub-
lican + -arm.] 1. A republican form or system
of government.— 2. Attachment to a republi-
can form of government; republican princi-
ples : as. his republicanism was of tho most
advanced type.

Our young people are educated in republicanism

;

an
that to royalism is unprecedented and im-

His separation from Torentla, whom he repudiated not
long afterward, was peihaps an affliction to him at tills

time. * Bolingbroke, Exile.

2. To cast away; reject; discard; renounce;
disavow.

He [Phalarls] Is defonded by the like practice of other
writers, who, being Dorians born, repudiated their vor-

: that ofnacular Idiom for t

apostaoy from
possible. Jefferson, Correspondence, II. 443.

Dorians
the Athenians.

Bentley, Works, I. 859.

In repudiating metaphysics, M. Comte did not Inter-

dict himself from analysing or criticising any of the ab
straot conceptions of the mind. •

J. 8. Mill, Auguste Comte and Positivism, p. 15.

3. To refuse to acknowledge or to pay, as a
debt; disclaim.

I petition your honourable House to Institute some
measures for . . . the repayment of debts Incurred and
repudiated by several of tne States.

Sydney Smith, Petition to Congress.

When Pennsylvania and otht r States sought to repudi
ate the debt due to England, the witty canon of St. Paul's
{Sydney Smith] took the field, and, by a petition and let-

ters on the subject, roused all Europe against the repudi-
ating States. Chambers, Eng. Lit., art. Sydney Smith.

[< L. repvdiatus

,

3. [cap.] Tho principles or doctrine of the Ho- repudiate! (r$-pu'di-at), a . [< L. r<

publican party, specifically of the Republican pp.: soe the verb.] Repudiated,
party in tne United States. To he debarred of that Imperial state

Which to hor graces rightly did belong,
Basely rejected, and repudiate.

Drayton, Barons' Wars, I. 80.

‘epubUcanize (re-pub'li-kan-iz), v. t. ;
pret. and

pp. republicanism, ppr. republicanising

.

[< F.
rimMUaniser

;

as republican 4- -«rg.] To con- .. . ,v™
vert to republican principles: render ropubli- repudiation to-pu-di-a'Hbon), n. [< OY.repu-

». Also spelled repubUcaniae. F. rtpuawtum = 8p. repudumon, < L.
r rrpuduitio(n-), repudiation, < repudtarc

,

repu-
diate: see repudiate.] The sot of repudiating,

can. Also spelled rcpublicantse.

Let us not, with malice prepense, go about to republican-
ise our orthography and our syntax.

(/ P. Barth
,
Lects. on Eng. Lang , xxx.

republicariant (re-pub-li-ka'ri-an), w. [< re-

public + -arian .j A republican. [Rare.]

There were BepuUicariane who would make the Prince
of Orange like a ntadtholder.

Evelyn, Diary, Jan. 15, 1(188-0.

republicatet (rf-pub'li-kat), V. t. [< ML. repub-
licatus

, pp. of repubheare, publish, lit. repub-
lish: see republish .] To set forth afresh; re-

habilitate.

The Cabinet-mon at Wallingford-house Bet upon It to
consider what exploit this lord should commence, to l>e

the darling of the Commons and as it were to rruulAicatc

or the state of Doing repudiated, (a) Tho putting
away of a wife, or of a woman betrothed ; divorce.

Just causes for repudiation by the husband were lunder
Constantine]— 1, adultery ; 2, preparing poisons

;
A, being

a procuress. Encyc. Brit., VII. 800.

(b) Rejection ; disavowal or renunciation of a right or an
obligation, as of a debt; specifically, refusal by a state
or municipality to pay a debt lawfully contracted. Repu
diation of a debt Implies that the debt is just, and that its

payment Is denied, notbeoause of sufficient legal defense,
nut to take advantage of the rule that a sovereign state
cannot be sued by individuals.

Other states have been even inoie unprincipled, and
have got rid of their debts at ouu sweep by tne simple
method of repudiation. Encyc. Brit

,
XVII. ‘245.the darling of the Commons and as it were to revubheate method of repudiation. Encyc. Hr

Bp. Racket, Abp. Williams, 1. 187. (Davies )
repudiatlOlUBt (re-pu-di-fi shon-ist), w. [< rc-

/„2 is irn'aimt^ „ C/ MI pudiatum + -ist1 One who advocate* i*epu«li-

atiou
>
0116 who dificlaima liability for debt con-

f
’v?r

’ HOe tracted by a predecessor in office, etc.
publish.] 1. The act of republishing; a new w . * , ,

’
A rn,

nublicamon of somethinc bofore nubliahed • Perhaps not a single citisen of the State rTennessce]puoiicauon or someimng oerore puoiisnea, wmi]j have consented to he called a remuliaHonist.
specifically, the repnnt. in one country of a The Nation xxxvi 58

£nk
e
inaZlIlit

r: ^ refmbl%ca-
icpudiator (re-piVdi-ft-tor), w. [< LI, repudia-

tion or a book or patnph et,.
for ft rpjeoteri conterancr, < L. repudiate . ropu-

,t>elf ls diate: see repudiate.] One who repudiates;
of nature. Warbu n, i Left* ** specifically, one who advocates the repudiation
2. In law, a second publication of a former * * ~ *

will, usually resorted to after canceling or re-

voking, or upon doubts as to the validity of its

execution, or lifter the termination of a sug-
gested disability, In order to avoid the labor of

drawing a new will, or in order that the will

may stand if either the original execution or
the republication proves to be valid.

If (hero bo many testaments, the last overthrows all

the former ; but the repubheation of a former will ruvukes
one of a later date, and establishes the first again.

• Blaekstime, Com., II. xxxlL

epublish (rfi-pub'lish), v. t.

after OF

of debts contracted in good faith by a state.

Boo readjuster
,
2.

Tho people of the State ^Virginia] appear now to be
divided into two main parties by the McCulloch Bill, which
tho Bcpudiaton desite repealed, and which ls in reality,

even as it stands, a compromise between the State and its

creditors. The Nation, XXIX 817.

repndiatory (rc-pu'di-a-to-ri), a. [< repudiate
+ -ory.] Pertaining to or of the nature of re-
pudiation or repudiators. [Rare.]

They refused to admit ... a delegate who was of known
repudiatory principles. The American, IV. 67.

b (rfi-puVlish), v.t. [</«- + publhh,
repQgn (r6.ptir0j „ f< ME . repugnm, < OF,ML. re/wftlj-
rcpuqner, F. rfpnqnrr = Pr. Sp. Pg. repngnar =

mre
f
P'>bl.8U

;

l,t,.‘repu6l«V<L.^ a=+
°

’

’ are^j < ljHrJugZr!, flghl
nifr. i^uuusu, iiu. irpukitiou, \ w. »

•

pubhcarc
,
publish: see publish.] To publish

anew, (a) To publish a new edition of, as a book, (b)

To print or publish again, as a foreign reprint, (r) In
law

,
to revive, as a will revoked, either by recxecution or

by a codicil. Blackstone, Com., II. xxxll. .
•epublisher (re-pub'lish-Gr), w. One who re-

puhlishos. Imp. Diet.

repudiable (ro-puMi-a-bl), a. [< OF. repudia-
ble, F. repudiable s= Bp. repudiable sa Pg. repu-
diat'd, < ML. *rcpudtahUis, C L. repudiate

,
re-

pudiate : see repudiate.] Capable of being re-
pudiated or rejected

;
fit or proper to be put

away.

. „ . „ ,
-jht

against, < re-, back, against, + pugnare
, fight:

see pugnacious. Cf. expugn , impugn
,
propugn.]

1. trans. 1. To oppose; resist; fight ag&insl;
feel repugnance toward.

Your will oft resisteth and repugnsth God's will.

Tyndale

,

Ana to Sir T. More, etc. (Parker Soc., 1850), p. 224.

Stubbornly ho did repugn the truth
Atiout a certain question in the law.

Shak., 1 Hen. VI., Iv. 1.94.

2. To affect with repugnance. [Rare.]

Man, highest of the animals—so much so that the base
kinship repugns Mm. Mauddsy, Body and WID, p. 241.

II. intfans. T* be opposed; beineonfilotwitb
* anything; conflict.

It semyth, quod L to rspugnsn sad to oontraryangretlj
that Qod knowit byfora alle thlnges.

Chaucer, fiobthlu^ v. prose 1
Be thou oontent to know that Ghxfs will, his word, and*

his power be aU one, and repugn not.

Tyndale, Ans. to Sir T. More, etc. (Parker Soc.,1860Xp.2SS.

In many thlnges repugning quite both toQod and mans
lawe. Spenser, 8tate of Iibland.

repUgnablefI(r6-pu' - or re-pug'n^-bl), a. [< re-

pugn + -able.] Capable or being resisted.

The demonstration proving It so exquisitely, with won-
derfull reason and facility, as it Is not repugriable.

North, tr. of Plutarch, p.M
repugnance (re-pug'nans), n. [Early mod. E.
also repuyuannee

;

< OF. repugnance
,
F. repu-

gnance = Pr. Bp. Pg. repugnaneia = It. repu-
gnanza

, < L. repugnantia, resistance, opposition,
contradiction, repugnance, < repugnan(t-)a

f
re*

sisting, repugnant: see repugnant.] If. Oppo-
sition ; conflict ; resistance, in a physical sense.

As the shotte of great artillerle Is drluen furth by vio-

lence of fyre, euen so by the comraixtlon and repugnaunes
of fyre; coulde. and bryrastome, greate stones are here
throwue into the ayer.

B. Eden, tr. of Jacobus Zlglerus (First Books on America,
led. Arber, p. 800).

2. Mental opposition or antagonism; positive
disinclination (to do or suffer something); in
a general sense, aversion.

That which causes us to lose most of our time Is the re-

pugnance which we naturally have to labour. Drydm.
Chivalrous courage . . . ls honorable, beoauBe It Is In

fact the triumph of lofty sentiment over an instinctive
repugnance to pain. Irving, Sketch-Book, p. 350.

We cannot feel moral repugnance at an aot of meanness
or cruelty except when we discern to some extent the
character of tho action. •

J. Sully, Outlines of PsychoL, p. 658.

3. Contradictory opposition; in logic
,
disagree-

ment; inconsistency
;
contradiction: the rela-

tion of two propositions one of which must be
true and the other false ; the relation of two
characters such that every individual must pos-
sess the one and lack the other.

Those ill counsellors have most unhappily engaged him
In . . . pernicious protects and frequent repugnances of
workes and words. Prynne, Soveralgne Power, 11. 40.

T found in those Descriptions and Charts [of the South
Sea Coasts of America

|
a repugnance with each other In

many particulars, and some things which from my own
experience I knew to be erroneous

Dumpier, Voyages, IL, Pret
Immediate or contradictory opposition Is called likewise

repugnance. Sir W. Hamilton, Logic, xf.

The principle of repugnance, same as the principle of
contradiction (which see, under contradiction). «Byn.
Hatred, Dislike, etc. (soc antipathy), backwardness disin-
clination. See list under aversion.

repugnancy (re-pug'nan-si), n. [As repugnance
(see -cy)t] If. Same as repugnance.

Why do fond men expose themselves to battle^ . . .

Ana let the foes quietly cut their throats,
Without repugnancy t Shak., T. of A., Ilf. 5. 45.

Neuerthelesse without any repugnaneie at all, a Poet
may in some sort be said a follower or imitator, because
he can expresse the true and lluely of euery thing Is set
before him.

f
Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Poena P* L

2. In law, inconsistency between two clauses
or provisions in the same law or document, or
in separate laws ot documents that must be eon-
Ktrued together—Formal repugnancy. See,formal.
repugnant (re-pug'nant), a. [< OF. repugnant,
1 . repugnant = Sp. Pg. It. repugnante, < L. re-
pugnan{t-)s, ppr. of repugnare, oppose: see re-
pugn.] If, Opposing; resisting; refractory;
disposed to oppose or antagonize.

_ .
His antique sword,

Rebellious to his arm, lies where it falls;,

Repugnant to command. Shak., Hamlet, IL 2. 498,

2. Standing 6r being in opposition; opposite;
contrary; contradictory; at variance; ineon-*
sistent.

It seemetb repugnant both to him and to me, one body
to he in two plaoes at once.
Tyndale, Aus. to Sly T. More, etc. (Parker Boo., I860X p. 284*

She oonforms to a general fhahion onlywhen ithappens
not to be repugnant to private beauty.

Goldsmith, The Bee, No. %
3. In law, contrary to or inconsistent with an-
other part of the same document or law, or of
another which must he construed with it: gen*
orally used of a clause inconsistent with some
other clause or with the general object of the
instrument.

If he had broken any wholqapme law not rvpugnant to
the laws ot England, he was ready to submit to Censure.

Winthrop, Hist New England, n.m
Sometimes clauses in the same treaty* or treatf***!**

tween the same parties, are repugnant.
WobUey, Introd. to tutor. Law, | VOk

''



,
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4, Cftalng mental antagonism or aversion;
Cghly distasteful; offence. '

,
<v

fc
Itow an certain national dittos that art repugnant to

«tai7 foreign palate. LowsU, Don Quixote.

.
To one who Is ruled, by a predominant sentiment of Jus-

tice, the thought of profiting In any way, direct or Indi-
rect^ at the expense or another la repugnant.

H. Spenoer, Pnn. of SooloL, 1 679.

HgnnLfl. Opposed, irreconcilable.— 4. Disagreeable. See

repugnantly (rf-pug'n^nt-li), adv . In a re-
pugnant manner; with opposition; in eontra-

They speak not repugnantly theroto.
Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err.

rapngnantnesst (re-pug'n^nt-nes), w. Repug-
nance. Bailey

, 1727.

repugnatet (rf-pug'nat), v. t. [< L. repugnatus
,

pp. of repugnare, fight against, oppose : see re-

pugn.] To oppose
;
fight against. Imp. Diet.

Tepugnatorial (re-pug^na-tp-ri-al), a. [< rc-

pugnate + -ary + -o?.] Repugnant; serving
as ameans of defense by repelling enemies:
specific in the phrase.—Repugnatorlal pens, the
openings of the aacts of certain glands which soorete
prasslc acid In most dlplopod myriapods. The secretion
poured oat whan the creature is alarmed haa a strong
odor, which may he perceived at a distance of several
feet The absence or presonoe of these pores, and their
number or disposition when present afford zoological
characters in the classification of the chllognatbs.

repugner (re-pu'n6r), ». One who rebels or is

opposed.
Excommunicating all repugner* and rebollers against

the same. Fox*, Martyrs, p 264.

repullul&tet (re-pui'u-lat), v. t. [< L. repullu-
latus. pp. of repullularo, sprout forth again (>
It. nputlulare = Sp. repulular = Pg. repullular
=s Or. repulluler, P. rdpulluler), < re-, again, +
pullulare, put forth, sprout: seepullulate.] To
sprout or bud again.

Vanlsht man.
Like to a lUly-lost, nere can,
Nere can repullulate, or bring
His dayes to see a second spring.

Herrick, His Age.

Though Tares repullulate, there is Wheat stUl left in the
Field. Howell, Vocall Forrest p. 66.

With what delight have I beheld this tender and in-

numerable offspring repuUulating at the feet of an aged
tree. Evelyn, Silva.

repullulation (r^-piil-fi-la'shon), n. [= P. rt-

millulation
,
< L. as if *repullulatio(n-), < repul

-

tulare, sprout again : see repullulate.} The act
of sprouting or budding again : used in pathol-
ogy to indicate the return of a morbid growth.

* Here I myselfe might likewise die,

And vtterly forgotten lye,

Bat that etemall poetrie
Repullulation gives me here
Unto the thirtieth thousand yeere,
When all now dead shall redppeare.

Herrick, Foetry Perpetuates the Toet.

repullnlescentt (re-pul-u-les'ent), a. [< LL.
repuUulesceni t-)s

,
ppr. of repulfulcscere

,
begin to

bud, sprout again, inceptive of L. repullulate
,

sprout again: see repullulate.] Bprouting or
budding anew; reviving; springing up afresh.

5095

and repulsus, and is also in part directly from
the E. verb.] 1. The act of repelling or driv-

ing back.

repute

What will It be.

When that the watery palate tastes Indeed
Love's thrice mured nectar?

Shak., T. and C., ill. 2. 26.

H. received, Inthe^pidw ot TUqiJii. revw hnrto I’ Uj. repWge (rt-p*rj'), r. i. f< OP. rrpurger, < L. M-

„
* •

Sta*., ttor., u. l. xea
p,irgart> cleanse annul , < re-+ purgare, cleanse

;

9. The condition of being repelled ;
the state

of being checked in advancing, or driven back
by force.

What should they do? If on they rush'd, repulse
Repeated, and indecent overthrow 0
Doubled, would render them yet more despised.

Milton, V. L., vi. 600.

3. Refusal; denial.

Take no repulse, whatever she doth say.

Shak., T.G. of V., Ill 1.100.

I went to the Dominican Monastery, and made suit to

see it lChrist's thorny crown] ; but I had the repulse; for

they toldme it was kept under three or four lockes.

Coryat, Crudities, I. 41, sig. D.

repulser (re-pul
#
sGr), n. One who or that which

repulses or drives back. Cotgravc.

repulsion (re-pul'shon), n. [= OF. repulsion,

F. rSpulsion '= Bp. repulsion = Pg. repuls&o =
It. repulsions

,
npulsione, < LL. repulsio(n•), a

refutation, < L. repellerc
, pp. repulsus, drive

back, repulse: see repulse and repel. 1 1. The
act of repelling or driving back, or tne state of

being repelled ; specifically, in physics, the ac-

tion which *— —u

when
tance
polos or similarly electrified bodies.

Mutual action between distant bodies is called attrao

see purge.] To p » ge or cleanse again.

All which haue, either by their prluate readings, or nob-
llque workes, repurged the errors of Arts, expelde from
their puritte Nash, Pref. to Greene s Menaphon, p. 11.

Repurge your spirits from euery hatofull sin.

Hudson, it. of Du BarUs's Judith, I.

repturify (rS-pu'ri-H), v. t. .[< «•- + purify,]

To pnnfy again.
The Joyful bliss for ghosts repunfled,
The ever-springing gardens of the bluss’d.

Daniel, Complaint of Rosamond.

reputable (rep'u-ta-bl), a. [< repute + -able.]

1. Being in good reput o; held in eBteem;
estimable: as, a reputable man or character;*

reputable conduct.
Men as shabby have . . . stepped into fine carriages

front quarters not a whit more reputable than the " Cafd
Ues Antbassadeurs " Thackeray, Lovel the Widower, 11.

2. Consistent with good reputation; not mean
or disgraceful.

In the article of danger, It it as reputable to dude an
enemy as defeat one. Broome.

Byn. Respectable, creditable, honorable.1,1 v

ohar-

w (rep'O-ta-bli), adv. In a reputable
manner; without disgrace or discredit: as, to
fill an office reputably. Imp. iJtct.

nearor
'
And rfptdnon

reputation (rep-u-ta^shon), w. [< ME. reputa-

ClerkMemodl, Matter and Motion, art 66. turn, reputaaoun , < OF. reputation
, F. r&puta

Onewould havebelieved thisexpedientplausible enough,
nd calculated to obviate the ill use a repulluleecent fac-

tion might make, If the other way was taken.
Roger Forth, Lord Guilford, II. 190. (Davies.)

repulpit (rfi-pfcl'pit), v. t. [< re- + pulpit.] To
restore to the pulpit

; reinvest with authority
over a church. Tennyson

,
Queen Mary, i. 5.

[Rare.]

repulse (re-puls'
)» v- t-J pret. and pp. repulsed,

ppr. reputstng. [= OF. repousser, F. repousser
sb Bp. Pg. reputsar = It. repulsare, ripulsare

,

drive back, repulse, < ML. repulsare
,
freq. of

L. repellere. pp. repulsus
, drive back: see re-

pel.] 1. To neat or drive back; repel: as, to
repulse an assailant or advancing enemy.

Complete to have discover’d and repulsed
Whatever wiles of foe or seeming friends

MtUon, P. L., x. 10.

Near this mouth is a pl&oe called Comana, where the
Privateers were once repulsed w About daring to attempt
It any more, being the only place in the North Sesa they at-

tempted In vain formany yean. Dampier, Voyages, 1. 66.

2. To refuse; reject.

She took the fruits of my advice;
And to, repulsed— a short tale to make—
Fell into a sadness. Shak., Hamlet, fti. 2. 14ft.

Mr. Thornhill . . . was going to erdbraoe his uncle,
which the other repulsed with an air of dladaln.

Goldsmith, Vicar, xxxl.

repulse (re-puls'), n. [= Sp. Pg. repulsa as It.

S'to, rimtisaJLlh repulsa (sc. petitio), a re-

in an office, in gen. a refusal,
rl. repulse, fern, of repulsus, pp. of repel-*

y driFe bank > repulsus, a driving back.
The XL noun includes the two L. nouns repuba

2. The act of repelling mentally; the act of

arousiug repellent feeling ; also, the feelingthus
arousod, or the occasion of it

;
aversion.

Poetry, the mirror of tlio world, cannot deal with its

attractions only, but must present some of its repulsions

also, and avail nerself of the powerful assistance of Its

contrasts. Gladstone, Might of Right, p. lie.

If Love hls moment overstay,
Hatred's swift repulsions play.

Emerson, The Visit

Capillary repulsion. Bee capillary

repulsive (r^-pul'siv), a. [= F. rhmlsif= Bp.
Pg. repulewo = It. repulsivo, rtpnhtvo

;

as re-

pulse + -we.] 1. Acting so as to repel or drive
away; exercising repulsion

;
repelling.

Be not discouraged that my daughter heie,

Like a well-fortified and lofty tower,
Is so repulsive and unapt to yield.

Chapman, Blind Beggar of Alexandra.

A Repulsive force by which they [partlclos of salt or vlt-

riol floating In water] fly from ono another.
Fewton, Optics, 111 query 81.

The foe thrice tugg'd and shook the rooted wood

,

Repulsive of his might the weapon stood.
P(pe, Iliad, xxi 192.

2. Serving or tending to deter or forbid ap-
proach or familiarity; repellent; forbidding;
grossly or coarsely offensive to taste or feeling;

causing intense aversion with disgust.

Mary was not so repulsive and unslsterly aa Elizabeth,

nor so Inaccessible to all influence of hers.
Jane Austin

,

Persuasion, vl.

Our ordinal/ mental food has become distasteful, and
what would nave been Intellectual luxuries at other
times are now absolutely repulsive.

O. W. Holmes, Old Vol. of Life, p. 2.

We learn to see with pAttenoe the men whom we like
‘ “ b revulsive men often In

and Modern Hist, p 96.

Byn. 2. Offensive, disgusting, sickening, revolting,
' i. •

In a repulsive

The charac-
Imp. Diet .

tion =TPr. reputatxo = Sp. reputaeion ss Pg.
rejiuta^&o = It. reputazione, rtpuiaztone

, < L.
rcputatio(n-), a reckoning, a pondering, estima-
tion, fame, < refwtarc, px>. reputatus, reckon,
count over, compute : see repute.] 1. Account;
estimation

;
consideration

;
especially, the es-

timate attached to a person by the community;
character by report

;
opinion of character gen-

erally ontertained; character attributed to a
person, action, or thing; repute, in a good or
bad sense. Bee character.

For which ho heeld his gloria or his renoun
At no value or reputaaoun^

CVtaittc^ardoner's Tale, L 104.

Christ Jesus . . . who . . made himself of no repu-
tation, and took upon him the form ot a servant

PHIL IL 7.

For to be honest is nothing ; the Reputation ot It is all.

Congreve, Old Batchelor, v. 7.

The people of this province were In the very worst repu-
tation for cruelty, and hatred of the Christian name.

Bruce, Source of the Nile, IL 66.

2. Favorable regard; the credit, honor, or
character which is derived from a favorable
public opinion or esteem

;
good name ; fame.

Cos. O, T have lost my reputation 1 I have lost the im-
mortal part of myself, and what remains Is bestial.

“ Reputation Is
* * * ' *

an idle and most false Imposition

;

* ithout desenrlni
Shak., Othello, 1

logo
oft got without merit, and lost without deserving.“ R 268.

wo luaiu iai nuu wuu pntiouuo
best often In the wrong, and the repulsive men often in

the right. Stubbs, Medieval

My Lady loves her, and will come to any Coraposition; to
save her Reputation. Congreve, Way of tne World, UL 18,

Love of reputation is a darling passion in great men.
Steels, Tatlor, No. 92.

A third interprets motions, looks, and eye*;
At every word a reputation dies.

Pope, R. of the L., lit 16.

Thus reputation Is a spur to wit,

And some wits flag through fear of losing It
Cowper, Table-Talk, L 62ft/

Every year he used to visit London, where bis reputa-
tion was so great that 1? * day's notice were given, "the
meeting-house in Houthwark, at which he generally
preached, would not hold half the people that attended.1*

Southey, Butiyan, p. 65.

1 Esteem, estimation, name, fame, renown, die-

shocking.

repulsively (re-pul'siv-li), adv
manner. Imp. Diet.

repulsiveness (r6-pursiv-nes), n.

ter of being repulaive or forbidding. Imp. Diet . » Byn. 2

repulsory (re-pur so-ri), a. and n. [= OF. rt- Unction.

poussoir, n,; CL. repulsorius, driving or — rftnT™f

back (LL. repulsorium, neut., a means .

ing back), < repellere, pp. repulsus, repel, re- [Karo,]

pulse: see repulse.] 1. a. Repulsive; driving
back. Bailey

,
1727. fRare.l

ILt n. Something used to drive or thrust out
something else, as a punch, etc. Cotgrave

.

[Rare.] respects, hls sufferings would »»ol

repurcS&ae (rfi-p&r'cli&s), v. t. r< re- + pur- Baxter, Life ot Faith, UL &
chase.] To purchase back or again

;
buy back

; repute

or forcing reputatively (rep'u-ta-tiv-li), adv. L< *reputa-

lb of driv- (<^repute + -ativc) + -ly%.] By repute*

But this prozer Dionysius, and the rest of these grave
and reputatively learned, dare undertakefor their gravities
the hesdstiong censure of all things

Chapman, Odyssey, Bp. Bed.
If Christ had suffered in our person reputatively in jfll

>t have redeemed us.

regain by purchase or expenditure.

Once more we sit in England’s royal throne,
Repurchased with the blood of enemies.

Shah., 8 Hen. VI., v. 7. 2.

repurchase (rfi-pGr'chas), n. [< repurchase, r.]

The act of buying again; the purchase again

of what has been sola.

repuref (rG-pfir'), t>. t. [<re-+pwre.] To purify

or refine again.

(rG-put'), v. t. ;
pret. and pp. reputed

,

ppr. reputing. [< OF. reputer, F. riputsr x Pr.
Sp. Pff. reputar =s It. nputare, reputarb, < L. rs-

F VI iiVUI VUV SI

verb. Of. also compute, depute, impute.]
it; hold; reckon;hold in thought; account;

1. To
deem.

Wherefore are we counted as beastsand rqputsdrUe in
your sight! Job xvUl 8.



repute
All In England did repute him dead.

Shak., 1 Hen. IV., v. 1. 54.

Sadat thou rather be a Fauleonbrldge . .*

.

Or the reputed aon of Gaftor-de-llon?

„ v Shak., K. John, i. 1. 136.

She was generally reputed a witoh by the country jfco.

pie. Addison, Freeholder, No. VI.

Hoat of the reputed saints of Ejgypt are either lunatics
or Idiots or Impostors.

IS. W. Lane

,

Modem Egyptians, I. 201.

2.

To estimate; value; regard.

1 repute them [Surreyand Wyatt] ... tor the two chief
lantemes of light to all others that have since umployed
their pennos vpon English Focsie.

Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Pocsio, p. 60.

How will tlu* world repute mo
For undertaking ho wiBhihl a journey?

Shak., 'r. U. of V., II. 7. 60.

We aim and Intend to repute and use honour* hut as in-

strumental causes of virtuous effects in actions.
Ford, Line of Life.

Reputed Owner, in law

,

a person who has to all appear-
ances the title to pud possession of property : thus, accord-
ing to the rule applied in some jurisdictions, If a reputetl

owner becomes bankrupt, all goods In his possession, with
the consent of the true owner, may, in general, bo claimed
for the creditors.

repute (re-put')i w. [< repute, t\] Reputation

;

character; established opinion; specifically,

good character; the credit or honor derived
From common or public opinion.

All these Cardinals have the Repute of Princes, and, be-
sides other Incomes, theyhave the Annate of Benefices to

support their Orestness. Howell , Letters, 1. I. 88.

He who reigns
Monarch In heaven, till then m» one secure
Baton his throne, upheld by old repute.

Milton, P. 1,., i. 080.

You have a good repute for gentleness
And wisdom. Shelley, The rend, v. 2.

Habit and repute. Hoe habit. =--8yn. See list under
reputation.

reputedly (re-piV tod-li), adv. In common opin-
ion or estimation ; by repute. Imp. Diet.

reputelees (re-put' les), a. [< repute + -less.}

Not having good repute; obscure; inglorious;
disreputable; disgraceful.

In reptiteless banishment.
A fellow of no mark nor llkolihood.

Shak., 1 Hen. IV., iii. 2. 44.

Bequa battery (re'kwji bat'©-ri). [Ho called

from its inventor; Itcqua.] A kind or machine-

f
un or mitrailleifle, consisting of a number of
reooh-loading rifle-barrels arranged in a hori-

zontal plane on a light field-carriage,

requdrant (rfc-kft-ron'), n. [F., ppr. of reque-

Hr, require: see require,] In French law, an
applicant; a petitioner.

requeret, v. I. A Middle English form of require.

request (rf-kwest/), n. [< ME. requeeat,
reqimtc

,

< OF. requeate
,
F. requetv = Pr. Pg. requesta =

Bp. requesta, rccncsta= It. richiesta

,

a request,

< ML/. \equista, roquesta , also neuter requistum
(after Rom.), a request., < L. rtquixita, sc. res,

a thing asked for, foin. of requisitus
,
ML. re-

quisites] pp. of requirere, ask: seo require
,
and

cf. requisite and quart l.] 1. The expression
of desire to some person for something to be
granted or done; an asking; a petition; a
prayer; an entreaty.

I (mile theo to me jjeer and 3o«r,

alt wolt thou not come at my requeent.

Political Poeine, etc. (ed. Film ivail), p. 187.

Harokn stood up to make request for his life to Esther
the queen. Esther vii. 7.

But my Lord Bolingbroke In mind
To get my warrant quickly sign’d

;

Consider, ’tls luy first request.

# Pope, Irnit. of Horace, II. vi 77.

2. That which is asked for or requested.

He gave them their request

;

but sent leanness Into
their soul. Ps. cvl. 16.

Let the request be fifty talouts.
Shak., T. of A . IL 2. 301.

3f. A question. [Rare.]

My prime request

,

Which I last pronounce, is, O you wonder

!

If you he maid or no. Shak., Tempest, i. 2. 426.

4. The Btate of being desired, or held in such
estimation as to be sought after, pursued, or
asked for.

Your noble Tillius Aufldliis will appear well In those
wars, his great opposer Cortolauus, being now In no re

quest of his country. • Shak., Cor., iv. 3. 87.

Even Culcciardine’s silver history, and Ariosto's golden
canton, grow out of request. G. Harvey, Four Lotteiu.

Knowledge and fame won in as great readiest as wealth
among us now. Sir W. Temple.

Codrt Of requests, (a) A former English court of equity
for flip relief of such persons us addressed the king by sup-
plication. (b) An English tribunal of a special jurisdiction
for the m*ov cry of smsiii debts.- - Letters ofrequests, (a)
In Eng. ereles. law, the formal Instrument by which an in-
ferior Judge remits or waives his natural jurisdiction over

- 4. sli r • l uu uvot « Aiimt uuc jivuui j g . M #v . . _ , j . .

tnftko a requoat for; ask
;
solicit; express require (r$-kwir ), v. t. , pret, aud pp. required,

for
1 99 9 * ppr . requiring. [Early mod. E. also requyre;

..Ut oi th. «.Wnn th.1 h. < ME. require, requ^requeren, < Gf. re-

6006
a cause, and authorises It to be*Instituted Id the superior i

court, which otherwise could only exercise jurisdiction ss
a court of appeal. This may be done in some {nstanoos
without any consent from or communication to the de-
fendant. (6) Letters formerly granted by the Lord Privy
Beal preparatory to granting letters of marque.—Return
request Boe rriumi. *Syn. L Petition, Sustt etc. (see
prayeri\ solicitation. Bee asfcl.

request (re-kwest'), «. t. [< OF. requester
,
ask

again, request, reclaim, F. register
,
search

again, = Sp. requestar
,
recuestar

, request, en-
“ gage, = Pg. requestar

, request; from tho noun.]
1. To make
desire

The weight of the goldon ear-rings that he requested
was a thousand and seven hundred shekels of gold.

,
Judges vlll. 26.

The d ."doping croBts of fading fluw'rs
Request, the bounty of a morning rain..

Quarles, Emblems, v. 11.

2. To express a request to; ask.

I request you
To give my poor host freedom.

Shak., Cor., i. 9. 80.

I pray you, sir, let me request you to the Windmill.
B. Jonson, Every Man In his Humour, iv. 4.

egyn, Beg, Rebeck, etc. (see aski\ desire, petition for.

requester (re-kwos'tf>r), n. One wlio requests

;

a petitioner’.

A regard for the requester would often make one readily
witho

The gentleman ... Is s man of fair living, and able *

to maintain ft. lady In her two coaches a day ; ... ana,
therefore there Ismore respect reqtdrabte.

B. Jonson, Cynthia's Revels, Iv. 1.

I deny not but learning to divide theword, elocution to
pronounce It, wisdom to discern the truth, boldness to J

deliver it, be all parts requfrabU In a preacher.
Rev. T. Adams, Work* 12. 266.

2f. Desirable; demanded.
Which Is thllke yowre dereworthe power that la so

cleer and so requcraole f Chaucer, Boethius, it prose 6.

yield to a request,
son one into It.

’ Jane Austeni, ?TIde aiid Prejudice, x.

request-note (re-kwest'ndt), n. In the inland
revenue

,

un application to obtain a permit for

removing excisable article^. [Eng. J

request-program (rc-kwest ' pro
/ygram), n. A

concert program ina<lc up of numbers the per-
formance of which lias been requested by the
audience.
requicken (re-kwik'n), v. t. [< rw- + quicken2.]
To reanimate; give now life to.

His doubled Bplrlt

Re quicken'd what in flesh was fatlgatc,

And to the battle came 1m. Shak.
,
Cor., II. 2. 121.

Swool Music requickneth the heaviest spirits of dumpish
melancholy. G. Harvey, Four Letters, lit

requiem (re'kwi-em), n. [= F. requiem, ho
(.'Billed from the first word of the introit of the
mass for the dead, il Requiem atvrnam dona eis,v

etc.— a form which also serves as the gradual,
and occurs in other offices of the departed: L.
requiem

,
ace. of requies . rest, < re-, again, +

?

iuies, quiet, rest. Of. dirrjc, similarly named
rora “Dinge.”] 1. In the Rom. Vath. Cli., the
mass for the dead. ,

We should profane tlio service of the dead
To sing a requiem and such rest to her
As to peace-parted souls. Shak. , HAmlet, v. 1. 260.

The silent organ loudest chants
The master’s requiem. Emerson, Dirge.

2. A musical Hotting of tlio mass for the dead.
The usual sections of such a mass ore the Requiem, the
Kyrie. the Dies lr» (in several arc! ions), the Domine Jesu
Christe, tho Sanctus, the Bencdfctus, the Agnus Dei, and
the Lux u>Urna.

3. Hence, in popular usage, a musical service

or hymn for the dead. Compare the popular
uBe of dirge.

For pity’s sake, you that have tears to shed,
High a soft requiem, and let fall a bead
For two iitrfortunate nobles.

Webster, Devil’s Law-l'ase, IL 3.

4f. Rest; quiet; peace.

Else lmd I an eternal requiem kept.
Sandy*, Paraphrase upon .Tub ill.

®8yU. lXrge, Elegy, etc. Sue dirge.

requiem-mass (re'kwi-erri-mas), w. Same as
requiem, 1.

requiescat in pace (rek-wi-es'kat ill pa'se).

[Ij. : requiescat
,
lid pers. sing. Bubj. of requies-

cere, rest (see requicsccnce) ;
in, in; pace, abl.

of pax, peace: seo peace.'] May ho (or she)
rest in peace : a form of prayer for the dead,
frequent in sepulchral inscriptions. Often ab-
breviated R. /. F.

requiescence (rek-wi-os'ens), w. [< L. requi-

escen(t-)s, ppr. of rcquiescerc, rest, repose, < re-

+ quiescere, rest: see quiesce, quiescence.] A
state of quiescence

;
rest; repose. [Rare.]

such bolts . . . shall strike agitated Paris if not into
reqvirscenae, yet into wholesome astonishment.

Carlyle, French Rev., I. ill. k.

requietoryt (re-kwi'e-to-ri), «. [< Ij. requicto

-

riuni, a resting-place, sepulcher, < requicscere
,

rest : see rcquiescence.] A sepulcher.

Bodies digged up out of their nujvicLtrics.

Wee1ST, Ancient Funeral Monuments, p. 419.

requirable (re-kwlr
1

^

hie, < OF. requer'tblCi

require and -able
‘s _

quired
;

fit or proper to bo demanded.

quircr, reguerir
,
requerre

,
F. requ&rir = Pr. re-

querer, requerir
f
requerre ss Cat. requirir =a Bp.

requerir ss Pg. rcqwrer = It. riehiedere
,
< L.

requirere
, pp. requisitus, seek again, look after,

seek to know, ask or inquire after, ask for (some-
thing needed), need, want, < rc-

}
again, +qum-

rerc
,
seek: seo querent2

,
query, quest1 , from

the same L. verb are also ult. E. requisite, eto.,

request. Cf. acquire, inquire
,

etc.] . If. To
Bearch for

;
seek.

1

Tho thirsty Travler
In vain requir'd the Current, then imprison’d
In subterraneous Caverns.

Prior, First Hymn of Calllmaohus.

From the soft Lyro,
Sweet Flute, and ten-string’d Instrument require
Bounds of Delight. Prior, Solomon, II.

2. To ask for as a favor; request. [Obsolete
or archaic.] *

Feire lordynges, me merveiletli gretly of that ye Itaue
me required, that ye will not that noon know what ye fee,

ne what bo yoiire names. Merlin (E. E. T. B*X 11. 204.

He Bends an Agentwith Letters to the King of Denmark
requiring aid against the Bariument.

Milton

,

Elkonoklutes, x.

What favour then, not'yet possess’d,

Can 1 for theu require t

Cowper,
Poet’s New-Year's Gift.

3. To ask or cluim, as of right and by author-
ity; demand

;
insist on having; exact.

The same wicked man shall die In his iniquity ; but his
blood will l require at thine hand. Exek. lit 18.

Doubling their speod, they march with fresh delight.
Eager for glory, and require the fight

Addison, The Campaign.

We do not require the same self-control in a child as In
a man. Fronde, Sketches, p. 67.

4. To ask or order to do something
;
call on.

And I pray yow and requyre, telle me of that ye knowe
my hurte destreth so. Merlin (E. E. T. 8-X L 74.

In humblest manner I requireyour highness
That it shall please you to declare. #

Shak., Hen. VIII., it 4. 144.

Let the two given extreams be 0 and 48, between wlilch
it Ib required to find two mean proportionals.

Hawkins

,

Cocker’s Decimal Arithmetlck (10S6X

Shall burning AStna. if a sage requires,

Forget to thunder, and recall her fires?
Pope, Essay on Man, Iv. 128.

Persons to he presented for degrees (other than hono-
rary) are required to wear notonly a white necktie but also
bands. The Academy, June 1, 1889, p. 876.

5. To have need or necessity for
;
render neces-

sary or indispensable; demand; need; want.
But moist bothe ertl*) and ayer that [grains] ther require.
Land argillose or drie hem sleth for yiu.

PaUadius
,
Husbondrie (E. XL T. S.), p. 106.

Beseech your highness,
My women may bo with me, for you see
My plight requires It. Shak., W. T., IL 1. 118.

Foetiy requires not an examining but a believing frame
,
of mind. Macaulay, Dryden.

~Byn. 2-4. Repiest, Beg, eto. (see osliriX enjoin (upon),
prescribe, diroct, command.
requirement (re-kwlr'ment), n, [= Sp. reqwtri-
immto = pg. requerimento

;

as require + -ment]
1 . Tho act of requiring, in any sense ; demand

;

requisition.

Now, though our actual moral attainment may always
be far below whst our conscience requires of us, It does
tend to rise In response to a heightened requirement oi.
conscience, and will not rlso without it.

T. H. Green, Prolegomena to Ethics, 1 251.

2. That which requires the doing of some*
thing; on authoritative or imperative com-
mand

;
an essential condition

;
claim.

The reifuirrmcnt that a wife shall be taken from a for-
eign .tribe readily becomes confounded with the require-
went that a wife shall be of foreign blood. •

• H. Spenoer

,

Frln. of Soolol., ft 293.'.

3. That whith is required ; something demand-
ed or necessary *

^
The groat want and requirement of our age ia an dir-

tiest, thoughtful, and suitable ministry JSMsa Rev.

'

*=Byn. 2. Requisite, Requirement^** requisiteX mandat*.
Injunction, charge, jP

on thorn ; for 1

i qqpf7
fray ted. aoDip and herd* dyniriM
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Berners, tr. of Froissart's Chron., XL rcdL

requiting (rf-kwir'ing), n. [Verbal n. of re-

;

c«lra, p.j Demand; requisition; requirement.
If requiring fail, beswll! compel.

Shot., Ecu. V., fl. 4 101.

teqviiite (rek'wi-zit), a. and w. [Formerly also
requisit; = Bp. Pg. requisite a It. requisite , n-
qumto, < L. requisites, pp. of reauirere, seek or
Afik again: see reqwfra.J I. a. Required by the
nature of things or by circumstances; neces-
sary; so needful that it cannot be dispensed
with; indispensable.

It Is . . . requint that lessore be taken in pronuntlatlon.
such as may make our wordea plaine & most audible and
•greable to the oare.

PutUnham

,

Arte of Eng. Poesie, p. 61.

God . . . sends his Spirit of truth henceforth to dwell
In pious hearts, an Inward oracle
To all truth requisite for toon to know.

Milton, F. R., L 464.

, To be witnesses of His resurrection it was requisite to
hare known our Lord intimately before Uis death

J. 27. tfeuman, Parochial Sermons, 1. 286.

ton. Essential, etc. See necessary.

II. n. That which is necessary; something
essential or indispensable.

The knave Is handsome, young, and hath all those
< requisites in him that folly and green minds look after.
* Shak., Othello, It 1. 261.

roSyiL Requisite, Requirement. That which is required
by the nature of the case, or is only indirectly thought of
as required by a person, is called a requisite; that which
Is viewed as required directly by a person or persons Is

called a requirement thus, a certain study is In the one
aspect a requisite and in the other a requirement tor admis-
sion to college ; we speak of the requisites to a great com-
mander or to a successful life ; of the requirements in a
candidate for a clerkship.* Ilence, generally, a requisite is

more absolutely necessary or essential than a requirement

;

a requisite is snore often material than a requirement ;

a requisite may be a possession or something that may be
viewed as a possession, but a requirement is a thing to be
done or learned.

requisitcly (rek'wi-zit-li), adv. Bo an to bo
requisite ;

necessarily. Boyle,

requifliteness (rek'wi-zit-nes), n, The state of

being requisite or necessary; necessity. Boyle .

requisition (rek-wi-zisli'on), n. [< OF. requi-

sition, F. requisition = Pr. requisicio = OSp.
requisition = Pg. reqnisicflo = It. requisition#,

riqniaitione

,

< h. requisition-), a searching, ex-
amination,^ requirere, pp. requisites, search for,

require : see require and requisite.'] 1 . The act
of requiring ;

demand; specifically, the demand
made by one Htate upon another for the giving
up of a. fugitive from law; also, an authorita-
tive demand or official request for a supply of
necessaries, as for a military or naval force

;
a

levying of necessaries by hostile troops from
the people in whose country they are.

To administer equality and Justice to all, according to
the.refutation of his office. Ford, Lino of life.

The hackney-coach stand waa again put into requisition

for a carriage to convey this stouthero to his lodgings and
bed. Thackeray, Vanity Air, xxvL

The wan of Napoleon were marked by the enormous
requisitions which were lovled upon Invaded countries.

Woolsey

,

Introd. u> Inter. La#, 1 129.

2. In Scots law, a demand made by a creditor
that a debt be paid or an obligation fulfilled.

—

3. A written call or invitation: as, a requisition

for a public meeting.—4. The state of being
required or desired; request; demand.
What we now call the alb . . . waa of the sacred gar-

ments that one most in requisition.

Rock, Church of our Father^ IL 1.

requisition (rek-wi-zish'on), v. t. [= F. r6qui-

sitionner; from the noun.] 1. To make a
requisition or demand upon : as, to requisition

a community for the support of troops.— 2. To
' demand, as for the use of an army or the pub-

. lie service; also, to get on demanding; seize.

Twelve thousand Masons are requisitioned from the
neighbouring country to rase Toulon from the faoe of the
Earth. Carlyle, French Rev., HI. v. 8.

The night before, the youth of Haltwhistle, who had
forcibly requisitioned the Best horses they could find, start-

ed for a secret destination. E. and Q., 7th ser., III. 346.

, 3. To present a requisition or request to : as,

to requisition a person to become acandidate for
' a seat in Parliament. [Eng.]

g

mnlsitivet (ij-kwiz'i-tiv), a. wad n, [< requi-

t
site + ~ive.] I. a. 1. Expressing or implying

- demand.
»Hfuee then new mod— of speaking : if we interrogate,

•ttetheiuterrogatir^^™-
'r *—

t 6097 reredos

II. *. One who or that which makes or ex- requttementt (rf-kwit'mgnt), ». [< requite +
presses a requisition. -menu} Requital.

The requistUve too appears under two distinct species. The erte Douglas sore beyng grened witli the losse of
either as it is imperative to Inferiors, or precative to »u« his uaeion and frendos, entondyng a requitement if Itwere
periors. Horns, Hermes, i. & posable of the same, ... did gather a houge armye.

I2MSL(l2iSE^ reraget, ». See m,, «je.
“* W"“ **

defied to
]
col°tivT

makes requisition ; specifically, one empowered Pl&f
4 looomotWe-

by a requisition to investigate facts. # “ ;
J

,
.. . , ... . .

The property which each l„dMdu»l po..eued rtould 3^&h^o“ ‘"at oiany publick «-

B.M. Williams, Letters on France (ed. 1700), IV. 18. yeret. An obsolete form of rear1
,
rear$, rear*.

requlsltory (re-kwiz'i-tfi-ri), a. [= Sp. requi- reret, t>. t._ See rrard.

sitorio (cf. Pg. It. requisitoria, n.*h warrant re- re-read (re-r6d ), v. t. [< re- + read*.] To road

quirlng obedience), s ML. requisitorius, < L. re- again or anew. ^ .

quirere

,

pp. requisitus, search for, require: see rere-banquett (rer bang'kwet), n. [Early mod.

requisite, require.] 1. Bought for; demanded. E. rcre-banket; < rerc,
rear#, + banquet.] A?

[Rare.]— 2. Conveying a requisition or de- second course of sweets or desserts after dinner*

idand. Compare rerc-supper. Palsgrave.

Tie came ngaluc another day in the after noone, and find-

ing the king at a rere-banquet, and to bane taken the wine
The Duke addressed a requisitory letter to the alcaldes.

he requisition thoro was a serious
lc, II. 3®. somewhat plentifully, turned back ajfalne.

Puttenham, Arte of Kng. [e(ed. ArberXp. 288.

Ou the arrival of the requi _

debate. Motley, Dutch Republic,

require: rerebrace (rer'bi*«), ». [<UVLrerebrac»,<OV.

see reqmkte.] That wlxick a problem ftsks for. *rerebr<u,_ arier>-brq*, F. amdrebran; as (W,
requitt, V. t. An obsolete fortn of requite

requit (r^-kwit'), n. Bamo as requite .

The star that rules ray luckless lot
Has fated mo the russet coat.

And damn'd iny fortune to the groat;
But, in requit.

Has bleat me wl’ a random Bhot
O' countra wit.

Burns, To James Smith.

requitable (ro-kwi'tjx-bl), a. [< requite + -able.]

Capable of being requited. Imp . Diet.

requital (r§-kwrtftl), n. [< requite 4* -«/.] The
act of requiting, or that which requites; return
for any office, good or bad. (a) Iu a good sense,

compensation
;
recompense ; reward : as, the requital of

services.

Such courtesies are real which flow cheerfully
Without an expectation of requital.

Ford, Broken Heart, v. 2.

(b) In a bad sense, retaliation or punishment.

Remember how they mangle our Rrittlsh names abroad

;

what trespass were it, if wee In requitall should as much

rear9, + brace1
, n.] The

armor of the upper arm
from the shoulder to the

,

elbow -joint, especially
when it is of steel or
leather worn over the
sleeve of the hauberk, or
replacing it by inclosing
the arm iu a complete
cylinder. Also arriere-

bras,

Brlstes the rerebrace with the
bronde ryohe.

Morte Arthurs (E. E. T. B.\

LL 2666L

rere-brake (rer'brdk), n. Ail appurtenance of
a mounted warrior in the fifteenth century. It
Ib said to have been the cushion forming a ball, or In some

snoi
*

rerebrace ; A, cubitifrre i

r. vambvace.

cases a ring, used in justs to break the shock to the knight
when forced backward upon the crupper by the lance.
Such contrivances are known to have been used at the

...
time mentioned.

neglect theirs? Milton^On 'B&. of Hiimb?Remonst.‘ TOTedemaillt (rfir'dp-mfin), W. [ME., < OF. rtre,

=Syn. Remuneration, payment, retribution.
* Requital back, + dc

,
of, + main, hand: see wia/w®.] A

dlircrs from the other nouns indicating reward in express- back-handed stroke.

tUfiatlon
1

^IiftheUdter semmit coium iTe^rswno?SSioh 1 *han with a reredemayne so make them rebounde . . .
taUatlon. I n the latter Bense It comes near revenge (which ^|at ^)e i>€JBto stopper that he hath at tenyce ahal not well

requite (ro-kwlt'). v. t. ;
pret. and pp. requited,

,toppe w,thout a
Elchard ill., I. ll. (Uallivtll.)

PPJ: JE
+‘K reredos (rdr'dos), «. [Early mod. E. rtredom,

[a)m a gooa sense, *reredo^ reredoos, < OF. reredos, < vere. Here,

rc‘tti* (see rear9), + doe, dors, F. dos, < L. dor-
sum, back: see dorse1 .] 1. In arch,, the back
of a fireplace, or of an open fire-hearth, as com-
monly used in domestic nails of medieval times
and the Renaissance; the iron plate often form-
ing the back of a fireplace in which andirons
are used.

Now hano we manic cblmnles and yet our tenderlings
complains of rheuincs, catarha and pose*. Then had we
none but reredomes, and our heads did neuer ake.

Harrison, Deacrlp. of Eng., U. 22.

Tile reredos, or braider for the fire of logs, in the centre
of the hall, continued in use (in the fifteenth centugy], but
in addition to this large fireplaces were Introduced into
the walls. J. U. Parker, Domestic Arch. In Eng., liL

2. A screen or a decorated part of the wall
behind an altar in a church, especially wheu

»

To repay (either good or evil),
to recompense ;

roturn on equivalent In' good for or to

;

reward.
They lightly her requit (for small delight
They had as then her long to entertaino).

Ana eft them turned both againu to fight.

Spenser, F. Q., IV. III. 47.

I give thee thanks in part of thy deserts,

And will with deeds requite thy gentleness.
Shak., Tit. And., i. 1. 287.

(b) In a laid sense, to retaliate ; roturn evil for evil for or

to; punish.

But warily ho did avoide the blow.
And with Ills speare requited him agalne.

Spniser, V, Q., III. v. 21.

Pearl felt the sentiment, and requited it with the bitter-

est hatred that can be supposed to rankle In a childish

4bosom. Ilawthome, Scarlot Letter, vi.

(e) To return. [Rare.]

I spent my time much lit the visits of the princes, coun-
ofsta

_ * ' J
cil ox state, and great persons of the French kingdom, who
did ever punctually requite my visits.

Lord Herbert a/ Chetbury, Life (ed. Howells), p. 186.

® Byn. Remunerate, Recompense
,
etc. (sec indemnify), pay,

repay, pay off.

requite (rf-kwit'), W. [Also requit

;

< requite, v,]

Requital. [Rare.]

For counsel given uuto the king
is this thy just requite

r

T. Preston, Gambyses.

requitefult (re-kwit/ful), a. [< requite + -ful.]

Ready or disposed to requite.

Yet were you never that requiteful mistress

That grac'd me with ouo favour.
Middleton, Your Five Gallants, 11. 1.

£< requite 4- -less.]

Why, faith, dear friend, I would not die reguitekss.

Chapman, Gentleman Ushor, lit L

foqnltelesst (rf-kwlt'les), a. £<

1. Without return or requital.

>2* Requisite,
'
l '’ “

' jars
:A<

3. Not given in return for something else;

fr®e; voluntary.

For this His love reqviUlett doth approue,

He gaue her boring meerly of free grace,

Before >he waa or could fife merrie moae.
Davies, Mlcrooosmoe, p. 68.

1 (Darias.)
to prevent a man's being de-
Inee Boon* IL U, (Lottom.)

Reredos and Altar of Lichfield Cathedral, England.

the altar does uot stand free, but against tb«
wall; an alt&rpieee. Compare altafiptece and
retabte,
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pecteUy
1
behSS?*siTdta^and *^^4raS5?i4(

2S;?SkiS: A
Mid *<*rcele8.~ droM saroeled, resaroeled. Sm onto1 .

brilliant ooloan : rmdomot this kind not unfrequently rea&untt. ». Bame as reasaut

.

extended across the whole breadth of the churqfi, ana ]^Mwinff.iyijiAlr& (r6-BA'ing-ina-8hen*), n. [<
w«re wmetlnrae etrrt*l up newly to th. celling „ +s2win0, verbal n. of saw1, + w<wfc»J.]

„ - . . , .

y'

Any machine for cutting up squared timber
or^rf

T
8
^
r°e backjnecc. into small stuff or boards. if. H. Knight.

retee (r©-rA ), n. [E. Ind.] The narrow-leafed
xesayrret, t’. An obsolete variant of receive.

cattail, Typha angustifolia ,
whose loaves ar

l̂.rescalllet l «. An obsolete variant of rascal.
UBed in northwest India for making mats and

xesc&tet, v. t. [Also recreate, riscate (!) ; < It. ns-

•SSLSlS
6
/

f

1VK?€'8,
r/ nu - cattare, redeem, ransom, rescue, = Sp. react *

rerenaf (rer Ifef), n. [< ot . rurejirf

,

t rrrtjief, p« resga tar ransom (cf. OF. rachater, ra<
abbr. of arrterefief, F. arricrc-pej, < amere, F. * 1 ' • -
arridre, back (soe rear»), + ^//, fief: «©e^/.]
In law. a fief held of a superior feuda-
tory; an under-fief, held by an under-tenant,

reremouse, rearmouse (ror'mous), n . ;
pi. rera-

mice, rearrmcc (-mis). [Also rearmouse; < ME.

r

c-

ter, F. racheter, ransom, redeem, repurchase),
< L. re-, baek, + ex, out, + captarc, take: sco

capacious
. J

* To ransom.
The groat Honour you have acquired by your gallant

Comportment in Algler. in re curating so many English
Slaves Howell, Letters, I. v. 30.

rescatc = Pg.
verb: seerro-

mOU86.]
use.]

(Not) to rewle aa reremye ami rest on the dales.
And spende of the splcerle more than it nedld. nian.

Jttehard Ou JteMm, 111. 272. reschowet, V. and *
Rome war with rere-tnie* for their leathern wings, 0f rescue,

- Euery day wee were taken prisoners, by reason of the
great dlssespdon in that kingdotne ;^and eueij morning at

Hakluyts Voyage*'if. 222.

A Middle English form

eouaae =c Pr. resoom eat It* Hscossa (ML* refita *

resemsa), a rescue, < ML, as if *ree&msaa, fmm,

pp. of *reexcutere, rescue: see rescue, v.] Bame
as rescue. *

For none hate he to the Qreke hadde,
He also for the meoti* of the town,
He made him thus In armes for to madde.

Chaucer, Troilas, |. 478.

rescribe (re-skrib'), v. t. [= OF. rescrire an Sp.
rcscnlnr = Pg. rescrcver = It. riscrivere, < L.
rcsenhere

,
write baek or again, < re-, again,

back, + seribere, write : see scribe.] 1 . To write
back.
Whenever a prince on hia being consulted rmrUbct or

writes book toleramus, he dispenses with that act other-
wise unlawful. Aylifc, Parergon.

2. To write again.

Calling for more paper toresoribc them, he showedhim
the diiference betwixt the Ink-box and the sand-box.

Howell.

rescribendary (r$-8krib'en-d&-ri). pi. re-

scnbcndancs (-riz). [< ML. rescribendarius, <
I j. resenbendus

,
gerundive of rescribere, write

back: see rescribe.'] In the Rom. Cath.Ch., an
officer in the court of Rome who Bets a value
upon indulgences.

rescript (rirskript), n. [< OF. reserit
, rescript,

F. resent = Pr. roschrtch = Cat. reserit = Sp.
rescripto = Pg. rescripto, reeorito s= It. rescritto,

< L. rescriptum , a rescript, reply, neut. of re-

script us, pp. of rescribere, write back: soe re-

scribe.'] 1. The written answer of an emperor
or a pope to Questions of jurisprudence offi-

cially propounded to him; hence, an edict or
decree.

MaximlnuB gave leave to rebuild (the churcheij. . . •

Upon which retcript (saith tlu story) the Christiana were
oveijoyed. Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1885), 1. 150.

The society was established as soon us possible after the
receipt of the Papal rescript.

E. A. Freeman, Norman Conquest, III. 74.

2. A counterpart. Jiouvicr.

rescription (ro-skrip'shon), n. [< OF. rescrip-

tion, F. resenption, < LL. rcscriptio(n-), a re-
script, < L. rescribere, pp. resoriptus

,

answer in
writing: see rescript and rescribe.'] A writing
back

; the answering of a letter.

You cannot oblige me moro Ilian to be punctual In re-

ttcripHon. Loveday, Letters (1602), p. 31. (Latham.)

rescriptive (re-skrip'tiv), a. [< rescript -f -ire.]

Pertaining to* a rescript; having the character
of a rescript; decisive.

- - --
Stow; tvimh*, xvlll. >”gi rnm-^mou. imp jnci. r

H,^f
tl
TtoX-/.

(T
VR^lP1

tiV 'H)’ adV ' By rC‘

rerewardt. »- See rearward^. rescission (r^-sizh'oji), «. [= F. resemon (for s«npt. Surke.
.

[Bare.]xMewatuT,^ o
... — «« n T*. rescuable (rcsku-a-bl), a. [<OF . rcscouablc, <

rescorre
,
rcscourrc

,
rescue : see rescue and -able.]

Capable of being rescued.

Everything under force is retmaUe by my function.
Gaytan, Notes on Don Qnixote, p. HO,

TOtoU.my^toU.Ko.co^
N La4 WBCtod (ro-BimV), r. t. [< OF. (and F.) »r-

. ^ • . _
’

. r , scinder s= Bp. Pg. resandtr =It. resemdtre, cut
-epresentative (re-rep-r^-zen tft-tiv), a. [< 0fi

f
oanCyi f < L. rescindere, cut off, annul, t re-,re-ret . .

re- + representative.] See the quotation.

Ro-rtprotcnlaHve cognitions ; or those In which the oc-
cupation of consciousness Is not by representations of
special relations that have before been presented to con-
sciousness; but those In which such represented special
relations are thought of merely as comprehended in a
general relation. II. Spencer, Prin. of Psychol., f 480.

rere-BUppert (rer
/sup#^r), n. [Also rcarsupper;

dial, resupper, as if < rc- + supper; < ME. rcre-

souper
,
rere-soper, rere-sopere,{ OV.*rere-souper,

< rere, riere, behind, + souper

,

supper: see rcar$
and supper.] A late supper, after the ordinary
meal so called.

Vae no surfetls nelthlr day no nyght,
Neither ony rere toupera. which is hut excoiuie.

Babom Book ( B. E. T. R.), p. 50.

And also she wold haue rere oopera wlianno her fader
and moder was a bedde.

back, + snndcrc
, pp. scissus

,
cut: see acimoow.]

1. To cut off; cut short; remove.
Contrarlly, the great gifts of the king are Judged void,

Ids unnecessary expenses are reacindcd, his superfluous
cut off. Prynnt, Treachery and Disloyalty, p. 108, App.

2. To abrogate; Tevoke; annul; vacate, aB an
act, by the onacting authority or by superior
authority: as, to resciml a law, a resolution, or

a vote; to rescind an edict or decree; to re-

scind a judgment.
Even in the worst times this power of parliament to re-

peal and rewind charters has not often been exercised
Webater, Speech, March 10, 181a

The sentence of exile againstWhoelwrlghtwas rescinded.

Bancroft, Hist. U. S
, 1. 849.

3. To avoid (avoidable contract). Bishop. «Syn.
2. Kepeal, Revoke, etc. (see abolish), reverse, take back., „ rerse, take back.

Book of the Knight of La Tour Landry, p. 8. reSCi&4able (r6-sinMa-bl), a. [= F. rrscinda-

The raresttpper, or banket where men syt downe to hie

;

as rescind *f -able.] Capable ot being re-
drynko and eate agavne after their meate scindod. Imp. Diet.

7 alsgrave, Acolastus (1540). (HalhweU.)
regcijniiaeilt (ro-sind'ment), n. [= F. rcsoinde-

Ualtheoff s ment; as rescind + -mentl] The act of rescind-If we ride not the faster the worthy Abbot ^

preparations for a rrre-supprr will be altogether spoiled
infJF . reHoi88ioil> Jmp% j^ct

r§§ (rez), n. [< L. res, a thing, sub-_ property,
stance, affair^ case ; of doubtful origin

;
per-

haps related to Bkt. rd. give, rdi, property,
wealth. Hence rebus

,
mi/1

,
realism

,
etc.

;
also

the first element in republic
,
etc.] A thing; a

matter; a point ; a cause or action. Used in sun-
dry legal phrases : as, res gestae, things done, material
foots ; aa In the rule that the conversation accompanying
so set or forming part of a transaction may usually be

e
ven in evidence as part of the ree geaUr, when the act or
inoaction has been given in evidence, although such

conversation would otherwise be Incompetent because
hearsay ; resjudicata, a matter already decided,

resail (re-sal'), I?, t. [< re- + sail*.] To sail back.

Before he anchors in his native poit,

, From Pyle reaailing, and the Spartan court.
Fenton, in Pope’s Odyssey, lv. 981.

resale (rd-sar), n. [< re- + /mi/c1 .] A second
sale; a sale of what was before sold to the pos-
sessor

; a sale at second hand.

Monopolies, anff coemption of wstob for resale, where
they are not restrained, are grflat meanes to enrlon.

Bacon, Riches.

resalgarf, n. [< ME. rcsalgar, rysalgar
,
rosal-

gar: see realgar.] Same as realgar.

Rcsalgar, and our materes enbtblng.
Chaucer, Frol, to Canon's Yeoman's Tale, 1. 261.

Opr chirurglons and also ferrers do find both arsenlcke
andnsM/aarto be . . . shsrpc, hotte, and burning things.

TopscU, Beasts (1607X P- 429. (HaUiweU )

resalute (re-na-lut
#

), v. t. [< re- + salute.] 1.

To salute or greet anew.
To resolute the world with sacred light,

Milton, P. L., xl 134.

2. To salute in vturn.
They of tho Court made obeisance to him, . . . and he

in like order resaluted them. JlaHuyVa Voyages, II. 171.

res angusta doml (rez an-gus'ttt dd'mi). [L.

:

r< s a thing, circumstance; angusta,
fern. of an

*rescission) = Sp. resetston = Pg. rtscis&o = It.

restissiotie, < IjIj. rcsrtssio(n-), a making void,
annulling, rescinding, < L. rescindere, pp. rescis-

sus

,

cut off : see rescind.] 1 . Tho act of rescind-
ing or cutting off.

If any man Infer upon the words of the prophets follow-
ing (which declare this rejection and. to use the words of
tho text, reseitum of their ostate to nave been for their
idolatry) that by this reason the governments of all idola-

trous nations should bo also dissolved . . . ;
in my Judg-

ment it followeth not. Bacon, Holy War.

2. Tho act of abrogating, annulling, or vacat-
ing: as, the rescission of a law, docreo, or judg-
ment.
No ceremonial and pompous rescission ot our fathers’

crimes oan be sufficient to interrupt the succession of the
curse. Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1835), 1. 778.

Ho [the dolralo of Chrishifl] would communicate with the
mikado, and ondesvour to obtain the rescission ot tho
present orders. F. V. Adams, Hist Japan, I. 445.

3. The avoiding of a voidable contract.

Ho (the seller] was bound to suffer rescission or to give
compensation at the option of the buyer if the thing sold
hud undisclosed faults n hlch hindered the free possession
of it. Eneye. Brit., XXI. 206.

rescissory (re-siH'o-ri), a. [= F. rcscisoirc= Sp.
Pg. reseisorio= It. rescissnrio, < LL. rescissorms

,

of or pertaining torescinding
;
< L. rescindere, pp.

resetssus, rescind: see rescind.] Having power
to rescind, cut off, or abrogate; having tne ef-

fect of rescinding.

To pass u general act rescissory (as it was called), annul-
Ml the parliaments that had been held since the yearling a!

ltiaa Bp. Burnet, Hist. Own Times, an. 1661.

The general Act rescissory ot 1661, which swept away tlfe

legislative enactments of the Covenanting Parliament.
/Second General Council of the Presbyterian Alliance

,

1880,

[p. 970.

Rescissory actions, in Scots lau , those actions whereby
deeds, etc

, an declared void.

(futility, narrow; dmni, locative of dottiMf, house: rescore (rG-skdr'j, v. t. [< re- + score.] In
hcc 7*v, august, And dome*.] Straitened or nar- music, to score again; arrange again or dif-
row oireumstanres. ferently for voices or instruments,

resarceld (re-sHr-se-la'), a. Same as rettar- rescoust, n. [< ME. rettcous, resoouse
f < OF.

celed. rescous
, rescos, also rescousse

9
F. resoousse re-

rescue (res'ku), V.; pret. and pp. rescued, ppr.
rescuing. [Early mod. E. also reskuc, reskew

;

<
ME. rcxkewcn, rcscouen, rescowen, < OF. rescorre,
rcscourrc, reskeure, resquerre (ML. reflex res-
cuere) ss Tt. riscuoterc (ML. reflex reseutere),
rescue, < L. rc-, again, + excutere (pp, excus-,
sits), shake off, drive away, < cx-, off, 4- qua tore,

shake: soe quash1
. Ct. rescous.] I. trans

.

1.
To free or deliver from any confinement, vio-
lence, danger, or evil; liberate from actual re-
straint; remove or withdraw from a state of
exposure to evil: as, to rescue seamen from
destruction by shipwreck.

Ercules reseowed hire, parde,
And brought hire out of belle agayne to blys.

Chaucer, Good Women, L 515.

That was duped the rescouse, for that Vortiger was
reseowed whan Aungis the salsne was slain and chaced
oute ot the place. Merlin (E. E. T. S.X 1IL 60&

Draw forth thy weapon, we are beset with thieves;
Rescue thy mistress, if thou be a man.

Shak. t T. of the 8., lift. 8. Mk.

2. In law, to liberate or take by forcible or il-

legal means from lawful custody: as, to rescue
a prisoner from a constable.^Byn. 1 and a. T6 re-
take recapture.

It.f intrans

.

To go to the rescue. .

For when a chaumbero afire is or an haUe,
Wd more nede Is It aodenly resoowe
Than*to dispute, and axe amonges alle.

How is this candela la the atrow yfaUe.
Chaucer, TroUus, ill, SBt

rescue (res'kfl), n. [Early mod. E. also reshte,
reskew; from the verb, jfihe earlier noun Was
rescous, q. v.] 1. TheV of rescuing; deliv^
orance from restraint, violence, danger, or any
evil. ^

Spur to the resouc of the noble Thibet.
Shat, l Hen. Vt, lv. JL Uk
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ifterML Tennyson, Aylmer's Field.

9. In law, the forcible or illegal taking of a
person or thing out of the custody of the law.
Fang. Sir John, I arrest you. ...
Fal. Keep them off, Bardelph.
Fang. A rescue / a retow t Shalt., 2 Hen. IV., 1L 1. 61.

_
Rescue is the forcibly and knowingly freeing another

from an arrest orimprisonment; ana it Is generally the
same offenoe in the stranger so rescuing as it would have
been iu a gaolpr to have voluntarily permitted an escape.

mackstone, Com., IV. x.

Rescue shott, money paid for the rescue or assistance in
the rescue of stolen or raided property. See shot. w

Instead of his ain teu milk kyo,
Jamie Telfer has gotten thirty and three.

And ho has paid the rescue shot,

fiaith wl' goud and white monle.
Jamie Tetfer (Child's Ballads, VI. 115).

TO wake a rescue, to take a prisoner forcibly from the
custody of an officer.

Thou gaoler, thou,
I am thy prisoner; wilt thou suffer them
To make a rescue f Shak., C. of R., Iv. 4. 114.

-Syn. 1. Release, liberation, extrication, redemption,

rescue-grass (res'ku-grAs), n. A species of
brome-grass, Bromus unioloides. it is native in
South America, perhaps also in Texas, and has been intro-
duced with some favor as a forage-grass into several coun-
tries. In the warmest parts of the southern United States
it is found valuable, as producing a crop in winter and early
spring. Soe prairie-grass. Also called Schrader's grass.

rescuer (res'ku-Ar), n. One who rescues,

rescussee (res'-ku- Be'), n. [< rc8CU88(or) +
In law

, the party in whose favor a res-
cue is made.

rescUBBOT (res-kus'or), n. [< ML. rescussor, <
rescutere

, pp. rescussus, rescue: see rescue, res-

com.] In law
, one who commits an unlawful

rescue; a rescuer.

reseltv v. A MiddJte English form of raise*.

rese2t, v. A Middle English form of raceL
research1 (re-s6rch'), v. t. [< OP. recerchcr, re-

corder, recherchcr

,

P. rechercher (= It. ricercare),

search diligently, inquire into, < re- + cercher
,

search: see search.J To search or examine
with continued care; examine into or inquire
about diligently. [Rare.]

It is not easy ... to research with due distinction . . .

in the Actions of Eminent Personages, both how much
may have been blemished by the envy of others, aud what
was corrupted by their own felicity.

Sir H. wotton, Rellquiw, p. 207.

research1 (re-s6reh #

), m. [< OF. recerche, F.
recherche , F.dial. ressarche, resserche = It. ri-

cerca
,
diligent search; from the verb: see re-

search*, e.l 1. Diligent inquiry, examination,
or study; laborious or continued search after

facts or principles; investigation: as, micro*
soopical research; historical researches

.

Many medicinal reroedys, cautions, directions, curiosi-

ties. and Arcana, which owe their birth or illustration to

his indefatigable recherche*. Evelyn, To Mr. Wotton.

He sucks Intelligence In ev'iy clime,

And spreads the honey of hlB deep research

At his return—a rich repast for me.
Cawper

,

Task, iv. 112.

2. In music, an extemporaneous composition
preluding the performance of a work, and in-

troducing some of its leading themes. [Rare.]
«8yn. 1. investigation, Inquiry, etc. (aee examination),
exploration.

research2 (re-stack'), V. [< re- + search.] To
search again; examine anew,
researcher (re-sta'chta), n. [< research 1 + -er*.

Cf. F. rechercheur = It. rivercatore.] One who
makes researches; one who is engaged in re-

search.
He was too refined a researcher to lie open to so gross

an Imposition. Stems, Tristram Shandy, ii. 10.

researchful (re-stach'ful), a. [< research1 +
-ftUA Full of or characterized* by research;
making research; inquisitive.

China, In truth, we find more interesting on the surface

than to a more researchful study. The American, VII. 280.

reseat (rfi-set'), v. t. [< re

-

+ seat.] 1. To
seat or set again.

,
What I will yon autenture to reseat him

Upon his father's throne 1 Dryden, Spanish Friar, v. 2.

* 2: To put a new seat or new seats in ; furnish
with a new seat or seats: as, to reseat a church.

Trousers are re-seated and repaired where the material
Is strong enough. ,

Mayhew, London labour and London Poor, IL 88.

Viseaa (rfc-zd'), n. [F., a net or network, OF.
* me) suit, reticello

,
a net, < ML. #retieellum

,
dim.

of L. rets, a net: see rate.] In lace-making,

the ground whe^composed of regular uniform
meshes, wi#fit#Ppf one shape only or of two
or more shapes Alternating.

Thefine-meshed ground. or rtseau, which has been held
tO be distinctive of"print d’AJenoon.”

Encye. ML, XIV. 186.

• 6099
Hum ibrides, bride ground when the brides are ar-
ranged with great regularity so u to resemble a rtaeaa
property so called, or net ground.

resect (rf-sekt'), v. t. [< L. resectus.pp. of re-

secare (> It. risecare
,
risegare = Sp. Pg. resegar

s OF. resequer
,
F. reMqaer), cut off, cut loose,

:

< re-, back, + secare
,
cut: see section. Cf. risk.]

To cut or pare off.

Perhaps the most striking Illustration of the advanced
surgery of the period [Roman empire) Is the freedom with
which bones were resected, including the long bones,She
lower jaw, and the upper jaw. Encye. Brit., XXII. 675.

Resecting fracture, a fracture produced by a rifle-ball

which has mt one of the two bones of the forearm or leg.

or one or two of the metacarpal or metatarsal bones, ana
has taken a piece out of the bone hit without injury to the
others. .

reseett (re-sekt'), a . and w. (*< L. rcscctns, pp.
of resveare

,
cut off: see resect

,
t>.] I, a. Cut

off; resected.
I ought reject

No soul from wished Immortal Itie,

Bnt give them durance when they are resect

From organized corporeltie.
Dr. II. More, Psychathanasla, 1. 11. 40.

II. n. In math., the subtangent of a point
on a curve diminished by the alfeeissa.

resection (re-sek'shon), n. [= F. resection,< LL.
rescctio(n-),' a cutting off, trimming, pruning. <

L. resccare, pp. rescctus, cut off : see resect.] Tno
act of cutting or paring off; specifically, in
surg., the removal of the articular extremity
of a bone, of of the ends of the bones in a false

articulation ; excision of a portion of some part,

as of a bone or nerve.

Some surgeons reckoned their resections by the hundred.
Pop- Sci. Mo., XXVIII. 422.

Resection Of the larynx, a partial laryngectomy,

resectional (re-sek'shon-al), a. [< resection +
•ah] Of or pertaining to, or consisting in, re-

section.

Plastic and resectional operations.
Alien, and Neurol., X. 400.

Reseda (rf-se'da), n. [NL. (Tournefort, 1700)
(cf. F. rdsSda == J). reseda = G. resede = 8w.
Dan. reseda), < L. reseda

,

a plant, < rcsedarc,

calm,< re-, back, + sedate, calm: see sedative.

According to Pliny (XXVJI. 12, 10G), the plant
was so called because it was employed to al-

lay tumors by pronouncing the formula reseda
morhos.] 1. A genus of polypetalous plants,
type of the order Eesedacem. it is characterized
by cleft or dissected and unequal petals, by an uni-shaped
receptacle dilated behind, bearing on one aide the ten to
forty stamens, and by a capsule three-lobod and open
at the apex. There are about 30 specie*, or many more
according to some authors, and all very variable. They
are most abundant In the Mediterranean region, especial-

ly Spain and northern Africa, found Also in Syria, Pcrela,

and Arabia. They are oroct or decumbent herbs, with
entire or divided leaves, and racemed flowers. B. luteola

is said to be diuretic and diaphoretic. See mignonette,
and, for II. lutea, base-rocket. For H. luteola, see dyer's-

weed
,
weld, wood, yellow-weed, and ash cf Jerusalem (un-

der asAi); alao gauds.

2. [/. c.] A grayish-green tint.

Resedaceffi (res-S-da'se-P), n
.
pi. [NL. (A. P.

de Candolle, 18111), < Beseda + -acm.] An or-

der of dicotyledonous plants of the cohort Pa-
rtetales, characterized by a curved embryo with-
out albumen, a four- or eight-parted calyx* mi-
nute glands in place of stipules, an open estiva-

tion, small anti commonly irregular petals, and
usually numerous stamens. There am about 70 spe-
cies, by some reduced to 45, belonging to 6 genera, all but
11 species being Included In Reseda, the type. They arc
annual or perennial herbs, with scattered or clustered
leaves, which are entire, three-parted, or plnnatlfld ; and
with small bracted flowerB In racemes or spikes. Their
range Is mainly that ofReseda, excepting Oligomeric with
3 species In Cape Colony and l in California,

reseek (re-sex'), v. t. and t. [< re- + seek.] To
seek again. Imp. Diet.

reseize (re-sfiz'), v. t. [< re- + seine.] 1. To
soize again; soize a second time.— 2. To put*

into possession of; reinstate: chiefly in such
phrases as to be rcscised of or in (to be repos-

sessed of).

Next Archlgald, who for hls proud dlsdayne
Deposed was from princedoms soverayne, . . .

And theu therein reseited was again*
Spenser, F. Q., II. x. 45.

3. In law, to take possession of, as of lauds and
tenements which nave been disseized.

Whereupon the sheriff Is oommanded to resets* tike land
and all the ohattels thereon, and keep the same In hls cus-

tody till the arrival of the Justices of assize.

Bladntone, Com., III. x.

reseizer (re-sfi'zta), n. One who reseizes, in any
sense.

reseiZHTS (rd-sS'zur), n. [< re- + seizure.] A
second seizure

;
the act of seizing again.

I moved to htfi a reseieurs of the lands of George Moro,
a relapsed recusant, a fugitive, aud a practising traytor.

. . Bacon, To Cecil.

resell (rd-eel'), v. t. [< rt- + sellX.] To ssR
again; sell, as what has been recently bought.
t All! not resell that heere whioh Shall bee oonfuted

heere-after. Lyly, Rtyphues and hls England, p. 860.

resemblablet (r$-zem'bla-bl), a. [< ME. resem-
blable, < OF. resemVable, < resemhler

,

resemble:
see resemble. 1 Capable or admitting of being
compared; like.

These arowis that I speke or hoero
Were alle fyve on oon manere.
And alle were they resemblabU.

Ram. of the Rose, L 065.

resemblance (re-zem'blans)/?*. [< ME. resem-
blaunce, < OF. resemblance, resemblance, F. res-

scmblance &= It. rassembranza

;

as rescmblan(t)
+ -<*?.] 1 . The state or property of resembling
or being like; likeness; similarity either of ex-
ternal form or of qualities.
* Though with those streams he no resemblance hpld,
Whose foam Is amber, and their gravel gold.

Sir J. Denham, Cooper's Hill, L 166.

It would be easy to indicate many points of reutnblanes
between the subjects of Diocletian and the people of that
Celestial Empire where, during many centuries, nothing
has been learned or unlearned. Macaulay, History.

Very definite resemblances unite the lobster with the
woodlouse, the kingorab, the waterflea, and the barnaole, ,

and separate thorn from all other animals.
Huxley, Lay Sermona, p, Id

2. Something similar ; a similitude; a point or
detail of likeness; a representation ; an imago;
semblance.

Fairest resemblance of thy Maker fair,

Thee all things living gaze on.
Milton, P. L..1& Bd

lie Is then described as gliding through theGarden un-
der the resemblance of a Mist.

Addison, Spectator, No. 86L
The soul whose sight all-qulokenlng grace renews
Takes the resemblance of the good she views.

Cotrper

,

Charity, L 800.

3f. Likelihood; probability.

Prov. But what likelihood 1s in ttiatt

Duke. Not a resemblance, but a certainty.
Shak., M. for M., Iv. 2. 2d

4f. A simile.

Been ther none otliere manor resemblances
That ye may llkne your parables unto.
But ir a sely wyf lie oon of thoT

Chaucer, Frol, to Wife of Bath's Tale, L 8d
I will set them all foorth by a triple dlulslon, exempt-

ing the geuerall Similitude as their commou Auneeatour,
and I will cal him by the name of Resemblance.

Pultenham, Arte of Eng. Poetic, p, 201. .

6f. Look
;
regard

;
show of affection.

With soft sfghes and lovely semblaunoea ,

.

He ween'd that hlB affection entire
She should nread ; many resemUaunoes
To her he made, and many kind remerobraunoea.

Spenser, F. Q., IIL VlL 16L
^

Term Of resemblanoet. a general name. Y
f

resemblant (rfi-zem’blant), a. [< F. ressem-
blunt, ppr. of rcsscmbler, resemble: see tesem- *

6f*'.] Bearing or exhibiting resemblance; re-

sembling. [Obsolete or rare.] «

The Spanish woolls are grown originally from the Bag*
llsh sheep, which by that soyle (resemblant to tha Down#
of England) ... are come to that fineness.

Golden Fleece (10&7). (Fare*) *

What marvel then if thus their features were
Resemblant lineaments of kindred birth?

resemble (re-zem'bl), V. ;
pret. and pi

bled, pnr. resembling. [< ME. rcsemblcn, < OF, .

resembter, ressambler
,
rcsscmbler

,
F. ressembUr v

= Pr. ressemblar, resscmlar = It. risembrare, <
ML. as if *rcsimnlare, < L. re-, again,+ simulate,
sifnulate, imitate, copy, < similis

,

like: see Hmi- •

lar, simulate, semblc
,
and **f. assemble*.]

. I, .

tram. 1. To bp like to; have similarity to, in -

fonn, figure, or qualities.

Each one resembled the children of a king.
Judges vliL IfiL

The soule, in regard of the spiritual and Immortal! sub-
stance, resemUeih him which is a Spirit

Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. lfi

The river, as It flows, resembles the air thatflows over 11
Emerson, Nature.:;

2. To represent as like something else; likep;
compare ;

note a resemblance. ^

Tli' other, al yclad In garments light ...
lie did resemble to hls lady bright;
And ever hls fuiut hart rouoh earned at the sight ' A

a Spenser, F. Q.f IlCx. ZLV
TJnto what Is the kingdom of God UkeT and whereuatcv

shaU I tesembU It? Luke XltL IR :

3f. To imitate
; simulate

; counterfoil, ;

The rhlnians ... If they would resemble a deformed 1

man, they paint him with short habtte, great efOa aud
beard, and a long nose. Purchas, p. 487, •

Then wu I commanded to stand npon a hozby the wall,
and to apread ray arms with tha needle In them, and to

“i the death npon the oroee.
Quoted In S. Clarke's Examplee (10T1X P- 670» *
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resemble

n.t intram. To be like; have a resemblance

;

appear.

And Merlyn, that wel rssembUd to Bretel, eloped the
porter, . . . and thel dought it waa Bretel and lurdau.

* Merlin (E. E. Y. H.), 1. J0.
An huso tablet thla fair lady bar
In bjr nandos twain all thla to declare,
Resembling to be fourgedtall of-new.

Rom, 0/ Partenay (E E T. S ), 1 4621.

resembler (r£-zem'bl6r)t n. One wlio or that
which resembles.
Tartar is a body by itaelf that has few resnnblers 111 the

World. • Bugle, Woiks, 1. 610.

resembling (re-zem'bUng), •!, Like; similar;
homogeneous

;
congruous.

They came to the aide of tho wood whore the hounds
vert . . . many of them In colour ami nuuks so resem-
bling that It showed they acre of one kind

,

Sir J\ Sidney, Arcadlj, 1.

Good actlona still must be maintained with good,
Al bodies nourished with rwrmMing food.

Dryden, To Ills Sacred Majesty, 1. 78.

resemblingljr (re-zcm'bling-li), adv. 80 as to
resemble

;
with resemblance or verisimilitude.

The angel that holds tho book, In the Revelations, de-
scribes him reHtnbUwjly Hoyle, Works, II. 40*1

reeeminate (re-som'i-ufit ), r. t, [< L. resemma

-

,tus
f pp. of resentmare (> It. riseminare = Sp. re-

sembrar = Pg. resuncar = OF. resemcr, F. res-

semer), sow agaiu, beget again, < re-, again, +
semtnare, sow: see nominate. Of. disseminate.]
To propagate again; beget or produce again by
seed.

Concerning Its generation, that without all conjunction
it (the phoenlxj begets and rterminates Itself, hereby we
Introduce a vegetable production in animals, and unto
sensible natures transfer the propilety of plants.

Sir T Browne, Vulg. Err
,
ill. 12.

resend (re-seild') f r.t. [ < re- + send.] To send
again; send back; rot uni.

My book of "The hurt of hearing,” Ac., I did give unto
yon; howbeit. If you be weaiy of It, you may resend it

again. J. Bradford, Letteis (I’aikor Hoc., 1S63), II. 116.

1 sent to her . . .

Tokens and letters which she did resend.
Shak., All’s Well, ill 0. 128.

resent (r$-zent') f v. [< OF. resentir, rassentir,

F. ressenhr =x Pr. rcsenttr = Cat. ressentir= Bp.
Pg. resenttr= It. rtscntire, < ML. *resentirc, feel

in return, resent, < L. re-
f
again, + sen tire, feel

:

see scent, sense. Of. assent, consent
,
dissent.] I.

trans. If. To perceive l»y 1 he senses
;
have a

keen or strong sense, perception, or feeling of;

be affected by.

’Tls by my touch alono that you resent
What objects yield delight, what discontent.

J. Beaumont, l*Byche, lv. 166.

Our King Henry tho Seventh quickly fronted bin drift.

FvJUer. (Webster.)

Henee, specifically— 2f. To scent; perceive
by the sense of smell.

Perchance, as vultures arc said to smell the earthllneBs

of a dying oorpse ; so this bird of prey Ltho evil spirit whom
the writer supposes to have personated Samuel (1 Bam
xxvlil. 14)] resented a worao than earthly savour in the soul
of baul,—as evidence of his death at hand

Fuller, Profane State, v. 4

3f. To give the odor of
;
present to the senso of

smell.

Where does the pleasant air resent a sweeter breath?
Drayton, Polyolblon, xxv. 221

4f. To have a certain sense or feeling at some-
thing; take well or ill; have satisfaction from
or regret for.

He . . . began, though over-late, to resent the injury ho
had done her. # B. Jonson, New Inn, Arg,

Maiy here shrink in their Shoulder* and are very sen-

sible of his Departure, and the Lady lnfantu resents it

more than any. IloweU, Letters, I. ill. 26.

5. To take ill ; consider as an injury or affront

;

be in some degree angry or provoked at ; hence,
also, to show anger by words or acts.

Thou thyself with scorn
And anger wouldat resent the offer'd wrong

Milton, P. L., Is 800

An Injurious or slighting word Is thrown out, which we
think ourselves obliged to resent.

Bp. Atterbury, Sermons, T. x

Mankind resettf nothing so much as the intiuaion upon
thun of a new and dlstiii bing truth.

Lest\g Stephen, Eng. Thought, I. § 17

6f. To boar; endure.
^ « i) hut— snultry hot, upon my honour - phoS, my lady

M hitutfiy how docs your Jadismp resent it? I shall be
most horribly tann'd

D' t
Trfry, A V li tuous Wife (1680). < Wright.

)

^Byn. 5 Sie anger*.

Ht intrans. 1. To have a certain flavor;
savor.

\ easels full of traditionary pottage, resenting of the wild
gouid of human invention. Fuller

,
t'tsgah Sight, 111. S.

6100 •

2. To feel resentment
;
be indignant.

When he [Forapey] had carried the oonsulahlp for a
frlond of his, against the pursuit of Sylla, . . . Sylla did
a little resent thereat. Bacon, Friendship (ea. 1887).

The town highly resented to see a persoh of Sir William
Temple's charautei and merits roughly used.

Swift, Battle of tho Books, Bookseller to the Header.

resenter (r6-zen't£r), ». One who resents, in
any sense of that word.

resentful (re-zent'ffil), a. [< resent +* -ful.]

Inclined or apt to resent; full of resentment.
To soften the obdurate, to convince the mistaken, to

mollify the resentful, are worthy of a statesman.
Johnson, Works, II. 647.

Not for prud’ry's Bake,
But dignity’s, resentful of the wrong.

* Covrper, Task, ill. 79.

atflyn. liascible, choleric, vindictive, ill-tempered. See
anger*.

resentfully (rf-zent'ful-i), adv. In a resentful
manner; with rcsontment.
resentimentt (re-zon'ti-ment), n. [< ML. *re-

sen tmentum ; ( resentment.] 1 . Feeling or sense
of anything; the state of being deeply affected

by anything.

I . . . choose rather, being absent, to contribute what
aydes I can towards Its remedy, than, being present, tore-
new her sorrows by such expressions of resentiment as of

course use to fall from friends.
Evelyn, To his Brother, G. Evelyn.

2. Resentment.
Though this king might have resentiment

And will t’ avenge him of this t tilmy.
Daniel, Civil Wars, iv. 5.

resentingly (r^-zon'ting-li), adv. If. With deop
sense or strong perception.

Nor can I secure myself from seeming deficient to him
that more resentingly considers the usefulness of that trea-

tise In tliftt I have not added another of superstition.

Dr. II More, Philosophical Writings, Gen. Pref.

2. With resentment, or a sense of wrong or
affront.

resentive (re-zen'tiv), a. [< resent + -ire.]

<^uick to fool* an injury or affront; resentful.

From tho keen resentive north,
By long oppression, by religion rous’d,

Tne guardian army caiue. Thomson, Liberty, lv.

resentment (re-zont'inent), n. [Early mod. E.

also resentment
,
resscniiment

;

< OF. (and F.)
resentiment =3 Sp. rcsenttmmi to = Pg. resenti-

mento = It. risentimrnto, < ML. *resentimentum
,

perception, feeliug, resentment, < resentire,

feel, Tosent; sec resent and -meiiL] If. The
state of feeding or perceiving ; strong or clear
sensation, feeling, or percepticfti; conviction;
impression.

It is a greater wonder that so many of them die with so
little resentment of their danger. Jet. Taylor.

You cannot suspect the reality of my resentments when
I decline not Bo criminal an evidence thereof.

Parker, Plutonic Philosophy, Dedication.

2. The sense of what is done to one, whether

g
ood or evil, (at) A Btrong perception of good ; grati-
ide.

We need not now travel so far ns Asia or Greece for in-

stances to enhaunse our due resentments of God’s benefits.

J. Walker, Hist. Eucharist. (Fares.)

By a thankful and honourable recognition, the convoca-
tion of the church of Ireland has transmitted in rocord to
posterity thrtr deep resentment of his singular services
and great abilities in this whole affair.

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1886), II. 74.

(6) A deep sense of injury; the excitement of passion
which proceeds from a sense of wrong offered to one’s self

or one'B kindred or fi lends ; strong displeasure
, anger.

In the two and thirtieth Year of his Reign, King Edward
began to shew his Resentment o( the stubborn Behaviour
of Ills Nobles towards him in Times past.

Baker, Chronicles, p. 99.

Not youthful kings in battle seised alive . . .

E’er felt such rage, resentment, and despair,
As thou, aad virgin ! for thy ravish'd hair.

Pope, R. of the L., iv. 9.

Resentment Is a union of sorrow and malignity : a com-
bination of a paHHton which all endeavor to avoid with a
passion which all coucur to detest. Johnson

, Rambler.

Although the oxerciBe of resentment is hoset with nu-
merous incidental palnB, the one feeling of gratified ven-
geance is a pleasure aa real And indisputable oa any form
of human delight A. Bam, Emotions and Will, p. 142.

-Byn. 2.(6) Vexation, indignation (see anger*\ Irritation,

rankling, grudge, heart-burning, animosity, vindictive-
ness.

reser&tet (res'e-rat), r. t. [< L. rescratns, pp.
of rostra re, unlock, unclose, disclose (> It. riser-

rare = OP. (and F.) rcsserrer, shut up again), <

re-, back, + sera, a bar for fastening a door (<
screw, jom, bind f).] To unlock; open.

Then e appears no reason, or at least there has been none
given that 1 know of. why the reiterating operation (tf I
niaj so speak) of sublimate should be confined to antf-
mnti). ' Boyle, Works, in. 79.

reservancet (rf-ztr'vaus), n. fas It. rtsvrbansa,
rtservansa; as reserve + -erne#.] Reservation.

We (Bdwtrd R.] are pleased that the J&mrnmi of oar
Rights and Tnles . . . be m general words. -

Bp. Burnet, Record* It 1L 3d 80.

reservation (rez-er-v&'shQn), it. [< OF. reser-

vation, F. reservation aa Pr. reservatio = Sp. re-

servation Pg. repervag&o as It. riserbazione, ri-

servazionc, reservations,

<

ML. reservatto(n-),< L.
reservare

,
reserve: soe reserve,] 1. The aet of

reserving or keeping back; reserve; conceal-
ment or withholding from disclosure.

I most unfelgnedly beseech your lordshlpto make soma
reservation of your wrongs. Shak., All’s Well, it a 200.

* 2. Something withheld, either not expressed or
disclosed, or not given up or brought forward.

He has some reservation,

Some concealed purpose, and close meaning sure.
B. Jonson, Every Man in his Humour, 11L 2.

3. In tho United States, a tract of the 'public

land reserved for some special use, as for
schools, the use of Indians, etc. : as, the Crow
reservation. Also reserve.

The first record fof Concord] now remaining I# that of a
reservation of land for the minister, and the appropriation
of now lauds as commons or pastures to some poor men.

Emerson, Hist. Discourse at Concord.

4t. The Btate of being treasured up or kept in
store; custody; safekeeping.

He will’d mo
In heudfull’et reservation to bestow them [prescriptions!.

Shak., All’s Well, C 3. 281.

6. In laic: («) An express withholding of cer-

tain rights tho surrender of which would other-
wise follow or might be inferred from one's act

( Mackeldcy) ; a clause or part of an instrument
by which something is reserved.

I gave you all, . . .

Made you my guardians, my depositor U‘H

;

But kept a reservation to J>e follow’d
With such a number. Shak

,

Lear, iL 4. 266.

(b ) Technically, in the law of conveyancing, a
clause by which the grantor of real property
reserves to himself, or himself and nis suc-
cessors in interest, some new thing to issue
out of the thing granted, as distinguished from
excepting a part of the thing itself. Thus if a
man conveys a fai m, saving to himself a field, this is an
exception ; but if he saves to himself a right of way through
a field, this 1b a reservation. (<•) Tho right created
by such a clause.— 0. Eccles.: («) The act or
practice of retaining or preserving part of the
consecrated eucharistio elements or species,
especially that of bread, unconRumed for a
shorter or longer period after the celebration
of the sacrament. Tho practice has existed from early
times, and is still in use in the Roman Catholic, the Greek,
and other churches, especially to provide for the com-
munion of tho sick and prisoners. (/>) In tlie Roman
Catholic Church, the act of the Pope in reserv-
ing to himself the right to nominate" to certain
benefices.

On the 1st of October he [the Pope] appointed Reynolds
by virtue of the reservation, and immediately filled up tho
see of Worcester whloli Reynolds vacated.

Stubbs, Const. Hist., f 884.

Indian reservation, a tract of land reserved by the
State or nation aa the domain of Indiana. [U. S.]~Mental
reservation, the intentional withholding of some word
or clanse necessary 9b convey fully the meaning of the
speaker or writer ; the word or clause so withhold. Also
called mental restriction.

Almost all [Roman Catholic] theologians hold that it is
sometimes lawful to use a mental reservation which may
bo, though very likely it will not be, understood from tho
circumstances. Thus, a priest may deny that he knows a
crime which he has onlylearnt through sacramental con-
fession. Rom. Cath. Diet., p. 672.

Reservation system,the system by which Indians have
been provided for, and to some extent governed, by con-
fining them to traots of public lands reserved for the pur-
pose, and excepting them from the rights and obligations
of ordinary citizens. [U. S.)

reservatlve (re-zftr'va-tiv), a. [< reserve +
•ative. Cf. conservative.] Tending to reserve
or keep; keeping; reserving,

reservatory (rf-zfcr'va-t6-n), n.; pi. reserve

-

tories (-riz). [= F. reservoir (> E. reservoir) as
Sp. Pg. reservatorio, < ML. rettervatorium, a
storehouse. < L. rtservare, keep, reserve; see
resen'e. Doublet of reservoir.] A place in
which things are reserved or kept.
How I got such notloe of that subterranean reservatory

as to make a computation of the water now concealed
^therein, peruse the propositions concerning enrihquafaw.

reserve (r^-zdrv'h v. t. ;
pret. and pp. reserved,

ppr. reserving. [< ME. reserves, < OF. reserver,
F. rdserver = Pr. Sp. Pg. reservar = It. riser-
bare, rtservare

, reservare, < L. reservare, keep
baek, < re-, back, + servare, ty$p » see serve. CL
conserve, observe

,
preserve.] 1. To keep baek;

keep In stove for future or other use; preserve;
withhold from present use for another pur-
pose; keep back for a time: as, a reserved seat

4



Base thou teen the treasure* of the hall which I havermrmI against the time of trouble? Jo&xxxrUL S2, 89.
'

: Take each man’s censure, but reserve thy Judgement
Shot., Hamlet, i. 8. 60,

Hla great powers of painting he reserves for events of
which the slightest details are Interesting.

* Macaulay, History.

8f. To preserve; keep safe; guard.
One In the prison.

That Bhould by private onlor else have died,
I have reserved alive. Shak., M. for M., v. 1. 472.

In the other two destructions, by deluge and earth*
quake, It Is farther to be noted that the remnant of peo-
ple which hap to be reserved arc commonly ignorant.

Jiacon, Vicissitudes of ThlngB (ed. 1887).

At- Alexandria, where two goodly pillars of Theban mar-
ble reserve the memory of the place.

Sandys, Travailed, p. PC.

Farewel, tny noble Friend, cheer up. And reserve your*
self for butter Days. Howell, Letters, 11. 79.

3.

To make an exooption of ; except, as from
the conditions of an agreement.

War. Shall our condition stand?
» Char. It shall;
Only reserved, you claim no interest
In any of our towns of garrison.

Shak., 1 lien. VI., v. 4. 107.

The old Men, Women, and sicke Folkes were reserved
from this Tribute. Purehas

, Pilgrimage, p. 870.

=8yn. 1. Reserve, Retain
,
etc. See keep.

reserve (re-ztfrv'), n. [< OF. reserve, F. reserve

= 8p. Vg.' reserva = It. riserha
,
riserva

,

a store,

reserve
;
from the verb; so© reserve . v.] 1 . The

act of reserving or keeping back.— 2. That
which is' reserved or kept for other or future
use ; that which is retained from prosent uso
or disposal.
Where all Is due, make no reserve.

Sir T. Browne, Christ. Mor., 1.

1

Still hoarding up, most scandalously nice.
Amidst (heir virtues, u reserve of vice.

Pope, Epll. to Howe’s Jane Shore.

3. Something in the mind withheld from dis-

closure ; a reservation.
However any one may oonour In the general scheme,

It Is still with certain reserves and deviations.
Addison, Freeholder. {Latham.)

4. Self-imposed restraint of freedom in words
or actions; tho habit of keeping back or re-
straining tlio feelings; a certain closeness or
coldness toward others; caution in personal

. behavior.

and In the present State of Ohio, which the State of Con-
necticut. in ceding It* claims upon western lands, reserved
to Itself for the purposes of a school fund.—Gold reserve,to Itself for the purposes of a school fund.—Gold reserve,
the gold held by the United States treasury for the re-

demption of United States notes. This fund was first se-

llpon my arrival I attributed that reserve to modesty,
which I now llnd has Its origin In pride.

Goldsmith, Citizen of the World, Iv.

Fasting and prayer sit well upon a priest,

•A decent caution and reserve at least.

Cowper, Hope, L 404.

Instead of scornful pity or pure scorn.
Such tine reserve anu noble reticence.

Tennyson, Geraint.

5. An exception
;
something excepted.

Each has some darling lust, which pleads for a reserve.
Dr. J. Boyers.

Is knowledge so dosplsod,
Or envy, or what reserve forbids to taste?

Milfon, P. L., v. fll.

In the minds of almost all religious persons, even in the
.most tolerant countries, the duty of toleration Is admitted
with tacit reserves, J.Ji. Mill, On Liberty, 1.

6. In laic, reservation.— 7. In banking, that
part of capital which is retained in order to
meet average liabilities, and is therefore not
emj^lojwd in discounts or temporary loans. See

They (the jpreoions metals] are employed as reserves in
banka, or other hands, forming the guarantee of paper
money and cheques, and thus becoming the Instrument of
the wholesale payments of society.

Nineteenth Century, XXVL 805.

8 . Milit. : (a) The body of troops, in an army
drawn up for battle, reserved to sustain the
other lines as occasion may require; a body of
troops kept for an exigency. (b) That part
of the fighting force of a country which is in
general Held back, and upon which its defense
fs thrown when its regular forces are seriously
weakened or defeated : as, l)a naval reserve . in
countries where compulsory service exists, as Germany,
the reserve denotes technically that body of troops in tho
standing army who have served in the line, before their
entry into the landwehr. The period of service is about
lour years, (o) A magazine of warlike stores sit-

uated between an army and its base of opera-
tions.—9. In theol.

,
the system according to*

which only that part of the twith is set before
the people which they are regarded as able to
comprehend or to receive with benefit: known
alsp as economy. Compare discipline of ike se-

cret, under discipline.— 10. In calico-printing

and other processes, same as resist, 2.— 11,Sme m reservation, 3—Oongaptiont Xwsm.

cumulated for the resumption of specie payments, and at
that date (Jan. 1, 3870) amounted to over 0114,000,000,

By the provisions of the act of July 12, 1882, it was prac-
tically fixed at *100,000,000. In April, >1808, It first fell

below this sum as a result of the policy of the treasury
(under the “ parity" clause of the act or July 14, 1800) In

paying the' treasury notes of 1800, on demand, in gold;
and by January, 1894, fell to 805,050,000. To replenish
tlio fund the government sold bonds— 850,000,000 ut 5 per
cent, bonds in January, 1804

;
860,000,000 of 5 ]>cr cent,

bonds In November, 1894 ;
about 802,000,000 of 4 per cent.

Iionds In February, 1895
;
and $100,000,000 of 4 per cent

bonds in January, 1890.— In reserve, In store; in keep-
ing for other or future use.—Reserve air. Same an re-

sidual air (which sec, under air * ). without reserve.
See the quotation.

When a sale is announced as without reserve— whether
the announcement be uuntalnod lit the written fiartlo*

ulors or be made orally by tho auctioneer — that, accord-
ing to till the coses, both at law and In equity, means not
merely that the property will be peremptorily sold, but
that neither the vendor nor any one acting for him will

bid at the auction. Bateman.

t=Syn. 1. Retention.—A Restraint, distance,

reserved (re-ztfrvil'), p. a. 1. Kept for an-
other or futiire use; retained; kept back.

(To hath reasons reserved to himself, which our frailty

cannot upprehend. Burton, Anut. of Mel., p. 857,

2. Showing reserve in behavior; backward in
communicating one’s thoughts; not open, free,

or frank; distant; cold; shy; coy.

The man 1 trust, If shy to me.
Shall find mu ns reserv’d as he.

Ctwjter, Friendship.

New England's poet, soul reserved and deep,
Novemlwr nature with a name of May.

Lowell
,
Agassiz, ill. 6.

3. Retired; secluded. [Rare.]

They [the pope or ruffe] will usually lie, abundance of

them together, in ono reserved place, where the water Is

deep ana runs quietly.
' 1. Walton, Complete Angler (ed. Major), p. 239, L 15.

4. In decorative art, left of the color of tho
background, as when another color is worked
upon tho ground to form a now ground, tho

pattern being left of the first color

—

Case re-
served. See easel.— Reserved case, 111 the Rom. Cath.

Ch„ a sin the power to absolve from which is reserved to

tho Pope or his legate, the ordinary of the dlocoso. or a
prelate of a religious order, other coufesaora not being
allowed to give absolution. A sin, to lie reserved, must
be external (ono of word or deed), and sufficiently proved.
>No sin is reserved In the case of a person in arlictuo mor-
tis. — Reserved lilt, in the British navy, a list of officers i

f

iut on half-pay, ana removed from active service, hut
fable to be called out on the contingency of there being ,

an insufficiency of officers for active service.-- Reserved
power, in Scots law, a reservation rnodo in deeds, settle-

ments, etc. Reserved powers ore of different sorts : as, a
reserved power of burdening a property

;
a reserved power •

to revoke or recall a settlement or other deed.—Reserved
'

powers, in U. S. tumst. law, powers pertaining to sover-

eignty, but not delegated to a representative body ; more
specifically, those powers of the people which are not
delegated to the United States by the Constitution of the
country, but remain with the respective States. The na-

,

tlonal government possesses no powers but such as have '

been delegated to ft. The States have all that they in-been delegated t The States have all that they in-

herited from the British Parliament, except such as they
have surrendered, either by delegation to the United
States, or by prohibition, in their respective constitu-

tions or in the Constitution of the United States. » gyn.
1, Excepted, withhold.— 2. Restrained, cautious, uncom-
municative, unsocial, unsociable, taciturn.

reservedly (re-z6r'ved-li), ativ. In a reserved

manner; with reserve; without openness or

frankness; cautiously; coldly.

He speaks reservedly , but he speaks with force. Pops.

reservedness (rf-zOr'ved-nes), v. The char-

acter of being reserved; closeness; lack of

frankness, openness, or freedom.

A certain reserv’dnesse of naturall disposition, and moral!

discipline learnt out of the noblest Philosophy.
Milton, Apology for Sraectymimua.

reserve© (rez-6r-ve')
f
n. [< F. reserve, pp. of

rfoerver, reserve : see reserve.] In law, one to

whom auything is reserved.

reserver (r§-ztfr ' vtfr), w . Onewho or that which
reserves.

reservist (rS-z6r'vist), n. [< F. *rfoervisto; as
reserve + -wf.] A soldier who belongs to tho
reserve. [Recent.]

Tho town was full of tho military reserve, out for the
Frenoh autumn mameuvres, and the reservists walked
speedily and wore their formidable great-coats,

R. L. Stevenson, Inland Voyage, p. 172.

reservoir (rez'fcr-vwor), n. [< F. reservoir, a
storehouse, reservoir: soe reserve tory. Doublet
of rcservatory.] 1. A place where anything is

kept in store ; usually applied to a large recep-

tacle for fluids or liquids, as gases or oils.

What Is his [God’s] creation lest

Than a capadkms reservoir of means
Form'd for hla use, and ready at his will ?

* Cowper, Took, U. SOL

mhipiMnt
The fly-whed 1.

1

vast mmwir into which the tfarine
pours Its energy, sudden floods alternating with droughts]
but these sucoeod each other so rapidly, and the area of
the reservoir is so vast, that its level remains uniform.

R. S. Ball, Kxpur. Mechanics, p. 207.

Specifically— 2. A place where water collects
naturally or is stored for use when wanted, as
to supply a fountain, -u canal, or a city, or for
any other purpose.

Thoro Is not a spring or fountain but nro well provided
with huge cisterns anu reservoirs of rain and snow water.

Addison.

Here was tbe great basin of the Nile that received every,
drop of water, even from the passing shower to the roar-
ing mountain torrent that drained from Central Africa
toward tho north. This was the great, reservoir of the
Nile.

k
Sir S. W. Baker, Heart, of Africa, p. 25S.

3. In anot., a receptacle. Sec receptaculwnt.—4. In hot.
:
(a) One of the passages or cavities

found in many plant-tissues, in which are se-
1

cretod and stored resins, oils, mucilage, etc.

More frequently called receptacle. De Bury,
Comp. A nat. (trans.), p. 202. (b) A seed or
any organ of a plant in which surplus assimi-
lated matter (reserve material) is stored up for’

subsequent use— Mucilage-reservoirs. Seemuct-
ten*.—Reservoir of Pecquet. Same as reoeptaeulwm
chyli (which hoc, under receptaculum).

reservoir (rfz'to-vwor), V. t. [< reservoir, ».1
To furnish with a reservoir; also, to collect and
store in u reservoir. ,

Millions of pools of oil hnvc been lost, oWIng to the In-

efficient way in which it Is reservoired and stored.
Sci. Amor., N. S., LVIH. 52.

reservor (r^-zdr'vor), H. [< reserve + -orI.]
fn law. ono who reserves. Story.

reset1 (re-set/), n. [< ME. reset, etc., < OF. re-
vet, rcceit, etc. : see receipt, «.] If. Same as re-
ceipt, 5

;
6.—2. In Scots law, tho receiving and

harboring of an outlaw or a criminal.-. Reset of
theft, the offense of receiving and keeping gooda know-
ing them to be stolen, and with an intentlou to conceal
and withhold them from tho owner.

reset1 (r§-«et'),v. t.
;
pret. and pp. resetted

, ppr.
resetting. [< ME. reselen, etc.,< OF. recetcr, etc.,

receive : see receipt, v.} If. Same as receipt.—
2. In Scots law, to receive and harbor (an out-
law or criminal) ;

receive (stolen goods).
We shall ado If an Erngllali hound is to harbour and reset

the Houthrous here. Scott.

Gif ouy ydil men, that lias not to llvo of thare awin to
leif apon, be resett within the lando ...
Quoted In Ribton-Turner's Vagrants and Vagrancy, p. 888.

reset2 (rfi-set'), v. t. and i. [< re- + sell.] To
set again, in any sense of tho word set.

reset2 (rtf-sot'), n. [(.reset*, t\] 1. The act of
resetting.— 2. In printing

,

matter set over
again.

resettable (re-set'a-bl), a. [< react2 + -able.]

Capable of being reset.

Cups . . . with geroa . .

Moveable and resettable at wllL
Tennyson, Lover’s Tale, iv.

resetter1 (re-set'tfr), n. [< resell -h -er1.] In
Scots law, a receiver of stolen goods; also, one
who harbors a criminal.

I thought him an Industrious^ peaceful man— if he
turns resetter of idle companions and night-walkers, the
place must be rid of him. Scott, Abbot, xxxv.

Wicked thieves, oppressors, and p^acebreakera and re-

setters of theft.

Ribton-Tvmer, Vagrants and Vagrancy, p. 842.

resetter3 (re-set'tfr), n. [< reset

*

+ -or1 .] One
who resets or places again.

resettle (re-set'l), V. [< re- + settle*.] 1, teams*
To dettle again; specifically, to install again,
as a minister in a parish. *

Will tho house of Austria yield ... the least dHlcle
of strained and even usurped prerogative, to resettle the
minds of those princes in the alliance who are alarmed at
tho consequences of . . . the emperor’s death?

Svift, Conduct of the Allies.

II, intrans. To become settled again; spe-
cifically, to bo installed a second time or anew
in a parish.

resettlement (re-sct'l-ment), h. * [< resettle +
-merit.] The act of resettling, or the process
or state of being resettled, in any sense.
reah1 (resh), a. [Origin obscure. Gf. rash1 .}
Fresh: recent. HalHwell.

resh2 (resh), 9i. A frequent dialectal variant
of rush*. * *

reshape (re-shap'), v.t. [< re- + shape.} To
shape again; give a new shape to.

reshlp (re-ship'), v. t. [< re- + ship.] To ship

"ffH mi. j M > a MV VI. m I89VUIIU IliUlv «

specifically, tho shipping for exportation of
what has been imported.

—

2. That which is
reshipped.



restated

res&neet (rez'i-ane), », [< OF. 'rcseance, *re-

siance
,
resscance, < ML. residentia, residence:

Bee residence, and cf. stance. Doublet of resi-

dence.] Residence
; abode.

Resolved there to make hU reliance, the neat of his jB ln-

clpallty. Knollr*, 1174 U. (Fares.)

The King forthwith banlshedfUll Flemming* . . . out
of hisKingaomo, Commanding him Merchant-
Adventurer!) which had a Rename In Antwerp, to return.

Bacon, llist. lion. VII., p. 130.

resiantt (rez/i-ant), a. and n. [< OP. rcsiant,

rmeant, resseant. < L. rcsiden(t-)s, resident.: see
resident. Doublet of resident.] I. a. Resident;
dwelling.

Article! ooncelued and determined for the Commission
of the Merchant! of this company regiant. In Prussia.

Hakluyt'tt Voyage

%

1. 259.

I have already
Dealt by rmbrenu* with the Allohrogea
Here reliant In Rome. B. Jonton, Catiline, Iv. 3.

Eeslailt roll!, In law, roll* naming the realanta or resi-

dent! hi a tithing, etc., called over by the iteward on
holding cou rMeet.

II. n. A resident.

Touching the custom of ** suit and service*’ (I. e., grind-
ing corn, Ac.) of the uresianti and inhabitant! of whal-
ley” to laid antlent mill! . . .

Record Soe. Lancashire and Cheshire

,

XI. 79.

All manner of folk, reliant* or iUbJeote within thi! hi!
(the King of England's] realm.
Quoted in R. W. Dixon’s Hiat. Church of Eng., ILL, note.

reside (rf-zid'), v. %.

;

pret. and pp. resided, ppr.
residing. [= If! resideren = Q. residiren = Dan.
residere = Sw. residera, < OF. resider

,

vernacu-
larly resier, F. rfaider = Sp. Pg. remlir = It.

riseaere. < L. residere, remain behind, reside,

dwell. < re-, back, + seilere, sit (= E. sit): see
sit. Cf. preside.’] 1. To dwell permanently or
for a considerable time ; have n settled abode
for a time, or a dwelling or home

;
specifically,

to be in official residence (said of holders of

beneflceB, etc.).

To batho In fiery floods, or to reside
In thrilling region of thick-ribbed Ice

;

To be Imprison'd In the viewless winds.
Shak.. M. for M., III. 1. 122.

These Sirens resided in certain pleasant islands.

Bacon, Moral Fables, vl.

Thy crystal stream, Afton. how lovely It glides,

And winds by the cot where my Mary resides.

Burns, Flow Oently, sweet Afton.

2.

To abide or be inherent in, as a quality; in-

here.

Excellence, and quantity of energy, reside In mixture
and composition. Bacon, Physical Fables, iL, F.xpl.

It la In man and not In his circumstances that the Becret
of his destiny resides. Gladstone, Might of Right, p. 21.

3f. To sink to the bottom, as of liquids; settle

;

subside, in general.

The madding Winds are hush'd, tho Tempests cease,

And ev'ry rowliug Surge resides In Peace..

Congreve, Hirth of the Muse.

•8m 1. Sojourn, Continue, etc. (see abided), be dorni-

cHeaTne domiciliated, make a home.

T6Siaonce (rez'i-deiw), 9i. [< ME. residence, <
OF. residence, F. residence = Pr. reskhmsa, re-

sidencia s= Sp. Pg. residencia — Tt. resideseia,

residema (= D. residents = (x. residem = Dan.
residents = Sw. residens, < F.), < ML. residenlia,

< L. residents, rosident: see resident. Doub-
let of resiance.] 1. The act of residing or
dwelling in a place permanently or for a con-
siderable time.

What place is this ?

Bure, something more than human keeps residence here.
Fletcher (and another). Sea Voyage, 11. 2.

I upon my frontiers here
Keep residence, Milton, V. L., II. 999.

Ambassadors in ancient times were sent on special oc-

casions by one nation to another. Their residence at for-

eign courts is a practice of modern growth.
Woolsty, Introd. to Inter. Law, 8 89.

2. A place of residing or abode; especially,

the place where a person resides; a dwelling;
a habitation.

Within the infant rtnd of thif small flower
Poison hath residence and medicine power.

Shak., R and J., il 8. 24.

What is man! . . .

Once the blest residence of truth divine.
Cowper, Truth, 1. 387.

In front of this esplanade [Flaxa de los Algibes] Is the
splendid pile commented by Charles V., and Intended, it

Is said, to eclipse the residence of the Moorish kings.
Irving, Alhynbra, p. 57.

3. That in which anything permanently rests
or inheres.

But when a king sets himself to bandy against the high
cst court and residence of all his regal power, he then, In
the single person of a man, lights agalost his own majesty
and kingship. Milton.

4. A remaining or abiding where one's duties
lie, or whore one’s occupation is properly car-

e;02 - • *

ried on ; cedes., the presence of a bishop in his

diocese, a canon in his cathedral or collegiate

church, or a rector 6r an incumbent in his bene-
fice : opposed to non-residence.

lie is ever in his parish; he keepeth residence at all

times. Latimer, Sermon of the Hough.
Residence ou tho part of the students appears to have

boon sometimes dispensed with (at the university of Siena].

Encye. Brit., XXIII. 837.

B. In law

:

(a) The place where a man’s habi-
tation is fixed without any present intention of
removing it therefrom; domicile. (h

)

An es-

tablished abode, fixed for a considerable time,
whether with or without a present intention of

ultimate removal. A man cannot fix an Intentionally
temporary domicile, for tho Intention that it be tempo-
rary makes It in law no domicile, though the abode may
be sufficiently fixed to make it In law a residence in this
sense. A man may have two residences, but only one can be
his domicile. Tho bankruptcy law uses tlie term residence
specifically, os contradistinguished from domicile, so as to

free cases under It from the difficult and embarrassing
presumptions and circumstances upon which the distinc-

tions between domicile and residence rest. Residence is

a fact easily ascertained, domicile a question difficult of
proof. It is true that the two terms are often used as

synonymous, but In law they have distinct meanlugs.
(Bump.) See resident.

Residence Is to he taken In Its jural sense, so that a
transient absence does not Interrupt It.

Woolley
,
Introd. to Inter. Law, App. 111., p. 438.

0f. (a) The Nettling or settlement of liquors;
the process of clearing, as by the settling of
sediment, (h) That which settles or is depos-
ited, as the thick part of wine that has grown
old in bottle.

Hipostasi Lit], a substance. Also residence In vrine flit-

ting toward the bottom. Florio.

(c) Any residue or remnant.
When inonto is taken quyte awaye,
And voyders in presence,

Put you your trenclumr in the same,
And all your resydence.

Babee* Book (E. E. T. 8.), p. 80.

Divers residences of bodies are thrown away as soon as
the distillation or calcination of thebody that yielded them
is ended. Boyle.

•tSyiL L Domiciliation, Inhabitancy, sojourn, stay.— 2.

Homo, domicile, mansion. Noe abide l.

reflidencer (rez/i-den-s£r), n. [< ME. residen-

err, < OF. resideneter, < ML. rcshlcn tiarius, a
clergyman in residence : see residentiary.] A
clergyman in residence.
AUc prechers, rendsneers, and personos that ar greable

lof similar degree] . . .

They may bo Act semely at a squyors table.

Babes* BookjK. E. T. 8.), p. 189.

Their humanity is a legge [Im>w] to the Residencer. their

learning a Chapter, for they learne it commonly before
they read it.

Bp. Earle, Mlcro-cosmographio, The Common Hlnglng-men
[in Cathedrall Churcheg.

residency (rez'i-den-si), n.
;

pi. residencies

(-siz). [As residence (see -cy).] 1. Same as
residence.

That crime, which hath so great a tincture and residency
in the will that from thence only it hath its being criminal.

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1835), II. 415.

Specifically— 2. The official residence of a
Britinh rosident at the court of a native prince
in India.

Sir Henry Lawrence Immediately took stops to meet the
danger [the mutiny in Lucknow] by fortifying the reti-

denoy and accumulating stores. Encyc. Brit., XV. 50.

3. A province or administrative division in

Home of the islands of the Dutch East Indies,

resident (rez'i-dpnt), a . and n . [< ME. resident,

< OF. resident, 'resident (vernacularly reseant

,

rcsiant : see resiant), F. Resident, resident = Pr.
resident = Sp. Pg. It. residentc, ( L. residen(t-)s

,

ppr. of residere, remain behind, reside ; see
reside.] I. a. 1. Residing; having a seat or
dwelling; dwelling or having an abode in a
place for a continuance of time.
The forain merchants here resident are for the most part

English. *Sandy*, Travafles, p. 7.

Authority herself tiofc seldom sleeps,

Though resident
,
and witness of the wrong.

Cowper, Task, Iv. 594.

2f, Fixed; firm.

The watery pavement Is not stable and resident like a
rock. Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1886), I. 829.

3. Tn tool. : (a) Remaining in a place the whole
year; not migratory: said especially of birds.

(b) Pertaining to or consisting of residents.^
as, the resident fauna; a resident theory.—4.
Having one’s abode in a given place in pursuit
of one’s duty or occupation: os, be is minister
resident at that court.

II. n. 1. One who or that which resides or
dwells in a place permanently or for a consid-
erable time; onti residing :g»s, the American
residents of Paris.— 2. In law, one who has a
residence in the legal senbe. See residence.

Naftas!
Resident and its contrary, are more ooivuaon-
ly used to lifer to sboaa Irrespective of the absence of.
Intention to remove.

3. A public minister who resides at a foreign
court : the name is usually given to ministers of
a rank inferior to that of ambassadors.
We have receiv’d two Letters from yotxr Majesty,, the

one by your Envoy, the other transmitted to us from our
Resident Philip Meadows.

Milton, Letters of State, Oct it, 1668.

This night, when we were in bed, come the resident at
several princes (a serious and tender man) to find us out

Penn, Travels In Holland, eta,

4. In cool., an animal, or a species of animal,
which remains in the same place throughout
the year: distinguished from migrant or visi-

tant : said especially of birds.— B. In feudal
law. a tenant who was obliged to reside on his
lord’s land, and not to depart from it.— 0. In
India: (a) Previous to the organization of the
civil service, a chief of one of the commercial
eHt&blishmcnts of the East India Company.
(b) Later, a representative of the viceroy at an
important native court, as at Lucknow or Delhi.
—7. The governor of a residency in the Dutoh
East Indies.® gyn, L Inhabitant, lnhabiter, dweller,
sojourner.

residential (rez'i-den-tal), a. [< resident +-ol.] .

Residential. [Rare.]
**

The beautiful residental apartments of the Pltti Palace.
H. James, Jr., Trans. Sketches, p. 90S.

residenter (roz/i-den-ter), w. [< late ME. resi-

denter, < resident + -er*. Cf. residencer."] A
resident. [Scotch and U. 8.]

1 write os a residenter for nearly three years, having on
intimate acquaintance with “the kingdom "[of Fife] of
some fifteen years' standing. N. and Q., 7th ser., IX. 92.

residential (roz-i-daii'nlml), a. [< residence

(ML. residential + -al.] Relating or pertain-
ing to residence or to residents; adapted or in-

tended for residence.

Such I may presume roughly to call a residential exten-
sion. Gladstone.

It [a medical college for women ] has no residential hall,

.

nor is it desirable, perhupB, that it should have any.
Fortnightly Rev., N. 8., XXXIX. 24.

It may be added that residential has been good English
at leant since 1600.

J. A. U. Murray, In N. and Q., 7th ser., VIII. 134.

residentiary (rez-i-den'shia-ri), a. and n. [<
ML. residentiarius, being in residence, a clergy-
man in residence, < residentia

,
residence : see

residence.] I. a. 1. Having or keeping a resi-

dence; residing; especially (eccles.), bound to
reside a certain time ut a cathedral church : as,
a canon residentiary of 8t. Paul’s.

Christ was the conductor of the Israelites Into the land
of Canaan, and their residentiary guardian. Dr. H. Mors.

There was express power given to the bishops of Lin-
coln and London alone to create another residentiary can-
onry in their own patronage.

Edinburgh Rev., CLXHI. 180,

2. Of or pertaining to a residentiary.

Dr. John Taylor died 1700, at his residentiary houie.
Amen Corner. N. and Q., 7th ser., II. 447.

II. n.; pi. restdentiaries (-riz). 1. One who
or that which i^residont.

Faith, temperance^ patience, seal, charity, hope, humfl-
tty, arc perpetual restdentiaries In tne temple of their [re-
generate] souls. Rev. T. Adams, Works, II. 66.

The residentiary

,

or (ho frequent visitor of the favoured
spot. Coleridge.

2. An ecclesiastic who keeps a certain resir
donee.

It was not then unusual, in such great ehurehes, tohave
many men who were temporary residentiary, but of an
apostolical and episcopal authority.

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1886\ II. 188.

residentiaryBhip (rez - i -den'shia - ri - ship), n.

r< residentiary + -ship.] The station of a resi-
dentiary. Imp. Diet.

residentship (rez'i-dent-ship), n. [< resident +
-ship. ] The functions or dignity of a resident

;

the condition or station of a resident.

The Prince Elector did afterwards kindly Invite him
(Theodore Haak] to oe his Secretary, but he, loving SoU-
tudo, declined that employment, as he did theRestdcntsMp
at London for the City of Hamburgh.

Wood, Athene Oxon., XX. 846.

resider (r§-zi'd$r), n. One who resides or h*s
residence.

resldewt, n. An obsolete form of residue.

residual (rf-zqVu-al), a. and ». [« F. rfoidud,
< NL. *residualis, < L. residuum, residue : see re*
siduum, residue.] I. a. Pertaining to or having
the character of a residuum

;
remaining.—g*.

sldual abscess, (a) a collection of pus forming In dr
around the cicatrix of a previous inflammation. (6) A
chronic abscess bTwJtioh the contents have been mostly

nation, employed by Unden, BMidud cjjhjfiSt



o#W glass-or any other ooateddlelectric arranged aa a
Mdenaer after a discharge, apparently owing to the alow
rrinrn to the surface of that part of the original charge
which hail penetrated within the dielectrio, aa in the Ley-
deujar. (Faraday.) In inch caaea thereto said to be elec-
tric absorption. It to doubtless due to the fact that the
solid dielectric duct not Immediately recover from the
•train reanltlug from the oleotrio stress. Also called di-
dsriric after-working.— Residual estate, residuary es-
tate,—Residual figure, in gema, the figure remaining
after auhtraoting a loss from a greater.—Residual mag-

510* radiant
her of whloh It to said to be a residue, will give a trigonal
number, Thus, 1, 8, 6, 107 2, 8, are the trigonal rmdues
of 18. <*gyu. L HttL etc. see remainder.

residuent (r$-zig'fi-gnt), n. [< residuium) +
-oaf.] In chemical processes, a by-product, or reglna&tCrez'iir-naut),

1

^. [< F. rteiynant, ppr.

product, left after the removal or Bepa- otrdsirw, resign: rcsigwi.l In her., eon-
4 *

* coaled: said of a lion's toil.

A bold and just challenge of an old Judge [SamfcelJ
made before all the people upon bis resignal of the gov-
ernment Into the hands of a new King.

Sanderton, Works, II. 380. (Davies.)

wastd _
ration of h principal product.
residUOUB (r§-zi<|'u-UB), a. [< L, residuus, re- resignantt (r6-zi'naift), n. [<OF. ram
maining, residual’: see residue

,
residuum.'] He- Sp. Pg. resignante), a resigner, ppr. of

maining; residual. Landor. [Hare.] roHiirn* nee rctdanXA A resimier.

rusignant (=
“ restgner,

- See magnetism.

—

Residual quantity, In tig.,

a binomial connected by the sign — (minus) : thus, a — b,

a — V b are residual quantities.

H. n. 1. A remainder; especially, the re-
mainder of an observed quantity, after sub-
tracting so much as can be accounted for in
a given way.— 2. The integral of a function
round a closed contour in the plane of imagi-
nary quantity inclosing a value for which the
function becomes infinite, this integral being
divided by 2wt. An earlier definition, amounting to
the same thing, was the coefficient of ®- 1 in the develop-
ment of the function a In a sum of two series, one ac-

cording to isoending, the other according to descending
powers of x. If the oval includes onlyone value for which
the funotion becomes infinite, the residual is said to be
taken for or with respect to that value. Also residue.

8- A system of points which, together with an-
other system of points of which it is said to be
the residual, makes up all the intersections of

a given curve with a plane cubie curve.— inte-
gral residual the residual obtained by extending tbe In-

tegration round a oontour including several values of the
variable for which the function becomes infinite.—Total
residual, the residual obtained by Integrating round a
contour including all the values of the variable for which
the function becomes Infinite. Also called principal re-

sidual.

residuary (re-zuj'u-a-ri), a. [= F. rteiduaire,

< NL. *residuarius\ * h. residuum
,
residue : see

residuum, residue.] Of or pertaining to a resi-

due or residuum
;
forming a residue, or part not

dealt with : as, residuary estate (the portion of

a testator’s estate not devised specially).

*Tte enough to lose the legacy, or the residuary advan-
tage of the estate left him by the deceased.

Aylife, Parcrgon.

Residuary clause, that part of a will which in general
language glvos whatever may be left after satisfying the
other provisions of the will. - Residuary devisee or
legatee, in law, the legatee to whom to bequeathed the
residuum.— Residuary gum. the dark residuary matter
from the treatment of oils and fata In the manufacture of
stearin, used in coating fabrics for tbe manufacture of
roofing.— Residuary legacy. See legacy.

refiiduate (re-zkj'q-at), v. t. ;
pret. and pp. re-

siduatedf ppr. residuating. [< residu(al) 4- -ate**.]

In math., to find the residual of, in the Bense of
the quotient of 27r» into the integral round one
or more poles.

residuatlon (rf-zid-u-a'shon), n. r< residuatc

+ 4o».] In math*, the act of finding the resid-

ual or integral round a pole divided by 2ni; the
process of finding residuals and co-residuals
upon a cubic curve by linear constructions.

—

Sign Ofresiduatlon, the sign
f
prefixed to the expies-

slon of a function to denote the residual. The rules for
the use of this sign are not entirely consistent,

residue (roz'i-du), n. [Early mod. E. also rcsi-

dew: < ME. residue

,

< OP. residu
,
P. rfaidu = Sp.

Pg. It. residue, < L. residuum
,
a remainder, nout.

of residuus, remaining, < residere
,
remain, re-

side: see reside. Doublet of residuum.] 1.

That which remains after a part is taken, sepa-
rated, removed, or dealt with in some other
way; what is left over; remainder; the rest.

John for his charge taking Asia, and so the residue
other quarters to labour in. Hooker

,

Bedes. Polity, vli. 4.

The residue of your fortune
Go to my cave and tell me.

Shak., Aa you Like it, 11. 7. 196.

2.

In law: (a) The residuum of a testator’s

estate after payment of debts and legacies.

(h ) That which remains of a testator’s estate
after payment of debts and particular lega-
cies, and is undisposed of extopt it may be oy
a general clause or residuary legacy.—3. In
the theory of numbers, the remainder after
division, especially after division by a fixed
modulus; in tbe integral calculus, the integral

of a monodromio function taken round a pole
or poles : same as residual, 2—Biquadratic resi-
due, the tame as a cubic residue, exoept that It refers to
a fourth power Instead of to a cube. Thus, any fourth

1 power of an Integer divided by 6 glvea aa remainder either
fieri. Theae ere, therefore, theotquadratic residues of 6.

"~QuM0 residue. a number whloh, being added to a
multiple of a number of which it to said to be a residue,

e cube. Thus, every exact cube divided by 7 glvea
maftnder eitherp. 1. or a. Theae are, therefore? the
nafdiiMoff.^lBivtiodofrifllduea. Seemethod.—

S!SS:^5KSSffis5£Sl'-'

residuum (rfi-zid'u-um), w. [< L. residuum ,

Doiwhat remains: see residue. Doublet of rest

due.] 1 . That which is left after any process

;

that which remains
;
a residue.

resign: see resign*.] A resigner.

Upon the 2T>th of Ootobor Sir John Suckling brought
the warrant from the King to receive the Seal , and the
good nowsjowb came together, very welcome to the resignant,

that Sir Thomas Coveutry should have that honour.
Bp. Racket, Abp. Williams, [I. 27. (Davies.)

le^ng'ivo^ri^^uirt'wlumdlwmlwnni^re'nitrio^aokl* reaction. (rez-ig-na^h^ t^OF. m*.
IT. F. Rae, Newfoundland to Manitoba, vi. ffnation ,

resignation, k. resignation — Pr. rest-

gnatio = Sp. resignation= Pg. restgna$8o = It.Residuum shall be understood to be the refnse from
the dtotlllatiou of Crude Petroleum, free from coke and
water, and from any foreign impurities, and of gravity
from 16* to 21* Beaumd.

New York Produce Exchange Report (1888- »X P- 279

2. Specifically, in law
, that part of an estate

which ib left after the payment of charges,
debts, and particular bequests

;
more strictly,

the part so left which is effectively disposed
of by a residuary clause. Sometimes the subject of
a particular bequest which proves ineffectual passes by
law to the heir or next of kin, Instead of foiling into the
residuum.

resign1 (rfi-zm'), v. [< ME. resignen.rcsynen , <

OF. resincr
,
resigner

,
F. rSsigner (> G. resignie

-

ren = Dan. resignerc= 8w. resignera) == Pr. Sp.
Pg. resignar = It. risegnare

,
rassegnare , < L. re-

signarc, unseal, annul, assign back, resign, lit.
1 sign back or again,’ < re-, back, 4- signore

,
sign

:

seeai^w.J I. trails. 1. To assign back ; return .

formally
j
give up; give back, aB an office or a resigned (rf-zlnd'j, P- 1. Surrendered:

commission, to the person or authority that con- given up.— 2. Feeling resignation; submis-
ferred it

;
hence, to surrender

;
relinquish

;
give Hive.

over ; renounce. What shall I do (she cried), my peace of mind

As yow [Love] list, ye maken hertos digue ;

To *a,n 4,1 to w - t no
Algatos hem that ye wol sette a f> re,

Crabbe, Works, 1. 112.

They dreden shame and vloos they resigns »Byn. 2. Unresisting, yielding, nncomplolning, meek.
Chaucer; Trollus, 111. 26. See patience.

He [More] had resinned up his office, and the King had resignedly (rf-zi'ned-li), adv. With resigna-

graclously accepted it. tion; submissively.
Family Sir T. More, InU to rtopia, p. xv. yeslgnee (re-zi-neO, n. [< F. rSsignd, pp. of ri-

„ , ,
The Bari of Worcester signer, resign: see resign 1 .] In law, the party

Hath broke his staff, resign'd hie stewardship.
to whom a thing is resigned.

' resigner (r6-zl'n£r), w. One who resigns.

Walls, resignmeni (rd-z!n 'men t )
, «

.
[< resign^+ -ment.]

The act of resigning.

Here I am, by his command, to cure you,
Nay, more, foi evei, by his full resignment.

Beau, and Ft., Mens. Thomas, 1IL 1.

mssegnazione
,
nsegnatione, \ ML. (f) resign#-

tio(n-), < L, resignare, resign : sec resign1 . 1 1.

The act of resigning or giving up, as a claim,
office, place, or possession.

The resignation of thy state and crown
To Henry Bollngbroke.

Shak., Rich. II., iv. 1. 179.

2. The state of being resigned or submissive:
unresisting acquiescence; particularly, quiet
submission to the will of Providence; con-
tented submission.

But on he moves to meet his latter end, . . .

Sinks to tbe grave with unperceiv’d decay,
While resignation gently slopeathe way.

Goldsmith, Des. ViL, h 110.

3. In Scots law , the form by which a vassal re-
turns the feu into the hands of a superior.
=8yn. 1. Relinquishment, renuuciatlon. — 2. Rnaurance,
Fortitude, etc. See patience.

Shak

,

Rich.

What sinners value I resign ;

Lord ! 'tls enough that thou art mine.

2. To withdraw, as a claim; give up; aban-
don.

Boon resigned his former suit, Spenser.

Passionate hopes not ill resign'd

For quiet, and a fearless mind !

M. Arnold, Resignation.

3. To yield orgivoupin a confiding or trusting
spirit; submit, particularly to Providence.

What more reasonable than that we should in all tilings

resign up ourselves to the will of God 7 Tdlotson.

Then to the sleep 1 crave
Resign me. Bryant, A Sick-bed.

4. To submit without resistance
;
yield

;
com-

resile (re-zil'), r. pret. and pp. resiled,
]

resiling. * [< OF. resilir, resiler, F. rdsilior,

resilire. jump back, recoil, < re-, back, -f satire,

jump, leap: see salient

,

and cf. resilient,] To
start back; recede, as from a purpose; recoil.

If the Queue wold herafter rerile and aoo bock toons
that she semeth nowe to be contented with, It shnld not
be in her power boo to doo.

State Paper*, I. 349. (HaUiweU.)

The small majority . . . resiling from I heir own pre-
viously professed intention. Sir W. Hamilton.mit.

Be that thou hop’st to bo, or what thou art r6Sil61XI6nt (r$-zlFment), h. [< resile + -ment.}
Resign to death. Shak. , 2 Hen. vi

,
ill. l. 884. The act ofdrawingback ; a recoil

;
a withdrawal.

Imp . Viet., art.
4< DHok.” adv., 7.

resilience (r$-zil'i-ens), n. [=- It. resilienea

;

as retilien(t) 4* -ce.] 1. The act of resiling,

He. crnel and ungrateful, smil'd
Wheu she resign'd her Breath.

Prior

,

Thr Viceroy, st. 32.

Jincos heard, and for a space resign'd

To tender pity all his manly mind
Pope, Iliad, xllL 590.

5f. To intrust; consign; commit to the care of

.

Gentlemen of quality hifire been sent beyond the seas,

resigned and conoredlted to tho conduct of such as they
call governors. Evelyn.

szSyn. 1. To abandon, renounce abdicate. Resign dif-

leaping, or springing back
;
the act of rebound-*

ing.

If you strike a ball side-long, not full upon the surface^
the rebound will be as much the contrary way ; whether
there be any such resilience In ecchos . . . may be tried.

Bacbn, Nat. Hist., 1 243.

2. In much. See tho quotation.«Bm 1. To abandon, renounce abdicate. Resign aa*
. . . , tIA ..

fers from the words compared under forsake in expressing The word resilience, used without special qualifications,

primarily a formal end deliberate act, In being the ordi- may be nnderatood as meaning extreme resilience,.or tile

nary word for giving up formally an elective office or an *

—

u

appointment, and In having similar figurative use.

II. intrants. 1. To submit one’s self; yield;

endure with resignation.
#

O break, my heart
!
poor bankrupt, break at onoe ! . . .

Vile earth, to earth resign; end motion hero.
Shak, R. and J., tftj. 2. 69.

Amseed, confused, he fonnd his power expired,

Resign’d to fate, and with a sigh retired.

Pope, R. of tbe L., III. 146.

work given back by the spring after being strained to the
extreme limit within which It con be strained again and
again without breaking or taking a permanent set.

Thomson and Tail, Nat. Phil., 1 091, b.

Coefficient ofroslllenee. name as coefficient qfetasUeUy
(which see, under coefficient).

resiliency (re-zirl-gn-si), n. [As resilience (see
-cy).] Same as resilience.

The common resiliency of the mind from one extreme
to the other. Johnson, Rambler, No. lip.

To give up an office, commission, post, or resilient (rfi-zil'i-^nt), a. resilien(t-)8, ppr.
, like, of resilire, leap back: see resile.] Having ?«-

gn1! (re-z!n'), n. [< resign*, v.] 'Resigns- silience; inclined to leap or spring baek;lei#~
? ' 4

iiiff nr finmnorintr W.V • mhcmnlinff.

•2
the
resign1t
tion.

Yon have gain’d more In a royal brother
Than you could lose by your resign of Empire.

Shirley (and Fletcher Coronation, Iv. 2.

resign2 (re-Bin')* r. t. [< re- 4- sign.] To sign

again, *

resignalt (r^-zi’nftl), n. [< resign* 4- -ah] Res-
ignatitra.

ing or springing back ; rebounding.
Their act and reach

Stretch’d to the farthest Is resOient afar,
And In resiliencebath its plenary foroe.

Sir H. Taylor, Edwin the Tair, fit &
A highly resilient body to a body which his large co-

efficient* of resilience. Steel to an example of a bodywith
large, and cork of a body with small, coefficient! of resili-
ence. /. D. Bverett, Units and Phya, Cooat, p. 46.



resilient

Resilient stricture, a contractile atrfeture formed hr
blast lc tissue, and making permanent dilatation impossi-
ble or difficult .

resilition (rez-i-lisk'qn), n. [Irreg. < resile 4*

-itton.] The act of reftiling or springing back

;

resilience. [Rare.]
#

The act of llying back In consequence of motion resisted

;

resilition. Johnson's IHct. (under rebound).

resiluationt (re-zil-fi-ii'shqn), n.
|
Rroh. irreg.

(in Ifcte ML. medical jargon P) < L. resitire (pp.
resultus), spring back: see resilient.] Resili-

ence
; renewed atl aek.

Thore la, aa phiflclons »aye, stud as we also fyml, double
the perell In the resilmewn t lint was in the f> rstu sycknes.

IJail, Edward f. 11. ( Halliwell.)

The resiluation of an Ague Is dospomte, and the second
opening of a veyne deadly.

Lyly, Kiiphuoa and liis England, p. 816.

r6BlH(rez'in), n . [Also rosin, q. v.; early mod.
E. also rosin ; < ML. rccyn, recyne

,
also rosyn

,

rosyne
,
< OF. resine (also rosinv, rasine), F. r6-

eine ss Sp. Pg. It. rest no
, < L. resin a, prob. < Gr.

/n/rivtj, resin (of the pine).] 1. (a) A hardened
secretion found in many species of plants, or
a substance produced by exposure of the se-

cretion to t he air. It Is allied to and probably derived
from a volatile oil. The typical reaiot axe oxidized hydro-
carbon a, amorphous, brittle, having a vitreous fracture.
Insoluble In water, and freely soluble in alcohol, ether, and
volatile oils. They unite with alkalla to form soapB. They
melt at a low heat, are uon-volatlle. and hum quickly
with a smoky flame. The hardest mains are fossilized

like amber and vpal, but they show all gradations of
hardness through ofeoreBlns atul balsams to essential oils.

The hard retin* are nearly Inodorous, and contain little

or no volatile oil ; the sqft resins owe tliolr softness to the
volatile oil associated with thorn. The common resin of
commerce exudes in a semi-fluid state from several spe-
cies of pine (In the United .States, clil0fly the long-leaved
pine). From this tho oil of turpentine is separated by
distillation. Resins are largely used In the preparation
of varnishes, and several are used in medicine. Wee gum.
(b) The precipitate formed by treating a tiuc-

ture with water.
2. See rosin

, 2.—Acaroid resin. See acaroid.—Alde-
hyde resin. See aldehyde

.

—Bile-rcain, a name given to
the bile-acids.—Bl&Okboyresin. Same as blackboygum.
See blaekboy. - Bon-n&fa resin, an amber-yellow resin
prepared in Algeria from Thapsia Qarganica. - Botany
Bay resin. Same as acaroid gum (which see, under
acaroid).— OsrboUsed resin-olotll, an antiseptic dress-
ing made by steeping thin calico muslin I11 carbolic acid,

% parts; castor-oil, 2; resin, IS; alcohol, 40.— Fossil or
mineral resins,amber, petroleum, asphalt, bitumen, and
other mineral hydrocarbons.—Grass-tree resin. Same
as acaroid resin.—HlghgatS resin, fossil copal: named
from Hlghgato, near London. Wee oopalin.— Kaurl-reBln.
Wkme as kauri-gum.— Piny reeln. Wee pinyi.—ReBln
cerate, a cerate composed of 36 parts of resin, 16 of yel-

low wax, and 60 of lard.— Reals, COTS, In founding. Wee
Corel.—Reeln Of copaiba, the residue left after distil-

ling the volatile oil from copaiba.—Resin of copper,
oopper protoetdorid : so called from its resemblance to
common resin. — Reeln of gualao, tho resin of tho wood
of Guaiacum ojlcinale

:

same as guaiacum, 3. Also called

jfuaiae and guaiaci retina.—Reeln Of Jalap, the resin
obtained by treating the strong tincture of the tuberous

. root of Ipomsea purga with water. It is purgative In its

action.— Rosin Of Leptandra, the resin obtained from
Veronica Virgtnica.— Resin Of podophyllum, the resin
obtained by precipitation with water from a concentrated
tincture of podophyllum. It Is cathartic In its action. - -

Reals Of Soammony, the rosin obtained from tincture of

scammony by precipitation with water or by evaporation
of the clarified tincture.— Reeln of thapsia, a resin ob-
tained from Thapsia garganica by evaporating the tinc-

ture : used as a counter-irritant. Also called thapsia-

resin and resina thapsia.—Resin of tUTPSth, a resin

obtained from the root-lurk of Ipomaa Turpethum.—
Reeln ointment, plaster, etc. See ointment,, piaster,

,
etc.—White resin. Heerohn.—Yellow resin. Heerortn.

resin (rez'in), v. t. [< resin, >/.] To treat, rub,
or coat witn resin.

resina (re-zi'nji), n . [L.: see resin.] Resin,

resinaceous (rez-i-na'shius), a. [< L. resina-

ceits, < resina, rdfiin : see ream.] Resinous; hav-
ing the quality of resin. Imp. Diet.

reunata (rez-i-na'tk), n. [< L. resina ta, fern,

of resinutus, rosined': wee resinatc.] The com-
mon white wine ueod in Greece, which is gen-
erally kept in goat- or pig-skins, and has its

peculiar flavor from the pine resin or pitch with
which the skins are smeared on the inside,

resinate (refc'i-niit), v. t. ;
pret. and pp. resi-

nated
,
ppr. resinating. [< L. resinutus

,
rosined

{rinnm resinatum, resined wine), < resina, resin

:

see resin. 1 To flavor or impregnate with resin,

as the ordinary white wine of modern Greece,

resinate (rez'i-nat), n. [= F. rdsinate, < NL.
resinatum

, neut. of resinatus, resined : see rosi-

nnte, v.] A salt of the acids obtained from tur-

pentine.
*

resin-bush (rez'in-busli), n. See mastic
,
2.

resin-cell (rcz'in-sel), n. In bot., a cell which
has the office of secreting resin,

resin-duct (roz'in-dukt), 7i. Ip hot same as
rnsin-passage.

resin-flux (ruz'in-fiuks), n. A disease in coni-
fers characterized by a copious flow of resin,
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with the ultimate death of the tree, due to tho
attacks of a fungus, Agaricue melleus. De Bury.
resin-gland (rez 'in-gland), n. In hot., a cell or
a small group of cells which secrete ^

resin.

1 or contain

reslniferous (rcz-i-iiif'e-nis), a. [ss F. rSsini-

fire = It. rcsinifero

,

< L. resina
,
resin, 4* ferre,

= E. bear*.] Yielding resin : as, a resiniferous
tree or vessel.

vesinifleation (rez^i-ni-ft-ka'shon), n. [= F.
rvsinijtration, < rdsinifier

,
treat with resin: See

resinify.] Tho act or process of treating with
rosin.

The reunification of the drying oils may be effected by
tbe smallest quantities of certain substances.

• Ure, Diet., III. 448.

resiniform (rez'i-ni-f6nn), a. [< F. resini-

Jormc
, < L. resina

,

resin, 4* forma ,
shape.]

Having the character of resin
;
resinoid. Imp.

IHct.

resinify (rez'i-ni-fi), v.; pret. and pp. resinifiod
,

ppr. resinifying. [< F. resin ifer, < L. resina
,

resin, 4* -ficare, < faccre, mako : see resin and
-/#•] I. trans. To change into resin

;
cause to

become resinous.

II. intrans. To become rosinous; be trans-
formed into resin.

Exposed to the air, It [volatile oil obtained from hops by
distillation with water] resinifles. Encyc. Brit., XII. 167.

resinise (voz'i-niz), V. t.; pret. and pp. resin-

ized
,
ppr. resinizing. [< resin + To treat

wit h resin.

resino-electric (rez^i-no-e-lek'trik), a. Con-
taining or exhibiting negative electricity: ap-
plied to certain substances, as amber, sealing-
wax, etc., which become resinously or negative-
ly electric under friction,

resinoid (rez'i-noid), a. and n. [= F. rtsinoide,

< L. resina
, resin, + Gr. fMo*-, form. Cf. Gr.

fiTjTiv&tir/s, resinoid.] I. a. Resembling resiu.

Minute resinoid yellowish-brown granules.
W. D. Carpenter

,

Micros., | 096.

II. n . A resinous substance, either a true
rosin or a mixture containing one.

resinous (rez'i-nus), a. [< OF. rcsineux
,
F. rd-

sineux = Hp. Pg. It. resinoso

,

< L. resinosus, full

of resin, < resina
,
resin : seo resin.] Pertaining

to or obtained from resin
j

partaking of the
properties of rosin

;
like resin : as, resinous sub-

stanoOB.— Resinous electricity. Hue electricity.—Ree-
lnoue luster. See luster*. 2.

resinously (rez'i-nus-li), adv. * In the manner
of a resinous body; also, by means of resin.

If any body become electrified in any way, it must be-
come either vltreously or resinously electrified.

A. Daniell, Prin. of Physics, p. 619.

resinousness (rez'i-nus-nes), n. The character
of being resinous.

resin-passage (rez'in-pas^aj), w. In hot., an
intercellular canal in which resin is secreted,

resin-tnbe (rez/in-tub), n. In hot., same as
resin-passage .

resiny (rez
r
i-ni), a. [< resin 4- -y1

.] ITavin^ a
resinous character

;
containing or covered with

resin.

resiplscence (res-i-pis'ens), 11. [< OF. resipis-

eence^ F. resipiscence = It. resipisccnza, ( L.
rcsip%8centia

,
a change of mind, repentance (tr.

Gr. furdvota), < resipiscere, repent..] Change to

a better frame of mind; repentance. The term
is never used for that regTet of a vicious mao at Jetting
pass an opportunity of vice or orlme which is sometimes
called repentance. [Rare.] •

They drew a flattering picture of the resipiscence of the
Anglican party. Uallam.

resipiscent (res-i-pis'gnt), a. [< L. resipis-

ccn( /-)«, ppr. of resipiscere, recover one’s senses,

come to oneself again, recover, inceptive of
resipere, savor, taste of, < re-, again, + sapere

,

taste, also be wise:vsee sapient.1 Restored to
one’s senses; right-mindoa. [Rare.]

Grammar, in the end, resipiscent and sane as of old, goes
forth properly clothed and in Its right mind.

F. hall, False Phllol., p. 67.

resist (re-zist'), v. [< OF. resister
,
F. rifsister

se Pr. Sp. Pg. resistir = It. resistere
, < L. rcsis-

u re, stand back
;
stand still, withstand, resist^

< re-, back, + sisters

,

mako to stand, set, also

stand fast, causative of stare, stand: ms stand.

Of. assist, Consist, desist
,
exist, insist

,
persist.]

I. irons. 1. To withstand; oppose passively
or actively; antagonize; act against; exert
physical or moral force in opposition to.

Either side of the bank being fringed with most beauti-
ful trees, which resisted the sun's darts from over-much
piercing the natural coldness of the river.

Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, il.

Resist thg devil, and he will flee (torn you. iv. 7. .

The feword
Of MIchaeL from the armoury of God.
Was given him, temper’d ao that neither keen
Nor solid might resist that edge.

'Milton, P.L,vLm
That which gives me most Hopes of her is her telling

me of the many Temptations she has resisted.

Congreve, Double-Dealer, ill. 6..

Whllo self-dependent power can time defy,

As rocks resist the billows and the sky.
Goldsmith, Dee. ViL, L 480.

What *s done we partly may compute,
Rut know not what T

» resisted.

Bums, To the Unco Guld.

2f. To he disagreeable or distasteful to ; offend.

These cates resist me, she but thought upon. •

Shak., Pericles, It 8. 29.

~Syn. 1. Withstand, etc. See oppose.

II. intrans. To make opposition; act in oppo-
sition.

I4iy hold upon him ; If he do resist,

Subdue him at his peril.
‘

Shak., Othello^ I. 2. 80.

resist (re-zist'), n. [< resist, ».] 1. Any com-
position' applied to a surface to protect it from
chemical action, as to enable it to resist the,
corrosion of acids, otc.

This latter metal [steel] requires to be preserved against
the action of the cleansing acids and of the graining mix- •

ture by a composition colled resist.

Workshop Receipts

;

1st aer., p. 199.

2. Specifically, in calico-printing, a sort of paste
applied to a fabric to prevent color or mordant
from fixing on those parts not intended to be
colored, either by acting mechanically in pre-
venting the color, etc., from reaching the cloth,

or chemically in changing the color so as to ren-
der it incnpablo of fixing itself in the fibers.

Also called resist-paste, resistant, and reserve.

—

3. A stopping-out
;
also, lht3 material used for

stopping out.— Resist style, In calico-printing, the
process of dyeing in a pattern by tho use of a resist

resistal (re-zis'fal), n. Resistance. [Rare.]

All resistall*.

Quarrels, and ripping up of Injuries
Are smother'd in the ashes of our wrath.
Whose Are 1b now extinct.

Ileywood, Fair Maid of the West(Works, od. Pearson, 1674,
ill. 401).

resistance (re-zis'tans), n. [Also rcsistence ; <
ME. rcsistence, < OF. resistenee

,
later resistance

,

F. resistance = Pr. Sp. Pg. resistemna = It.

resistenza
, < ML. *resistmtia, < L. rcsisten(t-)s,

ppr. of resistere, resist: see resist
,
resistant.] 1,

Trie act of resisting ; opposition ; antagonism.
Resistance is passive, as that of a fixed body which Inter-
rupts the passage of a moving body ; or active, as In the
exertion of force to stop, repul, or dofeat progress or de-
sign.

Nee resistans durst they m&k.
Battle of 11artaw (Child's Ballads, VII. 183).

He'll not swagger with a Barbary hen. If her feathera
turn back In any show of resistance.

Shak., 2 Hen. IV., 11. 4. 109. ,

2. The force exerted bya fluid or other medium
to retard the motion of a body through it;
more generally, any force which always acts in
a direction opposite to the residual velocity, or
to any component of it: as, resistance to shear-
ing. In a phrase like this, resistance may be defined
as a stress produced by a strain, and tending to restora-
tion of figure. But the resistance Is not necessarily elas-
tic— that is. it may cease, and as resistance does cease,
when the velocity vsnlslies. In the older dynamlosl trea-
tises, resistance is always considered as a function of tbs
velocity, except in the case of friction, which does not
vary with the velocity, or at least not muoh. In modern
hydrodynamlos the viscosity 1# taken Into aoeount, and
produces a kind of resistance partly proportional to the
velocity and partly to the acceleration. The theory of re-
sistance still remains Imperfect

Energy, which Is force aotlng. does work In overcoming
Resistance, which Is force acted on and reacting.

G. H. Letoes, Probs. of Life and Mind, IL v. 1 6.

3. In elect.f that property of a conductor in
virtue of whioh the passage ofa current through
it is accompanied by a dissipation of energy;
the transformation of electric energy into heat.
It is one of the two elements upon which the strength of
an electric ouiTent depends when the flow is steady; the
other Is electromotive forces and the relation between

'

them Is generally expressed by the equation C * E/jL
which Is Ohm’s law. Resistance may therefore be defined
as the ratio of tbe electromotive force to the ourrent
strength (R « E/C), the flow being assumed to be steady*
For simple periodic alternate currents, Jhe resistance ta*
creases as the rapidity of alternation inoreases, end It else
depends on the form of the conductor. Resistance tosuch
currents is sometimes called impedance and also virtuat
resistance, that for steady flow being named ohmic res£b
tance. In general, resistance is proportional to the length
of tho conductor and Inversely proportional to Its cross* ..

section. It also varies with the temperature of the oon#
duotor, the nature of the material of which It Is composed, .

the stress to which it la snbjeoted, and In some lnstanocA
with other physical conditions, ss In the csss of fsfenlftafc »

the resistance of which diminishes as the Intensity of,tit.
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light to which it b exposed increases. It Ja the reolpro*
* of eoaduettylty. The unit of resistance is the ohm

<*Jjh)hsee) The designation resistance is also applied to
eoile of wire or other material devices whloh are intro

into electric circuits on aoconnt of the resistance
which they offer to the passage of the current The re
eistanoe ofa conductor may be measured by Wheatstone s
twidge This is a device for tfio accurate < oinparison of
electric resistances, invented by Christie and brought into
notice by Whuatatone It consists essentially of a com
plex circuit of six conductors, arranged as shown in the
cut A current fiom the battiry B enters at the junc
tion of a and c, and after dividing .

Into parts depending on the relative N,J)
restotam us ofthc blanches a, ft e and / I

tf, letumB to the battiry through the / rift,, \
junction of fraud d Glaagahanom \\ 's-'(jr S]
etcr joined to tlu junctions a ft and \ j
c d When the relative ltsistonces \ ^ «

/

are such that a b e d no cut rent \ S
will flow thtoiigli the galvanometer —

I

If a and ft ai e compai able and adjust Jj
able resistances, it ib only ncccasaiy Whetist tie Hrid^e
to establish this condition in 01 ler
to know the ritio of c to d Many modifications of the

* bi idge have boen dovlscd —•Canter of resistance si i

<*nt< ri — Conduction resistance, the resistance <»ffu ©d
by a conductoi to an electric current Contact resis-
tance sot < outuct Curve of elastic resistance see
curve —Living resistance, the work lequired to pioduce
a sudden btiam of a body, especially a sudden elongation
of aaolld —Magnetic resistance, tlu lecipiocnlof mag
netlo conductivity 01 permeability lhe magnetic flux or
total number of niiigmtlc lines of foice passing through
a oross section of any magnetic circuit, may be given in an
expt i salon analogous to that giving the stiength of an elec
till1 current in teiins of tlic i lu tiomotive foice and lesis

tance ihc dciniulnatri of tlio fnutlin icpiesents the
magnetic rcslstonc e Rome times t ailed inaqnUit reluctance

—Passive resistance, a fih turn 01 similar fone onpos
lug the motion of a inaiblnc —Principle of least re-
sistance, the pi iti< iph that when a stiuctuic lain cqiitlib

rlum the passl v f i < cm or sti ihmiok asloiic d by iniiuito

straits an the lend, that an < ipiblc of balamlng the
active fume. 01 tlu so whhh at( lndopon lent « f thu
stiaiiis — Solid of least resistance, in meek , th« si lid

whose flguio Is siuh thatfln itB motion thu ugh a tful l it

BiistalnH hss it ribtance than any othei having the same
length iiud bise, or on the othei hand being stationmy
in a cuircnt tf fluid, offciB tin least interruption to the
progress of that fluid In the fonnet case It lias been
contained the best fu in foi the stem of a ship in the
lattei the pi oni i foim foi tlu phi of a In idge Ihc
problem of flu Ui g tho s did of least leslstaucc was flist

pioposcd and adved by Newton but only foi hypotheti
cal conditions i xtu mi ly remoto from those of nntuu
Specific resistance, the ri instant o ofttred by a i nmlm
tor of uny gmit mated d tin length of whuli is one inn
tliuetei and tin ciohs hi itlon enn sqiiait centimeter
Transition resistance, thi rt ami me I) to all uk t ti ic < u r

lint m < hctiolysis caused by thu pu huiicu of thu ions at
thu elei trmies — Byn 1 Hindrance antagonism, check
See oppose

resistance-box (ic zis'tann boks), « A box
containing ono or molt* h sistiincc toils

RcsbUuce4}ox

resistance-coil (ie /is'tans koil), n A coil ot

wn ewhich offers a dofimto resistance to tho pus
sage of a cunnnt of electricity Resistance colls

aro generally of German silver wire on account of thu low
temperature cooflli lent of that alloy, and aro usually mul
tlples or suhinultlplcs of tho milt of resistance thu ohm

resistant (rc-7is'tant), a and n [Also tew
tent, < OF rtbibtant , V rtsibtant = bp Pg It

renstente, < L ievi8len(t-)8
9 ppr of levbtere,

withstand, resist see J. a. Making
resistance, losisting

This fxcommnnlcation simplified and ennobled
the tmutant position of s&vonaiola

Qevrje Eliot, Romola lv

n. n 1. One who or thut which resists

According to the degrees of powei In the agent and re

ititant is an action perfoimed or hindered.
Bp Pea wnpExpos of < reed, vi

2. Same as i esist, 2
The first crops of citric acid crystals, whloh are brown

ish In colour are used larg«ly by the calico printer as a
rmstant tor iron and alumina mordant*

iyporu hncyo Manuf , I 60

resistance (re ns'tens), w Same as resistance

TOflistent (i$-zis'tent), a Sum® as*resistant.

Ifilslff (rfi-zis'tfcr), w. One who resists; one
who opposes or withstands

IWllBoulty (rfi-zis-ti bil'i ti), n [= F rcCm-

fflnhtt, as reauttble + -tty (see -tohfy) ] 1. The
property of being resistible.

Whether the reitiUMtiy ot hla reason did not equity

821

, 5105

2f. The property of resisting.

The name body being the complex Idea of extension and
ren/UbiMy together in tho same subject, these two ideas
are not exactly one and tho ft&mo Locke

resistible (xe-zis'ti-bl), a [= F rfmtiblc as

8p iCHiaUble = Pg resiituel, vs resist + -ible ]

Capable of being lesistcd as, a i csishbUo force

resistibleness (r6-/is
,
ti-bl-m»), « Tho piop-

erty of being Httistiblc
,

i< sistibilily

resistibly (re-/is'ti-bli), atlv So as to bo tea
sistible

resistingly (ie-/w'ting-li), adv With resis-

tunot oi opposition, so as to lesist

resistive (re zis'tiv), a [< resist + -in ] Hav
mg the ponur to legist lcsisting

1 11 ha\e an cxullont new fucus tnado
lUmtxu gainst tho sun, tho rnm oi wind

B J mson Stjauus u 1

reslstively (re /in'tiv li), ath A\ith oi by
moans ol ir sistancc

Ph xn n and extensile n of tho log at the knee cithi r pas
Muly or reewltuli/

Buck * llandb ik<1 Med Sciences IV 010

resistivity (10 7ih tiv'i ti) n Till powfr or
pioputN of ltsisf into, i ipauty lot icsmtmg
The rmutuntyot the wires iltct Rev (rng ) AW «41

resistless (ie /wt 'U s)
f a [< u si\t + Uss ] l

Incapable of bung rxsibUd, opposed, oi with-
stood; in (sistil >b

Mastcis luiinnands cornu with a powei resistless

To such as owe them absolute subjection
\filt n S A , 1 1104

2 Powc lless to it his!
;
helpless, unusiHting

Ow u un mtmni e for the wasteful sin,

Whose billows butting the te*urthus banks,
23h ill overflow it with thcli leflueuct

MarUue lew of Mnltn ill j 17

Resistless turn
Am T to hi burn d up ’ No, I will sh lit

l util tlu god<s through heaven s blue Its k out
hints 1 nd} ml n in

resistlessly (re /iHt'kb li), adt III ft n sislli ss

mannei
,
bo hh not to be oppose <1 oi denied

resistlessness (ie zist'leB tm k) n The elmr
at ter oi being re hihIIi ss or me sislible

resist-work (ie zist'v\erk), v C ill* o printing
m which the pattern is produced wholly oi in

part b> means of renist, whuh piestrvos ce i

tain ]iartB uncolored
reskew, reskuet, I and n Obsolete iorms of

tcscut

resmooth (re smoTIl'), it [< if + smooth ]

To make smooth agflin, smooth oni

Anil thus youi puins
May only make that footprint upon siml
W hich cld recurring wauh cf prejudlio
Resmooth to nothing Tennyson 1 riuiess ill

resolder (ie sol'd^r), it [< rt + soldn ]

To Boldei or monel again, rejoin, make whole
again Tennyson, Print eNH, v
resoluble (iez'o lu bl), a [< OP icsotnble, F
rdsolublc = Sp n soluble = It rtsoluhiltj < LL
resolubilis, < L rt solv< re it solve Mtsresolu ]

Pa]>able of being resolved

lbe syntln tic [Greek compounds] are organic and bo
ing made up of constituents modified in iro oi less with
a niw to combination, aic not thus rcsoltdl*

F Hall *alHt Phllil.p 42 noti

resolute (iez'o lut), a and « K ML icsohtfi

= OF nsolu
,
1\ rcsolu = Sp Ig icsoluto =

It nsoluto
, < L rcsolutus, pp ot lesolvcre

, Tfl-

solve. see itsolxt 1 I a If Separated, loowc,

broken up, disbolved

T or bathes hootc anunonyake is tolde
Right goode with brymstone rmluti ypltte
About© in cviy chyi jng clifti or slittc

labon

Wyllyngt* hym to

if he rather dc

PaUadvus Husbondiie (L LI S) p 41

at Convinced, Batished, ecrtiiin Imp J)ut
— 3f. Resolving, convincing, satisfying

Th[e] interpretour answered
take this for a resolute antwi r< tiiat

syred warre, he shoukle Iiauu hiff handes full

li hden.tr of ligefetta (bust English Hoc ka on America,
fed Arbu p

1 [futher] have giuen resolute answer to tlu tlrst, in the

which I perbist, and shall persi veru foi evtnnnrt
J oxe Acts, etc (tuttleyed) IV 284

4 Having ft fixed resolve, determined, lienee,

J>old, firm, steady, constant in pursuing a pur
pose

Fdward la at hand
Ready to fight

,
tluie/oro be rt solute

hhak
,
S Hen M , v 4 61

egyn 4 Decided fixed unsliakm unwavering staneh
unaannted, steadfabt the place of resolute ami ng such
word® is determined by its fundamental Idea tliat of a
fixed will or purpose, and Its acquired idea that of a Aim
ftoni and bold'acMun presented to opposers or reslsters

It Is therefore a high word in the field of will aud courage
See deefetot.

resolution

El «• 1. A resolute or determined person.
Young Fortinbras

Hath In the skirts of boiway hoie and theio
Shark d np a list of lawless run lutes

• shak Ifwnl ot 1 l M.
2. Uepaymont ,

redcliv 1

1

v

And vt shall onqu i of thi yuaily rewlutis deductions,
and palemunts golirf foith < f the s uui

hp Bur let Rtu rd*s, II 1 , No 27

resolutely (w'o lut li), adt 111 a lesolute
manner; with fixtd puijmso, tmnly

,
steadily;

with steady persevoiaiui ; boldh
resoluteness (ioz'o-lut ill s), n

'
1 h< r hut actor

of being resolute, fixity of puiposi, him de-
tuminntion, unshaken luuiMbs
resolution (lOZ o lu'shon), n [< Ol i evolution,

V u solution = I*r tezohuto = Sp irsoluciot

t

=r Fg icuolu^fto as It ttsoluziono
y < L

fio(«-), an unt>ing, unbinding loosening, re-
laxing < i ( soft t rt , pp rcsolu tun, loose, i caolve

:

si i ttwli cl 1 Tho ac t, opt xation, oi prot ess
ol lesolving specifically (a) The ait of separating
I in c mponent paits of a b dy as by cheniiuU means or
(lo tlu eye) nndu the lun « f a liucioBcope (ft) lhe not
i f sipmating the pai ts which compose a complex ides, (c)

Lht act of uni avi ling a pcipltxlng question a difficult

1 r >blem or the like txplli atlon
,
solution , answer.

It is a quudi m
Hi ids not a resrlutti n

halt and 1

1

laws of Candy, iv 1

(d) ihe act of matin mat k ally awaly/ing a velocity, foroe,
oi thd vi ctti qiiunilty into c in]n uHstii having differ-
ent directions wlu tlu i this* li xv flni pendent causes
01 n t

2 The stiiti oi plot css of dissolving, dissolu-
tion, solution

lu the hi t spruit,” of xtu mi nld coiintilis, the first
huits wo mum ll< ial k wliick puu 1

1

I out of the resolution
i f bund lity i< ngcnlul Jbir A JH /by Bodies

3 'Ihc ut of lesolving or d( tci mining
; alqo.

anything losolvc d oi dt tei mined upon
, a fixed

dc tt lm iTuition ol muid, i settled purpose, as,

u tf solution to reform oiu lives, a tt solution to
undcitukc an expedition

V our us lution cniini t lu 1 1. whi n tis

OplMised as it must bt by tlie p iwoi of the king
shak W T lv 4 94

Pes Inti n thin fore mi atm tlic prt iiminary volition
fi r am u tabling when to intir iiikd a aeries of actions
ni ( i asm ily tit f« i r» d A Ba\n I motions and W 111, p 429.

4 J ho oliai at ter of «Htmg with fixed pm pose;
ic solutemss

,
firmness stc admess, oi constancy

in < \c ( ution
,
doti i iniuation ns, a man of great

rt solution

No want of rtstluhi n in me, but t nly my followers' •

tuasi ns makes me betnki me to my litols

Shak 2 Hen VI , Iv 8 66

(Ml with tliy pining black it dulls a soldiei
And put on resolution like a man

h letctu r (and ant thcr) lalse One, Iv A

5 A formal proposition bi ought before a de-
liberative body for discussion and adoption d

If tlu itpoit roiiihuh with restlutums or other
specific propositions ot any kind the question should
lie on agreeing to thu rwJitturns

( vshing, M inuul < f Paj iiamontaiy Piactku, | 296

6 A toimal dclrmnn itinn ot decision of a
U gislntivo or < orpoiatc bodv . oi ot anv assoeda-
t ion ol individualH, whim adopt< d by \ oto Bee
by Irntj 2, ortUname, 7, tft/ulatton

,
2 —7 Deter-

mination of a <ausc, um in t court of justice,
[lime ]

Nil have we ail thi aits of paillaincnt gr of Judicial
ns lulu ns which might oci anion tuch alterationa

Sir M Hal*

8f Tho state of being sc ttlc d in opinion
;
free-

dom from doubt
,
oonv u t ion

,
t ertamty.

Ah but the nisluti n < f thy death
Made mu t » lc sc Much thr light

Ih vm ood, hour Prentices

hdm You shall by au amii nlai assurance hare your
sitinfai Hon

(Jlov I would unstate myself to bo in a due resolution,
hhak

,
Lear, 1 L 108.

9 Tn musu (a) Of a pnitimlar voice-part,
the at t, pioccHH, oru «*ult of pasHingfrom adis-
(oid io a (omord S« o prt pat a tion and per

•

tnsston (A) Ihc tom oidant tone in whicu a
discoid is meigcd — 10 In rnttl

, a removal or
disappt arancc, as the disa]ipearing of a swell-
ing oi nn iiitlainination witlieut coming to sup-
puration, the Kmoval by absorption and ex-
pi i toiatufn of liillanimiilmv ntoducts in pul-
monary solidification, or the disappearance of
fevo — 11 In math

, same us solution,—

U

In am pros (n) Tlie u»t of two short times
oi syllables as the t qinvalent for one long; the
division of a disttnu time into the two semeia
of which it ts composed (6) Au equivalent of
a tune or of a foot in wliie^ two shorts are Bub-



resolution

stituted for a long: an, the dactyl (- w w) or
anapest w —) is a resolution of the spondee
(— — )• The resolution of a lyllable bearing the ictus
takes its ictns on the first of the two shorts representing
the long w w for for ^ '). UppoHcd to contrac-

tian.—Joint resolution, in Amer. parliamentary iuv, a
resolution adopted by both branches of n Icglslat Ivc iisNcm*

bly. See concurrent resolution, under tuneunrnt. - Res-
olution Of foroes orof velocities, the applicHtlon of the

.
principle of the parallelogram of fm ccs or velocities to the
mathematical separation of a force or velocity into parts,

which, however, need have no Independent, reality. Sue
Surrei

, 8(a). - The Expunging Resolution. See expunge.

—Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions, in v. s. hint.,

resolutions passed in l7lis and 17W» by the legislatures of

Virginia and Kentucky, declaring the passage of the Alien
and Sedition Acta to lie an mwmiHtihitiomil act of the fed-

eral government, and setting hath the States' rights the-

ory os to the proper remedies in such cases. The Virginia

* Resolutions were prepared l»y Madison, and the Kentucky
Resolutions of 1708 by Jefferson. The Kentucky Kcaolu-
lions of I7IM», in ndilition to declaring the (Constitution a
compact, alfirmed the rigid of a Mate to nullify any Act
of Congress which it deemed unconstitutional. =Syn. 1.

Decomposition, separntion, disentanglement. — 4. Deter-

mination, etc. (see decision), perseverance, tenacity, in-

flexibility, fortitude, boldness, courage, resolve.

Kesolutioner (rez-o-lii'idiqn-er), n. One of a
party in the Church of Scotland, in the seven-
teenth century, which approved the resolutions
of the (tenoral Assembly admitting nil except
those of bad character, or hostile to I ho i’ove-

nant, to bear arras against Cromwell. See the
quotation under Protester, 3.

The church wul however, divided into two utterly an-
tagonistic partkflplie liesolutinncrs and the liciimnatiants.

J. II. Burton, IHat. Scotland, I. l!)l.

resolutionist (lTZ-o-lu'slion-ist), n. [< resolu-

tion + -ist.) One who makes a resolution.
Quarterly Per. (Imp. Diet.)

resolutive (rer/p-lu-tiv), a. and n. |= P. reso-

lutif = Sp. Pg. resoluUrn = It. risolntivo
t
reso-

lution

;

us resolute + -t/r.J I. a. Having the
power to dissolve or relax. [Hare.]

The ashes of the void | snail |
shels . . . are of a resolu-

tive and dlscutient fucuitic. Holland, tr. of I’liny, xxv. K
Resolutive clause or condition, in foots law, n condi-
tion subsequent: a condition inserted in a deed or other
Contract, a breach of which will cause u forfeiture or ces-

sation of that which is provided for by the instrument, as
distinguished from u suspensive condition, or condition
precedent, which prevents the instrument from taking
effect until the condition lias been performed. Reso-
lutive method, ill logic, the analytic method. See an-
alytic.

II. n. Iii tnctl., sumo as discu tient.

It Iiar been recommended to establish a acton ... hr
a derivative uml resolutive |in metritis |.

II. Karnes, (Ms. of Women, xl.

resolutory (rez'o-Ui-to-ri), </. [= F. resolufotrc

= Srf.i-K.it. resold torio, < L. as if 'resold tort us,

< rcsolvcre, pp. resotut us , loose, loosen: see re-

solve .'
|

Having the effect of resolving, deter-

mining, or rescinding; giving a right to re-

scind.

r resolvability (re-zol-vii-bil'i-1 i ), w.
I < resolva-

ble + -it

y

(see -biUty).] The property of being
resolvable; the capability of being separated
into parts; resolvable ness.

Lord Rosso was able to get tile suggestion of renalmjril-

ily In . . . many bodies which had lict-ii classed as tn'liiibr

by Sir William llcrsohcl and others.

J. N. Lockyvr,
Harper's Mag., LX XVIII. f>*9.

resolvable (re-zol'vn^bl), a. [< resolve + -able.

Of. resoluble . Capable of being resolved, in

any sense of that word— Resolvable nebula Sec
«tMnda.

resolvableness (re-zol'va-bl-nos), n. The prop-
erty of boing resolvable j’resol vabi lity. Hailey

,

1727.

resolve (ro-zoly')* r.; pret. and pp. resolved
,

ppr. resolving. [< ME. resolves, < OF. resolver,

vernacularly resoudre, F. resoudre = Sp. Pg.
resolver = It. risolvcre

f
resolverc

,

< L. resolrere

,

pp. resolutus, loosen, revolve, dissolve, mell,

tliaw, < re-, again, + solvere, loosen : see solve.']

1. trans. It. To loosen; sot loose or nt ease;
redax.

It is a very hard work of continence to repell the pny til-

ing glose of flatterlngR whose words resolue the hart with
* pleasure. Hatwx Book(R. E. T. S.), p. 100.

VIIh limbs resolv’d through idle hdsour,
Unto sweetc slccj»c he may securely lend.

Spenser, Virgil's Gnat, 1. 141.

- Cat. The city’s custom
Of being tt-m In mirth and feast

—

Lem. Ixmsed whole
In pleasure and security —

Aut. Each house 1

Ilfsolved in fri*edom. B. Jormm, Catili no, 1 1 i. 3.

2. To melt; dissolve.

The weyghto of the snowc yharded by the coldc Is rc-

mlved by the hreunynge hete of 1’hebus the sonue.
ChaucVr, Boethius, iv. prose 0.

I could be couteut to restli* myself into teares, to rid
thee of trouble. Lyly, Euphues, p. 88. (Nares.)

5X06
0, that this too too solid flesh would melt,
Thaw, and resolve itself into a dew

!

Shak., Hamlet, L 8. 180.

3.

To disintegrate; reduce to constituent or
elementary parts; separate the component
parts of.

The sec gravel is lattest for to drie,

And lattest may thou therwith edifle.

The salt in it thy werkes wol resolve.

Palladios, liusbondrie (E. E. T. 8.), p. 14.

And ye, immortal souls, who once were men,
And now, resolved to elements again.

Dryden, Indian Emperor, II. 1.

It is no necessity of hU Ithe musician

’

b 1 art to resolve

the clang of an instrument into its constituent tones.

Tyndall, Sound, p. 120.

Specifically-r-4. In med., to effect the disap-
pearance ol‘ 1(ft swelling) without the forma-
tion of pus.

—

5. To analyze; reduce by mental
analysis.

I cannot think that the branded Epicurus, Lucretius,
and their fellows were in earnest when they resolv'd this

composition into a fortuitous range of atoms.
(Hanville, Essays, i.

Hrwhriny all events, with their effects

Ami manifold results, into the will

And arbitration wise of the Supreme.
Coicpcr, Task, ii. 103.

They tell us that on the hypothesis of evolution all hu-
man feelings may be revived into a desire for food, into a
fear of being eaten, or into the reproductive instinct.

Mirart, Nature and Thought, p. 12b.

0. To solve ; free from perplexities ; clear of

difficulties; explain: as, to resolve questions of
casuist ry

;
to resolve doubts

;
to resolve a riddle.

After their publiko nraiers the Tnlhy sits ilowne, and
spend* lialfc an home In resolving the doubts of such as
snail inline any questions in matters of tlicir l*aw.

Purchtts, Pilgrimage, p. 623.

Tide were also several foundations of Buildings, hut
whether there were over any place of note situated here-
abouts, or what, it might he, I cannot resilve.

Maundretl

,

Aleppo to Jerusalem, p. 12.

1 ask those sober questions of my heart; . . .

The heart resolves this matter in a trice.

Pope, luiit. of Horace, II. 11. 210.

7. In math., to solve*; answer (a question).

—

8. Tn alt/., 1o bring all tln» known quantities
of (an equation) to one. Hido, and the unknown
quantity to the other.— 9. In yieoli., to.wpurnte
mathematically (a force or other vector quan-
tity) into components, by the application of
1 ho parallelogram of forces, or of an analogous
principle. The parts need not have indepen-
dent. reality.—10. To transform by or as by
dissolution.

The fnnn of going from the assembly Into committee Is

for tin* presiding officer . . . to put the question Hint (he
assembly do now resolve itself into a committee of the
whole. Cashing

,
Ai unuul of Parliamentary Practice, 4 207.

Ilf. To free from doubt or perplexity; inform

;

acquaint; answer.
If Brutus will vouchsafe that Antony
.Mny safely come to him, and be resolved
How Cicsur bath deserved to lie in death.

Shak., J. ('., iii. 1. 131.

Pray, sir, resolve me, wliat religion ’h best
For a mnn to die in? Webster, White Devil, v. 1.

You shall he fully rcsotved in every one of those many
questions you have asked me.

Goldsmith
,
To Airs. Anno Goldsmith.

12f. To settle in an opinion; make certain;

convince.

The word of God can give us assurance In anything we
arc to do, and restive us that we do well.

. Hooker, EccIcb. Polity, ii. 4.

Long since we were restlmd of your truth,

Your faithful service, und your toil in war.
.Shak . 1 Hen. VI., 111. 4. 20.

I am rcstlr'd my (’loe yet 1b true.

Fletcher, Faithful Shepherdess, ii. 4.

13. To fix in a determination or purpose; de-
termine; decide: used chiefly in the past par-
ticiple.

Therefore at laflt I firmly am resrfved

You Bhall huve aid. Shak., 3 Hen. VI., III. 3. 210.

RAther by this his last affront resolved,

Desperate of better course, to vent his rage.
Milton, P. R., lv. 444.

With phrenzy seized, 1 run to meet the alarms,
Resolved oil death, resolved to dieAn arms.

Dryden, wKneid, it 424.

14. To determino on
;
intend; purpose.

1 am restlved that thou Bhalt spend some time
With Valentinus In the emperor's court.

1

Shak., T. G. of V., 1. 3. flfi.

They [the Longobardsl resolved to goe into some more
fertile country. Corj/at

,
Crudities, I. 107.

War then, war,
Open or understood, must be resolved.

Milton, P. L., i. 062.

15f. To makp ready in mind; prepare.

Quit presently the chapel, or resolve you
For more amazement. Shak., W. T., v. 8. 86.

roolvstatiM
Tell roe. have you molt'd yourself for courts
Andiutterly renounc’d the slavish country,
With all the earea thereof7

Fletcher (and another), Noble Gentleman, It. 4.

18. To determine on; specifically, to express,

as an opinion or determination, by or as. by
resolution and vote.

He loses no reputation with us ; for we all molted him
as an ass before. B. Jonion, Eplcame, lv. 2.

1 7. In music, of a voice-part or of the harmony
in general, to cause to progress from a discord
to a concord.

II. mtrau8. If. To melt; dissolve; become
fluid.

Even as a form of wax
Resolveth from his figure 'gainst the rlre.

Shak., K, John, v. 4. 26.

May my brain
Resolve to water, and my blood turn phlegm.

Ii. Jenson, Catiline, 1IL 8.

2. To hecomo separated into component or
elementary parts; disintegrate; in general, to*

bo reduced as by dissolution or analysis.

The spices are so corrupted . , . that theyr natural!
sauour, taste, And quality . . . vanysshoth and resolucth.

R. Eden, tr. of Paolo Glnvio (First Books on America,
(ed. Arber, p. 90U).

Subterraneous bodies, from whence nil the things upon
liit* earth's surface spring, and into which they again re-

stive and return. Bacon, Physical Fables, xl., Expl.

Thc.sc several quarterly meetings should digest the re-

jmrtH of their monthly meetings, and prepare one for
each respective county, against the yearly meeting,tnwhich
all quarterly meetings restive.

Penn, Rise and Progress of (Junkers, Iv.

I lifted up my head to look : thu roof restlved to clouds,
high and dim ; the gleam was such us the moon imparts
to v&|H>rs she is about to sever.

Charlotte RronV , Jane Eyre, xxvil.

3. To form an opinion, purpose, or reaolution ;.

determine in mind; purpose: as, lie resolved on
amendment of life.

How yet resolves the governor «»f the town?
Shak., Hen. V., ill. 3. 1.

4. To bo settled in opinion; be convinced.

Let men resolve of that as they pleuse. Locke.

5. Ill mtutie, of a voice-part or of Uin harmony
in general, to pass from a discord to a eoncord.
-Byn. 3. To decide, conclude.

resolve (re-zolv'), [< resolve, /;.] If. The
act of resolving or solving; resolution; solu-
tion. Milton.— 2f. An answer.

I crnve but ten short days to give resolve
To thiB important suit, in which ronslflts

Aly endless shame or lasting happiness.
Beau, and FI. (7), Faithful Friends; 11. 2.

3. That which has been resolved pr determined
on; a resolution.

Now, sister, let us hear your firm resolve.

Shak.

,

3 Hen. VI., iii. 3. 128.

Tis thus
Alcn cast, the blame of their unpitmpttroiis acts

L'pon the abettors of their ow ii resiles.

Shelley, The Ccncl, V. 1.

4. Firmness or fixedness of purpose
;
resolu-

tion
;
determination.

A lady of so high restive
A a is fair Alargaret.

,
Shak., l Hen. VI., v. 6. 76.

Come, firm Restive, take thou the van,
Thou stalk o' carMiemp in man I

Bums, To Dr^ Blacklock.

5. The determination or declaration of any cor-
poration, association, or representative body;
a resolution.

1 then commenced rav career as a political writer, de-
voting weeks and mouths to support the resolves of Con-
gress.

Noah Webster, Letter, 1783 (Life, by Soudder, p. 112).

Peace resolves. 8eo peace.

resolved (r§-zolvd0, p- a. Determined; reso-
lute; firm.

How now, my hardy, stout resolved mates

!

Are you now going to dispatch this deed?
Shak

, Rich. 111., L & 840.

resolvedly (r@-zol'ved-li), adv. 1. In a re-
solved manner; firmly; resolutely; with firm-*

ness of purpose.
Let us cheerfully and resolvedly apply ourselves to th*

working out our salvation. Abp. Sharp, Sermons, II. v.

2. In such a manner as to resolve or clear
up all doubts and difficulties; satisfactorily.

[Haro.]

Of that and. all the progress, more or less,

Resolvedly more leisure shall express.
Shak., All’s Well, v. 3. 882.

He that hath rightly and resolvedly determined of fall-

end hath virtually resolved s thousand controversies that
others are unsatisfied and erroneous In.

Baxter, Divine Ufa
resolvedness (rf-zol'ved-nes), n. Fixedness*
of purpose; firmness; resolution.
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{ Wiyfafnm this high fortitude In d& can with no
i maon be imagined a preparative toiti remission.

Jhoayqf Christian Piety.

I. reaolvend (rf-zol'vend), n. [< L. resolrendus,
gerundive of rcsolvcrc, resolve: see resolve.]
In arith., a number formed by appending two
or three figures to a remainder after subtrac-
tion in extracting the square or cube root,

resolvent (re-zol’vent), a. and n. [as F. rcsol-
vant sp Sp. Pg. resolvente = It. risolmntc, resold

* rente, < L. resolvon(t-)s

,

ppr. of rcsolvere

:

see
resolve.] I. a. Having tlio power to resolve or
dissolve; causing solution; solvent Resolvent
equation, product, etc. See the nouns.

U. it. 1. That which has thepowerof causing
solution.— 2. In mcd., a remedy which causes
the resolution of a swelling; a discutient.— 3.
In alff,, an equation formed to aid the resolution
of a given equation having for its roots known
functions of the roots of the given equation.

L Thus, if x. of, x", xf" are the roots of a biquadratic, one
method of solution begins by solving the cubic whose
roots affe*>f the form xxf i- xf'x"'.— Differential resol-
vent, a linear differential equation of the (»—l)th order
which is satisfied by every root of tin equation of the nth
degree whoso coefficients tire functions of a single param-
eter.—Qaulols resolvent, that resolvent of an equation
whose roots are unaltered for every permutation of the
group of the primitive equation.

resolver (rfi-zol'vAr), ». One who or that which
rosolves, in any sense of that word.
Thy resolutions were not before sincere ; consequently

God, that saw that, cannot be thought to have justified
that unsincere resolver, that dead faith. Hammond.

It may he doubted whether or no the fire be the genu-
ine and universal resolver of mixed bodies. Hoyle.

reson l
t. n. and v. A Middle English form of

reason*.

resonlt. A Middle.English plural preterit of
rise1.

resonance (rez'o-nftns), n. [< OF. resonnancc,
F. rteonnancc == Sp. Pg. resonancia = It. riso-

nansa, < li. resonantia, an echo, < rcsonan(t-)s,

ppr. of resonare
,
sound back, echo: see reso-

nant.'] 1. The act of resounding, or the state

or quality of being resonant.— 2. In acous-
tics: (a) The prolongation or repetition of

sound by reflection
;
reverberation

;
echo. (b

)

The prolongation or increase of sound by the
sympathetic vibration of other bodies than
that by which it is originally produced. Such
sympathetic vibration is properly in unison either with
the fundamental tone or with one of its harmonics. It

occurs to some extent in connection with all sound. It is

carefully utilized in musical instruments, as by moans of

the sou^diug-lmard of a pianoforte, the body of a violin, or
the tube of a horn, (n many wlud-liniLruinentB, like the
flute, and tho flue-pipes of an organ, the pitch of the
tone is almost wholly determined by the shape and size

of the resonant cavity or tulie. In tlie voice, the quality
of both song and speech and tlie distinctions between
the various articulate sounds are largely governed by the
resonauco of the cavities of tho nharynx, mouth, and nose.

3. In mcd., the sound evoked on percussing the
chest or other part, or heard on auscultating the
chest while tho subject of examination speaks
either aloud or in a whisper Amphoric reso-
nance, a variety of tympanitic resonance in which there is

a musical quality.—Bandbox resonance, the vesiculo-
tympanitic resonance occurring in vgpicular emphysema.
—Bell-metal resonance, aringing metallic sound heard
In auscultation in pneumothorax and over other large
cavities, when the chest is percussed with two nieces of
money, one being used as plexlmeter.— Cough reso-
nanoe, the sound of the cougn as heard in auscultation.

—

Cr&Cked-pot resonance, a percussion sound obtained
sometimes over cavities, but also sometimes In health,
resembling somewhat the sound produced by striking a
cracked pot.—Normal pulmonary resonance, nor-
mal vesicular resonance, name as vesicular reso-

nance.—Resonance globe, a resonator tuned to a certain
musical tone.—Skodalo resonance, resonance more or
less tympanitic above a pleuritic effusion,—Sympathet-
ic resonance. Soo sympathetic.—Tympanitic reso-
nance, such reaonanco ss is obtained on percussion over
the Intestines when theycontain air. It may also be heard
In the thorax over lung-cavities, In pneumothorax, and
otherwise.— Vesicular resonance, resonance of such
quality as la obtained by percussion over normal lung-
tissue. Also called normal vesicular resonance and nor-
mal pulmonary resonance,—Vesiculotympanitic reso-
nance, pulmonary resonanceintornmdlatebetween vesic-

ular and tympanitic resonance. -Vocal resonance, the
. sound heard on auscultation of the chest when the subject

makesa vocal noise.—Whisperingresonance, the sound
. of a whisper as heard to resonance.

resonance-box (rez'o-nans-boks), n. A reso-

nant cavity or chamber in a musical instru-

ment, designed to increase the soqority of its
' tone, as the body of a violin or the box attached

to a tuning-fork for acoustical investigation.

Also resonance-body, resonance-chamber,
etc.

resonancyt (rez'p-nftn-si), n. [As resonance

(see*cy).J Same as resonance. Imp, Diet*

fiionant (rez'p-nimt), a. and n. [< OF. reson-

,
nant, F. rSsonnani » Bp. Pg. resonant* m It. ri-

eonante* < L. resonan(t-)*, ppr. of resonare, re-

.
oountjl, echo : see resounoM X. a. 1. Rescmad-

• «• $107

tag; specifically, noting a substance, structure,
or confined body of air which is capable of de-
cided sympathetic vibrations; or a voice, in-

strument, or tone in which Buch vibrations are
prominent.

Bis volant touch.
Instinct through all proportions, low and high,
Fled and pursued transverse the resonant fugue.

Milton, P. k, xl. 663.

Sometimes ho came to an arcadian square flooded’ with
light and resonant with the fall of statued fountains.

Vinaeli, Lothair, lxix.

2. Bounding or ringing in the nasal passages

:

used by some authors instead of nasal as ap-
plied to articulate sounds.
XL n. A resonant, or nasal stflnd.

resonantly (rez'o-nant-li), adv. In a resonant
or resounding manner; with resonance.
resonate (roz'o-nat), r. i. [< L. resonatm

, pp.
of resonare

,
resound > see resound* .] To re-

sound—Resonating Cirble, in elect., tlm circle used as
a resonator.

resonator (rez'o-na-tpr), n. [N1j.,< h. resonare
,

resound: see resound*-,] 1. An acoustical in-

strument, used in the analysis of sounds, con-
sisting of a chamber so formed as to respond
sympathetically to some particular tone. It is

used especially to detect tlie presence of that
tone, in a compound sound.— 2. In elect, an in-

strument devised by Hertz for detecting the
existence of waves of electrical disturbance.
It consists usually of a conductor In the form of a wire or
rod bent into a circle or rectangle, leaving a short- open-
ing or broAk, the length of which can he regulated. Tho
undo of the conductor are generally furnished with small
brass knobs.

resorb (re-stW), v. t. [< F. resorher = Sp. re-

sorber = If. nsorlnrc
, < L. resorbere

,
suck back,

swallow again, < rc-, back, again,+ sorbcrc
, suck

up: see absorb.] To absorb or take back, as
that which lias been given out; rnabBorb.

And when past
Tlielr various trials, In their various spheres,
If they continue rational, aB made,
liesorhs them all Into himself again.

Young, Might Thoughts, iv.

resorbent (ro-sAr'bent.), a. [= P. resorbanl r=

Sp. rcsorbenie
,
< L.’rcsorbcn(t-)s, ppr. of resor-

bere, swallow up, resorb: soo rrsorb.] Absorb-
ing or taking back that which has been given
out.

Again resorbent ocean's wave
Receives the waters wldch it gave
From thousand rills with copious currents fraught.

Wodhull.

resorcin, resorcine (re-sAr'sin), ». [= P. re-

norcine ; as res (in) + om«,] A colorless crys-

talline phenol, Call4( OH)... It Is obtained by treat-

ing benzene with sulphuric acid, preparing a sodium suit

from the dlBUlphoulc acid thus produced, heating with
caustic soda, and finally dissolving in wator and precipi-

tating resorcin with hydrochloric acid. It yields a fine

purple-red coloring matter, and several other dyes of com-
mercial importance, and is alBo used in medicine as an an-
tiseptic. Also resurcinum.— Resorcin blue, brown, etc.

Bee blue, etc.

resorcinal (ro-sAr'Bi-nftl), a, [< resorcin + -al.]

Pertaining to resorcin— Fluorescent resorcinol
blue. See blue.—Resordn&l yellow. Hee yellow.

resorcine, n. Bee resorcin.

resorcinism (rfi-sAr'sin-izni), w. Toxic symp-
toms produced*by excessive doses of resorcin.

resorcmql-phtlialein (re-aAr^ni-nol-thal 'e-in),

m. A bril liant red dye (CJooIIi3Or, ) obtained by
the action of phthalic annydrid on resbrein at

& temperature of 120° C. Generally known as

fluorescein .

resorcinnm (rC-s6r'si-hum), n. [NL. : see resor-

cin.] Same as resorcin.

resorption (ro-s6rp
/
shpn), n. [= F. rfoor])tionj

< L. resorbere, pp. resorptus, resorb : see resorb.]

1. Retrogressivr^ absorption
;

specifically, a
physiological process by which a part or organ,
having advanced to a certain state of devel-

opment, disappears as such by the absorption
of its substance into that of a part or orgAii

which replaces it.

The larval skeleton undergoes resorption, hut the rest

ot the Echinopn<mm passes Into the Kchlnoderm.
Huxley, Auat Invert, p. 407.

2. Absorption of some product of the organism,
as a tissue, exudate, or secretion.

An extensive hemorrhage which bad undergone resorp-

tion. Ziegler
,
Pathol. Anat. (traila.), i. | H4.

Lacunar resorption Of bone, the resorption of bone by
osteoclasts forming and occupying Howahip’s lacuna:.

reBOrptive (re-sdrp'tiv), a- [< resorpt(ion) +
-4ve,f Pertaining to or characterized by re-

sorption.

The rssorpHoe phenomena ot poiphyritio quarts and
other minerals In eruptive rocks is a oonaeqnenee chiefly

of the relief of pressure !u the prooess of eniptlon.
SeUfics, XI1L 282.

resort

BMomtiveCmr. meh . fmru th. hMUo ot phHiU%
due to the absorption of toxic material.

resort1 (r§-z6rt'), V. [< ME. resortm, < OF. re-

sortir, ressortir, fall back, return, resort, have
recourse, appeal, F. ressortir, resort, appeal, <

ML. resortire, report, appeal (to a tribunal), re*

sortiri, return, revert, < L. re-, again, + sortiri,

obtain, lit. obtain by lot, < sor(t-)s, a lot: sqe
sort.] I. intrans. If. To fall back; return;
revert.

Whon ho paat of hla payno Ida pale hote,

And resort to hym solfo A Ids sight gate,

Ho plainted full pltlously, was pyn for to here.
Destruction of Troy (15. 15. T. S.), 1. 3558.

ne faught with hem so fiercely that he made hum re

sorts bukko. Merlin (15. E. T. B.), III. 41e-

The quicke bloode somwhat resorted unto his visage.

Sir T. Jityot,
The Governour, It. US.

The rule of doacents in Normandy was . . . thabtho de- 1

scent of the line of the father shall not resort to that of the
mother. Sir M. Hale, llist. Common Law of Eng., VI. 151.

2. Togo; repair; go customarily or frequently.

Tlie people resort unto him again. Mark x. L
Tlie vault . . . where, as they say,

At Borne hours in the night spirits resort.

Shak., K. and J., Sv. 3. 44,

Noah . . . (Mitered the Alice at Gods appointment* to
which by diuine instinct restarted both birds and hgasta.

Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 80.

Tuet na not think wo have fulfilled our duty merely by re-
sorting to the ehiirr.h uml adding one to the number of the
congregation. Up. AtUrMfry, Mentions, II. xx.

Hoad waiter of the chop-house here.
To which I uumt resort.

Tennyson, Will Waterproof.

3. To have recourse ; apply ;
betake one’s self:

with to : as, to resort, to force.

Tne king thought it time to resort to other counsels.
Clarendon.

Th' expedients and inventions multiform,
To w hlch the mind resorts, in chase of terms.

Ctncpcr, Task, If. 288.

That species of political animadversion wldch resorted
to hi tlio daily papers. Sydney Smith, in Lady Holland, vi

h. traus. To visit; frequent. [Rare.]

A pallace of pleasure, ami daily resorted, and fill'd with ^

Lords and Knights, and tlielr Ladies.
Jlrtnne, The Bparagus Garden, 1L 2.

resort1 (ro-zArt/), w. [< ME. resort, < OF. re-
sort, rcssort, tho authority or jurisdiction of a
court, F. rrssort, a pbwo <>f refuge, a court of
appeal, = Pr. rcssort = It., risorto

,

resort; from
tho verb.] 1. Tlio act of going to some per-
son or thing or making application; a betak-
ing one’s self; recourse: as, a resort to other
means of defense ; a resort to subterfuges or
evasion.

Where wo pass, mid make resort.

It is our Kingdom and our Gourt.
Jlrtnne, Jovial Crew, L

2. One who or that which is resorted to: asm
the phrase last resort (see below).

In trouth always to do vow my servise,
As to my lady right and chief resort.

Chaucer, TruUut, ill, 184.

3. An assembling; a going to or frequenting
in numbers

;
confluence.

Where there la such resort
Of wanton gallants, and young revellers.

B. Jonson, Every Man In hia Huraonr, it L
Wisdom's self

Oft seeks to sweet retired solitude, ...
Hhn plumes her feathers, and lets grow her win^s,
That in tho various bnstlo of resort »
Were all-to ruffled. Milton, Cornua, 1. 8701

The like places of resort are frequented by men out of
place. Swift.

4. The act of visiting or frequenting one’s so-
ciety; company; intercourse.

She I mean Is promised by her friendi
Unto a youthful gentleman of worth,
And kept severely from resort, of men.

Shak., T. G. of V., UL L 10K.

5. A place frequented
;
a place commonly or

habitually visited
;
a haunt.

With vij. lyttle hamlettes tlicrto belonging, which#
hathe no other resort but only to the same Chapelle and
parlsshe Churcho. English Gilds (K. E. T. B.), p. 222.

But chiefly the woods were her fav’rlte resort.

Bums, Caledonia.

Her bright form kneels beside me at the altar,
And follows me to tho tesort nf men.

Shelley, The Cend, fl. 2.

6. In lam. the authoritv or jurisdiction of a
court. [Rare.]— 7f. Those who frequent a
place; those who assemble. [Rare.]

Of all the fair resort ot gentlemen
That every day with parle encounter me, *

In thy opinion which la worthiest love?
Mak.

t T. G.ofV.,L Li
As Wiltshire is a piece best pleas’d with th*t resort
Which spend sway the time conUnoaUy In spOrt.

Prayto^JdfyoiUon, IIL Bfl9t



retort 8108 T00pdCT

8f. Spring; active power or movement. [A
Gallicism.]

Certainly some there are that know the retort* and falls

of business that cannot alnkrlnto the main of it

Bacon, Cunning (ed. 1&7).

It you oan enter more deeply thau they have done Into

the causes and retorts of that which moves pleasure In a
Reader, the Held Is open, you may he hoard.

Dryden, State of Innocence, Prof.

Last resort, the last resource or refuge ; ultimate mentis
of relief; also, final tribunal; a court from which there
is no appeal. Also, as French, dernier rewort.

Mercy/ fled to as the last resort.

Cmr/jcr, Hope, 1. 878.

«SyH. %. Resource, Contrivance

.

etc.. See expedient , n.

ftSOTt2 (re-sort/), r. /. [< re- + .vorf.J To sort

over again. Also writ ton <list inolively re-sort.,

resorter (re-zor'tor), n. Olio who resorts, in

anyeenso of that, word.

"Tis the bettor for you that your resorters stand upon
sound legs. Shak., Pericles, iv,fl. 27.

reSOUXlt. A Middle English form of resoundl.

resound1 (ro-ssound'), v. [With excrescent d
f
ns

in soundly expound, etc.
; < ME. rcsounen, < OF.

resoncr, resuyner, reasonncr, F. resonner, dial.

ressoufier,
ressonner= Sp. resonar= Pg. resonar

,

resoqr= It. risonare, < h.resonare, sound or ring
again, resound, echo, < re-, again, + sonare,

sound: soe sounds. CL resonant,] I. intraus.

1. To sound back; ring: echo; reverberate; be
filled with sound; sound by sympathetic vibra-

tion.
Rwlch sorwe he raaketh that the grete tour
Retouneth of his youling and clamour.

Chaucer, Knight’s Tale, 1. 420.

He call'd so loud that nil the hollow deep
Of hell resounded. Milton, P. L., i. 315.

The robin, the thrush, and a thousand other wanton
songsters make the woods to resound with amorous ditties.

truing, Knickerbocker, p. 147.

' The pavement stones resound.
As ho totters o’er the ground

With his cane.
O. W. Holmes, The Last Leaf.

2. To sound loudly; give forth a loud sound.

Ills arras resounded as the boaster fell.

Pope, Iliad, xlii. 470.

The din of’ War resounds throughout more than seven
hundred years of Homan history, with only two short lulls

of ropose. Sumner, Orations, 1. 07.

3. To be echoed; be sent back, as sound.

Common fame . . • resounds back to them. South.

4c, To be much mentioned; be famed.
What resounds

In fable or romance of Uthcr’s son.

Milton, P. L., i. G79.

. Milton, a name to resound for ages.

Tennyson, Experiments, In Quantity.

port; an expedient to whioh one may resort;
means yet untriod; resort.

Pallas, who, with disdain and grief, had view'd
His foes pursuing, and his friends pursued,
Used threatenlugs 'mix’d with prayers, his last resource.

Vryden, Afield, x. 612.

When women engage in any art or trade, It Is usually as
a resource, not as a primary object. Emerson, Woman.

2. pi. Pecuniary moans; funds; money or any
property that cau be converted into supplies;
means of raising money or supplies.

Scotland by no moans escaped the fato ordained for
every country which is connected, but not incorporated,
with another country of greater resources.

Macaulay
,
Hist. Eng.

,
1.

3. pi. Avttiltible means or capabilities of any
kind. *

Ho always had the full command of all the resources of
one of the most fertile minds that ever existed.

Macaulay, Warren Hostings,

lie was a man of infinite resources, gained in his barrack
experience. Mrs. Gaskell, Cranford, li.

‘Syn. 1. Resort, etc. See expedient.

resourceful (re-sors'ffcl), (i. [< resource + -/«/.]

1. Abounding in resources.

The justness of his gradations, and tlio resourceful va-
riety of his touch, are equally to be admired.

Tfic Academy, Ho. SO2, p. 44)2.

2. Good ut devising expedients
;
shifty.

She was cheerful and resourceful when any difilculty
arose. A. lldps

,

CaBimir Maremma, xxxiif.

resourcefulness (re-sors'ful-nes), n . The state
or character of being resourceful.

Here |ln the Far West], if anywhere, settlors may com-
bine the practical resourcefulness of the savage with the
intellectual activity of the dweller In cities.

Quarterly Rev., CXXVL 388.

resourceleSB (r^-sors'les), a. [< resource 4-

-less.] Destitute of resources.

Mungo Park, resrmrceUse, had sunk down to die under
the Negro Vlllago-Troo, a horrible White object In the eyes
of all. Carlyle, Past and Present, ill. 18.

resourdt, r. *. [ME. resourden, < OF. resonrdre
,

rise up, spring up, < L. resurgent, rise again:
see resurgent. Cr. resource.] To spring up;
riso anow.
Frowhens that the doth grew, frothens the lyf rcsourded.

tidy Rood (E. E. T. p. lfll.

resow (ro-so'), r. t. [< re- + sow1.] To sow
again.

To resow summer corn. Bacon.

resownt, r. a Middle English form of resound1 .

reap (reap), v . t. Same as risp.

respet, n. An obsolete form of rasp*.

respeak (re-spek'), v . t. [< re- + speak.] 1.

To answer; speak in return ;
reply. [Raro.]

II. Iran*. 1. To sound again; send back
sound; echo.

And Albion’s cliffs resound tlio rural lay.

Pope, Spring, 1. fl.

2. To sound
;

praise or celebrate with the voice
or the sound ofinstruments ; extol with sounds

;

spread the fame of.

With her shrill trumpet never dying Fame
Vnto the world ahnll still resound his name.

Times' Whistle (K. F.. T. 8.), p. 130.

Orpheus, ... by loudly chanting and resounding the
praises of the gods, confounded the voices.

Bacon, Moral Fables, vl, Expl.

And the king's rouse the heav'n shall bruit again,
Re-speaking earthly thunder. Shak., Hamlet, I. 2. 128.

2. To speak again; repeat,

respect (ro-spekt'), r. t. [= OF. respecter
,
look

back, respect, delay (also respiter
,
delay: see

respite), F. respecter = Bp. respetar
,
respertar =

Pg. respeitar = It. rispettare
,

< L. respective,

look back or behind, look intently, regard, re-

spect, freq. of respicers, pp. respectus, look at,

look back upon, respect, < re-, back, + specere,

look at, see, spy: see spectacle, spy. Doublet of
respite

,
r.] If. To look toward; front upon or

in the direction of.
The man for wisdom's various arts retiowu'd.

Lung exercis’d In woes, O muse, resound.
Renton, In Pope's Odyssey, |. 2.

8$Syn. 1. To reecho, reverberate,

resoundl (re-zound'), [<rc«w»d1,r.l Return
of sound; echo*

HU huge triinko sounded, and his annes did ecclin the
resound. Chapman, Iliad, v.

Virtuous actionaliave their own trumpets, ami, without
any noise from thyself, will have tlielr resound abroad.
• Sir T. Browne

,

4 ’hi tat. Mor., i. 34.

resound2 (re-sound' ), r. [< re- + sounds.] I,

Irans. To sound again or ropeatodly : as, to re-

sound a note or a syllable.

And these words In their next prayer tney repeat, re.

sounding tlmt last word Oue by the nalfe or the whole hour
together, looking vp to Heauen.

I*urchas, Pilgrimage, p. 107.

n. intrans. To sound again : ns, the trumpet
sounded and resounded.

Pall&41us advtseth the front of Ids house should so re-

spect the south. Sir T. Brmvne.

2f. To postpone; respite.

As touching the musters ol all the soldiour* upon the
shore, we have respected the same tyll this tyrno for lacke
of money. State Papers, i. 882. (Halliwell.)

3.

To notice with especial attention ; regard
as worthy of particular notice; regard; heed;
consider

;
care for; have regard to in design or

purposo.

Small difficulties, when exceeding great good Is to ensue,

. . . arc not at all to bo respected. Hooker.

But thou. 0 blessbd soul ! dost haply not respect

These tears we Bhed, though full of loving pure effect.

L. Bryskett (Arbor’s Eng. Gamer, I. 271).

I am armed so strong in hoimty
That they pass by me ns the Idle wind,
Which I respect not Shak., J. C’., Jv. a. ep.

He that respects to get must relish all commodities
alike. B. Jonson, Poetaster, 11. i.

Upon the resounding of the Eccho there seemed throe
to sound together. Coryat. Crudities* I. 3d, slg. 1).

rQSOUnder (re-zoun'Mr), n. One who or that
which resounds; specifically, a mouotelephonc.

resource (re-sors'j, n. [< OF. resource, res-

sourer, ressource, F. rcssourcc, dial, resorse (=
It. risorsa), a source, spririg, < OF. resonrdre

(pp. rcsqnrs, fom. resourse), < remrgere, rise

again, spring un anew : see resourd, resurgent,
and of. source,y 1. Any source of aid or sup-

4. To have reference or regard to
;
rolato to.

The knowledge which respecteth the faculties of the mind
of man is of two kinds.

Baam, Advancement of Learning, ii. 200.

I too am tf degenerate Osbaldistone. so far as respects

the circulation of the bottle. Scotty Rob Roy, x,

5. To hold in esteem, regard, or consideration

;

regard with some degree of reverence: as, to
respect womanhood; hence, to refrain from in-

terference with: as, to respect one's privacy.

Well, well, my lords, reneet him

;

Take him, and use hlm,welIheT
B worthy of IK •

Shalt., Hen. Vffl.( v.8.16*

In the excursions which they make fqr pleasure they •

fthe English] are commonly respected by the Arabs, CttN
deena, and Toroomen, there being very few lnatanoee of
their having been plundered, by them.

Pococke, Description of the East, II. 1. 162.

To such I render more than more roapect
Whoso actions Bay that they retgtect themselves.

Cowpcr, Task, 11. 877.

How could they hope that others would resped, laws
which they had themselves insulted?

*

Macaulay

,

Conversation between Cowley and Milton.
'

What I look upon as essential to their full utility Is

that those who enter into such combinations [trades*
unions) shall fully and absolutely respect the liberty of
tlioso who do not wish to enter them.

Gladstone, Might of Right, p. 274.

To respeot a person or persons, also to respect the
person of (some one), to show undue bias toward or
against a person, etc. ; suffer the opinion or Judgment to
be influenced or hissed by a regard to the outward olroum*
Btances of a person, to the prejudice of right and equity.

Thou shalt not respect the person of the poor,oar honour
the person of the mighty. Lev. xix. 16.

Neither doth God respect any person. 2 Sam. xiv. 14.

Ah Solomon salth, to respect. %wrstmx Is not good, for suoh
a man will transgress for a piece of bread. Bacon.

*=Syn. 6. To honor, reveto, venerate. See esteem, n.

respect (rc-spokt/), n. [= U. respect == D. Sw.
Dan. respekt, < OF. respect, hIho resjtit (see res-

pite), F. respect = Pr. respieg, rcspiech, respieit,

respeit = Cat. respecte = 8p. respecto = Pg. re-,

spetto = It. rispetto

,

< L. respectus, a looking at.,

respect, regard, < respicere, pp. respectus, Took
at, look back upon: hoo respect, v. Doublet of
respite, n.] 1. The act of looking at. or regard-
ing, or noticing with attention

;
regard; atten-

tion. i

This moistyr sittlth in tho hallo, next unto these Henx-
mcn, at the smne board e, to have his respects unto theyre
demeauytigcfl, howe manerly they etc ami drinke.

Babecs Book (E. E. T. S.), p. 1L

In writing this bookc, I liauu luid earnest respecto to
three spcelall polutes. Aschnm

,

The Sidioleiuaster, p. 28.

But he It well did ward with wise rrsrtect,

And twixt him and the blow his shield did cast.

Sjvnser, E. Q., V. xil. 21,

At that day Bhnll a man look to his Maker, and his eyes
shall have respect to the Holy One of Israel. Isa. xvii. 7.

You have too much rcsjwct. upon the world

;

They lose it that do buy it with much care.

Shak., M. of V., i. 1. 74.

llee sought a honv’nly reward which could make lilm
happy, and never hurt him, and to such a reward every
good man may have a respect.

Milton, Apology for Srnoqtymnuus.

2f. Deliberation; reflection; consideration.

Thou wmildst havo plunged thyself
In general riot ; . . . and never learn*d
The icy precepts of respect, hut follow'd
The Bugar'd game before thee.

Shak., T. of A., iv. 8. 26&L *.

Then Is no child nor father; then etornlty
Frees all from any temporal respect.

B. Jonson, Poetaster, iv. (X.

3f. Circumspect behavior or deportment; de-
cency.

If I do not put on a sober habit,
Talk with rdpcct, and swear but now and then.

Shak., M. of V., II. 2. 200,
'

4. Tlio feeling of esteem, regard, or considers-'
tion excited by the contemplation of personal

^

worth, dignity, or power; also, a similar feel-

ing excited by corresponding attributes in
‘

things.

Is there no respect of place, persons, nor time in you I

Shak., T. N., JL 2. 98, »

The natural effect

Of love by absence chill’d Into respect.

Cowper
,
Tirocinium, 1. 676,

A decent respect to the opinions of .mankind requires f
that they should declare the causes which Impel them to
the separation. Declaration of Independent*. *

Milton’s respect for himself and for his own mind and
Its movements rises wellnigh to veneration.

Lowell, Among my Books, 2d ser., p. 288.

5. Courteous oar considerate treatment; that
which is due, as to personal worth or power.

According to his virtue let us use him,
With all respect and rites of burial.

Shak., fJ. C., . 5. 77.

0. pi. Expression or sign of esteem, deference, -

or compliment: as, to pay one’s respects to the ./

governor please .give him my respects.

Vp comes one of Marsault’s companions . . • Into my .

chamber, with three others At his heeles, who by their re* /
specie and distance soemod to be his servants.

History ef Praneion (1656). (JVdrte.) *

He had no doubt they
an excellent and beauti
and respect they accorde
cam*to pay. 0. W. CeM», Old Crao). Dtji, & 80,

7. Good will ; fnvor.
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You ralriita my good Mm. Bonnington ! . . . You h*ve

lived In ft quiet and most rupecldble sphere, but not* you
understand, not . *

Thackeray, Lovel the Widower, iv.

4. Mediocre; moderate; fair; not despisable.

The Earl of Essex, a mau of respectable abilities and of

some military experience, was appointed to the command
of the parliamentary army.

Macaulay, Nugent's Hampden.

British writers, not of the highest grade, but of respec-

table rank. li. O. Whits, Words and Their Uses, 141.

5. Proper; decent: as, conduct that is not re-

spectable. [Colloq.]

It will be necessary to And a milliner, my love. . . .

Something must be done with Maggy, too, who at present
la— ha— barely respectable. IHckenx, Little Dorm, 1. 86.

lie-

>
l hti had respect unto Abel and to hi^offerlng.

Gen iv. 4.

8. Partial regard ;
* undue bias

;
discrimination

• tor or against some one.
It Is not good to have respect of persons In judgment.

• JProv. xxlv. 28.

It Is of the highest Importance that Judges and admin-
istrators should never be persuaded by money or othor-

• wise to shew “ respect of persons."
If. Sidffvnck, Methods of Ethics, p. 239.

9. Reputation; repute.

Many of the best respect in Home . . .

Have- wish'd that noble BrutuB had hlB eyes.

Shak., J. C., I 2. 69.

10., Consideration ; motive.
He was not moved with these worldly respects, _

Latimer, Sermon of the Flough. regpectabloneSS (ve-spek'ta-bl-nes), w.
The end for which we are moved to work is sometimes gpectability

the goodness which we conoeive of the very working it- r nortohlw Of» «Tmk'ta-hin ndv Tn n. rnimpo-
self, without any further respect at all.

respectaDiy (l ivgpck ta-nnj, aai . m a rospcc-

Ilooker
, Ecclcs. Tolity, t 7. table manner, (a) In a manner to merit rosneot. (6)

Muter Scrivener, for ume private reject, plotted In JSJEj&W-SStfntrT* rea?*202
England to rulne Caplalna smith. MSpectant (re-npok taut), a. [< Ol.respec-

• Quoted ill Capt. John Smith's Works, I. 205. tant, < L. respecUin{t-)8, ppr. of rcspcctarc, look

For respects

Of birth, degrees of title, and advancement,
I nor admire nor slight them.

Ford, Perkin Warbock, i. 2.

11. Point or particular; matter; foature; point
of view.

I think she will be ruled

. PI
at, respect: see respect . ] Iu her., looking at

each other: said of two animals borne face to
face. Rampant beasts of prey so borne are said

to be combatant. Compare affronte. [Rare.]—
Respectant In triangle, in her., arranged in a triangle
with the beads or beaks pointing inward or toward one
another : said of three beasts or birds.

In all respects by me. Shak., R. and J., ill. 4. 14. respecter (rf-spek'ter), n. Olio who respects
or regards: chiefly used in the phrase respect-

er of persons, a person who regards the exter-

nal circumstances of .others in his judgment,
and suffers his opinion to be biased by them,
to the prejudice of candor, justice, and equity.

I perceive that God is no respecter ofpersons

.

Acts jl 84.

respectful (re-spekt'fftl), a. [< respect + -ful.]

Now, as we seem to differ In our ideas of expense, I have
resolved she shall have her own way, and be her own mis-
tress in that respect for the future.

Sheridan, School for Scandal, iv. 8.

India is governed bureaucratically, hut this bureaucracy
differs in more than one resjtsct from ours In Europe.

Quarterly Rev., CLXII. 453.

12. Relation; regard; reference: used espe-
cially in tho phraso in or with respect to (or of)lmiy ju tuu uiiiiMu */mi iwhph w/ ^ui /. t -i /» — _ »> • j'— -*

church government that l. appointed in th. Oo.pcl, and 1- Marked or characterized l.y respect
;
show-

. .1 i
1 r r uwy ronnAAr • na namin.m/int..has chief respect to the bouI.

Milton, Reformation in Eng., it.

Shfrtllff having hls wife by the hand, and sitting by her
to choor her, in respect that the said storm was so fierce,

he was slain, and she preserved.
N. Morton, New England's Memorial, p. 819.

In respeett, relatively ; comparatively speaking.

He was a mau ; this, in respect, a child.

Shak., 3 Hen. VI., v. 6. 50.

In respect Of. (at) In comparison with ; relatively to.

All palnes are nothing in respect of this.

Spenser, Sonnets, lxili.

In respect qf a fine workman, I am but ... a cobbler.
Shak., J. C., L 1. 10.

(ft) In oonalderation of.

The feathers of their [Ostriches' | wings and tailes are
very soft and fine. Jn respect whereof they ore much used
in the faruius of Gentlewomen.

Coryat, Crudities, I. 40, Big. E.

Into the
no nigh resi

out of the water. De Quincey. fij

(e) In point of; in regard to.

If in respect qf speculation all men are either Platonlets
or jkristotellaiiB, m respect qf taste aU men are either
Greek or German.

J. A. Symonds, Italy and Greece, p. SOI.

ing respect: as, respectful deportment.

With humble Joy, and with respectful Fear,
The listening People shall his Story hear.

Prior, Carmen Scculare, xxxvlll.

Ills costume struck me with respectful astonishment.
Thackeray, Newcmnus, vl.

2. Full of outward or formal civility; cere-

monious.
From this dear Bosom shall I ne'er be torn?
Or you grow cold, respectful , or forsworn ?

Prior, Celia to Damon.

3f. Worthy of respect; receiving respect.

[Rare.]

And Mr. Miles, of Swansey, who afterwards came to Bos-
ton, and is now gone to his reBt. Both of those have a re-

spectful character In the churches of this wilderness.
C. Mather, Mag. Chris., ill., Int.

respell

Love that Is respective for increase
. Is like a good king, that keeps aU is peso*

Middleton, Women Beware Women, i A
To be virtuous, zealous, valiant, wise., .

Learned, respective at hls coiittry's good.
« Ford, Fame's Memorial.

2f. Relative; having relation to something
else; not absolute.

*

Which are said to be relative or respective

l

Those that
cannot be well understood of themselves without having
relation to some other thing.

Blundeville, Arte of Logbke (1699), i. 11.

Heat, as concerning tho humane seine uf reeling, Is a
various and respective tiling.

Racon, Nat and Expur. Iliat of Winds (tnuis. 1068X
Ip. 276.

3f. Worthy of respect; respectable.-

What should it be that he respect* in her
But I can make respectin' In myself Y

Shak., T. U. of V., It. 4. 20d.

TFimr. Piny thee forbear, for my respect, somewhat.
Quar

.

Hoy-day t how respective you are become o' the
sudden I B. Jonson, Bartholomew Fair, 1. 1.

4f. Rendering respect; respectful.

The bold and careless servant still ohtAins

;

The modest and respective nothing gains.
Chapman, All Fools, L 1,

I doubt not lmt that for your noble name's soke (not
their own merit), wheresoever they [sermons! light, they
shall find retysetive entertainment, and do yet fonio move
good to tho church of God. Rev. T. Adams, Work% L 14.

5f. Characterized bv respect for special ’per-

sons or things
;
partial.

Away to heaven respective lenity.

And fire-eyed fury he my conduct now

!

Shak., R. and J., ill. 1. 128.

This Is the day thAt must . . . reduce those seeming
Inequalities and respective distributions In this world to
an equality and rocompcusivv justice in the next.

Sir T. Browns
,
Rcllgto Medici, 1. 1 47.

8. Mating or pertaining severally each to
each; scvoral; particular.

To tlioso places straight repair %
Where your respective dwellings are.

S. Butler, Hiidtbraa, I. It 009.

They Bhould doprens thoir guns and flro down Into the
hold, tn respect qf tho vessel attacked standing i

Sjpn. Civil, dutiful, courteous, complaisant, deferential,

eirtfully (re-spekt'ful-i), adv. In nrespeet-
manner; with respect; in a manner com-

porting with due estimation.

Wo relieve idle vagrants and counterfeit beggars, but
have no care at all of tlieae really poor men, who arc, me-
thinks, to be respectfxdly treated in regard of their quality.

Cowley, Avarice.

n, Thochar-
- >*v, /*• > acter oi Doing rospecnui.
,-tiz). [= F. respectabilitc = Sp. respecting (re-spek'ting), prep. [Ppr. of re-
l rcspmtabihdadc; as rcspec- 8pVC t v.] 1. ‘Considering.
bee-bility).] 1. The state or chaT-

i..

rnwmnAtohlo. ™ .. .. .
Thera is nouo worthy,

»8yn. A Estimate, Estimation
,
rtr* poo esteem. respectfulness (re-spekt'ful-nes),

ra«P«ctal)ility (ro-BjHjk-ta-biri-ta).
; pi. re- acfer of bcinK respectful.

spectabthttes r-t— v r— ™ - * *

respetabilidad =

table + -ity (see

acter of being respectable; the condition or
qualities which deserve or command respect.

A gold-headed cane, of rare oriental wood, added ma-
terially to the high respectability of hls aspect

Uaidhome, Seven Gables, vlli.

2. A respectable person or thing; a specimen
or type of what is respectable.

8mooth-Jhaven respectabilities not a few one finds that
are not good for much. Carlyle.

Respecting her that ’s gone
Shak., W. T., v. 1. 35.

2. Regarding; in regard to; relating to.

Respecting man, whatever wrong we call

May, must be right as relative to all.

Pojte, Essay on Man, I. 51.

Respecting my sermons, I most sincerely beg of you to

extenuate nothing. Treat me exactly as I deserve.
Sydney Smith, To Francis Jeffrey.

respectable (rf-spek'ta-bl), a. [<OF.(ftodF.) respectlon (rf-spek'ebon), w. [< LL. regpec-

iespeotable = 8p. reapetable =s Pg. respeitavel = tio(n-), < L. retrpicerc, pp. resjieotus, respoct,

gard: see respect.] Tho act of respecting; re-

spect; regard. [Obsolete or colloq.]

Then aayd Christ, Goe thou and do likewise— that la,

without difference or respection of persons.W Tyndale, Works, p. 78.

Now, mum, with respeclions to this boy.
Dickens, Great Expectations, xli.

M0M«l«v,H'ailim-. Court nut. reBpective (re-spek'tiv), a. [< OF. (and F.)
8b. IrrltotM my norvrt tbrt'dc^nd ranactoM. Potu. renpeetif= Pr. respeettu = Sp. Pg. respentivo —
_ . , J*'

E% Matrimony, xxvll.
rispettivo

,
< ML. respectsus, < L. respicere

, pp.
9. Having an honest orgood reputation; stand- respectus,

took at, observe, respect: see re-
ing well with other people; reputable: as, born spect.l 1. Observing or noting with attention

;

It. rispettabile, < ML. respeetabilis, worthy of re-

spect, < L. respectare, rqspect : see respect.] 1.

Capable of being respect d fworthy of respect
or esteem.

In the great civil war, even the bad cause hod been ren-
dered respaotable and amiablo by the purity and elevation
of mind which many of Ita friends displayed.

of poor but respectable parents.

At thfa time . . . Mrs. Prior was outwardly respectable

;

and yet ... my groceries wore consumed with remarks-
‘ We rapidity.

t
Thackeray, Lovel the Widower, L

BP Occupying or pertaining to a fairly good
pmMon m society; lhoderately well-to-do.

regardful ;
hence, careful

;
circumspect

;
cau

tious ;
' attentive to consequences. [Obsolete

or archaic.]

Respective and wary men had rather seek quietly their

own . . . than with pain and hazard make themselves
advisers for the oonfmon good. Hooker.

They both went very quietly out of the courL and re-
tired to their res/fcetive lodgings.

*

Addison, Trial of Falsa Affronts.

Beyond tlio physical differences, there are produoed by
the respective habits of life mental differences.

II. .Spencer, Prill, of Boclol., | 408.

Respective being, being which In its essential nature
*

refers to something else, ns action, passion, data place,
posture, and habit.—Respective enz, locality, etc. Bee
the nouns.

respectively (rf-spok'tiv-li), adv. In a re-
sportive manner, in any sensp.

The World hath nor East nor West, but respecHudy,
Raleigh, Uiat World, p. 30.

Sir, she ever
For your sake most respectively lov’d me.

Beau, and Ft., Lavs of Candy, iv. 2.

respectivenesst (rq-spek'tiv-nea), m. The state
or quality of boinp respective

; regard or re-
spect had to anything.
So that bee shall find neither a puraphrastlcal), epito-

mized, or meere verbal 1 translation ; but such a mixed
respectivenesst us may shewe I inilevoured nothing mure
then the true use, benefit, aud delight of the reader.

Lomatiue on Painting, by Uaydock, 1698. (ATores.)

respectiviatt (rq-spok'tiv-ist), w. [< respective .

+ -«g/.] A captious person or critic.

But what liaue thoso our resjmctiuiste to doe with the
Apostle l'aule? Foxe, Martyrs, p. 1173.

respectless (re-Hpekt'les), a. [< respect + -toes.] j

1. Having no respect; without regard; with-
out reference

; careless; regardless. [Rare.]
The Cambrian port, respectless of their power.

Drayton, l’olyolblon, xiL XT;

1 Ursa not
Respeetless of your honour, nor iny fame.

Shirley
, Maid s Revenge, II. ft,

,

--

2f. Having no respoct or regard, as for repu-
tation, power, persons, eta.

IIo that is so respectlessp In his courses «' .

Oft sells his reputation at cheap market.
R. Jonson, Every Man in his Humour, LI.

O, indlgqjty
To my respeetless free-bred poesy 1

Marston, Scourge of VlHanle, vi 100,
'

respectuoust (rfi-spek'tu-us), a. [< OF. (apd,\
F. ) respectueux= 8p. respetuoso

,
respetoso ae Pg. .

respeitoso, respcctuoso = It. rispetloso
, < L. re-

'

sprains, respect: soo respect
,
n.] 1, Ihsplrlng

respect.
#

Neither is it to be marvelled ... If they \prineeaj be* ^

come reeptcluoue and adiulroble in the eyes and slant ol
the common people. Knolles, Hist. Turks (101OX (Jtarua.)

r

2. Respectful.
I thought It pordonabler to say nothing by anqmtwnts

silence than by idle words. Botfe, Workz, VI. 44.

respell (rd-spcl'), v. t. [< re- + spel&.J Tb.
spoil Again; specifloally, to spell again in aa%
other fern, according to wife phonetic eyetem



respell

(as in this dictionary}, so as to indicate the
actual or supposed pronunciation.
Now a uniform system of representing sounds . . .

would be of grentque as a system to be followed for every
word or name on the principle of phonetic resfiellinp.

Nature

,

XLft. 7.

resporset (r^-Bpdrs'), *>• t, f< L. re*persus, pp.
of respergere, sprinkle agafii or over, besprinkle,
bestrew, < re-, again, + span/rtr, sprinklo: soe
sparse.] To sprinkle

; scatter.

Those excellent, moral, and perfective discourses which
with much pains and greater pi ensure we find respereed

and thinly scattered In nil the rin ek ami Itonmn poets.

Jer. Taylor

,

(ireat Exemplar, Pref.

respersiont (ro-Hpcr'ahon), n. [< jj. resper-

sio(n-), a sprinkling, < respenjoe (pp. respersus),

.
sprinkle : see res/ursv.] The act of sprinkling
or spreading; seal taring.

All the lays which they should have received in resper-

ston and distinct, emanations If they had kept their auni-
veraitrlOH at Jerusalem, all that united they received In the
duplication of their joys at their return.

Jer. Taylor, W orks (od. 1836), I. 80.

xesplrability (ro-spir-^bil'i-ti), w. [= F. rc-

mirabifitt: , us respirable + -4 tv (see -bility).]
The property of being respirable. Imp. Diet.

respirable (vo-spir'a-bl), a. [< OF. F. respira-

ble = 8p. respirable'= Pg. rcspiravel =s It. re-

spirabik, < NL. HresjnrabUis
t < L. respirare

,
re-

spire: see respire.] At. That can respire, imp.
Diet.— 2. Capable of or fit for being respired
or breathed: as, respirable air.

respirableness (r£-Btiir'a-bl-nos), n. Same as
respirability . Imp. IHef.

respiration (res-pi-ra'shfin), n . [< OF. (and
F.) respiration = Pr. respiraeio = Sp. respira-

tion = Pg. respiraeio == It. respirations
,
< Jj.

refipiratiojn-), breathing, respiration, < respi-

rare, pp. respiralas, breathe out, respire, take
breath: see respire.] If. Tho act of breathing
again or resuming life.

Till the day •

Appear of rerjnratifm to the just,

And vengeance to tho wicked.
Milton, P. U, xii. 640.

2. The inspiration and expiration of air.— 3.
That function hy which there takes place an
absorption of oxygen from the surrounding me-
dium mto the blood with a corresponding excre-
tion of carbon dioxid. This is accomplished In tho
higher animal forms chiefly by the lungs and skin ; tho

f
rills or branchial of aquatic animals and tile trachea: of
nsect* perform the same functiou. I n unicellular organ-
isms these changes tuke place in the protoplasm of the cell

itself. The number of respirations In the human adult is

from IS to 24 per minute. About Mju centimeters or one
sixth of the volume of tlivair In the lungs is changed at ouch
respiration, giving a dully income of about 744 grains of
•oxygen and an expenditure of 900 graiiiBof carbon dioxid.
Inspiration is slightly shorter than expiration.

Ev'ry breath, hy resjnration strong
Forc’d downward. Counter, Task, iv. 348.

4. In physiological hot., a process consisting iu

the Absorption by plants of oxygen from the air,

the oxidation of assimilated produets, and tho
release of carbon dioxid and watery vapor.
It is the opposite of assimilation, In which carbon dioxid
•fcarbonic acid) is absorbed and oxygen given off— con-
trasted also as being the waste process in the plant econ-
omy, a part of the potential energy of a higher compound
being converted into kinetic energy, supporting the ac-
tivities of tho plant, the resulting compound of lower ;*>

BUO *

respiration, respiration snob as Is heard Immediately
over bronchi, or over the trachea. The Inspiratory sound
Is high in pitch and -tubular ; the expiratory sound Is high-
er, tubular, and prolonged. It is heard In disease over con-
solIdated lungs. Also called tubular respiration.— Bron-
choe&vernous respiration, respiration intermediate
in character between bronchial and cavernous respira-
tion.—Bronchovesicular respiration, respiration in-
termediate in character betweon bronchial and vesicular
respiration.— Cavernous respiration. See cavernous.—
Center of respiration, the nervous center which regu-
lates respiration. It is automatic in action, hut is guided
by incoming Influences from the vagus, the skin, and else-
where. The main center is limited in extent, and situated in

the floor of the fourth ventricle, near the point of the cala-

mus.— Cerebral respiration, shallow, quick, irregular,
more or less sighing respiration, sometimes resulting fiiun
cerebral disease In children.— Cheyne-Stokes respira-
tion, a rhythmic form of respiration described by Cheyne
in 1818 and by Stokes in 1840. Tt cousists of a series of
cycles In every one of which the rcsplratious pass gradu-
ally from feeble and shallow to forcible and deep, and
then back to feeble again. A pause follows, and then the
next cycle begins with a feeble inspiration. This syinp-

rwplxisg

-passages : used also to designate the body-eavi-
n contain the respiratory organs.

—

Rospira-
mber, a respiratory cavity. -- Respiratory col-
spir&tory fascicle. Sonic as solitaryfuniculus

tential being excreted. Respiration takes place In all

by night ; assimilation only
wing tlio other process) and

ssplratl

Active cells both by day and by nli

by daylight (then overshadow!
In cells containing chlorophyl.

6. Tho roapiratory murmur.— 0f. A breathing-
spell ; an interval.

Some meet respire ion of n more full trial and enquiry
Into each others condition.

Bp. Hall, Cases of Oonsclenco, iv. 6.

Abdominal respiration. Bee abdominal. Amphoric
respiration,respiratory tnnrmurwith musical intonation,
anon as might he produced by blowing across the mouth
of a bottle. It occurs in some cases of pneumothorax and
with some phthisical cavities.— Artificial respiration,
respiration Induced by artificial means. It Is required
in cases of drowning, the excessive inhalation of chloro-
form or of noxi&tis gases, etc. In the caso of a person ap-
parently drowned, or In an asphyxiated condition, the bil-

lowing treatment has been recommended. After clearing
tho mouth and throat, the patient should be laid on his
back on a plane inclined a little from the feet upward ; the
•builders gently raised hy a Arm cushion placed under
them ; the tongue brought forward so as to project from
the side of the mouth, nrd kept in that position by an elas-

tic band or Btring tied under the chin. Remove all tight
clothing from neck and chest. The arms should then he
graspqd just above the elbows, raised till they nearly
meet above the head, and kept stretched upward for
two seconds : this action imitates inspiration. The arms
are then turned down and firmly pressed for two seconds
against the sides or the chest, thus imitating a deep ex-
piration. These two sets of movements should be perse-
veriugly repeated at the rate of flftoeu times in a minute.

‘ As Bonn as a spontaneous effort to breathe is perceived,
• cense the movements and induce circulation anawarmth.
—Branchial respiration, wee branchial.— Bronchial

ispirati

tom lias beeu found associated with cn
lesions.— Clogged or cog-wheel respiration, same as
interrupted respiration.

—

Costal respiration, respira-

tion in which the costal movements predominate over
the diaphragmatic.—Cutaneous respiration, gaseous
absorption and excretion by the skin.—Diaphragmat-
ic respiration. Same as abdominal respiration (which
see, under abflominal ).

—

Divided respiration, respira-
tion iu which Inspiration is separated from expiration hy
a well-marked Interval.— Facial respiration, respira-
tory movoiuonts of the fare, as of the alie nasi.—Harsh
respiration, Name us rude respiration. “Indetermi-
nate respiration, Same as fronchove*ic%dar respira-

tion, especially its more vesicular grades.- • Interrupted
respiration, respiration III which the inspiratory, some-
times tho expiratory, sound is broken Into two or more
parts. Also called jerking, ttfii'j/. and cogged or cog-wheel
respiration.

—

Jerking respiration. Same as inter-

rupted respiration.

—

Laryngeal respiration, laryngeal
respiratory movements.—Metamorphosing respira-
tion, respiration In Which the first part of the inspiratory
bouiuI is tubular and the last pnrt cavernous.—Organs Of
respiration, any parts of the body hy means of which con-
stituents of the blood are Interchanged with those of air

or water. In tho higher vertebrates, all of which are air-

breathere, such orgAns ore internal, and of complex lobu-
lated structure, called lungs. (See lung.) In lower verte-
brates and many invertebrates respiration is effected hy
breathing water, aud such organs arc usually called gills

or franchise. Most Invertebrates, however (us nearly ull

the immense class of insects), breathe air hy various con-
trivances for its admission to the body, generally of tu
buhir or laminated structure, which may open by pores or
spiracleB on almoBt any part of the body. The organs of
mollusks are extremely variable in form and position

;

they nro commonly called franchite or gill** technically
ctenidia. Some gastro]>oda, colled jndmonatc, urc air-

breathers. Arachnidans arc distinguished as pulmonale
and tracheate, according to the laminate (or saccular) or
tho Blinply tubular character of their organs of respira-
tion. The character of the lungs ns offsets of the allinun-
tary canal Is somewhat peculiar to she higher vertebrates— being represented In the lower, as fishes, only hy an air-

bladder, If at ail ; and the various organs of rcHpIration of
lower animals are only unulogous or functionally repre-
sentative, nut homologous cr morphologically representor
tivo, of such lungs. (Bee jmeogaster.) In birds the organs
are distributed In most ports of the body, even in tho in-

terior of bones. (Bee pneumatocyst.) Iu embryos the allan-
tois is an organ of respiration, os well os of digestion and
circulation. See cuts under BranchimUnna, gill

,
and Mya.

—Puerile respiration, see jmenie.— Rough resplra*
tlon. Same as rude respiration.—Rude respiration, a
form of bronchovesicular respiration, the soundB being
harsh.—Supplementary respiration, respiration with
increased vesicular murmur, as heard over normal parts
of the lungs when some other paid, of them Is incapaci-
tated, as from pneumonia or pleurisy.— Thoracic res-
piration. Same as costal rrsjnrntion. -Tubular respi-
ration. Same as bronchial resjnration.— Veslculooav-
eraous respiration, respiration intermediate In char-
acter between vesicular and cavernous respiration.

respirational (res-pi-ra'shon-al), a. [< respira-
tion + -al.] Same as respiratory.

respirative (r^-spir'a-tiv), a. r< respiration)
+ -ive.] Performing respiration,

respirator Cres'pi-ra-tor)* n. [NL., < L. respi-

rare, pp. respiratus

,

respire: see respire.] An
instrumeu fc forbreathing through, fitted to cover
the mouth, or the nose and mouth, over which
it is secured by proper bandages or other ap-

{

dianees. It is mostly used to exclude the passage into

he lungs of cold air, smoke, dust, and other noxious sub-
stances, especially by porsona having delicate chests, by
firemen, cutlers, grinders, and the like, and hy divers In

operations under water. Respirators for persons with
weak lungs have several piles of tine gauxe made of high-
ly heat-conducting metal, which warms the air os It passes
through. See acrophore. *

respiratorimn (res'pi-rfi-to'ri-um), n. ; pi. res-

piratoria (-il). [NL., neut. of respiratorius, re-

spiratory: see respiratory.] Ine»fow.,one of the
Inminiform gill-like organs or branchis found *

on the l&rvra of certain aquatic insects, and used
to draw air from the water. In dipterouslarva they
are commonly four In number, two wear the head and two
at the end of the abdomen.

respiratory(r^-spir'a- or res'pi-ra-td-ri), a. [=
F. respiratoirc

, < NL . respiratorius, < L. respirare,

pp. respiratus
, yespiro : see respire.] Pertaining

to or serving for respiration.—Bronchial respire
toiy murmur. Bams as bronchial respiration (which Bee,

under respiration).—Bronohovesloiuar respiratory

murmttr, o murmur intermediate between a vesteulnt
ana a bronchial murmur. Also called rude, rough, and
harth respiration.—indeterminate respiratory mur-
mur. Same as bronohoveeicular respiratory murmur.—*
Respiratory bronchial tube, respiratory bronchi-

»

ole. Same as lobular bronchial -tube, (which see, under
lobular). - Respiratory bundle. Borne as eoUtary funi-
culus (which' see, under solitary).

—

Respiratory capa-
city
una
oft
tics which
tory chamber, i

umn, respiratory i

(which sec, under solitary).— Respiratory filaments,
thread-like organs arranged in tuns near the head of the

t

larva or pupu of a gnat.— Respiratory glottis, the pos-
terior portion of the glottis, between the arytenoid carti-
lages. -Respiratory leaflets, the laminated organs of
respiration, or so-called lungs, of the pulmonary arachni-
dans. See cut undor pulmonary.— ReepirSMBy mUTi
mur. see respiratory sounds.

—

Respiratory nerve*
(a) External, the posterior thoracic nerve. Soe thoracic

(p) Internal, tho phrenic nerve.—Respiratory neTVf
of the face, tho facial nerve.—Respiratory nerves of
Bell, tho facial, phrenic, and posterior thoracic nerves.
—Respiratory orifice, (a) A stigmatum op hresthlng-
poru. (6) An orifice, generally at the end of a tubular

R
roccss, through which some aquatic larva:, or larvn
ving in putrescent matter, under the skin of animals,

etc., obtain air.— Respiratory percussion, the per-*
cussUin of tlie chest In different phases of respiration,
with regard to the variations of the sounds elicited.

—

Respiratory period, tile time from the beginning of one
inspiration to that of the next.— Respiratory plate,
in entorn., a respiratorium, or false gill.— Respiratory
portion of the nose, the lower portion of the nasal
cavity, excluding the upper or olfactory portion.

—

Re-
‘ * “ of fi

"
Bpiratory pulse, alternating condition
emptiness of

‘
tuag, tuHiiiaiiuo tiiiiiuikiwu u, fullness and
the large vessels of the neck or elsewhere,

synchronous with expiration and inspiration.—Respira-
tory quotient, the ratio of tlio oxygen excreted by the*
lungs (as carbon dioxid) to that absorbed by them in the
same time (as free oxygen). It is usually in the neighbor-
hood of 0.9.— Respiratory sac, a Biliiple sac-like respira-
tory organ of various animuis^ Respiratory sounds,
the sounds made hy the air when being Inhaled or exhaled,
especially as heard in auscultation over lung-tissue, normal
or diseased. See vesicular respiratory murmur below, for
description of normal Bounds.— Respiratory surface,
the surface of the lungs that comes In contact with the
air. This surface is extended by minute subdivision of
tho lungs into small cavities or air-cells.- Respiratory
tract, in med., ageneral term denoting the sum of the air-

passages. Respiratory tree, in tool . . an organ found in
some holothuiians, consisting of two highly contractile,
branched, and arborescent tubes which run up toward
the anterior extremity of the body, and perform tho
function of respiration ; the cloaca.— Respiratory tube,
any tubular organ of respiration ; a Bpiracle. See spi-
racle and breathing-tube.—

V

ubXcuIslt respiratory mur-
mur, the normal murmur. The quality of the inspira-
tory sound is vesicular ; the expiratory sound, absent In
many cases, is continuous with the Inspiratory, and Is

more blowing, lower, and much shorter.—Vesiculobron-
chial respiratory murmur. &ame as bronchypesicular
respiratory murmur.
respire (re-spir'), »'•; prot. and pp. respired, ppr.
respiring. [< OF. respirer, F. respirer= Pr. Sp.
Pg. respirar = It. respirare

, ( L. respirare
9

breathe out, exhale, breathe, take breath, re-
vive, recover, < re-, back, again, + spirare

,

broathe, blow : see spirit. Of. aspire, conspire
,

expire, inspire
,
perspire.] I. in tram. If. To

breathe again; hence, to rest or enjoy relief
after toil or suffering.

Then shall the Britons, late dlsmayd and weake.
From their long vassalage gin to respire.

4r Spenser, F. Q., III. itL SSL

Sooth’d with Ease, the panting Youth respires.

Congreve, To Kloep.

Hark t he strikes tho golden lyre

;

And see! the tortured ghosts respire;
See shady forms advance

!

Pope, Ode on St. Cecilia's Day, 1. 04.

2. To breathe; inhale air into tho lungs and
exhale it, for the purpose of maintaining ani-
mal life; hence, to live.

Yet the bravo Barons, whilst they do respire, . . .

With coUVage charge, with comeliness retire.

Drayton, Barons’ Wars, II. 66,

.
n. tram. 1 . To breathe in and out, as air;

inhale and exhalo
;
breathe.

Methinks, now I come near her, I respire
Some air of that lato comfort I received.

B. Jenson, Poetaster, iv, 0,

But I, who ne’er was hless’d by Fortune’s hand, • . .

Long In the noisy Town havebeen immur'd,
Respir'd its smoke, and all its cares endur'd.

Oay, Rural Sports, L .

2. To exhale; breathe out; send out in exhala*
tions.

„
The sir respires the pure Elyslan sweets
In which she breathes. B. Jenson, Poetaster, i 1*

As smoke and vaslous substances separately Issue from
fire lighted with moist wood, so from this great being
[Brahma] were respired the Rlgveda, etc.

Colebroke, Asiatic ResearchesTXIL

respiring (re-spir'ing), n. [Verbal n. of respire,
r.f A breathing; a breath.

They could not stir him from his stand, although ii*

wrought It out
With short respirings, odd witb sweat.

'

Chapmem,IllaA,xrLWL.



* |>

miplromtter (res-pi-romVttoVn. prreg.<L.
resptrare, tako breath, + Gr. ptrpov, measure.]
1. An instrument which is used to determine
the condition of the respiration.— 2. An appa-
ratus for supplying air to a diver under water
by means or a supply of compiessed oxygen,
which ib caused to combine in due propoition
with nitrogen chemically filtered from the air
expired from his lungs in breathing
respite (res'pifc), n. [Early mod U rerqnt, <
ME resptt

,
resmt, tcspytc

, < 01 tespit, respect,
lelay, respite, F upit = Pi rtspieg, respnt =
Bp respceto

=

Pg iispcito= lt rispitto, nspetto,
fhspect, delay, s L respectus, consideration, re-
spect,ML delay, postponement, respite, proro-
gation see respect ] If liespect, regard Bee
respect

Out of more respxt.

Myn herte hath for to amende It grete dellt

Chaucer, Troilus, v 137

2 Tempoi&ry intermission ot labor, or of any
process or operation, inter* al of lest; pause

With that word withoutc more respite

They flllcn giuf and crlden pitously
Chaucer

,

knight a 1 lie, 1 DO

Home pause and respite only 1 require
Sir J Denham Passion of iiido for 4< ncas

Byzantium has a respite of half a century and Fgypt of
mote than a huwltid y« irs of Mameluke tyianiiy

Stulls Medieval and Modern Hist,]) 202.

3 A putting off oi postponement of wlint was
fixed, delay, forbearance, piolongation of
time, as foi the piyment of a debt, beyond the
fixed or legal t line

To make you limit rstand this, I crave but four days
respite Shak , M for M lv 2 1*0

4 In law (w) A ropriovo ;
temporal ysusptn

sion of the execution ot a capital offender bee
rrpnevi

the coitit gave him resjnU to the next session (which
was appointed the thst Imsilay in August) to bethink
himself that, rctiactiug and i (.forming his error etc , tlio

court might show him t ivoi

Wmthiop Hist New Engl ind 1 20

Chilstian hul m iu« ustnte ind was lenianded
back to prison Bunyan, I ilgiiiu s Progitss, p 101

Why grant im respite who dcati vc my doom?
Hu unin/ lllng mid Book II 247

(ft) The delay of appeal anco at couit gianted
to <v pny beyond the pi oner tenn «8yn 2 Stop,
cessation stay — 4. ReprU.cc Respite See reprtevt

respite (res'pit), i t pret and pp respited,

ppi respiting [< ME it spiff n, tespiti, < OP
Usptttr, respeitei

,

rc upei t, delay, postpone, < L
uspsefare, consider lespeit, ML delay, post-

pone sec rt spttt} 1 To delay, postpone,
adjourn

Tlianne to the Sowdon furth with nil they went
I he lordts and the knyghtes eueiychone.
And prayed him to ristate the Iugement

Uenerydes (F K T S ), 1 1041

They deelnied only their opinions in writing, and res

pited tho fuU dcteimlnntlon to another general meeting
E tnthrop Hist New England I 383

2. To relime for a time from the execution of
a sentence oi othei punishment or penalty; ic
pneve.

#
It la grete hanne that thow art no crlstln and fain I

woldo that thow so were to respite the fro deth
Merlin (E E I 8 ) ill 692

Jeffreys bad respited the younger brother
Macaulay, Hist Eng

, vil

3 To relieve by a pause or intorval of rest.

With a dreadful Industry of ten days, not respiting his

Souldlure day or night, [Uosar] diew up all his Ships, and
entrench d them round within the circuit of Ills Camp

Milton, Hist Eng ,
ii

Care may be respited, but not repealed.
Ho perfect cure grows on that bounded field

Wordsworth, Eveuing Voluntaries, It

To cease; forbear.
Your manly resoun oghte it to rssptte,

To slen your frende, ana namely me,
That never yet in no degre
Offended you

Chaucer, Anellda and Arclte 1 260.

gyn. 1 See reprieve n I

rwmteleffS (ros'pit-le*), a. [< respite + -less ]
Without respite or relief Baxter

resplend (r6-splend'), r. 4 [< ME resplcnden
,

< OF. resplenair, also resplandre
, F. reeplendtr

asPr resplandrc, resplanatr (cf Sp Pg, resplan-

decer) as It rtsplcndeie, < L resplyndere, shine
brightly, gbtter, < re again, back, 4- splenderc,

shine: see splendid.] To shine
; be resplendent.

Lydgate. [Bare ]
Lieutenant-GeneralWebb, who resplended in velvet

and gold lace Thackeray, Henry Esmond, iL IS.

resplendence (rf-spien'dens), n. [< LL. re*

spmdentia, < L. resplendentt-)e, resplendent:
see Brilliant luster; vividbnght-

i; splendor.

• 5U1
Son i thou In whom my gloiy I behold

In full resplendence, heir or all my might,
Mitton/F. L., v 7S0w

-Syn. See radiance

resplendency (re-splen'den-ei), n. [As re-

splendence (see -cy) J flame ns resplendence
Cotgraie.

resplendent (re-8plen'dent), a [< ME re-

splendent
, < L rt splendhi(t-)s % ppr. of rtsplen-

acte, shine bughtly see nsplend] 1 bhining
with brilliant Tusfcr, verybught, splendid •

Iheie all within full ileh ai a>d he found
With royall arias, and resplendent gold

hpensir, F Q I vlll V
Bnght

As tho resplendent cactus of the night
That floods tho gloom with frograncot&nd with light

0 H Holmes Bryant a Seventieth Birthday

2 In hr
,
issuing yays said especially of (lie

sun, sometimes oi clouds Bee radiant, 3 — Re-
splendent feldspar Hame as adulana ormoo \stom

=8yn. 1 Glorious, beaming Sec radiance

resplendently (ie npic n'dent li), adv Ium*
spTeiidentmannei

,
with bnlliaui lustei, with

great bnghtness
resplendisht (rt-splen'dihh), t t [< OF u-
snhndiss- stem ot cdtam parts of rtsplcndir

June bughtly see usplend ] To slum with
great brilliancy, bo lcspleudent

Vppon this said tombe Has he ther ligging
RcspUndunny fuii in this (hauihii sprad

horn <if Partenay (F F T H),l 4fl2

Jhc heuyn visible is goiidBshid with pianettes
and sterres, rutph n hsshtnji in the uu stt pun fliniamunt

Sir f klyil, lho Gove mom, ill *

resplendishantt (rt-splen'di shant ) a
[
< OF

usphndissant, ppi ol resplendtr
,
slime bnght-

ly see icsplend ] Resph mb nt
,
biilliant

And tluuowo y vertue < f tliy full inyglit
( auscst y» world to be resplendisshaunt

b abyan Chi on xlU

resplendishingt (re splenMi- slung), u Ite-

splendenco, splendor
And as tho Suimo doth gl >riflc i u li thing
(Howom i l>as( ) on which Ik «1t igus t Mmh

So youi Ucaic (.yes (loo gfuo respltn tvthin /
1o all tlic.li ob](ctH 1h thuy lit u cu \ilo

Dames Muse a SauliUc p 7 (Dams )

respond (re snotid'), v [< or / < spoudre
,
n-

spundrt

,

I
1
rtpondre = Pi itspondie = hp I*g.

ri spondn = It respondete, nspondete, < L u-
spondtri, pp Kspoiisus, answn, < u- again,
hack, + spondete

,

pp. span sus, promise see
sponsor. Cf despond, correspond J I mtrans
1 To make answer, give a leply in words,
speeifieallv, to make a liturgical response

I remember lilm in the divinity mhnol responding and
disputing with a perspicuous energy
Oldwuorth Edmund Smith, in 1( liiison s 1 Ivi hoi tlu Poe ta

2 To answer oi l eply in any w ay
,

e xhibit some
action oi effect m return to a force or stimulus

A now affliction strings a new i hmd In tho heart whhh
responds to some new note of complaint within tho wldo
scnle of human woe Buckminster

Whenever them arises a special necessity for tho better

performance of any one fum tion or for tho establishment
of some funotlon nature will respond

U .spencer

,

H(h iul Statics p 427

3. To correspond ;
suit

To every theme responds thy various lay

W Broome To Mr Pope, On His Woika (1720)

4 To be answerable
,
be liahta to make pay-

ment* as, thp defendant is held to respond m
damages

II. trans If To answer to
,
con espond to.

[Rare ]

response

The four responds have the four evangelistic symbols.
M A Freeman, Venice, p. 208.

respondeat ouster. Bee judgment
responde-bodk (re spcgi de buk), « A book
kept by the direc tms of chant « rv in Scotland
for entering the c*c ounts of all non entry and
r< lief duties pa) abl^ by lie 11 s who take pre copta
fiom chancery.
respondence (rS-sponMeiis), n

[
J= It nspon-

dtnza
,
confoimity, < L nspondtnlt )#, respon-

dent: see respondent Ci tontst mdtntt 1 1
The biate or chsractci of being respondent;
also, the act of responcling oi answering; re-

sponse
Th AngtlicAll soft tnmbllng \« ytcb made
To th instiuments divine nspondenee mett

bpenser K 4 II xlL ?1

2f Forrospondonci
,
agreement.

His rent lu fair respondenre must arise

lo double trebles of his uue year© s price
Bp HaU, Satires, V. I 67.

reapondency (le-spon'den si), n [As respon-
ds uu (sco <»/)] homo as icspondcnot

Tims >ou H( i (hi Tt/nmndency of the spiritual to the not
ural fool in thcii qmdltics Ret T Attains, Works, I, 2*8.

respondent (ie spon'cbmt), a and n [x= OF.
icspondant V upomlant = Sp uspondiente m
Pg rt spot din ft ss It uspundentc, Z L. rmpon-
dcn(t-)s, ppi of nsponton

t

auswet: see re-

spond J 1 a 1 Ausw ciiug, responding.

Die waidh Ttxpnndent to tht kev turn round
The bars fall lack J jx Odyssey, xxi 48.

2 Conformable
,
com spending

W i tilth resju ndt nt to payment ami contributions

His great deeds respond bis speeches „
baxr/ax tr of Tasso s Godfiiy of Bbulogne, x 40

2 To answer, satisfy, as by payment, as, the

prisoner was held to respond the judgment of

the court

respond (rfi-spond'), n [< ME responde
,
ie-

spoundc
,
respowne

,
region, from the verb ] It

An answer; a response

Whereunto the whole Arinle answered with a short re

spend and. at tho same time bowing tliemseluea to the
ground saluted tho Moone with great superstition

Purthas Pilgrimage, p 296

2. In liturgies • (a) A verucle or shoit anthem
chanted at intervals during the reading of a
lection In the Anglican Church the responses to the

• commandments (K>rics) are responds in this sense

The readerpaused, and the choir burst in with responds,

vt nicies, anu antheius
R W Dixon, Hist Church of Fng , xv

(6) A response.
The clerk answering In the name of all, Et cum spiiitu

tun, and other responds
J Bradford Works (Parker Soc , 1868), II 884

3. In arch., a half-pillar, pilaster, or any cor-

responding device engaged in a wall to receive

the impost of an arch.

Will inny thin palace adndiation claim,
(Ire it and rtsp* ndtvt to the mostei s fame 1

Pope Odyssey, xviL 316

II. n 1 One who icsponds, specifically, in
a scholantic deputation one who maintains a
thesis and defends it against tut objections of
ouo or more opponents I here was no burden of
proof upon tht iiBpoiuUnt at the outset but, owing to tho
adinlssl ms whh h In wus obllgul by the lules of disputa-
tion to tnaki It w is soon t hiown upon him

lit than r»(holai»] occasionally change their attitude
of min 1 fiom tlmt of recrivirs and resjwndents to that Of
enquinrs b itch I eetures on 1inching, p 172

Spt ( ifU illv— 2 On< who anaweiH or is called
on to answer a p< lit ion oi an appeal — 3. lit

math
, a quantitym the body of a table opposed

to mqument, or tho legulaily varying quantity
with which tho table is < nt( i< d *ihns In a table
of powers where the base is cntcicd at the side tho expo-
nent at tin top and the p< wu is found In tho body of
the table, the lust quantity Is the rtsp undent

respondentia (i oh pon-dc

n

/ sin a) n (NT. see
lespondente ] A loan on Die i nrgo or a vessel,
pavment being contingent on tin safe arrival of
the enrgo at the pent of (1< stmat ion— tho effect
of smh condition being to except tho contiaet
fiom tho c ornmou usury laws Be e bottomry

CoinmiBsions on money advanced, maritime intereat
on bottomiy and respondentia and the loss on exchanges
etc are apportioned i Datively to t hi gross Bumsexpended
on behalf of the siveral interests concerned

Fncyt Bnt , III

responsal (le spon'sal), a and n [ss F; rc-

spon sal, < LL respon salts, one who answers tot
another, a sponsor, apoc nsiaiy, prop adj., per-
taining to an answer, < L responsum

,
an an-

swer, rc sponso see response ] If a Answer-
able; responsible
They wore both required to flml sureties to be responsal,

etc , whereupon they wcio tr< ubkd
Winthrop, Hist ffew England, II 847.

II. n . 1 Response, answer; especially, a
liturgical response

After some short prniers and responsals themass priest
bogs at the humls of God this gt eat favor

Brevmt Saul and Samuel, xlv.

2 (a) In the Roman c rnpiro, a representative of
a foreign church or prelate, who resided at the
capital and conducted negotiations on ecciesi-"
astical matters, an apomsiary (b) A proc-
tor for a monastery or for a moraber of ft be-
fore tho bishop.

response (rt-spons'), fi. l< ME respounse, to*
spons, < OF rt spans, rtspuns, responce, F. rd-
ponse ass Pr respos ss Cat afspans = Sp. Pg. re*
sponso ss It rtsponso

,
responso, < L. responeUM,

an answer, neut of i esponsvs, pp, ot rcsponderef
answer soo respond ] 1. An answer or reply,
or homethmg in the nature of an answer or
reply

What was his respons written, I ne saub no hcvA.
Rob cf Brunne, tr ot Langtoft, p 88. (Latham*)

There seems a vast psychological Interval between an
emotional response to the action of some grateful stimulus
and tho highly complex infcelleotaal and emotional devd-



response 5112 ,

opment implied In a distinct appreciation of objective
beauty. J. Sully, Mentation and Intuition, p. 17.

More specifically— (ft) An oracular answer.

Then did my remonto clearer fall

:

" No compound?* this earthly ball

Is like another, all in all.'*
*

Tennyson

,

Two Voices.

(ft) In liturgies: (1) A verac, BMifance. phrase, or word said
or sung by the choir or congregation in sequence or reply
to the priest or officiant. Among tlm most ancient re-

sponses besides the cosponsorion (which see) arc Et cum
enpiritu tuo after the Domfnus Hubnnns nd
Dominvm after the Sursum »

'ordn. A wen, vU Somet imes
the response is a repetition ot something mik! hv the offi-

ciant. A verse which hus its own renpoosc subjoined, the
two together often forming one sentence, is called a ver-

bids. In liturgical hooks tin* signs V and 14 are often

E
fixed to the versicle ami response respectively. Also
merly) restsmsal. (2) A \ eraielc or anthem said or sung
ing or after a lection ; a respond or ics|x>uMory. (r)

Reply to an object ion In formal disputation. (U) In mimic,
same as ansuer,

2

(b).

2. The act of responding or replying; reply:
as, to spoak in response to a question.— Consul-
tary response, see consultant-

responsibility (r?->q>oii-si-biri-ti), n .; pi. re-

sponsibilities (-ti z). [== F. responsabilitfi = Sp.
reportsa hi Itdad = Fg. rvsponsabiUdade = It. ri-

svonsabilifi)

;

as responsible + -ity (see -bilily).]

1. The state of being responsible, accountable,
or answerable.

A responsibility to a tribunal at which not only minis
tern, . . . but even untiyns themsolve*, must, one day an-
swer. Burke, A Regicide Peace, iil.

Responsibility, in order to he reasonable, must he limited
to objects within the power ot the responsible party.

A. Hamilton

,

The Federalist, No. M3.

Gen. Jackson was a inn.ii of will, and his phrase on one
memorable occasion, “ I will take the respfmribility," is u
proverb over since. Emerson, Fortune of the Republic.

2. That for whirl* one is responsible or tieeoiint-

able; a' trust, duty, or the like: as, heavy re-

sponsibilities.

His wife persuaded him that lie had done the best that
anyone could do with the re#j#m#ihiUtie* that ought never
to nave been laid on a man of his temperament and habits.

Howell#, A Fearful KcHpomdhillty, xiii.

sponsfto, ground-rent, ss It. risponsionc, an an-
swer, reply, < L. responsio(n-), ailgnawer, reply,
regulation, < rcsjtondere

, pp. respotisus, answer:
see response.] 1. The act of answering; an-
swer;. reply,
Besponsions unto the questions.

Bp. Burnet, Records. 111., No. 21.

Gvorywhere In nuturc, Whitman finds human relations,
human responsion#. The Century, XIX, 204.

,2. In am. pros.: (a) The metrical correspon-
dence between stropho and aiitistroplie. (ft)

A formal correspondence between successive
parts in dialogue.— 3. pi. The first examination
which those students at Oxford have to pass
who are candidates for the degree of li. A.
responsive .rft-spon'siv), a. and w. f< OF. (and
F.) responsif == It. risponsiro

,

< LL. responsieus

,

answering (ML. responsiver, f., an answering
epistlo), < h.responderc, pp. respousus, respond:
see respond.] I. a. 1. Answering; correspon-
dent; suited to something oIhc; being in accord.

The vocal lay responsive to the strings. Pope.

2f. Responsible; answerable.

Such persons . . . for whom the church herself may
safely he responsive. Jcr. Taylor, Works (ed. 1835), II. 288.

3. Able, ready, or inclined to respond or an-
swer; answering; replying.

A responsive letter, or letter by way of nnBwer.
Aylijfe. l'arcrgon.

The swain responsive as the milk-maid sung.
Goldsmith, Den. VU., 1. 117.

A may ho more quickly rc#j> nsive to a stimulus than B,

and may Iihvo a wider mngc of sensibility, and yut nut ho
more discriminative. J. Sully, Outlines of Psychol., p. 145.

4. Characterized by the use of responses: as,

a responsive service of public worship.— 5. In
law, pertinent in answer; called for by the
quostiou : as, a party is not bound by an un-
swor given by bis own witness if it is not. re-

sponsive to the question, but may have the irre-

sponsive unit ter struck out.

n.t m. An answer; a response; a reply.

3.

Ability to answer in payment; means of
paying contracts.

responsible (re-spon 'si-bl), a. [= OF. (and F.

)

responsnble = Fr. Sp. responsable = Fg. r(spon-
sorfil = It. risponsabile, \ ML. rvsponsa bills, re-

quiring an answer, < L. respnnsum, response:
eee response.] 1 f. Correspondent ;

answering

;

responsive.

I havo scarce collected iny spirits, but lately scattered
In the adralrntiou of your form

;
to which if the bounties

of your mind In* any way responsible, I doubt not but my
desires shall find a smooth and secure pannage.

B. Jonson, Every Man out of IiIh llumour, il. 1.

2. Answerable, as for an net performed or for
its consequences, or for a trust, reposed or a
debt; accountable; specifically, in ethics, in

general, having such a mental or moral char-
acter as to bo capable of knowing and plmerv-

,
ing the distinction of right from wrong 'in con-
duct, and therefore morally accountable for

one's acts; in particular (with reference to a
certain act), acting or having acted as a free
agent, and with knowledge of the ethical ehnr-
jfeter of the net or of its consequences. With

. regard to tho legal use of thu word, two conceptions arc
often confused - - namely, that of the potential condition
of being bound to answer or respond in cane a wrong
Should occur, and that of the actual condition of being
bound to respond because a wrong has occurred. For
tho first of these responsible is properly used, and for the
second liable.

With ministers thus respomuMe, "the king could do no
wrong.” Sir E. May, ('oust. (list. Eng., I. i.

In this sense of flbe word we say that n man is re#)tansi-

He tor that part nt an event which was uiideici mined when
ha was left out of account, and which became determined
when he was taken uccount of.

W. K. Clifford, Lectures, II. iso.

3. Able to answer or respond to any reason-
able claim or to what, is expected; able to dis-

charge an obligation, or having estate adequate
to the payment of a debt

.

He is a rcsprmsi/dc-looking gentleman dressed In black.
JHcJrens, bleak House, xxvill.

4. Involving responsibility.

But It is a responsible trust, and difficult to discharge.
JEekens.

Responsible buslntys (theat.). rAles next in importance
above those described ns " utility.”—Responsible Util-
ity (theat.), k minor actor who can be trusted with very
small parts — who is also said to play “gcntAl business,

responsibleness (re-spoii'si-bl-Tios), it. The
state of being responsible; responsibility. Hai-
ley, 1727.

responsibly (re-spon'si-bli), adv. In A respon-
sible manner.
responsion (rG-spon'shou), m. [= OF. respon-
sion, an answer, surety, suretyship, ss Pg. re-

Besjxmsives to Buch as yc wrote of the dntcH before rc-

hcurHud. Bp. Burnet, Records, ii. 23.

responsively (rfl-spon'siv-li), adr. Ill a respon-
sive manner.
responsiveness (ro-spon'siv-m**), n. The state
of being responsive.

responsorial (rcH-pon-so'ri-nl), a. and n. [<
rv*ponyory + -v/7. J I. a. Responsive; spocifi-

early, sung in response to or alternation with a
lector or precenter.

n. w. an ofllee-hnok foiinerly in use, con-
taining the responseries or these and the an-
tiphons for the canonical hours.

responsorium ( mt-pon-wVri-um), v . ;
pi . respon-

soria (-a). [ML., neut.. of 'respoworius: see
responsory.] Same as responsory.

responsory (re-spon'sp-ri), a. and w. [< ML.
*responsorius

,
adj. (as a noun, responsorium,

neut., responsoria
, fM ccel., a response), < L. rc-

spondcrc, pp. respousus
,
respond; see respond

,

response.] I. a. Containing answer.

II. n.\ pi, responsorhs (-riz). In liturgies: (a)

A psalm or portion of a psalm sung between
the missal lections. Among the anthems represent-

ing this custom arc the Greek prokclnienon, the Ambro-
sian pnalnmhiB or psalinclluH, the Galilean psnlmua rcs-

pousoriiiB (rcspitnimry psalm), and the Moznrahic psal-

terium or psollendo— all these precluding (he epistle, and
the Roman and Sarum gradual preceding the gospel. The
responsory was sung not antiphoually, hut hy a lector,

precentor, or several cantors, the whole choir responding.
The name responsory Is often given specifically to the
f/radiml (which see), (ft) portion of a psnlm
(originally, a whole iisnlm) sung between llm
lections at. tho canonical hours; a respond.
A 1so responsori um .

responsure (rc-spon'gfir), n. [< response + -win?.]

Rcspousi*. [Rare.]

Fogg, damps, trees, Btones, their sole encompassure,
To whom they mone, black todes glue re#jnmmtre.

C. Tourneur
,
Transformed Metamorphosift, st. 87.

ressala (rea'a-lji), Bee risala.

ressaldar (ros*«i-diir), n. Boo risahlar.

ressantt, ressauntt, 71 • Same as rrssaut.

ressaut (res-At/), n. [Also rcssault, also erro-

neously ressant
,
ressaunt; < OF. ressaut, rcssault

,

F. ressaut = Fr. ressaut, resaut = (>at. rcssalt =
Sp. Fg. rcsalto = It. risallo

,
a projection (ii*

arch.), < ML. ns if *rcsaltus, < L. resilirc, pp.
#
resuitus

, leap back: see resile, and cf. result.]

In arch., a projection of any member or part
from or before another.
rest1 (rest), w. [< ME. rest, rcste

,
< AS. rest,

vast, rest, quiet, =s OS. resta, rasta, resting-
place, burial-place, ss D. rustss MLG. rente, rest,

= OJIU. rasta, rest, also a measure of distance,
rcsti, rest, MHO. raste

9
O, vast, rest, repose,

v
'

.'••’'I

as Ieel. rpst, a mile, i> e. the distance between
two resting-plaees, ss Sw. Dan. rast, rest, s*
doth, rasta, a stage of a journey, a mile; with
abstract, formative -st, < V ra, rest, Skt. ^ ram,
rest, rejoice at, sport, > rati, pleasure.] 1 . A *

state or quiet or refrose ;
absence or cessation

of motion, labor, or action of any kind
;
release

from exertion or action.

WIiIIh fork) sytte ye haue in komnundemont,
Yourc heude, yuure hande, your feet, hnldo yee In reds.

Babcce Book (F.. fi. T. p. 4.

Our rural ancestors, with little blest,

Patient of labour when the end was red. •

Pops, Imp. of Horace, II. 1. fj|g.

The working of a sea
Before n calm, that rocks itself to ml.

Cmvtfsr, Task, vi. 739,

2. Freedom or relief from everything that dis-
quiets, wearieH, or disturbs; peace; quiet; se-
curity

;
tranquillity.

Yef wo may hem dlscounfitc, wo shall be riche and lit

rede alwey oftore. Merlin (ii. G. T. S.), ii. 174.

The man will not be in 'red until he liave*flnished the
thing this day. Ruth IIL 18*

Yet shall the oracle
Give red to the minds of others.

Shak., W. T., iL 1. 101.

Bed,
As deep ns death, as soft as sleep,
Across his troubled heart did creep.

William Morrih, Earthly Paradise, II. 48.

3. Sleep; slumber; hence, tho lust sleep;
doat b

;
tho grave.

After al this suifet and accesse he hedde,
That he slepte Saturday and Sonendnv til Bonne wente to

redr. Pier# Plowman (A), v. 210.

One that thinks a man always going to bed, and Bays,
"God give you good red.

1
" Shak., (\ of £., iv. 3. 33.

4. A place of quiet; perfnanent habitation.

In dnst, our final red and native homo. .

Milton, P. L., x. 1085*

5. Stay; abode.

That you vouchsafe your rest here in our court
Some little time. Shak., Hamlet, li. 2. 13.

0. That, on or in which anything loans or lies

for support.

ITo made narrowed rests round about, that, the beams
should not be fastened in the walls of Lite house.

1 KI. Vi. 6.

Specifically— («) A contrivance for steadying the lance
when couched for the charge: originally a mere loop or
stirrup, usually of leather, perhaps passed over the shoul-
der, but when the culrasB or breastplate wns introduced
secured to a hook or projecting horn of Iron riveted to this
on the left side. Tills hook also 1m called red. A simi-
lar honk was sometimes arranged so far at thisside, and
so projecting, as to receive the lance itself ; but, this form
being inconvenient, the nt ejecting hook was arranged
with n hinge. In the Justs of the fifteenth and sixteenth
centuries the heavy laucc was found to require a counter-
poise, and the rest was made double, the book project Ing-
sidewise, and a long tongue or bar projecting backward
under the arm with a sort of spiral twist ut the end to pre-
vent the butt of the lance from rising, so that the lance
was held firmly, and required from the Juster only the
exertion of directing its jioint.

When Ids stuff was In Ills red, coming down to iqeet
with the knight, now very near 1dm. lie perceived tho
knight had missed his red. Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, ill.

Not like that Arthur who, with lance in red, . . .

Shot thro' the lists at Pamelot.
Tennyson, Passing of Arthur.,

(b) A device ot any kind for supporting the turning-tool
or thu work in a lathe, (c) A aupporUfor the barrel of a .

gun in aiming and firing.

Change love for arms ; girt to your blades, my boys t

Your red# and muskets take, take helm and tAige.
Peele, A Farewell.

(d) In billiards, a rod having fixed at its point a crosspiece
on which to support the cue : used when the cue-ball can-
not easily be reached in the usual way. Also called bridge.
<f) A support orguide for stuff fed to h saw. E. It. Knight.

(/) In yfyptics. a support, somewhat resembling a vise in
form, attached to the lathe-head, and serving to Bteady
tho arm while tho edges of graving-toulB are being shaped.

7. In pros., a short pause of the voice in read*
inf? ; a cesura.

So varying Btlll their [bards'] moods, observing yet In All

Their quantities, their rests, their censures metrical.
Drayton, l’olyolblon, iv. ISO.

8. In music: (a) A silence or pause between
tones, (ft) In musical notation, a mark or sign
denoting such'a silence. Rests vary in form to In-
dicate their duration with reference to each other and Ur
the notes with which they occur; and they are named
from the notes to which they are equivalent, as follows

:

breve rost, v ; semibreve or whole-note rest, mr ; minim
or half-note rut, ; crotchet or quarter-note rest, rorg

;

quaver or eighth-note rest, i; semiquaver or sixteenth-
note rest, ^ ; demisemlquaver or thirty-second-note rest,

£j; hemidemlsemlquaver or sixty-fourth-note rest, Tbt

duration of a rest, as of a note, msy be extended one half

by a dot, as n . ( * ^ ), or Indefinitely by a holji,^. The
semibreve rest Is often nsed as a measure-rest, whatever
may be the rhythmlo signature (as a below); BbnUsrif,

1

the two-measure rest Is like b

,

the threo-meaaure Feet Ufcft



A touMn«M«w telit like d; or a serntbrer* rest or
imiliP character Is need with a figure abofo to in

"

the number of measures as « or/.

He fights as you Bing prick-song. keeps time, distance,
end proportion ; rests me his minim rest, one. two, ami
the third In your bosom. Shak., E. and J., il. 4. 28.

Of. A syllable.

Two rests, a short and long, th' Iambic frame.
B. Jonson, tr. of Horace's Art of Poetry.

10, In accounting, the stopping to strike a bal-
ance or sum up the total, as for the purpose
of computing commissions or compounding in-

terest. Thus, an annual rest takes place where the rents
received by the mortgagee in possession arc more than
sufflalent to keep down the Interest, and the surplus is

directed to be employed in liquidation of the principal
pro tanlo.

11. In her., same as clarion and mfflue.— 12.
Same a# macc1

,
3.— 13f. In court-tennis

,

a
quick and continued returning of the ball from
one player to the other. It. 9V. Lowe, Note in
Gibber’s Apology, I. 148.

For a wit Is like a rest

Held up at tennis, when men do the best
With the best gamesters.

F. Beaumont, To Ben Jonson.

Knock mo down if ever 1 saw a rest of wit better played
than that Iasi, in my life. Cibber

,
Careless Husband, 1 v. i.

14, In the game of primero, the highest or final

stake made by a player ;
also, the hand of cards

or the number of points held. See to set up
one’s rest

,

under set.

Each one in possibility to win,
Great rests wore up and tnlghtle hands wore in.

• Mir. for Magsl, p. 528. (Nates.)

Absolute rest, a state of absence of motion,without refer-

ence to other bodies. No definite meaning can be attach-
ed to tlio phrase.— Currents Of rest. Bee current*.

Equation of rest, acu equation.— Friction of rest, ace
friction.

—

Large rest. In medieval musical notation, a
rest or sign for silence equal In tline-valuo

hteUI - to a large It was either perfect (a\ or im-
perfect (ft). The former was equal to three

* * longs, the latter to two.— Relative rest,
the absence of motion relative to some body.

—

To set
one’s heart at rest. a«« heart..—To set up oat's
restt. See net =syn. 1. Pause, Stay, etc. (see stop).— 2.

Best, Repose, Base, Quiet, Tranquillity, Peace. While these
words are used with somo freedom, rest and repose apply
especially to the suspended activity of the body ; ease ami
quiet to froodom from occupation or demands for activity,

especially of the body ; tranquillity and peace to the free-

dom of the mlud from harassing cares or demands.

rest1 (rest), v. [< ME. ratten
, < AS. restan =

05. rcstian = OFries. resta = D. rusten= MEG.
rcsten = OHG. rasten ,

restan, raston, resten,

MHG. rasten, rcsten, G. rasten = Sw. rasta =
Dan. raste, rest; from the noun: see rest1

,
n.

The verb rest1 in some uses mingles with the
different verb rest2.'] I, intrans. 1. To cease
from action, motion, work, or performance of

any kind; stop; desist; be without motion.

He rested on the seventh day from all his work which ho
had made. Gen. ii. 2.

Over the tent a cloud
Shall rest by day. Milton, P. L., xll. 267.

He bangs between ; in doubt^o act, or rest.

Pope, Essay on Man, II. 7.

2f. To comedo a pause or to an end; end.

RutnownufotAthetaleof kyngoKlon. . . . and returns
for to spoke of kynge Arthur. Merlin (E. E. T. S.), 11. 224.

8. To bo free from whatever harasses or dis-

turbs
;
be quiet or still ; be undisturbed.

My lord Bhall never rest;

I'll watoh him tame and talk him oat of patience.
Shak., Othello, Hi. 8. 22.

Woo'd an unfeeling statue for Ills wife.
Nor rested till the gods had glv'n it life.

Camper, Progress of Error, 1. 629.

•4. TO take rest; repose.

Echo yede to his ostell to restan, for therto hadde thei
mode and gret rnyster, for many were they hurte.

Merlin (E. E. T. S.% il. 188.

Old lord, I ailhot blame thee.
Who am myself attach'd with weariness,
To the dulling of my spirits ; alt down, and rest.

Shak., Tempest, 11L 3. 6.

8. To sleep; slumber.
Thick slumber

Hangs upon mine eyes ; let me rest. [Bleeps.]
Shak., Pericles, v. L 286/

6. In hot, to lie dormant, fitee 'restingsporc,
resting-state, etc.— 7. To sleep the final sleep;
die, or be dead.

If In the world he live, well aeek him out

;

If In bla grave he rest, well find him there.
Shak., Periole* It 4. SO.

Sopeaoeful rests, without a atone, a name.
What onoa had beauty.titlaa, wealth, and fame.

Pops, Stogy on an UhtartunaU tady.

f ’
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6. To stand or lie, as upon a support or basis

;

be supported; have a foundation: literally or
figuratively^ •

* Flitting light
From spray to spray, where'er ne rests he shakes
From many a twig the pendent drops of Ice.

Camper
., Task, vi. 80.

Eloquence, llko every other art, rests on laws die most
exact and determinate. Emerson, Eloquence.

This nbbAtlal staff often rested, like a bishop's, on the
abbot's left side [when borne to church for hie burial]. *

Bock, Church at our Fathers, il. 215.

Belief rests upon knowledge as a house rests upon Its

foundation. H. James, Subs, and Shad., p. 98.

0. To bo satisfied
;
acquiesce.

J was forced to rest with patience, while my noble und
beloved country was bo Injuriously treated.

Suift, Gulliver's Travels, il. 7.

10. To be fixed in any state or opinion ; re-

main.
Neither will he rest content, though thou givest many

gifts. rrov. vl. 85.

Thou Power Supreme, whose mighty scheme
’lliese woes of mine fulfil,

JTeru, firm, 1 rest, they muBt be best.
Because they are thy will l Burns, Winter.

11. To lean; trust; rely; have confidence; de-
pend for support.

Behold, thou art callod a .Tow, and restest In the law, and
mskest thy boast of God. Rom. ii. 17.

llolp us, 0 Lord our God ; for wu rest on thee, and in thy
name do we go against this multitude. 2 Chron. xiv. 11.

That spirit upon whose weal depend and rest

The lives of many. Shak., Hamlet, ill. 3. 14.

They rested In the declaration which God had made in
his church. Donne, Sermons, vi.

12. To be in a certain state or position, as an
aiTair; stand.

Now thus it rests;

Her father means she shall be all In white.
Shak., M. W. of W., lv. 6. 84.

13. In law, to terminate voluntarily the addu-
cing of evidence, in order to await I ho counter-
evidence of the adverse party, or to submit the
case, upon the evidence, to the tribunal for de-
cision. After a party has rested he has no longer a legal
right to put In evidence, unless to countervail new mat-
ter In thu evidence thereafter adduced by his adversary,
although the court, for cause shown, may in Its discretion
allow him to do so.—TO rest ill. (at) To depend upon.

It rested in your grace
To unlooso this tlod-up justice when you pleased.

Shak., M. for M. f 1. 3. 81.

(ft) To consist or remain in.

They [Utopians] think not felicity to rest in all ploasure,
but only in that plensnre that Is good and honest.

Sir T. More, Utopia (tr. by Robinson), il. 7,

To rest With, to be ill the jKiwor of ; depend upon : as,

it rests with tlmo to decide =»Byn. 1. To stay, foiliear.—

1. 3, and L Rest, Repose. Rest signifies primarily to cease
from action or wurk, but naturally by extension to be re-

freshed by doing so, anil further to ho refreshed by sleep-

ing. Repose does not necessarily imply previous work,
but does imply quietness, and generally a reclining posi-

tion, while we may rent in a standing position. Bee stop,

n., and raft, w.— 11. To depend.

n. trans. 1. To give repoHC to; place at
rent

;
refresh by repose : sometimes used reflox-

ively : as, to rest one’s self( that is
?
to cease from

exertion for the purpose of recruiting one’s en-
ergies).

By the runko[when the knight] hade hym restid ryses the
sun. Destruction of Troy (K. E. T. S.), 1. 814.

Enter Ferdinand, bearing a log.

Miranda. Pra^setltdownandrcsf you: when this burns,
Twill weep for having wearied you. Shak., Tempest, III. 1.

I pray you, tell mo, is my boy, God rest his soul, alive

or dead?
#

Shak. ,
M. of V., il. 2. 75.

2. To lay or place, as on a support, basis, or
foundation: literally or figuratively.

This is my plea, on this I rest my cause

—

What salth my counsel, learned In the laws?
Pope, liuit. of Horace, II. 1. 141.

Straight he took his bow of ash-tree,

On the Band one end lie rested.

Longfellow, Hiawatha, lx.

3. To leave
;
allow to stand.

Now how I haue or could preuent these accidents, hau-
lng no more meanes, I rest at your censures [judgments].

Capt. John Smith, Works, 11. 218.

rest2 (rest), v. [= D. rcsten , restercn = G. rcsten

,

restiren = Dan. restore = Sw. rostera, rest, re-

main, < OF. (and F.) roster = Pr. 8p. Pg. restar

= It, restore
,
ristare,< L. restore, stop, rest, stand

still, remain, < re?-, behind, back, + stare, stand

:

see stand. Of. arrest1
. The verb rest2 is partly

confused with some uses of restL] I, intrans .

1. To be left; remain.
. Nought rests

But that she fit her love now to herfortune.
B. Jonson, Alchemist, iv. 2.

What rests of both, one Sepulchre shall held.
Prior, Henry and Emma.

mtaur
2. To continue to be

;
remain: as, rest assured

that it is true. *
* He shal rests In stockes

* As longe as ieh lyue for hus lather werkes:
* ISsrx Plowman (C\ v. 104*

• Nought iOibII make us rue.
If England o Itself do rest bht true.

Shak., K. John, v. 7. 118.

' I rest Your dutiful Son, J. Ii. Howell, Letters, I. iv. 24*

n.t trans. To keep
;
cause to coni inuo or re-

main: used with n predicate adjective follow-
ing and qualifying the object.

God rwf you merry, sir. Shak., AS yon Like It, v. L 05.

Rest you fair, good sign lor. Shak.

.

M. of V., |. 3. 69.

rest2 (rest), «. t»D. G. Sw. Dan, rest, < OF.
and F. rente, rest, residue, remnant, = Pr. resta

= Sp. resto, resta as Pg. resto = It. rcsta

,

rest,

repose, pause; from tno verb: see rest2
,
r.j

1. That which is left, or which rcmaiiiB after
the separation of a part, either in fact or in
contemplation

;
remainder.

Let us not dally with God when he offers os a full Mew-
ing. to take as much of it as wee think win serveour ends,,

anu tunic him barke the rest upon his hands.
Milton, Reformation In Eng.( if.

2. Those net included in a proposition or de-
scription ;

others. [In this sense rest is a col-
lective noun taking a plural verb.]

Plato, And the rest of the philosophers, acknowledged
the unity, power, wisdom, godliness, and providence Of*
the supreme God. Bp. StiUing/leH.

The million flit ns gay
As if created only like the fly, ...
The rest Are sober dreamers, grave and wise.

Camper, Task, lit* 187*

3. Balance; difference; specifically, in the
weekly reports of the Batik of England, the
balance of assets above liabilities, forming a
sort of reserve fund against contingencies. Tin
all uses rust is always preceded by the definite
article.]—Above the rest See above.- Forthe rest,
as regards oilier matters; In ftne.sSyXL 1. Residue, etc.
Sue remainder.

rest3 (rest), v. t. [By ax>herosis from arresty.l
To arrest. [Colloq.J

Four me not, man : I will not break away

;

I'll give tluw, ere 1 leave thee, so much money.
To warrant thee, os I am ‘rested for.

Shak., C. of E., Iv. 4. 8.

rest4 t, v. An obsolete form of react1, *

rest5 (rest), r. A dialectal variant of roast,
Jlalliwell. [Prov. Eng.]

rest3!, ft. An obsolete phonetic spelling of wresK
restagnantt (re-stHg’nant), a. r= It. ri$tag-
nantc, stanching, stopping; < L. restagnan{U)*f
overflowing, ppr. of resUtgnarc, overflow: see
rcstagnate.] Stagnant; remaining without a
flow or current.

The nearer we come to the top of the atmosphere, the
shorter and lighter is the cylinder of air incumbent upon
the restagnant mercury. Boyle, Works, 1. 161.

T68tagnatet (ro-stag'mit), v. i. [= It. ristag-
nare, stop, solder with lime; < L. rc8tagnarcr .

overflow, nin over, < re-, again,+ stagnare, form
a pool, overflow: sec stagnate.] To stand or
remain without flowing; stagnate.

The blood returns thick, and is apt to rcstagnate.
9

.

Wiseman, Surgery, L 2t., *

restagnationt (rd - stag - na'shpn ), n. [< L. re-
stagnating-), an overflow, in initiation, < restag-
nare, overflow: see restagnaU.] Stagnation.

The re-stagnation of gross blood. •

'

Wiseman, Surgery, 1. IK
restant (res'tant), a. [< F. restant, ppr. of ras-
ter, remain : hoc rest2 .] If. Remaining;, being
in possession.

With him they were restant all those things thafPthw
foolish virgins could wish for, beauty, datntle, delicate*,
riches, faire speech.

Holland, tr. of Camden, p. 362. (Davies.}

'

2. In hot., same as persistent: sometimes ap~ .

plied specifically to a footstalk from which thtr
fructification has fallen away. (Bare.]
restate (rd-stat'), e. t. [< rc- + state.] To>
state again : as, to restate a charge,
restatement (rd-stat/mont ), n. A second state-

,

-

mont, as of facts or opinions, in either the earn*
or a new form.
restaur (rcs-t&r'). W. [A^o restor; < OF. tu-
tors, restaur

,
F. restaur = It. rcstauro, ristauroA

ML. rvsiaurum, u restoring: see restore1.] in
law: (a

)

The remedy or recourse which assurers
have agaiust each other, according to the date
of their assurances, or against the master Of a
ship if the loss arose through his fault. (h>
The remedy or recourse a person has against
his guarantor or other person who is to in-
damnify him for any damage sustained.



restaurant

restaurant (res'tfc-rant), n, [< F. restaurant a
restaurant, formerly also a restorative, = Sp.
restaurant#

,

a restorer, < ML. rvstauran(t-)s, re*

storing, ppr. of restaurare, restore, refresh : see
rrvtforo.J An establishment for the sale ofiro-

' freshwents, berth food und drink ; a place where
meals are served

;
an eatipg-housc.

The substitution of the Restaurant for the Tavern is of

recent origin. In the year 1837 there weio restaurant*, it

1s true, hut they were humble places, and confined to tile

parts of London frequented by the French ; for English of

every degree there was the Tavern.
. W. Rcsant, Fifty Years Ago, p. ICO.

restaurant-car (ros't a-rat i t-kfir ), n

.

A rai Iway-
car in which meals arc cooked and served to

passengers; a dining-car or hotel-car.

restauratet (res' tij-ra t ) , v. t. [< L. rcstaura tus,

pp. of rcstaurnre, restore, repair, renew : see
restoreL] To restore.

If one rcpulBo hath us quite ruinated,
And fortune never can be restuurated.

Vicar*, tr. of Virgil (16.32). (Hares,.)

restaurateur (rcH-to'ra-fcta), n. [< F. restaura-
teur = Pr. restnurairc

,
rcstaurador = Sp. Pg.

restaurador = It. restauratorc
,
ristorntore = D.

G. restaurateur = Dan. Kw. restauraUh"
, the

keeper of a restaurant, < ML. restaurator, one
who restores or reestablishes: see restorator.]

The keeper of a restaurant.

The ticket merely Benares you a place on hoard the
steamer, but neither a berth nor provisions. The latter
you obtain from a restaurateur on hoard, according to fixed

A rates. B. Taylor
,
Northern Travel, p. 273.

rcstaurationt (res-td-ra'shon), n . An obsolete
form of restoration.

restauratort, m. See restorator.

rostauret, e. t. An obsolete form of restore*

»

regtayt, «>. t. [< ME. restayen, < OF. restaier, <

rester, rest.: see rest'*. J To keep back; re-

strain.

To toiloh her chyldcr thay fayr him [Christ] prayed.
Bis dosaypoles with blame let be hyin bede,
a wyth her reaounos ful felo restayed

.

Alliterative Poems (ed. Morris), 1. 7 If..

yeit-cure (rost'kur), n. The treatment, as of
nervous exhaustion, by more or less prolonged
and complete rest, as by isolation in bed. Tills

is usually combined with over-feeding, mas-
sage, and electricity.

l item (r^-stem'), v. t. [< re- 4- stem.’] To
stem again; force back against the current.

Now they do re-stem
Their backward course, bearing with (rank appearance
Their purposes toward Cyprus. Shale., Othello, 1. 3. 87.

restful (rest'ful), a. [< late ME. restefulle; <
rest*- + -ful.'] 1 . Full of rest

;
giving rest.

Tired with all tlioso, for restful death I cry.
Shak., Sounets, lxvi.

2. Quiet; being at rest.

I heard you Bay, 11 Is not tny arm of length
That reacheth from the restful English court
As far ub Calais, to my uijcio'h head?”

* Shak., Rich. IT.,iv. 1. 12.

Testfully (rost'fiil-i). adv. [< late ME. rest-

fully; {restful 4- -ly2.] lu a restful manner;
m a state of rest or quiot.

They lining restfuUy and in helth vnto extreme ago.
Sir T. Elyot, Tlio Oovernour, 111. 2L

rU8tf0lne8S (rest'fdl-ues), n. The state of being
restful. Imp. Diet.

rest-harrow (resfc'bar'o), Tt. [So called be-
cause the root of the plant * arrests 9 or stops
'the harrow; < resfi, v., + obj. harrow 1

. (If.

equiv. F. arrdte-bamf, lit. ‘stop-ox, 1
< urrftcr

,

stop, arrest, + been/, ox.] 1, A common Euro-
pean under-
shrub, Ononis
arvensis, gen-
erally low,
spreading,

'

and much
branched (of-

ten thorny),
bearing pink
papil i on a-
eeous flowers,
aud having
tough matted
roots which
hinder the
plow or har-
row. The root
is diuretic.

Also wild lico-

rice
,
cammode,

whin

,

etc.— 2.
A small geo-
metrid moth .

Flowering Branch of Rest-harrow (Owofifr

Aplasia ono-
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*

naria

:

popularly so called in England because
the caterpillar feeds in April aip September
on Ononis arvensis, var, spinosa. The moth flies*

in May, July, and August,
resthouse (rctet'hous), n . [< rest1 + house1

.]

Same as dak-bungalow (which see, under bunga-
low).

Restiace8e(res-ti-a'se-c),tt.pZ. [NL. ( R. Brown,
1810), < Hestio + -aceic.] An order of mono-
cotyledonous plants of the series Glumacex.
It resemble* the rushes (Junmmm) In Its one* to three*
celled ovary and dry, rigid, and glutnaceous perianth of
six equal segments ; aud the sedges {Cypcracew) in habit,

in structure of splkelets, and in the three stamens, small
ornbryo, und mealy or fleshy albumen. It Is distinguished
from both by its pendulous orthotropous ovules mid its

split sheaths. H•includes about 240 HpecieB, belonging to

20 genera, of which 'Radio (the type), Wi/^Moma,.and
Elegia Are the chief —all sedge-like plants of the southern
homls]

‘

absen 1

Chili and one in CooliIn-China. They a

nlals, tufted or with a hard horizontal or creeping, more
often scaly rootstock, the steins rigid, erect or variously
twisted, the leaves commonly reduced. They are ulinost

always dioecious, and have a polymorphous inflorescence
often extremely different In the two bcxcb.

restibrachial (ros-U-brn'ki-nl), a. [< restihra

-

chmm + -«/.] Pert aiu iug to the restibraehium

;

postpeduncular.
reBtibrachium (res-ti-brii'ki-um), w.; pi. resti-

brachia (-ft). [NL., < Tj. rcstis, a rope, + hra-

chium, an arm.] Tlio inferior peduncle of tlio

cerebellum. Also called myvlobrachium.

Restibraehium (Science, April 9, UWl, p. lrtfi) Is an ad-
mirable compound, and the same may ho said of its cor-

relatives, pontlhrachlum and tegmoiitlbrachliiin.
Buck’s Handbook qf Med. Sciences, VI l L 6‘2fi, note.

restiet, a. See rvsty 1
.

restifft, a . An obsolete form of restive.

restiftnesst, n. An obsolete form of restiveness.

Imp. Viet.

restiform (res'ti-fdrm), a. [= F. restifonne,< L.
restis. a cord, rope, + forma

,

form.] Corded or
cord-like.: specifically, in anat., noting a part
of the medulla oblongata, called the corpus
restiformc, or restiform body Restiform body,
the inferior pedunclo of the cerebellum, by which it con-
nects with the oblongata and parts below. It contains
the direct cerebellar-tract libers, crossed and uncrossed
from the posterior columns of tlio coni, and libers from
the contralateral (lowor) olive.

Testily (ros'ti-li), adv. [< resty 1 + -It/2.] Iu
a sluggish manner; stubbornly; untowardly.
Imp. Diet.

restinction (re-stingk'shon), n. [< L. restine

-

tio(n-), a quenching, < restingucre, put out, de-
stroy, quench, < re-, again, 4- stinguere

,

ex-

tinguish: see extinguish.] The act of quench-
ing or extinguishing. E. Phillips, 1706. [Rare.]

restinesst (res'ti-nes), «. [< resty1 4- -hcm.]
Tendency to rest or inaction; sluggishness.

Tho Snake, by restinesst and lying still all Winter, hath a
certain membrane or ftlme growing ouer her whole body.

Holland, tr. of Pliny, vlli. 27.

A tenuity and agility of spirits, contrary to that restiness

of the spirits supposed in those that are dull.

Hobbes, Works, IV. S6.

restlng-cell (res'ting-sol), w. Same as resting-

spore.

resting-owlng (res'ting-o'ing), rt. [< resting

,

ppr. or rest2, v. 9
4- owing

,
ppr. of owe1

,
d.] In

Scots law : (a) Resting or remaining due : said
of a debt, (ft) Indebted: said of a debtor,

resting-place (res'ting-plas), n. 1. A place
for rest; a place to stop at, as on a journey:
used figuratively for tho grave.

Arise, 0 Lord God, Into thy Vesting place, thou and the
ark of thy strength. 2 Chron. vl. 41.

It was from Istrian soil that the mighty stone was
brought which once covered the resting-place of Theo*
dorlo. E. A. Freeman, Venice, p. 100.

2. In building
,
a half- or quarter-pace in a stair-

case.

Testing-sporangium (res' tlng-spo-ran 'ji-um),
n. A term applied by Pringsheim to certain
dormant gouioia of Saprolegnia and related
fungi which eventually produco swarm-spores,

resting-Biiore (ros'ting-spor), n. A spore which
can germinato only after a period of dormancy.
A majority of the spores of algse and fungi are of this
nature, and they are more largely of sexual production.
Many of tho same plants produce spores capable of imme-
diate germination. Also resting-ceU.

resting-stage (res'ting-st&j), n. In hot . , a pe-
riod of dormancy in the history of a plant or
germ.
resting-state (res' tillg-stAt), n. In hot., the
periodic condition of dormancy iu the history
of woody plauts, bulbs, etc.

;
also, the quies-

cence of some Sbeds and spores (resting-spores)
between maturity and germination

;
in general,

any state of suspended activity.

restingTdi&i (rf-sting'gwish^, v, t; [< L. restin-

guere, put out, < re-, again, + sHngueret extin-
guish. Of. extinguish, distinguish.'} To quench
or extinguish. [Rare.]

Hence the thirst of languishing sonls is restinguishsd,

os from the most pure fountains of living water.
Field, Of Controversy (Life, 1716), p. 4L

resting-whilef (res'ting-hwfl), n. [< ME. rest-

ingwhtle; < resting, verbal n. ot rest1
, v.,+ while.]

A moment of leisure ; tiino free from business.

Thilke thinges that I hadde lernod of theamongmy seore
restingwhiles. Chaucer, boethius, 1. prose 4.

Restio (res'ti-o), n. [NL. (Linnams, 1767), so
called from tho tough stringy steins; < L. reatis,

a cord.] A gonus of glunia-
ceous plants, tho type of tho
order Jtestiacese and tribe
Rcstioidetc. It is characterised
by one-ccllod anthers opening by
a single chink, by two or three
atyles or branches And a com-
pressed capsule with two or three
cells and as many dehiscent an-
gles, and by persistent sheaths,
and commonly many-flowered and
panicled splkelets with imbricated
glumes. The two long linear stig-

iiihs are generally plumose. The
staminateinlloroscciice is extreme-
ly polymorphous. There are over
100 species, natives of South Africa
and Australia. They have erect
and lcalless stems from a scaly root-

stock, v<>ty much branched or en-
tirely without branches, with nu-
merous scattered sheaths repla-

cing the leaves, or sometimes in the

Flowering Mule riant
of Rfs/to lomplanatus.
at a male flower.

S plant hearing a small and
able leaf-blade. From their

use R. australis Is known as Tasma-
nian rope-grass. •

Restioide® (res-ti-oi'de-e),

n. vl. [NL. (Maatcrs, 1878),
< liesHo + -idex.] A tribe of plants of the or-

der licstiaccx, characterized by an ovary of
three, or sometimes two, cells, or reduced by
abortion to a single one. and by a capsular fruit

— tlio fruit of the other tribe, Willdenoviex, be-
ing nut-like. It includes 7 genera, of which
Hestio is the type.

restipulate (re-stip'u-lat), v. i. [< L. restipu-

latm, pp. of rcstipulari

,

promise or stipulate
anew, ( re-, back, 4- stipulari, promise: see
stipulate.] To stipulate anew. Imp. Diet.

restipulation (re-sUp-u-la'shon), n. [< L. re-

stipulntio\n-), a counter-engagement, \ restipu-

lari
, pp. rcstipulatus

,
promise again: tseo ro-

stipulate.] Tho act of restipulating; a new
stipulation.

But if the restipulation were absolute, and tho with-
drawing of this homage upon none but oivil grounds, I
cannot excuse tlic good king from a jnst offence.

Ilp. Hall, Contemplations, xx. 9.

restituet, v. t. [ME. restituen
,
< OF. restitucr,

restore : boo restitute.] To restore
;
make rcsti-

f

tntion of.

Rather hauo we no reste til we restitue

Our lyf to oure lord god for oure lykames [liody’s] gultes.

f
Piers Plowman (C), xL 64.

restitutet (res'ti-tut), v. t. [< L. restitutus
, pp.

of rcstituere (> It. restituire, ristituire = Sp. Pg.
restituir = F. rcstituer

, > E. restitue), reinstate, ,%

sot up again, replace, restore, < re-, again, +
statucre, set up : see statute. Cf. constitute, *«-
stitvte.] To bring back to a former state; re-
store.

Restituted trade
To every virtue lent his helping storos.
And cheer’d the vales around. Dyer, Fleece, II.

reatitatet (res'ti-tut), n. [< L. resHtutus. pp.
of restituere, restore, reinstate: see restitute,

v. ] That which is restored or offered in place ox
something; a substitute. Imp. Diet. [R^re.]

restitutio in integrum (res-ti-tu'shi-o in in'tf*
grum). [L. : rcstituHo (see restitution)

;
in, in:

integrum

,

ace. of integer, whole: see integer.]
In Horn, law

,

a restoration to the previous con-
dition, effected by the pretor for equitable
causes, on the prayer of an injured party, by
annulling a transaction valid by the strict law,
or annulling a change in the legal condition

t produced by an omission, and restoring the
parties to their previous legal lelations. After
equitable defense and claim had been introduced la the
ordinary proceeding, the ImportAnce of the Institution di-
minished. In English and American law the phrase Is used
when a court of equity annuls a transaction or contract
and orders the restoration of what hat been received or
given under It.

restitution (res-ti-tfi'shgn), it, [< MKyertttiK
cion, restytucyon, < OF. ([and F.) restitution m
Fr. restitudo» Sp. restitution a Pg. restityMto
alt. restitutions, < L. restituHo(*b), a restoring,



f
-

' ;
' ZfWtoUon

te9Utuare
i pp. restitutes, set up agaiii, restore

:

see restituted] 1. The act of returning or re-<

storing what has been lost or taken away; the
restoring to a person of some thing or right of
which he has boon deprived: as, the restitution
of ancient ‘rights to the Brown.

We yet orave restitution of those lands,
Those cities sack’d, those prisoners, and that prey
The soldier hy your will stands master of.

Fletcher; Humorous Lieutenant, 1. 1.

2. The act of making good or of giving an
equivalent for any loss, damage, or iujury;
indemnification.
"Uepentest thow neueref" quath Repentaunce, “no res-

tension modestY" * JHert Plowman (C), vll. 284.

A free release
From restitution for the late affronts.

Ford , Ferkln Warbeck, lv. 8.

If a man shall cause a field or vineyard to be eaten, and
snail put in his beast, and shall feed In another man's
field ; of the best of bis own field, and of the best of his
own vineyard, shall he make restitution. Ex. xxiL ft.

3. The putting of thiugs back to their former
relative positions.— 4. In tow; (a) The putting
of a person in possession of lauds or tenements
of which he baa been unlawfully disseized, (b)
The restoration of what a party had gained by
a judgment or order, upon the reversal of such
adjudication by appeal or writ of error.— 5. In
theot., the restoration of the kingdom of God,
embracing the elevation, not only of all his sin-
ful croatures, but also of all the physical crea-
tion; to a state of perfection. 8ee apocatastasis.
— Coefficient Of restitution, the ratio of the relative
velocity of two balls the Instant after their impact to
their relative velocity the instant before. - Force Of
restitution, a force tending to restore the relative po-
sitions of parts of a body.— Interdict of restitution.
See interdict, 2 (6).— Restitution Edict, in German hint.,

sn edict Issued a. d. 162b by the Emperor Ferdinand II.:

it required the Protestants to restore to the Homan Catho-
lic authorities all ecclesiastical property and sees which
they had appropriated at the peace of Phhhhu in lftf»2.

—

Restitution of conjugal rights, in law, a species of
matrinioiilul action which has neon allowed in sortie Ju-
risdictions, for redress against a husband or wife who
lives apart from the other without a sufficient reason. —
Restitution Of minors, in law, a restoring of minors to
rights lost by deeds executed during their minority.--
Writ of restitution, ill law, a writ which lies where
Judgment has been reversed, to restore to Uie defendant
what he has been deprived of by tliu Judgment «gyn.
1-3. Restoration, return.

restitutive (ros'ti-tu-tiv), a. [< restitute 4*

-ive. j . Pertaining to* or characterized by resti-

tution, in any sense.

Under any given distortion within the limits of restitu-

tion now, the restitution-pressure is equal to the product
of the coefficient of restitution into the distortion.

A. Daniell, Priti. of Physics, p. 2.8ft.

restitutor (res'ti-tu-tor), n. [= F. restilvteur

= Sp. Pg. restituidor *== It. restitutore, < L. res-

Htutor

,

a restorer, < restituere,
restore : see res-

titute.] One who makes restitution ; a restorer.

Their rescuer, or restitutor, Quixote.
Gayton, Notgs on Don Quixote, p. 124.

restive (res'tiv), a. [Early mod. E. also restiff

,

and with loss of the terminal / (as in jolly <

joUf), restic, resty (see resty*)
;
< ME. restif,

restiff, < OF. restif, fern, rcsti r, “restie, stub-
born, drawing backward, that will not go for-

ward” (Cofcgrave), F. restif fern, restive vs Pr.
restiu = It. restio, < ML. as if *resUvus

,

dis-

posed to rest or stajr, < L. restare
, stay, rest:

see resfi. By transition through the senso * im-
patient under restraint ’ (def. 4), and partly by
confusion with restless, the word has taken in
present use the additional sense ‘restless ’ (def.

I).] 1. Unwilling to go or to move forward;
stopping; balky; obstinate; stubborn. Com-
pare def. ft.

Since I haue shewed you by reason that obedlenoe Is

just and necessary, by example that it is possible, be not
restive In their weake stubburnneaa that will either fceepe
or lose sll.

Certains Learned and Elegant Worker, etc. (1683), p. 286.

The people remarked with awe and wonder that the
beasts which were to drag him I \hfaham Holmes] to the
gallows became restive and went oack.

Macaulay, nist Eng., v.

2f. Not easily moved or worked; stiff.

Farrago in reStyf lande ydounged eek
* Is doone, X strike Is for oon acre even.

PaUadiue, Husbondrle (E. E. T. 8.), p. 181.

Sf. Being at rest; being less in motion.
Palsies oftenest happen upon the'left side ; the most

vigorous part protecting itself, and protruding the matter
upon the weaker and restive aide.

Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err. (Latham.)

4. Impatient under restraint or opposition;
reealeittant.

The pampered oolt will discipline disdain,
Impatient of the lash, and reMfto the rein.~

Dryden, fcr. of Vlrgirs Georgies, UL 114.

• 5116
Socrates had m restive a constitution as his neighbours,

and yet reclaim’d it* all by the strength of his philosophy.
Essays upon Several Moral Subjects, jit 77.

• The subject . . . becomes restive.

Gladstone
,
State and Church, vt

5. Refusing to rest or stand still; restless: said
especially of horses.

For maintaining his seat, the horseman should depend
upon his thighB and knees; ... at times, of course, when
on a restive horse, every available mUBclo may have to be
brought into play. Kncyc. lirit., XII. IDS.

restively (res'tiv-li), adv. In a restive man-
ner.

restiveness (res'tiv-nos), m. The state or char-
acter of being restive, in any sense.

When there be not stonds ami restiveipsa in a man’s na-
ture, . . . the wheels of his mind keep way with the
wheels of his fortune. Bacon, Fortune.

restless (rost'les), a. [< ME. rcsttes, rcstelecs,

< A 8. resthas (— 1). rusteloos = 0. rastlos =
Sw. Dan. rastlos), < rest, rest, 4- -leas, K. -less. J

Without rest., (a) Deprived of repose or sleep; un-
able to sloop

;
sleepless.

Letter l>o with the dead . . .

Ilian ou the torture of the mind to lie

In restless ecstasy. Shak.
,
Macbeth, til. 2. 22.

Restless he passed the remnants of the night
Dryden, Annus Mirabllis, at. 102.

(6) Unresting; unquiet; uneasy; continually moving or
agitated.

The coursev pawed the ground with restless feet
And snorting foamed, ami champed the golden nit.

Dryden, Pal. and Arc., lii. 4ft7.

O mill-girl watching late and long the shuttle’s restless

play! Whittier, Mary Garvin.

He lost his color, he lost his appetite, he was restless. In-

capable of keeping still.

Mrs. QUphant, Poor Gentleman, xxxvil.

(c) Marked by unrest: as, a restless night, (d) Unquiet;
not satisfied to he At rest or in peace : as, a restless politi-

cian
;
restless ambition ;

restless pussions.

In a valoy of this resiles mynde
I sou ,^te in mouiitoyne & in inyde*

Trusty ugo a trewe loue for to fytide.

Political Poems, etc. (od. Furnivall), p. ISO.

Restless was his soul, and wandered wide
Through a dim maze of lusts unsatisfied.

William Morris, Earthly Paradise, IT. 12.

00 Inclined to agitation ; turbulent : ns, restless subjects.

Nature had given him [Sunderland] ... a restless and
mischievous temper. Macaulay

,
liist. Eng., ii.

(/) Unsettled
;
disposed to wander or to change place or

condition.

She’s proud, fantastic, apt to change.
Restless at home, and ever prone to range.

Dryden, Stab; of Innocence, v, 1.

Alone he wanders by the murmuring shore.

His thoughts as restless as the waves that roar.

O. W. Holmes, The Disappointed Statesman.

(g) Mot affording fest ; uneasy. [Rare.]

To be Imprison’d in the viewless winds,
And blown with restless violence round about
The pendent world. Shak., M. for M., lii. 1. 12ft.

But restless was tho chair ; the back erect
Distressed tho weary loins, that felt no case.

Cinci/er, Task, I. 44.

Restless cavy. 8oo «*»*/.— Restless flycatcher, Sei-

sura impiiela, an Australian bird, called by the colonists

grinder. See cut under Seisura. = Byn. (a-c) Disturbed,
disquieted, agitated, anxious. (/) Roving, wandering,
unstable, fickle.

restlessly (rest' leB-li), adv

.

In a restless man-
ner; unquietly.

restlessness (rest'les-nos), ft. The state or

character of being rostless, in any sense.

restor, ft. Seo restaur.

restorable (re-stdr'a-bl), a. [< restorel + -able.]

Capable of being restored, or brought to a for-

mer condition.

I may add that absurd practice of cutting turf without
any regularity ; whereby great quantities of restorable land

are made utterly desperate. Swift, Drapier’s Letters, vii.

restorableness (re-stdr'a-bl-nes), ». The state

or character of being restorable. Imp. Diet.

restoralt (rf-stor'al), n. \frestore* + -al.] Res-
titution; restoration.

Promises of pardon to our sins, and restoral into God’s
favour, Barrow, Works, II. Iv.

restoration (res-to-ra'shon), w. [Formerly also

restauration; < Mb. rcstauracion

,

< OF. restora-

tion, rcstauration, F. restauration = Pr. restau-

racio = Sp. restauracion= Pg. restauratflo == It.

restaura&one, ristorazione, < LL. restauratio(n-),
'

a restoration, renewal, < L. restaurdre, pp. res-

tauratus, restore: see restore*.] 1. The act of

restoring, (a) The replacing in a former state or posi-

tion ; return : as, the restoration of a man to his office ; the
restoration of a child to its parents. Compare phrase
below.

Christ as the oause original of restauration to life.

Hooker.

Men’s ignorance leads them to expect the renovation to

reetavranon of things* from their eomiptlon and remains.
• Bacon, Physical Fables* it, ExpL

restorative

The nation without regret and without enthtfaiasm
recognized the Lancastrian restoration.

Stubbs, Const. Hist., 0 859.

(b) Renewal ; revival ; reestablishment: as, the restoration
of friendship between eruuiTles ; the restoration of peaoo
after war; the restoration of a declining commerce.

After those other .v*orc mentioned, followotli a prayer
for the good sort, to/ prqselytes, i codifying of the Temple,

>r sending the Messiae and restauration of I heir King-for i

dome. Purchns, Pilgrimage, p. 1S7.

at Church Cathedral [Dublin] Is now in course of
lion. kncyc. Brit., VII. 600.

2. In arch . and art, the repair of injuries suffered.
In restoration, even when most carefully done, the new
work onniiol reproduce the old exactly; however, when a
monument must bo restored for itB jA-eservatlou. correct

E
rnctlcc demands that every fragment possible of (lie old
e retained in the now work, bo as to preserve as fur as may

be the artistic quality of tlie old, and that the original de-
sign be followed with the uftnost core.

Thence to the Sorbounc, an antient fabriq built by one
Robert de Sorbonne, whose name it retains ;

bqt the restau-

ration which the late Cardinal do llichlieu has made to it

renders it one of the most excellent moderns buildings.
Evelyn, Diary, Jan, 4, 1644.

Christ, i

restoration.

3. A plan or design of an ancient building, etc.,

showing it in its original state : as, the restora-
tion of a picture

;
the restoration of a cathedral.

—4. Tho state of being restored; recovery; re-

nowal of health ami soundness; recovery from
a lapse or any bad state: as, restoration from
sickness.

t
O my dear father ! Restoration hang
Thy medicine on my lips ; and let this kin
Repair those violent harms ! Shak.

,

Lear, Iv. 7. B6.

Trust ine the ingredients ore very cordioll, . . . and
most powerfull in restauration.

Marston and Webster, Malcontent, II. 4.

5. In theyoL: (a) The recovery of a sinner to
the divine favor.

Tho scope of St. John's writing is that tho restoration of
mankind must be made by tho Son of God.

J. Bradford, WorkB (Parker Soo., 1868), II. 264.

(6) The doctrine of the final recovery of all men
from sin and alienation from God to a state
of blessedness; universal somdion: a form of
Univcrsalism.— 0. That which is restored.*- 7.
In milil. service, repayment for private losses
incurred hy persons in service, such as horses
killod or arms destroyed.— 8 . In paleon ., the
nulling together in their proper places of tho
bones or oilier remains of an oxtinet animal;
also, the more or less ideal representation of the
external form and aspect of such an animal, as
inferred from its known remains. See cuts
under lHnotherium, Djuanodon, nnd Labyrintho-
don.— 9. In musical nutation, the act, process,
or result of canceling a chromatic sign, wheT
ther 2, b, or tJ, and thus bringing a degree of the
staff or a note on it back to its original signifi-

cation.—The Restoration, (a) In Eng. hist., the rees-
tablishment of tho English monarchy with tho return of
King Charles II. in 1060; by extension, tlio whole reign
uf Charles II.: as, the dramatists of the Restoration, (b)
In Jewish hist., tho return of the Jews to Palestine about
r>87 n. c. ; also, their future return to and possession of the
Holy IaikI as expected by many of the Jewish race, and by
Olliers, (o) In French hist.

,
the return of the Bourbons to

f
owor In 1814 and - after the episode of the “Hundred
>ayB"— in 181fi.ee gyp. 1 and 2. Renovatlon/rodintegra-

tion, reinstatement, return, restitution. See restore1.

restorationer (res-to-ra'shon-VT), w. [< restora-
tion + -rr1 .] A restoral ioiiidt. Imp. Diet.

restorationism (res-to-ra'shon-izm), n, [< res-
toration 4* -ism.] The doctrines or belief oftbe
restorationists.

We cannot pause to dwell longer upon the biblical evi-
dence which lias In all ages const
church to reject all forms of rest*

Hibt\

Ined the evangelical
mism.

Sacra, XLV. 717.

restorations (res-to-ra'shon-ist), ». [< resto-
ration 4- One who behoves in the tom*
porary punishment of the impenitent after
death, but in tho final restoration of all to holi-
ness and the favor and presence of God. Bee
Univcrsalism.

restorative (rg-stor'a-tiv), «. and ». PC ME.
restoratyve, rcstauratife, < OF. restauratff ss Pr.
restauratiu = Bp. Pg. rastaurativo sc It. ristora-
tivu, < ML. restauralivus (in neut. restaurativum,
a restorative). < L. restaurare, restore: see
store*.] I. a. Pertaining to restoration; spe-
cifically, capable of rostor^ig or renewing vi-
tality or strength.

Your Presence would he a Cordial to me more rwtofVh
Hve than exalted Gold. llowell. Letters, I. H. a,

II. ft. That which is efficacious in restoring
vigor; a food, cordial, or medicine which re-
cruits the vital powers.

I will kiss thy Ups;
Haply some poison yet doth bang on them.
To make me die with a restorative.

Sfysk.,JL and f, v. 3. 164.



re«torativoly

restoratlvely (rf-stor'a-tiv-li), adv. In a man-
ner or degree tbat tends to renew strength or
vigor. Imp. Diet.

restoratort (res'to-rfi-tgr), n. [Also restaurn-
tor; =s F. restaurateur == It. ristoratore, < }A*.

restaurator, restorer, < L. rtstanrare, xestoro:

see restore1 .'] 1, One who restores, reestab-
lishes, or rovives.— 2. Thft keepor of an i atnig-
house; a restaurateur. Ford. {Imp. Dirt.)

restoratory (re-sfor'n-to

-

ti), a. (< It stun 1 +
-a t-ory.\ Restorative. [Rare.

|
Imp. thet.

restore^ (re-stor'), r. pret a ml pp. restored,

ppr. restoring. * [Formerly also ustauii; < ME.
restoren, < OF. n stour, itsfaurn, F. restourer

= Pr. 8p. Pr. ristaurai = II. nsfont re. n s tan-

rare
} < L. re^taurate, lestoro, repair, rebuild, re-

new, < re-, again, + *stauran (not used), estab-
lish, make firm, < *vtam ms fixed, = Or. oravpac

,

that which is /irmly lix«*d, a polo or stake, =
Skt. sthdvara , lived, stable, standing; as a noun,
plants; from the root of L. stare, Skt. ^ stha,

stand: see state , stand. Of. enstore
,
instore

,

stored.] 1. To bung back to a formei and bet-
ter state, (a) To bring back fi am a state of ruin, injury,
or decaj . repali , refresh , rebuild

, reconstruct.

The Lord (aaitli rvprian) dooth vouchsafe in manlo of
hla Mcruants to foishuw to conic the restaunng of Ills

church, the stable quiet of out health and safcguaid.
Foxe, Acts, p. 62.

To restore and to build*!erusalcrn. I)an. lx. 25.

(b) To bring back from lapse, degeneiacy, or a fallon con-
dition to a former state

If a man be overtaken In n f-nilt, ye w hich are spintiial,

restore such an one in llio spirit of meekness Gal. \l 1.

He stablishes the Btrong, resume the weak
Counter, TH*k, ii. 343.

(c) To bring back to a state of hcidth oi soundm »s ,
heal

,

cure.

Then aaitli he to the man, Sti etch forth tliluo hand. And
he stretched it forth , and it was restored whole, like as the
other. Mat xli 18.

What, hast thou been long blind and now restored?
Shot., 2 lien. VI

, ii 1 76

(eI) In the fine arts: fc) 1 o bring buck from a state of m
Jury^or decay as nearly as ma> bu to the primitive statu,

supplying uny part that may bu wanting, b> a caieful fol-

lowing of the original work as, to restore a painting a
atatue, etc. (2) J o foim a plctui o or model of, as of some-
thing lost or mutilated as to rt store n ruined building
according to its orlglual statu or design

2. To bring back; renew or reestablish after
Interruption.

That all their eyes inay bear those tokens home
Of our restored love and amity.

Shak., 2 Hen IV
, iv. 2. 05.

S force to restore Law « abrogated by the Legislative
unent is to conquer absolutely both them and Law

It selfe. MtUon, Klkouoklastes, xix

A ghost of passion that no nmilos restore

Tennyson, Ilirtu Sonnets to a Coquette, ii

3. To give or bring buck
; return to a person,

sb s specific thing which lie has lost, or which
has bedn taken from lutn and unjustly retninod:
SB, to restore lost or stolen goods to the owner.
How therefore restore the man his wife Gen xx 7.

The kingdom shall to Isiuel lie restored

Milton, 1* It, ii 30.

4. To give in place of or us satisfaction for
something; bonce, to make amends for; com-
pensate.

All that money that yc haue, & I to, wyll not restore the
wronge that your fader hat he don

Booke of Precedence (E. E T 8 , extra *u»r.), I 78

He shall restore live oxen for an ox and tout sheep foi a
heap. tx xxll. 1.

But If the while I think on thee, dear fiiuid
All losses nri^restored and sorrows end

Shak Sonnets, xxx

5. To bring or put back to a former position or
condition

;
replace

;
return, ns a person or thing

to s former place.

So did the Ronialnes by tlieir ormes restore mau> kings
of Asia and Affrlcke cxpulsed out of theli kingdom*

Puttenham, Arto of Eng. Focsie p. 20(..

Within tin ec.duvft shall Pharaoh lift up thine head and
restore thee unto tnj plate (tan \i l J.

Then spake Elisha unto the woman whose son lie li<ul

restored to life *2 hi till i

• Heleaso me, and restore me to the ground
Tennyson, Tithonus

8. To recover or rgnew, kb passages of an au-
thor dofoctivo or corrupted; emend.— 7. Tn
patron., to represent (an extinct anigial) from
its existing remains. Seo restoration, 8.— 8. in
musical notation , to bring (a degree or note)
back to itH original signification by canceling
a chromatic sign which had affected it tem-
poral ily.—-9f» To store.

A park as it were,
That whilom with wildc hestes was wel restored.

William nj Palcme (E. E T. 8 \ 1. 2846.

6m
weak plate. Acids, sodium sulphfb, bromides*
and other substances act as restrained.

To restore to or in blood. See Mood. -Syn. 1 (e). To
r
r?5J?

ver
‘

T* ftnd4 -
To an<j other substances act as restrained.

Return, Restore. To return a thing to Its former place ; to ”ZiL” 1Z
restore it to its former condition ; to return what has been restraining (re-stra ning), p. a. Serving tOre-
borrowed

; to restore what hsa been stolen; to*be restored strain .or restrict in any way. (at) Binding; «s-
to health or prosperity. tringent.

restore 1
/ (ro-stor'), «. rAlso restaur; < OF, re-

star, restaur, < restorer
, restore: see restore1

,
t\]

Restoration; restitution.

Tako hode that slippery ineatesbe not flyrsto eaten, nor
that stiptlk nor restraining meates betaken at the begyn- 4
nlng, as quyncea, pearu^and medial a.

His passage there to stay.
Till ho had made Amends, and full restore

• Vot all the damage which he had him dmii afore.
Spenser

,
F. Q., III. v. 18.

All spoits which for life’s restore variety assigns.

F. Gremlle (Arbor's Eng. Garner, 1. 206).

Tn restrainment ( re-striin'ment), nAU
i i -i rm.. ‘ a. .ji •„ jrestore*2 (re-stor'), v. t. [< re- 4* stored.'}

store again or anew: as the goods were re-

stored.
9

restorementt (ro-stor'mfnt), w. [< OF. rcstorc-

mnxt = Tt. risforamen to, <! ML. nstauramen turn,

< L. restaurare, restore: seo restore1 .] The act
of restoring; restoration.

Uenglst, thus rid of his grand opposci, hoaring gladly
tho restorement of his old favouicr, returns again with
groat Forces Milton, Hist. Eng., ill.

restorer (re-stor'^r), n. One who or that which
restores, in any seiiHe.

Oh great restorer of the good old stage 1

Pojie, Pune lad, ill. 205.

Doubtless it was a fine woik before tho “ effacing lin-

gers” of restorers touched it

Athenaum, Jan 7, 1888, p. 21.

restorltyt, *. [Trrcg- < restore 1 + -ity.] Res-
toration.

W ell, said Camilla, let It goe, I must impute it to my ill

foi tuno that, where I looked for restonty, I found u con-
sumption. Lyly, Euphues and Ins England. {Mares)

restourt, «. Soe restore1 .

restrain (ro-Htrilu'), v. t. I < ME. redremcn
,
re-

streifjnen ,
restreynen

,
< OF. restramdre, F. re-

streindress: Fr. rcstrenher = Cut . restrenyer == Sp.
resfriflir = I

J
g. rcstnnyir = Tt. rxstrrngcrc, ri-

striynei e, < L. rcstnnqere, draw back tightly,

bind back, confine, chock, restrain, restrict, <

re-, back, 4- strtngere
,
druw tight : see stringent

and rtstnet. Of. eonstram and strain*.
| If.

To draw tight
;
strain.

A half checked hit and a head stall of sheep’s leather
will ill, being restrained to keen him from stumbling, hath
been often burnt Shak , T. of the a

, 1U 2 50.

2. To hold back; bold in; chock; confine:
hold from action or motion, cither by physical
or moral force, or by any Interposing obstacle;
henco, to repress or suppress: as, to restrain a
horse by a bridle; to lestraiA men from crimes
and trespasses by laws

;
to nshtwi laughter.

Restreune and hope well thy tonge
Booke of JPrecedence (E. E. T. S

,
extra ser ), 1 100.

Restrain In me tho cursed thoughts tbat nature
Gives way to fn lciwae Shak

,
Macbeth, li 1. 8.

Gums and pomatums shall his flight restrain.

While clogg’d he beats his silken wings lu vain.
Pope, K of the L , lL 120

3. To abridge; restrict; hinder from liberty

of action.

Though they two were committed, at least restrained of
their liberty, yet this dlBcovorod too much of the humour
of tho court. Clarendon.

4. To limit; confine; restrict in definition.

[Obsolete or obsolescent.]

We do too narrowly define tho power of God, restrain-

inn it to our capacities.
Sir T. Browne, Hellglo Medici, 1 27.

And hoio T shall not restrain righteousness to the pai-
tlcular virtue of justice, . but enlarge it according to

the genius and stialn of the took of the Proverbs
Tillotson, Works, I. 05.

5. To withhold; forbear.

Thou castest off fern, and restrained prayer before God.
Job xv 4.

6f. To forbid
;
prohibit.

Restraining all manner of people to bear sail in Any ves-

sel oi Ixittom wherein there were above five poisons.
North, tr. of Plutarch, p 7

=Syn. 2. Restrain, Repress, Restrict

;

stop, withhold, cuib,
hi idl e, coerce. Restrain and repress are general words for
bolding or pressing back ;

restrict applies to holding bat k
to a more definite degree : os, to restrain one’s appetite

,

to restrict one’s self in food or to a certain diet. That
u inch we restrain we keep within limits , that which we
restrict we keep within certain definite limits , that which
we repress we tiy to put out of existence.

restrainable (re-stra'na-bl), a. [< restrain +*
-able.] Capable of being restrained,

restrainedly (ro-stra'ned-li), adv. With re-

straint; with limitation.

Elyot, Castlo of Health, foi. 45.

(b

)

Hampering; lostrlctive.

By degrees ho acquit ed a coitain influence overme that
took away my liberty of mind , his praise and notice were*
mote restraining than his indifference.

Charlotte Brontt, Jane Eyre, xxxiv.

[< restrain

+ -went.] The act of restraining,

restraint (re-Htrfmt'), w. [< OF. restrainte
,
re-

struincte, restraint, fern, of restraint, restrained

pp. of rtstramdre, restrain: see restrain.] 1.
Tho act of rcbtraming, or of holding bank'or
hindering from action or motion, in any man-
ner; hindrance of any action, physical, moral,
or mental. >

Thus it shall befall

Him who, to worth In woman ovoi trusting,
Lets her will rule , restraint she will not brook.

Milton, P. L., lx. 1184.

W herever thought is wholly wanting, or the power to
act or foi bear according to tho direction of thought,' there
necessity takes place This, In an agent capable of voli-

tion, when the beginning or continuation of any action la
contrary to that tirefertnee of his mind, is called compul-
sion ;

when the hindering or stopping any action Is con-
traty to his volition, it is called restraint.

Locke, Human Undei standing, II. xxk 1 18.

2. The state of being repressed, curbed^ or
held back in any way; specifically, abridg-
ment ot liberty; confinement; detention.

I . . heartily request
The enfranchisement of Arthur; whose restraint
Doth move the murmuring llpB of discontent.

Rhak , K John, iv 2. 62.

Restraint 1b for the savage, the rapacious, the violent;
not for the just, the gentle, tho bum volent.

II. Rfiencer, Social Statics, p. 26.

3. Repression of extravagance, exaggeration,
or vehemence ; constraint in manner or style

;

reserve.

Shu knew her distance anil did angle foi me,
Madding my cagi moss with her restraint

Shak , All’s Will S. 213.

To yonder oak within the field

I spoke without restraint.

And with a largot faith appeal’d
lhan 1'Bptat unto Saint

Tennyson, Talking Oak.

4. That whieh restrains, limits, hinderg, or re-
presses; alimitation,restriction, or prohibition.

It plraButh the eare bettor, A show erii more cunning li»

the makei by following the rule of his restraint.
Puttenham, Aite of Eng. Pousie, p. 62.

Say flist, what cause
Mov< d our grand Patents, In that happy ptate,
favour’d of heaven so highly, to fall off
From their rroatoi, and transgress liis will,
For one nstramt, lords of tho world besides?

Milton, P. L., I. 32*

Whether they [restraints] bo from God oi Mature, Irons
Reason oi Conscience, ns long as they are restraints, they
look on them as Inconsistent with their notion of liberty.

f Stillingfleet, Sermons, II. lit

5. Restriction; limitation, as in applicationor
definition.

The positive laws which Moses gave, they were given
for the greatest part with restraint to the land of Jewry.

Hooker, Ecclos. Polity, 111. 11.

6. In dynam an absolute geometrical condi-
tion supposed to bo precisely fulfilled: thus,
a body moving upon an unyielding surface la
subject to a restrain t Restraint bed and chair,.
forms of apparatus used In controlling the Insane^ aswhen
they exhibit suicidal or homicidal tendencies. **SyiL 1 and
4. Constraint, Coercion, etc. (seo force*, n.\ i epression,
chock, stop, ebrb, hold-back.

restriall (ro-stri'al)*, a. In her., divided bar-%
wise, palowise, and pilewiso: said ot the field,

restrict (re-strikt'), v. t. [< L. rcstrictus
, pp.

of reslnngere, restrict, restrain: see restrain.j
1. To prevent (unperson or thing) from passing'
a certain limit inany kind of action; limit; re-
strain. i

Neither shoulde we haue any more therewith to vex*
them with confession* cares reserued, restricted, or am-
pliated for our gaine. Foxe, Act* etc., p. 1173, Hen. VIII.

If the canou taw had restricted itself to really snlrltyial
questions, ... it Is not likely that tho kings would have
but n jealous d? panel or orchl-episcopal enactment*

sums, Medieval and Modem Hist, p. 814

^ 2. To attach limitations to (a proposition or
restrainer (rc-stra'ni*r)

:
», One who or that conception), bo that it shall not apply to all

which restrains; specifically, in photog., a the subjects to which it would otherwise seem
chemical which is added to the developer for the to apply : as, a restricted sonse of a word,
purpose of retarding it. action, especially in the Byr»McHng th, omnltnd. orraiTemlitr (ftther ol
vase of nn over-exposeu plate, or in order to ob- subject or predict*. 3k W. Bamdtan, ugfo, App. ttL
tain greater contrast or Intensity in a naturally -Syn. i topnu, ete. <sm nMi), h«Wt t»:
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nett (rj-strikt'), a. [< L, restifctw. pp.: restringet (rf-strinj'), t>. t [< L, m
the verb!] Limited; confined; restricted, confine; restrain: see restrain.] To confine;

rcstringe#,

i. Hen . . . in some one or two things demeaning them- contract: astringe.
Selves as

* * - ‘ ‘ ” Bailey

,

1731.
s as exceedingly strict, but in many others, or the restringencyt (re-stein'jen-si), ft. [< restrin-

Restrict or restricted.
being restnngent; astringency.

Sir W. Hamilton, Logic, App. ill. The dyers use this water in reds, and in other colours

xe8trictedly (rfi-strikHed-H), adv. In a restrict-
wa,ltlns

in Sprat’s Hist. Roy. Soc., p. 203.

W.swgion
!

(^trik“S"-. r< OF. refine,
A ,,r°p08iti°*

tion

,

F. restriction r- T>" a- — ao8Uriea 10 1)0 Honored.

cion

striedo(n^
gerc,

straint.]
of being restricted; limitation confinement
within bounds ; as, grounds open to the public
without restriction

.

This is to have the samo restriction with all other recrea-
tions, that it be made a divertisement, not a trade.

Same as restrictive.

II. H. An astringent or styptic.

The two latter Indicate phlebotomy for revulsion, re-

slringsnts to stanch, and iucrassativcs to thicken the blood.
Harney.

"Government uf the Tongue. restrynet. v. A Middle English form of rv-

There is, indeed, no power of the Oovcrninent without strain. Chaucer,
restriction ; not even that which Is called the discretionary re8ty J

t (res tl), aw , , ... [Formerly also rcstie

,

aud
by confusion rusty, a reduced form of restive,

q. v.] A later form <>f restive, now obsolete.
Bee restive.

Weariness
Can snore upon the flint, when resty Bloth
Muds the down pillow hard.

Shale., Cyinbeliue. ill. 0. 34.

As one restic Jade can hinder, by hanging bark, more
than two or three can . . . draw forward.
J. Robinson, To Brewster, quoted in Ijeonard Bacon’s Gen.

fof N. E. Churches.

Where the Master Is too resty, or too rich, to say his own
rruyers. Milton

,
Kikonukhistcs, § 24.

Restive or reefy, drawing back ifistend nf going forward,
<U>. K Phillips, New World of Words.as some horses d<

power of Congress. Calhoun, Workb, 1. 253.

2. That which restricts ; a restraint : as, to

imposo restrictions on trade.

Wise politicians will be cautious alxnit fettering the
government with restrictions that cannot be observed.

A. Hamilton
,
The federalist, No. 25.

3. Reservation
;
reserve.— 4. In logic : (a) The

act of limiting a proposition by a restrictive

particle, (b) The inference from a universal to

a particular proposition, or to ono in which the
subject is narrower while the predicate remains
tho same: as, all crows are black, hence some
white crows are hlac£. The example illustrates

the danger of such inference. — Bilateral reatric- .

tion. Sec bilateral ,—Chinese Restriction Act. see act. resty-t, a
- Mental restriction. Same os mental reservation(which resty^. a.
see, under reservation).—Real restriction, tho use of

rt^f,/\
words which arc not true If strictly interpreted, hilt which / wf

-

liontain no deviation from truth If the circumstances arc r0BUDlilHfttlon (ro-sub-li-ma shoii), W*

considered: ns in the statement that eveiy particle of + sublimation

.

J A second sublimation,
matter is present In every part of Bpoco, in so for as its rftgnhlim ft (ro-sub-llm'), V. t. [< re- + sublime.']

To 8Uh]imo again: as, to resublmc mercurial
sublimate.

When mercury sublimate is rs sublimed with fresh mer-
cury. . . . |ltl becomes mercurius dukts, which is a white
tasteless earth Bcarce dissolvable In water ; and mercurius
dulclH, re-sublimed with spirit of salt, returns into mer-
cury sublimate. Newton, Optics, ill. query 31.

Lincoln . . . often hud occasion . . . to show that he was resud&tion (ro-su-da'shon), n. [= Sp. remida-

not uti abolitionist, but a slavery restrictionist.

%
N. A. Rev., CXL. 237.

restrictive (re-strik'tiv), a. and n. [< ME. re-

Same as reastyl for rcastetl.

An obsolete or dialectal form of

[< rc-

gravitating power Is concerned.

restrictionary (re-strik'shon-a-ri), a. [< re-

striction + -fir-?/.]
* Exorcising ‘restriction ; re-

strictive. Alhcnteum. [Rare.] (Imp. Diet
.J

restrictionist (rf-strik'snon-ist), n. [< restric-

tion + -ist.] In U. 8. hist., an advocate of tho
territorial restriction of slavery.

striktyvv, < OF. (and F.) restrict!/ = Pr. re-

strictiu = Sp. Pg. restrictive = It . restrittivo, <
ML. *rcstrictivus, < L. rcstringcrc, pp. restrictus,

restrict: see restrict.] I.a. If. Serving to bind
or draw together; astringent; styptic.

Medicyns comfortatyuos, digestyues, laxatyues, restrik-

tyues, and alio othere.
Book of Quinte Essence (E. E. T. S.), p. 14.

I applied a plaister over lk made up with iny common
restrictive powder. Wiseman, Surgery.

2.

Having the property of limiting or of ex-
pressing limitation: as, a restrielive particle or
clause.—3. Imposing restrictions; operating
through restrictions.

It wore to be wished that wo tried the restrictive arts of
government, and made law the protector, but not the ty-

rant of the people. Goldsmith, Vicar, xxvfl.

In the Senate so reconstituted was thuB centred & com-
plete restrictive control over the legislation and the ad-
ministration. Froude, Ctesar, p. 87.

In the eighth year of Henry VI. was' 'passed tho re-

strictive act which . . . established the rule that only resi-

dent persona possessed of a freehold worth forty shillings

a year should he allowed to vote.
Stubbs, Const Hist., | 868.

* 4. Expressing a restriction, or involving a re-

striction, in the logical senso.
Also restringont.

Restrictive enunciation. Soo enunciation.— Restric-
tive indorsement. See indorsement, s.— Restrictive
proposition. See proposition.

ILf ft. A styptic or astringent.

I dressed that wound with the same digestive, . . . and
some of the same restrictive over that.

Wiseman, Surgery, vL &

restrictively (r$-Btrik'tiv-li), adv. In a restrict

tive manner; with limitation. Dr. H. More.
restrictiveness (r§-strik'fciv-ifcs)t ». The state

or character of being restrictive. Fuller.

restrike (rS-strik'), v. t. [< re- + strike.] To
strike again, as a coin, in order to change its

image and superscription to those current in

place ot tho old.

. These eokkft belong to the sge of Tlmoleon, and are rs-

,
> struck over coins of Syracusei with the head of Zeus Eleu-
Yihstlos. B. v. Bead, Hlstorla Nnmontm, p. )U,

cion = Pg. resudafflo, ( L. resudarc
, pp. resu-

datus, sweat out, Rwoat again, < re-, again, +
sudarc

,
sweat : see sudation.] The act of sweat-

ing again . ( V) tgrave.

result (re-zult'), v. [< OF. rrsultrr, rebound or

leap back, rise from, como out of, follow, re-

sult, F. rdsulter, follow, ensue, result, = Bp. Pg.
rcsultar = It. risultare

,

result, < L. resuttnre,

spring back, rebound, resound, reecho, freq. of

resilire, leap back: see resile, resilient. Cf. in-

sult, desultory.] I, intrans. If. To leap back;
rebound; leap again.

Hee, like tho glorious rare Arabian bird,

Will booh result from his tnctnderment
Davies, Holy Roode, p. 26.

The huge round atone, resulting with a hound,
Thunders impetuous down, and smokes along the ground.

W. Broome, in I’ope’B Odyssey, xi. 737.

2. To proceed, spring, or rise as a consequence
from factB, arguments, premises, combination
of circumstances, etc. ; be the outcome

;
be the

final term in a connected scries of events, op-

erations, etc.

Ab muslo results out of our breath and a cornet.
Donne, Letters, xxvii.

Good fortuno in war results from the name prompt tal-

ent aud unbending temper which lead to the same result

in the peaceful professiona
Lowell, Study Windows, p. 145.

3. To have an issue; terminate: followed by
is.

Tho negotiations were not long In resulting in a defini-

tive treaty, arranged to the mutual mit Intact ion of the

parties. Prescott, Ferd. and Isa., it. 12.

A soul shall draw from out the vast,

And strike his being into bounds,
And, moved thro* life of lower phase,

Result in man, be born and think.

Tennyson, In Menioriam, Conclusion.

Resultingforce or motion, in dynam., same ^resultant.
— Resulting trust, in law, a trust raised by Implication

In favor of (he author of tho trust himself, or his repre-

sentatives; more specifically, the equitable title recog-

nised in the person who pays the consideration for land
conveyed to another person who pays nothing. 8oe tryst..

— Resulting use. In law, a use returning by way ot lm-

plication to the grantor himself, as whero a deed is made,
but tor want of consideration or omission to declaro the

nsa or a failure ot its object, bto., the use cannot take
effect This doctrine is now generally obsolete.

raraltate

ILt team. To decree: determine, as AH eo*
clesiastical council. [New Eng.]
According to Mr. Milner, the Council of Nice resuittd

in opposition to the views pf Arlus, "That the Son was
peculiarly of the Vather.”

• Rev. N. Worcester, Bible News, p. 1761

result (r£-zult')» [= Sp. Pg. result*I, result;
from the verb: soo*ravw/f, r.] If. The act of .

leaping, springing, or Hying back; ivsilivuco.

Sound . . . Hal produced between (he string and the
air . . . by the return or result of the rtrir.g.

Bacon, Nat. Hist., f 1ST.

2. Consequence; conclusion; but come; issue;

effect; that which proceeds naturally or logi-

cally from facts, premises, or the state of
things: as, tho result ot reasoning; the result

of reflection; tho result of a consult nt ion
;
tho

result of a certain procedure or effect.

If our proposals once again wore hoard,
Wo should compel them to a quick result.

Milton, P. L., vl. CIO.

nin Actions are tho result of thinking.
Steele, ('oiiBciona Lovers, 1L1.

Resolving nil events, with their effects

And manifold results, into the Will

And Hildtiation wise of tho Supreme.
Cmvper, Task, II. 164.

3. The final decision or determination of a
council or deliberative assembly; resolution:
as, the result of an ecclesiastical council.

Then of their session emled they hid cry „
With trumpets’ regal sound the great result.

Milton, V. L., 11. 616.

Four names, the rcsidt. of l Ida conclave, were laid before
tho assembled freeholders, who rhose two by a majority
of votes. Stubbs, t'onnt. JIJst, 6 42x.

4. iii math., a quantity, value, or expression
ascertained by calculation.- Tabular result, ono.
of a number of calculated numbers arranged In a tabular
form ; a quantity In the body of a mathematical table.

-Sim. 2. Consequence, etc. (see ejfect), event, termination,
end, upahot. consummation. Seo resultauL
resistance (ro-zuF t tills), n . [= Bp. remltaneia ;

as resultanitj + -<r"] If. A rebound; resili-

ence; reflection. •

For I confesso that power which works in me
Is hilt a woak resultmire took from thee.

Randolph, Poem 8 (1648). (HalHweU.) *

Upon the wall there Is a writing ; a man sitting with bis
hack to the wall, how Hliould lie read It? But let a look-
ing gluHH be net before him, It will reflect It to his eyes, he
shall read ft by the resultanee.

Rev. T. Adams,Works, II. 644.

2. Tho act of resulting; that which results; a
result.

It Is true that this conscience is tho resultanee of all
other particular actions. Donne, Letters, XKXvit.

resultant (ro-ziiPtimt.), a. and n. [< F. resul-
tant = Sp. Pg. resultants = It. risultante

, resul-

tan te, < Ij. resultan(t-)s, ppr. of rcsultare, spring
back: soo result.] I. a. Existing or follow-
ing as a result or consequence

;
especially, re-

sulting from tho combination of two or more
agents : as, a resultant motion produced by two
forces. Bee diagram underforcel , 8.

The axis of magnet fsatlon at each point 1b parallel tothe
direction of the resultant force.

Atkinson, tr. of Maacart and Joubort, t. 289.

Resultant diagram. See diagram .
- Resultant rela-

tion. See relation.- Resultant tone, in musical acotub
tics, a tone produced or generaltd by tho simultaneous
sounding of any two somewhat loud and sustained tones*
Two varieties arc recognized, dijlnmtial and summa-
tional tones, the funner having a vibration-number equal
to the difference between the vibration-numbers ot tbe
generating tones, and the latter one equal to their Btim. .

It is disputed whether resultant tones, which are often
perceptlole, have a genuine objective existence, or ore
merely formed in the ear. JMIfemitlal tones were first

observed by Tartlnl In 1714, and an*dten celled TartinCs
tones. The entire subject has been elaborately treated
by Helmholtz and recent investigators.

II. n. That which roMultn or follows as a con-
sequence or outcome, (a) In mech., the geometrical
suxn of several vector quantities, us displacements, veloci-
ties, accelerations, or fences, which are said to be the com-
ponents, and to the aggregate of which the resultant la
equivalent, (ft) In alg

,

a function of the coefficieutf of two
or more equations, the vanishing of which expresses that
the equations have a common mot; an cum intuit.—Topi-
cal resultant, the resultant of a number of lluear equa-
tions considered us implying the vanishing of matrices/
<=8yn. Result, Resultant. A result may proceed from one
cause or from the combination of any number of cauifeB.
There has been of lute a rapid increase in the uso ot re-
sultant In a sense secondary to ltd physicalone— namely, td
represent that which Is the rcsiflt of a complex of morn
forces, and would bo precisely the result of no one of them
acting altyie.

resultatet (rc-zul'tut), w. [= D. rcsultaatsaG*
Sw. Dan# nmltat

,
< F. resnltat x* It. rtinltbto

9

< Ml#. •resultatum

,

a result, neut. of rcsultatua
,

pp. of resnltare

,

spring back, ML. result: see
result.] A result.

This,work . . . doth disclaim to be tried by any thing
but by experiepoe, and theresvffofvof experience in a true
way. Bacon, Totha King, Oct. 20, 1620.



result-fee

result-fee (r$-zult'f6), h. A fee for instruction,
conditioned .on or proportioned to the success
or good progress of the pupil. [Eng.]
The national-school toad^ra showed a denuded hostility

to payment by «ra<ft/fWv oii the ground that it turned tlio

pupil Into a mere machine for getting money in the'eyeB
of the master. Athenteum, Jan I4t 1kv<, p 62.

resultful (re-zult'ful), r. [< usnlt 4- -/«/.]

Having or producing large or important re-

sults; effectual. [Rare.]
It (Concord] became . . . tin* souice of i*ur moat result

ful thought. Steihnan, Poets of America, p 1U1J.

resultivet (re-xul't i v), U. L< > < "dt + -in] Re-
sultant.

There Is suoh a sympathy betwixt nevuul sciences . . .

that ... a retultxvc flrmut ns unseth fiom their compllca-
tiou. Fuller, ('h. Hist

, 11 , l)cd.

resultless (rc-'/ult'lcs^ a [< result + -less.']

Without result : as. H'atfthsv investigations,

resultlessness ir©-/.uit'ioH-neh), n. The state

or character of being result less. Encyc. Brit..

XVI. 657.

resumable (r©-/,ii'mH-l>l), a. [< resume + -able.]
Capable of being resumed; liable to bo taken
back or taken up again.

This was hut an indulgence, and therefore returnable by
the victor, uiiIosb thcie Intervened any capitulation to the
contrary Sir At. Hale.

resume (rewum'), r. : pret. atul pp. resumed,
rtpr. resuming. [< OF. rcswiur, r. n sumer -=

Sp. Pg. resumr = It. ris unitre, risumui

,

< L.
resumere, take again, resume, < re-, again, +
sumere. take: see assume, and <*f. consume. <U-

sumo, insume. presume
1 I, trims. 1. To take

again ; take (tack.

It pleasod the dhilnc will to ntume him vnU* lumBelfi-,

whither Itoth his mid euei> otht l high and noble iulndo
hauo alwayob aspired.

Quoted in Booke oj Preei deuce (E E T S , e\tra Bur \
IForewords, p. vn

Wo that have conquered still, to so\l the conqutiod, . .

.

More proud of rnuinilUiiirnt than rev* »ge,
Returns Into the lute statu of mu love
Worthy Cordclius Galliw and TUhiIIun

Jl Jirrwon, Poetaster, v 1.

2. To assume *>r take up again.

Thun hhalt find

That I II resume the shape whu.li thou (lost thluk
I have cast off for ever S/uik . Leal, l 4 331.

Fortle yoaros aftci he shall Bound ugame, and then the
bones shall resume AohIi and sinew es.

• Pnrchat, Pilgi linage, p 2(12.

The lessee [in New South Wales] whh, howevei, given
a preferential light of obtaining an annual onupation
license for the resuuud aren, which entitled him to list

the land for grazing pmpoacR, although not to the exclu
Sion of any person who might lit in u position to acquit

e

a better tenure
Sir C. W. Dtlke

,

Blobs. of Oi cater Britain, u 2

8. To take up again alter interruption; begin
again: as, to resume an argument or a discourse;
to resume specie payments.

Here the archangel paused
Then, with transition sw* *.(, new spec* h returnee

Milton. 1’ L , xn. 6.

The gods stand lound him [ Apollo j
an he mom iib, and

He resume the condu* t of the day,

Nor let the world be lost in undlcsa night.
Addition, tr. of Ovid’s Motamorph

,
tl

4f. To take ;
assume. [Rare.]

Taken no a* count
How things go from him, noi returnee no care
Of what is to continue. Shak

, I
1

, of A , il. 2. 4.

n. (ntrans. To proceed after interruption,
as in a speech : chiefly used in the introduc-
tory phraBe to resume.

rlsuzui (ra-zil-mV), n. [< F. rfanme, a huto-

mary,< rfaunu
, pp. of rfaumer, sum up, resume

:

see resume.] A Humming up ; a recti pitulat ion

;

a condensed statement ; u summary.
r6sutn6 (ra-zU-imV), v. t. [< resumr, «.] To
make tin epitome or rdsumA of; summan/e.
[Rare.]

The work revualB this originm a disiointedness of boidc

of Its portions that makes it dlfilcult to read and still

more so to r/tumS. Amor. Jour. Psychol., I. U3 1.

resummon (re-fluin'on), r. t. [< re- 4- sum-
mon.’] 1. To summon or call again.— 2. To
recall; recover. Bacon.
resummons (re-sum'qnz), n. [< re- 4- sum-
mons.] In law

,

a nwond summons or calling of
a person to answer an action, as where the first

summons is dofeatod by any occasion^
resumption (re-ruinp'shqn), n. [= F. rfaomp-

Hon s= Sp. rcHuuewu = fjg. rcsumpg&o =s It, n-
suuzione, < LL. resumpt%o{n-), a restoration, re-
covery (of a sick person)* ML. lit. a taking up
again, resumption^ L. resumere>, pp. resumplus,
take again, resume: see resume . J 1. The act
of resuming, taking back, or taking again : as,

0116 r

the resumption of a grant; specifically, in law,
the taking again by the state of such lands or
tenements, etc., as on false suggestion or other
error had been granted by letters patent.
’This figure of retiro holds part with the propounder of

which we spake before (prolepsiB), because of tne resump-
tion of a former proposition vttered In gencrolitie to ex-
plane the same better by a particular dluislon.

Puttenham

,

Arte of Eng. Toesie, p. 184.

A general at t of resumption was passed, by which all the
i grants made since the king s accession wuie annulled.

Stubbs

,

Const. Hist
, § 315.

Specifically— 2. In U. S. hist, and polities, the
return to specie payments by the government.

Tile “more money” that is cried foi, *»llv« r or nh inplas-
ter, 1b not the needed thing. It is . . . loanable capital,

now puntly/od v ith distiust by delayed rmuwption and
Imminent silver swindles. JV. A Rev ,

CAAVI. 170

Act of Resumption, or Resumption Act, a title of sev-

eral KngliBh statutes of Homy VI
,
by which ho took and

resumed possession of offices pioputy, etc
,
pieviously

granted by him, and an nulled bu* h giants. Resumption
Act, a United states statute of 1876(lb St at ,

2M)» providing
for the payment of United States treasury notes in coin
utter .January 1st, lh79.

resumptive (r©-zump'tiv), a. aiul n. [= F. rr-

somptij = Sp . rtsunhvo = Pg- rrwmptieo = It.

usun tiro
,
< LL. resumptn //s, restorative, < L. re-

snmptns. pp. of resume n, resume: so© rcturne.
|

I, a. Taking back or again
;
tending to or of the

naturo of resumption. Imp. Hut.
II. t m. A restoring medicine

;
a restorative.

Bailit/. 1731. [Rare.]

resupinate (ro-su'pi-nat), a. r= E. rfaupnu =
Sp. Pg- r(supiha<lo,i\j. ies tpniatus, pp. of resupi-
nart , Tiend or tnru back, ovei throw, < re-, back,
4- supmarc, bend or lay backward: m*o supine,

stipulate.] 1. In\ertod; reversed; »p]ieanngus
if turned upside down.— 2. In hot., inverted:
said Mpecitically of flowers, liko those of orchids,
in which by a half-twist of the pedicel or ovary
the posterior petal becomes lowermost; also
of certain agaric fungi, in which the hymenium
is on the upper instead of the under side of the
pilous.— 3. Tn intorn., same ns lesupinr.

resupinated (rc-su'pi mi-tod), a . [< resupimtte
4- -ff/2, J Same as rfsnpmatr

.

resupination (nl-BU-pi-Tia'shon), n. [= F. rt-

supination = Pg.' tesuptna^ao, < L. ns if *ns npi-
natio(n-), < usuptnair, ]»j>. nsupinatus , bend
back: ae« resupmate.] r

Pfj

siipinate.

(*ur Vitruvius calloth thiB affutmn m the eve a rtsuin
luitum of the tigme tor which w<ud O^hig In tiuth lus
own, rot ought I know) w* ui* almost ns much beholding
to him as for the ohsoivntion It si If.#

Sir II Wotton, Uiliquln), p. fl‘2

resupine (re-Hu-pnP ), a.
|
= l’g . »

r

siqnno = Tt.

usuptno
,
KsupmOyi L. icsiipmn •*, bent back or

backward, lying on one's back, < re-, back, 4-

supmus, lying on the baek: .see supine.] Lying
on the back; supine. Also resupinate.

Then judge in what a toituml condition they xnuHt be
of rcmoise and execrating themsilvts, for theli most tl-

supine und scnseleBB modm-Hs
Sir K. JHyinj, Obsei vutionH. (Latham )

HeMpake, and, downwant sway’d, fell resupine,
Wlthl’

"

pWalTiCviOXUM
^

The proqeis of this Botkn drew on a ruueptim of the
castle by the Thebans. Baoon,JN*r with Bpam^

resurbrise (rfi-B^r-priz'), v. t. [< re- + surprise,

».] To surprise again; retake unawares,
resurrect (rez-u-rekt'), v. t. [A baek forma-
tion < resurrection assumed to be based on a
transitive verb resurrect

,

as connection, protec-
tion, etc., are based on transitive verbs connect,
protect, etc. The verb resurrect, if formed from
the L. resurrectvs, pp. of resurgere, would be in-'

transitive, with the L. sense ‘rise again’: see
resurge.] 1. To restore to life; reanimate;
bring to public view, &h what has been lost or
forgotten. [Colloq.j

I resurrect the whole
!
put thorn in scene again on the

living Btago, every one with the best of his works in hli
hand.
Benton, Abridgement of Debates of Congress, VL 713; note.

2. To take from the grave, &b a dead body.
[Colloq.j

resurrection (rez-u-rek'shon), n. [< ME. res-

urreoeioun, resurrectioun, resurcj wun, < OF. re-

sui rection, F. resurrection = Pr. resurrcctw =Sp.
n Hurreccion = Pg. resum iyflo=z It. risurregione

,

r< sin redone, < LL. (N. T. and cedes.) resurrec-
tw(u-), a rising again from tlio dead, < L. resur-
gt re, pp. rc'surrcctus

,

rise again, uppear again, in
LL. cedes, rise again from the dcad,< re-, again,
+ surgen, rise : see ri surge.] 1. In theol.: (a)
A rising again from I lie dead. The doctrine of the
resimcction has been held in thiee different forms: (I)
As a literal lesunection of the sclf-Hame body which hat
been laid away m the giave foi * xnmple, “ All the dead
shall be lataed up with the self name lindleB, and none
oilier, although with diifeient qualities, which shall be
united again to theli bouIb foiev* r.” West Con/, qfFaith,
xxxii I (21 As a rcHuneLtion from the dead, a coining
forth fi tmi the place of the depni t* d. but w ithout the body
with which the spirit was ilotbtd in life, either with no
body or with a n* w body given foi the new life, and one
either having no connect Ion with tin present earthly body
or none thnt can be now appi chendt d for example, “Res-
urrection of the Body, mh taught in the New ’I estamont, is
not a RiBlng again of tin- Name Body but the Ascent Into a
higher Body. ‘ J. F. Clarke, Oithodoxy, its ’I tilths and
Eiioih, xn 6 0 (.*{) '1 lu- dot ti ini of 8w tdouhoig, that every
man lh poBsesstd of two bodiiH, a uatuial and a aptrituaf,
the lattei within the foimei, und that at death the natural
bod> In laid aside and the bplutuol bud} roiea at once from
tin death of the nutuial, leniirrectlou thus taking place
foi every one immediately upon and tuiiiultauoouBly with
death The dnetnneof the iisuivt ction haa been held In
various othei forms In d* full, but they may all be classed

ic st.it t or ocingrt- und*r one of thise thiee genual liciuls.

i his huge neck AHluut Compel

.

( idyssey, lx.

Specifically, In entmn.
,
with the interim BUifacc lipwaid,

as when an InBect lies on ltB ba* k, oi uny part la twisted
so that the lower surface Is seen fiom above.

resurge (re-s^rj
7

)* fb (• [= OF. resourdre (> olis.

E. resourd) = Kp. Pg. nsnrgir =s It. nsurgen,
risorgere, resurgere, \ L. resurgere, rise again, <

re-, again, 4* surgere, rise: see surge. Cf. rt-

sourd, rtsource, resurrection, from the same
source.] To who aguip: in allusion to the
motto nsurgam, used on funoral hatchments.
[Ludicrous.]

Hark at the dead jokes remrying

!

Memory grouts
thtm with the ghost of a smile.

Thackeray, Roundabout Papers, Lotte’s Diary

resurgence (ro-s£r'j;;ns), n. [< resurgen(t) +
-ff.l TUo act of rising again; resurrection.
( 'oleridgi .

Night and day ... the never-ending returgenee of tho
human spirit against the dead weight of oppression.

E. Bowden, Shelley, I. 44.

resurgent (re-Her'jcnt), a. and n . [< L. resur-

gcn(b-) s, ppr. of risurgere, rifle again: see iy-

surge.] 1, a. Rising again or from the dead.
Colt ridge.

The remrgent threatening post was making a conscience
within him. George Eliot. Aliddlemarch, lxl.

K friend . . . whose bright temper, buoyant fancy, and
X< neruuH heart ever leaped resurgent from the strokes of
fortune. E. Bowden, Shelley, II. 69.

II. n. One who or that which rises again;
especially, one who rises from the dead. Syd-
ney Smith.

resurprise (re-sir-priz')* *• [< rCm + surprise,

h.] A second or fresh surprise.

There nppcaiud first om e loid to )iih Pisclpli s, aftre his
Hemrmumn. Mantlet ilie, Tl a\ els, p. 91.

We therefore commit his body to tin ground, . . . look-
ing for the general Return ction m tin* last day.

Rook oj Common Prayer
,
Bui 1a1 of (he Dead.

(h ) The state which follows the resurrection;
the future state.

In the resurrection tiny licithct marry, noi are given in
marriage. Mat. xxll. 80.

2. In general, a rising again ; a springing again
into life or to & previoufl unodo of existence; a
restoiation.

Mx thyKelf firmly upon tlmt belief of the goneial resur-
lection, and thou wilt never doubt of either of the par-
ticular remimelwns, either from sin, by God's grace, or
from w oi Idly calamities, by God’s powei.

m Donne, Sermons, xli

3. Removal of a corpso from the grave for dis*

section; body-Miatcliing. [Colloq.]

resurrectionary (rez-u-rok'Hhqn-a-ri), a. [<
nsurrection + -ary.] 1. Restoring to life; re-
viving.
old men and women, . . ugly And blind, who always

seemed by reeurreotwnary process to be recalled out of the
elements for the sudden peopling of the solitude I

Ihckene, Uncommercial Traveller, vll.

2. Pertaining to or consisting in the act of*
resurrecting or digging up. LColloq. ]

A reeurrectianary operation inquest ofa presumed fault
in the mains. Elect. JRev , XXIL 288.

resurrectionist (rez-u-rek'shon-ist), n. [a F.
*

rfaurrcctionistc (<E.); as resurrection 4- -tof.]

1 . One who makes a practice of stealing bodies
from tho grave for dissection : also UBea adjeo-
tively. [Colloq.T

lie has emerged from his reteurreetUmiA delvlngs in the
graveyards of inyme, without confounding moraldistinc-
tions, lor] vitiating his taste.

Whipple, K*. and Rev., I. 82.

Hence— 2. One who unearths anything from
' long concealment or obscurity. [Colloq.]

In short, .
.

' hewas merely a ritmrrcctfaniH of obsolete
horeslea. Mitt Edgeworth, Helen, xL

resurrectionize (rez-u-Tek'shou-iz), v. t. ; pret.
and pp. resurreetionUted

,

ppr. rcsurrectionfeing,

[< resurrection + -ize.
J

1. To raise from the
dead; resurrect. [Colloq. and rare.]

Half these gentlemen are not included In the oommpe
collection of tho poets, and must be fUswTeqtfwiftsd at
Stationer,’ HUL Smittoy, Xo HIM BwMr, ApflI%UM.



* lmrtectfcmiao
#• To steal from the grave: digm from the
pave* [Colloq.] * *
The famous marble coffer In the king i chamber, which

*as doubtless also Cheops e coffin until hie body wee m-
urrectunwsed by the thieves who first broke Into the pyre
uld. Library Mag, III 4#6

Also spelled retmrrectttfMbe.

resurrection-man (rez-u-rok'shon man), n
Same as resurrectionist. Dickens, Tale of Two
Cities, 11 14

resurrection-plant (rez-u rek'shon-plant), n
A name for several plants which, when dried,
retixpand if wettc d (a) llio rose of Jorltho s»e
A nastatica (6)

(ielajuu‘lla lepuL phylta found fiom Tex is
anu Mexico to Peiu It forms incsMIke bull when Uiy
(whence called bird s neat mow) but when moist imd uii

folds and displays Its eleguit, finely cut, fern like branches
radiating from a coiled central stem (c) One of the fig

marigolds, Meeembryanthemum Trtpohum [The name
has doubtless been applied to othei hjgrometifc plants ]

resurvey (re-s6r-va'), t t [< ir- + suney]
1 To survey again oi anew, xeview

—

2. To
road and examine again

• Once more re survey
These pool rude lines of thy deceased lover

Shak

,

Sonnets, xxxll

tesurvey (res£i-va'), w [< It survey, v ] A
new survey

resUBCitable (re sus'i ta bl), a r< OF lessus-

m table, as nsuscit{ate) + able ] Capable of
being lenusutated oi restored to life

resuscitant(re-su8'i-tant) a and n [=F res-

susntant < L re\uscitan(t )*,ppr of risusatan
revive see it Militate ] I. a Resuscitating

II. a One who or 111 it which resusutatob
resuscitate (10 sus'i-tat), i

,
pret and pp u-

ftun(itoted,\)\}i nsusatatiny [< L HbusuUftun,

S
p ot resusatau (>It icsusataif, ribiisatart =
p usuntil) = Pg srsi/antar = OF rtsusntei,

ressuvatcr, V ressusatci), raise up ligam, ic-

vive, < u
,
again + sitsuUnc, laise up, < sms

sub-, up, uiuh r, + eitau
,
bummon, louse s< «

cite* ] I. han't To Btir up anew, icvivify,
revive, paitu tilnly, to rceo\ci trom apparc nl

death as, 1u tesusi itati a drowned pci^on, to

resusataU w lthen d I>1ants

After di'ith wc hIhmiM be rtsusntated
(•lam tilt l h existence of Souls, xiv

To wonder at a thousand msu t fount*
These hatch d and those rim*edated worms,
Once pione oil eaith, now buoyant upon aii

Lowper, llctirtmtnl, 1 64

It 1b difficult to imwcitaU sui]iiisc when familial lty has
once laid the suiitmiant isliip Pahy Nat Theol xvili

II. tji h an s To revn cythan
Our griefs out pUaauttfl out you!

dear dear frit uds rmimtati Thael

come to life agun
outli out soi rows our

•keray I lilllp, xxvlli

As these projects, however often slain alwaya remxcitate
it Is not supt rfluous to examine one oi two or the faJlacks
by which tho schemers Impose on themselves J S Mill

resuscitatet (ro sus'i-tat), a [< L resusnla-
tus, pp see the veib J Rcstoud to life; re-

vived
Our mortall Ik dyes shal be resuscitate

Dp Gardiner LxpoBitiou 1be Presence p 66

There is a grudge newly now resuscitate and levlved lit

the minds of the people
Abp Washam, in H illun s Con4 Hist, I 84, note 2

resuscitation (re-sus 1 ta'shon), /I [=OF (and
F.) resuscitation = Pg resuseita^tto = It urns-
mta&wneyi LL. r<subatatio(n-), a lesuscitation,
< L. resuscitarc

f
rosuscitato see resuscitatt .] 1

The aot of rosusatatmg, or the stato of being
resuscitated, revival; leviviflcation; restora-
tion to life, the lestoring to animation of per-
sons apparently dead, as in cases of drowning,
or of suspended animation from exposure to
cold or from disease

The resuscitation of the body from its dust is a super
natural work Dp Mall, Temptations Kepelled, 1 f 5

The extinction and reeumtalxon of arts
Johnson, Rasselas, xxx

2. Mental reproduction, or suggestion, in a
sense which does not include tne process of
representation. Sir W Uan&lton
resUBCitative (r§ sus'i-ta-tiv), a [< OF. resus-

citatif, ressusatatifj F. rossusntatif, as resusci-

tate 4* -ipe ] Tending to resuscitate
, reviving;

revivifying; raising from apparent death; re-

producing —Reiusdtatlve faculty, a name given by
Blr William Hamilton to the reproductive faculty of the
mind •

resosdtator (r§-8us'i-t&-tor), n* [=P ressusci-

teur a® Bp. resuntador = Pg resuscitador ta It.

nsusettatore, < LL. resuacitator, one who raises
again from the dead, < L. resusatare, raise up:
see resuscitate.]" One who resuscitates,

resverlet, ». See reverie.

Mt^Oret), v.

1

5 m*t.yndpp. retted, ppr. retting.

(< ME. retten, reten, < Off. OFlem. reten, reeten,
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ret (flax or hemp), break or heckle (flax), steep,
soak, D. Flem. reten. ret (flax or hemp), «s Sw.
rota, putrefy, rot (flax or hemp), steep, soak:
ef. rot.] To expose, as the gathexed stems or
iibrous plants, to moisture, m order, by partial
fermentation or rotting, to fa< llitate tne ab-
straction of the fiber Kitting Is practised upon
fiax hemp jute, and other exogenous fiber plants Deu
retttwj effected simply by exposing the nmU rial to the
weather foi a limited tlrai to largely applitd to fiax in

Russia Water retting the ordinary process consists «ln*-

nly In Btecpingor macuatlng the stuns in watei common
Iy In opt n ponds, sometimes In vats of warm water, t he r<

suit being mote spec dlly attained by the latter treatment

A dam of r0 foot long ft feet bioad and 4 feet deep lb

sufficient to nt tlic piuuute of an one of flax

hneyp hnt IX 204

r©t2t, t t [ME rotten, i reten, < OP retta ntei
(ML. reflov icctarc, simulating L ie tus, light),

leputo, impute, chaige, < L leputari rtputc
impute ascribe see itpute, v j To lmputt

,

ascribe
I pray you of your curteisic,

That ye ne rrtte it nnt m> vileiny •

ihougli that 1 pleynly sprke in this inatcrc
Chaucer, Oon Prol to t 1 (ed Morris) 1 720

retH. A Middle English coil ti action nl ndeth
(modem teadith)

retable (ro-ta'bl ),
n [<F retabh, OF retaide,

lestaute (ML ruli< \ retaule) an nil upiece, leie-
dos, rottible, =r Sp ritablo = Pg utaboto

,
ic-

tabulo
, n putuie, of doubtlul ongin (a) m

coiding to Scheler, < L ns if *ribtabihs fixed
opposite (or in some other particular sense)
< ustan, ust stiy (seo rts?-), (b

)

according
to Brachet a (onti action oi Ot *rur< tabh
*an icn-tabtt a rertdoh, < an art rear, behind,
4- table table see rom 8 and tabk In Othti
view the Hp and Pg are prob fiom the V ] A
stiucture raised abo\f an altui at the back,
either independent in itsc If, or (mining a dc co-

rativo tramo to a picture
, a bas-rcluf, or the

like, in which case the woic] includes the wmk
of ait itself Usually that fACi only which looks tc

waid the choir ami n ivu < f I hot bun h Is t dlud the rttalle

,

ind the tuvcibh is called tin counter nt ihl S< im times
the retable is a movable btiuctuic i f hutimuitd sihti cr
othu piecious woik suppcitodon tin alt u ltbilf ibis
d corntive feature is not found in tlu cnilkst ages )t

the ( hilstlun clmicli Many ic tabk s In Italy uc made of

Ik Hi Robbia ware with figures in high relief an 1 ilchly
cclnrc 1 In ceramic enamelB. One of tin most nmgnllk cut
exunplcs Is the Pala d Oio c f tin Buslllcu of St Muik In
V c nice Sc e altar ledge and reredos

retail 1 (ic'tul), n and a [Laih mod L rr-

tailt , < ME utnillc
,
< OF utnd, utadle, V

letailU, n piece < ut off, a shred, piling (= Sp
ratal = Pg rttalho

,
a shred, ti mnuiil, = It n

taqUo, a shred, piece, a selling by Ihf piece,

retail (a utaqtio
,
by retail)), < ntadlir

,
cut

slired, pare, clip F retailor, cut, lecut, trim

(a pen), prune (a tree) (= Pi rctalhai
,
roc ut,

= Pat i ctallar = Rp rt tajai , c ut aiound, i c c ut

,

trim, = Pg rctalhai = It ntaqltarc,bh<o shred,

paie, c ut) < ?c-, again, + tadlei
,

c ut see tail*,

tally, and ef ditail
rlho sense ‘lttail,* which

does not appe ar in I
1

, may have been dc rive d
from It ] l. n The sale of c ommodities in

small quantities or parcels, oi at see oml hand
a dc aliiig out m small poitions opposed to
wholesale

The vintner s retail suppotts the merchants trade

Jer Taylor Works (cd UW6), 1 VI
The duties on therefoiZof drinks mode from tea coffee

and chocolate & Dowell las cm In England II 44

At (by, or formerly to)retail, in small quantities a Ut tie

at a time, os In the sale of merchandise

And marchauntes y* bo mot In y‘ fraunshes of the for

sayd cite y» they selle noo wyno no ne noon odtr mar
chaandisis to retailtc w‘ in y cite ne in y* subarbis ut y«
same Charter of London, in Arnold s Chron , p 2r

Now, sll that God doth by retail bestowo
On perfect st men to thee in giossc he glue s

Sylvester, tr of Du Bait is s Triumph of iaith Ded

ihese, and most other things which are sold by retail

are generally fully as cheap oi cheaper, In great towns
than in theremotoi parts of tho country

Adam Smith Wealth of Nations, i 8

II. a Of or pertaining to sale at> retail; con-
cerned with salo at retail as, retail trade , a rt-

tail dealer

But I find in the present state of trade that w hen the

retail price Is printed on books all sorts of t ninrulssions

and abatements take place to the discredit of the author
* Duskm

retail11 (ro tal')> I t [< retail*, n
,
in the phraso

“to sell by retail” Cf It ritaghare, retaiL] 1.

To sell m small quantities or parcels

He Is wit s pedler, and retails his wares
At wakes and wassails, meetings markets, fairs

Shak

,

I L I , t 1 S17

The keepers of ale bouses pay tor a license to retail ale

•ad spirituous liquors
Adayn Smtih> Wealth of Nations, v. 2

retain

2. To soli at second hand.
The sage dame, experienced In her trade,

By names of toasts retails oach batter d jade
Pope Bunded, ii 184.

3. To deal out m sdiall quantities, tell in

brdken parts; tell to many , tell igain
, hand

down by report s, to utad slander or idle

reports. e

Mothinks the truth should li\c fit n igi to age,

As twere retail d to all posterltv
Shah Rl 1 TIT ill l 77

He could repeat ill tho observuth ns tli it wt tc retailed

m tho atmosphere of the. play houses..
(It Idsmith V kar, xvl

retail2t (ro-taF) n (pu haps bv confu-
sion with ictail1 ) < L rttahau retaliate seo
utahatt ] Retaliation

Ue that doth injury limy well rtctlvt It To look for

good and do bad is against the law of retail

Dev 1 Adams Works, 11 IK

retailer (re ta'h r or re'ta-lGr), w [< rt tail* +
-tr 1 Cf Pg tttalhadoi , one who shreds or
clips, It ntaghatore, a retail seller ] I A re-

tail dealc r , one who soils or deals out goods in

small pare < Is nr at mc < oml hand
I was Informed < f late daces that a cutalne blinde re*

tayler tAlltd the Dluell \ suite lend montv vpon pawnes
01 ante thing A iteht, l luce nnlltBse, p 0

kroin the t lupin m to tin hetaiLr many whosetlgno-
rnntc was mot nuda ions thin (he test wcie admitted
with all thtr icidi i Hu linn ids to beat no meane sway
among tin m, i> >(h in t bun b and btati

Mdt #i Hist Lng , lit

2 One who ti 11s ut st i mil hand
,
one who re-

peats oi rt ports as i ntailn of •scandal

retaillG (it ta-lya'), a |< 1 rtfatlh, pp of re-

taifln
,
iccut Hit, ittatJl, w J In hn

,
out or

divided twice noting an esc utt lit on especially
when divided twice btmlwist simstir

retailment (ie tal'ment), n [< tclatl*, v, +
-incut ] The act oi letailuig

retain (lGtan'), I [larly mod E ictayne,

< ML re taynen ute ifnen, s OI b ictenir, te-

Unut =. Pi if taut
,
it tain = Sp retemr =pg.

itta = It nitiun, < L retina

i

pp ntmUts,
hold back, < rt

,
back + tmete

,
hold see ten-

ant ] I. Iiaii* If To hold back, usliam;
hindu from at turn, departme, or t scape, keep
buk, detain

Si r if it piiHHi your loidshopu for to boro
if »r your w»m lilppc yow tm at joui self retry

m

t,

And t ike u g in! avis in this mutti 9

(hncrydes (1 l T 8) I 1643.

8 or empty fystts men vst to siy
( annot the llawki relay

m

hater* h A (I F 1 S ) p 102

Whom I would havers tame l with mi that in tliy stead
la. might have mlnisteicd unto me in Ihu bonds of the
gosptl JPhile 13.

2 To hold oi keep m posstssion, ieser\e as
one’s own
The Klngdomc ho retain d against thlr utmost opposi-

tion Mifton, Hist fug, 11.

Among debts of equal degret tht txu utor Is al-

lowed to pay himself lint, by rt taimn / in Ins hands so
much os Iub debt amounts tc Llatket me < am II xxxll.

3 To continue m tin use or print i<h of, pre-
serve, keep up, keep from dying out* as, to
ittain a custom; to n tain an appearance of
youth

Oh you canr ot be
So heavenly and so absolute in all things,
And yet retain such i iucI tyranny ’

Dean and FI Laws of Candy, U E
William the (onquoior in all the time <f his Sickness

retained to the very last his Memory and Speech
Baktr i lironlcles, p 81

4 To keep in mind
,
prt servh a knowledge or

idea of, remember
They did not like to ntam God in their knowledge

Korn L 28

No Learning Is retained without constant exercise and
methodical repetition MdUm, Touching Hirelings.

5 To keep in pny, hiro, take into service;
especially, to engago by tho payment of a pre-
liminary foe as, to iftaw counscd

Sette no man a woiko that is reteywnde In any man-ya
servlc o hnglwh Gdds (E £ T B),p

They say yr>n have retained brisk Master Practice
Hire of your counsel

D Jorison, Magnetic k Lady, it L
0t To entertain ^

Retayne a straungt r after Ills estate and degree.
o Dateee Book (R E 1 5 ), p. 10&

*8yn 2-4. Reserve, Preserve, etc. See keep.

H.t in traits 1 1 o keep on ; continue.

No more can imnuro man retain and mote
In that puie region of a worthy love.

Donne, Epistles to the Oonnteia of Huntingdon.

2. To pertain; belong; be a dependent or re*
tainer.



5120retain

In whose armle followed William Longespee acoom
panted with a piked number of Rngllshwarriors reteintna
vnto him Hakluyt 8 Voyage*, 11 34

Tetainable (ro-tA/im-bl), a

,

[< tetatn + -able ]
Capable of being retained

Tetainal (r6-t&'nal), n [< retain + at J
flhe

act of retaining AnnualHu ,11 (1804), phi 1

[Kara ]
«*

retaindershipt (re-tan 'dftr-ship), n [For u
taintrsJnp see teUun

a

and -ship ]
Tin state

of being a ictuinei or clcpc ndent

It waa the policy of the st klngsf mikcHi mallpleigy
and nobility) of their own 11\ i ry c r rrtauid rnhip

V Jim n (Imp Diet )

retainer 1 (ie-ta'mi) n [roundly uiso x-
imnour, < ME *x turnout < if(am + -r/l Cf.

OP reUncut (^p xtnudoi, It xtuutox) a i«

tamer, detain*], < xtnm
,
Htum set ritatn ]

1. One who oi (hat wiinli t< taniH

One that h m f i^c t tin i onmum meaning of words, bat
an admirul U retainer of fhc hc and

Su\fl Talc of a I ub, 1

0

2. Oih who is kt pt in servile, a denondent

,

an atl< nd mt
,

» spe c ially, i lollowei who w i ars
his nmstu'8 1imi>, but lauks higher than a
domes! ic

In common law retainer signlfleth a hc rvant not menial
nor hnuiliiu that is not dwelling in Ihb house, hut onlv
using oi bearing his name and livery Coutll

If wt once forsake tin fttiict i ules c f Religion and Good
ness iml art teady to yield our selves to whutevtr hath
got retainer* enough to set up ftia custom wi mny know
when we begin, but we cannot when we shall nukt tn

end tstiUinifleet, Hum us 1 li

Kendall a needy rctanurot the touit who had in nh<

dionce to tin loyal inandatt lion suit to lailiuincut by
a packed coipoialton m c ouiwall

Macaulay Hint T ng
,
vi

Another | abuse of mnlntuinn < 1 and that incic duci lly

connected with tin giving of lluiks was tin. gat lining
round the loid s household of a swarm of aimed ittam r*

whom tlic lord could not cc ntn 1 and whe in lie i omened
himself bound lo plotm t stubbs (oust Hist § 4«0

3

A sutler, camp foliowc i, oi any pc t^on sc rv

ing with an ann\ who, though not enlisted, is*

subject to ordcis according to tho mlos and
articles ot wai —4 One who is connoctod with
or frt ipH ntn a outam place, an attendant

lhat indulgence and undisturbed llbcity of conscience
. whit h the retauu nr to tv try pc tty c onvcntic Ic c njoy

Itluckston*. ( oiii IV iv

retainer2 (« tu/iur), n [Fonnirly also ic

tatnour, < OF ntemr

,

retain, mt used as a
noun see x tain Cf tltlainn*

| If Tlio act

of retaining dopendmits ,
entianc o into s< rvic c

as a ictaiiu i , tho slutc ot being a retainc r

The Kings Oflkcts and 1 arinois worn to fmfelt Ihelr
Places and Holds m cast c f unlaw full Detainer, oi partuk
lilg lu Routs and unlaw full Assemblies

hfuon llist Hen
t
VII

, p <K5

2. That by which a person’s services am sc

cured, a feo

The Bailie 1 hum ts ( lomwcll, call of kssex hath allured
and drawn unto him by rt tain wrs many of your subjects

lip Burnet, Ktcnids, 1 III No Id

3. Specifically, m lau (a) birnc as x taming
Jee (which sec, under fx l

) (ft) An authority
given to an attorney or a soliutoi to pro-
ceed in an action (<) The unliwful taking
or detention ot a known senunt fiorn his
m&sttr dining tho pc nod of humic Robin-
non, (d) The act of an < vc c utoi oi adminis-
trator who is a cicditoi ot the decedent, oi

whose estate hc re prosen Is, in withholding irom
the fund so niuc h as will pay what is clue him
formerly allow**! to be done oven bcfcio any
other erechtois whoso debts were ot e qu il dc -

gree wei cv paid — General retainer, a f» e give » i»> a
party to socuu a pi tori ty of claim cm tlic (imnsUs mu
vices for any case that ho may have in any t »uit which
that eourisc 1 attc nd* 8p0Cial retainer, n fee for H pal
tlcular case which is expected to come on

retalnership (ie-ta'n« x-ship), n [< rctanur* +
ship 1 Thu state of be mg a te tonic i oi follow

er, hence, a feeling ot loyalt} or attachment
to » chief [Kate ]

All tlu fc w in whom vc t ling* red am shadow of retm *

eruhtp tow ml the f net fxdtng chic ftiimhlp of CJlcnwar) >ck

sc rmed to choiisli Hit notion that the heir of the he u«e
lied to be tended m 1 cat id for Ukt a child

it Mm Dijutld Wirlock o Glenwarlock xhi

retaining (it ta'mng) p a [Ppr of/ofa/w,i ]
K< epitigm posse ssion se rvingto lctgin, keep-
ing b u k, c ngiging Retaining fee fiet

Retaining lien hcl hm Retaining wall, a wall
built to prevent a balik »« t f c \i tli from slipping down or
la lug wuMhed away ai< vetment see cut In next column
Tetamment (ic-tan'inont), «. [< tetnm 4*

no nt
|

r
l he act of letainmg, re tention.

retain wall ( re < an'w HI), n Same as retaining
unit (whu h see, under rt taming).

e

a ret lining will d e t react will*

retake (10 tak'), t t f< re- + take ] 1 To
take again

A day should* be appointed when the remonstrance
should be retaken into c onsidciatlon Clarendon

i hy chair, a gilef to nil the brtthren stands
Vacant, but thou retake it mine again

Ttnnyeon Hahn and Balan

2. To take back, recajduie

retaker (rti ta'k^i), v [iittnh + -erl ] Ono
who tikes again what has bum taken, a le-
craptoi Imp, Du t

retaliate (re-tal'i at), 7 ,
prot and pp utah -

attd
}
ppr letahaimq [< L utahatus, pp of

ntuhau
,
requite

,
lotalmto (cf tnho

f
letaliation

hi kind, fix talioms
,
law of retaliation), < /<»-,

bat k, again, + tails such se e tahon Ct rc-

tail2
| I tians To ittuui in kind, iepaj oi

lecjuite by an a< t ot the samp kind now se 1 -

clom or nevci used except in the semst ot re
turning o\il toi ovil as to k taliate injuries

()m urnhiRsador sent \v rd t<> the Dukes somit
Ills visit should l>c retaliated

Sir r Uerbevt It uvelx in Africa p 117

1 hc kindness which lu h is gnu icmsly shown them may
be retahat*d on those of bis own persunsh u

Drydm, lliml and lanthu Lo the Keadu

let It lie tho jirhlc of oui w liters disdaining to
retaliate thp illfboinlity ot IbJHsh autheus to speak of the
1 nglisli nation without prejudice

Irvin j Sketch Pook, p 7S

Our blixid may boil at heating of atiocities committed
without being anlc to asi i itsln how those aticicltlcs wcie
provoked or how they lnny have been retaliated

If li (Jrej Mine lesays, 1st scr p C2

II. tnttans To return like foi like, esptci.il-

1\ (now usually), to it turn evil toi evil

Liberality mayleul the pc noil obliged with the
souse of tho duty ho lies undci to retalxah

Goldsmith C itizen of the oild ^xvi

*-Syn See revenje, n
retaliation (to tal-i-a'shon),^ [< L as if *u
tahatw(n-)y < /

1

tahari
,
retaliate sc e n tahate ]

rlhe act of retaliating, the return of like for
like ; tho doing ot th it to anothei v\liic h ho has
done to us, especially (now usually), requital
of evil; repusal, revengt

Khst, I will shew you the antiquity of these manors
Secondly I will a little discuss the anc h nt honour of this
innnoi of levenham thirdly, 1 will give you u touch
what respoc ts yon are likely to And fnun me and fourthly,
what retaliation I expect ogam trim you

M S Ilari <140 (Halim ell)

lhe lex tallonls or law of retahatu n ran never Ini in all

cases an adequate orpuniamnt rule of punishment
Blackstone ( om ,

IV i

=Syn Betrxbutxon Reprisal etc Hee reu n /e

retabatlve (le-tal'i-a-tiv), a L< utahate -f

-ii< ] lending to or of tho natuiu of lftalia-

tion; rotaliatoi>
,
vindictive, revengotul (Juat-

tirhilln (Imp Ihit,)

retaliatory (if-tal'i a to-n) a [< retaliate +
my ] Pci taming to or

#
of the nature oi retal-

iation

1 he armed nc utrallty was sin ceeded by retaliatory c m
Imjgots and on the 2d of Api II isoi tho battle of ( open
huge n prostiatod the power of Denmark

Woulmy Intiod to Inter Law ft 1D1

retama (ro-td'rna oj re ta'ina), n [X Sp ’lla-

ma, Av Htama J Any out of a small gioup oi

plants toiimng the section Retama (sometime h

< onsiderecl a genus

—

Bou>sicr, 1839), in the go
mis (lUwsta i hey oi o yellow flowered shrubs with rush
like branches which aio leafless oi bear a few unifoliato
Unvi s Jhc y arc found in tho Modllc iranean legion and
tin. < iinmios Some species nie useful foi fixing sands

I hc ngion of retama

,

the first bushes of which lie me t

with at the pass which admits the traveller into tho 1 lano
di laRelnma Emyc Bnt, IV 70s

retard(K^ tnid'), • [< OF. retarder, F retarder
= Pi Sp pg ritardar s=It ntardare

,
< L. rt-

tardan
, make blow, dilay, < ic-, back, + tar-

dan
,
make slow

,
< tai dus, slow see t-ai tbj ] I.

trans, 1 To make slow or slower, obstruct m
motion or progress, delay, linpedo

;
c-log ; hin-

der
. 1 his will retard

The work a month at least
BfJonton, Alchemist, iv a

C
*

retwdath*
Accidental canoes retarded at times, and it ttmet so.

oelersted, the progress of the controversy.
Webster, Speech at Plymouth, Dec 22,1820.

W bile however the predatory activities have not pro*
vented the development of sympathy in the directions
open to It, they have retarded It tliroughout its entire
range H bpencer, Prim of Psychol , ft 512.

2 To defer, postpone; put oft.

I hose relations which descilbo the tricks and vloes only
of mankind, by lnucosing our suspicion lu life, retard our
success (JoldtmUh, Vicar, xxvl.

My fi itndB the tlino Is coming when a atate Church will
be unknown In Fngland and it rests with you to accele-
rate or retard that ft eppy consummation

John Bright, in G Barnett Smith, it

Retarded motion, in physics that motion which exhibits
ct utliiuitl diminution of velocity as the motion of a body
projected upward If the diminutions of velocity are
equal in eniiAl times the motion la sold to be uniformly
n tended lhe laws of ictaidud motion are the same as
111 imp cf act tic i ated motion only tho oidei is revcised
set aictUratvn Retarding ague, a foim ot ague in
which tho pHioxysm comas at a little latei hum each day
>=Syn X lo detain, delay

XI. i n ti a

n

s To bo delnyc. <1 or late rtban usual.

Sonic yens it (the inundation of the Nile] hath also re-

tarded, and came fai Inter then usually it was expected
SirT Jiroune Vulg Jbir , vl 8.

retard (n-thnP), w l=F x taut = Sp u tarda
= It ritaxto, lioin tho \fib J Reluidation.ft
In retard, iet aided kept buck delayed in giowth or

progress

A people of great natuial capacities have been kept for
cerituiicB m ittard lh* Atlantic f VIII 518

Retard Ot the tide, the mteivnl between the transit of
the moon it which n tide oi iginites and the appearance of
the tide itself

retardant (it tai 'dant) a
I
< L u hn dan(t-)s,

ppr ot it tardare, n tmd sec xtant \ Retard-
ing, tending to d< In oi linjmhIo mot ion, giowth,
Ol plOglthN [Rule ] *

VV o know the mordant i ffi ct c f sock ty upon artists of
exalted sensibility SUdman Intis < f Ainuico, p 488

retardation (10 tai-dn slion), u [-= OF (and
b ) nlai datum = Sji u Un dm inn = Pg ictar-
dat^ilo = It ntardazwm ,< Ij n taidaUo(n-), <
ntatdari

,

pp x tat data s, iet.nd see rrfrud]
1 Tho uct oi lotmlmg oi making Hlnwei,or
its effect, tho hmdenng oi motion, giowth, or
progiess, or tho hmdiam o eff< < (ocl, flu act of
dc laying oi impeding

If the embryonic typi were tlic offspilng then 11s fail

uic to attain to the condition < f tho par« nt is duo to the
supervention cf a si over rati of glow th to this phenora
onon the term retardaticn was npplinl

J D Opt, Oiigin of the nttest p 126

2 In phi/sus (a) A continuous eiocremcnt of
velocity, a neg.iti\o accclci it ion.

lhe full of meteoric dust on to the earth must cause a
Rtnall ntardatu n of the tilths lotation although to an
amount piobably quite lusensiblo In u century

Thomson and 7 ait JNat Ihil , ft 830

It was generally supposed that the disc ropancy between
the ihootctical mil obstrved it suit is due to a retardation
ot tho earth b lotation bv tht filction of the tides

C A Young Genet ol Astronomy ft 48L

(ft) In acoustic ft and option, tho difttnnce by
wine hone wave uc behind another Belter call-
ed utaid, bung translation of French letard.

In rt flexion at thw surface of i denser medium the re*
fleeted my undergoes a retardation in inspect to the inci-
dent tay of a hall wave length

I ommel I Iglit (trans ), p 240.

3f Postponement; defennont
Out of this ground a man may devise the means of Alter-

ing the colour of birds and the retardation of hoar hairs.
Jiaeon JNat Hist , | 861

4 specific Hlly, in muxe (a) The* act, process,
onoHiilt of diminishing tho Bpeed ot pace of the
(c mpo (ft) Tho prolongation of a concordant
tone into a chord whore it ib a discordwhich is
n solved upward* opposed to an tinpatum, and
distinguished from suspension b\ the upward
rcftoliition [it would be well however If retarded
ti n wt re made the generic term with suspension m a
species

)

5 In teleq
, decrease in the speed of telegraph-

signaling clue to Belf-induction and induction
fiom surrounding conductors —6 That which
retards, a hindiance; un obstruction; an ra-
pe diluent

t
•

We And many persons who In seven years meet not
with a violent temptation to a crime, but fbelr battles lire

against impediments and retardations of improvement.
Jet Taylor, \\ urks (ea 1836), 1 90,

Retardation of mean solar time, the change of the
nuan Bun s light ascension in a sidereal day oi the num-
ber of seconds by which inesn noon comes later each sac*
ceRsive sidereal day, os if the mean sun hung back In its
diurnal nvolution.—Retardation of the tides. See
flcfdfTtthow. *

retardathre (r§-td,r'd&-trv), a, [= F. retardattf
s» It. ntai datito, < h. retardmim

t pp. of reidr-
dare

}
retard.] Tending to retard; retarding.
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* effects would also be tarty Increased,
?o a serious extend In fact, In the ease of tfisitetephoaes.

Pop. Set. MoJxXVLL 717.

>, cover : nee tegument.] The act of disclos-
op producing to view something concealed.

This may be said to be rather a restoration of a body to
its own colour, or a retection of Ite native colonr, than a

_ _ change. Boyle, Works, I. 686.

^In^ut promptitude of
retail (re-tel'), .. t. [< r* + *«•] To tell

again.

retaliatory (rS-tlir'd&-t9-ri)> a. [< retard +
-atory.] Tending op having power to retard.

. 2862, p. 308.

retarder (r$-t&r'd6r), n. One who retards;
that which serves as a hindrance, impediment,
or cause of retardation.
This disputing way of enquiry is so far from advancing

aclenoe that it la no Inconsiderable retarder. GlanviUe

.

retardment (rS-tftrd'ment), n. [< OF. retarde-
went, F. retaraement = Fr. retardamen = Pg.
rctardamento = It. ritardamento

f < ML. *retar-

damentum
,
< L. retardate, retard: soo retard.]

The act of retarding; a retardation; delay.
Which Malice or which Art no tnoro could stay
Than witches' charms can a retardment bring
To the resuscitation ofthe Day,
Or resurrection of the Spring.
Cowley, Upon His Majesty's Restoration and Return.

Whate'er Lord TTarry Percy then had said . . .

At such a time, with all the rest retold,

May reasonably die, and never rise
To do him wrung. Shak., 1 lien. IV., i. 3, £3.

retent, n. [ME., for retenue, retinue: see reti-

nue.] Retinue.

flyre Degrlvauiit ys whom [homo] went,
And aftyr hys reten sent.

Sir Degrevant^TM. (HaUiwcll.)

retenancet, w
. fME. ,

also retendunce, rctrnauns,
also retainamue, < OF. retenanec, < ML. *reti

-

nnitia, < L. retincrc

,

retain: see retain. Of. reti-

nue.] Rutin uo.

Mede was ymarlod In metelos me thoiigtc

,

That alio the riche retenauns that regnoth with the false
Were hoden to the brillale. Piers Plowman (BX 1L 62

That is re-

retauntire-tant')f w. [< rv- + taunt, n.] The
repetition of a taunt. [Rare.]
Wyth suche ftauntce and retauntes, ye, in manor checke TOteilt (re-tont n

and checke mate to the uttermoosto profe of my paclonce. m re, retain : see retain .]
Flail, Richard III , f 10 (HaUiioe.ll ) tained. Jmp. Diet.

retch1 (rech), V. [(a) < ME. recohin, < A8. rev- retention (re-ten 'shon), n. [< OF. retention
,

can, stretch, extend, hold forth (see under rack1
,

F. rt tention == Pr. rctentio = 8p. retenewn == Pg.
r.); mixed in mod. dial, use with (b) reach, <
MB. rechen , < AS. ruecan

9
roach: see reach1.]

To roach. [Prov. Eng.]
1 rctche with a weapon or with m^Jiande, Je attains.

_

Tetch2 (rccli),

\; < MB.

'‘ulxgrave " (HaUiwcll.)

v. i. [Also formerly or dial.

teach; < MB. #m7if*u, < AS. hrScan
,
clear tho

throat, hawk, spit (cf. hraca, spittle, exnoeto-
rution, hi&ccrt, hawking, clearing the throat,
nhrsecctan

,
/ir«»ctaw*cruetate, retch, hrsecctung,

retelling), = Ieel. hruskja

,

hawk, spit (htuki

,

spittle); cf. 011(4. raclnson
,
MHO. ra/tsenen,

hawk
;
prob. ult. imitative (cf. hawk3 ). Tho AS.

hrace, throat, = MI>. racckc = OHO. rahho,
MJIG. racliCf O. rachen

,
throat, jaws, are prob.

unrelated.] To make effortH to vomit.

'Hie ashes of the said harke given in Wine liote is great-
lv commended fur the reaching and spitting of blood

II(Aland, tr. of Pliny, xxlv 4

41 Beloved .1 uliH. hear me still beseeching I"

(Here he grew inarticulate with t etching.)
Byron

,

Don Ju

[All

uan, li. 20.

assibilatedT0tch3t (rech), v. i. and l.

form of reck.] Same as reck.

retchlesst (recdi'len), a. [An assibilated form
of red'less. ]

Same as reckless.

I left my natiue suite, full like a retchlesec man.
Hakluyts Voyages

,
I. 38

4

They are such retchlrss flies as you are, that blow cut-

purses abroad in evorv corner; your foolish having of

money makes them. ft. Jonson. Bartholomew Fair, lii 1.

retchlesslyt (rech'los-li), adv. Same as reck-

lessly.

1 do horribly and retchlessly neglect and lightly rogard
thy wrath hanging over tny head

J. Rradjord, Works (Parker Soc., 1858X II. 262.

retchlessneSBet (rech' leu -nes), n. Same as
recklessness.

A viper that hast eat a passagf through mo,
Through mine own bowels, by thy retchlessness.

B Jonson, Magnetick Lady, lv. 1.

rate (re'te), pi. rctia (re'shi-h). [NL., < L.
rctc, a net.] In anat., a vascular network; a
plexus, glomerulus, or congeries of small ves-

sels; in oof., a structure like network.

It tends out convoluted vessels (retia) from the large
cerebral cleft, which aie connected with the roof of tho
deft. Gcgcnbaur, Comp. Anat. (trans X P 6l.k

Epidermal rate. Barae as rets mucosum.—Rete Hal-
leal flame as rete vaseulosurn testis.—Rett Malplghil.
Same as rete muccMum.—Rete mlrabUe, a notwoik or
plexus of small veins or arteries, formed by the immediate
breaking up of a vessel of considerable size, terminating
either by leuniting in a single vessel (blpolarX or in capil-

laries (unipolar).—Rate mirablle gemlnum or canju-
gatum, a plexus In which arteries and veins are com-
bined.—Rete mirablle of Galen, a meshwork of ves-

sels formed by the intracranial of the Internal caiotid

artery in some mammals. -Rwt# mirablle simplex, a
plexus consisting of arteries only, or of veins only. -Rete
mucosum, the deeper, softer part of the epidermis, below
the stratum granulosum, consisting of prickle cells. Also
called stratum spinoeum, retemucosum Malpiyhii, rete Mai
pighii, stratum Malpiyhii. corpus reticulate, corpus inuro

sum, Malpighian layer, epidermal rete. See outs under dn%
and sweatgland.^Rote V&BOnloaum testis, a netwoik untarlly.

rctcnqdo = It. rttendone, < L. rctenlw(n-), a re-

taining, < retmerc, pp. retentus

,

retain: see re-

tain.] 1 . The act of retaining or keeping back

;

restraint
;
reserve.

Flirt life I gave him and did thereto add
My love, without retention or leHtiaint.

S/*alr.,T. N., v. 1 84

2.

The act of retaining or holding as one’s own

;

continued possession or ownership.

While no thoughtful Englishman < an defend the ac-

a
uisition of Indlu, yet a thoughtful EngllMhinuii inay easily

i fend its retention. E. A Freeman, Amoi beets., p. 360.

3.

Continuance or perseverance, as in the use
or praetiee of anything; preservation.

A froward retention of custom is ns turbulent a thing as
an innovation Bacon, Ad vain ement of Learning, vl

Looked at from the outside, the work Iwestcrn doorway
of tower of Truu] is of the best and most finished kind of
Italian Romanesque; and we have hire, what Is by no
means uncommon In Dalmatia, an example of the Into rt-

tentum of the forms of that admirable style.

E. A. Freeman,
Venice, p. 182.

4.

The not of retaining or keeping in mind
;
es-

peeially, that activity of tho mind by which it

rotaiiisideas; the retentive faculty: often used
as synonymous with memory.

No woman's heart
So big, to hold so much ;

they lack retention
Shak., T. N , 11. 4. 00.

Tho next faculty of the mind, whereby it makes a further
piogi*es8 towards knowledge. Is that which 1 1 all retention,

ortho keeping of those simple Idoas which from sensation
or teflection It hath received.

Locke, Human Understanding, il. 10.

Any particular acquisitive task will become easier, and
. , . more diiflcult feats of retention will become possible.

J. Sully, Outlines of Psychol., p. 287.

Hence—5f. That which retains impressions,
as a tablet. [Rare.]

That poor retention could not so much hold,
Nor need I tallies thy dear lovo to score

;

Therefore to give them from me was I hold,

To tiUBt those tables that receive thee more.
Shak , Sonnets, cxxil.

0. In tned.: (a) Tho power of retaining, as in

the stomach or bladder ; inability to void or
dischargo : as, the retention of food or medicino
by the stomach; retention of urine, lienee

—

(/>) A morbid accumulation of solid or liquid

matter in vessels of the Ikxly or cavities in-

tended to contain it only for a timo.— 7f. The
state of being confined; custody; confinement.

Sir. I thought it lit

To send tho old ana miserable king
To some retention and appointed guaid.

Shak , Lear, v. 3. 47.

8. In Scots law, a lien; the right of withhold-

ing a debt or retaining property until a debt
due to the person claiming this right is duly
paid.— Retention cyst, a cyst which originates In the
letenilon of some secretion, through obstiuotfon in the

retlal

9. Retaining; having the power to keep or pro*
serve: as, a ]pody retentive of heat or of huu*»
netism; the retentive force of the stomach.*— S.
Specifically, in psych of., retaining presentations
or ideas; capable of preserving mental presen-
tations.

As long as I have a retentive faculty to remember any
thing, his Memory shall be fi enh w 1th me.

* IhnctU, Lottors, II. 80.

Rach mind . , . becomes specially r* tentive In tbe di-
rection In which its ruling Intel ost lies ami its attention
is habitually turned. J Sully, Outlines of Psychol., p. 2M.

Retentive faculty, tho faculty of moutul ideation ; the
memory.

n.t». That which retd rains or confines; a
restraint.

Those secret checks . . . readily conspire with all out-
ward retentives. Bp. nail,

Nabal and Abigail.

retentively (rS-ton'tiv-li), ode. In a retentive
man tier.

retentiveness (r^ten'eiv-nes), n. The prop-
erty of being rofcontivc

}
specifically, in psycho!.,

the capacity for retaining mental presenta-
tions: distinguished from memory, which im-
plies certain relat ions existing among the pres-
entations thus recorded. See memory .

Even tho lowered vital actlv Ity which we know aa great
fatigue lb characterized by a diminished retentiveness of
impressions. II Spencer, Trim of PsychoL, 1 100.

JletrntiPfruM Is bolh a biological and a psychological
fact, memory is exclusively tho latter.

J. Ward, Knuye. Brit, XX. 47.

Magnetic retentiveness. Same as coercive/one (which
see, undei coercive)

retentivity (re-ten-tiv'i-ti). n. [= F. rttenti-

vito; as retentive + -ity.] RetoutivcnesH; spe-
cifically, in magnetism, coercive force (which
see, under cot rave).

'Fills power of resisting magnetisation or demagnetisa-
tion is sometimes culled counlve force; a much bettor
tnrm, duo to Lament, is rett ntxvity

S. P. Thomjmn, Elect and Mag., p, SO.

retenuef, n. An obsolete form of retinue.

Retepora (rf-tep'(»-ril), «. (NL. (Lamarck,
1801 ), < L. rt tr, net, + poms, a pore: seeport#.]
The typical genus of Ttctepondw. R. cellulosa
Ls known as JVir /dune’s ruffles.

retepore (ro'te-por), n. and a. [< NL. Retepora*]
I. n. A member of the Reteporxdse.

Retepore {Retrfora tnbulata ), natural tin.

H. a. Of or pertaining to the Rcteporidm.
Reteporidse (rfi-t^-por'i-do), «. pi. [NL. f < Re-
tepora + -idtr.] A family of chilostomatous
polyzoans, tyjnfted by tho genus Retepora. The
zoantim Is calcaroous, erect, flxed, follaceous, and fenef-
trate(whence tho name), unllamlnai, i cliculatelyor freely
ramose In one plane , und the rooocla are secuno.

retetelarian (re^to-te-la'ri-iin), a. mid a. Same
as rvtitelarian.

retext (re-teks'), i». t. [< L. vtcxere, unweave,
unravel, break up, cancel, also weave again, <
rc back, again,+ tcxcre, weave: soo far/.] To
unweave; unravel; hence, to undo; bring to
naught; annul.

Neither King Jwncs, King < harleit, nor any Parliament
which gave duo turning to tho frowardness of aonfe oom-
plaints did ever apjiulnt that any of Ills orders should be
telexed. Bp. Hoctet, Abp. vV illlains, i. 67. (Davies.)

retexture (re-teks'tur), n. [< rc- + texture, Cf.
retex.] The act of weaving again.

efferent passage.—Retention Of urine, In med., a con-
dition In which there Is Inability to empty the bladdei vol-

Byn. 2. Reservation, preservation Sec keep.
. /.s \ „ c/W* *» mediaBtinumlostlk Into which the retentlve (re-ten'tiv), a. and n. [< OF. reten-

stesight tubules empty. It holds the accumulated secre- J,*? -pT ti„ — qri It rnt^ntnm < T
tlon of the testis, discharging through the vaaa doferentia. Hf = »• retenttu = Sp. Ig. It. retonUvo, < L.

Also called rete oasculosum Salieri, reteHrete Halleri, rete testis,

[Irreg. < rete +
rets testis Halleri, spermatic rets.

retectoRB (r^-te'shus), a.

-doug.] Same as retiform.

reteetlont (r^-tek'shon), n. [< L. retectus, pp.
of reto^ere, uncover^ discloee, < re-, book, + to*

Sp. Pg. It. retentivo,

retentus
, pp. of retinere

,

retain : see retain.] I.

a. If. Serving to hold or confine; restraining;
confining.

Nor airless dungeon, nor strong links of iron,

Can bo retentive to the strength of spirit
Shak* J. 0., I 8. 96.

or ultimate Portion of tills my work on Clothes.
Varl&e, flaitor Reaartu% UL 1

rethort, n. A Middle English form of rhetor

.

rethoriefet, rethoricket, a. Obsolete forms of
rhetoric.

rethorient, a. See rhetorian.

rethoriouslyt, adv. See rhetoriously.
retia. n. Plural of rete.

retial (rS'sbi-g.1), a. [< rete+ -icil.] Pertaining
to a rete, or having its character.
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Bettarln (re-shi-fi'ri-S), n. pi. [NL., pi. of reti-

una, fem. of retiarius, adj.: see^'et/ory.] The
spinning spiders; spiders which spin a web for
the capture of their prey. See RetitcUe.

retiarius (re-shi -a'ri-'us), n.; pi. retiarii (-1).

[L. : see rctiary.] In Rom. antiq., a gladigtor
A\ho wore only a short tunic and carried a tri-

dent and a net. With these 1c.iplumfttitsli(iuidoav»red
to untangle and dispatch Ills advoraary, who whs aimed
with helmet, shield, and swoid.

lOtiary (re'»hi-a-ri), a. and //. f= F. rttiaire,

< L. ntumus, one who flghtb with a not, prop,
•dj., pertaining to a net, < n It , a net : soe refe.]

La. 1. Net-like.

Betiary and hanging textuies
.Sir V Brou nr Harden of Cyras 11

8. Spinning a wob. as a spnli r ; of or pertain-
ing to the Retail at.

We will not dispute the ph tuies of rctuiry spiders, and
their position in the web Sit T. Browne, V ulg. Err., v. 19

8. Armed with a not; hence, skilful to entan-
gle.

Scholastic rettary versatility of logic Coleridge,

pi. retiarie* (-riz). 1. Samo as rtti-

arius.— 2. A retiary spider; a member of the
Retiariie.

reticence (ret'i-sons), a. [< OP. reticence, P.
reticence = flp. Pg. reticcncia = It. reticenra

,

<
L. rcttcentia

,

silence^ < rcticen(t-)8, silent, reti-

cent: sec reticent,'] 1. The fact or character
of being reticent; a disposition to keep, or the
keeping of, ouo’s own counsel

;
the state of be-

ing silent; reservation of ojih’h thoughts or
opinions.

Many times, 1 wls, a smile, a reticence or keeping siloneo,

may well express a speech, and make it moie erajibut leal.

Holland, tr. of Plutarch, p. 841.

I found.
Instead of scornful pity or pure scorn.
Such flue reserve and noble reticence

Tennyson, Geraint.

2. Inrhet., aposiopesiH.^gyn. l. Ju-aurve, tacitur-
nity.

reticency (rot'i-sen-Hi). n, [As rcticencf (see
-cy). J Reticence’.’ Imp, lhct,

reticent (rot'i-Hont), a. [< L. nticen(t-)s

,

ppr.
of uttcere, bo silent, < re-, again, *f tacere, be
silent: Bee tacit.] Disposed to be silent; re
served; not apt to speak about or reveal any
matters : as, ho is very r< Itcent about his affairs.

Upon this he is naturally reticent

Lamb, To Colondge. (Latham )

Mr. Glcgg, like all tiicn of his stamp, was extreme)} reti

cent about his will. George Eliot
,
Mill on the Hobs, i 1 1
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aminifera . Also Retieuhm. W. B. Carpenter.
1862.

Beticularla* <r$-tlk-u-lft'ri-ft), n. [NL. (Bul-
liard, 1791), < L. reticulum

,
a little net: see reti-

cute.) A genus of royxomycetous fungi, giving
name to the family Reticulartacese. The spores,
capillitiutu, and columella aro umtormly bright-
colored, without lime.

BeticulariacesB (re-tik-u-lfi-ri-a'se-o), n. pi,

i
NL. (Rostafinski, \&7b),\Ret%culana'*+-uccse.]
i small family of myxorayoetous fungi, taking

its name from the genus Reticularm.
reticularian (ro-tik-ii-la/ri-an), a. and n. [< Rc-
ticnlurufi + -an.] 1. a. Itaving a reticulated
or foramiiuitod test; pertaining to the Reticu-
laria

;
or havvyg their characters.

II. n . A momber of the Rcltoulana ; a fora-
miuifer.

reticularly (ro-tik'fi-ljir-li), adr. Ho as to be
reticulate; in a reticular maimer.
The outer surface of tho chorion is reticularly ridged.

Otoen, Anat.

reticulary (ro-tik'u-la-ri), a. r< NL. reticular is:

soe reticular. J Same as u hcultn .

The Rhine, of a vile, reddish drab color, and all cut into
a rehetdary work of branches, . was far from lu autlful
about Rottcrdurn. Carlyle, in Fioude(Life in London, xx. ).

reticulate (re-t ik' u-1h t ), a

.

[= P. rfticuU= Pg.
reticulado = It. rt ticola to, < h, reticula tu#, made
like a not, < rt ticulum, a little net : see reftewfr.]

Netted; resembling network; having distinct
lines or veins crossing ns in network; covered
with netted lines. Speclfluilly—(a) Tn tod., having
distinct llm*B or veins ciuftstng like network. (b) In
mineral

,
applied to mlnutulh occunliig In parallel libers

i roiHi d by othti fibers wlilcli are also parallel, bo os to ex
hibit meshes like those of u net (c) In boL : (1) Resem-
bling network , netted or mesh like , letifoiui said espe-
cially of a venation (2) Netted \eined

; rot 1nerved . said
of leaves or otiicr oigans. See m tUsd-imncd, and cuts 1 to
(l under rurration.— Reticulate tarsus, in omith., a tai-

soim tatnraus coveicd with roth illations produced by nu-
mcroUH Bnmll plates sejiai ated by hueB of impression The
reticulate taisus is spec lally distinguished fiom the in/tef
late tarsus

,
and alBo fioni the laminate or booted tarsus. See

reticulation, 2, and cuts under booted and scutellate.

reticulate (ry-tik'u-lat), v . ;
pret. and pp. rc-

ticutatcd, ppr. rcticulatmq. [< uticulatt , </.]

I. trail#. To form into network; cover with in-

tersecting lines resembling network. [Rare.
]

Spurs or ramifications of high mountains, making down
flora the Alps, and, as it wei i

,
reticulating these provinces,

give to the vallies thojimteetiou of a paitlcular iiulosuru
to each. Jefferson, To La Fh> 1 1 te (t ’oi rcBpondonce, II. 106).

h. rntnins. In soot., to cross irregularly so
as to form meshes liki* those *>f a net: as, lines

which reticulate on a surface.

reticle (rot'i-kl), n. [< F. r/ticule
,
a net: see reticulated (re-tik'u-lu-tcd), p. a. [< reticulate

reticule. ] Same as reticule, 2. + -erf".] Sumo as reticulate, a Reticulated
The reticle [of the translt-Laluauipel is a netwoik of fine

•plder lines placed in the focus of tin* objective
Neutemnb and Holden, Asti on., p. 76.

reticula, «.* Plural of reticulum.

retidllar (ry-tik'u-hir), a. [= F. n tn ulaxrc =
ftp. Pg. reticular ==’tt. nUcolarc , < NL. *nticu-
lari#,\ L. reticuluin

,
a little net: seo reticule.]

1. Formed like a not or of network. Hence, by
extension— 2. Having many similar openings
which are largo in proportion to the solid parts.— 3. Like a network; entangled; complicated.

The law [In England] 1b blind, ciookcd, and perverse,
but wire and equal, its administration In on the practice
of by gone ages, slow, rettcidar, tomplkaU'd

The Ctntury, UM 822.

glass. See glass— Reticulated head-dress, same as
crespuie -Reticulated line, a lint' formed of a succes
slon of loops oi links, like a chain; a catenulated line.

[Raie )—Reticulated masonry. Same OB reticulated
uwrk.

—

Reticulated Micrometer, a reticule OI network
in equal squATON, intended to be placed In tho fociiB of a
telescope and be viewed generally by u low power. Such
an Instrument is useful in some /ono-work.— Reticu-
lated molding, in arch., a molding ornamented with

Reticulated Molding —Walls of Old Sarum, Wiltshire, hnglaud.

4. Tn anat.. forming or formed by lot filiation;

retial; full of interstices; canccllatc; areolar;
cellular: M.ictqjular bubstauco, tissue, ormcm-
bnane, which is the areolar or cellular or ordi-

nary connective tissue. Tho rote luiicosuin of
the skin is sometimes specifically called the u-
ttcular body. Heo retr. Reticular cartilage, h
cartllago In which the mutt lx tB ptrmeatyd withyillow
elasyc fibers Also called elastic Jibrorartdag*

. yithno
dame cartdage — Reticular formation, the fonmUin
ret ioularis, a formation occupying the autei lor and late i il

area of the oblongata doisaa of the pyramids and low< i

oil>os and extending up Into the pons (and raesenct pha-
lon) I he ninth, tt nth, and eleventh nerves muik itn Lit

eral boundaries. It prusenU interlacing longitudinal md
transverse flheiN with interspersed ganglion-cHlte 'Lhene
cells nre moie fieqnvnt in the lateral paits, or format 10

reticularis grisea whuh arc maikcd otf fiom the medl
an paits, or foimatlo reticularis alba, by the hyjHigloBmU
nerve-mots. - RetlcuKtr lamina. lamina —Reticu-
lar layer Of Skin, the deeper-lying pint of the coriiim,
below the papillary layei. „

reticulare (re-tik-ii-Li'n1 )! w [NL., neut. of
*n ttculans

:

see reticular.] Tho reticular opi-
domml layer, more fully called corpus return-

tan ; the rete mucosum (which seo, under rote).

Beticularia1 (ro-tik-u-la'ri-}V),# 71 pi. [NL.,
neut. pi. of *reticularis

,

reticular: soe reticule.]

FonnaioifcroiiH protozoans: a synonym of For-

a fillet interlaced in vari-

ous wavs like netwoik, oi

othei wise formed ho as to
present a meshed appear-
ance 1 1 is found chiefly in

buildings in the Byzantine
and Romanesque styles.

- Reticulated work, a
vailety of masonry wherein the stoneB are square and laid

lozengewlsc, so that the Joints lesemble the meshes of a

nut. This form of masonry was very common among tho

Ketlculntod Molding

Ancient Roman Reticulated Work.

retierc6

Bomu.a, In Auvergne m Fiance In the middle eg**, end
elsewhere. 4Also known as opus ratimdatum. Seeptao out
under onus

reticnlately (re-tik'u-lftt-li), adv. So as to form
a network or reticnlatioi).

Generally the sporangium contains, besides the spores,

a structure called the Csplllitlum, consisting sometimes
of smftll thin walled tubes anastomosing retiwdately.

Sachs

,

Botany (tr&ns.). p. 276.

reticulate-veined (r6-tik'u-lat-vand), a

.

Net-
ted-vcinod.

reticulation (re-tik-u-lfi'shon), ’w. [= F. rSti-

culatum = It.

»

eticulactonc

;

\ reticulate + -son.)

1. The character of being reticulated or net-
like; that which is reticulated; a network, or
an arrangement of veins, etc., resembling one.

It is curious to observe the minute reticulations of tyr-

anny which he had begun already to spin About a whole
people, whilo cold, venomous, And patient he watohed his
victims from tho centre of Ms web.

Motley

,

Dutch Republic, I. 279.

The Rbizomuta [of Ccdamnsles undulatus
| ... are beau-

tifully covered with a cellular reticulation on the thin
bark, and show occasional round arcoles irarklng the
points of exit of tho rootlets.

Dawson, Geol. Utst. Plants, p. 168.

2. Is omith., ono of tho plates or small scales the
assemblage of which makes the tarsus of a bird.,

reticulate
;
also, tho whoio set of such plates.

4

and the stato of being reticulate : distinguished
from scuUllatton and lamination. The Individual
reticulations may be quite regulaily six-sided, like the
cells of honeycomb, or of various othui flgutes. Reticu-
lation of the sides and back of the tarsus often concuis
with scutellatlon on the fiout The impicssed lines may
be meie creases In uniformly soft Integument, Bomewhat
like those of the human palm, oi they muy separate hard,
roughened, or granulAtcu reticulations It is most cliar-

octeiistic of the feet of wading and swimming birds to
allow letlculntion, and of Uiobu of land-birds tone scutel-

1 ate or laminate, or both. «

3. A method of copying a painting or drawing
by tho help of threuds Btrotched across a frame
so as to form squares, an equal number of pro-
portional squill es being made on the canvas
or paper on which the copy is to be made.

reticule (ret'i-kul), «. [x F. rtUculv
, a net for

the hair, a reticule, < L. nticutum, neut.
?
also

reticulu#,
m., a little net. reticule, double dim. of

rite, a not: seo uti. Doublet of nticle.] 1.
A bag, originally of network, but later of liny

formation or mstenul, carried by women in the
hand or upon the arm, and answering the pur-
pose of a pocket

.

There were five loads of straw, but then of those a lady
could take no moie than hei reticule c ould tarry

De Quinary, Spanish Nun.

Dear Muse, Ms twenty years oi mote
Since that enchanted, fain time
W hen you came tapping at my dooi,
Your reticule stuff* if full of i hyme.

T. H. Aldnch, At Twosome

2. An attachment to a lelewcope, consisting
of a network of lines ruled on glass or of fine
fibers crossing each other. Thcac nmy foim squares
as In the icLiuilaterl mirioniutci, or they may be arranged
met id ionully, except two at right angles oi perhaps one
ncai ly at right angles, ot othei wise Also nticle.

3. Same as reticulum , 1

.

Beticulosa (re-tik-u-16'sa), n. pi. [NL., neut.
pi. of *retieuh8HH, < L. reticulum, a little net:
see rcticuh.] Same as RcticulanaL
reticulOBO (re-tik'u-los), a. In entom., minutely
or finely reticulate.

reticulum (rMik'u-lum). n . ;
pi. reticula (-1$).

[NL., < L. nticutum, a little net: see rcUmte
and reticle.] 1. A network. Also reticule.—
2. Neuroglia. Kolliler.—3. The network which
pervades the substance of tho cell and nucleus
inclosing the softer portions of the protoplasm.—4. Tho second stomach of a ruminant

j
that

part of a quadripartite stomach which is be-
tween the rumen or paunch and the omasum,
psalterium, or manyplies; the hood or honey-
comb-bag: so called from the reticulation of
the ridges into which the mucous membrano is

thrown up. It makes the best part of tripe. Hee
cuts undor rumiriantand Tragnlidie.—5. In bot,
any reticulatod structure; sometimes, specifi-

cally, the fibrous web at the base of tho petiole
m some palms.—6. [cap.] A southern constel-
lation, introduced by La Caille. Also Reticula*
Rhomboidah#.

retlercd (rG-ty&r-sfi/), a. [Heraldic F.,< OF.
retiers, a third part of a third, < re-, again, 4*

tiers, third: see tierce.] In her., divided fesse-
wise into throe equal parts, each of which is

subdivided fessewfso and bears three tinctures,
which are the samo in their order in each of the
three parts; harry of nine, of three successive
tinctures thrico repeated, as spiles, or, sable,
gules, or, sable, gules, or, sable.



BetUfen
- Betifera (r$-tlf'e-rjl), n. pi. [NL., sent, pi, of

retiferus

:

see ret{fi)rou3.] A family of De Blain-
ville’s cervieobranehiate Paracepnalophora her-
maphrodite,based on the gonna Patella; the true

' limpets. See Pah Uidse.
1 retirerous (re-tif'p-rus), fc. [< NL. retiferus, <

L. rete, a net* + ferre =s B. hrar1 .] Having a
rete or rotia; reticulate,
tetiform (re'ti-ffirm), a . [< OF. rettformc

,
F.

rfttforme = Pc. It. retifortne

,

< NL. rehfomm,
<

L. rete, a not, + forma, shape. ) 1 . In anut. and
tool., retial; like a network or rete in form or
appearance; reticular: as, the retiform coat of
the eyeball.—2. In hot., net-like; reticulate.

—

Retifarm connective tissue. See adenoid tissue, under

retina (ret'i-n&), n . [= OK. refine
, reefme, F.

retine — Sp. Pg. It. retina, < NL. retina

,

retina:
so called because resembling
fine network, < L. rete, a net:
flee rete.] The innermost and
chiefly ilbrvous coat of the pos-
terior part of the eyeball, be-
tween the choroid coat and
the vitreous humor, it extends
from the entrance into the eyeball of
the optic nerve toward the crystalline
lens, terminating In the ora set i uta
A modified division of the retinal
structure Is, however, continued foi

waid us the para clliaris retime. The
retina consists of a d« lleate and rum*
plex expansion and modification of
the optic nerve, supported by a net-
work of connective tissue It mav be
divided into ten layers (1) internally,
next the hyaloid membrane of the
vitreous humor, the internal limiting
membrane, formed of the expanded
bases of the fibers of MUftlor

, (2) the
fibers of the optic nerve ; (3) layer of
ganglion cells

, (4) internal molecular
or graiiulai layei

, (6) Inner nuclear
layer

, (0) external molecular or gran-
ular layer, (7) external nuclear lay-

er ,
(H) external limiting membrane,

which Is connected with (lie tuds of
Muller's fibers; (») layei of rods and
cones, or but illary la) or, (103pigmen-
tary layer. In the contoi of the back
part of the letlna, near the line of
the optic axis, la the luucnla lutoa, the
most sennit ive part of the i otina , and
In the center of the macula is a de

S
resHion, the fovea centi alls, in which
tie l ods are absent The eolui of the

macula is duo to a yellow pigment
About one tenth of an molt Internal!)

to the fovea is the point of entrance
of the optio nei vc with Its central iir-

teiy, the letlna Is incomplete at this
point, and constitutes tho “bllud
spot" Tho nerve-fibers have been
estimated to number 400,000 broad
and as many narrow fibers, and foi

each fiber there are 7 cones, 100
rods, and 7 pigment-cells. The retina
serves the purpose of vision m being the organ thiougb
or by means of which vibrations of lumlnifetous ethei ex
cite the optio nerve to Its appropriate activity. Hee eye l.

—Central artery and vein of retina, floe central —
Coarct&te retina, a funnel-shaped condition of the reti-

na, due to the act umulation of fluid between the retina

and the choroid.—Epilepsy Of the retina. See t piltpsy
—Pigmentary layer of the rettn% See pigmentary. -

Bod-and-oone layer of the retina, a layer comnosed of

Dingraiiiiualu Vu «
ofh S«*rHon of the Nt r

vous i Icmrnts of the
Kotma, tin inert 1\

cunncctive i It incuts
bcin*; not rcpr«.M ntfil

hi ignifit <i 4bout im
ilmnu ten. b the rod*
r the coni s b

, « ,

jjr inulrs of the outer
nnrlcwir layer, with
wliUh these iti con
nected , «/. d mti r

wr\en vciy dclu iti

nrrvoub tibors of tlir

nnfer molecular layer,
from which fine ncr
vous fil-mu ills be inng
granules uf the inner
mu |i ir hycr ftf pro-
ceed tow.ml th' fiuiil

surface ^r.f.rnntimi i

ti«in oftlie ifincnrites
In the linn r molt cular
layer, which tier nine
mnvoliited and inter
woven sith tho pro
ci sm s iif the ganglion
le toipiet les //, li, i,

expansion uf the filters

nf th# optic nen o

minute elongated cylindrical and flnsk-shapod elements
arranged vertically to the plgmuntury layer of the letino,

and parallel to one another. AIbo called columnar layer
,

bacillar layer, bacillary layer, stratum baciUosum, stratum
eylindrorum, Jacob's membrane, Jacobian membrane.

retlnaculim (ret-i-nak'u-luw), /*.; pi. retinacula

(-lji). [= F. rfUnade, < L. retinaculum
,
a band,

tether, halter, tie, < retincrc

,

hold back: see re-

tain,] 1 . In hot.
: (fi )A viscid gland belonging to

the stigma of orchids and asolepiads, and hold-
ing the pollen-masses fast, (b) Tho persistent

and indurated hook-like funiculus of the seeds
in most Acanthacem. A. Gray.—2. In anat., a
restraining band; a bridle or fronum: applied

to such fibrous struct ures as those which bind
down the tendons of muscles

;
also to the bridle

of the ileoca&eal valve.—-3. In entom., specifi-

cally, a small scale or plato fohich in some in-

sects checks undue protrusion of the sting.

—

4. In 8wry., an instrument formerly used in

operations for hernia, etc.—Retinacula of Mor-
gagni, orretinacula of the Ueooaoal valve, 4/ho mem
hranous ridge formed by the coalescence of the valvular

segments at each end of the opening between the ileum
and the colon. Also calledfrena.—Retinaculum pero-
neorum, ft fibrous band which holds fn place the tendons

of the peroneal muscles as they pass through the grooves

on the outer side of the calcaneum.—Retinaculum ten-
sVaanwL a transverse band of fibrous tissue which In tho

region of Joints passes over the tendons, and serves to

hold them dose to the bone, as the annular ligaments of

the wrist and the ankle.

(ret'i-nai), a. [< retina + -a/.] Of or

pertaining to the retina: as, retinal structure;

retinal expansion ;
retinal images.

• 5123
Surely If form and length were originally retinal sensa-

tions, retinal rectangles ought not to become acute or ob-
tuse, and lines ought not to alter their relative lengths as
they do. W. James, Mind, XII. 527.

Retinal apoplexy, hemorrhage into the tissues of the
retina.—Retinal horlson, Helmholtz's term for the
horizontal plane which passes through the transverse
ax In of the eyeball.— Retinal Image, tho image of ex
tcrnul objects formed on the retina —Retinal ischemia,
partial or complete anemia of tho letlna, caused by con-
traction nf one or more brunches of the arti rla centralis
retina) - - Retinal purple. Aame as rhmlopsin. •

retin&Iite (ro-tin'a-lit), //. [Prop. *rhitinolite
,

< <lr. t>nriiri, resin (soo renin), 4* fafioc, stone.] A
green translucent variety of serpent ino, from
Canada, having a resinous aspect,

retinerved (ro'ti-ntovd), a. [< L. ntt, net, +
nervun, nerve*, 4- -

1

if-.
|

In &<>/.,•netted-voined

;

reticulate.

retinite (ret'i-irit), n. r= F- re'Unite, < (lr. />//n-

vrj, rosin (soe renin), + -t/r2.] 1. Higligato
rosin.— 2. One of tho French names for piteh-
stono or obsidian, occasionally used in this

sense by writers in English, especially in trans-
lating from tho French. Sot* cut muu'Tftunlal.

retinitis (ret-i-ni'tis), n.
[
NL., < retina + -tfw.]

Juflammatiou of the* retina.—Albuminuric reti-
nitis, retinitis eniiscd by bright’s disease.—Diabetic
retinitis, retinitis ncciurlng in diabetes

—

Nephritic
retinitis flee nephritic.— Retinitis pigmentosa, n
chrome interstitial connective-tissue prolixuatlon of all

the layei s uf the eye, with development of pigment due to
a proliferation of the pigment-la) or, und with final utro-
phv of the optic ueive.

retinochoroiditla (rct'i-uo-kd-roi-di'tis), n.

[NJi., < k ft ita 4- cliotoid 4- In pathol

,

samo as chouoie finite.

retinogen (rel'i-uo-jcn), 11 . [< NL. retina, reti-

na, 4- -ij( n, producing: see -yen.] The outer ono
of two layvrs into which the ectoderm of tho
embryonic eye of an arthropod may be differ-

entiated: distinguished from yanghoyen.
retinoid (ret'j-noid), a. [< Ur. farlvii, resin, +

form.] Kesiu-hko or roKimform; resem-
bling u resin.

retinopJlOra(rcM-iiof'o-rji), n.; pi. retnwphorse
(-ro). [NL.,< retina, ri'tina, 4- Ur. -q6po£,{fri>nv
= E. hear1

.] Ono oi tliose colls of tho embry-
onic eye of arthropods which secrete the chiti-

nous crystalhno cone on that surface which is

toward the axis of thoomniatidiuin. Also called
vi trella

.

retinoscopy (ret'i-no-sko-pi), v. [< NL. retina
4- Ur. oKurrta, < gkqttliv, view.] 1. Skinscopy.

—

2. Examiuation of the retina with wn ophthal-
moscope.

retinoskiascopy, w. Hume as shuncopy.
Retinospora (ret-i-nos'pd-rji),

[
NL. (Siebold

and Zuccarini, 1H42), < Ur. pi/Tiwj, resin, 4- mropA,

seed.] A former genus of coniferous trees, now
united to Chamseeypuris, from which it has been
distinguished by the conspicuous resin-ducts in
the seed coat. Several spu<u*B aie often cultivated in

America under the name rehmmjwra Tiny arc also
known as Japanese eyjrress V. (if.; obtusa as tin* JajKtnese
tree-oJJhe-sun C (Jt ) insifna as suunra 1 hoy are in use
for 1 iwii-drcoratlnii, and foi hedges tapei tally the golden
letlnosporn, conslhtiug of ailtlvuted varhties (viu. aurca)

of both these species, with yellowish foliAge.

retinae (r«t'i-Tiu, formerly re-t in'u), n. [< ME.
retinue

, < OF. rcUnuc
,
a retinue, F. tetenui, re-

serve, modesty (= Pr. rctinyuda , ML. reflex it

-

tonuta), fern, of reteim, pp. of r temr, < L. roti-

nere

,

retain: see re tain.] I. A body of retainers;

a suite*, as of a princo or other great personage

;

a train of persons; a cortege
; a procession.

Not onl), all, tills \oui all licerisod fool,

But other of your insolent retinue
Do hourly carp and quoircl .Shak

,
Lear, i. 4. 221.

To horse wc got, and mi
Went forth In long reUnue following lip

Tho livi i as it narrow d to the hills.

Tennyson, Princess, 1|J

2. An ftccompaniinout ; a concomitant. [Rare.]

Tho long retinue of a prosperous reign,
• A at rlCH of sucoessful years.

Dryden, Thienodla Augustalis, 1. 507.

To have at one's retinue t, to have ictalued by oue.

He hadtlc eek wenches at his reUnue.
Chaucer, Friai ’s Tale, 1. 65

retinula (ro-tin'u-llUi W.; pi. retinal

a

(-le).

[NL., dim. of retina, retina: bno retina.] Tnrn-

# tom., a group of combined retinal cells, beuring
a rhabdom. Gegenhaur, Comp. Anat (trans.).

p. 264.

retinul&r (r^-tin'u-liir), a. [< retinula 4- -ur3.]
Of or pertaining to a retinula.

retip i (rfi'ti-ped), o. [< L. rete, a net, 4* pee
(pea-) ss E. foot.] Having reticulate tarsi, as
a bird.

retire

The two windows wore draped with shoots, . . . the
female mind cherishing a prejudice in favor of retiroey
during the night-teapped periods of existence.

If. M J^lcolt, Hospital Sketches p. 91.

He, . . . In explanation of his mot it ofot touch lemorse-
lefis reUraey, says 4 ' T am < nguged In n business In whloh
my standing would he icnousl) (ompiomlsed if It were
known I had written a mml 1

• The Critic, Mai oil 1, UW4, p. 07.

retirade (ret-i-rild
#

), ». 1< F. n tirade (= Sp.
Pg. (milit.) retirada = It. n to afa), < retirer, re-

tire: sen retire. Cf. tirade.] Jvfort., u kind of

retrenchment in tlie bodv of lubustimi or othor
work, to which a gnriiHon limy letreat to pro-
long a defense. It usually coiimsIh of t vs o faces,

winch make a reentering angle,

retiral (ro-tfr'al), w. [< If tire + -id.] The act
of retiring or \\ itlulraw ing ;

spt*cifica]J> , I he act
of taking up ami paying a bill when due: as,

1 he retiral of a bill. Cotgrave. (Imp. iHct.)

retire (re-tir
#

), v. ;
prof. ‘and pp. retiral, ppr.

retiring. ’ [< OF. retirer
, F. retirer (= Pr. Sp.

PR- retnar = It. rihrare), retire, witkdraw/<
rt -, back, 4- tin r, draw : see ttre and ef . attire.

]

I, trans. 1. To draw back; tnkivor lead baek;
cause to mn\o backward or retreat.

IFi*, our hope, might have retired his power.
And driven into despaii an tuicmy’s hope.

Shalr

,

Rich. II , II. 2. 4&
The looks botwien hot olnunbci und his will,

Bach omi, by bini enforcAl, retires his ward.
Shak , Lticreee, l. 008.

2f. To take away; withdraw: reniovo.

Where the sun is present all the year.
And nevtr doth retire his gulden lay.

Sir ./. Danes, lminoitol. of Soul, Dad.

I will retire uiy favoi ablo premMirr fioin thorn.
Letyhlnn, Woiks (od Carter), p. HflflL

3f. To leod apart from others; bring into re-
tirement; remove as from a company or a fre-
quented place into seclusion

:
generally with a

refloxive pronoun.
Beseech you, give me leave to retire muself.

Shale

,

Cor , 1. A 80.

flood TUoclesian,
Weary of pomp and state, retires himsaf.
With h small train, to n most private grange
In Lonihardy

Fletcher {atut another v
). Prophetess, . (oho. I

4. To withdraw; separate; abstract.

Let us suppose . . the soul or Castor, while he Is sleep*
lug, retired from his body.

Lock*, Human I ndci standing, II. L §12.

So soon us yon wake, ictire your mind into pure silence
from all thoughts and ideas of worldly things.

Penn, Advice to Children, 1L

5. Specifically, to remove from active aervice;
place on the retired IihI, hh. of the army or
navy.— 0. To iccover; redeem; regain by the
payment, of a sum of money ; hence, specifi-

cally, to withdraw from circulation by taking
up and paying: an, to retire the bonda of a
railway company; to retire a bill.

If he be furnished with supple a for the retiring of his
old waidtohe from pawn

II Jonstm, C> nt hla's Revel*, ii. 1.

Many of tliese | State hanks
|
were in being beforo the

enact mint of tho natlonnl hanking law declined i eorgani-
xation under Its teinis, and wen obliged to retire their
circulation. llar% ers Mag., LXXX. 459.

II. intrant. 1. To draw back; go back; re-
turn.

Hell say in Tro>, when ho retires,

Tin* Grecian dames arc sunburnt, and not worth
The splinter of a lance Shak

,

T and (\, I. 3 28L
At his command the uprooted hills retired

Each to his place. 3/itton, P. L , vl. 781.

2. To draw back; fail backf retreat, aa from
battlo or danger. »

The winter coming on, and sickness growing
Upon our soldieis, wo will rt tire to Calais.

Shak , fltn. V
, III. 8.

Here Nature flmt begins
Her furthest verge, and ( liana to retire *

As from lici utmost works, a broken foe.

Milton, P. L , 11. 1088.

At me you smiled, but unbeguiled
1 saw tlie snare, and 1 retired

Tennyson , Lady Clara Vere de Vera.

3. To withdraw; go away or apart; depart;
especially, to betake one's self, as from a com*
pany or a frequented place, into privacy; go
into retirement or seclusifln; in tho army or
navy, to go voluntarily on the retired liat.

ff you be pleased, retire Into my oell
And tlieie icpoM*. Shak., Tempest, It. i. 181.

The mind contracts herself, and ahrinketh in.
And to herself she gladly doth retire.

Sir J. Davies
, Immortal, of Soul^Iat^

a Mmt dying*, mao »fter, and he [Philip] nMk
there could be nothing done. BmmU, Letters, I, vL %
Banish’d therefore by his kindred, he retires into Greece.

Milton, Ulst. Kng., I.



retire

How oft we atw the ran retire.

And born the threshold of the night
Tennyson, The Voyage.

4. To withdraw from business or active life.— 5. Specifically, to go to bed. ,

Satisfied that his wllo had not been from home that
evening, ... he fell Into raptures with hw. . Thev
then sat down to half an hours Sheetful conversation, af-

ter which they retired all in the most perfectgood humour.
Fielding, Amelia, x. 8.

Our landlady's daughter said, the other cvonlng, that
she was going to retire

;

whereupon . . the schoolmis-
tress (Mid] ... la good plain English that it was her
bed-tune. O W. Holme*, Autocrat, lx.

1

6. To slope back; recode; retreat.

The grounds which on the light aspire.

In dimness from the view retire.

T. Parnell ,
Night Piece on Death.

Byn. 1 and 2. To depart, recede. See retreat!

.

retire (re-tir' ), n. [
= It . rt ttro

;

from the verb

:

see retire
,

r J 1. The act of retiring; with-
drawal . Specifically— (of) Return ; removal to a former
place or position

She conjures him b> high almighty Jovo . . .

That to Iiim boi row d bed ho make retire.

Shuk,, Luciece, 1. 678.

(6f) Retreat, especially In war.

Fiom off our towers we might behold,
From flist to last, the onset and retire
Of both your armlos. Shale., K. John, II 1. 326.

But chasing the enemje so farre for our recouerle as
pouder and arrowes wanted, the Spanlardos percclulng
this returned and In our mens retire they slewe six of
them. Hakluyts Voyages, quoted In R. f'don's first

IBooks on America (ed. Arber), p xx.

fe) Retirement ; withdrawal Into privacy or seclusion

;

hence, a state of retirement.

Eve . . . with audible lamont
Discover'd soon the place of her retire,

Milton, P L., xi. 267.

By some freakful chance he made retire

Prom hlB companions, and set forth to walk.
Keats, Lamia, 1

9f. A place of retirement or withdrawal.

This worlds gay sliowes, which we admire.
Be but value shadowus to tills safe retyre

Of life, which hore in lowllnosso ye lead.
Spenser, F. Q., VI. lx. 27.

And unto Talals (to his strong retire)
With speed betakes him.

Daniel, Civil Waia, vIL 18.

3f. Repair; resort.

All his behaviours did mnko their retire

To the court of his eye, peeping thoiongh desire
Shak., L. L. L., 11. 1. 281.

retired (r$-tlrd' ), p. a. [Pp. of rt tire, 0.] 1 . So-
eludod from society or from public not ice

;
apart

from public view.
Since the exile of Postlmmus, most retired

Hath her life been. Shak., Cymheline, ill. 6. 86.

And add to these retired Leisure,

That in trim gardens takes his pleasure.
Milton, fl 1'enseroBO, L 40.

2. Withdrawn from public comprehension or
knowledge; private; secret.

Language most shews a man - Speak, that I may see
thee. It springs out of the most retired and Inmost parts
of ua. II Jonson, Dlscoveiies, Oratlo Imago Animi

Those deepo and retired thoughts which, with every man
Christianity Instructed, ought to be most fiequent

Milton, Reformation In Eng , L

3. Withdrawn from business or active lifo;

having given up business: as, a retired mer-
chant.

Koanne seem'd to me one of the pleasantest and most
agreeable places imaginable for a retired peison

Evelyn, Dlaiy, Sept. 26, 1644.

The English lord Is a retired shopkeeper, uml has theThe English lord is a retired shopkeeper,
prejudices and tlinftlttrs of that profession

,
Emerson, W. I. Emancipation.

4. Given to seclusion; inclining to retirement;
also, characteristic of a retired lift*.

There was one old lady of retired liahlta, hut who had
been much In Italy. Btdtoer, My Novel, x 2.

Retired flank, In fart , a flank having an arc of a circle

with its convexity turned toward tho roar of the woik -

Retired Hat, in the army and navy, a list on which tho
namos of officers disabled for active service ai e placed In
the United States navy, all officers bt tween the giadt s of

vice-admiral and lieutenant-commander must he ret In d
at the age of slxty-two, and any officer inny be retucri 011

application after foity yearn of service; In the United
States army, nnv office! may bt retired on npplioitlon
after forty ye.im «.f service and Aliy officer shall no 11 tiled

fiom active seivlct aiM plated on the retired list at the
ago of sixty foui. Officers on the retired list can be 01

tiered on duty only In case of uni. •

retiredly (re-tir' od-li), adv. In a retired man-
ner; in solitude or privacy. Imp. Diet.

retirednese (re-tir'ed-nea), n. The character

, ot state of being rettod; seclusion; privacy;
reserve.

This king with a toad-like retirednese of mind, had auf-
fared, and well remembered what he had suffered, from
the war In Thessalla Sir P. Sidney, Aroadia, IL

6124 •

I am gladyon make this right um of this iweetnesa,
This sweet retirednese.

Fletcher (and another ft Prophetess, v. a
retirement (r$-tir'mgnt), n. [< OF. (and F.)
retirement = Bp. reHramiento =s Pg. reUramento
= It. ritxramento; m retire + -went.] 1. The
act of retiring or withdrawing from action, ser-
vice, use, sight, public notice, or company;
withdrawal : as, the retirement of an army from
battle; the retirement of bonds; the retirement
of invalid soldiers from service

;
retirement into

the country.

I beseech your majesty, make up,
Lest your retirement do amaze your fi lends.

Shak., 1 Hen. IV
,
v. 4 6.

With the retirement of General Scott came the executive
duty of appointing In his stead a general-in chief of tho
army. Lincoln, in Raymond, p. 178.

2. The state of being retired from society or
public life ; seclusion ;

a private manner of life.

His addiction was to courses vain, . . .

And never noted in him any study,
Any retirement, any sequestration
From open haunts and populailty

Shak ,
Hen V , I 1. 68.

Men of such a disposition generally affect retirement,

and absence from public affnli s.

Hanoi, Moral Fables, ill , Expl

Few tlmt coin t Retirement me aware
Of half the tolls they must encounter there

Cowper

,

Rethenieut, 1. 609

3. The state of being abstracted or withdrawn.
Who can find It reasonable that the soul should, In its

retirement, dui Ing sleep, have so many hours thoughts,
and yet ntver light on any of those ideas it bonowed not
from sensation oi reflection.

Locke

,

Human Understanding, II. L fi 17.

4. A retired or sequestered place
;
u place to

which one withdra ws for privacy or freedom
from public or social cares.

Tho King, sir, . . .

Th in his retirement maivellous distempered.
Shak

, Hamlet, ill. 2 312.

A prison is but n retirement and opportunity of serious
thoughts, to a person whose splilt is confined, and apt to
sit still, and desires no enlargement beyond the cancels
of the body. Jer. Taylor, Woiku(ed 1885), I 261.

5f. Recovery; retrieval.

There bo a soit of moodlo, hot-hraln'd, and alwayes un-
cdlfy'd consciences, apt to engage tlilr Loadeis into great
and dangerous affaires past retirement

Milton, UikonoklasteB, xxvili.

=Byn. 2. Seclusion, Loneliness, etc. See solitude.

retlrer (re-tir'6r), n. One who retires or with-
draws. 4

retiring (rg-tlr'iiiK), p. a.
|
Ppr. of retire, »•! 1.

Departing; retreating; going out of eight or
notico.
There are few men so w Iso that they can look eveu at the

back of a retiring sorrow with t oniimnure
Lowell, rireside Travels, p. 86.

2. Fond of retirement
;
disposed to seclusion;

shrinking from society or publicity
;
reserved.

LouIb seemed naturally rather a grave, still, retiring

man Charlotte Bronte, Shliley, xxtiu

He [the rhinoceros] developed a nimbleness of limb and
ferocity of temper that might baldly have been expected
of so bulky ana retiring an individual.

P. Robinson, L nder the Sun, p. 172.

3. Unobtrusive; modest; quiet; subdued: as,

a person of retiring manners.

She soomed fluttered, too, by the circumstance of en-
tering a stiange house , for it appealed her habits were
most retiring and secluded. Charlotte Bronte, Shirley, xil.

In general, colours which aic most used for the expres-
sion of . . . shade have been < ailed retiring.

Field's Chromatography, p. 46.

4. Grantod to or suitable for one who retires,

as from public employment or servico.

Blnnie had his retiring pension, and, besides, had saved
half his allowance ovor since he had been In India.

Thackeray, Newcomes, vliL

=8vn. 2 and 3. Coy, bashful, diffident shy.

Retitelae (ret-i-tfi'le), n. pi. [NL., < L. rcte, a
net, + tela, a web.] A tribe of sedentary spi-

ders which spin webs whose threads cross ir-

regularly in all directions. Thoy are known as
lint'-wearer*. Walckenaer.

Retitelari® (ret'i-to-la'ri-d), n. pi. [NL., as
ItetitrUe + -rtrwp.] Same as Retttcla.

retitelarlan (ret'i-tc-la'ri-an), a. and n. I, a.

Of or pertaining to the ReilteUvria. •

EE. n. A retitelarian spider; aretiary.
Also rctotelarian .

retori&nt, a. and n. See rhetorian.

retorquet, v. t. [< OF. retorquer
,
< L. retor-

quere, turn backs see retort1.} To turn back;
cause to revert. [Rare.]

Shall we. In this detested gulae^

With shame, with hunger, and with horror stay,

Griping our bowels with retorqued thoughts.
Marlow, Tamburloine the Great, ?. 1. 237*

retorsion <r#-t6r'shgn), n. (aa F. ritoralona Sp.
retoraion = Pg. retoratio, < j£L. retoraio(n-)

f
re*

torHo(n-) f
a twisting or bending back, < L. re*

torquerc, pp. retortua, twist back: see retort*, e.

Of. retortion .1 The act of retorting; retaliation

;

specifically, m international law, the adoption
toward another nation or its subjects of a line
of treatment in accordance with the course
pursued by itself or them in the like circum-
stances. It implies peaceful retaliation. Also
written retortion.

Rcpi Inals differ from retorsion in this, that the essenoeof
the former consists In seizing the property of another na-
tion by way of security, until It shall nave llstenod to the
jiiBt reclamations of the offended party, while retorsion

Includes all kinds of measures which do an Injury to an-
other, similar and equivalent to that which we have ex-

perienced from him Woolsey, lntrod to Inter. Law, 1 114.

retort1 (re-t6rt'), t>. [< ME. retorten, retourten
,

retort, return, < OF. retort (< L. retortua), retor-

dre, V, retordre, also ritorquer
,
twist back, =±s

Bp. Pg. retoicer = It. ritoreerc, < L. retorquere
t

twist back, turn back, cast back (argumentum
retorquere, retort an argument), < rc-, back, +
torauere

,
twist: see tort!] I. trana. If. To twist

bar*k

;

bend back by twisting or curving; turn
back. W

It would he tiled, how . . . the voice will be carried In
an hoi n, whlih Is a line aiohed ; or In a trumpet, which
Is a line retorted; or In Borne pipe that were sinuous.

Bacon, Nat. Hist., 1 182,
a

2f. To throw back
;
specifically, to reflect.

As when his virtues, shining npon others,
Hent them, and they retort that heat again
To the tint giver. Shak., T. and 111. 3. 101.

Dear sir, retort me naked to the world
Rathei then lay those burdens on me, which
Will stifle me. t Brome, Jovial Crew, L

He pass'd
Long way through hostile scorn, . . .

And, with retorted scorn, his back he turn'd.
Milton, P. L., v. 006.

3f. To cast back
;
reject ;

refuse to accept or
grant.

The duke a

s unjust
Thus to retort your manifest appeal.

Shak., M. for M., v. 1. 303.

4. To return
;
turn back or ropol, as an argu-

ment, accusation, manner of treatment, etc.,

upon the originator; retaliate: rarely applied
to tho return of kindness or civility.

Wo shall retort these kind favours with all alacrity ai
spirit. B. Jonson, Case Is Altered, L %

11c . . . discovered the errors of Uiu Roman churchy
retorted the arguments, stated the questions t

Jer. Taylor, Woiks (ed. 1835), II. 76.

He was eminently calculated to exercise that moralprldo
which enables a poet to defy contemporary atticism, to
retort contemporary scorn. Whipple

,

Ess and Rev , I. 284.

5. To reply resentfully.
What If thy son

Fiove disobedient, and, reproved, retort

Wherefore didst thou beget meY I sought It not.
Milton, P. L., x. 76L

n. intrans. If. To curve, twist., or coil back.
Her hairs as Gorgon's foul retorting snakes.

Qreene, Ditty.

This line, gius curve and thus orbicular.
Render direct and perpendloular

;

But so direct, that In no soft
It ever may lu Rings retort

Congreve, An Impossible Thing.

2. To retaliate
;
turn buck an argument, accu-

sation, or manner of treatment upon the origi-

nator; especially, to make a resentful reply; re-
spond in a spirit of retaliation.

He took a joke without retorting by an impertinence.
O. W. Holmes, Old Vol. of Life, p. 43.

Charles, who could not dissemble hie Indignation during ^
this discourse, retorted with great acrimony when it waa *

concluded. rresoott, Ford, and Isa., 1L 1.

3f. To return.

gif they retourte agen by Jerusalem.
Lydgate, MS. Boo. Antlq. 184, f. 24. (HaUiwelL)

retort1 (rfi-tfirt'), n. [< retort*, t>.] The act of
retorting; tho repelling of an argument^ accu-
sation, or incivility ; honco, that which is re-
torted

; a retaliatory act orremark ; especially,
a sharp or witty rejoinder; a repartee.

He sent me word, If I Mid hla beard was not out well,
he was in the mind it waa : tills Is called the Retort Cour-
teous. Shak., Aa you Like it, v. 4..76.

The lioonad of iftt, the laah of criticism, and tho retort
of the libel suit, testified to the officiousooM^RS well as the
usefulness, of the .

"*8yn. See repartee.

retort2 (r§-tfirfc'), n,

“knights of the quill
**

The Century, XL. 314.

[<OF. retorte s

torta, < ML. *retoria, a retort, lit.«/» n*j V JM IJ. r VWl Wj f» lOWl V, lilb Ct IMJkUlM -V^Ilt

or twisted,’ being in form identical with OF.
reorte, riorte as It ritorta, a band, tie, < ML.

.

retorta, a band, tie (of a vine); < L« raforta,



Retort (*) and Receiver (b)

Mart
fam* of teiortus, pp. of retorquere. tpist book

:

tee retort}.] In chm. and the arte, a vessel of
glass, earthenware,
metal, etc., employed
forthe purpose of dis-
tilling oreffecting de-
composition by the
aid of heat, Gloss re.
tort* are commonly used
for distilling liquids, and
consist of a flask shaped vessel, to which along neck is
attached. The liquid to bo distilled Is placed In the flask,
and heat is applied. The products of distillation condense
In the cold neck of the retort, and are coUected in a suit-
able receivei. Retorts are sometimes provided with a
stopper so placed above the bulb as to permit the intro-
duction of liquids without soiling the neck. The name la
also generally given to almost any apparatus in which
olid substances, such as coal, wood, or bones, are sub*
mttted to dcstiuctivo distillation, as retorts tor producing
coal gas, whichvarymuch both lu dimensionsand in shape.

retort2 (re-t6rt')» v. t. [< retort ».] Ip metal.,
to separate by means of a retort, as gold from
an amalgam. Gold ia always obtained in the form of an
amalgam in stamping quartz rock, and frequently, also, in
washing auriferous deti Hub with the sluice. The amalgam
la placed in an iron rctoit, and then heated, when the mer-
cuiy passes off in vapor and is condensed in a suitable le
oelver— the gold, always moie or less alloyed with silver,

remaining behind, hoe gold.

retorted (m-tfir'tod), p. a. [Pp. of retortL v.]
If, Twisted back; bout back; turned back.

* He flics Indeed, but threatens as he flie^
With heart indignant and retorted eyes.

Pope, Iliad, xvil. 120.

2.

In her fretted or interlaced: said espe-
cially of serpents so arranged us to form a he-
raldic knot.

rotorter (re-tfir't£r), n. One who retorts.

retort-holder (re-tArt'koFd6r), w. A device
for holding flasks oi^retorta in applying heat to

thorn, or for convenienee at other times, or for
holding a funnel, etc.

retort-house (re-tfirt'hous), n. That part of a
gas-works in which the retorts are situated.

retortion (re-tdr'skon), it. L< ML retortw(n-),

rctorsio(n-),*n, twisting or bending back, < L. r<-

torqurre
, pp. tetortus,.twist back: see ri tort 1

,

and or. retorsion.] 1. The act of turning or
bending back.

Our Sea, whoso dlvors-braneht rrttnrh'uns

Divide the World In three vnuquall PortionH.
Sylvesttr, tr. of Du Bartas’s Weeks, i 3.

As for the seeming reasons which this opinion leads
unto, they will appear, like the staff of Egypt, clthei to
break under, or by an easy rttorfittn to pierce and wound
Itself. J. Spencer, Prodigies, p. 258. {Latham.)

2. The aci of giving back or retaliating any-
thing, as an accusation or an indignity ; a re-

tort.

Complaints and retortions are the common refuge of

causes that want better arguments.
Lively Oracles (1678), p. 24. (Latham )

Mortive (r§-t6r'tiv) , a. [< retort1 + -fat. ] lie-

. torting; turning backward; retrospective.

[Bare?]

From all hia guileful plots the veil they drew,
With eye retortive look’d oreatlon thro.

J. Barlow

,

The Columbiad, v. 466.

retort-scaler (rd-tfirt'ska'ler^, n. An iustrii-

meut forremoving mechanically tho incrusta-

tion from the interior of coul-gus retorts. The
scale is sometimes removed by combustion.
MOSS (rS-tos'), v. t. [<rc-+ tow.] To tos«

back or again.
Along the skies.

Tost and retost, the ball incessant flies.

Pope, Odyssey, vl. 112.

retouch (re-tueh')> v. t. [< OF. (and F.) re-

toucher ss 8p. Pg. retocar = It. ntoceare; as
re- + touch.) To touch or touch up again

;

improve by new touches
;
revise

;
specifically

,

in the fine arts
,
to improve, as a painting, by

new touches
;
go over a second time, as a work

of art, in order to restore or strengthen a faded
part, make additions, or remove blemishes, for

Its general improvement, a

Mo sighs, departs, and leaves th* accomplish’d plan.

That he has touch’d, retouch’d, many a long day
Labor’d, and many a night pursu’d fn dreams.

Courper, Task, 111. 786.

That piece
By Pietro of Cortona— probably «

His scholar Cite Ferrl may have retouched.
Browning

,

Jtyng Aid Book, I. 216.

These [fresotol are In very bad preservation—much
faded ana retouched. The Century, XXXVII. 543.

retouch (rfi-tuch'), n. [< F. retouche ss 8p. Pg.

retoque» It. ritocco; from the verb : see retouch
,

tr,} A repeated touch ;
an additional tonoh giv-

en in revision; specifically, in the fine arte, ad-

ditional work done on that which might previ-

ously have been regarded as finished.

a
i

5*25
So many Touches and Retouch**, when the Shoe Is fin*

Istaed. Steele, Tender Husband, iv. l.

To write con amore, . . . with perpetual touohes and
retouch**, . . . and an unwearied pursuit of unattainable
perfection, was, I think, no part ox his character.

Johnson, Drydon.

retoucher (rfi-tuch'dr), n . One who retouches

;

specifically, inphotog., an operative employed
to correct defects in both negatives and prints,
whether such defects come from the process, or
from spots, imperfections, etc., on the suhjAt
represented.

A first-class retoucher is a good artist.

The Engineer, LXVI. 280.

retouching (re-tueli'ing), n. [Verbal n. of t*<-

touch
,
r.] 1 . The aet of addingtfmches, as to a

work of art, after its approximate completion.

Ills almost invariable iIchIto of retouching . . . at times
amounted to repainting. W Sharjt, l>. U. Rossetti, p. 154.

Afterthoughts, retouchings, finish, will be of piotlt only
so far as they too rtolly set veto bring out the original, in-

itiative, germinating Bense In them.
Fortnightly Rev., N. H

, X fJIf. 742.

Specifically— 2. In photo*7., the art and process
of finishing and correcting negatives or posi-
tives, with the object of increasing the beauty
of the picture or of obliterating defects of the
HCTlSltlVO film. The work is pei formed, according to the
necessities of the case, by applying a pigment to tliofiont
or back of the negative, by shading with lead-pencils,
by stippling with brushes, or by means of a mechanical
spraym, on the Him, especially to stop out hard lines In

the fact
,
Impurities on the skin, etc In outer to obtain

dark lines or spots in the finished print, the film of the
negative is sometimes carefully Bciaped away with a
knife at the desired places The retouching of the print
or positive 1b done in water colors or India ink.

retouching-desk (re-tuoh'ing-dosk), n. Same
as retouch 1ng-fram c.

retouching-easel (re-tuch'iug-o^zl), «. Iu
photoq., same eh rt touching-frame.

retouching-frame (re-tuch'ing-fram), n. In
photoq., a desk formed of fine ground gluss act

iu a frame, adjustable in angle, used forretouch-
ing negatives. The negative is laid on the ground glass,

a support boing provided to hold it at a convenient height.
\ mirror under the desk reflects light upwnrd Ihiougli the
ground glass and the negative, and the opeiatoi 1 b often
Turtle r aided by a hood ov er the deBk to shade his even and
prevent the interference of rays from al>ove with tne light
reflected through the negative. Also called retouching
easel and retouching-desk. Compare retouching-table.

retouching-table (re-tuoh'ing-ta'bl), m. In
photog., a rotouching-frame fixed on a stand
with logH, ho that it needs no independent sup-
port.

retOUChment (r<5-tuch'ment), w. [< retouch +
-meat.) Tho act or process of retouching, or
tho wtato of being retouched.

Tho Death of Brouse sans Pltle as it now appears, at
any rate, after its rctouchnusnt— is the crudest in colour
and most grotesque in treatment

W. Sharp
,
D. G. Rossetti, p. 155.

retOUT (ro-ttfr'), n. [< F. retour
,
OF. retor, retnr

,

retour, a rotum : sou return1, n.) 1. A return-
ing.— 2. T11 Scots taw

,
an extract from chancery

of tho service of an heir to his ancestor.

retoured (ro-ttfrd'). a. [< relour -f-cd2.] In
Scots towyexprosHod or onurncrated in a relour.
- Retoured duty, the valuation, both new and old, of
lands expressed In tho retour to tlio chancery, when any
one Ih returned or served heir.

retOUZHt, »>. An obsolete form of returnL
retrace (rMras')» U. t. [< OF. (and F.) r( tract r

=r Pr. retrassar = Hp. rrtrasat = Pg. retrain r

;

as re

-

+ traceL] 1. To trace or track back-
ward; go over again in tho reverse direction:

as, to retrace one's stfcpe.
He retraced

His pathway homeward sadly aimI in haste.

Longfellow, Golden Legend, II.

2. To trace back to an original source; trace

out by investigation or consideration.

Then, If the line of Turnus you retrace,

Me springB from Inschus of Argtve nee.
Dryden, Afaeid, vii. 520

Tho orthography of others eminent for their learning
was ss remarkable, and sometimes more eruditely whim
sloal, either iu the attempt to retrace tho etymologj, or
to modify exotic words to a native origin.

I. J)’Israeli, Amen of Lit., II. 22.

3. To trace again; renew the lines of: as, to
retrace the defaced outline of a drawing.

This letter, traced In pencil-oharactera,
Guido as easily got retraced. In ink
By his wife’s pen, guided from end to end.

Browning, King and Book, L 122.

4. To rehearse; repeat.
He regales his list’nlng wife

With all th’ adventures of his early life^ . . .

Retracing thus his frolics.

Cowper, Tirocinium, L 332.

Mraceable (rf-tr*'fia-bl), a . r< retrace +
-able.) Capable of being retraced. Imp. Diet.

retractation

retract (rd-trakt'), « [< OF. retractor, F. ri-

tractor = Bp, Pg. rctractar = It. ntratlar, < L.
repraetare. retract, freq. of rctrahere, pp. retrao
tus,

draw back, < re-, back,+ haherc, draw: see
tract1 . Cf. retray

,
retrait

,
retreat1. J I. turns.

1. To draw back, draw in: sometimes opposed
to protract or protrudi

:

as, 11 cat n tracts her
claws.

*

Tho seas into themselves rchart tin 11 finwB.

Drayton, Of his Lady’s not ( on mg to Isindon

From under the adductor a pair of <h heute muscles
nms to tho basal edge of the lalirum ho ,ih to retract the
wholo mouth. Danftn, < p. SO.

Tho platform whon retracted is adapted to puss o\ er the
flooi proper, leaving, when evtemli d, a hui fat e over which

* things may be easily and safely moved
Set. Amcr., N s

, LIX. 262.

2. To withdraw; remove.
Such admirable parts In all I spye.
From none of them 1 tun retract niyno eye.

Heywood, Dlologui s (Winks, ed Pearson, 1874, VI 240).

The excess of futility, which contributed bo ltinoh to
their miscarriages, w as retracted and cut off.

Woodward, Lnb»} towaido a Nat Hist of the Barth.

3. To take back; undo; recall; recant: as, to
retract an assertion or an accusation.

Paris should 110 er retract wlmt ho hath done,
N01 faint in tho pui Mint Shak

,

T. and C., II. 2 14L
If (linn pi Mseit to show me any error of mine, ... 1

shall leadil} lmth acknowlcdgi und retract It.

L\fo of Thomas KUg< ood v«d 1 1 < •wells), p. 300.

She began, thuefoic, to retract htr false step as fast as
she could. Scott, Heart of Mld-1 othlati, xxvL

4. To contract
;
lesson in length

;
sh orten. e^sjriL

3. Recant, Revoke, etc. (sec renounce), disown, withdraw.
See list under abjure

II. intrans. 1. Todiaw or shrink back; draw
in; recede.

Tho out end of the bowel, muscular coat and mucods
coat together, was seized with piessuic foiceps In tho
niannei already described It wan thus held in position,
was prevented fiom retracting, mid all blooding points
wore secured atonoe. La not, No. 3470, p. 454.

2. To undo or unsay what 1ms been done or
said before; recall or take buck a declaration
or a concession ; recant

She will, and she will not , she grants, dentes,
(’onBents, retracts, advance^ ana then flies.

Granville, To Myra.

retract (ro-trakt'), n. [< LL. retractuf. a draw-
ing back,* ML. retirement, retreat, < L. rctra-

herr
, pp. ictractus, draw back: see retract, r.

Cf. ntreafi, retruit.) If. A falling back; a
retreat.
nicy erected foits and houses In the open plains, turn-

ing tho Natives into the woods and places of fastnesso,
whence they made eruptions and retracts at pleasure.

Howell, Vocall Forrest, p. 85.

2f. A retractation; recantation.

Sainetc Augustyne . . wiyttc also at the lengths
Booke of retraetes, in whych he conccteth hva owne er-

roura. R. Eden (First Books on America, ed. Arbor, p. 10).

3. In farrury ,
th© prick of a horse’s foot in

nailing & shoe, requiring the nail to be with<-

drawn.
retractability (ro-trak-ta-hil'i-ti), *. [< te-

tractabh + -ity (see -bihty).] The property of
being retractable; capacity for being retracted.
Also retractibihty.

Tannin, which nets on the retrartnbUity of tho mucous
membrane,. . . might be useful in dilatation of the stom-
ach. Medical News, LIII. 150.

retractable (re-trak'ta bl), a. [< retract +
-able. Cf. retractable.} Capable of being re-
tracted; retractile. Also retractible.

Its [a cuttlefish’s] arms instead of Mickerswere furnished
with a double row of very sharp talons, . . . retractable
into a sheath of skin, from which tflev might be thrust at
pleasure. Cook, First Voyage, L 7.

retractatet (re-trak'tat), i.t. [< L. retractare,

pp. retractatUH , draw back: see retract.) To
retract; recant.

Ht. Augustine was not ashamed to retraetafs, we might
say revoke, many things that had passed liiiu.

The Trandatours of the Rible, To the Reader.

retractation (re-trnk-la'shon), if. [< OF. rit-

tractation , F. riHracta Uon= Pr. retractation Sp.
rt traetamon = Pg. retractayToss It. ritrattasione

,

< L. rctractatio{n-), a retouching, reconsidera-
tion, hesitation, refusal, < retractors,

, touch •

again, reconsider, draw back, rotract: see re-
tract.) The act of retracting or withdrawing:
espoc’ 11" A1 11 1

tion,

tiori
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especially, the recall or withdrawal of an asser-
tion, a tlaim, or a declared belief; a recanta-

Tho Dutch govcmoiir writes to our governour, . . . pro-
fessing all good neighborhood to all the rest of tho colo-
nies, with some kind of rmUdtaUon of his former claim to
New Haven. Wlnthttp, Hist. New England, lx. 884.

Pmxoas, at one time, signed retractation <A his heresy,
which retractation was iu the hands of the Catholles.

Pussy, ElrenloOBa p. 7a



retractation

There are perhaps no contracts or engagements, except
those that relate to money or money's worth, of which
one can venture to snjr that there ought to be no liberty
whatever of retractation. J. S. MRS, On Liberty, v

retracted (re-traVtud), p. a . 1. Ill her., couped
by a lino diagonal to their main direction : H/iid

of ordinaries or Hubordinarios : 1 Iiiih, three barn
or palea aro retracted who^ cut off bendw iso or
bendwiae sinister.— 2. In entoni., permanently
received or contained in a hollow of another
part.— 3. Iu bot'j drawn hack, as (sometimes)
the radicle between the cot\ lodons, bent back.
[Rare or obsolete.]] Retracted abdomen, an abdo-
men nearly bidden in the thorax oi oephnlotborax, as in

the hnrvest-spldei a —Retracted head, a head, concealed
lu the thorax as fai kb the fiont, which cannot he pro-

truded at will — Retracted mouth, H mouth in which the
trophl cannot bo extended, im in mnHt beetles, correlated
with retractile mouth =Syn o ntrnrtdc.

retractibility (i« trnk-ti-iui'i-ti), n. [< rctrac-

tibte + -tty (see -lull ///).] Same as retrnotability.

retractible (re-trak'ti-bl), a. L< P. rttractiblc;

as retract + -iblr. Cf. retractable.] Same as
retractable

.

retractile (re-trak'til), a. [= F. retractile

;

as
retract + -»/c.] 1. Rel ractablo

;
capable of be-

ing retracted, drawn back, or drawn in after

• protraction or protrusion : correlated with pi o-

tractiU or protrusile, of which it is the opposite

:

as, the retractile claws of felines : tho retractile

head of a tortoise
;
the retractile horns or feel-

ers of a snail: especially applied in entomology
to parts, as legs or antenna), which fold down
or nack into other parts which are hollowed to

receive them.
Asturias, son-star, covered with a coriaceous coat, fur-

nished with live or more rayn and numerous retractile

tcntaculn. Pennant
,
British Zool. (cd. 1777X IV. «o.

The pieces in a telcw ope are retractile within each other.
Kirby and Spence, Entomology, I. 161. (Davie*.)

2. Retraotive.

Cranmer himself published his Defence of the True and
Catholic Doctrine of the Sacrament . a long treatise, with
acharactcilstlcally retractile title

R. W Dixon
,
Hist. Chuich of F.ng., xvii.

Retractile cancer, mainiuaiy cancer with retraction of
the nipple u>Byn. 1. Detracted, Retractile A retracted part
is permanently drawn lu or hack, and lived In siuh posi-

tion that it cannot bo protracted or piotiuded A retrac-

tile part la also protractile or piotrusilo, and capable of
retraction wliou It bus been protracted,

retractility (ro-lruk-til'i-ti), n. [= F. i/trac-

MU6, as retractile + -if?/.

-

]
The quality of be-

ing retractile; susceptibility of retraction,

retraction (re-t rnk'shon), n. [< OF. retraction

,

F. retraction *= Sri. rt traccion = Pg. rctraccdo
= It. retractone , < L. r< trucho(n-), a drawing
back, diminishing, < rttrahere

, pp. rttraetus
,

drawback: see rt tract.] 1. The net of retract-

ing, or the state »f being relrueted or drawn
back: as. the retraction of a cat’s claws.— 2f.
A falling buck; retreat.

Thoy make bold with tlie Deity when they make him do
and undo, go forward and buckw.uds l»y mich counter
marches and retractions as wo do not Impute to the A1
mighty. Woodnurd.

3. Tho net. of undoing or unsaying something
previously done or said; tho act of rescind-
ing or recanting, us previous measures or
opinions.

As soon as yon shall do me the favour to make public
s better notion or cc itaiuty than mine, I will by a public
retraction call in mine.
Locke

,
Second Keply to Bp. of Worctstci (W oiks, IV. 344)

•SyiL 3. See renounce

.

rotractive (ro-trak'tiv), a. an<l ;?. [= F. r<5-

tractif ss It. ntrattmi; as retract + -ire.] I.
a. Tending or serving to rotruct; ref raiding.

II. w. That wfficli draws back or rest ruins.

The rt tractive* of bosh fill ness and a natui ul modi sty . ,

.

might have liindeicd hw progression
Sir R. Taunton, Fi.igmenta Regal in, Loid Mouutjoy.

We could make this use of it to be a strong rt tractile

from any, even out densest and gHlnfullest, sins.

lip. Hall, Km i«d us, p. 139.

retractively (ro-trak'tiv-li), adr. In a retrac-
tive maimer t b\ retraction. Imp. DM.
retractor ire-tnik'tor), n . ;

pi. ret i adorn or, us
New Latin, retractores (ro-trak-td'rcz). [= F.
rttractiur, < N L. retractor

, < L. retrain re
, pp. n -

traitus

.

drawback: see retract. 1 One who or
that which retracts or draws back. Spedtiraliy-
(a) Iu ana/ and zool

f
a whit h draw s an organ bsu k-

waid or withdraws a protiuded part, ns that of the eye or
mi of vurlnUN animals, of the foot of a mollUBh, ett the
•>p|K)Bltv of ymtractvi

.

s, retrahens (b) In surg (1) A
piece of i loth used in amputation foi drawing back the
abided inuscUft, etc

,
in oraej to keep them out of the wuy

of the saw. (2) An Instrument used to hold bock some poi -

tion of tissue duilng an opeflfetlon or exanilimtlon. (c) In
fireatnis. a ilex ice bv which the metallic i arti idge-cascs
employ ed in bioecli-ioadliig guns are withdrawn after tir-

ing.- Retractor bulbi, or retractor oouli, the retractor
muscle of the eyeball of various animals See ehoanoideus.

Bipe
—Retractor®* uteri, small bundles of non-stsfted _
ole passing from the uterus to the sacrum wlthm the re-
tro-utcrino folds*

retrad (rd'trad), adv. [< L. retro, backward (see
retro-), 4- -/id*.] In anal, backward: posteri-
orly; retrorsely; caudad: opposite of prorsad.
retrahens (rfi'trft-honz), ti.

;
pi. retrahmtes (re-

tru-hen' tez). iNL., sc. musculus
,
a muscle:

sec retrahent. ] In anat., a musede which draws
or tends to draw tho human ear backward

;
one

or two fleshy slips arising from the mastoid and
inserted into trie auriclo: the opposite of at-

trahens

:

more fully called retrahens aurem
,
rc-

trahens auris
, or retrahens auriculam . See cut

under muscle^—Retr&hentes costarnm, an exten-
sive scries of an)all obltuue costovertebral muscles in liz-

ards, etc., which*lraw the ribs backward.

retrahent (r6'tra-hont), a. [< L. rctrahen^Sf
ppr. of retrahere

,
drawback: see retract.] Draw-

ing backward; retracting; having the function
of a retrahens, as a muscle,
retrahentes, n. Plural of retrahens.

retraiett, n. See retrait2.

retrairt, ». [MB., < OF. retro ire, drawback:
see retray.1 Retreat

;
withdrawal.

At Montsarrant bide is my hole plcuaunce,
Thcr become hennite with out any retrayr

,

To Ooildis honour and seruiru ropalr.
Rom. qf Partenay (15. K. T. S.), L 6141).

retraitH, n. Au obsolete form of retreat1 .

retrait1
1, a. [< OF. retrait, < L. retractus, pp. of

r< trahere
,
draw back : see retract

,
retreat1 . J Re-

tired.

Rome of their lodgings bo obscure and retrayte as none
but a priest or a devil could ever have sented it out
Har*nett'n Reel, qf Popish Impostures

,
Big. I. 3. (Nates.)

retrait-t (ro-trat'), n. [Also retrate

;

< Sp. Pg.
retrato = It. rctratto

y a picture, effigy, < ML. #rc-
traetim

,
a picture, portrait, neut. of L. retrace

tiiSy pp. of retrahere, draw back (MIj. draw, por-
tray): see retract

,
retray. Cf. retreat1 nna por-

trait.] A drawing; picture; portrait; hence,
countenance

;
aspect.

Shoe Is the mighty Quoono of Faery
Whose faire retrain l lu iny shield doe bcare.

Spenser, V. Q., II. ix. 4.

Moro to let you know
Row pleasing thlft retrait of peace doth seem,
1 1ll 1 return from Palestine again,
Bo you joint governors of this my realm.

Webster and Dekkcr (*), Weakest (tooth to the Wall, i. 1.

retral (rf/tral), a . [< L. relrOy backward,+ -af.]

Rack; hind or hinder; retrorso; posterior; cau-
dal: the opposite of prorsal.

The furrowB hotween the retral jltoceases of tho next
segment W. B. Carpenter, Micros., § 4S7.

retranchd (rM ron-sha' ), a. [F., pp. olf rt tran-

chcr, cut off: see retrench .] In her., divided
bendwisn 1 wicc or into throe parts: said of tho
field. Compare tranche.

retransfer (rd-trfms-f(*?'), v. t. [< re- + trans-

fer.] 1. To transfer hack to a former place
or condition.— 2. To transfer a second time,

retransfer (re-trana
/
f6r), n. [< retransfer

,
r.]

1. A transfer back to a previous place or con-
dition.

It is by no means clear that at the next dcctlou there
will not ne a retransfer of such votoa as did go over, and,
In Addition, Buch a numbei of Goiisot vat ive abstentions
as will give Mr. Gladstone a laige majority.

Contemporary Rev., LI1I. 147.

2. A second transfer.

If the retransfer has bren perfectly done, tho attach-
ment of the piint to the paper will be bo strong that they
cannot bo separated (uuIcbb wet) without the face of tlm
paper tearing. Silver Sunbeam, p. 312

retransform (rfi-tr&ns-fdrmM, r. t. [< rt- +
transform.] 1. To transform or change back
to ft previous state.

A certain quantity of heat may be changed into a defi-

nite quantity of work ; this quantity of work enn also be
retransformed into heat, and,Indeed, into exactly the same
quuutity of heat as that from which It originated.

Helmholtz, Pop. Bel Loots, (tr. by Atkinson), p. 349.

2. To transform anew.
retransformation (rS-trftns-fOr-raa'skon), n. [<
retransform + -ation.] The act of rel ra reform-
ing; transformation back again or anew,
retranslate (ro-triius-lat'), V. t. [< re- + trans-

late.] 1. To translate back into the originul
form or language.
Tho “hilvor-tongued" Mansflold not only translated all

of ricero's omtlonB into English, but also retranslated the
Lngltfdi orations Into Latin.

W. Mathews, Getting on In the World, p. 226

2. To translate anew or again,
retranslation (re-tr&ns-la'shon), n. [< retrans-
late + -ion.] The act or process of retranslat-
ing; also, what is retranslated.

The final result of this sympathetic communication It
the nirandation of tho emotion felt by one Into similar
emotions in the others. Pop. SeL Mo., XXI. 884.

retreat

The critical student of Eoclcsiastious can only In oooa-
sional pnssefcee expect much help from the projected ns-

translations. Tho Aoadomy, July 19, 1890, p, 61.

retransmission (rfi-tr&nB-mish'on), a. [< re-

f transmission.] The act of retransmitting; a
repeated or returned^transmission.

The transmission And retransmission of electrlo power.
Nleet. Rev. (Amer.X XV. v. 6.

retransmit (re-tr&ns-mit'), v. t. [< re- + trans-
mit.] To transmit back or again.

Will . . . [a alngle] rmbosHlng point, upon being passed
over the recoid thus made [by Indentation 1, follow it with
such ndulity as to retransmit to the disk the same variety
of movoinont? N. A. Rev

,

CXXVI. 62S.

retrateH, All obsolete form of retreat1 .

retrate2t, »• SCO retraifi.

retraverse (rS-trav^rs), V. t. [< re- + traverse.]

To traverse again.

But, not to rctrnverse once-trodden ground, shall we
laugh or groan at the now proof of the Kantian doctrine of
the Ideality of time? Athenaeum, Now 8203, p. 889.

Rir Henry Layard declines to relravene the ground thus
covered. Quarterly Rev.| CXLV. 88.

retraxit (re-trak'sit), n. [< L. retraxit
,
3d pers.

sing, pret. ind. of retrahere
,
withdraw: see re-

treat1
,
retract.] In law, tho withdrawing or

open renunciation of a suit in court, by which
tho plaintiff loses his action. Btachstone.

retrayt, V. ?. [ME. ri trayen, < OF. retroire, <, L.
retrahere

,
drawback, withdraw: see retraettand

cf. rctrait retreatL For tho form, cf. extray,

portray.] To withdraw; retire.

Then euery man retray home.
English Qads (E. E. T. 8.), p. 422.

retreat1 (r$-tr«t')» w. [Early mod. E. alsojcfmf,
rctrait

, retrau't, retro te

;

< ME. rctrete, retret (=
Sp. retrete

, a closot, retreta. retreat or tattoo, =
Pg. rctrftCy a closet, retrrtit

), < OF. retrete, re-

trace, retraicte, f., retreat, a retreat, a place of
refuge, F. rctraitc

,

retreat, a retreat, recess,
etc. (OF. also retrait

,
ntraict, m., a retreat, re-

tired place, also, in law, redemption, withdraw-
al, F. retrait

,

in law, redemption, withdrawal,
also shrinkage), = It. ritratta

,
a retreat, < ML.

rctracta, a retreat, recess (L. retract ns, a draw-
ing buck, ML. retreat, ret ess, etc.), < L. retrac-
tus, pp. of retrahere

, draw back, withdraw: see
retract and retray.] 1. Tin* act of retiring or
withdrawing; withdrawal; departure.

Into a chamhro thei Hindu lie retret.

Hit unshit outiliig, the d»io after drew.
Ram. nj Partenay (1.. 15. T H.), 1. 3044.

Come, ftheplieid, let uh innke nu honourable retreat.

Shak , An you Like It, 1!J. 2. 170.

Wisdom’s tiluuiph is a til-tuned rt treat,

As hard a science to the fall aa great 1

Pope, Moral F.nsays, H. 226.

2. Specifically, the retirement, either forced
or strategical, of an army before an enemy;
an orderly withdrawal from action or position:
distinguished from a flight, which lacks system
or plan.

They . . . now
To final battel drew, disdaining flight
Or faint retreat. Milton, P. L., vi. 7991

3. Tho withdrawing of a ship or fleet from ac-
tion

;
also, the <>rder or disposition of ships de-

clining an engagement.—4. A signal given in
the army or navy, by beat of drum or sound of
trumpet, at sunset, or for retiring from exer-
cise, parade, or action.

Hero Bound retreat, and ccoho our hot pursuit.
Shak, 1 Hen. VI., II. 2. a

5. Retirement
;
privacy : a state of soclusion

from society or public life.

I saw many pleasant and delprtable Falaccfl and baa-
quoting houses, which serve for houses of retraite for tho
Gentlemen of Venice, . . . wherein they solore themselves
in Boiumcr. Coryat, Crudities, I. 162.

Hie retreat

,

therefore, which 1 am speaking of Is not
that of monks and hermits, but of men living in the world,
and going out of it. for a time, in order to return Into It

;

it Is a temporary, not a total retreat

Bp. Atterbury, Sermons, I. z.

’TIs pleasant, th&ugh the loopholes of retreat,

To peep at BUeh a world ; to see the stir

Of tno great Babul, and not feel the crowd.
Cowper, Task, Iv. 88.

6. Place of retirement or privacy; a refuge;

'
an asylum; a place of security or peace.

Our firesides must be our sanctuaries, our refuges from
misfortune, our choice retreat from aH the world.

Goldsmith.

Here shall the shepherd make his seat,

To weavo his crown of flow’rs ; +

Or find a shelt’ring safe retreat

From nrone descending show'rs.
• Bums

,

Humble Petition of Bruar Wats&
Ah, for some retreat

Deep In yonder shining Orient
Tennyson, Looksfoy HalL



retreat 5127 retrieve

7. A period of retirement for relMoug self-
examination, meditation, and special prayer.
^Bjn. 5. Seclusion, solitude, privacy.— 6. Shelter, haunt,

retreat1 (rfc-tret')f v. [< retreat*, n.] I. intrant.
1. To retire; move backward; go back.

The rapid currents drive
Towards the retreating sea their furious tide.

Milton, P. L., xl. 864.

2. Specifically, to retire from military action
or from an enemy; pive way; fall back, an
from a dangerous position.

Ask why from Britain Owsar would retreat;
Coesar himself might whisper ho was beat

Pope, Moral Essays, I. 120.

3. In fencing
,
to move backward in order to

avoid the point of the adversary’s sword : spe-
cifically expressing a quick movement of the
left foot a few inches to the rear, followed by
the right foot, the whole being so executed that
the fencer keeps his equilibrium and is ready to
lunge ahd parry at will.—4. To recede; with-
draw from an asserted claim or pretension, or
from a course of action previously undertaken.
As industrialism has progressed, the State has retreated

from the greater part of those regulative actions it once
undertook. //. Sjtcncer, Frlii. of Sociol., § 680.

5. To withdraw to a retreat
;
go into retire-

ment ; retire for shelter, rest, or quiet.

Others, more inlld.

Retreated in a silent valley, sing,
With notes angelical, to many a harp.

Milton, P L.f il .147.

But see, the shepheuls sliun the noonday heat,
Tfce lowing herds to inurinui lug blocks retreat.

Pope, Summer, 1 86.

When weary they retreat

V enjoy cool nature In a country Beat.

Cowper, Hope, 1. 244.

0. To slope backward
;
have a receding outline

or direction : as, a rt treating forehead or chin.
- Syn. To give way, fall back. All veibs of motion com-
pounded with re- tend to expi ess the idea of failure or
defeat; hut ntreat Is the only one that necessarily or
emphatically expresses It

ll.t traits. To retract; retrace.

His dreadfull voyce . .

Compelled lorclan to retreat his course.
Sylvester, tr. of Du BartaB’s Weeks, 1. 3.

retreats (ro-trot'), t. (ME. retrek m , < OF.
retreter, < Jj. refmetare, rehectare, handle anew,
reconsider: see retract.] To reconsider; ex-
amine anew.

lie ^ . . retrettth deepllche thingoB Iseyn byforn.
Chaucer

,

Boethius, v. meter 8.

retreater (ro-tre'ttr), n. One who retreats or
falls back.

He slept and diew the retreatera up into a body, and
made a stand for an bower with them.
Prince Rupert'* beating up the Rebels Quarter* at Tost-combe

[and Chenner, p. H. (Davie*.)

retreatMt (re-tret 'ful), a. [< retreat* + -ful.]

Furnishing of serving ns a retreat. Chapman.
retreatment (re-tret'men t), m. [< rctnat1 +
•went.] RoLreat. [Rare.]

Our Prophet’s groat retr> atment a e
From Mecca to Medina »e.

D'lTrfey, Plague of Impertinence. (Dames )

retree (r§-tre') f
w. [Prob. < F. rt trait, shrink-

age: see retreat*.'] in paper-making, broken,
wrinkled, or imperfect paper: often marked xx
on the bundlo or in the invoice.

The Pourdrinler machine ffiay be relied on to givo an
evenly made shoot, with a freedom from hall Baud lncgu-
lai itles of all kinds ; also n Bmall propoi tion of retree, quito
unapproachable by hand making. Art Age, III. las#.

retrench (retrench'), v. [< OF. retrench* r, re-

trencer, retrancher, F. rctraneher (= Pr. re-

tronchar = It. ritroncarc), cut off, diminish, <

re-, back, + traneher, cut : see trench.] I, tram.

1. To cut off; pare away; prune.

The prnner’s hand, with letting blood, must quench
Thy neat and thy exuberant parts retrench.

Sir J. Denham

,

Old Age, ill.

2f. To deprive by cutting t)ff; mutilate.

* Homo hundreds on the place
Were slain outright, and many a face
Retrenched of nose, and eyes, and heard.

S. Butler, Iludlbras, IT. II. 23.

3. To cut down; reduce in size, number, ex-
tent, or amount; eurtail; diminish; lessen.

As though they [the Factionl had said we appear only
io behalf of the Fundamental Liberties of the people, both
Civil mid Spiritual ; we only seek to retrench the exorbi-

tances of power. Stilting/tcet, Sermons, I. vli.

I must desire that you will not think of enlaiging your
expences, . . . hut rather retrench them.

Swift, Letter, June 29, 1726.

He [Louis XIV.) gradually retrenched all the privileges

which the schismatics enjoyed. Macaulay, Hist Eng., vL

4. Tp out short; abridge.

He told ua flatly that he was bom in the Low Countreys
at Delft This retrenched all farther examination of him

;

for thereby he waa inelliglble.

Sir U. Woken, ReHquln, p. 671.

5. To limit; restrict.

Those figures, ought they then to receive a retrenched
interpietatlou? I*. Taylor.

0. MUit.: (a) To furnish with a retrenchment
or retrenchments. (b

)

To intrench.

That Evening ho [GustavusJ appear'd in sight of Uie
Place, and immediately retrench’d himself near (lie Chapel
of St. Olans, with all the Core and Diligence of a Man that
is afraid of being attacked.

J. Mitchel, tr. of Vertot’s Illst. Kev. In Sweden, p. 139.

n- tntrans. 1. To make a reduction in quan-
tity, amount, or extent ; especially, to curtail

expenses; economize.
*

Can I retrench f Yes, mighty well,

Shrink back to my paternal cell,

And theie I’ll die, nor worse nor better.

Pope, IinIt, of Horace, I. >11. 76.

2. To trench; encroach; make inroads.

He was forced to retrench deeply on his Japanese rev-

enues. Sw(ft, Accouut of tho Court and Eniplie of Japan.

retrenchment (re-trenoh'ment), ii. L< OF.
(and F.) reiranchiment

;

as retrench 4- -ment.]

1. The act of retrenching, lopping off, or prun-
ing; the act of removing whut is superfluous:
as, retrenchment of words in a writing.— 2. The
act of curtailing, reducing, or lessening; dim-
inution; particularly, tlio reduction of outlay
or expenses; economy.

'I ho retrenchment of my expenses will com Ince you that
I mean to loplace your fortune as far as I « an

il Walpole. thV&aO-r

)

Retrenchment was exactly (hat form of smcndiiunt to
which the Dandy was most averse

Whyte Mdvitle, White Rose, Il \xvi.

There Is also a fresh crop of dilflcultles caused for us
by retrenchment.

Sir C. W. Mike, Probs. of Greater lii italn. tv. 2.

3. Miht.: (a) An interior rampurt or defensible
line, comprising ditch and parallel, which cuts
off a part of a fortress from the rest, and to

which a garrison may retreat to prolong a de-
fense, when the enemy lias gained partial pos-
session of the place. Also applied to a travel hc or
defenso against flanking Are In a coveted wav or ollici

part of a work liable to he enfiladed. A letrem him nt Is

thrown across the gorge of a ledan or bastion when there
Is danger that tho salient angle will fall Into the hands of
the besiegers, (b) An intrcTichrnent.

Numerous remains of lloman retr* nchmenU consti uctud
to cover the count I y. D’Auntie (tians ). (Webster)

*=Byn. 1 and 2. Reduction, curtailment, abridgment

retrial (rc-tri'al), ». [< re- + trial.
|
A second

trial; repetition of trial: as, the case was sent
back for rctnat.

Both [departmental lioai ap]>uals on points of Inw only,
and do not reopen chsch, but simply conftim oi invalidate
mevlotiB decisions, In the lattei event sending them down
for rt trial. Ilarptr’* Mag , LX XVI. D25.

retributary (rc-trib'ii-tfi-ri), a. [< rt tribute +
-ary.] Retributive.

The great wars of retnhutary eonqut st In the land of

Naliailna. Jour. Anttinp Inst , XIX 193.

retributef (ro-trib'ut), r. [< E. rth ihuire(> It.

ntnbuirc
,
rt irtbuire = Bp. Pg. Pr. it tribuir j=F.

/ ctnfntrr), givo back, restore, repay, < re-, back,
+ tnbuerc, assign, give: see tnbntc. Cf. at-

tribute, contribute.
J I. traits. To restore; pay

back; return; give in requital.

I came to tender you the man you have made.
And, like a thankful stream, to retnhufe
All you. my ocean, have enrich'd me with.

Fletcher (and gnother), Queen of Corinth, HI. 2.

In the state of nature, “one man comeB by a power
over another," but yet no absolute or arintrary powei to

use a criminal accoidlng to the passionate lit at or bound-
less extravagancy of Ills own will , bat only to retribute to

him, so far as calm reason and conscience dictate, what Is

proportionate to his transgression.
Locke, Civil Government, 11. 4 6

n. intrans. To make compensation or re-

quital, as for some past action, whether good
or bail.

The gifts of mean poisons are taken but as tributes of
duty; it is dishonourable to tnke fiom equals and not to
retribute. Bp IJail, Contemplations (cd. T. TeggXUl. 62.

retributer (rc-trib'u-tor), n. [< rctnhute + -cr*

.

Cf. retributor.] Santo as ictributor. Imp . Diet.

retribution (rot-ri-bu'shon), n. [< OF. retri-

bution , retrtbucum , F. retribution r= Pr. retnbu-

cio = Bp. retribucion — Pg. retnbmplo = It. re-

tribitzionc
,

< L. retributio(n-), recompense, re-

payment, < retnbucre
, pp. rctributus

,
restore,

repay: see rctribute."] 1. The act of retribut-

ing or payingback for past good or evil ; bonce,
that wnich is given in return; requital accord-
ing to merits or deserts, in present use gene-
rally restricted to the requital of evil, or pun-
ishment; retaliation.

And lov'd to do good, more for goodness' sake
Than any retribution man could make.

Webster, Monuments of Honour.

The retribution

a

of their gbedteuce must be proportion-
able to their crimes.
• Bp. Z/oH, Contemplations (ed. T. Tegg), IL 806.

If vloe receiv'd hui retritmtiun due
When wo were visited, what hope for yonY

Coirper, Expostulation, 1. 247.

2.

In theoL
,
tho distribution of rewards and

punishments in a future life.

All who have their reward on earth, the fruits

Uf painful superstition and blind seal,

Naught seeking but the praise of men, here And
Kit retribution, empty as their deeds

Milton, \\ L., 1U. 464.

Oh, happy retribution!

Short toll, eternal rest;

For mortals and fm sinners

A mansion with the hlcst »

J. M. A cole, tr of Bernard of Cluuy.

Retribution theory, tho theory that the condition of the
soul after death depends upon a judicial award of rewards
and punishments based upon the conduct pursued and the
character developed In this life. Tt Is distinguished from
the theoiy that the future Ilfs Is (a) simply a continuance
of the present (continuance theoiy); (b) a life of gradual
development by means of discipline (purgatory), orfuture
ledemptlvc Influences (future probation).

On the whole, however in the religions of the lower^
range of cul'iuc, unless whom they may have been af-

fected bycontnct with higher leligfoiiM, the destiny of the
soul after death seems comparatively seldom to turn on a
judicial system of lcwaid unit punishment Such differ-

ence as they make between the future conditions of differ-

ent classes of souls seems often to belong to a remarkable
Intermediate doctrine, standing betwoui the earlier con-
tinuance theoiy and the retribution theory.

E. B. Tylor, Prim. Culture, II. 84.

-Syn. Vengeance, Retaliation, etc (see revenge), repay-
ment, payment.

retributive (ro-trib'u-tiv), a. [< rvtnbute +
-iv*.] Making’or bringing retribution or requi-
tal; paying back; oontVrring rewtml orpumah-
meut according to desert; rctuliutivo.

I W Hit,

Enduring thus, the rrtnlmtive hour.
Shelley, Piomcthcus Unbound, I. 1.

retributor (re-trib'ii-tor), n. [= F. rctributeur
= Pg. rehub 11)<tor = It.* retributorr

,
utribuitorc,

< liJj. retributoi
,
recompcnser, requitor, < L. rc-

tnbucre,
recompense : see retributv.] One who

dispermes retribution; one who requites ac-
cording to merit or demerit.

Hod is a just Judge, a retnlwtar of every man hi* own.
Rev. T Adam*, Works, I. 190.

They had lenmcd that tlmnkrulncKs was not to be mea-
sui ed of good men by the weight, Imt by tho will of the
retributor dip. Hall, ( on temptations (cd T. Tegg), II. 109.

retrlbutory (re-trib'u-to-ri), a. [< retribute +
-or;/.

|
Serving uh a requital or retribution.

A price, not coiiutervailable to what lie seeks, but fs-
tritmtory to him of whom he set ks

Bp Halt, Contemplations (ed T. Tegg), 111. 49.

God's design in eoiistiliitiiig them was not that they
should sin, and suftei eltliet tho natural ortlic retributory
consequences of so doing. lh Idiotht ea Sacra, ALYI, 488.

retrleft, U. See u trier*

.

retrievable (rq-tre'va-bl), a. [< ictruve +
-able. rf. It. rifrorabilc.] Capable of being
retrieved or roeovered.

Still In sweet sleep ntruiablc, and still might the flesh
weigh down tho spirit, and leiovut Itself of those blows.

Sterne, 1 • (strain Shandy, vtl. 16.

T . . . wish Homebody may act ej t It (the J^ureateshlp)
that will rotilcvc the credit of tin* thing, If it be rofvisaa-
Mc Urity, To Mr. Muboii, Dec. 1ft, 1767.

retrievableness (ro-tro'va-bi-nes), w. The
quality of boing retrievable; auHccptibility of
being rotrievod. Haiti y, 1727.

retrievably ( re-t ro'va-bl i
), qdr. With a possi-

bility of letrieval or recovery,

retrieval (re-tre'val), n. (< n truce + -a/.]

The net or process of retrieving; recovery;
restoration.
Our continued coinage of standard hIIvci dollars can ac-

complitth nothing of itself foi tilt* retrieval of themetani
ci edit Tho A rnerican, XIL 3601

retrieve (re-t rev'), #*.
;
pret. aiujl pp. retrieved^

ppr. retnamy. [Early mod. E. also retriver re-
Irtvc; < OF. retrturrr, also rrtrorcr, retrouver

9

F. retrouver (= It. ritronarr ). find again, recov-
er, meet again, recognize, < re-, again, + trou-
icr, find: see trover . Ci. contrive*.] I. tran*.
1. To find again; discover again; rooover:
regain.

Fire, Water, and kume went to travel togother (as you
arc going now) ; they consulted, that If they lost oqs an-
other, how they might be retrieved and meet again.

Howell, letters, IL 14.

I am sorry the original |of a letter] was not rctrieo d from
him. ^ Evelyn, To Pepys.

To retrieve ourselves from this vain, uncertain, loving,
distracted way of thinking and living, it is icqidslle to r«-
tlre frequently, and to converse much with . . . ourselves.

Bp, AUcrbury, 8ci moos, I. x.



retriey®

111 • . . gloriously retrieve
My youth from Its enforced calamity.

Browning, In a Balcony.

That whioh was lost might qolokly be retrieved.

Crabbe, W oiks, VIII, 82.

2. Specifically, in hunting
,
to search for and

fetch: as, a dog retrieves killed or wounded
birds or other game to tlitf sportsman.— 3. To
bring back to a state of well-being, prosperity,
or success

; restore
;
reestablish : as, to retrieve

one's credit.
Just Published «Thti ( >ld and True \\ ay of Manning the

Fleet, Or how to Retrace the (Jlory of the English Arms
by Sea. as it is (lone by Land , mid to have Seamen always
to readInew, without Preying.
Quoted in Ashton's Social life in itcign of Queen Anne,

III. 209.

Not only hAd the poor orphan retrieved the fallen foi-

tuneeof his line. Not only hiul he l epurchaaod the old
lauds, and rebuilt tin old da elllng. lie had preserved
and extended an empire. Macaulay, Warren Hastings.

Melendez, who desired an opportunity to retrieve his
honor, was enntdihited hereditary governor of a territory
of almost unlimited extent. Bancroft,

Hist. U. S., I. 57.

4. To make amends for; repair; bettor; ame-
liorate.

t
What 111 news can come . . . which doth not relate to

r the badness of our circumstances Y and those, 1 thank
heaven, a u have now a fair prospect of retrieving.

Ftelding, Amelia, iv. <1.

H. in trass. To find, recover, or restore any-
thing; specifically, in sporting

,
to sock and

bring killed or wounded game : as, the dog re-

trieves well.
Virtue becomes a sort of retrieving

,
which the thus Im-

proved human animal practices by a perfected and inher-
ited habit, regai dices of self gratification.

Mivart
,
Nature and Thought, p. 149.

retrlevet (ro-trev '), n. [A1so 77 truf; < retrien
,

V.] A Booking again
; a discovery; u recovery

;

specifically, in hunting, tho recovery of game
one© sprung.

Well have a flight at Mortgage, Statute, liond,
And hard but well bung Wax to the retrieve.

11. JmiMon
,
Staple of News, ill. 1.

Divers of these sermons did presume on the help of

Kur noble wing, when they Hist ventured to fly ahioiul.

their retrief, or second flight, being now sprung up
again In greater number, they humbly beg tho stuno
favour. Rev. T. Adamsi, Woiks. I. xiii.

retrlevement (rfi-trev'ment), n. [< retrieve +
went.] Tho act of retrieving, or the slato of
boing retrieved, recovered, or restored; re-
trieval.

Whether the seeds of all sciences, knowledge, ami rea-
•on were Inherent in pre-ex latency, which aio now ex-
cited and stirred up to act by the suggestion, ministry,
and retreivement of the senses.

Evelyn, True Religion, I. 239.

1 . One who retrievesretriever (rC-tre'v^r), ».

or recovers.
Machtavcl. the sole retriever of this antlint prudence.

Is to his solid reason a beardless boy that lias newly read
Livy. J. Harrington

, Oceanu(ed 1771), p. 49.

2. Specifically, a dog trained to seek and bring
to hand game which a sportsman has shot, or
a dog that takes readily to this kind of work.
JtetrieverB are generally cross-bicd, a lingo kind much in
use being the progeny of the Newfoundland dog and the
setter; a smaller kind is a etoss between (he spaniel and
the terrier. Almost any dog can be trained to retrieve

,

most settera and pointers are so trained, and tho term 1b

not tho name of any paitleular lueed

Retrieving Is certainly in some degioe Inherited by re
trievers. Encyc. lint

,

XI II 150.

retriment (ret'ri-ment), //. [< L. retrinimtum ,

refuse, dregs, sediment of pressed olives, < re-,

again, + terere (pret. frt-ri
, pp. tritus ), rub:

seefrtfe. Cf. detriment.] Refuse; dregs. Imp .

retro- (re'tro or ret'ro). [= F. r/tro- = Sp. Pg.
It. retro-, < L. retro-, retro , backward, back, be-
hind, formerly, < re

-

or red-, back (see n-), +
-fro, abl. of a compar. suffix (as in ultra , citro

,

intro

,

etc.), = E. -iher in nether
, etc. Hence

nit. rcorS.] A prefix of Latin origin, moaning
‘back* or ‘backward,’ ‘behind*: equivalent to

post-, and the opposite of ante- (also of pre- or
pro-) with reference to place or position, rare-
ly to time; sometimes also equivalent 1o rv-

aud opposed to pre- or pro-. It corresponds to
opistho- in words from the Greek.
retroact (re-tro-aktO, r. t. [< L. retroaetus, pp.
of retroagere

,
drive, turn back (> F. rStroagir),

< retro, buckward, + agere, do: soe <v*L] To
act backward; have a backward action or in-

fluence
; bence, to act upon or affect what is

past. Imp . Diet.

retroaction (re-tro-ak'shqn), w. [= F. retro-
action = Sp. retroaction == Pg. retroacq&o =s It.

retroastone ; as retroact + -ion.] Action which
is opposed or contrary to the preceding action

;

retrospective reference.
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retroactive (rfi-tr$-ak'tiv), a . [= F. rttroactif
= Sp. Pg. rctroactivo = It. retroatUvo; as retro-

art + 4ve.] Retroacting; having a reversed
or retrospective action; operative with respect
to past circumstances; holding good for pre-
ceding cases.

If Congress had voted an Increase of salary for its suc-
cessor, It was said, the act would have been seemly ;

but
to vote an iuoroasu for Itself, and to make it retroactive,

vfes sheer shameless robbery.
Harper's Mag . LXXIX. 148.

Retroactive law or statute, a law or statute which
operates, or if enforced would opeiate, to make criminal
or punishable or otherwise Affect acts done prior to the
passing of the law ; a retrospective law. Compare ex post

facto.

retroactively '(rc-tro-nk'tiv-li), a. In a retro-

active manner; with reversed or retrospective
action.

retrobulbar (re-tro-bul'biir). a . [< L. retro
,

behind, 4* hutbns , bulb, 4 Being behind
the eyeball; retroftcular.— Retrobulbar neuritis,
inflammation of tho optic nerve behind the eyeball —
Retrobulbar perineuritis, inflammation of the sheath
of the optic nerve behind the eycbull.

retrocede (re-tro-sod';, r.; pret. nml pp. retro-

ceded, ppr. retroceding. [< F. n'frontier = Sp.
Pg. retroccdm = Tt. retrovedere, < L. retroeedcre,

pp. retroccssus, go back, < retro, back, 4 ectiere ,

go: hco retie.] I. in train. To go back; recede;
retire; give place. Blount, (ilossographia.

II. trans. To cede or grant back; rout ore to
the former possession or control: as, to retro-

cede territory. fRaro.J
Jackson . • . always believed . . . that Texas was not

properly retroceded to Spain by the Honda tieaty.

The Century
,
XXVITI. 503.

retrocedent (re-tro-scMent), a. [= F. retroce-

dant , < L. retrocedin(t-)s ppr. of ritroeetiere
,
go

back: see retrocede.] Relapsing; going back.
TetroceBBion (re-1n>-H0sh'nn), n. L< F. retro-

cession = Sp. retract Sion ==Pg. retroeessffo = It.

rctrocessionc, < LL. rctroecssio(n-), < L. retroce-

de re, pp. retroccssus
,
go backward: hco retro-

ceele.] 1. A going back or inward; relapse.

'those transient and lnvoluntar} excuislona and retro
cessions of invention, having Home apiicaraucu tif deviation
from the common train of nature, are i*ag< rly caught by
the lovers of a wondei. Johnson, Milton.

2. In tued., the disappearance or metastasis of
a tumor, an eruption, etc., from the surface of
the body inward. Dunghson .— 3. A sloping
backward; a backwant inclination or progres-
sion

;
a retreating outline, form, or position.

The eye resumed its climbing, going next to the Gentiles’
Court, then to the IsiAelltes’ Court, then to the Women’s
Court, . . . eaoh a pillared tier of white marble, one above
the other in terraced retrocession.

L. Wallace, Ben Hur, vl. 3.

4. The act of retroceding or giving back
;
in

Scots laic, the reconveyance of any right by an
assignee back to iho assignor, who thus recov-
ers his former right by becoming the assignee
of his own assignee.— 5. In geom., inflection.

—

Retrocession Of the equinoxes. Same as precession vf
the equinoxes (which sue, under precessions.

retrocessional (Hj-tro-sesli'qn-al), a. and 7i.

f
< re trocession + -aLJ I, a. Pertaining to or

involving retrocession; recessional: as, retro-

eessional motion ; a retrocessional hymu.
II. w. Same aH recessional.

retrochoir (re'trp-kwir), n. [< retro- + choir
,

after ML. retrochorus

,

< L. retro, back, behind,
+ chorus, choir: see choir.] In arch., that part
of the interior of ft church or cathedral which
is behind or beyond the tfhoir, or between the
choir and the lady-chapel.

The statue of his successor, Nicholas IV. (1288-1292),
who was buried in the Lntcran, may be seen in the retro-

choir. C. C. Perkins, Italian Sculpture, InL, p llv

retrocluaion (re-tro-kjd'/.hon), n. [< L. retro
,

back, behind, + -c/maio(w-),iii comp.,< elaudere
,

pp. clausus, in eouip. -clusus
,
close: see cfrwc1 .]

A method of acupressure in which tlie pin is

passed into tho 1 issue, over the artery, then,
turning iu a semicircle, is brought out behind
the artery, the point of the pin coming out near
its entrance.
retrocollic (rS-tro-koFik), a. [< L. retro, back,
behind, + eolluni, neck: see collar.] Pertain-
ing to the back of the neck.— Retrocollio spasm,
hnasm of the muscles on the back of tho nock, tonic or
clonic.

retrocopnl&nt (re-tro-kop'fi-lant), a. [< L. re-

tro, back, behind, +' cornilan{t-)8f ppr. of eopu-
lare, copulate : seo copulate.] Copulating back-
ward or from hehina.
retrocopulate (re-tr$-kop'^-lfit), v. i. [< L. re-

tro, back, behind, + eopulatus, pp. of oopulare

,

copulate : see copulate.1 To copulate from be-
hind or aversely and without ascension, as va-

retrograde

House
opposite direction from the female during tha
act.

retrocopnl&tlon (r^-tro-kop-u-la'shqn), n. (<
retrocopulate + -ion.] The act of copulating
from behind or aversely.

Now, from the nature of this position, there ensueth »
necessity of retrocopulatinn, which also promoteth the con-
ceit [that hares are hermaphrodite]: for some observing
them to couple without ascension, have not been able to*

judge of male or female, or to determine the proper sex in
cither. Sir T. Browne, Vulg; Kit., liL 17.

retrocurved (re'tro-ktrvd), a. [< retro- +
curve + -eiF*.] Same as recurved.

retrodate (re'tro-dat), v. t. [< retro- + date1.]
To dale back, as & book; affix or assign a date
earlier than that of actual occurrence, appear-
ance, or publication. Questions of retrodating have
atlseu in regard to scientific publications when priority of
discovery, etc., has boon concerned.

retrodeviation (re-tro de-vi-a'shon), w. r< L.
retro, backward, 4- ML. dt mettio(n-), diwiation:
see deviation.] A displacement backward, es-
pecially of the uterus, as a retroflection or a re-
troversion.

retroduct (ro-tro-dukt ')» r. t. f< L . retroductus,

pp. of retroduccrc , bring back: see retrodue-

tion.] To lead, bring, or draw back; retract;
withdraw.
retroduction (re-tro-duk'shon), n. [< L. re
treidueere, pp. retroduehis.bring or draw back, <

retro, back, + dueere, lead: see duet.] The act
of retroducting, drawing back, or retracting,

retrofiected (re'tro-flek-ted), a. [< L. rcfroflec-

tere
,
bend back (see retrofit x), + -ct/2.]Wtame

as rrfiexcd.

retroflection, retroflexion! re-t ro-flek'shon), n.

j
= F. retroftcj ton

;

as rctrofiea 4- -mu.] A bend-
ing backwanl : especially applied in gynecol-
ogy to the betiding of the body of the uterus
backward, the vaginal portion being but little

or not nt all changed in position,

retroflex (re'lrp-fleks), a.
[ < L. retroftcj ns, pp.

of retrofit cirri, bend back, < retro, back, +
flectere, bend : see flex*'.] Same as rejlexed.

retroflexed (ro'tro-flekst), a. [< retroflex +
-td~. J Bent backward; exhibiting retroflection.
retronract (re'lro-frakt), a. [< L. retro, back,
+ Jraetus, pp. of frangerc, break : see fragile,

fraction.] In hot., same us refracted.

retrofracted (ro'tro-frak-ted),‘«. [< retrofmet
+ -cri2.] In hot., same as refracted.

retrogenerative (re-tro-jcTi 'e-rn-tiv), a. r [< re-
tro- + generative.] Same as rctroropulant.

Retrograde (re-trog'ra-do), n. pi. fNL. (Sun-
devall, 1 8211), < L. rctrogradi

,
go backward: see

retrograde, t\] A group of spiders: same as
Laterigvoder.
retrogradation (retard- or rd^tro-grfi^la'shon),

it. [< OF. retrogradation, F. ritrogradation =•

Pr. retrogradacio = Sp. retrogradation = Pg. re-
trogradagdo = It. rctrogradazione, < LL. retro-
gradatio{n-), a going back, < rctrogradare, pp.
retrogradatus, a later form of L. retrograai,
go backward : s^p retrograde.] 1 . Tho act of
retrograding or moving backward ; specifically,
in astron., tne act of moving from east to west
relatively to the fixed stars, or contrary to the
order of the signs and the usual direction of
planetary motion : applied to the apparent mo-
tion of the planets. AIbo retrogression.

Tlanets . . . have tholr ntatious and retrogradatians, as
well as their direct motion.

CHultPorth, Sermons, p. 58. (Latham.)

2. The act of going backward or losing ground

;

hence, a decline in strength or excellence; de-
terioration.

retrograde (ret'rp- or re'trp-grad), v. [< OF.
rctrograder, recoil, F. ritrogradcr = ft. Sp.
Pg. retrogradar = It. retrogradare

, < LL. retro-
gradare, later form of L. retrogradi, go back-
ward, < retro, backward, + gradi, go: see
grade1 .] I. intrans. 1. To go backward; move
backward.

Sir William Fraser says that the duke engaged a hone
from Duorow’s Amphitheatre, which was taught to retro-

grade with proper dignity. E. and Q., 7th aer., VII. 254.

* 2. To fall back or away
;
lose ground

;
decline

;

deteriorate
;
'degenerate.

After his death, our literature retrograded

t

and a cen-
tury was neoessary to bring it back to the point at whleh
he left it. Macaulay, Dryden.

Every thing retrograded with him [Dnnoverl towards
the verge of the miry Slough of Despond, which yawns
for insolvent debtors. Scott, Heaitof Mid-Lotman, L

3. In a&iron., to move westward relatively to
the fixed stars.—4. In hioh, to undergo retro-
gression, as rf plant or an, animal; be retro-
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grade or retrogressive

; develop a less from a
more complex organization

; degenerate.
Some of these (manipulations In glass-making], from a

technical point of view, seem rctrogressionai.

Pop. Set. Mo., XXXV. 28.

retrogressive (rfi-troWiv), «. [<’-rctrogr^
which their remote anoestors had once advanced. 4- -tve.] Going backward ; retrograde ;

declin-
H, Spencer, prln. of Soclol., f 60. ing in strength or excellence

;
degenerating.

H. traits. To cause to go backward; turn
back.

Tho Firmament shall retrograde his course,
Swift Euphrates go© hide him In his souice.

Sylvester

,

tr. of Du Rartas's VN ceka, li., Eden.

retrograde (ret'rp- or ro'tro-grad), a. [< ME
relropradj < OP. retrograde

, P. retrograde =

We must have discovery, and that by licensing the fash
ions of successive times, moBt of them defective, many
retrogressive, a few ou the path to higher use and beauty.

The Century, XMX 5^3.

With regai d to paiasltos, naturalists have long lecog
niaed what 1b called retrogressite metamorphosis , and par-
asitic animals ore as a iuIo admitted to be instances of

, „ ., Degeneration. E Ji Lankrder, I legcnnation, p 30.

< L. retrogradus, going retrogressively (re-tro-gres'iv-li), adv. lu a

$
(U8

*
ed of plauot)

» < r€tryra^ retrogressive maimer;* with retrogression or
backward, retrograde: boo retrograde, i\] 1. «w<*T?erution.
Moving backward

;
having a backward motion retroinsularCre-tro-in'HU-lkr), a. [< L. nfro.be-

or direction; retreating. hind, 4- insula, an island: roo insular, 5.1 Silu-
A little above we entered the City at the gate of S. atod behind the insula. Retrolmular ConvolU-

Stepheu, where on each side a Lion rdrut/rade doth stand, tions, two or Ihiee convolutions behind the insula, and
Sandy*, riavnilch, p. 14». wholly within the Assure of Sylvius. Also called temjtoro

Now, Stf, when he had read this act of Aniei lean l cveuuc, jmnetal convolutions.

andla little recovered from his astonishment,
;

I supiHyseho retrojection (re-tro-jok'shon), w. I< L. retro,
w«d.o.,e step retrngrade (It 1, but one* and lo.*.>d st tho ba(.k

J

;
bpUind

'

t + .jeAM(„.), in romp., < J'irvn.
throw: see jet*.] In med

, the washing out of
u cavity or canal from within outwnrd

act which stands just befoie In the statute book
Burke

, Auier Taxation.

S. Specifically, in natron., movingbackward and r< I

the fixed stars: opposed to rime! Tho epithet Kprv„ to refla(,t tfip ton ll0,

does not apply to the diurnal motion, since this fit * , ....
is not relative to the fixed st ars. mimb”"e“t the'flo*

° 8 uf the retrolingual
Nature, XLI. 47W.

1 would have sworn soma ntrograde planet wan hanging r/ i ^
ovci this uufoitunatc hoiiNo of mine. retrolocation (ro tro-Jo-ka nhon), w. [< I*, rc-

Sterne, Tristram Shandy, ill 23. tro, back, + locaho(n-), location. J Humo an

3. IQh’of; characterized by or exhibiting de- „ r/ t
gouoration or deterioration, as an organism or ^D,b the hreild seeany of its partswhich passes or has passed Irom
a higher or more complex to a lower or simpler

manj.] Situated behind the mninmury gland:
ns, a retromammary abscess.

J

r< tv -

urination;
'COIlfoi-

ward, as many animuls ^correlated with laUr,-
Whioh thk ,n°ap

grade, gramgradc, saltigrade, etc .— 5. In hot.:
1 uriua ,u»*

(a) Going backward in the order of spocializa- T**® o,
bellef that lla, ' B are hor

tion, from a moro to a less highly developed 1 1 H
sir T Browne, Vulg r.n

,
ill 17.

fonn: referring either to reversions of type or /«= ur,,i „ rs i

to individual monsters. «d) Formerly used ”t
,r?Sae

g
k) be\1iU'd )

-+ ppr.
qtre, urinate: see micturition.] i. a. Urinat-

ing backward; eharaeterizod by or exhibiting
retromingency.

The long penis has a mushroom shaped glans, und tho
animal [ihlnooerosj is retrommgent

Huxley, Anat. Vert., p. 302.

II. w. A rctromingeiit animal.

Except it be In retrommgents
,
and such ns couplt back-

ward. SirT Browne, Vulg Ell., Ill 17.

retromingentlv (re-try-min 'jcn 1 -li), adr. Ho as
to urinate backward;* in a retrommgent man-
ner. Imp. Diet.

,b _. , ,
iting retromorphosis; affected by retrograde

n oigAiilsm ,
reduction of inoipholo- metamorphosis.

less spedallzea or more genorul 1/ ed
, fetromorphOSlB (re^trd-mAr-fo'sis), n. [NL., <

'Taahm °haiigBOt IImuc or »ul>- ^“o^CkwoJd, + n^hosi,, q.V.l Itetro-

of hairs, in the sense of rttrorse.—6. Losing
ground; deteriorating; declining in strength or
excellence.

It is good for princes, if they use ambitious men, to

handiest so as they bo still progiessive and not retro

grads. Bacon

,

Ambition.

7f. Contrary; opposed; opposite.

For your intent
In going back to st liool to Wittenberg,
It is moat retrograde to out desire.

Shak , llamlot, 1. 2. 114

< From Instrumental causes proud to draw
Conclusions retrograde, and mod mistake.

Cowper, Task, iii. 230. - . _ . _ . T/

Retrograde ornmer. .«. Which ha. become firmer ", nT
and smaller, and so remains.— Retrograde develop- morphoa-ts + -cd?.] Charactt nzod by oroxlub-

xnent or metamorphosis, in Wd. (a) Degradation of the
form or stnicture ofan oiga 1 1 11

gieal character to one less sp ..

asinparasitoa Hoeparasitism. (6) Change of t Issue or sul>-

stanee from the moro complex to the simpler compost-
,

- - ,
• -

tion : catabolism. 8ee metamorphosis —Retrograde im- grado mctai qiliosiN
;
catabolism,

ltation or lsmnnion, in contrapuntal music, imitation m retrodcolar (re-tro-ok'u-Uir), a. |< L. retro ,

m»rk*ed
,l

w:hi
,

«
e
»»Sw^

1B

^mpa™
<

'e«»rrtr«n^—ItavSrWkl
retrograde Imitation. See roBer.rrf the eyeball; retrobulbar.^

retrogradingly (ret'ro- or rd'tro-gr»-ding-li), MtTOOpdratiye (re-tro-op c-nj-tiv), <l. [< Tj.rr'

adv. By retrograde movement. Imp. iHct. tro,_bac-k, + hL.<,»rrpt«’«s, operative.] Itetro-

retrogress (rS'tro-gres), n. [< Ii. retrogremnn, active; retrospective in effect: as, a retroo/i-

a retrogression (of tho suu),< retrogradi, pp. re- rro&re decree. Awglakr.

trogreHsux, go backward : soe relrograde.1%t- retroperitoneal (r6-tro-per'i-to-ne'ftl) n. [<L.

roJradation; fallinK off; .Iodine. fttaA..] refro, back, beiumi,+ nvritoneum, pentoneum.]
* .... .

’ ..... .
' Situated or occurring behind the peritoneum.

—

Progress in bulk, complexity, or activity involves retro- Retroperitoneal hernia, hernia of tne lutostine into
gross in fertility ; end pi ogiesa In fortlllty involves retro- the iliac fossa behind the peritoneum - Retroperlto-
gress In bulk, complexity, or activity. neal space, the spaco behind the peritoneum along the

u. Spencer, rrliu of Biol, 1 327 spine, occunted by the aorta, vona cava, and other struc-

retrogression (rS-trfi-gres' ion), ». [= F. H- ture^ withloose Connective tlwsie
#

troorcHSion, as if < L. ^retroyressiolln-), < retro- retropharyngeal (re tro-fa-rin je-al), a. f< L.

gradi, pp. retrogress, go backward : see retro- relro
> >ac£>

+ NIj.^Aary/fcr. pliarynx : see phar-

In the body politic

gresa and the commencement of

would constitute decay.

aradi, pp. rctrogressus, go oacKwara: see retro- ^ 1

Vr**/.
f

^ .
* J ,

• 1"™ 1 -

grade.1l. The act of going backward; retro- ynx,pharyngeal] Sitmvted behind the pharynx,
fmo/iotiftn —Retropharyngeal anscess, an abscess forming in
gradation. fhe connective tissue behind the pharynx.

r-^SCrH?
8. In odron., same as retrogradaUon.—Z In £ the Zealand smelt,
fool, backward development; degeneration;

petroposition (re'tro-pd-zish'on), n. [< L. re-
retrograde mefcamorphoms. When a plantu It ap-

ir0f back. + poftiHo(a-J. posifion.] Displace-

SSbtteSmSSi toSflU backward
,
but witkout flexion or version :

lawmshlptb ft la said to undeigo retrogression. said of the uterus.
* ' ’

' [< re- rdtr@ptllsion (rd-trp-pnl'sbon), n. retaro,retrogreSflioiDl (re-tiv-gresh'on-a]), a. [< re- retropnlsion (rd-trp-pnl'

imqmmtm + -af.] Pertaining to or character- back, + LL. putsiotn^),

isea by retrogression ; iptrogressive. seepulMon.] 1. A disorc
_ a beating (pushing):
»rder of locomotion, seen

retrospective

sometimes in paralysis agitans, In which the pa-
tient is impelled to run backward as if in the en-
deavor to recover his balance.— 2. A pushing
or forcing of the fetal head backward in labor,

retropulaive (ro-tvo-pul'siv), a. [< L. retro,

back, + pulsus, pp. of prlltre

,

drive, push. +
-»ee. Cf. pulsive.J §

Driving back; repelling.
Smart.

retrorse (r5-trors')> «• [< L. rt frontus, con-
tracted form of retroi'crsirs , bent or turned
backward, < retro, backwurd, + tnsits, pp. of
rcrtcre

,
turn: see tvrsr.] 1. kn hot. and zool.

,

lamed back; directed buckv\«mi; ictral.— 2.
In ornith., turned in a direction the opposite of
the usual one, without reference to any other
line or piano; autrorse. See tho quotation.

Bristles or feathers thus growing forwaidn ai« rallou
retrorse hei© used in the hoohc of an opposite direction
from the lay of the general plumage, but they should
propei ly he called antroise.

Coues, Key to N. A Hint* p. 106.

retrorsely (ro-tr6rs'li), adv . So a« to be ro*

trorse
;
in a backward direction ;

rel rad.

retroserrate (re-tro-sor'at), a. [< L. retro
,

back, + si i ralu s, suw-shaped : seo serrate.] In
tn tom., armed with retrorse teeth; barbed, asp
the sting of a bee. ,

retroserrulate (rc-trd-sor'$-lat), a. [< L. re-

tro, back, + NL. sn rida tux, < srrrula, a little

saw : see st rrulatt .] In fn tom., finely retroser-
rate; aimed with minute retrorse ioeth, as the
stings of some hymenopters.
Retrosiphonata (re tro-w-fo-ini/ta), w. pi.

[NL.. neut. pi. of rttrosiphonatus

:

see retro-

siphonate.] A primary group of ammonitoid
cephalopoda whoso partitions around the si-

phon wore inclined backward, including the
MoniatituUv.

Retrosiphonataa (re-tro-bi-fo-n&'td), n. pi.
'

[NL., fem. pi. of rebobiphonatws

:

see retrosi-

phnnat*
. 1 A subdivision of belemnitoid cepha-

lopods whose phragmacone had tho sinhon and
partitions around it directed backward, includ-
ing lit It nnuttsnnd most ol her genera of the fam-
ily Jielenniitidff.

retrosiphonate (re-tro-si'fd-nat), a. [ < NL. re-

trowphoHutus, < L. retro, back, + sipho(n-), a
siphon: see siphonate ] In eoneh., having the
siphon and surrounding partitions directed
backward, as in (iomatitidse and most Belem-
nitidse.

retrospect (ret'ro- or re'tro-spekt), v. t. [< L.
rehospt etiis, pp. (not used) of retrospicere, look
back, < retro, backward, 4- speven , look: soe
spectacle.] To look buck upon; consider ret-

rospoeUyely. [lfHre.J

IwA sully the wlilt^ncss of it [my lifel (pardon my
vanitytVpresume to call It so, ou retrospeettng It, regard-
ing my intentions only), by giving way Ut an act of injus-
tice Ruhardson

,

8fr Charles Orandison, III. lxxxvtll.

retrospect (ret'ro- or re'tro-spekt), n. [= Pg.
ri trospecto, < L. *us if *r( trnspectus, < retrosjn-

cert, pp. retrospectns (not used), look buck: see
retrospect, t».] 1. The act oi looking backward

;

contemplation or consuicration of the past;
hence, a review or survey of past events.

Most of us take occasion to sit stUl ami throw away tho
time In our poMcsslon by retrosjn ct on what la past.

St*d* Spectator, No. 874.

He reviewed that grand and im lam holy story, he gave
them to see through that pictuicd retrospect how It had
been appointed to them to act lu the final oxtrOmtty of
Greece. R. Choate, Addi esses and Orations, p. 186.

Hence— 2. That to which one looks back; the
past; a past event or consideration.

This Instrument is executed by you, your Bon, and my
Meets, which discharges me of all Retrosjiects.

Steele
,
Tender Husband, v. I.

“ Know you no song of your own laud," she aald.
** Not such as moans about the retrospect.

But deals with the other distance ana the hues
Of promise , not a death’s-houd at the wine."

Tennyson, Princess, tv.

retrospection (rct-ro- or re-trp-spok'shgn), n.
r< L. rctro8pcctux, pp. (not used) of retrospicere,
look back : see retrospect.] 1 . The act of look-
ing back on things past ; reflection on t.he past.

Drooping she bends o'er pensive Fancy's urn.
To trace the houis which nevei can return

;

Yet with tho retrospecHonfoves to dwell,
And soothe the sorrows of her last farewell 1

#
Byron, Childish Recollections

2, The faculty of looking back on the past;
recollection.

Canst thou take delight in viewing
This poor Isle's approaching rain

;

When thy retrospection vast
dees the glorious ages past? Swift-

retrospective <ret-r$> or rfi-tr^-Bpok'tlv), a.

[» V. retrospectifm Pg. retroepeettvo; m retro-



retrospective

sped 4- -irf.] 1 . Looking backward ; consider-
ing the past.

In vntn the sage, with retrospective eye,
Would from the appaiout what conclude the why.

Pope, Moral Essays,
|

JH).

2. In law
,
retroactive; affecting matters which

occurred before it was adopted: as, a retro-

spective act, law, or statute. Ill general, » penal
statute, though expressed absolutely, is < onstrued as ap-
plying only to offenses committed nltei it Is passed. See
ex post facto.

To annul by a retrospective statute patents which in
Westminster Halh wore held to ho legally valid wonId

have been simply lohbeiy. Macaulay, II 1st Eng
,
xxlii.

Every statute which takes ntvii) oi Impairs vested rights
acquired under existing laws, oi i leutea a new obligation,

imposes a new <lut>, or att«u In s a m a liability In respect
to transactions or considerations alieady past, must be
deemed retrospective « Story.

3. Capable of being looked hack to; occurring
in the pant

;
bygone.

I have snmetiuus a onderod whether, as the faith of men
in a future existence gtew lens confident, they might out
be seeking soinu equivalent In the feeling of a retrospective

duration, if not tin lr own, at least that of their race.
Lowell, Harvard Anniversary.

retrospectively (rct-ro- or re-tro-spek
7
tiv-li),

atIt*. In retrospect ; with reference to or with
reflection upon the past

;
in fair, ox post facto.

Hie law may have been meant to act retrospectively, to

6
revent n question being taised on thn Interpellations of
ibiilus. Fronde, imsui, p. 210.

retrosternal (r6-tr6-st£r
7
nal), a. t< L. retro,

back, behind,+ NL. sternum

\

sternum. ] Being
behind the sternum.

retrotarsal (re-t ro-tiir'aal), a. [< L. retro, be-
hind, 4* NL. tarsus, tho“cartilage ut the edges
of tho eyelids: see tarsal.] Being behind the
tarsus of the eye.- Retrotarsal fold, the fonux of

the Conjunctiva

retrotr&cheal (ro-tro-tra'ko-al), a. [< L. retro

,

back, behind, 4* NL*. f/w/i«/J*trachea.] Being
at tho back of the trachea,

retroussage (r£-tro-8azh
7

), w. [F., < retroussfr,
,

tuni up: see retrousse,) In tho printing of
etchings, a mothod of producing effective tone.
ah in foregrounds, skies, or shadows, by skilful

manipulation of ink in tho parts to bo treated,
the ink being brought out from the tilled lines,

after careful wiping of the plate, by “ pumping”
with a soft cloth.

ratronssd (rMrb-sa 7
), a . [F., pp. of retrous-

scr
,
turn up, < rc- 4- froasset, tuck up, turn

up: see truss.] Turned up, as the end of a
nose; pug.

Tho fourexamples of Rehobonm’s pi Incus exhibit a imu e
delicate and refined piofile than any other typo before us,

and one has oven a nose slightly rctrnussfi. ^
Anthropological JourmEfiII. 230.

retro-uterine (rr-trO-u'te-rin), a. [~T. rftro-

uierin , < L. retro

,

back, behind, 4- uiet us, uterus:
see uterine.] Situated behind the uterus,

retrovacclnate (ro-tio-vak'ni-nat), e. t.
I
< retro

-

+ vaccinate
.J 1. To vaccinate (a cow) with hu-

man virus.— 2. To vaccinate with lymph from
a cow which has been inoculated with vaccine
matter from a human being,

retrovaccination (re-tro-vak-si-nfi'Hbon), n

.

L<
retrovaccmatr 4- -ion."] 1 . Vaccination of a cow
with human virus.— 2. In nit ft., the act of vac-
cinating with lymph derived from a cow which
has previously boon inoculated with vaccine
matter from tho human subject; the act of
passing vaccine matter through a cow.

retrovaccine (re-tro-vak
7
sin), a. [< L. retro,

back, + E. tYiroBiit.J The virus produced by
inoculating a cow with vaccine matter from the
human subject.

retroversion (re-tro-vto'shon), n. [= F. retro-

version
,
< L. retroversus ( rctrorsus ), turned or

bent backward, < retro, backward, 4* rersto(n-),

a turning: see version.] A tilting or turning
backward: as, retroversion of vertebral pro-
cesses : especially applied in gynecology to on
inclination of the uterus backward with the re-

tention of its normal curve: opposed to enti-
re rsum.

retrovert (re-trp-v<*rt
7

), v. t. [< L. retro, back-
ward, 4* rrrfeir, turn : see rerye.] To turn back,

retrovert (rt;
7
tro Avert), n. [< retrovert , r]

1. One w'ho returns to liis original creed.

fKare.J *

l'hc guats. if they come back tu the old sheep-fold, . .

tic now, in pious phrase, denominated retroveits.

P. Hall, Mod. Eng , p. 3US.

2. That which undergoes retroversion, as apart
ov organ of the body.

retrovifiiou (re-trb-vizh'on), n . [< L, retro,

backward, 4- i’mm(h-), vision : sec vision.] The
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act, process, or power of mentally seeing past
events, especially such as have not come with-
in one’s personal experience or observation.
[Rare.]

Clairvoyance or aeoond sight, including prevision and
retrovision. Pop. Srt. Mo , XIII. 337.

retmde (re~tr5d
7

), v. t. ;
pret. and pp. relruded

,

ppr. retruding. [< L. retrudere
, thrust back, <

rc-, back, 4* traders

,

thrust : see threat . Cf . de-
lude, ixtrude, intrude

,
obtrude, protrude.] To

thrust back.
The term of latitude Is breadthlosse line;
A point the line doth manfully retrude
From Infinite prorense.

Dr. H. More, Psychathanasia, II. 11. ft.

retruset (ry-t*aos
7

), a. [< L. rctrusus, pp. of tc-

trudere

,

thrust back: see retrude.] Hidden;
abstruse.

Let \8 enqulie no further Into.things rctruse and lild

than we hftve authoritie from the sacred Scriptures.
Heywood, lileiarchy of Angels, p. 50.

retrusion (re-trf/zkon), n. [< L, retrusus, pp.
of retrudere', thrust Cack: see retrude. Cf. tru-

sion.] The act of retrudiug, or the stato of be-
ing retruded.

In virtue of an endless rc motion or retrusion of the con-
stituent cause. Coleridge.

rettet, ». i. See rrf 1
,
refi.

rettery (ret>r-i), pi. retteries (-iz). f< reft
4- -cry.] A placo where flax is retted,

retti (rct
7
i), n. pi. [< Hind, ratti

, rati.] Tho
hard smooth seeds of the red-bead vine, Abrus
preen torms, used by East Indian jewelers and
druggists for weights, and forming a standard.
The weight so named varies in different purts of India
fiom less than 2 to nearly 4 troy grains. See Abrus

retting (ret
7
iTig), n. [Verbal n. of reft, <>.] 1 .

Tho process of steeping flax in open water, or
its exposure, in thin layers, to dew, in which
the woody part of Iho stalk is, by action of

moisture and air, rendered easily separable
from the fiber or harl. The principal change which
the stalk undergoes is tho conversion of lnsolublp pectoso
into soluble pectin, which Is measurably icnmvud by the
water, and insoluble poetic acid, which is ictained. Also
called rotting.

2. Thn placo where this opera! ion is carried
on; a rettery. I

T
re.

retlind (ro-tund 7

), e. t. [< L. rttundere, beat or
pound back, blunt, dull (> It. retunderv

,
dull,

temper, = Sp. Pg. retundir, beat bock, even up),
< re-, back,+ tundcre, beat, strike. Cf. con fund,
contuse, infuse.] To blunt or turn, as tho edge
of a weapon; dull. »

This [the skull] is coveted with skin and hair,which sei ve
. . to quench and dissipate the force of any stiokc that
shall bo dealt It, and retund the edge of any weapon

Bay, Woiks of Oi ration.

return1 (ro-t£rn
7

), r. [< ME. retumen
,
retorhen,

rdournen, < OF. returner, rctoi m r, retourncr, F.
rctnurner = Pr. Hp. Pg. rctomar = It. ritornare,

< ML. rctornare, turn back, return, < L. re-, back,
4- tornare

,
turn : st*G turn.] I. trans. 1. To turn

back, (n) To restore to a former position by turning.

We seeke . . |tho turtles] in the nights, when* we
finde them on shotr, we 1 ill no them upon their burks, till

the next day wo fetch them home, for they can ne\ei re-

turm themselves.
Quoted in Capt John Smith’s Woiks, II. 273.

(6) To fold bark ; turn or roll over, as a thing upon itself.

The attire of masquers was alike in all, . . . the colours
a7Uie und silyrr, but returned on tho top will) a scroll and
antique dressing of fentliers.

R. Jenson, Masque of blackness.

(c) To reverse the position or direction of
, turn backwaid

Then dead tlsrough groat affi ight
They both nigh were, and each had other ttye

Both 11ml attonce, no ever bticke retmnmed eye
Spenser, F. Q , II. Hi. 19.

2. To cast, back; reflect; roocho.

In our passage we went by that famous bridge over y«

Marne, where that renowned echo returnee the voice of a
good singer » or 10 times Evelyn, Diary, Mai cli 1, 1644.

liong rhancery-lane retentive rolls the sound,
And courts to courts return it round and round.

Pope, bunclad, 11. 204.

3f. To turn over
;
rovolvo.

Itetournynge in hlr sonic ay up and doun
The wordes of this sodeyn Diomede

Chaucer
,
Tioilus, v. 1028.

4. To send back; cause to go back to a former
place. •

Ilcturni)ujc his shyppos towftrde the West, he [Columbusl
found n more holcsoiuc ayre^ and (as Ood wouldo) came at

the length to a lande well Inhabytod.
JL Eden, tr. of Sebastian MurfBtor (First Books on

[America, ed. Arbor, p. 35).

Say that Marcius
Return me, as Coinlnlus Is return’d

,

Unheai dj what then? Shak., Cor., v. 1. 42.

(’yrus, with relenting pity mov'd,
Return’d them happy to the land they lov’d.

Cowper, Expostulation, 1. 7<k

rttnni

Of. To tajee with one when going back; bring
or carry back.

The commodities wbloh theyroturmd baoko were Silks,

Chamlcts, Rubarbe, Malmesies, Muskadels, and other
wines. Hakfayl't Voyages, II. 08.

6. To give back; restore.

If she will return me my jewels, I will give over my suit,

and repent my unlawful solicitation.

Shak., Othello, lv. 2. 200.

Restore, restore Euiydice to life

;

Oh take the husband, or return the wife!
Pops, Ode for Musle.

7. To give in repayment, requital, o$ recom-
pense; make a return of: as, to return good
for ovil.

1 he Lord ahall return thy wickedness upon thine own
head. 1 KL 1L 44.

When, for some trifling present, you have bid me
Return no much, 1 have shook my head and wept.

Shak., T. of A., It. 2. 148,

Thanks,
Tho slightest, easioBt, readiest recompense
From them who could return him nothing else.

Milton, V. III. 120.

8. To make a re! urn for; repay; requite: as,

to return kindness by ingratitudo; to return a
loan

;
to return a call.— 9. To givo back in re-

sponse; reply.

The Dauphin, whom of succours wc entreated,
Returns us that his powers are not yet ready
To raise so gruftt u siege. Shak.

,

Hen. V., 111. 8. 46.

It whs three monetha after ere hee returned vs any an-
swui. Quoted In Capt. John Smith’s Wot kb, II. 14.

All (lie host of hell
With deafening shout return’d them loud acclaim.

Milton, P. Jjkii. 520

Bn! Death returns aii answer sweet : wF
“My sudden frost was sudden gain."

Tennyvon, In Mcmoriam, lxxxl.

10. To retort.

Even tn his thioat - unless It be the king—
That calls mo traitor, 1 return the lie,

Shak., Pericles, II. 5. 67.

If you aie a malicious leader, you return upon me that
I affect to be thought more impartial than I am. Dryden.

11. To bring back and make known; report,
tell, or communicate. •

And Mobch returned the wools of the people unto the
lord. Ex. xix. 8

Let the trumpets sound
While we return these dukes what we decree.

Shak., Rich. II., i. 3. 122.

12. To report officially; render as an official

statement or account: as, to return a list of
killed and wounded after a battle.

The boiough niembciH were often returned hjfthesame
seal) is as the knights of the ahue not that they wero
chosen by them, but that tho rHniu was m tilled by
tlitfll authoilty. Stubbs, Const. Hist., § 421.

13. In law, to bring or send back, as a process
or other mandate, to the tribunal whence it is-

sued, writh a short statement (usually indorsed
on tho process) by the officer to whom it is-

sued, and who returns it, stating what he has
done under it, or why ho has done nothing:
iiH, to return an execution non cst inventus; to
n turn a commission with the depositions taken
under it. The ffturn Is now usually mode by filing
the papei In the clcik's office, instead of by presenting It
oil a general return-day la open court.

14. To semi; transmit; convey; remit.

Instead of a ship he bhould levy money and return the
same to the treasurer tor His Majesty's use. Clarendon.

15. To elect as a member of Congress or of
Parliament.
Upon the election of a new Parliament . . . Boling-

bi oko w as not nturned. Goldsmith, Bolingbroke.

in fact, only one papist had been returned to the Irish

«

Parliament since the Restoration.
Macaulay, Hist Eng , vi.

18. To yield; give a return or profit of.

1 more then wonder they hano not flue hundred Sal-
uagctt to worke for them towaids their genenll mainte-
nance, and as many more to relume some content and
satisfaction to the Aduenturers.

Captt John Smith, Works, II. 107.

17. In card-playing, to load back, as a suit pre-
viously led; respond to by a similar load: as,
to return a lead or a suit.

At the end of evory hand, Miss Bolo would inquire . . .

w hy Mr. Pickwick had not returned that diamond or led
the club. Dickens, Pickwick, xxtv.

«Syn. Returp, Restore (eco restore render.

II. intrans. If. To turn back.
The Salsnet were arete and stronge, and* bolds and

hardy, and full of grele prowess^ and often thot returned
vpon hem that hem pursued. Merlin (E. E. T. S.), iU. 687.

2. To come back; come or go back to a former
place or position: as, to return home.

As water that doun renneth ay.
But never droppe returns may.

RomTtfths Ross, l 884.



return

the Til Dty of May, we retomyed by the same
wetlr of Brent to Venroe agvyne •

TarHngAon, DUrie of Eng Travail, p 9

The undtacovor d ooantry from whose bourn
No traveller returru Shak. Hamlet, lit 1 80

She was to familiarly recetv d Un heaven]
Aa one returning, not aa one arriv'd

Dryden Eleonora, 1 183

3. To go oi come back to a former state ,
pass

back; in general, to come by any process of re-
trogression.

The sea returned to Ills strength when the morning ap
peered Fi xlv 27

Alexander died Alexander was buried, Alexander re
tumeth into dust bhak , Hamlet, v l 283

4 To come again, come a second time or te
peatedly, repeat a visit

Them to mankind
Be good and fiiendly still and oft return

'

MtlUm P I , vili 661

So sweetly she bade me adioti

1 thought that she had< me return
Shenstone, A Pastoral Ball id, 1 5

5 To appear oi begin again after a periodical
revolution

The wind retumeth again according to his circuits
hccles 1 6

ihus with the yeai
Seasons return but not to me returns
Day or the Bweet approach of even or motii

MUton r L lit 41

0 To rc veit, eoW back to the ongmal pos-
sessor, hence, to tall to the share of a person,
bee orne the possession of oither a previous oi
a new ownei
In the year of the Jubilt thi Held shall return unto him

of whA It was bought Lev xxvli >4

Had his net t salty inado uso of me
I would lmvt put tny wealth Into donation
And tlu best naif tftioiihl have return <1 to him

Shak,L of A, 111 2.01

7 To go batkm thought or spe t ch , come back
to a previous subject ot consult ratiou

,
recui

Now will I retourne aron or I prm ode ony ferthere for
to detlart rou the otluu at yes that drawou toward
Bahlloync MntuhmU Travels, p (3

But to return to the veists dl 1 they please you *

9
«shak LLL lv 2 156

8 Jo reappoai
,

< omt back befoie the mind
Ihe scums and foirns of rit ith with which In had been

familiar in Naplts returned again and again before his

eyes J M Sh rthouse John luglcsant vvxvl

9 To make ieply, lotoit

A plain spoken and possibly high thinking ciltli might
lure pi i Imps return upon mi with inv own exi rossions

f
Scribners Mag IV 126

10 To yield a it turn, give a value oi profit

[Rate ]

Allowing 2r men and boh s to cue ry Bhi kc they will

make COOU poisons whoso ltihouis rtturns yeoiely to

about ISoOdO pound sterling
Capt John Smith, Works, II 246

11, In finctnq, to give a thiust oi out aftex

parrying a sword-thiust

return1 (re tern"), n L<MIi return cf OF rc-

tor, i etui
f
n tom, F, atom =I'r tetamos 8p Fg

) etoi no= It t ttorno, fiom the vc rb sec retun w*,

it
,
and c t i ( tom .] 1 The act c f Hendmg, hi mg-

mg, rendering or lcstoimg t4 a foimei place,

position, ownei oi state
,
the act of giving back

in requital, utompense, retoit or lesponse,
election, aB of a ntembei of ( ongiess or of Pai-
liament

,
also, the state of be ingietuined bet

ictuml,4? t

111 pawn m> victoiles, all

Illy honours to you upon his wood returns
SAoi,l of A ill , 82

Once the girl gave uu a pall of beaded mocc asons in

1 return I suppose for my bread and cldei

S Judd, Margaret il 4

2 The ac t of going oi coming back ,
resump-

tion of a foimer place position, state, condi-

tion, oi subject of consideration, recurrence,

reappearance, or reversion, bee returnl, t\ i

At the return of the year, the king of Syria will come
up against thee

#
1 KI xx 22

In our 7i turtles we visited all our friends, that reloyoed

much at our Victory against the Mauahocks
Quoted in ( apt John Smith h Works, I 188

To oontinuu ns In goodness theie must be Iterated re

turns ot misery Sir T Browns Christ. Mor 11 11

The regular return of genial mouths
And renovation of a faded world

Cou/vr, Task, vl 128

3 Thatwhich is letumed (a) That which Is given

m repayment or requital , a recompense, a payment , a
remittance

Within these two months that i a month before
Ibis bond expires I do expect return

Of thrice throe time* the value of this bond
ffAflfc.M of V | 8 160

They export honour, and make him a return In envy.
Baeon, Followers and Friends.

Contempt Instead dishonour, obloquy T

Hard recompense, unsuitable return
For so much good, so much benefleenoe I

MUton, p. R., ill 182

(W Profit, as arising from labor, effort, exertion, or use

,

advantage , a profitable result

Ihe fruit whioh comes from the many days of recrea-
tion and vanity Is very little. , but from the few hours
we Bpend In prayer and the exercises of a pious life the
return is great Jer 1 aylor Holy Living, i ,

lut

Just Gods I shall all things yield returns but love t

Pope, Autumn 1 W
(e) A response a reply an answer

Say If my fathei render fair return,
It is against my will Shak

,

lien V
, II 4 127

They neither appoared not sent satisfying reasons for
their Absence but in stead thereof many Insolent proud
railing, opprobi Ions returns .

V Morton, Ni w Fngland i Memorial p -04

(<J) A icport afonnal oi official account of an action por
formed oi a duty dlsehaiged or of facts statistics and
the like especially in the plural a Bet of tabulated sta
tlstles piepaiod for gc ncial information as agrh ultuial
returns census rt turns eh c tlon returns 1 he return of
membus of 1 aillament is strictly speaking, the return by
the shci iff or otlu r rctuimngottlcoi of the writ addressed
to him unifying the election in pursuance of it

No note was taken of tho falsi fit ation of < lcoth ti returns
or the dangua pcLuliai to dot live govormnents

Bancrttft Hist ( oust, II 1 si

Accordingly in some of the cailler returns it Is possible
that the Bheriff ci the persons who joined with him In
elm ting the knightB of the shire elected tho boiough
inombus al*o Stubbs, Const llist §4 2

Rul i fairly idequato instrument of calculation is Blip

plied by tlie Registrar General s maniigc returns
Quarterly Biv ( XLV 0

(e) In fennn / h thrust or t lit giv* n in unswt i to h swmd
tliiutit a molt general tonn for riposte which h is i spe
1 1H< imanlnw signifying tho easiest an I quickest uturn
stioki available under giv< n Giictim8tum.cs

4 In fan (a )

rlho bnnging oi Hcndiugb&cV
of a pro< i ms or other mandate to tho tiibunal
whonto it issued, with a short statement (usu-
ally indorsed on tho process) by the officer to
whom it issued and who i etui ns it, stating
what ho has done under it, oi why he has done
nothing rlho return is now usuilly made by
filing too process, with indorsed ceitiflcate, m
tho clerk’s ofh< e (h) The ofhc iul certifie ate so
indorsed (r) The day on which the t turns ot

a process oi other mandate roquue it to lie it

turned See trturn-day

I must sit to boc klld and stand to kill in) sclfi i I

could vary it not bo little as thrlct outi ngcii tas sonic
eight rctumes like Vlicluliuas lermc

J ourneur, Revenger s Tragedy \ 1

5 pi A light-colored mild flavored kind of to

baoco — 0 Tn anil, tho continuation of a
molding, projection, etc , in an opposite oi dit-

Kcturnctl Molding 1 r in A| «ecf K »imnrs*i c ( I ut(.h a.t Agci
trm

return-tag

returnable (r4-f^r'nq-bl), a r< returnl 4- -oMfi.]

1. Capable of being letnnied

film that dwelt Is ay returnable,

Ofivery force it is agreable
That theiwithall btfdone the recomponco

9 Wyatt Abused Lover.

2. In law
t
legally lequned to bt returned, de-

livered, given , or rtjndoit d as, a writ or pre-
cept returnable at a certain d ly

,
a verdict rc-

tui noble to the court

It may be dcoidwl In that couit whin th« verdict Is

returnable Sir M Hale Hist comm m f aw of hug , xll.

return-alkali (i^-ttrn'al'ka h) n In tho
manufacture or prussiato ot notasli (see prus-
suiU) on a laigo scale, the suit obtained from
the rc siflual mother-liquor, whit h, after the lix-

mation of the cal< ined cake
,
the su ond crys-

tallization, and secoud conctnf lation yet con-
tains about 70 por cent of potassium taihonate.
I hi salts oiystalllrlng out are iuso called blue salts Th#y
irt utilized by mixing them with the charge for another
c ilciuing process

return-ball (te-t&rn'bal), n A ball used as
i plaything, held by an elastic string which

t mist s it to rt turn to tho hand from which i$ is

thrown
return-bead (u ttrn bed) n In arch, and carp**

a double qt it k bead following an Angle, ana
prt (touting 1h< s mu piofilo on each face of the
stuff Also ( alb d luad and double quttk. Bee
out unde r bt ad *

return-bend (re t( rn 'bend), n A pipe-coupling
in tho hhapo off the lotti i U, used ior joining
tho ends ot two pipoH m milking pipe-coils,

In at-iadiatoiM, c t< —Open return bend, a rcturn-
bi nd having Its brum hts suparatt d in tho form of the
h tt< r V It ditfc ts fi om a cU sed return tend In that the
latt< r has its btonclns in contact

return-cargo (to tun kur go), n. A cargo
hrouglit back m return foi or m place of mer-
chandise proviouHly Mont out

return-check (i« tirn'chck), n A ticket for
lcadiniHHion given to one of tpe audience who
leaves a tin ate r be twcon (he acta

return-crease (re u rn'kres), n Si o crcastK 2.

return-day (re ti rn'du), n hi law (a) The
day fixed hy U gal pioc ohs loi the defendant to
appear m court, oi for tlie Hhenff to return the

S
iocpsh and hiH proi oedingH, oi both (ft) A
ay in a term of c oui 1 appointed for the return

Ot all piOCONhOH
returner (rntfr'mi), n f< tetinn 1 + -rr1 ]
One who or that who h nduiiis

IIib chipimn that glvu lilglust for this [bullion (Tom
^pilnl au tluiso who ( an itinki mist profit by it,
and thosi are tin nturnns of om money, by exchange
Inti those countibs whin mu dtiitu make a need
of it forks Ob* < u I* m ou raging tliu rolnlug ot Silver.

returnMte-board (ie tci 'nmg-bouJ), n In
some or the United States i boaid consisting
ot ceitaui designate d State ofllt eis, who are by
law ompoweied to canvass and declare leturns
ot elcctioiiM held witlun tho State

returning-offlcer (re Ur'nmg-of 1 R^r), n 1.
r
I ho officer whoso duty it is to make returns of
wnts, precepts, Junes, etc —2 r

llic piesiding
olhc cr at an election, who rc turns tho persons
duly dec ted
returnlBBB (iff tern les) a |\ Htvinl + Use

]
Without return

,
admitting nc return [Raro.J

ferent dneclion
,
also, a side or pmt which falls

away hom the front ot any sti light woik As
a feature of a molding, it is usual at tho termi
nation of the dupbtoqo or hood of a window oi

door
1 unde istand both these sides to he not only returns hut

parts of the front Baron
,
Building (cd KW7)

7 The an which ascends after having passed
through the working in a coil mine — 8 In
tntht, enqtn , a short branch gallery foi the re-

ception of empty tiuckh It enables loaded
trucks to pass -9 In mu sac

,
hathc as n prttu

,
5

—Clause Of return- 111 Scots (au Sec clause —False
return, fteo false —Return request, in tho postal sy*

torn ot the United States a request printed oi written on
the envelop of a letter that, if not delivered within a rcr
tain time, it be returned to the wiltoi s addtess, which is

given —Returns of a mine. In fort the turnings and
windings ot a gallery lea ling to a mine — Returns of a
trenoh, the various turnings and windings which form the
lines of a trench

*

return2 (re tdrn')» t t< rc- + turn ] To turn
again as, to turn aud ntutn Also written
distinctively re-tw n

Faee O, you must follow sir, and Uneaten him tame
Hell turn again else
Kas 1 11 re turn him then B Jonson, Alchemist, iv 4

retumabllity (rff-t6r-nO-bil ' i-ti) , n [< return

able + -tfy (see -Wfcfy),] Tte character of be-
ing returnable.

*

But I would luuer ciecllt in you both
J east cause of soirow but will knew the tiotli

Of this thine ownc* i c tunu though all thy fi lends
I knew, os well should make nturnlesse ends

Uutpman Odyssey, xlif

return-match (io tffm'imich), n A becond
mate h oi trial played by thosnme two setB of
opponents

#
kor tills ytai the Welle ahum irtum match and the

Marylebone match played nt Ku^hy
1 Mvyhes, lom Brown s School Days, iL 8.

retumment (if tffm'uinil) n L< returnI 4*

-mont ] The ac t ol rc t ui mug
,
a letum

; a going
back (Jtaic ]

Sometimes wo vu bd but like a famine,
That makes retumment to ltd uible stiength,
1 hen fon d them yield

Heyutod, If y< u Know not me (Works od Pearson, 1874,
[I 849).

return-piece (u tun'peM), n lhiat, apiece
of h< cnerv foinmig an awjjlo of a building.

return-shock (rc-tcru'bhok) w An electric
shock, djio to the ac tioii of induction,sometimes
t* It when a sudden disc haige ot electrieity
take h plac e in the neighborhood ot the observer,
as m the c umo of a lightning-flash.

return-tag (re tf rn' tag), n A tag attached to
a railway-c ar, usually by slipping it on to the
shackle of the seal, semng as evidence of the
due ai rival of the car, or as a directionto what



4 *

Car-Builder3*

Retuv Leaf of
Sahx rttu*a

return-tog

point the ear is to be returned.
Diet.

return-ticket (rf-t6m'tik'et), n. A ticket is-

sued by a railway or steamboat company,
eoach proprietors, and the like, for a journey to

some point and return to tbo place of starting,

generally at a reduced charge.

An excursion opposition sterifner was ad> crtlsed to start

for Boulogne— fares, half-o-crown ,
rttum ticket*, four

shillings. Mrs. H. Wood, Mildred \rkeU, xx

return-valve (r$-tGrn
7
val\ ), w. A valve which

opens to allow, reflux of a fluid under certain
conditions, as in the case of overflow,

retuse (re-tus
7

), a. [= F Xf Z//V, < L. returns,

blunted, ’ dull, pp. ot tchtudtr
,

blunt, dull: see ? etund.] 1. Iu
hot*, obtuse at the apox, with a
broad and very shullow sinus ro-

fcentering: as, a must leaf.— 2. In
cool,, ending in an old use sinus.

Betzia (n't'tii-a), «. |NIj. (King,
1850), named after Betel ms, a natu-
ralist ] A genus of brachiopods,
typical of the subfamily Betelnue. They flour-

ished in the Paleozoic seas from the Silurian
to the Upper Carboniferous.

Betziinee (ret-si-i'ne), n. pi. [NL., < Retem +
-trite. J A subfamily of artnropomatous brachio-
pods, mostly referred to tho family Sjnnferida.
Externally they rnuMi resemble the terebratu-
lifis.

Beuchllnian (ru-klin'i-aii), a. [< Benchhn (see
def.) + -ian.'] Pertaining or relating to Johann
Keuchlin (1455-1522), a eelebrated German
classical scholar.—Reuohllnlan pronunciation.
See pronunciation

reuPt, n. An obsolete form of ruleL
real2,

r. i. Same as rule*. Ifa 11iu ell.

nojdt. n. and v. A Middle Engl ish form of rule'1 .

reullcnet, a. A Middle English form of rulyl.

reulyt, a. A Middle English form of ruhj\ ruhj~.

reumeG, m. A^Middle English form of realm.

reume2t, n. An obsolete form of rheum 1.

reumourt, w. A Middle English iorm of rumor.
Cath. Any., p. 306.

return (r«-uu 7
), v. ;

prrt. ami pp. reused
,
ppr.

reuntnq. ’ [< OF. reunir
,
F. rtun tr = Kp. Pg. n u-

mr s= It. rtuntre, < ML. rcun ire, make one again,
unite again, < L. re-, again, + umre, unite : see
unite.] I. tram. To reunite; bring into reu-
nion and coherence. [Obsolete or rare.]

It pleased her Maleitte to util this Country of Wingau-
daooa, Virginia, by which mune now) on arc to vnderBtaml
how It wob planted, dlsolucd, remind, nml enlarged.

Quoted In Capt. John Smith’

8

WorkH, T 8ft.

n. %ntrans. To be reunited; specifically, to

hold a reunion. [American collcgo slang. J

rennient (re-u
7
nient), a. [< ML. remit n{t-)s,

ppr. of reumre

:

see reuse. J Uniting or con-
necting: as, the reuntent canal of the ear, or
canalis reunions (which see, under cotta lin).

reunification (ro-u'ni-tl-ka'shon), n. [< re- 4*

unification.] The act of reunifying, or redu-
cing to uuity; a state of reunion or reconcilia-

tion.

Mo scientific progress Is possible untora the stimulus of

the original unification is strong enough to clasp the dls

content foots and establish a reunification.
Encya Brit

,

XI. fllB.

reunify (rd-iVni-fi), V. t. [< re- + unify.'] To
bring back to a state of unity or unioii.

reunion (rS-u'nyon), M. r< OF. reunion , F. re-

union = tip. reunion = Pg. reinuOlo, < ML. nu-
ntre

,
make ono again, reunite : see reuse. Cf.

Mitton.] 1. Then act of reuniting, or bringing
back to unity, juxtaposition, concurrence, or
*harmony ;

the state of being reunited.

She, that should all parts to reunion bow

.

She, that had all magnetic force alone
To draw and fasten sundered parts in one.

Donne, Funeral Elegies, Anatomy of the World.

“The reunion, in a slnglo Invoice, of vailous parcels,

every one of which does not amount to 420, imt a hit It in

the aggregate exceed that quantity," remains sublet to

the tax. Pop Sci. Mo., XXIX ?04.

Mi re Marchette struggled a moment, as If she could not
yield to anything which delayed her reunion with Pieiti.

The Century, X L. 24H.

Specifically— 2. A meeting, assembly, or ho-

eiiil gathering of familiar friends or associates
aftor separation or absence from one another:
as, a family reunion ; a college reunion.— Order
Of thO Reunion, an Older founded by Napoleon in 181 1 to
commemorate the uulon of Holland with France. The
badge was a silver star of twelve points, having the spaces
filled with rays of gold the whole sut mounted by an Im-
perial crown beating the name NapdUon.
reunite (re-u-nit

7

), v. [< re- + white. Cf. reunc.]
I. irons. 1.’ To unite again; join after separa-
tion.

'

By the which marriage the line of Charles the Great
was n-untUd to the c

Biss • main*
I rated all night what oould be the meaning of tush a

crown of Franoe. message. ^ Memotn qf Marshall JteUk
Sha*:,J?

e!
l‘

v*» L

1

^ reveal (rf-v§l'), v. U [Early mod. E. reoele, <
OF. reveler

,
F. rfoSler = Pr. 8p. Pg. revelar s

It. revelare, rivelare, < L. revelare

,

unveil, draw
back a veil, < re-, back, + velare, veil,< velum,
a veil: see veil.] 1. To discover; expose to
sight, recognition, or understanding; disclose;

divulge
;
make known.

1 had . . . well played my first aot, assuring myself
that under that disgulsement I should find opportunity to
rental myself. Sir P. Sidney

,
Arcadia, L

I havo not revealed it yet to any Soul breathing, but now

I wander here in vain, and want thy hand
To guide and re-unite me to my Lord.

Rowe, Ambitious Stepmother, v. 2.

At length, after many eventful year*, the associates, so
long parted, were reunited In Westminster Abbey.

Macaulay, Hist Eng., vll.

2. To reconcile after variance.

* A putriot king will not despair of reconciling and re-

uniting hls subjects to himself and to one another.
Bolingbroke

,
Ot a Patriot King.

II. nitrons. To be united again; join and
cohere again.
Yet not for this were the ISrltans dlsmald, but reunite-

ing the next (toy fought with such a courage as made ft

hard to decide which way hung the VJctorie.
MtUon, Hist. Eng., li.

reunitedly (ro-u-nl'tod-li), adr. In a reunited
manner.
reunitiont (ro-u-nisli'on). n. [< reunite 4- -ion.]

A second or repeated uniting; reunion. [Rare.]
I believe the resurrection of the body, and its rmnttwn

with the soul
Knatchbult

, On the New Testament Translation, p OS.

reanltive (re-u'm-tiv), a. [< reunite -f -ivf.]

Causing reunion; tending toward or character-
ized by reunion. [Rare.]

Noon time of h Sunday In a New England country town
used to be and even now in, a social and reunOne epoch

i 14.

I’ll tell your Excellency, and so fell a relating „
in Flanders. Howell, Letters, I. Iv. 28.

While in and out tho verses wboel,
The wind-caught robes trim feet reveal.

LoweU, Dobson’s “Old World Idylls."

Specifically— 2. To disclose as religious truth

;

divulge by supernatural means ; make known
by divine agency.
The wrath of God is revealed from heaveq against all

ungodliness and unrighteousness of men. Rom. 1. 18.

No Man or Angel can knowhow God would be worships
and serv’d unless God reveal It. Milton, True Religion.

I call on tbo souls who have left the light
To reveal their lot.

Whittier, My Houl and I.

8. In m< taph., to afford an immediate know-

of no small interest. Judd, Margm ct, 1 14. f

_ a r J , -im Such la the fact of perception revealed in consciousness,
reurge (ro-^rj ), V. t. [< le- + ury<.] To urge Sir W Hamilton, Edinburgh Rev., Oct , 1880.

again.
«-8yn. To unveil, uncover, communicate, show. Impart,

reus (re us), If. 5 pi. rc% (-1 ). [< L. reus,m., rra, yeveal (ro-vdl'), n. [< reveal, v.

)

If. A re-
[•* a porty to ail action, plaintiff or de- yealiug; disclosure.
fondant, afterward restricted to tho party ac-
cused, defendant, prisoner, etc.; also, a deblor
(> It. rev, wicked, bad, = Sp. Pg. m>, a crimi-
nal, defendant), <, res, a cause, action : see m?.J
In law, a defendant.

reuse (re-uz
7

), v. t. [< n- + use, r.] To use
again.

In nature the concealment of sneret parts is^ie saute
m both sexes, and the Bhanie of thuir reveal equal.

Akr 7’« Browne, Vulg. Err., Iv. 7.

2. In areh., one of the vertical faces of a win-
dow-opening or a doorway, included between
the face of the wall and that of the window- or
door-frame, when such frame is present.

It appears that large quantities of domestic distilled reveal&ble (re-ve'lft-bl), a. [< reveal + -able.]
spirits are being placed upon the market as Imported rnnnliln of Iwmiir rnvPfllnri
spirits and under reused impoited spirit stamps Mlt,a or l>e111^ rovean a.

Report of See t\f Treasury, 1880, I. 402 I would fain learn why titason 1b not as remalable as

reuse (re-US'), n. [< re- + .<«<•, h.] ligated he,e"y ' JeT' Ta,d"r- Wor^^-^ «• *«
use

;
nse a second 1 mm. revealableness (n'-vo'la-bl-ncs), n. The state

The wiwte liquor 1. collected, «„d uuutu up to tbo flnt
or eharaotor of boing reveivlablp. Imp. iHct.

strength for jr we. Workthop Kecriptt, 2d .or., p 81. revealed (rS-voJd'), w. «. 1. Brought to light

:

reutilize (re-u'til-iz), IK t. [< n- + utilize.] disclosed; specifically^, made known by direct

To utilize again; make use of a second time.
' "

Also spelled reutihsc.

After tho white cells have lived thtfr life and done their
woik, portions of tlioir worn out carcases may be reutil-

wed in the body as nutriment. Lancet, No. 3447, p.

reutter (re-ut
7
er), i*. t. [< rc- + utter.] To

utter again.
The truth of Man, ob by God flnt spoken.
Which the actual generations garble,
Waa re-uttered

Browning, Old Pictures In Florence, st. 11.

rev. An abbreviation of (a) [cap.] Revelation;

(6) revenue; (c) reverend; (rf) review; (f) revolu-

tion: {f) revised; (g) reverse.

revalenta (rev-arlen'ttt), n. [NIj., transposed
from crvalcnta, t, NL. firvtnn Lens: see Ernim
and Lens.] The commercial name of lentil-

meal, introduced as & food for invalids. In

full, revalenta Arahica. Also ervalenta. [Eng.]
revalescence (rev-a-los'enu), n. [< reva1e*icen(t)

divine or supernatural agency,

Scripture teacheth all supernatural revealed truth, with-
out the knowledge whereof solvation cannot be attained

Hooker, Eccles. FoHty, ill. 8.

Undoubtedly the revealed law in of Infinitely more au-
thenticity than that moral B>stem which Is framed by
ethical writers, and denominated the natural law

Blackatone, Tom., Int, 1 2.

2. Tn entom., not hidden under other parts.

—

Revealed alltrunk, the posterior part of die Iborax or
alltrunk when It is not covered by elytra, hem1elytra, or
tegmina, as In Ilymenoptera, Diptera, etc. Revealed
religion. See religion

,

and evidence* (if Christianity (un-
dt rChrwtiamty). *

revealer (re-vc 7
16r), n. One who reveals or

discloses; ono who or that which brings to
light, shows, oynakes known.
A Lord of kings, and a revealer of secrets. Don. It 47.

He brought a taper ; the revealer, light.
Exposed both crime and criminal to right

jDryden.

+ -«*.] The state of being revalesccnt. [Rarc.l revealment (re-veUmcnt), n. [< reveal +
Would this prove that the patient’s revalescence hod “******] The act of revealing; revelation,

boon independent of the medicines given him? Coleridge. [Rare.]

revalesceut (rcv-a-lcs'Cnt), a. r< L. revolts- This Is one reason why ho permits so many heinous im-

rrn(1-\it rmr r\t rwnlesnerr errow well pieties to be concealed here on earth, because he Intendscenv-)*, ppr. or revaiescerc, grow wen again, f0 .ngnify that day with tho revealment of them.
< ri-, again, + iuilescere, grow well: woo con-

* }
south, Swmona, VII. xUI.

ZHw1 “egi"”,nK t0 *T0W WeU- LKare,] revehent (rfi'v«-hent), a. [< L. r<mehen(t-)s,

say«//om.] A repeated valua
. ing away; efferent: appliod in anatomy to sun •

rv^Iin Vftl )> ^ l< re- + twine.] To
vessels : opposed to advehZ

7

wanmM „ * u -« -L reveille (re-val'ye, sometimes rev-e-15')? *.

[Aiso written inSorroctly reveilU and reveilUo,

ro^nstruc^
P * h P k ’

rehablhtate
» as if < F. rtveillt, pp.; < F. rjveil, OF. revHf,

Thenceforth he [Carlyle] has done nothing but revamp
his telling things; but the oddity hat become always
odder, the paradoxes always more paradoxical.

LtweU, fltndy Windows, p. 140.,

Theret*mi*'n0of our own writings . . . after an inter-
nal so long that the mental status in which we composed
them is forgotten, and OAnnot be conjured up and revivi-
fied, Is a dangerous experiment.

Marsh, Lecta. on Eng. Lang., xxi. 447.

reveH, v. A Middle English form of reave.

Chaucer.

reve2!, n. A Middle English form of reeve*.

rfcve3t (r«v), v. i. [^ F. river, OF. rewsr, dream s

see ravel.] To dream ; muse.

rcweil (= Pr. reveth). an awaking, alarm, re*
veille, a hunt’s-up, \ remwller, awake, < re*.

again, + eswiller, waken, < L. ear-, out, + vigi-

lare, watch, wake : see vigilant.] Milit. and no*
val

,
the beat of a drum, bugle-sound, or other

signal given abbut break oi day, to give notice
that it is time for the soldiers or sailors to rise

and for the sentinels to forbear challenging.

Sound a reveille, sound, sound,
Ths warrior god Is oomel

4 Dryden, Secular Masque, 1* 6S.

And all the bogle breeiea blew
Revenue to the breaking morn.

,Is]
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rml
SiVgl1 (rev el), n. [< ME. revel, reesel

,
retell,

< OF. revel (a Pip. revel), pride, rebellion, sport.
Jest, disturbance, disorder, delay, < reveler*, re*
teller, F. rebeUer

, rebel, revolt, ss Sp. rcbelar =s
Pg. rebellar a It. ribellare

, rebellare
,
< L. rc&ei-

•ore, rebel : see rebel, e. Hence, by contraction,
rwle2.] 1 . A merrymaking

;
a feast or festivity

characterized by boisterous jollity
;
a carouse

;

hence, mirth-making in general
;
revelry.

When thol com in to the town the! fond© . . ladyes
ana maydenes cnrollnge and damming©, and the moat reu-
41 and disport that myght bo made.

Merlin (E. E T. &X iU. 448.

BeueUe amanges thame was fuU ryfe
Thomas of Krsseldoune (Child's Ballads, 1. 100).

The brlof night goes
In babble and reset and wine.

Tennyson, Maud, nil. r>.

2.

Specifically— (a) A kiud of dance or chorie
performance often given in connection with
masques or pagoants; a dancing procession or
entertainment: generally used in the plural.

Our revels now aro ended These our actors,
As I foretold you, were nil spiilta, and
Are melted Into air, Into thin air

Shak., Tempest, lv. 1 148

We nse always to have revels, which Is indeed dan-
oing, and mokes an exetUent shew in tiuth.

B. Jonson, Every Man out of his Humour, ill 2.

The Bevels weie dAlices of a more free and general na-
ture —that is, not immediately connected with the story
of the piece undei representation In these many of the
nobility of both sexes took part, who had previously been
spectators The Rivels

, it appears from other passages,
were usually composed of golliards and corantos

Gifford Note on B. Jonson's Masque of Lethe.

(b) Aik anniversary festival to commemorate
the dedication of a church ; a wake. HalIntelf.

—Master Of the revels. Koine »S lord of misrule (which
see, under lord) =Syn. T. Debauch, Spree, etc 'lee ca-
rousal *

.

revel1 (rev'el), a.; prot. and pp. revehd ora-
veiled

,

ppr. trr« Ung orn telling

.

[< ME. rm ten,

reeielen

,

< OF. icvelir, also rebtller, robed, be
riotous: see revel1

,
n. The E. verb follows the

uouii.J I. ultrans. 1. To hold or take part in

revels; join in inorrynyikiug; indulgo in bois-
terous festivities; carouse.

See * Antony, thut revels long o nights.
Is notwithstanding up. Shak., J. C ,

li 2 11a

2. To dance
;
move with a light and dancing

s^tep ; frolic.

Along the cilsped shades and bowers
Revel* tin* spruce and jocund Bpiing

Milton, i'otnus, 1 9S5.

3. To»act lawlessly
;
wanton

;
indulge one’s

inclination or caprice.

His father revclVd in the hoart of France,
And tamed the king, and made the dauphin stoop.

Shak., niui. VI
,

ii. 2. 160.

The Nabob was revelling in fancied Becunty . . It

had never ooeui red to him . . that the English would
dare to invade his dominions Macaulay, Lord Clive.

4. To take great pleasure
;
feel an ardent and

keen enjoyment; debght.
flnr kind host so revelled In my father's humour that he

waa incessantly stimulating lilm to attack him.
Lady Holland, Sydney Smith, vli.

n.t trans. To spend in revf^ry.

An ago of pleasures revett'd out comes home
At last, and ends in sorrow

Ford, Lover's Melancholy, lv. S.

r«vel2t, v. t. [= It. revellere, draw away, < L.
revellcre, pp. revulswt

,
pluck or pull back, tear

out, off, or away, < re-, back, + vellere
,
pluck.

Cf. avel, convulse
,
revulsion.'] To draw back or

away; remove.

9 0X38
national fife, and showed them there a field of human
interest and poetlo creation which long had lain neglected.

J. 0. Shakrp, Aspects of Poetry, p. 104.

(R) The act of revealing or communicating religious truth,
especially by divine or supernatural means.

The book of qulntis essonoljs , . . Hermys . . . hadde
by reudacioun of an aungU of God to him sende

Book iff Quints Essence (ed Finn!vailX p 1.

By revelaticnhe made known unto ine the mystery.
Eph lit 8.

A very faithful hi other, #A botcher, and a inan by revelation,

That hath a competent Knowledge of the truth.

B. Jonson, Alchemist, Id. 2.

2. That which is revealed, disclosed, or made
known

;
in theol., that disclosure which God

makes of himself and of his will to liis crea-
tures.

*

When God dedai ea any truth to us, this Is a revelah’on.

Locke, Human Understanding, IV >11, 2.

More specifically— 3. Such disclosure, com-
municated by supernatural means, of truths
which could not be ascertained by natural
means; hence, as containing such revelation,
the Bible. Divln© revelation may be afforded by any
one of foui media (a) nature, (6) hlstoiy, «•) conscious-
nrsB, oi (d) supernatural and direct communications In
theological writings the term, when ntopirly used, sig-

nifies ext liialvuly tno lust foim of it v< lotion Revelation
diffeis from inspiration, the latter being an txnltation of
the imtuial faculties, the former a communication to or
through them of truth not othei wise Ascertainable, or at
least not otherwise known.

The Jtcirlatum of Jesus (’hrist, which God gAve unto
him, to shew unto his servants things whit h must shoi tly

come to pass Rev 1 1.

'lis Revelation satisfies all doubts,
Explains oil mystciies except her own,
And bo illuminates the path of life

Couper, Task, II. 527.

4. In metnph ., immediate consciousness of

something real and not phenomenal. Book of
Revelation, or The Revelation of8t John the Divine,
the last book of the New Testament, also called the Apoc-
alyjm It is generally attilbuted by the ohurth to the
apostle John and the date of its composition Is often put
near the end of the tlrst century 1 hero Is a w ide dim r-

i nee of opinion as to the intcrpiotatlon ami signittcnnce
of this book. The schools of Intel protatlou are of three
print Ipal kinds. The hist school, that of the pieterlsts,

embraces those who hold that the whole oi by fai the
gi eater part of the prophecy of this book has been ful-

,
Those who miscarry oscape by their flood revelling the

humours from their lungs. Harvey.

reve-landt (rov'land), w. [ME., repr. AS. ge-

tSf-land,
tributary land (mndor-geref-lantl,

pe-

culiar tributary land), < gcrefa, reeve, + land,

land: see reeve1 ana land.] In Anglo-Saxon
law, such land as, having reverted to the king
after the death of his tpane, who had it for

life, was not afterward granted out to any by
the king, but remained in charge upon the ac-

count of the reeve or bailiff of the manor.
wrelatet (rev'f-iat), y. t. [< L. rerelatus

,

pp.
of revelare, reveal, disclose : see reveal.] To
reveal. Imp. Diet.

revelation (rev-fi-l&'shgn), n [< ME. revela-

oioun, < OF, revelation, revelation, F. rMlaUon
«b Pr. revclado= Sp. revelation= Pg. rwelactto

sb It. rivelaeione, revelation, < LL. revelatio(n~),

an uncovering, a revealing, < L. revelare, pp.
revelatus, reveal: see reveal] 1. The act of re-

vealing. (a) The disclosing, discovering, or making
known to others what wee before unknown to them.

It was nothing short of a new revelation, when Soott

tamed bock men's eyes ou their own past history and

tilled; tho socoud is that of the histoilcal Interpreters
who hold that the prophecy embraces the whole hlstoi

y

of the church and its foes, from the first centuiy to tho
end of the world , the third view la that of the futuilsts,

who maintain that the prophecy, with perhaps the < xcep
tion of the first three chapters, i elates entiielv to events
which are to take place at or near to the aoiond coining of
tho Lord Abbreviated Rev

revelational (rov-o-la
#
shon-al), a. [< revela-

tion 4- -al .] Pertaining to or involving ref-
lation; admitting supernatural disclosure.

It seema, however, unnecessary to discuss the precise
relation of different Revelational Codes to Utilitarianism.

H. Sidgwick, Methods of Ethics, p 407.

revelationlat (rev-$-l&'shon-ist), n. [< rcvtla-

tion 4- -wf.] One who believes in supernatu-
ral revelation. [Karo.]
Gruppe's great work on Greek mythology ... Is likely

In tho immediate future to furnish matter for contention
between evolutionists and revelahomsts

Athcnsmm No 3140, p. 272.

revelator (rev'o-la-tor), ii. [=: F. rM lateur s=

Sp. Pg. renelador = It. n vela tore rcrelaton, <

LL. revelator, < L. revelare
,
reveal: see rental.]

One who makes a revelation
;
a re vealer. [Bare

and objectionable.]
« The forms of civil government w< re only to carry out
the will of the Church, and tills soon came to mean the
will of Brigham Young, who from year to year was ro-

eleoted and Installed "prophet, seer, and rerelator."

New York Ei suing Post, March 8, 1K90

revelatory (rev'e-lii-to-ri ), a . [< 1 il j. revt Utto-

rtus
,
ol* or belonging to revelation, < L. rertlare

,

reveal: see reveal.] Having the nature or
character of a revelation. Imp. Diet.

revel-COilt, w. [< revel* + rotfi, prob. originat-

ing as a sophisticated form of lerel-coiL] Loud
and boisterous revelry

;
a wild revel; a carouse

or debauch.
They all had leave to leave the Ir endless toylos,

To aance, sing, snort, and to keep© resell copies

John Taylvr, Works (JtUU)). (Narrs.)

revel-dasht, n. Same as ret el-tod
9 Have a flm t and a crash,

Now play reveldash
Greene, Dram. Works, 1. 175.

reveler, reveller (rev'el-*r), w. [< ME. rcreiour

,

rovelowre

,

< OF. ^revelear, revelour, < reveler,

revel: see revel1
,
v,] One who revels, («> one

who takes part in merrymakings, feasta or carousals;
henoe, one who leads a disoiderly oi licentious life.

My fourthe housbonde was o revelour—
This Is to seyn, he haddoa paramour.

Chttua&r, FroL to Wife of Bath'a Tale, 1. 458.

revenge
None a stronger there

Bo merry end so gamesome; he Is coll'd

The Briton reveller Sheds., Cymbeline, L 0. 61.

In the ears of the brutallml and drunken revellers there
arose the sound of the clanking of British cavalry.

#
JI Kingsley, Stratton, lilt.

Specifically —(&) One woo dances in a uvol, one who
takes part In a ohoric entertainment

It is no disgrace, no lAorv than for your adventurous
reveller to fall by some Inauspicious chance In liis golllard.

B. Jonson, Cynthia a Revels, Ul. 1.

reveling!, W. Same us nvtluig2 .

revellent (r^-voPeut), a. [= pjg. It. irrcllcnte,

< 1j. rcvcllen(t-)*, ppr. of reiollcrr, pluck or tear
buck, off, away, or out: see im/a.] Causing
revulsion.

reveller, n. See reveler.

revel-master (rev'el-mto'U'r), n. The muster
or director of tho revels at ChristmuB, tho lord
of misrule.

revetment (rev'ol-ment), n. [< revel1 + -men f.]

The act of reveling."

revelourt, ». All obsolete form of reveler.

reveloust, «. I
< ME. revelous

,

< OF. revelcux,

lull of revelry or jest, riotous, < revel
,
riot, revel

:

see tevtl*, Cf. rvbtflioiut.] Inclined to fes-

tivity and merry making.
A wyf l.e htidde of excellont boautce,
And iompolgnoble and revelous was sho.

Chaucer, Hhipman'a Talcs 1. 4.

revel-routt, n. 1. A troop of revelers; hence,
any riotous throng; a uiob; a rabble.

Ay, that wo will, wh 11 In oak your spell,

Iteply'd tho revel rout ,

Wo 11 touch you for to flx a bell
On any woman h anout

The Fryar an4 the Bog, ii. (Nares.)

2. A lawless, uproarious revel; wild revelry;
noisy merriment.

Thou made they revcll route anti goodly glee,
Spenser, Mother Hub Tale, 1 5581

I ho Sorcerers and Sotcoi esses make great lights, and
fncenso all this vlalted house . laughing, singing,
daunotng In honoui of that God After all this reuel-rout
they dematind again© of the Demon lake if the God h« ap-
peased. I'vrcha*, Pilgrimage, p 480.

3. A dancing entertainment.

Wilt thou forsake us, Jeffrey? tin n who shall daunoo
The hobby horse at oui next Revtl roult
eg Drome, quotum Exchange, it 2.

TO Pay revel-rout, to revel funously , carouse, aottbe
bacchanalian

They chose a notable Bwaggerlng logue called Puffing
Dicke to ieuell ouer them, whopfauf reuvU rout with them
indeed©
Rowlands, Hist Rogues, quoted In Ribtou Tumor's Va-

tgranta and Vagrancy, p. 582.

revelry (rov'ed-ri), n. [< ME. revclrtc; as revel*

+ y.] The act of reveling; merrymaking;
especially, boisterous festivity or jollity.

The swetm sho of her melody e
Made al myn lierte In revelrys Ivor, reverge]

Rom of the Rose, 1. 720.

Meantime, forget this new- fall'll dignity.
And fall Into our rustic revelry.

Play, music ' Shak ,
As you Like it, v. 4. 188.

nSyn. Soo carousaP

revelst, W. Same as revel 1
.

The huntress and queen of these groves, Diana, . , •

hath. . ptoctalmod a solemn revel*. >

B Jonson, Cynthia's Kovels, L 1.

revenant (rev'e-nant), ii. [< F. revenant, ppr.
of revenir, come back, < re-, back, again, + ve-
in r, < L. venire, come: see come. Cf. revenue.]
1. One who returns; especially, one who re-
turns after a long period of absence or after
death; a ghost; a specter; specifically, in mod.
spuitualiem, an apparition; a jnatorialization.

I Rare.]
Theyellow glamour of tho sunset, doxrllng to Inglesant'a

eviH, fluttered upon Its vestment of whitish gray, and
clothed In transpamit rudiamu this shadowy revenant
from tho tomb. J H Shorthouse, John Inglesaut, xxxiil.

2. In math., a form which continually returns
as leading coefficient of irreducible covariants.
revendicate (re-ven'di-kat), V. t.; pret. and pp.

; evendtea ted, ppr. rove ndieaUng. H&me as revin-
dicate. Imp. Ihct.

revendicatlon (rv-ven-di-ka'shon), n. Sameas
revindication. Imp. Diet. -Action of rtvs&dioa-
tlon, In civil law. an action brought to assert a title to or
aoinc i cal right inherent In or directly attached to prop-

‘ revenged,
revencher, F.

, . , ,
... ** Sp. *?-

nndtear, claim, = Pg. revindicar, claim, refi,
be revenged, = It. rivendioare, revenge, reil.
be revenged, < ML. *rcvmdicarc, revenge, lit.

vindicate Again, < L. re-, again, + vindicate (>
OF. vengier, vengtr), arrogate, lay claim to:
see vindicate, venge, avenge. Cf. revindicate.]
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revenge

1. tram. 1. To take vengeance on account of;
inflict punishtnout because of; exact retribu-
tion for; obtain or seek to obtain satisfaction
for, especially with tl*o idea of gratifying a
sense of injury or vindictiveness : us, to r< cqnge
an insult.

These injuries the king now bears will be tvirimed home.
* Shak., L(*iU, ill. rf 13

I hope you are bred to more liumiinitj
Than to revenge my father's wrong on me

Fletcher (and another). Love a Cure, 11. ‘2.

2. Tosatisfyby takingvongcaucu; secure atone-
ment or expiation to, ab fur an injury; avenge
the real or fancied wrongs of; especially, to
gratify tho vindictive spirit of - as, to revenge
one’s self for rude treatment.

You do more foi the obedience of your Lord the Em-
perour, then.to be rew ng*d of the French Kinge.

Guevara, Letters (tr hy Hellowes, lf»77X p. 70.

OLoid, . visit me, hihI reivnge me of my persecutors.
Jer. xv. 1ft.

Come Antony, and young Octavius, come,
Revenge yourselves alone on Cassius.

Shak., J. C., lv. 3. 94

Byn. Avenge, Jtevenge See avenge.

II, tntrans. To take vengeance.
I wll revenge (quotli she).
For here I shake off shame.

Gascoigne, J'hHometie (Steele (lias, etc., ed. Arbor, p. 100).

The Lord revengeth, and is furious. Nahum i. 2

revenge (re-venj
#

), u. [Early mod. E. revenge,

< OF. rovenche, revanche
,
F, revanche, revenge,

F. dial, revatnehe
,
revenche ; from the verb. J 1

.

The act of revenging; tlie execution of ven-
geance; retaliation for wrongs real or fan-
cied; hence, the gratification of vindictive feel-

ing.

Revenge is a kind of wild justice Bacon, Revenge.

Though now his mighty soul Its grief contains

,

Ho meditates revenge who luuat complains.
JJryden

,

Abs. and Aehlt , i. 440.

.Sweet is revenge especially to women
Byron, Hon Juan, I. 24.

2. That which is done by way of vengeance;
a revengeful or vindictive act

;
a retaliatory

measure; a means of revenging one's self.

I will make mine arrow s drunk with blood . . . from
the beginning of revenges upon the enemy. a.

Heut. *4P- *2.

And thus the whliliglg of time brings In his revenges.
Shak., T. N., r. 1. 8Hft.

3. The desire to be revenged; the emotion
which i« aroused by an injury or affront, and
which loads to retaliation; vindictiveness of
mind.

Not tied to rules of nollo, j«>u find
Jtevenge less sweet than a forgiving mind

Pryden, \strn.a Kodux, 1 2M1.

The term Jtevenge expresses the angiy passion carried
to the full length of i etnliution.

A Bain, Emotions and Will, p. 130.

TO give one his revenge, to play n return-match in any
game with a defeated opiKumnt ;

give u defeated opponent
a chance to gain an equal score oi standing

Lady Smart. Well, miss, you’ll have a sad husband, jou
have such good luck at cards. .

Miss. Well, my lady Smalt I’ll trite you revent/e when-
ever you please Swift, VollU Couvcisation, in

*=ByiL 1. Jtevenge, Vengeance, Retribution, Retaliation,
ana Reprisal ogiee In expiesslng the visiting of evil nit-

on otheis In return for their misdeeds Revenge is lh«>

carrying out of a bitter deshe to iitjuio an enemy for a
wrong done to one's self or to those who seem a part nf
one's salf, and Is a purely personal feeling. Itgrticiully
hie reference to one’s equals or supeitora, and the rnnlig
nantfeeling is all the more bitter whin It cannot hi gi sti-

fled. Vengeance lias an earlier and n latt r use. In it h mu llei

use it may arise from iio pcisonal fcollug, but may be vis

itrd upon a person* or anothct’B wrung as wvll us foi his
owi). In the Scripture it means retribution wltli tndig
nation, as In Horn xil. 19 “Vengeance is mini , i will
repay, salth the Lord," where it is a reservation for Jehu
van of thoofthesof distributive and retnbutlve justice.

In its later use it Involves the idea of wruthful retribution,

whether Just, unjust, or oxcesaive; It is often n furious
revenge* lienee there is a general tendency to turn to

other words to express just retribution, especially as an
act of God. Retribution bears more In mind the aniouut
of the wrong tlone, viewing it as a sort of loan whose
equivalent is In some way paid back. Any evil insult

befalling the perpetrator of a bad deed m consequence
of that deed is said to be a rctrQndixm, w hethei occutilng
by human Intention or not; personal agency Is not pioim
nent in the Idea of retribution. Retaliation combines the
notion of dpi ivalent return, which Is found in retribution

with a distinctly peiasmul agency and Intention, some-
times, unlike 1 lie pieicdtug wonls, it has a light sense for
good hummed tensing or bantei Reprisal Ion act of re.

taliatluii In war, its essential point being the « Apture of
something In return or as indemnification for pecunlaiy
damage from the other side. 'I ho woid has also a looser
figurative meaning, amounting essentially to retaliation
of any sort See avenge requital, and the definition of re-

torsion.

revenge&ble (rf-ven'ja-bl), a. [< revenge +
-able.] Capable of or suitable for being re-
venged. [Rare.]

0134 •

The buss&rd, tar he doted more
And dared lease than reason,

Through blind bace loue iudurlng wrong
Jteuengcable In season.

Warner, Albion's England, vil. 842.

revengeancet (rf-ven'jans), w. [Early mod. E.
rtrengeaunre; < revenge + -once. Cf. vengeance.']
Revenge; vengeance,

flee woulde not neglects to take reuengeaunce of so foule
an net. J. Breads, tr. of Quintus Uurtlus, fob 130.

revengeful (re-venj'ful), a . [< revenge + -/m7.]

1. Full of revenge or a desire to inflict injury
or pain for wrong received ; harboring feelings
of revenge

; vindictive ; resentful.

If thy rewngtfid lieai t cannot forgive,
Lo, here {lend thee this sharp-pointed sword.

Shak., Kich. IU.,1. 2 171.

2. Avenging; executing revenge; instrumental
to revenge.

TIs a montoilouB fair design
To clioae injustice with rermgeful arms.

Shak., Lucrcoe, 1. 1003.

«Byn. 1. Unforgiving, implacable. See revenge, n., and
avenge.

revengefully (re-vo nj'ful-i), ailv. In a revenge-
ful manner; by way of revenge; vindictively;
with the spirit of revenge.

He smiled revengefully, and leapt
Upon the floor, thence gazing at the skies,

His ti eye-balls fiery led, andil, and glowiuk vengeance.
Dryden and Lee, USdlpus, v 1.

revengefulness (ro-venj'ffil-ncN), n. The qual-
ity of being revengeful; vindictiveness. Bal-

ley, 1727.

revengeless (re-\ enj 'Jes), a . [< revenge + -7/wt.]

Without revenge; mirevenged. [Rare.]
Wc, full of hoaitie tooroM

For our good father's losse, . .

Uannot so lightly over-]umpc his death
As leave his woes revengtlrsse.

MarnUm, Malcontent, lv. 3.

revengement (r§-venj'inent) f u. [< revenge +
-mail.] Revenge; retaliation fur an injury.
[Rare.]
Thinges of honour are so delicate tlmt the same day

that any confesBeth to huue rccciucd an inlune, from that
day he nindeth hlmsclfe to take reiiengement.

Guevara, Letters (ti. by IMlowcs, lf»77X p. 218.

Murther . . . hath more shapes than Proteus, and will
shift hlmsclfe, vppoii any occasion of reuengement. Into a
man's diah, his drink e, ills nppiircll, his rings, his stir-

hops, his nosgay. Nashe, Fierce Pemlessc, p. 34.

revenger (re-ven'jte*), n. One who revenges;
an avenger.’

Mow, darting t’urthia, art thou struck
; and now

Pleased fortune docs of MarcuB tiussus' death
Make rn« revenger. Shak., A. and t\, ill. 1. 3.

revenglngly(re-ven '

j

ing-1 \),adv. W i th revenge
;

with Tho spirit of revenge
;
vinilictivoly.

I have boiled a lady.
The princess of this country, and the sii on ’t

Revcngintfly enfeebles me. Shak
,
Cymbellno, v. 2. 4.

revenual (rev'e-mi-al). a. [< nrutttc + -at
.

J

Pertaining to revenue: as, uvenual expendi-
ture. [Recent and rare.]

Admitting the restraint exmcised to bo due lo a neces
sary cnutlou In dealing with public funds, . . . the ad-
vantages of a more rapid advance might be seemed with-
out in the least Involving revenual risks.

The Kngineer

;
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revenue (rev'e-nu, formerly and still occasion-
ally re-ven' u)7 n.

[ Early mod. E. albo reveneu ;

< <Jb\' rerenu, in., also revenue
,
f., F. revenu, in.

(ME. reflex revniuta, f., revenutum, n., also re-

rennea

,

fv uIho in puro L. form reventua and n

-

trntio ), revenue, rent, < rcvvnu, pp. of revenir,

come back, return; see revenant. Cf. avenue,
parvi nu.] 1. Tho annual rents, profits, inter-

est, or issues of any kind of property, real or
personal; income.

She bears a duke's revenues on her back,
And in hoi heart she scorns our poverty.

Shak, alien. VL, i. 3. 88.

One that had more skill how to qualfe a can
Then manage his revenewes.

Times’ Whistle (E. E. T. S-X p. 64

1 call it [a monastery of the Benedict Inc monks| . . .

rich, because their yearly rtvenew nmountutli to one hun-
dred thousand Crowns Coryat, Crudities, I 177.

2. The annual income of a state, derived from
the taxation, customs, excise, or other sources,
and appropriated to the payment of the nat ion-
al expenses. |This is now the common meaulng of the!

woid, income being applied more generally to the rents
and profits of individuals ]

The common chai lty,

Good people's alius and prayers of the gentle,
Is the revenue must support my state.

Ford, Perkin Warbeck, v. l

A complete power, thereforo. to procure a regular And
lequate stt]

community i

liUTTti 9 uiuivivivi ww imv n ivfiuins miu
adequate supply of revenue, as far as the resources of the

'ty will permit, may be regarded as an indlspen-
“ institution.sable ingredient In ever^coni

am&ton, The Federalist, No, 80.

reverberate
3.

Retuigi; reward.
Neither doe I know any thing wherein a man may more

Improue the rcuenuts of his learning, or make greater
shew with a little, . . . thanin this matter of tho Creation.

Pwrohas, JPilgrlmage, p. C.

Inland revenue, in Great Britain and Ireland, Internal

revenue, derived from excise, stamps, inoome-tnx, and
other taxes. The Board of Interna] Kevenue consists of a
chairman, a deputy chairman, and three commissioners.—
Internal revenue, that port of tho revenue hr Income of

a count! y which is derived from duties on articles manu-
factured or grown at homo, on licenses, stamps, Incomes,
etc ; nil the revenue of a country except that collected

from export or Import duties. In the United States the
principal receipts ore from spit Its, tobacoo, and fermented
liquors. During the period of the civil war taxes were
Imposed on many other manufactures, but they were re-

moved in great part in isos.—Revenue cadet, or cadet
of the revenue-cutter service, an officer of the junior
grade in the United States revenuo marine, undergoing-
instruction preparatory to examination for the position of

third lieutenant. The appointment Is made after a com-
petitive examination, to which young men between the
ages of 18 and 2ft aro eligible, by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury. A tci tn of two years' service aboaid a practice-ves-

sel Is required, which Is followed by the examination for

promotion. - Revenue cutter. See euttcri .— Revanua-
cutter school-Bhlp, a vessel used for the purpose of in-

structing cadets In inc revenue-cutter service In the du-
ties of their profession, pluvious to commissioning them
as third lieutenants - Revenue-cutter service, see
revenue marine —Revenue ensign, a distinctive flag, au-
thorized March, 1798, for revenue cultors, to distinguish
them fi cirri other armed vessels of the Unlted States. Pre-
vious to Hint date, the revenue cutteis sailed under the
some flog as other United States \essels. The revenue
flag Is also used over custom-hou ses. It consists of six-

teen vertical Btripes of red and white alternately, with a
white union In which Is a blue eagle canylug In his
beak the motto “E pluribus unuin,'' a shield with red
and white Btripes on bis breast, and in his talons a bundle
of arrows and a bianch of olive, the whole surrounded by
a semicircle of thirteen blue Btars.—Revenue 1&W. See
teii*.—Revenue marine, or revenue-cutter service,
a cm ps organised in 1790, by Alexander Hamilton, then
Secretary of the Treasuiy, for t no purpose of guarding the
coast and estuaries of tho United States for the protec-
tion of the customs revenue During the period of Ha
existence, tho duties of the service liuvc necessarily un-
dergone many changes. The corps, combining both elvil

and nnlituiy featiltes, is rmployed In assisting to maintain
law and aider throughout l nlted States territory —Reve-
nue pennant, a pennant used on rev enue vessels in com-
mission, and in the l>ow of bouta when carrying uti officer

on dutj . Ills made up of aKi i nato vertical red and white
BtripeB, and has a white field chi tying thirteen blue stars.

Revenue tariff, see tariff. To defraud the revenue.
See defraud. = Syn. I'rofit, etc. See income.

revenued (rev'e-nud, formerly ro-von'ud), a.

[< revenut + -eife.] Endowed with a revenue
or income. •

Pray resolve ine
Why, being a Gentleman of fortunes, ineanes.
And well reventule, will you adventure thuh
A doubtfull voyage. •

Jleyicood, Fall MhhI of the West (Works, ed. Pearson,
11874, II. 266).

revenue-ofiicer (rov'o-nu-oFi-sdr), w. An offi-

cer of tho customs of excise,

revert, n. An obsolete form of reaver

.

reverable (rc-ver'n-bl), a. [< revet e + -able.]

Worthy of reverence ; capable of being revered.
The rhaructor ot a gentleman is the most reverable, the

highest of al 1 chai <ictc i s JJ. Brooke, Fool of Quality, J. 167.

reverbf (re-verb'), v. t. [Erroneously abbr.
from reverberate: sec uvvrbt rate.] To rever-
bornto. [Rar%]

Nor are those empty-heai ted, whose loud sound
Rcverbs no hollowness. Shak., Lear, I. 1. 166.

reverberant (re-vcr'ber-aut), a. r< i J# rever-
bcran(t-)s, ppr. of recerbcrarc, rupcl: seo rever-
bera tr. J Reverberating

;
causing reverberation

;

especially, returning sound ; resounding.
Multitudinous echoes awoke and died In the distance.
< >verthe watery floor,and beneaththereverberan

t

branches.
Longfellow, Evangeline, 11. 2.

reverberate (re-vSr'bfcr-iit), V.; pret. and pp.
reverberated

,
ppr. reverberating. [< L. reverb#-

ratua, pp. of reverberare (> It. riverberare as Sp.
Pg. reverberar = OF. rci'erbercr, F. rfoerbSrer),
beat back, < re-, back. + verberare, beat : see
nrberate.] I, tram. If. To bent back; repel;
repulse.
This banke . . . servoth In steed of a strong wall to re-

8
ulse and reverberate the violence of the furious waves of
ic Sea. Coryat, Crudities, 1. 199.

2. To return, as sound; echo.

Who, like an arch, reverberates
The voice again. Shak., T. and 0., liL a 19a

3.

To turn back; drive back; bend back; re*
fleet : as, tp reverberate rays of light or heat,*—

4.

Specifically) to deflect (flame or heat) as fri

a roverberatory furnace.— 5f. To reduce by re-
verberated heat

;
fuse.

Some of our chymlcka facetiously affirm that at the last
fire all shall be crystallized and reverberated Into glass.

Sir T. Browne, Rellgio Medici, L 66.

6t. To beat upon; fall upon.
The Sunue . . . goeth continually rounds about In ofo

oults: so that hisbeams* reuerbehtyng bmmm gffrrs*



Mote aoohe a manor of lyght u we bane In Sommer two
hoorei before the Sunne me. •

JL Mden (First Books on Amerioa, ad. Arber, p. xllL).

How still your voice with prudent discipline
My frentloe ear doth oft reverberate.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartaa's Weeks, IL, The Handy-Crafts.

U. tntrans, 1. To Be driven back or re-
flected, as light or heat.
For the perpendicular bearnes reflect and reverberate

Ip themselves, so that the heat Is doubled, euery boanm
striking twice. Haktuyt't Voyagee, III. 49

2. To echo; reflcho; resound.

And even at hand adram is ready braced,
That shall reverberate all aa well as thine.

Shale , K. John, v. 2. 170.

'E'en for a deml-groat this opened soul . . .

Reverberate* quick, and sends the tuneful tongue
To lavish music ou the rugged walls
Of some dark dungeon. Shenetone, Economy, I

Echoes die off, soarcely reverberate
Forever— why should 111 keep echoing ill,

And never let our ears have done with uolao?
Browning, King and Book, II. 27.

8. To fifpply reverberated boat; use reverbera-
tory agency, as in the fusing of metals.

Sub, Out of that calx I have won the salt of mercury
Mam, By pouring on your rectified water?
Sub. Yes, and reverberating in Athanor.

B. Jonson, Alchemist, ii 1.

-8yn. Recod, etc. See rebound

reverberate (ro-v6r'bdr-at), a. [< L. reverbera-
te, pp. of reverberare

,

oast back, repel s see the
verb.] 1 . Reverberated

;
cast back; returned

;

reflected.

The lofty hills . . .

Sent forth such echoing shouts (which, every way so shrill,

With the reverberate sound the'spaoluus air did All),

That they were i ftH’ly heard through the Verglvlan main.
Drayton, Polyolbion, lx. 58.

2. Rovcrberant; oilusing reverberation

Halloo your name to tho reverberate hills.

Shak , T N , 1 5 291.

1 was that bright face,

Reflected by the lake in w hit h thy i are *

Rekd mystic Iidob, which skill Pythagoras
Flist taught to mi n by a reverb* rate gluBS

B. Joneon. Masque of Blackness

reverberation (re-vor-bc-rn'qhpn), w. [< ME.
rovwbcracmtn, < OF. reverberation

,
F. rt perfora-

tion = Pr. merberatio = Sp. i ervrberaeion =
Pg. reverbn a<;tto = It reverberaztoue, rwerbera-
zionc, < L. reverberare

,

pp. reverheratua, boat
back: see reverberate.] 1. Tho act of rever-
berating, or of driving orturning back

;
particu-

larly, the reflection of sound, light, or boat : now
chiefly of sound.

Every noun
Nla hut of olr rcverberacioun.

Chaucer, Summoner's Tale, 1 526.

Also another mnner of flur suttu 3011re vessel forsold to

the strong reuerberacioun of the su nne in somer tyine, and
lete it stonde there nyxt ami day.

Book of Quinte Essence (ed Furnlvall), p. fl.

The days an* then very longe I11 that clime, and hot by
roason of contjnuall rcuerberatwn of the bearnes of the
soonne, and sliorto nyghtes
ft Eden, tr. of Sebastian Cabot (First Books on America,

led. Arbei, p. 2871.

In these straights wo frequently alighted, now freezing

In the snow, and anon frying by tte reverberation of tho
sun Against the cliffs as we descend lowoi.

Evelyn, Diary, March 28, 1646

My tub, which holds fifty-fold thy wisdom, would crack
at the reverberation of thy voice

Jjandor, Diogenes and Plato.

2. Resonance; sympathetic vibration.— 3.

Thatwhich isreverberated ; reverberated light

,

heat, or sound: now chiefly sound.

Then through thoae realms of shade, in multiplied rever-

beratione,

Heard he that cry of pain. Longfellow, Evangeline, 11 5.

A . . . ahed, . . In strong contrast to the room, was
painted with a rod reverberation, as from furnace doors.

B, h. Stevenson, The Dynamiter, p. 66.

4. The circulation of flame in a specially form-

ed furnace, or its deflection toward the hearth

of the furnace, as in the reverberatory fur-

nace (which see, underfm >foce).

First 30 moste tho rfat blak erthe of oon hide nature

fot vnklnde nature, HarT 8631, In the furneys of glas mon
[made, HarL 8681, or ellls reuerberacioun, xxj dayes cal-

cyne. Book of Quints Essence (ed. Furnlvall), p. 13.

The evolved heat fin a rotative furnacej Is . . . trans

mltted by reverberation and conduction to the mixture of*

ore, fluxes, and ootd. Uig, Diet, II. 946.

reverberative (r£v$r#
b6r-a-tlv), a. [< rever-

berate + -ive,1 Tending to reverberate; re-

flecting; reverberant.

This reverberative Influence Is what we have Intended

above as the Influence of the mass upon Its centres.
J. Taylor.

r«Terberatof (r*-vto
r
b*r-&-tflr), ». {< reverber-

ate + -or1.] Tut which ,
reverberate* ; egpe-

Section of Kevertamtory l umace.

, 6130 . .

dally, that which reflects light; a reflecting
lamp.
reverberatory (r§-v6r'b*r-$.t9-ri), 4. [= F. re-

verbtratoire = Pg. rererberatono = It. riverbera-
tino; as revet fo rate + -ory.] 1. Characterized
by or liable

to reverbera-
tion; tending
to reverber-
ato.— 2. Pro-
ducing rever-
beration; act-
ing by rever-
beration; re-

verberating:
as, a 7 ererhera-

tory furnace
or kiln. See reverberation

,

4, and furnace, and
cut under puddhng-Jumace.
Reverdin's operation. Bee operation.

reverdnret (re-ver'dur), v, /. [< re- + verdure.']

To cover again witli ’verdure. [Rare.]

The swete tyme of Mmcho was come, and the wyndcs
were apeased, anil y** waters swaged of their rages, and
the woaus reverdtirrd

Berner*, tr. of Froissart’s Chron , 11 tllx

revere 1 (re-ver')» c. /.
;
pret. and pp. iwertd,

ppr. revering

.

[< OF. reverer
,
F. rertirrr = It.

reverire, rivtnrt,< L. rwtreri, revere, fear,< re-,

again, 4- rtrert
,
fear, regard, feel mwo of, akin

to E. ware1 .] To regard with deepest respect
and awe ; venerate

;
reverence

;
hold in great

honor or high esteem.

Whose w oid is truth, as sacred and revert'd

As Heaven’s u«ii uihcIur lrom altuis heard
Pttpe, Imit of Horace, II. I. 27.

I see men of advanced life, whom ftnm Infancy I have
been taught to revere.

I). Webster, Speech at Concord ^ept 80,1884.

The war god of the Mexicans (oil(finally a conqueror),
the most revered of all their gods, had Ills Idol fed with
human flesh. U. Spencer, Pi In. of Soclnl , 4 259,

=8yn. Worship, Reverence, etc. See adore 1

revere2t, w. A Middle English form of ruvr
reverence (rev'e-vens), n . [< ME. reverence, <

OF. reverence, Fl* rfi'Srt nee = Pr. ren renew, rt re-

tensa = Bp. Pg. reverenctn = It. rcvcicnza, rirc-

renza

,

< L. reverentia, reverence, < revert n(t-)s,

reverent: see reverent.] 1. A feeling of min-
gled awe, respect, and admiration; veneration;
esteem heightened by awe, us of a superior;
reverent regard; especially, such a feeling to-

ward deity.

1 hoy haue In more reuerence the triumphed of Tutrarrhe
flic

‘

than Germsis of Moses
Ascham, Iho Scholernastcr, p 82.

With what author tty did he [Jesus] both speak and live,
3 ’ 11

re, where IL did not beget a
Stillingfleet, Hinnoiis, I. vl

such as commanded a reverence, where IL ill

love!

W ith all reverence 1 would say.

Let God do hia work, wo will boo to ours.
Whittier, Abraham 1)Hwenport

Reverence wo muy define os the feeling which accompa-
nies the recognition of Super loilty or V orth In others

11. Sidgunck

,

Methods of Ethics, p. 225.

2. The outw ard manifestation of reverent feel-

ing; respect, esteem, or honor, as shown by
conduct. See to do revert nee, below.

They give him the reverence of a mastei
Sandf s, Travail es, p. '*2.

Honour due and teverence non'' neglects
Milton, Y. h

, 111. 788.

3. An act or token of reverence, spec Iflcally- (a)

A how ; a courtesy ,
an obeisance

The lamentation was w* gieat that w&b made through
out Spaine for the death or this good King Alonso that

from thence forwardc curry time that auy named bis name,
If he were a man he put off his cap, and if a woman she
made a reuerence.

Quevura, Letters (tr. by Hellowes, 1577), p. 280,

With a low submissive reverence

Say, “What U It yout honour will command?"
Shak., T. of the S., Ind., L 63.

(6) The use of a phrase Indicating respect See save your
reverence, below.

Not to he uionouncod
In any lady’s presence without a reverence

D. Jonson, Tale of a Tub, 1. 4.

4. Reverend character; worthiness of rospect
and esteem.

With him are the Lord Aumerlo, Txird Salisbury,

Sir Stephen Scroop, besides a clorgymat
Of holy reverence. Shak., Rich. Ii., ill. 3. 29.

lienee—6. With a possessive personal pronoun,
a title of respect, applied particularly to a cler-

gyman.
Will Av*rice and Concupiscence give place,

Charm’d by the sounds - Your Refrence, or Your Grace?
Cowper, Progress of Error, 1 106.

Quoth L 11 Your reuerence, 1 believe you're safe
”

CrMe, Worka, L 184.

ravamad

0(. Precedence; preeminence.
And some knyght » wedded to a lady of royal blodej

she shal kepe the estate that she was before. And a lady
of lower degree aha] kepe tju* estate of her lordes blodq, A
therefore the royall blodp shall haue tho reuerence, as I
haue shewed you h*T before

Btibci* Book (K. E, T. 8 ), p. 28A

At the reverence oft, out of i cbjh ct oi regard for

But I praye yow at the reuerence of God that ye hem now
depute. Merit u (E I- T. 8X111 492.

And, my Lord, hyt were to grots n th>ngt and liyte lays
yn my power, hut y wold do at the rtnrtnsot yom Ioni-
sehyp, yn las than hyt scllold hurt mo to gietly, wycho y
wrote wel your Lordsohyp wol uevyr <lcoji

Past-on Letters, 1. 76.

Save or saving your reverence, w ltu »u due rospect to
you. a phiaso used to excuse an otluisivn ixpiosaion or
statement . sometimes contracted to *ar merence

To run away from the Jew, I should be ruled by the
fiend, who, saving your reverence. Is the dpvll himself.

Shak., M. of V., IL 2 27.

This Natatile Beet . . . grows In wet, stinking Peaces,
and tlirlvos no where so well as in Mud, oi a Dunghill,
saving your Reverence.

N. Bailey, ti. of Colloquies of Erasmus, II. 148.

To do reverence, to make reverence: show respect;
do honor; specifically, to do homage, make a bow or
obeisunoe.

Ik’n of heui doth al his diligence
To toon unto the teste reverence.

Chaucer, Clerk's Tale, 1. 140.

“Apimralli tho proplill," quod Pi ldo, . . .

“Do no reuerence to foole ne wlso
’’

Hymna to Virgin, etc (F. E. T. 8.), p. 02.

But 5 esterda> the word of C'msai might
Have stood against the woild

,
now lies ho thorn.

And none so poor to do him nnrrrnn*
Shak., J. <\, 111. 2. 126*

To make reverence t, to pcrfmiu an net of worship;
worship.

tic/nt John stored In his Modres Wombe, and made
revet encc to his Cieatour, that he sanglm not

Mandcnlle Tiavrls, p. 94.

= Syn. 1. A we, Veneration, Revet encc Reverence Is nearly
equivalent to veneration, blit expresses something less of
the sanrn emotion It ultfois finm nice In that it Is not
akin to tho fooling of fear, dread, or t« rmr, while also Im-
plying a ciHam amount of love or affection. We feel m>
erence for a parent and foi au upright magistrate, hut w*
stand in awe of a tyiant.

reverence (rov'e-reHH), r. t.\ prot. and pp. rev-
erenet d, ppr. ; everenemg. [<ME. rtrverenccn,

< OF. revtrcncer, revt reneter = Hp. J»g. rerc-

rmpiar = It. riverenziart, revoronoo, make a
reverence : from the noun.

1 1 . To regard with
reverence

; look upon with awe and esteem

;

respect deeply
; venerate.

Those that I reference those 1 few, tho wise.
Shak.

,

Gyrobellne, Iv. 2 96.

They too late reverence their advlseis, as deep, fore-
seeing, and faithful piophets.

Bacon, Moiol Fables, v., KxpL
The laws >meama Ineffectual to > entrain men who no

longer reverenced justice
C. E. Norton, Church-building In Middle Agea p. 164.

2. To do reverence to ; treat with raspert; pay
respect to

;
specifically , to salute with a rev-

«ereiico, bow, or obeisance.
Ich a loos vp ryglit with that and reuerencede hyin fayre.
And yf hns wil were he woldo hus name telle*

Piers Plowman (P), xlv. 24tL.

Reuerence thl folawla
, blgynne with hem no atrljf

;

lo till power kepo pees al thl lllf.

Rabees Look (V.. E. T. S.\ p. 81.

Noi want! d at his end
The dark retinue reverencing death
At golden thiesholds

Tennyson, Aylmer’s Field.

~Byn. 1. Worship, Revere, etc See adore1.

reverencer (rev'e-ren-s^r), if. [< reverence +
-eA

.J One who foels or displays reverence.
The Athenians, . . quite sunkl In tholr affair^* . .

were becoming great reverencer* of crowned heads.
Swift, Nobles and Commons, IL

roverend (rov'o-rend), a. [= OF. reverent, F.
rtvtrend = I^r. revert nt = »Sp. Pg. It. reverendo,
< L. reverendue, gerundive of revereri, revere:
see revere1.] 1. Worthy to bo revered; worthy T

of reverence
;
entitled to veneration, ekteem, or

respect, by reason of otio’s character or sacred
office, as a minister of religion ; especially, de-
serving of respect or consideration on account
of age ; venerable.

If auctont sorrow bo most reverend,
Glvo mine tbe benefit of senlory.

Sfrk., Rich. III., tv. 4. $6.

Ho Is within, with two right reverend fathers,
Dlvtpely bent to meditation

Shak., Rich. III., UL 7. CL •

Ills iFrosdoolrous’sl statue la made In free stone, . .

.

having a long reverend beard. Coryat, Crudities 1 186.

At length a reverend slie among them eame.
Milton, Y. L., xl. 719.

The Dncheea marked his weary pace,
His timid mien, and reverend faoe.

Sectt, L. of L. M-. Ink



rweread
X past beside the rmwmi wills
in which of old I wore the gown.

Tennyson, In Memoriara, IsxzrlL

2.

Specifically, a title of respectgiven to clergy-
men or ecclesiastics: aS, Reverend (or the Jieve-

(also the Bishop of Meath) most reverend. In the Roman
Catholic Church the members n' the religious orders are
also styled rever&ml, the superbus hoiug Bt> ltd reverend
father

*

or reverend mothers, ns the rune mny ho. 1 n Scot-

land the principals of the universities, If clergymen, and
the moderator of the General Assembly foi the tfmu being,
are styled very reverend. Abbreviated Her (also, the Rev )
when used with the name of an individual.

The reverend gentleman was equipped In a buxswlg,
upon the top of which was an equilateral cocked hat.

Scutt, Antiquary, xvii.

3.

Of or pertaining to <<c<'l<*HiusticH, or to the
clerical office or profession.

Carlisle, this Ib your doom
Choose out some secret place, some reverend room,
Afore Ilian thou hast, and with it joy thy life.

Shale., Rich. II., v. ft. 26.

With all bis humour and high spirits he [Sydney Smith]
had always, as he said himself, fashioned his manners and
conversation so as not to bring discredit on his reverend
profession. Encyc. Brit., XXII. 178.

4f. Reverent. [A misuse formerly common.]
With a joy

As reverend as religion can make man’s,
1 will embrace this blessing.

Middleton
, The Witch, lv. 2.

Where-e'er you walk'd Trees were as reverend made
As when of old Gods dwelt in cv'ry shade.

Cowley, The Mistress, Spring.

There are, I And, to be In It [the drama] all the reverend
offices of life (such us regaid to parents, husbands, and
honourable lovers), preset ved with the utmost care.

Steele, Tatler, No. 182.

reverendlyt (rev'e-rend-li), adv. [< reverend
+ -ly2.] Reverently.

Others ther be
Which dofl indeed esteem mure rrvtrendlie

Of the Lords Huppci.
Times' Whistle (K. E. T. S.X p. 18.

I am not the first hbs, sir.

Has borne good office, ami perform'd it reverendly.
Fletcher (and anotherv

), loopholes*, I. 3

reverent (rev'e-rent), a . r< ME. reverent
, <

OF. reverent == f-'p" I
J
g. reverenic = It. rivercute,

revvrente, < L. reveren(t-)s, ppr. of revereri, re-

vere: sec rtiw 1
.] 1. Fooling or displacing

reverence; impressed with veneration oraeop
respect; standing in awo with admiration, as
beforo superior ago, worth, capacity, power, or
achievement.

Lowly reverent
Towards cither thrum- they bow.

Milton, P. L , Hi. 349.

The most awful, living, reverent frame I evor felt or be-
held, 1 must Bay, was his [George Fox's | tu prayer

Penn, Rise ami Progress of Quakers, v.

reverentially (rov-e-ren'shal-i), adv. -In a rev-
erential manner; with reverence,
reverently (rev'e-rent-li), adv. [< ME. Reve-
rently, reverentlichc ; < reverent + -fy2.] in a
reverent maimer; with reverence; with awe
and deep respect.
Thaufe he be here thyn vnderling, in heuone, parautiter,
JUo worth rather receyued and rtuerenllaker setts.

Piers Plowman (C\ lx. 44.

Read the same diligently and reverently with prayer.
• J. Bradford, Letters (Parker Soc., 1863), II. 9.

Chide him for faults, and do It reverently.

Shak., 2 Hen. IV., iv. 4. 37.

reverer (r§-v£r'6r), n. [< rtvcrei + -or*.] One
who reveres or venorutos.
The Jews werp such scrupulous reoerers of them [the di-

vine revelatiousjthat it was the business of the MasoriteB
to number not only the sections and llneB, but even tho
words and letters of the Old Testament.

Government erfthe Tongue.

revergence (r$-vor' jens), n. [< LL. rvvvr-
gen(t-)s, ppr. of rrvergere, incline toward, < L.
re-, back, + vergere, bend, incline: see verge.]

A tending toward a certain character. [Rare.]

The everniold reveryence of thin subdivision is observa-
ble also in Parmelin perforata.

E. Tuckennan, Genera Lichenum, p. 22.

reverie, revery (rev'o-ri or -re), pi. rcrmeis
(-riz). [Formerly also resrery; < OF. resveru,
F. rdvvrit

,
delirium, raving, dream, day-dream,

< reset r, renr, also rarer, F. dial, raver, > K.
rave: see raveX. Of. ravery.] 1. A state of
mental abstraction in which inure or less aim-
less fancy predominates over the reasoning
faculty: dreamy meditation

; fanciful musing.
Tho mlna may bo occupied, occoidlng to tho age, tastes,
or pursuits of tho Individual, by calculations, by profoiiiul
metaphysical speculations, by fnnuiful visions, or by such
trifling and transitory objects as to make no impression oil

consciousness, so that the period of reverie is left an entire
blank in tbu memory. The mont obvious evternal feature
marking thlB state Is the apparent unconsciousness or im-
pel hot perception of external objects.

When ideas Host In our mind without any reflection or
t

regard of tho uudorstanding. It is that which the French*
call reverie; our language has scarce n name for It.

Locke, Human lJ»del standing, II. xix. 1.

Drcnni-foiger, I refill thy cup
With rei'erie't wasteful pittance up.

Loioell, To V. F. Bradford.

In rormf, and even in understanding the communica-
tions of others, we are comparatively passive spectators of
ideational movements, non-voluntarily deteiiuined.

J. Ward, Encyc. Brit., XX. 76.

2. A waking dream
;
a brown study; an imagi-

native, fanciful, or fantastic train of thought;
a day-dream. ,

Defend mo, therefore, common sense, Bay I,

From reveries bo airy, from the toil

Of dropping buckets into empty wells,

And growing old In drawing nothing up

!

Coieper, Task, 11L 18S.

candescent vapor, into a dark line (by absorp-
tion), and the reverse. The reversal of lines In the
solar spectrum has been observed at tbs time of a tots!

eclipse, when certain of the dark absorption-lines have
suddenly become bright tines as the light from the body
of the sun has been cut off. See spectrum.

3. Tho act of repealing, revoking, or annulling;
a change or overthrowing : as, the reversal of a
judgment, which amounts to an official decla-
ration that it is erroneous and rendered void
or terminated ;

the reversal of an attainder or
of an outlawry.

She [Elisabeth] began her reign, of course, by a reversal

of her sister's legislation ; bat sne did not restore the Ed-
wardian system. Stubbs, MedievalandModem Hist.

, p. 828.

4. In hiol, reversion—Method of reversal. See 4

method.

II.f a. Causing, intending, or implying re-

verse action; reversing.

After hiB death there were reversal letters found amibng
his papers. Bp. Burnet, IlMt Own Times, Charles II.

reversatile (re-v£r'sa-til), a. [< LL. reversatm,

pp. of rerersa'rc, reverse, + Reversible;
capable of being reversed,

reverse (re-vt'w), v.
;
pret. and pp. reversed, ppr.

rcvtrstng.' [< ME. reversen, < OF. rererscr, F.
rtverser, reverse, = Pr. reversar = Sp. reversar

,

revtsar, rovezar, vomit, revemir, alter-

nate, = It. rivcrsare, upset, pour out, < LL. re-

verse rv, turn about, turn back, freq. of L. rever-

terc, turn back, rovert: see revert.] I. trans.

1. To turn about, around, or uprtide down
;
put

in an opposite* or contrary position; turn in an
opposite direction, Or through 180°; invert.

In her the stream of mild
Maternal nature had rais'd its course.

Cowper, Task, ill. 486.

Revers'd that spoor, redoubtable in a ar.

Bums, Death of Bit J. 11. Blair.

2. In mach., to cause to revolve or net in a con-
trary direction; give an exactly opposite mo-
tion or action to, as the crank of an engine, or
that part to which the piston-rod is attached.

—

3. In general, to alter \o the opposite: change
diametrically the state, rein t ions, or hearings
of.

With what tyranny custom governs men 1 It makes that
reputable In one age which was a vice in another, und re-

verses even the distinctions of good and evil.

Dr. J. Rogers.

He that seem d our countcipnrt at flist

Soon shows the strong similitude revers'd.

Coirper, Tirocinium, 1. 443.

4. To overturn
;
upset; throw into confusion.

Puzzling coutrorics confound the whole

;

Or ulfectations quite reverse the nouL
Pope, Moral Essays, L 68.

O sacred weapon ! left fur Truth’s defence, . . .

Reverent I touch thee, but with honest zeoL
Toys’, EpIL to Satlies, U. 210.

I have known
Wise and grave men, who ... .

Were reverent learners In tho solemn school
Of Nature Bryant, Old Man’s Counsel.

2. Proceeding from or characteristic of reve-

rence ;
expressive of veneration or profound re-

spect and awo : an, reverent conduct
;
a reverent

Attitude toward religious questions.

The reverent rare I bear unto my lord
Made me collect theso dangers In the duke

Shak., 2 lien. VL, 111. 1. 34.

3f. Reverend. [A misuse formerly common:
compare reverend, 4.]

And I beseehe your [maatershipl that this sympll skrowe
cnay recomaund me to my reveranl and worshipful umfs-
tne your rnoder. * Poston Letters, I. 66.

A very reverent body ; ay, such a one as a man may not
apeak of without he say, “sir-reverence

”

Shak., C. of E., 1IL 2. 91.

Yet, with good honest cut-throat usmy,
I four he’ll mount to reverent dignity.

Marstan, Hcourgo of VlUanlo, v (57.

4.

Strong; undiluted: noting liquors. Trane.
Amer. Philoh .Us., XVII. 4fi. [Local, U. H.J

reverential (rev-p-ren 'filial), a. [< OF, reve-

rential, F. rMrencicl = £}p. Pg. rvnerencial =
It. rwerenziale, rwerenziale

, < ML. reverentialis,

reverential, < L. reverentia, revereuee: see
reverenee.] Characterized by or expressive of
reverence; humbly respectful; reverent.

Their reverential heads did all incline,
And render meek obeysance unto mile.

J. Beaumont, Psyche^ 1« 91.

All, all look up, with reverential awe,
U crimes that ’scupe or triumph oVr the law.

Pope Epil. to Satires, L 167.

Rapt in rstwrrntidJ awe,
I sato obedient, in the fiery prime
Uf youth, self-goveru’d, at the feet of Law.

if. Arnold* Myceriuua.

3. The object or product of reverio or idle fan-
cy ; a visionary scheme, plan, aim, ideal, or the
like a a dream.
The principle of asceticism seems oi iginally to have been

the reverie of certain hasty speculators, who . . . took oc-

casion to quarrel with every thing that offered itself under
the nam« of pleasure.

Bentham, Introd, to MoralB and Legislation, 11 D.

4. In music, an instrumental composition of a
vague and dreamy character.

reverlst (rev'e-rist), n. [< reverie + -ist. 1 One
who is sunk m a roverie; one who indulges in

or gives way to roverie. ('hawbers’s Encyc.

Their religion consisted in a kind of sleepy, vaporous
ascension of tho thoughts Into the ideal. They were rover-

tats, idealists.

H. W. Beecher, Plymouth pulpit, March 19, 18M, p. 488.

reversHj a. An obsolete form of reverse.

revere2 (r6-var' .commonly re-ver' ), n

.

[F. : see
reverse.] In dressmaking, tailoring, etc.: (a)

That part of a garment which is turned back so

as to show what would otherwise be the inner
surface, as the laptd of a waistcoat or the cuff

of a sleeve. (/>) The stuff used to cover or face
such a turned-over surface, as h part of tho lin-

ing exposed to view.
revers&bility (re-vGr-sa-bil'i-ti), w. [< reversa-

ble + -i tu (see -Mlity).] Same us revfrsibUity.

reversable (r^-vcr'sVbl), a. [< reverse 4* -able.]

Same as reversible.

reversal (rti-v£r'«$]'), w. and a. [< F. reversal;

as reverse + -aL] I. n. 1. The act of reverse
ing, or of altering a position, direction, action,

condition, or state to its opposite or contrary;
alMO, the state of beiug reversed.

Time gives his hour-glass
Its duo reversal;
Their hour is gone.

M. Arnold, Consolation.

It is assumed as possible that the astronomical condi-
tions might be reversed without a reversal of the physical
conditions. J. droll

,

Climate and Cosmology, p. 105.

5.

To overthrow
;
set aside

;
make void; annul

;

ropoal; revoke: as, to reverse a judgment, sen-
tence, or decree.

Yf the procos be erroneous, lute life coticell reverse It
Patton Letters, L 126.

Is Clarence dead? The order was reversed.
Shak., Rich III., It. 1. 86.

When judgmentpronounced upon conviction is falsified
or reversed, all fornjtr proceedings are absolutely set aside,
and the party stands as if he hau never been at all accused.

Blackstone, Com., IV. xxx.

6f. To turn back; drive away; banish.

That old Dome said many an idle verse,
Out of her daughters hart fond fancies to reveres.

Spenser, F. Q., III. IL 48.

7t. To c&uho to return; bring back; recall.

Well knowing trew all that he did reherso,
And to his fresh remerobrautice did reveres

The ugly vew of his deformed crimes.
Spenser, V. Q., I. lx. 48.

Reversing counter-shaft. See eaunter-ehaft—Raverp-
ing engine, an engine provided with reversing valve-gear,
by w hlcn it may be made to turn In either direction. Such
engines are used on railways, for marina propulsion. In
rolling mills, and for other pur poses. Compare reverdny-
urar.- Reversing key. see telegraph—To reverse a
battery or current, to turn the cunent in direction^ as
by means of a commutator or pole-changer. *8yn. 1. To
Invert. -6. To rescind, countermand.

n. in trans. 1. To change position, direction*
motion, or action to the opposite

;
specifically,

in round dances, to turn or revolve in a direct
tiou contrary to that previously taken : as, to re-

verse in waltzing.— 2f. To be overturned; fall

over. *

The kyng plesld fast away certayn,
Qenerldea nelde still the reane Away

;

And ao, betwtx the strlviug of them twayn,
The horse remrsid hak, ana ther be lay.

Oenerydee(E. E. T. 8.), 1. 8476.

And happed that Boydaa and Braundalls mette hym
bothe attonys. and smote hym so on the sheldelhathe re*
uereed on his horse croupe. Merlin (E.4 T. UL 881.

3f. To turn back
;
return; come back.
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6. In numis., the back or inferior side of a coin
or medal, as opposed to the ohrerse, the face
or principal side. The reverse generally displays a
design or an inscription ; the obverse, a head. Density
abbreviated Rev. or**. See cuts under numimaUce,pfe»,

A reverie often clears up the passage of an old poet, as
to unriddle a

Bern they all dead, and lalde In dolefull hers*
Dr doen they oneiy sleepe, and shall againTrrosrwf

Sjpetmr, F. 4., III. It. 1.

reverse (rf-vfcrs')* a. and n. [< MB. reverse, re-
verg, < OP. revers

, reverse, cross (as a noun re-
vers

9 a back blow), = Pr^rorera = Bp. Pg. re-
verso 33 It. riverso

, < L. rmcrsus, turned back,
reversed, pp. of reverters

,
turn back, reverse:

see mcirt.j I. a. 1. Turned backward; oppo-
site or contrary in position or direction; re-
versed: as, the reverse end of a lance; reverse
curves; reverse motion.

The sword
Of Michael, . . . with swift wheel reveree, deep entering,

shared
All U. light Bide. Mil,on. P. L, vl. *26. r^Tr^d.7re-V™) V «Two points are said to be reverie of each other, with ^ ™
reference to two fixed origins and two fixed axes, when tiaiy or opposite position, diretiion. order, or

the line through the first origin and the first point meetB state to that which is normal or usual
;
reverse

;

the first axis st the point where the line through the soc- upside down; inside out; hind part before.

reversion

riversibHe; as reverse -f -ihfo.] I, a . Capable
a

the poet often Berves
Addison, Ancient Medals, 1.

7. In her., the exact contrary of what has been
described just before as an escutcheon orti
quart ering. An early foi in of heraldic difference la the
giving to a younger branch the reverae of the anna of the
older branch : thus, it tho original escutcheon la argent a
chevron gules, a younger bou takes the reverse, namely
gules a chevron argent.

1. Tunned in a eon-

ond origin and the second point meets the same axis,
while the line through tho first origin and the second
point meets the second axis at the same point where the
line through the second origin and the first point meota
the same axis.,

2. Contrary or opposite in nature, effects, or
relations: as, a reverse order or method.
A Vico revert unto this. Gower, Conf. Amant., it.

He was troubled with a disease reverse to that called
tho stinging of the tarantula, aud would run ilog-mad at
the noise of music. Sunft, Tale of a Tub, xi.

3f. Overturned; overthrown.
Whan the kynge that was called le roy do Tent t'hlua-

lers Baugh the kynge Tradclyuaunt reuerse to the erthe,
he was right wroth, foi he liyin loved with gieto love.

Merlin (E. E. T. ii. 157.

4f. Upset; tossed about; thrown into confu-
sion.

Ho found the sea dluerse.
With many a glndy storme reverse.

Gower, Conf. Amant
,
vL

5. In conch., same as rerentd
,
5 Reverse artil-

lery fire, flee fire, 13. -Reverse aspect or view, in
entom., the appearance of an insect or any pait of it when
the posterior extremity Is toward the observer.— Reverse
battery, eurrentt, fault see the nouns.—Reverse
bearing, ill sufv., the bearing of a course taken from tho
course in advance, looking backward —Re-
verse curve, ill rail , a double curve formed
of two cloves lying in opposite dliectlons,
like the letter s Reverse imitation, in
< ontrapuntal /mune, imitation by Inversion.
See inDemon (c), and imitation, 3.- -Reverse-
law chuck. See chuck* -Reverse mo-
tion, In music. Mime as contrary motion
(which see, under motion, 14 (6)). Reverse
proof. In engraving, a counter-proof Re-
verse shell, in conch , a univalve shell which
him the aperture opening on the left Hide
alien placed point upwaid In fiont of the
spectator, or width has its volutions the re-

veisu way of tho common strew; a sinlstial

shell. The cut bIiowh the reverse shell of Chrysndnmus an-

In all superstition wise men follow fools, end argu-
ments are fitted to pi actlte in a reversed order.

. bacon, Superstition.

And on the gibbet tree reversed
Ills foeman's scutcheon tied.

Scott, Marmimi, 1. 12,

2. Made void; overthrown or annulled: as,

a reversed judgment, or decree.— 3. In gcol.,

noting strata which have been so completely
overturned by crust-movemenls that older beds
overlie those more recent, or occupy a reversed
position.— 4. In hot., of flowers, resupinato
(Bigelow); of leaves, having the lower surface
turned upward (Imp. Ihet.).— 5. In conch., sin-
istral, Hinistrorso,or sinistrorsnl

;
turningto the

loft; reverse; heterostrophic. Set' cut under
icvtrse.— 0. In fcer., facing in a position tin'

contrary of its usual position : said ot any bear-
ing winch lias a well-defined position on the
escutcheon: thus, a chevron ret erst

d

is one
which issues from tho top of tin' escutcheon,
and has its point downward. Also tenvtrsr, re-

rente,

—

GutU reversed, see gvttf -Regardant re-
versed. See regardant.

—

Reversed arch. Sec archi.
— Reversed motion, In music, control y motion Hee
motion, 14 (h>. -Reversed ogee. Heow - Reversed
retrograde imitation, In contrapuntal music, retrograde
imitation by invention, the subject ot theme being re

pcated both backward and in contrary motion Re-
versed Wings, In enttnn

,
wings which oie detlexod In

repose, the upper wings lying cloHer to the body than the
lowei ones, which project beyond tlieli anterior margins,
as In cot tain Lepidoptera.

reversedlyt (ro-v6r'»ed-li), adv. Same as re-

versely. Bp. Lowth, Life of Wykclmm, ix.

reverseless (ro-versMcs), a. [ (.rmm + -h s#.]

Not to he reversed
;
unalterable.

E’en now thy lot shakes in thi urn, whence fate
Throws hei pale edicts In reverseless doom 1

A. Seward, To tho lion. i. J'rsklne.

In a stcum-
tiquus, variety cuntrarius —Reverse valve. Hoe valve.

II. n. 1. KovcrBiil; a change to an opposite reverse-lever (ro-vors'lev^er), n

form, stale, or condition; a complete a Iteration, engine, a lever or handle which operates tho

Thtt pleasant and speedy m/m of the former wordes valve-gear bo as to reverse the action of Ihe

holpe all the inatter agalne. Stearn
. m

Puttenham, Arte of Eng Poesle, p. 231. reversely (re-vira'li), adv. 1. Ill a reverse
Base^passion ! said 1, turning myself about, as a man position, direction, or order.

Louicna . . . began to shape beochon baik fiist into
flguri b of lettera, by which, reversely Impi OHscd one by one
on pnpet, he compoHed one oi two lim b to serve ns an ex-

ample Kncyc Tint., AXII1 089.

2. On the other hand; on tho contrary.

That Ib pi opcrly credible which Is not . . . certainly to

be collected, clthei antecedently by Hb chub/', oi reversely

by its effect; and yet . . . hath the attestation of a ti uth
Up Pearson, Expos of (Teed, l

naturally docs upon a Budden reverse of sentiment
Sterne

,
Sentimental Journey, p 17.

2. A complete change or turn of affairs; a vi-

cissitude ; h change of fortun#, particularly for

the worse; hence, adverse fortune; a misfor-
tune; a calamity or blow; a defeat.

Violence, unless it escapes tho reverses and changOH of

things by untimely doath, is commonly unprosperous In

tho issue. tiaonn. Moral Fables, vil.. Expi

My belief of this induces me to hope . . . that the rOVOrser (re-v6r's6r), tt. 1. One who reverses;
same goodness will still be exorcised toward mo, In con- that which* causes reversal

;
specifically, a do-

2E2*
• W

’b*iZmS?,BSfcKfcST vico for revors.ngor.hang.nK the dimotion of

^ . - . . , . , . , . i., an electric current or tho sign of an electro-
8. In a back-handed stroke; a blow

Btay0 c.barge.

—

2 , In law, n rovorsioiier,— 8.
froma direotion contrary to that usually taken

; ln SwU> ,a
*

„ mortgager ot laud,
a thrust from left to right. [Obsolete or obso-

reverai (r?.v
’

6l.'si),
*. [OF. aiul F. : see rever-

lesoent.J #i#.] 1 . Aamo as rerer/u/i.— 2. A modern game

asvssazssaxzszsL
4. Tfrat which is presented when anything, as of 8ixty.f

'
ur 8qMttn,8 .

* ptaym> on , P0Bn .

ter on a vacant square, " t ovc raes (tliat is, turns over, and
thus appropriates) all Ids opponent's piocus lying ln un-
broken fine In any direction between the piece thus placed
and any other of his own pieces already on the boaid A
counter cannot be removed from Its square, bnt may bo
reversed again and again

a lance, gun, etc., isTevom^ or turned in the

direction opposite to want is considered its

natural position.

Any knight proposing to combat might . . . select a
"special antagonist from among the challengers, by touch-

ing his shield. If he did bo with the reverse ot hls lance, / -s V,a. b: wi/j mi » r— V r.lror
the trial ot skill waa made with ... the anna of courtesy. r6

T?5??
blUj7

»'

Scott, Ivanhoe, vftli.• sdnlito s= It. rwcrstlnlita

;

as reversible + -tty

(see -biltty).] The property of being reversible

;

Scott, Ivanhoe, i

0. That which is directly opppsitd or contrary

;

the contrary; the opposite: generally with the.

"Out of wo in-to wele goure wyrdes shul ohaunge."
Ae who so redeth of the rlohe the retun he may fynde.

Piers Plowman (C\ alii. 210.

He . • . then mistook reverse ot wrong for right.

Pope, Moral Essay* ill. 198.

the capability of b*'iug rover«ed. Also revtrsa-

bility.

Reversibility Is the sole test of perfection ; so that all

heat-onglnca, whatevor be the working aubBtanoe, pro-
vided only they be reversible, convert Into work (undei
given olrcumstances) the samo fraction of tho heat sup-
plied to them. P. G. Tail, Kncyc. Brit., XXIII. 284.

rewribl* (r$-v6r'i»i-bl), «. and «. [« F.

fhavo^rm of constituent Macaulay, Mirabeau, vcraible » Sp. reversible m Pg, revereivel a It,

contrary ordi*L

of time ; thus, if the first prAorsa < ouverts heat into work
thaseeond eonveits w/»rk into heat, and the like will bo
true of any other tran«forinutlon of cnei-gy, form, state of
aggregation, etc. See teversible j/rocess, btlow.

Although work can b<% transformed Into liegt with the
greatest ease, there Is no pi ocean known by which all tho
heat can be changed back again into work . . ln fact
the process is not a rcvernM

*

one
W. L. Carpenter, Energy in hatnn (1st ed ), p. ML

(h) Admitting of legal reversal or annulnuut.

If tho judgement be given by him that hath authority,

and it be erroneoua. It was at common law icversibU by
wi it of error. Sir M. Bale, H1st Pleas of the < rown, xxvL^

(c) r&pahlo of bolng leversed, or of being used or shown
with either side exposed : as, reversible cloth Also reverto-

bie. - Doubly reversible polyhedron. h»« polyhedron.

—Reversible compressor, filter, lock. Sco the nouns-
— Reversible engine. Hue Carnot » cycle, under cycle*.

— Reversible factors, ronmmtable or interchangeable
factors, as those of oidtnary multiplication.— Reversible
pedal, plow, «te. See the nouns Reversible pendu-
lum. Hoe pendulum, %- Reversible process, ln dy-
nam

,

a motion which might, under the Influence of the
same fotces, take place in elthot of two opposite direc-

tions, the different bodies running over pioclsely the
same puths, w 1th the same velocities, the directions only
being revel sod

II. n. A textile fabric havingtwo faces, either
of winch may h<* exposed; a reversible fabric.
Reversibles usually lrnve the two faces unlike, one of them
being often striped oi plaUled phile tho other is plain,

reversibly (w-vfrr'si-bli), odv. in a reversible
manner.
reversie (re-vfr'si), a. [< UK. teverse, pp# of
rt reiser, reverse: see terfrsc.j In her., same
rh revn scd, G.

reversing-cylinder (ie-v» r'puig-HiKin-dfer), n.

The cylinder of a small auxibury steam-engine
iiMe<l to move the link or other reVersing-gear of
a large steam-engine, when the latter is too
large to be quickly and easily operated by the
hutid: now much used in marine engines,

reversing-gear (ro-Wr'sing-ger), n. Those
parts of a steam-engine, particularly of a loco-
motive or marine engine, by which tho direc-
tion of the motion is chnuged: a general term
oovoring all such parts of 11m machine, includ-
ing tho revermng-1ever, eccentrics, link-motion,
mid valves of the cylinders, j ho moat widely used
icverslng-gcm is tliat employing tho link-motion. Thera
hi o, howovei, munv other foims In use See valve-gear,
steam engine, ami locomotive

reversing-layer (ro-\er'Hing-lu // cr), v. A
liynotheticul thin stratum of tho solar atmo-
sphere, containing in gaseous form the sub-
stances whoso presence is show n by tho dark
lilies of the solar spectrum, and supposed to bo
the seat of the absorption which produces the
dark lines. The spectrum of this stratum, if it exist*
must be one of bright lines- the negative of the ordinary
solar bpeetium—and should hi seen at tho momentwhen
a Holar eclipse becomes total. The observation of such a
bright line spectrum, flint made by Professor C A. Young
ln 1870, and since repeated inoie in less completely by sev-
eral eclipse obseneis, led to the hypothesis. It still re-
mains doubtful, howevei, w Ik (her all the Fraunhofer lines
onglnate in Much a thin stratum, or whether different rd>
gionsof thu aol&i atniosphcie cobpmitu in tlieir formatton.

reversing-lever (r^-vcr'amg-lov^ir), w. In a
steam-engine, a Inter which opcrutcH the slide-
valve ho as to mverao tho action of tho steam
and thuHchiuigc tho direction of motion,
reversing-macniiie (rc-\cr Hing-ma-hlien^), n.
In Jou tiding, a molding-machino in which tha
fhisk is carried on truninoiiH, ho that it can be
reversed and tho hand rammed from either side,

reversing-motion ( re - ver ' tung -ino * shon), n.
Any mochaniHin for changing the direciion of
motion of an engine or a machine, a common do*
vice of this natuie for a steam engine is a rock*shaft to
operate the t nlves, having, <fh opposite sides, two levers
to i tthei of whit h may be connected the rod from an 60-
centi Ic on the main shaft 'J lie most usiiul form of rovers-
Ing-iiiotlon foi n locomotive Is the link-motion.

reversing-shaft (rc-v/*r
/
8ing-8hkft), n. a shaft

connected with the valves of a »tearn-engine in
Hueh a manner aw to permit a reversal of the or-
der of Htcnm-TMHBngo through thb pofrts.

reversing-valve (re-v^'miig-valv), n. The
valve of a I’everwng-cylindor. it Is often a plain
slide-valve, hut in some forms of steam reversing-gear pta-
ton-volves havo been used. Hoe reversing-cylinder,

reversion (ro-W*r'hhon), w. [Formerly also re-
nrtion ; < OF. rtvtrsion

,
H. rfoeution ss Pr. rc-

versio =s St), reversion = Pg. rtvertUlo s= It. tv
rcrhionP, < Ii. revtrsio(n-), < revertire, turnback:
nee rrnrf, reverse.'] 1. The act of reverting
or returning to a former position, state, frame
of mind, subject, etc.; return; recurrence.
After his reversion home {he] was spotted also of allthat

he brought with him. Foxe, Act* eto., p, 152.

2. In biol. : (u) Return to some ancestral type
or plan; exhibition of ancestral characters;



reversion

a lax if»m ; specifically, in botany, the convention
of organs proper to the summit or center of the
floral avis into those which belong lower down,
hh atamens into peta.1^ etc. Also reversal.

The simple brain of a microcephalous idiot, in as fir as
it robemblus that of an ape, may In this sensu bo said to
oiler a case of reversion. Darvin, Descent of Mini 1 117.

(b) Return to the wild (A1 feral state lift or do-
mestication

;
exhibiiiou of feral or natural cliar-

actors afterthese have been nri ifit-iiilly modified
or lost.— 3. hi fair; (a) The returning t»f prop-
erly to the grantor or Ins heirs, after the
granted estate or term therein is ended.

Tbo rights of <.uy devolved upon hi- In other ,
or rather

* Cyprus for the r/ov rxi«m of wha It no in tiuigcmcnts bad
been made, fell to (be lot of the potwnsoi

Stubbs, Mnlhviil and Modirn Hist
, p 17(1.

Hence— (/») The estate which rermnim in the
grantor where he grants nwny an estate smaller
than that which he Inis himself. ( lhijby. ) (See
Estate, f>. and vt mat utter. ) The term is also fre-

?
|Uently, though improperly, used to include
uture estates in remuiudor. (e) In Scots law,
a right of redeeming landed property which
lias been either mortgaged or adjudicated to
secure the payment, of a debt. In the former
case the reversion is called conventional, in the
latter case it is called Uijat. See bi/al.— 4. A
right or hope of future possession or enjoy-
ment; succession. *

As were our England In retention tits,

And he our subjects' next dcgiec In hope.
Shaft , Kith II., 1. 4 Hr.

J\ wn. My maid shall eat the i cites

Lick. When you and your dog* have dined t a sweet re

version. It. Jansan, Staple of News, it [

’lo Iiondon, concerning the oflUc of Latlnc Hecrrtaiy to
his Ma l

>, a place of more lionoin and dtgmthi than profit,

the revertion of which tie had pnnuiaod me
Etetyn, Dlaiy, May ft, lo7U.

lie known . vv lio got his pension rug.
Or quickened n merman by a drug.

Pojtr, Sul h CH of Domic, iv. I Hr..

6f. That which reverts or returns; the re-

mainder.
The small rewrmaa of tills gicnt army which came home

might lie looked on by rcHgioiiH cyo» ns relics. Fuller

6 . In annuities, a reversionary or deferred an-
nuity. See annuity.— 7. In mittfe, same as
rctrofjradt mutation (which see, under retro-

grudi ).

—

8 . In ehnn n change by w hich phos-
phates (notably such as are associated with oxid
of iron and alumina) which have been made
soluble in water by means or oil of vitriol, be-
come again insoluble. - Method of reversion, a
method of studying the prupcitloH of curves, especially

conics, by means of jKituts the icvcrse of one another
Principle Of reversion, tilt* principle that, when any
material system In which the foiccs acting depend only on
the positions of the pw tides U in motion, if at any in-

staut the velocities of the particles mo icv« rscil, tin* pro-
Ttous motion will be repeated in u revel sc onlei . Rever-
sion Of series, tile process of passing from an luttnite

sorbs expressing the value of one \ tillable quauUt> in

ascending powers of nnotliei to a set on. I infinite1 m rics t x-

presslng the value of the Bcoond qinmtit) In amending
powers of the first

reversionary ( re-WT'shcm-a-vi ), a.
I
< n v( rsion

+ -ary.~\ 1 . 1’ertaining to or in\ olving a rever-

sion; 'enjoyable in succession, or after the de-
termination of n particular estate.

These money transactions these speculations in life

and death -these silent battles fm ru'ermonary spoil

make brothers very loving towards each othui In Vanity
Fair. Thackeray,

\ unity Fair, xf.

2.

In bwt., pertaining to or exhibiting rever-

sion; tending to revert : reveysivo; atavie: as.

reversionary characters ; a reversionary process.
- Reversionary annuity. Hoc annuity.

reversioner (ro-v<?r'»diqn-t*r), w. [< reversion

+ -cr'AJ One who has a reversion, or who is

entitled to lands or tenements after a particu-

lar estate granted is determined: loosely ap-
plied in a general House to any person entitled

to am futureestate in real nr personal propel I >

.

Another stutjiH* of the nnmo antiquity . . . protn led

estates fofyeurn fioui being destroy«*d by tlu mrrswner.
ItlackbUine, (Van ,1V. vxxii

reversis (re wr'sks), h. (< OF. reverbis, “ re-

verst, u hind of trump (played backward, und
tall of sport ) which the duke of Savoy brought
some ten yours ago into Franco" (<\>tgrave), <
rnn'st), re\« vs t . : m»,* jv'iriv.) An old French
caid game in wliieli the player wins pho takes
the lowest tricks.

revorsive (.
ro-\ cr'siv), a. [ < r< verse 4- -ire.] 1 .

f'uusuig or lending to cause n vernal. [Hare.]
II uih ratio i hnid on huimuilly and rattier revenire of

irmiib in c Hut ill tins can* and pains should bo lavished
on ents mid dogs while little morsels of flesh and blood,
ragg*d, lummy nnd immoital, wandered up and down
the «tin (h li T Coukt, Homebody's helgmiors, p 47.

8. Reverting; tending toward reversion? ape-

cifically, in biol returning or tending to return
to an ancestral ot original typo ;

reversionary

;

ataxic.

There is considerable evidence tending to sffow that
people who possess revern're characters are mure cotnmou
among those classes of society properly designated low.

Amer. Anthrojsdoyist, 1. 70.

reverso (re-vfa'ao), /*. [< It. *reverso, rirerun:

(*m* reverse, w. ) If. Infenany, same ns riversc, I).

I would tench these nineteen the apodal rules, as youi
pun to, your revena, your stoceuto, ymir imhroccato, your
passuda, your montuito, till the) could all play very tie ir

or altogether as well hh myself.
It Jansan

,
livery Man In bln ITnmoui, iv

2 . In printing, a in one ol llir loft-hand pages
in a book: 11m* opposite of netn,

reversor ( r«*\cr'Hor), n. K averse + -or1 .]* A
l inkwork for rc\crsing a nguri*.

revert (ro-vert'), r. [< ME. rtrerten, < OF. re-

endir = l*g. rererlt

r

= It. liverteic, < Tj. rt 1

1

r-

h ri
,
yrrorterc, also deponent ifrertt, ret orb, pp.

urersus
,
revorsns

,
turn buck, turn about, come

buck, return, < re-, buck, + rertf rt, turn : see

verst

.

Cf. art 1 1. win rt , eoavert, tnvt

)

/, etc. j I.

trans. 1. To turn about or back; rcvirae tlie

poniliou or direction of.

Tlmne syr Crianious the pry nee, in presens of lordes,
iltfsexto Ids penowne. and pcitly 11 hentei ,

Hcvertede it redlly, and a wnye mlys
T« the ryulk* mwte of the row ink* table.

Mortf Arthur

c

(E E T. ft.), 1 ?01D.

The trembling Mtrcaiu . boils

Atouml the htoiu*, or horn tin Indlov d bank
Jtccrrfrri plays. Thanmm, Spring, 1 4n."»

With wild despall's rewind i \ i

Close, close behind, lie iiuukn tin* throne.
Sintt, Tbe Wild Muiitsiuan

Yol over nuis Bin* with remit tl face,

And looks and listens fot tin hoy behind
CUerithje, Time, Heal and Imaginary.

2f. To alter to the contrary : reverse.

Wretched lici Sublet ts, gloomy nil m the Queen
Till happy i 'bnnee rrivrf* tile oiuel flcciiL*.

Prior, liult. of Passage in Mornc l.iiconiium of Erasmus.

3. To east back; turn to the past. |Rure.]

Then, when you . . . chance to rnvrf a look
Cpou tlu* prleo you gave foi this sud thiuMoni,
You’ll* feel your heart stab'd through with ninny n woe.

Ilrotne, Vortlirin l.us^, l 7

To revert a series. Ill with to tiansfoim a series by re-

version Sie reversion of series, under reversion.

ii. nitrons. 1. To turn back; face or look
bnckward.
What half .lanuses are we that cannot l<*di foi*ward

with the same idolatry with width we fm ever revert

!

Lamb
,
Oxford in Vacation

2. To comeback to a former place or position;
return.

Ro that my arrows,
Too slightly timber'd for so loud a wind,
Would have reverted to my lmw nguln

Shak., llumld, lv. 7. *23.

Hid libit l the goblin] labour, soon or late.

To Inv these ringlets lank and straight ....
Hi* clast le fibre. . . . dipt, new fmee exerts,
Ami In more vig’roim curls reverts

Contrrevc, An Impossible Thing.

3. To return, iih to a former habit, custom, or
inode of thought or conduct.

Finding himself out of straits, he will rewrt to Ills cus-
toms Jiaeon, Expense.

The Christimi** at that time hud reverted to tho habit of
wearing tbe white turban.

K. H'. Lane, Modern Egyptians, II. 341.

4. In tool., to go back to on curlier, former, or
primitive type; reproduce the characteristic*
of antecedent stages of development; undergo
reversion; exhibit atavism.

f nifty hero refer to a st.itnncnt often made by natuial-
Ihts— namely, that our domes! h varieties, when run wild,
gimlually but fmarinhly mertiu dmriieter to their abo-
riginal shx-kB. Jhtnrin, Origin of Species, p. •>.

5. To go back in thought or discourse, as to a
former subject of consideration; recur.

Penult me, in conclusion, gLMitli iiicn, to revert to the
Idea with wldcli I commenced - the runnHlous progress
of tlic west. Kvirett, Orations, I. 213.

Each punishment of tho extra-legal step
lo which the hlgh-hom pieferably revert

Is ev»T for some me? sight, some slip

I the taking a uige.mc t
, not foi vengeance’ self.

Himemny. Ring and Book, II. S8.

My fancy, ranging thro
1

and thio’,
To scan.1i .i meaning foi the song,

l’urfurce will still revert lo you.
Tennyson

,
The Day'- Dream, L'Euvoi

6 . in /««*, to return tho douor
7
or to the for-

mer proprietor or his heirs.

If his tenant And patentee shall dispose of his gift with-
out hla kingly Assent, the lands shall revert to the king.

Macon.

rev«stry

The earliest prindple is that at a man's death hla goods
revert to the commonwealth, or pass as the custom of the
commonwealth ordains.

E. A. Freeman, Amer. Loots., p. 142.

7. In chem., to return from a soluble to an in-

soluble condition: implied to a change which
takeH place in certain Ruperphosphaten. 8ee
rtTfrston, 8.—Reverting draft. Bee drafti.

revertf (re-v(*rt' or re'vTrt), w. [< revert
9

t\]

1. One wlio or that which reverts; colloquially,

one who is reconverted.

An active promoter In making the East Baxons converts,

or rather reverts, to the faith. Fuller.

2. In music, return; recurrence; antistrophe.

Hath not muslck her figures the same wifh rhotorlck ?

W hat is a revert but her ntitistrophe? Peacham

,

Music.

3. Thu t which is reverted. Compare introirrt,

n. [Uare.J
revertant (re-WT'tunt ), a . [< OF. rcvrrtant

,
<

J j. rt vrrtm( f->, ppr.‘ of rt vvrtcrc. return : see re-

rt rf.j In her . : (a) Flexed or reflexed— that is,

bent in an S-curve. (b) Rent twice at a sharp
angle, like a chevron and a half. - Issuant and
revertant. Hee issuant.

reverted (re-ver
7

1 **d ), p. ft. 1 . Reversed ; turned
buck.

—

2 . In hfv„ saint* as revertant .

reverter (rc-W'r'ter), n, 1. One who or that

which reverts.— 2. In lair, reversion.— Forme-
don In the reverter 1 . Secfunnedon.

revertible (re-vOr'ti-lil), a. L< revert + -iblt.~\

(’apablt* of reverting; subject to reversion.

A female lief rt veiiitde to daughters.
IT t'nxe, House of Austria, xllv.

revertive (re-uV'tn ). a. [invert +
Turning back; ret renting; retiring.

Tin* tldu rrrertnv, niiatlraclcd, leaves
A yellow wash* of itib^andH lndiiud.

Thomson. To the Mi'iuoiy of Sii Isaac Newton.

revertively (ro-vor'tiv-li), tuiv. Hy way of re-
version. Imp. Diet.

reverv, w. See rm rie.

revest (re-vest'), r. l< ME. revesten, < OF. re-

visin', rarrsbr, F. rert'Ur = Pr. rerestir, riveatir

= Hp. I'g. vert stir = It.d'ivestire, < LL. revestire,
clothe again, < L. re-, again, + vvstire, clothe:
hoc nst. Doublet of mvf-.] I. trans. If. To
reclothe; coven uguin as with u garment.

Right so ns thlm* holtes and tlihc hay is.

That han in winter dede ben and ilryc,

Hevest*u hem In grcmie, when that May is.

Chaucer, Tioilus, ill. 363.

Awaked ell, Bholl rise, and all reurst
itu flesh and hones that they at first posssst.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Hart ns s Weeks, i. 1.

2f. To invoBt; robe; clotbe, cnpocially in the
vestments of state or ollice.

Thrnly belles tliay rynge, ami Requiem sy ngys,
lx»sse niesscH and matyns wltli mouinandc notes

:

Relygcous reveste in tillin' llchu copes,
VontyflraHes ami prelates in pn*cyouse wodys.

Mwte Arthvre (E. E. T. ».), 1. 4HH6.

For the weaJe of the common wealth it Is as liecessarie
that the Knight doc arnicas the priest eetmst himselfe;
for, us prayers doe rcmoiie shines, cueu so doth armour
defend ftom enmiles.

Guemrti^ liOttcis (tr. l»y ilellowcs. 1677), p. 42.

3.

To reinvest
;
ve*l again with ownorahip or

oflice : as, t o rerest a magistrate with authority.— 4. To take possession of agn in ; secure again
as a possession or rigid.

If a captured ship escapes fiom the captor, or is retaken,
or if tho owner lansoms her IiJh property Ib thereby re-
rested. finit, IVinmentarfes, v.

Like others for our spoil* shall wo return

;

Rut not that any one may them recent,
For ‘tls not just to have whnt one casts off.

Lonyfelluiv, ti. of Dante's Inferno, xili. 104.

ii. in trans. To take effect again, as a title;
return to u former owner: as, tin* title or right
n rests in A after alienation,

revestiaryt (re-ves'ti-n-ri), u. [= F. rei'estiaire,

< AIL. revestiannm
, an apartment in or adjoin-

ing a church where the priests robed ftnem-
selves for divineVorship, the sacristy, vestty,
< LL. revestire, revest: see revest and vestiary.

IT. rercstry.) Tho apartment in a church or
temnh* in which tlie ecclesiastical vestment#
are kept. Compare mf/7/.
1 h e impious Jcwh ascribed all mlnicies to a namu which

was Ingruvud in the revestiary of tho tmuple.
*

i
Camden, Remains.

" Nuy,” said tho Abbot, “we will do more, and wtU In-
stantly despatch a servant express tothe keeper of otir ft-
vestiary to send us such things as ho may want, even this
nlgbt. Scott, Monastery, xvL

revestryt (i'V-ves
/
t‘ri), n. [< ME. rercstry, re

•

re&trie, revestre, < OF. *revestcrie. revesticre, ro-
vestiatre, < ML. revestwriwn, vestry i see rootw-
tiary. Cf. vestry.] Same as rev&tiary.
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Thee r* Mffd Knight to bee oonvayd Into the roeftrs

,

end there tubes vninnvd.
Boole Prmsmm (B. E. T. 8., extra ser.), 1* 86*

Bestrewe thine altars wt*. flowers thlcke,
* Sente them w*. odours Arrabioque

:

Perfuming© all the remstryes,
Wt. muske, cyvott, and omborgries?

Puttenham, Parthvniades, xvJ.

reveefeu (rf-ves'tu), a . [OF., pp. of rercstir, re-
vest: see retwtft.] In ftcr., covered by a square*
net diagonally, or a lozenge, the corners ofwhich
touch the edges of tho space covered by it : said
of the held or of any ordinary, as a chief or
fesse.

revaatnret (re-ves't\ir), w [< revest + -urn. Of.

vesture*] Veslims
’

The anltars of this chapel) were hanged with riche reves-

tun of clothe of gold of tissue. embroudered with pearles.

Hall, lien. VI IT., an. 12

revet1
!, n. and v. An obsolcto form of nvet.

revet2 (rg-vot'), v. t.; prot. and pp. revetted, ppr.

revetting. [< F. rvvdtir, clothe again, face or

lino, as 6 fortification, foss, etc., < OF. recut-

tir
,
clothe again: sec revestJ} To face, us un

embankment, with masonry or other material.

All the principal apartments of the palace pi npeily so

called were rented with sciilptutal slabs of nlabasiei , gen-
'•rally about 0 ft. In height, like those at Mmroud

J. Fergumm, Hist Arcli., I. 168.

revetment (re-vet 'ment ), n. [AIso revelenten

t

;

< F. revHement, < rcvitir
,
line*, revet: see revet*.]

1. In fort., a facing to a wall or bank, as of a
scarp or parapet; a retaining wall (which see,

under retaining). In permanent woiks the revetment
Is usually of masoniy; In field-works It may be of sods.

riotis, limber, hurdles, etc.

In civil rngtn.y a retaining wall or breast-

wall; also, any method of protecting banks or

the sides of a cut to preserve them from ero-

sion, as the sheathing of a river-bank with
mats, screens, or mattresses.

pp. of revoir
,
< L. revidere, see again, go to see

again, < re-, again, + videre, see : see view, and
cf. revise. Cf. Sp. Pg. revista =* It. rivista, ro-

vievf, of similar formation: see vista.'] 1. A
second or repeated view.
But the woiks of nature will boar a thousand views and

reviews, and yet still be instructive and still wonderful.
Bp. Atterbury, Sormons, II. ii.

2. A view of the past; a retrospective survey.

Memory’s pointing wand, •
That calls tho past to our exact review

Cwuper, Task, iv. 184.

Is the pleaMtn o that is tasted
Patient of n long remote *

M. Arnold, Now Sirens.

3. The process of going over ugpin or repeat-
ing what is past : as, the revuw or a study; f ho
class has monthly icucivs in Latin.— 4. A re-

vision ; a reexamination with a view to amend-
ment or improvement: as, un author’s rtrine
of his works. [Obsolete or obsolescent.]

(beat linpoit unities were used to His Suercd Majesty
that the said Hook might be i mined. . . In wlihfi re-

view wo have cnricavoimd tnobscmi tin like model .itlon

uh wo Dud to have boon lined in tho liku case in fonner
times. Book of Common Piayer (< ’hui ch of Lug. ), L*i ef

5. A critical examination; a critique; partic-
ularly, a written discussion of tho merits and
defects of a literary work; a critical essay.

If u review of his wink wati vuy laudatoiy, it was a
great pleasure to him to send it home to his mother at
FaJroaks. Tlrnktray, Pcndeunis, xli.

0. The name given to certain periodical pub-
licat ions, consisting of a collection of critical

essays on subjects of public interest, literary,

scientific^ political, moral, or theological, to-

gether with critical examinations of new pub-
lications.

Novels (witness ev’iy month’s review)
Bello their name, and offer nothing new.

Cowper, Jlctiicincnt, 1. 718.

Bv-the-way, when we come by-and-by to remew the exr
hlbltloii at Burlington House, there la one painter whom
we must try our boat to crush. *

Buhmr, Kenelm ( hlllingly, iv. 4.

0. To look carefully over; survey ; especially,

to Brake a formal or ofTiciul inspect iou of: as,

to review a regiment.

At the Mauchlino niuia when they wi-n* icview'd,

Ten thousand men in armour show’d.
Battle ef Pentland Utils (rhild's Ballads, VII. 241).

The skilful nymph revieas her foict with cate
Pope

,
K. of the U, ill. 44.

7. In law: (a) To consider or Examine uguin;
revise: as, a court of appeal mines the judg-
ment of mi inferior court, (h) To recxjimino
or retux

;
as a bill of eostfl by the taxing-muster

or by a judge in chambers.
Ii, in trans. 1. To look back.

Ills reviewing eye
tins lost the chasers, and his car the cry

Sir J Denham, Cooper's UHL

2. To make reviews; bo a reviewer: as, lie ;v-

vietes for the il Times.”
reViewable ( ro-v fi 'n-bl), a. (_< review + -ablc .J

Capable of being review i*d ;
subject to review.

Ihn proceedings In any criminal trial are rtviewalde by
tho full bunch, whcncvci tin judge who piesidcs at tho
tiial certifies that uuy point islscd at it is doubtful.

The Aration, Dec. 2d, 1883.

reviewage (re-vu'aj), w. • [< tevivw + -*#«#*.

]

The act or art of ri viewing or writing critical

notices of books, etc.; tho work of reviewing.
[Kare,]

\\ hatever you ordi r down to »m* in the way of reviewage,
I shall of (ourse execute

W Taylor, To It. Hoiithuy, Dec. 80, 1807.

reviewal (re-vu'ul), n. L< teview + -al.] The
act of reviewing; a review; a critique.

I luuc written a renewal of “Lord Howe’s Life."
Southey, to Airs J. W. Waitei, June 6, 1888.

Back of all this rifees a stone n oetement wall, supporting
the rlverstreet. Harper\ Mag., IJlXIX. 92.

3. In arch., any facing of stone, metal, or wood
over a less sightly or durable substance or con-

struction. •

The absence of any fragments of columns, friezes, eoi-

nloes, etc. (except terra-cotta revetemsnts), confitms tin*

theory that the Etruscan temple was built of wood.
New Princeton Jltv., X. 141.

revlctt, v. l. [< L. rcvictus, pp. of rcvinccrc ,

conquer, subdue, refute : see rcvincc. Cf . con-
viot.] To reeonquer; reobtain, lip. Hall, Au-
tobiog.. p. xxvii. (Davies.)

xevictfrmt (re-vik'snon), n. [< L. revircre, pp.
revietus, live again, revive : see rei'ivc.] lieturn
to life; revival.

Do we live to see a revision of tho old Kadducelsin, so
long sinco dead and forgotten?

Bp. UaU, Mystory of Godliness, | 9.

reVictual (r$-vit'l), v. (.Formerly also reoitth

;

< re- + victual.
J

I. traits. To viet mil again

;

furnish again with provisions.

We revictualled him, and sent him for England, with a
true relation of the oauses of our defallmentB.

Quoted in Capt. John Smith’s Works. I 282.

II. intrans. To renew one'sBstock of provi-
sions.

He lOaptsln Giles do la Roche] had design'd to revittle

In Portugal. Milton, Letters of State, Aug , nifgi

raviet (ro-vT), *’ [Also revt/e; < re- + vu .] I.

tram. 1. To vie with again ; rival in return ; es-

pecially) at cards, to stake a larger sum against.

Thy game at weakest, stUl thou vy’st;
If seen, and then reoy d, deny ’st

Thou art not what thon seem'st
,
false woild, thou ly’st.

Quarles, Emblems, 11. r».

To revle was to cover it |a certain suuil with a larger
am, by.which the challenged became the challenger, and
was to bo revied In his turn, with a proportionate increase
of stake. Gifford, Note to B. Jouson’B Every Man In hiB

[Humour, iv. 1.

8, To surpass the amount of (a responsive
challenge or bet): an old phrase at cards;
hence, in genoral, to outdo; Butstrip • surpass.

What ihaU we play for’—One shilling stake, and three
not I vye it; wiU you honld It?- Yes, sir, I hould it

gild revye It Florio, Secret Frutca (1691). (Latham.)

Here ’• a trick vied and revied

!

B. Jonson, Every Mah lti his numour, iv. 1.

True rest consists not in tho oft revving
Of worldly dross. Quarles, emblems, L a

n. intrams. To respond to a challenge at
cards by staking a larger sum ; hence, to re-

tort; recriminate.

We must not permit vying and* revying upon one an-
other.

Ghkf Jttftfce Wright, In the Trial of the Seven Bishops,

review (r?-vfl')» «. r< OF. revue, rweue, a re-
viewing or review, F. revue, a review, < revu,

7. Tho formal inspection of military or naval
forces by a higher official or a superior in rank,
with a view to learning tho condition of tho
forces thus inspected, and their skill in per-
forming customary evolutions and iuiithihi-

vi rs.— In taw, tho judicial revision or re-

consideration of a judgement or un order al-

ready made; tho examination by an appellate
tribunal of tho decision of a lower tribunal, to

determine whether it be erroneous A bill of
review, in law

,
a bill filed to icversr or alter a decree in

chancery if somu «imr In law appt ars in the body of the
decieo, or if new evidence were discoveted aftci flic do
ciee was made. Commission Of review, 111 tiny law . a
commission formerly granted by the sovereign to iovim t no
sentence of the now extinct Court of Delegates. Court
Of Review, tlio coui-t of appeal fiom the conimlsKioiiurs
in bankiiijitoy, established by l and 2 Wra. TV., hi., but
abolished by 10 and 11 Viet , cil., etc

review (ro-vu'), r. [< re- + new; or < renew,

«.] I. Irons. If. To see again.
When thou reiTiewrst this, thou dost renew
The \oi*y pait was conhccnite to thee

Shak
,
Sonnets, Ixviv.

Backc lie was sent to Brasil
;
and long it wur before his

longing could be satisfied to rrvieic Ills fount rey and
friends. Purehas, Pilgrimage, p. 842.

2. To look back upon; recall by the uid of

memory.
Let me revie

w

the Rcene,
And summon from the Bhadowy Past
The foiuis that once have been.

Longfellow, A Gleam of Sunshine.

3. To repeat; go over again; retrace: as, to

review a course of Btudy.
Shall I the long, lsbprions scene review,

And open all the woundB of <4ic**ce anew*'
npe, ( klyssc}

, lit 127.

4. To examine again
;
go over again i u order t o

prune or correet
;
revise.

Many hundred (Argus bundled) eyes
View, and review, each line, each word as spies.

Times Whistle (15. E. 1. p. 2

1 matin ely thought It piopcr,
When u’ iny woiks I ilKl review,

To dedicate Ilium hli . to you
Burns, Dedication to Gavin Hamilton.

5. To consider or diMcuss critically
;
go over in

careful examination in order to bring out ex-
cellences and defects, and, with reference to
established canons, to pass judgment; espe-

cially, to consider or discuss critically in a
written essay.

How oft in pleasing tasks we w oar the day, . . .

How oft our slowly-growing works Impart, . . .

How oft review: each finding, like a friend,

Bomothlng to bfcme and something to commend 1

Pope, To Mr. Jervns, 1. 21.

Ree honest Hallam lay aside his fork,

Resumo hla pen, review his Lordship’s work,
And, grateful for the dainties on his plate,

Declare hla landlord ean at least translate

!

Byron, English Bards and Scotch Reviewers.

reviewer (rc-\u
#
6r), n. 1. <>no who revises;'

a reviser.

This rubric, being the Bnme that we have In king Ed-
ward's second Common i*ravpi Book, rnny perhaps have
aliplinto tho pi eseut book through tho inadvertency of
the rent-urrs.

Wheatly

,

Illus. of Book of Common Player, II. ft 6.

2. Ouo who reviews or criticizes; especially,

ono who critically examines and passes judg-
ment upon new publications; a writer of re-

views.
Who shall dispute what the reriewers say?
Their word » sufficient. Churchill, Tho Apology.

Those who have failed ms wiltcis turn reviewers.
ImtuIot, Imaginary Conversations, Southey and Person, L

Between ourselves, l think rsnewers.

When call’d to truss a crowing laud.
Should not he sparing of the skewers.

F. Locket, Advice to a Poet.

He lias never, he says, hem it renemr. He confesses
to wanting a rcvieuHsr's gift, tin pown of being “bliud to
great merits and lynx eyed to minute enors "

Nineteenth Century, XXVT. 883.

revigorate (re-vig'or-at), v. t. [< L. re-, again,
-I- mgoratus

, ^p. of ngoran, animate, strength-
en, ( vigor, vigor: see rigor. Cf. invigorate.]

To give now vigor to. JHct.

revigorate (nVvig'or-af), a. [< rvmgarate, r.J,

Reinvigoratou.
The fire whleh tu cm d extinct

Hath i isei i revigorate Southey.

revile (re-vll'), r . ;
pret. uml p]>. rented, ppr.

reviling. ’ [< ME. rcrilni
,
rvegUn, < ir- + OF.

avilcr, F. anhr
,
make vilo or cheap, disprize,

disesteem, < to. + ul, vile, eheup: see rile
.

J

I. trans. To east reproach iqxin: vilify; e«-

pocially, to use contempt uous or opprobriotia
language to; abuse; uspi*rK(*.

Blessed aio jc when men ahull rmlt >oii,nnd persecute
you, and shall suy all manner <>t oil aguiust >ou falsely,

for my sake. Mat. v. 11.

His eye reiiled

Me, as his abjeit objcit.

Shak

,

lien VIII., L 1. 120.

No Ul wolds let lus own slmnie Hist rehlr him.
Fletcher, Boudtica, U. 4.

s8yn. To villf>, abuse, malign, lamptwin, defame (See
asperse.) lliedlstlmtluu of rente fiom these woids Is that
It always applies to pel wins is g( nenilb unjust nml always
Ifupropei, generally applies to what is said tool1 before
the person hITc* ted, nml makes ldui seem In others vile or
worthless.

9

n. intrans

.

To act or speak abusively.

Christ, . . . when he was reviled reviled not again.
1 Pet. 1L 28.

revilet (re-viT), n. [< revile, t\] Rovilciuent;
abusive treatment or language; an insult; a
reproach.

1 liavo gain'd a name bestnek, or, as 1 may say, bedeekt
with tho reproaches and reviles of this modest Confliter.

Milton, Apology for Bmectymnuiu.
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nrllemeat (r$-v!l'ment), n. [< revile + -ment.]
The act of reviling; abase; contemptuous or
insulting language; a reproach.

Y&c n’ould she stent
Her bitter rayling and foule revilement.

Spenser, F. Q., II. if 12.

Scorns and remtements, that bold and profane wretches
hare cast upon him. *

Dr. It. Mate, Mystery of Godliness, p. 217. {Latham,)

reviler (rd-vi'lbr), n. One who reviles: one
who acts or apeakB abusively.

Nor verniers, mu extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom
of God. 1 Cor vi 10.

revilingly (re-vl'ling-li), adr. With reproach-
ful or contempt uoun language; with oppro-
brium.
The love I bear to the clullty of expression will not

Buffer me to be remlinyly broad. Maine.

revlncet (ro-vins'), v. t. [= It. rnunccre, < L.

K
revinccre, refute, overcome, < rt again, Hr mn-
eere, overcome : see i ictor. Ct. convince, evince

,

and To overcome; refute; disprove.

Which being done, when he should see his prior by
manifest and sound testimonies of .Scriptures reduced,
Luther should lind no favour at his hands.

Foxe, Acts (ed. Cattlry), IV. 280.

revindicate (r^-vin'di-kat), v. 1. (Also reveti-

dicute; < LL. revindicatus, pp. of remidicare
(> 8p. Pg. rcetndicar = F. m'ciidtquer), lay
claim to, < L. re-, bitek, H* vindicate, claim : see
vindicate.] To vindicate again

;
reclaim

;
de-

mand the surrender of, as goods taken nway
or detained illegally. Mt(ford. (Imp. Diet.)

revindication (re-vin-di-kiVHhon), n. [Also
revindication ; = If. rwendicatwn = Pg. rermdi-

,
Wftio

;

as revindicate + -ion.] The act of re-

vindicating, or demanding the restoration of
anything taken away or retained illegally,

reviret.f’.f. L<ME. revtren, < OF. review, revive

:

see revive.] To revive.

Eko slltte and sonne-drlod thou malst hem kepe,
And when the list In watrr hootc revirt

Thai u<il, and taste even as the list desire.

Palladia*, Hublwndrlo (E. E. T. 8.), p. f*H.

revlrescence (rov-i-reaVna), n. l< L. revives-

cen(t-)s, ppr. of rcotresene, grow green again,
inceptive of rovirere, bo green again, < re-,

again, + virere, become green or strong : «ee
verdant.] The renewal of youth or youthful
strength. [Obsolete or archaic.

|

A serpent represented Iho divine nnture, on nciount of
its great vigour and splilf, its long age and rtrimenice

Wat burton

,

Divine Legation, iv 4.

A faded archaic style trj lug as it were to resume a mock-
cry of revirescencc. Swinburne, Shakespeare, p. 126.

revigftl (ro-vi'zal), u. [< revise + -al
.J The

act of revising’; examination with a view to

correction or amendment
;
a revision.

The revisal of these loiters lias been n kind of examina-
tion of conscience to luo. Pn/te.

The theory neither of the British uor the state onnsti
tutJons authorises the revival of a judlclsl sriitciiie by a
legislative act. A. Hamilton, The Federalist, No Hi.

revise (re-viz'), v. t.
;
pint, and pp. resist d, ppr.

revising.' [< OF. (and F.) revist r = Hp. rerisar

,

< ML. as if *revisare for L. rinsi re, look back
»on, rovisit (of. renders, sec again), < re-, again,
back, + vise re, survey, froq. of tuUre

, pp. visits,

see: m*o vision. Of. rcvmc.] 1. To look care-

fully over with a view to correction; go over
in order to suggest or make desirable changes
and corrections; review: as, to revise a proof-

sheet ; to revise a translation of the Bible ;
spe-

cifically, in printing, to compare (a now proof-

sheet of corrected composition) with its pre-

viously marked proof, to see that all marked
errors have been corrected.

He 1
Delieudranatli Tagotel revised the Btahmaic rove

nant, and wrote and published his Brahino-dliarmn, or the
religion of the one true God

Max Muller

,

Blog. Essays, p. 41.

2.

To amend; bring into conformity with pres-

ent needs and circumstances; rofo»m, ©spe-
cially by public or ofllcial action.

Fear for ages has boded and mowed and gibbered over
guvei nment and property. That obseene bird is not there
foi nothing He indicates great wrongs which must be
rented Emerson, Compensation.

Revised version ofthe Bible. Soo version - Revising
barrister, one of a number of barristers appointed to re
vu.e tin* list of motors for county and borough members of
t'.ii liaiiii'iit ami holding courts for tills purpdlc through-
out the < (vim

t

i

>

in the autumn. [Ang.]

revise (ie-vi//), n. [< revise, v.] 1, A revi-
sion: u ji>uo\> and correction.

Patiently proceed
With oft re-nnes Making sober speed
In dearest business, anu obserue by proof
That What is w ell done Is done soon enough.

Sul setter, tr. of On Bartas's Weeks, i. 1.

6140 f

2, In printing, a proof-sheet to be examined
by the reviser.

I at length reached a vaulted room, . . . and beheld,
seated by a lamp, and employed in reading a blotted revise,

. . the Author of Waverley

!

Scott, Fortunes of Nigel, Int. Kp., p. 5.

1 require to see a pi oof, a revise, a re-revise, and a double
re-revfse, or fourth pi oof rectified impression of all my pro-
ductions, especially verse. O. W. Holmes, Autocrat. iL

reviser (re-vl'zer), n. [< revise + -cri. Of.

rt visor.} One who revises, reviews, or makcH
corrections or desirable changes, especially in

n literary work; hence, specilically, \n printing,
on© who revises proofs. Also revisor.

The generality of tuy scheme does not admit the frequent
notice of veibal itiacrutocles . which he | Hentleyl im-

{

nited to the omruslmis of a reviser, whom the authors
dlndnesB obliged him to employ. Johnson, Ml^ou

revision (re-vizh'ou), n. [< OF. rei'ision, F. ri-

rision = Sp. revision= Pg. rcnsfto = It- rcvisione,

< LL. revisvo(n-), a siting again, < L. reoulcn

,

pp. rerisus, sew again: sew revise, review.] 1.

Tlie act, of revising; reexamination and corroc-
tion : as, tlio rm ision of statistics

;
the revision

of a book, of a creed, etc.

I am persuaded that the stops have boon misplaced in

the Hcbiew manuscripts, by the Jewish critics, upon the
last revision of the text. Bp Horsley, Sermons, 1. vlli.

All male peasants in every part of the empiie aie in-

scribed In census lists, which form the buslB of the dim t

taxation. These lists are loviscd ut irregular intervals,

and all mules alive at tho time of the revision, from the
now-bom babe to the .centenarian, are duly inscribed.

D M. Wallace, Russia, p. 128.

2. That which is revised; a revised edition or
version; specifically [cfl/>.J, tho revised English
version or the Bible.- Council of Revision. See
council.

revisional (i*o-vizh'on-al), a. [< revision +
-al.] Kevisionary.

revisionary (re-vizh'pn-a-ri), a. [< revision +
-ary.] Of or pertaining to revision

;
of tho na-

ture of a revision; revising: as, a rt visionary

work.
revisionist (rp-vizh'pn-ist), n. [< rei'ision +
- 1.S-/.J 1. On© who favors or supports revision,

us in the case of a creed or a statute.— 2. A
reviser; specifically, one of tho revisciH of the
English version of the Bible. Hee revised ver-

sion of the Bible, under version.

“I had rather speak,
1

' etc., 1 Corinthians xiv. 10. The
Victorian revisionists tire content with "hud " there

Amcr. Jour. I‘hilol.,11. 281.

revisit (re-viz'it), i.t. [< OF. revis I It r, F. re-

visittr = Sp. Pg. revistar = It rtvmldrt, < L.
revisitnre, visit again, < re again, + visttarc,

visit: see visit, v.
| 1. To visit again; go back

for a visit to; return to.

What may this mean.
That thou, dead com*, again In complete steel

Bevisit’ut thus tho glimpses of Dm moon 7

Shak

,

Hamlet, 1. 4 58.

Thou
Itevisit'st no* these e>es, that toll in vain
To And thy piercing ray, and And no dawn.

Milton, V. L
,
HI 23.

2f. To revise
;
review.

Also they suyo that ye haue not dllygcntly revisyted nor
ouersene the letters patontesgyuen, aecoided, sworne.aud
scaled by Kyng Johan.

Berners, tr of Froissart's Chrou., II. ccxxll.

revisit (re-viz'it), w. [< rt- + visit.] A visit

to a former place of sojourn; also, a repeated
or second visit.

1 have been to pay a Visit to 8t. Jnines at Compostella,
and After that to the famous Virgin on the other Side the
Water in England ; and this was i athcr a revisit, foi I had
been to see her three Vears before.

JV. liaildy*tr. of Colloquies of Erasmus, II. 2.

revisitant (re-viz'i-tant), a. [< LL, revisi-

tan(t-)s
,
ppr. of rmnsitare, rovisit: see revisit.]

Bevisiting; returning, especially after long ab-
sence or separation.
Catching sight of a solitary acquaintance, UJ would ap-... .... » hauo

' '* ‘

revival »

rtfitalto (re-vi'tal-Iz), t’. t [< re- + vitalise*]

To restore vitality or life to; inform again or

anew with life
;
bring back to life.

Professor Owen observes that “there arc organisms . . ,

which we can devitalize and m*ttotae~devivo and revive

- many times " That such organisms can be revived, ell

will admit, hut probably Professor Owen will be alone In

not recognising considerable distinction between the

woi ds revitalizing and reviving. The anlmaloule that can

he reviled lias ncvci been dead, but that which ii not

dead cannot be revitalized. •

Beale, Protoplasm (3d cd.X p. 66.

revittlet. r - All obsolete spelling of revictual.

revivability (rii-\ i-va-bil'i-ti), «. [< revimble +
-thf (s<*e -hihty).] flie efiaracter of being r©-

vivable; the capacity for being revived.

The revirnlnlity ot past feelings varies Inversely as the
lividness of present feelings.

H. Spencer, Pi in. of Pfiyoliol.. 1 98.

revivable (re-\rva-bl), a. [< revive + -able.]

Capable of being revived.

Not will the response of a sensory organ ... be an ex-

perience, unless It be registered in a modification of struc-

ture, and thuB be rem cable, because a statical condition to

requisite for a dynamical manifestation.

G. TI. Lnres, Probs ot Lite and Mind, I. L f 12.

revivably (re-vi' va-hli), adv. With a capacity
for revival; so as to admit of revival.

What kind of agency can it then be . . that revivably

stoi ns up the memory of departed phenomena9

Mind, IX. 860L

revival (re-vi'val), ii. [< ra'ivr + -«/.] 1 . The
act of reviving, or retui’niiig to life after actual
or apparent death ;

tlio uct of bringing back to
life; also, the state of being so revived or re-

stored: as, the revival ot a drowned person; the
revival of a persou from a swoon.— 2. Resto-
ralion to former vigor, activity, or efficiency,

after a period of languor, depression, or sus-
pension

;
quickening; renewal: as, the revival

of hope; the revival of one's spirits by good
news; a revival of trade.

"I’ve thought of something, ’’ suld the Rector, with a
sudden revival of spiuts. Georye Eliot, Felix Holt, xxllL

3. Restoration to general use/practice, accep-
tance, or belief; the iff a to of being currently
known or received: as, the revival of learning
in Europe; the vernal of bygone fashions; spe-
cifically [cf//;.]*the KenaisHanco.

The man to whom tho literatim* of his country owes its

origin and ito revival was burn in times singularly adapted
to call forth his extraordinary ]>o\» ot s. Macaulay, Daute.

4

4. Specifically, an extraordinary awakening in
a church or a community of interest in ijnd care
for matters relating to personal religion.

There ought not to he ninth for a reviml to do In any
chuich which has had tlm simple good nows preached to
It, and In which the henrt and life and better motives have
been affectionately and peiaisteutly addi cased.

Sciibtier’s Mo,, XIV. 256.

\ revival of religion merely inakeB manifest for a tlmo
what religion there Is in a community, but It does not ox-
alt men above theii nature oi above their times.

U B. Stmce, Oldtown, p. 469.

5. The representation of something past ; spe-
cifically, in theatrical art, the reproduction of a
play which has not been presented for a consid-
erable time. r

One can hardly pauno Itefore it la gateway of the seven-
teenth cuutury] without seeming to assist ut a ten minutes’
remml ot old Italy.

II. James, Jr., Trans. Sketches, p. 145.

Soino of Mr. - - ’» revival* have been beautifully cot-
turned. The Century, XXXV. 644, note.

ptoach Mm amid the brown shadows of the trees- a kind
of medium At for spirits departed and revisitant, like my-
self. Hawthorne, Bllthedale Romance, p. 242.

revisitation (re-viz-i-ta'slion), w. [< re- + visi-

tation.} Tbo act of revisiting; a revisit.

A regular concerted plan of periodical revisitatiim.

J. A. Alexander, On Mark vi. 6

revlsor (re-vi'zur), m. [ F. rfviseur = Hp. Pg.
rertsnr = It. revisore; as revise + -or1 .] Same
as reviser.

revisory (r6-vl'z6-ri), a. [= Pg. r&visorio: as
revise + -airy. Of. Np. revisoria, censorship.]
Having power to reviso; effecting revision; re-

vising,

revitalization (rG-vPtal-i-za'shon), n. [< re-

vitalize *f ation.] The act or process of revi-

talizing; the state of being revitalized, or in-

formed with fresh life and vigor.

8. In ehem., same ns rnivification.—7. The re-
lnstatoihent of an action or a suit after it has
become abated, as, for instance, by the death of
a party, when it may be revived by substituting
the personal representative, if tho cause of ac-
tion has not abated.— 8. That which is recalled
to life, or to present existence or appesrauee.
[Rare.]

The place [Castle of Blols] ia full of . . . memories, Of
ghoBts, of echoes, of possible evocations and revivals.

» //. James, Jr., Little Tour, p 80.

Anglo-Catholic revival, Catholic revival, a revive!
of Catholic or Anglo-i’athollo principles and practices In
the Uutrch of England (see Anglo-Catholic and Catholic,
1

» J (d)X sine known, becauso begun In tho University dr
Oxford, as the Oxford movement. It began in 188& In op-
position to an agitation fur the expulsion of the bishops
from the House of Lords and for the disestablishment of
the Chunh of,England. It* founder was H. J. Rose, wtUl
whom wore Joined Arthur Perclval, Hurrel Froudfl^ and
William Palmer, and, a little later, John Henry Nevmto
(originally an Evangelical) and John Keble, the publica-
tion of whose "Christian year” In 1887 hasbeed regarded
as an Important precursor of the movement* In Ha earlier
»»£® the promoters of the revival were known as True-
tartans. (See TraotarianS After Newman
abandoned the Church of England
of Roroe,Dr. Edward B.

an.) After Newman had, In 1845,
of England and Joined theCnuieh

_ Ihieeybeoamegenei^ieoiHffiM
•a the leader of the movement, and ft» adherents were
nicknamed Pumyitcs by their opponents. The revival of



mini
,

* »

doctrin* wagthe main work of the movement, especially
tn Ua earlier stages, but thla resulted afterward ina re-
vival of ritual also, and this extension of the movemeot
la known aa ritualism. (Bee ritualist, 2.) The general
object of the Cathollo revival waa to affirm and enforce
the character of the Anglican Ghnroh as Catholic In the
tense of unbroken historical derivation from and agree-
ment in doctrine and organisation with the ancient Cath-
olio Church before the division between East and West
revivalism (ly-vi'val-izm), w. [< revival +
-tWM.] That form or religious activity which
manifests itself in revivals. [Recent,]
Themoat perfectexample of revivalism, the one to which

tt constantly appeala for Its warrant, waa the rapt assem-
bly at Pentecost, with Its many-tongued psalmists and In-

spired prophets, its transports and fervors and miraculous
conversions. The Century, XXXI 80.

fevlvallst (rd-vi'val-ist), w. [< revival 4* -wf.]

One who is instrumental in producing or pro-
moting in a community a revival of religious
interest and activity: specifically applied to an
itinerant preacher who makes this his special
work. [Recent.]
The ooifvictlon of enmity to God, which the revivalist

assumes m the first step In any true spiritual life.

The American, VIII. 126.

reviv&listlc (rf-vi-va-lis'tik), a. [< revivalist

+ -ic.l 1. Of or pertaining to a revivalist or
revivalism.

BsvivalisUc success is seldom soon apart from a certain
easily recognized type of man

Religious Herald, March 26, 188f».

2. Characterized by rovivalism
;
of the nature

of revivalism. [Recent and rare in both uses.]

Spiritual preaching Is icvhlng , it is not net etuarily re-
* - The Century

, XXXI 438.

revive (re-vlv')t r.; pret. and pp. revived, ppi.

reviving.
’ [< OF. F. rent re= Pr. revturc = Cat.

revturer= Bp. return*= Pg. i cvwer =: Tt. nvivrrt ,

< L. revivere, live again, revive (cf. ML. renvan ,

tr., revive),< re-, again,+ viverc
,
live : boo rund.

Cf. revive.

J

I. intrant. 1. To return to life after

actual or seeming death ; resume vital functions
or activities: as, to revive after a swoon.
The soil of the child came into him again, and he re

Hived *
# 1 HI xvii. 22

Henry is dead, and novel shall revive.

Shak., 1 lien. VI , 1 1 18

She smiled to see the doughty hero slain,

But, at her smile, the bean revived again
Poire, K. of the L., v. 70.

2. To live again; have a second life. [Rare.]

Emotionally wu revive In our children , economic illy we
sacrifice many of our present gi atlocations to t ho dt vclop-
ment of the race. Pop. Set. Mo., XXX11I. 880

3. ToVam fresh life and vigor; be reanimated
or quickened ; recover strength, as after languor
or depression.

When be saw the wagons which Joseph had Bent to t any
him, the spirit of Jacob tlielr father revived Gen xlv. 27

A spirit which had been extinguished on the plains of
Philippi revived In Athanasius and Ambiose

Macaulay, History.

4. To be renewed in the mind or memory: as,

the memory of his wrongs revived within him

;

past emotions sometimes revive.— 6. To regain
use or currency

;
come into general use, prac-

tice^or acceptance, as after asporiod of neglect
or disuse; become current once more.

Then Sculpture and her sister arts revive.

Pope

,

r,Bsay on Criticism, 1. 701.

This heresy having revived In the world about an hun-
dred years ago, . . several divines . . began to find out
farther explanations of thiB doctrine of the Trinity.

Suift, On the Trinity.

His [Cllve'sl policy was to a great extent abandoned

;

the abuses which he had suppressed began to revive

Macaulay, Lord Clive

6. In chem., to recover its natural or metallic
state, as a metal.
n. irons. 1. To bringback to life; revivify;

resuscitate after actual or seoming death or
destruction; restore to a previous mode of ex-
istence.

To heale the slcke, and to revive the ded
Spenser, F. *,II 111. 22.

What do these feeble JewsT . . will they revive the
•tones out of the heaps of the rubbish which are burned?

Neh. Iv. 2.

Is not this boy revived from death?
Shak., Cymbaling v. 6. 120

2. To quieken: refresh; rouse from languor^
depression, or discouragement. •

Those gracious words revive my iftooping thoughts,
And give my tongue-tied sorrows leave to speak.

Shak., 3 Hen. VL, 111, 3. 21.

Your coming, friends, micas me. Milton, 8. A., 1. 137.

3. To renew in the mind or memory; recall;

reawaken.
The jAtnd has a power In many cases to rmfee percep-

tions whloh It has once had.
Leeke, Human Understanding, n.x. f 1

e 5141
With tempers too mueb given to pleasure, 4 is almost

neoessary to revive the old places of grief in our memory.
Steele, Tatter, No. 181.

The beautiful specimens of pearls which he sent home
from the ooast of Parla revived the sapidity of the nation

Preecott, Ford, and Isa., II. 0.

When I describe the moon at which I am looking, I am
describing merely a plexus of optica) sensations with sun-
dry revived states of mind linked by various laws of asso-

ciation with the optical sensations.
J. Fiske, Evolutionist, p. 8jp.

4. To restore to use, practice, or general ac-

ceptance; make current, popular, or authori-
tative once more ; recover from neglect or dis-

use: as, to revive a law or a custom.
After this a Fai llament Is holden, In which the Acts

made in the eleventh Year of King Rlqjftird were revived,

and the Acts made fn his one and twentieth Yearn were
v&oMy repealed. Baker, Chronicles, p. 167.

The function of the prophet was then revived, and poets
for the first time aspired to teach the art of Ufo, and
founded schools. J, R Seeley, hat. Religion, p W
5. To renovate. [Polloq.]

The hoy . . . appeared . . in a revived black coat of
his master’ll. Dickens, Sketches, 1 ales, 1.

8. T<> reproduce; represent after a lapse of
time, especially upon the slage: as, to revue
an old play.

A past, vamp'd, future, old reno'd new ploco,
I'wixt Plautus > fetches, hhukespoai, and Corneille,
('an make a (Mbbei, Tibbald, oi Ozell

Pope, Dunolad, 1. 284.

Already In the latter days of the Republic the multitude
(including oven the knights, according to Horace) could
only be leconcilcd to tragcdi by tike Introduction of that
species of accessories by which m our own day a play of
SnakBpere’s Is said to be renved

A W. Ward, Eug Dram. Lit
,
I. 8.

7. In law
,
to reinstate, as an action or suit

which has become abated. Hoc retival
,
7.— 8.

In chem . , to restore or reduce to its natural state
or to its metallic state: as, to revive a metal
after calcination. <=8yn. 1 and 2. To reanimate, rein-

vlgorate, renew, reinspirlt, cheer, hearten. Sue the quo-
tation under n vitalize

revive?, n. Revival ; return to life.

Heo ib dead, and therefore gileue not thy raemorle with
the imagination of his new revive.

Oreene, Mcnaphon, p 60. (Davies )

revivement (ro-viv'meut), m. [= It. ramva-
mento; as icvire + -went.] The act of reviv-

ing; rovivi(Ration.

We havo the sacred Scriptures, our blessed Ravlnui, his

apostles, and the puier primitive times, and the late Ref-
ormation, or rimvemcnt rathei, all on our side

Fcltharn, Letters, xvli (Latham )

reviver (rt»-vi'v6r), 7i. 1. Ono who revives or

restores anything to ubo or prominence; one
who recovers anything from inactivity, neglect,

or disuse.

He Baitli It [learning] Is the comiptoi of the simple, the
schoolmaster of sinno, the storehouse of treacherle, the
reviver of vices, and mother of cowaidlzc.

Nashe, Pieice Pun Hesse, p 80.

Giotto was not a reviver - lie was an luventoi
The Century

,

XXXVII. 07.

2. That which invigorates or revives.
11 Now, Mr. Tapley," said Mark, giving hlinBelf a tremen-

dous blow In the chest by way of rentier “Just you attend
to what I’vo got to say.’

Dickens
,
Martin Chujxlewit, xxill.

3. A compound used for renovating clothes.

Tis a deceitful liquid, that black and blue reviver.

Dickens, Sketches, Characters, x

4. In law. See rei'ivor.

revlvlflcate (ro-vlv'i-fi-kat), V t. f< LL. ref in-

ficatus

,

pp. of (ML.) xcvtnficeire, restore (o life:

see revivify.’] To revive

;

#
rocn 11 or restore to

life. Johnson. [Rare.]

revivification (re-viv*i fi-kii'shon), v. [= F.
revivification = Pg. rcrtvijicetytto, < ML. revtvifl-
eatw( a-), < rcvivificare , revivify : see revimflcate,

revivify.] 1. Renewal of life; restoration to

life; resuscitation.

The resurrection or renn/ication (for the woid signifies

no more than so) is common to both.

Dr. B. More, Mysteiy of GodMness, p. 225. (Latham.)

2. In chem., the reduction of a metal from a
state of combination to its metallic state.— 3.
In surg., the dissection off of the skin or mu-
cous membrane in a part or parts, that by the
apposition of surfaces thus prepared union of
parts may be secured.

revivify (re-viv'i-fl), v. [< OF. revivtfler, F.
rMvifier = Sp. Pg. reiHviflear = It. remvtflcarc,

< ML. revmficare (LL. in pp. revivifloatus), re-

store to life, < L. re-, again, + LL. vivifleare,

restore to life: see vivify.] I. trans. 1. Tore-
store to life after actual or apparent death.

This warm Libation . . . seemed to animats my frozen
and to revMfymf Body.

wmrnM, Historical Memoirs, I. 869.

revocation

2. To give new vigor or animation to ; enliven
again.

Local literature is pretty sure, when It cornea, to
have that distinctive Australian mark which may
even one day revivyfy the literature of England. *

* Mr C. W. Dilke, Probs of Greater Bi Itain, 1L 1.

3. In chem., to purify, as a bubstance that has
been used as a reagent in a chemical process,

so that it can be used again m the same way.
A description of tho kiln in use for revivifying char will

be found In the article on sugar
Thorpe, Dh L of Applied < hem , I. 171.8m See list under revive.

Il, mtrans. In chem., to become efficient a
second timo ns a reagent, without special chem-
ical treatment, am by oxidution in I lie air, fer-

mentation, etc.

revivingly (ro-vi'ving-li), adv. In a reviving
manner. Imp. Diet.

revivlscence (rov-i-vis'ens), n. [= F. rdvwui-

cenco =s It. revmscenza , < L. reviviseen(t-)8
,
ppr.

of reviviseere, inceptive of revwerc, revive: see
retire.] Revival; reanimation; the renewal
of life; in nat. hut., an awakening from tor-

pidity, especially in the ease of insects after
hibernation.

Neither will the life of the soul alone continuingamount
to the revtviseence of the wnole man

lip Pearson, Expos, of Greed, II.

reviviacency (rov-i-vis'en-si), n . [As revivls-

etnee (see -cv/).] Harae as revimcence.

StncH vitality has, somehow or other, commenced with-
out a designing cause, why may not the same oause pro-
duce a revmscewy t T Coyan, Disquisition* 11L

revlviscent (rev-i-vis'ent), a. [= F. rtmmcmt,
< L. rei'irtftcett(t-)fi, ppr. of rcvwisctre, revive,
inceptive of i ritvere, revive : see mmvi.] Re-
viving; regaining life or animation.

All the details of the trial wete canvassed anew with
rrvivtscerU Interest. The Atlantic, LVIII. 880.

revivor (re-vi'vor), n. [< revive + -or1.] In
law, the reviving of a suit which was abated by
the death of a party, tho marriage of a female
plaintiff, or other cause. See revival, 7. Also
spelled revirtr.— Bill of revivor, a bill filed to rs.

vivo a bill which had abated — BUI or revivor and sup-
plement. a bill of revivor filed whore Jt was necessary
not only to revive the suit, but also to allege by way of
supplemental pleading othoi facta which had occurrod
since tho suit was commenced

revocability (I ev'o-ka-bil'i-ti), n. [= F. rtoo-
catnhtd; as revocable + -ity (see -bility).] The
property of being revocable; revooabienes*.
Imp. Diet.

revocable (rev'o-ka-bl), a. [< OF. revocable
,

F. revocable = Pr. Sp. revocable = Pg. revo-

gavel = It. rwocalnle, < L. revocabihs, < revo-
care, revoke : sco ret oh . ] Capable of beiug
recalled or revoked: as, a revocable qdict or
grant. Compare rt volatile.

Howsoever you show bitterness, do not act anything
that is not revocable Bacon, Anger.

Treaties may
or irrevocable

. be revocable at the will of either party,
Woolsey, Iutrod to Inter. Law, 1 102.

revocableness (rev'o-ka bl-nes), 7i. The char-
acter of being revocable Hailey, 1727.

revocably (rov'o-ka-bli), adt. In a revocable
manner; ho as to be revocable. Imp Ihet.

revocatet (rt'v'd-ka(), r. t. [< L. revocatus, pp.
of revoeare, revoke: »ee mola ,] To revoke;
recall.

His successor, by order, nullifies

Many his jiatcnts, and did revoeatc

And re-assume bis liberalities.

Daniel, civil Wars, 111. 88.

revocatet (rev'o-kat ), a. r< l*
revocatus, pp. of

revoeare, call back: sec revoke.] Repressed;
checked; also, pruned.

But yf It axe to be relocate,

And yf the stok be bolgli oi (oncavate,
Purge of tlu duio [dead woodl

PaUaduut ,
Husboudile (K. E T. H \ p, 70.

revocation (rcv-o-ka'hhon), n. f< OF. revoca-
tion, revocation, F. t evocation = Pr. revocationm
Bp. re vocaeion = Pg ret ocacffo, ri vogagtio s= It.

nvocatione, < L revocatio(n-), < revoeare, re-
voke: see relocate, iciohr.] 1. Tho act of re-
voking or recalling; also, tho state of being
recalled or sninmoued back.

One of the town mlnistais, thgt saw In what manner the
people wore bent for the revocation of Calvin, gave him
noth e of their affection In this sort

• Hooker, Ec< Ics. Polity, Prsf., 11.

The faculty of whh I) this act of revocation is the energy
I call the reproductive Sir W Hamilton, Metaph., in.

2. The act of revoking or annulling; tho re-
versal of a thing done by the revoker or bis
predecessor in the same authority: the calling
hack of a thing granted, or the making void of
some deed previously existing; also, the state



I

relocation

of being revoked or annulled; reversal; repeal;
annulment: an, the revocation of a will Revo-
cation of the edict of Nantes, a proclamation by Louis
XI V. of Franco, hi 1685, antqilllng the edict of N ante*, and

a discontinuing religious toleration to the Huguenots. The
Protestant emigration in consequence of this n voqpLhm
and of previous persecutions greatly injutod the Indus*
tiles of trance. »8yn. 3. Wee renounce, abolish

revocatory (rev'p-ka-td-ii), a. L< ( >F. rcroca-

tinre, F. rtvocatmre = ftp. revocatorw = Pg. re-

ntal tone*, rwogatorio = It. rtvocaiono, < LL.
revocaterms* for calling or drawing buck, < L.
rcvocare

,
call back: aeo rnntk< .] Tending to

revoke; pertaining to a revocation: revoking;
recalling.

He granted writs to both parties with remcatnrylutten
one upon anothri

,
somethin h to tin number of six or seven

If arid or Wonders (1608), p. 187.

Revocatory action, in mil law. an action to set aside
the real contracts of ndebtoi umdo In fraud of ci editors
and operating to t lull prejudice K A Cmss

, Pleading,
p. 251.

revoice (rf*-\ois'), / |< rc- + voire.] 1 . In
organ-building

,

In voice again
;
adjust (a pipe)

80 that ll may recover (ho voice it lias lost or
Apeak in a now way.— 2. To call in return

;
re-

peal. I Ware. J

And to the winds the waters hoarsely call,

And echo back again revmeed all

it. Fletcher, Christ s Triumph on Kuril), st 64

revokable (rc-vo'ka-bl), a. [< revoke + -able.]

That can or may bi*frevoked; revocable
revoke (rw-vok'), v . ;

pret. ami pp. revoked, ppr.
revoking. f< ME. reoaken , <OF iv voqnt r, rcvoc-

quer, F. n'voqucr = Pr. Np. icvocar = Pg. nvo-
car

f
revoyar = It. nmrart

,

< L. ret neon
,

cull

back, revoke, < re-, back, again, + vocare, call:

see re- and vocation

.

Of. aeoU, convoke, tvokc,

Covokc.'] I. irons. If. To call back; summon
pk

;
cause to return.

Christ Is the glorious Instrument of Hod for the retsik-

ing at Man. G. Herht rt, A Pi lest to the Temple, I.

What strength tliou hast
Throughout the whole proportion of thy limits,

Reuoke It all into thy manly anus,
And spore me not

Heywood, 1 Kdw. IV. (Works, od Pearson, 1874, 1 66).

Mistress Anno Boloyn wns . sent home again to her
father for u BeuBorit*wncf cat she smoked , . flint after
ward ahol was revoked unto the court.

G Cavendish, WolsCy, p 07.

How icadUy we wish time spent revok d
Cowprr, Task, vl 2T>.

2f. To bring back to cnnseiouismeHH
; revive;

resuscitate.

Uym to reovken she did al hire peynr.
And at the laate liegnu his broth 1o di awe.
And of his swough sone eftii that adawo.

Chaucer
,
Trotlus, ill. 1118

at. To chII back lo memory; recall to mind.

By revoking and recollecting . . . certain passages
South

4. To annul by recalling or taking back; make
void

;
cancel ; repeal ; reverse ; as, to revoke a

will; to revoke a privilege.

Lot them assemble.
And on a safei Judgement all revoke
Your Ignorant election. Shak

, (’or , il. 8. 226.

That forgiveness wna only conditional, tuid is revoked by
his recovery. Fielding Amelia 111 10.

A devise by wilting . . mny be also revoki

d

by btiiii-

ing, cancelling, tearing, or obliterating theieof by the d»*

visor, or In his presence and with his consent.
lllackstone, Pom , II xxlli

5t. To restrain; repress
;
check.

Shu with pltthy words, and counsel] Bad,

Still strove their stubboi lie rages to revoke
Spnuer, K Q., II. 11. 2H.

6f. To give up p renounce.
Nay, traitor, stay, and take with thee that mortal blow or

stroke
The which shall cause thy wretohed corpse this life for to

rt vohe Peels, Sir CTyomon and Hit Clamydea.

cflyn i Recant Abjure, etc (sec r, nonnee) ;
Repeal

, Be
wind, etc. (si c abolish).

11 . tntrans . 1. To recall a right or privilege

conceded in a previous act or promise.

Thlnke ye then our Bishops will forgoe Uie power of ox*

< ouunumcntioii on whomsoever? No, oertafnly* unless to
* ompuhHo sinister ends, and then revoke when they see
then time Milton, Kefonnution in Eng., ii.

I make ) promise, and will not revoke.

Crabbe, Works, VTI. 129.

2 In atrd-playing, to neglect to follow suit
^ In n the player can and nnould do so.

revoke (lo-vok'),*. [invoke, t>.] 1*. Revoca-
tion; recall. [Rare.]

Hon iftllous seem* bc>ond revoke
1 In 1 lpi k with Its last listless stroke I

D Q. Rossetti, Soothsay.

2 . I 11 card-playing, the act of revoking; a fail-
ure to tollovv Hint when the player can and
should do ho. in whist the revoke is made when the
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wrong card is thrown; but It Is not “ established'* (in- Revolt 19 the sense of provoke Avmnion in,*
1

. .

curring a severe penalty) tfl! the trick on which It waa Is, I believe, scarce a century old ; it belnga nootmfm
made fi turned 01 quitted, or till the revoking player or with Bishop Warburton, Horace W^jade, William God-

his partner has Agiun played. win, and Southey. F. Hall, Mod. Eng., p. 299.

she never made a revoke; nor ever passed it over In her
adversary without exacting the utmost forfeiture.

Lamb, Mrs. Battle on Whist.

revokement (re-Yok'mmjt), n. [= It. rivoca-

mento; an revofee + -mentJ] The act of revok-
ing; revocation; reversal.
* Let It bo noised

That through our Intercession this revokement
Vmi pardon tomes Shak

,

Hen. VIII , i 2. 106.

revoker (ro-vo'k£r), v. One who revokes.

revolt (re-volt' or re-volt'), n. [< OF. rt volte,

F. revolts s= f*p. rcmulta = Pg. rcvolta , < It. mot-
to, rcrolta, a revolt, turning, overthrow, fora, of

nvoltn, rtvolto (< L. rt rolutuh), pp. of revoltert

,

turn, overturn, overwhelm, revolve: «ee re-

volve.] 1. A 11 uprising against government or

authority; rebellion; insurrection; hence, any
act of insubordination nr disobedience.

Their mutinies and revolts, wherein they allow’d

Most valom
,
spoke not foi tin in.

Shak., C01
,
111 1 . 126.

with Bishop Warburton, J

win, and Southey.

agyjL S. To disgust, sicken, nauseate,

revolter (re-vol't^r or re-vol'tftr), n. On© who
revolts, or rises against authority; a rebel.

All their piinceB arc revolters Hos. ix. 15.

A murdeiei, a revolter
,
and a robber 1

MOtim, 8. A., L 1180.

revolting (ro-vorting or ro-vorting), p. a. 1 .

(liven toreVoll or sedition; rebellious.

Also they promise that his Malestle shall not permit to
lx gtiicn from henceforth foitresse, Castell, bridge, gate,

01 towim . unto Hcntlemvn or knlghtes of power, which
In m olhwj times may rise with the same.

Guevara, Letters (tr by Uellowes, 1077), p. 971.

2. Causing abhorrence
shocking; repulsive.

or ©xtrome disgust;

What can lie mote unnatural, not to say more revolting.

than to set un any systoin of rights or privileges in mom
action npatt from duties 1

’ *
Gladstone, Might of Bight, p. 96.

i oi
,
ui 1 . » =»yR.*

2* iwiiheating, offensiveL abomliiable.

I doubt not but you have lieaid long since of the lb wit
r©VOltingly

1? f1^
of Cateloula from Uie K. of Spain. a io\ oltiug manner

,
offensively : abhorrently.

XOVOluble (rev o-lu-bl), a. [< Ij. revolubdut,

that may bo revolved or rolled, < revolvere, re-

volve: see revolve .] Capable or admitting of

Spain.
Hou'fll, Letters, I. vi 42

On one sido arose
The women up in wild revolt, and stoim'd
At the Opplau law. Tennyson, Princess, vii.

2f. The act of turning away or going over to

the opposite sido; a change of sides; deser-
tion.

lie was gieatly strengthened, and the enemy ns inuth
enfeebled by dally revolts. Sir W. Raleigh

The blood of youth burns nut with such cxeeBS
As gravity's revolt to w.intonness

Shak
,
L. L L., v 2. 71.

3f. Inconstancy ; faithlessness; fickleness, es-

pecially in love.

Thou ranst not vex nu with 1m onstant mind,
Since that iny life un thy revolt doth lie

Shak
,
Sonnets, xcll.

4f. A revolter.
You lugratu it rolls.

You bloody Neroen, ripping up tin womb
Of your deal mother Jbnglnnd

Shak ,
K. John, v 2. 161

- Syn. 1. Sedition
,
Relwllvm, etc. See insurrection.

revolt (re-volt ' or Te-volt'), />, [< OF. ? cvollt r,

F. icvoltcr = Pg. rcvoltar = It. rivaltare, nvol-
tare; from the noun.] I. intrant. If. To turn

away
;
turn aside from a former cause or under-

taking; fall off; change «.idcs; go over #to the
opposite party; deRert.

Tht* stout Pailslaiib do renAt,

And tnm again unto the warlike Trench.
Shak

,

1 Hen VI , v. 2 2.

Monsieur Amaud was then of thu 1 ellglou, but had
promised to reinAt to the King’s side

Infs of Jjord Herbert of Cherbury (ed Howells), p. 146.

2. To break away from established authori-
ty; renounco allegiance and subjection; rise

against a government m open rebellion
;
rebel;

mutiny.
The Edomites revolted from umlor the hand of Judah

2 t lliou XXL 10.

Let thk* church, our mother, bicathe hoi curse,
A mother's 1 urse, on hci remitmg son.

Shak., K. John, 111. I 267.

3f. To prove faithless or inconstant, especially
in love.

You are already Love’s linn votaiy,

And cannot soon revolt and change your mind.
Shak

,

T l> of V , 111 2. DO.

• Live happier
In other choice, fair Ainulen, tin

Some shame to say my heart’s revolted

Shirley, Tiaitor, ]i. 1.

4. To turn away in horror or disgust; be re-

pelled or shocked.

Her mind revolted at thu idea of using violenco to any
one Scott, Heart of Mid* Lothian, xxxiv.

n. Iran,9 . If. To roll back; turn back.

As a thunder bolt
Fercoth the yielding ayre, and doth displace
The ruling clouds Into Bad Bhowres ymolt

,

So to her yold the flames, and did their force revolt.

Spenser, F. Q , III. xi. 25

2f. To turn away from allegiance; cause to
rebel.

Whether of 11s is inosto culpable, T In following and
L

obeying the King, 01 you in altering aurl revolting ye
kingdomo

Gurvara
, Letters (tr by Hellowos, 1677\ p. 288.

3. To repel ; shock
;
cause to turn awaj in ab-

horronce or disgust.

This abominable medley is made rather to revolt young
and Ingenuous minds. Ihrfa, A Begicide Peace, iv.

Hideous ss the deeds
Which you scarce hide from men's revolted eyes.

ShdUy, The Cenei, 1. 1.

revolution. [Karo.]

1 s the n, (o whom the thrice three yeer
Hath fill’d his reuAulde 01 b. since out arrival here,
1 blame not U> wish honit milch more.

Chapman, Iliad, 11. 260.

revolubly (rev 'o-lu-bl 1 ), adv. In a revoluble
manner; bo as to bo capable of revolution.
[Karo.]

^
The sight tube being clampud to the can 1age [for tran-

sit*i list! unit nth
I,
ho ns to lie re\olubly adjusted thereon.

Sei Amer
, N. 9 , LXIII. 85.

revolute (rov'o-lut), a. [= F. revolu
, < L. revo-

lutir,, pp. of molvoc, revolve: seo revolve.]
Rolled or curl ct I backward or down-
ward; rolled back, as the tips or
margins of some lcaeos, fronds,
etc.; in vernation and estiwition,
rolled backward fioni both tho
sides. See also eu1n under Noiho-
rhtirna , Ft* n s, and llajjlma Revo-
lute antenna, In entom

, antenna which
In tepose nic lolled 01 colled apirally out-
waid nnd backwaid, as In certain uyme-

w>pitra.

revolute (rev'o-luti, 1 . 1 . To re-

volve. [(JolloipJ

Then ho frames a second motion
From thy reioluhng eyes

J " rch 1, 1800, p. 158.

I. Revolute*
maiginrd Loaf
of Andromedm

The Academy, Marcl

revolution (rev-o-ln'shou), n. [<
ME. rcuolucwn

, < OF. rciolution, F.
revolution =Pr. rcvolucw= Sp. reva-
lueion = Pg. rciotiiyffo = II. rivalu-

zwnc, revoluzumc = J). rcrolutic =
G. Hw. I)an. revolution , < LL. revo-
lulio(n-), a revolving, < L. rmwlvere,

pp. revolutnk
, revolve, turn over:

see repo/tv.] x. The act of revolv-
ing or turning completely round,
so as to bring every point of the fhr £r »
turning body back to its first posi-
tion; a complete rotation through
360°. Whoro tho distinction is of importance,
this is called a rotation.

She was probably the very last person In town who still
kopt the time-honored spinning*wheel in constant revotih
tion. Hawthorne, Seven Gables, v.

2. The act of moving completely around a cir-
cular or oval course, independently of any rota-
tion . In a »c volution without rotation, every part of the
body moves l»y an oqnnl amount, while iu rotation the
motions of the different ports ore proportional to their
distances from the axis But revolution^ and rotation*
may be combined. Thus, the planets perfoim revotiMam
round the sun, and at the same time rotations shout their
own axes The inodh peiforms a rotation on it* axis la
precisely the same time In whioh it performs Mtevolutim
round the north, to which It consequently slways turns
tho same side

So many nobler bodies to oreate,
Oicntei so manifold. . . . and on their 01bs impose
hucli restless revolution day by day.

Iman, P. L, vili. 8L
3. A rouucl of periodic or recurrent changes or
eventB

; a cycle, especially of time : as, the revo*
lutions of the seasons, or of the hours of the day
and night.

O God ! that one might read the book of fata
And see the revolution of the times
Make mountains level Shak., 2 Hen. 1%, lit I, M.



refototton
Theramoathea strange dissolution o! natural ageoUon,

e strong* untfiankfulnei* for ail that hornet have giyeu,
. . • when eteh man would fain build to hlmseuL ana
build for the little renolutum of his own llfo only

Rxtskm, Seven Lamps of Architect™ o, Memory, • 3.

Hence—-4. A recurrent period or moment in
time. [Rare.] %

Thither by harpy footed furies haled.
At certain revolution* all the damn'd
Are brought. Milton, P. L.. a 607.

5. A total change of circumstances; a com-
plete alteration in character, system, or condi-
tions.

ChuploflN, and knocked about the ma/zaid with a sex-
ton s spade here 's a flue revolution, and we had the trick
to see fc. Shak

,
llamlet v. i 08

Religion^ and languages, and forms of government, and
usages of private life, and modes of Ihiuking, all have un-
dergone a succession of revolution*

Macaulay, Moore s Byron.

Specifically— 0. A radical change in social or
governmental conditions; the ovorthiow of an
established political system, generally accora-

S
umed by far-reaching social changes i ho tonn
evolution, In English history is applied distinctively to

the convulsion by which James II wis driven from the
throne in 1888 In American history it is applied to the
war of Independence See below [In this seime the word
is sometimes used adjectlvoly )

1 lie elections gcnoi ally ft 11 upon men of revolution
principles Smollett Hist Eng , i tt

The revolution os it is called produced no other changes
than those which were ntcessoiily caused by the dtcliua
tton of Jiidependcnoc Calhoun, works, 1. 189

A state of rock ty In which revolution 1b always imminent
is disastrous alike to motal, politic il and mateiial intoi

ests. Lerky, Eng in 18th Cent il

7. The act of rollmgor moving back; a return
to a point previously occupied

• tear
t omes thundering back with dreadful revolution
On iny defence!esB head Milton, P L., tl 816

8f The act of revolving or turning to and fio

jn tljo mind
,
consideration

,
lienee, open delib-

eration, discussion

But Sir, I prayyou, hown some evor my nmInter rckun
• oth with any of his sorvuiiats, bring not tin math r in rev
olution in the open Com to* Potion Letter*, 1 -188

9. The winding or tinning of a spiral about its

axis, as a spiral ot u shell about tbo columella,
one of the coils or whorls thus produced

;
a volu-

tion, a turn —American Revolution, the sorb a of

movement* by width tin thlitcmi \inetican colonics of
Great Britain revolt'd against the mother country and
asserted and inalnt uni d thur lmlupendi nee Hostilities
began in 177 r

» Indupondince was dm lan d in 1770, and Hu*
help oh* ranee waH formally socui «d in 1 778 l he wat was
practically ondid by t lie nun cnilcrof the chief British irmy
St Yorktown in 1781, md the independence of the United
States was recognised by tro ity of peace in 1783 Anoma-
listic revolution See anomalistic English Revolu-
tion, the movementsbywhich lames II wasforced to leave
England and a puier constitutional government was se
cured thiough the aid of William of Orange, who landed
with an Anglo Dutch aimy m November, 1088 Iu 1080
William ana Maiy weie pioclalmed constitutional sover-
eigns, anil Tailiament passed the Bill of Rights —French
Revolution,the set k s of movements which hiought almut
the downfall of the old absolute uionatchy In Frame, the
establishment of the icpublic and the alndltioii of many
abuses The States General assembled in May, 1780, and
the Third Estate at once took the lead I he BaHtlllu woe
stormed hy tin pi ople, andm thesanwyear the Constituent
issembly ovetthrew feudal privileges and transfer!cd to
clesiastical property to the state Abolition of tltli s and of
right Ofpriinngunitiire andothei refonus, were elfeoted in
1700. The m xt year a constitution was adopted and the
Constituent was succeeded by the Legislative Assembly
In 1702 a coalition ot natlous was formed against Fiance,
the royal family waa tmpi isoned, and in Septemberthe < on-
ventiou replaced the Legislative Assembly and proclaimed
the republic Louis XVI was executed in 1708, and the
Reign of Tetror followed in 1703-4 , royalist risings were
suppressed, and the foreign wars successfully prosecuted.
The revolutionary period may be regalded as ending with
the establishment of the Directory in 1706, or as extending
to the founding of the Consulate in 1790, or even later.

Other French revolutions In la Ml 1848, and 1870 lesultcd
respectively in the overthrow of the Bourbon rnonaichy of
the Restoration, of the monarchy of Louts Philippe, anil of
the Beoond Empire -Pole of revolution. Seo pel*2 -

Revolution-Indicator. Same as operameter — Solid Of
revolution, a solid containing all tho points traversed by
a plane flgureln making a revolution round an axis In its

plane, and oontainlng no others The ellijmoid parabo-
loid. hyperboloid, etc., of revolution are examples. =*Byn.
6, See insurrection.

revolutionary (rev-^-lu'shon-^-n), a . and n

[saF. itvolutionnaire = Sp. Pg. ret olunonano
as It. rwoluzionano

;

as revolution + -ary.] L
a. 1. Pertaining to a rovolutiqp in govern-
ment, or [cap. 1 to any movement or crisis

known as the Revolution: as, a revolutionary
war; Revolutionary heroes; the Revolutionary
epoch in American history.

In considering the polioy to bo adopted for suppressing
the Insurrection. I have been anxious andcamMthat the
Inevitable oonfllct for this purpose shall not degenerate
into a violent and remorseless revolutionary struggle.

Lincoln, in Raymond, p 170.

§
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9. Tending to produce revolution ;
subversive

of established codes or systems : as, revolution*

ary measures; revolutionary doctrines.

It is much less a reasoning conviction than unreason-
ing sentiments ot attachment that enablo Governments
to hear the strain ot occasional maladministration, revo-

lutionary panics® and seasons of calamity
Lecky, Eng. in 18th Cent , IL

Revolutionary calendar. See republican calendar,
under calendar,

—

Revolutionary tribunal. See tribu-

nal. #
II. pi. revolutionaries (-riz). A levolu-

tiomst.

Dumfries was a Tory town, and oould not tolerate a
revolutionary J Wilson

It is neoessaiy for every student of history to know
what manner of inon they aro who become renolutumarie*,
and what causes drive thorn to revolution

Kingsley, Alton Locke, Pref (1862) {Dame* i

revolutioner (rev-o-lu'shon-6r), n. [< revolu-
tion + -cr2 . (Jf. revolutionary ] flame as revo-
lutionmy.
The people wore divided into three parties, namely, the

Wllllatulti s, the Jacobites, and the discontented Rcvclu
turnere Smollett, Hist Eng , i 4

revolutionise, O. Boo revolutionist.

revolutionism (lov-o-luShon-izm), n. [< ru-
ohitton + Revolutionary principles
\oith Rrit. liei ( Imp Dot)

revolutionist (rev-o-lu'shon-iNt), n [< revo-

lution + -i«d ] One who desires or endeavors
to effect a social or political l evolution

;
one

who takes pait in a re \ olution

If all revolutionist

*

wore not pi oof against all caution, I
should leioiuinuid it to their consldt rutlon that no per
suns wei u cvm known in hlstuiy cither saued oi pro
fant, to ve\ the si pulchre hurke

Many foiclgn revolutionists out of work added t:» the

S
encral rnlsundei standing their cunti lbutlon of broken
.nglUh In every most ingenious form of fiactmo

Lou ell, study \* Iniliiwn, p 104

revolutionize (rov-o-lu'shon T/), t ; put. and
pp. i i t ofutioni«uL ppr. 1 1 volutwinzwij. ( < rn -

olution + -iso J x. lions 1 To bring about a
involution in: effect a < haiigi in tho political

i (institution of as, to nioluLonut agowrn
me nt

W ho In his (uni, whs sun my fulhir plauu d
To revolutionise his native 1 md

Ciubbe, lulca of the Hall, x

2. To alter i oniph tcl>
,

• fit et a l adieal i hange
m.
Wo need this fabsolute nllgionl to heal the vices of

modem aocuty, to revolutionize 11 in modem feudalism of
gold Theodore Park* r, I cn sei moos, v

I even think that tilth [the iriiib] tmploymeul will go
as for to revolutionize the conditions of naval warfare us
lots (ho lntioduitliiu of biuuh loading guns and rifles

those of fighting ashoic N A /fca, CVTXIX 434

II. tutianv To undcigo a involution; be-
come completely altered in social or political

icspeets.

Germany 1b by nature too thorough to l>c able to mo
lutxonvcc without revolutionizing fiom u fundunu utal pi in

< lplc, and following that principle t > its utmost limits

Marx

,

quoted in Rae’s ( ontemporaiy Socialism, p 124

Also spelled ueolutiomse.

revolutive (lov'o-lu-tiv), a f< 1\ rtwilutif (in

sense 2); as revolute + -n/.J 1. Tuimug over,
revolving; cogitating

Being so concerned with the inqulsltlvo and revohdiie

soul of man Feltham, Letters, xvli (Latham )

2. In hot , same as revolute
, or sometime* re-

stricted to tbo cuso of vernation and estivation,

revolvable (re-vol'va-bl), a. [< n / oh e +
-able ] Capable of being revolved.

The upper cap ot tho mill is reooliable Nature, XL. 643.

revolve (re-volv'). r . ;
prof and pp revolved,

ppr revolnnq. [< MK leioluen, < OF. icvolvcr

=s flp. Pg. icvolva, stir, = It. molt ire, < L re-

i olvete

,

roll back, ro\ olv e, < ie back, + volterc
,

roll: boo voluble, volve. Cf. com oh r, devolve,

ciulve, involve ] I. tntrans 1. To turn or roll

about on an axis; rotate
Beware

lest, wheie you seek the common love of these,

The common liuto with the revolving wheel
Should drag you down. Tennyson, Princess, vl

2. To movo about a center; circle; move m a
curved path ; follow such a course as to come
round again to a tormer place: as, the planets
rci'olt e about tho sun.

In the same elide we revolve Tennyson, Two Voices

Minds roll In paths like pi mots , they revolve.

This In a larger, that a narrower ring,

But round they come at last to that same phase
0 W Holmes, Master and Scholar

3. To pass through periodic changes; return
or rctour at regular intervals; hence, to come
around in process of time.

revolver

In the coarse of one revolving moon
Was ohymisL fiddler, statesman, and buffoon.

Dryden, Absalom and Achltophel, i 64i

To mute and to material things
New life revolving summoi brings

Scott Marmien. L, Ini
4* To pass to and fio m (lie u ind; be revolved
or pondeied.
Much ot this natuie involved lu my mind, thiown in by

the enemy to discourage and < ast mo down
T EIUwood, 1 Ifo (td Hoy* ells), p. 006.

5. To revolve ideas in the mind ;
dwell, as upon

a fixed idea; meditate; pondej

If this [letter] full Into thy hand revolve

Shak
,

l V , H 6 166.

still

My motht r went revolving on tho wurd
T* nny»m, Pi Inc oas, UL

6f. To return; devolve ugain.

On the desertion of ail appeal, the judgment does, ipso
jure, revolve to tho Judge a quo Ayhffe, Parergou.

u. traits. 1. To turn or cause to loll round,
as upon an axis

The n In tho i ast her turn Bhe [the moon ) shines,
Revolved on hcavon s git at axle. Milton, P. L., vlL 881.

2. To cause to movo id a circular course or
orbit as, to raolic tho planets m an orrery.

If the diurnal motion <*f the air
Revolves the planets in their destined sphere^
How aie Hie seoondaty oilw imp* lied 7

How are the moons fiomJailing headlong held?
( hatterlon I o Rev Mr. Catoott.

3 To turn over and ow i in (ho mind; ponder;
meditate on ; (onsidtr
The ancknt authors, both in divinity and inhumanity,

which had long time slept in librai les, began generally **
be read and nvolxed

haeni, Advancement of Learning, i 39.

Long stood sit Bcdiveic,
Revolving many momoi les

Jennyson, Motto d Aithur.

4f. To turn over tho pages ot; look through;
search.

I remember, on a day t reuolual the registers in the
i apitol, I red a right mcrunilous thyng Golden Book

,
xil

St i night I Hgaln revolved
I ho law and pionhutn aean hlng what waa writ
Concerning tnu Miaslali Milton, P R., L 260.

revolvet (in-volv ), n [< fciolof, c.J 1. A
lovollition, a ladical change m political or
social uffairs.

In all revolve* and tiu ns of state
Decieed by (what doo cal) him) fate

DUrfey, Colin h Walk I (Dame*)

2. A thought; a purpOBoor intention.

When M killton saw Grinulll s hie revolve,

Past hope past thoughtrbast leich of all aspire,
Onoe more to uioue hirauio ho doth rosolue

G Markham

,

Sir R Urlnuile, p i>0 (Dative )

revolved (i « \ olvd' ), a [ < if win + -cd$. J Tn
sool

,

same ns rwolute*

revolvement (ro voW'mwit ), m.
I
= sp remh f-

miento = Pg. ttioh mifit to, as ttvoht + -mint J

Tho act of revolving oi tut mug ovei, as in the
mind; reitoction Wmusht
revolvency (10 vol'von Hi), n (_< L. revol-

teu(t-)s, ppr. ot rtvohtu, ri volve: hoo nvolie.]
Tho state, act, or pmieiple oi rovolving; revo-
lution.

Its own rendienrt/ upholds the woild
( owper, Iasi , t®*.

revolver (le-vol'Wr), m. [< rtvolu 4* -f) ».J 1.

One who or that which rev olvos.— 2. flpeciflcal-

lig i Army Rrvnlvrr 45 i ililtr a bmel ^ frame, r cylladeri
(/center pin f tuard f bu kstni 4 hiinmtr h maiasprliigi
1 hammer roll and h min er nv t j I tntm^r si ren k hanimer<«m|
/ hand and huulnrhi*. *tt slop Ik It ml st p bolt brew h, trig

grr 0 erntrr pin liu»hiii| / 1 ring mn an I fring pm n»ct q t^ectar-

nd in 1 sprinf r iject r lu \ I c|» u r iul>e a.rew t guard fccrcvr.

u, fctar ui 1 >top lx>lt opting c 1 lim I t I ack atrap strew, w mam
spring stiew t frrnthiglit v (.nicr pin rateh screw * ejector-tube

By rrniovu Ok mU r pin / the cylinder r may hr taken out of tho
fnmr b f r « I tr ail 1 r I 1 line Ri rocking the hand end hand
k 11 / rev >1vl il c cyll 1 ler thro gh an ir< limited by thr ktop, stm>
bolt an i stop-lx It spring t m tinp 11nothcr cartridge Into poritfon lor
firing 1

1

#* cyll 1 ler ha 1

1

1 h uni crs. The btock (nut Shown) It fas
U-ntd t » the si le f the fr m c ty screws The recoil plate It Shown
at #

! ig / 1* irti \\ Ij ngitudlnd Section of Ccmmon Revolver a, her-
rel e fiamc hint pivot mow d <,) tin ler f Och, (f cylieder'CStch^
i *in screw (f ».yUnder cult h sen w t barrel r»tch

, f cylinder I

g extractor g extractor rtud 1 h extractor bleni with coiled ex
trm tor vpnug 1 vteady pin j fnctk>a<ollat k, lifter. /, pewl and
pawl pin m pawlspchiff n, hammer o mainspring /, main-
spring swivel , q xtraht-acrewi r, haomer-etudi /. trigger, w, recall
plate , v, stop, atop-pfat. and atop-epring t w. bund, hand-apriiig, and
hand-apniig pb | x, guard , y, gu trdactttw x, front sight



* rerohrer

ly—(a) A revolving firearm, especially a pistol,
bavin# a revolving barrel provided with a num-
ber oibores (asm earlier styles of the weapon),
or (as in modern forms) a single barrel with a
revolving cylinder at its baso, provided with a
number ofchambers. When the barrel *>r cyllmlSr re-
volveson Itelongitudinal axis,the severalboras 01 chambers
era brought in succession Into relation with tiring-mecha-
nism for successive and rapid Anns. In the modern forms
of the arm the chambers of the cylinder are, b> such i ev-
olution, brought successively into line with tlio (tore in
the barrel, which Is also the tiring position. In this posi-
tion each chamber respectively forms a continuation of
the bore In the barrel. Six is the common number of
chambers. The most vital distinction between early
and modern revolving firearms is that the barrels of the
farmer were directly revolved liy the hand , while in the
latter the revolving-mechanism in rcmiiecttd with the fir-

ing-mechanism, the ciNking of which automatically ie-

volves the cylinder Metal cart i fdgus with < onleal bullets
are used In all modern revolvers the loading being done
itthe breech. Some at e sulf-oirking - that is, are c orkod
hg pulling the ti Igger which also dlschai gra them Some,
by peculiar mechanism (though, for general use, they may
m oookod In the ordinal} way for taking deliberate aim),
are by a quick Adjustment changed Into self-cocking pis-

tols for more rapid fltlng In emergencies wheie accurate
aim la of subordinate Importance. Colonel Colt of the
United States was the first to produce a really sei vice-
able and valuable revolving arm, though tho pilnclple
was known In the earllot port of the sixteenth century,

(ft) A revolvingcannon.—3. A revolving horse-
rake.

revolving (re-voicing), /*. a . Turning ; rolling;

movinground.-Revolvingbrutb, oar,diaphragm,
gnt», narrow,light, mill,oven, hot the noun. R*-
volvlng cannon, flee machine yun.— Revolving fur-
nace, a furnace used extensively In making hall soda or
black-ash, consisting of a large cylinder of iron hooped
with solid steel tires shrunk on the shell, which Is sup-
ported by and turns on friction-wheels or -rollei s 1 nliku
the revolving funmee for chloiidlxlng ores, this furnace
has no Interior part Irion The heat is supplied by a .Sie-

mens regenerative gas-furnace, or by a coal-fntuaco, and
the hot flame oliculates longitudinally through the cylln
der into a smoke-stack or < hiinuoy. The < hairing Is done
through a holo In the side of the cylinder

,
and tho crude

soda, rolled Into balls by the motion of tho cylinder, Is dis-

charged through tho same opening > Revolving pistol.
Same aa revolver. - Revolving press. See pressi. Re-
volving storm, a cyclone.

revomit (rf-vom'it ), r. t. [= It. reromtlan ; as
re- + vomit. Cf. F. rervimr, < L. ravomcrc,

vomit
forth again, disgorge, < re-, again, + vow re,

vomit: see vomit.] To vomit or pour forth
Again ; reject from the stomach.

They poure the wine downe the throatc . . . that they
might oast It vp agalno and so take more in the place, v»m
Itlng and revomiting . . . that which they liaue drunk*'.

flakemu. Apology, Iv 3

revuUet (rfi-vuls'), r. f. f< F. nruhtr, < I i. rr-

mlsus, pp. of revcller<Lr>\\U'k ba<*k: hcc mW-.]
1. To affect by revuffon

;
pull or draw buck;

withdraw.
Nothing Is so effectual as frequent vomits to withdraw

and remise the peccant hummus from the iclaxod bowels
O. Cheyne, Natural Method. {Latham.)

2. To draw away: applied to countor-imtation.
revnliSllt (rf-vursent), a. and w. [< rivnltti +
-ent.] I, a. Hame*as revcllent .

n. ». A oounteT-irritant,

rewMoil (re-vul'shon), n. [< OF. revulsion,

F. revulsion = Sp. revulsion = Pg. revulstfo =
It. rivulrtone, < L. revutsio(n~), a tearing off or
away, < revellere, pp. rcvulsus, pluck back: see
raw*.] 1 . The act of pulling or drawing away

;

abstraction ; forced Reparation.

The revulsion of capital from other trades of which Hie
returns are more frequent

Adam Smith, Wealth of Nations, tv. 7.

2. In tned., the diminution of morbid action m
one locality by developing it artificially in an-
other, as by coiyitcr-irritation.—3. A sudden
or violent change, particularly a change of fool-

ing.

A sudden and violent revulsion of feeling. Macaulay.

He was quite old enough . . to have soc n with Ids ow n
eye* the conversion of the court, [andl Its revulsion to the
ancient worship under Julian the Apostate.

The Atlantici, LXV. 140.

revulsive (re-vul'siv), a. and u. [=? rSvuUif
= Sp. Pg. li! rrvufavo, < L. rrvultnib, pp. of rc-

relfere
,
pull away: hoc rml2.] I, a. Having

tho power of revulsion
;
tending to revulsion;

capable of producing revulsion.

The way to cure the megrim la diverse^ according to the
* misc , either by cuttlnua vein, purging, rerulsiwor lot si

iruiedles Rev. T. Adams,
Works, I 473.

II. w. That which ha* tho power />f with-
drawing

; specifically, an agent which produces
revulsion

halt is a roi ulnve Pass the Balt.

R h Stevenson, The Dynamiter, p. 138.

revulsor (io vul'nor), ». [< remise + -or.l An
apparatus by means of which heat and cola can
be alternately applied as curative agents.
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Rev. Ver. An abbreviation of Revised Version
(of the Engtinh Bible),

revyet, r. 8ee rcrie.

raw1
,

n. Aii obsolete or dialectal form of
row'*.

rew2
t, r. and w. An obsolete spelling of rue1 .

rew3
t (rtf). An obsolcto preterit of row*.

rewake, v. All erroneous form, found in the
sixteenth-century editions of Chaucer, for re

-

tp)ke.

rewaken (rd-wa'kn), t\ [< re- + waken.] To
waken again.

f.ove will . . at the spiritual prime
Rcwaken with the dawning soul

Tennyson, lu Mernorlam, xlilf.

rewallt, r. A «(perverted) Middle Englinh form
of rub 1 . Lydgate.

rewaltt, r. /. and i. [ME.; origin obscure.]
To give up or surrender. Haltnet II.

reward (rn-wfird'), V. [< ME. rewards n
, < OF.

reu arth r, rtsuun tk r
,
an older form of r<gmirth >

,

rtgardtr, regard, < r<-, back, 4* wardtr, garder

,

mark, heed: see guard . Doublet of regard.]

1. truss. If. To mark; regard; observe; notice
carefully.

Hit you bchoulth rewards and hvhold
Ho shall duo gouernc and rule this centre

Rom* qf Partenay (13. E. T. H.), L 2307.

2f. To look after; watch over; have regard or
conRidera turn for.

Ac if yc i iche haue reutlic uml rewards wel the pore,
Cilste of his cmtoysi'* slml lonfnrtn now attc last**

l*u rs Plownu* n (B), xiv 145.

3. To recompense ; lequite ; repft}
,
us for good

or evil conduct (commonly in a good flense);

remunerate, as for usefulness or merit; com-
pensate

Kytig Auff'rius t her with lie was conteuto.
And liyiti rewardut well for his presente

(h to nttUs (E. K T. 8 \ 1. 2407.

I'll follow as they Bay, foriewanl He that rewards me,
Ood reward him’ Shak , 1 Hen. IV., v. 4 167.

4. To make return for; give a recompense
for.

Reward not hospitality
With such black payment

Shak
,
hucrecc, 1. 676.

5f. To give in recompense or return, as for

either good or ovil.

Thou hast rewardfd me good, whereas T have reusxrded
thoe evil. 1 Sam. xxlv. 17.

A blessing may bo rewarded Into tho bosom of tho faith-

ful and tinder brothei nr Bister that . . luimonlsheth.
Penn, Travels In lUfclnnd, etc.

6 . To servo as a return or recompense to; be
a reward to.

No potty post rewards a noblrnum
For spending youth lu splendid lackey-work

Browning, Ring and Book, 1. 60.

7. To serve as return or recompense tor.

Still happier, if he till a thankful soil,

And fruit reward hla honourable toll

Cuiqper, Hope, L 761.

Tho central court of the Haruun Is one of the ilchest
discoveries that rewarded M. Place's industry.

J. Ferywsson, Hist. Arch., 1. 173.

ii. introns. To make requital
;
bestow a re-

turn or recompense, especially for meritorious
conduct.

But yon great wise prisons have a fetch of state, to em-
plowwfth couiitwmme and encouragement, hut reward
with austerity and disgrace

Chapman, Mask of Middle Temple and Lincoln's Inn.

reward (re-wArd '),>/. [< M E. n « arde, rewoi d,

< OF. reward, an earlier form of n guard, regard,

regard, < meat dtr, regardor, regard: Roe reward,
regard

,
r., and cf. regard

,
n.] If. Notice; heed;

consideration; respect; regard.

Thamie Reson tod forth and tok reward of no man,
And dude as Conscience kenned til he tho kyng mette

Piers Plowman (C), v 40.

Men take more rnmrds to the noinbic than to the bo-

plenee of persons. Chaucer
,
Tale of Mellbeus.

2. Tho act of rewarding, or the state of being
rewarded; requital, especially for usefulness
or merit; remuneration.

I he end for which all profitable laws
Were made looks two ways only, the reward
Of innoront „ood men, and the pnnishiuont
Of bnd delinquents

Fletcher (and another). Queen of ('ortqth, v. 4.

The hope of reward and fear of punishment, especially
in a future life, arc Indisp' usable aa auxiliary motives to
the great majority of mankind.

Fowler, Shaftesbury and Hutcheson, p. 159.

3. That which is given in requital of good or
evjj, especially good ; u return; a recompense:
commonly, a gift bestowed in recognition of
past service or merit; a guerdon.

rewoo*
Nnv.ft.Aivi they call them gentle rewards: let them

leave thri^coloriiig. and call them by their OhriatUm

name, bribes. Latimer, dd Sermon bef. Bdw. VI.f 1649.

Now rewards and punishments do always presuppose

•omcthlngMy Sou.weU^^^ 9<

A man that fortune's buffets and rewards

Hast ta'en with equal thanks.
Shak., Hamlet, 1H. 2. 72.

Hanging was the reward of treason and desertion.
Stubbs, Const. Hist, | Ilk

4. Tho fruit of one’s labor or works; profit;

return.

The dead know not any thing, neither have they any
mure a reu ard EocL lx. 6.

5. A sum of money offered for taking or de-

tect ing a criminal, or for the recovery of any-

thing lost.- In reward oft, in comparison with.

Yit of Daungor « oincth no blame,

In reward of my dmighter Shame
Rom of the Ross, 1. 3264.

- gyn. 3. Pay, compensation, remuneration, requital,

retribution %

rewardable (ro-war'da-bl). a. [< reward +
-able.] Capable of beiiig rewarded; worthy of

recouipenHO.

No good wtxtrko of man 1b reivardable In heauen of hla

owne natuic, but through the moie goodlies of Hod.
S\r T More,

i umfort against 'IVibiilation (1673k fol. 26.

Rewards do always presuppose such duties performed
as arc rewardable. Hooker, Eccies. Polity, L 11.

rewardableness (re-w&r'da-bl-nes), n. The
character of being rewardable, or worthy of

reward.
What * an be the praise ni rewardableness of doing that

which a man cannot * huso but do 9

J. Goodman, W inter Evening Conferences, p. 2.

rewardably (ro-wftr'da-bli), adv. In a reward-
able manner; so uh to He rewardable. Imp.
Diet.

rewarder (re-war'dtr), n. One who rewards;
one who requites or recompenses.

A llbeial n Harder of his friends.
Shak , Rich. III., L 3. 128.

rewardful (re-wilrd'ful), a. [< reward + -/w/.]

Yielding reward
;
rewarding. [Rare.]

AS hose grace was git at, and bounty most rewardfuU.
Spenser, Colin Clout, 1. 187.

rewardfulness (1
*

9-wurd'ful-neH), n

.

The qual-
ity of being rewardful; capability of yielding
11 reword.
Of the beauty, tho reuardfuhtees, of tho place I cannot

trust myself to speak The Century, VI. 30.

re^wardless (re- v\ ard'les), (i

.

[< reu ard 4r -tew .

]

iliiving no reward.
rewa-rewa (ra'wqi-ra^wtl), n. [New Zealand.]
Hee Kmghha.
rewbarbt, u. An obsohrie form of rhubai b.

rewet. All obsolete form of rut l
. rue'*, row

1

*.

reweigh (re-wti'), v. t. [< re- + weigh.] To
weigh a second time; verify the weight of by
a second teqf or trial.

It only remained now to lemoxe the condensers, and
reueigh (hem with all necessary piecautions.

Amer. Chem. Jour., X. 97.

rewelt. w. and v.q An obsolete spelling of rule1 .

rewel-DOnet, n. r< ME. rev el-boon, rowel-boon,
-hot

rowel), + boon, bone, appar. same as bone1.] A
word of unknown meaning, occurring in tlje
line:

His sadel was of reuel-boon. Chaucer, Sir Thopaa, 1. 167,

Rurl-hutu* Is mentioned by ( hnuccr ... as the mate-
rial of a saddle It is not, of courae, to be thence supposed
thatrwl hone was commonly or even actually used for that
purpose ... In tho Turtiament of Tottenham Tibbe's
gHrland in described as “fulle of nteUe lames,** which an-
other *«>py altera to rounds bonys. In the romance of
Rcmhiun, p. 468, the toping of a wall is mentioned t»
made “of fin ruwal, that schou swltlie brighte.”

HalHwM.
rewet (ro'et), n. [< F. rovet, little wheel, gun-
lock, dim. of wt/c, ii wheel, < L. rota, a wheel t

Roe rotary, rotcef.] 1 . Originally, the revolving*
part of a wheel-lock. Hence—2. The wheel-
lock itNolf.— 3. A gun fitted with a wheel-look,
See harquebus.

•tewfult. a. A Middle Englilh form of rueful.
rewfullicl&et, adr. A Middle English form of
ruefully, (liauoor.

rewin (re-win'), v. t. [< re

-

+ tefn.] To win a
second time; win back.
The Palatinate was not worth the rewirming. Mr.

rewlichet, a. See rvly1 .

rewmet, n. A Middle Enriish form of realm.
rewood (rS-wtd'), v, t. [< re- + wood1.] To
plant again with trees; reforest.
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Mgh tod. why th.rtrMg, Ufc. ri»a r#S’s«1t, *• A Middle English form of ra<wL
Koi* StmLwtMii< Tribw^vie. a, IBM r^yg^t, r. A Middle English form of race1 .

,r^)» «• 4 £< rs- + word ] 1. rosfiaaflt* (rez-ban'ytt), a. [< Res-Bdnya (see
def.) + A sulphidof bismuth and lead,

occurring in uassivo forms having a metallic
luster and light lead-gray color. It is found at
Rez-B&nya, Hungary,

rezedt, « Same as reasted

if., rfz. Abbreviations of rmfoteando or m»-
Joi^ato. *

rh. |
L

,
etc

,
i h-

}
used for hr-. a more exact ren-

dering of tho Qi fr, the aspiiatod p (r) ] An
initial sequence, originally an aspirated r, oc-
curring in English, etc , in words of Greek

ibwoodfedthe
AW

nword (rt-wtod .. .

To put into words again; repeat
It li not madness

That I have utter'd, bringme to the test*

And 1 the matter will re word, wldoh madness
Would gambol front Shak

,

Hamlet, 111 4 148

2. To redcho.
A hill whose concave womb re worded

A plaintful story from a slsterftng vale
Shak , Lover a Complaint, L l

8. To word anew
;
put into different words . as,

to reword a statement
rewrite (r$-rft'), v. t. [< rc- + write ] To write
a second time.

Write and rewrite, blot out and write again,
And for ita swiftness ne'er applaud your pen

Young, lo Pope

rewthet, n. An obsolete form of ruth

rewthleet, O. An obsolete form of ruthless

rez(reks),w [< L. rex (reg-)
}
a king (= OIr rig

,

Ir. righ 6= Gael, ngh = W rhi == Skt rdjaw, a
king: soe Raja*), < revere (Skt V r<ff)> rule: see
regent

, and ncA, nrhe Hence ult roy, roycr/, Rh. The chemical symbol of ihodtum
regal, real2 , regale*, etc.] A king —To play rext, rhat (ru), n [NL

, < L rha ( barbaium ), < Or
to play thsklng ^aot des^otioallyor with violence

,
Jjuin fra, lhubarb. so called, it is said, from the river

ongin In early modem and Middle Fingltsh, as well as
In Spanish, Italian Old t tenth eft *lt is also oi only
written r >\ hon medial as It becomes In composition
the r U doubled, and Is < ommonly written rrh, after the
Greek fonn pp which, however, Is now commonly written

PP In modern fm matrons medial rrh Is often reduced
to rh (Foi exempli s of rh, see the words following, and
catarrh duirrht a, hemorrhage, myrrh

,
pyrrhxc etc ) 1 he

combination rh prop* i ly occurs only in Greek words other
Instances &i e due to erroi or confusion or are exceptional,
as in rhyme for nme', rhint, for rtne, rhone for rone, etc

UHm n innm1/ial oirMil aP .

\ (-(*). A stnped niuscu-

- » . . , —. -- - - ,,vv i pu, * iiuuai u, nu vnuru) ib in oaiu, ifvui Kin nvn
Vo,aa - 8eer'lu6a,fcftnd

Neero unto this Is the river Rha, on the sides wheieof
groweth a comfortable and holsom root so named [rha],

plays, a character marked by more or leas violence Ihe
noun in time lost ita literal meaning, and waa often spelled
reakt, reeks ( 'keep a reeks etc X and used as If meaning
4
tricks

' good foi many uses in physlck

1 thlnke It to be the greatest lndignltie to the Holland, tr of Aramianus Marcelllnua, xxli 8 28

Quoene that may be to sutler such a caytilT to play such rh&barb&ratet (ra-bar'ba-iat), « [< NL rftff-
^pewser, state of lieland

barbaratus, < rhaburha turn, rhubarb sec fha-

wlth'th? hTgh aid°sitotely tmibSr
bwlpLB*** barbarum j Impregnated or tinctured wrih rhu-

IIIIJGVU 1 m

Urquhart, tr of Rabelais, 111 2 bai D

Love with Rage kept An h a reakes that I thought they
mad togetherwould have gone mi
Breton Dream of strange Effects p 17

Jhen came the English oidnanre which had been
brought to laud, to play such rtahs among the horst that
they were forced to fly

Court and Times t{f Charles T I 2 >6

resell, «. A pluial ot rt'vh2
, a variant of rush 1

Halliwell •

rex-playerf, n [Pound only in the form real s-

playtr, < rex, m to play rex {teaks), + playet ]

One who plays rex

BMcur, a disordered reaver, Jcttei swaggerer, outru
glous reaks player a robber ransaker,

'

upon passcngeis etc

ili€ salt humours niUBt be evacuated by tho sennaU
with acids added

reyt, n An obholete form ot ray*

reyalt. n An obsolete form of royal

reyntA a Middle English form of ram 1

reynaldt. n An obsolete variant ot reynard
reynard (ra'nard or lon'tfrd), n [Formerly also
tei/nold, reynald, < late ME uymrd, < OP. 9ey-

nard, regnat d, reqnar, regnart, i enat t, renard, F.
renard as Pr raynart = OCat ranart, a lox, <

OFlem. (OLG ) Relnaerd, Hemaert (G Reinhart,

Remeekc), a name given to the fox m a famous

rhabarbarate and BWeet manna purgera wit

oi the purging waters
Bloytr, Pit ternatural Slate of Animal lIumouiB

{[Latham )

rhabarbarin, rhabarbarine (ra bar #ba-nn), w

[< rhabarbarum + -tw-, -iwr^ ] Same as < hi yso-

phamc acid See ehtysophamc
rhabarbarum (ra bar'ba-ruin), a [NL

,
< L

rha bar bat urn, rhubarb see rhubarb and rha ]
Rhubarb
rhabd (rabd), /?. [Also rabd, < NL rhabdus

,
<

swaggerer out™ papdoi, tiiod set thabdus] A rhabdus
boothaler/ prayer Rhabdammina (rab-da-rai'nh), n [NL

,
< Ur

Cotgran frafUot, a lod, + appoc, sand, 4- The

Rhabdocrapida

rhabdit&C (rab-dit'ik), a [< rhal

Of or pertaining to a rhabdfte, in any sense
Rhabditiz (rab-drtxs), n. [NL. (Digardin), <
Gr. fra^dog, a rod.] Ateeneno name of minute
mpnatoid worms of the family Angutlluhd#,
under whieh various speciet of different genera
of this family have bcei} desenbod m certain
stages of their traAsfoimatrons Worms of tills

form develop from the embryo In damp earth, where ttiey

lead an independent life till they migrate into their nM»
where after rurthei transformations, they at qulie the sqx
ually mature condition, though this 1b sometiineB attained
while they aie still free Members of the aeneia Lento*
data Pelodera, Bhabdontma, and others have
to Rhabditie under various speblflc name a
genitalis, a small round worm which bss been found In
the urine

rhabdium (rabMi-um), «. [NL , < Gr p&fMoc,
a rod ] 1. PI rhabdia (-

‘

lax fiber [Rare ]

'Ihcvoluntaiy muscles of all vertebrates and of many
iiivertcbtslcs consist of fibers the contents of whloh aie
perfectly regulsily disposed in layers and transversely
striped For shortness, this striped mass may be colled
rhabiha Nature, XXXIX. 45

2. [cap ] A genus of coleopterous insects.

Schaum, 1801
Rhabdocarpus (rab-do-khr'pus), n [NL

, <
Gr. fra/idoc, a rod, + kapndi, fruit.] A generis
name given by (Jbppert and Rerger, in 1848, to
a fossil fuut of vc^ry uncertain affinities sped
mens rofened to this genus ha\e been described tor vari-
ous authors as occurring in tho coal measures of Frsiiee,
Germany, Fngland, and various parts of the United States

rhabdocosl (rab'do-sel), a Same as rhabdoow-
lous

Rhabdocosla (rab-do-Bfi'lh). » pi. [NL., < Gr.
frafidor

,

a rod, + koiLot, hollow ] A prime di-

vision of tuibellanan worms,
foimmg a suboider of Tur- jA&W
ht lUi9 ta, contrasted with Don-
dtaevcla (which hoc), contain
mg small forms whose intes-

tineswhen present, is straight
and himpie i hebody is

« yllndrio
(os compared with other flatwormsX
but mote or less flattened, the

fJUfJUUl
, U> IUU, T" UfXfMlH

,
Diuiu, I —Hill J iut

t ypical genus of Rhabdanmimna () Sara, 1872
Rnabdamminlna 0«tb dam i nrna), w. pi
[NL

, < Rhabdammina + mat j A group of

marine imperforate foraminiieioiis jirotoroans,

typified by the genus Rhabdammina Tho test,

composed of cem
sponge spiculeB, Is

one or a few apeit

composed of cemented sand gi sins often mixed with
ofsome tubularform ftm or flxul, with

apeituits, and sonictimis segmented lh«
genua TJahphysema supposed to lu a sponge and made
by Haeckel thi

afgned to this

the type of a class Physeii

Also Bhaodaraknktimj, ik unuiu ^ivuii tu mo uia hi u iniuuuB ~§ I
'’."*1

r^b^. n Pl^Tof rhabdu,

FftfE rhftbdia. «. Plural of rhabdtum, 1 .

rhabdlctnite (rab-dik'nit), ji
.
[< NL. Mab-

wolf l8egnm, the fox Reynard, etc., and which
became so popular that renard in the common
speech began totake the placo of tho vernacular
OF. goulpil

,
goupil, fox, and finally supplanted

it entirely; < MHG Reinhart, OHG. Reqmhart, «
Ragihhart, a personal name, lit. ‘strong in

Rtobdiclinitea (mb-dik-m tez),w

counsel,’ < ragm-, reqtn-, counsel (cf Icel, regtn
,

pi., the gods: soe Ragnarok
, ana cf. AS regn-

(=3 Icel. regtn-), intensive prefix in ? egn-heard,
very hard, etc . regn-meld

, a solemn announce-

inorm has been os-

dmmmxnte, as a sub-

d%chmte8, < Gr. frdftdoc, a rod, or, a track,
+ -tte*. Cf ulimte] A fossil trace or track
of uncertain character, such ab may have been
mado by various animals m crawling or other-
wise

ir, Rliabdiclmites (rab-dik-m'tez), n [NL ,mlso
strong in

pobdichmtes (J W. Dawson, 1875)* see rhab-

diehmU ] A hypothetical genus of no defim-
wlm

“

tion, covering organisms
to have left tfn

but
sexual organs are usually hor-
raaphiodito, there la mi anus (see*
AjmHia) but a mouth, the position
of whk n variofl i xtremely in differ
ent genera and usually a prutru-

]

alle phaiynx or bucoal proboscis ^
In most forms tho alimentary canal

j

Is distinct in others (see Aeocla) it i

Is not falily differentiated fiom n,
the general digestive parenchyma
Ihfru are numerous forms of this l

.

gioup, mostly inhabiting WCresh p
water though some aie marine #

Ihey live on the Juices of small "
woiros orustaceans, and Insects J
which they suck after c uveloplng
their prey lti a sort of mucus sc
creted by the skin and containing
rhabdltes (^ec rhabdxte 2.) The
group is divldod utalnl> upon the
eharac terof the intestine, Into thre e
sections (1) Aeo&a, without dlfft r
entlated Intestine, r« presented liy

the family Cimwlutid/e

,

(2) HhaMo
coda proper, with definite intesti

nal tract, a nervons system and ex
cretory organs present, compnot
male ami female generative glands,
complicated pharynx and general
ly no otoliths- erabrac (tig Dinner
ous forms of several different fain

l

lies both of fresh and Balt watei
Allcpocasla, resembling (2) but

itod by one

ftp?
life
7 '. 'W;

J
•c

A

A Species of O/utfuh
mum ilhntfitiw ftfm-

Mniciurc cf hkabde
itrlt

n crntrol netiouiiyf
tri i close lo which are
seen rainifluitionsvf the
r,ler vow ,iUr vessals I

t> nctith « iwtUxii

,

d mtcft # vbh defe-
rrntti J ve»icula wml
nallit i |m Is A, mk
tml aperture t agl
na A sperm itbsca t
keno mum i m, vitella
rium m uterus with two
< \ i IncloHui in hard
hells

mh aro supposed
e traces calltd rhabdtchntits

ment, legn-theof, an arch thief, etc., and in per-
sonal names such as Regen-herc, ote

,
= Goth

ragin, an opinion, judgment, decree, advice),
+ hart, strong, hard, s E hard see hard and
-ord ] A name of the fox m fable and poetry,
in which the fox figures as cunning personified

Hyer (here] begynneth th[* hfystonre of reynard the
foie, Cwcton, tr of Reynard the Fox (ed 1481X p 16

How read, Sir Reynold, as ye be right wise,
* What course ye weene Is best for us to taka

Spenser, Mother Hub. Tale

Ravnozia (rfc-no'si-a), n [NL. (Gnsebach,
) ; after Alvaro Reynoso or Havana ] A ge-

into Florida,where it isknown asmi ironw
royoung (re-yung'), V. t. [< re- 4- young,] To
znake young again. [Rare.]

Rhabdtohmtes and Fophyton belong to impreMlons ex
piitable by the trails of drifting sea weeds the tail maik
ings of Crustacea, apd the ruts ploughed by bivalve mol
lusks and occurring in tho Silurian Frtan, and < arbontf
eroua roek& Dauson, Geol Hist of Plants, p JO

rhabdite (rab'dith n. [< Gr. fr&pdos, a rod, 4-

-ife2.] 1 One of the tin ee pairs of appendages
of tho abdominal stermten which unite to form
tho ovipositor of some insects.—2 A refrac-

tive ion-like body of homogeneous structure
and firm consistency, found in numbers in the
cells of the integument of most turbellanan
worms. They may be entirely within these cells or pro-
trude from them are readily pressed out and often found
in abundance in the inncus secreted ana deposited by the
worms Ihe function of the rhabdite seems related to
the tactile senso They vary in rise and fonn, and also in
their local or general dispersion on the body of theWonn

With rapid rush,
Out of the atone a plentions stream doth gosh,
Whichmnnnnrs through the Plain, proud, thaithathiaglosa

Thfc Laws.

jl org< r w
They are produc ed In the ordinary epidermic cells, or in
special formative cells beneath the integument, whence
they work theirway to the surface Some similar bodies,
of granular Instead of homogeneous structure, are

~

gulshed as pseudo-rhabdites Seo sagiUocysL

8. A member of the genus RhdodsHe
phosphide ot iron, oeeui

nal prisms in some me^

otoliths,' represent
family, Monotidx Atiothei'dlvl
Ion, Fmsed mainly upon the position oi other character of
the month, is directly into a number of families, as Congo*
IvtuUe OmsthomidJ*. PerostomuLe, &9r*o*Uym\dm, Prostem*-
dee, and Microttomuiar Also called Bhabdocoslida,

rh&bd0CQBlan(rab-do bfi'lan), w niid/i. [< Rhab-
docwla + -an ] I. w A member of the Rhab-
doecela ,

U. a Same amhabdotahms
Khabdoccsliia (tab do se'li-dii), n pi. [NL.,
< Rhabdoiala 4- -ida ] Same us Rhabdocwla

rhabdocOBlidan (rab do-s^'li dan), a. and ti.

[< Rhahdocwhda 4- an ] I. a. Of or pertaining
to the RhdbdoctEhda

II. w A member of tho Rhabdoceshda
rh&bdocoslous (rab do-sfi'lus), a. [< Gr.^dof,
a tod, 4* Ko/hx, hollow ] Having, as a turbel-
lanan, a simple straight digestive cavity; ot
or pertaining to the Rhahdocafa
Rhabdohreplda (rab do krep'i-ddbn.pf. [NI*

,

< Gr fra/ldoc, a Jod, 4- spymi {npyrnd-), a founda-
tion ] A subonier or other group of lithisti*

dan tetraetmelhdan sponges, with diversiform
desmas produced by the various growth of
silica over umaxial spicules. The families Me-
gamonmdm and Micromonnidm represent thin
group.



ruMoui
rhabdoid (rab'doid), n. [Also rabdoid

;

< Or.
pafMoufifa like a rod, < pa/Mof, a rod, + eltor,

form.J In bot.
% a spindle-shaped or acieular

body, chemically related to the plastids, which
occura in certain cells of plants exhibiting ir-

ritability, such as Drosera, Dionsea
,
etc., Ind

which probably plays un important part in this

function. The position in the cell is such that it

stretches diagonally across the cell from end
to end.

rhabdoldal (rab-doi'dal), a.
|
Also rabdoidal;

< rhabdoid 4* -/if.] ftud-like
;
specifically, in

amt.. sagittal: as, Hie rhahdoulai suture.

rhabaolitn. (rab'do-litli), n. [< Hr. />&[idoc, a
rod, + JUftof, a stone. J A minute rhabdoidal
concretion of calcareouH matter occurring in

globigerina-oozo —one of the elements which
cover a rhabdosphere.

The dubs of the rhnhdidith* got worn out of shapo, and
are last soen, imdci a high power, as minute cylinders
aeattured over I ho Ib-ld.

Sir C IK Thmnwn, Voyage of Challenger, 1. 111.

thabdolithic (rub-do-lith'ik), a. [< rhabdolilh
+ -trj Concreted in rhabdoidal form, as cal-

careous matter; of or pertaining to ihabdolit hs.

rhabdology (nib-dol'o ji), n. [Also jnbdulof/y;

< F. rhubdoUxjie, < Hr. pafitfoc, a rod, + ~/o)ta, <
speak: see -ology.] The act or art of

computing by Napier’s rods or Napier's hones.
Hee rod. •

rhabdom (rabMom), n. [< LGr. fiaftdupa, a
bundle of rods: see rhabdome.] In entom a spe-
cial structure in the eye, consisting of a con-
eroscouce of the rods developed on the cells

of the retina, when these cells are themselves
united in a rctiuulu.

Tho rndH also become milted. And foi m u special struc-

ture, the rhabdom, In the long axis of u group of combined
retinal colls. Ueyenbaur, t'ouip Aunt (turns.), p ZW.

rhabdomal ( nib'do-uial), a. [< ) habdome 4 -al\
Having the character "of a rhabdome; pertain-
ing to a rhabdome.
rhabdomancor (rab'do-nian-Her), n. [Also mb-
domanear; < rhabdomancy 4- -rrL] One who
professes orpractises rhabdomancy: a romancer
of tho diviuing-rod; a hletonist; a denser,

rhabdom&ncy (nih'do-mun-si), n. [Also 1 a li-

domoney; < V. rhabdoman rhabdomanee ss Pg.
rhahdonutncia -= If. rabdomanzta

,
< Hr. paM«-

pairma, divination by means of a rod, < pAp&% f

a rod, + pavreia, divmatiou. J Divination bv a

rod or wnud; specifically, the attempt to dis-

cover things concealed in the earth, as ores,

metals, or springs of water, by a divining-rod

;

bletouisin: dousing.

Agreeably to tho doctrine* of rhttbdomanty, formerly In

vogue, and at the present moment not entirely dlsciu tied,

a twig, usually of wltihhazcl, buinv ovei tlie Riufuc« of

the grouud, Indicates the piescuce ot watci, to u hlch It is

instinctively nllvo, by stilting in the hand.
N. Jvdd, Maignret, I. i».

rhabdomantlc (mb-dO-man'tik), a. [Also rah-

domantio ; < rhabdomancy (-manU)
4- -m*.] Per-

taining to rhabdomancy, or the use of the di-

vitiing-rod.

rhabdome (rah 'ddm), n. [< LGr. pa tfuua, a
bundle of rods, < Or. /xifldot, u rod. Of. rhab-

dom.\ In sponges, the shaft of a eladose rhab-
dus, bearing the cladome.

The rhahdas then (>. when cladosc] becomes known
as the shaft or rhabdome, and the secondary rays uu the
aims or cladl, collectively the head or cladome of the
spicule. IK. J. Sulla*, Encyc. llrit., XXII. 417.

rhabdomere (rab'do-mer), w. [< Ur /kinder, n

rod, + pfptK, a p«u*t.1 One ot the chitiuous rods
which, when united, form a rhabdom. Amtr .

Naturalist
,
XXIV. 3711.

Bh&bdomesodon (rab-do-mes 'o-don ), n . [N L
.

,

< Or. I>dptioc, a rod, 4- ptaoc, middle, 4- Mohr
(wWr-) = E. tooth .] A genus of polyzoaus,
typical of the family Rhabdomeiadontulir. R.

aran Ie is a characteristic species.

RhabdomesodontidflB ( rab-do-mc0-9-don ' ti-de )

,

m. pi.
|
N L., < UhabdomcHodon (-odont-) + -%dfv.\

A family of polyzoaos, typified by the genus
Hkahtlumrsodon. They hod a ramose polyionry com-
IMibrd of ilundci r> lindi U al solid or tubular branches with
ttu cell ipt'itnw* mi all sides. The cell mouth was be
I »w tin kiu fare, s.nd opened Into a vestibule or outer chnm-
bu which constituted file apparent cell-Rperture on the
hui I u c Hie spates lived in tho t'arhonlferous seas

rhabdomyoma (nilPdo-mi-r/md). rhalb
t hiHtftonata (-ma-ta). [NTj., < Hi. p&fldo A rod,
+ Mi. myoma, q. v.l A myoma eonsisting of
stmilnl immeular fillers.

Rhabdonema (rab-do-ne'niii), n. (ND.. < Or.
u tmi, + vi)pa\ a threail.] A genus of

small nematoul worms referred to the family
Angudluluin , containing parasitic species, some

6146 «

of which are known to pass through the Khab-
diti8 form. Such is R. nigrovenosum, a viviparous par-

asite of tho longs of lmtracblans, half to three quarters of

an inch long, whose vrobryos make their way into the In-

testlue and thence to the exterior, being passed with the
feces into water or
form. These have
ducc living young,
ehiauhost. Another speeiea,

of various animals, Ini luding man, Is Jl. etrvnyyloida, for-

merly knowu os A militia intestinali*.

rbabdophane (rab'do-tun), n. [< Gr. Midor,
a rod, + -0aiv/r, appearing, < Qalvcatfat, appear.]
A rare phosphate of the yttrium and cerium
earths from Cornwall in England, and also from
Salisbury in Connecticut, where the variety
called scovdl\fc is found.
Rhabdophora^rnb-dof'd-rij), n.pL [NJj., limit,

pi. of *rhabdophortn . w' rhabdophorou*.] A
group of fossil organisms: same as Graptoli-
thina

:

so ended by Allmiin from the chitinous
rod whieli supports the porisurc.

rhabdophoran (rab-«lof
;
o-rtin), «. and n. [<

Hhahdojdtora + -on.] I. a. Of or portainiug
to the Ithabdophora

;

gr&ptolithic.

II. H. A member of t he Ithabdophora ; u grap-
iolite,

rhahdophorous (rab-dof'o-rus), a . [< NL.
*rhabdo})horus, < Hr. pudAot, a rod, + tfnpm i =.

Ij.Jrrre = E. hrorCJ Same aa rhabdophoran.
Rhabdopleura (rabnlo-pld'iii), «. [NL. (All-

man, lm>9), < (Jr. pu
t
3<)o(, a rod, + nvlewpei', u

rib.] The typical genus of Hhabdoplem idw,

having the tentacles confined to a pair of out-
growths of tho lophopliore eontu ulng euch a
cartilnginnid skeleton. 7?. nvrmam amnrluoform
found in deep water ot the North Ulautlr, off the umBts
of Shutlmid and Noiinuridy. ltisasniBlI hratielilng oi-

giiidiun, appamitly a nudluseoid of poljzoan altlnitUB,
li\ ing in a syHteni of delicate niembianous tubes, each of
whieli ( 011tutns its )M>lypidc, free to nawl up and down
the tube by means of lUontiactilestidkor cold called the
tfumnoeavliM

Bhabdopleursa (rab-dp-plo'iv), //. pi. [NL., i»l.

of llhabdoplt ura. J Ah order of marine poly-
zoaus, represent i*d by the family Rhabdoph u-

rtdi

v

Also IthabdopU nrt

a

.

EhabdopleuridsB (rab-do-plo'ri-do), w. pi
[NL., C Ithabftopleura 4* -id/r

. J Tho family
represmitod by tho gemm Rhabdopleura. To-
gethei with CrphaloiUxcidir tin family forruB a particulai
group of inolliiMcnlds related to poljzoariH mid named by
Lankester Merobranchia. It foiniH the type of the sub
*mler Avpidupfutra of Allman.

rhabdopleurous (rab-do-|»U»'mH), a. Pertain-
ing to the llhabdoplt under, or having their
characters. ,

rhabdosphere (rabMo-sfer), n. r< Hr. f)dt
lAoit

a rod, t atptufxi, a sphere: see split re.'] A mi-
nute spherical body bristling with rhabdolithic
rods, found in thedepthsof the Atlantic, whose
nature is not yet determined. ,S’ir (\ ll

r
. Thom-

son, Vo\age of Challenger, 1. 2‘JO.

RhabdoeteidflB (rab-dos-te'i-do), ». pi [NL.,
< Rhabdosteus 4- -kIt,] A family of fossil

toothed cetaceans, typified by tho genus Rhab-
dosteus, having the rostrum prolonged iiko a
sword, and maxillary bones bearing teeth on
their proximal portion. By w.me paleontologist* it

1* referred to the fiinul) Platanudidx The only known
speolOH lived In the JEoreno of oaaieru North AnierJcu.

Rhabdosteoidea (rab-dos-te-oi'de-a), n. pi
[NL., < RhnbdosU us + -mtlta.] The ilhabdostr-

idie rated us a sunerfnmily of Denhcetr. (idl
Rhabdosteus (rao-dos'te-us), n. [NL. ((’ope,

1SC7), < Hr. pfifldot,, a rod, Hh wrrior, a bone.]
The typical genus of Rhahdostcid/r.

Rhabaostyla (rab-ild-rftnii), w. [NTi., < Hr.
fMpAor, u rod, 4- ori?or, a pillnr.J A genus of
poritrichoiis cilia! e infusorians, related to lor-
ticella

}
but having u rigid instead of a contrac-

tile podiccl. Six species arc described, all of
fresh water.

rhabdoUS (rab'dus), a. [Also rabtlous

;

< rhubd,
ihohtlus

,
+ Having tho character of 11

rhabdus; exhibiting the uniaxial bir&diute type
of structure, as a sponge-spicule,

rhabdus (rab'dub), t».; pi. rhahdi (-di). [NL.,
< Ur. /wi/idoc, a rod, stick, staff, vvsnd, twig,
switch.] 1. A sponge-spicule of the uiunnxon
birutliate typo ; a simple straight spicule. Thero
arc hovo 1 id kind* of rhnbdf, named Hocording to theti end-
ings. A thabduti Hliarp at tw»th omU 1b an cuwi ; blunt at
both ondH a atrongylr; knobbed at both enda, a ti/lotr ;

knobbed at one end and (minted at tho other, a tylvUma ,

blunt at one ond and sharp at the other, a rtrmvjultvrea.

Tho last two forums arc acnrcely dlBtinguf«hablo from the
stylus.

2. In Mn tho stipe of certain fungi,

rhaohial, rtmchialgta, etc. See rachial, etc.

ufeachllla, n. See rachdla.

Ehachlodon, rh&chlodont, eto. See Saehio-
don

,
etc.

Rkagodift

rhachloznyelitla (ra'kl-f-inlili'tis), «. [NL.,

< Or. jn’wc, the spine. + pveMc, marrow, 4-

.«». 1 Inflammation or the spinal cord, usually

culled myelitis.

rhachiotome (ra'ki-o-tom), n. Same as rachi-

tome. •

rhachiotomy (ra-ki-ot'p-mi), n. [< Gr.

the spine, t -ro/du, ( rtpvuv
9
rap-tin, cut,] In-

cision into an opening of the spinal canal,

rhachipagus, rnachis, w. See rachipagua, etc.

rhachiscmsis (ra-kis'ki-sis), 7i. [NL., < Gr.

pu;xn, (ho spine, ’+ a cleaving, < ten,

cleave: see .schism.] In pathol., incomplete
closure of tho spinal canal, commonly called

spina bifida.

rhachitic, rhachltis. See rachitic
,
etc.

rhachitome, rhachitomons. Hee rackitome,

etc.

Rhacochilus (rak-o-ki'lus), n . [NL. (Agassiz.

1854), < Hr. pumi a rag, rugs, + x^^Kt Hp-J
In ichth a genus of embiotoeoid fishes. JR,

tnxotcs is the alfiona. Hee cut under silfiona.

Rhacophorus (rtt-kof
#
9-rufl), n. [NL., < LGr.

puhMpoi
,
wearing rags, < Gr. fnihoi, a rag, rags,

4 if>t oni> = E. bearK )
A genus of batrachians

of the family Ranidsp, containing arboreal
frogs with such long and so broadly webbod*
toes t hat the feet servo somewhat as parachutes
by nicuns of whieli tho creature lakes long
Hying leaps. It remhardti 1b one of the largest tree-

ftogH, with the body thice inches in length, the hind legs
«i\ hilIum Ste cut undei flyiny-frof],

Rhacophyllum (nik-o-lirum), n. [NL., < Gr.
p(iho< , n rag, rags, + ij>u’J2.ov, leaf.] A generic
name given by Selmnper (I860) to certain fos-

sil plants found in the coal-measures of Eng-
land and Germany, and supposed to be relatod
to tho terns, hut of very uncertain and obscure
affinities. Lcnquci t u\ hns dcM nbed under this generic
name a large ntimlxt ot Bpccles fiom the Curboniferout of
varlouB parts of the Bnited statvB.

Rhadamanthine, Rhadamantine (rad-a-
liuin'thin, -tin), a [< L. Jthadamanthus

,
< Or.

'PnAi'ipmOvr, Ithadamantlius (see def.).] Per-
taining to or resembling Ithadamanthus, in
Greek mythology one of the three judges of
tho lower world, son of Zeus and Europa, and
brother of Minos: applied to a solemn and fiuftl

‘judgment.

\our doom 1b Jlhadmiumhne Carlyle, Dr. Francis.

To coni|iicr in tlic great Mtrugglc with the devil, with
incarnate mil, uml to have tho sentence pronounced by
the Rhadamanthine voice of the pnht Well done '

./. F. drake, Self ('ultufe, j». 78.

Rhadinosomus (rmPi-no-so'mus), u. [NL.
(Kclidnherr, 1840), < Ur. paAt rof, iEolie fipnoivdc,

slender, taper, + aapa, body.] A genus of wee-
vils or ('urcuhouida\ Formerly called l.cpUmo-
mus, u naino preoccupied in ornithology.
Rhsetian (re'shian), a. and u. [Also Rhetian

;

< F. Itht ht n, < ]j.”RhfeUns, prop. RspUhs, < RhteU
,

Radi, the Hhadians. Rhietia
, Rtetia, their coun-

try- J I. ft. Of or portainiug to the ancient
Kfm*ti or their country Rhwtia, corresponding
uearly to the modern Orisons, Vorarlberg, and
western Tyrol : «.s, the Rhirhan Alps.

II. A native of Rhwtia.
Rhaetic (re'tik), a. [Also Rhctic; < L. Rha-
ticus, prop. Rtcticus, < Hhsrti

,
Rseti, the Rhss-

tians: sow Muchan.] Of or belonging to the
lihictnin Alps.— KhflBtic beds, in geol., certain >tratar

pmticulaily well developed In tne Swiss and fyrolcse
Alps, wlili ii ate icgaidcd aa being beds of puiBage be-
tween tho 1 1 ina and tho .1 ura. Ono of the most Important *

divisions of the Rhcetlc aeries In England Is tho no-ctUod
bunrdted, which abounds in bones and tooth ot Ash, oop-
rolltcs, and othei organic remains.

“
rhaetizite ( re ' t i-zit ), « . [Prop. *Rhaticite

,
irreg.

< Rhahc 4- -dr'2.] A white variety of cyanite,
found at Greinor in Tyrol. Also rhetizite.

RhaBto-Romanic (rd'to-ro-man'ik), a, and n.
[< Rhsrtic + Romanic.]

’ Belonging to, or a
member of, the group of Romance dialects
Huoken in southeastern Switzerland, part of
Tyrol, and in the districts to the north of the
Adriatic. Also ItIn to-Romanic. *

rhagades (rag'a-de-/ ). n.j)l. [NL.,{ Ii. rhagadea
,

< (ji*. jxi}af, }il. a chink, crack, rent, a -

crack of the skin, \ frrnvinw, /myvvai, break: see
• break.] Fissures of the skin; linear excoria-
tions. •

rhagite (rag'it),*^#. [< Gr. /*»>#, a crack (< /fey- ,

v* vat, pa)t]vai, break), 4* -ito2.] A hydrous aiv
seni&te of bismuth occurring in yellow or yel-
lowish-green crystalline aggregates at Sohnee-
berg in Saxony. *

Rhagodla (ri-go'di-h), n. [NL. (R. Brown,
1810), named fromtli’e resemblance of the clxtg-

tored fruit to grapes
; < Gr. like grapeg,



Bluodto
< fa€ (My-), ft^ape.] A genus 0/ apetalons
plants df tie order Chmopodiacem and tribe

;
Chenopodiem, characterized by glomerate flow-
ers, a horizontal seed, and fleshy fruit crown-
ingthe persistent flve-lobed calyx. The is specie*
are all Australian. They ere shrubs orrarely herbs, either
slcnder'orrobust, mealyorminutely woolly, bearing chiefly
alternate leaves and small greenish flowers which aro
spiked ormolded, and are followed byglobose or flattened
berries, often red. General names for the species are red-
berry and ssaberry. 77. BiUurdieri Is a sea-sldo shrub with
somewhat fleshy shoots and leaves, straggling or 5 or 6
feet high, of some use in binding sands. II. hastate is the
saloon-bush, an underslirub with small soft loaves. Intro*
duced at Hong-Kong and elsewhere as food for cattle,

rh&gon (rag'on), n. [NL., < Or. fiat; (£ay-), a
grape.1 A type of sponge-structure resulting
from the modification or a primitive form, as
an olynthus, by the outgrowth of the endoderm
into a number of approximately spherical cham-
bers communicating with the exterior by a
prosopylo and with the paragustric cavity by
an apopyle (see prosopyle), with conversion of
the nagSliateduito pavement epithelimn oxccpt
in tho chambers. The rhagon occurs as a stage In the
early development of some sponges, and others exhibit it

In tho adult state. The structure Is named from the grape-
like form of the spherical chambers. The term is corre-
lated with ascon, leucon, nml sycon. Also called dymjcus.

Tills may be termed the aphodal or racemose type of
the Rhagon system, since the chambers at the ends of the
aphodi radiating from the excurrent canal look like grapes
on a bunch. W. J. Sollas

,
Encyc. Brit, XXII. 41 r>.

rhagonate (rag'o-nat), a. [< rhagon + -ate1 .]
Having the character of a rhagon; of orper-
taining to a rhagon; rhagose.

rhagose (rug'os), a. [< Gr. />«£ (l>ay-), a grape,
+ -<w.] Racemose, as the rhagon type of
sponge-structure

;
rhagonate. W. J. Sollas.

Rnamnacess (ram-ifii'se-e), n. pi. [NL. (Lind-
ley, 1835), < 1Vumnith 4 -acae.] An order
of polypctalous plants of the series lHsHflorse.
ft Is unlike the rest of Its cohort Cdashrales in its valvate
calyx-lobes, and resembles tho rclAted Ampelidacctp

,

or
grape family, In its superior ovary and the position of Its

stamens opposite the petals ; It Is distinguished by its

habit, strongly perlgynous stamens, concave petals which
are not caducous, larger aud v&lvato sepals, and fruit not
a berry. It includes about 476 species, classed in 5 tribes

„
and 42 genera, widely diffused through warm countries.
They are commonly erect trees or shrubs, often thorny,
bearing undivided alternate or opposite stipulate leaves,
which are often coriaceous and three- to flvo-nerved. Tho
Bmall flowers are greenish or yellow, commonly in axil-

lary cymes, which aro followed by three-colled capsules
or drupes, sometimes edible, sometimes hard and iudehls-
cent It is often called the buckthorn family, from the
common name of Rhamnus

,

the type genus. See cut un-
der Rhamnus.
rhamnaceOUS (rani-na'shius), a. [< NL. Ilham

-

nus 4 -actons.] Of or pertaining to the order
Bhamnaccw.
Rhanmes (ram'ne-e), it. pi. [NL. (A. P. de
C&ndollq, 1825), < 'Rhamnus 4 -ca.] The prin-
cipal tribe of the order Rhamnacese

,
character-

ized by a dry or drupaceous fruit containing
three stones which are indehiscent or two-
valved. Although this name was originally employod
for the order. It is better to restrict It to the tribe, and
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urallMd In the United States. It Is used m a hedge-plant
Its bark Is medicinal, like that of A Frangvta;\te black
berries afford a now nearly disused cathartic, and with

adopt the later form Rhamnace*«* of Lindley for tlie'ordi-
' 11&I term, as is very generally done. See 7Ihnmnu*, Cea-
nothus, Sayeretia, and Pomaderris f$j the chief among its

2l genora.

rhamnegin (ram'ne-iin), n. [< Rhamnus 4 -eg-,

an arbitrary syllable, + -in3.] A glucosido
(C24H30O14 ) found in buckthorn-bcrrics.
rnanmetin (ram'ne-tin), n. [< Rhamnus + -eU,
an. arbitrary syllable, 4* -in2.] A decomposi-
tion-product (CijjHjqOb) formed fromrhamnin.
rhanmln (ram'nin), n. [< lthamnus + -in3.] A
dryBtaliizable glucoside found in buckthorn-
berries. m .

rbamEOXanwln (rara-nok-san'thin), n. [<NL.
Rhamnus + Gr. {-avdfy, yellow, 4* -in3.] Same
aMfrangulm.
RhamnuS (ram'nus), n. [NL. (Tournefort,
1700), < L. rhamnos, < Gr. fayvos, the buck-
thorn, Christ’s-thorn.] A genus of polypet-
alous shrubs and trees, iqpluding the buck-
thorn, type of the order Rhamnacese and of the
tribe Rhamnem. It is characterised by a thin disk
sheathing the bell-shaped calyx-tube and bearing the four
or five stamens on its margin ; by a free ovary often im-

llranch of Common Buckthorn (Khamnus cathartic!**) with Fruit.

a, female Sower ; b, male flower ; c, leaf, showing the nervation.

those of some other species \ leld by treatment tho pigment
known as sap-green. R. rranyvia, of the same nativity,
culled Mack or berrj/ hearing alder, alder-buckthorn, and
(black) dogwood. affords one of tho very best gunpowder-
charcoals, while Its bark is mii oftldiml cathartic. (Sou
franmda

, frangulin . ) The fru it of 7f . iufectoriuis and other
species forum I he French, Turkey, or Persian berries of the
dyers. (See under Persian.) In China the bark of 7?. tinc-
toriux (77. chlorophorus) and Jt. Vavuricus (IL utilis) af-
fords tliu famous green Indigo, or loknn, there used to
dye silks, also introduced at Lyons. (For other Old World
species, Bee alatemus and lotus-tree, a.) R. CuroHnianus
of the southern United States is a shrub or small tree,
bearing a -sweet and agreeable fruit. Tim berries of R.
croceus of California aro much oaten by the Indians. R.
Califamicus ,

the California ooffee-troo, yields an unimpor-
tant coffec-suliHtttute. R. Furxhianu* of the western coast
yields the cascara sagrnda huik (see under bark*), some-
times called chittam-bark, whoncu probably, in view of the
hard flno wood, the name shittim-ivood. See bearberry, s,

and redwood, 2.

Rhamphalcyon (ram-farsi-on), n. [NL., < Gr,
faipipoc, a furred. beak, + dhcvt,jv, tho Kingfisher:
see alcyon

,
halcyon.'] A genus of Alcedinina :

same as Pelargopsis. Reicheuhach
, 1851.

Rhamphastid® (rara-fas'ti-de), pi. [N L.,1
Rhamphastos + -/</«.] A family of picarian
birds, typified by the genus Rhamphastos

;

the
toucan S. They have a hill of enormous size, though very
light, the interior bony structure being highly cancellous
and pneumatic ; tho tongue is long, slender, and feathery

;

the toes are four, yoked in pairs; there are ten tail-fea-

thers; the vomer Is truncate; the manubrium sternl is

pointed
; tho clavicles are separate ; the carotid Is single

;

ilie oil-gland is tufted ; and there ore no cones. The legs
are hoiualogonatous, and the feet are antlopclinous. 'the
tall can he thrown up on tho back in a peculiar manner.
The cutting edges of the bill ore more or less serrate, and
there is a naked space about the oyr. Tho coloration is

bold and varied. There are upward of r»0 species, con-
fined to the warmer parts of continental America. The
leading genus besides Rhanivhaxtvx Is Vtertnjlossus. See
toucan, toucanet, atid cuts under Rhamphastos, Selenidcra

,

and aracari.

Rhamphastinse (ram-fas-ti'im), n. pi. [NL.,
< Rhamphastos + -inw.] If. Tho lihamphasticUe
as a subfamily of sonic other family.

—

2. A
subfamily of Rhamphastuhe, contrasted with
PterogloMinte.

Rhamphastos (ram-fas' tos), v. [NL. (Lin-
neous, 1766, after Aldrovandus, 1599), more
prop. Rhampheste8 (Gesner, 1560) (cf. Gr. fag-
ffaorfa a fisb, prob. the pike), < Gr. fayfar, a
curved beak.] The typical genus of ltham-
phasHdu, formerly coo’xtonsivo with the fara-

mersed withinthedisk; anabyUsfruit, an oblongor spheri-
cal drupe, surrounded at Ita base by the small calyx-tube,
and containing two, three, or four hard one-secdod stones. •

J by the small calyx-tube,
. r hard one-secdou stones.*

There are about flo species, natives of warn) and temperate
regions, frequent in Europe, Asia, and America, rare In the
tropics. They bear alternate petloled and feather-veined
leaves, whioh are either entire or toothed, deciduous or
evergreen, and are famished with small deciduous stip-
ules. The flowers are In axillary racemes or cymes, and
are commonly dioecious in the typical section, but not so
'
1 the principal American species (the genus Prangttla of
ttmgnlartl which also differ In their unfurrowed seeds

and flat fleshy arid-leaves A general name for the ape.
• m*tewuktMrn, tho common buckthorn being 77. eathar>
tCna of the northern Old World, planted and sparingly oat-

rhunphothec*
tooo toucan, or S. artel. Usually written Ram-
phastos.
uamphatetifl (ram-fob'a-tis), n [NL., < Gr.

fapfoti » curved beak, par!*;, a fiat fish. ] Same
a? Rhine, 1 (b).

Rhamphocelus (ram-fo-ud'vw), n. [NL. (Dem-
arest, 1805, m Ramphoe* lus), < Gr. fapfas, a
curved beak, + Kt//r/, tumor; altered to Rham-

phmotlus (Hclater, 1886), on tlie presumption
that the aecond element i« < Gr. solmu;, hollow.]
A remarkable genus of tanagers, having the
rami of tho under mandible peculiarly tumid
and colored, and tho plumago brilliant scarlet

or yellow and black m tho male. There are -

about 12 species, all of South America, capo-
cially Brazil, an R. brasilius and R.jacapa.

Rhamphocottid® (ram-fo-kot ' i-de), n. pi.

[NL., < Rhamphocottus 4 -idse.] A family of
maii-cheeked acanthopterygian fishes, repro-

;enus Rhamphocottus. llm body
the houd also oomproased and with a

^ _ . there are a short spinous and oblong
soft dorsal tins, and the vontrais are aubabdominal ana
imporfet;t.

Rhamphocottin® (ram^f^-ko-tl'ud), fc. pi.

[NL., < Rhamphocottus 4 -mjt’.J Tho Rham-

phocottidm considered as a subfamily of Cot-
tidse.

Rhamphocottoidea (ram^fo-ko-toi'de-ji), w. pi.

[NL., < Rhamphm'othui 4 -oidca.] ’A super-
family ofmuil-checkod acanthopterygian fished,

ropresented by the family RhamphocottnUe, and
distinguished by the development of the post-
temporal bones.
Rhamphocottus (ram-fo-kot 'us), n. [NL.
(Gttntner, 1871), < Gr. fatufa, a curved beak,
4 k6ttoq> a river-fish, perhaps tho bullhead or
miHoris-thumb: see Coitus.] A genus of mail-
cheeked fishes having a projecting snout,* typ-
ical of the family Rhawphocottidm. Tho only
known species, 77. richardsoni

,

Is an inhabitant of the
colder waters of thu Pacific ciuist of North America.

Rhamphodon (ram 'fo-don ), n. [NL. (Lesson,
1831. asRamphodon), < Gr. faufar, a curved beak,
4 btfijir (odorr-) = K. tooth. J A genus of 7Vo-
chilidic, so called from the serration of the bill
of Hi© male; the saw-billed humming-birds, as
the Brazilian R. savins: synonymous with Gry-
pus, 1 .

rhamphoid (ram 'foid), a. [< Gr. faptyufafi, beak-
shaped, < faptpoc, a curved beak, 4- tldoc, form.]
Beak-shaped.—Rhamphoid cusp, o cusp on a piano
curve, where the two bl anches lie on the same side of the
tangent at the cusp; thu union of an ordinary cusp; an
inflexion, a binode, and a Idtangent.

Rhampholeon (rain-fo'le-on), v. [NL., < Gr.
fa/ttpoc, a curved beak, 4 Akuv, a lion : see Hon,
and cf. chameleon.] A genus of chanieleons,
having the tail non-prehensile. R. spectrum is

a Madagascan species. Gunther
,
1874-

Rhampnomicron (ram-fo-mik'ron), «. [NL., <
Gr. fapfot, a curved beak, 4 pispds, little.] A
notable genus of TrochiHda>

,
including large

humming-birds with short weak bill, no crest*

and a lieard of pendent metallic feathers, rang-
ing from tho United States of Colombia to Bo-
livia. R. stanleyi and R. herratti are examples.
They are known us thorn bills.

Rhampfcorhyncliiiiffi (ram'fo-ring-ki'ne), n.pU
[NL., < Rhamphorhynchus 4 -»««•.] A subfamily
of pterodactyls, typified by tlie genus Rhampho-

rhynchvs.

rh&mphorhynchlne (r»m-fo-ring'kin), a. Of or
pertaining to the Ithamphorhynchime.
Rhamph&thyuclras (ram-fo-rjng'kus), n. [NL.,
< Gr. pdpfac, tt curved beak, 4 pvyxw, ft beak,
snout.] A genus of pterodactyls, differing
from Pterodactylus in having the tail very long
with immobile vertebras the metacarpus lefla

than half as long as the forearm, and the ends of
the jaw produced into a toothless beak which
was probably sheathed in horn. One of the
species is R~yemmingi. .

Rn&mphosid® (ram -fos' i-de), w. pi. [NL..
< Rhaniphosus + -id«\ J A family of extinct
liemibranchiato iislu*s, represented by the ge-
nus Rhamphosus. They had normal anterior vertebns, '

plates on thu nape and bhoulders only, a toblform mouth,
subthomclc vciitrnls, and a dorsal spine behind the nu-
chal pl&tos. They lived In tho kucbm seas.

RhamphpBUS (ram'fp-flua), n. [NL. (Agassiz),
with term, -ostia (see -ose), < Gr. fapfrKj a curved
beak.] An extinct genus of hemibranchiate

Ariel Toucan [Mhcmphattos arttl). *

a now restricted to large species having the
at a maximum of size, as M. pioatus, the

beak, 4 tyteq, a sheath.] Tn omith., the integ-
ument of the whole beak, of which the rhino-
theca,* dertrotheca, and gn&thotbeca are parts.



rhamphothecal

rhamphothecal (ram-f^-thd'kal), a. [< rkam-
photneca + Sheathing *or covering the
beak, as integument; of or pertaining to the
rkamphotheca.
Bhamphua (rara'fus), n. [NL. (Clairville, 1W8,
as Ramphus), < Gr. pap6or, a curved beuk.] A
genus of coleopterous inspcts, giving name to
the Rhamphid*,but usually placed in the family
(\reulionldm, having a few European species,

rhaphe. n. See rapfie

.

Bhspmdia, Bhapnidiida. See Rophidia, etc.

Bhaphldopsia (raf-i-dop'siH), w. [NL. (Uer-
staeeker, 1855), < Gr. /m^i* (patfnti-), needlo, +
tofHCf face, aspect. J A genus of exclusively Af-
rican longicom beetles, of eleven known spe-
cies, generally of handsome coloration.

Bhapmosanrus (raFi-o-sfi'niH), n. [NJi., < Gr.
ptyujv, a little needle or pm (dim. of /w/^/r,

needle, pin), + aavftn< ,
a lizard.] A genus of

fossil lizards of the ( 'retaceous period, so called

fropi the acicular teeth. Usually Raphiosaurus .“ n. See ruphiK.

jpidophyllum (rap'i-do-fiTum), n. [NL.

(Wendland and Drude, 1 876), < Gr. panic UtamA-),
a rod, + <pvtAuv, leaf.] A genus of palrns of the
tribe Corypheir. It is characterized by globose, pm tly

dlo*ious floweis, with throe broad and Imbricated pet id h,

lx stamens with large linear and versatile antheia. and an
ovary of three free ovoid cai pels, tapering into a short i c-

enrved stigma, only one carpel usually iipenlng, foimlng
a oiio-sceded nut tipped by a persistentaubterminal stigma
and composed of a hard crust covered with u fibrous peri-

carp which is clad in a loose wool. It is distinguished
from the allied and well-known genus Chainatntpa by the
fruit and by Its spines. The only species, B Hystrix
(Cham&rop? IJystnx), is the blue palmetto of Florida,
etc., a low palm with the leaves deeply plaited ami rut.
and the minute saffron flowers sessile »u the branches of
the two to five spadloos, which are snrtoiimlod by woolly
pathos. See Wuc jKilmetto, under jHilrnrtto.

Bnapift (ra'pis), w. [NL. (Lhmreus lilius, 1789),
so called in allusion to the wand-like stem; < Gr.

/Wif, a rod.) A genus of palms of the tribe
Corvpht if*. It is characterized by a fruit of -one to three
small obovold onc-seodod carpels, each tipped h> a termi-
nal style, with a fleshy pericarp which is fibrous within,
and with a soft endocam and by flowers mostly dimeIons,
sessllo and solitary on the slender branches of a leafy spa-
dix, with a throo-oleft valvate corolla, anthers opening
outward, and three distinct ovary carpels borne on an
elongated pedicel or carpophore. There aro 4 or A species,
natives of China and Japan They aro low palms with
reed-like stems springing up In dense tufts from the name
root, each stein wrapped In a network of libers which are
the remnants of 1 eaf-sheatbs. They hour alternate and ter-

minal roundish leaves, Irregularly and radiutely parted
Into linear, wedge shaped, or elliptical segments with con-
spicuous ti ansversn \ etns. I’he yellowish ffowet s are borne
on a spadix which Is shot ter than the loaves and Is sheath-
ed along Its axil with deciduous biacfs, the whole at first

inclosed within two or three membranous spnthes. The
slender stems of H. flabelhjnrmi

s

tin* ground rstuu, arc
available for numerous uses (sue mtnn\ and the plant Is

one of the best for table decoration. R. humUi* is a beau-
Mful speoles, rare in collections,

rhapo&tic (ru-pou'tik), n.
(
= OF. rhcuponUqut

= 9p. rapdniico = Pg. nnponto = It. raponticn,

< L. rhaponticum, orig. rha Ponticum. rhubarb,
lit. ‘Pontic rha 1

: seo rha and Pontie, and ef.

rhubarb.] Rhubarb: chiefly in phar. in i*om-

position, rhapontic-root,

rhapsode (rap'sod), n. [=c F. rapModv. rhapsode

•

sa Sp. rapsodn = It. rapsodo, < Gr. pa a
writer of epic poetry, a bard who recites poetry,
lit. ‘one who strings or joins songs together/

<

ftanruv (pai/j-), stitch together, fasten together,
+ ipAfj, song, ode: see ode*.] A rhapsodist.

I venture to think that the rhapsodes Incurred the dis-

pleasure of KlelsthenCa by reciting, not the Homeric Iliad,

but the Homeric Tlu>b»ls and Kphronl.
Grate, Hist Gieooe, I. 21, note.

rhapBOdertirap'so-d^r), w. [< rhapsode + -cr*.]

A rhapsodist.

By this occasion [printing my own poems] I am made a
rhapsoder of initio own rags, and that oost me more dili-

gence to seek them than it did to make them.
Donne

,

Letters, 11.

rhapsodic (rap- sod Mk), a. [=e F. rapsodigue,

rkapsodtque , < Gr. /Vn^biikadr, < pa^xpdla^ rhapsody

:

see rhapsody . )
Same as rhapsodical.

rhapsodical (rap-sod 'i-kal), a. [< rhapsodic
•at

.j Of, pertaining to, or consisting of rhup-
sody

;
of the nature of rhapso^pr; hence, enthu-

siastic to oxtruvagaucc : exaggerated in senti-
ment and expression: gushing.
They l Frynnc’s works] . . . by tlm generality of Scholars

Kt i looked noon to lie rather rapsodical and centused than
uu\ wuy polite or concise. Wood, Athonw Oxou., II. 4JW

1 In* <idi g of Jeau Bnpfiste Kmiseeau ... are animated,
vs ii hour being rhapsodical //. Blair

,
Rhetoric, xxxix.

rhapsodically (rap-sod' i-kal-i), adv. In the
manner of rhapsody,
rhapsodise, r. SoO rhapsodise.
rhapsodist (rap #

sp-dist) f w. Iss F. rapsodiste
,

rhapsodixtf = Sp. l*g. It. rapsodiata

;

as rhapsode
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+ -wf.] 1. Among the ancient Greeks, one
who composed, recited, or sang rhapsodies; es-

pecially, one who made it his profession to re-

cite or sing the compositions of Homer and
other epic poets.

While the latter (the poctl sang, solely or chiefly, his
own compositions to the accompaniment of his ly^ the
rhapsodist . . . rehearsed . . . the poems of othem

IF. Mure, Laug. and Lit. of Anc. Greece, II. II. 4 4.

•The rhapsodist did not, like the early minstrel, use the
accompaniment of the harp ; he gave the vorBes in & flow-

ing recitative, hearing In his hand a hianch of lam cl, the
symbol of Apollo’s inspiration. Eneyc. BriL , XI. 1H7.

2. One who recites or sings versos for a liveli-

hood^ one who makes and recites verses ex-

tompore. *,

As to the origin of thin
| harvest] Bong - whether it eamo

in its actual state from the brain of a single rhapsodist, or
was gradually perfected by a school or succession of rhup-
sadists I am Ignorant. George Eliot, Adam Bede, III!.

3. One who speaks or writes with exaggerated
sentiment or expression; one who expresses
himself with more enthusiasm than accuracy
or logical connection of ideas.

Let mo ask our rhapsorlist, - “If you have nothing . .

but the beauty and excellency and loveliness of virtue to

preach, . . . and . . . no future rewards or punishments
. . . —how many . . . vicious wi oldies will you over re
claim?” Wafta, impiovemont of Mind, I. x. 1 11.

rhapsodlstlc (rap-so-dis'tik), a. [< rhapsodist
+ -fe.] Marne as rhapsodical.

rhapsodize (rap'so-diz), v . ;
prot. and pp. rhap-

sodised, ppr. rhapsodizing. ( < rhapsoat +
I. infrans. To recite rhapsodies; iotas a rhap-
sodist; lienco, to express one’s self with poetic
enthusiasm; speak with an intenseness or ex-

aggeration due to strong feeling.

You will think me rhapsodising

;

but . . . one cannot
fix oiiu’m eyes on thu cnmmoncHt natural piuduction with
out finding food for a rambling fancy

Jane Austen, Mansfield Park, xxli

Walter, tlu* young Franconian knight, with his rhapso-
dizing and love making, needs a representative with a
good voice and u good appearance.

The Academy, No. H&8, p. 40.

n. trans. To sing or narrate or recite as a
rhapsody; rehearse in the manner of a rhapsody.

Upon the banks of the Garonne, . . . wheie I now sit

rhapsodising all these affairs.

Sterne, Tristram Shandy, \ Ii. 28.

Also spelled rhapsodise.

th&psodom&ncy (rap'so-do-man-si), n. [< F.
rhapHodomancw= Sp. Pg. rapsodomancia

,
< Gr.

/ki^v^Ci a rhapsodist (see rhapsode ), 4- pavrmt,
divination.] Divination by means o( verses.

Thero were various methods of practising this rhapso-
damancy. Sometimes they wrote several verses or sen-
tences of a poet on so many pieces of wood, paper, or the
like, shook them together In an urn, and drew out one.

. . Sometimes they cast dice on a table on which vuracs
were wiltton, and that on which thu die lodged contain-
ed the prediction. A third manner was by opening a book,
and pitching on sonic verse at flist sight. ’I his method
they particularly called tin Sortes Prsmestinw, and aftei-

wards, according to the poet thus made use of, Maries
Uomerlcie, Sortes Virglliume, Ac. Bees, Cyclopa-din.

rhapsody (rap'so-di), w.; pi. rhapsodies (-diz).

[Formerly also rhapsodic
,
rapsodte; < OF. rap-

sodic
f
F. rapsodic

,
rhapsodic = Sp. Pg. It. rap-

sodia % < L. rhapsodiat < Gr. patfyrfm, t lie reciting
of epic poetry, a part of an opio recited at »

time, a rhapsody, a tirade, < of, a rhupso-

Thematic£
• O, snob a deed

As from the body of contraction plucks
The very soul, and sweet religion makes
A rhapsody of words. Shaf., Hamlet, Ilk 4. 48.

He was very light-headed, and had uttered nothing but
a rhapsody of nonsense all the time he stayed In the room.

•Fielding, Joseph Andrews, L 18.

rhatany, n. See ratany.

rhaw, w. [W. rhaw, a shovel, spado.} A mea-
sure of peat in Wales, 140 or 120 cubio yards.

Khe (ro). w. A variant, of Ita.

Rhea1 (re'ft), w. [= F. liheo
,
< L. Rhea, < Gr.

•P#«, Khca (see def. 1).] 1. In a»e. myth., a
daughter of Uranus and Ge, or Heaven and
Earth, wifo and sister of Kronos, and mother
of various divinities.

However Intimate the connection, however Inextricable

the confusion hetweeu the Great Mother and Bhed, even
down to late days the memory remained that thoy were
not in origin one and the same.

Harrison and Verrall, Ancient Athena p> M-

2. [NL.] In ornith. :
(a) The only genus of

Ilheidw; tho only American genus of jiving ra-

titt* birds; the only throe-toed ostriches. B.
americana is tile common American ostrich, mvestrus, or

dint: SCO rhapsode.] 1. Tho recitation of epic
poetry: lienee, a short epic poem, or such a
part of a longer epic as could bo recited at

one time: as, tho Homeric rhapsodies.

A Rhapsody
Of Honici’s.

B. Jansan
,
tr. of Horace's Art of Poetry, 1. 181.

Rhapsody, originally applied textho portions of tin* poem
habitually allotted to different performers In the order of
recital, afterwards tmmuferred to the twenty four books
into which each work [the Iliad and the Odyssey] was
permanently divided hy the Alexandrian grammarians.

IF. Mure, Long, and Lit. of Anc. Greece, II. 11. | R.

2. Tho exaggerated expression of real or af-

fected feeling or enthusiasm; an outburst of
extravagant admiration or regard ; especially,

a poetic composition marked rathea by exag-
gerated sentiment or fancy than by Bober, con-
nected thought.

Then my breast
Should warble alra whose ihapsodies should feast
The cars of sersphlins. Quarles, Emblems, iv. 18.

Spend nil tho pow'rt
Of rant and rhapsody lu virtue's praise.

Copper, Task, v. 677.

3. In music, an instrumental composition in ir-

regular form, somewhat like a caprice, im-
promptu, or improvisation, though properly
more important: as, Lisatfs Hungarian rhapso-
dies.— 4t\. Any rambling composition; a cento;
hence, a medley; a jumble.

South Anirrif an fislm Ii (RMra amertcatuO

nandu. B darwini in a second very distinct species, some-
times pine nd in anoLhcr genus, Pterocnemis, owing to the
extensive funtheilng of the legs. B. macrurhyncha is ft

thhd Hilaries, which is closely related to the tint, (b)

[l. c.] An American ostrich.— 3. The ttfth aat-

ellite of Mat urn.

rhea2 w- [Alho rhica

;

E. Iml.J The
ramie-plant or -fiber.

*

Bhese (re'e), n. pi. [NJi., pi. of RheaK 2.] A
superfamily group, by Newton made an order,
of extant rati to birds, including only the Rhei-
dsc, or family of the American ostriches,

rhea-fiber (re'jj-flFber)* w. Maine as ramie .

rhea-grass (wPs-grte), H. The ramie-plant.
See ramie.

rheebok, 7/. A corrupt spelling of reebok.

rheic (re'ik), [< F. rhtiquo; as Rheum'* +
-«>.] Pertaining to or derived from rhubarb.
—Rheic add, ('irUjoO^, the yellow crystalline granular
matter of rhubarb, procured from the plant by extraction
wiili potash solution, precipitation with hydrochloric add,
and pui Mention by ciystslllxlng from a solution in chloro-
form. Also called rhemic add and chrysophanie add.

BheidsB (re'i-de), n. pi. [NL., < Rhea1 + -id*.]
A family of living ratite birds confined to
America and having three toeB, typified by the
genus Rhea; the nandus or American ostrictibs.
There is an ischiac symphysis beoestK the sacral verte-
bra?, bat no publo symphysis ; the tnuillopslstlnes are
free Irani tho vomer ; the caiotfd is single, siiilstnd ; the
lower larynx is specialized end has a pair of intrinsic syr-
ingeal muscles ;,the ambiens Is present: the gall-bladder
Is absent , the wing-bones aio unusually well developed
for ratite birds ; and the manus has three digits.

rhein (re'in), n. [< Rheum2 + -in'*.] Same as
rheie arid (which see, under rheic).

Bhein-berry (rirf’ber^i), n. [Also RMne-berry;
early mod. E. rheyn-berrie; appar. aceom*< Ml).
reyn-besie, also ryn-besie, I>. rijn-besie; black-
berry, s= Q. rheinbeere (Webster), as if ‘Bhine-
berry ’ (berry growing along the Rhine I): <
MD. reyn-

9 njn-, occurring also, appar., in other
plant-names, naraoly reyn-bloeme, rtfn-hloeme
(D. r{jnbloeme), cudweed; reynu?eydc, also reyn*
wilghc

, rijnwilghe, privet; reynvaeren, reynvaer
(D. reinvaar), tansy; the element reyn rfjn-,

being uncertain.] The common buckthorn,
rhematlc (r§-mat'ik), a. and ii. [< Gr. fapan-
*4", belonging to a verb, < Irfua, a word, * verb,
lit. ‘that which is said or spoken,’ < ipmf

elpnv,

say, speak: see rhetor and verb.] L a. Pertain-
ing to or derived from a verb.
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MterftMMN*. i . HaU, AdJeoUret In -abU, p. 47.

n. ». Tbe doctrine of propositions or sen-
tences, Coleridge.

Bhemish (rS'iniBh), a. [<
%
RhMm$ + -wfcl.] Per-

taining to Eheims or Reims, a city of north-
eastern France.—Rhenish version, the version of
the New Testament in the Donay Bible See Abie

rhenet, n. An erronhous fonn qf t mt*.
Bhenlah (ren'ish), a, and n. [< Q. rhemtsch

,

MHG. rinisoh
,
rinesch, rtnsch (= D. njnsch =

Dan. rhinsk « Sw. rhensk), < Rhein, MHG.
Eta, OHG. Rin, Hrin (= D. IWm = ME. Rtn)
(L. Rhenus, Gr. 'Pywr), the Rhine; a namo
prob. of Celtic origin.] I. a. Of or pertain-
ing to the Rhine, a nver of Europe which
rises in Switzerland, traverses Germany and
the Netherlands, and empties into the North
Sea

—

Rhenish architecture, the local form assumed
by Romanesque or round arched aichitccture in the
eleventh Sod twelfth centuries in the regions bordering
Upon the Rhine. The earliest churches seem to have

9X49

ie <r6-$*skop'ik), <*. [< rheoaoope +
-4e.] Same as eledroneopic.—Rheosooplo limb,
the gastrocnemius of the frog with solatio nerve attached,
used to show the variations of electrio oummta, as In

another similar preparationwhen Its nerve Is stimulated

rheostat (rd'9-Htat), n. [< Gr. foiv, flow, +
erardf, verbal adj. of lorAvtu, stand: see static.]

Im fj.eetromagnetism

,

an instrument for regu-

f

Rhenish Ak hitecture Apse nf tin* L hurt )i of the Apostles f olngnc

beencJiciilai the circular oilglual in thelater lectangulai
type may perh idh bo 1 ©presented by the seinh lrc ulai west-
ern apse In addition to that at the east end, characteristic
of those r« glims. In buildings of thlB stylo small circular
or octagonal toweis aie finquent Arcaded galleries be.

death the caves, and llchly caivnd capitals, often resem-
bling Bvrantme work, aio among the most beautiful fea-
tures The RhcntBh buildings are, how ovu, despito much
dignity and manifest suitability to tin Ir purpose, Inferior
in both design and ornament to those or tho French Ro-
manesque - Rhenish Wine. See w% ne

II. tt. Rhino or Rhenish wine. See mwr.

At poured a flagon of Rhenish on my head once.
Shah , Hamlet, v 1. 107.

rheochord (rS'd-kflrd),. it. [< Gr. fteiVy flow, +
xopdb, a <*hord : geo chotd.] A metallic wire
used in measuring the resistance or varying
the strength of an electric curront, in propor-
tion to the greater or less length of it inserted
in the circuit.

Bheoidem (re-oi'de-e), n.pl. [NL., < RheoX +
*oide».] The Rheidsp rated as a superfamily:
same as Rhesp.

rheometer (re-om'o-t£r), it. [Also reometer;
±s F. rhtomMre

;

irreg. < Gr. few, flow, + pirpov,

a measure.] 4 1 . An instrument for measuring
an electric current

;
an electrometer or gal-

vanometer.— 2. An instrument for measuring
the velocity of the blood-flow.

rhnometrlc (r€-9-met'nk), a. [< rheometer +
*»<?.] Pertaining to a rheometer or its use

;

galvanometrio.
rneometry (rf-nm'o-tri). «. [As rhe 'meter +
-p8.] 1 . In math.

9
the differential and integral

calculus; fluxions.

—

2 . The measurement of
electrio currents; galvanometry.
rheomotor (rd'p-mo-tor), n. [< Gr. l»iv, flow,
4* L. motor, a mover.] Any apparatus, as an
electric battery, by which an electric current
Is Originated

Theopnore (rd'o-fbr), n. [Alsd reophore; < Gr.

awn*iv
9
view.] An instrument by which the

existence of an electric eunent may be ascer-
tained; an electroscope.

a, crank b, spring and ratchet for preventing motion In the wrong
direction, c, spring for other barrel or cylinder, d non conducting
cylinder, e wire / and k < ontnet springs for carrying current to
and from binding postsg and i

,
A, scale for showing number of rev

olutiona, /, conducting cylinder, j pin for crauk when levcrUug
motion

laling or adjustmg a circuit so that any re-

quired degree of resistance may be maintained

;

a resistanco-coil. See restktance, II.

rheostatic (re-o-btat'ik), ff. [< iheostat + -if ]
Pertaining or relating to a rheostat: mcoi-
rectly used to note a device of Plan! 6V», which is

essentially a conuuutator, by moans of which
the grouping of a number of secondary cells

can be rapidly changed.
In the second class natuially figure induction colls

PlantC's rheostatto machine, and the secondary butte l h »

i£ Hospitaller Electricity (tram*.), p 104

rheostatics (re-o-stat'iks), w. [1*1 of rhto-
static (see -ws).] The statics of fluids; hydro-
statics.

rheotannic (re-6-tan'ik), a. r< Rheum* + tan*
ti»c.] Used only in the phrase below Rheo-
tannlC add, CaflHgflOlSi a variety of tannic acid found
In ihubaib

rheotome (16'0-tdm), n. [< Gr pnv, flow, +
-Topn, < rLpvrtv

,
cut.] A de\ice by

means of which an electric circuit can bo pe-
riodically interrupted; an interrupter,

rheotrope (re'9-trop), n. (Also / cotrope, < Gr.
faiv, flow, + -T/w7rot, < rplntiv, turn ] An in-

strument for peiiodieally changing tho direc-
tum of an electrio current. Faiaday. *

rheotropic (ro-o-trop'ik), a. [< Gi. /an, flow,
+ rponLK<^

9 < rpl Tf/r, turn: seo tioptr.] In hot.,

determined in its direction of growth by a cur-
rent of water. 800 rheotiopism.

rheotropism (re-ot'ro-pizm ), n. [< / hcou op(tc)
+ -tsw.J In hot., a term introduced by Jonsson
to denote the effect of a cuirent ot water upon
the direction of plant -growth. I 11 some cases the
plant grows with tne current then exhibiting positive
iheotroplsm , In some coses against the mrrunt, exhibit
lug negative 1 heotropism

rheBianCro'shi-an),#!. [< r//cm + -/fzw.] Chai-
aetonstie of the rhesus; monkey-like: as, thc-

.nan antics. Literary World, Oct. fli, 1885.

rheBUB (r6
#
sus), n . [NL.

,
< L. Jiheem, < ( 1 r. Tiyrnir,

a kin^ of Thracia, a river of tho Tioas, a river
in Bithynia, etc.] 1. A macaque, Macacus
rhesus, one of the sacred monkeys of India.
It is 18 inches long,
the tail a 01 8 Inch-
es, and mostly of
a yellowish brown
color It H a near
lelative of tho com-
mon Javan ma-
caque, ill cyHornot-
gus of tho Maluy
bruh, M. nemestri-
mis

,

and of the bon-
net-macaque or
munga, M nmeus,
and in some re-
spects, as length of
tail and formation
of tho "bonnet,"
holds an interme-
diate position he
twuen the extremes In this lame And varied genus. The
rhesus is widely distributed in India, both in tne hill-coun-
try and on the plains, where it is known by the native
name bunder. It runs into sc veral varieties, which have
received technical specific names, and is among the mon-
keys commonly seen In soOlogical gardens and menageries.

4
2. leap.] [NL.] In mammal., same as Maca-
cos.— 3. [cap.] In entom,, a goiius of coleop-
terous insects. Lacordatro, 1869.

Bhetlan, a. and n. See Rhatian.
Btistic, a. Samo as Rhmtic.

rhetisite, n. See rhxtiaite.

rhetor (re'tor), n. [< ME. rethort < OF. retor,
F. rtetewr s It. retore, < L. rhetor

t a teacher
of oratory, a rhetorician, also an orator, < Gr.

j
tyrwp, a speaker, orator, < Ipetv, elpetv (pret.

rhetorio

;
^fbp)psay, speak: see verb.] 1. A rheto*

Ian; a master or teacher of rhetoric.

Myn English eek la ineuffletont

.

It moste ben a retMb excellent,

That conde his colours longing for that art,

* If he sholde hlr discrlven every part
Chaucer, Squire's Tale, 1. SO.

.Your hearing, what isJt but as of a rhetor at a desk, to
commend or dislike ?

Hammond, Works, IV. &14 {Latham )

2. Among the ancient Greeks, an orator. Specif-

ically —(a) One who made It Ills occupation to speak In

the ecolesla or public assembly, and often to devote him-
self unofficially to some north ular branch of the admin-
istration , a political orator or statesman. (6) One who
made it his occupation to prepare speeches foi other cltl-

cens to deliver in their own cases in court, and to teach
them how to deliver them, act as an advocate, give in-

sti notion In the art of lhetoiic, and deliver panegyrics or
ouJdlctic orations , hence, a professor of rhetoric , a rbeto-
ilclan.

They arc (and that cannot be other* lse) of the same pro-
fession with the rhetones Tread rhetors*?] at Rome, as much
used to defend the wrongsas to piotoct and maintain the
most upright cause. Dp Hacket, Abp. Williams, I. 72

When a pi Ivate cit!

rhetor who wrote tho
him appeal at his bee

rhetorlant, a- [ME. r< fhor\jen f < rtator + -ww.]
Rhetorical.

The suasion of swetemase rethoryen
Chaucer, Boethius, II. prose 1.

rhetoric (ret'or-ik), n

.

[ ktarly mod. E. rhetorick,

f ethoryck; < ME. retonke, rt thorykr, retvryke,
rctoryk (also retbonev, after L. ihetonce),<. OF.
rhetonque

, rectoriqiu, F. i hetonque = Pr. retho*
i tea =s Hp. rettrica =r Pg rhetortca= It. retorted

,

icttorica, <L. ihetonca (sc. ats), also rhetorics,

< Gr. friTopuJj (sc. n xvq\ tho rhetorical art. fem.
of fujropiKuq ( > L. rheioi tcus), of or pertaining to
a speaker or orator, rhetorical, < mrup, a speak-
er, orator: see ihctor.] 1. The art or dis-

course
;
the art of using language so as to in-

fluence others. Rhetoric Is that art which constats In
a systematic use of the technical means of influencing tbe
minds imaginations, t motions, and actions ofothers by the
use of language. 1‘rimanly, tt is the art of oratory, with
im hniion of both composition and delivery, secondarily, "

tt Also includes writ ton composition and recitation. Itls
also used in nanower senses, ho as to present the idea of
i omposition alone,m the Idea of oratorical delivery (eloou-
t ion) alone. Etymologically l hotoi Ic In the art, or rather
the teolinics(T#pi), HoniHwlmt dlirirent in Bcope from our
art), ot the rhctoi that is, cither the
orator or thfe Judicial und profesalciii!

mgly, ancient writers regai efed it mainly as the art of por-
sURHion, and somelhlng of tills view tdinost always attaches
to tho word eve n in modi i ii use, so that It appears to be
moie or less inappropriate) to use rhrtvnr of mere scien-
tific, didactic, or expository composition Tbe element
ot pci suasion, or at least of Influence of thought, belongs
however, to such composition also In so fat as accurate
and a ell arranged statement of \lt ws loads to their adop-
tion or injection, the vety object of instruction Involving
this " On the othei hand, poetry and epldlctlc oratory
chiefly addresB the Imagination and emotions, while the
most Important bram lies of oiatory (deliberative and ju-
dicial oratory) appeal especially to the mind and emotions
with a view to Influencing imnic diate action r

J he thooiy
oi science underlying tho art of lhotorh, and sometimes
railed by the same name. Is essentially a creation of the
ancient Oieeks Rhetoric was cultivated on Its more
pirtcth al side first of all by the earltoi i he tors (so-called
"sophists') and oiators(Enipcc1oclrs— considered the in-
v entoi of i hetoric dorgias, ism i ate s, c tc ),manyofwhom
wrote pnitMeal ticatlses (rcxi<o)on the art Tin
ophers, on the othei hand, among them Anstotie,

that is, either the populat (political)
ial inetor. Accord-

Rhesut Monkey (Jlfacarus rhents)

(tc^i ot) on the art The phllos
ophers, on the othei liaml, among them Anstotir, treated
tne subject from the thi*orrtic al side I hr system of i heto-
rlo which finally became establtshc d, and has nevoi been
superseded, though largeh mutilated and misunderstood
in modlevHl and modern times is that founded upon the
system of the Stoic phUosopbeis by the practical rhetor!-
i lan Hertnsgoras (about 60 B. c ) Its most important
extant representatives are Hcrmogenes (uboiif a. d 105)
among the Oroeks, and Quintilian (about a. l> umong
the Latins This theory recognizes lluec gn at divisions
of oratory (See oraUvrit ) 1hr in t of i hetm it was divided
Into five parts Invention disposition, (locution (not In
the modern sense, but cotnpilslng diction and style),

memory (mnemonli ») and action (deliveiy, Including the
modem elocution).

With rethonce com forth Muslce, n damsel of oure hows.
Chaucer, Boethius, II prose 1.

Generali report, thatBtiipnsseth my praise, condemneth
rethoricke of diitncsse for so colde a commendation.my

»; artistic* use of language.
[ v, an opposed to that whioh

Nanhr, quoted in Int to lleice Pnnilessc, p. xxv.

For rhetoric ho could not ope
His mouth, but out thuc flew a trope.

^ Butter, ITudlbras, i 81.

2. Skill in diwnrw
— 3. Artificial oratoiy,

is natural and miaffectod ; uinnlav in laiignaga

;

ostentatijous or meretricious declamation.

Enjoy your dear wit, and gay rhelorick,

That hsth so well been taught her dauling feuoe.
Milton, Comas, I. 700

Like quicksilver, the rhet ric they display
Shines as It runs, but, grasp'd at, slips away.

Cooper, Progress of Error, 1. XL

4. The power of persuasiou
; persuasive influ-

ence.
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rhetoric

Kretrpwi 0* the Trwedj of hi« [the Son ot God'.] life,
•very wound ithU death, every groei< and algh which be
uttered upon the Crow*were designed by him at the most
prevailing Bhetorick, to perawade men -to forsake their
•Ins, and be happy. r

StiUingfloet, Sermons* I. 111.,

She was long deal to all the sufferings of her loveraAtiU
# # . the rhetoric of John the hosUoi, with a new stiaw
hat and a pint of wine, made a second conquest over her.

Fielding, Joseph Andrews, 1 IS

Chambers Of rhetoric. See chamber - ByiL Elocution

,

Eloquence, oto. Hee oratory,

rhetorical (rtf-tor'i-kal), a. [ Early mod. K. rc-

thoricaU; \ rhetoric 4- -at.] Pertaining to, of
the nature of, dr containing rhetoric; oratori-
cal: m t

the rhetorical art ; a rhetorical treatise;
a rhetorical flourish.

A tolling quotation, when the whole point lies perhaps
In some accidental likeness of wnulbund iiauum, in perfectly
fair as a rhetorical point, as long as it dm s not pretend to
be au argument. E. A . Freeman, Ainer. Lefts., p. 224.

Rhetorical accent, ill *nusic Hw accent, 8 (a) -Rhe-
torioal algebra, algihm willioiit a Rpcciid notation , an
analysis of probh ms In the nuuim l of algebra, but using
only ordinary lnngiiuge Rhetorical figure, flee figure.
Xth—Rhetorical question. Hoc mienturn.- -Rhetorical
ajlloglam, a probable atgiimuntntlon. so called by Arts-
toils, fiom the anclont notion that science should rest on
demonstrat ive and not on probable reasoning an opinion
Which constituted the gicat fault of ancient sciem e.

rhetorically (rp-tor'i-kaUi), adv. In a rln*tori-

cal manner; affording to the rules of ilmtoric:
as, to treat a subject rhetoricuilij

;

a discourse
rhetorically dvliveretV.

Thetoricatet (rtf-tor'i-kat), r. i. [< LL. rhetori

-

mtus, j>p. of rhetoricari, speak rhetorically, < L.
rhctorica

, rhetoric: sou rhetoric.] To play I he
orator.

A person ready to sink under his wants hits neither time
nor heart to rhetoricale, or tnako flourishes. South.

rhetoricationt (rtf-tor-i-ka'slum), u. [< rheton-
cate + -ion.] Kliotorieal amplification.
*When I consider your wealth 1 doe admire your wis-

dome, and when I consider your wisdom** 1 doe admiie
your wealth M

It was u two-liamled rhcturicahon, but the
citizens |of LondonJ tooke it In the best sense.

Aubrey, Lives, Sir M. Fleetwood.

Their rhetoricatione and oniilvocal expressions.
Waterlood, i ’barge (1782), p. 0.

rhetorician (rot-o-rish'an), u. and a. [< OF.
rhetorician

,
rethorieien

,
F. rhrtorincn ; ah rhet-

oric + -ian.] I. ft. 1. A toachor of rhetoric
or oratory; one who tenches the art of correct
and effective speech or composition.
The anclont sophists and rhetoricians, who And young au-

dibora, lived till they worn n hundred years old. Bacon

All a rhetorician's mlos
Teach nothing but to name his tools.

3. Butler
,
Hudlbras, I. L 89.

2. One who is versed in the ai’t and principles
of rhetoric; especially, ono who employs rhe-
torical aid in speech or written composition

;

in general, a public speaker, especially onewho
speaks for show; a ueclaimer.

He speaks handsomely

;

What a rare rhetorician his grief plays I

Fletcher
,
Mad Lover, ill. 4.

Or played at Lyons a declaiming prl/e,

For which the vanquish'd rhetorician dies
Dryden, ti. of Juvenal's Satires, i flfl.

A man fa held to play the rhetorician when ho treats a
subject with more than usual gaiety of ornament ; and pci
haps we may add, as an essential element In the Idea, with
oonselous ornament. Dc Quineey

,

Rhetoric.

The "understanding” Is that by which a man broomos
a mere logician* and a more rhetorician. F. IF. Robertson.

i H. Belonging to or befit ting a mast cr of
rhetoric.

Boldly presum'd, with rhetorician pride.
To hold of any question either side.

• Sir R. Blackmon, Creation, liL

rbetoriduilyt, [M13. rethononsly; < *rheto-

rious (< rhetor + -ions) 4- -lifl.] Rhetorically,

Now ye all that shall thys behold or rede,
Kemembreth myn unooimyng siraplesse

;

I bought rethanously pointed be not in dede,
As other ban don by flier dlscretnesso.

Rom. of Partenay ( G. E. T. H.\ L mil.

rhetorizet (rct'or-P/), r. [< OF. rtteforisci, <
LL. rhetorissarc, < Hr. far/rupiCtiv, speak rhetori-

cally, < frf/rup, an orator: see rhetor,] I, iw-

trans. To plav flic orator. Cotgrave,
II. tram. To represent bv a frguro of oratory;

introduce by a rhetorical <tcvM.
No h s hi* w at that before his book against the Brownlsts

to will** a Letter in a pi mopopoca a certain rhetcris'd wo-
man wliom he «. dlb mother.

Milton, Apology for Smfotyninuus.

Rheto-Romanic, <t. and n. Same us Ehwto

-

/?« oiifimr.

Theum1 IT mil), n. [Early rrod. E. also ream*,
icu nn ; < ME. rueme, rcem

,
< OF. reume

,
rheum*

,

1. i hum* =_ i
J
r. So. rcuma = Pg. rheuma = It.

rrntua unm. a cold, catarrh, rheum, < L. rheu*
ma, < Hr. pupa, a flow, flood, flux, rheum, < Jttiv

15160 •

V, VAxg . ffptF), flow, as Skt. \feru, flow : see
am. Hence rheumatism, etc.

;
from the same

Or. verb are ult. E. catarrh,
diarrhea, rhythm ,

etc.] 1 . A mucous discharge, as from the nos-
trils or lungs during a cold; hence, catarrhal
discharge from the air-passages, nose, or eyes.

Your Lordship doth write that by sleeping upon the
ground you hanc taken a pestilent Rheum.

Guevara

,

Letttis (tr b> Hellowes, 1577), p. 134.

m I have a rheutn in mine eyes too.

Shak., T. and 0 ,
. 9. 105.

A mist falling as I returned gave me such a rheume as
kept me within Uooics neere a whole monoth nfter

Evelyn, inary, Jan. 18, 1666.

2. A thin herons fluid, secreted by the mucous
glands, etc., uy in cnt.irrh

;
humid matter which

collects in the eyes, m>sc, or mouth, as toars,

salivH, and the like.

Retime ot the bed oi of the brestc. Prompt. Pan., p. 432.

You that did void your rheum uik>ii my hemd.
. Shak., M. of V

, 1. 8. 118.

Flows a cold sweat, with n continual rheum,
Foith the resolved comers of bin eyes

B. Jomon, Volpone, 1 1.

3f. Hpleen; clioler.

Nay, I have my rheum, and I ean be augiy as well as
another, sir. B. Joneon, Evely Man In Ids Ifuinour, Hi. 2.

Rheum2 (r6'um), >/. [NL. (LiimBPUs, 1737), <

ML. rheum
, < Hr. faov, the rhubarb; according

to some, so named from its purgativo proper-
ties, flow (see rhcumi),Unt iirob.an acconi.
form ol‘ fta, rhubarb: see rha

,
rhubarb.] A go-

iiiis of apetalous plants of the order Polygoua-
C(W' ii nd tribe Jin mice#, it \n char* oterizod by itB

(usually) nine stamenH, and Ms »>lx parted perianth which
remains unchanged hi fruit, arounu the three-winged and
exserted fruit. Tlierc aio about 20 species, nuti\cs of Si

berla, the iIlinaln>nB, and western Asm. They are stout
herbs from tldek and somewhat woody rootstocks, with
large toothed or lolicd and wavy leaves, and loose dry
stipular shtruths. The small white or gicenish pedleellcd
brnctloss flowejs aic in nu’onied fasticles, the lacemes
pauiclcd. I'hc tlond loaves ore in some species small, in
others large and colored, its in R. nobile, n remarkaldo
species of Lho dtkhlm lilmidayas. For this and other spe-
cies, boo rhubarb, the common name of the genus, bee
Also cuts under plumule and rhubarb.

rheuma (rci'mli), u. rNL., < L. rhenma , < Or.
jn vfttt, a flow, flood, flu \ : see rhcnm^J] Same as
rheum*— Rheuma epidomlcum. Some as influenza.

rheumarthritis frb-mar-tliri'tis),^. [NL.,<(fr.
ptvf/ti, flux (8(Mj thrum*), + fipOpov, joint, 4- -ifix.

Cf. arthritis.] Acute articular rheumatism (see
rheumatism ), and such chronic forms as have the
sumo aetiology.

rheum&rthrosis (rd-mitr-thro'sis), n . fNL., <
Or. />t?y/a, flux (see rhmm •), 4- aptlpovf joint, 4-

-osis. (T. arthrosis.] Same as rheumarthritis,

rheum&t&lffia (rR-ma-tal'ji-ft), n, [NL., < Hr.
/#t oita, flux (see rheum*), 4* &%) or

,
pain.] Rheu-

matic pain.
rheumatic (rtf-raat 'ik, formerly rfi'ma-tik), a .

and n, [Early mod. K. iheumatick
,
revma tick

,

rewmatirk, rumalikt

;

< OF. ruwatiquc, rhuma-

tique, F. rhumatique = Pr. rcumatic = Sp. reu-

mdtiro = Pg. rhtumatico = It. reumatiro, tema-
tico , < L. rheumatints, < Hr. pivfiaTiKAq, of or per-
taining to a flux or discharge, < fitv/ta, a flux,

rheum: soo rAeww 1
.] I. a. If. Pertaining to

a rheum or catarrhal affection; of the nature
of rheum.

The moon, the governess of floods.

Tale in her anger, washes all the air,

That rheumatic diseases do abound.
Shale., M. N. 1)., it. 1. 105.

2f. Having a rheum or cold
;
affected by rheum.

By sleeping In an syrie place you hauo bene very ru-
matike, . . . [but] It Is lesBe euil in bummer to sweate
then to cough

Guevara, Letters (tr. by HellowoB, 1577), p. 122.

3f. Causing rheum
;
unhealthy; damp.

The bud with his flame oolourod wingB hath fanned away
the zniBty smoke of the morning, and refined that thick
tobacco-broath which therAsumafsHIr night I brows abroad.

DeJckcr, Hull's llornl>onk, p. 62.

Now time is near to pen our sheen In fold,

And evening air Is rnewnatick and cold.

Pccle, An Eclogue.

4. Pertaining to or caused by rheumatism ; of
the nature of rheumatism : as, rheumatic symp-
toms.
The patched figure of good Uncle Venner was now Hsl

hie, coming slowly from the head of the stieel downward,
with a rheumatic funp, because the east wind hart got Into
his joints. Hawthorne, Seven Gables, xvi.

6 Affected by rheumatism; subject to rheu-
matism: as, a rheuma tie patient.

O'orworn, despised, rheumatic, wad cold.
9AA*., Venus and Adonis, 1. 136,

The electrical sensibility of the skin connected with an
acutely rheumatic joint has been described by Drosdoff as
being remarkably diminished, ’tymin, Med. mot* p. 1367.

6f. Splenetic
;
choleric.

rheumatoldal *

You two never meet but you tellW some dteeecd; yw*

arthritis flamo as rheumatoid arthritis(which see,mute
rheumatoid), or as chronifi articular rheumatism (which
see, under rheumatism).—Eruptive rheumatiO ftTW,
deningue.—Rheumatic amygdalitis, arnygdalltls of rheu
.....tic oiigin. - Rheumatic ansssthesia, aiuestlicsla aa
sociated with rheumatism.—Rheumatic apoplexy, the

stupor oi coma sometimes developing In the course of

acute rheumntiMin.—Rheumatic atrophy, loss of size

and sti ength of muscles after rheumatism. - Rheumatic
bronchitis, nil attn« k of bronchitis which is supposed to

depend on a rheumatic diathesis or an attack of acuto
rheumatism. - Rheumatic contraction. Same natetany.

—Rheumatic diathesis, the condition of body tending
to tin development of ihcurnntisin —Rhetimatio dysen-
tery, dyhonteiy accompli rul'd by rheumatic Inflammation
of oiin or several joints, with synovial efliislon, plouro-

dynia, and c&tntih of the bronchial mucous membranes.
• Rheumatic fever. Some as acute articular rheuma*
twm see rheumatism. -“Rheumatic gout. Same as
rheumatoid arthritis (which sec, under rheumatoid).—
Rheumatic inflammation, inflommutfon due to rheu-
inatiHin — Rheumatic Iritis, inflammation of4the iris re-

sulting fiom cold, especially In woak subjects.

II. //. 1. Ono who suffers from or is liable to
rheumatism : oh, a confirmed rheumatic.— 2.
j)l. Rheumatic pains; rheumatism [Colloq.]

When feverB burn, or ague freezes,

Rheumatics gnaw, or rhohe squeezes,
Our nelghliour s sympathy may oaho us.

Bums, To the Toothache.

rheumatical (rtf-nmt'i-kul), a. [< rheumatic 4*

-al. ] Same as rheumatic.

rheumaticky (rtf-rnut 'i-ki), o. [< rheumatic 4*

-y*.] Rheumatic. ^Colloq.]

rheumatism (ro'ma-tizm), n. [= F. rhumatisme
= Sp. It. reumatismo = Pg. rheuma tismo, < Ii.

rheumatism its, < Hr. /uv/zana/tdc, liability to
rheum, a humor or flux, <s pi vfhitt&otiai, have a
flux, < fu run, a flux : seo rheum*.] The disease
specifically known as acuto articular rheuma-
tism (son below)—tho name including also sub-
acute and chronic forms apparently of tho snipe
causal ion. yin* word Is used with a certain and unfor
tiinatu freedom in application to Joint pains of various
oiigina and anatomic*] founs —Acute articular rheu-
matism, an acute fcbtilodiHtuao, with pain and Inflainma
tion of the Joint* as tin* pi oinIncut symptom. It Ib to be
separated iib of distinct, posbibly l)H<‘teriul. oiigin from
joint affections caused by gout, plumbisni, Hcailatlna.
gonoriht a. septic em|a, tuberculosis, 01 syphilis. It often
begins suddenly ; a iiunilici of joints me UBU&lly attacked
one aftei the other; the fevui is ii regular

; there is apt to
be pi ofuse sweat lug, endocarditis, pci lcarditls, plcurltls,
suuAiuinn, ei> theum nodosum, hypci pyrexia, and delliluin
are more ( »i less fi i c|in nt features of the eases. Its uura-
t ion is from one to six we* ks or more. It Is moBt frequent
between 16 and 15, lint may occur in the flrst year of life

or after 60. One attack does not protect, but, ns in pneu-
monia and erysipelas, is often succeeded by others. It
almost always Ishiies In recovery, but frequently leaves
pei niancnt em tllae leaking. Also called acute rheumatism,

rheumarthritis, rheumatic fever, acute rheumatic ptdyar-
thrift*— Chronic articular rheumatism, the result,
commonly, of one oi more attacks of acute rheumatism,
chaiurlcnzed by a chioulc inflammation of one or more
joints without piofotind structural alteration.— Gonor-
rheal rheumatism, hii Inflammation of the joints oc-
cur i lug in prisons having gonorrhea.— MUBCUiar rheu-
matism, a painful disorder of tho muscles, characterized
by local jmin, especially on use of the muscles affected

:

sain u ns myalgia .

—

Progressive chronic articular
rheumatism. Siuno as rheumatoid arthritis (which see,
under rheumatoid)

rheumatismal (ro-ma-tiz'mal), a. [< rheuma-
tism 4* -al.] RbtMimatic.

rheumatism-root (ro'raa-tizm-rfit), n. 1. The
twin loaf. See Joffersonia.—2. The wild yam,
Dioscorca riilosa. See yam.
rheumatiz. rheum&tize (r5

#mg^tiz)
f n. Rheu-

nintism. [Vulgar.]
I did feel a rheumatize In my baok-spauld yestreen.

Book, Pirate, yii.

rheumatizy (rtt'ma-t iz-i), n. Same as rheuma-
tic. [Vulgar.]
Eh, in) rheumatizy be that bad howlver be I to win to

the hurtlin'. Tennyson, Qupen Mary, iv. a
rheumatoceles (rtf-nmt-o-s^'Wz), n, [NL., <
Ur. fyn pa, flux (see rheum*), + stfkq, tumor.]
Hame as jputpura rheumatxca (which see. under
purpura).

rheumatoid (ro'ma^toul), a. [< Gr.
like n flux, < ptvya,'flux, + eldoc, form.] Resem-
bling rlicumatisrn or some of its characters : as,
rheumatoid pains Rheumatoid arthritis, a dis-
ease of tho Joints characterized by chronic iuflaxnmatory
and degenerative changes, which Involve the structure of
the various art legations, resulting In rigidity and deform •

ity . Also called chrohic rheumatic arthritis, rheumaticyout,
chronic articular rheumatism, chronic octso-ar-

Chronic rheumatism of the most severe degree thus
mences into, if it be not aotualbr Identical with, the clan
of diseasesknown as rheumatoidor “rhennu&lo*ov*/Mb, v

Qualn, Med. Biot, p. 1307.

rheumatoidal (rtf-m^-toi'dal), a. Same a&
rheumatoid.

*



M61 rhinoc&ul

prreg. < Shewn* + -te.1 rionmted oorollvtabu, with » lines? endiwenrvM npper
.ma . Up, the lower broad, flat, and •preedln*. Th.4«peelw»i«wlatoa to rhubaTb—.Rimmio add (CgoHieOo\

product of the treatment of rbcot&nnlo told with dilut

rheumophthalmifi (id-motahal'ml-ft). n. [NL.,
< Gr. imwm

$
flux (see r%wi), + ofdaApla, oph-

thalmia*] Rheumatic ophthalmia,
rheumy (rd'mi),

<

footed by rheum
ter.

»'mi), <i. [< rheuml + -yl.] %. Af-

1; full of rheum or watery mat-

80, too much Cold coueis with hoary Fleece
The head of Age, . . . hollowes his rheumy eyes,
And makes himselfo eui n his owno at lfe despise

SyloeeUr, tr. of Du Bartas's Weeks, I 2

2. Causing rheum.
And tempt the rheumy and unpurgud all

To add unto his sickness t Shak , J ( il 1 266

Bhexia (rek'si-d), ti. [NL
,
m (let 1 (Lmtuuus,

1753),< L. rhexta
, a plant, piob. Lt hium t ttbt um;

in def, 2 (St&l, 1867), directly Irom the Gr.; <
Or. a breaking, ront, rupture, < />*?) vvvai,

break, fyirst forth: see hrcal.] 1. A genus of
polypetalous plants of the order Melastomatex,
typo pf the tribe Rheriex It is chaiactu iaed by the
four obovato petals the smooth oviuy, und tho c (glit equal
anthers with a thickened or hpmrod connuitlvc each an-
ther long and slendi r, liuurved and owning by a single
terminal ixu e Ihe 7 «p< (

k

h iro nati v cs of Vorth Amu ioa,

and are the only members of thcli large family which pa**
beyond the tiopics, exc ept the 2 speck s of Bredxa in < ast
era Asia Thiee or four species extend to the Middle \t-

lantio Statue, and one is foilnd In New! ngland They ai e
herbs or ortot undeishi ubs branched and usually act with
conspicuous, dm k, gland bearing bi laths Their Icivts
are oblong, short petlolf d thrto-nerved, « ntue or bristle

toothed, the Howub solibuy or c> most*, commonly of a
purplish-icd color with yellow stamens, and very piolty

lip, the lower broad, flat, and spreading. The 4 species at e
natives of tropical and southern Africa, Ind|£ and the
Molucca ; They are next allied to Jhanthera, the water-
willow of the United states, but are readily distinguished
by their inflorescence and shiubby habit. Huy beat en-
tile leaves, and small axillary clusters of flowers which
oftou form a large loose branched panicle or dense term!
nal thyrsus of c rowded cyiuis JL commum* is a alendu
shrub, whose root and 1ca>cs me used in ludta and i hlna
as an application for ilngwoira ami otliei cutaneous die
cases, whence called ringworm root, *

Rhinse (n'no), n. pi [NL. (Gill, 1861), pi of
Rhma, q v.] In uhth

,
ono of tho main dm

left helves It Is prim 1th t ly hollow, or has Its proper
,
however, 1b Liiliicly^bliteiuted In the

adults of the lilghei vui i brat t s 1 his hollow is a prolon-^ *-“ ntner on-

Tha InOonsucence of Meadow beauty iRhtxia VirgtnleaU

», the fruit b n stamen , c, a le-vf

They bear the names deer-gram and meadow-beaut if, the
Utter applying especially to It Vvrgxmca the beat-known
and most northern species, sometimes cultivated.

2. In trool.f a genus of hemipterous insects.

Rbexiea (rok-si'6-5), n. pi. JNL. (A. P. do Can -

dolle, 1838), < Rhexta + -ex.} A tribe of plants
of the order Melastomacex. it is characterised by
e four-celled ovary with numerous ovules fixed upon a pla-
centa projecting from the inner angle of the cellj a capsu-
lar fruit, spirally colled seeds and anthers with their con
nectlve commonly produced behind into a spui or tail. 1

1

Includes about 37 species, belonging to 8 genera, of which
Rhexta is the typeand Manochsetum the largest genus, con-
taining 28 species ot unimportant plants of western trop-
ical America.

rhigolene (rig'6-lfln), n. [< Gr. />eyoc, cold (prob.
sat. frtgus, cold, ifrigere, bo cold : see fngid),

+ oleum, oil, < Gr. IXotov: see oil.] A product

sions of sharks, lepresontcd only by the ftngi l-

sliurks orSquat imax. Also calk (iSqua ti ntndta,
as a super! a roily.

rhinseathesia (ll-nos-the'hi h), n. [NL., < Gr
fa (/mi -), nose, + aia(hing

}
pci (

t
pi ion : see Xbfhc-

Bia.] fee nse of smell; oil action.

rhinSBSthesis (n-nes-tho'Mb), n [NL.: see
tlmixstlu*aa.] Same as ihmxsthrsia.
rhinaestbetica (n-ncs-thc t 'iks ), n [Ab rhtnxs-
thfbui (-xsthit ) + -its. Cf.eetfaUcs.] Tho sei-

em o of sensations of him 11

rhinal (n'nal), a r< Gr pn (pn -), later also /wvt

tho nose, + -a/.] Oi oi peitammg to the nono;
nasal; nanul* as, tho rhtnal cavities (that is,

tho n&Bal passages).

To m ike the laryngeal and rhinal mirrois avail abli, the
aitifluil lllumin it Ion of these jiiuts |lddd< n behind and
above the palntel Is nccissory Pop Soi Mo, \1I 170

rhinalffia (rt-nal'ji k), n [NL
, < Gi. pa;

nose, + aAjw
,
pain. J Pam, ospet lally neuialgie

i>ain, in the nose
KhinanthaceflB (ri-nan-tha'so 6), n pi. [NL.
(Jushuu, ISO.)), < Rhinanthus + -aten J An ol-
der of dicotyledons established by Jussieu, but
now ini orpoTated witli tho snophulat tnra

Rhinanthus (n-nan'tbus), w [NL (Liuiiioub,

1737), named irom the compressed and beaked
upper lip of afoimer sptcios; < Gi. fa (fuv-) t

nose, + avOoi tlowei.] A gonus of gamopeta-
Iouh plants ot the ordei SnophvUmnex and
tribe JJuphtasttX. It Is iharacterlzcd by a long two
lipped coiolla, the upper lip uitlio stiaiglit, compusscd.
aim helmet like, b> a swollen and compressed foui toothed
calyx, Inflated in fniit by foui umqiul stannns with
equal anther culls, and by a loundndi tnpnulc containing
few winged seeds. Jho 2 oi { very vm table spedon arc
natives of teiupciatu and noi thci n regions in Fniopt, Asia
and Araerka. liny oie annual erect heibs, more oi less

parasitic on tlio ioots of grHOHf s ITity Injar opposite tio
nato leaves anil yellow violet, or bluish flowc rs BCBsile In

tho nxils of doc p cut floial 1< aves, the uppci tlowei s con
densed into u spike U Crude galliot the northern Old
World is the common rattle, yellow lattle or rnttlebox of
Orent Bi italn also c oiled ;* nny gram and < ncknamb It

is often injurious to heilmgt on account of its parasitic

habit

rhinarium (li-ua'ri-mn), n . ,
pi. ilnvana (-il).

[NL,<Gi pic(inv-),mm'
f
+-auum ] Tn

the nostril pieto; the fiontpaituf the nubiis,or

clypeus, or its equivalent v\ non reduced m size:

used in the classilieation of the \cm opto a. Tn
certain lamellicom beetles il forms a largo

sclente between the clypous and tho labium
Kirby and Spence.

rhinaster (n-naB'tftr), w. [NL , < Gr. fa (!>&-),

nose, + <W//p, a star.] 1 The common two-
horned African rhinoceros, R. bteoftns.— 2.

[cap ] [NL 1 (a) The gonus of two-horned rhi-

noceroses. Soo Rhinoin otutx. (b) The genus
of star-nosed moles: synonymous with ( ondy-
hira. I! aqner, 1843.

rhind-martt, W. Ste rtudmat t.

tegmenta, Is palled or double.— that Is, consist

and left halves. It*
‘ ‘ “

ventrlole, which, hi

adults of thelitghei
gation of tho system of cavities unumon to the oi

cephalic Segments and known ntherhutorale AlsorM-
nencephal heo ents uiyiu r hnrnyzmitutx, Sana, brain
(cut 2), and encephalon •

rhineacephalous (ri-mn-sef'n lus) a. [< iht-

ncnctphal + -ow#.] Same ns ilma net phafte.

rhinencephalus (ri-neu sc t'a-lub), w.; pi. iW-
Houophah (-11). [NL., < Gi fu\ (/>/i-), tho nose,
+ 1

)

the brum : at e cm t phaUm.} In to a-
tot

, a eyelops Also iftniouphalus.

rhinestone (rin'ston), w. [Ti. F tailloui du
Rhm, lhinoKtoucs, so cnlltd from tho river

Rhine, in allusion to the ongin ot strass, in-

vented at Shasburg m 10*40 J An imitation

stone iziad< of past e or strass (a k ad glass), gen-
erally cut in the toim of a hiiLlmni and made
and cut to imitate tho diamond, set usually in

silver oi other inexpensn e mounting. Rhine
stones weie extensively woin iu the latter part of the
(fghUenth ccntiii}, ami an now iniuh used In shoe
hue klcs, clasps, and ornaments foi the hair

rhineurynter(n-uu-ii.i'ttr), w. [<Gr. btc(J*v-)t

no««\ + *tipi ittip (an assumed form), \ dpbvnv,
widen, < d/jir, wide ] A small inflatable elas-
tic bag used tot plugging the nose.

Rhinicnthys (n i ik'tliis), n. [NL. (Agassi*,

1838), < (ii. fas (fi(v-), nosr
,
+ Ijtft c, a fish.] In

iihth a genus of cypnnoid fishes from the
fresh watezs of North America. They are know*

, be cold s see fngid),
th. oil, < Gr. iXawv : see otZ.] A product

obtained in the distillation of petroleum, it u
probably tho moatvolatile fluid known,and one of the vety
best for use in producing intense cold , when atomised ft

g
ves a temperature of —9*C Its Bpeclflo gravity Is .603

.029 (106* to 95* Bw), lt boils at 18* C. It is used aa a local
anesthetic. Also rmgoUne.

rhimet. rhlmert, etc.
^ Soe rfmei, etc.

flfoWTO;
tehth. s (a\) Viu gVUVAAM UOKUU yjA. 1 ’"Jli* X • TUJ

,
of the angel-flsh or monk-fish: now called Sqm-
tina. See RMnx. (b) A genus of rays of the
family Rhtnobattdw

,

having a broad and obtuse
snout, as R. aneyloatomus. Also called Rhom-
jphobatM. Bloch and Schneuler. 1801.

BhlM8 (ri'ni}), n. [< Gr* /if (piv-)% nose.] In
entom.) a genus of coleopterous insects.

Rhinacanthus (rl-no-kan'tbus), *• [NL. (Nees
von Eseubeek, 1832), socalled in allusion to the

rhino, n. A spelling of uni*.

Rhine-berry (nn'berfi), n. Same as Rhein-
bet ry.

rhinencephal (ri-nen'se-fal),

«

* non.

•hape of the flower ; < Gr.fa U>tv-)9 nose,+ &*av-
Agenus ofgamopetalous plants

doeJustidem
}
and sub-

^ Same as rht-

nencephai

rhinencephala, n. Plural of rhinencephalon.

rhine&eaphali, n Plural of rhtnencephalue.

rMuencephalic (ri-ncn-se-fal'ik or -sef'a-lik),

a. [< rntneiuephal + -te 1 Peri dining to the
rhinencephalon: olfactory, as a lobe or seg-

ment of the brain.— Rhinencephallc segment of
the brain, the rhinencephalon —Rnusncepballo ver-
tebra, the foremost one of four cranial verfebne or seg-

ments of which the skull lias been theorcticallj supposed
by some anatomists, as Owen, to consist

rhinencephalon (ri-nen-sef'a-lon), n.
;
pi. rhu

nencephata (-lk). [NL., < Gr. fac (^f-), noso,
+ iyKlfaloii brain: see encephalon.] The ol-

factory lobo of the brain; the foremost ono
of the several morphological segments of the
encephalon, preceding the prosencephalon, in
the lower vertebrates the ihlnencephalon Is relatively

t of thr
“

large, and evidently a distinct part of the brain In the
higher lt gradually diminishes in sloe, becoming relative-
ly very stnaU. and apparently a mere outgrowth of the
cerebrum. Thus, in man the rhinencephalon la reduced
* *“ . .

, nerves, from tbelr rootsto the so-oaUed pair of olfactory
In the cerebrum to the olfactory bulbs wbenoe are given
off the numerous filaments, the proper olfactory naves,

Black uc*cil Dire (AAr/mA thys ntronasus}

as long nosed or Hack nfaed dace 1 hev aie abundant iu
clear Irish streams and btooks of the 1 nlted States, and
inc ludo some of the prcttli st minnow s, asR catanustmand
R atronaeue

Rhinidse (Itn'i-dc), w. pi [NL, < Rhinal +
-«/«,.] A family ot plagiostoroons fishes, named
from the genus Rhino same as Sqmttmdm.

rhinitis (n-m'tis), n [NL , < Gr. (A«^)f
nose, 4- -ibs ] inflammation of the nose, espe-
cially of the nasal mucous membrane,
rhino (ri'no), w. [Also nn«, of obscure cant
ongin, perhaps a made word.] Money; cash.
[Hlang.j

“ The Beaman s Adieu,” an old ballad dated 1870, has
the following

Home as I know
Have parted with their icady nno

X and Q 7th ser , V. 417.

To aum up the whole, In thi shortest nhiase I know.
Beware of tho Rhine, and take ime of tnr rhino

Barham Ingoldsby 1 ogends, II 46*

No doubt you might have found a quarry.
Perhaps a gold mine for aught 1 know.
Containing heaps of native ) hi no

Lou ell, Biglow Papers, 1st ser
, Int,

Rhinob&tidflB (rl-no-bat'j-dc), n
.
pi. [NL., <

Rhinobatusi + -idx ] A family of sclachitinB,

typified by the genus Rhntobatus; the sbatk-
rays or beaked rays They are shark like rays, whose
trunk gradually passes Into the long strong tall, which to

provided with two well developed dorsal fins, a caudal
fin, and a conspicuous dt rural fold on each sido The
rayed part of the pu< total tins Is not ixti tided to the
snout Three to flve genera ore recognised, with about
16 species, of warm seas *

rhinobatoid (rf-nob'n toid), //Aftnd w. [< Rki*
nobatns1 + -oid.] 1. a Of ox z dating to the
RhtnobaHdx.

H.n. A sclftcbian ol the family RhvnobaHdm.
RhinobatUB1 (u-nob'a-tus), n [NL. (Bloch and
Schneider, 1801), < <vr f>no,iaTot

f
also fxvofMrQ

C

t

a rough-skinned fish, perhaps Rata thinobatoe

.

< £iw7, a shark, + jtoror, a iftv.] The typical
genus of Rhwobatidu , having tint first doroal
nn much behind thi \« ntials and tlio anterior
nasal valves not < onflin nt R /rrodwtuk is the
long-nosed ra> of California. Also Jlhtnobatw

RhinobatUB2 (iroob's-hw), n. ( NX* , < Gr. j>lc

(luiu), homo ] In entom
, a genus of coleopte-

rous insects (iei mat, 1H17*

rhinoblennorrhea, rhmoblennorrhoea (ii-116-

blen-6-re^a), n. [NL
,
< (vr. fa (l>tv-) t nose, *V

fiMwo?, mucus, + jwm a flow. Cf. blennott hea?\
Mucous oi mucopurulent discharges from the
nose. '

rhinocanl (n'no-kAl), ». [< Gr. fa (£<*-), nose,
+ mi? 6c, a stalk: see caultsJ] In ami., the
crus, peduncle, or supportof the olfactory bulb,
Bucks Handbook of Med. Sciences, VIII. 525.



rhinocephAlna

rUnocephalna (ri-n^-sef'a-lng), n. [NL.,< Or.
(h( (luv-h noBC, + head.] Same as rhi-
nenctphalus

.

rhinocerial (lI-no-Bfi'ri-al), a. [< rhirtocerott +
1. Sam© as rhinocerotic.— 2. Pug or*re-

troussS, as the nose. [Rare.]
rhinocerlcal (ri-no-sor i-kjil), a. [< rhinoceros
• + *tc*al.] Same as rhinotenal, 2. [Haro.][Haro.]

Th«w gentlemen were formerly marked out and distlu
pulshod by the little rhinoccriral now, . . which they
wein lined to cock, tosa, or draw up In a contemptuous
manner, upon rending the works of their Ingenious con-
temporaries. .1ddmm, Tat lor, No. 200.

Khinocericto (ri-no-ser'i-do), n. [NL.] Saino
an RhinoccrotUUe.

rhlnocerlne (ri-nos'e-rin), a. [< rhinoceros +
-toe1.] Same as rhntorci oltc.

rhino eroid (rl-noHV-roid), a\ [< rhinoceros +
-otd.] Kami* as rhinon rotoid.

KMtBOearontidflB (ri-rros-o-ron'ti-do), n. pi [<
Rhinoceros (-o/-) + -utw.) An erroneous form
of Rhinoct rotuUv. If'. //. Flower*

Bbinocerontina (ri-ims^e-ron-ti'nil), n. pi [<
Rhinoceros (-ol-) + Sainoas Rhinoce-

roti(he.

rhlnocerontine (ri-nos-e-ron'tin), a, [Irrcg. <

rhinoceros (-of-) + -ittc 1 .] Of or pertaining
to a rhinoceros or the Rhmocerotidm

;

rhiuoce-
rotie.

In the manner pmctlood by others of the rhinoeerontine
family.
Lwinyatone, Missionary Travels and Researches, l , note.

rhinoceros (ri-nos'o-ros), w. [Formerly also

rhinocerotf rhinoccrotc

;

= OF. rhinoceros
,

F.

rhinoceros= Sp. It. rinoccrontc= Pg. rhinoceros

,

rhinocerontc
,

< L. rhinoceros, < Or. frirmrputg

(sepur-), a rhinoceros, lit.
4 nose-horned/ < frig

(j&/c-), the iioao, + x/pnj, a horn.] 1. A large

pachydermatous pcrissodactyl niaromal with
* a horn on the now; any member of the genus
Rhinoceros or family Rhinoecrotidiv. There are
several living as well os many fossil species. They are
huge ungainly quadrupeds, having un oxticmely thick
anu tough or niud skin, thrown into various hiieklor like
plates and folds The legs are short, stout, nml clumsy,
with odd-toed feit, whoso three digits me incased in
separate hoofs. The tall is shoit; (he eais are high and
rathei large, the head is vmy huge and unshapely, sup-
ported upon a thick stocky neck ; the imntzlo Is blunt, and

, the upper lip freely movablu. J’lio head is cajHiclally

long in the nasal region, and theie are usuully one or two
massive upright horns, without any bony core, the sub-
stance of the horn being epidcmml only. When two
horns are present they me olio behind the othoi In the
mddlan line, and the hlndei one tests over the frontal
bone, the front one being in any case borne upon the
natal bones. Rhinoceroses U\o mainly 111 marshy places,
in thick or rank vegetation, and subsist entirely upon
vegetable food. The living species ai e now courtncci to the
warmer parts of Africa and Asia, and are hairless or nearly

RliittOienn uuk. (Ceratorhina Humoterafn) left hand figure in win
ter, after mulling the horn and plumi*.

irialo sox a lurgo un-curvcd horn on tho head,
resembling somownut the horn of tho rhinoce-
ros, as well as a more
or leas developed pro- \ A j
thoracic horn. Thu com- \ hyp Jf
monrhlnoceros-bvotluof the <9 m
United States, Dynaxte* ft-

tmu, the largest of the North
Anieiicun hectics, has two
large horns dii cctcd forward, I^D II
one arising from the thoi ax M 'S m
and one from the head. In the
male beetle only. The gen- f gPS H
oral color Is grecnish-giay

* o|
"

wlih black markings, and he J[
tween this form and a uni-
form brown there are many / \
gradations. The larva feuds Rh,nucrro*l.wtlc iPmas/rj
111 decaying stumps and logs. tifyus), half natural we
Rotli beetle and larva have
a peculiarly disagreeable odor, which, when they are pres-
ent In any nuiuhei

,
becomes Insupportable. D. heremex of

South America is another lhlnoceros-heetle, specifically
called the Hercules beetle, whose prothoracic hoin is lm
lnensely long. See also cut under Herculex beetle.

rhinoceros-bird (il-nos' e-ros-berd ), n. 1 . Tho
rimiocoros-hornbill.— 2'.’ A beef-enter or ox-
pecker. See liuphagn.

rhinoceros-bush (rl-nos'o-ros-btiRh), n. A
composite slirub, Elytropanpus Rlnnocerotis . a
rough much-branching bush with minute hchIc-
liko leaves, and heads disposed singly. Tt
alHuinds in tho South African karoo lands— a plant of dry
ground, but said to bo a piinclpal food of thu 1 hfnocuros.

rhinoceros-chameleon (n-nos'e-ros-ka-inu^io-
on), n, Tho Madagascar Chamilcon rhniore,ra-

ins, having a horn on the snout,

rhinoceros-hornbill (n-nos'p-ros-hflri/ bil), w.

The biiil Jiuceros rhinoceros
,
a large hornbill of

tho iumily JlncerotuUcj having the horn on the
bill enormously developed. See cut under
hornbtll.

rhinoceros-tick (ri-noa'e-nw-tik), ?#. The tick

Ixodes rhmoccrinus, which infests rhinoceroses,

rhinocerott, rhinocerotet (rt-nos'e-rot, -rot ), w.

[< rhinoceros (-of-): see rhinoceros.] A rhinoce-
ros.

For a Plough lie got
The horn or tooth of sorn KMnoeeroL

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartaa’s Weeks, II., Tho Handy-Crafts

He speaks to men with a rhinoeeriAe'x nose,

Which he thinks great, and so leads verses too.

B. Jonxon, Epigrams, xxvill.

rhinocerotic (rl-nos-o-rot'ik), a. [< rhinoceros

(-ot-) + -ie.] Of of pertaining to the rhino-
ceros; resembling or characteristic of a rhino-
ceros

;
rhinocerotifonn.

In these respects the Tapir Is ITorsc-llke, but In the fol-

lowing It Is more JUnnocerotif. Huxley, AuuL Vert., p. «10.

Rhlnocerotio section, an incongruous series of extinct
and extant puiissodactyl quadiupeds, having teeth sub-
stantially like those of the rhinoceros. The families Rhi-
ivKvrotwm, Hyracndontidu, Maeraucheniidse, Chalioothe •

rifd/c, Menoiiontid/e, mid Paluotheriidse are by Flower
ranged In tills section.

Ehinocerotldss (ri-nos-e-rot'i-de), n. pi [NL.,
< Rhinoceros (-of-) + -ttf/p.] A family of poris-

sodactyl ungulate mammals, for the most port
extinct, typified bv the genus Rhinoceros. The
usual region is expanded or thrown backward, the bu-
praraaxlllary bones forming a considerable part of the
border of the anterior nnros, mid the nasal nones being
contiacted forward or atrophied. The neck is compaia-
tlvely abbreviated. Tho molar crowns are traversed by
continuous ridges, more or less well defined, the upper
ones having a continuous outer wall without complete
transverse crusts ; the Incisors are reduced in number 01

cut I roly suppressed The bnsloccltrital is comparatively
hioad behind and narrow forward; the tympanic and
periotic bones are ankylosed and wedged In betwoen the
squamosal, exocclnitAl, and other contiguous bones 'Die
only living genus Is Rhinoceros, from which Rhinaxter anil

A telvdu* are sometimes separated. There are several ex-
tluct genera, as Ctrlodvnla, Acerotherium, Badactherivm

,

and Byracoaon. The family is one of only three which
now represent the once numerous aud diversified sub-
order Peruxodactyla

,
the other two being the TapMdsx or

tapirs and the Squidte or horses. See outs under Prrixto-
dactyh ai.d rMnaeervx.

so
, but these animals formcily hail a much more extensive

range, not only In the Old Woild, but also In America.
The best-known of tho extinct upuclcii Is R tichnrhinux

,

the woolly rhinoceros, which formcily ranged over Europe,
including the British Isles Of the existing on*--horned

One horned Rhinoceros (Rh tnoerroi nnuomtst

species aro the Indian rhinoceros, R inihrux or R nnt-

ctirniiL which inhabits the warmer parts of Asia, attains a
height ot 5 foot, and Ima the horn short and stout , the
Javan rhinoceros, R. etmdaiettx, or Jl Jammu, distinct
from the Indian spedoA, Inhabiting Java, the Malay pen
insula, etc , the hairy eared rhinoceros, R laxiotix; and
the Mean kobaoba, R. simus. The two-horned species
include llic StiniAtran or Malaccan rhinoceros R. mma-
treruns

,

and the African koltloa, R. keittoa or btcornix.
also cut under Ferixxudactyla

\ppronch thou like (he rugged Russian hear,
1 lie arm d rhinoceros

, or the Unreal1 tiger.

ShakZMacbeth, ill. 4 101.

2. \fap.
] [N1j. (l inmrus, 1758).] Tho typical

genus of Rhmocerotidsp
, containing all tno liv-

ing nml some of tho extinct forms. 80© above.
Rhinoceros leg, pnchydei mla or*elephantiasis,

rhinoceros-auk (rl-nos'e-roa-fik), w. The bird
• '< nitorhiun manoccrata, ‘belonging to the faiu-
il> l leuIt, having an upright deciduous horn
on the hast* of tho beak. See Ceratorhina, and
cut in next column.

rhinoceros-beetle (ri-nos'e-ros-be^tl), n. A
beetle of the genus Dymates

,
having in the

BMftodaratattto

rhinocerotifonn (ri-now-ro^i-ffirm), a. [<

NTi. rhinoceroti/onni8t < L. rhinoceros (*of-) 4* r

forma,
form.] Shaped like a rhinoceros ; hav-

ing the structure of the RhinocetoUdm ; belong-

ing to the Rhinocerotiformia .

Bhinocerotiformia (ri-nos-e-rot-i-ffir'mi-ft), a.

pi. [NL., neut. pi. of rhinocerotiformia: see
rhlnocerotijorm .] One of two series of Rhinoce*
rotoiden

,
containing only the family KMnocero*

tidsp. Itill.

rhinocerotoid (rl-no-ser'p-toid), a. and n. [<
Ur. fStcohtpui (-wr-), rhinoceros, + rZdof, form.]

I. a. Resembling a rhinoceros; rhinoceroti-

form in u broad sense
;
belonging to the Rhi*

noccrotoidea .

II. *. A member of the Rhinoccrotoidea.
Rhinocerotoidea (rl-nos^e-ro-toi'dv-R), n. pi.

[NL., < Rhinoceros (-of-) + -oulea.\ A super-

family of Pcrissodactyla ,
containingtwo senes,

Rhinocerotiformia and Atacrauehentiformia

,

the
former coiresponding to tho single family
Rhwoccrotidsp

,
the latter containing the two

families Macrauchcniidse and FaUeotheriidw.

Tho suporfaraily is characterized by the con-
tinuous ereHtM of the upper molars. Gill

rhinocerotoldean (ri-nos'e-ro-toi'de-an), a. and
n. [< rhinocerotoid + -c-Sw.] Same as rhino* .

ccrotoid.

Rhinochetidse (ri-nd-ket/i-de), v. pi. tNL., <
Rhinochctns + *idfe.] A Polynesian family of
prccocial wading birds, related to the South
Ain<»rican Eurypygidsp and tho Madagascar Me*
silidiv, typified by the genus Rhuioclietvs. The
family is an isolated one, ana repicsents In some respects
a tfunci nlfxcd tytic of stnictui e now shared to any great
extent by only tne other two families named. It Is con-
fined, hh far as known, to New ('alodonio.

- Rhinochetns (n-nok'e-tiiH),w. [NL. (Vcrreaux
and Dos Murs, 1800, in tho erroneous form Rliy*

nochetos ) ;
also, erroneously, Rhinochsetus

,
Rhino* *

ca’tns, etc., prop. Rhinochctus (Ilartlaub, 1862)
1

or Rhinochctos, < Ur. pic (fur*), nose, + oxerw;, a
conduit, channel, duct, pore,< b^eiv, hold, carry,

< hold: see scheme,] "i'lie only genus of
Rhinochctidw: so called from flic liu-liKo char-

' actor of the nasal operclo or scale, which auto-
matically closes the nostrilH. R.juhntus is the

;
only species known. Sec cut under katju,

Rhinochilus (ri-no-ki'lus), //. [NIi.‘ (S. F.
. Baird and (\ Uirard, 1853), in form Rhino*
. cheilus

,
< ( lr. pig (fur-), nose, + ,v /><)', n lip.] A

genus ol* harmless serpents of the family Cain-
hrulse and subfamily Cnlannmina, having the

1 body cylindric and rigid, with smootlf scales,

,

postabaominal and subcaudal scutella entire,
• vertical plate broad, rostral produced, a loreal

a proocular, and two nasals. R. lecontci is a

;
Culifornian snake, blotched w ith pale red and

,

black.

,
rhinocleisis (ri-no-kli'sis), n. [NIj., < Gr. pig

. (/i/c-), nose, + h/eutig, sMjaig, a shutting up,
closing, < s?ttetv, closo: Hee closed.'] Nasal OD-
struction.

rhlnocmle (ri'no-sel), w. Tho rhinocoelia.

rhinoccelia (ri-ny-se'li-ii), w.
;
pi. rhinoceeUx{-8).

[NI <. ,< Ur.M (( v-), nose,+ soiMa, the ccelia: see
cadto. J Tho ccplia of tho rhineneephalon ; the

f
ventricle orpropercavity of the olfactory lobe of
the brain, primitively communicating with the

.
lateral ventricle of tji« cerebrum. It persists dis-
tinctly In many animals, but In man it grows so small b
to escape notice, or becomes entirely obliterated.

‘ Rhinocrypta (ri-no-krip'ta), «. [NL. (G. R.
‘ Gray, 1841), < Ur. pig (fnv-), nose, nostril,+ apm*
.

roj, hidilen.] A remarkable genus of roek-
‘ wrons, belonging to the family Pteroptochidse,

;
and churacterislic of the Patagonian subregion,
where they represent tho genus Pteroptochns of
the Chilian. Like others ot this family, they have the
nostills covered by a membrane; In general appearance
and habits they icsemble wrens. Two species or© de-
scribed, li lanceolate and R. ftuca. The former is 8 Inches

>
Inpft. the wing and tall each 81, ollvaceeuB-brown above,
with the head crest d and Its feathers marked with long

i
whit e shaft-stripes, the tall blackish, the under parti cine-
reous, whitening on the breast and belly, and a ohiatnut

. tmb'h on each side ; the feet are large and strong, In adap-
tation to terrestrial habits.

' Rhinoderma (ri-no-d6r'ra&), w. [NL. (Dnmdrll
1 and Bibron), < Gr. frig {friv*) 9 nose, + tiiopa,

skin.] A genus of batraohians, of the fam-
ily Engystbmatcdsp, or made type of the family
Rhinoderma tides, r. darwini of chill has an enormous
ImMxl-pouoh, formod by thf extension of a gular sac along
the ventral surface beneath the integument, in which the

S
enna are retained for a time, giving rise to a former be-
ef that the animal la vlvtparouk Aa many as 10 or IB

young with the legs well developed have been found la
the ponch.

Rhinodermatldfs (rf'n$-<Wr-m*t'l.d6)i n, pi
[NL., < Xhino<tmm(t-) 4- -<*».} A



Rhlnodermatid©
salient batraohians, typified by the genus Ithi~

k nodetma.
Bhiaodon (ii'n$-don), w. [NL. (Smith, 1841),
< Or. fay, shark,+ oM

g

(bdovr-) = E. tooth .] In
ichth., the typical genus of RhinodontUlm

,
hav-

ing very numerous small Jteeth. n. typicv is an
Immense shark, occasionally reaching a length of 40 feet
or more, found In the Indian ocean, called whale-shark
from its else.

Rhinodontid© (ri-np-don'ti-de). n.pl. [NL., <
. Rhinodon(t-) + -t'r/a?.] A family of selachians,
typified by the genus Rhinodon

;

the whale-
sharks. There are two dorsal^ neither with spines and
a pit at the root of the oaudal fin, whose lower lone is well
developed ; the sides of the tall oro keeled ; there are no
nictitating membranes

, the spiracles are very small, the
teeth small and many, the gill-silts wide, and the month
and nostrils suhtermlnal ltoaidee H. typicus the family
contains Mieristodus punctatus of California.

rhlnodynia (ri-no-din'i-ji), w. [< Ur. I>/f (fa*-),
none, + b6hvy, pain.] Pain in the nose or nasal
region.

Bhmogale (rf-no-ga'16), n. [NL. (J. E. Gray,
1884), < Gr. pig (ptv-), nose, 4- ytihi}, weasel.]
The typical genus of RhinotjaUme. The species
is if. melUri of eastern Africa.

Bhinogalidse (ri-no-gal'i-de), n .pi. A family
of viverrine quadrupeds, named by Gray from
the genus Ithinnyale, corresponding to the two
subfamilies Rhinogahufe and ('rossarchinsp.

BhiUOg&liUJB (r!
/,

no-ga-lI
/
ne), n. pi. [NL., <

Rhnwtjalc + -fits?.] The typical subfamily of
Rhinogalidtr.

rhinollth (ri'no-lith), ti. [< Or. pi t now,
+ faOoi, stone.) A stony concretion formed in

the hose.

Mr. M showed a Jihinnhth weighing K)^ grains.
It had been extracted without much difficult) fiom the
nasal fossa of u woman agpri about foity five

Lancet, No. .‘1121, p. 582.

yhinolitbiasis (ri^no-li-thi'a-sis), n. [NL., <

rhmohth + -m/mv.] The condition characten/ed
b,y the formation of rhmoliUis.

rhiliological (n-no-loj'i-kah, o. K rhinoloy-y
4- -/<•-«?.] Pertaining to or of the nature of
rhinology

rhiuolopst (ri-nol'o-jiSt), n. [*< rhmoloy-y 4*

-»tff.] One versed in rhinology; h hpecialibt in

disease-* ol the nose
rhinology (ri-nol'p-ji), n. [< Gr. />/<„ (fa nose,
4- -/nryitif < h )

i /!•, speak : see -ology.] The sum
of scientific knowledge concerning the nose.

Bhlnolophidae (n-no-lof'i-dfri, n. pi. [NL., <

Rhnolophu s 4- -id* J A family of the \osper-
tilioniae alliance of the suborder Mtcrochirop-
tcra and order Chtroptera typified by the genus
Rhinotophus

,

the horseshoe, leaf-nosed, or rhi-

nolophilie bats. Thoy have h hlghl) dov« loped nose
leaf, laige eats with no tiagus, ludiincntaiy Inarticulate
premaxillary hones minute uppot incisots the tail long
and lot lo^ed iri the intcrfemoial membrane and a pair of
prepubi' teat-like appendages in flu female These bats
Inhabit temperate and tropical legions of both heme
spheres. The family 1h divided into Jt/unolophime and
rhylUtrhinnue See cut under Phyllorhina

Bhinolophina (ri'no-lo-ft'ne), n. pi [NL.. <

Rhutolophus + -imp 1 The typical subfamily
of llhinolophidw, containing the horseshoe-bats
proper, having the pedal digits%ith the normal
number of phalanges, and the iliopectineal
spine distinct from tho autcro-inferior surface
of the ilium.

rhinolophine (ri-nol'o-fin), a. and n. I, a.

Of or belonging to the Rhinolophmse.
II. n. A horseshoe-bat.

Bhinolophus (rl-nol'o-fum), a. [NL. (Geoffrey),
< Ur. pig (Inr-), nose, 4- '/wboc, crest.] The typi-
cal and only genus of horseshoe-bat s. it con-
tains upward of 20 species, having the dental formula 1

indoor, l canine, 2 premolars, and a molars in each up|H>r
half-law, and 2 incisors, 1 canine, S premolars, and H mo-
lars in each lower half-jaw, and the nose-loaf lanceolate
behind. Jl hipposideroa of Europe is the best-known spe-
cies. R. ferro-equinum is widely distributed m Europe,
Africa, and AbIo. R. luctus is a large Indian and Malayan
species.

Bhlnomacer (ri-noin'a-s^r), ?* [NL. (FabriciUs,
1787), < Gr. pig (fa>-), nose, + panfa, long.] A
small genus of rliynchopborous beetles, typical
of the family Rhinomaeeridse

,
comprising only 5

species, 4 or which are North American and 1

European.
BhlnomacerldflB (rf'no-ma-ser'i-de), n. pi.

[NL., < Rhinomacer + -iffar.J A family of
rhynchophorous coleopterous* insects named
by Leach in 1817 from the genus Rhinomacer,
having tho fold on tho inner surface of the
elytra near the edge obsolete or null, the pygi-
dium alike in both sexes, and the labrum dis-
tinct. It it a small family, Inhabiting the north temper
ate tone, and feeding upon the male flowers of oonlXers,
fluwhich also the eggs are laid.

884
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rhinopharyngitis (ri-n^-far-in-jl'tfs), n. [NL.,
< Qr.fa (fa), nose, + (#wy-) + -Mw.]
Inflammation,of the mucous membrane of the
none and pharynx.

BhinophldflB (ri-nof'i-de), w. pi [NL., < Rhino-
phis + -4dm.} A family of tortricine serpents,
named from tho genus Rhinophis

:

synonymous
with Uropeltidm. E. I). Cope ,

188(5.

BhteopMg (ri'no-fis), n. [NL. (Ilemprich), <

Gr. pig nose, + foptg, a serpent.] A geiii^s

of shield-tailed serpents, of llie family Uropeltt-

dte, and giving name to the Rltwophidm
,
having

Ihe rostral plate produced between and sepa-
rating the nasals, and the tail onding in a large
shield, as in T ropgltis. They are small serpents, un-
dei i foot long, and live under gmund orJft ant-hills, fuel-
ing upon worms and Insect-larva*. Tho tail Is shoit, tho
mouth not distensible, uud the eyes nrc small. Several
Ceylonese specleB ate desciUwd, as R oryrhynchus and
R punctatm, shat lug with those of Urttpelt

u

thj name
JthiAdtatl.

rhinophore (ri 'np-for), n

.

[< Gr. pig (pn -), nose,

+ \
pipFiv = E. ht iir1

.] Jn Mollusca , oue of the
hinder pair of tentacles of opisthobrunchiate
gastropods, supposed to function as olfactory
organs; in general, an organ bearing an olfac-
tory souse. Also spelled rhumph or.

Tim rhinophore

8

are a pair of tcntadeB placed near tho
antei Lor umi of the body, on the dot sul Hiiriticcof tho head.

Micron Sn
, \ S , XXXI. i. 41.

Rhinophryne (rl-nn-frrno). w. nlso Rhi-
nophrynus (Dum^ri’l and Bibron ), < Gr. ingifnv-),
nose,-f tppvi'q, ftttoad.

|
A goiius of spade-footed,

toads, typiealof the family Rluiwphnpndsc, Inn-
ing the skull romaikably*ossified, ji. dorMUs of
Mexico, the only species, lives under ground, being \ upnblo
of making extensive excavations with the “spades” with
which tho hind foot are fumiBlied

Rhinophrynid© (n-uo-frin'i-ile), w. pi. [NIi.,

< Rhinophryne 4* -/</«’.] A family of areiferous
saliont batrachians, represented by the genus
Rhinophryne

,
without maxillary teeth, xv it h. di-

latcd sacral diapophyses, and the tongue free
in front (proteroglussate). These toads are
among a number known as spade-fooled.

Rhinophylla (n-no-fiFfi), n. [NL. (W. Peters,
1805), < Gr. fng (/>/c-), nose, + a leaf.]

A genus of very small South American phyl-
lostommo bats, having no tail. i£. purntho is

tho least in size of the family, having a lore-
nrm only II inches long.

rhlnophyma (ri-np-fi'ma), n. [NL., < (ir. pig

(pie-), nose, 4* q>v)m
y a tumor: see Vhymata.}

llyperemia of the skin of the nose, with hyper-
trophy of its connective tissue and more or less

inflammation of itb glands, forming a well-de-
veloped grade of acne rosacea: rcstneted by
some to eases presenting extraordinary enlarge-
ment, sometimes regarded as distinet from acne
rosacea.

rhinopl&st (ri'no-plflst), n. [Irreg. < rhino-

plast-ic.] One who undergoes a rhinoplastic
operation; one who has an artificial nose.

rhinoplastic Gi-no-plas ' tik), a. [< Gr. fug

(pie-), nose, + nAaaonn, form, mold : see plastic.]
P(*rtinning to or of the nature of rhinoplast y.

—

Rhinoplastic operation, A surgical operation lor runn-
ing an mtiticial nose, oi restoring u nose partly lost. Jt

genet ally consists In bringing down ii tilangulni piece
of skin from the foiehcAd, twisting it round, and causing
it to (tdhuic by its under surface and edges to tho pair of
thu nose remaining The Bkin may also be taken from
another part of tliu body. The extreme Joint of < lie of the
tlngera lins been used m supporting such an artificial nose.
Hotnolitnes called Tahacotian operation, fiom Taliaeotlus,

an Italian surgeon, who first pel formed it.

rhinuptaetic operation, undtg operation

rhinoplasty (ri'np-plas-ti), n. [= F. rhinoplas-

tic; as rhxnoplast-ie 4- -//•*.] Plastic surgery of
tlio nose.

Rhinopoma (ri-no-pd'tna), «. [NL. (Geoffroy),

< Gr. pit, (pci 1
-), nose, 4- iriiipa, a lid, cover.] A

remarkable gonus of Old World cmballonurino
bats, with one species, It. microphyllum

, having
a long slender tail produced far beyond tho nar-
row interferaoral membrane, two joints of the in-

dox-finger, united premaxillary bones, and very
WOak incisors. Tho genus exhibits cross-relationships
between RmhaHoiiwnd/e and Npcterida (of another set •

tlon of Mierochirojdfra), and is sometimes made type of a
Bupergenoric group ( Hhinopomata ). This bat is found
in Kgyptlun tombs and similar dusky retreats of Africa

• and India.

Bhinopomastes (ri^no-po-masGdz), n. [NL.
(Sir Andrew Smith, 1828, in tho form Rhino

-

pomastus), irreg. < Gr. (ng (fur-), nose, 4* irupa-

rijptov, dim. of ir&pa, a lid, cover.) A gonus of
African wood-hoopoes of the family Irrisoridm.

There are several species, as R. cyanomelas.
See Irrisoridm.

Bhinoptera (rl-nop'te-rft), n. [NL. (Kuhl.1836),
< Gr. pig nose, 4- irrep6v, wing, as E. fea-

Rhipido&loflsa

thcr.} In iehlh., a genus of rays ofHhe family
Myliohatulte, having tho snout omarginate,
teothjn several series, and cephalic fins below
tho level of the disk. M. quadnloba is a cow-noted
ray. of great situ, common on the Atlufltic roast of the
linked States from Capo Coil southward.

rhinorrhagia (n-uo-ra'ji-a), «. [NL., < Gr. f*ig

nose, 4- fxiyuL fit^mai, break^ burst.]
tfernorrhago from tint nose ; opistaxis.

rhinorrhea, rhinorrhosa (n-np-re'ii), n. INL.
rhmorrhopa

,
< Gr.pig (pn>-), nose. + pota % a now,

< fan 1

,
flow.] Mucous or muconurulctit dis-

charge from the nose. Also called nunoblen-
norrhea.

rhinorrheal, rhinorrhoeal (n-no-n/iil), a. [<
rhinorrhea + -al.

|
Pertaining l«> or affected

with rhinorrhea.

Rhinortha (ri-nfir'tha), n. [NL., < Gr. fa (fa-),
nose, + o/j0oj, straight.] 1. In omith a ge-
nus of cuckoos, of tho family Cueuhdse and sub-
family rhmneophwtnm, founded by Vigors iu

1830, characteristic of the Malaccas. Jr. ehlo-

rophtra is the only species.— 2. In entom a ge-
nus of hemipterous insects.

rhinoscleroma (rPno-skle-r6/
mft), w. [NL., <

Gr. fa (fa»-), nose, 4* os/r/pog, hard, 4* -own.] A
disease affecting principally the nose, blit also
tho nasal pusHiiges, lips, ana the pharynx, char-
acterized by smooth nodular swellings of a red
color and of a stony indurution. it Is of slow
growth, without Irttamniutlnn of surrounding parts, and
without pain ixrupt on piuhsure; a short barlutis seemly
tn bo invariably pn sunt in tin* growth, lyiinosclrroma
is a i an* disease, tho accounts of which have route mainly
fiom Austrian observers.

rhinoscope (ri'no-skop), n. [< Gr. fa (fa-),
tiosi^, 4- OKimuv

,
\ievv. ] An instrument for ex-

amining the nose. The common rhlnoscopuisasinall

{

ilanu tniiroi like a luryngoscoplu inliioi, but smallei, for
iitriHluctlon into the phaiynx, with a concavu head-mir-
ror orotliei ili vice foi throwing the light upon It: with
tills flu* posterior limes are uxiiiniiicd. An Instrument
foi holding the nosti fls open and tho hails out of the way,
so that thu nasal pasHiigcs may be inspucted fiom in front,
is usually i ailed u nuHe-rpeculnm,

rhinoscopic (ri-iio-hk»|/ik), a. [< rhinoscope
4- -fc.] Of or }>ert niiiuig to the rhinoscope or
rhinoscopy ; made with or effected by the use
of tho rhinoscope.
rhinoscopy (n'lio-hko-pi), n. [X rhinoscope 4-

Tbe inspection of the mires with a rhi-
uoHcopc front behind (posterior rhinoscopy), or
with a nasal speculum from in front (anterior
rhinoscopy).
rhinotheca (ri-no-the'kh), pi. rhinotheem
(-oe). [Nfi., < Gr. fa ifa>~), nose, 4* Ofpy, a
sbenth.| In ormth ., the integument of the
upper mandible of a bird, exclusive of tho der-
trot linen.

rhinothecal (ri-no-tho'knl), a. [< rhinotheca
4- -///.] Of or pertaining to the rhinotheca.

Rhiphipterat (n-fip'le-rll), n.pl. Sumo as Rhi-
piptcra .

Rhipicera (li-pis'e-rit), n. [NL. (Latreilie,
1817), < Gr. fatg, n fnn, 4- mpa^, horn.] A ge-
nus of serricorn beelles, typical of tho family
Rhtpiccndw. The species are all South Amer-
ican and Australian. Also called Rhipuiocera.

Rhipicerid© (rip-i-ser'i-de), pt. [NL. (Ii0-

tretllc, 1834), < Rhipicera 4- -tdw. 1 A small
family of serricorn neetles, having tho front
coxhj transverse and the onychium large and
hairy, comprising 9 genera offew species, wide-
ly distributed except in Europe. Also called
RhipvtoceraUr.
rhipidate (rin'j-dat), a. [< Gr fait (faifi-), a
fan, 4- -utel.j Fan-shaped; ifabclliform. »

rhipidion (rl-pid'i -Oil), n . ;
pi. rhipidia (-11).

plr. fniruhov: see rhipultnm.] In the (Ir. (*h.,

tho oucliaristic fan, or flabeJluin. Also rhipie.

Rhipidifltia (rip-i-ilis'ti-k), n. pi. [NL., < Gr.

farig (fat6-), n fan, 4* lartuv, a buil ] An order
of rhipidoptervgian fislios, nnving special basal
bones to the dorsal und anal fins, comprising
the extinct family Tnsficlioptfrtdtl .

rhipidistious (rip-i-dis'ti-us), a. (< Iihipidistia
4- -oils, ] Of or rclat ing t o t he Rhipuhstia. See
quotation under ? hipidnptt ryytan.

rhMdium (rl-pid'i-nm), w.
;
pi. rhipidia (-11),

[Nl a,< Gr. fatfoov, dun. of fatg, a fan.] In hot.,

a fan-shaped cymosc infloTeMcence, in which
the successive brunches or relative axes arc in
the samo plane, and each from the back of the
preceding: a form, uccording to Eiehler (the
author of the name), occurring only in mono-
cotyledons.

Bhlpldoglossa (rip'i-ilS-glos'^), n. pi. [Nl*.
< Gr. pnrig (faiA-), a fan, + y>uaea,ihe tongue.)
Rbipidoglossate mollusks ;

a large group, vari-



Khlpftofloasa

'

ouftly callAd order, suborder, or division, of pro-
aobranchiate gastropods, characterized by a
heart with two auricles and a ventricle, and
teeth of the odontophore in many marginal
rows; tlio other teeth are generally a median,
sovend admedian, and numerous margiiufi on
each Ride. It includes numerous marine forms of the
families Turbinida

, Trackidtr.rMpritidjp . etc , and tcries-
trinl aperies of the humlies IlnicinuUe, Uydroccnidie, and
J*n^erpinid«.

«m coral (XMifittii>i irtfM fta
hrllum\

BMpidoglossata ( rip *
i - do - glo - su '

til ), n. pi.

[NL. : see rhipidoglossati .] Same as Rhipido-
qltwn.

rnlpidOglOBSate (ripyi-do-glos'nt), a. [< NL.
*rnipidoaloMMtus

t < Ur. ptiru; (/w.t/A-j, a fan, 4-

y'Aooaa, tho tongue : see glossatt
. J In Mollusca

,

having upon tho radula, in any one of the many
cross-rows of teeth, generally one median tooth,
throe or more udmodiuii teeth, and immerouH
marginal teeth. Sec cut under radula

.

Khipidogorgia (rip'i-do-gAr'ji-H), n. LNL., <

Gr.

/

mt/& (/MTid-), a fun, 4- }o/i)m, grim, fierce,

terrible.] A genus of nlcyouuriun polyps of
the faruily (ionjontid.v,

expanded in a regular-

ly reticulate llnhclli-

fonn shape. They are
known hr fan coralh unci sea-

/a/nr, hiiu haw* often been
reform! to the more com

rhetiklvo guutiH Onryomta
/labslluui Im one of the

jm commonest corain of trupi-
#

cal and subtropical waters,
found In mold 1*0110011011401

anr.h objects for ornamen-
tal imrimsm. It varies much
In slat) and eontoui (com-
pare cut under coral), but
preserves its Hat ness and
finely nutted structim* , it

la ffenuially of a purplish
color.

BhiDidophoridae, Rhi-
pidbphorus. Same ns
nhipiplmndfc, etc.

Rhipidoi>tera (rip - i
-

dop'to-ra), n. pi. [NL.,iieu1. pi. of rlujndojt-

tervs

:

see rhipidopterous.] Faii-wii.god insects,

a group of nbuormal Colcoptcra, regarded as an
order: synonymous with NtrepsipUra. The usual
form is Rhipiplera , after Lutrodlc, 1817.

rhipidopterous (rip-i-dop'tq-nib). a. [< NL.
rhtptdoph rus, < Ur. /Wo; (/W/d-), a fan, 4- nn-
p6v, wing, = K.fat Hit r.

|
Fan-winged, as an in-

sect; specifically, of or pertaining to the Rhipi-
doiitera ; stropsiptcroiis. Also rhipiptcroiis.

Rhipidoptervgia (rip-i-dop-lu-rij'i-j! ), u. pi.

[NL., < Ur. (/j/nvd-), a fan, + nripi»£ (nr/-

pvy-), a wing.) A superonler of teleostomous
fishes, having special tin-supports to tho pec-
torals and vent rain us well ns to 1h*» dorsal and
anal. It is subdivided into t he orders Rhtpidis-
tin and Actmistia.

rhipidopterygian (ripd-dop-fe-rij'i-an), a. and
n. I. a

.

( >r or relating to t lio Rhipiftoplcrytpa.

An I have already pointed out, there are two types of thu
Rhipidoptcryi/ian flu, the Khipicl bilious, where hnanmU
aru present (teste 'J’rnqmiir), and the ActinlsLIous

Amer. Mat., Mny, 1is<H)

n. n. Ono of tho iiliipidoplrnpiia.

rhipidura (rip-i-<hVrji), n. [NL., < Ur. fume
(por/d-), a fan, 4- ai'pft. tuil.J 1. PI. r/npidune
(-ro). The posterior pair of plcopods of 11 crusta-

cean, together with
the tolson, when
those are developed,
as in maerurons crus-
taceans. For example,
the flat shelly piatus or
swlmmcrets of the end
of a lobster’s tall foim n
rhipidura. Seer incut un
dor pcrciopod. C. Mpencr
Rate.

The scaplioreiitc and
rhipidura Are both present
os well-developed apnea

.

dages, tliu latter of w fiicli

they never entirely lose

.

Mature, XXXVfTT. sjw.

2. [cap.] An exten-
Sive oi Mm~

cicapidte, ranging
through the Oriental and Australian regions;
the fuu-tuiled flycatchers. R. flahelltfcra is an
example. I ’iffors and Ilorsflcld, 1825.

Rhipiphoridffl (rip-i-for'i do), n.pi. [NTi. (Ger-
staei'her, IHofi), < Rhipiphorus + -frf/r.] A fam-
ily of heicromerous beetles, having the anterior
coxnl cavities open behind, the heed strongly
constricted at tlm base and suddenly narrowed
behind, and the prothorax at the base as wide os

31*54

the elytra. The family is represented In all parts of the
globo, nut comprises only 14 iron era, none ofthem very rich
In S|H)clcs. .North America has 4 gonura and 23 species.
The booties are found upon flowers, add the larvie, so far
{lb known, are parasitic upon other Insects. Rhiphidius
jtcctinxcnrnu is parasitic In Europe upon the croton bujf,

or Uermmi roucii, Metohia yennanica. Also called lihipi-

dophondsr,

Rbipiphorus (n-pif'o-rus), n. [NL. (Fabrieius,
17SJ&), < Gr. p/ff/f, a fan, + < ftpuv = K.

Il
w/i*1

.] A genus of heteromorous beetles, t ypi-

cal of the family llhipiphoridH', having the elytra
shorter than the body, the mouth-organs per-
fect, the middle comu contiguous, and the ver-

tex depressed, uot projecting above the anterior
border of t he pronotum. it Is represented in nil runts
of the world, alLliniiKli only about 50 specleB have luen
deni nbed

; 11 an kuov u in North America. Also Jihipi-

dnphuru*.

rhipipter (ri-pip'ter), w. [< NL. Rlnpiptcra .]

A member of the Rhipipiera

;

a atrepsipter, as
a stylops.

Rhipiptera (ri-pipUe-rg), w. pi. [NL. (La-
treMle, JH17), neut. pi. of’ *rhipuiteruH

:

see r/11-

ptptv) ohs, and cf. RlnpidopU ;v/.J Tn Latreille’s

classi fient ion, the eleventh order of insects,

composed of degraded parasitic forms, corre-
sponding to Kirby’s order Shrpriplt ra, and now
considered to form a family of heteromerous
1'olcoplera under the name Styhqnda. Also
Rhipidoiitcra. Sec cut under btylops.

rhipipteran (ri-pjp'le-rau), n. ami a. I. A
rhipipter.

IX. a. Same as rhipipferons or rlnpidopterous.

rhipipterous (n-pip'le-rus), a. [< NL. *rhipip-

it rus for rlupidopfi rus

:

see rhipidopterous.]
Same as rhipidopterous .

Rhipsalis (rip'aa-lis), n. |NL. (Uuortuer, 1788;,

irreg. < Ur. pi «/
j (pin-), plaited work of osiers or

rushes, a rant, crate.] A genus of cacti of tho
tribe Op Kiltie*T. It is eharactcil/ed by miiaII flat flow-
ci a, nix to tun Hpi ending oblnrig petals, a cyllndiicul, an-
Klcil, and dilated stein, umt 11 smooth ovary brut inf* In fruit

n Hmooth pea-like berry ccnitnlnlng somewhat puiu-ahaped
Hecila ’I hero aie about .‘JO species, natives of liopienl
Amotion, with one I11 South Afiiea, Maui Ulus, Muda^aa
enr, anil ('ey Ion, the only cactus nutl\e to those regions.
They uru unlike any utlm cactus genus III tin Ir gieut va-
riety of form and lrnblt of steniB, some resembling uilstlu

toe, some tlie miii^li-aaiiiplilie, Boiue the icc plant, others
thu tfjnphj/llu m, etc. Tin

y
lire fleshy sht ubs w Itli 11 woody

axis. Jointed branches, and lutcial floweis, which project

.RblzolUgeUatia

Sblzocarpen (ri-*0-Var'pf-fi), n. ph [NI*
(Batsch, I80a), < Or. M«, rout, + napirit, fruit.]

A class or group of cryptogamous plants, the

hotcrosporous nlieincse
,
embracing the fami-

lies Safeiniaeesp and Marbilcaeem. This name la

not much used »t the present time, the two families being
embraced in the tfydropterkie», or lmteroanorous ferns.

Heo Ilydropteridr/p, Marsileaccte, and Satvimacefie tor spe-

cial choi uiterizat lou.

rbizocarpean (ri-zo-klir']*e-an). a. f<
JRhiso-

carpet

v

+ -an.] In hot., of or pertaining to the

Jlhizocarpfff.

rbizocarpian (ri-zo-kar'pi-an), a. Same as rAi-

zoearpenn.
rhizocarpic (rj-zd-kiir'pik), a. [< rhizocarp-otis

+ -ir.] In fw/.,’characterized as a perennial

herb ; having the stem annual but tho root per-

ennial. J)e Candolle.

rhizocarpous (n-zo-kiir'put.), a. [< Gr. bKa,
root, 4* hapTToi

, ,
fruit.] Same a« rhizocarpic.

rhizocaul (n'zo-kal), w. \< NL. rhizocauhts, <

(Jr. pt£c7
,
root, 4* hnvJ/n

,
stalk.] Tho rootBtook

of a polyp; that part of a polypidonf by which
it is aftixed us if rooted to some support.

rhizocaulus (rl-zo-kfc'luH), n . ;
pi. rhizocauli

(-li). fN L.: set* rhizocaul.] A rhizocaul.

Rhizocephala (rl-zp-sof'n-la), n. pi. [NL.,
neut. pi. of rhizoct phalus

:

see rhizorephalous.]
A group of small
parasitic crusta-
ceans, having a c\ I-

indroid, sac-like,

or disciform ujiseg-

UientiMl body, with-
out organs of
intestine, limbs, or
cement -orga ns, but

with an oral and an
anal opening, and
the sexual organs
well developed. Thu
species are hu’iiinpliii)

dilir, and the young go
tluougli 11 nnupliiis stage
and 11 1 vjuis stage The
liltUortph(do nit* byHomu
niadi tin 111 del of u sub
tl.ihS Cmijs'itia . utlieih

t liiHh lln*m with fVm-
pciha iih a division P,

1 nrins of Rhizot tfihal*.

A. n.ntplni' m.i^i «»f

fyrfun.t /. c \ in is t.igt* of Lrr-
nir,i/tsiUi for < et/antr (, .w| lilt of
/*. itajra f trr fin art a. .interior cud i

/>, i|u tUirr through which
mot IiLi* i»r >i »*s r*>, r

• the

ftotn notchcM on the edges of the flat hintichcd m|un‘Ich

Theli leiivua are reduced to minute scales, which apneui
lit the notches, mixed with wool and stlif needles. Most
of thospecliH arc epiphytes, pendent fiom the biuncluH
fif tin «, often for many feet; whence somethin h called
mintlctoc-cartuH, some species also having white liurrius.

Also called iriHmi'-ractv*, in coufoimlty wtth the genus
name. In cultivation they arc reared in pots and has
keta.

Rhiptoglossa (rip-to-glos'k), n. pi. [NL., <

Gr. piKToi , thrown out (< ptvrttv, lhrow),4-
m/, tho tongue.) A suborder of I accrtiha

, or
lizards, represented by tlm family ('hamadcou-
tulir alone, characterized by the vermiform
protrtiNilo tongue, well-dovelopcd limbs, but no
clavicle, pterygoid not reaching tho ouadrate
bone, and nasal bones not bounding tno nasal
apiu-tures: contrasted with Erujlossa. Also
RlnpUHjlossfe. (till, IKHfi.

rhiptoglossate (rip-tp-glos'at), a. P«*rtaining
to tlie Rhiplotjlossa, or Jmving their eharact(»rs.

rhizanthCri'/.anth), 11 . [< rhizanth-ous.] A plant
of tho class Rhizantheir

;

a plant that dowers or
seems to flower from the root, as Raflcma.

RhizantlieaB(ri-zan'thc-o), n.pL [NL. (Illume,

1828), < Gr. p\a, root, + uidot;, flower, + -c/c.]

A class of ]>hiiits ]»roposed by Lindley. See
thizoprn.

rhizailthous (n-zan't hus), a. [< Gr. ptCa, root,

+ aiihi
y dower.] Flowering from the root or

seeming root. A. Oray.
rhizantoicous ( rl-zu n-toi 'kus ) . a. [Irreg. < Gr.
iuC.it, root, 4* inn, opposite, 4- uIkuc, dwelling.
Cf. antfrei, antecians.] In hryol ., having both
male and female inflorescence on tho same
plant, the former on a very short branch co-
hering with the latter by tho rhizome.
rhizic (vTzik), a. [< Gr. of or pertaining
to the root, < f>iCa, root : see roofl.] Pertaining
to the root of an equation. Rhizic curve, a curve

expressed by ? * 0 or Q -*• (\ whciu p + Q ^ tn y

/>,?«— » j ote., and z *= t f 2/

1
' —T.

rnlzina (ri-zi'nk), w.
;

pi. rhiznne (-ne). [NL.,
< Gr. a root, 4 -ma 1

.] In hot., same as
rhizoid

.

rhizlne (ri'zin), a. [< (Jr. root, 4- -iwel.]

In hot.

,

same as rhigoid.

rhlzinous (ri-zl'mis), a. [< rhizine 4- In
hot., having rhizoids.

rhlzooarp (ri'z^-kki^p), w. A plant of the order
Rhizocarpea.

<«m

H

inni. ”i
,

•»* uiiK-rnuHuiu i ni-y HW) I OfeTTOd
to till* Kjrizoa (Jchthuophthiria oi flsh-licc). Tliese pam-
witcH at! iu.li thcinselviH by their modified iiiiLonnie, re-
scmliling a tiumbei of iout-liku iirocesseM, which imr>
tlicniHclvi'B in the substance of the iiost, whence the name.
Tiny aru represented by two principal genera, Sareulina
and 1'clOmaster, each Hindu by some the type ota family.
Ihey aru paruNitcs of cruha. AIho called Ventroyonida.

rhizocephalon (ri-zo-sef a-lon), II. [NL., sing,
of Rhizocephala.] Any member of tlio order
Rhizocephala.

fIfnro.

}

rhizocephalous ( n-zn-ai f'a-lua), a. r< NL. rhi-
zovt phalus, < Gr. juCositya/oc, having the flower
growing straight from tho root, < ftCa, root, 4-

Kiqxi?T/, head.] Kooted by tho head; specifi-
cally, of or pertaining to tno Rhizocephala.
rhizoconin (ri-zo-ko'nin), n. [< (ir. p/C«, root,
4- NL. conium 4- -/a-.] A erystallizablo proxi-
nuilo prineijdo found in the root of Conium
ntaculatum.

9

rhizoconolein (ri^zo-ko-no'le-in), n. [< rhizo*
eon {in) 4- L. oleum

, oil, 4- -tw-.J A erystalliza-
ble body found in Conium maculatum.

rhizocrinoid (n-zok'ri-noid), II. [< Rhizvcrinus
4- -oid (cf. maotW).] A crinoid of the genua
Rh iron’iitus ; an apiocrinite.

Rhizocrinus (n-zok'ri-nuH
), V. [NL., < Gr. fUCa,

a root, + hpmip, lily: see crinoid.] A genuB or
erinoids of the family Enerindite, one of the
few living forms of ('rinoidca. n. lofotmth, the
typical specie*, is a kind of lOy-star or sea-lily, about 8
iuchim in length, living at a depth of from ono hundred to
three hundred fathoms In the sen, rooted to the bottom.
Its structure in fully illustrated In the figure given under
Cnnoitlca.

rhizodont (ri'zo-dont), a. and w. [< Gr. />&z,
root, 4- info I

( (odour-) = E. tooth.] I, a. Having
teeth rooted by fangs which ankylose with the
jaw, as crocodiles.

II. a. A rhizodont reptile.

Rhizodonta (ri-zo-don'ttt), n. pi. [NL.: see
ihizodont.] Tho rhizodont reptiles.
Rhizodus (ri'zo-dus), ». f.NL., < Gr. .

root, 4- uifovc = E. tooth.] In ienth., a genus
of iotssil ganofU fishes of the coal-measures,

»yreferred to the family Cyclodipteridte. They
were of large size, with nuge teeth. R. hit

-

herti is one of the species.

Rhl2ofla»ellata(ri-z6.flaj-e-li'tft), n.pl
< Gr. piQa, root, + NL. flagellum: see
lum, 3.] An order of flagellate Infitsdrip, hav-
ing pseudopodial as well as flageluform appen-



dages. These animalcules move by means otyacudopo-
dla, like ordinary rhiaopod* bat also have a flagellum or
flagella, the logestlre area is diffuse In W ti Kents
ayitem of classification the older consists of the genera
MastiffarncBba, Replomonas, Rhisomonae, andPodotloma

rhlzoflagellate (ri-z^-flaj'e-lat), <?. Of 01 per-
taining to the Rhizoflagellala

rUsogen (ri'zo-jen), n [< Gr. p/£a, root, +
producing (see -gen) ] A parasitic plant

growing on the roots of other plants; specifi-

cally, a member ol a division of plants (the
class Rhtzanthca*) proposed by Lindley, com-
posed of floweimg plants of a fungoid habit,

„ apet
genps Rafflena Is an Illustration

ruzogenlc (ri-/9-joii'ik), a [As ihitoqen +
-tc ] In hot

, root-producing said of i « 11s in
the pencambium ot a root, just in front of a
xylein-ray of a fibrov aw ulai bundle, which
give origin to root-branches
rnhogenous (n-/oj e nus), a [As dntogen +
-ouh T Same as thtzogentc

rhlZOld (n'zoid) a and n [< Gr />/£or«f//c,

contr jufadfK, like a loot, < l>t£a, loot, 4* //doe,

form] I, a In hot and zool
,
loot-like, resem-

bling a root

II, n Inbot
, a filamentous organ rosemUlmg

a root, but of simple structure, found on < om-

S
ound thalli of all kinds, and on the ste ms of the
fn&unetX Jthl/oldsaie mum lously produced amltlitir

function Ih tho attachment of the plant to the aubstiatum
The older toim wan rhmna Se ei c ut undoi pruthall*um

rhizoid&l (n'/oi-dal), a [< thtzmd + a! ] In
bot

,
rhi7oul like

,
resembling 01 churactc ustii

of a rhizoid

The rhtzmdal tubes aio segmented by only n few septa
Whi b lie fat belt w tho go wing apex

Sacha B itnny (tnuis ), p 282

rhlzoideous (n /m'di us), a [< ihizoul 4-

-ooa s ] 1 In hot , like ot i i hi mbling a ikizoid
— 2 Haim* as dntotd
thizoma (n-zo'ma), n

,
]d ) hitomato (-mn-t t)

[NL see thizomt ] A ihi/ome used chiefly

with iefeiuue to tho ilii/omes ot modicinal
plants

rmzomama (rwo ma'iu-il), n [NL
, < Lr /as«

a iodt, 4- paint, madness ] In bot
,
an ahnoi

mal development ot adventitious roots pi c uliur
to many plants, as ivy, sciew pines, and figs,

which send out loots fiom vanous jiarts, just

as trees pioduce adventitious buds Tn some

S
anta lluzornam i ii an indication that there is hotiio do
it in thetruo loot In consequence of which It uinnot

supply sufficient nourishment to the plant In such coses
rmzomama ib an effort of natui e to supply the deficiency
This is the oast m common laui ol In wide h plant ihizomo-
nla gent l ally foiebodes death Hu phenomenon Is also
frequently sien in apple tit oh fiom tlu stems of whleh
bundles of roots art sont out tlicst absorbing moisture
and finally decaying arc a taunt of tankei on the troo

rhizome (n'/orn), n [= F diuonu, < NL rfu-

zoma , < Gr fufana, root, < ^/{oi i
,
cause to take

loot, in pass, tako root, < /&/{o, root, see root1 ]
In hot

,
a stem

of root-like ap-
pearance, hori-

zontal or ob-
lique /in po-
sition, lying
on tho ground
or subterra-
nean, beaung
scales instead
of leaves, and
usually produ-
cing from its

apex a leafy
shoot or scape.
Ehisomos may bo
loader, with well
marked nodes, as
In mints, couch-
ffaa%etc .or thick-

ened with stores

of nutriment, aa in
peoloaof |ris,Sol-

omonf
s*seal etc —

in the latter case

• 5165

monad.] The typical genua of Rhizomonadtdsf.
The species are monaalform, uniflagellate, sedentary, with
radiating digltiform pseudopodial prolongations, u ter

ruevta Is found In hay infusions

rhlzomorph (n'zo-roOrf), n [< NL rhtzomo)-
pha ] In hot

, a compiohensive term tor

ecitain subterranean vnycthal growths hbho-
natod with or preyiug upon the loots of the
higher plants, especially ticos, tho cultivated
vine, < tc They are produce d by a consideiabh^
vanety of fungi, as iqancus meltons, Drma-

tophora naatnjc, etc

Rhizomorpha (n /o mor'flt), w [NL , < In
pn,a, root, 4- popQy, torm ] A supposed genus
of fungi, (huacten/od by libroun bundles of
mycelial filaments, now known fct belong to

iqancns medias, Uematophoia veeatru
,
and

other torms
rhizomorphoid (n /o-mfii'foid), a [< dn o-

moipli 4- -oid ] lihi/omorphous
rhizomorphous (n /<>-m6i'ius), u [< Gr pu,a,

loot + poppy, foim ] 1 Hoot -like in foim —
2. In zool

,
same as i hitout

Rhizomys (ri'/o-mis), n [NL (J Fj Gray,
1830), < Or fuCa, loot, + //m a mouse

)
A nota-

ble genus of mole latsof the family Spataadu,
having tin lyts open, though veiy small, cuts
naked and vi ly shoit, thumb ruibm< ntaiy, tail

Forms <fl Rhizome
t PnlvgtmatHtn /rtgantcnm (S lomons

seal), a Artsmmt trtpHyllum (Indian tur
nip) 3 TrUltum sestilt

producing at the apex an annual bud which furnishes the
abrial shoot of the next season, and graduaUy dying at the
old ond Bhizotnes shade off gradually Into conus aud
bulba on the one hand, and Into tubas on the oilier. See
these terms Also rtaxoma See also cuts under arrow*

4 rout and momlyfotm s

Rhlzomonadlda (rl#zo -mo -nad'i - d€), n pi
rNL.> < Rhisomonaa (-monad-) + -%dm ] A fam-
ily of rhizofiagellate infusorians, typified by the
genus Rhtzomonm . These animalcules are repent or
sedentary, with a single anterior flagellum. The family
include* Afeptomono* and Mankgamotoa.

RUzomonaa (n-zom'v-nas), w. [NL. (Kent,
1W-1), < Gr. root, + pov&c

f
a units zee

Jla iIxn tal (A/ti ottjft bill ns)

^bort and partially ham d, and gem lal fuini ro
bust lliu uppir incisors an h forward ami thcie in no
pumobu lliouppn molain have oru di op Intel nal and two
< r mon ixtunal enanul folds the lowu inolus uvinu
tills petti Ml Ihuii ail tiivunl AhihIii and Afi lean ape
tieH aa tho 1)h\ burnlxH) rat of Anln, U ba hua wlii< li In «

f

Inign sire and verj dtHtruetivi to tin lunilioo on tin inntn
of which it fi uls

rhizonychlal (n-/»-mk'i nl) a [< rhuonydn
nm + -at ] Hooting oi giving loot to a nail nr
flaw, of or pcitaining to a rni/ony< hiuiti

rhizonychium (n 70 mk mm) n
,
pi ihito-

nyrlua(A) [NL < Gi pi^a loot, + di?t (oi i^ ),

a claw ] A claw |oint, thi^ ungual oi lust pha-
lanx: of a digit, that phalanx wlmh boats a

i law
Rhizophaga (u /ot'a gi), w pi [NL neut
pi ot rhuophaqus «f e t hi-ophattous ] One of

five sections in Owen’s classification of marsu-
pials, in< hiding those which fud on 100th

The wombat is \ chaiactenhtii example
rhizophagan (iwof ' I gan), a and w I. a

Same as thuophagoun
II. w. A member of the Rhieoptuiqa

rhizophagous (iwof'a gun) a [<Nl/ rluto

phagvs , < <rr eating loots (ptOufKiyuv

out roots), < pisa, loot, 4- ial ] Koot-
eatmg; habitually feeding on roots, specifi-

cally, of or pei taming to the Rhizophaga

All Poor Slaves hio Khu tphmqous (or Boot i au rs)

Carlyle,
Sutoi KeautUB, ill 10

Rhizophora (n /of'o-ia), w [NL (liinnnuK,

1737), named with itf to the aerial roots; neut
pi of rhitophoi ua see ihitnphotons ] A ge-

nus of polypetalous trees, the mangroves, type

of the cider Rhizophoracecf* and oi the tribe Uln-

ZophorCtP It is chsraetei izi d by a foui parted calyx,aur
rounded with acupultoi involueii of paitly united bract

lets, by iIb four petals and eight to twelvt ill ngated and
nearly sesBili anthers which uu at first nianv-e« Hod, and
by a paitly inferior ovaiy whkh 1b prolongid al»ovc into

a fleshy cone and bears two pendulous ovules in each of

Its two oells I bore arc 2 (or, ns some regard them fi)

species, fiequcnt on muddy or coral shun a in tlu tropica,

tnere foiming <h nee and almost impoHsablo Junglns known
as mangrove swamps Jhcy Are tru a with thick cyUn
dllcal and Bianod brauelilets/ bearing opposite thick and
smooth coi l&oeoits leaves, which art ovate or elliptical and
entire Their largo rigid flowers aie borne In axillary

clusters, followod by a nut-like onc-iotded fruit Tho
seed is remarkable for germinating while yet In tho long
persisteht fruit It contains a large embryo with a very

long dub-shaped radicle, which soon pierces the point of

the hard perioaip and lengthens till it leaches the mud,
or becomes a fool long befote falling The mangrove is

also remarkable for spreading by rtilal roots The ordl

nary speclosis R mucronata, which reaches to scmlttopi

cal Florida, the delta of the Mississippi, and Texas See
DMAgrtt*, I*

rhjzopodous

RbiZOPhoracete (n^zfi-fp-ra'sf-fi), n.pt [NL.
(Litidley, 184o),< Rhitophm a 4- -acea.J Anorder
of dicotyledonous tiees ajid shrubs of the cohoi t

My* tales and flenes ( ahjufiorw , tho mangrove
famUy it Is t harocterlccd by a two to six celhd ovary
w 1th its ovules pendulous fiom tlu aptx of the tell, and by
a vahate calyx, and two thiee m four tlnu s m many ata
inensaapetaja ltln< ludinahotiv ck b lu 1 7 gt nun and
1 tilbcs, all tioplca), and most » f tlum foimiug di nae and
nialaiious Jungles alxiut nvu moutlis ami thing shores
They are usually extremely smooth, w ill) i mnd aud nodose
bianehlvts and opposite thick and ligkl haws which aie
commonly entli c and have elongate d nnd.v* i v t iidueou^ In

trnpttiriar ntipules They betu axillary cjinns porieles,
spikes, or racemes of ratlit i inconspicuous flowers

rhizophore (li'zo foi), n [< NL ihi ophoium
,

unit of ihizop)u»H8
,

root bearing wee
tophoiou

a

] In hot , a Htiu< tine, tie \ elope d in

ceitam upoc ics of tho gciniH Selaqmdla, which
biaisthi true loots It has the cxtcinal appear
am e of n root, hut Iiab no root cap and the tme routs aio

K
reduced fiom itB Intuioi when it eleliqtKHecs Into a
ornogcweiUH niue Huge

Rhizophoreae (n /o fo'rft «), n pi [NL (K
Hi own, 1814), < Rhuophoia+ ft? ] A tribe of
plantsoi the onb r Rhuopl oiau r it is character
i/eei by exticnnly smooth < piMisite entire and stipulate
luma and by ui mfctieu e>vmy with n single stylo and an
cmbiyo without nlhume n H lticlmh sh 1> >ut 17spfclos all

lie>pical nuultimc ti«*e h be |c nglng to 1 gem ra, ot whleh
hhiznphout tlu mangroM is the type

rhizophorous (n /oi e»-ius), a [< NL ihizo-

phoi us, < M(ti /»/e,i (fiupo
,
i ooT be aiing, < Or

loot + <j>opo(
,
< ii/pe/i = h buid

J
In bot ,

loot heating
,
spec lfu ally, ot oi peitaining to

tho natuial ordei Rluto/ hnmuu
rhizophydial (m 70-hd'i nl), a f< Rhttophy-
dtum 4- nl ] In bot

,

Ik longing to 01 eliurac-

tuiHtu of tho gi inis Rhuo/ hydiiim

Rhizophydium (n /<» int 1 um) « (NL
(Se hi 11 k), hiii>])Osi el to staiiil ioi * Uhitophidum,
a

U

11 ling to the d< hen of tools, meg < Gr
p (.«, mot, + yt/iVr, sp 1 ring J A small genus of
iinic f UuIut /ygonive 1 toils fungi of the suborder
( fadochyliUti, pmu^itu on 1 eitnm ol tin linger
ilgu 1 he p u-asitie c ells « ntr r the ci 11 b of the host plant
at a vuy rarly stngt of tin ir existrme and gradually de-
velop at the exj lime « f the piettophismlc ee ntents 1 f the
latte r h JJvh m nu is pm nsltli em apee ie s of Rctocarpu*

rhizopod (n'/o pod), a and 11 [< NL *ihttopus

(
pod ) (.is 11 noun, 111 eU 1 3 rhizopodturn), < Gr.

//vu, loot, 4* tow (-fd-) = K foot 1 I. a Pro-
vided with pflt udopods as .in nmninkub

; hav-
ing pi or 1 sst s of sun ode, us if roots, by means
of winch the animalt uli is attinlud or moves,
n>ot-foot< d , spot lflc all\

,
of 01 p( rtmning to tho

Lhuopoda , 111 any sense Also thuopodous .

II.* 1 Aimmbn ot thr hhuopoda in any
sense —2 Inbot same as dn opodmm,
Rhizopoda (n 7on'o dh) n pi [NL see rht-

opoa ] If In lhipireiins H>stem ot dusbiii-
< at ion (1811), the thud family ot 1 ehversiform
infusorians without visible I xennoton appen-
dage s”— that is, without pennimenl apjxn-
dugt s, as < ilia or flngi lln I IiIh In tli< 01 Urinal mean
mg of tho worel.ainco min h exte nek d Du hi din included
in iiis llhiz*junta the 8 get eri Areclla Ih/fluirvt, 7rivnna,
rujlyj ha (from ia Milwtu ( nett liana ami Vorturlla

2 Ihe lowest elass oi iioto moti, e (impose el of
simple or multiple unirimli uli s without di finite

or pcimane nt distine tion ot < xtcinal pails, and
piovided withdiveiHitorin tempomry oi pcima-
nent psc udopodi il piolong it ions of ihe body-
substance, by meaiiH ot which locomot on, fixa-

tion, and mgf stion nu eiTcrtcd Dm iris no mouth
or special ingest l\n men tin phi code may lie etistinfniiah
able Into an outer ot<phi i'iu iinel an imiei endoplasm

,

u mtilcus and nucleolus (endi plast and cniloplastule)
may be piestnt and most e f thent m Ininlcules scotete a
shill nrtist often of gient beauty amrte mplexity Tho
ihirnyiodH are minute usually micuBcopfu organisms,
some or other forms of which abcund In l>oth salt ana
fresh waters The ehaiin teiistic pst udopodin are highly
dlverso in fonn aud eonstantly ehiinge but ociur in two
pilneipil foims com sc lebntp ei digitate proocBsea a net
flno slender rays both of sldcUimiy iuii together or in
tcilaec The valuation uul limitation of I he Ilhutapoda
have vailed with diffucut anthevrs \ noimsl HinoBnokl
protozoan is a e h mu te tistii cx unpit of tliis/lass Othew
foi ms uuiudiel midei liluztj Uu mu the so called menora
of tlie order M( nera tho h < rmmmferu with a calcareous
shell iiml tlu Kudu lana witha all Ith us shell By com
moil eonsent the spi nges, which have been classed with
RhwqHHta nvc now excluded even by those who still ton-
Bldei these oiganlsiiis as protoroans See cuts under
Amdba / oravnni/cra and Jiadiulnrut

rhizopodal (n-/op'o d«l), a f< ihitopod+ -al J
Hamo a« dueopod. It R ( anienter, Micros ,

x» }474
*

rhizopodan (n-/op'«> dun), a and n [< rhtco-
md 4- -an

J
Hanu ah rhizopod.

rnizopodium (n-io-pdMi-um), n [NL.: see
i h itopod ] In bot., tbe mycelium of fungi.
Also rhizopod

rbizopodoui (rl-zop'9-dus), a. [< rhizopod 4r

-Oita j B&mo as ihmepod



rbizoristic 6150 • Rhododendron

rhteoristic (il-/o-ra'tik), a . [< Gr. fata, root,
+ dpiardf, verbal adj. of opi&iv, limit, dcfbi© (see
hortson

9
aonat), + -tcj In math

,
pertaining to

the separation of roots of an equation rmso-
rtotto aeries, a Boriev of disconnected function* .which
m rve to fix tho number of real root* of a given function
lying between any assigned limits sylmthr
Bhizoetoma (ri-zos'to-u^Of m [NL , < <ir fu^i

root, + oroua
9
mouth J The tv pie il ge mis or

RhiaoHtomulne R putmo is an < xatuplt

BMzOfftom&ta (n /o-sto'ma tk), n pi [NL., <
Ur. loot, -r a-uufi(~ ) month

J
An orrtir

ot «liscoine<liiHauH t
oi suboith i n! Ihstonadu s/f,

having the pai ts air mgi <1 hi loins or niiiltipleu

of four, and tho single |uumtive mouth < 1<im <1

up and replaced b\ m vi i il srconelan oral npu-
tut os. whim nsovi ml long root like plot esse sot
so-eulUd polypife s d< pc ud fwheiKP tin nrinu ),

and ptovicted with lour Hiihgmital pone he h, dia
timl ( l( traganuha

)

or fused in on* ( Mouoaa
meluv) Rht o/itmua, f osstopi in, i (pitta and
Crambessa am h ading ge nun See < uts unde i

aealeph and Iftsuiphont

Bhizostomatldse (liVei-sto mat i-de n pf

[NL
, < RhisosUma (stomal-) 4* -al(i

)
A turn

lly of aealetdiH, the loot mouthed j« ll> lisb« h

tho etneude a form of RhimHloundd
rhizostomatous (Il /o storn a lux), a [< in

root, 4- rtTofui(-), mouth J Ifuving mot
like proc ( sue s dc pt ruling from the mouth, spe

uficaJl)
,
p< rtummgto the Itlu ostomata, oi hiv-

ing their i ha rue h rs

Thlzostome (ri'/o storn), n A UK mho of tlu

Rhisostomata
rhlzostomean (n /o-stome HU) a (<//// o
ftUnrn + -an J Sarin us tlu osioiuatous

Rhizostomidae (u /o storn i <lt) n pi [NL
< Rhuoslotna 4- -tda

J
A taiuilv ot inonogi

median llii/ontnuiatous dise orni riiiM-tns, repre

soi it eel l»y tlu genus /tin ostoma th v an hn*e
jellvflshe h which may id turn i ilitune tti 1

1

I fett iwmtHK
powerful stinging oigniH pioporllooute t> thin sin m L

mo found (till lly in ti ipit il hi is See cut mulct n at jh

ihlzostomoufl (n /0H'te> Iiius) a Sami is tin

ostomaton s

Rhizotam /O th), m pi |NI' mut pi oi iln

sotas * see iht*olt J An oidi i ot Rohp ni t
i on

tuiiung Urn motes! or h\ed wile 1 1 iiiiini ill uli s,

us the tirmhes / lost ulanald mid 1ftlnntnla
< / Hudson 1 HH I Il Is one of i < idus conti rating

with Pit unit ftId mult iml s irt< ji nla Xu cut uiidu
t h grain iM

rhizotaxifl (Il Z> Ink sis), M [Mj < (rr fU^tt

loot, Hh -ns u, oide i 1 Iii lot
,
the arrange me lit

or ehspoHll ion oi loeits < ornpiire phijflotaii s

rhizotaxy Ui /e>-hik si) // S lino as iln olans

rMzot0 (n'/ot) a |< NL ihuotus, < (u */ 0,0

rek, looteel, < pi^oi i, loot < / /w«, loot ] Uooti d,

aa a rotite i ,
ot or pc it lining to the Uhi ota

RhlZOtrogUS (n /<> tio gus), n [\L (Jilitn illt

lHJr»), < tTi p/w«, loot + 'fin n gnaw nibble

muncdi ] A genus of lire lolonthine he e tie s It

solstitiali* ih a Km ope un spe < ie h known is I he

miflvitMMri thoIn
rhizula til/'u hi), »

I
Me dim ot (ir fistt

root net tool 1
j Pin mot like pioth iliitim ol

rnossos (plotone m i) ami ed semie othei uvpto
gams [DiHiisee I

J

rno (ic>), a The («ru k le tteu p < one spemeling

to the' Kiiglmh t

rhod&lose (rd'da-lon), v [< Or p hi msei (hi e

108(1) 4- a/c salt 4* osf
|

He el or i oh lit

Vltliol, e eibnlt sulphute

rhodanic (rei daii'ik) a [< Or /
neb i

, ton 4-

an + u 1 Noting ail uoid which pioetmoh i

rode»oloi witlf porsaltH oi non Khochnu ae id

is .iIho uillod sulphonfunu and
Rhodanthe (ro -elan' tho), n \SU (Kmdlen,
ISO) < (jr /Miebu, reises 4- eh flue, flowei J A
fonuoi genus of (ompowft found in western
\ listmha I he only spue Its 1* H Manolrm f which
time on bc vcinl viuictliH differ lugfiomc achothermahilv
in the hi/c un 1 1 c loi of the ti iwe r huuls which have the

div lui l tfii >f th tie wets eurntii ml \ e idle 1 cvcllii^t

in^s It Is mi itmniil iIhIiu fioin 1 1 » 1J led hl^h with
mi 1 1 1

1

1 hi iiuUiug »te m obi mg blunt « ntirc ste u « 1 i*p-

11 ^ 1 wcHof H gliiui HUH gi cell mill ilowe t lica Ih vii>lng
fi in eh t p tern to elcip pm pie Htippeuled on (.talks ui

i i g 1 in ice lymbost nmiiiiei It Is now vnnde a sen tion

t It lift nnu
Rhodeina (to elm 'mi), // pi. [NK

,
< Rhodens

4* or / |
A gimip of ovpriuenel (intus, typified

1\ I lie ge mis A hodt ns Ihiyhuvi n*modor>ite aiih!

( nine ru mg unde i tin eloi sal) inti tlin hitoral line running
i il> \ ) lw in the up|M t mid lowu edge a of the taudiu
1 1 n 1 I hey ui eoidlmd to Turopc mid lata.

rhodeoretin dodeoi e-nil), n f< Ur f>
0A or.

<d i e *-k ^ ( < /
e 1 i

, lose ) 4- /V/'a//, resin.] One
Ot l he e b me n t h of rosm of jalap, identical with
jal ipin and esonvolv ulin It is hard, ami insolu-
ble in ether

rhodeoretinlc (rd-dfi-or-e-tin'ik), a . [< rhode-
oretxn + -«<.] Obtained fiom rhodeoretin —
Ehodeoretlnlo aold, an auid produced by treating rho-
de*e>rutin with alkalli.

rhodeS-WOOd (rodz'wtid), n Tho wood of the
West Indian tree Amyrts balsam/a a so tallcel

from its re se rnblancc to rhodium-wood, aDd
use^d fe>r a similar pm poso. Hoe rhodium-wood
Also failed tandUuooa
Rhodens (io'de»-us) n [NL (Ag.issi/, 181(3),

< (ji poi)tot , of lose s, < fnnhi , iom s('0 ros( ^
J

The typie il gt mis ol Rhodeina It amarus (tho

bittcilinij in t»e nunn) is the tjpital spe < ie s

Rhodian (ic/eli ill) a and n [=F Rhodint <

Ij Rhodnts lthoehan, < Rhodns
,
Rltodos

, < (»i

'PdeJoe, flier i«Vo ed lihe>«ie»s J I. a Perliuning to

Rhoelos, an lslnnel of tin Mcditonane an south-

west ed Asm Vlinoi Rhodian laws, thi caiihHt
Hyntem of mmine 1 iw kn< wn to hiatoiy. said to have him
compiled 1 > the Rhodium after they had by thill cemi

un no itiul n iv il vietoiliHebtniued the sovemigntv e f tin

Mi i Rhodian pottery Seo pattern, mei cut undHi mu
phtra Rhodian school Of sculpture, an Impmtiuit
Hi h I il it Hellenistic BUilptlire of whie h thee cclebittte el

gioupku mil hhIIu I roco m Ih the capital weirk Jlu ui

l| 1 r ’ll* I

l ! *t III

i iiUlVi ill II

t It i

tluN f this h( lio 1 emiglit tin li uih| imtlon In the wuiks
flyiippUR l he inti unity f expn *sle n attain* d in the
limn It IK no r bet ii rtiupiissi I un l Its cvuggemti ns
me h Uuntd Ifyltsu il p»wn The grouj hiwtvcr fills

fu shut f the Mipium ixeelliiiee iittiilmtel ti it bv
limy und bv the nrtnnmtPius »f the end e f the eighteenth
ci ntur> Iht lUuditin hi h 1 Is iutnnatily cornu (ted
with tlwt of tin iin ilm

II. // A n.it iv e oi in nib ihit mt of Khodos
rhodingOe/ehiig) n \aut e it be i of tho brass
boMwfoi tho hifike ol l ship’s pu in

p

rhodiochlorid. rhodiochlonde (m dm kin
riel nd oi nei) n [< thodnwt 4- < blond

,
ddo

ndt J It them a double, e hi »nd ol ihoilium
mid tlio ilkul l inr t«ils

RhodlolaU » eh o 1 1 ) n [Me (Linmous 17)7),

< t«i /libn lose 4- elun -i ola
j
A tonne r ge

-

hum oi Llpiue plants lie longing to tho natut il

oielei ( tassula((t( now made a sn tion ot Ac-

dtun (vvhie h se o)

Rhodites (lo di'tev) H |\1j (ifnfig IStO) <

(u priehn/r, it lining to i reise (up])lied to wine
Hawn c a with loses) < /leietn, lose sfe reise 1

]

\ iud able genus oi gall flies of the hymouoptf
ions f unilv ( ipnpnh^ having th© hvpopvgmin
shaped like a plowshaie tho niiiginal tell ed

(he hue w mgs e omple Ie iy e lose e
1

,
and tho < laws

ed the lurid falsi c Tit n * All of tlu HpeniB make,
gnll* on the rose A ni/r pienlue e a tin) nieisHy rose gall
<m b leg u (See hnh> tar ) / me/ir mmi piodue t h iex»t gall ft

si u it HpiiltH me known in Noith Amine u, and five in
1 titopu

rhodium (ro'di-um), H rNL,<(n podm, nndf
ol loses lose -like, < /wrfci a lose mo io\( J
riumie al inhol, T(h

, afomie* we ight 103 (Jhi-
ge nson) A metal diseoveied in the beginning
d the' nineteenth eontuiv by Wollaston awso
eintesl wdli palladium m tin oie ot platinum
Rhodium fnws in the Hanu >f tbe ovvbvdroge n blow pipe,
but with gimteu difllciilty th in pi iMniim When fumd
it is piayi h white Humbling iluminiuni In lunter and
c lor and him n KpieliU gtivitv c f 12 1 ht n pure It is
nlnont insoliibli in mi Is but if In llu Btnte of mi iillov it

is Unsolved hv uiun i gij of ill the metals of tho pi it

inuin gioup ihodium is the one most busily attae kul by
chlonn Oil of l hodium ‘foe

rhodium-gold (rd'eli ura-gold), n A doubtful
variety or native gedd saul to contRin a <

kou
Hidorabltv amount of rhoehum
rhodium-wood (rd'ett-um-wod), w. [NL lig-

num rhodium, rosewood: sep rhodium and me-
ivood ] A sweot-acented wood from tho mot

and etem of two shrubs Convolvulus sooparius

and (' flondus, fouuei m tho Canaries, it has

boon an article) of conimsibo and ftom it was disUlied an

ossuntial oil used in perfumery, liniments, eto . but uow
re placed by artificial eornixiunds The name is applied

also at least in Ihu fonn rhadut wood, to the similar wood
of Ainyrtg batnain\fera bt tho W eBt Indli s etc , also called

eamlltutud

rhodizite (io'di-/it), n. [So called because it

e oIoih tho blow pipe-Hamo red; < Gr./W/C«v,ba
like a ion© (^ pot)oi

,
rose )

4- -tU

^

] A rare bo-

i ate of alum imum and potassium, occurring in

nun u to isomctne e i ystals lose mbhng boracite

in form It is known onlj from the vicinity of

Kkate nubuig in tbe l rals

rhodochrome (ioMo kiom), w [< Gr. /Mdov,

lose, + i
pupa, toloi J A mineral of a qom-

pact oi giaiuil n structuie' and leddish color,

like the related uystallizul nihieial kftiuniererite, It la

1 1 ihm< d as a clue imfcious vu ictv of the chloiite penninite.

rhodochrosite (i« do kro wt), //. [< Gr. Movf

nine ,
4- \pnan, a coloring, 4- -itc* ] Native)

mangimse piotoe aibonate , a urmipral occdr-

nng in ihombofie di il ei\htals, oi massive with
ihombolie dial cleavngi, usually ot a delicate

lose l e d e ohu 11 is Isotnoi phous with the otherrhom
h lilt hul ( ai Inmates, < nl« iti e i i ah nun embonato Biderite

oi n me ubonutc (tc A1h > < died dtalo(/ifr

Rhodocrinidae (io do kuu i de ). n pi [NIj
,

< Rhmlo< mum 4- tdir ] A family ol Cnnmdea^
tvpifie d by the ge mis Jthodo< t inns, having five

b is ils hvo p*u ilmsals oi subr tdials, and ten or

fwetilv blanched ia\s the iose.-cnciimtes,

elm Hv ot the ( iibomie ioum foi mu tion

rhodocrimte (io dole u ml) u |< NL Rho-
doninus 4* tl( - ]

\n eneiiiiiti ol thev genus
Rhodoi nnu s a mse i n< mule
Rhodocrinus 0«> dok m mis) n LNL , < Gr

/> den rose
,
+ / (in i bfv

|
A genus ot Paleo-

/oie t ne unites, or fossil ei molds With ftt)-
lnielne oi slight h pentagonal column eil many'
joints, jit Hoi iti d b> i j »t i * igonal alum ntary
c anal ,

the lose e in t mile s

Rhododendron (io <lo den 'ebon), n [NL
(Lmnniis 17

r
i)) < (n fiAodnAp 1 flm olean-

dn,</ b i, rose 4- d ifyxi, tie < J 1 A large
genus ed sluubsof Hie orele i l mated and tribe
Rhodoud ji lHclnraitu I7i <lb} abnmd hpicading, and
eilillepie e irlli ukii illy with live lull IK ding lobcH^ tight
lo tell Kt line iik the il the IH ( pel lug h> poles Bilel A five
to twenty eilh I vu\ with luminous ovules in mfiny
uow It «| i< ah, th ^ee Is appe mlngid Jhen aio about
1 10 Hpt < it h unlive h t the me untiiiiib f I mope, Asm the
Maliydi hip 1 11.0 in I Ninth \niiiieti nioi»t nhmidunt
in the linn il ivuh l hey nu e( mine nlv shiubs, less often
tieiH hiiio th h my w illj <i Miiif> nnd, often with
whotlid briineheH Jhey lirui ultuimto entile leaves,
most ofUn ciovidednt the i nels ot the hr*uiehea ihelr
hiuulHoine flovvus are eoiiiiu >nlv home m con mbs, and
have ceriHphiniiK moil <x lesh unequal long, slender,
hii 1 1 Hiving Htmm im wllh long h iiih cl( thing their base.

Khodtdtndt n^nnit (HimaUyasV

Iht fruit is a woody poel splitting septlcWally from the
*ptx into valves and tilled with seeds like fine sawdust,
me ii e outlining a ejllndrlcal embryo and fleshy albumen.
M >hI of ihe speale h and all of those best known, produce
thm ihw giowtlis below the flowers which form a termi-
nal lufloiesee n< i di stitute of leaves, and developed from
a laige se aly bud 1 he leaves in the typical spocies, form-
ing the section Rhododendron proper, are evergreen and
cot in< ooiib but the y are deciduous in the sectionsAzalea
and Tmma, which include the American speciescommonly
known as azalea* and produce leaves eiosely efnctrelixig
the flowers, or id Tnma, mixed with them The flowery
nearly oi quite 2 Inches across, often retell ih it, Auok>
landum breadth of fl inches. See ptnhtor-flower.



Rhododendron 0157 rhomb
8. [/. o.] Any one of the many spoefes of the
above genus,belongingto the section Rhododen-

dron; the rose-bay. The rhododendrons are hand
otne shrubs much cultivated foi their evergreen lentheiy
leaves and profusion of beantifully formed and colored
flowers lhe oidluary spec its <4 American oi tdoor plan
cations la Ar Catanfncim the Catawba oi ( arollna inodo-
dendron bybildjztd with the moit teiidei exotics It Pan
ttcum and If arboreum J he I utawbn spee tea glows from
8 tofl larely 2D foefc high has ovil m oblong ltavtB and
broadly bell shaped HI u purple oi (in cultuie) vaiiously
colored downs It lb n illvt in (he AUeghanits fiom Vii
mnia aouthwmd It lias ids > bun luguly cultfva ed in
£uiop« and then art hundrHln of \ail tits Iht gnat
rhododendron (or 1 nittl) If ma timum, aboundsm the A1

1 1 vt< r ns Hr i h f tl ( rr t I r< 1 Iht i n iron tnartn unt)

Ughtnies ind is f uni 1 utf u im t tli as Maine and Cain la

It N (ouimonlv lullu than A ( tti tbt u* with liair «n
loivtb an I tl weiBpink oi tit it l> whltt with n giceiilah

Ihroif It is i flru hi>k its hut tutu h less cultivated than
tilts last it altoul s Bt im hybiids I In ( alifoi til ui iliodo

dendroii, If California* in wlm mbit h tin ( atiwba iliodo

den Iron but h is more sbo vy 11 »w» is It dcst ivib cultl

vatu n and has moved hurdy in Lngl uid 1 ho IV nth iho
doi niton If I* lift um, is the m h! ((mini n speths of

hnu ptan gai dens, h tidy mlv as a 1 wshiubiutlu imtili

ern 1 lilted States It aibonum, Ui tin ill mIi b ndi >n

is a (Inc Him liny in spe ies ft tl high with tin le ivts
sllvciy whitu beneath and the d< wers scarlet v trying to
white The I apl mil ill >d i It udi m K 1 apponu urn H a
dw lit ai otic rind alpine spuiyi of b tli huuisphti 8 glow
lug plosti iti in bio 1 1 tufts lhe Mhtiiui oi Hiniuian
1 bothmIoii lion It tJavmum a dwaif species s m wliat
cultivated, bears Itsbilgbt lose ptitplo dewers on naked
shoots in early spring Indian rhododendron ^ce
MiM ana

Ehodomela (ro doin'i 111), u [NL (Agatdb,
1821), < Oi i, lost, + pf?at black ] A
gr mis ot maiuiP algte of the diss 1 fondue
and typo ot tho nubordtr Jihodonulc

a

lhe
fionds ags dark led dllf urn or subt ompiessed ami pin
nately decompound with filifjrm biancheH the tetra

spoie s tlipartite the cyct cups Btshile oi pedicullite
and the spoies pyilform 1 In genus is small and mostly
confined to high latltulcs In both lieinlMphuts There
ate two species oi foi ms oil the Vow Fugland coast

Rbodomelacese (ro do mo-ia/so « ) w pi [\L
(Harvey, 18 FU), < Rhodomola 4* -accee ] bame
as Ilhoaomclcse

Rhodomelea (io -do mfi'ln-o), w pi [NL
(Agarelh, 1841), < Rhodomola + <«< 1 A suboi-
dei of ilondoous algao, named hom the genus
Rliodotnela Ihls is the largest buhorde l of the Flori
dese and contains mtuv of the moBt beautiful seawecdB
It is chaiucterlred mainly by the cysta.ni pie fiult which
la external uud has the spoies borne sepaiately on short
talks Ihn frondB are usually fillfoiin and branching

rhodomontade, a and n beo t odomontadt
rhodonite (ro'elo-m(), n [Iirog < Gr fwihi ,

rose, 4- -tfe2 1 Nittve inaugamao Hilunte,
son^otimes < ontainmg zinc 6i eak nun a min-
eral Occurring mabHivo,
rarely in diHhwt crys-
tal^ of a line lose red
or pink color It is

sometimes used as an
ornamental stone.

Rhodop* (ro'dd-pe) a
[NL (Kolhkcr, 1847),
prob < Gr. TotW?,
Rhodope, a Thrac lan
nymph.] Aretnaikuhlc
genus, type of the fami-
ly Rhodttpidse, based on
ft xrrantfi 1 his little <rca
ture exhibits suoli equivocal
obaraotora that it lias been
oonsideied by some as a pla*

tmriun worm by otbeis as an
abraifchiate mollusk, though
it has no odontopbore

ihodophane (ro' do-
fan), n. r< Gr /Wdm,
rose, + -Qavfic, appear-
ing, < tpaiwodat, appear ]

A red pigment found m
the rennal cones of the

a
es of certain fishes, reptiles, and birds The
gment is held in solution by a fattjjjbody,

Rhodcpt verttny t

rhodophyl, rhodophyll (r6'd$-fll), n [< Gr.
/Wdfoc, red, + $v?/*>if, a leaf.] The compound
pigment of the red algw
rhodophyllite (ro-du brit), n [< Gr pofioi

,

lose, + leaf, + -t/t 2 ] In natural a va-
riety of iir nmnite from T< xas in Peunbyhiinia,
ot a reddish c olor, and peculiar m (‘ontainiug a
small percentage of (hiomium stsquiovid

rhodophyllous (io-do hi us), a [< t/utdopiu/U

+ off* J Fn hot
,

t ordaining iko<lopli\l
,

liko

lliodophvl

( y th pIhstii mostly rh <f >phi/U run

II ( Mo /, 1 ii ill VViitai p 21
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Rhodopidae (u» dop'i-(l* ), u pi INb , < Rho-
dope + uhe,] A t miily of simjdo lnaiim in

veitebiftlfs ol uTKortaiii it lalionship f\p hid
by tin genus Rhfdopt iluyiu. f an .1 ngiti nu
teued foim stmt whiifc coli\cv d imill> mid de^lKuti of
nnntk djisil append iges teniae hn, In hiic hi i mil 1 >n

toplioie The tliKcstlvt tubi ih \ i> simple md (here i*

nophuynx ki Ini y oi lit til Lh f miily li v* b t n ie

feiml to the iitidibimu hi it« gust it p ds uni to (hi tui
bell Ilians "mi cut nmUi Lh l ft

rhodopsm (io-dop bin;, n [< Gr pM i insi

+ iw,+ -//<-] Visuil putpli a pi/
mi nt louud in the outu M/uuntsol tin nil
mil lods it is quit kl> lilt u he d bv light but the pin
pl» i 1 r Is it game 1 by placing the pigment in the 1 tik
in tin n mill litJun it is restoied by the action of tilt

plum nt ijj liuntci IN

Rhodora (io do ia) n [M ( Dullmu 1 tin Moil
nan, L7h7) cullnd tnnn Iho iost-<oloi<d
flovurs < (n potfoi, him (sic tow 1

), tlu NL
won! hung bisfd, as to ioim on thu 1 1 iho
dota

r
<i plant Vhnana or irunm s, and

said to (x a (tillu word ] 1 A lotmu gums
01 Jri<a<e.i, now imludid in Uhododendnw

,

set lion Azalea, but still giving iiiiuir to Uu
luho lthod(Yl€9 It wns set npait chiefly on account
f its piomim ntly twe lippidtlowu <f whlth tlielown

lip < nslsts of tw> petals e mpl(tel) stpiuute n mmli
in ie ntwly so than thi tluee dlvlsi ns of the upper lip

Unit was but one spit Its Soedif >

2 [/ t ] A low diuduoiiH slmih, Rhododm-
dt on Rhodoia ( Rhodora I anadmsis), a native ot

< old and wot wooded pluiffl fiom PoniiH>lvniiia
nmthwiud,oft< nc overmgae n switlntHih Ik ati

limy llowi rs, which nppuu bi fori the haves
In Mhx w lieu si a winds ph leid can w lit inks,
i found tin fnsli Hhml ra In tin w imN
Spit ailing lfslrtHinn blooms lu u (lamp not k
llit purph petals, fillen in the p m>I

Mnduthe hlutkw iter with thm bumt> giy
bmn* n Uu Rhodora

Rhodorea (ro-do'ro * ), « pi [Mi (Don, 18 U)
< Rhodoia + (iF J Atnbi ot plants of theoiili i

btiuueu, i liaiai ti n/« d h\ i w ptiudal < apsu-
lar fruit dei iduous, niihni nt« d, and < oininon

lv gaiinipt taloiiH corolla, und shmhhv habit
It uu hubs 10 gi nera eliufly of noithiru regions and
niountaliiH oftm vny showy In bloHS«im as lu the guiem
hh( dmlendron halmia Lnlum mid Rludithamnus Sre
Ahr dora und Azalta

rhodosperm (10M0 Rpum) H [< Rhodospn
mesr ] An individual algu oi tho 1 1 i^h Rhodo-

Kpei mui
RnodOSpermeSB (ro-< In spu nil o u pi [NL

( FI li vev ), < Lr pofiol
, rosi

,
+ rr ppa fit i d ] A

name employe d by Hum > foi the ted oi pui

|>le alga
,
which an now pi u od under Agardh s

oldei name I londut
rhodospermin (i « do spe i 'mm), n \\ t n prf n

lose + anfppa, sted, + |
t i vstallonlH ot

plotold bodies found in till J Intuitu leiiriiing

the rod coloring m it ter

Rhodosporem (io-do sisj'h «) » pi [NL , <

Gi podm
,
iorc,+ OTO/Mw, s< eu,+ tu ] Same a«

Rhodoupt rmcie

Rbodostaurotict (i<> do st f
i rotNk) a [Inti ml

<d as a tianslation mtotu lonnof Rovnot uni

< (Vi p< doi
,
l ose ,

+ arm pot uoss + ohr (f
Gr otwi puTthOi

,
< i oshi d ciiidtoiin] Komiuu-

OlltlH

Ihi good old hmmt th it uus mh! 1 t » dwell

Here in thu finest without tins that built

Thcrwlle In the an when all tlu buthiren
Rhodi Htaun tu live

J] Jam n Masque of Fortunate Isles

Rhodostethia (ro-elo-sto'thi a), p [NIi (Mm -

giUi\ra>, 1842), < Gi lose, + arrfloc, the

•tiroast ] A g< nus of Larida , so called liom the

rose-tint of the bif ast, tiniqin m the tumily in

having the tail cum ite; the w<dge-taih d gulls

Ross s rosy gull, R rt**a Is the only species inhabiting the
are tie legions It was long legal dtd -is one of the rarest

of blub but has lately boe n found abundantly on the
arctic coast of Alaska. It Js white rose tinted, with black

collar wing tips, and bill red feet and pern 1 blue man
tie

,
tho length is 14 Inches Also called Roma See cut

In next column

Rhodothamnus (rd-dd-thau^nuu), fi» rNL.
(Reichenbach, 1830), < Gr. l>66av

t
rose, + 06pm,

i

| ^ VV \ li \ / ni ttth ,

hush
| A gi nils of small shinbs of the ordi r

/ utatt i and lulu / hodoic<r It Nilurattul/ed by
hiving i wind klnpi It nil md te u long atiinietis nnl
ttrniiml h lit u\ mil ngfi IuikImI tl >wi ih I In only
hpifbs, / t faw ruxtux isiimtivi tl lhe A list i Ian and
Itilhn \lj h II 18 1 1 w t mi hingihiul with Heattend
hIi *rt petit It 1 b ivt*. which an tlllpht d Ini eevilito en
tin « vergutn and sbinh g It 1 1 ais to«*t t olou tl flowers,
lugt for (In Mzt ottlnplmt with ^pleading and curving
Htiuiuns tht 1 ng nleiil i pedinstlts and 111 calyx glan
tiiiliu hitry lln wl h plant in 1 d It ami tit w l itaeni
1 h h nii nr ih i 11k fiult is im m Mlvt fimowi d gl^bos6i|
t qmiilt Somt tim« h t tile I novni erntux tl mslallng thc^
hpt t lfl< mum

rhodotilite (n dot iht) w [< Gi pothe, ro^e,
+ ti/o

,
down + ilt- ] A tmruinl. found at

IbiisFicrg in Sweden, hiiviug tlie Name tempo
Hit ion as im site

Rhodymenia(H) di me'ni a), a [NTi (Gievdlo,
1810), < Gr podn rent 4- hup me mbiane sto
Input n- ] \ genus of lniiiim alga of tho cIuhh
1 lot utt u gi vmg itH name 1 o t ho ot di r Rhodifme-

mart a (wTnth wi foi iharattus) Ser thdue,

ddlok
Rhodymemaceae (r<> di-mt m-u'we 6) n j>L
[NL , < Rhothfiiunia 4- tutu J An oide r ot fio-

iidt ouHHeawt < dw ot purplish oi hlnod-tt d i olor.
Iht KH>t is disk like or bruit lied much matted thefiond,
whltli Iscoiii|n sed of ptlygonnl cells Is cithn leafy or tit

fiim und unit li hi ant bed nevu mtleiilate Ihespulta
sic wfhly dispirstl Ilhi h/imiwt pahouta ot dulstr is

h well kn >wn t xuinple Many of tlu speclt s ot the genus
tJranlurui aro lurgtl> lined In the rnst ns Ingredients fn
st ups jt UU » eft uud ns siibstltutis foi glue One of
tht in is the a tar aoat of tht ( hint st

rhoeadic (re ad'ik), a [< NI Rhaan (Rhaad-)
( nt o del ) (< tu fintat {}nnad ), a kind of poppy)
4* -h ] ( ontaiin d mi oi denvt d from the po| -

py Papal 1

1

Rho to Rhoeadic add, one of the toloi

ing pilnclplts In tht pttais of Papairr Lhaan

rhoeadine ( re 'll elm ) li [< ; htt ad( it )
4- -mt - ] A

t i>st illi/abh* alkaloid (CjiH^NOi,) tounet m
Vapai oi Photo It in non poisonous

rhoeagenme (ro a i'o mn ) n
[
< N 1 1 Rhatut (neo

i handle) 4- -t/tu 4* tar-
|

A b»M isonniK*
with ihrradim, louud in auditied noluhoiiH of
rho kIhh
rhomb (rotnb), li [< OI ihntiiht, F i hornIn =
Sj» It lombo ~ Pg ihondto < Jj ihomhus, ML
.ilso lhumbufi rmnhus

,
magicians mde, a

kind of fish, m LL a rhomb in goon otrv ML
also i point of tho t ompuss, < (»r pop

fhr, fjip it i a spinning lop m wheel, a
niairif wind, a spinning oi whirling
motion, nlno a iliomh in gcomdiV, a
h>7f ngt ,</#/// im ,

lcvolvt loltti, na-
h lli/t el foim ol /

r ti sink fall he im
sttadv Double I ol thumb, tu%h~\ 1
In qearn an oblique angled iqmlnteial K,M 1

paialle logiani
,

i epmelnl itn il figure whose*
Hides an equal iml tht oiiposito sieh h pnnU
hi, hut the angles unequal, two bt ing obtuse
und tw o a< ute

^et hnw in v»ru lik miirdti tin \ n|ptar
In rhomb* und ut l^t h and h tlf moons, and wings

Milton* j K II! ar»

2 In erifdal i solid houndi d hy hix < qual ami
Himilai ihomhit jdmts, a )lmuiU>h< dtoii —

3

Tn mool a j>an of stnmhoml s iortning a thom-
bn figiuc, is 1 1 rtiiti pi etc pi of eysiu ennoielfl.
—4 A nub nnl emit li*"".]

That ««lft
%oflsrnnl and (huiiial rf wb suppt sd
Invitithl tint ibotc all st us tlu* w lit cl

Of day and night whhli needs not thy be'tef
Tf mrtb IndiistiioiiH t f lit rat If fetch day
I nevtlllng a rest and with bar pait averse
hi nm tlm Him s lie uu meet night her other pare
Still luminous by his isy Milton, V 1 ,

vtll 188

Frefnel's rhomb, a ihomb of crown glass, so cut that
a ray of light at tenng oiiu of its faces at right angles shall
emerge at right angles at the opposite faoe after under



rhomb
going within the rhomb, et Ite outer facet, two total re.
flection*. It 1* u»od to ni

*

Which become* plane-poh
through itflucoml Kteanel
In crtnoIdH, n hydrouptre.

rhombarsenite (rom - bitr ' ho - nit ), n. [< Or.
/jnuiiot;, rhomb, + E. amende.] Sunn* as clau-
dctde. -

rhomb!, «. Plural of rnombwt .

rhombic (rom'bik), a. [= F. rhombujuc

;

an
rhomb + -ic.] 1. Having the figure of u rhomb.— 2. In zooi. % approaching t ho form of n rhomb
or diamond, usually with tin 1 .ingles a little

rounded.— 3. In crystal., often used aH an
equivalent of orthorhombic

:

as, the rhombic
pyroxenes (that is, those crystallizing in the
orthorhombic system).— 4. In hot., oval, but
somewhat angular at the sides.. Longitudinal-
ly rhombic, having, nx >i thumb, tin* longer tfUmctci
In n puutcro miti iim diticiion Rhombic dodecahe-
dron, octahedron, * t< sec the noun* Rhombic py-
roxenes. jwruipw Transversely rhombic, hax
Ing the longer ui um tu of the rliomh aciobb tlio length of
the ho<b or mgau.

rhombical (rom'bi-kal), «. [< rhombic 4- -al.]

Same as rhombic.

rhombicosidodecahedron (rom-bi 'ko-si-dcV -

dak-a-lio'dron), m. [< (it* /w/iJoj, rhomb, rhom-
bus, 4- iiKom, twenty, + MitKiuAfew, a dodeen-
hedron. (Jf. icosidoth cnlu di on.] A solid Iihv

ing sixty-two fact**— twelve belonging to tlm
regular dodecahedron, iwmity to the icosahe-
dron, and thirty to t ho semi-regular triuennlahe-
dron. Among the thiiteon Arehimodo m Holld* there me
two Buell Bidids one, lisualU ho i ulled him Ith dodii ahe
dr»l fneeB pentngtmnl ita it os diet 1 1 d f.wi h hi iiiguhii ind
It* trlHrontaliodi id fm*i*M Hqieiro ,

w Idle the othirhnn tin do-

deenliedtal faces decagon*, the icuSiihedral fuunt In xagona,
und the tihn nntnlndiiil f ice* sqiuucB 1 lie lat lei js 4 0111

inonJy called i\ truncat'd usundott* cahcdrtw, u iul»Uadiiig
deBlgilAtloil

rhomblcuboctahedron (rom bj-ku-bok-tn-hiV-
droti), n. [< (ir, poujnt, rhomb, 4- m cube,
4-

n
tiKTan\ftoi\ lieut. ot iMn/id/NM, eight-Hided (see

octahedron).] A solid having twentv-six faces,

formed by the surfaces of the coaxial cube, oc-

tahedron, and rhombic dodecahedron. Among
the thil teen An liiuirdciui flolidH thueui etwoHUeh nolidn

one, UHU.illy ho eidled, hiin the cubic und dodot uhiiliiil

fnren aquui i h, uml I ho oeliihedi ul f.iceH trhmgh a ; while t ho
other lhih tin cubic face* octagons, the octahedral faces
hexagoim, und 1 1n doderahedi id fueen aquinox 'l ho butt t

i* commonly called u truncated cuboctahrdran a mUleiid-
Ing designation

rhombiform (rom 'bi-form), a. [< rhombus
rhomb, + fauna, form.) Shaped like a rhomb;
rhombic; rhomboid. In enttnn., noting parts which
aie of the same thhkniHs thioughoiit, tho hon/ont.il
Bectioii being .1 ihomh uh, riunnlniorm jointM of the un
to 1line.

Bhombigena (rmn-bij'e-na), n. pi. [NL.] A
variant of h‘hombot/nia.

rhombO-atloideUS (rom fbp-nt -loi'de-UH), m.; pi.

rhombo-attouti t (-!). [< Ur. pApilot, ihomh, 4-

NL. 1tll{as) (see allasl, 3) + -outfits.
|
A mus-

culur slip, occasionally arising front one or two
lower cervical or upper dorsal Hpincs, and in-

serted into tho transverse process of the atlas.

Bhombochirus (rom-bo-ki'riiH), n. [NL. ((Jill,

18&l),< (iv.pAu.hu, rhomb, 4- \np. bund (with ref.

to the pectoral lin).] A genusoJ Pchtnadtda or

remoras, differing from Ih morn in the structure
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Bhomboganoidei (rom'bo-ga-noi'd^I), n. pi.

[NL., < Hr. fiduftoif rhomb, + NL. Ganoidm.]
An order of fishes: same as Ginglmnndi.

rbombogen (min' ho-jen), n. [< NL. ihomho-
genus: see rhomhoifcnous.'] Tho infusori form
embryo of ft neniatoid worm: one of the phases
or stages of a neniatoid embryo: distinguished
frQin ntmutoijcn. See cut under Dicycma.
phombogena (mill boj'c-na), it. pi. [ NL., iieut.

]>1. of rhomboffnufs

:

t»ce rhombogenous . |
Those

Ihcyemida which give rise to infusorilorrn ein-

brvos. See cut undei iPrynna.
rhombogenic (rom-bo-

i
ien

;
ik), a. [< ihombo-

ihh-ous 4- -n*.l Same as rhombogt nous.

rnombogengas (rom-boj'e-nim), a. [< NL.
rbombogums < (Jr. rhomb, 4- pro-
ducing: see -gi //.] Producing infusoriform em-
bryos, asst nmnatoid worm; having tho charac-
ter of a rlioinbogen.

rhombohedral (rom-ho-he'dral), a. [< rhombo-

hedron 4* -at
. J 1. In’ groin.,"of or pertaining

to a rhoniboliodron ; hn\ ing forms derived from
tho rhombohedron.— 2. In crustal relating to

a system of forms of which the rhombohedron
is tu ken us the type. They are embraced in tin*

rhombohedral division ot the hexagonal sys-

tem. See In ragonal. Rhombohedral carbonates,
t Iih lsoinor plum* gi imp of f lui nut i\ eou boimtCH of ciilnum
(inlilto) of nmgiicsiiiiu (nnigiiihiU\ of lion (hidcnU*) of

ni'ingani Hc(ihodo<.l»iomfo), of rim (smllliMmitt ) and tin*

ini* nnndiato iaim)|Hmnds, umIIii double cm bonutc of lal-

c linn and nitigiiexiiuiMdoloinfn'), « t« Tb«w all ci>Htal

lire in ibonibuliHihonH mid ul.itid foimn with dobily
suiiilai angles, tbu angle of the cleavage liioiuhohidioii
Viiiybig fium iur> to 1071 Rhombohedral tetarto-
hedrlsm. see ntartuhedrihw.

rhombobedrally (roni-bo-he'dral-i), tide. In a
rhombohedral iorm; as a ih<»ml>ohedron.

It InordciiHkjolditc] ciystnllucs rhomtwhedrally with
it c - 1 mi I jb tiibiiLii 111 ii.ibit.

.lMnamAofuiffiwf, XXIV SM.

rhombohedric (rom-bo-h6Mrik), a. |< rhom-
bohedron 4- -te.l Same as rhombohedral. Lorn-
met

,
Light (trims.), p. LKJO.

rhombohedron (rorii-bo-heMvmi), n. [ < (xr./Vip-

hu , rhomb, 4- t«l/w,biiHe.'| In gram, and
crystal., a solid bounded b> six rhom-
bic iilanes. In cry^tnllogi uphv a iliom-
>n>Ii(m1 i on Ih ufliiall> icgHuldi as a hcinihtdial
form of the double hexagonal pvnunid It may
bo obtiirtc or acute, lucoidlug hb the terminal
angle tlmt Is, the .ingle
ox ci one of the 1 dgchixbieli
un et In tin x* 1 lex -Ih
gieutu or lew* than JH)\

fth nnfit hit us 1 tl »c/| t

of tho need oral tins, which mo short and broad,

somewhat rhombic in outline, and with tint,

stiff, partially ossified rays, rheids but one spocU ««,

It. itxtenrhi

r

(bo named fioni the bony jactornl uxyn), 04-

currlug fioni the Weal Indie* to Cape Cod.

rhombocGBle (rtun'bo-scd), n. [< NL. ihomho-
m ha.] Swine as rhomboenha. llilder, N. V.

Med. .lour., March 21 , p. 32(1 .

rhombocofllia (rom-bo-fid'li-jj), 11.; pi. rhomho-
t a tae [ -e). [NJj., < Ur. Jninfoi, rhotnb, 4- kot'sia,

cavity: s« ke caha.] Tho sinus rhomlioidalis
ot tin* m> elnn: a dilatation of the cavity of
tin spiiuil cord in the .sacral region This is a
s>ut of \ enti lelc, or erilaigcinent of the hollow of the
in imitixi l\ tubularjiplnal cord, obBt ivablc (11 many veil t*-

in 1(1 < mbi x os lepfeBeiiting to Home estnttt tho eomj>U
mini ,nid pi inlsteut Bystcin of viMitrlelia In the oppo*
*iti 1 ml of the HAiuc neural axis* but It litoiot often well
inuki I m ndiiltH It |g inout notable and per*latent in
>ui W m wlin lu hiss It picficnta thetlguio which has sng
m 'O d tb> t» 1 m Minus rhnmbmdah* and ltH later aynonym
rh luluciw <,( f hi>mb(nurfc applied conformahly with a
i<

«

« ni s\ *it liii ot naming the Beveial ocelim of the cerebro-
vin»d ixis Sn cut under jmMwrtdrra.
rhombocccliaji (roiu-bd-se'li-an), a. [< rhombo-
caha 4- an ] IVrtaining to tho rhomboccDlift,
or having it m charactora.

IvIhiiiiIhiIu lions I.OlltllM., 4 (ILlltC

rhomboid (rom'boid), a. and n . [= OF. rham-
fnndi

, F. ihomboidt = Sp. It. romboide = l*g.

rliomhotde , < L. rhomboidns\ < Or. pug,iutnb/c,
rlioiiilioid-Nliapod, < /»o(niv(a% rhomb, 4- tab*,

iorm.] I. a. J hiving a form like or approach-
ing that of a rhomb; having the shape of a
rhomboid (see II. . 1); rhomboidal. Speciflcullj —
(a) In annt. t llioiiibifoiin, a* a muscle 01 ligatiuiif pei-
talnlng to the ihmnhoidi i m ihomboldcum (6) In Itol.

impel feet ly ibnmbic with obtuse angle* as home lenx iih -
Rhomboid ligament, same ns rhomb* id* um Rhom-
boid muscle. Sumo a* rhondundeu*

II. 11. 1. In gram., a <puntrilateral figure
whose opposite Nid«*4iind angles are equal, but
which is neither equilateral
nor equiangular; a non-oqiii-

lateral obliqm* parallelo-
gram.— 2. In crystal., a solid

having a rhomboidal form Rhomboid. 1
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w ith three axes of unequal long! hs, two of which
are at right tingle** to each other, while the third
is so inclined as to be perpendicular to one of
the t’vo axes, and oblique to the other.— 3. lu
anat.. a rhomboideus
rhomboidal ( rom-boi'dal), a. r=F. rhomboidal
= Sp. It. romhoidah ; ns rhomboid 4- -at.] Hav-
ing the uhape of a rhomboid.

A iliomb of led ind *par a aoltd lmundod by hIx equal
and similar rhomboidal mirfaci* whose Hide* are piwallel.

ftreustcr, 'PreatlB© on Optic*, 11. *J2.

Rhomboidal fossa, the fomlli venttlclo of the bruin.

Rhomboidal porgy. Scvporyv - Rhomboidal sinus,
the fourth ventricle.

rhomboidea, ». Pluial of ihomboideum.
rhomboidel, *!• Plural of rhomboideus.

rhomboidea (rom-boi'den), n. [< L. rhomboi

-

den, < Or. fo/tfloudl,, bent, of Impiioi , rhom-
boid-shaped: see rhomboid.] 1. A rhomboid.
[Bare.]*

Bhopalodinldfl

Ree (hem und»r wU In all their lawn and wroenet, with

a geometrical rhomboid?.
j^Jn^BefomMiltlon In Eug., IL

2f. [c«p.l [NL.] An old genus of tifthes. Klein,

1745.—-3. [cap.] [NL.] A genus of mollueks.

J)c Jilainrtllc, 1H21*

rhomboidoum (rom-boi'de-um), w.* pi. rhom-

boid! a ( -ii ). [N L. : seo rhomboid.] In anat., the

ligament which unites the stomal end of th®

clavicle with the curtilage of the first rib; the

rhomboid ligament : so called from its rhombic
form in man.
rhomboideus (rom-boi'de-us), n.; pi. rhotn-

Iunde 1 (-1). [NL. (hc. musciiIus, muscle): see

rhomboid.
|

Either of two muscles, major and
minor, which connect the last cervical vertebra

and several upper dorsal vertelmo with the

vertebral border of tho seiipiila— Rhomboideus
OCClpltallS, an additional muBclc BoinctlniCB found run-

ning paiullt Ixxitli tin lhoiubouli us ininoi, fioin the acap-

nia tu tho 01*1 ipitul bom*

rhomb-solid (lomb'soHid), n

.

A t^olid goner-
n ted by the reflation of a rhomb on a diago-

nal. ft consist h of two equal right cones joined

at their bases.

rhomb-spar (romb'spur), n. A variety of dolo-

mite oceurnng in rhombohedral crystals,

rhombus (rom 'bus), //.; pi. rhombi (-bi). [L. :

sei* rhomb.
|

1. Same as ihomh.— 2.[cap.] An
obsuh te constellation, near the south pole.— 3*
[ N L J 1 11 icli th.; (a) [# up. ] A genus of Stroma-

ti ida , g4*nei ally united w ith Sti ornate us. Lac6-
p,df ,

isoo. (b) T)i<* Li mien n specific name of

the turhot (a« Pit uromch s ihomhus), and later

[tap.] a genenc name of the same (ns Ithom-
hns majimns ), and of various other flatfishes

now assigned to different genera. Curler,
1817.

rhonchal (rong'kal), a. K rhonchus + -a/.]

Jtclatiiig or pertaining to rhonchus—Rhonchal
ftemitUB^ixibiatnm 01 tin ill f« U In palpating the chest-
wall when then l** minus 01 otlm bi notion In the hron-
1 hial tube* nr a cavity.

rhonchlal (rong'ki-al), a Same as rhonchal.

rhonchisonant (rong'ki-Mo-nant ), «. [< LL.
rhont Instants, snorting (said or the rhinoceros),
< L. rhonchus

, a snonng, snorting, 4- sonare
,

sound: see sonant.] Snorting. [Bare.] Imp.
])n t.

rhonchus (rong'kus), n. [— V. rhnvcus = Sp.
Pg. roncoj < L. rhombus, < (Jr. ^ oc,

prop. /V; hoi , a snoring, snorting, < jn^hcni, rarely
/*> \f/i», snore, snort.

|
A rale, usually a bron-

chial or cavernous rale Cavernous rhonchus,

a

caxci non* mil .- Cavernulous rhonchus, n small caver-
ii< >u * 1 ai 4*.— Rhonchus slbllans, a Mbii

»

nt rale. Rhon-
chus Bonorus, n bommiUH rail*

rhone (roil), n. An erroneous spelling of rone*.

rhopalic (ro-j>al
#
ik), a. [= F. rhopahqne

,
< LL.

ihopahcm. , < (Jr. ftorn/ihu^ lit. like a club (in-
creusing ^radiiully in size from one end to the
other), < pumi/ov (> ML. iliopahnn ), a club, < })A

ntu, incline.] Tn auc. pros noting a hexame-
ter in which each succeeding word coutuins
one syllable more ihan that preceding it. Also
spelled lopaltc.

Bnopalocera (ro-pn-los'e-rli), n. pi. [NL. (Bois-
duval, lS40),*eut. pi. of rhopaloccrtu* : see rho-
paloct rous.] ( )no of tw o suborders of Lepidop-
tcra, eharaHcri/od by the clubbed or knobbed
antenna* (whence the name); the bulterfiies, or
diurnal lopidopterous insects: contrasted with
Ih tnoccra

, the nocturnal lepidopterous insects,
or moths, in n f, w tXcepilonnl caseg the antennne are
tllifoiin, pt ('Hindi* or otlu*i wise modifled, llio wings art
eb xatod xxli«*n at ie»t, and theie is 110 bilatle connecting
tin* two wings of the B.une Pidt*. 'lhe Ikivas are very vari-
abli

, but .in* gmiuinlly not 1111117
,
and never spin cocoons.

**vc l.iinilli’* we usually 1 ccngnlscd, the NwnphaHdm.
An/cmithr (01 / nnanitthr), Lyrs>nida*, Papiliowdte, and
IJeitjrriidir The gonna (including synonyms) are 1,100
or uioii In uuinbei the Hjxrleti are estimated at 7,000. »
About +u) specie1* inhabit Europe, while about 026 are
known in Amcilcu noith of Mexico.

rhopaloceral (ro-pa-los'e-ral), a. [< rhopalo

•

iir-oiu

s

4- -u/.] Same nsrhopalocerous. *

A wealth of IlluJl ration to which rhopaloceral lltemtnre
w»m hitheito a htrunger. Athensmm, No. 8141, p. 10,

rhopalocerous (rd-pa-los 'e-rua), a. [< NL. rho-
paloccrus, <Hr. pomilov, a club, 4- icfpaf, ahorn.]
Having clubbed untounw, as a butterfly; of or
]»ert aining to tho Khopatoccra

, or having their
clui factors.

Bhop'&lodlnaKro'p&-lg-drn&), n. [NL., < Qr.
yam/ on, a club, 4- ’-d- (meaningless) 4* -inch]
The only genus of Khopalodinidm. 2L lagem-
formts is tho only species. J. E. Gray, 1848.
Bhopalodinida (rfi^a-lg-din'i-dS), n. pi. [NL. r

< lihopulodina + 4dm.] A family of dioecious
tetrapneumonous holothurians, represented by
the gums Rhopalodina. They have separata nut
four wmer-lungf or respiratory tree*, a laganiform body



* Rhopalodinid* *

wiUi thk mouth and nun* at the name end of It. five
oral and five anal ambulacra, ten oral tentlcles and cal
carcousplatea, ton anal paplUm and plates and two rowed
pedloela. They are sometlmo* called sea-gotarda

KhopalDdon (ro-pal'p-don), n. [NL., < Or. /to-

nalov, a club, + odo/f (odovr-) = E tooth ] A
genua of fossil dmosauiA from tho Permian
of Russia, based on lemaitis exhibiting club-
shaped teeth, as R uangenhctnn Jnnhn
Bhopalonema (ro'pa-lo-iie'mn), ti. [NL

, < Or
poraAov, a <lub, + i a thuud J A notablo
genus of'tiaohymedusaiH ol tho family Trarhy-
nematidte

t
lepresented by su<h species as R*

\elatnm of tho Moditfimnouu (rnfudtaui.

Thotacise, v. i. bee lhotauzt
rhotacism (ro'ta-bi/m), n [= r i ftot/utswu, <
LLq rhotacismus, < LOr. *puruM<j/uuy < puTUKt^m ,

rhotacizo uccihotauzc ] 1. Tootn qtient use
of r.— 2. Erroneous pronunciation oi t

,

utt* r-

ance of r with vibiation of the uvula
holther the Spantaids not Poitugnobo nttin In tlielr

Speech that strong Rhotacism whuh tin y U« not<<l by the
double nt and which < turidui and I u lit i noil' i as pieu
liar to the people of ( ailLon in 1 1 net'll mini *»

{wvlhn/, Iln Doctor, ctxxul

3 Conversion of anotlu i Hound, as s, mlo r

Umt too many exceptions to tho law of rhotat ism In
f atin exist has beeu felt by many scholais hut no one lias

ventured a theory that would txpluln them i n inusse
Amcr Jour Ihtld IY 492

Also spi lied lotau sm
rhotacize (to'ti mz), t7 i ;pnt andpp rhota-

< tsid. ppr t hotan~ing [< Lhi pnrai iCm , make
overmuch or wiong use of 7, < /wi, lho, the It t-

tei />, t Ct wUuism ] 1 To use / too Ire

quontly — 2. To make wi ong use ot t
,
pro

nounce r with vihr ition ot the uvula instead ot

tho lip ot the tongue — 3 To comeit other
sounds, as j*, into t ,«substituti i in pronuncia-
tion

Tatln, 1 mbiiiii, and othn rhotacizing dlAlccts

I ht At ad* my, lib 4, IHRrt p b2

\ Iso sped li d rhotaa s<
,

/ otai tze, i ofat i

rhubarb (ro barb), w and a [Eailv mod E
alao rhnthtnh rt nharbf, rubarbe rtulxnto

,

e()I\
rubai lx

,
t robot be

,
r/u nfrm be t ruborbat r, V t h u-

toubt = Pi teuton ha = Cat teuton bat io = Sp
t tubal bo = Pg 1

1

ahot bo
, i inbarbo = 1 1 u obat -

batOy what bam, tornu rly t abbot bat o = D la-
borbn —

(il thahatbtr =- Dan Sw rabatbu
(Tuik tubas). < Ml j tht ubatbatum, ihuton bo-

urn, also t tubarba tutu, toi thcinti tonbnrum, <

Or /xjoi (laptop i ihuhaib /)>/0i rhubarb (/>//rn

,

ML rh( urn, b< i ng dpptii iidtriv oi orig anadj
fonu ef Pn, tin Ilha or V<»lgn nvoi, whenco
ihubarb was ilso< ailed tho Routuum, ‘Pontic
l ha * (see t hapon hr), ami t ha barbai um 9

1 barbai -

ous (l e foreign) s» u tha, Rhinnfi, and
barbai ons,] X. n 1 Tho gmcial name tor
plants ot the genus Rhtum

,
espe« inlly for spe

cie s affording the drug rhubarb and the i ulin ir>

lie rb ol t hut name lho spec! tic som c e of tilt olttcinal

liiuhoib la still paillall) m question but It Is practically

Medlt in d Rlmh trli ( Rheum ojftrtn i/r)

settled that It fJRctnalc Is one of the probably sev erftl spe
oIob which yield it R palnutium R Franienbaehn and R
kybndurn also have some claims i lit article is produt ed
on the high table lands of western China and eastern II
bet. and formerly reached the western market by the way
of Russiaand Turkey being named accordingly Jt Isnow
Obtained from China by sea (< hinese rhubafti) but Is more
mixed In quality, from lack of tho rigorous Russian In-
spection various spqiies, especially R RhaponUcum
and R pahnatum, have boon grown In England arid else-
where In Europe for the root, nut the product Is Inferior,
from difference either of specks or of conditions, Jhe
•common garden rhubatb Is R Rhapontumm and its varie-
ties It is native from the Volga to central Asia, and was
Introduced Into England about 1578. Its leaves were
early used as a pot herb, but the now common use of Its

tender additions leafstalks as a spriqg substttjjfe for fruit
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in making tarts, pies, etc,, is only of recent date At*
tempts to use It as a wine plant have not burn specially
successful. Some otbei species list o a sltnllai a< Id quality.
Jbrom their stature and huge 1< avets various rhubarbs pro-
duce striking sccnlo effects, < hjh dally R finut&i, the No-
pal rhubiub, whhh glows 1 feet high ind has wrinkl'd
leaves viinod with rod

,
and Mill more the bt tter formed

R officinale A liner und iuont rtinarkable specus Is

R nolnlt
,
the ^ikhim ihubnrb, which presents a conical

towu of imbricating foliage ay u doi mote high the ample
shining giun loot U hub pruning Into laigeDtrnw coloied
1 iacth wnul^ conceal beautiful pink stipules and snuill

gi wcii tlowui s llic root Is vtiy long winding among Cue
rocks Xhis plant is uot easily cultivated

2 f

J Ik loot ot .my me di< iu.il rhubuib, or some
pri purnt ion of il lUuihaih is amuch prlrtd r» incdy,
rciiuukHhU as romhinlng a i ithuttb with an ustringi lit

i IP it, the lattei suci ceding the fount r It is alw» tonn
and stoiiincluc It is udminlstertd in sid)Manci or in va
lions pi cp nations

limp Uit tit that doth determine to lccciuc alittlo Rhea
barb Midi u th tin luttuDcssc Itltaiittli in the thn>rt for
the piotU' it doth linn agam&t his feutr

Guevara, Lotteis (tr by lKliowis, l
r)7**), ]» 242

What rhubarb cytne or whatpmgitlvc diug
Would si oiu these Luglish ht nee t

**huk

,

Macbeth v J W
3 Tho louffltalks of tlu giuiltn ilmluirh tol-
1< < 1 1m ly

,
pit -plan t - Bog-rhubarb see retasit^

- Compound powder ofrhubarb see jaudir —False
rhubarb, lhaiutrum jiwum Monk’s rhubarb, tin

{

nti nit dock , burner I atuntu* piohably ftoin tlu usnof
ts loot like ihuliirb also aqidKsof imadow mt 7 ha
lictrnm Jtaium Poor man B rhubarb, Thatutrum jta

I Hin

Il.t a lit homilling rhubarb, inttfi

But with yom rvharbt wmds je must contend
To giieiic mt worstSW Sf/iifv, Asti opheland Stella xiv

rhubarbativet ,

a

|< ihuhaib +-atu<
|

Liko
lhulmib, lit m t , figuiat ivt ly, sour [Raio.'l

A m»u wtn bitttr to lye \ndu the lnnds of u Hung
man than out of your rhvharf atiu* fitecs

Jhkkei

,

Match Me In Loudon, 111

rhubarby (ro'baib-i) a [< thubatb + -y1
]

Liko rhubarb; t*oritannug,oi m some way tjuali-

ficilby ihubaib
rhumb, rumb (rurab or rum), n [Ponmiiv
hNo thiniit

,
loomby toumh

f
tomato , proh <()K,

rhomb
,
tumb

,
rhomto

,
u point of tht compass,

< Sp. t umbo, a ooupm., point ot the < oniptias, =
Pg tumboj turnoy a ship’s unuso

(quin to do
t unto, n point ot tho < ompass) = It tombo , < L
ihombusy a magic iuti’s tuck, it ihombuH, < (li

(Mp 1 k
,

*t Mpuuiing-lop, a nmftu vvht < 1, n vthnl
ing motion, it iliomb in ftnoim tr> hco ihomb ]
1 \ \< ltionl ciiclo ol tho 1

1

Jt sti i) spin io so
says Hutton but if so, It is difficult to midi i stand how
Kenlei (hpitatn Iftion II 10) In oidci to t xplain dif 2,

is diivm to tho tiiipiroldal hguit of the points on the
compnss-c aid

2 A point of tho coinpaRH, a thirty socornl

}»ait ot the (liele ot the hoiizon, 11° 15' in

azimuth -3 Tho coin so ot a ship lonstantly
moving at tho same angle to its mi tidiun, a
rhumb-1mi
rhumb-line (nnnbHin), u Tile < utve ilesi i ibed
upon the U tri struil spheroid b> i shin sailiiift

on one couiso— that is, alwavs m the sairiH

dire (lion n lativelv to the ninth point For long
com si s, < specially in high latitudes, thcihmnb lint is not
the shoitiBt or gcodctiial line which is substantially u

grout 'tide for tht lhumh line c videnth g >ib r und and
round the noli approximating to the d|uiangulu splial

Also eallcil l* jrodrfnrnc i urn

rhumb-sailing (nimb'ba lmft), n. In vana,
tbo i omso ot a vohmI when hIk keeps on tin

rhumb-line which passes thioufth thf place of

depaituie and tho place ot dobtimition Sco
sotting.

,

rhumet, »• rhumb.

Branch of Poison Ivy {Rhus Toricrtetuiren) with Male Flowers.

a, male flower , 5, fruits. k

Bhynduea
Bhus (rus), a. [NL (Tournefort. 1700),< L. rhu9f
< Or, poii f Aumac.J A ftcnus ot ntirube an<i treo«,

belonging to the tube JSpoudwee of the order
Anarui diaresp, the caslfow-nut family it u cbur-
aiteilsod by fhmtis with fioin four to tm ntumenB a soil-

tafy ovule pendulous fiom a husllar stalk, u email four to
six-c left calyx and foui to six imhi i< ated petals un< hanged
atn r ffowi ring

4
the lottos an plini »tc, one to Him fo-

llolute oi sometimes sln^ih tlu ilovuis uesnnll, in axil-

lary oi teimiunl iNinhka tlu tiuit is i small compit used
dmpi 1 he p) mt often ihouiids m n cniiHth poisonous
juht, sonutlines exudia ivumish Ih'itun uboiit 129
sjh i it s, found thioughout subtle ptml and wmni < In iates,

but inficquiut In the tropics ility aic et|MilHlly abun
riant at tiic tape of (>coa Hope ulso In iiiHfin. Asia I

HpiilcM aic found in Bonthcin I uiopi i fiw in the Fast
lndks mil tlu A ndi a, and 1 tin the \ iiltcdM dts Siveral
him eh h 8 )inu UM ful foi tanning, arc kumn un *uwae
(rm poisonous Ame ill aii species, si op*n*on »/ 1/ 2*n# » oak,

and p*nn*muun*l) ft tc tonus is tht snioki trie rulM tn e,

oi miipk fimgc liei (Si c suwh trie also uouiuj fvshe,
illicit i t until ) A RomeVvnit siiiillni spcuith R cotmouies,
is known us chittam uood A vern\c\fera is tho Japanese
1 uquu tiec oi \ainiBh tuo (See lactfuer tne ) lfu kin-
dri d Mui k \ >u nlflli ti ee Is of the genus Mdanurrhaa R
suit i lama is tlu lapnnesc wax tree Jt. armiulata bears
tlu Chinese pills Jt taiatiea, the lithy Uee of Chill
is u sm ill tice with \cr\ Inn 1 useful wood li Mtcffn*
t dm, though often hut a shiub, Is said to be the loial

imhogany in lx>uei (ulifnula Sec cut in pitoedlng
column
rhusma (Uis'inx) ». lAlbo / asma; origin un-
known ] A dcpilaioiv com nosod of lime, or*
pimont and vvalii, and calmd in tin United
btites Dispoiibiitoiv * AUcuihoira depilatory.”
It is UBid not only fi r n moving "iipcifliioua human hair,
hut also to Bonn ixti nt in Unning and tawing for icruoa|
mg hair tioin skin»i

^
rhyacolite (u ik'o lit), w [< tir. fxat; (/u«a-),

a stream (< pm
% flow), + Aidnj, a stone! A

linin' ftiv t it to tho ftluss\ feldspar (ortho< iaae)
fiom Monto Sboniniu m Italy Also spoiled
/ yot oht*

Rnyacophila (n i-koi'i-lh), m. [NL
,
< (h

.

/»

(pniK-), a stioam, + ipt/niy love J Tho typical
jrc nus of Jih t/aroph t ftda *

Knyacophilid® (n^t ko-fll'j-de), w pi. [NL.,
< Rhtjuiophda + idsr ] A family ot tnchopter-
otis nemopti i oils nisi i tb,t>)uflcd by tho genus
1th gat opIn la I lit hirup inlmhit ttxid stone cases In
tomntn and tin piifin in huioHcd in u Hllktn eo'oon.
J he foinis mi e inimei'iUB, and otl mostly 1 uropc an

phllUB (il a-kot
#
i-lus), n [NL (kaup,

; Ui /n ai; (/nux-), a stioam, + <fu/ru,

love
j A gf n us ot Stolupaftd'Tyhi longing to the

totauiiK ^o< turn, having a sit ndt i bill little

longi i than the Ik ad ami gioovi d tobo> ondtho
iiii'hili , hftM ( oTnpaiatively ahoit, a moduate
basal wel> bet w« « n tho outer mid middle lot e,

the pluuidgi dark colored above with small
win I mb spots, and tho tailiouiided, fully baned
with bla< k und white ; tho guen fiandpipers or
Robiai y tatllcrR Tht gntn nnndplpirof Lnmpe, It

ochropus Isthutypi llic hIiiiiUi American spicus fa It

bo) it iry San >| i| cr / hia fh*ii 9sottf rtus)

aohtanvs, commonly culled tlu **>htnry sandpiper, nbun-
dnnt about imm»]s him! in wi t wofnls und flilrin throughout
tht greater part of the l niteil StntcH It is wl Ineln s long
and 10 in extent of wings

rhyme, rhymeless,

«

ti See oto.

Bhyncnaeairuigko'u), w [NL (Cuvur,l8l7),
alao Rfnpuhtay Rynt Into, ltt/N<hca

t
Rgnchoctt,

prop Iihunchana ((llngi r, 1K49),« < L(Jr. pfc>-

Xatvuy with a large snout, < Gr snout,

South Amevkaa Painted Snipe {RMjtnchma scmicoilarUU



t

Rhynchaa
luuzslo (of swine, dogs, etc.), also a beak, bill
(of birds), < />Khv, growl, snarl; of. L. rut/ire,
roar, bray, rumblo: see rut*U 1. A peculiar
genus of Scolopacidse, having the plumage high*
ly variegated in both sexes, and the windpipe
of the female singularly convoluted; the paint-
ed snipes. The female 1b also lai get ami handsomer than
the male, to whom the duty If incubation is n legated
There ate 4 widely distilbund HpecieH-

-

It. caption* of
Africa, if. kcngalnm* of Asia, It *iiorf»«h<iof AuHtinlln, mid
//. firnuctjllann of South Amenta Moie piopeilj called
by Iho pilot muni' at uln

Q. A genus of dipterous injects %< ttcrstnlt,

1842. .

rhynchasan (riiig-ko'»n), n. and u. [< Rhyn
I'hwa + -flw.) I, a. In onnth.. pcituiniiig to
the genus Rhynchfea

if. n. A snipe oi (lie genus Rhynchfea.
Also rhynchmn.

Khynchaeiia(nng ke'mi), ». An < mended form
of Rhynchfea. (•!<>(ft

i

, is ID.

Rhynch®nus(rnig kc'mis),H [NL. (Fiibrieius,

1801), < (ir. in ;
\ana % with a large snout: si e

Rhynchfea.
| \ genus of coleopterous ins< ets,

belonging to the family of snout-booth s or < m-
euhmndfr, lumug twelve- jointed antcniue.

Rhynchaspis (nug-knh'pis), V

.

[Mjm < Ui.
/w; pw, snout, 4- */o-/£, n shield,] A genus of
AnuUftii*, the shovclcrs: same as Apatuta.
Limit, 1824. «

Rhynchea, n. See Rln/mh/ea.

TOyncbian, a. and if. Hoe rhnmlisran.

Rhyncheta (riug-ko't.i), n. [NL., for */»7< ////

-

ehoehfrla, < Ur. /*»•; \ui
y snout, 4- \mrt/, mane,

cilium.] The typical genus of R/n/nchttntn.

containing tree naked forms with only one ten-
tacle, ns R. cyelopum. an epi/oic species.

Rhynchetidffi (nng-ket'i-do), n. pi. |NL., <

Rhyncheta 4 -w/i\
]
A family of suetonaltentae-

^uliferouH infusormuM, represented by the genet u
Rhyncheta and i ) tm (a, 1 1 loricate or loricate, with
one* or two tentacles and ot parasitic habit.

Rhynchites (ring-ki'te/), //. ]NIi. (Hcrbst,
1790), < Ur, />•}*"•» snout .J A genus of weevils,

typical of tho family Rhynclntnt/e, having the
pygidium exposed and the elytra with stria* of
punctures. It in a Inigo and wide spread geniiH, nun

«
rising about 7'» species, nnd iepivHi*nt«ul in nil p.utu of

tie woiM except In Polynesia They aio of n loppirv
bronze, bluish, or greenish toloi. uiul ait* found upon the
floweiu and leavou of shi ulis 'I liliteeu Hpet ten uu know u
In tho Putted States U bacchus 1h h luindHuino l.iimpctm
species, winch does gienl diuimge to the vine

Rhynchitidffi tring-kil'i-dc), n pi. (NL. (Le
Tonte, 1874 ), < Rhynelittes 4 -at

a

.] A family of
rhynchophorous beetles or weevils, having the
labrum wanting and the mandibles Hat and
toothed on inner and outer sides, it is a small
bflt rather widely distributed group.

Rhynchobdella1 imig-kob-dora), n. [NL.
(Bloch and Selmeuler, 1801 ),< Ur. pi } to*, snout,
4* /MAAn, leech.) A genus of opisthomouH
fishes, typical of the family Rltyuclioh/hltonh 1 .

Rhynchobdella-1 (ring-kob-del
;
fi

),
n.pf.

I
NIj„

< (tv. jit

}

yor, snout,+ ,wt/Aa, leech.
]
One oft wo

orders of Hintthnta, ventrusting with (hiathoh-

1tclla

:

so named 111 some systems when t he tin li-

ftmen arc raised to the rank of 11 class.

Rhynchobdelloidei(riiigkoh-d< -imMM), n.pi.

[NL., < RhymhobdtUtd 4- -onlu
. J A tdinily of

opisthomous fishes, typified by llicgeiito Rhyn-
enahdella: same as Ma*tan mix tutu.

Rhynchocephala (ring-ko-sof'n-hi ), a. vt. [Nil.

(Uoldfuss, IS2U), < U11
. /»*) t*)*, snout, 4 hiva/t,,

head.
] If. A family of abdominal fishes hav-

ing ^produced# noiit, including (7 ahtm av, Moi

-

niyrun, and Ristulana.— 2. In Inrptt sumo as

lih if itchon1

)ihaha .

Rhynchocephalla (ring^ko-se-fa'li-a), a. pi.

[NL., < Ur pi} p*, snout, 4 head
|
An

order of Ihptiha , lm\ ingthe skull mnnimosly lie

nnd ciouoeranuil (with fixed (piadrate bone and
a columella), muted mandibular rani 1, umpbi-
i*o*l mu xfrfehnc, and 110 organs of copulation:
named by Uuntlicrm lhfi7 from the genus Hit/n

1 Inn f photits (or Jlattci m or Sphf notion ;. See cut

under Hath 1 ia.

rhynchocephalian (rnig'ko-se-fsVli-au), «.aud
n

[
n 7«7u//ff hnnphalta 4 -an.’] I, </. lVrtuiii-

me to 1 1n lihiinclnhn phaha , or having their char-
1 1 1 as, a i lupichocrphatatn type of stiuc-

tun : .1 1 hifm hiut fihntinn li/ard.
*

II e. \ mcmhcT of llu* Rhynt lionphatia .

rhynchocephalous (nng-ko-sef'a-lus), a. Same
us 1 hum hm t phahan
Rhynchoceti < nng-ko-siVti), n. pi. [Nl<., pi. of
Rluim hmt hi s, i\. \ .) The /ipbioitl whales: so
called iiom the genus Rhynchocctms . See
Ziphudt*

53 60

Rhynchoceto8 (ring-ko-se'tus), w. [NIj. (Esch-
riciit, 1849), < Gt. Snout, + Kfjrot

, ,
a

A groufi

wliale: see cetanous.] A genus of odontocote
cetaeeaiJfi

;
the toothed whales. Heo %tphiufi.

Rhynchoccela (ring-ko-&6'ia), a. pL [NL., <

Ur. snout. + hot/ or, hollow.]
of proctuehous tiirbelbmans, con-
sisting of tho ucmei leans, and in-

cluding all the I*) act ttt ha exeept-
ftig the lowest forms called .tiiiyn-

thia . The namt* wa*» coni lasted with
In ndroewbt uu<l Jihobdixata whin Ihu
iitiiicittniia were finluihtl umki Turin

l

tuna, hum which tin \ me now generally
ex el illicit See ulso tlguro of T*tm*U inwa
umlci Pruchu ha, and cut undoi IhhtUmn.

rhynchoco&lafa (r’ng-U-so'lan),
a. and 11 . [< Rfu/nchocQ Itt 4- -0//.]

I. a. Ot or pertaining to tho Rhyn-
chomla ; nemertean.

II. y/. A member or the Rhipi-

< hot a la , a nemerti an.

rhynchocOBle (nng'ko-sel), a. Of
or peitainmg to (he RInf licitoca la ;

iiemertt*an.

rhynchoccelous (ring-ko-so'lus), a.

1 Infliction/ tan.

Rhynchocyon (nng-kos'i-on), n . [NL. (W.
l\ t(‘rs, 1H47). < < Jr. pi

,

pn , snout, 4 mm , dog.J
The t>pieal genus of Rhynchocyomd/r. ihcieun*

l*nrr 1 n<l • f

) vrrlril I r«»nl il

l*m1 M,si is 1 f I
trn\trmm t lie

< f 111 . AVmm J

tilt, hi win,
lli«-

ihitiwius stj li

in I th< ri m rw
ilvli Is

Shiuo as

Rh\m fwntl/a pat-
tern v w, idilucti-r

iiiusi let. . f, tKN kuls.

Having me uugtz lomiieii, iin a uunm.
Rhyncboflagollata (ring-ko-flaj-e-la't

|
NL., lient. pi. of rhynrhoflatft llatin 1

rhoflatft Hale.] LankeHtor’s mime of tl

A h > n< Ji i). ;i pettia

nrvend Hpi elen which shure with the mm iohu IkIhuh the
name eltpluint-vhnu 11 ivnioof Moramimiiio ih about
S I lichen lung without the int like tail 1\ prh no in uu
uthci example.

Rhynchocyonld® (ring*ko-sS-on'i-de), n. pi

[NL., < fth ifnchocifon 4- -nf.r,] A family of

small salt a tonal insect l\ 01 ous mammals of east-

ern Afnca, typified b> Ihe genus RInfm hocyon

.

They uie ehjMel> i eluted to MacrmerlutniiL but dittir in

having the iilnu dlatlmt fioui the iiuIium, the skull blond
hetwimi the oihltH, dlatlnct poHtoihltnl pi occhbch, all the
feet fnui toed, mill the teeth tliii ty-Hix or thtityfour
Tin teeth me. In i.u h half Jaw, 1 or no ineiaoiB nliove nnd
l\ helow, 1 canine, 3 piumolnrh, und 2i molais above and
lielow

rhynchodont (nng'ko-dont), a. [< Ur. p'nx™^
snout, 4- uiSni’t, (bdtn’T-) = K. tooth.

|
In omith .,

having the beak toothed, as a laleoii.

ta), n. jit.

see rhifli-

choflaift ltale.’\ Lankestor’s mime of the A och-
hicitlic , regarded as tho fourth class of corticate

protozoans : so named Irom the large boak-liko

ilagellum. See cut under Soctitnca . JJhcijc.

lint . XIX. HfiO.

rhynchoflagellate (ring-ko-fia j'e-lfil). a. [<
Ur. pi)A 0Ci snout , 4 NL. Ilaytlhnn: see flatfcl-

lah 1.
1

flax mg a llagelluin iike a snout
;
of or

i

iertaming to the Rhym hojtatfctla fa

.

lyncholite (ring' U-lii j, n [< Ur. i>i'}\oc,

snout, beuk, 4 hlhc;, a stone.] The fosMjl beak
of a tetrn branchiate eephnlopod. ^vernl pHeudfi-

geueia hu\e been haatd uinm these beak«, ns Pnlteoleu-

thi

«

and Hhuiuhotruthih of IHlildgny, ami Cimrhoi hynrhus
of l)e bliiiavilh

.

Rhyncholopkid© (ring-ko-lof'i-de). n.pl. [NL.,
< Rhifnchotoplnis 4 -idle

. J A fnmih ot arach-
liidiius. hot h.

Rhyncholophus ( mig-kol'o-fus). n.
I
NL., < ( ir.

pi 5 xoi, snout, 4 /input, ciest.
|

The topical ge-
nus ol RIn/m holoplndn .

Rhynchonella (ring-ko-m*rijb w. [NL., < Ur.

i” ) X'x*

i

snout,
beak. 4 -on-

4 dim. suffix.

-ilia J The.
typical genus
of the tami-
ly Rhifnclionrl-

htUe. It Ih eliur-

tt* toit/ed b\ an
mutely beakid
Irtgonnl shell,

w hose doi brI

vnlve Is elevated
in front nnd depi eased at the sides, the ventral vnlve be-
ing lint toned or hollowed toward the middle, the hinge-

* Rbynchops

Ttlftte. Bupfiortlng two d.nder cQWd lornoil®, and tho

dental pi*& dlTorglni. Mx living nedM nnd • number
of fossil ones represent the genus, which was founded by
Fincher-Waldheim in 1800. if. peittacra is a common
North Atlantic speidos. Sec also cut under hraektal

rhynchonella-bed (ring-ko-nel 'a-bed ), n . Any
bed of rock containing a largo proportion of

specimens of tin* genus RlrynchoneUa

:

for exam-
ple, u bed in the Middle Idas in Lincolnshire,

England; a bed in the Middle Chalk, etc.

Rhynchonellid® (rmg-kp-nel'i-de), n. pi. [NL.,

< Rhifnchondla 4 -nhr.\ A family of arthro-

portiii tons bracliiopods. They
n ivi the hi iu hi ill nppi ml igi*h flexible

ttiidupiiidhcnlkdlowniiHhi < < utci of

Hit bIu II, Mippmtid only lit the base

by i pan ot Hluut-cimeri hlully pm
uhM*. thp \ il vt h more oi h w» Li igo-

ml . the fi>i uini ii buicuth ti usiinlly

pindm ed beak i ompletid liy n di Itid-

iniii , iml the sin ll-hiibfltnm e fibrous

mu) impuin tale I In v flint appeal in

tin silm i m, and umtiiiiii to the pres-

i lit 1 1 mi-

rhynchonolloid (ring ko-ncl'- tana

Old), a . [< Rlnfnt hontlla + ,,,us“

-oat.] ( >f or l eluting to the Rhifnchonettidee .

Rhynchonycteris (rmg-ko-nik'to-ris), //. LNL.
(\V. ivtcrs, 18(»7), < Ur. pi)\nc, snout, + i»usrt-

pn.ii but: sec* Xi/tlnis.] A gimus of ernbullo-

niirine huts with piolonged snout, (‘ontaining

one South and (Vntral American species, R.
nnso.

Rhynchophora (ring-kot /
o-rU), n. pi. [NL.,

nc'iil. pi. of i In/ncho/ihoniis: see rln/uchophoroua.1
A seel ion of tetramcrous cole-

opterous insects,* lniractori/.ed

b> the (u^ual) prolongation of
the head into a snout or pro-
boscis (whence the name^, the
weevils, curculios, or snout-
beetles. In I atit file's < liiHHillCH-

t ion ( LS07\ tti* llhiim hnphot n w i re tho
IItbI family of (lie f olmptna Utrnwr
ra They have the palpi t>picully
llgld. Without *li**tlnct pi\l]miln. the Potato stalk Weevil

maxillmy fom Joint* d mul thi latnal \
ha ’ li

!
u '

thiec jointed , laitiuin t>piinll) ah- u“a
* lc,%fc%B111

Hint, gulnr Hilt hi * h fonfliuvit on the
niedmn Inn

.
proHleinuiii cut off behind liy the epimera,

mid proBliniHl Hiitmes wanting, ami the eplpleuneof the
idytra genm ally wanting. 'I he chui actei lstii beak or roa-
tmm xiuien tifim n meie veHtige in Boino of tluso iiiBects

to tin* e (lints the length of tin body. 'I lie mituimte arc
giueiully elbow* *i oi geniculate, with tin basal Joint or

A’A > * linnet! i frstUm 1 7

i. ii I liiitur uii|ircvaiiu . «. i r*l ) imUl.c
ii. *li 111) liun* /, for men, %n m vjmms
A i**.ih' le nin-i Us . r c »r 1m *1 niuscks, j

upturn,

scape ie**ii\eil into agiouxcoi aciolu. Thelumi aiulcg-
1* sh gi ubs . Home spin a cm oon In whl* li to pupate. 1 hla
Hiilioider is divided into 1 seiles, and contains Id famfilOH
The Bpciits me nil veuetHhli-feediih <*xi ept fhachi/Uirmin,
which is Mid to f» * d on lank lice 'lliey me vdty nuiner-
oub, being eBtimated ut :t(),000, mul many are among tho
moBt injurious insecta to farm, gaiden, and oi chard. See
also cuts iindei Authonumm Hnlaninux limithug, Calan-
itra Conotracfu’lux, dinnmnd-hei Ur, Ppic/erwi, Pixxodes, and
plum ffnuyer

rhynchophoran (rnig-knt'o-rnn), a. and v. I.
a. Of or belonging to the Rhyncliophortt

;

rhyn-
olioplioroiis.

II. n. A member of the Rhymliophora

;

a
rliynehophore.

rhynchophore (ring'kp-for), n. Kamo as rhyn-
choplnnan.

rhynchophorous (rin^-koFo-rus), a. [< NL.
rhym hnphnr its , < Ur. pi)\oc

, snout, 4 -tiupog, <
(fupi tv = E. hi m 1

.] Jin vi ug a hen k or proboscia,
ns n weevil or eureidio ; ihjnchoplioraii : as, a
rhifnchophoroits eoleopli*r.

Rhynchophorus (t ing-k*d 'o-rus), w. [N L. : sec
ihifitc/iophnoiis

. J A genus of weevils, of tho
family t'nrcuhonnUe, giving name to tho order
Rhifnt hojihota.

Rhynchopin© (ring-kp-pi'no), n. pi. |NL,,<
RIn/m hops 4* -/>/«*,] A Hubfntnily of hiridSP, *

typified bv the genus Rhynchops

;

tlio skimmers
or seisMorbills. Also Rhynchopsinft

, and, as a
fnnnly, RhyncJttipidfv.

Rhynchopriont (ring-kop'ri-on), n

.

[NL., <
Ui. In ;

\m, snout, 4 rcpitw, saw.] 1, A genus
of ticks, of tin* fmnily IxotUdse. Herman ,

1804.'
— 2. A genus of fioas, containing the chigoe;
Kiinic as Aarcopsylfa. Okni, 1815. Also Rhijn-
* op) ton.

Rhynchops (ring'kops), n. [NTi. (Linnceus, in
(bo form Rifnchops); also JRyncops

,
Rhyneaps

(also Rhyiicliopsaha
, orig. in the corrupt form

Ryychopsaha, nlso Rhyt/chopsaha), < Ur.
biiout, 4 in/

>

(wTik), eye, face.] Tho only ge-
nus of Rhynciftipinie

;

the skimmers or setssor-
bilN. These ldidfl me closely related to the terns or sca-
Bv* idlows, Stmiin/e, except in the extraordinary confor-
mation of the benk, w hieh la hypognathous, with the under
mandible longer than the upper one, comprosaed like a
knife blade In most of its length, with the upper edge as
sharp Ha the under, nnd the end obtuse. The upper triln-
dible is less compressed, with light spongy tissue within
like a toucAu's, and freely movable by means of an elastlo
hinge at®ie forehM. Hie tongue is very short, and there



Bhynchops
m cmnlsl peculiarities conformable to the shape of the
mandibles thus, the lower Jaw-bone has the shape of a

nia k Sltlin er A/»« A/f/

Short-handled pilchfolk I Irene m t specks A nnra
of Ainenca au 1 ft jhnirostns end ft a\bu.oUu of AmIh
Si e nk%mnu t Also i ailed lmsi rhamfihm

Rhynchopsitta(uiig-l<<>p mi n),w [NL (Bom-
pnito, lh)4), < (ti Miout, 4- i//rra(hoc)

a p upoT ] A Me\i< an g< nus ol Rut ttat nto , the
beaked p.uiots Uiu thick billed purot is it pathy
rhi/ncha, found on oi m u the Mexican boidtri of the ( nited
States probably to be added to the lauiia of the lattci

rhsmenosaurian (nng ko-sa'n all), o and n

I. ft rcibmuii^lo lh< g« nuh Rhym howunis

II. » A mi mb< 1 of the Rhynthosaui id*

Rhynchosaurida (unp R«» si'n-de), w pi

[NL
,
< Rhynt hosmo us 4* -irfa ] A itimilv of

fossil lhytn liocepb ilmn loptilt s typiiu d bj the
genus Rhyncho'toui u

s

RhynchosauniB (nug-ko-si'ius), u [NL
(Owen), < Or pi)\oi snout + craifMu ,

li/aid ]

A pi nus ol fossil j< nt lit s, dihi o\nod in tin N< w
Tied rkuulstone of Win wie kshiro, Lngluiid liav

mg edt utulons jaw * w ith distnn. t pt odut ed pri
»n ivillai les The spe i u m ih R oi haps
Rhynchosia (ring ko'm »«), n r\L ( Loinon o,

1790) named lioin tlir keel pc tils, imp < (n
pi

)
\oij snout ] A pt nus ol leguminous pi uits,

of Ihetnbo Phastohn ami subtil Ik < apinev [t

lsihiractc i i/i d by Its t\\ o ovule s wil li 1 c ntrnl funiculun b\
itscoinpre »**( d anil often f ilcate p il ami by papilionaceous
flowers within u ellens style and It innnal stigma Iheroau
about M2 *>pi c lea natives of warm Kghuift with sc me ex
tiatiipieu ninths in Noith Aimrha mil South Afina
They m luibnoi uiideinlnubs usuilly twining oi pioB
trate ihnyln u totnpound lesuums doth dicaves of three
leaflet*, with create oi huutolate atipultB and sometimes
wlthaddllmnal minute lulstle shaped stipe In I hi fluwera
ait yellow i ik Jy pm pie often with brown Btupiann the
keel and are home tdngl) 01 hi pans along txillary iu
ciiiich ft phasetlm //*e>f tioplnil Amtilci i high « limb
lug dne ban the hints hluk with a sunlit veil »w ring
arouiM the hiluiu, and liom th« use made ef the ni Ih

named Mtxuan n*mt plant this mid othei spun* in

thi West Indus ill included uiidu the nimio ml
vine ft minima a 1 iw twining tropical weed of both
ihemlHtihi i oh teaching into the Hulled States has the
Weal Indian name of uart herb

Rhvnchospora (nnp kos »» r.i), n rNL (Vulil,

180G), < Or pi)x°<i snout, weak, 4- airuptu, see d ]

A genus ot sedge like plants, known as beoA noth
or butk-st (ftp , bolonpiup to the order ( ypt ifiaa,
typo of tlio tube hlu/)U hospna r It laihaiaeter
Ixed by < ommonly nan >w oi acuuiin ite sniki Ic ts In many
and Clowe el listens which are terminil oi npp ire ntly axil

larv h> an undlvtdid oi two-eleft style mid by a nut
beaked at its top by the dilated an 1 pel state ntbuM rf the
style Jluri u e about 200 sptlies widely seatteieil through
tioplcal and subtiopual legions, espei lolly in Anniha
wheie minyixUnd into the 1 nlted States in the Old
Woild only two Mimihuly extend into 1 uiope and A*i it It

Hussln. they an annual oi pen no 111 sleudir < i lobust
erect or nmly dltfuHu ot floating, often with leniy stim*
lhe 8plK«Utt» are dlsp ised in ltiegulai umbels or sehsib
heads, which tut dusteied loiymmd oi pantcled Most
of the Rpoi n * of tropli al Annm a {JlaitlMtiilesr) have i npl
tatespikeli ts, commonly out set did and a long undivided
slender st) le the t> pie d apt t it s ( Dicho*tyle&) hm tw o-

to foul neiHled polymoiphoils spikeltts and a Htyh deeply
divide! into two brum hi h ft curniailata a Hpeiles of
the Intel mr United Staten ftoni 3 to 0 fit! high has the
spec lal name of hornrd rwh A slender spec U h, ft \ ahh
ana, of the wnm puts of Anunea has in the West In
dies the n&mo of Htcir f/ramt See cut under lout-rate

Rhynchosporeae (nnp-ko sfio'io o) n pi [NL
(Nees von Ehenboek, 1SJ4), < tthifnchospm a 4-

A tribe of monocotyledonour plants ot
the order (

{

ifpet ate;p, characti ri7f d b> fwtilo
flowei bwith both stamens and pist ils,most ofte n
only one or two m a bpike let, the two or moio
inferior ghmie« being empty rhe peilantli tahe re
absent, or rcpiesented either by hrtatli s or flat and filiform
scale® undei tin army It Includes 21 genera of which
Rhynehoavnra (tbo type) Stha mu Cladtwn and ftamirfa
are widely distubutid, and the othei « aio ihlefly small

S
onora of the southern hemtaphsie, especially Austra-
an

Rhynchostomat (nng-kos'to-mh), n.pl [NL.,
< Or. t>ryjior, snout, + ardpa

,
mouth ] In La-

treille’a clasBifloation, the filth tube of stencl} -

trous heteromerous beetles, having the head
prolonged in a flattened rostrum, with anteiinffi

at its base and in front of the eyes, whioh are
entire. Also RhynOQatoma* *
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Rhynchota (ring-ko'ttt), «. pi rNL. : see rhyn~
chote.] An order of Insceta

,
or true hexapod

insects, named by Fabneius in the form Rnyia
ffota, otherwise called Heimptera,

rhyaehote (nng'kot), tf. [< NL. I kynihotus, < Or
snout, boak see Rhifnclina ] Beaked,

as a hemipterous insect: specifically, relat-

ing oi belonging to tlie Rhynchota

,

hemipte-
rous .

Rhynchoteuthlst (rmg-ko tu'tlns)* n [NIj ,

< Ui piy\H* snout, 4* -iufhi, a cuttle tisli ] A

K
n udopenuH ot tossil i < plialopods, based by
’Oibigny on ccitaiu ibyiulioliti s

rhynchotous (imp ko'lus), a [< Ihynthotf

Rhynchota, 4- -on s ] Ol or peiluimng to tin

Rhyv< hota licmipti ions

l)i seilptliniH will he appindid u luting to tin t irl< us
oiganKposHiHHnl by mime specie® end othei Bubjeel* i on
meted with tin i (ommiv < f thta lnttiiNtliif, lint liHmlt
gioup of l\hi/nch< tout inm eta \atun kl 1

Rhynchotus (nnp ko'tUR), II (NL (Spi\,

JHJ3), < (»r f>i %
snout be »k sm ihynrJntt J

\ genus ot South Ami l nail tin imoii* ot tbo
tnnul> hnamuta containing A numbt i ot spe -

rhytlun

5 p&$of, a painter of low ormean subjects, < fama-
p<H f

foul, duty, mean, 4* )pu$tiv
}
write ] wnre

or still-life pictures, mcluduip all subjects of a
trivial, com so, oi cofhmon kind: so called in
contempt, ban holt

RflyphiaSB (Hl'i-eh), n pt [NL
,
< Rhyphn s +

-ufnr ] A family ol non. mx < ions eliptcious m-
rc»< ts, based on tbo genus Uhyphus illu el to the
fungus gnats of the t imll\ Mya taphihtU, but
differing from them and tioin ill othei licma-
toe.< rolls flics by then preuiim w uu xe nation,

the second lougitiidiniil \< m having a b piuoid
cmvo Only the tvpical ge nus in known rIhiy
urei e alle d joist 4 rant flit v

Rhyphllfl (ri'fus), w [\L(Latieilb 1 ^04)1 A
pt misot glial h, tvpual ol tlir laimlv RhyphnUi
>i\i I uiope in ami the hhiiic nuiubti < f Ninth Aimrlcan
w|m

«

i< w tie known twocf them ft intrutralnt mid ft

pinwtnhu being < mnition to both hunnephcM h

Rhypophaga (n poi 'n-pn), wjil. ( NL
, < Mtlr.

/iiti0i
/

i t
f
dnt < at mg < (u pi rot, elut, filth, 4-

eat J
In sonic sjMeins, a le*pion of pic-

d looms watt 1 bulks Also Rypophatja
rhypopliagous ( 1 i-pot 'a pus), a (

>

1 01 pc 1 1 am-
nip to tint Rhypophat/a
Rhypticidae (up tis'i d< ), n pi |NL

, < Rhyp-
tmis 4- nit ] A faniilv ol acsntliopterygian
tishi stypilie tlbv tb< pt nus Rhyptntts thesoap-
fislit s ih y hre\ an ol I mg eonipiei*H(d hoel> with
MiiKHith m ilc m d mil fin wity 011I} two 01 throe spinet^
mil 111ml iinieitiKd llu\ hh iithubiHnl w 1 1 the warm
\nmiUan hcuh Mso f hyjti uin as « bubfatully of
ranul/t “
Rhypticinse (np li si'mO n pi [NL . < Rhyp-
(n ns 4 ini ] Tin Rliyphtnlft 11s a subfamily
ot *Striannl 1

RhypticUB(up'ti kus), n |
NL (( iiMcr, 3829 ),

also Ryptma, < (»i pi Krone, lit toi cleansing
tiom dnt, < pirnj < b anse tiom dnt, < /httoq,

dirt, filth ] In nhlh , a genus ot Hinanoid
liHlics having onlv two 01 three dorsal Hpm^s.
Tiny mi known uHtlm soap h*lu 8 from tholr soapy skins
S im have time doiHiil Kplnes as ft armtO a* Ihose

Tin in 11 khyn lotus n / f ens

c ic r of Iftigc m/e, with vuncgitcd plumage,
short soft tail-feathc is, w< 11 d« volopc d liiiul

toe, and lathe r long bill One of the hod known is

the ynainbu, ft ntfeiiccn* among tliose kn >wu to south
American HiKMtbiiien a* jmrlrUl/en

rhyilCO-. For W ordH so Ih ginning, s* < rhytu ho

rhyne (nil), n The best quality of Riikmiu
hemp
Rhyngota (imp go'ta) n pi

r

l lio 01 ipmal 1111-

piopu lotm ot the woid Rhymhota 1 (thru ms,

17W>

rhyolite (n'o-hfc), n [111 eg < in p> M;, a sir* am,
eHp astieamot lava lromavolcano(</Ha,flow
BOorAfNJitl), + / iOoc

,
a atone J Tin name give 11

by Richthofen to ceitun rocks oce luring 111

iiiitigaiy which tc'sc ruble tarn h> to, but me din-

tinpuiHhfd tiom it by the pn st m e ol quail / as

an oHhential ingre du nt and oIho bv a pie it v a

rie ly of tcxtuie, allowing moic dislinc tly than
n»c krt UMuallv do th it the mat* rial li id flowed
while ill a viscous state The name lijxinte was given
1 itt 1 by I Ruth to roc k* of Hiinilai e li u at tu 01 1 111 1 ing < n
the Ilperi iHlamls N >n \ it 1 oc us ro« ks ol thta kind had
pM viously been called harh /In jnphyna uni tlnv have
ulhobean diHlgnuttd is quart tiar/n/ft* lutn Klc htho
ten niopoHid the 1111m of ntiaihb (alsi nib d <namtu
ihi/mte by ZlfkeDfoi t la* VAiiet} in which large macio
seopic liigredtentH. like qu utr nnd suindlm pitdoml
uitud ovii the ground nAiss nt lining tin 11 mu lijtantt

and apple ing it to the? \aiUties iiuvlng a jx*i ph\ r it J« 01

felsitie Htructuio and limiting lhe teiin rln/tlitf to the

litholdal ami hyaline inodllb ntioiiH huch im e bslditui

pumice stone uul perlite and non l> thr Hum rioimn
ilatuic wis adc ptcel by /tikcl Romnhuseh icccigulreiH

as atiuctninl types of the 1 li> olitii ioc.ks mvadite Up
mite pi ope r ann glu*H> llpauto remmking thit tliiHc

nuiucH cejrrespond closely to /irkclte mvidite rliye lit

t

md glassy ihyolltc rihpie tlvelj Jliebe. loe ks nre nbun
d«nt In VAririiH cnuntiiis espei nlly in the (eidilhim
legion and me Interesting fi mi the ir e ovmeetlon and ns

Hocnlloii withwilain liniwntant mil illlfuous dtposits

See c ut under anoliU

rhyolitic (n-o-ht'ih), o [< rhyohtt 4* -u ]

romjioRod ot 07 lolatad loih\olitc Quait Jour
(icol hot

,
XLV 19H

rhyparographic (up a-io-giaf'ik), a [< rhyp-

ai oqrapn-y + -n ] INitmning to 01 involved
in rliyparography , dulling with c ommonpbic c

or low subp cts

Sho takes a hoi t of nntuiallst delight In describing the

moBt sordid and shabbiest featmes cf the leust ultiactJve

kind of English middle clans life, and in doing this never
misses a rhyparographic touch when she can Introduce
one. The Academy, April 2, issft, p 224

rliyparography (rip-a-rog'ra-fi), n. [= F rhq-

parographtej < L. rhyparographof, < Gr. fnmapo-

S
|

I 1 A i/O u *rt »/w

liHvmg only two doiHil spines me hoiih limes placed In
diltuxnt genus / 1 Miner y

it nu tluy aio mrii as ft deco*

ratiu ft. mandat iu. aid It jtluitoiau found along the At-
1 eutle e oust of the I mte e| sfcntes

rhysimeter (11-Mim i tu), n [< (Ji a
flow, flowing, stn nm (< pm, flow hi o iftritml),
4- tn~pm, n me.iHurc J

An uislninunt foi mca-
sunng the* voloeilv ol flmcK 01 the Hpood of
mIii pH it presents the open end of u tube to the Impact
of the current which nlsis a column of men my In a
graduated tube

Rbysodes, RhysodidsQ. Sm Rhyssotlt s, otc».

RhyBSa (ns'a), n (NL ((mm nliorst, 1829),

< Gr pt tra6t
,
pi op pi nm, di iwn up, wmiklcd,

n di 11 w
)
A notable g» 1111s of long-

tailed ic hniuimoii flu sol flic subfnmil> Rnnph-
li'C J h« v arcof laige Hire uii 1 the fe nuib sure fumlahed
withvn> long neipositi ik with wide li tin \ pu uo toe on«
Hielerablc depth the trunks of tuts in e 1 li 1 to hey th* Ir

eggs in the tunnels cf woMlhciing lnmi upon which
theli Jaivn ate extetnul pni i^de h \ lumber of fiiro-
peen and North Ante 1 lean spec untile kn iwu I he most
plenum til Amu ic tin le ng wlingH f nueih placed in this
genus, lire now c oiisl lend t 1 1 ) ug t lnalntm

Rhyssodes (11 so ill/) « (
M (I >almun, 1823),

< (a. fix tu7u(b/(
j
pi op pin i'll/*, wrinkle cl-lookmg,

< piftam, pt op pur 1 wunkfrd (mcc 7i/u/vsfi), 4-

fhW,foim
|
A gc nrisol c Jhvic 01 n be 1 tie h, typi-

cal ot lhe f nmly RhyssoflnU having the e>es
kite ml, 1 ouiiilt 1 1 tnel dislinc ilv giauulatod.
Although only t> KjeeieH ere known they me found in
India South Afire 1 N ith end Health Ame lie a, and la
lope Also spelled / h /* thb

Rhyssodidae (n sod'i do), v pi [NL (lhich-
hou, lsr»,< fthysstnlt h 4- nit \ K Ntnull fain-

ilv ol cluviimu beetles tvpiiie d by tho genus
Rliyssfiilth I hey have the tlist thre ve ntral Abdomi-
nal htuumts e (innate the (lend five Jointed, the laid Joint
mode i ato m length nnd the claws not large 1 hey live

under huk uul to some extent resemble the Caraoid/e
Onh ge ueiant \e iy few specie s are known Also spelled
Mo/unthd/e A

rbyta, // Rluml of ihyton

rhythm (mnm or 1 lthro ), « [Fonncriy also
i hi thin, nthnu < Ol 1

. 11thme
}
rhythm

e

%
F.

/ hythine r= Sp It 1 itmo = Pg rhythvio
} < L.

rh iplimits. ML also ihtthmus, litmus, rhythm,
< Or pwpui

,

Tonic pi o/wr
, measured motion,

time measure, propoitiou, rhythm, a metrical
moasute or foot (cf pttf/f, a stream, /ifpa, a
stream, /wrut r flowing), < pnv (V flow:



rhythm

see rh urn*. Tlic word rhythm
,
variously spell-

ed, was iormerly much confuted with rune,

which thus came to bo spelled rhyme: see
ri/wc 1

.] 1. Movoraeijt*iii time, fliariicteri/.od.

by equality uf measures and by alternation of
tendon (stress) and relaxation. i in- wonl rhythm
(/jvftfjus) inruns 'flow,' and, by dnvelojnnnil flout Hie- sense,
‘ itnifoim movement, perceptibly as sm It mid an mdutgly
divisible into measures, the mliumnK mark'd by th»* jc-

uuienre of BtiiHH.' Examples of ihytlnu. In i* k sti icier

scnsi, in lintme arc l expiration and the heating of thu
pulse, also the effect pi educed on the e.u hy Ihu steady
dripping of water. The three aits ugnl.ihd by lhvthm
Ale music, metrics! and, an nrding tn tin am lent*, on bot-

tle, or (ho uit of lliythiiiieal bodily iiimum nt. Rlivthiu
in language Is meUr Ihe torn wuh f iii

I

hu1 extended to

sculpture, etc (com pun- def ns win u u witter speaks
of 11 the rhythm of Myion't* Imsi nlmhis.”

W oliavi lime tlie thiicpiim ipnl appln ations ofrhythm,
throe principal dom.uiiH in whh li rhythm iimnlft Nts its na-

ture And powir — dam wig, music, |mm try

./. Hadley, Essay h, p. M.

3. lit music: tn) That c liante ter ist ic of all <*,(im-

position wldeli dept uds on the regular succes-
sion of relatively heavy and light accents, beats,

or pulses; accentual st rneture in the abstract.
Strictly speaking the organic petition of a piece into

equal iim nsuri *», and uIho the dlsti ilmthui of long and shoi t

touch within measures, in addition to the formation ol

larg< r division-, llkt phranes, scutioiH, etc., aie matters of
meter, because the) Iihyo to do prlmunly with t line-v»ilnew

,

while everything that court run ao* cut and accentual
Ik more tltly ai ranged undci rhythm But this din

on is often fguorciV or denied, meter and rhythm
being lilted either Indiscriminately, or even in exactly
the rmeihc sense to the above. (Hoc mehr'-i.) In any
'tame, In musical analysis, rhythm and meter arc cooidl-
nuto with melody and harmony in the iihutiact sense

(h) Ak particular accentual pattern typical of
all tlio rnoHsuresof n given piece or movement.
Bitch pat terns oi i hyllmiH are made up of accents, heath, or
pulses of equal diiiatlon, hilt of difh lent dynuiuic impof
tanre A ihythm of two bents to the int aatiro is often
called a two pait rliytlmi, one of tluce la at a, u tli rue-

pat t ihythm etc Almost all riiyrimiN may bn reduced to

two principal kinds duple oi two-part, (oiistHting of a
heavy accent or heat and a light one (often < idled nutirh
rhythm oi common time): and triple or tlui < -part consist-

ing of a heat y accent or heat and two light ouch (milts
rhythm) I lie a< cent or heat w it li which a ihytlnu begins
fa called the primary accent. ItH place is mttikcd hi wiit
ten music hy a hm, and tn conducting liy a down-beat.
Each part ot a ihythm may he made compound hy solid!

vision Into two or tluce soumidniy parts, wldeli hum duple
-or triple gmups wllldti themselves. Thus, if t urh part cf

A duple rhythm is replaced hy duple second:* ly gtoups, a
four-pair III tjuadnijile rhythm ih piodueed, m if hy tuple
secondary groups, a six p*ut m nr rtajdc rhythm (Hist va
riety). By a sludlai pi ores* of it placement, ftom u triple

rhythm may he derived a six pint m mxtnjile ihythm
(Becond vanity) and a nine puit oi nonnplt iliythm, and
from a qiiadiuple ihythm, an « igld-pait oi <>rfuj>le ihythm
ami a twelvu pint tu1 dodeeuph ihytlnu. The constituent
groups of compound i li> tlims always ictnln the iclativc
importance of I lie Himpic pint from which they me derived.
Tho above eight rhythms me all tliul are oidln ully used,

though quintuple, septuple, drill pic, ami other rhythms
**0CAhloniUlY appeal, usually m isolntid gioiip* ot tones.

<8ee quintujih't, w ptaplit, decimole, * t* .) In ancient music
a mcasiue did not iiiccHHiinly begin with a heat, and tin 1

rhythms wuic the same as those indicated in mi tiles be-
low (li (6)) While all music is constmeted on these pat-

terns. the pattern is not always shown in the tours or
chords as Mounded The time-value of one or more pnitn
limy he supplied by a sllmuc oi lest A single tone oi

chonl may hr made to include two or mere putts, rspr
dally in compound ilivtluns, and thus t v ci y possible
combination of long mid slant tours m cm* within rich
rhythm. When a weak accent Is thus made to coalesce
with a following honvlci one, rspr* hilly it the lattei is a
primary invent, the ihythm is synropitcd (See synco
patmn.) The regulmity of ii ihythm Is maintained hy
counting oi heating time that is, m.uking each part hy

awoid or motion, with a suitable diHcirnrc oi Mnpliu
sis between til* heavy and the light accents In wiitten
music the ilivtlim ot u piece oi inoVriiirnt is indicated at
the outset hy the rhythmical manat ate («lmli vi\ under
rhi/thmical) The speed of a ihythm hi a given mse that
is I lie time value assigned to cat h measure and pait - is

culled its tempo (which see;, Rhythm and tempo are
wholly Independent m the ahatract, hut the (<tnpo of a
given pieit is approximately llxed. Although icgulmity
and dellnitemiihof ihythm me characteiislicof all music,
viuiouk iiilliicuecs tc ml to modify ami ohllteiate its f.urn.

Tlie metrical put tuns of miccc-hIvu muiiKiires often diftci

widely Horn the typical thythmic pattern and fmni en*h
other, r.vtpt Iii vuv indimeiitary music, purelv rhyth-
mic a* cents ure constantly supeiscded hy accents belong-
ing to tlgm cs and phrasis— that is, to units of higher de-
gree than mi qmi^cs ludee I, in a*l\ aneing from i udimen-
tmy to highly ailistic music, ihythmic pattoim* heroine
has mid le«s ajiimiuit, though furnishing everywhere u
Him md continuous accentual groundwork. Rhythm is

nth u loos* ly called tune \lso called jirojmrtinn..

3. In mi tries: (a) Succession of times divisi-

ble into tikmmu'cs with theses im«i arses; met-
rical movement. TUoivth ally, all spoken language
pO'Stsses ihythm, hut the iihiiic is distinctively given to
th.it which is not too complicated to be easily’pci eel vtsl
as suih Khytlnn so limited, is indispensable in metrical
iomp**Mtion, but is legaided ns nn]ipropriate in prose,
c\< i i»t in * levited style and in oratoiy, and even In those
only in rh* way of vague suggestion, unless in certain
p.HHigis nt spanl < haructer.

lihnthm . Is of course governed hy law,. but It la A
lnw which ti.nisei mis in subtlety the coiisciniii art of the
mt tri* 1st, ami is only caught by the poet in hia moat lit-

Jipirtd m. Kids. JSneve. Brit., XIX. 26S.
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(6) A particular kind or variety of metrical
movement, expressed by a succession of a
particular kind or variety of feet: as, iambic
rhythm: daetylie ihythm . in ancient metrics,
rhythm is imrrhythmic

,
direct, ordochmiac (sea the phrases

below), or belongs to a subdivision of these, (c) A
measure or foot, (ft) Verse, as opposed to
prose. See rnnel.— 4. Tn phymes and physiol,,

cdicceKhinu of nlternale and opposite or eor-

1
‘

4'lntive states.

Tin* longer mdr*>mnnle rhythm , known astheeaitli'snn-
ntml levolutlon, cuus* s coiuspoiiding rhythm* In vi-gt ta-

ble and f&ninisil lit f« witnesh the blossoming mid leatiug
nt plants in tin spring, the mvivnl nf insert activity at the
same sonson, Die pciiodlc flights of mlgiatoiy bhds, the
hyliei nating hliwp of mmiv vei tebmtes, mid the thickened
coats oi thu ulfctui habits of others that do not hyhei-
imte. J. l-'inlrc, Cosmiu Bhllos

,
I. .‘107.

5. in the tjraphtv and plastic arts, a proper re-

lation ami interdependence of purts with ref-

erence to oncli other and to an artistic whole.
Ascending rhythm, sue a*rendiny — Descending

oi falling rhythm, seo dexmuHny. Direct rhythm,
in ane. metric*, ihythm m winch the number of times
or inline In the thesis of the fool ditterx fiorn that in the
aisis by one. Din cl rhythm includes (liphe-ic, lieiuiolic,

and epilrltie ihythm, these having a pedal latio (piujaii-

tmii oi iiioim* hi at sis and thesis) of l to ‘4 2 to H, anil A to

4 i cspectivuly : opposed to dorhnnac rhuthm Dochml&C
rhythm, ill ane, vu tries, ihythm in which the number of
times m tho uisls dttfuia from thul in the thesis by more
than one. Dochmiac ihythm in thlswldei sense includes
doi'hwiac rhythm in the narimvei sense (that is, the
rliytlnu of the dochmius, which has a pedal ratio of .‘I to

a), and trudnmc rhythm, chmueteiized by a pedal ratio of
l to :t Double rhythm, hH niu as f/up2< rhythm. M e
dif Equal rhythm, lsorrhythmic rhythm, m
ane. metrics, rhythm in which Ihu numla r of times in Hie
thesis and arsis Is equal. Also called dactylic rhythm.
Imperfect rhythm. Bailie as imperfect incuwrr. Hue
» mfinject. Oblique rhythm. Same as dochmiac rhythm
-Syn.2. Melody, Harmony, etc. Scu euphony.

rhythmert (riTH'- or ritli'm^r), n. [< rhythm +
•4*1.] A riinpr; a poetaster.

One now scaicc counted for a rhythm r, formerly ad-
mitted for a poet. Fiitler. (Imp. JHct.)

rhythmic (rith'inik), a. and n. [=^ V. rhythmtquc
= Pr. nth mic, n flume -= Sj>. ritnuco= Pg. rhyth -

nnco -—11. ritnuco, < MJj. rhythmiens, rbythiiiic,

in li. only ns a noun, *mo versed in rhythm, <

Ur. pifip/hAi, pertaining In rhythm (as n., // fnB-

why, sc. n
\ m/) f < peO/nn

, rhythm: hoc rhythm.]

1. a. Same as rhythmical.

The working nf the law whence springs
’llic rhythmic lmnuouy of things.

Whittier, Oiiestions of Lifo.

Rhythmic chorea, Hint foim ot chorea in which thu
movements take place at deHidte inteivuls.

II. //. Sunn* ns rhythmics. f

The student of ancient rhythmic is uotoppiesscd by the
extent <>f his authorities. J. IladUy, Essays, p. 80.

rhythmical (rilh'im-kul>, a. [< rhythmic +
-ft/.] 1. Portninin^ to rhythm in url, or to a
succession of moahurcs marked l>y rc^idurly re-
current accents, beats, or pulses; not ini' any
succession so marked; hence, musical, metri-
cal, or poetic: as, the rhythmical movement of
marching or of a dance.

Honest agitators have been moved, b> passionate zeal
fur thcii Mcvcml causes, in oiitliuista oi ihythrnirul u-
picsHion Medinan, \ let. i*oets, p. ?>».

2. Iii physics ami physiol., p(*rttiiniiig to or con-
st itiiting a Micccssioii of alternate ami opposite
or correlative stales.

Ibis rhythmical movement, impelling (1m ttlaments in

an uudeviallug oilw aid course, is gieatly intlueneed by
tempernturo and light. \V. 1). Carpenter, Micros., vi. I* 2in.

3. In Hint., periodical.— 4. hi (he graphic and
plastu a i ts, properly proportioned or balanced.
Rhythmical Signature, in musical notation, a sign

placed at the beginning of a piicc, uftoi tin* key-signa-
tin o, to indicate Its ihythm oi time. (Also called tune-

si mature.) It consists of two niinicinls placed one above
tho other on »*nrli stati, tin* uppei numeral Indicating
the tiiitiilier of pi ineipul hents or pulses lo the measure,
and tho lower the kind of note which in Ihe given piece is

assigned to each beat. (See ihythm and wife 1
. IS.) 'I luis,

; indicates quadruple ihytlnu four beats to the ineasuie,

each heat marked by u quiii ter note, pi, oi its equivalent.
J inference of iliythm Is unfoi tutuilely not always inili

c»te*I hy dilfurenue of ihyttimle signature : And difference
of slgi'Ntme often means only mi iincHxeiitla) dlitcienceof
notes **ather than of ihythm. '1 1ms duple rhythm may be
marked either by (. *, j, 4 »i 1; tuple iliythm by Ji, l,

i. : quadruple ihytlnu, by }, \ J, i; sexlujilc rhythm
(first vaileiy), by ; sextuple rhythm (sceond variety),

bv J, ?, •!
oftupli* rhythm bv i, t, *

; nonuple rhythm,
by I!, ,1* ; dodceiiide iliythm, by V- Most of the varieties
or (luplopiid quadniple signatures are often written simply
<\ common 1 when duple ihytlmi is to ho distinguished
from quadruple, this sign is changed to f\or the winds
alia breve are added. Tin* rhy tlimicul signature is not te-

nented on suceusslve hi n*’es A divided change of rhythm
is marked by a new MgiiMurr . hut the lsolatiMl Intrusion
of a foreign rhythm, esperially In a short melodic group,
is usually maikod by a curve ami an inclosed numeral, us
T, Sue irijiltt, auartole, wintvplet, etc.

rbythmicality (Hth-mi-kan-ti), «. [< rhyth-

mieal + -/7y.] Rhythmic property; the factor

f rhyton

propertyof being regulated hy or exemplifying

rhythm, (r. */. Romanes, Jelly-fish, etc., p. 186,

rhythmically (rith'mi-kal-i)v adv. In a rhyth-

mical manner; willi regularly recurrent accents

of varyi ng emphasis.

rhythmics (rith'mika), ». [PI. of rhythmic (see

-tc.s). J The science of rhythm and of rhythmi-

cal forms.

rhythmingt (riTii'- or rith'ming), a. [Appar. <

rhythm
,
u*o«l as a verb, + -intfi, but perhaps

a mere variant spelling of rhyming
,
riming.J

Kimin^.
V\ ltn»‘Hh that Impudent lie of the rhuthining monk.

Fuller. (Imp. Diet)

rhythmist (rilh'mist), w. [< ihythm +*-w/.] .

1. On<* ^(i» composes iu rhythm; u. rhythmi-

cal somposcr.
1 have a right to lunftinn, and to show by many illna-

tratious that lie |Swiiitmine| is Ihu most sovoruign of

rhnthm list*. Stedman, Vlct. l'liels, p. 381.

2. Om» verged in tho theory of rhythm; a writer

on (lie science of rhythmics.
*

rhythmize inth'iniz), c. rhythm + -cc.J

I. trass. To subject to rhythm; use in rhyth-

mic composition: as, to rhythmize tones or

words.

II, nitrons . To observe rhythm; compose in

rhythm. Trans . Amtr. Plulol. Assoc., XVI. 100.

rhythmizoxnenon (rith-mi-zoni'e-non), w.; pi.

rhifthmizomcna (-na). Or. jnBpii,optvon, that

which is rh\thimcaUy Ivcatefl, prop. neut. of

pass. part, oi* piB/u^uv, arrange, order, scan: see
rhythm.’] in one. rhythmics, the material of

rhythm; that which is rhythmically treated.
Three lliythmi/auiieua wcie recognized hy uiiciunt^wrlteni

joiicH aB the iliytlmii/imienoii of musle, woids na that of

poetry, and bodily movi ments a^id attltuden ns that of or-

4
ilicstie

rhythmless (r’mnn'les), (I. |< rhythm + -less.
J

Destitute of rh} Him. Coleridge . (Imp. Ihct.)

rhythmometer (ritli-mom'o-ter), w. [< Or.
pxilpot

,
rhyth in, + fnrpov, measure.] A ma-

chine for marking rhythm for music; a metro-
nome. Mind ,

XJ.I. .->7.

rhythmopoeia (rilh-mo-pe'yti), v. fNTi., < Dr.
fnti/ionmict, making of tunc or rhyfhin, < pv0u6f

,

rhythm, + noa u\ make.] The act of compos-
ing rhythmically; the art of rhythmic composi-
tion.

The ltxing of *! to 1 as the pieei^e numerical lelaiiou
was probably the wm k of rhythinojsvia, or of rhythnwjnria
and lnolopuMu together. J. Hadley, Essays, p. 264.

rhythmus (rith'miis), //. |li.] tiiuni' hh rhythm.

rhytidoma (ri-ti<ro-mjl), u. [NTj., < Uf. /W/-
fo.>pa, the slate of being wrinkled, < /ivridovoOnt,

be wrinkled, < /W/r, a wrinkle, < *jmtv, ipinv
?

draw.] In hot., a formation of plates of cellular

tissue within Ihe liber or inesophlaMim.

Rhytina (ri-ti'nii), w. [ML. (Steller), < Ur. pu-
nt,, n wrinkle, f- -/w*/ 1 .] The typical and only
gcuus of (ho family Rhytimdfc, containing Stef-

Skiill of StLlIrr's bca iow {Rhjtina

ler’s or the arctic sea-cow, It. stcJlcri or It. giaas,
which has no teeth, but horny plates function-
ing as such. The head is small; the tall has lateral
lohus

,
the foie limbs are Bmnll ; thu hide is vory rugged;

tiiu r.oeuiii is simple, and theio arc no pyloric etuca; the
ci ivieal vertehnc aie 7, the dorsal 19, the liunbHT and cau-
dal :i 1 to H7, w it bout any nacmni. Huu sea cow. Also called
Wellcrux and Xrjnix.

Rhytinidse (n-lin'i-do), II. pi. [NL., < Rhytina
+ -ittse.] A family of sireniana, typified by
Rhytina. tiaving no teeth, mandueation being
effected by large horny plates; the sea-cows,
rhyton (vi't on), w.

;
pi. rhyta (-tU). [< Gr. fnrrdv,

ft driukiug-eup, < frtiv,
" 7

flow: see rheum 1
.] In

Ur. an/if/., n typo of
drink)ng-vaah in^ially
ui th one handle. Tn its

usually curved fonn, point-
ed hi’low1

,
Jt corresponds to

the primitive cup of horn.
The lower part of the rhy-
ton is generally molded Rhyton.
into the form of a head of »
man or. more often, of an animal, and la often pleroed with
a small hole through which the beverage was allowed to
flow Into the mouth.



Bhygapa ®

Bhysua (ri-z§'n]|), n. [NL. (IHfeer, 1811, in
form Jfyzsena), < Gr. f)(<(rtv, growl, snarl.] A
genus of vivemno quadrupeds; the suricates:
synonymous with Simcata

.

Thyzo-. For words beginning thus, see rhizo-.

Ti (re), n. [Jap., = Chinese 7i, mile.] A Jap-
anese mile, ft is divided into 30 oho, and is

equal to about 2.45 English miles. See cho.

rlalH, <i. Same as real?.

rlal2t, «. Same a. real3.

rial8, «. See riftil.

riallyt, riallichet, adr. Middle English obso-
lete variants of royally. Chaucer.

lialtet, w. A Middle English form of royally.

Bialto (n-al'td), u. [It., < rw
f
also nvo, brook,

stream (=s Sp. Pg. rio,< L. nvus, a stream, river:

see nrulel ), + alio
,
deep, high, < L. alius, dee]),

high: see altitude.] A bridge, noted in litera-

ture ami art, over the Grand Canal in Venice.

On the Rialto ov'ry night at twehe
I take my evening's walk of meditation.

• Otway, Venice 1‘ieserved, 1

xiancy (rl'an-si), n. [< rmn(t) 4* -ey.] The
st ate or character of being riant

;
ehoerfu Iness ;

gfl-iety.

'the tone, In borne parte, has more of nancy ,
iven of

levity, than wo could have expected

!

Carlyle
,
Sartor Rosai tus, 11. a

liant (ri'imt), a. [< F. riant (< L. ridnt(t-)s),

laughingi ppr. of nre
,
laugh, = Pr. rtre,

rtr =
Hp. rctr = Pg. nr= It. ridcre

,
< Ti. ridere, laugh

:

soo rident.] Laughing; gay; smiling: as, a ri-

unt landscape.

Goethe's childhood is tluoughout of riant, joyful char-
acter. Carlyle

,
Essays, (biethu'a Woiks

Tiata, n. See rutki.

rib1 (rib), n. [< ME. nh
t
rihlu

, < AS. nbb =
OFrics. rib, rcb= Ml), white, D. rib = MLU. LG.
rtbbe =: ( >H< i ippi, > thin, ribi , MliG. rtppr, ribr

,

G. rtppt, nehe (obs.) = Icel. rif = Sw. rtf (in

refbat, rib-bone, rib) = Dun. rib (rib-hen, rib-

bone, rib) = Goth. *rdn (not recorded); akui
to OBulg. Uuss. tfbro, rib, and prob., as ‘that

which incloses or entelops,’ toG. r<be, a tendril,

vine (cf. OllG. hmu-reba, Mi LG. btrtmbe, that
which envelops the brain, the skull j.] 1. In
anal, and zodl., a costa; a pleurapoph) sis, with
or withouta hemapopliysis; tho pleurapophysi-
al element of avertebra, of whatever size, shape,
or mode of connection witli a vertebra. In ordi-
nary language the term nh Is rush Ictud to one of the sei lea

of long slender bones which are movnhly articulated with
or entirely disconnected ft oni t ho v ertobrie, oc< ur In pairs
and extend to or towmd tin* sternum oi middle vent i a) Hue
of the body. In manv vertebrates such i ihs arc character-
istic of oi court lied to the thoiaclc oi domal region and
foun, together with the coi responding vcitchito and wiili

the sternum, a kind of bony cage foi the thoracic viscera
the cheat oi thorax. Such l ihs are called thoracic oi dornil,
and arc often the only ficc ilbs an animal may possess, as
in usually the case in mammals In man there an 1 twelve
pairs of such ilba The Drat of these articulates with the
upper pnit of the side of the body of the flint dorsal veite
bra; the second to the ninth Inclusive articulate at an in*

tervertebral space, and consequently with two veitehiic
apiece ; the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth articulate with tiie

Jungle vertebi a to which they correspond. The first to the
tenth libs articulate by their
howls with bod les of vert obi to 3 ^
as above stated, and also by
theirshoulders wit li t raiiHverae Jja
processes, which latter articu-
latlons ate lacking t«» the elev- SB
enth and twelft h nhs. The first / WK
aoven ribs icach the sternum /
by means of costal caitilages, / /

‘
'

wndaro called true rib*; the last
'

•. ^
five ribs do iiot, and at e called

“ v 1

false ribi: of these last the ,

first three Join one another by /
means of their costa) cartl- yfjr -

lages, while the last two are * ^
entirely free or u floating " at fxw
their ends. Only the l>ony wu

,

part of a rib Is a pleurapophy- if/ y
sis ; th© gristly part* or costal EmJ*

^

1

cartilage, is a hemapophysls. >

Farts of a bony i lb commonly - %

distinguished aio the head or Ink.' "
/

tapihuum, the neck or ccrrix, * fFVtM '**
•

the ihoulder or tuberavium, || stAv*.
and the iha/t. Most of the ribs IB '

are not onlycm vod as a whole, /^^
but also somewhat hi nt at a
point called the anjtlc, and, *

,
Mfr

moreovor,twlstedontliclrown fff
axis. In man there are occa- LJ •
alonally supemumeiary corvl- ’ j
old or lumbar ribs of ordinary ^ ,

,

old or lumbar ribs of ordinary - _ It_ , ^ ,

,

•character, that are attended
fi5ir

,,

Jrt!i,i’ Sv!.n
C
rh

r

from and freely jointed to their ninth! and twelfth simile<i in d«s*

vertebne ; and all the humnn tail, the others in outline— ail

•oervloal vertebrm have rudi- without thew costal camidge*

mentary ribs ankylosed with
their respective vertebra, represented by that part of the
transverse process which bounds the vertebrarterial fora-

men In front. Mammals have frequently more or fewer
than twelve pairs of thoracic ribs. IUb* occurring in any
part of the vertebral column are named from that part

:
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as, ccndcal.thort^ie or dorsal, donolumbar, lumbar, or sa-

cred ribs. In birds and reptiles the number of ribs Is ex-

tremely variable, and their situation may extern! fioni head
to tall. Frequently tlwy arc jointed In the middle, or at

the point where in a mammal the bony part joins the car-

tilaginous. Some of them limy lm froo or floating nt the
vertebral as well ns at the Menial end Some ribs In

birds bear peculiar BpJiut-boue* called uncinate processes.

(See cut undurc;nyrfdura ) In cliclnniHiih the i lbs ate fixed,

uml consolidated with broad plitte-hke dcnnnl liones to

form the carapace. The greatest number nl i tbs h found
in some serpents, which have mote than twohundmlxmii s.

In Bonm fishes, libs are Hpp:u cully doubled in numner by
forking; thU is the principal reason why the bones of a
shad, foi example, iihiii so iiuiiu ions. See also cuts mi-
dei carapace and shirton.

I t of Iiih side lie toe a nbf

And nmdi .i winiiiinii lnm fill silt.

And )u led him Unit side wrl
Uniona and Kxoitu* (K. li T. S.

), 1. 2*7.

Dulnly bits

Make rich the ribs, but hankiupt quite the wits.

Slink , L. L. I ,1.1. 27.

2. That which rosomblos a rib in us«‘, position,
etc*.: a strip, band, or piece of anything •when
u soi I as a su])poit, or as it member of a frame-
work or skeleton.

Tldidly, In settyng on of jour fitluu fa question may
be asked], whetliei it bo paied oi diaweu with a tlurkc
ryhbc, or a thinrio rybbe (the rybbe is jo haul quill whkhe
dcuyduth the fethti). Asc/tam, 1 oxoplulus, 11.

We should have l»c« n in ]u\c with fi,im<H, und have
thought the gnduou lauei than the spoiida*, the ribn of a
marital bed. .hr. Vaylar,

liolj Dviug, in. 1).

Ho consulted to leinovc Hie whole wall by binding it

about with nhs of lion and limbi i, to tonvey it into
1*1 mice /i'i i lyn Dun \ ,

Man h 2 1, lb4h.

Hnu lficidly— (*) Some p.ut oi otg.in of .m .unmal like or
likened to a rib; a eostute wi i(ihlifi>rni juoiess, a long
narrow thkkuilugot u suifaco , a ridge , a stupor siripi

u% (1) one of the veins or uerws of ail Insect s wing, (>)

one of a set oi senes ot parallel oi radiating ndgi •s on a
shell, (u) one ot the Minted lays oi cteuonlioroh nf »
ctenophoian. (b) Jn ship bmldmu, one of the 1 m nt tiiuhei
oi metallic bars which spung fium the koel, and foun or
strengthen the side of the ship

llow like the piodigal doth she iciuiii.

With over-w eat hoi’d nbs and lUggid Mills’

Shah , \| of V
,

ii ft IK.

(r) In arch (1) Tn vaulting, a ppilu or \oi1oiiMy molded
and sculptured arch, piupeily, suiipoiting a \uult or, in

combination with otliei rllis, the tilling of a gioined \au1t
In pointed vaults the gi olus typically l tst upon or hi e i ov
crcd hy ribs , ami sei ondaiy nhs connecting the niniiuibK,
especially in late and less pure designs, me soinetliiH h ap-
plied, usually iih a iuir« dccoiatfon, to the* plum «mf.iets
of the vaulting-cells The Unco main vaultlng-iilm me
dtslgnated as («) groin ribs ot ogltcs, doubleaux, ami
(y)fnrinerets. (raw plan iitidu nrc\.) Ribs upon the win-

faces of the cells arc known uh unlace nhs. 'Ihegioin-ub
or ogU e is also callnl the diayonal rib, bcc nisi' it occuph s

tho diagonal of vhe plan of a quad) ip.u tit » vault Sto
arch l and flret

All these nhs [of hiolte Dfthn* ( itliedral, Pans] are Inde-
pendent arches, which dot ci mine the foimsof, and m tuul-

ly sustain, tho \anlt Mulls.
C. 11. Moure, Hothle \m hltectiiie, p. 52.

(2) An aich-fmmod pleee of tlinhei for supporting tlielath-
und plaster work of pHeildowloiiics, vaults, etc (d) In coal-

mining

,

a narrow hIi Ip or block of solid coal left to sup-
port the workings (e) One of the euived cxtciisiuii ioda
on which the cover of an iinihtella is stictriud.

Let Ferslan Damns th* Uuihnlln's Ribs display,

To guaid thcli Realities fioni tin* sunn> Itay.

(Jai/, Trivia, 1

(/) Inftof.* (1) One of the principal vnsf ulm liuudleH. other-
wise onLlodiU’nwf or mins, Into which the ptmiuiy bundlo
divides on entering I In* blade to foim the fnmevvoik of a
leuf, commonly salient on its lower surface* a piimnry
lieivc* contrasted with min and uudrt, the branches to

which it gives origin. Sec midrib mid nerrdwn (2) A

J
uoiiilnent line on the surface of some othci organ, as the
inlt. (g) In cloth or knitted woik, a udge or stupe rising

from the groundwork of the tnateiial, ns m coidtiiov (li)

In boohbinding, one of tin. ridges oil the back of u book,
wliieli sirve for covering the tapes and for ornament, a)
One of tho nairow tracks nr waj s of li on in w hleli the bed of a

pi intlng-piess slides to and fiomimpiesHloii (/) InmacA .

an angle plate cast between two other plates, to brace and
strengthen them, ns between the sole and wall-plate of a
bracket (Hr) In a violin or similm instrument, one of the
curved sides of the body, sepaniting tin lullj fiom the
hack (l) In gun-making, eitlici of the longitudinally c \
tending uppui ui lower pinjeitlous of the metal whhh
Join the bairels of a dounlc-bantlud gun, and which In

lino guns are often ornnnunU-d oi of oinumental shape.
Ihcuppci i lb Is called the lop rib, the lower, the bottom rib.

3. A piooo of meat containing uno or morn
ribs; a rib-pirco: a«, a rib of boot'.—4. A wife:
in nlluKion to Eve, who, according to tho ac-

count in Genesin, was formed out of one of

Adam’H ribs. [HumorouH.]
Punch and Ills rib Joan. Scott, Pirate, xxvll.

5. A strip
;
a band or ribbon ;

a Jong and narrow
piece of anything.

A small rib ot land, that la acarro to be found without
a guide.

J. Kchard, Contempt of the Clergy, p. 104. (Latham,)

Abdominal rlbfl, lu herpet. Nee abdominal. - Bank Of a
rib, in arch., tho upper surface of a vaulting rib.- Built
Xlb, In arch., for bridges or roofr, a rib constrnoted of
several layer® of blanks set on edge, breaking Joints, and
nutted bybolts.-Diagonal rib, In arch. See def. 2 (c)(1).

—FtlM rib. Bee deLl.—Floating rib, a rib unattached

ribald

at one or both ends ; a free nr false rib, as the eleventh
or twelfth of man.- Laminated rib, 111 arch., a rib con-
structed of laybis of plank, laid Hut, one over another, and
boltod together. Longitudinal rib, ill arch., a formeret,
or arc foruicret. Nee plan nndei arc i Rib and pillar.
Aee pillar.—Ribs of a parrel (naut >, a name formerly
frlvoii to short pieces of wood having holts through which
me reeved the two paitn of the paml-mpo. Rib-top
machine, a Special hum et4 Hitting mm hlnc for making
i ihbfd hosiciy. RldRe nb, in atrh., .i rih in tho axis of

a vault and uvtonding along tin ildgo. It it of rare occur-
rence except hi English medieval vaulting amt la not
used In vaults of the most coin cl uml s< miitifli ditrlgn.—

Sacral lib, the pleurapophy His of a satrsil vtrichja, of
whatevoi chnrucUi. The veiy campk'x siuifrium of a
biid often l>ears articulated oi ankylosed nhs of onlluary
char uetoi, called mcral, though these may bo ic illy luuibo-

hhci.i 1, oi dorsoliimhar No mmutmil has sm li hu< nil i ihs

;

but tlu wholu “lateral mass," bo called, uf a niammuliaii
satiuin, hh in man, which ossifies fiom stveial indepen-
dent ccnteis, Is regal ded by sonic anatomists us pleut apo-
phvslal, and thciefore ns lepit suiting a i ousel idnt Ion of
BIKINI Ilbs. Surface-rib, III arch., a rib without con-
structive office, applied to the auiraee of vaulting merely
foi oinumont, a ik'iue. tiercen.n, ete. such nhs, as a
ink*, wete not UBed until after the best time of medieval
vaulting. To give a rib of roast), to ilb-iuast; thrash
soundly Sec nb road

U hough the skonn fill do mocko uie for a time, yet ill

the emtu I hope to give them ul a rybbe qf route for tbetr

pay lies Oascotgtie, Ntivle (Hns(cd. Arbor), Ep. Ded.

Transverse rib, in arch ,
a doubleau oi ai e don blown. Nee

plan under nr< i. Wall-rib, In arch., name as arc for*
meret (which see, undii arc’)

rib 1 (rib), v. ]»»ot. niul i>p. ribbed
,
ppr. ribbing.

[< rib 1
,
m.

] 1. To funi mii with rib*; Htrcngtben
or suppoit by i ibs: as, to nb a ship.

Was I by im k-i cng« mb r'd, rihhd with steel,

Such tor tuies to ksihI, oi not to fenlV

bandy*, I uiuphruse upon Job, vl.

2. Tu form into ribs or ridgos; murk with al-n

termite cluiiinols uml ]irojeeting lines; ridge;
sis, to rib n field by plowing; to rib eloth.

The long dim woldB are rtbhd with snow.
Tennyson, Oriana*

The print of its (list niMi-w nipping,
Wound ui e It dried, still ribbed the thing.

/>. G. Rumtti, Durden of Nlticvcli.

3. To inclose as with ribs; shut m; eon tine.

It wcie too gloss
To nb In i t ci ci loth In tho obscure grave.

Shutp, 31. of V., ii. 7. 61.

And by the hand of .lustici
,
never aims moro

Shall rib this body in, not sword hnng limv, sir.

Fletcher, Loyal Subject, I. k
rib2 (rib), w. |< ME. nhbc, lybbi, < AS. ribbo,

lioiiiidVtongue, CyHiH/lnsMuiu njjinnalc.] 1,
HoundVtongne.— 2. (Vmtrmiry. i'ath. Jng.

9

p. 300.— 3. \Ynter-crews Unlit well.

rib3 (rib), r. t.
[
< M E. / ibhni, rybbyn

,
drewn; cfr

I). rtptlcH , Jieut (flax), = Sw. irpa, ripplo flax:

seenyri, ripple 1
J

To dress (flax); npple.
rib:,

t (nb), m. |< ME. njbbe, ryb: see rxlfi, v,
f

and nppft l.] An inHtruiiient for eleuning flux.

Unllnrrll.

ribadoquin (ii-bad'o-km), n. 1. See ribaude-
ipint

.

Tin* plaah of arms, the tliimdi ring of ribadoquinst and
aiqucbnses, . . bespoke tin deadly contliet waging.

irntu/, riiauadu, p 456.

2. Snm<‘ as organ-gun.

ribald (riVald), w. and a.
|
< ME. ribald

,
rtholdt

ribald, riband, rylutud, rthaul = Icel. rihbaldi as

MHO. ribnlt, < OF. ribald, riband, ribuuld
,

ri-

bout, F. riband = Pr. nbaut =r S]i. l
J
g. nbaldg

= It. nbaldo
,
rnbaldn (ML. ninthly*) (fotn. OF.

nbaude, ML. ribaldn), a lewd, bn ho person, a
infllan, ribald, also, without morul implication,
a stout fellow, a porter, guard, soldier, cde. (sco
nhaud"); of iincertani origin; perlmps (with
sufllx -aid) < OJIG. Impa, MHG. ribe, u profit

lute; cf. OF. nber, toy , wanton.] I. w. A low,
base fellow; a pmlligiitej^u ruflian: a person
of lewd habits: applied particularly fo ono who
is coarse, abusive, or obscene in language.

Fplustufim li\ in pi< sit with Ids pioudo wordes,
As a nbold with mui.iv In his lloidc spueha.

Diminution qf Tiny (L. K. T. H.), L 7661.

A wlsu man si nb*, as we may seen.

Is noiunn witdlitd, blit lie it wcnc^
Dc la kyng, kuyght or nhauder
And many ii nhaudt is nierv and halide,

That swvnkith and beiith bothe day and nyght,
Many a hurt bun of grctc mvgbt.

Horn, of the Rose, 1. 667S.

As for that pinveib, the Disliopa foot hath been in It,

it wer«> more fit foi a Scurra In 1'ilvlo, oi Horn Ribald upon
an Ale bemh. Milton, n Def of ITumh. Remontt.

In tliulsst year of this ro|gn(lB7())we find tho Cntnmoni
petitioning the King “that Ribalds. . . and Sturdy Ucg-
garHimiy hi bnnishid out of iveiy town."

Rtbton-Turner, Vagrants and VAgrafioy, p. 51

II. a. Licentious; profligate: obscene;
cotirHc; abusive ov indecent, especially in lan-
guage; foul-mouthed.

The busy day,
Waked hy the lark, hath roused the ribald crows.

Shot., T. and 0., lv. * 9.



ribald , oio*
Me they noised and me they tortured, roe (hey laah'd and

humiliated.
Mo tho sport of ribald Veterans, mine of ruffian violators

!

Tennyson, Boadlcea.

Tnntead of having tho solemn countenance of tin* avrr-
Affe English driver, his face was almost ribald In its con-
viviality of expression. a

T r Crawford, F.ngllsh Life, p :i7.

*8yn. t Irons, coarse, filthy, indecent.

rlbaldish (rib' 8l-iUHh), <i. *[< nhuhl + -/*//).)

Disponed to ribiildvy.

They have a ribaldish tongue
Up. Hull, hstatv of n Christ Inn

ribaldroust (riVnl-ilniw), //.
[
A Im* ) iba Hilt ous ;

< ribaldr(y) + •ons.
|

Kibald; licentious; ob-
Hcarwi

; indeccut.

A ribandrun* and flit hie tongue, «n mrnstu in, obHciriiiim,
lmpurum, et tmpuduum. Hunt Alveiuit {Attn'*)

ribaldry (rib'nl tin). //. |< MK itbaldm, rib

audric, nbainlryt, n/bandne

,

/ ybattdi y, ole., <

OF. rihamlene

,

F. nbandt nc (zz Np. itbaldma
m Ptf* nhaldnna = It. nlnililrnu, ML. nbal-
dria), < ribald. nband, a ribald: see ribald.

j

The qualities or acts of a nbnhl
;
liccntioitH or

foul lftiigimge; ribald conversation; obscenity ;

iuciecciH'X

.

On fiwt Ingduif* by foie none tell fedde me with uln.

Out of renoii, n iiiong ryhaudi s line nihuitdryp to Imyi «.

.

llcr-of, good god, graunte me for;,» m nessi
Piers Pbnnnnn (C), \ la.

Ahstayn eucT flunk word* n of rybaudri/.
Habers Hook ( H H. 1\ S.), p. lOfi

Satire linn long Miner done bin bent
; and enrsf

And loathnome liibaldiy linn done Itn Moist.
('mvjnr, Table Talk, 1 <2U.

He softens down file language tm whiih I In inei w.im

noted, and ignoies the tori nil of IhctitlniiH ribaldry uifb
which every bout greeted eueli other, uml wlmli wuh
known as “JUver Wit "

«/. Ashton, Social I lfe in lUign of Queen Anne, II. 144

ribaldyt, w. [ME. nbaudu ,<, OF. nbandit

,

oqinv.
to ribamini, ribaldry: m»o ribaldry. J Same as
ribaldry

.

ribant, «. All obsolete form of ribbon

.

riband, n. and r. All obsolete or archaic form
of ribbon

.

riband-fish, riband-gurnard, <*t c. Hoe ribbon-
fish

,

etc.

ribaningf, w. S<»o libboning.

ribattufa (re-bat-to'hj), n. fit., prop. fom. pp.
of nlmttvrv , beat again, beat back, reverberate,
= F. rebattre

t
bent down, rebate: see rehab l.j

In music, a melodic embellishment consisting
iu au alternation of two adjacent tones, grad-
ually increasing in rapidity until it becomes a
shako or trill.

ribaudH, a. A Middle English form of ribald.

riband'4* (rn-biV), n. [OF., a soldier, porter,

etc., a particular use of riband, a base fellow:
see ribald.] Jn French hist., one of a body-
guard created by l'hilip Augustus ( 1 1SO- 12211)

of France. King of the rlbauds, the elm for the obi
French royal guunf known :in the illmuds In the Held,
his station whs at the door of the sou leign’M <pmi tern, mill

he nennitted to enter only those who lmd the right. He
hint jurisdiction of erinieH and misdeineiuiois committed
w ithln tlm king's abode, as well us of ginning and dc b-un h-
ery, executed bisown sentenet h. and enjoyed various pi iv t

leges and pcuitilHilea Tliu t it le dimppi ai t <1 nfti i ( be Ilf.

teenth centuiy, and the ollb e huume imrgetl in tlmt of
tho executioner.

ribaudotjfllin ( I'i-baMo-kin ), it.
fA Ko nbadoqmn

(< Sp. nbadoqmn ); < OF. nbandequin ,
nhande

•

tiuini
,
riba itsib sqimi (OFlcin. mint nth h n > i m*o

oof.); origin uncort iiin.J 1. i a

)

Originnllv, a
cart or burrow plated with iron or other m.ite-

,
ria* to protect it from tiro, and armed with long
iron-shod pikes; a movable clioval de-friso.

Hewitt, (b) A siiiylm* carl armed witli a largo
crossbow, or with a small cannon in tin* fif-

teenth century. Hence— (<») The cannon itself

so used.

Tibaudonrt, n. I M K

.

< < >F. nhaudotir, < riba ml ,

ribald: mt ribald.} A ribald.

1 sell d fvnden lieni litme fndo that feithfiiliehe hllen,
Sim .l,u Ke the logilmir, and Tonete of the stuMics,
Vnd Unln ft tin r^Htndour tor bis innstl woriien

Pin* I'lmenwn (A), vil. W*

ribaildroUSt, O. Same as nbaldrous
ribaudryt, u. All olisolcte form of nhaldry.
ribaudyt, » See ninthly .

, Ribbail's bandage. A' spica bandage for the
ui''t» p. 0

ribband, n. *An ol^olcte or archaic form of
) iblmii. •

rib-band tnb'bandl. u. ill s'lip-hmhhnij : (o')

A ]) 1 im-i .»| \ unbor extending the length of the
si|u:iic bo<|\ of \ e-scl, used to secure tlu*
triune- Mi position until the outside planking
is put on \ln A sipm re limber of the slip fas-
tened lengi h\\ isi in the bilgewuys to prevent
the timber- ot th< ct mile trom slipping outward

during launching. See cut under launching-

ways. ( c

)

A scantling of wood, about 15 feet

long and 4 inches square, used in rack-lashing
gun-platforms to keep the platform secure:
also used for mortar-platforms. Two rib-bauds
accompany every platform Rib-band line, in

tthip hunttiny, one «»f ’the diagonal lines on the tHHly-pfnn,
by nu'iiiiH ol which the points i idled mimuirku, whcie the
i t'MpiM*! l\ c bevelings ,uc to Im* applied to tho timbers, are
nun ked otf upon tin mold. Rib-band nail, iii *A/p-f>fu/d-

ou/f a mill having a liugt round licad with firing to pi event
tin* bead troni splitting thettiuboi or being disiwnthnmgli:
mod chiefly loi fastening i ih-biinds Also wiltten nblniuj-
IHUt.

rib-baste (ril/bast), r. /. To baste tlic ribs of;

bout M»\cn l\ ; rib-ionst. Halluctll. [Ib-tiv.

Eng.
|

ribbed tribd), a?
|
< / ib l + -r r/-.

J 1. Furnished
with nbc; st rentd hened or supported byiibs,
in any sense of the word.

/.*»htmi vaulting was the gi ( fttost iinjiimeiueiit whieli
l he Mcdlrrval an tiilcctH made on !hi Komnu vaults, giv-

ing not oiil> ..ddilioiiii) Htiengtb of <‘ouutiucti<m, but an
Hppmeut \lgoui and i\piesHloii to the vault wldrli ih one
of the gie'itehl tn .lUtiLrt of the style

./ Hist Anti, I

*2. l'Vmncd into ribs or ridges; having alter-

nate linos of projection and depression
;
ridged

:

as, t ihhtd cloth
;
ribbed hose.

Ami thou mt long, nod hmk, und biown,
As Is the ribbed mm sand

Wordeirttrth, Lilies eontiilMited to f’olerldgr’g Vntlent

l Manuel.

This ribbed mountain stiiietme . . . always weaia it

mantle ot bi.mty, « hangeable purple and ' lolet

<\ l). II tnnir, llieii I'll, i linage, p. 2Uf».

3. fn aunt, and .oof,, having a rib or ribs, in

any sense; costal; cost ate; cost ifcrons. -Rib-
bed arch. See urchK - Ribbed armor, armor consist-
ing of i ulges alternating with sunken bunds, which me
UsuhII) act with studs. It iHdesciilud in tin tourney
book ot Italic ot Anjou iim composed of euu-hniiiJIi upon
w Inch small bar.-, uppaicutlv of metul, aie laid, audeitbei
sewed to the ltntliei, ot envued by mi additional tbn k-

iii hh of liutiiei, which is glued to tin* backgiound. Rlb-
bed-fabrlc machine, a knitting machine fm making the
lib stitch Lt hiihHiieeinl udjiistmeiitH hi Iwitb jhiwci- mid
lmnd machines, anil can bo net to make ilifli rent foimsoi
combinations of stlti ben, as t bo polka i ib, one und one i lb,

etc K. // Knitiht Ribbed form, plate, velveteen,
etc. See 11m nouns.

ribbing (nb'ing), n. fVerbal n. of rib 1
, r.

\ 1.

An iissonibluge or iirraiigemeiit of riba, :ih tim-
berwork sustuining « Miulted ceiling, ridges
on cloth, veiUH in the leaves of jdants, etc.— 2.
Ill agn., a kind of imperfect plowing, formerly
common, by w Inch stubbles were rapidly t uiuod
over, every iilternale strip only being moved.
Hv this metlKHl only half tin bind is raised, ihc fimow
hi mg laid nvci «|«iil«i flat, nhd eoveiing an cflual space of
tile level sin luce. A similm opcmtloii Is still in iihc in

Home phn.es, after land has been pulvi n/cd by clean plow-
lngH mid is lead) foi iccciviug the seed, and the mode of
Mowing upon land thus pie paled is also ealhd ribbimj.

ribbing-nail (rib'ing-iial), n. Same as rib-hand
nail (which see, under nb-band).

ribble-rabble (rib'l-rab'l), n.
I
A \avied redu-

plicution of rabbit -.
] 1. A rabble; a mob.

A nbblr nibble of gossips
John Tattler, Winks (llWO) {A'arm )

2. Idle and low talk; lewd or indecent lan-

guage: sometimes used ndjeelivoly.

I try (tod ltieiiy (quoth the woman witli mticli disdain
til tu i countenance) if thou gintest my e:um any mole
witli Ibv ribble-mbblv iliHeoiirse.

Jlmtoi u of Pram ion ( ir»r>ii). (Xanii.)

such irked stuff, sin h p*»)s'ni»iis babble.
Smh unioiltll. W li Idled libble rabbit

Jladibrax Hnhniui fl7flr>). iXine*.)

ribble-rowt (rib'l ro), u.
r [A burlesque mime,

after analogy of nqinatolc. Cl*, i ibbb -rabble.]

\ list of rabble.

Ibis wdili of nhbh-roi*' rchcai m

h

Of S( III \ V II Ulll h III HCIII vy VC1MCM
Cotton, WoiKh (17J4), p IIP (Halhutll )

ribbon (nb'mi), u. ando.
[
Formerly also nbon,

itban
,
also nband, ribband (ajipar. simulating

bamt, mid still used archaically)
; < ME. nban,

nband, < OF. nban
,
rubai, rubant , F. rnhan

,

dial, rcbnnt, nban (ML. nibanus), n ribbon;
pcrluip.- of t ’eltie origin : ef. Ir. nhm,t\ ribbon,
rdnan , a ribbon, fillet. NV. rliibin

,

n «trt*ak;

Ir. nbi
, a flake, hair, ribbon, = (»:iel. rib, nht, a

Jinir.rng, \ lout, — \V. rlab. a streak. The Href.
ruban is prob. < F. ] I, n. 1. Originally, a stripe

in a imuerial, or the hand or border of a gar-
ment, whether woven in the stuff or applied.
— 2. A atrip of line si iift\a*< silk, satin, or velvet,
having two selvages. KihlioiiB In ihb sense buhii
t«* lmve been iutioducul ».i lh« sixteenth century. Ordt
nurily ribbons ar»» made of wiuths vuiytng from one fouitli

of no Ineh, or ncrluqis even Ics*^ to seven or eight Inches,
but occasionally SHidi-rfhhnns »( the like are made of much
greater widths According to the hodden of the day, rib-

buns are made ilcldy figured or brocaded, of cordod silk

« fibbon

with velvet axtd satin stripes, satln-facedon each tide, the

two sides being of ditterout colors each perfect, and lit

many other styles.

(Jet your apparel together, good strings to your board*,

new ribbuns to your pumps. ShaJt.

,

M. N. I)., Iv 2. 37.

Sweet-factsl I'orinna. deign the riband tJe

Of thy eoik shoe, or\*lsc thy sluve will die.

Mantua, Scourge of Vllliuile, viii. 7.

Sin ’s tom the ribbons frae her head,

Tin y w ci c baitli thick and iianow.

Tin JiriuH o’ Yarrow (( hlld’s Ballads, ITT. 71)i

It vvuh pictty to seethe young, pretty ladles diessod like

men, in velvet coats caps with libbnndh, and with laced

b iikIh, just like mm Vepys, l>laiy, July 27. HKW.

.lust fm a biimltul of silver he lift us;

.1 iiht tor a nband to stick m bis coat
Proma ny, Lost Lender.

3. Sp«*eillciillv , tin* honorary dihtiiietion of *n
order of knighthood, usuaily in two forms

:

fiM, tin* broad ribbon, denoting tho highest

class ol Midi mi order (lor which sco cordon , 7)

;

.second, the .small knot of ribbon worn iu tho
buttonhole* hy inomhers of an order wjieu not
wearing tho cross or ol her budge. Blue ribbon und
nd nbinat me utti n used to denote the aider* of the Hai-
ti r mul Bath leMtRctlvcly A Id ue 1 ibhou wus also a badge
of the Hi del of the lloly Hhoxt In Fiance, rouipaic cordon
bleu, until i cm don.

*

4. That w hichrosomblcs a ribbon in shape; a
long and narrow strip of am thing.

1 1n hoiisis htood will tun k, leaving a ribbon of waste
huitl on f ltln i side of tin i oid.

Jl. L. Stevenson, Inlmifl \oyage, p. 08.

'I besc [spiiul m hula] an usually elongated stiingaor
nbbonmrf uelmloiism.ittu twist id alsiiit a central nucleus
and seni by hh m thefoim ot u nplial uuve.

Tin t't tdurtf \AA1\ 458.

5 . jd. Uciiia for driving. [Colloq.J

lie irgalltc 1 diovo bis own pluielon when It was decid-
edly low foi a mail of fashion to ifundlc the ribands.

Phillips; Lt-hiiyh trom the 'limes. I. 70.

If lie lmd ever held the coachman’s ribbons In bis bunds,
ns 1 have m my younger days a - be would know that
Stopping is not iilwuyH easy.

Gmrt/e Eliot, \ ell\ Holt, rvli.

6. A strip : a shred : ns, the sails were torn to
ribbons. a

Thcy'ie very naked . tilt Ir Hough is all to rthbins

Manhen, bunion Lahoiu and biurloii Pool, If. Ri.

7. Iu spinning, a continuous strand of eottnn
or other filler in a loose, untwisted condition;
a sliver.— 8. In metal-working, a long, thin
strip of metal, such ns (a) a w lit eh-spring; (6)
a thin steel band l'or a belt, or an endless saw;
(r) a thin band of magnesium for burning; (d)

a thin steel strip for measuring, resembling a
tape-line.— 9. Olio of the stripes painted on
arrow'-shafts, generally around Ihe shaftment.
Also called clan-mark, owner math, game-tally,
ete. J mi r. Sat., duly, ISSU, p. 075.—10. A nar-
row web of silk for lunid-stamps, saturated
with free color, which is readily transferred by
pressure to paper.— 11. In stained-glass work
and Die like, a strij» or thin bur of lead grooved
to hold the edges of the glass. See lead*, 7.

—

12. Tn her., p benring considered usually as one
of tin* siiboidinaries. lt is a di-

minu1i\e of the Jiend, and one
eighth of its width.— 13. In
carp., a long thin strip of wood,
or a series of such strips, uniting
several parts. ( 'omparn rib-hand.— 14. Sunt

,
a painted molding

oil tin side of a ship. -Autophyte
ribbon, a Swiss libboii printed in a lace pat tom by means
of zme plftt» spiodneed hyn photo engiavftig process fn?».
meal luce oiiginnl E. II Knioht.— Blue rlbbOXL (A)
A bioad, it'iik blue lihhiiii the Imidcr cmbioldered with
gobl, worn by mcmlicis of the Oidci of the Harter diago-
nally .l< loss the Jim ast

They gt t invited ... to HHHcnihllcn . . . where they
hoc Ht.iib mid blue ribbons. Disraeli, Sybil, Iv. 3.

dOT-igiiuttwIy, any Hung which marks tlie attainment of
an object ol ambition , also, the object Itself.

Iu Heinuuv the urt of emending Is no longer the chief
mt of the sciiolu. A biJlllmit mid cettaln conjecture Is
no longer the blue ribbon td his nim,

i.

Portanrfitly Jln\, N. 8., XLIII. 47.

(r) A tucmbir of the njdei of the (iarter.

A\bv h1 ioiibt dam Ins round a May-pole he more obso-
lete than holding it Chapter ot tho (.artor? naked Lord
lb m y.

r

l ho Unko, who w as » blue-ribbon, felt this a homo
nil ust. Disraeli, < 'onlngsby, III. 3.

{d) The badge of K so< plodgod to total abstinence from
tin usi of intoxicating dilutes: it counlsts of a bit of blue
ribbon worn In a buttonhole China ribbon, ft ribbon,
about an eighth of an inch wide, formerly usod in the toi-
let. but now for markers Inserted fn bound books and the
like, and also Iti a kind of embroidery which takes Its name
from the employment of this material. - Chln&HrlbbOll
embroidery, a kind of embroidery much in favor in the
early years of the nineteenth century, end recently re-
vived. The needle la threaded with a ribbon, which is
di awn through the material as well as applied upon it.-*

Kiblxin (a).



ribbon

I c mid Hit nil tlu inland a dlgys
waters A I* hlarhnnti L n in Dot lit xlvnl

A rachlffloBsatc lingual ribbon or radnla of a whelk (PufitMum
undatum i antcrl r en I b\x stenor end I t transverse row f
rndulnr teeth c central / / rater'll

Ungttal ribbon, In MoUusea tho sui face that bean the
teeth, the radula. See odontoplurre and radula (with cut)
-Nld&ment&l ribbon. st o mdmnentai Petersham

ribbon. S ribbon of ex i a thickness usually watt red on
Doth aides used in women a dieaa to ati ungtnen the skirt
at the waist, etc and also aa a belt i ibbon when btli-rib
bona are in fashion ( (import* pad * 7 —Red ribbon, (a)
The ribbon of the Order of tlu I atli, used to denote tho
decoration of that ordtr <u tin otdtr Itself as lu has
got the red ribbon (b) lhe ribbon of a knight of lire

Legion of ITonoi

11. a 1 Made of ribbon ms, «i ribbon bow,
ribbon trimming —2 Ixumneta! ,e.liaraetui/e.d

by parallel bands of different coloi s as, ribbon
agate —3. Imp ] Pertaining to the Kibbon
Society or to Kibbonism ns, a Ribbon lodge

— Ribbon isinglass, letter See the nouns Ribbon
sections, a aoiTes er chilli of niicrote me cut hi ctlons

which remain ittached to each other, edge to edge by
means of the embedding material —Ribbon Society, in

frisk hurt a hu ret association formes about 1808 in op
position to the Orange oigaiil/atl >u of the northern lush
couutten and ho name. 1 from tlu -men ribbon worn ih ii.

badgoby the members lin pifuuuy objeet cl thi h u tety

waa a joii in rgt d In a stiuggh aganmt the landlord < I ism

with the puipoHi of securing t i U ninth fixity of tumn
or of Indicting t< till ition f r nal or support 0 agmiian
oppression lin ni< tubus were bound tog* flu i by an
oath hud pnsswirdH iml signs and wire divided locally

into lodge*

ribbon (lib'on), i t ground ly ( ind still *n

chine dll}) also nigand nbband curly mod L
also ifband <MF ribautn rybautn Kuban, a
ribbon hoc uhhon

,
n ] 1 To bolder with

atrip* m ltsiinbling ribbons stupe
,
hln ak

It ih i h! w in iv ii t f ul it

Riggt s nb uu 1 with g 1 1 tc nut
h m t tli R *n 1 47 7

_y» rtllnud with tioul
Jk

When linltntions if nhb n d stones art wiulu 1

poui tatli t f the e lots mpu ittly upon the M ulilt tak
ing t aie to spit a 1 tlu in In hin ill p n In t>\ ei tht w hoh sin

face then with a w >t ih n <*p Uul i f imtlit rtbb m {shinies
which are wihln 1 by lightly moving tlu mixture

Morbit H rUr § 128

2 To titloin witlmbbons
Each htr tibbm 1 tamhouiim

flinging tm tlu mountain soil

• W ith u love ly fi iglitc n tl rule n
t ame about tlu youthful god

V Amot l l mpcdoelea on Ttni

Hemck gaily assimilated to his mtlijiie clrcam these
pleasant pastoral amvivals nhhandm r tin may pole an
though it wue tht t one tipped rod of Dionysus

h JI (J sse mWiudsfng lotts II 12b

3 To form info long n&now fdnps; riuiNP to

take the si inpc of ribbon
When It (wax in bleudung] still continue h yellow

upon the fracture it is re melted ribboned, and egain
bleached Workshop Receipt^ 1st sei

, p 14

ribbon-bordering (nh'on-bdr dfcr-mg), n In
hot A, tho use e»l foliage -pJa^s set in ribbons or
stripes of cont lasting shades as a border, also,

a bordoi thus foimod
Whether it [the gaidonl went in fornbbon bonlmntj and

bedding out plants or cssayelthe clasnlcid with marble
statues Mum Draddon HoBtago* to I ortunt ii

ribbon-brake (lib'on hi .ik), n A brake ha\
ing a band which nemly suriounds Hit wheel
whose motion is to be checked

rib-bone (rib' bon), « [< ME nbbebon (= Sw
rtbbctn =s J)an. nbbrn ) ; < i ild + pone* ] A nb

And lhe) made man likkt nt to hym Ht If one
And Cue of hia nbbe bun a ith on ton iny meiio

I*it rs J fou'man (B) ix lft

ribbon-flab (nb'on-hsh), w. One of suudiy
Ashes of long, slender, compressed form, like

a ribbon, as those of the geneia f ipola, Inthtu-

ms, Trachyphrus, and Retailecu* • especially np
plied to those of the suborder Tmiionami See
the technical names, and e ut under liairtuil

ribbon-grass (riVon-grAs), w A btnped gieen
and white garden \ anety of tho grass Phalai is

a\ «ndtnacoa AIso called paw ted-qrass

Tibbon-gnrnard (nb'on-g6r 'nard), w A fish*of
the family Macruiid/e or Icpidti&omatidse 4
Adama, •

ribboningt (nb'on-ing), n. fAlso rxbbaninqf, rtb-

aninq < ME rioanyng, verbal n of ribbon
, i ]

1. A Stnped or ornamented border

4,
It (the robe] ful wel

With orfraya leyd was everydel,
And portnled in t|ie nbanynpet
Of dukes atoryes and <Jf kynges

Rom. of Via Rom, 1 1077

§ 0165

2. An ornament made of nbbon.
What gloves we 1 give and nbatnngg

Hemck, lo the Waida, to Wilke Abroad

Blbbonism (nb'ou-i/m), n, [< Ribbon + -non ]
The principles and motiiods of tho Itibbon So-
ciety of Iielaud See under nbbon

,
a

There had always smouldered Rtfjbonvnn White boylain

some foini of that protean Vehmgtricht which alioxc
too often by unmanly tuothoda, to ker p alive n fll< ki r of

rnauly independence Cuntimjtorury Rei , LI*24*

ribbon-line (nh'on-hn), n In hoit
,
a long,

generally marginal, bed ot (.lost -set plants in

< entrust id coloi s lii ndt i son. Handbook oi

Plants
Rlbbonman (lib'on man), w pi Rtbbmnncn
(mtn) [beo Ribhomsni J Amunhn oi an
lush Ribbon lodge

,
un udhermt ol Uibbonism

Ormgemen and Jtibbonmen unn divided Irelan I

The lituruan VII JST

nbbon-map (lib'on rn«ip), n V map pnnfid
on i long strip wlmli winds on m axis within
a e isc

ribbon-pattern (nb'on i»it cm) n A d<<o
iatod design imitulmg interlacing and knotted
nbbous
ribbon-register (nb'on ic j is tu), n same as
nqtskiif 11

libDOXl-saw (lib'on s i) n Sam< ns band sail

ribbon-seal (lib on )) n Ascalot lh< genus
JJist) toplana H fast lata, tlu uiileolwhuhis

ribibe

Ribas* (rf'bS/), n. [NL (Lmmeus, 1737', <

ML. rtbemtm, ciamnt. see ntx si ] A genus
of polypet&louB shrubs, < onstituting the tribe
RibutiCcV m the ordwA<uiJraf/arex

f
and produ-

cing small llowtrb with four or fi\o scale-like
petals, foui oi tho stamens, two styles, and an
ovoid **nlyx-tubo unit

1 to the oxary, contin-
ued aboxe into a tubulin or be ll-sliaprd four# ok
flve-clctt limb, whit li is otu n c olon d. therein*
at>out 71 apcrliB, native n of tempi rate Luropo Ahhi, and
A merles and of the Amies s< v 1

1

a! spe cics e xtend north
ward In Alaska nearly or ijurti to the an tie < lti’< lhe
plants of thin genuK arc ofte n cove mi w It li resiur us glands,
and tlu BteniB urn some times Hpanu^ly timed with spines
below the axils liny btni aeuUeied and often i luster ed
l«a\ i h wlile h ore pr tloled and cntli t « i 1 1 1

1

ately lobed or
cut, plh ate or convolute in the bud I la ttowc is arc of
ti n iinisi xu&l b> uhoilkm are white, yi Uow ii 1 u green,
ran ly purpli In color, and occur r it in i singly r few to

kethoi oi in the cun ants iiiraeuiUH 1 he fruit Uan
i blong or spherical pulpy btrry, eoutnlniug one till and
few or nitny suds and crowned with the calyx lobis
Seveial speelts immdy with thorny and often also prickly
steins, the fl rwirs single oi few together tho fruit often
spiny uie kn wn as g h»si ben les other species wholly
mini mid with iuiin«l llowe is ind smooth fruit arc
grouped as cui rants A. kronfrulana Is the eonunou gar-
den or rngllsh g onehmy (see oovrebeiry ) Ji speefto-

rwn Ih tlu showy ti >w 1

1

in^ gooseben y or fuclisla tlowired
gooHtlany >f( rhfornia nine h pilred In cultivation foi its

bright ruidioopltigll iwLibwItlitHr exsu tod rod stamens
A irunle of the eentral 1 ulted States, Its fruit bearing
Ion* ml spun a isciMcel Sitmmrx nnubtirff R rubrum,

the comm n u 1 eu i ant (ne tinrnnti »), is native in Uu-
ropt \mIu and n ith in N^itli Aim i ha. R nigrum is

the gulden llmk inriant i nitive if the noithcm Old
Worl 1 7» Jf n lum Is the wild Idai k currant of Ameri< a

I II n eil // trt ft » / » /

( in lously bo ruled with whitish on a il nkgiound,
ns ii «uloi ind with nbboiis It inhibits tho
Vortli Puc i fie

ribbon-snake (rib'on sn ik) n A small sir 11-

ilei si iipod snake, hutenta saunta nbumlun
in tht l/nited States u kind of glide n sn ike

having several long xdlow stupes on i ilntk

variegatcel giound Tt is u mix piettx and
omte harmlesM serpent Si o 7 ut una
riDbon-stamp (nb'on st imp) n A small ind
simple foim of pnnting-pn ss whu li li iiisfi ih

to im]>ei thei fr< i coloi in i mox ililr nbbon
xx hu li < oxeiH t lie stamp
ribbon-tree (nb'on-tie), »/ Sm Ptaqmnthas
ribbon-wave (nb'on-wax ) u \ common 1 u
lope an g< oiuetnd moth, ludntia iunsata an
Euglish ( ollectois’ name
nbbonweed (nb'on W(d), n The ordinuv
lonn of tho spawn d 7 annual la sauhmma,
whoso frond has a long flat blade, hotim turns
memhi uiincoous and xvixid on tho lnuigin

S
’rov Eng ] Pica v of hat

bon-Wire (nb'on xxn ), 7i A kind ot t ip< hi
xxhu h hi xtral fine wins up introdm r d, i mi-
ning in tho dire < lion of tire length ot tin stufl

It is employ ul bymiUmeis toi strengthening
or stifft mug the lr work
ribbonwood (nb'on wuei), ?/ A small hand-
some malxneeous tree, Jiahnia popuhuu , of

New Zealand Its bark affords a lUinulccnt dr ink anil

also serves for eoidagi It is doubtliSH name 1 from the
llhhou like atiipB of Its haik

ribbon-worm (n b'on-wum ), w 1 Samr un lapt-

uotm — 2. A nemeitean or m m< rime xvoim,
one ot the \nneitca so called lrom the a-
ti loidmary length and fattened form ot some
of tlnm, ns the long sea worms of tho family
hntuta

,
which attain » length ot rannx f( ot, as

Ivum mai mu'*

ribebat, nbecat, w Same as nbu
ribesH (lib/), n <nnq md.pl [= Dan <ui-
nmt, < OF nbcA “red goose be rr*es beyond
sea goosebemes, garden e inruns, bantarA < m
rana” (Ootgrave ), F ubc* = It ulni, “rid
goosebern s, bastard corans, or common nlu H

,f

(Flono), prop smg ,
=s bp riheN, < urrant tre i

< ML nbes
,
rtbus, nbtsinm, i ibamim

, < Ar / tlu y,

ribas
,
Peis *iib6j% gooseberry.] A currant,

generally as plural, currants.

Red Gooseherles, or nto* do refresh and coole the hole
stomachs and liuer, and are good against all Inflamraa

Langham, Garden of Health, p 2S0

( nmt hib s aureum)
1 fr t f 1 ibllHli ^noseberry

^*1 rr> (yt t shaft)

J\ aureum th g 1dm 1 utf il i i XI Ihsoiii 1

1

urrant, wild
in the wi hin ii 1 nited st it h ih iii tnmmoii mltlvattou
f »r its eailx bright ytll u hj k > mi nto I flowers A tan
immum tin ml He w i dcuii ml i f < allfornia and Ore-
gon is t lotlu l well ki wn rnainn tnl species Ji pro*
stratum flu fi tid i iiirant f n ith* in woods In America,
( mits a nnusi ms o loi when bruisi d

Rlbesie8B rn l>4 si o (*),/( pi \\h (A Richaid,
I8J1),< Ribcs* + (< ] A tnbi o c polypetalous
planN 4>f the orde i Sa nfiaquu/r It Is tliar alter-

*

Ia I by a one cilb 1 m uy k c N InimirHel In pulp, altar
iute undivided li ivim with ut fue stipulcH and tom
tm lily rat um d 1

1

iliistue I tl w ih It uinslsts of tho
genus iibes

rib-faced (I d» lust ), a \ lux ing the fae o ribbed
or ndgc d, rih ni>*-( d

nb-grass (nh'gi isi n T \ J T nglish oi nbwort
pbint.un, Plantaqo laurtofata

Thu rich lnfli 1

1

mi mid piiduud sporitaneously rib
grass wliiti yi II w in In ill vii with the other plants
1 f which * it tli u i f ii lent /* hnburgh hei CXI V 100.

nbibet, W [Also nbibU < Mh / dnbt
, < OF ft-

hibf, ruhfhi ubuht ift mi iebn ] 1 A mu-
sic al lnstriiim nt ,

aubii
1 hi nhtf is sul t i hive lul th u stilngs, to have

1m ui 1 1 iy 1 w ith ib w hii 1

1

1 hav i bun introduced Into
Spuitr ty llu VI is sA#«t f iers 1 1 iwman II 420.

2 A shnll x on « d old woman
Ibis (uupiMir evei w dtyug * u his pray.
R j 1 f rtb t » h liipm a wide w an old nblbe,
fvnyng i iiuse fui he woldt bribe

< hauar |frlai s Tale l 7ft»

Then calm ati old rybybe,
• shi hailed 4 f a kvbe

SkiRun t1

1> nour Rummyng,l 42.

Or simp got d ntnie about Kentish town
Or Ifogsden you wr uid hang now for a riteh

B Janmm, Devil Is an Ass L 1

ribibet(n bib') / « [ME i ybyben, < nbxhe, n ]
To play on a nbibe
Iho ration rybybyd Rd Antiq

, 1 81. (HalhwtlL)



ribible

Lbiblet (ri-bib'l), n. [ME. ribible
,
rubible: Fee

ribthe, rebec,] Barae as rlbibc.

In twenty manors kowie ho trlppe and douncr, . . .

Anil ployon wages on a aieial rubible
Chancer

, Millet's Tale, 1. 1 15.

Whcr<x iny friend, is your fiddle, your ribible, *»r suoto-
Uko Instrument belonging to a minstrel *'

Quoted In Strutt's Njiorts ami ViiBtiiues, p. 271.

ibibourt. H. [ME. ribibom• < OF. * ribtbour

,

<
ribibc, a ribibe: see ribibc.'] ()ru» who plays «ii

the ribibc.

A ribibour, a ratopere, a lakvur of ( In pi*.

’ Piers Plan man ( H), v. 822.

Ibless (rih'lon), a. [< rtlfl 4- -/#•**.] 1. Hav-
ing no ribs.— 2. So fat Hint llio i il>H oiiimot bo
foFt.

Where Toil shall rail the dimmer Health his bride,

And daughter tlekle Monty ’« nW<« side!
(Ji4t mtga, To a Young Ask.

Iblet (rib'lct ), n. [< rib 1 + -/</.
]
A little rib;

a rudimentary rib; ft vertebral plouriipoph>sis

not developed into a tree and funotional rib:

as, a cervical i tbit t of mu n. Sen pleurapophysis.

The surfuee has lmigll uilimil ildgcH, which on the hinder
moiety of tin v.tlve am connected by tianavorse rihlrtF

Qeiil. Man,. JV 451,

db-like (rib'lik), a. [< rib 1 + like
. J Itcscin-

bltng a rib; of the nature of a rib.

Riblike cartilaginous rods appear In the first second,
and moru oi fewer of tin* siiycccdhig vlsm i.U arebus iti all

hut the lowest Vertebiata. Ihuleg
,
Anut. Veit., ]». *'2

ib-nosed (rib'no/iil), a. Having the aide of the
snout ribbed; rib-faeed, as a baboon. See
mandrill, aud eut under baboon.

Ibont, n. An obsolete form of ribbon.

IbOBa (ri-bo'sil), a. Same ns n boro.

lb-piece (rib'iies), a. A rib-roMHt.

lb-roast (riVroHt), n. 1. A joint of meat for

roasting wliitdi includes one or more ribs of
tlm animal.— 2. A beating or drubbing: a

cudgeling.
Such a peace of filching is as punishable with ribroast

among tlm tunic spits at IMu < omei.
Mnmenu Urtntints ( 1 fiwfr). ( llall i u ell.

)

lb-roast (rib' post), r. t. (< rib 1 4- roant, r.
J

To beat soundly; cudgel ; thrash.

Tom, take thou a emlgell and rib roost him
Let mu alone, qiioLh Toni, 1 will bo-ghost him

Rmtinnd, Nigh (•Haven il (l20). (Mares )

But much I seorne mv flngiiH should be foulo
With bfuting such a dnrty dunghill owle.
Bui 1T1 rib-mast thee and hum-bust tlieo still

With my cnnigid iinihe mid nngiy quill.

John Taylor, Works (16110). (Ar«m.)
1 have been pinched in Hush, uiid well rib roasted undoi

my former mnslirs; but I'm hi now foi hkin ami all.

Sir R. L'Kbtrange.

rib-roaster (rib'riwHter), w. A heavy blow on
the riba; a body-lilow. (Folloq.

]

Thore was some ten Ihlo slugging. . . In the fourth and
last round the men seemed nfiiiid of each other, rh ary
planted two rtb roasters, and a tap on l.iuigdoii'u fu< e.

Philadelphia Tunes, May 6, I8s(l.

lb-roasting (rib'rtm'tiug), ii. A beating or
drubbing; a cudgeling.

That done, he ilses, humbly hows,
And gives thunks for the tulncely blows;
Departs not ineanly proud, and boasting
Of ills magnificent fib matting.

S. Hutter , lIudiliiiiH, IT i. 21H.

Every day or two he was sure to get a sound rib roasting

tor Botne of his misdemeanors.
Irving, Kuickeihoi ker, p .185.

Ib-roostt, v. t. See rib-roast.

lbskint. *• [Early mod. E. ryhuk ipi , < ME. ryb-

ttchyit (also rijhbynife-ttkin); < rib'* + Mu.] \
pHAmi of leather worn in flax-dressing. Horn-
pure tnp-slcin . 'll irclf.

Theyr rybskyn aud theyr apymlell.
Skelton, Elynour Kuminyng, 1. 2W.

ib-stitch (rib'slich), ii. lu crochct-work, a

stitch or point by which a fabric is produced
having raised ridges alternately on the one side

and I lie other.

Etibston pippin. [From tubston, in Yorkshire,
where Kir floury Goodrieke planted three pips
obtained from Tton oti in 'Normandy. Two died,
but one survived to become the parent of all the
Uihslon apples in England. (Brewer.)] A line

variety of winter apple.*

rib-vaulting (rib'val 'Jing), w. In arch., vault-
ing having ribs projecting below the general
surface of the ceiling for support or ornament,
ribwort (rib'wfrt), #/. See plantain^.
-rlc. [< ME. -riche

,
-ncfo>, used in comp., an in

htschnp-, him-, king , iccorcld earth-, hcorcn-

riche, realm, jurisdiction, power, of a bishop,
king, the wmld, earth, heaven, etc.: same as
ME. riehe, < AS. nre

,
reign, realm, dominion:

see riche 1
, n. J A teriniuation denoting jurisdic-

0166 *

tion, or a distriet over wliieh government is

exercised. It occurs in biehojiric, and a few’
words now obsolete.

Eicania (ri-ka'iii-it), n. [NL. (tiermar, 1H18).]

The typical genus of Ricaniidsr.

Ricaniidse (rik-a-m'i-de), n. pi. [>?L., < Rican ia
4- -tdjp.] A largo family of lioinopterons in-

sects, typified by the genus Ilicania
,
belonging

t o the grout) Pii/gorula. It tin ludcs many beautiful
iin<bstrikiiig (topical nml subtropical forms. Also, as u
BUbfumll), Picanu ita, Jiiennini*.

Ricardian (ri-kiirMi-nn), o. and n. [< Ricardo
(^ee def.) 4- -tan.] 1, a. Pertaining to or char-
acteristic of David lticardo, an English jioliti-

cal economist (177li-lH2‘.l), or liis theories.

It is Intel eRtlng»(<» nl serve that MulthiiH, though the
eombliMtloii of his doelnuc of population with (In* pnn
1 1plus of Klauiio eoinpoBeii the creed tin homo time pi o-

fcHsed b\ all the 1 oithodov" economists, did not himself
jw**ept the iUcardiun scheme Hneuc Jlrit , XIX. 3i«.

II. n. An adlierent or follower of lticardo.

Though in Ida gie.it work he |Hau| kept clear of the
exaggerated ulmt i nel |ou of the Hintrdinns and rejected
Hoineof th**lru juiori uasiimptlons. he never lofned the hia-
toiic.il Hein nil. Kni'iic lint

,

XX 21)4

rlcaSBO (ri-kas'o), n. [Origin obscure.] Tliat
part of the blade of a rapier which is included
between the outermost guard (see nip-guard,
counter-guard) and the cross-guard, or the point
of connection between the blade and the hilt.
In tlie taiilerof the Hixtemth ccntuiy thin purl was liar-

itini i and tliiekei than the blade proper, nnd ununlly ree-
timgi) 1 m i in ntelloii t'ompuio hecli, 2 (t ' mid talon, nml
mi eut under hilt

Riccati’s equation. ( Nnnu d after Count Jaco-
po Rtcrali ( 11176-1751). )

Properly, the equa-
tion ai Mdx 4* hjpdx zjzdy, but usuiilh the equa-
tion dy ! dx 4- bit'

2
-j: c\°\ mi o([iuition always

solvable by Bessel's functions, and often in

Unite terms.
Riccia(rik'si ii ),n. [ND. (Miclieli, 172U), named
after P. Ermicisco Rica

,

an Italian botanist.]
A genus of cryptogam oils plants of the class
Htpahae, typical of the order Rtcnacur.
They iue delicate little tciicfttihl oi pseudo aquatic,
eldrllv Hiiiiii.il, plunt 8 with thnlloxevi gelation. The Mml
liih 1 h ill lii hI iadi.it ely dividid fnmi tin eeutoi, wlihliolten
hooii decays the divisions me bifid or did lehotomiius

.

the fi lilt IhimiiicrNcd In the tlmllus, si hmIu; and thcKpnics
are nlveolate or inminibite, llnttlbh, and nugular There
mo 20 Noi Hi Ameiiuan Bpe<.ich

Rlcciaceae (rik-si-iVse-e), «. pi. fNE. (End-
lieber, < Riant 4- -act/v.] An order of
thallosn crypt ogamous plants of the class
Hrpahoc, t\ pitied by tin* genus Rjcria. By
LeitgcH they arc regarded an foi tiling a connecting-link
between the J um/ennanninee/e mid the Marchantiacnr ;

but tiny ure in Home rtspecUnf Klmpler atriicture tlimi

eilliei of thene ordei a. The tlmlliiH ia uhiiallv Hat, blanch-
ing iliclioiomoiiHly, and Hunting on water or looting in Moil.

The fi lilt lfl Blunt pcilic elh d or hchkiIc on the tlinlliiK or
tin ii 1 1

1

sed in it; the eapwilc Im frio or tonnnto with tint

ndyptra. globoue, liiptuiing lnegulnrly; the apinen are
iiKiniily angular; and eluteiaiiie wauling.

rice 1 tn^), n- [Early mod. E. also rya\ n;i

;

<

Into ME. njee t-z D. npl = M1A1. ns => MIKJ.
rts, <1. ras = Sw. Dan. rut, < OF. ns, E. nz
IT. ris = It. nun (ML. nsiis, nsum), < ML. ory-

sum, L. ortj^a, rice, = Ar. uruxr, am;?, ruxr (>
Sj). Pg. arro~), < Or. /«/nC» v

hgvZnr, rice (plant
«ml grain); from an OPcrs. form preserved in
the Pushtu (Afghan) irnjznj, icnjrif

,
pi., riee,

xcrijza'h, a grain of rice; cf. Kkt. vriln, rice.]

1. The grain of the rice-plant.
It forum a Inrper pail of human food
than the product of any other one
plnnt, being often an iilmoat exclusive
diet In IrnliB, ( liinn, and tho Malayan
inlandB, aud abuiidantlv u*»ed elae-

where. Over 75 pur cunt of its aub-
ataiieo ccuiHlitH of Btaichy matter,
but It la deficient In ullmmitioklB,
tlie tlenh-foTTiilng iiiateil.il. mul is

thus best adapted for iihc in warm
cllumtcft It in commonly piepnred by
iHdllng; In waim couutrli k

I

t is much
employed in cuuicB. Hlee-llom i Ice-

glue, rlce-Htareh, iice-sugar, und rlco
water arc made tn>m it; tlio sake of
the Japanene i's btuvved from rice, and
on« kind of true ariaek In distlllud
from it.

2. The rice-plant. Ory^a saliva.
Tt Ih a membui of the grasa family
(see Orazci), native in Indio, also in
northern Auatralla

;
extensively cultt-

vuted in India, ('hinn,MnlnyNin, Brazil,
the Rout hern United States, ami some-
what In Italy mid Spain It hna nu-
nmouH natural und cultivated vaile-
tien, and ranges lu height finm 1 to
6 feet. It requln*H foi ripening a
temperature of from sixty to eighty
degrees, and In general can be grown
only on iirigahle land (but aoe moim-

Sc iiis . Sc uhu- SST** °?f l,‘
h?JK2&£S

rniissthr stauienv.anii Jiflc w Ml cpopa. It waa Introduced
the pistil.

”

rice-milk

gald by chance. The fineftt quality fia pr^dnoed In tli«

United States, South Carolina and Georgia leading la
amount ; but the production boa con8lderably declined
since the civil war.—Canada ride. Same as Indian rice.

—False rice, tt grnss of the rice-like genua Leersia.--

Hungary rice, a eon uption of hungry rice.— Hniiffly
rice, same as fundi - •Indian rice, (a) A wed-like,

glass, Zizania nquatica, common In shallow water In east-

ern North \meika and especially abundant northwest-
ward. The seeds, which me slender nnd hplf an Inch long,

mu fm 1 1mecon k, much eaten by tdnlH, mid lmgely gathered
by tin IndimiB in esuoes ;

but they fall so easily as to ren-

der tlie plant unfit fur cropping, even if otherwise worthy.

Tin* ntiaw lias been lecomuiended ns a paper-stock lta

lu ight and huge moiuuelous panicle render It a striking

plmiL A limit* Houthcily species, Z. miliaeea. Is included
undui iho name. Also called Canada or mild rice, and /«*
dwn oats in miter oats, (b) nice produced in India.

—

Mil—
let-rice, the hast Indian Panicnm cnhmuin.

—

Pettjr-riGA
Him* quinon .— Rice cut-grass. Nee eut-yrctsK — Rice-
grain decoration, iM retain,, a kind of decoration used
hi pun ehtlti, especially Chinese, mid In flue earthcu-
w in e as soinetirnoH in Persian woik. The paste of a cup
or howl is cut thiougli with a stump bearing small leaf-

shaped or oval openings ; the vessel being dipped In the
glaze nml then filed, the glaze fills these openings com-
pletely, bining translucent tpots In the opaqiyi vessel.

Occasionally the openings are of different shapes, eb small
stars, ciosses, etc.— Rough rice, the common name for
the Unst Indian paddy oi unhusked riee. — Water-rice*
Wild Xlce. Name us Indian riee.

riceu ,
w. Another sxielling ofWsy”. Cotgrate.

Tice-bird(riM
/
b&r<l),«. 1. Another name of the

nonl-bird : uppfifMl to the bobolink in tho fall,

when it is in yellowish plumage and feeds large-
ly on wild rieo (Zr.antn arjualtca), or, in fiu>

soutliorn LTiKimI States, upon cultivated rieo, to
which it does much damage, iho name is little

used north of tho Staten whuiu lice is cultivated Also
called nre bunting and nee-troujual. See leedJurd, and cut
undm bobolink.

2. Thcpaddy-bird, Padda oryzirora,we)\ known
in confinement as tho Jara sparrow, and com-
mon in < Mi ina, etc. *

rice-bunting (lis'bim^ting), n. Same as rttr-

bird, 1.

rice-com (ris'kArn), //. Same ns pantpan-rice.

rice-drill (lis'dril), n. Ill agn., a force-feeil

machine, for pliudnig rice in drills: same as
rice-planter. Hen dnlP, B. E, 11. Knight.

rice-dust (nsMi i si J, n.
Tn^» refuse of rice which

remains when it is cleaned for the market, eon-
sistingof the husk, broken grains, and dust.
It is a valuable food for cattle. Also ric<-

vical.

rice-embroidery (ns'em-broiMcr-i), n. Em-
broidery in which rice-stitch is used either ex-
clusively or to a great extent, so as to produce
tho appearance of grains of rice scattered over
tin* surface. <

rice-field (ris'fcld ), u, A field on which rice is
grown. - Rice-fleld mouse, an Amorlcan sigmodont
nun im n ideut, t he i Ire-rat , Hemermnys (JJnjzomys) pains-
Iris, abounding in the lire fields of the southern United
Staten It in the lmgest North American species of Its
gemiH, tint! Iimt the genet id appearance of a half-grown
honse-iHl It ih 4 im lies long, the scaly tall ns much more.

Hit Punji le id Hie*
SM/ivti'i

a, u fcpikelet ; 6, th**

eni|>ty gluuies , *, the
flowenug glume ; d.

Into South Carolina about 1700— it is

Kin fu*M Mouse \ Orizontyi falmtm

The pelage Is hispid and glossy. The color is that of tho
common rat In habit b this animal Is tlio most aquatlo of
its kind, leBembllug the European water-rat (Arviooto am-
phibttis) In this respect. It Is a nuisance In iho rlce-plan-
tatioiis.

rice-flour (ris'flour), v. Ground rice, used for
making puddings, gruel for infants, etc., aud aa
a iacc-powder.

rice-flower (rIs'flouv6r), n. See Pimclea.
rice-glue (rls'glfi), u. A cement made by boil-
ing ricc-flour in soft1 water. It dries nearly trans-
parent, and Is uBcd lu making mnny paper articles; when
made sufficiently stiff It can bo molded into models, busts,
etc.

rice-grain (rin'grau), n. 1. A grain of rice.—
2. A mottled appearance upon the sun,resem-
Uing grttina or granules,

rice-hen (riK'hpn), w. The common American
gaUinulo, Craltinule galcata. [Illinois.]

rice-huller(ri8 /
hul*6r), w. Same as rice-pounder.

rice-meal (ris'mel), n. Same as rice-aust,

rice-milk (ris'inilk), n. Milk boiled and thick-
ened with rice.

There are fifty street-sellers of ric+m&kIn London. 8&
. urday night Is the bent time ot sale, when it is not uncom-
mon for a rice-milk woman to sell six quarts. ,

Mayhem, London Labour and London Poor, I. SOS.



riot-mill

rioe-mifi (ris'nfll), ». A mill for rempving the
husk fr6m rough nee or paddy: a rioe-huller.

rice-paper (rla^a'pfcr), n. 1 . Fapor made from
tho straw of rice, used iu China and Japan and
elsewhere.— 2. A name commonly but errone-
ously applied to a delicate white filmprepared in
Chinarrom the pith of n shrub, Fatyiapapyrifcra.
The pith freed from the stem is an Inch or an Itieli and a
half In diameter, and is out Into lengths of altout three
inches. Tlieae by the use of a sharp blade are pared into
thin rolls which ore flattened And dried under presume,
forming sheets a few inches square. The Chinese draw
and paint upon these, and they are much used in the man-
ufacture of artificial flowers, some pith being imported In
the stem for the same purpose In tho Malay aichipelago
the pith of Semoola Katnigii furnishes the nee paper.
Bee FaJUia.

—

Rice-paper wee. a small tiec Fatsia papy-
rtfera, native in tho swampa of Formosa, and cultivated
in China, whose pith forms the material of so called lire-

paper. Itgrows 20 foot high or lesa has leaves a foot across,
palmately five- to seven-lobed, and clusteis of small gt oen-m flowers on long peduncles. From its ample leaves and
Stately habit, it is a favorite in subtropical planting Tho
Malayan rleo-papor plant, Sctevola Kwnigii, is a sea shot o

shrub found from India to .Australia and Polynesia. Its

young steihs are stout and succulent, and yield a pith
used like that of Fatsia, though smaller. It 1b the taccadu
oi India and Ceylon.

rice-planter (ris'plan'tar), n. An implement
for sowing or planting rice

;
a special form of

grain-drill. The seed falls through the tubular stan-
dard of a plow whieli opens a fmrow for ft, is detlectod by
a boaid or plute. and coveted by a seriated or libbed fof-

lowei-platc. Also culled rice-sower and nec-dnll. E. 11.

Kniyht

rice-pounder (ris'poim'Wr), n. A rice-mill; a
machine for freeing rice from its outer skin or
hull. This Is tillerted by placing theiknin niortaiR winch
have small pointed dotations to prevent the pestles from
crushing the nee, while theti action causes the ginins to
rub o(I tho tod Hkln against one another

rice-pudding (rifc'pud/ing), w A puddi ng made
of rice and milk, with" sugar, and often enriched
with eggs and fruit, as currant », raisins, etc.

rice rat (ids' rat), n. Tho ricp-tield mouse,
ricercare (rd-clicr-kil're), w. [1 1 . ricercai c, a pre-
lude, flourish, < net mtrrf

seek out, request, etc.

;

see research.'] In music, sumo ns nci rcata.

ricercata (rc-cher-k»rtrt)> n [It., n prelude,
search, < ruercarc , search: sef* net ram.] In
munte (a) Originally, a composition in fngal
style, like a toccata, {h) Now, a fugue of spe-
cially learned character, in which every con-
trapuntal device is utilized; or a tugue without
episodes, subject and answer recuiTing contin-
ually.

riC6-8hell (ris'shel), 7/. A shell of the genus
OltrtlUtj of about the sizo and whiteness ol u
grain of rico: sometimes extended to similar
shells ol tho family OlintUc. Soo cut under
olive-shell,

rice-SOUP (rls'sttp), it. A soup made with rice

and thickened with flour, enrichod with veal,
chicken, or mutton stock.

rice-80Wer (rw'sd*(T), n. Same as nee-planter.

rice-Btitch (rls'stich), w. Anemhroidery-stitch
by which a loop an eighth of an inch long and

S
oiutod at eaefi end is made on tho surface of
tie foundation. ThiH, when dono * in white

thread, resembles a grain of rico.

rice-stone (riH'ston), H, Stone piottlod as with
rice-grains— Rice-stone glass. Same as alaoaster
atom (which see, under alabaster).

nce-suyar (rifl'Bln’ig'ijr), n. A confection made
from rico in Japan, and there called ame,

rice-tenrec (ris'ten'rek), n. A species of tho
genus Orysoryctes. Also nce-tenarae.

rlce-troopial (ris'trfl'pi-al), n. Same as rice-

bird, 1. [A book-name.]"
rice-water (ris'wft'ter), n. Water which has
been thickened with the substance of rice by
boiling. It is administered as a drink to tho
sick, either plain, or sweetened and flavored.

—

Riot-water evacuations, watery evacuations passed
by cholera pationta, containing albuminous flakes, epi-
thelial cells, bacteria, salts, and organic substances,

rice-weevil (ris'we'vl), n. Tho cosmopolitan
beetle, Calandra orysm

,

which feeds on rice and
other stored grains in all ptfrts of the world.
It Is an especial pest in the corn-cribs of the southern
United States, and in the rice-granorlea of India. See out
under Calandra.

rice-Wine (rls'wln), n . A name given to the fer-
mented liquor made from rice, used by the Chi-
nese and Japanese. See samskoo and sake*.

rich1 (rich), a. [< ME, rich, riche,- ruche ; (a)
partly < AS. rice, rich, powerful, = OS. riki =
OFries. like, rfk s D. rijk = MLG. LG. rik, rike
» OHG. rihhi, MHO. riche

,
G. retch = Icel. rikr

sa Sw. rik sm Dan. rig =a Goth, reikv, powerful

;

and (b) partly < OP. riche, P. riche = Pr, rtc as

Bp, Pg, rico s It. ricco, rich (all from Teut.):
with adj. formative. < Goth, reiksI ruler, king, <
OCeltn^ (Ir. righj Gael. righ\ a ring, » L. rex

(m/-), a king (=a Skfc. rfyan, a king), < regere,

Skt. y rqj
f rule: seo regent, rex, RajaP, Of.

richei, /».] If. Ruling; powerful; mighty; no-
ble.

*

This kyng lay at Camylot vpon kryst-masse,
M ith nionjr luflych lorde, ledvg of the heat,

Rekenly of tho rounde table ullc tlio rich brother.
Str Onwayne and the Green Kniyht (E. E. T. S.), L 89.

0 rights is riche Code, this lowthe thow bo-holdo!
Morte Arthure (i:. E. T. H.), 1. 8990.

2. Having wealth or large possessions; pos-
sessed of much money, goods, In ml, or other
valuable property; wealthy; opulent: opposed
to poor.

This riche man haddo grete plciitc of bestes and of
otklr ncliesse. Mt-rlin E. 1. s.) 1,8.

Wliy, man, rIic iR mine own,
And I ns rich in having such a jewel
As twenty wain, if till thou Rand wtro pearl,
The water noctal', and the looks puie gold.

Shale., T (1 of V., it 4. 1(19.

3. Amply supplied nr equipped; abundantly
provided; abounding: often followed by tn or
mill.

God who is rich in mercy, . . . hath quickened u« to-

gether with ('In 1st. Lph. 11. 1.

The King of >cotB . . . she did send to Franco,
To till King Edwniri h fame with piisonoi kings,
And make hoi chionhh as rich uith pi also
As ir tlio 007H and bottom of tlio hi a

With Runken wreck and siimlesR treasuries
Shaft., Heu V , i. 2. lkt

foremost captain of his turn,
Hick tn Buvtng oommon Reuse.

Tennyson, Death of W olliugton.

4. Abundant in materials; producing or yield-

ing abundantly; prodiudhe; fertile; fruitful:

as, a rich mine; rich ore; rich soil.

Let us not lung like toping h ides
Upon out houses' lliutt It, whiles a mine fioHtv people
Sweat diops of gallant youth m om rtch flolds '

Shal , Hen V , ul A. 2,*.

Aftei oroRBing a Biunll asoent, wee mao into a vuiy nrh
Valley called Rooge.

Mamidrtll
,
Alt ppo to .fuiisalcm, p. 8.

\Mieic some lofiilgont Minsd oi India
Stieums oVi a nth umhiOhlid iwi ,m isle

Tennymn, l.xpmmoiilh in quantity Milton.

5. Of grout price or money Mil tie: costly ; ex-
pensive; sumptuous; magnificent : as, nth jew-
els; rich gifts.

Foitlii I iede row rtchc leuolcs wh.ui ro nukotli
lor to s<daLO Route Roulch hiicho miuihlinlt s to h.iuo.

Piers f'lutnnnn (H), xui. 442.

Tho next day they oamc to the Savoy, 1 lie Duke of Lhii

oahtci's IIoilho, wliuh they *»ot on Jure, Iminiug nil lim

rich Piirnitim. linker, l IiioiiiiIom, ji l.K

\ct Romo of the "Pol tllgtlCM1
, feining tlio woist, would

cvoiy Mght put their ruhesl (IoimIh into a Boat, leady to
take their flight on the Hist A l.u m.

Dumpier, \oyagua, II. I 145.

lie took me from a goodly lioiiHe,

With store of ncA apparel, aumptiloUH fan-,

And page, and maid, und R<iulu*, ami sctiem hal
Tennyson, Geraint.

0. Of great moral worth; highly esteemed;
invaluable; precious.

Ah frendeH he u rich and iofnll pohHi'HHton, «u> lie foes a
continuall tot merit anil eiinkir to the mimic of man.

Puttenham, Arte of ling Poesio, p 40

Ah 1 hilt thoBo tears are peril which thy love tdn d»,

And they aic rich, and ranaoiu all ill dot da
Shtik., Hoimcta, xxxiv.

A faith once fuir

WaB richer than those dlnniondB
Tennyson

,
Lnncolot and Elaine.

7. Ample; copious; abundant; plentiful; lux-

uriunt.

In Bhorte tyme shull nurfl enmyes he put hnkkc, and
fayn to take flight, for I ho Lhcr mylmncrs that bryngo vb
riche sooour. Merlin (K. E. T. H.>, iiL 400.

Our duty 1b so rich, bo influltc.

That wo may do it still without aooompt.
Shak., h U L

, v. 2. 199.

Down on her shoulders falls tho brown hair, In rich

liberal clusters.
Thackeray, Fitz-Boodle Papers, Dorothea.

With tho figure sculpture of French architecture 1m as-

sociated a rich prufUBlon of carved leafage

C. 7i. Moure, Gothic Architecture, p. 200.

8. Abounding in ilosirablo or effective qualities

or elements; of superior quality, composition,

or potency.
The hatayle waB bo etronge,

«• At many a hetyr wowndo
The ryehe blod out Bpmngo.

Holy Howl (E. E. T. p. 161.

Bees, the little almsmen of spi Ing-bowcra,

Know there Is riohest Juice In poison-tinwor*.
Keats, Isabella, st. 18.

Hence, specifically—2. Having a pleasing or
otherwise marked effect upon the sensesby vir-

tue of the abundance of some characteristic

quality, (a) As applied to articles of food, highly sea-

soned, or containing an excess of nutritive, saccharine^ or

rich

oily matter ;
pleasing to the palate ; or to articles of rli IiiIl

highly flavored, stimulating, or strong : as, rich wine , rich
cream ; rich cake; rich gravy ; rich sauce.

That jolly ’s nch, this malmsey healing
piqte, Iinit. of Horace, II. \L ‘.02.

9 Who now will Unrip me a beaker
Of the rich old wine that here.

In the chuked-up vaui’s of \\ imle« k,

Has lain for many <i ye:u *

Bryant, i^uly of rustic Windcck.

(6) Pleasing to the ear; full or mellow In tone
; harmoni-

ous ,
sweet.

Let rich imisic’R tongue
Unfold the Imagined, liuppinesfrllmt both
Receive ill eithei by this deni cm oiinti r

Shah , R. hiid 11 6.27.

Whut . . . voico, the ru^/wsf-toned that Bings,

Hath power to give tlieo ns thou vve-rt *

Tennyson, lit Mcimuinm ixxv.

(e)PlenBing to the eye, through stiength and hciqit) of
hue

;
puic and strong: vivid applied es|>colrtll) to Color.

'I hei myght non hnne seyn many n riche gnmenu lit And
many a fronsh bnnoio of riche colour wave in the wynde.

Merlin (10. E. T. ».), ill. 8M.

A Riiddon Hplomloiir from behind
Flush’d all the leuvi » with rich gold-green.

Tennyson, Arabian Mghta.

A coloiu is add to lie rich oi " iiuio" when the luxipor
tion of white light entering into its coinimsitioii fa small.

Field * i'hrtnnatographVt P< 41.

fRich as applh d to colors In zoology has a restricted mean-
ing, whh h, howevei, is very ditfli nit to d< fine A metal-
lic, luHtruus, or iridescent color Ir not rich; the wotd is

generally applied to notl und v< lvrty colors which are pm©
and distinct, uh a rim black, a nch Buulet stmt, etc., Just
hr vv o speak of rich \ » lvcts, hut geneinlly ol bi Ightoi glossy
»UkH. Vivid Ih v< ry nch or \ny distinct. 1 (rf) lMeasIng
to the BMist of hiunll, full of tmginnce, sweet scented;
arumat It

Ko rtch pcrfunicM rcfniah the fruitful Held,
Koi tiagrunt her bn tin Ir native Inci use yield.

pnjw, v\ inter, 1. 47.

10. Excfssivo; oxtrnvngiiTit; inordinate; out-
rageous; pivpotdorouH: commonly applied to
ideas, fancies, fahrieafions, clmrus, demands,
protonsiors, eonetdls, jos(«. tricks, etc.: ah, a
/ H'h notion; n rich idea; rich inipudonc** ; a
nrh joko; n mh hoax, [rollorp]

* A capital patty, only you weic wantevl Wo had Benn-
ni'inoii and \ cic

,
and .lack luftoii and spraggH.” “ \\ as

spraggR nch*" “Wasn’t he I 1 have not done laughing
yit lie told us u story alanit tin. little Blton. who was
ovi i lieic hud yi.ii. . . Killing* Get him to tell It you.
Hit ru-htht thing you ever heard "

Disrtuli, Uorilngnliy, v Hi 1.

Tho Zlch, the rich man, moiu frequently, in the plural,
pifijih* of wealth

The m/i hntli many fr lends. Prov xlv, 20.

V|c Ihhitudi' vvhells round tho motley crowd,
The rich grow pool, the poor become puisc-nroud

(\nvper, ilopo, 1. 18.

The nch on going out of the mosque, often give alms to
the poor outside the door

h\ W Lane, Modem Egyptians 1. 107.

(ThH word in often used in the formation of totnnonnda
which are Hell explanatory . ns rtch colored, rirA-fleccrd,

nc/iliHlred, rirfi-laden, <tc. |j-Byn. 2 arid 3. Affluent. 4.
Fertile etc. (ace /nntjvl), luxuriant, teeming. 0 and 0.
Splendid, valuable. 7. t oplmis, plenteous. 0. Huvary,
dc Melons.

rich l
t (rkli), r. [Alwo HomotinioH ritcli

;

< ME.
richen, rtrhin, rychni (a= OI). njkcn = OHG.
rirhttn, rthhan, richrn, ruh 1

, control), < richl,

<T. rich*, a.] I. turns. To enrich.

To ritch his country, let his words lykt flowing water fall.

Drant, tr oflloiuec. ( A’nre#.)

Itich'd with I he pthlc of nahrn h i xeelknee.
Greene and Lodye, lAH»klng (»liss foi laind. and Eng.

Of all these bounds, even from thin line to tills,

- With shadowy foiests mid with ehnnipulriR nch'd.
w Shak , Lear, 1. 1. 66.

I& in trails. To grow rich.

The! rt/rhen tlrorw regraterye nnd rentes hem hnggen
With that tho pore people shulde ptg in hero wombs,

Furs Phinnanih), 111.88.

ricll1^. adv. [< ME. rtchc; < rich*, (/.] Richly.

Ful riche lie was ardor rd ptivcly.

Chaverr, (ion Prol to C. T., 1. 600,

rlch2t, r. [ME. nehen, net hen, a var. of *rct-

chtn, < AS. rcccan , atrotch, direct, rule: see
retch*

,
ruck* .] I, trims. 1. To ntretch; pull.

Ector richxt Ills reyrre, th« ltunkt for to mete,
ffor to wrelke of IiIh wound, A the wegh harme.

Instruction of Troy (E E. T. H.), L 6698.

2. To direct.

?
e srhnl not rinc of your bedde, 1 rych yow better,

schnl happe yow here that other half uls,

And b> then kuip wyth my km )t that I kaxt haUe.
Sir Gawayne and the Green Kniyht (E. E. T. 8.\ 1, 1288.

3. To ad^uat; sot right.

There lnunchlt I to laund, a Utle for ese^

Rost Id mo ilfely, nechit my selnyn.
Destruction of Troy (E. E. T. S.\ 1. 181401

4. To address; set (one’s self to do a thing).

(He) riches him radly to ride and remowls hia ost
AllitercMve Poems (ed. Morris^ Gloss., p. 180. (K. Alex*

Uxl7A)



rich

5. To dress.

When ho watx gon, ayr G. gores hym sono.
Rise*. and richft hym In iiraye noble.

Sir (Jau>ayne and the Gr<rn Knljht (K. K. T. H.\ 1. 1H7S.

6. To moral; improve.
Then com ford he caght In bin cole limt. 9

Thus hoiigit In hope, and IiIh belt* uiundit

;

More redy tn rest, riechit hi* cheie.
Destruction <f

r Troy (L. fi T. S.), 1. IW57.

7. To Avenge.
Than he purpost plniuly with a pioud© out

Ffor to send of IiIh sonnm and olliei mlilm fry iides,

The (irokes for to gtuw.*, if horn giuci* f»*lle ,

'lo wreku hym of wrath© and Iiih wioitg nchc
JJcstructum of 'fro I/ (L. I

1
.. T H.), I. 20.'t0.

ii. iiitrans. To lake out* h way.

Aa he herd the how tides, Hint hasted hym swytho,
Rena id coin riehchande tiling a hm© gieu©.
And alle the tahel In a il-h, iy^t at IiIh Ih*U\3.

Sir Oawaync ami the Urnn Knvjht (K K. T M.), I. istW.

Eichardia (n-eltlu-Mi-ji ), w. [NL. (Kunth, lrtir»),

named from tho French botanists L. C. M.
Richard (1754 ~ 1H15

1 ) and liis son Acliillo Rich-
ard (1764- 1 «:»<)). J 1. A genus of luonoeolyle-
donons plants of 1 lio order Aracp/e, suborder
Phdodpndrotdnv, ami tribe Richardipfp (of the
last the only genus). It comprises perennial stem-
less herbs, with iiioikucIouh Uuyvcih without perianth, the
two sexes home dose together on the suiue spadix Tht
male flowcib hoar two oi thiec staiiuiih, the foumle tluco
atuinlnodla. Thu ovoid ovary ilpens into a heir}- of from
two tu tlve cells, each containing one oi two iinntmpnuH
album Inous seeds Thu loaves tie sagittate, nmi the sun
dlx is suiiuuiidud with an open white or yellow spiitne,
the persistent huso of which ndhuies to the fruit R
Africana is the common cnlla (the Valla .Ethinpiea of
Linnaeus), often called callalilu on account ot its piuc-
whlte snathe. Also called Ajrtcan oi Ethiopian Idy, ami
lily (rf the Nile, though it Is native only m .South Africa.
Ji. alba mandata , having the Iran s va? legated with turns-
lucent white spots, is also cultivated l here oie in all :»

species.

2. in cntoin., ri genus of dipterous insects.
J/pscoahj, I HilO.

Richardiese ( ric h-Hr-i i

l
'o-o)

,
a. pi.

|
NIj. (Schott.

1856), < Rician dui, q. v., 4- -nf.J A plant tribe
of the order Avacru\ mid suborder Pit i forfeit

-

droirfcie, formed by the single genus Richnrdm
,

and marked by itM lending diameters.
Richardsonia (rich-iLrd-so'ni-ii) t n. [NL.
(Kunth, 1H1H), mi riled from Uichafd Richardson ,

h)i English botanist, who wrote (16011) on horti-

culture.
J A joints of gumopota lous plants, be-

longing to the order Rubaicar, the madder fiim-
ily, and to the tribe Spcrmacocctc

f
character-

ized by three to four ovary-cells, as main stylo-
braii<'{ies,urida two- to four-celled fruit crowned
with from four to eight colv\ lubes, tin* summit
finally falling away from tlm four lobes or nut-
lets which constitute its base, and so discharg-
ing the four oblong uud furrowed seeds, ihci©
•re 5 or ft species, nnt Ives of warm purls of America They
are erect or prostrate Imiry lieibs, with u piicuuial toot
and round stems, hoailng opposite nearly or quite mhhIIc
ovate leaves, stipules forming bristly sheaths, ami small
white or lose colored flowers In dense heads or whorls
R. scabra

, w ith succulent spreading stems and white flow -

era, hns been extensively naturalized from reglotiH fill I hei
south 111 the southern \ nitod States when* It Is known
as JlferuNi/f clava r. also as Sjxinish or Florida elorer, water-
pnrsteji, etc Though often a weed it appears to hi* of
some value as a forage-plant, mid pci hap*, of mote value
ns a green mitmm* The roots of this **pielea, uh also of
several others, arc supplied to the niaiktt fmin Htiutil us
a substitute for ipecacuanha.

Richardson's bellows. All apparatus for in-

jecting vapors into the middle cm*.

Richardson's grouse. Hoe dusk H yroust ,
under

yrouse. #
richdomt, n

.

|
Early mod. E. rip la dome

;

4fM E.
richedonij < AS. nccdom

,
power, rule, dominion

(=ON. rikidonivncduom
,
power, ~ OFYieu. rikc-

dom = D. njkdom = Mb<i. nkidom = OH<}.
rich aluant , rihtnom

,
power, riches, Mfl(l. rich-

haan, (1. riichthnm = leel. rtkdomr
,

power,
riclieu, = Sw. rikedom Dan. rajdom

, riches,

wealth), < ricc
%
rule (in later use taken as if rice

,

rich), 4- doin, jurisdiction : see riclA. r/., nchc I,

a., and -thin.] Riches; wealth.

They of Imfveu hath one pry nee, and that Is popi lolin.
whose uiyglity ims ami rychedomr nmoiinteth uIhuih all

pi ym es ot the woild
/». I’aU n, tr. of Ameiigo Vt spued (Fimt books on Auierka,

red. At her, p. xxx)

richest, a antladr. Svr richK
riche 1

1, fM K. jfclie, n/che
t rike. < AS. rice.

power, nulhority, dominion, empire, a king-
dom, realm, diocese, distinct, nation, si OS.
td i

- <) Erics, nkc. rik = 1\ rijk = MIjU. rfkc
= t>ll(i. nchi% rthhij MHO. riche, <3. rcich =
Icol. nh — Sw*. nkc = Dan. riyc = Goth, rn/i,
power, authority, rule, kingdom
formative -pi. from the noun reprepi
h\ Golh. reiks. ruler, kiug: see nchl.
A kingdom.

6168 *
*

,,

Oomforte thl careful, Qryst, in thi ryehs,
For how thow confortest all creatures clerkes borath wit*

nesae. Fieri Plowman (B\ xtv. 170.

Ihesu Prist con call© to hym hys mylde
A savdt hys ryche no wyj myxt wytme,
Hot no com thyder rygt as a cTiyhle,

Alliterative Poems (ed Morris), i. 781.

riche2 ,
r. See ra h*.

richel-bird (rich'el-b^rd), n. Thfj least tern,
Sterna min uta. (Prov. Eng.]

rlbhellest, W. A form of rckcls.

richellite irl-Bhal'it), n. f< Richfile (see def.)
4- -tic*.

J A hydrated duophosphate of iron
and calcium, occurring in compact maHaea of
a yellow color. It in found at Richello, near
Viaf*, in Hekjium.
richen (riclrn), r. i. [< rich 1 4- -cpl.j To be-
come rich; become superior in quality, com-
position, or effectivenchH; Hpcciiicallv, to gain
richneHH of color; become heighleneil or inten-
sified in brilliancy. [Rare.]

As the afternoon wanes, and the sklus richen In inten-
sity, the wide calm stretch of sea becomes a lake of crlin-
boii lire W Black, In Fur Lochaber, x\lil.

riches (rich'ez), n. sing, or pi. [Prop, richess

(with term, uh in larf/tss), the form riches being
erroneously used an a plural; early mod. E.
richcHHt

,
< ME. nchcssi

,
ntchesse, nrhetse

,
riches

,

niches (pi. richesses, i tcchrssis), < OE. nehesse,
also nchcisc , nchotsc ,

F. rtchcssr (= Pr. ru/nesa
= Sp. Pg. ra/nc-a = It. rtcchczza), riehea,

wealth; with an Hi x -cs.se, < tichc, rich: neer«7i J
,

a.] 1. The slate of being rich, or of having
large possessions hi land, go« ds, money, or
other valuable properly; wealth; opulence;
aniuemM) : originally a singular noun, but from
ils form now regarded as plural.

In one hour so great nrhen is conic to nought.
Ituv. xvm. 17.

A'fVAcsdonot consist in having molt1 gold and silver but
In having linu't In pinpnitJon than . . our neighhouis.

Locke, ronse(|iienciH ot Die I ovvuiing oi lnteicst.

2. That which makes wealthy; any valuable
article or properly; lienee, collectively, w ealth

;

abundant possessions; Uniterm I treasures.
[Formerly with a plural id laws.

)

Coupon or i Icnr gold and (oppis of sillier,

ltyngcH with i ii 1 1 ii s and ttcehtnn imuiye.
J’ur* Plowman (H) ill.

%
>:i.

Alle the richcmes in this wot Id 1 il*ii Inuvcntiii o and passon
as a nhadowc on the wal Chancer

,
Parson s Tale.

In living Prim os omit imm evei knew
Such eiidlosHo ru'/iawc, and so siimpteous shew.

Spenser, 1. V| , L lv 7.

I bequeath . i .

My riches to tlie eiulli from whence they caino.
Shak

,
I'tfilcli'H, i. 1. &*2.

Thiongh the bounty of the solle he [Mai ai Iub| acquircil

much richts. Sandys, Travailcs, p l.l.

'I ho wi itlngs of tin wise me tlio only rirhrtf our postci-
lty cannot squander.

Landar

,

Imag l onv., Milton and Andrew Marvel.

3. That which has a high moral value; any ob-
ject of high regard or esteem; an intellectual

or spiritual treasure: as, the nehesof knowledge.
(in liei ho spent thu riches of Ills wit.

Spenser, Astiophcl, 1. (12.

If therefore j e have not been faithful In the unrighteous
mammon, who will commit to jour tiust the true riches'

Luke xvi. 11.

with orig.

Rented only
Ct. -r/c.]

It Is not vour iblies of Oils woibl, blit your riches of

gia< e
f lluit shall do jour hoiiIh good.

lice. T Adams, Woiks, I. 141.

Ills best companions innocence and health,

And bis In si tiches Ignoi .mon of wealth.
• t/oldsmith, J)es. VII., 1. «*2.

4f.
r

l4ie choieeat product or representative of
anything; the pearl; the flower; (ho cream.

For grace hath wold so ferforth him avaunce
That of knighthode he is piirttt richesse

Chaucer, Complaint of Venus, I. 1*2.

5f. An ubtinduneo; a wealth: used ns a hunting
term, in I he form rtchcss or rich ss* . Strutt,

The foresters . . . talk of ... a richesse ot martens to
he chased. The Academy, I? eh, 4, mss, p. 71.

sSyn. 1. Wealth, A (Jluencr, etc. (see ojndcnce), w ©filthiness,

nlcntj, abundance.

ncheSSt, richesset, ». Obsolete forms of rich v.

rich-left (rich' left), a. Inheriting great wealth.
[Rare.]

O bill, Bore-shaming
Those rich-left hells that let their fathers He
W Ithout a inonumont *

Shak., Cymhelino, iv. 2. 22ft,

richly (rich'li), adr. [< ME. richahchc
,
nchc-

(ike, < AS. ricficc (-^ D. rijkelijk = Mli(4. nkclik
ss OJIO. richHrko

,
rikItcho, MHG. richlichr

,
ri

-

Uchc, G. reichlich ss Teel, rikuliya ss Sw. rikliy=
Dan. riaeliij ), richly, < rice

,
rich; see rich1 and

-/y2.] With riches; with wealth or affluence;

Ridnus
4

sumptuously ;
amply or abundantly

;
with un-

usual excellence of quality; finely.

She was faire and noble, . . . and richly married to Si*

natus thu Tuti arch. Purehas, PUgrimage, p. SSL

Oh thou, my Muse 1 guid anld Scotch drink

:

Whether thro’ wimplin worms thou Jink,

Or, rie/dy hruwu, team o or the brink
In gloiloiiB faem.

Burnt, Scotch Drink.

Richmond herald, tine of the six heralds of

the English heralds* college: an office created

by Henry VH., in memory of his previous title

of Earl of Richmond.
richness (rieh'nes), n. [< ME. richnesse; < HcliX
4- -ness.] The stute or quality of being rich.

The country girl, willing to give her utmost assistance,

pro|Miscd to moke an Indiun cake, . . . which she could
vouch for as possessing a richness, mid, If rightly pre-

pitii'd, a delicacy, unequalled hj any other mode of break*
fast cake Hawthorne, Seven (JableB, vU.

richterite (rich'ter-il), n. [Named after Dr. R. •

Richter, of Saxony. J Tn Mineral., a variety of

ampliibolo or hornblende, containing a small
percentage of manganese, found in Sweden.
Richter's collyrium. A mixture of rose-water
and white of egg beaten to a froth,

richweed (rich 'wed), n. 1. Keo horse-halm.—
2. Same as charm td.

ricinelaidic (ns-i-nel-a-id'ik), a. [< riciwc-

laal(tn) 4- -tc
. J Related to (dni'din

;
derived

from castor oil.— Rlclnelaldlc add, an acid derived
fiom and isumciii* with ilclnollc acid.

ricinelaldin (ris in-e-la'i-diii), v. [< NL. Ri-
emus (si*o Rtent us 1) 4- Hr. t/aioi\ oil, 4- -U0 +
-m*.

)
A fat ly substance obtained from castor-

oil by acting on it with in trie acid,

ricinia, n. Elural of nanmnt.

RiciniaBt (rl-sin'i-e), n. %d. |NL., < Ij. ricimts,

a tick: see Rtent a si.
J

In Lai rei lie’s classifica-

tion, a division of mites or acarines, including
such genera of licks ns I.voids, Aryns, etc.*

rPhe
namo indicates tin* common lick of the dog,
holds nanus.

rlcinium (n-sin'i-um), w.
;

pi. ricinta [Ti„

cf. nanus, veiledA rtca. a \eil to be throw u over
the head. J A piece ofMress among the ancient,
Romans, consisting of a mantle, smaller and
shorter than the pallium, and having a cowl or
hood lor tlie head attached to it. It was worn
especially by women, particularly as a morning
garment, and by mimes on the stage.

Tin* rinmam in the form of a veil, aa worn by the At-
\al Hi ot In ih tint ye. llrit., VI. 457.

ricinoleic tiis-i-nd'lc-ik), a. [< NIi.. Ricinus
(see RianuA) 4- L. oleum, oil, 4- -/p.j Kamo
as ncinoUc.

It Ipniglng-iiut oil
|
Ih a violent purgative, and contains,

like cantor oil, nctnolcic aciil. Eneyc. Brit., XVII. 74(1.

ricinolein (risd-mVle-in), n. f< NL. Ricinus
(see Riauus i) 4- L.'o/f (him), oil, 4- -?w2.] In
clam., a fatty substance obtained from castor-
oil, of which it is the chief constituent. It is

a glyceride of rieinolie acid,

ricmolic^ris-i-nol'ik), a. [< NL. Ricinus (see
Riaumsi) 4- L. ol(cum), oil, 4- -tV.] In ekem
pertaining to or obtained from castor-oil. Also
nctnolcic. -Rictnolic acld.risH^Oy, an arid obtained
from i Hhtoi*tiil, in which it exists in combination w lth gly-
cemi. It is an oily, coloi less liquid.

Ricinula (n-sin'u la), n. [NL. (Larnarck, 1812),
so called from a supposed
resemblance to the cus-
tor-oil bean; dim. of L.
nanus

,
the castor-oil

plant : see Rtciw««1
.] In

couch., a geniiR of gastro-
pods of the family Afun-
colic, inhabiting the In-
dian and Pacific oceans.
Also called Pf ntadactylus
and Eistrum.

Ricinus1 (ris'i-nus), n. [NIj. (Toumefort, 1700),
< L. ratmis, a plant, also called cici and croton /
perhaps orig. an’Vrror for *cMnvs* < Gr. kIkivof,
of the castor-oil plant (hikivov Featav, castor-oil),
< mm (> L. cm), tno castor-oil plant.] A genus
of apcdalous plants of tho order JCuphorbUtcese,

tribe Crolonefc, and subtribo Acah/phew. H is

churncterizcxl by nioncDcloiiB flowers, thocaljxln the staml-
uute llowi‘18 closed In the bud, In the pistillate shetthdike
and i left nnd very caducous; l)y verymmuirous(sometimes
l.ooo) stamens, with their crowded fllsments repeatedly
bianchcd, each branch bearing two separate and roundish
anther cells : and by a three-oellod ovary with two*deft
plumoHc styles, ripening into a capsule with three two*
valvt’d cells, each containing one smooth ovoid hord-erust-
ed sued with fleshy albumen and two broad and flat cotyle-
dons. The only species, R. communis, the well-known css-
tor-oil plant, is a native probably of Africa often latural*
lzed in warm climates, and posaibly indigenous in America
and Asia. It la a tall annual lierb, smooth and often glau*‘

Rirmula araehneid**.



; Riciaua
pdtt^bgkomlnf nrb&nieetit In warm regions, and bearing
Mtgj fJxfwfas leaver palmately lobed and peltate The
Wtfcjptaftou* terminal uitloretcenoe la composed of some™V PWiicled raoema% the upper pail of each formed of
crowded atamioate flowers, the lower part of pistillate
flowei% each ahort-pediodled The plant is venr variable
In lta capsules which are either smooth or pripkly, and In
the seeds which are often mottRd with i

• 61«0

nate mass: as, tbe man is a ntkU of bones.
[Scotch 1

The proud Percy caused nang five of the Laird a bench
men at Alnwick for burning a nckle of houses sonic gate
beyond Cowberry. bcott, Monastery, xlii.

we seeos wnwn are octen mottRd with gray arid brown
^ck-rack (tik ittk) n [A yarn d redupl of

ttMiklnK* and appendage* with a large whitish caiunde t™*
1
-]

,
A kind of opcnwoik tumming made

The castor pfl plant la n6t only of medicinal value aa the by hand, with n« cdJc and tin cad, out or a nai-
source of a mild and epeidy cathartic but la one of the low zig/ng braid

fSwualwUmpwiVpllmltei ’ithw w'ytraUrardu? va‘
1h

“rfStoe
'
hiu»e

*** *** "*

ffioa
lkn* "** Umm, Ur, ,,.1*7

JJlstlll®* (ris'i-nus), n. JNL ,< L ? taints, a tic k nckshaw (1 ik'slm), n An alibi < viatod form of
on sheep, dogs, etc ] In entoni

,
an old genus Jtniit isAw, in cuirent colloijuiul uso tluoughout

of bird-lice. Do Uecr

,

1778 the Hast

rick1 (uk), h [Also dial nul

,

< MF *>ykkc, Tick-Stand (uk'stand), n A basaltic nt of tun
< A8. h ifcre

,

m eoinp corn-lnyue, a coin-lick, ber 01 iron 01 sometime s wholly 01 p«utl> rt m x

a demative foim of Amir a nek, E utk see Homy, on wine h coin nc ks or st ilKh me ouilt

Aheap or pile, specifically, a pile ot rickyard(nk'yard), n Alaiinj ml until mug
bay or grain, gener illy cylimlncal, with the top ricks of bay 01 com fKnreiuU s

)

rounded or conical, and sometime s tliatclied foi

piotectioft fiom ra;n
Great King whence came tills c mage (Titan like)
3o many Itlls to heap up m a nek

*

Syh ester ti of Du Butass Wctkn n 1 he Magnificenou

When the wil 1 peisaut lights himself the nek
Plaines, and his angei it Ulcus in the heavens

Jennyson i uncess, iv

«Sy& Shock, etc * e sheaf

Tick1 0 ih), 0 t [\ i h / 1, // J To pile up in lit ks
rickJ (nk), i Set mat
ticker (lik'd r), w [On/ 1

,
i,+ c;lj Amm-

plernt nt, drawn by a lioisc oi mule lot < ockmg
up or shocking h iv it ins ion* t «_tli an 1 opaintts
like an earth sci sjier while coll* cting tli h iy and lmlin
biff the handle upwaid causes tlu inkit t«i turn over an 1

discharge its toil wliu* a sh k Is to 1 * f lined Uso
called shocktr More jn opcily * *]] d hay rukir

Tickers (nk'e I/), w fit [Pc ill ips so i alb d ns
usedm making nbise oi piops ten ik ks, <mP,
h. "h rr1 J Tlit stems oi ti unks of young tree

s

cut up into lengths foi stowing ilax, h< inp, ind
the like, ot foi sp irs toi bout m ists iml yards,
boat-hook stave s, otc [J ng ]

ricochet (nk o-shft' oi -sill t'), n [< OF nco
ch(tf cf F ncoihtr, mot lid make ducks uni
drakes, oiigiu uneertum J The motion of an
object wine lire bounds liom i flat surf in ovti
mhid) it is piissing is m flu case oi a stone
tlnown along I he muhue ot w a t< r —Ricochet
battery hol bathm Ricochet fire, ricochet firing
Sit jr n —Ricochet Bhot a she t in nU by i U < het fu i

ricochet Oik o sh l or slut ) i t ,pi<1 mdpp
iumhetled ppt riunUittouf [<)no(htt,H ~\ To
bound by touehmg the larlb oi the smfaci ot
wntei and glancing ofT, as 1

1

union bill

ilii round she t which sotnu d t pit hint tlu i ntu
of i squadjon of tht i urahimeis n chittel tin iq h llu
thlds B ll Ruwell In u y In Ti dt i 11 l

ilu pimen sunhuun flish 1 int Kichu l\\ ih s

tyiH wiki 1 htiu md was If r efrtti 1 ; » i i.s ih 11 ik
lti ot the iivii J II mt/np I m tnlSkalts

ricolite (n ko lit) w [< /mo ill Ni \\ Mr \uo,
+ hr kd) j, stone ] A stratified oinnmcntal
stone, mailt up of hincessix isyus ot uhitc
him stono and oli\ o and snufi gn i u seipc ntine,
ioiind m Ni w Mexico

ricket-bodyt, w A body oiTe c ted with then uk- rictal (nk'lul), a [< m Hus) + al] In ot
’ inth ol oi pi rtauung to tlu lutus ns tidtltts, a in ktt> body

Both may he roo 1 b it when heads gw til me u nay
J he list of tin p> r ineinhuB pint iw iy
J Ike wf t 6 U-e* u,»w u 1m oin gi jwn,
Whi h 1b no wli iIkoiik i matituM ui

W il* n James 1 (16 3) (A ares)

ricketlly (uk'it I li), nd\ 111 a riek(t> man
nm, focbly, shakily unsteadily
Al li»si.t tills one among all hei lnuMtutlonB she h ib biu

oeeiUil yj atiting hr wever nckrfihj, on Its lcgB again
Ji hrou ihti n 3 c mil Thoughts In 4

ricketiness (irk'ot I w S), n llu *,f ite or dull
tie ter of being mkoty, lienee, in general, shaki
uess, unsteadin'SH

ricketish (nk'et nh). « [< iWrKt) + «vfci
] mlw rnl fo.mnh hIho

Havini; a tendency to nckots* lifkety [Hnn ] UC,! LA^SuTjJSdmin'rf

ncture* (nk 1m), n [< L t ictus pp of tmqi
ofien th< it out li wnb gHi»i gnu (> fl rtmjhi
(ut

, gnn flown) su ///#// / / 1 A gaping
Hath y

rictus (nk'fus), H
,
pi rictus [< L mitts i

gaping distent ion of the laws of inim ils, <
rntqiy

tilth
p rnfics, gape see miqent ] 1 In ot

tlie g ine of the bill tlu cleit In tween tho
uppei and tin lower in uiddilo when the month
is open —

2

111 Oof
, tlu tlu oat, as ot i <al\x,

corolla, » t( ,
the ope mug between the lips ol u

iingi nt oi personate, flowei [I\ ue
J

j Suicl^thcio la aoivio other cure foi a ckttwh lmdy than
butler WoithtLB \1

f< ncket(s) + Ujl
J

to kill

llcketlyf (nk'ot-li), a
Jtickety ; shaky, weak
No wonder u the whole t institution of Religion gTow

weak, ntketly, and ennsuniptnous
Bp Gauden, I earn of the ( hurqfc p 262 (iMn ten )

rickets (i ik'ets), ti [Pi op *in itMs, < ui it /

,

twist, + -cf-w The NL teira rachitis is of (h
formation but w is suggested by the E weirel

seo rcicAifts] A disease, tee hme ally called
raclnUb See rachitis, l

The now disease —There Is a disease of iufants an 1 nn
infanbdiMoase having scaicely as yot got a proper name
f» Latin called the nefol* whei tin the head waxelh too
great, whilst the legs and lowei paits wain too little
FvUvr, Meditation on the Hints (1«47) xx 1«3, quoted in

(Notes and Queries Oth su II 210

rickety (nk'et-i), a [< i icket(s) + yi
] 1

Affected with lickets

But in a young Animal when the Solids are too I ox (the
Cfeiio of rickety ChlldrenX the Diet ought to be atmtiv An
trtngent Ax butknot. Ailments

3 Feeblem thejoints
, tottenng , infirm; hence,

in general, shaky; liable to fall or collapse, as a
table, chair, bridge, etc

, figuratively, ill-sus-
tained; weak
Crude and rickety notions enfei bled hv reHtraint, when

permitted to be drawn out and examined, may it
length acquire health and proportion

Warburton Works I 145

rloklo (nk'l), ». [< rick* + dun -fc (-cl) J l
A heap or pile, as of stones or peats, loosely
thrown together; specifically, a small nek of
hay or grain. (Scotch or prov Eng ]

May Boreas never thrash your tigs,

Nor Wok your rfaftfo afl their legs
Burnt, Third Epistle to J Lapraife

ll. A quantity of anything loosely and care-
toflsi^gat togetherf a loose jOr indiacnmi-

< ME ridden, t ifddc n, nddtn (put uddt pp
rut), < AS hreddan, t ike dw«> save

,
libtinto,

d< hvei, = 01 nc s hiulda teda = I) ML(» Lit
tulden = ()Il( i ifiltan, ultcn, MFKr (1 rettm
= No»w rn dda = Sw utdda = I Hu reddc

,

wi\ o
ri sc up, foims no I found in led or (Totli (tho
Si and fonns aro mode l n, < L< r or L ) pnliaps
= Skt y/ ^rath, loose n ] If To take away i<

nioxe, as trom a position ot tiouhlo oi daiige i

,

doli\ei

Why tliow hoH redyne and rayimele and rnuiRound the
1M pin

And kyllyde dounc Uib cosyns kyngx b enno/nl tv 1( ^
Mtrlr Arthun (I f I S ) 1 100

w

lake you > >dr keen linglit awoid
Artdnd trte out < f my life

The Wri<t ( r untry Davuml /t < imij laxnt (l lilld n llnilads,

HI ^4 )

Wl thought it safer t)nh unulveB out of tin li linn Is

aud the trouble we weie 1 1 u„ht it to and tlieiefoiewe
patiently lnjd down the m >ny

f t lyn DInry Muicli 3, 1f4fl

2 To separate or fieo tiom an\ thing superflu
ous or obp etionablo

,
disotu umber, < loai

ITii fadoi in fuerso with his fro will
Rxd me this Re wine < ut of ronkt t umys

Deetructu n < f 7r u/ (I J l 8 ), 1 6848

I must
Rid All tlit soa of pirate s

Vhak A und( ,il « 3<1

,

That is a light Burthen whi liniKini r t a far harder
ShUxnafleet Sermcns III ill

3f. To bond oi drive awa^ exptl, banish
I will nd evil bcusts out of the laud Ll\ xxvl (J

And, once before deoelv i she newly vast aleout
lo rid lum uut of sight Drayton Polyolhion 11 Mi

4t. To clear aw ay
,
disencumber or clear one’s

Belf of; get nd or.

But if I my cage can nd,
III fly where I never did

tfuher, The Shepherd's Hunting

nddanco
Specifically—(a) lo part from dispose of spend
Hee lainr handicraft man) will hane a thousand flurishea

which before hee nem i thought \|mui uud In one day nd
more out of hand than net did in tt u

\ m/u 1 it tee I imlcBBf, p 2b

(b)Tg get through ot over ociomphHh Achieve despatch

As tliey me woont to sav ru l it htumt nil day tilfllug to
no puipose, but t md it c ut c nh w ay quickly

luttcnham * lit f I ng IhhIl p 105

Wc having ti w tin o«nt »i ll im t fi« 1 i ,

Will thitlui sti light f i eillingiKKH min m uy
V /* UIui \1 v 8 n

lhi Pi Intel in oui hivhbdl)if
More Books llu n yeist a tin mould N\ i ill is PI

Sy/veetf r
f

ti of lhi JlaituB » W u kn il Hit 1 1 lumues,

(c) fo put out of the way dt stioy kill

I rt / ht i not 1 mude her not iwnr
By htuvtn I sweat f traitors
They ui lo 1 dward xml to I nglnnd h Quei n
Jhat siy 1 ni uh away tlu MayuioH »

1 tile Idwxtdl
But if > >u evu hum* to have h child
1* k in hisyoulli t ) lim him Hjcut otf

As ih itlisiiun uuihivt nd tins sweet young pi luce *

Shak 3 Hill VI v f 67.

3ul1i m*n y In thy lieirt was found,
lo nd u llngt ling meti h

than and H Maldslragedy 11 L

5f To pmt
,
put asiimlc i si pin ate

W it In tills m In> v» i iyly outc one
Here arc no unk vs t ry life rtlc as vus llkox

So batt aym niiitt Gi rn hn rht (T ! 1 3 ), 1 2246

To rid house to nn vi all the fui nituro from a house.
Jlaliim If liloc 1 ng

)

rid 1 (nd), pa
|
< nd1

,
i ] 1 ice

,
clear; quit;

li lie \t d lollow* d by of

surely he wbh a wi kid man (he itahn wan well nd q/t

him / titimer 4th 3i rninu hef 1 ilw M 1648

1 would w* \ ci well rid < i (his knactry
shaJ V S lv 2 78

Tlu tiwmsmcn mu lining picsently frm^littd our
Ihii^c t lit ii / i ui c imp inh s

Qu< t< d in ( a1 1 f hv Svnth » NV oi ks I 219

Ih mr I I* dr nil bluin' 1 li it nig tho life

He gi\i in* nn u ing t » Im rtl 1 it

finnyum Geraint
To get rid of 3 « /

1

nd (lid) \n obMil* te oi diuli < till pu tent of
ride

rid 1 (ml) ? t \ dial* ( t il \ai unit of*ucP
rid* (ml), n A nm int of m/ft

1 w >iltc (,10111 ds when the ti ut nmki theli ride
hejHrt tj thi Maine I when a( nnnnmin 1876 p 12

nda ( 1 C (li) n r

l hut pm I of llu ilu im, oi Mus-
ic in pilgt tin’s die 33 winch ih lluown o\ei the
bit should* r and knot led nt lhi light Hide

ridable, ndeable (ii d 1 bi) a [< ndc + able.]
1 < iijuiblf of be ing i id lc n ns a saddle -horse
I n>di c \« iy thing n Icaile

Al ll sa at Uuibeii Mi llit ott II 3 (Dafoes)

2 Pi«wnble on hoihcback, * iprtblc of being
ridden thiough oi ovci is a ndablc streapi
oi hi ulgc

f or at this very time tliewu was a man I hit used to trade
to HaitUiiool wueklv an! vli hi I many y tais knqwn
when tin water was nittall iu I yet lu vciitur d in ss I
dl 1 mid lie amt his 1mim wli* 1 th di >wmd lit llu very
tmm when I hey Mie k JwUr \ut I i< g p 4 r (UalhucU)

riddance (mrum) n mD + anti.] 1
'I he ae I oi lidding m gi ifing ml, ns of Home-
thing Hupcrfluoiih olije < tionable onnpnious,
the state ot bring thus i i In xe el , d< live i anee

,

bp* cifie ilh tho n( 1 of < h u mg or e le Ailing out
some IdilugM) whi h c niJit it 1 1 l e cl h ie I, is tho dc,-

lmianc* fieinsudlcn 1 nth > Umnlun all idvuslty
and the e xt* nt * f having id n 1 u uds ]] mi r

l) I r I cel h I * Illy, v 27

Itou slialt not nnki tlcan nil nit t tli cornon of
thy fllld when th u re ipcHt i ltlui slnlt tJiou gather any
gh ailing of tliv hone si tli m sh ill 1 hvc them unto the
pcNii lev xxill 22

°"S

1 hey lum iign it < an toi *> pth in I the si im tap lean

,

in Wiutu for i xail 1 1 up i tl * in Itiiq. of the h e, by a
lit aw drag with nil tm winch n kniaqii ti knduamm
and (lcining the i utti is J tel » I uimy to Ians, p 24

2 The net of putting out oi tin w ij
,
Hpceifi-

eally
,
dt stiuc tiuii

Hie whole Imd shall 1 * dev tin 1 by tin the of Ills J«rL
foi he shall m ik *v en fl. spe t dy nd tuner of all tlistn

tliai dwell In the laud • Aph I 18

llmso hi )bh( mu idn and th hi ilr* pplng gums,
That If hiMti wr unsightly an 1 m hiium Ih,

Ask nd i mco if w e rnc nn t tre n 1 w itli case
Mdtui P T Iv ( 42

3 The e»i th Ihiow n out by an anima], as a fox
badge i,oi woodchuck indium owing into the
ground a good riddance a welcome relief from nn
pleasant cWmpmy oi in unbun inning oonmetion or com
pllcatl in lute* b jiii* tiling « f wide hone is glad lo lie quit

J her 1 will see > u lmuged like elotpoltl, ere 1 come
any uu let* v< ui t nts |Fxlt

J

rntr i j dn idnnr Shak
, 1 and C

, 111 182

W hat a / nl nddaacr for Ainslle ' Now the weight Is
taktn otf it Is Jnst p sslhlt ho may get a fresh stsrf and
make a race of it aft« r nil

Whyte MdvQh V\ hito Rose, I xxvIL



riddance 5170 ride

Blddande salts. See the quotation.

A group of Mite chiefly magnetic anil pbteaslc, an<l for-
mu ly called ruidanee mIt* ( AbroumiMlye) becamto they
wtre at flist without Industiial application and woie
merely extracted to reac hllie rock suit below

n< nut in r
iii

riddelt, n Hto nddh*. •

ridden (nil'll) Past pailiciplo of nth
ridder 1 (nd'Gr), w. (<31],. i itlth i ryddt

i

<

AS hriddn
t
o\ig hnddrr=s DHL ulna MJIL

ntetc, rtUt, (J inlet, a sum -= L tiduum lor
u
fnth) inn n sh\c, = Ii out that n to than =

Gael, nxatha\ = ( om tnadu Put hotter,
a sieve, with* tnimutni tin ( Hot) < t/ lm
sift, = L ett in *< i ton

,

m pa itr, Milt, t r*

tura

,

a Hitting, etc Li y/ a/w, in //i mi, sc pi
rate* see tonani <ntn < t<

r
l Lio (t iadn,

rftdol,u move is of <ljfl ongm < MHL ttden
OHG redan, sitt | \ sit vt now usually ud-
dle. fT'iov Lug

1

ridderM

i

hV< I ) / / |< Mb ttddieu,(, AS hit-

dnan (= ()JI(« liiitaion, ritaon MTIH rUeutt ,

ntern, (» ttiittn) wtt, winnow, < hriddn , a
sieve st r it Uln 1, n J 'I o sift , inMlt . it ifthf,

Liik*' x\ n »1

ridder2 (nd tr ) n l— D itddti = (i icttn,
saver, savior as i/rt1 4- < 1

|
One who or that

which rulb, lioc s, or if In v« s

riddle 1 (nd'l), )i. [< Ml. udd, u/th/l, udd (pi
tedth*), curlier tifdd s, tfdds, mdtls (pi 7cr

dch( s),< AS ?.rc/c/jp(pl mdelsas), in t t tit 1st

tedelst (pi t fCtltlsan), I t ouust 1, c oimidf l it ton,

debate, t on jt < tin e mtt i pit lalion mngmi
tion, nil euigm i, riddle (_= T) taadstl = ML<*
radtlbc, Lit uttdsf, fade l * = Olllt *tuttstt1,

MHO iutsiil
t
ia<M (S mitt lallistl i iiddlt )

< TtCdan, touitoc I, < nnsidt i, ml t tpit (, h id hi t

read* J 1 \ piopositmn li mir d as to t \u
ciso Olio's ingenuity m distoymng its iiu til-

ing, an ambiguous t ornplt or pu//lmg que ^

tion nffciod foi solution, an t mgm i a duk
saying
* What? quod (I igv* to ( t iih tin i u u >m itoust

noutht
After 3ercH3ym rt ( i lftcn i -u nun t » h It i 1 U

1 1 r* 1 1 itnuin ( It xi il I
1'!

We dihBenild u tin vii In him it mdtluki sn t li *

whtn wl speuk h u ii il n till (I lugmi) i win li (he
acute can liudh Ik pi k 1 « lit but hv tli puli m uii
awsoilo l nth n I am \it f I u^, 1 *u p |

lift l>i t E>i nt« 1 itself t him Ilk 1 li Sphinx tilth Itn

pnpctuu! utUll of I hi i il iml il lh il

/ i ft (I u h iv ui i^,U i

2

Anyllmig ihsluiM mt in it
t
puitloMtal n

pii//liug, i pu//lt

l woul l m t vcl 1 p in

1

1 I it mh m
lot (Ik lint t ui tu i tli ut 1 1

1

i h i i in

J hat tills my In Iv (iiiih Iimh hi s n / // w

/ hlthtr [tint ttn tin) Quit n t f t until i

9 \ puson who iiumiti sis imluguitK s oi f t n
tiadtetums ol t h u u ti i m t n hit t

blit ton Id lov< m i I ut < 1 1> hu h
Ya stoi m l hi l h t I li i is m nh
lwdb iHlinu^iml// i i 1 1 Iv

s I / (hr II ii llbi is I id t

Groat h rd i f nil thin^H v«t ipn t« all

Soli ju Lc il t tilth In t mllirs i ii i Inn ltd

lilt gloiy jt Bt and a I lh < t tin w nil
I pi I a iv i ii M*ui ii ]s

Riddle Canon Sami an ci t ttiutfu it ( ni i (whit li u
under canont)

riddle1 (rid'1) t
,
piol ant] pp nddlt d, ppi

rtddUntf (-= (» tathstln ralstht lrom the
noun . Ht'o nddlt l

,
n ] I Itatis 1 Ti ixpluin,

in^terprtl; stilvt
,
uniiddlt

JfvtiUc nu this nil 1 \
ut ss him If v u an

Who Ik u h a natiui in n singl m in

Drthn ti «f luvuml a sitius iii 1

2 To umUlHtrflid , uukc out

What, do you rul He m« Is nh< < intnu ltd
And can 1 bv v» ui < ouust II ittuin m> w islu >

(aticll L>taei\inn I o i it t ^10 *) «)

3 To pu//lo, pcipU v

I think II will n Ml linn >i lie gits his Imp vci Hit

Bordtr igaiu *S<of/, Koh I < v win

II intrant To spt ik m liddlys unlngujUN
lv oi ( mgin it u 1 1 1 \

Lm lying h H null T tit not Hi
Hit IvHiudu it III i \i rv pit tt tl\

Shah M S b,l« ’ 6

riddle 9

[ I id '

l

), // [ < M L *nddil, i ifdde !, ? ydt f

1 1dd, > ifthfl, lm f nif1 k 1 ? iddt t seo ) iddn 1
] 1

A hit \t* 4 spt ( uIIn 1 1 o list one loi smd giain,
and tlu lik« a

** > tlifn \ ling gi nth man nhn had si m ily done a dny m
woik I i hiY Ilf ui 1 1« lua w iv t > the moduli 1 1 Doi nfo
to t»k ml In, mill « III l pitktM nn 1 shake a rut lb
t||| lus 1 i k wind If huh VrtiiUc, W inti Rone I x\\

2 lu foundtHif, a su\e with haJf-ituh meah,
uectl in 1 lie molding shop for cleaning and mix-
ing old ilooi sand —3 In hydrant enqm

, a

form of river-weir.*— 4. In wirc-wdrking, a flat

board set with iron pins sloped m opposite di-

rections It is used to ‘'straighten wire, which
is drawn m a zigzag course between the pins
/ H Ktut/hf —A riddle ofclaret See the quotation

\ nddlt of claret to thhtoen bottles a mngnmn and
twtlvo quarts 1 he name Cornea fioin the fait that the
wine is bi jught In on alltual riddle — tlu iinignumin the
tt liter suritmiidcd by tlu quails Y i oldie 1 1 claret thus
displaywl duly nppi irtd tncently at the i diuhuijji miow
eiinm i of thi Koya.1 1 ompany of Auliers

N and Q , *"th hci \III It

riddle 2 (nd'l) / j>rr t and pp nddhd ppi
nddluuj [< MI, nddlut, tidbit, tidtltn

,
tytlt

ha, foil n In i uddit n HLontlthil i 1 t nd
f//t 2

, w] J tion* 1 To sift through » rid

die oi sn \ or ns to utldU smd — 2. To silt

hv nn ins of a < oaisi nt tted dredgt
,
as young

oysters on a bod — 3 To roduct in quantity
aw it b> sitting, coinli list

I oi gt m i d ust tlu li k wants ? id fhn;d»wu into
a singh voluiiu ti ilugt issuy

\ tlu me it /

1

N< S20, p 40"

4 To fill will) holes, « spt nally to pcitoiatt
with shot sti as to make like i nddlt nen<e,tt»
pumtuio oi pit rt e all o\«i us it yyith idiot,

jx not late

H in nurul feelings wire legul uly fiiHilladcdbytlu
Mujoi mil n t lie l thiough and thiough lluktns

II. inlmn s 1 To use a riddle oi sievt
,
piss

mytlnug thiough a nddl»

H tint tnlfill n lit that Kivops the hiaitli mid the
house tli ui ii 1 It a fm tlu < oiinti \ mails nultlom ill

then i tlu i dm Ig ty / / mt n I »vt Ittsfrit I

2 lo iall in dro])s oi hilt slit inis ms thiough
i ndtilo or su vc

Hu i ay ii niileil a 1 nil n Hand thikke
Of it lh ti tunkis t f fyi iml ti tk< s of m ufit

I llitn atm 1 tnm (t t Monto) ii 0 S

riddle 4. »
[ < M l i iddt

l,
t id* I, it d* I t udd, <

Ol lidd [ it tit an (ML ridtUus) a cult mi,
mig i plaittd slut], < ndtr wntiklt pint <

Mill? itdtn, winiklf, — r unthf si ( uniht "|

\ cuituiu i bed tint nil, in i c Tim c fa, om oi
1 lit pun at t in t mis nu losing m illar on tin

noitn and south, »tl« n hung tic m lods dmt n
into tho w ill

llut woe anumllt lliyug
I «> ut tlu rnldih hvu^
W ith m in v n d fr,ol 1 ivugt
i h it tli ini up I Ul

1/s / 1Mi hi Y l 1 f IW (II tlliu/ll )

hudtit u i in h i r |M ) ml M»ldo rente
sir (nttta jih an t (h (ri i hi i tht

{\j \ J s )t \ s.
"

Item Ij n hit h of Hit h um snyt w» umgtll
lm ntntf 1 s/ / t r Lh ap (l hot| hi 1 ) 1111 ini ui

[Lilt Aitliic I \hh \ VI

V

nddle4, • t
l
< Ml i idlt n n pp ii < i iddlt *

n m its ong st ust
, a pi uted e t ulT ( t tad

f//fi
J To pi id

I id it was roll 1 ft tyslv

llu i n is not ip ynttnwtdY
I luit it iiiih In hiH light assist

h< III eth h 1 1 12J

Riddleberger Act St t «< t

riddle-cake (lid 1-kuk), w A thuk sour oiten
f ike [[filial til

nddle-llke (iid'l-lik), a Lik# a nddlt
,
tmg

lnitual, p nadoxii ill

o, Him, give pity
To h r, whose htutt is ant h that cunnot chm ko

I ut h nd nn 1 givt win it pIh Is min ti 1 ml

lint Mttks not to tin 1 that hti at nth unpHiS
Jut mtdh lik lniBBWiitlv whin slu tins

Shal , Yll h Will I i 2

M

nddlemeree (nd 1-nio it ') n [A tanalul
v\ ortl, bast d on / iddlt is it t iddlt nn/ 1 itldh

,

i \-

pl mi mv inigm i
|

Same us ntjinaml

*

llus i*t\ I I nppithcml Su, towbnt tin hnrmd Sulb
hius mllb ligmurol In legit Ihthllmurteum >ng schotl
I >ys Jviinut, fittLih (id YYikhIIiII) 11 lltl

Tiddler 1 ind'hr), w |< 1 Iddlt 1 4* t/ 1
] One

whti spt iks in nddlt sm (uigmituiillv

I m li m ngftt* i nd He
,
every nnmeh pk n ime,

All rjwd wliu firunost hall bt damn d ti fame
Pipi, Dmiciid ill 1

"

He langh'd as to hto wonty and anawar*d me
Jnrridmtny triplets of old time. *

• Tennyton, Coming of Arthur.

3. Divining; mteipretmg; guessing.

Mueh she mui d yet oonld not constrao It

l’y any ndlinn skill, or commune wit
• Ajwnwt, F Q /III xi. 54.

riddlmgly (nd/hng-li), adv. In the matiner of
a nddle, enigmatic. ally; mybtonouffly.

Though like the pestilence and old fHidden d love,

hid lit ioily II tutili nion Donne, Batli ei^ 11/

nddlings (ud'bng/L n pi [PI. of riddling
mi bui n tit rtddlt *, i ] Tho courser part of
am t lung, as giain oi nsheM, winch is left in flie

nddlo aitci sitting, siftmgH; ntroonings.

Shi pointed to the great bock of wash, and Wef-
dbnis and hi own hulkoge (foi we ground bur owp com
always; I /> Dlackinori, Loina Dooqe, xxxil.

ride (lid), i
,
piot rode (formerly also nd), pp.

rtddtn (ionncily ilso nd) ppr. tiding, F\ M3&.
itdut (put rod, mod, caihei tad, pi. rtaen, ns-

dm pp tidnt), < AS i yinn (prel . idti pi. naon,
jq> / tdt it), udo on hoisob itfk, movo foi ward (as
a slnp or a cloud), lock (rh a ship til anchor >,

sw mg (as one hung on a galloww),= OPnos. rida
=r 1) n/dui, rule on lioisobnok or m a vehicle^
slide, as on Hkatt s, .= ML(t LL ndtn = OHG.
ntan, iiio\ o forw.nd pine cut, lide on hor«»e-

)>at k oi in a vchuh , MlIG i tltn, 0 rotten, ride,

= l cm l ntha = *^w nda = Dan. rule, nde

;

ong pioh Himply ‘go/ ‘tinviP (us hi tho de-
i in i tl noun t oat), m the gem ral st use *ti way*) j

cl I)1t nad, nde, movo, uadann ,
1 nde, Gaul-

ish nda (> L thetht, it da i rida)j a wagon.
Hem i ult roadJ

,
taut, bt d tiddnt ] I, nitrons,

1 To bt ( mned on tlu back ot a horse, ass,
mult, c um J, dophant, oi otTu l anuria 1; spo
t lhcally, lo sit on ami umuage i home in mo-
lion

He \ * h m h ik m »l In stnt,
Yu 1 in lua wt l it ith a nt

Hen 'i ( 1 Uanitonn p 1 (Ualhuell

}

And yet wns lu whm s me n wt nft n mien
unde on tlu ii st l haunt JioIIum i 471

Y ml luatly tiint i J (l)iiniy Hitting
In an old whl n f >1 lit t ultl not ndi

<V a» t, h O VII vll. 44

I rutin uid t attains

Alt rid Ilk iii idnien thiough tin g itt s of Rome
'thuk I C ,

ill 2 274

2 loheboim ilong in a vt lilt Jt , oi in or on
in\ kuiti nt convey nut

, bo earned in oi on a
n igon coach t n balloon ship, palanquin, bi-
cycle nr the like lie mo m gc m i al, travel
ol iri ike picvic ss by mo ins ol uny suppoitmg
uul moving igt uc \

So t n i d iv Iivh f idur and liee

hed in vii a m liyppt yn tlu Bio
WS la,tih If II a f 144 (iraUiadiy

W tot Caiuhliui, •

T nt lit i ( ocli lenu uiitliig Tu nu did ride
Sf/irmtr,* Q f IV ill 61 .

lit ttoflj
loHwini t divt Into the Arc, to ride
On tlu i ml d 1 1 xuto to thy Mtt ong bidding task
AnU in 1 ill Ihh quality Shak ltmpcit, 1 2. lftl.

3 To bt borne in oi oil a fluid, float, specific
c illy, folic iteimhoi
Th mkh t » Tli i\ i ?i s goortm mh, no man lost *

I lu Hlup rt Hu t ui too and lu i It aka m good plight
thtitur (and annthe*\ Sea Voyage, i 3*

Ihlri wt f unil to be m He wJuie wt rut that night.
Capt Jthn Smith, Work* fl 224

Tlu v sh ill Ik hi ut in the ship T Ion which tides here at
Miilum > cj Ifon ell letters, I 1 20.

I walk unBitu . .

J o behold the wandering moon
lading near her highest noon

Mdton, Il Tenaeroso, L OS.

4 To move on or about something
Strong ns the axletiee

On which heaven ruin
hhak T and 0,1 8. 07.

5 To be mounted and borne along; hopes, to
move lnumpliantly oi pioudly.

Disdain and scoin nde spaikllng In her eyes
Shak

, M nrh Ado, 1IL 1 61.

Tiddler 2 (nd'l 6i), n r< uddh* + C / 1
J Out

who woik« with a iidtlb oi siove

riddling (nd'lnig), p a r Ppr of nddle* t J

1 Spt ikmg m luJdlcfl or nmbiguousl)

llus is i n<M/i/* 7 mciclmnt for the nonet
Il w ill It luit, mui > fit ho lie not here
lit w c in tJuau eontraiJetlesagite?

Shak

,

l Hen VI li i r*

2 Hiving Iho foim or character of aiiddh,
cuiguulunL pur/ling

rvtiy in in to under thnt complicated dlBoaao and that
riddltti/ diHtimper not to be content with the most and
>et to In pioud of the luist thing he hath

Donne, Sermons, v.

6f To bo called, as a convicted bawd.
1 11 hang you both, you rascals I

1 1 in hut nde Mastnngcr, City Madam, Rt L
7 To lim froe play; have tho upper hand;
domineer

r A hi other noble,
. on whoae foolish hone sty

My practices ride easy 1 ,
Shak , Lear, L fl. 108.

8 To lap or lie over: said especially of a rope
when tho part on winch the strain is brougnt
lies ovei and jamb the other parts. Hamewy*

( are must be t lken not to raise the headle, or IteMHe**
too high, or loo ninch strain will he thrown upon (he raised
thieads, and the lesult nil] be that the weft threads will



xto*

rii* o,*r ewA other, and the «W1 .fleet will be
on both surfaces of the cloth

A Barlow, Weaving p 414

9. To serve as a means of travel; be in con-
dition to support a nder or traveler: as, that
horse rides well under th^ saddle

Honest man, will the wntor ride?
Jock o the Side (( liilil r Bill ids \ I 80).

10. In surg , said of the ends of a fiactmed
bohe when they overlap each other *

VI hen a fiattuie is oblique there will probibly be some
shortening of the limb from the clriwlng up of the low< r
portion of tho limb, or n ting hh it is i ulhd of one t nil

over the other Brynnt, sum ry (id Atm i ed ) p 817

11. To olimb up or UhP, aa an ill-fitting cost
tends to do at the shouldeis and tho hack of
tho neck —Riding committee « committee Rid-
ing interests, In Soit* law, intei eMs saddled oi dtpin
dentUpon other intricate thuB, when any of the < 1 dm nits

Inm action of niulliplepoinding oi In i process of i uikiug
and Bale, have ciedltoirt, tin sc cicdltois may claim to In

muked on the fund set aside foi thtfii debtor m l such
claims are*' ailed ndnu; mUnrt* The devil rides on
a fiddlestick. n* c deni— To ride and tie, to iidc and
go op foot Utorrmtt ly said of two pci sons Ste the fliBt

quotfttiou

Mr Adams dischoigtri tin bill md tiny wire both set

ting outf having agreed to rub and tu i imthod of tint

elliog much ust d by peisonB who b ivc but one luuwi bt

tween thi m and Is thus poi formed L in two t invoile i s set

out together one on hoi scback 1 he ol hoi on foot Now
as it gene rally liapjieiis that he on hoist bat k out

s

bun
on foot the euntom is that when hem lives at the Untune c

agieed on h« is to dismount, tie Iiih Iioihi to s< nu gitc

ticu, ttost ot otliu tiling and then proc 1

1

d on foot win n

th< otliu (oiiii *» 11(1 to tlie lnnst untu s lilm, in Mints and
gallops oil till hiving passed by his fellow tt t>« lit i be
like wist ail ivc s lit tilt plnec of tying

Juldmt luBeph Au In ws n 2. (Da run)

Both of them ffigrtitk uti 1 Johnson
|
list l to tulk pleas

antlyof this tin u Hist jomritv to I omli u <mi rick evi

deptly meaning t » ernlunisb a little said one day in my
healing, * We tode and tud

Umttll, Tohiihou I v (P37) note

To ride a portlaet t (naut ), to lie at anchor with tin lowu
yards lowei « d to the i all nn i Id ubc To ride at anchor
(naut ) Hi e anchoi

After this Thom is Duke < f ( Hum «, tin King s m < ond
Son, and the Lari of Kent, with < ompi tint Ioiuh mtiid
tho Haven of siuiee whtie 41 1 v * unit fnui Ships i< tin tat
Anchor Hak/r ( bronkb s, p it >

To ride at the ring Sc » ringi —To ride bodkin "*» i

bodkin' TO ride easy (naut ) hii 1 of i ship wlnn hli

doi s tu t pitch, or sti nil In i i ibli h TO ride hard, s ml
of a ship when she pit i lies violent 1> so is to strmi lur
cables andm iMh To ride in the marrow-bone coach,
to ko on font Idling |— To ride OUttJingo upon until
tary txptdltv u cuter inilitiry buvko

I torn thi t> in that In (list big in
• To nth n out li lov ill divvnlili

( I aura, (it n I ltd to f 1 It

To ride over, to domineer ovei ns if tramplingupon ovei
ride or ovnrpowcr ti mmphuully, insokntly oi rough!}

J hon li 1st i Aiisi il im n t n tf < a i i ui hi ids

I’h lxvl 12

Let 1h> dauntless mind
Still ridt in tiluinpli nti all mischniut

Sfoik , 5 Hen \I Hi 1 18

TO lido r0Ugh8h0d to puiNiie a viohnf, Stubborn oi

selfish coupe itgurdUss < f c >nsc queue cs or of the pain
oi distress that may lu i ms* il to otbi is

#
Ikiiry IVIII ] In hla late i thoc i t dings, rodf t ujhshod

over the constitution of tin < mm It

Nineteenth Menton u, WVI 894

The Ohambei had again been n hn / rou ffohod ovi i Ills

Majesty sfichemcs of ai my rcfoi in

Lain, Blsinau k, I 2M
To ride rustv see rusty » —To ride to hounds, to t tko
part in a fox-hunt specifically to lide close behind the
hounds in fox hunting

He not only wont straight as a die but i ole to found*
instead of over them Laaience Guy Livingston* , in

TO ride upon a COWlst&m See touktef *=Syn 1 and
% The effort has been made in both Lnglolm andAim n< i

td confine nde to progression on hois* Im* k, and to us*
tfnifefor progiession In a vehicle, but It has not been dfo

g
ather successful, being checked by the < i link r temlene y
i use drive only where the peroon In quuslion bolds tlu

reins or where the kind ot motion is tmpli imizi d

We have seen that Shakespeni o, and Milton and the
translators pf tho Bible, use drue in connection with char-
iot whou they wish to expiesB tho inglng il along but
when they wish to say that a man#* tsu no up end onw oi d
In a chariot, they use nde

R 0 White, \\ ords and the irises p 191

* The practice of standaid authors In exhibited In a lib
oral list of citations, andproves the Imputed Americanism
to tide (Instead of to drive) in a carriage* to be * Qut ett s
English/’ Althongh there i emalns a nice distinction - not
a national One— established liy good usage, between rut *

ing in a carriage and dnvitsg lti a e arriagec «
Amer J$ut rhtlol

, IX 498

n. irons. 1. To sit oil <m<l dnvo, lvo car-
ried along on and by: used specifically of a
horse.

Neither shall he that ndeth the horse deliver himself
Amos it 16

He dash'd across ml— mad.
And maddening what he rodI

1 f^nysen, Holy GralL

t 5171
Not infrequently the boys will nde a log down the cur-

rent as feailessly and with as little danger of upsetting
into tho water, as an old and well nta tioed river driver

St, Nwholat XVII. 684.

2. To be carru d or travel on, through, or over.

Othcis mfe the air
111 whlilwind MUttn, P L , ll 640

he llslng waves
hundei and flash upon the stedfast shines

ltll he that nd sthc w liiriwmd checks tin it in

Coujnr, Kc tuemu lit 1

llus boat slnpid roof which l* cxtieniedy giae eful ami
ih lepcated in anothci nputmmt, would suggest tlmt tlu

imagination of Jacques lu ui was fond of rtdtnj the waves
U Jam* s Jr little ioiu p 86

3 To do, make, oi execute l>> iieliug as, to
nth a uwo, to ruh an c

1

1 and *

Right Inn sutb the flench hook* that whan thn
k}ngc \itluii wot deput'd fio lbuligan lie md tlu
k}iigt Ban < f lb iio> k ami tho kvngc boois of Gaums,
his biotlu i that lhii 7 odc silui tom iiih till thel com to
larsuide l I n ) ti 202

An 1 wt i in m itlu i bunt ih i rtdt

» V ft in} on tlie St at mb suit

Sit tt Mai inlon, i
y

4 Tohuny o\u, gallop llnough
lit b dli rid bis pirl>giu like i rough < oil hi known

not tin stop shah M N I) v I 119

f> To control md manage especially with
lull sh lie ss oi iirogamc donumx i oi t> niniu/e>
ovei caprc nllyin the pistjmtuipli mfdnt, in

< oinposition, as in 1 1 it st / iddt n

lit tint an tit ih hints' If to he nJdcn
,
ot tlir ugh puail

1 inunity c r » »t 1 inline hh wijl It t iwi) man hnltb him *hIi ill

bt i < omnu n 1 uigbutg «t< ck
hurt n \nat of Mcl p tsl

And }ct this in in
| \mbit mi

|
hiith aswelum lu was

would b tv » Mu J ui]i it i n tt otlui piO|lt til it liinirit.il

might nil linn wlmli is i tiiuiiiiu tiick of aim ist all

e eksiiHti «t Milt m \iih to Hilm tsliis tu

hut hh ft i (lit m |st oiiii i H tin.} kntw bt ttei things than
to fill in with tbi hutl and t > give thciusi lvts up to bo
n l tm by t lu tulxollcvi lip Atttrburt Sumonti I v

W hat t ham c was the 1

1

of ic nson In lag heard In a land
tint wiih king n Id n julcst nddtn pm rid ten 1

(fonlttU limit Slink} iv

rider

roSfcl
f
raid ] 1. A journey on the back of a

horse, ass, mule, camel, elephant, or other ani-

mal: more broadly, any excursion,whether on
the back of au annual,in a vehicle, or by some
other mode of conveyance as, a i ide in a wagon
or^t. balloon; a ridi on a bicvcle or a cow-
catcher.

lo Madtan loud went' he fBalanm] hh rule
Ot nettle find hxotiu* (1 *18)1 39G0C

Alas, he said, *yoru rule bus wi am d volt

hnnyxun, Lancelot anil Maine.

2. A Middlo-hoiso (tion [Urov ]—

3

A road intended expressly loi inline a bridle-

path a plac o foi exeir iso on hoischac k Also
< allc d titling,

rids thiougli the nde upon lift* alu il

Goes slowly by and thin at hpu cl

Jtf Arnold Lpiloguu to 1 1 nuing a f aocoim

4 A little stri mi oi brook [Pro\ l*ng ]—

6

A e < itam distiic t patrolled by mount* <1 ex* is«

otllc ( is -^0 In f»Lntnuf,n fault tntisi d by o\ei-
lrippin^ said of lo ids or inlosthat slip and ov* i-

Up, of a kerm d tvpo t hat ovc i laps oi binds fttj po
in a lino below, also >t a color that impinges
on nnothei color in prints of two or more eolois.

rideable, <t Soo > utable

ndean iio-di/), w [< r ndeau, a curtain: see
i tddlt {

] In foi t a sin ill elevation ot earth ex-
tended lengthwise on a plain, Reiving to cover
a camp fiont tho approat h ot thn cm my, or to

S
vo e>thei uclvaiit igc to ii post

[elf, w. S t tddlt ^

rident. An ohsoh l< pi< t' lit plural of tide,

ndent (li dent), a |< udtn{t )s, ppi of fi-

dttc (> It itdtrt -= Sp tar = l*g Cat.
miKi=Vi tu nit — V me) laugh Hence
(IromL txdctt) tmidc d* ntU , nduuloni, tid-
bit ote

,
also i unit ( i\ double t ot / itlt nt) 1 hinil-

nig bioucil}
,
grinning

A Hiitilo so wide and at' it l\ ho c\u odiugly ndent in-
deed as almost lo l»u tldkiiloitn may be diawn upon the
buxom lace If the at fist choc to attempt it

/ hackcrap Newtomes, xxlv.

0 focuiVi 11 luspoit [ijocal, U S
]

lh* custom lniiRf llutiBe Nm if tin i uls mlh il/til

to n tc the tm i clnn list

Lauu and Rtjut thum if Cunt w ln*p itir* * ti p 4S

Riding the lair, tlu il II monv f pn 1 dtnlnc a fnu per
foimcclby the Ht* w ir«l f i eoui t baiou wh » lixic thn u^h
tlu town attend' 1 by tin ti hiiiiIh Riding the marches
See maul I —To ride a hobby, to pin sue a fuvmltc the
ny li tlon it hulnton every poHsibh on ihI hi Suhohti/i

I I in i} 1 ik like n linn a hotbu to dc ith but I (anno!
b lp siihpi timr i vvi o It ii ot tglu f I it |R '] R utl teini ]i

|

T / it r ih* m Hist Tiidi ui Aril ]> I
1

III tniiHt t ci uihc lu liitiii ilk f a i nt he i nttitu Inn/
ink t in ii f uid if hiu ling uni s]» ntltik mil ndim a
lilt i logli al hubt if \ I 7 l l\\. JHD

To ride circuit ot the circuit ^ »rwt To ride
down, to ovc i tin ow, trunplo c ii r duv* nn lu riiliug

lu mu to tie lit with c\timu lougluu hm hi iiin kiui

Wc limit tlu in f i tlu hi aut\ i f th* ii skins
lluyl v its t oi it, mil we r tin ii doun

Itnnpun l*rineiss.v

To ride down a sail t » stretch till hind ifa aid by
in ut tug d« w n on tin middle To ride down a stay oi

baokstay (naut ) tonnm down on th Btu\ foi tlu put
IRISH lit tu

i

ini. It To ride out, to kn I>att I|< during ih

igilo witliMmiil the fury of as a. stoiin sti I of a v< hhi 1

or of he i ti* w
Th hems

A temp hI whi li bis rnoitnl vtsHil t< us
And yet lu n t * it out Shak it fid s iv 4 il

I ho Mi et r t h ut tin “ti mi in Ruf* t\

i’r mill Lird md Isa 11 s

To ride shanks mare, to wtlk jc olloi | To ride
the brooset s ( L hi no* To ride the great horse t,

to practise lioisi niniisltip lit the fashion oft lu turn

Nun tomes lu IVmue <f Hi tiigi
I
nbtood and goisto

bin stables, if it bt no Sermon day to si i some i f his

(•nitUnien ir I sgi s (of whose line ding li* in v i> ' in
fill) rule the pint harm U( ntll Idtun I t TO

H' told me be di 1 n t know what travelling wits good
for hut to teach a man to n te tin fruit horn to jabber

Ficneh, in 1 lo talk ag mist p isslvc obi die net
iddi# n foi} 1 oxhutitci

ride-officer (ml of i hi), h An o\< iso-officcr
who mult's Ins t omuls on liorschac k ;

thq of-
iic ci nt a ll'lc

rider (u <lu) // f < M f mint, njtlau), < AS.
jidtit a nclci ( i\ ill Minin, knight (= OFno».
mldt i = D njdn -=MLtr nddn rOHU ntate,
MIK* tit ik nit t nth), j,ri'hi knight, G rci-

in mein nttn knight, = 1" I nthau, tithe-

n 1 itoi nddmi ^ Sw nddtilf , knight, tyltine,

hois* in in troopi r - Dan nddn knight,tyt-
+n % hoi mi in m, iidc i knight) / tidan, iiile. hoc
mfe (f nttn, tnfti (<<*)] 1 One^ who
inks, pniti'ulfuU out win* mlc s cm tho bat

k

of a hoist oi other lunmil s|mu ilicully, one
w ho ts skillc il in hen si m tnsliip mid the maudge.

Ac now is Kcligi >un a ri hrr an 1 i mini n ahouto
lun I It n man (A) xl 208

The botac and lilb n tn hath lu tin wn into tho sea.

Lx \v t

Well could In mil md often mi- n would say,
lb it hoi hi hisimtth fi om Ins n Ur t*k*s

r

Shak 1 vii st< niplulnt 1 107

I ho wcaiy sti id i f 1 1 lien tl u ml i lug flung
Blander lamps n I tlkas and Lttane

2f A mounted u t\oi «u lohbn
In IwRilik light md 1 »M\ ii 1 1 1 ms /u lew aie hung

in growing li'iH (lu most fuuouK ol which was John
Arntbficnig Drummond Works, p 99

3 1 oi tii c il> om wlio 1ia\i led lot u mereantilo
housi to c ollcc I ordc is mone y, «t«* now called
a tnnelei oi (m I he United States) drummet .

1 lie y <c mo to lib hh ndn

*

in a tudn,
Anil with iiiudt ut * vhil it mid piisuade

Orabbi, Woiks, II 58.

4 In holt, a budded oi giuil'd ntundanl or
stock branching fiorn a main oi parent trunk
orsUm — 5 A knight. c

[Ate lime ]

Ho dubbed his youugist ann. the Whiling Henry, to
nder oi knight J mman, Noun tn ( onquast, IV 471.

To ride the high horse ^<c t mount tin forth font,

under hond —To ride the line n* i inu ndm /

1 v i ti for tlioHe who do not hav i to lo* k up utray homes
and who ire n >t foi* i d to n h tf hm duv in md day out,

then is apt to b* some hardship and danger ill being
abroad dining (lie bitter weith l

T It aunlt Hit fentiiry, \\\Vr OCO

To ride the Spanish mare (naut ) to be put astride

of a boom with tho gu\s mud off wbtn I bo vosssl is in n
seaway apumshnumt fonnniy m \ogu« —To ride the
wild maret, to pliy it see iuw

With that hcstiidmg tho liiust I gat by llttlo and lit tin

toward* him aftnr such manner ns boys are wont. If eve r

you saw that sport when they nde the wild mare
Sn r Sidney Arcadia 1!

A* nde* the wUit marc with the boys
Shak, Z lien IV, ii 4 2rtS

ride (rid), n . [< Mfi. nde =* O. rtff ss Icel. reith

ss Sw. Dan. nat; from the verb: see nde, v. Of.

0 Anyclr vu r stmclciling Rome tiling: something
mount' il upon m uttuciinl to sojue thing else
f Hp* c hilly ( t) A Riii dl i>ic r« of p] «t Inurii or nluniininm
sut astiih <f i he h mi if a bihuiu ami moved from
m towmd tin fuh tuiii ui ditciminlug iuriiHs toquiiing
weights of tin ul in bt di liefti v (b) A smull piece of pft

pe i oi othc r lijjit subwtnm e phu ed on n win or string to
incasuic >i milk <list im e

Wo me isui c th* dint ini i be iwu^c n the two fnodose and
rut tlie wiie so that itB total lnigtli shall be a multiple
cf this It i gth mil then wn pi on ud to find all the wet,
and m ti h» in by p ipe i nder* / op 9rt Mo

,

XXXV 578

(c> Anything saddled up >n or attached to a record, docu-
ment statunuiit etc Hftc r ItH supposed completion , spo<
c tfle ally an uldltti nal clause, as to a bill in Congress.^

Vholes finally adds by way of nder to tlds daclftrflbn
of his principle s that as Mr Oorstone is about to rejoin
his regiment, peifisps Mi G will favour him with on or-

der on his agent lot twenty pounds
Dickers*, Bleak Houses xxxix*



rider
t

The proposed amendment httd boon givon by the pre
vlous action of the House, a ruler providing for compm
satlou to distillers The American VI k

Hut the Poe tflc Mall and^tsfi lends in rongriss did not

deep ilr, and sun esscame at last by a rider to the Oeneral
Post>OtB(f uppiopilutlon bill passed by (. migm h Jfbru
ary is, ]8d7 Cungtomonal Jit « <>rd \AI 7"7o

(d) In pnnttnj at yllndilcol i<ul of lion win ti in mu if xt»

on tin top of nu Ink toller and aids in t v< nly <liHt i llmf Inge

the Ink on Ihls lollei 0) a supplement uy put of a
quoHti >n In an e xarniuution espu i illy in th < ambnrigo
mathunatlcal tripos, connoiti.d with i 1 dt pendent on !h«
main question

Though tht rflfrwwtrr j an d to tin pn poeltn ns on
wbh h tilth solution d< puid d uiltli ugh all thest ruler*

were easy, very ftw of thi i ip ih wi ic sitisf ictory

^Lurut XI 7

(/

)

In a an iki fi m t a i ill i take m ( nd of which rests

oil thogrnuud whih tlici tht mil losKsund heats upon
the four i mils at tilth imj» of inciting and thus holds
them In plat c Lloud t s

|

7. Uinnnniq i ic n iiginmis veinstone oiasirm
iar uripic gn ihon ol tho walls adjiuent to Iho
vein

[
Noilli ol Lug milling (list in tn ]

In Alston tin intmts of tin uumodmtm paits of
veins An e lilt fly U hi rlbe d as dnwk And rnh r 1 he former
is a blown fuabli mil soft soil tin lntUr a hard sttny
mat tot varying imicli in i oloiu haulm hh and othi i chui
Acteiistus Siijnidh Mining I dsti u ts of Alston Moor

( \\ c ird ill
, and i tesd ilc p I os

8 One of a srm s of int* uoi nbs fixed oee i-

sionally in a hliip’n hold, opposite to some ol t lie

principal tifube rs,tewlu< li thev an hotted, and
rfuchmg tiom tin* koolson to the he atns of the

lower deck, to stmigLlun flic ft atm — 9 A
puno of wood in a gun < untune on which tin

Hide piece h re ist —10 A golel < om iomie il> e in

tent in tho Ne the rlanelw so i die d fiom its ol>

ve^rho lypo hi mg the4 ligtue ol i hoi si mm iho
apocimin hue jllusttati I wn» Mm k liy e limits of Tg

5172 ridicule

Hie tinners oould summarily lodge In Xydftod Gaol
those who impeded, them . consequently two messengers,
sent from Plymouth to protect the lest on Roborough
Down, were set up on a bore ridged horse, with their legs

2. Any extended protuberance; a projecting
line or strip ; a long and narrow pile sloping at
tlu sides; specifically, a long elevation of land,
oi the summit of sach an elevation; an ex-
tended hill oi mountain

tivi n to tho frozen ndge* of tho Alps,
Or uny other ground Inhabitable

Sfmk t 10(11.11, 1 1 <4

Tho snow white ndgt
4 Of caidod wool, which the old man h id piled

Wordmurtht I he Uiothcis

3 111 tiqi f ,
a stiip of ground thi own up h> a

plow or left he twee n furrows, a bed ot ground
formed bv funow -slue's i turning tho whole ndge-drill (rii'di;!), it.

tied under his bt fly, and trotted off to gaol
N qnd Q.t 7th bct , VII, 448.

2 In cool , < annate
;
costato

;
having ridges

or canme on a surface, generally longitudinal
one b When the ndges run crosswise, the sur-

face is said to be tiansvtrsely rtdgod.—3. Jttia-

mg in a lidge oi ndges
;
ndgy.

The sh irp clear twang of the golden chords
Runs up the nd/ed sea. Tennyson, Sea-Fairies.

In agrt
,
a oed-drill

huigth of the field, vnrying m breadth u< ( oid idnpted to sowing seeds upon tho ridges of a
mg to cm ulijht'uu c s, and divided from unothe i list* d he Id Compare v

,
JO, and listing*

by gutters oi open tin rows, pat alio 1 to eueli pfau
othci, which last ku\< as guubs to tho hand ridge-fillet (rij'hlM), n 1. In aich., a fillet

and r >o ot tho sown, to tin icsipe is and also b< twe en two di pressions, asbetween two flutes

for flu appln ition of manure n in ar< guliii timn- ol a column —2 In founding
,
the runner, or

in i lu we t soils they also solve ns dr litis tot pnnupal iluinnel L II Knight.
( ariying off tho smfac c-w if oi In Wales, foi- ridge-narrow (ufhni o), n Inaqih, a harrow
imriy, i iinasiiir ol land UOJ foi t hinged longitudinally so that it can lap upon

Lett n« thu litil plough flu 1 urge also, the sides of a ridge over which it passes. E.
TIil n // * f »ito mh uif i // Anu/ht

/ alia hue Jlusbondiie (F F 1 s
), p 42

ihouwati list tin nlft* ilu rtuf ibumliinlly thou Hit

tlcst tho fun own tin in f Ps Ixv iu

4 llio highest j>ait ol the loof of a building,
Hpcnficallv tin nu ( ting ot the upper ends ot

flu 1 ifti is When thu lippu tnds of thi laftuHnbut
ugiinst i hoiiront d pfei i i f tunbin It in i alii <1 ti nf/r
pal ht Ijt, also dcu din the intuiml angli or nook of a
vault s, e cut umlci r i /

5 in foi t lln luglii si ))(>] turn ot tin ^la(is, pro-
iiiihugliom th< siluut angle of (he <ovcied
way — 0 In anat md ool , a piemiiju nt boi
del

,
an eh v it e d Inn, oi 1

1

« sf a lim al profu
be lime s nd i spin i illv oi tough i h vat ions on
bonesfor inns i ulai ol ligdinontims itl.n linn nts
as, the supi n ill u y oi i ljutul, mylolivoid con
d>lar, c t( ,udqis — 7 V secession ol simll ndgelet (nj'let ), //

Klitcr ol Ch it Ics f 1 t
n it DU ft 1 1 rl u I Bril si M « n

/ Ml r h iil

immt, Dukt of flildeil m 1 (Hlxtii nth i outmy) and w< lahs
ue trly »o gi ains I lio uriiiio whh aIho gtvi n t » u gi Id t oiu
of Scotland, IbhihcI by finiuH V I worth ilmiit

ilk mouldy mom \ Hull u ilo/ui rtdrrn

That cannot «*lt, imt utiuupt hint to thi 11 h i bill h

Itau uid 1

1

BuSh-rider, m Vustinln n u mi uutiy ti hi i no who
can ride horse sovi i rough « i dinguoUHgioiirid »Imo mo
who can Hilt inipcrfictly bu k« u h ibls

Ail e*ci lit nt bu*hn tei If n it i Umt cl ihb k ugh ii(1i r

there wci i fow hoi m. m Iu t >ul i n it tuu k w ltli u full • liam i

of remaining In tin h iddlc

A f (Jiant Hush life in Qui cnslaini 1 >( t

Rider keelson heel* n Rider a bone, m < x< ato
ale at the origin of the luhliu t( t li ngun Mhi c clli d drill

bone Rider tTUSB, nn early f >rin * f It cm ti ush, c ciuim bed
of a cant iron upper clioid wnuighl imn lowi 1 In id nu 1

veitical poatnoi caat lion uid dingon d In iccncf wrt ught
lion

ridored (ri'dt rd), ff
I
< //do + fd- 1 ( uiv

uigaridt i; spec dually, having nd< t^oi staki s

laid n< loss the bats, as a sn,ik< fi m i [Loi ul

U SI
The fciiim arc gi no ally too high to Jump being uaually

what are i alh il ntakid and n hr* / fem en
Iribuiu Hud ij S/i rte, p 4 *

riderless (n'dirlcs) n f< nth I + -h SS 1

Having no nd({
He i aught a nderhn* horm, and the conn t nu iinti d

U Kinwlnr Uivcnsho hv

rider-roll (n'di r 10I), 1/ A sopiu itc addition
made to i toll or ncord. Sen ndn

} 1 ((

)

ridge (up w |< MP nqqt i war also with
ouT assihilation nq n/q

f
rug 11 did nq) <

hnnq , tin link ot a man or beast = Ml)
mqgty I) )/(^=()l (i ntqqi M L( 1 rugqt =OHf»
hint fly In m! i null Milt* rmke ntt 1 1 tr

tut ken = ii ( 1 hn/tfqi = ^w n/qq = Dm /?//,

tin link (I Ii trottn skm, back J 1 The
hackol im .iniimil, i spt c in II v, thi upper orpro
jeeting pnit ot tin b u k ol i (inadiupcd

All Is it Ii kihht anil n iqe,

* - Ilu bakbhdtthn t hh t Im 1mmdo
If lu la til* k l^s x p 20'

His i\cht tube lu to ic f i f Ills nw nAkod,
And of a hi p of iuiktR he liltti in thi my ddaf

illiteiatui fV m* (ed Mon In), 111 .<79

t»»rf the pore pieaetli lufoi tlu dc he with a pnkke at
hts ruyje lher* Plotewnan(B) tiv 21

2

On thi (ther Bide of the aloni, not fifteen pares from
us, f mmli i ut the honm mik and the ridge ot the bunk
of a trum ml jub old hull Harare Mtn t 1 XXVII ISO.

ridge-hoe (Ii)'ho) w A horse-ho© operating
on tlu hitui piiiKipli is *i udge-plow.

ridgel, ridgil (I I
i

#
t 1 il ), » [Also i \q ^of which

ndqtl may boa dim foiin), nqsie, oiigrn uncer-
tain, (I Si uqhni, nqkxndy nq-iuddie, a nag,
a hot so hall castrated, nqqot

}
an animal haS-

i astral* d ] A mile animal with one testicle

louioud oi wanting Also ndqchnq
,
rxdghng*

0 1 ityi uh ti ml my laid. And ate them fed,

1 o morning p udiirt h i umiig w at or», \cd
\nd w ire thi I tltyan ndtfil *> hutting head

J)n/(len ti of V ngil u PiiKtoraltf, tx SI

hi \ thug 1

1

ri I nl ib hIiII uhmI In Tenia fivee and
tin Wihl l ul luis been • oi runted into nfftncU, and
would Ik. eoiiietiKopk say annual

Iran* liner I'lalnl Ana XVII 42

[< ndqt A little

piocc sh< s alortg tho sm ill abift tho liinnp ot a utlgi 1 nt i/t hnt 1 ibS

spurn while, or the top of the buk just ioi- ndgeling (i
i
pling), n [Also ndqhng

,

appur.
w.iid ot tlu snifi 11

r
i hf udg< is tlin k( st jlist < ndqtl + mq* ] Ha^o is ndtjcl

mound thi liuiiip Sit snag u hah — 8 One ndge-piece (ii| J>oh) n Sana a- / idqe-pole

of tho sivoial lim n elevations of the lining ridge-plate (nj 'pi it), v Same as udgi poll.

me inbiane ot the tool ot a hoi sc ’s mouth, moio ridge-plow (nj'jdou), v In aqn
,
a plow hav-

conimoiiH i nlh d hai v Snmbii ndges occui nig a double mold liojiel use d to make ndges
outlie LnieLpiUte of most mammals Bicipital i<»i planting oi cultivating certain crops and
ridges He buipital Dental ridge a thiik mlgo of ten ope imigwutei iuitowh Also called tidqing-
i pit helium jiut o\u the »pot when the fntun den till

Htrue tuuHnn to he fom^d - Frontal genital, gluteal, JA
'

.. Tilft
interantennal ridge sec the adject Ivlh, Maxillary ridge-pole (ii) pol), n Iho noaid or timber at

ridge s mm as dental nd

n

Mylobjiold ridge see the ndge ot a loot into which tho rafters are
myl ihtinut Neuralridge, a si i n a of i nlonri ini nts along f ml e ne el Also e die el ndqt plate or / idqc-pu ce
tlu 1» libra i f the modullttiy jilatiK fiom w hie lit lie dor-nl s , nt udiIm nwi/
nplmil nei.ta jiiiflnatt Mini ...miiMml) u.llt.1 mural ‘ 1UH1M rno/-Ridge-pole Dine

i

Seej^Ml
f rent Oblique rielge of the trapezium, of the ulna ridgcr ( n )

e i), // 1 Tli \t whit Fi makes a ndge
sm ohfniu Palatine, pectineal, pectoral, ptery- oi ndges

a
C
hJttf iliiuU hn O whi/h ' ft,n,in nrf /rr 01 nwhaniler extending below to form a

KluKO rOll| fl IlHLlC VI H VOIIIHiHl till 4 I WlllCll Ktnfill fiiti iu iiilii wlilf h mill iu di
tin Hhcithuigof had m otlin met .1 iahmt on tin ndges

b,M ‘l11 fun m ,,|U) wmth t,l
‘ Tl tXTf iai

an t hips ot a loof \lsi» < ulU«l nip batten Sagittal.
swmt

, a
,
laii. iui

superciliary ridge su the adjectives Temporal 2 Same is rtdqt-hand Ifalhucll.
ridge^ Hti * mitral luu» (undei hat*) uid mt under ridge-roof fnj'i of), n A raisfd or peaked root
^ nrutal

ndge (iij), i
,
put cindpp ridqtd ppr ndqtnq

|< ML. n/qqfit from the noun see ndqt, n
j

I hints To covet or m uk with ndge h, rib

I hough all th\ luifiH

Wiih huMlm ruigid like tliom that nfjt thohmk
Ol i liaf it wild boars or ruffled piritipiuiB

Milt n s V
, 1 11 17

A ninth midi mil nhhi dunk with mori] mil rtuf/rfwKh
mouiitoiii thlslste ( hart fit hront I me J* yre twill

Ridged Sleeve, a Rletvi worn by wonu n at the middli of
the seventeenth t» iitmv piyfeil m lr ngitu linal itelgea

II. inbans Tonsi or stu teh m rnlge s

Ihe Hiscay, roughly ruienn /c istw ml shi )k

\nd iilinimt ov ci win Im d her
Tennyuon Frioeh Arden

ridge-band (Hi'hand) n Tlmt part ot the h ir

in ss of i e* u t
,
wagon-, ot gig horse wlm h goe s

ovei the Middle cm lim biuk

ridge-ropp (nj'rop), n 1 Naut. (ft) The cen-
n ali opr of an awning, uRually called the hack-
bom (b) The iopo along the side of a 9hip to
whic h an awning is btrotohe d. (<*) Ope of two
ro]»e h limning out on «iuh side of t"side of fly bowsprit

—•2 A nage-band
Sui hi lie* a broad and great band or thong of strong

It *itlu r V c fuHtnod on either Bide of a thill, and bearing
upon tlu imd or s tddle of the thill horse about London
it i« i itlli d Hit ndge rope s Cotgrave

*

ndge-stay (nj'stn), «. Same as ridge-band.
Ila II i u ell a

ridge-tile (nj'til), n In arch ,
same as croyin -

hh 2

ndgll, ii Seo ndqil
ndging-grass (lij'mg gras), n . A coarse grass,
indiopoqon (Anathn urn) btcomis, of tropical
Aim rie a [West Indies ]

ridge-beam (nj'bem), n In carp a be am al ridging-plow (nj'ing-plou), n. Same as fidge-
tln uppe i c lids of the miteifl, bUeyw the ridgo,

JJW
°

•hrKL w frldge-bonoHin'lK.n),» |<Mf. mnebom r,„- ridgy ./.' [< ndqe + -yi.]
"
Btaipg in *

bom < AS hri/rq-ban (= D rnqqebieiiy niqhun Plr|J?f
’

- *

= OlKc hnuhpeniy rutetpenn, MITU naifban
= Sw rwqln

n

= Dan nfqbrn\ backbone spun
< hn/tq, back + ban

,
bone] The spmo oi

v

bae klmnc*
so iy h thay of by ihbouii bi the ryjge bonet
1 uenden to the haunt he

Sir (fan mine an t the Grein knight (EGTS)l 1844

I would fnln now Bee them rolled
I) iwn a lifll or fn m n bridge
Headlong cast, to bleak theli ndae- t

Hones B Jorpon, Masque of Oberon

ridged (njd), a [< ndqe + -fd2.] 1* Having
a ndge or back

;
having an angular, projecting

backbone.

ridge oi iielges; ridged.

taint, lazy waves o'eicreep the ridgy «and.
Crabby Works, II. 10*

Scant along the ndgy land
ihe beans their new liorn ranks expand

• T Wartcn, The First of April

ridicule 1
! (ncrf-kul), a. r< OF. (and F.) ridi*

rule = Sp rtdiculo = Pg. rtdumlo as It. Waicofo,
< L ndiculus. laughable, .comical, amusing,
absurd, ridiculous, < ndcre, laugh: see indent.

CT ridiculous ] Ridiculous*

That way (f g Mr Edm. Winer’s) of quIbUng wtth
sence will hereai>i grows as muoh out of fashion and m
as ridicule as qulbllng with words

j
Aubrey, Urn, Samuel Batier.



» *J
ridicule

#"
R173

tidloW*i (rld'i-WU, ». [Early mod. 9 nAwU;
m Sp, ndiculo as It. ridfcolo, Wipokery, < L. n-tow? ft jest, neut of rtdiculus

,
ridiculous*

see rmcuUm*) 1. Mocking 01 jesting words

rif&cimento

I find forgotteif a notable kinds 6f ryme, called rutting
n«n# and that Sa auohe aa oui Msyster And Father Chan
cer veed In hla Canterburie Inles, and in dluera other de
loctable and light enterprises,

Gtucoignc, Notts onlog Verso (cd ArbcrX MS
A lobe worn in

A tnas onoe informed mfi that the death by drowning
of a relative waa “moat ridvculmtt

*

N apd Q, 7th aer . IX 453

=Syn L Funny, Laughable, etc (Me ludterout), absmd,

laughter, with more or less rldiculouflfy (n dik'u lus h), adw In a ndicu- riding-robe (ri'dmg 10b), n

S# wE* exPel
f
86 th« person or thing i0UH mannei

,
laughably : absurdly. riding; a riding-habit

8pOkftA0r Wri ^ fl0" ridicul0usnesfl(ri-dik
/u Ills ilea), w The char- Hut who tomes in such i ste In ndiny nbc*>non or gesture designed to prodw e the samo at ter oi being ndiculous, laughable, or ahsiud What woman poet isJi life t Shak , k John, i

riding1 (n'dmg), m [< ME ndinge, rydyngc. riding-rod (n'ding-rod) n \ switch oi
vnbiln of udt, t.] 1 Hit- act ot going on cam used as a whip by e<jii< Minims
liorsiback or m a carnage, ite See tide, i

effect!

Whoe’er offends, at some unlucky time
Slides Into verae and hitches in a thyme,
Sacred to ridicule hla whole life long
And the sad burthen of some merry song

Pope, Imit of Horace II i 70

Foote possessed a rich talent fm ridicule. whit h tinted
vividly the genius for satire that shone within him

Jon Bee ksaay on Samuel I*oott p v

2. Au object of mockery or contemptuous ji ht
ing.

They began to hate mu like wist and to tuin my oqul
page Into ndumle rtUdmj, Vmelii III 13

3f. Ridiculousness
It does not want any gr< it muMDit of sense lo sli tho

ridicule of this monstious pi aetk c
Addison, Spectator, Vo 18

At the same time that I set all thill rultcuUt then is

a douceur in tho society of thi wnuitn of fashion tint
captivates ine if Walpole lo lliutt Ian 17W3

*8yn. 1 Derision luoikiry gibe Jeei, sneer snu satin,
ItohcfouB and banU r, i

ridicule1 (rul i-kul), t
,
prtt dm! m> ridiculed

ppr• ridiculing [< riduulc^, n ] I. turns To
treat with ridieulo, tieat with contemptuous
mommont ; represent as d< serving oi con
tomptuouH miitn , mot k , make spoit oi game
of

, dendi

1 217

light

or m a carnage.
Specifically— 2f A festival pmccs&ion

Whan ther any ndyng was in ( liepi

Out of the sliopni thidor wolde ht lipo,
1 il th it ht h idue al tlu night e ynsyn

Chain* r, Uook A 1 all
,
1 13

On the it turn of Ldw ird I fiom Inn victory over the
Slots in PIN otcuiud tin iailltnt uxliibiti n of shows

And if my legs were two suoh 9 idina rode
And to hin stupe woic hch to alfthls land
Would 1 might never stir fiom « If thi* nia e
I would give it cvoiy loot to lm\ e this fin

Shaft

,

K J lin 1 1 140

riding-sail (n'dmg sal), w A hi mguhir bail

1» nt to the niainmnst and shcett d down aft,

. illicit* 1 With th. . itv ti uUh 11. ,C p.oc. ».«..« wcu "dV « Y7P
J
wl.on head ou to tho «md

in I «kl m 1 frequently call* d mb \g» riding-SClIOOl (n'dlllg-skol), ft A H< llOOl Or
* placi wlitro tin ait of ridi ig is taught; spe-

ciftoill>, a militaiy school to peifeot troopers
111 Ihe maungement ot then hot sen and tho uuA
oi anus

thi Kill!. 11 n hn 1* cut out caih «n«w. iIiir the ukrU» of rldlng-6kirfc (n'dlDK-Mkcrt), ». 1. The Hkirt of

I;,

1

,,
*!•*.*•!? 1

‘ tiding halut —2 A hi punito skirt fastened
aiound tlu. waist ovn the othei iliess, worn by
ummn m uding

ridmg-speart (ri dmg-Hphi), n A javelin. Pals-
qrax c ( Halim til)

A Suit adapted for

4 II II ml Tng l>rHm 1 11 I so

3 Smm ns ud( I

Tht loJgt is built In thi ft nu of a star having
louud ulu hi a gaidt u fiauiL liutoltki tvnuts iindhtyi ml

The riding of the witch, tlu nightman? lialhuell

riding2 (riMmg), n friop *thndiuq
y
tho loss ot

Hi In ing piob. due io tlu wrong division oi tin

compounds W th-lhudinq (<onuptid lo 'Soith

tiding ), South-tht iduitf J list tlmdinq
,
llcst thntuunq ), 'soutlt-nnHUiiq J tist tliniuiiq, nest tim x •

dinq, <l«il tlmth,uuin (='<orvv f»^N^) y
th««

ndwg-Bmt (n ding suf ) w

thud part of a Hung, thud part oi a shirt, <
*

I ve known tho young who ndirut l his rngt
Ht VIJ#ovt s huiiil It nt vans lie win n oppri hh d with ago

itratnjer tr of Ulmllus, i
r

*Byil pend* Mttk ttc (see taunt), Jier at, stolf ut
seout, rally, make fun of lainponi See the m un
n. wtran % 1 o Inmg ndicule ujiou a pr ison

oi thing; make sornt out oi something lulu u-
lous , cause contemptuous laughtei

One dedit atea in high heron proat

,

And ridicule* lieyoffd a hundred lot s
Pope I n 1 igiu toSntlics 1 111)

ridicule^ (nd'i kul), u [= 1
T ndinih tonup

*tion of rctti lilt ] A < on option ot utunh
,
for-

merly common
ridiculer (ml'i ku in ) n
One who I idjoules lin

I. IX.

ridiculjget (li-dik'u liz), it l< r > idu Uhsci
,

turn into udiculc = Sp Pg nditiiltztn as tidi
(life1 + i i ] To mulkt i idle tilous, udiculc

My heart still tiemhling lest thi IiiIhi il inns
1 h it wotds i ft stiike up should ruti uhv nu

lhapman O hasty, xxlii

ridiculoslty (n-dik u lob'i ti) u pi ndiculosi

tlmthi (= Noivv linljt) = h "third see thud
)

Oui ot tlie thr»« districts, inch anciently uii

doi the government ot a ret vt, into vvhuh tht

countv ot Aoik m 1 nglnnd, is divided iiitsc
)l« eillul (lit Sirrth fa* and Went JlidtnjH Hit saiiil

s>stiiu(f dtxisli u cvlsts also hi I inci liihlitri IiiiiihvI

vaiun ils hi thi Liuliest poitituif its ml mill Iiih* i\,

was divided into lidiugH

(JisIm)ihl is a nmkit town in tin w st nhnj «f the
it unty i f York, ou the boi lors of J an aslim

l^uoteil lu Child e / allad* V l i

Tiutolnshlrt was divided into three parts Lind sty,
ke steven and II >11 uni I indsf> w »h sul) livlded Into tlm «
ndwi* Ninth W»bt and South

\tuhlM Const Hist § 4
P

nding-bitts (n'ding bits), n pi Tht bitts to
whieTi n slop’s cablt is set mod when riding at

anch oi

[<iutuulfl + Cl 1 1 nding-boot (n'dmg hot), n \ kind ot high
l tt( / but y H< i mone hot t vv orn in liilmg

W itliBUchutiampof hispondonnisrttftn/ b to us might
ot itsilf have bten audible m tin muotest t f the

Uf s (-tiz)

laughabli

... S Vl l|

gililth hcadvmttd tothedxn whli htlie si rvant p inttd
out Uav th erne. Si \ in t labli h i

ndmg-clerkt (n'dmg kit ik) u I A nu n an
lilt tiinclcr hup Dut —

2

iorimvjy one oi

si\ links in ( haiuciy, t it h ti whom in his ridotto (n ilnt'o) i i

tin n toi ono vc it, kt pi tin t ontiolini nt bioks iju«nt to hold ndottos
oi all gi infs th it pnssi ti tin gu«ls< il Tin si\

i Inks win supt rsc tl< t] l>\ tin t It iks ot in oids
uul wills ftapalp mid J nun lift

[= It tiduolositi) < 1j iidicidovt s

e, raohous (sit / idu ulaus), + ity j
Tho choractei of 1m mg ndiculous, inliiulous- , .

ness; honco anything tli it mouses liughtt i ,
nding-day (n dmg da), n A <Kj given up I

a jest or joke • n hostile incuisum on hoist huk Siott

Shut up your U1 nntuied Musi, it Jf.me will, ,„„r nding-glOVO (uMniK-Kluv), „ A stunt luntv
Bualnoss, but bilng >our go d natu*d Musm all >om ''oui in lltung, il gttiinllol

witty Jests, yourBy words youi Lanti is >«urPkasautiitH, ilii walls win atlonu I with t id fu«lit mdlith gi iphs
‘illyout JUdieulontics ulougwitfi jiinnpallv pt itiaitb of cmintiy gi ntliint u with lilch t l

1 »s ami udin f jlous I hi Century \\X\ I I l

your prott* sayings and allyoui maieulontics uloug witli
you AT Bauey tr of ( olloquiiH of 1 lasmus, 1 l„o

ridiculous (n dik'u-lus), a [< L udiuihis
laughable, ridiculous see tidnuU l a ] 1
Worthy of ndicule or contemptuoug laughtei
explting derision

, amusingly ubsmd, pu pos
tetous

Those that are gwal msnm rs at the edlrt are as nhe
\dtm in the country as iho bihavi mi of the lountiy ih
most moekable at tho t oui t

Shak , Ab you f iki it ill > 47

2\ Bxpressive of ndicule
, derisive

, mocking

ridmg-graith (n'lhng giatli) n Stt qtmth
riding-habit (n'dmg hab it), n St habit,

r
»

rxding-hood (11 dmg hud) n A he otl UHt d hv
vvomni hi tho cightu nth rintuiy and pt ihnps
i ii lin, when traveling oi c \posi <1 to tn« vv< a

tlifti, the iim ot it ilc p« l ding on the »tvh ci

head di< ss oi colllim in t tshum of tin linn

(rood hi uhi wives all t ho mnf i « i if,c diapke
Defen Jid b> the rutinj hi 1* disgutn

tr III Ti lx 1 1 H

nil Till pllBUltly
A ndm / nut no t istlin th in would flt

\ franklin h w ifi \hak < ymbt line 111 • 78.

ndmg-whip (u'ding hwip), n A switch or a
whip with « short 1 ish ustd hv ncli rs

ridotto (ii iot'o), ii [- i ndotto, < It ridotto.
i n trout, u smt, company <t( soe icdout**.\
1 A house or hall of puhlu ontf itainruent.

1 lu v went to thi fhdulta tin a hall
Whim pit plo dam i and sup and d inco agalu

,

I Ih projiei nnnii pi rliajm u hi i u liiawjii* d b ill,

liut that h of no impi itam t to my ktiain

,

I Ik (ou a aiiiallir scab ) like oui \ auxhnll
1 \eepttug that it i m t Ik up >llt by min

Byron, Doppo, Ivill

\ comp m v of posons mot togothfr for
iniusi nu ut , n soi ml ussemhlv — 3 A public

i nti rtaiumi id dt \ot< il to music ami danciug;
a d in< mg p ut\, of ta u in luasqiiuado

J hi m iski d b iUh i i / i ft ttoa in ( ai nival an held in tho
Impel ial pul i i II raxnll i omt of fkiltn, II 880

lo mebt tluri Ih a luiiHqiiundt at Hamlngli for him a
play it ( i vt nt Oiudtn on Monday and a nditfo at the
liHjiniikit U nipt Ii Iittus II 24.

4 In mustf

,

an nmiiigi nu ut oi nduitionofa
jo cf fiom tho lull s< ori

l< ndoftovi
|

To fre-

f
Knit ]

Viilhirdms whilst twisfbi fihhion
At i Ito d on tlu i in il pi iIiih

C c hjxt, I i tu nt of Arlstlppua

net, » An old spi lliug ot i ifi
J l.\ i\ 32.

riebeckltecio'lxk ii) u [N mud attor fi Hie-
hut

|
\ mIk itc oi in n in 1 sodium belong-

ing io thi iniplnhoh giouj md ioii( sponding
to u null itnong lin pv k \i ik s

riedet, U A Middh I ngh>h v in mt of tad*
rier, u s*o »«!/*

rie-grasst, U ^unu ns up qmss
riem (mill), « [< I) unu n thong sop/mm*2 ]A luvvlndi thong, about H iccl long, used in
South Afrua lot hdihmghnscs foi fastening
vokintothi ink tow md gi m i illy is a strong
i ord oi Inndn \No jmUmI/mm/
He n si suddi nlv hi d w ilkid h! ^ly to a biam from

whs h an c x nem Inn g I u si i lug It he inn a noose In
iiiemd m \ tlim I nlhditi uidhiMaim

Olttt ''Chilian st iiy of an Afiicun 1 aim, J 12*

of/^h,n^ wr
pn(rfuiiy gotten, his ridmg-houset (n'dmg hous), ii sum is // /- Riemaim's function, surface. Heo function,offerlnKtoiadicufoiuf and the gifts of unjust men are not Wfj school s n Uu

r

* ** Lcclna xxxiv 18 r^ 1Tlflr.i 1fr
,

h+. CuMitio- litv. n A light hung out nesel-lTOn (h'/»1i i m), n A sort ot claw orThe heaving of my lungs pio
smiling £

ikes me to ndicidtwi
sA , L. L J Hi l 7h

3. Abominable; outrageous; shoiking [Ob
solete or provincial ]

A Nasarito lu place abomlntble
Vauntliw my strength In honour to their Dagon 1

Besides, how vile, « qntunptlbl* ndutuhm*

'

What act more execrably unclean profane?
. Mutm 8* A , 1 1801

riding-light (11'dmg lit), n

iu tlm rigging ut night when a vessi 1 is uding
at uu hoi Also calli d s/di/ Itqht

riding-mask (u'ding-misk), n A mask used
by lad ti s to piotn t tho tacc m riding

riding-master (il 'ding mAs t/i), w Atcachn
of the ntotndmg, upocitu illy(w/i//f ), one who

•lnetiucts soldiers and offuiiH m tlio manage
nu nt oi horsi s

In the South we often say "That a rulunilmu affair, riding-rlmet (ri'ding-rfm), n A form ot vc r«K*
when we really mean outrageous. It seems to bo so used
sometimes in the North

front Amer PhM An , XVII 48

This [ridiculous] Is used in a very different sense in
slpttie counties from its original meaning Somethin!
indecent and Impiroper is understood^

'

nijipn list d to jpmow ini gulcuiiu s from tho
idgisot gl ihs where cuthv IhftSlividing-hoi)
( whit h sc i

,
uiuh r u on)

,

Riesling (nVling) u [(( rushlinff, a kind ot
gl tpe

J
Wmi made ti mn the Hu sling grape,

and b» st known m the vuru ty made in Alft&to
md i ]mi wh( k on 1 lu upp< r Ithmc It keeps many
Yi i th and is ci nildnn 1 1 xu t>Hc milly wholesome A goml
Kl Hhng wine is niadi in ( nlifoinla «

netbok ftol 'bok), u f< I> I ictbok, < riet
l

, ss R.
radi, + hot = 11 bnch\ ] The reedbuok ot
South Africa, / l* oh aqua aiundinactm.

fttMi upon a woman’s chastity It talks! "

'

Hathwll

the ftame uh tho riimd couplet that goes now
unde r the name ht rou i ci sc it was lutrodm od Into
English vorMfleation by Chaucer, and in it Hie composed . __ a
most of the ‘f anterbmy Tales ’ i*rom the fait that It was never, n Httine HH T(Bl cr

. ^ #
rcpreseuUd as us< d by thi pilgrimB in telling tbeso tales rifacimentO (re-fd-c ln-Tneii'td), W. ; pi. rifStt*
on their Journey it reuived the name of nding-nme, but mtnU f-ti) f< It i itoHmcntn < m far* mal»
it was not much used after Chancer s diuth till (hr < lose L iZlOTs'
nl tne sixteenth century In the sixteenth lentury it is

fAt r Rgftin, < ML rtjatuo (L re/fc^re), make
frequently < ontrssted with mm tonal (which see) over agaliL, \ L. ?(-, again, *r faccrc, make: see



V
rifrcimento

fact. Of. tv/erf.] A remaking or reestablish-
ment . a term most commonly applied t o thepro-
cess ot recasting litetaty works so as to adapt
them to u changed state or change <1 cirium-
ntiuu es

;
an adaptation, as w hen a w 01 k w rijtc it

in one age or country is modified to suit the cir-

cumstances ot another. The term i« ipplit d in

uu analogous sense to mtsual (ompoMtiou*-
Whitman of taste and filling ihii uului* njtumenii,

hsi monies, ahildgincrits * xpmg it* <1 1 <li turns

vacauln/ IomwiIIi rohrmou

Sink* ipem* *8 dullest w iks win undoubtedly rifan
inenti of the phi} a of liN tin d* i * hmiih

* Noli (odium Kut
# p 7

life 1 (rif), a [< ML nl nft, int, < Ah t ift

(occurs hut once ), abundmt = Ol> n/f, uju,
abundant, copious, — ML<* L<» mt abun-
dant, munificent, — Im I nft, abundant inu-

mfieent, itfln/i, bngo, mumfiMnt, = (hSvv nt,
rife. Ot l* el itifa bestow, mtu agivii ] 1.

Great in quantity oi nuinbti, ubuudaut, plen-
tiful, luminous

Tli if cl IN wei mne men ai tt for too kcipu,
W Ith mlt li i lull aiuli icdv too tight

W Ith idling r f ait Must A in hi rs

UtsiiuntUr of Mon hnne (K I I S ) 1 ’Os

lh* in i shi him given to on* ihniaifn Ilfo

And ohji ( tlvt * Alston* an not \nj r\te

I mil 1 ulili foi (iltks

2 Well supplied, ^bounding, mb, lepletn
filled* followed by tulh

\\ hose lift w jih w oi k, w h >si lnngtt ig* njt
J1 dh iugg*d maxims htwn ft m Ufi

Initiji* h Ik nth * t Wdlinglmi

Our hw( lling at t ions w ml tin httl I n\ ii

(O lliaku lilt III Ulth tin High* 1 f n hi hhiiik rife

lours l nn I i m i p 1

3f. Easj
With (J* ds it is i{tr

log< lie uni Inn ii« hi mith

J uthnhnm Aiti « f I ng I nesi*, p 7S

Hath utnioHt f ndi luglit luttij than hisiivii'
I hi il iitmoMt Indi i» mm mil nt* to gnu*

Jlp Hall s it in g Iff if

4. Prevalent, (timiit, in i onttnon use oi a*

ceptanc o.

In In cunihiu) with c m toils, hy < imt< mi of 1

1

i hit into 1a V i uikist of nil flit nt syns
Doitnu limit It */<f 1 1 s ),1 ir**r

Irrnrs m infinite and fnllus how universally aft '

even nf I hn wisest nut U Horn / four I ittu

a

lliat gioiinii d nnxlm
Si rth and < < lebi itid In lh< m Hitlis

Ot w 1st st lilt n Hilton S A 1 SC (

5f. Publu Ivoi opt lily Known, In in t m tiniest,

plum; tlcai

Adam nliiald l ml sag that wif
N uni ho g il hlu d it is fill nt
Issawiibhir* tlistt muni

Hear w on / / t */*/*(! I 1 s k l 212

1 \m now ttw t ii th ii 1 1 of | iml miith
Was nit and pi rfn t hi my llsti mug i hi

" Milt n ,
( omus 1 Ot

rifeJf (nt). adi r< ^IL n f( < tft‘
l

i
tl 1 1

Abundant 1\
,
pluititully

IpriHsi ii grupi with stink uulstiyf,
l lm K di wyn it ninth i it

H In In l (T T I S ) p i to

In If illlll l( him \ It gill III Oil nxt
Ofttvmci than in dl p it

i ftihtnl Item eti (nl I mull ill\ p *1 s

2. Plainly
;

* It illy

lh t hi witt thou rn nst km wi njt
that mi nl piHMtli ii t wmm h

Hi/wnn to I ir fin ttf (I J I ^ 1* )s

3 Cum nlly ,* oinmonlx iitqiuiitly

Tht Pcatihno doth most nhxt Infut tin ih in nt mm

R
lotion and tin iuteipillu thuinlli into On nptst
uiti I /I i J uphill h A nut ot Wit Oil \rb*i),p »

rife2t, / An obsolt h form ot in < J

rifely ( nf'll) <tth nfli. nfluht (=rlul
nfhm^n < nit 1 + -///*

|
In h nit inimntr («)

Vitntifiilh ahuiidantlv

i In i 1 mm lilt ( to 1 mud a lltle foi esi
,

ID si 1 1 uu ujrhf, iiuhit my otluin
lhutno tun ij J n y (F I T S ), 1 1 till)

(ft) 1 uvih nlly mu nut ly wihlj

Lhe word wmt wi 1c li >w the mayde was stile

hiftuh tli nl )i ut i im
H iUi nn if I at rnr(\ F r % ),

I 1 172

rifeness (nt ms) h rllu stiti of being utc
riff 1

! (nf^ if l< AIL *
1 //, < AS hnf*= OS

Initss OPiiis n/ t Kl=() 1 T(i huf.ut, lx lh
(f )iu<ln(f ] Tin bi 11 v , tin howfls*

I Ik n i unit his 1,0 I sw 1

1

d foi th t » in 1 his p it t,

Whuh]>K i d skin ilhs lining mid »o\i hi r lien t

1 Ii In id(h1« tioph\) fi m tin Liunk hi i utH,

An l with it huk unto the slum In stiuts

Lt ;< a<l of Captnm fount (HnUntxll )

riff- (nl ), « |
S< uu 1 1 1

| If Aii obsolete form
v ot m/i —2 A rapid oi liffle Heo rtiflc'* [Lo-

cal, V S ]

5174 •

The lower aide of large, loose atones at the n4k or shal-
low places f ii stre imi

,
the rock amid the foaming water

,

in all these places the y [fresh water spongesj have
bt en found in gieat abundance

* Pap Set Mo XXXIV 711

rifiTH. An obsolotc form of rcr/*2 .

riffle5 (nf'l), w | < Pan t tjh
,
a gt oovc, ch mnol

:

soo rtfU^y n ] 1. In tnttnnq, the lining ot t ho
bottom of a slunt, made ol blocks ot slats ot

Hood, oi htonus amtrigid m Midi a manner
that chinks two lift open bitwoen them in
these chinks mon. oi 1o.a quit knlvir is usually plain il,

mil It Ih by the mil of this mi mguminl III it tlx putklcs
of gold, ns they nn cmlid downwaid by th* current of
w iter me amstid i nil In hi fiiHt I hi whole an inge
limit ut tin butt mi of tin hIuimh Ih usually cdlid the
ri/ften In th? siimllu gold Hi\ lug nuuliiriiH fnmmly
mill h used, ns tbc i udh tin sl it h of wood mulid biio s

tin bott uu toi tin pui post otilutliming the gold aic calltd

rifle hats oi Hhuply nfln

i

2. Apiece oi plunk placid tl iiiR\ctsclvm find

f t«di in d to tin bottom of, a fish luddi i Jhe rif

Ala do not extend fiom md* to sidt, hut only about two
IhiiilH >uioi.h If tin Itiht rrttie is fistmcdon tliiii^ht
ulik of tin Im x it light inglui to its nidi, it will cxti ml
ahoiit -10 imhrH moss tin Ik

\

tin mxt about 1 fut
abovi will hi fiHlimd on tin lift side of the box the
m\t*nl»out t tn t ibosi c n th* light lie and h< <u il

It r«i iti ly until tin t< p is i<uh«d lhe wot i puling
into t lx top x i night t y the liifln md tuiucd n^ht uid
hit by tin in until it it ulus tin hhi uu lxh w hi til is
tujiilshthc Hill a listing pi ii* In si ding i d mi
3 In s(al~< ttf/im nuf. i \<ty smill non disk nt

Hu * nd oi u tool ns* d (o *1* \ * lop u high polish

riffle- (nt l) w
[
\pp*n n dim of /t/N, }»tob

nssoi mtid with tijt/tlt 2 ] \ iipplt
,
ns upon lhe

suit u * ot ^vntci, lion* * l i pul, a )>l«ic < in a
stnmn when a swift itiuint, staking upon
io* ks, piodmos i boiling motion m tin \y it* i

[
Lot ill S

J

riffle-bars (ril'l Ini/) n Jil In wimn<f
y
slits

ol wood nulid <miosh llto bottom of i iiadl*

oi otlu i sinn 11 gold washing m u lniu, foi 1 In

put pose ol *h bmimg th* gold ntTlos

riffler (nl'l* t ), u i ?///<- gmo\c,+ -rit

it Unfit tub inftb lib
f
aiuiv< d lib giuoyid

loi v\ inking m di pn ssions see ufflt 1
J 1. A

kind of filo witii a soni* wlrnt uiivi d * xtn imt\,
smtnblo 1 oi w oi king m sin ill *lc pu ssmu s

llu nflhrxit hi ulpti ih mil utiw ntlm flhsau mix I

llii* il in thill 1

1

lit i il line I nun hnt i\ 1(0

2 \ woikm nl who usis su* h a tile, (specially
in in* t 1 1 woik <

riffraff (lit lat), » [Viih mod \) ttfltrulft

< Mi nf and nil, i\tt\ pnttiilo things ot
snnll \ iliu OT nf tt i af (

k
tl nt Im/ lama

nf ntf iaf , h* will h iu him nnthti nt noi
taf”—Cotgnm ), also tiff* tafit (

l*an i/’// a
latest m nfU nt ntflt

,
they liivo swcjit all

iwuv, tiny liaw bit tio rn mm i of thing hi

hind tin m - (\>tgi nt \ nl and taf be ingh ili-

1 lining qu isi nouns ii dm i d ri spi * tm 1\ liom
OF nfhi tifli

,
i insiii li, spoil (s*c nf\tl

% t ),

and laffltt (T iaflo) % nil* invagi, snat* li

iw n si * taffltl (1 OJt ia(1ola
}
ntffala

y

il by

tifhaffty by liookc *>r iiooki,l>\ pint lung oi

sniping (llono)] 1 Snips Mius(
t tu)>

lush trash

Tt in not l i* clots tongue lint inn jm h i then 'linn nr
to woiini tin Ih>1\ hoi Vlihiniidts nruk*s md llms
and Links and tinmgln* and i hi mins, md nj tuff
that li itli my ton t » *lnn tin in 1 aik*

(rotn n sch* let! A1 UHI (1 -») ( Hallnull

)

You w* uld Inf uu up n unflu * Id uffi rapt of s llUm
and itliei im nastic all itlh|iua

Hdton On lit f of llumil lorn >ust

‘ F i yia Mlhs Mutt sml sin iffu hi iting me in her
splint Ii itlom i hall hi fun i ufl to fl tli*

rh imtunt VWMI 0 9

2 Ihflilihli

Ilk* in nil in pil/i HclitP, tiny diew togitlur all tlu
hc mil ml nfl mfl x will is the grutiy who wuc fend < f

ho ( ilh d up it

/ Aditni sociillifi in 1 igu of Quit n Anm* I i\

Mm it k s f H iimtum * w is f ii mdi* * x* lnsivo tlnm tlu
(nut Ihft infl imulit I* (nut 1 ut tiny mild mt
p« t to Aim uk s foi it it h g it i h tli ii Mi oil mt m angil
with a Ihv woid but &iv In tin Ii ip* i f I nglivh lndh 8

teiiihlt in tui bans sph ndid In ill un n is, m iguilkiut ill

satin, <uul awl ul in 1 1
1

•

If / urn it i lfly Y i ijs Ago p ill

3 Spot r. fun Hullnull fl'ioy Lug ]

rifle 1 rn tl) i • ptti and pp nfUd pin liflnit/

(< M)j nfhn < Ol 1 ufhi iitii rummk spoil,
with liiq suflix < i<cl h th nta % ginpph,
si 170 pull up, scratch giusp akin to lmj sci,

mb, piling*, /ta/’s, plunder.] I, timn 1 To
seize and 1 k*ui nway by Luce snatch away.

Ill] Thnc shall njte ev’ry youthful firncc
Pope, Iliad, i 41

rifle

2. To rfb; plunder; pillage: often followed

by <>/.

“Ones," quath ho,
Mich was yherborwod with an hep of

chapmen
Ich il ids and njUd hno males [bags] whenne the! a reste

weio * • J*ier» Plowman (0), vlt. 83(1

H Hnul, ns tnuefayngf the peple that njtsd yow, and the
doyng tli jiiof hi was not pi ivy therto

Patton Letter*, X. 168

The city shall l>t taken, md the houses njled.
/eoh. xlv 2.

I hi madsidt gmden and the secret glen
Win > iftt d <(/ theii sweetest flowers

Bryant, Bella.

3f To lafllc ,
dispose of in a taffle.

I have at one throw
Lijhd aw ly tlic diadem of spiln

Lwd s Dominion, v. 1

Tl. nilrails 1 To commit robbe ry or theft.

Ihithii i* pau ut ai custonud times theif harlots,

not with empty bunds foi they hc as skilful In picking,
mini /, and llklnng as tin uptight men

Hannan
,

( avoat for Cuilitois, p. 21.

2f
rlo tufiii

,
play at dice or some oilier game

of (hum i win am the winner secures stakeg
picviousl) igiiidnpon

A ufhn i or n kind of gome yvherun he that in casting
d th tlnow most on tin dyit takes up all tht monye that
i Ityddowm \fmandator (l r Ss) j» 29-t (Hauivdl)

W* 11 vtnki up idiuiu sit up i tmt call people to-

getlni put m wns ipii i * lit s nil for her
Chapman , 1 linil Hoggin of Alexandria

rifle- (n'fi)i t
, p»( I and pp nflnl, jijii. rtfltnf/.

[< I > i ii n fir , ii lie, gtoovi {if fit d( sodn, tinted
(olurmis;*) nUt,A gioovi

,
tluto), r= 8w. riffla,

nib (// Ift lb tssit, h i ill* d gun), < Mt (for *f do),

!*«i, = Sw nfia siialili t* mi, grnlo, gnnd, s=

1**1 nfa nvi s*t //nl
9 .indcf uul Of. G.

in it i 1 ui low (< LL ), nt ft it, ulle; ami see
n^ 1

] I. bans 1 In ffUH-niahuiff, to Ait spiral
giooMs in (tin lion ol u gun bnmd) (hooves
me now in ui Ivcisal use foi sm dl mins and for the most
putt lie us d in (uduuuit small uins ih tlflcd by a
1 nt ting t ol att uhiil to and ind ilniwu thiough the bar-
hI wliil* at th* <-11111 linn a h volution on the longitudi
ii il ii\h h iiiifiii tid 1 > tli tui Ritlnl (Hnnon me rifled

hy pushing thn ugh th* li lufttb i * tilting tool mounted on
an u) li th it evtctly tits the bon St c n Ihm^maehyne
2 r

I o win t is a m \ tin , with a iitle ‘ |Local,
Lug and >»i w Lug j s

II. nitntni Togioov* fitcarm s spn ally along
tlie mt* mu of th* bon

i hr li nling Ain* nr m m iti li rifle imikcis all nfle upon
tin Mini* plot viz, i shupc utiniial hplrul and very
Hhdlow /m yes W II Orn nrr, llie dun, p 148

rifle- fn 'il), i» [SJioitloi nfltdtjiai hfonfli*,
i ( i hw uffilhossa . a nfled gun The Dan.
nflfl, Sw nfl(, a ntle, aie < E ] 1 A fireaim
*n i piece ol oulmince h iving a hiuul (or bar-
h Is) with aspirally groovcdboip ^ph nlly grooved
Min h im Ih an of dunum i ilgm sonic authorlth s think
tluy win imuitul ly (uHpud kollnei of Yiciina, in
l ids oilnis ligud \ ugoutus Jvottcr of Numnbug as
tin iHiguntir tin invention nccoi ding to these writers,
diling h* twtiu 1 on uid l 2o StiuRlit grooves were
iis**l ni llu llftuntli ciituiv, but tlu ii puipose wns Fim-
ply li toim^ee* sits for theieiepti* u of dot and to aid ip
*1* mine the gun Spiral giuoylng has a distinct object
In y i 111 ) 18,1 muly to Impait tu tin prujutih i rotation
wluri i y its flight gs h lulu cd molt marly iccnrate— the
iMimple h mg that win n tlu untir of gravity In the
millet du in 1 1 \ it tly conn id* with its longitudinal axis,
ix is uc uly alw i)h th* i own any tilul* ni y to deviate fiom
tin in tu il

j
I mi im lulling th it nxis will hy lhe constant

i« udutl >n if tin bullet be ixutediu nil directions at
light mgliH with its geonicti ical axis \ vailety of shapes
In tlu in hs hi i lions * f thi gioovtR h ivi lain and are still

us* d I In niiuilx i of groov * s la also different for differ-
uitiiflih ih im tin pitch of thi spiral that he the dia-
tom me isuied on tin axis of tins bore includedby a sin-

gl* turn of theaplnl I he v anal ion in small arms in tpls

1 irtuular is wul* lioni one tum in 17 Inches to one
t uni m 7 fut In oidtiamc the pitch is much greater
1 t* tih loading guns began to nppcai iu the first half of
tin 8i\tunth i ci tury, and wtie probably either of k tench
oi luimuii oiigin Such guiiB wuc made in Italy In the
I ittci half of the sixteenth century During the war of
md* pi ndence m Ameiica, a breoch loading rifle invented
by Majoi Patrick 1 eigusxoti, and known os the Fennssph
i ilk was used lt was the flist breech loading darblno
used iu tlu Liltisli tqfuiar ainiy A great many btceoll-
I ndiiig liflis h iu kIiuc appealed Murrlo-loadlng rifl&a

h i\i bun Mipcisedidas uuiftniy unnshy tin s© guns, and
t > a l»i g* i xtent the 1 ittei have supidaiitcd luurrlC loadera
f i hpoitlu/ turns Many bicuh loaders once of Impor-
tune in Ameilcan and iauopean warfare have in tnclr
turn been supeiscdul by Improved aims Among them
is the once justly celebrated Prussian needle gun These
uupiovt nieuts have culminated in the Wfhohester and
othm ) cpi at lag arms whkh admit of iCflned accuracy of
Him with gi< nt rafdility of filing The tendency In mod-
em ufles ia tow ird small* r lunos and chambers. The
ipoat ii unt itilvam o in this diicction of improvement Is
of (urtnan oiigin (iH89-fx>\ and consists in midring rifles

of mueh sm ill* r boie and Icbb weight than have hitherto
been used with built t» of lead and wolfram alloy havimt
a specific gravity 6Q per ceut greater than that of the les«
ana Hiitlmony alkiy of the common hardened rlfie-bnllefs.

The bores of gfns with which experiments have been
made are less then 8 millimeters In diameter $ome hat-
ing bores only 4jmtl)lraetera (about 4 inch) tn dlauetay
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% rifle

haveWa tried with surprising increase of range and «f
tfecttrwifeaB, on account of the diminished airflesistaoce.
Kgetuslre of repeating rifles or masasine guns, the princi-

pal differences between modern rifles are iu their breech-
actions and their firing-mechahiara. Some ol the mote
important of these arms aio described below.

% A sdidfoi1 armed with asrifle : so named at a
time when the nflo was not the usual weapon ot
the infantry: as, the Ro> al lush Riflo,— that
is, 4ho 83d and Khthieginieuts of Butisb infan-
try,—Alblnf-Br&endlin rifle, priui to 1889 the fluHim
of tlie Belgian gov eminent. - Berdan rifle, a combination
of tfi* Albini-Braendllu and the Chassepot rifles (w hu li

aeo).
1* It is nuned aftci its inventor ati American, Oen-

feral Berdan. It has a hinged breech block, which, when
turned forwird over the baircl, extracts the spent car-
tridge. Arnwt nrtridgt having been inserted, the block
Is closed and fastened by a bolt malogous to the cock of
the Ohnaxepot nflt llic lock has a spliil mainspring
wlilch drives the lot king licit against a striker woiking in
the oenter of the brie* n him k instead of at the side os
in theAlbinVBineudUii gun Ibis rifle was used in the
American civil wai, mid was at one time the adopt*, d
JUm of the Russian government which manufactured an
Improved nattein ot the gun at Its arsenal at i tila The
aim fa hence called in Europe tho-Boidnn Russian rifle —
BMtflller rifle, a i tfle (c arhliie) Invented by M Dei thier,

adopted foi the Kieiith cavnliy in 1300 It is a bolt gun
With a box magazine, capable of containing three < ai

tririgrs, will* h is filled l»y nnaiib of clips or clou gum,
which are t hen tin oa n awny J In c dih< r of the caibin*
isSmillim tus( 'Is inch) tin weight of the bullet 2i)H

grains and 1 be iniir/h vcl icity about 2,ooo f« ct pet second
-Breech-loading rifle, in etiHtim tl n Horn muzzle toad
mg ftfle, a rifle that is chuigcd at th* hi c< h Instead < f at

the muzzle — Chassepot rifle, a Ficnch m xlilUatloii of

the Russian m< die gun (which hoi ). The banc I has tour»ioovts with a hft-h unltd insfc* ad of a light hamh d

. tills directum liclug chosen to (onuteinct tlie elm

turhing ettect of th* pull off on tin Him The self c n
stiming cai indue was otiginilly used hill, this causing
tho gun to foul qub kly, the uui Ins h< it adapted to the
iibo of im tallic carlil Iges Double rifle, a double bm
I eh d rifle Such rifles have hitheito hem Ufa d c illy as
spin ting gum. Eufleld Iflfle, a muzzl* lending gun for

mtilv lmpiufjcturcd h> tilt inglish government at In
fluid Vlio gun in its original ft tin is still used 1 y ltiillw

ng meuts In India but it has been c nveited into i

breech loadt
r,

and ib c tiled tla ' Hmiii l nth Id oi

“Suidtu i Hie
r

It is, cut pt in India, now superseded —
Express-rifle. Ve cz; w* n, s—Francotte-Mar-
tlnl rifle, a gun having tlie M n tint bit lc It action with m
imp utanimo liflt alum by M 1 1am oil oof Li* gc whereby
the lock me chanism may law fm « U lining, nil ie moved at
once fioin 1m lc w, bj taking out i single pin fre m the tug-
get 1 1 ito and guai d to which thu lot k work is wholly at

tiie lied Hiul b> whit h it is supf * i ted in the hi eth acti m
h >ely Henry repeating rifle. It M»n In which a rn tga
aim tot cat tinlgos extends undei 1 lie mint length of tlu
banel uid holds til teen caituclkCH lie an lie flu 1 thu tv

times p i minute, Inc biding the time lUUKhiiy to supply
the nmco/inc I ho W i?i< hestci nfle h is Hiipi ih* dc 1 this

arm which w as oik of the weapons used hi thu 1 tilted

States aimy dui mg I lie \me i lean c lv ii w ir High-pow-
ered, Iflw-powered rifles See jmverut - Krag-Jor-
gensen rifle, tho millLaiy small unit used b> Uc nuiitik

and orwav and, in an iniT»rovcd form bv tin United
Status Hie rutted stah* ma tazuu ml Label rifle, the
rifle adopted for the b i oni h infanti y in 1880 It is a bolt-

gun wltli a tubiibu mag iziue holding eight < utildgcs mi
der tho bin el fhu ealiboi is 8 millimeters ( si 5 imhk
tlie weight of the bullet 208 grains and the lint ml u 1 1( Jtv

2,073 foot per second The ammunition Bupply foi oai h
man is 120 rounds — Lee-Metford rifle, the magazine*
gun adopted in 1889 for use In the Ltigllsh army It is

also known na tlie Lee ''peed and is ncaiiy identical with
the R« imngton Lee It is a b dt gun, and has a det icli

able box magazine, which, howcvoi, Is not entirely sep
tfrnted fioin tlie gun, but when withdrawn fioin its seit
is sue med to tho guard swivel by a short chain J In m u
aziue has a cut off, so that tlu guiPnmy lie used ob i

single b adur and the magazine hold In rose i ve 1 lie moga
lino of tho Mark 1 gun holdB i lglituirtridgcs and that of
the Mai k IT ten cartridges llieciliberof the Ik < Mctfoid
Is 803 m< b, the weight of the bullet 210 glams an ) tlie

ninrzio v elocity 2,100 feet per second —Lee straight-
pttll rifle. See United states navy rifle —Mannlichnr
rifle, a lepeatlng nflo adopted by Austria Porn and t bile

In UM, and by Holland and Rumanit in 1891 It Is a
bolt gun having a flxod magazine hr x Into whl h la in

me tal packettraduced from above, thiough the rauvei.a nu
holding five cartridges After the cai triages haw been
fed into the c hatnber, the packet tails to the gr< uud
through a cut in the bottom < f the box I here Is no cut
off, and the gun c in be used ouly ns a single-loader when
the mAgnzine is empty J he alibei of the model of 18 KJ

1$ 6 millimeters (234 incli) and the gun gives an Initial

velocity of 2 o2fl met pei sec oud —Martini-Henry rifle,
a rifle adopted by tho T nullah government, rifled on the
H'nty principle dusonbcft under njlmqs, and having Us
bjreech u thin that of Martini In \vhieh the breech block
Is hinged, and op* ned backward pushing downward
and forw *r*1 a lover pivoted Just hack of the tngger-guard
whichmove mbnt alsoautomatic ally extracts the cartridge-
ossa rim gun has been slightly Improved since its adop
(Ion It is now used with a <oi1od hi ass bottle necked
eaitridge carrying a laigo < barge of powder It shoots
aoeurately at 800 yaids, but lias a range of 1 fioo voids
It was superseded by tho Lee Metford in 1889 —Match- •

rUKit a fine, well made arm used for match sho >ting—
MatLMT rifle, a military rifle adopted V Belgium In
1889 And by the Argentine Republic fn 1891/ It is a bolt
aunt and tho magazine box, having a capacity of five
cartridges. Is underneath the receiver and in frout of the
trigger-guard. The magazine is of the fixed type, but so
atrangOd that It can readily be removed for cleaulng.
A ran be charged through the receiver with single oar-
tridges, or the five can be stripped At Cnee from a metal
clip. The dip ! pushed out to the flight as the bolt IshM fend does net fecpi any part Iof the magazine
ttmehfeidfla^ The gun has no cut-off, bfet swingle-loading

# • 5179
fl^e can be maintained, retaining four caifridges in the
magazine, by replacing the top cottrldge after each dis-

charge. The caliber of the Belgian Mauser is ,301 inch,

the weight ot the bullet 319 grains, and the initial ve-

locity 1,968 feet per second, Mlnld rifle, a rifle using
the Mini* ball -MlUSle-loadlngfrlfle, a rifle wlilcli Is

charged oi loaded at the muzzle, as distinguished from a
breech load!m, rifle —Peabody-Martini rifle, a brte< h-
loading mllitaiy fliiaim, mad* at liovideuce, Rluxle
Island It is u luodlfleatiuu or the- Liifjlsh Martini
He ury ntle, and was used by the aimUs if lurkeyand
Rumania —Peabody nfle, the flint I ii ii h !< adti which
used a dropping brooch block pivoted at the rear eitl
above the axis of tho lx re llie opuatiug liver is also
the tnggei guard and is connecteel with tin block in
such liianuii that pressing It furwoid pulls downward tho
front cud of tlie block thus rendering it unpohhlblo to Jam
the bloi k by any exp uision if tlu eaitrldge nttiio base,
as sometimes has occuiu 1 In lilies when In tho whole
block slides downward bt )< w the boie 1 Iiib bttoi li n»

tion appeal b to have been tin foiciunnA of tlu biecch
notions of tho Martini,M eslli > Hh hards Hw inlmiuc Stahl,
Held, and othn arms that have appenrui since 1SU2
(the yeai in which tho i e iki nly nfle was flist Hiibmittid
toinilitmv tests nt the 1 nitid States uisonid in Water-
town) — Remington rifle, an arm cnee extensive lv ust 1

In the mules of the Unittd Statev krancc Denmark,
Austria, Ital>, ( hlnn, Egypt, and many South Amu lean
governments. The bore li iw I * ui made eitlu i t-o take a
liottlc necked cat tndg< and » the Mai tint Iicniy vndsomo
express rifles oraBudan e utiidgi Ibcbiucn tetfeonof
the earliti patterns hns Ik tn mlltf/td as 1 u king soli I

itv but no < tin i mllitaiy nfle his i ver moved moie gi n
eiallvbatlsf Ktoiy In use lh< eonstimtb u is romai kabl>
simple J lie brneli idlon of euilnr pittems consisted
in iiulv ef tw » pice i s— a coinl ined bimh | In c and ex-
tinctoi, and a lianmioi lnuih bolt knell of thine puits
works upon islionge elite i pin with i lot e e h iiolt to Dnck
up tlie hi etc h ph e i uni a npi ing holds the latti l till the
h unmet i ills I In m< ti n has, howtvci, 1>mii nnnh lm
pioved in later mod* 1 h, mid the uiiliei <1efo< tn re moved
Lliebiiech block i«ut ti iiLedhyanlde Jivu. inditislcM ked
Hide puidt ntlj c f the Ti miim i ltis pr jvi If d with h|>ow
ei fill mil dui iblu exlimtm ami the lock nice hauisiii in

b >th Bimplc mid stioug ihe principle of tlu Reining
t«»n Lll rifle was ad ipte 1 by the government of (*nat
Iintiiiii in 1389 m the I o< Metfud — Repeating rifle,
n ritli which can be repeatedly flu l withe ut stopping to

load —Rook and rabbit rifle, a small biecch loading
spotting rifle used only t »r slu it ihid,cs - Saloon rifle,

a small smooth bore, hi cell h adiug gun lueoiigiu »usly

named, having a Bti ng heavy baud and use d foi ratigus
ot f i om r

() to 10U ft e t 1 lie e ai 1 1 ldt,i Is i sniull c< jipe i e as*

e Imiged willi a fulminate Such guns ire pnuclpiilly iihoiI

iu shooting galluus oi idle sulo ns Hu last ot tlum
guiiHsh » >1 with remarkable iiecuimy andhen<< tui <All«d
i^y Mu kmii h “e ambition du prii islon Schneider re-
pealing rifle, a Mill hu\iiin arielpioenting » ]<ak Iik« the
Shui ps rifle, the bio* k moving el >wn vutiealh, instead
of being pivoted on lunges .end turning dou iwaid hh In

inti* iik ot rifles of the l*t ilieulv type it Ins a tiibubu
m ig izino with a Rpnng coil teed e xten ling under the hat

id i he I re ui* 1 1 « k is dtpresHid b> moving an unicr
1* tui downward and foiwaid. und nt the lowest p sithn
of the bver a euitiidge is clehvntd reaiwui I upon tin

top tf the block lb* lever Is then moved btek thus
lifting the cartridge Into 11 ie with tin bor*

,
on m i mug at

which it is automatic ally thrust into the bio eh b> a
swinging e im on tho U ft side of the hi etcli Ido* k I his

cam also acts as the extiactu when thi Inetch is again
o)>cnod A link coonn ting tlie 1* v* r and hnniint i * oe ks
the gun - Schulbof repeating rifle, a cun h iv mg a
striker of tho holt foiin, reserubllng that of Ihe (hassi
pot and othei guns of that c I ok* a spacious and ha»d>
magazine hi the stock butt, a pieullir and ifll I* ut eat

tiidge earner, Arid a trigger unlike thnt in uuv otlui rill*

(bo tugger is on tho t< p * f the grip of tlm stock and is

pithsed Instead of pulled in flrir g ruining <v*i tlu

bieeeh block and drawing It teirw ml tt eks the gnu ami
st th* same tune bungs h r util Igo into position f* r Insu
th»n , elosingthe block thi lists in the * aitrld^t le ivlng tlu

gnu roe ked pressing the tnggei llrcs it ihit is one < f

tli niobt simple end tapidof iep* atingnrms iwentvflvo
well aimed shots* an b* fliud with It bv an cxpmt m tldity

at eomlH — Sharps rifle, a riflo having a neariy vertical

bieach block sliding 111 imoitlse luhindthe flx d clumber
in the hand, and opeiated from below by a lever, which
forms the trigger guard 1 his pun was iih* d in th Aincu
can civil w ir. and was alto met 1 to a very limited extent
In the British cavnliy It lias now only historical lm
portamc — Snider rifle, an Lnfkld rlfl* ronve rted int >

a bn ech 1 >adcr (Comp ire JL ufl( UI ujl ) In the change
two inches in length of the bieeeh w is rut away ut the

top and u slightly tapered chamber made foi thciercptfon
of the curti ldge A bieerii block lunged on tlie right

hand hi le was use d to close tlx opening thus made J Ills

block doses down behind lh« eartndge and itielv*s the

1 1 e oil J he block is openo I an I the e iu ti id^i push* d in

by the thumb A strlk* r passes tlu ugli the bieeeh block,

ami tiansmits the blow ol the hummer to the fulminate
llic general principle of tho bieeeh n turn is among the
earliest known In tho histoiy of bieeeh 1 adlng irms —
Soper rifle, all arm having u Bid* hlng d swinging block

like the Wuidl (Austiian) bn* * h loa<bng l Itie Ihe block

Is how*vtr opeiated by a h v» r situ tc*l on the uric of

the stink in a position wheic It can be d* pushed by tho
thumb of the right hand while Hit gun Is ni tho shoulder,

with* ut moving the hand from the gup of flic stork The
lmtMiiient of tho level snnultam ousl> ope ns tho breech-
block. t xtracts the cartridge < art les bin k tbo striker in the

brofen hb ck. and places tint hammer nt full *ock. The
caitrulgo Is then inserted with thu left hand and on ideas-

ing the love r from pie rsujc the br< cc b block closes Tho
gun Is then uady to Are Hie pf Shlble rapidity of liring

with tnb* gun is probably gi eater than that of any other
breech loader not of the resetting (lass — Springfield
rifle, a single) breech loader adopte d and mami finetund (at

Springfield In Massachusetts) by tlu United Btutes govern
ment prior to 1892 The bi etch formeture consists of a ro-

tating breech block and a leaking com It Is fired bymeans
of a side lock and firing pin —United States magazine-
rifle. the nfle Adopted rn the United States military srr

rice in 1892 It Is constructed upon the KragsTorgtnsen

rill*

system, and ie the same in principle as the gun used by
the Banish army, but is a gi eat improvement upon that
arm. The magazine Is

of the fixed type, and Is

wiapped partly mound
the receiver (See tho
cutO It holds five < ar-

trulges, which are diop
peri id on the right
and aio driven to thu #
left and finally upward %L
into the receiver by a *
spring There Is a cut
off which converts tho
liflu Into an excellent
single loadt i, so (hat
the cartridges in the
magazine tau be held
in rcHorvt Ihe bolt
is a hollow cylindrical
piece of steel having an
of crating handli, and
combines within Itself

the fli Ing and e xti at ting
mechanism and the suppot t foi the cai trldgo head

Ir nitcil St tes \1 i.«ulna rlflr

cl r li ii

a m ini'*} ri (1k 1 ftrli x pin < b*lt
d ifuidi rib t t Ke j% f 11 mir g
cirrier h hn L *r • n tkttclnr

rlug j magiixiiu. Z % du j who
mt eff

-•m, lunvrr n citruior

The
bolt slides to the lonrln a guide groovt ,

and tlioflring appa-
lutiis U automatic ally cm ked in the procert. i lit (Jdloer
of tlu 1 lilted States niaga/ino riflo Is JO inch the weight

t II tl 1 si l M x * II* bit:

<rlr,[ii/t)il|i rrlukpii. is fitv I ik

,

/ 1 it j !*• / cj ci r t n intsi ru |, t «»tr »rti r Jt

mr kcr 4 I r I / h ii l $m 1 iklu, Iuk n re uv r iusg-
/ i /» Ir tffcCi / tu r I j r r

of the bull* L is 20 gi ams, nud lb* Initial veh cit} obtained
is 2,000 f«* t pei si eoud I h* p< iu u ati* n In onk at tlnee
f* ot fioin the innzzU ih fn m Id to 21 hi* hes The nfle is

fui mailed with a Knife injnmt United states navy
rifle, tho nfli adopted for tlu 1 nitud states naval service
In lbOf It ih iIh > Known ns tin I * * shalght pull rifle It
Is a bolt-gun with tin ikiuIi mty thnt the bolt is diawir
diieotly to the uni In IiukIimk w lihout being turned. Jhe
magazine h of the flxud tv pc Hid Is placedIn frout of the

1 n Ilc! *>l itLS N v\ R II

t i it li vc i 1 in tie b i I v r 1 It it riiijj pm , / ir ilu*

I n g / n ivrr <lrrl / I v l r arm k trlg-

I r ,.11 ir I l tri| y r nt sr r * r |rii <*t k /* rrMgurlnet

q I lev L r l Hi k t I ml w r \ l I xil| t chxnitir

guuril uude r the rci t iver Tin tmi^azlm is charge d from
i ( lin holding five cat 1u igi h mid 111* rc is no cut off The
cun Is tliuufoic rath* i u 1* p* utmc than u magazine arm.
if tho magazine l>c not * 1 an.* *1 tin gnu t ui la used as a
Ringl* loadt r Ilu lulitK i of tli* 1 lilted States navy rifle

is 0 liitllimiteis ( 2J0 in* h) tin weight of the bullet Is

119 grid on and the vclodty at «o fut fioin the muzzle
Ih 2,4(io foe t per s cond Vetterlln repeating rifle, a
Sw^mh aim, of whnh Its invent r Vcttrrilu, has produced
several patti i iih Its flung uu cli iuiktii nets on tho same
prim iple us that of tl c ( liaHbc} t but it I is a magazine
placed I UMtiJilinijlli nuclei tli* Ininl 1 be cai tridges
an respective lv d* lixm l icaiw n 1 n to n iHiriage wlilch
is move 1 iipwnid into pi opei leliti* n with tlie tairel by
i bell crank co me* t(d with thu silling block when the
latte i is pulled bn* kwar 1 and ckscen Ih again for another
* at tridgt when tin hi e k b lk k is c I cu <1 I ho < xtrac tor
is similar to th it f tlu V\ Inchistei i Ifh (mo * ut below)
A tolled malnspi lug di iv* s tlu needft ag unst the base of
tho i ai tiidge Winchester riflo *& nth th* main fea-
t Ui * h of whlili weic mvinUd lij lloi ere Hmitil and \K A

VV ii I (Stir k Hr

a. rlflrd t nrrd b at k

nil I* <k ii cch-iimiu u 1 i

i r vtg \li h li ntalns all the Uitsr-
1 1.1 tc tl e l nrl I y a s

h nxio k/tythetuiRS(/aod«r' thMSngk
i c i

SSI L entire 1> through urd hlhdlngbotn
tf nn I

will h scrcwk i is _ , „ ,
Un^s>iip» tlj u unstth i k / the jitsert/lt r (cmutntagcMtiliMM
/ whirl in | r » td r w rd tl rear by ih* h i g coiled sprintA Iau> &
n ss Id vrriii lly niovinf. irnrr Nock t la the receiver e,j, the
ivrt r 1 \rr

|
lv ted at A to the finger lever «, w, m, m, which rt

to) I
Ivon 1 to the rrcrivrr ly the same pivot 4. / and /'are abut*

m< 1 1*. rest c tively i n the carrier levrr sod bager lever. WhoseWOI
is evi lalned bclnw «, the earner levet tpring, which holds It dowa-
wnrefw hen not lifted by the finger lever . z. one oftbetw# llnksertug
gRv pivoted to the receiver ate. to thebreeiJi block /ate and tog*

{
fie jointed at e e a pin attaened to the finger lever and worlddjr
n the skt r c the Ui k o / ,the firing pin winch elide* in the broecfi->



tifle
*

pin and whose point Is driven against the cartridge by the hifnimr s
at the liutiiit of Aring; /, the mainspring, connected t y a Uuk with
the hammer below the buuunr r pivot n , v, the sear with sear spring
an I wfriy c*it h merhai Urn (not lettered} situated behind it » , tlic

trigger, jr exincur ind catrictor meet) iwlwi the extr ictor rug *(,

ing the rim of tin. oirtri tea in th- barrel an I pulling tin spt.ul cur
. triage bleed 01 1 wlu n the irccrh block lb nit ve I nniwai 1 1 uinim,
W th<*TmK r liver m m, m, m lownwird tow tid the (rout for t s the

lirerrh V V» k Urevcii pin, and hammer ixurw ir I cr(t.n p th h umi cr
un It sir irt ng die stmt certridc e shill Uthcsn in It

or tbiitment/ m the finger lever |
rosses n *»» t tl t 1 Uc/ i the

earner h.vi.r fjrtlng up the mini r » with it in I rtn iec

Ml hen n ov 1 luck to its origin il p» «u it] fn >. i If rj n i ihe
i vrrm 1 > return to its origin tl |n;^ ti f u I r t ll r iti I c
fr in lit inicisne/ inclnlsrf t is tin. Irt. hi I /* f r n I ( levs

lnglht t utn l^i intc thebrcei.ii f tli I r I licit > rr mu
rot k j l until the trlt,grr is 1

1

lie 1 11 t In c f tl * » i I h

In^, fr r firing an. tl i a « got t II v tl i e.1 i r I r irl i Inn
wul rf tha fliipt i I ttr »r 11 j

u f l
1

1 t i l s.1 vi

pi nnUs the rhn%lng'of the tn u. » u i \ « v 1

1

c u i f sr

Irl Iges

V\tiiion about 1M I, and which It lh been Itupinvid by
ll r limit v aud nil us Mnt tote it h ih lx i n itinuufot

tuiul In substantially do pi *e id ti nn by the Wiiulustti
Repeating At tits i u a hut < it mint

rifle3 (rrfl), v. [Origin imeort mi ] 1 A bent
stick standing on tin butt ot the lumdk of

a Bcytho Ilullimll — 2 \ti instiunu lit used
afl-cr the iiuimimi ol i win Mom* for sharpen-
ing Hi ylht s ltm! < ormmtmg oi a pioco of wood
coated u itli sli ups m«l oi i tnt rv with a Iniudlo

at one i ml [Lot il Iki^c and New Fug
|

rifle-ball (n'll lull n A bulb t designed to
bo fired f

i

tun i lillo ^ui h bulls iut not now nude
spin i leu). t<t fornurly Imt KtncinUy tyllndiiiHl with a
<onnidi«l lit ml tlit Imt being iieiiully hollowed und tltt< d
with a plug which censes tht hulht to tvpmd Into the
gioovtH of the bon of the wt upon Sett njte~ i t , und
i ut umlci buUet •

Xlfle-bird (n'fl-btrd), ;/ An AiiNtialiaii bud of

pamibM*, Pitlot Ins paratlt'ua, bilnuguig to thi

Rleiidor-billod sectum ( J.piniaclmni

)

of the tain

ily ParadisenUt said to lmw been so mum d
by the early colonists fioni suggesting bv its

colors the linitonii of I he Kiflt Itiigudi linn
bhd to 11 or P inches 1 mg the wing ( tlu tml i n tin
Mil 2, the omit m him k splendidly it hit stunt with lit r>

T\ fl I n I / t l rh *> tr ir M

puiplifih violtt sttc I him find guui Imth with lulmngt
like hurnlHln d uu tal wlu ti \ icwtd hi lillut nt lights the
female irt jd tin hi on n vuud with lull wlnlt md hint k
TIiorlHo Idol !nh ihlts 1 spui dl> N« u South NY ale s Un it

tue lot 1 othu up* i i« 8 i f / hi rhi* of otht i pitta of \us
traila md Bonn of (h< adjacent isl meto, ol which Ihu lust

known to P maanutui (f Niw buint i

rifle-corps 0 i'tl km), u A body of solduis
armed wit ll i lilt s j upt t hilly in 1 ngl uni aim t ihout
18r

7, ubody of xdiiiitt is we imi„ u s It i hoaut untfonii
and limit rgoing dull h\ thru own nllitti<t>iH nail of ihi dy
of 1 11 l/tm solduis t it tut ti f n tlu tltftnhi of tin tt until

rifleman (n'tl-imui), // , pi um i) ) {<

n/h J 4* hunt
|
A in in liimd uitli n 1

1

fit , a
man skillttlm shooting with 11m nllt , tmht ,

formethf a lncmbt i ot i aumd willt the
rifle wht n most of the iiit.intiy laid muskets
rifleman-bird (n'ti nuin-inid) » sann «is

rtflt Inul I H< t/< /*/// t A\ r
t~y\

rifle-pit (n'll pit), » A pit oi slioit til m*h ill

front ot au mm toil, td<
,
^ont about 4

feel Jong mid Itiitdtip with Ihe < aitli thrown
up in 1wul so ^s to tiTortl < o\ ( i to two skn-
inishtis Soniiihius i lit > nu liKiphultd h> laying u
Biiulhagoni two tin i luign on tilt top ol tlu iiiiahI

woik, ho that tlu hi ul ml rthouldu uf (lie iltluimn tut
oonptd
rider (u #

ibi), u [Mr,. uiut % iiyin nttom <

+ J 1 Out whoiillts nioblxr
Atidckt itpittu lolhttM md nffterm of p< ph

7ni haul tin A*tUi w ill 1 »7

Tart lug lu lit f it it t ]o ik itul n at, if liny jdt iihi I i bt tin

rirti'i lfif/rr/i Duone
2 A hawk th it tlot s not h (uiil to t lit lure

l tan Youi IIhw k* Is hut a AnUr
lh «/if r od \\ oniiin h tilt d w ith K indue hb

Howtiu willtrumd them hhds
|
fill oust wtn ulwnis

liihh to piovt njUi* l#it is, not to uturn to tlu lurt
hiryc An/ XI 700

rifle-range fn'fl lunj), n 1 \ plut loi pi.M*-
ti<# in siMiotin^ with the nth 2 A spcuhc
distam ( ,it which ufli sli mtni^ is juactibod.

rifle-shell (n'll shell, w III orthnintti a ahell
atlapfttl lot flrmg trom u rifled taonon.

rifle-shot (rt'll-shotb n 1. A shot fired with
a rifle —

2

Ono who shoots witli a nfle.
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The selentiflo knowledge required to become a attoeefec*

ful ii/U‘»hot necettltates much study, and oontlnoal prac*
tic e with the weapon to also colled for. ,

W W Grmmr

,

The Gun, p 157 .

rifling1 (rl'fliug). a. [Vet b»l n. of nfr1
,
c,] 1 .

The act of plundering or pillaging.— 2 . pi. The
MtHsto fiom sorting bristles.

rifling2 (ri'ding), w [Verbal u. of rifled **.] 1 .

The opoiahon of cuftiug spiral grooves in the
boieol a gun.— 2 . A sj stein or method of spiral

ffioo\ login the bolt olanth Whatever may be tlio

feuni c»f CIU88 Beet ion In the grooit b, the modern practice to

t*» mikt tin in, fui biuall imiN, ixticwely Bhullow, mil,
though the lietniigiihu fona with ah up augliH ih ntill it

t«iim<l the atigli b uu lotuniouly i ounded, this hdng un
«iin i form tokecin h tu lli my sayatom uf titling, ubi d
lu most millttiry illh h, )ihh b« icngiooit h und tliugroovi a

nnko one tin if in > iik lit s Hie giiKivtB urt broad rtc

tangnlai, and vtly ah dlow with i ounded anglch the lantto

being unit li mu low ci (Inn the gioovtH 1 hut to Hie bvh
tun mid in tlu Maitim-Huiry i IQ< The Hysttcn most in
vogue In Aim iut i loi match title k ih tlitt of iimifoini api
rol one tui ii hi is inches, with very shallow grooves Witli
Bhullow gwovi h, hudtntd hulh th tu reipuitd und the
nit Huh] ol 8h dlow gi< oiiny with li mh nt d bullets, Is now
taking Ihe pi ict of deep grouiis and uoft bullets which
win (luuattcrtoti of W h Itwot 111 h mil Ucmy a bystem of
rilling In ctpifBS lillts thuiitliiig is iery sh illow with a
a]ow»Bplrnl (out turn in I fn t to one turn in efett) and
idMS eonsldt ltd the hi st uniuhei ofgioovi s IheHusalhd
MttfuidaiHtiui of tilling uscditii nglandftu tniLin itcli

i ilk h,

<

mployHtlve t xticnu ]y sh illow luiuoit « each Inc hid
lug about U of the tue mnf4 lent t of tlit 1 )014,(111 twist of
tti« hpltul me t easing tow aid Hu muzzle gc dually (hushing
with otic tin ii in 17 Int In b hut it la pait of thto systc in to
vai) tin Hpir il in diltuHiit guns ai euidlug to the ell na< tci

if the pow du tube ust d inlugi itoit litlcswlth (•hallow
the tilni in hot tom* d giooim, the grooit a ai eottt n tt n m
iniinhei with out turn in, feet As>Btcin hI ill of doubt
nil t x|M>dloiK y hiHbcinintiotlmed ulkdtlu mn IouIukj
hifHtim In this mtthcwl Hu hind ih ulltd in Mh front
half only Some vtn hue shooting has been time by
guiirt thurt rilhd Jlu Whitwoith Hyntemof tilling is th it

of a lu \ igon il tone w itli Hpli il f K i k It to nt ill letaiiucl
foi oitlnamt Liu pioji etile^ foi such i Ith h aio also hex
agon il with Iwisteti Hhtcn J In ITadd m system of utting
foi mtlti cnee consists of Hint splml giiK»\i «of tit ip illip-

t It al tiosb section Into whit h tit tlirtc wings on tlu flout
of Hu shot or sin ll Otlid shunts of gioovis nit also
iisi d for oidn mu Ratchet-rlning, a kind of giooilng
III gun Inn tto in which tlu gioovth hut i c lows st i tion
doNily ippiuximatliiga flglit iiiglul tuanglc with Hu by
potemiso at the bottom ot the giooit like tin spates be

tw* in Hit tt eth of 1 1 ul < lit t Tt lit now used only foi In
fi mn rmuh

rifling-machine cii'flm^ um shou ), « A ra,w

t bine m i\mg to inf spu'il gioo\t s oi liflos m
flic sin fiit o ot tin boicof i small m in oi t amion
Jnn small aims Hit cutter head to limit d with I worn limit
t utteiK md Hit giooifs lit cut in Hu pulling Htiokt of
the titling n>tl to puieiit bending no w oik being done
on the i c till ii Mti k* After 1 1< ly atiolei tlu ciiHtr lu nl
oi bant I ih it voli til a i ei tain ungul i dad me t (ih pi tiding
on tin liiiinbir of gro nt s to be t lit) b\ tlu uiitomilieio
tatIon ol the filling Ini ho (hit the m\t» il grooics ut*

Bin i c tihl\ t ly on unled by cull tuMir lot e union, th»
mttei lit a<l tltB tin boit « \iu tli and Hu t uttc r pi Gleets
ibtit Itheyllndiu ilsnifiitt ton height equal to tht depth

4 f tin t lup to hi take n out it i idi stmkt cutting hut one
giooic at a turn lln twist iHohtmud uiteimatu nJly t»y

me ins of a ink und pillion Ih pinion wheel is made
fast to the illlUl toll lliel gt llH llltee ll 1 \t k e tl lying two
ejitlim tin Hon winds at one mil I ht u file tion wlict to

loll upon tin in lku 1 guide, < uivid or sti tight aeiuidlng
is tlu twist is to b» mu eabing or unite nn

rifling-tool (t i'll iiisjc to]), n An iiis1iuiiii*nt for
nllin^ fnt n ms
nft 1 (nil), n (< M 13 nil tilth < Dan tiff =
Nolll 1

1

f 1 lift, eliMee, Tint, I((J tlpt, .1

bn ii li ot conn nt. m if li fonmitiw /, < I),m
n// -a Noiw ma fc it, nit si i uul ] 1

\ ii opt n

i

i
»

^

m nit l>\ in i iio oi splitting, a fis

ship, .1 t It if oi t ii \ m r
,

tt li i ii k
lln giite ham /of tlu ehjnit hi tuiBtvp it oner
Hi it alle lln icgioun to ii t in m/i s fill gidt,
iV, c loin n alle Hi littel cle il 1 1 s tli el^llt/aiwlun

AUtti tnh\

p

Pi i m* (i tl Wonim, n 004

He pluekt i hough, out ol wlu mi tiilr then came
Smnl dropH ot gory hi ml tint triekku d«rwn the Hiinit

Ht.fi 1 cy
, T if TO

It ih the little rift within Hit lulu
rbal by mil by will nuke the muttu mute*

1 1 linn'll ii M» ihn ami \ ivitn (wuig)

2 f A miiig m splitting n slMttcniig
Ihoremnnid that i dt bi tht nigh bonkto

tlu imdt mil the riifft t f the nmk s< hlppiH
The fnisfihc and tin fu» «ff«lki thitwue droiimt

Dt'iiructu n t I m/(| J l S) I 1*007

riffc 1 (i iff), » l (.nit
1 a

] I./imiis 1 Tome;
1 letup; split

To the du id tattling flimidet
Have* J given the uul rifted lots stout oak
With his own bolt Shnl

,
Te inptst v 1 4G

1 he nft* d 1 1 lgrt that hold
The gathtud let ot wintn Bryant

,
Song

2 To make oi elTttf b\ eleiMige
Tim Intelloet to a ch avu it dtoe tins ami riftf Its way

Into the see rot of thing* l hon.au W aldon p 100

ii. tufnni s To bin st open ; s]ilit

Tid shriek that i von your chib
Should r\ft to heat me Shak W 1 ,

v l, 60.

rift1 (nft), p . Split; specifleally, following
tbo general direction of*the flplitting or chock-

tit

ing; said of a log: as, rift pine boards. Com-
pare quartered, 4.

riffc^t, n. [ME. riftj < A8. nfL a yelh curtain,

‘cloak, =3 lcel. npt, tipti , a kina of cloth dr linen
jerkin .

1

A veil; acurtaim Layamon . •

rifta (nft), v. f
. [< ME. riften , ryftcr^ < lcel.

rifpta t
belch ;

rf. t opt, a belching, ropat belch.]
io belch [Obbolete or dialectal.]

rift 1 (lift), u. [l3rob. an altered form, simulat-
ing it// 1

,
of tiff^: see r%ff^y

rccjl, w.] A shal-

low place m a stream; a fording-place
; also,

nmgU xv ater indicating submerged rocks. [Lo-
( al 1

rig 1 (ng), tt. An obsolete or dialectal form of
lltlijL

rig2 (rig), / ,
pret. and pp nqqed, ppr. rigging.

[Fail} mod. ft tyqge

,

<Norw nqga.bina up,
wra]> round, ng (a ship) (cf. /ngq% rigging* Oz

a ship), = Sw . dial. / /*/r/fl, in t iqga pd, harness
(ngup) (ahoisi ), pu hups allied to AHSterihatt,
a t con ( pp. a t un u >, c over . see u r//*2.] I. trans.

1 To fit (a Hlnp) with the necessary tickle; flt,

as the shrouds, stays, biaces, etc., to them re-

spoctixo mnsts mid yaids

I ri/yqe a Bliippe
,
I make it ndyc to go to tha soe

PahtgraMy p. 091 .

Our ship . i

Is tight and yaie and biavely rt 79 <t an when
\i t fli at put out to sea Sheik , 1 1 mpest, v. 1 224.

Now L’atnck he n rad out lua Bliljk

And s*iik d owi 1 the faun
Sir Putt ick Sjhiuh( hlld b Billads, III. 849).

2 To diG'iS, ht out 01 ih ( mute with clothes

01 poison il adornments oiteii with out or up.

[Oolloi| 1 4
''lu is not n tardy hi i hi (ting forth some lady

Will eobt as nun h is tiirmsliiTig d lloet

} n Staple of News IL I

Jack was n/n l out in his gold and sthei lace, with a
feather 111 his 1 up Shr A* L Estrange,

You Hhall m« how 1 na<) d my Squiie out with the Re-
iiihItih of my rtlupwn e k d U ai drohe

H aUurUu T lain Pc .dor lv. 1.

Why, to hIiow you Hub I have a kindness foi you and
your Husband then ih Ioii Oilmens to ny yvu foi the
Honouis 1 design to pn fi 1 jpnt to

Mrs t * uthi ri Hotham I'lee tion, i 1 .

3 To ht out , fin msh , (pup
;
put m ( omlition

toi use oltcu follow 1 if b\ out or up [( olloq.]

She liiRlbled upon bung stabbed on the stage, ind oho
had rt laid up a kite hen e nrvmg knift with 1 hnndle of
gilt papei, 01 ilium uti d with\ irioushienfitpiiiB an a
rynnii duggu // B Stow t. Old! own, p 501.

1 was aioiiHed by the oidei fiom Hu* nfticci, kniward
Hinro * ruj the houd pump > . lining called up the
“Id Urn, . tiud mud the pump, wo began Mushing
down t lio decks Ji II Dana Jr , llefort the Mast p 8.

Cat-rigged, 1 1ggod IR a tit boat See t ut under eating.

To ng In a boom, to diaw 111 a boom which to rigged
out To rig out a boom, to mn out a aLuddinganil boom
011 the iml of 1 y ird 01 1 jib boom 01 flying jib boom on
tbo oml of n bow spilt. In oidu to 1 xtt nil the foot of a sail.

—To rig the capstan sci 4 aimtan To rig the cast,
In an jlina to lit the hooks on the hadei hy their sn< 11a «
To rig the market, t4> iuIm or lowi r pueea artlfli (ally in
01 ill 1 To oni b pi hate ailviint \gi espu inlly in tho stock
1 xi h inge, to enhance fli tit lomdy Hih value of thu stiKk 01
shire Min ifompuiy ih whin the dneetoiBor ofheersbi|y
Hu in up ruit the fiiurto e f tbo iBsocintion Pho marked
ih itoo Mini tinuh Ugge 1 by a Combination of piuthji, ns
1 ugi sli ucliolduMvintiriMtid in laising the value or the
nfe el>

1 lie ge lei market ni ey h* nt tid ns well ns tip Iron or any
otlie 1 special niaiket

Jemm, Won^y and Mech of 1 xchango, p. 214.

,11 . intran'u To make 01 use a ng, as in nn-
£lmn' as, in uq light (that ih, to tlso a light
hslung-tacklc). .

*

rig2 (ng). n. 1= Norw tiqg, rigging: hoc th©
\ erb.] 1 . 'Saul

, the eharaetensl ic mariner of
lilting the m&uts find tigging to tho hull of any
vosroI: thuR, fiehooner-ri//, bhip-n^, etc., linvo
reference to the mastw and Rada of thoao«VC8-
sels, without legal il to the hull — 2. Costume;
dioss, oHpeciallY of a gny or fanciful descrip-
tion. [rolloq.]

—

3 . An equipage or turpoui;
a vi hide with n horse or horsob, as for driving,
[(’olloq., U. S] #

One pat t of tho team [In Homer] for ng ns they eay west
of Um Hudson) had come to includo by metonymy the
whole Trans Arti+r. PhUof Att. % XVI 110.

4 . Fishing-tackle collectively; an angler**

,
east, [rollorj ]— Oat rig Sec cat.rin, Gunter rig
{naut ), a method of rigging Doats in which th© topmast
to made to sllfo up and down alongside of the lower matt.
When hoisted, the "topmast stretches up the head of tho
t hree-corneicd sail This rig Is largely used in the United
statcB navy, and tak«s its name from the sliding scale
know n as uuntoi a scale, on at count of the sliding up and
down of the topmast Also did*ny*guiti*r rig—*[Utfr
rig. that rig In which the sails are bent to hortoontalyard*

rigfy (ng), v. [Early mod. E. rigge; prob, for
*wngt and akm to wriggle, torntt; see wriggfy,
icruh] X. inland. To romp ; ploy the wantoxu



1

rig
TfJHgpe, lasdulre paellam . »

Letfa*, Msnip YooHb , p lift

I| irons* To make free with
gome prowleth for fcwel, and some away ng
FW goose and the capon duck, hen, and the pig
A Tuner, September a Husbandly, »t HQ

Tig® (ng), it [< ng\ t.] If A romp, a wan-
ton; a strumpet.

Wantonis Is a diab f

For the notice the Is an old nq
Manage qf Witt and Wiedome (1579) (Hath u ell )

5177

under the roof and oyer the stage of a theater;
the placo from which the scenery is lowered 6r
raised by means of ropes.

Looking upward from the floor of the stage be would
call them Ltne beams) the gridiron standing on them, he
would speak of them as the njjtng loft

ScnbnereMot) IV 4X8

rigging-screws (rtg'iug ekroz), u pi A ula
dimo formed of a clump worked by a scr/w
used to foie o together two parts of a stiff rope,
in order that a soi/iug ma> be put on

Nay, fy on thee thon nuupo thou n/q, with al that take ngging'tree (ng'ing t io) n [Also t iqqin h t <

thy part. Bp Still, Oamimr Clintons Needle til i < riqqiug^ + tue] A roof-tiee. [Scotch and
2, A frolic a tn k [I’rov Lng uml Scotch] pio\ Lng]
The one expressed Ins opinion that It was a nq and the nggish (rig ish) ft

other his conviction that it was a 11 go Dickens

Tb jTttn ft rig, to play a trie k oi capei

i Away went Gilpin neik or nought
Away went hat nnd wig

He little dreamt when ho ** t out,
Of runnin / such i nj iouper, John Gilpin

To runthe rig (orone s rig)upon, to proof isi nspottivo
triokon

I am afiald your goddess of bi d making lias been run
rang her rig upon >ou Smollett

ng4 (rig), n Sumo as ndqel
Riga balsam. The essential oil oi tuipent in<

distilled from the cones and young shoots ol

Pimts ( embt

a

Also e ailed t arpatinan oil, ( at

path fan balsam, (rinnan otl

rfgadoon (ngadon ) n [= 1) nqodnn, < F
ngaudon

,
nqoaon = Sp i iqodmt = It nqodom

a dance
;
origin uriknow n J 1 A h\ t Jy dance

ten luu
in Pro

for one couple, diu utni/nl by a
jumping stop It piobtblv ongmutc
vence It was w ly popul n m Lugland in tin

seventeenth ce ntmy
Dance she would not in such court like me isnre h is

she had learnt d abroul but suine high pund jig oi b p
skip rigadoon befitting the husk Hmhch at a main hhitj
matting Uauthor/u, Seven Gablia xm
2 Music foi such i dnijM I ho rhythm )m i tig

usually duple (on asiomilJy bcxhiph^iuclquic k
— 3 Formerly, m the Fre nch army, a bt ,it ot

diuni wlule men < oiidSinm d to be shelled wt n

.

previous to then punishment paraded up and
down the lanks
Riga flr. Same is Iliqa pint

a;al, « Same as ) t gal*, 1

pa pine Avinet> of tlioM <»t<h pine or fii

PiHit* sill* t s t) is wlm h conn s iioin Higa, a sea
port of Kushia See *uotch pint, undo ptnd-

rtgatipn (n gabion) n [< L nqatio{n ) 1

watenng, wetting < 1 ujau (> It nt/aie), w iter

wet Cl it ligation"] Ike at t of watering, 11

r&gation

In dry years, eyciyfl 11 tint luh ml h in nimng ot

aqueduct, to furnish It with upcutid n ndt ns la buic to

fail in its crop
U Swinburne, Jravds tin ugh Spam xvi (Latham )

rlgescent (n jes eut), a r< L itqtsct n(t )h
9

ppr of nqestne "grow si iff oi numb, < nqtu ,

stiffen . see rigid
|
In hot

,
approaching a ugid

or stiff consistent « f unit •

it (ngcl), a [< i tqx + -ert*, vat ol i tdqtd ]
&ged, humped t

The young « 1« plaint r two tailed steer
Or the njjd camel oi the Addling fun

* 1 1 Hall sithcs I\ 11 IX

rigger (ngVr), ;/ [< nq 2 + rd ] 1 <)m who
ngs; bpecihc ally, om whose ooc up it ion is tin

fitting of the nggiiig ot ships — 2 In math
(a) A band-wheel having S, shghtlv tuned
nm (b) A tast-and-loosr pulley I H huy/ht

' —3 Aiong-pomted s thlo brush used foi paint

L< 1 /t/3 + Hid ] Having
the i barat tcnsties of a Jig oi lornp, wanton,
lewd.

b l v ih at tilings
Become thematlves in hci that tliu lmlj puestB
iiloRB hi i v> lit n slit is 1

1

jjuh
slink A nnd ( l t 14

Lho wanten gesticulati um f u wnjn In i wild asstm
bly < f gallants woimcl wiLli wint coull hem tliu than
n ) /t*h and union l It nly

ftp /lull J< ]ih T apfist lUhcadt 1

rigglte (ng'it), n [e > q* u iiuln i piunk, +
tt* 1

] Out who jila> s i igs a jokt i i ji st< l

Ihk and mv l ting esteem d viitttyg ol n/pte that
is a j x uliu vtibai sutlilHt suppoitt I mv ustqucuci,
in the Hociely J rankhn Aut 1

1 g p 141

rigglef, i i An obsolt tt spt llmg of unqqU
rifi[gle(iig

/
l), M [<nqqli rntqqlf, 1 ] Aspt t it b

ot Mantlet 1 tin immadytis lam to m Htnadl
mouthed lante
Bigg’s disease. P\onho t ahtolans, or the
olir ahst i ss

right (nt) a ind n [Also dial uthl, tut <

ML uqht rifqltt
,
n/th, njt, tut, nqt ri t nht

n//i/, < AS tiht = OS t/Af=01ii(s uuiht =r

AID ucht, ngt

,

I) uqt = Ml (i Lti rultt =
OJKr MIKt rdit, L tcdtl strnglit, right pist,

=- U ol trllt (toi *tth1t) =- Sw tatt = Dm ut
= Doth talltls struglit uglit ju t tutus
(loi / 1 ///ms) ( > It it tio, ntto s= Sp Lg into)
light, dirt «t, =: Zend in hta sti light light,

just, ong pn ot a verb it pic suited b> AS
tc teas, stiitili etc

,
also dm 1 1 etc (mi tail 1

),

indL uqnt, pp /(/ /wv, dll* c t iule,Skt / ru,
stiotth ta), mil stt uqt at andeJ unl\udt *

u stiaight piece ot wood etc li mi the same
L sounc

"J I. a 1 Sti light, dmet, being
the slioitcst toiiiHt

,
k< c jniig one dilution

thioughout as, a uqht Inn

For i lokbl A eitpliH h in ikitli rt t

lignum t lir/i/i etL (1 I J * ) p 40

Than with nl his it ll u n tt In n Uh n gate
Kvdlli to wai Iti It mi i h»//

II tlliavL t l alri nr ^ I I J *• ) 1 \ >

Jo Biitalgnr t<u kt tlnyth iirhti wi\
Ll i u r rinnklmi Into 1 12

( lit lesand n iht lines limit ai cl «1 m nil 1 In h
Su f Hr t t \ in buml v

2 In contoimitv wilh the mn il 1 1 \\
,
permit

ted b\ the principle whitli oiiglit I » Hgnlito
conduct in iccordme with tiuth pistiu
dut\ or tin will ot (u d c tine ally good eepn
table just

Goodrufis in at tit ns n like unt ilruuhli hh wlieit
foie that whitli is done will w* t nu r ilt

If tef I l «* I lltv 1 S

W ht n the son hntli <1 lie tl al wl i h In 1 iwfn) u I ri/ht
and h ith kt pt all m> stututi s lu s) ol hiucIv live

I / k XV ill 11

mg, etb Ait four
,
1W, n 141 Riggers’ screw,

a screw-clamp foi setting up shrouds nnd stays

rigging1 (rig'ing), n [< ric/i + -inq* ] A ndgo,
as of a house ; also, a roof [Sc otcli and pro\
Epg]

C ounln of H«r« f< rtl^ns thv cans is n fht

bo lie thy fuitune in tl is rjjil Held
Slak 1 i li Tl i

Jl<

? 5r>

They broke the house in at tho nqnnn
'

I s Ball iul(b VI 170)Lade qf Wcqmphrag (Child

By soma suld houlet-haUhtod biggin

,

Or kirk deserted by its njmn
It s tea to one ye 11 And him snug in

Some eldritch pm t

Burn* Captain Giose’s Pei ogilrmtlons

(rig'mg), n [Vcibal u of uql, r
]

x qe' ropes, chains, etc , which arc employed
to Support and work all masts, varejs, sails, c tc

,

in ft Ship; tackle. Rigging is ofdwo kinds Standing
"m ^ * • “

stays.
1st s nil

^ ^ . I tnkg in

% OUXr* such as braces, sheets clue-lines buntllnts. and
'

, bee outunder ship—Lower rigging Soelow*
gw wfoyl

;-16ft), n If A large room
" and prepared for use on

the spate immediately

ho now Is St vrem c an dlHjw hi nn I In I

Whnt shall be njht Miltui P J 1 47

Tliu adjt itiv* njht has i much \vi 1 i sljiiifli utlon than
the substantive lught I v< lylhi i, ih n tht which Is ton
forrnnble to the Mini tme Kill < f bum in atti m but th it

only is a Bight whit h hi mg c onf nm d 1 tithe Supi umo
Rule is realized in Soeitlv mil v at 1 In t partlculaj pn
son Hencethe two wtiaH nnv often bori prlyojpotud
Wt m vy say that a p xir in in h is no bight to it Hof but
It 1b right ho should liavr It \ rich nnn has a Right to
destroy the harvest t f hli fit I Is but fc «l • so would not I n

njht R hew til I J« nu nt» of Morality, % x4

3 Acting in accoi dance with the highest moral
which Arc employed# standaid upright in t undue t

,
righteous, trio

from guilt or blnnn

A God of truth and without Iniquity just and right is

he * Dent xxxti

I made him just and right

Sufficient to have stood, though free to fall

MUUm r h lit 98

If J nm nqht, Thy graco impart,
Still in the right to stay

If I am wrong oh teach my heart
To flnd that better Vay f

Pope, The Universal Prayer

right

4. Rightful, due
; piopof, fitting; suitable

Aren none rathei yiauysshed fro tho n ?te byleue
Than ar this cunnyngt Murkea that u nno many bokqft

Piers Plbwman (lJ>, x 4%
.Put your bonnet to his ri/ht mhk tls foi the head
* Shalt* Hamlet, v 1 OS

the right woid is alwiv^ i p< mi uid cgummuiCtttos Its

deflnltencBs to our aoiltif
* (xt rg Hi t Micldlcmartb xxxt.

Homo—5 Most convenient dr suable, oi fa-
vorable, contemning to one s wish oi desire,
to be priterrod ,

foitunate, lucky

If he should otTu toi boose and ilioosc (he right casket,
you Hli >uld lefusc to perform ynu fvtlurs will. If \oU
should it fuse to accept him Shah M of \ ,i A 100

lho lady has been UiSHppotntul on thi njht side

Addison Ciuaidi'iu, No 11

1

0 True actual, n al, genuine [Obsolete or
aic ban ]

My ru ihtc doghtt 1 tt< onre of luyu kerte
( hauerr Good Women 1 2029

Hie 1 ut Is hi b l th n jht lopulai 1 hllomoplu r,

win teof 1 h ph t ili q 1. 1m ^oo i prooft
Sir 1 Sidney Apol foi Poefrie

0 this fils hultflgypt tills giftvo charm
1 lk a right fcipsy hath at fast and loose,
Btguil 1 oil t< thi v ly hc&itof loss

shak A amlC^v 12.2ft

lu tiuth hu if t icy 1 1 i t njht Gmnado silk -
\ou sivi ine n t a i cn iv i ii

ll 1 ft* n c ynthUs Revels, v A
Slu fllli 1 th ne Igl'i-s) limiful foi inr guest . re

l»t itins ib t li nih c idDl Imklul f rth In asmootRolly
btu nu Hijft uHa hoIis ub i v l wnHhed mulligrubs out
of i moody lunin Sc tt I < rtums of Nigel, xxl

7f Pn c is*
,

c x u t , vc i> ( i inpH i o i tqh

t

, adv , 5.

W Ith that li h hi vh an other
R ippliehe rtiine tho rt jhU wi v we w»*nte

J let* J lawman (( ) xix 291

8 In iiuifniimty vvilli tmtli m t vet or itasoti; J

comet not i riom oils

If tin it bo no prospu t In yt ml the ginvt thi Inference
Is i« it only njht lit uh t it and diink for tomorrow
we ill tocke.

s mi i» use it im i nil g wliat tiny 1 lame at night
Hut afwayq think tlu lost npinlin uqht

J ijjc I ssay on t litlelsm 1 481

9 Iii < ogm/ing oi Btuting 1 tilth, qomit in
pidgmc nt t r opinion

V >n III! n/ht jiiBtlcL un 1 y li weigh this well
SInk *lkn IV, v 2 10A

A 1 1 1 must u w an 1 tlu nil n jht by chnm o
Itiiptr C onvci shLIoii, 1 Oft

I he win 11 will not h ll \i a man rt units
lull thin wist wcild >f i uib is in tlrily right

T nngst i\ Gel aint

10 i’loiu t ly done, nuido placed, disphsod, or
adiUHtril, oiduly, vve 11 ngul iltil, yvoll-iicr-

tonned, comet im tin sum ih not tight, tho
(It awmg m not uqht

Hilt m at by nuinbi ra ju Igi i ] i it a a< ng
An 1 sin* )lli oi ri nab with tli m ia njht nr wrong

1 1*, I w*y on ( nth lam, 1 S88.

11 lu good lion1 th n spuds, well in body or
mind , iti goo I i inddioii i uulortable.

Nur tn mm sr i {1 isuns
( uld in I ii li i| py Iftiig

ih lieu lay tli tint vyi

lint fink h iis rijlt i wi mg
/ tr i I imt I j Istle to Davie,

Gib bald Mi W Inkl tl Hr Ihipeyon ire
will ail lUqft ua i tiln I ii i j Util b 1> Mawyu

lhrkinr 1 ickwlck, I

12 Mo»t ImiHlit d mi m id il ii cliboiate;
most lnipnitmd i In* 1 tiont up, the ught
side of i |»ii c c ol 1 1 th

Mint tin htnet in 1 d m 11« is i If (lie rij/t side .

plots nts tin 4 1 yst 1 I 1 i i um I 4|« » it In aorfuct of the
lUcdil, md wlilteu I I y tli jjili ill nf ipiufcntia

Mmjhnv Loi d u Tab 1

1

jii l iximb n loor I Z88

13 Bclongnv to oi In itod upon lliat side
winch, yvdli nfcmiic to tin human body, ib

on lho c unt win n the tue c is tow ml tho north;
dexter oi dc \ti il hs the uqht aim, the nght
cluck opjiosi d I > If If

Ifee in light f t tli hlam/tha 1 V hfB i If^ge fi otns,

And r ltd yin la he Im with his riant hftnrica

Ali* i ilr 1 Mai dolt (1 I 1 S) 1 L176

IK ait up (he ri rit j ill u in I r die I the name thereof
fiuhin «i d lu s t up th 1 ft pill u and cnlkd thi name
thncofH)A7 1 Ki v|| R

If I foigit tin i (i Tunis dun Jit toy uglt hand forget
hu i in nlng

v
Ps iXXXVI! 6

14 logined b\ oi with loierciKO to a lino
drawn to another line oi Amlac^ by thd short-
CKtiomsc aa a uqh tangle, n tight cone, light*
asc c mdoTi — All right Mo all adv—At right ar*
glee, so aa to foiui a right sngli n light angles perpen-
dicular Directed right line See direct -Order * t
multiplicity of a right line See ihultiplictty — Rigi t
angle, an angle equal to a quarter of a complete lotAtfbn,
or subtending at the center of a clr< li one fourth of the
circumference an angle formed by a n™ let fill upon



right

another line by the ehoi t&t wij,

—

Right ascension. See
ascension Right bower see fem*ra Right cam-
phor, Hie cumphot pioducetLfrom the Laura# <v, which
Jives a right polarisation —Right circle, in tin sttieo
graphic projeitlon, a circle iepresented by a tight line
—Right descension, in old antron Hi e (lea#ntnnn, L
Right hand, wi q hand —Right hand of fellowship
See fellowship Right helicoid, moneyt, reason Sie
the nouns Right-line pen t* u ]*»- Right Bolid,
a solid whose axis is perpontln uftr to iU Inai ns i right
piisin pyiauud cone, cylimki, it« Right sphere, n
sphore so plurod with xegud to flu. hor J/on or plane of
projection that the lattei ib pcrallH l( i imildnu oi to
the equator — Right tensor, a dy i lu of a foim Milt ihle
to repicuuit a pure strain Right whale Vi a hale

-To put the saddle on the right horse h* l Middle
«SfH 2 and 3 l' plight huucst liwful ilglitful 4.
Cm roe t, mui L jpptnpi i ilc

II, n 1 fontnrmitv 1« on au-
thoritative si ii mini il obcilunM to oi ii.iiiiioii\

with the mins ol mm ill tv, pis! hi
, tmth, i on-

son, proprif f \,i t i m]k< jh 1!\,mm ul lightness;
justieo; inligiilv, ughl tousui ss oppose! to
1worn/.

Shall evou ho (lint Ii iltth n jht govern * und wilt thou
condemn him that Is most j nt j il> xxxtv U

ltut n jht is might tin nigh all the worl 1

tmerm n, 1 i nti nnlal 1 < cm, Boston

2.

Tint wliuh is light, or contoiinn to mil
(A) Right conduct a just and good act or course of u
tlon , aiij thing whit Ii Justly in iy oi should la duut

Wriest ome the law to your nil limit)
To do u gicat njfU, d • ililtl* wrong

Shah , M of \ iv 1 211)

1 or a patriot too co 1 f i a diudgc dlsulidi ut

\nd too fond of tlu 1

1

//if to pui siu tin i\pt lu nt
(I Uhnnith Keluliuti n

With flnuiit sb in tin rt jht m <«od givis iih to mi tin
iujht Lou tin Sm oiid liiiuikm il Addii H8

(b) Tin pi is *n, pirty <>{ must, wluili hi sustained by
just lif

Il« ci ivc thv 1 mi i nmUioildtf ml tho tt fht f

Shah
,
1th h 11 14 lot

(e) lint whu h uuuIh with liutli fi t uni hi the
truth

Aptn lh< kmghith run Ii id hum uns on flu knight
that s tin ev< n if it

Puft Nyitt tin u li isi spi ki tin ri fht

shak Hm \ il l U
3 . \ chi 1111 01 1 1 1 1

1 , l powci 01 fiiivili^o

when bwimio iiiii v Ih <lo iM(iu, 01 enjoy
HOineUmiq; an mthoiit tint tills- , \\ hi turn
arising Hirough custom couth s\, tc isnn liu

umnit y, or mot ihh
,
ot 1 0111 1 ih il l>> 1 1\\

\ty nrhul sum \< kvugi livs 1 dhi mid uhi pnjiidys
douagiyn liibliwi iii)< 1 iiifuiiiimi

J ii thuh (,U in { 1 I r h
) p so

Ihe mht of tin m ul\ d • tluv 11 t juilgi lit v h

1 In pnjli luvt 1 n //*f HU]iiuiii
lo maki thin kings ii 1 hi^h m mad n 1 tin in

Dnjiten \hsil mi md Vihttuplul 1 «yj

rht unit divin ot km^H ti givmi wrong
/ /* !>lll) 111 IV IHS

And why h it tint mUH
Vf 111 with hi* I >t thus lights
1 IS til it flL Ul ikl h l|i" will

I hi 1111 asuic of hi { n tht*

1/ Anutll Imp li hsonTtna

4 . In Ian, tin I whnli #1 i\ om js ml it lid to
him 01 to do, 01 to n i|iini liomothiis within
thp limits jin si nhi (1 h\ 1 iw (hint) ,m\ li^il
const queue < which mypnsoii nut util 01 it ti

ficial, h i ul ifU <i to insist iittui lies to 1 ^mn
st«it< ol fnts, tin powci uc 04111/1 il l»> 1 iw ]||

a person b> \11tm of whu h aiiot In 1 < othi is
are bound to do 01 torhi ut tow ml 01 in 11 411 id
of hnu 01 his mien sis 1 legally piotcc tilde
inti list In this si use tlilur pm*, c no lights but
every poison his sum lights 111 -»p livi ot ptwei to
ait 01 to com pil th ids of othus i^ f 1 niHlimi m
idiot iti and 1 m f tin •>! lip itioiib of pi is« ii* In hting
luvliiv if tlu f> issllullty of tlu Jfutui t « M8l mi of no
not >it In hi lug in tin Mib|t 1 1 ot what m (umulr n
tinyiut rifhf'* In this gi 11 ml niinniug if u jht an in
iliidid {n) tin. Just iluiiMfom towh 111 uiuthci w<s
a duty to hm tint duly p 1 for mid (//) tilt Just fin
dum of a pi 1 sou to do aii> 1 L not foihiddi n 01 to inlt any
act not tomniuiidt-d (e) tin t it Ii 01 inti 1 1 which 1 m
peihon has In a thing exiliihlu of i tin 1 pirn ua anl ( f)

n powci of a p» rs >11 1 > app ml tin ihsp sit ion of a thing
in whli hhi h is no inti nisi or title Z/i //if h is also bti n
diltiud ua 1 h gfilh

f 1 Ui d» d luten st \ dinflii *ti ill 18

made hi tw ci n /

1

1 v nal and ri at ri i/ifs I he foi me r ti 1 111 is
often UBid in I nuiibli 1 iw lor unrlit ldifiug to pi tuonal,
tin* iatttr for a light 1 I illng to u i| pr< pi 1 Iy Hut In the
language of wiltus 00 ^uiu il jun jhihIiiim indoniJUl
law 1 piiKoml rUht Ih uhjit «xi Iiimw Iy igiuimt pei m ns
Hpcilth ill) dftumim 1W 11 1 m iln^htis i tight availing
sgauiHt ill pu sons gi uu illy 1 v s nn< wnliis a dlstinc
tim is tak 11 between pmnmi n iht* and { uutit nin /

n//i/a b) the lattu biingnn nd the niMitsof ni tn n which
the law gh 1 s t > pt ti ct tin pi ini u ) 1 IghtN mu U id ow lit 1

hlnp oriontia 1 b

5 [h it whu h is due Ii
\ just ilium, 1 righlful

pot (ion om s due or di m its

i
4

‘'

1

hlb *bc this foiw ml ill witb'hm othes
AH thi loiidiA to lull that lougyn to froy
And o u giuund to thi Hr» ki h gruint an for m/ht

Ihnlructwn i\f J rojt (b T T S^l 7U86

6178
Modanta lamentation ii the nghl ol the dead

Shale
, All's Well, 1 h 64.

Honour and admit ation aio her rifjliU

Fletcher {and another), Nice Valour, v 3

Grief claimed hie right and tears theii course
Scott, L of the L ,

ill 18

8f A fee requited
; a clinigc

<Zwo Boeutrinn to th)H fintirnite he valpiyeyt rytr*
of yo Iiowb at ilia entix, vnj d

• Livjhth Odds (L 1 1 S) p
r
t

7 The outwnid, fiont, 01 most fiiuslii d hiiiIik o
ot any thiu^ as, tho ntfht ot a pit ce ol ( lot h, *1

<0111, etc oppOHcdtotln —

8

The ri^ht
Hide, the sido 01 dim turn opporutc to llic li ft.

% On lit* rt rht
The radiant image of IiIb gl r> b it.

His only Sun Milton 1* I in 02

9 \m tiling, usually one me mini ot j, pan,
slnijiul 01 othtiwjsi idapted lor <1 n^ht-nand
position or 11st

II10H 1 [bi lc kw 1 lie turned u fht* and li ft« win

n

tiny ale bo niuulhd or rnuninlid tint liny lamiut In
used fi 1 any cornu t 1 Doiih linkn md lilts p 7S

lln liiHtiuiii nt is in 1 lc in rt // 1* mil l<f) a so that the
convex la mug Hint im limy ulwaya I ncvttli gum of the
patient Su Inn 1 N S,IAI1 J42

10 [t^>] In tin pnlitus oi lOiititK lital Ku-
iop(», the c onset) line pnty so mum d fiom
tilt 11 (ustonuTy jiosiliou on tin n^lit of llio

pi < suit nt 111 lln lcupslitm issi mbl>
I lu miiipation if K 1111 l»v th Tltluu troops m 18*^0,

mil the mu v lit nine h mila 1 < t l> poth h ft an I huom o
la the new inpil il of iiiutid It ily t » 11 y n il 1 xh nt n
lu >\cd till Jullti ill ditfi mn « s h Iw utlatwogi it pat
tics tile puillanuntai) In jht in I I ill

Hnij 1 h Ma 1 T \ \ V 1 ISO

Absolute rights, thorn lights whi h lit hug to hum ui

#
Im ln rtB us sin h those 1 ulits l 1 w hi li ui ii sjk ii«Ih i neg
ilivi olilig itiim « f uspc t on tlu jut tiMiyom Jhiy
lit usiiully at count id t* be thru tliciuhtif ipcisotuii
si mil) of pci H Mill libel tv llidifpiiviti pi puly (he
right of frctdoin if cons mi c it n t inn 1 v c I 111 tliosi

time hh mid I e ml h d lln v art turn dab lit

*

km 11

ti ulifctiniti 11 to th jsl to whleli e ncHp mis Ih* ohligi
turn of a p 11 In ul 111 pci Boil > d a f il»e 11 ti mi doing
Homo ut whu h an l 1 me 1 1 lutiu At all lights I,

it ill p< nits in all n splits

Fvcihli of ym sliul hivngi a 1 Imiidittl kmghtis,
Viimd foi lystiB up at all t u tht n

Ih turn, h infill a J ill, 1 91)1

Base right, in Sutultn thi li^htwhuh a dispone 1 01
dfapoBti of feud il jm ipnly m ipilii k win 11 lit dlHponiult
to be held uudii hunsilf ml not uudi r Inn nupi ri 1

Bill of Rights Hi. /)//) Bv right (a) In aieoidaiuc
with light rightfully jmpuly A1noljn/ltn

hoiHwithliwi ns rn in yi \i Ih ui tin 1 w)cMo,
H» sholdi himn lv 11 ijm 0 it /r/ / / tht*

Chan it I i It M m 1

1

ktw h J ile 1 44

I should llftVi hi in 1 wt 111 111 / / / Jtt

s/ tik \s y ul ike it, Iv 1 1*7

(/») I y noth mill n hy 1 ismu virlm luraiiBC foi
lowed \yif Also mii/ht

I hi ilrHt list 1 is y niib I mi tli> m In fht if youi ( icy
Hulls A Jntilff ti of t oil qiin s ot I 1 iBiiiUH, I 108

llitn of tin inti il mat im t w mid blic puitc,
And of tin llbliu fi e in tin di id

Ah In is bu n tht < f full ut niplishd 1 iti

/ nn w* n I'll n 1 of Alt

Civil Rights Act, Bill cases h< t emi Commonable
Rights Compensation Act hh < » nipt amtion Con-
junct rights mo conjunct Contingent rights, sm b
MgtitH is u< only t« mi luticutmi ixistcncc on 111

i vi lit 01 it oudith 11 w hu It in iv in t h tppcii ot hi pufoiiiud
until a mu otlui 1 \i nt m iv piivuitthcli vesting ns dm
tinetiihln d fi mi n\ t t n ihtk 1 those m which tin light
to injivnuut piiMiit >1 pnspu.tlvc his bccouu the
piopi ily ot a putli ul ir p< iso 1 01 peisons as a pi* sent 111

tuiHt ( oh ij Corporeal rights hm ( ijweal Cot-
tage right si i ( tin H Declaration of rights, a
dm 111m nt Hitting f nth lln pun ml light* of indivldiid
iltl/ttiH ki igiuiwtt], ^ v 4 nun nt Divine right Sn
•0nn Equal Rights pax tv s t 1 notten {—Free
trade and sallonr rights si 1 n , Inchoate right
of dower sn ,t ut , indivisible rights hm pn
indnm —Innominate right Set mnonnnat*. in
one S own right, h\ lln- l ut H^ht hylnhcnntorp*!-
Miunl rutin r than u |iifi4 1 II lit ih i piutRS in tur t nn
n iht{X\i t is as distinguish 1 fi an n j « nmg bj inaiiiag*

)

A hrhh who hid ftiiiliui tli usiuil 1 you in her 1 an
riJht ir ll pi I)c(tm ilioinc xlvli

In the right light fiti fi m uioi (a) 1 pught ,
right

cou8
Foi modi s Cf faith h t -1 H.h ss 7tnlotH flubt
II Im can t be wion^ wh »ht liti is 1/1 the ri jht

/ /* I HHiv on yinn, ui MKt

(/q ( 01 ru t not d( 1 civ c 1 * r mist ikcn us to thi truth of a
matte 1

\ )W how Is it piMimhi to lain \ I that Mich ibvout pi'r-

,

son* as the si nu mist ikcn, mil th s l( t of tin Nay^n uch
nl in the n fit? stdim Hint Sirnion*,!! 1

I hi In vi v on n mthrr tht mafoi

»

1 pci you 1 in the mid l l,nan TnUounWlfi i

Joint rights in rem,ib c ni lau bauic HS condominium
-Mere right St . mtre Mineral right or rights,
the light to Peek foi and posstss nil tlu nitiuraj prod in t*
of a given tnntorv distinguished in mining rigions,
fiom the surface naht

, the
J1 * *

of laud ub tn fanning 1

JhoBi tights which exist ...

libuity and secuilty of person and property, OB diBtln>

right

guished from those whidh arise out of eonventlonil rel*-
tiQiiB or poriUve law —Nominate right. See nominal*
—Of right, matter of light, demandable as a right, «•
dlBtinguisbed from that which li allowable or ootTti the
discretion of the court as, lu an action for damages lor a
toit jury trial la qf right*

—

Personal rights Bee per-
sonal and dtf 4 —Peutlon Ol right, inTjSng lam, a pio*
u eding 1 cBemhllng an action by which a subject vindlcatee
Ills lights agiinbt the ciown See petitt r , — PetitiOUB
of Rights Aot See BovUls Act (a), under act —Pre-
tensed right si c pretensed —Private rights, private
rights of way sn private —Public light,lu Sectf

Jcudal lau Hi w jrubltc — Public rights, those rights
whu h t he Btate poHSCNtc s over its ow n subjects and which
BubjutH, In their turn, poMsess In or ugaiiiBt the state.
h binnan Real right, In law a light of property in a
fiuhjii t, oi, ns it is tiniud, a lu* in re, in virtue of which
tho miMoti v cat 1 d with tho ical right may claim poaseBBion
of tlu Hiiblect Redeemable rights. See redeemable —
Rental right hod rental —Restitution of conjugal
rights hi 1 nuhtutum Right about I See abottt,—
Right-and-left coupling,aturnburkle —RightInrem,
the ligd illation between n pcibon and a thing in which
lu Ii ib in intu cst or over whu h lie has a power, ai dla-
tinguiHhid fiom a n jht in personam or the legal 1 elation
uf a pci son to in tlu r w ho ow es him a duty fRut see, for
the nu tiling implied in the civil law. the dibit* ctlon be
twit n rial n jht and per* nal nifht, indicated under def 4 )
Right of action, a light which will sustain a civil ac-

tion a light and an iiiftingeimnt or danger of infringe-^
im ut of it such ah to < utltle the possessor of the right u/
apply to a nuit of JiiHtiio foi lelief or redresB —Right
of drip, of eminent domain, of expatriation. 'Bee
drip rfnnam etc - Right Of entry See entry, ID —
Right of ieud. forest, petition, search, succession.
Hiobvrfi 1 rn,! 1 1« - Riparian rights. See riparian
To do one right (a) To do one Justice

1 do adiurc tin 1 (( > gi 1 at h luglby all

I hat in the Wot Id wt mu ml count or call,

To il ie nu Right
Split \t< 1 ti of Du J ut ihh Wit Kb il Tho Magnificence.

I11 f mu al hh, I at 1 1 ivisln d ti meet with 1 friend of
All I7 1 ic Y\ alton h md mu that dt 1 s him so much Tight
in no gt *1 nnd ti tu 1 c hai u ti 1

CotU n iq yy ilton h Anghr, li 221

(M) l > 1 1 <Ui om in itoiiHt l( ompaietlic 1*jcih h phrase
T ni mu. 1 1 J

Mhv 11 w ) m have dom me n jht MoHIUmp seeing
hlmtiki ill ibumpirj shale > llmi IV v t 76

ho Sighing li is made im boiiu thing aboil winded
1 11 pltdgi \ it twi 1

J ijs I is well done do in n iht

< hapman M blow s It MS, iv

llu h« gl ihhi h coni nn nothing do me
ri jht [lakes the bottle

Vb t « r you In pi foi Hint tv

Mawin jer Bondman, il 3t

To have a right, to have a good right (a) lo h ive
n mm ul obligation be under 1 11101 il uc ceBsIty equ Ava-
il nt t* 011 jht |( olluq J

T iiv v what a luvv thou e 111 luvv thy Iuhs an a mutiny
too

Aliuikin cm goa togithei *ib tin \ i< iji ul right to do
Jetmusin N 01 thoi 11 farmer O H

\h fH Bpliinfng why you vc wasted as much as your
vwigi 1 lln Hilx vmive Bjioilcd learning to spin And
vou ie a u jht to fi cl that ami n it to go about as gaping
dml is thoughtless aa if y tu was b liolding to nobody

itior n hflut Adam Bede, v 1

I in thtnkin tint than (•crninnB hive declared a
wui nu l wi it a ri jht to g » home

Uaijier s Weekly AAAIV 86.

(b) li liavt (.) d uaboii 01 cnOsi llttico (c) To uitne
nc u hav c a 11 11 1 m esc ipe ft om ub, Ida goodn fht to he
1 tin ov 1 1 1 \ 1 tin iway horse this morning 1 had a rujht
to get l< st going through the woods llolloq and local 1

—To have rlghtt, t o be 1 ight

*( r tuweP th it swete wyght, yM lian I had wrong and hIi« tho rj/ght,

‘'lie wold* iIwivho g*K>d(ly
1 otglve me so ilehruiiMidy ,

( haiuer, Death of Blanche, 1 1282.

‘Hix sud* («aw tin the I hone right to go, for the
uhidiiigc luxe foi hem xs not gootlc

MnhnQ T T H ), 111 401).

To put to Tights, to ai tango m an ordoily condition,
hung into 1 11 nn 11 state set in pxoper oriltr

Puffin 1 things to ii jhls nn occupation he performed
with 1 xunplan care onci a week

Jfulnrr, My Novel, IL 8

To rights (a t ) 1 n a din clime , directly , hence, straight*
u iv Iminediitclv atonei

1 In si sti ata failing the whole tnu t Muks down to rights
inti I hi iibiBS Woodward*
[Mu I111UI by uason of many breaches made in the

bottom and Hides, sunk to nghts
• Sui/t, Oullivei s Travels, it, 8

(A) In the nghl m piopit oidu propel ly, fittingly now
tiLitlv used txcipt wltli the vtibHpii/and>*d a*,tojMita
1 ouin to n ihtn (sou abovo)

1 h< qui n ( r the day was dl*t vvel to nu tes
Hi mill in iliat hlmlo skyn as swlcho bestis weie.

11 1Iham of Pahmc eh C 1 . n), 1 * 8060,

To set to rigtyta Hame as to put to rights *
A stamiwr o er the br^usy wolds
Sets all to rights Browning Stafford, v. %

Vested rights S *'U contingent rights Writ Of right*
an ictlou wlih b had foi Its object to establish the title to
ri U prop, rty It is now abolished, the same objeot being
secuicdby thoir

' - - * — - ‘

order of ejectment 2 and 8. Equity,
ll /ow.ctc Hce justice —R Prerogative.

rifhKnt) a/vl fAlwdj»L«W,h rieht; <MB.
t b, vlttup nt natural law mrliii » WK trlgl, rtl, rights, rgghte, ngtt. < AS.

' ‘
‘ straightway,

tight, night, rig I, nt, rtghte, rgghte,
rihte, ryhto, itralght, (Hrectly,* §



ngw onv nKAtoounaBB
ruMly, justly, correctly (« OS. tkhto, rcht,
MIX rfcht

, D. regt ®s OHG. rcAto, MHO. rcAte,
reht

% G. recht cs led. ritt = 8w raff s Dan.
ret, straight, directly), < riht right: see
<b] L In u right or straight lme; straight,
directly.

1

Unto Manes temple goth alio nght,
And hente the ymage In hir hnndes two

Chawer Franklin a 1 ale 1 662.

Ho to his grsue 1 went fill rathe,

And pursuyd after to wetyn an ende
Political Poems, etc (ud FurnivUl) p 208

Let thine eyes look nght on * Piov Iv 26

Clark went nght home and told the captain that the
govomour had oideied that tho constable Bhonld set the
watch, WxnUirop, Hiat hew England 1 80

Right up Ben Lomond could he pi ess,

And not a sob his toil confess
/icott L of the I t li 25

2. In a nglit mannei ; iimtly , »< < ording to tlio

law or will of God, ol to 1 lit standard oi tiuth
and justice, iiglitcously

Thtfce zeuea uit tin a lokclh and ledeth wol n <tc and we 1

xlkArllche thane goat of wj Itt thet luae let be the way* of
li^tuolnoaae AventnU of Tnugt (E T T s\p JOo

ihon aateat in the thionu judging nyht [Hcb in ilght-
•oousnesaj la ix I

3 In i proper, suitable, or d< Hirablo m irmr i

,

according to mle, loquiremt nt, or dtwrc
,

in

oreloi iml to tin pmpose, piopeily, well, suc-
cessfully

Able k whuh once our gun e we lm e forgot

* thing goes nght shak M. foi \l
, Iv i St

Direct my c ourso ho n iht na with thy h ind to show
Width way Lli> Foicats langc, whuh w ly thy 1th ei a flow

Piayton 1 i lyi lht mi, i Id

The lilies tin ugh tom h d hut faintly mi di iw u n iht

• Popt Fhhhx on Criticism 1

4 Ac ooiding to fac t oi tint h
,

ti uly
,

c onec tly

,

not ui onerously

At this moment the vessel ceased rolling and righted
herself Jfoerett, Orations, II 180

2. To set nglit; adjust or correct, as some-
thing out of the proper Older or state; make
nght

Henrri was entrid on the cat half,
Whom all the londo 1 ratd in longihe and in brode*
And ros with him iupi ly to n, tyn lus wrongc

liithai t th he deltas, Prol 1 1

Your mothci s li ind sh ill rt iht yom ni >thn r wionj?
^hak , 1 it And , ii I 121

3 To clo jusln o to it In \ c fioin wiong, \in
die uto otten use d ic do\iM 1\

• So Just is God, to njht the inn m i nt
S/coA U1 ill III l i 1S2

Hut lit our hate lit bulled iimf this h iml
shull njht us b ith

Beau and 1

1

Mm l s li i*,ulv iv
*

4f To direct
,
ml lie ss

When none woldc kepe livni with c up he uv <1 f il l»y,$t

Andc rimed him fill iu hit > amir/ Mnm to sptkc
1 VMmt is this AitlnucH lious nu »th tho hath I tiunm

^ir Gauayiu ant t/u (riu i Knjht(h l l S) 1 m
To right the helm, to put the helm uniclships — that 1m,

in a lliio with the keel

n. tutiaiis Toicsumc in upught oi \c itic til

position as, tho ship iiqhttit

W Hh ( list than Mill th u njht \| i>gl t

Vrul wende it wi ii it 1 int an 1 light
11 ty A «Z(I 1 IS)] r

right-about (nt'ibont ) / l< mfht ah ut

adverbial phi iso
]

I Ju opposite dutclion
used onlv m tho phrase t> sfiat oi turn to tht

light about to stud oi turn in tlu opposite di

T* ction
,
pac k off sc nd or turn off, donnish

Siv gtcu edicts of 1 lg »mei s w< ul<1 hiu sent ill

the si fclliwsf tht njht at out sr tt \\ iveiley x\v\ H
Now I till y >ii whit Ciiadgiinl Mil Mi It in lnb>

1 Turn IhiH gul t thirijltah it md then * mini tit

Pitkin* Haul finuti iv

Me sotbli thus sn> k admit ly to telk
J hat It w is Vlpln inns his hoik am n n t lie wist

If dli tin of I alt rm (I 1 T H ) 1 4 MS
\ou say not right ill nun S/mA Much Ado v 171
Ihe clock that sf ends still pclutb n iht twiLi In tlio four

and-twenty hotiiH while fheis may keep going t outmu
ally and 1/t oonUmnllj g dug wionn

Jrung hniekcrboiku p 270

5 Exactlv pn else 1\ , c ornplc tc ly ,
cpnlc just

*ls, nqht lie ic
,

iit/ht now
,
to speak iiqht out

ftche swclt foi mu we md Hwonrd nt there
H Ultain < f I alrnu (I l 1 S ) l 4 »(IS

And be lmm tmnctlic alb the 1 Ii inarm ut ujhu ux
dothe a Wheel th it tuiuctlu be his Avllb Tree

• m
MandtmlU I ravels, p 1K1

Her w asplsh In adi d son has lire kt his ail iwb
Swears he will Hlumt no luoic but play witli Hpirrows
And be a boy n)ht out Shak Tempi sf iv 1 101

I am nght cf mine old mostei h hiiiuoui foi ihnt
B J imnn leetnHier i 1

Right Act oss Its triek the i m lay
Down m the watci 1 1mg l ce f of gol f

Tt nnyson. Sea Drcsins

right-angled (nt ung gldl a ( out lining a

right 'inglo oi light mghs rutingulu is i

nqht-anqttil timiiglt a light anglut pnalhlo
gi mi
right-drawn (ut'dian), a T>1 ivui 111 i pint

c nuso [hue ]

W hat my tongui apt aks my rt iht Iran n hw i dm 13 ]» jvi

s/k/A Hn h ll,i I l«

right-edge (ill'll), II III I lilt swcidblulc,
that edge which is outw ml m tiiniccl nvv i\

from the 11m and pc thou of tht holdc 1, win n
Iho sword is he Id as on gu 11 d Sc e Jaht utgi

under fat sc

lighten (u'tn) 1 t [< / njht + -c/t! (1 light
,

/ J To sot right, nnht

Hellene [margin, n jhlt n] tlu ppriRMjl lsu 1
1”

Wc shut our t y h an I muse
How out t wn nimdH lire 111 1 k
\\ lint H|uingH t f thought th y use

Mow rt fhlcn i h >w b ti i\ el

M irn Id I itif ctlr cl< s cn Ltna

6 lu a grent dtgiec, vciy used spec lfie illy

m certain i ith s an, 1 tgh

1

1 e veiend
;

9 ight lion
orablo a

Thel asktd yef thei haddc gieto haste and thu an
sueyde, • Ye, nght grete Virtual b T S ) 1 120

Right truly It miy be said, that Anti tin 1st is M ini

man* Son Milton Rcfoi mal ion in Lug , li

7. Toward the right hand, to tho right, dc\-
trad

She s twiktod nght, sho s twisted left
lu balance fait in ilka nusrUr

Burn

*

W 111 lo Wastle

All right, BocjtrU Guide light Sec guide — Right
aft nee qft* —Right and left, to the light and to thu
left , 00 both aides on all sides in all dlt tctions as, the
enemy were dlsperscdfir/At and left

Miraells of (lie ciossis iul3t
Has oft stamlen In stedo and list.
Oner and vpdet, n\t and Ujt
I11 thi* comp is god has al weft

Holy Raid (L F 1 1),p 110

When storm is on the heights and ruht and lift roll
The torrehte dash d to the vale Tennyson, Filiicess, v

Ihe wisdom of God can speak that pleasingly by a
prudent circumlocution which rt/ht down would not he
digested Bp Hall, Contemplations (td Tcgg), V 170

Eight Honorable <tee honorable Right off, at once,
immediately (C0II09., US]

light (rfl), ». [< ME nqhttn , nhkn, rigten
,

ftxtea, rygten, < AH. rihlau, ONorth rehta (ss

OS.f rthtoan ss OPnes. nuchta = MD rcehu «, D
1 egton <58 MLG rich ton ss OHG. nhta?i

}
MHG.

9 in ten ^ G nchten ss Icel tetta = Hw. ratta ss
Dau. relte sc Goth. *raihtjan, ur ga-rmhtjan, and
abUta-rmhtfan), mako nght, not nght, restore,
amend, correct, keep nght, rule, < riht, right:
leered1 A.] I. fy ansm 1, To set Straight or up-
right; rMortf to the normal orppoper position.

righteous (n'tyus), a [T uly mod I iImo

nghtiwwif the teimin«i1ion u on\ latci f-ous

bung a conuption ol the second element ol

flic ong compound ( i] >p u hiiiuiIiiI mg mgt nu
otfx, lionn ti oils, plenteous etc ) tin propci tonn
existing m uuJy mod L m nghlm s/, < ME
nghtnist, lighting mhluihf n tuts, ry tugs

iihfins,< VS ithtuts (cf ithtiu u T<il

rttlttss), itglitcous just hue toloie e \plinnc cl

as lit * wise .is to whnl is i iglit 9 < ut \ n uglit

+ ffjs n ,
wise lmt such a construction ol

ulean would liaidly be cxpicssid by a unit
compound, ind tho oxfdnmtion 1 nls when tp

pliod to the opposite aelj *maugui'* MF u i ang-
itis , uiongwise uronqnis , mod 1 monqoit n,

which canned well mein ‘warn ns to whnt is

wrong’ (though tins adj inn h i\o be c n foi me d
merely on the e xttniHl model of nhtinv) r

I he

formation m, no doubt as the cogmtc OIKt
form uhtutsic, which has m addition il adj

suffix, also indicate s, < AS riht, a light, just,

+ iusc, n
,
wav, mnnnc i wise (nduc cd to -w/s

m comp
,
as also m I<cl otthnuig E othei -

Hi st tno Icol uttnss piop *n thin, simulates
iw = h, « i vc ) , tho coTiipoinid me lining lit
4 right-wav,’ ‘ncfing in just wise > see light,

9
a and him 2 fi ] 1 Vpnght; incorrupt vn
tuous eonfoiming in chanctei nnl conduct to

a nght standaid froo iiom guilt oi bin, obe-
dient to the moral or divine law.

It !h i c utli to iccle how rirttv

u

me n lyuc.fl

Ilow tlul defoukd her flfnnhf foi soke her uwiio wille,

Fer fio kitth and fro kynne yu» 1-vc lothed aedt n
rvrs Plowman (B), xv

Aristides, who for his virtu? was tui named n jhtwm
Sir T h lyut, i he Uovei nour, iii 6

And it any man sin. we hare an advocate with the h athei,

/asm Christ ths nghteous, 1 John ii 1

• Roma and the nghUowt heavens ha my Jtidjra ,

Shah , Ut And , L L 426

2. In Accordance) wifli right
, authorized bi

moral or dmuo law, just and good, right4

worthy.
Wo lofte hyiu the r Ur man inostu v> lsc, *
If any i?bt Ilia cuixht risu

Chm, nglUnm 1mm foi todisplmi
CM It off i nek

To Boao thnnu till the nextc aRnlm
1 ark Play p J97

I mill keep thv ngfdtiu* jud^nic nts* if cxlf 106

T love your daugli'ci

In sue huff /hltoue fasblon
bhak , M VV of W 111 4 86

¥ iithful bath been >our waifiuo and < f God
Accepted fearless in bis n/hti us < aubb

Milton V i
, vi 804

3 Propci , fitting ns, nqhUous indignation.

1b tht* rt/ f n vs thou unk, alb th> ronk noyse,
s i mr th i >i i wodhvndt to wax bo sont,
Wbj ait tlum hi w evinot |soiiowful| c for so lyttil

AlhUratu'e /*kws(ed MoirJsX ill 4IX

= Bvn 1 hi ifh<u* Ai ihttul l jtn/ht Juki, honest equl
tabu fan ft dl v In lv snlntlv Iheliistthiceof the It all

tirdu i 1b Link dlu tl v t » thotiistpiineiplosof ilghl

wlnl jud th nigh c xpi i hhIii*. quite us mui li confoiTnity t

risbt, mss* sta nu n * f I li inti k aft epic Htluns ai iHlnjl uu
of the i el iti us of in n l pn jht ffita foue flora th
idea d

|
livM al p ipuicllculiiltv a h( uidiiiff up stiaigb

by th stai I ud ot njcht u /hU iu* uuiks up the ide
r light t th Hicnlud* m ij\th and sine t Ions ot roll

gicu u/htful ipplns itt t mluct bat to claims b;

llsht a* lie i*l

I

k rifhltul mini «f tin kind just BUS
m Hta bj di 1 1\ ah n i wi Itti n 1 m but ] r« Bumcs that th
luw 1 b a light n< oi that thin i* »brv» it, and lr uecei
sar> euirulir A it i law of c» I I bln last is the unlfom
I thlical us igi lust ktiKiull> tinplkstln xiielseof BOIA1

puwti oi autb uitv Sec justut ui l h nedg
nghteoust (n tv us) i t [< Ml uqhtui'imi,*

i ightu /s, j lghte oils see ughhom a ] loiuakc
light cons pistil \

i ap wc imiytc si ut with Bjnnc / oi drsu vo to Ymryyhi
t ini l hv f Iji

2/ J ale, Ac mm tiLthi i iiiyhlu text f 1 ( M> (Latham

righteously (ii t v us 10 ath [<ME *nghUtts
ly ly tuy^ly, < \S nhiuistut (j= loci, rtllii#

tiga) nght h, iiisllv < iihtutslu (= OllG icht
uishh) nght nglitc i»us, < iihtu i* light, nght
cciiih, + lu I Z//1 oi i ail )i< i orig < uhi %
light, H" it ist w iv m mm i wise + -4k, E -lyl

sco iightfous
|

1 In a lighteoun or upngh*
iiiimui, lightlv, woillul} , pintly

Th li Hlmlt JudKt tin pi pli n/hti wdg Is lxvff 4

Wi 6h mid live s<bu ly ruhtcmwty lit it 12

2f Anglil, piopcily, well

Ly l u ytfg quo coil 1 1 dc

He 1 kt on b k V be iw m il

Ilow lliisu t ilbt li> in we Ike in air tlu dc [country].
<fr bin iux line ii J her bum |e biklu n I vnto hyni brafii

fbioufrhtj lUt ferafivt 1 tins (oil MoiiIb), I 708

I coul 1 1m taught mv 1c vt t t ike tbv fill hi i foi mine
BiwoukNt tin u It tlu truth f tbv love to mt wero m
njhU wily te uipeud nu min Ih t tlui

S/m/ , \*voti I ike It I 2 14

3 bight hilly
,
dc sc ivtdlv 1 v nj.li!

|
Vuhuie

’

I uni fre m u* nil tlu m « \ iln tint hi njost njhtrousli
have chH iy 1

Jhtk i\t ( nnmon f ra /rr (C lunch c f J liglaml) litany

righteousness (u tjiwms) n [< ME tight
iy~tuisiuss( n tui\H(\si lyqltlu I'OtfiibO

nhtiusniwi < AS nhtuisufs nght iiorh, nght
e oiism ss re usoii iblc m ss, < / ihfu /v, lightoous
see uqhUousand lust*

]
1

r
( he c htiiac ter ol

lu mg nglitc ous puntv cd hunt md rectitude
ot lito Iho licing and doing ngld c onfonmtj
in c Imi ictei md c i mine t ton light ut imbud.

The *u tm tin rcnline 1 1 n il 1 1 i«r n d« hi muled down
iotukuth tuck 1 thvuj* f m lmpi myti

Jftt)h 1 l mi if/#* (I 1 1 a
) p 87

1 tm talk, h n I *»y *tim 1< th i ct in ucaringc t a monk:
t jwl lmt in njhU mn m jubilee iml will dolujr

tatinur Mine Bel

Tf this wo hw it t 1 with whnt hiftte nunuss in th<

Hlfrbt cf God, with t\li it Xhhiit uici tbit wc tiring not bj

hu< h in Gatli tlic wli li s i i f 1 1 ed gulltlruss upon on
ewnllcadb^ Milt n I m Commonwealth

lustitu it i n i* uu net f CjocIh fne gmee wheuln he

t

midimth ull rm hIiih oi 1 mfcptcth li^ns ilghteona Ii

iir sight r uly ft i tlu n it ft i xrtm of ( hriut imputed tc

il h and icedvcd b> futli d n
s/ it r i nUihutm ajlB to qiL 88

lie nc c ilfio—2 In th it a < oming into spirit

ual one neHH with God bn ms< leu Christ’s sake
lilt be 1l€ \ 4 1 ill ( In 1st IS tiqgte el ill nghtCOOS.—
3 A nghtc ous ac t oi epialitv

,
anything wWd

is or pum»oits to be iiglitoons

All om rt thU ou*ntm h arc ah filthy rags Isa. ixlv, C

4 Might hiliu ss lustico [Iinro
|

* Cute king Imi gains ih they arc called throw on th
pei sons cl timing the bum jit of thun the biuden ofjprov
lug their substantial nghteouencm Pncye ML, XIII l

Active righteousness,passive rightcoutuieM Luths
(
MCommetitaiy ou tho rpistle to the GslAfhnHk* Introd
and other Protestant thoologianfefollowing him dlstingttis]



righteousness

*

5180 rigid

between active and pamw Hghtmmum
,
the former con*

fating In what Is right because It la right, the latter In
accepting for Christ s sake bp faith the'fre*' gift of light
oousness aa defined in the second definition above
Originalrighteousness,In tcholaetw theol ,

the condition
of man aa made In the Image of God before tin. fnV
Proselytes of righteousness m*o The
righteousness Of God (Rom l 17), ipliiu>i duflmduii-
tnguatstfcidly by Biblical intujHttu j in Light ( huhim t*

which proceeds from God, tht illation of be ing light inLo
which man la put by God that is, t» nil tut oi ( oil di

olnrlngblro liglitcous* (Meyer) ami as “ Hit* ultnbiih of

God, einbodloa in Chi 1st, iHHiilftMtul in tlu w ild livtihul
111 the Gosptl, lorimiunli iti il to tin. individual soul the
right ooiiMit s» not of the liw bn* of tilth < funett

)

Iho
fbrmer is tho general Protest oil vhw tin lattii conics
near the view of the ltoinuu (nth IU (liiiuh, Gietk
Chui cih, etc Iho urn ngu k n /ht < usntiut is Indicating

a relation, the othi i is din i lpi i\ « of i lmi u ti i
,
the one

aa something btmtowid bj < nl md iniptitnl to man, tht

other as something lnlnri nl m < od nn I siurltn illy n in

municated to mnu Syn 1 St I 1 t /Meant*

tighter (n'ter), h [< AS nltfnt, a mki, di-

rector, sc Ol'rips mu him , nud/lu = D. iu/tn
4 ss MI/I rt(htf) = OH(j. nhtan, Mild iiIi/i/k

G. n(htei, rub r, piugm = Icol nttnn, u justi-

ciary; fts t iqht, i + c /
1

|
Duo w ho sc ts right

;

one who adjust* oi n chesses that which is

wrong.
1 will jlay tin u wlut I oat thet as thit tighter of

wrongs hath h ft tm t onmmndt d
shelttrn, tr of Don (jnixoU, I 1 (Latham )

rightful (nt'tul), a. [< MJi. m/hifitly it^ljid,

rysljolt tertjul. <uqht, // , + •fid.'] If 'Right-

eous
j
upright

;
just atol good

Thediiliiiit r sihuhk tinly tumult than.

Ana be n tful hot In in woidi <V di i d«
* Hymns ht \ irt/tn tit (T I 1 S\p W

Wuio now the bowt ht nl In swlili in untie
Ah It w ix fti Ht, of jiiHtlt t md i f In ,

The n thtlul God nohk of no imny In tie
( h nutr \ It ( ,1 II

2.

Jjnd ;
consonant to justn < as a nqhl/itl

cauKo
;
a ttyhtful w.u

My Idocwly judgt lot bide ni> ti ngui t > apeak
hom/htjul pha might jilt n«l foi JmtUi tluit

N/ttA luuut 1 1(14’

3. Having tho rigid or |ust churn molding
to (htubliMhod laws* as, tho Jiqhtful lioir to a
throtio or an ( states

P0hie will niouui In mdiib ftonu toil biuA,
For the deposmg of a ngMjtd king

Shah
,

It it h TI , v 1 0

Thu hgltlmutu md ii ihttul lmd
Is but atiniskiit gilt at ntwly null d
As anon to In mippl intid ( nuper Cnak 111 741)

4. Being oi belonging b\ light oi just claim
As, one’s m/htUd pmpc il\

Wink at om advi nt hi lp mv pilnct to giln
Ilia ru/htjid hridt 7 i nnuBon Ptlhtcas III

6. Piopfi, suitable
;
nppuipiuito

The hand rind foot Out stir not they shall ibid

SiHimr than all tht mht/ul ill it i to go
/ouri \ t n/ Pen. ins p 4 *

mMyn 2-4. /tint, Upn /ht, etc (sm n/Mmtu) lint law
fill, pmpi r

rightfully (i it ' ful-j ), adi [< Ml* t i/t/U if / *#//#/

< / HjhtJul + /(/- ] If in a litflitoous in nine i

;

ri^liti ouslv

\\ hutr itr< all tin weikt h hoi tin. win thin tha> be body
lyorgftBtcly but if thi> be dom rythtthdh/ md icsou
ably to tin win lupp ot (hxldt md ar Ilk b\d l>ngts *

flaw/niU, Piohi In tilxirtd I 1 s
), p 27

2. In a rightful in.niiitM , ,u*iordmtc to n^ht,
law, or inline; lc Ritnnntt lv as title m/ht
fitlh/

\

osted

I lam und light nimd m> noaH« h ion hi

Wild h 1 with limn than with a < « liimon puu
Y) iliidi nil tin wot Id will mhtfuMt hi tint uti

S/rrA
, 1 Hi ii IV l>

f
j \!

r
.

3. l*ropnl\ iiftinpl\

Books tin ohh st unillln hint Ht uid iiAtm ill> and ri /ht

fuUu oil t lit hIh lw h of t \trj iotl igi

llttreau Wiildtn, p 11'

rightfulness int'tul nos), n r< Ml 11 I Ild

nisHCy Ht/l/idm s, n tudiu^f * see rn/hllul und
-uihs ] If Ki^htc otism ss

Oueiweningu mnkt th to nioche npudethu mom of

ourt Uiordt, utd Ht 1 pi n/tth IiIh rt Ttui>lncHv

ii/tidu't ti Intuit (1 t J s) p w)

Hut nt til nit In ugh wc full of pi i it 1 1 nifhtruhujn,
Seek hi to turn Hunt aupi i tliiitfc h

Noi h holly Hlnk though void tl pincst BightfulneRH
.Sir P Sidnt u

2. The ( huracterm st itc of }>en»|» lighltul, ]ns
tine; accord nuo with the iul( sot rujlit ns the
rit/hlfuhu ss ot a cl mn to lnndH or teifbmeutB
right-hand (nt'hund), a [< Ml. n/t/hti hmidt

,

\ Ab nht hand, ri/ht hand* tin light hund,< rtht%

light* + /mad, hand seo i n/hf, a and hand M j

1 lielonging oi ml iptc d to tin* light hand.
Tilt njht hand glo\L must ilways be worn when pi hi •

Being throwing (in bmu. Indl| m order that this also shnll
olfci mo unuBual dltftcnlty In the Inter woik

St Nicholai XVQ ^

2. Situated on the light hand, or in a direction
from the right side; leading to tho right: aa, a
f HjhUhand road.

Sir Jeotfrey Notch, who ih the oldest of the club, hns
bci n lu possession of the right Kami chair time out of

mmd. Steels, latlei, No. H2

3 Solving as a light hand; bunco, foremost in

usefulness; ot gicatc st s« rvicc uh an assistant.

( O nha Ium Hlnln m> ri /ht hand man.
That held m> hoik and hound t

I nrl Itvhard (( Ii ild h Hall ids, III ft)

Right-hand filet, pitihUnH hiIhUx mts

Do you two k io\\ how you an luiHimd line In thocity,
I im an of uh o tin n/Af hand jilt * Shah , ( ot , ii 1

,
2b

Right-hand rope npt i

right-handed* ud 'li in dtd) a 1. t
Tsmg tin

light hand mon csisily and leadilv thin tho
lilt. Htu tit t toons.

\ left handi d pitihir fin bow biill| ih abU to makt
much more of wFi it to a n thi-hand t\ bitsmuii ifl an In

1 in vt. wluli its oppuHiti oi tin mil unit to i n/ht
htnultd batsman, ih Luiriipoudiuglv wi nk

St A uhntaH \\I1 H 7

2 Tui liin^ so us to miss tioni nbox ot in limit

to the light hand; < lo< kwiso thus, an oidmai}
screw ts dm on in bv a m/ht-lunnli d tot ition,

sprcihc ally ,
in tout It.

y
dc*\ti«il, as Iho spnal

sin II ol i univalve (seocut lindu /onutoa). ih<
rotation of the plum ot polai i/atlou b> cut im biilmtam i h

hIiowiiiki itc nl u pol ul/utioti Is i tilled n jht hitnth d nlu ii

to an oIihhvii looking In tin iliriition hi wlmh the i iv

Ih moving, tin lotutiou kcluikwlftt that lb, in tin Bium
dilution ih that of Mu hiiudriot a clink if in tin oppo
sit < dilution (countui-i locknini \

flu lotallon is cillcd
hft hanth d 1 In hu tuniH un ii1 h< appliul to the huI»

BtmciH tin iiiHi 1 \ ih which pi od u ci tliiHu cHccIh ih i

n/ht handid cpi n’t/ uy^t il

3 Lit hoi , ot twining plants oi cucuTnuii-
» tating ]mits, piopcih, using oi advain mg m
thn dir< ( iion ot a i lght hunch <1 sc r< w oi spiral,

01 tlmt ot the hands ot a watch c ut un hiiUiois
mglutluK the notion of forward irn wth him! ioii living
tin plant as mi Hid fn>m above, h ivi mud tin tciiu in
tin opposite m iihi

, wlui h Ik quit! n minimal
4 Laid iiom hit to light, as the stiunds ot a
inpc* — 5 IXeciitod by tin light hand.

Iho sluggci waits foi the attack and hnpen to ftnlah It

by some heavy n /ht-handid blow
r Ilw/lus Join lhown at Rugb>, ii

r
»

0. On the right side; ot a tavolatile mnu-
uient, or c asily purdouc d chunn tci

st l'aul tills uh ot divihlniminnt f i ticuiHiind ‘hi liiBini

thit wtn in tho < liiucli of ( oiinth, yet tin ho win not
about the ihmuiImIh « f uliui hi, hut ihout a nqht handed
f noi, t\on too much adniii limn of (hi it pistoiH

Ihp I tanlhafl, \\ oikfl II 28

right-handedness (lit 'Inn ill din s) a. The
stale or piopc rty ot he ingiiglit-huiided; hc»ncc,

skill
,
de\l< t it \ /////> Ih 1 1

right-hander (Nt'li in dn), n 1 One who is

iight-li.indcHt; one who uses tin ughl hind
moil' skiltully thin the If It

I tic i o in lioHivii, hoiiu n /ht hat th is of this iihi till

ibl»r<\liliw turn mt> In dlowtd) who if t lit v h> to
wnti with (hi ir hit lmndi, iiihIiik tivi Ij pi dun spu^l
sthrift I*i cm Sm Pet/ch lumanh, III t

2 \ blow with the light hind [( ollocj J

loin gi tn out mid out tin Hoist of It, and Is at 1 mt hit

ill an olf lus lifts, mid ikiimlltd on tin fti hhh liy a ri /ht

hnnhi from the sj, »ftir

I flu diet, ( nn Blown it lliiftb) n

right-hearted (nt'h n tcd),« [<,o/ht + httni
+ -(tl2 ('t AM / iht hint t. it ht htoi t = OJK,
ithl-htt t iipnght m hunt sc < nt/hf and
lo at f] irn\in r

.i ughl l&c «i 1 1 oi disposition
Intp Ihtf

rightlechet, t t [MK? u^dtthm
, >y thdni <

AS /ihllfCtttiif inak i light cornel < nht, i iglit

+ -linan, AIK -Uthtn , as in c nnu lain u
} 1 it« i

K J ntmhdffc, t{ \ |
To sc t right dm cl

Dm sente with hem boikIc a to snoviu that time
And noun n mu iftc in his nnnit m u’t foito lame
loiton tin lu tint rioiiim n ill of nihi C of port

B tfham uf JhdiimJ I 1 s
) 1 l >U>

rightless (llt'les), a
I
< ) If/ht + -/< ss.J Th sti-

tutc‘ of lights; without right

\\ llOHO (Ujtc 1 H ( /*! dlt Use)
By Force, ih fon id fi> «o out with shmfte

Sy/iv et< r, tr ot Du Bait th h W i * kh u
, lheCaptulms

I hou nit liable to the Ban oft hi Fmpiit hast iIihci yi d
to Ih dei laird outlawed an 1 fiijntiv landkHH md nt/hf

hue Sc ttt Du* ntin Durum d, xxn*

rightly (nt'tl), adv [< Alt */ n/hth/
f / )

t th, ) iht-

Uthty < AS rdifhn, rightls, justly, < nht(u\
light, pist, < rthty right, + -/o, K h/*i see
tit/lit and -hy2 ] If. In a etraight or right line;

direetly.

Like pernpes ttv< s whli h n fhth/ gHn d upon
show nothing but confusion i jut awry
Distinguish fomj Shaft

, Kich II , 11 2 18.

2. According to justieo, duty, or the divine
will: uprightly: honestly; vntuously.

3. Properly; fitly; suitably: asjapersonn^&tfg
named.

4 According to truth or fact; not erroneously;
( orru tly . as, ht has ru/htly conjectured.

lie it was tlmt miglit nghtly Bay Veni, vidl, v IcJ *

$hak, L L.L,It. h&.
No man has learned anything rightly

,

until ho knows
that m oiy day is Doomsday

Vmereon, Society and Solitude.

right-minded ( nt 'min^dod), </. Having a right
mind ; wc 11 or prop< i ly disposed,

right-mindedness (ut'min^cied-nes), n. Tho
stn to oi homg right-minded.

\\ hth I id\ 1 lllot lived there had been method, modera-
tion und uononij, but with hei had died ail such
re /Id nnndidm «« Jane Austen, i’eisuasion, I.

rightness (nt neb), w [<MK ri^tne^se, < A8,
nhiiK ss (-=- OS uhtnu ssi = OHO. rehlniMa), <
iihty light sco m/ht and -w/ss.] 1. Tho state
or ( h ii A( tf r ot be mg light, (a) Stialghtncss , dl-
1 1

1

tnens a«, the njhtnene of i line

lliey iHoimth] lima stioiiftcst in a light line which
ncvei tin h is ih not i hum d by the, m/htneM ot the line, bat
bj the nlu rtntih of the distum c Jitittm Nat hist , 1 201.

(h) ( onfonmtv with tin laws l ifftilating conduct upright-
in bh im tit licit i ightooubiicss

Hu \t\nost zijth, Ijbbc wy Hobichehc rjnolljthc, on
lion i> 1

1

lyi he J uenbitc of Inun/t (I L I N \ p 266

At rht/u h t \pi eantn of u turns what all Aightnoas docs ot
line s md thin lannonion bu two kinds of right action
than thue enn In t »o kinds of sti tight lino ,

11 S>nm, sot mi Stalk B(od 1881), xvxil « 4.

k) I’ntpriilj ippi opt mtiii* ss, flttingncBs

Sir Hugo h watch r hum and sells, his h mdwriting his
mu lc of smoking had all a rv/hlnees mil i barm about
tin in to the boy tremqi that Daniel Derondn, wi
id) CoiTutiuHH irutli is, tin rv/htiuee ot aomijuture
2 The ‘date oi atliibutc ot being on the right
hand

,
hem r in psi/thol ,

thc^ soriMitiou or per-
ception ot sui h a position or attribute.

hi ditmsfi and leftness upt es* and dowiiue^ nie again
pun bc libations, dillcring spciiflrally fiom cnch other,
und guicilcallj fiom cvuythmg else

*

H fainu* m Mmd, XII 14.

rightst (nts), adi HIj lit/hUs, rt-hSy adv.
gem ofutility a

1
Right; rightly, piapeily.

Alle an m njc# there milage him dede
William ot 1 ah rut (L L 1 S) 1 1A0U.

rightward (ut'w.ud) adi
| < m/ht + -trend.]

To oi on tin light li«i ml. (Kmc ]
f

Lu/htvtird and li ftwuol iIhi the roi k«,

And now the y iinct tic lima tin vah* Southey.

right-whaler (nt'lrwn lu), n One wlio pur-
sue s the light wlinlo Also i H/ht-uhuU man.
right-whaling (nt'hwa ling), n. The practice,
nicihod. oi mdustiv oi captuiing the right
whnlf opposed to spn m-u halimf

rightwiset (nt'wi/),c/ .md i . Sutno as t u/htpous,

rightwiselyt (nt'wiz li), ach. harne as *rtght-

t tot si 1/
9

rightwisenesst (id 'wi7 'hlh), n bnme as rxghlr
fOUS/KSH t

rigid (ni'id), a r-= F. nqtdcy vernacularly
lotdf itt/dt (> MIJ rout) = Pr. rtqe, rede, rot
= sp nt/ido .^Pg. Tt t tf/ido, < h. rit/niuh , stiff,

< nt/ftty hi si ill, i»roh. ong ‘ bo btraight’; cf.
ytttus, si l.light, < reqetiy taken in souse of
i stlotch , sec ) rq( nt and r\q)\t Cf iigorA 1,
Si lit ; not pliant oi easily bout ; not plastic or
easily niolch cl, lesisting" any change at font*
win n acted upon by force; Imrcl a

I In i uili ih u whole is inuih ihoiq rigid than any of
tin locks that lonstitutu if h uppe r unst

rh(nnmt\ and Tati, Nat Phil
, 1 882.

2 Not easily driven back or thrust out of place

;

un yielding; firm

Bi totted with upright boams Imnirnerable
Of n i/id Hpeuis Milton, P. T. , vi. b&

3 Not easily w lolight upon or affected ; indexi-
ble; lienee, harsh

;
severe; ngoroiie

;
rigorous-

ly framed or executed: as, a rigid sentence

;

4

/ iqirl criticism

W ItncsH also his Tlarahiioas to our AmhaMadc»*sl and
tin ngid Terms lia would havo tied tho Prince folfegrtve
to Hou/ell, Letters, I vLC

Thy \nandato rigid as the will of Fete. *
• Bryant, Death of 81avery.

I he absurd(ties of offtchd routine, rigid where it need
not be and lax where it should be rigid, occasionally be-
come gist log euougli to cause sosndab

» U Spencer, Man vs. States p, 67.

4.

Strict in opinion, conduct, discinline, or ob-
servance ;

uncompromising; scrupulously exact
or exacting: to* a ng^dlsoiplinarifcii; a rigid
Calvinist 1



) fUfid
Soft, debonalre and Amiable Pros |

* May do a* well m rough and rigid Frue
*

v B Junion, New Inn. II 2
* rigid Jew* were wonf to garnish the sepulchres of
the righteous. Sir T Brinom, Urn burial, UL
iMvld was a rigid adherent tpthechuich of Alexandria,

and educated by tils mother in the tc nets of the monks of
fiaint Eustathius Bruce, Source of the Nile, II p>79

He was one of time rare ineu who aro rigid to them
•elves and Indulgent to others.

• 6181 k.
•

day form the style of popular harangues and patriotic ora*
ttona, and may be dossed in rhetoric under the general
title of Rigmarole. Irving Knli kerbocker, p 444

«Sytl. Chat, Jargon, etc See prattle,

11. a. Consisting of or characterised b> rigma-
role; long-winded ami foolish; prolix, bonce,
formal; tedious

You must all of you go on in otic ny my roll way hi one
beaten track Richardson Hir ( hoiks OianillHou IV. iv

George BUU, Mtddlemarch xxiil rigoPt (ng'ol), w [< It nqolo < OHO umftla,
6. Stiff in outline oi aspect, harsh

,
haid, rug- MHO. angel, 0 nuqtl, a little img dim ui nnqf

ged; without smoothness, soft ness, or dolicacy
of appearance.

ihe broken landscape by degrees
Ascending, roughens into rigid hills

1

homson Spring, 1 9M
Bat still the preaching cant forbear.
An ev n the rigid ft utut h

Burnft, I pintle to a \oung friend

Foie as the Jephtha a dauglitt l, i rough pit ce
Of early rigid colour 1 ennveon, Aylmei s field

0y Shagp, sevoro, hitter; cruel

Sealed up and silent os when ngtd froatB

Have bound up brooks and i Ivors
B Joneon Catiline, i 1

( ressj s plains
And Aginoourt, deep tihgd with blood, confess
VS hat the Slluics vigour unwithstood
Could do in rigid light. J Philips, Cidor, l

7. In (hjnam (a) Absolutely meapablo of be-
ing Htiained (ft) Resisting sttossiN -Rigid
aMflnnm. those anteniue that do not admit of mutton
eithei nt tin. base oi at any of tho Joints os of the dragon
flies —Rigid atrophy, musoulai atrophy combined with
rigidity Rigid dynamics St c dynamic* Syn 3 and
4. Severe Bigoi on* etc (boo uusUn) inflexible unbend
lng, UTiyUldfng

rmdity (n-pd'i-ti), /i. [=F uquhU — l t nqt
arid, C\i ) iqidita(U)% < * tf/tdub, ltfnd see i iqtd J

1. The qualit y oi homg rigid
;
stiftness mile xi

built> , absence ofphnm y spci lbc ally in me< h
,

lesistance to change oi form In all tlieoicthal dls

cussions respecting the application of foicis through the
Intel ventton of ni vohtoiR, tli is mac him a arc n&suuud to
be peufee tly rigid bo fai as (h« forces employed nio ablci

to alfi ct then integrity of f tin and structmc Rigidity
1b dhutl} opposed to fletibihty mid only indueitly to
yialleabilit t and diutilitu %hkli dcpuui chiefly on it In

tloriM hetwetn the tonicity, tile rigidity and the limit of
clastic ity

Whilst flicic ih Home iv idime of a tidal \h lding of the
eat^is maaa. that yielding is cutalnly tuunl) md
the effective n ndxfy in at least as guat an that of Bit cl

rhoms n an l fait, N it I hil * HP<

Ihe rcstiAlnt of tlu tlgiiit I statue of Iht wt nt p< rtal of
Chartres t athcdisl] in anpiutntlv self ImpoMd in ohedi
ence to Its aicliltcc lunil position Tin rigidity i f th«.

example from St liophimc uppt us on the other hand
to be lnheient in its natuie

6 II M ore, Goth i< Aic Ultuture, p 264

2 Strictness sc vc nty, haishnt hh as nqidity
of principles oi ot censure —Cadaveric rigidity
Sumo an ngor mortis (whh li »ti, undci rxqor) Modulus
Of Zlgidity. the amount ot stress upon i m lid pc r unit of
aroa divided by the com Hpondiug dcfoimatlou of a right
angle in that area =8yn. 2 Infloxlhllity Ve ouster
ngor

rtet^ly (nj'id-h), odi In <i ngid manner (a)

Stiffly, unpliantly, Inflexibly

Be not too rundly censoi ions •

A string may Jar In the best inastei b haqd
Roscommon, tr ot Hornon b Art ot Vootiy

0) Severely strictly, cxoctingly without ill jwanc t In
dulgonce, or abAtctnc nt os, to Judge rigidly

,

to exec ufcc

Slaw rigidly

Ifowns a plain busy man. who wi ought In stone and
liyaa a little ri ndly Tli

- .

a rmg* see rtnq* J

diadem; a ciowu
This Ir a Bleep

Tliut from thiH golden njol hath divorced
Ua ... nn L..»14ak V I ...... *

lutohtm one

rigidness (rij'id-ncs),

Many excellent men
to meditation, to piay<

gtdnesi of life

"
,
See

tie granite of his quarries ha l got
tight say Harper* Ma / , I YAVI U7

n Rigidity

, wholy giv lng tlieniBelves ovoi
piayer. to fasting, to all severity and n
Hales, Remains, Sermon on Pctci s ball

i ngor

.t (n-jid'u-li), n pi [NL , pi of i iqtdn-

hi&; see ngidulous ] In Lamarck’s classifica-

tion (1801 - 12), an order of his Vt rtnes, contain-
ing the nematoids or threadworms
rmdulous (ri-Jid'u-lus), [< NL nqtdulutt

,

dim. of L. rigidw*, rigid : see ngtd.] Rather
Stiff. e

rifleenOrig-lan'),n. r< Ar ryltn, pi of rtf!, foot ]
£m ear-nng having tivo main projections Bee
the quotation
Thaffi^ton or "feet " earrings, which are like fans with

Jive knobs or balls st tho edge to each of which a small
poln li sometimes attached «

* CO Leland, Egyptian Sketch Book, xvllt

rlglet (rig'let), n. Same as raglet*

A undo
, anng, luncu, a

. £
Ho many hnglish kings

\hak

,

>*lT«n 1\ i\ r
» KJ

rigOl2t, m An obsolete loini of ttqal

*

rigolet, w Hamo us rcqal*, 1

rigolette (rig-ci-kt'), n A light wrip home-
times worn l>y womc n upon tho he icl, a he id

cove ring lesomhlmga sc aif lathe rtli m a hood,
and usually knitted ot c lochc tc d ot wool

rigor, rigour (ng «i), n [< Mil nqmu, < or
rigour

,
nqitrui,V, ttqunn = Pi uqtm - Sj)

Pg //r/w=It ttqorf,<]j ttqm Htillmss rigid-

ness, rigor, cold, haishness, < nq<n, hi ngid
see iiqtd ] 1 The state or piopc rt\ ot being
stiff or ngid, stiffness, ngidd\ ngidiuss

I he n Mt 1 ik l k
Bound witli (loigonian n / vr u It m \e

Atilt n 1 1 ,
x 1 r

2 Tin propel tv of not binding oi mi ldmg m-
ilexibditv

,
stiffniHs, hone o, st tic t ness without

allowance, latitude oi indulge in < exacting
lit ss hs, to execute u law with nqin , to < uti
ci/o with riqor ,

To me and other Kings wh i mo to gr \ m the leoplt
belongs tlu Iwgovrot Judgment an 1 Funtue

Haler e In iiicUb ji h

3 Soventx of life, uustc nt\

Ail the ngour mid austuity of a C npuLhln
Addis n, Item uka on It al> eU

4 Sternness, harshness eiucltv

Such ih can punislie shoipcly with pie h me, uid not
with rytjtur Babushtk(\ 1 I H ) j 04

We shall he Judged by thegi ice mu! nuny of tli (Job

pel and not l»y the n/mirs nf umehi tlnjs Jiihllu.

Bj itterbui /, Sunn iih I xv

I ti 11 v u
TIr njour and not law

SVto*, W J ,ill ' 11 >

6 Bhaipness \ioltDce as]ieuit v ,
intlcmt ney

as, tho ngor oi wintoi
Like ns ngonr < f ti TiipeBtuous gusts

ProvoktB the nughtlc hI liulk ngairiHt the tide

Shah 1 Hen VI v r

lliei defy
Ihe roge and nj vr t a pt lur ak>,

And plant slice * nHfull> Hwcct Viliai n b ros<

On icy plains, and in tUnnl sue us
( i ij»rr JT pi, l 462

6 That which is lnrsli or scxcie
,
esprcialh,

an act of injustice, oppiiHsion oi 1 1 uc It

>

Tlu ctucl atul iiiHtinpe liable hrudriiipH criilch those
foie st laws oieutod to tlu subject chmlhIiiiuI < ur uicen-

ton» to bo an teutons fir their ufoiniatioii ih for tlu
ulaxatioii of the feudal ntmir* and tlu ollui ixmtlcuB
introduced by the Norman famllj

III ri I if m< ( n,ll xxvtl

Slaveiy extended, with new nine unki tlu military
dominion of Rome Sumner Oi Un iih, 1 14

7 (ri'gor). [NL 1 In pathol \ mid h n < olduc sn

ftttcncled by Hhivcung moio oi less lnuikrd
which usheis in manv diseases, (S]x<iallv fc

vein and a< uto inflammation commonlv < illc d

chill II is also pioduccd bv neivous distm-
h men or shoe k [In this sensr always spe Hod
nqot ] —Rigor mortis, the th »r ict^iistu Rtiffc niug c t

tho body cauRed \iy the c ontmc tl< n c f tlu munch n aft« i

death ft eomes oti inm e oi h rr Rpi c dily nt ( ordlng to tc m
peiatnrr or cllmato and also nftci death by dlffnent dts

oases, both of which clmunRtanccM nlso inlluuicn its in

tensity and duration In hot countries and oftei Home
diseases the rigor Is Hlight or bile t «i mnv hanllv be ap
preclable 1 he relaxation of th laxly as the rigor pqbbcb
off is onsof the enilicst BlgnB of im iimut dc coni]>ORltic>n

Also called cadaunc ri jutdy -fiyn 1 and 2OiQMljiHt iiiw; I.IHICU itiuuiirirM/M _ _
hvfor, Rigidity Rigidness mclcmoncv Ihtu isamaikcd
tendency to use middy of phvsleal BtlirncRH Rigidity
seeniBtotakt also the pissm, wnll n n rtukes the acthe
of the moral st nses n«x rundxty of nintmci of mcxid r»r/or

in the enforcement of Jawa. JHindncs* perhaps holds a
middle positlon.or Intllnee to be synonymous u llhrigidity

Rigor applies also to severity ot cold See austere

iumiff «. and a rPoimcrlv rlgore (n-go'ro), w. lit aoo rtqoi ] In wt/-

oorrupted from ragman-roll] wo, stnetnoas or regularity of lhythm

!L m. A succession of confused or fo
mente ; ftn ^coherent, long-winded
disjointed talk or writing; balderdash, .

tMtage.
v exactingness; strictness; severity, as of style,

4 twMar <*
^Mrrii^ tropM conduct, etc. j especially, severity m tho mode

rlglet (ngf
let), n. Sam

rigmarole (rig'ma-rdi),
t also ng-my-roil ; corrup

1 present < of life; austerity.

rig-out .

Your morals have a flavour of nggrlem, they ore sour,
morose, 111 natur d, and coll for a dram of Charity.

Gentleman Instructed, p/00 (Dante ) 4

Basil's ngonm had a decided Influence on the later
Greek Church A council cf Constantinople, in 020, dts*
oqpiroged second imposed pcnonco for third and excom-
munication for fourth m \r logo Cath Diet , p 660

2 In Rout, Cath . ti^ol
,
tlio doctrine that one

must always m a omo of doubt as to right and
w rong tako the k iloi w u\ wu ntming his free-

dom of ihouo, howrxei snuill tho doubt as
to tbo moiahtj ot the action tho opposite of
piobabih^m AIho tutimmn

rigorist, rigonrist (ug'oi-ist), w md a [< F,
/ iqoi istt = Sp Pg It ngonsta, aa nqot *f ]

I. n 1 A pt i8on of Htiut or ngid principles

01 manners, in general, one who adheion to
hi \< i ity or punt\ in anything, ns u; st>Jo

Lho rxhoi tatton of 1 1m worthy Abbot Inthemlas prove e

that ht w as no n /m ist in conduct Avr W Hamilton

2 Oik who inamtimif d Iho doctrine of ngor-|
iwn a turn <*o]uotinieH applied to Jansenists

*

Also tuttoust

Ri rnnsts lav dov n that thesafci way, that oi obe
die mi to the law m nlu lys to bi followed

Rneyt Brit,*IV- 636

II a I ( h until Ti7i d b\ strictness or sc-
Miitv m pmicipluH oi piactno, ngid; strict,

exacting
Jhoy (cpituin traiiHiatl ins] An « thought too fioc, p«r-

hapH, to give satisfiu turn to pi tsoii8 of vuy rigounst ten
diniieB, hut Un y iilininihl\ givi tht huibi

A and Q

,

Till sc i VII 240

2 Spc ciln dlv, pi it lining to ligouttm in the-
ology ns, t iqviist iliu Irnien

rigorous trig oi uh), a |< OF nqtmrcnx, rigo-

rnu, I iiqimum — Ri nqot os = Sp rigoroao,
nguroso = l

J

g It uqotoso, < ML nyMorm
}

ligoiouH, < L nqot ngoi M< ) tqor ] 1, Act-
ing wiln ngoi , stmt in pi rl onnanre* or re-

quueim nt

Tlu > 1ih\ ( in bi t rite h pi ok rlhofl b> J uw although
in homo ot their lustoniM they mi vc ry ngi nuts

Jurtha

*

Filgi image, p 412

2 Afaikiii by infloYilnlity <n scvuiity; ntrm-
gent

,
i xac ting hem o iimnitigaled

,
merciloss.

Much iiitx our v« ell dialing r ouRtrymen,
Mho wqi ring guil Icm ton tic in Mull lives
llnve weal d hlh n n r us statute h v, ith thou bloods

shak ( of L , I 1 S

llu miniate is aic » 1 li^cd to liavi lecomso to the most
njtrrouH me tlu dv to lahi tin t \ pc. use h of the war

Goldsmith i itlnn of tlu Woild v
Re lhJon r url)H Indci t jU f\vit k| wanton play
And luingH the tiltiei nude i n ; ri u* sway

Ciujtn conversation,! fgfl.

3 Txact, htnet, pmw
, scrupulously accu-

rate .ih, a nqot out d< flint ion or (lomonst ration.
It ih absurd to Hpc ak as man} authors have recently

dom of i rigun us proof of tho equality of absorption ana *
i miHHlvity Tuit Light, | 814.

4 Haul ,
mcloim ui

,
bitti i hoViii as, a»ij/-

orous winter ,

At a period louipaiativUy n cut almost the entire
Noithern lumiRpiii rc down to t( lc rahlv low latitudes was
hiirkJ under snow and I i, tin cliinntc be ing perhaps ss
rigorous iib that of (In * ldand nt the pn mi nt uay

J ( rutt i llmati and < osmology, p 12

*=flyn 1 and 2 Vi ert Rind, et< («to austere) Inflexible,
uuhi mllng iinykldmg

rigorously (ng'oi IIH h), ad\ In a rigorous
mumu r fa) Severely with nt relaxation mitigation,
oruhnUnunt rfhnthNHl) lncxoiably mei cllcssfy ftp,

a Bontetiic ngori usly ( v c uti d

I am deiidul, bur]icc tc d m < urn <1 mil condemned yea»
moio than that, I inn iujir usly rclutid when I proffer
amendoR for m> h ituu

Gascoi /tu Hti c lc (Mhh (i d A^bi i), T p Ded , p 4%
Tc in 1 1 An

When# mnidin I lex <1 thus n / rtmsly effused,
Mill cry Sot vengeance ut the ..aUa of heaven

Shak 1 Hon VI
, v 4.68.

They faint
At the Bad sentence rigorously uigod

Milton P L , xl 100.

(ft) Strictly si v only exactly puciscly with scrupulous
nicety ,

Nothing c viild be tnotc nfvnm&y rimnle than the fur*
niture of the p irl >i 7 or, 1 andor a Cottage.

1 have tndc evom i d to inak» tho < hionolngy of Steele's
T tfo iib rigorously < xact m possible

4 Dohstn Vref to Steele.

rigorousness (rip'orusn^), w The quality
or Btato of bt ing ngnrouu , severity without al-
lowance oi mitigation; strictness; exactness;
ngor Batfry 1727 * *

rigour, rigourism, etc See ngot
, etc.

rig-out (ng'out), w A rig ; an outfit
; a suit of

clothes, a costume (C olloq )

I could get u goodieh ng out In the lano for a few shll*
lings A pair of boots would cost me la, and a coat I get
for 2s ea

Mayhrut, London Laboui an4 London Poor, It 08.



rig-out

Despree, who had exchanged his toilette for n ready
mudo ng-out of pool tnateiials . sank speechless on
tht ileareat chair il. L Stcveneon, i i ensui e of k raiichnrel

Eigsdag (rigz'dug), n. * (Dan. (=s Hw nkhdatj
=s O. rmhbtag = D. njksday), < nae, kingdom,
+ da<f. day* see ru'ht l

, w., and day' J Tho jtai

liament or diet of Dcnmuik It is compost d ot

an upper house (LftiidsthAig) and a low e r liouso

(Folkethmg) 1

rigsdaler (iigz'dii'ltr), n
hit . J Hamo as nx-dollar

[Dm hi o ujl dol-

rigsie (ug'si), w. Same as ndt/d
Big-Veda (rig-vTi'di), w rskt Imini
otpiaise, osp iistan/ i spoken, ns distinguish! d
from soman

f a stan/i oin.r (V nth. praise)

+ uda, knowh dge (tin m i tl u mu foi the
Hindu sured willing, esp (Ik Ioui c olU i -

tioiih called Jin/ l tda, 1 ujin-l nla, \anui-l tda,

and [than a-\ tda) m< / (do ]
r
lln hist and

pnmipalot the \idih oi sac ml hooks of the
Hindufi Sm It da

rigwiddie (ng xvid'i), n [< m/1
,
the buck, +

luuhlu, u Sc lui hi of m tin/, aiopc , withy see
mlliy J Tin lope 01 cliim that go^ovii a
horse's hack to support tin shatts ol a v< Inc k
Burns uses ft ulji < live l\ in Hu miisc of re tumbling i

rlgwlddlo amlhciid ill sh iptd,thi awn weumi [Scotch
|

Withe i cl hchkuiis inlcl mul di >11

Jht/u ootlu liugM w ut spean n ft il

• littrwt I mi ti Sh mtn

rlkk (nk), m A shim 1

1

form ot t imlioui mi in <1

in Kgypt
rilasclando (1 c*-la-shimiMo), a [lt,ppi ot //

lasciare, relax sec uhn
|

In nuvsu, same as
ndUntando

rile (rd), I t A dialoe fal van mt of roil?

rilievo (re lya'vo), n [< If nlunt
, p] uhm

see nlitf.] Same as ntuf

,

m sculptuie, ole

the Italian fonn, olton use <1 m English. Some
timo« Hpelled idum.
Shallow porticoes of (tiluniiH Mippnttd stntuos

or i ithor, to judge fiom tin t >tns it pi se nting llu hull t

lug nheinn, which in i> hut hi! oil lint o ultl Inn <lly

luivu given much dignity to i building (k^utd u tins

was J 1 erguiiwn Hist Vuh.I US

rill (ni), » [—Hr nlt
y
nit a channel, l i ill,

ti rdh, a sm ill fuiiow, clinntu; oiigm mi-
en lain Cl W tlull, u fit m h, dull row, mnf i

< il/u/ol, a from h, gnioxc
,
dim ot tint/ i notch,

gioove, homo a shallow Ire n< li c h imu 1 ( t

V rnfolf , > <i nt/olt noh i tn m li liiimw ( f

mllei, m nh t J 1 A small hi ook, a mulct, a
slieanilc 1

May thv hi mime d w i\c h f i thi'i

llu li lull ti limit ut \ c l nils',

>'loiii u t lions inti jm tty nit
111 it tumble tl wit the mi iwy lulls

Vilt m l mulls, 1 Pi

2

.

A dec p, winding \all< > on tin nmon [hit lie

used.]

rill (id), / t. l< nil, n
]

To How tn a small
Htteani oi till , i uu in htn mile Is, puil [line j

lilt whole no ino Draught ticnn X^u ippe s^pilug
Uumilut, md with ht tt Mm mms «• nth nllm/
Adowu tlu Mount nf iih vi ben thy Puiulil is h unit

Pn r Se md llyiuii of ( til mint Inin

rillet (nl'ot), n ( < nit t- f / Ct nudtt ef

alaoF m/oUt, an million eliteli,< tn/oh mil
Reoi»/(| Alittloiili. lluiok, invulct

iht wutu to hit h in t in pnolt luith abiding
la not so awe el isfc///sevti uliditik

B hn mu, lint uuuuh I istoi els, u {

1 nun the giiHiiitvngc tnuny if ill

Of dmmoiid nfltt* music ill

h all n »i1 vi i laming, se cm d t< hit ike

Iho spukhug Units In nuith tlu plow

^
Inmmn Vrdum Nights

rlll-mark (nl'mink), a \ ni.nkmg ot ti tec ly
lornuMl upon «inv snrln«*t« hv lh< action ol v\ itc i

tjic»kling ovc r it in little nils

Anolhm kind >t making not even oigmb hut alto
gutlm dc pt luting on physic il luis»h me tin Im initifiil

hi inching nil mark# pititlm ttl la the im /lag 1 1 wutu mt
of mud and 4utid h inks It ft l»v tin tide

it iunn etc il llijt of PI aits p iJ

llm 1 (mu), 5/ [ M 12 mu nnu, nan, < AS
nma

,
uni, < dyi , hoxh r (sr1 nma, **<1 const),

et. Icel nm, *\ 1 1

1

1 nun a ship of land
,
pioh

fiomtln sum tod {y/ tant) ts rind* and tnudl,

q v The \V thnn with the scsondan lonns
iJmnp,ilinut/n 1 iiv, < tig*

,
iliimpyu, an < xtmn

it} , is nppai f 1 0111 til 1
] 1 . The houlc I, < dge

,

01 unrein ot inv thing w lu the r forming part
of the thing itselt cu s, |miate from it unci sui-
louiuhng or p ntlv sm rcMiinliug it, most oom-
m »nl\ a cut alar houlc r, otr< u iaised abovcv
the itn hmod surt ice is, the tnn of a lint

Iho incMiri hftinghtir silvei ion
Above ic loud and with a gniduiil swim
Coming into tlu blue with idl her light.

heat#, I stood Tiptoe upon a Little Hill,

.
. 5182

.

•

A Urge caldron ltned with copper, with a rim of brass.
If. Jama, Jr , Little Tour, p. 105

W 0 hnve observed them (whales] Just “uudtr the nm
of tho watei

'
(as whalemen used to Bdy)
C M Srammon, Marine Monnnala,p 42

Specifienllv — 2. In n wliecd, tho eirc*ular part
furl hoist irom the a\lc% counoftecl by Hpoken to
the hub, nave, oi boss. In a can luge- oi wagon wheel
tlu urn Is built up of bent or siwed piects called fdlmt

,

ugd 1h client led hy the tilt Se e cut uudtr hit//

1 lie rvu pi opt i ippcais to have been bent into shipc
tin toootlc n tuc yvua mt out from the solid timbci

J M htrattan, W enld on Wheels p H7

= Syn 1 ihe tint of a \e sse 1 the brim of u e up of gob
let the brink n rjt

, intd /cof n pieeipli e tin margin of
tbiookoi i hqok the bm tier of a gai inc ut e*i u eount ij

rim 1 (nm), i J
,
put andpp nmintd

,
pm mu

unnq [< nun, i J I, To Hiitinuud with u mil
or boidei

;
hum u nm round

A length of blight hoilzon rtinm <J tin d uk
Htnngum H itdeucr s Daughter

XU night they ate the hem St umners tlcsh

Xml fiom their horns willi mlvti rnntu tl tliiiuk iru id

Al A rtu Id it iltle r Dead

2. To plow oi hIjhIi flu side s of, as luaekeiel,
to make llieni sc t m latte i

nmJ (nni),w
|
I3arl\ nioel U.sIho mnmt, npuiut

,

< MD nut, n/nt, n/nif t iiliei nnt<

,

a im mhiaue

,

< AS noma, a uhtiiIh.uk, ligament, = OS
nomo

,
rnwio, u thong, life lui, = 1) nnu, a

thong (se e nnu), = Ollti nomo , nuiuo, thong,
hand, gudl«>, ic in, etc ,

MJltJ nt mt ,(t. nuntu,
a thong, band, c ft*

,
= Sw D.m nm, thong, a

wti i]), — (it pt/m, a tow line < "pun, tpien,

dt iw. No eoniH etum with nnd ] 1. A ineni-

hiane [1'iox Kng ]

Ah Ih tin vv limit te so is tills finite |nutmcg| defended
with a ilouhb i one ring, ns fjiste toitli ii gum luiske
vudti tlu wine he isnthinm skbuu «i nuntu like i ne.ttc

cm otnp issmg the shi 11 of u nuttc
I\ I drn,U of Schastim Miinste i (MihI I'ooks c n Aim r

tie i, id \l In l p 1 )

2 Tin me inbraru me losing tho uitc stun s, lhc»

pontomiun
,
Unn < , loose h ,

the mte shut s, tho
In 1J\ [OhsoleteMii piovintial ]

Xlh tin nnrnz by tin ixbbe/iully tiny luuc
hir <r tuat/tu tin l lit (,tft tt hut iht (l I M) M H

I will fe tell tii v itm i ut ut thy Hit oat

in diops of ci im i n 1)1 m 1

sink Hen X n 4 1 *

Wi miy not ngbm tint nipt mts n eeutlndle
unto cun Mill vv In ie is tin pc iltom llm c r inn I tin belly

in iy be bloke, ot itn pcitoi ilioii^ ie I ixed in e ilbi i

Stt l in nut \ ulg I u
,
i\ t

sti nr k Hiiough tin lull v h mil (lie w mi i Ins
supine end slmdt <* t te i lull y e ll his e \i 4

l f Ibid m \ I

rim&Ol'nui), u ,
pi nnitf (-me [< L nutti, a

e ia< k, eh ft, opt mug sc e nun (
»

|
1 In bud

,

an ope mug, «n a lissmt* oi e h ft, a lon^ oi uai
low ipcihiic — 2.1mouth ,fhc fissmc oi tyx i-

t in t he twi c n tin valve sol i hiv live ‘die ll\\h< n
the liytiii n is ic inov td Ritna glottidia, llu pm
lug between Hie vot il lends in fiolit nul tin uiytin id

« n I d»ac h b« bind Rima glottldis cartilaglnea Hut
put ot III nm l glcittnbs toliuli li s between llm uyte-
mile uhltgcs XI so i db 1 n fir it ru ul Hi* Rima
oris, tin oriliec of the mouth in ninth tli netiis the

gipe sm rutug Rima vocalls, tl) d put fth mill
t,l«dil lls wlin li lies be tween tin yciiltcidh Xho called
n nui jit tti lit. nninhrnnncctt in I / not if ttm

nmbase trim'hiiH), n [< mid + hast A, tt
)

Tn

t/itu (a) \ shorte > lmeli l eoiuitc ting i ti minion
with Iht l)od\ ot a tniuion t b

)

The shoulchi
on the stock ot i musket against which the

bii e e li ot the b im I u sis

rime 1 (uni), u [Also and moic commonh
ihyun, a spe llmg tnst%

use cl a lie mating with
1 limit

,

about the >cri 15'iU and duo to the ci

lonooiis notion that flu wend n ickuhoal with
i/n/tlnn (inch cel even tho upfllings iln/thm and
> hith

m

xv c i c somotum siih( d for tin pioiniuoid
mm); prop only nnu a spe llm; which has
nc vc i In oeuiio wholly ohsolc te md is now wide-
ly use d hx poisons wlio me iwnc* nl Ihe blun-
der involve d m the spi llmgfln/HK 1 ailv mod
I . / nut

,
? i/nn, < ^1 II t nut t t/nn nut i yw, Tiuin-

hei, l inio, vense , < AS nm iimnhei (nol in the
sc use's 4

v orso
1

oi ‘i line * who h appe ar to be of
Korn origin), = t )*s '"nm mirnbi i (hi romp mt-
nnt = Vh am no, “numlxis without iiiitiiIh i,

vt

a grt*i< nmnbe r), = OPi ic s nm till, — MI)
ti/m, rtp t

, I) ujm = Mljt* nm L(! ncm nm.%
i mu*, •= <)TI(r nm, cnonooiish bnm, numhoi,
s» ms low, MJbr. nm, verse, nine (1 nnu,
nine, .= Toe'l nm also nma = Sw Dan mu,
i lino horn e

j (< Olid ) ()1\ mm, P nnu = Pr.
nm, nma = Oi'ut mu = Sp p» It nma (At J j

nma), ve ise, rhne Tlu, sc use of * pot tie* num-
ber, ' whence 4 verso, ' lalo in verse^,' ‘agroo-
rnont of terminal HOundR,’ Heypms to have 4 arisen
in Horn., thin meaning, with the thing itself,

being unknown to the earlier Teut. tongues;

Tint*

The transition of sense, though paralleled by
a similar development of numbtr and tote, wm
prob. duo in part to association with L. rhyth*
unis, ML. also ihithmus

,
nthmui, ntmu8, which*

with the Rom. forms, and later the E. form
thythm

,
semis to h'ave been constantly con-

fused with nnu, the two words having the
sen&t ‘verse f hi common. Connection of AS,
urn, etc ,

with Gi. apd)p6i, uuuibei (see arith-

mittc), Ii. (Sail, tmnamh, numbtr, ss W. emf,
nuinhc i ,

Li. nmh = W rhij, number, is im-
]iiobnblc

|
If. Number.

Llituli talc uul nan of feiwei tl3 Omi/ulwn, 1 1J248.

2. Tlioughf e \piessed in verse; verse; meter;
poetry, also, a composition in verse; a poem,
especially u slioif one; a tale* in verso.

Jloin Bede on Ins nmc
* IbltBsed beo the time
I com t«> Suclde nne
V\ itli mine irlBse mtn "

hint? Horn (F R T S ), p. 89-

Othu tulc certes uui 1 noon, *

But of 1 rifnu 1 ieineel longe ngoon
Chmtttr P10I tohlr JhopoB, 1 . 10.

lliingi unetUniplul yet in piose. 01 rhyme
Hilton, l\ L., L l(k

3. Agre omc lit 111 tho toimimil sounds ottwo 01*

11101c words, ninnel} in tho last accented vowel
and tlu sounds following, if thi*re be any, while
the sounds jure odingdiffei ; also, by extension,
such ague me nt in the initial sounds (initial

nnu
,
usually called altitaatwn). See homiroti-

hit ton. and coiupaie assonann.
I nn t Is tin rhythmic nl ic petition of letters Nation*

who unite wisis iinel pinhO munt need to nuuk oft their
vi im h pi unlv I In y do il by nmc Othu nations shun
rtnir \\h 11 (he riming lctleis begin their word*, It Is

c telle d allitirntif

u

Winn tlu* nc.mtid vowels and tho
following Ic lie ih ue dike it 1 called ptrfut nme When
only lln eojiHon 111N iil alike it meulltd half nine

1 A Mai eh Anglo s»\ (a am
, p SEML

llu. 1 biek w oik tintiniiHhiihiin otihyvu
t« a fn r lublo l*ilk, I

r
)L0.

4. Aveihe 01 line ague mg with anothoi ni ter-
minal sounds is, (ei stung Jr/Mfs togc tber

ihe 1 /mint 8 u l el nvh el flout tlic 11 pi »c 0,

Vud oidci el winds asu licit 1 fly

luiiii/sin llu l»iy Dreiuii Prol.

5 \ word uiisw cling in sound to «i not In 1 woicL
I Inv 1 111a round the mmo unvculcd dllMu ft,

*

W illi hiirc ic linns c f still expected rhunus
XX he ie U V ill till I Nil Oi ling w elite in bit on
In tin in \l Jim it ivlnspeis tluoii^li tlu tuea *

1 ufH, Is i\ on ( utii nun, 1 349

Caudate rime, 1 mu it tlu end >1 Hintcs^lu Ipiih op-
posed t« / unit ew hie h sec) tl otlui lime be tween thft

ends of h elioiiM ot 1 In Hunt Hut Xlso tailul nine
Female 01 feminine rlmeB flu It malt —Male or
masculine rimes, ^et malt 1 Neither rime nor rea-
son, in it lit 1 couhlstc ne y not 1 at ion tl mt miiig neither
He und not sc nst hence with no niitig iting feature or ex-
e 1 1 hc I In phi I'd 11 c uis unde 1 unions femme and etpe-
1 tally in pi ivs upon woidu

1 would 1 xhmti you nho to 1 e wait of mne mthout jca*
son my me ining is hi it by that yom nine) lc*ado ^ou not
fiom youi tlrnto Imunlion

Giutoi/nt, Notes 011 1 ng \eisc (eel. Aibei),

•i w is promise! on a tlmo
lo bm utiHon foi my iliymo,
1 10m that time unto tins Biiist>n,

1 neci! cl in r rhynu nor rta*an
Sfienurr, Tints on lus Iicmnscd l'enrion, Tnt to Work§r

(p xlv.

Ibiih Hiyd out in a mtctei of elcucn very hsishly In
mine 1 ire win thti it be feu lae kt of good nine or of Rood
r agon 01 of both I wot not

J uttinham
,
Arte of hng Toesie, p 50.

VV nis tint 1 t uu my nnn tluiB beaten out ol season
XX lit 11 In the why und the wheiefore is nntlu t rhyme nor

inn a* &hak, C of B , Il L 40.

I he se fellows of infinite tongue, that can rhyme them-
selves into lailles fuvnujs, they ao always maeon them*
sclvts out ugiiii bhak,\U>n V, v i 164.

Xnd evuyom supe 1 abouuchith 111 lmownhumoui, even
to the aiuiihiliting of any othu uithaut rhyme or reason.

(/ Haney lour Letters.

rime1 (nm), V ; prol. nnd pp > mud, ppr. rtnmig.

|
\Ko and more conimoiih thyme (formerly also

ilnnu ), nn ononc^im Hpcllmg as with the noun;
omlv mod. E nme

, n/nu, < ME. timen, rymen t

1 11110, < AS ? tman, iiumbe r, count, reckon, as D.
n/nun, rime, = OirGh nman, number* count*
count up, MUG timen, rime, fig. bring toge-
ther, unite*, (l mnun, nme, = Sw rtmma a

a

Dun rnue = OF. and F. rimer = Pr. .Sp- P*.
mum = It jimaie (ML. r?ware), nme; from the
noun* Heo mud, n ] I, Irons. If. To number;
count; itrkon -—2. To compose* in verse; treat
in verso; vtisiiy '

But olio shul passen that men prose or ryme,

Take eve 1 y man hys turn as fur hie tynit
Lhauctr, Envoy of Chauocr to ticogan, L 41.

3. To put inlo rime: as, to rime a story,— 4.
To bring int4 a certain condition by riming;
influence by nme.

I



\ Am
* ' fellow.1 Infinite tongue) tint can rhyme thenuelTe.

ftito ladles' favonre Shot

,

Her? V
, y a, 184

ItltWtt death, to destroy bythe use of riming Incan
tattoos, hence, to kill off In any manner, get 1 Id or , make

end of

And my poets
Sbill with a satire, itoead In gall and \ Incgar
Rhyme 'em to death, as they do rats In It eland

Randolph Jtalous Lovers, v 2

Wens the brute capable of being rhymed to droth Mi
Creech should do it gonteely, and take the widow with her
jointure R Parsons In l otters of 1 mlnent M* n from

(Bod! Doll (Loud 1*13), I 51

II. xntrans 1. To compose vorsoH, make
verses.

There maroh*d the bard and blockhead Bidi by side
Who rhymed tor hire, and patronized for pi hit

Poi#, Dumiiul, i\ 102

2 To accord m the ttrminul sounds, mou
Widely, to contspoud m bound

,
assonati

,
har-

monise; iwcoid, chime
But fspotted his notions as they Ml
And, if they rhymed and rattled all w it* well

• Vrtfden Aim and Achit
,

li 4 o

delirium, a foim of mania in winch th patient
spe&ksTn verses.

ftffii2 (nra), n. [< ME mm, urn m//>/<*,< AH
hrun = 01) T). rif/n =s OHt* *nm, unu

r

MIIQ. *rim (in verb »imi# In), (t dial nun, itin

sslcel hum = Sw. Dan tint, host, of 1) n/p =
0IIU. hi ifo, rtfo, M HG nft it raf, flout borne
erroneously connect the word with (n. Kfnpdc,

Kpuos, frost, Kpiora/Aoc, ice, < kru, be hard see
a ifbtal, crude ] White frost, or lioai lrost

,
t on

gealod dew or vapoi sami as 1to*>t )

I roafy nine
That in the morning whitened lull and plain
-

’ W,rl * - ‘

And is no more rlsnoith fules Sonnets 111 4

My grated casemont white md with Autumn s early rune
Wlnttui I lisa i mli h bonthunk

rimo2 (tim), t ? } pr< t md pp ;//;// ft ppi tim-
ing t< t/w

n

2
, v J To heczt or 1011/4 il into

hoar frost

rime 1 (rim), 1 / Simo intrant*

rime4 ,
« A Id idtllc English or mode 1 n di lh < tal

form of run 1

rime5t, a A Middle Fnglish foiin of iihi-

rimeb (um) n [<Or nmt <L nnta mmk,
flssiuo, clt ft, think ] Adunk, *1 hssiui ntnt
01 Jong anort uri sn T JUoiuu

rime-frost (umMi fist) n [<M1 nfmt frost, mu
frost (= Sw Dm iimliost ), < tutu* 4- host

]

Uoai-liost , rum
On moigtn M In 111 a diw n gun

% It 1 d thoi quit in 1 nvi fl St

iunmiant J ndus(\ * L S) 1 H-s

rime-frosted (nm fios ted), a loveied with
hoar-fiost 01 rime
The birohtiees dUhatcly hum fmeU l to thih fliuHt

tips lfaijiers May I VXAJll 1)4

Timeless (nm'lt s) a [Omu l + It J Having
no lime, not in the i 01m oi nine Also thyme-
tesfi >

Too popular is l ragli J'oliv
straining his tip toes foi a farthing ft c
And doth beside on rhymelet

*

mtmbtiM ticad
Unbid Iarnbh h How from 1an him head

Bp JjaU satires, I iv (

Time-letter (rim'le't^i) n Aiceuiungltftoi,
as in alliteration

Tho repeated letti 1 [In Allltriatiunl Is called the nme
Utter F J March, Anglo Sax f.i un p 224

Timer1 (rf'mdr), n fAlso and nioir commonly
rhymer

,
an ouoneous spoiling (see nme1

,
u ),

early mod, E nmr, ujmet, < ME Mnnm, 1 1/

mare

,

a nmor (Used in a dopie enttive sense

)

(of. AS. rimere, a computed, leekomr, calcula-
tor), 2= D rymer = MIIG nniait, G icuntr^z
Icel. ritnan = Sw runman = I)an 'timet, a ri-

mer, versifier; as rimel, v
,
+ -tr* Of ML n-

maiiwt, a nmer; F.umcur = Eg. rnmidoi = It

nmatare
f
a rimer ] One who make s nmos or

verses
;
especially, a maker of verses wherein

nme or motneal foim predominates over pot 1 ic

thought or creation; nence, an mfmior pott,
m former uso, also, a mmstiel.
lo eschew many Diceases and mischiefs width havt

happened before this time In the I and of Waif s by many
Wasters. Rhymers, Minstrels and other Vagabonds It Is

ordained etc

haws ofMm IV (1402), in Ilibton Turnm s Vagrants and
[Vagrancy p <14

SawciedJctoi s

WiU catch At vs like fltrumiMils, and scald 1 11m r*
Ballad vs out a Tune

Ahak, A and C (folio 1023), v 2 2lf

I am nae poet in a serfse,

nut just a rhymer, like, by ohance
Bums, First Epistle to J Lapralk

fitter* tf'xttto), it. Some as reamer. Also rim-
turn. |Eng.3

#
1 *

1 to *

*
f
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rimer3 (rl'm^r), v #. [< rime*%
f
n.] To reftm.

Also rimmer (Eug ]

When the rivet taunob be Inserted without re-

course to some means foi straightening tho holes it is

bi st to nmer them out and use a largi 1 llvct
h H tUon, steam Boilers, p 07

The lowei end of rich column Is bolttd by tuimd ladts
111 nmered holes to cast iron gilders 20 in doc p

The Anytnttr IX\1 520

rimer 1 fn'imr), « 111 Jort , n pilismlo. 1

rime-royalt (um'roi 'ill), w A se\ en lino stan/a
which Chum < 1 introduc < d into I nglibh \« isih-

cation lliert iu In it thin ilnun tlu Hint and thinl
linos riming tigtther tin. occoud fourth aud ttflli oIbo
liming, amt the sixth amt stMnth It iu ginuall) sup
pouod that this form of ursc ric(l%< d Mu name 1 1 nnu
r pat fioni tlu fact that it was usid by Ivin ( Iuiuoh l < f

Siotlmul In his poem of tho klngiu Quail It waB u
favorite foim ot vei*o till tin uul ot the hi teeutli cui
tuiy The following »t mza is in extituple

And Hist witliinth poich indjiwHifh 11

Sut di 1 p Item >1 f*t ot t use it net all bt *>pi t nt
\V it Ii t( arB md to In 1 self oft would ulu tell

Her wrt ttlu dnegB ind c ursing mvci stint
1 B")b and sigh Init o\ei tliuslimint
With thoughtful t in us hIii th it dl in vain
Wuuld weai amt waute eontinuilh in piln

Str kali In Inchon to M Iv f( r Migs

nmery (ii'imi I), w [< umi\ 4- ciy
]

The
allot linking miu s It la Jin

l
Kan

)
(Imp

Hu t )

nmester (nmStii), n (Also and mon ccm
monly tln/umtoi (mi < nmt^ 4- -s tn

1

\ mni l
,
a mnkti ol rum s th i illy of an in

fciior oidi i , ft would-be pot t, u pot ttistoi

Kailing was the vpoi i its of tin diunkui rhym *trr an 1

Quipping the marchjiam of tlu m id htulh t

It Han t I cm I vtteis

Put wh foigiviH rhi si nn r » i n*
Whose liatis glow lnui> us his i hjuu r glow w ltu?

What In luogi nevus li mruiH di k tlu p ir

liortl, ihymci r pv tit m dti an l i nupliluti r 1

Byi ui i ug hnids iml s t h I i vhwtrs

rimeyt, » t [Mr rnnn/ni <Or mnnn,mmu i

nmotu, nmoifit, < mut, ntu< unit'1

|

rio
< omposo m i lino vc iMty

Ihlsoldi gentn bntoiiH m hit lues
Of divers a\< ntmiH iu i iin luvt s

Iwvuytd in hh liisti Bill in t ngt
(haunt 1 1 1 lo J i li kliu u T ili 1 )

nm fire (mn ill), it 1 >mtin/ i i «tiul/(

wlin h h ih i detonating substaiK • pin id in

some pait ot tho inn of its busi disliupiuslii d
liotnccnfo fin Suihcniiriigehhiv the lif tl(fr in

win h nut i Uii uutudges in tut) that in h ns tin <h
t uvtii a MiliBtamc is listi Unit 1 all an uu 1 thi 1 iti pu
iiinlai mu ihiihI be mud in lliui inniiti u t A> tin tin

piopu p >sitli n f i it nlativdv to tli h iiiumi of tlu l i k

2 Put lining to oi idiptcd toi the uhi ol i

run fii< raitiid/i an, u nm-fnr /uu ( i gun in

which nm lire c iitudges arc used)

rimic (n nuk) a [<;t/wci t- u ] Ecitiimn^
toimu Also thymu [Km

(

JlMfMltf id s) ii marks are m tin viibil ^laium died
on 1 ihvnm iwliynot ih>mi il ) Inicimuus t 1 in t»

with m the 1 ligy \ ulQ **th m i ,
VII l

nmiform(n mi foim) a (<L nma h < limk 4-

foi na loim] In hot luiui/ i 1 m ^ituihnal

< hmk or tuuow Itu/liton Hui Lidmm, /los

sn\
rimist (n nnat), n [< nme1 4- / / ]

Auraci
Also thymibt [Huh J

Hit (Milton h| ( harnett ri f Pi>dm wh » hum tlintH visit

ed him w ib that he w is i good rhynnel but no poet
Johm n Milton

riml68S (lmi'lf s), a [< i ttn 1 4- It v> ] Jla\ mg
no urn

I he otlioi w c ro a nu f ** i row 11

With leuvtB of laurtl stiu k ub( at

M t rlhitntn

,

Biggnra

rim-line (iim'lliO W A iopi whudi cxtinds
from I he top of one stakes to tint of hnothi i in

the pound in ts us< d on (he f»ri 11 1 L ikt s ihise
ropeBBcivo the double pnrpcst of luldingthe stakes tlim

\\ ind nffoiding a inruns if hauling u hunt along the net
when tho t nh it lifti d

rim-lock (nm lok), n A lock having u metal-
lic c iso, intcndi d to be^ affixed to llio outside

of a door, cti instc ad ot beiug msi Hi d w ltJnn

it hoi mot ftst dot/

rimmer1 (nm r
ei) « [<rii»i,t 4- ni

] 1 An
impleminl used m unpiessing ovnanif atssl fig

uri s upon tlu m ugitis of tlu paste oi < iu*t of
tucs etc It may June tho nature tilhor of a
liand-btamp or ot an « mbossod lollci —2. An
instrument use din iitnmnig tmuki rel, a plow,
anmmmg kuifi

rimmer-* (nm'tr), u and t Saiuo as teanm,
rimer2.

rimose (n'mos), a. [=S Hp Pg. It. rtmoso , < L
Hamas

f
full of chinks, < nma, a chink, fissure

«

sec mtjA] Full of chinks, clefts, or crevices;
ehmky, like the bark of a tree : specifically said,

rin

in entomology, of the bculptuio of insects when
the surface shows many minute narrow wid
generally parallel cx?a \ at ion* Also t ttnous.

runoaely (rl'inos h), adi . .In a nmose manner,
rvnosity (n-mos'i 11 ), n [< nmose 4- -tty ] Tho
state of being ruin s j or clunky

rimous (n'mus), a ,[< Jj nmosu*, fidiol chinks:
scerH/n?^.) Haute is rimtmc .

nm-planer (lun'pla ntr), » A tnac nine for
drt ssing wlieel-feilica, planing simult uicously
one flat ami one curved suifiu (

rimple (nm'pl), t
,
put and pp nmph d, pnr

umphtHj [Also (now mon commonly ) sample
< ME runptt it, < AS. *hrtmptUtn\ (ii An//w-

prlh iimiph )
wunklo, treq of %hmHpan,rm-

pati (]ip ()t ) nmptm) = MD D i unpelt n =s M LG.
umptitf wunklo, =- OJIG htimfan umphan,
ntnpjan, t impten

,
MUG n nipfin, rumphin G.

n/mpftn < look, bend, wiiukle, perhaps (Assum-
ing tin

rlcuf root to be hi amp) u nasalized^
ioim of ^ /trap = Or. wunklo; other-
wise ( iHHunnng the initial h to be mirclyeau-
uul), akin to (xi ( i/upor, n enived beak, Pap$fi, tv

i m\i dswoid ] I tians To wunklo; rumple.
Si c 7 unij U

A ryi»p < i nkkt fuio k mm in ago.
Jam (if the Rose, 1 4495.

Ho w dm jut t. in 1 1 m|,i and blakki and t-owe rumpled.

• Mnhni 1 1 L H\iLH».
No mon 1 > the hanks i f Hu tdii iimh t u 1 11 wander,

Ai l biu 1

1

at tlu mi i s in ijj/i ( f i m the wave
burn* On tlu MiHt rIu raided CltfTa.

ii. intrant r
i<> wnnUJc

,
iippU

Ah gll ts tho moon tin itnipUinj if tlu biook
( rahht iuibh iwvglstot (eil 1H07X I

*

rimple (rim'pl), n [Also (now mine * omnjon-
1\ ) t ample < M L » unjdt, i l/mpyt, runpd

, < AH.
*lmniptli , hrympt/h — MD 1> t impel =s MLG.
nmpt ' ( ilso mnpt

)

i wiinklf
,
liom the verb.}

A wuiikli lunipli Si* rumple
rim-rock (mu'rok) v in muunq, parts still

u m lining < f tin < <lgc s of tho oliatmels wluoh
tho old oi fiit i in inns won awaN in the
bedrock, mil within which flio auriferous
ilitntus wi.h

ic c uinul it c d

|( llitoiuin J

run-saw
(iiid'h i 1 // A
saw flu cut
ting puf of
which is m
nulir ml is

mount id up
on i c< ul i ai
i in ulfti ilisk

/ Jf hui i/lit

nm-stock
(nm slok) >/

A clogulmn-
n i< < hum -

hti s s 7 nt ye

nmu (rim'o),

H [Maoii ]
Sum as i matt » r

pine
Eimula (mn'u lu> n [NL

, < L tunnla
, dim.

oi nma x ( rut U mi i imti*
|

In com h , a genus
ot toMsil kc >h<dt limpi t ** oi J csswrc UttUe T)e-

fimta 1H1‘)

nnmllfonn (inn'u li foim) n |< I innnltt
, »

little c i tick, 4- ftu mu f mn
j

Shaped like H*

c rat k oi (ishiiie, hfit i iJuhIIy, m toiuft
,
rcstm-

bling or rt lalcil to the g< mis Muvula
rimulose (im/uloi) u |< NL *nmu/oem% <
L rututlu a lit tit tmek sit Inmida J In hot

,

full of hinall i i u k i ot hmks said c hiofly of
In lit ns nui iungi

rirnyH (Il mi) u [l suallv r/u/my, < nnu 1 +
-//l

] liunmg
Playing ?/ tmy 1 1 o* with scurvy lurots

l'tnn Broun Wuik*, lfT O {Davies >

rimy** (n'nu) a [< ML *i wty < AS himig,
1 uny, fiostv / hum nun itowl sit mm* ] 1.
( ovcitd with n nit oi ho u tiost

13ut tw w thi eli ii blight Moon bet /rnith gains,
Ami nm t without 8]>t i k ixtyi 1 ibo plains

» ordsv rth, j? vuung Walk.
2 Fiobt^

,
cold

In lit tin nif n th in a month nft* r Hint meeting on the
hjl] on i mat momtug in dtp irtl rig NTovimbt/1 Adam
and Dinah were hi triic 1 Ororyt tlvl, Adsm Bede, ly

Tin1 (un). v and w. An obsolete or Scotch va-
nuni of i uid,

rin2 (nn), u. [Jap
,
= Chinese 7t, the thou-

sandth part of a hung oi ounce.] A Japanese
bronze oi brass com, oxactly similar in form to

MU k part 6 Is.

he 1 k l y rivefs

I
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the Chinen© cash, and equal m value to* the
thousandth part of a yen. See UA and yen

riaabout (nn'u-bout), n [So. form ot ) un-
about, < rwwl 4* about.} One who imis about
through the country, a vagabond [S< oli hj
rind1 (rind), n. £< ME. and, malt, < AS nnd,
rotate, baik ot a tree, cruet, = MI) molt the
baik otta tree, D rtndt, oak bark, tan, = Midi,
rttkfa =sOH(l. iinla, undo. MHtr unit, undr,it
nnrte, nnd, crust, crust ot bn aid

,
piob akin to

AS. randf E ratal, trigi, lmidu, iml to VS
nma

r
Fj »iw, boidt i set miafl in ] 1 A

tide k and tirm cmti 1 i out or < o\ 1

1

mg ns ot hiu-

• mats, plants, hints, i In < m s, t ti
,

.t thick skin
or intogtime lit, Hpenhi allv, m hot , sium as eoi-

If*

'

applied to the outi 1 1 1 > « i 01 1 1 \ < is ot a lun-
gus-body, to the <oitn l! l»y<r (si i uotiud) ot

a lichen, as v\ « II as to I lie lurk of tires

HU shcldc* toiliiHHlu d w is w Ith sw erds »n*l mm on

III which hr u my^litc in my nti aiwc fyndc,
That thyikil li uhli h >m ami util ami rynde

thauur, 1 1 oilus 11 <112

Whoso tfikithe* from tin tic tlm mult ami the Icvls,

It w* r hi Uc i that h< ni his h <1 In y long
Son/ if Roland, l

-

** (quoted in < ith Auk l> <0S)

Swoitoit imt hutli >4oiiriHt uml
Skak

,
Ah you l Ike it 111 2 115

Leviathan
The pilot of some fun ill ntaht founder d skitf

Du ining home UInn4 oil ih m mien till

Willi flved anchor In Ills h< id\ rim!
Moors by lilh hide unde i tlu lu J i ><X

ILaid wood 1 mil and wnnkhd nn l

* But yet inv Hap wan stln d
7 inm/son bilking Oak

« 2. The skill of a w h lie , whale rind iwIiuIoik'

term.— 3| Edge
,
bonier

Thane they i nnl*. by thil ryvu Hint lyunyd ho Hwytlu,
Thart th* » nn hz oveneelic/ wltli ie die howghrr

M rft Arthur, (l I 1 S ) 1 021

Syn. l /v J etc

Tina1 (nnd), r / [< maP-, n el AS ht-nn-
dnn, atrip the nmlotri To take the nnd liom,
bark; <le< ortic rite

All pe Isons wore foi bidden to art fire to the woo N
of the eaiuntry >i work ektiiment to limn b\ innini/ot
tluetrutt W V ha, M wfoiimlluml t< MuiuIuIm i

rind-, » He e / ynd
Tinddd l rin Med), ft [

/ nnd) + m/~ ] ITiviuga
nnd or outei ©out <k c in nng e hu llv in e oinpo-
sit ion with a demcnptn e ad |t e tive ns, smooth
rtndid tn * h

Snniine i luittclf sli mid mlnlste i

lo tine with fimtuge. gt 1 Itn mutt A
On g tide n siIuih Jtmv/bon, T le luioie

Iho soft rmtlttl Miiooth* mug tm lie chalk
I hat yhl h> mi outline I » tho an semimice
Half soft! m 1 h> a lull ) a pi u ly gh < in

hum in« /, I lppa Pamu s

rinderpest (nn'<br po-t), a |< h uudtrnesl
(sc I). main -ptsi), e.,ittU plague, < nntltr,\i1 ol

nnd, liorm d catth (cl] dul rollin, u homed
boast see rutha~), + jhsI pi igue (~ E pt't)

see pest
|

An icuti infee lions dise ase ol eat

tie. appealing occasionally among she e p, md
©ommunic iiblei to othej itittmi nits fn noiUin

in tho north of Scotland, signifying any species
of horned cattle given at Martinmas as part qf
the rent or feu-duty. lit tl.

rine 1 (iin), w. [Also'oironoously rhmc
,
anel in

\ar form tone, nine, < ME. rune, < AH i yne, a
run, course, flow, -v\ at oi course, oibit course'
of tune (sa OFrics tent, a flow (in tomp blod-
tttu), = (>. lonnt, a (lihnncl, = Ieed. tt/nc (ni
eogip ), a flow, stieam, = (Joth. r //«<?, a flow,
flux), < rmnau, run: soo law 1

,
t , and if, imm 1

,

n ,in pint itloiit k il with nnt

,

<t also runnel.J
A watcicouiMo oi ditch [Fiov T.ug ]

Lius plain |Stdffcmoor] interseetuil h} dltcheB known
ns rhituH und in some pints rich in puat la btuken by iso
lated litllh uid lAwtn ildges Jincvc tint, XXTI 2^7

rine 2
,

t / f< jSe mint (plot i(tn), also npult
,

< AS Inmansr()S hi man =OII(j hintan, touch,
ete

,
= le e 1 hnna

9
< leave, hint] 1 To touch

[I^i ov Eng J— 2f. Toe one cm Janneson
nne2 (nn), n A elialcetai form of nntfl

nne *t, M Same us ></>/-.

nnforzando (liu-lor-lsunMo), a r< Tt unfoi -

ztindo, ppi ot nnforcan

,

stie ngthe u, re tnfote t

nee itintone
) hi mush, with spi i lal oi m-

ere^aHeel emphasis usually applied to a single
phitise oi voice part wliieh is to bo niudo spe

eiall> piommout Alibrt Mated rinf , rf ,
iud

rinforzato (nn-loi-ls i'to) a (I!
, pp oinn-

fm-an, slit ugthoii sn imfotcando] Ham©
u h imfot^andti

ring 1 (m‘gl H [< Mh miff iyntf also nnl,
?//;//, < AH hum/ = OS hunt/ =. Ol nos Inna/,
nnt/ ~= I) nnq = MEO nnt, Eft nnt/ nnl -=

Olid hunt/, nut/, \TIId ma (tint/-) (t nnq =
I< 1 1 hnnqi = Hw . Dun nnq (= tiolh *1nu/i/s

not reeonleel), a nng euele
,
ei P /eoo/, aiow

rank (hoo tank*), l\ hattmt/iu = S}> Fg tnint/u
=~ It tttmqrt , hiiiiuigue, etc (see htmmqitt) <

OJKe
;
=-OSI«iv littnqu, null, httnqlu, tounel,

=s Liuss hut/n, l euele, umuel, supposed to hei

nkiu also to tutus — Or /
/)// o

, /
/*mu (sc n t ti-

nts) Skt thakta (toi *1 til in ), i wlui 1, e lie le*

lienee nit link 2
,
mill \ mnqt

,
anant/t

,
tit-

mnt/f, htnauqut
] 1 A einiilui body with i

< onip uni i\el> luge euiti.il eueulai opening
spu i lh illy («) \ i lie ill ir 1 mil e f anymiitcutu oi si/t.

oi designed feu iui> pui p h« inrchL ih ip u <3 ukcv
nn/ iiiipkiuroi/ un uml n 11 1 m / nui/UAt i nnq
did (4ptimlly f a ureht of m»I 1 in ithu male md we in
ns an oi ilium nt upon tlu Unger m tlu uu, ot upon a mu
otho p nt i f the body

Ho i rp hyui n ileliL runk of i d gi ldi wukez,
Wjth a hI ii limit Mtim, ht m I mck
lint belt bluHhi Imiidi liiimz ia tin bry^tHimnc
htrOaum/n an Ith* (*/ tn hnijht(\ 1 J S) 1 W"
WHIl this h,n i I flue wed
Httk til Cumin m 1 m /n s h mm/ itiun l f M ittliuouy

Hangings fusUm 1 with e i Ir i f fine linen uud ]mi pie
to ailvu ruin* ami jilll us of in uble [ Htlici l l>

1 lie j i h i 1 icm li 1c id e oniing < c i the seu
lei wed no ui n nn i

/air /amt (1 Intel h Udlids, II S7)

Hence (b) A ciieulu giemp i t lit ill u disposition of
pci sons el things

Furopt* till diHOUHC* bus pivvallcel ti mi linu to him since
thcfouithcimtiiry In < stensiVL cpi/o ties ti miituhonn
on the »ti puts eif e isUm Hus l\ nn i c« nti U \mh it bus
hoeu iari1e.il wihtwaicl by the gicut nugi iti uih and lntci

by tin hnnBpmlatioii of ealtle Flu 1 jskhiii I inept Imvt
been t nol mous 1 bus, In 1711-14 1 r»(Xi noo In uhih huh I

to ha\«- perished »nd m 1870 1 foooo bc«\cs tn Iihiim
alone ihc. mft e turn (the pree Ihi ii itme of w hi li li m not
yet bun tie finitely eh tumtiifiDiimy he (ninsmilhd «llrcet

ly by sick uimialboi indirectly by raRiiuie, < i b> pcisons
and uniin tin gang fioin the hlek to the well ll in iv ho
c<u i icet u slim t distant c in tin ill I!h % iliililv Is tet lined
IpngbAt in tin nio^ t condition IhcelistiiHc iftu a pc
rloel of Inc 111) dim of fioin tliico to SIX eluv* be jcitiH with
high tc nipt nd uu, l h |

>

1*1 pulse m*l 1

1

tsati »ijc f milk sent
tlon Xhift Ktc nt pi i Iml Is folleiw c cl by it c mgt st iem * f all

the \ Dibit mucous uurnhi ims, on which hai dl e lonumn oi

ulcers suhst chic ntly dt velop \bout IX.) p* i e nt e f nil

attacked eli* in fienu foiu to seven days nfUr tlu appeal
ante of tin dlHMihs If the inlrnal survives, one attack
coiiftiH a lusting immunity

rlnd-gall (liiul'gAF, >I. A delect m timbei
caused b\ a bruise in the bark whit h pioilue e s

a eilluH upon the wood ove i which the Inter

la\er8 glow without consolidating laslttl,

Tunbe*r iirul 'Pinibc r Treos
rind-grafting tiiml'giif ting), n He© qmft-
inq I r

rind-layer (nneriu'^i), n Hume as torheal
layti (which set', undei roitital)

f

rindle tunMl), n A dialee till form ot runnel,

nndmart (nuel'mirt), n rEiremeoubly ihnai-
nuut

, n/nmait •< *nnd, piob < (» nnd, homed
e ftllh ( s* e » mdt rpt st), + marl, biud to ho short •

©ni'd < 1ftn tmmas, because such can asses wer©

1 he n make nit/i/ d mt ih eeipHi ofCnsiu
And lot uu show yen him Hid mult the will

''I a! I < ill 2 102

H mkh weelg cl in r inkw A ui ms a stu lv nn /

Still gieiws uid ttpie tils, mil Lille ke us i mud the king
/ * / e, Hind xvl 254

A cottage pci eh 1 upe ii tin giiMi lull top lmt dose
Lnvnou el with c mi / of In me lung c Ims

( m/m 1 mk 1 2 I

(c) One of the cue ulm laytitrof u i|iiiud pul idie.illy

l»y iimny gnnving tm t» Sit annual nn/ below

Ting* tm p n the us in I nn /a of spring
In evjuy bole Jinny m J line ess v

2. Ill atom (a) The aieiioi split he tween two
conce ntrie cire le s

( b ) Vn an illugnintic mir-
fae»', «in anchor ring — 3 A e m h oi encular
line Hriu o - («) A cucul a course u it volution a cir-

cuit.

1 1 « twice* tho horses of the sun shall bilng
Iheir fltiy toichu his dim ml un/

Shak All h Well ii 1 1«5

(&) \ limiting houndaiv com puss

But lift, w it lilti a mo low nn /

Of giddy ji ys i ompiiMid
L v/nr. On the 1 111 of VToitallty for 17<H

4 A constantly emmng line
, ,i helix.

Oft as In any rtn/K tiny skim tlu luath
Tho el onerous lapwings f* * i the leaden death

lJi pi, \S uidsor I orest, ] 1 11

"W oodhlnu
In spiral nng* usecndB the tinnk and lays
Her golden tassuls on the lcdy sprays

temper Itctiiement, 1 281

Ueliv* rablo thou for n nf or fen-dnt> Mar- 5 . a circular or »>nl or evrn iquan> area; an
twma., mm t

*

"]
In St ot*> hut , a word of 000a- arena (o) im tn which game, or .ports ue per-

giounl ocelli i ence ui the* leddondo ot charters formed (b) I be arena of * hippodrome or circus.

"Your fathsr breaks horses, don't hot" "frjronnleMii i
sir, whe n th* can get any to break, they do break borsal
In the ring, sir ' Hielwwf, Hard Tbnea, ft,

(c) 1 ho Inclosuro In which pugilists fight* usually a square
area maikod on by a rope ana stakes,

Anel bewig powerfully aided by Jcnkln Vincent . .

with plenty of e old water, And a little vinegar appHed ac-
cording to tlu Biieutlfli method practised by the bottle*

holehis in a modem nnq the man lmgan to raise him serif.

Scott, Fortunes of Mgcri, II.

(e/) 7 he he (ting arena on a racb course (e) The space. In
which hoists we exhibited oi exercised at a cattle-show

01 niaiket, 01 on a public piomenade

One day, in the ring, Bawdon's stanhope came In sight
Thackeray, Vanity Fair, xix.

6 A combination ol persons for attaining
Biieh obicets he* tho eontrolling of the market
in slocks, 01 th© puce of a commodity, or the
e flee ting ol persouai and seltiflh (especially
c onupt) e nelh, as by the control of political or
legislitmi igincicM

A |TM>lltf cil] Tttnj 1b, In 11 h e niumon form, a small num-
lu r of pe 1 suns w ho gc.t iioBBOHHioti of an administrative mi*
chim uid distribute tlm otJloem cn other good tnlngs um-
litLti d vv ith it among a band of fellows of greater or Iem
clime iimnus, who ngie,L to divide with them whatever they
make The Nation AIII 828.

1 how w ho In gu el e it lis foi ni the committees and woik
tlu machine *uc pu Rons whose chief aim in life Is to make
then living by oftlit I hev tune nt the ii dominion by
c ombinution e juli placing Inn Influence at the disposal of
tlu eitluiH iml settle nil important nitasuus In secret
i oiu Hve Sue h a i oinbin illem is called a Hint/

hi itec Amei Coinmoiiwciuth, II 78.

7 In 1 ho langu igc ol ])i oeliu c -exchanges, a de-
\iee to simplify the Me'tflcmc nt) of contracts for
cle lively, wktic* tho same quanlity of a com-
moelitv m called foi hv scvcial emnlracts, the
huye i in ono he mg the selloi m another, th© ob-

p c 1 ot the ring be mg to till all tonti acts by de-
liveiy uiadohy the hist s» lkr to the last buy ©r.

/. II Dt h t y, ( out i ids, e
#
tc p (iti —8. In tnch,i

(a) A list, e me tm©, oi snnule kiouml a column.
(b) A n uetmolt, in its spec ihc sens© of th© arch
pi ope l

liny 1* lcl tube s of btone oi hiu kj riltfei fiom metal or
we odi-n atrluH, in ihiiiui h ns the e onipi e $Rod aic of mate-
1

1

iIh e died tin nnt/ Ih built ofa munbn of separate pieces
hiving little * i no cohesion hmyt lint , IV 800

0 An nidi linn nt foimcrlv used for taking the
sun’s ill if udt, f tt

,
c onsisting ol n*\ing, usuaJly

e»t In ass, suspende d by i swivel with a hole in
on* sulc, thiongh which a solai my entenng in-
du it* d tho Jilhlmlo upon th© mnci giaeluatdd
< one avo sin tan ( oinpaie nnq-dad.—10. In
itnqlmq

, u guide.— 11. In anat and woh, an
iiiiniilus, uuj c ire uhu pait oi structure like a
niig or hoop as, a trichcul nnq (on© of th©
* ii< uhu hoop-like cartilages of the windpipe);
1 soinitu nnq (an anuuhii somite, aaoti© of the
sc gnu nts ol a worm), a nnq of color.— 12.
In hot

,

same ns annulus .— 13 A commercial
rru asm© of staves, oi wood prepared for casks,
t until ining lour sliocks, or 240 pieces— Abdom-
inal ring se e ahtUnmnal Annual ring, In bat

,

one of
the (oik (_ii ti tc liyei*. of wood piodiucd yearly in exogc-
noiih li unla, ^uch lings rcBult fnmi the more porous
nt i in tine of the woe d foimtd in spuug as uuupaied with
the uitumn growth, i dliUmict ittnhutcif to less and
gre itu tension of the huk at the two seasons* In th©
exogens of tempuate icgloiiH, on account of the winter
i (Hi thiM /ouGB.iiiu Htiongly maikcd, in those of the
tiopieH they aie less obvious, but the vnura difference) of
Btiuctiui exists m them with few if any exceptions, save
in i ihch of Individual pc culiui ity In temperate climates
i double ting is exceptionally produced in oite season,
owing to \ cessation and r* sumption of growth, caused, for
e x mini i by the b< lipping of the leaves It Is a question
win tlu i mnne, mpeenrily tropical trees do not noimsUy
foi in semiannual i uigH e oi responding to two glowing SOS-
sons Some what Biuulni i Ingn ai e forint d, Bevel al in a sea-
son, In such mots ns the beet These have no reference
to sc anon* hut itsult, according tp Dc Bary, from the suc-
cessive format ion of cnnihinm rones in the pciipbeial layer
of ptueniliYmn Also annual layer or tone —A rl&gl
a ring! Set « hall 1 a hall r under hall -Arthritic ling,
the /cun of Injected blood vessels summudlng the cor-
nt* d m U gin, seen lu iritis - Aurlculoventrlcular rihg,
tho margin of the aurpulo ventricular opening.-*-rafi-
zene ring, a < licular group of six cirbOn and slxhym-
gen atoms which Is legalded as representing the consti-
tution of ben/e nc

, and by which Its relations to Its deriv-
atives nnj be most conveniently expressed -BlahOP'g
ring suj biehup— Bro&dweU ring, a gss-Uiedk for
use iii hravy biteeb loAiluig guns, Invented by L. W.
BioaelwclI. See ytte check ernei ferrneturt —Bronchial
rings, caitllaglnous hoops In the walls of the IwOnohlr
m rving to distend those air-passages They are often in-
complete In a wait (about naif) of their urcumf«yenc4
In which cose* thfy are mcne piecisOly called brotirACsl'
half nngt) such Vs the rule In birds — OhiHeBe rlnff.
a Bet of seven lings used by jprestlgiators.—CUHlj
ring, tho inner circular part of the ciliary muscle
Olroumesophageal ring Bee eircumceophageaL-*
Olearlug ring,Tn anflinn a ring or ring shaped sinker
used for clearing a foul nook Such rings are of brasfl

or iron comparatively heavy, opening with a hinge to
be put on the llne^ and having a cord attached to rs*
cover them Ini case the hook gets fast, tip ring tl fats
down to dislodgs It , or if a sclmon or itriped-neas suik^



ffiSSg&aSaS!
riagv ge© cornice^Orml ring See cruroi —Decadw A«ei«MHl -plapliri|iutio tiDgi a nuns given
by Chanssler to the irregularly quadrilateral aperture by
which tbe Inferior venacava pastes through the diaphragm
to the heart Alio called foramen guadratum See cut
under (Uaphragm.—ticket ring Same us decad ring —
Douglas rl&g, a name given In Scotland and the north
of England to a ring decorated with a heart or henrti or
having a heart-shaped seal pi atone in allusion to the
"bloody heart,'* thehearing of the Douglas family - Epis-
copal ring. Same aa bishop * nng —Esophageal, fairy,
femoraTniig. See the adjective*.-Fisherman s ring
S&S fisherman —Gemow ring Same aa gemcl nng —
Hernial ring, the constricted opening of a heinial aao•rnial ring, the
Ingulnalrmgs

the constricted <

lags Stone aa ah
ening of a heinial aao
mined rings —Investl-

ture ring See investiture —Linked ring, a ring coin
posed of two or more hoopa hinged or linked together
In inch a way that it shuts up as a solid nng or can be

ned and the parts broken iopened ami the parts broken asunder Live, mandib-
ular, medlolnable, meteoric ring see the adjectives

—HeWtOll'S rings, a series of colored rings pioduci d by
pressing a convex lena of very long focus against a plane
aurfiu e of glass The rings are due to Interference (See
interference, ft ) These rings, in the case of white light,

maybe somi In number, and the ordci of color follows
that known as Newton s scale of colon sit leant New
ton was the first to investigate them (whence the name)
-NobtlFfl Tings, concentric colour! niign foimcd on a

flat surface about a pointed electiod« by the olutioly
sis of certain salts Nohlli used a solution of lea 1 upon
a sheet of polished metal, the cathode bulng a platinum
wire Ocellaxy, ophthalmic, parhellacal rings see
the adjectives —Open ring, a coupling link which Is left

open on one side, the ends passing each other but not
touching It Is used In agricultural machines. Also
called eap-nng and open link — Pixy ring Hu. pu v
Polarized rings See interferen i ft juris under inter

fersnee ft — Relnforce-rings See reinforce Ring-
and-St&ff investiture *ei.ecclt nautical moestttme un

investiture —Ring course Seec urse' Ring neb-
ula See nebula — Rang Of an anchor, that part of an
anchor to which the coble is fastened Ring Of Venus,
in palmistry a cuived line running below the mounts of

Apollo and Saturn SiemAcnti Ring settlement in

business tnumouons u settleim nt male by mi iiih of a
ring Scedef 7

Where It appears that Hcvhntl p 11 II s have conti acts be
twoen each othi i r oiiispondlng in nil ict.pi cts (cxi cptas
to priceX ami that a ring ntUunentmu l> made tin paity
Uncling said i lug shall notify all pai tics thoi cto leaving
with eu< li a < opy tliuicof and gr t tliUi at knowludgiw nt
from whiih time the sail tltig shall he In foiw

Neu York Prtsluee kJthrn j* li jnrt 1SH8 » p IhO

Rings Of a gun, ill gun I Ircli s of nn tal of w hich t hei o
arenvi kinds namely the ban run retnfirce nnj trun-
nion nnj, cirmif-rinj end mvc’zlc nnj twit these tarns
do not tn gemril apply to model n ordnance Rings Of
the trachea. Su tracheal nn is below —Rosary ring
Same as decad nng Saturn a ring See Saturn
Sclerotic ring of lords and various leptiles the ciulet
of small bones which sunouud (lie romen unbuldc i in
the scleiotlo coat of the eye Hu cut under sclerotal n
—SpllWring, a metallic ring split spirally on which
keys or othoi objci ts icquired to be kept together may be
suspoudi d by passing part of them tluough the spiral so
thal they hang loose on the ilng St Martin's rings,
rings of i oppci or I rasa, in Imitation of gold They may
have boeft so called because the makcis or vendeis of
them 1 tabled wllhm the collegiate church of st Mm tin s

le-Orand Ilalliwell

X doubt whether all bo gold tint gllsteietli, mtli samt
Martins rings be but copper within though they be gilt
without, sayeB the Goldsmith

Plasm Percepall in Brand s l*op Antiq , II 27 note

Thenng^the prize-ring, pugilism and those connu ti d

The RmgrwM his chief delight and a will fought hat
tla between two Accomplished bniiscgs caused his he nit
to leap with joy W /tenant i ifty Years Ago p 72

TO com* on the rlngt, to take one 8 turn

Judge infernal Mynas of < rete Kynge
Now cometh thy lotte ’ now coincstow on tht rynge f

Nat oqnly for thy sake wrlten ys this story
Chaucer, Good Wonion, 1 1887

To rids, run. or tut at the ring, an exercise much In
vogue in the sixteenth century In I urope and replacing to
a certain extent the JuBts oi tilts of armed knights one
against another It was foi the nobility tienily what the
quintain or similar games of tilting were for the people
A ring was suspended at a height end the horsomen rode
at it with a light speai with which they tried to carry It off

•olldated hi a dilatation called the tympow*. geveralbr-
dinary rings are shown In the outsunderlarynmand mouth,
—Tweed Ring, an association of corrupt politicians be-
longing to the Tammany Society, which from about 1888
to 1871 controlled nearly all the dopaitments of adminis-
tration in New York city, and plundered the city of many
millions of dollars. Hie principal leaders woie William
M Tweed (commissioner of public worke, chairman of the
executive committee of Tammany Hall and grand sac hem
of the lamtnuny Society) Copnolly (comptiollor of the
city), and Sweeny (poik comnilsslonoi) The ling was
oveithrown in 1871, and Tweed died in jail — Vortex
ring See vortex —Widow’s ring, a l ing assume d by one
who vows peipotual widowhood a custom foil »wul in the
fouiteenth centuiy and later C ompaio maun » mantle
under mantle (8eo also cramp-nng, mour/nmj mi /, posy*
nng thumb nng )

Ting1 (nng), < |X ML ringni

,

< AS hrmqian
(also m c ornp ymbdmngian, surround, c lit ircli )

= D rtngtn , ring wear a nng,*= OIKt ge-

httngen, MTKj rnigen, if Or ( urn )rinq< w sur-

round, = Ic el hnnt/a = Sw i mga = Dan rmge,
fin ninh with a nng, from tli© noun ace
n ] I, trails 1 To be lound about m the lorm
ot a urtlo, form a ring about; encircle, en-
compass, gird

f ord 1 albot,
nnjd about with bold advastly

Cries out for noble I ork and Somerset
shak, 1 Hen VI, Iv 4 14

We oio left SB scoipions nnjtd with flu
Shelley lhctunu 11 2

2 To take a poaition around
,
huiround

,
hence,

to hem in, spMifuiillv, m Australia to keep
(cattle) together, by riding aiouml them in u
i ircli

My followers nnj him lound
He sits unarm d Tenn won Geraint

st it with a light speai with which they tried to carry It off

'lis not because the ring they tide
And Lindesay at the nnj ndts well

Scott L of T M , vl 21

To take the mantle and ring see mantle —Tracheal
TlIKgVftln tsnat and lobl . the rings oi hoops of cartilage
(Soraenmen ot hone) which are situated In the walls of
the windpipe and servo to keep tffnt air passage permit
nently distended

mrvo to keep fcffat air passage permit
such rings are usually of hyaline car

tflage and veiy elastlo but may ossify more oi less coin
pletely They are numerous, closely suc< coding one an
Other along the course of the trachea. They arc frequent
ly Incomplete In a part of their circumference oi other
wise irregular, when, like tho corresponding bronchial
tings, they are known as half rings In animals whose
necks undergo uotable lengthening and shortening in dlf
fenmt attitudes of tho head the rings provide foi a cor
responding extension and contraction of tho trachea, as
notgbly in birds, whose tracheal rings are regularly bev
elftd alternately on the right afld left sides so os to slide
over one another when the windpipe Is contracted In re-
tractfou of the neck (Bee cut under tracheal ) Tracheal
rtufts ore normallymmh alike In most of the length of the
Wtttdptpq but commonly undergo speolaPmodifleafionsst
aadb end of that tube (see arieotd, n , and out under pes-
OkNs) {Urns frequently several rings are wished and eon-

111 toll you what West you 11 lmo to nnj them paw
the word ft r all hands t< f illow one anotha In a circle at
a little distance apart

A C Grant, Hush I Ifo in Queensland II l’b

3 In tho mtimqi to oxomsi by i aiming to mn
round id a iin^ while bmuf? hold bv alongiom,
luu^o.

she caught a glimpse through the gluss door opining
on tlic paik of the Geneial and a fine horee they wnu
nngin

j

and she hurried out Miss hdgeumrth

,

llckn \1

4 To provido with a ring oi lings; maik or
dc< orato u ith i mgH , cspi i lally, to it with a mi -

fttllic ring, ns tlu hugir, oi ns an animal or its

nos(
,
also, to fui nish with ring^ or ittach rings

to, foi tho lmo to nin in, as an ingle rs’ lod

On alle hure fyue fyngres rychillchi wrynjed,
And tlur on ride mbits and othu riclie ati n< s

l*ier* 1 lou man (< ) 111 12

Jiinj these flngirs with thy liousehi Id woims
S/ia*

, h It hn ill 1 SI

5 To wod with a marriage ring [Kaio 1

I was boro of n true man and n nnj

d

wlft

Tuingsin Guctti Muty 1 l

6 In hort

,

to cut out u nng ot Imik from, as
from a branch oi loot, in oidor to obstriu t tho
leturn of tho aap and oblige it to accumulate
abo\o tho part opoiated on
One of tho i xni dlotits foi indudng astute of fiultful

ness In tn os is tin nn jinj ot llu brum In s < r hU m
//«»/ lint Ml 244

Gaunt trunks of tiecs whiili ha 1 luui run/ [erro

nioiiHly used foi riisqi d
|
and allmvi d to dli si >wl> stood

liko white skeletons waiting to be filled and bunn.d
Mrs Ca nipt <11 rraei I lit Hi ul station, p 2

To ring a quoit, to tlnow it so that it cnciriUs the pin
Toring up cattle scedef j To ring up the an-

chor, to pull the nng of an am hor close up to He < athcad

II. intianN 1 Tofoimaimg
Tin rest which t mid almu* you ring

Falto IiOrds and I adlcs w hn h ulmut v< u dwell
SfMtmer, F (| VI

, Int , st 7

2 To move in rings oi in ii i onstniitlv < mving
course

A bird is Raid to rim/ when It rises spirally In thi air

riu jt Brit IX 7

ring2 (nng), / ,
pyet rang (some times rung),

pp runq
f
]ipi, rtngtnq [< MK rntqrn tynqcn

(pret rmqdc, pi rntqdea^ntqtdtu, also (by con-
formity with sang, iunq, ot< ) pi el rang, ronq

,

pi runqen , rongen, rouge, pp t unqt n %-rungen,

i-7 itm/e), < AS hnngan (vsoaKvub, pret hrtng-

d<), elasli, ring, = MD linghui, I) nnqen =
Tool, hnnqja = 8w tlnqn = Dan rings, nng;
ef Ieel hrang , a dm, Dan ranglt, rattle; pi oh
ong imitative, or later lonsidered so, perhaps
aakm to L daugna, sound, (lang see china,

clank, and cf. clink, tuiqi, Uni
,
tinUc, etc ] I,

trans 1 To cause (a bell or other sonorous
body, usually metallic) to sound particularly

by stl iking In the 1 nltod States rmg and toll are
sometimes distinguished, the former bdng applied to
swinging a bell so as to throw the dapper against it, and
the fattei to striking it while at rest with a hammer
See faff

Eeligtouse reuerencede hyra and rongen here belles
Purs PUnman(C), util 50

The status of Mars btgan his haubeike rynge,
Chaucer Knight s Tale, L 1578.

Rejoice, you men of Anglers, nng your bells;
king John, your king andCngland s, doth approaoh

bhak
,
k. John, 11 1 812.

Wheneei the old exohangc of pioflt nngs
•Her silver saints bell if uncuitnln gaips,

My tuei chant soul can Btri ti h In tli legs and wings
,

Quarles rmblems, iv t

‘Give no oredlt flnse wen some of liMRoldcn
maxims,— “Nevei take paper nn my » JookWell to
youi i hange * Bing the silver on the f< ur pound weight

!

Ha u tht rne Hcvin Gables, lv

2 To ptodnee by or as by tinging, as a Hound
or pe al

Fro to black Hecate s summons
Ihc shard borne beetle with his droasy hums
nath rung nights yawningpeal

Shak Mauheth, Ul 2 43

Ere the flrst eook his matin nngs
Milton LAllegro, 1 114

3 To announce or i cdobruto by 1

1

ngiug ; Uhhor
with nnging, as of bells; lienee, to piodaiin or
introduce musically often followed by in or
out
He hade morthirid this myWo bo inyddayo war rongeno.
With owttyne men y M rrte Arthurs (B. R 1 S), L 976,

No mournful bill shall ring her burial
STiak

, 1 It. And , v 8 107

Tlie same considcrrtn ns suppoited by loliglons mo
tives caused the stiut piohibitb n of work on Bundavs
and festivals and on SAtuida>, or tho eve of a double
feast, aftei not n 1ms in en nmg •

k ngUsh Gilts {t I I 8 X Int , P cxxxl

Wild bird whose wirbb liquid sweet,
Ring* Fdai tin tin budded quicks

Jinvi/s n In Mini >riani, hutxviU

ITc^r tin nn How w ctbling b« Hs
flow tlicy nng t ut tlu Ir dt light *

Poe, The Bella

4 To utter sonorously, it peat often, loudly,
or i arm stly, sound as, to ttng one’s praises.

I would nng him suoli a lesson
FleUher Humorous Lieutenant, v 1

To ring bells backward See imtkuard —To ring
changes or the changes on Si ^change To ring In.
(a) lo ushei in by ringing

King out tb« c 1 1, nng tn tho new,
Ring, happy bells, a loss tlio snow

Jennyson In Memoriam, ovL

Hence—(5) (alBo to ring IntoX To Introduce or bring in
or Into [Slang 1

Ihi y wnnl to nng mi into It [the performance of Bul-
wei s Mom y |

but I do not bm anything In It I can do
/jester Wattack Mcmotli h (m rlhni r s \lng IV 728)

To ring the change, to swindli In the changing of money
by a romplleatiil system of changing and rechanglng. In
older to produce confusion and deception TO ringthe
changes seo change To ring tho hallowed muL
Sci ball - To ring up, to suiniiioii or ioubo by the ring
ing of a bell as, to nnj up i pel son at the telephone,
to ring up a doctor In the middle of tlio night, llolloq ]n nitrons 1 To give loitli a musical, leso-
imut, and metallic Bound

,
roMOund as a bid l or

other sonorous body w hi n wd m sudden vibia-
t ion by a blow or otm rw tsc as, the anvil rang

Ilys tumour ryn/is or ilatttrs horribly
O Douglas, in Hli Gawiune anil tho Green Knight

|(r I T S) j# 112, Gloss

Now nmgen trompes loudi and clarion

n

Chauetr Knight s lale, 1 1742.

Duke Who i nil d liei e of late (

J roo Nono slm u tin X in few rung
Stak , M for \f lv 2 78

And the ancientRhyme ranj strange with its passion and
its change

Hcie whcie all done lay undone
Mrs Brou run j Rhyme of the Duchess May

Tho Rjlk< n hAuntlct that In thrown
In mik li a quart »i un rs like sti cl

Whittier, Jo 1 rlonds undi r At rt st foi Ti cason against the
isiavc Power.

2 To ruicr a bell
,
espeunll), jo give a aignal

with a bell as, to nng tm a Horvant or a mes-
sengu

Bull A cough, sit, which I caught with ringing in the
king b affairs upon his coronation day, sit

Pal I will take such oidti that thy friends shall nng
foi thee bhak 2 lien IV iH 2 108.

We sli ill have nom ed of Mi Hf>wls s kind services.
Mr Bowls, if you pleasi, wi will nng when we want yon

Thackeray, Vanity *air, xiv.

3 To sound loudly mid < b arly, liko the lone
of a bell; be distinctly audible, as, tbe music
still ringn in oui cars

Thene hirde he of that hy^e hll a wonder bretne
noyse

What hit whtirred A wlic tto as #ati r nt a mulne,
What 1 hit rusi hod, K rmgr rawthe to here
tar Gauayne ana the Green Knxjht (F E T 3X1 8284.

Thy old groans nng yet In my ancient ears
Shak

,

R and J, It 8 74

Fre tbe sotand of an axe in the foresthad rung
Whittier, The Merrimack

4. To resound, reverberate; echo
1 he silver roof of the Olympian palace rung again with

applause of the foot. B Jenson, Cynthia's Revels, I Is



ring

Ten thousand burps . .tuned
Angelic harmonies , the earth, the air, *
The heavens, and all the constellations rung

# Milton, P L, \11 502.

6. To have the sensation of a continued hum
inuig or burning rfound . an, to make one’s lu ad
unq.

My ears atill nng with nolao, I m vetf to death
Jfuo klUul, and have rtbt vet rt oovuul hicath

*Drt/itu Vmuigic.be ii 1

\V till I) >th his t -ug
Utngtnq with clink of mail an 1 1 lush of Hpc in
Thf messuuger went firth hjh»ii his w iy

William Moins t ait lily iaiadisc, 11 2S7

0 To nx< rciso or follow tin mtol lull ringing— 7. To be filled with npml oi talk ah, Iho
wbolfc town i in q*t with Ins tunic

What ftiipiM its mu d >at thou ask?
The t oiiiM h ii< « fi l< n I 1 1 h iv 1 st thtm o\ci piled
In Ilia ity h <h fence my ik Ih tank
Of which all I mi pc nr j* fioiu hide to ahh

MtlU n, sonrn t», xvli

Hear of hfm all our cc unti v ring* of him
huuqan, lilgiltna Piogi am, p 2>h

8. To bo widely In aid oi oi known, ho cell
brutod

fun fax whose n uni In anna through >uie p« nnj%
tilling uu h mouth with envy oi a 1th «»r iIhc

Muti n Sonnet a x

To ring backward, 111 hell rim/tng
, to aound a pud oi

change lu an ordu the rtvu at of the usual om foi mei ly

used mb an ahum signal
¥

It generally cnnuaneUi all, and pirticulaily be hoove th
every one to look about him when he liiartth the bells
ringing batkuarl, and secth the tire tunning font aid

(r llarity I Mir I etters

TO ring down, to conclude I nd at e nee a theatrical
phrase dlnding to the custom < f ringing a hell to give
notice for the fall of the out tain

It is time to nay dmui on IIichc remarks Dickens

TO ring In Cheat ) to Higual the condiutoi tohe^m tl»o
overture TO ring Off, to Higual the close rf no mum
ideation by t< lephom |t olloq

| To ring up (fhi at it)
give the signal fot i Rising tin < ui t du
ring2 (ring), v fKmtqJfi ] 1 Iht wound of
a boll or ot he i sonoi ous bod] uhu illy metallic

,

tho aouml prodin ml by striking metal
,
a < lang

a peal
In vuln with cymbals ring
liny (all tlu grislt king

Milt n Niitivlty J *0H

flood wen the duys < f yore when nit n we it, tiled
By nn// of Mhltlds is now by nnj e f woids

7 1 ucll Voyage to A mlniid

2 Anyloud sound oi tin sounds <>1 numerous
\oieob, sound continued, npcated, oi levci
berated
The king full of contidinie and HSHtirtnce as a Piinco

that hail bicnt Mitoijou* in Hattaik and lnrt prevailed
with his lailfainint in nil that he d< sited uuf ha 1 the
Ming of Ace tarnations fusli In his eaua, tli night the list
of his Jtuigne should hi blit I lay

hac ii llist Hen Ml, p 17

3 ( h.iin< tensile sound
Flnall v the inspiration of nil three has n liti r n y si ui ie

for, while two ptofcssedlv it\he thi pinetke of ancient
masters tho thfid though dealing with eontimporniy in
forests expresses himself in nbouowrd styh which gives
his verse all the run? of unennt lheh ik

Quart* ily Ju r (Imp Du t )

W oshlngton s Ii tter i f * lioni igi Ii his t atholic niaji »ty
for this 4 girt of jack uses si nt through the 1 1 into Min
inter of 8paln in l"8f, lias a diverting nn /

lhe( tnturg, \ \XV1I hji>

4 Aset of holla turn d tonne Ii othe i
, a tliinu

,

peal, or e arillon

I im Ilka a famous cathedral with twi ring of bells a
sweet e hlrne on both sides Sfurl*

y

f bird in u C nge. ii 1

Here Is also a very fine nn; of six 1 ells and they mighty
tuneable Vepys Ilian III 4H2

Cracked In or within the ring, ( roe kc d In Bound fail

lug of the tiue ling as money when tested hy ntnkiug
against soinothingtlse heuee. In general dawtd maned
by defects

Pray ( oil youi uilcr like apiece of uncurrent gold, be
not cracked within the nn/ Shak Hamlet, li ^ 44*

ring-armature (nng «'ma tui), w An arma-
ture in which tho coils of wno arc wound lound
a ling Iho (iiaimno mmatuio is tlu hist
known t\po ot this form
ring-armor Vniig'a r moO n (a) Same as / </n/-

mml ( h

)

Aimoi maeh hy Bowing rings of me t-

al on a hue kgrounei of leather or cloth See
cut in next e olutmi

riAg-banded (mig'hnii dod) a, Encircled or
ringed w itli a h n^l ot e olor —Ring banded sol-
dler-bug Him 7 inline

ring-bark (rmg'bnik), I t To gvrdki as a

5180

King dlil 17th century

Rif k aril r (1 r \ i 11 t 1«* 1J n t 1 M t ler frin i )

nngbill (img'bil), n Tho nng nee keel Hoaup
or cluck, lultx collatts oi lultquln tufllorqius
the moonhill (r Turnbull / T Utdtthon

J
Illinois and Kentucky ]

ng-billed(nng'bild) a H mug the lull ringed
with color ub, the nnq btlfttl gull (which wco,
unite r i/u\l2)

ring-bird (nng'he rel), n Stiuo «s ? tnq-bunUnq
ring bit (nng'hit), n In hatfuls a bit AMth
a nng e luck, which in iy bo eithei loc^se oi
hxeel

ring-blackbird (ring'hlak he rcl) n Tlionng
ou/c 1, Mn ula toumata Sc e cut under ouztl

nng-bolt (nng'bolt), w [= 1) nntf bout = h
nnq boUin s= 1)au nnqi bolt— Sw nut/ halt, as
i hi #/

1 + bollI ] In h1h]»h i me t illic holt with
an eye to wine h is iittc d a nng
ring-bone (ruig'bon), w f< lhin wtq bew, nng
bone, ef AS Inntq ban ti < ne ul irhoni

,

+ boni* J 1 In farntn/ i hon> e alius oi e

ostoBis, tho result of uilhininiiition on one oi
both pustoin bou« s of i horse, which some-
time s extends to the mte iphnl mge al joints and
causes umnohihty and hmunoss —2 The elis-

t aho oi elisorde ml e ondif ion in horses which is

t nisi el by ling hone is i horse ifffetoel by
nnq bone and hpimn
IIia\iB nub bpiolri rideb iu an 1 nn /ht ne ai o tho

most ordinary iillmontB In h m s

A H AWn In Ana r Am1< ulturlwt, 188U

ring-boot (nug'hut) n A nrtg of e aoutc liouo
place d on the It tloc k ed a hoiwe to < ausf him to
travel wide i, and thus pi event mtciformg
ring-brooch (nng'broeh) w A biooch tho
body ot wine h e onsists ot a bai bent to a nng
form, but not joined I li« t ml b terminate In a ball
ei globulin or lueinHbaped Miianicut and the pin oi
m ua l« see Hied U the i mvwl bm by being bent louud it

but moving tmly upon U Ihisf r in of biooch was com
mon ainoi g the northern n itiona of Lurope In the early
middle age s

nng-bnntlllg (nng bun ting), n Tho roed-
bunting, J mbfuza sfhannlus so calks! from
its collar Also rtnq hmi

y unqfoul ILouil,
British 1

nng-bnsn (rmg'bnsh ) n A soc ke t h iv ing ant i

fru tion nngs oi lolls on its mtriioi perimeter,
as in Homo iomiM ot rope block 1 11 Kruqht
ring-canal (ung'kn mil ) n 1 Tho circular
pe nphf ral e nteno < av ity of c mlenteratcs, opon
mg upon the) oxtenok unel continued by pio
oessos into the radii te d purts of tho animal

, an
annular ente roe a b'

Hie pe ripheiRl portion « f the lumen of tho original ui
tcrie cavity foims tlu nn/ canal whie h runs all mund tliu
maigiii of the UiHt ami ih continuwl into the hollow tern
tuc le h

‘

' timk
ring-dial (rxng^i^al), AkindofpMnUegttit-
dial, consisting of ametal nng, broad in proper
tion to its diameter, and
having sifts in the direc-

tion of its mrcumferenc e,

winch can be partially
eloBiel oi coveiod^by a
sliding appliance on the
outsiefc ol the nng Thero
art cIivIhIoiib on the out»lde
denoting thu months of the
ye at, and flgutcB on the inside
dc noting the houi of the day
By partly ilobing the slit bo
oh to let tho lAyu of the sun
imiab tluough tliit pat t of It hi

longing to the cunent month
(iim lu the dhectlon ab in the cut) thu hour of the day in sp-
in OMiimtc ly denoted by the point w here the beam of light
sti ike h tin Inside of theming

ring-dog ( ri ng' dog), n An iron implement for
hauling timber, made by connecting two com-
mon dogs by means of a nng through the eyes.
When united with cordage they foijn a sllng-
dog Si i c ut undei tlotj

ring-dotterel (ring'dot fr-el), a. The ringed
pi ox 1

1

, +LqmhUb hiaticulo. Also called bea-uoU
tody) mqk stom , mi - or sand-lath, and by many
other names Sec unq-plottr

, and cut under
1 qiahtis

ring-dove (nngMuv), n . [= Dan nngdue sc
Sw nnqdujta as nnql + dot e1 Cf. eqmv D
rtnqil dmj ss (r unqeltaube (< G ringbl, dim. of
rtnq a (ink, + Imtbe = E dwe^) ] 1. The
iiTiged dove, wood-pigeon, or cushat, folumba
painmbits, a common European bird, distin-
guish! d by this mime ftom the stock-clove (t?

(mo s) anil lotk-dovu (( hint), the only other
Biitish riMiribfis ot this genus it is about 17
inc hcB long and 40 im hes in

c
extent of wings The plu

mage of the upper partH 1h grayish blue tinged with brown
e n tlu wings and ne apulai b the back and sides of tho neck
ai ci In u,ht glee n and pui pllali i e d with tu o e i earn e olored

I

aitehcH flu lore neck Mini hieaHt aie i eddish-purple

,

hoi l 1h a white patch on tlu wmg (m luding foui outer
huioikIhi v cove rt» tho bill is partly re d the ills Id yel-
lon uml the feet aie e arniiuo 1 lie ling ilo>e subsists on
grains acorns i>\ berriin unel other wild hulls and lays
tw o white egi.s on a nest wldeh in iy bt duhe i ibed us a plat-
form of bticks so loose ly put together th tl often the eggs
may bt seen through it

2 A smill ilove*, Jin tut tisottus, now known
only m confinement, htxmg the general plu-
mage of a palt dull cm aniy coloi, with a black
halt ring around the liapo ot the neck
nng-dropper (ling chop 1

1

), w. ( )no who prac-
tises ring dropping
Some nng droppers write out an account and make a

little naiie.1 of Jtwe.lluy, and when they pick out tilth
man they aaj, r If jon pleaBt sir will yon uad this for
me and tell me what 1 shall do with these things, as I ve*

Just found them t
#

Mayhen Londe n I about and London Pool, I 389,

ring-dropping (nng'drop mg), n A tnck prao-
m various
the quota-

tiM.d upon himple people by rogues in various
ways One mode ih described m the

ling-barker (ring' bar ki i ) n Onewhobnrks
trees unularly nbou 4 the truuk, in order to
kill them
ring-barking (nng'bart'kmg). n. iho practice
ol liarking trees in rings about the trunk, m
ordc r to kill them

bneye Drtl XII 'i'iO

2 A < licnlnr canal of tho water-xascular sys-
tem of an a hmodi iiu

J ho ouh traco of the watc r svstem Is to hu found In tho
nnq canal round tin. gulh t Stand Nat Thst , I 17<J

ring-carrier (nug'k ir i < r) « A go-between

;

onc» who truisacts Iiumik between parties
1T»/ Mam, lung you ’

Mar And your cuui tesy f >r a nng earner f

Shak
, Alls Well, ill 1 9V

nng-chuck (nng^i huk) w A t buck oi append-
age to n lathe with a brass nng fitted over the
i nd

ring-cross (nng'krAs), n A figure represent-
ing a Orcc k cross m a circle, in< ised or caned
in relic t on inanx works of prehistoric art; tho
figure is thought to indicate the Him and also
the active or masculine principle in creation
Worwa

,
S. K Handbook, Danish Arts, p. 33.

tion

In nnq dnp/nnir h c protend to hate found a ring, and
ask some simple locking fellow if it s good gold, as it>
only just picked up soiiiitlinos it is Immediately pro-
non ik C cl gold * Well. It s no use to me, * wa*ll say,

"

wfll
you buy it l of <cn they are foolish enough to buy;and

they ghe you only a shilling or two for an artlolo
wide h if really gold w ould be worth eight or ten

Mayhtu , London Labour and Loudon Foot, I, 86L

ringe (nnj). n [Supposed to be used for Vmmb,
< it use, t J A whisk made of heath*-]
heather, tliu heath plant, JSnea Tetrahx used in i

1 luges Janwwm
ringed (ringd),p a [<ME ringed, <AS hnnged,
fui nibbed with or formed of nngs, pp of hrto-
qian, encircle, sunouud: see nwpKJ 1. Sur-
rounded with or as with a nng; having a ring
or ungs; encircled

He cautiously felt tho weight of the nnged and polished
rod. The Century, XXXI. 81*

2 In hot

,

surroundod by elevated or depressed
circular bm a or bands, as the roots or,stems
of some plants -s3 In cool : (<i) Annular; cir-
cular ; formed into or shaped like a rifig. (6)
Jlaving an annulus

;
simulated

; marked with
a ring or with rings

;
collared : as, a ringed

ploxer; the ringed dove
;
tho ringed nuake (c)

Composed of nngs
,
annulose, annulate, or an-

uuloid
; formed of a senes of annnlations : as,

the rtvqtd type of structure, a ringed wormw—
Ringed anlmalu, tho Annulaea —Ringed guard, a
modification of tho enp gumd or shull guard, Id which the
rlcssso is nearly covered by a aerJea of rings of stool font,
ing a deep hollow cup Its mouth toward the grip cA tho
hilt A common modification of this Is whore o stool 1
forming a co

" ‘ “ ““
guillemot
phtNT —Rii_ . _



Cringd'firfc), *. One of
f
the Colo-

tingM-carpet (rmgd'kilr'pet), n.k A Bntish
geometrid moth, Boarmia emctwna.

nttgtut (nn'Jent), a. [= R nngent

,

< L. >tw-
§m(U)s, ppr of nw{/<, gane opeh mouthed Of
wfas, rtf**?, nw*1

.] 1. In hot
, gaping noting

a bilabiate corolla with the lips widely spread
and the throat open, as m the dead nettle
Lammm-*- 2. In cool

, gaping uregulaily, as
parte of some zoophytes and the \ .lives of some
shells

ringer1 (ring'fo), n [< nnyi + -*yl
] Xn quoits,

a throw by which the quoit is cast so as to on
circle the pin

Each player attempts to make Ills quoit pitch on the
hob or pin ao that the head of the lattei pauses tluough
the circular opening In the center of tho in labile Such n
•uocots Is termed a nng< r, aud two U ik tired

hneye Brvt , XX ISO

ringer2 (nng'£r), n [< rm^+ -ci 1
] 1 One

who nngsj specifically, a bell-nngei

The ringers rang with a will and he gave the nngirs a
crown. Tennyson JLhe Grandmotha

3 Any apparatus for l ingiiig chum s, or a he 11

of an> kind
A novel feature of this bell ia that tho rxnyrr and gongs

are inside of the case hltci Jin (Aiii(r),\V xvi 1

3 In ftft!U)M7, a ciowbai
nng-fallei (ring' fa kr), w Same as nnq-
dioppir Naifi?

ring-fence (nug'fens), n A ttmeo contmuoiiH-
ly emirchug an ostate oi some conbide rable ex-

tent of ground, hence, any bounding oi im los-

ing line , u limit oi pale

Id* that Augustan era we dost ly a » It ir licit of cultlva
tlon, running in a Aw jjence about the Aledltcna
near) Da Qmnctg, Rom m Mi ala (Dams* )

The union of the two estates Tipton and kicsliitt lylnt,

charmingly within inn; ft me nun pmaptet that fl«t

teied him for hla son an I heii

(storgi ]<U f, Middlemarch Ixxxiv

ring-finger (ring'fing'gcr), w [< AS. Uunq-
fmqer = l). rxng-Ainqer = (3 Dan Hw. nng fin-

ger, as ring* 4- Hnqn ]* The thud finger of the
left baud, on which the mm nago ling is placed

,

in amt ,
tho third linger of tithe i hand, tech

uii ally called the annulan

*

ring-fish (rmg'fish), ii A kind of cobia, 1 la

cute nujia
,
piobably not diffe it nl from J cana

da bee < ut undi l cobia [Nt w South Wales ]

ring-footed (ring'lut ed), a Ilaving linged
or aunplated feet ns, tho i mg footed gnat, ( li-

ter annulatus, of Eui ope
ring-formed (nng'foi ind), a [= Dan rmg
Jiormet, as t mi/1 4- fen m + -< if2

|
bh )j»« d Jiko

a ring; annular, cmulai
ring-fowl (nng'foul), if Same as i mg huntmq
ring-frame (nng fram), n Any one of a class

of spinning-mae hines with vortical spindles,
now extensively usod, m which the winding ot

each thread is governed by passing through the
eyo ot a small steel loop called a haiclci, one
of which revolves around ea< h Hpnfdle m an
annular way called the unq lhese ungs are sup
ported by a horizontal bar whl< h moths up ind down in
such manner as to give a shape to the cap on the spindle
that adapts it for nse in a shuttle Also caned rwj throstle

,
ring-throstle frame nnj and traveler spimur, and nng
spanner

ring-gage (ring'gaj), n 1 A measmo, con-
sisting of a ring of fixed size, used for measur-
ing spherical objocts, and also foi the bopaiat-

of inegular form
j two or three rings ot

_ f arc allowed to drop
2. A,niece of wood, ivory, or tho like, general-
ly conical in form, but usually having minute
stepsor offsets : it is used for measuiing finger-
rings, a number being affixed to every offset,

ring-handle (ring'han'dl), n A handle, as of
a jar or other vessel, formed by a nng, espe-
cially % free nng hanging loose m a socket or
eyelet attached to the body #f tho vessel
ring-head (nng'hod), n An lUHtiument used
for stretching woolen cloth

ring-hedge (niig'hej), n Same as nng-fence
to, how Apollo's Pegaases prepare
lo rend the nng hedge ot our Horizon

,
Davies, Summa Totalis, p 11 (Danes)

Bbulettla (rin-jik'ft-ltt), n. [NX.
, tneg , with

dim. suffix, < I). nngL gape: see nngent] A
genus of tectibranchiares with a narrow ringont
mouth, typical of the family Rtngicuhdse,

BingicnMs (nn-n-kfi'h-de}, n. pi. [NL., <
Jmgicula 4- 4cto,j A family of tectibranohi-
atbgastropods, typified by the gedus Mingicula.
She safasil ass a refloated oeptuOie dude developed bsek*
vsH hiAiiptioti-llkemanner and teeth lb few aeries. The

e • sm*
ihell Is ventricoie with a narrow ringent aperture. The
species live In warm seas.

ringing1 (ling'mg), It. [Verbal n. of tvup1
,
t\]

1 Decoration by means of rings or circlets;

rings oolloctiv ely

The ringing on the amiB whloh tho natives oall brace
lets U O Jorbcs, I astern Aithlptlago p JOB

2 In hort
,
tho opciation ot cutting out a cnclo

of bark. See nwi/i, t t

,

0
ringing2 (ling'mg), n [< ME tmgt ni/i verbal
n of m/<72

,
t ] 1

flho act of Hounding or of

< ausingto sound, us sonoious mctallu bodies;
the art or not ot making mu*u with 1 m 11s

Ihi Tillpols eurrj Monday ui

I

m (hi)> mid ly tin ruij
inj t f a ItiuKm call togtthLi the pu ph t > tlnii ei m hb

I unhiut ril^nningi, p 470

2 A linging sound, tho henitng ot a sound
us ot tinging —Ringing in (or of) the ears ringing
Hounds not caused by t xlerntl v ibi atlons tinnitusmmum
Thou sluilt htir the hfvu nt\ir whispnd h> tin

pli mb m yeai s,

And u bouk fi cm out thi dihtanre In the nn mi) f t hit i

cars hnwmn 1 < cknU > II ill

ringing2 (nng'mg) p a Having oi giving the

sound of a bell oi othci it sonant m« \ illu body

,

it sounding as, a nnqtnq \ ok i nnqmqchi ois

AuiifrilliM with instrument, h of oiganeB A pyprn
A rial ryn /mule lotcs flyicaj i thi ieken fythil
Ab. utt( in> 1 uh wat ' It nt

Alhltrutm lot me (t d Morns), ii ION*

ringing-engine (rng'ing I n jin) w A simph
loimoipih drive nn whit h th< wc lghf isi ustd
b< twten tiinbci guuks bj » iopc niaunt d b^ a
gang ot men / // hnu/ht
rwgingly (ring mg li) adi With n uuging
sound, lObonmtlv, like flu sound ol a b« 1L

nnging-ont (ling'mg out ) n In th. binguago
of product-txchangt s tht settlement of a nuni
ber oi contracts whu )i call tor the delivery ot
the Maine quantity of n c oinmocht^

,
tho buye r

m one be mg the Hf lit i in nnothu and the op
oration < onsiotiug m bringing the stller m Hit

fust contract and tht bu>ei in tho last togi

(her and dioppmg the mfc uncdmto paitics
r If Dcu eq Conti aits, < tc

nng-joint (ring' joint) n I A joint foi nud by
me ans ot c lie ulat flange b

1 roui lli.se res.rvolis stmt tli. .HhItII utmg mains all

of whlili arc of mat lion with nm j tuts

Sti Amer \ S
,
L\ IMS

2 In cnlom . a \trv short diNk like joint, spi

< lficallv, sue li a joint in tho geniculate anttuna
otc trtain small 7/quit nop tci a b< tw. eu tht pedi-
cel or third joint ind tho fl igelluni

ring-keeper (nng kc pci) n A amall thin
pact oi brass oi copper tint holds a nng or
guide lo an angleiHf rod Wm

ringle (img'l), n r= MD *nnqlul = ML(*
rmqel (in comp ), a nng, nnqeh

9
a minfiowei

= (i rmqel, a nng dim of rmq* ] A little

ring [Obsole tt oi prov Eng ]

Somo tli irui c heme tollers of in n n i jlr i r manacle
Mail Afs quoted in Albt. n I ui nt t h \ ufnantB and
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rmgle (nng'l) i t [= MD nnqhtlni < ringle

,

from tho noun ] 1 o ling
,

lit with a ring, as the
snout ot a hog [Obsolete oi pio\ Fug]

Kroni rooting of past uie, ling li „ ye In 1 net cl

Which bring well rinjlid, tht luttci do f ed

1 hough young with thiii tlelera will lightly keep best

Y et spare not to nnjU b. th gi cat an 1 tli re nt

Tussir Septembers Hindi indr) at 2)

As a hot proud liorst highly disdalus
To have his head controlled but bleaks the reins,

Spits forth the nngUd bifc, and with his hov. s

t necks the subnuBsive gionnd
Marliue Jliro and I cander II 143

ringleader (nng'lc df r) w [< rmefi + Uadei 1
]

If One who leads a mig, as of dancers, one
*who opens a ball

Upon such grounds It may bo rtasonablo to all. w St

Petti a primacy of oidu such a out as the neu/leader

hath In a dance JJarrmt, W >iks \ II 70

Hence— 2 The leader or ehirf in any entei

prise
,
particularly one who leads and incites

others to the violation of the law or the recog-

nized rules of society as, the. rmqleadci m u

not or a mutmj
I ady i leanor the protector a wift

The nngleader unci head ot all this rout
• Shalt, 2 ll«.n M , 11 1 1-0

W e have found this man a prstilr at follow and a
nngleader of tht sect of the Nariri oes Veto x\iv

ringless (nng'ks), a [< n m/3 + lens J Hav
Ing or wearing no ring as, a rtnqlts* linger,

ringlestone (nng'l ston), n flame as ring-dot

Sir r Browne. [Norfolk, Eng ]

ringlet (rmg'let), w. [< rtnq1 + let j 1. A
circle, in a poetical or unusual sense; a ring

other than a finger-ring: used loosely.

ring-ousel *

To dance our nnglets to the whistling wind
* K* D , il 1 W

Who first l lvaaes woiui roua bow shall bend
And thro twelve ringlets the tint airow at rid

Him will 1 follow , I tpe, odjesoy, xxl 70

2 »A curl of hair; usually, a long aud spnallv
curled lock, as distin^uudie d bom one of the
small naturally < uilnl locks of shoit hail

she * #
Her unarloincd golden tress, s w uc
UlwhuyUd but In want, u nn tl b> wit\id
Aatlic vim cuilalm tindiils Milt » I . i\ JOG

No longu shiill thy cc mily Ii.hhis 1 1 < ik

In flowing anights on thy an wy N k
J mi lit iu j and Tinma

3 An English < olleotoih’ name lor mtnn sa-

tynd butte rflioH thus, fpimphih hgpeianlhuH
is the. ringle t, and ( wnonympha tip/ion is tho
small i ingle t

ringleted (ting'kt ed), a [< rmqlel + -ort-8 ]

1 \doimel with mights, vveaniigthr hair tn
nngh ts

Ihith.r at thi Ir will th.j haled tho yellow nnjtetaJL
Hiitoiiiss 'Jennysem, Bokdicia

2 im led, worn hi ringlets oi cm Is

A full bl iw n vciy flump damn* 1 fair as waxwotk, with
haii Ik ii . an I legnlAi foatuna languishing blue eyes, and
n« fit tel } t Mow bail t h irh tti Jit onti , lane Fyro, xxi

ring lock (nng loh) a A fonn of letter- or
puzzle lock which lias serial movable rings
huh ou lid lug 'he bolt lh giooua d these rings
muRt h. hi uxht hit i a atr tight lint with ono another
befou th. t ill ft nn bt pissi 1 tluough Hit in

rmg-locket (nng'lok < o n A loe kr 1, uh of a
flwotd hc ubbuid, which lias a loose nng through
wine h tht hook of the sw ord bt 11 can be passed
ring-mail (nng'mal) n [< nnq 1 4- wad1

]
(a) ( ham-inn 1 1 (b) In Home writers mail hav-
ing unusually large links oi lingH m attempt-
ed diHciiminntion ot diffeient st\kb of chain-
ni nl

Jim t mad differs fioin chain mail in tli« tings of the
Inltcr lx Ii k liititlnied with ta. h dliti u d strongly fas-
tened with iiv.tK. Jntrhnlt

ring-mallet (ling in li et) w A mallet the head
01 which is bticngthomd by niuuifl ol rings
dim n on it

ring-man (img'nun), n [< Mh njnge man.
the nng finger < nm/ 1 + man J If The third
finger oi the hind, the ring fingei

And wht ii a man shoototh Hi. might . f Ills shoot lleth
on the fuunoHt flngt1

! ami on th minium forthemleU
dl flngt i whkh is the stiongi st hk a lubber staiteth
ha. k and biniLtli im wc Itht if the string in a manner at
all Ah ham I o\< pliiliiH (id 1N(MX P H>1

2 Ono interested in matte is c ounce tod with
tho nng— that is, with prize lighting, a sport-
ing oi bet ting man
No nngtiu

n

to forte the betting and deafen >ou with
theh blatant protfera laureiice Guy Ihlngstoup lx

ring-master (nug'niuh tfi) n Ono who has
e h trgo ot the pe i ten mane chid t e iicum nng.
ring-money (nng'inun^j) n 1 Kuddy formed
lings and nng shaped or p< n
annulaj bodiesot hron/c and
othei mate rials found among
the remains ot am lent pe o 0

e lish Klnt ironey,
Hntihh Museum

pits of Lurojx
,
and gem tally

thought to have been uw cl

at least iu Home eases as
monoy —2 In inode rn tiine»,

« ime as mainlla i 1 *
.

f ,

.

nng-mule (nng'inul), n An
oceamonal name toi the nng fiarae

ringneck (ling lick), n 1 4>ne of several
kinds of nng-plov c th in tlu T nit. d States tho name
la chit fly given to hyalites semif alwatus the seinlpsl
mat e.1 plover also to h nul dun Hu piping plover See
t gialUrs, and cut uudti piping tl xer

2 The nngnrekod dm k oi buftt&rd broad-
bill, J\Ugula ru ft torques, having a reddish nng
around tiio blue k nc ek in tho male
ring-necked (nng'nekt), a Having a nng of
color around the neck, e ollaredf torquate —
Ring-necked loon, pheasant s.. the nouns

ring-net (nng'net), n [< i/we/1 4 net* Cf AS
hrmqm t

,

4 a m t of nngh/ < oat of mail ] A net
whose mouth is <*tie tehod upon a hoop or ring,
as the ordiu try butteifly-nc j^uHid by entomoto-
gistfl Such ii l lug net c onslvls of le no, mnaUii, or other
v« ty light fabi It atrt tc bed upon a hoop of wood or metal
nttu lied t.ra shoit w.MKlen handle, vnu is made, baggy fm
tlu r Hi in pointed, that the inn. . Is may not got jammed

ring-omsel (ring o'zl), a A bird of the thrush
kind, 3 urdus torquatus or Mirula torquata

,

re-
Hunbhng and closely related to the mackhird,
Turdus mrrula or Me) ula vuh/ans. hut having a
white nng or bar on the breast ; tne nng-block-
bird. See cut under ousel.



« ring-parrot

ring-parrot ( ri ng'par'pl), n. A corampn Indian
parrot, Pulworms torquatus

,

having a ring or
collar on the neck; also, any species ol the

Rlntf |>irrot (Palmornw t tvtjy tty i

same genus, m which tins coloration is a cbar-
actoriMtic feature. The species mined Is the one < orn-
monlv rupresi nted as the^vahuna or ' vehicle of the Hindu
god Kama, corresponding to the chunk Kroa or ('upid,

and is more fully called roae-nnged parrakeet Hoc Pa
Imorm

»

ring-perch (niig'pcrch), a. The common yellow
peren of North Amcnca, Perm Jltntstnis.

ring-plain (ring' plan), n. One of tho nearly
level circular areas upon tlio moon's surface
which are surrounded by high ridges or walls,

‘ and which have no central crater. Also called
icalled plain and ramparted plain

ring-plover (ring'pluv'Ar), w. A ring-necked
plover; any one of the many small plovers of
the genus ASgiahtcs, which have the head, nock,
or breast annulatcd, collared, or ringed with
color. Tlici « aio many spfM lcs of nearly all parts of fthn

wot Id Hie European ring dotterel and the American
rlngm < k tuo familiar examples. See cuts under ktlldee,

piping plover. uud uk<ruiliti h.

ring-rope (rmg'rop), it. Xant.i (a) A rope rove
through the ring of the anchor to haul thi cable
through it, m order to bend or tun kc* it last in
rough weatliei. It Is first iovc through the ling, and
then through the hawse-holes, when thu end of the cable
is Becured to it. (/,) A rope by which, after the
anchor ih catted, t he ring of the anchor is hauled
close lip to the cat-head,

ringsail (ring'sal), n. Same as ringtail , 2.

ring-saw (riug'sfl.), n. A form of scroll-saw the
woo of which ih annular. It runs upon guides
which maintain its tension and prevent it from
being deformed.
ring-sn&ped (ring'shapt ),a. Having the shape
of a ring.

ring-small (ring'sinfll), a. and n I. a. Small
enough to pass through a ring of some fixed

size.

II. a. Broken stones 0 specially pieces of

granite) of a size that will pass through a ring
2 inches in diameter.

[
Eug.]

List of tend(mm for tin following woiks and supply of

materials 6 hot tlio supply of gi aidto koih, setts,

squares, nngsmall, ranuncl, grave 1, t tc

The Knjtnet r, LXVII 117

ling-snake (ring'snak), u. 1. The common
snake of Europe, Coluber or IVopidonotus vain r.

See cut under 'tropidonolas.—2. Tim collared

snake, Duidoptps punctata*, a sinnll, pretty,

and harmless serpent of the United Stales, of
a blackish color above, with a distinct yellow
collar just behind the head,
ring-sparrow (ring'apar o), n. The rock-spar-
row. Vitioma *tulta . Latham

,
1783.

ring-Splnner (riiig'spin*£r), n. Same as nng-
fianit.

ring-stand ^ring'stand), ?/. A Btand with a
projecting pin tor holding Qnger-rings.

rlngster (ring'htfr), n [< ring* + -tfter.J A
member of a ring or baud of persons uniting
tor personal or selfish end*, nee ring1,

w., 7
[Uodoq 1

An attempt sboiild also be made to displace the ring
den whose terms utplio this >cai with lietfoi men.

Sciettee, XI 270.

ring-Btopper (ring'stop 'or), n. Xante. (

a

) A
piece of rope oi chain by which the ring of an
anchor is secured to the « at -head. In anchoring,
ono end of the ring-stopper is lot go, thus dumping the
am hoi Also called cat head stopper. Hee shank-painter
(b) \ stopper for cable secured to a ring-bolt
in the decs.

a, Rum 1 ul, or Stu liliiigsjul i |*on

the Oiff

*5188 1
•

ringstraked (ring'str&kt), a. Same as nng-
streaked.

ring-streaked (ring'strekt), a. Having circu-

lar streaks or lines on the body. Also ring-

strahed.

He removed that day the he goats that were ring-
stroked and spotted Gen. xxz 83.

ringtail (ring'tal), u. 1. A ring-tailed bird of

prey: especially, the female or young mule
harrier, Circus cyancus .

Thou rojal ring-tail, fit to fly at nothing
But poor men's poultry

!

Beau, and FI
,
ThilaBter, v. 4

2. A small quadrilateral sail, set on a small
must on a* ship's

tuffriul; nlrto, a
Htmldingbuil set

upon tfio gaff of a
fore-and-aft sml
Also called nng-
sail

He was going aloft
to lit a stiap lound the
main topmast head, foi

ringtatl halyuids
It II Uarut, Tr

,
Before

Lthe Mast, p :#>

Ringtail - boom, a
boom extending ho
yond a spank* i Imnhd
or imiin boom, fot

spread Ing a itngtuiL

ring-tailed umg'-
tald), a. 1. Hav-
ing the tail ringed
with alternating
colors, as n mammal; uaving an simulated
tail: as, the ring-tailed cut, the hahHaiis; the
ring-tailtd lemur, Lemin catta. See cuts under
bawarts and ratoon .— 2. liming the tail-fea-

thers cross-barred with different colors, as a
bird : as, the ring-tailed eagle, the golden eagle,
Aqmla thnjsadoH, m immature plumage (see
cut under t agio) ; the ring-tailed marlin, the
Hudsumnn godwit, Linwsa henna •then Ring-
tailed lizards, the family (Jertosauridee — Ring-tailed
roarer, a nonsense name of some linaginaiy beast Com
paro gywu'utuB ,

1

ring-throstle (ring'thros 1), n. Hume as ring-

ftamt

.

ring-thrush (rmg'thrush), //. The ring-ouzel

ring-time (nug'tlm ), ». The t mie tor exchang-
ing i mgs, or for betrothul or man uge.

|
Iture.J

In the spring tune, thu cmH pietty nng time,
Win n birds do sing hi) ding a ding, ding

,

bn tut loviia love the spring
Snak

,
Ah )nu Like it, v. 8 20.

ring-tongue (ring'tuiig), w A short bar or
tongue of tneliil having it ring or eye at one
end for the engagement of a hook, a bolt, or
other attachment: as, the ung-tonguf ot a
lewis. See cut under If ms.
ring-top (nng'top), a. Iliivingini annular top.

Ring top furnace. ^ee furnace.

ring-tumbler (rmg'tum bier), n. Ill II lock, a
tumbler of annular Rlmpe.

ring-valve (rmg'xalv), n. A liollow cylindri-
cal valve sliding in a chamber of corresponding
form, and having openings for the passage of
the fluid. 1 he passage ib fi ee when tin valve Is raised,
and closed when the cyllmh r is strew cd dow n The valve
has a veitlcul slit at one side and when neaily closed the
lnnei edge bemmigiiiiint a wedge, whh li pit asi s thu tylin
d»r out waul agilnst Its suat.

ring-vortex W mg'x 6i' teks), n. Same as voi tex-

ring

ring-wad (ring'wod), M. Same as gromet-wad.
ring-wall (ring'wtll), n. In metal., the limor
lining of a blast-furnace, composed of fire-

bricks.

rlngwise (ning'wlz), adv. In rings or circles;
so as to make or be u ring; annularly. Em^uc.
lint.

Their foreheads aro tnttoed rxnnwise, with singularly
shaped cuttings In thu skin Ixincet, No 8440, p. 244.

ring-work (ring'wiMk), w. A material or sur-
face composed of rings interlinked, or held to-
gether by being secured to another substance,
or in other ways.

The uitei lor of the garment IhauberkJ exhibits the
n?»7 m ork exat tly In tho siune mannei os It Is suen ort the
outside of othora J Hevntt, Ancient Armour, 1. 68

ringworm (nng'w^rm), n. [< ME. ryngcwyrme
,

nng-wonn
,
ryngt icormc (= 1) nnqworm = Q.

ruigicurm
,
totter. = Sw. nngorm

,
mu annulated

snake, tho ompmsba^nu, s Dan. r\ngorm)\ <
nng1 + irorm.j 1. A milleped of the genus
Jnlus in a broad souse: so called from the way
it curlb up in bring.— 2. A name sometimes
given to certain dermatophytio diseases. See

iluaf
tinea anA/ww*.—Bald ringworm, tinea

tropica. AMoalled dhobi*'* HpH«FC«b ring*
worm, favul^-Ringworm of the body,un«a otrolnata.

—Ringworm ofthoscalp, tinea tonsurans,

ringworm-root (ring'w6rm-rttt), n. See Rhino*
canthus.

ringworm-shrub (ring'w6rm -shrub), n. The
shrub Cassia alata of tropical America, whose *

leavoB are used as a remedy for ringworm and
kindred diseases. [West Indies.]

ringy (nng'i), a. [< ring1 + -ylj
b
Presentinff

a ringed appearanco of discoloration : applied
to elephants' teeth.
rinkif (ringk), n. [ME., also renk, < AS. rinc es

OS. nnk = Icel. reikr, a man: apooticalword,
not found in other languages.] A man

; espe-

cially, a warrior or hero.

To a riche raunson the rinks* they putt,

That amounted [to] more than they might jbaye.

Alisaunder of Macedoine (E. & T. S.), 1. S5&

The ryoallo renkys of the rowunde table.

Morte Arthurs (E. B. T. S.\l. 17.

rink2 (ringk), w
. [< ME. rtnk, ryrCk (cf.LG . rink

= MH<3. nwr, a ring), a var. of riify1.] 1. A
ring; a circh*. fProv. Eng. or Scotch.]— 2. A
section of a sheet of ice, generally from 32 to 45

} ards in length and 8 or b feet in breadth, mea-
sured off tor playing the game of curling.— 3.
Tho poisons playing any one game qp such a
eurling-rink.

Oames lof culling] can ho played by two persons, but
usually matches arc arranged foi with numerous com-
petitors formed Into nnk* of foui players a side.

Jsncyo. Bnt , VI. 718.

4. A shoot of urtifu tally prepared ice, usually
under cover, tor skating on; or a smooth noor-
mg, generally of asphalt or wood, on which
i ollcr-skat ing is practised.— 6. The building
orinclobiiro containing such a surface prepared
for skating.

In March 1876 a nnk wnsopuuod In ( holsea, the floor

thereof being foimod of Kill lew. Ure, Diet., IV. 4(18.

rink2 (ringk), i,. i. [< pul 2
, «.] To skate on

or in a nnk
rinkite (nng'kit), n. [Named after Dr. Rink

,

a writtr on tho geology of Greenland. ] A ti- ,

tanosilicato ot eorium, calcium, and sodium,
related in fonn to pyroxene.
Einman's green. See greeiA.

rino, n. See rhino.

rino-. For words so beginning, see rhitio-.

rinse (nns), » . t . ;
pret . and pp. rinsed, pjpr. Hns-

mg. [Also dial, rt use
,
reneh

;

early moa. E, also
rnnse

,
rynse, mice

,
ryncc: < ME. rnisen , nncen ,

ripuen
,
ien*tn, rcnccn

,
tyneshen

, < OK. rinser,

rt nst r, ratnet r, ratnscr, nncer, rctnser, P. rtneer,

rniHC, < Icel. lireinsa = Sw. rensa = Dan. reuse,

make clean, cleanse; with verb-fonpative -s

(as in cltanse and mince), < Icel. hreinn = Sw.
Dan. ren = OIIG. hreim, retnt

,
MHG. reine

,
rein,

G. run, pure, clean, G. dial, rein, sifted, fine (of
flour), =#()S. hrem = OPries. rene, North Pries.
nan (not in AS. or E.) = Goth, hratns

,
pure,

clean
;
prob. ong. ‘ sifted,' with pp. formative

ult. ( y/ hrf, sift: see ridder2 ,
rtddte2.] 1,

To wash lightly, as by laving or bathing rather
than rubbing; wash out or off with any cleans-,
ing liquid; especially, to subject to a fresh ap-
plication of water in order to remove stains
or impurities that may have been left from a
former washing.

She toke the Shiite withoute wordei moo^
And weaht it onys, and ryneshed it bo clone
That afterward was noo spotte on It seen.

Gencrydes (E. E. T. SfcXL 1182.

Every vessel of wood shall be rinsed In water.
Lev. xv. 1&

Every bottle must he first ringed with wine, for fear of
any moisture left in the washing ; some, outof a mistaken
thrift, will rinee a dozen bottles with the*same Vine.

Swift, Advice to Servants (Butler).

They went to the dstern on the hack sideof (he hornet
washed and rinsed themselves for dinner.

S. Judd, Margaret, L

1

2. To remove by rinsing : with out, away, off,

etc.

rinse (rins), n. [< rinse, t?.] A rinsing or light
washing; specifically, a renewed or final appli-
cation of water or some other liquid in order to
remove any impurities still remaining from a
former washing.

A thorough rinw with fresh cold water should be given.
Set. Amur., V. &, LVL 07.

rinser (rin'sfcr). It. [< rinse + -or1.] One who
or that which rinses.

rinsing (rin'sing), n. [Verbal n. of tinge, e.] JL.

The act of one who rinses.



rinsing

that iwaUpr’d bo nmeh treasure, , . .

Hu braSTthe tinting. Shot., Hen^
-""MfEjN.

. [enJHLL,?. 1. 167.

8* That iffwhich anything is rinsflPthe liquid
left ftota washing off.

The beadle bolted in hastehislost mouthful of fat bacon,
land) washed down the greasy morsel with the last rou-
tes of the pot of ale. Scott, Heart of Mid-Lothian, xxxil

The yery pigs and white ducks seeming to wander about
the uneven neglected yard as If In low spirits from feed-
ing on a too meagre quality of rinsings.

George Eliot, Middleman'll, xxxlx.

rl aiffg-machina (rin'Bing-ma-hhon*), ii. 1.
Ih cotton-manuf., a series of tanks fitted with
rollers, through which fabrics arc passed in the
process of dyeing, to free them from dirt or
surplus color.— 2. A form of centrifugal drier
for use in laundriea.

rin-thereout (rin'Tiiar-Ot), n. and a. [< 8c. no,
=rB. run

f

' + thereout.] I. n. A needy, housc-

• 6189 •

and disorderly manner; rouse a tumult or dis-

turbance
; specifically, to tako part in a riot

(see riot, n., 2), or outbreak against the public
peace.

Under this word rioting
. t , many thousands of old

women have been Arroatoa ana put to expense, sometimes
in prison, for a little intemperate use of tboli tongues.

Fielding, Amelia, I. a, note.

2. To be in a state of disorder or confusion;
act irregularly. •

Thy life a long dead culm of liv'd repose

.

No pulbo that riot*, and no blood that glows.
Pojx, EIoIhh to Abelard, 1. 262.

3. To revel; run to excess in feasting, drink-
ing, or other sensual indulgences

;
.act m mi un-

restrained or wanton manner. •

Now lut him note al the nyght oi love.

Chaucer, Cook a Tale, 1. 50

lets vagrant ; a vugabond. [Scotch.

J

II. a.%lfogi‘ant; vagabond
;
wandenng with-

out a homo. [Scotch.]

f Ye little rindhere out de'll that ye are, what takes you
raking through the gutters to boo folk hanglt ?

Scott, Heart of Mid-Lothian, v.

rlo, rlyo (re-o'), n. [Jap., = ('hin. Hang: see
hang, j A Japanese ounce, of the same value
as me Chinese liaug; especially, an ounce of

silver;a tael.

Riolanflr muscle. See Ciliary muscle of Itio-

Umm, under ciliary.

rlonite (ri'oq-it), n. [Formation not ascer-

tained.] A massive metallic mineral, allied to

tetrahedrite in composition, but peculiar in

('Obtaining a considerable amount of bismuth.
It is found in Switzerland.

riot (ri'ot), n. [Early mod. E. also riotti

;

< ME.
riot

, ryot, ryott
,
note, ryott , notte,< OF. not, ryot,

usually note, riotte, F. riotte, quarreling, brawl-
ing, confusion, riot, revelry, feasting, wrang-
ling, =r Pr. nota = It. notin (ML. reflex *rwta ,

riotta), quarrel, dispute, uproar, riot
;
origin un-

known. Of. OD. revot, ravot, “cuterua nohii-

lonum et lupanar, luYus, luxuria” (Kilian).]

1. A disturbance arising from wanton and rioter

Let us walk honestly, as in Ihu day , not in njtttig fw»-
"

iff, U. V.] and drunkummss, nut in chambering und
ituiinesB. • Horn, xlit Id

eUint
waritoiiness. • Hum. xl

It may well lie conceived that, nt such a time, such a
natuic os thAt of Marlborough would not In the very lux-
ury of baseness. Macaulay, linllatn s Const. 111st.

n. trans. If. To throw into tumult or con-
fusion; disturb; liurass; annoy.
Sir, and wo wystu 30111 wylle, we wulde whho ther of

tyie;

3 if this Journeo suldo liable, or be aiouwede [doubtful
reading] forthyi e

disorderly conduct; a tumult; an uproar; a
brawl.

Horae barneys tyte, that the! be tone.

This ryott radly Ball tham rewe. York Plays, p 00

Other of your insolent lotlnue
,£o hourly ctup and quanel, hi caking forth
'In rank and not to bu-cnduiod riot

*

• Shaft
,
Lear, 1. 4. 223

Now were all tiansfounM
Alike, to serpents all, as accessories
To his bold riot Milton, P. 1,., x. 521.

Specifically— 2. Jn taw, an unlawful assembly
'Which has actually begun to oxocute the pur-
pose for which it assembled by a breach of the
peace, and to the terror of the public, or a law-
ful assembly proceeding to execute an unlaw-
ful purpose. A riot cannot tako place unless

To ryde 0110 30110 2uHiiu>ntH and ryott theiie lander
Mmrte Arthur

c

<E E T. H \ 1 340

Indeed, perjuiy is but scandalous words, and I know a
man cannot have a wan ant for those, unless \ou put for
rioting them into tho wimant. F'leldiivj, Amelia, 1 2.

2f. To indulge in pleasure or sensual enjoy-
ment; satiate: used reflex ively.

The roo and the raync-dere reklesse thare rounene.
In rane/ and In.roscis to ryotte thame selvene

Morte Arthurs <E. E. 1 H.), I 023.

3. Topnss in riot; destroy or put an end to by
riotous living: with out. [Hare.]

And he,
Thwarted by one of these old fatliet fools,

Had Hated fils life out
,
and made an end.
Tennyson, Aylmer’s Yield

ME. notour, note).(ri'ot -or), v. K
njotour

, < OF. notour

,

F. rioteur, a rioter, < ri-

oter, riot : see not, p.J One who riots. (0) a per-
son who originates an uproar or dlHhubnnte 01 takes
part In one , specifically, In law

,
one guilty of uniting with

others in a liot.

Any two JiiHtioes, together with thu shot iff or undor-
ahoritf of the county, may conn* with tlui posse comltalus.
If need bo, and suppress any such (lot, assembly, 01 rout,

landl arrest the rioters. filarketone, Tom .IV xl.

In 14U a statute against rioters whs passed
Stubbs, (. 011st. HisU, f 372

(fc) A revelei , a lolsteier.

ThlBe ryotourcs three, of which I telle, . . .

Were Bet hem I11 a taveine for to drlnkc.
Chaucer, l'ardonei *s I ale, 1. 190.

lie ’b h sworn nntiT

;

lie h is a mu that often
Drowns him, and takes Ills v.iloui pilsoner

Shak
,
T. of A., ill B. «S.

rip

riotously (ri'qt-us-li), adv. In ft riotous manner.
(a) hi the manner of an unlawful assembly ; tumultuously

;

turbulently ; seditiously.
t

If any persons so rutUmdy assembled begin, even More

E
reclamation, to pull down nny ohmch, chapel, mqptlng-
oust*, dwelling-house, 01 out houses, they snail be felons

without iHinuflt of elcigy ISlackstune, Com ,
IV. xl.

(b) With licentious revel
iy

or dcbauclieiy.

lie that gatliereth by defrauding his own soul gathefotli

for others that shall spend his goods notowdu
E< clua. xlv 4.

riotousness (ri'pt-UH-nos), n. Tile state or con-
dition of being riotous.

Exccbb inclndeth riotousness, exp< nco of money, prodi-

gal housekeeping
Raleigh, Arts of Empire, xlx {Latham )

riotry (ri'ot -ri), u. [< not 4- -ry. J lfiot; the

pi act lco of rioting; riotousness.

I hope your cleotluneei lug riotry has not, nor will mix
In these tumults.

Walpole, LottciB, lo Itov. W. Cole, Juno 15, 1780.

They at will

rnterod oui houses, lived upon our means
In notry, made plunder of our goods.

.Sir H. Taylor, lMi. van Artevelde, 1 , 1. 3.

,

ppr. ripping,

nppen , ripen,

I (A8. *rypan,
*n/iip«w,rip,breakin pieces, not authenticated),
= F. riper

.

scrape, drag, < Norw. npa, scratch,
acoro with the point of* a knife, = 8w. dial.

npa, scratch, also pluck asunder, rip open,
Ww. repa , scratch, rip (in 1 1pa upp , rip up), sx

Dan. rippe, rip (in opnppr, rip up); appar. a
secondary form, from the root of Icel. rtfa, rive
( rifa upp . null up, rifa aptr, rip up): see rive*.

Tho word has prob/been confused with others
of Himilar form, and hus thus taken on an un-
usual variety of inenuingH; cf. ri/13,

rip*, ripe'*,

ripple*, icap.] J, train.!. To separate or di-

vide tho parts of by cutting or tearing; tear
or cut open or off; split : as, to rip open a sack

;

to up off tho shingles of a roof; to rip up the
belly: especially, to undo (n seam, as of a gar-
ment), either by cutting the threads of it or by
pulling U10 two pieces of material anari, so that
ihe Howing-t bread is drawn out or broken.

Tour I am stale a garnitut out of fashion

;

tbreo Persons at least are resent Ktcphcn.
rioti8et(ri'ot-is), h. [Karly mo.l.K. also »/«/</;, ;OompareroafS, 4, and mUurJul mnnTbly (un.ler ^i,f lm ^u.l.ul(«n..e; riot; uproar.

unlawful).—3. A luxurious and loose manner J ’ 1

of living; boisterous and excessive festivity;

revelry.

For slkerly a prentys revelour.
That hauntotn dys, riot, 01 paramour.
His inaister shal it in his shoppe abye,

' Al han he no part of the mynstrnlcyo
For thefte anu riot they been convertible.

All now was turn'd to Jollity and game,
To luxury and Hot, feast and dance

Milton, F. L., xl. 715.

4.

Confusion; a confused or eliaotic mass; a
Jumble; a medley.
Brute terrors, like the sourrylng of rats tn a deserted

attldfe filled the more remote chambers of hli
riot.

brain with
A. L. Stevenson, Markbelm.

notour, rioteur = It. moitow (ML. rwtoHis)*

as riot + -on*.] 1. Tumultuous; of the nature
of an unlawful assembly; seditious; guilty of

riot: as a riotous mob; a riotous demagogue
The forfeit, sovereign, of tnj servants' life

,

Who slow lo-day a Hotou

*

gentleman
Lately attendant on the Duke of Norfolk.

Shak ,
Kith. Ill, 11. 1. 1(10.

2. Indulging in riot or rovolry; accompanied
prevent tumults and riotous assentiilles, and providing for by or consist ing in revelry or dobaiichory

;
wh Ti-

the punishment of rioters who do not disperse upon proo- ton or licentious,
ltmetlon made. Any one who continues to riot after this
proclamation Is made (called reading the Riot Act) is guilty
of felony.—To run riot (adverbial use of the noun), (a)
To get or move without control or restraint.

One mao's head runt riot upon hawks and dice
Sir R. L'Estrange. •

(5) To grow luxuriantly, wildly, or In ranfcabundance.

And overhead the wandering Ay and vine,
This way and that, In many a wild festoon,
Attn riot Tennyson, (Enone.

Jl and 2. Mutiny, Sedition, etc. Bee insurrection,

rip 1 (rip), /.
;
pret. ami pp. ripped

, ]

[Early mod. K. ryptie, rypt , < AIK. t

rypcu, rip up, Hoiirch into, week out (

They oomu at last, who, with I lie warders erjes
Astonlsht, to the tumult pirnset h neere,

Lhinkmg t' appease tho broyle and notyze.

Heywood, Troia Hi itami lea (HIQII). (Nare* )

2. Luxury; disKolutmiCHH; debauchery.

His life ho led in liiwlosw* Hotuv.
Spenser, Y. Q., I iv 20

Chaucer, Cook s Tale, 1.28. riotOUB (ri'ot-tm),(/. [<ME.ri()fo«^,< OF. *no tos,
Allllv anil nnma .

' » . . . , ,n %

(ri'ot), v. [< MB. Holm, ryoten, rtotten,

ryottm, < OF. rioter(n It. HottaA; ML. rlotare,

*riottare),

.

quarrel, revel, < riote, quarrel, riot:

•ee riot, e.J I. intrant, 1, To act in e wanton

The younger son . . . wasted his substance with Hvtovs
living. Luke xv. 13.

All our offices ha\e l>ecn oppress'd
With riotous feedeis Shak., T. of A , 1L 2 168

Be samptuons, hut not riotous, be hoiintcoiiH,

But not in drunkon bacchanals
Fletcher, Pilgrim v 3.

Ho devoted himself to the expression of sensaous, even
riotous beauty. SUdman, Vlct. Poets, p. 392.

3. Boisterous; uproarious: as, riotous glee.—
BlotOUS assembling. In law, the unlawful assembling
of twelve or more persons to the detriment of the peace
If such persons muse to disperse after proclamation, they
are accounted felons. A Hot msy be made by three per-

sons (see riot, while it tskes at least twelve persona to
Itute a riotous asomUy. »Syn. 1. Bee insurrection.

And, for I am i Idler than tn hang by the walls,
I must be ripp'd to pieces with me

Shak , rymheline, HL 4. 65.

Tell mu tliy thought*
,
foi 1 will know the least

'Jliat dwells within thee, or will rip thy htart
lo know it ficau. and FI., I’ll Hosier, 11L 1.

Multitudes of the Jews ( xxio In one night) had their
bowels rtjft up by the Human Souhliers, In hopes to liavo
found the gold and silver them which they were supposed
to have sw allowed. Stillinyjlrct, Soimons, I. vUI.

Mails Hpp'd, seams op'nlng wide, mid compass lost.
Cowper, M> Mother's llcture.

2. To ilrng or force out or away, as by cutting
or rending.

Macduff was from his mothers womb
Untimely np/ied Shak., Macbeth, v. 8. 18.

He 11 np the fatal seciut from hi i henit Granville.

3. Figuratively, to open or reopen for search
or disclosure; lay bare; seurcli out and dis-
close: usually with up. Sec rtpt*.

Certes, sir Knight, ye set men much to blame
To rip up wiong that but tell once hath tiled.

Spawn l.q, IV. lx. 37.
I shall not need
To rip the must* vp fiom the first to you.

Fletcher {and arwt/ur), Noble (Jentleman, lv. 3,

It was printed, lu saith, by Ills own hsnd, and ripe all

the faults of the kingdom m king ‘ind people.
( ourt and Timm f\t Charles /., I. 367.

They Hpped up all thut hiul bei n done from the begin-
ning of thu lehullloii. e Clarendon.

4. To biiw (wood) in the direction of tho grain.
He« ripsaw.— 5f. To roll

;
pillage; plunder.

To rippt nn hemm and rorfenn Ormulum, 1. 10218,

«Syn. 1. Tear, Cleave, etc. .See rend*

II. intrant. 1. To be torn or split open;
open or pari : hh, a wnm ups by tho breaking
or drawing out of 11k* threadH; Jhc ripping of
a boiler at tlio seams.— 2. To ru8h or drive
headlong or with violence. [Colloq. 1 —Let bar
rip. See un To rip and tear, to be violent or furl'
nus, us with excitement or rage, [rolloq ]

rip1 (rip), n. (< ripi, w.J 1. A rent made by
ripping or tearing; a laceration; tho place so
ripped.

A rip Its his flesh coloured doublet.
Addison, Spectator, No. 18,

2. A rip-saw. [rolloq.]

rip3 (rip), n. L< ME. rip, rippe
9
a basket, < Ioel.

hrip, a basket or t>ox of laths to carry peat,
etc.] A wicker basket in which to carry fish.

Astlrte til him with his rippe,
And blgan the fish to klppo.

Havelok (cd. Maddcn-Bkeat), 1 m



rip

Yet must you have a little rip beside.
Of willow IwigN, the finest you can wish

;

Which shall he made bo handsome and so wide
As may contain (food fftoro of sundiy fish.

J. IM any* (Arbor’s Eng. (lamer, I. ]&f>).

rlp^(rip), v .
;
pret. and pp. ripped, » nr. ripping.

(Appur. a particular us« of rip 1
,
like* r///* 1 in

‘‘to raft out an oath.”] IJntrans. To I iron k forth
with violence; explode : rwith out. [Folloip]

I rip out with an oath every now and then.
II. li. Stmve, Prod, xx.

“ Von may leave the table, ' he added, his temper ripping
out ]{ L. Stevenson, Prince Otto, il. 7.

II. trans. To utter with sudden violence;
give vent to, as an oath: with out. [Oolloq.]

Here I ripptd out Hnnirtlihig perhaps rather rash,
Quite innocent, tin nigh.

H in Alien Sutler, Nothing to Wear.

rip1 (rip), w. [Of obscure origin; proh. in all

uses < rtfA, r.. in the general sense of ‘act vio-

lently, recklessly, rudely/ hence *go to ruin*or

decay.H 1. A vicious, reckless, and worthless
person; a “had lot”: applied to a man or wo-
man of vicious practices or propensities, and
more or less worn by dissipation. [Colloq.J

II If It 's eier hioke to him that his Hip of a biothcr has
turned up, 1 could wisli," Buys flit* tiooper, . . . “to break
it myself.” lHcken*, Bleak House, lv.

l'vobeiui robbed before, and I've caught young rip* in

tile net. Mayhew, London Labour and Loudon Poor, 11. 49.

2.

A worthless or vicious animal, as a horse or

a mule. [Colloq.J

“There ’a an old rip down there In the stable
,
you may

take him and rhlo him to hell, if you want to, ’ mild an
Irate Carolluu fanner to h foraging party dining the win

Tutu*. A lilt r. Phil. As*., AlYr

f»2.

rlp& (rip), r. f.
;
pret. and pp. nppid, ppr. rip-

ping. A dialectal form of nap. Halfnet ll.

rip5 (rip), u. [A var. of n ap, a sheaf.] A hand-
ful of grain not thrashed. [Scotch.]

A guld New-Year I wish thee, Maggie!
Hae, then* 'a h ripfi to thy auld haggle.

Burn*, Auld Kanmu'a Salutation to Mb Auld Mure.

rip0 (rip), w
.

[Of. rtpplt ;1
. )

1. A ridgn of

water; u rapid.

We passed through a \ery heavy overfall oi rip.

Quoted in It. Tome*'* Ainciictiiis in Jup.in, p 399

2. A little wavo; a ripple; especially, in the
plural, ripples or waves formed over a bur or
ledge, us when the wind and tide are opposed.

The tide rip* began to show In the distance.
Salem (Miibh ) (Jazitte, July f», laS7.

ripj (Tip), ii. (Also npr, npplr; origin uncer-
tain. )

An implement for sharpening a scythe.

Compare njlt •*.
|
Pro\. Eng. and New Mug.]

Ripe,*rijfie, vol ripple , a short wooden dagger with
width the moweiH smooth IhUi Biythcs uftci they have
used the cootho whetRtone.

MS Devon Gbmsttry. (UnUiueU.)

R. I. P. An abbreviation of the laitm phraso
rrquirscal in /wire, may he (or she) rest in peace,

ripa (ri'pii), w.
;

pi. r/irnv, nptr (ri'pa/., -pc).

[Nlj., < I u rtfta ,
the bank of a st ream : see rirc&. 1

A line of reflection of the eudyuui of the brain
upon anv tela or plexus. Milder and (laqt.

Anat. Tech., p. 4«H.

rlparlal (ri-pH'ri-al), a. [< L. riparian
,
of or

belonging to the bank of a ri\ er (see i tpartan ),

+ -«/.’! 1. Same as riparian.

At both theae point h In the il\« i’h com so eli.dk enrm to
thn Nurf.iee, nnd formed the lock b-me of the m*U of tin hc
four ripamil dint lict a. Lancit

,
No :>14U, p ii.Ui.

2. In root.. Using on a shore
;
shore-lot ing; ri-

parioiis: said of terrestrial animals which fre-

quent the sho/es of streams, ponds, etc.: us,

insects of npanal habits,

riparian (ri-piVrUm), a. and w. [< L. ripanun,
or or belonging to the bank of a river (< ripa,

bank: see i rrn r-), + -an.\ I. a. 1. Per-
taining to or situated on tin* bank of a river.

Ab long iih the «>Irc wav u mn all rural rivir, it took iih

netii by pcnplqe* do. ns and we eould hold u cou\ eis.it loti

with natlvckiiii tin. ri/Hinnn fields.

It. L. Stf vnison, Inland Nojnge.p 212.

Staines, In Middlesex, that tiidel bid quaint nml pretty
V. a.

' " ‘ r

6190 •

II. n. One wllo dwells or owns property on
the banks of a river.

Annoyance* to riparians and danger to email craft on
the river. The hHeld, July 24, 1886. {Eneye. Did.)

riparious (ri-pa'ri-iis), a. (< L. ripan us, of or
belonging to the bank of a river : see riparian.]
In cool, and hot., riparial; riparian; living or
growing along the banks of rivers.

1 (rip), a. [< ME. ripe, rype, < AS. ripe =

riptman f«iv\ n. . anti Q , 7tli aor , I \ . 1 r\

2. Tn anal., of r»r pertaining to a ripa of the
bruin; marginal, iys a part of the brain.

The riparian pints of t tie cerebrum me the ticniftnml
the fliubrio. Hack'* Uantihook of Metl Science*, \ Ilf. 120

Riparian nations, nations pons, Hhing opposite banks or
different parts of banka of llio mune river. Wharton.

Riparian proprietor, an owm l of laud bounded by wnt er,

gt'norally on a stream a ho, :ot such, ling a qualified prop-
erty In the hoiI to the thiead of the streuin, with the priv-
ileges annexed thereto by law. Shttw, r, J. - Riparian
rights, the light of fishery, of furry, nnd any other right
winch la properly appendant to the owner of the Boll
borUeilng a river. A ngelL

OS. ripi sz I), rijp = MLO. npe
}
LG. riep = OHG.

rift, MUG. rift, rif, G. reif ripe, mature: usu-
ally explained aa ‘ lit for reaping/ < AS. ripan,
reap; but this v

rerb, not found outside of AS.,
is uiibtable in form (sco nap), and would hard-
ly produceJin adj. derivative like ripe; if con-
nectcwj at alt, it is more likely to be itself de-
rived from the adjective (tho reg. verb from the
adi. ripe exists in ripe1 , r.). The verb applies
only to cuttiug grain

;
tlie adj. applies not ouly

to mature grain, but to all mature fruit.] 1.

Heady for reaping, gathering, or using; brought,
to completion or perfection; mature: usually
said of that which is grown and used for food:
as, ripe fruit ;

ripe corn.

If it [the fruit] he not ripe
, it will draw a mans mouth

awry. ('apt John Smith, WoikB, 1. 122.

( lien ic-ripe, Jtijk*, Jiipe, 1 cry.

Full and fair ones
;
come and buy.

Ilerriek, ( berric-rlpe.

Through the njw harvest lies their destin'd road.
Cou'per, llcrulam.

Nature . . .

Fills out the homely qulckset-sciectis,

And makes the pui pie lilac ripe.

Tenm/Hon, Oil u Mourner.

2. Advanced 1 o t he state of being tit for use, or
in the best condition for use: said of mutton,
venison, game, cheese, beer, ote., which has
acquired a pcculiitr and approved flavor by
keeping.

When the ripe beer is to be drawn from tho ferment-
ing tun, the contaminations swimming upon it aie first

skimmed otf. Tha wring, Beer (trails.), p. &IK

3. Resembling ripo fruit in ruddiness, juici-

ness, or plumpness.
€>, how ripe in show

'Uiy lips, those kissing ebonies, tempting grow '

Shak., M. N. U., lit. 2 1W.

An underlip, you may rail it a little ton n/ie, too full.

Tenni/8oii, Maud, ii.

4. Full-grown; developed: finished; having
experience, knowledge, or skill

; equipped
;
ac-

complished; wise; clever: as, a ripf judgment;
a ripe old age.

A man fill ripe In other clerigle
Off the light t'annuii and rtutle also

litem of Partei,ny (V, J«J. T S ), 1. 7.

He than belngc of lipeyeres, . . . his frendes . . . ev-
hoi ted hym buscly to take a wy fe.

Sir T. Slant, The fiovrinoui, li. 12.

This exercise may bring modi profttc to ripe heads.
Asehain, Tlie Si holemastcr, p. 109.

He was u scholar, amt a ripe and good one
Shak., Hen. VIII., iv 2 M.

5. Mature; ready for some change or opt»ra-

tiou, as an ovum for discharge from the ovary,
an abscess for lancing, a cataract for extrac-
tion, or a fish for spawning.— 0. Heady for

action or effect: often preceded by a specific

word: as, bursting ripe, lighting npe— t lint is,

ready to burst, or to tight.

The foolo . . . In an envious *i>\cene smartin'/ rifie runes
after him Annin, Nest of Ninnies (K'iOm). {Sure*.)

Our legiotiH arc brim full, our eanse In rijw

• Shak., J. C\, n. 3. 2 Hi.

I’ve sounded my Niunidlans. man by mail.

And find ’em ripe for a rt volt. Addi*un, Cato, i. 3.

The man that with me tied
This planet was a noble type,

Appearing ere the time* w eie r?/#\

Tenng*on, In Weitim lam, Conclusion.

Ripe fish. 8eo>)sAb-Syn. Mature, Jiipe. See mature.

ripe 1 (rip), v . ;
pret. and pp. ripid, ppr. ripmg.

[< ME. i ipen. rypen, < AS. tipuni
,
gi-ripian ('=

OS. ripan = 1). rijpen = M1A1. ripen =r (ifltl ri-

fen, rtphni, MTTG. rifen,ii. ntfrn), become ripe,

< ripe, ripe: see ripe*, a .] I, in trans. 1. To
ripen; grow ripe; be matured. See ripen.

Whentasowno In the g» mimic . . . spryngeth, giowetli,
nnd riiptth with woondcitiill celerltie.

11. I.den, tr. of Sebastian Munster (First books on Amer-
Hta. ed. Arbor, p. 293).

The rijnng corn grows yellow in the stalk.
(Jrnne, J’aluior's Verses.

And so, from hour to hour, we ripe and ripe.

And then, from hour to hour, we rot nnd rot.

Shak.. As you Like It, II. 7. 20.

'Till death us lay
To ripe and mellow here, we’ru stubborn clay.

Donne, Elegy on Himself.'

2. To grow old. HullitceU. [Prov. Eng.]

ripen

II. trfns. To matflre; ripen; make ripe.

Theyr cogmand other groyne^ by raoeoim longe oonlde.
doo sridod^Kaxo rype oil the ground ; by reason wherof
they are scMemes inforced to rype and drythem in theyr
stooues and hottus houses.
JH. Eden, tr. of Kebastlan Munster (First Books on Amer-

* [ios, ed. Arber, p. 2D2).

Yon green boy shall have no sun to rips
I he bloom that promlsoth a mighty fruit.

Shak., K. John, li. 1. 472.

ripe2 (rip), v. t. ;
pret. and pp. riped, ppr. r(p-

*

mg. [< ME. ripen
,
search: see rfoA, ti.J 1. To

search (eapocially, pockets); rummage; henee,
to plunder.

Now if ye have suspowse to Gtile or to me,
Com aud rype oure nowse, and then may ye ae
Who had hlr. Towneley Mysteries, p. 112.

And loose the strings of all thy pock^
111 ripe them with my hand. *

Rabin Hood and the Beggar (Child's Ballads, Y. 100).

1 was amalst feared to look at him [s corpse] ; however.
I thought to hae turn about wi' him, end sse I e'en Ifyas
hiB pouches. Scott, Did Mortality, xxitL

2. To poke.

Then fling on coals, and ripe the ribs [grate]. ^
Ramsay, Poems, II. 2Uf». {Jamieson.)

3. To Hweop or wij»o clean; dean.
The shaking of my pocks [of meslj I fear
Hath blown into your eyne

,

But I have :i good pike-staff here
Can ripe them out full clean. . . .,

In the thick wood the beggar (ted A
E’er they riped their eym*. ^

Robin llood and the Beggar (Child's Ballads, V. 202).

4. To examine Htrictly.

Ills Highnes delyvered me the hoke of bis said wll In
many point es retuurmed, wliertn His Grace riped me.

State Papers, i. 205. (HallimU.)

6. To break up (rougk ground). HaUiwelL
[Obsolete or pvov. Eug. in all usch.I

ripest, n. [< L. npa, h bank. Cf. rive*, river*.]

A bank.
W licicof the prinrlpatl is within a butt shoote of the

right n/v of the liver that there cometh downe.
Lrland, ltineiaiy (1709), iv. 110. (HaUiwell.)

ripe4 (rip), n. Same aw ripi.

ripely (ni »'li), n(fr - njpthj (= D. rijpe-

Itjk = MLG. riphl: = (t. reiflieh); < ripe1 , a., +
dy*. ] In a ripe man tier; maturely; fully; thor-
oughly; fittingly.

Shew the chldl wiytyngcs ... to Master Pflston, that
he may bo nunc rypelyir gioundnd yn the seyd mater.

Poston Letters, I. 264.

It tits us thiucforB ripely
Our chailots and out horHciucu be in readiness.

Shak., Cynibclinof iii. 6. 22.

ripe-mant, w. Same an napman.
ripen (ri'pu), v. [< npt i + -r/ii.] I. intram.
1. To grow ripe

;
come to maturity, as grain

or fruit : used by extension of the maturing
of anything, as of a boil.

*

Wholesome beirles thrive and ripen heat
Neighbour'd by fruit of baser quality.

Shak., Hen. V.f 1. 1. «1.

Tim in inetted black-hearts ripen daik.

#
Tennyson, The Blackbird.

2. To become fit for some particular use by
lyiug or resliiiLf.

After rijmiing, the cream is churned.
Sei. A met., N. S., LIV. 40.

It [Iiidiutcink paste] is then poured out in tho form of
flat cakes, . . . and Is left in that condition formany days
to ripen Workshop Receipts, 2d ser., pw 886.

3. To approach or come to completeness or
perfection; come to a state of fitness or readi-
ness; bo prepared or made ready: as, the pro-
ject is ripening for execution.

While villains ripen gray with time,
Must thou, tlie noble, gen'rous, great,
Fall In bold manhood’s hardy prime?

Burns, Lament for Glenealrn.

It was not till our acquaintance had ripened . . • that
these particulars were elicited.

Barham, Ingoldshy Legends, L ISO.

But woman ripen'd earlier, nnd her life

Was longer^ Tennyson, Princess, IL

w Byn. See mature, a.

II. trans. 1. To mature; make ripe, as grain
or fruit.

Bid her Btenl into the pleached bower,
Where honeysuckles, ripen'd by the sun,
Forbid the sun to enter.

Shak., Much Ado, IfL 1. 8.

Tho Sun that ripeneth your Pippins and our Fom-
granatea. « 4

Howell, Letters, I. L 24.

2. To bring to maturity, perfection, or comple-
tion

;
dovolop to a desired or desirable state.

Were growing time once ripen'd to my will
Shak., 1 Um. VI., ii. 4. 98.

» Como not, air.

Until*! send, for I have something else
To ripen tor your good, you must not know% K

B, Jronton, .Yoipona, IL f



i

infiltrate* should <a» farm might be) ripen their
gQO^jUtkm^^o^iiindj ttyd their rote In nihllc mightU

Wiltinropt Hiat. New Aland, 1. 213.

Hfc did not ripen hit plane, and in therapidity of hla
work he wm too eaally contented with helping himself
from the novels or the histories from which he took his
plays to the scenes In the ordef in which he found them.

The Century, XXXVIII. 828.

3. To make fit or ready for use.

They [pottery-clays] are worked by shallow pits, and are
ripened, ground, and waahed, na the other clays.

% Span* Encyc. Many/., I. 640.

ripeness (r^neft), n. [< ME. *ripnes, < AS.
npnes, ripnys, < ripe, ripe: see rip**1.] The
state of being ripe, m any sense.

In man, the ripeness of strength at the body and mind
oopieth much about an age.

^ Bacon, Advancement of Learning, 1 16.

Thou gav’at that ripeness which so soon began,
- * .

r nor man.
>undad, Iv. 287.

t
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ing bed wider a gang of saws. The saws have
no teeth, hut act by abrasion, which is facili-

tated by the use of sand,

ripping-chisel (rip'ing-chiz'el), w. In wood-
working, a bent chisel umniin clearing out mor-
tises, or for ripping the old oakum out of seams
which need cu llcing.

ripping-iron (rip'ing-F6rn), n. A hook used by
calkers for tearing old oakum out of seams,
ripping-saw (rip'ing-sA), w. Same as ripsaw.
ripple* (rip'l), w. L^arly mod. E. or dial, also

ruf-

the

And oeased so soon, he ne’er was boy nor man.
Pope, l>«

, When love Is grown
Co ripeness, that on which it throve

Falls off, and love is left alone.
Tennyson, To J. S.

• rip-dshing (rip'fish'ing), w. Hoo fibhing.

Eipi-. For words so beginning, soe Rhipi-.

ripcolous (ri-pik'o-lus), a. [< L. ripa, a bank,
+ coiere, inhabit.]* In cool.

,

riparian or ripu-

rious.

riptdolite (ri-pid'$-lit), w. [< Or. pnri( (/urrtd-),

a fan, -WXiOoc, a stone.] The commonest mem-
ber of the chlorite family of minerals, occur-
ring in monoclinic crystals with micaceous
cleavage, also scaly and granular, usually of a
deep-green color, rarely rose-red. It is a hy-
drous silicate of aluminium and magnesium.
Also called cltuot lilore.

ripienist (ri-pyu/nibt), n. [= F. npicmstc

;

as
rtpieno + -*#/.] In music, one who plays a n-
pieno part; a supplementary or assisting in-

strumentalist.

ripleno (ri pya'nq), a. and n. [It., < L. rc- +
plrnus, full:’ nee plenty.] I. a. In mmic, sup-
plementary. Hpcc.Mcally, noting an instrument or a
performer who assists in tiftti pannages, rneiely doubling
or reinforcing the part of the louding performers.

II. a. PI. npicm (-ne). Such an instrument
or performer. In an oiclicBtrn, all the first violins, ex-

cept the leader nr concert niastei, are llpieul. Opposed
to principal or solo

ripiertt (rip'i-er), w. See ripped,
rlpier2 (rip'i-f*r), u. See ripper1

, 3.

ripon, rlppon (rip'on), w. [< Uipon

:

see def.]

1. A spur: wo called Irom the evcellonce attrib-

uted to the spurs made at Ripon, Yorkshire,
England. Fairholt.— 2. A sword or sword-
blade named from Ripon.

riposte (ri-pdst'), n. L< F. riposte, < \\ . riwosta,
a response, reply, < riapomlere

,
respond: see

respond,] 1.. In fencing, a quick, short thrust
by a swordsman after parrying a lunge from
his opponent*: usually given without moving
from the spot, before the opponent has time to

recover his position or guard.
#

The riposte in its simplest form is exactly analogous to

a war of worda— *i stunt, sinai t answei to au attack
H. A CoDunn, Fencing vl.

Hence— 2. A quick, smart reply; a repartee.

ripper1 (rip'£r), n. [< rip1 + -er1.] 1. One
who or that which rips, tears, or cuts open; a
ripping-tool, (a) A tool used In shaping roofing slates.
lb) An implement for ripping seams in iahilcs by cutting

* the stitches without injuiy to the cloth, (c) A machine
with circular knives for cutting the millbotuds used In
the making of cloth cases or oovuis for tooks.

2. A very efficient person or thing; one who
does great execution : as, he is u regular ripper,
[Slang.]— 3. A robber. Haitiwell (in the form
ripter). See rip1 , v, t,, fl. (Prov. Eng.]

fel, a reproof, lit. a 4
< ombmg over/ is from

verb)
j
with formative - Ic {-cl, qquiv. to -rrl),

denoting au agent (as in ladle, stopple, beetle*,

etc.), and equiv. to the simple form MD.MLG.
LG. rope, a ripple, from the verb represented
by ML). D. repen = MLG. repen, LG. repen

,
rep-

pen s G. reffen, boat or ripple (flax), = hw. repa
(cf. MHG. reffen ,

pluck, pick, a secondary form
of raffen

,
pluck, snatch, = E. rap'*); prob. con-

nected with rap'*, but in part at least associated
withnpi, r. lienee ripple 1

, r.] A largo comb
or hatchel for separating the seeds or capsules

Ripple

a toothed wheel; h
, rhutr into whi< li Uir h«*«j Is of mithrrslu J in i

teii.il lie put, t uml d. treadle and pituum 1 »y wliu.li tin. wheel is ie
volvcd.

from liax; also, in the United States, a toothed
instrument for removing tho seeds from broom-
corn.

ripple 1 (rip'l), r. t.; prot. and pp. rippled, ppi.
i tppltny. f< M E. rtpplen ,

rypt len = i >. typrint =
MLG. repelen, LG. tepeln = MJIG. rift In, G. r</-

/e/i^npple (flax); from the noun: soe ripplet,

w.] To clean or remove tho seeds or < upsides
from, as from the stalks of flux.

lhere muBt he . . . rippling, braking, wingliiig, and
heckling of heuin.

Howell

,

Tally of Beasts, p 14. (Danes, under brake )

ripple-t (rip'l), c, t, (< ME. *riveltn
,
repulcn

;

dim. or freq. (prob. confused with ripple1 ): see
rip1.] To scratch or lireak slightly

;
graze.

’ ripper2t (rip'£r), n, [Also rippar, rippier,
rip-

ier, < OF. *ripier ff), < L. riparim, or or per-
taining to the bank or coast : soe riparian and
river2 * Bysome derived < rip'*, a basket,+ -cr1 .]
One who brings flsh inland from tho coast to
market.

But what'i the action we are for now, ha?
Robbing a ripper of jiia hah ?

Fletcher, llcggarB' Bush, v. L
I can sand you speedier advertisement of her constancy

by the next ripicr that rides that way with mackrel.
Chapman, Widow’s Tears, 11.

Also that all Rvpiers, and other Fishers from any of the
Bea-ooasts, should sell their Fish InT'ornhill and ('heap-
side themselves, and not to Fiahtnongrni that would buy
to sell again. Baker, Chronicles, p. 164.

Tipper9 (rip'dr), n, [Perhaps a particular use of
rtppmrh] A fog-horn. Also called Upper, [New-
foundland.! 9

rijgpjtyLf-bed (rip'ing-bed), n. A machine for
* stones by passing them on a travers-

And smote (Jye wyth envye,
And rcpulde Iivb face and hys chynne,
And of hys cliekc all tin Bkjnnc

MS. Cantab. Ft. il n f 2n®. (IlaUlwcU )

A horseman

’

bjavelin, huving slightly njtpled the skin of
his {Julian’s] left arm, pierced within hla sliort rilw

Holland, tr. of Ammlunus, p. 201. (Trench, Select (Jloss )

ripple3 (rip'l), t\; pret. ami pp. rtpphd

,

ppr.

rippling, [A mod. var. of rituple

.

wrinkle, dun
appnr. to confusion with rip1

, tipple'*: see rttu-

ple,] I, intranu, 1. To assume or \\ oar a ruffled

surfaco, as water when agitated by a gentle

wind or b
r
v ruumng over a stony bottom; be

covered with small waves or undulations.

I/cft the Keswick load, and turned to the left through
shady lanes along the vole of [the] Leman, which runs
. . . rippling ovoi tho Btoncs.

Gray, To Di. Wharton, Oct. 18, 1760.

Thine eddy s njtjtlmg raco

Would blur tho perfect linage of his faoa.

D G Ros*em,'\ ho Hticam’s Secret.

2. To make a sound as of water running over

a rough bottom: as, laughter rippling pleas-

antly.
Thy slender voice with ripplim trill

The budding Apill bowers would fill.

0. W. Holmes, An Old* Year Song.

II. Iran*, 1. To fret or agitate lightly, as

0 the surface of water; form in small waves or

undulations; curl.

Anon she shook her head,

And shower’d tho rippled ringlets to her knee.
Tennymm, Uodlva

Like the lake, roy serenity is rippled but not ruffled.

Thoreau, Walden p. 140.

2. To mark with or as with ripples. See .rip-

ple-mark,^

Some of the rippled rain-pitted beds contain amphibian
foot-prints. A, Geikie, Snoyo. Brit, X. 860.

rip-saw

r„ (rip'l), n. [<rt»pfc3, t\] 1. The light
itting or ruffling of the surface of water; a

little curling wave ; an undulation.

He sots ... a tremor pass across her frame, like a rip-

ple over water. Dickens, Bleak mms^xxlx.

• To w atch the crlBping rijtples on tho beach.
Tennyson ''he Lotos- Raters, 4'hurlc Song.

2. A sound like tliaf of water running over a
stony bottom: as, a*npple of laughter. -syn. 1.

Sec wave.

ripple4 (rip'l), n, [Origin obscure.] A small
coppice. IlaUtwell

.
[Fro\. Eug.]

ripple0 (rip'l), w. [Origin obscure.] A weak-
ness in the back and loins, attended with shoot-
ing pains: a form of tabes dorsualis, the same
aH Friedrich's ataxia (which see, under ataxia ).

[Scotch.]

For world’s wasters, like poor cripples,

Look blunt with poverty and rtpple*

ltammy, \\ orks, I. 148. (Jamieson.)

ripple0 (rip'l), n. Same as rip'l,

ripple-barrel (rip'l-bar'ol), n. Theat., a drum
covered with tinsel, which revolves behind a.

perforated drop, to produce the effect of light

on water.

ripple-grass (np'i-gras), H. [Se. ripplc-girse,

also ripplni-qars*

;

tippar. < ripple3 + grass, but
cf. tib-graw. J Tim rib-grass or ribwort-plan-
tain, Plait Ia(pt lancfolata . Heo plantain 1

,

ripple-mark (rip'l-murkf, n. A wavy surface
such as is otten boon on sand, where it has been
founts! by I lie action of the wind, and which
mu> have its origin in the motion of water as
well i»s of air, or which is often a result of tho
combined action of the two Examples of tho
foimer action of winds and waves may often he aeon
among tho older sandy deposits whnu they happen to
have been tHrsmud by the consolidation of the material.
Those ripple minks, with which are frequently associated
sun i mi ks ami prints of i nin or surf (hops, affoid evidence
of tidal uml nv<r action along gently sloping shpres, and
with mm kings tat this kind Are occasionally found traces
of found life In tho form of tiulls and trucks, ns In the
case of the '1

1 lushic sandstones of (lie Connecticut valley.

ripple-marked (rip' 1-markt ), a. Having ripple-
Tiiarkn.

rippier (rip'Rr), «. 1. Oue who rippled flax or
hemp.
Two njiplers sitting opposite each other, with the ma-

chine between them, woik nt the same time
Ktuye. Brit

,

IX. 2W.

2. Aii npparatim for rippling flax or hemp.
The best npjtfer . consists of a kind of comb having,

set in u wooilen frame, iron teeth . is Inches long.
Encyc Bnt , IX. 2M.

ripplet ( rip' let ), n. [< / tpplt » + -//.J A small
npplo.
rippling (rtp'ling), n. [Verbal n. of ripple* «;.]

An cdily caused by conflicting currents or tide^;
a tide-rip.

rlpplingly (rip'ling-h), adv. In an undulating
manner

;
ho as to ripple : as, t he st ream ran rip-

nlingbj.

ripply (rip'li), a, [ < / tpplt 3 4- -?/L J Rippling;
characterized by ripples. |Kurc.]

And whatever of lift linth tbhed away
C'oim h flooding hut k with a rfjtplv t hecr,
Into every bair Inlet ami ern k and hay.

font ell, Sir Ltunfal, I.

rippon, w. Heo ripon,

riprap (rip'rap), n. [UnuuHy in plural (orig.

nppar. sing.) riprapt; uppnr. < Don. rips-raps,

riffraff, rubbish, refuse, a torni ]»rob. due to tho
same sourco as E. nfjraj): see njffraff.] In en-
girt.: (a) Broken stones used for wuIIm, beds,
and foundations: somet iines used attnbuti vely.

After the v urtlcal piles are driven soliblo stones, gravel,
and rii/rav arc pot in plaic around tin in.

Set Atner , N. 8 , LX. 26L

Thu shot c bulow the landing Is a line of broken, ragged,
nlhny locks, m If they had been dumped there for a rip-
rap wall (’. D. Warner,

Their Pilgrimage, p. 120.

(/>) A foundation or parapet of RtoneB thrown
togothcr without any attempt at regular strut
1 ural nrrangement, as in deep water or on a soft
bottom.
riprapped (rip'rapt), a, [< riprap -f

Formed of or strengthened with riprap.

The darn Is made of clay, and Is 7?0 feet long. . . . The
front is nimipped. Sei. Amir., N. ri

,
LX11, 167.

rlpsack (rip'snk), ?|. Tho Californiagray whale,
Jtachianjctts glaueus: so eulJed from tne man-
ner of Bousing. *

rlpsack (rip'sak), r, f. [< ripsack
, n.] To put*

ruo or capture the ripsack.

rip-saw (rip'sA), a. A band-saw the teeth of
which have more rako and less set than a cross-
cut saw, used for cutting wood in the direction
of the grain. LU.S.]



ript

ript (ript). AnothA- spoiling of tipped, preterit
aud past participle ofrip1

.

ripuarian (rip-u-a'ri-an), a. [< F. ripuaire =
Hp. Pg. rimario, < MD? ripuarins, portioning to
a shore, < Ti. ripa f shore : seo ripvK Of. ripa-
rian ,,] Pertaining to or dwelling near a Hlwre.
- Ripuarian Franks, oiio of the grout divminmiof the
ancient Franks: so called becauso they dwelt near the
hanks of the Khlnc^ In the nelfthborhuod of rologne

risala (ris'ft-lii), n. [Ano rvssala, nssnla ; <
Hind, rtadia, Dong: rrsala, a troop ot horse, cav-
alry, also a treatise, pamphlet, < Ar. rtafia, a
mission, despatch, letter.

|
In the British In-

dian army, a troop of native irregular cavalry,

rlflaldar (ris-al-dlii
,/
),w. \

Mnonssaldar, <llind.
risdlddr, the‘'commander of a troop ot horse, <

risala, a troop of horse (see risala ), + ddr, one
who holds.] The native comnmndor of a risala.

risban (ris'bun), n. [Also ribband

;

< F. nx-
han, < G. rissbank, risban, < nss, gap, rent (<
reinsert, tear, spilt, draw: see write and rit), +
bank, bank, bench: see bank1,] 1. Any flat

piece of ground upon which a fort is construct-
©d for the defense ot a port.— 2. The fort it-

self.

rlsberm (riH-bf*nn
#

), n. [Also rtsbenne

:

< F.
nsbermi,< G. *rvn,btrmt

9
\ riss, gap, 4- berm*, a

narrow lodge : Hee bt mi. Of? rtsbun and berm.
]

1. A work composed of fascines, constructed
at the bottom or an

#
earth wall.— 2. A sort of

glacis of fascine-work used in jot ties to with-
stand the violence of the sea.

rise1 (rus), 0. ;
pret. rose, pp. risen, ppr. rtbitty.

[< ME. risen
,
ryscu (pret. ros,

roas, earlier rax,

pi. risen, rise, resin
,
resort, pp. risen

, n«n),< AS.
risan (pret. ran

,
pi. risen, pp. risen), rise, = OS.

risan = OFries. visa
,
rise, = 1). rtjstn, rise or

fall, = MEG. JjG. rtsen = OUU. risan, MUG.
risen, rise or fall, = feel, rtsu = Goth. *r(isan

(pret. *rais, pp. nsans), in comp, vrreisan (=
AS. drisan, K. arise); orig. expressive of verti-

cal motion cither up or down, but in E. confined
to upward motion. The < )IT< l. rnson, MUG. G.
rciscn (= Sw. resa = Dim. rena ), travel, is from
the noun, OllG. reisa, MUG. rctse, n set ting out,

expedition, journey, < 1. mse (= Sw. resa = Dan.
reise), a journey, OHG. risan, MHG. rtsen,

rise.] I, tntrans. 1. To move or pass from a
lower position to u higher; move upward;
ascend; mount up: hr, a bird rises in the air;

a fog rises from the river; the mercury rises in

the thermometer (or, as commonly expressed,
the thermometer t isos).

I saw young Harry, with his Iicavui on, . .

Hit* fiom thu giound like leather’d Men ury.
Shak

, 1 Hen. IV , iv 1 lot>

III happier floldn a rising town I him*.

Ureter thiui what o'er wan, m Ih, or e’ei shall he
Dryden, ti of Ovid's Molamoiph, 1 (Jft.i

Dark and voluminous tho vapors rate.

And hung theii homua in the ncighh'ilng eh i<*»

lUm/sr, Heroism.

The falconer la frightening the fowls* to make them tisc,

and tho hawk fa in thu u< t of wising upon one of tlu in

.VIrvtt. Spot ta and l’aatiima, p. HO.

2. Specifically, to change from a l>ing, silting,

or kneeling posture to a standing one; stand
up; assume an upright position: as, to rise from
a chair; to rise after u full.

W ith that woid thiy r»/*i n Hodejnly
Cfuwctr, Men hunt h Tale, 1 M30

Idea, kneel down (He knee la |
JU*c up a knight.

Shak , 1 Hen. VI
,
v. I Ts

Rum [piet.l not the eoiiaulur men and left their plan a,

Mo soon an thou ant'at down? R. Jonson, Catiline, iv 2.

< to to your bammet then, tint use delight
So as to rifMUAtlll with nn appoint*.

Herrick, Connuhli Flores.

And uli the men und women in the hull

Roue w hen they aaw the dead inAn rise, and fled

Tennyson, (lerniut

lienee (nl *h» hi fug a sitting or u aesudou to ail oud no,

the hnuKC roue at midnight.

It la then movoil by Home membor . . . that tliu com
mlttee rise, ami that the ch&liiunn or some otlior member
make their report hi tho fuaeinblj.

Cushing, Manual of Parliamentary ITactica, $ 28ft.

Whim Pailliinient rim* for the vacation the work of the
clreult begins Fortnightly Rev

,
X. 8., XXXIX. 20H.

(Ii) To gut up fioni bed.

<io to tied when she lint, rise when sho llat, tdl in as she
will < Shak

,
M \V. of W., II. ‘2. 121

About two oMnck in tho morning, letters came from
I midon l>> our eoxon . . I rtsic and earrledsthem In to
ni) Lord, who read them & bed.

Vrjnja, Dim}, March 2b, 1000.

U itli early dawn Lord Mnrmloii rime.

Scott, Marnilon, I si.

3. To grow or stretch upward; attain an alti-

tude or staturo; stand in height: as, the tower
rises to the height of 60 feet.

6102 **
,

In tailing round Caprea we were entertalrfed with many
radc prospects ot rocks and precipices, that rise In several
places half a mile high In perpendicular.

Addison, Remarks on Italy (ed. Bohn), I. 44(1.

Where Windsor-domes and pompous turrets rise.

Pojte, Windsor Foiest, ). 852.

8he that rose the tallest of them all.

And falrcAt Tennyson, Passing of Arthur.

4. To swell upwnrd. Specifically -(a) To leach a
higher lovel by increase of bulk or volume a

os, the river
rises in its bed.

lie told a boding dream,
Of rising waters, and a troubled stream.

irryden. Hind uml I'anthci, III. 181.

The ohlo sen wall (ho tiled) Is downc,
'Jlie runny tide conics on apace

Jean Ingelyw, High Tide on the (’oast of Lincolnshire.

(b) To HW'ell or«puff up, as dough in the process of fei-

meutation.

(lenei ally in from four to flvo hours the [bread] sponge
rises; fi rmentation lias boon going on, ana carbonic acid
steadily accumulating w itliin the tenacious moss, till it has
assumed a puffed out appuuiance. JSncyc. tint., III. 26.L

5. To slopo or oxt eml upward: have an upward
direction: as, a lme, a puth, or a surface rises

gradually or abruptly.

There lost behind a rising ground, the wood
H» ems Hunk. C(neper. Task, I. 30f».

6. To appear above the horizon; move from
below tho horizon to above it, in consequence
of tho earth’s diurnal rotation; lienee, to move
from an invisible to n visible position.

Whiles these renkes thus lest than risen the sun,
Bicdla with Ills henuies all the hrodu vales.

Destruction of Tray (K. K. T. H.\ 1. U7‘2.

He niaketh hit. sun to rise on the evil and on the good.
Mat. v. 45.

Till the star, that rose at (tuning bright,

Toward heaieu's dem unt laid sloped his woslering wheel.
Milton, L^eldas, 1 30.

Risest thou thus dim dawn, again?
Tennyson, In Meiunrlam, Ixxli

7. To come into existence; (‘merge into sigh!

;

arise, (a) To become apparent
,
come into \iuw , stand

out ; emerge , cornu forth ,
appeal * ms, an eiuption rises on

the skin
,
the color rose on hei clucks.

There ehauust to them a dangerouB accident
A Tlgre forth out of (lie wood did rise.

Spenser, K. (J ,
V
T
I. x. 34.

Of) to
, doeB not m> eoulonr rise*

It shsll rise : foi I can tone my blood
To < iime and go Marstnn, The Fawne, il. 1.

1 1 stake] this howl, wheic wanton ivy twines, . . .

Four flguios rising fiom the woik appear.
Fo}*, Spring, L 37.

(b) To bin ome audible

Heroes’ and lieioineV shouts confusedly mo.
Pop/, R of the L., v. 41.

Then* rose a noise of sti iking docks.
Tennyson, Day-Dream, The Revival.

(e) Jo ha\e u beginning; oiiglnute, spring, conic into
existence, be piodueed.

A nobler giatitude
Rose iu ht r soul for tn>m that hour she lov’d me.

(Hum i/, Venice Freed ved, 1. 1.

'Tin voiy rate that rormuioes arise fiom tliuncefthe sea]

;

foi tin y K**nerall> rise fh st ovei the Land, and that in a very
stninge luannei Dumpier, V oyages, II. ill, 87.

TTonour and shame from no condition rise;

let well youi part , there nil I lie honour lies

Pope, Kssay on Man, iv. 1SI3.

I ho nwr Hlarkwntci rises in the county Kerry
Trollope

,

Castle Richmond, l.

8. To increase m force, intetiRity, spirit, de-
gree, value, or (lie like, («> '|’o increase m force oi
intensity , become strong! r as, his anger rises.

He hh we hys home in that tyde,
lli-rtys reson on rclie a Hyde.

MS Cantab Ff li. .18, f «4. (//allot ell.)

Sunday, the wjnde bugnn to ryse in the north.
TorkingUm

, Diarle of Kng Travel!, p 59.

itm

VII. 184).

At our beds all heU should rise

With blackest insurrection
Milton, ?. L., 11. 188.

10. To take up a higher position ;
increase in

wealth, dignity, or power;
,
prosper; thrive;

bo promoted or exalted: as, he is a risiny man.
Some rise by sin, mid some by Virtue fall.

Shot., JMor M., II. 1. 88.

HIb fortune Is idimade,
You hurt a man that ‘s rising In tha trade.

Pope, Epil. to Satires, 11. 85.

11. To becomo more forcible or impressive;
increase in power, dignity, or interest: said of
(bought, discourse, or manner.
Dangle. Hie interest lather falls off In the fifth adt
Sir Fretjid. Rises

,

1 believe you moan, sir.

Sheridan, The Critic, I. 1.

12. To come by chance
;
turnup; occur.

'Ihere chaunced to the Princes band toms
An nuncient booke. Spenser, F. 4^, 11. lx. 58.

13. To arise from the grave or from the dead;
bo restored to life : often with again. * *

Thou no woldost leue thomas
That cure lord fram deth ras

King Morn (E. E. T. 8.), p. 08.

Deed A lljf hlgunneto stiluen
YV lioihi r rny3 t be msister tlicie

;

Liif was slayn, A roos a- t<en.

Hymns to Virgin, etc. (E. E. T. S.k p* 20.

And v|M>n Eater day crcly our hleBsyd Saiiyoure come
to h>m and brought hym mete, B&yeiige, “ lames, nowe
etc, foi I aiu rysyn ” Sir R. Guylforde, Pylgrymsge, p. 38.

Awake ye faithful • throw your grave-clothes by,
lie w horn ye seek is risen

,
1

:ds ye rise.

Jones Very, Poems, p. 77.

14. Of bouud. to ascemfin pitch; pass from a
lov\er to a higher tone.

Miss Abercrombie had a soft voice with melancholy
ladeuces, her tones had no rising inflections; Ml her
sentences died away. Harpers Mag., LXXVIII. 248.

15. In milling, to (‘jeeuvate upward: the oppo-
site of sink. Thu a, a level may be eonnoctrd with one
above it by sinking «?rom tho upper level to the
lower one, or hy rising trom the lower to the upper.

10. To conic to the surface or to the baited
hook, as >i whale or a game-fish.

W here they ha\ e so much choice, you may easily Imagine
they will not be so c Hgei anil forwaid to rice at a bait

Cotton, in Walton’s Angler, 11. 2<J8.

17. Miht., to be promoted; go up in rank.

—

The curtain rises. See curtain - To have the gorge
rise, sec gorge. To rlBe from the ranks, to win a com-
mission, uflei serving in the ranks as apiivste soldier or
n non commissioned oflicei.-—To rise to the fly. See flifi.— To rise to the occasion, or to the emergency, to
feel, speak, or act os an omeigency demands; show one’s
self equul to a difficult task or to mustering n dilemma.
“1 should have milked ovei thwe everj day, on the

chance of sei lug youi pretty fucc'” nnswoicd tho Dandy,
rising, us he flattered himself, to the occasion

Whyte Melville, White Rose, 1. vl.

-Byn. Ariie, Rise. See arise

A. trans. 1. To ascepd; mount; climb.

The cm rflige that took them to the station was rising a
little hill the ton of which would shut oil the sight of the
Pi buy. R. G. \Ytyh, Fate of Mansfield Humphreys, vilL

2. In angling , to cause or induce to rise, as a
fish.

Some men, having once risen a fish, are tempted to flog
tiie wator in which he ts with fly after fly.

Quarterly Rev

,

CXXVI. 840.

3. Mint., to cause, by approaching, to rise into*
view above the horizon. Compare raise1, 11.

she was heading 8. E., and we were heading S. 8.W., and
consequently before I quitted the deck wo hod risen her
hull. w. C. Russell, Sailor’s Sweetheart^ v.

To hinder thisprowd enterprise
•The stout and michty Erls of Iflnrr

With all his men In arms iJMjfe.
,

Rattle qf Harlaw (Child's Ballads,

ills spirits using as his toilB increase.
Cowper, Table Tulk, 1. 279.

Tin* power of the Crown was constantly sinking, mid
that of the Commons constantly rising.

Macaulay, Sir Wilihun Temple.

(5) To liictraHo in (lfgiue or volume, as heat or sound.

The day was law and t hill v. and the tempci&ture rose
very little. I) Taylor

,

Northern Travel, p. 43.

Thu music ?««*ng\ln, . . .

Storm’d in orbv of Bong, a growing gale
Tennyson, Vision of Sin

(<•) To increaso in value , become higher in price; become
deai ci.

Poor fellow, m vwi jo>cd rIiicc the price of oats rose; It'

was the death of him Shak., 1 Hon. IV., ii. 1. 14.

Bullion Is risen to six shillings and five pence the ounce.
Locke

(d) To increase In amount : as, his expenses rose greatly.

0. To stand up in oppositiou ; liccomO opposed
or hostile; take up arms; rebel; revolt: as, to
rise against tho goverumeut.

Tlie corotnods haply rise, to save his life.

Shak., 2 Hen. VL, lit. 1. 240.

rise 1 (m), //. [First in mod. E. ; < rise1
,
t?.] 1.

The net of rising; ascent: as, the rise of vapor,
in tho air; the rise of water in a river; the rise

of mercury in a barometer.

The steed along the drawbridge flies,

Just as it trembled on the rise.

i Scott, Marmlon, vi 15.

2 Elevation ; degree of ascent: as, the rise of
a hill or a road.

,

The approach to the house' was by a gentle fiee and
through au avenue of noble trees.

Mark Lemon, Walt for the End, L 80.

3. Any place elevated above the commonlevel ;

a rising ground : as, a rise of land.

I turning saw, throned on a flowery rise.

One sitting on a crimson scarf unroll'd.
Tennyson, Fair Women.

Laramie Jack led slightly, riding straight towards a tall
branchless tree on the crest of the nss up which they
were racing.

,
The Century, XXXIX, 827.

4. Spring; source; origin; beginning; &*, the
rise of a stream in a mountain. *



rUe-

.
S* obMrvwi vtqr well that minimi imrtrument, took

Uttlr first rips from the notes of birds and tther melodi-
ous animate..

#
Addison, The Catcall.

The Stories that Apparitiona have been seen oftner
than onoe in the samePlauo have no Doubt been the Rise
and Spring of the walking Places of Spirits.

Bournes Bop. Antiq. (1777), p. 109.

It is true that genius takes Its rise out of the mountains
of rectitude. Emerson

,

Conduct of Life.

5. Appearance above the horizon : as, the rise
of the sun or a star.

From the rise to sot
Sweaiiin the eye of Phtubus, and all night
Sleeps in Elysium Shak

,

lien. V
, lv. 1. 280.

Long Isaac proposed waiting until midnight for moon-
liar, as it was alteady daik, and there was no track be-
yond LippajArvl. B. Taylor

,
Northern Tiavol, p. 118.

6. Increase
;
advance : said of price : as, a rise

in (the price of) stocks or wheat.
Eighteen bob arweek, and a rise If be behaved himself

IHckens, Pickwick, liii.

7. Elevation in rank, reputation, wealth, or
im^orl^ncu

; mental or moral elevation.

Wrinkled benchers often talk'd of him
Approvingly, and piophostud his rim.

e Tennyson , Aylinor’s Field

8. Increase of sound
;
swell.

Hia mind
. . 4 borne perhaps upon the rise

And long roll of tne Hexametei.
Tennyson, Lucretius.

0. Height to which one can rise mentally or
spiritually; elevation possible to thought or
feeling.

» These were sublimities above the rise of the apostolic
spirit. South

.

10. In sporting, tho distance from the score-line
to tho traps in glass-ball- or pigeon-shooting
matches.—11. In •arch., the perpendicular
height of an arch in tho clear, from the level
of impost to the crown. See arch 1

, 2.—12.
In music: (fi) Increase of sound or force in a
tone. (6) Ascent in pitch; passage from a
lower to a higher tone.—13. In eoal-mimng,
the inclination of strata considered fiom below
upward. Thus, a seain of coal is said to ho
worked “to the nr* when it, is followed up-
ward on its inclination.—14. In mining, an ex-
cavation begun from below and earned up-
ward, as in connecting one level with another,
or in proving tho ground above a level. Also
called rising.— 15. In carp., the height of a
step in a flight of stairs.— 10. The action of a

g
ame-fish in coming to the surface to take the
OOlA
If you can attain to angle with one hair, you shall have

more rises, and catch inoio fish

T Walton, Complete Angler, p. 10*2

Riga Of Strata, ill geol 8oo dip, n , l (a) To get or
take a rise out Of (a person), to tako tho conceit out of a
person, or to rendei him ridiculous, jrolloq or slang.]

Possibly taking a rise out of his worship the C’orregidor,
ob a repeating echo of Don Quixote

De Quxncry, Spanish Nun.
To give rise. See (jive r .

rise* (ris), n. [Also net, Sc. rnsc; < ME. ris,

rys, < AS. hris, a twig, branch, = D. Yys = OHG.
hris, ris, MHO. ris, G. reis = led. hris = Sw.
Dan. ns, a twig, branch, rode] 1. A branch of
a tree; a twig.

And therupon he haddo a gay lurplys.
As whit as is the blosme upon the rys.

Chaucer, Miller s Tale, 1. 138.

Anone he lokyd hyin besyde,
And say syxty ladtvs on pulferays ryde,
Gentyll and gay as bryd on ryse

MS. Ashin ole 01, 16th Cent, (J(ffaUurelt.)

Among Lydgate's cries aie enumerated "Strawberries
Hpe and oherrlos In the rise"; the rise being a twig to
which tbe cherries were tiod, as at present.

Mayhew, London Labour and London Poor, 1. 10.

2. A small bush.
"It was that deevll's buckie, Cnllum Beg," said Allck

;

,4 I saw him whisk away through aiming the reises "

Scott, Waverley, lvili.

rlM-Vnsh (ris'bftsh), w. [< rise* + fmshi.] A
fagot; brushwood. •
The streets were barricaded up with chained harrowed,

and waggons of bavins or rise-bushes.

Relation ofAction before CyrencrsUr (1642X p. 4. (Davies.)

rise-dike (ris'dlk), n. [< rise* 4 dike.] A hedge
made of boughs and brushwood. HaUiwell.

riflelf R* A support for a climbing or running
vine. ,

The blankest, barest wall In the^rorld is good enough
for ivy to ding to. . . . But the healthiest hop or scarlet
runner won’t grow without what we oall a risel.

D. Christie Murray, The Weaker Vessel, xxxvi.

risen (riz'n). 1, Past participle of me*.

—

2f.
An obsolete preterit plural of rieei.

riser (ri'z^r), n. One who or that which rises.
SpedfioaUy—(a) One who leavee his bed : generally with
agndifytng word.

•

f

6193
9 Th’ early riser with the roly hands,

Active Aurora. Chapman, Odyssey, xii. 4.

Such picturesque objects ... as were familiar to an
eai lyrist.

Sir E. Brydges, Note on Milton’s L1

Allegro, 1. 07.

(6) One who tevolts ; a rebel or rioter.

The noyse that was teldo of row, that so schnld a bo on
of the capetayns of tho ryserse in Noifolk.

Poston Tetters, I. 80.

(©) In angliw, a fish considered with reference to Its man
uer of rising e

All the fish, to whicheier class of risers they might be
long. Three in yoru>ay, p 1*221

(d) In founding * (1) An opening In a molding flask into
whkh tho molten metal nxoBRB the flask 1b tilled ,

ahead.

It is well known that, to obtain h sound custlngin steel,

with most methods in use, a very high riser 1» noiossary,
which also means a high gate, and consequent waste of
labor and matei ial. Sci. Arner

,
JS. S., LI X.. 88

(2) Maine as fad-head. 2 (t) The vertical face of a Btair-

Btep. Also raiser and lift

Tho riseis of these stall s . . are all richly ornament
ed, boiug divided generally Into two panels by ilguic* of
dwarfs, and framed by fohnged borders

J. Fergusson, iUst. Indian Arch , p. 108

(f) pi In jointing, blocks of wood or metal upon which
ul0( tintype plates are mounted to miBe them to the height
oftyp*. [ling 1

rise-WOOd (nf/wud), n. [< rise
4
* 4* irww/J.]

Small wood cut for hedging, llalhwell. [Prov.
Eng-1

risk 1 (risk), n. and r. An obsolete or dialectal
form of rush 1

.

risb2t, w. [Origin obscure.] A sickle. Xonti-
nalr MS. {Hathwell.)

risbi (rish'i), n. [Hkt. nshi

;

derivation un-
known.] In Skt. myth., an inspired sage or
poet; tlio author of n Vedic hymn.—The seven
rishll, the stais of tho (iroat Beat.

risibility (riz-i-bu'i-ti), //.; pi. rmM%trcx(-tiz).

[= F. risilnhtf= Sp. rtsiUlidnd = Pg. ristbih-

ilade = It. rUribilitd, < LL. as if *ritnbilita(b-)n, <
nsibilis, risible : see risible.] 1. The property
of being risible

;
disposition to laugh.

To be religious is, therefore, more adequate to Ills rliai

actor than either polity, society mobility without which
he woio no /easonahlu creature, but a mere biute, the
very worst or tho kind Evelyn, fine Kellgiou, 1 200

Her too nbrious disposition to risibility.

Scott, (Juy Manneiiug, xx

2. pi. Tlic faculty of laughing; u sonso of tho
ludicrous. Also mffdrs.

risible (rv/i-bl), a. and n.
[ < OF. (and F.) risf-

hlc = Sp. risible= Pg. nsirel = It. ris ibiU
,
laugh-

able, < LL. nmbihi, thHt can laugh, < L. rtd<n

,

pp. risus, laugh: sec ndent, ridicule.] I, a. 1.

Having tho faculty or power of laughing.

We are hi a merry world , laughing Is our huslmfis, as
If, hucAUBO it has been made tin definition of man tlial he
is risible, his manhood consistelh of nothing t Iso.

Government of the Tongue

2 . Laughable; cnpablo of exciting laughter;
ridiculous.

For a torse point, a happy Hurpiigo, oi a nnhle quibble,

there is no inan in this town can inHtrii little Laconic.
Foote, An OeniHional i'nlude.

K fuw wild hluiultrs and rmW* absui dities, fiom whlili
no woik of such multlplh tty was evei free

Johnson, IM ef to Dktloimry

Tliodenum lationsof Lelccstei . . would seem almost
rmbfe, were It not that the capricious winth of tin all

jiowuiful favorite was often sutncient to blast the chain* -

ter ... of honest men
Motley, Hist. Nothfi lands, IT 270, note

3. Of or pertaining to laughter; everted to
produce laughter: as, the ruabh faculty

The obstreperous peals of broad mouthed laughter of
the Dutch negroes al tVjmmunlpnw, who, like most otliei

negroes, are famous for tti^u risible now cis
Irving, Knickerbocker p t)8

II. W. pi. Same as risibilities. Sea i isibthtg, 2.

[Jocular.]

Something in his tone stirred the risihles of the eonven
tlon, and loud laughter saluted the Illinoisan

The Century, XXXVIII 28,

risibleness (riz'i-bl-noR), n. 8ani« as rmbility.

Bailey, 1727.

risibly (riz'i-bli), adv. In a risible manner;
laugliably.

risilabialis (ri-Hi-la-bi-a/lis), n.; pi. rmlabuiles

(-lez). [Nfj., < L. ridere, pp. rtsus, laugh, 4
labium, lip : sec labial.'] Same as rutnnus.

rising (ri'zing), n. [< ME. mange
,
rysynqe

;

verbal n. «>f mod, t*.] 1. The act of one who
or that which rises.

Men that are In hopes and lo the way of rising koep in

the Channel. Selden, Table- Talk, p. 90.

A Saxon nobleman and his falconer, with their hawks,
upon the bank of a river, waiting for the rising of the
game. Strutt, Sports and Pastliuea, p. 88.

Specifically—-(o) The appearance of the son or a star above
tne horizon. In astronomy the snn or a planet Is said to

rise when tho upper limb appears in the horizon; and In
calculating the tune allowance must be made for refrac-

rislng-urrU

tJon* parallax, and the dip of the horizon, ft Imitivu as-
tronomers defined the seasons by means of the risings
and settings of ceitaln stars relatively to the sun. These, <

colled by Kepler "poetic ub risings and settings," Ate the
ammycnal, cuamlcal and heliacal (see these words).

We alone of all animals have khown the risings, settings*
sad courses of the stars. Drrhain, Astrothooiogy, viii. 3.

(b) The set of arising fi*u i the dead, oi of coming to life

ugain; resiu ruction. «,

Questioning one wltluannthet what the rising from the
dead should mean. Maik lx. 10.

Then of the moral Instinct would she piato
And of the raring fiom the dt ad

Tennyson, Palace of Art.

(c) A hostile demonstration of people opi o«ie*l to the gov-
eminent; n revolt, an Insurrection, sedition as, to call

out tioops to quell a rising.

Them was a rising nowin Kent, iny liord of Norwloh'*
being at tlio head of them. Evelyn, Diaiy, May itt), 1048.

In 1630, even a gieat religious movement like the Pil-

grimage of Utacc sinks Into a local and piovlnelul rising,

an abortive tumult.
Stubbs, Medieval and Modem lllst., p, 263.

'I he futile risings, the cruel reprisals, tlio heroic deaths,
kept ali\ e among tho people t he belief in the eauae of Italy.

F Dicey, Victor Emmanuel, p. 63.

2. That which rises; a prommcuco, elevation,
or swelling; specifically, a tumor on the body.
hh u boil or a wen. [Now colloq. or dialectal.]

\N hen a man shnu have in the skin of his flesh a rising,
a scab, oi bi ight rpot, and it be in the bLui of his flesh like
the plague of leprosy, then he shall he brought unto Aaron
the prieBt, or unto oik* of his sons the priests, tov. xili &
On eaeli foot (Intro am five flat homy risings, which seem

to ho tho extremities of tho toes
Goldsmith, lllst. or Earth (ed 1700), IV. 264. (JodrtU.)

3. In mining
, samn an rise*, H.— 4. A giving

way m an upward direction from pressure ex-
erted from beneath.
The only danger to be feared [in domes] is what Is tech*

nit ally called u rising of tho haiiuihes, and to avoid this
it might be necessary, where laige domes wero attempted,
to Adopt a form more neatly oonieal than that used at
Myoenw. J. Fergusson

,
Hist Arch* I. 230.

5. That which in lined to make dough rise, as
yeant or leaven. Heo saiUrcang. [t*T0V. Eng.
andU. K]

It beliovoth my wits to work© like barma alias yeast* «

alias Rising, alias rising. Lyly, Mother Uoinble, 11. 1.

So strong is it (alkali | that the earth when wet rises like
bicad under yeast. It taints the wutei everywhere, and
sometimes so stiongly that bread mixed with it needs no
other rudng S. Buwlts, Our New West, xlr.

0. In bn ad-mahmg, the quantity of dough set
to rino at ono time.*— 7. A dofoet sometimes
occurring in casting crucible stool, which ifl

huid lo “boil” in the mold after teeming, pro-
ducing n honeycomb structure of the metal.

1 ho rising of steel, and lonniMpiently the formation of
Idow-holes, 1b at ti ibuted to hydrogen and nitrogen and to
a small extent to earhonic oxide +

The Ironmonger, quoted In 8clencs( IV. 831.

8. A water-bwellmg: said of ova by fish-cultur-
ists.—0, A’ant

,

the thick planking laid fore
and aft. on which the timbers of the deck bg&r;
also, the narrow strake liimde n bout ju«t undo?
the thwart h.—

T

he rising of the sun, in Scrip., the

f

ilare wheie tho sun appeals to rise
,
tho extreme eastern .

imtt of tho woilri
,
tho oiicnl

f

From the using of the sun evinto the going down of the
saint, my name shall bo git at among the (leolfles.

Mai. 1.11.

rising (li'zing), /). a. [I'pr. of nsi 1, /».] 1. In-
creasing in poHHeHsioiiM, importance, power, or
dirttinction : an, n rising town ; n using mail.

Feign what T will, and pulut it t’»*i so Btrong,
Homo rising genius sins up lo my song.

Pojx' Epilogue to Sutlres, 11.

9

f

2. Growing; advancing to adult yeara, and to
tho state of active life: a8,Jtho rising genera- W
tion.—3. Growing so an to bo near some spe-
cified or indicatcal amount: uBcd loosely in
an awkward quasi-adverbial construction: («)
reaching an amount great* r than that speci-
fied : sometimes with of: as, using three years
old; rmngoj a thousand men wero killed; the
colt is rising of two this grasw [U. S.’|; (6) reach-
ing an amount which is at least that specified
mid may be greater: its, a borso rising fourteen
hands; (e) approaching but not yet reaching
the specified amount: ur, a colt rmngtvto years
old [Eng.].

A houso is never porfoctly furnished for enjoyment un- *

less thcie Is a child in it rmnjpthree yean old, and a kit-

ten rising three weeks.
SmAhey, quoted in Alllbone’s Diet, of Quota,, p, 102.

Rising butt see burn. - Rising hinge. See hinge.~
Rlslng line, an Inemvated line drawn on the plane of
clovatiouH or sheer drafts of a ship, to determine the
height of the ends of all the floor-timbers —Rising tim-
bers, or rising floors, the floor-timbers In the forward
and after parts of a ship.

rlsing-anvll (rf'zing-an'vil), n. In sheet-mclaV
working, a double-beak iron.



rising-lark

rising-lark (ri'zing-Urk), n. The skylark,
Atauda tin t nm* [Pi ov. Eng ]

rising-line (ri'7mg-lm)
# w. An elliptical line

drawn upon tho sheer-plan to determine the
sweep of the floor-heads throughout the ship’s
length Hamuftltf, Naval Enc ye •

rising-main (n'7ing-mfin), //. Tu a imii(
,
the

column of pumps th roughsw Inch watei is lilt< d
01 forced to tho suilaco o» adit usually made
of cast-lion pipes joined togrthet

rising-rod (ll'/mg-r od), u A I od opt rating tho
valves m a Oomish pumping engine

rising-seat (ri'/mg set), » In a Pm mis' me c <

mg-house, one of a sei u s of thn t oi tnui se its,

each raised a little abovt tin om biton it and
all facing the body oi tlu t ongu gallon jheao
Bests at e mtURlly on upl <1 by iiilnluti i s mill t klers Hiey
are often collcctmly i riled thegullciy A 1so facing
seal, high seat

In the sing song di awl once pis ulhu to the turn fill ox
hortatlons of tlu rmn t neat hi thus In Id fciith

At ( le \ quake i (Hi l of Nantucket p >s

rudng-square (n 7mg nkwli), // 111 ship-hudd
tny a squau upon whn h is luatkcd the height
of the rising line «ho\( tlu kid [hng]

rising-WOOd (11 Zing wud), a In shtp-buildinq
tnnbt 1 phu ed uiidi 1 the flooyng when the 1 \

trcnuties of a vcmwiI aie \eiy tint and extend
he>oud the cant body

risk 1 (unk), w [Toynnly also usque < UP
1 inqiif, l

1
. t utqut -= Pi uzequt = Sp ru sqo =- Pg

riMOssIt ?/x/cf/(> T) G Sw Dm nsilo), foi-

mtilv also nsiqo , dial nstqa (ML //su/ws, n s

(its), usk, ha /aid pc 11), d mgtr pci haps 01 ig

Sp
,
c Sp risto a sti 1 p, abi upt rot k, = Pg me 1/,

a rock, < rug(cf It unqn f
,
njuttiugout)(hi nt t

tho veib, Sp ////*// M/t/r, tounoily amsitn , \c

n

ture into tlangti (pp anisiudo bold, loiwaid),
s* It aruhchutrsi iisk(pp <nus< lnato, hu 7tird

ous)), liom thi vtibiepit m utc tl b\ It usrqan
,

nsictnc, i 11I oiT = JT )e~cqa,i ut off = Pg m
mr ei im < li rtsfcmt cut otl,< k biuk +
su/trCf cut MQsuant] 1 ila/ant

,
d uigt 1

,

peril, exposure to mistbaiue 01 haim, \tn
tine as, it tin u sk otone’slifi

,
it the ris/ ot

eontagioii ( tun rnoii in the phi use to run a ( tin

)

?ts/,toiniui liti/aid, tnki (hot luinceol f uluit

01 disastei

If 3 ou hail not petform* d tlu "Vow wlmt hiajue h nl \ou
»wn* \ Bailm, t\ if ( oHoijuks of 1 iomiiii* if i

If he |the Viab| hud ktt mi I slit tild liavi 11m a pit it

nxqve of lit lug ati Ipt for m*< pit tanii ti tin gilt hi f it.

it w ns op* it i (iff lit ntuptit 11 of till t ist 11 1 7

Wilt it thin larmA I lit it in ly In li hh

Stone Huitiim nt il fi 111110 p 41

Indultfinp tin ir nanulcmi in difln n t of dhlm laws and
At the nek of awful pumlllt 1 Alaiaulay Mist 1 up vl

2 Tn Aim (a) The hi/ud ot loss ot ship,

„ goods, or othu piopntv (//) The thgici ot

ha/atd 01 dangti upon whit h thi pieinniiim ol

iiiHiuauct lit tiiltulattd

It would take a pint many >uub to dt to mint U imd
rafo with sufttt li nt ho unity to estimate th 1111 unt f

pioulum mttit I but wi c an makt at ompailHi u with tho
rata* nnd 1 jam a 1i> flu and tliUH onlve at 11 ippr ixlmaft

Solution cf the i|Ut stinn Si << 1 a W 1 1 1

{<) lionet , b\ 1 xl elision lnsiiiiuut obligation

as, om coinpans has no irvAs m th it t ity gyn
1 Frpoenu \tntim hi*k Hazard, jupait> 1 c 1 II Tho
tti At /om wouIa 11c in tin < nit 1 of Atimptli Mn\ imply
voluntAiy ittl inn it otf 1 n tliau danj r ct (hi y daunt r)

as lit ian a prtnt nek it whk a hi Id unt mvolwup
the npnaint >f hP health nil I tin ha* ird t f Iiia foituucs
ihty pen* r illy Imply Also Hint tin thmniHHu mifavt 1

nhh lHtlur than fnvoi il I* Ijfatntt is lltt 1 ill> a put
ting out, ns int > a danpt iou» pi u 1 tin win il In poneiallv
followed by tlint to which om ih exposed iu, tuponm to

Attack

risk 1 (liflk) 1 t • [I 01 merit nsqac sOh (and
P ) itsqun, usk et Sp anusqaij foimcrL ut-

iinfti, \entuii into dangc r, =r Pg am 'tat ss It

tmisthuuf, tun unsk fiom the noun stem/ 1
,

n J 1 To lm/ard
,

t xpose to the ehnrit c ot in

jui\ oi loss

Iheic Ih llttli it dit amoupthi 1 mkH nnd it is\tiy inre
tin y hunt om Hut tin r to mpotlutt any buAlmsH by 1 ilia

tir rwqu< tlu li id mi > in the haiida o* aii> om
7*» itta DiAdlption of the 1 itt 1 fl)

1 lil* one fnlh 11 mm npst them who t ( nld make
l hi nth mu 11 nek his lif« foi horioui a naki

William M rn* I uitlil> lumdlst,lll 2 »

2 l(»\entuit upon take the thunecsof as,

to / is/ u hingic il op 1 it ion

1 lie. othu fpirtyi must thin roam nn avneittimnt
Ktr II Juneit i)lH8*itutlonH hiiiI Misitll Ih#ts,p S88

\i 1 had 1 mnim ( htlstoR f >u ta t nouph to rutk a battle
with in ritlcci cf tin kn >wn expttlttuu ef Af C hrlBtiw

hrvee Soum of the "Nilt, II

- 8yu 1 1 pml jtopard staki Set nrt-l n

HBk- ( u^k) h Same as i tesk and 1 w/i
*

1 [St otoh ]
nsker (lib kt 1 ) H One who risks, ventures, or
ha7nids

6194 • •

Hither e&mo t’ observe and raijke
What eoursen other nekers took

,

And to the utmoat do hie best
lo save hlmeelf, and hang tho iest

S liuthr Iiudltuaa, III II 418

riskfal (nsk'ful), a [< /^A 1 4* -fvl 1 Tull oi

risk or danger, hnzaiaouH, risky, [Khk ]

\t the flist plant* hui h an attempt to tevtise the rtli

tionahlp hctwuu population and iu11wu\r appeal r a nek
ful undeitiklng Jortnu/htly Jiev N S XXXI V. f r

ns^y (ns'ki) // [< usO + -?/1 1 1 Attoudt d
with lisk, hu7urtlous, dungerous as, ft veiy
usl

y

business

No you up 1 uly In MIsr Vet inder a position tould marmgi
Buch a mity niattct ha that by hcraclf

• H Ctdhns MootiHtoue 1 20

2 Kunning afiisk, acntuiesomn, bold, uuda

T am no moital tf tlu n*ky di vIIa liavi n I rw tm down
upi n tbt veiy plti h uid ia bnd luck would hme it they
hate hit the head of thi Ini met

C j(j)er lust of tin MoIiuaiib vh

In April) of all hie neh/ tnuuptB nml nil bin tuidn ix
prcsfclt iih (iRliuni wit tt v< i posthumons

|
ul/lli ut Ion to

tlicttii r f Madamt d 1 pinny win hid ninth linn htr
lonlUhiiri /

1

rtni fhthi Jlti N s X I TIT JO

nsoluto (u /o lo'to) a LTt ,
— 1 usofuU ]

In ///t/sit, witli ii solution tn tiimmss
risorial (n so l i il) a [< NIj //so/ ms, laugh
mg(<L /iso/ In light r mtukti < tult re, laugh
si < ndfnt) 4- at \ O* oi pt 1 1 lining to laugli-

tt i , tdiihiiig liughttr oi effutuig the at t of

linghing, txtitmg nsibiJit> nsihli as, the
iisotiat mustlo
nsorlUB (Il m/ii us), n

,
nl //so/// ( i) [\h

(si must ulus) usorwl } 1 he luighing muscle
some lixnsveisi fibcisot tin i/lutvsina that Hie
nisi rtod into th* mgle ot tht mouth more lully

called //so/ iws san point AIw» nsdahtahs
risp 1 (imp),/ / [Usp/fsp <Itcl )tspn scratch
<f /t/spJ i ] 1 1 1) i isp lilt — 2* To mli or
grutc (hud bodies ns the tilth) togtllici

( Si ott h m both usi s
]

nsp 1 (lisp), a [<//spl I (l /C/Cpl It ] A i isp

l
St ote h

)

risp- (nsp) /< [Appai a \ u of//s*~ if /is//*]

1 A busli oi brant li, ii twig IlttUiudl [JTov
i ng ]—2 'J hi git east ilkseollt i tn < Ivof grow-
ing pt as or potatoes //tt/ltHfU [1 xov Lug J

nsp* (nsp) h [\ u ot / / s/ — ins/ ] Co ll so
gi iss tlint glows on m irsliy giound

ritke

list (nst). v, 1. An obsolete or dialectal pret-

erit of riled.— 2f e Third person singular pres-

c nt indicative of risei (contracted from nseth).

( hauctr.

ristet, n and v A Middle Englishform of rest1 .

nstori (ns to'ri), rt. # [Ho named from Madame
Jitstot i

f
an Italian tiagic actress.] A loose open

lacket tm women, usually of silk or some rather
thick miteiial

risus (n'sus), n. [NL
,
< L mn«, laughter, <

/ td( 1

1

,
jip. 1

1

sittiy laugh : see rid( af.] A laugh,
oi the itt of laughing, a gnn —Risus sardoni-
cus or canlnuB, a spasmodic gnn seen in tetanus.

nt 1 (nt), v 1. ot / [< ME nttey ntten (pret.

/ iltc), 1* hi
,
bn uk, split ( to-ntten , teaT apart), <

D utterly tc ar, = 0I1G tizzun, nacov, MHO. G.
ri tzeity tc ai ,

wound, lacerate
,
a secondary verb,

akin to AS utitan 9 E uute seetwtte.] It. To
trai, brink, lend, strike

I hi liny ri.pt \v is nmlt f n i isoitifl ngswoidf " 1

K 1-RSS th it tsiowB uh< III imushes u l the hi 1 * of lnkca
flu ku da M tf \IY 1 M)

nsposta (nspoh'ti) //
I
It C mpondttiy 1C-

Hpond see iisponil, nepotist ] huonhnpuntal
tit nut sunt in ansun

nsquet, « andt Anobsolclt spelling of r/s/l

Rissa (iis'll) // [NL (I i at li’sMSS Ste]»hcnH,
in Shaw's (n in rnl / itdogy ’ lsjr>) ] A gt nus
ot faudi lii\ii(gthi ii i ud toi nidimt nt ftiy <n

vi r\ small thi kittiwikrs ih u irt nticoattwo
HpdiiR J tn tacti/la tin e nun ii I ittlw ikt c f the ait lit

nn I Noith Atlantl oet iiia in I the vi ry dllftitnt ml
li gged kittlw tki h hrmr etr s fthi Neithlaeith S**i

(lit uncita trUtiuakf Alsoealli I it

risset All oiisoktc pist paituiplo of //e/f

Rissoa (i is
#o u 1 n [\L nftii 7f/sso, u natu

nil ist ot \ict ] A gi nus ot sm ill shells, tj picul
of tho laiml\ liiwnid r Also Hissota

Rissoella (lis-o ( 1 a), n \\\ < Jusso + dim
///ti] A genus of gustiopoels AUo e ilh d
J( (ti( t/SHI

RiSBOelhd® (ns o 1 1 i dc ) n pt [NL <Iiisso
t Ua 4* id f ] A iiimh ei in mogloss itc gastio-
pods tvpilictl hy thi genus lussotlla Also
t tilled »// (hn/^nda

rissoid (ns'oid), a mil n I a Of oi nlated
to tin Kissoidn

II. w A gastionod of thi fnmily litionise
Rissoid® (n so'i di ) n pi [NL

, < litssoa +
tdx ] A fumih of tu moglossntt gustiopods,
typilitdbv thi genus 7i/ss/>« lht uriunl hna long
tentatles with th i \« m \teii »1 it tlu ir bast nnd the cm
tr il tiuth mill th tiR|u hie nnd with Intnl diutieleH tbt
shell 1 b tiiiblnute ti tuneti 1 with hi • \ il < i semflunnte
ape i tun nml th* epei ulum is ee me ub nn 1 pnui lhpirnl
l hi him h s nn pta>ti| Iihm us an 1 nboui d In seaweed
n880ie(imol) ti {< l / isso/< i eli il, nsolc,
it+oh , a usHtih

, formt rl\ //ssp//#,* a Jews tar,
or innullrum tint - f ishinned like a tkmi-ciulo,
and grows tl* t\mg to tit os, also a small and
(Ulicatt minted pic, mud* *»f that fashion”
(( otgravt ), i i rtssoU brownm ss fiom trying,
< msotrr

t
fiv hrown F di cl ronswler = Ii ro

indart, fry, least, origin nnceit nn ] Tn cooA-
et //, nn ontr£o consisting ot meat or fish com-
pounded with bread crumbs and yolk of eggs,
all wrapped in a Tne puff-paste, so as to resem-
ble a sausage, and fnod

\oung 7oh iiAtom bad a nut brown bnuru. •

And h*. rated il tbiough the youiiR (ol nel, w
That wmd he no oi spake malr #

1 aujig Johmtone (X hild b BaIIaob, II 202)

2 To make an incision in the ground, with a
spado oi otln i instrument, as a line of cnieotion
toi fiituKuhlvuigoi digging, rip, sciatch; cut.
[Scotch]
ntl (nt) // Ku/1,! 1 A sliglitlncision made
in tin giound, iib with i spade, a scratch made
on a houid, t tc [Scott h ]

I* nt ut th* land with a iut thing ve ca a pleugn— ye
mihht us weel give it a ntt with the ttoth or a tedding
Kami Scott Phate, xv

ritJ (nt) i t [Piob n \ai of/efij To dry
(lit nip oi flax) Ha 11null [Prov Eng.]
nt3

t, i A Middle English foira of the third

p« Ison singulai piest nt n^dit ative of / tdo (oon-
ti ictcd tioin nd(th) ( haiyn
ntardando (n tm elkn'do), a [< It ntatdan-

doy ppi ot ntaidaic, i*tud me retard ] In
///ws/t hot onnnggraduiilly slower, diminishing
in h|K*d sum as lalhntando and (usually)
utnmto (but sot tlu littti) Abbreviated nf
and ntaid
ntardo (ri tai'ilo) a f\\ , < * tf«ida»r,ietard.
sen ) e ttn d ] Sh in< as ulai dando
ritch (nch), // Tlic by nan boat, Li <*us syua^
(Us

rite(ni) a [= F n/,n/c=Sp Pg It t//o,(L
utu s custom cs]» religious ousfom, of bkt.
/ iti

y

a going, wav, usagt ,<-/»/, flow, let flow J

1 A for null af t oi si nt h oi at ts oi i ojigious or
othc i noli uni sei vict pi lioimod n < ordipg to a
minim lcguhirly rstubhshed by liw, precept,
01 i ustom
Tvtiy (huu.1i hath Authority to appoint and change

( tmnonusand I teleMABtital faint bo they be toEai
fltiitun Baker Cbronlcles p 828

\\ In n tin pilnce lit r funcial ntm hud paltT,

lit pi light <1 tho 1 > rrlicne bcbb
Dryden Aneld vi| 7

2 The mannti oi iorm piescnbed for such an
act

.

a e t i t moiiisl ITcnce—3. An> ceremony
oi tiiie observance
nun goes on cmtchtB till love have all hla rites

9
shak Much Ado, 11 1 878.

How Bholl I
I aHR wht re In piles ( arnavian chei b* b lie

,

( In t hi
,
that the table b closing rttet denies

And bids me with th unwilling chaplain ilse?
Gay, rnvla, il, 2Y6

Ambrosian rite, the AmbioRian office and liturgy—
Congregation Of Rites Seedmyregahon 6 (a) — HO-
zarabicrlte See Momrabic » Syn lonn. Observance,
tti Hec nreimmy

ritelyt (i it'll), adi f<nte 4- -hfl ] With all

dm ntes, in accordance with the ntual; indue
form

Afti r the mlnlstoi of the holy mysteries hath rttely
pi ayid Jer laylor. Real Presence {Latham,)

ritenuto (ro te-nd'to), a r< It ntmuto, pp. of
utcnctf, it tain see retain % re-, tenable, j In
music at a siowe 1 tempo oi pace JHtenvto some
times lias the same Btyise as rallentando and ntardando,

Ih used more exactly to i

gradual change t

hreviated nten

but Ih used more exactly to inaik an abrupt Instead of a
Tttdual change of Bpeea Also ntenendo, ntenente Ab-

nthD, n A Middle English form of nthel,
rith‘2t, a An awkwaid Middle English spoiling
oi naht ( haiutr

tithe 1 (iSth), n [Formeily also rgth; < ME.
inth<y<AH ruth, nthe

t
a stream (erf-iif//, a stream

oi water; wwtbrnthc
t

water-stream )r also
nthiq, a stream, ss North Fries nde, rte, the
bed of a stie&m, = OLG. »tthy a stream (used
m proper names) ] A stream

; a small stream,
usually one occasioned by heavy rain. HaUU
well [Prov. Eng.]
rithe3 (riTB), n. [Perhaps a corruption of
A stalk of the potato. HaUweU, [Prov. Rap.]



t
lither

iMher1 (nVH'ftr), n. A dialectal form ofrudder*.
Be jumpeth end oourseth this way and that way, a« a

ttan roving without a mark, or a ship fleeting without a
rUker Bp Jewell, Work* (Parker Soc X UL 1 *0.

rither2 (nra'dr), n. A dialectal form of rather*.
titling (rit'lmg), n Saps© as rtchhuq
ritomelle9ritornello(re t6r-nel',ro tdr-nel'Io),
n. [as F ntoumellc, < It rttonullo

,
dim ol

ntoino
f a return, a refrain so* leturn^ ] In

mime, an instrumental prelude, intei lude, or
refrain belonging to a vocal work, like a song
ana, or choius; also, one of llie tutti passages
m an instrumental concerto. Also loimorly
called a symphony.

ritr&ttOt (n-tiat'to), n [It seofcfroif] A
pictuio

Let not this ntratto of a large landsi apo be thought
trifling Rojer florth Ixamui p hi (tonnes)

Titter (rit'tr), n [< G ritter
,
a rider, knight

see riaei ] A knight

A \ our Duke a old father
Merwlth ill astiailants and then grot o of niters
Repulsed so fiercely

Chapman Byion a Conspiracy, il 1

The Bitter S colour went and came
Campbell,

ihe Bitter Bnnn

Bitterlc (nt'fi ik), a [< ttuhr (s<c del ) +
•io ] Pertaining to or named attor l)i J W
Kittti (1770-1810) Rltterlc rays, thi Invisible
Ultra \ ioU t ray* of the spoot ium Sec sjm ttrum

Bitter’Valll law The stall ment oi tin wn
tntug il piogic ss of an imti il mi u usi follmvi d
by loss of m liability m the distal pint oi a
dmdtdmivo

littlngerite (lit'ing ir !t), n f< JUttinqn, tin

nami ot au Austrian mining official, + - ]

A xarcmmei aloeowing in small tabular mono
clinic civ stale* ot a noaih black coloi It con-
tains atm mi

, Hulphiu selenium and silvei, but
its cxai 1 1 (imposition is not known

Blttinger's side blow percussion-table. V e

wqqhttq table

ritt-master (ut m is tt 1 ) n [< G t ittmusU / , a
captun ot eivaliy < ntt, a ndirig + ntftsht,

master sec mastei**] A captain of tavilrv

Duke Hamilton was only lUtuuisUr Hamilton as the
General until to mil linn linlithgoww is Colonel
Llviugsti in H ir u I (Jamuse n )

If I liiideratitid >i*u, < iptain balgitty I think that
rank oiitbpon Is with yuui f nclgn title ot ntt master

1
1 ho Httim gin It pit ( et aely answuied JHlgctty

Sr tt 1 tgend if Monti jse, il

rlttock (nt ok), n The common tun oi sen
swallow Alsorippotk [Oikniy]

ritual (nt u al), a andn [< OF ntual, F ft

fwif=sSp Pg utual =z It ntuah s= I) ntuaal
= G Sw Dan ntual, ( L ntualts, irlating to

lites(LL unit pi ntuaha ntcH),< ante
seen/©] I a Pci taming to, consisting ol oi

prescribing i ntc or rites

Ihe flist Religion that tier was re lu< id to exact Rules
and ntual Obsuv uices was that of the llibiews

Hou ell 1 t tiers, il S

1 lit ntual your
Of Fnglaml b Church

Xiordsuorth Tiilis Soifticta 111 19

II n I A book containufg thelites or oidi
nances of a church or ot any spinal sc i vice
Specifically in the Roman ( atliolic Church the lltunl la

an office-book containing the offlt t » to be used by a pi ic«t

in adininiHUring the sat ranu uts (baptism mnirlngu pen
ante extreme unction communion out of mass) together
with the oflkta foi the visitation of tin sick buiial of the
dead, benediction^ etc The corn nponding book In the
medieval church in I ngland was called the manual
8, (a) A presenbea inanuci of performing re-

ligious woiship oi other devotional seivuo m
ahy give n ecclesiastical or other org ini/ation

Bishop Hugh de Nonant enlarged the body of stat-

utes which bo found In his chinch for th< government of
its chapter and thu regulation of its services and ritual

Book Chuioh of our bathers, 1 7

(ft) The external form prose libed for religious
or other devotional set vice 8

And come wtmtmfcr Rives to wotp,
And hear the ntual ot thi dead

1 ennyson, in Mertioi lam xviil

3. A&y ceremonial form or custom of proce-
dure

False are our Woida and fickle is our Mind
Nor in Love BtiufU can we ever And •
Vows made to last, or Promises to bind

Prior, Henry and Fauna.

Ambrosian ritual See Ambrosian*
ritualism (nt'fi-al-i7ni), n [= F. ntuahftme,
as ritual + -*wn j 1 A system of public wor-
ship which consists in forms regularly ©stab
listed by law, precept, or custom, as distin-
guished from that which is lafgely extempora-
neous and therefore variable and left to the
judgment of the conductor of the worship.

The *i>Li

6106
Illustration of ritualism and that to which

it naturally reverts tor fts piodcl, was the medbeval
cathedral, with ita supposed i Enactment of the gieat
tragedy of the Cioss amid all the nathettcul Influences of
architecture sculpture, painting ntudi, and eloquence

The Centunf, \k\l HO

2 Observ anc© of pi esc nbod torrns in ri ligious
worship or in ievf m n< o of anything
Ihe Troubadour hailc 1 the it turn of spring bat with

him it was a piece of inipty ritualism
It will,

stu ly Windows, j*0

3 Specifically— («)
rlhe suenen of ntual, tlio

systematic study ot lituigical rites (ft) An
obsc lvnnco of l ltual in public w orslup founded
upon a high estimate of tho valuo of SMiibolism
and a belief ui tho i»ra<tunl impoitance of
established rites, and p irticuhirlj in the efti

< At v ot sacraments, as having bi< i diwiu 1}

Lppointed to be ihanmls ot spnitual giaco to
tlioMi wlto use tin in

,
more csjx* mil v, tlio pi lti

ciples and pi ictuis of Diose Angluans who
me i ailed Ritualists

ritualist (nt u al 1st), » and a [= F utun-
hstf = Sp Pg it fftnahsta ak ntual + -isf ]

I n 1 One vusid in or devoted to ntual,
a sp< cialist m the systi matn study ot Jituigi

i al ntis and ecu uioini s, ispt<iall> t wntn
upon this subject — 2 One who ml vim at< s oi

piaitmm distuutne sacrum ntul and sym
bolu ritual, especially that liihrnti d orri vim d
from am unt usagi

,
sprci/u illy leap J one ot

tliitbimdi of tho Highthurdi pait\ hi tin

Anglu m ( him li which has n \ivid tin ntual
luthoritativrly in use m the Mcond yiat of

King hdwaid \T (hii wnaminte ruhnr
,
undu

ornament) Thi iltiudiHlK movnuent is an cxteiiBl n
of thi VugloCathih oviva) (Ve rmiu/ ) Jht poluta
iKpidillv Insisted m by thi Kitusllsts mi the cast wild
p nation Celt clnrcil 1 ^ il in hiiKlm I) and tin uhi jf xst
mints lights wifu In id undtlu nuxulthnlui towliich
w iih a Id that i f Incu t>c

ii a Ritual isl u
ritualistic (nt 11 a Iih hk),o [<n1uahst+ u ]

1 Rcit tilling oi mt oiding to lit mil -2 \d
luring to rituals ofttn used to di signate a

devotion to i \tunal forms and s\ml)ols as oi

grial importance m iiligious woiship IUiki—3 TNifftunng fo oi chamli iistic oi flu

juifyi illid Ritualists in flu An^ln an ( him

h

Sic nhiahst J

ritually (nt'u Hi l), ath D\ nti s or by apai
tiiulai nti 1»> or wtlli a ntual

Wluri to m a m« partB of thi<* klni.djni is jtlnel also
tin Boluninity t dunking mt 1 1 icuj ntiuill / compose 1

d cknl and flllc <1 with lountry liquu
^ilden lllust ot Lhaytons 1 *1> lbion ix 41

W e can no wa>n 1 LtUi 1

1

m m w limnly and ntvalli/

gi\ c gl *ry to thi holy 1 1 Inf ty tlinn by hi ing h ipti/i il

ftr laiilrtr WoiKBpd 1M ) II It

riva (n #vh) n leel rifa a lift, dolt, fissuio

(bfatq tt/a cleft in a mountain) soc md J A
riffoidift [Oi knty md Shi t land ]

He piocccdid t mat In an a 1 1

1

lift in a uok emtilii
Inga path called Tihk » nti ps Sett Jliuti vn

rivage1 (nv'ai), n [< F itiaqi Oh ntatqr
,

ritaqr = l*l tat ubutqi = it tnaqqio < AIL
t ipatu um (also, afti r Rom i u ah< ms, ) tbatu us),

shoic <L nna shoie, bulk bi i nn 3
,
tun

1 A bank, snore ot i oast

AndBlr Gawtm nnde nucht all tlu rma tes ind tike
Bhlppisand URBimhkd u gi t» nnvi<

Vtrltn (I b 1 H ) Ii 78

Do I ut (I ink

You nt md upon the noam and I thi 1 i

A city on the inronetant billows dam mg
*

*>hak

,

Hm V Til (olio )

I*rom thi green met to many a full

Of diamond nlli ta musical
Jrnnijwn Arabian Nights

2 Atoll fonmilv paid to the ciown on soim
rivers foi tho nnHsage of bo its oi \cnhi 1h

rivage2t, » r«r npaqc nnaphotu foim of,

oi an error for, attitaqe (f mu'» J Same is

attnaqi
He prlul) toke a n/irt/c[vai arrmajt]
In the conti « of ( »utagc

6h nicer House of Kami 1 2U

rivailet, « ,<(>r *maiW
f < L t ipa

}
bank

see tit aye 1
] A haiboi

And they In Bothc comcn to tin n/ratlte

At Runcorn t an hnvc nt of rti t ri noun
MS Dt/btf 2»0 (Halltwell )

rival (n'val), n ajid a [< OF (and F ) maly

a rival competitor, = Sp Pg >nal s= It uialt

*= D 0. 8w. Dan rual. a rival, competitor,

< L rn rt/iv, a nvil in love, ong
,
in the pi.

inaltSy one who uses the same brook as an-

other, prop adi nvulu
,
belonging to a brook,

< nvHS} a biook, stream see rnulet ] I. n

if. One having a common right or privilege

rivalship

with another; an associate; an alternating
partner or companion m duty.

Well, good night •

If >ou do mcit Horatio and Marcell u&
The nvals ot m> watch bid them make haate.

§
bhak , llamlot, I 1. 12.

2 One who m m i i suit ot the hame object as
another; ono who

,

stuses to reach or obtain
something which unother is altemptiug to ob-
tain, and which only ono i an po^estf

, a com-
potitoi as, rnalb in love, rtiaU foi a ciown.

Oh love 1 thou Bit rnh dost thy pow r mulntain,
And w lit not boar a rival m thy 1

1

Ign Brydsn

My lovt n» am nt tho feet ot uiy rti tin

btnlc MHctator No 80S

3 One who emulates or stnvi s to t qual oi ex-
ceed another m excellence, a competitor; au
antagonist is, two Utah m eloqutnei

V ou lx>th an rivals and lovo Hennla
And now IkAIi mtwr to mock Helena

bhak ,
M N D Jll 2 16*

-8m 2 and 3 See emulation

II a 1 laving tho ««mi pietcusions or claims;
stiinding in competition foi supciionty as, n-
t at lovt rs, uial claims or pietensions

1 \en rual uHu did V< Itutc b ill atb deploic
. lope io Mias Blount,

Til not u< it mm K.< ninn nvleus is models forEng
llsli im h In fit ii liny nt « in to nu t > be written by
i al compt titoia in I ho same lit Id with the author

Mi llcv*il and Modern Hist , p 63.

rival (ii'vnl) t put and j>p tnahU or rt-

tnllul, p]»i nuthitq or tttaUntq [< nval, n ]
I. irans 1 To stand in loinpctition with;
seek to gam something in opposition to as, to
ta at ono in lovt — 2 lo si uve to equal or ox-
i cl, emulate

J * ntal thuii lu in it h rapid i mine
Ifrydin 1 nold vi ''IW,

Hul w ill I >f u sing in I mat OiphuiH stiiiln

Ihi wi nib ring fon mIh soim should dance again

^
1 opc, Summer, 1 81.

II. tttfiatt » lo b< i i omiH titoi , act as a ri-

val [Obsolc to or hii line J

M> 1 id < f Burgundy,
W c fli at addi t kb tow nt dn you who with this king
Hnth rualld foi our dmightni Shak

,

Iaoi, L 1 104.

1 In ii uhhi ui gi ini i n the staff (u man with Home tnj

i nt, a iu n lu In s t * mu tt ) with whom I very early per-
i livid It whh in % on ti mat

li J bt mi* n, Hcilhnor ft Mag , IV 124

nvaless (il v il-« H) n [<, tttal + CSV ] A fe-
male nvil [Ran 1

Oh my happym airs* ’ if \i n ti u fiom me my hunbind,
lio Ih hi Ills can iIIhii m 1 and I i ann t hi lp it +

hichanton Paint la IV IS I (Dames y
rival-hating (nvalhi ting) a Hating any
compc titoi, jealous *

Hit uf hat1

1

/ envy Shat Ri h 11,1 J 181^

rivallty (n miPj ti) n [< l
1 inahtd ss Sp. n-

1 a Itriad Pg ruahttadt = It utahta =s ft r%

mhtat < L uiahta(t )s nvalship, < f n ahe, ri-

val hu mat ] Jf A ssoi lation, equality; oo-
puincrslnp

( odsoi ha\lng madi usi i f him In tho wars galnitFovn*
pey prtBintly denied him mality would not let him
partake In the gl ly i f tin ailli ii

Shak A and < , lit 6 *
2 Rivalry [Rnri ]

1 iipi d fan
No check In hlw malit t slntt hcrvlrtms
Aid bo um wnU mi I lu r f all ilumi a hated
• (.hajwan Hus>y d AinboU, IL 1

Some though a o niparativily biiihII space milfit still

be made for the fuel of 1

1

ininort lal mality J f Mill

rivalize (n'val I/), I \
,
put and

Jpp
ruahzcd,

ppr ntalKitiq [=F ftta/pn = Sp, pg rtval-

uat as rival + Kf ] To mtfi into rivalry;
conti ml, compete [Rum J

Declaring himst If a pai tinm < f ( im ml Jackson, to ri
value with Mi C t lht uii ft r tlw \ u i I residency

John Quitmt Adams Diary, 1828.

rivalry (n VHl 11 ), w
, pi rti ah tty (-nr) [<rf-

tal 4- n/ 1
r
Llu act of mnling, competition;

n stulo oi effort to obtain an object which $n»
othei is pm smug ns tualtym love; an en-
deavor to equal oi surpass another in some ex-
c c Ui m i

,
c mulwt ton as ru ahy foi anperioiity*

at th< bn oi in thi senate
%

\nd new cdnruincoil a tuumendoun rivalry botw^en
these two doughty lonmnnideTB— striving to ontstrutaod
outawcU ciuli thti, like a couple of belligerent turkey-
rocks 4 Irving, R nlcktibocker, p 80,
=8yn ComjHtiiion etc Si e emulation

rivalship (n'val ship), w. [< mat +
Tho state or c haiactor of a i ival

; competition

;

contention for superiority; emnlation; rivalry

lmve grown languid, animosities Urae, inert,

Landot, Imaginary ('onveraatlons, Southey and IMrson, ii



rivaye

rlvayet, r. i. [ME., appar. < OP. ^riveter, hawk
by the bank of a river, < rive, bank: see rive*,

nvt*>
9
riwr®.] To hawk%

I B&lla never ryvaye, ne reechos un-cowpylle,
At roo ne rayno derethat rynnes apponn© ertlie. •

Moris Arthur* (k. K. T. H.\l 4«K>.

rive1 (riv). v . ;
pret. rived, pp. rived or riven, ppr.

riving, ME. riuen, ryc<7i*(pret. raf, roof, raf,

ref, pp. riven, rifen, rm "J, < led. rtfa (pret.

rif, PP* rifinn), rivo, = Sw. ritra = Dan. rive,

scratch, tear, = D. rijren = hfJML rirtn, grate,
rake, = OHu. rihan

7
M1R4. rtben ,

(i. reihen , rub,
grate (but the OHO. form may lie for *urribnn

:= D. wrijven = MLG. wriven, DO. tmreu , rub).
Hardly Allied to Hr. ilium tv, throw or dash
down, tear down, or iptiKt /«», tenr, break, rend,
rive, =s Hkt. / nkh, scratch. Hence rive1

,

ri/D, and ult. rivet, rifle and perhaps ribald.

CT. rip1
,
rippte *

. ] l # fro w s‘. 1 . To split ; ©leave;
rond asunder by force: as, to rice‘timber for

rails, etc., with wedges
;
the oak is riven.

And [he] lift© vp the serpentes skyn, and ro/hyra thourgh
the body with tin* swerde. Merlin (E. E T. S.% ill. 049.

But It would have made your heart right salr . . .

To boo the brhlcgioom rive his liafr.

The Cruel Brother (Child’s Ballads, II. 25fi>

The scolding wliulR
Have rived the knotty oaks.

Shak., J. (\, I. 8. 6.

2f. To cause to pierce
;
thrust.

This Bwcrde thurgh thyn heitc shal I ryve.

Chaucer

,

Good Women, 1. 1798.

3f. Topierco; stab.

She rof [var. roqf\ htrselven to tho heite.
Chaucer

,
IIoubo of Fame, 1. 378.

But Guyon drove bo furious and foil

That seemed both shield and plate it would lmvo riv'd.

Sjieruer, F. Q. f
III. I. «.

4. To explode; discharge
.

[Hare.]

Teu thousand French have ta’cn the soeratnent
' To rive their dangerous at tllloiy

Upon no Christian sou] but Cnglisli Talbot.
Shak., 1 lien. VI., Iv. *2. 20.8m 1. See rendl.

II. intrans. 1. To bo split or rent asunder;
fall apart.

Nought allonr the annuo was lniike,

But now© youre valle raffe In your© klrke,

That wltte I woldu. 1 «rfc Play*, p. 401.

The soul and body rive not moro in parting
Than greatness going off.

Shak , A. and C., Iv. is. r».

There Is such extronni© colde in those parts that atones
and trees do*' euen riiie asunder in icguru© theicnf.

Hakluyt ’* Voyage*. I. 111.

The captain, . . . seeing Tinlinr . floundering In tho
bog, used these words of Insult ‘‘SuiorWatt >e cannot
sew your boots, the heels rlsp. and the seama rive,"

Scott, L. of L. M , iv. 4. note

five1 (riv), n. [= Ted. rifa ,
it deft, fissure:

v
from tho verb. (*f. rint . ) 1. A place torn ; a
rent: a tear. Jirorkctt. f

Prnv. Eng.) —2. Thai
which is torn, as with the tooth.

Gur horses got nothing but a rive o’ beat her.
Hoy/.(/, Perils of Man, 11. *24rt. (Jaw tenon.)

rive-t, ». (ME,, < Ml), rijre (= MUU. nee), a

rake, < njnn, serupe, scratch: see rtrcLJ A
rttko. Nominate MS, ( Iltdliinlt.)

rive* (nv), a. An obsolete or diiilectal form of
rife1 ,

rivdMriv), «* rME. rive, < OP. lire, < L, ripa,

ikbank of a stream, rarely tho shore of th$ sea;
of doubtful origin. Cf. Ur. tpinvy, a broken
cliff, sear. a steep edge or bunk, < iptnuv, tenr
down. From the L. ripa are also ult. E. rip©3.

r/r«®, arrive, riratje1
,
etc. See nm-.] Dank;

shore. v

Now hringeth mu attc rice

Hohip and other thing.
Sir Tristrnn, p. 84. (Jamieson.)

riveGt (riv), r. ». [< ME. .nnn, apholic form
of ariven, niTive: see arrive, Cf. OF. river, fol-

low the edge or border of a stream, road, or
wood, < niv, bunk, edge: &oo rirc*.J 1. To
land; arrive. *

That Irhc. Inf and (lore,

On londo am riivt/ hero.
MS Laud, in f. 220. (Ualliuell.)

2. Togo; travel.

* ’ Then they riirrf oast and thoy rived wost
In many a stiango# aountiy.

King Arthur and the King of Cornwall (Child’s Ballads, I.

•[*33).

rivel (riv'el), v, t.; prof. nnd pp. riveted or riv-

eltrd, }»pr. riveting or rivethug. [< ME. rivelev, a
Iren, form, < A H. *nflan, wrinkle, in pp. gc-rifod
(in Sonnier also erroneously *gcriflod, *geriflcd),
wrinkled; prob. connected with rive: sec fire1

and ef. rifle*.'] To wrinkle; corrugate; shrink:
as, riveted fruit

;
riveted flowers.

5100 *! •

He left® vp hlB heed, that was lotbly andmucUd, And
loked on high to hym with,oon eye open and a-nother clos,

. . . greunynge with his teth as a man that lokod a*geln
the sonnt*. Merlin (ft. K. T. A.), it. 202.

I'll givo thee tackling mmlc of rivelled gold,
* Wound on tho harks of odoriferous trees.

Marloicc and Saxhe, Dido, tii. J. JIG.

Griofr, that sucks vuinrs (life,

JUrete the Hklimc, c&Bte aslich In mens faces.

Maretun and Webeter, Malcontent, 11. 3.

a Ev'ry wonn industilously weaves
And winds his web about the ricclVd leaves.

Cmtper, Tfiooinlum, 1. GSKJ.

rivelt (riv'd), w. [< ME. rint; < rivet, i\] A
wrinkle. Wyclif, Job xvi. K; Hidoct,

rivelingH (nv'el-ing), n. f< ME. riveting; ver-

bal n. ol’ rivet, r.J A wrinkle.

To ghyue the r iTvrclio glorious to hyinsilf that It liaddc
no wem lie ryueling or ony snob thing. Wyclif, Eph. v. 27.

riveling-t, n, (Also reveling
,
and dial, rivtin;

OSe. rcirehfn, etc.; < ME. riveting, reciting (>
AF. nrt lings), < AH. rtfiimg, a kind of shoo.]

1. A rough kind of shoe or sandal of rawhide,
formerly worn in Scotland.

Sum os left ini thing
Bout© bin rlvyn ncrling.

Wright, roliticul Songs, p. 307. (Encyc. Diet.)

2. A Scotchman. [Hontempl uouh.]

Kiigh-futc rvcilinq. now kindels till care,

Bere-bag with t hi nootu, t hi higing ch hnie.
Wri<(hi, Toill. PocniH uud Songs, I. 02.

riven (riv'n ), p, a. [pp. of rice1
,
r.

|
Hjilil ; rent

or burnt aHiiudcr.

Tho wolUstack’d pllo of riven logs and loots.

Coivper, Task, iv. 444.

river 1 (ri'v/r), n. [< rivel + -cr1 .] One wlio
rivea or nplits.

An honest block rjwr, with his beetle, heartily calling.

J. Erhard

,

Ohs. on Ann. to Contempt of Clergy, p 23.

[(Latham,)

river" (riv'er), ii. f< ME. river, riven (= ]).

nner, river, = MIi(i. nvur, l»rook, riviere,

ricier, rtntr
,
district), < OF. riviere, F. riviere,

n river, stream, = Pr. rtbeira , ribayra, shore,

bank, ])liiin, river, = Sp. riberit , shore, strand,

sea-coast, = Pg. ritnira , a meadow near the
bank of a river (ribeiro, a brook), = It. rirura,
the sea-shore, a bank, also a river, < ML. npa-
na

, a sea-shore or river-bank, a river, fem. of

L. nparius , of or belonging to a bank, < ripa, a
bank of a stream (rarely the coast of the sea):
see nrr3 . The word nnr is not connected
with the word rivulet.] 1. A considerable body
of water flowing with a perceptible current
in a certain definite course or chifntiel. and usu-
ally without cessation during the entire year.
Some watercourses, however, sire called river* although
their buds may be almost, oi even entirely, dry during
more or loss of the year As wntor must find its way
downvvHid, under the Influence of gravity, wlmtcver the
nppoitunlty is offered, most rivers reach the ocean, which
Is the low eat attainable lovel, either Independently or by
uniting with some other stmitn ; but this process of join-

ing ami becoming merged in another river may be re
peated several times before the nmln stream is finally

reached. Asugeneial rule, fheiiverwbh h heads furthest
fiom the sea, oi which bus the loiigtst course, letalus its

name, while the affluent s entering it lose their identity
when lueiged in thulHi'gei stream. Thmunio various t x-

ueptions to this, one of the most lumuihnhleof which is

the Mississippi, which retains that name to its mouth,
although the affluent called the Missouri is much longci
than the Mississippi nml Hoinewhut larger at the junction
Asia, Ninth Amei leu, nml South America have ‘'iloseil

basins, "oi legions in wbl< h the sui plus water does not Mud
Its way to the sea, foi tho leason t nut tlieie evaporation is

<n excess of precipitation, so that the water cannot accu-
mulate to a height sufficient to allow it to ran over at the
lowest mint in the edgo of the basin, and thus reach the
sea. Tli© water carried by rivers is tain m melted snow,
u pait of which inns on the snrfaco to the nearest rivulet
while the ruin is falling, or Immediately after it has fallen,

while a larger pnit consists of that luln-wntcr which, fail-

ing upon a permeable material, such os sand ami gravel,
sinks beneath the surface fora certain distance, ami then
makes Its way to the nearest available liver, moie or less

slowly according to tliu permeability of the nunnrttcial
limtcilal, tho extent to which It is saturated with water,
und tho nature and iHisition of the inipetmenble beds, os
of cla> or crystalline i neks, which nm> underlie It Wei©
the surface everywhere entirely Impermeable, tho rainfall
would be rallied nt one© to thu nearest ilveis, and disas-
trous fi eshets would be the rule ruthci than the t xception
in regions of laige rainfall. It is n umttei of great im-
puitauco flint many of flu luipest rivers head In high
mountain regions, where thu pm ipitatlon is ©bluffy or
entirel> In the foim of snow, which can melt only gradu-
ullv so that disastrous floods mu thus prevented, while
the winter’s precipitation in mnny legions is stored away
for summer’s use, extensive tincts being thus mode avail-
able for habitation which otheradse would he deserts.
'Jhe sis© of a river depends rhleffy on the orogiaphical
features and the amount of rainfall of the region through
which It flows. Thus, the Amazon is thu largest riverIn
the world tx>cause the peculiar topography’ of South
America causes the drainage of avast region (over two
million squnie miles) to converge toward one oentral
line, and because throughout the whole course of that
river ami ita branches there is n region of very large rain-
fall. The Orinoco, although draining an area less that

river-drab *
•

one fifth of that of the Amazon, is navigablefor fully 1,000
miles, and l4 when full, over three miles wide atfieomllea

from fla mouth, because it drains a region of extraordina-

rily laige precipitation. TheMlssouri-MisslsalppL oa tho
other hand, although draining an area nearly as large at
that of the Amason, is very much Inferior to that river In
volume at Its mouth, because it flows for a considerable
part of ita course through aregion where the precipitation
is very small, while it is not extraordinarily large In any

’

part of the Mississippi basin. The area drained by any
river is culled its bavin; but this term is not generally *

used except with reference to a river of considerable sixe,

and then includes tlio main river and all Its affluents.

The edge of a river-basin is the watershed, In the United
States fr uqu©Mtly called the diridc, and thlB may be a
mountain-range or an entirely Inconspicuous elevation of
the surface. Thus, for a part of the distance the divide
between the Mississippi basin and that of the Great Lakes
Is quit© imperceptible* topographically. Exceptionally
some laig© rivers (us the Amaaou and Orinoco) inoscu-
late with encli other

The river Rhine, it is well known.
Doth wash your city of Cologne.

. Coleridge, Cologne/

In speaking of river*, Americans commonly put the name
before the word river, thus: Connecticut rtneg Charles
river, Merrimack river; whereas the English would place
the name after it, and say, the river Charles, do. Andwhen
English wnters copy from our geographers, they com-
monly make this alteration, as will bo seen by referring to
any of the English Gazetteers. Pickering, Vocah.

2. Tn law, a stream of flowing water, of greats
or magnitude than n rivulet or brook. It may
be navigable oi not; the right to use it may bo purely
public, or it may bo private property; it may arise from
streams, or constitute tho outlet of a lake; tt may be>
known by thu appellation of river or by some other name
- these pai ticiiliirs not being material to its legal charac-
ter as a river, Bishop.

3. A largo stream
;
copious flow; abundance r

jih, rivi rs of oil. *.

Jtiocr* of blood 1 see, and hills of slain,
An Iliad riBlug out of one campaign.

flddison, The Campaign.

Mash, ye cities, in river* of Are 1

Tennyson, Welcome to Alexandra.

River and Harbor Bill, an appropriation bill generally
passed in iccent >©ats by tho United States Congress, for
the improvement of navigable waters, the development of
streams, ete.,alleged to besultable for navigation. In 1862,
and again in 1890, sin h a bill was vetoed by the President
on account of its extravagnnoe^mt It was passed over the
veto. The amount appropriated increased from liss than
94,000,000 In 1^70 to about 9*25,000,000 In 1801: tho average
fur the six years ending June 30, 1MW, was $10.700,000.

—

RiverBrethren, a denomination of Baptists ill the United
States, which arose during the Hevolution, and derived Its

oi igi n fr< >in the M ©nnonltes. It recognizes tin ©e orders of
clergy, rejects Infant baptism, au<l baptizes adults by a
threefold linmei sion. Its other church ordinances are the
communion, feet-washing, and the love-feaat.—To Bet the
river on fire. See^’w.

riverain (riv^r-iin), a, K F. riverain, Detain-
ing to or dwelling on 1 no banks of a river, <
rint re, arivor: hoc mvr2

.] Riparian.

Tuikirii authorities tin not attempt to run their steam-
cis up and down throughout the yew, but content them-
hiIvii with a few trips between lieles and Illllnh while
the iivei i cumins in flood from April to August, with the
political object of controlling the riverain tribes rather
than foi purposes of commerce Encyc. Brit., VIII. 071.

OH per ecu!, of tho entries In the tables were correct
*

within 8 inches of actual heights at open coast stations,
and 09 pti ccyt. at riverain stations. Mature, XU. 140.

river-bass (riv'Gr-btoi), n. Any bans of the ge-
nus Micropterns,

river-bed (ri vVr-bed), ti. The channel in which
ti river flows. •

river-birch ( riv'Gr-bGrch), n. A modefrate-sized
tree, lit tula nigra , common southward in the
eastern half of the United States, growing
chiefly along stroams. Ita wood to used in the
manufacture of furniture, wooden ware, etc.
Also red birch,

river
:bottom (riv'er-boUuin), n. The alluvial;

land along the margin of a rivor. See bottom,
3- rU. S.]

river-bullhead (riv'Gr-btiDhed), w. The mill-
erV-thumb, ( 'ottus or (Jranidea gobio,

rivet-carp (riv'Gr-k&rp), n. Tho common carp,
Cypiinvs earpio, as living in rivers: distin*-
guishcd from jiond-earp,

river-chub (riv'Gr-cfcuo), n. A cvprihoid fish,

tho hornyhe&d or jerker, CeraUchthya lApatta-
ins, widely distributed and abundant

,
in the *

River chub (Ceraticktky* biguitmttu).

United States, Attaining a length of from 6 to.

9 inches. There are numerous Ashes of the*
same genus whieh share the name.



Of or pertaining to u riv#r; resem-
bling a river in any way. *

Timbuktu, , . , 9 mflus north of ItsJMoaMina’s] riverine

port Kabara, on Uia left bauk of the Niger.
EncyeBnt , XXHI. 89*

5
;

f *
river-crib ,

!

6197
riTWr-crab (riv'er-krab), n. A fresh-water crab riverfeJ (riv'ftr-in), a,
of the family Thclphusidse, inhabiting rivers rtverain.]
Mia lakes. It has a quadrat# carapace and very short

“
fcntenntt. Thslphusa dtmmm Ii a river-crab of southern
Europe, much esteemed for food. It Is often found fig-
ured on ancient Greek oolus. See out under Thslphusa.

fiver-craft (riv'dr-kritfi), n. Small vessels or
boats which
ply on rivers
and are not de-
signed to go to

sea.

river-crawfish
(riv-' er-kril u -

nsh),w. Afiu-
viatile long-
tailed crusta-

(< rww3 4* -ins1 . Cf.

uni

Thy

Are

’ full

mdt
oram

cm fluvtaUlts
and related
forms; a craw-
fish proper

—

of eitnerof the
genera Astaeus
and Qambarus.
Such crawfish
common In the
United Status are
of the 1attar ge-
nus, as C. ajfini

s

See era tvfink, and
infer Asta- River fnufish (Lawbarns

nis face . . deeply rutted here and there with ex-
pressive valleys and rivenno lines of wrinkle.

E Jenkins, Week of Passion, xiil

rlverish (riv'^r-ish), a. [< / 2 + -W*1
.] Jtiv-

ery.

Easle ways nro made by with h the realous philosuphors
may win neer tills nveruh Ida, this mountain of totitem
platIon Dr John Der, Preface to Euclid (l'tfO).

river-jack (nv'6r-jak), n. 1. The common
water-snake ot Europe, Tropidonolus natru .

—

2. A venomous African sorpbnt, Olotho naw-
corms.

river-lamprey (riv'Cr-lam'pn), w. A fresh-
waterlamprey, AmwocMcsfluriaUlis, and others
of the same genus.
river-limpet (riv'£r-lnn*pet), w. A fluviatile

gastropod of the genus Ancyluf.

riverling (riv'Gr-ling), n. [< river* + -/iflflr
1
.]

A little river; a stream. [I^ro.]

Of him she also holds her Silucr Springs,
And all het hiildiii Crvatnll Rivrrfini/n

Sylnesftr, ti of I>u Burtas’s Weeks i J

river-man (nv'er-mmi), //. One who frequents
Aa river and picks uj[» a livelihood about it, ascuts urn

cider apd Antaeus

river-dolphin (riv'^r-doPfin), n. A (langetie
dolphin; anymember of the l*la tarns tidre. See
cut finder Platamsta.

river-dragon (nv'dr-drag^on ), w. A crocodile

;

a name given by Milton to the King of Egypt, river-meadow (viv'er-mod'o),
in allusion to Ezefr. xxix. 3. on the bank of a nver.

With tan wounds river-mussel (riv'er-mus'l), w. A frosh-water
The nwr-draqon tamul at length submits mussel

; a unio
;
one of the Pniontdw, of sev-

lo lot his boJoui tiers depart. Milton
,

l* L
,
xii mi

eril j (fjiterent genera. See cut under Anodtmta.
river-driver (nv'Or-dri'vto), m. In lumbering, river-otter (riv'£r-ot*VT), 11 . The common Eu
a man who drives logs down streams, and pre- ropeun otter, Lutra vulgaris ; a land-otter : in

by dragging tor sunken goods.

The oil floated into the Ihamcs, ami olforiHl a rich
bool) to a number of them er men, who wore busy all day
BLooping it into their crazy old boats from tin suifnce of
the water I'trst Year of a bUkim Reign, p H2.

A meadow

river-duck (riv'a); ,
ubfari

igol
[Local, TJ. H.]

A iresh-waterduck

;

any member of the subfamily A nouns' distin-

guished from tea-duel, See cuts under Chau-
Masinns, mallard, teal

, ami widgeon.

tiverett (nv'Gr-et), n. [< OF. rwierette (cf.

equiv. nett otic), dim. of nutrt

,

a mcr:
nrer2.] A small river; a rivulet.

distinction from sea-otkr.

river-perch (riv'Cr-pirch), n. A Californian
surl-nsh, IlysU roratpus tmiki , one of the em-
biotocoids, which, contraiy to the rule m this

family, is found in fresh waters,

river-pie (riv'ur-m), w. The watei -ouzel, ( ni-

dus aquatints,
j
Ireland.]

(nv'er-pJan), n. A plain by a
. aqualu

see river-plain
river.

How Ardon of her RiIIb and Itin ret* doth dispose. river-flhrew (riv'tT-shrfi), n. An African aquat-

% DrayUm, Polyolbion, xiil ‘2.17 ic insectivorous animal, the only representative

May not he justly disdain that the luist nveret should of the genus Potamogale and family Potamoga-
be drained anothur way / Rt v S. Ward, Sermons, p 77. Itdie. See these words.

river-flat (riv'6r-flat), «. Tlio alluvial plain riverside (riv'or-sid), a. The hank of a river:

Ijacent to a river; liottoin; interval; inter- *>1ten used attnbntively.

ThiB animal therefore seldom ventures from the mrr-
ride Goldsmith, Hist £oith(ed 171W), IV. (Jodnll)

riveting:

and youthful breast^ which in their meadowy

idl'd with rivery veins, meander-like that glide.

#
Drayton, Polyolbfon, x 94.

2. Abounding in rivers: as, a rivery district.
* A rivery country * Drayton.
* [Rare in both 1

1 uses.]

Rivesuites (r5v
#
salt), w [< Timmltos, a town

in southern France*.] A sw oet wiuo made from
Muscat grapes in’ the neighborhood of Perpi-
gnan in France. 1

rivet 1 (riv'ot), ». [Early mod. L. also ryvet,

revet ; K OF. rivet
,
rived, n rivet, also the welt of

a shoe,< river
,
clench, riv-

et, tuck in (bedclothes),
F. i tver, clench, rivet; cf.

He. dial. nr, clench (Aber-
deen ),sew coarsely (Shet-
land), < leel. nfit, tack
together, stitch together
(iSkeat). Cf. rt vet*,«.] A
short metallic malleable
pin or bolt passing
through a hole and so
fastened as to keep
pieces of metal (or some-
times ot her substances)
together; t apeciiilly, a
short bolt or .pin of
wrought-iron, coppt‘r,jor
of any other malleable
materia], formed with a head and inserted into
a hole at the junction of two or more pieces of

metal, the point after insertion
being hammered broud bo ab to
keep the pieces closely bound to-

getlmr. J.argu rivets are usually ham-
mured oi i losod up (riveted) when they
nro hi h limited statu, so os to draw the
jdurcH more firmly together by the con-
ti action of the rivet whun cool. It la

in tii In niannt'i that boilers, tanks, etc

,

aie made p Small rivets are frequently
riveted cold Instead of being closed by
baiuiiiering rivets are now oltan riveted
by moans of powerful machinery, wlitoh
makes buttei joints than can be made by
band, and exi cutes the work ffer more
quickly In some kinds of metal work,
as oi mot, tlio metal pin la movable in a
slot, allowing one of the plates of mutsl to
slide ovi r the othu fui a cci tain distance.
Com pain Almmn-t net

If a.
Rt\eUnnd Hand-riveting

look.

a, round beaded rivet*, one
rli cte«l and the other Inserted
rmdy for ntrringi *, roune
headed rivet, with w«4ie *
under the riveted eadi 4, nv>
eting hnnimer : t, chisel, for
trlmndng off the em|B of rivets
1 1 fore rlvt ting.

Rivet with Coun
tarsmk

a, cnuntcrsInL
heul h wisher
«, meted mil

vale. [Now Eng.]
riV6r-god (riv'*r-god), n. A deity supposed to
preside over u river as its tutelary divinity: in A poor man, liwng in a sninil, muddj, noetndr bouse.

Mrs Ohphant, Pool (luntlunan, vi

river-smeltf (nv'^r-smelt), n The gudgeon.
Day. [Local, Eng.]

river-snail (riv'er-wnal), «. A fresh-water gas-
tropod of the family J input ids or Pttludnnds ,

a pond-snail.

river-BWallow (rivV*r-awoF6), v. The sand-
swallow or sand-martin, Cotitc or f 7tvieola rtpa-

no. [Local, British.]

river-terrace (nv'Gr-tor' as), w. in giol. Seo
terrace.

river-tortoise (riv'^r-tor^tis), a. A tortoise

of the family Trionip htdn*

;

a snapping-turtle

;

a soft -shelled turtle; any fresh-wator ehelo-

nian.

river-turtle (nv^r-t^tl), w. Hume as urcr-
tortoise.

river-wall (riv'^r-wAl), n. In hydrant, engirt.,

a wall made to confine a river within definite

bounds, either to prevent denudation or erosion

of the banks, or overflow of the adjacent land,

or to concentrate the force of the stream with-

w in a smaller area for tlio purpose of deepening

TiV»r-hM (riv'tor-hog), n. 1. The eapibara.— JL^JSblr n Tho water <if a
1. An African awinc cf the <om.. PntnmM>h,*. fiver-water (riv rr-wft tor), n. 1no water of a

River-god —1 ibrns, the River Tiber, in the Louvre Museum

art generally represented as a reclining figure,

often with an urn from whicli water flows, ana
other distinguishing attributes,

riverhead (nv'6r-hed), n. The spring or source
of a river.

In earth It first excessive ssltness spends,
Then to our springs and^riverhitads ascends.

Dryden, Miso. (ed. im\ II. 408. (JodreU.)

river, as distinguished from rain-water
,
spring-

2. An African swine of the genus Potamachce-
ru8; a bush hog. P. penicillatus ia known as

4|, . „ .

the rod rtoer-hog. See eat under rotamochp.
(riv'Or-wed), «. Seo PMmon.

(riv'^r-wat), w. Tlio weight set

guess; the estimated weight,

„ t ^ . j apt to"exceed the actual weight. [Col-
Uieful rlvtrhood. Hugh Miller. {Imp. Diet.)

inq.]
river-horse (riv

#
fir-h6rs), n. [Tr. L. htppopo- river-wolf (riv'^r-wfilf), w. The nutria, orBra-

tamus, Ot. htirof iror&fuos: see hippopotamus.] zilian otter: translating lobo da rio. See cut

mg' llVOl'WOOU ’

rlverhood (rlv'«r-htid), «. [< Hrer^ + -hood.']

The etate of being a river. [Bare.] Xhkapttoa

IWWH9, Mil « V| l|V

The hippopotamus.
The fiver-horn, and scaly crooodlle.

Mitten, P. L, vii. 474.

under coypou .

rivery (riv'fir^i), a. [< river

%

+ -y1 .] 1.

or pertaining to rivers; resembling rivers.

Of

'I bn artnoiu cm, ucconmliHhinK the knights^
With tiusy ham itiers (losing rivets up,
fibe dreadful note of pri tun ation.

Shttk , 1 Hen. V., lv. (cho.).

rivet1 (liv'd), v. t.; pret. and pp. riveted or nr-
t tied, ppr. riveting or nvctUng. [Early mod. E.
t yet t, reid, < lato ME. tent, levett

;

prob. (like
Pg. rebitart = It. ribadirt, clench, rivet, appar,
from tho F.) from an unrecorded OF. *rhetef
(eqniv. to river), clench, rivet, < neet, a rivet:
see / it t /l, ?/.] 1 . To fagf cn with a rivet or with
rivets: us, to nrrt two pieces oi iron.

Riding furtliei past an aimouiur's,
Who, with ba( k turn'd, and bow d aluivu his work,
Sat riveting a hclnmt on his knee Tennyson

,

Geraint.

2. To clench: as, to rntt a pin or bolt,— 8.
Fippiratively, to fasten firmly; make firm, strong,
or immovablo: as, to rutl friendship.

Foi T mine iyos mil met to his face
shak

, Hamlet, ill. 2. 90.

If a man . . . tak< s pains to vitiate tils rntnd with lewd
prinsiplcH, . he may ut last loot ami rivet them so fast
till scarce auy applloution wliatsotvci Is able to loosen
them. Bp AUerbury

, Sermons, IX. xvl.

Her elboa s were nvettrd to hei sides, and her whole per-
son so ordered as to Inform evory laxly that she was afraid
they should touch lier.

}
SiHft, Taller, No. fi.

rivet2 (riv'et), n. [Origin obscure.] Bearded
wheat. littiltwell. [Prov. Eng.]

White wheat or else red, red nnet or white,
Far pnHHuth all othir, for laud that is light.

Tusser, October’s Husbandry, it Id

rivet3 (riv 'id), w. [Origin obscure.] The rod
of a fish, llalhwell. [Prov. Eng.]

rivet-clipper (riv'ot-klip'dr),, n. A tool for
cutting off, before swaging, the ends ot rivets
which are too long.

rivet-cutter (nv'et-knt^r), w. A tool with
poworful jaws for cutting off tho Btub-onds of
bolts or rivetB. ^
riveter (riv'et-fir), n. v^ne who or that which
rivets.

rivet-nearth (riv'ct-hfirtli), n. A light, port-
able furnace fitted with a blower, which is
worked by hand, and has a fireplace arranged
for heating rivets. Also riveting-forge.

riveting, rivetting (riv'et-ing), n. [Verbal n.
of nveti, v.\ 1 . The act or method of joining
with rivets.— 2. Rivets taken collectively.



riveting-bur

riveting-bur (riv'et-ing-b$r), n. Awasher upon
which arivot-hoadis swaged down: sometimes
used with small rivets.

riveting-forge (riv'ot-irtgSforj), n. A portable
forge used in heating. rivets,

riveting-hammer (riv'ot-ing-ham'Or), n. 4
hammer with a longhead, Hat face, uml narrow
peon, used for swaging doi%n rivets. See cuts
uuder hammer and pm/. f

riveting-machine (nv'et-ing-ma-shen'o, w. A
power-machine for forcing hot mots into posi-

tion in metal-work and heading them, mu h mu
clilneft cqiiHlut essentially of u die and anvil , and lit ty pit nl

forms of the machine the w«nk to ho milol is Biippuitod
over the anvil, the hot ilwt Ih put hi ]d tee m tin hole
ItB end leayng in a ille-sockrt in lh< anvil, irnd the hoil
xoutal die advunetiH, sqnot/is tin nvit into plan 1

, and
shaped both heads ut the hime tune. Kivetliig-iniU'liliiCH

aro madu In a gloat vatu tv of huma tor both light and
heavy work. In miiiio tin an % il and die .ue 1 h>1 li movable
and ore operated h> liydi.mln power s»m« iecent mu
Rhinos are noituhh , uml are suspended hy rhaiiis fiom a
crane, oo that the nuidilnc call lie htought to thuwoik
Instead of cariylng theaoik to tin machine A uwent
American mat him unploy » an anvil and a llvetlng-lmm-
mer operated h> com pi eased air and dvliieiing aaeneauf
rapid blown liiHtead of ndiieit picuBUie, and thus more
neaijy copies hand woik Riveting murium s are some-
times culled hy special names, its the girder ureter, kul
riveter, etc.

nveting-plates (riv'ct-ing-pliitH), w. pi. In

gutA, small square pierces of iron on gun car-

riages, through which holts pass, the heads be-
ing riveted down upon 'them,

riveting-set (riv'et-ing-sot ), n. A hollow-faced
punch for swaging rivet-heads. The concavity
is made of the shape which it is desired to give
to the head of the rivet

.

rivet-joint (rlv'ot-joint), n. A joint formed by
a rivet or by rivets.

rivet-knob (riv'et-nob), w. A form of swag-
ing-tool used for closing down the heads of

rivets.

rivet-machine (riv'et-nriH-shoiPb //. Amuchme
for makiug rivets from rod-iron; a rivet-making
machine. It U essentially II hum of nall-min'lilne, cut-

ting off the piece fiout the md, Btamping the head to

ahftpo, and finishing the fivots in quick succenslon.

rivetting, n. Hoe netting.

riviere (ro-vitir'), n. [F., u river (unc niierc

de dmmants, a string of diamonds) : see / in t -.
J

A necklace of precious stones, especially dia-

monds; pnrticulnily, such a piece of jewelry
consisting of more than one siring.

Rivina (ri-vi'na), u. [NL. (Plunder, 1703),

named after A. Rinnus: see Ririman.] A ge-

nus of apetalous plants of the order Phytolacca^
eelp, tho pokeweed 1 amily, t> pe of the tribe liivi-

neie. It lu ohaniettilred Ivy a globuBe uml < ntnm-cwed
fleshy fruit, and hv flown* u illi •» calyx of fom Hiirill < qual
BegmontH. four Htumena u ahoit i ui ved style, and c ipitnte

stigma. The flu* enumerated *p< riesuie leduciblc perhaps
to ono, Jt. l.rt'ie, n native of tropu >U and Miibtiopli nl Vmei-
loa, extending Into 'lavas and Horlda, mtioduird hi Asia
and Borne Afrnan islands It in uii er<*ct Biimotli or haby
hoib with shrubby 0 01 H ftrt high or In Home forms
much amullor, piodiuing many two forked and two-fui-

rowed hi undies It b« him alternate hIcimIci petioled thin
ovate leaven, and Hlemlei pendulous i a< i mi h of tunall tod-

difill white liowtiK, followed by led pea like bonks In
tile West Indies it la culled honp mtht Hie Himilli r \,i

rlety, huunU*, ih known iih hUxut Iwvru, ulno mh toutft lurry
or rougit-plant, from u u*e made of itt. fnnt hofoic It lie

comes dry. Both pHuta, ispcc lilly the latter, are homo-
what cultivated for ornament.

Rivlneae (ri-vin'o-o), //. pi. [NL. (K. A. Agardh,
1825), < Jiu'ina 4* -/«*.] A tribe «f plants of
tho order I’hytolaecamv, characteri/ed by a
four- or five-parted calyx, a one-cellcd ovary,
and an indehisccnt dry <>r tleshv fruit, contain-
ing a single seed witli two plicate-convolute
Seed-leaves. It iiydudea lO genera, mainly South
American, for the chief of which *co Pthrtna and 70-

wna (tho typu).

riving (rl'ving), n. [Verbal n. of i /re1
,

/ .] 1 .

The act of cleaving or separating.— 2. Refuse
"of coni, llalluccll . [Prov.Eng.J
rivlng-knife (ri'ving-mf), n. A tool for split-

ting shingles, staves, etc.: sinno anfron L
riving-machinet (ri'ving-nm-sh^n^), «. A ma-
chine for splitting wood with the grain to make
hoops, staves, splints, shingles, etc.

Rivinlan (n-vin'i-iin), a.
| < liinnus (see dof.)

4* -tin. | Of or pertaining to A. Q. Hivinns
r (1052-1723), a tJornuin anatomist and botanist.

-Rivinlan dnctB. See fact* <»/ Huinus, miller duct —
Rivinlan or Rlvlni’s gland, ^nu- n* ntblinyval ytand
(which arc. umlei aluiut) Rivinlan notch. Sye notch
of Jin ini, under notch.

rivot (ri' vo), tnU rj. [Of obscure origin ; hy some
supposed to bo an imitation (with parasitic r)

of L troc (= <Ir. tiot\ u shout in the festival
ot Racclms.J An exclamation in drinking-
bouts.

Jtino ! Hays the drunkard. Shak.

,

1 Hen. IV., ii. 4. 124.

Yo&ck
Jtivc, beer '§ good Juic&, fraali barrage, boy ! I

h
Martton, Whaifyow^Will, v. 1.

rivose (ri'vos), a . [< NL. “rirosu#, < L. rivu#,

a filreom, channel, groove: see rivulet.] Pur-

«
owod

;
specifically, marked with furrows which

lo not ruu in parallel directions, but. are some-
what sinuate: used especially in zofllogy.

Rivularia (riv-fi-ln'ri-hj, n . [NL. (Uotli, 1797),
< L. ricuhui

,
a small stieani : see rirult /.] A ge-

nus#of mostly fresh-water algte of the class Cy-
anophycnc and type of the order Iltrulai wccfc.
'Ilu tUanientB arc radiatelj aininged, ngglutliiHtcd by a
liini o or less Arm mueilnge, aim) uniUdly fotuiing herni-
Hplivilealor hkuldury well-defined forma, the lietoiocysts
ui e basal. They occur in both hi lining and nl muting ficnh
wat«i Ji fiuitan»,Un example foiiuingiibhie green acum
on Mtagiiaiil p<Hilir; and them ore a few apt < icm in biackiah
or Halt wuter. •

Rivulariaceae (m-u-ld-ri-ii'se-f*), n. pi. [NL.,
< Jtuufana + -acne. J An order of usually rui-

nutc ulgw? of the class ( i/auophyn ir, ty pitied by
the genus linulana

.

The ctllh of whuh each lllu-

lucnt Is composed form a continuous tin cad divided hy
truiik\ erne m< pta, and the (llamuilB grow .ttinchedhi tuftH
to a solid sulmt latum, or make small given floating dinks
ot cushions, often embedded In eopmua uiiiulagi Hie
onln iary mode of multiplh ntion Is lr> uuiuim of hoinio-
gooes, but qineKcr nt teBting-Hporcs has e bee n e»bi»ei \ cel m
some spci h h.

Rivulariese (liv^u-lu n'e-e), //. pi. [NL., < Pt-
rularia 4- Ssimc iis Jitenianame.

rivillet (riv'u-lot), n. [ Formerly also rtvoh

l

;

with dim. suliix -<
/, < L. nvnlns, a smnll stream,

dim. ot rims, u stream, brook, chunnel, gutter

(> It. nro
,
rnt = Sp. J*g* fto, u river); akin to

Skt. y/ n, run, no/.o, flow, lienee (< Tj. nnts)
ult. K. ih nn, rival

,
cm rival, etc. (but not ric-

n~).
1

1. A small stream or brook; a stream-
let.

Some) clem rivulet on Imid
Timea' WhiutU (l« Ik T. S ), p 1 lo.

By fountain 01 by sluidy rivulet

lie sought them. Mdlun, l\ L , lx 4‘2().

2. Incntom.: (a) Ono ofcert aingooinot rid moths
of tho genus Fnnnctisia or i 'alarm : a collcctoi s*

name in Englnud. The Bmall ilvulet ]h E or( T
niche-

millnta. the giuss inulct is L\ 01 (* ulhufatu ; tho heath
mulct Is E >uc> tuta , ,uid the Hiugle -'muk d uvulet U E
01 C unijmciata. (/j) A nonow and more or less

tortuous colon'll lmml on n transparent wing:
n translation ot the Latin nrwh.s, so used m
Locw’s monographs ot the Dtphra.

rivulet-tree (riv'u-leMro), //. A low e\ ergreen
cuphorhiiiccous slirub, VhyHan thus australis, of
Australia and Tasmania,

rivulose (riv'ii los), a. [< NL. *
iiritlosHs

,
< L.

ni uliitif a small sheam: see viral*/.'] In hot.,

marked with linos like the riveis in a maj).

Phillips, British Disromvoc tes. (iloss.

rix 1 (riks), a.
[
A form of r/s/ri, rudi 1

.] A reed.
Hallnnll. [Prov. Eng.J

rix-t, /. 1
< M E. run a, < AS. ncsian, i ixian (=

OlLtl. richisun
,
also nlihiMoi , richscnaa

y
MIRL

rtclHWi, nehnen , also nchsmn), reign, < ucc,

kingdom: s<*e rnhc^, >/.] To reign. Saxon
Pit ran 2(k>. (Stratmatin.)

rixation (rik siVshon), w. [< L. *njatto(n-), <

nrari, pp. rixatus, Y>rawl, quarrel (> It. ns\arc,

scold, quarrel), < run (> It. mw = Sp. npt =.

1‘g* vtixa, nxa = F. n.n ), a ouaiTel.] A brawl
or quarrel. Bailey, 1731. [Karo.]

rixatrix (rik-sa'triks), n. [NL.,fom.of L.r/aru-

tor
,
a brawler, wrangler, < tixari

,
brawl: see

nxa lion.] 4 quarrelsome woman
; n common

scold. Bouvier. [Rare.

)

rix-dollar (riks'doFjir), n. [Also (Dan.) r/r/v-

daUr; = h\ rixdalc ’= Sp. tisdala, < 1). rtjLs-

daaider , earlier rheksdaetdt r, = Dan. riysdalcr

= Sw. riksdalir, \ tl. rnch.sthaler, a rix-dollar,

lit. ‘a dollar of the kingdom,’ < (i. renh s, gen. of

inch, kingi loin, 4- thaler, a dollar: see ne/tr 1
,

?/., and dollar
. J A name given to largo silver

coins current, chiefly during the eighteenth
and the boginning of the nineteenth century,
in several European countries (tlormany. Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.). The value varied between

3 n

W- f W s>

Rp\ rise

Kit doll ir of UtiLilit, i8oc PriTibh Mu&ciini (Slxa of Lhe ongm.il.^

sl. 13 and fit) cents United States money, but
was usually a little over

lie act ( pted of a rix-dollar.

Evelyn, Diaiy, Ang. 28, 1041.

rixy1 (rik'si), ti.; pi. rtru v {-sir.). [f)rigin ob-
scure.] Tho common tern or sea-swallow.
I Prov. Eng.]
nxy- (rik'si), a. [Appar. < *r/i, < F. rise, < L.
rua, quarrel (see motion

%

4--I/J; but no noun
*nx, qtmmd, appears.] (junrfelhoino. ffalli-

inll. [Prov. Eng.]
riyo, n. See rio.

rizet, A former spelling of nst b
rizom (nr/om), n. [Also runout; cf. He. rtzzttn.

a stalk of corn, corrupted < vaccine: see raceme.]
A plume, ns that of outs or millet. [Prov. Eng.]
rizomed (riz'omd), a. [< mow 4- -cd^.\ In
h<r., having grains, as an o»1-stalk used as a
hearing: a term used when the grains arc of a
different tincture from that of the stalk: as, an
oat-stalk vert, nxomi d or.

rizzar. V. uud n. See tuxer*, nzztr’2 .

rizzer 1 (ri/'er), v. t. [Also rizzar; prob. < OF.
n fison r, dry in tho sun. Less prob,, us sug-
gested by the var. rizzlf (see nzzle^), < F. risso-

lir, fry brown (see rtmtlc). or a freq. form of
ruzc

, for m/sri: see reanfi.] To dry in the
sun; dry |f.irlly : as, ‘

‘ rizzered 11sh,” Scott.
[Scotch.]

'I lie BiibBtantiulitleB*joiiBlHtc(l of rizmretJ lmdiltcB, eggs,
ham, w beaten bread. The Smuggler*, II. 75. (Jamteeon.)

rizzer 1 (ri//6r), n. [Also rizzar; < rizzer1
,
r.]

A rizzered haddock. [Scotch.]

Leave a moderate fringe of unoysterod timber, which
strew w 1th rizzar*, liiterHpurfted at Intel vals.

Socles Ambronianm, Feb., 1882.

rizzer2 ( ri //hv)
,
n

.

[Also rizzar, risard ; perhaps
a var. of reason

,
resin

,
raisin

:

see raisinl,] A
red currant. [Scotch.]

rizzle 1 (riz/1), V. t.; prot. and pp. fizzled, ppr.
rizzliny. [Var. of rizzer: see rizzer^ .] Towarm;
dryr

, as in the sun ; roust imperfectly. HallitrelL
[Prov. Eng.]

rizzle2 (riz/1), V. i.

;

pret. and pp. fizzled, ppr.
nzzh ny. [Perhaps lit .

* branch,’ freq. fromme2,

».] To creep, us ivy, etc. HalHwell. [Prov.

Obverse Reverse.

Rigsdaler of pewnark, 1854. slher -Urlush Museum. (Slse of tbe
original

)

Eng.]
R. M. An abbreviation of (a) Hoyal Marines;
(h) Royal Mail ; (c) Resident Magistrals.

R. N. An abbreviation of Royal Navy.
rot, //• A Middle English form of roeL
Rt». An abbreviation of recto, meaning ‘right-
hand,’ < right-^lde. ,

v

roach1 (rdch), n. «>[<• ME. roche
, < OF. roche,

rosse, F. dial, roche (ML. roche, rochia). a roach,
< Ml), roch, a roach (f), skate, I), rog, a ray, as
MLG. roche, ruche, IjG. ruche

,
> O. roche, a

roach, Tay, thornback, -as Sw. rocka, a rayt

thornback, =s Dan. rokke, a ray, =s AS. reohhe9
reohehe, a fish, prob. a roach, ME. rohge, rouhe9
rehge, reihe

, a roach, = L, rdia (for *ntyia), %



ft fOAOb

SflHwh, ray, thornback (> It. rahi

da Pg. raia == F. rale, a' skate, ^ FjL «& . i

tuy3).] 1, A cozamon eyprinoid fish of Euroi

oiile

0199 roadstead

Sp. royo 9. A hostia expedition ; an incursion; an in- road-car (rdd'kRr), n. A low-hong omnibus
see road; amid. Bee raid.

. „ t pe,
Zeueiacus rtitilus* It inhabits the lak<a» ponds, and
slow-running rivers of England and of the sonth of Scot-

Kr ich {Leu 1 1 n rntilHt

land, and Is common in most other livers In temperate
parts oi Europe Tts color la n grayish green the ahdn
n\en being silvmy white, and the tins reddish It is gt ega
rlous, and the shoals are often 1 irge Its average weight
Is under a pound, and, though a favontc with angitis it

Is not muon esteemed for the table

Kodlynges. konger or audio qm yw» fjschc
As Wolwythe roches that be not woith a rusche
Pier* qfFullham, quoted in Dabees hook (ELIS)

[index, p 112

9. In the United States, cm of man> diffcient

fishes like or mistaken foi the loach, as (a)

some sunfish of the genus Lcponn

*

oi Pomotis,

(?>) the spot or lotayette, (O tin Amenran
chub, Scmotilua atromauitatin.

roach2, roche-* (rocii), u [< me roche, < or
roche, F. t oche, a rock st t rocl 1

] If A rot k.

PaUqiave.
I ike betyngc of the se.

Quod I igen the ruche* liolowc
Chaucer Iloiist of Fime, 1 10 Vi

Whan the marohts hen garm ashed than innstc wo take
counsoileof oon stioiigc < astill that the! hauc in this con
trey, that is clcpcd the roche of soxons

Mtrlin (1 T 1 S ) U 17b

rvucfli B 1VI/K, UCIIIK uvmunio iiu l
attached to roeuh In this pluase It is often refened to

roach* 1

roachst, roche2t (roth), v 1 [< roach 2
,
n ] To

make bard like i ioc
j|

Ibee wtutuis coldnesse thcc i lu< i li trdlye rot h\n<j

Stunxhurst < onu itiB (ed At her) p 136

roach11 (ioc h), w [Ongin ohm uie ] 1 'Saut

,

a concave curve m the leo< h or toot of n sqimro
sail, to impi ovi the fit oi the sail a convex cum
used In the neid and foot of foie and itt sails Is culled u
sutep

2. An upstanding cuil oi loll of Inn over the
forolmad, like the roach of a sail [( olloq ]

roach2 (loch), t t [Hci toachl, w] 1 To
cause to Btaud up or arch

,
make proji c ting oi

convex* as, hm ban was toadied uji over his

foieliead [( 'olloq ]

An arched loin isdcslmhle, hut not to the extent nf bung
reached or wheel backed, a defect which gem rally teudB
to slow up aud down gallop

Loom etf Great Bnfatn and America

,

p 100

2. To cut short so as to cause to stand up
straight; hog: said of horses’ manes

I reached ills mane and docked his tail and put him In
a worm stall with half a foot of straw undim t nth

. The Century, XXXVII W
roach4 (r3ch), ft. [Origin obsfure ] A iash, oi

eruption om tho skin, Hallme U [Prov Eng]
roach6 (r6eh),

n

[Abbr foi cod

)

o«( h, ussumed
to he a compound, < cock + *roach but see
eoefaoach ] A < oikroach.
roach-backed (roeh'bakt), a Having a roacliod
or arched back.
roach-dace (rdch'dfts), n. The roach See
roach1, [Lot al, Engl
road (rfidj, ». [Early mod E also rode

,

also
dial. (Sc.) t aid, now in geneial use (see t aid)

,
<

ME, rode, roode, radc, a road, raid, foray, < AS
rdd, riding expedition, a journey, road (= Ml).
D. reedc=ML& rede, reido, LG ierte(>G rhtde),
roadstead for ships, = It. Sp rada = F. radc,
roadstead, sx Icel. ruth, preparations of ship,
ride, raid, vehicle, rather,implements, outfit,

retthi, rigging, a 8w. redd = Dan. red, a road/
roadstead), C ridan (pret. rad), nde* see rule.

Of. raid, inroad, and ready.] 1. A nde, j'our-

ney; expedition.

At lost; with easy roads, lie came to Leicester
Sheik

,

Heir VIII Iv 2 17°

I set out towards the Euphrates in company with two
Turks, who were going that way there being some danger
In the road Pococke, Description of the? East, II | i6f

Oarroad was all the way in an open plain bounded by
* hillocks of sand and fine gravel, perfectly hard, and not

poroeptihly above the lovn of the plain countiyof Egypt
Bruce, Source of the Kile, i 171

I never get spoken to on my roadsf only some people
say, *GooJ morning. * * There you ore, old Indy

”

Mayhew, London Labour aud London Poor, II. M2.

Therefore, sothely me semys, yf ye so wllle,

lhat we areas* to oar dedt* when the day sprynges

,

All rhdy to » ode any for our shlppos

with Slatted seat* placed < tosswise on the roof,

and with a curving staircase foi iea< lung tho
top It is lOminonly ili.iwn by thict horses
abreast, and is used m London, and to somenrtmomof /«*(U J s , 1 w, “T«r [E„k t

iftptii nmklno* • * " J
Illm he named who at that time was absent making

roads upon the Lacedemonians
Si? P Stdmy, All ikIIh 1

In these wyldc deserts when. t»hu now ibodc
Thne dwelt a salvage nation which dl Hue #
Of stealth and spoilt, and in iking nightly mb
Into thtlr neighbouis Imrdus

Spenser I Q \1 vlii 1

And Acliish said Whither lu\t >i m uk a und 1 1 d ly /

And David said, Against the Bouth < f Judah
1 Ntm xx\ 11 10

La> down our pioportions to dlfciul
Against the Scot who will umk* V a I up< n us

bhak llui V l 2 13fe

3 A public way foi pisMflgt or tr ivt
,

i slim of
giomui appiopnutcu toi trivd iniming i lim
of c ommumciition lntvvctn diflircut plans
a highway In tho any snmlai passage lot

travel, public or pnvato, by ext < nsiou i mil
load or railway, boostmt lleim—4 Any
means or way of approach or ss

,
u couim

,

u path
To be lndifT< rt nt whether wi embiau falsiho d or

tmth is the gri it r ad to uror I <A<

J hero is one road
To price and that is tiuth width fdlow vi

bin lIcy Julian Hiid M id Ini >

5 A plate neai Ihe shoic whtre \csm Is mas
anchot, differing horn a h irbor m not being
shelten d Also < alltd toadstcad

HarbouiB they have none but exceeding gml h dts
which with a snnll charge might btt vtiy wdlfoitithd
it doth ebbe and llow fouie oi Hvt foot

Quotid in Capt fvhn Smiths Works 11

I he anchorage lmw< vti is an opi u » oad and in hU i my

IN hat Is It but pride tnat makes us on a flm day ]H«fer
a hansom tab to tho box Hint < f an omnibus oi tlu gar
den seated top of a road ear *

\in<to nth ( nfury, Will 240

road-drift (lod'diitt), w s«< dntt
roader (10M1 r), w. \aut

,
waun madder, 3

I lauahI thi Hnnusso to be ok in with the shore, to soe
wliith< i she might find an haih lough U r thi slil|it or
n t and tint she found and snw tw n a I r* iid< in the
sound Hakluyts \ yaffts, I 27N

road-harrow (uhVIuu o), u V mm lime for
diaggmg o\(i toads much out oi icpair, to
bung back to the piopci piofile tlu stoius or
gra\tl distuibed by tho tiafiic «

loading (u/ding) n [< road + -mg* J 1 The
ait of lunnmg laces on tlm road with teams.
HalUmV. [I *ion Eng J—2 Tht rotiiJnuoua
or ordinal \ travel of a horM) on the toad, ns
distinguish' d from speeding [Colloq.]

On anothci iu iklon slu (a maul uccqmpllahed forty-
tluoi imleh tilth « tiliouis and tw* nty tHeminutis llilft*

was gr» it rofidtnj Ih Atlantia LXV Jffi4*

3 hi e t hi quot itiou

Tills charm, torlsth flight fSf thi woodcorkl is In soma
•aits of I ngliuid < dhd loadinu and the track taken
... Al... 1.1 1 _ ...... - I 1 tV il.tr
l*ft

b> tho bird a ux k l md rye tirtl X\1V «6l
r

road-level frod'hv^il), n 1 A speuoH of
plumb h \< 1 used in the const! uc tion of roads.— 2 A h \ cl siiifau

, a suifneo su< h that no
woik h gained oi lost by nn> displacement of
a p li tii U umaining within thi suiface, an

weather it is impossible foi a boat to land
v

/imi'iVt/r. l „ a (nm
h layUrr lauds of thi saiaun,p so road-leveler (ioil 1 6r), n A form of

hi mper usi tl to kvi 1 a i oad bed and bring it to
shape, h loadgiadu oi load si ra per It in
8ft ohliqm ly to th< line ot diriftiou in which
it is diaggnl
road-locomotive (lod'lo ko-mo^tiN), n A lo-

(omnfiw adapted to limonioinmon roadN; a
road st< imci
road-machine (lod'mn slum ) n A scraper
mount'd on w In c Ih um d to txcnvnte earth,
tianflpoit il, oid dump it white it ih nteded;
a load Minptt it n, usud In load making to take
eat tl> fit m tin sidts of the wa> and throw it up In a lldg*

, in tho ituddli
uMd In somewhat pilnutivi distiktain Anitricn Roy- road-maker (ioil 'mu*ku) n One who inakea
al road to knowledge s* . n yal — Rule of the road z. ...... "

. ......

(a) lliorustom «f a cmintiy with ugiud to thi passing of »»”»«» w iimiis

Ui'mh w ho meet on a hwhwa> In tin 1 nitcd states and roadman (iod mail), « ,
pi luaelmen (-men)

guierillj ini ontimiitHl Fui ipi t'lims ori litis approach [< ? oeiei + man ] A man who kffps roads m
mpdii Also roadsman
road-measurer (rod'nn /h ur-fi ), V. An odom-
eter

road-metal (lod'mit *
il), w Broken atone, etc,,

used foi making loada same as me ta /, 6

At anihor iu Hampton loads wc lay
/ on itclli u 1 ho l umhorhuid

Accommodation road Set met mine <iatu n By road,
by th' highway, us distinguiblmd fiom tin i allway oi

watu way
Tin jouiney had boon fitigiung for u gnat pait of it

was hy road Gtorje MacDonald WIihI » Nllno m Mint it

Corduroy, Dunstable, Flamlnlan road s< t the quai t

fylng words Knight Of the road Sco*im/M Occu-

f
iatlon road ^ee oc< ujmtvm on the road pissinf.

imllug spcciflinllj tmviling on buAlmsH ns nuking
suits for » firm peddling <t also \nthtat stung mak
ing a proviniial torn —Parallel roads s*i jarulOl
Plank road a road formed of olonkslaid Li nisvcrsi ly

distikts in Ann non
~

ing tneb otliu on tin highway mi i xpu to I to ke'.p totbc
light of the cent' r of the tiavcb d p ii t of the highway In
Unit Britain tho roust obtains (b) llu it filiations cm
bodied In a code of ruleB foi tho safe handling of v' sails

meeting or passing t aih othei —The road, the highway
UBid flguiatively foi highway mbbery

Jheie is alwais somi little Till!' givtn to lrisoiurs,

they call llArnlhli wc of tht Bead ah alxive It but o
t other side of the U use Silly ilai" Um that come vc Inn
tsi ily hither may peihaps want It

Quoted In Ashtons Social I ife in Rt igu of Qutrn Amu
III 242

The 1

1

al In Ing broken up Into fragments like road meted.
lup> Jfo, XXXI 115

road-plow (lod'plou), « A strong plow de-
sign' d< spec lallyfoi thi owing upunbankments,

. loose ning cart li to be moNodliy a scrapeT, etc.
To break a road See bn a To take the road, to .taIIm* fiori'm U ? n m a I onw rnflornnod
Bet out on a tommy To take to the road, to become roaa roller (iod ro i' i ) n j\ i cavy rollerusoa
a highway rubber -*8yn 3 Street, Paisa ;e ere (seeaay) toi omjmct tlioiniitc iml on amai ailnmizedroocl.

thoroughfai ' Hath i oilers may be dinwn by horses oi driven by steam-
power In themttn case tin van a foi in of tioctlon en-
gine mounted on large and bioscl triad wlieeis

road-runner do'riui^ir), w The paisano or
chapan al-i oi k, fuen e>ct yx cahfoi nianutt, a large
gi ournl c uckoo See cut under chapan at-cocfc.

road-scraper (rod' nki a'pt I ), n An implement
UHcd for Tcvi hug roudH and moving loofcte ftoii

)ani route course thoroughfai'

road (rod), t t [< toad, n ] 1 To furnish

with a road oi with roads [TtiuoJ

Ono of the most Extensile md( ompleti CstahlishrncntH

in tha Kingdom, well roathd and situat' in the borough
of J eeds • The hngtneer, 1 XIX

2 To tollow the trail of by set nt; track oi pm
Hue on toot, as game said of dogs

W hen puisuud or roaded by a dog tluy IN iiglulan rall|

may be raised once but the set und time will bo a tisk of

more difficulty Wdson and Ihmaimrte Amer Oimthol
[ogy (wi 1S77), H 406 note

3. To jostle (one) off the road by liding against

him ITalUiifll [Piov Eng.] To road up, to

flush, or cause to rise on the wing ny reading

or gravel
inents

Ih' name Is spnilid to two distinct Impfo-
Ono Is pi a' tkall> a ploy

‘ ’ “now with h broad BOiaperset
oldiquely bent nt h the t»eum in phu t of a share and iv used
on roads to h vtl ruts and bring the load bed to a good
surface I he other is n shovel or siraper, drawn uy a*
horse for removing mud lifting enith for transport, oto.

When hauled this set apir < an be mo\ i d any distance Vita
its bur'h n and then tlltu! ova to discharge it A raid-
Bcrami mounted on wlnels Is art ad machine

itTXL*"'
** ,0 foul °n tot,i^nd roadside (rod'sid), » and a l/n The side of

1 *“ 2 4 9

j, road, boidi r of a loid, tootpath, wayside.

b^tlu roadsidt fell and perished
tary with tlu man h nf life!

/ ongjcUow, Footsteps of Angels

may thus be roadtd ttp l)y a dog
Sportsman s Gazetteer, p Utt

road-agent (rod'H*jnnt) v One who collects

dues from travelers on pnvato roads
;
hence, jo-

cosely, a highwayman [Slang, wc stem U « ]

A band of i onceglod marauders or rend apents whose
purpose was to pu servo theh haunts from intrusion

Bret Ilarte A tibost of the Storms (Argonauts, p 380)

road-bed (rod'bed), n 1 The bod or founda- roadsman (rodz'mau), n

tion on whic h tho suporstiucturo of a railway w e have had roadnnrn u r many weeks gravelling the
rests — 2. Tho whole material laid m place front and thoroughly repairing the old road,

and ready for traffic m ordinary roads. Carlyle, in Fronde, IL

road-book (r&d'bffk), n. A travelers’ guide- roadstead (r6d'sted), n, [Formerly also rood-
book of towns, distances, etc. timmonas, sled, < road + -stead.] Same as road, 6.

n g

The coacli pulls ira at n little road side Inn with huge
T Hughes loth Drawn at Rngh>, I. 4.

Same as roadman.

Situated hy the jide c»f a road.

1 V
stables Nkhlua



roadstead
Our bark© did ride such a road (Asd that It was tg be

marueUed . . . how ©he was able to abide it.

k
Haktuyt’s Voyage^ I. 276.

road-steamer (rod'stfi'mfcr), «. A locomotive
with broad 'wheels suitable for running on com-
mon roads. *

roadster (rod'sttor), n. [< road + -a///.]
(
1.

A horse driven or ridden on the road, used in
driving for pleasure and Toi light work rather
than for draft.

The brown mure won an good n roadster us nun might
back. Barham, Iugoldoby Liginds, I 129.

2. A person much accustomed to driving; &
coach-ilrivcr.

I . .

.

entered into convt rwitfiMi w ith Waltei,tho “whip,
’

a veteran roadster Kimbalt

,

St. Ltgor, I. 7.

3. In hunting, one who keeps to the road in-

stead of riding across country, fSlang.]

Once In a way the roadxtt r* and shirkers arc distinctly

favoured. The Fit Id, April 1, I8h6. (Encyc Diet.)

4. A tricycle or bicycle built strongly for road
use, as distinguished fiorn one intended for
racing.— 5. Sant, a vessel which works by
tides, and seeks some known road to await turn
of tide and change of wind. Also matter. Ad-
miral Smyth. [Eng.)

Toad-sulky (rod'suFki), w. A light convey-
ance, which can accommodate only one person
(whence the name). Also called nulkif.

Toad-surveyor (rod'rtCr-va'qr), w. A person
. who supervises roads and sees to their being
kept in good order.

Toadway (rdd'wa), w. [< rood + iniy.] A high-
way; a road; particularly, tlie part of a road
used by horses, carriages, etc.; the roml-bed.

Thou art a blcsmu] fellow to think a* eveiy man thinks *

never a man's thought In the woild keeps the load-uay
bettor than thine. Shak , \i Hen 1V ( u 2 62.

Such a path as I doubt not ye a 111 agioe with mo to bo
much fairer and more ririlglitfnil than the rode way I was
In Milton, \pology for Sinoctyninuiis.

“My caution has misled me,
1 he continued. pausing

thoughtfully when hi was left alone in the roadway
W. Collins, The Yellow Mask, ll 6.

TOadweed (rod'wed), n. A plant of the geuus
Ptantago.

Plantago major, minor, and Janceolatn, called plantains,
or road-iceeds, are among the t onimoiirst of oui weeds on
roadsides, in meadows, and ill undistiuhod giound where
the soil is not very light.

llenfrcy, Clem Botany {Latham )

toad-work (rd(i'\vf»rk), n. Work done in the
making of roa<ls.

roadworthy (rod'wdr rvni ), a. Fit for tlie road

;

likely to go well: njipliod to horses.

I conclude myself road worthy for fourteen days.
Carlyle, In Fronde, II. 108.

roak (rdk), w. [Perhaps same as rokt . Cf.

rooky for roly J See tlie quotation.

The lsteel 1 bar, If It was not buint up in the Arc, would
be so full of the lmpcrfe< lions technically called “seams

"

or roaks as to be pei feetly useless
Miehaelis, tr. of Monthaye's Kiupp and De Bangc, p 21.

roaky, a . See laky .

roam (rom), v. [Also dial, rome, ramble, ramc,
ream , roum ,

raurm
, reach after; < ME. romen

,

rotrmeu
, romen , roam; cf. AS. row ujitn, strive

after (occurring but once, in a passage unit ated
from OS.), =s OS. tomon, aim at, strive after, =
OFrios. ramui

,
strive after; Ol). ramin , stretch

(cloth), Di ramin , hit, plan, aiiu, = OHO. ru-

men, MHO. rdmen
,
aim at, strive after {ram, an

aim), = Duu. ranimt
,
hit, strike; erroneously

assooiated with Home (cf. ME. Homt -ri nnt rt , ii

runner to Homo, a pilgrim; OF. tomier = Sp.
romero = It. ron^o, one who goes to Rome, a
pilgrim). Hence ult. ramble,] I. tuthum. If.
To walk; go; proceed.

He rometh to the rarpcntcros lious,

And atllle he stnnt under the shot wyndow
* Chaucer, Miller’s Tale, 1. 608.

Win Home shull remedy this
War. lioam tlilthci, then

.Shak., 1 Hen. VI , 111. 1 61

2. To wander; ramble; rove; wralk or mo\e
about from place to place without any certain
purpose or direction.

Ac he may renne in niterogu mid roicme so fro home,
And as n reneyed caityf ten ht Usly gon about

e

v Piers Plomnan (H), \t. 126

bp and down and side and slant they roamed
M Arnold. Hauler Dead.

-Byn. 2. Hove, Wander, etc. Heet amble
II. trim*. To range; wander over: as, to

loom the woods.
M> Imagination would conjure up all that t had heard

or read of the watery world beneath me ; of the tinny horde
that roam its fathomless valleys.

Irving, Sketch Book, p. 10.

5200 %
f

roam (rdm), ». [< roam,
t\] The ant of wan-

dering
; a ramble.

*

The boundless space, through which these rovers tako
Their restless roam

,
suggests the sister thought

Of boundless time. Young, Night Thoughts, lx

roamer (ro'mfcr), ». [< ME. *romcre, rotnate
,

roicmer

;

< room + -cr 1
.] One who roams; a

rover; a rambler; a vagrant.

Ac now is Jlrllgloun a ryder, a roumur bi stretes, . . .

-A pnker on a palfray fro manere to manere.
Piers Plowman (H), x. 300.

roan 1 (run), a. ami m. [Early mod. E. also roen ,»

< OF. roan, rout, rouen
,
roan (choral touch, ft

roan horse), F rouon = Sp. ruano = I*g. ruilo

= It. roano, rorano. roan, prob. < LL. or ML.
*rufonux, reddish, x L. rujtts, rod: see rufouhJ]

1. a. Of a baty, sorrel, or chestnut color, with
gray or white hairs moro or less thickly inter-

H|>erHod: said chiefly of houses. A bright-rod
mixturo is called strawberry-roan or red-roan .

(Jive my roan horse a dionch
Shak., 1 Hen. IV., ii. 4. 120.

And the bridegroom led the flight on his ml roan steed
of might. Mrs. Browning

, Rhyme of Duchess Muy.

Ho rode ahead, on his blue-rom* Indian pony.
Mary Ilalloek Foote, St. Nhhnins, AIV. 723.

Roan antelope, the blauwhok -Roan fleuk, the turbot.
Sue fluke?, 1 (r)

II, //. 1. An animal, especially a horse, of a
roan color.

What horse 9 a roan, a crop-eai. Is it not?
Shak , ] Hen. IV , Ii. 8 72.

\s quaint a fom-ln hand
As you shall iee thi vv pyi b •Ids nud a roan

Tennyson, Walking to the Mall.

2. A roan color; tho color of a roun horse.

Y schallo yeve the a nob} lie steel e,
Also icdd iiH ony roone

MS. Cantab M ii 3m, f. 66 (llalliuell )

3. A soft and flexible sheepskin, largely used
by bookbinders, and often made iu imitation of
morocco.
roan- (ron), n. Same us rowan .

roan* (rou), /*. [Origin obscure.] A clump of
whins. Uulhmll. [Prov. Eng.]

roanedt (rdnd), a. [ME. ronyd

:

perhaps for
muted, scabbed (?), < row + -cd^.] Scabbed;
scurvy.
A ronyd colto. Bun/ Wills (ed Tymnis), p. 132. (Skeat )

tile | liad euei more pitty on one good paced mare then
two roaned cui talli h

Breton, Merry Wondtns, p 6 {Davies )

roanoke, roenoke (ro-a-nok', ro-e-uok')* ».

[Amor. Tnd. )
A kind of shell-irgmey formerly

used by (ho IndiaiiH in New England and Vir-
ginia. See the quotation, and compare pem/
They have also anothci sort fof money] which is as cur-

rent among them, hut of fai lies value , and this Is made
of the Cockle shell, bmko Into small biU ulth rough
edges, dilll’d through in the Rirnie mnnmr as Heads, and
this tn»y cull lioenoke, utid use it as the Peak

Beverley, Vligluia, ill % ifl.

Roanoke chub. See Mteroptnus, 1.

roan-tree (rciu'tre), n. [< roan'* + tree. J Same
as rowan-tree.

A brnnch of tlie roan tree Is still consldcu d good against
evil Influences In the Highlands of hcotlund and Wales

Sir T Ihek Lawit r.

roapy, a. See ro))i/.

roar (ror), t». [Early mod. E. rore

;

< ME. mren,
iooren, rttren, < AH. rdrtan ,

roar, wail, lament,
= MLG-. rdren, reien, LG. teren = OHG. ret in,

MHO, Term, G. rohren ,
bellow; an imitative

word, a reduplication of y ra, Skt. y/ id, bark

;

cf. L. latrate, bark.] *1, nitrons. 1. To cry
with a full, loud, continued sound; bellow, as
a beast.

Will a lion roar in the forest when he hath no prey?
Amos ill 4.

2. To cry aloud, as in distress or anger.

He bygan boncdicito with a bolke, and his hrest knocked,
And i oxod and rored. Hers Plowman (B), v 398.

I am foohle and sore bioken , I have roared by lesson of
the dlsqulotnoss of iny hcait. Ps xxxvlil 3

If you wlnua lock him, you nui> let lilm rair
Hurd Ellen and Young Tamtane (Child’s Ballads, I 272).

3. To make a loud, continued, coniused sound,
as winds, waves, a multitude of people shout-
ing together, etc.

;
give out a full, deep sound;

resound.

Whan it was day ho hroght© 1dm to the hftlle,

That ntreth of the ciylng and the soun
4 Chaucer, Knight’s Tale, 1. 2028.

Th’ Atlantic billows roared Courier, The Castaway.

Down all the rocks the torrents roar.
O’er the black waves incessant driven.

Scott, Marmlon, 1L, Int.

4. To laugh out lordly and continuously; guf-
faw.

roarag
And to hear Philiproar with laughter \ , . . Youmight

have hoardJilm from the Obelisk to the Xtofle. #r Thackeray, Philip, xilU.

Of. To behave in a riotous and bullying man-
ner. [Old London slang.]

The gallant roares ; roarer© drlnke oathe© and gall.

* Dekker, London© Temp©.

6. To make a loud noise in breathing, as horses
in a specific disease. See roaring

, n,, 2.

Cox’s most roomy fly, the mouldymen one, in which he
insists on putting the roaring gray nor©©.
Thackeray, sketches, otc., In London, A Night’© Pleasure^ l.*

-Syn. 1 and 2. To bawl, howl, yell — 3. To boom, re-

sound, thunder, peal.

II. tran.s. To cry aloud; proclaim with loud
noise; utter in a roar; shout: as, to roar out
one’s name.

And that engenders thunder in his breast,

And imikts him roar these accusation© forth.
Shak., 1 Hen. VI.# 11L1.40.

roar (rdr), n. r< ME. tore, rar, < AS. ger&r, <

union, roar: see ronr,v.'\ 1. A full, loud, and
deep cry, as of the larger beasts.

It was the roar
Of a whole held of lions.

Shak., Tempest, 1L J. 810.

Tlie great creature [a mastiff] docs nothing but stand
still . . and loar— yes, roar, along, serious, remonstra-
the mar Dr. J. Brown, Sab.

2. A loud, continued, confused sound; a clam-
or; tumult; uproar.

Why nyl 1 make at oneB riche and pore
To have yiiough to done or that she go?
Why n>l I hiyugo al Trole upon a rore?

Chaucer, TioUus, v. 46.

If by your ait, my dearest father, you have
Put the u lid water© In this roar, allay them.

Shak., Tempest, L 2. 2.

i hear tho fat-off cvrfeu sound,
Over some widi -wutei d shore,

Swinging slow with sullen roar.
Milton, II Penseroso, 1. 76.

Arm ’ arm ' It Is— it is— the cannon’s opening roar/
Byron, thllde Harold, ill. 22.

3. Tho loud, impassioned cry of a person in
distress, pain, anger, or the like; also, a bois-
terous outcry of joy or mirth: as, a roar of
laughter.

Wlitm be your gihis now /
youi flashes of mcni

nient, thnt vvlu wont to set the table on a roar?
Shak

,
Hamlet, v. 1. 211.

Stanlfoiil gave a Boit of runt of gilef and pain to know
how her luart must have been wrung bcfoie she could
come to Ibis. Iloudls, The bady of the Aroostook, xxvl.

roarer (ror'fr), n. Ono who or that which roars.

Gon. Nay, good, be patient.
Boats When tlie sea is Hence I What care these

roareis foi tho name of king? Shak

,

Tempest, L 1. 18.

Specifically— (at) A noisy, riotous person, a roaring boy
or girl. See roaring, p a lOld London slang. 1

O sti angel
A lady to turn roarer, and break glasses

!

Massinger, Renegndo, L 8.

A Gallant all in scarlet, ... a brave man. In A Ions
hui smunns ('’oat (orgown rather) down to his heels, daub’d
thh ke with gold Lace ; a huge Feather In hi© spangled
hit, a Lock to fils shouldeis playing*with tho Wlnde, a
Stiuletto hanging at hlb girdle; Belt and Sword embra-
cing bis body and the ring of Bells you hears are hi©
Singling cathnin whecle spurs He presently gay©: “I
am a man of the S*vord, a Battoon Gallant, one of your
bammccH, a bouncing Boy. a kickei of Bawdc* a tyrant
ovei Puncks, a ten our to I* oncers, a mewer of Playes, a
jecrci of Poets, a gallon pot lllnger— In rugged English, a
lioart r ” The Wandering Jew (1640>

(6) One who shouts or bawls

The Roarer is an enemy rather terrible than dangerous.
He bos no other qualification for a champion of contro-
versy than a hardened front and strong voice

Johnson, Rambler, Ho. 144.

(c) A bioken-winded horse See roaring, «., 2.

If you Bet him cantering, he goes on Ilk© twenty sawyers.
I never heard but one worse roarer In my life, and that
was a roan. George Eliot, Midalemarch, xxili.

Ring-tailed roarer. See ring-tailed.

roaring (ror'ing), w. [< ME. rorynge, rarunge,
< AS. rdrting

,

verbal n. of rdrian, roar: sed
roar, t?.] 1 . A loud, deep cry, as of a Hon; an
outcry of distress, 'Anger, applause, boisterous
mirth, or the like

;
loud continued sound, as of

the billows of the sea or of a tempest.

My roarings are poured out 11kg th© water©. Job 111. 24.

1 hear the roaring of the ©ea Tennyson, Orlsna.

'2. A disease of horses which causes them to
make a singular noise in breathing*under exer-
tion; tho act of 'making the noise so caused;
also, this noise. The disease Is duo to partly©!© and
wasting of certain laryngeal muscle©, usually of |ke left
side ; this result© In © narrowing of the glottla, glnng rise
to an unnatural inspiratory Bound, manifested chiefly un-
der eferttnn.

Mr.— has redsntly operated upon two army horse©
which were to have been oast for roaring.

>SeL Amsr., H. ^.,11X7.
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.XMthkg (ror'ing), p. a. [Ppr. of roar, «.] 1.
Making or characterized by a noisetor disturb-
ance; disorderly; riotous.

A mad, routing time, full of extravagance. Burnet

That every nalg was o&’d a shoe on
The smith and thee gat roaring fou on.

Burn*, Tam o' Shanter.

2.

Going briskly
; highly successful

. fColloq .

)

_
People who can afford to Smother themselves In roses

me this must be driving a roaring trade.
IT. M. Xtnru, Miss Shafto, xxv

Roaring boyst, roaring ladst, swaggeimi, ruffians,
alang names applied, about the beginning of the seven-
teenth century, to the noisy, riotous 1cisterns who In
fasted the tavern and the streets of londou, and, in
general, acted the part of the Mohocks of a < ontnry later.

Roaring girl* are also alluded to by the old dramatists,
though much less frequently.

Ther were 4 wring boye9, they say,

That drunk a hogshead dry iu one poor da>
Time* Whistle (I# K. T. S ), p. 62

Shamelease double sex'd hermaphrodites, Virago roaring
gMes. Taylor

,
Works (1630). (Fares

)

A vai$ unfhrlft, master 1 homey , one of the Country
roaring Lads ; wo have such, as well ns the city, and as ar
rant rakehells as they are, though not no nimble at tlicli

prizes of wit. Ford and Dekker W Itch of Edmonton, 1 2

Rogrlng buokle. see buckie, 1 — Roaring Meg. (at)

A cannon. (Fares.)

Iteates downe a fortresse llko a roaring Meg
Whiting, \lblno and llellama (1038). {Fares.)

(b) A kind of humming-top flallivrll.— The roaring
forties, see forty —The roaring game, curling.
[Scotch.]

roaringly (ror'ing-li), adv. [< roaring + -ft/3.]
In a roaring manner; noisily.

Ferdinand snored roaringly from his coiled position
among the traps. T Wmthrop, Canoe and Saddle, xil

roaryt, a. Seo corn.

roast (rost), r. [Ktn-ly mod. E. also rost

;

< MK.
rosten, roosten

,

partly (a) < A8. *rostian, geros-

tian, also gnosetan (only m glosses), roast, =
MD. D. roodten = MLtf. fasten , LG. rotten =
OHG. rattan , MIIG. ratten, later roschtni , U.
rotten , roast ;

orig. cook on a grate or gridiron,

< AS. *rost (not found) = MLG. toslr, LG.
route ss OTI(r. rost

,
rasta, gridiron, MIIG. roste,

a grate, also heap of coals,' glow, fire, G. rost, a
grate, gridiron; and partly (b) < OF. tostir, F.
totir, dial, roiltir= Pr. raustir= Put. OSp. rustn

ss It. arrobtiri, roust. < OHG. rattan ,
roast (as

above). Perhaps orig. Celtic: cf. Ir. roistin, a
gridiron, rotdatm , I roast, rost, roast meat, Gael.
rost, roist. W. rho&tio, Bret, rosta

,

roast; but
these word8 may be from K. and F.] I. trans.

1. To cook, dress, or prepare (meats) for eat-

ing, originally on a grate or gridiron over or
beneath a fire (broiling), but now by exposure
to the direct action of dry heat
Roasting is generally performed by revolving the article

011 a spit or a string before a Are, with a reflector 01 Hutch
oven to concentrate the heat • In primitive cookery hot
ashes serve a similar purpose. Meat cooked over or be-
neath a fire, on a gridiron, Is now said to be broiled

,

and
meat cooked In a stove- or range-oven, where it does not
receive the direct action of the Are, Is properly Bald to be
baked (though generally Bald to lie roasted)

Maistlr. tho custome wele we knnwe.
That with ourc elthers ener has bene,
How like man with his moyne awe
To route a l&mbe, and ete it clone

York Plays, p. 2.13

Davie [an Idiot] . . lay with hla nose almost in the Are
. , . turning the eggs as they lay in tho hot embers, ss if to
confute the proverb that “there goes reason to roasting
of eggs ” Scott, Waverley, lxlv

To heat to excess ; heat violently.

Boasted in wrath and Are, ... •

With eyes like carbuncle*, the hellish Pyn hus
Old grandslre Priam seeks. Shak.

,

Hamlet, il. 2. 488.

He shakos with cold— you stir the Are and strive
To make a blase— that 's roasting him alive.

Cowper, Conversation, L 834.

3. To dry and parch by exposure to heat: as,

to roast coffee.

The fruit of it not scabby, rested drie.

Palladium, Iiusbondrio (E. E T. S.), p. 4.

4. In metal,, to heat with access of air. The
objects of roasting substances are various * (a) to expel
from them something which can be separated by lieut
alone, as when calamiu (carbonate of zinc) is roasted
In order to expel the carbonic add

; (6) to expel some
ingredient capable of being got rid of by the agency of
beat and air. oxygen being substituted for the material

< thus expelled, as when sulphuret of lead is roasted to ex-
pel the sulphur ; (c) to raise to a higher ftoge of oxidation,
at when tap-cinder (silicate of the protoxid of iron) Is

roasted In order to convert it Into a elUoate of the peroxid.
8ee aWwoSos

L 5. Wo expose (a person) to scathing ridicule
or jesting, as by a company of persons, or for
the amusement of a company. [Slang.]

pn bishop Attertranr’s roasting lord Conlngtby about
the topltfk of being prfest*ridden.
Mf. Msmufy, Epbi Correspondence, It 417. (Latham.)

327
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II. intrant

.

1. To perform the act of cook*
ing by tne direct action of dry heat.

He ooude roses, snd sethe, and broille, and fryo.

Chaucer, Piol. to 0. T , 1. 388.

2. To become roasted or fit for eating by expo-
sure to fire

;
hence, to ho overheo I cd or parchod.

In some places we did And
i'ye hairing In the oven,

Mont at the Are roasting
The Winning if Cults (Child's Ballads, VII*127).

Tales! foi never yet on emth
Could dead Mesh creep, or bits of roasting ox
Moan round thu Bplt. Tennyson

,
Lucretius.

roast (rost), a. [Early mod. E. alho rost, < ME.
rost, irost, contr. pp. of rotten, roast: sec* roost,

r.J Boasted: as, roast beof
;
tons/ moat.

J’lutus has put me out of commons* \ tfc my nose
Smells the delicious udoui of roast-beef.

Randolph llcy fm Honest), lv. 1

O the roast beef of old England

'

II Lercndge, The Boast Beef of Old England

Roast-beef plant, an lus of western Fuiope, Ins fwt%

dtssnna, whose leaves when hinlscd « mlt an odor which,
though very unpleasant, Is often hkem d to that of roust
beef —To cry roast meat, to betray 01 make known
one's good fortune

Lhn foolish beast, not able to faie well but lie must cry
roast meat, . . . waxing fat and kicking in the fulness of

bread, . w ouhl needs pro< lalin his good fortune to the
world bulow Lamb

,
I'hi 1st ’s Hospital

roast (rost), n. [Early mod. E. also rost; < ME.
rost, roost = Ml), loost (OF. rost), a roast;

from tho vnrb.J That which Is roasted, specifi-

cally a piece of beef
;
that part of a slaughtered

animal which is selected for roasting, as a sir-

loin of beef or a shoulder of mutton.

A fat Bwan lovedo ho host of any roost.

Chaucer, Prol to C T , 1 20a
I tell you that we have a Course of Boast a coming, ami

after that some small DeBert
F. Baxley, tr of Colloquies of Erasmus, I 174

Gold roastt. Hoc cold — To give a rib of roast t. Sec
nbi — To rule the roast, to nave the chief direction of

atfali b , have the lead , domineoi |The phiQBe In by some
supposed to stand foi to rule the roost, in alluBion to tho
domineering rnauiicr of a cock |

In oholerick bodies, (lie doth govt 111 moste.
In sanguine, alru doth chiefly rule the rost.

nines' Whistle (R. E. I ^ ), p. 117.

Suffolk, the new made duke that rules the roast
Shak., 2 Hen. VI ,1 1.100

In the Kltchln he will doinhuere, and rule the roste, In

spight of Ills Master, ami Curst s Is the very Dialed of his

Calling. Bp Haile, Mnio-tusmogiaphle, A Cooke

To smell Of the roastt, to be prisoners. Fares

My Bouldlers were slayne fust before mine uwnc eyes,

Or foro’d to Ale, yedde, and smell qf the rost

Mir. for Mags.

roast-bitter (rost'bit/fir), ». A peculiar bitter

principle contained in the crust of baked broad,
similar tp that produced by tho roasting of
other organie compounds,
roaster (rds't^r), w. [= D. rooster = LG. roster

= G. ros tei, a gridiron, grate; as roast + -et 1
.]

1. One who or that which roasts: as, a mcat-
toastcr.— 2. Specifically, the finishing-furnace

in the Leblanc process of making ball-soda.
It is a huge reverberatory of brickwot k, with a detach-
able casing of Iron plates held in place by upright iron

hinders and tightening-1 ods

3. A pig or other animal or article fit for roast-

ing.

IIeto Loolowcan presented me the three blids plucked
.

'1 he two roasters wo planted cai eful 1; on spits before

a sultry spot of the Arc. •

T. Wmthrop, Canoe and Saddle, vlIL

When we keep a roaster of the sucking pigs, we choose,

and praise at taole most, the favourite of Its mother.
R /) Blaekmore, Lima Doolie, 1.

mini! roaster, a furnace for completing the roasting of

tho sodium sulphate in the ball-soda pioccbh, in which
the sulphate is conflated hi a chamber or large muffle, and
the hydrochloi 1c acid sot free In the process is conducted
away by Itself Instead of mixing with the air and the

gases of combustion In the chimney.

roaster-slag (rfw'ter-Hlug), n. Slag from the

fifth btoge ol‘ the English copper-smelting pro-

cess, which coimists in the calcination of tho

so-CHlied white metal, and tho product of which
is blister-copper and roahkr-sfng.

roasting-cyuilder (ros'thig-Hil'in-dAr), n . A
furnace for roasting ores, for amalgamation,
lixiviation, or smelting, which is provided with

a rovolving cylindrical chamber in which the

roasting takes place. The name is chiefly

used with reference to the particular furnace

invented by W. Brlickner.

roasting-6ar (ros'ting-fir), ». All ear of maize
or In<lian com in the green and inilky state,

and fit for roasting. [Colloq., U. 8.]

They [the Indiana] dollght much to feed on Roasting-

ears: that is, the Indian cum. gathered green and milky,

before It is grown to Its full bigness, and roasted before

the First InAhe Bar.
and pleasing Food.

rob
. And Indeed this is a very v
Beverley, Virginia (L705X ill f 18.

roasting-furnace (ros'tiiig-ffir'nHs), w. Any
furnace in which thd operation of roasting u
performed. Sec roast, rm 1., 4.

rqasting-iront (rcm'ting-i^crn), n. [< MK;
rostunge-yrne.] Same as roast-iron,

roasting-jack (ros'J I, r-jak), w. [< roasting -f

jaclcl.) An apparaius tor turning the spit on
which meat is roasted before an open fjre. Bee
smoke-jack.

roasting-kiln (ros'tiug-kil), n. A kiln used in
roasting ores-

roasting-OVOXI (ros'ting-uv u), n An oven in
which any substance is roasted; specifically,

in tut tal., nu oven for roasting or calcining ores,

the purpose being to expel sulphur. ar*cnic,

etc., by tho action of heat, winch volatilizes

these substances. Also called orc-calcumtgj'ur-
nave and roasting-furnace.

roast-iront (rost'ivfirn), ». [Early mod. 1'h cost-

iron ; < ME. rostytvn, rostyryn ; < roast + iron.]

A gridiron, i'ath. Jug., p. 312.

Item, j. roste tren with vl|. staves and J. foldyug stele of
silvtT, wilyng lxxlij utiises. Paston letters, L 468^ *

roast-stall (rost'stal), ». A peculiar form of
loustiiig-furuace, built in compartments or
stalls open in front, with flues running up jthe

wall at the bu *k for the purpose of ereay^ a
draft : used at Mansfolckin Prussia. Iron on» am
also sometimes cnii hied between closed walla InjUlIrlUt*
thambeis open in fiont. If closed in fiont, those ohsm^
hers would more properly he < idled him.

roatt, v. See roU~.
rob1 (rob), v . ;

pret and pp. robbod, ppr. rob-
bing. [< ME. iobhen, < OF. robber, rooer ss Sp.
robar = Pg. roubat = It. rnhare, < ML. raubare,
rob, steal, plunder, < OHG. rouJbon, MIIG. rotf-

bt n, O. ranben = 08. robhon = Aw. rcafian, K.
reace ss Goth, bi-ravbon

, rob, bereave: see
reace, of which rob is thus a doublet, derived
through OF. and ML. from the OHG. cognate
of tlio K. reave . Of. robe.] I. frown. If. To
steal; take away unlawfully.

Hint 0111 fos, witii no fauLhcd In the fyght tyme,
Sese not our ritfi, our seluyn to nyne,
Me rob not our 1 vclics, ne our ryf godys.

Destruction if Troy (E. K. T. A \ I. 0260.

An empty casket, where the Jewel of life

By Borne damn’d hand was roll'd and ta'en away.
Shak., K John, v. 1. 41.

2. To plunder or strip byfoice or violence;
strip or deprive of something by stealing; de-
prive unlawfully; commit robbery upon. Bee
tobbety.

1 o aocour the kynge do Cent rhyualera, that haddeherd#
tydinges that the aaisnes coin robbings the contrey.

Merlin (E.E.J.S.), IL 2*8.

Rob not the poor, because he is poor Prov. xxll. 22.

Llko a thief, to come to rob my grounds.
Shak., 2 Hen. VI , lv. 10. 36.

3. To deprive. • %
This concern tor futurities robs us of all the ease and

the advantages which might ai me from a pioper and dta*
erect use of the present moment

Bp Atterbury, Sermons, II. xxll.

1 care not, Fortune, what you me deny

:

You cannot rob me of fiee Nature'a grace.
Thomson, Castle of Indolence, Ij. 8.

4. To carry away; ravish. [Bare.]

Tho eyes of all, allur’d with close delight,
And hearts quite robtted with so glorious sight.

Spsnsei, F. Q., IV. lv. 16.

5. To hinder; prevent. [Iinrc.]

What la thy sentence then hut spceclileas death,
Whii h robs my tongue from breathing native hioath T

Shak., Rich. II., L 8. 178.

6. In metal-nnmng
,
to remove ore from (amine)

with a view to immediate profit rathor than
to the permanent safety and development of
tho property.— 7. In eoai-mnnng, to cut away,
or reduce in size, as the pillars of coal left for
the support of the mine.—Robbing peter to pay
Paul, taking what is dm one poison to satisfy the mils
of another, socriAt ing one lnteiest for the advancement
ofaiiotlm *

B> robbing Peter he pmtl Paul, . and hoped to Hatch
Iniki if t'vcM the heavens should fall

rrquhart, tr of Rabelais, i. 11,

-*8yn. 2 and 3. To despoil, fleece. 8co pillage, n.

tl. tntnniH. To commit robbery. m

J am accursed to rub in tliaf thief's company.

# Shak

,

1 Hen. IV., It 2. 10.

Of Highway Elephants at Ceylan,
lhat rob In Hhiis, like Men o’ tV Highland.

Prior

,

To Fleetwood Shephard.

rob3 (rob), m. [< F. rob, < Sp. rob, arrant ax Pg-
robe, arrobe =e It. rob, robbo, < Ar. robh, Pors.
rubb, inspissated Juice, syrup, fruit-jelly.] The

‘
t, mixedwitn honeyinspigfiated juice of ripe fruit, 1



*

rob

orsugar to the consistence of a conserve : a con-
serve of fruit. [Now prov. Eng. and pharma-
ceutical.]

The Rob [margin, Hob of Rlbos) — that*ls, the jnyce of
the berries bovied with*a thlid part or somewhat more
of Sugar added unto it, till It become thick, . . . is ... .

preferred before the raw berries themselves
Venner, Via Recta ad Vltain Longam (K»t7), p. 107.

The Infusion and Decoction ! . posseth into a.Icily,
Defnitum, sapa Hob extract which contain hII the virtues
of the Infusion or Decoction freed only from some of th<
watery parts. Arbulhnot, Aliments, 111 v

ft 7.

TObalo (rob 'u -16), v. [Sp. lobafo = Pg. robato
ss Cut. Ilobafro, a flslt so called; hukJ to he < L.
Uibrns, labroft, < Gr. /d f/wzs, n tiali, tlio sea-woli

:

see Labrax.] A fish of t he gnnuH <

V

ntropomms,

rcprcsontM by inany .species in Iropical Amer-
ica., C. undeciuuths Is ahumlaiit in the West Indian and
Adjacent watuis It Is u laigi mid imiiortaiit food llsli, ot

• a Silvery coloi, grc« nisli nlmw, with hh.np blaek latenil

lino, dusky dorsal and e.iiuliil fins, Uieotlu i Ohm yellowish
»ce cut under Centru;unnu»

rob-altar (rob'ni tar), it. |< rotd, r., + oi»j.

Altar. J A plunderer of what is> eonaeerated or
'*fcftcred.

M Will n man mb find 1* ’
. . Hut alas! what law can

• be given to rob altars? JUv. T. Adam*, Winks, I 170

roband (rob'iind), //. Kamo ns robbin l.

All hands woiu . kept on dc*k houi after lioui in n
drenching rain, . nicking old lope to pieces, ot laying
up gaskets and robanth.

It U.rDana, He foie the Mast, p. I0I»

robber (roV#*r), w. [< ME. mbbn
,
rohh(

n

, t ob-

barr
,
earlier robbour, robin our , < ()F. rob* or,

robbnir, rubcur = Kp. rohador = V^.tonbadoi =
It. mbit tore, < ML.*ra abator, rabator

, < urnban

,

rob: 6»eo rob l. I>ouhlet of itanr.
|

One who
robs; one who coinjnits a robbery ; in n loosei

sense, one who lakes that to which ho huh no
right; nno who steals, plunders, or htnpH bv
violence ami wrong,

Rubboursa.ml icueis that in lie men dihpoilcii

Ham Pltnvman {< ), xlv. TiH.

The Bandits, which me the murdciiiig rubber* upon tin*

Alpcx, and iiiuiiy places of Jtni> Con/at Cjudlticx, 1 111

Robber council oi synod, s.mit IIS Littnmmum,
a Syn. Rabbet, That, l\threr, Pn » bouft r, Mai a inter. tin if

and, Hunt lit Pirate, depiedator, despotic r, i tiler, highway
man footpad. (Seejuff/e/p, m.) A thuj takes ot In i people’s
property without their kuowh dgu ,

.i rubber takes it opi li-

ly whether or not resistance is offtied In a loosi i souse,

thud is often applied to one wlio lakts a sin ill amount,
and robber to imu who t,ikm a hugi lunoiitit A jnlfmr
takes vmy small amount* by aLenltli \ frnboutir anil a
maiaudir rove ulioiit, lobbing and pi mulct lug the wool
Jri ebanter emphasizes the fnel tliat the man helps him-
self at bis plcusme, while marnudir suggests the IohS, in-

couveuleuec, flight, oi distil ss pioducid A briaand oi

bandit Is one of an organized hand of outlaws and lobbeis,
ospw ially in certain countries long known as infested with
auelk hands, bandit Is father a pot tit oi elcvatnl word ,

brigand is more common In mow . A /mate is abiig mil

of the sea All these words fiuve iniisult tabic extension
by metonymy or hyperbole

TObber-crab (rob'er kmli), n. A hermit-crab;
a member of the family Pagundo1

, especially

Birgun laho: ho culled from it * habit of stealing

coooanuta. See cut under palm-crab.

robber-fly (rul/Mi), n. Any dipterous insect

of the family .itnhdfe. Thiy me huge swift tln*s with
strong proboscis, mid piey upon othci iiimm ts They me
also called hnrnrt-jlies mid hawk-the*. The toun robber-

Jit/ is taken Uiroi 1 from the Ueimnn ntubjtiiye. see eats
under Atnltm bank flu, and Promachu*.

robber-gull (rob'cr-gul), w. The Hkuu, or otlu r

jilger. See Iwlndinii, Lestns.

robbery <roV£r-i),
;

pi. robberies (-i/). [<

ME. tobberte
,
robnj, root nr. < OF. toberte, rob-

bcrie% robbery, < robber
,
rob: nee rob 1

. Of.

rravery.] The net or practice of robbing: u
plundering; iipillugitig; a taking away by \n»-

lenee, wrong, or oppression ; the act of unjust-
ly and forcibly depriving one of anytiling;

specifically, m law. the felonious and forcible

taking of the property of another from Iiih per-

son, or in his presence, against his will, b\ \ 10-

lenee or by putting him hi fear l What tan). It

is u tnoie seiiouMofleiisu than larceny by reason of the tic
incut of fin cc m ft ar euteting Into it.

Thu vea 1 »i their robin ru Imvc authority
Win u pidgt t steal Iheiutt Ins

Shak , M. for M., H. ? 170

Highway robbery, robher> committed In or near n high
w.i) At toinmou law no other roidiory was punishable
with tit itli.c Syn. Depredation Mediation, despoilment.
St t tublnt

robbin 1 (rob'in), w. [Also roband; appar. contr.
of t opi -band. In sense 2 appav of same^ongin.]
1. A short piece of spun-yarn, rope-varn, or
MMinit, used to fasten the head of a nail to the
N at

d

oi gniT by piiHsing several turns through
1 he eyelet-hole in the Hiul and aroiuid tho jftCK-
»tav.---2. The Hpringof a carnage. Simmoods.
robbinv (robin'), n. [< y. robin; appar. of E.
, [ml. oiigin.J In com., the package in which
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Ceylonese and other dry goods, as pfpper, are
imported. The Malabar robbin of rice weighs
84pouudB. Smmonds.
robbin9 (rob'in), n. An occasional spelling of
robin 1

.

rob-Davyt, w. Sec rob-0-I)anj.

robe 1 (rob), n. [< ME. robe
,
roohe, < OF. robe

,

robbe, renin
,
F. robe, a robe, = T*r. rauba =( 4

at.

roba = Sp. ropa = Pg. roupa = It. toba, dress,

merchandise, goods, < ML. taubn, spoil, < OHG.
roub. robbery, bri*akage, MJ1U. roup, robbery,
booty, spoil, garment, (J. raub I). t oof = OS.
tof = AS. 1

1

af, spoil, clothing, = led. muf9

spoil: s<»e uaj and teare. (T. rotA.] 1. A
gown or long loose garment worn over other
dress; ti gowij <»r dre^s of a rich, flowing, or
elegant style oi make.

A wninman wt»rthill \t lottnsl, . . .

Hire rube wrinful iichc <»f it d MMilct cugi i \ n«*tl,

Witli illumes of red goblt* and ot iichc htoiutt

Piers Plowman (H), ii l
r
»

2. An official \estment; a flowing gannenl
symbolizing liouoi, dignity, or authority.

The robes ol a jtitlgc do not add to his virtue, the chief
cst oinament ot kings ih justice

Hooker, I.cries Politj, vll hi.

Thou hIuiH take the giiiments, mid put upon \aiun the
t o.il, iiidI tin* rulte of tin eplioil, and the t phot!

E\ wix r
>

I am sorry one 1 esteemed i'vi 1 1 In first of his robe Hliould
wt iindc'ttrivodly stain me /Vwn Tn l>i 'I'llltdHou.

3. Any garment; apparel m general; dress;
costume
Hion Pctiiiiliio is coining in a new hat and mi old Jet-

kin a pan of old bieecliCh On ice tinned
fin lTt> IVlinclno

|
Scu not yom hiith In these mi

rmeicnt hJhs Shak , r. of (hi s , In >114

Say, linvi you got no uimoui on *

Ifiiu1 you no iintlci tola of steel *

l>ud of Whaiton and Stuart (l lulii s Hnllinls, V Ill.Sti^j.

4. lienee, that which covers or iu\ests; some-
thing resembling or suggesting a lobe

Slit- ton* the nzuie robe of night,
\ud set tho stain of gloiy there

lUake J he Anieiicaii i?lag

Aiiotlu l Itolt.igc] wore
A close set ro&e of jasinim sown with htais.

Tnun/'ton, Avlmei’s H«M
6. A wrOman’s gown of any out or fabric, with
trimmings, usually in Iho form of bauds or bor-
ders, woven in or embroidered on the material.
[Trade and dressmakers’ term,]— 6. A dressed
skin or pelt: first applied to that of the Amer-
ican bison, but now to that of any ahimafr when
used tor a carriage- or sleigh-rug, and by ex-

tension to any protecting wrap used in driving:
as, a linen lap-roAe. [IT S.J

The largo and lomny sleigh decked with buffalo, hlaik
hi ai, and lynv rubes

The l
Tpper Tin Thousand, p 4 ( barthtt.)

\ ndrr tho head of rolus was hit ludcd all [huffalol iuw
‘tklna taken during the proper season, fiom oik your old
upwaid, mid all hull pMur fioiu one to thieo veins old
Bull Hklnn over thieo yearn of age were classed as lutlth,

and while the hint of thmii won flnallv taniRtl mid iisul

an lobts, the really I»<»oi ones wue converted into lcatlioi.

M'. T. Ilurnadaut Sniltlisoninii ltipoit, 1SH7, Ii. 4H.

7. The larg<‘st and strongest tobacco- leaves,
which are used as covers for tho thicker kinds
of pigtail,

|
U. S.]— 8. Eerie*., specifically, tho

early chasuble, a largo garment covering the
body. Gomparo qartmnl, 2.— 9. pi. Garments
of stab or ceremony, torming together an en-
tire costume. *l bus, coronation robes may include all

the garments worn by a prince at the tiuii of his conma
tlon, and always lneludo thc

%
outei or decoiative nieces,

as the dalmatic, the mantle, etc. -Guarded robef. Sen
guard. Master Of the robes, an offlctM in the loyal
house hold of <1 rent Britain clanged with ordering the miv-
cicign'h lobes, am) having H^voial ofllceis under him, n- *i

clni k of the rohes, vvardrohu koiperH, etc TTmlci a ipiet ii

this otlkr is perft rmctl by a lady dcslgn.ited mistress uj the
robes, who holtis (lie highest tank among the ladies in the
si nice of tho queen. - Pack Of robes, ten lobes of buf.
falo-hide packt'tl togelliti for tiansportutioii to niaiket.
[V s J The robe, «u the long robe, the legal profit
sum as, goutleineii of the long rube

Kiu* he it from any Man's 1 bought to say them arc not
Miti of all let Integiity of the Luna Hohe, Iho* it is not
cveiy B«»dy sgtxal Fortum to hum I witli them

Steel* Chief \ Ill-Mode, lief

Rich advocates, and other gentlemen of iht mhe
Motltt, Diitih Republic, I. .M77

robe1 (rob), r# ; pret and pp. rohtd. i>pr. robing.

r< ME. rube*

;

< rubr\ w.J I. Iran*. 1. To put
n robe on

;
clothe in a robe ; especially, to clothe

magnificently' or oeremoniously : us, to robi a

sovereign for a corona* ion.

Thou nM mail of justice, take thy place.
Shak., Lear, Hi. 6. 38.

2. To clothe or dress in general.

Thus tobtd iu russett, Ich roinedo a-lmuta
Pisn Plowman (C% it 1.

robin
4

Here and there a tall Scotch fir, completely robot to

anow.
|

B Taylor, Northern Travel, p. 117,

The elms have robed their slender spray
With full-blown flower and embryo leaf.

O. \V. Holmes, Spring has Come.

II. infra

n

ft. To put on a robe or robes? as-

sume official vestments: as, the judges are

robing; tho clergyr robed m the vestry.

robe‘2 ‘(i*6b), n. An abbreviation of orroba.

Tobe-de-chambre (rob-d^-shom'br), n. [P.

:

robi, robe; d/, ftf; chambre, charabor.J 1. A
dressing-gown or morning drc&Sj whether for
men or for women—tho exact signification vary-

ing with the fashion a nil habits of the day.— 2f.

A dress cut m n certain negligee style: thus, a
rob* -(U-dumhn in meat ioned as worn at a party
m 17H2.

robe-maker (iob 'ma*k6r), *. A maker of offi-

cial robes, an tor clergymen, university dignita-

ries, and others.

Tla* modi in Anglican rexhet Is sleeveless, the bulbous
all tv is having beui wholly ilotailiud fioiik.it liptbo Gsro-
Inn* tailuiH m robc-makiTA Lee, KccIcb. Gloss., p. 880.

m

roberd (rob'cnl), n. [A familiar use of Roberdr
a form of I lie personal name Robert. Cf. robin^ f

i obim 1
. 1

The chaffinch. Also robuwt.

Roberdsmant, d- See Robertsman.

robert (rob'ert), n. Hamo as herb-robert .

Robertmant, w. Same as Robi rInman.

Robertsmant, Roberdsmant (rob'erts-man^
rob'cnL-rutin), n. [Also Robarfsman

,
Robert-

man; ME. lobt i desman (hIho Roberdes knave),
supposed to Ih* ho called because regarded or
toigned to be one of Robin (Robert) Hood's
im n.] A bold, stout robber or night thief.

llobaitt 9 men, or Uobt rdstm n, were* u set ot law less vaga-
bonds, notoi ioiis foi then outlaws when Tierce Plowman
w.ts wuttm The statute of Edw Hid the 'third (An.

Kg >, < xlv )hpeatk* “divers iiiRmdnnghLcrs, felonies,
ntid mhhi 1

1

os, done by peopb 1 that in* called Hoberdesinen,
M ahtoim-, ind draw latches ’ And the stilt uteot Richard
the Set oml (hii log. 7, t v ) oidulns that the statute of
King T ilw.ud com Lining Hobcrdetmen and Draw larches
Ci1ih.11 lu iigoiiMialy nhscrvod sh Jidwtu*l <\>ke (Instit lit.

1«17 ) hiipposLs them to have been originally the followers
ot Itoliin limkl in tho itign^if Riclidid the Flist. See
film kstonc’H ( muni ,

Ii iv ch. 17.

T. II a i ton. II lt,t Eng. Toetiy (1840), II. 04, Ob.

Roberts’s pelvis. See* pi ins.

Robervallian (rob-cr-val'i-an), a. Pertaining
tod. F. dc Kobcrval (1A02-75), anotod French
iimthcnmtician.-Robervallian line, a curve ot infi-
nite length hut of finite area.

Roberval’s balance. See balance.

roberychf. n. A Middle English form of vub) ic.

Hath well

robin 1
( rob' in), //. [Short for rolnn-redbreari,

early mod. E. robuit ndbrest, < ME. *robin red-
bn a sf, i obi nit irdbrtst, in which the flrat ele-
ment was orig. a qua si-proper name, Robin . <
OF. Rohm, Robin (a name also given to the
sheep), a familiar dim. of Robert

,

Robert (a
name early known in England, as that of the
olden! son of William I.), = Sp. Pg. It. Roberto

,

also Rupido (> E. Rupert), C OHG. Ruodpert,
M F f( t. ( r. lxuprcell t, lit. ‘fame-bright,' illustrious
in tame, < OHG. mod (=s AS. *1troth- (in proper
name Hr6thgar%z G. Rudiger, > ult. E. Roger:
Hoe Rogi r) = leol. hriithr

,
praise, fame, a Goth.

*broth, in hiotfieiqv, victorious, triumphant) +
perh t, pi rah l, MHO. berht = E. bright1 : Seo
bnghtt.

j l. A small sylviino bird of Europe^
Erythorns rubi -

cula, more fully
callcil robin-till-

breast, and alBO
tedbreast, robin-

it, and inddock.
It is mine like a
wnibjcr than like a
tin unit, only about
b\ inches long mid
t> in extent ot wlnga

,

the upper putts uie
olive gicui.Mtefore-
liend, sidi s of the 4

head, flout of the
,

mck and foie part
liftin' hi cast are y el
low inti red (whence
the nunie redbreast).
It is nil abundant Kobm-rcilhreatt (Siy/Annis rnbe(nta).
•ami fnimliai British
hlril, widely dlstiibuted in other part# of the Telearonc
ttgiun. 'Inc mfng is rich, mellow, and finely modulated.
The liest Is placed bn the ground, in herbage or most,
generally under a hwlgo nr bush. The eggs ore usually
fivu or six in number, pinkish-white freckled wlgim
plish-red. This lohln Is a common figure In %)gusR
nurseiy tales and folk-lore.

Art thou the bird whom Man loves best,
The pious bird with the scarlet breast,
Our little English Rabin f

Wordsworth, Redbreast Chasing the Butterfly,.
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a
,

Mrd Out]
whooping

8. The red-breasted or migratory thrush of
North America, Twrftus mtqraUnius or Mcrufa
migratona, ono of tho most abundant and fa-

Amencun K I in 1/ * mi tmx * * *)

mihai of North American birds : so railed fiom
the reddish-brown < oloi of the under parts,

which, however, is \<ry diffeunl, both m hue
and in extent, from that ot tin European red-

breast . This loblq is 10 liu hea long aid 10 in extent of

wings l he uppei parts arc slate color with an olive

shade, most of the unilei piuta aie Oust nut red, thi
vent feathers flu white with dusky tinu kings the he nil U
black, with white inaika about thi c yes and while kLi oaks
on the throat and the tail is blackish, usually nuuktd
with a liitfl at the i lids uf the ouU i ft uthers lh< lull In

mosu> yeiiow I In looin inhabit* tlu whole of Mnith
Amenc s p it is migrutoi y, fe< ds on msec, tu \\ oi ma, birru s

and utliti fruit*, and hiec d« at laigL thinughont its mng*
building a large Blrong nest of hay^rnd mini on a bough
and laying from four to mx unlfoim gitimtih blue eggs

Inches long b\ 4 inch bumd Also, fuuHlaily, rthn
redbreast

3. With a qualifying toim, om of numuouh
warblei-liko or thriuji-hki buds more oi less

nearly related to or lestinbling < ither ot tin

foregoing as, the blue throatid tobin (Set

Cyanecula, and cut undei blur throat

)

Some of

thtse term* an hook names otheis arc c uuial tiansfoitof
the word robin by l ngllsh lcsich ntn m v irioiiM pm ts of the
world especially India mil \ astralm Tntlu lattei rigion
ore various flycati luns( IfuuuapidUr) of tlu gt hub Petrcu a
and Its subdivisions, some of which arc t died lobtns. ns
the scarlet breasted P multicolor peculiar to Nmfolk
Island Some of tho Asl ith chats of the genuB Pratm
ooia ore known ub Indiaa lolnns these ate related to the
British whlnch&t and stonochat, and do not pmtieiilaily
resemble the true robin of Imgland Otliei a, iecm 1 1y sernt

inted generic allv under the name hn/thrommas inhabit
davit, Sumatra Borneo, and other Islands of tne same rob
geographical legion, and rtHcmiblo the true robin as JJ

dwnetona and E rmuUen lhe rud hi costed flycatcher,

Mnsdcapa (Erythroaterna) pawn, which langeB fiom cen
tral Europe Into India, bears a stiikiug icsunblauee to the
true lobln. Among other Indian minus loosely bo cnlled,

may be noted one sometimes specified ih tin water rolnn

This la a flycatc hor, Xanthnpyriui fobaxiom, originally de
scribed by Vigors In 1831 as Phamcura {nhtptiow, and
commonly catalogued as Ridicdla fuhyuum (aftei ft U
Gray); but It does not belong to the same family as the
r dun, nor to the same genua as thcg-edstai t It inhabits
the Himalayan region and mages widely In China atnl In
dia. It has been piacud In * dlfTei ent genera, two of which,
Rhyaoorm

s

of Blanfoi d and Nympfueus ot A O Uumi,
were specially framed for its reception

4. Tne robin-Hnipo or ral-bie&ated sandpiper,
Vringa canutus: a clipped name among gun-
ners. Also beach-robin. Bee knofi, 1.— 5. The
sea-robin or rod-breasted merganser. Ifnqus
sorrator. [Massachusetts ]— 6. In ichth., a sea-

robin or flying-robin; one of several kinds
of TngMm.— 7. A local name of the pinftah.

I

V.S.j—8. Aname variously applied (common-
y as part of a compound) to the herb-robert, to

gpeeiea of Lyehnur, and to some other plants.
Red robin denotes, besides the wheat rust, the herb robe 1 1,

the LyehnC* diurna. etc Bee ragged robin and xoake x nfnn
(Pror. BogJ—Golden robin, the Baltimore oilole Jctrrvs
gaibula—Gronndrobin the chewlnk Seemanh » obtn
and out under rfptio (Local u, 8.]—Magpie robin, a
dayat See cut uuder Copeiehus ~ Oregon robin, the va
rtad thrush. Turdus nseviusor Hesperorichla rurvia —Red
robin, the scarlet tanager. (Local, U. 8 ]— Robin red-
breast See robin rsdbicast —Robln’s-egg bine, a gt cen
lab blue, like that of the Atnorlcan robin's egg —Round
robin. Bee round robin, 5 —Sea robin Soe ma robin

RjEuMjj|robh

habitlngLower California -Water-rotiLn. See deft

—

YtUOWrobin, an Australia^ bird of the genus Eojmltna .

rabm®t (rob'in), it. [Appar. ult. due to the F
loam Robin: see robinf.] A trimming on the
(tout of a dress. Dames.

Several pieces of priuted ealloo, rwimauta of silk, and
inch like, that . , . would serve for robin* and facings.

Rtohardmm, Pamela, I. zziz.

loUh1, n. Same as robbing
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robin-aosentor (rob'm-ak-sen'tor), n. A small
sylnine mrd of Asia, Accentor mbeeulotdes an
occasional book-name, translating the specific

designation bestowed by Moore in 1854* from
ITodgSon’s MSS. This bird belongs to the sum© gc
nus as the common hcnlgo sniurow of I mope, A modu
Ians, but resembh s the Hiitfsh jobiu in tho »ol«i of the.

breast It lnhabitw lh*» Blnmlayas and Bouthwaid, tosh*
mete, Sikhlm, etc

robin-breast (rob'in-lucst), M. Tho robin-
bmpt», or lod-bieastod sundpipei. *

robin-dipper (lob'in-dip'i i), n Tho bufllo, or
buffl e-headed duck [Now Eng ]

robinet (lob'm-et), w f< ME tobnuty a ulmf-
tinch, < OF. Robtnrt, ‘little Robin, y dim of

Robin
, Robin; as a common noun, OF. lobuut,

a pipkin, tap cock, F. robinet
,
n»tap, cock ] 1

A chaflmch A No roheni ( ath.Auq
, p 310 —

2 A little lobm See robin 1,1 Ih a ifton. Muses
Elysium, vm.— 3. A tap or faueit — 4t A mil
itaiv tngim ftoi thi owing darts and stoms
(rrov m

robing (lo'bmg), ;/ [Verbal n otiobcht} 1

Tlic ait ot putting on a lolx or cticmomoiiH
app.uel — 2. Material tm women’s gowns anil

the like a term oi thooigliti out h r entiuy — 3.
A kind of trimming like a lloum e oi mffli , used
on women’s and childii n’s gaimtnts /Ju t oi

Heetlhnoik
Robin Goodfellow. 1 A domestic spnit or
tony, suid to bo the oftspring ol it moital
woman and Obcron, king ot Fintylaml iu 1b

analogoUH in tlu luowiik of Smilmd It aas fiom tin
popular bilnf in this spirit tlmt 8]ukHpuics Fuik wiih

dtnveil

2 Ah a general ii uno, an rlf; a tair>

kottii or lvili ildl mu li as wie
f’ugs and Hob gohlimi cull I hi If duellings bcc
Tn i onion, of old housiB lima fu uiu nUd
Ot Ik ik ath Rtackfi of wood and llu so conuented,
M ike fit ui full noise In Butlnos and In Dallies
Robin yuinl lellmicn some, botik mil tin in 1 alrlts

TLyuood, llurnri by of \ngels, p 571

robing-room (lo'bing-roin), n A loom wlifie

lobi bid i eietnouy aicpiiton and off, a\i stinrv

as, tli(» peers’ robing worn m I hi House of Holds
Roblnia (ro-bm'i-h), w.

[
MU (Linna'us, J737),

n imcd nft oi tho royal garduuis it Fans, Jtan
Robin (l

r
>
r)0- 1029) and his son Vtspanit n Robin

tin* lattu introduced thin gums into Ihnope,
under the mime Psindiutum, in 1033 ] A gi -

nus of leguminous tmH and hhiubs ot llu

tnbo haUque, typo of the subtnbe Rotnnua ,

the locusts It is i hoi actedzed by n ligiinic with
thin valves, winged on Hb iippu margin and by ]iipllio

MHiooiiB flowers with u bioau lcfltxed standaid, an awl

rotoreons

It la oharaetorised by TOcmed flowers from the axils or
fascicled at the older nodes commonly free banner-ats-

mqn, blunt anthers, numeious ovules, somewhat ilgid
stylo, and usually flat and two valved noil It lududea
16 genera, of whidi 11 are American, 1 African, 8 Austra-
lasian, and 1 ( Senbama) of gi nm al dlstilbution Tliey are
either herbs, slnubs, or trim, i&rily shrubby dlmbera
ror Important genera, sic Rubini' the type), Seebanui,
And Otneya

robin-redbreast (rob'in-n d 'blest), n [Early
mod E. lobyn icdlnst ho< tohnA"] 1. Same
as robin 1

, J*
Robyn retlbn if

He shall bo the pi cist

lhe loqulem ni iam to syugi
Skelton, T'hylhp spniown I 899.

No burial this pi « tty pali

of any mail ion Jim,
Til) Robin rod breast piously
Did cover them with kaicn

Childtm in the flood (< Inld s Ballads III 188).

2 Same as tobin 1
, 2 — 3. Tho Ainoucnn blue-

bird isuitia unfit unoccaHiouiilmisnoiiK r. Bee
blurhtuly and c ut undoi Sialta —4, Thoold-txmo
Row stun 1 runnoi : in ullusion to the coloi of
Inswuisti out [Slang, Eng ] -Rohln-redhreafltV
pincushion 8anu RB Ih lie far

robin-ruddock (lob'm-iud'ok), n Same am
lobm 1

, 1

Dyd you mu mi two suc’it little Robin rttddoeku
So luhn n it'll hucihcaf

R tduards, Damon nud Pythias.

robin-run-in-the-hedgo (r< »b 'm - run ' in-th^-
hej), n The ground n y, Acpt fa blcthama; tho
bidHtraw, (ratnon Ipatint midv the bind-

fc

\\ ced, i'oni oh ulus si ptunt , and tho bittc rswc'et,

Solanam Jhihanuna. fPio\ Eng]
robin-sandpiper (lob'in-samrp! pn ) n Same
aH fobin-sniju, 1

robin-snipe (lob'in snip), ft 1 Thoied-bieast-
c d or uHh-colou d sandpipoi

,
tho enpute or knot,

Jnnqu mnutus In plain grav plumage it is

alwo c alb d u lute ? obni-smpi Si e h nota. 1 — 2.
Simo asirc/ hymsUdsnipc (a) (which hoi , under
ud-bunHtuI) [Now Eng]

robin’s-plantain (lob'inz-pliin tnu), n Heo
plantain 1

robin'B-rye (lob'in/ n), w The hum nii-moss,
Voigtru hum pimpi rtnuni ho • ailed, piTnaps, as
Miggi sting a mniiatme grain-field Also lobm-
v lu at Si e ham up-mos*
robin-wheat (rob'm Jiw ot ), « Same as i obtn9*-

up
lh« birds mu not th« only hai vtstus of the pietty“ ' “ AJCIa 808

I lowering Branrh dir mit * /*« « / »r wt »>

a pvl t> fl wer

shaped luflexed style terminating a stalkod and many*
ovuled oiaiy, and mirronndmg these a lon^ sheath of ten

dladelphoiis stamoniL one of tlu m partly, nr atlengthwhoi

ly fi ce The hiam Meta and leafstalks an ntai ly smoot h,

bristly, oi viscid-hairy I he li ai c s art unequally pinnate

with stipulate leaflets, and am fuinishcd with a pan of

_ bilstle-sniptd stipules or of short stout splnis in their

robin, Turdv* or MerulaconAnt*, much like *bflt plate 1 ht flowtrs aro whltt or i use nurplt, borne in ton-

jr distinct from the common American robin, In spicuous rattmes. fliore are » orfl apecies 2 of thuro
—— ^ A- » * * little known Mexican trees, the oth< rs native in the south-

ern and central United States Of the Intter the chief

is R Pseudaeaeia,
the common locust or false acacia

widely planted ana naturalized In tbe Northern States,

also much planted in Europe, wlun It presents several

varieties. For this and other speclex, see locuM*, 1, and
rose aoacia ; also <uaeia, 3

Robtolflg (rob-i-ni'M), n. pi. [NL. (Benthum
and Hopker, 1862), < Robinia + -c®.J A sub-

tnbe of leguminous plants of the tribe Galeqem.

known an robin uheat Pop Sn Vo

roble Oo'bl), n. [< Sp robh, oak-ticc, < L.
tobui, oak, oak-tn o m e robust ] X. In Cali-
fornia, on < of tlio white oaks, (Juercv* lobata

,

also called utcpmqoak. If ih a majestic tree
with \ e ry widely bproading brunches

;
its wood

ih of little \aluo < \cejit for fuel.— 2. In tho
Went Indies, Vlatgnnsimm plnti/ntaehyum and
( atalpa lonqtsiliqtia, tici s yielding Mb ip-timber.
— 3. In Chili, a Hpicus of beecn, / agus obli-

glut, wluch anords a dmabh hard-wood build-
ing-material

rob-O-Davyt, n fpiob ong mb-of-Davy, ‘Da-
vy’s B\Tup’ (sit i ub~)

,
Dan/ being a familiar

firm for n Welshman, and met/ughn a Welsh
name tor mead J Mi tlu glm

Sheiry, mn Rtb o Dam/ hn< lotihl flow,

l*he French fiuntlnlu.ki
, (Rut ltd not white,

Gnivcs not high counti v » ould uur hearts delight.
Tuylt r h W arks (1030). (Rare* )

roborant (rob'o-rant). a and n [=s F. roborant
= Sp. Pg It. loboiante < E robot an(t-)s, ppr.
of roborau

,
strengthen see roborate.’] £ a.

Tome
;
strength' mng t

II. w Am* die me ihnt strengthens
; atonic.

roboratet (rol/o rat), v / [<L lobmatus, pp.
ot robot an, stiingthm (> Jt robot are as Sp.
Pg. robortn = OF robotn ), < robin (robot•),
stiength* sie robust ( f corroborate.'] To dive
stiengthto, btrongtlun, confirm; establish.

JliR Bull *ilso relate* h in ancient prlvllcdgesof ponM
and nriuiis lx stowed upon her whibli herein are robo*
rated old contlmud

h idler. Hist of Cambridge Cniv
, ii 87.

roboration ( i «l i-d-m' slion), w
. f= OF. robora-

Hon — Hp. roboration ss Pg. robot oqflo, < 4ML.
robot aho(n-), a stri ngthpimig, < L. roborare.
strengthen see robot aft. Cf. cor roboration.]
A strivigtheniug Built y, 1781. [Rare.]
roborean (ro-bo'io-an), a. f< L. roboreus

, of
oak (see roboreoutf), + -an 1 Same as robo*
reou*. Baxley, 1731 [Rare.]

roboreons (rp bo're-us), a. [< L. roboreus,
oak; see robust]mode of oak, < robvr

, an
Made of oak; hence, strong.
[Rare.]

Bailey, 1727.



Robulina

Robulina (ro-ba-li'nft), w. [NL.
18U0, AB a gonuM of supposed cephalopoda), < L.
robur, strength, + a dim, -ina, the reg. term,
with this author for his genera of microscopic
cephalopoda.] A genus of foraminifers. Also
called Lampas. c

Rdhur Carol! (ro'b^r kar'0-11). [ NL,, Charles's
Oak (see del'.): L. robur, qpk; ML t’aroh, gen.
of Carolus, Charles: see

%
curl. J A now ob-

solete constellation, introduced by 11 alley in

1677, between Argo ami (Vntmims, to repre-
sent the royal oak in which Charles 11. was hid-
den after the battle of Worcester,
robust (ro-bust/), a. [<OF. (and F ) lobmdi =
Sp. Pg. It. rohusto

,

< L robuatus, strung, <

robur

,

OIj. rohus (robor-), hardness, strength,
a hard wood, oak, mi oak-tree; =Skt. rabltas,

violence, forco, < yf i abb, vci/.e.
|

1. Having
or indicating great strength; strong; lusty;
sinewy; muscular; sound; vigorous: as ,

\

robust body
;

tofnisf youth
;
robust health.

A rybust hoistcious Hogue kiuxkeri him down.
Howell, lettirn, 1 ill i>.

Survey the waillke Inane! didst thou invent
With thundei hi>* robust dintended i hent {

Young, J’arapluasc of Job

I said, “How In Mi MmdntoiioY'* she implied, “My
brother Is roftiwf, I nm obliged to you."

Dickens, David Coppei field, xxvi

One can only respect a robust faith of thin sort

Saturday Rev., May, \h74, p «7l.

2. Violent; rough; rude.

• Komp loving miss
In haul'd about, in gallantry robust

Thomson, Autumn. 1 72#.

3. Kotpiiring vigor or strength: as, robust
employment. Imp^Ihet.— 4. In ~oot., stout;
thick: as, a robust joint ; robust antenme. -Byn.
1. Strong, Rqbust, Lusty, Sturdy, Stalwart, Stand, hale,
hearty, brawny, mighty, powui ful. Strong is the generic
term among these, and in the mont widely used Iti llgu
ratlve applications. tty d< mutton It tncana having the
power of exerting gi eat niusciihu foi ce Robust suggests
on oaken strength, hence compactness, toughness, soumi -

uean of constitution, blooming health, and good size if

not largeiims of fianie I/tisty characterizes the kind of
strength that one enjoys iiotfseaslng, abounding health,
strength, vitality, mid spirits. Sturdy suggentn coinpaet-
ocm and solidity uvnii more than robmt doen, it ex-
presses a well-knit strength that Is haid to shake or re-

alst, standing strongly upon its feet. Stalwait suggests
tallness or largeness with great strength ui nturdlncnR
Stout In little different from strong. It tuiinutliucs means
strong to do or to suppot t burdens as, a stout d efemtui

, a
stout porter carrying a heavy trunk

robustious (rd-bun'tyim), o. [Formerly also
robduteous, robustuous

;

< L. robuuteus, oaken
(robustns, oaken, atrong): wee robust,] Ho-
buwt; rough; violent; rude. [Obsolete or ar-

chaic.]

\ lolent and robustuous seas.

Ueywootl, Jupltei and Io (VVoika, ed. I'eaison, 1874,

|
VI 2.78).

These redundant looks,
Robustious to no purpose, clustering down.
Vain monument of sticngth. Milton, H. A , 1. 6MD.

Voh
'
you are so robustious, you had like to put out my

eye; 1 assure you, if you blind me, you mind lead me.
Swift, Polite Hum ersHtion, I.

robustiously (rp-buw'tyuM-li), adr. limrobuH-
fiouw manner. [Obsolete or nrchuic.]

The multitude commeud writers an they do fencers or
wrestlers; who If they come in robustiouky, and put for
it with a deal of violence, are reeeiied foi the braver bil-

lows. B Jonson, Discoveries.

robUBtiousness (ro-bus'tjiiM-ucrt), u. Vigor;
muscular hizo and strength. [Obsolete or
areliaic.*)

That TobusUousness of body, uud puissance of person,
which is the only fruit of strength.

Sir JSJSandys, State of Religion, Mg. S. 2.

robustly (ru-bust/li), adr. In a robust man-
ner; with great wtrength; imiseularly.

robustness (rp-buMt'nes), w. The nuality of
being robust; strength; vigor, or the condi-
tion. of the body when if lias full (irm flesh ami
".omul health.

roc 1 (rokl. m. [Also rod, rok, rue, ruck, rukh ; =
<i. ior= Sw. rut. /oA*= Dun. n»k =Ii. / urh, rochi
( Florio), < Ar. IViw. rukh, a roc. Cf. took”.

|

\ i ibtihuiM bird of prey of monstrous size, fa-
mous in Am hum m\ thology. and correspondmg

c
I o t h« I »• i m,i n si itiurg. | h, r. is no cei tain basis of
fiu t iii> it ahull the myth of tin km list'. Tile moat
'.'•loihid limU of whhil wA hoe any knowledge me the
•Jpmiinihii nuns uf Now Z< dtuid and the Madaguscur
.ijo niiitlui i W pliant buds I lie hugest known iHpadonn
i»u 1 »tlu i < tlimub iih abhd of piey) is the Itarpayorms,
wln« li m o li i\ « heui a1»l« to kill a inon, though certainly
,,»>t i«» tl\ oi n *Uli one Th« ratnl plnuMhle Hiwculatloii
hui tin m< mi the I'.puornu Hoc the quotation.
on tb< Mli «»f .human. ISftl, 1-ldoie (leoflroy Saint-

llilitu nail bt fm t* t lie I'm Islan \cndumy of .Sciences a
p »pi r, in n Inch lu* <h N'llhixl two cuonnoun eggs and part
of the imtatAibiiK of a hiiil which he railed Rpyornis

5204 v

iloimaximus. . . . Thin brought again to mlod tie old story
of the famous Venetian traveller, Marco JPolo, who located
the rue or roe

,
the giant bird of the Arabian tales, upon

Madagascar, and related that the great Khan of the Tar-
tarn, having heard of the Idl'd, sent messengers to Mada-
gascar, who hi ought back a feather nine spann long, and
two palms in circumference Staiui Nat. Hist., IV. 47.

Roc'S egg, something maivi lous or prodigious, having no
foundation in fact , a nmro s nest.

roc‘Jt, u. A Middle English form of iwF.
rocaille (rp-kuly' ), u. [F., rockwork, formerly

ii |4> roihtullc, < rochc, u ruck: see ro/ir/i2.] The
scroll ornament of the eighteenth century, und
especially of the epoch of Louis XV., combin-
ing forms apparently based on those of watei-
wom rocks and thus** of shells or deduced from
them. See racoto.

rocambole frok'am-hol), m.
(
Also rokumbolt ,

and formerly also rocotubolc; < F. rot auibolr, <
( 1. rot k t nbollcn, rotjtfi nhollcn (so called because it

grows among rye), < rocktu , rotjtji //,rve, + bode,

ii bulb: sec ryt and bollA . ]
A plant ot the onion

kind. Allium Stotodowawm, native through tlio

middle hit it udew of Europe, and there somewhat
cultivated. Km uses icscnible those of gaillc ami thr
Hh.illot, like which, also, It has a compound hull) tom-
jiuaeil of bulhh'ts m i loi ch.

Insipid taste, old fiiend, to ilium who PhiIh know,
Wheiu rormnhoh , shallot, and the runk gaillc grow.

W. King, Art of I’mikeiy, 1 .WO

Roccella (rok-sel'a), n. [NL. (A. P. de f’aii-

dolle, IS05), an uccom. form (bused on ML.
rocca. roca, a rock) of It . orct lht

y
F. oiscdU, etc.,

orchil: soo orchil
,
archil.] A germs o parrneli-

aceous lichens of the tribe Psion. The tlmlluB
!b fruticuloBc or tlnully pendulous, alike on both Hides, and
caiMlHginouB-coiiacLOUB

,
the medullary luyev i«t loosely

cottouy. The spei ies are few ami i lonely i elated, grow-
ing especially In the wui mer maj’ltlmo i egiuns of t lie uai th,

and furnishing the famouB archil or orchil of dyets. Jt

tinctona and Jl fun/orutts, the betd-known Hpeeles, are
the chief Hources of the dye. See cut under archil

;

see
alio canary most, cape-uved, dgn ’x-nwbS, Jlnt archil, litmus,
Mauntuis-uHwd.

TOCCelllC (rok-wcl
#
ik), a. [< Race* Ifa + -/#•.“) Iso-

lated to or derived from Rom lla.~ Roccellic acid.
t’lTH.iyOj, a crystalline acid which occuth uiicomblncu
in Roccella t%netaria

.

roccellin (rok-sePln), u. L< #«m //(»<*) 4-

A con1-tar color: sumo as orsnlhu.

roccelline (rok-srf'in), a. [< Roccella A- -meL]
In hoi., of or pertaining to tli« genus UornUti.

ROCCUB (rok'us), n. [NTj. (S. L. Mitchell, 1814),

< ML. rocca
,
E. rock : sec rocA*1 .] A genus of

sorranoid tisheH. It eontuhiH R lineatus, the cnnimrn
rocktlsh m stilpud hash of the United states, and R. thry
saps, the white hftsn Hoth Hr« well-known gauir llsli, of

some economic importance See cut undei bass.

rochet, U. A Middle English form of roachL
roche”, u. ami r. Hoc roach 2

.

Rocbea (ro'kc-a), ri. [NL. (A. P. de Fandolle,
1791)), named after Francois /Airoche

,
who wrote

on the genera Irut and Gladiolus.] A gen us of

{

ilants of the order < 'rassulacctp. it is chai artei ired

»y a salver shaped corolla with Its tubu much longer than
the small five cleft oilvx, the live stamens united to the
petals, and ttve free caipols, uttumated into elongated
and exserted conveigiiig styles. The 4 species ate na-
tives of South Aft lea, and aio Meshy tindeiHiirubs, hetuing
thick opposite leaveB with united bases. The floweis are
showy and rather luige, whlUi, yellow, scarlet, or ioso-
coloied, and clusteroil in dense ey rues. For these and the
slngului leaves the species an* Homewhat cultivated as
house plants /?. coennea

,
with scnrlet flowers, lias the

name of coral, and R./alcata In sometimes called ice-plant.

Rochelle powder (ro-shcP pon'dto). [< La
RochtUc

, a. city iii France, + powder.] Hame
as Scidhtz powder, or compound effervescingpow-
der (which see, under powder).

Rochelle salt. Hoc salt*.

roches moutonn6es (rosh lub-to-ua')- [F.:

rovht, rock («(»c roach'*, rock 1
)] moutonnee, fern,

of Hioutonne, rounded like the back of a sheep:
rtco mutton.] Scattered knobs of rock rounded
and smoothed by glacial action: fancifully so
called from I heir resemblance, aw seen rising
here and there or in groups above a mirfaco, to

a Hock of sheep lying down: sometimes Eng-
lished as sheep-backs.v

'Ihe surface of rock, instead of helng jagged, rugged,
or worn into rugged defllcs, is even and i minded often
dome shaped or spheroidal Sir h surfaces were called
Roches Moutonnfr* by De Hnussiirc

J. Q. Forbes

,

Travels in the Alps, p, 5J.

rochet 1 (roch'ot), w. [Also dial, rocket; < ME.
racial, rochc tie, aNo roket, rokettc, < OF. rochet,

roquet, a frock, a prelate's rochet, F. dial.

rochet, a blouse, mantle, as Sp. Pg. roquctc =
It. rocchctto, roeutto (ML. rocheturn ), a rochet,

dim. of ML, roccus, rot ss, < OHG. roch
t
MHO.

roc (rock), (L rock = MLG. D. rok ss OFries,
rokk =s AS. roct

rocc= Icol. rokkr, a frock, coat;
of. Ir. rocan. a oaantle, cloak, Gael, rochall, a
coverlet.] 1. Originally, a short cloak worn
by men of all degrees, also by women (in

»ck
this case frequently a white linen outer gar-

ment). I
A RoM fuU rent A Ragget aboue,

Cast ouer Ids corse. « *
Destruction qf Troy (E. E. T. S ), 1. 186S5.

A wmninan wi'l more fetys Is

In roket tha? in cote, y wls.

Ram. yf th* Rote, 1. 1248.

Superior vestis niulloiiiin, Angllco a rochet.

MS. Hibl. Reg., 12 B i. f. 12. (HalliwU.)

2. EccIcr., h closc-littiug vestment of linen or

lawn, worn by bishops mid some others. It

luai lies tn the km ca m lowei, and has close slCCVM Sir 1

tending ti» tin wrists m ih slt-cvtlcsa The i-ochet is m
vuncty nr tlu alb oi siuplut, the latter diffe^ng from
both nil) mid ioi In t by the fullness of Its sleeves. In the
Kmii'iu Cutliolu t huich the rochet is worn by bishops

ami abbots, iihii dl> under a nmutolctta, and, as a choir

vestuu ut, by sonu cnuoiis In the Anglican Church the*

rm Ik I Ih worn umlu the chimere these vestments con-

stituting the distinctive episcopal habit as ordinarily worn
in i Inn « h and in Tailiament and Convocation. The lawn
slei mh an now made very full, and attached to the chl-

iu ('I i ,
not to the nxhet.

\ud un \rni men 4eyn Is thur s
uf seint Thoinns the holy Marter, . .

And a Rochet that Is good,
A1 be-spieint with his blod.

SIadons qf Rome (ed. Furnivall), 1. 601.

Tin IAn I iil llishop, vested with lus Rochet; shall be pr*
sented unto the I‘residing Bishop.

Bonk at Common Prayer I American], Consecration of

l Bishops.

3f. lloncc, a bishop: also used attributively.

1 Ik > would ati nin us out a certain figurative prelate, by
wiinglng tin collective allegory of those Bevon angels Into
hi veu Mingle rocht ts. Milton, Cbiirch-Oovernment, I. 6.

4.

A mailtdot worn by the peers of England
during coromonioh.
rochet- (rocli'et ), w.

[
< F. ramjet, a gurnard.]

A kind of fish, the roach or piper gurnard.
The whiting known to nil, a gtnoral wholesome dish,

t

1 he gurnet, rochet, mayd, amt mullet, dainty fish.

Drayton.
Slit thy nose.

Like a rdw rochet! B. Jonson,
Volpone, ill. 0.

Rochets, w lutings, or such common (lnh. W Brown*.

roching-cask (roch'ing-kAsk), w. A tank lined
with load, used for crystallizing alum.
rock 1 (rok), n. [< ME. rficke, rokke, < AH. *roec
(in btan-i occ. *st one-rock’) *= OF. roc

,
m. (= It.

roccOyin.), rokc,
usually assibilated roche\> ME.

roch*

,

E. obs. roach*, q. v.), F. roche, f., = Pr.
roca , ) ocha = Sp. roca = Pg. roca

,
rocha = It.

rocca, raccia, < M L. roca , rocca

,

a rock; prob. of
Celtic origin: Ir.Gael. roc = Bret, roch

,
a rook.

According to Dior., prob.< LL.*rupica, or rupea,
< 1 j. rapt s, n rock.] 1 . The mass of mineralmat-
ter ol which the earth, so far as accessible To ob-
sei vat inu, is made up; amass,fragment,orpiece
of that crust, if too large to be designated as a
stone, u ml i f spoken of in a general way with-
out special designation of its nature. When there
ih such special designation, the term stone is more gener-
ally adopted, as In building-stone, paving stone

,
limestone,

freestone, m the spHcial designation of the material Itself

may be used without qualification, as granite, slate, marble,
etc The unconsolidated stony materials whioh form a
conBidui able pait of the supeiflclal crust, or that whlrh
is at oi near#the Burfaco, such as Band, gravel, and clay,
aio not commonly designated as rock or rock*; the geolo-
gist, however, includes uiidor the twin roelr, for the pur-
none of general description, all the consolidated materials
fonmng the crust, ns well nB the fragmental or detrltal
beds w hi( li have been derived from It Rocks are ordi-
nal ily chiii|m)S(mI of two or more mineral species, but some
locks me Hindu up almost entirely of one species ; thus,
giamte is essentially an aggregate of quaits, feldspar, and
niliH, while iniiiblu usnauy consists chiefly dt carbonate
of lime, and sandstone and quartzite chiefly of quarts.
The number of varieties of rock, according to the classifl-

( at ion and dcsci iptinn of lithologists, is very great. The
uiiiiikiei of mimes popularly in use for rocks is small

:

granite, pornhury
,
lava, sandstone or frenUme, limestone,

marble, ami slate aie terms under one or thp other of
wlmh by fiu the largest part of the rocks are commonly
classed (see these wordB.) More than €00 distlnot ape-
ties of ndm role have been described, but a very small
number of them occur os essential constituents or rooks:
of these, qinrtr, the feldspars, the micas, the inlnoralsof
the augite and hornblende group, talc, chlorite, ollvln.
and rnihonnte of lime, with which often more or less of
raihounle of inogneMla Is associated, fonn the great bulk
of the r<K ks But tbenrisi e sevei al other minerals whioh
nrc quite commonly found an accessory constituents, and
somethin s in masses largo enough to be worthy of the
designation of rock: such are gninet, epldote, various
o\lds of lion, pyrites,.apatite, andaiusfte, leucite, tourma-
lin, and a few others. Some mineral substances occur in
muHsts of gioat extent and thickness; but do not play the
l ut of lock-foi nilng minerals : such are salt, gypsum, ami
the > ai I etuis of coal. Rocks are variously classed by geolo-
gists Tlu* most general subdivision of them Is Into igne-
ous and aipwout the former at e divided Into plvUmie and
volcanic, according as they have been foimed under con-
ditions of depth and pressure, like granite, or have been
poured out upon the aurfoce In the wanner of lava. Ihe
aqueous im ks are also designated as tedimentary,fiM&ff*
cram, or stratified. The sedimentary rooks in general are
believed to be made up of material resulting from the de-
cay and abrasion of Igneous masses, sinfte almost all geolo*
gists admit that the crust of the earth has cooled from a
state of fusion. Part of the stratified deposits, bhwever
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have been firmed through the agency of life, as In the
eaee of the limestones, moat of which havetwen aeototod
from an aqgeoua eolation by various organisms and of
coal, which la the result of a peculiar kind of <lw ay of
vegetable mottei Home rocks nave been formed by the
Bimple evaporation of i solution for instance rock salt
rile sedimentary locks are classified for lithological de
orlptkm m cording to the nature and texture of the ina
torlala of which they oie made up thef are auangod in
the chronological order of their deposition according to
the nature of the foaBlls which the> contain Sedimentary
rock* Have frequently bi cu guatly cli ingod in chu at tci

by metamorphosis, by whicTi they have been it mien d
crystalline and sometimes made so closely to it hi mbit
igneous rocks that theh true i liaru tci can only with the
greatest difficulty be made out

*Whan ye han maad the coost so cleue
Of rokkes that ther nys no stoc n yseuc

Chaucir b ranklln s 1 alt 1 l r7"2

A rock may be defined os a mass of milmral mat tci com
posed of one more usually of several, kinds of minerals
having, as a rule no definite external form, and liable to
vaiy considerably in chemical composition

A (Heme, 1 ncyc Brit X 229

2 , A stone of any size, oven a pebble fVul-
gar, U*S.]

Z pat a hot rock to his fi ct, and made him a largo bowl
O oatmlnttea. Otorgia Scent*, p 193

Now I hold It Is not de< cut foi a scientific gent
To say aaothei Is an ash —at least, to all intent
Nor should the individual who happens to be meant
Reply by heaving rocks at him to any gieat extent

Bret Marts l ho Sot loty upon the Stanislaus

8. A mass of stone forming an eminence or u
cliff

And ho Ififtinsoul went down and dwelt m the top of the
rock Elam Judnsxv 8

\> lit n he sets afar
His country s weather bleached and bittciod rocks

>rom the gteen wave cmeiging Louper lask v 834

4. Hence, m hcrip ,
figuratively, foundation,

#treigth; asylum ,Queans of safety
,
defense

The Lord is my rock 2 Sim xxu 2

5. A cause or source of pc nl oi disasti r liom
the wrecking of vessels on io< kn us, tins wah
the loch on which ho split

Ln where comes that rock
lhit T advisi your shunning

(Inter 1 atdliial MS olsey )

JShak

,

Hen Vlll l 1 118

fiithfir w i must say ev ciy f hurch govern d Use If oi i \*t

we must full upon that old foolish Hock that St Peter and
his SnccessouiN govt ru d all kelden, table talk p 67

6. A kind of hard stvcetimat, vanoindj fla

voietl

Around a revolving dial weie auauged vai iouh sired

pleoesof peppoiminL rock closely iistmbling putty but
prized by youthful gourmands

Harpers Mag LVXV1 02T

7. Same* as rod fish, 1 (a) [Southern I S J— 8. The rwk-dovc, ( olumba Inia
,
more' fully

called blue-rock—9 A kind of soap he© the
quotation.

The action of lime upon the constituents of tallow de
composes thefii, gl>uilti being set at Ilbuty while cal

olum stearate and oleato Ate fonned Ihcse Halts

when mixed tAgcthw constitute an Insoluble soap
technically called rock

W / Carpenter Soap and ^an ilts, p 264

10. A piece of money commonly in tin pluiul
us, a pocketful of ivtks [bjjmg, U b

j

Here 1 am In town without a rock ln my pocket
JVcw Orleans JHcaywu ( Barth tt

)

11, A very hard kind of (boose, irmh iiom
skimmed milk, used in Hampshire, England
HalDwell —Addle (or add) rook Soo acuhc —Mo-
Mu, aqueous, arginaceous rocks 8c* the adiee
tlves — Adrlal rocks 8aim as »ilum rocks Band Of
rock, see band* And bhukband - Blue, day, colts-

lomerate rock s<e tint qualifying words—
he rock, see mi — Country rock s«c

country, 8, and country rock Denuded rocks. Bee dr
mufed.’-petrltal rook see deintal Dressed rocks,
iCe-worn bosses of rock usually called rochet moutonntc*
orsheep-backrocks —Dudley rock Bee Dudley limestone,
underWmrsfow —Farewell rock Bee farm ell -Olb-
raltar rook, rock-candy intrusive rocks see m
ttturtm — Keuaways rocks, In get t the lowt i of the two
foncs into which the Oxfordian Is divided the latti r h< lug
a divisionof the Middle or Oxford! Hillto llie Oxfordian is

thelowest division of the Upper7ura 6i W hit< Jura of I he
Continental geologists. 1hename KeUaicays is frenut n lly
•polled KtUoway It is a localityin Wiltshlio, England —

iv VWHfjywwa ««wvw atoupv, IIIV lUWVI I UUIVW A li

mudstone, the Aymestry limestone and the upper Lud
low totk« They have their name flom Ludlow in Shrofl

gland, where they are characteristically devel
itamoxphlo rocks See fMOmwrphiem — on

v quite out of funds
, In groat wane of money

sng Rock-drilling machine, apower drill for bor
j rook or miners! substances Itoperates either by per

suasion or by rotation The usual motive power,*ln con-
fined situations, is compressed air -Rock ice-cream
ftaame*mnte,&~- Rock-onion, Same as cM. g, and
Mpne-M (see Ucky —Rocks of znechknical origin Bee
*OfihttnM, "ByiL It is an error to nse rocktor a stone so
small mat a man can handle It , only a fabulous person or
% demigod can lift a rook
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When /gas strlvos some rock's vast weight to throw,
The line too labours, and the wdrds move slow

Pope, Fssay on Tilth Ism, 1 870.

The Douglas n ut an earth fast stone

from its diep bed, then heaved It high,
And Bent the fiagmcnt through the sky

Stitt, r of the L., v 23

rock 1 (rok), i t [< totki, n Ct OF rochcr
,

stone, < roiht
,
n hIotic, to* k ] To thtow stonoa

lit; stone [U S
| #

It used to be said that if an unknown luiiduman showed
himself lti the sheets [cf Uaiblehead, Uhnhm huw tts] the
lu>ys would follow nfta him crying A tek him Hock
him lie h got a long tailed coat on

0 if IFulmis, loot at the Buakfnst I atilt xn

rock- (rok), t [< ME lokktn
,

i\ls>o loqqm (cl

( >r rotqw i ), < Ab *rot,ctan (li^a gloss) = l)nu
»©///»= Sw fnq lockera, shako, lock, <f OIK
Hit that, Ml l(j ttttkrn, tutkm, t> uithn, xml

,

= Dan. lukki = Sw iycka
,
pull, = kt 1 iiflhft

pull roughly and hastily, from the nourtj tiFiO
rut (gen ruu li-), MUG. rue (gen u#c/-) (i iutk,

a pull, jolt, jt ik, ss bw. ryck = Dan m/A
, a pull ]

I. Dan x 1 To move backwaul ami forwaid,
as a body supported below ((specially on a
single point , a narrow line, or a ( urvt d bnsr )

,

cause to sway upon a suppoit ab, to lock a
ei&dle, to rock a chan

,
homi turn h, to cause to

reel or totter

Iho crndel at hii b«dd« s f* < t is set

Tortkken Chaucer Ktcves I alt, 1 217

The god whose earthnunkts rock Iho solid giound
Pope Iliad xlil (18

2 To tnovf backwaidand torwnvd in Kiadlo,
( hail, etc

lligli in hiR hall risked in a chair of state

Lhc king with his tempcctuous council sate
Dryden tr of Ovid s Lpistles xi

3 To lull
,
quK t, as if by rooking m a cradle

Sletp rtsk thy brain Shak ITarnkt lii 2 237

Blow Ignorance O thou whose idle knee
Hocks earth into a loth ugy

Quarles Fnihlt ms, 1 14

4 In uiqumnq to abiudo the smface of, as a
copper oi stool plati

,
picpaiatoiy to scinpiuga

moz/otmto. boe cratllt
,
it ,4(c) — 5f To ticause

by locking or shaking about m s*uid

TTIh othoi hainays, that holdely watr kt ped,
Botin hiH paunce, A. his plates piked fill flun
I he ryngir rokktd vof the roUBt of hia richo inuny
And rI wats fit sch ns vpon fyiHt

Shr (Jau ayne and the (Jrten Knight (T I 1 8)1 2018

0 To affect by roc king in a manm r indie uted
by a connee lid woid or words as, to mtk om
mto a htadnthe, the earthquake rot Jed down
tin houses
iyl Rcsoun liaddt it ut lie on me and rokked nu aslept

Furs Ilowman (B) xv 11

n. intimis To move backward and forward,
be moved backward and forward, ret I

Now ht i hand In my hand being lock d,

>oi(ed it to tierablc with lit i loyal feat

Wliii h struck her sad, And Hun it fnstoi rockd
Shak Lucitct 1 262

During tl e whole dlulo^nt lonas had hun roilnn / on
his (hair Thcktns Martin Chuzzliwit \liv

Ihe blind wall rocks

,

and on the ti tes

Tht dt»ad leaf trembles to the ht Us
lennyson In Munorl un (omlnHirn

Rocking bob 8 inn as balana b b Rocking stone,
a laigt block of stom polstd so nhclv uimiu its point tlmt

n moderate fore t applitd to it < mists it to lock or os illale

Siu h stones are >nt Ht common in ugions »f grintlt, and
especially wheie It lias a in uktd tnboidil jointing Tin

qmdiangulai masHta rt suiting fiom the weithulng of

tills granitt assume split l If il f it ms since tht cdgis Htid

angles waste away mme*mpidly flun the Hidfs end a
locking stone is n it infraqmntly the itsult ihcrc are

seviiHl locking stouos in tht granite ttgl in of Devonshire
and ComwnJI whcio thty art known as lo/jans, logyan
Stones, or li agon rocks The bt st known i f tht se is nt ar

Castle ficrjn SI lev an it it nix ut 1" feet long and
weighs ab >ut «r tons i here art hcvui h ggan i cks in

tho pailsh of Ztnnor Wooduard (Jool of I ng and Walts
(2d id) p flOfl

The same cnnso affects grand it (lift* founding tho sur

fau s formed by the Joints and nfti n It nving dtlvcht tl

blocks on the brow of the dill in 1 they also give l ist to

the Hocking Stoms common In gnmitt dlstiKt*
/ restiHih, Geol , I

r
»0.

=xgyTL 1 and 2 Hock Shake Sum/ Holl Shake ox
prtsses a quit ku, more suddon and less uniform motion
than the otheis is io shake a tret or a taniet his knees
shook Hock expresues the slow md ngular motion to

and ffo of a body supported below - is 1

1

radle upon
rockers or a rocking stone or at Un sides Stcf/wr ex
preset s the icgulai and generally slow motion to Ana fro

01 around and around of a body siipisu ted oi held at one
end, generally above os, the tuinging of a pendalum a
censer, a swprd Holl is sometimes used of an luegular
motion to and fro, suggesting the rolhna ovoi of a round
log as, a tvlUng walk , the rolling of a ship in tho trough
of the sea The figurative uses of these words are akin

to their literal meanings a ship rocks when the wind isM on the nit quarter it sittings about its anchor with
ange of the tide, It shakes with each blow from a

heavy wave.

rock'bonnd

rock2 (rok), « [< rotk\ u.l Tho ac t of rook-
ing; specifically, a stop In fancy dancing.

rock3 (rok), n [< MAS tokki ,
rotft , rok , < AS.

*rocca (not UHOitlod) = MD im

l

t) »©A, f ok*
#ZcwssOHG met o, i of t ho* i ot ho, MI1U tockt O
fookcus Icel iokh =Sw io

' =Dttu, iof, n dis-

taff (cf It totca = Sp run t = Pg luftt, a eua-

taff; OF. roequtt
,
ffithtt

,
r lothtl, a gpmmng

wheel; < Teut), #ioot unknown] A distaff

usdl in hind-Hpiinung, tin nlaffor iiaino about
which f Uo (lux oi wool is in instil iiom win h
the thread is diuwu in spinning

sail ( lotho held tho rockt tho whiles the thrld
gricHly I achesis was spun with palm

/Spenser > Q,l\ II 48

Herself a snowy fleece doth wear
And these In r rotk and spindle Is u

B fonson. Masque of Jlyint n.

Rook Monday, the Monday after 1 w< Ifih Day so e alii d
beeHUst splnriing infenupted bv the Christmas spoils

was t he n i oaumed Also c ailed Plow Monday
rock4 (rok), n [Pm bans adiul var ot rough ]
A \ oung hedgehop llalhutll [Prov Eng ]

rockr\n Suwoei
rockanomoniet, w [Airer Ind ] Same as
honmty
Some times also in Iht it trai tie each man takes with him

a pint or quart of 1 1 ckalnnnunu —that la, the finest Indian
com parched and bear* n to m Wdcr

Ik verity, Virginia, ill U ilk

rock-alum (ltik'al'urn), n 1 Same as alum-
gtont —2 The solid re mdiu* obtained from pot-
ftHli cryHtdls on their hquefa< tion by beat and
subsequent cooling /Spoil#’ J ntyc Manvf

j p
3JG —3 A factitious ail id© made by eolonng
small ciyhtttllin© ii iiguiuits of alum with Vene-
tian red •

rock-alyssum (rok'a bs^um), n he© Alyssum
rockaway (rok 'ji*wh), n A fonr-whe ©led plea-
sure ©turiago with two or thre e seats (each for
two portions) and a standing top It is a dis-

tinctly American type of vehicle

rock-badger (rok'baj** r) n 1 Parry^ ground-
squirrel, SpcrmophihiH pamn , of nortliwestern
North Ainenca — 2 Sc © Fiyrax

,

1.

rock-barnacle (rok'bm *na kl), w A sessile cir-

i ipcul whu U adhere s to rot ks, us any species of
Balanu

s

propel not wpt c ilu

rock-basin (mk'bt Nil), n In phy*. qcog , a
basm or hollow in a lock such eavitfOH are com-
mon on the expoHtd Hurfa* t of the rocks in various ooun-
tiies mid they hiu iiiohL fret|iicntly mot with in giaultlo
legfoiiB, especially ut Comwall and Devoushlie, where
they have been worn out by aline spheric erosion, Assisted
by the tendency to n lonomtrit structure which gianite
ft enueiitly exhibits. I hi sc lock basins have boon, and
still aic by stine ohm Ibid to tho Diuids On the Sclily

Inlands such cavitli hhh i nimioii some are called denes
kettles and deeds punch Innds and om group is known as
tlu kettle and Pans flu 1

1

in o mult Ituiies of them, of all

illuu noli ns, In tin slum Nevada, but fow have received
names Bee kettle l 4 (6)

rock-ba88 ( rok has ), w 1 A i c nt iai c hold ftsb,

DublopDU s mpfstus, tho ludoy© oi goggle-

Kocl I \si or Rf liyi tmH pi tts rnfextets)

eyi It Is found fiom the Meat I* * eglonto loulslans,
HttAins a liugth cf a f x t and Ih f uu olive gteen color
w ith biasaj tints anil mm h Ink m dtling

2 The stuped bins Sn Port /c>, and cut RD-
dci 6u«wl -3 A sciianoid fish, futranug or
/'tnahtbrtn tln ilmttu*< the c abulia found off

the c oast oi California attaining a length of IB
me In 8

rock-beauty (rok'im ti ), n £ plant 6f tho
Pyi i m c s and A Ips Jh obtt ( Vt h ot alhb) Vyi ena-
uai

,
foi inmg denwe < ushioiiH 2 oi J (tic hog high,

with pile lilac Hwcct Ntnihd flowers in early
epi mg With ©arc it < an bo cultivated on rock-
work

rock-bird (rok be 1 d) « d A bud ot the genus
liujitcoltt or subfamily Hupu tilingt, a cock of
tho refok Sc© cut under Jlupi/olu — 2. Tho
rock Huipc

rock-blackbird (rok'blak'bGrd), n Home as
io<l~ou&l l Local, Eng ]

•

rock-borer (

I

ok'bor^^r), n, A bi\ alve mollusk
of the family Pt tneotuttp, *

rock-bound (t ok'bound), a Hemmed qx by
rockR



rock-bound
l lie breaking waves <Uuth d high
On a stun and rock-bound coast

Vn Uemana, Iand|pg of the Pilgrim lathers

TOck-brake (rok'briik), n Same aH parsley-jet

n

rock-breaker (rok' bra 'k£r), n a machine for
breaking look and HtontM, m which the matt nil
to be biokm passin between two jiw*» om «>i

l)oth of which are movable It i» b\ mai hm
ery of thiq kind that Htonenmn u*uuJlv Innkt n
for road in* tal

rock-batter (i ok' but <rj, n In mum at Su
butter*

rOCk-Candy (t ok'kan di), n Pun Migai into
hotmg civstalfl of tonsjilr ribh m/c and hud
nn»8. Also called (nutty snqat uid HomotimiH
(Ah altar rotk

rock-cavy (rok'kii \i ) n \ South American
quadruped of tin tarmlv t auuta, huotton moat
or ( avia ruptstris tin mm o

rock-cist (iok kih!) n [ Shoi tc nod fioin rod
cUftUM (the pin nth who oik e lin luded m the
genu* (

|
A book name foi plants of the

genua Uthnnthtmum
rOCk-COd (lok'kod), n See tad* and rodfi'ih

rOCk-COOk (iok kuk), n
rlln small mouthed

wrftHKts l rnttolubt us ( xotrtu s, about 4 me his
long [( ornwall Lng 1

rOCk-COrk (leik'kfirk) // Mount uncork a
white- or grav colored varndY ot iisbt stos so

called from its lighting and hbioiis strut tun
Also c alb d t oel Uailu t

rock-crab (lok krah), n One ot si \ i i il dilU t

eut crabs found on roeky si a bottoms as tin

f I f I It r b an tr an tr *

common (attinus mantis latntt utmatus <

anU ntiaritts Panop i a* ttcpussiis and lolated
specie h

|
hug and U S

]

rock-cress 1

1

ok' ki < S ) n Se e it abut

rOCk-CrOWned (iok 'ki omul), a ( rowiifd or
*mimounted with rot kh as, a tot! non nut
height
rock-crusher (lok'kiusli^tr) n \ stout

bruiki r oi stone 1

1

iibliei

rock crystal ( I ok kiis'tril), n So O ystat uni
i ut mint t pot at

Bock-day (ink'd n [< rtuk* 4- dm/ 1
1 A

populii n imo for St IbstnO's d i> oi tin tliy

iltei
rlwt Iff h Di\

rock demon Dok'de moll) n One f ciitiun
spirits oi demons worshiped by the Union In
fiitius and i ontdidl of us dwelling in somt
tinned iiTiowntd oi dangerous lot k

Vii uuU missi nar> nc t unt «.f n r < k lemon woi shipped
bv the Hur u In Ij ms will hIi w with wlint absjlutt pu
* ntlit) tnv if, un n < o hiu h i hi trig

t n rui r mm luituu ii is*

rock doet (lok do) n \ specie s ot Mpnu eb

1

Jh > 1 I i I tec 1b lilc fl> up hi th \lps i i nature
C f 1 1 null swift n bb \ Un v Museum

rock dolphin (mk'dal'fin) n V lot al name
it J nghton I ngl mil oj Hu hi i si nrpion, ( ot
tl < t

f
tits *

rock doo link do) n \ Si oft h f >rm of t nf
dm t

TOCk dove l >k/duf), n 1
r
l lit loikpigton

oi bln mi 1 f ntuniba tn mi m distuu lion from
flu othfi two ButLsh pigeons of the same ge-
nus, tin Miigdmi (f palumbns) and tin stovk
doM (( tuts) it la widely dlstitbutod through

5206 1 •

out the western part ot the Palest ctic regionJand la the
reputed wild Btock or original of the domestic pigeon
The commonest varieties of the latter retain close resem

Ro k In f aln nt i /»* r »

blinct to the wild bir l ns nmy lie hpcu by umiporing the

tlgui i hei c givi u with tlmt limit i jn >e< n
2 Llie sea dei\e sfunigoon til blntkgiulh
mol, Una tjn/llt ho calk el bet anno il hit etls in

the iockh [belaud ~)

rock-drill (lok'dnl) n A mat lime drill a

drill workt d 1>> steam watt i <u horse pt»wt i

distinguished tiom a tli ill work* il by hand
the accompanying IIkukh A A an tin ItgBwh* hsuppiit
111 w iking pints shown fu tin Bccth n Th kgn f m
it tupid stiml which is pivoted tit ( to the he 1 pi ite I)

I he legs un w ighte 1 nt If ti Ii Id tin it i him Urmlv
whin ut woik I hi hed nlnti husguuliw n 1 f mu 1 1 it

its iinpet HUifHM mil of whuli is slu wii In the t ti

1 tliest w if m nit tltted gut h s on tin. > lin I l 1 A
Ht unlaid t* 1b hi Itnl to tin baik f tin bul pi ti u d ut
it<4 upper in 1 has a Anil biailng I f i the fitd s n.w IT

A winch 1 is used to tin n tho ft i d s kw wlilih is the
lnttci lamut nuvi vertli ilh i puatc r in tin i ut f t»

raise or ljwei the i yllnder 1* tt^illm with dl Un nit till

mints k is tin Bit* un chest and vultt 1 vwitlih>nmtN
k Stoain ih suppheil t< K by a »ti am hr hi I M (In tin

section) is the sttnm thrown induitloii vnlw width als i

lontiols ixlmuHt nftci tin iiiuninrof the r >uum ii hIi h
vidvt, hut is flindrtud in f ini and is inivt.1 by tin

Attlou i f the Bttnm adinltte 1 t k N is the pist n N
tlu plsti n i ixl N tlio drill tltte 1 t » a Bicket O in the
eitoil r end of Is P an l l

v
ere puts f the mt c bantam

width tin ns the piston piston r al uni «li 111 a shoit dis
tanee on thi tr verticul axis at e u h stu ki of the ptaton

rock-duck (rok duk) v 11k h uleqiim dm k
/ If lanqittt LN°\a otin ]

rock-661 (iok 'el), n A fish, ilm/punith* t/mi

tiffins, of thi family A iphidiontuti with nil

elongated smooth body, noailv eighty doisal
spim h and two hjiuks ami thnty eight ia>H m
dorsal It inhibits the noithein seas

rockelt, M [rf toquehnor 1 A woman s i loak
JJaflniill [I-*io\ hug ]

rockelay (tok'e la) n Same i\h tot]into ui<

rock-elm (iok'elm) n An \tnciu in dm l I

mu* rattmosa, highly \ aim d tot its lu ivv hard
and stiong timhir, whuh is um<l in making
Hgiicultnral lmphim nts, toi iailroa<l tics et<

Also ind-elw, huktnif dm , < te

rocker 1 (i ok'f i ), n [< tod 1 4* 1

1

1 ] The rock
dn\c, ( olomba lit mi Montaqu Also tmlm,
i ml
rocker- (rok '£t\ » [< MU rolko < wd* i

+ nil One who or that whn h u e ks Spei ill

cally (a) One w ho roe k» a 1 1 udle

Ills mij«Hty wan graciously pleased that there should
neither be nnme rocJter, nor any other officer belonging to
tho que eu n nursory save only riotestantn

Court and (mu of Charltc J II 68

His fellow who the narrow bed hnd kept,
Was weary and without a rocker slept

Pryden, Cock and Fox, L 223

rodtot

0>) The carved piece ot wood on which • cradle or pock*

tug chair rodfcs. (c) A rocking horse

rhere were beaste of all sorts horsea in particular of

every brood fiom the spotted barrel on four pegs to

tho thoroughbied rocker on his highest mettle
Dickeru, ( rlcket on the Hearth, IL

(d) A rocking i linlr (c) Hi engranm same as eradUti

(*) If) A loekli shaft U) In rmmngt same p» cradU
4 (%) (j ) (h) In an clecti ic lamp regulator, a lever, pivoted

in the middle carrying nt its extremities the armatures

of two clecti omagmts, by tho alternate attraction of

w Inch the i arbon rods u e made to separate or to approach
each otln i

Iht mrnatuies d the two ehetro-magnets were placed
at thi tw > i xti unities ot n rnk r carrying a level for

the ic banc of Ih mechanisms used for the apjftoaehor
withdi iwul of tlu t uboiiB

// a/ntaher Ileetiielty (trails ) p 170

(i) A b mt >r yacht having a rocker keel *

Wh«n i fast sloop of the straight keel type came out,

th » cktr* weie be ite n Jnbune B< ok ofSports p 251

(j) \ skiitL in whn h tlu bottom of tho runner 1» not
bhuiUit but is runvex from toe to heel (Jr) A vessel

f i tice/Int* th ink al mixturis *w.entially a fleeter

in unted mi roikeis. (1) In a tallway gravel Qp-car, a
i in ve I n ii i listing which supports tho eat body, and on
w In h tin h sly 10 ks whtu the load is dumped (m) One

f tw beams used in the body frame of a carnage to suik

p it tlit tl et In aids Mt mtundoi barouche —Boston
rocker i r eking ehnit with i pi tin weaken seat shaped
sltahtly te thi pcrB u end back and aims supportea on
Him hi upilghts usutlly tumid this form nas ptiuist
i I lie li 1\ nut hanged for two centuries [U S ] KOCker
keel, t kitl euived upward both foiwatd anil aft of the
ini talnp lu e

m

rocker-cam (f<>k u kam) n A cam keyed to a
i >e k hli itt II does not tnako but ceBsive complete revo
lull ns but has a rueiproi at Itig totaly inovi incut through
an tin i f gtnerully less than 180

a
^ui h cams are ranch

UM 1 in the valve geu of steam engintn on river heats
pi pLlli l 1\ fuddle wheels in the valve gear of some
stall nary 1

1

m»ch and als in the construction of othei
ilia hi ill) Als called wiper 9 *

rockered (iok 'mi) a [< radii* + -ed* j
Sh ipt d like a i ot ki r

,
e in vt d or bellied down-

ward ih a ? ot kti ot ki«*l.

rocker-shaft (lok'fr slmft) n Same as »otA-
shaft

rocker sleeve (rok n slev), n Apart of the
bi« 1 1 li ik tion of a maga4ttne gun

rockery (ioK'm 0, n pi todeiics (-iz) [<
/ ot 1 1 + ft

y

]
Vu ait ifu lal mound for&ed ot

Ntom s oi hagnu ntM of nxk, « arth, etc , for the
cultivation ot piilieulur kinds of plants, as
bins
rocket1 (lok'it) n

.

[z- I) talct =: G rdkete
=s Dm Sw iaht -= k roqmt roquctlc

,
rac^

qmtU O Sp utqiu tr), < OJt locchctto (ML
up tutus tot beta) a locket, bo named trdln its

shipi, lit ‘a bobbin * It tocthtUo
,
a bobbin

Uodittta i diHtaff) (= k tot bet, toquet
,
a bob-

bin) dim of totea a dint all see rock* ] 1.
V i \lindi it al tube ot piateboaid or metal
idled with i mixture ot nitei, sulphur, char-
coal tti whuh, on bring
lgmtrd at tho base mo
p<ls tho tube forwaiu b>
tin imirnct of the liberate d
giibeH agawiHt tlu atmo-
spln 1 1 Koikits ari* usul for
van us purp ses (a) In war
whin thi upparatuF generall)

iihiMtbi 1 1 sheet iron ease ftllcd

with ii e omj»oBition such as is de
h ill el nbtvt and ahead which
m iv t «• s did or heHow and tilled

with ii bin sting ehoige (b) L ife

rxkct* used for canylug a line
vir a wuck and thns estib

lishing c miiniintcatlon betwetu
tin ship and the shore J he
UfiSBian rocket has a short stick
nlt i heel ti the base and aimed
with a hook which slides in
a gi om i n thi undor side of
the loikit stand mid engages
the ilnt, if the chain attaihcid
to the lino as the rocket leaves
the stand Thu 1 leiman sys
tem u mpt isea five centime
ter nml eight ecntimutei ruck
its fin 1 i iglit eeutiiuelnr nil

th i i i kits all or which have
lug eh liiih attached to the
l eket stick at nm end and to
th lim it Hm othei The Fng
lisli systim lomdsts of double
lioxer lin ke ts pirn nd end to end

i

n n Bingli tnitiilliccase, having
l stick fasti md to one side of
the east The hooper rocket is
x modlAi ation of thc%Hale war*
rocket and was very unsatis
factory In ita results All these
rockets have metallic eases, and
are fired by means of fuses The
nnoertahity of their flight and
their liability to ileteiloration
by transportation and storage
have pievented their adoption

Life saving Rocket

Tig i Rocket before Ur*
lag i a rocket proper | r,

mrtal rod connecting rocket
with t Seat 4# carrying a
torch c. which barns after
the rocket strikes the wa
tor showing at alght pool*
tlon of UM/, f roa to
which line/ is attached^
A, fine Fie a Rocket a*-
ter firtagr fettenng osabove

•low burning oomposihea A
aroimd « wooden cor*Aone
supplied with syahhetrlolly
ananged vents as shown la
fig 4-

for life-saving purposes In uie United States, (oi Signal*
or sky rockets, pasteboard oyllndera filled with neatly *



if" MdeM '

tteMM oogfebotttta. bat with a oeaiMl head containing
«tui of varices Ingredients and oolort, and § quantity of“ iep which, when the rocket hat attained ttn greatest,

\oimto the cylinder, when the Ignited stars spread
the sir and cast a brilliant or colored light pro.through

doping a beautiful effect These rockets are used in Big-

arrow.

To the head of such rocket* may be placed petards, balls
tfnre* granadoea, etc., and so may be applied to warlike
affairs. Mathematical Recreation

t

(1074).

And the Anal event to hlmaolf [Barkel hai been that, as
„ he rose like a rocket he fell like the stick.

^T. Paine, Letters to the Addressers. (Bartlett.)

2. The lever by which* a forge-bellows is in-
flated.— Oongreve rocket, a large rocket having a shell

4 of aheetdron and carrying charges of canlater-shot bul-
lets, and other mlssllos. Sir William Congreve^ who first

introduced tills weapon Into warfare, and from whom Its

name is derived, caused sixes to be constructed ranging
from 12 to 82 pounds, with sticks for the larger sixes 20 feet
In length. The first notable use of Congreve rockets was
at Copenhagen in 1807, and among the then-existing means
of attacltlt proved a very formidable weapon. The com -

position used in these' rockets is saltpeter, sulphur, and
charoonl ; and they sometimes have a metal head loaded
with a vbursting-charge very destructive in a fortress or
town* Modem improvements in ordnance have supplied
more efficient means of attack, and rockets are now used
In warfare ohleily as a means for signaling.

TOCket1 (rok'et). v. i. [< rocket 1
, «.] To fly

straight up rapidly when flushed, as a pheasant.

The driven partridge and the roctatina pheasant are be-
yond the skill of many a man who considers himself a very
fair shot. Quarterly Rev., (JXXVII. 387.

Presently *n old cock-phuusAiit enin« rocketing over me,
looking as though the feathers were all being blown out
Of Ills tall. Harper's Mag., LX XVII. 182.

TOCket
*2 (rok'et), a.. [Early mod. E. rokat; <

OF. roquette, F. roquettc = 8p. roqueta
,
ruqueta

,

£ It. riichettn , the tuftb rocket, dim. of ruca, gar-
den-rocket,, < L. eruca, a spocies of colewort:
see Eruca.] 1. In old usuge, the salad-plant

Eruca mtiva. See Eruca .

—

2. In modern usage, a plant
of the genus Hesperia, chief-

ly H . matronalis
,
also called

amir's-violet or -rocket
,
gar-

den-rocket, or white rocket.
This is a somewhat coarse stan-
dard garden plant with racemes of
rather large flowers, which are fra-

?

frail t after dark. They are natural

y pinkish and Blnglc, hut in culti-

vation have double varieties both
white and purple. //. tristin is the
night-scented rocket or stock.

3. One of various other
plants, chiefly Crudfem.
Heo phrases. Bastard rooket,
a European weed, Brarnica Eru-
ca*trum .— Crumbling rocket,
the name in some olu horbals of
Reseda lutea, probably with the
sense of * scrambling rocket.’ trans-
lating the old name Eruca pere-
grine . BriUon and Holland

,

Eng.
Plant-Names.—Creas-rooket. Aliy

of the throo species of Vella, a
Spanish cruciferous genus. - -Dame'a-rockst. See dcf. 2,

above.—Dyer’S rooket Same as duefs-weed. -Klght-
eeented rooket See def. 2, above, -wall-rocket. Dlplo

:

. taint tenuifolia

,

a bushy mustard-plant on old walls, etc.

—White rocket See def. 2, &b<ere.—Winter rocket.
Bee yeUow-rpcket. (See also hate-rocket, London-rocket, tea-

room, and yeUow-roeket)

rocket8 (rok'et), n. An obsolete or dialectal
form of rochet*.

TOCket4 (rok'et), n. [Origin nojt ascertained.]
A portion. Balliwell. [Pro'

• »
62P7

roek-felcpn (rok'fA'kn), n. See falcon,
Sroek-feV.er (rok 'f§*v6r), n. Intermittent fover,

rock-fire (rok'fir), n. Inpyroteehny, a composi-
tion of resin.(three parts), sulphur (four parts),
niter (ten parts), and regulus of antimony ana
turpontine (each one part), it bums slowly and Is

extinguished with difficulty. It is usod in military opera-
tions for setting flro to ships, buildings, magaslnes, etc.,

and can lie charged In cases or shells to be thrown from
artillery, or it may bo used with rockets,

rockfish (rok'tish), n. 1. A name of several
flshos which are found about rocks, (a) The
Btrlpod-bass. Roccus lineatus

,
a line game-fish highly on-

teemed for the table. Soo Roccus
,
and cut under toad.

[V. *11 (b) One of several different wrossos. [Eng.] (c)

The black goby. [Eng.) (d) The killltish or May-flsh, Ily-
drargyra majalit. [Local, IJ. H. j («) The log-perch or hog-
flsh, Percina caprodes. ( Local, IT. 8. ]

(fj Any scorpamoiu
tlBh of the genus Sebastodcs or Sebasttbhthys and related
genera; aB a collective name, the Scorpmnulat In general.
These rockfish are especially numerous on the I'Aciflc

coast of North America, on rocky bottoms, and are eco-
nomically important. Homo specific names into which
rockfish enters are S.Jlavidue, the yellow-tailed, also called
rock-cod; S. mystinus, the black ; S. pinniger, tho orange

;

S. ruber, the red ; S. rastrcUiger, the gr&ss-rockllBh. See

2. A codfish split, washed, and dried oil the
rocks.—Banded rockfish, Sebnstomus fasciatu*.—
Black rockfish, Scbastichthys mclanopt, the priest-flah.
Bee cut under priest-fish. lEaclfle const, l\ H.j—Gr&SS-
rockflsh, one of several species of Scbastichthys or rock-

Tbe Inflorescence of
Kockct ( Hcsperis ma-
*tronalis >.

A portion. Ualliwcll

.

[Prov.

rocket-bird (rok'et-b$rd), n. [< rocket1 + bird.]

The Indian paradise flycatcher, Tarpsiphone
(formerly Tchitrea) paradisi . See cut under
Terpsiphone. [Anglo-Indiad.]
In tm mango topes were procured examples of the

Paradise flycatcher (Tohitnoa paradisic generally yclept
the rocket-oird by our countrymon.

The Field <LondonX April 4, 18S5.

rocket-case (rok'et-kfts), n. A 8tout case, made
of cardboard or cartridge-paper, for holding tho
materials of a rocket. » #

rocket-drift (rok'et-drift), n. In pyroteehny, a
copper-tipped wooden rammer which is driven
by a mallet in packing the composition in the
cases of rockets*

rocketer (rok'et-6r), n. [< rocket1 + -eri.] A
bird that rises rapidly and flieB straight up
Whtoi flushed, as a pheasant may do. [Eng.]

rocket-harpoon (rok'et-biir«p5nf ), n. tu whaU
inti, a harpoon propelled by a rocket, it carries
At V» pointa shell, which la exploded by a time-fuse. The

.
prcfleotlle $s fired from a tube, or from the shoulder by

1 of a sped*! form of gun.

dhlarkspiir (rok'et -lilrk#sper), n. See

_ T_ JMkd (rok'ifist), a. In masonry, same as
See ashler, 3.

Krou-rockfish {Sebastichthys niffrocinctua).

cod, as S. nvjTocinclus. [racitlc coast.
1
— Green rock-

fish, the cultus-cod.—Red rockfish, a serranoid, Triso-

trajns (jvttatus. | Hcrmudaa.] - Rosy rockfish, Sebasto-
mm rosaceut. [California. J

rockflshing (rok'fish^iug), w. [< rockfish 4*

-iwz/M Tho act or art of taking rockfish.

rock-flint (rok'flint), w. Sumo us chert.

rock-flour (rok' flour), n. Same a» rock-meal.

rock-gas (rok'gan), n. See (jax.

rock-goat (rok'got), n. A goat whicli makes
its home among rocks; an ibex. Holland

.

rock-gOOBe (rok'gfis), w. Same as kelp-yooac.

rockh&ir (rok'har), n. A rock-loving lichen,

A lectoriit jubata. See Alectoria*.

rock-harmonicon (rok #httr-mon
,#
i-kon), n. A

musical instrument consisting of a graduated
series of pieces of rock-crystal, which are
sounded by blows from hammers. Compare
lapidcon.

rock-hawk (rok'hfik), *». Tho merlin or stone-
falcon, Valeo tesalon or F. lithofalco . See cut
under met'lin.

rock-head (rok'hed),it. Bed-rock. [Rare, Eng.]
It is seldom that tho geulogist has an opportunity of

seeing a complete section down to tho rock-head in such a
place. Croll, rilinate and Time, p. 407.

rock-hearted (rok'hlir'ted), a. Hard-hearted;
unfeeling.

rock-hopper (rok'hop'er), n. A curl-crested

penguin; a penguin the genus Eudyptes, as
E. chry8ocomc or E. chrysolopha

;

it macaroni:
so called by seamen from the way they Imp
over the rocks in places where they congregate
to breed. See cut under Eudyptes.

rock-hopping (rok'hop^ing), n. Sec the quota-
tion.

The end of tho rope is thrown to a boat Just outside the
breakers, and tho raft of blubber 1b low6d to the tender or
vessel. Tnls rafting process Is called by the Bealors rock

hopping. Fisheries of V &, V. 1L 487.

rookie (rok'i), w. Tlio rock-lintie or twite.

[Scotch.]

rockier (rok'i-Ar), n. Same as rockerA .

rockiness1 (rok'i-nes), n. [< rocky* 4- -ncstt.] The
state of being rocky, or abounding with rocks.

rocklnesB2 (rok'i-nes), n. [< rockjfl + -»u»a]

The condition or sensations of one who is rocky,

as from drinking. See rocky2. [Slang.],

rocking1 (rok'ing), n. [< rock1 4- -wpf.] The
mass of stone or ballast laid to form the under-
stratum of a road.

roddng2 (rok'ing), n , [ME. *rochynge, rog•

gyngs: verbal u. of roclfi, t>.] 1, The act of

one who or of thajb which rocks; the act of sway-

rock-lychnis

ing backward and forward.—2. The abrading
of the surface of a copper or steel plate wjth
a rocker, preparatory to scraping a mezzotints
—3. The motion bywhich tho design on a steel

mill is transferred to a copper cylinder to be
used in calico-printing. Compare mill1, !.

rocking8 (rok'ing), ». [< ro<Ai 4- -im/1 .] An
evening party in tip) country : so caned from
the practice once prevalent among tho women
of taking their rocks (distaffs) with them and
spinning. [Scotch.]

On Vaston-o’eir we hail a rockin'

,

To ua’ the crack and weave our stockin’.
’ Burnt, First Epistle to J. Lapralk.

rocking-bar (rok'ing-bttr), n. A bar supporting
a grate in a furnace, so arranged that, when
desired, the grate will rock or tip over,

rocking-beam (rok'ing-bem), w. In Wheat-
stone’s automatic transmitter, an oscillating

beam by the motion of which momentary con-
tacts between the battery and the line-wire are
made.

rocking-chair (rok'ing -char),' n. A chair
mounted upon rockers.

lie tins extracted a particularly Important one, and lean-
ing hack lu his rocking-chair— that cradle for grown-up
babies— U obeying my Lord Vkoou and Inwardly digesting
the same. W. M. Baker

,

New ’Jlmothy, p. 81

rocking-horse (rok'ing-hOrs), w A wooden
horse mounted on rockers for the recreation
of children; a hobby-hdrso.
rocking-pier (rok'ing-per)

;
n. In mctallie-bridgs

.

construction, a pier which is fastened by a mov-
able joint to too truss which it supports, and
has its lower end supported by a hinged shoe*

.

so that it may rock slightly from the vertical
position as the superstructure expands or con-
tracts when exposed to changes of temperature. -

Thu device obviates the necessity of supporting metal
truNttcH on rollers or sliding plates resting on rigid piers.

rocking-shaft (rok'ing-Bhftft ), n. Same as rock-
shaft. *

A pair of those lovers, to net on tho two link motions
at once, project from the rocking-shaft.

Rankine
,
Steam Engine, 4 8tiS»

rocking-tree (rok'ing-tro), n. In weaving, the
axle from which the lay of a loom is suspended.
E. H. Knight.

rockish (rok'ish), a. [< rock* 4- -ixh1 .] Rocky.
[Karo.]

Ills oarcasso on rockish pinnacle hanged.
Stanihurst, Afineld, 11. 714. (Davie*.)

rock-kangaroo (rok'kang-gii-rft^), n. A general
name for the whallabecs, or small kangAroosof
tho genus Halmaturus and (especially) of -the
genus Fctrogalc. Boo cut under Fetroaale.

rock-kelp (rok'kelp), n. Same as rockwced.

rock-knotweed (rok'not/wed), n . Bw Polygo-
num.
rock-lark (rok'lfirk), n. Keo lark1 and rock-pipit

rocklay (rok' la), n. Homo as roquclaurv.

rock-leather (rok'lemi'Or), n. Same as rock-
cork.

rockless (rok'los), a. [< rock1 4- -fewr.] Des-
titute of rocks.

I'm clour by naturo us a rockiest stream.
Dryden and Lee, Duko of Guise, ill. I,

rocklet(rok'lot), w. [< rock1 4- -let.] A small
rock. Bulwer. (Imp. Diet.) .

rock-lever (rok'lov^r), n. An equalizing-bar
with a knuckle-joint in tho middle, of tho rear.
Car-Builder18 Diet . So© cut under ratchet-wheel.

rocklier (rok'li-Gr), n. Sumo as roquelauro,

rock-lily (rok'liHi), n. 1. A tropical American
cryptogamous plant, Selaginclla conroluta: so
culled from its rosette of densely tufted stemsf.—2. In Australia, a show^swhite-flowered of-
chid, Dondrobium speciosum, growing on rocks.
It has large psoudobulbs, said to be eaten by
tho natives.

rock-limpet (rok'lim'pct), n. A limpet which
adheres to rocks

; a patella, as Fatnila vulgaris

.

tho common limpet. Bee cuts underpatella ana
patclUform. ^

rockling (rok'ling), n. [< rosk1 4* Wiip1.] A
gadoid fish of the genus Onos or Mofella; a whip*
tlofish; a sea-loach. Several species are dtettn-

.

gulshed by the number of their barbels, as tJiree-btsrdeA
‘

fonr benroed, five-bearded. Also culled gade.

rock-lintie (rok'lin'ti), n. 1. The twite. Lino* *

ta flavirostri8. Also rodkie.— 2. The rock-lark
or rocknpipit, Anthus oftscurus. [Scotch in berth

senses.!

rock-lobster (rok'lob'sttv), n. See lobster, %
and cut under Falinurus. <

rocklow (rok'ld), a* Same as roquetaute.

rock-lychnis (rok'lik^nis), ». Any quo of coin
tain species of Lychnis, once considered to form
a genus Viscaria.

r



rock-manikin

rock-ni&nikin (rok'man*i-khri, n. A manikin
of the genu* Rujncola; a rock-bird or cock of
the rock. Sec cut under Rupicola .

rock-maple (rok'mfi*pl ), w. Heo maph 1

.

rock-meal (rok'mel}, ii. In mineral ., u white,
cotton-like variety of ealcite occurring a* d«n
efflorescence, as at the quarries of Nan torn*,

near Paris. •

rook-milk (rok'milk), n. [^Tr. (b bergmilch.] A
name given to a cr^ptocrystallino mixture of
aragonite, with ealcite in a condition* resem-
bling chalk, and some organic mutter,

rock-moii (rok'rafls), n. The lichen Lccanora
tartarea

,
which yields arclul; perhaps also one

of some other lichens, it is mmii uned in the High
lands of Scotland an n dyestuff him! 1m ho called from
abounding on rocks In alpha districts See out undci

r0Ck-m0U8e (rok'moiiM), n. A South African
rodent, Petroniys typicus. See cut under Petro-

mys.
rock-nosing (rok'nd*zing), n. See the quota-
tion.

Whilst tho Rood ship lies secure In these unsurveyrd and
Unauthorised hui bora (each inastei mailnor at cm ding to

bis predilection), the boats go outside to watch for whale n

If tnciy succeed in capturing one, frequently. If possible,

the vessel goes outand assists In securing It. Though they
are supposed to return to the ship every night, yet at this

time the men are often subjected to great hardship and
danger. This la known as the “autumn " or “fall fishing,

’

and tills method of puisubig it as rock-nosing.
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rock-oil (rok'oil), w. Petroleum.
rOCk-OtLZel (rok'tPzl), w. The ring-ouzel. See
out under ouzel. AUo called rock -blackbird

(Local, Eng.]
rock-oyster (rok'ois*t£r), m. 1. Au oyster
growing upon a rock, at? distinguished from
oysters found in beds. [Delaware.]— 2. An
oyster-likebival vo, Placuuanouna man oschisma

,

inhabiting the Pacific coast of North Amcricu
from Alamca to California,

rock-parrakeet (rok 'par*a-k«t ), w. One of tho
Australian grass-parrakoots, Ruphcma petro-
phila

,
so called from nesting in rocks,

rock-pigeon (rok'pij*qn), n. 1. The common
pigeon, roek-<lofo, or* rock, Columha Itvia. the
wild original of tho domestic pigeon or dove.
See cut under rock-daw.— 2. The sand-pigeon
or sand-grouse. Hoe FUrochdw.
rock-pipit (rok'pip'it), n. Tho British titlark,

water-pipit, or sea-lark, whoso two most fre-

quent technical names arc A nthm aquaheus ami
A. obscurus. It has amoral others, an A. netrovn*, A
rupestrit, A campestn* (of Ibwkk). A liftnrahs (Brrh ink
and A. immutalniig (Dcgtand) Tlila Imd Is tho titlark of
PennAnt (1786), and its eat Host locnguiml scientific des-
ignation Is Alauda nbnovra of Latliain (1790).

The resident rock-pipit of tlic British Islands Is ceitaln-
ly distinct flow the Scandinavian bird, but wlutlui it Is

confined to Gieat Britain oi inhabits also some pait of

continental Europe, l have not been able to drill mine
with certainty.

if. A Fharpc, Cat. Birds British Museum (IbWi), X fioi

rock-plant (rok'plaut), n . A plant habitually
growing on or among rocks.— Rook-plant of Bt.
Helena Hoe retrainum

rock-plover (rok'pluv*er), n. 1. Hoc plow i —
2. Tne rock-snipe.

rock-ptarmigan (rok 'tar 'mi-gftn), n. The ptar-
migan Laqnpm nipt stria, of circumpohir and
subarctic distribution, in wintci white with a

black tail and u black stripe trom lull to o\c.
Sec cut under ptarmigan.
rock-pulverizer (rok 1 pul xe-ri-/i'r), m. \ mill
or machine lor breaking stone or ore. Sc©
stone-mill , iIom -crush i .

rock-punch (rok'imuch), n. Same us gi anib , 2.

rock-rabbit (rok
1
rabbit), n. A hyrax, ns the

Cape cony, Hyrax rapni'tis , called b\ tho Dutch
colonists khpdas.

rock-rat (rok'rut), n An African rodent of
the genus Pt horny*, P. typicus. See cut midi r
Pt 1 1 omipt.

rock-ribbed (rnk'ribd), a. Having ribs of rock
r The hills

Hock ribbed, and ancient <u» the sun
7fr»/awt, rhaiuitopab

rock-rose (rok'roz), n. A plant of eitJim* of the
genua Os///* and fidianthi mum. These genera

ih»sil\ allied andwer< both (with others) included in
1 1t 1 mm in g* mis Custudb 1 he species of Ilchanthcinmn
to < now often distinguished us onn raw 8ii* cut In next
ninem mid mt undci Cistu* Australian roik-rose.
*<» lltbhtitia

rook-ruby (rok'ro'ln), n A ruby-red garnet
rock-salmon (rok'sum'pn), ». 1. The cnalfish.
fling

)
-2 V ciirangonf fish of the genus St-

tiola, siii'li ns S' rnohaiia, found from Brazil to
Florida, and »s. falcala of the Hulf of Mexico;
an ambri fcdi.

Rock rose {Heh'anthemum
iwlgatf)

a, longitudinal Mon of the
flower, petals nnd sepals ri

moved , b, calyx , r, fruit
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rock-salt (rok's&lt), a.

Halt oxisting in nature
in the solid form, as dis-

linguisiied from salt in

solutiou, either in sea-
water or in salt springs
or lakes. Kock salt made
into prism* and Ioiihoh ih in-

valuable m flu si inly of the
distribution of beat in the
Hpm tiuiii of the sun <u other
sportia and In siuiihn ln-

vpHtigalioiis, since it ih very
highly difitlu rnmnouR even to
the laysot long wave h ugtli,

whh h tire l.irgi 1) abRorbetl by
glass See *al1\

rock-sampbir; (mk #
-

sam^fir), n. A plant,
( 'ri thm um miutUm um

.

See samphire.

rock-scorpion (rok'-

skor y])i-qn), n. A name
given to natives of (iib-

raltar. [Slang.
]

rock-seal (rok'sel), n.

Tho common harbor-
seal, Phoca rituliTW

,
as

commonly seen basking
on tide-rocks. See cut
under Phoca.

rock-serpent (rok's6r Pfnt), n. 1. A rock-
snake.— 2. A venomous serpent of the s* II

H

Hunparus, family Elapxdte (or Najida ;, nati\ e of
India, and closely allied to the cobra, though
tho nock is not ro dilatable. See Buugarus.

rock-shaft (rok' shu ft), it. In steam-engines, a
shaft that oscillates or rocks on its journals
instead of revolving; specifically, a vibrating
shaft with levers which works the slide-valves
of some engines. This auric wan generally adopted
before tho introduction of tho dlrei t at tlon mode of work
lug thorn AIho rocker-eh^ft, rocfowj-Hhaft

rock-shell (rok'shel ), it. A species of Purpura.
Tho common rock-shell is r. lapillu s. Some
writers loosely extend the name to various re-

lates! shells. See cut under Purpura.
rock-shrike (rok'sbrik), w. Same as rock-thrush.
Latham , 1781.

rock-slater (rok'sla^tcr). n. A slater or wood-
louse of the genus hiqui, found on rocky coasts,

rock-snake (rok'snak), w. A snake that fre-

quents rocks or rocky places; a rock-serpent;
specifically, a very large snake of the, family
Fythoindie, a python or anaconda, as Python
molnrus, or an Australian member of tho genus
More!in. Thu tine pythons mo < ontlnod to tho wtnrner
part (i of the Old Woild, but tliu U.nn rock make has often
been oxtendud, aa anaconda lmd turn tinnaffircd, to the
gn at Ik»rm of Aincru h, belonging to the family lividir See
Morelia, and < uta uiuh i 1'iithon and Pythovida

rock-snipe (rok'smp), n. The purple samlpi-
lier, Pnnqa (Anjuatt (la) manhunt

,
which haunts

rocky shores; tin rock-bird or rock-plover: a

gunners’ name in New England,
rock-soap (rok'sop), n. A mineral of a pitch-

black or bluish-black color, Inning a somewlm t

greasy feel mid adhering strongly to the
tongue, used for crayons and for washing cloth.
It Ih a ltydi itid Rlltrutc of ulunduiuin containing hiiiic

lion, and h pinpeily a vaihty of halloyaitc.

rock-sparrow (rok'spar o), w. A finch of the
genus Pi Iron lit. There me (» species, tanging thmugh
the gi cater pmt of Euiope Asia, nnd Afilca. Tht btht
known Im P. htulta (originally Fnnqilta pchoma of Lin
nails) known to tho ouily English oinithologistb ultto ah
the tiny simnruiv, cj/cckbd, iiftth tailed, and tooluth spar
mu, tlio hist doMlgnntton giving rise to the teriinJcul

tt l in htulta, bestowed by (Imilln in This spnnow
oicuis fioiu ccntial Luropo to China nnd clH-Sahailc

Africa

rock-staff (rok'htfif), n. The lever of afojge-
hellows, or other \ihrating hur in a machine,

rock-starling (rok 'stlir 4
' ling), n. The lock-

oii7ol. [Local, Scotland.]

rock-sturgeon (rok'stor'jqn),^. Same as fak<-

sturpeou. [Jjocal. U. S. J

rock-sucker (rok'suk^er), w. A lamprey. See
Pt tromyzon.

rock-SWalloW (rok'swol 'o), w. A swallow
which affixes its nesl to rooks: not specific.

Dirk and that and rock mcallmv leaped to wing.
L. Wallaoi, Ben-Hur, p. 7.

rock-swift (rok'swift), w. A bird of the family
FypseUdse and genus PatiypUht, us P. saxahlis
(or mdauoleuca), the white-throated rock-swift
of westf‘171 North America. It abounds lit some
pirn i * In the Rocky and other mountains, frequenting the
hioaI Inaccemlhle flllts Anil precipices, where ft nests, and
usually till s at a groat bright and with ainarlng celerity.

It U blackish, mostly white underneath, with white tips of
the secondaries, nuu is from 64 to 7 Inches long and 14
inches in i.xtent of wingo. See cat under Panyptd*.

rockvarfc

rock-tar (rok'tttr), n. Book-oil; petroleum,

rock-temple (rok'tem'pl), n. A temple kewa

Rock UmpU Au interior nt lillor.i, IndU, with figure of OudlA.

out of the solid rock, as at Elloram Hindustan
and elsewhere.

rock-tbrusb (rok 'thrush), *. Any bird of the

genuH variously called Monticola, Petrodncla.

Petrocossyphus, or PetfOphila. The epeeflev are li

or 1 a in number, and range from southern Europe throng]
Afi h a and to china and Japan. Ihc sexes are quite un
like the males of nearly all have blue throats and chest
nut hi easts, with black hills and feet The best-known
and the one to which the English name rock-shrike was gfv
i n by Latham In 1761, is M. or P. saxatMs of southern En
rope and many ports of AbIo and Africa, prettily variegate!
with i filial t blue, bluish-black, white, and chestnut. Th<
blue rock thrush, also of southern Europe, and with an ex
tensive Asiatic Anil African range, is M. or P. cyanea, th
blue oi military tluush or iAthom (1786), with about thlrt;

other riamcH, and miiatly of a dark slaty-blue color. II

oneutul congener Ih the solitaire, oi pensive thrush, M. o
V. sulitana, ranging fmm Japan and China through th<

Malay oi chipelngo. All these lords are saxleollne, nest it

holes, lny blue egga, and are fair songators. They apnea
to be the neai eat OldWoi 111 representatives or allies or th
Amoileuti bluebirds of the genus Stialia.

rock-tools (rok'tolz), w. pi. Tools used in drill

mg rock. Ni*e cable-tools.

rock-tripe (rok'trip), n. [Tr. F. tripe do roche.

IdchonM of tin* gonus Vmbxlicarin . They gro^
upon rot ks in high noithorn Altitudes, and have been th
mi atm of pi ( sei \ Ing for weel^s or months the lives of arc
t k tt avtdt r» 1 lie name Is auggested by the expanded wm
HixMidiigly bllrii red thalliis.

rock-trout (rok' trout), n. 1. The eommoi
Amorn*an brook-trout, Salvelin us Joutt Halts, ai

oeeurring in Lake Hui>erior.— 2. A ehiroid flsl

of the genus Ilcxayrammus

;

especially, th<

boregat orbodieron, //. dccagrammus, abundan
on the North I‘aeifie coast of North America
a bout 18 inches long. Also called sea-trout am
s toihiitf. See cut under Hexagrammua.

rock-turquoise (rok'tGr-koiz'), n. See tur

if
Horn .

rock-violet (rok'vi'o-let), w. All alga, ChrooU
pus lohthuH

,
growing on moist ro<^ks in th<

Al]is, the White Mountains, ete. Stones over
grown willi it «»rnit, especially when moi&tonod
a stiong fragrance of violets,

rock-warbler (role' war* bl£r), it. A small Au®
tralian bird, ko named byLewiu in 1822, respect
ing the affinities of which there is much differ
i m e of opinion.0 It was described as the ruddy wsj
bin h> Latham In 1801, and a genua was fiatned for Itiri
«< pi lun by Gould In 1837. It Is now teohnlcally know;
i» Orvnna mbneata

, arul placed by tbc latest authority 1

tin oiuithuhigii ai waste basket (Timcliidie) Itlafi|lnohe
long «ind nf a soot).brown color vailed with ruddy huei
and i hit riv inhabits h ow South Wales It Is said to haul)
totk> wutci ( ourbos, anil Is sometimes called eatarqet
bird

rock-water (rok'wA^t^v), »/. Water issuinj
Irorn .irock.

It Mlie Itlionc) was extreme!) muddy at Its entrance
\\ In n I saw it, though as clear as rocknaler at Itstmlngout

Addison, Kcmuiks on Italy, Geneva, and thelaikt

1 lie i Ivu Wlicrfe . . i uns In a bed of stone, and look
as i h*.ir as rock -witter.

hr for, lour thiough Great Britain, III. 184. (Danlee

rockweed (rok'wed ), n. A seaweed of the gen
em Fuats, Sajgasym, etc., common On th
roi*ks o\]ioqod at low tide. Fucue veetodoeve an
P nodoms are especially abundant on the New' Englan
i f »qhI Mr* Fucuk (for description and cut)and Mp9, i (a!
Also called rock-kelp. *

rock-winkle (rok'wing'kl), n. A periwinkle
tAttonua subtenebrosa, frequenting rooks,

rock-wood (rok'wfid), it. Ligniform asbestos
It is of a brown color, and in its general fcp

pcnranco groatly^csemblea fossil wood,
rockwork (rok'w^rk), n. 1.,Stones fixed it

mortar in imitation of the irregular surface o
natural rocks, and arranged to form amound, o



* rockwork
*oek#~4. Book-faced or quarry-facedmasonry.
mo'gmrry+faced (With cut). a

rock-wren (rok'reii), n. 1. A wred of the ge-
nus Salpincte8

f as & obsoU tus : so called from
its habit of frequenting rocks. The species named
Is common In the westero parts of the United Htates It Is
Of active, restless habits, and bos a loud song flu eggs

Rock wren ( Salftnrtc* ohreletu*)
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rockwork which figures m the stylo), < roehe
(ML. roca), a rock: see rcwJL] A vanety of
ornament originating in the Louis (juator/e
»t) la and continuing with constantly increas-
ing inorganic exaggeration and extravagance
throughout the aitustic degeneracy of the Loujh-
(jum/e It Is gone) ally a meaningless though often a
very rich, assemblage of fantastic m< tolls and < i iinpe d con
volitional shell weak, wrought into fmgulai and Imle
seiibahlc foims without lmli\ Iduallty ami without ex
pKHsloti dpait from its usually i»stly tnaUrlal and mu
foundings Ilio style Ihm u cm rtaln inti rest from its um
In a gtent numbe r of sumptuous European residence s and
fioni its intimate association with a soclil lite of gnat
outw \rd mfincinenti and sple ndor Much of the painting
cngiaving, iNiru lain work etc , of the time has too, arc il

decorative clauin, though not of a very high oidu In ait
Honct rococo 1m used attiibutively in oontempt to noti
anything ft i ldy nrttt ntious and taste ldta in art or littiu
tun ( ompare rnroque

The jumble callul ryeaco is in general detestable \

pui rot st eiiiH to have luventt d the wold and tin tiling is

worthy of Ids tawdmiens and his incoherence
Ltujh Hunt, Old Comt Suburbs, Iv

ROCOCO embroidery, oniamcntal needlework and other
fancy work of dilfcient worth, the applh atlou of tho term
varying atdifferenttimes I’wpet tally—(») A kind of t hina
ribbon emlnoldtiy (6) A kind of Roman work
rocou (io'ko), n [F town, t outou, aniotto, oi

Bra/ oiigiii ] Same u_h amotto
,
2

goldeneye.

'Mmkf Mountain goat
dor Maploceros .

RookyMountain pika,
little chief hare
Rocky Mountain rat.
Neotoma and rat1

Rocky Mountain sheep,
under bighorn

rococo (r$-k6'kd), w. l< * rvi vioi uppai c

made word, based pei hai>a, as usually explain
ed, on rocatlle, rockwork (on

'

Seo goat

,

and cut un-

Lagomys prtntcps, tho

The pack-iat See
•

See slurp, and cut

, •
rot oio. appar a

explai
account ot tlio

which

(l) the
highly

t shor^

rod
of whfeh they are composed, as bamboo rod, etq
commonly identified with the name of tho fish .

they aie specially designed ns, Mmon-tod, trout-rod, bar*
rod, etc All rods aie how 4v or, divisibly into three classes,

according to then nirkt and puipnse these ere (“ “

Jill rod which Is long »lui(h r,t*»piling tough, and 1

uLaath
, (2) tin trvU\ny*roti, whu li is roinpaiattvi 1> t.

scout, and stiff , and ptt tin butt u it vhh h is a mean be-
twt en the otlu r two Fly roils aie most used, with artlfl-

cial (til a Split bamboo rod* ait now mmiiifui tuied for
all kinds of angling Syc fly n tl and cut under resL (/)
An instillment for mtHBUilug

2. In muh , <»n\ bur sltnrici in piopor1 (on to
its length, paiticuluily stub a hat used as «t

braoti oi a tie between pails for connecting
them, or for strengthening a connection be-
tween them. The teim Is UBed in a very indefinite

manual, depending until cly upon Individual judgment or
captii c What some would coll a lod would by others
bt culled a bur

ihi rod in tho shaft, known as the main tod or spear
r / la uHiiully made of strong balks of tlinlroi butted to
get her and connected by strappingWWits
3 S]

wine

plates fastened bjled by

are from five to eight In nuiiibet, crystal white sparsely rocta ( r°k td), n. [ML.. fu»o i oP 8
] A medio-

dotted with reddish bro*n Tho bird Is 5* inches long, val musical instrument, mui h used by tho miti-
and of varied blended brownish colors the most consplc

*

nous markings being black and white dots on tho brown
lsh gray of the upper parts It Is a near relative of the n wti
cation wren and cactUB-wren

2. The barking bird of South America, Hylac- rod1 (rod), )t

t08 farm. The name is also givon to other
1

members of the family Ptet optochidet bee cut

under Scytalopus
rocky1 (rok'i), «. [< foclr* + -yi

] 1. Full of
rocks, abounding m rocks as, a toeky moun-
tain

listening to the doubling roar,

Surging on thu rocky shore
Hurtis, How can tny poor heait be glad 9

2. Consisting ol roc k or kh ks
Betwixt these rocky pillars Gabriel sat

^
Milton, f L,iv 649

3. Resembling a rock; hence, haid, Htony,
obdurate

;
insusceptible of imp! ession

;
hard as

a rock: as, a lochy bosom
A rocky heart, killing with < rue liy

Mtounnt/er Vngln Martyr, li 8

rocky2 (lok'i), «. [< + -i/1 ] DihiiosmI
to rook or reel; hence, giddy; tipsy; <li//y

[Hlairn, prov Eng and 11 R ]

Rocky Mountain bluebird, locust. See blue

hud
,
locust1 .

Rocky Mountain garrot. (lanauJu oi Buu-
phata wlandica, othoiwise called BartowN
oUieneye. See garrot

i

strels and troubadouis ol the thnteenth cen-
turV. It was somewhat like the modem violin

[< ME i xt, todde (with shoit
vowel, ong with long vowel, tod, rode > E
rood), < AS tod, a lod, pole, also a mrasuic
of land, a t rosn, tho (holy) rood, a crucifix, =
Ob. roda ,

/ uoda
,
a cross, = OFnes todt

, a gal-
lows, = I), loede, a rod, moasunug pole, pc ich,
= ML(t tode

,
tude, Ltr rode

,
tood< = ()1T(t

uiota
,
Mild, ruote, G ruthf, tute

,
a lod, pole,

a rod of land, Icel. totlta
,
a iood, ciuuhx

(ML roda); perhaps akm to L rudts, a rod,
staff, radius

,
staff, spoke, lay (see radius, rai/1 ),

Skt ^ tudh
,
Zend ^ rud

,
glow. Doublet ot

iood] 1. A shoot or slender stem of any
woody plant, more especially when tut off and

ed ot
‘

stripped ot leaves or twigs
,
a wand, a shaiglit

mlu
stnppi
slenuei stick

,
a cane

,
also, anything ot sumlai

form: ns, a biass tod
Yo rclyques yt Titus ooryed to Rome - that is to saj

,
the

x commaundemente, Aarons rodde, Mojses tod a vtssell
of gold full of manna

Sir Ji Quvlforde Fylgrymagc, p 46

Wi walkin rod lutill Ills hand,
He walked the chhUu roun

Heir of Linne (( luld s Ball uis, N III 74)

1 here Bhall come foith a rod out of the st< m of Jcam,
and a Binnoh shall grow out of his roots Jba \\ 1

Spec Iflrftlly (a) An iiiBtiununt ot punishment or uim tton a single swltc h or slick, oi abundle of switches
home chastisement

M Paler, asom somewhat sc uuo of natim b tit nlulii

lie that tho Itodde one Iin was tin swoulc I hat must kc c pc
the Scholo in obedience Archam,^ he Schulunustii ji IK

Thrice was I beaten with rtnla 2 ( oi xi 2

A light to guide, a rod
To chock the triing, and ltprovc

if i tdtworfh Ode to Duty

(6) The badge of office of cu tain officials w ho are In a sc nsc

guardians oi controllers of others or ushers inaishals

and tho like Ihousoof rode of cuttun eopus gives mum s

to their befturH as, in i upland, blath ud qran rod etc

Sec Hack i o

d

About this lime lobn Duke of I miHStu was created
Duke of Aqultam ic eivlngattlu h mg s Hands the 7i d
and the ( ap as Invest 1tuns of Hint I Mu hv

#
llahtr ( hronldcs p 140

(d) A scepter, hence, figuratively, authority sway

She had all the royal makings of i queen
As holy oil Ldwaid Confessor s c rown
The rod

,
and bird of peace and ill sin h tmbli ms

bald nobly on her S/tak ,
Jlen VIII f Iv 1 b9

nands that the rod of empire might huve sway d
Gray Hegy

(d) An enchantc i h wand oi a wand possessing the powci
of enchantment

\ e should have snatch d his wand.
And liound him fast without his rod i < * treed,

And boekward mutters of dlssevoiing power
We cannot free the Lady Milton, Cornua, 1 81 rt

(e) A long, light, tapering, cl isflt pole used in angling to

which the lino is attached, now usually mude in adjustable
sections or joints, and lltte d with guides and a i cel Thu e

are eight woods commonly used foi inds of which four
are solid (greenheart, hickory, ash and willow) and four

are hollow (Fast Indian bunboo (aiolina and West In
dlan cane, white c anc. and jungle-taw). Rods have also

been made of hard lubber and of stool Jointed rods are
made In throe ot four pieces, of which the largest and
heaviest is tho butt and the slenderest is the tip The
Joiuts are fitted with natal rings or ferrules, and with
small rings called guides to receive the line 'JTie reel is

stepped into the butt, near its end, or otherwise suitably

attached, as by a reel-plate The special mikes ot iods are*

very numerous, and thetr names alipost equally so. Bo-
lides being n»aied and olsssed eedordlng to the materiel

lr»c oilu ally, m a steam-engine, the pitman
L*n connectH tho eioaH-head with thepranks

also and more generally called aonneoting-rod.
The connection m nmdo at the cioss-head to
the croHs-head pin, ami at the crank to tho
< rank-w i mt Hc»e c ut nndcr steam*w#we.— 4.
A meanuio of l< ngth equal to yard*, or lfij*

loot. (Also called pole and pm /#.) A square rod
is tho usual measure of brickwork, and is equal
to 272$ square toot — 6, A shoot ol hianeh of
a family

,
a ti ibe or l uco

Rcmcmbei thy congregation, which thou hast pmv
cliascd of old the rod or thine Inhoiitaiiu which idoU
hast i adeemed Pslxxlv.fi.

6 . In anal
,
one ot numcrouft slendi r rod-Uke

or bacillary stmet uri b whu h coIIcm lively form*
together with 8 inilai bnl conical bodies called
(oiu s, one of the layer* of whu li the retina of
the eye is composed, called the layir oj rode
and tone i, essential to the function of vision*
See cut under retina —7 In oitom., specifical-

ly, any differentiation of the anterior $nd of a
letinal cell of the eye, which may unite to form
a lhabdom. Sc o ? Itabdonu 1

1

Bait-rod, a fishing-
rod used with natural halt —Binding-rod, h tie-rod. -

Bonlng-rod See bomny - Cortlan rods Same AS/orff
ofCorn— Crystalline rods see crystalline - Divining
rod see dimnuir/rod Lengthening rod, an extern
mIoii lod fitted with sciews at the ends and used as a long
shank for an auger or a drill in deep botitig, as for a tube-
woli Meokeuan rod, in cmbn/ol the cartilaginous
basis of tho mandibular or flist postoral visceral arch
of the oinbiyo of most vcitebrates about the greater
distal section of which tho ossification of the lower Jaw-
bone takes place, the pioxlmal end being converted Into
the malic us of a mammal the qundiate boue of a bird
oi reptile, or the conespontllng boms of lower verte-
hr itc a. ftec c ut liudu palatoquadratL Also called Meek-
tl s cartkUuie Napiera rods (<u bones), a contrivance^
c oinriioiily attubutcd to lohn Saplu (l r)W) 1817), but In
fact described in flic Arithmetic of Orouco FlnCe (1688k
foi facilitating huge c dculutlmin in multiplication or dl-
\lslon for those who do not )Mifcctl) know the multiple
c ition table It consistsof a number of locUtinidcof boDC,
Ivoiy, hoi n wood pastcbuAi d, oi otliei convenient ma-
te rial the face of
t a< li of which Is

divided into nine
equal paits In the
feint of little

squaitB .end uuli
pai t, with the tx
ce.ptnm of the top
(ompaitmentfSiib
divided by a dex
tei diagonal line
into two tn englcs
I Ik sc tune little

squiiicR emit mi
tilt HUCC < BMW
multiple H of the

number in the
Ni| r H res i Kn Is

find the figure * In the tens Pjnt bPfng separated by the
d! igonal line fiom that In the units plnct A sufficient

nuinbei of rexlstnust be pto\ Ideal f* t each of the headings
o, 1 2 ), 4, \ (I 7, h 9 so tliut by pine ing the pi open roqs
Side by slclo any numbtr limy be secu at l Ire ton while the
s< wrai mil It Ipi i h occupy in order the eight lower com-
partments wne n the multiple ei iiHistneil (wo fignies those
at c placed um on each side of tht diagonal line. There is

also a rod eslle el tin index rod the equal eft on which are
not subdivide. <1 into ti i englcs lo niulUply, for example,
tho numbe r 07H9 by V) I lacc foul of the rods together,
so that the top numbe is foim tho multiplicand , tbsu
look on the index tod for «, the first number of the mul-
tiplier and on the eoi responding compartments of the
four rodB the following disposition of figures will be found
isnged in the two lines formed by tho triangles of eae!|

square m 6284
3445

Those adfied together make 40784
Against 6, on the index rod the figures are 060}

H944
fr- 88M5

The products when added give tho sum —

»

- -

iec|Uirul 880)84

Division is performed in an analogous meaner Napier's
jocis are sull made, though tbey are ot little use -
Parallel rod, in locomotives having more than one pair

t i



rod
of tinting wheels, a rod connecting the crank-pins of all
the driving-wheels on one aide of the engine, ao that when
one 1b moved by the piaton-rod all will be moved equally
Also called coupling-rod—Ftdal tod. Sec pedal. Per*
for&tlng rods or Sharpey. Same aa Shawls fitter*

(which Bee, under yMwr>—Rod-and-cone layer ol the
retina. Nee retina. -Rod Uoense. See Ixrvmr. Rods
Of Com, the plllara of the arches of tlio oigmt of I'fiiti

The external rods which form the outer pilUiM hi u nhoi ter
and Ions numoiuiiB tlinn the inner ro<K I'licy < onslst of a
cylindrical striated body with on expanded Imsl, (lie up
per extremity U uu veil, ami haaatmiewh.it Hu ahipi of
the head of ablid; the liaik pait tits into nc.ivity bUwem
tho heads of twoor more Inner tods whilutlu hill llkt pm
cefls uiojocts toward the re! Ituhtr 1m ml>r.im I lu* him i

rods have a striated body and an expanded 1mm , the heads
have a concavity w hicli run lv« » tin oulei nidi uni .1 pm
ocas entering Into the composition of llu liitiubiHtiti utl
oularls. The arches thus foi im d hij j>i>oi t the outer nml in

ner hair-cello. Also callod pillm * 0/ Corit.— Setting-out
rod, a guide or gage iim<"1 in making window f 1 oinesdooi h,

etc.

—

Split rod. (a

)

One of the rods into whh h plates ot
wrought-lrott are ( nt by tneuiiB of slitting 1 oilers, to he nf
forward made Into nulls (b) A fishing Ibd made in set

tlouft of spilt h imhoo sti urn -To have a rod In pickle
one. See pickle1. To kiss the rod. See kins.

_ Jl (rod), r. t . ;
prof. uml pp. rodded

, ppi, nxl-
dingv [< rod*, n.] 1. To furnish with a roil or
rods; specifically, in recent use, to funusli or
equip w if 1 l lightning-rods.

Several other houses in the town weio uxi<U d in the saint
way Set .1/m r

,
N. S

, L\ 1 1I. .H
r
*8

2. To operate upon with a toil, in any way.
*

111 most of the H>st« ms the c able Is Insei ted b\ n ninci hh

teelinii ally called roddtn4 that is, pushing md» through
the dm L from one manhole to the m xt

Kltct llet (Aiuei ), \\ I 1 14

Xod2t, M. A Middlo English form of toad*.

tod^t. A Middlo English form ot rode 1, proton!
otruh.

TOd*bacterllllIl (rod'hak-ld'n-um). u A bacil-

lus.

rod-bayonet (rod'ba'p-net), ». Hoo hui/onet.

rod-chisel (lod'clu/'cl). n. A smiths’ flusol
fixed to the end of n rod, usod lor outline hot
motal. A.// h maht

rod-COQpling (rod'kup ling), n. A coupling,
clasp, or o! hoi device tor uniting the rods which
carry the tools usod in boring artesian wells,

oil-wells, etc

TOddill (rod'in), n. A Scotch form of towun.

TOddin-tree (rod'in-lre), a. A Scotch form of
rowan- trie.

roddy (rod'i), a. L< roeO + -i/l.] Full of rods
or t wigs [Him* J

TOde 1 (rdd) Preterit of ndr .

TOde-t, n. A11 obsolete form of road1
.

rode1
*!, w. A Middle English form of rood

rodent, «. A Middle English form of nidi.

rode5 (rod). //. [Origin ohhomo.] A rope at-

tadieu t<» a boat -anchor or killock. l'rrlnj.

(Huy of Fuudy.J
rod-end (rod'end), n. One of the endsot a con-
necting-rod of an engine. |{ml hkIm me variously
fitted A emnmi »u method is to fit I lit m chi li with u «tr ip

ami brasses and n kij foi tightuniiiK tin luuRBts whin
the latter wear loose Sometime a tailed intman-box

rodent (ro'dgut), a, and w. [< I. roefcn(t-)*,

ppr. of roderi (> It. ratine = Sp. Pg. tear = OF.
toehr

,
gnaw); akin to teidnc

,

m ratoh: see m/m 1,

raze1. From t he I j. / od< re are a Iso ult . corrode
,

erode, rostrum, etc. Of. Bkt. rada , a tooth.] I.

a . Gnawing. as certain nmmrmils; habitually
fowling uiion vegetable siibHliuiccs, which arc
gnawed or bitten first with the front teeth;
pertaining to the Rodentta

,
Ro.une,s, or (Hire*,

or having their characters; glirilorm. Rodent
dentition. Nee dentitum, 3

II. n. A member of the order Roetentia,

Remotes, or (lhn\, a rodent mu mmal ; a gnawer.
In tcrnpeiut*. cl 1matcm piolongcd ship In not unknown

among nt*
r

.SrUHt‘t,\l 403.

Eodentest (ro-den'tez), n. jd. [XL.] Name as
Retdmtia,

Eodentia (ro-den'shi-a), w. j>t. [NL., < L.

rodentia (sc. ant ntaha), iieut. id. of loeftn(t-) v,

ppi. of roefert, gnaw: see rodent.] An oidhr
ot ineducuhiliaii placental diphyodont Mani-
tnetfta ; tin* gvaw ers. | he brain has a relatively small
con hi uni U**i\ ing mm li of tin < < rebelliiiu anil olfnc tot v
lobes exposed, nml tin roipun 1 nllosuin lias no well-dCllm <1

lostium In front llu plait lit itlon t* dlscoidal deciduate
llu liinliH nu nmhulatoiinl, vuioiislv modified for 11111-

nmu leuping \ limbing, or swimming The coiiUyIl of
tin low • 1 Jtw has its long i\ih longitudinal, and 1m not
lontiniMl In n spuiiul ipiket, Imt glides hack and foitli,
s«»thit tin lowu j iw mu he put forward and backward

will an mow'd up mid down The molui teeth aio
tvpu illv ildgid on tlieli nowiw in vatlous patterns,
th* v in niiuiv always ,Un numSi 1 above and below ou
« uh snh Iht pmindnrB .11 e small 01 few, often none
Hop .ire -110 caulnos Ihe imiRoisarc large, stiong,
1kh\iI\ cuaniclcd on their front snifat 1 , setUpiifoim or
h* whd to -i **li 11

1

» idge, uml glow tonimimlly fioin per-
siMtcnth opui pulps . their roots traverse touch or ueaily
all of tin Is hics of either Jaw, In the air of a circle The
typical numhei of incisors Is 2 altovc and below, or one
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pair of upper and under frost teeth ; exceptionally, as In

the rabbit tribe, there are small supplenilutary upper
Incisors, crowded together nml ooncealed behind the
functional pair. In some groups, hr Arvicolirue, the molar
teeth are perennial, like the intisois. Theie being no
canines, and the piemolais hting few aud small, If any,
theie is a gieat gup hi tw ten the front and thobackteetn
The typical numhei of tc< th is Id, which (ihtaliis with few
txerptiona thioughout thu murine serhsol rodents, in

one genus tin re are only 1 J In the hystncnic series there
are tioiruully 20 teeth, 111 one genus 10. Jti the semime
series Lbc teeth me always \ ithei 2t» 01 22 , in the leporine
seites then mo 20 01 28. This mdei is by far the laigcst
one among iiiamiiials, ancl of world-wide distribution

,
its

numerous incmhirs are adnptul to every kind of life.

They aie mostly of tmiall size, u 1.dibit being fai above
the aveiage; the boavir, pormpnic, 01 coypim is » vtty
Imgeiodent, and the iupit».u.i is u giant. Iheoidn Is

divisible into y Huboideis (1) ilrbehdrntata, enonnal or
blunt tootliud rodmts, cxio]»tloiuil in having 4 lowu In

(Isms, and extinct, (2) J>upitcutrutata

,

sulniorninl or
double-toothi d indent *4, with 4 upper hicisois tluse ate
the linros, luhhlts, and pikus, and (3) Simiiintlrnlata,

normal 01 simple-toothi d indents, with only * Iucisoih

above mid lit low The lust fall In .! series ( 1 ) //j/s/n-

ctmurrpha, the hystiiclne Rciit s, including the pmciipimH
and vuy liunieioiiNiilated foi ms, 1 hletlySmith Ameih 1111,

us the cupihuiu, coy poll, c.ivhs, vlscachas, ohlmhlllus
04 Lodoiits, etc (im cuts undi r rapthara roypmt, rabbit

tupjiml, porcuptn<, and ritnrweton), (2 ) Atyomorpha, the
murine seile*, im hiding iuIh and mice of ufi kinds
(we oil f ft under irwuxf , Atunder, and nee-Jiehl) and (t)

Sciarimiorpha, llie hi inline serua, 01 the stpilncU, spci

inopliihs, 111111 moth, heaver etc (hi e cuts under Jrrto
wii//» tuanr, and jermru 1/07) In addition, the duplhi
dent indents urn (1) hvmiutrpha the h poilne Renew, the
RHinr ns the suboidrr Dufdu'identata (See cut iimh 1 La
g*niLt/n.) Many fossils of hJI these gioiips jieknowu 'llu le

aic 20 in 21 lanulioR of living loeients, and 10(1 gemia
The 01 du (oricsponds to the IJnno.ui Wliw, uml ir still

nfti n culled by that liaim . Also called /{oat/rn, Se< cu(h
under rautur, Lept/nder, and Hcalpnjonn

rodential ( riMlcn 'siiul),//. Of 01 pertuiniog to

the Rodenfia, Xatiete, XUI. 193 . [Hare.]

rodeo (ro-dn/o), n rS]i. roetro, a jilacc for enttlc

al u market or fair
7
also 11 going round, u round-

about road, < toeietr
,
go rouuu, < L. roteire ,

go
round, wheel: rotate ] A gathering of cat-

tie to bo branded or marked; a round-up.
[(’allforum J

'I hi 1 am h owner who gives thbiodeo takes IiIh own cat-

tle . . and dines them in with the ones to hi hinmled,
leaving In the r<»iea gioiiml the cattle Item lug the brumls
of all othei i anthu os

K ft Wiyyia, A sunimm In a ('uuoii, p. 25'»

rod-fish (rod'iish), n. A fish that may lit* taken
with a rod; any gamo-lmli.

rod-fisher (rod'flhii 'or), n. One who fi^hce w ith

a rod ; a rodstiT.

rod-fishing (rod'fish^ing), j». Th«» art orpiac-
tico of fisning with a rod; fiy-fishing gangling,

rod-fructification (rod'lruK-ti-fi-ka slion), n.

In tied., a special simple gouidiophoro in Iiasi-

duimycetts, coubiNtiug of a short branch of M10

mycchmn from which smull goiiidia-likc rods
are abscised— fertile, however, only in the
Tt t me IImen. (Ioebi l.

rodge (roj), a. [Formerly also radge , origin ob-
scure.] The gadwall, or gray duck, ( haute fas-

miee strrprnis. Set* cut under ('haute letsmus.

[Prov. Eng.]
The lladt/r Is next unto the Teole In goodnesse but \i fc

theie is gnat ililfeienee In the nouilshimiit which tluy
make Venw'r, V hi Kci ta ad \ itam Longatu, p 84

rod-granule (rocVgr.ni 'nl), n. One of the gran-
ulen in !ho outer nucloar layer of the retina
which are connected with the rods,

rod-holder (rod'hdFdor), w. One wlio holds or
umi*h a fishing-rod.

They thus cliciense the rental of waters cither fioin net
01 lod-holdrr*

Camlt, Technical Educator xit. ig>fi. (Eneyr. Diet )

rod-iron (rod'Vfcrn), m. Hollcil round iron for

nails, fencoH, etc.

rod-knightt, n. One of n olaHH of nervitors who
held their land by serving their lords on horse-

back. Mntshcu.

rodlet (rod'let). w. [< rod1 + -let.] A bacil-

lus or rod-bacterium.

ltlllioth and klnbs assert that tniciorocii may grow into

rodl* t# or bdcilli Ztrylcr, Pathol. An at (trails),! 184

rod-line (rod'hn), n . A fishing-line not wound
on a reel : used by anglers in distinction from
tffl-lnic.

rod-machine (rod'mii-Mhen*), «. In imeid-Hork-

tnef , amachine for euFting out cylindrical sticky
Mii*li us pins, dowels, chair-rounds, ami broom-1

h 1 tidies. It has a cutter on the principle of a

In d low auger, and operates on squared stuff,

rodman (roiVmaii), n . ;
pi. rotlmcn ^-inen). A

man whoso duty it Ls to carry the rod used in

surveying.

Rodman gun. Bee gut\i.

rodomel (rod'o-mol), n. f= Sp. rodomrl, < Gr.
ftoAov, a rose, + ae L. met, honey: see rone

ami The juice ofrosesmixed withhoney.

jrodwood %

XL dayes to beholde on heyen.

In Juoe of role a setter [sextarius] that wool ani|Ue

A poun<& bony, and name it rodomdh
Palladium Husbondrie (R. E. T. p. IWk"

rodomont (rod'o-mont), w. and a. K F. rodo-

mont, < It. rodomonte

,

a bully, < Modomonte,

the name of the brayo but somewhat boastful

leader of the Saracens agaiiiBt Charlemagne, in

Ariosto’s “ Orlando Furioso,” xiv., earlier (in

Boiarilo’s “Orlando Innamorato w
) Rodamonte,

hi. ‘one who rolls away mountains,^ rodare

(< L. rota re ), wheel, roll, + monte (< L. mans),

a mountain: see rotate • and mount*]' I, w. A
vain boaster; a braggart; a bombastic fellow

;

a bully. *
*

1!<> vupniirid ,
[hut| being pretty sharply admonished,

he <iul< kl> hi 1 mue mild anil calm, a posture IlhbeoomiDg
bulIi a rodomont

Sir T Hrrbi rt
,
Memoi lals of King Charles 1. (Todd.)

II. a. Bragging; vainly boasting.

lie had thought to have ben the leader
Had the nmiih gone on,

And limmphL out whole nation 4
In hiR rodtmwnt fashion

It. Jonion. Masque of Owls.

rodomontade (iod^o-mon-tad '), n. and ei. [For-
mcrly also ihoehmontaeic

,
rodomontado; s= G.

t oebmeintwte

,

< OF. rodcmontaelc, rodomontade
,

redomem taele , F. mdomontyde, < It. rodomontata ,

a boast, brag, < rodomonte, a boaster: soe rod-

onion t. ] I. n, Vuiu boasting
;
empty bluster or

v it tinting; rant.

I could tthew that the rhodomontadea ot Almanzor are
in itlu 1 so li rational as his, nor so impossible to be put in

t xim ution Dryden
,
Of Jlorolc Plays.

Pom Phil used to bore me after dinner with endless
rhodomoidadt 1 about his passion and his charmer.

Thackeray

,

Philip, vlti.

II. n. Bragging. •

1 don’t know w hat 'h the matter with the boy all this day

;

he bus got into such a rhodomontad^ manner all this morn-
ing Goldsmith, ftood-natured Man, II.

rodomontade (rod'o-mon-tad'), v. t.
;
pret. and

j»p. lodomontadcd ,
ppr. roelomontadmg. [< rodo-

montade, >/.] To boast; brag; bluster; rant.

Abuse which Pitt in his (roe-lance days heaped upon
the * dcHiiiiaU rhodomontaainy mlnlstei.''

Edinburgh Ren., CXLV. 236.

rodomontadistf (rod^o-pion-taMist), w. [< rodo-
montade + -1.9I.] A blustering boaster; one who
Inags or vauntH.

W hen thin Jthodirtnontadmt had ended Ills perilous story,
it was diiinei time.

E Terry, Voyage to East India, p. 167.

rodomontado! (roiVo-mon-ta'do), it. sand a.

[Sen roehmontaeic.) I. n, 1 . Rodomontade;
11 Iso, a piece of rodomontade; a brtig,

I have lit aid a IHscaynor make a Rodomantado that he
was hr good a (leiitloman ab Don Philippo himself.

Uoivdl, Letters, I. ill. 32.

su • Rays he, “ If a rhodomontado w HI do any good, why
do you not say 100 ships?" bepys, Diary, HI. 360.

2 . A blusterer; a braggart.

Most tculbly he comes off; like your rodomontades.

# B. Jonion, Cynthia's Revels, v 2.

II. a. Bragging; blustering.

A huge rodomoatado Picture of the Duke of Lerma,
wlu 1 tin he is painted like a Olant, hearing op the Mon*
nu by of Spam, that of l lance, and the Popedom upon bift

shouliieiB Utnrrll, Letter!, I. ill. 11.

rodomontador (rod"9-mou-ta'<k>T), ». [< rodo-
montade + -or1 .] Same as roaomontadiat
rod-planer (rod'plg/ner), it. A machine-tool
especially designed for planing the connecting-
rods of locomotives, guide-bars, etc., add for
similar work. E, JJ. Knight ,

Rodrigues’s aneurism. A varicose aneurism
m which the sac is formed in the tissue immedi*
« tidy contiguous to the artery.

Rodrigues’s coordinates. See coordinate:
rod-ring (rod'nng), n. One ot the small rings
or guides through which the line passes along
an angler’s rod. The caliber is generally about
six times that of the lino.

rods-goldt (rodz'g61d), /». An old name of the
marigold. Gerardc.
rodsman (rodz'mnn), w.; pi. rodsmen (-men).
Same as rodman.

"

rodster (rocVstCr), n. [< rod1 + -eterJ] One
who uses a fishing-rod; 11 rod-fisher; an angler.

It Is the intention of a number ot our local rodster* to
leave the elty for (Efferent streams.

Baity Telegraph, Sept. 2, 1SS2. {Bncyc. Diet.)

rodwood (rod 'wtul), w. One of several West
Indian shrubs or ttfees: Leptia Thamnta of the -

lUxmac, several species of Eugenia (as E, patI-
lr>i8, the black rodwood, and E. owiUarts, thefed
rodwood), and Calyptranthet*Cli#traew* ei the
Myrtmm, the white rodwood.
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A Middle English form of ruddy. roe-flsh (rtyflsh), w. A fish heavy with roe; a

roe* (ri), n. [< MB. ro, roo, ra, < ASJJrd, rah, ripe fish, or spawner.
Ymaf raa, m % (also, in comp., rdh-dedr), a roe, Roemeria (ri-m$'ri-il), ». [NL. (A. P. de Can-
rmge, r&ge, f., a wild she-goat. a roe, =s D. roe, dollo, 1821)J named’ after J. J. Roomer, 1703-
roef roebuck, a OLG. rino, MLG. r€ = OHG. 1819, a Swiss naturalist.] A genus of polypet-
™h {f8hy> n., re/tOj m., reui, L, MHG. reoh alous plants of the order Papavcracese, the

,

",
, 1. row. f.. also *riccha.

‘ ~

. *ricke, G, rteke, f,

: Dan. raa, roe, roeT

I 1b ful wight lswift], God waat, ns is a raa,
Chaucer, Reeve's Talo, L 106.

1

Now than am 1 light as a roo. York Play

9

, p. 281.

Asahel was as light of foot as a wild roe. 2 Stun ii is.

9. Improperly, the adult female of the hart;
the doe or the stag or red deer.

t06a (ri), n, [Oftener in pi. roes; early mod. R.

also roughen* pi.
; prop, roai

E* dial, use (the terminal -n

roan or rone, as still in

e
sj-i, G, re%, n., OHG. rew, f., also *riccka

,
poppy family, and of the tribe fiupapavercse,

HG. *ritike, G. rteke, {., = Ieel. rd, f. y = 8w. rd It is cnaraxterized by a linear, usually thrue-valvod rap*

•buck 1 1 The ma-rianr sul« opening down nearly to the base, by pitted seedsducjl. j i. i ne roe-aeei.
doBtltl|tc ot\ creBt? ftnd gy flowel8 wlt£ two sepals, fignK niany stamens, and a sessile stigma with deflexed

The 8 species aie natives of the Medlkrianean
region, tiuturiUJred In Helds la temperate parts of Europe
and Asia. They aie annuals lesembllng popplts, but
readily distinguished by then long and valvulai fruit, and
by their loss dilated stigmas 7 hey bear dissected leaven
and long-stalkid violet Mowers II. hybrid

a

lias a pretty
flower, aud Is sometimes planted, but thp petals fall veiy
quickly. It receives the nameB purple Horned poppy and
wind rose

(the terminal -it being mistaken for roemerite (rGm'fr -it), n. [Named after F A.
the pi, suffix -w, -en*, in eyne, kinel,8hoon); E. liotmer

, a German geologist.] A basic sul-
dial. rmn, rone, ronn, rown, raten, and with ex- phato of iron, occurring in tabular tnclinic
Crescent^d, round,

early mod. E. also roughnt ; crystals of a brownish-yellow color. AIbo w rit-

< ME. rowne, rawne, < AS. Virogn (not recorded) 1 en romcri

U

.

as MLG. rogen, rogel, LG. rogen = OHG. *hto- roenoke, n. See toanoke.

Q rogau, rogo, MHG. rogen, rogt
,
G. rogen= roeppente (rcn'Cr-it), n. [Named after W T.

, htogn 5= 8w. rom =s Dan. rogn and ravn, liotppi r of Bethlehem in Pennsylvania.] Ava*
roe. Boot unknown; somo compare Or. xepd/v//, nety of chrysolite from the zinc-nuncs in Hus-
KpoK&kr^ a rounded pebble, L. caU, lime, a stone, sex county, New Jersey. it is pecullui in contain-

dim. calculus, a pebble, 8kt. earkura, gravel, W. ing besides* lion and magnesium, cousidoiubltj amounts

careg, a stone, etc. : see catA .] 1 . The spawn of *,,,c «* manganese. Also spelled roppente

Of a fifth. That of the male is sjierm, called rndt oi soft TOOSflleritG (res JOr-ItY, n. [Named alter l)l*. t .

ms; that of the female is the mass of eggn, distinguished Ro< ssltr of iJannu in Prussia,] A rare minernl
m hard roe Ro« is much eaten, 4 Ithei in its natural state
or variously juepaivil See botargo, caviar

Fibril fountains small MIub flude dolth flow,

Even so of ravmxs do mlchty flscbea breul
K. James VI Chron S P , ill 4W (Jamieson )

The hie Asche |hc-llsh)^p«iwi»U his meltis And the
•oho flache fshe-tlshl hit roums

fProv. Eng.]— 2t.
J A rogue. [Old cant.]—

Roger of the buttery, a goose. UaUiwelL

Roger de Ooverloy (goj ' 6r de kuv'Or-li).
[Named after Sir Roger de Corerlcy, one of the
members of the club under whose direction the
* 1 Spectator» professod to bo ed i ted. ] An Eng-
lish country-dunce, eorriwponding to the Vir-
ginia reel. Also called Sh Hogtr de Covcrhy.

After . dinner . romes dancing, reels and

BeUenden, Desci Alb y xi (Jamieson ) rofft, W.

2. The bpawn of various cnistaceaus, used for rofla, w.

food, as the berry, coral, or mass ot eggs of tho r°8t» ?[•
*•

female lobster.— 3. A mol tied appearance in *!• V, J 1 ° s,iat

consisting of hydrous arsemnto of magnesium,
and occurring in white crystalline iilatos. Also
spoiled roMtfrntc.

roe-stone (nVston), w. A rock having the ap-
pearance of the roe of a fish

;
oolite,

roft. An obsolete preterit ot ntc*.

Hym slio roygeth and awaketh softo
Chanter, 4 local Women L 2708

He nimtdc, he laiodc that rogwde alio the erthc,.
8n ruydly ho rappyd at to lyot liymst Ivouc

Marie Arthurs (b h 1 S \ 1 7S1

A Middle English form of roof1

Sec ntffia.

. roqgeu
,
ruqgtn , a var. of roct'2 ,

appearance in V,J *osliake

wood, especially iii mahogany, being the alter-

nate streak of light an^ shade running with the
grain, or from end to end ot the log.

roebuck (ro'buk), n. |< ME. toobukke, raa-

buke, uibuh( sis D. rerbpk = G. rthboek = Teel. A . ,

rabukkr = Sw. rdbock = Dan. raabnk; as roc* TOgameiltt, w. [< LL. rogamintim, something
asked, a question, < L. togaic , ask: see roga-
tion.'] A postulate or axiom.
Rogate Sunday. Hume as Rogation Sunday.
rogation (ro-ga'shon), n. [< OF. rogation, to-

gabion (pi. rogations
, Kogut ion days), F. roga-

tion = Piv loqnzo, ioajo = Sp. i oganwt = Pg.
roga^&ts, pi

,
prayers in Rogation week, = It.

rogariont
, < L. rogatio(n-), a supplication, an

asking, < rogarc, pp. i ogatus, ask. (
’! . abrogatt ,

tnteirogati, supererogation, prerogative, pto

-

rogue, etc.] 1. hiRom.junspivdniee, the de-
mand by the consuls or tribunes of a law to

be passed by tho people.-— 2. Litany; suppli-

cation: especially as said in procession.

He fBihlmp Manmcusj perb doth the Bogationsm Lita

nles before m use Hooker, Lccle* Polity, v 41

* Hotbuck (Ca/rtolns caprma)

4* hueP. Of. roe-deer*] The male of the roe-
deer; less properly, the roe-deer,

roebuck-berry (ro'buk-ber'i), n. A low her-
baceous bramble, Rubus saxahlis

,
of the north-

ern Old World; the stone-bramble; also, its

trait, which consists of a few rather large red
grains.

rood (rid), o. [< roc* + -e<J2.] Having roe,

Rogation 4ays, the Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
hi foie Ascension day. lhe spednl observance of theso
days with fasting and logatlons (litanies find public pro-

cessions) was tlx at Introduced by Mawcrtns oi Mamorons,
bishop of Vienne In southern Franco about a. d 470, at a
time of general distress arising fi oiu «*ai: thqnakus voli anic
eruptions, floods, and otln r troubles It soon became gen
eral In Gaul, and spiead to England. In the Roman < nth

olio Chuioh (which adopted the obsei> mice about 800) the
Litany of tho Saints is said In procession on these days
In tho Anglican Chinch tlie^togatlon dn\s are npiK>lnted

dayB of fasting or abstinence, and it was fonnexly the < us

tom to say tho Litany, to read the homily and exhortation

given in the Hook of Homilies, and to pci ambulate the

polish, lhe custom of perambulation (which see) is still

obsexved In some places In England Also called gaivj-

days - Kbfl
slou day,—. w
Rogation week, the
occur. Also called procession week, cross-week, gang-week

days - Rogation Sunday, the Sunday preceding Asten-
• ay.—llogation-tlde, tho tune of Rc«ratlon days.—

week In whlih the Rogation days

Bee milkwort*

aaa fish; containing spawn developed To the rogation-flower (ro-ga'shon-fiou^er), w. An
Stage in Which it is fnown is rde.

1 1 $1 World milkwort. Polygala vuJgans, which

rb.fe»*l. orr^iUb.
R<

?f
?at,on

..
wepk ami was t•arr,<',1

Pennant, Brit. ZooL (cd. 1776), III. 107.
111 Pf°cOH?10I1(?

tOfi-dfifit (ri'derX
dedr Icel. raudhd]
raadyr; as roel +
gonug Capreolw, O* eaprtea or caprca, formerly
vereuB eapreolus* of small siie, elegant form,
dud vary agile, inhabiting most parts of Europe,
including Great Britain, and parts of Asia; a
roebuck or 1*00 . The animal la only about 2 feet 8
inohee high at the shoulder, and weight 60 or SO pounds

;

engaged in collecting

Many countries aid one another's judicial proceedings
by consenting that their judges may accept rogatory com-
missions, or act as agents of foreign courts for tho pur
pose of examining witnesses or otherwise ascertaining

facts. Wocisey, lotrod. to Inter. Law, f 76.

Sec Utter*.

[A familiar use of the per-
, < OF. Roger, < OHG. Ruodi-
Cf. robinl.] 1, Aram. See
98 (1742), p. 116. (HaXUweU.)

. foil

flings, and strathspeys ana linger de Cwt ’rleys.

Motley, u>n eHpondonce, I 868.

rogeriant (ro-jft'ri-an), n. [Appar. < Roger

,

a
person's name, + -wn.] A wig. [Karo.]

The umuly wind blows off his pertwlnk . .

The sportful wind, to mock the headless man,
'1 osses apace his pitch'd Bogeruin

Bp. HaU, Satires, III. v. 16.

rogersite (roj'6rz-lt)j n. (Named after Prof.

W. li. Rogers^ An imperfectly known miner-
al occurring in the form of a thin white crust
upon lhe sanmrskite of North Carolina: it is

essentially 11 hydrated niobato of the yttrium
met tils.

roggan (rog'an ),n. [Of. rog. ] A rocking clone.
Bee rocking. Uallnrdl. [IVov. Eng.]
roggenstein (rog'en-stm), n pL, lit.

4 rye-
stone,' < loggiti . = E. rip. + stein = E. stone.]

A kind ot oolite in which tho grains are ce-
mented by argillaceous matter, ibe roggenstein
antlilinal Is the uplift in whioli are the lmpoitant mines
of staasfurt in Prussia, and its vie inlty.

Toggle trog'l), v* t. ami 1 . [Freq. of ro</.] To
whiiko; jumble. Jtioekftt* [Piov. Eng.]

roghtlesset, a- [ME., appar. an erroneously
foirned word, oqiuv. to uckltsn (after roghte,

pret. of reek): set* icel, icekhss.] ReckleKs;
careless.

Hreding yo were of my woos roghtlesse

;

'that wu to me a gievous hevlnesse.
MS Cantab bt II. 6, f. 110. (HaUiu'ell,)

rogue (rog), ii. [Early mod. E also roag, roge;
< OF. i Offne, presumptuous, malapert, rude,
hence used m E. as a noun, a surly fellow,
a vagabond; prob. < liret. rok, rog, arrogant,
proud, haughty, hi usk; cf. Tr. Gael, i was, pride,
arrogance.) 1- A vagiant; a stimly beggar; a
t rainp. Persons of tiffs charm tei were, by the old laws
of England, to be punished by whipping and having the
ear boit*U with a hot lion

Wast thou fain, poor futhei,
To hovel thee with Bwlrn*. and rogues forlorn,
In short and musty straw t Shak , I/Car, lv. 7. 89.

Bos Methlnks ’tls pity Mich a lusl> fellow
Should waiidtr up and down, and want employment.

Bel She takesme for a roquet— You maydo well,madam,
To Btu> this wandeier, ana sot linn a-work, forsqpth.

Fletcher, Wildgoose ('base, M. 8.

2. A knave; adishonewl person; a rascal: ap-
plied generally to malea.

We're bought and sold foi English gold—
Suoh a pai cel of rogues in a nation

Bums, Farewell to a’ our Scottish Fame.

3. A sly fellow
;
a wag.

**ir
Shak

,
Hamlet, 11. 2. 197.

4. A mischievous ot playful person: applied
m slight cndcurnicnt to children or women.
Compare logmsh, 3.

Ah, you sweet little rogue, you'
Shak

, 2 Hen IV., II 4.288.

What, rob yom boyB t Uiosn pretty rogueet
Pope, Iiulfc. of Horace, I. viL 27.

5. A rogue elephant (which see, under elephant).—6. A plant that falls short of a standard re-
quired by nurserymen, gardeners, etc.

When a race of plants is once prottv well established, the
seed-raisers do not pkk out the best plants, but merely go
over their seed-beds, and pull up the rogues

,

as they call
the plants that deviate fxom the proper standard

Darwin, Origin ot Hpocles, p* 42.

Rogue elephant, see elephant - Rogue-money, in
Scotland, an asscHsmeiit laid on each county for defray,
hig the expense of apprehending offenders, maintaining
thorn In jail, and nrostcutlng them -Rogues an"
abonds, an appellation under which, in English 1

various c*
— ' “

ted, si

false i

tug them cbaiglable to tho pariah, persona wandering
about as vagi ants without visible means or subsistence,
persons found on any pieraiHos for an unlawful purpose,
and others. Rogues and vagabonds may be summarily
committed to piison for thfee ynonths with hard labor,
die vagrant. Rogues' gallery, a lollectlon ot photo*
giapbs oLnotoilous law-breakers, kept at police boadquttt1.

tors.- Rogue’s march, floe march*. —Rogue’S yam,.... - .. realm t"

Tho satirical rogue says licie that old mon have
j

id that they hmo u plentiful lack of lbeards,

I law,rTft*

Letters ropatory.

a rope-yam distinguishable from the real at the yarns
in a tope, serving to identify rope made In government
dock yards. In rope made In (7nlted States navy-yard*the

AwUdsRog* Is he that is borne a Rog«: helsmorembtU
and more genen by nature to all klndeofknauery than the



rogue
other ... 1 once rebuking a wuld rage because he went
Welly uliout, he shewed mo that he wee a bugger by either
Uanoe — his Grandfather wan a bugger, hla father was one,
and lie must tiedos be one ny good lensou.
Warning for Common Curaetors (I'M?), t|iiotod In Kibton-

[ 1 timer's Vagrants and Vagrancy
, j» M)7

sflyn. S.t’heat* shot per, scamp, swindler 1

rOgUO (rog), «%? prut and pjj. rogtud, p|»r. ro-

guitig. [Early mod. K, ahjo rage

;

< / ague
, «. J I.

intrant, 1. To play tho rogue; phiv knavish
tricks. [Haw.]

* And mgvwy virtue brings a man di (turn

,

A pachstaff epithet, and scor ned n mu
Marstvn, St miigt of Villamo, v. 101

2f. To warn!or; tramp; phiv tin* vagabond.

Yf ho be but onee taken m»u i«U\« rotting, he may punnish
him more llghtlyi, hh with situ km or ai«< h like

Sju tusr, Stall of Ireland

n. trans. If. To call (one) u rogue; denounce
as a rogue

;
stigmatize as a chon or impostor.

It may be thou wasl put In office lately,

Which makes then rogue me so, and rayle so stately.

John Taylor
,
Works (1030).

2. To cheat; injure by roguery.

That envious Scotchman, Bandy Macraw (a scuivy limb
of the roaet-guurda, who lived by poaching on my bom
tights), had set himself up with a boat, forsooth, on pur-
pose to rogue iue and rob me the better.

Jt D. JUackmorr, Maid of Skei, v

3, To uproot or destroy, as plants which do
not conform to a desired standard.

The destruction of horsos under a certain size was or
dered, and (his may be compared to therofltawjr of plants
by nurserymen. Darina, Or fgln of Species, p 43

rogue-house (rog'hous), u. A prison; a lock-
up. llalliwetl. [l'rov. Eng.]
roguery (ro'gAr-i), w.; pi. rogueries (-iz). [<
rogue + -cry.} If. The life of a vagrant; vaga-
bondism.—2. Knavish tricks; cheating; fraud;
dishonest practices.

You rogue, here *s lime in this sack too there is nothing
but roguery to be found in villnnotiH man.

Shale, 1 Hm IV., II 4.138.

Popu: had lalcly doin' smn< rogueries that fmced him to
abscond. Sinft, Tale of a Tub, xl.

3. Waggery; arch tricks; mischievousness.
rogue’s-gilluLowert (rogz'jil'i-flou-^r), n. An
old name of the rockot Helperis matronalis,

Lytv.

rojnieshlp (rdg'ship), n. l< rogue + -ship.]

Tne character or stale of a rogue; also, a ro-

guish person. [Rare.]

llamb

.

Rank and rotten in slit not *

• Shave Your spittle togueshgvs
Shall not make me so.

Massinger, (Tty Madam, lu l.

roguish (rtVgish), a. [< rogue + -ia/iL] If.

Vagrant; vagabond.
* Let’s follow the old erul, and get the bedlam
To load him when* he would his rmruish madness
Allows Itself to any thing Shak., Leal, ill 7.104

2. Knavish; fraudulent; dishonest

The law of evidence; a law very excellently calculated
for (Urn preservation of the lives of Ills Majesty’s roguish
subjects Voidmg, Amelia, xi 3

3. Mischievous; playful.

An’ flic h.in twu spiu kllng rtn/ucish ecu
//tiros. On Cossnock banks

roguishly (ro'gish-li), adr, in n roguish mini-
um; like a rogue; knainshly; mischievously.
roguishneBB (ro'giMh-nos), 'n The state or
character of being roguish, (a) Knavi ty. (6) Mts-
^hievousnoRs , archness, sly cunning as, tin roguishne*8
of a look

roguyt (ro'gi), (L [< rogue + -//*.] Knavmli;
di^lionest. [Rare.)

Car. Gipsies, and vi t pick no pm kets /

Re. ylntunious and roguy '

Mi<}tih ton, Spanish <
» j psj , li l.

rohan (rd'lnm), n . [Also tohun . roluma , E.

hid.] A large East Indian tree, Soymida ft bn-
Juga

,

also called r< <( ©r bastard ccdai, nd-vood,
ami Jiatf JntifttH mahogany. its Iraik is tonl< mid
iMtilngmt, Ufa wood in hcavv, dtnk and ilnrahb*, and Is

used Cm piu post s of lonstnn turn

roi (ru'i), jt. [Maori.] The rootstock of the
brnki , Vtms uginhna. vnr. < scuhnta , which
when i ousted was formerly a staple article of
lonit with the aborigines of New Zealand,

roicondt, a. [ME., < OF. *tnuond. < L. rubieun

-

tins ml, niddy: sec rubicund,} Rudely; rubi-
cund

" « K < olouret bv couim
,

i li no of his face
Kul rairand In wldln a4* tin Kooso frcsshi

Dt-strvetwn t\f Trog (I, li. T. S \ 1. 3771

roidt, a

•

[ME. io\d, ruyd, <OF. widt, F. roide,
rich, < L nautili, stiff; see rigid. VI. redour,]
Stiff; stout; violent,
**

5212 # c

That benioth In Ebrew ys opunly to mv *-
“ A Raid hesto vnioAsonahle, that no JtuioJoholdea."

Destruction of Troy (E. E. T. 8.), 1. 442a

roidlyt, adv. [ME., < loid + -/v
2
.J Violently.

Hit the hathlll o the hode in Ills hoto augur,
And rent h>m daun mdly ryght to thf sadill.

Destruction of Troy (B 11. I’. 8 ), 1 SJ988

roigUOt, W. See nun.
roiPt (roil) f .v. t. [< ME. rotten

, royttn, pvob. a
vir. ol toulm, roll, used in the fmmo sense: see roister (rois'tfcr), //,

roket *

rolntt (toint), v. See aroint. *

roistt (foist), v. i. [Early mod. E. roget; at
roister.} Same as roister. Cotgrave.

The tayne glmlous, ... *

Whose humoui the rwsting aort continually doth foode.

f UdaU, Kolatcr Dolater, Frol.

I liavo a routing challenge wot araongat

fho dnll and factious iioblJus of the Greeks.
Shak., T. and 0., U. 2. 2Q8.

[Also royiter; < OF. m-
roll (T., 12), and cf. ioil~.

|
To run; wander;

roll; rove.

Rl3t so, <|Uu«l thregonu, r< hgioun rmirth,
steruith and styuketh and stcluth loidi s tilmesscs,

That elite of couunt and cloyntre loucytcn to llhbe.

» Pun Vlmnnan{\i\ x Wi
Ihe ttetyngo Btmn that rogleth doun dlvcisly fio hy

mountayguts is nrcBttd aud instated oftc tj me by the en-

oountrynge of a stoon Chaucer, lioctlilus, l meter 7.

roil2 (roil), r. t. [Formoi ly also royte

,

also dial.

rile ( sometimes spelled ryh ), t be common colloq.

form in tho U. S. (cf. oil
,
dial. *le

t
point

,
dial.

pint, etc.), (a) AeeordJng to Ktratin»mt,<OF. roig^'r“(roiH't*r), r. f. [AIbo royntor'; Emitter,
rot Ur

,
rolrr

, roller
,
vox, disturb, beat, partieu- -

lar uses of the png. sense ‘rolP; see ro// 1
,
roll.

(ft) In another viov\, prop, r/ft, and ong. as a
noun, ME. ryal

f
nall

f
roam, fermentation; per-

haps < OF. roillCf romtU , F, roialle = Pr. roilt

,

rust, mildew, fungous growth, ult. < 1j. rohtgo,

rust ; Bee row . ] 1 . To render turbid by stirring

up tho dregs or sediment : as, to roil wine, cider,

or other liquor m casks or bottles

tre
, a ruffian, roister, a particular use (with un-

original r) of OF. nistiy ruiste
,
a rustic, F. ru$-

tique- see fmfrf.J 1. A rioter; a blusterer; a
loisterer. [Obsolete or archaic.]

They mnBt not part till they have drunk a barrel!.

Or atmight this roaster will buglii to qnarreT,
Times' Whistle (E. R.T. ft.), p. 60.

The nutlvcH nuc an honest, social race of jolly roystsrs,

who had m> objection to a drinking bout, and were very
meny in thulr i ups. Irving, Knickerbocker, p. 02.

2. [< rohst-ei, r.J A drunken or riotous frolic

;

a spree. 4

\ gang of merry roistering devils, frisking andfeurveting
a Hut roi k. Irving

,

Knlpkoi bocker, p. 946.

Tho lamb down stream reeded tho wolf’s water above. iuibto*-uwibwit iiv.d .«-«vhj «. L*- unv
Roger Pivrih, Exameir, p 3.00 (Dames.) recorded ill the title of the first English comedy,

Udall’s “Ralph Jtowter-Dotster” (1653) ;
a va-

ried rodupl. of roister,] A roisterer.

I have . Been the inad-bralnest nristcr-doister In a
country dashed out of countdhance.

Q. Harvey, Four Letters.

roisterer (rms'lcr-er)/ #*. [Also roysterer

;

<
roisti r + -(

r

1
. J ( )ne who roisters

; a bold, blus-
tering, or turbulent fellow.

n

.

j To bluster ; swagger ;
bully

; be bold, noisy,

vaunting, or tuibulent.

As
on a t

Her brotlpur lingers lute

With a raystenng company.
Tennyson, Maud, xlv. 2.

Thu wind la roistering out of doors.
Lowed, To Charles Eliot Norton.

roister-doistert (rois'tto-dois'tAr), w. [First*

I ha<] dug out the spring ami made a well of clem gray
water, where ( could dip up a pailful without ratling it

Thortau, Walden, p. 246

I thirst for one cool cup of water clear,

liut drink the rded stream of lying breath.
Junes Vtry, Poems, p 7H

2. To excite to some degree of anger; annoy;
vex: now more commonly, in colloquial use,

i He.

Ills spirits were veiy much roiled.

Roger North, Lord Guilford, II 6ft. (Dames )

Midmost of a rout of roisterers,

Femininely fair and dissolutely pale.
TerJennyson, Geraint.

You have always been one of the best fellows In the __j_4.__.j__
k v „ _

world, ... and the most gcnei oils, arul the most coidial— roistering (rois tftr-ing), p. a. Swaggering,
that you havo; only you do rile me when jou sing that rude,
con foiliidi'd Mayfair twang. Thackerag, Philip, xvii.

3. To perplex, [hocal.]— 4. To Balt (fish) hy
means of a roller.

roil3t, »*.
. £

Early mod. E. rouU ; < ME. roilt,

royte, origin uncertain. ] A Flemish horse.

Polldatnas the prise horse prosit vnto,
Kaglil to the Reyuc, and the Rode toko

Destruction of Troy (K. E. T. S ), 1 8337

Hho again encounters “IUck" Talbot, now gtown more
roitstenng and bloated than ever, and nioriieslhe lover of
her youth The Academy, Match l, 1800, p. 148.

roisterlyt (rois'tcr-li), a. [< roister + -ly1 .}
Like >i roisterer; blustering; violent.

A mail woild, where such shameful stuff is bought aud
sold , and where such rorderly vailets may be suffered to

f lustplay upon whom they lust, and how they 1

By tho good swlinminge of horses many men luuc hen ... ,,

G Harvey, Four Letters,

saui'd, and contrary wise, by a tiinororiBe rogle, where the TOisterly (roiB tor-ll), adv. [< loisterly
,
a.] In

water hath uneth come to his bely, his b*ggi h hatli foltrod, & bullying, violent manner.

,r.
rolsterouB (roiH'Wr-uB), «, [<™>ter + -<,«,.]

roller (roi'l^r), ». f<^ + .<rX.] An„„hin,
v >«*l<»'

;
Wustery

;
uproanou8 [Rare.]

for waiting small ubIi, ay a revolving ho\ turned
by moatiB of a crank. (Noith (\iroliim.]

roily (roi'li), a. [Also dial, rily
,
rilty

;

< rot/2 +
-yi.] Muddy; turbid: 11 h, rot ly water.

Then flow awAy, my sweety sup,

And I will make von boily
;

-

Noi 1 iitch :i woodman s hasty nap,
F01 fmr you should get twig

J F Cooper Pioneer, xx

The str earns full and roily The Century \XVIf 107.

TOint (roin), w. [Also myne

;

< ME. roi nr, roiqu<

,

< ( )F. / oinqm ,
rogue, roiiqm

,
scurf, mange, scab

U as flic like evn heard of? The roysterousyoung dogs

;

carolling howling, breaking the Lord Abbot’p sleep t

Carlyle

,

Past and Present, It. 15.

roitelet (roi'te-lct), n. [Also roytelvt; < F. Mi-
tt let, a potty king, a wren (Cotgrave), dim. of
roi

, n king : see roy.J If. A little or petty king

;

a roynlot. •

causing the Amoiicnn royteiets to turn all homagers to
that king and the crown of F<ngland. Beylin.

2. In ounih.y a kinglet or gedderost; a small
bird of the gomiH Regains.

m

rok, n. See rot*1 .N DIMM., uutup-, (lir JLUA, n» MA‘|
hiness, itch, F. rogue, itch, = I*r. ronha,uwha roka (rd'kii), n. A large East African* tree.

= Fat. ronya = Sp. roflq = Pg. ronhtt = It. logua,

itch; perhaps < L. rohtgo, tnbtgo (-gw-), rust,
= Fat. ronya = Sp. roftg = Pg. ronhtt = It. logna,

itch: perhaps < L. rohtgo, tubtgo (-gw-), r

mildew, nlho sore, ulcer, Bcab: ht*o rowiow.]

scab or scuri.

Hir rickkr* was of good fasoun
In Icrigthr ami gretnesse by nsoun,*
W lthoutr hleyne, stabbe, 01 rngne

Rnvi of the Rose 1 1

fnrhiha nnettea
,
whose fruit is considered

emetic, and whose seeds yield a fatty oil.

rokambole, n. See rocambole.

roke (rok), n. [< ME. roke, a var. of reke (as
OD. roh, etc.): seo reel:1 .] Mist; smoke;
dump.

Roki, mysto. Nebula. J'rompt. Pam., p> 486.

rolniaht (roi'nisli), a. [Alho n>um<h; < row + rokeage, rokee (ro'koj, rd'ko), ». [Abo row-

-I s/,1. Cf. iolnmm.J MaiiK/; wiihliy; hence, ch<aqe, yaleage, yokeagtie; Amer. Ind.; orig.

meat,- paltry; scurvy. form uncertain.. <*f. nocake.] Indian torn

My lonl, tile rm/nkh clov. n, nt « horn so oft purched, puiveriaod, and mixed witt Sugar:
Yoiu grace was wont to kiugli Is ulso missing commonly called pmolt. [Local, U. fik]

shak As you Like it, ii 2 8 rokelay (rok'c-la). «. Same as roquelayre.

roinoust (roi' nil*), a. [Also toynous; < ME. roker (ro'kCv), n. [Prob. connectedwith roach*,

romous, rotgnous
,

< OF. rotgnuur
,
romgmnx, %

and thus ult. with rflry2.] A species of Raia ;

rongnatx (=s Ft. rotfnos, ronhos, utnhos = Fat. especially, the thomback ray.

t onyos 3= Sp. roftoso = Pg- roahoso— It. rvgnoso),

inungy, scabbv; perhaps < L. rohiginosus, rusty,

mangy, etc., < robigo (robtym-), rust : sec non. J

Scabby; rough; crooked; worthless.

The foule crokod bowe hidous,
That knotty w and al roynous.

Horn, qf the Rose, L 088

This argument Is al roijnwus ;

It is nc£ worth a cioked brere.
Ram. qf the Rots, 1. 610a

The English word roket In most cases signifies thorn-
hmk, but is occasKmidlyemployed to denote any species
of the ruy family, with the exception of the skate.

N. and Q. t 7th ser:, VH. 146.

1 nu> lobsters and crabs which have become by veaseik of
agn of lighter weight are Introduced portions cf fresh
lmddc^c or rokejr. Lanoet

,

No. S455, p» 1000.

rokett, rokette^t, a. Middle tern*
of rochefl. Destruction of S.)»



• %xokke

rokket A Middle English fonJbf ryekl, rockt,

roky(w5'ki),<».
unity, < roki

foggy; cloudy,

Roky, o* raysty.

), a. [Also roaky,
A%raisfc; see voice

>udy. Ray.Ray

.

Nebulosus.

rooky / < MB. roky

,

and ml:1
.] Misty;

• .Prompt. Paro
, p. 436.

He . . in a roky hollow, belling, heArd
The hounds of Mark.

Tennyson, Last Tournament

|0 (jy-lan'dik), a. JT< Rolando (hoc def.)
" to Kolando, an Italian

see, underjlmur*).—Rolandio funiculus. Seefuniculus
Rolando, under fumrulus.—Rolandio line, a line on

the surfaoe of the skull (or head) marking the position of
the Assure of Rolando beneath.— Rol&ndio point, the

• Intersection of the Rolandio lines with the median plane
end with each other on the surface of the skull. It Is

about half an inch behind the middle of the line passing
Over the skdU from the glabella to the luion

rolet, v. JVn obsolete form of roll .

rolot, ». [A var. of roll.] A unit of quantity
formerly In use in England, defined by a si atute
Of Charles II. as seventy-two sheets of parch-
ment.

rdle (r6l), n, [< F. rdlv

:

seu roll and rotary .]

A part or character geprosentod by an actor;
any conspicuous part or function assumed by
anv onp, as a leading public character. Title
rOle, the part in a play which gives its name to the play.

. as Hamlet In the play of “ Hamlet,' 01 Macbeth in that
of 44 Macbeth.

'

roll (rul), 0. LKarly mod. E. also rowl
,
rowle

,

route; < ME. rotten, lolcn (= I). rollcn = MUG.
rolen, G. rothn = Icel. lolta = l)an. mile = ISw.

mild), < OF. roler, roller
,
raeUr, toeler, router .

F. router
,
F. dial, role?, roller

,
roll, roll up, roll

along, go on wheels, = Pr. volar, rotlar = (Jut.

rototar = Sp. rollar, rnlar = Pg. rolar= It. roto-

lare, rullarr, < ML. rotulare, roll, revolve, < L.

rotula, a little wheel, dim. of rota, a whoel* mco
rota*. Of. roll, w.] I. whan*. 1. To move
like a carriage-wheel ; move along a surface
without slipping by perpetually turning oxer
the foremost point of contact as an instantane-
ous axis: as, a ball or wheel roll# on the earth;

a body roll

e

on an inclined plane.

The fayre hede fro tho hake lilt (fell) to the erthe,

That fele hit foyned [spurned) wyth her fete, there hit

forth rofed
• Sir Qawayne and the tJreen Knight (E E. T. S \ 1 428

The ratting stone never gathureth mosso.

# Heywood, Vrovorbs (ed Sharman)

That goddess iFortunc] blind.
That stands upon the roUinq. lestless stone

Shak
,
Hen V., ill U. 31.

2. To nui or travel ou wheels.

Hie wealthy, the luxurious, l>y the stiess

Of business loused, or pleasure, ere their time,
Msy njU in chariots. Wordsworth, Excursion, ii.

3. To revolve; perform a periodical revolu-

tion.
The retting Year

Is full of Thee. Thomson, Hymn, 1 2.
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8. To emU a deep prolonged sound*, like the
roll of a ball or tne continuous beating of a
drum.

Near and more near the thunders roll

Rums, Tam o’ Shanter.

A rolling organ-h&rmyuy
Swells up, and shakes and falls.

Tennyson, Sii Galahad.

9. To enroll one’s self; bo enrolled.

no lends at legal value considerable sums, which fie

might highly Increase by rolling In the public stocks.

, Steele, Spectatoi, No 40.

PaptUion. Right lionoui able sharpers; and Kieiu liiuen
fiom the county of Yoik

Wddyng. In the last list, I presume you roll

Foote,
9
\'h*' I.lar, I 1

10. To trill: said of certain siugpig birdM.

1 he continuous roll Is jKHtsessed almost exclusively by
the tinary, and the nightingale is one of tho x cry few
birds that share to some dcgiat the faculty of roiling at
auy pitch of the voice uninterrupted^.

Appleton’s Ann Oye
,
1H8U, p. 87

11. To lend itself to being coiled up in a cylin-
drical form : as, cloth that roll s well.—12f. To
ramble; wander abroad; gadabout. Compare
rot/i. .

That like proveibe of Kcdeslnntu,
Where he tomandeth and foibedt th fast*
Man shal nut Butfre his wyf go nmle about*

Chaucer, 1’roL to Wife of Bath's Tale, 1 MS.

Tlu sc unruly lascals in then rolling disperse them-
selves Into Hovmal lompanlus, as occasion serveth, some-
time more and sometime less

Harman
,
Caveat for Cursetois, p 20

II. (tan*. 1. To cause to rotate; whirl or
wheel.

When thou shult speako to any man, role not to fast thyne
eju. Rabees Book (E. E. 1. ».), p 76

Rolling his greedy eyeballs in his head.
Shak

,
l.ucrece, 1 m

Now heaven in all her glory shone, and roll'd

Her motions Milton
,
P L, vii. 40O

We have had enough of action, aud of motion we,
Roll’d to starboard, roll d to larboard, whon the suige was

soothing free. Tennyson, Lotus-Eaters, ChorU Song

2. To cause to move like a carriage-wheel;
cause to movo over a surfaoe without sliding,

by perpetually turning over the foremost point

of contact: as, to roll a cask or a hull.

Who shall roll us away the stone from the dooi of the
sepulchre? Murk xvl i.

3. To turn over in one's thoughts; revolve;
consider again and again.

Tho yongeBt, which that wento unto the toun,
Fill ofte In hertch«> rolleth up and doun
The beauteeof thise florins nowo and hrjghte

Chancer, l’ardoner s rale, 1. 870.

I came home rolling resentments in my mind, and fnun
ing schemes of vengeance

Sunft, Letter, Sopt. l», 1710 (Seagrr.)

4. To wrap round and round an axis, so os to

bring into a compact cylindrical form: as, to

roll a piece of cloth; to roll a sheet of paper;
to roll parchment

;
to roll tobacco.

As the snake, roll’d in a flowering bank,
With shining cnecket’d slough, doth sting a child

Shak
, 2 Hen VI., lif 1 228.

Sleep, holy spirit, blessed soul,

While the stars burn, the mooua Increase,

And the great ages onward iW.
Tennyson, To J. 8.

4, To turn ; have a rotatory motion, generally
reciprocating agd irregular, especially in late-

ral directions : as, the ship roll# (that is, turns
back aid forth about a longitudinal axis).

His eyen steepe, and rollynge in his heede.
Chancer, Prol to V T., 1. 201.

The poet’s eye, In a fine frensy rotting.

Doth glance from beavon to earth, from earth to heaven.
Shak, M. N. D, v I 12.

Twice ten tempestuous nights I rolled, leslgned
To roaring billows and the warring wind

v Pope, Odyssey, vl. 206.

The ship totted and dashed, . . . now showing us tho
whole sweep of her dock, . . . now nothing but her koel

* Dickens, David Copperlleld, lv.

5, To move like waves or ebillows; also, to
move like a considerable body of water, as a
river. Each particle of wator in a wave revolves in a
circle, and though this cannot be seen, there Is a vaguo
appearance of a wheel-like movement

Wave rotting after wave, where way they found.
If steep, with torrent rapture. Milton, P L , vll. 298.

The rotting smoke Involves the sacrifice.

Pepe, Duociad, I 248.

6, Tjp Hqctuate $ move tumultuously.

t Whit dlif'reikt Sorrows did within thee roll f
>< * * Prior, Solomon, U.

, T. To tumble or Ml over and ovgr. #
Down they fell

He lies like a hedgehog roll'd up the wiong a ay,

Tormenting himself with Ills prickles
Hood, Miss Kilmansogg, Her Dream

The bed, In the day time. Is rolled up, and placed on one
* side K. W. Lane, Modern Egyptians, I 20

5. To bind or infold in a bandage or wrapper;
inwrap.

Their Kings, whose bodies are . lapped in white
skinnes, and rowled in mats Purchas, Pilgrimage p. 7(16.

What time the foeman’s lino is broke,
And all the war Is roll’d in smoke.

Tennyson, Two \ oices

8. To press or level with a roller; spread out
with a roller or rolling-pin: as, to roll h field;

to roll pie-crust.

It Is passed between cylinders often, and rotted

Cowper, Flatting Mill, l 3.

7. To drive or impel forward with a sweeping,
easy motion, as or rolling

And chalky Wey, that rolls a milky wave
Pope, Windsor Foiest, 1 J44

Wbeie Afiic's winny fountains
Roll down their golden sand

Bp Hsber

,

Missionary Hymn
8. To give expression to or emit in a prolouged
deep sound.

They care for no understanding 1 it is enough if thou
oanst roll up a pair of matins, or an even sonic and nminblc
a few ceremonies. Tyndate, Doctrinal Treatises, p $43

Man, her last work, who seem’d so fair,

Such splendid purpose In his eyes,

Who roll’d the psalm to wintry skies,

Who built him fanes of fruitless prayer.
Tennyson, In Memoriam, tvL

9. To utter with vibration of the tongue ; trill.

roll

Don't, like a lecturer or dramatic star,

Try-over hard to roll the British R.
0. W

$
Holmes, A Rhymed Lesson.

10. Inprinting, to malic (paper) smooth by pass-

ing it under calendering rofiera. [Eng. J
—1

1

.

To /urn over by degrees, ns a whale wnon cut-

ting ill. At Arst the whale is i oiled caidully and gently,

then more quickly, as the bjuliber ts hox « up, and Hie head
is cut off at last

12. In drum-pUtytntjfio bent with rapid Norm
so ns to produce a continuous sound. Rolled
chop. See chopl, 2.—Rolled ood, boneless cod, prepared
by lolling sevcial slices Into p.u cels which aie packed iu

boxes. [Trade naiue.1 Rolled glass. See glass. Roll-
ed plating, bio plate, a. t Rolled rail. **«*e

= Syn. 2.Stcintj, etc. Si crock*, i» t

roll 0*ol), H

•

[Early mod. K. also rowl, rowle,

toult ; < ME. rollr = MI), rol, 1). tol sc Midi, tol

sr MH(r. rolls, rnlle
$
G. rolls = 8w. rulla = Dan.

t ulit , < OF. ridle, rot tv, route, F. rdlv (sec role )

= Pr. rotfv, rolllc, rtitle = Cat. rotllo ss: Sp. rol, a
list, roll, folio, a roll, record, a Pg. rolo

,
rol =*

It. ruolo, rullo , rnotolo, rotolo, a roll, list, < ML.
to tutu#, a roll, list, catalogue, schedule, record,

prop, a papc i or parchment rolled up (cf. vol-

umi, ult. <L. rolvert

,

roll); cf. rotulare, roll ui>:

see toll, r. The ML. rotulus, a roll, is partly
from the verb, and not wholly identical with L.

#

rotuluis, also tohtlu, a liMlc wheel, from which
the vorb is derived. In the later souses direct-

ly from tho mod. verb ] l. A cylinder formed
by winding something round and round; that
which is rolled up: ah, a toll of wool; a roll of

paper.
The geutlemen haulng theyr lieadea hound* about*

with Hates and mules of sundiy loloiires after the maner
of tlio Turkes
R Eden, tr. of Sebastian M mister (

Y

trat Books on Amei lea,

[ed Ai bar, p 14)

Taka thee a roll of a hook, and writo therein
Jei.XAXvI. *2.

Nimh Ifleall) - (a) A document of papei
,
parchment, or the

like a hlcii Is or may he rolled up , hence, an official docu-
ment , a list , a rcglstei , a catalogue , a recoid M, a
inustei -rott. a class- roll, acouit-rofc.

Nis nou so lutel thing of theos that tho darnel uaueth
eubrened ou his rolle Ancren JhicU, p 844.

I am not in the roll of common men,
Shak , 1 Hen IV , III 1 48.

Thon thundered forth it roll of names ‘

l he (list was thine, unhHppy James

!

Scott, Marmlon, v. 26.

(6) A long piece of cloth, paper, oi the like, usually of uni-
form width throughout, and rolled upon either a round
sti< k or a thin hoai d or upon Itself merely, as the most con-
venient form of making a package Nee roller, 2. (c) In
cookery, something lolled up as a veal roll ; a Jelly roll.

spei ideally— (1) A small calte of bread rolled or doubled
on ltailf before baking as, a Kiciicli roll. (2) Haute aa
roly-poly, 2. (d) A cylindrical twist of tobacco, (e) In
eardxng, a slender, slightly compacted cylinder oi silver of
carded wool, delivered from hand cards or from the doff-

tng-cyllndir of a carding machine. Hnoh rolls a ere for-

merly mui h used In the hand-spinning of wool For ma-
chine spinning the sliver is extended into a continuous
roving (J ) Part of tho head dt ess of a woman, a rounded
cushion oi mass of hair usually laid above the forehead,
especially In the sixteenth c entury ,

Antis, the hearo of a woman that is layed over hlr
forheadc

,
gentUwomen dyd lately call them their miles,

Klyot, ed 1669. (UaUitestt.)

2. A revolving cylinder employed in any man-
ner to operate upon a material, as in forming
metalH into bars, platen, or hheetn, smoothing
the surfaces of textures, as in papor-msking,
Ittuudering, etc., or in comminutingsubstances,
as in grinding grain, crushing ores, etc.

Where land Is dotty, and a shower of rain comes that
soaks through, use a roll to briakthu dots

Mortimer, Huslmudty.

(a) One of a pair of Cyllndua In a tolling mill, between
which metals ore passed to fotm thep Into bars, plates,

J frime ft, B , mt^nneah^d

Spiral groove Rolls

having ihe groove* 1 grs

iml driven by Oir tjnr*.

Urniie*ti»*d n in. c , C, spirally grooved rolls,
gradually diinlttahlng In sice from right to left.

or sheets See rulUng-inttl (6) Id engraving, tbs Cylin-
drical die of a transferring press, (c) In metal., one of a
pair of hard and strong metallic cylinders between which

•
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ores lire crushed, (d) In paper making, one of the e ylln
ders of a e alender , also, the cylinder of a pulping c ngliie
See calender), ly and pulp engine (0 In htjh muling ond
ot a pan of metal cyllndeis through a series of which
palis groin Is passed /or successively crushing It to the
rcHpuHtte ttnuuns Hie high milling urnlu miUm j (/)
In eatu o printing, a cylinder of a calico printing, rnncdilnc
(a) Ibe impiessjoii-c yhnrie i of a printing mi Iiiim (A)

In a great variety of machines one of Hu t>lm bin i u r
which an endhss apron exAnds and upon which it is

moved os In th< feed apions «f milling in i lunch pu kc is

for opening cotton as taken fioin the hah mi Inins lor
manufacturing shoddy fioin rags etc (i) Utlm <t a
pair of plain 01 tinted cylinders It tween win h iintcnul
Is passed to feed it into a mu him as m f n ding mgs tr a
shoddy machine nap i t< pi luting pimnih, calk a to c il

loo-pi luting mne nines etc mi h 1 11s uc also culled
hid i 1/ (j) A hand tc cl used
hv h I I In his in i ml oMMiig
1 I c vein fuming thu con
mil * 1 gilded lines It c m
sist* f citln i u plain oi mi cm
h sst 1 cylinder with a handle
ulipted t i test <when in uhi)
14 , mi f the *hmldi i of tile

woilman I In loll* i is heated
foi use in i mb inning (/) In tin

rn miifactun of pluti glass a
lu ivy luc tall ir ijliulti whl li

Hpn ads th "me tnl on the ti
bli and which hung auppoit d
(III W 1)S c ti ( p(S hill si Us f the

table produces a sheet < r plitc n unifomi thlekucsh
II lie dfstliic thin between im mil / lie is c xct cdingly In
definite. I ho toim r tiler h however, more gmcrdJy
applitd to a it vnlving e jlmdu working m mov ililc heir
lugs us in an agtliultiiral u Ih i f u smoothing the smf uc
of land or the lolh i of a 1 twn rn twin whih nil Is in re

commonly used f< r n c)llnriu w irking In fixed In uring*
os in a rolling mill foi winking metal* c»i in a ealeudei
or in a grinding mill |

3. In butMini/ (a) A l mauled strip t\s1<m«l
upon and extc riding along the ndgc ot i loot.

(£) In n leaden root one of n iiuiiiIm i oi mund
ed strips placed undti (lie 1< id it mien ilx

whuoby ctaw ling ot tin me tnl thioiigh altc i

irate expansion md conti ution is picvuitccl
—4 Tot net ot lolling ot ilic stitc ot bting
rolled; n lotatnry movement is the toll of a
ball, the toll of a Hlnp

Jhesi laigti liecrts must lul the r lln

Of stoi mil I waved t mi t ith n
l util At the Huintri < utcnniAl

fk>>kl inters K II

a t 11 I Iv U 1 1 f l tr 1

l l lit t t

5. A deop, prolong! d, oi hiMuim d sound am,

tho roll of thunder Also rolling

A roll of periods, sweetei Hum lit i the Muse s] song
Hums ii Autumn, 1 17

I am v hunt pc rhaps up* n Uil use
And long roll of tin lie xiunc tc i

7 1 tinge m I lit i Ulus

Specifically («) Hit pi dinged sound produced h> i

(limn when l ipldly be ate n < r the net of pioduc lug bucIi

a sound
Now, to the r ll f muffle el di urns
lo thee the gn (test sohllci conns

/

1

tun/eon Di ath ot W t llington \ 1

Tht roll (on the side -di urn | is made by Uteruatcly
striking two blows with the left hand and two with Hu
light very regal trly and inpidly s > as to produce e ne eon
tlnuous trcmpl I (June Diet Mush I 4MI

(b) A trill applied to (lie notes ef cert cm birds, as the
canary and nightingale

1 lie nil Is the most din irteilsUi of ill the canary
notes l his even md continue us rdf is us perfect ha

the trill of nii> histiuimnt and I'm he piediietdat any
pitch within the range of the >d< t

\pj4ttm» Ann Cyr XI H7

6 111 organ playing, the m t or re suit of t iking
tho toueu ot a ( hord m (pack sue ( cxsion an in

an arpeggio — 7f Round ot duty particular
ofhee; fund ion, duty asMgnod oi assumed,
rAle

In human society ivory man has his rAl and station as

signed him Sir U L feiramji

8. A swell or undulation of surface ns the
roll of the pigint —9 A lotaton or aide long
movement ot the head or bod\

,
i svv tgg< r

;
a

rolling gait.

jrfat grave hut confide nt kind t f r 41, pi i ull ir to e Id
bojs in genenil Jhckuut sketches ( (nonettin vd

10 In mining an in» ipinlitv m the ioof oi tlooi

of 11 mine f> r< ilt If Bagimont’s Roll the rent roll

of Heotlmd made up in IJi oj Hi n mund oi Ho an uml
de \ icu vulgaih i die 1 /In /him nt who w is mnt fn in

h lm by the 1 ip< hi rht rugu ef Alex inch i HI to
e illcct the tithe f ill the dmieli livings in Scotland foi

vn expedition to the lld> Kind It lun umd the statu
t< iv vain itt hi nc ordlng towhich tlm heme flees were taxed
till the Re foi inati in \ copy ef it is It existed hi tho
lelgnef lam sV is in (lu Aibeeatcs Tihiniy I ditihurgh
\l«jspclli I liitjnnome holt BurgQSB roll su bin / s*

Close rolls Heer/o* Great roll Guineas/ IJ« * ill

Judgment roll ^ec jnijm*nt liberate roll see
fib nt Long TOlUmifit

)

apiolonge 1 rftlle f the chums
i signri of an nttick hv the ii im oi t<r tht tnpjps to
ass mbit inpidly in Him —Master of the Rolls see
ma*t ri Merchant rolls Hee uu rchanL~~ Oblate roll
See W tie —Poor's roll (<0 In England a roll or list of
paupers <i persons entitled to paioehlal lelief or those
who have received such aid (l) In Scat* lun the toll
ot litigants who by reason of povirtv arc privileged to
sue or defend In forma pauperis, their cause being eon*

ducted gratuitously by the counsel and ^gents fo^he
jMHir -Ragman’s roll t Same os ragmans

J
ant rollst Seensumt—Rldge-rolL Soe rxdge - Roll-
ond-flllet molding, a lound

,

molding with a srpiure fillet on 1 jthe face of it it is most usual in
tho Tally Decor iti d stjlc of b ng f
llsli 1 ointed architecture -Roll
latten See latUn —E ll-mold-
lng, in arih, a molding reaem
liling n segment of a seioll with
Us end nvulapping IL occuis
often in the 1 Ally ioiutod st\le
in which it is used foi dupatoms,
Stiing couiHtH etc Roll Of
arms, a dcHUincnt containing
wiitten lists of persons entitled
to luni aims with clcse iptlotis

ofthc ir mm/nnlhc allies usunlly
i p aclinic ut <|f me llevul rugin
The c uliest of these nipt it ant
d ic unu nth date a f i oni ilwuit K4

x R II i nl 1 ih, a Roll
\n (111 t 1 1 k

llu> are of gic ill value
historic illy and foi (juestiuns cf genealogy Rolls ot
court, ot parliament, < t < f an> pul ih iu»d> the r nch
incuts kept In re 11s, on will h lie ou^nmscel hv (lie pi p r

din cl theuctHHii lpi Kccdings )fthc Fi dy In (imatinn and
which constitute tic (the nl race nln ttlnitlndy Rough-
ing down rolls same as rcu /Am/ nil* Scavenger
roU Hce«'/7itu/r To call the roll ^ec tall) -Syn
1 (a) Catal tue etc. Sot lut'

Tollable iro In 1 *1 ), a L< toll + all* ] ( »pt
ble oi being ioIU cl

TOll-aboilt (n»Ki bout) a r
l hie k or pud^v so

hm to loll wht it w tlknig [( olloei ]

V little fat util ub ut glil ( f six

s tt Huy Miinncnng xxvi

roll-boiling (tol'boi juu), n In w >ohn ntannf ,

a piocoss toj gi\ liif? i 1 usl or to doth l>y seulel

ing it, while tightly womul uponaiolld in a
\fssdtillid with hot wutci oi steam / II

hntglit

roll-DOX (tol'hoks), /» Jn spinning the lot ir}

cm oi cyhndet of i |a< k li line in which ic

volvc the bobbin md I lit c mu i e vlnnie t lot

tin lowngs / // A night

roll-call (I or k il) u 1
r
l he tie 1 of ( tiling ov t

1 list ot ii line s is oJ i sc liool oj soc n 1 \ oi ot

mt uwh if e uiposr imilitnn oi Ugislutixe body
In tlu, ( luted State o nnlilHiv ^civicc I he re arc it 1 eat

tluce mil c ills dnil> h> tin tlist tw iguuits un lu ic m
mlsMlumd ifflicicfthic mpauj nmil> tnviillc it

rcticnt and at tattoo

2 Tin militiu> signal gi\ cn by the clium tniin

pet oi otlui tuiisieal insliuiiHfil loi soldo is

to uttond the eollmgofthc roll

roll-cumulus (rol ku mu his) u A toim of

stiuto c urnuluH ( loud in whu h tin e oui| om nt
m ism s ol cloud at a distune e iioTiijhe /c mth
lire wont tlic uppcatance of long burs, white ovei
head there lHsoen onh the lriignlm lint bisi

oi si dttc led c loud» r

rhc lmuu unii^iunit
inn ease n toward tho honzon, and is simply Ur
c ffect ot poispectiv( fl ug J

roller (to'lei), « (_! u 1 1 > mod 1 ilso i mi ft i

< roll + -c i 1
J 1 One who oi tlmt whu li lolls

espomllva oylimki which turns on its axis,

used for vai iols purposes, as smoothing crush
ing Hint gpioiuling out (a) A haw cvlmdei if
wood atone or (now more usually) uu til het in a lramc
list din Agile ultnie gardening, lonel making etc teilneik
lumps of caith press the giound eoinpee H> nl out n< wly
sown Be ri* eompress and bhu th Hu hiiHacc ef grnss
Helds level tho surface of walks <i i ils etc 1 md
Killers ait also constructed of n scuts f disks oi a snlis
cf lings with Binittd edges pined bile I v side Such
lollcis aie used for breaking up eleds mid tutting up
rough grass laud, and art known us dulc n litre and elf a
emihere Heavy roiiel idlers ure <ltm ee tnblmri with
steam tiae tleni engines Agiicultural rolleisnre also coni
bine 1 with other texilfi, as with a s< eder oi a harrow
roll n 2

lone a il>nare] is avclvet lawn shaven h\ tho so the md
It veiled by the roffc**’ * lohiwn lopi

(6) A rolling pin (r) In jtnnhng a cjltnelric il iod ot Iron
eovertdwith a thick comianiltion of glue and nida^sis,
or glue sugar, and glycerin which takes ink on its hiii

face tiy icdling on a table oi against other lellus and
which deposits tills Ink on Hpes when It Is rolled over
them (ri) In flchm/ a ejllndtr, abe ut Hiiee liulitN in

dlauie ter, e ovc it d w Ith soft h athe i and use d for i e v ai nisli

ing an Impel feetly bitten plate J he gi omul 1b 'inplii d to
tlu roller with a palette knife on which iv little hss b en
taken up When the ground has h> icpenttd pishing
he e n i vt nly spit ad < vc r all parts of the lollu this ismu
fully passed with slight pressure o\ei the etched phtc so

a* to < over ltssuifnee with vunish without alle wing it

te * nter the fut rows (e) In e» tan budding, i wck ele n bar
wi tli pins In t he ends upon w hie n It may be i died tu i o< ke d
snd two projee ting anus nsually at Borne ehbtAiiec fioin

e ich othei, one of wlihh is pulled h> a trukcr fioin the

keyboards while the othei pulls a ti acker attached ton
valve* Kolkts are primarily designed to transfe i motion
fre m side to side, hut thty alsoofti n e hange it fioin a he il

rental to a vdtieal plme, or vice versa The rollers he
longing to a single kc)board are usually place el together
on a common inilei Mtrd And iho entire mechanism Is

called a roller boartl action or momnent ftte cut under
organ ( f) Any cyllndi te nl tool or part of a machine serv
ing to pi ess, flatten gulden etc , as the cylinders of a paper
making machine the impression oylinaeis in calico pnnt-
Ing, the roller-die by means of which patterns are trans-

ferred to such cylinders etc. (g) The barrel of a musical
box or ot a chime-ringing maohine.

roUer*flas

2. That uponWhich something may be rolled

up, as if wooden cylinder, or pasteboard rolled

up, uRu&lly with a circular section.—3.A cylin-

drical or spherical body upon which a heavy
body can be lolled or moved along: used to
lessen friction

What might) Haulers and what massie Cars*

C ould hi lug se for so many monstrous Qtiars t

SylvteUr, ti e f Du Hat tas § IV oeks, II , The Magnificence,

specific ally (a) A t ylindrle al piece of wood put under a
he avy Sterne to facilitate moving It, (6) A wheel in aroller-

hk etc (e ) 1 he w hce 1 < f a caster (a) Saint as roller toueL

(1 olloq 1 (t) A stout heavy sheave which revolves and *<

Naves a rope Hi it poms over It fiom wear by friction

4 A go < ml lor a child

IK* could i un about w ithout a rouler or leading-strings.

Smith Hub of Highwaymen II 60. (JSneyc JHcty

5 Tlmt m wine h something may be rolled; a
h i iid i^i , sp« oiheully, a long rolled bandage
im« d in surRi i\ It is unrolled as it is used.

T have broke n the arm of i h uwoli king of Fgypt and,
I j it *hall not I e hound up to l>e he dod, to put a rotter to
Fnnd it Kzek Jtxx 21

6

in smMU t //, a bi c ad paddtd suicradle, serv-
ing is u girth to hold u heavy blanket in place.

] H h unfit t — 7 A long, heavy, swelbng wave,
sue h ns he ts m upon a coast ultcr the subsid-
ing of *i stoim

Fi in th ii ft e t stietcln d away to tho westward the sap-
plin e r ll m 1 i lie. va*t Atlantic, uowned with a thousand
lkhIs ( f fiy ing f > uu htrijrft if W eatwaid Ho, xxxlk

ihe league 1 mg roller thundering on the reef
lumymtn Enoch Arden.

8 In of mth (a) Any bird ot the family Cora*
utthf mo c tiled fiom the way they roll or
fumbh about in flight f he common i oiler ofForopcv
Abu md Afrn i Is C menut garrvln There are many
othe i ApciiHh, i f sc vtnl elilTe cut gc ne l A The Mndugas-
nr git iicid re lit it. ait hJidM of the gturia Lfachyptera*
cits And Uelorvm sec i ut under Lorana*

{ fj

)

A kind
ot dotnextu piston, oiu ot tho vanetufl of
tumble is —9 In lurjtd

, a smiki of the family
hntncuU a shoittuil — 10 The rockfish or
si npf d buss, Jloti as hncatus [Maryland]—
Breaking down rollers, m metal uorking, j< 11m UBed
ti mil iho metnl while it«s het foi 1b< puiposc of oon-
s li hih ng it —Damping-toller see damping —Deliv-
ery-roller See dell ttrfl ~ Diluting roller. III a paper-
nuiking mathlnt i roller which c allies water Into (he
i ill]) tistun to l educe Ihe density of tho pulp - DlS-
tributing-roller n roller in the inking Apparatus of a
pi luting prtHB between the ductoi and the inking lolls,
a wnv Cl Drawing rollers, in a di awing machine, the
It ii ted rolleiH h\ which the sliver is elongated —Dutch
roller, a kind of domestic pigeon a variety of the turn-
biti i)at w in —Fancy roller seefancy—:Lithograph- .

ic roller See lithographic FrlntewroUef ?ee hik*
m troll r Rollerbandage Same ub rotter, 5 —Roller
bolt Mee botn —Roller handspike See hanatpikc
— Bide roller, 1 n mnar manvf one of the side oyllmU rs
i f the press see kin t re llir ind macause —The rollers,
the local name of a litivy surf ptculini to 8t Helena and
the Island of Am elision Knife rs prevflil on the leeward
side r f tho lnliiiid after a pi riod of stiong trades, and are
due to the confluence of the swill passing around the
ImI end by the light with th it passing around bv the left,

Ihe swell being also he Ightcncel by the surrounding shoals
Ihu icsultlng surf is so dangerous to shipping that single
and double rol hi flags ait diLpla)td to warn small ciuft
igftlmst n nking foi land while tlu rollers prevail

roller-bar (i o’lcr-bm ), « The sharp-edged bar
or knife in th* bed of a rug-cutting machine*
f IT hmqht

roller-barrow (ro'l^r-bar' 6). n. A barrow tiav-
e ling on a rolU t of some w id( n, instead of on the
oidinaiy amall front wheel, m that it can p&bg
o\tr smooth tuif without cutting Into it

roller-bearing (ro'l£r-bar ing), n. A joumal-
sneket which haw antifriction rollers on its m«
If i lor perimeter ; a ring-bush,

roller-bird (ro'l£r-btrd), «. Same as rotter, 8.

roller-board (r5’16r-b5rd), n. In organ-bmld*
wg. He c rolla, 1 (<)

roller-bowl (ro'krbei), n Tn woolen-mamf,
x

a device used with a cartkng-m&chine to roll
the dotue hed sliveis into caMFugs or rolls ready
tor the fllubbmg-niachine
roller-box (ro'k r-boks), n. In printing, a chest
or closet of wobd m which inKipg-rollevs are
kept. Also tollfi-rioset

roller-composition (rd'lSr-koro-p^zish'on),
In printing, the composition of which inking^
lolieis are made. See composition, 5.

roller-die (ro'l^r-di), «. A cyhndidcal die for
transferring steel-plate engravings, as forprint*
mghank-Motes, and also for the transform pab*
terns to cali<k)-pnnting rolls* ihe design is en*
giaved on a plate of soft steel, which Is afterward bard*
cued and sub]e( ted to strong pressure upon the soft steel
die to which the incised lines ot the plkie are tbustrstg^
ferred in relief The die Is then hardened, And Is pstft
1

thSPdft
0 trVB*er *** design to s platen a roller, or •&*

J «*ilsr-IUgir6'fer-llMt),#. X tdgnai dUplayefy
as at Si Helena ana toe &Um ot Jkeeentlan,
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the prevatenciTof the rollers.
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roller-forks (rd'l&yfdrks), ». pi. In a printing-
press, Blotted or forked supports, of the nature
of uncapped journal-boxes, in which the jour-

• i 6215
the shfeamf two at their lowest stage In summer, a dam
of lost, stdnos, and brush Is roughly built at the lowea
end of some pool in which the fish nave congregated. This
rolling-dam being constructed, the stream for some dis-

tancetytove the pool is beaten with poles, and the fish

ai-e driven down to the deepest water, ont of whloh they

RoUultia

Data of the composition pollers are fitted, and «™ •w«p‘ wlth * "•* ‘N«w Bfun.wick.]

in which they turn. 4. Same as roU, 5.-6. A twist or partial knot

A machine Mr sepa- which the thread is secured to the bobbin in
lace-making. Dirt, of Needlework Friction of

Instantaneous center of roll-

roller-gin (ro'lAr-jin), »,

rating 'cotton-seeds from cotton-fiber, in the
best form of which the separation is effected ing ^nkri

~
by leather rollers acting in conjunction with a rolling (rowing), p. a

.

1. Moving on wheels, or
knife or knives. The rollers are set at a distance from as if on wheels,
each other too narrow for the passage of the seeds, while
the fiber te forced in and carried through between the
rollers. The knife le blant-edged, and sometimes has a
longitudinal motion, Its action Assisting tho separation of
the seeds, which drop down behind tho rollers while the
detached fiber passes through. Such gins are slower in
action than saw-gins, but they injure the fiber less. Com-
pare Tofti/e.

roller-grip (rd'16r-grip), w. A device for clutch-
ing a tfaveling-rope, used as a moans of trac-
tion fo^ railroad-cars. It consists of a set of bind-
ing-rollers or'-wheels controlled by special mechanism so
as to.grasp or let loose the traveling-rope or -cable at will.

roller-lift (rd'lCr-lift), n. In some printing-
machines, a small cam which raises the ink-
distributing roller from tho surface of the ink-
ing-plate.

roller-mill (ro'lot-mll), «. 1 . Any form of mill
for the coarse grinding of grain for food.
Specifically— 2. A mill in which wheat is

made into flour by a cracking process, passing
between sots of rollers arranged consecutively
at. fixed distances apart.— 3. A machine for

bruising flaxseed before grinding under odge-
stones and pressing. E. H. Knight.

roller-mold, (rdMfcr-mold), n. In printing, a
metallic mold into^vhicb, in tho casting of

composition rollers, the melted composition is

poured.
roller-skate (ro'lGr-skat), m. A skate mounted
on small wheels or rollers, instead of the usual
iron or stool runner, and used for skating upon
asphalt or some other smooth surface. Also

parlor-ska te, #
roller-stock (ro'ler-stok), n. Tho cylindrical

rod of iron, sometimes covered with wood,
which servos as the axis of a printer's roller,

and gives it its needed stiffness.

roller-stop (rd'lGr-stop)i n. All apparatus for
arresting or limiting the motion of the ductor
inking-roller on a printing-machine.

roller-towel (rd'fer.-tou'el), n. An endloss
toWel^arranged to roll over a cylinder of wood
bracketed to the wall, so that all parts of it may
be conveniently used. Also called jack-towel
and roUtr.

Holla's plane. In anat., the plane passing
through the alveolar aud the two auricular
points.

He next ©sBayH to walk, but, downward pressed,
On four feet Imitates Ills brother beast

:

By slow degrees ho gathers from tlm ground
His legs, and to the rollin'? chair Is hound.

Dryden, tr. of Ovid’s Mobimorph., xv. 340.

2. Making a continuous noise resembling tLo
roll of a drum: aB, a rolling fire of musketry.

—

3. Wavy; undulating; rising and falling in

gentle slopes.

The country wub what was termed rolling
,
from some

funded resemblance to the siufacoof the ocean when it

is just undulating with a long “ground-swell.”
Cooper, Oak Openings, i.

4. Turned over or down with the effect of a
roll, or that may be so turned down.
Solemn old Thorosby records how he and his cousin

" bought each a p..n of black silk rolling stocklngB in West-
minster Hall."
Quoted In Ashton's Social Life in Reign of Queen Anne,

[1. 103.

A black and red velvet tartun IwulBtcont) with whito
stripes and a rolling collar. Thackeray

,

Vanity Fair, lix.

Rolling bridge, a drawbridge or a ferry bridge which
rolls upon wheels; or u swing bridge supported upon
balls moving in a circular path.— Rolling-cam press.
Sec press* .

- - Rolling circle of a paddle-wheel, tho circle
described by u point in the puddle-wheel which moves
witlj the speed with which the vessel passes through the
water. If the vessel were traveling upon land upon
wheels of the size of this circle aud with the stune speed of

engine, her velocity would remain unaffected. —Rolling
colter. See colter. — Rolling curve, a roulette.—Roil-

i-Rollinglag 11:

-Rol
fire: Sen fire, 13.-_ „ , j friction. See friction.

Oiling globe, a large bull on which acrobats stand
aud ascend inclined planes.—Rolling hitch, a hitch made
with the end of one rope round another rope under ten-

sion, or round a spar, in such n way that when drawn on in

the direction of the length of the rope or spar the hitch
will jam.— Rolling pendulum, a pendulum carrying cy-

lindrical hearings which roll upon aplanc or other surface.

A special case of a rolling pendulum is n cylinder loaded 's

t

one side; another and extreme case is a pendulum turning
on knlfc-cdgea.

—

Rolling-pressure press. Hue pressi. -
Rolling purchase, an arrangement of pulleys with ono
or more movable blocks: a phraBo having application es-

pecially to the mechanical appliance used for minding the
great arbalist of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries.

It was an apparatus which could be applied to the stock
when required, and then detached and carried in tho belt.

See cut under mmdineL - - Rolling reef, a method of short-

ening Bail by rolling the canvas about a roller underneath
the yard, thereby doing away with the use of reef-points.
— Rolling resistance, that resistance to the rolling of n

body over a surface which is caused by cohesion.—Roll-
ing topsail, rolling topgallantsall, sails reduced in

area by being rolled up on a roller underneath the yard.

In gnnpow-

rolling-chock (ro'ling-chok). n. Naut a pieco
of wood fastened to the niuldlo of an upper
yard, with a piece out out of its copter so that,

it may half eucircle tho mast, to which it is

secured by an iron or rope parrel inclosing the
other half of the mast. Its purpose is t o steady
the yard.

rolley (rfl'li), n. [Prob, < roll + dim. -cy.] A —-«• --- « »;

kind of truck drawn by a horse, used in coal- rolling-barrel (ro ling-bar el), n.

mines for carrying tubs or corfs along under- dor-manuf. See barrel.

ground ways'. [North. Eng.] •

rolley-polley, n. Beo roly-poly.

TOlleyway (rd'li-wa), n. Ajpy underground
roao along which rolleys are conveyed. [Prov.

roufcLe (rol'i-chi), n. [Also rulHchie; < D.
roUetle,

11 a truckle ” (Sewel), sheave of a pulley, „ - , _ , . _ v ,, „

.

lit. ‘&ttle roll/ dim. of MD. rolle, D. rol, a roll : rolling-cleat (ro'ling-klet), n. Same as rolltng-

haa roU. n.] Chopped meat stuffed into small c^ock.

a of trrpe, which are then cut into slices rolling-dam (ro'lmg-dam), n. The rough dam
1 * * *••• “ used In rolling for trou*. See rolling, 3.

rolling-frame (ro'ling-fram), n. In dyeing , an ar-

rangement of rollers for drawing cloth through
the dye-beck. Also called galloper. E. //.

Knight.

rolling-machine (ro'ling-ma-shen*), n. Any
machine which performs it’s functions essen-
tially by means of rollers. Specifically— (a) A ma-
chine for making brass fendor-meldlngs and brasswork for

grates. (6) A machine for smoothing out a cotton-bat and
working it into fiber like flax ready for carding, (r) A roll-

• He described hla friends as rollicking blades, evidently roUing-mlll (rd'ling-mil), n. 1. A metal-work-
mlsUddog himself for ono of their set in^tuhlishmcnt usln^. i

T. Hook, Jack Brag. (Latham.)

.
1 fried: an old and favorite dish among the

Dtstoh in New York* Bartlett,

They [the burghers of New Amsterdam] ate their supaen
and rouiches of an evening, smoked their pipes in the
chimney-nook, and upon the Lord's Day waddled their
wonted way to the Gowformeerde Kerch©.

#• A Bynner, Begum's Daughter, i.

rbllick (rol'ik), v. i. [Porhaps < roll + dim.
•ink, equiv. to -ode.] ’ To move in a careless,

manner, with rj* frolicsome air;
swagger; oe jovial in behavior.

Thera

'

thoognt

ing estrtblishmcnfc using, in connection with

— . .

- -

t , _ heating-funmeos, systems of steel rollers for

taAnot^yw ^mow 'inooBh to niS the,
metal >"to sheets, bars, rods, or wires,

or provide for a repast. He^rotttdhHf in h^fnres Such rolling-mills sometimes bear special names, as a rail-

-«feMV«£. * ^RhSdSSemlni S3!’ wire-rolling mill. etc. The eswmtlal feature of aenspoveny. W. Moreau*, Rhodm Fleming, xxix.
i8 a get or train of steel rollers placed either

Tolling (ru ling), n. [< ME. rollynge; verbal n. in pairs one over the other, as In a two-hlgu train, or in

, Of mil rj 1. A reciprocating rotary motion a oi v™*’ *» a three-high, train. The heated
' -viJJa • fmto.ft.nd.Aft ttvift m laaa mat,|l «b*ect {rom the tumaces is presented to these rollers

f • Jpre-ano-art axis, more orless ItTegU- and |S drawn through between the trains, It Is at once
laity: agiOC a snip at-sea.--se.

~

: bjt mUtm of a bookbiiadei«

JotterDorem of» full-bound book,
;.Vte*bgpslwifef

^

itaMr menu of ealendwing
: 'A ntaniod «f taking trout. m>m

i three-high
Jon, the reto^

pair of rollers from the
one direction, the return pass being between a different—-— -— jWr first passed through, the mid-

dle roller, however, always being one of either pair. Tho
distance between the rollers is regulated by screws at the
ends. The section giv«n tp the metal lu passing through
the rollers Is determined by the shape of the rollers,

whether flat or grooved, it being possible to produce In
this wny bars having a groat variety of sections, adapted
for independent or structu ral uses. Tho rolling-mil) serves
also to some extent to clear the metal passed through it

from impurities. Small rolling-mills with toporing rollers

are used to roll Bhort flat metal bare into lings, the pas-
sage between the roUerssexpaiuling the outside more than
the Inside edge, and thus causing the strip to assume a
curved form. Bee cut under roll, 2 (a).

2. One of the traiuw of rolls with its frame-
work and. driviug-ruecliaulsin used in rolling

metal bars, plates, or sheets iu a rolling-mill.
They are also called rolls, and two-high and three-high rods
according to the number of superimposed roils in theinu-
chino.

3. A rolling-machine for making gheet-glan*

by rolling the hot metal.— 4. A form of lea-

ther-rolling machine.
rolling-pin (ro 'ling-pin ), w. A cylindrical picco
of wood, marble, or copper, having a projecting
handle at each end, with which dough, paste,
confectioners’ sugar, etc., are molded aud re-

duced to a proper thickness,

rolling-plant (lo'ling-plant), n. Same as roll-

ingstone.
rolling-press (ro'ling pren), 11 . 1. A copper-
plate-printers’ press in which impression is

made oy passing tho plate under a rolling cyl-
inder.— 2. A calcnderinV-machine, which con-
sists of two or more closely geared cylinders of
smooth surface, used for smoothing aud pol-
ishing tho BurtY.ee of paper.— 3. A machine
with two or more steam-heated iron rollers.

which removes indentations from printed
sheets.

rolling-rope (ro'ling-rop), n. Same as rolling-

tackle.

rolling-stock (rd'ling-stok), w. In railwayh.
the earw, locomotive engines, etc. Also called
rolling-plant.

rolling-tackle (to ' 1 iu g-t ak f
1 ) ,

w . A t ackle used
to steady a yard when the ship rolls heavily.
It is hooked ti> the wostlicr quarter of the yard and to
a Htrup around the must, and liunled taut. Also called
rttlling-ropc.

Eollinia (ro-lin'i-H,), w, [NL. (A. 8t-. Hilaire,
J82f>), named after Charles Jlollin (1661-1741),
a French historian, who nideii tho botanist
Tournefort in his work the 14 Institutlones.”)

A genus of trees and shrubs of tho order Jnona~
cea\ the custard-apple family, and of the tribe
Xylopiem. It is characterised by Its ulobose corolla with
six lobes in two series, the throe outer concave at the base
and produced into a thick, laterally flattened dorsal wing,
the throe inner small, soniet linos m Inutu or obsolete. Itla
readily distinguished from the next related genus, Anorm,
the cuBtard-apple. by Its appeiulagcd petals. There are
about 20 species, all natives of warmer parts of America. ’

They bear either thin or rigid leaves, aud flowers In small
clusters which are either terminal or opposite tho leaves.
The fruit Is composed of many sessile berries bone on
a broad convex receptacle, either separate or more often
united Into one roundlBli and many-eelled fruit. R. mul-
tiflorn and It. Umgifolia furnish a light tough wood, akind
or lanccwood. if. Sichcri 1b called sugar-ajtple in the West
indies.

roll-joint (rOl'joint), n. 1. A method of join-
ing metal sheets by rolling ono odgo over the
other and pressing the joining flat.— 2. A joint
made by tins method.
roll-latne (toHAtu), n. In mark ., a lathe for
turning off massive rolls for rolling-mills, cal-

endering-machines, etc. The centers are relieved
from strain in such lathes by rests which support tbw
journals of the rolls during tho process.

roll-molding (rol'niording), n. See roll.

rollock (rol'cik), n. Same ms rowlock.

roll-top (rol'top), a. Having a rolling top.—
Roll-top desk. Same as cylinder-desk.

roll-train (rol'tran), n. A rolling-mill train.

S«*e rolling-mill and train.
*

Rollulidae (ro-lu'li-do). v. pi. [NL., < Jtollulua

+ -idse. J The Rollulintc raised to family rank.

Rollnllnae (rol-u-li'ne)» tupl. [NL., < RoUulus
+ -iwfr. J A subfamily of rcrdmda or ’Tetraoni-

die, represented by the genus Rt/llulns. Bona-
parte. 1850. Also culled Cr

y

ptonychinw

.

rolluline (rol'u-lin ), a. Of or pertaining to tho
Rollu fintv.

Rollulus (rol'n-lufi). w. [NL. (Bonnaterre,
1700), < roulroitl

,
native apme.] A genus of

gallinaceous binls. type of tho subfamily Rbl-
Inlin/e, having tho hind claw rudimentary ; the
roulrouls or wood-quail. The species inhabit Java,
Sumatra, Borneo, Malacca, and Tenasserim.. The rad-
crestcd wisid-quail isR. eridatusor routrotd, of a rich green
color, with » long red crest ; It lives In the woods in small
flocks from the sea-level to height of 4,000 feet* The fe-

nrnlo is lighter-colored, and lacks tho red crest Another
roulronl is Jt. tdgsr. eomethnee generloeUy soperated a»
Nelanoptrdix (Jerdon, 18M1 The ganus laalsocalled Cryp*-
Umyx and Uponyx. See ent on following page.
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Kculruul ( KoIIhIh\ cnttatus t

roll-up (rol'up), ji. 1. Samo a a taly-poly, 12.

1 know what the pudden's to be apricot roll-up -O
iny buttons' George Eliot, Mill on tho (loss, i 0

2. A clogging of TnaV*luiu»ry in cotton-canling
or tho like. fVthjon, Cotton Gnrder’h Com-
panion, p. 90.

rollway (rol'wa), w. 1. A natural inelino (us
the bank of a stream), or an inclined at rind ui r,

down which heavy bodies, especially logs, are
propelled by their own weight

;
a shoot.

This appliance foi swinging logs from stump to rollway
,

ear, or boat Is to be the (hlor mcuntt foi placing this
North Carolina cypiess whole It will <l<> tho most good

Set. Amrr., N. .% LVI1I. 162.

2.

In lumlunng, a muss of logs piled up for
rolling down to or into a stream, or placed
upon the ice to await spring freshets.

Tho logs are draw i\ to tho nearest river, whore they arc

C'd In great roll wage, either on tho ice or on a high
k, there to remain until the spring floods launch them

Srnbner a May., IV flfifc

TOloway (rol'u-wa), n. [Origin obscure.] The
Diana monkey, t'rrcopitherm* dmna. See cut
under Diana.

roly-poly (ro'li-pnGi), n. and a. [Also spell-
ed rowly-powly

,
udUy-poUey. rolly-poly

,
etc.; a

riming compound, with dim. effect, appar. <
roll + boirft (the game having formerly been
called half-bowl).'] I. m. If. An old gAine, some-
what resembling bowls, play cm l with pins and a
half-sphere of wood on a floor or smooth plot of
giouud.— 2. A sheet of paste spread with jam
and rolled up, to form a pudding.
As for the roly potu, it was too good.

Thackeray, Book of Snobs, I

3.

A low, vulgar person, IJafliwrll. [Vrov.
Fmg.J

111 have thee In luagiic tint with those two rollypmUu*
Dekkei, Satinunustli

4.

A short, m1 out person. [Colloq.]

II. «. Of or pertaining to a roly-poly
; shaped

like a roly -poly
; round

;
pudgy.

You said I make the best rolu poly puddings in the
worid. Thackeray Uroat Hoggarty Diamond, xli

It {pill ui-ditff] is sometimes made In tlm loumled form
of the pinin-pudding

, but iuotv frequently in the n4y-
polyslyie

Matthew, London Laboui and I oiidon Poor, 1 207

t ottuges, in tlie.doois of wlilih a few rnlyjutly, upen-
ded cliildien stoob Mr* Cratk, Agatlm s Husbaud, xlL

Bom (rnm), it. .[Gipsy ram. a nuin, husband;
prob. < Hind, tlom, also domra (with initial cere-
bral d, which confuses with r), a tnnii of a low
caste wild, m eastern India, make ropes, tiuits,

baskets, fans, etc
,
and are also cmplovod in re-

moving dead bodies and carcasses, ami are gen-
erally thiowis, Imt who. in western Imlia, are
musicians or singers; < Skt. ilomha (with cere-
bral </), n man of a low caste who make their
living by singing and dancing (T. Romani/,

t mu-.] A f bpsy
;

,i Uomany.
she Itlie Mpgv queen) bad known tho ibiefs of hei

1“ °ldr« In the d.tji . 9 when the A’nm whs n leader in the
l>i i/i ling, ui noted ns a highwayman

C G Leland
,
The Century XXV. OOP

Rom. An abbreviation (t/' [rap. or l. e.] of
Unman; ( b

)

of Homo net (languages).
Romaean (rp me'an), w. [< (Jr. *Puyaioi, Ro-
man ; alter* (Constantinople became tho capi-
tal of the empire also applied to tho Greeks.]
An. u.hulutant of one of the countries Included
iu the * H«tem Roman (Byzantine) empire; a

subject of tho Greek emperor. Robertson! Hist.
Christ. Church, viii. 95.

romaget, «’• and n. An obholeto form of roo-
mat/f

, rummage. *

Romaic (ry-ina'ik), a. and n. [a F. romalquea
Np. Pg. It. romaieo, < ML. Romaims, < Or. *Pw-
fiatKoCy belonging to Rome, Roman, Latin (later
applied to tho Greeks when tho Roman capital
w»jp traiiblerred to Fonstantinople) (NGr. 'Pw-
fiaiKoty Koruun, Latin, Tufiaitkuq, Romaic, mod-
ern Greek), < Gr. *Ptour/, L. Roma

,
Romo; see Ro-

man.] I, a. Relating to the vernacular lan-
guage of modem Grec co, or to those who use it

.

II. w. The vernacular language of modern
Greece, the* popular modern form of ancient
Greek, writter m the ancient character. Tho
literal y language of modem Greece 1b llomab inoie m
hms conformed to ilabsical Oiuk, it m Btylcd Ihllenvc.

romaika (ro-iiia'i-ka), w. [Mb. /x.ymihtjy fem.
of 'Pufia/Kot;, Roman: see Rom air. ] A modern
Greek dance, characterized by serpentine fig-

ures and a throwing of handkerchiefs among
the dancers.
romal 1 (io-ma]')

y n. Heo runtal

romal2 (ro-iual'), m. [Prop. *i amal, < Sp. romal

,

a halter, rope's end, pendant, branch, < Ji. ra-
male, a branch, < ramus

,
branch: see ramus,

lammtl.] A Tound braided thong of leather,
rawhide, or horsehair looped to tho ends of
the reins, and serving as a horseman’s whip.
[Western U. 8.]

lie rode Abend, on bin blue io.ni Indian pony, twilling
Ms romal, u long h albein sirup attached to tho saddle,
the end divided like h doiibli wnljMash.

Mary HaUock Foote, St Nicholas, XIV. 38.

Romalea (re-mu' le-ji), V. fNL. (Serville, 1831 ),

prop. Rhomalea
, < Gr. fapaXoc, strong of body,

< ftut/ji/

,

bodily strength.] A notable genus of

Lubber gTtuuehopper ( Somalia wicroptrra)

lnrge-bodiod sliort-winged locusts, or short

-

horned grasshoppers, it. vncmptcra is fhe lubbei
grasshopper of the southern United States shoring thi
English name with a similar but quite distinct species,
Rrachyntula magna of tho w estern Stati h.

Roman (ro'iimn), a . and u. [Early mod. £. also
Romaync; < ME. Rtmaynt

,
< OF. romatn

, F.
romtnn = Sp. Pg. It. roman n, < L. Roman us,

Roman, < Roma, Rome. Cf. Romish.] I, a. 1.
Of or pertaining to ancient or modern Rome,
or the people, institutions, or characteristics of
Rome.

To every Roman cltlmi he gives,
I o every several man, seventy-five drachmas

Shak,J. r.IIL 2. 240.

Judea now, and all the Hnmilsed Land,
deduced a piovlnce under /finnan yoke,
Obeys Tibullus. Milton, l\ K., ill JIW

Hence— 2. Having Home attribute deemed es
pecially characteristic of tho ancient Romans;
noble; distinguished

;
brave; lmrdy; patriotic;

stern
Whnt 's brav«\ what ’s noble,

Let s ilo it nftei the high Roman fashion,
And make death pidud to take us

Shak

,

A. and C , iv. l\ 87.

There Is something flne, something Roman In the best
sense, in the calm way in which the III ttlsh Government of
IndlA looks upon ltaelf os vlrtnally eternal

Fortnijthtly Rev
,
N. S.

,
XL1I1. 7

3. Pertaining to Rome ecclesiastically; of or
pertaining to the Church of Rome; papal.
Thu < hief grounds upon which we separate from the

Roman communion. * Burnet

4. [1. r. or rap.] Noting a form of letter or type
of which the text of this book is an example.
It Is tho form profuired for books and newspapers by the
I atln races and by English speaking peoples Three sc
l les aie used conjointly in printing (1) capitals, which an*
eopiis of Old Latin lapidary letti rs, (2) small capitals, a
no dievnl Italian fashion, first made m typo by Aldus Ma-‘
initlus in 1601; and (.1) minuscule or lowcr-caso letters,
that made in type by Swoliilieim nud Pannarts at Sublaco
in 140 >. and afterward, of better foi m, by Jenson at Venice
in 1471 - Holy Rtpsan Empire. hu> empire Roman
alum. See alum.

—

Rofnan architecture, the archit ec-
ture of tho ancient Homans, characterised by admirable
development and application of the round aren and vault,
and of sU>ne and particularly hi Ick masonry of all varieties,
e^peclaily in small materials and with proper use of excel-
lent cements and mortar, and by adoption of the Greek
orders’ In geneial as more exterior ornamuuU In lavlshnesa
of redundant and artificial decoration, and without under-

standing of their delicately studied proportions and logi-
cal arrangement. The true Roman architecture, con-
sidered apm from its Hellenistic decoration, was not ar-
tistic, though the boldnesa and great span of its arches
and vaults very frequently produce a grand and maleaUc
effect, it was, however, a thoroughly practical architec-
ture, flexible to all requirements, and admitting of the
quick ami solid consti ncti «n, by great numbers ofloldlen
or other unskilled woikmen, of even the greatest struc-

tures, as aqueducts, bridges, amphitheaters, basilicas,
tin nna>, and fortresses, under t1 e disection ofasmall num-
ber of ti alneil englnetrs. From the Roman arched and
vaulted construction medieval architecture wasdeveloped,
and back to it can be traced most that Is best in modern
mason

i y. The interior decoration of Roman architec-
ture undi r the empire wbb evolved from Greek models,
without tlie Greek moderation and refinement; mosaic
and molded stucco wero profusely used, and wall painting
on a surfaco of mortar was universal The artisans of
this decoration were in large measure of Greek birth.
See cuts under amphitheater

, Colosseum, oetastyle, Pan-
theon -Roman art, the art of anclenttiRome. Under
the i epubllc there was pi iu tlcally no Roman art. Dur-
ing the last two centuries of the republic the spoils of
Oiuct e, the masterpieces of the Greek scillptofand paint-
er, accumulated Iu Rome. Greek art became fashionable,
ami Greek artists tiegan to flock to Rome. The Greek
taste became modified to accord with the love of the Ro-
mans for lavish richness and display. Under the em-
pire theie was developed from this Greek source a sculp-
ture of truly Roman style, characteristic especially In Its
portrait-statues, in which the person represented is often

% /ii/
S

Ruman Ait - Butt of the Empress Faustina, wife of Antoninus Pina

Idealised as a god. and which are often
and skilful in treatment, and many of them'

sculpture 1» the historical relief.
Roman imperial life and

‘

arc seldom aitistio, the

irsUstio
'

lent art
|K>rtialture Another chjet j^veloptnent of jkami

precise

d relief, flTuatrating all phases of

. - .... ..
triumphs. Though these rsll«ls

h»m aitistio, tho episodes which they present are
.

in detail, and strlklnglv true to life. Romgnjwfrit.
ng in Its origin, and with Fiudus JPIotor and ritouviuft waa

of the degenerated but clever and light style of Atavfui'-
dria. At its boat, as seen in many of the wsU-psJtttiBgsof
Pompeii and of Rome, it is highly decorative; audit Is
especially valuable as preserving the chief material that
sun lvcs for the study of the great Greek painters of the
flfth and fourth < eptnrfes b. o. See PatUmean.— Roittda
baiuice. Hee attbiyard.—RomaA oamoenile. aogti-
vnted form of the common camomile.—HotniUi Wtdli. ft
kind of firework, consisting of a tube^ rnhm mSmmn
siicrcsslon of white or colored stars or hall

~
Catholic, of or pertaining to tji

“
M a noun, a member of the I
breviated A C.-

~

designation of (

of Bom* b the hMd. *od which hold. MmTftf
mtmr of ft. Peter tad hrfr of M. apfrittud attthotbf.



; ' Bonus * ,

\
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aut gift* M the supreme ruler, pastor, and the relative position of the Jews and Gentiles to the law of

ter or the whole Catholic Church. Gocledasticalbr, God (natnraffind revealed), the rejection of the'Jew*, and
it to a hierarchy consisting of priest* bishops, and aron- the admission of the Gentiles. Abbreviated Horn,
whop* presided over by the Pope, who is the supreme romance (ro-mans'), ft. and a. [I. w. Early mod.
heed of the church, and who 1s elected for life by the Cob v

rt i«fl mmn nntuiuw
lege of Cardinals from their own number. Eviry priest

aU,° *******

,

< Mb. romance, ronMunu,
romans (also romant, romaunt, q. v.), a= D. Q.

lege of Cardinals from tbelr own number. Every priest
receives his consecration from a bishop or archbishop, and
evert bishop and archbishop hoMs his appointment from
the rope, by whose permission he must be eouscorated.
Celibacy Is strictly enforced on the oJergy The dootrinoa of
the church are contained In the decrees of the Council of
Trent, and in a briefer form In the oreod of Vina IV. (1504).
This creed contains twelve articles, including an accep-
tance of the tradltiona and constitutions of the cbui ch and
of the Scriptures as Interpreted by tbe church

,
seven sac

laments, necessary for the salvation of mauklnd, though
dot all for every individual - namely, baptism, c wtlrnia-
tlon, enoharist, penance, extreme unction, ordeis, and mat
riinony : the doctrines concerning original sin and Instifl-

oatlon Affined by the decrees of the Council of Trent;
the mass as a true propitiatory sacrifice; the leal pies-
enoe and tiansubstantlation

,
purgatory ; the invocation

of the saints; the veneration of images; indulgences, and
the supremacy of the Pope. The last attic]©, as since de-
fined by the Vatican Council, involves the infallibility

of the Hope. The wotship of the Homan Catholic Chuich
Is an elaborate ritual, the central foature of It being the
sacrifice of the mass, In which the real body and blood
of Christ arc believed to he oorporuully picsont, each
repetition of the mass being regarded as a real aacnfice
for sin and as exeictolng a teal efficacy in securing the
salvation of those who in faith assist at and pai take of it
These doctrines and usages are, with some differences,
largely also those of the Giedk and aonte other < hutches.
The most distinctive -doctrines of the Komati ( alholic
Church are the papal supremacy and Infallibility, the im-
maculate conception, and the puigatoiiai fire. Commit
nion is given in one kind only. Roffi&a Catholicism,
the principles, doctrine* rules, etc., of the Homan Catholic
Church collectively -Roman Oathollc Relief Acts, a
aeries of English statutes of 1820, 1838, 1834, 1843, 1844, and
1840,removing the political disabilities ofRoman Catholics.

—Romancement sencement Roman collar (cedes.),

a straight oollai of lawn or linen, hound and stltohed
It to worn by priosts and clerics over a black collar, by
bishops and prutates over g purple, mid by cardinals over
ascailet one. It is modern and seiulai in its origin.—
Roman empire, the ancient empne of Rome, thu beglu
nlng of widen is generally placed at 31 b a Its division
Into Eastern and Western empires began in the fourth
century See Eastern Empire Holy Rinnan Empire, and
Western Empire, under empire --Roman fever. See
perl.—Roman hyacinth. See Hyacxnthus Roman

Indlotlon. Hoe inaictwn, 3—Roman laurel, the true
laurel, Louru* nubilis. Roman law, the civil law, the
system of Jurlspindencc huffily elaborated in the ancient
Roman empire, The principles of the Komun law have
exerted an extraordinary Influence over most systems
of Jurisprudence In continental Kuiope, and are Incoi-

pernted In a remarkable degree with the law of Scotland.
Hoe Hud law, under cinl --Roman lock, mosaic, net-
tle. nose, ocher. He© the nounB. -Roman order, in
arr/t.,same as composite oMer Mee campanile, 3 —Roman
pearl. See pearl.—Roman pitch. Hcc pitch af a rogf,

under pfteAi.—Roman pottery, live pottery. - Roman
pronunciation. See pronunciation. —Roman punch,
a watoroce,.flavored usually with lemon, and mixed with
rum or other spirit.—Roman red ware. Same as Sta

mian ware (which see, under Samian). Roman school,
in art, the stylo of painting which prevailed at Romo in

the beginning of the sixteenth century, and was dcvel
oped from the art of Raphael (1483-1520), who in his
later manner was the founder of the school. It was in

no way a native school, being based on the art of Flor-

ence, and counting foreigner* for the most part, among
its painters. Among the most prominent names of this
school are Glullo Romano, Caravaggio, and the luter
fiasaoforrato and Maratta. -Roman string, a peoullmly
fine variety of catgut string for violins and similar in-

struments, made in Italy - Roman snrfacto, a surface
Invented bg the geometer Steiner in Rome. See Steiner's

outface, under surface. -Roman fMol, white, etc.

See the nouns.—Roman wormwodh, one of the rag-
weed* Ambrosia artemisuefolia. See ragweed =8yn. 1.

Roman. Latin. Roman naturally applies to that wnich is

especially associated or connected with the city, Rome

,

Latin to that which similarly belongs to the district,

Lstium. Hence, we speak of Roman power, fortitude,
administration ; the Roman church; the Latin language.
Hcarly all the itoe of Latin has grown out of its applica-
tion to the language : as, Latin grammar; a Latin lniom

;

thstofis Church. The words are not Intel changeable.

II. R. 1. A native or an inhabitant of Rome,
the capital of Italy, and chief city of tho ancient
Roman empire.

The! assemble and somowne on alle partee* and now be
ensved the romopnes with an huge peple, and their© lorde
andgohemoure Is Foffific* Antony, tweyne of the oounsefl-
lours of Rome. Merlin <E. E. T. S.% II. 303.

The last of all the Ramans, faro thee well 1

It Is Impossible that ever Romo
bhould breed thy fellow. • Shale., J. C.f v. 8. 99.

£. A person enjoying the freedem or eitizen-
> Rome.ship of ancient ] [An ohl use.]

Dan. Sw. roman
, < OP. romans

,
romans, ran-

mans, also roman,, romant, roumant

,

a story,

history, romance, also the Romance language,
= Pr. romans, a romance, tbe Romance gr
(vulgar) Roman language, = Sp. romance, a
romance, tale, ballad, the common Spanish
language, = Pg. romance

,
tho vulgur tongue,

ss It. romanso
,
a romance, fable, = Komausli

romansch (ML. reflex Romancium , the Romance
language; also romaguon, a romance); < L.
Homanicus, Roman (through tbovadverb, ML.
Roman ice

,
in Roman or Latin fashion; Ho

man tcc login, F. oarlcr romant

,

speak in Ro-
inuuec, or the vulgar Latin tongue), < Roma-
wws, Roman: see Romanic

,
Jioman. i't. roman t.

II. a. (and J., a., 7). In form after the noun, <

ML. Romaiucus, Romanic, Romance: see above.
Ci. Roiuansh.'] I. v. 1. Originally, a tale in

verse, written in one of tho Romance dialects,

as earlv French or Provencal ; hence, any pop-
ular epic belonging to the literature of modem
Europe, or any fictitious story of heroic, mar-
velous, or supernatural incidents derived from
history or legend, and told in prose or verse
and at considerable length: as. the romance of
Pharlemugiie

;
the Arthurian romances.

He honouied that hit hade, euei more after,

As hit ih In cued lu the beat boko of romaunce
Sir Qaicaync and the Green Knight (C. E T S X I. 2621.

Upon my heddo 1 sat upright,

And bad oon ret he me a book,
A romaunee, and hit me took
To iedo and dryve the night uway

;

Foi me tlu»ghte it bcttci play
Than playc cither at cheese oi tables.

And In this boke were written fables

That clerk©* hndde, in ulde tyniu,

And other poets, put in lyme
Chaucer, Death of blanche, 1. 48.

And yf any man denis unde liou certain,
What mu shall call thys romans Miueralii,

Hit name the Romans as of 1'urlenay,

And so som It call curie* at this day
Rom. of Partenay lE E T 8 X 1 0417.

Upon these threu columns < hivalry, gallantly, and re-

ligion — lepose the fictions of the tnlddje ages, especially
those usually designated as romances. Thus* suen an wu
now know them, and such as display the characteristics
above mentioned, woie originally metrical, and chlctly

written by nntives of the north of Frame
Ilallam, lntrod. to Ut. of Europe, I. ii. | 50.

History commenced among tho model n nations of Eu-
rope, as It had commenced among the Greeks, In romance.

Macaulay, History.

2. In Spain and other Romanic count ries

—

either (a) a short epic narrative poem (historic

ballad), or, later, (o) a short lyric poem.
* The romance .

.

Is a composition in long v ersos of four-
teen syllable* ending with on© i byiue, or assonance, which
have beengoneraUy, bnt wrongly, divided Into two short
lines, the first of which, naturally, is i hyintleas.

Encyc. Brit., XXII. 854.

3. A tale or novel dealing not ho much with
real or familiar life an with extraordinary and
often extravagant adventures, as Orvan ten’s
“ Don (Quixote, ’’ with rapid and violent changes
of scene and fortune, as Dumas’s “Fount of
Monte Crist o,” with mysterious and Hiniernat-

ural events, as R. L. titevetiami’n “Strange
Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,” or with
morbid idiosyncrasies of temperament, as God-
win’s “Caleb Williams/ or picturing imaginary
conditions of society influenced by imaginary
characters, as Fouqud’s “ Undine.” Hpecial form*
of the romance, suggested by the subject and the manner
of treatment, are the historical, the pastoral, the philo-

sophical, the psychological, the allegoi IcaI, etc. Sec novel,

»., 4.

The narrative manner of Dofoe has a naturalness about
It be> oud that of any other novel or nanance wi Iter. His
fictions have all the air of true stories.

t
Jximh

,
Estimate of Defoe,

Others wore much scandalised. It [“ Thu Hlgi Im's Pro-

gress"] was a vain story, a mure romance, about giant* and
lion* and goblin* ana warriors. Macaulay, John Bunyan.

Sir Philip Sidney’s Tbe Countess of Pembroke’s Arcadia,
.... , _1_ ' 1 1* ,I>AA .M.. I.

Then the chief oaptaln came, and said unto him, Tel]

graid sum obtained I thU^fc^dom! W
lif

h
hnFJ?fJt^ri!se fl^Jonh?

1

Tnilish of°the centul^anS
Afid Paul said, Bat I was free born. Acts xxil. 28.

9 moflt brullant prose Action in Engltsh of the centuiy, and

3. A member or an adherent of* the Church
of Rome; a Romanist. [Now mostly colloq.]

a genuine pastoral and heroic romance.
Encyc. Brit, XX. fiflO.

<-*4. [/. c.] A roman letter or type, in distinc-
tionHrom an italic.—Bplstle to the Romans, an
eptotld written by the apostle Paul to a Ohrlstiau commu-
nity st Rome oonsiatlng pertly of Jews %nd partly of Geu

4. An inveiFfion; fiction; falsehood: used eu-
phemistically.

This knight was Indeede a valiant gentleman, bnt not a
1

vanes when he spake of hlmselfe.little given to romance v

Os convert* It was composed beford the apostle had
WtedRom* and togerMnuy supposed to have beenwrit-
ten fromjCorlnth about a.». 58. Its main subject to the
doot^f^t Jfistfficfttlon by frdth, with special refermice to

Evelyn, Diary, Sept, i, 1651.

A Staple of Romance and lies,

False Tears and real Perjuries. .

Prior, An English Padlock.

Ronumte Conti

5. A blending of the heroic, tho marvelous,
the mysterious, and the imaginative in actions,

manners, ideas, languime, or litoral ure; ten-

dency of mind to dwell upon or give expres-
sion to the heroic, tho marvelous, the mysteri-
ous* or the imaginative.

The splendid phantoms of chlva’ 1 us romance

,

the tro*

C
hied lists, tbe enibroldei ej housings, the quaint device*
lie haunted forests, the enchanted gat den* the achieve-

ments of enamouied kulffhts, and thu smiles of rescued
princesses. Macaulay, Hilton.

The hardships of the Journ*) and of th/^first encamp
meat are certainly related by their contemporary wKli
some air of romance, yet th©> can liaidly be exaggerated

Emerson, HUt Discourse at Uoneord

The ago of Romance has not ceased « It never ceases ; It

docs not, if we think of it, so much as very sensibly de-

cline. Carlyle, Diamond .Necklace, i.

6. In music: (a) A setting of a roman tie htorv

or talc; a ballad, (b) Any Hliort, simple mel-
ody of tender character, whelher vocal or in-

Htrumcntal; a song, or song withoutwords. Also
romanza.—7. Dviyv.] A Romance language, or
the Komanco languages. Sec II.

Did not the Norman Conquest . bring with It a set-

tlement of stranger* of Romance speaking stranger*
enough to destroy all ntetmre on the part of the English
nation to pui o Teutonic descent >

E. A Freeman, Amer lecti., p. lfifi.

. 8. Tala, etc Be© tu vet.

a. [crt//.J Pertaining to or denotingthe lan-
guages winch arose, in the south and west of
Europe, out of the Roman or Latin language as
spoken in tho prov inces at one tune subject to
Rome. Thu principal Romance language* at e the Italian^
Fiench, l*iovem,al, Hpnnish, Fuituguesc, Wallachian, and
Rhooto Romanic. Also Romanic Abbreviated Rom.
romance (ro-maus'J. r.; pret and pp. romanced,
]>pr. romancing. [= OF. romancicr

,
ruumancer

= I*r. romaniar — Sp. Pg. romanrear, trans-
late into the vulgar tongue, = It. romanzeg-
giurc, write romancers; from the noun: seo ro-

mance, n.~\ I, tntrans. 1. To inven&and relate

fictitious stones; deal in extravagant, fanciful,

or false recitals
;

lie.

I hear others romancing a1w>ut Things they never heard
nor saw , nay, and that they do with that Assurance that,

when they aie telling the most ridiculous and impossible
Things In Natuiu, they persuade themselves they are
speaking Truth all the \\ nil©

19. Bailey, tr of Colloquies of Eiasmu* I. 58.

2. To be romantic
;
behave romantically or

wit h fanciful or ext ravagant ent husiasm
;
build

castles in tho air.

That I am ft "romancing chit of a girl" is a mere con-
jecture on your part , I nevei romanced to you.

Charlotte Bronte, Shiv ley, xxlll.

ii. trails. To treat, present, or discuss in a
romantic manner. [Recent, and a Gallicism.]

At tho end Mr. 11 does not romance us Ills lost words,
whore ho treats of our social mid economic future, em-
body the thoughts of every enlightened American.

Harpers Mag

,

l.AXV III. 668.

romancer (ro-man'ser), n. [< F. nmancur
, a ro-

mancer, novelist, = Hp. romanccro, ono who
sings or recites romances or ballads (cf. rorn^an-

cno = Pg. romanmro, a collection of romantic
ballads), = it. ronimzau, n romancer, novelist;
as romance + -cr*.] 1. A writer of romance.
In tho clvill waires Ihe was| colonel of horse. . . . Good

swoid muti. admirable ( xtcinporc uratoi
,
gi oai memort©

;

groat historian and romanceer A ubrey, Live* SJr J. Long.

Illustrious romancer [ten antes] ’ acre the* 4 fine fren-
sius’ which possessed the brain of thy own Quixote a fit

subject ... to be exposed to the Jeers of dueimasT
Lamb, Barrenness of the Imaginative Faculty.

2. One who romances
;
one who invents ficti-

tious or extravagant stories.

The allusion of the daw extends 4 all Impostors, vain
pretenders, and romancers Sir R. L'Estrange.

romancical (rd-man'si-kal), a. f< romance 4*

-ic-al.] Relating to or dealing m romance, par-
ticularly the romances of chivalry, ^tarc.]

The poets and romancical writers (as dear Margaret
Newcastle would call them) Lamb, Decay of Beggars.

romancist (ro-man'sist), w. [= $p. Pg. roman*
asia

,
one wlio writes in Hie vernacular tongue,

Pg. also a romancer; as i omanee + -1st.’] A
writer of romance; a romancer.

A story 1 vvliat story 7 W*rc Silas is no romancist.
Charlotte RrunV, Vlllett* XXXV.

Slow, determined, sure, artist# work . . made the suc-
cessful careers of the earliergeneration of American poet*
romancist, and essayists. The Century, XL. 818.

romancyt (r$-rauu'ai), a. [< romance + -yi.]

Romantic
.

[Rare
.]

An old house, situated In a romaney place.
IAfe ofA. Wood, p.118.

Romance Jonti. A wine of Burgundy, grown
on the Cdte d’Or, in a very small district In the
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commune ofVoane. It is considered by many Romanic (rp-man'ik), a. [< L. Romanicue, Ro- Rott&asfe (ro-mansh '), a. and ft. [Algo Ifo-

the chief of all the rod winoh of Burgundy.
Romance St. VivanU A wine of Burgundy
of the highest class, grown on the (Vito d’Or, u
very small amount being product d.

romanesca (ro-imt-nos'kn), n. [11 ,
tr m it ll<>-

mamaco, Uomunenque: se<* Roman* sqm \

dunce: mime us yalliarel, 2.

Somanese (ro-mau-i'H' pr -oz'), n. [< L Ro-
mnnuisiH

,

Roman. < Rommm s, Honum. sue Ro-
Mint.J Ra*no as Ft allachutn.

Romaneskt (ro-nia-m*sk'), a. and n Same ns

UomancHquc. Imp. Ihit

Romaneituo (ro-mn m*sh'). a and m. [For-
merly also Roman* hI , < J\ romant mjuc, < Rp.
romanesro = Pg rommusco It. romant sco,

Roman, Romanish, < ML. Romanmcitit, \ioman,
< L. Romanu s, Homan: see Roman and -cmjut . j

I. ft. *1. Roman oi Romance. HpecHWlly In art

(a) Belonging to or designating the early medieval stylo
of art anu oriiauu nt dt veloped In western Europe from
those of tliu later Homan eiupiie.

Tlie name Rnmtinrv/us. which has been given to tills

man, < Roman us, Roman: ioo Roman. Of. Ro- mavscJk Rumonsch, Roumanneh
,
Rumonsch (G.

mancc,
Rammish

.J 1. Pertaining to the Ro- Romantsch); < Romansh romansch, rumansch,
inaiice lunguagca or dialects, or to the races or rumonsch

,
romonsch, the Romans! language,

nations speaking Hiiy of the Romance tongues; lit. Romance: seo Romance.] Same as Rhato-
Romance. Romanic. t

The* (the lTovom;ftiix) are interesting an showing tho TOSiailt (ro-mant'), it. [< ME romant, rOMOUnt,
tendency of tlio Rtnnnmc mows to a scientific treatment < OF. rout(tut,

roUMtini

,

a Vttf., Wit! 0X0r6SC6ltC (

of what, if it be not spontaneous, becomes n fashion and
gielniig an impcrtlm nee Lowell, Study W indows, p. 241.

2. Being m or derived from the Roman alpha-
bet.

Romaniform( lo-mun'i-form
), a. [

< 1 *. Ilornarms,
Roman, + Jorum , form.] Formed on 1 he mode. 1

ol the Romance languages, as a phrase or term,
(’oinpare Lajimfo) m. [Rare.]

The relative portions of tho BubBtantivc and adjective
are too Inconstant la Latin to admit of generalisation,
hut In the deiivativo Romance languages . . the adjec-
tive almost lnvhiiably follows, while in the Uinnuniu
tongues It as < ommonly precedes

,
hi ace, sti ictly spt uklng,

the two cotnhlnatloiiH should he called Itiman\form anil

(lonnaniforin ivspoi tively

flack'* IlniullHHik q! Med. Sciences, \ ill r
»l*s not*

S&K Romaniaation, Romanise, He.
tfon of tho main elements, both of plan and of const!m (ton, etc.

tiou, fiom the works of tho later Roman Empire, lint Romaniah (ro'mnn-isli), a. [< MK. room ntshe

,

Romanesque architecture was not, an it has been lalhd,
“a corrupted imitation of the Roman hi chitorturo,” any
nioie than the JTovencnl or the Italian language was a
corrupted Imitation of the Latin It was a new thing the
slowly matuied produotsof a long period and of many In-

fluences

C. E. Norton, Chinch building In Middle Agis, p 22

Hence -(&) Kamo as romantic, f».

2. Notingtho dialoc t of Languedoc. See 1

1

., 2 -

3. ri. c.] Pertaining to romance ; romantic, [A
Gallicism.] - Romanesque architecture, a general
and rather vague pluasu Ini lading the styles* of rnund-

romamset

;

< Roman + -tsh1.] If. Roman. <h-

mnhnn

,

1.8327.— 2. Pertaining to llin customs,
ceremonies, doctrines, or polity peculiar to tho
Roman Catholic Church: used* inwdiouftly.

Romanism (ro'miin-i/.m), n. |= F. tomaniwif
= Pg. lomanismo

\ ns Roman 4- -jww.] The
it y, doctrines ceremonies, and customs per
to tiie (’huroh of Home.
Romanism is niediteval ('hrlstiaidh in conflict with

modem pi ogress SchaJJ, ( hi 1st and i hiistlanity, p 121.

ie ]>

clll

>ol-

uir

arched and -vuultod nrchitectme width prevailed in the Romanist (ro'man-ist ), W. and a. [< F. unnan-
Wert from the fifth to the middle of tho twelfth oentuiy Mfr _ Sp Rti»mni8ta ; as Roman + -/x/.J I. n.

-t— —
|

A Homan Catholic; an aiUienmt of the Church
of Home: used chiefly b3

r opponents of that

church.

To these Oiatories the peopli ripiiir wllh the ir Vows
and Pniyeis, in theii several distumuK ninth .til oi the
same manner as the Rmnani4s do hi the hIiiiim h of tin ir

.saints Maundrcll, Ah pjxi to .IuiihrI* m, p In

Tliosn slight ulltd Ions hr hail with Ih lUtniin and the
Romanist*. Han i tqtton ,

( leuana (cd 1771), p *s (

/

udrell

)

II. a. Belonging or relating to Honi.iiiisiu

;

Homan Catholic: as, the Romanist and the Prot-
estant systems.
Romanization (ro'iiian- 1-za'slioii), n. [< Ro
muntze + -ation

.J A making Homan; the act
or systf m ofcausing to conform to Homan stan-
dards and institutions. Also spi Ih d Romamsa-
Uon.

Tie [Osarl i ompleted the hmnauization nf Italy by his
enfmmhlsum ut of the hunsparlane o.iuls

Enciic Rnt XX. 70S.

; liret. and pp. Roman-

(

\

F. roman* st r = Sp.

Rom inrypiv — C,n* it TXiorwiy «jf On MjIm i (liunhdVOih), nth
<Ltitury (1 rum Vinllct l< l>tu s' 111 t It l \r«_hitt tin. i

The Kotnanesnuo can ho separated lido two distinct dl\

l

HiOiiS (a) that hut litth runoved fiom debased Human,

S
revalent from the* fifth to tin elcvonth rentuiy, and (h)

lalnte, fully dt m loped Humane hijug nf theideventli oml
twdflh « onlutits wlih h coin prices the advanced and dif-

foientiate>d hmihatd Uhcnlsn Haxou, Norman, and Hur
guneliau styles The luttei divlsluti, while retaining the
senilehi iiIhi arch and othei Ghiiructeristic features of Ku-

man auhltee tine, Isin every sense iui original styl« of great
ih hut ss and dignity always lufuloi, howevei. to tlw sne-

i ceding Pointed style in the toss pufect staoility of its

found areh and vndt, tin gicatei hea\ iness and lessorgauh
•liiallty of Itsstiimniieithc Uuiiiiun squeai ehltei t, like the
old Homan still ti listing fot stability i either to the mssslyi-
tiuss of his w all* than, like his sui * ecssoi In the thli tceuth
Oentuiy, to the si ii ntlfle eunihlimtlon of a skeleton Ir.iim

work e*f inastinry ) the inferior flexibility of Its design, and
the archaic ihnnutir of Its Agiiie-suilptuie, of width
niiu h, however, Is admirable m tlio best exam plea, piuiieii

Wily in Ki.uue. Sen itudtsmil architecture (nndor medi

Romanize (ro'mHn-i/), c.\

izctt, ppr. Romanian*!.
I

Romamsar; us Roman + -ui

;

cl. MJ^. romanU
rarf, write in Romance, or make tonnmecs: se*o

tomanct, r.J I. Iran s. 1. To makcRonuin; spe-
cifically, toLatuu/c; fill with Latin woixls or
modes of Hpeech.

They [tho dnllo Homans of tin South
| lud been thor-

oughly romanued in language and t ultiiii

Louell, Study W indows, p 240

2. To convert or pronolytizt to tho Kom.m Cnth-
olii Church; imbue wi tit Homan (\ithoi ic ldotiH,

docirincH, or obaon ances.— 3. i
L c

. )
To rep-

resent in writing or punting b> roman letters

or types.

A society tor Honuintzinq the I lapaiiesi
) language.

Missionary tit raid, .Inly, IKhl., p 2i>2.

II. intrant. 1. To uso Latin words or idioms.

So aplshly Ramanizintj that tho word of mmroand still

yrab set down in Latino. Milton, Armpagitica, p. 12

2. To conform to or tend toward Roman Catho-
lic polity, doctrine, ceremonies, or observances.
Also spelled Romanise.

/, of roman
j
romans, a romance: see romance.3

Stmia as romance. Fforio; Cotyravc. [Obsolete,
but used archaically, in the Middle English form
roman nt, us in the title of the uRomaunt of the
Hose.” |

*
*

Or else somo romant unto us arced,
By fonuui shepherds taught thee In thy youth, *

Of noble lords
1 and ladles’ gentle deed. *

Ordyton, Pastorals, Eel. tL
O, hearken, loving hearts and bold,
I nto my wild romannt*

Mrs Browning, Romaunt of Margret;

romantt (ro-mhnC), v . 1. and i. [Algo romaunt;
< i oman l, romaunt,

a.] To romance^ exagger*
ate. HaHiwcll .

romantic (ro-mnn'tik), a. and w. [Formerly
rommiHck; = Rp. romdntico = Pg. It. romantieo
(= 1>. roman tick = G. romantik = Dan. Sw. ro-
mantik, n. ; I). G. roman ttsch = Dan. Sw. roman

-

tisl , a.), < F. roman tiqua,pertaining to romance,
< OF. romant, a romance: see romance and ro-

want."] I. a. 1. Pertaining to or resembling
romance, or an ideal state of things; partaking
of tho heroic, the marvelous, the supernatural,
or the imaginative

;
chimerical; fanciful

j
ex-

travagantly enthusiastic: aH, romantic notions;
romantic expectations.; romantic devotion.

So fair a place was never seen
Of all (hat evci chami'd romanme eye.

Keats, Imitation of Spenser.

A romantic scheme Is one which » wild, impracticable,
and yot contains something which captivates the^oun^.

The poets of (Jieecc and Rome . . do not seem to have
\lsited their great battle fields, noi to have hung on the
scenery that sui rounded them with that romantic interest
which model n poets do.

Shairp, Poetic Int *i pretatlon of Nature, p. 110L

2. Pertaining to romances or tliu popular litera-

ture of the middle nges; lienee, improbable;
fabulous

;
factitious.

Tlielr ftlgiieil and romantic lieioes.

pr J. Scott, Works, n. 124.

. I speak especially of that imagination which is most
fiee, such as we use in romantuk inventions.

Dr U. Mure, Immortal, of Soul, 11. 11.

3. Wildly or impressively picturesque; char-
acterized by poetic* or inspiring scenery; sug-
gesting thoughts of romance: as, a romantic
prospect

;
a romantic glen.

Such dusky grandeur clothed the height
Where the huge Castle holdB Its state, . . .

Mine own romantic town 1

Scott
, Marmloo, iv. 3d

4. In music, noting a stylo, work, or musician
characterized by less attention to tho formal
and ohjoctne methods of composition than to
tho expression of subjective feelijng; senti-
mental; imag^iativo; passionate: opposed to-

classical. Romantic in music, ns elsewhere, Is a relative-
word , it denotes especially the style, tendency, or school
represented by Von W ebt-i, Schumann, Cbopfn, Wagner,
and othciA, and by certain winks or cbaracteilstlos of
Beethoven, Mendelssohn, and Schubert
5. In arch, and art, fanciful; fantastic; not
formal or classical; characterized by pathos.
Seo pathos, 2.

There was nothing of classic idealism In his [the medi-
(val church-builder’s) work ; it was modern andromanUe
In the sense that in it the matter predominated over the
form.

C E. Norton
, Chuich-bailding in Middle Ages, p. 29l

Romantic school, a naipe assumed by a number of
young poets and critics in 0erm£y— the 8chlegelB, No-

nil? in Niiui r, rn ii rr•ruMiif* nirniMnurr vunuui man _ j /# >* , \ ^-v lli
emt\ and ininpuru cuts undei Norman, Rhenish, anil mo- Rom&lllZ6r (To man-l^zcr), W. One U no Homail-
itillion CHpcciullv in religion. Also s;idled Roman-

II. n 1. The curl\ medieval ‘dyle ot nrchi
....1 4 4. 1 ... <

71

lecture and ornament toundnd in the Went
upon t liOhfl of tiio biter Homan empire, and the
Mineties into whicli it is mihdixided, known as
/ nmhartl, Xorman, Rhenish, i*tr. Hec I.

Tbeie existed a trairslllonal style, properly lulled the
Romanesque which may bi deseillicii HKtliat nUMlifle.itlon
of tho (lussloal Homan foun width was Intfodmed be*
tween the reigns of < onstnntlno and Juhtlnlau, and was
a\ow eilly an attempt to inland dasslrnl foims to riuistlsn

J Fenjussnn, Hist Audi , I .xufl.

dialect of l4angucdoc and

purjioses

2. Tlu* common
some other districts in the south of France
THore.]

ronmneyt, n. See rumney. Redding, Wines, i

iso.

Romano-Byzantlne (ro'man-o-biz/an-tin), a
In ait: (of) Noting the style usually known us
Romanesque. (h

)

Noting an early medieval
architectural style of much of northeastern
Italy, in which Byzantine* olcmcntHttro modified
hv the influence of distinctively Romanesque 0r
Western elements. It was dm* to the influence
of the Byzantine fliurch of Ran Vitale at Ra-
venna, completed about A. n. 550.

As It [tbs Bynmtino rtyVrl was gradually blended with
the classical Roman, with which it was then first brought
face to face, a third great style was formed, known as the
Romanesque, Romano Byzantine, Lombard, or Comacine.

C. C. Perkins, Italian Hculptare, Int., p. x.

vails, 'fleck, and others—to deslfnate a dombfnation of
writers whose efforts were directed to (he

1
overthrew of

the artificial rhetotio and unimaginative pedantry of the-

French school of p<»etry. The name Is also given to a
similar school which arose In France between twenty and

I., tar. amf
with

thirty yearn Inter, and engaged in a long struggle for ra<

m«oy with the older classio who * ”J A “ J

iiortino were among the leaders.
*e older clastAo school; Victor Hngo and

From literature the
premaoy
Laniartlr
name passed into mnsto as the desfgnatibn of a class of
musicians having many of the characteristics of the ro-
mantic school of authors. See deL 4. ZyiL 1. Ronton*
tic, Sentimental. Sentimental Is used In reference to the'
feelings, romantic in reference to the Imagination. Sen*
tvmental is luted In jy sonse unfavorable, but tn all degrees

:

ns, an amiably sentimental person ; the sentimental pity
that would surround imprisoned criminals with luxuries.
“Thu sentimental petson Is one of wrong or excessive sen-
sibility, or who Imports mere sentiment Into matters wor-
thy of more vigorous thought." (0. J. Smith, Syn. falsa*

p 080.) Romantic, when applied to character, is generally
unfavorable, but in all degrees, implying that the nse at
the Imagination Is extravagant. A romantic person In-
dulges his imagination In the creation and ConfenipUtiafr
of scenes of Ideal enterprise, adventure, and enjoyment*.
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A tendency Is often a part of the exuberance of
youthful vitality, and may be disciplined Into Imaginative
strength ; sentimentality la a nort of mental sickliness or
degeneration, and is not easily lecovered from.

^
II. h* Ah adherent of the romantic school.

Bee romantic school, under I.

Indeed, Chateaubriand had been a romantic before the
time, and Awlrd Chdnlur had alieady wiltton verse too
warm and free for the classic mould.

New Princeton Rev.. III. 2.

lie [Balzac] includes in himself a mystic, a “leallsV a
i lassie a romantic, and a huinouiist after the mcdlicval
fashion of Rabelais. The Academy

,
March 1, 1800, p. 144

romantical (rp-mau'ti-kal), o, [< romantic 4*

-«/.] Same as romantic." [Rare.]
But whosoever had the least sagacity in him could not

but perceive that this theology of r.plcurus was hut ro-
manUeal Cudworth, Intellectual System, i 2.

romantically (rv-man'ti-kal-i), adv. In a ro-
mantic manner; fancifully*; extravagantly,
romanticism (ro-man'ti-sizm), n. [< romantic
+ -was.] 1. The state or quality or being ro-

mantic; specifically, in lit., the use of roman-
tic forms shown in the reaction from elunsieal

to medieval models which originated in Ger-
many in the last half of the eighteenth century.
Similar reactions took place at a later period
:n France and England. Sqc romantic school

,

under romantic.

In poetic literature there came that splendid hurst of

liumanticism In which Colei algo was tin first and most
potent participant. Shatrp, U. Rossetti, it

2. Romantic feeling, expression, action, or
coudtifct; a tendency to romance.

Romantoeunn. which has helped to fill some dull blanks
with love and knowledge, had not yet pcnctiated fho
times with Igi ’oavon, and entered Into everybody's food

Georye Phot, Mlddloiuoi cli, xix.

You hope Bbe has remained the same, Unit you may re

new that piece of romanticism that has got Into youi head
W. Mack, Princess of lliule.

romanticist (ro-man'ti-sist), n. [< romantic +
Ono imbued with romanticism

;
a ro-

mantic.
1 heie is a story . . that Spenser was half-hull led into

rb-wiiting the “Faiiy Queen" in huxametei^ hud not
Raleigh, a ti uo romanticist, . . . peisuadtd linn to follow
his bettoi genius. Kmndey, V\ cstward Ho, ix

Julian was a romanticist In wishing to rostoicthe Oretk
religion and its spiiit, when mankind had tillered on the
new development. Georye Kliot, in Ciobb, I. Ill

Hugo had already, ft) the piefacoto the “Odt h et Jttal-

ladwB, plauLed the flag of the lutnanUcists
Pdinburyh liev.

,
CLX III 128.

romdklticly (ro-man'tik-li), adv. Romantically.
[Rare.]

He tells us romaiUicHy on the Baton argument, that
many posts went to and fro, between l’etei Maityr and
Cianmer. Strype, Cranmer, 111. :ib.

romanticness (ro-man'tik-now), n. The state

or character of being romantic.
Having heard me often pralBe the romanticness of tho

place, she was astonished . . that I should act myaelf
agalust going to a house so much in my taste.

Richardson, Clarissa llailowe, I. llii.

Romany, Sommany (rom'a-ru), it. and a. I <

Gipsy Romani, Gipsy; cf. rom

,

man, husband

:

see Horn.'] I. n. ; pi. Romanics, Uommanics
(-uiz). 1. A Gipsy.
Very nice, deep, old-fashioned Romanics they are.

0. Q. Mand, The Century, XXV. 005.

2. The language spoken by the Gipsies, origi-
nally a dialect brought from India and allied to tin* Hin-
dustani, It has been much con upted by the tongues of the
peoples among whom tho Gipsies have sojourned. The
corrupt brokon dialect now usod by British Gipsies is

callod by them posh romany or romanes ; the purer,
'•deep' romanes. See Gipsy.

" We were talking of languages, Jasper. . . . Yours must
be a nun one

t " “Tis called Rommnny
G Borrow, Lavengro, xvii.

XL «. Beiozjping or relating to the Romanies
or Gipsies; as, Romany songs; a Romany cus-
tom.

•'And you are what Is called a Gypsy King?" M Ay, ay;
a Riymmmy Krai." V. Borrow, Lavengro, xvtL

Also Roman .

romansa (r$-man'zj), n. [It. romanso

:

see ro*
mance.] • Same as romance, 6.

romansovite (rfl-raan'zqv-It), n. [Named after
Count Romanzoff.1 A .variety of garnet, of*a
brown or brownish-yellow color,

romauntf, n. and v. Bee roman t.

romoftlt, «• An obsolete form of rumble.

Romberg's symptom, trophoneurosis, See
symptom, trophoneurosis.

,

romplet, e« A Middle English form of ramble. mDi composed of a mixture of ammonium ni-
rombo&ClU (rom-b$-nen), a. tin South Amer- trafce ana naphthalene with potassium chlorate
ioa, a breed of sheep having long fine wooL
fheiiorraand cattle looked small, but there were some

good tpectmeda of sheep^-especially Hie rombomliii.
IMpVnmty, Voyage of Sunbeam, I. v.

rombowune, rumbowline from-, rpm-bd'lin),
a. [Origin obscurh.] Gondcmnod canvas, rope,
etc. Dana

.

rome x
t, v. A Middle English fonn of roam,

rome-t, r. t. [E. dial, raum, shout, cry; < ME.
romtu, roar, growl; prob. < Sw. r&ma, low. Cf.m «•**.] To growl

;
roar.

He umianded that thaj sulde take a onge dainnselle.

and uakkene hir, and sett hfr biforn hym, and thaj did
boo, and unane he lauue apone lili rmnyand, as he liadd
bene w odd. MS IauclJu A. L 17, f 87. (UalliweU )

rome :H. «. A Middle English fonn of room 1
.

Rome-ieet (rom'ffl), n. Suine as Home-scot.

romeine (ro'me-in), n. [< Rome ( Rome do Lisle,

a mineralogist', 1730-90) 4- -fug2.] A mineral
of a hyacinth or honey-yellow color, occitiring

in square octahedrons. It is an antimoniatc of
calcium. Also called romcitc,

romekint, *. See rumkini.

rome-mortt, n. [< rom (rum*) + mort*.] A
queen. JJarman, Caveat for Cursctors, p. 115.

[Old cant.]

Bome-penny (rom'nen'i), w. [ME. *Romc-peny,
< AS . Rom-pcning, Rom-ptmq, Rompxmg,<. Rom,
Rome, + pening

,
penig, p.rnig, penny: see jwn-

ny.~\ Same as Romc-scot.

romert. w. A Middle Englisli form of roamcr .

romerillo (ro-m^r-iro), n. [PerJuipM Sp., dim.
of romero , a pilgi'im: see* romero

. J A plant.

Helerothalamns brunioidts, whose flowers yield

a yellow dye; also, the dye thus produced. Bee
JR tcrothatanma.

romero (ro-ma'ro), ti. [< Bp. romero, a pilot

-

fish, a pilgrim, = OF. romitr, traveling as a pil-

grim, a pilgrim, < ML. *romuuus, romcrius
,
a

pilgrim (ong. to Romo), < L. Roma, Romo. Cf.

roam

t

r.] The nilot-fish, Maucratfs doctor.

Rome-runnert (rom'ruiCCr), n. [ME. rome-ren-
tur, < Rome + rminer.] One who runs to or
seeks Rome; sped tic ally, an agent at the court
of Rome.
And |thnt] nlle Rome miners for Itlie benefit of] robbera

In Frail iu»«

Bm* no suluei ouur si»o Piers Plowman (C), v. 125.

And thus tlies tome rennenx heren the kjngyw ^old out
of oure loml (V bryn^en ajen deed l<<d and boiuslc and
Mynionvo and goddlB curse

Wychf, Bng Works (B. E. T. 8 ). p. 23.

Rome-scott, Rome-shott (rom'skot, -shot), w.

[Lato AB. Ronu -scot, Rom-gescot, < Rom
,
Rome,

+ scot, (j( scot, payment : see scot*.] Baine as

alms-fir, and Peter's pence (which see, under
pinny).

This was the eour&e which fho Romulus used in the
conquest of England, for tho> planted some of theyr
legions In all places convenient, the which they caused
the counticy to malntayiie, cutting upon everyb put tiou

of land*' a leasonablo rent, a loch they < ailed JUrmescott,

the which might not surcharge the tenaunto or fiec-

Jiolder, and defrayed the pay of the garrison.
Spender, State of Ireland.

Rflmeseot, or Peter b Penny, whs by os good Statute Iaw
pnld to the Pope Milum, iouuhing Jlirellugs.

Romeward (rom'wiird), adv. [< Rome (hob dof.)

+ -ward.] To or toward Romo or tho Roman
Catholic Church.
Romic (rd'mik), n. [< Rom(an) -4- te; a distinc-

tive form of Roman.] A system of phonetic
notation devised by ILmry Sweet, eonsisting

of the ordinary letters of tho Englisli alphabet
used so far as possible wit It their original Ro-
mnn values, and supplemented by ligatures, di-

graphs, and turned let tors, in a stricter scientific

form, called Narrow Hcrnnc ; In a more gcneinl piactlool

fonn called Broad Romtc. It is in pait a locnsting of El-

lis's Glosslc (whl< h seo). //. Sweet, Handbook of PhoneU
les, pp. 102, 305, 202. . _
Romish (ro'miHh), a. [< ME. *Romish =s D.
roomsch = MIIG. rcrmcsch, remiseh, rcemsrh,

G. romisch

;

as Rome + -Mt1
.] Belonging or re-

lating to Romo; specifically, belonging to tho

Roman Catholic Church: commonly usod in a
slightly invidious sense.

A saucy stranger in his court to mart
As In a Romish stew.

Shak., Cymbellne, i. <k 152.

Romish Methodists. Same as dialectic Methodism
(which see, under Methodist). -Byn. tow papal.

Romistt (ro'raist), n . [< Rome + -tef.] A Ro-
man Catholic.

The RonUsts hold fast tho distinction of mortal and
venial sins. South, Bormona^ VII. v.

romite (i*6'mlt), n. [Orig. Sw. remit; < Gr. b6fiy,

strength, + -He*.] An explosive of Swedish ori-

and potassium nitrate. Ihe reaction of the nitrates

and enlorate render the compound unstable, and on this

account a license for its manufacture in England has been

ronde
4

Romiiet (ro^mlz), v, t. [< Rome + -izc.] To
Romanize. •

The Rom&d faction were zealous in his behalf.
Putter, Ch ftist., III. iv. 10. (Racist.)

rcftnklnt, n. See rumltnl.

'Rommmy, W. and a. Seo Ln 'inny.

rommle (rom'l), r. *A dialectal l'orui of rumble.

romneyt, n. Hamc^as Romany.
romp (romp), v. i. [< ME. t output; a vnr. of
ramp: seo ramp , r.] To pln> rudely and bois-

terously; leuj) and frisk nbout m play.

The air she gave herself was that of u rimpinu girl

;

. . . she would . . . snatch oil my periwig, tiy it upon
horsclf In tho glass, chip her arms a-kliubo, draw my r

sword, and moko passes on the wall
Steele, Spectator, No 187,

romp (romp), n. [A v«r. of ramp

:

soe ramp, w. f

romp, r.] X

.

A rude girl who indulges in bois-
ferous play.

My couslu Betty, the greatest romp In nature ; she whisks
mo such a height over her head that I cried out for fear of
falling. Steele, Taller, No. 1ft.

First giggling, plotting chamber-maids arrive^

Hoydens and romps, led on by Gen'ral Clive.

Churchill, Rosoiad.

2. Rude play or frolic : as, a game of romps*
R&mp loving miss

Is haul'd about, hi gallantry robust

, Thomson, Autumn, L 628.

romping (rom'ping), m, [Vmbal n. of romp, it.]

The act of playing in a boisterous manner; a
gaino of romps.

A stool, a chair, or a table is tho first weapon taken up
in a general rampinj or skirmish.

Swift, Advice to .Servants, General Directions.

rompfngly (rom'ping-li), adv. In a romping
manner; rompishly-
rompish (rom' pish), a. [< romp 4* -ishl. Of.
rampwh.] Gi /en to romp

; inclined to romp,
rompishly (rom'pUh-li), adv . Iiw a rompish,
rude, or boiKterouH manner.
romplBhneSB (rom'pish-neH), n. The quality of
being rompish ; disposition*to rude, boistbrous
play, or the practice of romping.

She would . . . take off my cravat, end seise It to make
some other use of the lace, or mn Into some other unac-
countable rotnpishness. Steele, Spectator, No. 187.

rompu (roin-pu
7

), a. [< F. rompit, pp. of rompre,
break, < L. rumpen, break: seo rupture.] In
lur., same aufmeted.
ron1

tf
v. An obsolete form of run1.

ron‘4. An obsolete strong preterit of rairil.

i'hauctr.

ron:H, n. An obsolete form of rune*-.

roncador (rong'ka-d6r), n. f< Sp, roncador
, a

suorer, grimier, < ironcar, snore, roar,< LL. rhon-
charc, snore, < L. rhonvhns, a snoring: seo rhon-
chus.] 1. One of several sciienoid nshes of tho
Pacific coast of North America, (a) The Scimut

Roncador (Rowador jtramn ).

or Rmeador steamsi, a large and valuable food-fish of the
coast of California, attaining a weight of from ft to fi

pounds, of u silvery Mulnh or grayish color, with darker
markings, and especially a bhuk geotoial spot, (ft) Tho
Seitena or Rhinoseion natvrna, distinguished as tho red or
black roncador. (c) The yellnw-fluneu oi yellow-tailed ron«
cadot, Umbrina xanlt. (d) Thu little loncador, Qcnyone-
mus lineatus.

2. [cap.] [NL.] A section of Sciana, or a ge-
nus of setonoids, represented by Ibl roncador
(see 1 (a)). Jordan and Gilbert, 1880.

roncevalt, m. See ronncrrul.

roncbil, n. Same os ronqud. •

roncho (rong'ko), n. [< Sp. ronro, snoring, ron-
eador, suorer: see roncador.] Tho croaker,
Muropogon nndutatm. [Galveston, Texas,]

rond&che (ron-dfcsh'). w-

[= D. rondos
,
< OF. rop-

dache, a buckler, < rom,
round* seeroMwd.] A buck-
ler, or small round shield.

Also called roundel,

Caspar . . carries, for decora-
tive purposes, the round buckler
or rrmdache of the foot-soldier

jasgsvseaa:



rondo

iug: see rounds.] In printing

,

an angular form
of script or writing-type* ofwhich the follow-
ing in an example:

‘Sftia i,> one fotnt of oWoitta.*

rondeau (ronM6), n. [< p. rondtau, < OF. > on-
del, a roundel: so© rountftl) 1 \ pn**m in

a fixed form, borrowed fnfm the French, and
coiihisting either of thirteen lines mi two much
with an liiiriming refrain, <>i «»l ten lines on two
rimes with an unriming refrnm. rt may be wnt-
ten In octosyllabic or riecusyllulik hhhhuil The i< finm
i* Ufunlly’n rendition of the first tin « c m foui words,
sometimes of the ttist woul only lliti oidvi of limes m
the thirteen-line rondeau, known technically as the 1 ron
tfiauof Noitiue’ (that iM.Mment Vo|tu«e, lr.PH 1(148) 1b

a, a, ft, b. a; a, a, b (and 1

1

ftalu)
,

a, >t b, ft, a (and ie
train), that of tho ten line londeuu, known tedudeally
M the " rondeau of \ ilbm " (that is, hranyoH \ lllon, 1431-
1461 't\ Ib a, b, h, (i : a, b (and rcfiuin), a ft. ft, a (and to-
train) These are tin at i let uiles, but m In the case of
the Bonnet, lmth in Fiatiru and Hnglaiul, they are n<»t nl

ways obuened Then is also a form called the rondeau
rsdoubll It (oiiHistM of six quatrains, a, ft, a, ft on two
rhneB The tit st fom line* form in huchi anion the last
lines of the second, thlid, fouith and fifth quatrains. At
the end of the final quatrain, the flint woids of tho pot in
are added as an uurfruiug und Independent t efrain. home
times the flual quatrain is styled the * nwi oi envoy

This sort of wi I ting, called the rondeau, in wlut I tu v oi

knew practised in out nation Pope

2. In music

.

Sc© rondo.

rondel (ronMcD, n. [<£)F. i on firl • ho*' ioun-
til l.] A poem in a fixea form, borrowed from
the Erencb, and conmiMting of thirteen Iiiich on
two riliiOH. It may be wiittcn in octosyllabic or d* ea
yllablc measure The first line la repeat* d at (he close,
pud the first two lines ate leueated us the se\entli und
eighth lines ’Ihus the whole poem, like (he i Amiran
(wnloh see), falls Into ttiioc divisions or stanzas (wo of
four and one of tho - at ramrod us follows a, ft ft a;
a ft a, ft, a, 6, ft, a a It 1* pmulsslhle to lcprat (hi
irst couplet at the close, making the last division a ,

ft, ft

a a, b, and fouitocu llm s in all Rondels in English vt« ie
written by (liatles of Orleans, Thinner, Occleve, Lydgate,
and othoiB.

In its origin the rondel was a l\ric of two verses, each
ha\lng font oi fixe lilies, rhyming on two ihynns only.
In Its eight (oi ton) lines, but fixe (or six) wci« distlm t,

the otheis being made by lepenting (he first couplet at tho
eud of the second stanza, sometimes in un inverso order,
and the first lino at tho cud of its titst stanza 'I lie eight-
lined rondel is thus to all intents and nm (toses a triolet.

• W ith Charles d’Orleans tlio rondel took the distinct
shape wo now assign to it, namely of foui loon lines on two
rhymes, the first two lines lepoiiting for the notenth and
eighth and the filial * ouplet. . . Uy the time of Qetavieu
de Saint Oelais (14(Wl l(ii) ') the rondel has neatly become
Uie rondeau aa si know it.

<Rscsoii Wlute, ballades and Rondeaus, lut., p lviii.

rondelet (ron Mf-lot), n. [< OF. i ondrift, dun.
of rondfh n round* 1 !: sc© rondel, roundel , uiul
of. rundlft

, J A poem of flv© linos mid 1 \\ o r©-

fr tins. The lofinuiM icpoat tho tlist lino gciiendlv two
words, the rime scheme being a ,

ft (and h fiiiin). a, ft, b (and
refrain) It has been willten in l.ngllth but not much

fbiMi hail* you also a rondlotte the who h doth ulwiyts
end with one hi If same fontcoi repetition, and was fheii-
of (In mv fudgiiumt) culled u rondelet

Oaseuijnr Notes on Eng. V* isc (Steele (11 is
, etc

,
cd

[Alhei
), 4 It

Eondeletia (ron-do-l©1 'i-m ), m. [XL. ( Phiini©r,
1703), named after Uuillnumo liond<ltt( 1507-
I5fi(5f), a French professor of mcdicni©. J A g©-
nuH of gamopotalous shrubs nnd t ism*k of th©
order Rubtactgc. typo of tho tribo Monde It tit w.
It is characterized by a globose* calyx be ailug four oi live
nanow, peislstcnt and neiily equal loins l»y a wheel
shaped oi salver form corolla with a long slcndci tube
and (our oi five ohovate broadly tinhiic itmg loins, and
by tho loculiridoJ capsule which Is small, light glolnme,
twi^Cui towed, and two valved Thorn aie almut Mispc
ol*»s natives of the West Indio and hoplciil Ameiica
fiom Mexico to the lilted State's *»f Colombia, nruly ox*

• tending Into (Julana nnd Peru 'I hey In u opposite or
whurlcd loavts which are thin m etutuceoiiH and scssiln,
fnniishc d with hi oat I stipules be tw t oil the petioles. 'I Itch
small flow e*rM are white, yellow oi ied, nnd usually in axil-
lary tlatt* m d, rounded oi panic U d t \nies Various hand-
stiutL spirit* are oul tlx steel ninlci gluxs, among them ti.

odtirata. with fiagiunt scailet (lowers and H irancnltn,
whose deep lose eolm eel flowers Income paler afteu ex.
paindon Some species aie still kiu>wn as liwura, the
name of a foimei /jenus un hiding spoies with connate
stipules and corolla hairy in the throat

RondeletiesB (ronMo-]»»-iiV-©)
f u. pi [NL.

(A I*, do Cuiidollo, ISR0),< Jliindfh ho + -**/p
J A

tribe oi gnmopextulous phinti* of tho order linbt -
1 nets , chiirHctt'rMenl by 1 lie* e^cooebngly numer-

ous inniutn nllmmiiiruH winglogs noed.s whloh
lill til*' two ©oils eif the* dry capsulo, and byth©
regular eoreilla witli im)>n©‘it*»d or coAtortfcl
1 dn*s. it includes 14 genera of shmbsand trees with
‘.ti palate leaves and c\ mose, spike d or \m iouslv clustei e el

lloweis, and 1* gmcia of he.ibs, without stlpulos homing
te'imlnal tin oe-foi keel cymes rhe spes.'les me? tropical
ami inaliilx \iueiiesii Sol Momlelttui, the type
rondeUe (ron-dcF), «. (< OF. umdellr , dim. of
r fmd% t’ound: h©© rondel, roundel] 1. Soiuo-
ihiug round.

‘

• <

0220 * *

A rondeUe ot flrwood is fixed notmally to theitube by its
ccntie, nnd «ivos a laigei surface for the voice to act
again Bt G B. Prescott,’ Elect, Invent , p. 28*.

2. In mrtaly one of 8u*'(?easivo ©rusts whidi fonn
upon' the* surface of molten metal while cooling,
aud which as they form are removed for further
float incut. In ooppei woiklng those disks are alBO
called rone-eojyper and rosettes, huboxid of copper con-
tained in them is removed by fuither refining

3. Ahill: (a) A miihII whifld (15 inches in
length) formerly used by pikemen and arelt-
erw. (ft) One of tho iron dinks, each having an
opening in tho ©enter for the piibsage of a bolt,
placed between the eheeks aud stock of a field-

gun ©arriHpO'in bolting llieso i>arts together.
(r) A M'lnicirejilur bastion introdueed b} Al-
bert 1hirer. It was about !MH) feet in diameter,
and eout allied sjummous ©iisenuiles. RondeUe k
POing, a name given to tlic vei> small lound bueklci of
the sixteenth contuiy, often fitted with q long and pointed
spike, and wiving, when hold in the left hand, to pany
tlic thi imts of n rnpioi instead *»f a dagger of any d* snip
tlon See cuts undei buckler and rondarhe

rondle (roil Ml), n. [< OF. rondel
, a round,

roundel: seo round
y roundel] 1. Same as ron-

dt lie.— 2. The step of a ladder; a round.
Yea nciadvculiuo In as 1)1 a case as hec that got a up a

lnddi i, but slippeth off Urn rundill

s

oi, when one hi* akes,
falls downc in great danger
Ihch Cabinetfurnished inth Van* fir of Excellent Dump

f/ums (Iblti) {bare*)

rondo (ron'clo), w. [II . rondo
,
< F. rondeau . see

rondeau.] 1. Li music: (a) Same unround* ,7
(©). (ft) A setting ot a rondeau or similar poem
(r) A work or movement in which a principal
phrase or section is several times repeated in
its original key in alternation with contrasted
phrases or sections in the same or otlici kejs.
The slice* hhioii of piiucipal and subordinutc phuscs m
often exactly icgul.itcd, but the form is open to wide \aii-
atlon**. in a Moiiats the Inst movement is oft* u a ronclo

2. A game of hazard played with small halls
on a table.

With « aid aud dice, roulette w bonis and rondo balls h*
fooled himself to the top of his bent

J W. Palnur, The N*w nnd the Old, p i\*l)

Rondo form, In music, the fotm oi method of composi-
tion of a rondo oiten opjKised to sonata form
rondoletto (ron-do-lct'd). a. [Dim. of rondo

,

cp \ .] In mum*, a shoit or simple rondo.
rondure (ronMiir), «. f< F. londrut

,

roundness,
< rond, round : seo round*.

]

A round
;
a circle

;

a curve; a swell; loundness. Also roundutf
[Obsolete oi archaic J t

All things rate
That heaven's air in this huge rondhn lit ms

Shak
, Sonnets, xxi

Tho shape lof a ring| iciunins,
The rondure brave, tlic lilted loxduicNh,
(told as it was. Broirnintf, King and Hook, l s

High kirtled fortlm (hose, and wliat was shown,
Of maiden rondure, like the lose half blown.

Lon * U, Endy niion, iv

rone 1 (roll), n. An earlier, now only dialectal,
form of roe

rone'2 ,
w.

|
< ME. rone

,
< Ice), runnr

,
older > udhr,

a hush, grovo.] 1. A shrub.—-2. A thicket;
brushwood. Janiuson. [Scotch m both senses.]

The lord*) on a lygt horcc launces hym after,
As buiiic bolde xpon bent bis bugle he blnwcj
ITo lcdmtcd, Ar r|odc| thniR rone

l5 ful thyk
Suande this wyldc swyn til the sunne schuftcd

Sir Guuayne and the Green Knvjht (E. E L\ 8 ), 1 14(10

rone3 (ron), u. All obsolete or dialectal form
of nwr 1

,
run*.

rone 1
,
«. Another form of roan u.

roneft
t. A Middle Knglisli preterit of ram*.

rongif. All obsolete preterit and past partici-
ple of n«*/a.

rong‘2t (rong), n. A Middle English form of
mu//*.

rongeur (rdiw.her'), n. [< F. ront/eur
, gnawer,

< rontfer
,
gnaw, nibble, OF. also chew the cud,

= Pr. ronitar — Sp. rnrniar
,
< L. numqart

, chew
the cud, ruminate, < rumni , throat, gullet : see
/ nmmafr.] A surgical forceps f*ir gnawing oi

gouging bones.

ionin (nVnin), it
; pi. roinn or romns. [.Jap.,

< ro (= (’hin. latuj), wave, + inn (ssChin.^t/t),
man; lit. ‘wave-man.’] A Japanese samurai,
or f w o-sworded military retainer, who for any
cause had renouncod his clan, or who tor some
offense itgainst his superior had been dismissed
from service, and dispossessed of his ©stale,
revenue, or pay; a masterless man

; an outcast

;

an outlaw.
roniont, ronyont (run'yon), w. [Perhaps < OF.
* rotgnon , < rohignef

F. rogne
t
itch, Heal), mange:

,
see roin.] A mangy, scabby animal; also, a
scurvy person. Also runtnon

.

Out of my door, yoa witch* you hog, you baggage, you
polecat, you ronyont Shak

,
M. W. of W/TTv. 2. 195.

• roodebok

ronnet, v. cAn obsolete form of run*.

ronnent. A Middle English past participle of
run*.

ronquil (rong'kil), n. [Also ronchil; < Sp. row-

quilto, slightly hoarse, dim. of roneo9 hoarse, <

L. mucus, bourse: set? raucous.] 1. A fish of
the North Pacific, Bathymauler mgnatue

,
of an

elongate form with a long dorsal having only
the foremost two or three rays inarticulate,

frequenting moderately deep water with rocky
groun*K— 2. One of a group or family of fishes

of which Bath i/master has been supposed to be
a lepies* ntalixe

—

namely, the Icoeteida.

Ronsdorfer (r*mzM6rf-£r), n. [So called from
Bonsdorf

\

a town in Prussia.] A member of a
sect of (ierninn millenariaiirt of the eighteenth
century: same as Ellenan.

Ronsdorfian (ronz-ddr'fi-an), n. [< Bonsdorf
L

(see Jionsdorjn ) + Same as Ronsdorfer»

rontt, n. Same as runt*.

Rdntgen rays. Bee ray. .•

ronyont, n. See ronton.

roo r
t, n. [ME. roo

,
ro, < AS. rdw as OHG. rda,

MJIU. mo, G. i uhe = lcel. ro =a Dan. ro, rest, as
Sw ro, fun, amusement.] Peace; quietness.

Allas' foi doole what nhsll y doo?

%
Now mon I neuer haqg rest nc roo.

York Plays, p. 81.

roo-t, n. A Middle Euglisli form of rot*.

roo*H, n. [ME., < OF. roe, roue, < L. rota, a wheel

:

s,ee rota*.
\

Awheel.
Anil T Halle rcdfly rolle the roo at the gayucste, *

And rcche the riche w/ne in rynsode coupe#
Marts Arthurs (R. K. T. 8.). 1. 8876.

rood (rod), n. [< ME. rood
,
rode, rod, < AS.

tod, a rod, rood, cross: se^ rod*.] flf. A rod,
S»*e iod*. I.— 2. A cross or crucifix; espe*dal-
1> ,

it large crucifix nlaced at the entrance to the
chon in medieval churches, often supported on
1 lie rood-beam or rood-screen. Usually, after the
fifteenth century. Images of the Virgin Mary and St John*
weie placed the ouu on the one side nnd the other oil the
otliei sid« of the lmugc of ( hrlst, In allusion to John xlx
-ft See cut undei rwxl-l<ft.

*

Of tlic appcltro that our ueiBtefadvr then lather (evil] ap*
pel lioin

In tne manure that icliullc 3011 telle the swete rods com
Holy Rood (E. R. T. ».), p. In.

No, by the row/, not so. Shak.

,

Hamlet, 111. 4. 14.

3. A name of various measures, (a) A measure
of eft yaids In length , h iod, pole, or perch ; also, locally,
a measure of 0

, 7, or 8 yiudu, napoclally for hedging and
ditching (ft) A squiii v measure, the foui th part of a statute
acre, equal to 40 square rods 01 square poles, or 1 ,210square
yaids This 1b the sense in which rood is generally used
as a moaniire. See acre

A terrace-walk, and half a road
Of land, set out to plant a wood.

Pope, Imit. of Horace, II. vi. f».

(r) A square pole, or 30} square yards, used In estimating
masons work . also, locally, a measure of 86

, 42ft, 44, 49,

or ill squai o yards (d) A cubic measure for masons' w ork
<>f 04 72, etc f cubic yards.—Holy rood, the crosB of Christ

;

a ci in iftx.

’I h« holi rods tho swele tre r£at la to habbe in mnnde,
That hath fram strongo doth lbrojt to lyue al manlcunde.

Holy Rood (E. E. T. %), p. 14

The English answered [the Normans] with their own
battle uy, “ flod’s R«)d * Holy Rood •

"

Dickens, England, vii.

Holy-rood day. (a) The feast of the Finding of the
Ci oss, ct Icl irated on May 3d.

1 he knights . vpon hoi}/ Road day In May made their
musters before the ConimissiOuei s ordained.

Hakluyt's Voyages, IL 78.

(ft) Same as Holy-cross day (w hioh see, under dayl).

The holi Roode was 1-founde as ge wlteth In May,
Honoured he was seththe In Kentembre the hoURods day.

limy Rood (E. K. T. p. 49.

On Holy-rood day, the gallant Hotspur thereg
Young Harry Pei cy. and brave Aicnlbald . . .

At Holmedon met. Shak., 1 Hen. IV., L 3. 52.

Rood’s bodyt, the 4>ody on the orog^— that is, Otyrtet’a

lie be even with him ; and get you gone, or, 1 sweare by
tin rood's body, lie lay you by the heelea.

« Lyly, Mother Bomble, v. 3. .

rood-arch (rttd'arch), w. The arch 'in a church
between the nave anu the choir: so called from
the rood being placed over it.

rood-altar (rdcr&PtUr), n. An altar standing
ugainst tho outor side of the rood-screen,
rood-beam (rod'bem), n. [< ME. roode beem;
< mod + bean.] A beam extending across the
ent ranee to the cltoir of a church for supporting
the rood. Also called beam.

He deyde whan I cam fro Jerusalem,
And llth ygrave under the roods bssm.

Chaucer, Prol. to Wife of Beth's Taleg 1. 49*

Rood-day (rfidMft), «. Holy-rood day. Bee
under rood.

roodebok (rfi'de-bok), n* [< D. rood, red, +
bok, buck: see red* and buck*.] The Natal



Rorxtobok (Ctphalophns ttafaletisis).

If folltanln Its habits, and rarely leaves dense forests ex-
In the evening or during rain;cept In the evening or during rainy weather.

OOd-ftttO (rtkl'ire), a

.

Exempt from punish
moot. [Rare.] Imp. Diet

.

OOdhout (rOd'nout), n. [D., < rood, red (== E.
rod), + hout, wood (= E. holt). ] The Cape red-
wood. Bee Ochna.
ood-loft (rdd'ldft), n. [< ME. rode lofte; <
rood + lojt.] A gallery in a church where the
rood and its appendages were placed. This loft

or galleiy was commonly situated between the nave and
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Roodmas-dayt, n, Holy-rood day. Also Rood-
dan (Rddo-day), Rudmae-day.

l-icreen (rdd'skren), n. A screen or orna-
mental partition separating the choir of a
church from the nave, and (properly) support-
ing the rood or crucifix. Bee cuts uuder rood-
loft and cathedral

.

The western limit of the quire [in Salisbury Cathedral!
was shut lu by the rood-tcreen , ... a solid erection of
stone. O. Scott, Hist. Eng. iTiurch Architecture, £>. 143.

rood-spire (rtid'splr), n. Same as rood-steeple.

rood-steeple (rikl'ste'pl), n. A steeple or spire
built over, the entr&nco to the chancel, espe-
cially at the crossing of a cruciform church.
Bee cut in preceding column.

t

rood-tower (rf>d'tou*er), w. A tower occupy-
ing the position described under rood-steeple.

rood-treet (rod'tre), n. [< ME. roodetrr
,
rode-

tre

;

< rood + tree.] The cross.

I leue and trust In Christes ftilth,

Whiohe died vpon the roodf tre.

Gmoer, Conf. Amant., 11.

roody (rti'di), a . fAppar. a var. of rooty.] Rank
in growth; coarse; luxuriant. [Prov. Eng.]
roof1 (rdf), n. [< ME rof, < AS. hrof

,

a roof, =
OFries. hrof, a roof, = 01). roof a roof, ceiling,

shelter, cover, D. rocf, a cabin, a wooden cover,
= MLU. rof, EG. rof a roof, = Icel. hrof a shed
under which ships* are kept or built. Of. Icel.

rdf, also rftj'r, mod. rnfr, a roof
;
Russ, krovu, a

roof; perhaps akin to Or. npinTFiv, hide (see
erypt).] 1. The oxterual upper covcriug of a
house or other building. Hoofs are distinguished

the materials of

which they are main-
ly formed, as thatch,
stone, wood, slate, tile,

Iron, etc., and (54) by
their form and mode
of construction, in

great variety, as shed,
curb, hip, gublo,

Conical Hoof. Ogee Roof.

Rood*loft (now destroyed) of the Abbey of St. Deals, nth century.
(From Vlollct le Due's “ Diet, de l’Arrh^ecture.")'

the ohfncel, orover tho rood- screen. The front of the loft,

like the screen below, was usually richlyornamented with
tracery and carvlugs, either In wiod or In stone. It was
often approached ny a small staircase In the wall of (ho
building. This featuredoesnot appear In modern churches,

roof-guard

4. The upper part of the mouth; the hard
palate.

Swearing till my very* roqf was dry.r
Shak., M.ofV.,lil.2.2Ufl.

5. Figuratively, the loftiest part.

»Why should we only toll, the roof and crown of things?
Jennytun, Lob >H-Eaters, Chorio Bong*

8. In geol., the ove/lyiug stratum.— 7. In min-%

the top C>I ay subterranean excavation:
little used except in coal-mining. -False roof In
arch., the ceiling of an upper room or garret wherait la

shaped like a roof : but a space is, in fact, left between the
celling and the rafters of the roof proper.* -Flat roof,
(a) A roofthe upper surface of which Is horisontul. Such
roofs are frequent in the East, where they are usually
thickly covered with clay or mortar, (ft) A roof but slightly

inclined for the discharge of water. Hoofs of this form are
common In city buildings, especially in tho United Mates,
and are usually covered with shoet-metal. French roof,
a form of rudf with almost vertical sides, sometimes con-
cave or even convex, and tho top usually Sat or sloping
toward the roar. The sides are commonly pierced with dor-
mer or other windows. This form of roof spread through*

Shcil Roof. r.ublc Roof.

villoii, og'ec.'itntl flatroof*. The tjxin of a roof Is the width
between the supports ; the rise is the height of the ridge
of the highest part above the level of the supports ; the

pitch Is the slope or angle at

which it is Inclined. Tn car-

pentry, roo/ signifies the lim-
ner framework by which the
roofing or covering materials
of the building arc aup]sort-
ed . Thin consist* in general
of the principal rafters, the
purlins, and the common
rnftera. Tho principal raf-

ters, or principals, as they are commonly termed, nre

placed bo as to span the building at Intervals usually of

10 or 12 feet; the purlins lie horizontally upon these, and
sustain the common rafters, which carry the covering
of the roof. The accompanying figure shows one of

French Roof.- - P.-»\ .lion of Women’* Hni.piul, New York City.

out the United .States about 1870 and In succeeding years.
It has its name from Its fancied resemblance to the French
Mansard roof— its object, like that roof, being to gain
space in the topmost Btory.— Imperial roof. See im-
perial dame, under imperial.— Mansard roof, a form
of curb-roof the lower slope of which approaches Che verti-
cal, while the uppor slope Is variable, but much more near-
ly flat than in tne typical curb-roof. The lower section
of the roof Is pierced with windows. A roof of this type
permit* the establishment of an upper story, hut little (li-

ferfor to the others, In place of an ordinary garret. Itwon

Mansard Hoof.— ChAteau of MiiInoik I.*ffiltq, France, by FrallfOb
Munuirt.

first used In the Louvre by Pierre Lescot., about 1660^ hut
lias Its name from Francois Mansart (1008- 1002), a French
architect (ancle of the betler-known Jules Hardouln Man-
sart, the architect of Versailles and of tho dome of the
Invalid***). who brought these roofs Into a vogue which
they havo since retained In France.—Ogee TOOT. SMcgM.
— Padraaddle-roof, saddle-back roof, flame as *ad~
die-roof.— Pavilion roof. See pavilion.— Pitch of &
roof, see pitch'.- Raised roof, In car lruUdinJ, a car-
roof the middle part of which Is raised to form a elear-

and has now been removed from a largo proportion of tho
medieval churches.* The rood-loft originated (tom a com-
bination of the rood-beam and anibo. The center was
used as ambo (jubo), and tho epistle and gospel were read
and announcements made from It It was placed over
the entrance to the choir, so that both could stand In the
middle line (longitudinal axis) of the church, and the ap-
proach to It was made from tne side of the church along
a broadoned rood-beam or loft crowning the rood-screen.
See also diagram under cathedral.

And then to see the rood-loft
Zo bravely set with saints.

Plain TnUhand Blind Ignorance (Percy’s Rcliques, p. 276).

The priest formerly stood In the rood-lqft to read the
Gospel and Epistle, and occasionally to preach the ser-

mon at High Mass. F. G. Lee, Gloss. Eocles. Terms.

King-pose Roof.

A, king -post; n, tie-beam ; C, r, stmts or braces; l>. D, purlins.

H, II. principal rafters ; V, P. common rafter*; C, wnll-plutes; if.

ridge-pole.

' EcodA—pfc—Cafiwdial at 8r*n mfrv, Fuk Aon fits soefinw).

queen-post principal, see queen-post . ) Each of these modes
of framing constitutes a truss. Sometime ^ when the width
of the building is not great, common rafters are used alone

to support the roof. They are in that cane joined together

tn pain, nailed where they meet at the top, and connected

by means of a tie at the bottom. They are then termed
couple*, a pair forming a couide-doee. See also cuts under
hammer-beam, hip-roof, jerktn hrad, M-roof, pendent, and
pendentive.

Goodly buildings left without a roof

Soon rail to rain. Shah.

,

Pericles, 11. 4. 30.

2. Anything which in form or position corre-

sponds to or resembles tho covering of a house/

as the arch or top of a furnace or oven, the top

of a carriage or coach or car, an arch or the in-

terior of a vault, the ceiling of a room, etc.;

hence, a canopy or the like.

Ffor trlstith als trewly as tylllnge us helpoth,

That Iche rewtne vndlr rof of the royne-bowe
Sholde stable and stonde bo these thro degros.

Richard the Redden*, 111. 248.

This brave o’crhanglng firmament, this majoatlcal roof

fretted with golden fire. Shah., Hamlet, II. 2. 313.

Under the shady roof
Of branching elm star-proof.

Milton, Arcades, 1. 88.

8. A house.
My dwelling, sir? a

TTs a poor yeoman's roof, scarce a league off.

FleieharandRowky, Maid Inthe Mill, 1L 2.

meet at a right angle. (Heo also curb-roof, gambrel-roof,
hip-roof.)

roof1 (r51), v. t. [< rooO, n.] 1. To cover with
a roof, in any senso of that word*

1 have not, indeed, seen llie remains of any ancient
Roman buildings that have not been roofed with either
vaults or arches.

Addition, KernArks on Italy (Works, cd. Bohn, 1. 444)

Every winter In tho Arctic regions the sea freecee,

roofing Itself with lco of ennrtnoun thickness and vast «i5-
’

tent. Tyrulau, Forms of Water, p. 188.W

2. To inclose* in a house
;
shelter.

Here had we now our country's honour roof'd.

Were the graced person of oar Banqno present.
Shak.

,

Macbeth, 111. 4. 40.

3. To ardi or form like a roof. [Rare.]
And enter'd soon the shade

High roof’d, and walks beneath, and alleys brown.
Mitam'v. R.,ll. m.

roof2t. An obsolete preterit of rive*.

roof-cell (rttf'gel), n. A nerve-cell found in the
roof-nucleus. *

roofer (r#'ff*r), n. One who roofs, or makes andt*
repairs roofs. •

ing-surfaces, by causing the contents of the
tanks to flow in a thin and constant stream
over the roofs.

roof-guard (rOf'ghrd), n.

mental edging of ironwork placed
l ora**A board of an i

jusl above



roof-guard

the oaves of a roof to prevent snow from slid-

ing off.

Tooling (rb'fing), n. [< ME. *rofiny,
roving; <

roof 1 + -iwy1 .] 1. The* act of covering with
a roof.— 2. The materials of which a roof is

composed, or materials for a roof.— 3. The roof
itself; hence, shelter.

Lute hem l walla] drie er thou t hi beinoa bent,

Or rveyny scitte uppon, leal all be shout
Tor lackc of crafto. *

* Palladium, Husbondiio (K K T. S.), p. 16.

Which forme of roofing (Hat] la goix rally used in all

those Italian Cities. Coryat, i’i uditim, I. 204.

Fit roofing gave. Strulhey *(lmp. Diet.)

4. The ridge-cap of a thatched roof. Halli-

well. [Prov. Eng.]—Bay of roofing. Noe bay*.—
Oaro&M-rooflng. See carcass. Common roofing, a
roof-frame oompoaed ouly of ionnuon rafters, with no prin-
cipala. - Roofing-felt AvefcltK—Roofing-paper. See
paper.

roofless (rtif'les), a. [ < roof 1 + -less . ] 1. Hav-
ing no roof : as, a roofless bouse.

I, who lived
Bfineatli the wluga of angels yesterday,
Wander to-day beneath the roofless world.

f
Mrs. Browning, Drama of Exile.

Thu great majority of the houses fin Sebastopol] were
Still roofless and in ruins. D M. Wallace, Russia, p. 4:40.

2. Having no house or home
;
uusheltercd.

rootlet (rdf'let), n. [< roof1 4- -let
.J A small

roof or covering.

roof-like (rbf'lik), a. Like a roof,

roof-nucleus (rfif'niPkjfcis), n. The nucleus
fastigii in tho white matter of the oerehelium
which forms tho roof of tho fourth ventricle.

It lies close to tho middle lino,

roof-plate (rdf 'plat), n. A wall-plat o which
receives the lower ends of tho rafters of a
roof.

TOOf-r&t Irflf'rat), w. A white-hollioil variety
of tho black rat, specifically called Mus tec-

torum. Hoe black rat
,
under ratK

troof-shaped (rfif'shapt), a. In intom.
,
shaped

like a gable-roof; having two shutting surfaces
meeting in a ridge.

roof-staging (rof'sta'jmg), n . A scaffold used
in working on an inclined roof. It holds fast

to tho roof automatically hy means of barbed
rods and diiw -plates.

roof-stay (rof'sta), w. Ill hoih'rs of the loco-

motive typo, one of the slays which hind the
arch pr roof of the boiler to the crown-sheet
of the fire-box, for the support of the crown-
sheet against internal pressure,

roof-tree (rof'lru), n. [< ME. rouf-tne, rujj-

tree ; < roof1 + tree. J 1. The beam at the ridge

of a roof
;
the ridge-pole.

Jier head 1ml tho rimj-trec «* the liouac

King Uairii (Child's Hallmls, I. 118).

Hence— 2. The roof itself.

Phil bh'BBid his stars that hu had nut assaulted his

father's guest then and tbcie, under hid own ruttf tree

Thackeray
,
1‘hiHp, x

TO yOUT roof-tree, hi Scotland, n tnaat expieHsho of h
wish for prospenty to one's family, because the rout trim
covers the bouse aiul all In it.

roof-truss (rof'trus), n. In carp., the frame-
work of a roof, consisting of thrust- and tie-

pieces. E. II. Knight. See cuts under roof
and pendent.

TOOf-winged irdf'wingd), o. In entom.j stegop-
terous: us a descriptive epithet, applied to

many insects which hold their wings in the
shape of a roof when at rest. See Stegopti ra.

TOOfy ( rfi'fi), a. [ < roofk + -y 1
. ] I iavi ng a roof.

Whcthei to natty houses they lepuir,

Or aun thmiipelves ubroad In open air

« lOtfiien, U of V Irgil’s Georgies, 111, <134.

rook 1 (riik), n. [< ME. rook, rok , roc, < AS. /nor
= Ml), roeek

,
D. ro*k = MLG. rok, rake. LG. rok ,

lock =s OFIG. hrnohf MIIU. ruoeh (cf. G. ruche) t
f

n jackdaw) = led. hrokr = Kw. rftka = l)an.
range = Ir. Gael. roens, a rook; cf. rook1

, r., Gael.
roe

,

croak, Goth. hrukjan, crow as a cock, Skt.
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y/ kruc, cry out : of imitative origin ;
cf. croak,

crow 1
,
crow2, etc.] 1, A kind of crow, Conns

frurnleans, abundant in Europe, it is entirely
black, with the p&rta about the base of the bill more or less

bare of featheia in the adult. The alze ia nearly or aliout
that of the common crow ; It la thua much amaller than
the raven, and linger than the jackdaw. It la of a grega-
rious and aoelAblc disposition, preferring to neat in rook
erlea about buildings, and feeding on insert* and grain

The hallc was ul ful ywla
Of hem that wi Iten «ldo geates,

• Aa bon on trees rukes nostes.
Chaucer, House of Fame, 1. 161A.

Ho . . . saw the tops of the great elms, and the rooks
circling about, and rawing l

'monstrances.
T. Hughes, Tom brown at bugby, 1. 7.

2. Tlic ruddyduck, Ensmatura rubtda. [Local,

U. S.J— 3. A
#
chout; a trickster or swindler;

one who practises tho “ plucking of pigeons.”
See pigeon, 2.

Your city blades are cunning rookes,

How rarely you collogue huu !

Songs otthe London Prentices, p Ul. (UaUiwell )

The Butcherly execution of Tormentors, Hooks, and
Rakeshames sbld to lucre. 4

Milton, Reformation in Eng ,
IL

4f. Asimpleton; a gull; one liable to bo cheated.

An arrant rook, by tills light, a capable choatlng-stoi k ;

a man may cai ry him up and down by the ears like a i»l)»-

kin. Chapman,
May-Day, 111 2.

What ' shrill I have my son a Stager now * . . . a Gull,

a Hooke, ... to make suppers, and bee laughed at?
B. Jonson, Poctastei ,

1. 1

5. [(7. <ro)v,J
, 6, c/wfojr.] A crow Imr. IJalli-

we/l. [Prov. Eng.]
rook1 (riik), r. [< rook1

, w.J I. intrant. 1. To
caw or croak u crow or raven. [Scotch.]

—

2. To cheat; defraud.

A band of rooking Officials, with tloke bagges fnll of

Citations and Processes, to be serv'd by u coipoialty of

giifToulike Promootera and Apparitors.
Milton, Reformation in Kng

,
i.

ii. trans. To cheat; defraud by cheating.

He was much ratthed hy gamesters, and full acquainted
with that unsanctilled ciew to his mine.

Aubrey, hives. Sir J. Oetiham

His hand having been transfixed to a table, only bn hiim'

it iiinoecntly ccniceftltwl a raid, with whleli he ineielv niuanl
to “rook the pigeon " ho wftH then playing against.

Jon Bee, Essay on Simiuel Foote

rook- (ruk), n. [< ME. rook, rokr, rok -= MIl(i.
roch, <4. roehe, < OF1

, (uml F.) roe = Pr. roc— Sp
Pg. rogue = It. roeeo (ML. rorus) = Ar. Hind.
rukh, < Pers. rokh

,

the rook or tower ut chess:
said to have meant 1 warrior, hero*; yf. I*i th.

ntkh, a hero, knight errant (nlho a rhinoceros,
and a roc, a fabulous bird : see roe1 ). )

In eh* *s

,

one of tho four pieces placed on the conn r

squares of tho board; a castle, ’the took may
lump along the ranks or the iUes the whole extent of the
bouid unless impeded by wane othei pieei . .si e rhr*n l.

Aftui cliuo foi the roke waie foie the mate,
Foi 5l( the fondmont lu (nine, the wcikc most node fallc

MS. Dmicc :i02, f. 4. (Hath well.)

rook 1 (ruk), r. Same as ruck 1
.

rookerG (ruk'^r), «. [< rook 1 + -t/ J
.] A

sharper; a cheat
;
a swindler.

Hookers and shuipeis woik tin ii *c\( tal emlb ujh)m such
as they make a pro of.

Kcnnct, tr. of Erasmus's Vialse of Follj, p 70 (Dames.)

rooker'-' (ruk'^r), n. [< *rook\ ruck », + -frL]

An L-Hhapod implement used by bakers to with
draw ashes from the oven,

rookery (ruk'^r-i),
;

i>l. rookeries (-i/.). [<
rook1 + -rrt/.] 1. A place when* rooks con-
gregate to breed.

Its gray front stood out well from the l».u kgiound of a
rookery, whose cawing tenants were now on the wing.

Charlotte BronU, .lane Kjie, xl,

2. The rooks that breed in a rookery, collec-

tively.

The nmny-wintcrM crow that loads the clanging rookery

homo. Tennyson, Locks!ey Hall

3. A place where birds or other unimals resort

in great numbers to breed, (a) Tho resort of van-
' ous sea-birds, as auks, murron, guillemots, pufHiis, pet-

rels, pingulna, and cormorants, goncrnll) a rocky sen
coast oi island. (6) The breeding grounds of tho fur senl

and otliiM plimlptnls.

Millions of live seals to he seen hauled up on the rook-

eries [In the Pribylof Islands]
Are. Cruise qfthe Corwin (1881), p 18.

4. A cluster of mean tenements inhabited hy
people of tho lowest class; a resort of thieves,

trumps, ruffians, and tho like.

All thAt remained, hi the autumn of 1840, of this lufa
mows Bookery (bo callod afe a place of resort for sharpvrn
and quarrelsome people) was included and condensed in
ninety-flve wretched houses in rhtirch-lane und Cartier-
street Murray

,
London to It la ( I860), p. 282. (Hoppe.

)

, The misery, tho disease, the mortality In rookeries, made
continually worse by artificial Impedimenta to the luci ease
of fourth-rato houses. II. Spencer, Man vs. State, p. 54.

roam

5. A brothel. [Slang.]—6. A disturbance; 4
row. [Pi»v. Eng.]

rookie (rtrkl), V. t . ;
pret. and pjp. rookled, ppr.

rookhng. [Irreg. var. of rootle.] To rummage
about; poke about with the nose, like a pig;

root. [Prov. Eng.]

What 'll they any to me if X go a routing and rooHing In

their drains, like an old sow by the wayside?
Kingsley, Two Yean Ago, xir.

rookler (rok'l^r), n. [< rookie + -er1.] One
w ho or that which goes rookling or rooting
about

;
a pig. [Prov. Eng.]

Illgh-wltheicd, furry, grizzled, game-flavoured little

rouklers, whetcof many a sounder still grunted about
Hwluley down. Kingsley, Westward Ho, vlll.

rooky1 (ruk7), a. [< rook1 + -y1.] Abounding
in rooks; inhabited by rooks: as, a rooky tree.

Light thickens ; and the $»w
Makes wiug to the rooky wood.

Shak., Macbeth, 111. 2. U.

[The above quotation is by some commentators held to
boar the meaning of rooAyd.l ,

rooky15 (ruk 7), a. riarue as roky. Brockets
[Prov. Eng.]

rool (rfil), (i. t. and i. [Perhaps a eontr. of

ruffle1 .] To rufllo; rumple; pucker. [Prpv.
Eng.]
Whenever the balsam begins io rool or cause hitching

of the specimen, add a few drops of the soap solution.
Jour. Hoy. Micros. Soc., 2d ser., VI. 1.

room1
1 (rbm), a. [Early mod. E. *roum, *rowm ;

< ME. roum
,
rom , rum , < AS. rum = OFrios. rum

= J). rum = MLG. rum = OHG. rumi, MHG.
rume, rum (also gerurne, gcrum, G. gcraum) =
Icol rumr = Goth, rume, spacious, wide; per-
liapH akin to L. rue (rur-), open country (see
i\ural), OBulg. ravin

u

= 8^yv. ravaipss Hohem.
rovny = Pol. romnj= Buss, rovnuft, plain, even.
Pol. rowma = Buss, raviina

,
a plain, etc., Zend

ravahh , wide, free, open, ravan, a plain.] Wide

;

spacious; roomy.
Ye konne by argumentez make a place
A inyla broud of twenty foot of space,
L<at se now If this place may aufflse,

Or make it rowm Ivor. rom\ with speche as is your giae.

Chaucer, Reeve’s Tale, 1. 205.

Thei wan no rammer herberwe in the place.
Chaucer, Reeve's Tale, 1. 225.

A renko In a lowndo eloke, with right rowmme clothes.
Mrrrte Arthure (E. E. T. 8.), 1. 8471.

Jhesu that made the pianettes vij,

And all the woildo undiir hcvyn.
And made thya uorlde wyde ana rome.

MS. Cantab. Ff II. :w, f. 105. (Ualliwe4)
room 1 (rom), adr. [< ME. rome, < AH. *rum&
(= I), ruim), wide, far, < rum, wide: see room1

-,

*/.] Far; at a distance; wide, in space or
extent; in nautical use, off from the wind.
[Obsolete! except in nautical use.]

The gcaunt was wonder strong,
Home thiettl fote long.

Beves of Uamtoun, 1. 1860.

Rnwsc, quoth the ship against the iocks, rooms) ciy I
lu tlii iocko, my Lord wept for the company, I liuight to
comfort him. Tragedy of Hoffman (1081) (UaUiwell.)

To go, steer.*put. or bear roomer, to go off with the
wind fiuu, sail wide.

\ vt did the irtsster by all meanes assay
To steare out roomer

,

or to keepe aloofe.
Sir J. Uartngton, tr. of Orlando Furioso^lSftl^, p^343.

1 have (os your Hlghuesse sees) past already the Godwins
[ Bishop Godwin], if I can as well passe over this Edwin
Hands (anothor bishop J, I will goe roomer of Groenwiche
locke.

SirJ Uarington, Addition to tho Catalogue of Bishops *

[(Bugs Ant, II. 288).

W h thought it beBt to returne vnto the harbor which we
hud found before, and so we bare roomer with the same.

Hakluyt's Voyages, 1. 286.

The wind vcrlng more Northerly, we were forced toput
i owner with the oogstof England againe.

Hakluyt's Voyages, L 810.

room 1 ( ri’rni ), n . [Early mod. E. also rome, roum,
romn

;

< ME. roum
,
rowm

,
rum

,
rom, < AS. rtim

t

room, = OS. rum =
f
D. ruim = MLG. LG. firm

= OHG. rumi, rumin, rum, run, MHG. rum, Htn,
G. mum, space, room, = tool, rum ss Sw. Dan.
rum = Gotli. rume, space; from tho adj«: see
room1

, a. Of. Pol., Horbian, and Little Buss.
rum, space. < OHG. rum. Hence roomy, rum-
nage, etc.] 1. Space; compass; extent of
space, great op small : as, here is room enough
for an army. < *

So be rid hym a rotrms in a rad hast,
* if tho tulkes. with tone, that hym take wold. H

Destruction ofTroy (JR. E. T. S.X 1* 6478.

And, m their wealth lnoreaseth, so inclose.

Infinite rlchte In a little room.
. Marlowe, Jew of Malta, L 1.

Thou . . . hast not shut me up Into the hand ot the
enemy ; thou hast set my feet in a Urge room. HmARook tLVrrwj/Vugtlegus )

.
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WO®1
(«*?»). *• < [< roowl, *.] To occupy a

Wwk^lf^Th?Oolamn«». [$$“ or Jfoma; lodge: a», he rooms at No. 7.

9. Space orplace unoccupied or unobstruoted ;

0 ^
place for reception of any thing or person

; ac-
commodation for entering or for moving about

:

as, to make room for a carriage to pass.
There was no room for them In tho Inn. Luke li. 7.

1 don’t doubt I shall become very good, for just think
what a place I am In— Hviugat tho minister's! and then
I room with Esther ! 17. B. Stum, Oldtowu, p. 418.

room2 (rdm), n. [Also roim; Assamese.] A
J U1 J ' 1!1._ i_J‘ • .1 L-, Z.

Now to sea we go,
Polr fortune with ns, give us room, anu blow.

Fletcher, Mad Lover, ProL
There was no room for other pictures, because of the

books which filled every corner.
Jfra OHphant, Poor Gentleman, 1.

9# Fit occasion ; opportunity
;
freedom to ad-

mit or indulge : as, in this case there is no room
for‘doubt or for-argument.
Men have still room left for commiseration.

Bacon, Moral Fables, vll., Expl.

He allowed your crimes to be great, but that still there
was room toe mercy. 8w\fl, Gulliver’s Travels, 1. 7.

lu his* [the Prince Consort’s] well-ordered life there
seemed to be room for all things.

v Gladstone, Gleanings, I. 5.

4. Place or station once occupied by another;
etead, as in succession or substitution : as, one
magistrate or king comes in the room of a for-

mer one.
9

After two years Porcius Festus came Into Felix’ room.
Acts xxlv. 27.

Pooro silly grooine.
Which tother day wouldst falne have had the rooms
Of some base trencher-scraper.

Times' Whistle (E. E. T. 8.), p. 27.

Like the valet, [he] aoems to have entirely forgot his mas-
ter’s message, and substituted another in its room very un-
like It Goldsmith, Criticisms, xlL

The Inland 'counties had not been required to furnish
ships, or money in the room of ships.

Macaulay, Nugent's Hampden.

0. Any inclosuro or division separated by par-

titions from other parts of a house or other
structure; a chamber; an apartmont; a com-
partment; a cabin, or the like: as, a drawing-
room; a bedroom; a state-room in a ship; an
engine-room in a faok>ry; a harness-room in a
staple.

TJp from my cabin,

My sett-gown scarf'd about me. In the dark
Groped I, . . . and in fine withdrew
To mine own room again. Shak., Hamlet, v. 2. 16.

Others add© that this Moloch had scuon Rooms*, ( ham-
hors, or AmbrieB therein. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 07.

Tho central hall with its 10 columns, around which
were arranged smaller rooms or cells.

• J. Ferffussou, Hist Arch., 1. 103.

•Of. Particular place or station; a seat.

It behoveth every man to live in his own vocation, and
not to seek any higher room than that whereunto he was
at the llrat appointed.

Sir T. Wilson (Arbor’s Eng. Garner, I. 4(l«).

And let an hnpple rooms remaine for thee
'Mongat heavenly ranks, whore blessed Bottles do rest.

Spenser, tr. of Virgil's Gnat, 1. 67.

When thou art bidden of any man to a wedding, alt not
down In the highest room. Luke xiv. s.

7t. A pox or seat in a illeater. •

1 beg It with as forced a looko as a player that. In speak-
ing an eclogue, makes love to the£wo-pennle routse for

ItospiL of Incurable Fooles (1600), Ded. {Fares.)

At it he had . . . ta’en tobacco with them over the
stage. In tho lords’ room.

B. Jomon

,

Every Man out of his Humour, 11. 1.

-8b Family ; company.
For offerd presents come,

And all the Greeks will honour thee, as ofcelestlall rooms.
Chapman, Iliad, lx. 668.

9f. Office; post; position.

In consecrations and ordinations of men unto rooms of
-divine colling, tho like [Imposition of hands] was usually
•done from the time of Moses to Christ

Hooker, Eocles. Polity, v. 66.

Enery man, according to life rooms, bent to perforate h|s
offlpe with filoeritto ana diligence.

«

Hakluyt’s Voyages, U. 288.

Ho exercised his high route of ChaunceHorshlp, as he
A was accustomed. • G. Cavendish, Wolsey.

10, A fishing-station; also, an establishment
forcuring fish. [British NorthAmerica.]— 11.
A heading or working-place in a coal-mine.—
ilttblMMip. (a) In a whaling-ship, a place down the
.mail) hatch between decks where blubber fa stowod away.
It Is merely a hold, which, when not used f6r stowlifc
blubber, Is usually filled up with oil-casks, Are-wood, etc.

(1) The stomach

*soii5ifiSion.
•Seethe adjecUvea.?SuSflMi^{-rSom! muniment.

tally filled up with oil-casks, fire-wood, etc.
eh: aa. Id fill the MuMer-room (to take a
[Whalers* slang.]-Combination-room.
^-CkMnmeraai. common, dan room.

.
ivea.—Kunltneiri-room See muniment.

and room, stoop and room Same as pillar
.andbreaMiwhiob see. under ptttor).—Boom and apace,
to fh the <lutaiMrtrQmth{ joint tJTono frame

adjoining on
‘ "* 1

tfe; make ip

****£&&&

deep-blue dye like indigo, obtained by macera-
tion from the shrub Strooilanthes jUiccidifolius

{Hucllia indipoticci
, etc.); also, the plant itsfilf,

which is native ana cultivated in India, Burma,
and China.
room9 (rdm), n. Dandruff. Haliiwell. [Prov.
Eng.]
roomage (rfi'maj), i*. [< room I + -age.] 1.
Space ; capacity.

#

File rayjhlp with iMtrs of silver, pack with coins of Spanish

From keel piece up to deck-plank, the roomage of her hold

!

Whittier, Cassandra Southwick.

2f. An obsolete form of rummagy
roomal, n. See rumal. w
roomodf (r8md), a. [< room 1 4- -ed2.] Contain-
ing rooms; divided into rooms: used iu com-
position: as, a ten-roomed house,
roomer (r5'in6r), n. One who hires a room

;
a

lodger.

The mother . . . occupies herself more with tho needs
of the roomers

,
or tenants, and makes more money.

The Standard, Vll. 4.

roomful (rdm ' fill), a. [< room1 4- -ful, l.]

Abounding with rooms
;
roomy

;
spacious.

Now In a roomful house this soul doth float,

And, like a prince, she sends her faculties
To all her limbs, distant as provinces.

Dunne, Progress of the Soul.

roomful (rdm'ful), n. [< room1 4* -ful, 2.] Ah
much or as many as a room will hold: as, a
roomful of people.

roomily (rd’mi-li), adv. [< roomy + -ly'1.] Spa-
ciously.

roominess (ro'mi-nes), n, [< roomy 4- -ness.]

The state of being roomy; spaciousness.

The oaken chair, to be sure, may tempt him with its

roominess. Hawthorne ,
Seven Gables, xviii.

room-keeper (rom'ke*p6r), n. One who occu-
pies a room in a house, with or without a family,

roomless (rdm 7
les), a. [< room 1 + -less. ] With-

out room or rooms
;
not affording space; con-

tracted.

The shyppe wherein .Tcsub preached is very narowe und
roumles to vnclcane and ayufull persons.

J. UdaU, On Mark 111.

room-mate (rdm 'mat), n. One who shares a
room with another or others.

Wh two Americans Join company with our room-mate,
an Alexandrian of Italian parentage.

B. Taylor, Lands of tho Saracen, p. 28.

room-paper (rtfm'pa'pcr), w. Same as wall-

paper.

room-ridden (rdm'rkUn), a. Confined to one's
room. Compare bedridden, [lfare.]

As the room-ridden Invalid settled for the night.
Dickens, Little Dorrit, i. 16.

roomsomet (rfim'train), a. [< room 1 + -some.]

Roomy.
Tn a more vnruly, more vnvvcUdic, and more roome-

some vessell then the biggest hulke on Thames.
Florio

,
It. l>ict., Ep. Ded., p. [11].

Not only capable but roamsome Evelyn.

roomstead (rtfra'sted), n. [< room I 4- stead.]

A lodging.

His greens take up six or seven houses or roomsteads.

ArchseUoffia , XII. 188 (Account of Gardens near London,
[1691).

roomtht (rdmth), n. [< ME. rumthr. rymthe, <

AS. *rymth (Lye), rymet, space (= Ml), ruimte),

< rUm
,
spacious: see roomi, a.] 1. Room or

place, iu any sense.

And when his voyce failed him at any time, Maecenas
supplied his roomth in reading.

Pharr, tr. of Virgil (1000). {Fares.)

The Seas (then wanting roomth to lay their boist’rous load)

Upon the Belgian Marsh their pamp’red stomachs cast
Drayton, Polyolbion, v. 244.

2. Roominess; spaciousness.

A monstrous paunch for roomth, and wondrous wide.
Mir. for Mays., p. 109.

roomthsomet (rdmth 'sura), a. [< room th +
some.] Roomy; spacious.

By the sea-side, on the other side, stoode Heroe’s tower

;

... a cage or pigeon-house, voornttuMne enough to com-
prehend her. ytuhe, Lenten Stuff© (Harl. Miso. r

VI. 107).

ropmtkyt (rflm'tlii), a. [< roomth + -y1.] Spa-
cious.

# And her [Atrej not much behind
’ Comes Kenscy ; after whom, clear Enian lu doth make,
In Timer’s roomthier banks their rest tbit scarcely take.

Drayton, Polyolbion, I. $10.

roost

rOOXOF (rfi'mi), a. [< room1 + «f*.] Having
ample room; spacious; large.

Indeed, the oity of glory 4s capacious and roomy; “tn
my Father’s house there sro many mansions.”

Rev. V. Adams, Works, II. 258.

iVith roomy decks, her guns of mighty strength,
‘ rlald mouths each mounting billow lav

Dryden, Annua Mirabilis, sL 168.

fives.Whose low]

A very antique elbow-chair, with a high back, carved
elaborately in oak, and aProomy depth within Its arms.

Hawthorne, Seven Gobles, IL

rooirit, a. An obsolete form of roan1 .

roOH2 (rdnL n. [A dial, form of rund, < Ice!.

rdnd, rira, border, stripe, = E. rand

:

see rand1.]
A border; edge; selvage. [Scotch.]

In thao auld times, they thought the moon .

Wore by degrees, till
‘

her last roon
Gaed past their viewing.

Bums, To W. Simpson (Postscript).

Her face was like the lily roon
' ut’shL

Drake, Culprit Fay.
That veils the vestal planet’s hue.

J. H.
~

[Roon in this passage is usually explained as * vermilion,
1

apparently after Halilwell, who defines the Middle Eng-
lish roane, properly *roan,’ In one passage as ‘vermilion?)

roop (rdp), t>. i. [Also dial. (Sc.) roup ; .< ME.
ropen, < AS. hrdpan (prot. hredp) = OS. hr6pan
as OFries. hrbpu a D. roepen as MLG. ropen as

OHO. hruofan, ruofan , MHO. ruofen, O. rufen,

cry out
;
also iu weak form, OHO. ruofen, MHO.

riiefenf
cry out, = Iccl. ‘

j

ropa

,

call,scry out, in
old’ iiso slander, = Sw. ropa s= Dan. raabof cry
out, = Goth. hitydaitiOry out. Of. roup.] L
To cry; shout. [Obsolete or prov. En£. and
Scotch.]— 2. To roar; make a great noi$e.

And a ropand rayne rniked fro the heuyn.
Destruction of Troy (E. E. T. 8.), 1. 4681.

roop (rdp), n. [Also (Sc.) roup ; < ME. rdp, <
AS. hrop = OHG. Viruof, ruoj

x
MHG. ruof, G.

ruf, a cry, = Icel. hrop, crying, in old use
caviling, scurrility, = Sw. rop a= Dan. raab,
a cry, a call, crying; of. Goth, hrdpei, a cry;
from the verb.] 1. Aery; a call.— 2. Hoarse- >’

ness.
O may the roup ne'er roust thy wesson t

Beattie's Address (Ross’s Heleuore), Bt. 8. (Jamiesdn.)

roopit (rfi'pit), a. [Al«o (Sc.) roupit
,
roupet;

< roop ,
4- -it = -rd2.] Hoarse; husky.

[Scotch.]
Alas ! niy roojnt Muse Is hearse

!

Burns, iTaycr to the Scotch Representatives.

roopy (fe'pi), a. [Also (Sc.) roupy; < roop +
-yf.J Hoarwe.

He said he had observe<l I whs sometimes hoarse—

a

little roopy was his exact expredion.
Dickens, David Oopperfleld, vll.

roorback (rfir'bak), w. [So cullod in allusion
to cortain fictions, published in tho United
States in 1844, devised for political purposes,
but purporting to bo taken front the “Travels of
Baron Roorback.”] A fictitious story published
for political effect; a “campaign lie. * [TJ. S.]

Roosa (rfi'sji), n. See Kami.
roosa-oil (r0'si(.-oil), n. Hee ntta-oil.

roose (rfiz), v. 1
.

1

pret. ami pp. roosed
, ppr.

rooting. [Also dial, rose, ruse

;

< ME. rotten, <
lcel. hr0sa, praise, extol, boast, = 8w, row as

Dan. rose, praise.] To extol ; commend highly,
[Now only Scotch.]

To rose him [the ktngl In his rialty rych men sogtten
[soughtJ.

1

Alliterative poems (ed. Morris), II. 1871.

To roose yon up, and ca’ you guid.
Bums, Dedication to Gavin Hamilton.

roost1 (rfist), n. [< ME. *rost, < AS. hrost, given
by Somuer (“ hrost

,
nl. henna hrost, petaurum,

a hen-roost "), and contained also in the com* ^
pound hrost-bcdg, a poetical term of uncertfifti

^

meaning, explained as * the woodwork of a cir-

cular roof’f = US. hrost, roof, = MD. roest, a
hen-roost, = Icel. hraust, roof, ceiliug, ss Norw,
roti, ramt, rdst, roof, roofing, space under the

• roof; prob. orig. the inner framework of a roof
(as in Sc.); prob., with formative st, from the
same root (v hro) as Icel. a roof, Y6t

,
the

inner part of the roof of a house where fish are
hung up to dry, = Norw. rot

,

a roof, the inner *

part of a roof, a cockloft, s Goth, hrot, a roof.
The Sc. sense (def. 4 ) is prob. of Scand. origin -

(< Norw. rant, see aboveL J 1. A pole or perdi
upon which fowls rest at night ; any place upon
whichiabird may perch to rest; also, a locality
where birds, as pigeons, habitually spend the
night.

Who [tho cockl dally riseth when tho Bun dofc rise,

And when Sol setteth, then to roost ho hloa.
Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartas’s Weeks, L ft.

Ho dapp'd hti wings upon his roost.
s

Dryden, Cook and Pox, L 46.



roost

Thousands of white guilt, gone to their nightly rooet,

rested on every ledge and cornice of the took
B. Taylor

,

Northern 1 rat cl, p 304.

These ? oosts lof wild pigeons) have lteen known to extend
for a distance of forty,miles In length and acvcial miles
In blead tli Stand Nat Hut IV. *2M
Hitkm*— 2. A temporal*} abiding- «>r rosung-
plfteo.

ho, the world has a million boosts foi it nun, hut only one
nest. *) W. Holme* Autou it, vl

3. The l'owlft which occupy Mich n rooat. collec-

tively, A somewhat him Hal application of the word
(like rookery, i) is to the nawtn ol Horn* pmhlug finds,

which assemble In vast Multibus hut nor to ln« id, and foi

no obvious purpose; t hut would not lit as w «11 utt ilmd with-
out siuh congiUKution Aiming coiispicuoiM instances
may Uo noted the i ousts of tin pASHcngn -pigeon, Home-
times several miles in ext* nl and the vrnitu roosts of

many thousands of trows (si «* crow, >) which in the IihmhI-

Ing season on* diKpeisul M Is not genet ally known that
the common lohiu of the l lilted states sometimes forms
such roosts in t-uinnici

4. Tim iimcr inol of n cottage, composed of
*pai> rcndiifig from one wall to tho other; a
arret. Jaunt non. [Scotch.]- At roost, i ousting;
encc, 111 a state of lest or Bleep

A fox apu d out a i oik at roost upon u tree
Sir It. L Natrange.

roost 1 (i bsl ), r,
|
= Ml), rot stfew, roohl ; from the

noun.] I. in Irons

.

1. To occupy a roost; perch,
as a bird.

O tfct me, when 'llhy roof my soul hath hid,
O lot rue i oust and nestle there.

0 Herbert, Hie Temper

So
f I] sought u I'oel, unmted near ttifefe skit s

Burn*, Address spoken by Miss Jointend le

The peacock In the In odd ash tiee
Aloft Is roosted foi the night

11 vrdsuorth, W hitc Dot of Kylstone Iv

2.

To fetick or stay upon a rout uig-plaoo; cling
or adhere to u rest, as a limpet on a rock.

The larger mtinhei of Umiictrt roost upon n»< ks
Nutuie, \ KAI 200.

II. tratri. To set or perch, ns :i hiid on a

roost: lifted roflexivoly.
1 wonder

How that profane nest of pernicious birds
Dale rorwt themselvco then* in the midst of us,

So many good and well-disposed peisons
() impudence ! Jtandol/ih, Muses’ Looking glass, 1 1.

rOOBt3 (roftt), ii. and r. Hog roi/sf-.

roost-cock (rbst'kok), n. A cock; a rooster.

[L*rov. Kng.]
OalluH, that greatest roast cork lu the milt

The Moils Tiap (1«(N.) (Jlalluveil, uiidei porpsntme.)

rooster (rfw'K r), n, 1. The male of the domes-
tic lien; a cock, uh dintinguifthod from the fo*

male or hen. [IT.S.]

A huge turkey gobbling In the toad a roost*

r

< lowing
on the fence, and dinks quacking In the ditches

«S. Judd, Mai gat it, II l

2. Any lord that roods; a poreher. See In -

settMUts.

Almost all birds ate roost* is,

H O White Wolds mill tin Ii Uses p 1H2.

root1 (rot or rut), it. [< MK. too//, rote , < Into

AS. rot (acc. pi. rota, occurring ui connection
with bare (sen /air/. 3 ) hi a liutfinciri printed in

AS. Looelidoitift, 1. d7S), < led. rat = Sw. Norn.
rot = Dan. rod, a mot, the loner part of a tree,

a root in mathcmiitich; prob. oiijj. nith initial

tr ( leel. r, ro;?. lost before t), led. Vtd/ sz AS.
M irr6t% a collateral form of u ipt =. 011(1. MHO.
icuv?, G. w'/ire, a plant, = (loth, tcoar/v, a root;
prob. akm to W. t/wrt idthpt = OCorn. tptaitm,
a root, L. radix (•/ trad), h toot, = Ur. /mil/*

f-fjriti), a branch, a root, p co (for *f-pit\ifa
t

y fpal ), a root : nee trot l1
,
and cf . radt r, t htzo'ntt .

* See also roof3. ] *1. (a) In /to/., apart of the body
of a plant winch, typically, grows downward
into tno soil, fixes the plant, and absorbs nutri-

ment. A mot imiY he « It he r a descending axis original,
lng in got intu it Inn from tin lowei end of thccnulh h

,
and

persisting ns i tap-root or one of u gioup of such toots - In

oftliei case i idled /mmarit, oi .i blanch of sueh moot, the
ultimate ram ithat ions foi niiug rootlets oi root fibrils, or a
simllai oignn dep loped furni sonic uthei pm t of the plint
(adventitious), soinetnm s with amend film t ions— m tho
tut t < l < ihch cftlh d Hunndnra I he loot rillfetb from tho
stem In having no nodi* mid itittinodes, its branches up
pearlng In no ngulu! older, .md, nnimnllv, In giving rise
to no other oignns though as In the penr and poplar It

may develop Inals and them e auckers In inode of giowth
tlm mot is peculiar in ttengatlng only oi chic tlyat the ex-
tremity ami at the same time In not building upon the
nuked apex, but In a nti atom (the growing-iHihit^luat Hhoit
of the apt x under the piotictlon of a covet oi sheath tin
find rap (which set). Aside fioin securing the plant in
puMltion, the ordinal v function of roots is the absorption
of muUi with nutritive matter In solution -fioin the soil,

oi In the case of uquattr* wholly or paiflv from the water.
This office 1b perfoimcd h> linhlhltioii thiough the cell-
walls of the fresher root surface, except that of tile ex
tiemo tip, the ahsoibent surfacu being gioatly Increased
by the production of mot-hairs. (See root-hair ) Many
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roots, however— chiefly the taproots of biennials— serve
the special purpose of storing nutriment feft* a second sea?

son, hocomfng thus much enlarged, as in the beet ana tur-
nip Roots of this class must be distinguished from the
rhlsomo, bulb, etc., which, though subten anean, are modi-
fications of llio atom. Numerous plants put fotth aerial
roots, eventually leachiug the soil (banian, mangrove),

/

Various 1 onus of Roots
i I il’irous Knots of /Yfc» annua . Kt * t nf Jhtut ttt t trota R tip

r«n t r, r, root Iris i ASri il Riots ( f tOu t bum * t/uttunt 4 lulxr
mi Kintsof Inrmonr thatu trout*. \ 5 Ro l li.iirs of ) «ic« i A rr

lustily 111 igiillud)

nerving as mentis of climbing (ivy, poison ivy\ oi, in the
Cline of epiphytes, put tautening the plint to 11 hough
pait fiue in the air, whence they are c.ip.ddc of ahsoilimg
some moist mu Thu loot* of apaiasitic plant pem ti ate tho
Lishuom of tho host plant and diaw then nutiitive matter
finrn It. True loots are confined to tlowonng plants and
vascular u yptogams, the lhizoids of many lower plants in

pait taking then place- See annual biennial, pt tennull
Hee also cuts under ivy monocotyledonnu* pmthalliuw ,

and rhizome

An oak whose antique root peeps out
Tpon tho brook that brawls ulotig thh wood

Shak., As you fdko it, li. 1 31

( b ) Spneitiettlly, nn osoulout root, a boot or
a carrot.

Hut his neat cookery » lie cut our root*

III i haructms. Shak., rymluline, iv 2 4!)

2. That which resembles a root in shape, posi-

tion, or function; that from which anything
springs, (a) The pait of anything that i cutrabies the
root of a plant in mnnner of growth, or ns a souiie of
lioui lshment, support, oi origin, speuttcnlh

, in aunt and
zoo/., some pait oi oigun like or likened to tin loot of a

C
* nit; the deepest oi most fixed pait of something un

Idtsl in another, a base, bottom, or suppoiting part
technically calh d radix as, the root of ii linger null <>i a
tooth; the root of a neivc or a hair* often used in tlio

plum], though the thing in fat t is singular as, to diag
out a nail by tlie roof*.

The cold© blode that was at our loidi s heite rote

Kell within loseplies sherte A lay oil Ins i hest
Joseph of Arimathie (B 11 I. M

), p ,rt.

Enth falso [woid]
Bo as a cauterizing to the root o’ the tongue.

Shak, T of A v 1 130.

Hence- (b) Tho liottom or lower part of anything, foun-
dation

Thor Is at the lycst syde of Itaille

Doun at the roote of Vesulus the colde,

A lusty play no, abundant of vitaille

Chaucer, Chi k’s Tul t 1 2

The Mount, which was a fianio of wood built by Master
More for a Watch-tower to looke out to Sen, was blowne
up by tho root

*

Quoted in Capt John Smith’s Moths, II l.
r»o.

In the Doindaniel eaveins,
Under the Boot* of tho Oi ean,

Met the Masters of the Spell

Southey, Thnlaha, ii. 2

(r) The oilgin or eauso of anything ;
source

Whan that Aprlllo with his hlinim s sootu

The dioghte of Marche luth pereed to the rttote

Chaucer

,

Hen Fiul. to l'. T , 1. 2.

'Hm love of money Is the root of all [all kinds of, K V.
|

evil. 1 I Ira. \i. 10.

(d) The baslB of anything ,
giound ; support

The root of Ills opinion Shak., W. T
,
ii 3. 8U.

With a coinage of unshaken i wf
G’ottyfV, Table- Talk, 1. IB

(a) In phtlnl., an elementary notional syllable; that part
of a word which conveys its essential meaning as distin-

guished from the format! fe parts by which this meaning
Is modified; an element In a languagejfehether arrived
-at by analysis of words or existing uncombined, In which
no formative element is demonstrable * thus, tru$ may be
regarded as the roof of un-fru-th ful-nest.

root

But ire muit beware of puihlng the flfttre Involved tn
root to the extent of regardinrrecf* thus set up as the ele-

ments out of which the language oontalnlng them baa*
giewn. A given roof may be more modorn than oertalu or
than all of the foimative elements with which it la com:
blued

Whitney, Trans Atu^p. Fhllol. Ass., XVII., App., p. XL
Equity uml equal ate fiom the same root; and equity

liteially means equalness.
U. Spencer, .Social Statics, p. 100.

(/) Hie 111 at ancestor; an early progenitor.

Myself should ho the root and father
Of many kings.

‘ Shak., Maoheth, ilL 1. 5- /

(0 ) In math (l ) 1 he mrf of nny quantity Is such a quantity
ns, w tu n multiplied Into Itself a ceitaln number of tlme^
w til exactly produce that quantity, ^hu^ 2 1b a root of 4,

because when multiplied into Itself It exactly producea
4 Boner and root are cm relative teims. the power la

Titumd fiom the number of the factois employed Iti the
multiplication, and the root Is named from the power,
lliiih if a quantity he multiplied once by itself, the pro-
duct 1h eullid the second power, or Square, and the quan-
tity itself the stpiare root , or second loot of the product

; %
if tin quantity he multiplied twice by itself, we obtain
the third pourr, <n rube, and the quantity Jit the cube
root m thud root; and so on. Iho character maiklng
ii loot is y' (a modification of r for radix, which has
been used piohahly since the middle of the sixteenth
tentiny) and the paiticular root is Indicated by placing
above the sign the flguie which expi esses the number
of the loot, which figure Is called the index of the root.
Tluui indicates the fourth loot of 16 (that is, 2), and *

y i the squiii e toot of 4 (that fa 2)— the index in the case
of tho square root being usually omitted. The same lathe
(Hhi with nlgcbi ale quantities, os f'fa'

1
{

:ia v6 f Safe* -f & J
)

= a b St e /miner1
, index, involution, evolution, (2) The

root ol ari equation Is a quantity which, substituted for
thutiiikuownqtiaii(it\,HiitiHiieatht equation thus, 2 t

1h a root of I lie equation x * (»** -) tap — 2 »= 0 , for

(2 )-y2)' *= 90 1-14 1 2

5(2 |
y'2)* = 30—20) 2

6(2 \ y/2) = 12 i 2- 2 2
,

the sunt of w lib h is o Anotherrout of the same equation la
ohvlnuslv 1 ; and the third root will be found to he 2— v"2.
(ft) In music (1) M ith ufetenee to a compound tone or a
net les of hut monies, the fuiiduinent&l, genet atot, or ground
tone (2) With t cfei era e to a eliord, the furahimetital tone
— that Is, lilt, tone fioin whose h&rnioult s the tones of the
t limd an sclei ted, ot the tone on which they me conceived
to Ik built up. 1 Neot Into at o not agi eed us to what eoiiBtl-

tutos a root of a eltoid, or whctlm a < Itord may have two*
roots , and In many <mm*h thg tmn Is used merely to des-
ignate the lowest tone of a chord when arranged In It*
simplest oi noirnal position. (i)lii chmn., the eaillest
t line at which nil event can take place gs a movable feast;
also, the time at which any progressiv e change begins.

0) In astrol , the state of things at the beginning of miy
time

,
purticulaily, the figure of the heavens ut the instant

ot biith, specifically culled tho root of nativity, a temi also*

applied to the horoscope, or ascendant Chaucer, In the
imssage below, has In mind the Intioductlon to /ahel’*

tieatlse on Elect lous, wlittn It Is stated tliat elections of
foitunate times foi mulct takings aie not muchtto l>e de-
pended upon cxc(*ptlu <h« rase of kinga, who have their
root* of nativity (that is, In their cake there Is no doubt as
to the pledge aspect of the heavens at the motnentof
birth) which loots stre ngtlien the inferences to be drawn,
< specially (ut least so Chaucer understands the words) in
the case of a journey When tho horoscope of birth wo*
not known, astrologers were accustomed to determine
elections chiefly by the place and phase of the moon,
whose influence was, however, considered debile. It ap-
peals that in the case of the lady of the Btory, the moon
was impedited in the root of nativity (see Almansor, Prop.
8 r

» "Cum in inelk e nativltatls Impedletur luna,” etc ), and
Mars, a pluuet most nnfavoiable to journeys was at asir,
oi lord uf tho ascendant, at her birih, ana was In the
fourth, or daikeat, house, so that the omens of the jour-
ney weie as glootnfi as they well could bo.

Of vloge Is ther non eleocloun,
Namely to folk of hev condlcloun,
Not whan a rote Is of ifa blrthe yknowe?he ykr

Chaucer
, Man of Law ’a Tale, 1 2161.

(k) In hydravl. enu<n , the end of a weir or dam where
it Is joined to the natural bank. E. H Knight,

3.

hi hort„ a growing plant with its root ; also,
a tubor or bulb.

Your herb-woman ; she that Beta seodi and roofs.

Shak., Pericles, Iv. 6. 93.

Perhaps the pleasantest nf all cries tn early spring la that
nf “AH a-growlng— all a-blowing," beard for the first

time in the season. It Is that of tho roof-seller, who ha*
stocked his barrow with primroses, violets, and daisies.

Mayhew, Erindon Labour and London Poor, 1. 13d. 4

4.

Gross amount; sum total. Halliwelt—KWiCL
roots, fice def. i —Bear's-paw spot, the rhlaomsofthe
male fern, Aspidium Filix-ma*. —Bengal rootvthe root of
a species of ginger. Zingiber Camimanar, - Biquadrat-
ic root. See biquadratic.—Oommensnrabls root,aroot
of an equation tqual to a whole number or fraction.— 00h-
jugate roots. $ee conjugate.— Continuityof roots, the
fact that the values oftne roots of an algebraic equation
vftty continuously with the coefficients.— Criterion for

,

roots, a rule foi deciding whether a solution la timltlpl*
or not, how many solutions are Imaginary* end the ilka
Crop sad root See mm.—Grown of a root Kee

ennm.—CnboouM? root BeateuhnevMfl.—Demonstra-
tive root See demonstrative.—DoublS root, In music,
two tones assumed as the generatorsof onechord.—JMltOil
roots or bulbs, a trade-name of certain ornamental

~

known quantity, bat this is also trite after the equation
(with all its terms equated to sen) ha* been 1

*- «i.— Fibrous rooty, roots tn theism off



root *.

regular total of root* except 10 far m they are thickened
tor ttmgth la holdfast* or by the aecumulitlon of nutri-
ment—Hoarfomtal toot, root that lies horl-
aDhtally on the ground.— Latent roots of a matrix, in
woMl Seelntmt.—Lateral rootofthe auditorynerve,
therootwhichpnssesontheoutersldeof therestlforni tract.
Mho call<K! superficial, inferior orposteriormol ; also some-
times radix soohlearis—Limit OX the roots. See limit.—Mechoaoan root, a Jalap-tuber of very foeble proper-
ties, obtained from Mexico, apparently Identical with the
Ipommt Jalapa (f. maerorhtoa) found In the southern
united States from South Carolina hi Florida —Medial
root of the auditory nerve, the root which passes on
the inner elde of the reslifdhn tract, between the latter
and thd ascending root of tbe trigeminus. Also called
deep, interior, or upper root ; sometinu a radix vestibularis.

-Musquash-root r
...

• * 5225

Same as beaver poison. Primary
root S"primary, and def. 1, above. - Primitive root,
a root of an equation or confluence which satistlos no
lower equation that Implies the truth of the former.
Thus, 0 Is a root of the congruence x* ~ ] (mod 10), but not
a primitive root, since It also satisfies x- - 1 (mod 10).

For primitive root in various specific phrases, see primi
tim -Quadratocublc root, quadr&toquadratlc root.
See the adjectives.—Boot and branch, (a) As a whole

;

wholly
j
completely.

He was going and leaving his malison on us, root and
branch. I was never no becuisod In all my days

C. Jieade, rioiBfcr and licartli, xlvlii.

(*Un JSng. hist., the extremists of the Parliamentary party
who about 1041 favored the overthrow of Episcopacy;
also, the policy of these extremists -rRoot of a hair,
the portion contained Jn the follicle, the lower portion
being the bulb — Roof of a lung, the place whore the
bronchi and large vessels enter a lung. Root of an
Mutation. Soe equation, and def. 2 (a) (2) - Root Ol
bitterness, soe litternm Root of the mesentery,
the Junction of the mesentery with (he body-wall.— Root
Of the tongue, the posterior basal part of the tongue. -

Secondary root. See def. l (a). separation of the
roots Of an equation, the separation of the whole field

of quantity into such parts that there shall be only one
root at most in each part.—The root of the matter,
that whloh is fundamental or essential.

But ye should say. Why persecute we him, seeing the

rpot nf the matter is found In me v Job xix. 2H

To extract the root. See extract.— To take root, or

to Strike root, (a) To begin rooting in germination
or (more frequently) as a laj »*r, cutting, or transplanted
plant, (b) To bcoome fixed ; become established.

If wc shallftand at 111,

In fear our motion will be mock'd or carp’d at,

We should take roofhere where we Bit.

Shak., lion. VIII
, i. 2. 87.

Beenstrike thy root*, O heavenly Vine,
Within our earthly sod. Whittier, Our Master.

(See also Uoodront, bmOman's-root, cancer-root crdic-mot

,

musk-root, orris-root, rattlesnake-root, and snakerovt.)

toot1 (r5t or rut), r. [= Sw. rota , take root;

from the noun. Of. roof2.] I. intrims. 1. To
fix the root: striko root; enter the earth, as
roofs.

In deep grounds the weeds root the deeper.
Mortimer,

Husbandry.

2. To be firmly flxod; be established.

There rooted betwixt them then such an atVetion which
cannot choose but branch now. Shak

,

W. T., i. 1. *25.

If any error chanced ... to cause misapprehensions,
he gave them not leave to root and fasten by concealment.

Up. Fell.

II. trans. 1. To fix by tho root or as if by
roots; plant and fix deep in the ‘earth: an, a
tree roots itself; a deeply rooted tree.

The fat Creed
That roots Itself in ease on Lethe wharf.

Shak., Hamlet, i. 5. 33.

2. To plant deeply; impress deeply and dura*
bly: used chiefly in the past participle.

Canst thou not minister to a mind diseaaed,
Pluck from the memory a rooted sorrow ?

Shak., Macbeth, v. 3 41.

root2 (rbt'or rfct), v. [Also rout

,

early mod. E.
wrootf wrout; < ME. roton, routes, prop, wroten, <

AS. tcrotan, root or grub up, as a hog, =NFries.
written = MD. D. wroetm = MLG. wroten

,

LG.
written, root or grub in the earth, = OHG. ruoz-
jan, ruozzan, root un (cf. Q . rotten, reuten, rodrn

,

root out), as Xcel. rota = Sw. Norw. rota = Dan.
rdde, root, grub up; connected with tho noun,
AS. wr6t sx OFries. *wrote, snout, = OHG. dim.
*ruostil, MHG. riiezel, G. russet, snout; perhaps
allied to L. rodere, gnaw, nag, and to radere,
scratch : see rodent, rase*, rase*. The verb is

commonly associated with the noun roofl as if

poot up or uproot meant ‘pull up tho roots of,’

‘pull up by Jhe roots’; out it means rather
‘raise or plow up with the snout,’ and is orig.

applied*to swine.] I. trang . 1* To dig or bur-
row in with the snout; turn up with the snout,
ai a swine.

Alia ha (this boar) nought esteems that face of thine, . .

.

Would root these beauties as ha roots tha mead.
’ Shak., Vangs and Adonis, 1 630.

2, Totear up or out as if by rooting; eradicate;
“ ate; remove or destroy utterly; exter-

>: generally with up, out, or away*

..it dais were 'ended fully,

A1 the woaye were rated up and gon.
Mm. of Partem

y

(E. E. T. (LX L 1112.

I will go root away
The uoisoine weeds. Shak , Rich. If., lit 4. 87.

Ue 's a milk weed, Sir 1 homes,
And we must root him out.

Shak., Hen. VIII., v. 1. 58.

II. infra nit. 1. To lurn up tho earth with the
snout, as swine. t

A1 swa that wild** swiu
That wroteth 300ml than grouen

Layamon, 1. 460.

l)oo beestes sinalo in hit [eaithl to stero and stonde,
Aiul make hem route ubou+e, ami trade

Palladia*, llusbonriiie (f. E. T. H.), p. 158.

The kyng that had grctc plcnte
Off mete and drluke, * ltbodtuie 1c,

Lung he may dygo ami wrote.

Or lie have liys fill of the loto.

MS. Ashmole (»1. (UaUiwell )

Thou cl\i»b mark'd, ahoitlve, rooting hog *

Shak., Rich. IlE.l 3. 228.

2f.* To push with tho snout.

Delphyns kjiowe by stnelle vf a deed man that Is in the
see etc euei of Dclphyns kyude, and yf the deed hath ete
therof he ctyth hym anone, and >f he dydo not he kepyth
and defundvth hym fro rtyuge and hjtyngr of other flsshe,

and shnwyth hym and biyngyth lilm to the clyffe with his
own urotyngc
Gianni,DelTnpr llermu.Xlll.xxvi.MMl’ath Ang.,p 425).’

t00tH (rot ),n. A form of ru tK flalliwi It

.

[Prov.
Eng*.]

root4 (rot), r. A dialectal form of rot .

rootage 1 (ro'tiij or rflt'nj), «. [< root 1 4 -age.]

The uet of striking root : tho growth or fixture

of roots; the hold obtained by mentis of a root
or roots. .[Rare. |

Ours is, scarcely loss than the Biltlsh [government], a
living and fecund svbtun. It does lint, Indeed, ffml its

rootage so widely in (ho hidden soil of unwritten law
; Its

tap-root at least Is tin* Constitution,
W triton, Cong. liov.,l.

rootage2 (rd'taj or rut 'llj), w. [< roots + J

Extirpation. ITaltiicrll.

root-alcohol (rfit'aPkp-hol), «. alcohol, 1.

root-barnacle (rbt'biirvnn-kl), n. A root headed
cirriped. Hee Rhizoctphala.

root-beer (rOI'ber), w. A drink containing the

extracted juices of various roots, us of dock,

dandelion, sarsaparilla, n nd sassafras.

No loss than five persona, dining the forenoon, inquired

for ginger-beer, or root-beer, or any dt ink of a similar bi ow-
age. Hawthorne, Seven <1 tildes, 111.

root-borer (rbt'bor*7‘r), w. All insect which
perforates the roots of plants: as, tbe clover

root-borer , Hylwnua tnfotn.

root-bound (rot 'bound), a. Fixed to the earth

by roots; firmly fixed, us if by the root; im-
movable.

And you n statim, 01 , as Daphne was,

Rout bound, that lied Apollo.
Miltim, Comus, 1 662.

root-breaker (rdt'bra^ker), n. A machine for

breaking potatoes, turnips, carrot s, or other raw
roots into small or modern te-w/.cd pieces, in or-

der to prepare them as food for cattle or horses,

root-bruiser (r8t'brt)*z6r), n. Same as root-

la uaker.

root-built (rtft'bilt), a. Built of roots.

Philosophy requires
No lavish cost; to nown its utmost prayer
Suffice tho rout-built cell, the simple fletu o.

The Juicy viand, and the crystal stream.
Shenstone, Economy, I.

root-loose

by the roots; embedded and attached as if*

rooted, as a hair, feather,, nail, or tooth. (5)

Specifically, fixed so*by the -root as to cease to

grow, as a tooth: the opposite of rootlessr-3*
Provided with roots. •

rdotedly (rfi'ted-Ii or riit'ed-li), ade. f< rooted

+ -/y2.J Deeply; from the heart.

They all do lmto him
As rootedlysm 1. Shak., Tempest, Hi 2. 103.

rootedness (routed lies or mit'ed-TicH), w. [<

rooted 4- -mcmi,] Tho slate or condition of bc-

ing rooted.

rooter1 (r6't(*r or ri’it'6r), w. f< root! 4 -c/* 1 .]

A plant (or, figuratively, some other (hiug, or

a person) which takes root.

They require dividing and planting on fresh soil fre-

quently, being strong rooters. The Field, LXVU. 888.

rooter2 (rtf' tar or rut tar), n. [< root2 4 -tr1 .]

One who or that which roots or roota up, or

tears up by the roots; one who eradicates or

destroys.
The strongest champion of the Pagan gods,

And rooter out of Christians.
Massinger, Virgin-Martyr, I. 1.

rootery (ro'tar-i or ruttar-i), //.; pi. roottiii

s

( -1 a)

.

[< rooP 4 -try.'] A mound or pile formed
with the roots of trees, in which plants are set

as in a rockery. Imp. T)iet.

rootfast (rot ' fiYst ), a. [< ME. roJlfeot (as leel.

rotfastr): < roop 4 /VfA*.J Firmly rooted.

root-flbdiLCrflt ' ll^bri 1 ), «. One of tho fine ulti-

mate dMPoiiB of a root
;
a rootlet; less prop-

erly, sraro as rmt-havr .

roowdoted (rfit'ffit^ed), a. Frovided with
pseudopodia. Soi^ pscudopodiu nl and rhteopod.

root-forceps (rtft'fortaeps), 11 . Iu dentistry, a
forceps for extracting roots of teeth,

root-form (rot'f6nn ) ,
n

.

A fonn assumed by an
insect wlieu radioicolous or living on roots, if

different from some other form of the same in-

sect : thus, the grape-vine pent, Phylloxera ra«-

tatrb, is nio^t destructive in its root-form.

root-grafting (rdt'grAf'ting), w. I11 hort., the
process of grafting scions directly on a small
part of tho root of some appropriate stock, the
grafted root being then potted,

root-hair (rfit/httr), w. A delicate filament de-
veloped from a single cell (thus distinguished
from a root -fibril) on tho epiderpiis of the
young parts of a root; a unicellular trichfime
borne on a root . Tho office of root-hairs Is absorption,,
and they are often so numerous as greatly fo enlarge the
absorbent capacity of the root. Ah the surface ripens, they
shrivel and disappear. Hoe cut under root.

root-headed (rtft'bedtad), a. Fixed as if rooted
by the head; having a head like roota; rhizo*

eephalous: as, tho root-heoded cirripods,

root-house (rilt'lious), 11 . 1. A rustic house or
lodge built ornamentally of roots.

Winding forward down the v alley, you pass beside a small
root-house, where on a tablet are these lines.

Shenstone, Works (ed. 1791 X II. 289.

2. A hou^e for storing up nr depositing pota-
toes, turnips, carrot n, cabbages, or other roots
or tops, for the winter feed of cattle,

root-knot (rfit'not), n. A knot or excrescence
of a root; specifically, an abnormal irregular*
growth of tho subcortical layer of tissue of roots
and underground sterns of various plants,
shrubs, ami trees, resulting from the attack of
a nomatoid worm, as a species of Anyutllulid

. , x A T; “r
7

’ rootle (rfi'tl), t». t.
\
pret. and pp. rootled, ppr.

root-cap (r6t kap), 71. A cap-like layer of pur-
roop(ng [Freq. of roof2.] To root up, as swine,

cnchyrnatoufl cells vrhich occurs at the tip of ;/„iw
l,y//

L rpi*. KIlir 1

r
. _ . . HaVUc/ll. [Prov. Eug.J

rootless (rflt
#
- or rfit'les), a. [< roof1 4 -le*#.]

1. Having no root.

But by a long continuance, a strange depe rated habftte,

older, ftimer, and in part elletc, and serving topiotect tho
active growing point, which 1b tunned lately behind it.

At the very end of the radicle they [the cells J are rela-

tively large, and form n sort of mp-llke covering (root-eap)

tor the Btimller cells lying directly back (the growing
point). Goodale, Physiol. Hot., p. 106.

root-cellar (rot'scFfir), n. A cellar or part of

n cellar set apart foirthc storage of roots or tu-

bers. as potatoes. Compan* root-house, 2.

root-crop (rfit'krop), n. A crop of plants with
esculent roots, especially of plants having sin-

gle roots, as turnips, boots, or carrots,

root-digger (rot'digtar), If. In a(pi., a form of

tongs with curved jaws for raising carrots and
beets from tlie ground.

root-eater (rOtta'tar), n. A rhizophagous mar-
supial; a member of the Rhizophaga; any root-

eating snimal.

root-eating (rdtta*ting), a. Feeding habitually
upon rooty rbizophagons.

rooted (ro^ed or rfittad), a. [< roof1 4 -od2.]
I. Fixed by a root or roots; firmly planted or

embedded.—2, In cool, and anat.: (a) Fixed

not lyke a nmtelr* tree, soante \p an end In a lose bmps
of light sand, that wtl with a blast or (too be blowen down.

Sir T. More

,

Works, p. 1 :0.

2. In cool., having a perHistcntly open pulp-cav-
itv and growing perennially, as tho incisor teeth
of rodents, and the molar toot h ofmany of tbeso
an itnalM

;
not rooted so as to stop growing. See

Rodi ntta.

rootlet (tar- or rut'let),w. [< roofl 4 -tof.] A^
little root; a radicle; a root-fibril: specifically*
applied to the fine roofs pul forih by certain
plants, by which they cling to their supports,
as in Rhus Toxicodendron.

The tree whose rootlets drink of every river.
Kingsley, Saint's Tragedy, v. 1

root-loop (rtft'lfip), n. An arch or bow in a root,
standing out of the ground,

root-louse (r&t'lous), n. One of a number of*

radicicolous or root-feeding plant-lice of the-



root-louse

family AphuhdtB, and usually of the subfamily
Pemphigirue Thegrape vine root-Jouse 1b an example
<8ee Phylloxera ) The root-V»use of the apple Is schi#*

Root Ioiim of the Apple ( Sthtttmtur t hnigttra)

«, apple root showing swelling coub** I ly lice t> winglr* htem
vuother, or Arxt ftpring gincrull n wmge 1 limine, female. (Line
and cross iliow natur lisl/t s

neuro lamgeia

,

apimrontly Indigonous to America, but
now occurring In Europe, New Zealand and Australia,
where it is known ua the Amertoan blight It paases the
winter under ground In the wingless condition, and also
aa a winter egg on the trunk It spreads by means of an
oocaslonnl generation of winged agamic females It has
an above giound summer form which Is furnished with
a tlooculeut excretion of white wax
root-mouthed (rot'nioutlit), a Tn cool

,
rhi-

zostomous.
root-parasite (rot'pa/'a Hit), n A plant wlucli

grows upon tho root of auothm plant, as plants
of the order Orobanchaoca,

or brodUrapes
root-pressure (rht'presh'ur). n&ta bot

, a
hydrostatic pressure exerted in plants, which
manifests itself by causing, especially in the
spring, a more or loss copious flow of watery
fluid from tho cut surface of a part of tho stem
which is directlv eonnocted with tho root This
flow of bad la the so called “ bleeding 1

of plint% and Is

found to be the result of tin absorbent activity of the
loot-halts

In a vine, for example, he foi « Its It avia haw grown In

the spring, this process calIwl root pressure taunts a rapid
ascent of fluid (sap) absorbed from the soil

Huxley and Martin Heinuntaty Biology, p 4ti»

root-pulper (rot'pul'pt 1 ), n. A mill for guild
mg roots or reducing them to pulp ioi imlus-
tual uses or for preparing the rims food tor

farm stock. Also on lied root-yt nut* / , root-ulntd-

*U), find, jroot-ra'ip

rdbt-flheath (rbrslieth), w The sheath of the
toot of a hau or ft at her, an invert of epidermis
lining the follicle m whu li a hair 01 feather
glows Boe second i ut under lour

rootstock (rot'stok), n. 1 In bot

,

same ns
7 Inzom* .— 2 Tho original giouiul oi cause ot

anything, a loot.

Hie Igyptlans being really (he oldcnt < 1\ illzcd people
that we ceitaluly know, and thuifon If languages have
one origin, likely to bi neni lta tont-nt xk

Dauson Origin of the Uoi Id, p 272

3. Tn jsool
,
u coimus, .is ol a zoophyte, 1 1 In-

7ocaulus

root-tree (iflt'tro) n . All tispMt of a geomet
ncal troo in whu h it is regard* d as spiiuging
1 1 om a given knot

root-vole (lot' vol ),« A \ ole oi meadow-mouse
o* Siberia, 1nuola monomuH, whu li lei ds on
mots like otlu i annuals of its kind
rooty (ro'ti oi lui'i), a [zYIho dial t uthf , <

nyD -b-yl ] 1 Abounding in roots, contuin-
rfg many loots as, toot if gmund

\long tho slioirc of slluur stit anting riuniintB,
\V hose rutty Hunt ki

,
llic with h his Uiuei hcmnics

sjfenser I lothalnmlun (id Uiosait)

let as a stluaue hill

thrusts back a torn ft t that hath ki pt a nanow thunuoll
still,

Nor tan [It] with all tho confluence bt eak through his rooty
skits Chapman 111 mI wii

2

Hank, as grass Hulluwtl [Prov ling
|

root-zone (rot '/on), m A region ot the spinal
coid tia\irsed hy oi immediate 1\ adjacent to
tin mots of tin spinal m ms Posterior root-
sons, the pnsti roj \l*»rmil column of the spinal cord lb
pw tally Its lati ml pnillonH

rooye-ook (TO vi-bnk), n [< 1) tooi/r-hok, <
romy n, reguluti , onh r (< torn legultir oidi r,

mil ) + Iml = E htttl 1
)

The \tncan pallali,
t 7 />//<< 70 s no (on)pus so < ailed In the Dutch

(oiunistH from its hobit ot wulkmg m single
Ills Sec i ut mull i pttlloh

ropt, ft [Also lop* (in pi top* *), < ME rop
(Pi toppt s), < AS top, ineg wttp (i o rop),
i *so hrop

,
an intestine, th< colon, = MD row,

mtc stme
] An intestine c ommonly in tne

pluial

His talowc also sorvytho for plasty rs mo than one
tor tiarpc atryugis his Ropye §c ruytlie IcIhm nt

Political Poemu etc (ed I urnIvsll), p 17
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ropalic, a. See ihopahc.
t

rope 1 (r6p), n, [< ME rop, roop, rope, tape, <
\H rap, a rope, = OFries. rap (in silrap), cord,
j= D iecp< also roop = MLG. rep, r*cj> = OHG
MIHj. tcij

f
a cord, htring, circular bund, fetter,

i n tie, <i reij , ling, a ropo, circular band, cii-

tlo, win el, hoop, tcimlo, = Icel tup = Hw
up = Dan rcb

f
a lope, = Gotli unps, a Rtnug

(ui comp sLaudu-t aq>s)y shoe-Htring. root un-
certain The word top

*

exists disguised in the
second eh uient ot sturup ] 1. A coid of < on-
sulerable thickness, tochnicsllv, a cord ovci
one moh m cncumteionce. Hopes are usually
made of hemp, manlla, flax, lotton coli, or othei vege
table fiber oi of iron still, oi other metallic wiit A
hempen ropo is composed of a curtain nunibei of yams
or thieadH wbicti are first Bpun oi twlstud into stiands
and thu finlHhul ropis have special names according to

the number and oriangcinent of the stiamlH, und the \a
lions hIbub are Indicated hy the circumference in inches
The ropes In oidltiary use on boaid a vessel are compote d
of three strands, laid right handed, oi as it is called
(tliough this is not conecl for Boulhein latitudes),

4 with
the sun * 0< taHiwmllv a piece of laige lope w ill beTound
laid up In four stiandB also with the sun Ihia 1b gen
erully UBed foi standing rigging, tacks, sheets, etc

, and is

sometimes called ehrtmd laid In nuuticul language a
rope is usually called a line

Fuiste to murtc [broke] monv top <t (ho mast after

Alliterative Poems (ed Moirls) 111 l
r>0

If they bind me fust with new ropes that net er were oc
cupied, then shall I be weak Judges xvi 1

1

2. A iow or string consisting ot a number of
things united ho ah to foim u coid moieoi less

thu k as, a rop* of onions; a 7 op* ot pt ails

Car I ot s c boko him with Welsh parsli y Thump]
Never Hood frit ml, bt merciful

,
choke mo with pud

dings and a rope of Sausages
Randolph, llty for Honesty, l\ 1

I Ids king was at < hawonock two ycai« s ogm to tiadc
with blacke peaile, bis worst sort, whcicof I hud a rope
but they weie naught

Quoted in Capt John Smith a \N oiks I Sh

What lady
1 the piimitlco times woic ropes of peat 1 at i iilm h *

Jasper Maynr ( ity Maltli, li 2

3 Anything glutinous oi gelatinous which is

diawn out in Tong stmigfi

A pickled minnow is very good but I count him no
more than tht ropes in beer computed with a loath dorii

pioperly h D lilacfrmor*

,

Foma (loom, vii

4 A locul linear measure, twenty f«H, m
Dfyonslme, a moasuic of sloiievioi k, JO I* cl in

length, 1 toot in height, and 18 niche s in thuk
ll(*SR Cable-laid r6pe, a rop< compnsd rf nine
strinds It is made by mst laying the stiands into thite
ropes of thrci stiands each light hiiudnl and then lay-

ing the thne ropes un togethu into one, left linmltd
Ihus c ibli laid lope is like three sninll common iup( s

laid up mtoom 1 ugc one Connelly the oidnmiy thiec
stranefed light h md tone was culled hau tier la i / mid tht

nine stiandwl raid* laid, and they will bo foiui l so distin
gulslicd 111 books, but among seafaring nun m w the turns
haiieer laid and cabl* laid arc applied mdisi rinnnatcly
to iilm stimuli d lope and the thiee stianded being tin

usual kind of l opt has no paiticular nniiu, oi Is tailed
njhthand rop See cut umlt r cable laid Gat-block
rope ^ec tat bloik Clue-rope, u lope f tBtontd to the
t luc of a course and mud ns a turnninny tick oi sheet

Flat rope, a inp« till stiands of whlth are not taint
t ti hut plaited togt tht r Hawser-rope, hawser-laid
rope St e cable laid rape - Holy ropet Sol holy In
the rope, in the OI initial twist Ot Inald ns dclivucd hy
thu fiu ttxy said of horsthaii used In nplmlstuiy and i f

Miinllui fibers which at o put up In UiIh fotm Laid rope,
a iopt that is twisted In stiands Hu cable laid r pc

Left-hand rope. rope Midi h Is laid Up nnd twisted fiom
right to left oi

1 against tho sun as it is turned (see

clef 1) Also called batkhandtd rope uater laid rape

-

Locked-Wire rope, Wirt tom having the outer ltyu or
Iftyus of wiics so made that they Interlock cnch othei
It Is InU tided to present broken wiieBfioin spiinging out
of place tht adjoining wires ait supposed to hold them
down Manila rope, ropo nmdo f iom Manila ht nip sec
mamla, 2 - On or upon the high ropes (a) I latcd in

high spirits (b) Haughty anogant

Tic Is one day humble, and the next d ly on the high
rojus Vm/t Journal to Stella xxx\i

Plain-laid rope, mpe mailt by twiBtlng thru stiands to

gothu i ight-handed, or from left to light Rlght-h&nd
rope, tho thicc-stiandi d ropi ordinarily used which gen-
i nUly hears title name It is laid

* 4 wlth the sun (sit iluf n
Sc* cable laid rope, atom Rope bridge Nn bndie i

Rope driving-gear Hm near Rope ladder, a lad
dot malic by connecting two long pieu s of top« at regulai

lutei v als by short tr pitots oi by iomuls of wood ornutul
Rope Of sand, pitiyetbiAlly, n feeble union or tit a

band easily broken Rope'S end, the end of u ropt a

shot t piece of lope often used as an Instrument of punish
incut

Buy a rope e end

,

that will 1 bt stow
Among my wife ind hci oonfedetates
1 oi locking me out of mv do *rs by day

Shak , 0 >f F iv 1 ifl

Shroud-laid rope, rope tnsde 1>V laying fom stiands to

gother light handed ft takes Its name from the use to

which it Is fieqaently applied AU four stranded rope Is

made with a central strand called a hewA, which assists

in keeping the others in plact Btr&w rope, a rope
inado of straw twisted It Is used to seeuie the thatch of
com ticks and stacks, and also the thatch of poor cot-
tages —Tapered rope, rope made larger stone end than

xbpe-dancar

the other, used whore there Is considerable travel to the
rope, and where much strain 1* brought on only one end,
such as the fore- and main tanks and -sheets.—TO back
a rope nee bacW —To be at the end of one’i ropt,
to have exhausted one’s powers or resoiuces.—To oap a
roper Sec capt To give a person rope, to let him go
on without t heck, usually to his own dmeat or Injury.-

To know the ropes know*-To bur. overhaul,
point a rope See the \eibs —Twice-laid rope, rope
made fiom yarns that have already been used m other
topes White rope, rope not saturated with tar, un-
tanfd rope.—Wire rope, a collection ot wires of Iron,

stt dI etc ,
twisted, or (less usually) bound togethei so as

to at t in unison In roslstlhg a strain. They are exten-
sively used in raising and lowering apparatus in ooal-

mines as standiug rigging for ships, as auhatltutes for
chains in suspension bridges, for telegraph-cables, eto.

rope 1 (lop), v.
;
pret. and pp. roped, ppr. rop-

in*/, [< / op*A, n

.

j I. mt/ans. To be drawn out
oi oxte nded into a fllaipent or thread by means
ot any glutinous or adhesive element, a

Iheir poor Jades
I ob down their heads, . «
lhe gum down roping from their pale-dead eyes

Shot., Hen. V* Iv. 9. 48. e

II. (tans. 1. To diaw by or as by a rope;
tit* up or fasten together with a rope or ropes:
as, to / ope a balo of goods; specifically, to Gon-
m < t by means of ropes fastened to the bbdy,
tor safetym mountain-climbing: as, the guides
iiismtrd that the party should be roped.— 2.
To pull or curbm

;
restrain, as a nder hip horse,

to pt event him from winning a race; pull: a
not uncommon tnek on tho turf.

The bold yeomen in full confidence that their favourite
will not be roped, back tliclr opinions manfully for crowns.

Lawrence, Guy Livingstone, lx

3 To catch with a noosed ropo; * lasso.

[WtsteinU.H.]
( tliforniAns use the SpanisIPword “lasso,** which has

with us been entirely dropped, no plainsman with proten*
BimiB to the title thinking of any word but rope either as
noun or verb T Roosevelt, The Century, jlXXV 600.

4 To tethei, as a horn. JlailxwelL [Prov.
)— 6. To inclose or mark off with a rope

:

an, a space in flbnt of tho pictures was roped
oft to prevent injury to them; a circle was
) opal out for the gaim h ~ 0. To sew a bolt-rope
on, us on a sail or un awning To rope In. to secure
for Bom« business social, or otlitr uitutpriso frequently
with the Idea of entanglement or disadvantage as, 1 was
rap*, d tn foi this excursion before 1 knew It [Hlang, V S ]

rope2
t, i . and n. AM iddlo English form of i oop.

rope H, 77. See t op
rope* (iop), n [Ougin obscuie ] A dwarf
llalltwcll (Prov Eng]
rope-band (i op' Imnd), 71 A small piece cft t wo-
ol tlirte-yain noun-yarn oi marline, used to
confine the head of a sail to tho yard or gaff.

Also toband. Dana .

ropebark (roj/baik), // The shrub leathei-
wood, Dtrta palustris See cut under leather-

n omt
rope-clamp (rop' klatnp), n 1. A device con-
sisting of a pair of clamping-jaws carrying a
ring and hook, used for securing or attaching

Rope clamp
I h< I uni mg ) iws are formed by two half tube* A, ft mule with

teeth ( ii tliLlr inner f ices to hold the rope and prevent itpom slipping
t An inclined groove is nit in the ends of tbs clamping Jaws to

re« vr 1 we lee D whit li w formed on the end of the screw threaded
4t< n on which is i nut />* resting against a washer A to • Swivel
ring on the end of the stem F. v hook i n the ring for Attachment
I lie wcd(,c is tightened by turning the nut /)*

t bo end of a cord, as a round lathe-belt or a rail-

ioad-car signal-tfbrd.— 2. A device by which a
i ope can bo compressed to check its motion. &
II hvufht

rope-clutch (rop'kliyh), ti. A device for grasp-
ing and holding a rope. It usually consists of a pair
of movable jaws, or of one fixed and one movable few,
whit It aie made to scire the rope either automatically or
bv pulling a cord E II Knight,

rope-cord (rdp'kftrd), n In upholstery, an qr-
paiiiental cord of large diameter,
rope-dancer (rop'dAn's^r), w. One who walks,
da nt ch, or performs acrobatic feats on a rope
extended at a considerable height above the
flooi or ground; a funambulist. Also rope-

walku.
A daring rope-dancer

,

whom they expect to tell every
moment

I
Addiion, Guardian, Xo, Ilf.

Terenoe In the prologue to Hecyra, oompUlns that the
attention of the public was drawn from his play by the
exhibitions of a rope-dancer *



ropt'd&nctaf

fOpOriUntfinff (rdp'dAu'sing)
profession of a rope-dancer.

pro®
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n. The act or rope*roll(rdp
/
rdi)‘,n. In mack*, adrumon which ropy (rd'pi), [Formerly also roopy; < M

Arbuthao to wind a^rone. fopy; < rope1 + -yi.] 1. Resembling a rop?
A method of rope-runner (r6p'run#6r), n. See the quotation, cord; cord-like. [Rase.]

which & rope or I w&b what 1b called rope-runner on m neat a little tip- .. In vain

connectedfenth ping-ongine as you need to see. A rope runner is pretty
much the same aa a bre&kman on a goodn-train that is,

he has to are to coupling add uncoupling the wagonn that
with his engine, and to drive the engine at a pinch.
the Year Round, quoted In 14. Y. Et cuing Tost, April

jew are low-
, , . %

«* ““
,

.f the hole deepene by letting out the eo-called "(roi- ropery (ro'pur-l), pi. ropencs (-iz). [< roJ)< 1

ir-screw/'andthey^ are 10tated constantly by the driller 4- -ery. In def. 2, cf. roper

,

3.] 1. A place
*Un ”* where ropes are made.

In Riley's Memorials of London Ian 13101. . . . where
mention is also made of a ropene or rope-walk, situate in
the parish of AllhttllowB

1

the Great, Thames Street

Dio is useu, lor any purpose conncctedfenth
ospecting or mining, or moro especially for
Gaining petroleum . Theroneforms the connection

warning-beam, which, driven by a steam-engine
ratitorooatlng motions to the drUllng-toola. Thi
erdd aa the hole deepens by letting out the so-cs
per-screw," and they are touted constantly by
py means of a shoit lever. The Jars, by means of the vi-

brations oommunioated through the rope, show the driller
how the tools are working. Also called caMe-dnlhng.

TOpe-end (rOp'end), v. t. Same as rope's-end.

The roof all frayed with cobweb^ and the comers such
aa In the navy, we shouldhave been ropf-ended foi.

R. If Blackmvre, Maid of Sker, vi.

See Rcstio.

In salt-manuf., an
„ „ x shed with open sides for

free circulation of air, and with a number of ropes de-
1 from the root to each of which leads a < onduit

:

this flows brine from a reservoir The brine
3 evaporation of the

< MB.
or

Their lax’d and ropy stntws sorely strain m

#
Heap'd loads to draw. J. Reamfit.

2. Capable of being (lruwn la.o a thread, as a #
glutinous substance; stringy; viscous; tena-
cious; glutinous: »p, ropy wnie; topjf lees.
Wine Is called ropy when It shows a milky or flaky sedl*

ment and an oily appearance when poured out.

Ropy as ale, . . . Ylscosus Prompt Pan)., p. 436.

(rok), n.
f<

roquitK] An American
game, a modification of croquet. Jt differs in

many details from the parent game.
Pure Plowman (ed. Skeafjt Notes, p. 9L Roquefort chOOSO. Bee cheese1

rope-frass (rSp'grAs), w. s

Tope-noufle (ropyhous), w.

evaporating-house. it is a si

free olreulatlon of air, and with
ponding from the root to each of which 1

' through this flows brine from a reserv
trickles slowly down the ropes, and the evap
water leaves upon them a deposit of salt,

rope-machine (rdp'mgrsiien*), n. 1. Amachine
for making rope rroi
of a aeries

ng rope from yarn. It consists essentially rope-SOCket (rop ' sok 9
et),

ocbobnlns arranged In a frame and made ton clomp.

2f. Knavery; roguery.

1 pray you, Bir, what saucy merchant was this, that was
so full of his ropery t Shak , K. and J. f 11. 4. 164.

Thou art very pleasant, and full of thy ropery.
Three Ladies qf London. (Raree)

rope'S-end (rops'end), v. t. [< ropels end.'] To
punish by boating with a rope’s end.
rope-shaped (rop'shapt), a . Hamo as funih

-

tt. Same as rope-

rope-sl
Jonn .

volve as they deliver thefarns to a revolving reel, which rope-splnnOT (r6p'spin#(*r), ?t.“ “ " ““ ropes in a ropewa]compaots and unites them Into tho twistod rope tor
large ropes, as cables, etc., a traveling rope-machine is

used, the bobbins of yam being made to revolve by a sun-

spinor), ft. One who makes
Ik by means of a revolving

roquelaure (rok'e-lor), ». [Also rocklay, rocke-

lay, rokelay, rocklow
,
rocolo,

roqtwb , rocklier, roc-

h*r; < F. roquelaure ;

so called from the Due
do Roquelaure

.

Ilenco
rocklay

,

etc.l A form
of short cloak much
worn in tho earlier

part of the eigh-
teenth century.

Within the roquelaure'e
clasp thy hands are petit

(Jay, Irivlft, 1 .
r
»i

ict motion as they deliver tho yams to tho loim-
“ advancing along the

Compare rope-

and-pli
log-reel; and the entire mechanism
ropewalk as last aa the cable la formed
irtnoA.

2. Amachine for laying up tho strands of a rope:

same as laying-machike.—3. Same as rope-winch.

rope-maker (rop'mfi'kftr), n. One whose occu-
pation is the making of ropes or cordage,

rope-making (rdp'ma'king), n. The art or

business of manufacturing ropes or cordage,

ropent. A Middle English past participle of

reap.

(rdp'Hpin'ing), n. The opera-
twisting ropes by means of a revolving

wheel
rope-si
lion o:

wheel.

rope-stitch (rdp'stich), v . In embroidery, a kind
of work in which the separate stitches are laid

diagonally side by Bide so as to produce the ap-
pearance of n rope or twist.

rope-trick (rop'trik), n. If. A tnck that de-

serves tho halter.

Why, that's nothing ; an he begin once, he'll rail In his

rope trioke. Shak., 1. of tho ft , i 2 112

rope-pattern (rop' , n.y An ornamental 2. A juggling trick performed with roges.
^ ^ _ ugR

design in which twisted or spiral lines combiuc ropewalk (rop'wAk), n. A
to form a docorative pattern. »* “hod prepared for making ropes,

rope-porter (rop'por'tfr), «. A pulley mounted mshod with machinery foi that purpose,

on a rrame,o\erwliioh tho rop<*aof Nteam-plows rope-walker (rdp'wl'ker), n. Same aa

are borne olt the tfround so aa to prevent wear dancer

and tear from friction. ropeway (i-op'wa), «. Same as ropf-rmht ay.

lay, Irivlii, l ftl.

It Is not the tlrniest

heart (and Jennie under
her russet rokelay, had one
that would aft have dls-

grucod Catdw daughU'r)
that can most easily bla
adieu to those soft and
mingled eiiiotions

Scott, Heart of Mid-
iLothian, xlv

ftoarl»t seems to have
been the favourite colour for tho roquelaure or cloak, and
some must have torn “exceedingly magnificat," scarlet
rockt(nc9 and roeliere, with gold buttons and loops, being
odvertisod os lost.

J Athlon

,

Social Life In Reign of Queen Anne, 1. 160.

long" lowTuildiug roquelo (rok'c-lo), n. Same as roquelaure.

ig ropes, and fur- roquet1 (ro-ka
7

), v. t. LAppar. an arbitrary al-

Roquelaure. time uf George If.

rape-

teration of croquit
,
to express a special mean-

ing.] In the game of croquet, to cause one’s
bail to Ntrike (another boll), entitling tho play-
er to place his own ball beside that he has

tope-pull (rop'pul), n. Tn athletics, flame as' Rope rallwayB, as they were rolled, or rope-"'W* for tramt- i i?, 1 Tn
toWOfwarl Which hco under tua) mittlhg minerals and goods, seem to he ispidly glowing In roquet1 (ro-ka ), rt. [< toquetK t .] In the game

mSsm V rrt »• sis-, ixvm «. iasSat
“~l” ly

52565 »T(i' rs *»-*
marked on the grouud between them. See
tuq ofwar,

under tuy, and also the quotation.

Tho ancient custom of rope pulltnn is always strictly

observed in Ludlow on Shrove Tuesday. At about four
<frlock In the afternoon the ropo Is given out from the
town-hall by the Mayor, on whom this important duty by
right devolves. Immediately on the fopo being let down
from a window, an Indescribable struggle and trial of - « ,

t

strengthcommences butween the denizens of the dlllci ent TOpO-WOTK v^op
words, which Is not concluded without an obstinate con- tating tho

J

tenttou. There aie afterwards ordinaries at the various vAnfi-Vftrn
Inna and pleasure and conviviality are the order of tho
day? Hallxwell. many fibers

TOpe-pump (rop'pump ), n. Aauachine for rais-

ing water, consisting of an endless rope or
ropes passing over a pulley fixed at the place
to which the water is to be raised, and under
another pulley fixed below tho surface of the

set of throe whirlers, actuated by a belt or

baud, each making the same number of turns roquet-croquet (ro-ka'krd-ka
7

), n. In the game
per minute, for simultaneously twisting the of croquet, the

three yarns which are to bo laid up into a rope
By this' airangeinent the same twist 1b given to each of

the thifto yams, which can haidlv be dom by separate and
Independent twisting, and the uuffoimit} of twisting

~
cuies a perfectly

act of a player, after roqueting
a ball/ of putting bis own in contact with it

and driving both away by a blow of the mallet
against his own ball.

eral of which twisted together make a strand.

The owners of a vessel buy up inn edible quantities of

These see hei from the dusky plight

.

With roral wash redeem hit face
M (Jrctn, The Spleen.

old junk, whlih the sailors unlay, and, aftei diawing out .. ...... % ,, r , ,

the yarns, knot them together, and roll them up u balls. TOTfttiOllt (ro-ra shon), W. L. roraHo{n-
These rope-yarns are constantly used tor y Arioiis purposes, falling of dew, < rorftre, pp. roratu% distil d(

R. If. Dana, Jr., Before the Mwt, p 16. < ? os ), dew : see rori$. ] A falling of dew,
water. The upper pulley being turned rapidly by a ropily (rfi'pi-li), adv. [< ropy 4- -lift.] In a ropy litnicy, 1727.

“
w1noh,*motion is given to the rope, and the water rises or viscous manner: so as to bo capable of being roreH, «. A Middle English form of roar.

), a
dew,

s • s e v
jopj[nefls (rd'pi-nes).w. [< ropy + -ness.] Thf

< ME, ropere, a rope-maker, state or property or being ropy, or of contain-
’ * * — .. nnt.n kilo (I n# Ik/iinn

lary attraotlou.

roper (ro'p6r),

»

< rope) + -«*.] A ropo-maker.

Robyn the ropere arose. Piers Plowman (B\ v. 836.

We wlU send you such things as you write to haue for
the ropere; and wee would they should make more store
ofsmall cables and ropes. HaHuyt'e Voyages, I. 807.

2. One who ropes or cords parcels, bales, and
the like.— 3. One who deserves a halter; a
crafty fellow; a rogue. Halliwell. {Douce.)

wound upon.drutps
gines; a cable-railway.

rore2t, r. i. [ME. rorm. rooun

;

origin obscure;
perhaps a use of ron 1

,
ionr, cry (cf. roop, cry

out, auction).J To barter or exchango mer-
chandise. 1

Rooryn or thsungyne on chaffare fro a nother.
Prompt. Pare

,

p. 71, note 4,

tore3 (ror), w. [< L. ros (ror-), dew. Of. rorid,

rory, honey-rorc, rostmary.'] Dew. Compare
honcy-rorc.

roric (ro'nk), a. [< L. ros (ror-), dew, + -»c.]

Pertaining to i»r resembling depr ; dewy: iq>e-

elfieaUy upplied to certain curious figures or
appearances seen on polished solid surfaces
after breathing on (hem, also to a class of re*
latod phenomena produced under various con-

- ditions. Bee cohesion figure*, under cohesion,
sitak., H«n v., ill. 5. 28

. Roricrncian (To-n-krfi^sh^nTi), w. and a. [Aa
.W1,w o needle (ro ping-ne'dl), n. A large nee- if < L. ro* (ror-), dew, + crux (cruc-), a cross.]

alby stationary cn- die used in sowing bolt-rope on the edges of B»me Is Rosicrucian

:

an occasional spelling

Such railways are sails and awnhigs. adopted by those who take the implied view ol
i. Also ropeway. TOplng-palm (rd'ping-pftm), n. A’aut., a heavy the derivation of the word.

mg ropes; stringiness, or capability of being
drawn out in a striug or thread without break-

ing, as of glutinous substances; viscosity; ad-

hesiveness.

roping (rS'ping), n. L< rope1 + -inpi.] A col-

lection of ropes; ropes in general.

Coil all the remainder of the roping.
I/uce, .Seamanship, p. 3^2.

[Prov. Eng.]—4. One who throws the lasso', roping (ro'ping), a. f< ME. ropynye, ropy, vis-

[Western U. S.] eouisseerV%«-] Kopy; vihooub.

Onos a cowboy Is a good roper and rider, the only other Let ub not hang like roping lciilrs

aooomplishment he values fs skill with his great army Upon our housed
1
thatch, whiles a more fiosty people

revolver. T. Roosevelt, The Century, XXXV. 606s Sweat drops of gallant youth In^our rirh fields
^

rope-railway (rfip'rftKwft), n.

which tho cars are moved bsr

wound upon.dmtps actuated b;

4 railway on
means of ropes TO]

common in ’mining districts. Also ropeway. TOplng-palm (ro'ping-pftm), n. A
rip;, a. Fit for Doing hanged: palm or piece of leather used inTOpO-ripe (rfip'rip), a. Fit for being hanged; palm or

desemug punishment by hanging. < [Rare.]

feed, how pm tdR la your rops-^rips terms l

• Chapman, May-Day, 111 l

sewing bolt- roridt (ro'rid), a. [< L. roridus

,

dewy, < ros
on the |dge of sails. See palm1 , 4. (ror-), dew: see rort3.] Dowy.

,, (rd'pisbJt a, [< rope1 + -4$Z4.] Tend- A loose and rorid vapour.
ing to ropiness ; ropy* Marlowe and Chapman, Hero and Leauder, Sestlad 8.



Roridula

Rorldnla (ro-rid'u-ltl), ». [Nl?(Linmpus, 1707),
gained from the* dewy appearance of the glan-
dular haira covering this plant; dim. of L. r»W-
tins

,

dewy: boo roriil.] A genus of pulypota-
Iqus plants of tho order Droscracar, llie hiintlcw
family. It is unlike the rest of tho order in ilv/hice-
cclled ovary, and Ih further characterized by ti tin* piuted
calyx, five petals, live stumcjis, their anthers with thick-
ened connectives and dehiscent hy terminal pmes faring
outward, and by the ovoid tlrcc angled scptifiagul cuj>-

sules, containing time largo pendulous w eds. The 2
species are nati\ eft of the Tape of (food 11opr. 1 hey me
very leafy and glandulai-hnlry undiTrijiiihR, hearing nar-
row entile or pimiutifUl leaves, di< mutely coik-rt hi the
bud, and rather lingo ted oi white two blurted flow era
forming a terminal lacctue or spike, if. dnrfata Is a
shrubby herb 3 feet high, with the leaves so v!m id that It

Is hung upas a llyratchei in Cape co nitiy-huuncs.

roriferond (ro-nfV-rmri, o. {< L. rortjtr, <lc\\-

hringlng (> V. ronjir* ), < ros (ror-), dow, +
ferre =s E. ft//ir l

. J
Generating or producing

d*w.
rorifluentf (rcl-rif' 19-oiit), a. [< L. ros (ror-),

dow, + Jlncn(l-)tf, flowing. Of. L. rnnflnn*,
honey-flowing. 1 Flowing with dow.
rorqual (ror'kwnl), w. [= F. rorqual ( XL. Ror-
qualm): (a ) Prob. < Sw. rdrhral

,

‘tin* round-
headed cachalot,’ < ror (= l>»m. rar= tool, reyrr
= G. roltr = I), rotr = Gotli. runs), rood, + lira

l

as E. whah

.

(ft) Aooording to Buggo ( Komanin

,

X. 157), < Norw. rcytlhr-hml, < (led.) ratalIn

,

Rorqual

rod, 4- hralr
,
wluilo. 1 A fliinor-whalo of tho ge-

nus Balwnojitcra, having short flippers, a dorsal
fill, and the throat plicated. There iuc several spe-
cies, and file name is sometimes extended to otlor eet.i-

conns of tlio subfamily Raisenopteritw. Hume of these
whales attain gloat size, the common lorqunl, K mount
lus, reaching a length of (Hi or 70 feet, while the hiuu
rorqual, H. siltbaidi or Xd>baldiu* marimus, Is sometimes
80 foet, being thus the longest known ttiiuitmul. Ku-
do)phi's roiqtial, It borealis. is about fin feet long, iho
lesser rorqual. It rostrata, :«> feet. These four aro well*
established Hpeelea In North Atlantic waters, though their
synonymy has been much confused hy tho inlioductloii
aud cross use of various generic names. The milphm-ljot-
toniod whale of the Pueltlc is a torquul, B. svlphurea.

rorulent (rn'r^-lnnti, a. [< L. rorulentus

,

full

of dow, < ros (ror-), dow: seo ror//.] If. Full
of dew.— 2. In cnlotH ., covered with a kind of
bloom which may bo rubbed off, liko that of a
plum.

roryt (ro'ri), a. [< mr< a + -y l
. Gf. rorid.]

Dewy. Also roary.

On Lllianon at first his foot he not,

Aml shook his wings, with Tory M»y-dews wet.
Fair/ax, tr of I’naso's Godfrey of Houlogtie. i. 14.

Boflft (ro'zii), if. [NL. (Touniofort, 1 700), < L.
rostt

, a rose: hoc row* 1
.] A genus of polypet a-

lous planta, comprising nil the genuine roses,

typo of tho order Rower.

r

and nolo gomiH of
tho tribe Rnsetr. It is characterized by an nrn-shaped
calyx-tube with constricted mouth, heating five leaf like
Imbricated lobes, destitute of the intermediate lirnctlcts

which are frequent in relattd genera, Imt often furnished
with similar smaller leaf-like lobes on I belt sides. It Is

also distinguished by tho broad and open corolla of five

obovate petals, numeioiis stamens in many rows, ami
many free carpel >« each with one pendulous ovule, a ven-
tral style, and a somewhat dilated stigma, and each furiii-

fring in fruit n one-seeded bony aclicne, the whole hihns of
nchenes inclosed In a fleshy fruiting leccptacle, known
as the hip or hep. (Sec Rosaee/e.) Tin* soeeies uie po!>-
morphouft and variable, and though non nave been enu-
merated (exclusive of gnrden varieties), they are believed
to he reducible to M> or l*fi. They inhabit temperate and
subaJpinc region^ through a large part of the northern
hemisphere, being limited southward by India, 4h>sslniu,
and Mexico, and being less numerous In America than In
the Old World. II. einnavnomea in said to lie found as
far north as Point Harrow In Alaska (7

1' «7
r

). Ten species
are native in the northeastern rutted States, of width
one, H. Hnntht, extends hi Hudson’s Hay. Five species
aro found In Great Bi itnln, or, aa they are sometimes clas-
sified, ‘*0 They are erect or climbing shrubs, commonly
with ptteklv stems. Hie leaves smooth, silky, or downy,
or (in H. rubuynosa, tho sweetbner) besot with copious
mitiuto glands beneath and fragrant. The leaves are ul

teinnfe and unequally pinnate, with adherent wing-like
tipulm and serrate leatleta; til H beTlwrifblia, a small
yellow -llowered Persian sjH'cles, they are reduced to a
single leaflet or aim leplaecd wholly hy stipules. The
flowers me large and beautiful, often flagrant, made dou-
ble in cultivation b> (fie trausfoiniatlmi of part or all of
the stamens into petals, and also so oci art lug rarely In tho
wild state. They aio of numernm, shades o( rod, white,
and yellow, and often over 2 Imlies across, in it. yigantea,
of Toper Burma teaching tl inches. The scarlet or crim-
son fruit is often ornuincntal and sometimes edible, see
ronei.

Rosace® (ro-za'fi§-e), n. pi. [NL. (Jurhhmi,
17S0), fern. pi. of L. romccus: hoo roflaceouj*.]

An order of polyjiotftlous plants, of tho cohort
Rosales; tho rose family, it is characterised by

r>228 f i

a calyx of five lobes often alternating with five bract*

lets ; by n calyx tube sheathed hy a disk v high bears the
live uniform petals and the one or more complete circles

of numerous stamens ; and by tho usually fteveral or many
separate carpels Inserted at tho base or throat of the culyx-

tulic, each with a basilar or ventral style, niul usually with
two aimtropouft ovule** which are pendulous or ascending.
Home yellow- or white flowered npectcs suggest by tlieb nn-
peHrance llie buttercup family. Hunmundarrm. but thrir
numerous Htamens and pistils are Inserted on the calyx or

disk, not on the receptacle. The rose family 1ft closely

tilled to tlm LeyvminosH ; but in that order the fifth

petal, in this tin* fifth sepal, la nearest the axt* of the
plunt. The resemblance Is most stiongly marked be-

tween the drupae* ohm IioMcetr utul the nnicios. The or-

del passes gradually, (ltiongli tho splraas, into the na\i-

frage family ,
hut is distinguislieil in gern'ral hy its in-

floi esceiice, its cxalhu ninous seeds, and its connnonly
mum-lolls p/stlls. Jta species me propeily about l.oon,

though over ‘,MKK) have been enumerated. They me
clashed In 71 ^‘uera composing in tubes (Vhnia>bulam
Vtvnetr. Hpxnrrtr

,
QitUlmc,'?, Ilube /p. I'ntputillejr, Piittnr.v,

Jt08ar, S'euradeff, uiid f*iwove). Throe me often gnaipnl
in .1 subfamilies, DrupaePtr, Ptinutce/e, uml Jbmire/p ]nop-

ei Tiioy aie natives both of temperate uml <*f tropical

regions, extending southwuiil piincipally in the tubes
ChniKiibalnne/p and Quilluiew

;

4 gemru roach Australia,

4 South Africa, uml 4 or b ('hill. The chief home of the
older, however, 1b the north temperate* zone, whence it

extends into the extreme north. Mora than *3 specks
occur in Alflhku. while the genera Alchemilln. J'utrnhlla,

uml especially Bryan, furnish characteristic aietlc plants,

the Inst utfoidlng the most common plant found hy the
(iicely arctic expedition, forming hods covering mien In

the Interior of ririnriell Lund, ami lloiiiihhing on lock
wood's Island, latitude H;f 24 N. Tlieoidci Includes lieihs,

trees, ami shiubs, eitliur erect or piostrato, rarely eliiub

lag. Theh leaves are generally iilleruate, either Minnie
oi compound, often with glandular t^cth, accompanied
by stipules, these being free or adlieient to tho petiole,

which Is fiequently dilated at the busc aud glnud nearing
at the summit. Tho flowers arc very often showy, com
monly red, white, or yellow, but not blue, of veiy various
Inflorescence, cither solitary or in rocuneb, spikes, pani-
cles, *»i cymes. 'I he order otters examples of widely dif

ferent types of finlt, as the dniju*. pome follicle and
ftchene, with many specialized fiuitlng bodies uBtlieioao-
hip, tin* fleshy loioptm le of the strawlierry, and thediupe-
turn or collection of numll drums found In the raspbei iy,
and, with the addition of a fleshy leccptacle, in the blaek-
berrv. The true lion*) and the capsule me, however, hut
seldom piodneed in this family Many oi the mostvsl
lied iTiilt-ticcs belong heie, as the apple, pern, plum,
cheiry, poueli, and apricot; and liiuny ot llie mosl com-
mon oruumentnl flowering shrubs of cult ivat ion. for which
see Bum (tlietype), N/rinra, Kenia, Plmtinui, P>irvn, Pru-
tiUK, etc. ; togethei with many weedy plants, as Ayrimu-

niu. Geum Potentilla. •

rosaceous ( m-zu'shius/, a. [< L. rosarmu, imule
of tom'h, < row, a roho: himi ros/ i.J 1. In hot. :

(a) KoNP-likr; having u corolla voinpostnl of

m-voral wiilp-H]/reading romnljsh petnlK, with
tho c'livWH very nhort or nlniowt vvanting. (ft)

Of or pertaining to the onlcr Rosacea-.— 2. In
cool., of a rosy eolor; rose-red; rosy; remeato.

rosal (ro'ziil), a. [< L. *rosahs
f
of tohch (> Sp.

rosal, roM'-huHli, = I*g. rosal, heel of roses), <

rosat n rose: hoo ro«l.] If. Kosy.

While thus from forth her rotull gate she went
Breath form’d in words, the marrow of content.

Becdomr, Poems (1041). (Naret.)

2 . In hot.,, typified by the order Rostur//': used
by Lindley in hiR class name rosal alliance .

—

3. Belonging to the cohort Iiosalcs.

Rosales (rq-zAMox), w. ph [NL. (Lindley, 1833),

pi. of L. *rosalis: see rosal.] A cohort of di-

cotyledonous plants, of thejiolypetaloiiH series

Cafynjforse, characterized by distinct styles and
solitary or nuinerouB and separato carjielF, not
united into a syncarpie ovary rh in the otlier

cohorts of the series. Tlio leaves are cither com-
pound or simple, and the flowers cither regular or Irregu-

lar, but commonly unisexual. It includes ft ciders, :i of
which arc small families with a pendulous apical ovulu —
the llamamelidete, trec« ami sniuhs, Brvnuicesr, heath-
like shrubs, and llaloraywt, chiefly aquatics, 1, a small
family with parietal ovules—tlm Ihrmpracetr, glandular
herbs; and tho ft others, families with ovules ascending
or afUxod to tho central angle— tho large ordeis Letjumi-
no*&, Hnmcea, and Saxi/rayacem, together with tho 0«»-
mracesp, tropical trees and shrubs, and the Cramdace/r,
thibhy herbs.

rosalia (ro-za'li-ji), «. [< It. rosalia (> F. rosa-

lie) : see d’of.] l" In music, a form of melody in

which a phrase or figure ia repeated two or three

times, each time beingtmnsposod n step or half-

step upward. The term la derived from the first word
of an old Italian song in which nnch repetition was used.

It is sometimes applied to repetitions In which the pro-

gression is downward or is by longer Intervals than a step.

2. A kind of marmoset, the man kina.— 3. {cap. J

[N L.] In aiitoM., a genus of cemmbycid beetles.

.s/rWf/r, 1833.

Rozalina (ro-zA-li'uk), *. [NL., < L. msa, a
rose : neo rose* .) A fossi l genus of manv-cha in-

hered Foramini/era

:

so named because the colls

are disposed iii a circular or rose-like form,

rosanllme (ro-zan'i-lin), n . [< rosfi + aniline.

See An organic base ((’20^21
N 3O), a derivative of anilineCrystallizing m
white needles, capable of uniting with acids
to form salts, whicn are the well-known rosan*

,
rosary

ilino coloring matters of commerce; also, llie

color tins produced. Thus, fuchsia it the raonofcy-
drochloild and azoleln the nltnte of rosanlline. Silk end
wool dipped Into aqueoussolutions of eny of theealt* with-
draw them from solution and become dyed at once. Cot*

toM on the other hand, does not /withdraw the coloring
matter, but must be first treated with a mordant of some
animal substance, such as albumen. Also celled tmUine
ml, routine, inayenta, azalein. - Diphenyl rpfUliUne, on*
aniline dye giving a blue-violet color.—KOflAnlllne-blUe^
Same as fjrint-blue ^

rosaria, n. A plural of rosarium.

rosarian (ro-za'ri-an), n. [< L. rosarium arose-
gunIon (weft rosary), 4* -an.] 1, A cultivator of
roses; a mso-grower; u rose-fancier.

llie Rev. .Reynolds Hole. Canon of Lincoln, the genial
pastor and rosarian, who formulated the aphorism that
“he who would 'grow beautiful roses in his garden most
tli st of all have beautiful roses In his heart/*

Harper s Mag., LXXVL 14.

2. [w/p.] A member of the Fraternity of the
ItoAtiry.

\ Mother Rosarian recommends a special temporal in-

tention. Rosarian, 1. 378. (Qncyc. Diet)

rosarium (ro-yii/ri-um), u . ;
pi. rosariums, rosaria

(-muz, -ii).
* [L., a roFfe-garaon : scp rosary.] A

rose-garden.

'I he rosarium must he both open and sheltered, a place
both of Buiihhino ami Bhadc. Quarterly Rev., OXLV. 800.

rosary (n/za-ri), n . ;
pis rosaries (-riz). [< ME.

rosane, < ( >F. rosanc, later rosaire ax Sp. Pg.
11 . rosarto, a rosary, < ML. rosarium, a garland
of roses 1 o crown the image of the Virgin, a
chuplet of bends used in prayers in^ionor Of
the Virgin, instituted by 8t. Dominic, a rosary,
also n rose-bush, and, as in L.

f
a rose-garden

(hence used in ML. as a fanciful title for trea-

tises or anthologies); neut. of rosarins, oi roses,

< msa, a rose : see mw£. In def. 8
, < ML. ro-

sarins (sc. n animus), a coin so called, < L. to-
sarins, adj., as above.] If. A rose-garden.

ThlB iniKHie Is eke the rosaries to make *
With M-tcK or me may here Bodes sowe.

I’auadius, Ifusbondrio (E. £. T. 3.), p. ML
Is there**! Hercules that dare to touch.
Or enter the llespeilnn rosaries f

% Maehin, Dumb Knight, iv. 1.

2f. A rose-bush.

The ruddy rosary

,

The souciayuc rosemary,
Tho praty straw ber>.

Skelton, Garland of Laurel, 1. 970.

The swoutcBt ami the fairest blossom that ever budded,
either out of the white or red rosary.

Proceedings against Garnet

,

etc., sig. 1). d. 8 (lfiOfl^

[(Latham.)

3. A garland of roses; any garland; a*chaplet.

Every day propound to yourself a rosary or chaplet of
good works, to prusont to God at night.

Jer. Taylor, Holy £>yfng. (Latham)>

4. Hence, an* anthology; a book culled from,
various authors, like a garland of flowers : for-
merly often given as a title to works of such a
character.

—

6. A string of beads carried about
tho person, either for mere pastime, as to oc-
cupy the fingers, or for reckoning, especially in
numbering tlio prayers offered up at Axed times
of the day. Mohammedans carry rosaries with them
for both these piinKisefl, wearing them in the girdle or car-
rying them In thcriAiid at all hours of the day.

6 . Specifically, in the Rom. Vath . rft. : (a) A.
series of devotions consisting of a specified
number of lives (that is, salutations to the Vir-
gin Mary), of paternosters (that is, repetition*
of the Lord’s Prayer), aud of glorias (or doxol-
ogies).

Our Lady's Psalter ... Is now better known as the Ro-
sary. Rock, Church of our Fathers, in. I. 820l

(ft) A string of beads of various sizes repre-
senting the same number of avus, paternosters,
ami glorias respectively, used for marking. oil!

these prayers. Each bead reoelvos the naqie of the
prayer ft represents. Tho rosaiy to divided Into decadn
of aveB, each decad being preceded by a paternoster Slid
followed by a gloria. The ordinary rosaiy, sometime*
called the Dominican rosary, consists of fifteen decads

—

that Is, of one hundred anu fifty aves (corresponding to*

the number of psalms in the Psalter), fifteen paternos-
ters, and fifteen glorias. In this rosary etch decad to de-
voted to tho contemplation of a mystery of the life of
Christ, the first five being joyful mysteries (snob as tho
annunciation and the nativity), the second five being Che
sorrowful mysteries (such os the passlonk the third five
being the glorious mysteries (such as the resurrection
and ascension). This regular nse of the ran* of out
hundred and fifty eves was first Instituted by fit Domi-
nic (H70-12211 ^though the devotional nse of beads,
etc , was already familiar. The,term rosary attQ appliea.
to a similar Instrument of devotion in ua» among tho
Greeks, Armenians, and other Eastern communion* 6eo
ehapUD, 6.

7. A string of eggs of a bafr&ohiau wound
about the body or limbs, as of the nuro-frer'
or obstetrical toad, Alytes obstetrioan*. flee cut*
under Alytes. E. D. Cope.—8. A counterfeit



rosary

eoin of base metal, illegally introduced into
England in the leign of Edward I. It probably
bore a general resemblance to the diver penny or sterling
mutant at the tnne, and may have derived Its name from
imvfng a rose or rosette as part of Its reverse type.—Fea-
tfUlOf the Bot&ry. a festival celebrated In the Roman
CaQufilf Church on the first Sunday In October, In com-~ ...

- uoaovei the
hi iwd Rosary, a
j fourtet nth or nf

teentu century for the purpose of averting public evils by
means of prayot to boa. To its prayeis was ojh i ibtxl the
victory at Lepanto (see above) —Rosary-peas Seepeai
and rotary plant—Rosary ring Same as decad nng
(which see, undei deoad)

rosary-plant (rd'za-ri-plant), w A vine, the
Indian licorice, Abrus prccatonus, whose seeds
are known as crabs'-t yes, rotary-pros, t< Seo
Abrus —Mexican rosary-plant See Rhynchoma
rosary-shellTr

6
'za-n-shel) ,

n A gastiopod of
the genus Monodonta Seo cut undei Alono-
donta.

rosa soils (ro'7k so'hs) [NL ,

1 rose of the
sun 1

! L.Vow, rose; solts, gen of sol, the sun
Cf rotoho.] A cordial made with spirits and
various flavorings, as oiaugt flower and cinna-
mon, and forineily much esteemed

Wo abandon all alt

And beei that is stole
Mom oolis, and daninabh hum

Wits Recreations (1654) (Naren )

Repeating, as the rich coidi d trickled forth In a smooth
elli stream - ' Right rota tultt as ©v cr wash* d muUlgrubs
out of a nioody biain * Scott t oituneB of Nigt 1, xxi

rosatedt (ro'za-t* d), a [< *rowt< (=F j osat —
Bp Pg rosadoss It losato as i os* 1 4* -ate*) 4-

-cd®.j Crowtied or adoined wilh roses [Karo ]

lie [GowetJ oppeareth there neithei the laiireated nor
hedoiated poet, but only roiattd having u C haplot of
four loses about his head

tulle*, Worthies, Voikshiro III 426

Bosacxucian, w and a hoe Rostctmum
roscid Cros'id), a. [= Pg tosiufo, < L rosn
dus, dewy, < ros (tor-), dtw seo ton"*, rond ]

Dewy containing dew, or eonsisting of dew
Ihese relicks dry suck in the luavenly dew,
And rotcid Manna rains upon liui totast

Dr H Mon, Infinity of Worlds st 100

roscoelite (rofl'ko-lit), n [< Rostoe (Piof

H. E. Koscoe) 4- Gr >i0oc, stone 1 A mineral
of a green color and micaceous stuutme, in
composition a silicate ot iluminium and j

iotas

slum, remaikabln lor containing nearly 10 pci

cent of vanadium pentoxid. It has been found
m California asso< latod withhold

rose1 {toz), n and a [< ME row, loost (pi

ropes, rostn ), < AH. lose (pi rosan) = MD ros*

,

u root a OHC» losn, MH(J. lose, <r lose = Icol

ros 3= 8w ios 32 Dan tost = F lose = Pr Sp
Pg It rosaa OBulg rosa= Bulg herv i uzha 3=

Bohem ruzhe= Pol. ? ozha = Little Russ ruzha
as White Russ rozha = Itqss rozu = Litli rozht

= Lett roze = Hung rdzsa = Ir ros = Gaol
ros as W. rhosun

,
pi. rhos, < L rota, < Gr *f>od*Q

(not found), p66ov, iEoli< Gr ftpoduv, a rose, of
Eastern origin* cf. At. Pers. ward) a rose,

flower, petal, floweung shrub, Armen wai d,

a rose The AS rose (ME rose loose) would
reg produce a mod E *roose t The mod E rose

is due partly to the F. form ] I. n 1 A
shrub or the genus Rosa, oi its flower, found
wild in numerous species, and cultivated from
remote antiquity. Id the wild state the rose to gen
erally single, its corolla consisting of one circle of round-

i •
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cannot be conjectured Some, however, remain near their
originals Mid very many can be refe*Ted to certain gen
eral stoekB kor practical puiposes the loses of culture
have been loosely grouped os follows (1 ) < limbing roses
Here belong tht pialrle rose, and its offspring the queen
of the prames ltaltiraoie belle etc, and the evergreen,

* Ayrshire monk many flowered and Bankston stinks
(me below) (2) Goideu loses non climb* rs bloom
ing but owe in the Beason summer or June loses
Among these ait the Hcotih iobis derived from the but
net rose, R tpmomtnma (R pimpnulltfihn), a low bitfh
of tonperat* 1 mope and Asia the cinnamon And dam
ask roses Uu Fmvins hundreil Uavui oi cabbage n w
A et nt\f tHki, among wrhose nunuiouB vat It ties aic most
of the moss tones and Ute $ rent It ot red io*e, R (falhra
prolific of variogaUcl and otlitr \auoties Dies* ate dd
favorites now giving wiy to the next class (J) iht so
calltd hvbild peipctualn or autumn toBes best called re
montunta (see mnontoiU) as Mooming not ptrixtually
but a second tlmeaftei it at I he chninefeilstlc element
in this gtoup to fioin the China or Tmllau tost, A Tndica
They at c large billliant mid hardy afT rd the gi cat fancy
roses of the tonal tons and Include auth varieties as the
Raronne I*rdiost GenetalJaujucmuutf and giant qf battle#

The Jacqueminot Is forced In immense uu entities for tin
market (4) Rost a blooming continuously Hen may be
classed the Bourbon* cngmatlng in a cioss between the
< hlna and a damask variety a latlm tendet race, iudud
ing the Sou* /nr de Malmawn a faint us standaicf More
constant bl /ontets aio varieties of tli t hma lose known
populoily as in mthly rati* alst calltd Rental rote* the
flnwcrB mo bnlliant and abuudunt the rlunt multiplies
rtadily and is tht best foi hi uhi culture \uothei
race of pci petualn in the nmuttr dc lived from the musk
and the Ua r st trustly dimhurH lastly hero bel mg
the tna roses, or tea scented loses dtstt tided fiom vat
odorata of the (ldna rust a ran of nunurous and in
creasing vanetu a most oxtuisivd) cultivated rhe large
ytllow Mar^chal (or Marshal) Ntd highly prpulai for
fencing to by Boinu dassed as a tea re si by others as a
Noisette In Inglmd rosia e ill id atanlarda uic pr » ^
duced by budding the desued varn ty on thu stoc k t f the
common eiogroBe or of a vigoie us variety known is Ma
netti in the Ameiiean climate most soitndo bettei on
their own stock Ihe lose in t ultuit has numerous < nc

mits as the rose aphis oi greenfly the lose hot tie the row
slug And the red spidi r The most important economical
use of the rose to in tho manufacture of attar oi oil of
roses (Hoe attar and rttr rvaUr ) lhc petals of tlir rod
or Fiench rose are slightly astiingeut and tonic and aio
used In various officinal prepur ttlous chiefly as a vt hide
foi strong! i tome oatnngcutB I he petals of the cabbage
lose aio slightly laxative but arc uhi d chiefly in making
rose watei Die bright rod lup i f some wild r isea is ot im
mental and sometimes edible that of the d< grose to used
to moke a confection Lhc rose to a nation il emblem of

Ftigland •

As the Ro* $e in his Rodnt as is llichesl e f fli urea
Dentructi tmf Jnv ( I I l S ) 1 624

Like the red rote on tnumpliant biier
Shair M N 1) 111 1 Ml

2 One of vanons other plants so mimed fiom
some Tt semblance to the tm< lost hec the
phrases below — 3 A knot oi nhboit m the

form of t rose, uactl as mi oriiamc tital lie of a
hat-band, gaitei, shoe, « tc

My heart was at my mouth
Bveel his shoe s wt 11 f ir tli >ae rotes

Fkwwbtg Branch of Prairie lose {Ros* uttger*)

m, the fruit

Mr,
many bandreS«n*»m«ar

Under onltlvatioq the petals com-
rsltbesspenseof the stamens, the Sower

‘ nest-, or cabbage'ihaped
natural spedea, oultivaflon
Ion snd oomptor lnteroroae>
whose perent^flefrequently

rmm mense c

pSt? a iewwi

1 ill I had viewe
Wao big enough to hide a cli von find

R Jotuun Hi vll to an Ass I 2

The heir, with rotes in his shoes
That night might village partm r choose

Veff Manuion, vl lnt

4 Figuratively, full flush or bloom
He wtars the iott

Of youth upon hnn Shalt A and ( 111 1 1 20

5 A light cnmsen color fulois oidmaiilv
called crimson arc too dark to receive the

name of rose See II

Her cheek had lost the rose Tennyson 0 none

0. In her
,
a conventional tepresc ntatiou oi

the flower, composed of five loa\ ts or lobes, oi

,

in other words, a kind of cinquefoil when the

five spaces between tb*> leaves are filled by
small pointed leaves i ©presenting the csl>x, it

is said to be bat bed (S< e batb\ w
, 8 ) 7 he t on

ter is nsually a circle with small dots or points of a ditfoi

ent tincture usually or Ihese may bi supposed to repre
sent tho Btameus but they u*o tailed in luraldrysrcd/r.

and when they aio of a different tincture the rose is said

to be seeded

7 Inarch mdart (a) Arose window (b)Any
ornamental feature oi woikot decorative char-

a<ter having a circular outline properly a
Im gor and more impoi tan t feature or work tnan
a rosette oi a circular boss — 8 A rose tte, as
of lace — 9 In zoo/., a formation suggestive of

a rose, a radiating disposition or arrangement
of parts, a rosette, as that formed at the

•parting of feathers on the heads of domestic
pigeons of different greeds, ox that represented

by caruncles about the eyes or beak. Com
pare row-comb, under cotn/A, 3.

It [tetronerythrin] was first found In the so-called nms
around the eyes of certain birds by Dr Wurm

Uterus Sei
, XXX 00

10. A perforated nozle of a pipe, spout, etc ,

to distnbute water in flue shcwer-like jets; a
rose-head ;

also, a plate similarly perforated
covering some aperture.

The neld enters the cistern through a leaden rm
which detains all solid bodies which may have accidentally
got into the acid tRpont hneye Manttf,X 78

11. An ornamental annular piece of wood or
metal suirounding the spindle of a door-lock or
a gAs-pipe at the point whole it passes through
a wall or ceiling— 12 Tho dim-iise erysipelas

so named, populaily, from its coloi

Among the hot swellings whereof t uniuonly the fore

said liuposthumes eio caused is also (In rote or erjsipo

las which to notio other thing but an inflammation of the
skin, which in this country we tall the rate

Motan t Phytic (4(h cd ) p 605 {Name

)

13 III Ruth hut , one of the two aval factions,

York and Lancastrian, Bee Wats of the Rost

below

llutry V II , combining the interests of the uval Motet
combines the hading cnaiactoristici of their lospectlve

polit Its Stubbt ( oust Hist ft 878

14 A c ucular ©aid or disk, oi a diagiam v$th
radiating lint & as, tho compass-card or rose of
the compass

,
the barometric lose, which shows

the baiomotiic pressuie at anyplace, in con-
nection with ttu winds blowing from different

points ot tht «ompass, a wind-row*— 10. Ill

muHual instillments like flutes, guitars, dulci-

mers and h upsuhords, an ornamental device
set in the sound-lioU of the belly and often
sciving as a tiudr irmik as well as a decora-
tion — 10, A foim in wlfich precious stones,

tspu lally smull diamonds, are frequently cut
Largo i oho diamonds wt le much used from the sixteenth
to tin dglitv t nth Lciitm > but are now quitt obsoh to The

“ i hat aUeristic of the rose Is that it to fl it bt low, and hums
a hemisphere or low pyramid atom tovued with small
fact to When, as is usually the t use theBo facets are *4 In
number tht cut to ealhal a Dutch nte, when 86, a rote

icciup t The Brabant rime has also 34 facets, but they
ai e flatter or leu raised than in the Hutch i ose 1 he pise
cut Is selected when the loss to the stone in cutting would
be tow great if thi brilliant cut were aclet toil Rose dia-
monds ate geneially cut from plates ul« aved from the orys
toto of diamonds while to ing cleaved Into brlllinnt form.
See brilliant

17. A voiy small diamond, Hearcelvraorc tban
a Bplinh t, of whu h as many ns 400 are some-
timi s nocossaiy to make a caiat, oi 60,000 to
make an ouitco Those are seldom regulaily
c ut, 0 to S fact ts only being the usual number —
Alpine rose. Rota alpinaot Futope in mountains towhich
are commonly rofui rtd t lie Bout sault loses 1 ho name has
alstt been applied to t utaln species of Rhododendron, as
li jerrufftnea etc —Athas of rosss flee mil i Attar
of roses floe attar - Austrian rose « yellow rote

Ayrshire rose, a group of t limbing loses derived from
A wt tempervirent, the c vt igrt en icsi of soiithei n 1 urope
Bankston rose. Rota Rankme jf ( hlna a climber, pro

duel tig luge clusters, not lmnly -Bengal roes. Bee
def 1 — Blue rose, on impossibility

The niece of tho prince bitthopof Wilna strikes us as in
many respects a typlc nl PoU and we can only think
of Hdli no Masaalska as one who was in lieu way, a seeker
after blue ratet Jf and V » 7th uer V 120

Blush-rose, a delicate pink rose of the damask and other
sto< ks - Bourbon rose flee def i — Brier-rose, the
dogrose also a sweetbrler - Burgundy rose, a small
variety of Rota cmtijnha —BUTUet-TOSe or burnet-
leafed rose Heu def i —Canker rose, the com pop
pv Papaeer Rhcens [ l*rov lug] Cayenne rose flee

Lieama —Chaplet Of T0B6S, In her flee ehaptetK H
Cherokee rose. Rota l/evwata, ( ll Simea), a Lltmber

oiim supposed to be Jndigtunus In the southeastern
1 nlted states, wtote it abounds blit now known to be
from China whence it was early introduced Its flow
ctsareslnglo pure white large, and pi ofuse U makes an
excellent fudge plant - China rose Bee det l — Chi-
nese rose (a) the i bina rose (6) A rose mallow, Otbut
out Rota ttnentut flet shoellfuft plant —ChristmasTOM
Bet Chn*tma* and OeUthtmit Cinnamon-rose, on old
faaliionod sweet-M anted rose Rom cinnainomea ofFnrope.
Collar Of roses, an ornamental or honorary collai worn

In tho time of the ludoi sovti cigns as emblematic of
the ununi of the houses of York and J ancaster — Corn*

iJmSyoSee poppy and rocH< i Cotton-rose Heel
- Crown of the rose, of the double rose flee mum
18 — Cruclfled rose, an emblem of tho Roaicrm Ians a
rose cross Damask rose flee def 1 and damask
Dogrose, Rota eantna the most < ommon wild rose of hu-
rope and Russian Asia I lit st< ms ore < ommonly erect
the first yeai, 2 or 8 feet high laitr elongated and rathei
straggling aimed with curved prickles the flowtra are
pink or white three or four together It la sparingly
naturalised In lennsylvanla, etc —Double rose, In her ,

a heating consisting of a smaller cinquefoil laid upon an
other laigu one the leaves or lobes or the one coming
opposite (he divisions between the leaves of the other
rne double rose may be barbed and seeded like the rose.
Egyptian rose, Reabum arventit and S atropwrpurea,

the latter also known ns itwummg brxde -ifgptg
rose, Rota tempernrent ot southern Furope It to the
parent of many voiletica of free mowing hardy climbers^
including the Ayishires, evergreen in mild climates.—
Fairy rose, a miniature rose known as HornLammmmm

,

doubtless aeriv< d from the China rose —FMtd-roas,ffois
arn mat a trailing rose of western Europe with white
scentless flowns - French rose. Bee def 1.—0pMS&
rose, heo golden —Holland rosa. Beenm-aut -Holly-
rote (a) The rock rose, Heitanthemvm. (b) Some se
twe rote -Hundred-leavedroM, Ro*acent4fttl*,*BU>6k
of uncertsln origin, flee def 1 —Indian rOM. the China
rose R Indian —Jamaica rose, the name of species of
Menania alto of Blakea trinervu of the MeUutmatfm
(Jamaica wild lose), a pretty greenhouse Climber —J*.



rose

pan or Japanese rose, one of various true rosea n» Rma
multijtura, the many, flowered rose, and JR. ruyosa. The
name is also applied to plants of the genu* Camellia —
Macartney rose, Rota bracteala,, introduced from China,
an evergreen climber, .the source of a small gioup of
varieties. It Is not hardy iu tlu* northern United Mates,
but in the .South Is used for hedges uud is nomet init * rtpmi-

taneous.—Malabar rose, a shrubby East Imllau rosc-uiat-
low Hibiscus hirtux (11. Rim yuxlahanra) — M&ny-flOW-
ered rose, n Japanese species, Rom inulhrlom, the source
of scveml varieties: not hardy in the noil hern United
States. -Michigan rose. Same a* prim it -iw Month-

1,
oueor a class of peipctuiilM domed from the

5230 rose-burner

Xhiun rose; a Bengal rose. -Musk-roue. Rum inunchain,
found In southern Europe, \byssiula, .ind in Asia to China:
a tall climber and profuse bloomer w It h slnmgly stented
flowers, long know nm cultlv :itinu,hiit noth nd> -Mystic
rose, a vague phrase empty of u il moaning, frequent In
Rosluruclan literature, especially Iu (he phrase rruajuum
of the mystic row. See RuHcrunan Noisette rose. See
def 1 —Nutka rose, Rmu \uthana of northwestern North
Ametlca, tho most showy western wild rose, with larger
flowers and fruit than any other Ameilcan spot lcs. Oil
0f#M68. flee oil and attar Pale rose, In the pharma-
oopadas, same us hundred-leaved roxe.—Pompon-rose, the
name of miniature vni idles of Roxa centifolia or of R In-
diea(Bengal pompons) —Prairle-rose, Rota xetiyera, com-
mon In tile interior of the United States. It Is the only
American climber, a vigorous grower, the lloweislnige Ana
abundant In cor} mbs Also chmbinq and Michigan rote.

flee cut under def. u—Provenoe, Provlns rose, flame os
ealbbage-roso. Provincial rose. See pnnriiudal* —Red
rose, (a) The badgo of the house of Lancaster, (b) flpo-

elfloslly, the French rose. —Rose hengale. flame as Hen-
gal red (which soe, under rediy—Rose cut. flee rut

Rose drill. Hee drill ». - Rose du Barry, in eertnn., a
pink or light-crimson colot in porcelaiu-ducm at Ion, named
from Madame du llairy, mistress of Louis XV. flee tone

Pompadour. -Rose family, (a) A name given bv Rome
wi iters to a division of tho porcelain of China In wlm h rud
prevails, and which is marked by the abundant use of en-
ameled color in perceptible relief above the bitckgmuud.
(b) Iu bot., the order Romce/r.—Rose of Jericho, flee

Anaetahca. -Rose of Plymouth, flee Subbutm. - Rose
Of Sharon, (a) In Scrip. (Cant. il. 1) the autumn crocus
Iso explained in K. V. marglui; perhaps vMinim au-
tumnal*. (ft) A Ht.-John's- wort, Hi/fteneum cali/anum.
Britten and Holland, Eng. Plant-names. |

Piov. Eng.
]

(c)

flame as alttuea, 2. |U. fl.|—Rose Pompadour, a rose-

pink or light-crimson color of the Sftvros porcelain, iml
iated by other factories a name derived fioni the Mar-
quise de Fompadonr* called later tone du Barra, ns a
compliment to Madame du Barry. The Becond nume Js

more commonly hoatd in England, though it Is less cor-

rect, the name roxe Pompadour having been given when
the color was first inttodifeud. -Scotch rose, flee def. 1.

-South-sea rose, the oleander. (Jamaica.}—Sun-rose,
the rock rose, Helutidhemum. - Swamp-rose, Rona Car-
olina, common in thu eastern I nttou States, forming
thickets in swampy gioiiml -Tea-roee, or tea-scented
rose, floe def 1.—Tudor rose, in her. t a combination of
two heraldic roses, one gules and the other argent. Some-
times one of theao is set upon the other, the upper being
the smaller, in other instances ft Is dividtd, as pur eioss
or pel saltiei

, alternately red and white. Underthe TOBO
(a translation nl l.atin mb rona), in secret, pilvutely ; in a
manner that forbids disclosure.

Under the roxe, since h&c are none but friends,
(To own the truth) we have some private ends

Swift, Epll. to a Benetlt Play, for the DiHliessod Woaveis.

Wan Of the ROBes, ill Eng hint., the prolonged armed
struggle between the houses of i.Hm aster nml \oik* so
called from the red rose and white lose badges respec-
tively of the ndheients of the two families The wars
oomnionced with tho first battle of St Albans in 1455,
the Yntklst claimant was killed in 14<k» hut his sou Ed-
ward IV supplanted the lAm astrmu king Henry VI in

1461, the Yorkist kings (Edward [V Edwind V., and
* Klchard III ) continued In power m spite of the lepeated

efforts of Queen Margaret (wife of Hemy VI \ except for
a biicf period In 1470-71, when Hemy VI was icstored.

The contest was ended In 14fln with the death of Rhhard
111. at Boswoith, and tho siicccMsinu of Hemy VII ,a ban
oostrlan, who, by Ids tnatilage with a \oiklst pitmens,
united the contUctliig interests White rose, (a) 'Mm
badge of the house of York (ft) Specifically, Rma alba, a
gaidcii rose, native In the (’aunisus. Wild rose, any u i

tlvi specie*. Wind-rose, (a) Ail old name of Pa/Hirer

Ary*moil

e

(ft) See Rtvmerm.- YellOW rose. Specific ally

— (m) Rota lutea (R Eqlaahrta) the Vustnnii lniei oi yel
low eglantine sometimes distinguished as sint/h yellow
row, though often double. It is a summer lose of mum
varieties with a haldt like that of swietbrlu (igUntino),
native fioin Vsia Minot to the Himalayas und lioitliwuid
(ft) R sulphurea, tho double yellow rose, beautiful in warm
climates native ftom Asia Minor to Persia.—York-ond-
Laucaster rose, a vui legated variety of tlio French, idso
of tho damask lose. (See also cabbage rote, eglantine, guel-
der rote. Lent roxe, mom- rotie, mountain roxe, rock-row, xage-

lone xivettlnrur)

ii. <> Of nu «*\twim«ly luminous pm pli*<li-ml

color. Home rose eoh*m aie deficient In clirotna, and art
therefore varieties of pink, row-pink . othuis have the most
luteviAi ehioim, ruxe-redx , (ttlu*is Incline so much toward
purple as to bo culled roxe jmrplc

The lights, ioxc, aiubcr etuernid, blue.
Ten onmm, Palace of Art

Bengal rose, a coal tar color used In dy«lng’, somewhut
simlT.u to email i, but pugluclng bluer shades. It Is the
sodium salt of tetra mdo-dichlor fiuoiesi cm - -R086 el-
der, (Inch, lake, linnet. Sec the muim —Rosegadder.
Set mad>h r lakes, undei madder * .—Rot# pink, porce-
lain. See the nouns.

rose1 (roz), r. f.; prot. and pp rosed, ppr.
mwifi/. [</«** i, m.J 1. To riuulor roHc-coloml;
redden, caiim* to flush or blush.
A maid jit rmd over with Hie virgin crimson of mod-

esty. Shnk ,
Hen V ,

v. 2. 823.

2. To perfume as with roses.

A rated breath from lips rosle proceeding. r086-b6aftl6 (roz
#
b5 #U)» w. 1. A coleopterous

Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, p. 234.
jU8ret which affects or frequents roses; espe-

rofle2 (r6z). Preterit of me1
. cially, Cctonia anrata ,

the common rose-chafer

rose3 (roz), o, t. All obsolete or dialectal form of Great Britain. Also called rose-fi^ and row-
of roost*. buff.—2. A enrculionid beetle, Aramigusfutleri*
rose-acacia (roz-n-ku'shiji), ». The bristly or 4 '

moss locust, Jiohtnw hispida, from the southern
Allcghanies, on iidimrod shrub or smull tree
\v4U1 large deep rose-eolored luodorous flowers
ill raeomes.
Rosea (10'ze-d), v. pi. [NIj. (A. P. de (‘on-

doll 0, JH2T>),‘< Rosa + -ac.
]
A tribe of rosa-

ceous plants consisting of tho genuH Rosa.

roseakert, m. Blue viirioi.

'Jo have a'inan (based to death In such manner by
poison after poifcon, first rmeakci, then arsenlek, then mer-
cury suhlimate, then sublimate again, It is a thing would
astonish man’s nature to heui It.

Bacon, Accusation of Wentworth, 1015 (Works, ed.

(Spudding, All. 210).

TOSealt (rf/zn-ftl), a . [Also tosial; < L. roseim
,

roHV (< rosal, rose), + -sr/.] Liko a rose, espe-
eittlly in color; roseate.

Beholding tho roxtall colour, which was wont to he In

his visage, tom nod In to salowe.
Sir T Elgot, The Oovcrnour, il. 12.

The roscal cross In spread within thy field,

A sign of peace, not of rcveuglng war.
Greene, James IV ,

v.

From the West returning,
To tli* honored < radio of tho nmall Morning

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bortas's Weeks, 1 2.

His roxxal cheeks ten thousand Grace* Dwell'd.

hulkr s Kusu bet lie (WramigMsfulltri).
a, full grown l.irva , b, pupa (lines showing natural sixes of a and

/), i, adult beetle, fruin side , d, same, from above (outline between
ihrii> showing natural sure ) , e. eggit. rnl.iiyed and natural size . /, left

in ixilLiwith pnl|>us,cnlarged . f.hc&d of larva, (rum below,enlarged

;

h, sunt1
, from .ibo\e, enlarged.

moro fully called Fuller's rose-hertle.—S. The
rose-ehuferof the United States, Macrodactylus
subspuiosiis, See cut under rose-hug

.

J. Beaumont, Psyche, i.
r
»8. roscberxy (rdz/berM), n.

;
pi. rospberrics (-iz).

rose-aniline (roz'an^i-lin), n. Same as rasant- The fruit of the rose; a hip. [Oolloq.]

hoc. rose-bit (rdz'bit), n. A cylindrical bit, teTmi-

rose-aphifl (roz'ii^fis), w. Any aphid which in- natniR in a tnuicaUjd cone, the oblique eur-

fests robes; a greenfly; speoiftcally, Siphonu- face of which is cut into t^eth T* " 'l

phora rostP,

rose-apple (roz'apn), n . An Bast Indian tree,

Eugenia Jambos, widely cultivated in the* trop-

ics, beautiful in flower, foliage, and fruit. Mm
fruit Is of the size of a lien’s egg. heavil} rose scented,
only moderately palatable, wanting Juice llelntcd spe
cies aio to some extent included undei the mime. Also
jam-roxade and Malaltar /tin in.

rose-a-rubyf (roz/a-rd'bi^ n. [L. rosa rubra,

red roan : rosa, rose ; / ubea, tom. of 1 ulu us, rod

:

non ruby. ]
Tho pheiiHtmt’M-cyc, tdon is autum-

nalis.

roseate (ro'ze-iit), a. f< 1j. rosnus, rosy, +
-f/fd. Cf, rasa led.'] 1. Full ot roses; coiisiht-

ing of rosi»s
;
prepared from roses.

I come, I come' propuic your roxmte luiwi*!*,

CeluBtinl palniH, and evci-tilooniing ltowus.
Po/h, riiti^a tn Alx bird, 1 317

Celcstlnl Venus liovcr'd o'er Ins loud.
And roxeale unguents, lioav'nl} fragiauci ' shed

Po/ie, Iliad xxih ^29.

It is often used
for enlarging holes of (Considerable depth in
metals and hard woods. #
rose-blanket (roz'blang^ket), n. A bt&Aet of
fine quality, having a rose, or a conventional de-
vice resembling a rose, worked in one comer,
rosebone (roz'bon), //. A fish with a deformity
ol tho backbone; a humpbacked fish, as a cod.
rose-box (ro7/bokb), n. A plant of the genus

( otoneasU'r.

rose-breasted (roz'bres^ted), a. Having rose
color 011 the breast, as a bird : as, tho rose-

breasted grosbeak, Zamclodta (or Ilahia> Ivdo*
riciana. Thin Is one of the most beautiful birds of the
United State*, abunduut fioin the Atlantic to tho Missis-

2 .

ty.

Of a rose color; blooming: n*,roseati beau-

Thc w!iid-«throd robo of roxeate giay,
And mac Clown c f the hour that lead** (lie day

D. <4. RoxwtU, The fltri'am’s flecict

Roseate spoonbill. Ajoin Town, the common Bpoonhlll
of Amerini. flee cut under Ajaja —Roseate tern, Ster-

na paradixea 01

cd The length
1* 14 01 l.i iiicIkb,

tho 1 xtent 30.

Till* Mid 1* com-
mon nlong the At-
lantic coa*t of the
Unltid fltateB,

and m many oth
cr regions of both

hemispheres. It was named in Ifllfl by Uolonel Montagu
gftll

:

S douqalh, \ he
put ndise tem, the
under part* of
which, in the
bidding season,
are white wltli
a delicate losy
blush. Iheman-
th ih pule pcait- in oust mid the lining of tho wings are rose-red or carmine,
blue the cap Is it is H inches long and 12ft in extent of wings.—Rose-
j»lai k tho bill I* breasted godwlt, the H udsonian or red-breaeted godwit,
blm k and tho Linum hnmaxlica.

SSJ-iSTf-iSi ro“^u4 (K>/.'bnd), «.

and duply fork-

Ur»sc breasted Grosbeak (l/abta fudovu tatta).

aippi und somewhat beyond It is a fine songster. The
male I* black, much vailed with white on tho wings, tail,

and under parts; tho bill Is white; nud a patch on the
Iflie

* ‘ *

Kune »te Tcm (Sterna donga lIt ur faro-
i/nriii.

1. The bud of a rose.

TiCt 11s crown oureolvos with ratebudt, before they be
withored. Wisdom Of Solomon, IL R
Hence— 2. A young girl in her first bloom; a
debutante; a bud. [ColloqJ

A rosebud set with little wilful thorns.
a

And sweet as English sir could make her, shew

t Tennyson, I*rincess, ProL
lliey flutter their brief hour In society, and if they fall

to marry as they or their friends expect they're so deplor-
ably do tmp. Some of them hold on like grim death to
roxebud privileges. The Century, XL. 682.

rose-beetle. A common

in compliment to one of its dtsiovureift, Dr. McDougall .

though often called ft paradisea, thelattcr name, brought
into use by Keyaeillug and Blaslus in 14*40,

1

'

qiicstlonnlile identification of a tern so calk
null In 1764. Montagus specific name wa» 1

macdmigaUi by Macglllirray in 1^*42.

rose-back (roz/bak), a. In ceram buving the
Imck or outside decovated richly in red, either

plain or with an incised pattern or some
peculiarity of texture, os some fine Oriental
porcelain* lnncell, Biglow Papers, 1st ser., Int Rosed** (Mom
rose-bay (roz'bn), h. A name of sevornl plants, rose-burner (rtls'ber'tite), n.

Aptanerb wbleh the
aodtmdron maartmwn. - Lapland rose-bay, the Lap- gss issues from a aeries of openings ^disposed
land rhododendron, flee rhododendron, 2. radially around a center, so that thh names

14*40,

1

eats upon a TOSe-bUg (roz'bug), W. A tOSO-
» called by Bnin- *pM-les which infests roses in the
waM '‘emended ” I nlted States is a inelolonthld, Ma-

erodactylm xubxpfnosus, a pest in gar- *

dt n* and vineyards.
k

Ciop injured by attacks of rote-bug
in the spring. Whether Nosh was
Justifiable in preserving this class of
Insects? M
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9 • roaenrose-burner

resemble ^be petal* of a flower. Also called
rosette-burner. %

flOfle-btXBh (tdz'bflsh), n. A shrub which bears
roses, commonly <*f a bushy habit,

rofle-oampbor (r6z'kam*f*r), a. One of the
tiW9 volatile oils composing attar of roses. It
is a stearopteno, and is solid,

rose-camuion (roz'kam'pi-on), n. A pretty
garden flower, Lychnis coroliaria. The plant is a
branching woolly herb, covered In summer ana autumn
with rosy-crimson bloBsoms. Alsu rnullen-pink.

rose^carnation (roz'k&r-na'ahnn », w. A carnn-
tion the ground-color of whose"petals is striped
with rose-color.

And many a rose-carnation teed

,
With summer spice the humming ait

fOBO caxthame. A color used in water-color
painting. Bee Carthamns.
rose-catarrh (rdz'ka-tar7 ), n. Same as rose -

cold.

rose-chafer (roz'cha^ftr), n. Same us rosr-

beetle or rose-bug,

rose-cheeked (roz'chekt), a, 1. Having rosy
or niddy cheeks.

Ros+cheeVd Adonis hied him to the chase
Shak., Venus and Adonis, 1. H.

2. Having rose-red^on the cheeks, as a bird:

9 • 5231
plates used tor printing bank-notes, bonds, ete., and in
decorating Watch-cases and other metal-work. The work
peiformed by It is called engine turning. Also called geo-
metrical lathe.

rose-festival (roz'fos^ti-val), n. A festival cele-

brated on June rt, which had its origin at the vil-

lage of Maloney, nearNoyon, in Franco, a girl Is

selected from (luce must distinguished for feminine vir-

tues, her name being announced ftom the pulpit to give
an npnoittimty for objections, she is then conducted to

church, wheie she liters aenioo In a place of honot, ,fter
which she foiimtly ustd to open a ball with the seigneur.
She (h called La !to*u re, because she is adorned with loses
held togethei by a silver clasp presented by Louis Mil.
the fcathal has boon imitated at othci places in France,
at many of which the lositue recedes a puisc or a dower
from a foundation established fm tlie pm pose

rose-fever (roz'fe'ver), n. Same AM rost-eolrl.

In Meinorlam, cl. rose-fish (roz'flsh), w. A Bcorpwnoid fish, the
Norway haddock, Sebaslrs mannas, it inhabits
both coiihts of the North Atlantic ; it Is mostly onuige-ml.
Also called snapper, bergylt, rtdjiih, eta hoe out under
SebaMen.

rose-fly (roz'lil), ii. Same as rose-beetle, 1, or
i <ts( -bag.

rose-flycatcher (roz'iii rk«eli-tr), n . One of the
American fly-catching warblers of the genus
t'ardcUma ,

as C. rubra and (\ rubnfrons 'ihe>

arn small lnsoctlvorous birds related to the redatait (Seto-

phaga), of rich or varied coloration, of which rose-ud is

one tint Those named reach the border of the 1 lilted

Staton fiom Mexico.-uaviug iunn-iou*un uir uucl-m, an n> uuu. M,itOSIlom MtiXiCO.

as, the rose-ehcokcd kingfisher, Ispahan jneta, rose-gall (roz'gtll), w. A* gall produced on roses
of Africa.

_ _
by an insect, as tho cynipid khmhtes raw,

rose-cold (roz'kdld), w. A form of hay-fever rose-geranium (r6z'j«-ra*ni-uin), n. A common
developing early in the summer. Also called house-nlant, Pelargonium capitatum , with rot,o-

rose-eatarrh, rost -freer. scented leaves and small rose-purple flowers,

rose-color (roz'kuFor), it. 1. The color of a rose-haw (roz'hA), w. The fruit of tho wild
rose; speciflcaily, a deep and vivid pink, a rose; a rose-hip. [Uolloq.]
color oommon in roses. Sw»roM>i,«r. Hence— lwdl„ gloom the rme-ham, dripping with iho wet,
2. Beauty or attractiveness, as ot a rose; of- Fruit of sober autumu, glowing crimson yet

ten, fancied beauty or attractiveness; couleur Celia Thaxttr
, Slay Morning.

de*ro*»o: as, life appenrs to the young all row- rose-house (roz'houH), n. In /tor/., ;i glass house
colo+ for the propagation of roses, or for the forcing

rose-colored (rfiz'kuPord), cr. 1. Having the of roses into bloom.
color of a rose; rosy: as, the rose-colored pas- rose-hued (roz'hiid), a. Of the hue or color of
tors, the starlings of tho genus Pastor. Boo the rose ; rohe-eolorqd.
cut under Pastor.— 2, Uncommonly beautiful; Many n dark delicious curl
hence, ©Xtravagan*ly0flne or pleasing: as, rose- Flowing beneath her rom-hued rune

colored views of the future. Tennyson, Atablan Nighte.

She believed her husband was a biro of a rose colored TOSeilie (ro'ze-in), n. [< ro\t 1 + -int 2.J Same
romance, and he tuins out to be not even a hero of veiy as fuchsia.
aftd-oolor«d reality. H James Jr., Pass. Pilgrim p.4«6. rose-knot (roz'not), n. A rosette of ribbon,
rose-comb (roz'kuin), It. See comb*, .T. worsted, or ___
rose-copper (roz'kop^er), w. Same as losctte- other soft mH-
eopper. . ferial,

rose-cross (ro/ZkrAs), n. and a. I. m. l. [rap.] rose-lashing
LSbe hosieryeian. J A Kosicrucian.— 2, A rosy (roz'lash'ing),

«oss, tho alleged symbol of the Kosicrucians,
pposed to douole tho union of a rose with a

cross: indicated by a cross within a circle, a
rose on a cross, and otherwise. See ernetfted

rose and mystic rose , under rost *. AIho called

rosie-cross, rosy cross,
roycruj:, rost erotjr, etc.

H. a. [cop.J Kosicrucian.

That stone of which so many have us told, . . .

ii. Maul., a
kind of lash-
ing or seizing
employed in

Rose litslung

The groat Ellxii, or
The Rose-Cross knowledge.

binding anything on a spar: so termed from
the rose-liko form in which tho end of the seiz-

ing is secured.
rose-lathe (roz/laTH), n. A lathe fitted with ii

rose-engine.
_

rast-lCf; <ros<t
rose".

« M«ter william Jeffrey*
*086-168* (jfa'Mf). »• C< ME r

, . , „ .. ’
. ... . + fcaf.] One of the petals ot h

rose-cut (rfizkut), a. Cut wirfi It aeries ot tn- roseiAt (roz'let), ». [< *’• roseUt, the stoat or
angular facets, the whole surface ronuthnu up ermin0 jn Hmnmor wWn brown, not white, <
fromtnegirale. The number of triangular faces uu the rose, rose: sec row*.] Tho fur of tho ernnue,

I’uUmux ertuinoa, as taken from the animal in

stone, having nobase projecting beyond it. In some cases, » ii® summer.
however, there Is a base resembling a crown ; then the cut roSOlctte (roz'let), n. [< OF. *roselctt( , dim. of
is oalled thedouUe or Holland rose. rose, a rose: seew1

.] In her., arose, when
r0S6-uT0p (roz drop), n. 1. A lozenge flavored many are used on a field at once. Compare
with rose-essence.—2. An ear-ring.— 3. A honed. *

pimple on the nose caused by driukiug ardent rose-lip (roz'lip), n. A lip of a rosy or red-ripe
spirits; a grog-blossom; acne. colot. Tennyson, Adelino, i.

tOSt-tftr (roz er), n. A dog’s ear which hangs rose-lipped (rdz'lipt), a. Having rod or rosy
go as to show the flesh-colored inside. Kpa Tftarp i

rOW-6HCrinlt6(r6z'en"kri-llit), ». Arhodocri-
r

Thou young and n* lipjfd ol.orubln.
Ulte.

7
Shalt., Othello, iv. 2. OIL

inwhich the rotary
be combined with a radial movement of
tool-rest, the result

being a movement of
eeeentrie character.
An eooentrlo chuck is also
aaod with a stationary
tool-rvst* ortho work in tho
lathe ta, by rotaas of suit-

able mechanism, made to
osefllate sUghtly. What-
ever the method used, the
result Is tho tracing on a
Cat surface, such as tho
book of a>wotoh-oase, of a
series of waved or circular
Uses Vbtoh may be con-
ndorsd toboarsome resem-

A hydrous arsoniate of cobalt and calcium, oc-

curring in small red triclinic crystals at Melmee-
berg in Baxonv.

rosella (ro-zorji), w. T^L., < L. rasa, rose : see

rosel.] A beautiful Australian parrot, Pfaty-

|e oercus cj ttutus, the rose-parrakeet. This Is a favor.

Ite cage-bird, elegantly varleil with soarlot, gieen, blue,

yellow, whiter ana other colors There are many similar

birds of the same genus. Soe cut In next column,

rosella-flber (ro-zera-fi'bfar), n. Bee roscllc.

rosellate (ro-zel'at), a

.

[< NL. *rosella, dim. of

L. rasa, rose (see row1
). + -ote1 .] In hot., dis-

poned like the petals of a rose, or in rosettes:

said of leaves.

Dm KM-Mda. UnMdto twUe M-mIO. '

*»• ,fAla° rowrfte: <

h IMe ebmpUbiited ornamental tracings on the engraved NL. roseuaf cf. F. osetMy sorrel.] An East In*

Spedmea of Bogine^urakg,

KuhIi i \//a/)'fCt us tMmtui)

dian rose-mallow, Hibiscus Sabdartffa, widely
cultivated in tho tropics, where its pleasantly
acidulous calyxes aro used for tarts, jellies,

etc., and for making a cool refreshing drink.
It yields also a, Abei sjwrltigly substituted for hemp,
known as roeelle lump oi nmlla fiber In the West Indies
tho plant is < ulh d Indian or red sorrel Also called sob-

dan/a
rose-mallow (roz'inal'd). n. Bee mallow.
rose-maloes (roz'maKOz), w. [An Anglo-Ma-
layan modification of rammala

, q. .] A kind
of liquid storax obtained from the East Indian
Altuiqxa cxcelsa.

rosemarlnet, u. Same am rost Mary.

rosemary (roz'mfi-ri), n. [Formcrljr also ros-

mury ; \ ME. rosemary, altered (in simulation
of rasa Marne ,

4 Mary’s rose’) from rosemarinef

rosemaryne, rosemaryn
,

ros-

nutnn
,
< (IF. rosmann, ro-

mttrm

,

F. roman

u

= Pr. ro-

mant, roman

m

= Sp. rosnia-

nno, romcro = Pg. rosrna-

nntho = It rosmamia, rame-
ltno = 1). rozt manjn, rowta-
rtjv = (t. Dim. Mw. rosmai in,

< Ij. rowtartnns, tosmuriuum,
prop, two word**, ms marinas
or mannas ros, rosemary, lit.

‘marine dew,’ sen-dew (call-

ed tos mans
,
‘dew of the sea,’

by Ovid): ro*» (ror-), dew:
mannus, marine: see ioiy«

and marine.] An evergreen
sliruh, liasmannut ofiirnyihs,

nativo in southern F.uropo,

widely cultivated. (See ifos-

marm ns. ) It has n ft agrant «nn 11,

and a warm ptiugoiii, htttuiah
taste. It yields by diatlllation a
light palu oBHcntial oil of gicat
flag! time, which is cxtensivily
employed Jn tlie manufacturi of
immaiuiuB for the hair. Its lcavt s

aie genii v stimulant, and are used to some extent in Euro-
pean niodicine. *

'I here 'b rosemary, that 'a foi remembrance.
Shak . Hamlet, Iv. r>. 170.

Home sign of mourning wu* shown by every one, down
to tho little child In its inotlur’s arms, that Innocently
clutehcil the piece of Tounnarif to be t hiown into iho
gia\o “for leimmbiance

V

«

i. Gaekrll, lvm’s Lovers, vt

Rosemary-moorwort same «» mid rosemary (a\ -

Rosemary-pine. See hMuUv-yine Wild rosemary.
(a) A plant, Iho A ndroiru da pahJulia (b) Hoc Ledum.

rose-molding (toz/mOPding), «. In arch., a
molding Orna-
mented with
roses. Very beau-
tiful examples with
conventionalized > et

naturalistk tieat-

ment of the floweis
and eliniblng line
occm hi Frenchwork
of the thirteenth oen-
tuiy.

rose-money(roz'-
muuv

i), n. A
mime sometimes
given to serew-
dollars or serew-
medals,
rosent
[< ME. rosrn, <

AB. rrisen, made
of roses, < rose, a
rose: seo rosA
and -eit».] 1.

Roseate; rose-

eoloredf ruddy.

(Haft*
offH m.tfis).

i «he upper part of the
Ktrm, wltli , a. Ui»
lower part of the Mem , a,
^ flower . d, a leaf, mo
from below allowing th#
rt’voliita in art; hi

Rosemoldlng. ijtb century (Prow the
Porto Rouge, Notre Dune 4e Peels.)
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Phebus the aonne with his golden chariot bryngeth forth

the roxenc da> Chaucer, Boethius, li meter s

2. ronuisting of roses. •

11 Ih leef ft rosyn chapelet
llodde made, ahd on hie heed it get

Ram of the Roue l 846.

rose-nail (rop'ridl), n. A nail with a cotiiujI

head which is hammered into triangular facets.

Rosenbach’s sign. Heo mpn.
rosenbnscbite (ro'zn-bfish-it), w. [Named af- rose-rowel (roz'rou^cl), n. Hoe rowel.
tor Frof. H. Host nbnsch of Heidelberg ] A «ili- rosery (ro'zfcr-i), n . ;

pi. roserits (-iz).
| < rosi*

cate ot calcium and sodium, containing also 4- -rry. Cf. rosary, and also F. rosrratt, < rosier,
zirconium And titanium: it occurs in mono- a rose-bush: ace rower.] A place where roses
clinic crystals and in fibrous fonns of a pale grow; a nursery of rose-hushes

; a rosary,
orange color, [t is found in the elieolite-sye- rose-ryal (rqz'ri'ul), n. An English gold coin

rose-window
Pal&ornis torquatus, known as the row-ringed
pnrrakei t. Hee cut under nny-parrth.
roseroot (rdz'rdt), n. A succulent herb, Scdum
Rhothbla. having sito^lo leafy stems 5 to 10
inches high, broad thick leaves, yellowish or
purplish flowers in a close cyme, and a rose-
scented root. It grows on cliffs in northern Europe
and Asia, and in Noith America in eastern Pennsylvania,
Maine, and northward. Also roeewort.

nito of southern Non\ ti>.

Rosendale cement. See cam at, 2 .

Rosenhain’s function, tic* junction.

Rosenmtiller’s fossa. A somewhat triangular
de]Kssion in the pharynx on either side behind
the openings of the Eustachian tubes.
Rosenmtiller’s gland. The inferior or palpe-
bral portion oi the lucryuutl gland.
Rosenmtiller’s organ. See organ.
TOSe-noble (ro//no hi), w. All English gold coin
first issued by Edward IV., and worth at the
time ten shillings: same as ryal.

2 Hunt What hauc they gluon vs /

of the reign of James I. Seo ryal.

rose-sawny (As’s&'fli), n. A saw-fly which af-
fects the rose, (a) In Eui ope, Uylotoma romrum. (h)
In America, Monoeteyia io*», whene larva is culled row
dug.

1. Hunt six row noble* just.
Ileyn ooflf 1 Edw. IV (WotfM, od Pearson, 1874, 1 43)

Rosette, 3.

Aincru an Rose sawfly {Mattoxtrfta rosm )

a
, frm tie fly (i.ruv. vHoms natural hizc) b her saws, r, antenni

{b <nd 1 ciilarxeil)

Rosen’s liniment. A liniment composed of oil

of nutmeg, spirit of juniper, aud oil of cloves.

Rosenstrenl’s green. Hee gret .

Rosenthal’s canal. The spiral canal of the*

modiolus.
Rosenthal’s test. Hee test. rose-slug (roz'slug), n. The larva of the Ameri-
rose-of-heaven (rdz'ov-hev'u), «. A pretty gar- <*an rose-savvfly, \Jonoshgia rosse, which skcle-
dcti plant, Lychnis Cwh-rosa. tonizos the leuves of the rose in the United

rose-oil (roz'oil), w. Same as oil oj rose (which States,

see. under oil). Rose's metal. Hee metal.

roseola (ro-/*e
/
o-lft), w. |= F. rosSole; < NL., < rose-steel (roz'stel), w. A ceinent-stoel the in-

la. tosrns, rosy ’(< "rosa, rose: see uisfl), 4- dim. lerior of which exhibits on fracture a different
-ola.] In palhol., a kind of rash or rose-colored structure from the exterior,
efflorescence, mostly symptomatic, occurring in roset 1 (rcVzot), n. [Also rosttte; < OF. (and
connection with different J’ehnlo complaints. F.) loseltr, a kind of red coloring matter, O esc,

Also called rose-rash and scarlet rash. rose : see rost t.
] A red color used by painters.

XOSeolar (rp-ze'o-ldr), a. [< rosmta 4* -tir54
.] roset,J (roz'et), w. [A corrupt form of rosin. J

Of, pertaining to, or exhibiting roseola. Rosiu. [Scotch.)

TOieoloid (ro-ze'p-loid), a. [< loseota 4- -on/.] roseta, n. Eatm plural of roseturn.
Same as loseolotts. rose-t&nager (rdz'tan'a-jto), #/. The summer

roseolons (ro-ze'o-lus), a. [< roseola 4- -oms.] rodbird, Piranga icshva

:

distinguished from
Of, pertaining to, or resembling roseola: as, the scarlet tanager. /*. rubra. «

roseolous rash rose-tangle (rii/.
/tuugAgl), n. Ued or brown-

rose-ouzel (ro/.'<F/.l), The rose-colored pas- rod seaweeds of the suborder ('cramne.
tor, Pastor root a*.

TOSe-parrakeet (roz-par^n-kfd), n. The rosella.

rose-piak (roz'pmgk), M. ami a. I. w. 1. A
chromatic crimson-pink color.— 2. A pigment
prepared b\ dyeing chalk or whiting with u de-
coction of Bru/il-tyood'and alum.
Clean Incog Appeared in lieu of black ones siueaiod with T0S6-tr06 (rO/.'tr$), V

nmpinh. lhcken*. sketi lion. hush.
3. The American centaury, Sabhaha angutaiis.
[Rare or obsolete.]

' II. a. Of a rosy-pink color or hue; roseate;
having a dedicate bloom: also used figura-
tive^: as, "tost pink pietj,M Kingsley, {Imp.
Diet.

)

rose-point (roz'point), n. Hee ponit^.

of the true topaz produced by heating the crys-
tals of yellow Braziliun topaz to a rod heat.
A chemical change result* whh h, If prolonged too great
a time, would chango the topaz into the coloileag white
variety, the color ranging from light instvied to shorry-
led.

A stand ard rose ; a rosc-

Rosetta Stone. Hee stone.

rosetta-WOOd (ro-zot'h-wud), n. A handsome
wood, of an orange-red color with very dark
veins, from the East Indies, used in fiflo cabi-
net-making. It is of durable texture, but the
colors bocomo dark by exposure. The tree
yielding it is not known,

rose-quartz (r6z‘
/
kwArts), w. A i mnslucent and rosette (ro-zet'), n. [< F. roseth, a rosette, a

ored wonted used os an ornament of costume, especial*
ly one of the two bunohes ot ribbons attached to the
loops by which an officer’s gorget was suspended on his
chest.

2. Any obiect or arrangement resembling in
form a full-blowu rose, (a) A rose gas burner, In
which the jets of flaino are disposed radially about a cen-
tei (ft) A particular ariangeiuont of the sails of a wind-
mill. (c) Tho pattern produced by a rose-engine lathe.
(d) In hot , a «. Irclo of leaves or fronds.

3. Same as roset1 .

—

4.* In eotil. and anat.
f a

natural formation of parts resembling a rose.
Hee rose

, 9. (a) The anal bunch of gills of a nadlbran-
duate gastropod, (ft) The central plate which oooupic*
the space between the apices of the first five radials of
Cmnatula, and is formed from the confluence of five hasals.
Carpenter: Huxley, (c) The sot of five petdoid ambu-
lacra of Borne sea-urchins. Soo cut under Petalotticha.
(ft) A sjM>t of color which resem-
bles a flower, as a broken-up
ocdluR. Hco < ut umlnr^c^ar.
(e) A losettu-ccll (J ) A lunette-
plate.

6. A curve whose polar
oouat ion ih r=

a

4- sin mff
9

which presents a great
variety of forms symmot-
lical about a center.—0.
Aunt., a form of knot.

—

7. In natal. ,
a disk or

plate formed by throwing
water on melted metal, flee rosette-copper

,
and

compare quenching
,
2—Red rosette, or red button,

the rosette woi 11 In the buttonhole by officers and higher
dignitaries of tlio Legion of Ilonor.

rosette-burner (vo-zet'ber^n^r), «. Same as
rose-burner.

rosette-cell (ro-zet
#
sol), n. One of the small

spheroidal dusters or masses of usually eight
or sixteen cells which are developed in sponges,
in the cavity both of thoadult sponge and (ff

its free-swimming ciliated gemmules. W. S.

Kent.

rosette-copper (rd-zet'kop'fcr), n. A product
of copper made by throwing water on the sur-
face of the melted metal (after the refining
process), which is then removed in the form of
a disk, the operation being repeated as often
as is necessary. 'Jhcso disks or losettes 'are colored
bilght-ied b> the action of the water on the copper, hj
which a sub(»xtd is formed. This process has been followed
.tt Chess> In h lance, chiefly, and also at Mansfeld In Prus-
sia Also called rohc-copjMrr.

rosette-CUtter (ro-zet'kut'Pr), n. A rotary
eut ting-tool for making wooden rosettes or cir-
cular ornaments 111 which different moldings
are comhi nod. Its cutting edge Is of the Inverse forjn
of the ornament desued Such tools are used In tablkiet-
making and oaipentry . *

rose-topaz (rdz'to'paz), n. An artificial color rosetted (ro-zet'ed), a. [< rosette 4- M
1 i i ii li : '' \ _.n .. 4 ^

at times almost transparent variety of quartz,
var\iug in color from light rose-red to dark-
pink. The colm lug mutter Is duo to the presence of oxld
of manganese, ulm h Is more 01 less affected by the action
ot the sunlight Vine examplus uie lound m Oxford
county, Maine, and fi\ other localities

XOSOrt (ro'zer), n. (Early mod. E. also rositr
,

rosipr

;

< ME. roser, 1 outre, < OF. rosier, rimer,
F. roatr, a rose- bush, = Ur. rosir, rosier

, < L.
rosarium , a rosc-gnrdcti, ME. also a rosebush:
stM* rosary,

] 1. Arosc-gardeu.—2. Aroso-bush.
An houud whan he coineth to a roser

Chuueer
, Parson's Tale.

The third whs a ron/cr, with the nrmes of England
, thu

fivurth a hiaunihc of Ivlles bcailng the ariuos of Frame.
Hall, lien. VIII*, fol 60, quuti d in Strutt’s Sports ami

[Pastimes, p. 240.

rose-rash (rd/'rash), n. Same as roseola.
rose-red (n»//red), a, und n. f< ME. rose-red;
\ tost 1 4- rrd l

.J I. a. Ued a» a red ro«o

Two ooronus han we, <

Snow-whyte and row-reed
Chaucer, Second ‘Nan’s Tale, 1. 254.

Front thy rose-red lips tny name
Howeth Tennyson, Ete&nore.

II. n. A luminous ami chromatic crimson,
rose-ringed (roz'ringd), a. Having a collar
ot r<»s*-rcd feathers: noting a collared parrot.

little rose (= Pr. Hp. roseta
,
tassel, = Pg. lo-

st to, the rowel of a spur, = It. rtmtta
,
a ro-

sette), dim. of lose
,
< It rosa

, rose: see row 1
.]

1. Any circular ornament having many small
parts in concentric circles, or regularly ar-
ranged around the center.

*

She lifted Suzanne's hall to the middle of the hi ad in
two rosette

*

that she called rhiuettes, and fastened them
with a silver comb. G. S’. Cable, Stories of Louisiana, x

SpedAralJy- -(a) In
s C arch , an ornament

9
Am. yEL

1 frfMiueiit use In

decoiHtiou In all

styles. In Homan
archit'ccture ro-
settes decorate cof-
feta hi ceilings and
soffits of cornices
and appear ns a cen-
tral 01 nAment of the
abacus of the Co-
rinthian order. In
medieval architec-
ture rosettes aio
abundant and con-

iss

Rosette.— h*r!y Italian medieval work.

Furnished or oriiiimented with a rosette.

The low t ut and rm fled shoe The Atlantic, LX1V. 814.

2. Formed or arranged in ronettes: as, the
decorations were of loopedand rosettedribbons,

rosette-plate (ro-zet'plat), n. In Polysoa , a
communication-plate.
rosetum (ro-zo'tum), n.

; pj. roseiums
, roseta

(-tui11/., -ta). [< Ij. rosetum
,
a garden or bed

of rosoH, < rosa
, a rose: see rose*.] A gar-

den or parterre devoted to the cultivation of
rones.

rose-vinegar (rdz'vin'e-glir), ». An infusion
made by sleeping the petals of roses in vine-
gar, used as an external application in head-
aches, also to dispel unpleasant odors. Cham-
bers's Kncyc., art. Rose.
rose-water (roz'w&#t*r), n. and a . I, n. Wa-
ter tinctured with oil of roses by distillation.

Euery morning their Priestes (called Bramlni) washe the
Image of the deuyll with rtm water, or suoh other swete
Uquoure, and pcifume hym with dyuerse swete sauouri.

It. Eden, tr of Sebastian Munster (First Books on Amer-
[loo, ed. Arber, pi 17).

Lot one attend him with a silver basin
Full of row-toofirand bestrew’d with flowers.

Shale., T. of the S., lnd., 1. M.
II. a. Having the od6r or oharaoter of rose*

water; hence, affectedly* delicate or sentimen-
tal: as, rose-water religion.

Rose water philanthropy. CaHyU. {Imp. Dtof.)

Rose-water dish, (a) A dish with perforated top, for
pminug or sprinkling rose-water over the hands, (ft) The
rplateau for a rose-water ewer.— Rose-water fftt a
name given to the oftabo. or spouted aSgufftr^ ttjed in
PtTsiii and other parts of the East forpouring WateS over
the hands after eating. See cut under ajtfib*.— Rose
water ointment. Bee ointment.

____ rose-willow (roz'wiHS), n. Bee willow,

rrateS ww-Vtodow (Toz'win'ht), n. In arc*., .olr-
<>ul“ window divided into compartnente by

uuotrcfoii. See also bullions or fracery radiating or branching
cut nnder patera, from a center. Such windows are esneolaltr fine and
(ft) A knot of rlblKDn numerous In French medievaljuehlteoture,sm often at-

tain very considerable dimensions, as In the eetHedetfs of
or a bunch of col-
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RoMSWlnitow In North Transept of Abbey Chun h of Saint Denb,
France.

Piris, OhSrtrea, Rhetms, Amiens, etc. Also called catha-
Tint'wheel and, rarely, niariytdd-windtrw.

Nothing onn exceed the majesty of its dceply-roocsscd
triple portals, the beauty of tho rose-window that sur-

4

mounts them, or tho elegance of tlie gallery that com-
jpletes thd facade. J. Fergwmn, Hist. Aroh., I. 641.

rosewood (roz'wfid), n. 1. Tho wood of various
Brazilian trees, especially of Dalbcrgia nigra.
It Is a fine hard cabinet-wood of a chestnut color streaked
with black, or varying In the different sorts, and used
chiefly In veneeis. The name is duo to the faint rose-
Socnt of some kinds when freshly cut. Other species of

“ * * '
’ of Mi

II. a. Pertaining to the Bo&icrucians or their
arts. s

Bosicrucianisxn (rd-zi-krfi'shi-an-izm), n. [<
Mmimmkm + -ism.] The doctrines, arts, or
practices of the RoBicrucians.

roslcrnz (ro'zi-kruks), pi. rosto'uces (rd-zi-

krd'sez). Same as roue-cross, 2.

TOSied (ro'zid), a . [< rosy + -aft.] Adorned
with roses or rose-color; made rosy,

rosiert, n. See roscr. %

rosidre (ro-zi£r'), n. [P., the young girl who
wins the rose, emblem of virtue, < L. rosaria

,

fem. of rosarvus, of roses: see rosary.'] See
rose-festival.

rosily (rd'zi-li), adr. With a rosy color or ef-

fect.
The white Olympus-pceks

Rosily brighten, and the soothed gods smile.

M. Arnold
,
Empctlot lc*s on Etna, 11

rosin (roz'in), w. [Formerly also rosin; a var.

of resin ; sec* resin.] 1 . Same as resin . Specifi-

cally— 2. Resin as employed in a solid state
for ordinary purposes. It is obtained from turpen-
tine by distillation. In this process the oil of the tutpen-
tine comes over, and the rosin reinalnB behind. Rosin
varies In color from daik brown or block to shite, nc-
ooiding to Its purity and the degree of heat used in its

preparation. Chemically it is tho anhydild of uhietlc
acid It has the physical and chemical properties com-
mon to all i esins. It Is used in common varnishes is com-
bined with tallow to make common candles, Is used by
foundeis to give tenacity to tlieir cores, by tinmen and

K
lumbeis ns u llux for their solder, for rubbing on violin-
ows, and for many other purposes. Also called colophony.

SuddAlnly Anernus Gulf did swim
With Itozin, Pitch, and Brimstone lo the brim.
Sylvester, (r. of Du Bartas’s Weeks, 11 , Thu Furies.

from the genus Homans: now usually called
Tricheehidse and sometimes Odobmnidn,

roam&rine1t (roa'ina-ren or -rln), ft. [< L. rot
marinus, 1 sea-dew/*rosemary: see ro&maryJJ
1. Sea-aew.

9
You shall . . • steep

* Your bodies In that purer brine
• And wholesome dew enlled roe marine,

A Jomon, Masque of Blackness*

2. Rosemary.
Cold Lettnoe, and refreshing Roanarine.

Spenser, Muiopotinos, 1. 9001,

rosmarine2 (roz' rrqi-ren or -rin ), n. and a. fAp-
par, an altered fonn of Dan. rosmaY, a walrus
( see rosmar), simulating rosmarine1,

whence the
fable of its feeding on dew.] I. n. The wal-
rus : formerly imaginod as a sea-monsterwhich
climbed cliffs to food on dew. Some of the early
representations of this animal are eitiemely ourloua (a*

Dalbeigia, species of Jaoaranda\wd perhaps of Marfur- TOSill ( roz 1U), V. t. [< rosin, W.] To Cover or
- - ' - ”*

* rub with robin.skim, produce the rosewood of coiniuvice' The woods
known as Hngwood and Aolrt-wood may lie considered hh
varieties. See palisander, the several generic munes, and
the’phiasos below.

2. Atwood, lignum rhodium, tho source of oil

of rhodium, or rosewood-oil ; Canary rosewood.
It Is obtained tn pieces a few inches thick from tlio root
and stem of Convolvulus soopanus and <7. Jtoridus, small
trees of the Oann rios. Sec rosewood-oil

.

3. Any ot tho trees producing rosewood

—

Afri-
can rosewood, the molompl. Ptcrocarpus crinnceu*.

Australian rosewood, a moderate alsod tree, Synmim
plandulomm of tho Mdiaccx — Burmese rosewood. See
Pterooarpus —Canary rosewood. Hoc dof. 2.- Do-
minica rosewood, Cordia tlemscanthvs, a boraghia-
ceotu tree of the Wost indies. - Boat Indian rosewood.
See Uadcwood, l, ami Dalheryia -Jamaica rosewood,
Linoewra ligustrina and Amyris balsamifera,

West In-

dian troea not botanlcally related the loiter also called
candlewoad and rhodes-wond.—Moulmein rosewood, a
Burmese species of Millettia.

TOBeWOOd-Oil (roz' wiid-oil), n. A pale-yellow,
flueid, volatile oil, having an odor resembling
mat of sandalwood or rosewood, and obtained
by distillation with water from a kind of rose-
wood. (See rosewood

, 2.) It has been used in per-
fumery. liniments, etc., but Is now wholly or mostly re-

placed by artificial compounds,

rose-worm (rdz'wtan), n. Tho larva of a com-
mon tortricid moth, Cacwcia rosacean

a

,
which

folds the leaves of the rose and skeletonizes
them* It feeds also on many other plants,vis the apple,
peach, plum, birch, clover, strawberry, and cotton,

rosowort (roz'wfsrt), n. 1. A plant of the or-

der Rosacese. Lindley.—2. Bifino as roseroot, 1.

rose-yiurd (roz'y&rd), n. [< ME. rosegerde; <
rose1 + yard?.'} A rose-garden,

rosialt, O. See roseal.

rosloler(rfi-si-kler' ) ,n. [Sp.] The Spanish term
for the ores of silver embraced under the gen-
eral English name ruby silver. It includes the light-

red sliver ore prouatlte (roslcler claro) and the dark-red
•liver ere pyrargyrlte (roslcler oscuro); besides those, the
Mineral stephanlte Is sometimes called rosider negro.

Rostamdafi (rd-zi-krtt'shi-an), n. and a. [Said
to be a Latinized form or Rosenkrefa, ‘rose-
eroftS,’ the mythical name of the mythical
founder of the sect, identified with L. rosa, a
rose* + crux (cruc-), a cross, whence F. rose-

ctytap a Rosicrucian, E. rose-cross, the Rosi-
eraefau symbol : see rose1 and cross1 . Others
dm the name to RosdBrucian or Roricru-
ctan, in order to derive it < L. roscidtis, dewy
{see rasetd), or roe (ror-), dew (see rare*), +
crux (erne*), dross, the emblem of light.] I. «.

A member of a supposed secret society, said
* to have originated in the fifteenth century,
‘ which combined pretensions to the possession
of dbefiit wlsiom and gifts with so-called mys-
' * - - * nric, astronomy, Alchemy, etc. The

[tbeRosforncians («Fima mternltatta,"
H generally regarded as merely an
the charlatanry and credulity of the
laruolan pretensions were formerly
as well is In Germany; and several
in theUnited States. The sectwere

Black Ctcanr had that afternoon rosined hiB bow, and
tuned Ids fiddle, and piactlsed jf^s and Virginia reels.

//. R. Stowe, OMtown, p. :U0.

rosined(roz'ind), a. l< rosin +-<(ft.] Treated
with rosin.

rosiness (ro'zi-nes), v. [< rosy + -urn.] The
qualify of being rosy, or of resembling tho rose
in color.

The rosincHs of glowing embers tinted tho walls of Jou-
aneuiiXH house

31. II. Catherwooil, Romanco of Dullard, xvlk

rosing (rd'xing), n. [Verbal n. of ro^l, r.]

Tho operation of imparting a pink tint to raw
white silk.

rosin-oil (roz'in-oil), n . An oil manufactured
lrmn pine-resiu, u»wi for lubricating machin-
ery, etc., ami in Frauce for printers’ ink. Beo
London oil, under oil.

rosin-plant (roz'in-plaut), u. Same as rosin-

\reed.

rosin-soap (roz'in-sop), n. A soap tnado of

rosin and an alkali, as soda or potash, or by
boiling with an alkaline carbonate and evapo-
rating to dryness. It Is worthless except when mixed
with tallow soap, or palm-oil soap, oi with both, os In the
common yellow soap of commerce Sec soap.

rosin-tin (voz'in-tin), n. A pale-colored native
oxid of tin with a resinous lusl or.

rosin-weed (roz'in-wed ), w. Any plant of tho go-
nus Silplnum;
especially,

laeiniatum. See
compass-plant,

1, and prairie

burdock (under
burdock).

rosiny (roz'-
iu-i), a. Kroj-
in + -//I.] Re-
sembling ros-

in; abounding
with rosin.

rosland (ros

land), n . [Prop.
*\rosslana,

<

roes* + land1.]
Moorish or
watery land;
heathy land.
[Prov. Eng.]
rosmart (ros'-

mttT), ». [<
Dan. romar,

a walrus, < Norw. rosmaar, ross-

maal, rossmal, < Icel. romhealr, a walrus, <
romf

ot unknown moaning (appar. connected
with rosluxgr, a walrus), + hvalr as E. whale

:

see whale. Of* horse-whale,
walrus, and rorqual.]

The morse or walrus. See cuts under ros-

marine2 and walrus*

Rosmarldtt (ros-mar'i-dA)f n.pL [NL., < Ros*
marus + -idee,] A family of Pinnipedia, named

.w
/\

Rodn weed (Stlfihtutn laeiniatum).

i, tho upper part of the stem with the head

;

a, s loaf; a, one of the Involucral scales.

Ko&marlne {Vac.a murtnn of issuer, 1560).

that from Gesncr here rcpnolucwIX and to them Is prob-
ably tiaceable the heraldic creation known as the marine
mJf(which boo, under marine). Gpsner’s figure is clearly
the wnhtiB. though tho tusks point upward from tho lower
jaw, instead of downward from the upper jaw, and though
it 1h provided w Itli lilnd feet besides a tail, Instead oi bind
lhnbs forming a tall. Many zoological Illustrationsof the
Nlxtccnth century are not mure accurate. Compare toeoat
mulct walrus.

Greedy Ronnarincn with visages deforme.
Spenser, K. Q., II. xiL 94»

H. o. Pertaining or reinting to the walruses.
Rosmarinus (ros-inu-ri'uuH), n. [< L . ros mari-

t

71 us, soft-dew : see rosemary.] A genus of gam-o-
netalons plants, of tho order Labiates and tribe
Afonardc»\ It Is < Imractci IzoU by an ovoid and slightly *

two-lipped calyx, beat dleaa w it hfii ,
liy an oxHertcd eorollar

tube enlarged In tliethioat, the limb two-lipped, tholargk
middle lobe of the lower lip decllnt d and concave : and
by having two stamens, each with n single anther-cell, the
connective being continuous with the filament and the
other cell lcprcscnted bv a Mender refluxed tooth, Ihe
only species, R. officinalis, the lonemary {which see), It
native thiough the Mdlltemmeun region, and cultivated
elsewhere, but is not hardy in America nprth of Virginia.
It is a low-branched evergreen arumstic shrub, 4 or 5 feet
high, bearing linear entire opposite JcaveB which are sct»
slle, thlrkisli, about one inch long, smooth and green
above, with 1 ovnlutc niai ginSfund %liltc with stellate hair#
beneath. Tho pule-blue flowei a arc produced thionghoat
tin* year ; they aio neai )y tensile among the upper leaves,
and form lowly few-flowered nml nxlllaiy bracted vertl*
clllasters clustoied in a few short raeetnos.

rosmaroid (ros'iua-roid), a. Belonging to the
Rosmaroidca.
Rosmaroidea (ros-ma-roiMe-H), n.pl. [NL.,<
Rosrnarus + -tndca. J A superfamily of i*tn-
vipeilta , rcpresenti»tl by the RosmaHate alone,
having the loner canines atrophied and the
upper ones enormously developed as tusks
protruding fur from tho mouth. Also called
Trtchcchotdca

.

Rosrnarus (ros'ma-rus), 7i. [NL. (Scopoli,
1777, after Klein, 1751), < Dan. romar

, a wal-
rus: see rosmar

,
rosmarine*.] % The typical ge-

nus of Rosmand/r; the walru.sos: also called
Trichvchns and Odohwnns.

Rosminian (ros-min'i-nn), w. [< Romini (see
def.) + -an.] A member of a Roman Catholic
congregation, entitled the Fathers of the Insti-
tute of Charity, founded by the Italian philoso-
pher Antonio Kosmini Serbati in 1828, for th*
purpose of pursuing charitable jvork.

Rosminlanism (ros-raln'i-an-izm), n, [< Rq$«
minion + -ism.] The philosophical system of
Antonio Rosmini Serbati. Its fundamental"
proposition is that every idea involves the idea
of being.

rosollc (rf-zol'ik), a. [< tbse + -61 + -ie.] Re.
lated to rot a niline— Roaollo add, an add dosclyre*
lated to rosanlllne, and differing from it tn that theSMm
groups of tho latter are ieplacedby hydroxyl mapt to KK
suite acid, with elimination of one molecule m water*

roaollo (rd-zd'lio), w. [Also rosoglio (and to*
soli

,
rosolis. < F.); <lt. rosolio as Sp, rosoli “

ro8$oli as F. rossolis, rosolio, appar.t like
lis, sundew, a plant, < L. ros sous, sundew (ros,



rosollo

clew; solis, gen. of 8olt the sun); but perhaps
orig. It., < It. rosso, red, < L. russns, rod

:

see
russet1 .] A red wine of Malta; also, a sweet
cordial made from raikins, popular throughout
the Levant.

Rogue Hyacinth . .

*

Shall have a atnall full ig

lopped i

'Oflfll (re

Shall have a atnall full glass 1

Of manly red msotio U> himself
Brvuying, King and Booh, II 117.

Bosores (ro-so're/,), w. pi. [NL ,
pJ of r«wr,

f
nuwer, < L. rotten

, pp. rosit v, gnu w . nee / otit « f.
j

moot.

,

the gnawing mamumlH. u ^mmyin of

Ghres and of Rotten tin. [Now rnrc.J

R0S0lla(ro-H6'ri-li), n. pi. LNL Roson#.]
Same ns Rosores. Jionttparft

,

1837.

rosorial (ro-nO'ri -ul), a [ < Itosori

s

+ at.] Be-
longing to the Itfisoit s or Rowria: rodent.

r088* (ros), n. [< Norw. ms, rus, ros.rys, shell,

rind, peel, scale (usually of that which falls off

ojLitself), = Dan. ms, shavings, chins; prob.
cSnieeted with Norw. nn, f., a fall, landslide,

etc., < msa = AS. hnown, etc., fall: hoc ruse1 .]

1. The rough scaly matter on the surface of the
bark of certain trecb.— 2. Branches of trees

[ off; the refuse of plants. [Scotch.]
(ros), v. t. f< tossl, w.] 1. To strip the

tosh from; strip bark from.— 2. To cut up
(bark) for boiling, etc.

rose2 (ros), n. r< W. rhos, a moor, heath, morns*.
Cf. rosland.] A morass. Halhmll. [Prov.Eng.J

rosselt (ros'el), n. [Cf. ross% r(island.] Light
laud ; rosland.

A true rosssl or light laml, whether wldtc or black,

li what they are usually planted in. *
Mortimer, HiiBbiuiury.

Bossella (ro-sel'a), //. [NL.] The typical ge-
nus of Rossellutee. Carter.

RossellidflB (ro-sel'i-de), n. ft. [NL., < Rossclla

4 -idte.] A family of lyssaeme HiheiouH sponges
whose dermal spicules have no centripetal ray,

typified by the genus ftossrllti. The other gen-
era^ are numerous.

roflsellyt (ros'ol-i), a. [< rosscl 4 -»/l
.] Loose

;

light: said of soil.

In Euex, mnory land la thought to be tho most proper;
* to be the beat ami is a namely

Mortimer, Huahandry.

rOB86t(r<>0'<^)> w- Hamo as musette.

Boss Herald. One of the six heralds of the
Scottish Heralds’ golloge.

6234 #

recent And fossil. Tbs shell is fusiform or subturrioulate,
with an elevated pointed spire , the aperture is oval, with
cjuihI projecting, and terminating In a pointed beak. The
spec lea are found in the Indian ocean and neighboring

rostellari&n (ros-te-l&'ri-an), a. and n

.

I. a.

Resembling a spindlcstromb
;
pertaining or be-

longing to the genus Rostellana

.

II. h . A member of the genus Hosteltana.

rostellate (iWte-lat), a. [= F. rostelte, < NL.
V*ostellotus, < L. rostt (turn, a little beak oi* snout

:

secro^/.] Having a rost ellum; diminutively
rostrate or beaked.

rostftlliform (ros-tfd'i-furm), a. [< L. rostel-

lum
, a little beak or snout, 4* forma , form.]

llaviug tl»e form of a rostel; shaped like aros-
tellum. •

rostellum (ros-tol'iun), w.
:
pi. rostella (-ii). [L.:

see iostd.\ 1. Iii bot.: (a) Any small beak-
shaped process, as m the stigma of muuy vio-

lets; specifically, a modification of the stigma
in many orchids, which bears the glands to
which tlie pollen-musses are attached.

The upper stigma ia modified into an extranidlnnry oi-

gan, colled the rostellum

,

which in many Orchids presents
no resunhlance to a true stigma.

Darun n, Pei til of Oichkls by Insects, p. 4.

(b) A Linnoan terra for tho eauliclo or radicle.— 2. In cool., the fore part of the head of tape-
worms or other cestoids, bearing spines or book-
lets which arc said to be rostellar. Heo cut
under CtsUndta .— 3. [

cap .] [ML.] In tout It.,

same as Rostt liana.

roster 1
!, h. An obsolete form of roaster.

roster2 (ros'tOr), it. [Also dial, royster, an in-

ventory; < I). rooster, a list, table; prob. a par-
ticular use, in allusion to the crossing lines and
columnsm a table, of rooster, a grate, gridiron,

= E. roaster (see toaster). The word is com-

rwtndar*
The monument* of their admiral* , anadornedwith

rostralcrownsand naval ornament* with beautifulfestoons
of Beawtffd, shells, and coral.

Addison, Thoughts In Westminster Abbey.

Rostral groove or furrow, a groove <* furrow on the
lower surface of the body of a weevil, In which therostrum
is received In repose or when the insect feigns deaXlL Ita
extension and form (sliollow or deep, open or closed be-
hind, etc ) are of great use In the classification of tbeae In-

sects.— Rostral sheath, in Remiptora, a jointed organ
fotmod by an extension of tho lablnm, and de«

‘

on It 8 upper surface for 1

mandibles and maxllliu
:
gene]

Rostrate Fruit
of JMpwA#*
spara macro-
stotk&a.

that which 1 have observed
top, and a brick Huthy bottom.

BrOSSia (ros'i-JL), n.

Ross (1777-
'

* [NL., named after BirJohn
-lB56), an Arctic explorer.] 1. In

omith., same as lihodostethia. Bonaparte

.

1838.

— 2. In Mollusea . a genus of decapod cepha-
lopoda of the family Srpiolttl.r. li. Own, 1838.

rOBflignol (ros'i-nyol), n. [< F. lossajnol, OF.
lous8Cignol, tomeujnol = Fr. rosslepiol

,
rosstnlios,

rossignala Cat. rossmyol = Sp. / ui'teftor = Fg.

roujcmol, roxmol = It. rustgnuolo, < L. luscnaota
9

luscimotus
,
nightmgajp, dim. of luscinia

,
night-

ingale: see lusanta.] Tho nightingale

rossinf-machine (ros'iug-ina-HheiF), n. 1. A
machine for removing tho tosh or rough ex-
terior part of bark; a bark-roHHing machine.— 2. A rossing attachment to a sawmill for
removing the bark from the log just before it

meets the saw.— 3. A machine for cutting up
bark preparatory to boiling or steeping, fornoses of tanning, modicino, dyeing, etc.

r

. Knight.

rosso antico (ros' o nn-tii'ko). [It ., < rosso, rod,
+ antico

.

iintiquci ancient ’ see rms<f and an-
tique.] Hoe marble, 1.

roSSOli (ros'd-li), w. fit., < L, ros, dew, + sol,

the sun.] An Italian liquor in tho preparation
of which the sundew (J)rosera rotunditoha) is

used.

Boss's rosy gall. Hee </«//2
,
and

cut under Ithodode that.

rost 1
!, r. and n. An obsolete

spelling of roast.

rost2!, n. A Middle English form
of roust*l.

rostel (rosMei), n. |r= F. ros-

telle, < L. rostt fhim, a little beak
or snout, dim. of rostrum , a beak

:

see rostrum.] Same as rostt lturn.

TOStalla, n. Plural of rostellum.

rostellar (roM'te-ldrl, a. [< rov-

Ul(l) -f Of or pertaining
to a rostellum.

Bostellaria (ros-to-la'ri-ii). n.

[NL
, < L. rostellum, a littleWak

or snout: see rostel.] A genus
of iininne univalves belonging
to the family Stromtndsr

;

the
spiudlestrombs. It Is found both Rosteltarta curA

monly supposed to In* a corruption of nyiste r1.]
1. In the British and th<^ United States regular
armies, a list showing the turn or rotation of
service or duty of those who relieve or succeed
each other; specifically, a military list or regis-

ter showing or fixing tlui rotation in which in-

dividuals, companies, or regiment h are called

into service.— 2. In Massachusetts and Con-
necticut, a list of tho oHirers of a division,

brigade, rogimenl, etc., containing, under sev-
eral heads, their names, rank, corps, place of

nbo^), etc. These are called dutsion rosters,

brigade rosters ,
regimental or battalion rostt rs.

Harttett.— 3. Hence, any roll, list, ow register
of names. [Colloq.]

TOSterite (ros't^r-It), w. A variety of beryl of
a pale rose-red color, found in the granite of
the island of Elba, Italy,

rostlet, n. [Anpar. an error for 'ro^tic, < F. ros-

tre = Sp. Pg. IL rostro, < L. rostrum, beak: see
rostrum.] The beak of a ship.

\<h tls rofitratus a bane oi leaver with an iron point or
end , a rnMle. Xinnsnelalor, 15ST». (Nates,.)

rostra, n . Latin aud Now Lat in

plural of rostrum.

rostral (ros'trnl), a. [= F.
rostral = Sp. Pg. rostral = It,

rostrate , < LL. rostrah s, < L.
lostrum

,
a beak, snout : see

rostrum.] 1. Of, pertaining
to, or resembling a rostrum.
— 2. In cool.: (a) Of or per-
fuming to a rostrum in any
seuse; rostellar; rostriforiu.

(b) Having a rostrum or beak
of this or that kiiulj rostrate:

usually in composition with a
qualifying epitnet: as, lamelh-
rostra /, lontprostral, fastrostral

,

eon irostrah enltnrostral, cum-
lostrah reetirostral

,
dent) ros-

tral, rccnmrostral, prtssiros-

tred
,
ten utrostral , serra ti rostra 1,

etc. See the compounds.
Thus for a day or two in the chick

thine aie two * bast-temporal ’ and
otit mitral center

Nature
,
XXXVII. B01

Rostral channel or canal, in the
tlemiptera , a hollow on tbn lower
bui fact* of the thorax, In which the
rostrum is rcceh ed - Rostral col-
umn, a column in honor of a naval
triumph it wan ornamented with the
rostra or prows of ships (whence the
name).

At each angle of the esplanade rises a rostral column of
rose-colored granite 100 feet high.

Harper's Mag., LXX1X. 108.

Rostral crown. Same as naval crow n (which see, under
croton).

.to. in jievntjnenr, a
i of tho lablnm, and deeplygrooved
>r the reofmtlon of the iieeole-Uko
d : generally isimply called rostrum.

rostrate (ros'trat), a. f= F. rostrt be Bp. Pg.
rostrado = If. rostrato, < L, restrains, having a
beak, hook, or (‘rooked point, < tos-

hum
, a beak: see rosin/*».] 1.

Furnished or adorned with beaks:
as, rostrated galleys.— 2. In bot.

9

beaked; having a process resem-
bling the beak of a bird.— 3. In
cnneh.y having a beak-liko extension
of tho shell, in*which the canal is

situated; canaliculate; rostriferous.
See cuts under murex and Rostel-
lana.— 4. In entom., provided with
a rostrum or anout-like prolonga-
tion of the head, as the weevils;
rhynchophorouH.
rostrated (ros'trft-ted), a. [< ros-

tra lr + -cd?.] Hamo ah rostrate.

Bostratula (ros-trat'u-lft), n. [NL. (Vieillot,

IHltl), < L. rostrum
,
a beak: see rostrum.] The

proper mime of the genus usually called Rhyn-
rhsca (Cuvier, 1817), and the type of the sub-
family Rostratuhn&.
Bostratulinse (ros-trat-u-ll'ne), w. pi. [NL.

(
(
’ones, 1 888), < Rostratiiia + -ina.] A subfam-

ily of Scolopanda*, typified by the genus Ros-
tra tula, characterized b£ the formation of the
wind]>ipe, which makes one or more subcutane-
ous convolutions; the painted snipes, usually
called Rhynelimnsp (see Rhynchiva).
Rostrhamus (ros-tm'mus), n. [NL. (Lesson,
1831 ), irreg. < L. rostrum, beak, + namus, hook.]
An American genus of Falconidie, having the
slender bill extremely booked, tho upper man-
dible being almost like a reaping-hook; the
sicklo-billed kites. Thore are 2 or 3 specie* of the
wanner ports of America, among them the well-known
everglade kito of Florida, H. soetal/iUs. See out under
everglade.

rostrifacture (ros-tri-fak'tur), n. [Formed on
the model of manufacture

;

< L. rostrum,bank, 4-

faetnra, a making, < facere, pp. factus, make:
see rostrum and fiictun.] That whichfis con-
structed or fabricated by meaus of the bill or
beak of a bird, us a nest. [Rare.] 49
The dexterity and assiduity they [orioles] display In thetr

elaborate textile rostrifactures.
Cones. Key to N. A. Bird* p. 408.

Rostrifera (ros-trif'e-rji), n. *pl. [NL., netit.
pi. of rostnfe rus

:

see rostnfei'ous.] A sub-
order or otherwise denominated group of gas-
tropods having a contractile rostnim or snout,
and supposed to be phytophagous. It Includes
moat of tneholoatoinatona nhells and various other* The
name is contrasted with Prdboscidiftra.

rostriferous (ros-trif'e-nis), a. [< NL. rostri-

Urns, < L. rostt urn, beak, 4* ferre = E. hefcr1,]
Having u beak or rostrum : belonging to the
Rostrifera, or having their characters,
rostrlform (ros'tri-fdrm), a . [= F, rostriforme,
< li. rostrum, a beak, + forma, form.] Formed
like of as n rostrum ; shaped like a beak.

Iro-an-ti

Roctrpl Column.
Grand Opera , Parta.

fros'lro-an-tea'a-ri), a. [<
L. rostrum

,

beak, + NL. an tonna, "antenna, +
-aru. Cf. antennary.] Pertaining to the rostrum
and antennee of a crustacean. Uuxtey and Mar-
tin, Elementary Biology, p. 225. [Rare*]

rostrobranchi&l (ros-tro-brang'ki-fil), a. [< L>
rostrum, beak, + franchise, gills, 4 -al. Cf.
branchial.] Pertaining to or representing the
extent of tho rostral and branebial parts of a
fish. (Dll. [Rare.]
rostroid (ros'troidf , a. r< L. rostrum, beak, 4
Gr. el6o$, form.] Resembling a rostrum,

*

or snout ; rostrate ; rostriform. [Bare.]
The head (of Maerotus, ageDUi of baislhu thesamelong

rostroid appearance. H. Allen, Smith* mm* Coll.,VH. SC

rostrolateral (ros-trO-lat'e-ral), a. [< L. ros-
trum, beak, 4 latus (later-), side: see lateral.]

I. Lateral with reference to the rostrum ap-
plied to a part of the shell of a ciniped: see
rostrum, 3 (/).—2. Situated alongside the ros-
trum, as of the skull of a fish.

Infraorbital chain with Its anterior bones excludedfrom
the orbit and functional as rosMsfsral*

<701, Amer. Hat, 1888, ft. M7.

rostrular (ros'trf-lfir), 4
-or8.]

4 Pertaining to the 1 ilum



* roetnlgte

iwtadfttt (ros'trfl4&t

& attorn.: (a[ w ^
rostrulum, as the oral organs of a* ilea. (6)
Provided with a rostrulum, as the Pulioidm.
roetndnm (ros'tr#-luni), w.

;
pi. roatrula (-lft).

[NL. t dim. of L. rostrum, a beak, snout : see
rostrum.] The peculiar rostrum, beak, or
mouth-parts of fleas.

rostrum (ros'tjrumL n. ;
pi. rostrums

,
rostra

(-trams, -trft). [< L. rostrum
,
the beak or b*dl

of a bird, tne snout or muzzle of a beast, a
curved point, as of a bill-hook, hammer, plow,
etc., the curved end of a ship’s prow, the beak
of a ship; orig. *rodtrum, witl1 formative ’trim
(-fro-) (sa E. -thcr, -der

,
in rotheri

,
rudder**), <

rodere
,gnaw, peck: see roden <.] 1 . The beak or

bill of a bird.—2. The snout, muzzle, or some-
times the face of an animal, especially when
protrusive.—3. In amt. and zo<h., any beaked

*or rostrate part, or part likened to a beak.
Hence— (ft) In anat.: (1) Tne forward median projection
from thejiody of the sphenoid hone, received between
the lips or the vomer, and effecting articulation with that
bone ; the beak of the sphenoid. See cute under para-
sphenoid and Acipenssr. (2) The reflected anterior part of
the corpuscallosum of a mammalian brain below the genn.

In omith.

:

(1) The beifc of the skull ; the narrow spike-

• e
0235

), a. {< rostml(um) + regulate (ros'fl-lflt), a. [< rostrta + -afciJ In
Having the (pm of a hot, havimg tne leaves arranged in little ro-

settes or rose-like dusters*
*

rosy (ro'zi), ce. [< ME. *ro*y, < AS. rosig, rosy,
< rose

,
rose: see rose*.] 1. Resembling a rose

in color or qualities; red; blushing; blooming.
That sweet rosy lad

Who died, and was Fidole.
Shak., Cymbeline, v. 5. 121.

* Celestial rosy red, love's proper hue. a
Milton, P. L, Till. 619.

And every rosy tint that lay
On the smooth sea hath died away.

Moore, Lalla Kookh, The Fire-Worshippers.

2. Consisting of rosos
;
made of roses.

1 sent thee late a rosy wroalla
R. Jansan, To Cells.

And we shall meet once more in happier days,
When death lurks not amidst of rotnt ways.

William Morris, Earthly Pamdlsc, III. 290,

3f. Made in the form of a rose.

Ilia rosy ties and garters so o’erblown.
R. Jnnson, Epigrams, xrvii.

ROBy cross [also rosie cross, an accommodated form of
rose cross, V. rose croix, NL. rusicrux. ctr. : sco Roncrucian].
same aa rw-wm, 2. -Rosy finch, gull, minor, rock-~“m" etc. Hoc the uounB. Byn. 1. Woo ruddy.

rote

Cutthroat, by Ox More .brow^eon. horo^wd to
f’ord, Lady’s trial, ltt. L

4. To become affected with -the disease called

rot.

like projection forward of the baalaphenold bone in the rnnv-hftRnTnAfl fTn'yi.hftv'mn'il) n Having tho
middle line of the base of the skull, along w hlch play the r

?!?ZD080me. [['
navlI1K me

movable palatal parte, and upon whioh the vomer 1b sup
ported in some eases : it*lower border, especially if thick-
ened, is commonly formed by a paraanhenoid. (2) The
beak of the sternum ; themanubrium. Coues, 1884. (c) In
Crustacca,-the anterior termination of the carapace, espe-
cially when prominent or protrusive. For example, see
cut of Libtnia, under Oryrhyncha

;

see also cuts under
AmphithoX, cepkalothorax, Copepoda, and stalk-eyed, (d)
* ‘ * “

1 by theIn entom.i (1) The beak or suctorial organ formed 1 _

appendages of the mouth in certain Insects, as Memiptsra.
More fully callod rostral sheath (which see, under rostral).

bosom rosy in color or tilled with roses.

Lo 1 where tho rostphosom’d hours,
Fair Venus' train, appear,

Disclose the long-expei ting flowers,

.tnd woke the pm pie year

!

Gray, Ode on the Spring.

rosy-colored (ro'zi-kul'ord), a. Having a rosy
color.

Rosy-coloured Helen 1b the pilde
Of LAcedemon, and of Greece beside.

(2) Tl.e proboscis, snout or elongated anterior pait of Dryden, tr. of Theocritus's Idylls, xvlli.

the head of a rhynchophoroue beetle. The parts of tho , . „ A ...

mouth ute situated jx the end of the rostrum, and tho an- rOSy-CTOWllCd (ro zi-kround), a. Crowned with
teidue generally lie in grooves at the aides. See Rhyncho- roses. Gray.
phora. (8) A more or leas cylindrical anterior piolonga- rOSy-dTOP (ro'zi-drop), n. Acne rosacea; grog-
tion of the head of oertain JHptera, not to ho confoundod hlnoonma* ln*und«r fana
with the proboscis or sucking-mouth, which in these flloa ‘

v „ TI . . , ,
is a prolongation from the front of the rostrum, though TOSy-flHgCrcd (r5 zi-ftng g£rd), a. Having rosy
rostrum is Incorrectly applied by some authors to the pro- Angers : Homer’s favorite epithet of the dawn,
boscis of any fly. (e) In Cirripedia, as an acorn-shcll, the podod&KTvtjOC

1

.

median one of throe compartments of the fixed conical J^arr frmf.moTi fws * »\ .fV.t » man) « Tho roti-
.hell, Into which the movable vnlvea may be rctnu-ted, rOSy-rOOTinail UO 74-rat man;, «. tne reu-

sltuatod on the me Mile ot the antmel n* the opening archpB, a British moth, Calltgifiia mtiuiUt.
between the valves, between the two rostrolatcrol com- rosy-kindled (ro'zi-kin^dld), a. Suffused with
partinenta. See ent under Balanus. (/) In ctmrh.

: (1) a rosy color
;
blushing.

The anterior extension of the head or snout when simply r. . .
, ’ . ,

_ _
a

_

contractile (not retractile) and transversely annulatod
: If

0*
1 hrlght hair blown about the serious face,

opposed to proboscis. <2) The beak or beak-like extension Vet rosy-ktndled wlthhor brother s kiss. Jk
of the shell, in which the canal Is situated, See cuts un- Tennyson, Lancelpt amFUlolno.

der >ttfH» and RosteUaria. (8) A strong solid process rosy-marbled (ro'zi-m&r'bld), a. Mnrblod with
1

P

j£5^»S«!t l. .°c^l TOSy eolor^ as, the voty-marbled moth.
# ’ — — A British noc-

hehind the apex of the r—,,

formotf by its investing layers.

4. The beak of » ship: an ancient form of ram, rosy-tinted (ro'zi-tin'ted), rt. Having rose-

consisting of a beam to which were attached tints. „

5
xed to

^
ho b°,w?’ 8°“e- m tufisswasw1

times just above' and sometimes below the Tennyson Two Voices

asrsac*pis;'—» *»«- «
moth, Acidalia emutaria.

A man wouhTexpeofc, in so very auclmit a town of Italy rot (rot), t’.
;
pret. and pp. rotted

,
ppr. rotting.

(Genoa], to And some considerable antiquities ; but au . I * 1
. k

giey have to ahow of this nature l#an old rostrum of a
Roman Ship that stands over the door ot their arsenal.

Addison, Remarks on Italy (Works, ed. Bohn, I. 3418).

5. pi. Aplatform or elevated place in thoRoman
forum, whence orations, pleadings, funeral ha-
rangues, etc., were delivered : so called because
it wfis adorned with the rostra or beaks of tho
ships taken in the first naval victory gained
by the republic. Hence— 6. A pulpit or any
platform or elevated spot from which a speaker
addresses his audience. See cut under pulpit.

Tbs things that mount the rostrum with a skip,
Ahd then skip down again

; pronounoe a text.

Coxoper, Task, il. 409.

7, In hot, an elongated receptacle with the
styles adhering: also applied generally to any
rigid process of remarkable length, or to any
.additional process at the end of any of tho
parts of aplant.—8. A trestle used in support-
ing platforms in a theater.—9. In an ancient

11 lampi the beak or projection in which the wick
lies.-’- 10. In distttliitg, that part of the still

whioh connects the head with the worm antf

[< ME. roten. ration (pret. rotede
, pp, rated),

i AS. rotian (pret.. rotede,
rotodc, pp. rotod) =

OS. rvtdn =sl). rotten = MTA>. roten, raten
,
ro*ten 9

LO. rotten (> G. rotlen, verrotten), rot, = OHO.
rosen, rozen, MHO. rosea, roezen

,
rwtzen, be-

come or make rotten, G. rdsten , rot or ret (hemp,
flax, eto.); cf. D. rot =s MUG. roz, rotten; leol.

rotna s= 8w. ruttria = Dan. raadne, become rot-

ten : see rotten 1
. Cf. rtft.] I. intrant*. 1. To un-

dergo natural decomposition ;
fall into a course

or a state of elemental dissolution; suffer loss

of coherence from decay: used of organic sub-
stances which either do or do not putrefy in the
process, and sometimes, by extension, of inor-

ganic substances.

I root, he scyde, fro the boon

;

Jhosu Tryst c, what schall y done?
MS. Cantab. Ft. II. 38, f. 1 14. ilJaUUreU.)

For Cedre may not, in Erthc no in Watre, rote.

MandevtllSf Travels, p. io.

Ay, but to dio ; . . .

To lie in cold obstruction, and to rot.

Shalr M. for M., 111. 1. 11&

To become morally corrupt; deteriorate

fo^.l£££ forvapor f^m ttehe^telhe through Ration or indulgent; suffer loss

worn; taeboak. shut TM»Mmuk*ii up© from
ot 8tamu,ft or PnnciPle*

ttehstd to tasworm, sad . downwkrd inclination irhfdi
ns it flomewhat the appt flomewhat the appearanoe of a beak. See stU&.

twralft (roi^-U). ». [NL.. dim. of L. rem, a
»m: 1. A small row; a rosette.—
A MP*) A geiras of echlnoderms.
mimm a [< ronla + In
hot, mm** o» rotmato.

Wither, poor girl, In your garret; rot, poor bachelor, In

your Club. Thackeray ,
Book of Snobs, xxxiil.

3. To become morally offensive or putrid; be
nauseous or repulsive ; excite contempt or dis-

gust. [Rare.]

The memory of the just is blamed ; bflt the name of the
wieked *hall rot Frov. x. 7.

The hungry sheep look up,*aM 4 are not fed

;

But, flwoln with wind, and the rank mist they draw,
• Rot Inwardly, and foul ootitaglon spread.

Milton, Lycldas, 1. 127.

sgyiL 1. Rot, Decay, l*t/trefy. Corrupt, Decompose. Hot
fa, bylta age and brevity so energetic a word that it fa

often considered inelegant, and decay is used ab a softer

word. That which rota or decays may or tnay not emit a
foul odor, as an egg or an apple, putrefy by derivation
implies such foulness of odor, and hence is especially ap*
plied to animal matter when it is desired to emphasise
that chartn'torlstie result of its rotting. Corrupt is some-
times used as a strong hut not offensive word for thorough
spoil lug, that makes a thing repulsive or loathsome. Ter
decompose is to return to tho original elements : the word
is sometimes used ab a euphemism for rot oi j/utrefy. The
moial uses of the first four words correspond to the
physical.

II. trans. 1. To cause decomposition in ;#ub-
j«*ct to a process of rotting; make rotten: ah,

dampness rota mauy things; to rot flax. Bee
rr/i. Sometimes used imperatively in impre-
cation. Goinparo raft, drat**.

Wei b**t is roten apmil out of hoord,
Tliun thAt It rotu> hi the runienaunt.

Chaucer, Cook's Tale, L 48.

I would my tongue could rot them fyour hands] off 1

Shak , T. ot A., Iv. 8. 870.

" What are they fear’d on * fools ! ’od rot ‘ein
!

"

Were the last words of lHkginboitom.*
H. Smith, Rejected Addresses, ix.

2. To produce a rotting or putrefactive disease
in ; specifically, to give the rot to, as sheep or
other animals! Hco rot, w., 2.

The other iBhocp] rotted with delicious feed.
Shak., Tit. And., Iv. 4. 08.

rot (rot), n. [Early mod. E. also rott; < ME.
rot

,
rott

,
rota, rotte = MD. rot

, rottenness: see
rot

, I'J 1. Tho process of rotting, or the state
of being rotten; also, rotted substance; mat-
ter weakened or disintegrated by rotting*

I will not kiss thee ; then the rot returns
To thine own lips ugain. Shak

,

T. ot A., Iv. 8. 68.

2. A condition of rottenness to which certain
animals and plants aro liable, as the sheep and
the potato (see potato), attended by more or less
putrescence, (a) Tho rot in sheep, which sometimes
affects other animals also, is a fatal distemper caueed by
the presence of a great nmnbexjpf efltosoa, called llver-
tlukeB (Distoma hepaticum), inh liver, developed from
germs swallowed with tho food.^lhe disease Is promoted
also by a humid state of atmosphere, soil, and herbage.
It has different degrees of rapidity, but la geuerally feud.
(b) In botany rot is a general term somewhat loosely ap-
plied to cases of the breaking down of the tissues of planw
by the destructive agenrlen of fungi, especially sapro-
phytic fungi and bacteria, but also parasitic fungi. The
attacks of parasitic forms, the punctures of insects, and me-
chanical injui lea to plants are frequentlyfollowed by decay
or rot, since those accidents penult tho Introduction of
bacteria, which are very active agents. Ihe rot may be
either “dry "(see dry-rot) or “wet’’— that Is, it may or
may not be accompanied by molstnie : both kinds may be
seen in the potato-rot, which is caused by the fungus
Thytophthora injestans. The so-called blnck rot of the
grape is causod by Phoma uvicola, the while rot by Ooitfe*
thorium dijdtsfieuia, Ihe brown rot by Peronnspora viti-

cola, and the hitter rot by (Jrecneria fidtyinea. Tne brown
rot of tho cherry Is caused by Moniliafrvetiycna. Seejpo-
tato-rot, Phytojmhmra, grape-rot, Phoma, Perunorpora.

They have a Rott some Years like Sheep.
Congreve, Husband hlsowu Cuckold, Frol.

3. Disgusting stuff; nauseating nonsense; un-
endurable trash ; rant; twaddle; bosh. [Sian#.]

Immediately upon tho conclusion of the second act Sir
Christopher charged out, muttering something, aa ho
passed, about . . . haring had enough of this rot.

W. K. Norm

,

Miss Shafts vl.

The accomplished stenographer . . . restored the awful
volume of unmitigated rot. JVAd. Rev., CXIJT. 477.

Grinders’ rot Bee grinder. - Saltpeter rot See salt-
peter.

—

White rot, hydrocotyle, a small herb belonging
to tho natural order umbclUJrrm

;

pennywort; ahoep-rot

rota1 (rd'tft), w. [== OF. roe
f
roue (> ME. rop),

F. roue, dial, rove =s Pr. roda = Sp. meda as Pg.
roda salt -rota, ruota , a wheel, < L. rota, a wheel
of a vehicle, a potters’ wheel, a wheel for. tor-
ture, poet, a car, chariot, the djsk of tne sun.
etc., ML. a circle, circular garment, a round
cake, etc., aslr. Gael, roth = W. rhod, a wheel,
as D. rad = MLG. rat, LG. rad u OHG.
MHG. rat (rad-), G. rad, a wheel, = Lith. rdta$

f

a wheel, pi. ratat, a cart, wheeled vehicle, m
8kt. ratha, wagon, war-chariot, prob. < y/ at,
go. Fr^m L. rota are ult. E. rotate, rotatif ro-
tatory, rotund, round

,
roundel

,
rondel

, rondoom,
rundtet

,
rout, roll, rowel

,
roulade, rouleau, rou-

lette, control, etc.] 1. A wheel.—2. A course,
turn, or routine. *

Fifty years' sendee of our country had familiarised the
jrhole rota of duty in eveiy office and department.

jff. Styles, Sermon, 178&



rote

The experience of those managers who have taken their

rota of duty In the office.

Ribton- Turner, Vagrants and Vagrancy, p. 254,

3. A roll or list; a seliool-roll, a military roll,

a roll of jurors, or tho like, showing tlio order
of call or of turns of duty.
u Whose turn for hot watai’" . .

" East's and ’Tad-

pole's,” answered the senior fag, who kept the rota.

T. linyhr*? Tom Urnwn ut Rugby, I 7

Its [tho county court's] ordif.iuy judicial woik . . . i«-

qulrcd tlio attendance of the parties to Hulls ami the rota
of qualified Juiora, and of none othcis.

Stubbs, roust Illst., g 420.

4. In'MUJvtc, same ns round 1
,
or any variety of

piece in which repeats are frequent.— 5. A
,
reliquary or other receptacle of circular form,
ornamented with n cross whose arms reach the
outer rim so that the whole resembles a wheel.
— 8. [cap.] An ecclesiastical tribunal in the
Roman Catholic Church, having its scat at the
pabal court, it |g composed of twelve prelates, enllod

5336
• s

Rotalllna (^-ta-li-Cnd^ n.j?L [NL., < Rota-

aitofM and was fotnierly the huthoiiio court of justice

and universal com t of appeal. It Is now divided into two
colleges or senates, and hn* Jurisdiction, in the tali Uni y
of the church, of all Nutts by appeal and of all tintto s

lienellciaiy and patrimonial. Owing to the present politi-

cal position of the papacy, itspowci isveiygrcutlj tllmin
ished. Then* Is no appeal fiom ltsdeclHious except to the
Tope.

rota2 (ro'lji), n. [ML., xilso ratio

:

see rott\]
Same as rotc3, in either of its senses,

rotacism, rotaclze, etc. See rkotartsm, etc.

Vtal), a. (< TjIj. rotiiUs, having wheels,
i .. . . . i i i 1 1 t .

total (ro' m
1. Pertaining

to a wheel or wheels, or to wheeled vehicles.

[Rare.]
The Canneblcro Is In a chronic Rtate of vocal and total

tumult.
G. A. Sala, In Illustrated London Nows, Nov 5, 1HH1,

|p. 41W. (Rnegc IHct )

2. Rotary; pertaining to circular or rotary
motion. [Rarc.J Jmp. Viet.

Rot&lift (rC>-LVii-ii), w. INL. (Lamarck,
ncut. pi. of LL. rota/w, having wheels: see ra-

talf.] The typical genus of RotaIndie, formerly
used with great latitude, now much restricted.

Rotaha.— On flu* ritfht, with extruded HI imentous pscudopodn
on the left, iik ir ml ii>jl I xti tiun nf the c h unlit rrd shell

The shells or tcstii of these fornmltilfers are cxtiemcly mi-
nute, and of a rotate, turbinate, oi mint Hold figure. They
abound from tho rhalk onwnid.

rotalian (ro-ta'li-<ui), a. ami n. [< Hotaha 4-

-flw.] I. a! Portuimug to the genus Rotalia, in

a broad sense; rotsline; rot aliform.

In the Rotalian series tlio chambeis aic dlspoHed in a
turblnoid spire. IT. D Carpi nttr, Minos., f 483.

II. W. A member of the genus liotaha in a
broad sense.

Rotalidea (ro-tn-lid'o-ii), n.jd. [Mi., < Jtata-

lid + -idea.] A group of perforate foramin i-

fers. regarded as an order. It < nntains groups called
families and named Spirillmtna, Ilotalma mul Tinapori
na, and corresponds to the family tiUtiaUuhr.

rotalidean (ro-t a- 1 ill
'o-an ) ,

a . anil n. [ < Ro 1a-

Udra + -#iw.] I,' a, ftotaline or rotaliform, in
a broud sense : nf or pertaining to the Rofahdta .

n. a. A rotalidean foramiuifer.

TOtaliform (ro-tal'i-tArm), a. I< NL. Rota lift

+ L. forma, form.] Shaped like tlio test of
ainl ho go

The peculiarity Is thut the shell la coiled sons to show all

the segmentH on tho upper surface, but only those of the
last convolution on the lower surface^ where the uperture
Is situated Also rotaliiform

Rotaliidae (ro-ta-h'i-ric), w. pi. fNL., < Rotalia
+ -trite.] A family of rhi/opods whose test is

calcareoi.H, porfornte, free or adherent, typi-
rally spiral, ami rotuliform—that is to say,
coiled in such a manner that the whole of the
segments are visih'.e on the superior surface,
those of the last convolution only on the infe-
rior or apart urn 1 side, some! lines one fheo being
more convex, sometimes the other. Aberrant
forms are ovolutv, outspread, acervullne, or irregular.
Some of the higher modifications have double chamber*
w hHh, supplemental skeleton, and a system of canAls. Nee
cut under Rotalia,

rotaliiform (r^-ta'li-i-ffirm), a. Same as rotate-

form.

nmuk *

Into oontinnii; MiddlMontlnuHy —ftls * art or port* to

Via + -»«*.] 'A subfamily ofHotamdwith the
, ft
"+

nl
tost spiral, rotallform, rarely evoluto, and very
rarely irregular or acervuline. rota*), + «r. atumetv, view.] Batno 58 gyro-

Rotalina (rS-tft-li'nJi), n.$. [NL.,<Jlotalia + r^ble (ra'ta-ta-bl), a. ’[< rotate + -able.]

Capable of being rotated; admitting of rotation
or rotatory movement.
The Improvement consists in the rofoCobfe noole.

The Engine, LXV. 859.

Tho rotatable blade is designed to do the general Work
of the pressman In making forma ready.

Afner., V. fl., IX 806.

rotatably (r<Vtii-ta-bli), adv. In a rotatable
manner; so as to tic rotatod.

Pocketed valve rotatably supported In said casing.
Ths JSnginter, LXVt 812.

rotate (ro'tttt), V . ;
pret. and pp. rotated, ppr.

rotation. [< L. rotatue
, pp. of rotare (> It. rotate

= Pg. Sp. rodar= Pr. rodar
,
rogar ss P. rouer).

revolve like a wheel, < rota
,
a wneel: Bee total.]

1. m trams. 1. To revolve or mOV6
t
round a

center or axis; turn in a circle, as or like a
wheel; have a continuous circular motion.

—

2. To turn in a curve upon a center or sup-
port; have a revolving*mot ion from side to
side or up and down; specifically, in anat, to
be rotated; execute one or any of the move-
ments of rotation.

1

In convergence the eyes rotate on the optio axil in op-
posite directions. G T. Ladd, Physiol. Psyohology,p. 48B.

3. To go round in succession, as in or among
a revolving or a repeating series; alternate se-

rially
; especially, to act or pass in rotation, as

a set of omco-holders oran office,.-. Rotating fires.
SecAmcorfr, 2.

II. Irons. 1. To cause to revolve upon an axis
or upon a support; givoh, circular or curvilin-
ear movement to ; turn in a curve : as, to ro-
tate a cylinder by hand; to rotate tho head or
the oyes.— 2. To move or change about in a
series or in rotation; cause to succeed in a
serial or recurrent order: as, to rotate certain
men in tho tenure of an office.

Tho best men would be sooner or later rotated oat of
office, and Inferior turn would tnko their places.

Amer. Rat., June, 1890, p. 549.

ina.

rotaline(rb'ta-lin), «. and w. [< NL. Rotalina .]

I. a. Of or pertaining to the Rotalina or Rota-
liHca

;

rotalidean.

II. >.* A member of the Rotalina
,
RotalUdtr

,

or Rolahdffi.

rotalite (ro'ta-lH), n

.

[< L. rota
,
a wheel, +

(fr. /tttof;, a htoiie.] A fossil rotalian or rotaline.

TOtamant (jd
#
ta-miui), «, f < rota1 + man.'] One

who helongs
#
to a rota. [Ruro.]

HJdrophel, as foil of tricks
As llota men of politicks,
sti night cast about to over roach
Th’ unwaiy <*onqueroi* with a fetch.

H. Butler, Hudlbras, 11. ill 1108

rotang (ro'tang), n. [< F. (NL.) rolang: sco
ratan.] One of the rutan-palms, < Vr lain us Ro-
tting. Soo ratan.

rotary (rb'ta-ri), a. [< ML. *rotariui>, pertain-
ing to wheels (found as a noun, a wheelwright),
< L. rota , u wheel: see total.] 1. Rotating;
turning round and round, as a wheel ou its

axis; having or characterized by rotation: as,

jy>/«/7/tiuiuml<'ules; rotary motion.— 2. Acting
or held in rotation, as officers or an office;

turn-about; rotating. [Rare.]

Several jears since they. . . became an Independent
Tresbytei lunchureh with a rotary ImiauI of elikuH.

The Congreyationalwt, May 30, 1H02,

Dairies rotary furnace. Sco jumacc Rotary bat-
tliu Btllllips 111 11 St Hllipiflg*tery.a peculiar arrangement of .

mill, in which they are grouped in clieulnr form Instead
of slHiidiug in a straight line us is ordinarily tin* case -

Rotary blower, brush, crane. See the nouns Ro-
tary cutter, (a) A milling-tool, (b) In nu tal-iwrlnny,
n sei rated lotury staid tool uaed on a mandrel in u lathe
for operating upon a piece of metal piLHontod to it and
fed inward It on a Hllde-rest or othei analogous movable
support. (<) In u'tMMhwwririwj

:

(1) A rotaiy tinsel edged
cutter fastened to a cottar-bead, or one of a gang of cut-
tain no utt ached, used to cut away Bupeitbioun wood m
shaping iriegulnr forms, as In the manufacture of humes
for harness, of felllcH for wagon wheels, of un\rd chaii
logs etc 12)A solid »tu*l tendhaving i otat Ing « u ti log edges, rotate (ro'tiit), a. [< L. rotates. pp. of rotare.
In the natuie of a bin ring-tool or i out* i, used In carving- tU j*n; 8t*0 rotfltf

, p.] 1.

A1h<> calledAm biniver,fan-wheel, or simply/an — Ratal
gatherer, In irrin

tlio sections of a

machines for cutting ornamental llgures in intaglio In
workteg up< hi wood with rotaiy cutters, the cutter head
shiifWnr eutter-spliidlcs are soinctiincs can led by mova
bl< beaiingh, and guiiltd after the ni.uinu of ,i tiaiing-

>

H)ii»t or stylus In a pantograph. In otlupfu ichines the
icaringH of the eiittar-heud shafts or hpindks me stu
lionaiy, and the work Ih itBelf guided anil turned to pio
dutc the icqiiited sliupe or puttein S«h* hut i, 4 (cl,

ami muter. Compari also shaper and shaping machine
Rotary fan, 111 pneumatic en<nn

,
n blow lug machine

i onMstlng of a rotary eliaft with vanes or f nia that rotate
In a case to which the shaft-hearings nit usually at-

tached, the air entering the case tlnough lentiul annular
opeutngn around the shaft, and being dnveu by centrif-
ugal force against the inside peripheiy ol the case,
whence it issues under pressure corresponding with the
centrifugal force generated, and for any given dliimetci of
he fan wheel depending u|Mm the velocity of lofntioii

Also called
'

8
atherer,l
lie section

to the gatherer.

Oven. See own ___
printing, a orjntlng-piesscit'-macliiue in which the typcB
or pUtes to be printed aio fastened upon a rotating cylin-
der, and are impressed on a coutlnuoiis roll of pupor. See
printing-machine.— Rotary puddler, pump, ateam-
englne. Nee the nouns.

—

Ro-
tary shears, shears having cir-

cular overlapping blades, provid-
ed with mechanism for rotating
the blades, which cut at thebolut
of intei section of their overlap-
ping edges.—Rotary tubular
&team-boiler, a tubular boiler

with a cylindrical shell sup]K>rt-

ed on trunnions to penult revolu-
tion —Rotaryvalve. (a)Avalve
that acts by paitlal lotatlon, after

tho manner of a rock-shaft, thus
alternately bringing its port or
ports Into continuity anil discon-
tinuity with the port or ports in

the valve seat, to which It is i

Rotate Corolla of Potato
(Setarturn tuberosum).

a 1)

Rotary Shears.

a, a, i utting edge* nf one
form , t>, t

,

cutting edges nt
another form , c, ,i writ;, of

curntcly fitted. Such valves W*ere rotary fche*r blades' fnnncd
used in tlio earliest forms of inaalugie]_ ! pietrof the form

steam engliu*a to which auto- SEJS-SL®*'.j
he

.y

matic vnlve-gour was applied, and | IIf 1”taNnto parallel
are now ubihI In the automatic strips of utuf>imi width
valve-gear of some of the finest

variable cut-off engines. (See steam-engine and valve-gear.)

When a single lotary valve is used both for induction and
for cductiou, and actuated by an eccentric rod connected

In hot., whorl-shaped

;

fcpreading on! nearly
fiat like a wheel: as, tho
limb of ft rotatr corol-

la, calyx, etc.: usually
applied to « gamnpot-
alous corolln with a
short tube.— 2. In zool.,

wheel-shaped; rotiform

;

specifieally, in entom.,
noting hairs, spines, etc.,

when thoy form a ring around any organ or
part, projecting at right aifgles to tho axis*

rotated (ro'ta-tod), a. [< rotate + -edfl.] Same
us rotate*

wheel-
a rotate

-

rotating-ring (ro'ta-ting-ring), n. In gun., a
band or brass or copper placed around a pro-
joctile to take tho grooves in the bore of a can*
non and give rotation to the projectile.

A single rotating ring of copper Is used for sll calibers.
Gun Foundry Board Report, p, S3,

rotation (ro-ta'shon), n. [= F, rotation s Sp.
rotation == Pg. ro'tqgffo = ft. rotazione

,

< L.ro-
tatioCn-), < rotare

, pp. rotatus
, rotate: see ro-

tate.] 1. Tho act of rotating or taming, or
the state of being whirled round : the continu-
ous mot ion of a solid body, as a wheel or sphere,
about an axis, its opposite sides moving rela-
tively to one another, as distinguished from the
forward motion of the whole bodyin a circle or
an ellipse independent of any relative motion
of its parts, as that of tho planets. Thus, the daily
turning of the earth on Its axis Is a rotation; its siunuu
motion round the sun la a revolution.

In rotations a little force toward the i

equal to a greater force towards the centre.
Bacon, Worka (ed. OpeddlngX tX. 447.

The axle-trees of chariots . . . [taksl fire hr the rapid
rotation ot thh wheela Sudan, Optlcks, ULj query a

with a rocker arm rigidly attached to the laxly of the valve, *he has that everlasting Rotation ot Tongue that a

a

tlie principles ot this valve-motion are precisely the same JJcho must wait till she dies before it can catch Mf last
ms those of the common slide-valve motion, the point of Worda. Congreve, Way oltbe World, It 4.

cutoff depending upon angular advance of die eccentric The rotation of the plane of polarisation Is proportional
and lap, and the admission being Influenced by lead as In to the strength^ the magpetfoaetiem.
the slide-valve. Also called rock-wuve. See mide-valve, j, «. u Gordon. Elect and Haw.. tL SSL.
euf-o/, angular, advance (under angular), lap*. S, ani 0 JSaT
lead i

,

a (b) A valve whton makes oomplete and sucoea- *• ^ VOONtefB Spiral movement 41 AhMft t

give revolutions, thus alternately bringing Its port or ports Served within the CSfity Of OOVtaill^ ^Sfgtal



fotatfen

wDOisdinCharaandVaUisnerta. Seebelow.—8.
*wal or recurrent order; a round offgequeiiee
of one after another'; a fixed or definite routine
of eueefemon; regularly recurring change*

I have often observed particular words and phrases
oome mqoh lutovogue . . . 3$ls has latoly been remark-
able of (he word rotation Nothing is done now but
by rotation. [In] whist, they play the rubbers by ro-
tation; a One lady returns her visits by rotation, and the
parson of our parish declared yesterday that he, his
curate, the lecturer, and now and then a fileud, would for
the future preach by rotation
Bntith Mag , 17to, jj. 542, quoted lu N and Q^tth ser.,

Angular velocityof rotation. When a solid body i<-

volve* about an axis, Its different put tides move with a
velocity proportional to their respective distances from
itii lilt, and theVelocity of the particle whose distance
from the axis Is unity is the angulai velocity of rota-

tion. It is often expressed as in turns per second -

AxM rotation* soe axud Axle of rotation. Ree
'Center Of rotation, the polut about which a

body revolves. It is the same as the center of motion —
Centerofspontaneous rotation,the point aboutwhich
a body aX whose parts are at liberty to move, and which
has been struck In a direction not passing through its

center of gravity, begins to turn If auy force is lm
pressed upon a body or system of bodies in fiee space,

and not in a direction passing through the t enter of grav
ity of tho body or aystcfti, a rotatory motion will ensue
about an axis passing through the center of giavity, and
the center about which this motion is porfoimcd is called
tho center of mmUintenti rotation Circular rotation
of tho eyeball, rotation about the visual axis

—

Congru-
ency of rotatlona see congruency ~Couple of rota-
tions. dee couple —Energy Ofrotation. See enemy —
Magnetlo rotation of currents, secmapactus — Mag-
netic rotation ofthe plane of polarisation, deemag
netxo rotatory polarization under rotatory —Method of
rotations.a method used tia desouptive geometry consist

Ing inturning a part of the given georactrn al system about

which pass through that point (and they may bo Infinite

In •number) will have different moments of incitia and
there must exist one In which the moment is a maximum,
and another in whioh it is a minimum J lioso hxi s in

respeot of which the moment of inn tia 1b a in txuiiutn 01

minimum are called the principal axes rf rotation In
everybody, howevei irregular, there aio three pi imlpal
axes of rotation, at right angh s to each uthei cm an> one
of whioh, when the body revolves, tho opposite < uittifu

5
1 fore ts counteibalandl each othei and hem o the ro
tion becomes permanent Principle of the compo-

sition Of rotations, the pioposition that thiee rotations
about axes which meet in one point ait equivalent to one
rotation round an axis thiough the name point, the ineasui o
of the rotations being taken upon the ax< a, and the axis of

the lesultant rotation being the diagonal of the parallel

<

piped of whlc h the othei s are sides Pure rotation, to
tation without tt ansfction , asertw-tnol ion where tho pltc h

' oldfnof the screw vanishes. —Rotation In Office, the holding of
the sanie oflfr e hy dlffu ent persons in succession , speclfl

colly,In politics, tho tiansfei of offices, cspci ml lythose filled

byappointment, to new incumbents at mon 01 lusaregulai
Intervals, without regard to the manner in whlc h th< it

duties hnvo been discharged In the United States the
piinciple of rotatiou in appolnthe offices has bocti both
advooated and < ondemned with great urgency mi grounds
of public advantage and partisan or personal right

Jefferson would have rotation in office

Theodore Parker
,
Historic Americans, p 200

Rotation Of crops, a lecuirlrig series of different crops
grown on the same ground, tne order of room rente in

chopping It Is found that the Bame kind qf crop cannot
be aavantngooitely cultivated on the Bame soil through a
suoeesslon of years and hence ene kind of crop Is mado
touuooeed another in r< peatod sei leg Different soils and
dimates require different systomsof rotation, but it is a
recognised mle In all cases that culinifeious crops 1 ipon
ing their seeds should not be repeated without the inter
ventlon of pulso, roots, herbage, or fallow —Rotation of
protoplann, in hot , the elroulatlon or streaming move
kueut pf the protoplasmic oonteuts of active vegetable
oefis. Under a moderately high power of tlie microscope
theprotoplasm of vitally active < ells Is seen to be In a state
of constant activity or rotation—that Is it flows or mm c

»

about In steady streams or hands in vnrlona directions in-

side the cell Those moving protoplasmic bands have em-
bedded in them minute granule*. Iho rate of the move
moots varies Iti different plants, being (at a temperature
of Iff C) only .000 millimeter per minute lu the leaf cells
* ytamogeum artipue, and 10 millimeters per minute lu

dasmodlum of tndymium SermUa See protoplasm" * the.plane of polarisation. Bee rota

% under rotatory,

>fcfi'sh$n-al), a. [< rotation +
dug to or consisting in rotation;

nature ol rotation as. rotational velo-
city*

fWe should thus be led to find an atom, not in the rota-
tional motion of a vortex-ring, but in lrrotatlonal motion
round a re-entering channel.

W. K Chford, Lecta, I 242

Rotatt^ aJ motion Of A fluid. See vortexmotion.
0

rotitloxt-area (r$-t4'fihon-a'r$-#>, ft. Double
the aunt of the products obtained by multiply-
ing each elements mass ofa material system
to the differential coefficient relative to the
two Of the area described bjrthe radius vector
utoon the plane perpendicular t*> the axis of ro-

taHeu* If an tho external forces which sot upon a sys-
1 ^dtoried towardan axis, the rotatto*are* for that

• *. 6287
* . #

^he rotation-area tor an axis may be exhibited geomet-
rically by apportion of the axis which is takenproportional
to the area, and it Is evident from the theory of projec-
tions that rotation areas for different axes may be com-
bined by tho same laws with which forces applied to a
point and rotations aie combined so that there is a cor-

responding paralleloplped of rotation areas thero is,

then, for eveiy system an axis of resultant rotation area .

with reference to which the rotation is a maximum, and
tho rotation area for any other axis is the corresponding
projection of the resultant rotation area the rotation-

area vanishes for an axU which is perpendicular tig tho
axis of resultant rotation area

B Peirce
,
Analytical Mechanic a, | 754

rotative (ro'ta-tiv), a L< I*
1
- rota tif9 < L rota-

tus, pp of rotarv, rotate : see rotate ] 1. Caus-
ing something to rotate; producing rotation

The rotative forces acting on A and B tire, as it were,
dlatiibuted by the dturn il rotation aruiqid NS

Newcomb and Wdden, Astronomy, p 211

2 Pertaining to rotation, rotational

lhis high rotative velocity »f the sun must causa an
equatoilal rise of tin solar atmosphere

.Siemens, New theory of the Run p 21

rotatively (ro'ta-tiv-li), adi So aw to rotuto;
in a rotatory manner
An lutirnally-toothcd wind c nttativcty unlimited with

the said shaft The Knqinter IAI\ '**)

rotato-plane (ro'ta-to-pliiu), a. Same as rotate -

plane

rotator (ro-ta'tor), n [= l
1

, rotattur = Hp
loetador = Pg. totador = It iotatore

,
< L m-

tator
, a whirlcr, < rotate, whirl, lotntc' m*o

lotati J 1, One who or that wrbuh rotates,

or causes rotation; any rotntion.il agency or
instrument.

This is mounted on the rotator bo thnt tt can ho tinned
around quli kly Mayer, Souud, p 1 10

2 Specifically, m anat., a muscle that pio
duces a rolling or rotatory mot ton of a part

, a
muscle whii li rotates a pari mum its own axiH

[In this Bcnse usually as New Latin, with plural
lotatoreu]— 3. In me tat-u orkinq

, a rtvolung
or rolary furnace Rotatores dorsl. Haim an ro
(atom s spin# — Rot&tores femorls, BIX iuubcIc s w h Ieh in

tin hmnnti Bubject rotate the founu and even tho Hugh
tiny an tin pyrifonuls quadratus, obturator extorous uml
intoinus, with tho gemellus Bupnloi and lufculor - Ro-
tatoreB spins, sovoial (about elan n) Binull deep soutul
rausolos of the thoiaclc region of tin spine lioncuth tlm
inultifldus. pushing obliquely from the tianBVciaf pioccbm
of a vortebru to tin lamina of tho nuxt \utchia above
Also called ndUpinaU* Rotator fibula, the lotutoi of
tho fibula n mum le of the li g of hoiiio animals, asdi inurs,

from the hack of the tibia obliquely downwindTml out-
waid to tho front of tho Abut i

Rotatoria (ro-ta to'n A), V pi. [NL , foni of
li. *§otatonus 9 < )otarc, rotate • soo ndaty ] The
wliee1-anini.tlculc8' mime as liotefrra .

rotatorial ^ro-tn fo
y
n-il), a [< Itotatorw *f

-«/ ] In zoetl
,
of or perfuming to the Jfotatona

or Rotefeta

,

rotiferal

.

rotatorian (ro-t.i-to'n-nn), n. [< Rota tona +
A member of the Rotatoria u rotifer oi

wheel-animalculo

.

'J he tiny croatare, as It develops, shows itsolf a rotates

nan The Ci ntvrsf, X.I V 154

rotatory (ro'ta-to-n), a and w [==r rotatoue
,

< NJj. * rotaton li*, < L. iota tor, a whultr, < ro-

tatty whirl, rotate: see toiale ] I. a 1 Ol,

pertaining to, or effecting lofation
;
turning or

causing to turn about or upon an tins or sup-

port; relating to motion trom or nbo jI a fixed

point or center: opposed to lunproeatoi

g

lhe ball and socket joint allows of a rotatory or

sweeping motion Pdtcy, Nat Tluol
,
lx

Verdot demonstrated that when a salt is disrobed in

water the water and the sifft each bilug into tho solution

their special rotatory power
r Atkinson, tr of Moroart and Jouhcrt, I 578

My lady with her fingers interim k d
And rotatory thumbs on nllkc n kneea

Tennyson, Aylmer s Kidd

2. Going about in a recurrent senes
;
moving

from point to point; following in succession:

as, rota toru assemblies. Burke . ( Imp. lhe /. )

—

3. In soot., rotatorial or rotiferal, as & wheel-
animalcule — 4. In causing rotation: as,

a rotatory muscle.-Magnetic rotatory polarisa-
tion. that rotation of the mans of polarization, f- or

,

whioh takesplace when h plane-polarized beam of light Is

transmitted through a transpaient medium in a poweifnl
magnetic field, and similarly when It Is reflected from the

pole of a powerful electromagnet —Magnetlo rotatory
power. Ree magnetic — Rotatory diarthrosls. *tame

as oyolarthrons—Rotatory muscle, a rotator - Rota-
tory polarisation, the change of plane to the right or

to tne left (of an observer looking in the direction the ray

Is moving) which a ray of plane polarized light undergoes
when psftsed through quarto, sugar, etc if the rotation

Is to the right, the substance is said to be dextrorotatory

S
r positive), as cane-sugai and glucose , If to the left* It

oalled ievorotatory (or negative), as starch-sugar, qui-

nta See also magnetic rotatory polarization, above.^ - rfflswswafwn

end solutions, of rotating the plane of polarisation. See
rotatory polatuation -Rotatory steam-englna. See
etsam engine.— Specific rotatory power, the angle of
rotation which a lajer of *nlt thickness would give to a
certain light-ray, practically, an assumed color called
tho transUusn-Hnt »

II, * ;
pi. rotatories ( riz). In zool.y a rota-

torian or rotifer

lhe rotatories (lx the ptmteilor extremity of the body
Van acr Uneven, Stool (turns) 1 190.

rotch (roch), n. Sftmo as roach*, 2. [Prov.

Eng ]
rotene (rooh), w. [Said to bo <D raise, a petrel

;

of G. tlittl. rntschc, G. rateeh-eiite

,

the common
wild duck, < raUchen,

rd Use hen, bplaali like a
duck.J The little auk, auklel, dov».kie, or sea-

dove, Me rquluo alle or Aik ntqnran* be'e Mer-
quln#

f
Aik, and cut under dovrkte. Also roUhtc

rotchett, «. Saino as roe kit*

rotchie, n Same its i otchc.

rote 1 (rot), m. [< ME. rot
t
root, rote

,

< OF. vote,

tout* , rempti, a way through a forest, a way,
loud, tiack, nit, F. route, a way, road, track,

= Rp. ruta = Pg. rota, tr&i>k, course of a ship

.it sea (ML. reflex totttt, rota), < ML. rupta,

a wav thiough a forest, a way, road, street;

prop a<lj ,
sc i to , a way broken or cut through

a forest, < L. rupte
,
feiu. of lupins, pp. of ruw-

mre, break see ruptuie Roti* is thus a doub-
let ot mute*, routfi, rut *, q v. Of. routine.] 1.
A fixed ot unchanging siound, as in learning
or reciting bomething, mechanical routine in
learning, or m the repetition of that which hag
be i n lc arned ;

c\a< t memorizing, or reproduc-
lion fiom memorv, as of wonls or sounds, with
or without attmtion to thur significance: chief-

ly in the phrase hq lOte

Luke a ilbavt of hem that can »ou3t wel mien
His icwlo ne his lespondcs but be pure rote.

Als us ho wilt a connyuge Oioiko he casteth the lawos.

Ihcrs Plowman s Crcde (B K J . S ), I 977.

first, rehcuisc youi song by rote.

To caoli word a waihllng note
Mak , M N. D,v. 1. 404.

Ho rather saKIi it by rote to hlmsdf, ns that be would
have, than tbit he can thoroughly tnllovo it, orb# per-
suaded of it Bacon, Atheism (ed 1887)

Ihola/y manner of reading sermons or speaking ser-
mons hv rote (Jotdssnitti, TJic Bee, No 7*

2. A part mechanically i oinnutted to memory.
[Kate ]

A rest* of huttooui ry that soq^tli all ou anions Suift

3 A ruw or rank [
Prov Kng ]

W i 11 go among th< in wh< n the hurley has been laid In
robs HD fUocJnnort, Ionia Doolie, xxix (song).

rote 1 1 (rot) i.t [<ie>ifi,ti Cf roti*.] 1. To
b um 1»\ rote or bv lit art

Speak
Jotlupioph not by >oiii own Instruction, . .

But with bui h woids that art hut rated In

Voui tongue Shak., tor , lit 2, hi

2 To repeat from memory
And If by ihanre a time you rote,

1 will foot it finely to join note
Drayton, Muses Ftyslum, II.

rote2f (rotbf* t [< L lotare, whul, rotate: see
rotate ] To rotalo, change by rotation.

Now this modcll upon rotation wnn that the thlrdf part
of th< House should rots out by ballot tuiv yoare so that
eveiy ninth >i «ue the Houso would ho wholi) altered No
magistrate to coutiuut alx>ve t yi area

Aubrey lives, J Harrington.

A tlm d part of the senate, or I’ni liamont should rote out
by ballot tvety yuai and utw otuh to he chosen In thetr
loom Z drey Note on Hudlhias II ill 1108.

rote1 (i»t), n [< ME. rote, remte, < OF, rote (ns

Pr OHp iota) = OHG inotfa, mttUj rotd, rod-
da, Milt! rottc, < ML rotfa, rota, rocta, earlier
chiotta, a kind of fiddle, i#ciowd; or Odtic
origin* < W until =s OIr trot = Gael, cruit, a
fiddle, crowd : see ere,tut*.] A mumeal instru-
ment with fit rings, and played cither by a bow,
like a crowd or fiddle, or by a wheel, like a
hurdy gurdy . See cron d?. Also called rota.

W el coutbe he syngc and plcyen on a rote.

Chaucer, Gen Trot to C. T * ! 880,

There were two sets of Instrument I in the middle Sgea
very similar to f aih other the one played with the fingers,
the other with a how lhe term Note may perhaps nave
1m en applied to both classes,

W K Sullivan, Intiod to O'Curry s Anc Irish, p* It

rote*t, t • t. An olisolote dialectal form of rout*?

*

rota4 (rdt>, u [A fbalAtar. of roufi ot raA]
The sound of surf, as before a storm. [Local,
Eng and U 8]

Then all amas'd ahriskes out confused orles,
Whilo the seas rote doth ring their doleful knell.

Mir for Mage (Kngland'e Eliza, st. 27<A II. 895;

I hear the sea very strong and loud at the north. * . .

They call this the rate or rut of the sea.
* D Webster, Private Correspondence (ed* Helehar Web*

[Mark Q. 86R



rote
The rote of the surf on Menlmsha Bight
Murmure its warning.

Walter Mitchell, In the Vineyard Sound, Harper's Weekly,
« fXXXIV. 743.

W ithin sound of the rote of the sea.

j. titbdman, Poets of America, p 221.

rote5f, n. *A Middle English form of root 1
. *

rote°f, r. A Middle English form of i oot~.

roteila (ro-tei'ii), n.; pi, rolrlltr (-6). [ML.,
dim. of L. rota

,

a wheel: goo rota*-. Cf. rowil.
from tho same source.] 1. A disk; a round
plate.— 2. Around shield.— 3. [rap.] [NL.

]
A

genus of gastropods of the family RoU (hfiie,

containing small polished lughlv colored shells,
as R. suturalis.— 4. Aliy member of tins genus.
Botellid® (ro-tel'i-de), w. pt. [NL., < Rotclla
+ A family of scut i branchiate gastro-
pods, typified hy the genus RoU lla, united gen-
erally with the lYoclucUe.

rotent, «. A Middle English form of rottenL
rote-song (rot 'song), w. A song to bo taught
by rote, or by frequent repetition to the learner,
as a child before it is able to read,

rot-grass (rot'grfts), n. The soft-grass, Holcus
lanatus and II. mollis; also, tho buttorwort,
IHnguirula vulgaris, and the pennywort or pen-
ny-rot, Hydrocotyle vulgaris : so eallod as being
supposed to cause rot in sheep. [Prov. Eng.

|

rotgnt (rot 'gut), h. and a. [< rot
i

*’•> + obi.
gut.] I. n. Bad or adulterated liquor, injuri-
ous to tho stomaoli aAd bowels; in the United
States, specifically, whisky adulterated with
deleterious substances to cheapen it white in-

creasing its apparent strength. [Colloq. and
low.]

They overwhelm their paunch dally with a kind of flat

rotgut ; we with a bitter dregglsh small liquor. Harvey.

Rot-out: cheat* whiskey ; the word occiii sin Heywoods
u English Traveller"and Addison's “ Drummer' foi a poor
kind of drink. Ijowell, Hlglow Papers, 2d nor

,
Int.

n. a. Injurious and corrosive: said of bad
liquor. [Oolloq. and low.]

Then there ’s fuddling about In the public-house, and
drinking bad spirits, and punch, aud such rut-nut Btutf.

, T. Hughe*, School Days at Rugb}, 1 0.

rfftholn (re'tcln), n. [G. J Same as rubella.

rother 1
. n. An obsolete or dialectal form of

rudderI.

rother2 (roTliVr), ?/. [< ME. rother
, reothvr

,

rither, rether (pi. rotheres
, retheren, rotheron,

ritheren ), < AS. hritlwr, hryther
,
a horned beast,

an ox, bull, cow, pi. hntheru , hrytheru , hrythera f

hrutkeru , hrythro,
earlier with long vowel liei-

ther, etc., horned cattle, oxen, = OFries. hrithvr

,

rither, reder z= D. rund = OHO. hrind, nnd,
MIIO. not (nnd-), O. rind (the formative -er

"being retained in tho plural Kinder), a horned
beast, an ox, etc., pi. riitder

,

horned cattle (>rtn-
derpest , > E. rinderpest, a cattle-plague), =Gotli.
*hrinthis or *hrunthis (not recorded). Connec-
tion with horn is doubtful : set* horn . J A bovine
animal; a cow, or an animal of tbc cow kind.
[Obsolete or prov. Eng.]
Fours rotheren hym by-fom that feble wore [worthou]

,

Men roygte rekrn Ich a ryh, so reufull they weten.
Pirn Plowman * Crrde (E. E T. H.X 1 431

* It is the pasture lardB the rother

a

aides,

The want that makea him lean.
Sftak

, T. of A , Iv. 9 12.

[In this possugo rother'* la an emendation of brother*,

which is given In most editions ]

rother3 (roTii'^r), n. [Abbr. of rother-sotl.]

Cattle-dung; manure. [Obsolete or local, Eng.]
rother-beast (roTH'Or-beHt), n. A bovine or
rother.

Bueerum poeeus, an heard** of rother beastes.

6238 . #

vulgaris
, and now placed in the family Philodi-

nidsp, including forms which swim oi'creep like
a leeeli, and have a forked, jointed, telescopic
foot. Hence— 2. [f. c.] One of the Rotifera
(which see); any wheel-animalcule. Rotifers are

rotour

A Snrtopml Rotifer, Ptdahon mtra fvcntrnl view of female, highly
magnified)

A, head with troch.il dibknf adonhlc wreath, o', the reph.ilotroch

,

a", thr br.inchlotroch , D, append.nfi-d loot, or pscudopodium , t r,

dd.t t.ff, four p.urkof appendages 1 he ilnrk band* are the mas
clcs.

found all over the world, in salt as well as fresh water,
though chiefly In the latter; they often swarm In Infu-
sions with other animalcules ; a few are parasitic. Many
rotlferB can be desiccated and kept In a dry state for
months aud still be revived hy the application of moisture.

Rotifera (ro-tif'o-rfi,), n. pi. [NL., liout. pi. of
Rotifer: hoc Rotifer.] A class of animalcules,
usually classi fied with or near the lowest worms,

Hydattna testa, on** of thr illorlutte ploimate Rottfera

,

magnified

A, female : a, anus ;
A, contractile vacuole ; c, water ve««rlt, , t,

ovary
; /, ginglion. R, male a , ixrnis , A, contractllo vacuole ; t, trb

t Is
,
/. gauglion, g, ^etigen»w» pit. In IkiiIi figure* the ronspkuou*

wheel or wreath and the forked foot are unmarked.

ing (see pmidopodium, 2, sad out under JtoMfw): la a few
genera it to wanting. The body is covered with a firm
cuticle, and sometimes also sheathed In a protective ease
(see ureeolw) ; it often presents peculiar splnose or setose
apjicndages. The muscular system may be quite highly
developed, as In Pedalion, where it oonatota of several
symmoti Ically disposed bands. In the alimentary canal
may mually nc distlngulMied a mouth, pharynx; esopha* 4

gus, Btomuch, Intestine, and anus. The pharynx cohtains
the maatax with Its teeth or trophi, among which are
parts called malleus, incu*, uneu*t fulcrum , ramus, and
manubrium (see these name*, and out under uncus). All-

true rotifers have a mastax ; Its homologies are disputed.
Both the phai ynv and the esophagus are ohltluised. The
intestlno is lined with ciliated epithelium. Hephrldia are
piesent , a neivuus system Is demonstrable; and Various
aunte-oiguuB ur eye-spots, are recognised. Rotifer* were
supposed to be hennaphrodltlo ; but separation of sex has
been detet mined for most members of the class, the males
he mg In all siu h cases small and degenerate In comparison
with the females Details of the reproductive process
vui) in diHoiont casus. The classification of RcHjcra, as
well as (he taxonomic rank and systematic position of the
gtoup, 1* not >et settled, as some equivocal or aberrant
forms remain to hu accounted for. Exclusive of these; a
leclusBittcation given by C. T. Hudson in 1884, and geb-
eiallj accepted, is into four orders: (1) Rhitota, rooted
rot Ifei s, with families Flosendariidtc ana MHieertidm: (8)
Bdellotda (or Bdelligrada), creojllng rotifers; with oneurn*
lly, called PhdodinuUe, though containing the original ge*
nus Rotifer; (3) Scirtujtoda, skipping rotifers, the Psaa-
lumxdft,with one genua (sue outunderRotif*r)\ and(4) J>IM-
ma, or Bwlmming rotifers, the rest of the olaas. These are
cither illorlcate (the Hydatinidir, Synehutidm, Rotomma-
tidtr, Triarthridse, and Attplaii^hnidm) or loricate (the
Brachiomdtr, Ptenriinitlm, and JSuehlanidae). Ranked as
a supei class ot phylum, the rotifers have also been divided
into two classes : Parapodiata, represented alone by the
genus Pedalion: and Lipopoda, all tho rest. One of the
eormnonHst rotlferB is Hydatina aenta, belonging to the 11*

loricate ploiniate group.

rotiferal (r»-tif'o-ral), a. [< rotifer + -a/.]

Bearing a whoel*— that is, having a wheel-or-
gan; pertaining to the Rotifera or wheel-ani-
DialcuieH, or having their characters; rotatorial
or rotatory, as an animalcule. Encyo. Brit„
XXI. 8.

rotiferan (ro-tif'o-ran), n. [< rotifer 4* -an.]
An individual member of the Rotifera; a roti-
fer. Nature, XLI. 37H. [Bare.]

rotiferous (ro-tif'e-ms), a. [< rotifer + ~ous.]
Having a wheel, as a wheel-animalcule; pro-
vided with a troclial dislf or wheel-organ; re-
luting to rotifers.

rotiform (ro'ti-ffirm), a. [= F. rotiforme, < L.
rota, a wheel (see rotary), + forma, form.]
Wheel-shaped; rotate.

rotispinaliB (ro'ti-spi-na'lis), n .
:
pi. rotispina-

les (-lez). [NL., < L. rota
, % wheel, + spina

,

spine : see spinal.] A muscle of the back which
assists in rotating tho vertebra)

;
one of the ro-

tatoreH Hpinin. Cowes and Shute, 1887.
rotl (rot '1), m. [Ar.] An Arabian pound of
twelve ounces. Each city has Its own rotls for different
commodities, so that the number of these units Is great
Few weigh less than a troy pound, about one third ofthem
ha> e weights between one and two. Another third between
two and five, and the remainder botweon five and npiety
tioy pound* 'lhe following aro a few of the rotls now
in use

:

E«ypt
,

Trip* ill, market 1817
!< large 2180

Tunis, for metals 607
“ fruit, eUu 608

11 ** vegetables 639
Abyssinia .. ,

Morocco
Acre, for raw cotton 2207

11 “ yarn 2087
Aleppo, for figs, etc 2280

rothermilCk (roTH'^r-muk), «. Tho barnacle

-

goose, Anser bermeht or Rernxela leucopsis.

Montagu. [Local, British.]

rother-nall (roTH'^r-nal), n. [That is, rudder-
nail.] In slup-building

, a nail witli a very full

head, used for fastening the ruddor-irons.
[Eng.]

rother-floil (ro^H ' ^r-soil), n. K rother3 +
soils.] ('’uttle-dung; manure. [Obsoh'to or
prov. Eng.]
In Herefoidshlie the dung of such [horned] beasts Is

Btill colled rother foj/l

Kennett, MS. Lansd. 1033. (Halhwell.)

Rothesay herald. Uno of the six heralds of
tho Scottish Heralds’ ToHoge.

rothoffite (rot'liof-it). M. (< RothoJ’(t) + -i>2.]
A \ nriety of garnet, brown or black iu color,
found in Sweden.
Rotifer ( ro ' ti-fOr) , h

.

[N L. ( 1 jcouwcnhook, 1 702),
having h wheel. < L. rota, a wheel (see roh/l),

+ ferre = E. 1. The immo-giving ge-
nus of Rotifera, based upon a species called R.

distinguished by their circles of cilia, some-
Elyot, ml. ir»,'iji. (Halhu'ell.) times single, sometimes double, which through

the microscope appear liko revolving wheels,
whence they navo beon called wheel-animalcules

Gram*. Fount
Avolrrttii

. 444 098

.1817 4.01

.2180 481

. 607 1.12

. 668 1.17
039 1 41

. 811 0.68

. 608 1.12
2207 4.87
.2087 4.49
.2280 6.08
.2220 4,89
.2164 4.76
.1902 4.19
.1787 8.94

and Rotatoria. They are a small bat well-marked
group, whose true position In the evolutionary series Is

iiiucn questioned, gome of tho forms have been known
for nearly two centuries, and many others have only re

cently been brought to light Being all of microscopic
size, and often appearing in infusions, the rotifers that
were known up to about 1838. the period of Ehrenberg's
iesuarches, wure considered to be protozoan, and they
weie plaeed with some vegetable organisms in the old-

fashioned Infusorles. (See Infusoria, 1.) Their readily dis-

cernible complex organisation gave one of tho reasons for
supposing that Infusorians reach a comparatively high
grade of development. Rotifers present great attract inns
to the microscop1st, and have been much studied ; and the
organization of few of thelowlnvertebrateslsbetter known.
They are true metazoans, of microscopic size, bilaterally

symmetrical, usually without metamerii segmentation,
always a 1th an Intestinal canal and a body-cavity or coriom,
nnd with An anus as well as a month (exoept In one group).
Head and tall are generally w ull marked ; the former bears,
under many mollifications* the characteristic wheel-organ
which gives uainu to the group; and is technically called
the trochal disk (see cut under tmchal); the tall or foot-

body, called psaudopotilum, Is variously modified as a loco-
motory organ for swimming, skipping, creeping, or root-

Persian silk 2164
" “ drugs 1902

Damascus 1787

rotonde (ro-tond'), n. [F.
f < rotonde

,

round:
tsao rotund,j 1. A ruff of the kind worn ddttng
the early yoani of the seventeenth century by
both men and women. Compare ruff1, 1.—

2

. A
cope, the ecclesiastical garment especially so
culled when considered as an object of decora-
tivo art.

rotondo (rp-ton'do).4 *!. [< It. rotondo, round:

In analogy with this [Hamilton’s use of the word vector],
J propose to use the name rotor (short for rotator!tomean
a quantity having magnitude, dlreotlon, and portion, <4
which the simplest type la a velocity of rotation about a
certain axis. A rotor„w!ll be geometrically represented
by a length proportional to Its magnitude measured vpon
its axis in a certain sense.

<

W. R. Clifford, Lond. Math. 8oc. Proa, 1879,* SSL

rotourt, ». [ME., < OF, #rototirt < rote, a rbte:
B©e rofcS.] A playCr on the rote.

t ,

He is a persons; the tbynkeths; of ffcir figure
A yong rotour, yedy to nir pleaster. _ a

LydgaU, Minor Poems; * 96. (HtfKML)4



rot-steep 5230 Rouen cross

tot-etoep (rot'stSp), h. The process of steeping
cotton fabrics in water to remove ixftpuritios,

having been wholly or in part removed. This
material whtu pulverised forme a cheap and efficient sub-

preparatory to bleaching. Bee the quotation.
' for aw »» polling tlw softer metals.

The nitoep,*, becn.e the flour or .toe with rotteMtoltt (rot'n.ntSn), v. t.
;
prot. and pp." J

rotteustoned, ppr. rottenstoning. [< rottenstone
,

t.. u w vuivu ow»aae rae nour or bin wun
irnich tot gooda were Impregnated waa formerly allowed , **

* wk®40* *8? VOS**'
** to thoroughly wet the «. ] To polish with rottenstone.

£*&££<.*• Aja occMional spellm* ot ratan. Rottlerft (rot'l*r-jt), ».
|

(rot *b
?
1
ir*)

’,,
w
™ Kottter, a Danish missi

p,ants- *»*«

ototh. W. freM; Dyeing^nd CaUco-prlnting, p. 45. rotting rrol.Wi. n
TOttat. n. Same as rote*. rebuff, 1.

[NL., named after Dr.
missionary.] A genu# ot

mav’ /' # , A

_ |L»«ainr*v nun iminjii under Mallotu't.

?
y

A
4 Cop?h

,
af?<“n' au* tottolo (rot'o-16), ». L< It. rotolo, a certain

nf?hB.<ndM
I

p«^M
0l
i
8
’^d u

nn
,

n8
y
0^ Krft88<'B

' weight
, also ti round, < L. rotulu*, a little wheel,

F
°

"

r°l,o0°mle> ML? a pertain weight: see rot,,1a, roll.} A
type of the subtnbe Rottlwllua\ It is racked by wGi.yht urpA ill nn r< H nf Hin r
•pikelets eptked in pairs, one of each pair st «i ileandpodf- JJSS*/?

1

f/
PttPt® ot th0 J

ceiled, tho other fertile and sessile, and. fuithci, liy the rottOU (rot on), n. bamc as
ojdMtfeal form of the. spike, by the spikidets being em- rotulsi (rot'u-ld), w.

J
pi. rotul

bedded In excavations or the axis, by the absence oflong
hairs or awns, and by tho single uulsuvual flower which
commonly forms the fertile splkelet, containing four ob-
tuse glumes, three stamens, and two distinct styles The
27 species inhabit warm or tomperate regions In both

noting bodies which are rounded off at their

ends; also, in hot, same as r,otund.

rotundifolious (ro-tun*li-f6 'li-us) , a. [< L. ro»

tundifolius, round-loafod, { rotunaus, round, 4-

folium . leaf.] Having round leavers
rotundioust (ro-tun'di-us), o. [Irreg. for "rofutt-

[Verbal n. of rof, r.J Same dom
t
< L. rotundas, round : soo rotund,"] Ro-

tund; rounded out. {Karo.]

hemispheres ; one species, ft rugtm, is found in pine bar-
rens tram Delaware southward. They are generally tall

grasses with flat leavos, either rough or smooth. Sumo
species bear a cluster of splkoa. others a single ono, or. as
In ft, MgUataf a handsome Asiatic specie* au elongated
spike is sometimes set with a fow snoit blanches at its

bast* with often an aildltlonal inalo flower in each spike-
lot. Some are forage-grosses, as the tropical ft. comprrma,
valued by graders in Australia.

rotten1 (rot'n), a. [< ME. roten
,
roton, rohn, <

Icel. rotinn as 8w Yutten as Dan. randen, rotten

;

in form pp. of a lost verb, Icel. as if
*rjdta

,

rot

:

see rof.t 1. Undergoing natural decomposi-
tion; affected by rot or organic dissoluliou;
putnd (as animal and some vegetable matters),
soft (as fruits, etc.), orweak (asvegetable fibers, rotular (rot'u-ljir),

fabrics, etc.) from elemental decay: as, a rot-

ten carcass or egg; a rotten log or plank; rot-

tent cloth.

The seed is rotten under their clodB. Joel i 17.

weight used in parts of tho Mediterranean.
te as ratttyi.

, ;
pi. rotulic (-16). f< L. ro-

tuln
, a little wheel, aim. of rota

,

u wheel: see
rota1 . Cf. roll.] 1. In aunt, and sool.: ( a)
Same as pahlln

, 2. (b) One of the five radial
pieces entering into tho composition of tho
dentary apparatus of a sea-urchin, serving to
connect the epiphyses of each of tho five alve-
oli, and to furnish an articulation for each of
the five radii or compasses. See Innttrn of
Aristotle (under lantern ), and out under Vlype-
astridse. (c) A small hard nodule embedded
in soft partB of other echinoderms, as tho cal-

careous rotulm of some holothurians (('luro-

ot flatdotie). (</) [cap.] [NL.l A genus of fiat ro-
tiform sea-urchins of the family Mclhttdie

,

having the test perforute and digitato.— 2. In
music, a little rota or round

;
especially, a enrol

or song for Christmas
Otular (rot'u-lRr), a. [< L. rotula

,
a little

wheel (see rotula), + -<tr*.] 1. Of or pertain-
ing to a rotula . resembling a rotula ;

rotuliform

;

nodular; patellar: as, a rotular groove
;
the rot-

ular bono of a limb.— 2. Specifically, noting
that aspect or surface of the hind limb on
which the rotula is situated : as, the rotular as-
pect of the foot, the dorsum of the foot, as op-
posed to the sole or plantar surface- opposed
to popliteal

,
and corresponding to anconal in

the fore limb, and to rpaxial in either limb,
when the limb is in its morphological position,

extended at right angles with the axis of the
body.

[< MTi. rotulus
t a roll, +

Breaking his oath and resolution like
A twist ot rotten silk Shaft

, Cor., v 0. 96.

2. Putrid ffom organic decay, or from tho pres-
ence of decomposing matter; hence, of a putrid
quality ; il1-smelling p fetid.

You common cry of curs 1 whose breath I hate
As reek o' the rotten fens. Shaft,, Cor., ill. 3. 121.

3. Affected with the disease called rot, as
sheep or other animals. . . .

Many of those that got safe on the Island, for want of
rOWUet (rot u-lC ), n.

being accustomed tp such hardships, died like rotten
"crA A loll.

fiheep. Ifampter, Voynges, I. 50. There Is every probability that the handy-book or ie-

4. Unsound as if from rotting; in a loose or girior cdlled Doomesdny followod the Corn l whenever ini-

disintegrated state; soft or frtable; yielding:
as, rotten iron or stone. Atlunxum, No. 3033

, p. 707.

They were left moiled with dirt and mire, by reason of /w*fr'r» 11 PAnn^
the deepneu of the rotten way. Knottrs, Illst. Turks. .l1™ "•

HI. prlpclpsl cere wss to have many Bridge, laid over ^ -lltfoC"'''’
3

Bogs and roWn Moan. Milton, Hist Eng ,dl.
rotula; patolliform.

We were obliged to leave the river on account of rotten fOtUIld (ro-tund ), a. T— ® - row^» • ro°fdy
fee, and took to the open plains, where our deers sank to roont = Pr. redan, redun = Cat. redo, rodd =

[< L. rotula, a
Shaped like a

their bellies In the loose snow.
B. Taylor, Northern Travel, p. 144.

5. Unsouzid in character or quality^ in a cor-
rupt or untrustworthy statp; destitute of sta-
bility or integrity.

Sp. Pg. rotunda, redondo = It. rotondo, ritondo
,

no.

Never did base and rotten polio?
Colour her working with such deadly wounds

, Shak.
t 1 Hen. IV., 1. 8. 106.

Leaning these Antiquities [Babylonian 1<

with age, let vs come to take better view „
Ctttie. Purchae, Pilgrimage, p. 66.

Our condition Is not sound but rotten, both Id religion
and all civil prudence. MiUon, Free Commonwealth.

6, In printing
,
said of bad prints from wood-

r3» _
rottea-affi (rot'n-egO, V. t. [< rotten egg.] To
pelt with rotten or putrid eggs; throw rotten
eggs at: done as a manifestation of extreme
augur or disgust.

Bev. and Bishop

round, < L. rotundas
,
like a whoel, round, circu-

lar, spherical, < rota, a wheel: seo rota*, and
ef. round1, an earlier form of the word.] I.

Round or roundish; spherical or globular;
rounded out; convexly protuberant; bulbous:
as, a rotund paunch or figure.

. It was a llttlo too exasperating to look at this pink-faced
rotund specimen ot prosperity, to witness the power for

of this stately evll that lay In his vulgar cant" “ Oeorfff Eliot, Felix Holt, xxx.

2. In hot. and entom., circumscribed by one
unbroken curve, or without angles: as, a ro-

tund loaf or wini
~

< It. ro-

rotunda.

[Rare.]

I must confess the eye Is better flUed at first entering

the rotund, and takes in tho whole beanty and magnificenoe

of the temple [the Pantheon at Rome} at one view.

Additon, Remarks on Italy (Woiks, ed. Bohn, I 418).

cuts, that show holes and broken lines..Rotten „ rs x? si*
pmmgtL See boroughi, TOtundt (rd-tund'), n

.

[< F. rotonde, < It.

ottw^rot^n), n. Adialectal variant of ratten, temda, a rotunda: see rotunda.] A rotun

MCWduxl ‘‘rooked,

•

rbnttofAntAilo I. blttwlTashilm^ rotunda (ro-tun'ilft), ». [Formerly also rotun-

4 it ConsrngMotudie, Aug. u, 18H7. Oo (algo rotund, < F. rotonde) ; < It. rotonda =
rottanly (vot'n-H), adv.
henc

.tiyel;

, li), adv. In a rottln manner; Sp. Pg. rotunda, < ML. #rotunda (sc. downs),

hence* fetidly $ putridly: unsoundly; defec- around building, < L. rotunda, fom. of rotun-

dus, round: see rotund
,
roundL] 1. A roundtiviely. dus, round: see rotund, round*.] 1. A round

irottetUIftM (Tot'n-nes), n. The state of being, building, especially one with a dome ; any build-

ing that is round both outside and inside. Tlic

most celebrated edifice of this kind is tho Pan-
theon at Romo. Seo cuts under octastyle and
pantheon.— 2. A circular hall in a large build-

ing, generally surmounted by a dome : as, the

rotunda ot the Capitol in Washington.
Brtwnity, Strafford, iv. 1. rotimdate (r^-tun'dat), a. [< L». rotundatus,

XottMJtttM frot'n-etdn), a. An argillaceous rounded, pp. of rotunaare, make round, < ro-

liUeiOds Uine^tvue which by weathering has, tundus, round: see rotund
,
and cf. round1 ,

v.]

(M>ft and friable, the ’calcareous part Hounded off; specifically, in hot. and soft.,

rotten, decayed, or putrid; unsoundness; cor-
ruptness. •

A sound haart itthsUfeof the fl4h; but envy the rof.
bass of the hones. Frov. xiv. 30.

Vto»'.g«tNdb,tUHhoodt There they itemd
yboy tCTd.lt It, whoeelU.lt 111 How vainw Buoommnmt

So your rare u it,4hat 's ever at the full,

Lyes In the ca\e of jour rotundioiu skull.

John Tavlor, Woi ks (1030). (Seres.)

rotundity (rfi-tunMi-ti), u. r< OP. (and F.)
rotonditc = Pr. rotonditat s= IS] ». rotundidad as

Pg. rotundidadc =r It. rotonditd . < L. rotundi-

ta(t-)s, roimdness, < rotundas
,
rotund, round:

soo roundl, rotund.] 1. Roundness; splieri-

city; globular form.

And thou, all-shaking thumbs,
Sti ike flat the thick rotundity cf the world 1

Shak., Lear, ill. 2. 7.

Tho uaual French scenery, with lta fields cut up by
hodgos, and a considerable rotundity In its trees.

II. James, Jr., Little Tour, p. 97#

2f. Rounded fullness
;
integral entireness.

For tho inn c rotumlity i,t the number and grace of the
matter It passoth for a full thousand. Fuller.

eSyn. 1. See rvundnee*.

rotunimsss (ro-t und'nes), a. Same as rotundity,

rotundot (ro-tunMo), n. Hame as rotunda.

rotund-ovate (ro-tund'o^vat), a. In 2tot., round-
ly egg-shaped.
rotund-pointed (ro-tund'poin#tcd), a. Tn en-
tom., having tho point rounded off or blunt}
bluntly pointed.

roture (ro-Uir'), m. [F., < ML. ruptnra, land
broken up by the plow, cleared land capable
of being used for sowing, etc., < LL. ruptura

,

a breaking: see ruptureJ 1. In France, ple-
beian rank; the stato of Doing a roturier.

Indeed ho himself always slgnod the name Delabruyfci*
In one word, thus avowing his roture.

JCncyc. Brit., XIV. 177.

2. In French-Canadian laic, a mramt made of
f«»ud al property, part of a fief, subject to a
ground-rent or annual charge, and with no
privilege uttached.

roturert, W. Same as roturier.

roturier (ro-tll-ri-a'). w. [F., a plebeian, < ML.
rupturarnis, that cultivates a field, < ruptura

,

a field: seo roture.] 1. In France, a person
not of noble birth, a plebeian.

He required nil persons, noble as well as roturier, to fun *

nlsh so many soldluis In pioportion to their revenues.
Brougham.

2. In Freni h-Canadian late, ono who holds real
properly subject to an annual rent or charge.
Rouoaix blue. See blue.

rouble, n. Hee ruble.

rouche, n

.

Sec I ucht

.

roucheageti w. Sami1 as rokeage.

rouched (rouoht), a. [An iiSMibilatedfonn. with
lengthened vowel, of rucked, < ruck* + -ed?.] 1,Wrinkled . Hallim //. [Prov. Eng. ]—2. Puck-
cry ; nuckonng tlio mouth, as sour boer. [Prov.
Eng.]
Beer la said to be rouched when It aoqulres a tartness.

UaUiwetL

roucou (rfi'kfi), w. [F. roueou, rocOu =x Pg. ru-
cu, < Brass, urucu, arnotto.] A dye: same as
arnotto.

rou6 (rrt-a'). w. [< F. rotaS, an epithet applied
by the Duke of Orleans, regent of France from
1715 to 1723, to his companions in dissipation,
and usually explained as 1 broken on a wheel/

* * *
* be

be
out*;

pp. of rower, break on the wired, run over
f beatr

hang (roue, rout1 de fatigue,
jaded), < roue, a

wheel, < L. rota, a wheel : see rota1 .] A man
devoted to a life of pleasure and sensuality,
especially in his relation to women; a de-
bauchee

; a rake. .

roueUe-guard (rQ-cl'pftrd), w. [F., a little

wheel, CML. totella, a little wheel: see roteUaX

,

rowel.] A guard having the shape of a diskf

the piano of it at right angles with the grip, in
some daggers of the fourteenth century both pommel and
guaid aic of this form, the whofcj hilt lesetnlMlng a spool
or reel for thread. Seo dague tl rorlle, under dague.

rouen, * Bee rotven.

Rouen cross, jewel, worn cither as a brooch
or as a pendant, or sometimes in tbe form of
a pendant hanging from a brooch, composed
of a somewhat elaborate piece of network in
the general shape of a cross, usually of gold.
These crosses are often set with small crystals cut like
diamond* or with diamonds of small value,toe atones and



Bom* cross

the chief decoration being gathered up Into four or five
bones marking the form of the cross,

Rouen duck. See duck%
Rouen pottery, tie* pottery.

rouerie(r0'd-re),n. [F.,

<

rotu1
, n profligate : see

routA The character or conduct of a roud

;

rakislineBS
; debauchery. 6

Certain young English gentlemen fiom the ago of fifteen

to twenty . . . ape all sorts of selfishness and rowne
Thaeketny, 9 its-Hoodie » ( ohU'shIoiib.

roudf (rO-ii'L [< F. rouel, a lit tie w liocl, dim.
of roue, a wheel : nee rota*. ] Hume as n m t.

rouge (rflzh), a . and n. [< F. rouge, red, as a
noun rouge, OF. rogc, rouqe = Pr. rm7,

fern.

roja s= Cat. rot/ = Hp. rojo, ru/uo = 1 t. roygto,

robbio

,

< ML. L. rubtus

,

L. rubemi, red; akm t«
ruber

,
rufus, rod: hoc m/1

.) I. a. lied: as
in tho French rom/e emu , ruw/r cf wo/r, etc.

—

Bouge Croix, one of the puisuivanls of the English
heraldic establiHhnient so called fiom the red truss of

8t George, the patron saint »t England - Rouge Drag-
on. In her., one of the pursunants of the Heralds' ('allege

of England. The name is taken fiom the led dragon,
one of the supporters of the arms of Iluury VII

, ana
•old to have been taken by him fiom the badge 01 device
of some Welsh ancestor.

D. **• 1. Any roil cosmetic or coloring for the
flfcin. There are many coloiing matters used for this

e. That obtained from tin safflower, Carthamun
ctonus, Is rather n stain than a paint, and is thought to

be harmless to the skin. Rouge has been urnd at many
epochs by women, and even hv im 11 . 1 he custom was car
ried to a great extent tn"Huiopv In tho eighteenth ceil

tlirv, at which tune, at least in coint < nclen. there ana
little attempt at imitating the natural blush of the cheek,
hut the red was applied, as patches were, to produce a
supposed decorative eftoct.

Doth liotoiis laughter now replace
Thy smile and rouge, with stony glare.

Thy cheek s soft hue t

Matthew Arnold

,

.Switzerland

purpose,
tincronu

• 5240 t 9 *

roug@«pot (rBzVpot), n. A small covered pot
for rouge, intended to form part of ft toilet-set.

rouge-powder (rdzh'pou'dGr), n. See rouge
and plate-powder.

Rouge's Operation. An operation by which the
upper lip and the lower part of the nose are cut
away from tho upper jaw, to aid in removing
growths or necrosed bone from tho nasal cavity.

rouget (ro-zha'), w. [< F. rouget
,
< rouge, red:

hvo rouge.] An neute infectious disease (septi-
cemia) of hw ine : so called on account of more or
less redness of skin accompanying it. It is caused
by the multiplication, In the blood and various vital or-

gans, of a specific bacillus, and is fatal in aliotit one half
of tho couch. It 1b nut known to pi ox ail outside of fr ranee
and Germany..

To investigate the disease known as swine fever, which
1b unfortunately prevalent in several counties at the urea
ent moment, with a view to ascertain the truth or the
alleged Identity of that disease and rouget.

JUiily Chronicle
,
Aug. 12, 18«fl. (Encyc. Diet

)

rough 1 (ruf), o. and n. [< MR. rough, rogh
,
ro~<

.

row , rot/j ingh, ru , ru?, ruh, < AS. ruh
,
rank-

ly rug (111 inflection ruh-, rug-, ruw randy
ruth-), rough, hairy, shaggy, imtrimmed, 1111-

oultivuted, knotty, undressed, — OI). ruch, ru,

Ml). nttfch
,
ruygh

,
]>. ring, ruw = MIA 2. ruth,

ruw, ru, lid. rug .= OTId. ruh, Mild, ruch, d.
rit uh. also ranch fin much-werk, peltries, furs,

much-handcf, trade in furs, etc.), rough, shag-

gy, = Dan. ru, rough; cf. Lith. rauktrt, a fold,

wrinkle, ruklt, wrinkle, Cf. rug1
,
ruggid.] I.

a. 1. Not smooth to the touch or to the night;

uneven, from projections, ridgCH, wrinkles, or
the like; broken in outline or continuity by
protruding points or lines, irregularities, or ob-
structions; shaggy: as, a rough surface of any
kind; rough land;' a rough road; rough cloth.

To boo tho rouge and tho powder on the face of a young
woman still pUylng her nail whs one thing , to mark the
traces of thorn on tire vulgarized and faded countenance
of one whose day was own was quite another.

Mis OUphant, Tour Gentleman, xl

2.

A scarlet, bright-crimson, or dailc-rod pol-

ishing-powder (peroxid of iron, sound iineB in-
termingled with black oxid) made by 11 Miricty
of processes, and varying 111 color according to

the mode of product ion. Common rouge is made h\
calcining iron sulphate (coppcins), its lolni being light) r

or darkur according to the piolongation of the lit at lug
The darker product is called mu a* and tin lighter rouge.
A general name for troth longe and ci oeus Is nilrofh/tr V

line scarlet rouge used hy j« wdms for polishing gold and
ailver is made from lion oxalate utliei by calcination ur

precipitation. Rouge obtained from the sulphate of non
is much used for polishing glass, metals, and other haul
substances A polishing powder for plate is a mixture of
prepared chalk und line rouge, - Jewelers* rouge, see
jeweler and plate pan tier

TOUgO (ru/h), r.
;
prnt and pp. rouged, pnr.

rouging . [< routft , u
| I. hints 1. To color

(tho akin, especially the cheeks) with rouge.

There was not a lady at the hull fight who was not
highly rouged and powdered The (\ ntury, \ V V IT l»

Ills hr owes leade and roioe, and his berde rvado and
lunge, that henge down to his lmste

Mtrltn(V.. K. T H ), 111 M.r.

These high wild hills and rough uneven ways
Draws out our miles, and makes them w« ansoino

tihttk
,
Hull 71,11 d 4

She sin d
Through camp and cities rough with stum, uml ntu.1

Shell* »/ tdunaiB \xiv

At the end of the tile Time noth ed ngmth man tl id 111

a perfectly titling rtmnh liuvillmg suit.

C D. Warner, l In tr Pilgrimage, p 4

2. Not Hmootlieil or lorrned 7>y art; existing
or left 111 a natural or an incomplete state;
crude; un wrought

;
uneven; untniuiued: as,

the tough mateniilH of inanufactufe.

She is very honest,
And will be liaid to cut ns a rough dl uuoiitl

Fletcher Wife foi a Month, lv 2

3. Rugged in form, outline, or appearance

;

harsh or unpleaning to tho eye
;
irregular.

A topy chain of rheums n visage rough.
Deformed, uiifeatiucd, and a skin of butf

Drgdeu, tr. of Ju venal n Sat lit s, x.

2. To cause t«r become red, as from hluHhiug.
[K»re. ]

Madame dTbhiin, though rouged the whole time with
oonfuslou, nevi r v» ntured to uddi< sh a wool to me

Mine J) Arblag, Disiy and Letteis, IV. 2SI

n. nttrans, 1. To uho louge, especially on
the cheeks.

Jlouging and making up Tin a theater] me largely de
pendent upon the sisc of the house.

The Century, XXXV. KW
2. To become red; redden; blush. [Hare.]

They all starnd, and to be sure I ruujn

d

pu*tty high.
Mine V'Arblatj, IUaiy ami betters, I d2S.

rouge-berry (rtizi/ber^i), w. A shrub, litnuft

Urn# (including^, hnnn(ts), of tropical Amer-
ica, often grown in hothouse h. it heiu-s inrnnes
of bright-red beules whoau June nltonis an (.vaneMsnt
scarlet color, used in the W est Indies ns n cosimth Also
rouge plant

rouge-dish (rti/h'diHh), u. A small saucer con-
taining a thin layer of dry rouge for use ns n
cosmetic. Such Huucers, as prepared iu Portu-
gal, usually contain genuine carmine,

rouge-et-noir (ro/h-n-nwor'), m. (F., red and
bluck : rouge, red (sc e tougt ) ; 1 1 (< L. ct), and

;

nmr (< ii. utgtr), black (see negro),'] A gamo
at cards, played between a “banker” und an
unlimited number of persons, at a table marked
with four Rputs of diamond shape, two col-
ored black and two red. A plnyri may stake his
inonry upon rouge (led) or non (black) l»v placing It on
tho outer i lug of the table Two rows of cards arc placed
upon the table, one* for noir, the othni frtr rouge * the spots
on the cardft in each row arc counted, the fn^C'Caids being
considered an ten-spots, and the players betting on thnt
row tho spots on which como nearest to 31 are wlnneis.
Also called tnnfret guaranty.

rouge-plant (rOzh'plant), n. Hamo as rouge

•

btnrtj.

4. Crudely dono or considered ; liidcfinitolv ap-
proximate; vague; partial; cureless: hast}:
as, to make a rough estimate or calculation

; lit

a rough guess.

There la not a subscription goes forwaid In which Tom
is not privy to the first rough draught of tho pmpobnls

Addison, Ttttlci, No l r»S.

A rough census was token at tho time of tho Ainioda
Fronde

, Ski tehes, p 1W
At tiie Hamo tlino, for carrying (unvlction in the tint in-

stance, it 1h only necchsary to use large uiumhi h, and for

this n rough count will answer
Amer. Jour. FhUtd

, T\ I 4d.

5. (’haracterized by harshness or asperily;
disagreeably sever© or coarse; dibcordant : used
of things and actions with reference to their

effects upon the senses or feelings, actions,

sounds, etc.: as, rough weather; a rough rem-
edy

;
rough treatment.

Your reproof Is something too rough (In some edition*,

round] Shuk
,
Hm. A ., iv. J. 210.

I am glad to fl'id that the rough (lime of Russia agiors
so well with you. Ilouell

,
Eettns, I. vi :ig

6. Lacking refinement; rude in character or
action; unpolished; untrained; uncouth; awk-
ward : as, rough kindness or attendance; a
rough backwroodsman.

For I am rough, and woo not like a babe.
Shale. ,

i. of the S , 11 1 138.

Brom, who had a degree of rough chivalry in his nature,
would fain have carried matters to open war-far «.

Irving, Skitch-Book, p. 433

7. Characterized by violent or disorderly action
or movement; rudely agitated or disturbed;
boisterously violent; unrestrained: as, rough
water; rough play.

Tho winds grow contrary,and seas tdo rough tobe brooked
by so small a vessel Stsndys, Travailes, p. 14.

routfL

When I waa a Boy, the Prince of BalmeiML ridtof hfOUffk
Horae at ifaples, ... held SmIb under bla^ma uA
Toea. ^Montaigns, Eaaayf (tr. by Cotton, SOL

The town was rough w 1th a riot between the mafrgapg
and the whaling-folk. Mrs. QasMl, Sylvia's LOTOS, IV.

Nor la that wind less rough which blows a good matt's
barge. g. Arnold, Empedocles on Etna. «

8. Poarso
;
stale: as, rough bread

;
rough fish.

[Slang. J

The pooroi classes live mostlyon fish, ahd the "dropped/*
and rough fish Is bought chiefly for the poor.

Mayhtw, Jxmdon Labour and London Poor, X. N.

0. Astringent: said of wines or other bever-
ages : as, a rough claret.

Tiro rougher the dt Ink [elder] the farther it will go, and
the mote acceptable It is to the working man.

Spans' Enoye. Manuf.,L 417.

10. In hot., Bamo as scabrous.— 11. In 4Prt

grow., accompanied by, constituting, or mark-
ing the stronger aspiration, equivalent to our
h

;

aspirated (in a narrower sense): as, a rough
inutc

;
the rough breathing. The rough brtaUdng

{sjnntus asper) is our h. The rough mules are 9 (th), 4 (pk\
ami \ (ch ), equivalent In earlier times to t + A, p + h, anil
k + h, but m later times to English th (in thin\ j, and Qer-
man r h 0 h), respectively. Bough translates Greek tatnit,

ami I* upturned to smooth Nn\o%).— Perfectly rough, in
theta etwal dyiuim , so rough that a body will not slip over
the cm i fiu oh so eharaetei Izod.— Rough-and-ready, (a)
Hough in < linirn tor or mannor, but prompt In acflon or
n »dy foi t mi rgem ios as, a rough-and-ready worlonan.

lie vi an not going to hang bark when called upon— he
liuil always bet n rough and ready when wanted— and then
he huh now ready as ever, ana rough enough, too, God
know h Trollope, Dr. Thorny xxii.

(6) Rough, harsh, or erode in kind, but ready or prompt
I n Hutton or uni. *

Tic iRousseau | could not have been the mere sentimen-
talhr and ihctoi Irian for which the rough-and-ready an- *•

tier standing would at first glance be Inclined to condemn
him Lowell, Among<My Books, 1st ser., p f$&
Teutons or Celtic we wore to be, and in this rough-and-

ready fashion wo were enlisted under one or other of the
luii lieis. Contemporary Rev., LIII.

Rough-and-tumble, consisting of or characterized by
lough and tumbling action; carried on with, requiring,
or employing Indiscriminate blows, falltt or stiuggles:
uBcd of a method of fiee fighting in whlon all means are
allowatile, anil extunded to other subjects involving similar
conditions, [i vdioq. i—Rough arch, bindweed, cicely,
coat,diamond. Sec the nouns.—Rough breathing. See
di f 1 1 — Rough-cut margin. Bee margin

,

E—Rough-
faced rustic work, masonry in which the faces of the
blocks are left lough, and the Joints are chiseled, either
piaiii or chamfei |

plate-glass, flee the nouns — Rough 0)

Rough file, fish, log, parsnip,
I nouns— Rough oak. Same aa

post-oak - Rough-pointed stone, In stone-cutting, stone
from tlic face of whuh an inch or more has been removed
hy the pic k, or bj heavy points, leaving projections of from
half an liu h to an im h In height. Blocks of stone (re thus
treated as the first operation in dressing limestone and
granit «. -Rough respiration, rice, setter, etc. see the
noniia— Short and rough. See short,mSyn. L Raggedy
J.iggeJ.— 2. Unhewn, unwrought—5. Hirsute, bristly.—
6 Indelicate, ungracious, bluff, blunt, bearish, ohurllsh,
giuff, impolite, brusk.

II. n. 1. Rough or roughened state or con-
dition; crtidenc^; rawness; vehemence | ex-
aeorbiition : with the ; as, materials or work Ih
flu rough ; the rough of a storm.

I knew a King that, being crossed In his Game, would
amid his Oaths fall on the Ground, and bite the very Earth
in the Bough ut his Passion. Howell, Letters, L v. 11.

Contemplating the people In the rough. •

1 Mrs. Brmcning

,

Aurora Leigh, vL

2. A projecting piece inserted in a horse's sboe>
1 o keep nim from slipping.

If this steel rough [a splko inserted In a square hole lie

each heel of a horseshoe! bo made to fit thehole exactly,,
it remaliis firm in its place.

E Fl. Knight, New Meeh. Dick, p. 770.

3f. Rough weather.
In calms, you fish ; in roughs, use songs and dances*

P. Matcher, Piscatory Eclogufes, v!L flg.

4. pi. In mining, a poor grade of tin ore. or that
which has been only roughly dressed. Also*
tows. [Cornwall, Eng.]
rough1 (ruf), v . [< ME. ruhen, rouwen im OHG.
gt-hihan, make rough; from the adl : sew
rough1

, a.] I. trans. 1. To make ryugn; give-
a rough condition or appearance to ; roughen

:

as to rough a horse's shoes to prevent*sttppihg.
The roughing of bottle-neck Interiors Is done by irwb

tools fixed on a lathe and moistened withsand end Water.
Harper's may., LXXIX 26).

2. To exoeuto or shape out roughly; finish?
^partially or in the rough; prepare to a finish*
mg operation : as, to rough out buihling-etosies.

The bowlder/ . . ..were thrown to the wufaoe to bw
roughed out and trimmed. Amer. AnXMrap.,HI 224*

In thegrlndlng of a lens, the first operetta* eopslstltn
bringing It appmxlBiiately to the eanfctur*j it; or

It Is ultimately to assume.
E. L. Wilson, Quarter Century in Phetogrsphy, ft, SR

keep him from slipping. 4 SeoirngfiVJSVW“*"



A simple mode <A remaking harm, ptiotfaed in Russia.
J& HZKnight, New Meoh#Dlct., p. 770.

(ft To break in a hornet especially (or military use.—To

OTtetiftiSfSSS
* ’pwd

.

roaghly upon brtfk>

When throe coat* are used, Jit [the laying on of the first
ooet of plaster] is called peeking up when upon laths,
and roughing in when upon brick.

De Coiange, Diet Commerce, I. 378.

To rough it, lo live In a rough, haphasatd manner; put
upwith coarse or casual foodand accommodations * endure
hardship or inconvenience.

Take care of Fanny, mother. Bho Is tender, and not
used to rough it like the rest of us.

Jans Austen, Mansfield Park, xxxix.

Molly Corner was one of a large family of children, and
had to rough u accordingly.

* Mrs. Gaskell, Sylvia's Lovers, IL

xt intrane. To behave roughly; specifically,

to break the rules in boxing by too much rough-
ness.
That no wrestling, roughing, or hugging on the ropes

[in boxing] be flowed. Encyc. Brit., XXIY. uui.

rough1 (ruf), adv. [< rough *
,
a

. J Roughly
;
in

a coarse, crude, or harsh manner.
Abb. You should for that have reprehended him.
4dr. Why, so I did
AM. Ay, but not rough enough

* Shak., C. of E. f v. 1. 68.

To cut up rough. See cut

My jealous Pussy cut up rough
The day before l bought her muff
With Sable trimming. F. Locker, Mabel.

rough2 (ruf), w. [Also formerly ruff; appur. an
abbr. of ruffian ,

but now associated with rough*
and accordingly conformed to it in spelling. It.

is ndt probable that the adj. rough alono would
give rise to such substantive use.] A rowdy

;

a ruffian: a rude, coarse fellow; one gi\cu to

riotous violenco ; fc bully.

c The great queen, moody, despairing, dying, wrapt in the
protoundest thought, with eyes fixed upon the gionnd or
already gaxing Into infinity, was besought by tho coun-
sellors sround her to uamo the man to whom she chose
that the crown should devolve “Not to a rough/' said
Elisabeth, senteutiously and grimly.

Motley, ['lilted Nethex lands, IV. 138.

[In a foot-note bcaramoni Is quoted to tho effeot that tho
word signifies in English “pcisons baraa c vile '

]

I entertain so strong an objection to the euphonious
softening of ruffian into rough, which lias lately become
popular, that I restore the light wonl to the heading of
this paper

Dickens, All the Vcar Round. Oct. 10, 1H68. {Latham.)

A lady living In tho aubnibs of London had occasion to
make complaint beeaube a rough climbed on to her garden
wall and broke off a biancli fiom one of hci fruit trues

# T (J Crawjord, English Life, p. 138

rough9 (ruf), v. t. A bud spelling of rujf*.

roughage (ruf'aj ), n. [< rouf/h1 4- -age

A

Rough
or coareo material ; somel hiiig for rough use. as
roughage (ruf'ty), n. [< rouyh I 4- -age

A

Rough
or coareo material ; somel hiug for rough use, as
straw for bedding animals. [Local, u. S.]

Bodding or roughage is scarce, especially in the milk- and
the fancy-Duttur-prouuoiiiK regions uoai our great cities.

h
Encyc. Amcr., I. 98.

rough-baded (ruf'bakt), a. Having a rough
back: as, the rough-backed cayman, Alligator or
Caiman trigonatus, of Houth America.
Mltok-llillAil /i.PWlih

vman, Alligator or
bnerica.

Having a roughrough-billed (ruf'bild), a. Having a rough
horny excrescence on tho
beak: specific in the >

phrase rough-billed peli-

oan,1felocanu$ Irachyrhytt- jgtZsS^Wk
chug (or erythrorhynehus). \W
This remarkable formation is JRjS/r
deciduous and Is found only MfW
on adult birds duriug tho Jfr HrVL
breeding-season. " m& ^
rough-bore (ruf •

/
b$r), W

v. t. In metal-working

,

to v
make, with a boring-tool, ^WsSSSiSSf-"

a heavy, coarse cut m,
preparatory do a lighter and smooth finishing
out*

rough-oast (ruf'ktat), nm A kind of plastering
forau external wall, composed ofan almost fluid

mistime of clean gravel and lime, dashed on
the wall, to which it adheres.
Lethim have soma plaster, or some loam, or some rough-

mm about him, to signify walk Sha^, M. N. D., ill. i7n.

Gorgon- Twaa my Invention.
Go*p. Bnt I gave it polish, Gorgon.
Gary. I o6nfess you took otfthe rough-oart.

• . *
9. To coverwith a coarse semi-fluid plaster by
casting dr throwing it: as, to rough-east a wall.
See the noun.—Rough-cast pottery. Bee pottery.

rough-caster (ruf 'kas'tfcr), n. One who rough-
*

casts.

rough-clad (ruf'klad), a. Having rough or
coarse apparel. Thomson .

rough-cull (ruf'kul), v . t. To cull (oysters)
hastily or for the flint time, throwing out only
dead shells and other large trash. *

rough-dab (ruf'dab), it. A pleuroneetid fish,

flipnoglo8soid(8 hmandoules

.

rough-draft (ruf'drAfl), v. t. To draft or draw
rouglily ; make a rough sketch of.

rough-draw (ruf'dra), v. t. To draw or deline-
ate coarsely

;
trace rudely.

His victories wo soaice could keep in view.
Or polish ’em so fast as ho nmylidrew. thyden

rough-dry (ruf'dn), v. t. To dry by exposure
to the air without rubbing, smoothing, ironing,
etc.

The process of being washed in tbe night Hir, and rough-
dried In a efijso closet, Is as dangtrous as It la peoulim

Dickens, Pickwick, xvii

rough-dry (ruf'dri), a . Dry but not smoothed
or ironed : as, rough-dry clothes,

roughen (ruf'n), r. [< rough 1 4- Ct. rough1
,

r.J I. trans. To make rough; bring into a
rough condition.

Such difference there Is In tongues that the H|rue figure
which roughens one gives majesty to another

;
and that It

was whit h Virgil studied in his verses.

JJrydcn, Ded of tho Afinoid

Her complexion had been frecklod and roughened by ex-
posuie to wind and weather. The Century

, XXX VI. 613.

n. intrans. To grow or become rough.
Tho broken landscape, by degrees

Ascending, roughens into rigid hills

Thomson, Spi Ing, 1 968

rougher (ruf'or), w. 1. One who roughens or
roughs out; specifically, a workman who shapes
or makes something roughly, preparatory lo

finishing operations.

When the glass [for a lens] Is handed to the rougher, it

Is round In shape
E. L. Wilson, QuarUr Century In Photogiuphy, p. 86.

2. A piece of woolen cloth as taken from the
loom, previous to its preparation for fulling l>y

the operation called lurching.

Woollen cloth from tho loom, called roughers, has an
iircgulAi, slack aspect, voiy differ* lit from the s&inc web
when it conus to bo sold as, say, hi nail cloth

Encyc. lint

,

XXIV. Ml.

3. A perehor.

rough-footed (ruf' fut^ed), a. Having feathered
feet, as a grouse, pigeon, or hawk; feather-

footed; rough-legged.

rough-grained (ruf'grand), a. Snme as coarse-

granted,as qualifying things or persons. [Rare.]

Rhe became quite a favourite with her rttughgrained
hostess. Curnhill Mag.

rough-grind (ruf'grind), v. t. To grind roughly

,

or so as to leave the surface rough or unpolish-
ed, as with a coarse grindstone or with the aid

of a roughening material.

The Duke of Wellington ordered his Boots Greys to

rough-grind tlielr hwokIb, as at Waterloo
IP. Phillips, Speeches, etc

, p 88.

fast Iron is used by . . . opticians, with si.nd nr i merv,
for rough-grinding. 0. Byrne, Artisan's Handbook, p. 488.

rough-head (ruf'lied), *. 1. The iguanoid liz-

ard of the Galapagos, Traehyeephalus suberts-

tatm.— 2. Same as rcd-dacc.— 3. The common

rough-string

roughiug-miU (ruf'ing-mil), n, A circularplate
or wheel, made of lead or iron, charged with
emery wet with watajr, and usually revolvod to

%
a horizontal position, forroughing and grinding
any gem except the diamond,

roughing-rolls (ruf'ing-i’< lx), n . pi. In a rolling-
mill, the first pair of rolls between which pre-
pared blooms are passed, for working them into
approximate shape. Also called roughiug-dtnen

roughings (ruf'ingz), n. pi. [< rough1 (of,

ronghie) + -/fig1.] See rount. [Prov. Eng.]
roughing (ruf'log), n. A rough-legged hawk.

f/Lj »c
log), w. A rough-legged hawk

rough-legged (ruf'leg'ed or -legd), a. Having
tho tarsi feathered; foatlier-footed, as a hawk

:

spocifleally noting tho members of t ho genua
Archibutear The common rough-legged hawk
or buzzard is A . lagopus. Hoe cuts under Archt-
ImUo and 8(/tnrrcl-liawk.

roughly (ruf'li), adv. 1. In a rough manner;
with physical roughness or coarseness; with-41

out smoothness or finish ; in an uneven or ir-

regular manner as to surfaco or execution.

A portrait of nsfmn old man, In a Puritan garb, paht(e<9
roughly, but with a bold effect nod a remarkably strong «*-
pt ession of cliaratU r. Hawthorns, Set eu liable* xlll.

2. With asperii y of manner or effect
;
coarsely

;

harshly; gruffly"; rudely; gratingly; austerely.

Joseph 8nw liln lu( tin en, uud knew them, but * . . spake
roughly unto them. , Coo. xUL 7.

3. Without precision or exactness; Approxi-
mately; in a general way.

Six miles, speaking rougfdy, are 80,000 foet.

Huxley, Amur. Addresses, p. 36.

rough-necked (ruf'nekt), a. Having the neck
rough: as tho rough-necked jacure, Jacare hirti*

collis, of Houth America.

v, Shirley, Love Tricks, 1. 1.

rough-cart (ruf'kAst), v.t. 1. To form roilgh-
ly or crudely; compose or shape in a rudimen-
ts! manner; block 'out ih the rough: as, to

* rouytbeatt a model; to rough-cast a story or an

out smoothing, as timber ; hence, lo give a rough
or crude form to, as if by hewing.

There *s a divinity that shapes our onds,
Rough-hew them how we will

Shak
,
Hamlet, v. 2. 11.

A rough hewn seaman, being brought before a wise just-

ass for sorne misdemeanour, was hy him sent away to

prison. Bacon, Spurious Apophthegms, 0.

This roughhewen
,
lll-tlmher'd discourse

HoweiU, Vocall Forrest, Pref.

rough-hewer (ruf'hiVGr), n, [< rough-hew 4-

-0ri.] One who rough-hews,

rough-hound (ruf'hound), w. The rough hound-
fish or dogfish, a kind of shark,

ronghie (ruf'i), n. [Dim. of rough1A Brush-
wood

;
dried heath. [Scotch.]

Laying the roughies to keep the eauld wind true you.
Scott, Guy Maouering, 11?.

roughness (ruf'ueH), w. f< ME. *roughnwf

rotrncs; < rough

*

4- -ness.] 1. Tho state or
property of being rough, in any sente of that
word; physical, mental, or morul want of
smoothness or equu lulity ; asperity, coarseness*
harshness, rudouess, etc.

Thin In sonic fellow
Who, liaving been praised for blunt ness, doth adept
A saucy roughness. Shak

,

Lear, if. i 108*

J fivers plants contain » giatcfui sharpness, as lemons;
oi au au&tuio amiJiK imcin'tod roughness, hh sloos.

Sir T. Browns.
The roughness of a suifacc, as that of a piece of undressed

Slone, may be n cognised to some extent by merely laying
the outspread hand on tlic surface.

J. Sully, Outlines of Psychol.
, p. 168.

2. Fodder for animals, consisting of dried Coru-
stulks cut into short pieces. [Houthcm and
western IJ. H.]

a Bhc slipped off her hoise, pul 1ml tho saddle from hfin.
and threw it inside tin. dooi, then turned tho animal
1<m>so “Ef lie gits t« i ihui roughness, 1 shan't blame him
noau," sho remmked.
On a North Carolina Mountain, N. Y. Tribune,Oct 38, 1888.

-Syn. Hee rough*.

rough-perfect (ruf'p^r'fekt), a. Approximate-
ly perfect in (he memorizing of a part: said of
nn actor when ho cun begin rehearsing from
memory. [Theatrical slang.]

rough-rider (rnf'n'dflr), «. 1. One who break*
young or wild horses to the saddle ; in tbe army,
a non-commissioned cavalry or artillery om~
cor detailed to khhihI tho riding-master, one
being allowed to each troop or battery.—£,
Loosely, a horseman occupied with hard, rough
w ork.

The rough rider of the plains, the hem of rope and re-
volver, is first cousin to the backwoodsman of the south-
ern Alleghenies. T Roosevelt, The Century, XXXV. 506,

rough-scuff (nif'skuf), n. .A rough, coarse fol-
low; a rough; collectively, the lowest class of
the^people; tho riffraff ; the rabble. [Colloq.,

rough-setter (ruf'aei '£r), ». A mason who
bunds rough walls, as distinguished from on*
who hews also.

roughshod (ruf'shod), a. Shod with shoc irmed
with points or calkn : as, a horse is said to he

*

roughshodwhen his shoes ar4 roughed or sharp-
ened for slippery roads.**To ride roughshod* See
ride,

rough-slant (ruf' slAnt), n. A lean-to; a shel-<
‘

ter made of canvas, blankets, bark, or boards
laid on poles supportyd on crotches, and slop-
ing from a ridge-pole to the ground. Sport*-
Utah's (roeettcer.

rough-spun (ruf'spun), a. Rude; unpolished;
blunt. HaUiwell.^ No? bodily near ghostly negro eooM Scott, Guy Maunering, llv, blunt. HaUiwell.

thy figure in a mMtt mould. roughtog-drUl (ruf'ing-dril), n. See drill1 . rough-string (ruf'string), n. In carp., one of

I
—*^ ,^|JL MllM roughing-hole (ruf'ing-hdl), n. In metal., a the generally unplaned totllned supports for

hole into which iron from the blast-furnace is the steps of a wooden stairway, usually con-
unhewn poetry was Instead of stage-
#of sa hundred md tmanty years lo-
* Dryden, Bessy on Sstira sometimes allowed to run.

the steps of a wooden stairway, usually con-
cealed from view.



rough-staff

rough-stuff (ruf'stuf), n. In painting, eoarse
paint applied next after the priming, to be cov-
ered by the final coat or fonts.

Paint has lew tendency to crack where roughenft Ih left
of! Workshop Receipt*, 2d ser

, p. 439

Toughtt. Ayi obsolete preterit of rick. «

roughtail (ruf'tdl), w. Any snake of the fam-
ily Uropeftidw

;

a sbicldtail.

rough-tailed (ruf'tald), a . ITuviug a rough t ail,

as a sntiko: specifically said of the t ropdtula .

rough-tree (ruf'tro), u. X« nl .
:
(a) Aimigh un-

finished nmst or spar. (t>) The part of a mast
above the deck.— Rough-tree rails, h tlmbei foi til-

ing tile top of the lmlwalk.

roughwing (riif'wiug), n. 1. A liritish moth,
Phthcochroa mgosana .— 2. A rough-winged
swallow.
rough-winged (ruf ' wingd), a. Having the out-
er web of fhe first primary re-

trorsely serrulate, as a mv allow
of the subfamily Psalulopronmise.
The common rough-winged swallow of tha
United Status is Stehrulajttery r semvennix.
It closely resemblurt the bank swallow.

rough-work (ruf'wdrk), /. t. To
work over coarsely, without re-

gard to nicety, smoothness, or
finish.

Thus you must continue till you have
rouph-urought all your woik from mid to
end. J. Mf/xon, Mechanic*! Exoiusos.

rouket. t*.

of ruckL
A Middle English form

roulade (rfi-UUl'), n. [< F. rou-
lade, < rauler, roil, trill: see roll.]

In vocal music, a melodic embel-
lishment conststing in a rapid sue- Rough winged

cession of tones sung to a single
syllable; a run.

rouleft v. An obsolete form of
roll

rouleau (rfi-lo'), w.
;
pi. rouleaux (ro-lo/% F. rb-

16'). [< F. rouleau
,
a roll, a roll of paper, dim.

of OF. route. a roll: see roll] 1. A roll. Specifi-

cally~ (a) A ndl of papet containing a specified uuiubei of
coins of the same denomination.

Magnified nut
« wpn ifpirt of
first prim iry of
Stfli » iopterw
xerriffnuts.

In blight confusion open rouleau* lie

Pope, The Basket Table, 1 81.

Wer (showing a rouleau). Hero ’sgoldr- gold, Josephine,
Will rescue us front this detested dungeon

Bynm, Werner, 1.

1

(b) In millinery, a largo piping or roundod fluting gene-
rally used In the plural as, a trimming of rouleaux.

2. Miltl

,

one of a collection of round bundles
of fascines tied together, which servo to cover
besiegers or to mask the head of a work.

—

ROttleau OfblOOd-COrpUSOles, the peculiar arrangement
that tho rod blood-rorpusclen tend to assume when drawn
from the system, forming cylindrical columns, like loll!
or piles of coins

TOluett, w. Aii obsolete form of rouhttc.

roulette (rb-let'), n. [< F. rouhttc, a little

wheel, a caster, etc., also a game so called, fom.
dim. of OF. route, a wheel, a roll, etc.: fire roll]

1. An pugravor*’ tool, used for producing a
series of dots on a copperplate, ami m mezzo-
tint to darken any part which lias been too
much burnished, itoulettos aie of two kinds • one is

shaped like the rowol of a spur; the othui has the rowel
tt light angles with the shaft, thick in the middle and <p-

mlnlshlng toward tho sides, which are notched ami sharp-
ened to a series of flno points A slmllai Instiuineut Is

used in mechanical drawing, and in plotting It 1b dipped
Into India Ink, so that the points imprint a dotted line as
the wheel la paiised over the paper

2. A cylindrical object used to curl hair upon,
whether of the head or of a wig.— 3. In gtom.,
a curve traced by any point in the piano of a

given curve when this plane rolls on this curve
over another curVo — 4. A game of chance,
played* at a table, in the center of which is a
cavity surmounted l>y a revolving disk, the cir-

cumference of which is generally divided into
Ctt compartments colored black and red alter-
nately, and numbered ltto 36, with a zero ami
double zero. The pi thoii Iti change of the table (the
banker oi talllour) it ts the disk m motion-, and causos a
bill to ruvoltt. on It In an oppoaitn direction This ball
Anally drops into one of the cmnpnrtmeiits, thus deter-
mining the winning imniboi oi color The players, of
whom there may be anv number, may stake on a figure or
a group of flgiiies, on even or odd number, or on the Mack
oi ti d should the player stake on a single figure and he
sin uessful, he whir 35 times his stake. 'I he amount varies
In (he c\i nt of success on other chances

4 5242 • e

roulroul, «. [Native name. See Rollulus.] A
bird of the genus JHollulus.

1

rouly-poulyt, w. An obsolete form of roly

•

poly.

roumH, «« and ft. An obsolete form of rooml.
roum'2,

w. Same as room2 .

Roumanian, «. and w. See Rumanian

.

Roumansb, a. and n. Same us Itouiumh.
Roumelian. a. and n. Samo as Rumthan.
rounf, r. neo round'*.

rount, n. Scc round'*.

Huknu to my roun

.

Mom* and Skcat Spec of Early English, II iv. (A) 44.

Leoton >b conn* with love to toune,
With blosinen ant w th briddos rmine [birds Hong]

IhUon, Ancient Songs (ed. 1820), I. 03. (Uallxwtll.)

ronnea (rouns),*w. [Origin uncertain.] 1. Ill

printing, a wheel-pulley in a hand-press, which
winds and unwinds girths that draw the type-
form on the bed to and from impression under
tho platen. See cut under pruitmg-pi csts .

—

2. A game of cards, played with a full pack
by not more than nine persons. V.uoh player
starts with fifteen points, and for every trick he takes
subtracts one from tlm score ; the player who (list i caches
seio wins.

rounce-handle (rouns'kan'dl), n. Tn printing
,

the crank attached to tho rounce, by which it

is turned. Seo printmg-presv.

rouncevalt. rouncivalt (roun'HO-val, -si-val), «.

and a. • [Also ronctval. runctval

;

so called in
ulliudon to the gigantic bones, believed to bo
those of Charlemagne's heroes, said to liavo

boeu dug up at RonctbvalUs (F. lUmcemux),

a town at tno foot of the Pyrenees, where,
according to the old romances, the anny of
Charlemagne was routed by the Saracens.]
1. n, 1. A giant; hence, anything very largo
and strong.

Hereof I take it conies that seeing a great woman wo
say she is a Rouncevall. Fol 22. Ii (ed 1000). (Fares)

2. The marrowfat pea : s»o called from its large
size.

And set, as a dainty, thy runcital puase.
Tumr, Januaiy s Husbandry, st. 8

Another fserving-man], stumbling at the Threshold,
tumbled in his Dlsli of Jiouncevat* b< fore him.

Drome, Jovial Crew, v.

From Cicero, that wiote In pmse,
Ho coll’d from rounceval on a nose.

Mumrum Delieia (1056). (Hares

)

In Staffordshire, garden ruunctmUs sown in the fields

kernel well Mortimer, (Husbandry

II. «. Largo; strong; robustious.

Dost mare, bulehtn? dost ioaie v th* nst a good round-

uall voice to cry Louthomo A Candle light
JJekker, Humorous Toot (\\ oiks, od Teorson, I. 241).

rounceyt, rounciet, n. Sec touncy,

rounclet, r. t. All obsolete form of rankle.

rouncyt (roun'si), n. [Also ronnccy
, routine;

< ME. rouncy, rounsir , rounce,
roitnsi

,
tounctn,

< OF. roncin, runnn
,
ronn

,
F. rousmn = Pr. ram,

ron
, roncin = Oat. roci = Hp. roan = Pg. roevn

= It. ronewno, ronsmo
, it nug, hack (whence

Sp. rocmonte = OF. rosstnaute, a miserable
hack, tho name o&Don (Quixote's horse), < ML.
runemus

;

origin uncertain; perhaps < G. rrm,
a horso (> F. rosse, a poor horse, sorry jade), =
E. kartell see horst 1

. The W. rhwnsl

,

a rough-
coated horse, is perhaps < E.] 1. A common
hackney-horse ; a nag.

Ho iood upon a rouncy ns be couthe
Chaucer, lien. I*iol to C. T., 1 890.

Tho war horso Is termed dextrprlUB, an led by the squire
with his right hand; the runclnus, or rouncey

,

was the
horse of an attendant oi servant

S. Dowell
, Taxes In England, I. 74, note.

2. A vulgar, coarse woman ffallnccll.

round1 (round), a. and n. [Early mod. E. also
rornid; < ME. round, rownd, rontie = D. rond =s

MHG. runt, (1. rund = Dan. Sw. nind, < OF.
rond, roont, roond ,

F. rond = Pr. redan
,
redun

= Cat. redd, rodd =r Sp. Pg. rotunda
, redondo as

It. rotondo, ritondo, < L. rotundns
, like a wheel,

round, circular, spherical, (.rota, a wheel: see
rotary and cf. rotund. Hence ult. roundel

,

ronndilay, rondeau, rundlct, etc.] I. a. 1. Cir-
cular, or roughly so; plane, without angles,
ami having no axis much longer than any
other.

Hound w as his face, And camnse was his nnse
Chaucer, Millers Tale, 1. 14.

This yle of Mylo ts an o. myle northe from Candy ; it

was called Melos, and is rounded of all yles.

AV ll Guylford*, Tylgrymage, p. 82.

For meals, a round tray is brought In, and plaood upon
n low stool. E W. Lane, Modem Egyptians, I. 20.

2. Having circular sections: m. round columns;
round chambers. See round bodies

, below*

—

rovmd

3. Spherical; globular; compressed about *
center; collected into a shape more or less ex-
actly spherical.

* Upon the firm opaoous globe
Of this i ound world. Milton, P. L, lit 419.

4. Without corners or#»dges ; convex, not elon-
gated, and unwrinkled bounded by lines or
surfaces of tolerably uniform curvature.

And yr t It Irks mu, the poor dappled foole [deerj

uld .Should . have their round haunches gored.
Shak., As you LUie It, 11. 1. 26.

In person he was not very tall, but exceedingly round:
liclthoi did his bulk pioceed from his being fat, but
windy , bang blown up by a prodigious conviction ofhis
own importance. Irving, Knickerbocker, p. 812.

He [the K (ug of Saxony] Is of medium height, with atop*
ing, round shouldei a. T. C. Crautford, English Life, p. 87.

5. Proceeding with an easy, smooth, brisk mo-
tion, like that of a wheel: as, a round trot.

A round and flowing utterance. Barel, Alvearies 1689.

Bmvd was their pace at first, but slacken’d soon.
Tennyson, Ooraint.

6. Well-filled; full; liberal or large in amount
or volume: as, “good round sum,’’ Shak., M. of
V., i. 3. J04.

I lay ye all

By the heels and auddenly, and on yohr heads
C lap round fines for neglect. ,

Shhk., Hen. VIIL, v. 4. 84.

7. Not descending to unworthy and vexatious
stickling over small details.

Clear and round dealing la the honour of man’s nature. 1

Bacon
, Truth (ed. 1887).

8. Not prevaricating; candid; open. *

I will a round unvarnlsh’d tale deliver.

Shak., Othello, 1. 8. 99.

9. Without much delicacy «or reserve; plain-
spoken: as, a round oath.

s

What shall be done 9 He will not hear till feel

:

I must be round with him. Shak., T. of A., II. 2. &
The kings Interposed in a round and princely manner;

not only by way of request and persuaalou, but also by
way of proteatatlon and menace. Bacon. (Johnson.)

10f. Severe; harsh.

Your reproof is something too found.
Shak., Hen. V., Iv. 1.

The deputy hogan to be In passion, and told the govern-
our that, if he were bo round he would be round too.

Winthrop, Hist. New England, I. 00.

1 1 . Periodic ;
beginning and ending at the same

position or stato of things, and that without re-

versal of the direction of advance: as, a round
journey. •

The round year
Will bring all fruits and virtues nere.

Emerson, Conduct of Life.

12. Filled out roundly or symmetrically; made
complete in sense, symmetrical in form, and
well-balanced in cadence; well-turned: said of
a sentence or of literary style.

His st>lo, though round and comprehensive, wot in*
cumbei ed sometimes by parentheses, and became difficult

to vulgar understandings. Bp. Fell, Life of Hammond.
If sentiment were sacilflt’d to sound.
And truth cut short to make a period round,
I judged a man of sdnso could scarce do worse
Than caper In thr morris-dance of verse.

Cowper, Table-Talk, 1. 617.

13. Written, as a number, with one or more
“round figures,” or ciphers, at the end. See
round number

,
below.

—

14. In anat. and godl :

(a) Circular; annular, (d) Cylindrio; terete*
(o) Rotund; globose or globular; spherical.—
16. In arch., round-arched or -vaulted : charac-
terized by the presence of round drones or a
barrel-vault.

The distinctly Gothic type of capital, whloh find*one
of its earliest illustrations In the found portk) or the
choir of the Cathedral of Senlis.

C. H. Moon, Gothic Architecture, p, 201.

In round numbers, considered In the aggregate; with
disregard of the smaller elements of a number or Cum-
bers, or of minute calculation: as, in round number* a
population of 90,000. 9
She [the United States] has risen, during one simple

century of freedom, in round number* from two millions
to forty five. ' Gladstone, Might of fight, 176.

The earth in Its motion round the sun moves in round
number* 20 miles In a seeded. Stokes, Light, p. 228.

Round arch, belting, cardamom. See the nouni.—
Round bodies, in gwm., the sphere, right cone^ and right
cylindor.

—

Round .clam, one of many different edible
clams of rounded or sutMjrciilar figure, at of the fimUies

tnercenana of the eastern United States, and Cuneusm-
minea of the Faciflc coast. Seequahog, Ittffe-ftMfr.—Round
corn. See coral.—Round diAoe, a dance In which the
dancer* are anangedTln a circle or rin& or one tn which
they move In circular or revolving figures, In a waits,

gMLWffiahPJe'



round
a olmofd flab of thegenua Mrwmus. The species ao
caAloff to the United states la JS. tent, of the Atlantic
oowrtL of a terete or fusiform figure olivaceous above
•nd atlvety on the tides and belly, witn small mouth and
fins tod large eyea-Round Jack. See jacki.-Round
jacket Same aa roundabout, 5.

When he wore a round Jacket* and showed a marvolous
ftloety of aim in playing at marbles.

George Eliot, Mtddlemarch, Finale,

.joint file. See/fci.—Round knife, ligament,
rel, meal See the nouns.—Round number,

a number evenly divisible by tens, hundreds, etc., or a
number forming an aliquot part of one so divisible, as 10,
26. 75, 100. 760, 1,000, etc., used especially with inference
to approximate or indefinite statement.

Hot la It unreasonable to make some doubt whether, in
the first ages and long lives of our fathers, Moses doth
not sometime aooount by full and round number? ... os
In the age of Noah It la delivered to be just five hundred
when he begat Sem , whereas porhaps he might be some-
what above or below that round and complete number.

vulg.Sir T. Broome, . Err., vi. L
This, atm pursuing the round number Bystem, would

Iearly five articles of refuse apparel to every man,
tod ohlld In this, the greatest metropolis of the

Matthew, London Labour and London Poor, II. 626.

Round 0. (a) 8ee Oi. (6) A corruption of the word
' common In English music-books of the early part

oentury.—Round ore. Same as leap-
~ Round pound, see

ronator radii teres

r robin. See round-
Shore-herring. ‘ See herring.—Round
9,tower, etc. see the nouns.—Round

eighteenth
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drawing and modeling of the details of his pictures which
distinguish Mantegna from all his contemporaries.

The Century, XXXIX. 396.

3. A circle; a ring or coil; a gathering in fl

circle or company, as of persons. [Bare.]

Him [the serpent] fast sleeping soon he found
In labyrinth of many a round self-mil d.

Milton, P. L., lx. 183.

Sometimes I am seen thrusting my head into a round of
politicians at Will s Addition, Spoctato^ No. 1.

4. A circuit of action or progression; a going
about from point to point or from one to an-
other in a more orlcHs definite series; a range
or courso through a circle of places, persons,
things, or doings: as, a round of travel or of
visits

;
a round of dutioB or pleasures

;
the story

went tho rounds of tho papers#

Comet ladlos, shall wo take a round f as men
Do walk a mile, women should talk an hour
After suppoi ; ’tls fcheii exercise

Beau, and Fl., Philaster, It. 4.

He walks the round up and down, through every room
o' the house. It. Joneon, Eplcrcnc, lv. 2.

ThroVeach returning Year, may that Hour bo
Distinguish'd in the Bounds of all Eternity.

Congreve, To Cynthia

The trivial round, tho common task.
Would furnish all we ought to ask

;

shot,seam, table,tower,
tool.' (A) In woodworking, a chisel with a round nose,
used for making concave moldings (6) In eeal-engrav

•

ing, a tool with a round bead-like end. used for pur-
posas very similar to those of the bead-tool.—Round
tURIf the paasing of one end of a rone, attached by the
otherend tosome moving object, completely around a post
or timber-head, so as to give a stiong hold. This Is com-
monlydone to chock the movement a vessel coming Into
her berth, or the llkee henoe the saying to bring a person
vptvith a round turn, to stop him suddenly In doing or
toying something: administer ati effectual check to I

—Round sedo&ry.

up with a round turn,
to stop him

lminister ati effectual check to him.
Bmtedoory -Byn. Soe roundnrss.

H. n. 1. That which has roundness ;
around

fspherical, circular, cylindrical, or conical) ob-
ject or group of objects; a round part or piece
of something: as, a round of beef.

Wrtll dress [Borne children]
Like urchins, ounhea. and fairies, green and whiter
with rounds of waxen tapers on their beads

< Shak., M. W. of W., lv. 4. 60.

Over their sashes tho men wear rounds of stiffened rus-
set, to defend their brains from the piercing fervor.

Sandy?, Travailed, p. 86.

As this pale taper's earthly spark,
To yonder argent round (the moon].

Tennyson, at. Agnes* Eva
fhe arches of the round [circular stage] rest on heavy

rectangular piers of truly Roman strength.
E. A. Freeman, Venice, p. 133.

Specifically—(a)A rang of aladder or a chair, or any aim-
flar round orspindle-shaped piece Joining side- or ebrner-
pieoes by Its ends.

That lowliness is young ambition’s ladder ; . . .

But. when he once attune the utmost round,
He then unto the ladder turns his back.

Shak, J. 0,11.1. 24.

Where all thejpotmrft like Jacob's ladder rise.

Dryden, Hind and Panther, it 220.

i In ovsh., e molding the section of which is a segment
a circle or of a curved figure differing but little from a

circle. ,

3. In art form rounded or curved and stand-
ing free in nature or representation; specifi-

CftHy, the presentation in sculpture of complete

9,

Room to dony ou selves, a road
To bring us dally nearer God.

Keblc, Christian Year, Morning.

6. A fixed or prescribed circuit of going or
doing, supposed to bo repeuted at regular inter-
vals; a course or tour of duty: aB, a policeman's
or a sentinel's round; the rounds of postmen,
milkmen, newsmen, etc.

; a round of inspection
by a military officer or guard.

We must keep a round, and a strong watch to-night
Fletcher, Humorous Lieutenant, ill. 6.

They accompany the military guards in their nightly
round? through the stioets of tho metropolis

E. W. Lane, Modern Egyptians, 1. 113.

The wise old Doctor went his round.
Whittier, Snow-Bound.

6. A complete or continuous circuit or course

;

revolution or range from beginning to ond, or
without limit; sweep; scope; sphere: as, the
rounds of the planets

;
tho whole round of sci-

ence.
They hold that tho Blood, which hath a Circulation,

and fetcheth a Hound every 24 llouis about the Body, is

quickly repaired again. IImodi, Letters, I. II. 21.

In the Glorious Round of Fame,
Groat Mai lbro, still the same,
Inoessant runs his Course.

Congreve, Pindaric Odes, L

Thy pinion^ universal Air, . • .

Are delegates of harmony, and bear
Strains that suppoi t the Seasons insuppoi t the Seasons in their round.

Wordsworth, Power of Sound, xii.

He seems, Indeed, to have run the whole round of know-
ledge. Sumner, Hon. John Pickering.

So runs the round of life from hour to hour
Tennyson, Circumstance.

7. A bout or turn of joint or reciprocal action;
a course of procedure by two or more, either
complete in itself, or one of a series with inter-

missions or renewals: as, rounds of applause;
a round at cards; a round tf golf (a course of
play round the whole extent of the golfing-

ground).
Women to cards may be compar'd ; we play
A round or two, when us’d, we throw away.

Granville, Epigrams and Characters.

The simultaneous start with which they Increased their
hoarinL

over the house, would have ensured a round
dlstanoe by at least a fathom, on

r all ov<

- 7^\
'

/

Figure to die Round.
The Sleeping Ariedoe, In the Vatican Museum.

madness, represented with its projection on
fill Bides, as in nature, free from any ground,
m distinguished from relief: used vnth the
definite article, especially with reference to
ppnlptoroe of human and animal figures.

.The progress of sculpture In the round from the Bran®
ttatueg to tho perfect art of Pheldlss maybe traced

through a series of hStttifci speennens.
0 T. Newton, Art and ArohaoL, p. 81.

round,. . *wo may be indebted for the <

[ng the door-bell

jingling all over the houso, would have ensured a round
of applause from any audience In Europe.

Whyte Melmile, White Roso, 1. 1!L

Specifically— (a) In yugQisrm, one of the series of bouts
constituting a prize-fight or a sparring-match. A round
may last for a certain specified length of time, as three
minutes, or until one of the combatants is down.

He stood up to the Banbury man for three minutes, and
polished him off In four rounds.

Thackeray

,

Yanity Fair, xxxlr.

The second round In this diplomatic enoounter dosed
with the British government fairly diaoomftted.

U. Adams, Albert Gallatin, p. 640.

(b) A bout of shooting, as at a target, in saluting, or In

battle, either with firearms or with bows, in which a
certain number of shots are delivered, or In which the

participants shoot or fire by turns.

The first time I reviewed my regiment they , • . would
salute with some rounds fired before my door.

B. Franklin, Autoblog , p. 239.

The "National Round." shot by the ladles of Great
Britain at all public meetings, consists of 48 arrows at 60
yards, and 24 arrows at 60 yards

M. and W. Thompson, Archery, p. 12.

(e) A boot of toast-drinking ; the drinking of a toast or of

a set of toasts by the persons round a table ; also, a toast

t6 be drunk by the oompady.

Them that drank the round

,

when they crowned their

heads with folly and forgetfulness, and their cups with
wine and noises. Jer. Taylor, Works (ed, 1886), 1. 616.

round
The Tories are forced to borrow their toasts from thefr

antagonists, and can scarce find beauties enough of their

own side to supply a single round of October.
Addison, Freeholder, No. 8.

(d) A bout of drinking participated In by a number of per
sons ; a treat all round a >, 'o nay for the round, {c) la
jweal musio, n shoit rhythmical canon at the uulsou, In
which tho several voices enter at equal Intervals of time:
distinguished from n catch simply In not being necessarily

humorous. Rounds have always been very popular In Eng-
land. The eailiest specimen is the famous "humor Is

i cutncn in,” which dates from the early pari cl the thir-

teenth century, and is the oldest example of counterpoint
extant. Also culled rondo, iota

Some jolly shepherd sung a lusty found,
Fairjax, tr. of Tasso’s Godfrey of Boulogne, wfl. 6.

A Round, a Round, a Round, Boyce, a Round

,

Let Mirth fly aloft, and Morrow be drown d.

Bream, Jovial Crew, lv. 1.

In the convivial Round

,

in which each voice chases^ so
to sjioak, the different movements In the same order.

J. Sully, Sensation and Intuition, p. 213.

(/) Same ns round dance (whloh soe, under I.).

A troupe of Faunoa and fytyres far away
Within the wood wese daunclng in a rownd.

Spenser
,
F. Q., I. vi 7.

Tread wo softly In a round,
Whilst the hollow murmuring ground
Fills the music with her sound.

Fletcher, Faithful Shepherdeaa, i 4.

8. Same ns row//<&7.— 0. Annum)ition for a sin-

gle shot or volley : ah, to supply a marksman
or a company with forty rounds.—10. In the
manage, a volt, or circular tread.—11. A brew-
ers’ vessel for holding beer while undergoing
the final fermentation.

It was at one timo the practice amongst the Scotch
brewers to employ the fermenting rounds only, and to
cleanse from these directly Into the casks.

Sporu* Encye Manuf., I. 406.

Oog and round, fteeco

-

Gentleman ofthe round.
See gentleman.

—

HollOWS and rounds. See hettowl,-~

In the round. In art. See def. 2, above.—Round Of
beef, a cut of the thigh through and across the bone.

Instead of boilingor stewing a piece of the round ofbe+f,
for examplu, the Mount Desert cooks broil or fry It

The Century, XL. 602.

To out the round. See vole.

round1 (round), adv.i [< ME. round; < roundl,

.

] Roundly
;
vigorously; loudly.

I peyne me to han an hautoyn speohe,
Aud lingo It onto as round as goth a belle.

Chaucer, Prol. to Pardoner's Talc, L 46,

round1 (round), adv.%tmdprrp. (Trop anaphetio
form of around: see around.'] 1, aeto. 1. On all

sides; so as to surround or make the circuit of.

Boo round about
,
below.

Thine enemies shall cast a trench about thee, and com*
pass thee round

,
and keep thee in on every side.

Luke xlx. 48.

When he alighted, he surveyed me round with great ad-
•miration. Swift, < J ull Ivor's Travels, i 2.

2. With a revolving or rotating movement or
course; in a circular or curvilinear direction

;

around: as, to go round in a circle; to turn
round and go tho other way.

lie that is giddy thinks the world turns round.
4

Shak., T. of the &,v. 2. *0.

3. In or within a circuit.; round about.

The longest way round is tho shortest way home.
Popular saying.

Round and around the sounds were oast,
• Till echo seemed an answering blast

Soott, L. of the Lb, L 10.

A brutal cold countiy this. . . . Never ... a stick
thicker than your finger for seven mile round.

IT. Kingsley, Geoffry Hamlyn, v.

4. To or at this place or time through a circuit
or circuitous course.

Time Is come round

,

And where I did begin, there shall I end.
T Shak., J, C., V. 3, 23.

Tally-hocoach for Leicester ’ll be round In balf-an-hoor,
and don’t wait for nobody.

T. Hughes, Tom Brown at Rugby, L 4.

Once more the slow, dumb years
Bring their avenging cycle round.

Whittier, Mithrldatos at Chios,

. In cireumforcneo : as, a tree or a pillar 40

pass round among the company.
The invitations were sent round. oow;

7 In a complete rourji or sories ; from begin-
ning to end.

She named the ancient heroes round. Swift
The San Franciscans now eat the best of grapes, cher*

lies, and pears almost the year round.
Dublin Vnto. Mag., F4b., 1872, p. Sit,

All round. (A) Over the whole plkcei In every direction.

(6) In all respects ; for all purposes : also used adjectival*

:

as, a clever off-found writer or actor; a good home for ag-
round work.



romul
One of the quietest, bat ail round, one of the brainiest

merchants and financiers in the United States.
Helper's Mag., LXXVII 241.

Luff round, see liiff2.—Ko\ufo about. «dv.
]

(1) In an opposite direction ; with reversed position , so
as to face tno other way.

81ie 'a turned her rlelit and round about, »
And the kbinbejoll frae her han'.

Lady Jfaiarj/ (Childs ballads, IT HJ).

(2) All around
; In every direction.

When he gtveth yon rest from Idl your enemies round
about, so that ye dwell in safety Dent xli. in.

Bound about urc like Tombes for liis u tm s mid children,
hut not so great and fatro. Vurcha*, Hlgi Image, p 2K8

On tho other side . . . stood a irieat sqiiai e Tower, and
round about the mbhish of many othei ihiildingH

Maundrcll , Alep)H> to Jciuwiium, p. 17.

(b) [About, prep ] On evoiy side of ,
all round

And he made darkness pavilions round about him, dark
waters, and thick clouds of the skies 2 Sam xxii. 12.

The skins hanging round about his head, hackc, and
shoulders.

Quoted in Capt John Smith'ft True Travels, I. 161.

And heats the Uluses in a ling
Aye round about Jove’s altar sing.

Milton
, II lYnseroso, 1. 48.

To bring round. Nee briny.
u What's the matter, Mother*" said I. when we had

brought her a little round Ihckcnx, Little Dorrlt, 1. 2.

To oome round. Sue come.

He was about as gllb-tongued a Jacobin as you'd wish to
Me; bnt now my young man has come round handsomely.

JI. II. Stour

,

Oldtown, p. 400.

To fly. get, go, turn round. Sue the veil*.—To pass
round the fiat. «eo hat*.

II. Prep. 1. On every side of; surrounding;
encircling: as, tho people stood round him; to

put a ropo round a post

.

0 thou, my love, whose love is one w ith mine,
I, maiden, round thee, maiden, hind my licit.

Tcnmjton, Hilly GraiL

9. Circuitously about: as, a rumble round the
park; to sail round Cape Horn; a journey round
the world.

Hu led the hero round
The confines of the blest Elyalau ground.

Pryden. Aflmdd, si. 1227.

The successful expedition round Capo Ikdador, being
Soon spread abioad thioiigh Europe, excited a spit it of
adventure in nil forvigueis.

Bruce, Source of the Nile, II. 06.

To oome round, get round, etc. See the verbs.

round1 (round), r. [= I). ronden
, round, = (1.

runden, become round, runden, initkn round, =
8w. runda = Dim. runde, make round, = F.
rondtr, become round; from tho adj. (in defs.

I., 4, 5, and 11., L\ 3, 5, rather from the adverb)

:

see round1
, a., rouiuP, adc.2.] I. train*. 1. To

give roundnosh or rotundity to; make circu-

lar, spherical, cylindrical, conical, convex, or
curved; form with a round or curved outline:
as, to round tho edges of anything; the rounded
corners of a piano or of a book.

Ye shall not round tho cornois of your heads
Lev. xlx. 27.

Hie figures on several of our modern medals are raised
And rounded to a very great pei tret ion. •

Addition, Ancient Models, Hi.

Bull, the dog, lies rnuwbd on the health, his nose be-
tween his paws, f&ht asleep. .ST, Judd, Maigarct, I 17.

Remains of Roman aichltcutiirc . . eon! tolled tho
minds of artists, and Induced them to adopt the rounded
rather than the pointed arch.

J. A. Symond*, Italy and Greece, p. 101.

9. To fill out roundly or symmetrically; com-
plete or perfect in form or substance.

A quaint, teise, florid style*, rounded into peiluds and
cadencies Su\ft, Mlsc.

General ideas are essences, they are our gods; they
round and ennoble the most partial ainlaoidid way of liv-

ing. JimertoH, Nominalist and It callst.

He has lived to round a personality that will be limit-
tionul Stedman, Poets of Ameuca, p 302.

3, To fill out the circle or term of; bring to
completion; finish off.

We are such stuff
As dreams are made on, und our little life

Is rounded with u sleep. Shak.
,
Tempest, tv. 1 158.

1 like your picture but I fain would see
A sketch of what jour promised laud will be
When . . .

The twentieth century round* n now decade.
U’/attier, The Panorama.

4. To encircle; encompa^; surround.
* Am I not he that rules great Nineveh,

Rounded with Lj eas silver-flowing stream fi
9

Greene and Lodge, Looking Glass for Loud and Eng.

1 would to God that the imlusive i ergo *

Of golden met ul that must round my brow
Wore led- hot steel Shak , Rich. III., iv 1. 60.

With giu lands of guat peail his brow
Heglit and rounded.

Fletcher (and another), False One, 111. 4.
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rounded Cape Horn; to round the corner of a
street.—To round down, to overhaul downward, as a
rope or tackle.—To round in, or round In OB (naut.), to
haul in the slack of : as, to round in a rope ; to round in
on a wentheu-bmee. -To round Off. (a) To finish oil In a
curved or rounded form

; give a rounding finish to : as, to
round of tho comers of a table or a marble slab. See
round-ojf file, under file i

. (6) To finish completely
; bring

Into a completed or perfected state.

Just as little in the couiso of its development in tune
os liifpaco is the body rounded of into stilot unity.

Lotte, Mlcrocosmos (truiis.), 1. 186.

Positive science, like common-souse, treats objects as
rounded-off totals, ns "absolutes." MiKd, XLI. 124.

TO round out. (a) To expand, distend, or fill out in a
rounded form . as, a paunch or a bust well rounded out
(b) To till out syjiimetrKally or completely . as, to round
out a speech with apt illusti ations — To round to, to haul
by the wind when enillng free

; bring (a vcBBel) head up to

the wind pi opar&tory to lotting go tho anchor.—To round
up. fa) To heap or fill up so ns to make round at top . us,

to round up a measure of grain (b) In grazing regions,
to drive or tiling together in i lose order . as, to round up
a scattered herd of cattle. (e)

Naut

,

to haul up, os the
slack of a l ope through its leading-block, ox a tackle a hlch
hangs loose ny Its fall, (d) To scold or reprove roundly

;

bring to account.

II. intranti. 1. To grow or become round;
acquire curvature, plumpness, roiuidnesH, or
rounded bigness*.

The queen your mother round* apace.
Shak., W. I'., H. 1. 16.

All the jarring notes of life

Hoorn blending In

And all the angles o
Slow rounding into calm.

Whittur, My Paul in.

The fail pink blooniH . . . gave way to small green
sphoics rounding daily to full oibetl fruit.

II. T. Cooke, Somebody's Neighbors, p. 217.

2. To go round about; make a circuit; go tho
rounds, as a guard.

While they keep watch, oi nightly rounding walk.
MdUm, P. L., Iv. 080

No round

*

he to a sopmafe mind,
From whence cleat memory may begin

Ttnnyuon, In Meumnnni, xlv.

The stream goes rouwting away through the swaid,
bending somewhat to tin 1 light, wlicic the ground grad-
ually descends. The Century, XXXVI. bOG.

3. To turn around or about; mako a turn.

Tim men wlto met him rounded on their heels,

And wonder d after him.
Tennyson, PcIIcrh and ELtatre.

4. To become full or finished; develop into a
completed or perfected type: ns, the girl round*
into the woman.— 5. To bend or tmn down-

ln a psalm,
( of flic stiife

m roun*-*rmsd
Those sincerely follow reason, but* for waat-6f hfivflMt ,

large, uoondsroundabovt senses have notafuU view ofW
that relates to the question. M 4 „

Locks, Homan Understanding.

3. Encircling; surrounding; encompassing.
Tatlcr. (Imp. Did.)

11, n. 1. A largo horizontal revolving frame,
carrying small wooden horses and carriages,

sometimes elephants, etc., on or in which
children ride; a inerry-go-round.—9. A round *

dance.
Tho Miss Flainboroughs . . . understood the Jig sad

the roundabout to perfection. Goldsmith, Vicar, lx. 1.

3. A seem* of incessant revolution, change, or
vicissitude. [Karo.]

He seoa that this great roundabout.
The world, with all its motley rout,
Church, army, physic, law,

Its customs, Ana Its bus’nesses,

Is no concern at all of his.

And says— what says he?—"Caw i
H

•

. Cowper, The Jackdaw (brans.).

4. An arm-chair with rounded back and? sides.
*

— 5. A short coat or jacket for men and boys,
without skirts, which fits the bcMy closely.

Also roundjacket

.

He sauntered about the streets In snlaln linen round-
about. The Century, XXV. 176.

6. A cyclonic storm. [Befmudas.]
roundaboutly (rouud'ft-bout'li), adv. [< round-
about

,
a.

f + -ly2.'} In a roundabout manuer;
circuitously; indirectly. [Hare.]

lie said It much more lengthily and roundaboutly.
R. Broughton, yoan, I.

roundaboutness (round 'a -bout *nes), n. [<
roundabout

,
a ., + -w<m] Circuitousness of

course or mannfir; the quality of being round-
about or tortuous. [Rare.J

Coleridge's prose writings have the same “ vice of round-
aboutneui,

' us Southey called it, aa hia talk, but without
its chatm ; the same endless Interpolations, digressions,
and apologies — with the same superabundance of long,
strange, and hard words. Quarterly Res., CXLV. 77.

round-all (round Ml), n. An acrobatic feat..

See tho quotation.
9

Doing . . . round-all* (that's throwing yourself baok-
waids on to your hands and buck again to your feet).

Mayhew
,
London Labour and London Poor, III. 104.

round-arched (round'breht ), a. Ill arch ., char-
acterized by semicircular nrches, as & stylo or
n building, as ancient Roman, Byzantine, Ko-

fi. To go. puss, or get round; make a course
round the limit or terminus of: as, the ship

wanl, as a whale: make ready to dive, as a
whale, by curving its small. Also round out.—
To round, on, to turn upon or against, nhuBe; ohbhiI,

beset as, he rounded on me in a ingc.

round- (round), r. [With excrescent d
,
as in

sound, pound2
,
etc.; < ME. rounen, rownen, ru-

lien, < AS. runion (= Ol). runen

,

MD. rumen,
rnynen = OLD. runiin = DIM. runen

,

M1IO.
runen , 0. raunts

,

> OF. rumr), whisper, mur-
mur, < run, mystery: see rwM* 1

.] I.f mtrans.
To Hpeak low; whisper; apeak secretly; take
counsel.

The steward on knecR him set ndown,
With the cm^eroui foi t«» mwn

Richard Coer de Lion (Wchm’s Metr Rom
,
IT 84).

,
Auother rouned to Ins fihiwo lowe.

Chaucer, .squire’s Tale, L 208.

ii. trans. To uridrchs or wpcak to iu a whis-
per; utter in a whisper.

One rounded another In tho ear, and said “Ernt dives,"
lie was a rich man • a great fault.

Latimer ,
6th Hqpinon bcf. Edw. A I., 1640.

They ’re here with mo alreud), whispering, rounduuj
,

“Sicilia in a wi-fortli." shak., W T„ i. 2. 217.

At the same time he [April Fool
I
slyly rounded the first

lady in the eoi* that an actlim might Ho Hgniimt Die Crown
for bi-geuy. Lamb, On the Ncw-Yt hi's Coining of Age.

How often must I round thee In the ears—
All means are lawful to a lawful end *

Browning, Ring and Book, II. 104.

round2t, n. r< ME. roun
, < AS. run

, a whisper,
secret, mystery: soe round2

,
r.

t and rwwc1 .] A
vs hisi»er or whispering ; discourse

;
song,

lx and nignetl gcr he (Abraham] waa old,

Quuanne him cam lMidolmeawigeJ in Blinder Idivoree] run,
Fin godc of clrcumchloun.

Genesis and Exodu

*

(E. K. T. s ), 1. ofil.

roundabout (round'a-bout^), a. and ». [ < round
about, adverbial phrase: see routuP

,
adr., and

about, ade.] I, a. 1. Circ*uitous; tortuous; in-

direct.

Glita have Always a round-about way of saying yes before
company. Goldsmith, Good-natured Man, IL

Tho inferences of political economy Are trjie only because
they are discoveries by a nmndoftotif process of what tho
moral law commands. B. Spencer, Social Statics, p. 602.

9. Comprehensive; taking a wide range.

Kound-anhed Construction.-— A p. r .r
and vaulting of the Abbey Church of V«

manesque, and other Construction, andth^ edi-
fices in those styles; also, having the form of
a round arcli, Its an architectural member. -

The transverse ribs [choir of Koyon Cathedral} alone
are pointed, and the round-arched lpngitttdlnai riba are
. . « much stilted.

r C.H Moors, Gothlo Architeoture, p. 4k

round-arm (roundMrm), a. In cricket, swing-
ing the arm round*more or less horizontally,
or done with the arm so used : as, a round-arm
bowler; round-arm bowling. Encyt, Ditt,

round-armed (roundMrmd), a. In Soring, given
with a horizontal swing of the arm.
And the clumsy round-armed hit, even though It doss

more harm to the recipient, Is not esteemed eo Uffrarm
a straight hit made directly from the shoulder. •

Saturday
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tonnfrhadhefl(round'bakt), a. HavingAbound roumUleer (roun-de-14r')> *• [<romdel+-oer.] tuning totheRoundheads orParUAmentajians,
or curved back ; showing unusual convexity of A write# of roundels or roundelays. [Hare.] [Bare.
baelL especiallybetween the shoulders ; round-
shouldeAd.

%

round-hend (round'bend), a.
curve: specifically said of fly-hooks,

found-crested (round'lfres'ted), a. Having a
roundcrest ; fan-crested: specific in the phrase
round-cresiod duck, the hooded merganser, Lo-
phodytes cucullatua* Catesby

,
1731. Bee cut

under merganser

.

roundel (roun'del), w. [Also roundJe , rondel, ron-
dle, runale, in obsolete, technical, or dialectal

uses; < ME. roundel, rundeh rondel, < OF. ron-
del, later rondeau, anything round and fiat, a
round plate, a round cake, etc., a scroll, dim.
of rond, round: see round1 , Cf. Bp. rcdondilla
=a Pg. redondilha, a roundel : beo rcdondilla. Cf.

rondeau, rondel,'] 1. Anything round; around
tornor figure

;
a circle, or something of circular

fonn. [Archaic except in some technical uses.]

4 rodndel to set dishes on for soiling the tablecloth.

Bare?, 1580. (UaUiwcU )

She Spanldrdes, vnltlng theraselucs, gathcied their

whole Fleete dose together into a roundell
Hakluyt s Voyage*, I. 508.

COme, put In his leg In the middle rvumlel (lound hole
of Stocks] B* Jorison, Baitholomew Fall ,

iv 4.

Seales and roundle

*

to mount the pinnacles and highest
pieoes of divinity. Sir T, Browne, Rellglo Medici, 1 12.

Those roundel* of gold fringe, diawn out with cypress
Scott, Kenllnorlh, xx

The roundel* or “balls'-eyes,” bo largely used In do-

mestic gluing. Glace-making, p 02

SpeoiflAally - (a) In her , a circular figure used as a bear

del?butby a special name Recording to
the tincture. Also roundle, rounalet -

(6) In medieval armor* (1) A round
shield made of osiers, wood, sinews,
dtropes covered with leather, or plates
of metal, or Btuck full of nails in con-
centric circles or other figures some-
times mado wholly of metal and gen-

Bent in a certain rounder (roun'ddr), n, [<

One who or that whi<

[Rare.]

In this path he most thus have preceded . . . ell con*- The roundheaded rebels cd \feshnlnster HdL
Umponryroundsleen. Sekbnef* Mag., IV. 260. Seott, Rokeby, v. 80 (songX

< round}, «?.,.+ -er1 ,] roundhouse (round 'bcus), n. If. A lookup;
ich rounds or makes a station-house; a watch-house. Foote,—2.

Naut, :
(a) A cabin or apartment on the after

part of the quarter-deck, bavins the poop for
its roof: formerly sometimes called the coach;
also, tho poop itself.

Our captain sent his skiff and fetched aboard us the
masters of the other two ships, and Mr. Pynchon, and they
dined with us In the round house,

WirUhrop, Jlist. Now England, L 14.

(6) An erection abaft the mainmast for the ac*
commodation of the officers or ctow of a ves-
sel.— 3. On American railroads, a building,
usually round and built of brick, having stalla

for the storage of locomotives, with tracks lead-
ing from them to a central turn-table. InGreat
Britain called engine-home or engine-shed,—4.
A privy. [Southwestern U. S.]

rounding (roun 'ding), «. [Verbal n . of roundX,
v, ] 1, In bookbinding

,
the operation of shaping

tho folded and sewed sheets into a slightly con-
vex form a 1 1 ho back. It is done either by hand-
tools or by machinery.— 2. The action or atti-

tude of a whale when curving its small in order
to dive. Also roun(hug-out.— 3. Naut., old rope
or strands wound about a rope to prevent Its

chafing.

rounding-adz (roun 'ding-ad/.), n. A form of
adz having a curved blade for hollowing out

1
round; specifically, a tool* for rounding, or
rounding out or off, as a cylindrical roek-boririg

tool with an indented face, a piano used by
wheelwlights for rounding oil tenons, etc.*— 2.
One who habitually goes round, or from point
to point and back, for any purpose ; especially,

one who continually goes the round or misde-
meanor, arrost, trial, imprisonment, and re-

lease, as a habitual drunkard or petty thief.

(1 — had made himself consplcuoug ns a rounder, . . .

and occupied much of his time In threatening employes
of the various railioad companies ,

Philadelphia Times, 1886.

A very large piopoitlon of the inmates (of the woik-
house on Blackwell a Island] aie “old rounder*

"

who re-

turn to tho Island again ami again
Christian tfnwn, Aug. 25, 1887.

During our civil war the regiments which were com
posed ot plug-uglioB, thugs, and midnight rounder*, with
noses laid over to ono side as evidence of their plow ess
in hat-ionm mills ami paving stone riots, were generally
cringing cowards In buttle. The Century, XXXVI. 24».

3. Something well rounded or filled out; a
round or plump oath, or the like. [Colloq ]

Though we cun all awcar a rounder In tho etockyoid oi

on the drafting camp, as h iuIo we aic a happy go lucky,

p< acunble lot. Mr*. Campbell Praed, Head Station, p. .w

4. A roimd; an act or instance of goiug or pass-
ing round. Specifically (a) A round of dcmcinsti alive

orally convex, but sometimes concave,
and both with and without the umbo

:?wrt££>°
c^“"‘ a.;tl, (orgavehimur,«.„*r (arou"a r^i-machine (roiu»'ding-ma-«.h6u'), «.

One of several kinds of machines for producing
round forms or roundness of form. Especially—
(a) A machine for sawing out circular heads for casks and

Mrs Cork . . . was off amid a rounder ot u
J hank’e

ma'am, thunk ’e.” R. D Bladnnore, Christowell, 11 vili.

(&) A complete run in the game of roundois

A rounder was when a player stiuck the bAll with such
force ns to enable him to
home."

i lun all foui bases and “get
The Century, XXX IX. 627.

ban els (b) A machine for rouuding the backs of books.
(e

)

A machine for fonning tho rounded depresatons in
-stai

* * “ ‘

Per pale piles amt
Tfjjrnt three ruumielb
lou 11It.reh Migcd.or bosa. (2) A piece of metal of ciicu-

lar or neat ly cirealm forgi. (a) A very
small plate sewed oi riveted to cloth »i leather as part of

a coat of fence. ($) A larger plate, used to protect the
body at the defaut de la cuirasso, wliciu that on the left

side wsb fixed, that on the right side movable to allow of

the oouchlng of the lance, am| at the knee-joint, usuall)
one on enoh side, covering the articulation Also called
dtnk. (c) In,fort

,

a bastion of a seiuicucular form, lntio-

duced by Albei t Durei It was about 300 feet in diame-
ter, and contained looruy casemates for tmopi (cl) In
arch., n molding of semicircular profile. J. T. Clarke
(*) Jffrutt-trenchei of ciiculur foim.

2f. A dance in which the dancers form a ring
or circle. Also called round.

Come, now a roundel and a fairy song.
Shaft., M. N. I)., II 2 1.

3. Same as rondel: specifically applied by
Swinburne to a form apparently invented by
himself. This consists of nine lines with two refrains
arranged as follows a, b, a (and refrain). 6, a, b; a, b, a
<and refrain)—the icfraln, as in tho rondeau and rondel,
being part ofthe flrstdtne. The measure is unrestricted,
and the refrain generally rimes with the Ninos,

Many a hlmpne for your holy dales
That hlghteu balades, roundels, virclalcs.

Zhauoer, Uood Women.
All day long wo rode

Thro* the dim land against a rushing wind,
That glorious roundel echoing in our cars.

Tennyson, Merlin and Vivien.

roundelay (roun'de-lfi), n. [< OF. rondelet,
dim. of rondel, a roundel : see roundel. The
spelling roundelay appar. simulates E. fov*.]

1, Any song in which
Is continually repoatod,

Per. It fell upon a holy evo,
Wit. Roy, ho, haUidaye!

w Pm When holy fathers went to shrieve

;

Wu. Nowgluneth this roundelay.

,
Vfl. Row eodeth our roundelay.
Cud. Stoker, slke a roundle never heard I none.

Spenser, Sbep. CaL, August

loudly sung his roundelay oftlove. Dryden
While linnet; lark, and blackbird gay
Bing forth her nuptial roundehsy.

Seott, Rokeby, ii. 10.

The breath of Winter . . . plays a roundelay
Of death among the bushes ana tho loaves.

shoe sole blanks; n sole-Btampiug mat bine, (d) A ma-
chine for making rods and spindles ; a rod-machine or

®- pi. <«) AnMnepittywiwitit.MitMKiMn.il tisi^.&ljsasApLtsessp
issAsssrjssiiss 'Oss.i&A “sstr w »
on u ground in the form of a i ectangle or pentagon with s.

u liahO at ouch angle, on one of these basis, tailed the rotindillg-plRllO (roun ding-pl&n), w « A WOOd«
‘ home," the batsman stands When the bAll Is tinown * * * * ** * “ ‘

toward tho battei lie tries to drive it away aa fat hh ho
tan and secuic a iuii completely round the bonndnry, or
over any of tho paita of It, hefoiehe tan he hit by the hall

hecured and thiowu at him bv ono of the opposite pint).

In some forms of ihn game the bntter Is declared out if

he falls to sti ikt the lmll If he drives it too short a dis-

tance to Boiuio a lun, or if flic ball from his bat la caught
in the air by one of the opposite paity From roundels
the game of base-ball has been developed (6) lu Eng-
land, a game like fives, but played with a foot-

ball.

round-faced (round'fa^t), a. Having a round
face: as, the round-faced macaque, Macacus
cyclopis.

I can give no other account of him hut that he wna
pretty tall, round /acid, and one, I in suio, I ne’ci had
seen befoie. Wycherley, Plain Dealer, v. I

roundfish (round' fiah), n. 1. The common
enrp, Cyprtnm carpio.— 2. Tho nilad-waiter or
pilot-fisb, Coregonus (piadrilaterahs

;

the Meno-
monee whitefisli, abundant in 1 he Great Lake re-

gion and northward. Boo cut under shad-wmter.

roundhand (round'hand), n. [< round1+ hand.]

1. A stylo of pemnansliip in which tho let tent

are round and full.— 2. A stylo of bowling in

cricket in which the arm is brought round hori-

zontaJly. See round-arm. Imp. Thct.

working tool for rounding and finishing the
handles of rakes or brooms,
chair-rounds, and other round
pieces, jt 1ms a plane-hit placed
parallel to the axis of a c In ularholc,
and piojtctlng slightly, llic tough
stuff is puMiui riming) i the hole, uml
rotated ugaliiBt the cutting edge

rounding-tool (roun'difig-lol),

m. 1. In forging, li tojv- or hot- .fTpieclto te
tom-tool having a semioylin-

j

r

|
‘j^

dL<1 • < ban-

drical groove, used as a swage
‘ e**

for rounding a rod, tho stem of a bolt, and tho
like. K. //. Knight .— 2. In saddlery, a kind of
draw-plate for shuping round leather straps.
It consists of a pah of Jaws with ton osnondlng semtoyllo-
drlcal grooves of various sl/cs on both sides. The Jaws
cun bo locked shut in order thut the strap may bo passed
through the cylindrical openings thus formed,

round-iron (roundWrn), n. A plumbers’ tool

Rounding plans or
W Itrhet

t-
fwu appar. stmulateB B. B^i£d£eadTround'hQd),«. f<roundi+ head.]

1. Any song In n4>cli an idea, line, or Tefrain
jj, Eng. hut., a member ofthe Parliamenta-

repoaioa.
rian or Puritan party during the cml war: so

mprobrioWy by theWlM. or Cava- *82S»J,S?JfSi

Round Iron

a, brad, in use mndc red hut ami pawed over theJoint tobe smoothed
until the Uttur is suflii lently hented for the spplicailim of the solder $
b 0, handle..

with a bulbous hood, for finishing soldered
work.

heads wore one of the two great parties in English politics Vi, v Jr***' m a m *
flist formed about 1641, and continued under the succeed- rOtWdlO (roun dl ), n. Same as rounds J,

lng names of Whigs and Liberals, as opposed to the Cava- rOUnd-leaved (round 'Idvil), a. Having round
liers, Tories, ahd Conservatives xospectlvoiy. loaves—Round-leaved cornel, horsemlnt, spinach *

Bnt our Sceno 'a Ixnidon now , and by the rout See tho nouns.
w« perish, if the ffoutWAendi be ui»ut roundlet (round'lot), n. [< f! rondelet, din. of

Conley, The Guardlan, Pml. qj- rondel, roundel: aoe roundel. Cf. rtmdlet,

S, Sumo as rondeau, 1.

Tbs rounds^, tn whloh, after each strophe of the song,
amm* luterpoaes with tho tame refrain.

J. Sully, Sensation and Intuition, p. 214.

3. A daft^e in a circle ; a round or roundel.

satyrs, and nymphs did dance their round#*
my* * Bowed.

As doth the bffiow there upon Cnsrybdii,
ptfitaeaksWt on that whloh it enoounters,

iwngfmww, w* « Dante s inxenio, vu. m»

2. The.'] Theweakfi8horsquoteague,(;ynop/»ton
na xno loaves. i
Keat*, Isabella, st 82. rcgalut. [Virginia.]

. ,% round-headed (round'hed^ed), a. [< round1 +
head + -cd2.] X . Having a round bead or top

:

as, a round-headed naiPor rivet.

Boundheaded arches and windows.
Bp Louth ,

Life of Wykeham, 1 6. (Latham.)

Above was a simple round-headed clerestory, and out-
* i,‘— — of ornamental arcades.

runlet2
,
roundelay.] 1. A liti le circle ; a roun-

del.
Like roundlet'* that arise *

By a stone cast into* standing brook.
Drayton, Barons1War* V. 00.

2f. Shmo as rmdlet.—3. In her., same as
de/.—4. ph The fullerrounded part of theb&m,
worn as a head-dress in the middle ages. See
hood.side are the same slight beglnnlun of

A A. Tneman, Veuloe, p. 104. roundly (round'll), adv. [< round! + 1
2. Hence, having the hair of thehead eutshort; In a round form,

close-cropped; specifically, belonging or per- positive manner;
[Rare?]—2. In a round or

frankly, bluntly, vigorously,



roundly

Seeearnestly, energetically, or the like.
round*

,

a., 0.

What a bold man of war ! he Invites me roundly,
Beau, and FI., Little French Lawyer, 111. 2*

He roundly and openly kvowswhat most others studl-
ncesl.ously rone Bacon, Political Fables, 11., Expl.

Not to weary you wltii long preambles, ... I all]
come roundly to the matter.

JL Puke (Arbor's Eng Gomel, I 025).

Let me beg you, Mrs. Malaprou, to enforce this matter
roundly to the girl. Sheridan, The Rivals, 1. L
8. In round numbers; without formal exact-
ness; approximately.

like destructor* now consumed, roundly, about 500 loads
of refuse a week. • Lancet

,

ho 0454, p. US4.

4. Briskly; hastily; quickly.

She has mounted on hci true love's steed, . . .

And roundly she milt fme the tnun
Sir Rntaiul (Child's Ballads, I. 224).

Two of (he outlaws walked roundly forwaid
Scott, Ivanliue, xl.

To ooms Off roundlyt. See come

toundmouth (round'mouth), a. In tool., a
lamprey or a hag: a hook-name translating the
technical name of the order, Cyclostomt.

round-mouthed (round'moutlit), a. In zool.,

having a mouth without any lower jaw ;
cyclos-

tovnous: specifically noting the ('yelostonn, or
lampreys and hags.

roundness (round'nos), w. [< ME. rowndnes,
rowndenessc ; < ronnd**¥ -ness.] 1. The state
of being round, or circular, spherical, globu-
lar, cylindrical, curved, or convex ; circularity

;

sphericity; cylindrical form; rotundity; con-
vexity: as, the'rowwdwm of the glob<\ of the
orb of the sun, of a ball, of a bowl, of a hill,

etc.

Egges they may eate in the night for their roundnesse.
l*urcha», Pllgrimagt, p. 211.

2.

The quality of being well filled or rounded
out metaphorically; fullness, completeness,
openness, positivenoss, boldness, or the like.

The whole pertode and compAsse of this speaohe so
delightsome for the roundnrme, and so grav« fen the
traungeneue. Sp* n*er, To Gabrieli H arvey.

Albeit roundness and plain dealing be most worthy
praise. Raleigh, Arts of Empire, xx. {Latham.)

I, by extension, to forms that by
approach suggest any one of these : as, roundness of limb
or cheek. Rotundity now applies usually to spheios anil

to forms suggest lug a spheie or a humlsphero * as, the ro-

tundity of the earth or of a hoi i cl ; rotundity of abdonu n.

round-nosed (round'nozd), a. Having a full

blunt snout, ah a female salmon before spawn-
ing; not hook-billed.—Round-nosed chisel, plane,
etc. Bee the nouns.

round-ridge (rouml'rij), v. t. [< round* 4- rub/c.]

In agri.
9
to form into round ridges by plowing.

round-robin (round 'rob'in), w. 1. A pAiicake.
Baltiwell. [rrov. Eng.l— 2. A kind of ruff,

apparently the smaller ruff of the latter part of
the sixteenth century.—3. Same us agar-fish.— 4. The angler, Loptnus ptsealonm

s

.— 5. A
written paper, as a petition, memorial, or re-

monstrance, bearing a number of signal ures ar-

ranged in a circular or concentric form. This
device, whereby the order of signing Is concealed, Is used
for the purpose of making all the slgnus equally responsi-
ble for It. Also written as two winds, round robin.

1 enclose the Round Robin. This Jhi d'osmlt took itB

rise one da> (Iii 1770] at dlnnoi at our filoiiu Mr Joslmu
Reynolds's All the company pieseut exeunt myself, wero
friends and acquaintance of Dr. Goldsmith. Hie Epi-
taph written for him by Dr. Johnson became the subject
of conversation, and various emendations vt ere suggested,
which it was agreed should be submitted to the Doctoi's
consideration Bat the question was, who should have
ttie courage to pi oposq theui to him 7 At last It was hinted
Unit there could be no way so good as that of n Round
Robin, as the sailors call It, which thoy make use of when
they enter Into a conspiracy, so as not to let It bo known
who puts his name first or last to the paper

Sir W. Forbes, In Boswell's Life of Johnson (ed HIllL
(III 83.

round-shouldered (round'shol'dGrd), a. Hav-
ing the shoulders carried forward, giving tho
upper part of the back a rounded configura-
tion.

roundsman (round/'man), n.
;

pi. roundsmen
(-men). A police officer, of a rank above pa-

^
trolmen and below (sergeants, who goes tho
rounds within a proscribed district to seo that
(he patrolmen or ordinary }>olicmnen attend to
their duties properly, and to aid them \n case
of necessity. [U. &]
roundstone (roundSton), n. Small round or
roundish stoneH collectively, used for paving;
cobblestone. [Local, U. S.]

Hangs of street psvlors were seen and heard here, there,
mid yonder, swinging the nick and ramming the round-

U W. Cable ,
Creoles of Louisiana, xxix.
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round-tailed (round't&ld), a. 1. Haying a cy-
lindric or terete tail: as, the roundrtmlea sper-
mophile, Spcrmophilus tcrcticauda .— 2. Having
the end of the tail rounded by gradual short-
ening of the lateral feathers in succession, as
a bird.

roundtopt (round'top), n. 1. Nant., a platform
at the masthead ; a top.— 2. In her,, an inclosed
circular platform, like a large fiat tub, sot upou
the top of a pole, which pole is shown to be a
mast by ha\ing a small yard with furled sail

attached put across it, usually at an angle—
the whole being a conventional representation
of an ancient round top of a ship,

round-up (round'up), n. [< round up: seo
round*, t\] 1. A rounding up; tho forming of
upward curve*; curvature upward.
These < un cb are used in drawing the frames, the round-

up of tho forefoot, the luddci, and the otliei quick cuives
in the hunt. Tribune Book of Sjtorts p. 201.

2. In grazing regions, the herding or driving
together of all the cattle on a range or ranch,
for inspection, branding, sorting, etc.

;
also,

the beating up or gathering of any animals, as
those of tho cliase.

11 is [ii ram hnian’s] hm dest w «nk comes duimg the spi ing
And fall round-ups, when the calves ure bmnded oi the
bee\e» gntheied for market

1\ Roosevelt, Hunting Trips, p 11.

3. A rounding off or finishing, as of an ar-

rangement or undertaking; a bringing round
to settlement or completion. [( olloq.J

That exception . .will piobnbly be Included in the
gimernl roundup [of an ugieement among railroads] to-

morrow. Philadelphia Times, May tt, lssfl

4. In ship-building, the convexity of a deck;
crown; camber. [Eng.]
roundure (roun'dur), n. Same as rondure.

"I Is not the nmndurr of your old faced walls
Tan hldu you fiom our imjsseiigirs of wai

Shah., h. Joint, II 1. 250.

round-winged (round ' wingd), a. Having
rounded wings, as an insect or a bird : as, the
rmtnd-icniged musliu, a British moth, Nudana
senex; the round-winged white-wave, another
moth, Cabera exanthemaria

;

the round-u mgtd
hawks, as of the genera Astur and Acaptltr.

roundworm (round'wf»nn), n. 1. An intestinal

parasitic worm, Ascan* lumbrtcouU s, several
inches long, infesting the human intestine : dis-

tinguished from tho similar but much smaller
pinworms or threadworms, and fron* the larger
and more formidable flat womiH, jointwomis, or
tapes. Ilcnce— 2. Any member of the class
Xnnatelmintha; anemaloid worm: distinguish-
ed from cestoid and trematoid worms, or tape-
worms and flukes.

roundy (roun'di), a . [< round* + -y*.] Bound-
ing; curving; rounded out. [Bare]

Hi r roundy, aweetly-swelllng lips a little tn nibllng, as
though they kissed their neighbour Death

Sir P Sidney, Arcadia, ill

rounet, e. Hoc round*2 .

roun-tree (roun'tre), n. Same as rowan-ln

i

or
roan-tru. Ballnrell. [Prov. Eng.]
roup 1 (rOp), r. and n. Same as roup.

roup2 (roup), r. (. [A particular use, in another
pronunciation, of roup*, roop: see mop.] To
sell by outcry for bids

;
sell at public auction

;

auction. [Hootch.]

They had rotipcd mo out of house aud hold
Carlyle, in Froude, Llfo In London, 11.

roup2 (roup), n. [< roup*2
,
r.] A sale of goods

by outcry; a public auction. [Scotch.]

The tenements are set by Rmip, or auction
Pennant, Tour In Scotland (1772), p. 201. {Jamieson )

roup*1 (r5p), n. [Also roop; < roup*, roop, t\]

An infectious disease of the respiratory pas-
sages of poultry, closely similar in character
and origin to catarrh in man, but more virulent

aud rapid in its progress, and very commonly
fatal. It begins with a slight cough or a discharge from
the uostrilB ; tho dlsohaigc quickly becomes fetid, aud
frequently Dlls the cyos. The head swells, the eyes are
closed, ami Bight Is often destroyed. Cheesy cankers of

diphtheritic character often form in the throat and mouth,
frequently causing death by choking. As a remedy, In-

jection of a weak solution of cop|>er sulphate (k ounce to

1 quart w atcr) gives good results.

roupit, roupet (rfl'pit, -pet), #«.

Seo roopit

.

roupy, a. Seo roopy. 4

rousant (ron'zanfc), a. [< rouse*
4 -tf/if.] In her., starting up,

as from being rousod or alarmed

:

notingabirdm the attitude of rls- Swiln RouMW.

ing
,
as if preparing to take flight.

When applied to a swan it is understood that
the wings are indorsed. Also spelled rou*$ant.

rouse

rouse1 (rouz), t\; pret. and ]^>. routed, ppr. rotfa*

ing. [Eagly mod. E. also row*tt, mrn.rowze; (
ME. rowsen. rumen, < Sw. rusa as Pan. ruse,

rush ; cf. AS. hredsan, fall, rush down or
A
for-

ward, come down with a rush t see-rug*1. Cf*

rush*2
,
v., and arouse.] I, trans . 1. To cause

to start up by noise or clamor, especially from
sleep; startle into movement or activity; in
hunting, to drive or frighten from a lurking*

place or covert.

The night outwatcliod made us make a night of tbs
morning, untlll rowz'd from our groundbedsby the report
of the ( anon Sandys, Travailed p* (SO.

Wo And them [the ladies] ... in the open fields wind-
ing the hoi n, rousing the game, and pursuing It

Strutt, Sports and Pastimes, p. 70.

Your rough voice
(V ou spoke so loud) has roused the child again.

Tennyson, Sea Dreams.

2. To raise or waken from torpor or Inaction
by any means; provoko to activity; wakfe or
stir up: said of animate beings.

This reliable he rouses hym It rathely to rayse.
York Plays, p. 20

A

lie stoopeil down, he couched as a lion ; • . . who shall
rouse him up* Gen. xllx. 0.

“ For tho heavenB, rouse up a brave mind,” aaya tho
fiend,

4 Aiul tun " Shak., M. of V., 1L 2. 11

3. To evoke a commotion&i or about : said of
inanimate things.

He should have found his uncle Gaunt a father,
To rouse Ills wrongB and chase them to the bay.

Shak., Rich. II., 11. 8. 128.

Blustering winds, which All night long
Had roused the sea. MUton, F. L., II. 287.

Hence— 4. To move or stir up vigorously by
direct force; use energetic means for raising,
stirring, or moving along. In this sense fetfil

sometimes written rows**.

Wo were obliged to sit down and slide about In the olese-
hold. pasHing hides, and rownng about the great steeves*
tackles, and dogs.

R. U. Dana, Jr

,

Before the Mast, p. 808.

5f. To raise up; erect; rear; fix in an elevated
position.

Being mounted and both rpused In their seats,
Their neighing courBen dating of the spur.

Shak., 2 Hen IV., Iv. 1. 118.

0. To put and turn over orwork about in salt,

as fish in tho operation of rousing ; roil.

Another cairlos them Ifishl off to be roused, as It Is called

:

that Is, cast Into vats or barrels, then sprinkled with salt,

thou more herrings and more salt, and next a brawny arm
plunged among them far above the elbow, thus mingling
them together. Eneye. Brvt., IX. 250.

7. Kaut., to haul heavily.

The object Is that the hawser mayn't slip as we rouse It
taut. W. C. Russefl, A Sti ange Voyage, xlvii.

To rouse out, to turn out or oall up (hands or the orew>
from their berths to tho deck. « gyn. 1 and 2. To animate,,
kindle, stimulate, provoke, stir up.

II. intrans. 1. To start or rise up, as from
sleep, repose, or inaction; throw off torpor or
quietude

; make a stir or movement.
Night's black agents to their preys do rouse.

Shak , Macbeth, ill. 2. 58.

Melancholy lifts her head;
Morpheus rouses from his bed.

<Pope, Ode on St Cecilia’s Day, L 81.

2f. To rise
; become erect

; stand up.

My fell of hair
Would At a dismal treatise rouse and stir
As life were In 't. Shak., Maobeth, v. 6, 19L

3. NTaut., to haul with great force, as upon a
cable or tho like—RouM-about blook. See ftlSoki.

rouse 1 (rouz), w. [< rouse*, v.] An arousing; a
sudden start or movement, as from torpor or
inaction

; also, a signal for arousing or .starting
up; the reveille. [Bare.]

'I hese fowles In theii moulting tlmo, .. . their feather*
bo sick, and ... so loose In tne flesh that at auydiCua
rouse they can easllle shake them off.

Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Foesfte, p. 229L

At five on Sunday morning the rouse was sounded*
breakfast at seven, and church parade at eight.

City Prigs, Sept. SO, 1886. {Eneyo. DkLy
rouse 1

1 (rouz), ade. [An exclamatory use of
rouse*, v.] As if suddenly aroused ; rousingly f
vehemently.

/

What, Sir ! ’Sllfe, sir 1 you Should have come put fa.
cooler, rout upon the Stagey Just as the other went off.-

Buckingham, Rehearsal (ed. Arb«r}fa R
rouse2t (rouz), n., [Early mod. E. rotor*, also
rowza; < Sw. rusaa Dan. rug. drunkenness, a
drunken fit, = Icel. rtiss, drunkenness (Hfildor-
sen).= D. roe*

,
drunkenness (eenen roe* drinken,

drink a rouse, drink till one is fuddled; cf, fi>
rausch, intoxication, adapted from D. mmi
connections uncertain.] 1. Wine or other li-
quor considered as an inducement to mirth, or*
drunkenness

; a full glass; a bntoper* *



Good
5ft route alrofldy.

one; not post a ntaf* oil am a
$m„ Otiello, U. 8. ML

• ' X hate took, since supper,

4 A roues or two too muoh, and, by [the gods],~ It warms my blood.
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m Norw, rSst
t
a current, a line of billows.] A

tidal current.

This lofty promontory Is constantly exposed to the oar-
rent of a strong and furious tide, . . . called the /toort of
Sumbmgh. Scotty Pirate, L

Beau, and FI., Knight of Malta, liL 4. roust2, TOOSt2 (Wist), t». i. [< roust*, w.] To
drive fiercely, ub a current. [Bare.], Till the cup and fill the can,

Have a rouse before the mom.
Tennyeon

, Vision of Sin.

Hence—2. Noise ; intemperate mirth. Haiti-
well. [Prov. Eng. j

T0U863 (rdz), v. t. Same as roose.

rouaeinent (rouz'ment), n. [< rousel + -menf.]
Arousal; a rousing up; specifically, an arous-
ing religious discourse

; an awakening appeal
drIncitement. [Colloq.]

Deep strong feeling, but no excitement. They are not
apt to indulge In any more rousements.

The Congrcgati&naligt
,
Sept. 27, 1683.

Or. — was also present to add the rousements.
The Advance

,
Dec. 0, 1888.

rouseii(rou'z6r). n. [< roust* + -er1.] 1. One
who or that which rouses or excites to action, rousty (ros ti), a

.

And in the .vl. (logrees wee mette northerly wyndes
and greatc roostynge of tydes.

R. Eden (Flint books on America, ed. Arber, xv 882).

roustabout (roust 'a-bout#
)> w. [Cf. E. dial.

rousabouty a restless, fidgety person; < rouse1

or roust1 + about.] A common wharf-laborer
or deck-hand, originally one on the Mississippi
or other western river. [U. S.]

#

In the middle of the group was an old Mississippi roust-

about singing the famous old river song called
1‘Limber

Jim." New York Sun, March 23, 1890.

rouster (rous't£r), n. Same as roustabou t.

Men . . . who used to be rousters, and arc now broken
down and played out. The American, VI. 40.

A Bcotck form of rusty1
.

rowers of ray
Shelton, tr. of Don Quixote, 111. 0. (Latham.)

2.

That which rouses attention or interest

;

something exciting or astonishing: as, the
speech was a rouser

;

that’s a rouser (an as-

tonishing lie). (Colloq.]—8. Something to

rouse with
;

specifically, in brewing
,
a stirrer

in the hop-copper.
youseyt (rou'zi), a. [Also rowsey; < rouse* +
-y1 .] Carousing; noisy; riotous.

I thought it good, necessary, and my bounden duty to
acquaint ypur goodness with tne abominable, wicked, and
detestable behaviour of all these, rowsey, ragged rabble-

ment of rake-hells. Harman, Caveat for Cursctors, p. ii.

remaing (rou'zing), n. [Verbal n. of rouse1 , «».]

A method of curing herring; roiling. Bee
rouse1

y v. t., 6.

rousing (rou'zing), p . a. [Ppr. of rouse1
,
t\]

Having power to rouse, excite, or astonish;
surprisingly great, swift, violent, forcible,

lively, or the like

:

l,as, a rousing fire; a rous-
ing pace ;

a rousing meeting
;
a rousing lie or

oath.

A Jew, who kept a sausage-shop in the same street, had
the ill-luck to die of a stranguary, and leave his widow in

possession of a rousing trade.
Sterne, Tristram Shandy, ix. r>.

rouslngly (rou'zing-li), ado. In a rousing
m&spier; astonishingly; excitingly.

roUSSAllt (rfi'sant), a. In her., same as rousan t.

Rousseauism (rfi-sO'izm), n. [< Rousseau (see

def.) + -ism.] Thai* which distinguishes or ts

characteristic of the writings of the French au-

make a noise, snore, = OFries. hruta, rhta =
OD. ruten ,

MI), rvyten, make a noise, chatter,

as birds, = OIIG. rinzan, make a noise, weep,
etc., = Icel. rjota, hrjota

,
roar, rattle, snore; cf.

OIIG. ruzan, ruzzan
,
ruzon, MliU.m:/1

;?, russvn,
make a noise, rattle, buzz, snore, = Icel. rauta
= Bw. ryta, roar, secondary forms of the orig.

verb.] 1. To make a noise; roar; bellow, as
n bull or cow

;
snort, as a horse. [Obsolete or

Scotch.]
Sax ponrea’s Btand in the eta*,

A’ routing loud for their mlnnle.
Jamie Te(fn (Child’s Ballads, VI. 108).

The bum-dock huimn'd wi’ laxy drone,
The kye stood rmotiri i’ the loan.

Hume, TheTwa Dogs.

Some of the bullB keep traveling up and down ,bellowing
and routing, or giving vent to long, surly grumblings mb
they paw the Band.

T. Roosevelt, The Century, XXXV. 606.

2f. To snore.
Longo tyme I slepte ; . . .

Roste me there, and ruffe faate.

Piers Plovrrnan (B), xvlll. 7.

Fur travaille of hla goost he groneth sore,

And eft he routeth, tor his heed myslay.
Chaucer, Miller’s Talc, 1. 401.

3f. To howl, as the wind; make a roaring
noise.

The sterue wynde bo loude gan to route
That no wight other noyBe myghte here.

Chaucer
,
Troll us, ill. 743.

The stormy winds did roar again,
The raging waves did rout.

The Lmdands qf Holland (Child’s Ballads, II. 214).

thor Jean Jacques Rousseau (1712-78), espe- rout1 (rout), n. [< ME. rowt, rowte; from the
daily in regard to social order and relations, verb.] 1. A loud i

'

or the social contract (which soe, under con-

tract).

RoUBBOaulst (rfi-so'ist). n. [< Rousseau (see

Rousseauisfn) + -ist.] A follower or an admirer
of J. J. Rousseau

;
a believer in Roifcseaii’s doc-

trines or principles. •

Rousseaulte (rd-sd'it), n. o [< Rousseau (see
Rousseauism) + -ite'2.] Same as Rousscauist.

Rousseau's laudanum. A fermented aqueous
solution of opium, to which is added very
weak alcohol: seven drops contain about one

*
i of opium.

VS caustic. A caustic composed of
one part of arsenious acid, five parts of red niUg mow. •

aulphuret of mercury, and two parts of burnt rout2 (rout), v.
.
[Formerly wrout: avar.of root*.

Also called Frtore Comes caustic. formerly tvroot : see root*.'] 1. trans. 1. To

noise; uproar; tumult.

Give me to know
How this foul rout began, who set it on.

Shak., Othello, ii. 3. 210.

They haue many professed Phlslctons, who with their

charmcs and Rattles, with an infernal rout of words and
actions, will seerae to suckc their Inward griefe from their

navels. Capt. John Smith, Works, 1. 137.

Not school boys at a barring out
Rais'd ovorsuch Incessant rout.

Swift, Journal of a Modem Lady.

Sir Robert, who makes as much rout with him la dogj
as I do, says be never saw ten people shew so muoh real

concern. H. Walpole, To Mann, Oct. 8, 1742.

2f. Snoring. Chaucer (ed. Morris).—3. A stun-

ning blow.

hence, any fpx-bat of the genus Pteropus or
fajnily PteropodUUe. See cuts under fruit-bat
and Ftermns.--2. Any Bhark of the family
$cyUHdm; adogisb.
teftiilllim (rfi-sS-lyfifi'), if. [< Roussillon, a for-

mer province in southern Franqy.] A strong
witfe Of very dark-red color, made in southern
France. It to Hied for mixing with light-colored and

,
weaker wines, a few of tbe better varieties being used as

ass
, wine,

r

nut1
' (»urt), v. [Appar. < qmsA (with excres-

cent t).l X traHf. To rouse or disturb; rout
1 out; stiver start up. .

.It (nMhs* To stir or act briskly; move or

; work energetically. Compare rgustabout. [Col-

fttffftVttOS (rttst), n. [Also rost; < Icel.

(pL mtit), a current^ a stream in the sea,

formerly
turn up with the snout; root, aB a hog: same
as root3, 1.

Winder of the horn
When snouted wild-boars, routing tender com,
Anger our huntsman. Keats, Endymlon, 1.

2. In meek., to deepen; scoop out; cut out;

dig o«t, as moldings, the spaces between and
around block-letters, bookbinders* stamps, etc.

II. intrans. To root
;
rummage or poke about.

What 11 they say to me if 1 go a routing and ruckling in

their drains, like an old sow by the wayside T

Kingsley, Twer Years Ago, xlv.

rout3 (rout), n. [Formerly also rowt; < ME.
route, rute s MD. rote

,

D. rot aa MHG. rote
,

rotto, G. rotte = Icel. rotti &a 8w. rote » Dan.
rode, a troop* band, < OF. route, roupte

,
rote ss

Pr. rota, a troop, band, company, multitude,

flock, herd*, < ML. rupta. also, after Rom., rutta,

ruta, rota, a troop, band, prop, a division of an
array, < L, rupta, fem. of ruptus (> It. ratio =
OF. rout, roupt), broken, divide s, pp. of rum-
pen, break: see rupture. Cf. rent4, roufi, route,

rout'

rote
,
rat1, from tbe same ult. source.] 1. A

troop ;
a oand ; a company in general, either of

persons or of animals; specifically, a paok of

wolves; any irregular or casual aggregation of

beings; a crowd.

t
A1 the englene rute. Ancren Rixcle, p. 02, note.

Tukked he waa, as is a frtre, aboute,
And evere he rood the hyndreste of onr route.

Chaucer, Gen. ProL to (.’. T., L 622,

* Alle the route [of ants]

A trayne of chalk or askes holdotb onto.

Palladium Husbondrle {JR. E, T. 8.X p. 8L

The foresters . . . talk of the chase of the boar and bull,

of a rout of wolves, etc. The Academy, Feb. 4, 1888, p. 7L

2. A disorderly or confusod crowd of persons;

a tumultuous rabble ;
used absolutely, the gen-

eral or vulgar mass; the rabble.

You shall be coat

Into that pitt, with the ungodlie rout
Where the worm dies not, the Are no re goes out.

Times' Whistle (E. K. T. S.X p. 18.

Whence can sport ni kind srisa
But from the rural routs and families?

B. Jonson, Had Shepherd, ProL

A rout of sauoy boys
Brako on us at our books, and marr'd our peace.

Tennyson, Princess, v.

3. A large social assemblage ; a general gath-
ering: of guests for entertainment; a crowded
evening party.

I have attended a very splpndtd rout at Lord Grey’s.
Macaulay, in Trevelyan, I. 208.

He found everybody going away from hla houae, and all

to Mrs. Dumplin g rout

;

upon which . . . he painted find
described in such glowing colors the horrors of a Dttrap-
lin rout— the heat, the crowd, the bad lemonade, the Ig-

nominy of appearing next day In the Morning rost— that
at laut, with one accord, all turned hack.

Lady Holland, Sydney Smith, Iv.

4. At common law, an assemblage of three or
more persons breaking or threatening to break
the peace; a company which is engaged in Or
has made some movement toward unlawful
action.

rout3t (rout), v. i. [< ME. routen
,
ruten (rs 8w.

rota as Dan. rotte), assemble; < rowf3
,
w.] To

collect together; assemble in a company.
In al that loud no Crlston men dursto routs.

Chaucer, Man of Law's Tale, !. 442.

Tho meaner sort routed together, and, suddenly assailing
the carl lof Northumberland] in his houso, slew him.

Bacon, Hist. Hen. Vlt

rout4 (rout), n. [Formerly also rowt; < MB.
route, rute, < OF. route, rote, rate = Pr. Sp. Pg.
rota = It. rotta, formerly also ratio, a defeat,
rout, < ML. rupta, defeat, overthrow, rout, < L.
rupta, fem. of ruptus, broken: see rout*, which
is in form and source identical with rouf4,

though differently applied. ] A defeat followed
by confused or tumultuous retreat; disorderly
flight caused by defeat, as of an army or any
body of contestants; hence, any thorough re-
pulse, overthrow, or discomfiture: as, to put
an army to rout.

Hhamc and confusion l all is on the rout. <

Shak.

,

2 Hen. VI., v. 2. 21.

1 hope this bout to give the© tho rout,

And then have at thy purse.
Robin Hood and the Beggar (Child’s Ballads, V. 268).

Such a numerous host *

Fled not in silence through the frighted deep,
With ruin upon ruin, rout ou rout.

Confusion worse coufounded. Milton, P. L.
, IL 088.

rout4 (rout), v. [< rout4
, «.] I, trans. 1. To

put to rout; drive into disordered flight by de-
feat, as an armed force ; hence, to defeat or
repulse t horoughly

;
drive off or dispel, ns some-

thing of au inimical character.

Spur through Media, *
Mesopotamia, and tho shelters whither
Tbe routed fly. Shak., A. and C., ill. 1. 0.

Come, come, my tord. we’re routed Horse and Foot,
Stede, Grief A-la-Mode, U. L

O sound to rout the brood of cares,
The sweep of scythe in morning dew

!

Tennyson, In Memorltm, lxxxlx.

They wore routed in tbe house, routed In the Court%
and routed before the people. *

Theodors Parker, Historic Americana lit

2. To drive or force, as from a state of repose,:
concealment, or the like; urge or incite to
movement or activity; hence, to draw or drag
(forth or out) : generally with out or up ; m9

to rout out a lot of intruders
; to rout up a sleep-

er; 13 rout out a secret hoard or a recondite
fact. Bee router-out.

Routed out at length from her hiding place.
Barham, Ingoldsby Legend* 1 128.

1. Overwhelm, Overthrow, etc. SeedqfiMS.
.... intrans. If. To crowd or be driven into;*

confused mass, as from panic following defeAt,
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or from any external force.**-2. To start up
hurriedly; turn out suddenly or reluctantly, as
from a state of repose. «[Colloq.]

We bare routed night after night from our warm quar
ten, In the dead of winter, to make Area, etc

Hood Housekeeping, quoted In The Advance Sept 2, 1880

TOttt9 (rout), w. See route1 .

*

XOUt0 (rout), n, [< Icel hrota

,

tho barna< lo-

goose, in comp, hrotgai ms Norw, toUfaas= Dan.
todgaas (> E. dial (Orkneys) roodf/oost ), the
barnacle-goose. Cf. touthrork J Thu hrcnt-
or bi ant-goose, 1U rmcla hr cn Ut Fnup Put

Tout-cake (rout'kak), n. A nc h sv\ ec t ( .ike iruulo

for evening pari ics. [Eng ]
The audience . watted with the utmost pa

tlenoe, being enlivened l»y an interlude of rout cakes and
lemonade. lhckem, skitclus, Mrs Joseph Porter

route 1 (rot or rout), w [Novi spelled route and
usually pron rdt, after mod. F ;

historically the
pTOper spelling is rout (lout), oi, shortened, rut

trut), now used m a icstneted sense (ot. rote1
,

a fourth foim of the same word): < ME. route

,

rute, a way, courso, track (seo rut1 ), < OF. route,

rote, rute

.

a way, path, street, corn so, u glade
in ft wood, F. route, a way, courso, route, = Hp.
rota

, rwte = Fg. rota (naut. ), a way, course, <

ML. rupta

,

also, after Rom , nitta, rotta , rota,

a way, path, ong. (sc. via) a way broken or cut
through a lorest, tern, of L. nwtus, broken,
see rout*, rout

*

J 1. 4 wa>
;
road, path ;

spuco
for passage.
He gave the route to the blue hion tied peasant

Shand, Shooting tin Rapids 1 07

2. A way or course of transit
, a line of tiau 1,

passage, or progression ;
the tom so passed or

to bo passed over in reaching a destination, or
(by extension) an object or a purpose, as <t

legal or engineering term, the horizontal direc-
tion along and noai the surfac e ot the caitli of a
way or course, as n road, a mil way, or a canal,
occupied or to bo occupied lor tinsel

Wide through the funry tUld tilth route the y take
3 heir bleeding boBoins force tin thorny br ike

Gay, Ruiai Sjh>iu, ii 1(H)

Ocean-lane route Seo lane route -Overland route
See overland — Star route, in the United states a post
route over which the mail is carried tindti contract bv
other means tliau steam bo l allod la enusc the blank t on
tracts for transportation of the mail ovei tmh routes have
printed upon them three groups of four stars or asterisks
each, to iclc ntlly them ns burning under the turns of the
act whieh refers onlj to 1 celerity, ccrtaiuti and Menu
ity ’ In tho mode of transpoit itlon for which words the
groups of stars respectluly stand Lire name btiamc
famous from the diseemryetf extensive fi auds in tin pro
curunont and execution of star route contruets, whieh
led In 1881 2 and m 1HH3 to tho Indictment and tiial of
many persons < f wliuui a ft w were convicted To get
the route (wtftf ) to rculvo orders to quit one station
for another

The Colonel calls it (a i emu] " Marching Orders'*
Whenever it seltUd and began to flower the lcgiinent not
the route J II hiring, Story of a Short I ift, UL

TOUte^t (rout), / and n An obsolete ioim o±
rout*

,
routv, rout\ rout*,

XOUter (rou'M»r), n [< ro/tf2+ tri m
]

In imp ,

a sash-plane made like a Hpokosliaie, to woik
on sashes. Router-gage, in inlaid work, a gngi used
in cutting out the naimw channels in which uietiil or
colored wnoelB are to be laid It is similar to a common
marking gage lmt instead ot the marking point has a
narrow' chisel as a cutter —Router-plane, a kind of
plane nsed for working out tho bottoms of rectangular

ca> ltius 1 lie sole of tliu plane
is hioucl, and curies a niuiow
cuttui which projects from it

ns far an the Intended depth of
the cavity ihls plane fa xul
gaily called old looman * tooth

Router-saw, a saw used
for routing In setting It,

every altunate tooth is left In
the plane of the saw In filing
it, tno teeth which are set are
filed much like those of the
cross-cut hand saw while the
teoth not set ate filed more
chisel edged

TOUter (rou'tnr), v t [< i outer, w.] Jn w ood-
iporkim/ , to cut away, or cut out, As material
below a geneitil Huifaee, leaving some parts,
figures, or designs m relief; lout

router-out (rou't<*i-out' ), n ( hie who routs out,
or times or drawn forth, as from repose, con-
cealment, ox the like [Colloq.]

He is a fair scholar well up In fit rodotus and a grand
router out of antiquities. * Quarterly Rev

,
CXLV no

TOUte-Step (rot 'step), 7i An orde r of mareli in
w me h soldiers are not required to keepStep or
n in im silent, and may cairv their arms at will,
pioMded the muzzles are elevated

TOUtb l
f, w An obsolete foim of ruth

TOUth-’ iioutb), a, [Also rowth , cf W. rhwth

,

widt
, gaping, rhofhj loose, hollow.] Plentiful

;

abundant. Jamieson, [Scotch.]
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routh8 (routb), n. [Also rowth

:

see routh*, a.]
Plenty; abundance. [Scotch.] •

1st never a man a wooing wend
That lacketh thingls three

A routh o' gould an open heart,
* Ayfu o' charity

King Henry (Child's Ballads, I 147)

routherock, n, [Also routhurrock. Cf. rowffc.]

The barnacle-goose, BermcUt leucopsis.

routihie (rou'tlu), a [AIbo rowthic, < routh* +
-re 1-y1 ) ] Plentiful; woll-filled; abundant
[Scotch ]

Walt a wee, an' canrde wide [choose]
A routine butt, a routine ben
It s plenty beets the luver s lire

Bums, Ihe Country Lassie

routier (rb-tf-fi/), n, [F., < OF. routur,
< ML.

ruptanui
,
iiithrntb

, a tiooper, mercenary sol-

dier, a mounted freobootei, < rupta
,
a troop,

band, seerouf3
;
see also rafter1

,
trom the same

source ] 1 One of a class ot French brigands
ot about the twelfth century, who infested the
roads in companies on horse or foot, and some-
times seived as military itieici mines. They
differed little fiom eailier and latu organisa-
tions ot the same kind throughout Europe, un-
der vauous names.— 2 Hence, any undisci-
plined, plundering soldier, ox bugand.
routmary (lo-le'na-n), a [< rontin

<

+ -arif

( f.¥, routtrueryionUmet ] Involving or pi rtam-
mg to routine, < ustomarj

;
onlniarj [Knit.]

lie l ©treat ft Into his roufiwiry exist* nc© which la quite
separate from his scientific Emerson, Works and Days

routine (lo-ten'), n and a [= Hp ruttna = Pg
rotnia

, < F. routine
,
OF. routine

,
rotuit ,

rottine,

a he aten jmtli, usual couise of action, dim oi

routi,roti, u way, path, course*, mute scoxoMte1

and toll I
] I,n 1, A customary < ourst ota<-

tion or lound of i»ec upation; a way or method
s\ Mtematically followi d ; legulai ict uru nee of
tin* same m ts or kind ot action* as, tin routim
of offiual duties; to weary of .i monotonous
rou tint

Th© vciy oicllnary routine ot the luy
Hrtmqham

,
Toni Chatham

2 Fixed habit oi method in action
, tho habit-

ual doing of the same things m the sumo way
,

umarymg piocednre ox conduct
A tebtlGHHmsB und excitmuut of mind hostile to tho

spli it of routine BuckL Hint ( b libation I xiv

ihnt hcnoAtutil hinicBH of routem winch ciiubhs silly

men to li\c rt spcctably ami mill qmy men to live c ilmly
Getrrgi Flut, Middlefiutdi lxvi

II. a Habitually practised «i acting in tho
same way

;
tollowing or consisting m an unva-

rying round as, routine methods oi duties, a
routine offh ml.

The tendency ot such a system is to make nun routine
men J H bulty, Blockadoand Lhiimjh p &

routineer (lO-ti-nor'), » L< routim + -tn J

who follows routine
;
an adherent of set th d

custom or opinion. [Rare ]

The mere routineer in gaB making has been fthak<n out
ot hiB complacency Sci Amer

,

N S , LXII >f

9

routing-machine (lou'iing-mft slien'), w A
shaping-machine or simper foi wood, metal, or
stone it woiks by means of cutting apparatus tevolv
ing above a bed with universal horizontal adjustment, and

Router plane

a stork b plant, iron or
uitti r

A Routing machine for general purpose* A. Stair router used
In mitmg th. grooves in the stnngs of bUii* for he reception of the
ends ol die steps an 1 nsers C Router tw Is

a tible b pedestal e cutter whose spindle Is drhen ly the
1h.1l d H * main driving pulley ,// swinging arms or fnn es by
n earn. . r which the cutter can he moved to any pi ue on the 1 1) 1c

r handle by « I Kh/l/iire oper itod by i worki mn wh follow* with
the cutter a guiding former or pattern g h tmlle s. metimes iim 1 In
manipulating the machine h, clamp which bln U the work tu the
table t arointing screw, for regulating depth ot . ut

cuts Hie work to a shape or grooves It to a Axed depth It
txei utes paneling In relief or Intaglio, tett ring, slotting,

key seating, beveling, bordering, etc Jt H KmghL
routing-tool (rou'ting-tbl), M In metal-u,ork-

ing, a revolving eutter n.ged for cutting or scrap-
ing out scores, channefs, and depressions,

routinism (rd-tfi'nizm), w. [< routine + -lent.]

The spirit or practice of routine; a rigid and

unvarying course of action or opinion) routlno
method,on manner.
He deprecated rqutintom, automatism, mtohsnferim*

scription in raedlolno^ and vindicated the value ofJiving
observation optoto.^

routinist (rd-td'mst)^ a. r< routine + -tef.]

An adherent of loutine; a follower of unvary-
iug methods or prescribed principles : as, a rptte

.

tints

t

Hi medicine, in education, etc.

The mere rouhmsts and unthinking artlsana In most
callings dislike wliato\ or shake* the dustout of their tea*

ditions 0 W. Holmes, Med. Easaya Prof.

routisht (rou'tisU), a . [< rout1 + -teft1.] Char*
.ii ten/ed by routing; clamorous; disorderly.

The Common Hall . . beoame a rouHsh assembly of
sorry mtisens Roger North, Examen, p. 0ft (ttemes.)

routle (roii'tl), v t,; pret. and pp. routied, ppr.
routim

g

[Var. of rootle, freq. of root8, w*
rout‘d ] To rout out; disturb. Davies* fProv.
Eng ]

A misdoubt me if there were a felly there as vould ha'
thought o routiing out yon wasps neat

Mrs QadteU, Sylvia's Lovers, xxili.

routous (rou'tus), a. [< rout1 + -ou*.] Noisy.
HalUmll. [Prov. Eng.] w

routously (rou'tus-li), adv. [< routoue + -Jy8.]
Noisih Imp, Diet, u
roux (io), w. [< F. roux, a sauce made with
brown butter or fat, < roux, rod, reddish, < L.
russiis, red: seo russetL] In cookery

, a mate-
nal composed of melted butter and flour, used
to thicken soups and gravies.

Roux’s operation. Seo operation,

rouzet (rou/), v. An obsolete form of rouse1 *

rove 1 (roA ), i
;
pret. and pp. roted, ppr. roving,

[A buck foimation, < roer, a robber, used
generally m tho henso of ‘a wandering robber,’
hihI lu in c taken as simply 'a wanderer.’ The
Icil raja, rove, stray about, is not related.]

1. in irons, 1. To wander at pleasure or with-
out d« finite aim

,
pass the time m going about

freely, range at random, or as accident or
tanc> may determine

;
roam

;
rumble.

Th» bauns forsake the Woods, the Nymphs the Grove,
And round tho Fluln In sad Distractions rove,

Comjn-vc, Death of Queen Mary
I view d th effects ot that dlsastious flame,

Whhli kindled by th imperious queen of love,
Constr tin d me fiom my native lealm to rone

Fenton In Pope s Odyssey, Iv 860

Lit us suppuso a roving crew of these soaring philoso-
phers lnthctoiinu of an aerial voyage of discovery among
the staiB, should chance to alight upon this outlandish
planet Irving, Kulckeihoeker, p. 76.

2. To aim, as in archery or other sport, eerpe-
V tally at some accidentalor casual mark. See
r oi mtf mark

,
below.

Falrc Venus sonne that with thy oruell dart
At that good knight so cunningly didst row.

Spenser, V Q , I., Prol., sk 8.

Mont How now, are thy allows feather'd

t

Vet W til enough for roving
Shirley, Maid’s Revenge, L 2.

And if yoi. rove for a Peroh with a minnow, then it Is
beht to be alive 1 Walton, Complete Angler, p. 167,

ihls ronng archcry was far prettier than the stationary
game but success Ilfshooting at variable marks was legs
favored liy practice George Ehot, Daniel Itattmda, xlv.

3. To act the rover; lead a wandering life of
robbery, especially on the high seas; rob.
To Roue robbe, raptre Levine, Manlp Vooab., p 179.

And bo to the number of {©restore of them departedArith
a baike And a plnnesse, spoiling their store of victual), and
taking away a great part thereof with them, and ao vent
to the Islands of Hlspaulola and Jamaica a rotting,

Hakluyts Voyages, uL 61

4 To have rambling thoughts; be iff a delir-
ium; rave; be light-headed: nenee, to be in
high siunts

; bo full of fun and frolic. [JSootdk]
—Roving mark. In archery. an accidental mark* ta Con-
tradistinction to butt* and targets * trees, bushed posted
mounds of earth, landmarks, stones, etc,, are raving
marks Hansard, Archery *»gyn. L Romm, Wsmdsr9 gte.
Ste ramble, v.

II, irons, 1, To Wknder over;' roam about/
’

* or Arthur, long before they crown'd him KlnR m
Ronng tile trackless realms ot IjronnaSae, +

Had found a glen. Tennyson, Lancelotand fkkt
2f. To discharge or shoot, as an arrow, at rev*
ers, or in roving. See rover, 6.

And well I see this writer reset a shift
Nere fairest marka yet happily not Ml ft

s Harington, Eg. tv. 11. (JTarw.)

3 To plow into ridges, as a field, by turning^
one furrow upon another. [Prov. Eng* afrd
U. 8.]

rove1 (r6v), n. «*[<nwc1,
o.] The act of roping)

a ramble; a wandering.

» P
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Bruwntof, Bordello.

*• * j pret. and mirowd, ppr. rotrtno.
[Perimpaan toeg. var. of reeve* (< reqf*), due
to oonfiaion witn the pret. rove, or of rive*, due
to the formerpret. rove: see reeve*, rive1. Some
take rove to be a form of foil1 through So. row

.

Others refer toruffl = D. ruff, a fold.] 1. To
drawthrough'aa eyp or aperture

; bring, as wool
or cotton, into the form which it receives be-
fore being spun into thread; card into flakes,
as wool, etc.; slub; sliver.—9. To draw out
into thread; ravel out.
rove^rdv), n. [Of. rove*, v.] 1. A roll of wool,
cotton, etc., drawn out and slightly twisted:
a slub.—-2. A diamond-shaped washer placed
over the end of a rove clench-nail, which is
rireteddown upon it—Rove clench-nail. See
otowJwwit.

rove^(rdv). Preterit and past participle of

r0VB*t, fk An obsolete form of roof1 .

rove®t,*.

Rove beetles

«f, larv i of OivriMj oltni rnl ir^nl thrice
,

b, pupa of Qurdtu r tnolnthinHS, t inmpo
of PhtloHfhHS itfiu alts

r

rrtl size of f> .in f i )

(I inr show natu-

Chaueer.

A unit
orweight, the arroba, formerlyused inEngland.
The arroba vu Sft pounds of Castile, and in England 2f>

Avoirdupois was called a rove. The arroba in For-
fttalned 82 pounds.

Forein wool, to wit French, Spanish, and Estrich, 1b
also sold by the pound oi%unaredweight, but moBt com-
monly by the rove, 25 pound to a rove.

Rqoorde, Grounde of Artos (1643), ill. 17

rOF6-bettl6 (rdv'be'tl), n. A braehelytrous co-
4 leopterous in-

A

sect of the fam-
ily Staphylim-

die
, especially

one of the
lprgor species,
such as the
defil’s coach-
Jiorse. The name
is sometimes ex-
tended to all the
brachelytrous bee
ties, when suvcial
of the leading
forms are distin-
guished by qualify-
ing terms. Large-
eyed rove-booties
are Stenida, bur-
rowing ro\ e-beetles, Ozytelidse

;

broad-hodlcd rovo-bri -

ties, OmatiMv; small headed loie beetles, Tachuporulir
The Pselaphidai are sometimes known as momJovuu/ rote-

bedim. See also cuts under devil's coach hurtte (at devil),

Homaiium, and Peelaphus

r0V6r<rd'v6r), n. [Early mod. E. also roarer;
< ME. rover, rovare, a var. < D. rooter, a robber,
a pirate, &a AS. re<ifere

,
ME. revere

,
E. rcavtr

,

a
robber. Doublet of tfpver.] 1. A robber, es-

pecially a sea-robber; *a freebooter; a pirate;
a forager.

RobarA, or robboryn the *ce (rovare. oi th«f of the so, K

,

rowar, as thyfon the see, F X First*. Prompt Parv., p 4H7.

A*d they holped David against the hand of the rovers;
for they were all mighty men of valour 1 Chron. xil 21
* The Maltese revere take away evoiy thing that Is valu-
able both froip Turks and < 'hristlana. •

Pococke, Dttu*riptV>n of the East, II. I 51.

She may be neither more nor less Mian the ship of that
nefarious pirate the Red Rover. cooper, Red Rover, iL

* 9. One who roves; a wanderer; one who ram-
bles about, or goes at random from point to
point.

Next to thyself and my young rover, he *s

. « Apparent to my heart Shale., W. T , L 2 170.

\ I'd be a Butterfly ; living, a rover
,

Dying when fair things are fading away l

T.H. Bayly, I’d be a Butterfly.

Hencer-3. A fickle or inconstant person.

Man was formed to be a rover
,

~ * Foolish women to believe.
Mendel, Song in the Chaplet (Latham.)

4k In archery: (a) A person shooting at a mark
With a longbow and arrow, or shooting merely
for distance, the position of the archer being
Shifted with every shot, and not confinod to a
staked-out ground , The flight-arrow was used
by the rover. (b) An arrow usediby a rover.
Sec flight-arrow.

0ja have be of all sorts— flights, rover*, and butt-
shafts. B. Jonean

,

Cynthia’s Revels, v. a
(e) An irregular or uncertain point to be aimeef
wit also, a mark at an uncertain #or indefinite
distance. •

The iloswr la a marks Incertains, sometimes long,
ipmstfmas short, and therefore must haue arrowei lighter
erheauter, aodorifing to tbs distance of the plaee.

ftMorttam, Country Contentments (ed. 1615), p. lok

6. In dutch., any member, as a* molding, that
t fcllwpthe fine of a curve.—7. Inoroquet: (a)

A gone through all the hoops, and
' ftH ^

only neeflrto strike the winning-stake to be out
of the game, (h) A player whose ball is in the
above connition.—To shoot at rovers, in archery:
(a) To shoot an arrow for distance or at a mark, bnt with
an elevation, not point-blank; or to shoot an arrow at a
distant object, not the butt, which was nearer^ (b) To
shoot at random, or without any particular aim.

Providence never ehooU at rovers. South, Sermons.

rover (ro'v£r), v. i. [< rover, ».] To shoot at
rovers; shoot arrows at other marks than the
butt; Bhoot for height or distance. s

rover-beetle (r6'v6r-be*tl), n . A salt-water in-
sect, Blcdius cordatus.

roveryt (ro'Wr-i), n. [< rove1 + -ery. CL
reavery, robbery.] The action of a rover; pi-

ratical or predatory roving.

These Norwegians, who with their madfrold robberies
and roveriee did most hurtfrom the Northern Sea, took up
their haunt into tills Hand

Holland, ti of Caradon, II. 205. (Ravuss.)

rovesclo (ro-vosh'id), n. [It., var. of memo,
the reverse*, the wrong sido, = Sp. Pg. teres =
F. rovers

,

< L, reversus, roverse; see reverse.

The It. Bp. Pg. forms arc irrogular, and indicate
confusion or borrowing from the F.j In mime,
imitation either by reversion or by inversion.
Hee imitation, 3.

roving1 (ro'ving), v. [Verbal n. of rore1
,
r.] 1.

The act of rambling or wandering.
Tho numberless rovings of fnnuy, and windings of lan-

guage. Barrow, Sermons, I 177. (Latham )

2. Archery as practised by a rover. Hee ro-

rtr, 4.

roving3 (ro'ving), n. I
Verbal jj. of roic2

, i\J
1. The process of giving tho first twist to

?
arn, or of forming a iovo.— 2. A Hligbtly

wisted sliver of carded fiber, as wool oi oot-

tou ; a rove.

roving-ftrame (ro'ving-frara), h. 1. In cotton-
manuj., a machine in which a number of slivers

from*the carder arc taken from tho cans and
united, stretched, and compacted into rovings.
Sometimes called roving-machinr. See draw-
ing-Jramc.— 2. lu worsted-manuf., a machine
which takes two slivers from tno cans of the
drawing-frame, elongates them four times, and
twists them togothor. AIbo called roouuj-htad.
K. B. Knuiht.

roving-bead (rd'ving-hed), n. Same as roi inff-

Jramt , 2.

rovingly (rd'ving-li), adv. In a roving or wan-
dering mtiimer.

roving-machine (ro'ving ma-shon'), It. Ama-
chine for winding slubbings on bobbins for

creels of spinning-machines,
rovingness (ro

# ving-nes), w. A state of roving

;

disposition to rovn.

roving-plate (ro' ving-plat), w. An iron or si eel

scraper which is held at an inclination against
the grinding-surface of a rotating grimUtonc,
for giving it a true circular form, scraping off

ridges, or obliterating giooves that may W
formed in it by the grinding of pointed or cur-

vilinear-edged tools.

roving-reel (ro'vmg-rel), n A device for mea-
suring the lengtli of a ro\ing, sliver, or hank
of >arn, etc. It conniBtB enacntially of two flat fared
wheels, between which the yai n is niacin to pass, the revo
lutlons of one of the wheels, ns turned by a crank, being
lOQOidod by a dial and serving to meusure the yam.

TOW1 (r6), r. [< ME. ronen, ronwen (pret,

rowede, earlier (and still as n survival) rew,

reow), < AS. ronan (pret. redw) = 1). loeijen =
MLG. rou n

y
i ojt n, rovn ,

IjU . roji n =MHO . ? non,

rvffcn ,
rn&n. ruejen = loci, roa s= Hw. ro = Dan.

roe
,
row: akin to OEr. ram , an oar, L. remit*, an

*oar, Gr. Iptr/iAv, an oar, epirne, a row er, Hkt. at /-

tra
,
a rudder, paddle, etc., y ar

,
drive, push.

Hence ult. rudder1J] I. tra utt. 1. To linjicl (a
boat) along tho surface of water b> means of

oars. In ancient times rowing was the chief means of

propulsion for vedsels of all slst » then existing , and laige

gnlfi'ys In tho Mediteiranenn continued to he rowed till

the nineteenth century. Tho sei vice on tho galleys, both
ancient and modern, was very laborious In later times
it was generally performed by Blaves or cilinlnols chained

bai a or benches.

Prepostrous Vita that ointtot rotg t at ama
On the smooth CnaneU of our common tea.

Sybeeler, tr. of Dn Bartas'f Wtok* 4 4
9. To be moved by meaner of oars: as, tho
boat rows easily.—Rowed of all, an ofaer given to
oarsmen to stop rowing And unship the oars.—To roWdljr.
(a) To handle the oars In rowirr so as to avoid splashing
water Into the boat (6) To go through the motions m
rowing In a boat swung at the davits of a ship* as a sailor

in punishment for some offense connected with boats or
rowing. The forced exercise is called a dry row. (Colloq.
In both uses.] •

row1 (ro), n. [< row1
, v.] An act of rowing;

also, on excursion taken in a rowboat.
Wondering travelers go for an evening row on the Cas-

pian, to visit
* * ‘ - * * *• “

tow
' ~

to the 1

Ruio tho lioat, my mariners,
And bring me to the

’ * ‘

he land 1

The Lose qf Lorhroyan (Child's Ballads, IL 106).

2, To transport by rowing; as, to row one
across a stream.

II. mtrarui. 1 . To labor with the oar; use
oars in propelling a boat through the water;
be transported in a boat propelled by oars.

Merle sungen the muneohet binnen Ely
Tha [when] Cnut CMng rew there by.

Hietoria EUeneie, quoted in Chambers’s Eng. Lit., I. 8.

And the! rowiden to the ountree of Oorasenus, which is

tsetiA Galilei. Wmty, Luke vfiL fe

Ing t „ ..

dt the submarine oll-aprlngs to the south of the
iwn of Baku. Pop. Sn. Mo., XXVI. 264.

TOW3 (ro), n . [Also dial, rew

;

< ME. rowe, reuse,

raw, rawe, < A8. raw, rMw, a row, line
; akin to

(a) OD. ruge, njg

,

D. rxj = MLG. tige, LG. rige,

rege = OIIG. riga, riga, MHG. rige, a row; (6)
MHG. rthe, G. rcihe, a series, line, row; from the
verb, OIIG. rfhan, MHG. rihon, string together
(Tout, ynhw) ;

of. Bkt. reUta, lino, stroke,] 1 #
'

A series of things in a lino, especially a straight
line; a rank; a file: as, a row of houses or of
trees

;
rows of benches or of figures

;
the people

stood in rows; to plant corn in rows.

To hakko and hows
Tho okes olde hi d leye hem on a reive.

Chaucer Knight’s Tale, L 200&

My wretrhednoss unto n row of plna
They’ll talk of Btate » Shak , Rich. II., I1L 4. M.
The bilgbt Seraphim in bnrnlng row,

Tboh loud uplifted atigol Irunipots blow.
MjUUm, Solemn Music.

2f. A line of wnling.
Which whoso wllleth for to known,
He moite rede many a roue
In Virgilo or In Tlaudlan,
Or DauntAi, that II telle can.

Chaucer

,

Ifoune of Fame, 1. 448,

3f. A Btrcak, as of blood, ("omparo fowy.
The bloody roues strewed doune over al.

They him iwwiyled so maliciously.
Lamentation qf Mary Magdalene, L 196.

4. A hedge. Halhwelt. [Local, Eng.J— 5. A
continuous course or extent ; a long passage.
[This sense, now obsolete In geneial use, appends in the
unlqui Rows of Chester in England, which aie open pub-
lic gallei tes or lines of passage running along tne fronts
of the house s in the principal slreetn generally over the
hist stories, eovernd by the m ejecting itppei stories, lined
with shops ou the lnnur slue, and i eacfied by stairs from
the street.]

6. A line of houses in a town, standing con-
tiguously or near together; especially, such a
lino of bouses nearly or quite alike, or forming
an architectural whole : sometimes used as part
of the ngme of a short street, or section of a
street, from one corner to the next.— 7. In
organ-building, same as haul 1

, 7, or li aboard.

—

A hard or & long row to hoe. 3uo few) .-lHarmonic
row. Hoe harnumic. —To hoe one's own row. Bee
hoe l

TOW3 (rd), v . t. [< rou 3
, « ] To arrange in a

line; sot or Btud with a number of things
ranged in a row or line.

Bid her wear thy necklace rwv'd with poarl.
Parnell, Elegy to an Old Beauty.

rowB (rou), w. [W obscure slang origin
;
vague-

ly associated with rowdy, rowdydow, and per-
haps due in part io roufl. The Ice], hrjd, A
roui, struggle, can hardly bo related.] A noisy
disturbance

;
a not

; a contest
; a riotous tioiso

or outbreak; any disorderly or disturbing af-
fray, brawl, hubbub, or clatter: a colloquial
word of wide application.

Next morning there was a great row about It [the break-
ing of a window 1.

Barham, in Mem. preflxtd to Ingoldsby Legends, I. 85,

I hey began the row

,

. . and thAi opened upon Ger-
many a career of sceptk Ihid, which from the very first

promised to bo contagious. Re Qmhcey, Uoraer, t
We tuined in alKUit cloven o’clock, It not being possible

to do so before on aornnnt of the row the men made talk-
ing E Sartonus, In tho Soudan, p. ML
To kick up a row. Same as to kiokup a duet (which nee,

under diunX^Byn. Uproar, tumult, commotion, broil,
affray.

row* (rou), v. [< rote*, ti.] 1, trahs. X. To
injure by rough and wild treatment : as, to rote

a college room (that is, to damage the furni-
ture in wild behavior). [Slang.]— 2. To seold

;

abuse ; upbraid roughly or noisily. [Colloq.]

Tell him [Campbell J all this, And let him take It In good
part

; for 1 might haverammed It into a review and rowed
him. f Byron, To Mr Murray* May 20, 1820,

II. intram

.

To behave in a Wild and riotoda
way; engage in a noisy dispute, affray, or the
like.

If they are found out the woman Is not punlsItM, hut
they row (probably a mild kind of fight).

'd.nthrop. Jour., 4flKL

4



row
More diepoeed to routing than reading.

Briefed, Fire Yean In an English Uni*.

IOwS v, A Scotch form of roll.

TOW0,
a. and v. An obsolete or dialectal form

of rough! j

To ceitJfle %s whether our set clothes be vendible there
or not, and whether they he rowed and shorn©

,
liecause

ofttimcs they goe vndrcst. Hakluyt's Voyage*, I.*298.

rowablet (ro'a bl), a. [< row1 + -able.] Ca-
pable of being rowed or rowed upon. [Rare.]

That ibng barren fen,

Once rateable, hut now doth nouilsh men
In neighbour towns, and feels the weighty plough

B. Junean , tr. of Horace's Art of Poetry.

rowan (rou'au), n. [Also roaw, roun; < OSw.
roun, runn, $w. roun = Dan. ran = Icel. reynxr,

the service, Horb, mountain-ash ; cf. L. ornue
,

the mountam-ash.] 1. The rowan-tree.— 2.
The fruit or berry of the rowan-tree.

rowan-berry (rou'ftn-bcr'i), n. Same as row-
an, 2.

rowan-tree (rou'aii-tre), w. The mouutain-ash
of the Old World, Pyrue aucupana; also, less

properly, eitbor of the American species /*.

Americana and P. samhuctfolia. See mount*tt fl-

ash, 1 . Also roan-tree
,
roun-trec.

rowboat (ro'bot), ft. [< rotr* + 6«<it.] A boat
fitted for propulsion by means of oars ; a boat

5250 .

,i A roller on the mouthpiece of ait did form of
bit for horses.

The yron rowel* Into frothy fome h<fbltt.
Spenser, F. Q., I. vtl. 87.

4. In farriery, a seton inserted in the flesh of

an animal. Rowels are made of horsehair, leather, and
sometimes of silk, os Is the practice with sotons Inserted
In the human body

5. The spiked wheel of some forms of soil-pul-

verizers and whool-harrows.— Foliated rowel, a
rofrel without points, or very blunt, a* distinguished from
a star rowel and rone rowel ~ Rose-ro

‘

short points, taking about one sixth ,

Star-rowel, a rowel having long points, taking at least
one third of the total diameter ofthe cirelu.

rowel (rou'ol), v. t.\ pret. and pp. rowtled or
rowclled,j>pT . toweling or rowcllmg. [< rowel

,

n. 1 1 . To two I he rowel on
;
put spurs I o.— 2.

in farriery, to apply a rowel to.

Rowel the horse in the chest. Mortimer, Husbandry

lie hus been ten times roioell’d.

Beau and FI. , Scornful Lady, ill. 2.

3. To furnish with a rowel, as a spur,

rowel-bonet, ft. A variant of rcwel-bom>
.

rowel-bead (rou'el-hed), ft. The axis ou which
the rowol of a spur turns.

Bending forward, [he) struck his armed heels
Against the panting sides of his poor jade
Up to the rowel head Shak. , 2 Hen. IV , L 1. 48.

roweling, Towelling (rou'ol-mg), w. [Verbal
n. of rowel, c.] The act of insertmg a rowol.

roweling-needle (rou'el-ing-noMl), n. A nee-
dle with a largo oyo, for carrying the bundle of

horsehair, silk, or the leather thong forming a
rowel, and either straight or curved according
to the nature of the part m which the rowel is

required to be inserted.

rOWeling-BCiSBOrS (rou'el-mg-si//orz)
;

ft. sing.

and pi. A farriers' instrument for inserting
rowels in the flesh of horses, for cutting the
silk or other material forming the seton.

rowel-Spur (rou'el-HpAr), //. A spur having a
rowel of several radiating points, as distin-

guished from the aoadspur. This appears In medl
oval monuments during the thirteenth contury, as in the

* rowel - R086-roweL a rowel having
i of the diameter

moved by rowing,
row-cloth (rd'klAth), n. .[< row6 + cloth.] A
folding cloak, made of a kind of warm but coarso
cloth completely dreSsed after weaving. Halli-

well. [Frov. Eng ]

TOW-do-dow (rou
7
de-dou), n. Same as rowdy-

iUnd.

TOW-dow (rou'dou), n. The sparrow, Passer
domesltcus. Also roo-ifao. [Prov. Eng.

J

rowdy (rou'di), n. and a. [Perhaps an abbr.
of rowdydow ,

noise, confusion, an imitative

word transferred to a noisy, turbulent person

:

soo romlydow. Cf. row*. J I. «.
;

pi. rowdies
(-diz). A riotous, turbulent fellow; a person
given to quarreling and fighting

;
a rough.

"A murderer?" "Yob, a drunken, gambling cut throat
rowdy as evor grew ripo foi the gallon a."

Kingsley, Two Years Ago, x.

II. a. Having the characteristics of a rowdy

;

given to rowdyism; rough; course-grained;
disreputable.

For a few years It [Victoria) whs a \ erv rowdy and noisy
colony Indeed. W. Besant,

Fifty Yean* Ago, p 8.

rowdydow (rou'di-dou), ?< [Also rotc-di-dow

;

an imitative word, prob. ong. formed, like rub-

a-dub, in imitation of the beat of a drum. Cf.

row®, rowdy.] A continuous noise
;
a rumpus

;

a row. [Colloq.]

rowdy-dowdy (rouMi-dou^di), a. [Crowdydow
+ -y! ;

the two parts being made to nine.]

Making a rowdydow ,
uproarious. [Colloq.]

rowdyish (rou'di-ish), a. [< rowdy 4- -i*7iV]

Belonging to or characteristic of a rowdy ;
char-

acterized by or disposed to rowdyism: as, row-
dyish conduct; rowdyish boys.

They give the white people veiy little trouble, being
neither roivdyieh nor thievish. The Century

,

XJUX. 885

rowdyism (rou'di-izm), w [< roudy *4 -ism.]

The conduct of a rowdy or rough
;
course iur-

buleuce; vulgar tlisonlerlincss.

The presence of women in these places (ban cornel ap-
pears to have the effect of eliminating the olemont of row
dytom You hear no loud conversation, ouths, or coarso
expressions. T. C. Craujord, English Life, p 121.

rowed (rod), a. [< row® + -*d-,] 1. Tlaviug
rows; formed into rows.

In 1880 he sowed . . seed from nn 1 H-rmred ear |nf

maize}. Amer Jour Fttyckol., 1. 178

2. Striped: suipo us rayed,
II.

rowel (roil'd), w. f< ME. rowel, rowelle, rowell

.

< OF. rmiellc, roielc, rode, routle, a littlo wheel
or fiat ring, a roller on a bit, F. roue lie, a slice,

= Pr. Sp. rodela, u shield, target, = Cat. rodtlla

= P* rodella, u round target, == It. raft Fa, a
little wheel, a buckler, round spot, kiioopan,

< ML. rotrlfa . a little wheel, dim. of L. rota, a
wheel: soo rotep Cf. rotella.] If. A small
wheel, ring, dr circle.

The Tint elle whoa lede goldo with ryalle stones
Morte Arthure (E E. T. 8.X 1. 8‘2«8.

And lltcn for wings the golden plumes she wears
Of that pioud Bird | the peacock | which starryRowellsboors.

Sylvester, ti of Du tyrtas’s Weeks, II ,
The folumnes

2. The wheel of n horseman's spur, armed with
pointed raj s.

*

Not having leisure to put off my silver spurs, one of the
rowel* eatched hold of the ruffle of my boot

B Jonson, Every Man out of his Humour, ftv. 4.

Lord yarm Ion turn’d— well was his need—
And dash’d the rowels In his steed

SeoU, Marmton, vi. 14.

Rattarfbift,
„ %

should be accidentally entangled ih the mur printing
want of homogeneity, called rmetnm* ^

(

IF. L. Carpenter, Soap end Candles, p. 171

The Karanee Teak hoe alternate shades of dull brown
and yellow colour, the grain being close end long, MU*
occasionally a rowinest or figure in fe and Is alaovenrffee
from defects. Bodett, Timber, pi UR
rowing (ro'ing), n. [,< ME. rowyng/,< AJ9« •rdtr-

ung
,
rowing, verbal n. of rdwan, rows geo rab^

t\] The act or practice of propelling a boat by
means of oars. Bee row!, v. t.

rowing-feather(ro'ing-feTH#6r), n. S**father.
rowing-gear (ro'ing-ger), n. Any deviee or
contrivance used in rowing; especially, a me*
cbanical device for facilitating the handling of
the oars.

rowlt, rowlet. v. and n. Obsolete forms of roll*

Rowland gratings. In optics. See diffraction, 1.

rowlert. n. An obsolete form of rotter.

rowlet (rou'lot ).n. [< F. roulette, a littlewheels
fem. of roulet, aim. of OF. route, a roll, a little

wheol : see roil, rowel
,
roulette. Doublet of fou-

lettc.] A small broad wheel
; a wheel like a roll-

er. [How only dialectal.]

Ralls of timber, laid down from the collieries to the
liver, . . . were worked with bulky oarts mode with four
rowtets fitting the rails.

S. Dowell, Taxes In England/XII, 64.

Rowley rag. See rag!. .

rowlock (rS'lok), n. [%lso rollock, ruUocJc;
prob. a transposition (as if < row! + lock!) of

oarlock, < ME,
* orlok, < AS,

drlde, an oar^
lock, .< dr. oar,
+ loc, a lock,
bolt, bar, in-

closed place
(et.'B.oarhole,

an oarlock):
i a boat's

Ship’s Boat a a. Rowlocks (notched).

see oarJ and ZocX 1.]
inwale in or on whi

SE

A contrivance oti i

irh the oar rests and swings
Teely in rowing. The principalkinds
of rowlocks are— (1) a notch in the gun-
wale (as in the first illustration), which
may he either square or rounded, and is

usually lined with metal
; (2) two short

jiegi, called thole-pins, projcotlng from
he gunwale, between which the oar is

placed
; (8) a stirrup-shaped swivel of

metal pivoted in the gunwale (ob in the
second illustration), or on an outrigger.
Sometimes a single pin Bet into the gun-
wale is used instead of a rowlock, the
oar having a hole through which the pin

Rowlock.

Rowrl spur, 14th century

first groat seal of King H« ury III of England, hut Is ©x-
tiomcly iaro before the beginning of the fourteenth; it

Is piohahle that the rurliiid iowiIh did not turn upon
a pivot Pivoted rowel spin a with very long spikes, not
ery sharp,

United Htu
,
are In common use in nentcin paits of the

:utes and in SpannOi Amoik'ui countlies gen-
irally They ore fastened to tin heel of tin rldiug-hoot

W»y abroad leathei strap passing ovui ihe insUp, and often
have special d< vices to make thtm clunk or Jingle.

rowen (rou'en), n. [A dial, form, also rouen,
rowings (and rowtt . rowttl), of roughmgs: see
roughxngs.] 1. The lattcrmuth, or second
crop of hay cut oiT the same ^ound in one
vear.— 2. A stubble-field left unplowed till

late autumn, and furnishing a certain amount
of herbage. [Prov. Eng.; usually in plural
form.

|

Turn your iowh that give milk into jour rowan* till

snow i omen Mortimer, Husbandry.

rower 1 (ro'er), w. [<0 ME. rowere, rowan . <
row 1 + -rr1

.] One who rows, or manages an
oar in rowing.

The whole party being embarked, therefore, in a large
lx>ftt, . t he nxoi lions of six stout rtwers sped them rap-
idly nn tlx ir voyage Seott, Htai t of Mld-)x>thian, xlv

rower2 (rou'er), «. [< row 1 + -er

!

] Ono given
to rows; a ciuarrelsome or disorderly fellow.
rowerH

t (rou'6r), ??. [< row6 + -(rLJ A work-
man who roughens cloth preparatory to shear-
ing; a rougher.

rowet, rowett (roll'd), n. Same as rojmi.
[Prov. Eug.]
rowet-work (rou'et-werk), n. [< F. rouet, a
whoel-loek, spinning-wheel, dim. of roue, a
wlu‘el: see rowel.] The lock and appurtenances
of a wheel-lock gun. See the quotation under
snapwork, find cut under wheel-lock.

rowey, a. Soe rowy.

rowiness (rd'i-nes), ft. The atate of being
rowy

;
streakiness

;
striation. [Now only tech-

nical.]

A process (skimmli f) which demands vory careful at-

tention In the esse of curd soaps, lest any portions of lye

rough whi
passes, or vice versa, or being fastened to It by means of a
thong or giomet -

rowly-powlyt, n. Same as roly-poly..

row-marker (rd'm&r'kGr), n. In agri., an im-
plement, for marking out the ground for crops to
no planted in rows. * *

4

rownet, n. An obsolete form of roc®,

row-port (ro'port), n. A little squam hole in
the side of Bmall vessels, near the water-line,
for the passage of a sweop for rowing in a calm,
rows (roz), ft. pi. In mining, same as rough*.
See rough1

,
ft., 4. *

rowsanaf, rows&ntt, a. In her., obsolete forms
of rousant. c

rowse, v. See gouse! .
*

rowtt, v. and ft. An obsolete spelling of rout\
rout*, etc.

rowth, rowtble. See routh®, routhie.

rowy (ro'i), a. [< row®, »., + -yL] Hav
rows or lines; streaked or striped ; striatL^.
Also spelled, improperly, rowey. [Now only
technical. See the second quotation.]

Rowy or strlcky [streakyl as some stuffs are,

Howell. (BatUiotB.y

Is there such a word In the English language as roweyt
. . . Frequently, through some fault In weainng, a piece
of cloth will ho thinner in some places than Mher*| this
occurs at regular intervals through the whole pliocu for •

which reason it Is styled rowey, os the thin places extend
across the piece similar to the lines on writing-paper. In
the several mills with which I havebeen OoiineotetLjhftdfF
wss the technical term applied to such goods. ... I hove
examlnod all the boolrn at my disposal, but have beetflm*
able to find it Cor. Boston livening Transcript,June 4, 1888.

rozbnrgheKroks'bur-p), w. [See def.l Abind©
ing for books, first used by the third Dtokd of
Roxburgh© (1740-1804), having a plain leather
back lettered in gold near the top, and cloth or

* paper sides, with the leavesgilt at the top and
uncut at the edge.

Printed at the Chiswick Press, on 'laid paper, with Wide
margins, Inlimp covers, 10s. Qd. net; in Xfifc 6jL

The Aoademy, May S< 1680*

now known as Stemdna.



-*'•$.*>1 n. pi
*». ^*&imvufgk4& ~r -flk^]
monocotyledonona pfants, now
^ deem.

„ ._-_rk. See waxwork,
rtWf. n. gf ME ray, also ray, < OF. Voy, rH, F.™ ;« «.1W, rgy, re =a ftp. rey a Pg. rey, rei as
li. rer <L,r«0(r0y-)» a king, ssOIr.Hy, Ir. Gael.

;: H^a, a ktnt, w Skt. rdjan, a king : see rex, raja*,
h5»»Z, anl rich*, Hcfod, n.] A king.

TM* tty with hjs xyalle mono of the rownde table.
Marts Arthurs (E. E. T. 8.), 1. 3174.

* royal (*oPgl), a* and w. [Early mod. E. also

i ^W dialior technically Hal, ryal) ; < ME.
' roial, maU, royal

,

real, Ha/, ryal, rya/Z, HoZZ, <
OF. ro<0(, royal real, F. royaZ =s Pr. rHaZ, HaZ =s

0p. Pg. foal as It. regale, roa/e, < L. regalis, re-

fill royal, kingly. < rat (reg-)
} a king: see roy,

;
audof. HjyaU and real2

, doublets of royal.] I.
a. 1. Ofor pertaining to a king; derived from
ofeognatetoaking; belonging to or connected
With ttye crown of a kingdom; regal: as, the
royal family; a royal prince ; royal domains; a
royal palace.

AndSdldft thatha wolde liolde court open and enforced,
add aante hy his messangers that alls sfiolde come to hit
OCwtfHaK. Jfsrlin (E. E. T. S.\ ill. 479.

"Why should thy servant dwell In the royal oity with
.
'tkmt • .1 Sam. xxvli. A.

Thon earnest not of the blood royal, if thou dareat not
stand for tan shillings. Shak., l Hen. IV., L 2. 107.

2. Pertaining or relatingto the sovereign power
6

of a king; acting under, derived from, or de-
pendent upon regal authority, aid, or patron-
M$; as, a royal parliament or government;
the royal army or navy; rohal purveyors. Roy.
at sntera Into the names of mtuny'literary, scientific, artia-

:
tic, and other associations In monarchical countries, im-

* plying their existence under royal charter or patronage

:

a fl, the Royal Academy of Arts in London, whose mem-
bate are distinguished by the title R. A. (Royal Acadeinl-
‘ ' ‘ “ he title i

Its the tTiftt&l States. The larva feeds on the foliage of the
black walnut, persimmon, butternut, hickory, and sumac,

dank And the associate members by the A. K. A.

:

whlct
or fel-

““
See pa(rJ—Pe«r of the

Bee peeH.—Prince royal, princess roy-
t, prints*.—Royal abbey. See abbcyi, i.

ajnk a mottled variety of obsidian,—Royal
CKfwr. Same asOrder qf Itabslla the Catholic
axinderyrifwX-^Itoynlassent, bark. Seethe
jmloUr, (e) An East Indian bay-tree, Mo-
raHssitM{Laurus Tndica). (3) The bay-laurel,

floodin an oper*ll«n on Loula XIV.— Roy.“
' and imaft.—Royal bounty, In Bng-

kl L -
"reign grants money I*

11

die of wounds rec<

wmwtft.oloT*
i thin mAorlal, gem
enmfor women and

Royal Horned CkterpUla*' ( larva of Cttheronfa rtfalis).

(About half natural sice.)

and Is the largest of all North American lepidoptcrous
larvae. The moth la popularly known as the regal walnut•

moth.— Royal household, the body of persons employed
about the court or In the personal scryce of a reigning
king or queen. In former times the royal household in-

cluded all the chief officers of state, who were regarded
as merely the king's servants, and often performed me-
nial duties toward him

;
afterward, only persons who hr.d

special functions relating to the royal needs, dignity, or
prerogatives. In the Brit ish royal household, ns it has ex-

isted for several centuries, the chief officers arc the lord
steward, lord chamberlain, and master of the horse, who
arc always peers and members of the government of the
time, under each of them are many subordinate officers,

among whom the different branches of their duty aro dis-

tributed. Independent of them are the private secretary
and tho keeper of the privy purse to the sovereign, modem
additions to the household,with their subordinates. When
thore is a queen consort, tiie queen's household is a sepa-
rate establishment, similarly though less elaborately or-
ganized. On the accession of Queen Victoria the expenses
of the royal household were permanently fixed at £303,700
per annum.— Royal letter. Hoc uttcr'i.—Royal ma-
rines. Seemarine.—Royal merchant, (a) One of those
merchants of the middle ages who combined mercantile
pursuits with princely power, as those of Venice who
founded principalities In the Archipelago, the Grimaldi
of Genoa, or the Medici of Florence. (6) A merchant who
managed tho mercantile affairs of or purveyed for a sov-
ereign or state.— Royal mine, in monarchical countries,
a mine of gold or silver— all such mines being by prcscrlp-

royalty

A royal differ* only In having an extra point on each
horn. W. W. Greener, The Gun, p. WO.

6. In artillery
,
a small mortar.

—

7. That part
of the beard which glows below the under lip

and above the point of. the chin, especially

when the beard around it is shaved. This with
the mustache has long formed the trim of the beard moat
In favor for military men, etc . on the continent of Europe.
Tho term royal prevailed jantil tho * ccwiid French empire
when the uamo imperial was given to it, as it was worn toy

Napoleon III. . •

8. A writing-paper of tho size 19 x 24 inches;
also, a printing-paper of- the size 20 X 25 inches.
A royal folio haa a leaf about 12 X 20 Inches; a royal quarto
is about 10 x 12| inches; a royal octavo, about 64 X 10; a royal octavo, about 6$ X 10

.see double,- Quadruple roy-
I Royals. («) A name Formerly

GHHUt KUV MGIVHIbO UIUIUUOH 11/ MIV VIUU A. J.V* A. .

the Royal Institution of London, for the promotion of and
Instruction In scientific and technical knowledge ; the
Royal Society of London for Improving Natural Know-
ledge (usually designated specifically the Royal St

which takes charge of many scientific matters with
the government is concerned, and whose members HI' IfI-

lowsare styled F. R 8. ; the Royal Societies of Edinburgh
and of Dunlin, the Royal Antiquarian, Asiatic, Astronomi-
cal* and Geographical Societies, etc.

3) Of kingly character or quality
;
proper for

or suitable to kingship
;
ideally like or charac-

teristic of a king or royalty; royally eminent,
excellent, or the like: used either literally or
figuratively: as, royal state or magnificence;
he pifeved a royal friend; a right royal welcome.
And the! made the feste of the marlsge so riall that

, ueuer In that londe was seyn socho.

• Merlin (E. E. T. S.), IL 920.

A kyng shold roktll obseque haue.
Jtotik Partenay (E. E. T. 8.X 1. 1638.

Hatlfshe forgot already that brave prince. . . .

Young, valiant* wise, and, no doubt, right royal

l

Shak., Rich. III., 1. 2. 245.

• Aa<afc this day, to the Tartars,-Horseflesh is myall fare

;

. to the Arabians, Camels ; to some Americans. Serpents.
1

,
Purohas, FUgqmage, p. 39.

Her step was royal, queen-like, and her face

* Aa beautiful as a saint's in Paradise.
Longfellow, Spanish Student, L 1.

,

v>

4. forge or superior of its kind
;
of more than

ordinary size, excellence, or the like: used as
a specific qualification, as in royal quarto or

,'Wyal octavo in printing, a royal antler or stag,

. etc., or as an assertion of superiority for that

;
•„ torwhich ft Unapplied, as in the names of some

of UMdSapW
“v—Hart royal See harti

8e*tfu*“
*Moh the i —

_

who die of wounds .receive

i oq duly,—Royal burgh, oementt, clove. See
nm, a thin mAerial, generally

. ... garments for women and sum-
formem—Royal charter. See charter, l.

Same as crown lands (which see. un-

mjrt,

peacock-flower. Seo Poinciana. Royal peculiar,
prerogative,purple. See the nouns. - Royalregiment
of artillery. »e© artillery.—Royal road to knowledge,

, an easy method of attaining knowUtlne. [Prom tin. 1 re-

mark of Euclid to rtolumy, tliat there la iio royul path to
geometry Royal Society. See def. a.- Royal stan-
dard. Hoe standard.—-Royal Stitch, an old operation for

the euro of inguinal hernia.—Royal tern, touch, water-
lily, etc. See the nouns.—Royal Vienna, a name fre-

quently given to Vienna porcelain.—Royu Worcester
porcelain. See poreetainf.—The royal doors or gates.
See door.-Syn. Royal

,
Regal, Kingly. Regal is appli-

cable primarily to what pertains to a king in virtue of

his office, and hence to what is proper to or suggestive
of u king, and aa now frequently used is nearly synony-
mous with princely, magnificent

:

as, regal state or pomp

;

regal power. Royal notes what pertains to the king as
an Individual, or is Associated with his person : ns, his

royal highness (applied to a prince of the blood)
;
the royal

family ; the royal presence ; the royal robes ; a royal saint e.

It doos not, like regal, necessarily Imply magnificence.
Thus, a royal residence may not be regal in its character,

while on the other hand any magnificent mansion belong-

ing to a subject may be described as regal, though itTs

not royal. Thu sway of a great Highland chief of old vm
regal, out not royal. Hence, in figurative u so, royal is dR
piled to qualities, actions, or things which arc conceived
of as superlatively great, noble, or admirable in them-
selves, or as worthy of a king : as, a royal disposition, royal

virtues, a royal entertainment, etc. ; regal, to those which
make an Impression of the highest grandeur, ststcllncss,

ascendancy, or the like : as, a regal nearing, regal munifi-
cence, regal commands, etc. Kingly seems to be Inter-

mediate. It signifies literally like a king, hence proper
to or befitting a king, and In Its more general use resem-
bling or suggestive of a king. Like royal

, it has reference
to personal qualities : as, a kingly bearing, presence, dispo-

sition, and the like ; while, like regal, it Is not restricted to

the monarch or members of his house —3. Imperial, nu-

gust majestic, superb, splendid, magnificent, illustrious.

II. n. If. A royal jjerfion; a member of a
royal family; a king or prince.

And also wythout the forsayde cyte motyng Vs our ino-

der oure wyff our chyldren or oure eyrs or other regale to

the same cyte comyng, etc.

Charter of London, In Arnold’s Chronicle, p. 36.

He arajet for that RioU, all of Ulche Btones.

A fair® toumbe & a freBshe. all of fre marbill.

Destruction qf Troy (E. E. T. 8.), 1. 7150.

9f. A gold coin formerly current, in England

:

game as ryal.

The prieste, purposyng to gratlflc the dead, and with
dewe praise to commands his ltbcralltie, saleth : surely he
was a goode manne, a verteous man, yea. he was a noble

Kntleman. I think© if It hadde been his liappe to have
d a roiatt, he had called him a rolal! gentleman to.,

H'itam, Rule of Reason.

Roiale at Spalnq aro currant mony there.
Hakluyt s Voyages, II. 177.

They are incompetent witnesses, his own creatures*

Ana will swear any thing for half a royal.

Fleteher, Spanish Curate, 111. 8.

3. Xaut,
9 a small square sail, usually tho high-

est on a ship, carried on the royalmast only in

a light breeze.— 4. One of the tinea of a stag’s

antlers; an antlef royal, or roval antler. See
aniler. tt.—fi. A staff whieh has the antler rovaL

inches —Double royal
al. Seu Quadruple.

—

The Royals. ,

given to tne first regiment of foot in the British army, now
called the Royal Scots (Lothian Regiment). (3) A name
sometimes given hi other regiments in whoso title the
word royal occurs : aa, the King's Royal Rifle Corps ; the
Royal Hoots Fusilier*, etc.

royalet (roi
#
al-et), m. [< royal + -H. Cf. rotte-

/</.! A petty king orpripce. [Rare.]

There were, Indeed, at this time two other royalet*, a

a

onely kings by his leave. Fuller, Ch. Hist., II. hr. 10.

Pallas And Jovet defend mo from being carried down
tho stream of time among a shoal of royalete, and the
rootless woods they are hatched on t

Landor, Epicurus, Leontlon, and Ternlssa.

royalise, V. See royalty.
royalism (roi'al-izm), n. [as F. royalisme as Sp.
Pg. realitmo; hh royul + -ixm. Cf. rcgaliam,]
Tho principle or cause 6f royalty; attachment
to a royal government or cause,

royalist (roi'al-ist), n. and a. [= F. royalists
= Sp. Pg. real isia = Tt. rmlista, royaHstd; as
royal + -/#/.] I, n. A supporter of a king or
of royal government; one who adheres to or
upholds the cause of a king Qgainst its oppo-
nents or assailants. Specifically [cap.)- (a) In Bna.
hint., one of tho paiIImiiib of Charles I. and of Charles IL
during the civil war And the Commonwealth ; a Cavalier,
ah opposed to u Roundbond.

Where Ca'iidish fought, the royalists prevail'd.

Waller, 1 pitaph on Colonel Charles Cavendish.

(6) In Amer. hist., nu adherent of tho British goveminent
during the re volut binary period, (c) In French Met., a sup*
porter of the Bourbons as agulnet tho revolutionary and
subsequent governments.

.
II. «. Of or pcrtaiuingto Royalists or royal-

ism; adhering to or supporting a royal govern-
ment.

Royalist Antiquarians still show the rooms where Ma-
jesty am! suite, In these extraordinary circumstances, had
their lodging. Carlyle

,

French Rev., II. 1^1.

Tho battle of Marstou Moor, with tho defeat of the Roy*
alist forces, . . . was the result. JSncye. Brit., VUI. 347.

royalize (roi'al-iz), r . ;
prut, and pp. royalizcil.

ppr

.

royalist njj. [<F. royaUser

;

as royal + -ire.1

I. irons. To make royal; bring into a royal
state or relation.

Royalinng Ilcuiy’s Albion
• With presence of your princely mightiness.

Greene, Friar Bacon and Friar Bungay.

To royalise his blood I spilt my own.

cU M
ok, and for that

lit my <

Shak., Rich. III., L H. 126.

II. intrans. To exercise kingly power; bear ,

royal sw'ay. [Rare.]

Euen He (my Son) must he laith lust and Wise,
If long he look to Buie and Royalize.

Sylvester, tr. of Hu Harlans Woeks, 11., Tho Magnificence.

Also spelled rnyolisa.

royally (roi'al-i),’«*/#. [< ME. *MaUy, ridlly*

riolly, realiichr

;

< royal *f -hjK'] In a royal or
kingly thanner; like a king; as becomes a
king.

Iii Ensample of this Cite, sothely to telle,

Rome on a iiiuer rially was set.

Destruction t(F Troy (E. E. T. 8.), 1. 1616.

Did I not tcU thee
He was only given to the book
How royally iii: pays?

Fletcher, Spanish Curate, IL 4.

royalmast (roi'nl-m&st), n. Tho highest part
or a full-rigged slii]»’s mast, the fourth from the
deck, above and now generally in one piece
with the topgallant,mast, for carrying the sail

called the royal. See cut under ship.

royalty (roi'al-ti), pi. royalties (-tiz). [<
ME. *roialte, realIre, rvolte, rcaute, rialte, < OF.
roialtc, royunite, royautc , reinUr, F. royauid as
It. realUl, < ML. regalita(t-)H, < L. regalis

f royal,
regal: see royal, regal1 . Of. regality, realty*,

doublets of rmjalty.'] l.#Tho state or condi-
tion of being royal; royal rank or extraction

;

existciR*e os or derivation from a king or a
royal personage.

Setting MUde his high blood's royalty.
And let him be no kinsman to my liege.

I do defy him. SAak.Rlch. IL, L 1. 6R

2, Royal personality; concretely# a royal per-
sonage. or member of a roval f&milv : couee*



royalty 62G2
• i

tively, an aggregate or assemblage of royal per- it. Hon* An abbreviation of the title Bight
eons: as, royalty absented itself; discrowned Honorable

.

«

royalties,
*

r Bt. Rev, An abbreviation of the title Bight
As a branch and member of this royalty, . . . Reverend,

We do salute you, Duke of Burgundy. Ru. The chemical symbol ot,ruthenium.
Shnk. lien, v., v.i g.

(rty-an'fi), n. A variety of viol used in

3. Koyal authority; sovereign state; kingly India.

rule or majesty
;
kingship, either as an attribute rub (rub), v.

;
prot. and pp. rubbed, ppr. rubbing

.

or as a principle.

Now, hoar <ftir English king
For thus his royalty doth speak in me

Shak., K John, v. 2. 120.

England, notwithstanding the advantages of politic
royalty, had fallen into tiouhle

Stu bits, Const. Hist., f JMJR.

4. The character of being kingly, or proper to

a king; royal quality, literally or figuratively
;

kingliness.
In Ills royalty of natuie

Reigns that which would lie fcur'd.

Shuh., Mucboth, ill. 1. RO.

There Is no true royalty Imt in the mle of om own
Spirits. Chamuwj, I'crfuct Life, p 114.

5. That which pertain* or is proper to a kiug
or sovereign; a sovereign right or attribute;
regal dominion or prerogative; u manifest at ion
or an emblem of kingship.

You wcio 4 rown d before.

And thut high royalty wits tie ei pluck'd off

* Shak
,
K John, iv. 2.

r
*

•
Wherefore do I ISatun] assume

Them royalties und not refuse to icign *

Milton, \\ L , li. 4 .1

6. A royal domain; a manor or possession be-

longing to the crown.

The titles of the sevoial royalties which thus came to

an end [when Cyprus whs cmiqiieicd by the I'urkBj wen
Claimed, as titles easily m.iy lie f luinied (

hy otliu < oinpeti

tors. Stubbs, Medie\al nuii Modern Hist., p. 201.

7. A royal duo or perquisite; especially, a

seigniorage due toa king ftom a niauorot w)u<*h

ho is lord ; a tax paid to the crow n, or to a supe
nor as representing the crown, as on the pro-
duce of u royal mine.

I* or to my Muse, if not to me,
I'm suie all game is free

,

Heaven, earth, nil nit* hut p.iits of hm great royalty
Randolph, Ode to MuBtui Anthony Muffin <1.

AVIth the pnipm
ty

[hii estate In DenhighHhiMi] weio lu-

sepniably connected cxtciihivu royalties.

Macaulay, Hist F.ng ,
xxi.

Hence—8. (a) A compensation paid to one who
holda a patent for the u.se of the patent, or for

the right to act under it, gencially at a certain

rate for each article manufactured, (J>) A pro-

portional payment made on salon, as to an au-
thor or an inventor lor each copy of a work or
for each article sold —9 In Scotland, the area
occupied by a royal burgh, or (in the plural) the
bounds or a royal burgh. Ensigns of royalty, see
regale'-!, 3

royal-yard (roi'nl-yiml), m. AV/ at., the yard of

the royalnmst, on which the ro\nl is set.

Royena (roi'o-im), n. (NL. (fjininvus, 17r»Jl),

named nfler Adrian van lioym, u Dutch bot-

anist of the 18th century.] A genus of gamo-
petaloim tr<‘«is and shrubs of the order l4)bt no-

etic, the ebony family It is cluum tt rlw»d by How.
ers which arc commonly bisexual (the fninllj b« ing( hlctty

dimeions), with n Inoad mu Iik« oi lull shaped five lobed

calyx enlarging undei the fiuil, live (onl<rtul ami ie*

flexed omolla lohus, stamens commonly ten .ami in one
low, Hiitbius and oviry usually lilisute, styles two to fiv«

,

and the ovary cells twice as many uml one ovultd. The
1 i species aie natives of southern Afi lea in uud beyond the
tropk s. The> hear sinnll l«a\ e« which at c ueai ly or quite
sessile, uml axillary solitary or clustiicd uni shaped tlow-

ois, followed l>y a coriaceous roundish oi five angled flint.

Mu* wood of It ptufidrbentts and other species lesenihUs
ebony, hut the tu*cs are small. It lurida, known ns Af-
rican snowdrop, oi African bladder nut, is a pretty green-

house species with white lloweis and shining leaves.

foylet, v. t . An olmoletn form of roll*.

roynet, n, K<*o row.
roynlsht, a. Noc rmntsh.

roynoust, Hi»o totnous.

royster, roysterer, etc., >i. See roisttr , etc.

Boynton crow. [
formerly also Routtoh cron . |

The gray crow, ('onus conns.

Corneille emmanieUe, the Roistan Crtnr, or Winter flow,
whose lmck and belly me of an aside colour. Cotgravt.

An obsolete form of roiUlet.roytelett, «.

roytisht (r«i'

rouhtih.] ‘Wild; irregular.

l< ME. rubben; origin uncertain
;
Wan . rubtic

(<#l. f); Gaol, ruby rub, Ir. Gael, rubadh
,
a rub-

bing, Ir. rubot r,Gaol . ruhtur, a rubber, W. rlucbw,

rub, rhwb, a rub. The Celtic forms muy be origi-

nal.] I, tratis. 1. To apply pressure with mo-
tion to the surface of; apply'friction to by chaf-
ing or fretting with something else: as, to rub

the face wilh a towel
;
to > ub one hand v* ith the

other. •

done this dortour.
As rody a** a rose, rubbed his chckt s,

Coughed and « at pod. Pu rs Plowman^B\ xlii. 09.

HIb disciples plucked the eais of coin, and did eat, rub-

bing them Iu their hands. Luke vi. 1.

2. To smooth, polish, clean, or coat by moans
of friction or frictional applications: as, to rub
brasses or silver; to nth a floor; to nib furniture.

<iu, air, rub youi chain with ciuiiib

Shak., T. N., 11. 8. 128.

Let but these fits and Bashes phss, shu will shew to you
As jewels rubb'd fiom dust, oi gold new burnish’d

Ffeti lu r, \\ Ildgoosu ( 'base, Iv. 1.

A *4 bees . till the smoothed plank,
Ihc Huhurh of (licit stiaw built cll.uhl,

New rnhltd with huliii, expatiate ami confer
Tht.fi state alfaira. Milton, I'. L, 1. 774.

3. To treat, act upon, or remove by frictional

pressure; act with or upon by friction: with
oat, off', in, etc.: as, to rub out mark*, spots, or

stains; to rub offruni
;
to pib m a humient; to

rub up an ointment in a mortar.

In such cases the paint ei 's deep conception of his sub-
ject h Inwuid tiaits . . is setti uftei the supeiflclid col-

oring baa hern rubbed off bj film*.

IJauthvme
,
Seven Gables, iv

4. To take an impression of by friction; ap-
ply frictional pressure to, us an engraved or
sculptured figure or inscription, for the pur-
pose of copying. Sec rubbing, 11.

I htllevu that . . neatly nil of them rmonumental
biHHHra in Lngland) liavt l)4*en rubbed, mi that if, b} any
unlownid i hanic, the originals should pel Ish a memorial
of them will still it main A. and Q , flth set., X. 20.

5. figuratively
,
to affect in any way as if by

i'rielioiml contact or pressure
;
furbish; frei

:

as, to tub (usually rub up) one's memory; to

rub one the vviong way. See }dn*ases below.
Tin the duke s plcosuic,

A\ hose disposition, all the woild well knows,
Will not be rubbd noi stopp'd

Shak
,
Lear, 11. 2. id.

8. To cmifio to move over another body with
friction: as, to rub one's hand over a mirror.

—

Rubbed tints. In rhnnnohthngraphy, tlnta plodneed on
the stone by rubbing fmly uinm iL (ohued inksfoitmal
into blocks or imibfieH. The Ink is disti United, the hii-

pei fluon s p,ut reniov* d oi In paits softened down as
i ecpili ed, by means ot n cloth oi stump N\ here more
four or del ill is lequned, inks in trajon foini are used.
- Rubbed work, in buildout, work lu stone or brick
smoothed by nibbing with gntstone uidid by sand and
watei TO rub a thing in, to make n disagreeable thing
Kt ill more dlsiign table by repeating it oi emphasizing it

f< olloq.j To rub down. («) To mb fiom top to lmt-
tom, lioni bund to foot, oi nil ovci, foi :m> put pose: us, to
rub down a lmi sc altei a haid i tin.

, . _ which ncces-
fdtal

nasans *

Bttt, Dntd, lu* lb.Mhw bMn hmt 1 Brtl*k*

n. intrant. 1. To move or aot with :

exert frictional pressure in nyoving; n*,iorttp
against or along something.

This last fdlustov gall'd the Panther mt% .

Because indeed It rubb'd upon the sore.

Dryden, Hind and Panther, ilL m.
2. Figuratively, to proceed with frictionor col-

UhIou
; do anything with more or less effort or

difficulty: commonly with on, along,
through,

etc.

We had nearly consumed all my pistoles, ttd now fust
rubbed on from hand to mouthy

Franklin, Autobiog., p. 78.

People now scein to think that they will rub an a little

longer, Walpole, Letters, n. 881.

They rubb’d through yesterday
In their hereditary way.
And they will rub through, if they oan,
To morrow on the self-same plan.

M. Arnold, Resignation.

Most of us learn to be content If we oan tub (Uong easily
with our life-partners.

11. T. Cooke, Somebody's Neighbors, p. 108,

3. In the old game of bowls, to touch dr graze
the jack or another ball with the bowl or played
ball.

Coif. Challenge her to bowl
BoycL I fear too much rubbing.

Shak., L. L. L., iv. L 141.

rub (rub), n. r< mb, t>.; of. W. rhwb, a rub.J
1. An act or the action of rubbing; an appli-
cation or occurrence of frictional contact : as,

to take a rub with a towel
;
to give something a

rub.

The Burgooti had been sitting with his face turned to-

wards the Are, giving the paliqs of his hands a waini and
a rub alternately. Dickens, Oliver Twist, L,

Tim bolHtcrs between the cheeks, to^take the rub eg the
cable. Ttuarle, mmk\ Arch., ft 881

The relief is to ho oiiely water, the fwb [of raoe-horSes]
but half au hour, and then the Judge is to bid them mount.

Quoted in N. and Q., 7th Ser., VL 421.

2. A metaphorical rubbing or chafing; an ir-

ritating or disturbing ft<V* or expression; inter-

ference; affront; sarcasm, gibe, or the like*

Bristol can literary rubs despise

;

You'll wonder whence the wisdom may proceed

;

‘Tie doubtful If her aldermen can rend. *

> Chatterton, Kew Gardens.

I had the management of the paper; and I made hold
to give our luleis some rubs in it

Franklin, Autobiog., p. 81.

3. That which opposes or checks, m if from
friction; any chafing or disturbing circum-
stance or predicament: au impediment, em-
barrassment, or stumbling-block; a pinch.

« To die, to sleep

;

To sloop
:
poxchanoe to dream : ay, there's the rub.

Shak., Hamlet, lift. 1. 06.

Oiqioi tuiiltieft foi petty thefts oteur .

tafco tlie large hml\ of dock

roytisht (roi'tish), t?. [Pcrlmps for *riotish or

lilur.

ho Weed presum'd <o show ita mytuh face.
J Beaumont, Psyche, vi. 140.

rozelle, n. Hco roscllc.

R. S. V. P. An abbreviation of the French
phrase Jit'ponder tftl coutt plait (‘answer, if you
please*), .ippouderi to a note of invitation or
the like.

police, with the custom of
rvbbina down 4'adi lnhouiei |foi the detection of stolen
ut t

I

lIum] as he pnases the dock gates
SuuUenth Century. XXII. 4b7.

(

b

) T«» roduce or bring to Hmalltr diniHriHiouH by friction;
smootii or n nder Khs piomlricnl by nibbing.

VN c rub each other’s tuighm down
Tennyson, In Meinnilmn, lxxxix.

To rub elbows. ftt*4* rltme - To rub Off, to clean or
clem ott, oi gel ild of, by oi im if by lubbiug* us. to rub
off dust ; t<) tab off one's i until ity. See def 8. - To rub
out. (fl) Mo urHHu or remove by nibbing* as, to rub out
flgmi*fl on a Mato. (6) To spread b> rubbing ; diffuse over
a surface » Ith » rubbing instrument : ns, to rub outpoint.
- -To rub the hair (or tur) the wrong wav, to excite
or irritate by p«tty opposition or bickering or by an in-
nppuituiie or fndlscieet leniaik* in nUiudou to the elfect
piodiieexl on a eat by Mich n rubbing of ltd hair Some-
times, b> contraction to rub the urony ua//(\vlthoi with-
out a pora^ui ns objw t)

It Is no iiniisual drawback to nuirried life, this same *

knn< ta of rubldng the hair the nrrong way; nud I think it
helps to bung a very laige pioporllon of cases into the
“ Court of Probate, <Yc.“

Whyte MehrUle, A\ hite Rose, I. xrr.

**\our ladyship is kind to forewarn me," said Philip,
who wum ala ays rubbed the wtony nay by Lady Handers.

J. Mauthorns, bust, p. 29L

To rub up. (a) To burnish ; furbish, polish, or olean
by nibbing, (h) To blend or otherwise prepare by trltur*
tlon : as. to rub up an ointment, (c) To awaken or excite
by effort; rouse ; freshen : as, ta rub up the memory.

Peroeluing that their power and authorise would be a
perllloub rub in his way. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p, 248.

I have no crosses no rub to atop my auto.
Martian, What you Will, i l 1

They wo well Inclined to marry, but one mb or other is

ever in tlic way. Burton, Anat. of McL, p.

T pon the death of a prince among ua, the adniiniatn^
tlon goes on without any rub or interruption.

Suift, Rentlmenta of (1). of Eng. Hen, it

Wc sometimes had those little rubs which Providence
aends to enhance the value of ita favours.

(MdmUh, Vfcar, t

4f. An lmcvenness of surface or character; a
roughness or inequality; an imperfection; a
flaw

;
a fault.

To leave no tubs nor botches in the work.
Shak., Macbeth, lit. 1. 184.

A gentleman, excepting some few rvh^ . . .

Fraughted aa deep with noble and braveparts * . .

As any he alive. FUUher, Wit wlthoutMopsy,! %
5t. Inequality ef the ground In a bowUttg-
green.
A rub to an overthrown bowl proves g help bp'kifkder-

taglL . Adl^HolyBtSte/LlI.
6. Iu curd-playing, same as rubber,d*' [Cfejjbq.1
"Pun you met inquired the old lady.

Mr. PlokwioK. “ Double, aipgle, and the raft,"
,

*<

y Dickons, Pickwick, vl*

7. A rubstone. [Prov. Eng.]^Rub of therppsl
in golj. something that happens to a ball ip xnptteh. shea
as Its being deflected or stopped by any agency outride
the match, or by the fore-caudle. In the eggs of ndjcl
rub the ball most lm played from wh«M it lies.' .

rubadub, ntb-&-club (rub'a-dub), % [Imitkrifb
of tho sound of the drum; of.

The sound of a drum when beaten; a teb
ming sound t, hence, any disturbing dtettm* -

' t

' Thedrum advaneed, beatingno measured
hut a kind of rub-a-dub-du^nko that with V
drum startles the slunpliernig artisaiia ofs'

j
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i Iti tS® longed dag'i mirth, wai
beaten andilnitten thanftmbHo

North ha* been.^very month, and day. and
-« AJvand roll, ai>d rub-a-dub of Abolition

' Senate July if, i860,

rtbftfbfi ft. An obsolete spelling of rhubarb.

*ftftft (izbas')? ft* f< F. rubace, rubasse, also
. rubaeelfa, colored quarts, < L. rubeus, red,

f$4di$ht see rtt&y, red1.] A* lapidaries’ name
fbf a beautiful variety of rock-crystal, limpid
or slightly amethystine, speckled in the inte-
rior with minute spangles of specular iron,
which reflect a bright red color. Tho beet rubasso
cornea from Brasil. Aiuu-tlflalal kind Is made by heating
Toek-crynal red-hot, uH then plunging It Into a coloring
ltanid* The crystal becomes fail of cracks, which the col-
oring matter enters. Also called Ancona rubu and Mont
jlfafif ruby,

rabato (r^-bh'tp), a . [< It. rnbato, lit. ‘stolen 9

(time), pp. of rubar.e, steal, rob: see rofti.] In
music, in modified or distorted rhythm : espe-
cially used of the arbitrary lengthening of cer-
tain notes in a measure and the corresponding
shortening of otliers, for the purpose of bring-
ing some tone or chord into decided promi-
nence Without altering the total duration of
the measure.
rubb&ge (rub'ftj), n. An obsolete or dialectal
form of-rubbish, •

rubbee (rub'6). n. Same as rahi2.

rubber (rub'ftr), n. and a. [< rub + -erl. Cf.

Ir. rtdmr, Gael, rubair, a rubber.] I. w. 1. A
person who rubs, or who practises rubbing of
any kind as a business, as one employed in rub-
bing or polishing stone, one who attends and
rubs down horses (as those used for racing),
one who practises massage, etc.

The strike of the stono-workera . . . began . . . when
the rubbm and mill men made a demand.

tijSLYork Semi-weekly Tribune, Sept. 23, 1888.

Ali the groKtrotters have had grooms, or rubber*, as
they are technically called. The Atlantic, LX1II. 701.

2. An instrument, substance, or stuff used for

rubbing, or cleaning or polishing by friction.
Specifically—fa) A towulor piece of cloth for rubbing the
body after bathing, mhhftig down horses, cleaning or pol-
ishing household articles, etc. *

The retiring bower,
-• So famish'd as might force the Persian’s envy,

‘ The silver bathing-tub, the cambric rubber*,
The embroider'd quilt. Massinger, Guardian, II. ft.

Clean your plate, wipe your knives, and rub the dirty
tables with the napkins and tablecloths used that day

;

for . . . It will save yon wearing out the ooarse rubbers.

t * Swift, Advice to Servants (Butler).

(b) A piece of caoutchouc used to erase pencil-marks from
paper, etc. From this, the first use to whioh caoutchouc
was put, It came to be called rubber, or India rubber
(now india-rubber). See def. 3. (c) A brush consisting of
wool, felt, chamois-skin, o* other substance fastened to a
book, used for oraslug chalk from a blackboard or slate.

(<f) In stonework

:

(!) An implement used In grinding or
poUshlng. In the moldings of stone, an Iron rubber

; mountedon a wooden stock is employed for fillets, beads,
and astragals. These rubbers have convex or coucave
faces, according bo the required contour of tho work. A
stone or woodep block covered with f hick felt Is used for

polishing stone and morhle. E. H. Knigh% (2) An im-
plement for polishing marble, consisting of a muss of rags'

Compressed by screws in an 4rtdi frame, (r) A tool for
rubbing or flattening down the seniyiof a sail tu Rail-mak-
ing. (?) The cushion of an electric machine, by friction

againstwhich the plate becomes charged with one kind of
eluctriclty and the rubber with the opposite kind., The
rubber la made of horsehair, and covered with leather
overlaid with a metallic preparation, sometimes consist-

ing of the bleulpbkl of tin, or an amalgam, usually of
glue, tin, and mercury. (ff) A whetstone, rubatone, or rub-
bltfg-etona. {h}A ooarse file, or the rough part of it.

Hard

A dovtoe for appbdng French polish to furniture, eta ll

Consists of a mall ball of wadding covered with a linen
lag; This Is saturated with the varnlah, and then covered
with another rag moistened with oJL Tho varnish ooses
gradually through the outside rag as the rubber is passed
overtheWorkwith a uniform circular motion, (j) A grind-

' emery-cloth or glass-paper for
~ part of a wagon-lock which

tS^^aSSibber ;
caoutchouc. .See def. 2 (b),

Something made partly

6rr<whbtly of Jndia-rubbeft or caoutchouc, (a)
. An overshoe: usuallv In the plural. (U. &] <&) A tire for

ft? of $he ground & a bowling-
"green; ft rub: hence, obstruction; difficulty;

uhjpleasAut collision in the business of life.

' A man who plays at bowls . . . must expect to meift
. Thaekvray, Virginians, xxix.

pi In the game of bowl* a dbntaot or col-

lj$Sa of tgro bowls. HalliweU.— 7. A limited

J defies of; games, usually three, as at whist, in

irhkn thecontest Is decided by the winning of

.
ihe greator number of games;, also, the deci-

in such^series.

Bfotfaetiredc of man, sad ev*iy tinnerw -»a'BasriK

made, see sbmtit and vulcanite— Paxa rubber, see
india-rubber.—White rubber, a preparation of hard rub-
ber colored by mixture of a wblte pigment Bee artificial

ivory, under mry.*

II, a . Made of caoutchouc or india-rubber;
having caoutchouc as the principal component.

The feet and logs as high up as tho hips [were] Incased
In rubber boots. . . . Rubber coats completed the outfit.

Sew York Tribune, Feb. 2J&1890.

Rubber cement. See cement. - Rubber cloth, (a) A
fabric coated with caoutchouc, (b) Caoutchouc In shoot*.

— Rubber dam, a thin sheet of flexible caoutchouc, used
by dentists to keep a tooth free from saliva while it is luv

ming filled.—Rubber mold, in dentistry
,
a vulcanite mold

In which plates for artificial dentures are shaped. E. U.
Knight.—Rubber mop. Bee mop*. Rubber mount-
ing, in saddlery, hnmeRA-inoiinting In which the metal la

covered with vulcanized india-rubber in Imitation of lea-

ther-covered work. E. ll. Knight.

—

Rubber stamp, an
- instrument for stamping by hftnd with ink. having words
or figures cast in slightly flexible vulcanized rubber

—

Rubber type, A separate type cast in rubber, usually
mounted on a metal body for use in stamping.

rubber-file (rub'er-fil), n. A heavy file of
square, triangular, or half-round section, used
for the coarsest work.
rubber-gage (rub'fcr-gaj), n. A device for mea-
suring the amount of india-rubber needed to

make a given article, it in a vessel in which a model
of the Article is submerged In water to uncertain its dis-

placement, which Is measured by an index or read off on
a scale.

rubberide (rub'Gr-Id), w. [< rubber + -ide1 .] A
trade-name for an imitation of vulcanized rub-
ber. Tho principal ingredient in this imitation
is said to bo shellac.

rubberite (rub'er-It), n. [< rubber + -ite%.] A
trado-namo l’or an imitation of vulcanite or vul-
canized rubber.

rubber-knife (nib'6r-iiif), m. Same as rubber

-

saw.

rubber-mold (rub'6r-Tu61d), m. a flask or form
for shaping plastic rubber,

rubberoid (rub'or-oid), n. A trade-name for an
imitation of hard rubber,

rubbers (rub'fcrz), m. pi. [PI. of rubber.] 1. A
discaso in sheep characterized by heat, and itch -

ing. Also called scab, shah, or ray.— 2. Same
as rubber

,

4 (a).

rubber-saw {rub'fcr-flft), w. An incongruous
name for a circular rotary knife used for cut-

ting caoutchouc. In use It is rotated at high speed,
and is kept constantly wet by a jet or spray of water. Also
called rubber-knife.

rubber-tree (rub'fr^trfi), w. Sumo india-rub-

ber tree (which see, under india-rubber).

rubber-vine (rub'£r-vin), w. Same as india-

rubber vine (which see, under india-rubber).

rubbidgd (rub'ij), n. An obsolete, dialectal, or

vulgar fonn of rubbish.

rubbing (rub'ing), n. [< ME. ruhbyngv

;

verbal
n. of rub

,
t\] X. An application of friction by

any means: a frictional movement, as of the
hand over the surface of the body for remedial
purposes.

There is, however, the scar of an old injury. . . . This
is not to be readied by our nihhinys, frictions, and elec-

tricity. hunret, >o. 34%, p. 380.

lie was hardened sufficiently for a Northern winter by
truuk and aplne rubbings twice u day.

SH. A incr., N. a, IAI. 290.

2. A copy of an inscribed, engraved, or sculp-

tured surface procured by rubbing superim-
posed paper with something, as lieel-ball or

plumbago, that reproduces the outlines and sa-

liences on its exposed tfide. Compare squeeze, n.

The walla At the head of the Rtalrcaac ... Are now oc-

cupied by a flue aeriea of rubbings of foreign bntaties and
incised Blabs. Athenmim, No. 3244, p. 902.

The drawing Is a copy of a rubbing, and Ir therefore

correct, Ainer. Antiq., IX. 300.

rubbing-batten (nib'ing-bat/n), n. Same as
rnbbing-panah. See punch.

Tubbing-bed (mb 'ing-bed), n. In marble-work-
ing

t
a bench with a stone or marble surface,

.on which a slab of marble is placed to bo sub-
divided by a grub-saw.

rubbing-block (rub'ing-blok), n. In marble

-

polishing: (a) A block of sandstone withwhich
the preliminary operat ion of smoothing is done
by land, (b) A marble-polisher, marble-rub-
ber, or marble-scourer.

rubbing-machine (ruVing-ma-shen*), n. In
linen-bleaching,

a machine in'which the cloth
is subjected to friction between the corrugated
surfaces of two planks, of which the tipper is

moved book and forth over the lower by a
crank-shaft.

^ttbbiug-pancti (mb'ing-p&ncb), it. Naut. See
pfynbht •

rubble

rubbing-post (rub'ing-pdst), w. * A poet of
wood or stone set up for cattle ,to rub them-
selves against. 5

Those Kistvaens are numerous, bnt they have beeu
generally deprived of their long covering stones, which
nave been converted to rubMng-poti*(as they are termed In

the west of England) for the cattle.

Irchmlogia, XXIL 434.

rubbing-stone (rul/ing-ston), w. In Imildlng,

a gritstono for polishing or erasing the tool-

marks on a stone, or on which bricks for gaged
work, after they have been rough-shaped by
the ax. am rubbed smooth,
rubbish (mb'ish), n. [Formerly or dial, also

rnbbidge. rubbitge; early mod. K. rubuey
,
also

rnbbrysshc. robrwshc ( with intrusive r, prob. due
to confusion with similar forms of rubric);

< ME. *rohous,
rebates, rabeux (ML. rubbosa), <

OF. robous, rehouse, *robeux, rubbish, pi. of *ro-

bel (> E. rvblde), dim. of robe, robbe, rubbish,

trash, =: Olt. roba, rohbtt , It. roba
,
rubbish,

trash, lit.
1 spoil , (> robacvia, old goods, trifles,

trash, rubbish, robiceia, trifles, rubbish): see
robe, rob1

,
rubble. Not connected with rofr.J

1. Waste, broken, or worn-out material; use-
less. fragments or remains collectively, espe-
cially of stone; refuse in general.

Will they revive tlie stones out of the heaps of th« rub-
bish which are burned? Neh. Iv. 2.

The repruluito . . . arc bnt the rubbish w-herewith tho
vcbboU of honour are pcourcd.

Rev. T. Adams, Works, II. 892.

The earth Is raised up very much about this gate, am!
all over the south end of tho island, probably by the rvb-
bish of a town of the middle ages.

Pocnekv, Description of the East, 1. 118.

2. Any useless or worthless stuff ; that which
serves no good purpose, or is fit only to bo
thrown awayj trash; trumpery; litter: used
of both material and immaterial things.

What trash la Borne.
What rubbish ami what offal, when it serves
For the base mat tor to Illuminate
So vile n thing ob (.tesar ! Shak

,

J. !\, 1. 9. 109.

Such conceits oh these seem Boincwhnt too flue among
this rubbaae, though I do not produce them in sport.

Sir II. Wottnn, Itollqufw, p. 12.

There was enough of splendid rubbish In his life to
cover up and paralyze a inure active ami subtile conscience
than tho judge was ever troubled with.

Hawthorne, Seven Gables, xv.

That not one life shall be destroy'd.
Or cast ns rubbish to tho void.

When God hath made the pile complete.
Tennyson, In Meniorlam, liv.

rubbish-heap (rub'ish-hep), n. A pile of rub-
bish

; a mass of worthless or rejected material.

The idol of to-day in often destined to And its place In
the rubbish-heap of the future.

Niiudcrnth Century
, XXVI. 781.

He yet found no difficulty in holding that the fragments
, of pottery accumulated In that great rubbish-heap In
Rome, the Monte Testaccio, were works of nature, not of
human art- Quarterly Rev., OXXV. 110.

rubbishing (rub'ish-ing), a. [< rubbish + ]
lfubbialiy; trashy; worthless; pHltry.

Thin Ir the bend, Is It, . . . of my taking notice of that
rubbishing creature, ami demeaning myself to patronize
her? Dickens, Nicholas Nlckloby, ftlii.

Listen to tho ringing this or that-- sometimes a rub*
bishing proclamation, etc.

The Nation, Oct 24*, 1872, p. 267.

rubbish-pulley (rub'ish-Triiri), n. A simple
form of taekle-block used with a rope in hoist-
ing materials from a foundation or excavation;
a gin-block. K. J1. Knight.

rubbishy (ruVish-i), a. [< rubbish +
Worthless; trashy; paltry :i full of rubbish;
containing rubbish,

ltomo disappoints mo much ; . . .

Rubbishy seems the word that most exactly would suit It
All the foolish destructions, and all thu sillier sayings,

All the incongruous things of past Incompatible age^
Seem to be treasured up here to make fools of present

and future. Clough, Amours de Voyage, I. 1.

On one side is a rvbtnshy church that has on the balus-
trade of the steps four plaster flgureR

#
cut off at the waist

and planted on posts.

t\ D. Warner, Roundabout Journey, p. 112.

rubble (nib'l), w. [Early mod. E. rubble
, rub-

hell ; < ME. *rebel, < OF. *robel, in x>l* *robeux,

dim. of robe, robbe, rubbish, trash
,
as Olt. roba ,

robba
, It. roba, trash: sefc rubbish.] 1. Bough

stnnea of irregular shapes and sizes, broken
from larger masses either naturally or artifi-

cially, as by geological action, in quarrying,
or in htone-cutting or blasting. Rubble is used
lu masonry both for rough, uncounted work and for filling

in between outer courses of squared atone. See rubble-

Cary away rubbell or brokele of olde decayed housee.



nibble

The nb nolftt the dliintegnted portion of the rook be-
low and this often forms a “brash, a term applied to the
rubble formal on tho Kinestapos, especially lu the OOlitlo
strata Woodward, Geol of Eng and \\ ales (2d ed X P G1

2. Masonry of rubble; rubble work— 3. By
extension, any solid substance in irregularly
broken nieces. (a) A mass or aggregation of liregular
pieem of u e broken oil by tlie action of hea\y docs, os In
the arctic seas '

tyy dint of extraordinary exerilons the sledge was got
through the rubble to a palwociystic floe but the rough
work necessitated the rolashlng of th< b >«it on tho sledge

A . H Greely Antu Sorvlic, p *2.K>

(b) lhe whole of the brau of wheut hi foie It 1b sorted Inti)

pollard bran, et« IPiov fng 1 Random rubble 4 c
nibble work —Rubnle drain Set dram —Snecked rub-
ble, masonry laid up with rough or li regular stones but
to fitted as to preserve a attong bond Hu rubble mirk,
enetkmg

nibbl6-iC6 (rub'l is), n% l\ agmont ary ice
,
rub-

ble. 8eo rubbU ,
*1 («)

Stopped by dense rubltie xee, which extended as far south
as could be seen

Schley and holey Rescue of Greely, p 210

rubble-stone (rub'l-ston), n Same as rubble, 1

rubble-walling (rub'i-wflr ling), v Same as
rnbhk n vi k

XUbble-WOrk (l ub'l-w( rk), n Masnnwoik^built
of nibble stout Hubble walls me either coursed or
uncoursed in the former tho stones me ioughly dicuscd
and laid in i ourets but without reguid to equality in the
height of tho courses in the lattu (< ullal random rubble)
the stone sue use d as the pot t nr, the lute rstlr* s bttwt cn
them being filled in with sinalb i pieces or with mot tut or
day, ete

rubbly (ruirii), a \<mhblt+-y 1
1 Abound

ing til small meguUi atones, containing or
consisting of rubble
The rubbly lavas of the tiasal at rlt a

Dannn <*a 1 Obst rvatlons, i H7

Bllbese (itt'be-e), n pi [NL (Bent Ii.mu and
Hooker, Rabun 4 -c*e ] A tube ol iosu
oeous plants, consisting of tlie genus •itubub

(which see foi characteis).

Bubecula (iv-ty^'u-la), n [NL , dun , < L m
here, he red see ruby ] A name of tho genus
of birds of which Lrythanm rubteula , the Lu-
ropeau robin redbreast, is the typieal species
same as / rythuiun Brthm, 1S28.

rubedinous (rg-bed 'l-nus), a. f< 1a rubi do ( rw-

bediih), lecinobs (< ruberi, bo rod), 4 oh

6

soo
ruby, r<(l* ] Reddish
rubodityOb bed'i ti), w [Irrtg L iuhtdo, rtd-
noss(sio rid* rhwoMS), 4 ity J Ruddiness, ted
dish ness, iiibigu ous coloiation

rubefacient (i<» b( ta'shient), rt and n |< L
rube fat u m( t )s, ppr ot rnht fait rt , make i od si o
rubify ] I. a Making r< cl

;
pn.nl tu ing i c due ss,

as a medicinal implication on tli« skin.

II. * An <ippfu iiticm whic h causes itslncss

or hyp« t« nun ot the skin win it it is applied, us

a must ml pi tsfei

rubefaction (rb bn-fak'shon) w [Also udn
fat txon , < T i uhOat turn = Sp i ubefat c wn, < L.
rubefaicif, make i*d stc tubify and ntbtja-

ciint ] Redness of the skm i»iod uec cl In iru
befocieut, also, the ac turn ot a rube fac u nt

rubelett (io'b* let), u [As mby 4 -lit J A
little ruby

* About the cover of this hook tin to wi nt

A c urlous c urn 1>, c b in < < inpai I lint nt

*nd in tho ml 1st, to giaci it in hi, whs bc t

A blushing picttv pa ping ndhlit
Ihnuk L > bis C lcjset (iocIh

rubella (robcl'n) n
|
NL it in of L mbit

/«s, reddish, dim ot udar ltd see ruby 1 A
usuallv u signihe ant contagious disease, with
a rose c oloied eruption, slight e itarrkal symp-
toms in the nun ous liumbinues of the head nml
large i an passu $i h of the chest, an 1 usuilh
slight pyri xia nml e 1

1

\ i< ill hruphadt intis ihi
incub if! m period Ik ft >m c m to three weeks theic Is no
piodtornnl period oi It lh only foi n few bourn Hit iu«h
which inigi ilc h 1 Oils hi otic plncc not inort than hilt a
dn> but is pnm id c n tin ImmIy Honicwhtit fiom two to

four da\s Hull 11a prole e In ngnlnict hut md jittacks 1 ut

not ngiuiiht meiisli m oi k arh t fevc r w ith olio c r the uthi
of which It is scinitimeB confused Also allied rubtola
mid he•ntuin n t n/< 1

rubellane (i« «i *« 1 - m), n [< L rubfltus rid

dish (m e / ubtlla

)

+ -am ] A kiuel ot mica ha\ -

mg a lodcbsh ecdoi

rubellitetro'bf 1 it), n [< L rubillus, reddish,
(see iub(ihi\ 4- ih - ] A reel or ]»mk variet\

of toiiinialin found cm the island ot Klba, in

Siberia, m Hi aril and at Rina m Msmo. The
ruby in t In impe rial crown ot Kuhsiu is Ifclioved

to b< a tube Hite

RubenaianCro-beii'si-im), a and n [< Rubin*
(see dof ) + -inn 1 I, a Of or pertaining to,

or eharacl eristic of, tlx I lemish painter Peter
Paul RubeiiH (1577-1(40)

I he composition is diHtlngimlied by tho trne Rm^nman
•wing and emphatic movement Atnumum, No 3247, p. 00.

5254 • i ndbHtt

II, n. A follower or an admire/ of Rubens;
one who belongs to the school or who imitates
tho style of Ruoens, described by Fuseli as “a
florid system of mannered magmfleenee.’’
Rubeners madder. Bee madSer lakes, under
madde»L

very wenkelye by Itself, but la decoSjxw^tt
an aold, aqd deposlta Insoluble yellow flocks,

rulMola

(

j
Q-beVlH), n [NL dim,<I^ Per-

„B®°

™

by ] Iu ”ud- • <«) bttme as mensUs, 1 \"
lnlng t

v

0 or d%rivê from TOWto.-ai««lo
add. CaaHflgOi* aweak sold obtained ftom maider.Ru-
bta tinctorum

rubiate(rd
/
bi-&t),n. [<L rubia,madder (seeMv-

bia), + -afcL] A pigment obtained from mad-
der.—Liquid rubiate, a conoontiated tlnotnre of nkd
dor veiy tranfpsrent and of a flip roae^plor Combined
with all other madder colors, lfwoiks well In watsr and
produces beautiful- etfeote. It acts as a drier in oil# Also
called liquid madder lake --Purple rulflate, SeejrtupKs.

(6)#Rubella.
rubeolar (rb-be'o-lili), a [< rubeola + -eir3.]

Pertaining to, of the nut me of, or character-
istic of i ubr oia or me aulcs

rubeoloid (ih-lie'o loul), a [< rubeola + -owl.]

Kesecmbling rube olu

rubente (lo'bei-it), n [< L rubtr
,
red (see

red1
), + Bame as cupnte. wiMiw ^

raberythne (lo-be-nth'nk), a [< L rubia, rubiblet, n Same as ribtblc ioT iibibfi,

maduei,+ (li tpi^t,red,+ -ie J Dei ived from mbican ( 1 5 /
bi-kan), a. [< F. rubican a

m iddei loot - Ruberytbrlc acid sanio as rubumus bican = Pg. rubxcdo, rubteano
,
rubican,

arid - * m ‘ ‘ *

rubescence (ry-lu s'etifl), n [< rubf*cen(t) +
-a ] A glowing rubinient or r«^l, the state

of becoming or being led; a blush, lioqet

rubescent (re; bes'ent), a [= F. rubnuent
, <

L rub<s(cn(t )s, ppi of rubisurc, become ted,

< ) ubert bo led see u/fti/, rtd1
1
Lrowing or

be ( omingred, tending to a reel < olor, blushing

idol, type of tho ordei lluhtaee#, belong-

to tL. trib. C.«/^.dwinched ftowtffe "SSSSlSS^^SRS
„)y ami w. 11 known »«m Oalnm, ^ rHbaw y^ oranRO or ^a

madelcH
mg
< lose

tlx be dsfiavi, by flowers with paits iu fives in-

stead of foul s It |m furtliu e haractei Izrd by the ab
bcikc of mi lnvulueit.fi oiii the liowaii by a i oundfsh calyx
tiibo without Inirelor h wIim 1 shaped < onilln,tlvc HtMiiui*
a minute dink Hiid Hit nvHry ‘ ominoidy two u lie d and iwo TUblCUXld (rd'bl-kund), rt.

ovuloel forming a Bimll fl« shy twin fmit There art alwut btcond Y mbicond
J8 specie'} mlives of the Mediterranean region, tiopleal - - * -

and tempemte Asia, south Africa, and tiopicAl and teni

perate south Anurltn fhey ait heibn with elongated
angled Httma which an commonly rigid or minutely
puckly and with laigi thickened loots Bumetnnes i feet
long I hey bt'ir wlioihd lanceolate) or obovatc leaves,
usually four at a node, and Binall flowers In axillary or
teinmml cymes with thcli pedicels each jointed under
the calyx Sec madder l and munjeit

Rubiaceae (io-bi n'se -e), n pi [NL ,< Rubui +
-ate .1 J A \ei\ natmnl and distinct ord^r of
giinope talons pluiith, ot llio eohoit ltubuih s,

tvpitn el liy the genus Rubut lhe flowers are com
monly peifc 1 1, tegular, and nYinmetncil the corolla most
frequently Bnlveitoim or whetl shtped c ften funnclfoiiu
oi bell ahipcd usually with equal ^alWIte lobes the sta
mens borne upon the corolla-tuhe of the same nurnln r hs
its h bos and alteniatc with the m the anthns two celled
and UHUilly olloiighneai the ovur>, wide h Is eiowmel
with n disk, one to tm celled with onu oi moie, coni
monly very luimcions ovuIlh In tueh cell lhe fruit

ru-
’t. ra-

bicano, roan, & roan horse (cf. “rabbicane, a
horse that is fashioned in the bodie Ilkaa grey-
hound, or that hath a white taild or rump w—
Florio, 1611); perhaps (irrdg.) < L, rubmans,

color red see rubiuate 1 Noting the color of
a bay, sorrel, or black noise with light gray
or white upon the flanks, but not predominant
tkore. Baxley

,
1727. *

[Appar, for *rw-
It. rubiftcativo^ <

liat which produces a
Diet

, [< F. ruhceUe,
species of ruby

orange or flame-colored van-
oty ot spinel
A pretty rubicelle of three quartets of a carat

Pop Sox. Mo
,
xxvui m

[< OJfatubicwide, tu-*

jg. fufflsdo cs It. tit*

bicondo, < L. rubicundis
,
very re3T< rubere, bo

red: see rubyA Inclining to redness; ruddy;
blood-red: said especially of the face; in hot,
turning rosy-rod.
He had, indeed all the outward signs of a sot • sleepy

eye, a rubicund face, and caibunclod nose
Smollett, Travels, II

f alstaff alludes to Pistol s rubicund nose.
Dowse, Illustrations of Shakspsare, p 86.

«&yn Roey etc See ruddy

rublcundlty (lo-bi-kun'di-ti), n. [< ML. ruhx-

eundita(t-)s, ledness, < rubicundua, red* see
rtthtcttjn/.] The state of being rubicujxd : red-
ness. LRgre ]

*

1 do not wish you to paiade yourjridneundUy and^ra^
~H Walpole (Jmp

[< i ubxdum + -ic.] Ot
hairs

nibidic (lfl-bid'ik),

If. fiom one to Un celled i unmilfu or flenhy or Buparat- riihidu* rod VoddiaH
Ing Into nutlets the Mads with tlinhy or corneous albu- rUbIflill(ro bl-din), W. C^L rU0frtrtd,TCd,readl8b|

men Tlie oidu Is one of tho 1 ugt nt imong flowering 4 -in2 ] A basic COal-t&r product (CxiHi^Jv),
plants containing about l &O0 Hptues of 37 i genera and which 18 also found as tt product IQ tobftC^C

smoke.
rubidium (rb-biiFi-um), n [NL^, < L. rubidua,

St)c

* tilbes and surpAssul only ny tin C vmpuntft, Legu
mime# ana Orrhidem The niest Important tribes are
C

i

nrhf nr/e Yatule*, ht ndtletiete Iledyvhdese Mumen
dm, Gtrlnaeir, In re#, Mn'indeu Pmnhntriete, Psede
iu * Sjm rmaeicffe ami halxen lhe species ait more
alnindint In America ami an ull tropical except two
tiibcH, the (lalu/ral the noitlum and the 4 nthoepermem
of (lie ac utile

i

ii hcinlxpheie they me tieis shrubs, or
lieibs uni ixlilhit gicaL vanity of hallt being eithei
erect, pi (Nitrate or climbing and Home,times thorny, but
li ive re imiikabh unifoimlty of leaf stun luie vmylngftenn
the entnc and < pp)mt« bafedtepe In but vhi> few cnsis
HHp lies me well nlch umverBaf nnd veiy vailous being
Intel ei Int r i pe tiol ir simple or two e loft oi ellviduel

flee ei mute el with llu pttiole, etc 111 the tlibe QahefV
rtst mbllng the li iu* md with them making out a whorl
lhe II >we is un ve n oft* u elfinoiphouB or tihnorphous in
the length of the u mi eumns end pistils ami In mmiu gi u
ei i they tie ( update ly disposed giving rise to a syneir
puns fruit thn ugh flic unnn of thdi ealyxcs Some
gnura is L wot dia nnd hardema contain ornamen-
tal plants ami mci nil sunpl) iin)M)rtmt products Cojha

Ming < >lti e i id (.tnrhona the diubennhaik while
hidnr (llu t>p ) i mliilns the inndiler plant, whunce the
oreb r Is ofle n e alb 1 the waddir family

rubiaceous (ioln q'shius) rt In hot
, belong-

ing to or chin uc tonsfie oi tho Ruhinuse
rubiacin (io'bi a-Hin) v [< Rvbmc(ca) 4
-in- "1 A yc How (.lvstalh/ablr < olonug matter
( ( i»H 2jOio) found in muddor-ioot
Rubiales (I o - bi - a ' h / ) n, pi

fNL (Lindley,
141 >), < L ) ulna, m iddoi m v> Rubia ] A cohort
oi ginnoju t.klems plants lhcy aic characterized by
oppe site leaves a calyx tube ndherait to the Tnfeilor
oviry acahxbonlci toothal lobal or lardy obsolete
stiuue ns flxoel noon the coiolla nlHrnnte with and com-
monly equal to its lobe s the anthers separate, tho ovary
i omniuruv two to eight celled each e til sometimes with
one moit often with two or mote ovules, the seeds with
e oplmis fleshy sltmmen It includes th« two orders Rubk- rnbifuiridavi
a** and Capn/oliaeem, the madder and honey suckle fjunt

Wl2n>

ted, mldlt 1b, < ? nbt re, bo i od: see ruby*] Chex&i
cal symbol, Rb : atomic weight, 86.44. A
belonging to tlie group of elements which in*

chides lithium, sodium, potassium,and ct&sium:
so named from lhe reddish tint of its salts.
It is very soft, is silver white In color, baa • specificK of 1 12, and mclta at about lOl^F When thrown

nthi lt bums forming lubldlutn hydrate, RbOE
Rubidium was first detected by the spectroscope, together
with cm stum Iu the mineral wat< r of DilikhHm, in which
it c xists to the amount of twopai ta Id ten million It baa
sine e been found In considerable quantity, together with
crveiqm and lithium. In several other saline waters, md
most abundantly In that of Aonrbftnne los-Bains In France.
It la also found in several lepldolites that of Hozena In
Moiavln, oontglna 0 24 per cent of rubldiumi with thfly *
trace of cssiuro that of Hebron, in the fltata of MklPe*
o 24 pa cent of rubidium and 0 8 per eent. of cwslunk.
two metals likewise occur, though In aiBall6rqttiKit%* tt
the lepldollte ol Prague, thsrpetcnlteofVtfiin fnplawfc ini
lltlila mica of ZlnnWald In the Erzgebirge, andothegUtlfla
mlneials It has been found also In the MfeeierfciMiy
plants, and in the saline or crude potaah obtained from the
rc stdue of the beet-sugar manufacture It naabeen foutiu
in tobacco leave* and In coffee, tea, oocoa. ou^ontdg tgfl'

tar In mlneiUs and mineral watera rubidium and Mir
urn are always associated wlthdlthlum, and generally rilgo

with potassium and sodium, but plants have the power
of aselinllatlng two or three of these metals to the tfxelu

slon of tho rest, thus, tea, coffee and the saline of beet*
•root contain potassium, sodium, and rubidium* bhtmfi
trace of lithium P

rubied (rO'blfi).rt. [< ruby + -ed3.} Qavfogtha
color ot the ruby; ruby-red: M, u re^i^llp.
Twin with the rubied cherry.

snak., Perldeg v., Pfot, b 8.

Sumeeer«le*
lies, the forint i conquouly with snd the latter without
stipules . , r

rubian (rfl'bi an), a. [< L/t ubta, madder (som cere, make. Of.
Bubxa), 4 -an.] A bitter principle and color- nioating rednm.



ra&flo

rupfya, rape# : am rupee.] A silver coin of Bus-

mttieatkni (rfl'M-fi-ka'shan). n [< rubify,+
-otio* (lee -floafkm), Cf. r«oe/<irfto».] The
act ofmMug reel

t »

upe#
©It si

6965

lag]
. AH the Degrees tad Effect* of Fire, m distillation, sub-

t Nmattoa, . . , rutytootfon, tad fixation.

HoweU, Lettera, iL 42.

rubtform (rtt'bi-fdrm), a. [<ruby + -form.]
Having or exhibiting some shade of red; char-
acterized by redness. [Bare.]

Of those rays which pass dose by the snow the rubifonn
Will be the least refracted Jfewtan.

make red. redden, (. rubere
, be red, 4* facere,

make.] To make red
;
redden.

Deep-searleted, rubified, and carbuncled faces
Massinger, Virgin Martyr, i| 1

rdbiglnese (rty-bij'i-nds), a. [< LL. f ubtgmo-
sut, rusty: sde rubiginous.] Having the color
of iron-rust; brown-red; rubiginous ; in bot.,

usually, noting a surface whose peculiar color
is due to glandular hairs. Treas. of Hot.
rubiginous (rfl-bij'i-nus), a, [< F. i ubujtncnx

Bp. rugmoso as JLruggtnoso), < LL. t uhu/t-

notus, romgmosus, < L. rubtqo, robigo (-gtu-),

rust : see rubigo. Cf. rtnnous.] 1. Busty; hav-
ing a rusty appearance, as the- sputa in some
eases of pneumonia. VungUson.— 2. In hot

.

and sool.# rust-colored; brownish-red; ierru-

ing ui a par&BiTio rungus, mi mow.
[emiieM-bi-iOr'vin ), n. r < 1 j. t uheus , rod,

6 .
JetvtmkL v.] An alkaloid ((Wi^N (

>

2 )

nd in Ver&frum album

redl. Cf. row .] A Jund ot rust on plants, con-
sisting of a parasitic fungus; mildew.

rub**
+
fount

rubint, rubine1
! (ro'bin), n. J= D. tobijn =

MHG. O. Dan. Sw. rubw = Sp ritbm = Pg.
rubim (=s Bnss. rubmu = NGr. i>ovj3wt, favprni),
< It. rubino. robino, 4ML. rubinus

,
a ruby* »t

e

ruby, the older and now oxelusive E form.]
Same as ruby.

TUbine2 (rb'bin), n. [< L. i ub-tus, rub-tr
,
red, 4*

-the3.] An aniline dye: same eb fuchsm .

—

Rubint B. Same m and magnUa
rubineous (rty-bm'^-us), a [< rubint J 4- -ous.]

Ill entim , of a glassy or semi-transparent d< ep-
crimyn red, resembling a ruby, ns the eyes of

an insect} less exactly, in cool
,
of any bright,

rich, or vivid red: as, the rubuu ous flycatchms

TUbiOUfit (rb'bi-us

)

# a. [More prop. *ruheoui;
j= 8p. rVfbio= Pg. ruivo= It robbio,< L. i ubcus,

ML. also rubiua, red, roddisli: see rttfl. Cf.

ropge.] Bed.
Diana's lip

In not more smooth and rubious

« bhak
,
T N

,
i 4. 32

TUblretin (r8-bi-refc'm), ti. [< L. t ub$m>, red, +
Or. ItyTivi), resin:
see resin.] Aresi-

> nouscoloringmat-
ter (C7H$02), iso-

merio with ben-
zoic acid, existing
in madder, and
formed from ru-
bian under the in-
fluence of acids or
of a soluble fer-

ment found in
madder.

rubtlron (rub'i'-

^
#» A plate

attached to a car-

riage- or wagon-
bea to protect it

from abrasion by
a fore wheel when
making a sharp
turn; a wheel-
guard or wheel-
guard plate.

"(Also rouble (as
F,)j earlymod, E.
also rubble, roble;

fe F, rouble m G.
Dan. Sw. rubel

Reverse
Ruble. xSte — British Museum

(Sue of the original

)

equal to about 8t Set English,
cents. Little actual coin, however, now circulates in
Russia, paper money of the nominal value of l(W, 26, 10,

6, 3, and 1 rublea taking its place. The paper i table is

discounted at about 60 cents

rubric (rb'brik), it. and a. [< ME. ntbnckc, ru-
in %k, rubnke, rubryke, robryl

,
i uhrichr, roberyi /i,

rubryce^rubryssht
,
< OF. rubnche

}
rtbrtchc

y
uru-

brtgur
,
F. ? ulmqm (=s Pr. Rp. Pg. It. rubrtca =

D. rubuek = (i. Sw. Dan. rubnk ), < L. ntbnta,
red ocher, red earth, the title ol a law written
m red, a law, ML. (eccl.) a rubric; fern. (sc.

tirra, earth) of *rubncui>
9
red, < rubei

t
red: see

red1
.] I. ». 1. Rod ocher; red ohUlk; reddle.

[Obsolete or archaic ]
•

Take rubnk poured in sum litcl shelle,
And tbuwithall the hdk of ivuiy bee
A ponael touche us th&i drynk atte the wtlle

PaUatUus liUKtiondrlo (L. E T H ), j) 146

Ihe same iu sheepa mUke with rubneke and soft pitdi,
drunko eveiy day or eaten to youi meate, helpeth the
ptlslcke and obatmetionn

TopxeU
r Boasts (1607), p 132 (Ilalliuell )

Onee a dwellings dooipost marked and crossed
In rubric by the enemy on his l ouudB
AatUtflblt as tit place of pit},
Balflo him henceforth, k« cp him out who tan 1

Brmrntnq, Ring and Book, I 74

2 In old manuscripts and printed books, and
still sometimes m the latter, Mime small part
distinguished from the rcsi of the matte t by
being written or punted m ied, as an initial

letter, a title oi heading, a htutgieal direction,
etc.

These rubnea [initial letteis wiitltn with minium or
ied load] as they were tailed, giadually retAlvtd many
fanciful adornments at tlio hands of Hit illustrators

Amer Cyc,\ 1
r.99.

3. Anything of a kind which in manuscripts
or books it was formerly < ustomary to put in

red, as tho title ot a subject or division, the
heading ot a statute, a guiding rule or direc-

tion, the first letter ot h < haptor, etc

After thy text, ne nftor thy rutmche
,

I wol not win he as mo< h< 1 as n gnat
Chaucer, Frol to V\ ife of Bufii s 1 ale, 1 >46

They [FlailUB's “Ontuiiia
J
divide the mHtirial by

centuries, and each tentuiy b> a unifoim Frooustean
scheme of nut less than sixteen > ubnen

Schaff, Hist (hi 1st (h Iff7

Specifically— 4. A lituigieul dnection oi in-

junction m an ofih*e-book su<h as a piayor-
book, missal, or breviary

;
a rule prescubod

for the conduct of religious woiship, or of any
part ot a religious sen ice, punt id m the Ro-
man Catholic, Greek, and sometimes other of-

fice-books in red characteis; also, collectively',

tho body of such rules.

They had their paiticulnr prayers ao< oiding to the sev-
. ^ * -*•-- * *

1/nrirstoni-
^tilluujjlect

rabrlMlM

rabrieal (ra'bri-k^i), «. [< nfbrie'+ -ol] l.
Same as rubrte, 1.

t

iouamen over all your book<vYou thua fiersecute lug<

with this one over-tlr‘d
lgenhout
rutr&M
um, on

conceit still of blushing
MdfSn, on lief of lluinb Remonat.

2..Of, pertaining to, or contained in a rubric or
ruorics : as, a rubrical direction #r v

’ (rfi-bri-kaji'i-ti), n : pi. rubricHUnrs
rubrical -4- -itu ] Tlie character of

rubrlcallly (ra-bri-kaji'i-ti), n : pi. rub
(-ti/). [C rubrical + -itp ] The cbai
being rubrical

;
thatVhieli is rubrical; a mat-

ter having relation to rubrics or ritual; agree-
ment with a rubric or rubrics.

you been staying*
to ‘

Vieuxboix among high art ami painted
odel ainell-trap*, rubncohtiea and

Where have
p

!euxl

and m<

“ With young Lord
I glass, spade farms

and sanitary reforms."
Kmgdcy, Yeast, vi {Davm >

In a rubriehirubrically (rd'bri-kal-1 ), adv.

maimer; according to Arubric or the rubrics;
over-eonventionally or -formally. [Bare.]

A lady like old woman . alight of figure, and rubn-
caUy punctual in her upiiamgs and downsltUnga.

J S La Fanu, Tenants of Mallory, I

rubricate (rfi'bri-k&t), v. t. ;
pret. and up. rw-

bricated
,
ppr. rubricating. [< L rubrlcatus, pp.

of mbnttnt
,
eoloi red: s©« rubrie

t
i*.] 1. 'To

maik or distinguish with red; illuminate with
red letters,words, etc., ns a manuscript or book.
Roe lubrication and rubricator.

Turioone mftneata this in the Kalondar ot his greatest
dangua and dollvorances t

SYr T Herbert, Trnvi la Into Afilca (ed ItUWXp 80.

Ihtru [on an old map of Burma] we see rubricated not
only Ava, but Foi hang Quarterly Hec., < 1X11. 217.

2. To formulate us a rubric; arrange as ru-
brics or piecepts; provide with rubrics.

A system according to which (he thoughts of men

shim), //. [= Sp. ruhrt-
v, < ML. *rvfn icatto(n-)

f

•ed: Hee rubricate.] 1.

praye
<ral days and months, and tluir tabl« s or rulmckn to iii

it tlstruct them

(>ur obligations to observe the ruhru. liow iiulispi nsahle
soever, aio sulijtct to this prousn

Hook Chunk Diet
, p 668

For processions. the ruhruw ac< onllng tu tho Salih*

bmy Uso dliect the chief celebrant, ut h ast to have on a

cope. Itwk, < huich of out talkers II 4*)

6. A flourish after a signature , a pamph.
Madre de TWob! the other duy she niakis me a rubric

of the Governor Flo Pico tht same idontlcal |
toot

nolo J The Spanish rubric is the (.onipllcat* <1 flou ish at

taehed to a signature And Is us individual and chaiaoteils

tlo as the handwt Itlng Bn t Hart

i

Story of a M me, p 8rt

Omamdnts rubric. Tee ornament

n. «. i. Bed; of aHil or i oddish color.

What though ray name B*oud rulmc on the walls,

Or plasUr’n posts, with claps, in capitals t

]\*pe Pi of to Satin s, 1 216,

2. Pertaining to rubrics; made the subject of

a rubric; rubrical; marked in red characters

I don’t know whether iny father won’t become a rubric

martyr, for having been porsi ctifced by him
Walpole, lo Maim, Dei 1, 1764

Rubrlo lakfifi, the pigments ot vailotiN tutors commonly
known as madder fakes

rubric (rtf'brik), ?. t. : pret. and pp ntbncked,

ppr. rubnekwq [ME. *ruin u hen, ; ubnsshtn,

rubryctn
, < Oi\ tubuthn, F. inbnqmr = Sp.

Pg. rubricar = It. tubricau , < L. luhrtcare,

colorred. < rubnea ,
rod earth, red ocher: see

rubric, n.j 1. To adorn with red; rubricate.

Johnson.

Item, for ruJbntaheyng of all the booke, ills. HIM
raston TseUert, IL 886

2. To make the subject of a rubric ; enjoin ob-
servances regarding, as a saint of the calendar.NGr. .

newi‘mau

but perhaps derived, through Turk., < Pen. sue. t. Adams, Works, u 266.

rig t

wt i o to be ruhruatt d torei in aftei Hare. {Webster )

Rubricated letters <>i matter, capital letters or aepw
i ate w ords or lines wi Itten or printed In red.

rubricate (rd'bri-kfit), a f < L. rubneatus: see
the veib.] Represented in ied; having red
coloring, in whole oi in part. 1

Othci festivals 1 enquim not after as of 8t Dnnstan'a,
and the rest that stand rubricate In the old Kalendara.

Spilman, Orig. of Terms, II

rubrication (w-bii-ka'shon)
t acton = It rubncazwne,
< L rubnearr, color red: Hee rubricate.]'

A making red ; spe cificully%
tlie act of illumi-

nating with red or colored letters, words, etc.,

iih old maniisi ripts and books.— 2. That which
!m rubricated, or done in red; a letter, word, or
other part of a text separately executed in rod,
or, in general, m eolm.

Hit ae are but a ft w of the stibjrt ts of theao fine rubrL
cations ot the “Book of W odd Ing Dnys

Athentcum, No 8236, p 60S.

3. Tlie act of formulating, iih a rubric
; arrang-

ing ns or with rubrics.

rubricator (rfl'bi i-kii-tor), n [= F. rnbncateur
= Pg. rubneador = It. tubricnlotf

,

< ML. *ru-
bricator

, < L ruhncaic
,
color red: see rubri-

cate.] One who rubricates; formerly, a person
employed to mseit red or otherwise colored let-

teis, words, etc
,
m the text of a manuscript or

book.
*

Ihe rubricators woik coiibMb of tho names of the
speakeis, a mlu lutwtui evuy speech, and a touch
upon lht Initial lettur of every lint of pootiy 4

1 ark Plays 1st
, p xvl.

We find in a good many Mv^ is will os early printed
books small letters writtc n oftlioi In tin margin or In the
blank left foi the liuti il, to guldi tin rubricator

Siilju Bnt
, AMIL 680.

rubrician (i<?-bn&h'.in), n [< rubnc 4- -fan.] *

One who is versed in or who adheres tp til© ru-
bric. (Juai Utly Rev ( Imp. iOn t. )

rubricist (rb'bu-sist), w. [< rubnc 4* -4st.]

Snrne as rubrutan
rubricity (rv-bns'i-ti), n. [< *mbrtcus, rod

,

(see rubnc), 4- ttip.
] If. Redness.

lira ruhm dy of tho Mle Geddcs {Kncyc Diet}

2. The i haiactci of b< mg nibru al
; accordance

with tlie rubuOs; ruhn<alit\

Stubnnty . w the sheet-anchor St the Church
The rubric Is exnlii It bert, and settles the « aae

W A Butler, Mrs Limber’s Raffle, Iv.

rubricose (rd'bri-kos), a. [< L. rubneosus
, full

of red earth or red ocher, < rubnea
, red eailb,

ied oclier: see tuhru.] §In bot. y marked witti

red, as the thallus of some lichens; rubricate.

rubrisAerf (rd'bnsh-^r), n. [ME., < rubrtsshe
(rubric), i\, 4- -a L] A painter of ornamental
or directing lettors in early manuscript#.

Tims in Bruges we find there were . . Verltchtera or
Rubnshers who probably confined their attention to fill#*

mtnated capitals. Blades, William Coxftoa, ix

rubrifffibeti «• Bee rubnc, v. *



rttbitn-eakt

Ttbsen-cake (rJVson-k&k)/#. [< O: riibsen,

rub-samcn, rape-need (< G. rube, rape : see rape*

,

. + samen, »eeu, =s L. sewm

:

see semen ), + cake
(hog cake1 ).] An oil-cake much used on tho
continent of Europe, made from the seeds of
the summer rape. Imp . Diet,

ragstone (md/ston), n, 1. A kind of eloso-
grainorl sandstone or gritstone used for sharp-
ening instruments and for polishing metallic
(ratfaces. A hard variety !s*nia<ln into whetstones for
scythes and similar tools, ami Is also used for smoothing i*n-

gravers’ rop|M»i plutus, etc. A softer vai loty. distinguished
as carpenter*' rvbstunf, incut into suitable pieces for quick-
ly giving a rough edge to kuives or tin like, to he finished
on llnei stones.

2f. A whetstone; a rub.

,
A cradle for barley, with rubttune and sand.

Tinner, tteptoinbei ’b Husbandly, st. 14.

RubUS (rtf' bus), u. [NL (Malpighi, 1675), < L.
tubus, a bramble-bush, black berry-bush (> It.

Sp. Pg. rubo, hrumblo), so called v\ it b rof. to tho
color of the fruit of some species, < rubere

,
1ms

rod: see ruby, m/L] A genus of rosaceous

S
lants, constituting the tribe RubefP. it has
owers wllh abroad flattened five IoIkkI calyx, five petals,
numerous sublet mlnal filiform styles, and n flesh} fruit
(a druixjtuin) consisting of small drupes on a common re-

ceptacle Nem ly son species have been described, of
which about 100 muy be admitted iis valid They me
most abundant in Lnmpc northern Africa, and Asia, aie
moderately nunieioiiH in Noith Amcilea and the Meat In-
dies, mid occur In nearly alt other regions, but less com-

• C
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Fetlsltoh hir fynpes ware fretted with gold wyre,

Piers
And there-on red rubyes as red ai any gfede.

Plowman (B), II. 12.

Branili with ripwrrs of Comitif n <<r lll^h III.it kln_rry (A’wAwr
7/1. Am it r)

t
a, tlic frmt , C, l< if fr mi the lira y<- ir » ‘hoot

tnonlyln southern tioplcil Africa, Mndognscni, Auatialia,
Now Zealand, and tlic Paciflr IhIuikR About 10 species
are found in the eastern Lulled States, ft In raUfortils,
and fl in Vlnska They aie commonly pilckly Hliiiibs,

sometimes cieeplng herbs, elthei with or without hairs,

somotim glandulni, woolly or hoar>. '1 heti leaves ait'

scattered and alternate, sometimes simple and i Ittici un-
divided lobed, generally compound, with five or three
leaflets. The fluwera are white, pink, ol pm plish, usually
disposed In termliml or uxilhuy conmbs oi paid ties A
sootUm In which the drupelets fall fioiu the icteptacle
at nmturlty, together or separately, (s lemcscnlod b> the
raspbeny . a second, In which they remain f I tached, com
prises the blackberries Vui Ions epiclts produce the well-
known fruits of these names, tho loots of ft. Canadems«
and ft viUoHtu afford a useful tonic astringent , some are
ornamental plants. See raspbernf, blartterry blackcap, 4,

bmmblr, cloudberry (with cut), roebuck berry, uml dewberry.

ruby (rji^bi), n. aud a. [Early moil. E. alao r/#-

Inc; \ nr«. ruhy,yubi% t ubeye, < OF. rubt, also ru-
ins, F. rubis s=‘p". rohi, robina, = Sp. ruhi, rubin

=s Pg. rubt, rubttn = It. rubino (> fi. rubin), < ML.
rubin us, also rubin*, rubt urn

,

a ruby, go called
from its red color, < L. rnbrtis, red, ’< rubcrc, bo
red: sec m/ 1

. Ct, rubin*
] I. w.*; pi. rubies

(-biz). 1. Tho clear rich-rod variety of corun-
dum. (Hop corundum.) It is highly prised as a gein,
and lftiiks even above the diamond, fine examples of from
one to five (Mints gelling at a price from three to ton times
greutci than tliat of a diamond of coirespondlug sire and
quality. The finest mhtes, those of a pigeon's blood col
or, are found In rpiier Bmma, near Mogok, north of Man-
dalay ; they occur there in place in a crystalline limestone,
also iu gem bearing gravel m

, the spinel ruby is a common
assoelste. Rubios or a dark red color, sometimes with a
tinge of brown, aro fount/in tho region about (Tiantibun,
Siam ; othoia, of n daik-ptnk or purplish tint, in Ceylon. A
magenta-colored ruby from Victoria, In Austrolidfls locally
known as barklyite. In Gr'st Britain rulden of a dark-red
or beef's-blood color are highly prised 1 he i ed variety of
corundum described above li the 1 1 tie or orienta1 ruby, but
the name ruby Is also sometimes given to a red variety of
spinel

;
this spinel ruby varies In color from the deep-rod

to the ruse-red balss inby and the yelTow or orange-red ru-
bioel. The pnle-rcd topaz fioin Brasil ft also sometimes
called Brmthan ruby, and a i ed variety of garnet, rook ruby.

Of fine rubies [var. rubtns, Tyrwhttt] and of diamante.
Chaucer, Knight's Tale, 1. 1280.

Paled pearls and rubies red os hloOd.
Shak., Lover’s Complaint, 1. 198.

2. A pure or somewhat crimson rod color.

You can behold such Bights,

And keen the natural ruby of your checks,
* When mine is blanch’d with fcAr.

ShaL, Macbeth, 111. 4. lift.

3. Something resembling n ruby; a blam; a
blotch; a carbuncle.— 4. In her., the tincture

red or gules, when blazoning iH done by means
of prociouij stone*. Nee blazon, n., U.— 5. In
printing, n t\pe smaller than nonpareil and
larger than Jieurl, about tlie size of American
agate, or points iu the new system of sizes.

[Eng.]— 6. In boro/,: (a) Any variety of ruby
used as jewels in watchmaking, as in the linost

watches. Hence— (b) The jewel of the roller

of tho balance-stair of a watch, irrespective of

the material of which it is made. Compare jrir-

(

l

, w.,4.—7. Inornilh.: (a) The rod bird of para-
dise, Paradma rubra or savguuua. (b

)

The
ruby hummer, Clytohcma ruinnrns of Brazil, and
some related humming-birds with ruby gorget.
—Cape ruby, one of the rich ruby ml garnet's found as-

sociated with diainmidN m tin* South African diamond
mines. These arc ling* r than the so-culled Arizona, New
Mejicn, and Colorado t ubirs, till of which are identical with
tin ho lulled Australian ivbws, which aie a variety of py-
lope garnet — Cat’B-eye ruby, a vaiiety of ruby exhibit-

ing more oi lean distinctly the chatoyant effect of the eftt’s-

cye. -Ruby of arsenic or sulpbur, the piotosuipiiid of

arsenic, or red compound of uiserili and Hiilphtir Ruby
Of Zinc, the Httiphid of rine, or ud blende.

ii. n. Of u color resombling that of tho ruby;
of a rich rod color inclining toward crimson.

Ovei thy wounds now do I prophesy —
\\ hit h, like dumb mouths, do ope thi Ir ruby lips,

To beg the voice ami utterance of my tongue
Shak

, .) <‘.
f ill 1. 200.

Butler, fetch the ruby wine,
Which with sudden gto.ilncsb tills ub.

Finerson, Kiom Hafiz

Ruby glafiB. Met ylaw. Ruby luster, one of t he v ru ie-

tieB of inetollle IiihU i. ’J lie name is givui to all lusteis
of unj shade of led, even iippioiicliing pm pie or muioon.
Ruby Silver. Same as prwishte uml pyranjyrite —

Ruby spinet See def. i, above.—Ruby sulphur, name
ns rcalyar.

ruby (rtt'bi), r. t.
:
pret. and y>p. ruhiid

,

ppr.
rubynuj. [< ruby, a.j To make red.

AWth sanguine diops the walls aie rubied round
Fenton, In Vojie’s Odyssey, xx. 426

rub^-blende (riVbi-blend), w. > 1. A clear red
variety of zinc aulphid, or Rphalerito.— 2. Ruby
silver; a red silver ore, or sulplinl of arsenic
(a* antimony) and silver. These ores include
he mineral species proustite and pyrargyrite.

ruby-COpper (ro'bi-kojri^r), v. Same as cuprite.

ruby-crowned (rd'bi-kromid), a. Having a red
patch on the poll : as, the ruby-crowned kinglot,
lit yulus calendula,

ruby-mica (rf/bi-nn'kii), n. Same as yoethitc,

rubytail (Wi'bi-tal), n, ” A gold w'asp or cuckoo-
tly of the hymenopterous family t'hrysididfp

,
as

Chryuis tgntta , having the abdomen* of a ruby
color.

ruby-tailed (rfi'bi-tirid). a. Having tho abdo-
men red: specifically noting tho rubytails or
thrysidida. Nee cut under Chrysididsp.

ruby-throated (rfi'bi-tbrd ted),* a. Having a
ruby gorpet of feathers like metallic scales, as
n humming-bird. The common ruh}-thioated hum-
ming blid IaTtochilue (ulultriH, the onl> member of the
TutcMUdze wtui li is gem i ally dlstuhuted in the eaRtom

Tin* male Is r»i Inches long
and r. incites in extent of wingh, golden-giecn above, white

* juby throat, the wings and

jMiii of tlm l mted States
and ft incites In extent of wi
below with green Bides and ... ....

tail dtuk-puipllsb The feiiialo is smaller, and lias no gor<
get, and the tail-fcathois aie varied with black and white.
See cut undei hummingbird.

ruby-tiger (rti'bi-ti'g^r), w. A beautiful British
moth, Thraymalohia Juhgmosa.
ruby-wood (rb'bi-wud), n. Tlio red sandors-
wtoo«1 or sandalwood, Ptn'ocarpus san talinun.
Non sandalwood.

ruct (ruk), v. Name ns rod.
rucervlne (rtj-s6r'vin), a . [< Rucervus + -fuel.]

Relating or belonging to tho genus Ruccrvus;
having characteristics of Ruccrcus,

Its antlers aro large and of the intermediate rucervine
type. CaneU'n Nat. Hud

, III. 61 . (Kncyc. Diet.)

Rucervus (rS-Bta'vus), n. [NL., < Ru(sa) + Cttr-

rt«.] A genus of East Indian Pcrridse, having
doubly dichotomous antlers with a largo brow-
tine. There aiescvam) species. C. schvrriburgki Inhabits
81am ; C. dumuedi Is the Barastngha deer of Asia

; C. oldi,

the thornyu. is found In Burma,

ruche (rttsn), n. tAlso rouche

;

< F. ruche, quill-
ing; ef. F. rouche, the hull of a ship

t
< OF. rouche

f

ruck

rousche,
rusche, rdequs, a beehive, » Pr. tmm,

a beehhfe; prob. of Celtle origin, and so called

fis onco inado of bark, < Bret, rvek gb W. thisg
= Gael. ru8g = Ir. ruse,

bark.l 1. A fttll quill-
ing, frilling, or plaiting of ribbon, musnn. gren-
adine, net, lace, or other material, used as a
trimming for women's garments,or worn at the
neck and wrists.— 2. A loose pile of arched
tiles to catch and lodge oyster-spawn,
niching (rt/shirfg), n, [< ruche + -iny.] Same
as ruchf.

ruck 1 (ruk), p. TAlso rook, rouk; < ME. rouken
,

rukkni, crouch, bend, lie close; ef. Dan. rugr
,

brood.] I. intrant. To squat, like if bird on its

nest or a beast crouching; Grouch down; QOwer;
lienee, to huddle together; lie cIobo, as sheep in.

a fold. [Obsolete or prov. Eng.]

What ia mankynde more unto ypw holds
Thun in tho scheep that rouketh in the folds?

Chaucer, Knight’s Tale, L 450.

But now they rucken In hire neste^
And reaten os hem liken besto. e
(Jvwer, MS. Stic. Antlq. 184, f. 114. (HaltiweU.)

The furies made the bride groomes bed, and op the house
did rucke

A oui sed owlo. the messenger of Ul successe and lfioke.
Qtidiny

,
tr. of Ovid (ed. 1608), p. 78. (Narcs.\

II. trans. To perch; seat, as a bird when
roosting: used refloxivel^.*

The raven rook'd her on the chimney’s ton,
Shak., 3 Hen. v. 6. 47.

ruck2 (ruk), w. [< led. hrukka, a wrinkle on
the skin or in cloth; cf. Icel. hrokkin

, curled,
wrinkled, pp. of hrdkkva

,

recoil, give way, curl

;

cf. Nw. rynka
, Dan. rynkc, a wrinkle (see rvnklc,

irnnklc); Gad. roc,' a wrinkle.] 1. A fold,

crease, or pucker in the material of a garment,
resulting from faults in tne making.
The leather soon stretched and then went Into rtidbPftfid

folds which hardened, and, ns a nntural coosequence, pro-
duced great discomfort. Bury and Hillicr

,

Cycling, p. 298.

2. in printing, a crease or wrinkle made in a
sheet of paper in parsing from the feed-board
to impression.
ruck2 (ruk) , v. [= Icel . iykkjq, draw info folds

:

see ruck‘*,n.\ I. trans. 1. To wrinkle; crease;
pucker: usually with up: ns. to ruck up cloth;
to ruck up a silk skirt. [Colloq.]

A rucked baikc on*growe their bodye and face.

And all their Ijnibes grown Starke and Btiffe also.

The Newe Metamorphosis (1600\ MS.

2. To ruffle the temper of; annoy; vex: fol-

lowed by up. [Colloq.] e

II, in trans. 1. To beeoino creased and
wrinkled ; draw up in wrinkles or puckers : as,

this stuff rucks easily.

The paper . . . rucked up•when Inserting thq cartridge
In tho rliumber of the gun, and hns been Huperseded by
i oil hruss. If. IT. Greener, The Gun, p. 2ML

2. To be ruffled in temper; be annoyed, vexed,
or excited: followed by up. fOolloq,]
ruck3 (ruk), n. [A var. of nek1 .'] 1. Same aa
rick1. #

Your nowt may die ; the spate mqy bear away
Frae off the howtns your dainty rucks of hay.

9 Ramsay
,
Gentle Shepherd, L 2.

2. A vague unit of volume, a stack, about 8?
cubic yards of bark. [Prov. Eng.]
ruck4 (ruk), /*. [< ME. rok, ruke; < OSw. ruka,
a heap, prob. connected with Icel. hraukr = AS.
hrede

, a heap, rick: see reck2
,
rick1, ruck9.]

1. A crowd or throng; especially, a closely
packed and indiscriminate crowd or mass of
persons or things; a jam; a press.

There watx rynglng, on mt, of rycho metaltes
Quon renkaes in that ryebe role rennen hit to oaehe.

Alliterative Poems (ed. Morris), li 1814.

Now for the spurs ! and as these, vigorously apfflled,

screwed an extra stride out oLTdtel, I soon found myself
in the ruck of men. horses, ana drawn swords

'

Sir S. W. Raker, Heart of AMcs^ p. 112.

2. The common run of persons or things s the

commonplace multitude, as contrasted withthe
distinguished or successful few: specifically

said or the defeated horses in a race*

One (story) however, If true. Is somewhat out of the or-

dinaly ruck, and It is told ofthe same lord MohunO'lk’g
Mohun," as Swift ooUS him)who foughtthe Duke ofHMntl-

•ton.
J. Ashton, Social life In Reign of Queen Annc^ U* 818-

3. Trash; rubbish; nonsense. [Colloq.]

He ’s stnek up and citified, and wean gloves, andtakes
his meals private iu his room, MdaUthyort off

rack4 (ruk), m t. [< ruckt, n.J To gather to-

gether into heaps. HaUkoell, [Prov. Eng.}
ruck0 (ruk)-, n. [Origin obscure.] A AW
heifer. JBfoOiwelL, [Prov. Eng.]



iwSk
[Avar, of rtrt1.] A rat in a

iW. [Prov. Eng.]
Same as roc*.

Toad. Earn

ruckeriref /ruk^r-Iz), v. i. l< Rucker (the name
Of a^tum orrTenneBsee who, being in Balti-
more at the time of the Democratic convention
in 1335, took it upon htmselt to represent his
State in it) 4* -*£&] To assume a position or
fnnetion without credentials [U 8 political
slang of about 1835 and later ]

fliiklO (ruk'l), ft. ref. D. roqchdt n, clear the
throat, spit out; MHG. ruohdeu

,
ruhden, rut -

heln, nthelen, ruchelen, rucheln , whinny, roar,
rattle, G. rocheln

,
rattle, freq of OHG lohon,

* MHG. rohen9 roar, grunt; It el. hrynla
,
a rat-

tling in the throat, Sw raclla hawk, or dear
the throat; L rugm

,
roar, Gr upv) p6q, a tour,

all prob. more or less imitative ] A rattling

noise in the throat, as from bulToc ation St e
death-ruckle. [Scotch ]

ruckle (ruk'l), c. i. ;
pret. and pp i ml ltd, ppi

ruckling. f< ruckle, n ] To make a lattling

nbise
;
rattle [Scotch ]

The deep ruckling groans of the patient satisfied every
one that u« was breathing her last

Scott St Honan b Well, xxxvili

ruckling (ruk'lmg). n undo Same as ictklinq

nictation (ruk-ta
7nsW), ft. [< LL ructatto(n ),

< L. ructare, belch Bee eructate ] Tho act of
belt hing; eructation C octetam
Abateyne from meate[a] that Ingt ndc r botches Inflam-

mations, famous ruetuatwns. or vapours
Sir T Elyot, Castle of Health, iv 1? (Richardson )

There are some little symptoms of this Inoidlnatlon, by
whloh a man may perceive himself to have transgressed
his measures, * tucUUum, uneasy loads, singing looser

prating*.’ Jer Taylor Woiks(el 183r»), I 701

ruction (mk'shon)? w [Prob a dial. pei ver-

sion of a option ] A vexation 01 annoyance;
also, a disturbance

,
a row 01 rumpus [Slang ]

rnd1 (rud), n. [Also tudd, < ME rud ruddt
tHcto, rode, ledhess, < AS rudu, rodnoss (of

complexion), < tcSdan

,

be red see iedl Cl

ruddy.] If. Redness, blush, flush

Her ehekes full i lfolfu as the r halki white
As the rose was the nut that laikud hotn in

Destrurlwn of Troy (El? i S ), 1 3048.

2f. Complexion, face

His rode was reed his cyen greye as goos
Chaucer Milh is I ale 1 181

Olympias the onorable outr all hue hyght.
Bose red was hui rode full rlall of schape.

AUsaunder qf Macedoine ( F h T S) 1 178

3 ^fced ocher, reddle for marking sheep
[Prov. Eng.]
rod1

! (rud), a [Ap adj uso of rad1
, n ,

or var
of reals see rud\ n

,
red1

,
and ef ruddy ] Red

,

ruddy!
Sweet blushes stay® d hei rud red cheeke,
Her eyen were blaoke as sloe

Percy m Rchqucs p 827

rod1! (rud), v [< ME ruddtn, rud* n, rodden
,

roden
,
a secondary form or a var of ted*, v

,
<

AS. ie6d\an
$
be or become led, teddan, redden,

stain with blood: see rctf1 ,
v ] I. bans To

make red. •

Her oheekea lyke apples which tne sun hath rudded

,
Spencer, bpithalaraion, 1 178

II. tntrane. To redden
As rody as a rose roddede hus ehekes

Pien Plowman (C), xvl 108

Tho apple rodded from Its palle greene
ChatUrton, An Exoellento Balode of

[Charltio

Wd» (rad), tt. A dialectal va-
riant of rood1.

rod8 (rpd), v. t. [A var. of red?,

nS®(f)*2 Torub; polish Halh-
> [frov. EngJj
rtldBS (rtt'das), ft and a. [Al-
so roudest' of. Sc. rouaoch,
roodyach, sulky-looking.] I. n.

A foul-mouthed old w#man;
a randy; a beldam; a hag.
[Etootch.]

Bo^ . coarse; foul-

mouthed: appled to women.
[Seoteh] *

Bat what eon all them to bury the
Sold oulln (a rudm wife ahe was) In ,

tlmeT
. *4 • . Com flower (Sstf

Soon, Antiquary, xxvi beck** Htrf)

iSS
fer Omob Bwtocck (lfclO-1702). * «• «*•

. Mb ran Ohm* (1680-1740), and
""

» reUtire, OUuu John, all Swedish botanical
mritftM, the jfint the founder (MOT) of tho Bo-

, .
8287

tanical Garden of Upsala ] A
site plants of the tribe Hclianthotdea and sub-
tribe Ferbestnea, consisting of rigid, mostly
perennial herbs with large or middle-sized
(often shovnr) heads borne on long stalks The
heads are marked by a homlapheilca! involucre, common-

ruddle

rudder8 (rud'fer), n. [A dial, form of nefafer1*}

An obsolete form of
A riddle or sieve.

rodder8! (rud'tor),

rather*.

BopU, a serpent lining by milk of rudder beasts.

ft*

Fiona

rfdder
;
bftnd(r«d'6p.b«„d) ,

dntal rect ptai.lt with concave that! t mhraciug the uu- which the ruddor is braced, oi made fast while(ptacit with concave thafi i mhraciug
uu rous disk tloM u*b Ihe fruit toriHlsts t f many long com
pressed oi foui mgltd smooth Si herns, often tippet with
an inegulir ciown like pappus lh< species now classed
in this genus Including the so of Pchvwcea number about

the ship lies at anchor
They committed themselves unto the boo, and loosed

the rudder bands Acts xxvli. 40

2 >, natives chiefly of the easttrn and c< ntral l ulted states, nidder-brftC6 (rud'ta-brfts), W A sliftp to re-
wlth & few in l ullfomli and Mexico They art tall or

, niv a h ilm m<1<loi n criidffrmi
low plant., Bpuiiikly Imuiihtd, lough and often bnxtlv »!»"”««« KjaRCOn
the haves aftemate sitnph and dhided or otherwise cr rodd6r-brftk6 (iud 6r brak), w A kind of com
compound Ihe lays hr in some spcckapui ph oi violet prt ssor lor < outrolling the ruddi r in a tu away
in one species cilnm n but In many including tho most orm ca^i) 0 f accident to the wheel rones
familiar, jtllow oi orangt, contiabting^wlth r tonunoi ly ...jj.,, bno*niim«) «> A
dukimiplo blown illhk 'Akuitrilinuneforth, «J» IU rudder-breechmgt (rod Or tore obm^), n A
111 cone flt v.er (vihu h not) llit nu nt toinm >n in /, hirta rope foi hitiriK the rtiddor to ease the motion
aumrst but brilliant plnnt of meadows ami pastiinM if of the pintles in their gudgeons Encyi Ihct .

eptcum in • Minibu plant long cultivate.1 ill gitrdiin. often nidder-CftSe (rud'tr kas), « IMMUO as rudtkr-
wrongly cnlkd h fuljula which name belongs to a inoi u . ,

’

southern spccieB with Bhoi ter lays uuiik
- - rudder-chain (rud'd-clifin), n Naut . one of

two strong (luunm often shackled to the after
nidd1

,
n and a Another spelling of rud*

rudd2 (rud), n [A puluulai use of md1
,

iuddl
]

The redeye, a cypimoid fifth of Eu-
rope, Ltuciscus or Stardimus irythrophthatnutH

Rud 1 {Leu is us cr A iri erj t r phthnhHH

rrt of it rudder, near tho watei-hne hath chain
about e fta long and int< its end is spliced a rope

ptudant, whhh Is stopped to eyebolts along the ships
counter home slack being allowed fot the woiklng of the
rudder In cast of damage to the ruddor head, the ship
can be st< end by tin ge ptiulants worked by tackles

rudder-chock (md (1 Uiok), n &oe < hocke oj

tin ivddn , liiiiui that!*

judder-coat (rud'Cr kot), « A pie<^4 of canvas
put ioiiikI (ho mddci head to keep (he sea from
rushing m at tin tillei hole
rudder-duck (rud n-duk), w A duck of the
Hub! iimly J mnuiturnicC so called from tho
nnnow stifF rpctrjcoH, d< nuded to their bases

. ........ . .. . „ See cut undir Insmatwa
It has a high lack, ditp bcd\ and u mpHiativily small mHHAr fAatbcir (nuVhr faTn'hr'S n Haa
head llic back is olnoicms tlic HidiH end billy a»o ruaaer-ieatner (run (T ICTIl or;, « Bee JCQ+

yellowish niaikul with led and the vuitial and anal tins an
JJ

\Uddtr, 4
aitdup retl It is commou in Urcat Britain and on Uu rudder-flsh (rud'f r fifth), U 1 A stromalOld
Continent, and attains a length cf a foot or more tifth, Liras pctctfarmis, the log- oi barrel-fifth
rudder1 (rud'u). n L< ML rmler, >otha, < —2 A caiangoi.1 fish, bail, rate, dud,*, tho
AS rather rdthor, loth) uu oai a puldlo (r« ,„|ot hsh —3 A i araugoid fish (nearly related
thns bl&<l, ‘luddi r bUult spot lather, imtitr- to tho pilot fish) Arnold zomtta, or allied M>e-
mg rodder’ or puddle ici/i rotha, ‘ x tdup

( ics: Iho aniboi fish
rudder’); (cf rather, reitliia, rcthrei pm thru, a rudder-hanger (rud fi-haiif?'* r), >» A deviee
rower, sailor petithtu, lulm, ruddn) (= Mil

f,, r hunifinK oi shipping a nidd.

i

roeetei ,ron, J) roer, an om, ruddor (MI) router, rudder-head (lud'd hull, v The upper end
a rower), = MI,<2 renin, Ur rocelet, ran - of tho rudd. i mlo which th< tiller is fitted
OHG mortar, MHO uiortet (, »«./<» =1. el rudder-hole (rud * r hoi), /. A hole m a ship’s
imthn = Sw toelet, tor = Dan ten, rudd.r), drek through wln.li the head of tho ruddoi
with formative -dtr, tint <>t igcnt, < rowanfk paftses
row see row* ] 1 Tint part of tho lulm rudder-iron (rudV r l « rn), w Aaut

,

same as
which is abaft the stun port and ih turned pmlU, l (d) ! nitons

rudderless (rud'u 1« h), a [< mddtr 4- -less.]

H uvmg no ruddt i as, a ruddn le#b t raft

rudder-nail (nid'fi n&l) w A nail used m
fastening tho pintle to the 1 udrit r

rudder-pendant (nid'»r poll (hint), n See
pendant and ruddt 9 thorn Duarte, Naval
Arch

, 4 2H
rudder-perch (m«r< i pi rch)
dtrlwh, 1

rudaer-port (md'fi port), n

rudder-post (i ud 'i r post ) n

ship, an after ntim pOHt on which tho rudder
is hung, abaft of tin propollci

A pair of legs short iunl sturdy as n/ddttr pnfi* *

The Century XV XIX $26

rudder-stock (nid'i r Htok), n Iho maui piece
or broadest part of the rudder, attaf bed to the
fttem-post by iho pmlh <4 and gudgeons

rudder-tackle (rud'<r-t»k 1), n Tackle at-
tnched to tho nuldt r pi ndants J|

A casing of

/ Same as rwU

See port*
A aut ,1u a screw

A rudder of rowboat B.y 1 b or ttc-r «» rudltr C rid ter

of fta 1 i»l vc*. rl

•

by the tiller bo as to < xpost its Hide more or

less to the resifttance of tho water and thus di- ruddAr.tmTilr fimi'i/trumrkl «
rect the ship^w course It is usiiiillv hingtd on WOO(j f btti d oi box< d fiiinly into a round Hole
the stern poftt by pin! les and gudgeons

( ftjj0^ t jl0 por^ ^ onwj, a }uch the rudder-stock
Dlscrodon Is the oartorc of uirtuus aso sayth sant inHl .

boruard. and the rtdhcr of the s»lpe of tho zaule t j ,

,

« *-.x i 0
Aymbite ot jnuyt (v l i s\p iso rudder-wheel (rud fi hvvfil), n. In agrt., a

In hunger hit |N.*h . ark I
aeraod, 8">all wh. 1 1 som. (imM placed ttl tho 10M end

With outen liando holme hasped on rother of a plow to bt ar part of the weight and to aid
Alliterative poems (ed Moms), iL 419 m stoering or guiding the plow

ruddied (rud'm), a [< ruddn + 3 Made
ruddy or red Scott

roddily (rud'i-li), tub . In a ruddy manner;
with a reddish appearance Imp. Diet

ruddiness (lud'i nes), n. The state of being 4
ruddy, redness

, rosiness; especially, that de-
gree of redness of conmlexiou which denotes
goodjiealth . as, tho ruddiness of the cheeks or
lips

The ruddiness upon her ltp Is wet Shak ,W T , V 8.81.

The Antonlad the Igyptlan adroiml
With all their sixty fly and turn the rudder

Shak A anil t
, Hi 10

2. That which guides or governs the course

For rhyme the rudder Is of versos

With which, like ships, tht y steer their courses
S Sutler, fludibran, I 1 468

3!. A kmd of paddle to stir with

A rudder or instrument to stlrro the meash fat with,

motaculum. Withals Dust, (ed 1608), p 178. (Marcs )

reddle

.



raddle 6208 • »
rts of tod earth, the ruddle of /Egypt and rttddy (rud'i), v. t.; pret. and pp. ruddied

,

ppr.

• w!u
r
Uto ™py‘”9- [< rwfdjf, «.] Toma£ere#orruaay.

Of all other aorta of tod earth, the ruddle at J

Affricke la ntteat f
line Upon timber Wiuu » . . . *. wm wm wuuur uiu ms rD -
marked verie well* Ifolland, tr. of Pliny, xnr. 6. Litare.J

O'erRoslin all that dreary night
A wondrous blase was seen to gleam ; . . .

Hla akin, like blushes which adorn It glared on Kostin's castled rook,
The bosom of the rising morn • It ruddied all the copse-wood glen.
All over ruddle Is, and from Scott, 11 of L. M., vl. 23.

Hi* ^M^juiee.
ÛMatA} ruddy-rudder (rud'i-rud^r), ». The long-earo.l

— .. . . fmirnnh, Lcpomutaurttu*: so called from the rwl

2f. Ruddiness; redness.

Lezn&Un raddle. See Lcmnian.
raddle1 (rud'i), V. prpt. uml ]>p. ruddled, ppr.V...V. v. ..j p.r, . ..... UUK. *<%*;o* «w tail. [New Jersey and Delaware.]

ruddling. [< ruddlei, w.] To mark will) ruifllo. Hide (rbd), a. [< ML. rudt, < OF. rude, 1?. rude

a . It « * « . s= Pr. Pg. It. rude = Sp. rudo, < L. rudo*, rollon,
Over the trap doors to the cellars were piles of market T*

.. .1 i n t i .
3 trap doors to the cellars were piles

gaiueners
J
alevos, ruddled like a sheep b back witn Dig red

letters. Mayhew, Ijondou Labour and London Poor, 11 570.

ruddle2 (rud'i), 7i. A dialoctal variant of rid-

dle*.

The holoe of the sieve, ruddle, or try.

Holland, tr of I’lutaich, p H6. (Trench.)

ruddle2 (rud'i), r. t. [Son ruddh*, n.] To sift

together; mix as through a sieve,

ruddiest (rud'i), v. t. [A var. of raddU l
;
prob.

due to ruddle*. J To raddle
;
interweavo ; cross-

pUit, as twigs or split sticks in making lattice-

work or wattles. [Obsolete or prov. Eng.J
ruddleman (rud'i -man), n . ;

pi. rudalenun
(-men). Same as reddleman.

Besmeared like a ruddleman.
Burton, Anat. of Mel

, p. 467.

ruddock (riid'ok), n. * [Formerly also / uddor .

rudook; also dial, rcddock, raddock; < ME. cud-
doeke

,
ruddok

,
roddok

, < AS. rudder,
,
ruder, «

ruddock; appar. with dim. sufifK -tic, E. -ock, <

rudu, redness (see rudi, «.); otherwise < W.
rhuddog sCorn. ruddor , a redbreast; but these
may be from tho AH., and are in any case nil.

connected with null, ruddyJ] 1. The bird

4
Erythacu# rubccula

,
the robin-redbreast of Eu-

rope. 8oe robin*, 1.

'The tame ruddok and the coward kyte.

,
Chaucer, Parliament of Fowls, 1 341).

The ruddock would.
With charitable bill, . . bring thou all this

Shak

,

Cymbcllno, lv 2 224.

That leaser poilcan, the Bwoet
And shrilly ruddock, with its bleeding breast.

Hood, Plea of the Mldaummei Jfcalnes, at 65.

2f. A gold coin : also called rt d ruddock or gold* n
ruddock. [Old slang.]

In the second pocket ho must haw his.m/ ruddockes
ready, which ho must give unto Ills lawier, who will not
set peimo to papet without thorn a

< 'hotue of Change (1585). (Nairn.

)

If one boe oldo, and have sliver lining on hi» beard, no
he have golden ruddock

a

In lug Imggeg, hee must lice wise
and honourable. Lyly, Midas, il. 1.

Tho greodlo t'aibi caine theie within a space
That ownd the good, and saw the I'ot hehintlc
Where Ruddock* lay, . . but Ruddocks coaid not flndr

Tuibervittt, Of Two Duipciatu Men.

There be foure Sc a-captainco. I believe they be little

better then phats, they nit so flush of tlidi rudoiks
Heywood, Fair Maid of the West (Woiks, II 277).

3. A kind of apple. Hoicdl. (Hallnet ll.)

' ruddy (rud'i ), a. [< M K. ruddy, rody, rodi ,
rudi,

< AH. *rudtg , rudi ,
reddish, ruddv, < rudu (=

Ieol. rotfn, riidTiess), rod, roduoss, t redden (prot
pi. rudon), mnk« mi, < ri rid, red : s«*o i iuO,rtd l .]

1. Of a rod color; reddish; inclining to rod;
rosy: as, a ruddy blaze; ruddy clouds; ruddy
gold; ruddy cheeks.

Than hadde tho ludy gretc shame, and wax all rorfv, but
noon no knewo the i uuse. Mnlin (L. K I S >, it lbl.

How ho [David] was ruddy, and withal of a beautiful
countenance, and goodly to look to 1 Sum. i\|. 12

t
Mou are my tine and honourable wife,

Ai deal togne as :ue tho rutidu dmps
That visit iny sad hi ait WirtJr , J. (’

p 11 ] 28'J.

Like a furnaou mouth
Cast forth redounding smoke and ruddy Itaim*.

. Mdton, P. L. il 880.

The ruddier orange and the paler lime.
Counter, 'leak. III. 573.

Ulfl fare was ruddy, his lntir was gold
Tennyson, The Victim

2. Glowing; efrevry

:

bright.

With the h»'st will no man can be twenty-live for cvoi.

The old ruddy rnmlrtlons dtsurled mis and, along with
them, the stylo that tits theli prisi iitaLlon and defence

^
R. L Stt venaon, \ligimbu9 Puciisquo, Dod

Ruddy diver. Samn as ruddy (lurk —Ruddy duck.
See dto'k'-t - Ruddy goldfgold so alloyed as to lie reddish
in coloi, used In the jcwcln anil goldsmiths’ w oik of Posh-
mere and Bui ina S K Hondhook, Indian Aits J Ruddy
Plover. See jdover =Syn. 1. Ruddy, Ruhtrund, Rosy.
Ruddy indlcnttg u fresh and healthy led ujam the human
akin, or, by extension, upon skies, etc. Rubicund indi-
cates an unnatural red in the face or some part of It, as
the cheeks or the nose

, It Is especially sasoriatud with high
living or Intempoiunce in drink Ro*y generally Indi-
cates a elikrmlug, blooming red as, rosy cheeks ; but it

la occasionally used In a bad sense.

raw, rude, wild, unfilled
;
root unknown’ From

tlio same source aro rudiment
,
orvditc, erudition ,

etc.] 1. Rough; crude; unwrougbt; unfash-
ioned; ill-fashioned; without AiiihIi or shape-
liness: as, a rude mass of material.

And I my selfe sawe a masse of rude goulde (that Is to

Bay, such as was imuor molten), lyko vnto suche atones as

uie found? In the buttomes of lyuers, weighing? nyne
ownuea.

Peter Martyr

,

tr In Fden's > lrst Bmiks on America
f(od At but), p. 72

Bo of good comfort, nrlnec, for you are boru
To si t a foi in upon that Indlgcst
Which he hath li ft so shapeless mid so rude

Shnk

,

K. John, v 7. 27.

This rude plot which blind clmncc (the npe
Of counsel and advice) hath (nought forth blind.

Chapman, All Fools i. 1.

It was the winter wild,
While the heaven boi n child
All meanly wrapt In tho rude manger lies.

. MUOm, Nativity, 1. 31.

2. Lacking cultivation, refinement, or elegance

;

clumsy; uncouth: as, rudo verses; rude art.

He sung, in rude harsh sounding thymes.
Shak

, K. John, iv. 2. 160.

One example may seixe. till you review the /'Ends In

the original, unblemished by my rude tianslatlon.
Dryden

Bis rude oiatory roused and melted hearerswho listened
without interest to the labored discourses of great logl-

i Ians and Hebraists Macaulay, Dint. Eng , vii.

\\ lilt untaught rudest skill

Vexing a treble from the slender strings
Thin as the locust sings.

O W. Holmes

,

Even-Song.

3. Moan; humble; little known or regarded;
hence, as said of pcrsonH, low by birth or posi-
tion.

A1 weie it that luyne auneesties weren rude,
\et may the hye Hod, and so hope I,

Urante mo giaeu to lyvui vertuously
Chaucer, W tfe of Bath’s Tale, 1. Hlfi

Jest not with a rude man, lest tty ancestors be dis-

gruied. EccIub. vlii 4.

kioni a rude lsli his ruder lineage <aino
Scott, \ ision of Don Rudtrlck, Thu \ Islon, st 30.

4. Barbarous; uncivilized; unpolished; igno-
runt.

The Spauyard that nowe Is is come from as rude and
savage nations as they Lthe Iilfiti]

Spenser, State of Ireland

Though T be rude m speech, yet not in knowledge
2 I’oi. xi 6.

When men weio hut rude In scii-causes in icgard of the
greut knowledge width we now Italic.

Hakluyt s Voyages, To the Reader

Among the rudest savages pciMomil interests are very
vaguily distinguished from the niton sts of otheis

If. Spencer, Data of Ethics, ft 91.

Ovui the seas
With a crew that Is neither rude not rosli.

Tennyson, Tho Islet

5. Having n fierce or cruol disposition; fero-
cious; sanguinary

; savage; brutal.

stiength should be loid of imbecility,
And the i udt sou should stiikt his father dead.

Shak., T. and V
, i. 8. 115

0 but the JohnBtoncs weio wondious rude,
When the Biddes burn run three days blood

!

Lads of Wamphray (Child’s Bnllads, VL 172).

Now timely sing cie the rude bird of liate

koretell m> hopeliss doom. Milton, Sonnets, i.

6. Marked by or oxjirossing fierceness or pav-
ageness

;
ferocious, fierce, or cruel in quality.

The werwolf ful wigtll went to him euone,
IV it h a rude mi lug up Ik him rend? wold.

William of Pakrne (E E T. ft.), 1. 18D1.

He lelde a-boute hym so gmu strokes and rude that
noon dnmte njm u bide, but ulap
us ffom a wode Ijoit lu rage.

ill sp,u bled ft-brodo fro hym
Merlin (E. E T. IL 106,

Even thy song
Hath a rude maitial tone, a blow In cv< ry thought ’

Whittier, To J. P.

7. Ill-bred; boorish; uncivil; discourteous; im-
polite.*

A rude despiser of good manners
Shak., As you Like It, II 7. 92.

There was, indeed. In far less polish'd daya,
A time when rough rude man had naughty ways.

Bums, Rights of Woman.

Ydnng Broughton, who had heed iptfurenlly «to)b|

SSfSSSflf
“ _ the

8. Marked by incivility; contrary to tho re-
quirements of courtesy: as, (•ude conduct; a
rude remark.

Ruffian, let go tlufe rude uncivil touch 1

Shak., T. Q. of V., v. 4* OQ,

I’m quite ashamed— tis mighty*rude
To eat so much— but all 'a so good.

Pope, Imlt of Horaoe^ ILvigoa
9. Rough; tempestuous; stormy: as, a rude
gale

;
rude weather.

Tli« rude sea grew civil at her [a mermaid's] sdug.
Shak , M. N. D., uTl 162.

.

The storm
Of his rude misfortunes is blown over.

Middleton (and others

X

The Widow, lift. a.

Tho rude Indemenoy of wintry dries.

Cotoper, Truth, L 188

10. Robust; sturdy; rugged; vigorous.

Here and there smiled a plump rosy faoe enough : hut
the majority seemed under-sized, under-fed, uttdny waul-
ing in grace, vigour, and what the penny-a-liners oall

“rude health ” Kingsley, Yeast, xlli.

Ilow It disgusts when weakness, false-refined.

Censures the honest rude effective strength.
Browning, Ring and Book, H. 149.

When peoplo in tho rudest physical health are sick of life,

they go to her for the curative virtue of her smiles,
S Lamer

,
The English Novel, p. 66.

Rude resplaatlqiL Sec respiration. «Syn. 1. Ill-shaped,
raw, uncouth, unformed.—7 2nd 8. Vulgar, loutish, boor-
ish, ill bred, insolent, surly, churlish, gruff, bruilc.— 9.

Harsh, inclement, violent, turbulent

rude (rod), adv. [< ME. rude; < rude, o.] Rudely.
Then to tho abbot which thAt balled was,
Hath Uiiffray spokyn rude and buatealy.

Rom of Partenay (E. E. T. S.\ L 3267.

And Culcdon threw by tie drone,
And did her whittle draw, man

;

And swoor fu* rude, thro' dirt and blood, •
To mak’ it guld in law, man.

Bunts, American War.

rude-growing (rfid'growing), a. Rough; wild.

Whose month la covet’d with rude-growing brier*
Shak., Tit And, IL 8, 199.

rudely (rtfd'li), adv. [< M®. rudely,.ruidly, rude-
hche

;

< rude + -/y2.] In a rude manner, (a)

Roughly, clumsily , unskilfully: us, work rudely done;
an object rudely burned.

Thai war full grete and rudely wroghfc,
Bot tharfore that forsuke thani noght
Hot sone, when that thir nailes had,
Furth that went with hei t ful glad.

Holy Rood(E. E. T. ft.), p. 86.

I, that urn rudely stamp’d, aud want love's majesty.
g6ak,Rlch.m.

l Fl.lfl.

The sftvogo who In hla nocturnal prowUngs guides him-
self by the BtorB haa rudely cloesitlpd these objects In their
relations of position J. Piske, Cosmic Philos,, I, 28.

(b) Inelegantly , awkwardly t
If yow be borne or brought vn In a rude oo[U]ntri6, ye

Bliall not chose but apeokc ruddle
Aschatn, Tlie Scholemaater, p. 117.

(c) With offensive bluntnrsa or roughness ; uncivilly ; im-
politely

Who spoktthe to the in any mailer place,
Rudely cast nat thyn ye adowno, t

But with a Badde chleie loke hym in the face.
• Babecs Book (R. E. T. &), p. 26.

You ne'ers onsider whom you shove,
But rudely press before a duke

Pope, Igilt. of Hdraoe, 11, vL 50.

(d) Impetuously; fiercely
;
savagely.

He romed, he raiod. that roggede alle the erthe

!

No ruydly he rappyd at to ryot liym aelvenel
Morte Arthurs (E. E. T. &), 1. 7**r'.

They found the king’s army in older to receive them,
and wen* so rudely attuckod that moat of those who had
penetrated into the camp were left (lead upon the not.
* Bruce, ftoui co of the Nlle/JUL 1 23

(e) Violently; Btormlly; boisterously, as, the wind blew
rudely. ,

Tlmr com rennynge so giete a water, ... so (Tepe and
hrode mid ther-to blakkc. that com down fro the aides of

the rooiinteynes so rudely, that (her was noon so hardy
but he ther of hadde drode. Merlin (E. R. T. A.X it, 860

(ft) Vulgnily; bioodly; coarsely. •

A1 spoke lie lieger so rudeliche or large.
Chaucer

}
Gen, Proil* to G. T.f |.

784

rudeness (rtitTnos), n. [< ME. rudenesye; < rvd

*

+ -tt/m] The state or quality of being rude,
() Crudeness; roughness; clumsiness.

I thought he slept, and put
, My clouted brogues from off my iee% whose rudsnsss
Answer’d uy steps too loud.

9
Shak Cymbellae, iv. |L tH

() Inelegance; laoksof refinement or polish; unoouth-
ness; awkwardness.

The rudenes of common and mother tongas Is no bar

for wlso speaking. Ascham, The Sohdetester^ p, U7-

All the antique/ashlons of the street were desrtohim;
even such as were characterized by a rudsnskstw would
naturally hare annoyed his fastidious senses.

,

Bmwttomt.BimWM'*-
(,) HomU. podllon ; nnttelfr; low lit* „

•
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That ih* wm boro And led in rudenea**.
Chaucer, Clerk i Tale, 1 841

&) fifirtmrilta , laot of otvillxation or enlightenment , lg
narance.

“Hermit boor# 1 end “Ohtny Cheee • was all the iuu-

ttyue we had. and yet no ordinary fiddlers get bo much
looney m our* do here, whlell speaks our rudenea** still

» • 6269 rod

2% An e^ment or first principle of any art or BudistR (r^-dis'tR), n pi.

science; especially, in the plural, the begin-
ning, first steps, or introduction to any branch
of knowledge, the elements or elementaiy no-
tions

beware lest sny roan spoil you through
vain deceit. alter the rudiment* of
not alter Christ

Peyya, Diary III 62

(«) Coarseness ofmanners or conduct , boorlshness ohurl
IshneiS, discourtesy, incivility

The rudeness thst hath appeared m me have I learned
from my entertainment Shot T N , I 5 280

Be chooses company, but uot the sauiro s,

Whose wit is rmenem, whose good breeding tires

Cowper
,
Retirement, 1

if) Roughness of weather , tempestuousness , storminess
Inclemency,

The fWdsnssf of the Winter Season kepi me In foi some
Hater, Journey to Paris, p 6

, brunt , fierceness as the rudenea* of a

fNL.] In De Bluln-
vtlle’a classification (1825), the second order of

his Aeephalophora , Composed of the genera
Spheruhtes, uippuntcs, hadioUtes, Birostntes,

and Calccola These have been mostly referred next
to the Chamidte or to the superfamlly Chamaeea by most
modern writers and to the fam 111 ttippuribdm, Kadidlx
txdte, and Capnntd/r Cufceola is a coralligenou* aoantha*
rlan Also called RudiMtr JRudtetee

radlstan (lO-dw'tan), a and n I, a. Of or
lelating to the RuaioUt.

n i \ m, . « •» , , II, n One of the Rudtsta

?- i
n («) That which is rudimentaiy

, niitj (ro'dt-ti), n. [a It. ruditd, < L radi-
that which is in its lust or an early stage of de ta(t-)#, ignorance, < ruthtr, rude see rude.]
velopinMi

t ,which roay oi mtiy not be continued, Kudenese. [ttaxel Imp Diet
the beBmmnK or foundation of any part 01 or Budmaa-dayt, » [ME. 'rodmaasr-tlau < rood
gen as, the twlnmni ol th< enjbryo which 1* + +',,^1 ] Holv-tood day (May 3d or
to go ou to matunlv, tlm tuilimrnt qI an organ September 14th) See rood

r.
1

'Z.
f
t"!i

,hl
L
a
"w.

e“ d Budolphme (rt) dol'hn), a
.

[< Rudolph (are

lilosopby and
to world, and

4
iJl il 8

To learn the order of my fingering, »
1 must begin with rudiment* of Ait

bhak , I of the « , ill 1 W

The ram that batters down the wall,

Par the great swing and rudenea* of his poise,

They place before fils band that madt the engine
Shak , 1 and C , I d 207

•Byn. («) Ruggedness (e) Impertinence Effrontery etc
(fteetmpudmceX surliness, impoliteness uncouthness

indented (rqi-den'teJl ), a [Accom < F. i udentt,

rudented, < L ruden(U)s, a rope, cord, appar
orig ppr. of rudtrre, woar, rattle (with ter to

the noise made by cordage) ] In arch
,
same

As cabled

indenture (n? den 'tip*) n [< OF (and V )ru-
denture, < rudontf, rudented seo rudentid ] In
arch., the figure of a rope or staff, plain or
carved, with which.the flutings of columns aio
sometimes filled Also called cabling.

ruderal (rfi'deral), a L< 1* ludw* (rudti -),

rubbish, stones broken small and mixed with
lime, for plastering walls.] In bot

,
growing

iu waste places or among rubbish
mderaryt (rfi'de-ra-ri), a [< L rudnartus, of

or belonging to rubbish, < rudus (i udn ), rub-
bish: see tuderal > Belonging to rubbish
Baxky, 1727.

(rfi-de la'shon), w [< OF rudeia-
toon, F. ruderation, < L rudeuitio(n ), a paving
with rubbish, < luderarc

, coyer or pave with
l ubbish, < rudus (ruder-), rubbish see ruderal ]

The act of paving with pehblos or small stones
and mortal . Bailey.

rudefbyt (rodz'biL n l<jude + s- + -by, a
termination, found also in xdltsby, sneaksby, and
suresby (also surtbu), h> soino taken to be a re-

duced form ot boy,X>\x\ pioh an arbitraly addi
tion,

Cat

oi abetted ( b ) Thatwlm li is vestigial
, a \ e

tigial or aborted part, orgui, oi structure, an
aboition; a vestige. «8yn. 8 Eetu* Germ etc Sto
embryo

rudiment (id'di menl) i t rudiment w ]

def ) + ixri.j Of oi pertaining to the emperor
Kudo) pi i (Rudolf ) 11 (I

ri70-lfil2) an epithet
applied to a set of planetary and other astro-

TlOimenMio airnenl) t t rudiment n ]
nommal found"

Tofuimsh witji flist pnm iplesoi rules, ground, obsc r\ ationsof T} <ho Brahe

settle in fiisl tuinnoles *9® l
a,H^ ruing

< MK, rewtn, rcowen,

llow

To give my hand opposed against my limit.

Unto a mad brain rudutbu full of spleen
Shak

, I of the s
, ill 210

Bfkdesheimei (lU'des-hi-m^r), n f< G Itudee-

hemety < Rwle*he\m, name of a townm Fiussia
on the right bank of the Klgne, near Bingen J

One x>^ the white Klnno wines, most highly
esteemed after Johan nisberger it tB made n»ar
Rfidoshelm The wiile-gru* Ing district Is very large and
there are many varieties and qualiths of the wine — Ru-
deShdmsr Barg, wine produtud in the vlneyaid of that
name od the hillside facing the south, and considered the
belt of the vineyards of Rudtshelm

indgU(ruj), n [Origin obscure ] A partridge
• JjfiltyweU. * [Prov. Eng ]

mdgO-gOWnt, n. See i uq-gown
tndtB-nrftBh (ruj'wosh), n [< *rudge, var of
fidge^ back, *r wash .] Kersey cloth made ot

jfieece-woolworked as it comes from the sheep’s

teokt and not cleansed after it is shorn Ual-

ndlae&t (rfi'di-ment), n [< OF (and F.) ru-

diment un Bp. Pg. rudmqpto = It rudmento
,

rudiments, elements, < Tj. rudimen turn, a first

attempt a beginning, pi. rudtmgnta
, the ele-

ments. X rudi#, rude : see

»

ude.] 1 Anything
Which is in an undeveloped state; the prim iple

which lie# at the beginning or bottom of any
development; an unformed or unfinished be-
ginning.

When nature makes a flower pr living creature, she
ftpmeth rudsmmd* at all the parts at one time

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, II 801

Rut first I mean
To eternise him In the wilderness

,

Theft ftaefisll first lay down tlfe rudiments
tfNsBMltfWIrthfe MtUon, P. R , L 157.

The
ttbUMnu,

sappy boughs
B
3Wfi^Sder, It

settle in flint pnmipleH
It is thi light dim ipliiu of knlglit tuantry to be rudi

wrnled In losses at first und to hue the tyrta Inlinti some-
what tart Gayton Notes < ti Don Quixote p 17

rudimental (ro di men'tal), a [< i udment +
al ] Pertaining to or ol the nature ol iudi
ments, rudimentary
\ oui first rudimental essays in spi ct ti< rshlp sm made

in m> shop, where >ou often piaclised foi h< uis
Sj)t clator

rndimentarlly (ro di inen'ta n-h) adi In a
rudimentary manm r or state elemental il\

Lvery such event bilngB him linin| into itUtir n with
the unknown and mouses in him a feeling whuh must he
called rudimentanly religious Mind X 22

rudimentary (rb-di men'ta-n), a [= r 9 u-

dmtniaxre s= Hp rndwiintarw = Pg nidimm
tar as rudiment + -ary ) 1 Pertaining to
rudiments or first piniupleH, consisting in oi

dulling with first principle h, « It mt nt uy
,
ini

tml* as.rudimentaiy tiatbings, rudimentary
lawn — 2 Of tho nature of a rudiment, elo-

imntary, imdevok>p<d
It [ ‘Gammer burton s Needle ] Is a capital < xnmple of

faico just as Ralph Holstu bolster is of n father rudu
mentary kind of regulai comedy

Saintmiry, Hist Fltrahcthnn Literature Itl

The revelation of a rudimentary and impel feet st luicek
would be unworthy of God, and wouli require (ontlnual
coirectlon at knowledge advanced

Dawson Nature and the Bible p 21

3 SpMifically, in biol (a) Pettaming to oi

of tho natuie of amdimcnt, rudimental, Ik

ginning to be formed
,
eltmt nlaiy embryonic

( b ) Ventigial, abortive aboitid or ancsted
in development, having no funt tional at tivity.

Organs howevtr little developed, if of use should not
be considered as rudimentary they may he called nas-

ci nt and may hercoftir ho dLVtlopcl by natural selet

tion to any further extent
Dai itm Origin of Spu lea p 400.

aflyn 3 lturfimi ntary \ed\f%nl Ibnrtiie I hist tin to

woida, in their biological applu utloii on conunonlj used
Interchangeably hiiu may in« an i \mtly the shiiui thing

But Lhoie is a clear and propei distinction in most i islb,

since that which is rudiment mi i i iu orgHtilhin may ho
fully <h u loped m another oignnlsin and that wlihh is

rudimentary in a givi n < rganisni m ly oi may m t j»o wi d
to develop In that orgunlsm No tli it which is d veh ped
in one organism but remains rudam ntary in another la

lextiguxl foi thi latter that Is it alt i is a ini< a tune or

hint of tho former and that which might hav< levi li ped
hut did not develop in tjic sun < ganism is aborttie

llins, all embryonic parts and ergaus are pr mrli nidi
mentary, all functionless organH km iratiqial whuh In

another case have beioim fnuctloiial those which me
normally functional but fill to become so in a given case
are abortive Rudimentary i« the nust general and com
piehenslve tenn for that which is null raw crude un
formed, in an nbs ilute sense i catvjial Is a relative- turn,

implying comparison with something elst of which that
whlon is veatiiwi is a mere tia t ahortv* Is likewise a
relative term, but ono Implying anest oi failure ot de-

velopment iu the thing itself without reference to any
othu thing Few if any organs can It lesmbtd with
equal au uracy by ill three ttrnis though tin distinctions

aie often ignored ledinal is a m rc technical term
than tithor of the othu two implying a bu ad view of the
thing described, dinvul from c mjiaratlvi anatomy and
physiology accord!) g to th» thcoiy of « volution Abnr
tire is specially anpllcal k to pathr logical and teratclogi

cal c ases A lioi t*lip or cleft p date is abortive butm Ither

veduial nor rudunentam (be thymus of the idult in

veMvjwl but neither abortive nor rudimentary 1 lie brain

bladders of tho embryo ore rudimentary but noithej

tigvM not abortiie Most of Un functionless and uppa
rently useless organs of adults of the higher animals are
most properly to be designated as peatiywl

mdintutation (W> di-raon ta^shon), w. [<

rudiment+ -ation.] Tho makingrudunentary;
reduction to^or ^presentation uy mere ruai-

[Bare.]

[Eailv mod F also rm
x i/if * n, i nt n (pre t rtu rr m, a )ho rrtrede, remde,

nuttl, nude), < (a) AS hiethcan (a strong verb,
prtt hrtau), nmko sorry, gneve (often used
luipc rnonally, like li. lyrnxtel), = OB hnuuan
(piet hrau)=s D touuen = MIjG. iuwenf IjG.
rutien

,
rouwen, rwn (the D and LG forms be-

ing weak, but orig strong) = OHO. hrtuuan,
MH(i rtuutn

,
make Horn, giieve: (b) also

weak, AS hftou tan = OS hi iu on =s OBlG. 7im-
non

,
MHO nuuen, Gr rt urn, feel pam or sor-

row, = leel hyqqja, make aorry, grieve, refl.

me, (r) with lormutne A8. hiedwstan as

OIKt *hn 1( 111 *011 , nuutson, inti
,
be sorry, rc-

I

icmt, cf AH hrethvt, sad, mournful (= Iccl.

\ryqgr, gnevod, afttioted), hrc6u, sorrow, grief
(nee tMft n ) Ton nec lion with l*. crunch#,
cruel, audit#, crude, de

, ih improbuble: sec
erwefc

,
a ut l lit nu nit ruth ] I, tram If.

To cause to gin vo, mike repentant, compas-
sionate , or Honowful, afflict: often used im»
perHonally with a pemonal pronoun.

Bot wo find thi tnlus tiew,
tul sore It sail thi aeluen rew

liofy hood (F £ T 8 ), p 88.

Bv stint lliomas!
Me reueth score of nondu Nicolas

Chaucer, Miller Talc, L 276.

Dcarc dame, your suddeiu overthrow
Much rueth me Spencer, F Q , I li 21

2

To repent ot, ficl remoifle for, regret;
hence, to suffer m ixpiation of: as, to rue
one’s folly or mistake b

France, thou shalt rue this treason with thy tears,
If J albot hut survive thy treat h< ry

shak
, J lieu M 1IL 2 96

I rvno
Breathing self murdi i ficnxy spite,

To rue my guilt In endh ss flame
M Arnold, St Brandan.

3

To feel soirow or suffering oil account of,
suffer ftotu oi b\

,
cxpuitnu loss or injury

flora
Oouys he bad me ‘go foul? Hat haul
Euerc inon Ih it unite f y reue

JJifmncto } irjm etc (E > T S
) p 47

Orphans for tlulr putntB timeless death
Shall rue the hour that t ver thou wist bom

Shak

,

S Ilm VI
, y a 49

I ain lamed to rue sue h knaves as you
I hi King* Dujuuc (< hild s Ballads V 7 )

Whose C rowns lay all before Ids lUlmi t hflake,
Whoso lopped Sceptics ru d his /nuloliioiiTstroke

7 lieaumx nt Psyche, v 84

4

To liavo oj take pity on; feel sorry for;
< orapassionate

Al folk turn ml^tc reue
lhat louodi 11 hem so trewe
Nu benu hi hotlic ded<*

king llrm (F E T fl), 1 1621

Who shall him rew that swimming In the lualno
Will die foi thirst, and water doth refuse?

spinet r, F Q , IT vl 17

Victorious Fituft rue the liars 1 shed
Shak rit And, I 1 166

6 TO repent of and withdraw or try to with-
draw, from as, to 1 ue a baigain See rue-bar-

gam [Oolloq 1
*

II. jintian*. 1 To be sorrowful; experience
gnef oi harm, suffer, mourn.

git must** y rue tn that he rise,

Quia nmor« languoo
Pihttcal Poems, etc (ed FumfvallX 148.

Come the three oorneia of the world in anna
And we shall shock them Nought shall make us ru*
If England to iteelf do rest hut true

Shalt , K. John, v T. UT.



roe

2. To ropent; feel remorse or regret.

To late isnow lor me to mo*.
• Chaucer, Trollus, v. 1070,

0 gin ye wtnpa pay me,
I here nan took a vow,

Before that ye come haree again,
Ye sail ha e cause to rue. *

Lanunn (Child's BaUada, 1IL 95)

8. To have pity; have tfbmpatwion or mercy:
often followed by on or upw.

In blttir bole nowr art thou bonne,
Out-costyn ahal thou be for care,
Vo roan ahal rewr of thy mlafare.

York Plays, p. 89.

Therfor axe thou inerci, <V y schal thee saue,
With pltee y rue rvon thee ho

Political Poems, etc. (od. Furnivall), p. 150.

Reweth on UiIh olde cay 1 if in (listless©.

Chaucer, TioIIuh, Iv. 104.

Rue on thy despairing lover !

i'anst thou bieiik his fulthful heart?
Burn*, Tui n again, thou fair Elisa.

rue1 (rfl), n. [< ME. rt ire, rvowt

,

< AS. hrcow,
sorrow, regrot, pimapee, repentance, = I), rouw
ss OTIG. hnuwa, rtuwa, MHO. nuwe, O. rene,

sorrow, regret, repentance; from the verb: boo
ruel, r.] Sorrow; repontance. [Obsolete or
prov. Eng.]

“I'rn a man that, when ho makes a bod trade, makes
the inoHt of It until he can make better. I'm for no toe*
and nftor-claps." A. B. Longstreet

,

Geoigla Scones, p. 29.

rue2 ( ril), n. f< M E. rde, ruwe

,

later rt u e, < i )F.

i

aml F.) rue = Pr. ruda, rutha = Sp. rutin =
*g. ar-rmla = It. ruta = AS. rude = D. LG. not

=3 OIIU. ruta
,
MHO. rule, G. route =r Sw. rulti

= Ban. rude

,

rue, < L. ruta
, < Or. /writ, rue, u

PoloponnoHian word for the common (Jr. nv/ja-

vov, rue.] Any plant of

the genur Ruta, espe-
cially if. grareolens

,
the

common or garden rue,

a native of the Medi-
terranean region and
western Asia, and else-

where common in cul-

tivation. Tf is a wnoily
herb of bushy habit, 2 or 8

feet Illicit, with cli compound
leaves, the leaflets of :i blu-
ish glren color, strongh dot
ted The flown » ui c green-
ish-} cllow and corvmhi'd,
and are produced all sum
iner. The plant has a sti ong
disagreeable odor and tin*

loaves are extremely an id, even producing blihtois In
antiquity and the middle ages me wan highly esteemed as
a medicine, and was believed to wiml off contagion. It

has the properties of a htitniilnnt and iintiHmBjnodle, but
aecompanloil by excitant and mitant temfenrles It Is

not now officinal, but cord Inin s sonicwhat m popular use
In medieval folk-lme it was a common witches' drug
Ftom Its supposed vlitucs, tu by association with the
word run, repentance, it was fouueily culled herb-of i/racc

lisp
111 set a lmnk of rue. sour heib of _

Kuo, even for ruth, here shortly shall be soon.
In the remembrance of a wetping queen

Shak, Rich II ,111 4. 106

African rue. Same AH St/rian rue - Black me, the
conifer Pndocarpus spwata of New Zealand See matai.
—Fen-rue, a European nu adow me, Thahctrum jtamnn
- - (Stoat's rue, Galcga officinalis (sea Galeya), ulso. the tc-

lated Tephrosia Virgunantr or catgut In tin I lilted states,

and T. cinerea In the W est Indies Oil Of rue. See od
—Syrian rue. see hannel and Peganwa.—Wall rue.
See Aspleniutn

rue-anemone (rd ' a- nom'o- no), w. A lit tl«

American wild flower, Anemone thalictroidt s,

roKombling both anemone and meadow-rue.
rue-bargain (rtt'bfir'gAn), «. 1 . A bud bargain.
Mailt will, [Prov. Eng. and Seoteh.J— 2. A
forfeit paid for vcitlidrawing from u bargain.

He said It would cost him a guinea of rue bargain to the
man who had bought bis pony, before he could get It buck
again. Scott, Rob Roy, xxvil.

rue-fem (rft'ff*m), n. Same as wall-rue.

rueful (rd'ful), a. [< ME. ruful, rcwful, rental
,

reufol; < rue1
,
n., + -/«/.] If. Full of pity or

compassion; pitying.*

Ci late of his curtcynic sliul conforte sow nttc last©.

And i cwiii de alle now ble rlcclicsse that revful hertos hub-
bet h. nets Plowman (BX xiv. 14R.

2. Worthy of pity or Borrow; lamentable; piti-

able; deplorable*; sorry.

“That was a rcu/ol restltucion,” quath Ropentaunce, “for
sotlie ;

A
Thow wolthongy |hang 1 heyo thor foie herother lo belle l

"

Puts Plowman (C)f vli, 287.

A ruefull spectacle of death and ghastly drere.
Spenser, F. Q., I. vlil. 40.

“Alas’" said I, “what rutfu* chance
Has twin’d yo o‘ your stately trees?”

Bums, Desti notion of the Woods near Drumlanrlg.

3. Expressive of regret, sorrow, or miafortime;
mournful; sad; melancholy; lugubrious.

Here in this plaee
f giace:

6260 - • •

The accident was loud, and here before thee
With ruafvl cry, yet what it was we hear nob

Jfitom,8. A.,l.J16fi3.

The wo begone heroes of Communlpaw eyed each other
with rutful countenances. Irving, Knickerbocker, p. 121.

<*8yiL 8. Doleful, lugubrious, tegrctful.

ruefully (rd'fiil-i), adv. [< ME. rufully, mr-
fullich

,
retrfulliche

;

< rueful + -///2.J In u rue-

ful manner. Specifically (of) Compassionately, pity-

Inglf ; mercifully.
Tryst 3lucth heuene

Bothe to riche anil to nouste i lche that rew/ulltch lybbeth.
Piers Plowman (B), xiv. 162.

(6) Pitiably , lamentably
,
deplorably.

Tu see tliih felly fnodo
Tlnih ruffull

y

(liglil,

Hugged and mite on a ronde,

ll»m is .i rewlull sight. York Plays, p. 425.

(r) Sorrowfully
,
mournfully ,

lugubiiously.

‘I loylus hyui clndde
And reir/ullicht his lady gan by bolde.

Chaucer, Iroilus, iv. 1091.

Dejectod all, and ruefully dlsiiiayed.

Thryden and Tate, Abs and Achit
,
11 920.

ruefulness (rd'ful-m'R), n.
[
< ^rE. n 0WjulntA.se,

renufulnestsc; <, rueful + -nt.ss.] The quality or
state of being rueful,

ruell-bonet, «. Slime as rt wr1-hone.

ruelle (r^-nl'), n. [ME. tucl, < OF. ruelle, F.

ruclle, older rule

,

a little street, path, lane; ru-

elle du lief, or later simply i itclli ,
tlie s}»aee left

between abed and the wall; lienee later an al-

cove in a bedroom; dun. of rut. street, path,
ss Pr. Sp. Pg. run = Olt. tuga. < ML. rutja, also

rua, place, street, path, perhaps < L. ruga,

wrinkle: see ruga, ruge. The ML. ruta
,
rulfa,

a way, is a reflex of the Rom. forms of rupla . a

way, path: see rufl, routr*."] If. The space
between a bed and the wall.

And wo in ulntcr-tymc uith wakyngi* a nyghtes
'lo iyac tetlio ruel to kh ke the <radel

Piets PIonman (C>, x. 79.

Tlie Hiiaco thus li*ft between the bid mid the ctirtaina

u.iri pcTiinps wliut was oiiglnally culled in Flench tlio rv-
eUt . of the bed, a ttnn which was nftuwaidh givtui

to the bpacc between the cuitains of the bed and the wall.
Wright, Homes of Othei Maya, quoted by Skeat,

[Non *i on I'ieia f'lowniuii, p. J22.

2. Hence, a bedchamber iu which persons of
quality, especially I allies in Fnuice during the
sctevitcontn and eighteenth, centuries held re-

ceptioiiH in the morning to winch persons dis-

tinguished for learning, wit, etc., as wroll as
thow* constituting society, wen* invited; hence,
such n reception, where the events of the day,
etc , were discussed. Tu tin* m m nto« nth < entury the
character of the nicllcs whh distnu tivi ly literary ami
artistic; tail in the following tentmy tliey degcneiated
Into mere occasions fin gossip mid fim>lity

The poet who flouiiahed iu tin stent 1 h d,mined in the
ruelle Print* n, Hcd of the A£n©ld.

A Voice peisuadcs.
Whether on 1 heatres loml strains wc hcai,
Or In Rudies some soft Egyptian Air.

Comm i e, ti of 0\hl s Art of Love.

The lady rcccbed liervisitom n posing on that tlirone
of beauty, a bed placed in an nh*o\e , the toilet was mug-
ulflcently an tinged The spate b< tween the bed anil the
wall was called the Kurile, the dunimitivo of lu Rue , and
hi thiB nanow street, oi “Fop's alley,” walked the fa-

\oure<i. / /) Jsrinli, hit. Char. Men of.Oeiiliis, p. 4UI

Ruellia (ro-cl'i-It), v. fNL. (Plumicr, 170d),
nnmed after dean Rutl, a French botanist of
the lGth century."! A Urge genus of gumopi-
nions plants, of the order Acanthaecu1

, type of
the tribe Ruellicfr ami subtribe Kururllu,r. it
Is t liaiarteiired bv n coiullu* with slender base, mlarged
throat, ami live lobes above, which me equal ot posteil
orly iinitml, by a style recuivrd -it the awl-shupcd apex,
and by n two celled ovaiy with three to ton ovules in each
i ell, followed bv an oblong liui'ui or club shaped capsule,
which is loumllsh oi furrowid, and often contracted at
the base Into a long solid stalk Tlituc are alamt 150
species, principally tropical and Atneilcun, with a ftw
cxtiatiopical in Noilli and South Ahilt lea, 2 species ex-
tending into tlio not Him n l lilted States. They are limbs
or shrubs, generally baby, Iteming opposite and usually
entire leaves 'I lieir flowers uie often of largo sire and
are nearly or quite sessnn in the axils of leaves oi bracts,
sometimes forming n scat tered r> me or panicle. They are
rormnonly \ inlet, lilac, white, or red, rarely yellow or or-
uuge. Some species are desirable in gncuhouses. R
tulterosa is the manymot, also called spiritleaf and (7rt-

maicu) snapdragon R. panieulata, a trailing plunt with
hlueiorollasan inch long, Is found in Mexico, etc., ond In
Jamaica, where It is called Christmas j/ride K ciliosa la

a ptetty-floweied hardy spacies of the niterioi and south-
ern United States. For the plant formerly called R. indi-
gotica. see rotnn'i.

fiuellieae (rfl-c-li'^-6), w. pi [NL. (Noes von
Eseubock, 1832), < Jiue/lui + A largo tribo
of gamopotalouB plants, of the order Acantha-
cese, characterized by contorted corolla-lobea,

by ovules connnonly from two to eight in num-
ber in each ovary-oell, and by compressed seeds.
It embraces 87 genera, coutalutng about 683 sptelee, threa

rtf
fifths of which belong to the luge genua flh-itftfapftoj m
to the ifpepRueUia. f

mex (rfl'fcr), it. [< ME. rmeere; <ruel -crl.j

One wh6 rues or pities.

ruett, n. [ME. met, ruett, rwoet, rowel, < AF.
met, a trumpet; prob. for OF. rouet, wMoh is

found in the sense of *a sprinfe of a guu/ lit * a
little wheel’; cf. rouette, {., a little wheel, dim.
of roue, a wheel : seerotcc/.] A small trumpet.

lie . . . blew has rounde meet
Pier* Plowman (CX vfl. 400.

ruewort (rtt'w6rt), n. A plant of the rue fam-
ily, or Rutacea. Lindley.

mfescence (rd-fes'eua), w. [< Vttfescen(t) +
-cc.] Tendency to”bo rufous; feddishness; a

reddish color.

rufescent (rfi-fes'ent), a. K L. rnfe8cen(U)n,

I»pr. of rufcHcere, become reddish, < rufux, red:
see rufous Tending to be rufous: somewhat
rufous, or verging toward a dull-red color,

ruff 1 (ruf), ft. [Eurly mod. E. ruffe; not found
in earlier use, and prob. an abbr. ot, ruffle

;

see ruffle*, w.J 1. A projecting baud or mil.
plaited or bristling, especially one worn around
the neck, in the sixteenth century ruffs of muslin or
lawn, often edged with lace, plaited or goffered, and stiffly

Rull.— C li»*t nf i#li century.

starched, were worn by both men and women, some of
them very broad, pi ejecting six Inches or more In all di-

rections, nanow er luffs of similar mnteiial have formed
n paitof the costume of women at different epochs, down
to tlu piCHcnt day.

Our bombast lioso, our treble double ruffes,
Our antes of Si Ike. our comely garded capes.

Gascoigne, Steele Glas (ed. Arbor), p. flO-

We shall have him here to-morrow with his best Puffon.
Shak., Derides, iv. i. IU.

Ruffs, often of exaggerated amplitude and of a painfully
town « st iffnesB. were worn by both sexes ; sometimes opon
In fr«>rit and rising like an externded fan around the throat
ami bond; more generally they completely encircled the

irfy
* ‘ "

‘ Hi
A

throat, and rested,
should* rB.

nearly at right angles to It, on the
Encyc. Brit., Vt. 472-

2. Something resembling a ruff in form or posi-
tion. Kpeciflcnlly— (a) In ornith.,n packet, collar,or other
sot oflengthened, loosened, peculiarly colored, orotherWlM
distinguished fcatheis on the neck of a bird, as tne can-
dor, the rutf, ceitain glebes and grouse, etc. Also colled
ruffle. (6) A band of long hair growing round the h®ck
of certain dogs.

^
A rufT, ns the loose skin covered with long hair roupd

the net k [of the English pointer! is called.
Dogs of Great Britain and America, p. 88.

(c) The loose top nf the boot worn In the seventeenth cen-
x.. — , , —.

‘ at ornamental : some

•Ruft op a Shaft

tuiy turned over and made somewhat i

n b boot top, 2 (b) Bometlmcs the top was of a different lefl-

ther from the rest of the boot. Spanish leather is topt-
* tally mentioned, and tho edge was sometimesornamented
with gold lace or similar pasBcment.

• Ho will look upon his boot and sing ; mend the and
sing. ... I know a roan thut had this trlok of melancholy
sold a goodly manor for a Bong. Shak., All's Well, 1U. 2. 7.

(d) In mach.

,

an annular ridge fo’med on a shaft or other

¥
iece, commonly at a journal, to prevent motion endwise.
bus, In the cut, n, a are

luffs limiting the length
of the journal b, to which
the pillows or brasses are
exactly fitted, so that the
shaft is prevented from
moving on end. Ruffs
sometlmos confistof separate ringsfixed Inthofositloh**!?'
tended by set-screws, etc. They are then call

3f. Figuratively, that which is oatspretf or

made public; an open display; a public exhi-
bition, generally marked by pride or vanity.

It were not greatly amiss a little to consider tbfct h*«
which in the ruffot Ms freshest jollity wasMu to (jvy

Churchyard a mercy fh print, maybe orderly drtruf to tor
more peccavls than one. G* Brnnwyt Four lptoMl

4. A breed of domestic pigeons; a kin# of

Jacobin having a mff. ^

rtf1 (ruf), v. t [< ruff*, n ,, or abbr. ot
v. Of. It. arruffare, disorder, ruffle the »!
If. To plaik pucker, or wrinkle; draw bffl m
plaits or folai. *

* '



iggwnant to of cloth of toWg.
V»lJ(lon«, whW» he wekreth on hl«,»nn<i,_ru/«J

5 wt
.
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1

raff5 (ruf), r. & [A phonetic spelling of rough*-,

llaUuyt * hu Tr ^ec^e (»*) on * coarse heckle called
a ruffa '

The rt^fcd work it taken to the tool called a “common
a* the puis of which are much closer placed than thoee
of the rnffer, and are only 4 or 6 Inches I< ng

Ure, Diet, II 421

fflSQ]
athttwtf
nh *

,

8t* To ntfOe) disorder

2 In hat-manvf
,
to nap

Ihe known impossibility of napping or ruffing a hat by
any mcanB with machinery

J Thomson, Hats and Feltmg p 37

i lowly to avalle.

#
Spenser, f Q , III. U 27

#* in falconry, to hit without trussing. A
Phillips. 1706.—4. To applaud by making a
noise with hands or feet [Scotch ]
Wff*<rttf),n. [Formerly also ruffe

,

said to he
K rttjjflj a., and so named because the male has ruff8t, n An obsolete form of i ouylfi

arsis round its neck m the breeding season, ruff7 (iul), w A low vibrating beat of a drum,
Ifut this is doubtful Tlio female is called a a ruffle He* > uffle*

tecvCf a name^upposed to bo formed fiom ruff 1 he drum b*ats a raff and so to bed that s all, the
trf SOtne Change left UnQxnlaincd, but prob ceumouy Utomlnt tarquhar, Recruiting OftUcr v 2

from a different source ] The bird Paiomel- ruff8
,
» \ dialectal form of moil

la ot Machetes pugnax (the female of whuh is ruff-band (inf band), n Same as ruffi, 1

hat madncaae did posaesBe you / did yon thlnke that
none but citl/eiis utro maikod for death that ontly a
blackcot civlll suit of apnai ell with a ruffe band whs one!)
the plagues lnoiyV 7</m rail r Woikw (10,10) (yarn)

ruff-cuff (mf'kuf) n A rufflo for Ihe wnst
ruffet, n An obsolete foim of romfhte2

ruffed 1 (iuft ), a [< ruffi + (ifi] In*-oo7 hav
ing a ruff oi mfflt as the mfftd giouse See
i nff 1, 2 (a), (h) Ruffed grouse, Ronam umbella a
common gullimuoous e inuwlnui f Noilh Ameilco, neatly

called
partnd te in the nui

BIOI18

tliei n and 2 htnsani in the middle and

Ruff (Par onerUa or Mnhetes fujrn ir)

called a reue), n kind of sandpiper belonging
to the family JScolopacitlse, Inning m bioed
iifg-plumage an enormous fnll oi ruff of f« i

'fchefs of peculiai U xture on the net k, and not* d

for its pugnacity It IB widely distributed In flu Old
World and occurs as a straggler in Anioi lea 1 lie 1* ngth
Is about 32 inches Besides the curious l nff the bu i lms
at the same season a pair of tar tufts and the face studd* d
with fleshy tubeuhs 111* general plumage 1b much
variegated, and the learners *f the niff np< it In si veinl

colors and endlessly \ arit d pattci ns W h* n th* m> feathers

are erected In fighting flu y form a soi 1 * f shield or lmck
lei Also called combatant and fiqhtmj mnd%nper

It has often been said that no one ever saw two Ruffe
alike This la perhaps an o*u statement hut fifty niffent. n

w <> .Anita mn 1 tm t innutN <1 wlthnnf tlndinir a tft i-v m :

close
npKs oi more may he compared without finding a v* ry ril flv>r \ „ r( imA 1

' + oil
> resenililapce between any two of them

i ei
K
pZJl \ c

L
,

'
- T»./.!#i.7.i

A A ewtvn, Bueye Brlt f X\l f»4 li* « kl*
,
formed of i hotrd hIkmIiimI

mff^(ruf), n [< ME ruffe, a flsli, globed by
L. sparrus fox sparus origin obscure 1 i<(-

rwa or GymnoiepJifluh ctrnua , a fish of the fam-
ily Perotder, distinguished by I be muciftrous
channels of the bead, Jho villiform teeth of the
jaws, and the connected doi I fins it i8 t fi< ah
waten fish of Europe, living in families or schools and
moftly frequenting rathu *U*p and cold waUrs In
bftblta and food it much resembles tlio common peich

There Is also anothei fish called a Pope and by some a

fluffs* fish that Is not known to ho in some Rivera it Is

mneff like tho Ffeaich foi his shape hut will not grow to
he bigger than a Gudglon . he is an * xi * He It fish no flBh

that swims la of a pleasanter t&sic

J II niton, Loinpleat Anglci (ed 1663X xl

Tttff* (ruf), n [Proh accom < It rortfa, “a
gams at cardes called ruffe or hump” (Flono)
(whence also V ronfle% “hand-niff, at cards”
—Cotgrave)

;
prob a reduced form of tnonfo

“a trump at ca£ds, or the play called trump or
ruff” (FJorio). see trumpa The Pg. t ufa, nfa 9

a set of cards of the same color, a sequence, is

perhaps < E ] 1 An old- game at cards, tho
predecessor of whilt
And to confounds alL to amende theirbadde games hav

ins never a good oarde In their handes and leaving the

•ntymt game of England (frumpeX where every coatc and
agte are sorted In their degree are running to Ruffe, where
the greatest sorts of the aute carrieth away the game
jfarans Months Minds (1689X Kp to the Reader quoted in

* {Peelers Old Wlvea Tale, note

Wfak tfhatl we have a game at trump or ruff to diive
away the time? howMy yon? • Peels, Old Wives lale

2^ Iff card-playing, the act of trumping when
the player hta no cards of the sxftt led.

TOff4 (ruf), v. t [< niff4, n ] In card-playing
,

to trump When holding^none of the suit led

A«p> erroneously, rough. .
#

ma|BdowouldInquire . why Mr Plolcwlck had not
IgtSmed that diamond, or led the. dub, or roughed the

Ifeede, or finessed the heart Jybksns, Pickwick, xxxv

and n. [An obs spelling of
Some as roughI. Palsgrai e.

state of roughness; ruggedness;
hehQS, rude or notous procedure or conduct.

Up, toft* It outIn a riotous rufft Latimer.

AtMda eft all theirhrisUei up, |n such a ruffwert thou
« Chapman, Iliad (Imp Piety

south* rn l nitml stafts having n pan cf ruffs out on eiu.li

sileofthtmck ihisgr*UB< < lllur In lta typical fottnoi
In Bjm* >f its v ubtks inlnbits nuuh all tne w khII md
of Noith Anieilei It ranks luab as a a line hl,d thetitsh
of the bnast is white when m kid. lik* the bobwhites
Itu head has a full soft ue»t tail) niff is composed *f
fiom fifteen to thirty hr at soft fnithore glossy hi *ek
In flu adult md* < \ci lying a nulimentnn tympuium
Lilt wings an sh it an 1 loimded th* tail is bug fan
slmprd notm ilh i f* Ighti * n litoad soft feathers th* tnihl

aripiutlyfi itlund puMvsi dy Tliepliunigi IsinliniaU
1\ Minul willi br wn gi ly > ml otlu i shades, it l

1* n* irly

dik* in tioth sexes I tin* gn iih* Is 1” inches long and 2d
in txtent the wings and tall fi m * t » s iiuhis iatli It
lays creamy oi buff eggs, usually immaculate sometimes
snukled l^lmhis 1 ng by 1 lioal of pyiiform shape
Tin i hai u teilstle drumming sound foi whith this bud 1h

ik toil is not v < d but Is produced by tapldly beating the
wings s*i tnuM phmxatd paitrtdq* uni quail* foi otlur
nam< a an 1 tut mi it r flonaea Ruffed lemur, the bl itk

and whiti binni InnurianM s** cut under femur
Ruffed mouflon ^ame as a udad

ruffed2 (i uft) p a [Pp ot tug*, i j n*ckkii
on aiuftti

An obsol* t* foira oi mfflm
j A coarse

with tin

plate, ami stmlil* <1 with round ami pointed
tooth about 7 im b* s long Conipar* huhU ,

n

ami * t

Ihe it* tli *i m edits of the loughei ti ruftr heckle
l new / rit \I\ «*m

ruffian (luf'iaiO n nuda fl ail v mod h also

rvjyan, ruffen, ntffin, =M1) utffiam, lojjiam <

OF ruffian, fujhfn rutim, V rujuu = Wall
fouffiuu = Pi lufian, lofiau = Sp rujian = Pg
luffffo = It tufflano ()T! toffiano (ML tujha

nus) ipamlu bull\, ruffian
,
with Horn sufflx,

< OD roffni ,
tofftlni =- T 0 rajjeln

, a pando
ef Ltx uifftlei a. pandet, intrigant, s= Dan
ruffe r, a p uid <

i

(sec t ufffe / 2 ) 8(o? uflh 2 ( f

ruff*, tough* J I. w It A pimp, a pander,

a paramour
lie Ihtr husband) is no snout! altoad than slit Iain

stantly at home nulling with hi i ruffians

Reynolds, God s Revenge against Murth* r ill 11

2. A hoibtoroua, lnutal fellow, a fellow r* ady
for anv dosperatc c rune

,
a i obhei , a cutthroat

,

ainmdeier f

ruffle

So may no rqjt&n feeling la thy breaeft

Discordant Jar thy boaom-ohorde among
Burnt, To Mbs Graham of flutry,

mfflan (ruf'ion), t f [= It ruffkmarb, Olt.

roffianare = Pg ruffar s»Hp ruflanar, act as a
pander or ruffian ; from the noun ] To play
the ruffian , rage

,
raise tumult

Eschewe disobedience and aedloious assembling repent
of light niffianyng and blasphemous carnal gospelllng

Udal, leter (John Ohio to the Dueh* sse of Somerset)H
\(Ihchard*on)

11 it rthe wind] hath ruffian d so upon the at a,

What ribs of oak when mountains melt on them.
Can hold the mortis* l Shale

,

Othello, 11 1 7

ruffianage (ruf'xan-aj), n [< ruffian + -age ]

The state of being a ruffian; rascaldom, ruf-

fians colic* tnely.
ltofus nover moved unions escorted by the vilest ruffian

age Sir F Patgraie

Drivtu from Uulr homes by organ!red ruffianage
The A*ntrican, XIII 244

ruffianhood (rut'ian-hiVl), n [< i vffian + -hood ]
Ituffianago, ruffianism Ltteuiry Ura, II 148

rufflamsh (ruf'ian ihh), a [< ruffian 4- *+shl ]
Having the qualities or mauners of a ruffian

ruffianism (ruf inn I7iu) n [< ruffian + -t\m J
1 he eh n tic ter, habits, or manneis of ruffians
Sit 1 Matkmtash
Hit lasagmmc Is a loaf i as an Italian < an be a loafer,

without tho adniixtuie »f ruffianism which blemishes
most loafei s of not thei n rat e , lion ells V* netlan Life, kjl

ruffianly (luf'ian li), it [< ruffian + -ly* ] 1.
U wing the chara* ttr of a ruffian; bold in crime;
hi ut *il , violent iough

i h< ruffianly Tartar who, sull* n and Impracticable to
othtiB a* qnlred a singular partiality lot him

C />r< tUt, Shirley, nvt
2 Oharact* iiHtie of or befitting a ruffian (at)
LaHtivious, wanton unset inly

W h< in Ixiudoti hath not heard of hla (Greene’s) ditto
lute andlltentK us living his fond disguising of a Master
of Art a it h ruffianly hull unset inly anpai el and more nn»
seemly company t <* Iran ey Four letters

^oim fi nc htfled oi outlandish monsieur, wliu hath no-
thing tlse to make him (minis 1 should say Infamous,
but in ttfumlnat* ruffianly ugly mid doformed lock

iVi/nnr I nlovellntss of lovt Lxks p 27 (Trench.)

(ft) Villainous dt>prnv*d as, ruffianly conduct, ruffianly
i lints

rilfflnH, n ami a An obsol* to form of ruffian

ruffin2t (ruf'm), n [< rulp *4 dim -in ] Same
us ruff* [Kaio ]

Ifmi followed Yar, Boft washing Noiwlt* h wall,

And with him bnnight a intsfid Joyfully
Of his nwnu fish unto th* it ftHtlvall

W host Ilk* in no else could show thi which they Ruffins
cill Spenser Y Q>, IV xl 88

ruffing (mf ing), u
(
\ n l>al n of ruff f ] In

hat uiauuj , aanii at* mppuut
ruffinoust (mf /

i nus), a [< ruffln* + -ot*7 ]
Ruffimly, outtugcous

l<i shelter the sad monumtnt fiom all the ntffiru us i

< if stoi mes and temp* sts Chapman, Iliad, vf

ruffle1 (ruf 1), *

120

m

Q, A stal

Have you a ruffian that will swear drink dance
Revel the night rob muider/

Sfta* , 2 lien IV Iv 6

See that >our polish d arniB 1»« primed with care

And drop the night bolt ruffians nr* abroad
Ctnrjsr Task lv

8f, Tho devil [Old slang 1

The ruffian ely tbeo, the devil take thee
Harman C aveatfor ( ursetois p 110

II, a If Licentious, lascnious wanton

IIow dtarly w< uld It touch thee to the quick,

Shoul 1st thou lint hear I were lieentlous,

And that this l»ody cons** rate tt thee,

By ruffian lust should be contaminate
’ ^ yhak C of Y , 11 2. 186

2 Lawless and cruel
,
brutal; murderous; in-

human, villainous

The chief of a rebellious < Ian,

Who In the Regents court and sight

With ruffian dogger stabbed a knight.
ScvUt, L oftheL, v 5

3. Violent; tumultuous; stormy
In the visitation of the wind*

Who take the ruffian ^^•^tho
^ ^ ^

t pilde
vf 46S

ruffle1 (ruf 1), i pict an*! pp ruffled, ppr
ruffling [Lurty mod K ittfltf, < ME, ruffefen,

< MD ruyffiten, D ruifthn
,
wnnkle, rumple,

luffio, tt ruyffil, » wunklt, mfflo Cf ruff* j

1 fian* 1 To wnnkle
,
pucker, draw up into

gatlxis, folds, or plaits

1 ruffe clothe or sylkod 1 lirlng tbtm out of their playne
foidyng* Joplionn* Palsyravs, p.flP'V

2 To ilisotihr, disturb tho arrangement pf;
rumple, dt range, draarrango, malco uneven
by agitation ih, rnffltd attir*

, ruffled hair.

Where ( ont* inplation pipnes her ruffled wings.
rope Satlitsor Donue, Iv 180

1 hou wilt not gash thy fl« sli for him for thine
Faies richly in flat linen nuJahair
Ruffled upon tho scarfnkin

Tennyson, Aylmer Field

3 To disturb tho surface of, cause to npple
or nso in waves

rhe 1 ake of Ncml llV* In a very dorp bottom, ao sur
rounded on all sides with mountains and groves that the '

surfoco of it is »< ver ruffed with tho least breath of wind
Addnon Rt marks on Italy (Works ed Bohn, I 48&X

As the sharp wind that ruffes All day long
A little bitter pool about a stone
On the bare coast Tennyson, Guinevere.

4f To throw together in a disorderly manner.
I ruffed up fall n leaves lu heap

Shopman Odyssey, vli 8M,

5 Tj> disquiet, decompose; agitate; dis-
turb; annoy; vex as, to ruffle the spirits or
the temper

Business mustnecessai llysubjectthemtomanyneglect*
and contempts which might disturb and ruffe their
winds Bacon, Moral Fables, ill , Expl

Lord Granby's temper hod been a
before. WY



But fortunately his ID tidings erihe too Uto ton^Uthe
tranquillity uX this most tranquil of rulers.’

living, Knickerbocker, p 206.

As Ilsat between my cousins, I was surprised to find
bow e&By I felt under the total neglect of toe one and the
seml-aarcastlu attentions of tbe other- Elisa did not mor-
tify, nor Georgians ruffle me.

Charlotte Bronte, Jane Eyre, xgrt.

6. To furnish or adorn with ruffles: as, to ruf-

fle a shirt. *

A thousand larad heteroellten more, that cosen tbe
world with a gilt spur and a ruffled boot.

JJekker

,

Gull’s Hornbook.

To ruffle one's feathers or plumage, (a) To irritate

one ; make one angry ; disturb or fret one. (o) To get U-
ritated, angry, or fretted. Farrar.

II, intram . To bo in disorder; be tossed
about; hence, to flutter.

On hie right shoulder his thick mane reclined^
Muffle* at speed, and danam in the wind. ^

Dryden, tr. of Virgil's Georgies, ill. 186.

ruffle1 (ruf'l), m. [< MD. ruyffcl,
wrinkle, a ruf-

fle, < ruyffclen, wrinkle, rutnph*, ruffle : see ruf-

fle*, v . Cf. ruff*, »,] 1. A strip of any textile

material drawn up at one edge in gathers or
plaits, ami used as a bordering or trimming; a
full, narrow flounce

; a frill ; a ruff. The term is

used for such a plaited strip when much narrower than a
raff, even when wot n around the neck, but it especially ap-
plies to the wrist and to the front of the shirt-bosom, ns in
men's dross of the early part of the eighteenth coututy.

Such dainties to them (poets), their health It might hurt,
It’s like sending them rufflen when wanting a shirt.

Goldsmith, Haunch of Venison.

9. Something resembling a ruffle in form or po-
sition. (a) The top of a boot

Not having leisure to put off my silver spurs, one of the
rowels catched hold of the ruffle of my boot, and, being
Spanish leather, and Bubject to tear, ovotthiows me.

B. Jonson, Every Man out of his Humour, Iv 4.

(6) In omith ,
same as ruff*, 2 (a) (c) The string of egg-cap-

sules of the periwinkles, whelks, and related gastropods.
(d) in meek., a series of projections, often connected by a
Weby formed on the Inner face of a flange of a tnetal gud-
geon for a wooden shaft or roller, and fitted to n corre-
sponding aeries of recesses In the end of such shaft or
roller, to secure a rigid attachment of the flange and pi e-

vent its turning except as the shaft or roller turns with It.

3. Disquietude or dtaooTnpouurcs as of the mind
or temper; annoyance ; irritation.

Make It your daily buslneaa to moderate your aversions
and desires, and togovern them by reason. This will guard
you agftlnst many a ruffle of spii It, both of anger and sor-

row. Watte, Doctrine of the Passions, fi 23.

In this state of quiet and unostentatious enjoyment
there were, besides the ordinary rubs and ruffles which
disturb even the most uniform life, two things which par
tloularly chequered Mis Butler’s happiness.

Scott, Heart of Mid lothian, xlvii.

Neptune’s ruffles, a reteporu.

ruffled (ruf'l), v, [< ME. ruffe leu

,

bo quarrel-

some, < MD. raffelm = LG. ruffeln = G. dial.

ruffeln. pander, pimp; freq. t)f MD. roffen, pan-
der; cr. ruffian . In some hciim‘8 Huh verb is eon-
fused with flg. uses of ruffle1.] I. intrant!. 1.

To act turbulently or lawlessly; riot; play tho
bully ;

honce, to bluster.

To Britalne I addrest an anny great, perdy.
To quails the Piets, that ruffled in that He

Mir Jar Mays., 1. 317.

A valiant aon-ln law thou shall enjoy

.

One fit to bandy with thy lawless sons,

To ruffle In the commonwealth of Koine.
Shak, Tit And., L 1. 313.

9. To put on airs; swagger: often with an in-

definite if.

Lady, I cannot ruffle it in rod and yellow.

B. Jonson, Cynthia's Revels, 111. 3.

In a handsome suit of Tressillan’s livery, with a sword
by his side, and a buckler on Ills shoulder, he looked like

a gay ruffling serving-man. Scott, Kenilworth, xlil.

3. To bo rough or boisterous: said of the wea-
ther. •

Alack, the night coinos on, and the bleak winds
Do sorely ruffle Shak

,

Lear, it 4. 304.

n. tram. To bully; insult; annoy.
Pan 1 not go about my private meditations, ha!
But such companions as you must ruffle me?

Fletcher, Wit without Money, v. 3.

Now the gra\ ust and woithicst Minister, a true Bishop
of his fold, ahall he revil’d and ruffl'd l>y an insulting and
only-Oanon-wifo If elate, as if he wcie some alight paltry
companion. Milton, Reformation In Eng

,
I.

roffle-t (ruf'l), n. [< ruffle*, «.] A brawl; a
quarrel; a tumult.

Sometime a blusterer, that the ruffle know
Of couit, of city IShalf.. Lover’s Complaint, 1. 68.

The captain wan so little out of humour. Hnd qur com-
pany was so fnr from being soured by t Ills little ruffle, that
Ephraim and he took a paitlcular delight In being agree-
able to each other for the future.

Steele, Spectator, No. 132.

ruffle3 (ruf'l), n. [Also ruff; origin uncertain;
cf. Pg. rufla, rufo, tho roll of a drum.1 Milit..

a low vibrating beat of the drum, less load,

6269 •

than the roll, and used on certain occasions as
a mark of respect. ,
The very drums and fifes that played the ruffles as each

battalion passed the President had called out the troops
to numberless night alarms, had sounded the onset at
Vicksburg and Autlotam. The Century, XX'XIX. 670.

ruffle3 (ruf'l), t». t.\ pret. and pp. ruffled,
ppr.

ruffling . [Hoc ruffle3, n.] To beat the ruffle

on : as, to ruffle a drum.
rufflfld (ruf'lu). a. [< ruffle*- + -fd2.] Having
a ruffle; ruffed: as, the ruffled grouse,

ruffleless (ruf'l-les), a. [< ruffle* + -fcss.] Hav-
ing no ruffles. Imp. Diet.

rufflement(ruf'l-iuent), n. [< ruffle

*

+ -ment.]

The nut of ruffling. Imp. Diet.

ruffier1 (ruf'K'T), n. [< ruffle* + -crL] A ma-
chine for making ruffles, somotimos forming an
attachment to a sowing-machine.

ruffler2 (mf'lfcr), n. [Early mod. E. also ruf-

feler; < LG. ruffclcr(et. Dan. rufftr), a pander,
pimp, < ruffeln, pander, pimp: see ruffle*. J 1.

A bully; a swaggerer; a ruffian; a violent and
lawless person.

Here’s a company of ruffler*, that, drinking in the tavern,

have made a grrat brawl.
Greene, Friar Bacon and Friar BungRy.

Both the 1’arlament and people complain’d, and de-

manded Justice for those assaults, if not murders, doti at

his own doies by that cicw of liuffb'rx.

Milton, Elkonoklastes, iv.

Specifically— 2f. A bullying thief or beggar;
a Blustering

ragged
0&e or two of the younger plants (whleh bag dot ac-

quired a ruffldous tinge).
0 Jour, if Boh, Brit, and For,, ftS^fc, 214.

Rufus's pills. Pills ofaloes and myrrh.*
rug1 (mg), n. [Formerly also, rugg, tugge; <

Sw. rugg, rough entangled lfair: prob. from
an adj. cognate with AS. rfib, B. rough gee
rough *. Or. ruggg, rugged. The Ioel, rtigg,

coarse hair, goes with rag
, not with n».] if.

A rough, heavy woolen fabric ; a kind ofdoafese,
nappy frieze, used especially far the garments
of the poorer classes.

To cloathe Summer matter with Winter would

A s they distill tho beet aqua-vitae, so they spin the choi-
cest rug In Ireland. STwinMsd^ GltroD.

Let me come in, you hnauea: how dare you keeps me
out? ’Twas my gowne to a mantle of ruggs I bad not put
you all to the pistol!.

Chapman, Blind Beggar of Atafendri*.

2. A thick, heavy covering, ordinarily woolen,
and having a shaggy nap; a piece 6t thick
nappy material used for various purposes, (a)
A eover for a bed ;,a blanket or coverfet

I wish’d ’em then get him to bed ; they did so,*

And almost smother’d him with ruggs and pillows.
‘

walker, v. l.

(b) A covering for the floor ; a mat, usually w

bluNtoring vagabond.

A Buffeler goetli wvth a weapon to sueke sendee, saying
he hath bene a Sei uftor in tho * srs, and beggeth for his
rtliefe. But his ehlofest ti ado Is (o lobbe poore wayfar-
ing men and market women.

fraternity of Vagabonds (1661).

The Ruffler ... Is first in degree of tills odious order:
and is so called In a statu to made for the punishment of
vagabonds. llarman

,
Caveat for Cursetors, p. 14.

ruffler3 (ruf'l^r), n. Same as ruffer.

ruffleredt, a. l< ruffler* 4--rr/2.] Rough; boifi-

terouH. [Rare.]

Three wboru’s fyenl glystring, with Soutwynds rufflered
huffllng. Slanihurst, Conceites (ed. Arber), p. 137.

niffleryt, «. [< rufflrr- + -y (see -try).] Tur-
Lmloncn

;
violence. [Karo.]

But neere loynotlye brayeth with rufflerye rumholod
jEtna. Stanthvnt, Aflncid, 111.

ruffling (ruf' ling), it. [Verbal n. of ruffle1 , r.J
Ruffles in general

;
also, a lcugth of tnaniifac-

turod rufflo, hh prepared for sale : an, three yards
of ruffling— Dimity ruining, r cotton textile, usually
white, crinkled or plaited in weaving, the plaits following
tho length of the stufl It is cut across and hemmed, then
cut again to the width desired frn the rutile, and sewed
fnBt with the pluits retained.

ruffmanst, n . pi. [Cf. ruffe, rough te1.] Woodn
or btiuhes. Harman, Caveat for Cursetors,

p. 115. [Thieved slang.]

ruff-peckt, w. Bacon. [Thieves’ slang.]

Here’s rufpeck and easaon, and nil of the best,
And soraps of the dainties of gentry cofe’s feast

Brome, Jovial Crew, 11.

ruff-wheel (ruf'hwcl ), n. An oro-cruHhing mill
for tho pieces which will not feed into the
usual crusher: now superseded by the more
modem stone-breakorn or ore-crushers. See
ftione-hreaker.

ruifr-tulfir (ruf'i-tuf'i), a. [Formerly also
rnftie-tufiie, nifty-tufty, a varied redupl. of ruffB

for rough*.] Disordered; rough.

Were I as Vince is, I would handle you
In rufty-tufty wise, in your right kind.

Chapgian, Gentleman Usher, v. 1.

Powder'd bag aigg and ruffydufy heads
Of cinder wenches meet and noil each other.

Keats, l ap and Bells, st 86.

ruffy-tuffy (ruf'i-tuf^i), adv. [A Iso rufty-tufty ;
of. ruffy-tnffy, a.~] In disorder; helter-skelter;
pell-mell.

To swearc and stare until we come to shore,
Then rifty tufty each one to his skore

Breton
,
Pilgrimage of Paiadlse, p. 16. (Davies.)

rufous (rfl'fnH), a.
J
= Sp. rufo = Pg. rnivo =

It. ruffa, < L. rufus, r«’d, reddish: hoc redL]
Of a <iull-red color; red but somewhat deficient
in chroma: thus, a bay or chestnut horse is

rufousj Venetian rod is rufous, it enterw Into
the Hpecilto name of mnny animals, technical-
ly called rufus, i nj) seens, etc—Rufous-chlnned
flneht. rteeyfnc/ii.— Rufous-headed falcon, aeofalcon.

Tttft (ruft), n. A dialoctal form of riffi. l)un-

Fletcher and Shirley, Night-

mat, usual],
Rugs, especially

or oriental make, often snow rB'H designs and elaborate
workmanship, aud are hence sometimes used for hangings.

I stood on the rug aud wanned my hands, which were
rather mid with sitting at a distance from the drawing-
room ftiv. Charlotte Bronto, Jane Eyre, xfr.

Is it a polished floor with rugs, or Is It one of those
great carpets woven In one piece?

Mrs. Oliphant, Poor Gentleman, xllli.

3. A lap-robe; a thick shawl or covering used
in driving, traveling, etc., as a .protection
againHt the cold.—4. A* rough, woolly, or
sharpy «log.

,
Hhoughs, water-mu#, and deml-wolves are dept
All by the name of dogs. Shak., Macbeth, ill. L 04.

5. A kind of strong liquor or drink.

And (in a word) of all the drinks potable
Bug is most puisant, potent, notable.
Bug was the t'apitall Commander there,
And his Llevtonant GendtwU was strong Basra

John Taylor, The Certain Travalles of an Uncertain Jour-
[ney (1668).

Braided rug. See braidi.

rug2 (rug), v. t. [< ME. ruggen, roggen
,
d sec-

ondary form of rokken, shake, rock: see rog,

rock*. j To pull roughly or hastily; tear; lug.

[Obsolete or Scotch!]

No rathe were It to rug tbe and ryue the In ropes.
York Plays,*. 286.

Tho gude auld times of rugging and riving ... are
come back again. « Scott, Wavorley, xllt

rug2 (rug), n. [< rug*, t\] A rough or hasty

S
till

; a tug—To get a rffg, to get a ohanoe at some*
ting desirable; make a haul. [Colioq.]

He knows . . . who got his pension rug, *

Or quickened a reversion by a drug.
Pope, Satires of

Sir John
for the Union,
compensations.

Donne, tv. 184*

. . sat In tho last Scots Parliament end voted
i, having gotten, it was thought a myfisf ft#
is. Soott, Redgauntlet, letter xL

rug3 (rug), a. [Perbapa < rug*

A

Snug; warm.
Barnwell. [Prog Eng.]
rug4?, n. Another form of rig*, a dialectal va-
riant of ridge.

L-Bgg®
i« vague,
ad nmeotis

ruftie-tuftiet, rufty-tuftyt, a. Same as ruffiy-

Jous (rfi'ffi-liiB), a. [< L. rufulus, rather
red, dim. of rufus, red: see rufous.'] In Botil.

and hot, somewhat rufous.

In soot, anat and hot, a*fold, ridge, or wrin-
kle; a crease or plait: a corrugation: various-
ly applied, as to folds o( mucous membrane
or skin, the cross-bars of the hard palate, the
wrinkles on a shell or a bird’s bill or an insect’s

wing-covers, etc. : usually in the plural
of the stomach. ' See stornach.—Rvifm of the
numerous small transverse folds of the vsriaql 3ft!

membrane, extending outwardly from tbe commita.

rugate (nVgat), a. [as Sp. rugado. < NL,**ya-
tus, wrinkled, < L. ruga, a wrinkle, foldft lee
ruga.] ITaving rugm; rugous or rugose; cor-

rugated; wrinkled.
ruge 1

?, n . (K L. ruga, a Wrinkle: see rstfff.]

A wrinkle. [Rare.] . .

Nowe Lnonc] rugs on henv [fruits] puldde new olde vy»e

woOTX a
PalhuUut, Hu.bofadrie <£. 1. T. t.\ p. 1M.

mge2 (rCj)."®.* [Prob. for *rudge, nr. pt f*d&;
not < rtwel, wfiich was never in yenfMMftr
use.] To wrinkle. HalUwefl. [Prov.

rnggetj *. An obsolete variant of tidM* «' .

ragged (rag'e^), a. [< MB. totitfo
Sw. rugi/, shaggy hair (see +

-mP. Cf. ntggy.j Having » mKf
surface or nep ; shaggy; bristly; mggm-



Sga we&jpropovtfon'd baud made rough and rugged,
3»to®c summer's oorn by tempests lodged.

Shak., 2 Hen. Wt, lit 2. 176.

Some bfthem have Jacket# made of Plantain-leaves,
which vaajM rough as any Beat's akin ; X never saw snob
fugged things, b JOampur, Voyages, 1. 427.

like*tears dried Up with rugged huckaback,
Thai sets the mournful visage ail awrack.

Hood, Irish Schoolmaster, st 20.

8. Covered with rough projections; broken
ihto iWp or irregular pdmts or prominences:
rough; unevept as, a rugged mountain ; rugged
rooks.

The Wheel of Life no less will stay
In a smooth than rugged way.

Cowley

,

Anacreontic*, lx.

Nooks and deUs, beautiful as fairy land, are embosomed
In Its most rugged and gigantic elevations.

,
* Macaulay, Milton.

Vast rocks, against whose rugged feet
Beats the mad torrent with perpetual roar

Whittier, Bridal of Pennacook, Iut

8. Wrinkled; furrowed; corrugated; hence,
ruffled; disturbed; uneasy. *

Tne rugged forehead that with grave foresight
Weldskingdoms* causes and affaires of state.

Spenser, F. Q., IV., Prol

Gentle my lord sleek o'er your rugged looks

;

Be bright and Jovial among your guests to-night.
Shak., Macbeth, ill. 2. 27.

Themostdeplorehie-tooking personage you can imagine

.

his face the colour of mahogany, rough and rugged to the
last degree, all lines and wrinkles.

Jane Austen, Persuasion, 11L

4. Rough to the ear
;
harsh

;
grating.

Bat ah ! my rymes too rude and rugged arre
When In so high an object they do lyte

Spenser, F. Q., III. II. 3

Colkltto, or Macdonnel, or Oalasp?
Those rugged names to our like mouths grow sleek

# Milton, Sonnets, vi.

0. Unsoftened by refinement or cultivation;
Aide; homely; unpolished; ignorant.

Even Frederic William, with all his nigged Saxon preju
dices, thought It necessary that his children should know
French. Macaulay, Jrederlo,the Great.

Deafen'd by his own stir.

The rugged labourer
Caught not till then a sense . . .

Of his omnipotence.
Jf. Arnold, The World and the Quletlst.

0. Rough in temper; harsh; hard; austere.

Slgntor Alphonso, you are too rugged to her,

Believe, too full of harshness.
Fletcher, Pilgrim, L L

Stem rugged nui se 1 thy rigid lore

With patlenoe many a year she boie

i What sorrow was, thou bad'st her know.
Gray, Hymn to Adversity.

7. Marked by harshness, severity, or anger;
fierce; rough; ungentle.
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ruggr o. [< ME. rvggy, < Sw. ryggig,
rough, hairy, rugged, < rugg. rough hair: see
rug 1

, ana cf. rugged.'] Rugged ; 1
*0ugh ; uneven.

With notary bard and fuggy asshy beam.
. Chaucer, Knight s Tale, l. 2025.

It's a mighty ruggy trail, Mister, up the Shasta Moun*
ain. Scenes m the Far West, p. 110, quoted in Da Vera's

[Americanisms, p. 536.

Though ho bo stubborn,
' natiiri

* ‘ *
alure, yt t he is honest
Fletcher, Wife for a Month, v. 1

And of a rugged

With words of sadness soothed his rugged mood.
Shelley

,

Revolt of Islam, v. 25.

8. Rough; tempestuous: said of the sea or
weather. *

Every gust of ruggedgfInge
That blows from off each beaked promontory

• Milton, T.ycidas, 1. 08.

A rough sea. accompanied with blowing weather, is

led by whalers ltrugged weather.”
C. M. Saammon, Marine Mammals (Glossary^ p. 311.

[Col-8. Vigorous; robust; strong in health.

kJfc.U.S.]
I'm getting along In life, and I ain't quite so rue

X used to be. O. W. HHmse, Poet at Breakfast-Table,

ruggedly (rug'ed-li), adv. In arough or rugged
'xuannet ; especially, with harshness or sever-
ity; sternly; rigorously.

Some speke tome courteously, with appearance of com-
passion ; others ruggedly, with evident tokens of wrath
Snd scorn. T. EUwood, Life fed. Howells), p. 244.

fttggidMUl (rug'ed-nes), w. The character or
stale of being rugged.

blankets,
body of horse-boots. »

XUf-fQWIlt (rug'goun), n. [Also rudge-goum ; <
riw* 4- proton.] One who wears a gown of rug;
bailee, a low pefton.

* Thousands of monsters more besides there be •

which 1, fast hoodwink'd, at that time did see

;

uk And In a word to shut up thladlssourse,* A fbctofOteni riba are good So spur a hone.
# Witte Recreation* (1664). (Wares.)

(rug'gound), a. Wearing a gowp
frog, or coarse nappy frieze,

X had rathlr meet

W
(andanothsr IX Prophetess, li. 1

rug-headed (rug'bed^ed), a. Shock-headed.

,
Now for our Irish wars ; %

We most supplant those rough rug-headed kerns,
Which live like venom whore no venom else
But only they have privilege to live.

Shak., Rich II , U. 1. 156.

ruglnt, m. See rugine.

rugine (rtt'jin), n. [Formerly also rugm

;

< F.
rugmc, a surgeons* scraper or rahp

;
perhaps <

L. runcina
,
a plane, = Gr. /wadw?, a plane.] 1.

A surgeons* rasp.— 2f. A nappy cloth. Jol\ tv-

son.

The linn gitw so painful that sho could not endure the
wiping the i< hor from it with a soft rugm with her own
hand Wiseman, Surgery.

rugine (rfi'jiu), r. t.\ prot. and pp. rugtrnd,

ppr. rugtnmg. [< F. rnginer, scrape, < rugine,
11 semper: see rugine

,
n.

j
1. To scrape with a

rugine.—-2f. To wipe with a rugine or nappy
cloth.

Where you shall And It moist, there you are to rugine It.

Wiseman, Surgery, v. 0.

RugOSa (rtt-go'sk), v. pi. [NL. (Edwards and
Haimc, 1850), 11’eut. pi. of L. rugosus

,
full of

wrinkles : see rugose. ] An order or other group
of scleiodermatoiis stone-corals, exhibiting te-

tramerous arrangement of parts and a well-
developed coral]um, with true theow and gen-
erally septa and tubuho ; the rugose corals. The
Bepta are mostly in multiples of four, and one Beptura
is commonly predominant 01 represented by a vacant fos-

sula. Some t)f the Rvgosn arc simple, others compound.
All are extun t. They nave been dh ldeil into the families
Cyathvphyllui/e, Zaphrenlidte, and CyshphyUuUe Stauri-
d* and Cyathaxonulse, formerly referred to the group, are
now considered to he aporoBe 001 ala

rugose (rti'gos), a. [< L. ntgosus, wrinkled: see
rugous?] 1. Having rugiv’; rugate or rugous;
corrugated; wrinkled.

The internal rugose coat of the intestine.

Wiseman, Surgery.

Above yon tlio woods climb up to the clouds, a prodi-
gious pieclpltons suiface of burning green, solid and ru-
gose like a cliff. Ilarper s Mag., LXXVII. 334.

2. In hot., rough and wrinkled: applied to

leaves in which the reticulate venation is very
prominent beneath, with corresponding creases
on the upper side, and also to lichens, algro, etc

,

in which the surface is reticula tely roughened.
— 3. Specifically, of or pertaining to the liugosa.

rugosefy (rfi'gdM-li), aav. 1. In a rugose man-
ner; with wrinkles.— 2. In entom., roughly
and intricately; so as to present a rugose ap-
pearance : as,’ rugosely punet ured.
rugosity (r^-goa'i-ti), n.

;
pi. rugosities (-tiz).

[= OF. rugosite
, V. rugositfi = Pr. rugozitat =

Sp. rugosuiad = Pg. rugosulnde = It. rugnsitd
,

< Ii. rngo8ita{t-)8, the state of being wrinkled:
see rugose,] 1. The state or property of being
rugose, corrugated, or wrinkled.

In many cases the wings of an insect not only assume
the exact tint of the bark 01 leaf H is accustomed to rest

on, but the form and velmng of the leaf or the exact ru-

gokty of the bark is Imitated
A. H Wallace, Nat. Select., p. 43.

2. A wrinkle or corrugation.

An Italian Oak . . . wrinkles Its bark into strange ru-

gosities, from which Its first scattered sprouts of yellow
green seem to break out like a mo* bid fungus.

H James, Jr

,

Tians. Sketches, p 162.

rUgOUS (rfi'gus), a. [=s OF. (»md F.) rugutux
a Pr, maos a Sp. Pg. It rugoso, < L. rugosus

,

wrinklea, < ruga ,
a wrinkle: see ruga.] fiamo

as rugose.

In the rhinoceros . . . the trachea has thirty-one rings

;

they are olose-set, cleft behind, the ends meeting, the

lining membrane is longitudinally rugous, as Is that of

the bronchial ramifications for some way Into the lung.
Oiren, Anat

, 9 354

rugulose (rtt'gu-los), a. [< NU. *rugulosu<t,

full of small wrinkles, < *rugula, dim. of L.
ruga

,
a wrinkle: wee ruga.] Finely rugose;

full of little wrinkles.

Ruhmkorff coll. A form of induction-coil or

inductorium (see tnducfton-cod) : so called be-

cause constructed by H. D. Ruhmkorff (1803-

1877).

ruin (rfi'in), n. [Early mod. E. ruine.ruyne ; <

ME. mine, < OF. mine, F. mine « Pr. rmna,
ruina a Sp. Pg. ruing xs It. rovina, ruina ax G.

D: mine ss Dan. Sw. mm, < L. mina, over-

throw! rain, < mere, fall down, tumble, sink

win
. ,

redn, rnsb.1 If. The act of falling or tumbling
down; violent fall.

Immediately it fell ; and the ruin of that house wee
great Duke vt 40.

Bis ruin staitlod the otherjteeda.
Chapman, (Imp. Diet,)

6. A violent or profound change of a thing,

such as to unfit it for use. destroy its value, or
bring it to an end; «overthrow; downfall; col-

lapse; wreck, material or moral: as, the rtim
of a government; the rum of health; financial

ruin.

A flattering mouth woiketh ruin. . Prov. in I 2ft.

And spiead they shall be, to thy foul disgrace
And utter ruin of the house of York

Shak , 8 Hen. VI , I 1.264.

Priam's powera and Priam's self shall fall,

• And one prodigious ruin swallow alL
Pops, Iliad, It. 100.

3. That which promotes injury, decay, or de-
struction

; bane.
And ho said, Because the gods of theklngs of Syria help

them, thereto! e will I sacrifice to them thatthey may help
me. But they were the ruin of him and of all Israel.

2 Chron. uvill. 28.

Htaumrel, corky headed, graceless gentry.
The horrywent aud rum of the country.

Bums, Brigs of Ayr.

4. That which has undergone overthrow, down-
fall, or collapse : anything, as a building, in a
state of destruction, wijeek, ordecay ; hence, in
the plural, the fragments or remains of any-
thing overthrown or destroyed : as, the rums of
former beauty

;
the ruins of Nineveh.

This Jail was Sumtyme a grett Cltee, ns It appereth by
the Ruyne of the same.

TorhngUm

,

Dlarle of Eng. Travail, p. 24.

Thou »rt the rums of the noblest loan
That ever lived In the tide of times.

Shak., J. C
,
UL L 2fi&

Through your ruins hoar and gray—
Ruins, yet beauteous in decay—
The silvery moonbeams trembling fly

Bums, Ruins of Uncluden Abbey.

Alas, poor Clifford ! . . . You arc partly entity, and part-
ly imbecile ; a mn, a failure as almost everybody la.

Hawthorne, Seven Gables, x.

5. Tho state of being ruined, decayed, de-
stroyed, or rendered worthless.

Repair thy wit, good youth, or it will fell

To cureless rtdn Shak

,

M of V., Iv. 1. 142.

ITincely 1 ounsel in his face yet shonct
Majestic, though in rum Milton, P. L , il. 306.

It was the Conservative, or rather the Agrarian, party
which brought this bill to rum

Contemporary Rev,, L. 286.

=Byn. 2. Subversion, wreck, shipwieck, prostration,

ruin (rtPin), r. f= F. rumtr, F. dial, rouiner
= Pr. reunar = Hp. rutnar (Pg. arruinar) an It.

rovmare
,
mmare — D. rutwren = G. ruiniren m

Dan. ruincre = Sw. rumera
,
ruin, < ML. ruinare,

ruin, fall in min, < L. ruina, min: see ruin
,
n.j

I, trans 1. To bring to min; cause the down-
fall, overthrow, or collapse of; damage essen-
tially and irreparably; wieck the material or
moral well-being of ;

demolish
;
subvert ; spoil

;

undo: as, to rum a city or a government; to
ruin commerce; to ruin one’s health or repu-
tation.

Jerusalem is ruined, and Judah Is faUen. Ins. ill. 8.

Mark but my fall, and that that ruin'd me. *

Cromwell, I charge thee, fling away ambition.
Shak., Hen. VIII., Hi. 2. 44a

All men that are ruined aro ruined 011 the side of their
natural propensities Burke, A Regicide Poles, L

The rain has ruined thu ungrown corn.
Smnhume, Triumph of Time.

2. Specifically, to bring to financial ruin; re-
duce to a state of bankruptcy or extreme pov-
erty.

The freeman Is not to be amerced lu a way that will ruAi
him; the penalty Is to be fixed b> a Jury of his neighbour^
hood* Stubbs, Const Hist., « 166.

sflyn. 1. To destroy, overthrow, overturn, overwhelm.—*
2. To Impoverish

II. intrant. 1. To full headlong and with vio-
lence; rush furiously downward. [Rare.]

Headlong themselves they threw
Down fioni the verge of heavftn , . .

Hell heard the insufferable noise ; hell saw
Heaven ruining from heaven

Milton, P. L., vt 868.

Tort euts of het myriad universe, *

Ruining along the Illimitable lnen<*
Fly on to clash together again

Tennyson, Lucretius.

2. To fall into rains; run to ruin ; fall into de-
cay; be dilapidated.

Though he his bouse of polish'd xnirble build, , . ,

Yet shall It ruin like the moth's frafloelL
Sandys, Paraphrast upon Jtab, xxvjt



rain * 5264 *

St. To bo overwhelmed by loss, failure, suiter- ruinously (rb'i-nus-li), adv. In a minoSs mail-
ing, or. the like; be brought to misery or pov- ner; destructively. t
erty. ruinousness (rfl'i-nus-Ties), n. The state or

They then perceive mat dilatory stay character of being ruinousj mischievousness:
lo 1». tba ewnwof thrir nrfwfag. banefulnoss.

« i M
Wwg

-
L «•

rultt, m. A Middle English form of rufl.
Euless these things, which I have above proposed, on* ..wv w wnTnft nn mrl
.y o, author, to once wUr* In m f«r, which Uo.l JSgW(r8Vbl)> a. ['< rule\ v., + 1.

way r

avert, we may instantly ruin,
Milton, Ruptur&s of the Commonwealth.

4.

To inflict ruin; <lo irrof&rablo harm.
lie was never.

But where he meant to ruin, pitiful

Shak, lien. VIII
, lv. 2. 40.

rainable (rfl'in-a-bl), a. [< rum + -able.]
Capable of being ruined.

Above these ruinahlc skies

They make theli last retreat. 4
Watt*, The Atheist's Mhnake.

iumuw 7 «*r » «••» '

Capable of being ruled
;
governable

FoiAthe removing the Impression of your nature to be
oplnlastre ami not rulahle, Hrat and above all things I

wish that all matters punt, which CAiinot he revoked. your
lordship would turn altogether upon InsatlHfacthm, and
not upon your nature or proper disposition.

Bacon, To Lend Essex, Oct, 1596.

2. PenniHsiblo according to rule; allowable.

(Voile!!.]
•

In all sales of Bfttter above ‘Mow giadeB”it shall ho rul-

able to reject any package or packages varying widely in

color or quality fiom the hulk of the lot

New York Produce Exchange Report (1S8H 0), p 305.raln-a^ate (ro'in-ag*nt ) f w. A variety of agate
of various shades of brown, tho color so ar- . . ttl

. . . . .. . .

ranged as to give to a polished slab a fancied rulex (r61),?i. [<M K.rute, reule, reirle, ruill,riule
f0 •• • * rnvle (as in Aneren Ititrle, ‘Anchoresses’ Jiukv),

< OP. n uIf
, rieule, nuh, rriffle, ruffle, P. dial.

(Norm.) rude, P. rigli = L'f. Hp. rtgia = Pg.
tujru = 11. rt ffola = AH. rtgol. itffnl, u rule, =
I), rtt/el = MTi(i . rifffft If, ugult = ( )HG. reffula,

monastic rule, iM TIG. ruffle, rnjil, <1. reffel =
Icel. ttffht , riffnta = S\\. Dun. rujtl, rule, < L.

rujula (ML. also rufula), a rule, etc., < reiji rt

,

keoj» straight, direct, go\< rn, rule: sen regent.

Hoc railA , a bar, etc., and regie, doublets of

ruli*.
1 1. An instruniont with an edge ap-

proximately straight, Rutys< rvmg purpowH of

measurement, a nine straight edge is usually called

n ruler. Rule* arc mostly of three kinds ( 1 ) those with

roHOmblance to a ruined building,

ruinate (ro'i-nut). r . ;
pret. and pp ruinated

,

ppr. ruinating . [< ML. rmnatun

,

pp. ot* nnnare
,

ruin, fall in ruin: see ruin , r.] I, trans. If.

To hurl violently down ; thrust or drive head-
long.

On fchothcr side they saw that pur ilous Itocke,
Threat nlug it selfo on them to ruinate .

# Spenser, V. g ,
II. all 7

2.

To bring to ruin; overthrow; undo. [Ar-
chaic or prov. Eng.]

I will not ruinate my father's house,
Who gnve his blood to limn tho stones together.

Shak., a Hen. \I., v 1. 83

I saw two Churches grievously demolished, . . and
two Monasteries extremely ruinated

Corpat, Cx edition, I 9.

n. intranx. To fall; be overthrown; go to

. ruin. [Karo.]

We see others ruinating for want ot our imompainblo
system of constitutional government.

S Ii. Cox, Intel views Memorable and Useful, p. Ji>.

minatet (ro'i-nat ). a. [= Hp. Pg. 1 uinailo 2= It

.

rovmato, rumato,
ruined, < ML. rutna lus

, pp. of

ruinare

,

fall in ruin, ruin : set* rum, t\] Brought
to ruin ; ruined

;
in ruins.

Shall love, in building, grow so ruinate 9

Shak
,

of E. lii 2. 4.

My brother Edwind lives in pomp and state
,

I In a mansion here all ruinate.
Dekker and Webster Nil Thomas Wyatt, p 11.

ruination (rfi-i-nu/shpu), it. [< ML. *ruma-
fio(n~),< nnnare, ruin: see rumaU.] The act

of ruinating, or the white of being ruinated;
ruin.

Homan coynes . . were uneieoucred in the ground,
hi the aodaino ruination of toiiues by the Saxons

Ctundtn

,

UuualiiH, Money

It was left for posterity, after three more centuries of

Irish intaery, to meet public necenalty by pi ivuturutuufton.
Ji. W. Dixon, Hist rhun h of Eng

,
xix

miner (rb'i-nfr), n, OP. ruintur
,
< It. ran-

natoreS ML. *rmnatory <\ 1 vtnan
,
ruin : see ruin.]

One who ruins or destroys.

They | bishops] hn\ e been the most cei t .tin defoi mors and
rwinerg ot the church Milton, On Def. of Uuriih. Keiriorist.

ruing (rd'ing), n. r< ME. rvynge

;

verbal n. of
Vttflf, »\J Kepont mice; I’cgret.

miniform (rd'i-ni-fdrm), a. [= F. tuintfonue,
< L. rmna, ruin, + Jornnt, form.] J laving the
appearance of ruinH: noting various minernlH.

rain-marble (rtt'in-milr'bl), «. Marlde show-
ing markings resembling vaguely the t’onim of
ruined or dilapidated buildings.

ruinonB (rd'i-uus^ a. [< ME. ruinous
,

1 ?/y-

noux, < OP. runieux, ruymux, P. rumeux = Pr.

ruynos = Hp. I‘g. ruinusn = It. ronnoso
,
ruinoso ,

< L. ruinosus
,
ruinous, < rmna

,
overthrow, ruin:

see rwtw.] 1. Fallen to ruin; decayed; dilapi-

dated.

Homwhat bynethe that i llloge wo come to an oldo, for*

leten. ruynvuM churchc, somtynu' of sryiit Murke.
Sir R. Uuylfirrile, T‘ylgr> nmge, p. 3.M.

Leave not tfic rimnslon so long tcnantlcss,
Lest, growing ruinous, the building fall.

Shak

,

T. O. of V., v. 4. ».

2. Composed of rums; consisting in ruins.
*

Behold, IhunHNcus Is taken away from being a city, ami
It shall be a rttituw» heap • Isa. xvii. 1.

3. Destructive; baneful; pernicious; banging
or tending to bring rum.

Mschinutiorifi, hollownoss, treachery, and all rvtnaUM
disorders follow us disquiet!} to our graves

Shak., Lear, 1. ?. 12H.

The favour! t-c pressed for patents, lint at Iveto his re-
lations and to his creatures, ruinous and vexatious to the
body qf the people.

a sc.ib" of long ltu’iumie on the edge, (1!) parallel rules, and
(3) sliding lilies. See 1 uler

,

and cut unrtHr caliper.

'Hies yrftlie |gift, ». e rigid uousiicsh] in tin* maistcr of

woikcs, tlu t is to /.tgge, of the uirtijcHol iiiaii, uui ho doth
nJ to w y lit', and to the line, and tn Hit reule, and to the
luade, and to the leuele.

Aycnbite of In wyt (L. R T. ft.X P 150.

Mochanh hlavcH
With gn*H»y apioiia, ruin1, and hamiiiers, slmll

Uplift uk to tho \I*-w Shak., A. and (A, v 2. 210.

2. A formula to which conduct must bo con-
formed; a minor law, canon, or regulation, es-

pociidly a regulation which a person imposes
upon himself: us, the ruUn of whist.

Now hath vela* ri< lie nit ule to eteii hi hym-noluH
In a pry lie piiilnuii* for jm»h ninines hake.
Or In a rlimiibio with a ( li>mn< yt.

Puts Phnnnan (Bl, x. 00.

If thnu will observe
The rnfr of — Not too much, by tiMii|Muance taught, . . .

Ho nuiyMt thou livi. Milton, 1* I,., xl. 531 .

llii Example still the Rule shall give,

And those it taught to I'oiiqiici, teach to Live.
(Umoreoe Birth of the Muse

Spec!Acuity (a) In inUtuiRteiles or other religious so-

cbtiih the codi of l.iws icquucd to be obtutved by the
vkh t\ and its individual members ns, the rule of St.

Benedict, the rule of SI. Bnsil, etc (6) In limi ( 1 ) A
statement of a pimaple of law propounded ns controlling
01 entitl'd to contiol conduct, the prim iple thus stated*
as, the mh* against peipt tulties (see jurjietmtif, 3). In this
sense some inks me xtatutoi 7 or evnstxtutwnal that is,

created h> or cuilmdled In statuti s or u constitution
,
some

111 e common-law rules, us many of the 1 ules of e\ Idence * and
some 111 etquitaUi that is introduced by the couitsof
equity. (2) Mole HpiciAcnlly, regulations (generally, if

not always, pi omulgated in wntlng) prescribed by a court
01 judges foi the ((induct of litigation, being < It her tffu-

tral rnliH .ipphcnble to whole classes of eases (commonly
call'd rultsoj mint), or jwntivular rules, or orders In par-
iJculai eiiiiHiH us a ride f^r 11 new trial, a rule nisi,

etc* (p) id Tn Anuiienn pnillamentary law, tho regu-
latloiis adopted by .1 dc Itberntivc body for the conduct of
its pnx‘ted lugs, 'oin spending to the standing oiders of
the BilLisli TIoiise of ('nmnmviH. (d) Tn yrtnn., an cstnb*
lisli'd for in of ( oust 1 u< t ion in a particular class of woids,
or the i xpi'Nsiou of that foiru in words. Thus, it is a rule
In English that s or es added to h noun in the singular
uuinbei burns the plural of that noun ; but man forms
Its pliusi mt

a

, and so is tin exception to the rule.

O Grnmmfu 1 iiIcm * O now your virtues show

!

So children still tend you with awful eyes.
Sir P Sirfnni (Ai hei’s Eng. Garner, I. 584).

3. A fonu of words embodying a motbod for
attiiining n desired result; also, the method it-

self: as, the ruin

1

of art; especially, hi arith .,

tho description of n process for solving a prob-
lem or performing a calculation; also, the
mcthoA itself.

Led by some rule that guides but not constrains.
Pope, Epistle to Jervas.

The rcpiesontatioo of a general condition according to
whlrli something manifold can be arranged [with unifor-
mity] is called n ruie; if it must be so arranged, a law.

Kant, riltlqiic of Pure Reason, tr. by MUllcr, p. 118.

4. The expression of a uniformity; a general
proposition; especially, Iho statement tnat un-
der certain circumstances certain phenomena
will present the.nselves: as, failure is the geu-

role ,
•

Anh. Against ni ehanoec manm evermem

;

But heaviness foreruns the good event , .

Believe nfe, I am paseing light In spirit,

Mowb. 'So much the wore^Jf yoitfownjruM by true.

For *tis a ruU that holde foreverftrue :

Grant me discernment, end I grant it you,

f
Cowper, Prograse of Error.

And Arst it flaw) is a rule; . . . something permanent,
uniform, and universal.

D, Webster, Speech, March 10, 1818.

5. In law : (a) Jail limits. See rqfes ofaprison

,

below, (b) The time and place Appointed in
a .court, or in the office of its clerk, for entering
rules or orders such as do not require to be
granted by the court in term time. Henee the
phrase at rules, at the session so appointed.*—
6. Conformity to rule; regularity; propriety:
as, to bo out of rule.

[They] bowet euyn to tbe banke or thal bide wold;
*

Out ot rule or ainy raunglt on lengbt.
Destruction if Troy (E. K. T. &X 1- 6A77.

e He cannot Tmckle his distemper'd cause
Within the belt of rule. Shak., Macbeth*v. 2. 15.

7. The poHscssion ami exertion of guiding and
controlling power; government; sway; domin-
ion; supreme command or authority.

lie gouernyd the contro bothe lease and morc^
Also he hadde the Rule of cucry towne,
Aud namely tho that longytLto the crowue.

QenPrydes (E. E. T. B.\ 1, 25.

Though usurpers sway tho rule awhile,
Yet heavens are Just, and time suppresseth wrongs.

Shak., 3 Hen. VL, liL 8. 76.

Deep harm to disobey,
Seeing ohedlotico la tho bond of rule.

Tennyson

,

Morte d'Arthur.

8. In printing
, a thin id rip of rolled brass, cut

type-high, used for the printing of continuous
lines. (See eomjnj'UUff.) Rules are made in many
forms, those in general use are shown here

Single ml« •

Banilli l
“ — ~—

Double " r— *- j.

M uved “

Dotted “

9. In plantrung, a strip of wood placed on the
face of n wall us a guidelo assist in keeping
the plane surface.—10. In musical notation

,

MMne R8 litn'1, ‘J (?>) (1 ). •AntepraUcamental rale,
one of two nilfs laid down by \i istotle in the introductory
part of hie treatise *m the cuU'gories. See antepredica-
ment -A rule to show cause, or a rule nisi, a rule
which is conditional, so that, unless tho party against
whom it hat, burn obtain**! Bhows sufficient cause to the
contrai}, it will become absolute.—As a rule,M a general
thing . on tho whole. Bevel plumb-rule, an instrument
used by engineers in testing tnc slope of an embankment.
One limb of it can be set to any angle with the other,
which is held plumb, to determine whether the slope
has the proper angle or not. Br&Gf rule. Nee def, &

—

Cardan's rule, a rule for the solution of cubic equations,
Arst published by Jerome rmdan, to whom it bad been
confidentially communicated oythe Italian mathematician
Taitoglta (died 1550) But the first discoverer is said to
have been Hcipione dal Tcsso (died about 1525). The rule
is that the solution of the equation g' + gg + r* 0 is

* ' V -*» t* V\r* 4W iZ-T**

ITie 111I0 1b Mppllcalilo In all cases; but ff there are three
real motH, it t» not convenient, on account of lmaglnaries.
—Carpenter's rule, in the common form, a two-foot
rule, folding in four, graduated to eighths and sixteenth*
of tin Inelu Bomotinfts a pivoted index with a scale or a
graduated slider 1b added to adapt tho lirstiuinent lot a
greater numbm of ubcb and to ala in making eortain com-
putations- Cross-rule paper. See paver.—D% Gua's
rule [named after the Freru h mathetnatk ran Jean Faul de
Qua ue Molves, who gave It In 17411, the proposition that
if any even number of successive terms is wanting from
an equation there are as many Imaginary roots, and If any
odd number of terms is wanting there are one more or one
lesB imaginary roots according as tbe two term* adjoining
the gap have like or unlike signs. - Descartes's rule Ox
Signs, other wise called Descartes's theorem, the proposition
that in a numerical algebraic equation the number of posi-
tive roots cannot Nurpnss the number of variations In the
series of signs of the successive terms after these have
all been brought to the same side of the equation and ar-

ranged according to the powers of the unknown quantity;
ami, further, that the excess of tbe number of vaiinttyn*
over the number of positive roots cannot be an odd num-
' .-Dotted rule.

“ “ “ *

Figure of the
with tne terms
thus:

• as A

ber.—Dotted rule, see def. a.—Double raid, dee d*&
' the golden rule, a lino shaped UP

of a proposition at It* end* and 1

like a %
i angWC

-is to-

soia

Figure of the rule of ftdieiT* wow likajnl^wtth

Macaulay, U>rd Bacon, * t*ral rule, buccosb tue exception.

the two false positions at lta upper corner*, and the error*
of the result respectively under them, the differeucl Of
the errors under the middle of the cross, and the stfsUrer

over the middle of tho cross.—FtOllOh put, In JNW*
ing, a dash, generally of brass, thus:.. -»*-4
- Gag-rule. Name as gaff-loro. «

Tbe legislature bf Massachusetts pronounced lb* |N#
rule unconstitutional, and asserted that Congrea* had
power to abolish slaveryIn the District of Columbia.

k
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Hi two rules, one giving the volume and tin other the
Munfe of tiny ring formed by the ievolution of any plane
olosddourv*about an axis lying in its plane The rulesOre
named Utter the Swiss mathematician Paul Ouldin (1677—

164&X but he obtained them from tho collections of Pap*
pus, a geometer of the fourth century —Home rule. See
boms' -Home-Rule BUL see bill * -Inverse rule of
three. See inverse — Joint rule, a rule adopted by both
houses of Congress or a legislature foi tho conduct of
transactions between them —Labor-saving rule, in
printout?, brgss rales out by system to graduated lengths,
so that they may be easily combined — Mlndlng’s rule,
a rule for the determination of the dtgiee of an equation
resulting from elimination, given by tlie Prussian inatho
maticlan R. F \ Minding in 1841 —Napier’s rule, one
of two mnemonic rale# given by Napier. the inventor of
logarithms, for the solution of light angled sphein al til*

angles The two legs and the complements of the bv pote
nuse and of the angles arc called tne part# Annngb and
otto ofthe dries going to form it ai e said to he adjacent , bo,

aim, are the two legs A part adjacent to liotli or neither
of two parts Is called, relatively to them, tho Middle pait
and if the other two are not adjact nt to it they urn called
opposite than, tho two rules at e that the slue of the mid
ole part is equal to the pioduct of the tangents of th* aiK
jaseni* parts and to the product of the amines of tho oppo
site parts. These are equivalent to six equations of aIf

foment forms -Newton’s rule, a cutain rule foi deter
mining a superior limit to the number of positive roots of

an algebraic eqaatiui), and another for the negative loots

Let tne equation be

a xh + na 4
jc«-i + df i 2

*

*' ° 4 cto * 0

Form a sorh s of quantities A , A, Am, by the formula
Ar » aV — Or- % Or+ W life down the two lows

Sjj Si, a
, (tn

A , A„ A jj, \u

It two successive numtxra In tlm upper row havi like

signs while the nnmlu rs uitdei them ufh > have like signs
this is c died a double perwant nee lint If two siu ctsslve
numbeisin the uppei row have diffmnl signs while the
numbers under them ha* like signs this is called a oana
Hon-pemmnenci lhe 1 ulo Is th it tin number of negative
roets qunnot he gi eater than the numbei of double per
inanunocs nor tho number of positive roots great* rtnun
the number of vui lation perinanences One-hour rule,
a standing iule of the Suited States House of JUim son
tatives, first adopted in 1847 in oeeoidamo with u tilth no
meuibei, except one who 11 ports a measure fiom a com
mittoe may without unanimous consent 01 ptunlbhim
given by vote, speak foi moio than one lioui in debate on
any subject -Parallel rfele (a

)

A 1 ulo foi drawing pm al

lei lines lhe old form of parallel iule tonsistid if two
rulers connected by two bara turning upon pivots at the
vertices of a parallelogram JH ot at eui at woi k a 1 1 Inngle
and a straight-edge me used, (ft) See def H - Rule day.
In leg d proceedings motion day tin n gulnrly appoint t d
day 011 which to uiAke orikra to show cause return tide

-Rule of C088t See cow- Rule Of faith (reynla

Mei) the sum of Christian doetiiue as accepted by the
oithodox itnmh in opposition to hcritical sictn the
oroedft a phrase used fiom tho seiond eontuiy ouwaid —
Rule of false (rcyula faist\ 01 rule of double position
See position, 7 -Rule of Intersection, rule of six
quantities, the prujieritlon that if a spherical tiianglo
be cut by a trinftvirsal great < Iule, the nioduet of (hi

cboids of tho douidea of tlra>e s< ginentv which do not < ut
one another is equal to tho product of the elands of I ho
doubles of the olhei thioo segments. 1 his 111I0 was dls
covered byMeneiaus, about a p 100 —Rule of mixtures.
Bams as alligation, 2 — Rule Of Nlcomachus [nnmi d
from Wteomaehu* a Greek aiitlimetleian who llourishid
about A O 100 and who is b&u! to have been tho nuthr r
of this rule] a rub for finding tin equate of a small num-
ber, as follows subtract tho number fiom 10 and to the
square of the difftience add 10 times the nimbi 1 dlrain
fined by the different e Thus, tn*Hud th» squari of q sub
tract 9 from 10, which gives 1 as the difftrente the square
of which Is 1, and addliig to this 10 ffmes the 1 xcobs of the
original number 9, ovei the difference 1, whhh excess is

6, we have 81 as the answer Rule of philosophizing,
e rule for constructing theories. Newton propounded
certain rules of this kind — Rule of eigne, the iule that
any arrangement is positive or negative according as It

contains an even or odd number of displacements.—Rule
pt epeeoh(rsgtif(i tmrmonis), tho rule of false, so called he
cause idthe use of It we •* say ” a quantity lias a valne which
isfalse.—Rule of supposition, the 1 ule offalse Seepo
stoton, 7 — Rule Of the double sign, the prin« ipla that
sefo may be regarded either os positive or negative at
pleasure which has impoitant applications under Sudan’s
theorem.—Rule of the octave. »oe octave -Rule of
the toad. Bee rood.— Rule of three, the method ot

finding the fourth term of a propot lion when time are
givtm The numbers being so arranged that the first is to

the second as the third la to the fourth* which last Is the
term required to be found, then this is found by multiply
lug live second and third teims together, and dividing the
product bv the first. -Rule of4bumb, s rule suggested
by a practical rather than a scientific knowledge In allu-
sion So a use of the thumb In marking off measurements
roughly.

*

Well settle men and things by rule of thumb,
And break the lingering night with am lent mm

•
'

Sydney Smith, To Francis Jeffrey, Sept g, 1809.

Bdlo Oftrial and error, the rule of false See porifecA,

7.

— Rules of a prison, certain limits outside the walls
of u prison* within which prisoners lb cintody were some*
tildes allowed to live, on giving leoarlty not to escape.
The phvuielb sometimes extended to mean the space so in*
dOtsd, hud sloe thefreedom thus accorded to the prisoner

T6 rid these, the prisoners look it In toms topcrmmbu*
tidmm rules, sod solicit help In money or kind.
J Athlon, Social Ufe in Reign of Queen Anne, IL 247.

hpth St the Klftfifs BenqhamWh# Fleet debtors were *1-

lc#ed to |brehsse what were called the Rules, which eit*

» •
5265

sbled them to livewithin a certain area outside the prison,
and praotloally left them free^ W Sesant,

Fifty Years Ago, p 77

Rules Of OOUrss. rules which are drawn up by the proper
officers on the authority of the more Blgnatui e of counsel

,

or in somft Instances, ns upon a Judge a Ant, bi allowance
by the master, etc without any Bignatme by counsel
Rules which nre not of course are grantable on the motion
elthti of the paity actually interested or of his counsel -

Rules Of practice, gemrul rules pn scribed by a <ourt
01 othor authority lor the tcgulatioii of ligal or other
otH< ial procedure See<k/ 2 above Single rule S^ce
def 8 — finding rule, a iule having om or more scales
which slide over others for the pm pose of fncilit ding
calculations Stationers* rule, a rule of considerable
length, made of haid wood about half an inch In thick
ness, tun illy nurkul with inches, and having it* edges
sheathid with brass Btilpa it {bused foi nunsuilng nmt
as a straight edge to puidr a knitc in cuttiqg thick papu,
as drawing pnpn pHhtciHinid cti —The rule In Shel-
ley’s case, a much quoltd d (trim of the common law,

to the ettut that win it \cr there Is a limit itlmi to a mail
which if it stood alum vu uld tonvty to him a linrticulai

i stuto of fi 1 1 hold follow 1 d by a limitation to hi * lit 11 a or
to tilt burs ot Ills bah (<>1 equivalent expit ssloi s) i itlur

Immediately 01 uftci tho into posit ton of mu 01 moit mu
th ulai twtuti * the apparent gift to the hell 01 hi 1 b of the
body Is to la umstiued an a llimtatlou of tlu t state of tin

im i stor and not us a gift to the heir To buy in under
the rule mo but/ Twenty-first rule,m IT s hwt , a
1 ule adopted by the Holme of Roprosentatlvis in 1S40 mid
(trapped 111 1M4 pi escribing that no nbohtion petitions

should l»c 1 tot tvid by the IIonsi —Waved rule 'teedef
M -Syn 2 luajA, tic (sei principle), law regulation
formula criterion standard 7 Dim tlm ugulation
dominion ioidshlp, authonty mnsteiy, (loinluation

rule 1 (lol), i
,

|>r< t and pp ruUd, tipi nthnq
[(ME rnktly r< ulnt if uhn

y
i taint \ OV twin,

1 wide

i

,
/ ifk r, requhr,

1 1 u/ler, uqUi, F n qb i =
l*r. rfq/ai =s Sp ttqhtr, nqultu -=: JV tiqnti y

utinlui =. It / f qtiUtrt = J) lu/ilni = W m/ilu
as Dim tequhn =2 Sw uqUra, < nquUm ,

lognlato, 111I1
, < ]j icqiiltt a inU no rulf n

mulct tail1,

1

, and it quia t(
J I. tutus 1

r

l o
make contoimiblo to a mlo, pattern 01 stan-

dard
j
adjust or dmjiono acu ordm^ to mil

,
ligu-

lcLtt-
,

lit n< o, to guide or 01 d« i anght
Bttliise untm IpiudunccJ il th(t mindofti amlzajth

ami thuigth, al ho (ll3t and let and rrultth to the lynt of

sululiensonl tj Jnuyt (I 1 1 S) p J I

\(t 1 ittn, thiough his stionge guitll might,
1 oigaf nn l made Mucj pHM«ai higlit

lliruugh innocence and » ult 1 lint* sve

( haiutr, Go id Wcimii 1 lbi

Ills actions suinud ruled with a rain
Lamb Snilh Sea House

2 To suttlo as )>\ a rulr
,

111 lan, to ( stablisli

by d( ( lsion or 1 ulo
,
doti 1 mine

,
d( 1 ul( \ hus,

a 1 0111 1 ib said to / ule 11 point Hut 1 ill

Had In done it with th( popt slheiuo his advmsaiuH
must have Iilcii Bill nt for that s 1 ruled « us( with the

schoolmen Up itUrbnry

3 To ha vo or txrnust nut hoi it \ 01 dominion
ovir; K”Vorn, command, contiol, luanago,
lestram
Let icaBnn rule thy wyt Babcee Book{T l T S ) p 79

We’ll do thei hoinnge aud be ruled hv thei,

LoVft thee as our c oinmandet and oui king
Shak ,1 ft of V

,
Iv 1 G6

Being not aide to rifle hi* horse and d(fend hiimulfe,

he was throwne to tin grauiul
Capt John Smith, Inio Travels I 17

4 . To prevail on; ptimndo, adviso gomrallv
or always 111 tho passivo so that to bt rub d by

is to take tho advico or follow Hit dm < turns ot.

T thluk she will he ruled

In all respects by me
,
nay, moil, i doubt it not

•Hud It and ? , ill 4 1 i

Nay master, be ruled by me a little so lot him lean

upon his staff Marlout, Tew of Malta, iv 2

5 . To doupnate; have a predominant lufluoin c

or effect upon or 111
1

And God made two great lights the greater light to

rule the day, and the lessei light to rule tho night
i»en i id

Soft undulating lints rule the < deposition vet d iguity

of attltudo and feature prevails ovtr mure loveliness

J A Vymondx, Italy ami Giccee, p 05

6 . To mark with linos by ineanR of a rule r
,
pt o-

duce parallel straight linos in, by any means,
as, to rule a blank book. Sto / ult d papt r, un-

der paper.

A singing man hod lh< license foi printing musir books
which he txtended to that of hi fug the sole vendor of all

ruled paper, 011 tho plea that whcic there were ruled 11m s,

musical notes might be pricked down
J I) Israeli, Amen of Lit 1 11 487

7. Jo mark with or as with tho aid of a ruler

or a ruling-machine: as, to rule linenon papei.

Age rules my lines with wrlnklts in my face
Drayton ldta,xliv

Ruled surface (a) A surface generated by the motion
of a line, a locus ot lines Indeterminate in one degree.

(b) Any surface, as of paper or metal, upon which a series

of parallel Unas has been marked or tut —To rule the
roast See wuL-Byn. 1 and 8. Control, RsgulaD, etc

Beo govern.

ruler

H, intrant 1. To havo power or command,
exorcise supreme authority

By me princes rule, and nobles, evt n all the judges of
the earth Tror vflt in

Let them obey that know nni how U rult

Shale , 2 Hen. VI
,
v 10

2 » To prevail , dev ule

Away with scrupulous w<t * now arms must rule
Shale, illtti VI Iv 7 61.

3. In but (a) To divide. \b) To lay down
and sHtlo a rulo or ordti of couit; ordoi bj

ml* enter a rule — 4. In coni, to stand 01

maintain n hvel
1 1 lees generally rule low

The Academy, Tuly b, 18A0 p 16

rule2 (rol), n [A contracted foi in of mil, pei-
hip*kiu pmt fthbociatcd with udt in inutndv

(“lord ot misrule,” etc.), soo nicl~] Revel;
rc veil v

\\ hat night rule now vbout this haunted grove >

Shak, \t N 11 in S 6

Ami nt ( iuh pause tin > kiss ,
was never sei n such rule

in aiq pi ieo nut hiu at Bonn flic or at 1ul(
Drayton,

Po]yolhk»n xxvy 251

rule- (ml), /. t [Also it ttl, a contr. of r<w/.

( I mb u ] To io\< I; bo unruly. UaUttoell

(undu nut) flhox Dug]
rule-case (rol'lLra) n. In punttut/, a tray or
cum with pnrtit onb piovnled for rules,

rule-cutter (nH'kut *|), n In prntUng
, a ma- *

< liino J01 < uttnig 1>i immVuIo to short lengths:
usually a she ai s one blade oi wlih )i is fixed aud
tho other is move d by u Htiong lover

rule-driller (nd'dnlir) // A tiaehei who
drills Ins pupils upon rub s or bv into, without
teac lung them the underlying punciplos.

1 speak to tlm lint lie r not tho rule-driller
J)e \{organ Ailth Ikmks, Xnt p xxlL

rule-joint (rol 'joint), n, A ]>iv otod jointm tho
natiue of a lnng<
joint, wheie'bj two
thin fiat si ups m ly

hi ho unite el that
eneh will 1 11111 telgi -

wiso towaul ot iienii

the) other, and in 110

othci dll eetion so
e nlleil fiom its ge n-
oral 1 tiiplox me nt 111

folding rule s and
at ales used h\ pur-
vey ors, engineer
anel Tueehamea Al-
so called pi op lotiit,

ruleless (iM'h s), a
Icsm f < rule 1 4- -/ess 1

less

\ rult enr mut of yongintn whb li li« 1 woo <1.

All Blaino with dnitn lie wnlltm^l in then blond
Spam r \ irgll v einat, 1 431

rulelessness (rol'le s uc s), w [< inlcUss 4*

-hpvs J The state 01 epinhtv of be ing ruleleeg,

e>i without rub 01 law.

Its | the stn Chiimhd s) rul Irwinw or want of rules
th it can be e nmpieht mb d Is e 111 lously Illustrated here.

T/u ka it my July 1 ), 1879, p 4t

ruler (ro'lei), n [< j ub 1 4 -e /
1 1 1 O110 who

mles 01 governs: one who rxeie m 8 dominion
01 emit 1 oiling powen ovei othe is* a poison who
comm mds, umnngi s, u stinnis, 01 nfifi part I 11

the tiukiug 01 .ldimnihtiatioii of law; one in
authonty

Bt uler* of 1 cwrm m ur vund all the erthe

Knli* or Prop Joint

n I / |
ru|> rods ) r, iule Joint

fTirly mod h. also r«-
He mg witlioutndo, law-

Wete not yffoundid at tlic fft

I

m! tvino

lo lout al at Ukyngt ind lust of tlio woild,
But to laboitrc on the Inwe as luwdo men on plowes.

Richard the Reddest 111 264.

Who made thto a ruler and a Judge over us?
Arts v!L 27.

2 A rule; an inHtnunrnt made' of wood,bra6R,
ivory, or tho like, with stt aiglit edgoaor sides,by
moans of whioli, as a guide, stidight lines may
bo drawn on paper parchment, or othei sub-
stance, by passing a pen or pencil along the
edgo. (Hoe rule1

,
and paralb 1 xitla

, under par*
athl.) Wien a tulcr 1ms Die lines of chords*
tangents, sines, etc*

,
it is < ailed 11 scale. Sro

beak* —3 . In inqrm mhj
, a workman who oper-

ates a ruling-machine for ruling in fiat tints,

etc. Sen rulniq-maihm^. —4 . In linc-eiiffrttv-e

tng, a stiaiglit steel bar supported on cleats, to
wlnclFa socket is so fitted that it slides evenly
and steadily backwaid anel forward. Apeipea-
dtcular tube fixed tn the side of the socket bolds a mi|i
diamond pointed graver which Is pressed down by ft

spring When the socket Is drawn along the bar, the
graver i uts a straight line across the pinto; but by •
slight motion of the hand lines can be formed to suit

, the shape of any object—Harquoffi rulerf, a maths-



ruler

statical Instrument for drawing parallel lines at deter*
tnei

6^86
• I

Jbtiy it rightwise, a roghe man of bor*
He spake neuei displtuosly, ne splset no man

,

Jie warplt neuer woide of wrong with Ms mowthe
HcMructum o/lroy(b El S) 1 8888.

mluate distances from om another

Tlllership (ib'ler ship), n [< rtrtet + ship]
The oflice ot power of a i uler. [Kaie 1

rulesset, a All obsolete foirn of rulthss

rule-work (rol'wfib), n In pnnttnq, compo-
sition in which many rules are used as n> ta-

bles of figuios

ruling (lo'lmg), >< [Verbal n of tub*,* ] 1. . .... « ...
The d* temanation. by a ludgi oi <ouit of a ni

rm * 2i
l^bbi. of rumbullion

point arising in the eoifrxi ot a Inal oi lieai- f
’ r
J*
WH

\ \
Ufn

T.

?

mg — 2 Tho a< t of making mb d linos, also,

sue h lines colic i tmly
ruling (lo'ling), p a (Ppi of tub 1, t ] Hav-
ing* ontiol ot uiithoiiD

,
govi ining, r< iguing;

chuf; prevalent, predominant

Tho vltn j passu n conquers ic/ison still

1 tpv Moiol Kmhh> m, 111 168

Ruling elder s * elOrl r Syn Prt nailing Vre
dominant, etc («ju prnaleut) tontiolling

ruling-engine 0<> lingen jm), n A machino
foi mhng diffrnt 1 inn gratings 1 he ruling la per
formed by a fine diamond point the spat lug of the lines
being accomplished b} the must lcttnet nihronntcr
anew im than Iam (s**.<jrnhny- l andm tnovuh r ) The
now ruling engine at Tolms Hopkins l nivcisity lius pio-
due ed gt at trigs ruled with fiom 10 CKX) to JO 000 liiu m in r

Inch 0 inches in di mu t« i, with faces foimcil on a ndlus
of inoro Ilian 21 feet, and having hitter definition than
any ever before made Midi engines must be plnced In

aa nearly equable a tempo utuie is c in lx attained im

any sensible expansion or e einti action dui lug their ope rn
tiein defeats theli puiposy

rullngly (ld'hng-li), nth In a l tiling luaunc r

,

so an to rule; conti ollingly imp Did

2. Orderly; well-regulated.

I hicano tho sonnes of such rash sinning sires

Ate seldomc sene to runne a ruly race
Gascoigne, Compl eynt of i'hyhmiene (Steele Gifts, etc

,

Joel Aiboi, p 118>

or rum-

Pg row =s

It rum=D (ji Dm ntm = Svv tom, ium
;
nro all

fiom E J 1. Sjmit elistillfd from the juice of

tho sugui-c ano in any ioi m, < oinmonly from tho
rofus« juico loft fiom siigu making, but often
Irom tnolasHi s, ns ospoc 1 illym t ountnes whoie
the sugar dune is not piodue cd Rum hus always
bun especially mi Ameihan product the most csteemod
varieties being in edc m the west Indies and named from
the place of m inufac tine as Jamaica rum, Antigua Gre-
nada oi Santa Cruz rum It is ulso made in Ni w England

Rum is a spirit i xtiacte d fi< m tin Juice of sugoi •canes,
c alb d hill Devil In New Ingl mill
G W arren

,
DuRciiptinn of sui In ern (1001) (quoted in

[l he Ae ulumy, M j»t A is*, j, yi )

2. Any distilled liquor or strong alcoholic

drink much used in it piobatiou with tefcr-

one o to uiteTiipt lam o as, tho t vils ot rum .

hum 1 take to be the name wrhlih unwashed moral
ists apply uliki to the product dial died from molasses and
tho noble nt jitleesof the vmcyoid burgundy 'In all its

HiiriMi t glow is rum ( imiupagne ‘ the foaming wine of
I astern t rune u, Is rum O H Halm** Autm int vili

Pineapple rum see piurapjd* Ihckin* Pukwlck

at.

rumbooze
The wild wind rang from park and pftabv
And round the attics rumbled
Q Tennyeon, The Goose.

To murmur.

ruliUg-machill0 (u)
/
ling-imi-sheTi ),» 1 A mu- nim^ (mm), u and n [Lul> mod K romc

,

w 1 . . . ' « . . . liimtwiu/ .1 In 1.11 <>r 111 wnii / f l.muu Mill
chine used by eugraw is foi lultugin tint tints

etc. the cutting of the lines Is done by a tool with a
diamond shaped point Mechanism foi spacing mid for

lifting the cutting tool when the caul ige which suppoits
tliu tool is to I * shifte d In Its paialh 1 w tys ait the otlie r
festuiLs of the tnae hine

2. A machine used for ruling parallel colored
lines upon writing miper, or upon paper toi the
raanufa* tim of blank-books

;
a papcr-iulor.

The i filing is done by nan >w, elongated, gnmvcd In ass
t d firmly in a clamp, and fr 1 with li k drlnplng

j of the e 1 in p, the flannel being
pens flxt d firmly in u clam]
from n flannel laid on top of

kept Maturated with ink ly an inky hiush or by diips
froin a small r« mci v di oi fountain puperis fcd< n ail

endless cloth, she t by sin et and rims under flu pi ns,

thus taking the ink from them, mid is held In poHlti m 1 y
strings whirh run over tollers giooved with intciMtius
to fit tin in Inferiiiltte nt feed for tin papci ai d im < lm
nlsm for lifting the pens from the papei me charm tirla

tics of him li tiiaihmis Thi pens are madt in sets oi 1>sih

of %arymg distances, so that i tiling of dllb lent widths may
be done Ihe abm e dem rlptlon npplios to Aniei ic in i ul
lag mat bines In others mud in >rume the ruling f>.

done by moans of metal disks idjusted to thq proper dm
tunes apart, nnil fed with printing ink

3 . Airnw himniHGilby lithogr iphcin for cutting
lines on stone to bo jinntul on pape t to take
tho placo of mloil lines iu lithographed bill-

hoaus and otlie r blanks

ruling-pen (lo'ling pmi), H V foim of pm
asod forth nvingliiH»sof < vc ntlin km ss iti mi
monl> ronsiHls • f two blades which hold the ink bet wet n

«, firrd hi i le *
»J

wl i I

R 1 tty |
ci

Mr I I I ~i 1 | in, v n v

them the distmee npait of the point* lx ing ndjustid by
aseuw lo eonfoim to tlu deslnd width if Inn s me
ruling (imiM eoniiMtof thin nudli pi lots in light tk“i
togethu at then mils, othois are f imid of \ p Int of
glass with channt Into hold and conduit the ink along tho
side a

rullichlO (lul'l e 111 ), U Si i lolhdlH
rullion (ml >oii), a [Also uu ihfn^ inuhjNqis,
nlhnqs a<ontr of ME in diuq, < AS rtjclmq

,

• kind ol shoi u/ sandal see nuUng*
) 1. A

shoe made of vintuiiiit d li itliir Sir att, Moms.
Dry \xi\ — 2 \ i oiiw , iiium ulim wotnau,
also trough ill made animal [Scotch]

TUllock, n \ ^ irinnt of ton lot J,

rulyD (lo'li) a [< Mi: r«/y, rewh/, rtuthf
uulnht < AS hnoulUy pitiable, < huon, pity
«uc n/fl, m

)
Pitiable'; mistiable.

W Ifh that cam i ku m< w if h a conftBaoures face,
Lena and rru l a hr w lih h gg> s fill sm ile

/Vrv rimrman(A), xil 78

ibis o ul fch ( lesus wim cniuht of C >rus and lad to the
fyr to Jxm hunt Chamrr

% Boethius li prosit *

ruly l
t (in li), nth [< ML ri a /?/, rcohf,

a f Pitiably
,
misPt<ibl\

I hj nt on god nl niy^t t
An 1 on his wowndvs snicite,

How mtly lie was a <h 5

1

Holy Rood (r L T 1), p 16L

ruly2t (Id'll) a. [< ME nih/ < tub* + -yl or
-tyi VI unruly] 1 ('onforming to rule; not
unruly; acting rightly, righteous

fiUpposf il fo bo of <«ipsy oiigin* (t Lipsy rom
f

i lnisbind, Wonmam a (ripsv see Rom, llom
mam/] I a Lood, fine; him 1 ,

satine ally, in

pit si 11 1 use, qiu ei
;
odd, dioll [Slang ]

And tin nciglilxHiis say as they sue him look siek,

Wh it a rum old c ivty Is Haliy faei d Dick *

l atham lugoldshy I ege nils, I 168

* hum efot teis is w mien ’ Bild tho dirt> faced man
Ihcki tin, I'lekwii k xlv

" We win talking of language fespei “Yours
must be a rum one t

*
J is called Hoininany

(r harrnt I nvemgio xui

II. u Any odd, qu< or poison or thing; an
oddifv [slang]

Su eoinjmiiy comi s

lint a luM lo of ti naiits and 1 ust> dull rum*
Swit Jhe (.land Question Debated

It sit ms that though the hooks which booksellers call

rum

*

uf pi 11 t» In my nmiiiious hcenunn they conn
oftimi in tin ii w i\ Ihuii tin y like

,
>it they are notrciUy

ho, uckonin^ tidy c in of a* rt *
NtiAirfs Litmary Anecdotis, V 471

rumal (ro'nnl), // [Also utamal
t
lomal, <

llmd nana l Pirs t hwii/, a handkerchief ] A
hindkirihnf a sm ill squaii shawl or veil
1 Mpueidlv (a) \ silk Rqiiiri used ns a head dress, etc
(It) V s |iuic shawl 1 f gi at s hair

1 hey 1 1 lings] h id ari allied then plan, whu h was very
simple 1 1 the d u knows suited ’shumshoodf ell Klmn was
to id rf bs a qucstM n to Jtowliy Mi lion, who would stoop
from Ins hoi si 1 1 listi 11 leisnad Mug was thin to cAHt
tlu r f mal ovlp Iiib head and dng him from his horse
Int > tlu \r iiigo topf, win n tlu holy pick axe would soon
do tlu 11 hI J Grant

Rumanian (10 iiut'iu- in), a and w ( Also Ron
manual < Rumania, also tvutten Ronmama (F
Honmanu) (sc i <b f ), + -an ] I, a Of or ptr-
I lining to Kumtinia, n kingdom (sinee 18H 1 ) of
soul In istoin Euiopo, coiisintliig of (lie fomii r

I uikishdi pi mb m u s Wall ichia ami Moldavia,
tin Dtnnhi m ]«mc ijnilifios in lvotlmtwoprln
elpnlltiiH who united undtr a single tiibutury ptliice
in ulo iudi pendent 111 1K7S # %

II. » 1 Oiip of tho mciubciH of a rate in
soul In asfein I uropo, Latmi/ed in tho second
I I ntui} 01 peril ips latd Called by the Sla\a
l fat In (Wc lsh, "Wallachs)

—

2 . A Romance
language spoken in Rumania, the neighboring
pails ol tho Auxtiiaii empue, Bessarabia, the
Pindiis i< gion, etc

Rumansh (

1

o in msh ' ),
a and v [See Itomnnsh,']

Same as Jlh v to Romanic
rumb, w Si o thumb
rum-barge (mm'birj), w [Cf. rumboozeJ]
A winm drink JlalhucU TProv. Eng ]

rumble (1 urn' bl), / ; ]>1 ot and pp rumbled, ppr.
tumbling [F dial rum title, rommlu, < ME. ram-
ble n tombUn , lumnuh/n (= D rtnnmclen = TjH
rummt In » 0 rumpi In, be noi«> , = pan
rum It , nimble, of Sw. ramla

,
Dan. urnle, rat-

tlo) fit cj of tomtit
, roar: boo romc2.] I, ta-

tuiw I. To make a deep, heavy, continued
and moie or los jarnng sound: as, tho thun-
der rumbles

But whan they cam to wan wafer,
It now was rumbling like the sea.

Rillie Archvt (Chad's Ballads, VI 08k

The people cryed and rombted up and down.
Chav&r, Monk's Tide, L 846

3. To move with a deep, hoarse, thundering
or jarring sound; roll heavily and noisily.

Greta, what fearful listening 1 whep huge stones
Rumble along thy bed. block after block

Wordsworth, To the River Greta

Old women, capped and spectacled, still peeied through
the same windows from which they had watched Lord
Percy a artillery rumble by to Lexington

Lowell Cambridge Thirty Years Ago

4f. To 1 oil about ; hence, to create disorder 01

confusion

When love so rumble* in his pate, no sleep comes in his
eyes Suckling, Love and Debt

II. tiaw To < atise to make a deep, rattling
or jailing sound

;
rattle.

Anil then he rumbled liis money with his hands In Ills,

tt ow9i rs pockets and lookod ana spoke very little like a
thilving lover Trollope,

rumble (rum'bl >, n [< ME. rombel; < rambit . 0.]

1 A deep, heavy, continuous, and more or less

rattling or jiunng sound, as of thunder; a low,
jarring roar

Clamour and rumble, an^jringlng and clatter
Tennyson, Maud, xxvii.

2f. Confused iopoits; rumor
(> stormy pi pic ) unsud and ever untrewe l

Ay undlscreet and chaunging an a vane,
Delyting ever In rombel that is newo

C/Mueer, Clerk's Tale, 1 941

3f. Confusion; disoidcr; tumult
Aboute wlunne he found murho heaulnesne, rumble,

hunl’ and buslnesse cairiage and (onueyaume of her
Btuflo int<5 salnctuaiy “SV T More, Woiks, p 43.

4 A revolving c\linder or box in wliKtfi qyti-

cks aie placed to be ground, cleaned, fir pol-

ished by mutual at tution Urinding- or polish-

iiig-mut* nal is added at< ording to tho need of
the case —5 A si at for m rvants m Ihe rear of
a ran lag* Also rumbUdnmblt

A travelling 1 liaiiot with a losenge oil the panels a dis-

contented fuimth in a gn 1 u veil and 1 rlmpetl cuilsou the
rurnbli and a 1 irgc and umndentinl man on the box

Tftarkeray
,
\nnity Fah, xiv

rumble-gumption (lum'bl-gfbnp^ahon), n.

Same m 1 umquviphon,
\ 1 huil line hI iyt d at home, an wantit awife till ye gath

eri d malr rummclyumption
Ifogy. Perils ot Man, I 78 (Jamieson >

nimbler (rum'blu), «. [< nimble + -crk.1 A

5
ieison who or a thing which rumbles, imp,
Met

rumble-tumble (l um'bl-tuni'b}), n. Same as
mnihlf ,

r
t T

I tom the dust} height of a rumble tumble affixed to
Lad) Selina Vipouts barouche Vance caught sight
ot I ioncl and Sophy

Buliver, Whit will he Do with it? | lft

rumbling (lum'bliTig), n [< ME. ? umlynge,
romcli/mjf (=MD rommthnq); verbal n, of rw?#-
bh , 1 ] A Iom, heavy, continued rattling or

j inmg wound, u rumble Tlie pceuUar rum-
bling ol tho boivols ib technically called hot

bin i/qinus

At the noise of the st temping of the hoofs of his strong
horses, nt the rushing of his chariots, and at the rwmbhnp
of his whu Is, tho fatnc 1 s shall not look back to tboirohll
dien foi feebleness of hands Jor xlvli. X

rumblingly (rum'blmg li ), ariv. In a rumbling
man

n

01
; with a rumbling sound,

rum-blossom (mm'bloB'um), n. A pimple on
the nowe caused by 1 xoessive drinkiug; a rum-
bud

;
acne rosacea. Compare giog-blmmm, tod-

(iy-blnasom [Slang.]

rumbo1
1 (rum'bo), it. [Prob, short for rnmbooee .

see rumbooze, Cf 1 umbullion,] Astrong liquor:
same as rum*- or rumbullion .

Hawkins the boatswain and Derrick theuuartenuaster
woie legal ing themselves with a oan of rummt, after

the fatiguing duty of thi day, Scott, Pirate, satxix

rumbo2 (rum'bo), ?! [Cf. rumbowtinc.'} Rope
stolen fr«mrA dockyard Admiral Smyth.
rumbooze (rum-bos'), «. [Early moat E. also

rumbou sc, t ombowse, rome bowse also rombooec,
rambooz, tambuze, rambitsc; prob. < ram* /fd*

tered in some forms to ram: see ram*) + boose,

hoobc*, dnnK,: booze,’] Originally? any al-

coholic drink; attipplo; specifically, n mixed
drink: a fanciful name given to several combi-
nations.

This bowse is as good as Rome bow*.
„ Barman, Caveat for Cutseton, p HR

This Bowse is better then Jhim-ftoif*,



?
romboose

ft
1'common out word used by French downs, and

0th«f tippling companions ; tt signifies rurryboote, as our
ftps** call good-guxsle, and comes from nu*t bibo.

(Jnpihart, tr. of Rabelais, it l, note.

Rambooz? A compound drink, In most request at Cam-
bridge, and Is commonly made of eggs, ale, wine, and
sugar; but In summer of milk, wine, sugar, and rose-
water. e Blount's (Moseoymphy.

rombowUne, n. See rombowline.
rumbowllnj:, n. [Cf. rumbullion.] Grog: so
called bvaailors.

X1XZIl-btld(ruTn
/
bud),7f. Arum-blosBom. [Slang. 1

* Redness and eruptions generally begin with the nose

;

* . . they have been called rum-buds when thoy appear
lu tike face.

Dr. Bush, Effects of Ardent Spirits. (Eneye Diet )

rumbullion (rum-bul'yon), h. [Appar. an ex-
tended form of rumble, liuitatively varied) and
in sense 2 confused with other words, as rum -

booze orrumbo1. Hence rum*. Cf. rumbowling.']

1. A great tumult. Haliiwell. [Prov. Eng.]—
8. A strong distilled liquor. See the quotation,
and ram*.

The chief fudllng they make In the Island Is Rumbullion,
alias &I!1-Dlvll( and this is mode of sugar canes distilled,

a hot, hellish, and terrible liquor.

MS. Description of Barbados (16M), quoted In
(The Academy, Sept. 6, 1886, p. 166.

rumbustical (rum-bua'l i-kal), a. Same as ram-
buaUom. Malliwell, [Prov. Eng.]
rumbustious (rum-bns'tyiia), a . Kamo as rum-
bustious. [Prov. Eng.]

The sea has been rather rumbustious, I owu , but then,

• . . the land makes us ample amends.
Foots, Trip to Calais, I.

nun-Cherry (rum'cher'i), n. Tho wild black
or cabinet cherry, Prunus scrotina

, of eastern

North America. J* the forest it grows from 00 to 90
fleet high, and affords a flue, hard, light-browh ui red
timber, taming darker with exposure, mueh estoevned

for cabinet woik, inside tluish, etc , and now becoming
scarce. This tree, sometimes wrongly called P. Virytm
ano. In the source of the officinal wild-cheuv baik Its

small, black, sweotlsh, and bitter astringent fruit is used
to flavor liquors (whence the name).

Bumelian (rty-md'liftii), a. and ft, ^Also Rou-
melian; < Jtumclia

,

also Roumelia (P.Roumelie),
+ -«».] I. <i. Of or pertaining to Kutnolia
(originally, in. a loose sense, tho European,pos-
sessions of tho Sultan, sometimes excepting
'Rumania, Servia, ami Bosnia; in a restricted

sense, the region south of .Bulgaria). A Turkic
eyalot of Ruinelfa was formed alxjut 1830 from parts of

Albania and Macedonia Eastern Hum clla was on au-
tonomous pi uvinee on the Black Sea, formed In 1878, and
united to Bulgaria In 1886.

h. ». A native or an inhabitant of Rumolia,
especially in the Restricted sense. [Rare.]

rumen (rtt'men), n.\ pi. rnmina (rO'nri-nft). [<
L. rumen

,

the throat, gullet; see ruminate.]

1. The cud of a ruminant.— 2. The paunch or
first stomach of a ruminant; tho largest of the
four compartments of the ruminant stomach.
It Is the one which, with the reticulum oi honeycomb, is

eaten under the name of tripe Also collml fardinybag.
fiee outs under Ruwtnantia and Trayrdus.

Burner (rfi'maka), a, [NL. (Linmyus, 1 737), <

L. rumex

,

f., sorrel (R. aeptosa, etc.), so called

from the shape of the leaves^ rumex, m., a kind
of lanoe.] A genus of
apetalous plants of the
order Polygmacete

, type of
the tribe BumicetP. it is

characterised by its six stamens
and Its tlx- or rarely four-parted
perianth, with the outer seg-

ments unchanged In fruit, but
the three Inner ones erect and
very much enlarged, often bear-
ing a conspicuous grain or tu-
bercle resulting from a thicken-
ing of the midrib. The includ-
ed nut Is sharply three-angled,
but without wings. About 160
species have been enumerated,
but the real number Is much
less. They are widely scattered
throughnorthtemperate regions,
with a few native to the tropfcs

and southern hemisphere. Many
are common weeds of cultivated
grounds, and some are almost
cosmopolitan. They are usual-
ly perennial deep-rooting herbs,
rarely tall shrubs. They bear
tthltcd stipules (ocroo), which
Ore often transparent; at first

sheathing, soon torn and vanish- ,
log. The flowers ore In small#
hmotfed dusters at the nodes, of-

ten forming terminal racemes or
panicles. In the section Lapa-
Uma% the dock, the leaves are
commonly larg& undivided, and
cordate or rounded st the base

;
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<root Is astringent, and has tonic, alterative; and anti*

scorbutic nropertles. Besides dock ami sorrel see m»-

naiare, wud pie-plant (under fAr-plant), blooduort . butter-

dock, greentauae, monk e-rhubarb, mountain-rhubarb ; also

outs under atropal and obtuee.

nunfustian (mm-fus'Jyan), n . A hot drink
made of eggs, beer, gin, Hlierry, cinnamon) nut-
meg, sugar, etc.

iimp'nhqn), n. [Alsorww-
ble-gumption

9
rummelgumption

9
rummitgumptton;

perhaps < rwwt2
,
good, excellent, 4- gumption:

wee gumption .] Rough common senHo; keen-
ness of intellect; understanding. [Prov. Eng.
and Scotch.]

They need not try thy jokes to fathom,
They want rumyumptinn.

Beattie, Address. (Jamieson.)

ramgnmptious (rimi-gunip'shiw), a. [< rum-
gumpU(on) + -ows.] Sturdy in opinion; rough
and »urly

;
bold

;
rush. [Prov. Eng. and Scotch.]

rum-hole (rinn'hdl), n. A grog-shop; a gin-
mill: so called in opprobrium. [Colloq., U . K.]

Rumiceae (rty-mis'e-e), m. pi. [NL. (Farl Anton
Meyer, 1840), < Rumex ( Rumic-) + -t *».] A tribe

of apctulous plants of the order Polggonaa se.

It 1b characterized by a six- parted or rarely four-parted
perianth, six or nine stamens short reeuived st>Un dilated
into broadly peltate oi ftinged stigmas, flow ns in clusteis
at the nodes, attended by a sheathing oi <oneave hi act,

and leaves alternate on the atom or radicle It includes
the 4 genera Rheum

,
Oxgria, Rumex, ami Ernes, plants

mainly of the northern hemisphere, sometimes shrubby,
and generally with conspicuous or very loign radical leaves,
heo eutB under Rumex and rhubarb.

rnmina. U. Plural of rumen.
ruminal (rO'mi-nal), a. [= F. ruminal,

<

L. rttmi-

nahs. ruminating" < runun (-in-), the throat, gul-
let: sec ruminate.] Samo us ruminant.

|
Rare.]

Imp. Diet.

ruminant (rtf'mi liunt), a. and tt. [= F. rumi-
nant = Sp. nmianlc = Pg. It. rnminante

,
< Ij.

ruminan{t-)s, ppr. of rumlnare
,
chew the cud;

see ruminate.] I. a. 1. Ruminating; chewing
the cudj belonging to tho Ruminantia, or hav-
ing their characters.— 2. Hence, thoughtful;
meditative; quiet.

Murriogo . . . had not i vun filled her leisure with the
ruminant joy of um her ked tenderness

Georgs Elu>t, Middleman h, xxvlil

II. n. An nnitnal that chew h the cud; any
member of the llnminantw.

Ruminantes (rtt-mi-imir'tiv/.), w. pi. (.NL., pi.

of L. ruminnn{t-)s , cliowiug the cud: see ru-

minant.'] Tlie original form of Ruminantut.
Vicg-tVAzyr, 171)2.

Ruminantia (ro-ini-uan'Hhi-B), n. pi. [NTj.,

ueut. pi. of Ij. runmian(t-)Si chewing the cud;
see ruminant.] A senes or sect ion of urtiodae-

tyl ungulate mamnials; tho ruimuaiits or ru-

minating animals) or hoofed rjuadrupedH that

chew tlio cud. All are even-toed and cloven-footed,

and have a com-
plex Mtonroch of

several compart-
ments, in the lorg-

eHt one of which
food Is received
without being
chewed, to be af-

terwrard regmgi-
tated or thrown up
into the mouth,
there chewed at
the animals lei-

sure, and then
shallowed again.

Ret Ru
1 yplc il Kmnin ini h (bhrri>)

Ru, rumen nr paunili; Ret, relit uluni ur
honey *. uinb, showing iivmli A, om istim,

l^iltcnum, at III *nvul «•. ./ ulmm t%u»n r r

reniic* , tr, pwiph i^iii , Pu, duodenum
In nearly Ml llv-, (A'wunupLmil, *>lh» r dmsjoD.in bO* tinn )

ing rami nant h the
stomach lias four compurtments. or tHquarlilparUto - thene

art* the rumen ,
jtaunch

,
of jlam tripe

,

the reticulum

,

or

honeycomb tn/*

;

th»* ttmaxum, psaltmmn or mtrnypfnw;

and the abomasum or rennet-hag suet ceiling one another

In the order here given. The two for mtr belong to the cm •

drac division of the stomach, the twolutter to the pyloi 1c.

The families of living ruminants whose stomachs arc thus
perfectly quadnlooular are- (1) tlie Girafftdst, or camelo-
pards; (2) -the Saigidee (If regarded os distinct from the
Bovidtry, (3) the Bovulte, or cattle, Including also sheep and
goats and all kinds of antelopes excepting (4) the Antiio-

capndti

r

; and (6) the Cervida. or deer faintly. In the (’<*-

melidse, or cftmels and llamas, the stomach Is Imperfect-

ly four parted. In the
Tragulidee It is tripar-

tite, no psaltGilum be-

ing developed. Several

extinct families are be-

Uevod on other grounds
(their stomachs being
unknown) to have be-

longed to the Ruminan-
tia. The niinlnantB are
collectively contrasted
with those Ungulates
which, though artlodoc-

tyl, do not ruminate, aud
are known as Omnivora,
as the swine and hippo-
potamus. The average size of ruminants among mammals
is large, a sheep being one of the smaller species ; they are

perfectly herbivorous, and have In addition to tho peou-

'.7 ,
f2 lA

Typical Ruminant Dentition (Sheep).

mx, tnnxilln; fx, uuthlrs» pre-
tpaxllla; «*. i", * 4 , threa inrlvjrs of
left tide; *, left lower canine, like nn
incisor and usually i ellrU one. p*n,
upper and k>«vrr pri-mnlan. ; m, #w,

upper and lower molars.

ruminative

llaritfes of the digestive system certain characteristic

dental and cranial features ; thus, there are no upper In

oisors, except In the camel family, in any of the living ru-

minants, and the under li'glsois mte against a callous pud.
At the tweseut time these animals aie found in neatly all

parts of the world (not, however, In the Australian); they
are comparatively pooily topieseutcd in Ainerioa, and oc-

cjir In tho greatest numbers, both of Individuals and of
species, In tfrlcu. Also railed Pecora. Bee also cut nn-
dor Trayulus

nimiliantly (rb'mi-nuiit-H). atlv. Jn^tlio man-
ner of a ruminant?# by inoaiin of mmniation.
ruminate (rd'mi-ndt), r.

;

prot. and pp. rumi-
nated, ppr. ruminating. [< L. rnmina tvs, pp.
of ruminure or ruminan (> It. rumitwrv = Bp.

runnar = Pg. ruminar = i^. romiar. ronunar=
OF. F. rummer, F. dial, roumir

,
romngrr, run -

gtr, rotnetr, roiugtr, ranger ), chow tlie cud, ru-

riiinatO) < rumen' (rum in-), tho throat, gullet.]

1. nitrons. 1. To chew tho cud, uk a rumiuant

;

practise rumination.
Ruminating flocks enjoy the shade.

Coveper, Heroism, 1. ftf.

2. To tnuse; meditate; think again and again;
ponder; as, to ruminate on misfortunes.

This Is that I ludgp of that text of tho Psalmist, about
the w hlriic (mnvc* It plrpse tlie King of Heauen)that euen
na iny ponne hath written, my soule may alwayos ruoii*

note (iuevara

,

Lot tors (tr. by Hollowes. 1577), p. 108.

He . . ruminates like an hostess that hath do arith-

metic but lu*r braid to sot d«»w n her rockoning.
Shak., T. and <\, UI. 9. 268.

II. trans. 1. TochewAgain.— 2. To turn over
in the mind ;

muse on ; meditate over and over.

C'onduct me where, from company,
I may revolve and ruminate my grief.

Shak , 1 Him. VI
, v. 6. 101.

If in debt, let him ruminate how to pay his debts.
Burton, Anat. of Mol., p. 686.

ruminate (rfl'mi-nat), a. [< Ij. runnnatus. pp. of
ntmmat i or ruminari

:

hoe> ruminate, v.] In uat.,

appearing as if chewed: noting a structure of
Iho endosperm (albumc*n) of a Heed which gives
a mottled appearance fo its section, and which
results from the infolding of a dark inner layer
of iho seed-coat into the lighter-colored matter
of tlie endosperm, iin in the nutmeg. Goebel.

ruminated (rh'mi mi-tod), a. [< ruminate +
-# d-.

|
Kaipe us ruminate.

ruminatingly (rh'im-na-t ing-li), n. In a rnmi-
lmting milliner; rum imint ly.

rumination (rd-mi-mi'shon), w. [= F. rumina-
tion = l»g. nrmtiiartfo= \t"nmtinazione,< L.rumi

-

vaiio(n-), chewing tho cud: see ruminate.] 1.
Tho net or process of rumimit ing, orchewing the
end. Tin' food of lumlnantn is entirely heibnccous, and
eonslsts ihlefly of gi aks 1 hiw ih jupldl} eropped by grac-
ing, ami hastllv hwallowi il, inlxul with saliva. Whoti Its

npfietlte is MHtlgflrri, the (uniiuant stands still, or oftciiftr

lies down, generally on its side. 'I lie n ocelli s a spasmodic
action of the abdominal muscles and of thedlaphrngmrifke
ahlci up, whlrii fun es a bolus of grass, sodden In tho fluids
of the pauiii h, up the gullet and into tlie mouth, to be mas-
ticated or chewed nt leisure Inning this second chewing
the end Is mixed with moie salivu, thoioughly ground to
pulp, and In this mMiii-tliild state It Is llnnlly swallowed.
The eiopped glass, when flisl swallowed, pqsses Indiffer-
ently Into dthei the tuiueii or tin lolhulinn (which at*
In fact only two compartments of the cardiac division of
the Htomnc h, the gullet i uti img the stomach Just at their
junction), and in the ordinal y pci lstnltlc action of thestom-
Aeh 1 he foddi i pusses buck and tin th from one to tho other.
But there Is an aiinugnnont of juiiHciilur folds by means
of which a canal mnj hwfonned that leads directly from
the gullet diihI the lumen and ictli uluni Into the pHiiltd-

rium, nud by this i hanml the food, when returnuu after
the ruminutlou, ma> he condmted directly do the thtid
stomach W ati*r drunk pussi s easily into any of tho four
stomachs according to rln umstam es. Neither thepnunch
nor tho honeycomb is evi i completely emptied of fo«wl

;

they have been found partly filled with soadtti fodder m
HiiiinnlB which have stai ved to di nth It does not sppe nr,

as has been supposed, that the reticulum is npoctally
com ei nod In modi ling the boluses which are to hr regur-
gitated. The regui gltntion is oil cited by tho reversed pci 1-

staltie a< tlou of the gullet During the spasniodjc action
by which the sodden mnss Is driven against the oponing
of the gullet, and some of It forcod Into tho gullet to bo
thrown up, ills prevented from pnsslug into the pssltorlum
partly by the uai rowness of the opening between the rfetic.

ilium mid the psalteilum, and parti) by the resistance <»f-

feied to the coarse mass by tlie closc-presseil psaltcrinl
leaves or ln>crs, which hi t llk< a flue grating. But when
the nusH Is swallowed again In Its now (minified and semi-
fluid stAte, and is directed to the psalteilum by the con-
formation of the parts, It rutdily slmks In through the
psnlteriHl layera, and thus reai lu s the Abomasum or fourth
stomach, where It Is finally ihymlllcd by the action of the
gastric juice, to whleh It is not hefmc subjected. Rumi-
nation in man, when It is pathological, Is also called mery- ,

ci*m.

2. Tho art of nunintfiln^ or modltating; a
muapig: or continuo<l thinking on a aubject;
meditation or reflection.

It is a melancholy of mine own, . . . extracted from
many objects, and Indeed the sundry contemplation of
my travels, in whleh >ny often rumination wraps me In a
most humorous sadness. Shak., As you Like if, tr. 1, 10.

ruminative (rtt'mi-oa-tiv), «. [< ruminate +
-iir.] 1. RutninHiit; disposed to rumination;
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especially, given t-o meditation or thought.— rummage (rutn'fij), n. [< rummage, 0.] 1. The
2. Marked by rumination or careful reflection; act of rummaging, in an/ sense; the act' of

well-considered. * #
Miih a thing a* philosophical analysis, of calm, rumiiuv-

ti ,r delibuatlon upon the principles of guvermnci

rump

v - an/
searching a place, especially by turning over

tho contents.— 2. A stirring or bustling about;
a disturbance; an upheaval. 9

The souice of this our wall h, and the i hief head
Of this post-haute and romaya in the land

Sfutk. ,
Hamlet, i. 1. 107.

Thin* is a new hill which, under the notion of prevent
Ing/hiudesttne nmningi m, has iniult . . a gcunol rum-
inate and 11 form in tin ofllct* of matrlrnon>

Walpole, Letters, TI. 834.

3. Luinbi*r; rubbish. IJallncilL [ Prov. Eng.]
Rummage sale, a c l**ai ing-out Bale of unclaimed goodB

at dotks, 01 of miscellaneous articles It ft in u wan house

rummager (I um'iij^r), n.
I
Early mod. E. rom-

atffr , rooming r; < turnnunft, r. t + -r? 1
.] If.

One who aintngcs or stows flic cargo on a ship.

Tht* master uniat prouide 11 peifott manner called a
Rmxager, to r.iungi ind hi slow .ill iiKiiihundirc in such
plat 1 its Is coiiilf nient. Hakluyt s Voyani i, III JtfO

2. O110 who MUliclios.

The smuggli 1 < xtreinth gnat i mining and dots his ut-

most to outwit tho Lu^toniN nunum ier

Si Avxcr
,
N. h , 1 1 V »7-'

IJalhwcJf. [Prov. hfng.j ntmmer (rum'Ar), //. [< J>. roemu, foniioily
[< rum" + -hftj] In 11 «ilso lomu, == G town = Sw. rt inmate, a driuk-

mg-glusH; Hind to bo orig. G. (used for Rhenish
wine according to Phillips; cf.

11 Rhenish rwn-
ineis” 111 the first quot ), ami so called been use
used in the Rom* i-saaf at Frankfort (Skeat), lit.

‘hull oi the Romans’: Ronar, < Rom, Rome;
smif. hull (see sw// 2). Cf. 1 wiwA/wV] A drink-
ing-glass or -enp; also, a cupful of wine or other
liqtlor. (he rittiK la caper f.ilh ghtn to tlie tall nnd
showy glasses, niuily rylindneal in foim mid without
stem whh h me iileulllltd with (•erman glnhsw.ire of tlie

hi vi nti i nth (entuiy

then HliLMilsh rummer* walk the tound,
In biuupi ih evi ty king Is crown'd

Dnjtlrn To sii Geoige r.thircgo, 1 4*)

Olden d in a whole bottle ol the beat poit tlie begguily
phu e 1 mild altoiil tossed it nil In in ccBtacy of two rum
mere, and died mi tlie Rpot of hIm i r Joy

JVectrs Ambronamr, Sept., 1832.

rummilgumption (rum 7 il-gump a nlion), m.

Same us t umblrgnmptwn.

„ ... .. 41 „ .. . . fr rummle (nim'l)*, r. A dialectal form of rumble.
-By this time tho Engltoh knew tho Logwood Tucb us T11Tnmv l \ a is nnn l -f m ..\ l ru or

growing, and, uurtoi standing tin fi value, begun to rtnn rumm7 111 111 n,m T. * * «
01

fire delibuatlon upon U16 principles of government, . .

seems nnknow n to them. The Atlantic, LAI V. fiio

ruminator (rfl'ini-ua-tqr), w. [= Hp. rurnha-
<bfr = It. 1 uminntore

,

< Llj. ruminator
, < L. ruwt-

nari or rumtnart

,

rumihato: hoc ruminate. I

One who ruminates or rrmscs on am subject

;

one who pauses to deliberate and consider,

ruminet (f&'tnin), r. t. [< OP. 7 urnnu i

,

< G rumi-
uare, ruminate: sen ruminate,} To ruminate.

As Btudions scholar, lie srlf-nomnrtA
Ills leBsons giv n.

Sylvasttr, tr. oi Du IbirtaH^ WeekB, i 8

n&mkixi1
! (rum'km), m. [Also rumkeu, romktn,

romiktn ; perhaps tor vmtmmtrkin, < rummer +
•kin."] A kind of tinnking-veHsel; u rummer.
(Sapton. m

Wlno 1 v ci flowing in laige haxou ramekin*
About my bond

Sit If lunenanl, I he Wits, 1\ ^

rumkin- (rum'km), // l Perhaps <

A tailless fowl,

rumly (rum'li), attr.

rum inuiiner: fluoly; will: often used ironi-

cally. S<*e a. fHlarig.]

W< straight betook om hi Ives to the Mooring ken , and,
having buhhM rtunly, wo 1 oucludcd an cvi iliihllng filend
ship Jl Head, f ughali Rogue quoted in TUbtou-

t hum 1 s Vagi ants aud \ugianey, p (>21

rummage (rum'aj), r . ;
piet. ami pr>. rummatft d,

ppr. rummaging. (Early mod. K. rummage,
“rommage, t om mat(jt, rotnagt, roomayt

;

< room-
age, n.: see roomagr.') I, traits. If. To adjust
th© roomage or capacity of (a ship) with reler-

©nce to the cargo; arrnngo or fltowr tlie cargo of

(a ship) iii the hold; especially, to clear by the
removal of goods: as, to rummage a ship.

Vse your iiideuour and falthfiill dillgenct in (hurging,
discharging, Iailing aguiuo, and roamat/im/ of the unit
shippe llahluyt * Vojmye\ I ‘J34

2.

To move io and fro the contents of, as in a
search; ransack; hunt through; explore: as,

to rummage a trunk

nuapl«
who puckers her slUy face by the fireside s&4 xestty does
no more than chirp m wrong guest or a nme itm into
the ear of a fellow-gossip. Qtorg* Bitot, Tmt Roli Till

3. A current report, with or without founda-
tion; commonly, a story or statement pasdbg
from one person to another without any known
authority for its truth; a mere report; a piece
of idle gossip. * *
When ge shall hear of wars and rumours of wsrs^be ye

And the people
Possess'd with n

not troubled.

I

mage other (’uAHta of the Main In »eaich of it.

lUtmjner Vu>Rgm, TT li 17

bpon tills lluy fell agniu to rmnwje the w ill

Su\ft, Tali of a Tub, it

At low watei I went on boaid
,
and though I thought 1

had rvinntftt/ed thi cabin ho effectually iih that nothing
more could be found, yit I dbwoveicd a locku will) tawihaw* ( rimi'nii 11

drawers In it ThO*

,

Robinson < uinoo, iv
rumneyt, romneyt ( mi ill), «. L)^

Hmlni.i' wm, rummwnw, her .lmwen. ..n.talr, »n >*"*•*•< < *K *»«««.< «• <

UDaccoiintiibh occninition, in wliiih Kh< spent h laigc poi- n kind ot excellent wine 111 Italy, llkt

pertiiimng to mm: us, a tummy Tiivor

rummy- (rum'i), a l< ntm~ *4* -//i.] Rum;
queer fSlimg.J

Although a rummu codger.
Now li'.t to wh.it I m\

Old Sung, in M^arnl Q , 7th ser
,
IX. 97.

[< ME. 1 umnnj,
romanto,

like rnalrae-

sh ’ ( Elono), so called from Napoli di Romania,
in the Moron, wheio it was orig. produced.] A
kind of sweet wfuc.

Luk}s in hot hi liow, lad>i for to pyk.
( tood ill y 11k tin 1 to, 1 >i \us nnd fyiic,

blunt of nihil ly lM rum nag and wyin
lb! Antiq,\l .*0. (Halltuvll )

\11 bl.uk winiH, oMi-hot, compound, strong, thick
ill inks an musLadinn, nidnislc nllcgnut, rumny luown
bant ml niithigkn and tlie like . . aio huitful in this
niHc. ilurton, Anaf ofMck.p 70

Malmsi ), mmneit, auk and other HW<ot wines.
»S. Dowell, Taxes in England, IV, 80.

the cask is quite run m tin bung a will outflow m pmuor, rumour (ro'mnr), u. K ME. rumour,
’o

.

,

!

0
!.

,"c
.. ' T!: «.*..*»•, rnwior, < OV.' rumour, rumor, remour,

4 ' 41 ’’

turn* nr, V.tu meat =Pr. rtmor, rumor = Sp. Pg.

Uon of cadi dav, ai ranging, dlsai 1 inging, it airiugliig,

and 1 oiinti 1 -ui iiiuging ChurlotU DrtoUt, hbiilty, vl

3.

To get in motion; stir; hence, kpccilicallv.

to mi\ by stui mg or some other form of agita
tion: an, to tuminagf illiquid.

Thp Fi iiu now posting, nonn tinii h paw sing,

Emm on tin. mat tin all fhtHt* 1 liangci 1 alining,

In rtnnmi f jtil with motions slowc 01 qun k
In ft t hl« bodies of tin Ague sick

Svhthhr, ti of l)n Dm tans WtekK 11 , flu Fillies

When finings me put into casks of wim, and an fittned

round nnd round with gnat vilontybyu sink intmduiul
at the sluve bole, that is called rummaging a 1 ask , mid if

If rwuimmed well togctlici, the wliob (uilxtuu |
si ould

be cluar anil blight in one day h tune
Spuna hiwye. Manuf

,

I

4.

To bring to light by mc arching.

Well go in a body and rummage out the Imlgu In

Hu kenwood-bank Scott, Rob Itoy, xn
r

l he two ladies rxnfimaged up out of the rccusst h of thi ir

uicmorv, such homd stoiltHof iobbtr> and iiiuiilu that

I quite quaked In my shoes. Mr*. Haskell, i'niufiii’d, x

II. intrant. If. To arrange or stow the cargo
of a ship m tlie hold.

time the master 01 Hoatswalno or him (hat will take
upon hint to turnage, a good lewmd foi his labour to sic

the goods well loinogcd Hakluyt* Voyage*, I 300

2. To search narrowly, especially by moving
about and looking among tho things In the
place searched; execute 11 fiooreh.

I’U 11101 el > relate whut. In spite of the pains
1 have taken to rummage among his remains,
No edition of shakspcaie Vvn met with contains

Barham, IngoldabyLogends.il 68.

8n they found at llabylon, . . •

In rutnma'iing among the rarities, *

A certain eoflfei. Browning, Sordello.

3f. To make a stir, bustle, or disturbance.
I speak this the rather to prevent . . the Imprudent

romaging that is like to bo in England, from Villages to
Townes, from Townes to tMtlia, for Churches sake, to tho
undoing of .Societies^ Fncndship Kindreds, FarailiiSk

JV ward, Simple t'obler, p. 46.

tumor = U. rnttort, 1 amort
,
noise, rumor, = D.

tumotr = (i. Dan. Sw. rumor
,
noise, uproar, <

L. tumot , a noises runfbr, inurmur; cf. L. rw-
mtfntnc, proclaim, \A* rumttare

,
spread re-

ports; Mkt. y/ ru

,

hum, bray. Of. rumbh.l 1. A
iotifusml and indistinct noise; a vague sound;
ti imimmr.
And whan tin hc emit on thcr was bo greto tollc nnd

rumour of nnysc that wonder It was to heeie, and thoi-
with a 1 00s so greto a dustc that the cleir sky wax all

dcik Mrrlin (E. £. T 8.), ill. m.
I pray you, bear me hence

From foith the noise amt rumour of the Weld
Shaft

,

K. John, v. 4. 46.

Fm many a week
Hid from the wide world’s rumour by the grove
of poplaiH with tin lr noise of falling showers,

• And ever tremulous 0spend roon, hc lay.
Tennyaan, Lancelot and Elaine

2. Flying or popular report; the common voice.

Rumour doth double like the voiceand echo,
The numbers of the fear d

Shak
, 2 lien. IV., ill. 1.97.

Fame Is no plant that grows on mortal soli,

Nor in the glistering foil

Set off to the world, nor in broad rumour Ilea.

Milton
, Lycldaa, L 80.

That talkative maiden, Rumor, though . . figured as
a youthful winged beauty, ... Is In fact a very old maid,

Maiki
ie strangely fantasled:
rumours, full of Idle dreamt.

Shdk., K. John, lv. S, 145.

VV hat record, or what relic of my Iftrd

Should lie to aftertime, but empty breath
And rumours of a doubt Y

Tennyson, Morte d'Azthur.

4. Fame; roported celebrity; reputation.

Great Is the rumour of this dreadful knight.
Sfutk , 1 Hen. vl., 11. 8. 7.

Go forth, and let the rumor of thee run
Through every land that la beneath the sun.

William Morris, Earthly Paradh^, IL 277.

5t. A voice ; h moHHftge.

I havcheatda rumour from the Lord, and an amhaapador
is Rent unto the heathen. Baying, Gather ye together.

Jer. xlix. 14
-Byn. 2 and 3. Talk, goBBlp, hearsay.

rumor, rumour (ifl'mor), v. t. [< minor, «,]
To ieport ; toll or circulate by report; spread
abroad.

Runuwr It abroad
1 hat Amie, my wife, is sick and like to die.

Shak , Rich. HI., lv. 2. 61.

Where nothing 1m examined, weighed,
But ns ’tin ruwouredi bo believod.

B Jontton, The Finest, iv.. To the World.

rumorer, rumourer (rb'mpr-6r), n. [< rumor
+ Ono who rumora; a spreader of re-
port h; a teller of news. fitare.J

Go see thiB rumourer whipp’d Shak., Cor., lv. 6*47.

rumorous (ro'mor-tis), a. [Formerly also ru-

mouroils, < Ob'. ’ruMoreux = Sp. It. rumoroso,
noisy, < ME. rumoroHus, < L. rumor

,
noise, ru-

mor’: see rumor. ] 1. Of the nature of rumor;
circulated by popular report. [Raro.]

This bearer will tell you what' we hoar of certain rumor*
ou* suimlses at N. and the nelghbouilng towns.

Sir li. Wotton, Kellquto, p 377.

2. Confused or indistinct in sound
;
vaguely

heard; murmuring. [Rare.]

Clashing of armours, and the rumorous sound
Of the stern billows, In contention, stood,

Drayton, Moses, tiL

rump (rump), w. [< ME. rntnpe
, appar. 4 Icel,

runtpr = Sw. rumpa = Dau. runwe, rump (the
Sen iid. forms appar. fromjtho D. or EGkJh ass

MT>. rompe, 1>. romp
, a body or trunk, gs IfLOr.

LG. rump MHO. O. rwtpf

\

tho bulk or trunk
of 11 body, a trunk, carcass, hull.] 1. The tail-

mid of an animal
;
the hinder parts; the back-

side or buttocks
; technically, the gluteal or

uropygial region
;
the uropygium. See sacrum

and uropygium .— 2. Figuratively, the fag-end
of a thing. Specifically \cap }, In Rna hist

,

the fag-end
of tht Long dParfliuiumt, after the expulsion of the npdor
Ity of its 1numbei h, or tilde's Puige, by (Yomwell in 1648-
rlne Hump was foreibly dissolved by Cromwell In lfllM,

but wob afterward Reinstated on two different occasions
for In lef periods. Also called Rump Parliament.

rump (rump),r. t. [< rump, ;i.] To turn One's
back upon. [Rare.]

This mythnloglck Deity was Pintos,
The giand Divinity ot Cash,

W ho, when he rumps nr quite, and won't salute us,

If we are mon of Commerce, then we smash.
Colimn, optical Vagaries, p. 122 (fiamtos.)

rump-bone (rump'bdn), n. Same as sacrum*
rumpert (rum'pOr), n. [< rump + -#**.] One
who whs favorable to. or was a member of, the
Rump Parliament. See rump, 2.

This day, according to order, Sir Arthur appeared at

the House , what was done I know not, but there was au
the rumpert almost come to the House today.

Pepys, Diary, March *, I860.

Neither was the art qf blasphemy or free-thinking Id*

vented by the court, . . . but firstbroughtinby theIMstick

faction, towards the end of their power, and,eftor the res-

toration, carrlm to Whitehall by the converted mmpsrt,
with very good reason. Swift, Polite Oonventittop, Ipt

rump-fedt (rumpled), a. [< rump -f fed, pg. of

feea.’] Fed on offal or scraps from the kitchen
(according to Narcs, fed, or fattened, Ut the

rump; fat-bqjttopied). [Rare.]

Aroint thee, witch I the
^ ^

rumple (rum'pl), v. t.\ pret and pp.
ppr. rumpling. [A var. of rimple. q. V

J

wrinkle ; make uneven
; form into lrreg

equalities.

The peremptory Analysis, thatyon will otU It, 1 Whave
will be so hardy at once more to nnpinae xpfif w



rumple
tUUAu onten to rwmjiie her 1mm, her fiftolei, «nd bar
Downs, though the wince and fling uever «oJ*eevishly.

Milton, On lbrf. of Humb Kcmonst.

Wie all know the story of the princess and her rumpled
ttwfrleaf felt through half a-score of blankets

e ^ Whyte Mame
t
White Bose, IT xL

rample (rutn'pl), n, [Aj&r. of nmple
, q. v. Cf.

fttwyife, I?,] A wrinkle; a fold; a ridge

And vet Luoretla's fate would bar that vow

,

And fair Virginia would her fate bestow
On Butila, and change her faultless make

* For the foul rumple of hu camel back.
brydsn, tr of Juvenal a Satires, x

ramplOM (rump'les), a . [< rump + -/< s* ] IIha -

4hg no tail : specifically noting male or female
specimens of the common hen so charm tamed.
The lack is not only of the tail leathers, but of
muscular and bony parts of the rump
Rumple* fowls are those In which tin* coccygeal verte

b$» are absent, there is consequently no tall By crass
log, rumpkm breeds of any variety can be pjoduced

JSneyc Brit
,
XIX H4H.

ntDiply (rump'b), a. [< rumplt + -*/1 ] Rum-
plea. [Colloq.]

ntinp-poit (rump'post), n. The share-bone or
pygostyle of a bird. Cones. Sec cut uuder
pygostyle.

rump-steak (rurap'stak), n A beefsteak cut
from the thign neaiathe rump

After dinner was over he observed that the steak was
tough, “and yet, air. returnshe ‘'bad os4t won it seemed
a rump-steak to me Goldsmith, JtssayB xm

mmpU8 (rum'pus), n [Perhaps inutat 1ve, base d
on rumble, rumbustocal, rumbustious, etc ] An
uproar; a disturbance , a not, a noisy or dis-

orderly outbreak [Colloq ]

My dear Lady Bab, youjl be shock d, I in afraid
meme youi Ponies have made
i. Twopenny Post Bog lettu i

when yon hear the sadTrum;
Moore^

She is a young lady with a will of her own, 1 fumy
Extremely well-fitted to niako a rumpus

George Eliot

,

Daniel Deronda xli

rumseller (nim'sel'tr), v Odo who soils i utn

,

hence, one who sells intoxicating liquors of any
kind; specifically, yn> keeper of a rumshop

A shop where mtoxi-

iuuu , i

[IT. 8.1

nunshop (nim'shop), ii.

eating liquors are sold [U. M ]

lUm-anrUD (rum' shrub), n A liquoi of which
rum is a principal ingredient (a) Rum flavoud
with orange-juice and sweetened ftud allowed to stand for

a long time before use a kind of home made coi dial (6)

A drink made by mixing rum with oinnge ,
lemon , or

lime luice, the peel of the same fruit, milk, and some
tlmerbther ingredients this is strained and usually hot
tied for keeping

rumawlzzle (rum'^viz^l), a [Perhaps < i urn-,

good, excellent, + swizzle, a drink made of alo

and beer mixed (fancifully applied to cloth

that possesses the quality of resisting wet) J
A cloth made in Ireland from pure wool un-
dyed, and valuable because of its powei of re-

pelling moisture
mn1 (run), v.; pret. ran (sometimes run), pp.
ran.ppr. running. [E. dial or Sc also i tn, it n,

< ME. rmnen, rynntn, rennen (proft uni, ton,
pi. and pp. runnen, ronneit, runne. ronne

,

the
mod. E. Aavmg taken the voWc 1 of the pp. also
in the mf.), < AS. rinnan (pret, ran

,
pi. i uniton,

pp. gerunnen), usually transposed coman. irnan,
ternan, urnan (pret. am, mn, pi. union, pp
urnen) (> ME. emen, etc : see mm$), run, flow,
ss OS. rtnnan = OFi^es rtnna, rtnna = MT)
nntien, rennen, runnen = MLG. rumen, flow, rt li-

nen, rum saOHO rtnnan

,

fjosv, swim, run, MIIG.
Hnnen, G. rmnen, run, flow (pret rann, pp ge-
ronnen), =s Ioel. rtnna, later renna = Sw. rtnna
as Dam rtnde, flow, rende, run, sa Goth, rtnnan,
run; also causative, 08. rennian = OHG ren-
nan, MHO. G. rennen as Goth, ranngan

,
cause to

run; prob., with present foimative -n,< V rcth
run (at. rtne1 ), perhaps akm to 8kt.y ar or ri,

go. lienee nit. run
, n., runaway, runnel

,
ren-

net*, ntkfl.l L intrant. 1# To move swiftly by
using tfce legs; go on the legs more rapidly
than in walking; hence, of animals without
legs* fcq move swiftly by an energetic use of
the machinery of locomotion: as, a running
Whale. In bipeds! looomotlon tbe usual distinction be-
twbsu naming and walking is, that io running each toH
In tum leaves the ground before the other reaches it. In
mSKogy, usually, to run means to mpvostbe legs of each

smately, whether fast or dew-*being thus distln-

\, not item, waft, but from any locomotion In whioli
“i togs move together, ss In jumping, leaping,

from and faltoura that on here fete rennen
Here Plowman (B), iL 182.

And as she rum. the bushes Id the way.
Some eafth her by the neok, some kiss her face.

* Shat., Venus and Adonis, L 871.

c26?
Thou dofift float and run,

» Like an unbodied joy whose race is Just begun
*

r
Shelley To a Skylark.

Specifically—(o) Of the horae to move with the gait dis-

tinctive!v called a run Soeruni.n. 1(a) (6) lo takepart
in a race * as, to run for the stake* or for a place said of
horses or athletes.

Know ye not that they which run In a race run nil but
one i ecelveth the prize 5 So run that y e may Obtain

1 Cor lx 24

fc) To take pat t in a hunt or chase as, to run wigi the
hounds
2 . To make haste, hasten, hmry, often with
suddenness or violence; rush

Thanno the! lete blowe an horn in the malster tour?,
and than ronne to orraea though the town

Merhn (h h T S \ 11 197

A kind heart he hath a woman would run through fire

and water for such a kind htai t •

Shak M W ofW lli 4 107

\\ hat m ed a man ton stall his date of grh f

And run to meet what he would moBt avi id?
Milton, ioniUH L 16.1

11s habitual to them to run to the ^uocoiii of those they
ste in Dangu Steele, Orlcf A la Mode, l*ief

3 Toflfi ; retieut huinedly or necullv
,
steal

away; abscond, dtsert often followod by
away or ojf

lhe paeus that t r were so sturne
Hi gunne awex vme

Km/ Horn (T T 1 S ), p 2r

That same man that renmth uuaic
Man again tight an othtr dait
ITdall tr of I rasmus s ^]K>phthegiuis p J72

My consoienic will st rve int to run Item thin lew, my
master Shak

,

M of \ ii L '

1 forgot to say (.an at run of u montli ago Mr
ttneison has expeld him for runnm / auau

UiH)d School ftu Adults

4 To move, especially over a definite c ourw
said of manirnate things, and with the most
varied applications; be piopollod oi borne
along; tiavel; pursue a couiue, Mpe< lfically,

of a ship, to sail before the w'ind

And running under a certain island whuli 1h (ailed
Clauda, we had much woik to tome b\ the boat

Acta xxvil lb

Thou think at it nun h to triad tlio ouzo
Of the salt dcip,
To run upon the sharp wind of tin ninth

Shak luniHSt, l 2 ’^4

J«ftr ran the naked moon hiiuhh
[ ho houseliss oiean s In axing field

leunygi n lhe Voyage

S<|ualls

Ran black uVr the «»h fat e

M Arnold Bildir Dead

5. To perform a tegular passage from plaif to
place; ply as, the boats rim daily; a tram
tuns oveiy hour.—0. To flow (a) To flow In any
manner, slowly or rapidly , move as a stream, the sand in

an houi glass, or the like

In the tur liter Is a welh
Sut he ul ei hit is with ilh

He umoth in n pipe of liras

Winder so hit ucd was
Mni tlftru (EL 1 S ) p &7

In the dede Sh rennethe flu k lout lot dan andthueit
dyethu

,
for It rennethe no furthi rmm

«

MandeuUle 1 ravels p 102

lhefourthfcurrintofliVHl,atla lorn is that which not
at the great eruption cn flu flfth of May

Pococke Basel lptimi of thi Host 11 if

(6) To spread on a surfaie spitnd and blend togttliu

os, colors run In washing

Ati Ai endian hat of gieen sutrintt not ho \ciy
ninth stained, exu i»t win rt thu ( ( iisloti ii atm ms of rain,

Incidental to a military lift had c mserl tin giei n to run
T Hardy 1 lie liunipit Major it

7 To give passage to or discharge a fluid oi a
flowing substance, as* teais, pus, the band of

an hour glass, etc

Mine eyes shall weep Bore, and run down with tears,

because the Lord a flock Is i an it d away < aptlve
Tu xiii 17

I should not soe the sandy hour glass »un
But I should think of shallows and of fl its

Shak
, M of V , I 1 2r

»

The jest will make his iyes run i faith

B Jofumin Poctastu 111 1

Reekin' rod ran m my a slieugh.

Rums Battle of fth< nff Muir

Specifically *• (a) In faundmj said of a mold whtn tin

molten metalworks out through the parting or through
some Intel stice crevice, or break as the mold rum (ft)

In oroan-bmldtiv

l

raid of the air in a wind chest whe n It

leaks Into a channel

8 To become fluid, tune, molt

As wax dissolves, as ice begins to run
And trhklc into drape before the sun,

So melts the youth
Addison tr of Ovid s Mctamorph ill

If the arches are fired too hot, they will run or stick to-

gether C T bans, Bricks and riles, p. 14/

0. To extend from point to point; spread by
growth, or expansion, or development of any
kind: as, the flames ran through the grass.

mn
The fire ran along upon the ground Ex, lx 28

10. To creep or trail; spread by lunners:
overrun , twine or climb ill any manner : said

of plants : as, the vine ran up the porch.

Beneaih my feet
The ground plno cuiled its pietty wreath,

9 Running over the club moss burrs
Emerson, Tacb and AIL

11. To go through *tioi mal or nllottcd move-
ments, be in aotian, motion, oi operation;
operate, work: as, the nine Imu h tun mghi
and day; the hotel is running again.

Kudi lej [curtains] rennawte on rapes
Sir Gauaym and the Green Knight {V I* 1 w

), 1 867,

\\ irt thou not brother to gieat Ldward s son,

Ihls tongue that rune so soundly in thy head
Should run thy head from (hy unr» w mil shoulders.

Shak Khh 11 , il 1 122

Vou vo betn running too fast, and under too high pres-

suit \ou must take these weights olf the safety valve
Bank your Arcs ami run ou halAstoum

Bret // irte, Gabriel f onroy, xxvL

\ storage, or sotondaiy battny makes it possible to

liav( i riMtioli of ilcctncity, fiom which a supply can
be obtum d when the dynamos Ait not tunning

Set Amet N S 1JV. 308.

12 To stuvt fox tinvend, OHpocially, to outer
a contest fot oflbo oi honotH; s{>ocitically, to
stand us *i tandidutc* for election* as, three
< undulatt h are i tinning foi the presidency

lie lias nevoi failed In g< ttiug siuh offices as he went
ed tht ictoid oi bin runningbeing about as good as that
of any man in the * ountiy 7 he Sahon, XI 1

/ , who has wrltii n u tew witty pltues and who, being
vie li and an tphurt. is running for tlic Academy on the
stmigtii of hiH good dinmiH

Harpers Mag LXXV1II 118

13 To go on go hy
;
pass or glide by

;
elapse

Sinr ( she is living 1< t tlic time run on ,

To good oi bad. Shak (ymbilmo, v 6 128.

Sim dots will and wlsi ly

To ask tlu (oiinscl of the am lout si, niidam

,

Om yiuTH have run through many thlngit she knows not.
bletthtr, Rulo a Wife, I I.

Uow t une tht time of duy t

ford lViklu Warbuok, Ul 1.

Merrily ran the years, seven happy yt ars
PennyHon Lnoch Arden

14 To pab«, piococd, advunce, tnko a cer-

tain course or direction Spiciflcally (a) To ad-
vance in n given lint of ( hungc <U v elopment, growth, eon-
din t expi ill n< e cte iHpieiilly to proiotd from one
state to niiothet as t<» run to wed to run to waste,
to run to wimIh (Huid of laud) to run into diuigt r hence,
to beeome nR to run inad often followed by a predicate
adjutive or by ui, into or to

I hey think It stiangi that ye run not with them fo the
sam« excess of i lot 1 Pot. lv 4.

At Ills own Bhmlow let the thUf run mad,
limiMclf himself seek every hour to kill I

Shak liuiece, 1 997.

\>i have run
Chrough ev ry change that kan« y nt ilio loom
I xluiPHle d has had ge ulus to supplv

C vr/ er, Task, il 007

lie ran headlong »«f<> the boisterous viees which prove
fatal to so m iriy id the ignorant and till brutal

Southey, Buiiyan, p 18

It Is not only pesnlhh but qidti pre bnMc that these
h«t two [enwH| wne mile iufliuneed by the individual
tendency to run diy lh in I > ttmi xtra grain feed In the
ration Science, XV. 24

Hence (b) lo tend oi inti m hive a pioillvity oi gon-
tiul tuielenry be fum ihh hs Iuh Ifk If nations run to
publn life follow i el I y iw ml t ntonard

Hint spot e f nm hi
, my^l mile i spiede,

ihtr sue h lyciu $ hi lot (iemt
)

1h runnen
Ulitfratiu Pi nns (od Monts), I 28

Re venge is a kind of wild just je c w hie h tin more Man's
natuic runs ft, the tnoie ouglit law to weed it out

haeon, Reve ngr (ed 1887)

A man s n itme runs eitln i / hubs oi weeds
, therefore

let him seasonably watoi the out, rnul ei( stroy the other
Bacin Nature in Mtn(td 1887)

lhe tempt into e llmates inually run into moderate gov-
ernments and the evti t*imn into desiKitfc power

su\ft, Sentiments of Ch of Eng Man, II.

A bit thplace
Wham the richness ran to flowers

Browning Paracelsus

(c) To pass in thought or notice go cursorily, ae In e
hasty iiiMprctiou rtvit w, or summary . as, to run from one
tonie to anothi i to run through a lisffor a bill generally
followed by through or o» er

1ho eyes of the Lord ran to and fi o thioughout the whole
eatth 2 Lhron xvl.8.

So of the ie»t till we have quite run through.
And weailed all the fabtos of the gods

B Jonson Volpone HI 8

If I fcrite anything on a black Man, I run over In my
Mind all the eminent Persons In the Nation who we of

*

that ( omplertton Addison Spectator, No 282.

(d) To e ontinuc to think or speak of something , dwell in
thought or words harp as. his mInd or his talk runt con-
tinually on his troubles followed by on or upon

If they soe a stage play, they run upon that a week af-
ter Burton Anat of Mel

. p.m



run
Y\ lion we desire anything, our minds run wholly on the

good circumstances of It ; when It is obtained, our minds
run wholly on the bad'Ones.

#
Stctft.

(e) To puss bj slight gradations or changes ; blend oi met ge
gradually . with into

:

us, colors that run into one another.

Observe how system into system rung
Pope, Jtouy on Man, i. 4!6

(/) To migrate, as Ash ; go in a school.

Salmon run early 111 the > eaf
Fortmqptly lleo v N. 8., XU. 400.

15. To have a certain direction, course, or
track; extend; stretch: as, the street runs east

and west.

The ground clontli ot slluci, rkhl) euihroldeied with
golden Bunns, and about cueiy Suune ran a trade of gold,

imitating Indian workc.
Chapman,

Masque of Middli lempli mid Lincoln’* Inn.

„ Senichlug the ulcir with my piobi, the sinus run up
above the 01 itlce lYw man. Mu gcry

And tin o' tin Held tin road rung by
To many towu’d (\trmhd.

Tennygon, Lady of ^halott, L

10. To have a certain form, tenoi, or purport;
be written or expressed : us, the argument runs

as follows.
They must - . . .

For so run thu conditions— leave those roiuuants
Of fool and feather that they got in bianco

Shak

,

Hen. VIII., i 8. 24.

Once on a time (so runs the fable!

A country mouse, light hospitable,
.Received a tow ngitouse at his boat d.

Pope, liuit. ot Horace, II. vi. 157.

That Matthew s numbeis run with case
Each man of common sense agiees

!

Coirper, Epistle to Robert Lloyd.

17. In law: (a) To have legal authority or ef-

fect; bo in force.

It caunot be said that the Emperoi's writs run in it ex-

cept In some few settled dish lets.

Athen/rum, Mo 30tis, p. 202.

The Queen's writ, It hss been remaiked, cannot bo said

to run in large waits of Ireland, while in every pait of the

United StateB tlie Federal writ 1s Implicitly obeyed
Nineteenth Century

,
XIX. 798.

(ft) To pass in connection with or as an inci-

dent to. Thus, a covenant i catrioting the use or enjoy-
ment of land H said to run with the laud, allku if the bur-
den It Imposes is to continue on the laud butdened, into

whatsoi ver hands that land passes, ot If the l ight to i lidm
its enforcement Is to pass with the land intended to lie

benefited, into whoscsocvei bunds Ihe lattci land may
pans. If the covenant does not run with the land, it is

meiely pc.i'umal, binding and benefiting only the parties

to it ami theli personal lepresentutlves

Covenants are said to 11 run with the land” when tho
liabilities and rights clouted by them pass to the Mssigmes
ot tho original parties. Eneye lint , XIV. 275.

18. To be current; circulate publicly, (a) To
be In cunent ubo or di dilation.

And wlian that Mom y huthe ronne so longe Hint it be
gynnuthe to waste, than men boon it to the Eniperoiiies

Tresoryo. Mondemile, Tiavcls, p 289.

Are not these I ho Spanish "pillar dollais "
, and did they

not rtm current in England as crown pletes?
N. and Q , 7th scr., N I. 33h.

(b) To be publicly heaid or known; he spread abroad'
pass from one to another.

"What, is this ArthurcB lions,
1
* quoth the hathel thenne,

"That all tho rous (fame) renne* of, thtu 3 ryalmes so
mony ?

"

Sir Gawayne and the Greta Knight (E E. T. 8.), 1. 310.

There ran a ruiuor
Of many worthy fellows that were out.

Shak ,
Macbeth, lv. 3 182.

One day the atory ran that Hamilton had given way,
and that tho government would eany oveiy point.

Macaulay, Hist. Eng
,
vi.

A murmuring whisper thro’ the nunnery ran
Tennyson, riuineveie.

10. To keep going; be kept up; extend through
a period of time: continue (used specifically of
a play or other® heatricnl exhibition;; hence,
specifically, to continue so long before expiring
or being paid or becoming payable: as, a sub-
scription that has three months to run ; the ac-

count ran un for a year.

She saw, with Joy, the line immortal run,
Each she linpiess'd mid glaring in Ills son.

Pope, Punciad, 1. 99.

Learning that had run in the fninil} like an heirloom 1

* Shendan. School for Mcnndul, ill. 8

Mo question had ever been lafsed ns to Mr Nolan's ex
ti action on the sti ength of his hooked non, or of Ids mum
being Munich H ebrew names ran In t ho best Ha*on fam-
ilies, tlio Bible accounted for them.

Georoe Eliot Felix TIolt, \x

Yet I doubt not thro' tnc ages one Increasing purpose
rung. Fennyson, T*ock#Iuy Rail

Thu play on this occasion . . . only ran three days, ami
then "dr John \ anhrngh produced Ins comedy called “The
Coufedoiacy.’

.7 Axhton, Social Lib* in Reign of Queen Anne, 11. H.

20. To reach u certain pitch, extent, impor-
tance, quality, 01 value; hence, to average;
rule

6270 • •
“Mad this year, better the next”—We must take things

rough and smooth as they run. %
Foote, Mayor of Oarratt, L 1.

The disputes between the King and the Parliamentrun
very high. Walpole, J.uttqfs, II. 51L

An age when Saurians run ridiculoualy small
George Eliot, Iheopniastus Huch, 111.

In 1795 and 1700 ... tho price of wheat ran far be-
yond the statutory 54k , viz., to 7 *. the qiuutcr

S. Dowell, Taxis in England, IV. Jl.

when Bain Is are sold as tiny run, the teim "as they
run" shall be umltrstood to refer to tho londitlon as to

cooptmme only.
New York Produce Exthange Heport ( 18H8-W), p 279.

21. To retd
, us on a foundation or basis

;
turn

;

hinge.

Much upon*! Ids riddle rune I he wisdom of tho world.
• Shak

,
M. for M , id. 2. 242

It is a confederal mg with him to whom the sacrifice is

ofleied ; for upon th.il the apostil's aigument rum
lip. Attirbury.

22 . In music
,
topm-forin a run or similar figure.

As when a maide, taught Jnun In 1 mothers wing
To tune hir voyu unto a sllvir string,

When she should run, she rests , lists, when should run.

W. Browne, MitlaunLi's l'astorals, 1. 5

23. Iti a variety of technical ungh, to go awry;
inako a fault ; blip: rh, a thread runs in kuit-

tmg when a atitcli is dropped
A common drill may run , as it 1h usually tanned, and

produce a hole which is anything but stiaight
Farrow, Mil Encyc, III. 52 1.

Laco made without this tnivcmiug motion would, in

case a thread was broken, run >r become undone
A. liarlnu, Weaving, p. 300.

24. To press with numerous and urgent de-
mands: «s, to run upon 11 bank.— 26. To keep
011 1 ho move ; go about continually or uneasily

;

be restless, as a rutting animal ; bo in rut. * To
cut and run. Set cut — To let run, to allow to pass free-

ly 01 easily
;
nineken, ns a rope, cable, or thu like. - To run

across, to come n< row , meet by chance , fall in a itli as,

to run arrow h friend iri London. - To run after, to seek
aftoi ,

oi persons, to pursue, especially for social purposes

,

hem c, to court the society of.

f

l he mind, upon the suggestion of any news notion, rune
ujter slniibs, to make it tlu ileai ei to Itself. Locke.

If he wants our sol Ini >, let him seek It . . I will not
spend my hours In running after my neighbours.

Jam A listen, llidcnnd J’lejudleu, llli.

To run agaln8t. (a) To come into collision witlL

This man of <lod had Ids sliaiu of suffering from some
that weie runrimui b\ lulu, who, thiougli piejudicu 01

mistake, ran ayaimt him.
Penn, Hise and I’i ogress of Qtukeis, v.

(ft) Same as to run arrow. (c

)

IJg iisult unfavorably or
auvusilyto.

iheownei linth Incuned the foifi Iture of eight years’

S
i otits oi Ills lands before he cometli to thu knowledge of
id prow ms that runneth against him Bacon

Had the present war indeed run against us, and all our
attacks upon tlu enemy Ihcii vain, it might look like a de-
gieu ot fienzy ... to be determined on so impracticable
an undei taking. Addison, J*resont State of the War.

To run ahead of one's reckoning. See reckoning.-
To run amuck. See amurk — To run at, to assail sud-
denly ;

iumIi upon.

Jack Htmnfoid would lmve run at him [Felton], but he
wqb kept off by Mr. Mu hulas. Howell

,

Letters, I. v. 7

To run at the ring. Hce ring 1 .— To run away or off
With, (a) To CAtry off In sudden or hurt ted flight; as, a
horse rum away with a coinage

;
tho mutineers ran away

with the ship.

Mow in Tiiiiub Towrio they were all In combustion, the
strongest prepaimg once more to run away with the Pin-
nace Quoted In Capt. John Smith'

g

WorkB, I. 103.

(ft) To abscond or elope with.

Now, my dear sir, between you and I, we know very
well, my dear si», that you have run of with this lady for
the sake of hei money. • Dickens, Pickwick, x.

(c) To earr> too far
,
lead beyond bounds; transport.

His desires run amiy mth him thiough the strength
and foiee of h lively imagination. Steele, Tatler, No. 27.

To run awry. See awry. -To run before. (<t) To run
from in flight; flee before; os, the troops ran before the
enomy. (b) To outstrip; surpass; excel.

But the scholar ran
Before the master, and so far, that Bleys
Ijild nmgic by. Tcnnygun, Coming of Arthur.

To run counter, see counter3, ado , 1.—To run deep,
to swim fai under water as ftsh or a whale.—To run
down. (0 ) To hue its motive powci exhausted; stop
working • as, the clock or t lie musical box ran down, (ft)

I o become wc.ikened or exhausted
,
deteriorate; fall o!J

:

a , his health Jma run dawn.

Here was, cvldt nlly, another cuse of an academy having
run down, and itsopcrntionM discontinued

Supreme Court Eeporter, X. 809.

To run down a coast, to sail along it.- Toran foul of.
Sntue os to fall fold (/(which see, under /null). - To run
idle. See idle. -To run In. (a) In printing: (l)ftame as
to run ml (2) To occupy a smaller space in type than was
expected B»ld of copy (ft) In the refining of iron as fol-

lowed in Yoikslilie, England, to run the molten pig di-

rectly from *lm furnace into tho refinery : distinguished
from melting down, when the refinery is charged with mi-
ni elted pig, scrap, etc - To ran In debt, to incur pecu-
niary obligations; make a debt

ran
Our long stay here hath occasioned the expense of tnfedh

more monenthan I expected, so as 1 am run much in Mr.
(Ioffe's debt WiiUhrop, Hist Mew England* L 44u

To run In one’s head or mind, to linger in one's memo-
ry , haunt one s mind.

These courtiers run in my mind atOL
A Jonson, Poetaster, it j.

Heigh ho {—Though he rfas used tne so, this fellow runs
strangely in mu head. I believe one lecture from my
grave cousin w ill make me recall him. •

Sheridan, The Rivals, v. 1,

To run In the blood. See Wood.—To run Into, tarun
against, collide with.—To run 111 tTUOt. See fruit—Tq
run In With, (a) To agree, comply, or close with, (ft)

NauL, to sail close to • as, to run »» with the land.—lip
run mad. See tnadb—To run of (or on) a gargett.
bee garget.—To run Off With. See to run away With.—
To run on. (a) To keep on ; continue without pause or
chango ; especially, to keep on talking ; keep up arunning
stream of conversation ; 1 amble on in talking.

Even so mirnt I run on, and even so stop.
W iiat surety of the world, what hope, what stay.

Wliou this was now a king, and bow belay?
Shak., K. John, v. 7. 07.

Even Roswell could say, with contemptuous compassion,
that he liked very well to hear honest Goldsmith run an
“ V es, sir.” said Johnson, "but he*hould not like to hear
himself. Macaulay, Oliver Goldsmith,

(ft) .specifically, In printing, to oontlnue in the same line
without making a hi eak orbeginning a new paragraph. (0)
To eairy on , behave in a lively, frolicsome manner ; laugh
and j cat, as from higli spirits. [Colloq. |

—To rail OR tul
fours, seofour, n.- - Torunorpattenit. See potent
—To run on sortB, in printing

,
to require an unusual or

diHpioportionute quantity ot ono or moro characters or
types said of eop>. - To run out. (a) To stop after run-
ning to the end of Its time, as a waten or a sand-glass.

Kvci y Tuesday 1 make account that I turn a great hour-
glass, and consider that a week's life Is run out since 1
writ. Donne, Letters, xx.

(ft) To come to an end ; expire : as. a lease runs out at Mi-
chaelmas (c) To be wasted or exhausted: os, his money
will soon run mit

Th’ oBtato runs out, and nAtrtgages are made,
Thdr fortune ruin’d, and their fame betray'd.

Drydmu
(d) To become poor by extravagance.

Had her Btock been less, no doubt
she must have long ago rtm out Dryden,

(e) To grow 01 sprout , spiead exuberantly. [Prov. Eng.)
(/t) To expatiate; 1 un mi.

Hbo ran out extravagantly in praise of Hocus.
Arbuthnot.

(g) lu printing, to occupy a larger space in type than waa
expected • said ot copy. - To ran out Of, to come to the
end of ; run short of ; exhaust.

When we had run out uf our money, we had no living
soul to befriend ub

%
Steele, Guardian, No. 141.

To run over, (a) [Over, adv.J To ovci flow.

Good measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and
running over, shall men give into your bosom

LukJvL 38.

Excessive Joys so swell'd her 8oul, that she
Huns over with delh’kms tears.

J. Beaumont, Psyche, IIL 204.

(ft) [Over, prep.l (1) To go owr, examine, recapitulate, or
recount cursorily

l ran over their cabinet of medals fat Zurich], but do
not lemcmbcr to have met with any lu it that are extraor»
dinaiy rare.

Addison, Remarks on Italy (Works, ed. $ohn» L 522).

(2) To ride or dnve over : as, to run over a ohfid.—TOTUR
riot See riot.- To run rusty, spe rusty*.—To mu
through, tp spend quickly; dfssipdte: as, he soon ran
through his fortune.

For a man who had long ago run through hlaown money,
servitude In a greatfamlly was the best kind orretirement
after that of a pensioner. George Eliot, Felix Holt* xxv.

To ran together, (a) To mingle or blend, as metals
fused In the same vessel, (ft) In mining, to fall In, as the
walls of a lode, so as to render the shafts and leveta Im-
passable. Ansted. (c) To keep In a pod or school, as

whales when one of their number has been struck.—To
run to seed. (<*>To shoot or spindle up^ become stringy,

and yield flowers, and ultimately seed, instead of develop-
ing the leaves, head, root, etc., for whloh they are valued

:

said of herbaoeoua plants. Such plants. If not required
for seed, arc pulled up and rejected as refuse.

Bettor to mo the meanest weed
That blows upon Its mountain,

The vilest herb that runs to seed
Beside its native fountain.

Tennyson, Amphlon.

Hence— (ft) To become Impoverished, exhausted, or worn
out; go to waste.—To run under, to swim under water
near the surface after lying struck, as a whale,—TO rtU

1) [f7>, adv.] (1) To rise; grow; Increase aa» ac-

run up very fast. (2) To draw up; shrink, Si clo*n
up. (a)
counts run up very
when wetr •

In working woollon cloths, (hey are. as 1$ well known,
liable to rtm up or contract in certain dimensions, becom-
ing thicker At the same time.

0 W. Crookes, Dyeing and CaHco-printin^ p> w*

(b\ [Up, prep.l To oonnt rapidly from bottom to top of Jo
calculating, asms onlumn of figures.—To ru& Upon*
quiz ; make a butt ok [U. 8.1 ^

He is a quiet, good-natured, inoffensive sort of shaft

id will stand running upon as long as most mail, but
’ ia a perfect tiger when his passions ark roused, ^

. B. Longstrpt, Southern Sketches* p. 137. (Bartlett-

1

ami
who
J

To run wide, to school at a oonstderahle'dlstaass
the shore, or out of easy roach of the srin^ as fish

[Beaufort, North Caiolins I-TO runWith
So# machine. a

a



ran

Beggars mounts® run their hoise to death.
Shak., 8 Hen. VI., L 4. 127.

Itwm requisite In formed times for a man of fashion,
- • « using the words of sn old romance writer, “ to runne
horses ana to spprore them.'

Strutt, Sports and Pastimes, p loo.

„ Ifshy enterprising burglar had taken it into his head to
"crack that particular "crib" . . . and got clear oil with
th$ "swag;” he . . . might have been run . In Congress
In a year O^two. //. Kingdeg, Kavcnshoe, xxxvii.

0>) To direct the oourae of ; cause to gp or pass os by guid-
ing* forcing, driving, thrusting, pushing, etc. as, to run
one head against a wall ; to run a ti ain off the tint k , to
run a thread through a pieoo of elotli

,
to run adaggci into

one's arm.

And falling Into a place where two seas met, they ran
the ship aground. „ Actsxxvil 41.

In peril every hour to spilt.

Borne unknown harbour suddenly (they] must sound,
Or nuPtheir fortunes desp'lately on ground

Drayton
,
barons Wars, i. 55

The glass was so clear that she thought it had been open,
and so ran her head through the glass.

Quoted in S. Dowell’s Taxes In England, IV. 801.

Uf) To cause to operate, woik, ply, or perforin the usual
functions ; koep In motion or opciatlon, as a railway, a
mill. or an engine . extended In the 1 nited States to llie

direction and management of any <«tabllshiiient, enter-
prise, or person* as, to run a mill, a hotel, or a school,
that party is running the State.

The Democratic State Conventions have been largely
runby the office holding element. TheA mertean, XII. 807.

It Is often said of the President that he is ruled - or, as

the Americans express It* run -by his aucietniy.

Bryce, American Commonwealth, I 84.

A small knot of persons . . . pull the wires for the
Whole city, controlling the primal Jes, selecting candidates,
'* running *' conventioiffi

Bryce, American Commonweulth, II. 76.

<k) To pour forth, as a stream ; let flow ; discharge , emit

Even at the bane of Pompey's status,
Which all the while ran blood, gieat Cresar fell.

Shak , J. t\* ill. 2. 103.

(e) To melt; fuse. Bliape by melting and molding: as, to
run lead or silver.

The Tonqnlnose undesstand how to run Metals, and are
very expert in tempering the Earth wheiewlth they make
their mould Dampier

,
Voyages, II 1. 7o

Hence—(/) To form by molding . mold ;
oast as, to run

bullets, (g) 'lo oanse to pom oi change into a ptu tlculai

state ; transform ; cause to become.

These wild woods, and the fancies I have in me,
Will run me mad. Fletcher, Pilgrim, ill 3

Others, accustomed to letired speculations, run naturnl

philosophy into metaphysical notions. Locke.

<A) To extend; stretch, especially, in surveying, to go
over* observe, and mark by stakes, bench marks, and the
like : as. to run parffikel lines ; to run a line of levels fiom
one point to another; to run a boundary-lino (that is to

mark it upon the ground In accordance with an agree-
ment).

We . . . rounded by tho stillness of the beach
To whoro tho bay runs up its latest hom.

Tennyson, Andley Court.

2. To accomplish ot execute by running; hence,
in general, to go through; perform; do: as, to
run a trip or voyage

;
to run an ermnd,

Sesouneg sehsl yow neuer aoae pf sede ne of heraest* . . .

*Bot euer tonne restlez religiose Icoui ses] ther inns.
Alliterative PoMns (ed. Morris), it 527.

«e ohapol
Shak., a. and J., 11. 4. 75.

What course I rune, Mr. Beachamp desireth to doe y«

Sheriey, quoted in Bradford's Plymouth Plantation, p. 220.

The Prince's grandfather . . . ran errands for gentle-
xntp, and lent money. Thaeketay, Vanity Pair, lxfv.

The year
Jtunt his old round of dubious cheer

if. Arnold, Resignation.

8.

To run after; pursue; chase; hunt by run-
ning down.

Alate we van the deer.
Greene, Friar Bacon and Friar Bungay.

Rest to the still-hunt the method oalled " running buf
lalo* was the most fatal to the race, and tho one most
universally practiced. Smilfyonian Report, 1887* it 47a

4* To pursue in thought; trace or carry in con-
templation from point to pointAaa back along
a scrips of causes or of antecedents.

* To run tftb world heck to Its lint original ... Is a re-

eearoh too great for mortal enquiry. South.

1 would gladly understand the formation of a soul, Pnd
run it up to ite punctual salient Jeremy Collier.

8. To pass rapidly 'alongt Wr, through, or
by 5 travel past or through, generally with the
idea of danger or difficulty successfully over-
eome; hence, to break through or evade: as,

to fun thfi rapids; to run a blockade. Hence
—6. To cause to pass or evade official restric-

tion»;'«mnggle; import or export without pay-
ing duties.

•

#
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Yorkelied run his kegs of spirits ashore duty-free.
* E, Dowden, Shelley, 1. 157.

All along the ooasts of Kent and Sussex* and the dis-

tricts most fatom ably situated for running spirits, almost
the whole of the labouring population were every now
and tbetPwlthdiawn fiom their ordinary employments to*
engage in smuggling adventures.

S. DoweU, Taxes in England, IV. 218.

7. To be exposed to
;
incur: as, to run a hazard,

a risk, or a danger.
He must have run the risque of the Law, and biftti put

upon his t lergy. Conor*ve. Way of the Woild, v. 1.

During an absence of six years, I run some risk of los-

ing most of the distinction, liteiary and political, which
I have acquit ed. Macaulay , in riovelyan, I. 310.

8. To venture; hazard; risk.

He would himself he in the Hlghlands.to rooeno them
and run his foituue with them. Clarendon.

9. To pierce; stub: as, to run a person through
with a rapier.

I'll run him up to the hilts, as I am a soldier
Shak., lion. \ ,

II 1. 08.

T wns run twice through llie hotly, and shot J* th* bond
with a cross airow Beau and FI

,

king and bo King, 11 1

10. To sew by passing the noodle through in

a continuous line, generally taking a row of
stitches on tho needle at the same time: as, to

run a seam; also, to make a number of such
rows ot stitches, in parallel lines, as m darning;
lienee, to darn; mend: us, to run stockings.

—

11. To tease; chaff; plague; nag: as, she was
always teasing and running him. [C'ollocj.]

—

12. To Ash in: as, to run a stream Hard run.
See hard —Run net. See neri.—Run up, in bookbtndi ng,
said of a hook-back In whh h a 1111U Is run from houd to

tall w ltliout being mitered in each cross-band.—1To run a
bead, in carp, and joinery

,
to form a bead, as on the edge

or angle of a board. -To run a blockade. See Hookade.

To run a levantt. Hoe levants —To run a match, to

coutend with another in running.—To run and feU. to
make (as a seam) by running and felling Hee/elli, n

,
2

To run a rig,a risk, etc. see the nouns.— 1To run down.
() In hunting, to chase till exhausted as, to run down
a stag, hence, flgmatively, to pursue and oveituko, as a
criminal, hunt down, persecute.

Must gieat offenders, once obi aped the crown,
Like royal hurts be never inoro run dov n f

Pope, Epil to Satires, ii 2J).

My being hunted and run doion on the wore of my post
transactions with irgard to the family affairs is nn utioini

nably unjust and unnatural thing.
George Eliot, ElIIx Holt, xlii

() Naut

,

to collide with (a ship); esp<*< lolly, to sink (a

ship) by collision, (r) To overthrow , cm i whelm
Holiglon is run down by tho license of these times

Bp Berkeley.

(d) To depreciate ; disparage ,
abuse

It was Cynthio’s hutnoui to run doion everything that
was rather for ostentation than use.

Addison, Am lent Medals, 1

No person should he permitted to kill characters and
run down reputations, but qualified old maids and disap-

pointed widows. Shentian
,
School for Scandal, il 2

(«) To reduce In health or strength : as, lio was run down
by overwork —To run hard. («) To press hard in a race

or other competition.

Livingstone headed tho list, though Fallowfluid ran him
hard. Lawrence, tiny Livingstone, xli.

(fr) To urge or pyess impoi tunately. fColloq in lmth uses.)

—To run in. (a) In printing: (1) To cause to follow

without break, as a word, clause, etc., after other matter
in type. (2) To make room for (a small woodcut or other
form of illustration) by overiunulng oi rearranging com-
posed types; sometimes, conversely * tho type thus ar-

ranged Is said to be run in beside the woodcut. (b

)

To
take Into custody ;

arrest and confine ; lock up, as a cul-

prit or criminal. I Slang. ]

The respectablo gentleman Ithe coiimiiI) who In a foreign

seaport town takes my part if I get run in by the polico.

H. and Q , 7th sei >V11I. 49.

(e) To confine: Inclose; corral* as. to run in cattle —
TO rQA llltO tho nroundt to carry to an extreme . over-

do. [Colloq., U S J—To run Off. (a) To cause to flow

out . as, to run of a charge of molten metal from a fur-

nace (b) Theat. ,
to move or mil off, as scenes from the

stage, (e) In printing, to take impressions of; print . as,

this press will run off ten thousand every hour , to run of
an edition, (cf) To tel! off

,
repeat

;
count : as, he ran of

the Hat or the figures from memory.- To ran on. (a) In

printing, to carry on or continue, as matter to fill up an
incomplete line, without break. (6) Theat

,
to move or

bring upon the stage by means uf wheels or rolleis.

Nearly all scones which arc not raised or lowered by
ropes from tho “rigging-loft," or space under the roof

above the stago, air mounted on wheels which enable

them to be easily moved upon the stage, hence the com-
pound veibs run on and run off, which are In unlvei sal use

In the theatre. The word “ move " is seal oely ever heal d.

ATeti* York Tribune, July 14, 1889.

(o) In maeh., to start (a m.u bine or an apparatus) by con-

necting It or some part of It with a prime motor, or by
some other adjustment necessary to set It In motion or

action.—To run one's face, fee face* —To run one's
letters. Hoe letters. - To run out (a) To i nn to com-
pletion ;

make an end of; exhaust: as, we had run out all

our line.

Fly. envious Time, till thou run out thy race.

Milton, Ode on Time.

(6) To cause to depart suddeuly and by force ; banish : as,

to run a thief out ot town or camp ; run him out. [Slang,

V, 8.) (o) To cany out the end of* as a warp* hawser,

ran
cable* or the like* for the purpose of moorioff or whrpluf
it to any object (d) To oause to project beyofid the port*
by advancing the tnuulcs by means of the aldtwtncklee

:

said of guns.—To run (semethiftg) over* to hurry ever;

go through cursorily and hastily

And because these pralers ate veij many, therefore they
run them oust. IHarchas, Pilgrimage* p. 19ii.

* But Who oan run the British ti lumphs e'er.

And count the flames disperst on every shore f

• Addison, To the King*

To run the bath, in canning fish oi lobsters, to take the
v

cans out of tho first batii, prick oi piobo them to let out
*

gas, and seal them up again. To run the foil* tb#
gantlet* thehasaxd, she net. h«w the nouns. To run
the rig upon, fee nj7» - To run the stage, see the
quotation.

Befoie the scene can be set It Im necessary to run CAs

staye that is, to got everything in the line of propeities*

such os stands of arms* chalis and tables and scenery,

ready to be put tu place. Scribner's Mag., IV. 444.

To run the works, in whaling, to tiy out oil. To nfli
through. In founding, to pel iiiftt (the molten metal) to flow

through the mold long enough to remove id] uir-bubbles*

in order to insure a costing fi eo fivui the defects t esultlng

from such bubbles expressed also b> to Jlotv.— To run
to cover oi ground. Same as to run to earth -To run
to earth, fee earthi —To run together, to join by
sewing, as the edges of stuff in making a seam. * To run
up. (a) To raise in amount oi value ; lnctease by gradual
auditions, accumulate

Between the middle of April and the end of ayshewn
up u bill ot a hundred And flic llvres.

Fortnight/•/ Jiev , N 8., XLIL 288.

lb) To sew up with a running stltcli* especially in mend-
ing , hence, to repali qub kly or temporarily.

I want you to run up a 4i ai In my flounce.

C. Beads, I/ive me MtUo, xiv.

(c) To put up, i reef, or construct hastily : as* to nm tip a
block of buildings.

What signifies a theatre’ . . . just a side wing or two
run up, doois In tlut, and tlnee or four Beenes to be let

down , nothing moie would bo necobsaiy.
Jane Austen, Mansfield Park, Witt.

Natme never ran up In her haBto a none lestloss piece
of workmanship Lamb, My Relatione.

(d) To execute by hanging . ns, they drugged the wretch
to a tree and ran him up [Western U. 8. j N

run 1 (run), m. [Partly < MK. rune, rene
t
m», a

foursp, run, running, < AH. ryne, courso* path*
orbit, also ffovi. flux (Hoe un<$, runnel)

t
partly

directly from tuo verb: boo run 1, r.] 1. Tho
act of running.

The wyf cam lepyng lnwaid with a ren.
Chaucer, Reeve's Tale, 1. 169.

Thou mayst slide fiom my shoulder to tny bed with no
greater a run but my hoau and my neck A Are, good
Curtis. Shak., T. of the 8., iv f. 10.

They . . . were In the midst of a good run, and at some
distance from Mansfield, when, his hoise being found to
have flung a shoe. Hem v Ctawford had been obliged to
give up, and make the best of his way back.

Jane Austen, Mansfield Park, xxv.

Specifically (o) A leaping or spi iuglng gait, ot horses or
other quadrupeds, consisting In most animals ot an,ac-
celeration of the action of Dio gallop, with two* three; or

Run —Consecutive positions After inst-uitaneous phrtwraphs
l»yb advfc irrt Muyhrulgn j

all the feet off the giound Jk the same time during (hd
stride (b) In bipedal locomotion, ns of man, ft gait in
wbicVeach foot in turn loaves the ground befoi e the other
reaches it. (c) A race as, tlie horses were matched for a
run at Newmarket, (d) A chose ; a hunt : as, a run with
the hounds (e) Miht the highest degree of quickness in
the matching step* on the same principle as the double-
quick, but with more speed.

2 A traveling or going, generally with speeds
or haste; a passage; a journey; a trip; also.



«

ran

the conducting of a journey or passage from
start to finish : as, to take a run to FaHs

;
the

engineer hod a good runi from tho west. Seamen
are said to be engaged tor therun when they are shipped
for a single trip out or homeward, or from one poit to
another.

3. Tho not of workfhg or plying; operation; ac-
tivity, as of a machine, mill, etc. ; also, a period
of operation, or tbe amoi^nt of work performed
in such a period.

Of the trial on Oct a Dr. W.^ays that, during a run of
abont 21 hours, 70 cells, of about 1,400 pounds of cane
apiece, or 49 tons, were diffused, giving from or* cells

90,140 pounds of Juico. Science, VI. 524.

The liu|Ulry is admissible whether suttirlent current
could not lie stored up from the average nightly run of n
station with a spare or extra dxnanm to fet'd a din circuit
profitably. Sci. A mer. , N. H

, LVI1. 138.

A flowing or pouring, ah of a liquid; a cur-
rent; a flow.

This past spring an oil-man . . . was suffocated in one
of these tank-sheds while nuking a run of oil : viz., run-
ning the oil from the receiving tank to the transportation
or pipeline company's tanks. Sconce, Xll. 172.

Already .along the curve of Sandag Bay there was a
splashing run at sea that 1 could heurfiom where 1 stood.

Jt. L. Stevetuton, The Merry Men.

6. Course; progress; especially, an observed
or recorded course; succession of occurrences
or chances; account: as, the run of events.

She bed the in and out o' the Sullivan house, and kind o'

kept the run o’ how thinga went nnd came in it.

11. It. Stoiee, Oldtown, p. 29.

Hven If I had had time to follow his fortunes, it was not
possible to keep the run of him.

J. W. Palmer; Tho New and tho Old, p. 62.

6. Cout inuanco in circulation, use, observance,
or tho like; a continued course, occurrence, or
operation: as, a run of ill luck; the run of a
play or a fashion.

Now (shame to Fortune !) an ill run at play
Blank'd his hold visage. Pope, 1ninelad, i. 113

If the piece [ 'The Reformed Housebreaker ”1 has Its

proper run, t have no doubt but (hat bolts and bars will

oe entliely useless by the end of the season,
Sheridan, The (Title, 1. 1.

It Is amiiBlng to think over the history of most of the
publications which have had u run during the last few
yearn Macaulay, Montgomery's Poems.

7. A current of opinion ; tendency of thought;
prejudice.

You cannot but have already observed what a violent
run there is among too many weak peoplo against univer-
sity education. Swift, To a Young ( 'lergyinan.

0. A general or extraordinary pressure or de-
tailnd; specifically, a pressure on a treasury
or a bankiug-houw) for payment of its obiiga
Hour.
“Busy just now, Caleb /" asked the Cnnler. “Why,

pyetty well, John. . . . There's rather n run on Noah'H
Aiks at present” Dickens, Cricket on tlio fleorth, i.

When there was a great run on (Jottlib's bank in '10,

1

saw a gentleman tome tu with bugs of gold, and my, “’I ell

Mr. Gottllb there’s plenty moic a here that come from.”
It stopped the run, gentleman it did, Indeed.

George 121tot, Felix llolt, xx.

9. Xaut.: (a) Thu extreme after part of a ship’s

boltom or of the hold : opposed to cntranci
.

(b)

A trough for wilier that is caught by a coaming,
built across the forecastle of a steamer to pre-
vent the seas rushing aft. The run conducts
tho water overboard.—10. A suiull stream of
water; a rivulet; a brook. See mr1

.

Out of tlm south cstpartoof the said mniiiituynospiing-
oth and deacon<lcth a lytic rgn.

MS. Cot. Calig. I*, vlll. (Uallitrell, under rin.)

"Ik> any of my young men know whither this run will

loud us?” A Delaware . . . answered' ' Before the aim
could go his own length, the little watei will be in tlic

big.” ^ Cooper, Last of Mohicans, xxxll.

11. In base-hall
,
the feat of runuing around all

the bases without being put out. ben base-

ball.

An earned run Is one that Is made without tho a*hls-

tauru of fielding cnois — that Is, in spite of the most per-
fect playing of the opponents

The Century, XXXVIII. 835.

12. In cricket, one complete act of running
from one wicket to the oilier by both the bats-
men without oil her being put out. Bee cricket.

• — 13. Power of running; strength for run-
ning.

t They have too little run left in themselves to pull up
tor their own brothers, a

T. Hughes, Tom Brown at Rugby, I. 7.

14. Tho privilege of going through of over;
hence, free access, as to a place from which
Others are excluded

;
freedom of uso or enjoy-

ment.
There la a great Peer In our neighborhood, who gives

v mo the run of his library while he fr in town.
Sydney Smith, To Francis Jeffrey.

5272 •

The contractor fortheworkingofthe railwsy #aspleased
to agree that I should have the "rtwi of the shops ”

The Enquirerf LXIX. 387.

15. That in or upon which anything runs or

may run
;

especially, a place where auimals
may or* do ruu, range, or move abour. Com-
pare runway . Specifically—(a) A stretch or range of

pasturage, open or fenced, where cattle or Bheep graze.

A wool-grower . . . could not safely vcntuie on moie
than U,0uo sheep

; for he might have his run swept by a
fire Any Januaty night, and be foicod to litury his sheep
down to the boiling-house.

//. Kingsley

,

IllUyarH and Burtons, lix.

If the country at the far end of the run is well grassed
it w 111 he occupied by a Hock of sheep or two.

A. C. Grant, Bush Life In Queensland, 1. 61.

(b) An extensive underground burrow, ns of a mole or
gopher.

• The mole hns made his run

,

The hedgehog underneath the plantain Imres.

Tennyson, Aylmei'h Field,

(cl The play-house of n bowvr-biid. See cut under bower-
bird. (d) A sours of planks laid down as a surfare for
tollers in moving liuuvy objects, or us a track for wheel-
barrows. (e) Thrnt., un incliue ; a sloping platform xepre-
enting a nmd, etc.

10. A pair of millstones.

Every plantation, however, luui u run of stone, propelled
by mule power, to gilnd corn for the owueis nnd their

slavcB. If. S. Grant
,
Personal Memoirs, 11. 493.

17. Ill music, a rapid succession of consecutive
tones constituting a single melodic figure; a
division or roulade. In vocal music a run is

properly sung to a single syllable.— 18. In
mining ': (a) The horizontal distance to which
a level can lie carried, either from the naturo
of tho formation or in accordance witli agree-
ment with the proprietor, (b) Tho direction
of a vein, (r) A failure caused by looseness,
weakness, slipping, sliding, giving way, or tho
like; a fault.

The woiklng has been executed in the most irregular
marine), and has opened up enormous excavations;
w bunco disastrous runs have tukon place in the mines.

Ifre, Diet., III. 294.

,
runaway

,

run* (ran),?, a. [Pp of ran*, ®.] 1. L5qp*fl«H
melted : w, run butter. See butter*. [CaUeq.]— 2. Smugglod ashore orlanded scereuy; con-
traband: aft, ranbrandy ; a run cargo. [Oolloq,]

She boasted of her feats In diving into* dari^ Bene In
search of run goods, charming things— French warrantee— that could be hail for negt to nothing.

Mist Edgeworth, Helen, xrv. (Davies.)

3. Having migrated or made a run, as a fish;
having come up from the sea. Compare run*

fish.

Your fish is strong and active, fresh run, as full soon
you see. Quarterly Met., CXXVL 841.

run2,
w. Bee mint.

runabout (run'a-bout*), n. 1. A gadabout; a
vagabond. * a

A runne-about, a skipping French-man.
MarAtm, What you Will, ilk I.

2. Any light open wagon for ready and handy
use.

runagate (run'a-gat), a. and n. [Formerly also
run nagate; a corruption of E. renegaQe^K MB.
renegat), confused with run (ME. renne) a gate,

1. o., ‘ruu on the way,’ and perhaps with runa-
way: see renegate, renegade.] I. a. 1. Rene-
gade; apostate.

To this Mahomet succeeded his sonne called Amurathe*.
He oi deyned Drat the lanissarye£ runnagate Christiana to
defend his person.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by Hellowes, 1677X P* SSL

He [William Tyndnle, tho translator of the Scriptures]
was n runagate friar living in foreign parts, and seems to

have been a man of severe temper and unfortunate life.

It. W. Dixon, mat rhttrch of Eng., i.

2. Wandering about; vagabond.
Where (hey dare not with their owne forces to inuade,

they basely eutertalne the traltours and vaeabonda of all

Nations ; seeking by those and bg their runnagate Jesuits
to wlnne parts. Hakluyt's Voyages, IL IL 174.

II. n. 1. A renegade; an apostate; hende*
more broadly, one who deserts any cause; a
turncoat.

19. Character; peculiarities; lie.

Each . . . was entirely of the opinion that ho knew the
run of the couutiy bettor than his neighbours.

The Field, LXVII. 01.

20. The quantity run or produced at one timo,
us in various mechanical operations.
When* large quantities |of varnish

|
are required, It will

always ho found buBlto InjII off the tlnee now in tho boil-

ing pot. Workshop Itecripls, 1st ser., p. 65.

Woollen yarns are weighed In lengths or runs of 1600
yards. A. Harlow, Weaving, p. 330

21. (a) A herd; a number bf animals moving
together, as ti school of fish, (b) The action
of such a school; especially, the general move-
ment of anadromous fish up-stream or in-shoro
from deep water. Sportsman 9* Gazetteer.— 22.
A straight net, running out at right angles
to the Hliore, and connecting with an inner
pound; a leader. Heo cut under pound-net .

—

23. In physics
,
the value of n mean division

of a circle or scale in revolutions of a microm-
eter-scale, divisions of a level, etc. When a
inieioscope with a micrometer is employed to read a
cirri » or linear Hcale, it is convenient to have a certain
whole number of revolutions equal to a mean divlaion of
the chile oi seals, and the amount l)y which the division
exceeds or falls short of that whole numbui of revolutions,
ex pi eased in cucnlar or linear ineusnre, Is called the error

*\f runs, or, loosely, the run. It Is taken as positive when
the circle or scale-division Is greater than the intended
whole number of turns.— By the run, suddenly, quick-
ly , all nt once; ohjiecially, by a eontiiiuous movement:
said of a fall, descent, and the like . as, the wall came
dun n by the run Earned run. Sec quotation under
dcf. 11 nlKive.- Home run, 111 base-ball, a continuous cir-
cuit of tho Viaaca made by a batsman ah a consequence of
a hit, nnd not duo to any fielding eirors of the opponents.
— In or at the long run. after a long course uf experi-
ence; at length ; as the ultimate result of long trial

I might have caught him [a trout] at the long-run, for so
I use always to do uln n 1 meet with an overgrown fish.

I. Walton, Complete Angler, p. 115.

T am sure always, in the lung run, to he brought over to
her way of thinking. Lavih, Mockery End.
Often it Ih seen t hat great changes which in the long run

tmu to th« good of the ( onimnnity bring suffering and
grievous loss on their way to many an individual.

Shairp, Culture and Religion, p. 129.

Run to Clear, in lumber-wanuf., the proportion of clear
sawed lumber in the output of a plant, or in the lumber-
product of a quantity of logs when sawed : opposed to run
to mils, which is the proportion of culls or defective
pi hhop.—

S

trawberry run, a run of fish in the season
of the year when strawberries are ripe. Compare dande-
lion fleet, vessels sailing when dandelions are In bloom.
[ Local, u. a.] The common run (or, simply, the run),
that which posses under observation as most usual or
common ; the generality.

In the common run of mankind, for one that is wise and
good you find ton of a contrary character.

r Addison, Spectator, No. 287.

To^get therua upon, to torn the joke upon ; turn into

lie . . . Intti-th the runagates continue in scarceness.
Book <\f Common Prayer, Psalter, Ps. Ixvili. (L

Traitor, no king, that Becks thy country's sack.
The famous runagate of Cltrlstendom i *

Peels, Edward L
Hence, hence, ye slave ! dissemble not thy states
But henceforth be a turncoat, runagate.

Marston, Satires, 1. 122.

2. One who runs away; a fugitive; a run-
away.

*

Dido I am, unless 1 be deceiv'd.
,

And must I rave thus for a runagate f
Must I make ships for him to sail away? *

Marhnre and Nash, Dido, Quoen of Carthage v. 1. 201k

Thus chalnd in wretched servitude doth live
A runagate, and English fugitive.

Times' Whittle (E. K. T. S.\ p. 62.

3. A runabout; a vagabond; a wanderer.

He now cursed Cain from the earth, to bo a runagate
and wanderer theieon. Purehas, Pilgrimage, p. 33b

A vagabond and straggling runnagate; . . .

That vagrant exile, that vile bloody Cain.
Drayton, Queen Isabel to Rich. IL

runaway irnm'u-wa"), W. and a. [< run* +
away.] I. ?t, f. C\ue who flees or depart*; a
fugitivo; a desei£er.

Thou runaway, tlion coward, art thou fled?
Shak, M. N. D., BL 2. 40Jv

My son was born a freeman ; this, a slave
To beastly pAbslons, a fugitive
And run-away from virtue.

Fletcher (and another), Queen of Corinth, V. 2.

Tho night hath plaid the swift-foot runne-away.
Ueywood

,

Fair Maid of the Exchange (Works, *1. 21V

2. A running away, as by a horse when break-
ing away from control and bolting.

If the driver Is standing figalnst one of the ultra-sloping
driving cushions, a runaway will be found impossible.

New York Tribune, May U, 1890.

3. One who runs in the public ways; one who
roves or rambles About.

Spread thy close curtain, love-performing
That runaways' eye%may wink, and RomeoThat runaways' eyeiamay wink, and Romeo
Leap to these arms untalk'd of and unseen.

a Shak., R. and J., ifi. 1 fi-

ll. a. 1. Acting the part of a runaway; es~

caping or breaking from control
; defying or*-

overcoming restraint : as, a runaway home.
* Shskspearo . . . was a rundway youth, . « • who ob-

tained his living in London by holding bones at the door
of the theatre for these,who went to the play,

.

a E. Emm, Uratton* L HO*

2. Accomplished or effected l>y running away
or eloping. ,

We are told that Miss Micheirs guardian UrolUd fiOt

consent to his wain's marriage {with Bysshe 8heUefk
It was a runaway match, and that the weddfed toaip*lP-
brated in London by the parson of \
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runeation.

i (rang-k&'shgn), n. [< L. mtoo-
{**)» a weeding, weeding out, < rhncare (> It.

rotMtre), weed.] A weeding. Evelyn. {Imp.

ftUldt (rtnch),*t. [Origin obscure.] The char-
lock, Brasmca Sinaputrum

;

also, the wild rad-
ish (jointed charlock), Jtophanue Raphanwlrnm.
[JProv. Eng.]

(runch'Mlz), ». Dried charlock.
fPwre. Eng.]
gunclna (run-si'nll), n. [XL., < L. Muncina

, a
rural goddess presiding over wcoiLing, < run-
care, weed s see runeation.] The typical genus
of Runeinidie. Pelta is a synonym,
mneinate (run'si-nnt), a . [= F. roncnie, < NL.
funcinatus, < L. nmcina, a plane, = Or. frvKdvq,

a plane. Cf. rugtneJ] In 60 /.,

irregularly saw-toothed or piu-
nately incised, with the lol>es

or teeth hooked backward: said
chiefly of leaves, 'as those of the
dandelion.

EtmcinidSB (run-flin'i-do), n. pi.

[XL., < Runcina + -id*.] A fam-
ilyof notaspidean nudibranchiato
gastropods, typified by the genus

' KWtcina. They have a distinct mantle,
* no tentacles, three or fpur branchial leaf-

lets, and trfeurlal lingual teeth J hey
mostly Inhabit the European aeaa.

rtmcivalt, n. Bee rouneei al.

mud (rand), n. A dialectal form of uind\
Xttadale (run'dal), n. A system of land-hold-
ittg, in which single holdings consisted of de-
tached pieces. Bun rig (which see) was a form
of rundale.

kunun ite Lcif
of Ta* a vatum y
A*, in ite (dimle

There certainly seem to be vestiges of anck nt collec-
tive enjoyment In tile extensive prevalence of rundale
holding! in parts of the country
J Xmmt Early Hist. of Institutions, p 101.

mndle1
, mndel (run/

dl, -del), n. [A var. of
runnel.] If! A small stream: same as run n el.

The river Is enriched with many goodly brookos, w hlch
are maintained by an inflnlt number of small rundle* and
pleasant springs CapL John Smith,

Woika, 1 l io

2» A moat with water in it IJalhu t ll.

mndle2 (run Ml), n. [A var, of roundel, rondel2 .

Hence rundtetj i unlet
, q. v.] If. A circular lino

or path; a ring; an orbit.

Enery of the Pianettes are carried In their mndel* or cir-

cles by course.
JL Eden, First Books on America <ed Aibi r\ p xlviiL

2.

Something disposed in circular form; n cir-

cular or encircling arrangement
;

specifically,

a peritrochium.

The third moclianSal faculty, atlled "axis in peritrochlo,"

consists of sn axis or cylindci having a mndle about it,

wherein are fastened divers spokes by which the whole
may bo turned about Dp. Wilkin*, Malic Magick.

3f. A ball.

An other Serpent hath a rundle on his Tailo like a Bell,

which also ringeth as it goeth.
Purcha*, Pilgrimage, p. 669

4. A rung of a ladder; a round.— 5. That pai fc

of a capstan round which a ropePis wound in

heaving —6. One of tUb bars of a lantcrn-

wfceel; a rung. °

nmdledt (run'dld), a. [< rundle2 + -rd2 ]
Bound ; circular. Chapman

.

YU&dlftt, runlet2 (rund'lot, run 'let), n. (Early
mod. E. also rundelet, roundlet; < OF. *rondch /,

dim. of rondelc, rondtlle, a little tun or barrel,

a round shield, etc. : see rundle'*. Cf. roundelay.]

A email barrel; a unit of capacity, equal, ac-
cording to statutes of 1438 ana 1483, to 184 gal-
lons, but in modern times usually roekoued
at 18 gallons. The often-repeated statement that the
rundlot Varies from 8 to 20 gallons appears to be a blun-
der.

A Catch or pluck no capabier than a rundler [read rund-
Ua or washing bpwla tf

‘

JrgiH Eenten Btuffe (H[arL Miso., VI 168). (pavie*.)

Would Joo drink a cup of aaok, father? here stand some
with fmfe to fill it out.

The Gnat Fro* (Arbor's Eng. Garner, I #86).

ft were good to set a rundlet of verjuice over against
the tun In summer ... to see Whether it will ripen and
Sweated. • Bmm Nat Hist , f 80S.

A Moup of sack, or a runl* of Canary. Scott.

ton*1 (tbn), ». [« E. rune sst G. rune (LL.
runa)• a rune, a mod. book-form representing
S?J§ AS. and Seand. word run, a letter, a
writing, lit. a secret# mystery, secret or eonft-

ifittitUr speech# counsel (a letter being also

) »
6273

called r&n8tmf(ts Icel. r&na&tafrj, a letter, <
rtfw, mywtery, + sttef, staff; cf. bdestef, a let-

ter : sec hook), =s loci. rftne =
Bw. runa =s Dan. rune, a let-

ter, ruho (applied to tho old
Northern alphabet, and some-
limes to the Latin), s= OHG.
runa, aBocret, counsel, MUG.
rune

,

a whisper, = Goth, runa,
a secret, mystery, counsel.
Cf. lr. Gael, run, a secret,

mystery, craft, decidt, pur-
pose, intention, desire, love,
etc., as W. ihm , a secret,

charm, virtue. The E. tonn
dosceuded from the AB. is roun,ihund, whisper:
Bod rown, round*.] 1. A letter or ehaiactir
used by the peoples of northcru Europe irotu

an early pen- . . s b « a * , / , ,

euth centu-
rv: in the plu- y h n i1 t x i v* n o o *

S.,<feV 3fH.HkUtM+HF»
went Seandi-

, r r r , , , , « , .

bets, believed W/?misHHTixr

Kuocj — Part of nink.
emss it kuthw 11. Hmu
fne^hire, Srothml

Rune# — Runir alphnt>rt, from MSS .it trie
engen aiul bt Oalien (9U1 century).

to be den veil

from a Greek
source; especially, tbe lotterH carved on stones,
weapons, etc

,
found in Bcantknavm, Scotland,

and Ireland. Kuiies are found in almost all the
maritime parts of Europe.

lh« somewhat fiiinilui ^candmavlau *tu< rune*," whi< h
wute a aoit of uyptoinams, t onstmeted on the plan of in-

dicating, by the numhu of branchoa on the tioo the place
occiipitMl in the Futhoio by the correapondlng oidlnary
rune J*aae Taylor

,
The Alphabet, 11 liu

odhmti taught manxind th« great ait of mne*
t
whirh

means both writing uml magic, and many otlur aits of

lift Keary, Prim. 1U lief, vli 3. 7.

2. A short mystic sentenco embodyuig Die
wisdom of the old Northern philosophers.

Of the Troll of the Church they sing tho rune
By tho Northern Sea in the harvest moon

WhUtier, kalluudbojg Church.

3. A secret; mystery; obscure saying.

For wise I10 wan, and many ourious arts
Postures of mnes, and healing heihs lie knew.

* M. Arnold
,
Balder Dead, I.

4. Early rimes or poetry expressed, or which
might bo expressed, in nunc characters.— 6 .

Any song, poem, >erse, or the like, which is

mystically or obscurely expressed.

lor Nature bi ata In peifeit tune,
And lounds with rhyme hf i evtry mne.

Efiunum, Woodnotea, II

rune2t, v. An obsolete variant of um 1, t vnL
runecraft (rdn'kraft), n . Knowledge of runes;
skill in deciphering runic characters.

Modem SwodlBh mneeraJl largely di pends upon his

[Dybeck'sJ many and valuable publications.
Archtrvlo'jia, \LIII Ob.

rum
Sw. vrdnga, Dan. rrange, twist, Abd with E.
wring (pp. teruw^).] 1 . A^rodorbar; a heavy
staff; hence, a cudgel; a* club. [Prov. Eng.
and BcoU*b.]

Than up si ho gat ane meklo rung, *
And the gudtnan mMd to the dolr.

n Wyf of Auchtirmtichty (Child's Ballads, VIII. 181).

I 111 slap come In ail unco loon
An wr a rum d> tide It

Hume, Does Haughty Gaul Invasion Threat?

Specifically— 2. A round or step of a ladder.

1 hanne fondeth the Eende tny fruit to doetiuve, . . .

And lolth a laddre theie-to, of Icayngca nxen the ronget,

And fociheth away my flour*** sunityme afoi botho myn
eylicn Ftera Plowman vB), xvl. 44.

Ilia (ivono hnnde made laddrea thue
1 o * lymbu by the rotige* [\ar. rtnye* |

and the atalkea,

Into the tubbots hangynge In the balkta
Chaucer, Miller's Tale, 1. 439.

Then* have boon brilliant instance* of pet sou* stepping
at onto oil to the highu rung* of the ladder (of success!
in virtuo of their audacity and energy.

Bryce, American Commonwealth, II 7a

3. One of the bars of a windtmll-sail.—4 A
spoke or bar of a waUower or lantern-wheel

;

a rundlo.

—

6. ATuiff : (a) One of the projecting
handles of a steering-wheel, (h) A floor-tim-

ber in a nli ip.

rung2 . Proton t and past participle of ring2*

rung** (mug), p a. [Prop, ringed, < nngl; er-

roneously conformed to rung2
,
np. of ring*.]

Kinged ; ha\ ing a rin^ tlirough the snout, as a
hog, [Prov. Eng.]

A cramp ring
Will bo toward enough , to wear like those
that hang tluir licliist jiwela In their no»e,
Like a nmy b* ar or swine.

B Jiawon, Underwoods, lxxvlL

rung-head (i ung'hcd), n. Saut., the upper end
of ii floor-timber.

runic (Il/ink), n. 1= F. runtquc = Bp. r&nteo
= Pg. It. runico

, < NL. uimcufi, < runa, a rune:
see rum l

. ] 1. Perl aming to, consisting in, or
characteristic of mu os.

Keeping time, time, time,
In a Koit of Rume rhyme. Poo, The Bella

>o graven Una,
Nor Druid mark, nor Runic sign
Is left me here. Whittier, The Norsemen.

2. Inscribed with runes.

Thinking of his own Gods, a Greek
In pity and mournful sue might stand
Bofoi e some fallen Runic stone - *
Foi biith were faiths, and lujth are gone.
M. Arnold, Stanzas tuna the Grande Chartreuse.

3 . Hosemblingin style tho work of the early
civilization of tho north of Europe.

Three brooches, reprodui tlon* of Runic art.

Rev r. Boutell, Art Jour, 1887.

Runic knots, a foim of intoland ornament occurring
In jewels and the like of omly Teutonic manufacture. —
Runic wand, brooch, eto

,
name# given to articles found

Inscribe d with rnnlo characters the Inscriptions are con-
sidered generally to give the owner's and maker's nam%
oi the like

runed (ibnd), a. [< rtincl + -uf* ] Besring
runcBj inscribed with runes.

The middenstcad from which n leadm bulla of Arch-
deacon Boniface and a runed ivory comb, to mention no-

thing else, have been obtained.
N and Q , 7th ser., II Ml

runer (ro'i^r), w. [< tuncl + -c/L Cf. round-
ed.] A bard or lcarnod man among the an-

cient Goths.

’JTiu Gothic Runer*, to gain and establish the credit and
admiration of their rhymes turned tnc use of them very

much to incantations and charm*
Sir W. Temple, Of Poetiy.

runesmlth (rfln'smith), n . A worker at iuhch.

[Bare.]

No one has workt with more real than Richaid Bylw ck
of Stockholm ,

no one has ptildisht half ho many Runic
atones, mostly in excellent copit *, as that t noigetii rune-

smith Archteoloym, XUJI 98

rune-stone (roll's! on), ». A stone having runic

inscriptions.

run-flsn (run'fish), n A salmon on its way to

the soa afier Mpawning. /Or J. Richardson.

rung1 (rung), n. [Formerly also reng; < ME.
rong , < AB. hrnnq, a rod or bar (found only

once, with ref. to a wagon), = MD. longc,

roughe, the beam of a plow or of p wagon, D.

rong, a rundle, as MLG. LG. runpe OHG.
runga

,

MHO. G. fttngc, a ab<»rt tluok piece of

iron or wood, a pin, bolt, = loci, rdmu a rib of

a ship, = Goth, hruggu , a staff; cf. Ir. ronqa,

a rung, joining spar, = Gael, rong
, a joining

spar, rib of a boat, staff (perhaps < E.). The
OSw. ranqr

,
vrhngr, pi. vranger,

sides of a ves-

sel (> F. varangue, Bp. varenga
,
sides of a ves-

sel), seems to be of aiff. origin, connected with

runisht, runishlyt. Obsolcto forms of rennisk,
mimshly.
rankle (rung'kl), v. t. or pret, and pp. run-
kfed, ppr. i unkltng. [< ME. rounclen ; a form of
« runtie, var. of nnvllf • see munUr, wrinkle•

Tho vi is lost as m root'*.] To wrinkle ; crease.
[Obsolete or prov. Eng. and Scotch.]

1 linn waxen hi* goat *cko and aarc,

And hi* face rouncte*, ay ninit* A mate
Specimen* of Early English (id Morris and Bkcat\

(II. x. 778.

Gin ye 11 go tin rr, yon rvnkl d pair,

We will get fftmotiH laughin'
At thim thiadsy.

Bum*, Holy Fair.

run-lace (run' las), a. Lnft' made by ciqbroi-
denng with the needle upon a rlseau ground.
It has lwon in fiibhion at dllfeient times, and was mad#
especially In Lngland In the eighteenth century.

runlet1 (mn'let), n. [< » ww 1
,
a stream, + dim.

Biif. -let. Cf. runm /.] A little nvulet orstream;
a runnel.

And tho mnlet that murmurs away faeema]
To wind with a mminnr of wo.

Wolcot (Pete i 1 Inds ), Orson and Ellen, It.

Tho biographer, espei tally of a lit* rary man. need only
mark tho main currents of U ndem y, without being of*

tlclou* to trace out to Its marshy source every nmMthat
has cast lu its tiny pitchorful with tho rest ,

Lowell, Among my Hooka, 2d ser ,p. 868.

And runlet

*

babbling down the glen.

v Tennyson, Mariana In ^he South.

runlet2, n. See rnndlrt.

run-man (run 'm?n), n

.

A runaway or deserter
fiorn a ship of war. [Eng.]
mnn (ran), n. [Also raa, ran , rann ; Hind. rdnf
a Waste tract, a wood, forest.] In India, a tract
of sand-flat or salt-bog, which is often covered



nuw
by the tides or by land floods : as, the Rum of
ditch.
runnel (run 'el), n. * [Also dial. rundle, rundel,
rtndlc, ruidcl; < ME. runcl

, nnel, a streamlet, <

AS. rywW, a running sfroam (cf. ryncl, a runner,
messenger, courier), dim. of rune

,
a stream. <

rittnan , rim: see rim* and ri/uA] A rivulet <>r

small brook.

The Rinds of red blode ran doun his choke*.
Destructum of Vroy (E E T. 8 >, 1. 750#

As a tiench the little volley wu*.
To catch the runnels that made gicnn It* Kras*

WUliam Moms, Lai t lily Pmudlac, II 0.

A WllloU IllluihS, .

Tholr loot*, like molten mclal cooled In flowing,
Stiffened In coila and runnel* dou n the bank

Lowell, 1 mlor the Willow*.

runner (run'ir), n. f< Mil. runtutre, nature (—
MHG. rennore

,
rennet ) ; < run 1 + -#*rt.] 1. One

who Or that which runs. Specifically - (a) A person
who or an animal which move* with the gait called a run,

aa In a running-match or ruco

forspent with toll, n* runners with a race.
i Shak

,
A Ken. VI., II. 3. 1.

0) One who 1* in the act of running, a* in any game or
sport.

The otlii'i aide aie scouting and tiylug to put him out,

either by hitting the batsman (or runner) as he la running,
or by sending the hall into the hole, which la called
grounding. Tribune Book of Spirts, p. (W.

(0) One who frequents or run* habitually to a place.

And fie fane from bony tiiuggc* as byttei as gall.

And rynnar* to howsis w hei good ale is.

MS Jxiutl. 4 Id, f 3». (llalliwell.)

(d) A runaway ; a fugitive ; a deserter.

Let u* score their backs,
And snatch **in up, as we take liatsa, behind

:

*Ti« aport to maul a runner.
Shak., A and lv. 7. 14.

If I flndo any mure runners for Newfoundland with the
Pinnace, let him assuredly looko to arlue at the fallows.

Quoted in (apt John Smith's Works, I ?2H.

(c) One who rlBkB or evades dangers, impediments, or le-

gal restrictions, as in blockade mtiidiig or smuggling ; c*

pecfally, a smuggler.

By merchants I mean fair traders, and not runners ami
trickors, as the little pi oplo often are that cover a conha-
band trade. Royer North, Examen, p. 400. (Davies.)

(J) An operator or mauagur, ns of an engine 01 a machine.

Every locomotive runner should . . have an exact
knowledge of the engine intrusted to him, and 0 gcucial
knowledge of the natuie and construction of steam cn
glnca generally. Forney, Locotnoth c, p M7.

t There are two classes of runners; and a srcoud-cl'iss

man must run an unglue two yean befoie he can lie pto-

moted to first-class. The Engineer, LXVI11. ,i4U.

iff) One who goes about 011 any suit of errand ; a messen-
ger; specifically, m Great Britain and in the c ouits of

Chinn, a sheilfrs offlcei , a bailiff, in the United States,

one whose business it is to solicit passengers for railways,
steamboats, etc.

A soinonour Is a minere up and doun
With mandcinentx for fornlcaciouii,

And is ybet at evuiy townes eudu
Chaucer, Frol to Friar’s Tale, 1. 10

Runner (of a gauilng-housel, one who is to get Intel-

ligence of tlio Meetings of the Justii ls, and when the
Constables are out. Bailey, J7S1.

He was called the Man of Peace on the Mine principle
whloh assigns to constables, Bow-sticet runners, and bucIi

like, who cArry lilndgeous to bieak folk’s heads, and are
perpetually And officially employed in si cues of riot, the
title of peace-officers -Scoff, at. Honan’s Well, til

For this their runners ramble day and night.

To drag each linking deep to open light
Crabbe

,

The Newspapi 1 (Works, I. lsl).

"It’s tho runners!" cried Brittle*, to all appeatance
much relieved. "The what'" exclaimed the doitoi,
aghast In hla tui n. "The How Street officers, air ’ replied
Brittle*. Dickens, Oliver Twist, \xx.

{h) A commercial travolor [U. S.] (%) A rimulug stream

,

a run.

When they [trout
|
are going up (ho runners to spawn
• The Field, LXvI WK)

(J) pH In omith., specifically, 1 he Cursors* 01 Breripennes.

(h pi. In entvm , specifically, the cursorial orthopteious
insects

, the cockroaches See Cursnria (l) A caiangoid
fish, the leather-jacket, KlagaHs pinnulatus

2. in hot., a slender nrowtrat© 'atom, having a
bu<l at tho end whion sends out loaves and
roots, as 111 tho strawberry; also, a plant that
spreads by mich creeping stems. Compare
raw 1

, r. 10.

In every root there will ho one runnerwhich hath little

h ids on It. Mortimer, Husbandry

3. In mat'll (a) The light pulley of a system
b of fast-and-looRe pulleys, (b) In a grinding-

mill, the stone which s< turned, in distinction
from the fixed stone, or bedstone. See cuts un-
der xtf if/ 1 , 1.

*

' And 'loiutlnir* wlmllng, on an open hill,

The louud ti.it runtur In aioHilng null.

Siflvest* r tr of liu Bartas’s Wetks, t. %
(c) In a system of pulleys, n block which moves,
as distinguished from a block which is hold in

a fixed position. Also called ru titling block. See
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out underpulley* (d

)

A single rope rove through
a movable block, having an eye or thimble in

the ond of which a tackle is hooked.

There are . . all kinds of flhipchandloiy necessaries,

such as blocks* tackles, runners, etc.

Defoe, Tour thiough Great Britain, I. 117. (Davies.)

4.

In mddbry, a loop of metal, leather, bone,

celluloid, ivory, or other material, through
which a running or sliding strap or rein is

pasdtd: as, the rutinm for tho gag-rein on the
throat-latch of a bridle or bond-stall.— 6. In

optical-inntrxment ttmkiiig

,

a convex cast-iron

support for lenses, used in Hliaping them by
grinding.

'the cast-iron runner is boated Just sufficiently to melt
the cement, amf cuut ally plated upon the cement id backs
of the lenses • l

T
re, l>ict., UP. 100.

6. ‘That part of urn thing on which it runs or

slides: as, tho ru/i/tm>r keel of ash lghoraskatc.

The sleds, although so low, rest upon mu low runner*

,

and the shafts aru attached hy a hook
B. Taylor, Surthurn Travel, p. 3b.

* miming
6. In organ-building, a leakage of the air in a
wind-chest into a channel so that a pipe is

sounded when its digital is depressed, although
its stop is not drawn; also, the sound of a pipe
thus sounded. Also called rutfking of the trine/.— 7. That which runqor flows; the quantity
run: as, the first running of a still, or of cider
at tho mill.

And from the dregs of life think to receive
What the first sprightly running could not give.

Dryden, Aurengsebe, tv. 1,

It [Olapthorne’s work) U-exactly in flavonr and charac-
ter the last not sprightly running* of a generous liquor,

Saintsbury, Hlat. Emabethao Lit, xL

8. Course, direction, or manner of flowing or
moving.

All the livers In the world, though they have dlveis
risings and divers runnings, ... do at lastUnd and fell

into the gi eat ocean. Raleigh, Hist World, Pref., p» 47.

In the running, out of the running, competing or not
competing in a race or other contest: hence, qualified or
not qualified for snob a contest* or likely or not fikely to
take part In or to succeed in It. (Colloq.]—Running Off,
in founding,, the operation of opening the tap-hole in a
blast furnace, so that the metal can flow through thechan-
nels to the molds.—To make good one's running, to run

7. In molding: (a) A channel out 111 tho sand of

a mold to allow incited metal to run from the
furnace to the space to be filled in tho mold.

Themn 1blew 1 lunged with iiiollcn steel direct from the
melting-hob spoiir tlieii content* Into one of iheru/mcr*.

fi
r

II Greenwood, fttccl and Iron, p 427.

(ft) Tho small mass of metal left in this chan-
nel, which shown, when the mold is removed,
as a projection from the casting. See jtt1, 4

(b ).— 8. In lxtnkbindnnj
,
the front board of the

plow-proHN, used in cutting edges. [Eng.]

—

9. pi. In printing: (ci) Tho friction-rollers in

tho ribs of a oriuting-preHs, on which the bed
slides fo mid from impression. [Ktig.J (b) A
line of corks put on a form of typo to prevent
tin* in king-rollers from sagging, ami over-col-

oring the types. [Eng.J— 10. Tho slide on an
umbrella-stick, to which tho ribs or spreaders
are pivoted.— 11. in gunpmrdtr-manuf. ,

name ' run
V.

1^*J1, a ’

runner-ball.— 12. In iron-founding
,

sada-
• * 1 • _L jf

us well as one’s rival ; keep abreast with others ; prove
one's self a match for a rival.

The world had osteemcd hlm when he first made good

House at Alllngtou, il.

1 laying up (twisting) 11 rope. The yarns aio passed
iiouph the hobs uiul the pl.iti is kept at a unifuiin (lis-

as — ,, v,

tnanvf and other industries in which fusion
is a necessary operation, a congealed pi«c« of
metal or material which in tho molten state haH
run out of a mold or receptacle, and become
waste until remelted.— 13. Lu rope-mal mg, a
steel plate having three holes concentrically
arranged, and used to separate the three yarns
in

*

thiough
twice from the junction of tli’u twisted and untwisted parts,

rmideiing the twist unlfoim 4

14. A market-vessel tor the transportation of
fish, oysters, etc— Brook-runner, flame os velvet

runner. Double-runner, flame as boh-ded.—Runner
of a trawl, sec trawl - Scarlet runner, flic scailet-
llowcud form of tin* Spanish bean, Chaseulus ni ultijlorvs,

native in South Amet lea a common high-twining orna-
mental plant with showy, casually white blossoms. Also#
called scarlet bean. -Velvet runner, the WAter-nill, Ral.
lus aauatieu

s

so called ft uiu Its stealthy motions. [Local,
Biitlsh.)

runner-ball (run'or-bfil), n. In gunpowder-
ntannf., a disk of hard wood used to crush tho
mill-cake through the sieves m order to granu-
late the powder.
runner-stick (runVr-stik), w. In founding, a
cylindrical or conical piece of wood extending
upward from the pattern and having tho sand
of the cope packed about it,. When withdrawn,
it leaves a channel called the runner leading
to (he interior of the mold,
runnet (rnn'et ), n. A dialectal form of rennet1 .

running (run'ing), w. [Verbal n. of raw 1
, in]

1. The act of one who of that which runs.— 2.
Specifically, tho act of one who risks or evades
dangers of logul restrictions, as in running a
blockade or smuggling.

It was hoped that the extensive smuggling that pre-
vailed would he mitigated by heavy penalties, which were
now imposed upon custom -houso oificers for neglect of
duty in pi eventing the running of brandy.

S. Don ell, faxes in England, IV. 210.

3. The action of n whale after being struck
by tho harpoon, when if swims but does not
sound.— 4. In racing, etc,, power, ability, or
strength to run; hence, staying power.
NithlnkBl ve running In me yet ; he boos that I’ll come

out one of thcs< days in top condition.
Lever

,
Davenport Dunn, xll.

Hj I Kingston) w«» not only full of*running throughout
the race, but finished scfonn, and Jn*( am strong as Han-
over. New Vork Evening Post, .Tune 28, 1880.

6, The ranging of «ny animals, particularly in
connect 10.1 with the rut, or other actions of the
brooding season: also used attributively: us,

the rnhnwg f ipio of s.ilmon or doer.

The history of tlm buffalo’s daily life and habits should
begin with tne "running season.'

* Smithsonian Report, 1887, 11. 41fi.

anny to be ready to oppose th
Wtnthrojrap, Hist. .

his running wjth the T-ady Fann;
Trollope

,

“

—

To make the running, to force the pace at the begin-
ning of a race, by causing a second-class horse to set off

at a high speed, with the view of giving a better diauco
to a staying horse of tlie same owner. *

Ben (’aunt was to make the running for Haphazard.
U. Kingsley, Ravenshoc, xxxvL

To take up the running, to go off at full speed from a
slower pace ; tako the lean ; take the most active part lu
any undertaking. %
But silence was not dear to the heart of the honourable

John, and so he took up the running. •
Trollope

,

Dr. Tboroe, v.

[Ppr. oj runX, p.] 1.

That rims ; mu ited for running, racing, etc. See
rwwl, I {a).

A eoncouise ... of noblemen and gontleiueii meet
together, in mlitli, pence and Mldty, for the exercise of
their swift running-horse*, every Thursday in March.
The pi Ixo they run for lx a silver and gilt cup* with a
cover, to the value of Beven or eight pounds.

Butcher, quoted in fltrutt's flportB and Jt'&stlmcs, p. 108.

Id the reign of Edward III. the running horses pur-
chased for the king’s nervlco were generally estimated at
t\% enty inorkB, or thirteen pounds, six shillings, and eight-
pence each. Strutt, Sports and Pastimes, p. 104.

Specifically, In znbl., cursoiial; gressorial; ambulatory;
not salient or saltatory. e

2f. Capable of moving quickly; movable; mo-
bilized. m 4

The Indians did so annoy them by sudden assaults out
of the swamps, etc

, that he forced to keep a running
*hein upon all oocafions.

few England, IE. U7.

3. Don©, made, taken, etc., in passing, or
while hastening along; hence, cursory; hasty;
spondy.
The fourth Summer | a. P. 82], Domitian then Vulifig the

Emplio, he spent in settling and confirming what the
year before fie had travail'd over with a running Con-
quest. * Milton, Hist. Bag., It.

When you step buf a few doors off to tattle with a
weneli, or tako a running pot of ale. . . . leave the street
door open. Swift, Advice to Servants (Footman).

4. Cursive, as manuscript: as, running hand
(sco below).— 6. Proceeding in close succes-
sion; without intermission: used in h semi-
adverbial sense after nouns denoting periods
of time : as, I had the same dream three nights
running.

How would my Lady Allesbury hare liked to be Mkad
in a parish church for three Sundays runningt

Walpole, Letters, IX 884.

Legislation may disappoint them fifty timet running,
without at all shaking their faith in its elfioisncy.

n. Spencer, Social Stall** p. 482.

6. Continuous; uuintermittent; persistent*

The (lick-click of her luilttlng-needles Is the rttfinfng
accompaniment to all hernonvenation.

George Eliot, Amos iBattSfi, i*

7. Jn hot. ,
repPnt or creeping by runners, as the

strawberry. See runner, 2 Burning baMfitib
Soe banquet, 3.— Running block. See
ning boafd. (a) A narrow platform extending aJonff the
side of a locomotive, (b) A horizontal board along tberidge
of a 1n>x freight car or the side of an oil-car, to form a
pflBsage for the trainmen.—Running bond. 8*a &wdL
-Running bowline, a bowline-knot made round a psrt
of the same rope, so as to make a noose.—Running bow-
sprit. nee oowswit.— Running buflhlo-ciovor. sj
American clover, Trifolium sUionifmm, clo^ly related
to T. rejlerum, the buffalo-clover, but spreading by nm*
nars.—Running days, a chartering term for ootr'"”

1-

tive days occupied on a voyage, etc , including
*

and not therefore limited to working-days.'*-

1

dustman. See dtufrnan.—Running fignt, a i

up by the party pursuing and the party
-



running
8m jttv.-Running footmant. See

inning bAttd, the style uf handwriting
Ip In which the letters ere formed without
in from the neper.—Running head. See
lunnlng took a knot made in such a way
t noosewhich

‘

__ which tight' ns as the rope is pulltd
00.^-Running lights, the lights shown by vessels be
tween sunset and sunrise, Ipeoider to guaid against col.

Union when under way. They are a green light on the
, .... —

- \ 8jd*\ if tliostarboard aide juid a ted light on the port
Vessel Is under steam, a bnght white light Is also hoisted
at the foremast-head ; a vessel towing auothei tanks two
white lights at the foremast head. -Running myrtle.
See myroe.—Running ornament, any ornament m
which the design It conttuuous, in luteitwined 01 flowing
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form (as D. fund ss G. nnd) of nther, rother: see
rother*. ^The later senses0 may be of different
origin.] 1. A young ox or cow; a steer or
heifer; also, a stunted ox or cow, or other un-
der-sized animal

;
ouo below the ilsual Size and

strength of its kind
; especially, the smallest or

weakest one ot a lit ter ot pigs or puppies. Com-
pare) dcf. 4.

bulloike, a yoeiehjig.Giou/neo, a ateere a runt
weanling

a
tone.

Ihc\ say she has mountaiiiH to htr mutringe,
She s full of cattle, boiih I wo thousand runts

Reading Ornament Medieval Arthur tur >1 Sculpture

UneS, as in many medieval moldings carved with foliage,

etc^- Running pattgrer. See jxittmr.—Running
pine. Bee Lyoopodium.

—

Running rigging. Mee n<j

gtn&.'trtuaung stationer. Bee stationer Running
•wamp-blaekherry, Ruhn* hupidu* an Almost herba-
ceous species, with snort Howe i lng shoots, bearing a fruit

of a few sour grains, and with long and slendei prickly
ruuners.—Running title, in printing, a dtw i lptivu head-
line put continuously at the top of pages of type Also
called running head-line —Running toad. Haim) as nat-

terfaefe.

running frun'ing), fkvp. [Prop, ppr., witli on
or tgioara understood. Cf. rising, p a., 3, in a
somewhat similar use ] Approaching; going
on. [Colloq.]

I haebeon jour gudwifo
These nine ycais, running ton

iMird of Wancstouniy)ilia's ballads, III 112)

running-gear (run'ing-gor), n. 1. The wheels
and axles of a vehiolo, and tlioir attachments,
as distinguished ti4m the body; all the wink-
ing parts of a locomotive.— 2. Same as ru w-
nutg rigging. See rigging*.

rnRIllllgly (run'ing-h), adn. Continuously;
without paused or hi sitat ion.

Played I not off hand nnd runnxngly,
Just now, your masterput e, haul nuinhei twelve >

Browning, Master liuguf s of Sato Mothn

jhmning-tein (run'iffg-ian), n. A diiving-rcm
whirills passed over pulleys on the headstall

to give it increased freedom ot motion, Kwh
reins are sometimes passed over shtiVLB on the bit nnd
mado to return up the t heck, in order to pull tlu> bit up
into the angle of the mouth

running-roll (run'ing-rol), n. In ptalr

manuf.i a brass cylinder used to spread the

plastic glass over thu casting-table,

running-string (run'ing-string), m. A cord,

tape, or braid passed through an opon hem at

the top of a bag HP anything which it is desir-

able to draw tight at pleasure,

running-thrush (runnug-tlnush), v. A dis-

ease in the feet of horses. See thrush

running-trap (run'iiig-trap), n. A deptessed

U-shaped section in a pipe, which allows the

free passage of fluid, but always remains full

whatever the state of the pipe, so that it forms
a seal against the passage of gases \

nwniont, ». Same as rompn. 4

nmologist (rff-nol'f-jist), r< runology 4
-wrf.l One who is versed itr runology; a stu-

dent of runic remains.

The advanced school of Scandinavian runologirt* holds

that the Runic Futhork of twenty-four letters is deiived

from the Latin alphabet os it existed in the early days of

Imperial Rome. Athenseum, June 28, 1870, p 818

runology (F^-nol'o-ji), n. [< NL. runa, rune,

4 Gt. -Aoyta, < teyeiVj speak: seo -ology.\ The
study of runes.

Of late, however, great progress has been marie in ru-

n<*W. Arohaologia, XLIII 08

nin-OUt (run'out), n. The extent of a run of

fish: as. the run-out reaches 20 miles. J. H
r

.

Milner* [Lake Michigan.]
runrig (run'rig), w. [< new! 4 rty

1
- ) A ridge

-or rfg (that is, a strip of ground) in laud so
divided that alternate riffs Delong to different

owners; hence, the system of land-holding by
alternate rigs. 0

We may assume that wherever in Ireland tlie land was
cultivated In modern times according to the rund&lu or
runrig system, thu custom arose Horn the prSvious ex-

istence of oo partnerships. a
If. K. SuRivan, Introd. to 0‘Curry's Ane Irish, p tllx.

The face of a hlU-sida in Derbyshire was laid out In

strips of gsrden land with ridges of turf divld lng These
the holders of the land uslled “rigs \ the long narrow
ones mterjyt: and one, wide, whloh Intersected the rise

it . right single, the Mcut-rig
“

N. and Q , 7th ser., V. 874.

Runrig lands, In Scotland and Iretlnd, lands held by

(runt), a. [Early mod. E. also rent; a
afaL yford, perhaps orig. a var. of Hud, a 8c.

Middleton, ( haste Maid, iv 1.

Tie was mounted on a little runt of a ikhiv, so thin and
wot begone as to be umnukable Among his kind

The Ct nturg\ \XXVII 90*).

llcu'cc— 2. A shoit, stock inh pennon; n dwaif.
This ovu grown runt has stunk off his heels lowered

his foretop and conlnuttd his flguit tlmt he might he
looked upon as amuiibu of tins iuw emtid smnty llhu
Short Club) Add) mn, spu t itor, No 108

3f. A rude/ill-brod pci son; a boor or hold* ii.

Before I buy a bargain ot such rvnt*
1 11 buy acolltgo foi Jit iih, and live among ’em

/ h tcher, \\ it without Mont j, v 2.

4. A breed of domestic pige ons A single lord
may weigh as much ns 2^ pounds.
The re ai e tame nnd wild plgions, ami of the tame, there

be . runltt, and cuiikis and cioppi ih

/ H alto ii, ( ompli to Auulu p ] 1
’

While tha runt is (lie wt ikest and most fiuloin of jtlpra

by the coutiamuHa whkh ihaiacterins om famiti u in

tlio nami* kIvui to the l.ugi »t anil most rohimt iniong pi-

geons T'hr Century, \ \\ 11 10,

5. A stump of undtrwood; aNo, the dmd
slump of a tree. IlulUwell. [Prov. Eng.J— 6.

The stalk ot stem of a plant. [Prov. Eug. and
Scotch.]

Foi 1 Ipfu s large o’ gospel kail

Shill till tliy cub in pb nty,

An runUt of gi&ce the pick an
1

wait,
Ho gl'eu by way o dnlnty,

Hiitflk.i day
Burnt, The Ordination

runt'2 (runt), v [A var of / ump ] Tlio rump.
Ualhwdl [Prov. ihig ]

runteet, ». [Amor. Ind.J A ibsk of sin 11 usrd
ns an ornament by tho Indians of Virginia in

tlio bcvcntcwnth and oightr onth centuries.

Tho boy wears a necklace of runlet*
Been ley, Virginia, ill H 6

runty (nn/h), a. [trunt1 + -*/ 1 ] 1. Stunted;
dwarfish ; little. [Prov. Eng. and U. S J

A brood of half-grown chichi ns pic king in tho grass,

and a runty pig tied to a “stub r wi re the only signs of
tin lft Harper * Man , LXXIII 096

2. Boorish; surly; rude. HaUiweU. [Prov.

Eng.J
run-up (run'up), n . In bookbinding , the act of
putting on a line, in finishing, by means of a
roll running along the side of the back from tho
top to the bottom ot tho book,

runway (run'wa), n Tho path or track over
which anything runs; a passageway specifi-

cally -(a) fhc heel ot u Mi cam of water, (b) Tho btatm
tiach ot deer oi other animals , a trad Also runaway

The line of moundsoverlooks tin (jrunt liver 16 tlie nori h,

and Snake Hollow oi Potosi to the south, and has a com-
manding position It may have been used ns an eletated
runway oi gi uded road designed foi the pursuit of game

Amrr Anwpianan, XI Utfi

Oftentimes drlvei s go out with dogs nnd make a wide
circuit, while the huntms post themselves along the run-
way* oi beaten ti alls of the diet

Tribune Book of Sports, p 4SI.

(c) A path made by domestic animals in going to and from
an Accustomed place of feeding, watering, etc (d

)

In lum-
bering a trough or channel on the outface of a declivity,

down which logs are slid oi lun Iii plat oh raoic or less In-

occeaxlble to hones or oxen (e) One of the ways in the
casing of a window tor voitically sliding sashes </)
Theat

, in the setting of scenciy n path or road, as upon a
mountain side or the face of a rock

If there is u "runway/ which Is an elevation like the
rotky ascent In the second act of “ Die Walkme," . It

is
1 built ' by the stage earpeiitt i s

Scribner's Mag IV 444.

rupee (r<J-pS
#V»• [Formerly also toopu, = R

roupic s= Sp. Pg. > upia ss O. l>nu. Sw. / upic =

,
Rupieoli&a

NGhr. frovm sa Pers. rfipiya, < Hind, r&ptya, n*-
pij/a, rupayd

,
rupaiya, rapfiyd,

a rupee, also
com, cash, specie, < tVpts (Pali rupi)

t
silver, <

Ski. rupya. silver, wrought silver or wrought
gold, as adj. handsome, < tupa, natural statef

f9nn, beauty ( > H uid. rup, form, beauty). ] The
standard unit of vuluc m India; also, a current
silver coin of India, sab od at 1*. Ad , or about
32 United States cents. Ihe relative value of In-
dian and Fngltsh ltione^ vanes with tlie pi ice of silver.

The iu til til late of tx change lias fallen at low as 10
peuci

They call the poet os of money roopees of which there
are some of divei s values tho meanest w orth two shillings
and thuepence, anfl tlie lust two shillings and uinepenee
stctling T<rry, in Tun has, ihlgi in.i s, II. 1471.

'Ihenalmb . . is neithei as wealthy mu aswukedas
the jaundiced month r of romances nnd conn dies, whp
pun basts the estates of brokt n-dow n 1 Jiglhrii gentle-
men w itii rupt€* toiturcd out of bit eding lujahs

Tharteiay, V t wot uni s, v HI.

Rupelian (I b-po'linn), w. A division of the Oli-

gom in in B< Igium. It includes a series of cloys and
•unds imitly of um ine and partly of buckish-water orl*

f

rln Xho ltup< liun lien above the Tongitan, which latter
h a nmum deposit, and is of the same age as the Ggeln
btlt of tbo (terman Lowei Oligocene.

rupellaryt (rh'pc-la-n), a. K L. *rupellua, dim.
ot rupa, a roek, + -ary/] ltocky.

In this rupellary oldarj do the fowlo lay eggs and
breech h’wlyn, Diary, Beb 27, 1644.

rupeoptereal (rb'p^-op-to'rc-al), n. [Irreg. <
L. rup* s, a rook, + (ir. t-ejjoi

, wing,+ -e-aL] A
bono of the btitr:i< hian skull, supposed to corre-
spond to tho profitic.

Rupert's drop (i 6' ports drop). Same as de-
tonating btlb (which set*, under th tonating).

rupestrine (rd-pt N
#
ti ill), a. [< L rupev, a rock,

4- -turn, as iri larustHM, palustnne, etc.] In
tool and hot

, rock-inhabiting, living or grow-
mg on or among rooks ; rupicoline; saxicoline,

TUpia (rb'iu-ii), ;i. [N1j., prop, rhypta , < Gr. t>b-

ro( , dirt ,
nit h. ] A variety of the large fiat pus-

tular syphiloderm in which tlie cmat is more or
less distinctly conical and stratified : a use now
obsolete.

rupial (ro'pi-td), a [< ? njna 4- -al] Pertain-*
lug to, characterized by, or afflicted with rupia.

Rupicapra (r6 pi-kap'rh), u. [NL. (Do Blain-
\ ifle), ( Ii. / npuapra

, a chamois, lit. * rock-goat/
< i apes, a i ock,4 cajji a , a goat • see caper1

.] A
genus ot antelopes, sometimes giving name to
a subfamily Rupuapnnv, the chamois. There
is only one species, R. tragus. See chamois.
Rupicaprinm (rfi'pi-kap-ri'ne), n.pl. [NL., <
Rupicapra 4 -twa.] The chamois as a sub-
family of Bouda. Sir V. Brooke.

rupicaprine (ro-pi-kap #
rin), a. Pertaining to

the chamois; belonging to tho Ruptcaprinv
,
or

having their charac tors.

Chamois (Kaplcapra tragus), tlio Gomso of tho Gormans,
it the only Anti lope found in Western Europe, and forms
the typo uf the Auptcaynne or goat-like group of that
family Encye. Brit, V. 384.

Rupicola (rtf-pik'6-ltt), n. [NL., < L. rapes, a
rock, 4 colcrc

,
inhabit: see culture.} A genus

7
? I A

jjKirr *c*t’*v

Cttck of the Rock (Kupuoia trorem.

of Cotitigtdie or of Pipndie
,
founded by Brisson

in 17C0, lype of the subfamily Rupwohrue, the
rock-maniKiiiH, rock-cocks, or cocks of the rock,
having the outer primal y emarginate and at-

tenuate tow ard the end. > Those singular birds have
an wet compieseod scmutrcular crest, and the plumage

* is mostly flaming orange or blood-rod Theyof the 4nall

arc lhont 12 inches long, of largo stse for the group to
which they hcloug. and very showy. They are confined
to northern pat ts ot South Amn lea. Three species have
been recognised—R crocea,R peruviana, and R. uryptino-
Imta .

Bnptcolinn (rO'pi-ks-U'nfl), «. pi pn*, <
Rupicola + -hue.] A subfamily of Collugme

!S i

Rupee, isfe.— British

Kevents

(SU« of the original.) *



Ruplcolin®

nr of IHpridep, founded by Scluter in 1862 upon
the genus JiltpiCol U It 1* a small group, combining
to some extent cliai alters o£ cotmgas and piprus The
feet are syudactylous, ami the tarsi pycnaspidcun. The
genua Phrnicercue is now conunouly placed under Rupt
colinse.

rupicoline (rfl-pik'o-Jin), a. [Ah Hupicola 9+
-i

m

1
. ] In zool. and hot., rock-inhabit ing

;
grow-

ing on rocks; living among rocks; saxicolino;
mpcstrine.

TUpicoloUB (r$-pik'fi-lus),
#
«. [As liujncola +

-on*.
|

Same us rupicoline.

Mppell’s griffin. See gn (fin

.

Ruppla (rup'i-ii), n. [N L. (Linrnuus, 1727),
named after H. ft. Ituppm s, author (1718) of n
flora of Jona.] A genus of monneotx lcdonous
plants of the cider Xmadauw arid tribe 1*o-

tamcic. It Is distinguished fiom Putamugeton. the other

8
onus of the tilhc, by the absence of it |>erlantli, and by
lie long stalked fruits, and Is chai actorlztd by spiked flow*

era composed of two opposite stamens oi foui one-cellod
and nearly sessile untheis, and foui or more carpels each
containing a single pendulous ovule The i arpcis, at Hi at

neoily oi quite sessile, Ik come elevated on slender spli.il

ly twisted pedicels radiating from a long peduncle, each
making In rnilt an oblloucjy ovoid tunicate nutlet with
fleshy sin face The only certain species, 11 mantima,
know n In Aim rica as ditch-yrasn, In Great Bi (tain as tassel

gras*, etc
,
Is one of the veiy few flowering plants of marine

watetN, and Is found thioughoot ti mpeiate and subti epi-
cal regions in salt-marshes brackish ditches, and Inlets of
the sea. It glows in submerged 1 ufts of thread like fork-
ing and wiry stems fioiu a filiform rootstock. It hears
opposite and alternate leaves, which aie long and brlstU-
shaped with a sheathing base, and Inconspicuous flow us,
usually two In a terminal spike, at first coveted by the
sheathing leaf.

ruptile (rup 'til), a. [< NL. *rupti Its, < L. rum-
pern, pp. ruptus, break: see rupture.] In hot.,

dehiscent by an irregular splitting or breaking
of the walls; ruptumig: said of seed-vessels,

raption (rup'shon), n. [< OF. ruptwn, < L. r«n-
tio(n-), a breaking, < rnmpere, pp. ruptus*break:
see rupture,'] A breach; a bursting open

;
rup-

ture. Cotgruve.

Plethora causes an extravasation of blood, by rvptvm or
apei tion Wiseman , Surgery

ruptive (rup'tiv), a. [< L. rumptr/

,

pp. ruptu*

,

break: see rupture.] Causing or tending to
cause breakage. [Rare.]

Certain breakages of this class may perhaps to some ex-
tent be accounted foi by tlie action of a torsional ruptive
force on ronmling cui ves The Engineer, IAIX. 492.

mptuary (rup'tu-a-ri), n.

;

pi. ruptuarus (-nz).

7( ML. rupturtmus

,

< rupturn, a fluid, a form of
feudal tenure ; ef. roturier

, and soo rupture,
j
A

roturier; a member of the plebeian elans, ns con-
trasted with the nobles. [Ran*.]

The exclusion of the French rutduaricsC* roturlers ” for

history must find a word for this < lnsn when it speaks of

other nations) from tho older of nobility Cheneva

t

rupture (rup'tijr), w [< OF. rupturi , rouptuu

,

routnro

,

a rupture, breach, F. rupturn = Bp.
ruptura, rotura = Pg. t upturn = It. tot tin a

,

<

L. ruptura

,

a breaking, rupturo (of a limb or

vein), in ML. also a road, a field, a form of feu-

dal tenure, a tax, etc., < runipat, pp. tuptus,

break, burst; ef. Lith. ruptts, rough, AS rni-

fnn. Ieel, rjufa, break, reave, Ski.*/ rup, lup,
Break, dost roy, spoj 1. From t he L. rumpi re are
also ult. E. abrupt, eonupt, disrupt, trnpt, in-

terrupt, irruption , rott 1, rout1
*, rout*, route 1 , rou-

tine, rutL To tho same ult root belong reave
,

rob 1
, robe, rove *, lover, etc., loot.] 1. The act

of breaking or bursting; tho state of being
broken orviole nfcij parted: as, n mptuu of the

skin; the rupture or a vessel or liber.

Their brood as numerous hatch, ftum the tgg that soon
Bursting with kindly rupture foith disclosed

Their callow younp. Mtitan, 1* h, vil 419.

2. lu pathoL, hernia, especially abdominal her-

nia.— 3. A breach of peace or concord, either

between individuals or between nations; open
humility or war between nations; a quarrel.

Thus then wee see that our IScdesinll and Polltlcnll

ehoyses may content and sort as w ell togt tlioi w Ithout any
rupture In the State as t hrldlmiH and Kieeholders.

At titan Refoimntlon In Hng , it

When the parties that divide the commonwealth come
to a rupture, it scAus tv* r> in in's duty to choose a side

Svp\H.

In honest words, hei money was net essary to me , and
In a situation like mine any thing was to ho done to pie-
vent a rupture. Jane Austen, Sense and Sensibility, xlfv.

Moment of rapture. *«ce moment Plane of rup-
ture, the plane along which the tendency of a body (c*

pec tally a mass of loose earth) under pressure to give way
* n> sliding la the gieatest Radius Of rupture.

mine*. 2 (jb). - Rupture of the choroid, a rent of the
choioidal tunic, due usually to mechanical injuries, as a
blow, a gunshot wound, ete.=*Syn. 1. Breach, etc. flee

fracture.

rupture (rup'jijr). r.
;
pret. and pp. ruptured,

ppr. rupturing

l

[< rupture
, ».] I. trans. 1.
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•e
To break; bursty part by violence: as, to rup-
ture a blood-vessel.— 2. To affect with or cause
to suffer from rupture or hernia.— 3. To cause
a break or severance of: an, to rupture friendly
relations.

II, intrane. 1. To suffer a break or rupture;
break.— 2. In bot., specifically, to dehisce ir-

regularly; dehisce in a ruptile*maimer.
When l Ipc t be anthei ldla rupture or d< hlsce transversely

at tne top. Le Muout and Decawne, Botany (trans ), p 038.

rupturewort irup'tur-wert), w. A plant of the
genus Ihnnaua, especially H. glabra of Ku-
ropo And Asiatic Russia (see burstioort); also,

an amurantaeeous plant of tho West Indies, Al-

tcrnanthera.pohjgonoidnt, somewhat resembling
Hermann.
rural (ro'ral), a. and //. [< OF. (and F.) nnal
= Fr. Sp. Pg. nttal=z If. rurale

, < L. rnralis, ru-

rsl,< ru.s (/ w/*-),the country, perhaps oontr. from
*rovus or *nn us, and akin to ltuss. rarnna, a
plain, Zend ravan, a plain. E. tooni

:

see room1
.

lienee ult. (fiom L. rus) also rustic, lusticaU,

etc., roister, ioiit,QU*.} I. a. 1. Oforpertam-
ing to tho eountiy, us distinguished from a city

or town; belonging to or characteristic of the
country.

lie spied his lady in ri< b uirav.
As she walk <1 owci a rural plnln

John Thomson and the Turk ((Milld a Ballads, III 352).

Tho Hindi of grain, m lulded gi uhh, or Kino.

Oi daliy tat h rural sight, each rural Bound
Milton, I*. L., lx. 451.

Th« ti livelier passed inpidly Into a rural rngion,

where the neighborhood of tlm town wrb only felt in the
advantage s of a neni nmiket fur tom oheesi

,
and hay

George Eliot Felix Ilolt, lnt.

2. Pertaining to agriculture or farming: iih,

niral economy.— 3. Living in the country;
rustic.

Wheie voituc is in a grntyl man, it Is eommouly myxte
with more NUfloiance, more ntfnbilitle and myldt nes, than
for tho more parte It is In a person rvrall oi of a very base
l>nnge Sir T Elyot,

The Uovomnut, I. 1^.

Htru is a rural f< llow,
That will not be dented your highness' piescnee

Shak
,
A. and r,v 2. 233.

Rural deaji, deanery, Dlonyela, lock. ct<- see the
doiii)8. - Syn. 1. Rural, Rustic, Pastoral, Bueohc. Rural
1b always used in a good sense, and is applied chiefly to
things as, rural pit oau res , rural «n enery Rustic is used
in a good sense hut also has a sense implying a huk of
the rellm merits of tht town or illy us, rt^fre gallantry
Pastoral means belonging to a shtphotd or his kind of life

.

bundle, belonging to tin fare o* cattle or to that kind of
life Pastoral Is nlwnys mud in a good sense, bucolic Is

now often used with a shade of odhtempt

koi I have lov’d the rural walk through lanes
Of giasHy swaith, cIobo (.topp’d by nibbling sheep,
And skiitid thick with inti i texture Arm
Of thorny houghs Couper, Task, i. 109.

The rural loss,

Whom once hu virgin modesty mil grace,
Hd hi tless manners and her ne.it attire,

*

No dlgntfltd, that she was hautly Uss
’ihnn tin fair shepherdess of old romance
Is seen no inoi e Couper. Task, iv. 530.

H’owpir applies rural to persons us well as things.]

What nt first sierned rustic plainness now uppearB re-

fined simplicity Goldsmith, Mu Stoops to Conquer, v.

Might we but hear
rhe folded flocks plum'd in tin ii wattled cotes,
Oi sound ot pastoral reed with oaten stops.

Milton, Cornua, 1. 846.

Il.t ». A countryman; a rustic.

Amongst rurale m rse Is hcucely found.
MiddUton, Father Hubbard’s Tales.

Be* kon tin Rural* In the Oountry-gmy
Seldom ploughs tn uson

Jhhktr and Ford, Sim's Barling, II.

Ruralest (r^-rfi'le/), n. pi. [NL. (Liumens,
175S), pi. oils, i urn Its, rural: sec rural.] A fam-
ily of butterflies, coming between the PapUw-
nn7«vmul tho \ifinphahdn,,OiX\i] i n cluding the ///-

ctemnfe and the* Erynmnw. They have six per-
fect logh in tho females and four in tho males.
Ruraliat (lo-ra'li-u), n, pi. Bamo as Jiuralem
mraliae, » . Be o ; uralicr.

ruralism (rn'ral-izm), n. [< rural + -rnwf.] 1.
Tho state of hi ing rural.— 2. An idiom or ex-
pression peculiar to tho country as opposed to
the town Imp. Diet.

ruralist (rd'rftj-ist), n. [< rural + -ist] Ono
who loads ji rural life.

You have recalled to mv thoughts an Image which must
have pleaded strongly with our Egyptian ruralist* tors
direct and unqualified adoration of tno solar orb.

Coventry, Philemon to liydaspes, ttL

rurality (ri)-rari-ti), w. [< F. ruralite, < ML.
rnrabta{t- )s, < L. ruruhx, niral; see rural.'] 1.
Tho fltate or quality of being rural; ruralness.
[Rare.l

4

To see the country relapse Into a state of arcadian rural •

ity.+ The American, V. 97.

2. That which is rural; a characteristic
ral life; & rusticity. [Rare.]

The old ftlmaoao-makers did well in freddtog theirpara
with ruralities. D. G. MitcheU, Bound Together,!£

ruralize (rd'ral-iz). v . ;
pret. And pp. rvralited,

ppr. ruralizing. [< rypal + -to.] X tome. To
render rural; give a rural character or appear*
anco to.

The onrllng oloud
Of city smoke, by dletance ruralited.

Wordsworth, Prelude, I.

Hits tardy favorite ot fortune . . . with not a trace
that I ran remember of the sqa, thoroughly rvroftodfrom
head to foot, proceeded to escort us up the hill

The Century, XXVXL 29.

II. tn trans. To go into the country; dwell in
tho country; rusticate. Imp. Viet.
Also spelled rurdlise.

rurally (rti'ral-i), adv. In a rural, manner; as
in tho country: as, the cottage is rurally situ-
ated at some distance from the body ot the
town. '

mralness (rd'rnl-nes), n. The charoeter of
being rural.

rurdt, n. A variant of rcard.

ruricolistt (ri)-rik'o-list), n. [< L. ruricola (>
F. mnvole), a dweller in the country (< rm
(rvr-), tho country, + eolere, dwell, inhabit,
till), + -wf.] An inhabitftnt of the country; a
rustic. Bmluj.
ruridecanal (rfi-ri-dek'n-nnl), a. [< L. tub
(rue-), the country. + Ji». decanus, dean: see
decanal. ] Of or belonging to a rural dean or a
rural deanery.
My contention was, in a ruridecanal chapter lately held,

that blHhops suffragan ought thus to be addressed lu virtue
of their spli ltusl office ‘ N. and Q., 7th ser., VIII. 407.

rurigenoust (rB-rij'c-niis),H <i. [< L. rvriqena,
born in tho country, < run (rur-) + -gem, ? gfg-
nert

,

bo born : see -genous.] Bom in the coun-
try. Hatley, 1727.

Rusa 1 (rfi'sH), n. [NL. (Ilamilton Smith, 1827),
< Malay rusa, a deer. Of. babirussa.] ‘1. A
genus of Cervtdcp or subgerius of CervuB, con-
taining the large East Intfran stags, with cylin-

drtc antlers forked at the top anddeveloping a

Srtmbur Deer ( Km*a artstoMur).

brow-tine, and a tuft of hair on the hind legs;

t he rusine deer. They are related to suoh species os

the elk or wApitl of America, and the hart or red deer of

Europe. One of these large deer wasknown to Alfstotle

;

but the species now called CermiM or Rusa artsMsKs is

the sambur, that commonly known as the rusa being Gar-

vusor Rusa hippdaphus. Both are of great elseand hare a
mane.

2. [7. <*.] A species of this genus, especially
It. hippvlapWuB.

rusa2 (rfi'sjt), n. The lemon-grass or ginger*
grass, Andropogon 9chcmanthuB, yielding rusa-
oil. [East Indian.]
rusalka, n. # [Russ.] Tn Russian folk46re, a

water-nymph. «

Mermaids and mermen . . . have various points of re-

semblance to the vodyany or water-sprite and the rusam
Sr stream-fairy of Russian mytholog^^

^ ^^ ^
Rivers . . . dte Apposed to be the espeelal resort of

the Rusalka* or wateisnymphs. pressed in green hmm
they will sit on the banks combing out theirpWsflfb-
Their strength is In their hair, and If ftfc becomes dhr,Wf
die. A. J STHare, Studies In KUSS&, rill

rusa-oil (rfi'sg^oil), n. The oil of giuger^pr®88’

Bee ginger-gnu* and Judrmmon,
Raws (rus'kus), n. [NL. (ToumefortyWw;»
< L. rmeum, also rustumf butcher^a4»rew^ tm



AMjUf*] A gfenus of monocotyledonous plants
of the order Liliacem and tribe Aaparkge#. it is
thgUMSterlsed by dioecious flowers, with the segroonts sepa-
JStWMi} lUunonswlth their filaments united Into an uin-
»hs body whloh bears three seaailo anthers, and a round-
tea or oblong and cme-celled ovary with two ovules, ma-
tarlftltwo hemispherical seeds, or only a single glolwso
one. There are 8 species, natives of Europe ana the whole
Mediterranean region, extendingfrom Madeira to the Cau-
casus. They are erect, branching, half-woody plants, bear-
ing Instead of leaves, alternate or scattered Acute ovate
and. leaf-llke branches (riadodia), which are rigidly co-
riaceous and lined with numerous parallel or somewhat
netted veins, and are solitary In the axils of small diy
trades which represent the true leaves. The small flow-
ers are Clustered upon the upper faces, or by twisting the
lower faces, of the uladodia at the end of a rlb-liko minate
pedicel, and are followed by globose pulpy ben I* a 11.

aoulsatus Is the common butcher’s btooin, also called
kneeholly or kneehuluer, Jew*'- or shepherd's-murtle. etc .

an evergreen bush ornamental whin studded with Its 1 ed
berries. R. Uupophyllum and R Hi/jfuglountm ,iru dwarf
spooler also called butcher’s broom» and smuttimes double
tondm. The rhteome is diuretic.

road1 (rtla), v . i. [Also *roo8c (in dial. dorrv.
rooacling, sloping down), < ME. reopen (pret.

roae

,

pf. ruren), < AS. hredsan (pret. hreds, pi.

hnuroHf pp. hroren), fall, fall headlong, = I cel.

hrjfisa as Norw. rysja as Sw. rysa, shudder. For
the form, cf. eh use, a spelling of choose, < AS.
ccdsan

.J If. To fall. Layamon.— 2. To slide

down a declivity with a rustling noise. [Prov.
Eng.] *

ru662t (rflz), v. t. [< ME. rusni, < OF, ruiser, rt u-

str, refuse, recoil, retreat, escape, use tricks for
escaping, F. ruser = Pr. rahusar (ML. ntsare ),

< L. reeusare

,

refuse : sec recuse.] To give way

;

fall back; retreat; use tricks for the purpose
of escaping.

As Sonne as ftawein was cornc he be-gan to do so well
that the Sulimes rused and lefto place

Merlin (K. K. T. 8 ), ii. 288.

At the laste
• This harte rused and staal sway

Fro alle the houndes a prevy wny.
Chooser, Death of lflanche, L 381.

rase3 (rdz), n. [< F. ruse, OF. ruse, a trick, <

ruser
t
trick: see rust-, r.] The use of artifice

or trickery; also, a stratagem.

I might . . . add much'boncei lung the Wiles and Rusts
whkh these timid Creatures make use of to save them-
selves. Rap, V\ orks of t t cation, p 137.

The effective action of cavalry as cavalry depends on ruse,

on surprise, on skilful inanneuvi Ing, and on the impetuous
power and moral effect of the man and horse, glued to one
another os though they togothci fanned the old Ideal of
tho arm, the centaur. Encyc. Bnt., XXIV. rifts.

Colonel Deveaux secured the capitulation of the
Spanish gun Ison by a boldly designed And well executed
military ruse. Fortnightly Rev , N. 8 , XXXIX 176.

She has only one string of diamonds loft, and she fears
that ChArudatta [her Wtsbaud] will not accept It. . .

Bhe sends for Maitreya, and induces him to palm it off on
chArudatta aa a gift which *jja [Maitreya] hud himself re-

ceived In aims. The ruse was successful ('liAriulatta ac-

cepts the diamonds, but with great reluctance.
Whedei

,

Hist. India, ill. 203.

Bum <le guerre, a trick of war; a stratagem. a Byn.
Manmtver, Trick, etc. See artifice and stratagem.

ruse3,
v. t A Middle English or dialectal form

of roose. Oath. Aug. K

nmet-offal (r&'Het-of'al), n. Kip or catf-curried

leather. Simmonds.

rush1 (rush), «. [E. dial. also^hsh, resh, trans-
posed rix; < ME. rusthe, nvche, nsshe

,
rest he,

reshe, resse, < AS. nsec, rt see, ryse, rise, trans-

posed rixe ss D. ruseh as MLG. ruaeh, ribch, LG.
ruach, rusk, nsch = MHG. rusehe, ruseh, G.
rctusoh, ruseh, riach, a rush; prob.< Ii. ruacum,
also rustum, butchery-broom

;
perhaps, with

formative -cum (see -to), < rua- =s Goth, ram, a
reed (> OF. roa, dim. rosel, F. rosea

u

= Pr. vans,

dim. ratml, rauoeu, a reed), a OHO. ror, MHG.
*r6r, 4* rohr» D. roer as Ice), royr =s Sw. Dan.
r&r (not in AS.), a reed. Cf. bulrush.] 1 . Any
plant belonging to the orderJuncacew, especial-

ly’ a plant of the genus Juneus

;

also extended
to some sedges ( Varan), horsetails (Equineturn),

and atfew other plants. The typical n»h la Juneus
efiMatu, thecommon or aoft rash, nurked by its dense clump
of slender cylindrical lealless stems, 2 or 3 feet high, from
matted creeping rootstocks, some of the stems banco, tho
others producing from one side a close pAnicle of gteeu-
tsh or brownish flowers. It is found In wet places nearly
throughout the northern hemisphere and in many parts

6277 nulled
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A flat malar!an world of reed and rush '

Tennyson, Lover’s Tale, iv.

2f. A wick. Compare rush-candle. Barct.

( ITalUwcIl).— 3. Figuratively, anything weak,
worthies*, or of trivial value

;
tho merest trtfle

;

a straw.

Ileo that ben curset In conBtoile couiitetli hit not at a
rusnchc Intern Plowman (A), ill 137.

And if bo nijght atomic in so good a c ise,

Hir to rvloys^ and Imtio till attc his wlsuli,

Of all hltt paynu he wold not sett a Pishtu

Onwmle* (K
#
B T. S ), 1. 1M).

I would not, my good people * give u rush for > our Judg-
ment. Menu

,

Ti 1stram Hhundy, ix 17.

4. A small patch of underwood. Hulliicell.

f Prov. Kiir.J -Bald rush, a plant of the American oj-
peraceous genus Ptnlocarya . - Dutch rush. Hoc *-uun ng
rush.— Field-rush. See wood-rush — Flowering ruBh,
an aoimtic plant, Dutonnt* mnbdlatus of tho Ali*nutce&\
found thiough tiiupernte I uropc and Asia. It luu» long
nai row Irlangulai leaves, ami i hi ape fi ora ° to I feet high,
healing on umbil of twenty oi tliii t> Hhowy pink thmeis
each an Inch in diHinctur \n old name is uatcr oltidwh.

Hare's-tail rush. See ban ’« toil Heath-rush, .in

Old World Species, Junrus aquarrotun, glowing on 111001*8

and heaths.—Horned rush. Hhynrhu^na. Splke-
rush. Hoc Eleocharts — Sweet-rush. 00 Anj plant of
tho genus Cyperus. Qi) Tho knion-gruKS nr ginger graHR,

AndrofHUfon Scha-nanthu* -Toad-rusll, a low
,
tufted,

pah colored speues, .Juneus bujonuts, dlstiihnteil nvei a
gi eat pai t of the w 01 id —To wed or marry with a rush
ring, to luairy in job!, hut Ronietunua imply mg an tn II

pui jMise

And Tommy was so jkindl to Katty,
And wedded lici vith a rush ring

Winch «t Wedding, t*iU* to Purge Mel
, I -*7<l (ATare* )

1 11 crown thee with a giuland of sti aw then,
And I'll marry thee imtfi a rush ring

,
.Sir W. Davenant, 'Ihe Rivals, v.

(See nut rush, scouting rush, and wood-rush.)

rash1
! (rush), r. f. [Early mod. E. also rytshc;

< nrsAl, w.J To gather riislios.

I ryMke, I gat he; ruanhes ; . (Jo no moie a nisshynge.
Palsgrave, lAKclaliciSBemtuL de la Lunguo Vian«,aise

|p OH?.

rush2 (runh), r. f< ME. rushes, ritsehen = MLG.
tusehen

,
LG. rushu, rush, clutter, rustle, = D.

ruisrhen, rus.li, = MIHr. ritsehen, nusehtn , G.
rausehen, rush, roar, = Ottw. rusla, rush, shako,
Sw. ruska, shake, tremble, = leel. ruska, shako
violently, =1)an. ruskc, slmko, pull, twitch: cf.

AS. hrmean, make a noise
; appur., with forma-

tive -k

,

from a simple vei h represented l>y < >Sw.
rww, rush, shake; perhaps ult. from the root of
L. rmUre, make a noise, etc.; of. rumor.J I. m-
trans . 1. To move or dri \ e forward with im-
petuosity, violence, or tuniultuous lapulity.

The ryalle rnunke stele to his her! to ryimys,
And 1m rustAcs to tiled the. icwthi cathenioiut

Moitc At Untie {K 11 l.H.) 1.2241.

Every one turned to hlacoursp an the hoi He runheth Into
tlm battle Jtr vlil 6.

Tilt y all rush by,

And toavc you hlndmoNt
Shak , J and (’,111.3 15».

Thu combat dcupuns. On, yt hi ive,

Who rush to glory 01 tho giiw '

Cawpbt U, HohonllTiilcn.

2. To move or act with undue eag< mesa, or
without due deliberation and preparation;
hurry: as, to rush into business or polities.

O that my head wire a fountam of team, to weep for and
bewail the stupidity, >oa, the d»sjM?iati madness of infi-

nite ernts of people that rush upon death, mid chop Into

hell bundling. Ecu S Ward, Hcrmons, p. y<.

Fools rush In where angclH fear to tr* ad
Pope, Essay on Cntlclsin, 1 626.

3. In foot-ball, to fill the position of a rusher.

In rushing, as well as In following or heading off, when
the “backs” 01 "halfbacks ' come together, the front
lines gut the most aho< ks Sci. Amer

,
N. H., MX 304.

4. To take pari in a college rush. See rush3 ,

5. [U. S.1

“Hazing,” rushing, secret societus, society initiations

and badges, ... are unknown at Oxford and (’umbridge.
A' A. /kr.,( XXVI. 236.

n. trana. 1. To cause to rush; cause to go

ofte Mtheru. Very common-.n North Amorio.W.
tcmtiSf a smaller wiry species growing among grass, and* hence, to forte impetuously or hastily

,
hurry

,

in old roads and cow-paths. (See Juneus, and overturn.

rushes, which ooncealed the impurities with whloh they
were charged, Were, at convenient tlmea gathered up and
thrown into the streets, where they only bred a general
pU*“e

' oipd
1

, Not. i?B.
U
jon»on'« Every Man out ot hb Specifically— a. In footfill, to force by main

• iHumour, in. a strength toward the gonl of one’s opponents:

*Fott present rather aremarkable spectacle, Inasmuch as
you are rushing a bill through here without knowing what
t contains. Cctfigresdfmal Record, XXI. 7733

phSae^Toelow.) Bnkhes were formerly ..used to strew
floors by way of covering. ,

Let wantons light of heart
Tickle the senseless rushes with their heels.

Shak., R. and J., L 4. 36.

Of alle his tyche CAStollcs rusche doune the walles

;

I salle noghte lete In Earesehe, by proccsse ot me
Marts Arthurs (E. F< T. S.;, 1 1839.

He pull'd him down upon his kuee,
And rushed off his nelm.
Sir fjaneelot du Lake (Child’s Ballads, I. do).

When the whole force of the wind dilveth to one place,
there being no contrary motion to let or hinder it, many

Jfcoto thd IhddHoate and filthy habits of our forefathers, hills and buildings have been Crushed down by this kind of

eafpef* wwM have been e grtevoui nuisance ; whereas earthquake. If. Morton, New England's Memorial, p. 292.

Why, pretty soul, tread softly, and oome Into this room

;

said of the ball.— 3. To secure by ruhhipg.
[Oolloq.]

Peeresses . . . occuplod f . cry seat, and even rushed the
reportora' gallery, tliree i< (x»toia only h.i\ lug been fortu-

nate enough to tiuce thel** places before the rush
W. Ilemnt, 1 ifty \ curs Ago, p. 137.

4. To cause to hasten; especially, to urge to
undue luihto; drive; push. Lt "olloi|.

Nearly all Ltelegraphl opetutors, good and l ad are vain
of tlu !r abilities to send i apidly, and neai 1> all arc ambt-
tlouB to nt nrl faster than the opeiator at tin* i arriving sta-

tion can miito it down, or in other words tp rush him,
Elect tut. ( \iuer \ XV xiv. 10.

rush2 (rush), ti. [< rush-, o.J 1. A driving
forward with cngcrucHs and haste; a motion
or course of action mniked by violent or tu-

mult nous haste: us, a rush of troops; a rush of
winds.

A tiatn of chib was just ready for a start; the loooino*
tivt was fietting and fuming, like a steed Impatient for a
headlong rush Hawthorne, Seven Gables, xvIL

llih panting buath told of Lhc rush he hud actually
modi Mrs Ohphant, Poor Gentleman, xxviiL

2. An cugcr demand; a run.

'(here wan a align! boom in tho mining market, and A
bit of a rush on Aineiican inila

Nineteenth Century, XXVI. 864.

3. In foot bait

,

a jilajr by which one of the con-
teat ants forccH Inn wny with tho ball through
the line of hid opponents towuid their goal.— 4.
A very successful fussing oi un examination,
or a correct recitation. [College* slang, U. fi.j

— 5. A wriTumago between clawsea or bodies
of fltudents. such ns occurs at some American
colleges'. [U. H. )—0. Extreme urgency of af-

faii’H; urgent pressure; such u quantity or qual-
ity of anything as to cause extraordinary effort

or haste: as, a rush of business [Colloq.]—
7. A stampede, as of cuttle, horses, etc. [Aus-
tralian.

J

Ah they discuss the evonlng meal they dlHcuss also the
likelihtHHl of a quit L camp or a rush of it

A C Riant, BuhIi Mf< in Queensland, II. 124.

8. A company; a flock or flight, us of birds.

'Hie h ild-fowh r a and sportsman's terms for companies,
of vai ious biids arc iib under ... Of Dunhlrds, a
4

1

flight,” or ‘ 1 rush. " W. Hr
. (treem r, Tlio Gun, p. 538.

9. In mining or blasting, same ft* spire.— 10. A
feast or merrymaking, Halitat II, [Frov.Kng.]
-Cane-rush, a rush between the fiCHhnieii and sopno-
nimcb of an Amu lean lollcge or aradimy for the posses-
sion of a t urn* earned In d( tlnnce of custom by pne of tho
frusliimn. Hint class avIiih wlili li, after a given time, has
pusMHBlon of tin* enne, m has the lirgei number of men
with thtlr hands on It - Rush Of blood to (the head,
etc ), sudden hjpeienna of

rush-bearing (rush' bar 'mg), n. A country
wake or trim! of dedication, when tho parish-
ioners strew the church with rushes and nwoet-
Hiuclling flowers; also, Ihe day of tho festival,

and tho rushes and flowers tliemselveH. [Prov.

Khr.I
In \\ estmort land, LaiKasliIie and districts of York-

bIiIi
<

,

there is still oi lchrnted betwern hay-niaking and
hnivist u village 11 tc cal It d the Rush bearing

Quoted in Chambns's Poult of Rays, I. 606.

rush-bottomed (rush'bot tomd), a Having a
bottom or scat made with rushes: uh, a rush-
bottomal chair.

rush-broom (ruBh'brbm), n. See Vmwaria and
Spartium.

rush-bucklert (rusliMnik^tor), w. A bullying,
violent fellow; a uwash-buckl^r.

Take Into this number also thrir [gentleim n’s) servants

:

I mean all tlrut flock of stout bragging rushbnckUr*.
Su T More, X topla (tr. by Knblnson), If, 4.

rush-candle (rush 'kan'dl), «. A light made by
stripping a dried rush of all its burk except one
small strip, which holds the pith together, and
dipping it repeatedly in tallow. Rush-candles,
being long and slender, are used with the clip-

candlestick. Also rushlight. i

And be It moon, or sun, or what you please:
An if )ou please to cnll It a rush-candle

,

Henceforth I vow it shall he so for me.
Shaft,?, of to® &f iv. 6. 14.

Borne gentfe taper,
Though a rush-candle from the wicker hole
Of some clay habitation. Milton, Cornua, L 883L

rush-daffodil (ruAh'daf'o-dil), n. Bee daffodil.

rushed (ruaht), a. [<rt«/*i,w.,+ -ed^.] Strewed
with or abounding in rushes.

As slow be winds In museful mood.
Near the nuk'd marge of CberweU'a flood.

T. WarUm, Odes, XL



rushed
And ruthed floors, whereon our children play'd, .

J. Baillis,

rnsher]
t (rush'fer), w. [< riwfcl + -erE] Oue

who strew* rushes on fho floors at dancos.
Their pipers, tlddlehi, rushers, puppet musters,
Jugglers, and gipsies. B. Jotmn, New Inn, v. 1.

rusher2 (rusher), n. [< rusk* + -ed . ] 1. One
who rushes; one who acts with undue hasto
and violence.— 2. HpeMAcully, in font-ball, a
player whose^special function it is to force the
hall toward his opponents’ goal, prevent it from
being kicked or Drought toward his own, and
protect the hacks while they kick or run with
the hull. When eleven players tin* mi <>och side, the
rushers are known, According to Midi positions in tin.*

rush-line, us right end riytd tachh, n yd yuard, ttmee
ru*her, left guard, left tackl* left md. Scv /out ball. A)m>
called forward.

3.

A go-ahead person
;

h rustler. [Oolloq.]

The pretty gi 1 1 fioin the East Is lmrdly enough of a rusher
to please the young Western mitsciilim: taste

The Century, XXXV 111. *74.

rush-grass (rush'gWis), n. Any one of certain
grasses formerly classed us I dfn, now included
ill Sporobolus. They are wiry grasses, with their pani-
cles moieor leas Included In the lcif-shcaths, thus having
a slightly rush-1 Ike appeal mice.

rush-grown (rush'gron), a. Overgrown with
rushes.

As hy the luook. that llng’rlng laves
Yon rushgrown moor with sable waves.

1 T. Warton, odes, vi.

rush-holder (rush'hoPder), w. A elip-cnndle-
stick used for rushlights, it |s soinetlmcs made
small to stand upon the table, soinetlmeH nrranged to
hang upon the wall, and soinetlmes mode four feet nr
more high And Intended to stand upon the floor.

rushiness (rush'i-ncs), n. The state of being
rushy, or abounding with rushes.
rushing1 ( rush' tag), n. ( Coinpnrc rush2

, \0. ] A
refreshment. Halimcll. [ITov. Eng.

|

rushing2 (rushing), w. [Verbal n. of rush", r.*]

A rush.

All down the valley that night there was a rushing as of
a smooth and steady wind defending towmds the plain.

It. L Stem nsnn, Will o’ the Mill.

rushlight (rush'lit), n, A rush-candle.
He liml a gieiif led pipe in his month, and was smoking,

and staring at the » Hshlujht, m a state of enviable placid-

6278 • rUBMtiftg

[< RusaX + -tnaJ.J Resem- 2. Made of russet; hence, coarse'; homespunrusine (rfi'sin), a, _ _
bling or related to the rusa, or having its kind
of antler; belonging to the group oFdeer which
Hum represents. Seo cut tinder Jlusal .

rusk (yusk), n, [Prob. < Sp. rosea* a screw,
anything round and spiral (rosea tic pan

,
or sim-

ply rosea
,
a roll or twist of bread; of. rosea de

mar
,
sea-rusk, a kind of biscuit; dim. rosquete

,

tt pancake, rosqmUa
,
roll of bread, etc.), = Pg.

rustic : % use derived from the geqeyal color of
homesptm cloth.

Though we be very poor and have but a must coat, yet"
we are well. A Latimer, Mise. Sel,

In russet yeas, and honestkersey noei
,

8hak.t L, L. t,f v. 2. 418.

HIs Muro had no objection to a rueeet attire; bet she
turned with disgust from the finery of Uuarini, as tawdry
on/1 no nallnr >a Iku o Im .. a.. 1— r

windinr orwrit'liliiij; of g* "^ -““ ‘

tt serpent; origin unknown.] If. A kiuil of
light, hard cake or bread, as for ships’ stores.

rWi
I . . (Hied ahuHkct full of white Busts to carle a ehonre

with me, but before I came to tho Ttuniothe Turkish hoyos
had taken away almost all my bread.

Hakluyt's Voyages, II. 1*^6.

Tho lady Bint mo divers presents of fruit, i

fly- Dickens, IVkwkk, xllv.

Day had not yot begun to dawn, and n rushlight or two
burned in the room. Charlotte Bronte

,

Jann Eyie, v.

rush-like (rusli'llk), a.

hence, weak.
Resembling a rush

;

Who thought it not true honour 1

* glorloua prize.
By iiinihlle cup'rlng in h dalutle dance. . . .

Ne yet did sec ke their glorie to uduunce
fly only tilting with a rush like lunre

Mir for Magi., p. 788

rush-lily (rush'lil'i), n. A plant of the more
showy species of blue-eyed gruss, Sctynnchium,
especially S.ijrandiflortnn

,
a species with bright-

yellow flowers, native in northwestern Amer-
ica, occasionally cultivated,

rush-line (rush'lm), 11 . The line or row in which
tho rushers in foot- bull stand when in position

;

the rushers collectively.

rush-nut (rush 'm it), w. A plnnt, ('ifpervs t sett-

leit tils. The tnlicih, culled hy tho Ki« nch souchet wine*,
tible or atnandc de terre, *ue iimcmI iir food in the south of
Europe, and have been propound as » Hiilmtitiito, when
roasted, for colter and eoctri.

rush-stand (rush 'stand), n. Santo as rush-
holder.

rUSh-Stick (nish'stik), n. Siunoas rush-holder.

rush-toad (rusli'tod), it. Tho natterjack, Jiufo
ralamitii .

lUShy (rush 'i ), a . [
< rush 1 + -y 1

. ] 1 . Abound-
ing with rusluK;.

Met we on hill, in dale, forest, or mend,
1)> paved fountain or hy rushy brook.

B/uik., M. N. !>., li. I. 84.

Bc«ldo some water’s rushy hi Ink
XVJth me the Muse shall sit.

dray. Ode on tbe Spring.

2. Made of rushes.

My runity couch and frugal faro.

Gohismdh, The Hirndt.

rushy-fringed (rush'i-frinjd), a. Fringed with
rushes; rushy.

By the rushyfringed hank,
W here grows the w ill«>w, and the osier dank,

My Mllding»chniii»t stnya.
r Milton

,
Comas, 1. K9Q.

rushy-millt (riish'i-tnil), 7i. A toy nrll-wheel
matin of rusht^s inid ]ilaced in runniug water.

1 he god . . . Noleinncly then swore
His spring should (low sonic other way ....
Nor drive the rmhy mills that ftji his way
The shepheards made : but rather for tholr lot.
Send them red watei s that thrii shccpu should rot.

W. Browne, Britannia's Pastorals, 1. 1.

, sugni and
rusk. haleiyh.

2. Bread or cake dried and browned in tho
oven, liiul reduced to crumbs by pounding, the
crumbs being usually eaten with milk. [New
Fug. ]— 3. A kind of light cake

;
a kind of soft,

sweetened biscuit.

It is pleasant to linger on the hills and enjoy Htakantehai
and fresh rusks and butter with the natives, till the blue
shadows have gathered o\cr the glorious distant city

A. J. C. Hare, Studie^ In Kussia, vl.

rusk (rusk), t\ t. [< rusk
, «.] To make rusk of

;

convert, as bread or cake, into rusk. Seo rusk,

//., 2. [Now Eng.]
ruskie (ruu'ki), it. [Perhaps of (Celtic origin (seo
ruche), or nkin to rush*.] Any receptacle or
utensil made of twigs, htraw, or tho like, as a
basket, a hat, or a beehive,
rusma (ru//ma), w. See rhunna.
rusot, rUBWUt Uuh'ot, rus'wut), w. In India,
an extr.K't from the wood or roots of different
species of Berberis, used witli opium and alum
as an application in conjunctivitis, it is sup-
posed to bo the same as the lycium of the an-
cients. See Herberts.

Rubs (rus), a. and u. [Early mod. E. Iiusse; <
F. Russc = Sp. Huso = Pg. It. llusso = (4. Iiusse
= I>. Hus =: Icel. (pi.) Hussar = Dan. Iiusser =
H\v. Ilffss (NL. llussus ), Rush, Russian, < Russ.
Husi, the Runs, Russia (cf. Howt/a, Russia), =
Pol. Hus; Hung. Orwr.-, Russ: Finn. Huotsi

,

Kwodon.l I. a. Of or ]icrtaining to the Russ
or Russians.

II. Um 1. The langiutgo of the Russ or Rus-
sians.— 2. stuff, and ]>t. Anativi or the natives
of Russia. See Hussion

,
winch is the custom-

ary form. *

The 'tartar Bent the llnnse a knife, therewith to Utah
hlmuelfe Purchtts, Pilgrimage, p 420.

The Jlutac of better a<u-t goea nut out in \\ inter hut on
his Hied. Milton, Hibt. Mosecoiu, i. 481.

RUBS. An abbreviation of lluxvtti or Russian.
russelt (rus'el). n. [<()F. ittnssd, F. rousscau,
redtlish, «lim. of rou.r, reddish, russet, < L. russux,
red: see red*-, and cf. russtf, mss. lint/. Russel,
like F. rousseau, inis become a name ( Russel

,

Russell; of. Lord, < OF. Ion I, a wolf).] 1. A
fox: m allusion to its reddish color.

Maun Rum l, the fox, sierte up at oone^
And b> the goigit lientv (’haunt ecleci.

Chaucer, Nun’s Priest’a Tale, 1. 614.

2. pi. A stuff, (a) In the nixteenth century, a mate-
rial mentioned as made out of England fiotn English wool.
(6) In the eighteenth centuiy, a twilled woolen material,
uaed for gariuentB. Viet, nf Needlework.

russel-cord (ruH'el-kord), it. A kind of rep
made of cotton and vfool, or sometimes wholly
of wool. Ihet. of Needlework.
Russell's process. See process.

russet (rus'et), a. ami n. [< ME. russet, < OF.
tousset (=11. rossdtn), russet, brown, ruddy,

3. Made of russet leather.

The miiiHtrcl’s garb wa> distinctive. It was not alAya
the Bhort laced tunic, tight trousers, and ruiMt booiEs.
with a well plumed cap - which seems to be the modern
notion of Mur tuneful itinerant.

Mayhew
,
London Labour and London Poor, L SDtk

RUBB6t gown, a homespun or rustic gown ; hence, one
who weurB such a gown ? a oountry girl. m

Squires emne to Court Romo fine Town Lady, and Town
Sparks to pick up a Unmet Gown.
Quoted in Ashton'* Social Life in Reign of Queen Anne.

[II. jig,
Hhe dad herself in a ruuet gown, .W 1th a single rose In her hair.

Tennyson, Lady Clare.
Russet leather. See leather.

II. n. 1. A reddish-brown color: a broad
and vaguo term, formorly applied to various
shades of gray and brown or ash-color, some-
times used restrictively^jut in no well-settled
sonso. #

Griyietto, a fine grate or Bhcepes must.
Maria, Worlds of Wordes (1698).

Unmet was the UBnal colour of hermits’ robes; Cutta
Hccnos and Characters of the Middle Ages, p. 97.

Piers Plowman, <ed. Skeut), II. 132, notes.

Blackfl, russets, and hinon obtain In place of the dear
silvery greys, pure whites, and line ncarlet rede of other
days. Athenmun, No. 3240, p. 60.

2. Coarse cloth, country-made and often home-
spun, used for the garments of peasantryeand
oven of country people of some means: a
term originally derived from the reddish-brown
color of much cloth of this quality, androtained
when tlie color v\as different, as gray or ash-
colored.

The! vflnn russet alBo BQiftne of this froros,
That hltokncth trauailc dr Pewthe ojHm erthe.

Inters Ploicman's Crcdc (E. E. T. a), 1. 719.

Though your cIoMich »ro *»f light Llncolue green,
Aim! mint) gray russet, and tome,
\«t It flotli not you heseme
To floe an old ivan scorn e.

Robin Hood and the Old Man (Child's Ballads, V. 468).

llur country russet was turn’d to silk and velvet,
An to her Htatc agreed _

Patient Grissel (Chlld’B BalladB.lV. 409).

3f. pi. Clothes of russet -^especially, the garb
of a shepherd.

There was mnqy a frolic Bwaln,
In fiesh russets day by day,

Tliat kept revels on the plain.
Drayton, Shepherd's Alrenn.

He borrowed on the woiklng dales
Ills hollo russets oft.

Warner, Albion's England, lv. 47.

Let me alone to pro\ Ido russets, crook, and tor-box.

f Shirley, Ixive Tricks, lv. A
4. In leather-mafhtf., leather finished, but not
polished or co&red, exfept as colored by the
tanning liquor

;
russet leather.

They iBklnB] can be kept best In the Jfate of finished
russet, as It is called, previous to waxing.

Encyo. Brit, XIV. 887.

5. A kind of winter apple having a brownish
color, rough skin, and characteristic flavor.
Though no doubt named from Its color, this Is rather buff
than i asset, with a greenish bronse-llke luster, very strife- <

ing in some varieties.

folks used to set jne down among the simple ones, in
my younger days. But I suppose I am like a Roxtrary
russet—a groat deal the better, the longer 1 can be kept.

Hawthorne, Seveihcnco also red wheat, etc., foin. roussette. a Hawtkorne^aYen Gables, xxL
russet apple, a coarse brown cloth, russet (ME. russet (rus'et), v. t. [< russet a.] ‘ To give a
rusxt turn ), dim. of touj\ fem. rousse, reddish, russet hue to; change into russet. [Bare*]

rui;o = II. rosso, < L. — • '= Pr. Cat. ros = pg.
nissus, reddish (cf. E,

The summer ray
russatus, clothed in rod)

;

put fur *rudtus, < ^ rudh
,
rod: see mfE] I,

<f. 1. Of a recUliKh-hrown color: applied also rUBSetlngttruB'et-ing), n. [Algo nmetttnff, and
to some litrlit lirowim not reddisli. when uM «f in def. 3 ruwrtin; < russet + -tnol.1 *1. BuMet
leather, it includes nearly over) variety browner than red cloth

J

Kuasla, but it dot s not tin hide gi ay, nor pure huff. When
*

applloii to armor, n coppery rotl iHgenerally meant— akiud*
of flnish common In the sixteenth centiu-v.

Russets the plalif Inspiring Autumn glsmna
Thomson, Hymn, L 90-

Also rus
• -lap1.]

sixteenth centiuy.

Tiut, hmk, the mom in russet mantle dsd.
Walks o’er Ihc dea of jon high east ward hill.

Shak., Hamlet, i. 1. 100.

His attire was a doublet of russet loather, like those
worn by the better sort of couutry folk.

Scott, Kenilworth, 1IL

The mellow year 1b hosting to Its clone ; . , .
'

The rue** leaves obstruot the straggling way
Of ooiy brooks. n. Coleridge, November.

He mnst chaunge his rumHng
For satin and alike,

And be must weore no llnnen ibtft
The#Is not white as mllke,
To cofte of a well borne famflle. _ „

.

Tarlton, Horse-loade at Fooles. (MoQ

2. A person clothed in russet; a rustic; usual-
ly, an ignorant, clownish person. [Rare-]

3. A russet apple. ,



rotating
gw plppfti, whloh we hold of kerneUfrnltt the king

;

.
The apple onmdge ; then the savoury ftmtttfoff.

Drayton, PoiyolDion, xvlU. 647.

, Xhave broughtthee . . . some of oar country fruit, half
a wore of nuSeHnyt. Randolph » Hey for Honesty, lit. 3.

roSBet-patedt (fuB'et-p&'ted), a. Having a gray
or ash-oolored head ox; pate : uaod only in the
following passage.

'

RUsset-pated choughs. many In sort.
Hieing and eawlng at the gun's leport.

Shak., Al. N. D., ill. 2. 21.

fHSBgfcy (rus'et-i), a

.

[< russet + -pi.] Of a
russet color.

Russia (rush'ft), n. [NL. Russia (Russ. Iios-
siya): see ftauv.j Short for Russia leather

.

Buena braid. 1. A kind of braid of mohair,
or of wool and silk in imitation of it.— 2. A
fine BtUk braid used to decorate articles of dress.

Busna duck, leather, matting. See thick*,

leather, etc.

Russian (rush'an), a. and n . [< F. rumen, <

*NL, Russtanus

,

< Russia (Russ. Rossiya ), Russia:
see Russia, Russ.'] I. a* Of or pertaining to
Russia, an empire in eastern Europe with large
possessions in northern and central Asia, or t ho
Russians or their language.—Russian architec-
ture. See Ruseo-BytatUine.—Russian ashes, a commer-
cial name for ermfo potassium carbonate iinpoited from
Russia.—Russian hand. Seo Russian horrirband Rus-
sian bath. See totftT^RusBl&n castor, castor obtained
from the Russian beaver, and consldeied as raoie valu-
able than the American product.— Russian Church, the
national church of the Russians, and the dominant form of
Christianity In the Russlau ompli e. The Russian Church
Is a branch of the Oithodox Eastern Church, in full com-
munion and doctrinal agreement with the Creek Chuicli,
but not subject to any Greek pat1 iarcliate. Christianity
existed to some extent in earlier times in Russia, bnt was
first permanently introduced, from Constantinople, by the
great prince St vladiinii, in 088. The seat of the metro-
politans was at first artkleff; it was transfer! ed to Vladi-
mir In 1200, and In 1S88 to Moacow In 1580 the metio-
pfelftan of Moscow was made patriarch, with the consent
of the rest of the Eastern church. In 1721, with tin ap-
proval of the Greek patriarchs, the Holy Governing Synod
succeeded to the power of the patilaitli The members
of this synod aro appointed by the emperor. Among them
arc a metropolitan us president, several othei mctiopoli-
tans and prelates, seculai priests, and the proem utot -gen-
eral, a layman, repi usontjug the civil power. Tho blahnps
are all virtually equal In power, though tanking ns luetio-

polltans, archbishops, and oi iliumy bishops The Russian
Church is the established church of the oouutiy

,
dissen-

tors (see Raekolmk), aa a ell as adhei utils of other reli-

gions, ore tolerated, but are not allowiul to piostlytise.
Sometimes called the Riuso-Creek Church

.

-Russian di-
aper, diaper having a diamond patturn rather laiger or
more elaborate than the ordinary : it Is made In both cot-

ton and linen.—Russian embroidery, embioldenr In
simple and formal patterns, zigzags, fiots, etc , especially
thatWvhloh Is applied to waahublu materials, as towels,
etc. Such embroidery, as originally practised l)y tho Rus-
sian peasants, Includes also the Insertion of openwork pat-
terns, strips of hrigffSBolorud material, and neodlewoik
representations of animals and the like—convuitional but
very decorative. -RuBBlRWbom-band. Sou horn band.

—BunUn IfitnglRBS, Isliiglnss prepared from (he swim-
ming-bladdcrs or the Russian sturgeon, Acipenser huso -
BnsaUn musk, musk obtained from Russia, and inferior
to that which comes from china.

—

Russian porcelain,
poicelain made In Russia, especially that of tnu imperial
factory established by the czunna Elisabeth In 1758, and
maintained by the sovereigns since that time. The mat k
ii the Initial Of the reigning soveielgn with .acrown above
it. The paste Is very hard und of a bluish Mnge —Rus-
sian sable, see mUe — RuBBlsftl atltch, In crochet See
stitch.—Russian tape#ry, a stoc> material of hemp or
of coarse Unen, usod for window curtains, etc RuBBlan-
tSpSStrr Work, embroidery in crewels or othei thread
on Russian tapestry as a foundation. It is done rapidly,

and 1* used for the borders of window-curtains, etc.

H, ft. 1. A native or a citizen of Rus-
sia} a member of the principal branch of the
SlaMe race, forming the chief part of the popu-
lation of European Russia, and tho dominant
people in Asiatic Russia.—2. A Slavic lan-

guage, belonging to the southeastern branch
(which ineluaes also tho Bulgarian). Its chief

form it the Great Russian ; other Important dialects are
Ltttl# Russian and White Russian. Abbreviated Rust. - -

' ~
‘ (a) A member of the main stock of the

\ 5279
The Tartarmay learn the Russian language, but he does

not on that aooount become Russianized. h

• D. JT. Wallace, Russia, p. 167.

Russification (rus'i-fi-kft'shon), «. [< Russify
+ -atw*n (see -fleaHon).

1

The act or process of
Russianizing, or of bringing over to Russian
forms, habits, or principles

;
also, annexation

to tho Russian empire.

The prooess of Rumjlcation may be likewise observed in
the manner of building the houses and in the loetAods of
forming, which plainly show that the Finnish races did not
obtain rudimentary rmllzation from the Slavonians

Z>. M. Wallace, RubrIo, p. 152.

Tho school is the great moans used by tho Russian
Government for tho bo c tilled Russifit ution of Poland.

» Kncye Rnf , XIV. 311.

That the Turk has got to go is now hardly open to
doubt and iu us for us Bntlsh statesmanship can piotnute
the GermanlBAtlon, as opposed to tho Rumncatwn, of
Turkey in Euiope.our policy should be diicctcd to that
end. Nineteenth Century, XXI 550.

RussifV (rus'i-fi), v. t.; prat. orul pp. Russified,

ppr. Russifying . [< Russ (NL. Rutsus) + -///.]

To Russianize.

The aboriginal Meryas have been completely liumfied
Enajc lint ,

XXIV. 731.

Ruasniak (rus'ni-ak), n. [fat tie Russ. Rmnak
(Hung. Ruszr\jak) : see Russ.] Samoau Ruthe-
man, 1.*

Russo-Byzantine (nm'6-biz^an-tin), a . Noting
tho national art of Russia, and especially tho
characteristic architecture of Russia, which is

rust

For some reason or other the RtMophdbia which pre-
vailed §o largely when first I began to take an Interest In
foreign affairs has gone out of fashion. *

• Nineteenth Century, XXI. 54R

Ruasophobism (rus'o-fO-birrn), n. [< Russo-
phobe + -wwi.] Same as Rtmophobia.
’ Equally guilty woi«I<' be a blind, unreasoning Ammo*
phobisai attributing sinister designs lo every Russian ad-
vance. Hrlt. Quarterly Rev., LXXXIII. 346.

Russophobist (ru8**>-f5-bist ), ii. [< Russophobe
+ -tst.] Ono whoilroads the Lfusslansor tboir
policy; one whose feelings arc strongly against
Russia, its people, or its policy.

These opinions cannot but be so many icd rags to Eng-
lish Russophobist*. C. Marvin, Gates of Herat, p 98.

russud (nis'iul), w. f< Hind, rasad, a progres-
sive increase or diminution of tax, uko tho
ainounf of such increase or diminution, orig. a
store of grniu provided for an army, O’ers. ra-

sad, a supply of provisions.] In India, a pro-
jn'cssivcly increasing land-tax.

Russula (rus'fi-IH), n. [NL. (Fries, 1H36), so
called in allusion to the color of the pilous in

Homo species; fem. of LL. russulas, reddish,
dim. of L. rush us, red: see rtwwrf.] A genus of
hymonomycetouH fungi of the class Agaricini,
differing from Aganrus by liaving the trazna
vesicnlnso and the kmcllro fragile, not filled

w itli milk. r
l he plleus is fleshy and convex ; the stem la

stout, |H>lislicd, H1IU BpOllgV 1^

fleshy and
..v’Mtnln ; the veil Is obsolete;

the spores an white or pale yellow, usually cchlnulato.

Roasian pqpplo^ forming the bulk of the population in the
northern ana central parts of European Russia , the Great
Russians have spread, however, into all regions of the era-|MUH|U« iwtv qirmi, iniwvvvr, uiiv ui ivHiuna ui« oiu-

ptro. (b) The principal dialect of Russia, and t he basis of

the literary language.— Little"Russian, (a) One of a
race dwelling In southern and southwestern Russia, num-
bering about 14,000,000. and allied to the;Vrent Russians.

Members of this race In the Austrian empire are called

Ruthentom*, (b) The Russian dlaleot spoken by the Little

Rasslamand Ratbenlans.—Red Rusnaa. (a) A mombor
of abraneb of the Little Russians dwelling In Galicia and
the neighboring parts of Hatigary and Russia. (6) *1 Lb
dialect of the Red Russian*-- wait* Russian, (a) A
member of a branch of the Russian damtty whose seat la

Uv^ftwes^n^art of the empire, oast of Poland. (6) The

RfMtataiR (nish'an-izm), n. [< Russian +
4taJ" "BtBBian Influence, tendencies, or obar-

aotenatiob The American, XU. 219.

RuasUfcnlM (pusb'an-k), v. t ;
pret. and pp.

RMftonfaedj ppr. Mimkmiaing. [< Russian +
-ifw.] Xu impart Russian characteristics to.

Rutso Dyiantlne Architm hire — Tathedral of the Avsumptkm,
Kremlin, Moscow.

based on the Byzantine, but evolved and fliffcr-

ontiatod in obudicnco lo race eharacteriHties.
llier^ Is mpih sound art and oonstrurtion in RtiSHian
aichitectiirc, despite the grotesquo and fantaatlo cliaruc

teiistics of Borne examples.

RUBSO-Greek (niB'o-grck'), a. Of or pertaining
to both the Runaians and tho («rooks, rubbo-
Oreek Church. Hoe Rueman Church, under Human
Russophile (rus'o-til), «. and a. f= F. new-
philvy < NL. Ritssns, Huhs (ace Rhis), + Ur.
(ptfa'tv, love.] I, ii. One who favors Russia or
tho Russians, or Russian policy, principles, or
enterprises. •

The offer la totally hollow, and one which cannot be ac-

cepted, even by the most willing RiuuiojihUe.

C. Marvin, Gates of Herat, will.

II, a. Favoring Russian methods or enter-

prises.

The so called RimophUe traders in politics.

C. Marvin, Russian Advance towards India, I.

Russophilism (rus'o-fil-izm), n . [< Russophile
-I- -tow.] Tho doctrines, sentiments, or prin-

ciples hf a Russophile.

Russophillst (run'o-til-ist), n. [< Russophile +
-i&t. ] Same as Russophile.

Russophobe (rus'o-fob), n. [NIj., < Russus,

Russ, + Gr. -^o/loc, < QofhieiOaij fear.] Bame as
Russophobist.

The unanfmlty of tho condemnation of Russia on the
part of the representative organs of public opinion indi-

cates clearly enough that tbo union of RussophUcs and
Russophobet . , . has not been disrupted by the wrangles
at home. Contemporary Rev , L. 207.

Russftphobia (rus-a-f6'bi-a), n. [< NL. Russus,
Russ,+ Gr. -<po3ia,(, fajSeiaOat, fear.] A dread of

Russia or of Russian policy; a strong feeling
against Russia or the Russians.

There aie many species, 'ull glowing on tho gronud. A
few of the species aie oillble, out most iue noxious.

rust 1 (rust), n. [< ME. met, lost, roust, < AH.
ru^t = OH rost -= D. roest = MLG. rost, rust is

OHG. MHO. U. rost = Sw. rost = Dan* rust (not
founu in Goth., where mthca is used), rust; with
formative -st,< rud root of AS. redd, red, rudu,
rodnesB: hcc Of. Icel. ryth , rust, MHO.
rot, lust, etc., OSluv. riizda, Lith. rtidis, Lett,
rn\a, rust, L. ruingo, robigo

9
rust; all from the

Haim* root.] 1 . Tho rod or orange-yellow coat-
ing which ih formed on tho surface of iron
when exposed to air and moisture; rod oxid of
iron; m an extended bonne, any metallic oxid
forming a coat on tho metal. Oil-paint, varnish,
plumbago a Dim of cnoutchonr, or a coating of tin may
be employed, m cording to ciiouinstances, to prevent the
rusting of lion utensils.

And that (yer long) the share and coulter should
Rub off their rust vpon your (turfs of gold.

Sytoeeter
,
tr of I>u Itaitas's Weeks, i. 2.

Go home, and hang your arms un . let rust rot 'em.
FUtcher, flondiica, Iv 8.

A pound of metal produces considerably more than a
pound of Its rutt. In point of fact, uvci y 100 lbs. of quick-
silver will produce not lens than l«s 11m. of red rust.

Huxley, i»hyBiography, vl.

2. In metal-working, a composition of iron-
filings and hhI ammoniac, with sometimes a
lit

f

lo sulphur, moistened with water and used
for filling fast jointw. Oxidation lapldly sets In, and
the composition, uftm a time, becomes very hard, and
takes thorough hold of the surfaces between which it

is placed. A Joint formed In this way Is called a nut-
joint.

3. In bat., a fungous growth on plants which
rchcmblcH runt on metal

;
planl-dkcaBe caused

by fungi of tho cIuhh Vrrdinetr (which see, for
MpecinJ character) znt ion ) : sam« as brand, 6. Bee
Fungi, mildew, Pureinto, and Tnchobatns

;

also
black rust and fed rust

,
below.

From the observations of 1'rof Henslow, it seems cer-
tain that nut is only an earliei foim of mildew.

W B Carjteuter, Micros, 1 319.

High farming encourages tho development of nut. espe-
cially if tho wheat is rank and it becomes lodged or fallen.

V Science, HI. 457.

4. Any foul extraneous matter ;*a corrosive, in-

jurious or disfiguring accretion.

A haunted house,
That keeps the nut of murder on the walls.

Tenhyson, Guinevere.

5. Any growth, influence, or habit tending to«
injure the mental or moral faculties; a habit
or tondency which clogs action or usefulness;
also, the state of being nffec&d with such a
habit.

But, loid, thous y haue bon viilust,

‘lelp of lhi benignlte . *jjlt thoni3 the help
I hope to ritbhe aa eye the rtuif.

With penauiice, fro® my goostli y^c.
Political Poeme, etc, (ed. tnmlvallX ^ \M.

* How lie glisters
Thorough my nut! and bow his piety
Does my deeds make the blacker

'

Shak., W. T., ill, 8. 172.

Those Fountains and Stretuns of all Polite Learning fth*
universities] have not yet been able to wash away that
slavish Rust that sticks to you.

, MUton, Ana. to Salmaslus, Hi. 06.



,s

mat
I should have < ndured In silence the rust and cramp of

my beet faciilUoa a Charlotte Bronte, professor, iv

Just no much work as kt ops the brain from nut
Browning, King and Book, II tM

Black rUBt, a fnngus with dark colored spoiea wlil< li al-

tac ks the leavoa and stems of wheat and ntW cereals an I

of vai ions grasses the final or teleutospori Ht»g< l f Par
etnut yrammts or grain-blight Red rust, a utiinnn
fungus Puocitua gramxnu wht«h at tnckn wheat oils and
other kinds of grain See barberry-funous Puicimn

TllSt1 (i ust ), i. [< Mli ifiitni, < AS *tustiau

(not nutht uticatod, the oik mstaix i cited 1>>

Lyo involving the adj lustiq, nMy) = D i« s-

tcu = MLiCr ivstin, rusk saOHij lostin MUG
(r rotten = Nw ro^tii = Thin n^ti, nisi fiom
the noun 1 I, m trtms l J cm out i utot gathi r

niHt, he oxidized

Aditu, valoui ' mxt mpki lo still diuni foi your
uunager Is In lovt V«zA

, l f r 1 in-

itial epu tally notable Hi it (lining tlu rusfia / of quit k
stiver as indued of 'll! otlui metals that Isuvuy ippre
dablo lucieaai c f wtifcjil in the substance i pi ruti d on

Hmtiy, 1 hyBiography p Tel

2 To assume an appuirumo oi mat oi as it

coatfd with niM
lhis thy son b blood cleaving hi in) blade

Sli ill fiitf upon my we ftpon till thy blood
< ongi aid with this, do liiako me wipe otf both

Shak f { Hen V 1 , i t 1

But when the bine ken rutted on tin n < rags
My suit hid withu d Tennyson I dwm Mon Is

3 To dc gem rate lif idleness, hoc onn dull

through inaction

J he n must 1 nut in 1* gypt nc \er mori
Appear In arms, and be the clibf of <»i«*u» }

Drvden t leonu ncs I 1

My Youth limy wiar and waste, but it shall uevn rust

in rny Possessioa Coiaprece, V\ ay of the Win Id, li 1

htglu ted talents rust into Uci a\

Cowpt r ruble Talk, 1
r>46

n. tram 1 To cause to conti a< t tusi

Keep up youi blight swoids foi ihi dew will rust than
ShaJc Otbtllo 1 1 61)

L tld hand
Upon the rusted handle of the gate

If illui in Moms, I artbly i iradlst,, II 176

2. To impair bv time and inactivity

nurt-V' > AnohaoUtf vaiiani of ioosO- Hals-

qKite (Halim fit )

rust-ball (iust 'bill), « Om ol tho yellow lumps
of lion mo tint aic tound among chalk mar
Foulnnn

,
in ( uubndgi shite, England Hal-

im fU
rust-colored (lust 'kill ord), a Of tho color of

lion-iust, fitrugmous
rustful (rust' lul), a [<fHsG + Ini'] Rust),
tending to pi odu< ( i ust ;

c haractenzod by rust

as, lustful sloth,” Qua lies

rust-fungus (ni8t'fung*giw), n Son ; ust mitt

rustle

(

him

'

tik),c/ nnda (.Early mod II ruetid ,

< OF. utstiqut (vcrnaciil ulv fin sti, rnstn , > L
roisftt), F lustiqiu = Pr rit'th< , iostu, tusto =
Sp ntstno = l*g It ittshto , c L initial s, bo
longing to the country, < tus(iio ) the coun-
try mm mini ) I.o 1 Ot ot be longing to tho

country or to < ountry p< oph c harac tenstu of

ruiu) bio, htnee, pi mi, homely, m irtiiicial

;

countrified as tustit laic
,
ms lit girb

Poigi t this n« w fall u dignity
And fall into out ru**u reveliy

&hak t As vor Like it v 4 18.1

lie once was thief In all tho rrcsHr tiadc

flls steady hand the ofialzhtcBt furrow mode
Crabbe, W oi ks I 10

Ye think the ruths cickle of ) out hourg
The murmur of the woildl Tennyson Geraint

2 Living m the countiy, rural as oppobed
to town-bred; hfuce, unsophisticated, aithss,
simple, Homotiinos m a deprcciatoiy sense,

rude, awkward, booiish

yield, rustic mountalncei Shake
,
rymbellrit, iv 2 100

As the JuikB sit crown legged, so doe they on their

heels diirirlugllttle .it habit tiom the rustick Egyptians
Sandy* 'll availtn p iov>

And many a holy text sioiiud she strews,
That Uach the rust is moralist to die

^
Cray, FJegy

3 Made ot rustic work, «spe< ially m wood
fcton mstu irorh , below

I would have ev« r>thing as complete ab possible In the
oonntry shrubberies uid flow* r garde ns, and rustic seats
imiutueiable lane Austen, Mansfield park, vl

4 In one f nttn uauustript
,
noting UAters of

one of the two oldest forms, the other being
the square The turtle letters are as accurately formed
as the square or lapidary letter*, but are lighter and more
slender with the horizontal strokes more or less oblique
and ourv ud rheat letters, bi Ing easier to form, were more
generally used than the square In Roman manusorlpts
ftorii the first to the fifth century at which time both
foi ms we re gc nerally snpumded by the uncial writing.

6280
a

••
The esrllcst application of the rustic hand appears in the

papynfs rolls leouveicd from the ruins of llqrculanenm
(rxempla, tabb 1 -B\ whloh must neceHsatlly lie earlier
than 7J a. n Ln&jc lint

,
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Prison rustic ashler see ashler i — Rough-faoed
rustic work bt « rough' - RuBtlc Joint, In masonry, a
square or chamfered sunken Joint betwi eu bleaks Rus-
tic moth, one of ceitaln noctuid ruoths any noituld
an 1 ngllsn collectors name as, the losy rustic mi th, Uy-

finreta uneaten set II , 4 Rustle pieces, ill decora
five art, a phi use employed in vaiioiiu uses to note close
imitation of nature and also dec n itlon oiiUidt of the re
caved canons of tht day In the Hist shim, the poltcry
ofPallBsy decorated with li/aida, AbIi and tin like nioldca
fivrn nature, is known as rusty p *tti i y ut tvluus rustunu s)

Rustle quoinB set qu m i Rustic shoulder-
knot a British rnoth Apamea basiluu a Rustle ware,
in modern erram manuf a tma cottu of vi buff or light
blown past c having a lirown plan sometimes mottled uith
green us< d i spjy Ially for balustnub hoi mces and ttlrni

lar architectm il oiiiarnents, fount uiih, tlowu vns«H,i U
Rustle work (a) In mason) y (1)

v>tom woik of whu h
the face is hacked oi puked in holm oi of which tlio

courses and the separate blot ks ai e m vrktd by deep cham

ttfmiTLlirtiflJ

1 wj JLr; fliL >1

i]

FTt/i

npi

i i imaai rr
x

1 D
K istki. W rk

A plain P lrvtlrl ui htrl D fn stc I

ft rt d oi rectangular gum is Wnkoftht fomici tlnssis

Bonn Mine s tamed » ikumk, hi 1 the phi i<u rush work is

by scant nstrhtcd t liuiHt ni \ of the latter dans Ihe
varieties ot iiiMtb woikaie n mud net tiding to the w ly in

which tht fiui is tieated oi fr hi pie nil uities of tlu

salb lit t dgt Cham fired rustic it rk h is the edge of Die
salient p mi 1 1 evtlcd to an angle of 1 f with the face ho
that the bivelliig of two uljicent hbiks forms a right
angle at the iouit 1 rt steel uork displays a tine and
e\m toughness Punctured uork is eh iracte il/ed h\ ir

re giilar holes oi line s nf hi It h Slalactitcd utrrk is forint d
by an ornamentation lHsemhling aggloineruteel id les.

V ermiculatsd uork is tooled iu contented tn woim slnped
blits (2) Any uall built of stones of tlllteient sizes tuid

sli ipi h tltti d togeth i (h) In uomluork summe i house s

gaideii fuinituic etc nmcie fit m rough limbs and roots of
tiecs tit HMge el In fane Iful foi ms BUSBOX rustic Ware
Sot van ^Syn 1 ami 2 Pastoral, Buiulu etc See
lural 2 (onntilflod

II. « 1 One* who lives in tho eoimtiy, a
oounti vman , a peasant, in a route mpluoiiR
list a t lowti nr Imor

>14

While words of )t lined h ngth and thumitiing Round
Amazed the gazing rustvs langi d an and

tl tldsvnth Iks Yil.l

Ye u must not in id un e xnee t to i much from
mvpnpil she) Jm quite a liftli rustic mul knows
nothing of the wot Id Miss 1 vrm y, 1 velliia.lv

2 lfiihtn work
lheu i lap four bIkih < f pllasteis on t,

Jhat laced with hit* u! mstu umkes a front
Piqn Moifll 1 HBnys, iv 31

3 In mum
,

ii ground pukfrt with a
shaip point so «*s to lm\o tlu suifact
lougiiontd with hollows hiving nhaip
c dgt m, sonif tiinos waved, as if lmitat
ing ^1 ig —4 In ffi/oni

, a noctuid or
niHtir moth as, the northern i asta
tqtotis htm in a theuu-
Aimul iitsHc, I tncrmis

rusticalf (tus'ti-kal), a
and it. [=- Sp lustital

= It runtnatc an rustic

+ at ] I, a Kustif

Hclsof \rustu.al tut I know
not how he doth not t irry

hlmstlf like a gentle man qf
lAHhion

fl fonson, I’ve n Man In his
[lluim ui, in 1

Our rnglish courtii r» havei infinitely refined uport
the plain and rustical dlsrounc of our fathers

Scott Monasteiy, xlv

II. W A 1 ustic*

Let me inti eat you not to he wroth with this rustical —
( (edit me the north wind shall as soe n puff one ot your
rocks fi oin its basin is the e bullish speech of an un-
taught t hull Bhall mt vc the Rple e ti of I icie ie Shafton

Scott, Monastery, xlz.

rustically (lus'ti kal-i^ ath In a rustic* man-
net , ma manne r cbaractenstie of or befitting
a peasant, hence, rude 1y ;

plainl)
, melegautly.

He keeps me rustically at home
*hak As you Like it, I 1 7

The pulpit style tin Germany] has been always either
rustically negligent, or bi lstllng with pedantry

De Qmneey, Rhetorle

rustlcalnesa (rus'ti kal nos), H. The character
of being rustical, ruclemsH, coarseness

; want
of refinement. Bailey,] 727.

rusticate (mi'ti-kat), v , pret and pp. rusti-
rated, ppr. rusticating. [< L rusticafus, pp of
rustican (> It. rasticare = Pg. rusHcar as F.

Unarmed Rubric ( igmttx
inermts

)

* ecu grr itly tnl irge I l>

eggs natural siic In position
iq on twig

ruiUool* /
rustiquei ), live in the country, < nurfuMu* pi thjA

country: See i usttc.] I. inVrans. To dwell or
reside in tho country.

My lady Scudamore from having rusticated in you*eotn»
pany too long, pretends to open herbyea for the mkq ai
seeing the sun, and to sleep because It is night. Fqge,

II. trans 1. To send to the country; Induce
or (especially) compel to reside in the country

;

specifically, to suspend from studies at a col-

lege or university and send away for a timeby
way of punishment. See rustication.

I ho monks, who lived rusticated in their scattered men
oat 1

1

ius sojourners in tho midst of their conquered land,
oft i ii felt their Saxon blood tingle tn their veins.

T D Israeli, Amen of I ft, I 88.

At school ho was flogged and disgraced, he was disgraced
amt rusticated at tho university, he was disgraced eiftl ex*
pulled flora the army

Thackeray, I lts-Boodle’s CoRtesiona.

2 In masonuj

,

to foi in into rustic work
If a tower Is to be built, the lower storey should

not onl> be square but should be marked by buttresses
oi otht r atlong linos, and the masonry rusticatedf ko as to
eonvt y c ven a greater appearance of strength

J Fergusson, Hist, Arch., I 86k

rusticated (rus'ti-ka-ted), j). a. [Pp. of rustic

<alt,i J In bmldinq, lustic.

lo the south of the west cntianoe, the earth hits been
dug rw,i). and I saw a rusticated wall three feet eight
inolits thuk built with two rows of atone iu breadth,
clumped together aith lions.

Potocke Description of tho Kast^ l 23,

Rusticated ashler o ashler
,
a

rustication (run ti-ka'blion), n. [= Sp. rustica-
t ton, < L i uslnatio(n-), a living in tho country,
< imtuau, live m the country: see tusticale j
1 Tho act ot rusticating, or the state of being
rusticated, residence, ospecialI> forcod resi-

dence, in the country, m "universities and col-

leges, the punishment ot a student for some
offense compelling him to li ave the institu-

tion, and sometimes also compelling him to re-

side tor a time in some othoi sj»ecifled place.

Mis Sydney Is dedightod with her rustication She has
BUffei t*d oil the evils of Jondon and enjoyed none of Its

goods Sydney Smith, io Pramds Jeffrey

1 o liav e tom he d upon tins thA sprlug would either
have bee n tlu. me ms of abridging luy exile, oi at least

would have procured me a change of residence during my
rustication Scott, Lob Roy, will

And then camu demand for an apology refusal on my
port , appeal to ihe eh an convocation , and rustication of
Ueoige Havage Jtiir IkZSdle

Thackeray, Pitz Boodle a Oonfeaalona.

2 In ai oh , that spec ies of ma qotuy called rustic

woi A (which under ? ustu ) — prismatic rus-
tication, In Elizabethan mchiteeturo, lustioated masou-
ry with utamond shaped piojeettons worked on the face
rtf every (.tune T It Smith, II Tfffhook of Aichltectunv
Gloss

rusticity (rus tis'i ti), • ; pi rusticities (-iia)*

[< OF ruvUcttc, V fustmte = Pr. rustwntiit,

tustat = Sp rustindad == Pg. rustundade = It.

i usticitA, < L rushnttt(U)9, rusticity, < ruaHctts%
rustic, see rustic ] 1 The state or ohatacter
of being rustic

,
rural t xistence, flavor, appear-

ance, mapnoTB, or Die like; especially, sim-
plicity o/ homclmi bh of manner; and heftee,

in a bad sense, ffcnoiance, clownishness/ of
boorishness. • w

Honeatie is bpt a defect of Witt,
Respect but meere Lustiest** And flownertai

Chapman, All Fools (Work* 1878, L 184)

The sweetness and rusticity ot a pastoral cannot be to
w< 11 1 xpressed In any other tongue as In the Greek, when
nglitly mixed and qualified with the Doilo dialect.

Addison, On Virgil's Georgipa.

I . have alone with this right hand subdued bkjrhar-
itm, rudeness, and rusticity

Swift, Polite Conversation,

2. Anything betokening a rustic life or origin;
especially, an error or defect due to ignorance
of tho world or of the usages of polite society-

Ibe little rusticities and awkwardnesses vfefoh had At
first inado grievous inroads on the tranquillity of all . •

neoeBsarlly wore away Jane Austen, Jaanafleld park, IL

rusticize (rus'ti-Rlz), v. L; pret. and pp.
tized, ppr. rustiuzing. [< rustic + 4sg»] To
make rustii^j transform to a rustic.

*

Busticued ourselves with uueouth halt
*oagh

-fjggSUSSfUvtt 10*.

fusticly (ruB'tik-li), adv. [< rustic+ Iu
a rustic maqnei; rustically.

To you It leemes so frustickly) Alax Oilens safd ] . _

Youi words are suited to your eyes Those mareei Isade
till that led Chapman, XUad, Xiifl* 414

rusticola (rus-tik^-lft), n. [NL., supped to

be a mistake 'for rusticula, fern. ditn. m L iw
ticus, rustic : see rustic. Otherwise
runcola, < L. rue (rur-Y the
inhabit.] 1. An old book-nato* bwipwr



y'\,W^ if^cock, now called tiaftdpax rustkola

,

[eepj A genus of Sctfo-
f:iwtkfkUbi containing only the rustieola? synony-
1; Jiotai ^Ita ScRtopax in the strictest sense. *

BSfitlcdl* (iw-tik'v-lfi), «. »i. [NL., pi. of
Sustidokt, q.v*] *In omith. f in Merreiu’s clas-

/. fMcatlojtt of birds (1813), a group of biwls, in-

v eluding the precooial grallatoroa, and approxi-
", ttiately equivalent to the modern order Limico-
\ \ W»

%
It Was divided Into two groups— (a) Phalarides, lu-

eluding tb« rails, coots, and jacaims; and (ft) Limosugee,
nearly coextensive with tho plover-suine group, shore-

' birds, or idmeoDs proper of modern auction.

. I^llrtllyjtrus'tidi), cirfr. [< rusty1 + -?//*.] In a
. ..rusty State; in such a maimer as to suggest,

hkstinpps.
.

• - • was In 'conversation with a rw*ftf,y-elad,

mi««Able4ooklng man, in boots without toes, and gloves
wlthcm^Jlpgers. Dickerw, Pickwick, xxxi.

(rns'ti-nes), n. [< ME. runtynex

;

<
rusty1 . + •ness.'} Tlie state or condition of
being rusty.

The rtqfitwss and infirmity of age gathered over tho ven-
erable house itself. Hawthorne, Seven (labia*, i.

rust-joint (ruBt'joint), n. Soe rust1 , 2.

rustle (rus'l), v . ;
pret. and pp. rustled, ppr.

rustling* [Formerly also russte; prob. freq. of
.Sw. rusta, stir, make a noise, var. of G8w. rux/ca,

rustle, shake, = D&r^ruxke, pull, shako, twitch,
as Icel. ruska

,
shake rudely : sec rush2. Of. Icel.

rjxla, Clatter/ as money, and G. rmcheln , freq.

Of rusohen
, rustle. Cf. AS. Christian, rustle (in

Lye, not authenticated), appar. freq. of MhrixUn\,

in ppr. hristemla (verbal n. hrixtung), shake,
as Icel. hrista = Dan. rystc = Sw. rysUi, rixta

,

pbake, tremble.] I, intram. 1. tfo rnako a
wavering, murmuring sound when set in mo-
tion and nibbed ojy part upon another or
against something else; give out a slightly

sibilant sound when shaken: as, a rustling
silk; rustling foliage

;
rustling wings.

When the gnat hath blown his fill,

Bnding on the meeting leaves.
Mtuon, II Pensoroso, 1. 120.

Now and then, sweet Philomel would wail.

Or atock-dovea plalg amid the forest deep,
That drowsy rutiled to tho sighing gale.

Thornton, Castle of Indolence^ 1. 4.

Her hand shook, and wo hrArd
In the dead hush the papers that she hold
Rustle. Tennyson, Princess, lv.

2. To move about or along with a rustling

t sound.
O, this life

9 la nobler than attending for a check.
Richer than doing nothing for a bauble,
Prouder than rustling in unpaid-tor silk.

ana Shak., Cymbellne, III. 3. 24.

The breeae blows fresh ; we reach the Island's edge,
a Our shallop rustling through the yielding sedge.

O.W. Holmes, The Island Ruin.

Madame Bourdon rustled from upper to lower hall, re-

peating instructions to her charges. _

The Century, XXXVII. 87.

2. To sttr about; bestir one’s self; struggle or
strive, especially against obstacles or difficul-

ties: work vigorously or energetically; “lius-
[Slang, western U. S,]

*

Rustis now, boys, rustli

M

for you have a long and hard
day's work before yon. Harper's Mag., LXXI. 190.

IX. tram. 1. To cause to rustle.

The windwas scarcely strong enough to rustle the leaves
WOttttd, T. C. Grattan.

Whom the stiff brocade of women's dresses may have
rusOsd antumnal leaves.

H. James, Jr., Pass. Pilgrim, p. 69.

9. To shako with a murmuring, rustling sound.
' >. “ The air-swept lindens yield
Their Spent, sod rusUs down their perfumed showers
m bhteflA' op the bent grass where I am laid.

M. Arnold, The Scholar-Gipsy.

C1 tp mhko, do* secure, obtain, etc., in a lively,

"l ^rgetKhaanner. [Slang, western U. 8.]

When the cow-boy on the round up, the* surveyor, or
hunter, Who mast camp out, pitches his tent In the grassy

' cpiddO orastrow creek-bottom, nls first care is to start

. outWith bis largestgunning-bag to “rustle some buffalo
Chips "ft* a camp-fire. Smithsonian Reflixrt, 1887, 1L 461.Smithsonian M*. 1887, iL 461.

one who or that
[< rustle, v.J 1. The noise
or that which rustles; arus-

; Xn thuswc
Tim passage

of the wind your ear
i Angel's wings will hear,passage of the^Augel's^wtags^11

1

nimef the eternal rainof love.

y:\ i

;
r \y ' Jf. Arnold, Church of Brou, lit

!
Hhoilk accompanied by a rustling

HihasaMst..

•
' 8281

‘
'

»

mstl«r (wuj'lfer). ». [< ntstk + -or1.] 1. Ono
who or that which rustles.

The fairy hopes of my youth I have trodden under foot
like those neglected rustlers [fallen oak-loaves].

Scott, Monitory, vlll.

2. One d'lio works or acts with energy and
promptness; an active, efficient person; a
“ hustler”

;
originally, a cowboy. [Slang, west-

ern U. 8.]

A horde of rustlers who arc running off atock.
The Vindicator (bos Lunus, Now Mexico), Oct. 27,1883.

They're a thlrnty crowd, an’ it comes explosive; but
they're worth it, fer they re rustli rs, ivory wan of thiin.

The Century, XX XV 11. 770.

rustless (rustics), a. [< rtutfl + dess.} Free
from inst; that will not rust.

I have known her fastidious in Hooking ]mre metal for
clean uses ; ami, when mice a bloodless unjl rustless Instrii-

moot was found, Bho was oiU'ofiil of tho prize, keeping it

In silk and cotton wool. Charlotte Bronte, Vlllctto, vifi.

‘'Polarlte’'— a rustless maguetlo oxld« of iron in it highly
porous condition. The Engineer, JLX1X. 4Mi.

rustlingly (rus'ling-li), (tdv. With a rustling
sound.

On Auturn ii-nights, when rain
Dtith rustlingly above your licuds complain
On the smooth leaden roof.

M. Arnold, Church of Brou, ill.

rust-mite (rust'mit), w. One of certain mit^'H of
the family Phytoptidw

,
or gall-mi tea, which do

not produce galls properly Bpeakiug, but live

in a rust-like substance which tbev produce
upon tho leaves or fruit of certain plants.
Many of these rusts have been desrribod by botanists
as rust-fungi. Phytoptue oleimru* is the runt-mltc of the
orange, which produces tho browultih discoloration often
noticed on oranges

rust-proof (mst/prbf), tt. Proof ugainst rust;

free from the danger of rusting.

This tank is costly, for its joints and bcoringa must be
rust-proof. Jour. Franklin Inst., OX XI. 284.

rustre (rus'tOr), n . [< F. rustre, a lozenge
pierced round in tho center, also a sort of
lance, prob. lozenge-shaped; prob. (with uu-
orig. x and r) < OHG. *hruta, ruta

,
MHO. riitr,

Q.rauto, a quadrangle, square, rhomboid, facet,

pane, lozenge in heraldry, = D. ruit = Sw. ruta
= Dan. rude, square, lozenge,

I A. I
I,ttne » Perhajis < lndo-Eur.

iAk ta, *ktruta , and so connected
with L. quattuor

,
Or. rfrra/wf,

7Ttavpee;, oto., G. vier, E.four: sec
^ four.} 1. A scale in early ar-

*
N^—

*

luor. Sec under rustred. lienee

Rustre, a.
— 2. In her., a lozenge pierced
witli a circular opening, large

in proportion to the whole surface, the field

appearing through it. Compare masclc.

rust-red (rust'red), a. In cool., same as ferru-
ginous.

rustred (rus'terd), «. [< rustre -f -cd*2 .] Hav-
ing rustres—Rustred armor, armor composed of

bcbIbb lapping one over another, and differing from mus-
cled armor In the curved form of the scales, which make
an Imbricated pattern.

Bust's collyrium. A mixture of liquor plumb i,

elder-water, and tincture of opium.
rusty 1 (rus'ti), a . r< ME. rnsti, rusty, < Afi.

nt8tig, rusteg (= D. roestig=OHG. roxtag, MHG.
rosteo, rustic, G. roxtig = 8w. rostig), rusty, <

rwll, rust: see rust1 , n. In sorao senses partly
confused with rexty1

,
restire, and reg/wa, rcastyt:

Bee rusty*, rusty8, rexty1
,
rexty”. ] 1. Covered

or affected with rust: as, a rusty knife or
sword.

Yea, diBtftff-women manage rusty bills

Against thy seat. • tihak.
, Rich. II., Iti. 2. 118.

Bara and tiolts

Grew rutty by dtsnse. Cowper, Task, 11. 746.

Armies waned, for magnet-llko she drew
The rustiest iron of old fighters’ hearts.

Tennyson, Merlin and Vivien.

2. Consisting of rust; hence, having the ap-
pearance or effect of rust: as, rusty stains.

«at name way tho direfull darnea doe drive
mournefull charett, fild with rusty MinhI.

Bpenser, V. Q., f. v. 32.

Not a ship’s hull, with its rusty iron links of cubic run
out of hawse-holes Jong discolored with the Iron’s rusty
tears, but scorned to be there with a fell intention.

Dickens, Our Mutual Friend, L 14.

9. Covered, incrusted, or stained with a dirty

substance resembling rust’; henco, filthy; spe-
cifically, as applied to grain, affected with the
rust-disease : as, rusty wheat.

Shew your rusty teeth
At every word. B. Jonson, Poetaster, Ind.

4. In hot and eotil, of the color of rust; ru-
biginous; ferruginous.— 5. Red or yellow, as
fish when the brine in whi£h they are prepared
evaporates., Fat fish, like herrings, mackerel,

rusty-crowned

or halibut-fins, often turn rusty.— 6. Having
lost tho original gloss or luster; time-worn;
shabby: as* a rusty black; qJoUios rusty at the
seams. •

Boihe there l>e that have plcnjmre only in old rusty an>
.tiquflties,.and some only in their own doings.

<SYr T. More, i^opla. Ded. to Peter Giles, p. 12.

The hens were now scarcely larger tlmn )dgeons, und
had a queer, rusty, withered aspect, and a gouty kind of
movement, and a sleepy and melancholy tone throughout
all the variations of their clucking and cackling.

• JtairUtorur., Seven t, allies, vt

Moi‘docai had no handBomn Sabbath gmment hut in-

h1 cad of the tlireadbai u rusty black coat of th< morning he
wore one of light drab.

George Iiliot, Uivr.icl licromln, xxxiv.

7. Out uf practice; dulled in skill or knowledge
through distiso or inactivity.

Hector ... In this dull und long-contlnucd truce
Is rusty grown. Shak

,
T. and r., I. 3, 203.

Ono gctH rusty in this part of the countrj, you know.
Not you, Cusaubon ; you stick to your studies.

George Eliot, MiddleniArch, lx.

8f. Causing rust; rendering dull or inactive.

I deeme thy bratne emperlshed bee
Through rusty olde, thnt hath rotfeii thee.

Spenser, Shop. OaL, February.

0. Rough; hoarse; harsh; grating: as, u rusty
voice. «

The old rmrlhiiloncrg . . . wondered what was going to
happen, taking coiiubcL of each other in rusty whispers as
the door was nhut. Harper's Mag., LXX vi, £96.

Rusty blackbird or grackldf^nfeomiAo^ujtferruginous.
abundant in eastern North America, found In tho United

OTO
Runty Crackle (S<oltcophagHsftrrugincHt\

States chiefly In the fall, winter, and early spring, when it
is mostly of a reddish-brown color (whence the name). In
full plumage the male la entirely Iridescent black, with
yellow eyes. It is from 9 to Ity Inches long, and 144 In ex-
tent of wings.—Rusty dab, a flatfish of the genus Plaiessa.
found in deep water on the coast of Massachusetts and
New York.

rustyH (rus'ti), V. t [< rusty*, <?.] To make
rusty

;
rust.

Th’ vngodly Prince . . .

Roacht out his arm ; but instantly the same
86 strangely withered and ho nuui became,
And God bo rustied every loynt, that there
(But as the Body stlnl) ft could not stir.

Sylvester, tr. of lJu Bilan's Weeks, ii., The Schisms.

rusty*-* (rus'ti), a, [A var. of rcsty'*, realty1
,

confused with rusty1 .} 8ame as reasty1 for
reasted.

You rusty piece of Mart-leman bacon, away

!

Middleton and Rowley, Fair Quarrel, tv. L
rusty3 (rus'ti), a. [A var. of rexty1

,
confused

with rusty1
.} Stubborn: sumo as ratty1 for

In the mean time, there is much urging and spurring
the parliament for supply and expedition, In both which
they will prove somewhat rusty.

Court and Times of Charles f., 1. 36.

To ride, run, or turn rusty, to become contumacious;
rebel in a surly manner ; resist or oppose any one lll na-
turedly.

He [the monkey J takes her (the cat] round the neck, and
tries to pull her down, ami if then she fume rutiy, . . .

he'll . . . give her a nip with his teeth.

Mayhew, London Labour and London Poor.

And how the devil am I to get tho craif to obey me?
Why, oven Dick Fletcher rides rusty on me now and then.

Scoff, Pirate, xxxlx.

Company that's got no more orders do give, and wants
to turn up rusty to them that has, had better be making
room than filling It. George Eliot

,

Felix Ilolt, if.

They paraded the street, and watched tho yard till dosk,
when its proprietor ran rutiy and turned them out.

9 C. Reads, Hard Cash, xfrr.

rustyback (ruH'U-bak), n, A fern, Cetera# i

offlcinchrum

:

so named in allusion to the rusty’
scales which' cover its lower surface.

.
[Eug.j

rusty-crowned (ros'ti-krouifd), a.
chestnut spot on the top of the head; gpedfi*
eally said of the rusty-croumei falcon, Fttfoa
(Timunctdu*) qwrveriia. See $parro%thhR&k.



insure

insure (rtt'zhiir), ti [IrCeg., < rtw 1 4- -tne ]
Tho sliding clown of n hedge, mound of earth,
bank, 01 building [Piov. Eng.|

,

niSWUt, n. See t u*ot $

rut1 (i at), « t Formerly also i utt w ith Slim t-

enod vowtl. < ML rate, rmtU, < OF iouU, w i>,

path, sheet, traee, hack, etc*
,
< ME mpta i

wu\, path son loute 1
,
the same vvoid, iuml>

adapted to tin mod F foim tout* ] 1 A tuu

row fiaSk worn oi cut in the giiiuml i special-

ly the hollow hack matfc by x wheel in pass-
ing o\4 r tho giounel.

\nrt as fnun hilo i dm watt h. Ik k11 jng f ill

that all wales iota hu,.c i ids

r h tf nut i Thud iv 4SO

A sleep} bind Minn nn Ur ihi Mime whirl
I lie (buna old rut would d< < pi njui by >iai

Jinn in n, A) lmu h 1 ltld

2f. A wrinkle

To btbolil thi < ik l painti 1 ti dints wmu w h it nec re

Amiiach* thiBt in th\ fm hut wm dtiprie/M
II i hater I>U( hi Ms 1 1 M till, li 1.

Thine m un m/* nn 1 fin lows In thy i lucks
1 rnvcK thy Id f ut to be hut i hniuplou guilt ml
TiHd with the plough < f agi

Aantnlph Hey fm Hum My iv 1

3. Any beaten path oi mode ol ptoecduie, an
established habit oi i unrhc

• NVai , the worst that follows
1 hings that tk * in jt ik il out ol the ( mniaon rut
Of Nuturi 1 m tin hot litigious fool,

Who seeing war m hiavi n, foi hum n s unlit
Makes it on cuith • lennywm 11 irold I 1

The ruts of human life mu full of hulling for Hick semis
We cannot be always t iking tho Initialhi and hi ginning
life anew J l Clailre, Self i ultuu lot xvil |i li

The disciples of i gruit iriARtu tike the husk for the
grain they haiden into the » uti of hi holurahlp

The Centum, XI ,r
t)

lUt 1 (nit), v t
,
pret. and p» lutt/d, ppi tut

tint], [< itifl, n ] To innrk with oi uh with
ruts, trace turrows m; also, to wi inkle as to

rut tho taith with i spado, oi with < art-whcc Is

Th© two In high gko started hiliuul old Dobbin, anil

jogged along the ikip mttrd plushy loadsw r Uujhts iom Drown at Itiighv 1 1

His far* deeply » utt* ti here and there with tx
preaslve volleys and 1 1vomit limn of wiinkli

h /tiihus, Wiek of I’iBBlon xiil

rut*3 (rut), w [Forin<rl> alto lutt < MK */«/,

ruit, < OF ritif, rut , a roaung, the noise «t

dotr, etc
, at the time ot sexual exc itc nn nt, mt,

F liit, rut, =5 Sp t unto = Pg i uqldo = It t uq

itittty a roaring, he] lowing, < L niqitus, i toai

ing aa of lions, <i rumbling, < iuqin (> It mq
i/ire s= Pi Sp Pg i uqtr= OP /mo ,!

1
iuqti),

roar, < •/ rn
t
make i noise, 8kt -/ / m, hum,

bray see t m/mo/ In t he lit sc use (
4 a rom mg*)

the woid appeals to luvi mu god in iom/1
,

rote* ] If A loaiing noise, upro.ii

Ihoues that lout dun ryot and nut
Uoln limit {trt Mon la) p 1H>

And thore orom such rut, th unruly lout among
That scam th* n dst thereof thioiigh ill the ocean rung

I)ravti n, Polyolbiou, li 44a

2 Tho noise made by dec r at tht time of sex
nal excitement, hence the pc nodical sexual
excitement oi hc.it of aminals; the period ot

heat.

rut2 (rut), v
,
pret and pp tuttid

,
ppr iuttinq

[< MK rutun, ruti/cn < tnt*
r
u J I, nihans

To be m heat , desire c opuhition

II. tutus To copulate with [Hare ]

What pkty forbids tho lusty lam
Oi more salacious goat to rut the it dam?

* DryrUn, ti of Ovid s Metumorph , x

rut* (mt), t i An obsoh t e or ditilc ctal form ot
rOM/i.

Buta (rtl'tn), n
j

[NL (Touruefort 1700), < L
iuta, < (Ir /nrry, rue si o /Mt2 ] A genus of

polypotalous plants type of tho oid« i liuUtcca

and tAbe RhU w It la charm tt i Ind by a sessllo fcuu

or five ci Hi d m ary, and eight oi t< u stuncus altmiatily
shoitcr thill Manuntn dilated at the base and hyf<»iiroi

the an lied und twtlitd pctulH growing fiotn i thli k uni
shaped reetpta le then tut about ftO apcilea, widely
scattinil thiough the Mcditciranian ltglon an 1 western
and <inti il \h|ii Ihi j an hubs with nor* niilnl or soim
what shrubby bam dotted with ghutdH and imlttlug i

heavy odor ih<v him alteiniti leave h ilthn slmpli.
divided tilfolint oi deiennpoitiid end niaiiy flowcie

u

teimimd loiyinhsoi panirh s of yelhw or gutnish How
ors Hit genii'll mum of the hpicies Ih rw (which sie)

See out nn !m Oi tundrtu

rutabaga (u> 1 \ n [= F itttnhaqn of

Hw oi Jitpp origin t
1*) ] The Swcdishlunnp,

a prohibit dim alive with the) i tpc und com
roon tin nip ul Rhiskuu utm)u *U is |iu leaves ire

stdouth and ce vt-icd with a hi i un, and the loots ue longei
than hnmd I ho imtahagi m mote nutiitious than the
common turnip 1 here arc numi ious vniktic

s

Butaceae (ro-ta'se-t 1 n pi [ML (A V de
Candolle, 18JI), It in pi of L. ruttucus, of or

v 3282 #

belonging to rue: see rutoceoHa.]* Au order
of polypetaloils plauts ot tho cohort Gtremalcs
and sei loft ih sc tfforsp. It is characterise! by llowei s
with foui or five sepals and as many broadly irahricuti d
petaln, by an ovary of four or five cirpuls, eitlioi wholly
connate or united only by their bAHllai oi ventral styles
oi thtii1 stigmas oi larUy entiiely fro<\ tho ovules com
monly two in each < til, ami usually by nn annular ot bowl
<dutpcd disk within the circle of stamens The sc ids art
oblong oi lthlfnnu most ofti n sessile md solitary in tho
dll often wit ha shiningu list with or without fleshy idhu
men lhe) ordei includes about TK) spec its, of 1< 1 gen
erwnnd 7 tubes, suiltcri d through the w »rm and tempi

i

ati paitftoftlu giolii most uhiind uit in S iiitli Afrnu md
\ustidn, bust Uei|iient in tiopicnl \fma liny are
shrubs or tie is, ianly herbs dotted with fluids and < f

ten ixtmllng i heavy od »i J hi y bun leaves without htip

ulis which aie usually opp mite muih tluii s simple hut
mem oft i u comp mu 1 iml of one thitw oi live leaflets

oi v uiously piiin it* I hi I) iwi is aie moot often in ivil

laryeymis tho ft uit is very v rufous I hue in o two will

maikid 8tnes*of which tin 1 ugn und tv picul lining tlx

ov uy dec ply I died md Un ft lilt c ipsuhil e ontsins the
tribes CnsfMiru «, huUn JUwnne t hn nt » md A nn
1ho n/U t lend the small) i havlngtln iv u v 111 tit. If at nil

lehtd and the finite niccious, di up neons oi a bury
contains the tillios Tnhlaluu and Xwanti r Tin list

Includes, in tlu genus Litru't thi ennngi mil the lemon
which di part fimn the typi in the ir mum i jus impels,
ov nit s md st linens I oi hi nu of the him utunt genu i

Hie huta (the tv pc) l*td ii V. ti nthmilluni ittins, Mutuum,
/ eqttnum aud butamnus

rutaceous (io i iShms) a [< Ji tutmnts, <

ruta, me st'c*////-2 ] Ol, hi longing to, oi i h u
n< tc ii/itig the plant oi clc l Rui<tt < d icsoinbliug
i uc

TUte 1

,
/ md » An obsok tc oi ilialt c f «il loim

ot /ouf!

rute^t, n and / A Middle 1 liglihh ionu of

1 oofi

rute J (rbt
, h H f thu/tts broken pints,

dugs, i Ini luni, ihi/turn pu ticks nibbed oft J

In ninnuq , \ tiy small line ads ol on
Eutese (id'tei), n vl [\L (Vcliicu di Jus
sk u IS Jo), e, llutu + j

A lubi ot plants ot
tin oidi i Rutun r, characterized b\ Jrio and
spr* ‘iding pi tals and stumi ns, itum md tln< k-

ono*l ilisk, threo or more ovulis m «i ec 11 ,

(li sh\ albumen, and a mrvid cinbivo it in
eludes ft genet a, of which tiuta is the type 11k spec us
arc hubs often with ashiuhhy hist with perfect mostly
leguhu llonciH thtii pmtse iniiionlv in fonts uni often
with pinnate lv divide e| 1< eves i hey me widely beat
teied fluough m >st noithun tempi rate iigions

Rutela (ib'tc li) m LNL (Lutioilli, 1^17), an
(tior tin Rutihty fem ot L im/z/mv, ted si o
mhlc ] A ^cmiH of Unic llu om )x ctlc s, giving
nnm to tho RuUhn

*

oi A uUhth hiving tlio

claws intno and thi mute Hum longi i than
bio id I hey ate Iteetks of a model iti si7o ami short
and Mtout fen in anil nit miAimiiti 1 with striking and
voi table (olois I he v me e online £ to south Auntie a
and tht West Indies hut one ( tihan spoe n h It fnmwa,
has been been iu the l oiled SI vtuj liny ate found on
riowciN

Rutelldffi (rd tcl'i de), n /it [NL (Mac fiOay,

1810),

<

RhU ta + idtc J At umlv ot limellii om
bm ties, usually i.in king jh ii tube oi Nubfaimlv
<>t Slotahmtltp a little-used him
Rntelinse (to to U'no), a pi [NL,< RuUla
+ vue } A hubtiunih ot htatalhiuLt, typified

]/> the gums Huts la thp goldsmith be c tie h

01 tree -bottles lliry me splendid metallic bu ties,

mostly of the wminci pints ot America I he benlv is

Blunter, rounder anil inoie p lislnd Ihnn is usuully tho
eas< with scat aim ami the taist ue thick inibling tin
insm ts fe> e ling i lonely to tins One of flu commonest
ami most beautiful spines m Arr nia (Cotal/ta ) lamjcra,
tho goldsmith beetle tn inch long e f a yellow color gllt-

teilng like gold ou the head and Ihoiax I hey Appear
In New T nglnnd About the middle of Mh> Ptunotts <jlo-

momspali giem with tin muglnsof tin body and biuad
stiiptsoii the elytra of pun polished gold color Also
AideA ire na a family and Jtpt*Uni u» a ti ibe Soo out un
del Cotatjja

ruth (rotli), n [< ML mllii, rtutln, rtuth,
millte, louth, rtouthiy rum tin, < loci hrj/qtjth

,

hn/qthy ruth, norrow < hri/qqt
f
gricawl, nor-

rowful see /mc 1
,

/ Tlio eipuv noun in AS.
was hrtow see rut 1

,
n ] 1 honovv, tuibeiy;

gllef

l/f the eiutncs profer tin puph hadde reuthi,
>or «i he fil to foie the be st Hat to the gtounde
J hei w is weptug 1 w o w t lidi i H i hu

if illxatn, of J airrnt (l I 1 S)1 44H
Tie ign thou above the stonnsof s wrow mid ruth
That toar beneath unshakc u m ici hath won tlicr

/ ennyson Honml J hough Mght hath climbed etc

2 Th it which bungs ml li ,
i ruel or }>arburouk

< undue t

.

No ruths w« re it to mg the <uul rvin the in rc pcs
1< rl lUuit p

The Danta with tm/A out loilrne did emu runm,
I heir wrath inwrnptei vs all in wiite hednisse

Mir for \faqs I 44 11

I noine not here lo be your foe 1

I seek tiiese anchorites, not in ruth
I © i in ts and«to deny yoor truth
M Arnold, Stanzas from tho (Jiaude ( hartreuae.

* ratblMt ,

3. Sorrow fo#the nd«B-y of woth^rj, f*s#ps4*
non; pity; mercy; tradenevs. T

lho con she vveope, to bHitq up gohttarufA
Both for her noble blood nnd voonor tehaof'yotttiL

*

Spenser, ftC l, i 3k
Vouchsafe (A ruth *

I o tell us who inhabits this fair town.
Martone and A ash, Didb, Queen of tiaiiharo it h

4 Kipontanco; rpgret. *

of woiliily plcasiue it is a trensuie, to ssjr truth, w
Le; weel a gentle wyfe , of his baigayne hensedtAfidrimk

Iiabees Book (B. E T. S), p. 9ft

ft A pitiful sight
;
a pity.

! trow o that to a norlt * In this ease
Tt had been haul this rewtha for to see

,

NN el mvlite a inodei than h in oiyed alias 1

3

Chaucer, Clerk's Tale, 1* 53t

( Ruth in all its various senses is obfhlete o#
in Jiaic )

Rutheman (rg-the'm-an), a and n. f< Rutht-
ma, a name of Russia, + -a/t.] I. <7. Of OT per*
t/murig to lho Riithemans - Euthenlan CaUtQ*
lies same as Ihutrd tiutheniann -KuthUdlS IW*
geon, 1e t/n user ruXht nu* See Hteilet

II. v 1 A member of that purt of the Little-

Russmu lace dwelling m tho eastern part of
tho Ansi nan empire. Also called Rumtnak*
Soe little Russian, undei Ritbsum.~-2* Tho
language spoken by the Ruthemails: same sa
J ititi Russian hen Russian. United Ruthsnians^
t lioMej Rutheniums In Ktist.1m Pedknd And Auntlla-Hungary »
belonging toe nnimmitiewfoimerly ofIhPOithodox Busttin
i h in eh who neknowh dgc tilt ftupn lunty of the Bopw but)

still c*)utmuete> line the Old Slavonic liturgy They nave
a ui unc d sec iilar clergy and IrYclIgious order which fol-
low s the rule of st Basil A loo calli et Jtuthmxan Catholics.

ruthenic (»0 tlun'ik), a [< / uthen-ium 4*

IVitamuig to or domed from lutheirium.

ruthenlous (19 fhe'm-uH), a [< ruthenium 4*

oils J IVrtaimngtoordorivedfiom ruthenium r

noting ( oinpouuds hu\mg a lower > aleneo than
1 lithe n 10 compounds.
ruthenium (lo-the'm inn), n fNL., < Ruihc*
ma fiimmo of Russia, win uce it was onginaL
1> obtained ] ( hemic nl byinbol, Ru; atomic
weight 101 7 A metal of the platinum group
I ho name wasglvem by Osanu, in 1828, to one of thres sup-
posed new me tak found in platinum ores from tbs Ural
mountains M >st e»f what is known of it is due to Claim,
who, 111 184'* pioud the exlMtenee of one of Osannav
new metals, And retained his name (ruthnuvm) lot It,

becaurit there was lenlly a new metal in the eiflbstatic*
tailed b> OHnnii “ruthenium oxide although, lu point
of fait, this was made up chiefly of vaiions other sub-
Ktam oh— Killed, zircon! a, ctu •’mfihunmm la found In na-
tive platinum as wt>ll as in osmiiiilium, and in laurjt&
which is a scsqni sulphniu of mthiulum, and oooUfa 111

llornt o and Oi egon It 1b a hai d. hi ittte metal, fusingWith
more difficulty than any motalof the platinum group, with
the txe eptlnn of osmium It is veiy little acted ott by
aqua re gia, hut^omhines w ith < hloiln at a red heat. Tt#
spot Ifle gravity, at il% is 12.261

rutherfordite (rd'th6r-ford-it), n. [< Rnijtcf*-

lout (see def ) + -/ft2.) A rare and imps** *

toctly kr own mineral found m the gold-minea’
of Rutherford county, North Carolina: it ht
supposed to cot tain titafde acid, cerium, etd.

rutlirul (roth'ful), a. f< ME. rcnthfulf reonth-
ful, rrowthful

,

< ruth + -/«/.] 1, Full of sor^
row, soirowful; woful; rueful

What sad and ruthful faces! *
.

JfUteher, Double Montage, 111

2. Causing ruth or pity; piteous.

In Aust eke if the vyne yerde be lose,
And she, thi vyne. a ruthful thing to se.

Palladia*, Husbondile (B. B. T. Sk ft
0 that my death would sUgrMmse

^

Say a ruthful chance broke woof and wart). T
s

3. Full of ruth or pity; merciful; cdmpais|ojl£
ate

Biholt, thou man with routhful herty
The shaipe sobtirge with knottes smem

Pi
“ ‘ “ ‘ fc ‘

m pe scourge with knottes Knrite. j
'owiml Poems, etc. (cd. ITarnifaliX |

V

fully (roth'ful-i), adt. [<
v

, < 9 uthful 4- -fy2.] Wofully ; safllyi plis ^
y; mournfully. . 4;

He fGodJ nlhful is to man

ruthfully
hike, <9h
ousl>; mournfully,
The flower of horse and foot

ruthless (itith'leb), a. (< ME.
less, roulhelf*, < ruth 4- -fear.] 1.
ruth or pity; cruel; pitiless; harhsOropsf
sensible to the miseries of others. *\ ^

She loketh bskward to the lends, v. 4*^-1
And -rde, “f.rwjl,

v
c \Sh



* nrtHm „

a hapiew father’s torn
SMf , aHm #vi , L 4 160

J* Ifiiihodified gruhreatramed by pity : marked
by t^a!t«rio|| ngor

;
relentless

j merciless, as,
tu1 seventy

hlU
Joy the happy hound

l and dale that Reynard a tnuk wan found
Coicptr Needless Alai in

A Ugh morality and a tfuc p*ti iotisra must first
he renounced before a rutfUcs* tai oei tf selfish (onquetst
Oas) begin E Everett Oiutions uadSpuchcH 1 521

If ITnpttyJng. hard hearted

rotaJeiSMr(r6th'lcM-h),/irf/; [<ruthie^ \--if] rutter j (nit'n), *W E ruthless mannei
,
without pit)

,
(null) , thit ruN

barbarously.

That the Moslems did rulhleeely destioy Talna temples
at afttrfr, JJelhf, Oanoufie, and tlnewluK tiny bt quite

A " “
* seivtd so

\ 5283

rutter2? (rut'er). w. (Also rutt%er, routtm, <
OF. routier, a chart, or directory of roads or
courses, a road-chart, itinerary, a manno chart,
<ioute

t a way, roid see route* ] A direction
foi the^oad or couise, t specially for-a course
by s«a

T, Mi Awdrian Oilbirt, and John Davis went by ap
pointmentto Mi gtcuotaiy to Mr Ucnle his h iwso where
onely we fom wuie stout an 1 wo nnulo Mi Hecittaiit
priviu A tlio \ VV passage and all charts and xutteri
wtit ngiced upinm in gincrull

l>r JTrt Diary p is (Halim ell )

[
< t m/-, i

,
4* a 1

J
One

rye-grass

at ajtttlr, Delhi, ranouge, and UsewluK tiny
trua biif then It was because tholi ulmnnH
adnursmy for the construction of tlu li jiumqtu

rutterkint (lut'er kin) u
Adimmutnc of t ultn 1

[< > utta i + A/» ]

Such a tout of ltgulai i irttnbne h ni billowing m tho
(lulu some muttuhig an 1 another s it jetting up and

Kc n.

i M fl Ivy ir I IV — Ur t

Sly«. f r^lnil

<1 Till (

in w n
( nnfutation tf \ Shaxt n (1 4( ) Big fl v i

ruttiert (I nt'i m ) n Sumo »s i it I(a -

mt-time (lut'tim), n flu m won ot nit

tp tut

rutting-time (rut'Dip1 tim) n Siuim us mt
him Halim til

[< iut~ + fs//l J Limt

(/ t th iw )

(ot

J Perguseon, Hist Indian Ai h , p 401

rutklessness (rtfth'los nos), »i Till btato oi

ehsjraofeer of being ruthless, want ot tompas
eidtt

;
jnercilessncss

, insensibility to the dm
trusses of others

rutfe (rfl'tik), a . [< L tufa, lue, 4- /# J Pci
taming to or detivod tioin me Eutic acid, i '‘I'I't, 'JIV.Wi.'n ,

oryftalmie coloring matter found in the liases of die ( lu * a

cormnon rue. Also < ailed rutin tul, libidinous

rutieilia (rtt-ti Hll'h), 17 [Mj , (. Ij 1 uttlu

s

ml f uunt Roublll n ifxitohull 1 y, hut fir all that \nv
+ dim. term -<*/'», tukon to mean * tail (<i mitu,h shah AllbWelliv i H
Motawlla) 1 1, An old book name ot some ruttishnoss (lut'jsh m *) u lh< si ifi oiqml
small bird having a led tail, or having red on 1 fy oi b< iuttish
the tail, a redstait It Is the spioitlc namo rf («) nivtle (iurl) r i . put ind im> iutlhd i>pi
thefedsUut of f urope Phn nuvnt / utlnlla and of (b) tlu
uiUtoit of Amet lco, Setopha/a ruta ilia Set. cuts iimlii
reditorf

2 fctip 1 The genus of Old World icdst uN of
which there aie about JO species rht common

atlt

lug 4 rose represent-
ed upon it. The rose

ryal was an English
gold coin flist coined
by >1811100 I and
woith at the time
about 97 20 or 17 00
On the obverse was
tht long eutbronvd,
in tlu (mine alaiwe
d uMl rose with tne
sliiel 1 1 f in ms in tho
nut i Iho ittwr-

ry tl w is n i T ng
IImIi gild ill also
tti st i 1m I by taints
1 an 1 w ith at tlmt
time 1* mt 9H00 or
*4 oo

2 Sum ns panl~
am 11

Olirtoltte lot ms of

,
(lb'ti HI), w The imunikd form of Rtt

lfidStartlSil pho&mcura Thi black ledstart is A tithy*
Also called PnatucuraP
SulMlMa® (ioHi-ki li'no), n pi [NL

, < Huh
+ -EW4P ] A subtaimly of Old Woild syl

viine birds, named from the genus RutniUa
TUttl, w. See ndite

Kutila
Ula.

rutilant (lOHilanth a [f r ru titan

t

= Sp
Pg It rutilantc,< L i ppi of inti

laic, bo or color reddish see inUlaU ] Sinn
mg; glittering [Rme ]

Parohments coloured with this rutdant mix! tin

Evelyn, II iv 1 (Uushardmn )

Somehow the Abate s guardian eye
SclntlUaut, rutilant fiatenml hie
Ron ing round everyway, had^seized tlio pijrc_

no
uttv1 (lut'i), a
tut Dy wheels

L< r//fl + i/i
J rullofiuts

The load was rutty

rutty*3 (i ut'i) a f< nit* +
ful

un
C llomrtjt

Ruttish, lust

# Hrou mng King and Btnik f

'rutllatot (rb'ti lat), v i [< Ij / HttU.ittw pp of
iHtUfiie O It. rvMau .= Sp Pg tutiltn = OF
ruUler

9 shine, glitter), be or color ieddish, glow
red, <ruMut, red, yellowwh-i wl sioitrfi ] To rutty* (iut'i), n An obsolcti oi dialectal \ i

shine; emit rays of light <oU«, 171.7 imnt of rooty Spender
rutile (rB'til), ». [Also tutil, < F rutile, Rhm- ratula (mt'u lft), « Same as rotula 1 («)
in«; < L. ruiihts, red, yellowish n.d see ruti- rutyt. fl A late Middle 1 ugh-h torin of rooty

^
One ot the tlnee foims in whuk tita- niVld (10'vid) «. [< It ruuth rough, rugged,

tudc,<L * MitfiM(raiti),rough J Rough [Rate
]

* mum dioxid occurs in nature (See also ot taht

dritC and bl odk%te ) It crystallises In tetiagonal i ty

s

tals,generally Jn squan prisms, oft*, n In geidftulaU d twins
It haa a brilliant metallic adamantine lusterand leddltdi

brown to black color Iho crystals ai o ofU it black lyre
flooWd ahd deep rod by transmittedlght I hey are some
times cat forJewels Nigrln is a blac k fu i fforous vai kly,
and aagenlte a variety consisting of <u luilar crystals often
peaWMing transparent quartz lhelattai Is also called RuyBChian (ns'kl an), a
WAy/S-Aavr done and love s arrows •+• -icm 1 Pcitaunng lo

tlOUita| (rt'ti-ht), * [<r«*k+ */«* 3 Native Quyaeh (10J8 - 17 11 ) _ Baysohlan tnnle (tunica
0»U Of titanium. Rayschlana) Same as chonocajnllan*

tmga (rb tm), n. [< L. ruta, rue, + -i/i*3 ] Rutic Ruysch^S glomerule. A Malpighian coipuecle
aqw.
rutterH (rat'dr), »». fas D. rutter as G rt nler

f

Sco piojtction

» trooper, horseman (partly confused with G
rider, and fitter

f
knight see rater,

tkVefl rider^ < OF. i outicr, routtier
, a highway-

man, ro&dsman, an experienced boldier, a \ et-

< Mh, ruptanus, rutarius, one of a band
Of utetnilar soldiers or mercenanes of the
eleventh Century, a trooper, < rupta, a troop, ryacolite, n See rhyatohle
baud, company: see roulfi ] 1. A tiooper, a ryalt, a An obsolete foim of ten/al

dtttgoon;specmcally, amercenary hors* soldier ryal. rial3 (nSI),
in theseventeenth and eighteenfti centuucM

Nctthm ihal they be accompanied wyth a garde of ruf
Bp Bale

,
Image, ii

4 Like Almafn rutter* with their horsemen s staves „
Jfarfolw, i austus, I *1 « oomod by Iklvv at

d

i n» it a, a squadron of natn% meRoIng pistoliers, IV and worth
ft® to beet a aqaadron of launtlpiM

*

friMw^Wlel Discourse of War

SL A dashing gallant; a man of fashion.

iMaejAthon have compered it to a ruuer $ cod piece,

vtl We nob me eUoelon so well b» reason the tylugs

Hi uar
n (A \ ai of t op-

al ) 1. A gold coin
formerly current
in Knglnnd. first

bftxMMoudenoe , his month Sa aUwaiesmambling.
geejpM lah)e mattenq, and his beard Is bristledand his beard

Wit's dm (UtdHwtH)

at the time 10
shillings (about
$2.40) It was also

called the rose wble,

from its bosUng a
general resemblanco
to the older Fnglish
nobles (see noble, n.,

9k apd from lie har-

ruttle
/ uttlmtf [< Mh tofclt n

}
rntiltn , \ur oil at* Ini

little sot taWe 1 (f in tntuln, shake, mtth ]

To rattle make a rattling wound (Bpecmll^ m
bi i athing, gurgle [Ohsnhto nr jiiov 1 ng ]

1 htn w us mtlynne in Jt me Anil 1 ubby ngr c f hi hm h

31 S Cott ( 4/7

7

A 11 f 111 (Ualhuetl )

When slu was taken In lui u Dili t > Dr Petty the pro
feasor of aimti my she wun oln.t i vul to bienthi and ob
som tly to mtth 1

J Aehton Social life In Rt Ign of Queen Aum II -ill

ruttle (Tut'l), // [<nttth,i
,
a vni of f at Iff l

,

h J Uuttle [Obsolete oi piov hug 1

I he lost ogoims, tho flxul eyes an J tlu hsmul ruff

l

buenrt, Sinnons p l* (luthaw )

rutton-root (lut'on rot) n 1
1*1 oh c Hind

latan, a J»w<) gem] An Indian dy» plant,
ttnosmu l nwdi, or its root, which affords a
stain toi wood Tt is tho maharangi of tin

natives

s Bo-

on passing my hand over the body then was a
nmd t el, as If tne tw> surfaces met with icslstamc or
as if a third body slightly rough, like the flnut sand or
powder, lay between them

A B Granville hpas r f C.mnan) p 172

[(A anti Q,«th sir \ SrtS )

[< Rut/st It (sc« dc f )

4-
w
-mm ] Peitaiinng lo tho Dutch matoiniat

Ruysch's mai
ruzzom. n Same an i ictrn

R, V. An abbreviation of Ravud Person (of

the Biblo).

R. W. An abbreviation of (a) Rttfht Worship
Jul, (b) Riqht Worthy

S
rt, w. A into Middle b nglndi fonn of ryt*

y. An abbreviation of laifuay

ryallyt, ryallichet,
f oyally

rybt, tt A Middle English hum ol nb*
rybaudt, w A Middle Tiiglish foim oi nhuUU
rychet, a V Middle hnglihh form of ftth'i

ryddelt, n A Middle T nglish form rtdtlU*

ryddert, » A Middle rnglish foim of iM/de»k,

rydet. » A Middle I nglmli foim of ride

rydellet, w A Middle J nglish fonn ol add
loi uddlt <

rydert, W All olnoltto spelling of ndtt
rye 1 (n) n [hailvnmd E nlso/ic <ME tye,

ry mjt, rust, < AS yqt = OS toyqo = 1).

i iqtfr = ()H(i lotto nn)o MHG 7 oqtje, t orl c,

1* iotlc, itnktn, usuiltv (< D ) foqqtn =a led.
fuqi (ong iu<p) = Sw ithf -- Don tuq
= OBulg tu /d, Bulg tuJt Serv izh a

hon Pol rt h =. Polabian td — Rust, toMss
OPriiHM nttps - I itli / ttqts Jjctt mtfai

y rye
l lie Finn lurnm iiomOPnms oi lath

,
W rhyyf

1 v c , is api ai 1 roni J j ] 1
r
l lie core al plant Stt-

t tilt 1 1 re air oi it s sec ds Its nativity appears to have
In < ii m the legi m bt twicn (he Plack Ac n und the Caspian
Itst ulOuoli IH bet n chit fly

In thi nrith and though
mt n nt !b iiM r f tlic high
tst antiquity It beats
lu it t til I 111 m an> llioi

M*uu thuvts it light and
>1 lu rw im bun i n soils and
c tu bu gr jw n c ntlnu un.

lv on the siuno spot It
is most txtcnsh tly pio
du t 1 in cent t il an l

ncitlicm Piinpe whim
ii forniB the nlnu st i xi In

mv« bitailstuif of laigt

p pulttions fiiinhbtng
the black bi cud of On
in my and Russia sml tin

i)t cikcs which hi Swcdi n
irt baked twki in i\i u
ami picsttvcd by diying
Kyo is less nuti I tit us th in

wneAt though In tliul u
spot fc standing next to it

The black bit ul lias ii ni ur
taste, owing to tho spi t tv

acetous faint Hint I in of
tho sugar c nitalmd in It

A sweet htcad In aim hi t It

from i ye Iho roast etl

gi alns hav long bt t ii used
as a substitute f r cofftt

ItyoentoiK In Kusslii Into
the national ill ink, kvass
In Holland Into gin, and in
the 1 uiti d Htatt s it Is the
ftourit of nuiih whisky
When affected with ergtt (sec eruut 1 2, and spurred rye
below) tyt boc mics poisonous J he young plant atfoids a
useful gut ii foridir the Btiaw Is vnliutl foi thatching,
foi tilling mattrcBscs for the parking of boiseii liars etc
Rye Is ofttMi planted with gruss euA in tho limed Mates
as a piotcctlon duitng the flist season, uul hlinllaily with
pi iu hoi ds in tlu Alpine ttglon It iiih spilng und hill
vailotles. oiio of tho fatti i being known as n aliachum

,

in
gcntral it has less vailclits than •thcr rant h cultivated
plants Jho ruf ot Exodus ix 32 and Isaiah xxvul 2fl Js
probably spelt

2 lu hit
, a bearing rt prraeninig idfatalk of

grain with the car be tiding downw aid,thus dug-
iniguinhcdfiom wlirut. in which (hot tu motect.—3 Whisky made fioin l > c [( olh>q«y IJ H ]
—Spurred rye, rjc alf <tcd with eigot causing the
ovary to iwume a spurt od f< trn In phaimm y It is called
ne<ab t/rnutum Hoe tr/tt I ? ind St Jthne bread,—
Wild rye * grass of the genus hlymeui

rye2 (n), w (Origin obHunof) A disease in
niwks which causes the head to swell Haiti- .

utU }

rye"3 (n), n r^ T, I,sy] A gmtkman; a $upe- ^

nor ])erson uh, a Komisany t ye

rye-grass ( n'grfcs), >/ [All altered foim of rity-*

aratSf simulating tyt 1 ] 1 The lay-grass, Lo-
llnw pt7umc

On Dcsmonda mouldering tenets slowly shake
Iho trembling no grant and the harc-brll blue.

JSmWv, Sir Martin, U
2 Lyme-graas. 8ec hltjmus -italUntye-sraai.
the variety JtaHcum of the ry*grass, a meadwHpM

1 >« W i/i cert

i

i\ » lh«
M ikr 7 h hi k let h it e empty
kins 11 c fl er a n e l
ll l

|
let r n of the I dl tes,

i> kii*y 1 k« ( o 1



iy*-grMft
©teemed as highly Id England as timothy grass is in the
United stake

Bye House plot, plot*
rye-moth (ri'mftth), w. A European insect
w hose l.u \ a foedft on stem* of r> e It is ief< ired
to b> Cuitm as Pyrahs hceulits, bnt ih probably
Otohma J> umeritah* c

rye-straw tu'bfiA), n A wnp ot the sti iw oi
iyo, lance, figuratively, u? weak, msigiuiu ml
p* rson 4

Ihoii wouldst liudruit t liy mnstii lit tins pliy
lhlnk<«t thou (his l\yp>*hnu can on min in\ ninu l

Heywocd
t
Voiu I’rtmtisis of r nl n(\\ork II -0 U

rye-wolf (ll'nulf), n ['ll (T >oyyn> MO?/] V
iu tljgnanl spirit suppose 1 1>\ 1 nn (Ktiuin p< us
autiy to ml<st i\t tulds Dyn l oik Ion ot
Plants
rye-worm (n'wi rui) u \ luiopean insect,

the larva ot tin dipt» i m Osftnts [nnmlwm ,

which feeds on tin st« ms oi i><

ryffcet, * a Middln Ln^lmh ioim of ////*-

rygba&Ot, » A Middh rugltsh fmm of 1
1<
tyc-

oon#

6284 /
Byncops, *. Bee Kkynchom.
rynd (nnd), w. [Cf E. nnd^ptndle. a mill-rynd ;

puhups uft, < AS. hnydan (=s loel. hnnda),
push, thrust, or hn/uin, touch, strike sec
mu**] in a bin-stone mill, tho irotf which
suppoits tho upper stone, and upon which it is

tin < ly balam td oi trammed At the nuddli of tlio

rynd is i bt irfng called tho « which Ih adapted l >

lest up n tin pomtut lip) 1 1 in 1 1 f tile mill hpludle called
Sie indh

f

(he ettjJJuad
rnut

end tniUspuull* AImi ape lied

ryndet, » \ Middle 1 u^hsh toim ot mu/1

ryngt. AMiddli 1 iiglwh loim oi me/ 1 nup-
Ryngota (imggo'tn), n [NL

|
Aii uiomous

ionu i)Llthymhota ( ompan Rhyug >ta

rynnet, » A Middle 1 ngin>h fonu ot * mm*

rynt, i Sn nonit
ryot (ii'ot), v *

r \lso nof, myal < Unid itnyat,

p\op ra < Ai taiytt, a subject tcnuiit, a
pc isant, c (i Itn atm (f royal

|
In India a

v

i*
* e j

with the ryots or actual cultivate*4

?? off

and not wtth the village eoowmtH^ #i#
landlord or middleman. '

Its [the X nlted States laud ftystem*sl pegert k
iclathcin Europe is the motoysge of VmftMffbtttg
like the /uiiecwlaree and ryotuwr of BrfwQii«U
than any land system now in existenee. W

y a

rypeJ (np), n [< Dun / ype,^ ptaTmigau!j^A^
ptaimi^dii heo dalnpa

^

I ho n/pe must lio itgorded ob th© most Important*
Nei wcffian g mu blida, on account of its number* no lew
than cf its llfivoiii Enoyc Brit

t XVli

rypeck ( ri'ptk), w [Also i ipecl, rtrpech, ryptg;
i ligin obs( mo J A pole used to moo? ft ptaa
while fishing, oi in some similar way. {I^Qealy
T^»kr ]

Bygchopsalia (ng kop sa'

original lonn of Rlnnu lmi>sigmal lonn of Rhym hnnsaUa Sc « Rhi/n(hofi

rygntt, <«,// and v A Middle Lnglish foim of
nght
ryghtwysf, n A Middle ljuglish foim ot ) ujh 1

eons

rykoMuk),! t [A var ot i each 1 1
fro rt acli

[Scotch ]
•

Lot me ryke up to dlght that t< or.

And go wt me and be my deal
hum*, Tolly Beggars

ryke2t, W A Middle Ihiglish variant ot nclu*
rymet, n An obsolete torm of rum 1

rymourt, » An obsolete foim of umtt 1

Bynchsea, Bynchea, Bynchoea, n s* c Rhyn-
ensea

ryncho-. For words so begin ning, seo t hyncho

pcas.uil, i tenant ol tin soil, «i c ultivatei
,
cs

J

KciilU. om holding land is a mlti\itoi oi

Lusb itidnmn
1 1 O, M TllO coirupt was not »n« of our men bnt a common ryot dad

fmnpl> in a dhoti or waist cloth and atathu dli ty lui lian
'

’ Ihu

Hlionncn to tAko up th© rypeefo, And hi
alt earn H Kmffdey, Ravcn&hbc,

b V Ctoujtrd Ml Ihhhcb, X

In Bengal (In re ire no great land-ownei a l»nt uunu rout*

ryot* oi cultlvatois who have llxlty of U nine and rout
hntiah QuurU riy Lei LVXX1II 271

It is suggested that ( oc eminent might by degites uti

deitnko the advaue^H riquiitd by tin rt/ t* which they
now ihIho urnlei the dlHHstr ua Villi^t iiHnict s loan ays
tem which fai fiom n ally helping them illy lauds them
deopci end dcepei in the tulle of debt uuh year

A G b bit t In i t Indian Industries, l

ryotwar, ryotwari (n'ot >mu, wan),* [ Also
iyotwtiiy, tnyatwan, < ITind raiyatiran, < un-
yat% a i>oi soo tyol ] Tin stipulated arrangc-
niont m tegurd to land levinue or n ut made
annually in parts ot India, r specially in the
Madras pr< sidoncy, by the go\ eminent officials

Lie ordered the Aslionncn to toko n|

floated iway dywn

It Is tho name for a long pole shod with Oh Am p
Thaniua fishermen drive two of these Into the beet OJ

rmr md attach thtit punts to them . • A single
is sometimes called a rypeck. but the custom among US
cimen in this pai t of the woild IMaUlford-on IhmnesIfttO
Bpeak of 1 a rypicke N and Q

,

7th ser , Jt 16$,

Bypo-. For ‘woi’ds so beginning, see Ithypo*»

BypticilS, w Set Rhyphens
ryschet, n A Middle English form of rusk\
ryset. A Middle English form of me1

, nwa,

rysht, ft A Middle Engbsh form of rtisfcl.

rytht, n. An obsolete form of ntheh
rythmt, V t An obsolete spelling of rhythm
and of tuns*

rythmert, n Aa obsolete spelling of nm&\
ryvet. A Middle English form of rtoe*f rim*,
nje1

ryvert, w A Middle English form of rtoer\
rivi)*,

%

Byzsena, n See Rhyztena.



H
I. The nineteenth letter

and fifteenth consonant of
the English alphabet, hay-
ing a corresponding place
also in the alphabets from
which that is derived (the
twenty-first, or last but
one, in Phonician). Tho his-

torical exhibit of related forms, as
glren for tho other letters (see especially A), la aa follows

-mcsssa * W Vf
•

Hlerntk*
rtieni-
clan

Early
(irrck and 1 atm

The Pbenlcion system had more than one sibilant sign,

and the Greek choice wavered at first between two of

them, until It settled upon this one. Of all the signs hei ethem, untft it settled upon this one. Of all the signs hei

e

given the value was the same— namely, our normal
•••OUnd. as in jo, us. This is a suid or bi eathed nttcram o,

a fricative or eontinuable consonant, of a peculiar chin ut-

ter, to which we give tho name of sibilant or htssiny Its

sonant or voiced oounterpai t (related to it as d to f, as v to

/, and so on) is 2;as in wgt, dizzy (the buzzing sound). 1 he}'

are produced between the tongue, at ui near Its tip, and
a pointou tho loof of the mouth either close behind the
front teeth or at a farther remove fiom them. Probably
no other of our alphabetic sounds sre produ< ible through
so wide a range of (slightly) vaiying positions, or actually

produced, lu different districts and Individuals, in so dif-

ferent a manner. Hone, also, are more freely combinablc
with Other consonant-sounds Into lutilcate groups, os 111

Strands, twelfths, splints, sixths. In virtue of their inode of

production, they are aklifwith t and d, and, like them, are

often called dental, orlingual, or tongue-tip sounds The
proper or hissing s is one of the most common elements of

English utterance, forming more titan 4} per cent, of it.

But its sign has also other values As s is one of 0111

most used endings - for example, of plural number, of

possessive case, of third person sfnmilar present— It comes
extremely often at the end of a woM, and there, after any
sonant sound, it la pronounced as z: for example, loves,

love's, AS loots; Me*, fly'*, he flies; and it has the same
soundoften In the Interior of words, especially betwe* n so-

nants : for example, use, nose, dismal. The s sound, on the
other hand, ia represented to a considerable extent by 0

before % L y (see 0;<M by double f or ss, which is fre-

quent lu toe middle and at the end of words, and has the

very numerous eases where the • Is followed by a conso-

* natron sp lu English pronunciation has a strong tendency
to fttfce uito sh, and In ordinary free utterance often docs
Bo, even in eases wheie theory and extra-carqful usage re-

quire tho separation of the two sounds Tbinfused sound
U represented t>y the important digraph «A (also by cA In a
few frreuoh words, as machine). iys a second sibilant, a
more palatal one-' as simple an utterance aa the ir-aibl-

lant, but very much less frequent Goss than l per cent

,

at one fifth or s ,
4 but about 1} per cent If Its presence In

the sfeaound. I* included). It is made with nearly the

Same part of the tongue as «, and against the roof of the
‘fiat generally a little farther back, and es

a lens), (fl [/.<*.] In her., of sable. (j

)

In me-
teor., of stratus. (k) In musical notation (1),
of sensa; (2) in the form :H:, of segno (see
J), S. and segno).— 5. An operative symbol 111

quaternions, signifying the operation of tak-
ing tho bcalnr part of a quaternion, it is aim*
used in algebra for certain varieties of summation 'I ho
lower case « usually denotes space, or the length of tho
arc of a tui ve. An s b* low tho line, in enumeratlve geom-
etry, refers to a plane pern 11 of rays 1 (Greek S) signi-
fies the sum of successive values of a function

,
tlie vau-

ablo which Is to take successive integral values In tlm
terms to be added may be wi ltlon below the line after the
i, And the lower and upper limit of the summation may
be written below and above tho i. Thus,

In the calculus of finite differences 1 is used like a Rlgn
of indefinite Integration, tho lowei limit bung lophuid
by an aibitrsry constant, while the uppei is supposed to
be 1 less than the valuu of the variable I bus 5 Re -
F(as-l) f F (*- 2) |

*tf
,
down to a constant value of

the variable, and then an aibttrnry constant is to be added
to tho scries, v is used In the integral cab ulus to denotu
the area of a suiface A modified long 0, f, is the sign of

Integration —Light green B. Same as acid-yrem -Ma-
genta 8., rubine B. Same ss arid-magenta

-S 1
, Tho uufHx of the possessive or genitive case

singular, earlier -ts, by syncope s, now rogu-
larly written with an apostrophe, S. See

-g2. The suffix of the plural form of nouns,
earlier -es, which is now retained in pronuncia-
tion only after a sibilant, being otherwise re-

duced by syncope to See -es2.

-S«*. The Buffix of the third person singular of

the present indicative of verbs, earlier -c£, more
originally -eth, -th, See -f/id.

8. A. An abbreviation of Latin s<murium ar-

tem
, according to the rules of art : used in med-

ical prescriptions.

8. a. An abbreviation of Latin stne anno (with-
out year), without date.

SB, adv. An obsolete or Scotch form of $o2 .

sa. In her., an abbreviation of sable1 .

saat, n. A Middle English form of sop.

Bab (sab), v. and n. A Scotch form of sob.

sabadilla (sab-tjrdil'll), n. See cevadilla
,
and

caustic barley (under barleyI).

SabflBan1 (sfirbd'an), n. and a. See Sabcan*,
SabcanP.

SabflBan2 (sft-be'an), a. and n. See Sdbtani
,

Sabum'2 .

SabflBanlam (sa-be'an-izm), a. See Sahaism .

Sabai8HI (sfi'bfirizni), n. [See Sabia?#.] The
doctrines of the Bahians or Mandwans. Also
Sabseism, Sabianism

, Sabewn, and sometimes,
incorrectly, Sabseanism.

Sabal (sa'bal), n. [NL. (Adanson, 1 763) ; said to
be from a S. Amor, or Mex. name. J A conus of
fan-palms of the tribe Coryphcw, including sev-

eral palmettos, it is distinguished fiom the genera
next skiu, Washxnytoma and Cvrypha, by its dorsal em-
bryo, and is fuit hoi chaiactcilxed by bisexual flowers with
a cup shaped calyx and a deop lobod Imbricate corolla
peisisteiit unchanged after blossoming, by its six united
stamens foiming at thulr dilated bases a ring attached to
the oorolltt-tiibo, and by its thi eo-lobed and three-oellod
ovary, tapenng Into a robust columnar style which is

basllni in fruit. The fruit Is usually globose and one
colled, with a loose fleshy txnroip, and a single shining
daik biown lotindish and dtipitssud seed, with hard oor-
ncous albumen wliklt Is dtcply hollowed in at the base,
rlho 7 species aie natives of tioplcal America, (Tom Vene-
zuela and Pimldad ninthward into Flot Ida ami Mouth Caro-
lina and the Boimuda Tslamls. They sio thornless palms,
some speiicH low and alinosr stcmless, others with a tall

robust trunk tinged at tho base and covered above with
the remains of sheaths. 1 he leaves si u toi mlnal, round-
ish, and doep cleft, tho flowers ate small and smooUi,whlto
01 giut Irish, and the fruit is small and block, borne on a
huge and elongated spadix will* h is at flrst erect, and |b-
olosed in a long tubular Bpathe, from which hang many
long and slender blanches and blanchlets See palmetto
ami cabt*n t tree, and cut in preceding column

8abalo Oab'a-lo), n. [< Sp. sdbalo
, a shad.]

Tho tarj on, 'Megalops atlantims.

Sabaoth (sab'a-<>th or sa-bfi/oth), n . pi, [as F.
Sabaoth , < L. Sabaoth, < Ur. Xarfairf), < JTeb. tee-

booth, armies, pi. of tsdbd, an army, < ts&ba, at-

tack, fight. ] I. In Scrip., armies; hosts: used
as part of a title of God.
The Giles of them whir h have reaped are entered Into

rlio cars of the Lord of sabaoth ^ Jss. v. 4.

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth.
Honk nf Common Prayer, Te Deum.

2f. Same as Sabbath. [An error.]

But thence-forth all shall test eternally
With him that is the God of Sabaoth hlght *

0

1

that great Sabaoth God, grant me that Sabaoths sight 1

Spenser, F. Q., VlLvilCfi

Sacred and inspired Divinity, the Sabaoth and p<ugt of
all men's labours and peregrinations

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, IL

Sabathian (ea-ba'thi-an ), n . Same as Sabbathw.
sabatount, sabatynt, n. Middl(3 English forms
of sabbaton.

Sabbat, n. See Sabbath.

Sabbatarian (sab-a-tu'ri-Aii), a, and n. [< L.
sabbataiius (> Sp. sabatarw = Pg. sabbatario ss.

F. sabbatanc), of or belonging tq the Sabbath
(sabbatani, pi., the Sabbat h-kcepera, i. e. the
Jews), < sabhatum

,
Sabbath: see Sabbath.] I.

a. Pertaining to the Sabbath or its observ-
ance.

II. n. One who maintains the* observance
of the Sabbath (in the original sense) as ob-
ligatory on Christian n. Hence -(a) One who ob-
serves the seventh day of the wcelrss the Sabbath, as the
Jews do, instead of the flrst (Sunday), os do Christians
generally A denomination of Baptists are calied Sabba-
tarians, or Seventh day baptists, because they maintain
that the Jewish Sabbath has not been abrogated. The
Seventh day Adventists hold the same views.

And because some few saWmianal* among ourselves
1

do
keep the old sabbath only, and coll still for Mciipt'iro proof
foi the Institution of tue Loid s day, let me hrlofly tell

them that which is enough to evince tlielr erroifi

Boater, Life of Faith, 11. 7.

(b) One who observes tho Sabbath (whether Saturday or
Sunday) according to tho real or supposed Jewish rules
for !U observance ; hence, one who observes It with more
than the usual strictness. In the Puritan controversies
of the sixteenth century the church party maintained that
the obligation to observe one day in seven as a day of rest

Mmrits),

was baaed upon the Jewisli law, and that the nature of the
obligation was to be deduced from the Jewish regulqflfobs.
They Intel dieted every sort of worldly occupation and
every form of pastime and roflteatlon, and were tertbtd
Sabbatarians by theli opponents; hence the later me of
the tent as one of reproach.

We have myriads of examples in this kinds rmhngat
those rigid Sabbatarians. Burton, Anat of Mel., p.Wi
We left Lillehammer on a heavenly AabbaCh morning;

. . . -Rigid Sabbatarians may be shocked at our tnydDlS
on that day : but there werefew hearts In allwAttSS
of Christendom whose hymns of praise weredtoe itftMr*
and devout than ours, b Taylor, Northern Trtvei,pj5l,



Sabbatarianism

Sabbatarianism (Hab-a-ta'n-aii-irm), » f< Sab-
bntanan 4* -t\m

] Wie tenets 01 practices of
tho Sabbatarian's.

9
,

Sabbath (“ah' at h), 11 and a. fMModi.il (oi ni-

cdmic'allv in <b t.
r
i) Sabbat, < AIK sabat, withal,

sabot, wboti, tartly *urhnth,< \S skiW=1> wb-
bath sMIHi, snhbatus, sabba to, ( « sabhat = hw.
Dan. sabbot = OF wbbah, sabat ^ l*i. wbbat,
sabat. wph, wbU (also di^n/iti \ 1, das wb-
bah

,

d i) ot the Sabbath) = Sp wbado Fg
haManto js It who to, wbbala — W

s
wbath, sah-

both, < L whbntuin, in-iully in pi wbhata. the
Jewish sabbath, Mb nK<> »u\ feast dav, tlu

hoist u e, t te., ssOotb sabba to, sabhtttus, the Sab-
bath, <(jt oa 1 in -in nsmll> in pi miitora, the
Jewish sabbath in sing Sitmda\,< lleb. nhab-
bath, list sahbitli s ihb lth dn\, < shahath, Uhl
from labot Foi olhtr hums ot the word, see
elymologv ot Silt unlay

] I. ji. 1 Tn the J( w
inn ealfndu,1ho st vi nth d,i> ot Ihe week now
known ns Nitunl«i>, oIihoivuI as a dav of tost

from se< id ir ( niplov rnent, and of icligious ob-
Reivame
Thou lie Hsilt do imp tlu tU>eof lb« Mtbnl [7etouhiyJ

thine nytdts uc Mime woikitittu t tlioii mi^t do nu olhit
dnyiH l yndnti it Inn yt (1 I L M) p 7

How 1 wild l)x IiwihIi 1 ontfi egrttlom of old he pul in
mind hy tin 11 wttklv Snhhiith* whit tin world imped
through hit. goodliest. width did of nothing malt tin

woildY tlinkn IctltH I ill(\, v l

He would this Sabbath should 1 llgtnt ho
Of the blent ‘Nihhntli ol tt«iiut>

St/it r/t/t /, ti of Dll It ill ih a W u kh I

M

fdud we lcturu d up to tin e< ists ot light
Pie sabbath ( v» ulng Milan, V 1 , \lu it

lhu ('ll! 1 stIan fmtlvul |Stiml>i\| wa^ mitfullv disttn

gulhlud fioiu the Jewish Sabbath with wide h it non it]

pwiiBto him hetn confounded till (In tloin ot tm m\
rocntli untiii) Juku limp M01 il«, JI 2 s

2. The fust da\ of the* \ve<k, suml.ul) oh
M»rvtdb\ most! Imsh.in denoinin.il tons mme
properly d< Kign»it(d Sunday, 01 tin t ont\ J)ay
The MVinthdav »f the wuk nj>p<int<d h> tin fourth
tnininamlnuiit, Is atill unummlv olisimd h\ tin Itui
ami by noun t hihtum dt nominal! him (Si* Sal bahtnan )

ttut Ine 1 minm ti hi of tin hud on tin flint d tv ol thi

wnk, bring • hHimdaflahnlyfentivid h> tin mil\thui li

soon Miinpl oitid tin s« \ tilth da> th in li no dittnili Iiw
tillui dnlnoSl <1 lmiAMtlid diluted tin < h mg* V
whlu dliftitnn if upitiloii exists mn ug div Inot hh le
gnida both the giouud» md tho n itme ol (Ins ohsi i\ tm <

On the one hind it im innlnt unit <1 tint tlu ohhgitiou of
Sihhuth olim nance ust m ii[ioti positm 1 iw is i mhodn

d

in thf foiiitli 1 otmniindiiHiit tint tliu Institution 1 hough
not tlu oilgiml d ly is 1 f pi ipi tail ihligution tint tin

day, but not tin nntuie if Its 1 1 rjun i nu i Is w,is pimi
dtntlollv < luingid hy theiestinietioii it li uh elm l mil
the<niHU|ii»ul u Me mf tlu < luistl in < limtli mid tint
tod&ummi whit IhIIh lmtuioof the oblig ilioiih of tin

da\,wi must gi hukt tin ougfinl i niniii ituliiu ut ml
tin additional hwishluwH I his liny hi tmmdthi I 11

tit in vim md it duties thin Mu intuit if the 'sslilnth

obligati m * Him sihhuth ih tlun kepi h »l\ unto tlu
Ltud, when nun ill 1 1 due pitpmm. if tin 11 hi nt%
and ni ih itng of tlun 1 nnmoti \ttms|uf itlnnd, do not
onl) iitmeiM 111 hdv list dlttu diyti in Mint ow n w oiks
wonU, in l thoughts ihout Mull woildlv emph \uu ids
wild um itJiniH lint id w • ire fnkni up Mu whole lliiu in

tlu ptihlh and pniiti tvtulsiM of His w iidilp end in

thi iIiiIUh < 1 ix < tssii> and tin 11 v (\h *1 ( ;</ ut l mth
xxi s

) I Ik 1 tin r \ li w ih th it t In fiun lhu nniiandnit nt
»m, stiietl) up iking, 1 nut ol tlu fewisli 1 iw md not 1 f

r
i rpi tual ol liv.ntioii though > 1I11 1I1I1 as 1 gulih to tin

hrtsthni ihuitli that this lomin uulini nt, like tlu lest

of tlio hwish nmnoiilil l iw is ahugitul m thelettn
liytMuist mid ih it tile 1 ldigitu 11 of the ohstnanu of
oiu dsv 111 se umi is n da> of n stand ih u tlon it**ls upon
tlion sum turn of Mu I 01 1, the usige ol Mu dim ill, the
apintolh pi uth 1 nn# tlu Ide s!nm of (jnl width Ina
iMihilllv t dli wid Hiuh ohseiMimt lliihihtlu \kw if

the Koin in 1 nth In ( hui di of the (.ink ( hnteh of in my
Anglh aus anditotluirt Iruludiiie, the 1 1 nt « st silts of the
1 mope 111 t uitliind It intmnll) hwoheH 1 Hindi li ms
Htiiit tegultdli 11 it the die (itwnn Mum two opln
ions tlu it m in uld\ I \uws, tlu molt < oiunion onu
piohuhlv hi mg lint l^io 1 Idiruti n to ohstm oik tin m
hi vox ih 1 d i) 1 f li »l\ test is gioimded ii|mui the fourth
nununudint lit nulls if n

1 pt tu U otdigntioii hut thatthu
day to Ik obstm I md tlu intuit of tlu ohseiiniiut lie
Kit ti Mu dete 1 min iti m f tlu (hiisttm chureli In the
exerrisi of 1 1 hitdlin hbt it> mid iIIhmi M hi (itlui tt rms
forthc Sdhdli n< s«/if/ / thi T< rib Dun and / irsf that
Sabbath dtslgmiti s tlu hisiitutl hi ns will n« the ila> snd
ih atill In vogiu in It wish ml t nut 111 usige and htna
tun lmt ptopulv in ii< iti s an Mi^hM m lauud upon the
foiiitln iiiinudniput md at oiitinu nu 1 if thu.Tt wish oh
sen aim s nut t /.(tlu Mm s <1 1) ) ihoilgmnll) the title of
a pigiu h luU\ Hfl'eh Mn ( hilNthm ludlltv uppluntul
And Is Mi < minon ilt Migii itioii of Mu d»\ I /a /iris
Dmt Min ill) of the I mU it sum t tionl ih of < liiisllan

oilgu, hut Is t Im II) t ontliu d tout It si mile d elides md
rellhlous lift intuit last day in the title tmplo)t)tl h>
the krltnlH to iliMlgmto^he day, Mitir olijiet being to
nvt Id both pagm mid Jewlnli titles

The Sublath he |Mi ( otton) litgiii Ihe tvcidiigAuforo
tm will hk eping tth Siibbuth fionn vt mug tot\ ening,
ho vt loti riigui u iiIh hi t u hihtondng to New lugluid
nnd 1 Hitjip me tw is fnm Iiih iiohoii and pintth 0 th it the
t IniMtidiiH »f New l liglaiiil lim gt netully dune ho too

V Vathn

,

Mag t hrla , iM 1

flhut wtre aa mmy pt vple ns are uhually eolloe ted at
HiuunUr, tn on s|fidl.ir out atdnnH, lounging nhout, with
out aii> appirmt u)jo)iuuit, but the observation of this

5280 • ,

may aervo me to make a sketch of tho mode of spending
the SaltbtOh Uy tho majority of unmarried, } oui«, middling
< lass poople near a gieat town

Haivthome, Amer Note Book p 18

Ihe Loid s Day was afcrh My ohaarvod as a SUbbath, ao
cording to the funtan view that its obseivance w is eti

joined in the decalogue Th« Sabbath t xtt tided fn>m the

HuiiHut of SaluidAy to the stuisit of Sundu), atctudlng lo

the .lewifth method of icekotdng da\a
(* P Fuilur, HlBt ( hnatinn ( huidi p 4t»R

3. [T. Atirm of rest 01 respite from
toil, trouble*, pam, Ronow, ott

I hi linndnd ahvr that tuga tlu wi ir> oir
Obtains the mibbuth of mult onu dioit

Quad**, 1 inhlenia, Id l
r

A Hiltmu the Inhf sabbath of an ^oui
Ktignauu tilt Adds Jtn/ant, Noon

Hit pit tun of n world t mud with tint Mill home
att> ids, blessed with i sabbath of pi rpetual p< Ht •

/ J i»h Amei I ol ldt is p 1 »2

4 {/ ( ] Thesalibulu il v< ai amount lu Isniol-

ltl s

Hut in tin stvenlli uar sh dl be a sat hath of it at unto
tho J md i sabbath foi the foul lev x\v 4,

5 A midnight nu < tin# supposed in Hit middles

jg( s to lm\o lutn in Id Mimuallv b> d( moils,

sou cit is, and wilt lies unde r tho lemlii ship ot

S,itan, toi tho nwrposi ot lohbiatinp thuroi-
jjfitH. Molt* liill\ c fills d It thins' Sabbath Also,

nu him ullv
,
Sabbat

Pompom tu» points out that pint tt the fiindmnH of

tin II th ht h Sabbath < onsisN <1 in dam mg louinl u Knit, a
1 1 mil nit < t tlu woitshlpol fan, mid tint it la hi nit tiioiy

of t Iiih that (In w titling uiul Hitting up In tlu hoiine < f u
In n ii as i ( oiinlu t harm h t oi nu n m Italy

\ amt V < Ih st r I\ 21

II witt lu lift] httHiue i solid l> d\, md hid \

ni)sh iv milling its nu mhtrs I lu* m)ftti iv is known
to uh is th Mitilus Sat bath hi ant 1 1 mi l.« lit I p >1 4

ihe vniysouitt cf witch lit* ninv ht mol to hut been
the Sabbat flu [tbnitu TNlIl 4(»7

Great Sabbath, Holy Sabbath, ristu inn ihr
mini (oiat Salbnth was givm to this <li> hi the emly
diuidi Snnilml) in lolin \i\ I Mu sdhith hi fort

( III 1st h It sllllietlOTl Is l ell* (1 ft ill ( \ lltlloi 17C <1 N el-blOll

in high dsv ) Ildt ii mu is still tlu < tlleid i tu hi til*

( mk ( liuith (in tlu lull* t loini rht IS at and ttohi
Sit bath) In tlu R mi ill ( atlit lu ( huidi U li Sabbatmn
Sam turn Holy s,

t |>hith oi Sut itnlnv

II tt <M pfitaimn^ to m t liuuute usfic of
tin Suld» ith (<»i, h\ t omiiitni but It ss piop< i use

,

Siirulav ) is, Sabbath diitus. Sabbath obsuv-
•i nc ( Sabbath si dim ss Sabbath-day’s Journey
Mi vmrni

n

Sabbathaic (s il>- j-lh i ik) a [< Sabbatha i i

Sfdtbalhat'*}) + k J Oi oi fuiiaium^ <<» tlio

S ihb ith.nrfU

Sabbathaist (‘'ib ithi'isO.Mi f< sahlmthat
(*u( d(t ) 4- -ist ] 1 A lol low ( t ot Sabbat h.u
St VI Of Sill V I II I .1 SOM llltHlltll ( out tn \ J « w

9

who Hn mud to b( (lit MtsMih- 2 Sumo hh
Sabbattan
Sabbatharian (s ih n th 1

#
I 1 md, n [< Sabbath

t nttan (M Sahbatanan
] If \ Sablmtdnnn.

lheso Sabbathanans it « mm did hu m*( liny will not
it mi vt the D i) oi itisl fnm s ituni »\ t » suiulnj Ilicy
1 i\t oif Woik hi tiiiu h u liuh\ 1 vi nliiK iiul nit uiy
ngid Ohs* i v 1

1

s of tlu u Sihbitli

Dili it t d m A shton i Sot IlI I it in lit ign of Dm < n Anne,
[II It.

2 Samn as Noatfuothan

Sabbathary

t

f
/i. f< sabbath + an/- ) TVitain-

im? to or i hunt it ustit ot tin Silduth
hu tht\ an of opini m tint tlumsduiH ham* n suptn

IliioiiK sabfulharn unit whit h on tint <1 1) Is plentifully
tit lit In t .tin in, to lidiiLgt tlu it heut nut to tvpdl taie
mil i hi w / unhai iilgilm ige, p iOi.

Sabbath-breaker (uib'nth l>u ker>, n One
who bu aks oi piofanos tju- Sabb.atli, or Sunday

.

I lit y h iv Mi it tlu U3 uf r is the grtati st Sabtiath-
briaku bicuisi Ills plough g n th t\« i) MmulHV

ban n, \ an i) (ed 1887)

Sabbath-breaking (sib'.ith hi taking), ?t and
a I. n,

flho .let of bunking oi ]nolivinng Ihe
Sabbath, or Sund.iv in tin law ot a iiinnbc r of
tb< L’nitf d stiiti s a \ lolition ol lln laws winch
lorbirl stm ( ibid linmoial, disturbing, or tinno-
< essHiy labois or pi utn i s on SuudsN

II. <9. (»i\en to bu akmgi tin Sabbath, or
Sunday

.

Sabbathian ( 8,1 bi'thi m u S'lrno as Sakha-
linn

Sabbathless (sib'itli h««), a [< sabbath +
-/<ss

] Ilavm^ no sabbath
, without intermis-

sion ol lahoi.

1 hin uh t hsaiit a id mbbalhUr.* put miit of a man 8 fortune
li tvtlh not thiit tiihuti width wo owi to Mod of our
turn /><ieon, Adviuiu nuut of Le irnlng, ii tM

Sabbath-school (s«b'nth-&kffl'), M. Same as
siintlatMchiMj.

Sabbatia(^»i-ba'ti-.t>, n. [NL (Adan«ion,17C3),
named afUr LiUeiatus Sabbatt, an Italian bot-
anist. who wrote a “Synopsis of the Plants
of Rome” (1743).] A genus of gamopetalous

SftbbktifiU d ^ /

plants of Die order (tontumm* tribe
and subtrioe Eryflwwem, It is oharaotcrisedW
ora with from five to ten narrow cudyx-lohe*, % tO
tweh e-Iobod wheel shaped corollas Aany
*hmt iliiunents in- - K

at rti d on its tliroat,

their mithcis erect
itutl aftuward re

< in vc (lhut not twlat-
t d and a one celled
ovmy with pi t.J act-

ing placenta) and a
thnad nhaptxl style
uul Hticma, the lat-

ttr with two cntliu
ami linear lobes
IheiShpti lesttieui-
fives oi the l nlted
Stites txtending in-

to ( iib t Ihcy are
nmiual or biennia]
lie i Its enctariduu
hr niched or pnid
dnl nbo\t, heai
mg opposite sessile
It eves, and white oi

rose colored flown

s

disposed in loose
cymes ihe flowers
nr* UHUdl) nnrner
oUh and handsome
mniktd hv i small
untrtl ytllow star,

and in the largest
spet les, S chloroidis

,

me about 7 lntlios
aeroas ibis species
fiom Ith tolor anil
lot all Iv n known as
tin fuse of Plymouth

Amtrlcau Cent »ury {±abb*t\a anf*
q, Strut

i Itpjxt part of the stem with the flow*
a L over part of the stem withdle root

bHfne autliebis showing tho ata.

•poai te dtrcc*
i flower

nu ut ami bijie tleclmed In op|
ti nt

’1 ho vai Ions species are culled most
oft i ii hv thi gem i le mime Sahbatia, and sometimes by the
honk iiiuiiL, Amn aan t entaurtf J lie plant is a simple bit-
tt i tonii S chloruuUs S campestrie, and S angt&aru ars
Iul rneluet d into flow oi-p mlt ns See latter bloom hud ruse-

ptnk -t

Sabbatian (so-ba'tum), w. f< Sabbatius (so©
def ) 4- -an. ] A member of a Novatian soctof
tlio touith oontury, follow ors of Sabbatius, who
ad< ii ( J tho Quai todoc iman rule. See Quarto-
daman Also Snbnthian

,
Sabbathaist, Sabba-

thian.

Sabbatic (Vft-lwt'ih), a. [.= JF. mbbatique =b
»Sp. sabaluo = P<; sabbaiio = It, mbatico

y <
LL * sabbatu < (ri ca

r
i
{
iariK^, of or belong

in^ to tlio Sahhath, < cmo/faroi, Sabbath; see
Sabba th ]

I )f
,
p( rtaiumpr to, or rf sernbliug the

.Salihiitli (Jewish or Clmstiavi); elmraetenstio
ot or lu fitting the ^alibath; enjoying or bring-
ing an inteimiHsum ol labor

1 In y found thcniBi Ivts disobliged fiom that strict and
in MHiaiy lest which whs onu gieat port of tlia eqbbaUe
iltts Jy) Taylor, Winks (ed 1836), !, 210,

Ibis bd.)u tm v v it w is on] v t ifectuAlly pursued by due
Attumiam t« on sabbatic duty t

stukrfa Palreogi tphia Sacra, p. D9. {Latham >

sabbatical ( sa-bat'i-kal > a. r< Sabbatic + -oh]
1. Sablmtie; eharuetenred by rest or oessa-
tioii iiom l.ihor or tillage; us, the sabbatical
yoais (m o lie low)

1 ikt w iso tlu ir scueulh yeaie was SahbathioeUl i

Purchas, Pilgrimage, p 182,

2. KeiMinkiig in sevens, or on every seventh,
(day, moot h, year, etc.).

Hid sabbatical poollln Judea, which Was dry six days,
hut gui-liod out in a 1TM1 stream upon the sabbath,

Jir. Taylor, Works (ed. 1835), I. fi7*.
1

i aking the Somitle ictteis in thelf Anal order, we Hud
thnt the v fall Into thi ee groups . the three sibilants or
sabbatical Kttcts occup) Ing the throe ktbbatutai pisM as
the 7th, Uth And ?l8t lettors Remembering the hnpotv
tarn c ittaehed among nil Semitic races to the saftred plui-
etary number seven it seems probable that it WAShot%
mci o accident that the sibilants came tooccupy these pop*
tions Isaac Taylor, The Alpiiabet> L XUS*

Sabbatiool year, every se venth year among the anefairi
J*wb, dining which no cultivation of the soil was to ut
prat Maud nil spontaneous growth of the soil WHS COtaZ&C#
piopet ly, nnd all hut ftflrugn debtors weie fo be, at leSK
for tlu > tar, 1

1

leased fiom their debts. ’
*

Sabb&tically (Ha-bat'i-kal-i), adv. In a ^ab-
batu* manner.
Sabbatine (sab'a-tin), a. [< ML. sMafauSi <
L. sabba turn, Sahbutf : see Sabbath.] pg|*Mpr
ing to tho Sabbath (Saturday): a$, Scibboit^b
pioaeherH. r

Sabbatism (eab'o-tizm), n. [&s F, mhbuUtm
=a It. sabbatuanaA LL. sabbaMsmw, <
Tt(Tfi/>c, < aa,I fan&tv, keep the Sabbath;
b ittze.] Observance of the Sabbath or of a mp*M
bath

; a rust; intermission of labor.

That Mbbatome or r<*st that the author to the 3
exhoits them to strive to enter Into through f
obedkmo Dr H More, Def. of^CorsTca

Whit an eternal sabbatism, then, when t*
deinptlnn, sanctifleatlori, preaervation, glortthttriOUr

!'

all flnlshed, And h<R fiTOd i] work more peifectthkhoi
and \eiy good indeed • Baxter, Sajtots

4

i hrist, having entered Itato his ^uMsMm ffe f
^

gives us a warrant for the Christen hshbUtklr
day, which has the same rstatlOutTaMfShl m



Sabfcatism

(to Mataa tfuit the old Sabbath had to Ood’a tost
his work of dreation •

Damon, Origin of World, p 188.

<sab'%-tix), i».j pret. and pp Sabbei-

Sabbafamg, [< LL. ftabhatizarc

,

<
tiajifkirlCetv, keep the Sabbath, < aafifiaTuv,

|Jwhh Sabbath : sed Sabbath ] I, inlrani
fekcop the Sabbath; rent on the seventh dav

Sal l ins (Fmn \ I lift

lrl) s 1) t I M ll r

ft u n

_ — tlie same fathoi as a day of Baci but then
' tho todl day Punkas, Pilgiimigo p 122

1st m not therefore keep the sabbath (or sabbutxxe)
JMlWy, as delighting in Idleness (ot rest from laboni

)

^ mintor, Divine Appointment of the JLoid e Day vu

If fa Wtfo does not rest ont of regard to the Loid dots
not truly Sabbattze his resting Is only an empty foun ot

* MM$aemoU6 pretense pop ScuMo xxix 7tw

It. trans. To convert into or obstu vo ns a
sabbath,, or day of rent

iThe tendency to sabbatize the Lord s day Is due chiefly
tdihe necessities of legal enforcement

80sUh and Chatham, Diet of ( hi 1st Aullq p i(x>2

d^tat4fa}(sab'a-ton),n. [<MK nabatoun (ML
smbatHm), a shoe. Of sabot. ] 1 A shoo or
half-boot of the kind worn bv pornour of w oalth
in the fifteenth century, tm ntioned qh madn of

Sfttib, cloth of gold, etc

$hetine set they the sobatounj \pon the neggi fote3
Svr Qawayne and Uie^rten Knight (I F i 8) L r

N
i

9, The sollerc tof the six-

teenth century, having a
form broad and blunted
at the toes.

sabdariffa (sab-da nf'a),
w. Same as rosflle

Sabeani (sa-be'an), >»

fAlao Sabaan

,

< LL. bo-
om (Vulgate), in Turin

< sapie as L. Seibai, tlio

people of Saba (set babr-
anP), but vanously 10

gaided as the dcHCf admits of bebi 01 hlicba

(see dot.) ] A ineinht r of some obse 111 e lube h

mentioned in the authon/id veiwoti of tin

Bible, and rcgaidedgLs the des< t uduuts (1) ot

Seba, son of Tush, (J) of S« ha, sou oi Rum
mah; or (1) of Sheba, son of .foktin ( oin-

paie bahwh

*

Sabean*8 (sab/ 'mi), a and ft
|
\ Iso Sabj>an

< L babteust of hnba (pi Stibspi I ho people ol

Saba), < Or laia/o*, of »SalTa (pi Unix, tin

people ot Saba), < Vi/in, L Saba, the < ajutal of

Yemgn in Aiahia ] I. a Of 01 ptitmmng to

Saba m Arabia, Atabian
Sabvan odours f10m th» npir y shore
rtf Arftb> tnPffess d Mutt n V 1, Iv 10

EL ». A native or an inhibit an t of that p 11 1

of Arabia now called Yemen, the duel city of

which was Saba The Sabeans wi i« e\tr usiv a

merchants of spices, perfume s, pre c 1011s atom h,

etc ,
which they imported from India

8ftbean9 (so-be
;
aiiN, a and a Same aw setbiitn 1

S
sfetlit4 (sft-be'an), n. Same as Sabtan-

Abiina (si-be'irm), ft [Also Sabttbm = I
1

SabSiswe =t 8p Pg. whtiswo see 7*«/u
)

Same as Sabautni *
MbOUM (sab'e-lm), a and n XME sahehne, 11

,

< QTP.saMtn.sehelm. adj , win line, v behne, n.,

F, stbehne m Fr. w/mftw, sembehn = 8p (t bellino

-JPfe seheltna *= It. zibclhno, th< sable-fui, <

MIi. aaMinttSf of the sable, as a noun sable-fur,

< »$Mmu sable, see sable1 ] I, a Ot 01 pt 1 -

taiuinfc to the sable; /ibelino
> at a. The skin of the sable used as u fur

Neaoaltber boo fou ne grei, no tunlg, no ermine, ne oc

adorn*, no mwptres eheole. ne beuor, ne sabeltne

OidSnff HomuMS (ed Morriu), 1st ser p 181

they ahoald wear the *llk and the sahtlhne
hi TAe Vriel Mother (Clilld s Ballads, II 270)

(6*bVli&), v L
;
pret. and pp vibe-

UeestL mvi sabelmng. [< sabh (ME babel) +
Sahie as sabh.

SAteUg (sdrheV^), ft. [Mj. (lunnams, 1758),

dim of Lu sabuhmi
sand, gravel see sabulous j

X K The typical genus of Sabetluw, containing

large tujpc#lous eophalobrnnehiate manue an-

Mmi$> OFsea-worms, with feathery or fan-like

"Is of remarkable delicacy and bnlliancv, an^
Sph blood. See cut uxftior cerebral— 2

7. 4,1 A worm of this genus; ot any member of

m ikMMim: as. thefan-sofeWu, $ penictllus

^“****>1 (s$-bel^n), a [< sabel/a 4* -an 1

'‘o# gravelly; coarsely sabulous.

ITdab-c-ld'ulp, ft. [NL., < subclla, <
‘

k gravel: see sabuloHs ] Iu gcol
,

[ or gravel.
' stni-lA'ri-i), ft. [NL, (Lamarck,
W + -orte,i A genus of tubioo-

% u
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Ions worms, typical of the Sabellamdse, s an~
glica Is a leading specie^ of the British Islands, forming
massive lingular tubes ot suid at and below low water
mark

Sabellarftdse (sab^e ln-il'i-de ), n pi • [NL
,
<

balwllaim + -%el& ] A iannl> of icphalobran-
chiatc annelids, typified by the gcuus bafoUa-
l ta Tlie body In subcylindrU ot two dlHtlm t portions

an anterior stgimnttd w itli Htilgtrous uml uncinate
apptndagtB, andupoatenoi uhtiow unsoffimnt<d uml uu
app< ud igul, like h tuil IliOHo worms live hi tween tide
murks uroong souwuds inll> Lamtnwrw) and are
ovipirouB Alboialltd IhriruUaua

Sabelllan1 (su bd'i-uii ) a mil n [< h sa
belli, the hiibclhuns (hip dtf) si o \ethnic*

)

I et Of oi portainmg to the Sabi llmi s

II. y» One ot a piumtno Italnni pooph
which includid the hiliuus, Susmiti Luca
mans, tte

Sabellian2 (sa bil'i nn), a and v [
/ sahelhu^

(scf di t ) + -an J I a Ol oi iHitaiinug to

Sabcllms or his doitnnos or lolloucrn Sic
Sabe lltanisin

II. n A follow i r ol SubollniR, 1 philosophi r

of the thud c on tiny Su Sabclhaniw
Sabellianism (sii IhI'i \ni/tn), 9I [ihabiltian
+ 1 The doi tnn il \n w uH])€iting tlie

(lodhoad mainldimil h> Snbellms mid Ilih iol

lowrrs s«l i llinnlf>ni hum t ut of untl mpt t « vplttlti

the doitnne of tin liudtv 11 j hil »•* jplm »l pnndjlih
It ugrets with ojthod>\ liiiut in 11 Ihiii 11 linking tin

tiubi 1 llmtioii of the Si 11 to the hntl u, mil in in j.uly

tng the divinity monifiBtid In (hilst is tin I11U

rtiltv it dllfustlitiifu 111 In deii)liiK tin n «1 pirw mlitv
if th, Son uiid in migntzlng in tin I *>thti si n uni
llrl> Si>lut not 11 u il nut eteiqul Trinity lilt cm 1 lily

timiKtil uml mod ilintR AuouIIhk t> Hal iIIIniiihiii

with the cmautloii title uiHuitistatb 11 < f C hilit In tune
tlu Son also cettat a t » hi Son It 1hm ui ly illic l to V ninl

inn

Sabellidae (SH bcl'i-dc) n pi [\L < Sabdla
4* id/] A family ol tubicoloiiH < iph.ilobian
1 luatt pol>i hu toiiHaimi lids, tvpiludby (hi gi-
mis Sahella

sabelllne (Sfthil 111 ), a [< Seihella -4 /«/J
]

IN itniniug to Sal elite 01 to flu Sabtlleehe

sabellite(sa be I It) m [< Sahellei 4 itr*
]

\

iossil sibclltt, 01 siniip sumlni woim
sabellold (sn 111 l « id) a mill m

I
snltlla 4

aid ] I. a Of or n h< milling tin sahtlhtlx

II, ft Ono of tlu sabdloh
saber, Babre (sa lu r) w L< r
bit = It vwhla setalmht di il

saintla prob < 1 iti Ml HI vt

bd sfbely <3 label (> 1) Dim
Hw sahel), iHibfi (1 OHlilg
Srr\ Hush sabhpt = Bohr ni

shen ft 33 Pol H-eehla = Hung
S^dblya = Litli shabby shabby,

UHober, origin um ( ltmn ,
1 1n

Tent i<p*ms aro anpiir I10111

thcSlftMi bnl (hi bh»\n fonns
IhunsilvcH iippini to bi un
original] 1 A heavy Hword
lmv inga single 1 dg< muithu k
c st it the bat k ot the bl idi

,

Dipt ring giadually tow ird tin

< dgc It is UBiially slightly t urved
but sum « uv vli y sahu b au jiufuUy
btnught ihesilhei muy In 1 nisi tu
nl w a modlttcutlon if tin Oikntnl
birniUtr Inutused In weight uni di

mlnlshed in cmvatmi in I lift ih

fiom tho typical swoid wbhh mlou
bit edged, with its grtatiMtthlikucRB
lu tho middle of the blade

2 A soldier sime dw it hasabt 1

saber, sabre (sa'Wr), f i
,

Sabine

sal t e

I 1 1SL l I (.It

i\ IijS u \ iVl

and up su-

|
( saber,

Sal lH ill ( I tph rhynchus prs nr* Mt\

saber-toothed (siVbCr-tblnt), a Having ex-
tu nn J\ long uppn camno teeth, machfloro-
dont applud to the fosHil

tats ot tho gomis V<7-

c/m 1 enhes and some 1 elat-

ed g1 non

Ucutit n f S el ut 1 H. tiled
C t t/ at. hIns) aHohii g
the vo y 1 1 fc, 1 1 er mine

BAUCi, QtlUlD » I
,

J»ivi I

hotel, sabred, ppr sahonuf, sabnm/
v ] 1 To furnish with a bnhti

There are ptrsonH whose lovtlim hk Ik inoit f mnidrtblo
to me then a whole regimtni of mlnrv I husH ub with the ir

fierce looking in mstaidus
Brwke, Toi 1 of Quullf } If »9 (Davie*)

2 To strike or cut with isuhir

Flttbhd dl tlieir sabicfllwio
tluidid ik the. \ tuiuel In iu

Sabnnj the gunhuh tin ro
Tenrn/mm, l hnige of the I Ight Brigade

saberblll (sa'bfr lnl), ?I 1 A South Amon-
can dendioi olaptino bird of the g< mis Xipho-
rhyiuhus, hs \ jrtonmus 01 \ tunlnlnoshts
so called fiom tno shape oi the hill 8<e mt
m next column — 2. A cuile w mi tno as *tuMi

bill fijiortymaH9* (m a~( licit.

saber-billed (sa'W r-bild), a Having a bill rc-

Hunbling a saber in shape; sickle-billod See
cuts under sabcrbtU and Lvtaxctti

saber-fish (sa'ber-fish), n Tho hautul or
silvor-cel. Truhvuruo Upturns. [Texas, US1

i&’%SltrtOtn Csl'b6r-t6tn), n A saber-toothed
fossil oat of the genus Machserodus.

saberwing (su'bti wing),
ft \ humming b id of tno
g« nus ( atnpylo] Inns and
somo re late <1 f" uma, hav-
ing htiongly lab at< pn
1)111 III S

saber-winged ( s 1
'
bfl*

wmgd) a Having fill

< ito pummiPH, ns a hum-
ming-lmd
Sabia (sa hi ri) n |NL ((N>li biooko, 181H), <
Be ng seihjuteity mimt of one of the species ] 1.

A gi nus ot polype t ilous plants, t) pe of tlie or-

dti Vibone e It is charru.tcrim1 bvflowim with all

the strum nn pe 1 fi c t »ira the Be nab and pi talam orly euuaH,
1 v tht immbi 1 < f pints in tiufi »f tin sc aetu (font 01 AveX
mid bv the li p v uliai uiittrigetm lit, which Is opposite
thrru^hmt < niti ir> t> the usual law t ultimatum
Hiiil mi eh mt 12 bjmlIih natives of tiop(rs) «nd tern,

poi ite. 1 infs it \M 1 i hey ui e c limbing or t w iggy shrubs,
u ttli it iiudlHli binnelilrts moiiud the liiiRc of which bud-
h hIpk h main pi iHlstent liny I mi alternate und entire
prta hd li iv i s uml Kinall ax 1limy flowe is, which are soil
1 iry cyim s« up inie led

2 In *.ool n gc 1111s ol moll uskn ./ F dray.
lHi‘>

Sabiaceae (si bi n'su), « pi [NL (Blumc,
1X51), < sabia + atftc 1 A small oidei ot poly-
pi talon*. ])J nitre of tlu lohoil saptndetlcs unci se-
1 u h Dibofloi/t It li <h it ittcil/i 1 b> htntnens which
111 hr ninny iu* (he petiilft nn 1 1 ponltt Hit in und, except
in Saha iimoiid 01 In put inipuifed by iui ovaiy two

1 tluu f 1 lb d 'll d 1 out pi t>btd < 1 w itli two oi tbr« « lobes,
mid lo n fiuit i f < ik 1

1

tw > di \ 1

1

eliupiu eous one seed
ed 1 utli ts uhiiaIIv wjlh 11 dillcxid nptx It Includes
iihi lit 10 spoiiiH Itl munis t > t mucir d whiili Sltcrfria

Ik tlu t>pe uaUwHof ti picul mil •enbtioniiHt region#
chlittv northun I In v mi '*m < th 1 baity shnirj# or
ti 00*1

,
Ik utng »lti inuti Himple c 1 plninte fi^cthe r veined

le uvi b wit lu. ut sUpifte k iml iisii dly bin dl flowcm 111 pnni
tlos

Sabian 1 tsa'luan) a mil ;/ (Also ^abtran,
**abeetn < Hi h tsaba nn inniv hoHt (sc of
hia\<n)(Rti Stibemth)\ 4- tan

| I a Htrlttin-
ing to tho ri ligion and ntes ol the SulmiUH

II. ft A woih1ii]m r of the host of lx av< n; an
ndhruiit ot an tmmnt h ligiou m Pi 1 sin and
< hnldi 1

,
tho ilihtim tivo it iihm of which was

vtnrwomhip Alwoe ailed J sabian

Sabian 1 (sa'bi an) a [Also sabeetn
,
Seihttan,

usnully tdintitinl with but otherwise
dn i\ id ti am Sabo, on* of tho i pit hots licstow ed
on John, tho KuppOHod foumb 1 ol tho am t J A
M'liidfcin (which bic)

Sabianism (sa'hi an 17m) v [< *sahtan* 4-

tsm 1 Same as Sabaism 9 *

sabicu (sab 1 kb'), a [< < uban sabicu, saiiru ]
Tho lioiso flehh maiiogany, I yntlemei Sabicu.
Also yen atu
sabicu-WOOd (sab 1 Wvvud), n Same as 9alncu.

Sabin 1 (Hib'm), m [l
1

,
< L. Minna (hcrba)

f <
Sabi hi tlio SabtniH ] Same as sattn

Sabin2t, ft f (b igm obw mo] A < onccitod or
tnm iful pc Ison

(iifmsl >, which 0111 Sabin* or conci Iti d person# dream*
tug wlmt they Hat and following thol/owu fanaita, will
have to lu so called of one Urlim s a rrdrcliant.

Ih Hand, ti t f 1 iimdi 11 p *iM {Dapiee

)

Sabina (Ha bi'nll), n lu phat
,
the savm, Jam-

partly Sabina

Sabine 1 (snb'm), n Same as satin.

Sabinei (wi'bm), a and n. [a= b\ natnn (> Bp.
Vg. It ttuhuio), < L Setbwuy, Babine, Sabwi, me
Babmea Of babe lit, tho babelhaus. Hence ult.
sat m ] I. a Ot or pert nrung to tho Babinoa,
IL ft. One of ati am lent people of Italy,

dwelling in tho ccntial \peunities. yha Smirin«
formed an important elemont in the ooionUntton ot on
dent Home. According to tradition* tho Botnana too)



Sabine
their wive* by force from Among the Sabines, this Incident
being known a* the ‘fcftape of the Sabina Woman."
sable (s&'bl), «. and a* [Early mod, E. also
Babcll

;

< ME. sable, tbe sable, the color black,
ss P. sabd = Joel, saYal, mfali. the sable, = Sp.
Pg, sable, black, < OK. sable

,
the sablo, also the

color black, F. sable, black (ML. sabchtm, V/-
bt Hum), ss O. soM as Dan. Sw. sobd, tho sablo,
< Hubs, soholi ss Bohom. Pol. sabot = Lith.
Babaian as Hung. czobohjr the sable; cf. Turk.
Hind, samur, < Ar. samiir, the sable.] I. a. 1.

A digitigr&de carnivorous quadruped, Stash la

eibellim , of the family Mustditlie and subfamily
Mush hmp, closely related to the martens, it

inhabits aictic and nnbarctlc leinonsof the Old World,
especially Russia and sibulu hating a copious lustrous
pelage, of a daik biotin 01 bl'ukiah luIoi, yielding one
of the most hlghh pnztd of pt I(h Thr hiiiiii.i1 Is about
18 Inches long, tvirh a full bushy tail riosrly n foot long,
the limbs ni< short uni stout, with small paws ihe
nose is sharp ami tin. tarn are pi liked Tliero are thieu
kinds of hairs In the pthtgt a shot t soft dense undei fur,
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Siblr <Mnsttlt mifielhua)

a second set of longer hulr^ kinky like the first hat com
ing to the am face, and fewei longer glistening linns,

bristly to the yt ry roots The pm suit of the sable foims
an Important Indiistiy In Hiherifu Ihe nclt is m tin Ik st

order in winter The daikest fuis me tno most valuable
None are dood-black, nor is the animal cter umfonnly
dark ooloied, the head being quite gray or evon wlillish,

and theie Is usunlly « huge tawny space on thu tin out,

which color tuny bo found nlso in blotJus ovet much of
the under surface Some other innituns, lereinlillng thu
true sabl& receive the same name Thus, tho Ameilcan
marten. M amrrirana, is a sable hmdly distinguishable
from that of Siberia, except in some tcihnlod dontnl
oharocteis Its fur » vciy valuable, though usually not
•o daik as that of the Siberian sable Jf. melanopus of
Japan Is a kind of sable See also cut undor marten l

3. The dressed pelt or fur of tbo sablo.— 3.
Tho color bluck in a general hoiiho, and espe-
cially as tho color of mouinmg: so called with
reference to the general dark color of tho fur
of tho sablo as compared with other furs, or
from its being djed black us fealskin is dyed.

Quhen that t.dc honoui othlr or sic thlngls, thal sit in
table and slluoi that eut ry liringis

Hooke of JPrecedence (E. UTS, extra ser ), I 00

4. A black cloth or covering of any kind;
mourning-garments in general

; a suit of black:
often m tho plurul.

Now have ye cause to clothe yow in table

Chaucer, Complaint of Mors, l 284

lo clothe m table every social scene.
Cowper, Conversation, 1, 872.

At last Sir Edward and his sou appeared in th< lr sable*,

both very grave and picocmpied
Mra Ohphant roor Gentleman xxx

8. A fine paint-brush or ncncil made of hairfrom
the tail of the sable.— 8. In fur., black; one of

tho tinctures, represented when
life colors are mol given, as in
engraving, by a close network
of vertical and horizontal linos.

Abbreviated JS., w. Soe also cut
undor pall .— 7. A British col-

lectors’ name of < ertam py ralid

moths. Iiohf\ nupata is the
wavy-barred sable, und Ji. hn~
gnhita m tlie silver-barred sable. -Alaska sable,
the far of (he omnnion Aiuulciui skunk, MephtHs amen
eana as dressed \ » cornmu < i.il pm jhiiu h l hade*name ]

Audubon and li ichmau'M statemeni that the fur [of the
skiihkl Ms wlduiii ust d by the hattt rs and m vci ,wo think,
by the fui riers and, liom I lie dls igreenble tusk of prcfirn

Ing the skin it is not i onsklered an nrttclo of corameru ,

’

was wide of the mai k urhess it a iis pmmed before "Alaska
table " bucume fuslnonabl*

Conet, i'll i bearing Animals (ISTf), p 217.

American sable, till Amei b nil marten Muttela avieri-

caAa See marten l Red or Tatar sable, the chorok or
Siberian nunk, Puton wt tabineut , also, the fur or pell of
this animal, see kolinsky.—Siberian or Russian sable.
See del 1

II. a. X. Made of sable: as.AMbZr muff or tip-

pet.-—3. Of the color of a sablo; dork-brown;

blackish.—3. Black, especially as applied to
mourning, or as an attribute. •

Her ndlng-suit was of table hew black,
Cypress over her face M

Itnbin Hood and the Stranger (Child’s Ballads, V. 411V

He whose table arms,
Black as liis purpose, did the night resemble,

Shak
,
Hamlet, 1L 2 474.

Was I deceived, or did a table cloud
# Turn forth her silver lining on the night?

Milton, Cornuk, 1 221.

Tho hues of bliss more brightly glow,
( hastl8ed by tabler tints of woe.

Gray (Hie on Vii Isnlfiide

S&blS antelope, All antelope, Ifxppotraifli* (or . K<)oa rut)
ntger. Sable mouse, the lemming, Mytt'r* Ummat 8ce
cut under leuumng
sable (sa'blX, t . t. ;

pret. ami pp. sablut, ppr.
sabhng. |< sable

9
w.j To make like sable in

color; darken; blacken
; hence, figuratively, to

make sad or dismal; Hadden.
And naMi

d

all In black the shady sky
G Fletchei, Clu 1st ‘s Ti iuinpli ov er Death.

sable-fish (mi 'bl- fish), w. The hiltuh of tho
UltllgCH.

sableize (sa'bl-lz), I*, t. ;
prd. and pp. sablazed,

ppr. sablating. [< sable + -»_<.] To make
black; blacken; daikon. Also stihthze.

Some chronic, lei s th it write of kingdonu a states

Do ho uliHurdly tableue m> V\ lute
With MhhKls and I nteiludia b) day and night

Dane* Paper h C mnplaiiit, 1 241 (Daviee)

Sable-Stoled (sa'bl-htold), a. Wearing a black
stole; hence, clothed or robed in black.

I hi table staled sorceicrs bear lus worslilpt ark.

Milton, Nativity, 1. 220.

sable-vested (Bu'bl-ves ted), a, Clothed with
black.

With him ICliimal enthionud
Sat mMc vette t Night, i Idest of things,
Tho cousoil of his roign Milton, T L , 11 (>U2.

sablidre 1 (sabli-iir'), w. [< F. sabhert, Hand-
pit, < sablt, sand, < Ij. solatium, sand: «eo sabu-
lous ] A sand-pit. [Kate.]

sabli^re- (Hiil>-li ar'), N. [< F sabhcrc, a rais-

mg-piece
;
origin unknown.] In carp., same a«

raising-pint . Imp. Dut.
sabot (sa-bo'), w. [< F. sabot, a wooden shoe,
in meeh a socket, hIioo, skid, etc., OF. sabot,

$<ibot> JF. dial, sthat, chabou, chabot, cahou, a
wooden shoe; perhaps related to F. savate, OF.
tarah, (haratt = Vr. subata = Sp. znpata, ru-
bata, zapato = Pg. wpato = It. cmratta, cidbat-

ta

,

nn old slion. < Mb. sabbat urn, a shoe: see
sabbatanA 1. («) A wooden Bhoe, made of one
piece hollowed out

by boring-tools and
acrapei s, w oi n bv tlie

peasantry in Fiance,
Belgium, etc. {b) In
partH of France, a
sort of shoe consist-

ing of a thick wooden
solo with Bides and
t op of coarse lent her

;

a sort of clog worn

Bfitun Saliol with straw inserted for
warmth uni lo serve i* i cushtun

Sable

in wet weather.— 2. A
thick circular wooden disk to which a pro-
jectile is attached so ns to maintain its proper
position in tho boro of u gun

; also, a metallic
cup or disk fixed to tho bottom of an elon-
gated projectile so as to fill the bore and take*
tho nfling when tho gun is discharged.— 3. A
pointed iron shoe imed to protect tho end of a
nio.— 4. In hatp making, one of tho little disks
w ith projei t ing pinH by w hicli a string is short-
ened w lien a pedal is depressed,
sabotier (sa-bo-tia'), ». IF. salfotier, a maker
of sabots, < sabot, a wooden shoo: see sabot,}
A wearer of sabots or wooden shoes; hence,
contemptuously, one of the Waldenses.
sabre, W. Olid I\ See ,sabtr.

sabretash (sa'b^r-taHh), n. [Also sabretache
,

sabrrfast lit ; < F. sabretache, ( G. sabdtaschc, a
loose pouch hanging near Ihe saber, worn by
hussar*, < ,sabtf, a saber, 4- hist he, a pocket.]
A case or reci ptaclc, usually of leather, sus-
ponded from the sword-ln It by straps, and hang-
ing beside Ihe saber: it is worn by officers and
mwn of certain mounted corps. Heo cut in next
column.

rutl onham’s Art of Toetry . . might be compared to
atj Ai I of War, of which uni book treated of barmek drill,

and thu other oi busbies, taltre tasehts and different forms
of ejmuluttes and featheis Jl W Church, Spenser, 11.

sabrina-WOrk (Ha-hn'na-wf»rk), w. A variety
of application embroidery, the larger parts of
the design being cut out of some textile ma-
terial and se*ed to a background, needlework
supplying thebordering and the smallerdetails.

[ssPg. sabulosi-
quality ofbeing

sabuline (sab'u-lin), a . «[< L. subulunt, SAoAj
4- -fnc 1

.] Bame as sabulous*

sabulose (sab'n-los), a. [^L. sabulosus, sandy:
see sabulous ] 1. Same as sabulous.—3. In
hot., giowing in sandy places,

sabulosity (Bab-h-lo8
r
i-ti), ». _

tlade; as sabulose 4- -tty.] Theqn
sabulous; sandiness; grittineBS.

sabulous (sab'u-lus), a. [*= Sp. Pg. sabulaso
— It sabbwso, < L. sabulotyis, sandy, < sabulitm,
Hand.] Bandy; gritty; acervulous: specifically

applied— (a) in anatomy to the acervulns ctofr*
l»n, or gritty subBtance of the pineal body of
the brain; ( ft ) in medicine to gritty sediment
or deposit in urine. Also sabulose, sabuline.

Saburean (sMm're-an), n. One of a olasfTof
Jewish scholars which arose soon after the
publication of the Talmfid and endeavored to
lessen its authority by doubts and criticisms
but became extinct in less than a century,
saburra (sa-bur'ft), n. [NL., < L. sabvrra. sand,
akin 1 o sahulum

,
coarse sand^gravel.] A foul-

ness of the stomach. fBarelj
saburraKsa-bur'al),^ [< sabvrra+ -al.] Per-
taining to saburra.

saburration (sab-u-ra'shon), n. [< L. saburra,
sand (see saburra), 4- -atkm.] 1. The applica-
tion of hot sand to any pggrtzif the body; sand^
bathing; arenation.— 3. In tool., the act Of
taking a sand-bath orrolling in the sand, as i*

done uy gallinaceous birds
;
pulverizing, gee

pulverizer
,
2.

sac1 (sak), h. [< AF. sac (AL. $am% sOtofy
sacha, sak a), < AS. sacu

,

strife, contention^ suijt,

litigation, jurisdiction in litigious suits i see
sake*. Qf. soc.] In laxr. the privilege enjoyed
by the Iqrd of a manor of holi

causes, and imposing fines.

ding
Al*<

cotj

iso saccage*

Every grant of sdt and soc to an ecclesUatloal
tlon or to a private man establliihed a
tlon, out off from the regular i

hundred, the shiro, and the ki

E. A. Freeman,

svlaetleriadmp*
enarate iunwito*

it&ekc

loin.

orroan Conquest, V.SO^

sac2 (sak), n. [< F. sac, < L. sactm, a bag: see
sack*.'] In bot., anat., and tool., a sack, cyst*
bag, bursa, pouch, purse, or receptacle some
kind specified by a qualifying word ; a saeeulb;
a saccus.—Adipose, ambulacra!,
laoeous, branomal, oardiao sac. - .

—Calcareous sac. same as edMfeetw
see, under gland).— Clmtt-sao. Seerimuu _
Ing sac, the seminal reservoir of themale dragon
genital lobe, under ffenttaf.— Dental SSA. flee 41

Bnbryo sac. See embryo-toe.^Oflqatppgog
tho ampulla of the galmctophorou*

—
8o« gaefne.— Hernial sm, the sac or
which 1.
poition of intestine,

masticatory sac.
Same as Nee&ham't
Otolithic, peritoneal, pharritgeal
loxlo, respuratory sac. see the adje
See ytdk+tw. a Syn. Sae, Saceule,
Hist two are Engliah, the Ut"

c csdly used, chiefly Iq Bpeetal
difference in meaning as the
ply. some or the l&geat sacs
etui, some of the snaileot toes or taeoL

Sac» (sak, more i

a tribe ofAlgonk
who lived near the upper
to the Black&awk war of 1831
part are now on reservation*.

BACalatt n. Same as ewfpie.
sacart, *. An obsolete tom of

5 properly sikh^A
nkm Indians, auiMk»
p the upper Misstekn



fc(Mk'Mr»),«. The offspring of a (friffe

,

' JWRM; » person seven eighths blqsk.

&V*. See Baoktovt. *

^coffee. *066 coffee,

mto (M-WW'), [< OP. «KWdc, P. wr-—
Jp»J(

OF. $ttqwrf mmor, pull, draw; origin
tmcenain.] 1, In the manege, a violent cliock
Of a souse by drawing or twitching the reins
luddejoly ana with one pull.— 2. In vfolm-play-

d^flrm pressure of the bow on tho strings,

W&m crowds them down so that two or three
eon be sounded at once,

B1 (snk'aj), n. [< sad 4- •age.'] Same

Ha hgd rights of freewarren, mccage and sockagn
f Barham, Ingoldsby 1 egoud«, I 70

|ftOOMlkst| *• and v. See sackage
ffcGcS& (sa-kS'ttt), n. pL [NL., neut pi. ot

saccate: see saccate.

]

1, Tho Mol-
tktfC&fts'a branch of the ammaf kingdom cor-
>vsta|Ad with Vertebiata

, AUiculata , and ifarfi-

atg. A. Hyatt. [Not used.]—- 2. A grade or
division of Urochorda

, containing the true tu-
Ariogrids or ascidians, with the snips and dolio-
ltdSy as collectively distinguished from the Lar-
vaha (or Appendtculatudse)
Saoeatss (la-kA't?), n. pi. [NL , fom pi ot
goocate*, saccate* see satiate ]
An order of Vtemphota contain-
ing ovate or spheroidal < omt>-
jeuies with two tentacles and
no oral lobes; saccate oi sacci-
form ctenophorans There are
several families. For a < liarnc-

teristic example, see Cydtppi
saccate (sak'dtj; a [<

'

faccatus, < L.
eaecuSy a bag.
sec sacki.] 1.
In tot,, furnish-
ed with or hav-
ing the foym ot

abftgorpoiicli.
as, a saccate
petal.— 2. In
anat. and soul.

:

(a) Forming or
formedbyasac;

S
stic; pouch-
;e; sacciform,

flocculate. \b)

Having a sac,

# » f 5280

saccharification isak-a-riW-k&'shon), a. [<
sacchatljy *f -ation (see -Jimturn).] The pro-
cess of converting (starch, dextrine, etc.) into
sugar,fm b> malting.
saccharider (hak'a-ri fi-t r). « [< sat chanfy +
-ft* 1.] An apparat uu for treating grain and po-
tatoes l>y steam under high pressure, to comert
the starch into Biigar, pie\ious to the alcoholic
fei mentation. A H. Knight

%
Saccharify (sak'a-n fi), v t

;
pret and pp. sac-

chartju d, ppr sat < hanfymq.
|
< ML saa hat urn,

sugar, 4 L -Juatc,< facere, make see -fy 1 To
eoimrt into sugai, as stan h ,

saediarizn
sacchanlla (Hiik-n iil'd), n [Appar a fanci-
ful word, nun of ML sacchat Mw„sugar (t) J A
kind of muslin, btmmonds
saccharimeter (sak-a-um'e-fAr), i? [< Or
amt x»pov, sugar, 4* at rp< i

, m< usure ] An optK al
instrument used to <1< terumio the qi antit> ot
sugai 1U a solution It is based upon the fact that
sugai Bolutions have the power of rotating the plane of

NL

Type* c f $ iccatr about nntur il size

AT BftflftiLtfl novf » A, Reeks hrtttia atmitxta i saicikWBT7 Jr",ri^jB,oVijrlly 8 Lyeiifpt flumo » » a ivpic I

pOUChed ;
saC^Vuc^te «. lent I hur in

culated;aaocif-
erous. (d) Specifically, of or pertaining to tho

Saccata or the Saciatsc.

saccated (sak'fi-ted), a. [< saccate + -cd2 ]

Same as saccate

SaCCharate (eak'a-rat), 9i. [< ML saccharum
,

sugar (see saccharum), + -ale*.1 In chtm., a

B$di ot either of the sacchanc acide (Sc o sac-

charic.) Theterm i> also applied to the silcrates, or com
pounds which cane sugar forma with vaiious bases and
tycfcuxlds.— Saocharate of inlb, a preparation made
from fesquioxld of Iron, sugar, and soda, containing S per

cent otmetalM Iron, a valuable antidote In arsenical pol

toning —SaoQbanra Of lead, ail insoluble white puw-
der modeby adding, to saturation. lead carbonate to a solu

tiou of saeohartc acid -Baocharato of lime, a prepara

Hob consisting of sugar(16 parta), distilled water (40 parts).
oanst|o lime (6 parts): a useful antidote in oarbulk, acid

(ssk'fi-rd-tod), a Mixed with
Some Variety of sugar, either saccharose, dex-

trpfle* milk-sugar —Sacobaratad carbonate ofm S gtvenlih-grty powder composed of sulphate ofl . • - StSf—saocharated iodide of Iron.
s«Sr”m!& -SSmurnUd

pUnoreatln mixed with sugar of milk - Sao-—*“ a powder consisting of augar of milk
from the atomach of tho nog Sao-

, , mixture of tar (4 parte) with sugar (

m

aaeasOy solicit substance for medicinal

____j <ie-karilk), a, [< ML. saccharum
,

gdgms 4* -§&] Pertaining to or obtained from
jugSrjdNtllied substances— saccharic add (a)

i state,

Hon of
prepared

„ l various other
iteSt- It || an amdlplinuB #olld which foims
ref vjwodo not resSily eiystallise

(SakVrld or -rid), n [< ML sac-
4* *ide.] A compound of sugar

asuorate,
(uak-^-rifVrug), a. [< ML. sao
^firrevsKbemK] Producing

sacchanfetous canes.

1 lurent s S r hir neler or 1 olinmetcr

4 B si ppori up n wh ch ihr tube rontam ng tl e soli tic n t lir ex
ai line 1 is plat. I b ti lie entering Nicol ( rK u wl < se pos tton m y
be si ghtly sh nrd by the kver/ c d gra luutc l circle will iri i

*
11 / ii 1 vi ri ter it c. it mgci t M-fw L i Ij st ti ( sltum f the
an ilyrti g irism and th u remove urut In tl c z r ix nt

poloiisation of a ray of light transmltto ! through thtm
Ceitnln kinds of sugar rotate the plAm to thu right (dex
trorotatoiy), as grape sugar (dextiosc) and cane sugai
with others, tho rotation Is to the loft

(levorotatoiyX as levulose furtlui, tin

amount of angular lotation vailLs with
the stiength of tho solution Tlurnme
many foiins of Baccharlincter, somt of
which measure directly the amount of
rotation caused by a layei of tho solu

tlon of given thickness uthus lmlamt
tho rotation of the solution tgilust a
vaiying thickness of some rotatoiy sub-

stance as n compensating qinutr plite
— Fermentation saccharimeter, an np
paratua, chltfly used In tho examination
of uilne, which is designed to show an
proxiinately the quantity of fi rmentabie
sugar present in solution by the vol-

ume of carbonic acid evolved on fermen-
tation

saccharimetrlcal (sak'a-11 mol 'i i k^i), a |

<

sacchanmctr-y + -tc-al J Of oi pfrtaimng to
or cftectod by RaccbamiK try

saccharimetry («uk-a-i im'c-tn), n [< Or. a IK

Xapov, sugar, + -fjtrpia, < fUrpm ,
measui o ]

p
l ho

operation or art of antei tinning tho amount or
pionortion of sugar in solution m any liquid

saccharin (sak'a nn), v. [< ML sucdianm,
sugar, 4- -In2 ] 1 The anb>dnd of hhc chime
acid, CellioOj It is a crystalline solid having
a bitter taste, dextrorotat ory, und nou-tennt nt

able — 2. A complex ben/in derivative, >«n-
royl-sulphimide, OATI4SO0 ( ONH it is a white
crystalline solid, slightly soluble in cold water, ndoiksa
hut Intensely sweet It is not a sugai, tmi 1 h it nnsiim
lated, but appears to he harmless In the svatcun and may
be useful In Boms cases as a substitute foi sugar

saccharinated (bak'u n na-ted), a Same as
sacchatated •

saccharine (sak'a-nn), a [< F. snaharin =
Sp. sacanno as Pg sachanno s= It rucchatno

9 <

Nii sactharimw, < ML saccharum , L sa< < hat on ,

sugar: see sacehatum ] Of, pertaining to, or
ot the nature of sugai

;
having tho qualitic s

of sugar : as, a sat chat me ta*fo ; i he sat chart ne
matter of tho eane-juioo; also, in hot

, covered
with shining grains like those of sugur. Also
saceharoit s — saccharine diabetes *^ame as rfiatau
msUtfus.—Saccharine fermentation, the femu motion
by which starch Is converted Into sugar, as in the process
ot malting

saccharinic (sak-a rm'ik), a Sumo as sac-

thane
saccharinity (sak-a-nn'i-ti), w. [< sacchanc
4-

-»ty.] The quality of being sacr harino

This is Just the condition which we see, In virtue of tho
difference of optic refractivlty produced by difference of
salinity or of tadekarinity. when we stir a tumble ot wa

> wife a quantity of uudiseoived sugar or salt on its bot-
iftny, XXXVltt 578

SftftVhfMPliW>

saccharite (sak>rit), n. [< ML. sacchgrm,
sugar, 4- ~ife2.J A fine’granular variety of
feldspar, of a vitreous luster and white ot
greenish-white color •

saccharlaation (sakya-n-/ft
/shon)

f
a. fytmeae

^aichanfit ation
saccharize (sak'a rlz), i, t.\ pret. and pp. sac-
that ved, ppr Harshat tang. [< ML. saetha-
9 m/m, sugar, 4* -t-r<

k3
To form or convert into

sugar.

saccharocolloid (sak^a-ro-kol'oid), u [< ML*
sacihututM, sugar, 4 colloid ] One of a large
nud important group of the cai bohydrate*.
ihe> rue amorphous or tiystallfro with dlfllLuity. diffuse
through lutmbiants %erv slowly If at all, arc chetnlcaUy
ii id liferent, and have the general fot mula „f oH i «t>s» or dlf*
ki fioni It Hlightly by the elements of watt r lijo Ileie
belong Stan h, gum, pectin, etc Nature, XX\IX 483

saccharoid (sak'u-roid), a [< tir afinxupoi,

sugar, 4- flew, form.] 8amc as saa harotdal.

saccharoidal (sak-a-ioi'dal), a. [< sm charged
4 -al] In mineral. and ycol , having a dis-
tinctly uystallmo granular structure, some-
what resembling that ot lump sugar,
saccharometer (nnk-u-roro'e-NT), n. A form
ot liydiometor designiMl to indicate the amount
of sugur in a solution —Fermentation sacobarom*4

eter, a hint gralualid tube closed at one end designed
to ImlicHte tho uu mut of sugar In urine by means of the
gis colkdiHl at the < lotted end when yeast Is added to
the uilno

saccharometry (suk »-4om'e-tri), n. Scientifto
uso ot a Httcc barometer
Saccharomyces (*ak'a-rd mi'sSz), h. [NL.
(Moyc n, lHjH), < ML saaharum, sugar, + Gr.^t^
Kip, a mushroom.] A gonus of nnnut^ sapro-
phytiL ungi, tho yeast-fungi. They are uniodUu
Tar fungi destitute of trne hyphrc, and increasing pi inti-

pally by budding oi sprouting although asel oontalulng
one to four hyaline spores are pioduced In a few speck*
under i irtaln conditions. 8< xual generation is not known.
The species of Saccharotnyct

*

occur lit fermenting sub
stand* and ate well known from their po str of convert-
ing Bugm Into alcohol and i arhonle aeld Oidinary yeast,

ctrfimw Is the most familiar example It Is added to
tho wort of beer the Julio of fiuita «*ti , for the puipose
of inducing fermentation S eUtpmndeu* and S iwstontt-
nwt are also aleoholle ti rments S alhtrant the thrush-
fungus whu h lives parasitlcally on the mucous merobrnuefungus ........ „ .

of the human digestive organs Is also lapahle of excit-
ing a weak nlcohollo formeutatlun In a sugar solution S
Myeodennn Is the welldcnown lioweraof wine There are
tl buu lea of SacchnromvetH known, of whUh number 1Z
arc known to piodnce asci Many of these so-caBed spe-
ili a may prove to he onto form spu lea S» e barml

tJtov#rr

qf trine (under flower), moody bread (under bloody), fermen
tatton, and yemt
saccharomycete (sak'n-to-nri'set), n [< Sac-
cliarvmyt cs, q. v ] A plant of tho genus Sac-
charomyces
Saccharomycetes (nak-a-wi mi-sv'tSs), n. ph
[NL

, < Sai i haromyt ts
} q \ .] Same as Saccha-

ronmetmui
Baccnaromycetaceas (HaVft-n)-mi-H§-ta'#W).
n.pl [NL (H^ess, 1H70),< Satchatomyces(-cet-)
4 ac</c] A raonotypio group of mloropeopio
fungi Sco bauhatomyers
saccharose (sak'a-ros), n [< ML. sacriuxnm 4*

-osc ] 1 . The general name of any crystalline
sugar having the formula Cj2^22^11 vrnieh suf-
fers hydrolysis on heating with water or dilute
mineral acid, eacli molecule yielding two mole-
cules of a glucose 1 he saccharoses are glucose an-
hydilda lhe he|t-known are saechaiose or cane sugar,
milk sugar, and maltose

2. Specifically, tho ordinary pura sugar of coitt-

mei cc , obtainedfrom thosugar-cane oi sorghum,
from the beet loot, and from the sap of a spe-
nt » of maple r himlcnlly, pure saccharose Is a solid
crystalline body, cdorlit* having a very sweet taste, v< ry
soluble in water, loss soluble lu alcohol and Insoluble in
absolute alcohol IU aqueous solution Is strongly dextvo*
rotatory It melts at 1 00* t auinit composes at a higher
teinperatim Hinted sufficiently with water or dilute
mineral acid, It breaks up Into «qual parts of dextrose
and lei nlose Saccharose does not directly undergo efttbet

aleoholle or lactic fermentation but in the presence o|
ooi tain fennuds It Is resolved Into dextrose and levulose^
whkh aie leadlly fu mint able. It unites directly with
many metallic oxids and hydrates to form compound!
cfdiid morale* or Bacchante* Sacchntoae is extenstveb
used both as a food and as an antiseptic . Tt ii also used
to some extent In medicine Also celled atut**ugar.

saccharous (sak'n-nm), a. U ML. sat chat urn,

sugar, + -ohs ] name as soft hat me.
saccharum (sak'u-rum), «. [ML. NL,, < L
sort hat on. sugar, < Or. cAuxapov, also
otUrapt, tjAhX'ip, sugar* see sugar.] 1. Sugar,-*
2. [cap

]
[NL , Limudtia, 1737.J A genus of

grasges of tho tribe Andropogonese, type of the
group SaC< hat err. it Is characterised by minute spQut
lets In palm one ot each pair stalked and the ethdrsci

posed of four awidest uysttMstle, each spikelet composed of four awnlest wysttiM
glumes, of which three are empty and theTunalhsIm
shorter, blunt, and Including three stamens and a tm
oblong7grain. It differs from the nearly rattled tm*
menial grass Briartht* In Its awnless gMihet, and from
Sorghum 4» having a feitile and perfect flower lu cacti



s&echanua
" npikelet of a pair It resemble* Zca the Indian corn with
monoecious n>wers, aiuLitruiu/o, the eone with sexual
ftowcied spike lots in lniblt only It ImlmloH about 12
apeciea, native 8 of wirm legion*, pzobnbly all 01 Iginallv

of the Old W 01 Id 1 hoy urodall mugst'i, w Ith leu\ ch w hicn
are fl it 01 convolute wht n iliy, and flowus m a 1 uge tci

tnlnalpanb l« densely she tithed e veryw hut wlthbmg silky

haini by 1 11 the moat Important Bpocita is s / ffmnnrmn
the common sugai cutu Scu myar aim hImo kantt ami
moonju - Soocnanim candidum Stunt as ncie t andy
8accharamhordeatum,birl«> supu Saccharum

lactis.sugfti of milk SacchaKim raana® same as
mantttie Saccharum Batumi, sugii of h ui

Sacci,
ft Plmal oIsartus

sacciferous (nak-sif'o m«0 a (\ L sautr*,

sa<k, 4- fan as E betn*
|

iuunnl not
t
and

hot h mug v sac, in any m iimc t%u< cat<

sacciform (^ak'si-lormi ft [< L stums sack,
4- puma form

J
H imiij; tin form of a m<

,

saccate 01 nave ulm
,
buimfoiin, higgv - Sacci-

form aneuritm, III aneurism with h distinct tme nud
Involving only pari of llu ilminiftrin e of the mtci>
Alio called mertdnr 1 1 mccidotc l aneurism

Biccobranchia (nik o-bi ing'ki a) w pi [NL
»

< Lr tniHKfu , sack + fym, \tu, gills
| A diu

Sion of tunic iitos, including the typical as< iel-

ian«i, as distinguished from t hi hat lylwbiamhia
and Jt€iuobnt/i(hia, having vatuular sac cate
gilis Also Sacrobramhiafa. Oani

saccobranchiate (N ik o brang'ki lit), a and n

[< Or. (TUKhv{, Hack, 4- (tpn
{̂
\ta, gills 4- aU 1

] I,

a. Having sacim to gills; belonging to the Aw
cobranchui •

11. >t A mcmlx r of the Aan obimu Inn

•Sacoobranchinse isak o-btang ki ne) n pi

[Nli
,
< Jbaccohanthii'i 4* ] A Miibtamilx of

bilmuhe, t> pitied by the genus Dauohimuhns
Saocobrancbus (sak o-bra»g'kuM), it [NL <

Or MhktHf sack, 4- dpa)\in, gills] A g( mis
of East Indian cut (mins of the family ^ilurubi

having a lung like Hieculu extension of the
branchial cavity backward b* tw< on the mus
eles ilong etch side of the verb brnl column
typieil of tho subfamily san obtain Inna

Saccocxrrida o sir'i-dc ) n pi [NB,<
Saccouiru* 4- -ul.t ] A family of c hmtopod an-

#
nellds, Unified by the genus ^aaonmis
Saccocirridea (sik o si ud t a), n pi [NL ,

< Sactoanus 4- aha ] Thr 'nutoumdec t h
valoclto tin rank ol .1 el iss of f hatovoda
Saccocirrus^ak o-sir

#
us), u |\L (L sarats

B ick, 4* at 1 n't, a tuft ot h in • summ us ]
film

typical gt mis ot 'satttutmd.T

Saecolabxum(sik o-bi'bi um), n [NL (Blumc

,

1H23), < \j stunt' sat.li, 4 labium, lH* I A
genus of orchids ot the tnbi I aiul< re md sub
tnbn Sananth r It Im chanu t* nr«d l»y the lnnppcn
dntftHlc uluinii l»v 1 Up ^th sau ate haw nr wllliahti
duacendlntf hpui ml by flit md spn ullng BepilH ml
pi tala, with tin inti mai 1 m t fn 1 let lie a which ao often
much briucbi d ml pntusily IIowm liHimff It clif

fere from th* nlitid cnmia 1 nmla in its Muinlhi lit w r 4*

and its tontmonh hUuiIu p 1II111 at ilk ItuulndiHub ut
20 BpuncM n Un ei cf the 1 ist Imlitft uul the Mal iy

archlt>el igo lh<> uu cplpliytm without pscmlobulhs
bnt hivlnpf thcli sterna cl id with two tanked 11 il md
uploading it ivefa, which am usuill} 1 11 lie ttuh 01 flthlit,

and whi li covci thenttm pennam ntly 1 \ the 11 peiHiatcnt
aheatha llu flow eia 111 many < ultiv ttul spe n a uu >f

oonsldembb M/t uil gnat bemtj, f inning \ dense it

mining laumt In othtr speu h llui mo sin ill and
scattered 01 Irj somo minute ind puiilclcd

saccoleva, sackalever (s ik o-hv'a, sak-n
levbr) n [-= F sa<aUt( ] k Js vantint ves-
sel vvilh one litom styil, also, s Oruk vessel
-oi about 100 tons with 11 loti mast r iking very
much fonwird livxing a Rtpiaie topsail ml
topgallant Rail, n s*pi 1 1 tousul, and two smull
musts abaft w itli Uti < 11 x mis and sails. Jfam-
etslif, Niivil lmcyt
B&ccomyiaxx (snk-c^Tuib an), n [< baecomtfs +
-tan ] \ pocki t-inousc of thegemiH Satcomys,
a src corny nl

saccomyid (sik O mi'jd), v A im rntici of tho
San omipdtC t pocket lit or pocket-mouse
A Iso, impi ope 1 1 v sat t nm ipl

Saccomyid* tsnk O mi ) de) n pi [NL <

Sat < <m\fs 4 -Ufa ] 1 S uue ns Ade e oimptw and
tfacionnuwha ftllpbonj ISbb —2 A family
-of msoiuoiphie lode tits name d fiom the genus
JSattainys ^ oull u^el to North Ann rica and tho
W< st Indies h i\ mg e \tc 1 rial c hook pout lies and
a mill UU ispect the pot k< t ] its 01 pocket-

4 mie e . I)u» gemctiu besides Sammy* are flrtcromy* Ih
patfamys VnjfHnthus mil i n hnitpu* fhe* speichs «f
IhiKitMtw* ftie known ns lan turn rutk 1 lie inmlly In
this rtwtife tirl Si list m dlvl led by ( outs into thuB sub
lAnilli^s Ihpxl myinir IS r > matlnnn miel Hetervmjpnte
See < uts an lu Ihpt <U my* ami I * r< ynuthn*

Saccomyina (sak o mi l
#

na), n pi [NL , <

Sauomifs 4* mu*
J

A giemp of rnyomo^pliio
toeUnta, nanuel bv (> H Wnttrbouse in 1S48,

e onbutiingall the lode ntn with external clieek-

poucheB: bame as Sat ivmytmfca *

6290 + t
t

SaceomylllB (8Rk ,'a-rai-I'nD, n. pi, [NL., <

Saccomy

s

4- -ma | Hame as Saccotoyida, 2
S b' Balul, 1857 ; J E . Otay, 18fl8

saccomyqld (aak-d-mi'oid), a. and ». %[< Sac-
tomytt 4* -otd.] f. «. Having external chook-
pouebrs, as a rodent, pertaining to the A/u-

tomifouka.
II. n. A lnembtr of the Stucomyoulfa r a

poek^t-int, poeked mouso, 01 pocke t goplui

Saccomyoidea (suk eumioiMe «), a pi [NL ,

< SattomifH 4- -otdia.] A supcitamilx of imo
moipluc rodents named by trill in 1873

,
eon

taming all those xxitli external e hock-pouches,
or tho two fumibe s sauomind.i meL Giomyida
ihe> mastoid boue is modoruicly At \ eloped end theocclp
ltx] curri sp Hidlngl) retimed Unit rn« no iHistoibhel

pm tsst h, fti tl th» rygomstic pitMtss rf (he, niAxillaiy is

hii nepandtd poifoiuttd plate lht gibidtiHHit foui on
each hMl alum, duel btlow The n 1 t>f (he, lowti nulsor
is piotubeimt pontui toi lx I lit deM ending iuouhh of

the mandible In obliquely twiHttd outwiu 1 and upw«ud
rhuie Ih a sptilal mustle of (he logt external ehcek
i>)Ufh all tin ftttuie lilt toed tin uppu lip Ih densely
bully not visibly eluft and the pellet Inks umlei fui

Se t e uts unde i Gt imnd/t lhpuUnny* and Piroynathu*

Saccomys (sak'o nus), n
|
NL (F ('uvur,

1 S3 I) < Or aakktjf, sack, 4’fin, 1 mouse ] An
obstuie genus ol Sat counfair giving name to
the f unity, piobibly H^nonymourt with JJtttio

my* ot Disiuun st A sp< e le s is u imrd A an-

tliophilus but tus nevd been hiitislac tonly
lelf lit ihc el

saccoont, H In finnnq, same stcondt

llieie were 11k live 1v fj uil« niiininted and e battening,
reiH Ij to wound retry I ill 11 with their ( ams, us they
plum! l>v either in hit 1 nt or Seuromi

tutiti a, M m l tl i Ife m Kt Ign of Cpiecii Anne, I 1 IS

Saccopharyngid® (sak o ti nii'n do), n pi

(< Stut ophtn if11 >
( phot ifnt) ) 4 ida, ] A family

of lyomerous iishi s, it pie sente tl by the genus
Sattttphan/nj they Iiuxl 11\h biauehlal nichiu, tho
abdominal iIivImIc u much longei than the rostiobiau-
thuil thblnlcx
ci *sl\ely tlougaU
(d Uriel utttnu
nted the evt s

antoiolute ml tho

j iws ni« (Li 1 iti I v
exte tide d 1 uek
wutl (in 1 mip ui
sou with tin bum
j hut inn he) md
eppirently not
tl mbit ig 1111st 1 1e.l1 othi 1 eiiluiged teeth mono er both
jlWR (lit detail Hill 411 il fills fe t bl> lie ve b pt (1 and flu

p rt jalHohnit but lno 1 1 Hit family In lepHHCntcd tiy

mp tiddly spent h l s w me Mipia st d to bt* e limpet I tie

limy 1 1 ut h n It ngth e f it fnt ol who h tht tulfoims
by fu flic gitulti nut ih v ininbit thedeepaeii, ml
fetti up in tl^lim ulncli initx worn limes hr as huge hh or
hrgt r Ihnn theniHi ]\tM li dlndn ils hixe been found cm
flit, Hurfaecrf tin mu lu Jpli s«t fir in distent 1011 tv llshes
lywnllowtd Niiprn 1 In si/i t thiniHelxes One of the spo
cits ts the buttle tlsli Sau pharynx amjndlaent* ,

Saccopharyngina ( nk o tu m ji'n'O, n pi
[NL <Safiophtm/ttj

( plan yinp) + ina* ] The
stuiophitiymfid t as 11 gioup of Muitcnul<r
(•m tfwr

saccopbaryngoidfN tk el fa nng'goid), n diielu

I. n A hsli ol thr 1 mnlv sauophai ifnpidjp

II a Of 01 luting eh iracte ustie g of the
sat topfiai fiupda

Saccopharynx tsa ko/'a ungks) n [NL (S.

h Mite hill, 1 HJ 1 ) < in otuktK sack, 4-^ripi>^,
flu oat sic fhaiyin \ A mnaikublo genus
ot di e p-sea lish* s txpu iJ of U10 fnmilyr Aauo-
pfuil tjntpdti s airjndlareu* inhabits thi NoithAtlan
tii and Is uipdtk t hw dlowmg Uslus lugar than Jteolf

St l cut unde 1 Smctphtmw ndu
Saccophora (s 1 1 oi'o i o* n pi [NTj

,
neut pi

e>f Sat tophoi us sou vat tophore ] InJ.L Uray’s
< lassifu ftfion ot < molhJHkH ,,

( 1831 ), tho fifth

cl iss containing tho tunic atea or aseudians,
and divide d into I ordi rs— Holobianthia

, Tamo-
htanthia , and Diphyllnhianthia
saccophore (sak'o loi ). v [< NL Sartophoj mv,

<1 v ] 1 A lode nt nnmnml wtth external
e he ok-poiii hes — 2 A 1 unu atr or ase idian, hh
amembn <>t the sattophoia

SaCCOphori(sa kof'o 11) /I ;»/ [LL
, < Or aak-

kOtfmpoi , wcaung sackeledli < rrr'/Asof, Hack, 4*

<pifutv s=z 11 beat l
] \ pui tv of Christian pe in-

tends m tho leuiith enitury . probnbl> a dm
won of the lNiomtifi h

Saccophorus (Sh kid'e) iuh) 11 [\L. (if Or
oukkiHKtp e, we mug Me ki lotli),< dr <iuK^e,sack,
sackedeith, 4* -tjnpot, < qtptn s- L hint* ] 1. In
mammal

,
s imo as Le omi/i Kidd, 1S‘30 —2 In

uitom
t
a genus of coleoptciouM mscats of the

family Tt neb* knitdw flnaq UuUnbci rf, 187*3

Saccopteryz (sa kop'to nk«), n [NL
, < at.

erd/v/mf, Back, 4- ttrlpv£ st E Jcathcr J A genus
of South an<1 CWtral Ameiican emballonanne
bats, the males of which have a peculiar giau-

n tel 1 sh y
1 st 1 j 1 v

phirynx intpulh ru
tl r fish 1 it lit!

dular sao the antebrachial
secreting an odoriferous sebaceous i

attractive to tho females; aaoh^wiii.
Ihe upper incisors are one pair, the lower 1

lhcxe are sex oral species, as & lephtti and St l

saccoe (sak'oe), n. [^MGr. emm? (mm i&L#
< Or 0dtncnr, sack ] A short vestmentwm&m
the* Giee k Church bv metropolitans and in the
Kuasiau (

1huroh by all bishops. It co?fe£p0!l4*
to the Westc rn dalmatic.
Saccosoma (sak-o-sd'mjO, n. [NL., < Or* ddr-
kot

,
sack 4- oopa, body j 1. A genus of enen-

mte s, containing forms which were apparent*
ly fi cc -swimming like the living memDS^a of
the genus Loniatula They are found in the
Oolite —2. A genus of coleopterouB insects.
Motschuhf iff 1845. *
Saccostomus (ea-kos'td-mns), w. [NL., < Gt.
auKkor

, sack, 4- orfyta, mouth.] A genus of
hamsterb of the subfamily Cucctinm and family
Mat id'V, having the molar teeth trisenaUy tu<*

boi culatc See hamster m

saccular (aak'u-lAr), a [< saccule + ^cr9,}
Like a s.u

;
sace ate in foim; sacciform: as, a

kttet nlai dilatation of the stomach or intestine.
— Saccular aneurism. Bgmu os sacciform aimurtop
(whit h 80o, undei wtajorm)—Baccular glands, tonv
p ui ml glaniis in which the dixjpions of the seoretlpd
e ivity hssuiiiu isaioulai lain)

sacculate (sHk'u-lat), a [< NL. sacctdatue, <
L stuculuky a little sack: secxoccii/c.] Formed
of 01 fu? rushed with a net or benos of sac-like
dilatations, sacc uliterous; sacculated: as, a
samdate stomach, a sauvlalt intestine, fijee

cuts unde 1 Utth and mUuUne
sacculated (suk'u la-tod), a. [< sacculate 4-

t tl

*

] Hamc as wcmlatc — Saooulatsd aneurism.
Sumo as *acL\form amttnsm (whlUI see under MMcSform)*— Sacculated bladder, n blxddei having a aatouJua m
an abnornml fuunntion

sacculation (fi ik-u-la'shou), n. K sacculate 4-

-utn ] Tlu toi matron of a sac or saccule; a set
ot sacs take n togi iher t-, the sacculation of the
hum «i colon, or ol the stomach of a Setnno-
pitlic e oiel ape Sec cuts undei alimentary and
III tt >tiht

%

saccule (sak #

ul) n [< L sacadus, dun otsae-
e Ms,abng,Ric k: si cac/c! 1

] 1 Abaeorcynt; cn-
pc< mlly ,u little Hfie

, u< til, asauulus. Specifi-
i ally —2 In anat

,

tho smuJlcr of two sacs in
the v( stihule of tlift membranous labyrinth of
tlu i bi situated in the fovta homirtpherica, m
tiont ol the ulnclo, connected with the mem-
brnnous curm) ot llio cochlea by the CfUffelis

reunit ns, and prolonged m tho acrnaefdlictuB

vfbtibiili to a pynioim dilg^^ion, Ihe saccus
c ndoh raph \tu us saccule of the larynx Same
as larynycnlpunch (which sti, tt idor poucA).— 'vestllmlar
saccule Modtfi-Syn Sow sac-

saccull, m PIuni ot uundvs
Sacculma (sik-u li'n.0, n [NL. (J. Vaugk«n
Thompson, about 18.10), < L lyiccuhis, a little

suk, 4- nud ] 1 A gt mis ot cnripeds of the
division JlftKoccphtda, type of a family Saccut
linida Ttfip spe eles arc parasitic upon cr&b&
See cut nnaci Illnzoecphala.— 2. [i. c.] A spe-
ins ot this germs.*
sacculwe ( sak'u-lin), a [< NL. Saccvhna

*
0.V.]

Ot or per taming to tho genug Sacculina or fam-
ily Sattulnuda

mueuHos
dbeck.
HP**

Sacculinldae (sak-u-lm'i-dS), w. pi. [NL., < fab*
cnlvia 4- -ida*.] A family of lhisocephalous
liptds, icpresontcd by the genus faocahna.
sacculus (sak'u-lus), n

;
pi. saccuh (-11). [NL.,<

L suet ulus*a little sack: see saccuhA A saccule,
—Saccull of the colon, the incgul«r dlhttatton*
by the shortnew! of the longitudinal xoRBOttlSt hMMBi*-
Saoculus ciecalls. Same as latynyeal poltch
under pouch) —SaooulttS chyllfST. Sum® as NMMttpti-
Ivm chyh -Sacculus commur’
tlCUS Same as utncU of the \

vtnde) - Sacculus of tne larynx.
jHntch (w bleh see, under povcA) «rS©
sacculus rotuimus. same ns r

*“

sen under saccule)— SaOOUlUll .

vfncle qf the vestibule (which see, i

cal sacculus, a protrusion of tho mucous 1
bladder between the bundles of fibers of tL_
ooftt, so ns to form a segt of hernia AIM called i

dix hirnue Vestihulai; sacculus. Samp as

«

«8yn Seeiiaei • * ,

saccus (sak'us), «. ;V* ^cci (aak'fcl). XI
L sat cus, < Gr oduexoc. a bag. SAok: f

— A

1. In anat and zooh,* sac.—2. [ccjp«3

a genus ot gastropods: same as
rabmciuSf 1823.— Saoous endolr

—

lattd blind extremity of the dQotus i

canal loading from the utricle thre
vestibuii —saoous taaovdpsua a nm
brain of some elittmobra&chmte fiiiiiN, l

i vdStSfitreSoc



, saccrdoco, <

. , . aaccrdos (sa-

l 'Wflfet*}, a priest: see sacerdotal.] Sacerdotal
’ fiyfttfikttj priestly character or order.

tptre(aswe have shown) departing from
>th Priest ami Bacriflccr too, thoir vacer*

fcMfc gaums vltolliims, tip ri-
'Witt that part of the yolk-see whroh hangs out

JXSiLi
410 pmi the navel-sad, or um-

)UWm pi. naoella (-ft). [<
$<tO$um, dim. or sacrum* a holy thing or

.Heat* m sacer

\

ffousecratcd, dedicated

:

tfeJKtyrfl, sacred,"] ,In Rom . antiq ,., a small in-
oeedSpacewithout a roof, consecrated to some

v*atty, containing an altar, and sometimes also
a statue of the god.

(sas^Or-do-si), w. [< F.
L. saejrdotium, the priesthood, < s

\ omrfoU), a priest: s<
’ aystetttj priestly chi

* Thetemporal SoeptreO
Jfcdab. be being both Frl

"4oplt anil sacrifice were brought to an end.

; /y Evelyn, True Religion, 11. GO.

(sas-Ar-dd'tal), a, [< OF. (and F.)

fymdmi » Pr. Sp. pg. sacerdotal = It. sacrr-

tiotofcr < L. scuserdotalis, of or pertaining to a
^prtefrf, < aaccrdos (saccrdot-) (> AS. saccrd), a
priest, lit, ‘presenter of offerings or sacred
gifts/ < sacer, sacred, + darr, give (> dos (dot- ),

$ dowry: see dot'*, dower'*): see wiw* ami
date1 .} Of or pertaining to priests or the priest-

hood; priestly: an, sacerdotal digni ty ; sacerdo-

t
w4 functions or gairnents

;
sacerdotal eharucter.

«

1
Pnk.0 Valentine . * . was designed by Ida father to a

jmmrdoUU profession.
Bacon, Advancement ot Learning, U. 'IH3.

The oottntrlcs wliereaacintutal inetiuetion alone is pt*i-

Sbttted remain In Ignorance.
Goldsmith, Citizen of the Yi orld, Ixxv.

Cut off by sactrdotal ire

From every sympathy that Man bestowed t

^Wordsworth, Codes. Sonnets, 1. 4.

sacerdotalism (sas-to-do'Dil-izm), n. [< sac< r-

. chlal + -ism.'] The sacerdotal s> stem or spirit

;

the methods or spirit of the priesthood; devo-
tion to the interests or system of the priest-

hood: in a had sense, priestcraft.

It la to be hoped that those Nonconformists w ho me m>
fond of pleading for grace to the F.HiabliBhmetit on gi uunds
of expediency, bocanse tho good woik it 1m doing, oi bi-

cause of the comprehensiveness or it b pulley, or, Hiinnirubt

of all, because ot the lmlwaik ag.ilnst saccrdtHalum which
it ttiaiutalns, will lay those pregnant words to heart

British Quarterly lire., JJCXX1II. 109.

sacerdotalist (sas-Gr-do'tal-ist), ». r< S(lCi ren-

tal + A supporter of sacordol nlism ; one
who believes in the priestly charnel or of tho
clergy.

sacfiTOOtalise (sas-Ar-dd'tal-i/), V. t.; pret.

and pp. sacerdotaliced, ppr. sacerdotal*tiny. [<

Sacerdotal + To render sacerdotal.

Some system of actual observance, sonic system of cus-

tom or usage, must lie bulftid them |tlie sacred luwsof tlm
Hindus) : and it Is a very plausible conjecture that it wuh
not unlike the existing very Imperfectly soceidutaUzrd
ouatomary law of tho llfmlus in the I'unjah

* Maine, Enily Law and Custom, p -<J.

saoerdotally (sas-£r-dd'tal-i), adr. Tn a sacer-

dotal manner.
MCtrdotism (flafr'tor-do-tizm), w. (<•!-*. saccrdos

(sawdot-), a priest, + -»*yi.] Sanfe as sneer-

mtatism* t
fl&Ckftlt, n.

v An obsolete form of satchtl.

gaOAOltt (B&'ehem), n. [Massachusetts Ind. Cf.

siigmmreA 1. A chief among some tribes of

American Indians
; a sagamore.

* Tins Atosaaohusets call . . . tlielr Kings Sachemc*.
Copt. John Smith* Works (ed.«Arber). p. 939.

• MlijrlUw Indians] . . . made way for y coming of

< ttrir great Saehem, colled Massasoyt.
• > COl. Mass. Hist. Soe., 4th ser., III. 94.

i Bat their sachem, the brave Wuttnwamut.
|fed HOV, he was dead. Longfellow, Miles Standlsu, vii.

* 1^' Oxkg of a body of high officials in tho Tnm-
mtbySociety of New York city. The sachems
proper number twelve, and the head of tho ho-

’ A ‘ -- *-4 grand sachem.
(s£

/ehem-dum), n. [< sachem +
he govemmeuf or jurisdiction of a

(M'chom-ik), a. [< slchem + -*c.]

‘tainlng to a sachem. Stand. Mat.

. 163. [Rare.]
dp {B&'ehein-snip)' a. [< sachem gh

Fhe office or position of k sachem,

f jfga-shfi'), 6. f< Ffs&het (= Pr. saqnct

, m Pgt sdquete sa ft. sacihetto), dim. of £ac,

fm sdeki, Ctisachel, satchel.} A small
triuaUy embroidered or otherwise orna-

Containing a perfume in the form of

6»me perfumed snostance; also, a
" W#iiordome similarobject, the stuffing

j iir styongty perfumed, placed among
etc.

,• . 8291
Thfe letter, written on paper of vellum-Uke appearance,

wa« pot lx an envelope and sealed with the armorial bear-
ings of the sultan, and the whole enclosed In a crimson
cloth sachet or bag, somewhat resembling a lady's small
reticule, richly embroidered in gold.

Quoted in First Yeor of a Silken Reign, p. 242.

sachet-powder (sa-&ha'pou'd£r), w. Powdered
perfume for use in nochots.

sacheverel (sa-ehev'c-rol), n. [After Dr. Mi-
chercret.

] An iron door or blower for the nouth
of a stove. Hafhwcll.

9

sack1 (sak), w. [< ME. sal:, sac, scl:, seek* sech,

sack
, < AH. sscc, sspcc, xacc = 1). ;ak = MLG.

sak, LG. sak, sack = OJIG. MHG. sac , G. lack
= led. scl$r s= Hw. sakk = Dan. tack = F. «ac

(> K. sac) = Pr. sac = Sp. Pg. ataco =r Tt. sacco
= OIr. Gael, sac = W. sack, naeki =lhilg. Herv.
Boheiri. Pol. sak ^ Kuss. saku, a bi.g-net, =
Hung, szdk= Albaniau sak (OBulg. dim. sakutu
2= Lith. sakrelo = NGr. oaKholfa), < L. .sactus
= Goth, sakkus, < Gr. ansKoe, a hag, sack, also
sackcloth, a garment of sackcloth ; < TTob. sag,
Pliald. sak

, a sack for coru, ntuff made of hair-
cloth, sackcloth; proh. of Egyptian origin; cf.
< ‘optic .sok = Ednopian sak', sackcloth. Tho
wide dilTusioji of the word ih proh. due to the
incident in Iho story of Joseph in which the
cup was hidden in the sack of corn (see Hen.
xliv.).] 1. A hag; eMpcciaU}, a largo hag,
usually made of coarse hempen or linen cloth.
(Sen sackcloth.) Sacks are used to contain
grain, flour, aulfc etc., potatoes and oilier ’vege-

tables, and coal.

One of the peasants untied closely fsenetljl a saik of
waluuttts. Coryat, rrinlllics, l 21

lho’ >on wud gle mo as much ml gold
As T could baud In n sack.

Lambert LaiJnn (ITuld'h lialladg, III 104).

2. A unit of dry measure. English statutes pre-
vions to American Independence ilxod the Mack of tfmir
and meal at fi bushels or 2so poinidH, lhat of salt nt r

i

luishils, Unit of coal nt 3 bushels (tho sacks to mci
Mire 50 by 20 inches), and that of wool at Hi hundml-
weight m ,H4 poiimlH. Since IK70 the fliltlHli sick has
lioen 4 Irnpcuul bn bln Is. Locally, lucks of 2 , 3, 3J, and
4 buslicla wei« used us iikmhuich in hnglnud rJhc SHck
has bet 11 11 wldtl) tlHrtimd unit, valuing in dill emit c«»uii

tucB, fiom 2 to 4 W iin liostci buslids. Thus it was o«in»il

to 2 such bushels nt Homier, leghorn, Ihi den Midilcl-

bmg, Touiuon, etc ; to 24 nt Zcsland and Beaumont; ro

2J at llHHilemjCins.ijeneva Bayonne, to 24 at Amster-
dam; to 2J at Agin, I'trecbt. tic

, to 24 at Doit and
Montmibun to 2 {

at (Irnnadn and 1.milon , to 22 at («hcnt,
to 3 at ^hashing, Rotterdam, The Hague, and In Humlci*
(the common sa< k); to a\ at Brussels . and to 34 hI Basel
Tli« sack of Hambtiig was liuuily 6 bushels tJ 1 . 1 t ot Tou-
lon still gientir, while the sack of Taiis, usi d foi phibtei,

was under a lutshe!.

I4i«t Week fl Sachs ot Cocoa Nuts were aoi/’d by u Cus-
tom House Officci, being bi ought 11)1 to Town for so many
sacks of Beans. London Post, Api 11 J 1, 1704.

3f. Backcloth; Hacking.

Foi forty days III sack mid H«hes fast.

Greene and Lodge, Looking Uloss foi Umd mid Bug.

Wnning nothing ulrout him but u shirt of saeke, a pnlic
of shooes, and a lmiro enppe onely.

Hakluyt's Voyages, I. 20.

The son of >vn thin . . .

Before the Aik in prostrate wise appeal es
Sack on his bark, rlust on his hr ad, his eyes
Even groat wilh teares

Sylvester, tr of D11 Baitas's Weeks, 11., Tho ('aptalnos.

4. [Also Hpcllcd ftacqnc.l (a) A gown of a
peculiar form which was first introduced from
Franco into England Inward the close of the

Woman wearing a Sack (middle of the *Bth rentury).

seventeenth century, aud continued to be fash-
ionable throughout the greater part of the eigh-
teenth century. It had a loose hack, not held by a
girdle or shaped Into the vfnist* but hanging In straight
plaits froitheneok-baod. See Watteau.

MM*
My wife this day pat on first her French gown celled a

Me. which becomes her very wej.
> Pepys* Diary, Match % 1068.

Madame TAmbasssdrlco dq Venlse in a green iffdt with
a straw hat. Walpole, Lottors. II. lift.

An old-fashioned sow:., ./bich 1think Indies call a Mtemte:
fihat is, a sort of robe, completely loose In tho body, littt

gathered Into broad plaits upon the neck and shoulders, ,

which fall down to tho ground, and terminate hi h speolet
of train. Scott, Tapostriod Chamber.

(6f) Tho Jooso straight back itself. The torm
f

scorns to have boon used in this sense in the
eighteenth century.— ft, [Also spelled MfY/tn?,]

A kind of jacket or short coni, cut round at the
bottom, fitting the body mon or leas closely,

worn nt tho present day by both men and wo*
mon: as, a sealskin sack; n sack-coat.

As for Ida drc*s» it was ot tho simplest kind : a summer
sack ot cheap and ordinary material, thin rhorkerud pan-
luloous, und a straw hat, by no means of the finest braid.

Hawthorne, Seven (laldes, Ul.

A I'iigc-lmned woman, dressed in a homespun staff pet-

tn out, with a shoit, locate sack of tho San.e material, ap-
pealed at the door. 11. 1L Stowe, Oldtown, p. 206.

6. In anat. rind rouV., n sac or sacculo.~To fit
the sack, to bo dlimlssod from employment, or rejected
as a suitor [Slang ]

1 say, I wuiidoi what old Fogg “ml say, If he knew 11 I
should get the »acA, 1 h'posc 1 h l Dickens, Pickwick, vs.

lie is no longii mi otttor of this gaol, he has got the
sack, und omIus to ipill Into the bargain.

C^lieade, N<*ver too Late, xsvl.

To give one the Back, to dismiss one fwnn employment
espoUally to diHinisn one HUimnnilly ; dlHcbaige or reject
asasuftoi. |Slung.j

Whenever voii please, jou can give him the vetekf

Barham, liigoldsby Begends, If. 240.

The hhort way would have been ... to have requested
him Immeiliatelv to quit the house* 01 , ns Mr. Oann said,
“to give lam the sack at once."

Thachray

,

Shabby (lenteul Story, V.

Back 1 (sak), r. 1

.

[< ME. sackrv (sr.UD. sackcn,
I). jakhn = G. sackcn -= Tool, sekka); < sack1

,

«.] 1. To put into sacks or for proeor-
\ntiou or trnnHportution: ns, to sack grain or
salt.

Tlio 1111 le is mkked and > boutule.
Chaucer, Hoove's Tale, L ISO. W

2. To inclose ns in 11 bag; cover or incaao afi

w ith 11 sack.

And nlso sack It hi your glove.
The Kljln Knight (( lilld's Ballads, t ISO).

At the cornei s tlioy placed pillow n and bolsters sacked
In cloth blue and cunmon. L Wallace, Bun-llur, p. 268.

3. To heap or pile ns by sackfuls.
|
Rare.]

1 fiy from tymnt he, whoso heart moie hard than Hint- *

Hath sack’d on mo smh liugy luaps of c< nsdehs sorrows
lien

.

That suru it is intoleinble the torments that 1 bear.
/*i rle, Hir ( lyomoii and Sir riAinydes.

4. To gi\o iho suck or hag to; discharge or
dismihs from office, employment, etc.; also, to
reject the suit of: jih, to sack 0 lover. [Hlang.]

All ! she ’b a good kind ei cetur' ; tlv le ’s no pildu In hey
whutsiimevei —and she m vei such* lit r servants.

Mayhem, London Labour and L(»n<lon I’Cht, II. 688.

sack2 (sak), n.
| < F. sac = Sp. saco 3= Bg. mcot

sacco, saqnt, = Tt. sacco, stick, plunder, pillage;
ult. < L. mrfiusy a bag, sack (see sack1

), but the
precise connection is uncertain. T11 one view,
it is through a particular use of the verb repre-
sented by E. wcAVput into a bog.’ and bonce,
it may be supposed, 'conceal and takeaway’
(cf. hag1

,
and pocket, in similar tise»); but no

such use of the OF. und ML. veib uppears, the
Horn, verbs meaning ‘sack’ being secondary
forms, depending on the noun (see sackl, r„ mc-
cage, r.); besides, the town or people * sacked’
is not ‘put into a bag.’ Thi^ongin is partly in
the OF. *' a sac, a sac, tho word whereby a
commander authorizeth ids aouldiers to sack
a place or people” (Cot grave), as It. a sacco,
“ asacro, asaccomono, to the spoile, to the sacke,
ransakt” (Florib)— the exhortation h sac, It
a sacco

, ‘to plunder,’ prob. meaning orig, *tp
bug! ’ i. e. fill your imhicTicb (OF. sac= It. moco*
a bag, pouch, wallet, sack: sec sack^, a.); and
partly in the Hp. sacowana, a plunderer, also
sack, plunder, pillage, ss It. sjccomavo, a plun--

'

derer, freebooter, scout, soldier’s servant, also,
plunder; < ML. saccomnvnus, a plunderer, 80C- r

'

comanvum, plunder, < MHG. sackman, % $ol- f

dieFs seiwant, cainp-semrant (Hackman mtiehon^ ’

plunder), lit. * Hack-man,’ one who carrififi a .

sockrC sack, = E. sack, + man » E. man,"] 1*
The plundering of a city or town after storm*

'

ing and capture
;
plunder; pillage: as,

of Magdeburg.
Tbs fcople of Ood were moved, . . . haring beheldtho

wick and cuuibtutton of hie sanctnary in morilMUantehTfi- *- ^ - * ves.

Wer, Roeles. Foilte riL T.

manner flaming before their



teds
In deeds he wanne lt[thetowne] end pat It to the facto.

Puttenham, Arte ot Eng. Focale, p. 217.

From her derived to Hdea, %nd at the sack of Tioy un-
fortunately lost B. Jomm, Volpone II. l

The < ity wee sure to be delivered over to tire, tori’, and
outrage. Motley, Dutch Republic II 70

9. Theplunderorbooty so obtained; spoil; loot.

Everywhere
He found the tacit end plAudtr of out house
All scatter d thro* the houses of the town

J'ennyson, Geraint.

sack9 (sak), v. t . [= Ml) nadtn = Bp Pg. li-

queur, sack ; from the noun . see *ad u. Cf.

saekage, n. I To plunder or pillage after storm-
ing and taking: as, to sad u house or a town.

Burghers were fleeced towns who mm and then sack erf,

and Jews were tortiuid fot th< It money
U Sptnctr, Social Statics, p 4(>2

On Oct. 12, 1702 sir Gooigi Rookc burnt the fcientliand
Spanish shipping in Vigo, and m< ked the town

J. Ashton, Social 1 lft in Reign of Queen Anne, IT 200

Ohlttoie was tbruu iKskgtd and thilce nocked by the
Mahoiuedans J Fcrt/tteson, Hint Indian Arch, p 410

8ftCk3t (sak), n. [Also rarely stcl (ef. MD.
mckmjn) ; < F. set, dry (mm m c, dry wine), =
Sp. stvo = Pg. mcco — It. sett it (t mo t>ccto, diy
wine), < L. stents, dry, root uncertain.] Ori-
ginally, one of the htrong light-colored nines
brought to England from the south, as from
Spam and the Canary Islands, especially those
which were dry and «ough. These wer« ofttn
sweetened and mixed with eggs and other Ingredients,
to make a suit of punch The name awe* t tack was then
given to wines of similar strength and < olor but requiring
less ait IAcini sweetening In the seventh nth centaly the

6292

name seems to have been gnen alike to all ntiong white
wines fiom the south, as distinguished fiom Rhenish on
the one hand and red wines on the otht r

Will 't please your loidshlp di Ink a i up of nark ?

Shak , f of the H Ind , II M

For clai ct And nark they did not lack,

Bo drank themaLlvea good ft lends
(looted in Child s Ballads, \ 21

1

He and 1 Immediately to set out, having drunk a di aught
of mulled sack* Pepye, Diary, II -113

Burnt sack, mulled sack

Pedro; Let slip Into a tavern foi an horn ,

TIs veiy cold.

liber Content
, there Is one hard by

A quart of burnt murk will iccover us
Beau and PI

, Coxcomb, 1 t

gherrlf-sack, the white wine ot the south of Spain, piHe-
lically the samo as shonis or sherry

A good shcms-sack hath a two fold opeiatlon In It

hhak , 2 lien IV
, lv 3 104

Bvaetsaok. See above

teck&ge (sak'iij), n. [Also saccage ; < F. sarau/e
(ML. saccagtum), pillaging, < sac, pillage : see
mck2.] The act of taking by storm and with
pillage; sack; plundering.

And after two veeres saikaq* in Hungane they passed
by the fennes of Mtrotis into TnitAiia, and hiply had te
turned to make fresh spoilt b In Europe, If the Embassage
of Pope Innocent had not dluortod their put pose. ,

Purchrts, Pilgi Image, p 406

teCk&geft v. t. [MD. badaqtn n, < F. saccayu
(=: It. mcrheygiarc, ML. sact nqt ri ), pillage, <

mccage, pillaging: aeo sackage, n ] To sack;
pillage.

Those songs of tho dolorous discomfits In hattailc and
other desolations In warre, or of towqes sactaged ami nub
sorted wue song by the romnaut of tho army ouei
throwen, with groat nkrikfngs and outcries

Puttenham, Alto of Eng Poesio (od. Arber), p. 63.

sackalever, m See baccoleia.

teck-barrow (sftk'bar'o), w. A kind of bar-
row much used for moving sack* in grannrx s

or on bftrn-tfoois from one point to another,
and for loading goods in ships. Hoc out under
truck. 9

sack-bearer (sakTbar*f*r), n. Any botnbycid
moth of tlio family Psydndsp, whose larva car-

ries for protection a silken case to which lilts

of grass, loaves, or twigs are attached; a bas-
ket-worm Heo cut under bng-u orm.
saokbut (sak' but), a. [Also' saebut, sagbnt, <
F. saqucbuti

,

OF. saqutboufe, satheboutc
,
a sack-

but (OF. sachtboutc, ML. satabula, a kind of
pike), ae Sp. sacabuchi (naut ), also uackbut,
trombone, a tuty» or pipe serving for a pump,
as Pg satttbuxa . saqutbuxo, a snekbut; origin
doubtful: perhaps oug. n deiisue name, ‘that
which exhausts the chest or belly,’ < Sp. satar,

draw out, extract, < mgtv (= QV’sncqut r, draw
out hastily), 4- bntht, the maw, crop, stomach;
perhaps <OHO bnh MHO. hiicli, U. bam h. belly,

ss OLO. hue =s AS buc, belly : sec bonk *, bulk*.]
A medieval musical instrument of the trumpet
family, having a long buit tube with a movable
slide so that the vibi«tting column of air*could
be varied in length and the pitch of the tone
ehanged, as in the modern trombone. The word

hie been unfortunately .used In Dan UL to translate wa-
fts**, Which seems to nave been a stringed instrument.
Compare tambuke. *

The trumpets, snekbut*, psalteries, and flfes . . .

Mak$ the sun dance Shak ,
r<*

, v. 4 52.

Tlie Uoboy, Sagbut doope, Rccoider, and the Flute
T Drayton Polyolbion, ii 306

Ah You must not look to have your dinnei served lu

with tiurapcts
Car Ko, no, sack but* shall serve us

• fbddleton, Spanish Gypsy, ii 1

Sackcloth (sak'klGth), n. [< sack 1 4-

1

loth.] 1

.

Cloth of which sacks are made, usually a cloth
of hemp or flax.— 2. A coarse kind of cloth

worn as a sign of giiof, humiliation, or peni-
tence

;
hence, the garb of mouming^r penance

Ihrlse emy wmke In ashes shoe did sifet,

And next hei Uaiukled skin tough eaeki cloth wore
Spenser, 1 Q ,

I III 14

Olid yon with Mtkcloth and inoiuu htfoic Abner
2 sum ill 31

He swe us
Tsevei to wash his face nor cut his halts

,

He puts on sackdoth, and to sta.

Shak ,
Peril les, iv 4 20

S&ckclothed (Sttk'kiotht), a [< saddoth +
-trf2 ] Clothedm sackcloth; pomtenl

,
humili-

ated

lo b« jovial wht n (md callB to mom rung, to gliLtcr

when hi would have us sacktldh d snd wjualul . he hateB
it to the death Up Hall, Kemsins, p 60 (Latham )

Back-coat (H.ik'kot), n Sn* tout2 . 2.

sack-doodle (Hak#do#dl), » i 4 [< *sm 1 doodU ,

w., Hatno as doodlcsarl J To play on the bag-
]»po St off

sacked (Hukt), a [< WlAl + -rd-,] Wearing
a garment culled a sad —Sacked flriar, a monk
who wore u < oai so upp< r gni incut uilkd a meats 1 ht.se

filais made Iheii appearance In 1 ngland alroutthe mid
die of I lit. thirtu ritn u ntuiy

S*> beni AugHBtyns and I onhlers
And ( trim a and i ki saclt d Oeers,
And ftlle frtrea shoddi and ban

Bom of the Bose 1. 7460

Back-emptier (snk'emp't i-er), u. A contrivance
tor emptying backh, consisting essentially of a
frame or suppoit for holding the sack, with
mechanism for raising atul inverting it for the
discharge of its contents.

sacker1 (sak'<r),?i. [< wM + -f/l.] 1. One
who makos or tills sacks — 2. A machine toi

tilling sacks -Sacker and weigher, in mdhnq a de
vice for holding a am k to the Hpout of an eltvatoi and
weighing the grain oi Ilnur hv moans of a steelyard as the
hag Is filled When the required weight 1b In the bag,
the atitlyar t cuts off the supply automatically.

sacker2 (sak'^r), » [< savtf2 + -fi 1.] Ono
who sacks or plunders a house or a town.
sacker8. n. H**0 Saka*2.

sack-dlter (sak'hl tf*r), n A bag-filter.

sadrflll1 (sak'ful\ n. [< sack + -Jul ] As much
as a Back will hold. Swift.

sackful2! (sak'ful), a. [< saik? 4- -/W.] Bent
on sacking or plundering; pillaging; ravaging.

Now will I Bing the eackfvll troopt s I'clasglan Argos held
Chapman, Iliad, 1L 001

sack-hoist (sak'homt), n An adaptation of
the wheel and axle to form a continuous hoist
lor raising sacks and bales in wai chouses. Tlio
wheel Is tumid by an endless chain, while the hoisting'
gear Is passed osei tho axle tlthei raising the weight at
one side and dt Bunding simultaneously for a new load
at the other, or being simply wound on a drum
sack-holder (sdk'hol di r), m. One who or thut
which holds a sack; specifically, a device for
holding a sack open foi the reception of grain,
salt, oi the like, consisthig of a standard sup-
poit ing a ring with .t seriated edge.
sacking 1 (sak'ing), n. l< \ttt 11 + A
coaise fabric of hemp or flax, of which sacks,
bags, etc., are made* also used for other pur-
poses where stiength and durability are re-
quires!. Pompare so t king-boHomed.

•M* '1
suit, accusation, 4* •lefts, E« 4m; ^Mf

'*

-less.} 1.•Guiltless; innocent \ free?
or blame. 1

\

It ware worthy to be sohrede and *

“O, Is this waterbeep," be ibid,
‘'As it ta woudioul duu f

Or Is it slo oa a eaiHett maid * 1

And a leal true knlcbt may nruuf*
Sir Boland (Child

1

* bSM* l 220.

How she was abandoned to herself, or wh&ter Cbe yifa
sackless o' the sinfu deul, Ood in Heaven ImOtra.

Scott, newt of Ui^UtbM, V.

2. Guileless; simple.

'Gainst slander’s blast
Truth doth the silly sackless soul defend.

Greene, Isabel's tyoteet

And many sacktesse wights and pratybsmesmu thorough
tho tender weambs

« Nashe, Lenten Stuffe (Bari. Mile.. VL tfffy

[Obsolete or dialectal in both senses,]
Folk-free and sackless, nee folk-free*

sack-lifter (sak' lit ter), «. Any devioe for lift*

ing or i aibing a sack tilled with grain* salt,
It may be a rack and pinion attached toa stationary frakUO
or to a hand-truck to raise the sack to a height oonvenieflt
for carrying, or simply a clutch or a rope to seise the
gatheied md of the bag

sack-moth (sak'mdth), n. game as sack-bearer*

,

sack-packer (sak'pak 'tr), n. In milling, a ma-
chine for automatically weighing out a deter-
mined quautity of flour, forcing it into a flousv
sack, and releasing tho fulleack.

sackpipe (sak'pip), n. Samo as bagpipe.

Back-posset (suk
7
pos'ct), n. Posset made with

sack, with or without mixture of ale: formerly
brewed customarily on a wedding-night.

1 must needs toll you she onmpqpes a sack posset well.
B Jonson, Cynthia s Revels, 1L I.

i hen my wife and I. it hi lug a great frost,went to Mh
Jtm’s, in expec tatlon to cat a sack posset, but* Bln. EdWard
not coming, It was put off Pcpys, Diary, I. h.

sack-pot (sak'pot ) , w. A smallvcssol like a Jug
or pitcher, with a globular body, made of yellow-
ish earthenwato, and covered with a whito atan-
niterous glaze These pots'often bear an fhaeribed
woid, as ‘Back,

11
“claret," or "whit

’

(for white wlue), arid
sometimes are dated but not later than the sevfljsteeuth
centuiy. They are rarely more than 8 inches high, and
were piobably used for drawing wine direct from the cask,

sack-race (Kak'rus), «. A race in which the lege
of the contestants ai © incased in sacksgathered
at the top and tied around the body,
sack-tree (sak'trd), n. An East Indian tree,
Antiarib toxtearm

, specifically identical frith

the upas-tree, though formerly separated and
known as A. mnoxia, A. eaaenibra, etc. Lengths
of its bark after soaking and beatingare turned Insideout
without splitting and used fft a seek, a section of wood
being left as a bottom.

sack-winged (eak'vringd), a. Noting the bets
of tho genus Saccoptrryx (which see). ,

L. (Le Conte, 1853),
form.] A genut

Getting upon tht sneknw ot tht bedstead I looked over
the head tmid minutely ut tho second casenunt

Pm Murdets In tho Rue Morgue.

sacking2 (sak'ing), w [Vcibal n. of s«c/2, v.]
The uct of plumb ring or pillaging, after storm-
ing and taking, as a house oi n city

sacking-bottomed (suk'ing-bot^umd), a. Hav-
ing a sheet of sacking stretched between tho
rails, nf an old fH»luone«i bedstead, to form a
support for tho mattre as

Now sacking btAUtm'd Uedst*ndtt at I la a piece
Quoted in Ashton's Social Life In Reign of Queen Anne,

II 76.

sackless (sak'los)/o. [Also (8c.) miklcsH, <
ME. saklts. tdidcw, sacles, innocent, < AS. ear-
led* (ss Ieel. saklauM s Sw. nubia* = Dan. eugee-
loe), without coittention, quiet, peaceable, <
meu, strife, tontontion, guilt, also & cause, law-

saclesst, a. Bee sackless.

Sacodes (sa-ko'dez), n.
,

< Or. tmhoc, a shield, 4-

of booties 1 of the family
CyphomdsP, erected ,by Le-
conte for threfl North
American forms having the
last Joint of the maxillary
palpi acute, antennas sub-
serrate, body regularly el-

liptical, moderately con-
vex, and tko thorax semi-
circular, produced over tho
head, and strongly reflexed
at the margin, as 8. thorn-

cico. The group is now in-

cluded m the larger genus
Hclodes.Wossa (sak-$-glos'fc),

Bame as Sacoglosssc.

SacoglosssB (sak-^-glos'fi), ft. pi. [NL.t^
atiKoc, a shield, 4- ytyrrm? a tonghe^]
genbaur’s system of classification,

~

of opisthobriHichiate gastropoda,
by such genera as Elysxa, Ltmap&m
cobi anchus: an inexact synonymof „„ .

or Apncusta, and of PelUbrahchtota (whien
sacola, n. The common fcJlliflsb, mutom^wm. *

or salt-water minnpw, Fmdt&vs htfWm|)Mf* v

[Florida.] • •
.

'

sacQue (mk)* w* [a pseudo-F* n ..

•me, a bag: see sack*.j See sack*, 4
sacra1 ,

n. Plural of sacrum.
sacra9 (so'krfi),^.; pi, saerss (*kriS>*

aitena),< L. sacra
, fern* of saccr,

sacrum.] A sacral artery.-^iami
die sacral artery. Thla te s oowpmtlvahr
tery la man, aritlag at the Mfartt&tiW

ral Use 5 .

u<'
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mb.

,
however, tin ml continuation of the
U4 Ib mutih larger to ton* animals.

v»» *flfi ff* [\ NL. sacrum + -ah']

01 «w fwatniBg to the sacrum.—sacral
of the sacral prominence; the acute

'ftting anteriorly, between the base of the so*
»bow of the lost lumbar vertebra, specially

. W>.-HWtoral arteries, arteries distributed to
, -4? Surface of thesacrum and the coccyx Lau ral
eosnglgfhe1^ usually two In number on eat h side, ai [nine
trm the poateilor division of the lntei iul iliac Muldfr
mt^mrn'g, mmmmmlmn artery, a branch wiring Horn

son of the aorta, agd a vestige of the priunlu o
Of that vessel, descending along tho uiuMlu Hue
ate In Irochka's gland. Also called mcra —
iL See eunati — Sacral cornua, *e«a cnrnua
>» undercornu —Sacral curve or curvature,

.Hong axis of the sacrum, Concentno with that
ue pelvis. It varies much In different lndl\ idiuls,
am the two sexes. Sacral flexure, the t urve
am corresponding to the concavltyof the sau uin
L-^MOru foramina. Seeforamen —Sacral
See donation.— Sacral glands, four or five

) glands lying in the hollow of tho sacrum, in Hie
" gmesoreotuiu behind tho loctum —Sacral in-

> of the breadth to the length of the sactum
Sacral plexus. Sw»pfcTu* —sacral
"iUberanoe, the promontory of the
See nfei.—Sacralveins, the venoi

. ,— , 1 artei lea The lateral moral vein*
t xornv hf their ooiSmunicatlun with one anothei and with
the twomiddle sacmlis a plexus over the ant ci ior surface of
’the saotum. The middle sacral veins are two veins whl< h
followthe course of the middle sacral artery, and terminate
*fn the toft comnfon UlaWvein or at the junction of the ill.

Sacral vertebra, those vertebra which unite to
Jfotm a sacrum, usually five in numbei In man. They
fast® to number from the fewest possible (two) to more
than twenty In animals with thehigher numbers, espe-
cially birds, many of theso ank^losed bones ai o leally bor-
rowed from other parts of the spinal column , they are
oolleotively known as false sacral vertebra, and distinc-
tively asl-umbosacral and urosaoral

.

(Sec these woi ds» and
mcratiumH.) In a few mammale (cetaceans and sltenl-

ant without hind limbs), many leptiles (serpents, etc.),

gnu most Ashes, no sagtal veitebne aie iccognlsablc as
taeh. See outs under spine, sacrum, and mcranum'i.

ZJL h, A sacral vertebra. Abbreviated S.

meralgla (»£-kral'ji-ft), n. [NL., < sacrum +
Or. afyog, pain*] Pam in the region of the sa-

crum.
tteramAat (sak'ra-ment), w. [< ME. sacra-

ment, eacrepient, < OF. sacrament, sagrament,
increment, an oath, consecration, F. saerement,

consecration, OF. vernacularly comment, stre-

rnent, eerrement, F. serment, an oath, = Pr.

eagramen, sacrament
,
serment = Hp. Pg. <wtm«-

mento *s It. Sacramento, sagramento = D. G.
Dan. Sw. sahrament, < L. sqcramentnm

,
an en-

gagement, militaryoath, LL.(ecc1es.)a mystery,
sacrament, < saorare,

dedicate, consecrate, ren-

der sacred or solemn ; see sacra1.] It. An oath
of obedience and fidelity taken by Roman sol-

diers on enllBtiqgpt: hence, any oath, solemn
engagement, or obligation, or ceremony flint

binds or imposes obligation.

Hereunto foe lord addeth the Rainbow, a new Sacra-

minfi to ifole his Werotfull Couenant with the earth, nAt

to drown# the seme any more. PurcAas, Pilgrimage, p 42.

Now sura this doubtfull causes right

Can hardly hot by Sacrament be tride.

Spenser, F. Q., V. L 2fi.

There cannot be »

A fitter drink to make this sanH ion in.

Bom I begin the sacrament to all

Bronson, Catiline, L 1.

tn ibeol, an outward and visible sign of in-

wttrd Afifi spiritual grace; more particularly, a
amemh wUfeious ceremony enjoined by Christ,

or bjr the church, for the spiritual benefit of

the ennreb pr of individual Christians, by which
thaft fokHdel relation to him is created or fresh-

ly rec&Pmd, or their obligations to him aro

ihn4ratified. In theRoman Catholic Church

<T.„ Church there are seven sacramenu— name-

,
baptism, Uouflrmatloti. the euohariat* penance, holy
'—

t

matrimony, and (to the Roman Cktholie Church)
if UPftUo&ar (In the Greek Church) unction of the

mts to general acknowledge but two sacra-

jl end toe Lord's Supper. The diffeience of

t value or dgoMoanoa of sacraments Is more
Att the difference as to their true number.
Jttjyhe said that there are throe opinions
mem; (a) that the gaoranmnt is a means of

t directly Upon the heart and life^ "a sure and
mito bruur peace to our souls" {Bishop May.
rUtton); (a) that the seoramAit, though not
imuM of graces Is nevertheless a solemn rath
oovettanl between God and the Individual
t the tacrament la simply a visible repro-

KMMttiM spiritual and invisible, and that
or toristoto realitymagbe wanting, to which

* lg without sptntuel Mine or significance.

^the RomaaCathdllcs, tne Greeks,
ean oommuoion ; the second by most

le thtod by the flwtomlanfl, the Sodolans,
tbses, by some of the orthodox onurohes,
iGbngregatlonal denominations. The Qua-
rtomnsUcmititer the doetrine of the sac-

are flfodb seeveto discovered to

reefer, Rories. Polity, App. L

\ 53G3
The fAidw, by an elegant expression, call the Messed

Sacraments the extension of thelnosmatlou. *

* Jer. Taylor

,

Worthy Communicant, t 9..

Nothing tends more to unite mens hearts than Joynlng
together to the same Frayera and Sacraments

**
Stillingfleet, Serumns, II vi.

3. The eucharifefc, or Lord’s Supper: used with
tho definite article, aud without any qualifying
word.

1 htie offred first Molchlsvdecho Rrcd ami W’s n to ouie
Loul, in tokene of the Sacrnruut that was to comenl.

MamUville, Jiavtls, p. S7.

'Jhe bishop (Hrrietl the Sacrament, evi n his < oi tsou .ik'd

UHfoi take, Intwrvt tho Inn^oa of two goldui Angils
Coryat, < ruditics, i sig. L)

Adoration 04the blessed sacrament. Hcu adoration.
Benediction ot the blessed sacrament, vc bun

edictum —Ecclesiastical sacraments, confirmation,
penanoe, ordois, matiimony, and mutton (if the shk).
Also culled less* r sacrarru nt

*

Exposition of the sac-
rament. Si t cjpossum -sacrament of the altar, the
out harlst.

sacrament (sak'm-mout), r. t. [< sacrament, w.J
To bind by an oath. fOasoloto or urehaio.]

IMien dcsijerate men have mcravxentcd thcrnsvlvcs to
destroy, Clou cun piewiit and ildhti

A bp Laud, VVoikB, p HO.

A feu people nt convt nienl dlstaiKc, no matloi how laid

company thise and theso onl) shall be yom life's com
punlons . ntul all those who are native, congenial, mut by
mAiiy an oath of the he ait wc ramented to you, aro gradu-
ally and totally lost timersun, PxoBe \\oika, II. 401.

sacramental (Bnk-ra-mc^i'tal), a. and n t [<
ME. sacramental , < <>F. (and F.) saci amenta!,

sacramenUl = Sp. Pg. sacramental = It. s<u ra-
nttu tale, < LL. sacramen tahs, sacramental, < L.
'tacramintum, an engagement, oath, sacrament

:

nao sacrament.] I. 0, 1. Of, pertaining to, or
constituting a sacrament

;
of the nature of a

sacrament; used in the sacrament: as, sacra-
mental rites or elements; saoranuntal union.

My soul la like a blid. . . . daily foil

With Bacrtd wine and eaeramental bread
Quarles, Emblems, v. 10.

But as there is a sacramental feeding and a spiritual
feeding, and as tho spultual ib the nobler of the two, and
of chief concern, . . • 1 conceive it will be proper to treat
of this first. Waterland, Winks, VII 101

2. Round or consecrated by a sacrament or
oath.

And trains, by ev'ry rule
Of holy discipline, to glorious war
The sacramental host of Ood s elect f

Cowper, Task, li. 340.

3. In anc. Rom. Une, of or pertaining to the
pledges doposited by tho parties to a cause be-
fore entering upon litigation.

flo [the alien] oould not sue by the Sacramental Action,
a mode of litigation of which the origin luounta up to (he
very Infancy of civilisation. Maine, Ancient Ijiw, p 4S.

Sacramental communion, communion by actual bodily
mauducatlon of the eucharlstlc elements or spcclun dis-

tinguished from spiritual communion, 01 communion in
will and intention at times when (he communicant is un-
able or ritually unfitted to communicate Kacramentally.

—

Sacramental confession, see confevion.

n. «. 1 . A rite analogous to but not includ-
ed among tho recognized nacraiuents.

At Ester tyme, all the prestos of tho Ramo Glide, with
dyuers other, be not sufficient to myoyster the sacramentes
and saerawntaUes vnto the seyde noaple.

h'nyhsh GQ<U (E E. T 3.), p 247.

It [the baptism of John] was a sacramental disposing to
the baptism and faith of rhrist.

Jer Taylor, Woiks (ed. 1886X 1. 05

Sums ot money were allowed by the oulinarJes to be
exacted by the parsonB, vicais, curates, and pnrish in tests

even for tne sacraments and eacramentals ol Holy ('nun h,

which were sometimes denied until tho payment was
made. A W. ZHfon, Hist Church of Eng., it.

2. ph Certain Instruments or materials used in

a sacrament, or ceroiponios connected with a
sacrament.
These words, cup and testament, . . . be sacramental*.
Bp. Morton, Discharge of Imputation, p. so (Latham

)

sacramentalism (sak-ro-men'tpl-izin), w. [<
sacramental + -wm.J The doctrine that there
is in the sacraments themselves by Christ’s in-

stitution a direct spiritual efficacy to confer
grace upon the recipient.

sacramentalist (sak-ra-men'tal-ist), n. [< sac-
ramental + •'W/.j One who holdR the doctrine
of sacramentalism.
sacramentally (sak-rft-raon't&l-i), ado. After
the manner of a sacrament,
sacramentarlan (sak^ra-raen-tA'ri-qn), a, and
v, [< sacramentary + -aa.l I, a. 1. Sacra-
mentary; pertaining to a sacrament or sacra-
ments.—2. Pertaining to sacramentarians.

In practice she [the Church of England] gives larger
scope than the Freebyterlan Churches to the Sacramento-
rian principle. Sehaf, Christ and Christianity, p. ioa.

XX, n. It. One vho holds that the sacraments
are mere optward signs not connected with any

*
flacration

spiritual grace. In the stoteenth century this name
was given by tho Lutherans and afterward by English re-

formers to tno Zwinglfans and Cdvinlsts.

2. A sacraments list.*

sacraxnentarlanism (s^ra-mcn-t&'ri-gn-izm),
n, [< sacramtntm uin + -ism,] Saoinmenta-

rtan doctrine and practices: otton used oppiO-
briously to indicate extreme views with refer-

ence to tho nature, value, and efficacy of the
sacramonts.

4I

ills ai count of tlio ndvjuco of Hacordotpiism aud sacra-
metdarutnism. A then/ruin, No. 2HH3, p. H80.

»

sacramentary (sak-ra-inon'tii-ii), a. and n.

(=5 F. situ ante ntatre s= Sp. l’g. Jt. sacranunta-
no

t n.; < ML. *sacramtutanuH
,
adj

,
uh a noun

stummonfarms, a Bacramentarian, sactamen-
tanurn, a service-book, < LL, saamuntuntf sac*

ruinent: seo sacrament,

]

I, a. 1. <K or per-
tMijiing to a sacrament or saernments.— 2. Of
or pertaining to sucramentariamf.

IX. m.; p1.Afffrn?»c/if4iririi(-riA). 1. Anofflce-
book formerly in use, containing tho rites and
prayers connected with tho several sacraments
(the eucliaiist, baptism, penance, orders, etc.)

and other rites. Tho Greek euchology is a
Mimlur book. Seo missal,

1 he Western, os cumpaitd with the Oriental SacTamm-
lanes, ha\o bicn ternaikable in all ages for the boldness
with which the dtspoHilion of tho arvaral parts has been
varied R h . Ihsron, Hint Church of Eng., xv.

2f. Kamo as sat ramen test ian, 1. *

It BeomoJi theiefnie much amiss that against them
whom thei term SacramnJane* so many invective dls*

itilescmn sea are made HvtJrer, Lodes. Polity, v. Ctt,

aelaslan, Gregorian, Leonine Saoramentary.
the Riijectlvcs

sacramentizet (sak'ra-men-tlzLc. 1 . [< sacra-
ment 4* -ice. ] To admimstcr the sacraments.

Ministers made by Presbyterian government in Franc#
and the Low Fountrlt a were owned and acknowledged by
onr Mahons for lawfully ordained for all intents and pur-
poses, both to pieach and sacrameniits.

Fuller, Ch. Hist, XL v. SB.

s&crarium 1 (sa-kra'ri-um), n, ; pi. sacraria (-ft).
[L., a place for tho keeping of sacred things, a
saciibfcy, shrine, etc., < saccrf consocrated, sa-
cred : see Mere*.] 1 . 111 Rons, antiq (a) Any sa-
cred or consocrated
retired place

;
any

placo where sacred
objects were de-
posited, ns that
connected with the
Cupitoline temple
where were kept
tho processional
chariots

;
some-

times, a locality

where a statue of
an emperor was
placed. (6) A sort
of family chapel in
private houses, iu
which the images
of the Penates wero
kept.-—2. That part
of a church where
the altar is situ-

ated; the sanctu-
ary; the chancel.
sacrarium3 (sa-
kra'ri-ura), n ; pi.

satrana (-A). [NLt,

< sacrum -f'-angm. j

Sue r.trltim and tntlro PeNU of •
Bird (tlie i onttnon fowl). Upper Sgftn,
mdc view, lower figure, top view.
Snt, vurarlum on lower figuie the let-

"

trra ut the two ends of ft t In upper
fi|*urc sm point* to liodie^ur dorrolum-
bur vertebra nnkylosrd In the U<
rrum) //, iliunt, /j, Ischium I PS, pubbj
Am, u(rf ibulum (the Hne extend* in

'—'
• 7" - • —— • j the aiitltroi homer 1 , the vacuitybehind

Tn ormth., tlie com- lhp nteulwlum it the IlhMdmle fern-

r. on r,* nu»n. cnrrcft|mnding to the MMftMclnSlc
pleX Sacrum of any uouii «»f d immimd; the vacuity be-

bird Consi stiller of lowthonfetnhulum corrvbponds to amwim, tons!sung 01 obturator lofWnen ofa inuimmiL
dorsolumbar or
lumbosacral aud of urosacral vertebrro, as well
as of sacrals proper. The »acrnrlum is ankyloaed with
the Ilia and these with the Ischia in such wanner that
usually tho Hacrosototlr Interval which exists In a mammal
is converted into an iliosclntlc foiamen. Cvues. Zee also
cuts under epiplcura and sacrum.

B&craryt (sak'ra-ri), w. [< ME. saerarye, < OF.
sacrame, sacrairc = Hp. Pg, sagrario =s It. $4-
crano, < L. sacrarium , a place for the keepingof
sacred things: see sacrarium1

.

$

A holy place.
The purified heart Is God's sacrary. bis sanctuary, hit

house, nls heaven. • Rev. T, Adams, Works, L fefc

sacratet (na'krat), v, /. [< L, sacratus
, pp. at

* sacrare, dedicate, conseotate: see eagre1 , G&
consecrate, desecrate, execrate,] To oonseora^

1 he marble of some monument maraud to learnlmL
*

Waterhouss, Apology(M6%p. fit.

S&crationt (8fi-kr6'sh<jn), n. ULL.laomtlol*),
consecution, dedication, < L. Morare, come-
crates see Morale.] Consecretlon.

JStisseiisuar—x&stss
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s&cre

sacred (sa'kCr), t. t [OIE, wren, saknen, <

OF. (and F ) sacrcr = Pr OSp. Pg sayrat 3= It

sagiart wtrart, <?h agnate, iendu sa«ii«l,

conn* into, < *>ai cr h icred Ot snnntt, mid sf t

Man fi
t
ong the pp oTtfwrri. Prom tin Mint

bourco mo ult I] sunamtnt, mn\tu < ,
nn ttUtu

anoustan, sexton, saurdotal, const ntttt dth
t rati

,
obv crate, ot< ] To hallow

,
didi< aft d«

vote, fetapiul, cnnsoriAtt

Ihim \ tti wi nr to lotus mil tll< On piilutiB 1 f the
ihiiihc and tin 1 w 01 Iji men / ami 1 wi 1 d

Vi/Mil I 1 s ) I 7

Ann Mbit Out icUqms thi M ikia hln w <1 us Is tin

Holy AinpoiiU, thi mum w 1 Hut wluih ir/v m tin 11

kings at lllit m< s Hub bung Ok m Out in ynWdllin
IV /il/ i>i 11 > I line 0 1(41

Bacrn^t (wt'ki f ) n (Ml < or sam, I (DIN
(ration, nhhuI sinni, < sunn, (oust irate
see wore1

, / )
V su nd soli mmt\ 01 kumo

I nr tin fi ut iml In tin Him
1 In hit t l adust, 1 'Hi

sacre-, w s< 1 sat t > 1

sacred (sa kml) a |^\fli sat nd, t stn ml, pp,
ofMurrn % u nd< rholv sirsant^

) 1 Hallowed,
cousin itid, 01 nude hol\ by issoeiatiou with
divnnt> 01 divnio thing*, 01 b\ solemn leligioiw
c< rtnionv m ban <t ion, sit ip it t, ill du utt d, 01

iippiopi 1 ited to holy 01 litigious pm poses 01

soivm , i< gmded as holy 01 undo! diunc pro-
tection as, a sm n d place

,
1 wind day sat 1 1 d

seiviie, (In sun id lotus

Whan the bin omiH mhiiUi Aithui u myngc thu ditssid
alle huu a gtyn li> 111 tor that lit a tin 1 Kyii^i. 1 noyntcil
aud Mrred Marini (I I 1 S ) 1 110

sm r< d king
Ih <h if to Ills km 11 n in tlm

±trd l ci kin Winhick ill 4

When the **urel ship it hum from Delon an i ih tilt

graphed as oiitutng into jHut, 111 iv wi be at pi an uul
ready' 1 hath ran Uillip xvil

2. Devoted, didnuttd, or lonHumled with
pious 01 tilnil ink nt with to a«, a monument
yarrtd 4<> thn munoiy ot souk oik

A temple m<r U ft (hi qiiun ol Jovt
Dry hn, hil mil V11 u 4

r3

3t. Devoted to d( kIiik (ion 01 minim
,
ivicri

ble, aciursid, mfmuous [A Lk tin ism
]

O mcred lmngi 1 of ninbitiouft ml tide a

And impotent diaiu 1 f linn to mine
Sfunvtr I l) \ xi 1 l

S<n red wit
lo villany uud vongi am e conmuati

Shaft lit Aud 11 1 Hi
barred thit At of gold Drydin I’m ill in

4. Of or pi 1 taming to lehgiou nr divine things,
.relating to tin sovih 01 will ol Iht duly op
posed to set ulm and pto/uiu us, sat mi music

,

muted histm >

In tin ir mii nd iHjokts or Kale minis they 01 darned llmt
their minus Bh< uld 1>c wntti 11 dtu their dc itli

/ urrhae l llgutiiagi , p
r

»

Sndt wilh thi line of nacre l s nu
Milton V I ill H)

5. Entitled to consult 1 limn uspul.oi um-
ence, not to be thought 1« ssly tit ate d 01 in

tnuh d upon
,

vi ik nbh
Ditre m Moral thing meref 111 misery to gnat amt giod

mlmlH sttele Sputatoi, No 4 id

With 11 Bout that 1 vi 1 Ml the sling
Of bnmnv Bonovv ih mturtd tiling

C nj*r Kitiiiiucnt 1 oil

lo a ft atilt r biHluoil b< h >1 1 gill nothing is murid
( hailotu. hi nt

, \ lllutti xx

Hente—6 To be kept inviolate , not to be \ 10

lated, profamd, 01 molt common, muolik
Let thy cutliB la men /

So l linmne ( brlst VIoi lii 10

Tht Mirrwf 1 IghtB A propel ty nn to be gum did at c \ n y
point T ull tin 111 mured bio him If iluy art unpio
um t( d ill otlu r 1 ighlH bi (omo woi tlili hs or vudon u v

Story Mine WiiluikB p 10

7. Not Him 11 ibh to punishment
,

< n|o\mgini
munity as the king's pu son is santd Sa-
ored ape 01 monkey, a sunnopithuoH any mi min r

of the genua Sunn iUh m* iho animal to which tin
name apu i illy ippliis ik tin h iniiman or mlelluH 1 u iir

key ( f Indl 1 S t itillun I In 11 ime also extmdB to hjmi
othir nioiikiys wliltli rtmvi Blinilai attmtion« as tin
bundu 01 1 hi mis Ai 11 aqui Mai aimi r/uum and thi till

nolti Si 1 into ii»itn ent llm r/umis and talajmn
Sacred ax, bamboo, bean Sk tin nouiia Sacred
baboon, the Inmulnad C in efpt atu* fanna irya* viu
( rat id in hgvpt in 1 eftm «( nil fund on tombw and ntoini
mints rhiH umuil 1 1 >> d an imj 1 it ml pirt in I sypti 111

theoh gy uud pi ubtunft Sacred bark < iru Mgt 1 i 1

bark sm tuk Sacred beetle an 1 giptm^ Biaini
Stand em unar lull sucitd in antiquity Su fiearnh
ami nits mi ti 1 Sc tnd m* and ( yj n Sacred cat, the
hoiint 1 it of I'gYpt fctmoily umi itid in that country hs
the ieprisf*ntativci f tlu gi hit ms I mht and mummied In
vast ntunbci a at Puboatis J lu. 1 it < 1 1111 tinea recently
opened at this ulm t havi tin immIii d m nmny of these oh
jeita that they haw In c onto 1 f commucinl value as a fci

tillzer llila kind of cat In alto Interesting as mdicating

5294 »

the origin of the present domestlo cots fronP the Fdi

t

manieulatuM of Khppell a native of Abyssinia IhU Is a
ti 11c filtne, appai ently first dome st lcatul iu t gypt 1 he
animal yvhoHu <1 ibbIc name (uAoi pan) has oommonly been
ti undated < at w is quite diffeient. bi ing either a musteline
or h v iven me s< e AMurw> can —Sacred dbllege, flg,

Hr Nee thi nouns Sacred flBb, the inlrili h, oxyi liyinn.
1 1 immuvieof the Nile Monmjru^ojryrhynihuii vcricruteu
end iiuuunmd by the mu lent rgvptmiiB for the ri is >n

stated mull 1 VimnyruH sonu otlui Unhis ot the mhviio

ilvt t wm altio lu 1 1 111 icligloiis « stei m is the ilictin d
lattbkh V dipt runm ihitnuiH and tin liiilin 1 >1 ipt

iiiHOtrhir Nojiie Mich tihh suinii unts tht In id of Ims
hi Hum 1 1 hoi representations Ste uit undei Midap
t nnuH Sacred geography vi. 1

1

trophy Sacred
glosses. Heart, history xu dm* hunt history Sa-
cred lblB, Ifo* irli /umi viiuintid and tnuniinn 1 by thu
I g>ptiaiiH Nt * 1 til imdi 1 dux Sacred lotus, Situ nt unit

HpuuHum Si i i tut i Sacred majestyt, « title n c

ipplit d to th »kingt) d J ngl mil Sacred music, nmdi
1 f 1 It IIm nih e h 11 t t* r 01 roiine( tt 1 with iclic.1 woi
dup opposid fo w< idtn in tutu Sacred place, in nod
Itw Hu ]liiewhiie iptis >n isliuik d — Sacred VUltUTO
Nn i iiltim — Syn xmud II ly II ly ih stioiiftii and
nn i il ft »luti than any will oi lognat ruianing That
whuh ih tun 1 may dum its hui 1i u fr mi min Hilt
which Is It f / h iB iIb h entity du< i tlv ti m<oiliittt*e n
me ti il with him Hrnee wi Bpeuk( t tin II lit 1 il h and
tlu ut€i d wntln^H i f the Hindus fkwtiu^A fyiH il>M)-

lutt 1> cl t ssi nil illy tii i fi out mii xi nt h li ta word
of p ih mnl i li u ii It i l)u i pp a>it i h 1 1 k *injul or
nnh l that i l urn u l is * vln j 1 f 1,1 oi i nninon

sacredly In t'kinl li) ttdt III ismiul m Hind
iu) With din 1

1

vi nn i i«llglius|> hm to rlmitvi the
Mlibitli Hocft II / tin iiyiHunr //i/kipt (fc) Inviolably

,

si i n(|y is t>i hsm tin h word men Uy i Bunt to

be h t mlly ki p(

sacredness

(

s i kr« d nts) u [< wind + n<ss J

I he ^tate oi iharacki ot licnig siuied, in any
Sl 1 ISI

flacrett isa'ktet) h [<f>F stunt dim ofvr/or,

h ikt i m< vt/« l
1 Iii lalunini, s imeas sal cut

saenfle 1 (mi knf ik) a [= l g It mcniieo, <
L smnluHH pci taming tos mifii i (mutilu/ne,
siiuiliM o s«f ufy J J ujplox d hi s unfit e.

Johnson
sacnfic- V

SM knt'ik), ft [< NL stu / um, u rum,
+ Ij fu ns, < faun, ui iKi

|
In anal , « ntermg

ink) tin ioniposjtion oi lin sutium i su-

oi/d \dl( hu
|
H m

|

sacnflcablet (SI ini 1 kt bl), a [= Sp smn*
fuahh = l'g s(unfunnt is sun tlu 1 + aldf ]

( apdlih ot bung oil « n d in shi iiluo

Although hlB Me pthali lvcw nm gene i ally foi the wolds
* Whits over ainll cum f rth Ai , \it might it lit le
Bt i

*

iiih il in til si*iis» fii winds jivu vumMicnfiuablt and
jimtly subject t inwfull immrlatl u

sn J J r it c \ ulg In v 14.

sacriflcal ("I kilt I knD a [< L samfuaU
,

pi rtuiiiiiig to siuiiuc < santhcare
,
swnhee:

hus sun tf i/] Sinn is s at rtfu*

sacrificant (sakul lkanl) n [< D stunjir

tan[l )v, ppi of muntuon, sauiiho: son sao-

ttjuf J Um who otlu S l Sill Hue
HomcT dlil b lit vi tin it win 1

1

itiun » vil demons who
toek pluiKiue in fiiuiiHiijid in 1 nusot Nuiiflecs and that
tlicv win nal> ih ii uw u 1 lo giatify the sacnjuaM

s

with the ih Bti m ti ii tuny pus u if they so dialled It

llulbiiutt Melumprono a, j> 102

Sacnficati sik n-Ji ka ti) n pL [L piop
]>1 ot stunhunt smifiu <»c»e httciifiu ]

n tlic tat ly chart h
}

( Imsl 1 ms who sai ulierd to
idols mtiriH s ol post ( ution, but rttmnoel to the
c lunch when the ptrsiuihon was ended, and
wen lei i ived aw ]h intuits

sacnficationt (sale li li lca'shon), w. [< L SU6-

1

1

fu attain ) a suiiliu, < s(unfuam, saenheo:
him san tty

\
Th# n t of sa< iifn trig

n son 1 mnc« thn ugh the w 111 of God I am thy father,
sud situ i tj him I must mi nslgu thee, generously
Butler this utuift ati n

Dr 4 (,iddfi, tiff* to i mn« of the Bible p ix

saenfleatort (sak'n (1 ki tor), n stuttfi-

tit tin < Ij sttn t Item t, Bamfice sto sacnfyJ]
Otu who olli is a suiifuf

It being therefore a hjii nthc ho abominable unto God
u'tlioiigb he had puinicl It ft is not piobable the priests
aud wlMlnn ot kml would lnve permitted It and that
not only in legal di f tin subject oi samfkt itself but also
the wcrtfuatir wlmh the iictuu uiakeh to he Teptlmh

Sir f hrmu* Vulg tn v 14

•aerttSr

an expression of thanksgiving. eoQM&*ati<UtjK
penitence, or reconciliation. Bee Offevfag*

I beseech you therefore Utethien. by the mercies of
God, that ye pi$gent your bodlci a living

au cptable unto bod, which is you^ reasonqbl atahrkg.

^
1 1lls w iy the dovil used tg evacuate the death Of Chita?,

th it wt might have ifllame inothei things, as in the dully
mi i ijice of the priest Latimer, Menuon ot the PIohgiK

MoIikIi, lion id king, besmeu d with blbod
of human sacrtjic* Milton, ?. L , t. S&3.

3 r
lhft dcsti udion, bunender, or giving up of

sonu pn/cd oi dositablo thing in behalf of &
lun li«i objeit, or to a daim considered moro-
pit ssing; the losNinc uned by devotion to aonie
01 Iu i pu Him or interest

;
alt»o, the thing so -da-

\ol< d oi given up
Uc >tm U a weufiee of his frlcudhhip to his interest

Johnson, Mot
4 Sum ndi t oi loss of profit. [Shopkeepprc*

1

iiiul.J *
Its patterns w ere last year s, and gokig at a sacrifld*

Dickofa. CtiilUes, li.

Eucharistic saorlflce, sacrifice of the mass, the sec-
nlli i it tho body and tdooil of ( hriBt, Which, aooordttig
t ) tin doit) mi it the Koumn ( athollo and other churches,
the pi at, in the rclibiation of the mass or euohartst,
(Hum s a pi opi tintn n for Bln and as a menus of obtaining
all uattB ami blessings from (xod Bee Roman Cathcdut
C h n h nude i Jl iiniui — Sacrlff :e hit, in base ball, a hit
ui t ii by (bo bittu not for the purpose of gomlug a base
hints If, but to otmblc anollnt player already on one of
tin 1 am b to More or to gam a base *

sacrifice (Hak'n li/ or -fis), i
;
pret. and pp.

sat nficfd, ppr mu n/fnnq [<««</ tfice, w.] I,
fitfwv 1 To moko an olfeiuig oi tfacnfico of;
pr( si lit as an exjireHsion of thanksgiving, con-
st!, ration, penik n< e, oi rccont illation.

h'lom the held or flock
Oft sacnficiny bullock, umb or kid

Milton, T h

,

xlt 20-

2 f

lo Miittndir, give up, oi nuffer lo be iSet
oi dc stiojed for the sake of something else

My lady will he enrogd beyond Bounds and mcnjice
Ni ice, uud luirtune, an 1 all at that Conjuiictme

Conyreie Way of the Woi Id 111 18

I \lty mcrifice« man to the meaBiiit
J'mergonnioitune of the Republic

3 To dispose ot ltgauilc^B ot gain or ad\an-
kig( [Shopkcc ])ers* cunt ]-Byn 1 **crdhe Jnu
imlati By the ongivnl mi ining mmfici might apply
to oilt ilugH of any Hint l»ut xmmlaii only to sacrifices of
lift Hurt distinction still continues, except that, as most
hu. 11 tin h have bun .he ottering of lifo tamjiee hm
tome to mean that presumably It has taken on several
figuiatlve rmnnlngB, while immolate lias come to seem
a Htmng woul, csiicelttUy appropriate to the oltcilM of a
Inigt number of llvm or of a vnluubli life Immolation
1m naturally fm piopitiation while sacnjice may be for
th it oi only for woiHlnp # %

II. i n ti a ns To uffci up a sacniu e
;
make o£-

tf rmgh to a deity, ially by the slaughter
uud bui n nig ot v ic timH, oi of some pail; ot them,
mi an altui

1 liiy which sacrificed to the god J un is wore accounted
Pvrttin li wlm h Masteis urchat, Pilgrimage, p. 76.

R’t

sacrificatory (si-kutk k» ton) a r= F. na-
cnfiratom

,
< ML M sau tlu atona s, < L saath

tan
, pp sant fu at its unfuo see saenfy J

OlTeimg hu nine Shnmmd
sacrifice (Njk'u-fis Ol h/) n f< MT1 satrtjue,
santftM < OP and l

1

) santfiit = Pr. saenjut
= S

P* Fg satrtheto — It nu/nfi to
,
< L haul-

In ttt nt, a am nfK»e, lit u luidtnng hscif'd,’ <
sam, hu rod, + taene, hi ikt soi vr/r/c 1 ond
lait tf nutty 1 1 The offumg of an> thing
to a duty a eonsecratorv id(

(iKHt pomp, and menjiee and pluses loud
To Dugon Milton S A 1 4Sfl

2. Tliat whnh is httcnfktd, Bpeciflcally, that
which is consecrated aud offered to a deity as

Wliilbt lie lAlcxanduJ was menfiemg they fell upoa
him, and had almost Mnothorod him with Boughs ot Jnlns
In cs and i i ion truos Milton, Ann to Italxussitis.

sacriflcer vHuk'i r), n f< *tu rtfice + -of1 ,]
1 Olio vviio sanvfieOh

rhe eltuentli and laBt pusecution generally of the
rhuich was enduring the gouernoment of the Emperour
luliauus, which was an idolater and monfieer to the dloeL

Gueiara Letters (tr by Hellowcs, 1677), p 401.

Lit us bi sacnficera, but not butohers
Shale

, J. C , il L WML
2 Spot lflt ally, a pnest

Ho fraud was nand, the mertjiver’t trade,

1 ools ire mom hard to nmquci than persuade.
Drydm, Ahs ana Achlt , L 186.

sacrificial (uak n-fish'al), a. L< L. sacriftcitm,
sat nhee, 4* ] Of, pt i tainmg to, or used in
Humfitt*; concerned with eacnficing; coneiat^
ing in or including tfaeuflee: as, mcnflaal
robes; a sacnjiuat meal

Vow, the observation which Tertulllan notices updfci theta
mcnficud rites is pertinent to this rule

Jer Taylor, W orthy roaupunleant

sacriftcially^sak-n-fish'al-i), adv. As wgaids
s k i itiron; after tho manner of a sacrifice.

sacriftrt (stik'n-fi), ?». % and t. [ME. tsynjlen, <
OF (and F ) satnjkr as Pr. sarnfiem, samftur
*= Sp Pg sat 1

1

fitat = It. 6a,0i ideate, wertfifsare,

< L sun ifirat < , offer sacrifice (cf. McriflctoS, per-
taming to pa**nftce), < sacer

,
sacred, + fiiaere,

make Of satn flee, tacnflcationJ} To saerificeo

she seyde that she woldo merifyi,
And whunne she my ghte hire tyme wet
Upon the tiro of souiflee she sterti.

1 Chawco, Good Wbftten, 1.

In the whlehe he aaenjle4 first hts bltesld body SAd Ms
flessh by his Blsshoppe Iosephe thaths saeTedsmw
owone hands MerHn <« % T. 1% fit. 909.
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'
,«uerilege

j)» »• rPonnerly also #am-
. sacrilege, sacrUegge, $a*rttegief< OF.

0» Y^acriUgess Sp. Pg. It. sacnUgio, < L.
i robbing of a temple, stealing of

ngg,£Mort7egrtfjr, a sacrilegious person,
temple-robber, < sacer, sacred, + legerc, gather,
pieft purloin: see sacral and legend.] 1. The
violation, desecration, or profanation of snored
things. Roman Catholics distinguish between navri-

' hWfgm.imme&atum, committed ngaimit that which In and
,
Of Itself is holy, and sacriluoiwn medtotwn, committed
Saatust that which Is sacred because of Its associations or
fmietlona

Thou, that wlatlst ydols, or inawmetls, doist mcrUeoie f

Wyclif, Horn. it. 22.

. m death of Ananias And Happhlra was a punishment
f® VOW-breach and sacrilege.

' \
B .

Jer. Taylor
,
Works (ed. 18S;»), II. 881.

Idurst not tear It [a letter j after It was jours ; there is

eonte socriUge in defacing anything consecrated to you.

; Donna, Letters, lxxxv.

Another great crime of near akin to the former, which
wat sometimes condomned and punished under tire name

. of eturilege, was robbing of graves, or defacing and spoil-

ing the monuments of the dead.
Bingham, Antiq. of the Christ- Church, p. ik»;i.

3. Ift a more specific souse
: (r/f) The alienation

to lavmcn or to common purposes of that which
baa been appropriated or consecrated to reli-

gions persons or gaew. (6) The felonious Inking
of any goods out of any church or chapel. Tu
old English law these significations of sacrilege were legal
terras, and the crimes represented l>y thorn were for some
time punished by death ; in the latter hoiisc the word Is

still used. 3zSyn. Desecration, ntc. See pmfanatwn.
s&crilegerf (sak'ri-lei-er), ». f< ME. sacrclc-

gcr; < sacrilege + -cr-.J A sacrilegious person

;

one who is guilty of sacrilege.

The king of England
|
Henry VITT.

|,
whoinc hepho Pope]

had decreed un hert^ike, seiainatikc, u wcdloeku breaker,
a public inurthercr, dud a merilcger.

• Hclinshed, Lhron., Hist. Scotland, an. lfiMfi.

aacrilegiet, w. A Middle English form of wf*
rilegc.

sacrilegious (Bak-ri-le'jiw), a . [< sacrilege (L.
merilegitm) + -c/ws.] Guilty of or involving
sacrilege; profane; impious: as, sacrilegious

acts; mcrilegious toands.

Uhnu host abus'd the striotuess of this place,

And otter'd aaerileyiou* foul disgrace
To the sweet rest of these interred hones.

Fletcher, Faithful Shepherdess, ii. 2.

Still green with bays each ancient altar standi),

Above the reach of sUcrUciftoHs hands.
Dope, Essay on Criticism, 1. 1H2.

«Byu. See profanation.

8Mnl«giOUSly (sak-ri-le'juH-li), ado.

rilegious manner; with Hanriloge.

BacrtlefiOUSn^Mjsak-ri-lo'jTis-iu's), n. The
character of being sacrilegious.

*, 6296
A utri* or tMMurw aro not dignitaries In the church MOTO-iSchiftC, sacro-ischiftdlc, B&CTO-ihOlltftt-

of oommon right, but only by ouMorn. Ayttft, rarorgon.
10 (gft-krd-is'ki-ak, -is-ki-ari'ik. -is-ki-afc'ik), 0, .

Th« cftl.ru-, tho merit*, and other, of the brethren, dl»- Pertuininir to the sacruffi and to the ischium >
appointed In the expectation they had funned of being miArnapinl ic

S^olt^bai (Ha-kro-h.m'bal), ,. f< L xurum. .*

the sacrum, + I t thus, loin. Cf. sacrolumbar.]
• Pertaining to the sucrolumbalis; sacrilumbaV-
ns, the sacrolumbal muscle,

sacrolumbalis (sa*kr6-lum-bii'ljs), pi. sacro-

tuwhale$ ( -lez

)

. (jNL. : see sacroln what. ] The
smaller and outer section of the erector spirne*

in man inserted by six tendons into the anglfrT
.

of the six lower ril>s. Also called iliocotstalie, mcra-
lumburi*, and lantbacastalix. In t In* doi-xul nr thoracic IT*

monastery . Strutt, sports and Pastimes, p.

2. A person retaiuod in a cathedral to copy
out music for the choir and take euro of the
books.

He would find (Icrvase, the meviti., busy over the chroni-
cles of the kings and the history of Ills own timer

Stubbs, Medieval und Modern Hist
, p. Uft.

sacristan (Bak'ris-tiiu), n. [< ME. sacristauc,
< OP. sacristain, also segretnin

,
stcrcUiin, non *

cretahiy F. sacristaiu = Pr. sacristan, sagrestan
= Sp. sadBistan = Pg. sacrisluo = It . sagrestano,
< ML. sacristaunx

;

usually sacrisla, a sacristan,

plan of man this muscle acquires certain accessory fasciculi

known m the textbooks of human anatomy as tnuseulue
acecfixtiriii* ad tarrohtmbalnn.

sexton: sisosnerist. CL sextoy, afeoutriustod form sacrolumbar (sa-kro-lum
#

bHr), a. [< E. sacrum,

the sacrum, + lumbux. loin: see fumfrir 1
.] 1.

IVrhiiningtosawal and lumbar vertebra; Itiuj-

bohaeral: us, the sacrolumbar nnisele; xac.ru-

lumbar ligaments.— 2. Combining or represent-

ing the ehnraeters of sacral and lumbar parts:

ns, sacrolumbar vertebral); sacrolumbar ribs. .

. . -
. , , , , . ,

Also sorrilytuba r.

SSS? SJS3S,^Srt
b
£; sacrolumbans (sa'kri)-liim-li«.'riu), w.

:
pi ~

lug tiiHJis attendu in a surplice at tlm credence-table and crolumbures (-vez).
^

bNij.: See StlCIOlHttibQ)* J

aH»i»U by arranging the chnllcc, paten, etc. ; in some eon Same as san'ohnnhalis

.

tinniital cuthcKlialH he is n dlgnftaiy, and In the Englioli gacr0median (sii-kro-meMi an), a. [<h.8aernw,

,. , „ the Httcrum, + motimH*. niMlian.] Himuiuff
The Sacristan shew d us a world of rich plate, Jew (ills, - • T - --

of sacristan.] A n officer of a church or monas
tevy who has the charge of the sacristy and
all its contents, and acts as custodian of the
other vessels, vestments, and valuables of the
churcll. Thu terra sacristan hna become eoirupted Into
sexton, and these two names are annul imes used Inter-

changeably. The sacrintan, ns dlatiugiilhlied from the

and uinbruder'd copes, whicb are kept In jucssch.
Evelyn, hliiry, March 3#,

The .SiierniteH and old Father Mcholus had billowed thu
Sub- trior Into the Abbot's apartment.

Scott, Mcmnstery, xxxlv.

sacristanryt (suk'ris-tau-ri), H. fME., < sacris-

tan + -ry. J Same as sacristy. Cath. J ;///., p.iUfi.

sacristy
ME .

11sacristte

cristia, sagrestia = Cut- saqrisUa = Sp. sacrtslia

= Pg. 8ficristia= It. sacristta, sacresiia
,
sagristia

,

sagrestui, < ML. sacristia, a vestry in a church, <

sacrista
,
a sacristan : see sacrist. Cf. sextry

,
a

y.\ Same ns sacristy. Cath. Jug., y>. Illo.
sneral: as, 1 ho san opumcdaimi

’ (saVris-ti), u . ; pi. sacristies (-tiz). [< sacrorectal tsa-kro-rek tal), a

eristic, < OF. (and F.) sacristin = I
J
r. sa- ^10 hocrum, + rectum

7
Iho recti

n .\ /.j.-.. In Iho MAeenrn nnn ihft rtict,

along (ho median li«ie of the sacrum: said
of an artery. Sec sacra”.- Sacromedlan artery.
Same mb initiate sacral artery. See metal.

sacropllbic (sa-kro-on'bik), a. [< L. sacrum, the
sacrum, 4- onhex, tile pubes: sec pubic.] Per*
tabling to llie sacrum ami to the pubes; pubo-
sncral : as, ( lie sacropubic d iamoter of tlio pelvis.

il), a . [< L. meritw,
rectum.] Pertaining-

(o tho sacrum and (ho rectum. Sacrorectal
hernia, a hernia pausing down the lochloreetal fosiM und
appearing in tho perineum, protruding between tho pros-
tate and l'octum In tho male, and between tha vagina and
rectum in Die foiuale.

In a sac-

contracted form of the stum? wortl.] An apart- sacrosanct (suk'rd-sangkt), a. [= F. sacrosairit

incut in or a building connected with a church — t>p. Pg. sacrosanto = II. sacrosanto, mgrv-
or monastery, in which (lie sacred utensils ure santo, < L. sacrosanctus

,
inviolable, sacred, <

kept and the vestments used by tho officiating sacer, sacred, 4- sanctus, pp. of sancirc.Qx tm-
’ ’ . . ..

- alterably, make sacred: see saint!.] PreSmi-
red or inviolable.

Itself bo nacromnot and

a \<m- Antidote nKKln.t Wolutrjr, Hi.

croeoocji + i/.] 1. Of or £eV&jning to tl.e
«*“~Mt “nd m0Bt

«xL

Kepi ana me vesimcnis uscu oy mo ouiciiiting f* 1*-*'* • wimw, yy.
clergymen or priests are depositod

;
the vest ry. alterably, make sacred: see

sacrocaudal (sa-kro-ka'dal), a. [< L. sacrum, nently or superlatively sacre

the sacrum, + cauda, tail: see caudal.] Sa- The Roman church . . . mukcflli

Hacrum ami tho cooeyx; .aerooaudul.— 2. In aacrOHCiatie fsa*krfwii-ftt'ik) a
ornith., pertuining to Cimt.part of the sacrarium

BacrOSCiatlC (sa Kr«wa at ikj, a

which is coccygeal ; urosacral. Sacrococcygeal

.. . , , ,
.v _ ,

flbrocartilage, plexus, ete see the nounM.— sacro-
flacrileglBt (snk ri-m-ilHt), n. [< sacrilege + ooccyge&l ligaments, the ligament* uniting the BHcrura

-wf.] One who is guilty of sacrilege. [Rare.] tho ci.»c^x : an anterior, a iwatcrior, and a latorul uro

The hand of God is still upon the posterity of AntiochuB
Bplphanes the mcrilegixt,. Spdman, Hist. Hauriloge, | 0.

acrilumbal (sd-kri-lum'bal), a. [< L. sacrum,
sacrum. Hh Iambus, loin: see lumbar1

.] Of or
pertaining to the sacrilumbalis.

,

i«l!msbali8 (sft^kri-luin-ba'lis), n.
;

pi. sacri-

lumbdlcs (-lez). [NL.: soo sacrilutnbal.] The
great lumbosacral muscle oOthe back ;

the erec-

tor spinas. See erector. Cones and Shute
,
1887.

t&ifilumbar (sa-kri-lum'bjir), a. Same as sa
croltmbar. Coues and Shuts

,
1887.

sackcr-
ver-

Bacrococcygean (siV'kro-kok-sij'e-aii), a. Same
as sacrococcygeal.

sacrococcygeus (fia^kro-kok-sij'e-us), u . ;
pl.sif-

crococcygci (-]). [NL., < L. sacrum, the sacrum,
+ NL. coccyx: see coccygeus.] A sacrococcy-
geal muscle; a muscle connected with the sa-

crum and the coccyx.
sacrocostal (sa-krp-kos'tal), a. and n. [< L.

sacrum , the sacrum, + costa, a rib: see costal.]

I, a. Connected with the sacrum and having
the character of a rib.

[< L. sacrum.
the sacrum^ + ML. sciaticas, sciatic : neo sciatic.]

Of or perl aiuing to the sacrum and the ischium:
as. the sacrosciatic notch or ligaments.— Baoro-
Bclatlc foramina, (ho foramina, great and looser. Into*
whioh the great and leaner aarroaciMlIr notchoa roapectlve-

1

J^V
arc foimed by the greater and bwr sciatic ligamentH.
io greater tiumnnlts thu pyrlfornils muscle, tho gluteal

” * “ »h«1b, greater npd
't'BseiH and nerve,

vchbvIh, Niiperior glulcul nerve, ncla(tc) vc»*hi)1b. greater and
* itlc nerves, tho Internal pudtc vesselileafier scintl

lull
sacroHcintic forameu truiiBuiltfi the tendon of the obtura-
tor InternuB, tho nerve which supplies that imiBcle, and.
the Internal pmllc vesBelB and nerve,— BacrosdatlO lig-
aments, two stout ligaments conn eating the sacrum with
I ho Ischium. The greater or irostcrior passes from the pos-
terior inferior lilac spine ami the sides of tho sacrum and
coccyx to tho Ischial tuhcroalty ; toe lessor or anterior
iiasHcs from the side of the sacrum and coccyx to the
Widal spine.

II. n. 1. A sacrocostal element of a verto- sacrospinal (Rii-kro-Hprnal), a. [< L. sacrum.

The Aroheblsshop hadde ordeyned roily the crowne and
eeptre, and all that longed to the merit

Merlin

At the socuring of the mass, I saw
i alone.

“
!. E. T. 3.), 1. 100.

i, 1 saw
Tennyson, Holy Grail.

trains i

levacion of Die eakeryng,
and come homeward by

Patton tetters, l. 7a

' The holy elements

'

2f. $he Host.

dllITHdaV last the Parson of Oxened “ being at moose In

, "one jforom Qhlrohe, evyn at lev
sen In the town,

. 3a Vim sacrament ; holjfcommunion.
Andon FHday aftertakeryng, one codm fro cherch warde,

/tod sohoffo doone all that,was thereon.

8«e bsfll

Poston Letters, L 217.

BacnpIoxCs^kTi-ploks), n. [NL., < L. sacrum
,

BaOrum, + plexus, plexus:^ee plexus. 2.] Tho
saoral plexus of nerves. JJmesandmute,

1887.
' SBnpItJ&l (sfi-kri-plek'saJJ, a. • [< aaeriplex +
* ^ Entenug into the cbmpositiohr of the sa-

as a nerve: of or pertaining to the
*

(pi'jkristVfr. [as It. sacrista, < L. saciHs-

vL- sacer, sacred : boo sacrei. Cf.

l. fA sacristan : sometimes speclB-
-^ to bh assistant sacristan.

bra, or so-called sacral rib.— 2. In ornith.. spe-

cifically, a sacrocostal rib; any rib wliicn ar-

ticulates with a bird’s sacrarium, or complex
sacrum. Coues, 1890.

sacrocotyloid (sa-kro-kot'i-loid), a. [< L. sa-

crum, tho sacrum, + Or. sorv/y, a vessel: see
cotyloid.] Relating to the sacrum und to tho
cotyloid cavity of the hip-bone

;
acetabular,

Bacrocotyloidean (sa-kro-kot-i-loi'de-an), a. *[<

sacrocotyloid + -c-an.] Same an sacrocotyloid.
— Bacrocotyloidean diameter. Bee pelvic diameters,
under pelvic.

the sacrum, + spina, the spine: see spinal.

j

Sacrovertebral
;
specifically, pertaining to the

sacrospinalis.

sacroBpinalia (sa^kro-spl-ua'lis), n.\ pi. sacra-
spinales (-lez). [Nli. : see^sa^rospina/.l The
erector spinsB muscle

;
the sacrolumbalis and

longissimus dorsi taken together.

sacrovertebral (sa-kro-v6r 't^-br^l ) ,
a. r< L. ,

sacrum, the sacrum, + vertebra
, a vertebra,}

Of or formed by the sacrum and other verte- :

biTB : as, (.lie sacrovertebral angle or promontory— (the anterior sacral angle or prominence, at the
sacro-iliac (sa-kro-il'i-ak). «. [< L. sacrum, tho

ttrtic»l,ition ot tho wwnim with tho last fe»b*r
,

•

sacrum, + »?«»>, tho ilium.] I ertouniig to tho vertebra). 8ee pbruses under saarul and iu--~
<

sacrum and tho ,1mm: as. tho *acro+liac art.e-
gacrorartelwal SvaiwLa ll*.«ont

from tho transverse procims of the last lumbar vertebrate^
1

the lateral pint of the base of tho sacrum,

sacrum (na/knim), rt . ;
}>1. sacra or saervups^

(-krli, -krumz). (NL. (jc, os), the sacred bonei \
‘

nout. ot sacer, sacretf: see sacre1 .] A coin-
pound bone resulting from tho ankylosis! ot t

two or more vertebree between the hnnba^
and tho coccygeal region of the spine, tnostl^
those which unite with the ilia ; tho os Sacrum*

.

In man the sacrum normally constate of five soond wr-
tebr® thus united, .and ia the largest, stoutest, and irfbtt
solid port of the vertebral column, forming a ourved .

ramidal mass with theboM uppermost, thekeystoueof Vbm>

sacrum and the ilium: as, the sacro-iliac artic-

ulation— Sacro-iliac ligaments, the llgarmmts unit-
ing the sacrum and the Alum, which in limn are an-
terior and posterior. The former Is a short Hut band of
fibers which pass from the upper and anterior Biirfacn

of the sacrum to the adjacent surface of lUe ilium.
The part of tlu* latter forming a distinct fasciculus,
and running from tho third transverse tubercle on tho
posterior surface of tho sacrum to tho posterior superior
spine of the ilium, Is sometimes called the oblique saw*-
mm ligament .— S&cro-illAO synchondrosis, the sacro-
iliac rticulatlon of man and some other animals, form-
ing ft synarthrosis.between the saoruin and the Ilium.
It Is frequently replaced by bony union, and less often
forms a movable joint: but the name does not apply to
either of these substitution^



sacrum
pelvic arch, wertgod in posterloily between the Ilia, with
which It umulutfs or uultcs by the satro iliac synohon-
dioala all the body abo? > being suppoited, no far ad its

bony basis li concerned, by theMacrum alone A similar

bat narrower, atruUhfii 1ms p>i uul lal and nuie lmri
Zoutal sicruni temp h i { i lu li ikb (usu illy two to
five, sometime h Urn iiai let mts M nninah t at luge
<St© sacra l ) in binte a Kitat miml 1 of teittbin. ire

ankylosed to foim tli both nun <»i a > calh d sau um and
* large numbej umto with the lln, but the gi cater mini

Svcriim ftf a Bird (

y

nf ch ki bit rr i Lyl u h s net
all wing ill d r luml r r KU.r ilir [Cr t I u r I erttl r c
•U of which fuM Uk'thcr In u lull 1 fe t f n thrw r r m

ber of these are borrowed from lwith tho lumlmr and tin
coccygeal scilcs and In this class It haa been pn ixscd t )

limit the torn sacrum to the few (three to tl\e) vtitcbm
whloh are In special relatlou with the sarial plexus. (Si <

urosacral ) In eome rt ptilea or bati at hiuna a single i lb

bearing vertebra may be united with the ilia und bo ri p
resent alone a sacrum Also called rum.j b< tie ^eo also
outs under epipleura Ormthwceluia jielcts, hhthy< sauna
Jhnornit pterodactyl

,
tarranum* and marsupial — Cor-

nu&ofthesacrum Bee cm nu —Curve ofthe sacrum,
the longitudinal ooncavlty of the sacrum remaikably deep
in man It approximates to Tunis s cut ve wblt h Is the
curved axis of tho true pelvis of tho human female
Promontory of the sacrum, the sacrovutcbtai 01 sa
crolnmbar angle, made butwot n the sacrum untl the unto
oedent veitebia, roniAikably salient In man.

sacry-bellt Csa' kri-b* 1), //. bamo as baa tnybrU
(which see, under bell1)

flad (sad), a [< ME sad, sal, < AS s<ed. full,

sated, having had ono’s fill as of food, dunk,
fighting, at< , = OS bad as MD. sad, sat, 11 zat
=s OHG. MIIG. sat, O. Rail = loti, sathr

,

latf r

saddrzs Goth, saths, full, sated (tf soth* satie-

ty); ong pp. with suffix -d (asm told, old, etc :

see -d3, < yf 8a, fill, which appears also in
L. sat, salts, sufficiently, satur, sal c*d, Gi apci at,

satiate, Harog, insatiable, ddyv, sufficiently, OIr.
sathach, sated, sasaim, I satisfy, saith, satiety:

see sate3, satvaU , and satisfy Tho develop-
ment of the concrete physical sense 1 heavy 9

from that of the mental sense ‘heavy* (if it

does not come from the ong sense ‘ filled *) is

parallel with the development of ‘keen,* shaip-
odged, from ‘keen,* eager, bold] If Full;
having had one’s fill

, safedj suifeited, lionet,

natiated; weaned; tired; sick

Sad of mine londc I ayamon
Yet of that art they can not wexen Mddc,
For unto hem it i« a biltu Bweto

Chaucer 11 ol to Canon s Yeoman s lalo 1 324

*$t» Heavy; weighty; ponderous.

With that his hand, more sad then lomp of li ad
Uplifting high hi weened with Monldure
His owns good sword Alt tddure to cleave his head.

• Spatter, b Q , II vnl 30

Sf Firm; solid, fixed

Ho it lyk to a tnan bfirilngi an bous that dlggldo de**pc

and puttlde the founotimnt on a stoon 'wtlili giect
flowing inaad Hood was tiuitlid to that hous, and It inygte
not mono It, for it was foundld on a sad stoon

If yd\f Tukcvi 4H.

4f. Close, compac t ;
h ird; stiff; not light or soft.

Ar then the laude be waxen sadde or tough
Pallndt ts llusbomtrle (E. E 1 S ) p 50

Chalky lands ire tntuiullv cold an 1 sad
Mortwur Husbandry

5. Heavy
;
soggy; dough* ; that haH not list n

well* as, sad hi ml [Old uml piov Eng.]—
6f. Weighty, impoiKnt; momentous.

(O The crown anon hym tc Ido
R) sadde tc kc lies ind by wordea he lde
How that his w) f hat doon hir lec ht i ye

Chaucer Manciple s Talc, 1 154

1 am on many sa i adventm c s hound
1

3 hat call mi firth into the wilderness
Beau and il Knight of Burning Pestle, iv 2

7f. Strong; stout, said of a person or an ani-
mal

It maketho a man more strong and more sad azenst hit
Fnemycs. MandevtUe, travels, p 156.

e?oe
Hym selfo on a tad horse surely euan&yt,

'

That tialathe with gomys gyuen was to liome
Destruction of Troy (E E T 9) 1 #244

But we snddere menowen to susteynr the febtanesses of
sljkcmcn, and uot plese to vs siU. If ychf, B^tn xv. 1.

St. Settled; fixed; resolute.

\et m the brcBt c f hir vlrmnltio
1 he r was c nch nod iypo and so / corogc

Cham a (leikslulc 1 1M

m Tf a man in qynnt be su Idtw Lchdayncwc m J licth thcr nine.
Of &u< b i uiau <>c i is iiu or j^hldc

iluinif i childc that nount dlric synno
ffymnitt 1 irjw it (1 K l

r s P 7r

T> ke i our hei tc« be Bt k< r ami m 1

L ft ll (wt.sU. o/ J >t /n Und (( Intel a JBidll If* \ s )

9f. Sk idi ust, const tnl; tiusly, laitlilul

Odem w^fl O germuo r f lustihi c P
that wue to uic b » w

/

ami ct k no (i wi
( hatt ci Aram Iplea lulc, 1 171

lh( n I cubi early c r 1 int i me s«»( t

Suit t i th it h net nn l y isa l hji U
jHdru (ton tflry(l I i. S ) 1 ]Ori27

iot Sobu, st nous, gim ,
sedate

,
disacot,

rr sponsible, wist
,
sage

lu i ns uimpli that mi n nchuldo b< that by mddc rcaottn

Men m>3t mm 0 t be bhik d, but th i u mci cy and gnu t

J urt> 1 lonmna(ti) xv r 41

In Sumt wbil m duel to a comp iltfuye

Of < hapuu n i ichc and thirto sa Id hi d tiewt
Cha tur Alan if law s Tale 1 H7

Ami \pp n tluse iij 1 mlis \v!m anil sadde
\ p >yut Id win to (, > > n thiH maHHige
Onto the Sow don an 1 IiIb llm image

Uenerjd**{b L T S) 1 IH4

7 m idc wise im n he jof 8 r lie thiriM as hym dought
8h( l it lu ni i Icbc i ml w itli In in he hclldc companye and
ciuiueicd m the tc ntie what m>ght him bestr plesr

Mt rlxn (h. I 1 B ) i 100

A jest with i sa 1 br >w SAaif l Hen IV , v 1 62.

Ki 1 1 ive from me
A few sad wi ids which act agaiiiHl y mi joys,

May m eke eui Hliine tin more
! eau ami H

,

hlng and No King, it 1

11 Souowful, melancholy; mourniul; <1«-

jc t ted
Alethinks no la dj Bhoul 1 he sad but I
Yet T lemcudnr when l was hi Fiance
Young gentli men would be aa sad as night,
Only foi wantonness Shak

,

K John, Iv 1 lr

W hut, arc you sad too, uncle’
1 alth tlun then h h whole household down together

Middleton Women Beware Women, i 2

b>u l fm IIilIi Iohb, hut Joyful of our life

Pope Odynsev, lx 72

12 li \pi i ssing in mai kcvl by sonow of melau-
cliol\

Of ill sad words i f tc nguo or pi n,

I hi sad test ue tluao “Itvnlght have been 1

Whittier Maud Muller

13 IlaMiig the i xteinal appeal inceot sorrow,
gloom* don mast as, a bad countenance

Aletlnnks your loi k» are sad your cheer appall d
SAalr , 1 Hen VI ,1 2.48

But while I mused c ame Memory with sad eyes,
Hoi ling the folded annals of my youth

Tennyson
, Gaideners Daughtoi

14 "Oisticssing, gne vous; disastrous: as, a
*a</ incident, a sad disappointment.

A sadder « hanep hath givi n allay
Both to the mirth ami musn f this day

B Jonson, Sad Shepherd, I 2

IiiHulting Age will traco hl» cruel Way,
Ami leac e sad ruaiks of his destructive Sway

JUnoi, Celia to Damon

15. Tioubltsome, tr>nig; bad; wicked: somo-
times used joculaily. as, a sad grumbler, a sad
rogue
Then does hi be^in to coll himself the sodded fellow, in

dlHapp lilting so many places as lie was invited to olne-

wheic $ttele Spectator, \o 448.

1 have b< en told os how London is a sad place
H Mackenzie Man of keeling xlv.

18 Dark, somber sober, quiet: applied to
cqIoi as, u sad brown

With him thi Palmer ike in habit sad
Him selfi addrt st to that adventure hard

Spenser, F Q,II xi 3

My wife is upon hanging tin long chamber whcie the
girl lies with the sad stulf that was In the best chamber

Pipf/s, Diary Aug 24,1608

TBiIngl the eoirsest woollen cl ith (so it bo not flocks),

and of mid col mis und some red
Winthi rp 111st New England, I 458

*Bvn 11 And 13 Depressed cheulefM desponding, dis-
consolate — 14. Dirt iii plorable
8ad (sad), v t

,
pret and pp sadder!, ppr sad-

deni. K ME. sadden
,
< AS sadian, be sated

or tmd, a<sadian, fill, r itisfy, satiate (s= OHG.
satofi, MHG 3«fiw = lcol w thja, satmfy), < seed,

full, Bab'd see «id, a Of. < loth, qa-sdttoan, fill,

fltttisfy, < <tsBd, soths
,
satiety ] It To make firm

Anoon the groundls and plauntls or soils of him ben
saddtd togldere^ and be llpplnge stood and wandrlde

Wydif, AotaUtT.

2f. To strengthen; establish; eonQrak
Austyaffie old® here-of he made

And hym self ordeyned to saddt ve itt bfleiis.
Pietsntmmmjfa *. WL

3. To sadden, make sorrowful; grieve*

Nothing sads me so much as thak ln Llove .

lo thee and tr> thy blond, I bed picked oflt
A worthy vi itch for her

Middleton, \S omen Bewevq Wpmdn^ |vf 1,

But alas' this is it that sadfalh our heeria wd m$km
us look for moic and moie sod tidings concerning the «5
f lira of the < hurch, from all pails of tho world

baxter, Self Denial. ConoHuipn.

sad (Had), adv. [< ME. sadde, sadej < sad, 0*3
If btiongly

,
stiffly.

Sadde olcytd well thai savo both lelde to aleAg.
PaUadtus, Husbondrie (E. E. T. B % p. Ifl4

2f. iSobcrlv; prudiutly; discreetly.

7 hits thi fr< ndes wylle be gliule
(hat thou dlspos the wyslye end sad*
Looks of Precedence (E E. J. 8., extra MT

3 ("lose ly ; firmly* as, to lio sad.
sad-colored (sad^kuHord), a. Of somber or
sober hue
A sad coloured stand of elalths

biott Monastery, Int. Epistle, p. 11.

sadden (sad'n), I [< sad 4- -eni.1 I. tntrans.

1. To bt come heavy, compact, or firm; harden,
as land oi roads after a tna*v or rain. [ProVr
Eng ]

—

2 To bee ome sad or sorrowful.
And Mecca saddens at the long delay. v

Thomson, hammer, L 679.

He would pause In his swift course to admire thebright
fac c of some cottage child then sadden to think of what
might be Its future lot JS Douden, Shelley, I 80.

n. iraus If To make compact; moke heavy
or fiim; harden
Marl is binding and saddening 'land is the great pre-

judice It doth t<> clay lands aartxmer. Husbandry.

2 To make sad, depress; make gloomy c:
melancholy

ncr gloomy presence saddens all the scene.
Pope, Llolsa to Abelard, 1 167.

Accursed be he who willinglysaddens ail Immortal spirit.

Mary Fuller
, Woman in 19th Cent. p. 97

3 To make dark colored
;
specifically, in dye»

inn and taltco-pnnltmf, to tone dowAor shade
(the colors employed) by the application of cer-
tain agents, as salts of iron, copper, or biehro-
mato of potash

]*oi saddening olives, drabs, clarets, Ao , and for cotton
blacks it Icopperas] liao been genei ally discarded In favour
of ulti ate of non

IT Crookes, Dyeing and Calico-printing, p 58ft.

saddle (sad'l), w l< ME vadrl, < AS. sadol,
sadul, yadel = OD. sadel, D zadel sa MLG LG.
bade l as OT1G satal, satul, VT

IC». satel, G. satiet

= led sothull = bw Dan sack l, a saddle; per-
haps of Slavic origin* cUOBulg. Serv Bohem.
scalo= Po1

. siodlo= Buss sxcdlo, a saddle (Finfc.

#
salula, a saddle peih&ps < Tent ); lilt. < v M&f
sit* soetni Cf L. Ua (for *scdla),a seat, chair,
saddle (see sdf2), 8( dxle, a chair, from the
loot 1 1 A contrivance secured on the bOefc
of a horse or other animal, to serve os a fleet
for a rider pr for supporting goods packed tdr
transportation (a) The seat of wood or leather pro-
vided for a lldor, espec ally on horseback . as, war-aa

1 nglbh riding saddle l A, ladles* M(U
McCletUn uldle D cywV oy saddle, A, saddletree.
J«-key r-»i d skiit> v/»rth stirntpl si peneMjti P
pud > thigh puff; > cinch, /, cootie j m, torn

hunting saddle racing saddle
Ms Mexioan saddle The riders* saddle hah qniMfliS
ly in constrnotion and in use among diflemt
at different times espeeialiy aa to the leffj^l dgn attts
rope and the posture of the rider. **

“Mylorde," he seid, “that, _
Chaunge my 8adyU and se^tte

â



WA jNU&ofttohsrnesa used for drawing a Chicle. It Is

• pW#d cushion bid across theback, and girded
W«f tbe beUjr, and Is usually held l» place by a strap
WUdh pikes under and around the tad: the shafts or
fMib irS supported*by it. the reins piss through rings
attached to it, and thechock rein or bearing-rein is hooked
to It. (o) A pack-saddle. Bee cuts under harness and

5207

wt.A seat nsepared for a rider otherwise than
on the hack of an animal

, but resembling an
ordinary riding-saddle in design and use, as the
Beat on a bicycle.—3. Something resembling
a saddle, or part of a saddle, in shape or use.

• (a) In pscl., a folded mass of rook in which the strata dip
On each side awayfrom a certral axis-plane

; an anticlinal.

It is apretty high island, and very remarkable by reason
of two saddles or risings and fallings on the top.

Vampier
, Voyagos, an. 1084.

(b) JVairf., a contrivance of wood notched or hollowed out
and used to support a spar, as a wooden saddlc-ci utoh Is

sometimesusea to supportthe weight of the spanket -boom
(<$ In niadL, a block with a hollowed top to sustain a
round object* os a rod, upon a bench or bed. (d) A block,

Sf of east-iron, at tne top of a pier of a suspenslou-
>, Over which pass tho suspension-tables or -chains
support the bi ldge platform. The saddle rests upon

tho usa qi Oeapons, and also In some cases affording pro-
tection to the knees. thighs, etc., byappendages. (Seebvri,
8 (e), Ugshuld, saddle-bois. ) The war-saddle of the mld<Ue
ages was especially adapted for charging with the lance

;

toward tho thhteenth century it assumed a form which
enabled the rider to prop himself upon the high cantle
whllo standing utmost eject in the stirrups, the bod) be-
ing thiowti forwaid to aid in holding tho lance stialght
and true.

saddle (sad'l), c. t. ;
pr©t. and up. saddled, ppr.

saddling, [< ME. nadthcn, sadhn, < AS. sado-

saddle&osed

saddle-blanket (sad'l-blangfket) #
n, A blan-

ket, of a rather small size and coarse make,
used folded under a saddles Such blankets are al-

most exclusively used in western parts of the United States
Instead of any special saddle-cloth. The ordinary gray
army blanket is general^ t> ’looted,

saddle-bow (sad'l-bo). n. [< ME. eatlel-botcc,

ttodylh' bowe, < A3, maolhoga, sadclboga, sadul*
boga (= D. zadelhoog= MLU. sodelboon =?. OHG.
mtelbogo, satelpogo, MHG. satelbogc

, G. sattelbo-

gen = Joel, sothul-lxyt = Sw. sadclhdge =a Dan.linn, sadchan, saddle, = D. zadclcncsUlAu wide-

^£}* m s(lk*h>"' Mtdcn, G. ml teln = mdelhue), a saddle-bow, < sndoV.Saddle, + boga,
Kol. nothin — h\v. sadla z=z l)a,n. sadle, huddle; b0w: see saddle and bow*.] The raised front
from the noun.] 1. To put a saddle upon: as,

- -- - - -

to saddle a horn.
Thel ronne^p In ic armes, that yet wi r« In hnr beddys,

and hudde no lcynoi hem to clothe, and Jhat was yet a
falie happe for hem that het hunt's were mly swieUffd

MerlttHTXK T H ), li. l
r
»3.

And Ahiaham lose up t mly In the morning and saddled
hhtnss. Uoi.xxiii*.

2. To load; cucumber as with a burden; also,

to irnpoHo as a burden.

Yes, Jack the independence I was talking of Is by a
tnanlrtKC — the fortune Is middled with a wife - but I sup-
pose that makes no dilTcii net.

Sheridan, Ihe Hhals, 11 I.

If yon like not my company, you tun viddle xnuself on
Borne one t lsu if L Stevenson, Muriel <»f Ikillantrae, 11.

Saddleback (siul'l-bak), «. 1. A lull or i t«

summit when .shaped somewhat like a saddle.— 2. A bastard kind of oyster, unfit lor food;
a racoon-oyster.— 3. Tho groat black-backed
gull: same ns blackball:, 1.— 4, Tho harp-soul;
so called from the mark ou tho hack.

ftlnk siys m full grown saddl* -book weighs about *]
r
»o

lbs. Canton s Nat, Uisl ,11. 230. (fincyr. lhct )

5. A variety of domestic geese, white, withdaik
feathers on the back like a saddle.— 0. The
larva of tho bombycid moth Kmprctui stunvha

:

Saddle of New York ami HrmLIjn Undgr
A, saddle, /f, clev ition of one half of l« n*'tli • < ti >n >f jnt

halfof width ii, cable . <. addle, rf, l> d j.lriit , c.st ill II t

which the saddle ra»W, /,/ , i ullts suj jK>rtin* tin ov rit < » st i> ,

jf! A, studs east on tho l*ed
j
1 vtt, . ionn l whn.li ire U jh I In r

overfloor Miyii, *, I, Umj n irj l > iruijj li r m |« rl f sirin’, m
constructing the - *lilc At th*«. nipkti m d t n.li ti md it i lorn r» d
Into the saddleJk 1 he s iddlrs « ai h wi igh ihu tcui t< ns

•
^

roUcis beneath which is a hod bemlng upon the top of
the pier. The lolleis permit a slight inovunonl tint
compensated foi the contractions and expaumouH of tlm
cables under varying l^rapciatuies, whlui, if tho HndtUo
wero rigidly sf cured to the plei, a onId tt ml to h nst n Its

stability, (e) fit tail, the biailiig m the axle box of i

carriage ; also, a ''hair or seat for the rails Sec i ut under
oak-box. ( f) In building, a thin bout d phieed on I he llonr

in th^openlng of a doorway, the w Idth of 1 he Jambs (g)
Iu sool, and some putt or contlgui utioii of pat U like

or likened to a saddle Specifically — 0) Ihu unguium
or clttellum of a wonh.%(2) A pecullat iniuk on oi modi,
floatioi) of the carapace of hoiiih cmstitf cans see tufnp
plum. (8) I’ho color mark gn ttie back of thu male narp-
iesl, Phooa (PagopMlnx) gramlandira. (4) Of mutton,
veal, or venlaou, a butchers’ cut including a part of the
backbone with the ribs on one side. (5) In cephalopndB,
one of Che elevations or snllencles of the sutures of a tetra-

braneblate, separated from another by an Intoivening de-

pression or reentrant callml a lobe. (6) In poultry, the
ramp, or lower part of the back, which in tho cock Is cov-

ered with long linear hackles technically called noddle-

feathers, which dr6op on each Bldo of the rmA of the tail

,

also, these feathers collectively, riee saddlefeathers. (A)

In hot, In the leaves of Iiaete*, t^ldge separating the
fovea and foveola. (<) A notched Buppoit Into the re-

eestaa or notches of wnich a gun Is laid to hold It steadily

in «MH^g the vent or bouomng. (j) In gun^making, tho

haae of the foresight of a gun, which is soldered or braved
to the barrel. -Boots and saddles. Sco boot*.—Ra-
plflff-'SaddlBt admail saddle of very light weight, used
In hone-racing.—The great saddlet, th^training ie-

outred tor acoompushea or knightly horsoraknshlp. Hoe
to rtflo the great ham, under nde
The designe ts admirable, some keeping ncere sn hun-

dred brave norses, all managed to y ghats saddle.

Evelyn, Diary, April 1, 1044.

thWMlla Turcica or pituitary fossa or the sphenoid bone.

a saddle used by mounted waiilors. sei v-

fuffby iUform to give such a seat as may best facilitate

W«r4Sddto ofthe *4th century.

% Vlonri4e-Dnc'» t|Dlct. du MoblUer fran^auk**)

Saddleback Cater}»Har (larva of hmprrtta tttmulta)
/*, dorsal surface , t, lateral surface ( Natural sire, full grown )

so called on account of the gaddle-liko mark-
ings on the back. It fowl* on cotton, corn, and many
'perennial trees and shrubs, and possesses a fringe of bris-

tles which have urtli atlng properties. [U. H ] Saddle-
back roof. Hame as saddle-roof.

saddle-backed (aad'l-bnkt), a. 1. Hollow-
backed; away-backed : said of a horse.— 2.
Having the back mnrked or colored with the
Hppearaneo of a saddle: said of various ani-

mals: as, the saddle-hacked gull, 0 tCt—
Saddle-backed coping, In arch

,

a coping thicker in

tho middle than at theedges, so thAt it delivers each way
the water that falls upon it.

saddle-bag (sad'i-hag), n . A lnrge bag, usually

one of a pair, hung from or laid over the saddle,

and used to carry various articles. 111080 used In

the Eftst are made of cloth, specially carpeting, one long
ami broad strip having a kind of po< ket made nl each end
by the application of a piece as wide as the strlji. Also
called camel-bag,

from Its fi equont employment 011 camels.

The (’optic and Syriac manuscripts weie stowed away
in one side of a great pall of stMdle bags.

R. Curzon, Mouast. In tho Levant, p. 00

saddle-bat (sad T-bar), V. 1. The side-bar, side-

plate, or spring-bar of a saddletree.— 2. In

medieval areh one of soveral murow iron h«rH
extending from inulhoii to mullion, or through
the mullions across an entire window, to hold
Hrmly the stonework and 1 he lead setting of the
glass. When the bays ere wide upi Iglit Iron bais, called

stanchions, aio sometimes used In ndilllion to the saddle-

bais, In which cy< s aic fmged to receive the latter Cora
piuo Slav bar

,
and see cut undei g^mutric

3. One ortho ben I, oblique, or straight ctos>
bars or pieces of lead on which th« pieces of

glass used in a design in u stained-glass window
ore placed or Rented.

saddle-hilled (sndM-bild), a. Having a saddle
ou the bill: specifically applied to a large Afri-

can stork, Eph ippiorhyvrfius senegalensis, trans-

lating the generic name. Bee Ephipptorhyn-
chus.

part of a saddle; hence, tho front of u saddle
in general; tho part from which was often bus*
pended u weapon, or the neliiiet, or other arti-

cle requiring to be witlnn eiisy reach.

She loan’d her o\ r the *addlr-1nnc, .

lo glvi* him a kiss eie she did go
The Cruel Brother (Child’s Ballftds, II. 2M).

One hung a polo axe at hls saddle hew
Dryden

,
Pal. and Are., ill. 3'J.

saddle-bracket (Rad'l-hrakvt), n. Ill ivletf., a
bracket shaped somewhat like a Raddle, used
for supporting n tclegrapli-wire which runs
along the tops of tho poll's,

saddle-clip (Miid'l-klip), n. A clip by wMoh a
spring of a > chicle is secured to the axle. The
legs of the dip straddle the partH to be joined,
and are Listened by bolt-nuts.

Saddle-cloth (wurl-hlAyil, ». A pioc© of tex-
tile nmteiiiil used, jii conneelion with the sad-
dle of a horse, for liding. Lspcrially—(a) Hitch a
piece of riulT put upon tlu hotse uiubt the raddle and
extending sc me distant < behind it, lntt tided to piciierve
the i idi i « di i s« fi oiu » onUt t with tho hoi st

, or to pi ott cfc

thehoiM fiomtlo x.ihet 01 tlieUki. Iu coimtib’s when*
eoriiinn isiuh md \ niicd, mu h suddh -« lolhs aio somc-
UiikS of gunt in hm hh. (b) A phci of textile inalurial

imsshig undi i tho saddle of a (nil luge hnrso. (Roe saddle.

1 (hi ) t hi 1* is sometime* dot orated w 1th thoowner's crest
nr inltlulK 01 hi otboi ways

saddle-fast (siul' 1-fust), a. [=. (} m ttclftht Si

Sw. Dan. md<ljasf ; uh saddle +JastK] Meattd
lirmly in the saddle. Stott, D. of L. M., Hi. 0.

saddle-feathers (snd'l-toTn ei/). ». id. In
poultry, muidh -huekh s eollectively; the long
slendei feathers wliieh dioop on oach side or
t'»f, saddle of the domestic cock,

saddle-gall mndM-gnl), ». A soro upon a
liorseV buck made by the Huddle,

saddle-girth (HudG-gerth), n. A bund 'which is

pussod under a home's lull), anil secured to
tlm saddle at each end. it ih usnirily so nuid©
as to be drawn more or h hh tight by a buckle.
See cinch nml surcingle.

saddle-graft (RttdT-gr&ft), r t. To ingraft by
forming tho stock like n wedge and fitting the
end of the scion over it like a saddle: tb© re-
verse of cleft-graft. See cut unde r grafting.

saddle-hackle ( slid '1-Uak 1 ) ,
m . A ha clile from

tho saddle or rump of the cock, Hometimea
used by anglers for making artificial flies; a
waddle-feather: distinguished from nvek-haekk
or hackle.

saddle-hill (sad'l-hil), n. Same as saddleback, 1.

A remarkable saddle-hill. Cook, First Voyage, II. 7.

saddle-hook (Bad'l-hhk),!*. Sam© aa check-hook.

saddle-horse (Rad'l-hdrH), n. A riorse need
with a naddlo for riding,

saddle-joint (sad'1-joint), n. 1. A joint made
by turning up tho edgeH of adjacent plates of
tin or sheet-iron at i ignt anglen with the bodies
of the sheet (one margin ho turned up being
nearly twice as wide as the otheft, and then
turning down the broader nfnrgin snugly over
the other so that the margins interlock.— 2.
In anat., a joint where the articular surfaces
ure inversely com ox in one direction and con-
cave in the other, admitting movement in every
direction except axial rotation. This Joint occurs
between all saddle-shaped veitebra*, as notably in tb*
nocks of nil m i*nt birds and of many lepUlcs. It Is ex:

ompllflud in tnAn In the caipumetAi.sriial Joint of the
thumb Also called reciprocal recefitum joint.

saddle-lapt (sod'1-lap), ». The skirt of a saddle.

Ho luutml ower his saddle lap,
To kiss her ore they part.

Lord William (Child's ItaUads, UI. IS).

saddle-leaf (ftttd'l-l£t), n. Sam? AS saddletree, 2.

saddle-leather (Rad'l-leTH'to), ». Leatherpre-
pn red HpeciaJly for HM^dlen9 nwc. Plg-sklnlsmuok
used, and, as the mnovAl of thg bristles gives this leather
a peculiar Indented apprHianco, tin preparation of lmita-
tious fsSiu skins nf other anlnmls simulates it. Unlikebar*
neasrieutht r it Is not blackened on the grain side,

saddle-nail (sad'l-nal), w. A short nail with a
large smooth head, used in saddlery. JB. A
Knight. *

saddle-nosed isad/l-nozd), a, 1, Having *
broad, flat nose. -



0a4dI4-nosed

HIs wife sate by him,who (as I rerlly thlnke) had cut
and part'd hor nose between© the uyen, that she might
Seemo to bo tnoie flat and saddle-nosed

• Hakluyt's Voyages, 1. 101.

2. Having a soft nasal membrane saddled on
the bill

;
sagmatorliiile, as a bird,

saddle-plate (sad'l-plat), n. In steam-boilus
of the Tocoinotne typo, the bent nlate whidh
forms the inch of the i urnaoo. Ooifliarc < roivn-

sh&?t •

saddle-qnem (fuid'l-kwrfm), n. A fouu of
quern the bedstone of which is hollowed on its

upper surface to receive n kind ot htonc Toller,

which was used with a locking and lublnng
motion to grind the ginm b»ee the uppir ex-
ample in the cut undei qutni.

Saddh-quei n* of thu name < hai.u tvi occur £lso In

Flame Evans Ancient stone Implements, p 22(1

saddler (hmi'lcr), n. [< MM. sadder, radian,
sadyUtr (= MLU *ad<l<r -= MUG. nattier, G.
tattler), a smtdlei

;
as wtWe 4- -rrl.J 1. One

whose oecupihou is the making of saddles.

To pb) the Mddltr foi my inlstim' crupper.
Shak

,
V. of IK ,

i ? Gfl

2. The harp-seal. Hioca i I'aqophdus) gaenlan-
dim. when adolescent. - Saddlers' knife. Hue knife.— Saddlers’ pincers, flee pincers

Saddle-rail (sad'l-ial), u. A railway-rail of m-
vvrted-lJ m'ctiou straddling a continuous longi-
tudinal sleeper

saddler-corporal (smyite-kdr'iHi-ral), w. A
lioii-connnissioiied officer in the English service
who has charge of the aaddlors in the house-
hold cavalry

Saddle-reed (sad '1-red ) ,
n. In multlU ry, a am al 1

reed used as n substitute for cord in makiug
tho edges ot the sides of gig-saddlos. K. 11.

Knight.

Sadltlerock (aadM-rok), w. A variety of the
oysti r, Oftttca rirgunea, of large si/o and thick,

rounded tortn.

Saddle-roof (sud'l-rdf), n. A roof having two
gables. Sometimes termed \ >ticksaddle-roofau

d

fituldlt -hack too/

saddler-sergeant (nnd'Jer Har'jent), n. A ser-

geant in the cavalry who lias charge of the
saddlers: in the United States a non-commis-
eioned stall-officer of u cavalry regiment,
saddle-rug (mid' 1-rug), «. A saddle-cloth made
of carpeting.

Saddlery (sad'Ur-i), ><. [< saddler 4 -// (si o

•cry) J 1. The trade or employment of a sad-
dler.—2 . A saddler's shop or establishment.

—

3. Saddles and their appurtenances in genciul

;

heuco, by cxtcuMou, all articles concerned with
the equipment ot homes, especially thosi made
of leather with Iheu necessary metal fittings.

TIo invented also tn something of a libiaiy, and In large
quantities nl mddluy

T Unghts, Torn Brown at Oxford, IT xw
Above dl, it In ni'tosary to atill fnitlur inert rho the

ream© of mules nnd the lesuivo of tioma, with all tlm
noceasno saddUry. harness, and tarts anti to piovldcthe
whole Aimy with the latest weapons

.so ( W ltilkr, probe of Grtilci Bilt'un, iv 1

saddlesealing (Had'l-sc ling), n The pursuit
or capture of I ho saddle backed seal. Sec
mddU, 3 (g) Cl)

The majority of the w ssels nfti i pi oset utlug tin* saddle-
scaling at JN • wfoumilaud oi GrM nfand procitd duct t to
Disco, whein they usually airivo tally In May

Knew lint
,
X XIV ru>7.

Saddle-Shaped (sad'l shapt), a. Having the
shape of a paddle; m hot., havng a hollowed
back anti lateral Jobes hanging down like the
laps of a saddle, a form oecutrmg in petals —
Saddle-shaped articulation, a uddie-joint.- Baddle-
ahaped vertebra, %heteiwe* inu» vertebra hi « saddle

Saddle-Shell (Mid'J-flhol), v A shell resembling
or suggesting a saddle in fthtme (a) A speilm of
Plantna, an P stlla See rut undei Placttna (b) Any spu-
ch'H of Ammnd/e, an A rumna ephippium flue out undtr
Anointidut

saddle-sick (sud'l mk), a. Sick or galled with
much or liCrtw riding.

Roland of ItonciM dies too, we see well (n thinking «f
It, found rainy weatlu i us wt 11 ns sunny . . was saddle
sick, calumniated Hmistipatt d

('Cil)iU Diamond Vecklau, l. (Davies)

saddle-stone (sstUI-ston\ ». All old name for
a vanity of stone containing saddle-shaped
depressions. Also r*i)l< d rphippitf.

saddletree (suri-trc), «. [< saddle 4 ttfe. ]

1. 'I’he frame of a rnoiUrn Mm opt an Aiddle,
made of wootl See cut under middle

Fur 'Hiddietne ai aico math d had ho,
HI* joui rn j tobugln.

When, tut nlng lound nla h< ad ho saw
llixe cuaUmiUH remain

Cowpcr, John Gilpin
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2. The American tulip-tree. Lirfoddh&on tuH~
pi/era

:

name suggested by the form of the leaf.

Also saddle-Uaf,
•

Sadducse&n, a. See Sadducean.
Sadducaic (Bftd-u-ka'ik), a, [< Gr. JhMovhmot
(LJj. Sddducw), the Sadducees, 4 -?c ] Pcr-
luiuiug to or charaetoriflt ic ot tho Sailduceis:
as, Smldnraie reasonings. fKiire.

1

)
Imp. Du t.

Saddncean, Badducsean (bad-u-so'an), a. [=
F. fyddaceai; as Aadduno 4 -riw.] Of or pei-
taimng to the SadduceeH.

1 he Sadduc/ean ariotoi i acy hi pai tic ulsr whh h foi niei ly

hi theci>iiedi)uni lindAhnitd lhesnpr< mu jmwi i with tlio

high piust, iiidcavoiiicd to leatoic unlit} mm 11101 c to

the noinlnal aHcuiiduncy whi( h still < ontinm <i to be uttii-

buted to thu ijthnaich and the evn< duuiiif
• Km uc lint

,
Mil 12ft

Sadducee (sml'u-st'), n IFonuerH alsoni pi.

$udates, Isfdnus; < ME. baddnnt (in pi ad-
duces) (ct. AS. pi, Sitdduc* as) — Sp. Pg. Sadu-
tyo = It. baddueio = D. *Sadduct

n

= <i. Saddu-
caer = Sw. baduet = Thin, baddnuut. < \Aj.

Saddiumis, usually m pi. baddnnvt, < Gr. lod-
tSnihfuot, usually m pi. < rllcb. 7k*-

dfiqiw, pi., the Sadducces; mi named cither

from their supposed touudu Aadok , ICeb. Isa-
doq, or from then assumed or asciibed charac-
ter, the word Ustdnijnu bung pi of isadotj, lit

'the just one,’ < tnadaq, be just J An adherent
of a skeptical school ot Judaism mthe time of
Chi ist 9 which doin d the immortality ot tho
soul, the existt m e ot nngelo, and tlie authority
ot the hist oiic.il and poetical books of the Old
Testamint and of tli oial tiadition on which
Pharisaic doctuue w .is largely founded, it is

n«t i any to iloMnu tvu 1 1} tin. doctrlno ot the fladductOR,
bucniiHt it w w i\ ni^itivi lathi r than h poaitho phlloBo-
ph}, and a sp« culathuiuthoi than a pi attic ul Hyntcm , and
fui our knowlodgu of if wc ut olnioHt wholly dependent
on thu lenii sentHtloiiH of ifH opponents Tt was the doc
tiino of the nth, thu woild)\, and thu compliant

The doc tune of the Saddnct is this that aoiiIb die
with the bodies , not do !lit> ugiiid tht obseivation of
any thing beside s wind thu law enjoins them

Josephus, \ntlqnitif 8 (truns.), XVIII I 8 4

In foicmost rank, )im goc tht Saddurts,
That do dun) \ngelh and Kcsuruction

Ssylinst't, tr or hu Bdituss irlumph of lulth, It, 84

Saddaceeism (uad'u-se 17m), n. [= F. Sadu-
etismi ; as Sadduce 4 1. The doctrinal
HVsteiu of the Sadducech.
Sadduceiism wnbinthui » Mptcuiativc than a piactic&l

systun, stmting fiom snnph and well deflnud piimiplos,
but wide 1 cm lung in its possible < onscqucucuB Fernaps
it ma> btst be dc.se nhtd as a gcniTal i caution against the
exti ernes of Phui is.iism, Hpnnglug from model ute and rn
tlonulistlc Undent les

Edit duun, 1 1ft ami '1 lints of Jesus, l 31it

2. Skepticism.

Sadduacvrm hns so completely be conn* tho quasi sc Irn-
titlc toiru (d theology foi the Indittc realism or ilnbelli'f of
tlm daj and espon.ijly f«/r tbt sceptical tone <»f modern
lit* intiiic, that mu might have ( xpuctod thu undoubted
oilhodoxy of the I’haiKis would have saved them from
icpiouch // A. Ovenham, Shoit studios, p. H

Sadducism (s.icrfi-sizm), it |< Sadduc(n) 4
Same as Sadduea ism [Khto.]

Athulsme nnd Sadducism disputed;
Tlioii Tt mitts uigtied, and lefuted

llexnvood, Hie imchy of Angels, p 3

Sadducize (sad'u-siz), t

.

i.; pret. and pp. Sad-
diinzt tl, ppr. Suddm tzinq. [< *sadduc(ee) 4 -tse.]

To coritonn to the dochincwof the Sadducecs;
adopt tho principles of the SadducooH.
Saddwtsntg < hnstians I suppose, they were, who Bald

there was no rtsui lection, neithei angel or spiiit
Dp Afterbury, Strmons, II

,
Ptef.

BOdelt, u. and i. A Middle Engffch form of
sadd/t.

sad-eyed(hacrTd),rr Jlaviugu sud countenance.
ITie sad emd justko w Itli his suily hum,
Delhi nng o ur to i xecutors pule
Iht busy ) awning dione. Shak

,
lien V

, i. 2. 202.

sad-faced (Had'fast), a Himng a sad or sor-
rowful luce.

You sadJnced men people and sons of Homo
Shah

, Tit And
,
v. 8. 07.

sad-hearted (-nd'hnr tod), a Sorrow ful
;
rnol-

aneholy
Sad fuarted men, much overgone with < aie,
Hure sits a king nunc w oful than you are

Shak , S lien. VI
, tt 5. 123

sadina (fla-d^'rui), m. [Sp. Htndtna. a sardine:
sec sardttul.] A olu|u*oid fish, t'lupta sagax,
the Californian sardine. 1 1 rcsrmhlc s thu r.ur«mean
sardine, C ptlohardtu hut has no teeth and thu bell) is

lens strongly »ci rate. Hoc sardine', \ (( allforrda.1

sad-iron (aad'i'taii), w. A stnootlung-iron for
garments and text ilo fabrics generally, espe-
cially one differing from tho onlinary flatiron

in being hollow and heated by redthot pieces
of iron put into it. Cotnparo tox4rm« ,

sadism (stld'izm), ti, [From Comte de Slide
(1740-1814). infamous for the licentiousness of
his life and writings.] A form ot sekual per-
'rsion marked by extreme cruelty,

sadly (sud'H), adv. f/ ME. sadly, tadli; < tad
4 -&.1 If; Firmly; tightly.

Titus ‘nil I Iune it with a gynn, .

And 6adhi Bette it with iymomte fjme,
Thus sail y wyike it both more Alia mynfnle.

rori*rUy*lv.4A.
In gon the speroi ful sadly in treat. *

Chauoer, Knight1

! Tale, tl 1744.

2f. Steadily; constantly; persistently
; indue*

trioiiHly; eagerly.
Wl3tly m a wod man the wlndowe he opened,
A Roust sadli al a bonte his aemlicbe dougter.
hut Al w nnigt in want for went wab that rrrayae.

miltam of Paleme(UUU 20B8.

This messagur drank sadly ale and wyn.
Chaucer, Man ot LawVJgle, L 845.

3f. Quietly. &
Stand sadly in telling thy tale whenaoeuer tho% talkeat.

Babees Book (JS. & T. S.)» p. 75.

1 he flsLhe in a diaehe clonly that ye lay
W ith vinugei A powdur ther vppon, tnu» la vied Ay,
Thin youre souern> ne, whan hym aemetbe, sadly he nay

OMNny Babees Book (B. R. T. &), p. 169.

4f. In rarnost; flcrkmsly; soberly; gravely;
solemnly. *

He that sadly for-aoke aoche a lure proffer.
And so gracius a gyate, that me la graunt here,
Ho ndgnt falthly for fonnet be a foie holdyn.

Destruction of Troy (R. R. T. 8.), 1. 680.

Thu thrldde day thla marchaut up ariaeth.
And on his nedea sadly hym avyaeth.

Chaucer, Shipman’s Tale, 1 7a
This can be no trick the confort nee was sadly borne.

• Shak., Much Ado, 11. 8. 228.

book, look, with what a <fitoontonted grace
Bruto the traveller doth sadly pace
Long W catmlnater l Marston, Satires, It. f28.

Here I sadly vow
Repentance and a leaving of that life

I long have died in. Ford, ’Tia Pity, v. 1.

5. («) Sorrowfully; mournfully; miserably;
grievously.

1 cannot therefore but sadly 'ticmoan that the Lives of
these Saints are so darkened with roplslMllqstratioiie,
and farced with Fauxetlos to their dishonour.

Fuller, W oi tides, 111. (Davies.)

(b) In a manner to cauno badunsa; badly; af-
flict ively; calamitously; deplorably.

Ihe true prim Iplus of coJoulal policy were sadly mil-
undei stood In tho sixteenth oeutuiy.

Prescott, Ford, and Isa , it 28,

If his audience ia leally a popular audience, the/'bring
sadly little information with thorn to the leotuie.

Stubbs, Mtdleval ap4 Modem Hist, p. 104.

(<•) In ill health
;
poorly. [Oolioq.]

Here ’s Mr. Holt, miaa, wants to know Ifyonll give him
leave to come In. I told him yon waa sadly.

Georgs Eliot, Felix Holt, xxvii

8. In dark or somber colors; soberly.

A gloomy, obscure place, and in It only one light, which
the Genius of the house held, sadly attired.

B. Jonson, Enteitalnment at Theobald*.

sadness (s&d'nos), n. [Early tnod. E. also nadnt$,
8adnc8se f \ ME. sadnry, sadneuse, < AS. ssedness,

satiety, ropletion < ssed, full, sated: see sad.']

If. Heaviness; weight; firmness; strength.

Whenne it is w< 1 oonfoutmed to sadnssss
On fleykea legge hem fchoone so from other.

PaUadius, Husboudrle (E, E. T. fl.), p. 1M.
Whereby as I grant that it seemeth eutwardlla to he

verio thick & well doone, so, if you respect the sadnfr
thereof, it dooth prooue In the end to be verie hollow 4t

not able to hold out water.
Damson,Dm rip of England, 11. 22 (HoUnahed'fe OhronA

2f. Steadiness; steadfastness; constagey.
1 hfa mark Is in hla berte longeth «o
To tempte hla wyf, hlr sadnssss tor to know*.

Chaucer, Clerk's xjflg t

3f. Beriousness; gravity; discretion; sedate*
ness; Bobriety; sober earnest,

For if that oou (have beaut© in hlr facg •
Another atant sojn the peplei f
For hire sadnesse And hirebenyngnyte^
That of the peplo grettoat voya hath aha

" Chaupsr, MerchAnt’s Tolq 1. $4)7.

,

And as for bitting the prick, becaule It is unpoaatbfo It
were a vain thing to go about It In good sadnlus. 4 \

Jscham, Toxopb^qs (ed, 3884|lk 94.

* In good sadness, I do not know,
w

^ Shak., All
1

! Well, iv. 1 280.

• In sadness, ’firgood and mature counsel
* B. Jonebn, RpHmn, Iv. &

4. The state of being Had or somwfhl; goh*
rowl’ulnoas

;
mournfulness; dejection of mind*

an, fifuheeto in the remembrance of loss.

Be sure the messenger advise hi* roifettv f

To comfort up the prince; he *9 full of sddnsm.

,

Fletcher, QpMfovt UCutenAfit,% a
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A feeling of sadness and longing,
That la not akin to pain. »And resembles sorrow only 9

Aa tbo mist resemblos the rain

A
Lo?wfeUwt, lho Day la Dpne.

8. A melanohqjy look, gloom of c ouutenunce
Dim mtincss did not spare

*

That time culestinl tisagc s MtUon P L , x ?$

•8m A Grief Soncwt, etc (Bee ajjhotwn)

,

despondent},
meunohqly, depression.

Sadi* (saerr), w. [Ar ] The lote-busli, Zuyphub
Lotus, See lotus-ti <t, 1

ttd-tv*e (sad ' tro), n The night-iiisrmne,
Hfftstanihea Arbor-tristis, Also called Indian

i (aa), ado A dialectal (Scotch) form of so

a See secular

lie (ae-nu'ri-de), n pi (NL
, < Vccnuns

+ -*</«.] A family of ohgo< hajtous annelids,
named from tho genus js&nurvt

Bamnridomorpha (se-uu n-do mflr'fu), n pi
[NL., $8&nin u> (-td-) 4* Gi popAg, lorm ] The
Smntjgridm and their allies legarded an an ordt r
of oligoehsetous annelids

Sflannrls (8$-nu'ns), u [NL,< Li mum pi
(-id-), a fora, of aahovpog, wagging the tail <
atuvetv

, wag the tail, fawn + otpn, the tail J

The typical genus of $sennnda Also callid

Tubtfa - -

saeter8bergit6,Batefabergite(su
/
tei/ Wigit),

a. [< Smlersoctq (see dot ) 4- tft* ] \ va-
riety of loellmgite, or iron lusonido, from Su>-

tersberg near Fossum in Noi w ay
Safa (saf), a audw. (<ME baft

,
baf, ^aaf sauj

,

mulfc,
save, same, < OF sauj, sunify bull, m ,

sauve, savhc f ,
V sauf, m , sum t ,

i = 1 *i bah

,

saff, sal =sOGat sal = Sp Fg It salio < L sal

mt$, whole, safe, ig *\un ns, piob *i It sol

lm whole, solus, single, sole (see soli solid),

wrlg. =s Pereu har, eve ly, all i v< rj one ,
= skt

SUi 04 , entire From the same L souk t au ult

E. salt*-, save*, sat < 3 = saqc* saluti cte if
vourhsafi ] I. a 1 Unbanned, unseathod,
without having received raimv oi hint aw, to
arme Safi and sound, to bung goods sa/i to

land ^
•

VC hannrae in liond hit liadc hafcU ly hit scraode
that ho wan al mufti sound « f alio hla sor gri nts

William of I aleroe (1 l T s) 1 Htttt

So It came to pass that thi > « suap d all *af* ft land
Acta xxvll 14

2

Free from risk or d mge r
,

si c uri from hs,im
or liability to harm or tnjury h**, a soft pla< c

,

a mfe harbor
,

safi lrom dist is« encmit s, etc

That ye sholde yeve hym tiowys saf to come and saf to

go by foitfi and sunrta bo twene thin and yolcw • MtrlmO l P s >,111 r50

Answu rnt

In what safe place yowhuve bchtow d my money
<ihaJ, ( of> 1 2 78

It to be ignorant were iui safem to be wise no one would
bewmewlse if Spencer Sih lnl statics p 418

3. Secure; not dangerous or liable to muse
injuryor harm, not likoH to (Expose to danger
as, a safe bridge , the building w as^nonounc ed
safe, toe soft side of a filo

a
(tlio uiutiit side, also

called the safe edge)
#

With perfidious hatred thi y pursued
The sojourners of fjoshen, who lunUd
From the safe cdioie their floating oun uses

Milton, Pi i 310

Perhaps she was sometimes too atveic which is a tafe
end pardonable ei ror. Swift, Death of Stella

4. No longer dangerous; placed"beyond the
power of doing harm.

Jfoeb Banqno s safe t

Mur, Aye, my good lord, safe in a dlt< h he bides
Shak, Macbeth ill 4 26

tt. Sound; whole; good.

A trade . . that . I may use with n cafe consdouce
Shak , J CL, i 1 14

6l Trusty; trustworthy* as, a safe adviser.

• My Wood begins my tafer guides to rule
* #• shak , Othtilo U 3 20S

7v Sure; certain

To sell away all the powder in a kftigdora,

To pretent mowing Up that s cafe, 1 11 able it

^ Middleton flame at Chess, 11 1

Ode or two more of the same sort are toft to make him
•n nSodate. B Yatce, Land at Last, I J7S

««SyiL 1and d. Safe, Secure I hAe woids once conformed
Ja meenit g to their derlvatioiif fife Implying fioe pom
SdUgw preaent or prospective, atid secure free fiom ft ar
or addlAl about danger they are so used In the quota*
“on. N#w the two words are essentially sj lionymous ex-

II. A. If. Safety

Alf I witli safe may gradnt this deed,
I wil it nut lefune

Preston K« Cambists (It iwldns Png Dr,i 508) (Dame*.)

2 A fhuo ot Ktrudmc foi the •storage of
money, pijveiH, oi \aluablo« in from risk
of theft oi hie 'afefi n» now made may be dhlded
into two clnsst s Btntlonan aaft s >t ntone, buck cr metal,
built aspaitof the sfruutuieol swim hjiiec atou, oi otliti

building and ommunly calli l uiult# tu i puitAbU wifoa
of Ht^el and nc n 11m ienn •qfV W unuillv u^mitul to
portal lo Baft* white v<r til li t»i/i l in it ilnl I In sc
safes on. usually of two < l moioiuctalH is is (i m.clullt 1

lion nml h(u1 c mbnu lin voikiisw us to i^sUl dtiUlug,
and uc in ide with li jllow walls filh d with sime n m tin
dui toi of heat A tu it vaikt) of tU \ nes linvcbtcu added
to h ifes to^isuiugu itei such au lablutt^d air
tight dotinr tln»L lo ks and biit^l u ilyrus See IrrArl,

alarm, 5, eafi deposit and phiasis btlow
3 Ait tcplJicU iortlic sloiHg< <£ meat nndpio
visions It is usually a skeleton iraine of w ood
covered with tint who netting to keep out ni-

sei ts — 4. Any riceptac li foi storing things iu
safety as, a match *tuf<, milk >uf(, <oiii-s«/i,

etc — 5 A floating box oi ( hi ior < outiiiiug hv
mg fish —6 A shut ot h id with tho Hides
turned up, placed under a plumbing fixture to

catch moistme oi fluidn du< to h hKm oi cuk-
lewsness, and thus protci t floors tu d < oihngs—7 In saddling a pioc e of h at In r placed bi -

neatli i buckle to movent i tiding l H
hnujlit— 8 In (Ustdlinq, a closed vessel at
t ached by a pipe to tho worm ot a still, foi tho
lotention oi a sample ot the pioduc t to b< Mib
sequently inspci tod by i xnsi ottucis Burg
lar-proof safe, a sate coriBtiucti 1 i i pi tv ling prop
erty against burgl U*s the innti iiuipaitinint of tin

&6k

H injiftr I
f baf

it tily b inner I <rr r ter I nr ^ nrr n l ( nt

burglar proof safe (shown in the cuts lins small 1 urglai

J

iroof doms eiuh rf whhli has Its spuiil ootuldnafion
o< k mechanism oi may hive a t lux f nk Ml holts and
Buews of this safe a e made of welded sti el and iron and

•cpt dill molars 1< perhaps stranger, especially in empha-
itang freedom from ooesaion to four

We cannot endure to be disturbed or awakened from
par pleasing lethargy For we care not to be st\fe, but to

•MMM/JbOtjfliwW bnttollr. plwwntly
i tw Styfefi Bllndw uid Jlrttety, Sermon xxlr

Section of B irflar pr r f S f

twisted to produce olteinato strata of steel and Iron, and
thus prevtnt their being di filed )h< body (set tin set

tion) is made up of altirnMo platis of steel (a) and lion
(b\ the Rteejkplates bting mttrposi I to ohstiuc t di filing

The large holts d Jie conltal in firm ui i the smaller
(OiintcrBnnk snows as well as the 1 k spindle are all

made ot twisted iron and steel laminatid like tho belts
In tho most recent ct nst^uctfon tin luck spindle Insti ad
of being a single piect, li made sectional tnc sections bi

lng soi keted each into anothor to present still Iui tin r ob
structIon to drilling Compound hinges are also provided,
whereby the door
can be at first moved
parallel to itself he
fore swinging back,
and au ui tight
packing is inter*
posid between the
jambs and their abut-
ments -Fire-proof
safe, n safe for the
protection of prop
erty against file

Whon tne safe bore
figured is exposed to
heat tho alum gives
off Its water of crys
talltsatlun, whichbe
comes steam at or
dlnary atmospheric
pressure, thus Inclosing the ooutents In an envelop of
steam at 218* F , which Is maintained until the water le
all expelled.

Afe '**' h
Crofa- section t Fire proof Safe

irm * door, e filling
and plaster of Paris

a outer ci sing f ir?n
‘

1 allof mined *

safeguard

safef(fiftf), v t [< bufe, n CT save1,} 1 . To
render safe

And that which most with you should safe my going
Is Fulvias death

^
Shak A and i L8

2, To escoi t to safety , wife guaid
llcst rau eaftd the hringer

• (mot tho h Ht SM A and C , iv 6 26

safe-alarm (saf'n 1 \m\ ),n An ulayra-lotk or
other contrivaiu < foi gi\ ing notice when a safe
is tamppicwl 'With #Hu h nlaims >j*e usually electro-

magnetic but sometimes tho al mu mechanism Is actu-
ated by a body of water, 1

1

by c mpu said air

safe-conduct («af kun tlukt) n |barlv mod.
1 llso suijiconditr

,

< Ml sajc tondyth, saff
tondyU, sauf tondyte, ban <ondmt

,
sute tondite,

\aufumdu\t, < OF sauf (ondutl salftonduit, F
sauf-ivndutt= 8p Pg salt ocundm to ft vaho-
( ondotto,< ML sah us tondui tn\, a snfc < onduct*
L salt mv, Bftfo ;

condut tus coud«u t . H©e sale, a
,

and c onduct, n ] A pHHHporl grautid by one in

authority, \ apceiallv in time of wai, to secure
oxio'a Haiitv wh<ro it would othrrwiao be un-
atifp foi him to go

lie ha 1 soft tfnduct for his band
llircath tne rajal soil and hand

Scott, HarmIon, vt 12

safe-conduct (Ha f kon'duk I ) I t [< safe con*
dm t, )i ] To condiu t naft ly

,
givo a safe pas-

sage to i sj>m lally tliiough a hostile country
This bh> d king sayd* that he w outd not onely gfn©

me passage, but also men to (tofu ct nduct me
Hakluyts Voyajts T 840

Art th v n t now upi n tin wndun hIioic,

Snrfo-ci ndvctmg the icln h ft opt tluti tdiipa?

Shak Kiih HI, iv 4 468

safe-deposit (shf do po/ itj, a Providing safe
nt o agt tor valuabloH ot any kind, suoh as bul-
lion, bonds, do* mmmts 1 1 c ns, a safi-dcposit
<oinpany, sap dt posit \aults
safed-siris (satVd-Hi ris) n [E Ind ] A large
duiduoiiH tm, Uhiz^ut put cut ol the &nb-
lliiitn 1 iv ft ti it gion its wood is ci lor< d daik brown
with lighto ban Is is hard atiaight, and dmable. and
is ust 1 m making agiiiulturiL implements building
biidgm itc

safe-edged (Bat'ojd) a Htt\mg an edgo not
liable lo phufu inpiry -Safe-edged file Bee /lei

safeguard (Miif'gilrd), M [1 nrly mod E also
suff t/md, safcqutdt, suit quid ML buufeqard,

sanlftqauic, salfqnid, < OF (and F ) sauvcqatde
(— Pi 'mh aqui do , salt aqardm = Mp salt aquur-
dta = i'g saliaqutnda = It salt uguat dta (ML
suliaqmdia)), Hafo ker ping < lattu, ft in. of
s(tuf, + qatdi, k< epiug, guai d see safe
and guard"] 1 Haft koi ping, defense, pio-
tei tion

As our Luid knoweth whtthau v u in His blissld saufe
yard Pcudt n letters, III 466.

He tooke his penne an l wi >le his warrant of eauegard
Ascharn Tht Scholein net cr, p 1S4

They worn adulsul foi to ai cipt and tike tiestv, If

It werr offered, foi thi cam /ardtt th< common pctiple,

Hakluyt s 1 rynqes, II 00

Ihe smolli st woira will turn bung tiodden on.
And doves will peck In safeguard of Iheii brood

Shah
, o Hui VI , II 2 18.

2f SaPoty

Ihe Ailmlrall tok^ also with him a sortos of Inm tooles
to thfol intent to hyld towm s and forti esses whet e his men
might lyi In safetfttrde

H l den, ti i f Si bnstlun Munster (t trst Hooks on
(America id Aibtr, p 80)

3

Ono who or that vvhn h protteis

Thy sword the safeguard of thy biothei s throne,
Is now as much the bulwark car thv own
Granville To the King hi the First Year of his Reign

Specific all} (a) A convoy i r guard to protu t a traveler
or mt n handisi (b) A passport fa warrant of security
give n by authority of n gov< mine nt or a commanding or
fie cr to protect th jm non and pi nperty of a sti angi r or an
enemy or by a < mmiandlng olfkoi to proti it i gainst the
opuatims of his forces pirsons or prop itv within ihe
limits of his command foiimirly i putc (i n gi anted
to a stiangei In prosecuting his lights in due course of
law

A tiumpet was st nt to flic Furl of I saex f >r a safeguard
or pass to two lords to dt liver a message from the king to
the two houses Otqrvnapti

Passports and safeguards or safe Conducts, are lettert
ot protection, with or without andjscoit, by which ihe
person of an cmmy Is rondei ed Inviolable

Woolen/, Intiod to Inter Law, 1 147,

4f An out# r potfieoat for woroen’B wear, in-
tended to huve thejr “otheft from duet, ote.
whea on horseback or in other ways exposed
to the woathei Also, contracted, upggmfd.

Make yon leady straight,
Anil In that gown which you came first to town fa*
Your safe guard cloak, and your hood snitablb,
Thus on a double gelding shall yon amble,
And my man Jaques shall be set beforeyou

Fletcher(and another), Noble Gentleman, tt. L



safeguard

Enter Moll In a fries*) Jerkin and a black tiavegutvrd.

Middleton and Dekker, Roaring Girl, 11. 1.

llcr mother's Hood and Mffe-gutsrd too
He brought with him/

The Suffolk Miracle (Child's Ballads, I. 2*20).

5. A rail-guard at railway switches and cross-

ingg,—.0 . a contrivance attached to a locomo-
tive, designed to throw stones audtother light

obstructions from the r^ils.— 7. Tn eeram., a
saggar.—8. lu sool., a monitor-lizar<i. See mon-
itor, 0.

safeguard (saf'g&rd), r. t. [Formerly also safe-

gara; < safeguard, ».] To guard; protect.

Fighting nun, as on a towei mounted,
Safegard themselves & doe tluur foes annoy.

Time*' Whittle ( C K f. 8 \ p. 129.

To naffegnard thlnu own life

Tho beat way is to venge my Glnm ester's death.
Shah., Rich II., L 2. 85.

gafe-keepillg (sAf'ko'ping), u. Tho act of keep-
ing or preserving in safety from injury or from
escape; secure guardianship. Imp. Diet

.

Safely (saf'lj), win. [< ME. tartly , nautili, sauf-
lichc; < safe + -///-.] In a sale manner. <<*)

Without Incurring danger or hn/nrd of e\11 consequences.

For ilnto vnitiio longcth diguytee,
And noiiglit the revuac, huoelu dar 1 deeme.

Chaucer, Gentilesso, 1. 0.

I may softly say I have road over this apoiogotical ora-

tion of my Uncle Toby's a bundled times.
Sterne, Tuitiam Shandy, vi 81.

(6) Without hurt or injury *ln safety

Tli.it my ships
Afe mjcly come to load.

Shak., \f. of \ .,v. 1 288.

(c) In close custody; securely; < irefully.

Till then 1 11 keep him dm k and safely lot k'd.

Shak.,\\U'n Well, If. 1. 104.

safeness (sal'Mies), w. [< ME. saafntwr; < safe

+ -ness.'] The state or character of being sate

or of conferring safety.

Saafnextie
,
or nalvaeyon. Salvueio.

Prompt. Parv , p. 440.

safe-pledge (saf'pluj), w. In law
, n surely np-

pointed lor one’s uppearanee nt a day assigned,

saferayt, n. A Middle English fonu of saioi //-.

safety (saf'ti), n. [< ME. safle, wrote, < OF.
sauetU, saheleit

,

F. saim td = Pr. sain tat, sau-
bi tat = Sp. stilmlatl (v f. Tt . ftalrtczti), < ME. sat-

vita(t-)s
, < L. saint <*, safe: see Haft*] 1. Im-

munity from harm or danger: preservation or
freedom from injury, loss, or hurt

Thcnklng, musing hyn soiiles muete.
As will man as woman, to any in bieue

Horn, iff Partenay ( K. E. T S ), 1. HI 70.

Would I were In nil iihdiotiHo in riondoii * I would give
all my fame foi a pot of alu and safety.

Shak., Hen V., Hi 4 14.

2. An unharmed or uninjured stale oreoudi-
tion: as, to escape m saltty.

Ho hadde fer eontrey to ride that marched to his enmyos
or he com In to his londi in softs

Merlin (E. E. T 3 ), lu. 471.

Edw aid . . .

Uath pass d in safety through the nan ow was
Shak., a licit. VI

,
Iv. H. 8.

3. Freedom from risk or possible damage or
hurt; safeness.

“Knowost thou not that Holy Wnt salth, In the multi-
tude of counsel I here Is safeAy *

r’ “ Ay, madam," Raul VV al-

ter, "but 1 have heard learned men sav that the safety

spoken of is for (ho phyHlchuui not the patient,

"

Scott, Kenilworth, xv.

4f. A safeguard.

Let not my jealousies be your dishonour!*,

But mine own safeties. Shak., Macbeth, iv 8. 30.

0 . Safe keeping; close custody
.

[Tfure.]

Impiison him ; . . .

Deliver liLm to safety and return^ Shak., K. John, iv. 2. 158.

0. A safety-bicycle. See cut under hirt/rfr.

—

7. Infoot-ball, n safely touch-down— Council of
safety, arc canned - Safety touch-down, kp touch.
dawn.

safety-arcll (wif'ti .ireh), n. Hnmo as arch of
dtsehart/t (which see, under arch*).

Safety-beam (^.it'ti-bem), n. A timber fasten-
ed at each side of 111*' ti tick-frame nt a railwuy-
car, h iving iron simp** which pus* beneath the
axles to support, 1 hem in ease nt breakage.

safety-belt ixnf'ii-beli), n. A belt made of
some buo\a,nt uuiti rial or inflated tn sustain a
person in water; a life-belt

; a sab ty buoy. See
hjf-pnsfrnr.

safety-bicycle Nir'ti-bi si-kl), «. Aslow'-
w heeled bicNcb*, with multiplying gear, having
the wheels equal. nr nearly equal, in diameter.
Safety-bolt (xuf'ti-bolt). n. A boll which can
be locked in place by a padlock or otherwise,

safety-bridle l*»f'li-hri'dl>, n. In harnts^n
bridle tit t***! with checking apparatus for re-

v

* ¥

* 5300 f

straining a horse if
4he attempts to r&n. See

safety-rein.
‘ 9

safety-buoy (sftf'ti-boi), «. A safety-belt,

safety-cage (biif'ti-kfij), «. In min tug, a cage
lit tea up* with apparatus by rneaus of whteh
a fall wul be prevented in case of breakage of

the rope. Also called parachute,

safety-car (3iif'ti-kar), I*. 1. A ear to run
on a hawser passed between a stranded ves-

sel afid the land; a life-car.— 2. A barney; a

small ear used on inclined planes and slopes

to push up a lume-car. Ptnn, Ocol. Sure.,

(ilossary.

safety-catch (saf'ti-kach), //. In mining , ono
of tho catches provided to hold the cugo in

case of a bii*oakago of th<> rope by which it is

suspended. £iee soft ti/-s top.

safety-chain (saf'ti -chan), n. On a railway,
an extra chain or coupling nttaehcd to n plat-

form or other part of a ear tn prevent it from
being detached m ease of accident to tho main
coupling; a chock-chum ol a car-truck; a safe-

ty-link.— Brake safety-chain, » chain Recured to u
luakt 1m am and to the tiuck oi hod) of i car, to hold the
brake beam il tin* lnakt -hungci should give waj.

safety-disk (saf'ti-dihk), ». A disk of bheot-

cojiper inserted in the bkin of a boiler, so as
to liiterxeun between the steam and an escape-
pipe. The copptr ir bo light that an oiei -pressure of
stuiin bicciks the dmk and the atc.iiu the ipsa through tho
pipe, li U. Knntht

safety-door (siit'li-tlor), n. Ill coal-mining, a
door hinged to tin* roof, .ind hung near a main
door, so as to be ready tor mimediato use in
ease of an accident happening to the main
door by un explosion or olhtrwise.

safety-funnel (sai'ti-fu n cl),*. Along-necked
glass funnel for lntrudiu mg acids, otc« f into

lupudri cnntaim*d in bottles or rt torts and un-
der a jiressure of gas. K. 11. Knight.

safety-fuse (wlf'ti-fiias), w. ^eejusf^.
safety-grate (xfif'ti-grat), ». (ill a railway, a
pertor.ite<l plate placed over the fi i** -box of a
ear-heater to prc\cut the coals from tailing out
m ease the heater is accidentally overturned.

Safety-hanger (Hid'ti-hsuig or), M. On II rail-

way, an iron strap or loop designed to prevent
h brake, rod, or other part from falling on tho
line in ease of breakage. L. li. Knight.

safety-hatch isaf'li hach), w. 1. A hutch for
closing an elevator-shalt when the cage is not

safetydrtop

the casewere the flame not protected con-
tact with the gfa. The baste of tho
invention of Sir Humphry Davy In 1810,W tho f&kpSBtas-
ered by him, that flame cannot bo oommaniOUted unoogk
a fine wire gauxo. About 784 aperturet toW aquare
Inch li the number genoi*ally adopted) tholamp houjg aur-
rounded by a cylinder, about an inch and a half ill diame-
ter, made of uinetaltto gauiwof this description. Varkgi*
improvements have been madh by Clanny, Goocgo Ste-
phenson, Mueselor, 1and others, in the safety-lamp to ori-« devised by Davy. Stephenson's limp la Qtdlofl by

ners a georaie. TheM ueseler lamp la tho one chiefly
used in Belgium, and has been introduced In England.
The essential feature of the Davy lamp remains in all these
improvements, the object of which is to get mote llgfctL to
secui e a more complete combustion of the oil, and «> pre-
vent the miners flora UBing the lamp without tho gOUfle.

safety-link (niif ' ti -lingk), n. A connection
between a ear-body and its trucks, designed to
limit the Hvving of tbc lattor.

safety-lintel (saf'ti-lin'tel), n. A wooden lin-

tel jdaced behind a stone lintel in the aperture
of a door or window.

.

safety-lock (saf'ti-lok). n. 1. A look so con-
trived that it cannot l>e picked by oadinarv
memiH.— 2. In firtatms, a lock provided with
a stop, caleh, or other device to prevent acci-
dental discharge. K. H, Knight.

safety-loop (hfirli-ltfp), n. In a vehicle, one of
the loons by which Ine body-strap is attached
to tho body aml perch,

B
to*prevent dangerous

rolling of the body. E. //. Knight.

safety-match (s&rti-mach), w. See match*.

safety-paper (snf'ti-pa'ptr), n. A paper so
prepared ny mechauical or chemical processes
as to robiHt alt* ration by chemical or meehani-
ca l means. The paper may be colored with a pigment
which imibt be dijniul If the surince 1b tampeied with,
trtnte<l with u cheniic.il which causes writing upon it to
become fixed in the fiber, made up of Bevel al layers hav-
ing spec ini characteristics, pucinirly water-marked, !n-

o»n tMuatid In the pulp with a fiber ot silk, etc/ The last

method In list d foi the papei on which United States notos
urcprintid.

safety-pin (saf'ti-pin), n. A pin bent back on
itself, the bend forming a spring, and having
the point titling into a kind of sheath, so that
it may not bo icadily withdrawn or jirick tho
wearer or others while in use.

safety-plug (sufMi-plug), w. 1. In%te^n-Doii-
ers, a bolt having its center Oiled with a fusible

metal, screwed into the top of the fire-box, so
that when tho wuter becomes too low the in-

creased temperature melts out the metal, and
thus admits steam into the fire-box or furnace

passing, or a hatchway when not in use.— 2.

A hatchway or clcvutor-slfaft arranged with
doors or traps at each floor, which are opened
and closed automatically b> the elevator-car in

passing; or a senes of traps in a shaft arranged
to close in case of lire b) the burning of a cord
or by the release of a rope, which permits all

the traps to close together*

safety-hoist (ml fMi-hoist), u. 1. A hoisting-
gear on the principle of the ditTcreutial pulley,
which will not allow its load to descend by the
run.— 2. A catch to prevent an elevator-cage
from falling in easo the rope breaks. E. II.

Knight.
Bafety-hook (saf'ti-huk), ». 1 . A form of pftfe-

ty-cateh in a mine-hoist. Ti Is a book bo arranged
rr to engage a support automatically in cam) of breakage
of tho hoist lug gear.

2. A hook fastened when shut by a spring or
screw, intended to prevent a watch from being
detached from its chain by accident or a jerk.

E. li. Knight.

safety-ink (Ktif'li-ingk)* «. See ink I.

safety-lamp (saf'ti-Uiinp), n. In mining, aform
of lump intended for use in coal-mining, the
object of the arrangement being to prevent the-
inllamirmhlo gus by which flic miner is often
surrounded from being set on lire, us would bo

first Divy'tfLt) lamp Invhi-h a tilret)li>ulnr*as placed as
tisintf «vi r the H h, Eiit/hsh lam|i, the light Inclosed in a lfl.it*

i j liuder proti c ted .it thrtnphy wireiMU/e. c.Fnghhb l.imp.lhegmize
< \ Imci* r nr *tf- ted l>^ upright wirn, : Frrn< h Inmp (Muev ler'»), with
IfMbt an 1 (juu^c cylimUr , t, |»eindeum lamp, glnw and gauge.

to put the tiro out. AJso called fusible plug.

—

2. A screw-plug of fusible metal used loathe
same purpose in steam-heating boilers eany-
ing pressures of from 5 to IQ pounds.—3. A
form of spring-valve screwed into a barrel con-
taining fermenting liquids to allow the gas to
escape if the pressure becomes too great,

safety-rail C^f'^i-ral), n. On a railway, a
guard-rail at a switch, so disposed as to bearon
tho inside edge of a wheel-flange and thus pre-
vent the tread from leaving the track-rail. KL
B. Knight.

safety-razor (saf'ti-rfi/zqr), n. A razor with
guards oit each side of the edge to prevent
the user from acudentally cutting himself Jn
shaving. E. U. Knight.

safety-rein (saf'ti-ran), n. A rein intended to
prevent a horse from running away, it actaetoe
various devices to pull the bit violently into the anfltfliol
the horse’s mouth, to cover his eyes, to tighten a choking*
strap about his throat, etc. E. If. KidghZ

safety-stop (saf'ti-BtopbV 1. On an elevator
or other hoisting-apparatus, an automatic de-
vice designed to

g ^
prevent the ina- % M? fj
chine from fall- LJ H /S
ing in case the 7 ||k 5
rope or chain

f
K—it ...—

A

breaks, in the ao- t—war- ir^yr—-T .

compiuiying cut, a I
"

'h

'

^ *
is the hoisting-rope; j-r\ r***7 . i

b, bar ur link by aMh, ] \
'
>,/'

1

1

which the attach- v liLS
ment of the rope to x.
the elevator fudfie I 1

g is made through I I

the intervening I 4 j
buIl-cratikH e, «*»r- H J
rying the sliding | h-A
crtfcln. or pawl. atf.tr Mo,for Fn%bt.deniws.
d, spring which. •

.

whfru the rope Iwn)k0t forces the Inner ends of thf belt
cranks downward, and Vic catches e ontward into
nirntwitli the rufch(*s/, thus Immediately stopping w®
descent of the elevator. t

2. Infrearms, a device to lock the in

order to prevent an accidental di&obqxgft,g-r$.
On a pulley of sheave, a stop to preveftVAto-
ning 'backward.— 4. lu a ^imung-in^cffiwV
loom, etc., a device for arresting the
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‘

5
ptfrtf-ftop

ayam,threiyl, or .liver?

3MCU Zt lapassed Jvorthe seatof a glg-saddle, the terreU
pi wVfoh are ineerted through holes in the strap. TheA

t the strap are boeklST to the shaft-tugs.—Brake

thamus tinctorius

8181

on lionor steel strap so bent as to embraoe
toweci of a car-truck, to the end-pieces or tran-

f which the ends of the safety-strap are secured.
„otion Is to preveut the beam from falling on the
If any of the hangers give way. It is sometimes

made to Serve as a brake-spring to throw off the brake.

Sftffety-SWltch (sfif'ti-Bwich), ft. A switch which
automatically returns to its normal position
after being moved to shift a train to a aiding.

(s&f'ti-tak'l), n. An additional
tackle need4

to give greater support in casos
wb0re it is feared that the strain might prove
tod great for theJtaekles alroady in use.

fsarti-taib), w. In chm.
f a tubo,

usually provided with bulbs and beut to form
a trap, through which such reagents as produce
noxious fumes may bo added to the contents
of*a flask or retort, or by which dangerous
pressure within a vessel may be avoided,

safety-valve (saf'ti-valv), ft. A contrivance

Fop-vatr* (a form of slfcty valve).

530X

;

also, a drag and dydstuff con*
1

florets. The safflower Is s thistle*

saffTon. Same as safflower.—Meadow saffron. Be*.

meadtntbsaffiron.— Saffron-Oil, or Oil Of saffToa. •W
ootio oil extracted from the stigmata of the Crocut&aUmtM,

II, a. Having the cqfor given by an infu-

sion of saffron-flowers, somewhat orange-yel-

low, less brilliant than "hromo.
9

Did Shis companion with the saffron face
Baverand feast It at my house to-day?

. Shale., C. of E., It, 4. 04.

Saffron plum, Seepfami .

saffron! (saf'rqn), v.% [Formerly also saffian;

< ME. saffronen, < OF. saffianir,
F. safrantr os

8p. azafranar rs Pg. ageyroar =a It. sajferanare

,

saffron, dye saffron ;
from the noun.] To tinge

with saffron; make yellow; gild; give color or

flavor to.
In Latyn I spoke n worries fiwo

To imjfrtm [vnr Mtwre] with my prudicacloun,

Andfor t<» stli e men to devocioun
Chaucer, Prol. to Paidonoi's Takt L 60.

Give us bacon, rtnde of wallnaLa,
Shells of cockels, and of sniull nuta;
Ribands, bells, and mfraud llnnen.

Wilt* Recreations (1864). (fforea)

safiTon-crocilS (flaC'ron-krd^kus), n. The com-
mon saffron.

saffTon-thistle (saf/ ron«this # l), it. The saf-

flower.

saffronwood (saf'rnn-wud), n A South Afri-

can t rcc, Llsrodt ndrort cron inn if ims a fine-grained

hard and tough wood, which is umful foi bonnet, ftgricul-

taiMl impUimiiiH, ol«
,
and Jits twik la Used foi tanning

and dyeing.
Upper Part of Stem of Siffloww iCarthamns tinetor%ux\ with the gaffrOliy (hllf'rOTl-i)» O. [< Saffron + -y1 .] ilaV-

a, a flower , b. r. the two <lilT(rcnt kinds of Imolurr xl 1c*vcb
UIK color Ot Hull TOD.

Tho womai was of complexion yellowish or raffrtmy, as
ad l

*

on whoso fiuo (ho hiiii had too freely cast Ills Ixatns.

Lord, llintk of l ho Haidane (1(U>) p U. (Latham )

. Ordinary weighted Safety v dvt*.

m and b show the waeht applied with livers as in power boiler*,

bit# in c and 4 the wefyhts are directly applied to the vilve stem
*•---«

jj,,, press,,,,, steam ilers u «d for «te un-

Europe, Egypt, Iml in, und < hlna It Is sometimes plant-
ed in heib- And flowt v-gnidena In tho 1 nltc d 'dates, ^af
flower as a UKdldno has little prmei, butisslill in donum- , , , ,, . v r / »« .

tic use as a substitute foi saffron As a dyestuff (its chief B&ftauinO (**af ru-nin), W. [< I . safrqn, saffron,
' ... + .ih#2.j A coal-tar color used in dyeing, ob-

tained l>> oxidizing a mixture of amulo-azoto-
luene and toluidinc. It gives yellowish-rod

shades on wool, silk, and cotton, anil is fairly

fast to light.

application^ it inuiaits lulght hut fugithe tints of icd in
vai ions Rhados. it is i xti nslvt ly iibtd at 1 yoiiB and in In-
dia and China in dyt lug Milks, hut lias boon lai gt ly i opiated
hy the aniline riytg. It Is much employ* d In the pi'

HHltnaiatlon of muge, and antes iIho uTstfultei «<« sstfion.
(See cartharnm ) In India u lighting and culinaty oil Is

for obviating or diminishing the risk of explo-
sion in stffam-boilftrs. The form and construction
of safoty-TalfeB ore exceedingly various, but the prlurlple
of all Is the same —
that of opposing
tho pressure with-
in the boiler by
sochs force as will
yield btfore It

reaches the point
of dauger, ami per-
mit*the steam to
escape. The most
simple andobvttmsA
kindofsafety-valve
Is that In which a
weight Is placed
dlreotly over a *

staamdftrht plate
Sited to an aper-
ture lu the boner.
When, however,
the pressure Is

high, this form be-
oomes lnoonve-
nfenVand the lev-
er safety-valve Is
' ST- a, valve seatjihnse which screws In, t>,

cup shaped outlet . < . vul ve , d, coiled spring
which presses valve to Its seat , *, lever by
which the valve can h. opened at will

;

aet*nut by which the pressure of the spring
Is adjusted ; g, removable cap.

4V0, fin a steam-
bouer, a valve
which opens la*

i ward to admit alt
Into the boOer when a partial vacuum has been formed by
the condensation of the steam — Lock-up safety-valve,
a safety-valve having the weighted lever ortpring shut In

a looked chamber so that it cannot be Interfered with ex-

cept by the person bolding the key.— Spring OMety-
VglVe.A form of safety-valve the pt essure of which is con-
troUeaby a gaged or adjustable spring or set of springs.
“

ft, w. An obsolete form of sajqilnre,

lt, m. Plural of saffo.
law (aaTi-^n), n. [sa D. safUtan = G. Sw. saf-

$m ssf DaQ. saflan^ < Buss, saftyanti, morocco,
Mffiaei.] Goatskins or sheepskins tanned with
«anS|o and dyed in a variety of bright colors,

without a previous stuffing with oils or fats.

Saffldrifft (saflor-It). ». [< G. sajfor,
safflower,

+ An (ursenide ofcobaltfand iron, long
confoundedwith the isometric species smaltite.

Same as safflower.

AttstMfb they doll tpffiwk or bastard saffron, dyers use
flog sooriek | Mortimer, Husbandry.

(oaf'lou-H&r), ft.
#nForiperiy also saf*

.pm (if this is not an erroifin the one passage
cited); sw D. saffloers = G. Sw. Dan. safflor =
Mm* safari, safflower, < OF. saflor, saffleur, <
OIL»m atflore, atfmls, saffrole

}
etc. (forms

riven py Tula and Burnell, in part simulating
OP.jflor,Jfeur, flower, and so likewise in
to.<£orai),<A*.w0r9 safflower,< safirfy“ " A composite plant^Ce#^

largely rxprPHHfd from its suodH
false or bastard, and dj/erg’ saffron

'I he flneBt and best safflower, commanding the highest
price, comes from < hlna

A. G. F. Flvot James, Indian IuduKtrlcs, p. I'll

saffl0W6r-0il (saf'lou-^r-oil), n. Oil cxpresHPd flafkol (Raf'rol), n,

from Rafflowcr-seed. See safflower. Also callod
curdcc-oth

B&ffOt,/’.; pl.saffl. [It., a bailiff, catchpoll.] A
bailiff; a catchpoll^

I hear some fooling
, othoers, tho saffl.

Come to appiuht nd uk »

B. Jtmson
,
Volpono, liL 6.

saffomet, W. An obsolete form of saffron.

saffranf, ft. and v . An obsolete form of saffron.

saifre, m. Bee zaffre.

saffron (saf'ron), n. and a. [Formerly also saf-

fron ; < ME. saffron, saffroun , safiron , saffornc,

saffian, safrvn = D. saffraan = MLG. stiffaran
= MH(jr. sit fran, G. safran = Sw. stiffrav ~ Dan.
8tifran, < OF. safran

, saffian (also saflt ur, saflor,

> E. safflowir ), F. safran = Pr. safran ,
safra =s

Cat. safra = It. cafferano = (with the orig. Ar.
article) Bp. azafran = Pg. aqafrffo = Wall, so-

fran , < Ar. (> Pers.) za'faran, with tho article

as-ea'faran, naffron, < Ar. (> Turk. Peru.) safra ,

yellow (as ft noun, bile).] I. n. 1. A x>roauct
consisting of the dried stigmas of tho flowers
of the autumnal crocus, ( roots satiwn. The tmo
saffron of commerce is now mostly hay saffnm— that is It

ooiislsts of the loose stlgmah u nrakod I Ik product of over
four thousand flowers is roquiri d to nmke an ounce. It has
a sweetish aromatic odor, a b arm pungent bitter tasto^ and
a deep oraiigS color. In modlcinu It w hs foi moily deemed
highly stimujAnt, antispomnodfo. and even narcotic, ft

was esteemed hy the an* tents and by the Aiahiann; and
* on the continent of Euiope it is still much uxed as an
oramonugogue. Expel Intents, however, ha\c shown that
It possesses little activity. It is also list'd to eoloi oonfoc-
Uonery, and In Europe and India is largely employed us a
condiment. Saffron yields to water and alcohol about
three fourths of its weight in An orange-red extract, which
has been largely used In painting and djelng, but In the
latter use !c mostly teplaced by much cheaper substitutes.

Capons (hat ben coloured with saffron.
Bnbees IUh>*(K. K. T. S ), p. 27ft.

I must have saffrtm, to oolour the warden pies.
Shak.t W. T. f Iv.8.48.

2. Tho plant which produces saffron, a low bul-
bous herb, Crocus sativus, the autumnal crocus.
The saffron resembles the oi dinary spring crocus. It lini

handsome purple flowers, the perianth funnel-shaped with
a long slender tube, the style with its three stlgmae, which
are over an Inch long, hanging out on oue side. It la

thought to be a native of Greece and the Levant, Its wild
original being perhaps a form of C. CartwrighUanus. It
Is grown for Its oommerelal produce In parte of southern

Also called Ajruan, Bafranophile (Raf'ran-o-fil), a. IX F. safranv

Haffron, + Gr. Otfciv, lo\o
|

In ) ihUiL, staining
easily and distinctively with safranino : said of
cells.

[< F. safr(an), saffron, +
-of. ]

Tho chief constituent of oil of sasB&fras

(CioHjqO.j).
saft (sart), a. and attv. A Scotch form of soft. *

Bafyret, w. A Middle Finglish form of sapphire.

sag (sag), i».; prot. and pp . sagged. ppT. sagging.
[<ME. btujgtn

, < Sw. sacUi, settle, sink down
(as dregs), = Dan. safdr, sink astern (naut.),

= MLG. stteken
, LG. sakktn = D.* zakken, sink

(as dreg«), = G. saclen
,
sink; perhaps from tho

nou-naHul form of tho root of sink, appearing
also in AS, sUjan , sink {sargan, cause to sink):
soo sink

,
sic.] I. inti tins. 1, To droop, espe-

cially in the middle
;

settle or sink through
weakness or lack of mipport.

The Horizons ll-leuoU'd elide wide
Would sag too murh on th' otio or th* other aide

Sylorstrr, tr. of Pu liartas's Weeks, I. 8.

Groat beams nag from the celling low.
Whatu-r, Prophecy of Samuel Bewail.

Hence— 2. To yield under the pressure of car©,
difficulties, trouble, doubl, or the like; be de-
pressed.

fc

The mind I sway by ami tho heart I bear
Shall never sag with doubt, not Bitake with fear.

Shuk

,

Macbeth, v. S. 10.

3f. To go about in a careless, slovenly manner
or state; slouch.

Cartorly tpslaits, that out-face town© and countiey (n
their vein its, when Sir UowlArul ftuBset coat, their clad,

goon sagtfina uierle day In his round gascoyncs of white
cotton, andhath much ailoo (poore ponnlo-father) to kuope
his vntlirlft elbowes lu rt paratlons.

Jiasht

,

Pierce PotiUesse, p. 8.

4. Naut.,to incline to the leeward; make lee-
way.
U. trans. To cause to droop or bend in the

middle, as by an excessive load or burden : op-
posed to hog.

sag (sag), ft. [< sug, r.] A banding or droop-
ing, as of a rope that is fastened at its extrem-
ities, or of a surface ; droop. Specifically —(a) The
dip of a telegraph-wire, or the distance from the strslght
line joining the point* to which the wire Is attached to
the lowest point of the are It forms*between them, (by
Th^ tendency of a vessel to drift to leeward, (e) Drift;

Note at the end of eaery four* glasses what way tho
hippe hath made, . . . and howe her way hath bebeu grown ior us commercial produce m paro oi soumera through the water, considering wlthiU foAhe mom of

Barope^ especially in Spain, and in Aria Minor, Persia, the sea, to leewards, accordingly as you shall ftnde It
Cashmere, and China.—African saffron. See safflower growen. aMuks VouoosUl i£
^uSt’S^n e&gfjnag), a. [< «w,o.] Heavy; loaded; weigh-
BMtaxd or Me. MfiOB. 8mm m ed down. [Bate.]



sag
He venturea boldly on the pith
Of sugred ruaW and cuts the mgye
And well beatrotted ten* sweet hagge.

Herrick^ Hespcridcs, p. 127. {Davies.)

saga (sil'tfjj), m. f< tool. saga (gen. sdgn, pi.

sofjur) = H\v. Dan. saga, saga, a tulo, slnry,
legend, tradition, hintory (ef. S\v. hoyen, sagn,
I bin. saga, a talc, story, legend), = 011(1. saga,

O. sage = AS. tfoyu, a saying, state-

ment, report, tale, prophecy, saw : see taw'*.']

An ancient Scandinavian legend or tradition of
considerable length, relating either mythical
or historical events; n tale; a history: as, the
Vfilsunga saga ; tho Kuytlinga sorta.

Sagaces (HH-ga'jw.), n. pi. |NIj., < L. sayox
(sttQac-), sagacious: seo sagacious.) An old
division of domestic dogs, including those of
great sagacity, as the spaniel: distinguished
from fV'/mw and Pngnacis.

sagaciate (sa-ga'shi-at), v. i . ;
prnt. and pp.

saganaied, tipr. soqanatiug. [A made word,
appar. based on sagacious + -ate% m 1 To do or bo
in any way; think, talk, or act. as indicating a
state of mind or body : as, how do you sayaci-
ata this morning f [Slang, l\ H.]

“How dur y«‘ oym'tiiniB bcoth tor segashuateF suz Brer
Babbit, sozoc. J. C. Harris, Uncle Reman, 11.

sagacious (sa-ga'.slms), a. [= F. sayace = Sp.
Vg. soyas == It. soyore, < L. sayax (sagac-), of
quick porcoption, acute, sagacious, K sarjtfc,

poreoiv© by the senses. Not connected with
soye 1

. ] 1. Keenly perceptive; discerning, as
by some exceptionally developed or extraordi-
nary natural power; ©specially, keen of scent:
with of.

So scented the grim feature, ami upturn'd
Ills nostril wide into the murky air,

Sagaciousi of hlft (gurry from bo far.

Milton, 1\ L, x. 2SI.

’11b the ahepheid's task the w inter long
To wait upon the «tformH

,
nt thch aunt each

Sagacious, into Hhtdtenng coves ho iliivcs

HIh llook. Wordncorth, Prelude, viii.

2. Exhibiting or marked by keen intellectual

discernment, especially of human motives and
actions; having or proceeding from penetra-
tion into practical affairs in general; having
keen practical senso; acute in discernment or
penetration

;
discerning andjudicious; shrewd:

as, a sugar ittut* mind.
Only sagacious heads light on theau observations

Locke.

True charity Is togarunis, and will And out hints for

beneficence. Sir T Ilrmene, Christ. Mor., l. 0.

In Homer hluiself wo find not u few of tlioae sagacious,

curt sentences, Into which men nnncqnnintpil with IBooks

are fond of com pi casing thcli cxpci Icnce of human life.

J. S. Blackic, Lang and Lit of Scottish Highlands, 1L

3. Intelligent.; endowed with sagacity.

Of all the solitary inserts I have over remarked, tho spi-

der is the most sagacious. Goldsmith, *I hr Bor, No. I.

»8yn. 2 and 3. Sage Knowing, etc. (see astute) ;
per-

spicacious, dear sighted, loug-heuded, sliarp-wlttcd. Intel-

ligent, well Judged. sensible

sagaciously (sa-ga'sluiH-li j, ode. Tn a sagacious
manner; wisely; sagely.

Lord Coke sagaciously ohscivos upon it

Burke, Economical Reformation.

sagaciousness ( SB -g» 'hhiiH-ncs), n. The quality

of being sagacious; sagacity.

Sagacity (Ha-giis'i-li), n.‘ f< TP, sugantr = Vr.

Hugaritnt = Sp. ,sagacuhtd = l*g* sagacutartc =
It*, sagacita, < L. sayanta(1-)s, sagacious ness, <

sayax (sagac-), sagacious: see sagacious.) Tho
state or character of being sagaeious, in any
amis©; sagaciousnc'c*.

Knowledge of the yoi hi . . . consists In knowing from
what principles men gcm-i ally act , und it Is commonly
the fruit of n&tmnl sagacity joined with expet lenco.

Acid, \cti\H Bowcib, III 1.1

.-Syn. Perspicacity, cte. (see judgment), insight, mother-
wit. See astute and discernment.

sagaie, a. Harn© as assagai.

flagaman (Hii/gji-mnn), w. [< Teel, soyamarlin’

(= Dun. sogomaud), < soya (gen. .sogn), saga, 4*

modhr, man.] A liamit or or elm nt er of sagas

;

a ScamUmiv inn minstrel.

You arc tho herA* you art- the Sagaman. We are not
worthy; we have bA*n cowaids und sluggards

Kingstep, Il> pntia, xxix.

I sagamit6, u. [Amer. Ind. (Algotikin).] An In-

dian di->li of ©oars© Ixtyniviy boiled t «
»
gmel.

Corn was llbirdl.v Uht-d, and was dressed in yaiIous
wavs, of which tin* most trilshnl was one which IstcIII In

fashion among the old Frrmh population of Loniaiana,
and which Is called

xl
sa

<
fannt •>."

GayasrrA, Lllst. Louisiana, I. 317.

sagamore (aag'a-mdr ), n. [Amer. Ind. sagamore,
chief, king: supposed to be connected with/»a-
chem: se© sachem.) A king or chief among
some tribos of American Indians. Some writers

regard sagamore as synonymoui with sachem, but others

distinguish between them, regarding sachem Ha chief of

the first i auk, and sagamore ns one of the second.

The next dny . . came a toll Saluage boldJy amoqgst
vs. ... lib w as a Srnjamo.

w
l

Capt. John Smith, Works (od. Arher), p. 7Bi.

Wnliglunncut, a sagamore upon tim River Qnouehtaciit,

which lies west of Narngnucct, c.une to the govemour at

Boston. Winthrop Jlist. New Knglund, I. 02.

riiiri^aihHioim people wete lordsof their own; and have
their sagamores, and oidcts, and forms of government
uudei whn h they pcaccHld> live

Bp. UaU, ruBOB of Conscience, lit. 8.

Foot bv find, they weie driven back fiom the shores,

until I, that din a ( hief and a sagamore, have nevci seen

the Him Hhhij? Imt thiongh the treen, and l^jve never vis-

ited the gt.ivcs of mv f.dheiH
' J. F. Coujh'r, Last of ^hicaiis, ill.

sagapen (sagV-pcn), «. Ham© as sayapnntm.
sagapenum (sag-a-po'nuni), ti.

[
NTj., <i4. s<\ya-

junon, soropi mum. < (Ir. att)umjvov, a gum of

Bonio umbelliferous ])lant (supposed to be Feru-

la Petsico) um»d as a medicine; cf.

the nuriKi of u people of Assyria,] A fetid gum-
resin, the concrete juice of a Persian species of

Ferula, formorh us(‘d in amenorrhea, hygteria,

etc., or externally.

sagart, n. An obsolete form of eiyor.

Man} a sugar have little Holdy and 1 snioakud together.
('olman, Man of Biisineas, iv. {Danes.)

Sagartia (sii-gilr'ti-a), «. [ND.] A genus of

8ea-am*mones, typical of the familySoyardidee.

/s’. U nvolii mo is the ivldte-armed sea-unomone.
Hoc cut muter mnertsovtaL

Sagartiidse (sng-gr-ti'i-d©), w. pi. [NL., <

Sugartm + ndir.
|

A family of Jlcxactinifp
,

typified by the genus Sagartia, having acoutia,
numerous highly contractile tentacles, a strong
mesodermal circular muscle, and only tho
sterile septa of the first order perfect. Also
Soya rttodie, Soyortnlic.

sagathyf (sag'a-thi), n. [Also sagathee ; < F.
soya tis — Sp. sagatt , < Ij. soya, soyum, a blan-
ket, mantle: see soy*.) A woolen stuff.

Muking a pauegyrick on pinro^ of sagathy or Scotch
plaid. The Tatli-r, No. 270. {Latham.)

There were clothon of Drap (lu Bmri, and D’Oyley suitH,

so called after the fninoim huhoidnulinr whose nnino still

survivcB in the cleb«eit nupkin. They were made of drug-
get mid sagathay

,
camlet, but the majority of men woro

cloth
./. Ashton, Sm ltd Life m Reign of (Jueen Anne, 1. IM.

sagbut (sag'bui ), n. Same as sacktmt.

sage 1 (saj), a. and w. [< ME. sage, sauge
,
< OF.

sage, also snivel, F. sage, dial, natgv, srige = Pr.
sage, *avi, stabi = Sp. Pg. sahw = It. savio, snip
gio

,
< LIj. *.sabius (a later form of **aptus, found

only in comp, nr -&tpi us, unwise), < soperc, bo
wise: see sapid, sapient. Not connected with
sagacious.) I. a. 1. Wise; judicious; prudent.
Specifically - (a) Applied to perrons HiBcreet, far-seeing,

and cool-headed ; able to give good counsel.

There wan A gi cte lui de that hnd A Sage tole, the vv hyche
he lovyd Marvuvloufl well, Bi ('awao of hys pustyme.

Hooke of Preccdi nee (F,. E. T. S., extra tun.), 1. 77.

Veiy sage, disci ect, nml ancient persmiB. ,

Sir T. Mure, t
rtopla(tr. by Robinson^ ii. 1.

Cousin of Buckingham, ami you sage, grave men.
Shak . Rich. III., ill. 7. 227.

{b) Applied to advice; Sound, will-judged; ndnptod to
tlio situation. „

'I ho says counsiiyle of Nrstor
Sir T. FIgot, The (lovernour, 111. 25.

Little thought ho [Eluthcriim] of this sage caution.
MUton

,

Reformation in Eng., 11.

There are certain emergnudes when ... an ounce of
hare-brained decision Im wort ii a pound of sage doubt and
cautlouB discussion. Irving, Knickerbocker, p. 20.3.

2. Learned; profound; having great science.

Of this wisdom, it ncemotli, home of the ancient Ro-
mans, in the sagest nnd wisest times, were professors.

Bacon, Advancement of Lcurning, ii. 310.

And if aught else grout bards beside
lu sage und solemu tunes have sung.

Milton, II 1'ensei oso, 1, 117.

Fool saget. Hvn/fiufl.-Byn. 1. Sagacious
, Knotting, etc.

(hoc astute), judicious. See list under sagacious*- 2. Orncu-
lni, veneruble.

II. n. A wise man; a man of gravity and wis-
dom; particularly, a mnu venerable for years,
ami known as n man of sound judgment and
prudence; a grave philosopher.

This old fader he knowlt very eure,
Of vij Saugys called the wyseBt
That was In Rome.

Generydes (E. E. T. 8.), 1. 88.

A star,

Unseen before in heaven, proclaims lilm come.
And guides the eastern sages. Milton

,
P. L., xU. 802.

Father of all, in every age,
In every clime adored.

By saint, by savage, and by sage,
Jehovah, Jove, or Lord!

Pope, Universal Prayer.

aace-brtad
' The Mven^tgM, .even men of andeut Unwfe, (ami
for their praotlcal wisdom. A Hat commonly Mtan^
pris^i Thaloa, Sflon, Bias, Chilo, C2eo1ml|^K3liMle^

sage2 (saj), v. [< ME. saugwawgejjBko sate,
< OF. fringe, sou

lye (also *sauve), F, sauge
Pr. Hp. It. salvia' = I^g. julva as AS. mfuigo,
mlfige = MD. salgie, saelgie, salie

, $mie, sehe,
D. soli = mAh salgie, salvye, saltfekm sa OJlti.
satbeiu, soireid, MHG. satveie, salbete, Q. mlbti
= Hw. salvia == Dan. salvle, < L. saltia, the
8Qgo-plant: ho called from the Baying virtue
attributed to tho plant, < soItus, gue: tee
sufc'L.) 1. A plant of th© genus Salvia, ea-
pecially S. officinalis, tho common garden sago.

Sage (Saha* offlrinalis).

t, infliirrweiK e ; j, lower par^uf stein with leaves.

This is a shrubby perennial, sometimes treated as an
annual, with n»ugn noury-green leaves, and.blue flowers
variegated with white and purple and arranged In spiked
whorls. Medicinally, sage Is slightly tonle, astringent
and aromatic. Tt was esteemed by the ancients, but at
present, though otficlmd. Is little used as a reynody except
in domestic practice. The great use of sage is as a con-
diment in flavoring dressings, sausages, cheese, etc. In
Europe S. pratensis, the tneadnw-sngo. a hiue-flowared
species growing in meadows, and Sclarea, the Alary,

me mIro officinal, nnd the latter is used in Boups, but the
taste is less ngiecable. The ornanratdt Bpeolea (which
Include the two lost named) arcMuinerous, ana In several
cases brilliant, fluch are the half-hardy A. svUndens, the
scarlet sago of Brazil ; 8. fvlffrns, the Cardinal or Mexican
red hrgo , and the Mexican & paMu^lth deep-blue, wide-
ly rlngent corolla over two Inches long. The European &
argentea , the silver-leafed sage, or clary, is cultivated tot
its foliage. Bine-flowered species fit for the garden, na-

tive in the United States, are S. azurca of the southern
.States. .S\ JHtcheri, with the leaves minutely eoft-dowuy,
found fmm Kansas to Texas, and the Texan S. fartm**,
with a whiteshoary surface. See chia, clary*, and phrases
below m

2. A name of certain plants of other genera.
He© th© phrases h<€ow.—Apple-bearing sagt,A spe-

cies, Salma triloba, hearing the galls knownMMWMtppM-
(Hee sage-apple.) The leaves and twigs of tuts plant
form what Is called Phasktmylia tea.—Bl&Ok flagfe A
boraginaevous shrub with sage-like leaves, Oordia adindri-
stachya , of tmpiciil America, (b) In California, Trichottema
lanatum, a labiate plant. - G&rllc-flagfl,an old namdofthe
wuod-sago.—Cndlan sage, a name sometimesgivento the
thorougnwort or boneset, JSupatonum jperfoUatum.-+-Jb-
ruflalem sage, a name of species of Phlomis, chiefly P.
fruticosa, a half-shrubby plant 8 or 4 feet high, covered
with rusty down, and producing many dense wnorhlof rich

yellow flowers.—Meadow-Bag©. Seedot l.—MotmtaJP-
B&ge. Same as toood-*ag*.~Big9 ohm. See ohemK
-Sage tea. see e*a.-8oatfet sage. See 4«U-
White sage, (o) A woolly chenopodiaeeoui plan^JEtero-
tia lanata. It Is a low, somewhat woody her!* egeuedfng
In some valleys of the Rocky Mountain region, ana val-

ued as a winter forage ; also esteemed aa a remedyJbr In-

termittent fevers. Also callod winterfat. (ft) SeeJmriWa.
(r) In southern California© another whitish plant of the

name order, AudiberHa polystachya. a Jhrub from 8 to 10

feet high, usefaUn hee-pasturcs. It Is one of the menu
called prrasrtrood.-- Wild Bag©, (a) In England*
Verbcnaca. Also called trOdSary. (ft) Itv JamalM* tp©*

cies of Lantana. (c) At the Cape of Good Hepe^ a lerge
composite shrub, Tarchonanthus camphoratus, having *
strong balsamic odor. Also called African JlMWma-
wood-eage, the wildgermander, Ttuerfrm Smmdonte*
of the nonhern Old Wm*L
sage-apple (sftj'aMl), n. A gall formed on u
specie© of sage, Salvia triloba

,

from th© punc-
ture of the insect Cynips safaim* It in enfen $s

a fruit at Athens.
sage-breadt (sAVbred), a. Bread baked front

dough mixed with a strong infusion of/W^ iD

I have known mga-bread do ^much
watery humours. A Sharrock, To J
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Sago brush ( U fonts1 1 tn tent ita )

I upper part of 0 e st*. n with the hr I I w r | irt f the stc

with the leaves * fl war i a) id 1 lc f

>11

M

v
f«

more in

sagebrush
v

#
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i'hrush), n. A collective name sagenltl (Baj'en-lt), n. [F sagfinite, < L, sa-

various species of Art&msxa whiA cover im-
' ~ ' ' * J * '

nfcenao areas on the dry, often alkaline, plains
afidwflfcnHams of the western united States

gma, < pr. aayfag, a large drag-net, + -ttep ]
Acicular crystals of ml lie crossing each other
at anglt^ or about C0°, and giving a rcdiculatcel

appearance, whence the name (une nctile), also,

rock eiysbal inclosing a fine web ot rutile nee-

dles; sometimes also, stnulni ac uulai terms of
somootlurmineial as isbestoB, tuurmahn,ctc

aagenitlc (saj-t lilt lk), a [< eaqatift + « J

Noting quait/ c out lining icicular eivdtalsot
other materials, most common lj rutiles also
toiirmubn, at tmolite, iud tin like

Sagenopteris (sai e Hop te lis), n
l
\ I < (u

aaytn.ii, a fishing not, + -rr/gr, u tei n ] 1 he gc -

none iianfk given h> l*ic rI, in la is, to ui aqu itn

losbil plant protobly belonging to the lln/o
carps, aid close] 3 jlluel to tin somewhat wile
ly ciistubuted and in Austialm spe ( ill illy im
portaut genus Mai 'tint It is found in the l \

per Trias, Rhoitie
,
ami Lins oi vanous pints ot

Kui ope and m America
sage-rabbit (saj i.ib it), n A small hue
abounding m wc stc in North Amcuc i, It juts at

U inism so c illi d iiom its habitat w hn h t oi

iispondH to the legions wlieie Mgt-biush is

the c haiftt tenstic vigctation It ih tlu west
cimopreBc ntativc ot IYu < ommou molh c otton
tail, 1 syhatuu s, from which it dilTms little

Sageretia (sa 1

1

n <i-i), // [Mi (Biongmut,
1H27), mum cl attei Augustin Stiff ut (17fil-

lHr>2) J A ge iius of polvpetaloiis pi mts ol the
oidc r Hlmmmm a and lube hhamm t it lnchnr
ac ttiized by inpotutc lcavu* tin llowus on opposite dl
volitate bi unifies fuming a tuinimU I inlclc the ealjv
tubes lunilttphulcU tt um Rlnped and 11m d lmdd< bv a
live lobe d disk whh h bi ms the flv > hi atm ns * n Its * ige

and sun >utids a flee thieeeulkl o\ id iviuy Unit
an nl out ] 8p< < Icr natives of wai tut i pm la of tho 1 nit

ed statuK of lava and of ccntinl and south* rn Aal l ihey
art shiuns with bit ndei or rigid opp< hite luam In a lit Iter

with or with uttluniB and tommuily pr< J< ting at ilt,ht

angles to tin sUni lluy bear shoit tslulkid ill ug i r

ovate li uvi8 with luttid veins n t tiipli miveduHittui
in tin lrlatid Ocrn thus and furnished will u mute at i]

ujea Lhe IliwuHim vuv small eaeh with live lux dt i

and stulke 1 in t da and f mowed by small pi b h< ditip* s

c mtniiiing llir* e haul nutlets s ttoc;a x it (I Ira ami
the I ist Indl h Is a th irnyshiuh with bright gietn * \nte

leaves tho ha f the ( hln se nine ug win in it h h eves me
said to be use 1 by the pxnii tlasBt BasaBuhatilutt fin tea

sage-rose (s ij'io/;, n it A pi mt ot tin gi huh
( iv/mv — 2 An i wrgreeu shrub, I in an a itltni-

folia
,
of tropic nl Ann lie a IthiBlinudH mu yelh w

flowers and is se me time s oultlv ated In gre i iihc use a tlso

holly r me (West Indie s J

A f"mgilluu
bird oi tho ge-
nus Imphi*pi
a eliaiutciiK
tu of tho sage

bniHli ot w < st

(in Noith
s A me urn iheie

jfF lut two distinct
Mticcit s the hluck
throated A biluu
alriy and 1 ell s 4

hi lit Aeaiietvcf
the Uttei is acme
time b distinguish
cel abut h mtadm
/ft* 1 he se bit da
wue pi eve d in the

genua Poqmjmvi with which th(y have little In < muu m
until the gutius Amphi*piza (touts 1871 ) was formed fe r

their re ception

sagesset, » [ML ,< OI 8aqtsv< w iselum, < sagt
,

wiho see ] Wisdom, sage noss

I hold It no gn t wlsde me ne Hagt&xc

lo ouumoehe euifre son w and palm
Hmn of Parle,my (I l! 1 8)1 0224

sage-thrasher (bai'thiash^ 0, n r
l li«* moun-

tain mockingbird of western North America,
Oreoscopte s maniamu> so
called because it is abun
elant m sage brush, and
has a spottcel breast like

the common th rashci Nr e

cut under Or<as<optes

sage-tree (8« |'ti e), n Boo
PuyLhotria

sage-willow (wii'wil o) «
A dwarf griy American
willow Sam tiibtis grow-
ing in tutts from a strong
root

sagewood (saj'wud), n
Same as sage orubh

saggar (bag'ai), n. TA re-

duction of safeguard, of
saggard ] A box oi case
of hard pottery in which
porcelain and other deli-

cate ceramic wares are

owa from 1 to 0 and e ven 1

2

fet t high and is prodigi j

jr abundant A Hinalfei spem s Is A I'ljtda mid n dw
arbumtla Also mye trunk (pe thaps applied

4Uvldnolly >, vrttd was, and tajeu wd
SMg6-hUBh (wai'bush), n Same us nagc-bi unh

jage^ock (saj'kok), n Tho coc k of 1 he plaius t

the male sage-giouse Bee e nf under Lintrj
tercus

Sagedt, a [< sagt 1 + f(U ] Wise
Bogyn to sgnge Amlntns thou
f For why l thy wyt la he st

• And many a mged hjiwo lit a hyd
Within thine agi d ln» st

Gooye [ gloga 1 {Dames )

aage-grein (saj'grfin), n A gi iymixed with iust

enough pure gieen to bo ie< ognized as green
Sage-grouse (saj/grous), « A laige North
American giouso, ( tntioceuus wropkasianus,
elmraotenetic of tho Hage-biush regions of

western Nortli Ain* inn it is the large »t jwniho of

that countty aml^oarly thodigest hud i f tho family le
traafdd^s though exotbdwl In ol/o by the capercaillie It

foods chiefly on the buda and leaves of Aitrmwa from
- -

“blttu taste and also on Inset tn

I oon«oi|uenc6 of which diet tho
i muscular than Is usual in this oidc r

Of bj^rds Boo out under Cenlrocereu*

jage-haxe (saj'har), V Same as sagt-rabbit

*age-hen (sftj'hcn), n The female of the sag<

b; also,
‘

sage-sparrow (sij'Hpar o), n

grouse;
,
this grouse without iegard to sex

sacely
iinth ji

hens might have been easily shot *but their flesh

to bo tough and 111 flavoured a
W Shepherd frail ie Experioncos p W

r
_ w (sftj'li), adv In a stge mannox ;

wisely,
[thrust discernment and prude nc e

Sober he seomde, and very sagely Bad
Spenser, V Q ,

T I 29

„ To whom our Saviour sagely thus rc piled
Milton P tt hr 286

Sigrs| rrow U fn /ioa tUmt itx
mile 1 1 ll

, „ na
!)« < L. 8agena

{

a'n-ji),n

i < Qr. i

[NL.
#
(Bi ongmart,

aayip>g, a large fish

l plants, oecnmpg
united with Leptdodi

•net: see sagene1 J A former geuus of fon-

g fn the coal measures, now
aendron

The last [Qoldenbeitf] flies tho oharaotors of Lepidoden
qrOn, fraenarfoi Aspldlaria and Horgei la from the it*la-

tlvo potltlon of the bolsters and tho mode of attachment
of the leaves, either on the top or on the middle of the
eAoatMoea. These characters being unreliable thcclassiti
fMffmn has not been admitted by any reoont Phyto-pidro

* optologlst %esquerc\ix, Coal Flora p 300

aagene1 (s^-j5n')> tt. [< L sagcua, < Gr my fan, a
liSgefishing-net: seewnnr ] A nshing-npt , a net

Iron roods ore tearing op the surface of b urope,
IhsfrgAat sagene Is drawing and twitching the am lent

trams gad strength of England together
AtoFin, Modern Painters (ed 1840)^11

r
>

(Ba-Jto').* tVf. uagdnt , < Russ m-
3]hefundament^ unitfof Russun fong

by a ukaso of Piter the Great at

lish measure. Also sajrne

B&ynes), n The auahty of being
tags; Wisdom r sagacity; pruaence; gravity.

WtW#njPi tothis endfeborne thatwe should seeme to be
*delated fopphysad pastime, but we are rather borne to

•Xittel

inclosed for baking The object of the sugar is to
protect the vessel within from smoke, iiregnlarities of
htat and the like saggar* nrigpuHuuUy so mode that the
bottom nf one forms ibtwtover of tht next, and they ore
then piled in vulkal tolnuips Ihoy viuy in form and
slro nu ording to the objects to be uont-ained Also sag?
ger se /gar and case

• Vt satis lesembliug flit u ik lhlis or si tgars of porcelain
w »rks II < rkttfu p Iteieijds 2d Sei

, p» 407%

saggar (Mig Hi), I t,
*
[< saggat , it J In

to place m oi npoiitfi saggiu

saggard (s tg u a), n [An <ltu lionm sajeguard
(Joimul> «Jho mltganl) which is used*in vari-

ous puituulur sensts mo saft quant (T sag*

<t<n j 1 Sumo as sa ft guard, 4 Halim ell and
II ) tqhl ( iimlc l vtqqttrd) — 2 A lough vessel m
which all tiookti> tim oi course, is placed
v\lion tikcn to tho o\on loi tiring Jlalltiutt,

[Piov 1 ug (StdtfonlMhirc ) ]

saggar-house (HMg'wr buns), n In cnam
f
a

house in which unbnkt d vchhc Ih of biscuit ore
put mlo saggars m whuh they aie to be fired,

sagging (BHjv'iog), n That tonn of breakage
in which the middle pait sinks more than t£o
ixtrinutics opposed to hoqqmq

saghet, n A Middle 1 iiglisli form of saw2.

saghtelt, saghetylt, i sco
Sagina (Ml )1 till), V [NL (Linmeus, 1787), so

c ilh d in .illuhic it to its abundant tally growth
on the thin io< kv boiI of the Roman t'ampagna,
whcio it long fyinishi^l the spnng food of the
huge floikH of hlutp kept time, < L sfftft-

na, tat tcnnig tn c baqmatc 1 A g< tiub of poly-
pe talons pi mlH nj the onh r ( m gophylUse, the
funk funulv, and ol tin tribe Usintte. ft is char-
iu tuil/i 1 I y ft it lug ft in ir flvt Hinala 1 one celled ovary
I < itiug t( hi < r flv bttlcs nml unfitting In fruit Into as
ninny vhJvih both Rt>hs and valves altiniMto with the
BvpiUB ind liy the h1 buikc el atfpuhs and nomUlmtS oi
petals v hit h win u |»r« s* nt me t ntiio and fe ur ot five in
nuinhoi 1 In to u » itb ut tl spci Icb nutiv * s of temperate
uidulderputNi f the unit Ik rn heimBphm with um fepe-

1 b S jrr unnheits hIh > widely dilTus* el through the south
ei n he mlh-j Inn I he v me annual >i pi umuHl close tufthd
lit Ih he 1 1 s w it h iiw l hIiui e el lent e h the he rha^o Is at first

luidti but late i / i iuh eiiy why hi etB with minute white
fkwerHge n< ihIIv raiHLdoi long leelle els A gene rat name
f< i the speehR ifa jsarlunt S glabra Is a infinite but
beautifuloielplue mihiIlb of I lut pe whieh in the garden
ean bo fenuud Inf > a vilvetv carpet, In si ling and early
suinuiei «lc ttiel with white LlesH ms

saginatet (‘tn j n«t),i t [<L saqinatus,vp of
bftquuiK (> It saqinau, viqiptwn =JJ

g sagittal ),

xtuft, train, t ot tc n,< sat/uia, Htutfing, criimmuig;
akin to Gi ootti i, stuft. eiain

]
To pumper;

glut, i life ii Jdotwl (ilossogiaphia

saginationt (mtj 1 HR Hhon), it [< L tagtna*
fto(ti~), a I at I tiling, < btiqtmu, pp naginatas,
HtufT <<to saqmatt ] 1 attemug

I lie y use to put tht in bv fe r sagmatu n or fas it is sayel]

in f nglish f a ret ling which in nil ce untriea hath a nov-
el nil manner oi eustt m

7 pull Four F >oted Beasts p bl (BaUwmU )

sagitta (sa jit'ii) n [NL < T, nagitta, an
arrow, a bolt, piob akm to Gi myapii, a battle-
ax lie moult •»a tig. st tin 2

]

1 [tap J An insignificant but ^
^trv ancient northern oon-
ste llation, the Anow placed
between Aepnla inel the bill

01 t lie Swan It lu roughly speak
ing Iii a line with Utc most pr mi
neut stais <f Haglttmlim and e en
tauius with widen It inu\ oilginally
have been conceived to be connect
td Also called UaharuL
2 In artat

,

the sagittal mi
tint —

3

In ichili one of tho
otoliths of a fish’s ear —

4

[cap 1
r
llie lypual genus ot

Sagittidic tormcrh e ontafn-
mg all tho Hpecmh, now re

Btmtcxl to tnoHo with two
pairB ot lateral film besides
tho caudal im AIho saq
qitta, Sagqita, ^aqita See
ace‘ompciiiymg cut—-5 An
atrow worm or kc narrow,
a member ol the Saqithdie—
0 Tho k« ystono of an arek
[Uarel—

7

In qiom (a) The
ve*r«eel tune of an arc so
etiUccl by Kepler beeaiibo it

makes a figure like* an atiow
upon a bow. (b) Tho ffbseMssa
of% c urve Hutton
sagittal (saj'i tal), a [=OF.
sagitiU F sagittal as Bp Pg.
sagital ss It bagxttale, < NL.
*MW}ttahs,< L sagitta, an arrow: sea sagilUk]
I. Bhuped bke or resembling; an arrow or aft
arrow-head. Specifically—2. Inaaat: (a)Pw>

r-rf

Safitim i

ad wlfh
prneUgsi

a. Head wlfh »N



sagittal

tuning to the sagittal suture, (&) Lying in or
parallel to the plane of that suture: m this
sense opposed to woaa/.—taglttal axis of the
cerebrum, a sagittal line paAing through the center of
the cerebrum—Sagittal* Orest Hee ercat Sagittal
fissure, the great longitudinal Interhemlcorebral fissure
of the bruin which separates the right and left torebral
liei llsphorm.

—

Sagittal groove or fUrrow, the groove
for the superior longitudinal sinus.— Sagittal line, the
loti rset tion of any sagittal with any horizontal plane
Sagittal plane, the median plane of tho lnidy whkh is

the plane of the sagittal sntura or any plant parallel to
that plant Sagittal section, a section made in a sagit
tal plane -Sagttal semicircular canal, tho poste
rlor serilciiculuf canal See cut under tar 1 —Sagittal
alnus Same as superior longitudinal nnun (which sue,

under nnuA -Sagittal suture, the sutuiu betwun
the two parietal bones the rhuhririilal or lnterpailetal
suture, See cut under cranium Sagittal trlr&diato
Set truradiats

sagittally (saj'i-tnl 1 ) adi [< wytltal + lif
2
]

In anat,. so as to bo sagittal in shipo, situa-
tion, or (uiectKm Ji (t Hilda

Sftjrittaria (sij 1 ta u-n), n [NL (Liiinmus,

1737), fern. of L sagittal nib, pertaining to an
arrow: sot sagittal if] A gt utis of moiiocoty-
ledonous plints of the onUr litsutmiec and
tnbe UlHMta It Is characterize d by nnlstxnvl He w
era, commonly threi in a whorl und by veiy nurneioiis

broad HU l corn
pieaar 1 i uni 1m

densely < i jwdc 1 i u
largo globular t r

t Iduitg ucintiulm
(here hu an it 1

apci les nativi « of
t iii|h rati an Hup
lull ngium* M<n
lug In ninifclitH in

riiti lies and n the
margins of util mis
I hty me g m l ill>

trcct slunlesg j i

nnlil* with hi

rjw shaped lam i

Jilt* or cllij t k id

lrawfl rlsli g w 11

above the watt i cii

long thick stalks
Hie flow IIS Hit

spiktd O! UIUI1 ltd
each with thu
couspIcuouH white
IKtnls and thru
smaller ' n s

pals and usually
limmiouM atuim um
lhc genual inun

for the specks is am ic fund, hut the fine Houth Amt 1

1

an
species & Montrmdtnna is called on ou leaf Hit m wt
common Amuic in specks la & vanalnh* win sc Uavts
are extremely various In form The tubers of ibis iuc
usedfm food by the Indians of the Northcm st as hic those

of 9 Chtnenei* til < hltiA wheie it is cultivated f« r the pur
pose A Mjitlif Iva is the I uropcan specie* which with
3 vanabUu Is woithy of c ulture in art ilk hi water

BagittariidaB (HajMin-i'i-de), n pi INL <

Saqittarui + id/e] 'I he mo^t uuusuil name
of tho secretniy bmlft oi soiptut o itcis i fam-
ily of African Itaptoi

<

v, commonly nailed hypo
geranuUe or strpcntartuUp

Sagittarius (^aj I ta'n uh), m f< 1 j sagittal ms
an archer sen saqitta > if 1 1 A southern zodi
anal constellation and sign tin Anhn, up

f levering flint fArn w I n Hlofitfam
t

a a mala flt wit /» ilifr t ait

Tl t ( nstell iti n Sagittarius

resenting a contmr (oiiginally doubtless somo
Babylomnn divimtv) drawing i bow The con
stellatlon is situated cast of Soortdo. and is especially lu

the latitudes' f the southern L rated States a prominent
object on suimmi t\d lugs The symbol of the e< nstel
lation ** Bhows the Archers arrow and part of tho liow

2 In h( r , tho r< pi< sc u tat ion of a centaur car

Qrymg a bow and mow —

3

[NL (Vosmaer,
1769) ] The typic al gomis of Saqtttai nd<e so
called, it is said, from the arrowy < ri at , the
secretary -birds I his Is the eaillnst name of the ge-
nus, which is also known as Serpenfamte (Turner 170*0,
Secretanu* (Daudtn isoo) usually Chfpo rentnut (Itttgcr
1811) and Qptootheree (VinUot, lsifl) but losinaor does
not appear to have used it as a tCchnh al Ntw Latin dosig
nation though it has often been taken as sue h by subsis

t
uent writers following 1! E Strickland Hee cuts un
er dtemognathouM and mrttary bird

5304
‘

#

*

sagittaiy (sftj'i-tfr-n), a. and n [mi fcF taqi-

tqire
,
sagetmre

,
F. saqittaire = 8p Fg&sagitarm

= It mqittartOy one of the zodiacal signs, <

L. sagttlanus, pertaining to airows, as a noun
an art her, an arrowamith, the constcdlation of
tho Archer, < saqitta, an arrow: see saqttia ]

I, a Pertaining to an arrow or to archery

With such differences of reeds vallatory mmJfary
Bcriptory. and others they might be furnished In Judwa

t 9fr T Browne, Misc Tracts i

II u
,
pi wqittarus ( n/). 1 [cap ] Tho

couati llation Sagittarius — 2. A centaur, spe-

cificalh [tap ], a centaur fabled to ha\o been
m the f

l rojan army
Also It our lando bit n yt Slagittaru tho \ftyche ben fro

the inyddel \p^ard l>ki men, and fro ye inyddsldonwAide
bou they Ijki tls balfo ucd«i paite of an horse and they
beto howes and an wm

It Ldcn (E list P oks on America ed Arbcr, p xxxiil ).

Tin ilreadful Sanitary
\ipilsf urnumbiiB 'shak 1 and C v r 14

3 In fc«o/ ,
an nriow worm or sagitta

sagittate (sa/i I it) u [<NJ^ saqiltatus , formed
lik< an inow (cf Ji sagittate

,

pp saqittatus, shoot with un ar-
row ) < L saqtttu an aiiow see
saqitta "] 1 Shapi d like the head
oi an mow, sagiltil, spot ihc al-

ii in but tmugiil ir, with *i

drop sinus \\ the bmr, th< lobes
not pointing outw aid (nnpnio
hastuU Sm also < ut undi r V/-

qittma —

2

In (ntoiir having
tin Ioim ol ububidnuow held

Srglttate spots, on th^ whgi of i

i lull mi th mu w nlupid in i Ks with
tluli points ti in 1 nw i 1 lit w tu llu. pi slum dans
\ rat lii»« in i tin un Ini te subtt inun 1 llm

sagittated(sn i-ta tod) i |< sagittaU + <(P ]

In oot sigiltuto shaped liki an nrowu au
nuiw-hrid spi<iiu*illy noting ceilam dica-
i < i mis 1

1

phalopods «is, the saqitta ltd calaina
ru s < r squids
Saglttldse (mi Jil'i-de), n pi fNJj C Saqtlta

t- nli \ A family of woimw, tvpiflidbytho
giims Saqitta, and the only out of The older
< h itoqnatha and class iphano*oa Th»v arn
Kill ill inaifuo treaturew from hulr un imh to nn inch lung,
triispueut inmLciiM nkd without paiHpodia with chili
II )I|H | ll I CHS 8 whl ll BLIVt AS JftWB 'Till With I'ltClftl til

ti ular piotCHHCK lhc stmeture is anoinakus and the
S inttiln wtic vrtiouhIv << nsidmd ns molluMks, numlids,
snu m mati 1 h lit foie an ordci w is institute d for tliur le
teptl in Set mt umlt. r Saffittf

sagittikngual (sal 1 -ti hng'gwal), a [< L
saqitta , an anow, f lingua, the tongue see
lingual ] Having a long skndi l cyliudiical

Sa^itnl nj.i al —Anterior I irt f 1 r jji e f WoodiKcCer (Ifyl /e*
mu ftteatus lAbout tw \,e natur l we)

tnpgni baihfdat tho ond ind i upable of being
thrust out like un airow, as a woodpecker, be-
longing to the SaqitUhnquf *

Sagittilinguest (saj 1 ti ling'gwi 7),« pi [NIj
m * saqitfilrnquat ] In llligt rs system of clas
Rifit ation ( 1S1 1 ) the woodpeckeiH See I*mdte
saglttocyst (saj'i to sist), n [< L saqitta

,
an

« i ow, + <h ki arn , bladdi r aee < yst ] One of
th< cut me oils < 1 11s of turbellanan worms, con-
taining ihabditcs
Sagmarius (sug m i n us), w [NL , < Jj bag-
inarms ot oi p« rtnining td a pack saddle, < bag-
ma

,
< If i ai,fm a pat k saddle (> NL JSaqma , a

si ci so ( ailed) hoo seam 2
] The < onstc llation

IN gasus m whn h the «tar Sagma. ih seen
sagmatorhme (sag-niat'o-nn), a [< Nli Sag-
malonhma (Bonapsrto, 1^11) U Gi (rA)fm (cay-
par

) a sttddh
, + pa (pa ) the nose), ft sup-

poH d gf mis of lleidtC, based on tin tufted puf-
fin I mala emata, win n the homy covering of
tin lull hid been molted, leaving a sariule-
slmpi d sot t skin over the nobtnls J Saddle-
non d ih an auk
sago (^a'go), n [=s F sagou = fc>p saqu, sagut a
Pg baqu = It saqu = 1) G Dan Sw baqo (NL
bogus) Jlmd sagu (sagu-dana* s&budana), sago.
<, Milay suqu, saqu, sago, tho farinaceous and
glutinous pith of a tree of the palm kind named
rumbtya ] An amylaceous food derived from
the soft spongy interior, tljo so-called “pith,*
of the trunks of various palms (8ee sago-palm )
fhe tree which In the case of the proper sago palms
natm ally flowers but once, Is felled when just leady to
flower the trunk cut in pieces tho pith like matter sop*
rated and the Btor< h washed from it After due settling
the water Is drained off, and the denoslted starch may be
caked, as it is for native use, or drltu Into a meal which is

W
Mgtfn

oonverted Into pearl sago This!
sago of the msnet, consisting off
ish or sometimes bleached white,
meal Into a paste and pressing \ „
Japan sago, a farinaceous materialderivedfwfo different
species of Cytae—Pearl sago See Port,
land sajjfe, a delicate and nutritious failnaeiSaetedflmm
the conn or tuber ot the European Vake-robin, druromoe.
ulatum. It was formerly prepared la eonstdertfbteouan-
tity In the lale of Poitland, England. Also called Port
land arrowro 4 —BtgO-mecd, sago in a fine powder -
Wild sago, Zamxa inUgnfMa (Z pimdsfat females and
Florida, whose stem furnishes a sago-starch or arrowroot
See eoontie

sagoin, s&gouin, n Same as sagiAn.

sago-palm (sa'go-pam), n. Either of the two
palms Metro*
gfon Isevis and
M. Jtomphti
See Metroxylon
and sago, other
palms yielding
sago on the Phot
am /onnCferu lu
Slngapore^the go

S po i ill ( WtfroAyU)H Imvte) a the fruit

banc palm, Corjq ho Ot bnnja m Java the jaggery patan or
bastard sago ( oryotn mine, in Mysore, and the palmyra
ami thi aiuig ot gomuti elsewhere In India. Species of
( yea* are also calk I m ;o palm Set Cjfcae

sago-plant (bii'go plant), w Arum inaculatunu
hoe rot Hand sago, under sago

sago-spleen (Bu'ffo-splen), n A splefin in
which the Malpighian corpuscles are enlarge

d

and lardaceouH, picscntmg the uppearanee of
boilod sago
Sagra (sa7grfi), n [NL (Fabiicins, 1792} ] A
gomis of phytophagous beftles of tbe family
( b) tfSomeUdcp, giving name to the S(tgnd»
The spwcics Inhabit tropical parts of the Old World , they
oi e oi brilliant uilirs and nave highly developed bind
Kfr^whence thty have received the name of kangaroo*

Sagnda (sag'll de),# w pi. [NL , < Sagra 4*

A family of < oleoptera
, typified by the

gonus Sagra It is now merged in the Cnrypo-
ntelut&.

saguaro (sa gwar'o), n [Also, corruptly,
warrow, Mex oi Amof Inds] •The giant eac
tus, Cocas giganUus, a columnar npeeies ftrom
25 to over 50 foot higfe, growing on stony
mesas and low lulls ip An/ona and ddjacenf

E
arts of Mexico Ihe wood of the largo strong ribs
» light and soft, solid and susoeptible of a DeaUtttm pol-

ish and is ludtstrurtfble in contact with the soil. It Is

used by the Indians for lances and bows, and by the set
tiers for iafters of adobe houses, fenolng, ott The edible
fruit is largtlj^colUc ttd and dried by the Indiana—Sa-
guaro woodpecker, Ctnturue wnpuyteUw, the OflaVuod

f
teker so onfiod from lie nesting In the giant clctnses
t is abundant In the vaUiy of theGlila and the lower Colo

rado liver, and is a near relative of the red bellied wood
pecker t earth mut See cut under pitahaga
S&guin (sag 'win), n. [Also sagoin

,
sagouin,

sanqlatn,saghn, = F saqouxn, said to be CBraz
sahui, nitive name near Bahia] A South
American njonkey of the genus CaMwuw.

Soguta Jjta/ft ,thriM fernsmtuj)

, oajou so^ Arimta, YhflkdrtiOi
‘ ierioanttonkeyfl,wf South Amerloan monkeys,nowhSoomefii*

-w Jounded hy the different UftkgetdlMhSiW
if indeed theyhad originally specific mmUtAgsL fiiuf



830ftMcnin
ftfeneve) ttfmv meaningmonkey Saha and mm/ou
**“ meaning e prehenalle-tnOed monkey of one

m C«ma Mid Aisles, bat sopobou has lecome
mlatoj with Abies, then meaning spldor-mon
» wm one of the smaller species ofCebus. but

„ —Jused with tmtmri Sagmn end saiimrt are
•low Specially attached to the small non prehensile tailed
Hqainrtl monkeys, respectively of the geneia Calldhnx
hqd CkrystAkrix, bat arff also loosely used for any of the
marmosets
iafS&M (iag-f-I'xnig), ». [NIi (LacdpMe)
pm Agenus of South American mar*
mosets: same as HajxiU.
gggttm(s&'gum), n. [L., also mgus, =Gr aayoc,

a coarse woolen blanket or mantle said to be
of Celtic origin : see say* ] A militaiy cloak
Worn by ancient Roman soldiers and infenor
officer in contradistinction to tlio paludamen-
tnm of the superior officei s It was the garb

; * sail

ail,** twin generally applied to the sails carried on the
mainmast and mtraonmaat of three-masted vessels, and on
the mainmast of veasc Is havinggbut two masts

When the after sails ifll and she gathers headway, pat
the helm again to port, *txl when the wind la astern brace
up the after yards by tnu port braces,

Luos, Seamanship, p 481

"Depth of a sail seo depth.—Full sslLwith all salla

set -Lateen sail See lauen —Light sails Seehpftf*

If tt is perfeotly caliu’and there is a swell on, furl the
light satis to save them from chafe

9 Luce, Seamanship p 487.

Press of salt hco press' Shoulder-of-mutton salt
a triangular sail used in boats, also called a Ug-cf mutton
mil bee cut under shnrpio — Blldlng-gunter sail, a ti

1

angular ln>at sail used with a sliding gunter mast, —Tt
back a sail, bend a sail, crowd sail, out the sailt,

flat in the sail, flatten a sail, loose a&lL soe the
voiba To make aalL (a) lo set sail , depart

now known as Metroxylon . Bee also naphta
,

species of which are often cultivated under the
name Sagas. See cut undei sago
iagy (fcfi'Ji), a. [< $age% + -yi

] Full ot sage
,

seasonoa with sage.

Saharan (8&-ha'ran), a . Same jih Sahanc.
pahario (sft-har'ik), a [< Sahara (mw def ) (<
At. sahrd, a dosee^plani) + -i< ] ()1 or pti-
taimng to the debort of Sahara, a van! legion
in northern Africa.

Sahib (sa'ib), n [< Hind sahib, < Ar sahib (

w

it

h

initial letter sad), master loid, sovereign, ruh r

a geptleman, European gentleman hii
,
posse h

sor, owner, prop companion, associate, fern

mMba, mistress, lady ] A teim ot i < spec t ust d
by the natives of India and Peisiam addressing
or speaking of EuwpeanB equi vtilf nt to Mash i

or Sir, and even to Misbcss as Colonel sahib

The sahib did so and so. it is Du mein-sahib's

command. (Seemnnsantb) It in also occasion-
ally used as a specific title among both Hindus
and Mohammedans, as Tippoo Sahib
S&hlite (sl'lit), /?. S< o sahtc~

htit, sahtet, a awl n See saught
Stlet, V« See st me*.
huca bean. See bean* and soy

sal (sfl'i), v. [=s F mtott, < Braz qai, ] 1
A South American monkey of the gc mis < *

bus in a broad sense boo synonyms under
sagpin—2. A guitguit of«the genus ( eenha, (

cyanea

.

about 4j inches long, bnght-blue, \ aried
with black, green, and yellow, and with red bill

aiffi feet, inhabiting tropical Aminca bee cu

t

under Carclnnm
paibling (sab'lifeg)*w. The char of Europe, Sal-

vilinus alptnus.

sale (flh'ik), n. [< 1% saique = Sp It satea =
Pg» mtque = Russ# sailfu, < Turk shtnqa ] A
Turkish or Grecian vessel, very common in
the Levant, a kind of ketch which has no top-
gaUantsail nor mizzen-topsail

\ n. See sicc
1*

, Declared,
•ofore-men

-

\egal bt>lo.

as, the said witness •

And ther our Savyr for gaff the synnys of the sayd rnary
Mawdleyn. Torkingtcn, Dlario of Fng havell^p 64

And so there at tbo sayde Mounts Syon we toke our asses
and rode forth at the myd time and neuer we alyghted to
beytevoto tymawe come to Kama

Sir R Guylforde, rjigrymage, p w
TheMg Chayles by his writing obligatory did acknow

ledge himself to he bound to the touf William in the said
sum of two hundred pounds.

Prooosd/Sngt on an AtUon of Debt, Blackstono slum,
till , App ui

flatsf, h. See sayd.

Saiga (si^gA). f», [ss F. satga, < Russ, saiga, an
eeura.} 1. A ruminant of the genus

W9 remarkableteiga. for the singular conforma-
tion of the head,which gives it a peculiar physi*
ogiHHnir.-—2. [cap ] (sa'i-gtt) [NL.] The typi-
cal and only*genug or SaUjUUB. There is only one

. . A '
i, MUopesatga Coin*
western Asia and cast-

as out in next column

r . (aTgA-an'tedfip), ». The saiga

fMib),n,pl [NL,.< Satga + \d« ]

, 8 elossifleatuyi, a family of hollbw-
xurninants, represented by the genus

having the nose
led, the confomia-

outward parts, but
region. The nasal bones
and entirely separated from
“a, the frontal bone projects

liisalt, and the maxlllaries

muoh reduced. The group
namedSaiginm, as a subfamily jot BonAm.

Sa4, i it tel>(ie (Saiga iar/artea)

saikles® (bttk'les), a A dnlectal (bcotch)
foim of s<ukUs\

sail1 (sal), n [< ME sail?, *ay1c, sal, ia/1, < AS.
*CiHl9 safl =s()FT *t( (ft l srMD siiyM) rtt/sliLU
LG sal = OHG srqal, MUG (5 stqil ^
Ice 1 stql ^ hw \tqrl — Dim vr// (i»otli not
rer ordo(i), iisiiil Root unknown

,
ititainly not

< L saqulum, a m mile ] 1 A pu<< of < loth,

oi a texture oi tissue of some kind spa ad to
the wind localise oi assist m inuMiig, a \c ssc I

to move tliiough the V\ iter ShiIahh UHimlly mnde
of 8t\Hrul bre cdthft of cmvao siwul t ir 1 h< r with »
doubb scan] nt tl»3 lioidirn ind ulgul II 101111 1 with a
coid 01 coi 1b tnlli 1 tin hr It r pt a h It r it k \ * II » \
tended b> u yiud bung (»lung) by llu inlldk i« 1 tiled 1

spiart md \ Bail hi l upui l gall, 1 o 111 1 s ny in 1 illi 1

n f n an l aft sail (stt fr and aft) 11a ii] n« 1 unit f

i\ety »nl in tbo hi a I tin lower l ilt tin / t lb aftli m in
gi m 1 tl ut ralli d fertile but tin in ath r k1«Il ui l Igi

(thitiH Hit sldu next tli#» imuit crbl \ tjwbkli It Is it

L i< In d) of iiti

\

bill 11 bt]uaiu mil In ( ill d llu l tjf in d Hid
1 ther edgL llu aft r let h I In twi I vm luinuh if n
squate sail an in gtnc ml clues the wcitlm dm <f 1 foi«

and aft sail, 01 of a touiho wluli Bet is Ihi ttuk S iIh

gi uei ally take the li name a paitly at least liom tin mast
ynid, or stay upon which tiny ami stittchcd thus tho
lndncouiBt niaintopRail and m iliitopgullaiits ill uic u
spectlvcly the Bills 011 the uminmiiht 111 tint jjnnuht, and
iiiaintopgAllHntmaBt Hit pitiu ipnl imiIh in a full iign d
vchb«1 ait t lies courHUi 01 lower sulx (lu t< psiili ami Ihu
tupgiillautfcailM Sw. topsail t jmtl yard and cut under
ship

Teanng list they should full into the quIikaandN h

I

raki.

sail, and wm dilvc u Act» xwli 17

Ihtli sails spread forth and with n f ire right gait

lu a\ ing our coast Massinger, Rtutgado, v h.

2 Thit part of the aim of a windmill which
catches the wind
And the whirring sail goes round Tennyson, Tho Owl

3 Ono of Die c am as flaps of a 1 art 01 wagon.
[South Afrn a J

He drew the sails down htfom and behind, and the
wagon rolled away Blowly

Olive Schreiner, Story of an African farm, II xil

4 Figuiatively, a wing
He (uttlngway

With his broad sanies, about him noared round
At last low stoiiiiiiig with unwddy sway,
Snatcht up both iiorBi and rnan

Spenser, t Q,1 il IH

5 A single ship or vi ssc 1 especially a ship con
siderc cl as oue ot a number the s<nno form inthe
singular and tho plural as at noon wt rughtod

a sail and gave cnase, a fleet of twenty sail

Returning hack to iLgunt, Buddnlrly in the way we
met with Flftlo sails of the Tur ken Gallic s

b Webb iravelH(cd Aibti), p 19

How many sail ot well mann d nhljis before us,

As the bonlto does the flying fish.

Have we pureu d aua scour d
Fletcher, Double Marriage, it 1

Our great flout goes still forward amalti of ahox one
hundred sad of ahtps Court and Tunes of ( harl<s fir
0. A fleet. [Rare!

We have desuic d upon our neighbouring shore

A portly sad of eliips make hltlurward
bAo*, Pericles, i 4 01

7f Sailing quahli^ b spud
We departed ftorn Constantinople in the Tiinity of Lon

don a snip of better defence then sade
Sandys, Iravailes, p 08

8 A joumoy 01 excursion upon water; a pas-

sage m a vessel or boat.

Here is my journey s end, here is my butt,

Arid veiy sea-mark of my utmost sad
Shak , Othello, v l 208

The other monastery best known as the Rndln, once a
house of Benedictines, afterwards of Franciscans, stands

on a separate island, approached by a pleasant sad
E A Freeman, Venice, p 216.

0. A nde in a cart or other conveyance. [Ire-

land ]— 10. In stool, a structure or formation

angular boat sail used with a sliding gunter mast. —TO
back a sail, bend a sail, crowd sail, out tl

flat In tho sail, flatten a sail, loose sail“ -— ' ‘
“o sets

Sonnday a for MidBom dav abowjt vij of (he cloke In
the mornyng w t made Sayle, And pnaeyd by the < ostes of
Slavonu Htid Hlstila

Torkuigton, Diarle of T*ng Travell, p 10L

(A) lo spiced m>re sail, hasten on by siiroading more
sail To point a sail Hto point t To press sail.
Same as to croud sad To ride down a Ball Sec nde
To sot sail, to cxpRiid or spread the sails hence,

to begin a vojag» To Shorten sail, to reduce the ex
tint of sail or UI 0 in u port —To strike sail (a) lo
1 iwr< r the sails avdili nly «is 111 saluting 01 in Buddui gUkta
if wind Acta kxiil h (b) lo abate show or poxup
iluuc |

Margot et
Mimt stnle Ihi <aul and 1r»m awhib to serve
Wlin Kii ks m intnuiid jShat, 1 Hen VI Hi 8 6

To take the wind out ofSne's sails, to take away one s
nit sub of p i gn h» ilt j ih e me 1 f an Hiivuntage, dlBcom
tit oik, Crfpu tally I } sudden 01 nm xputtd action

1 vc nn I 1 mi ud < ustins pecpU 1 hey 11 upe their
anthoiiti nt d mu n little t>hnbb} ti eating but l'\e taken
all th 1 tnd t ut if th* ir sails

Gcorjc Lhot, helix Holt, xvii

Under sail li tting Bill spicad

9ail l (sal) t [<ML saihn, sayhn, 8<ilcn, sullen,

< AS sc f/lwy — MD wyU n, 1) ct iU a = MLG. LG
( iff U n = M 1 1( J tnqc Icn.st qt leu, G. ’'cgchi =

3

Icel.

\n/la = Sw \<q1a ss Dari unh (cf OF tttglrr,

sniqln,r iuqln = Sp Mvqlat = Fg smqrar,
< MIHi ), Mill, horn tne noun ] I, ml) arts. 1,
rio movo along Enough or over tho water by
the a< tlonof the a mil upon sails; by extension,
to move along through 01 ovn the water by
means of sails, oais, ste un, or other mechanic al
agtncv

This aiyli aetti on thl mast,
And scijle in to the hllsst of huieue

Holy ItoodW k 1 8 ), p 214

Tt w>sdit> ( lo v day f t lanuai 11 w e ssyleyd vp and down
lti the gulif uf \ 1 nya, ffor the wyudi wn» so straygth a yens
vs that wc inyght not kepte (ho light wey In no wyse

Torkington Dlorie of Lng Tiavoll, p 69.

Hoy, shall inv little bark attendant sad,
ruisuu the triumph and partake the gale?

Pope, hssay on Man, iv 88ft.

2 To set sail, hoist sail and depart; begin a
journey on shipboard, as, to sail at noon.

The maistros, whan the mono a n»n manli In come,
A fnlrc at tlic fulle Hod tin i ft idi n to sayle,

A hodde wind ut wille to u endi whan hem liked
if ilham 0/ Paleme (K E T 8 \1 2746

On leaving Ascension w e sailed for Bahia, on the ooast
of Bra/U in 01 del to complete the ( bronometrical n «s>

sur< merit of tlie woi Id
Darwin, \ ojogo of Beagle II 207.

3 To journey by wuti r, 1 ravel by Hliip

And when we had sniltd ovi rthesca >f Cilicia and Pam-
phylia we < aruo to Myra, a < ity ot l yt la Acta xsvti 6.

Hue b such a imny grig, I could ilnil In my heart to
sad to the woild s 1 nd with such < ompany

Middleton and Delkur, Roaring Girl, L 1.

4 To swim, as a fish or a swan
l Ike little dolphin*, when they soil

lu the vast shadow of the Biltmh whale
Dryden tr of Juvenal • Satires, x 2L

5 To fly without visible* movement of the
wings, as a turd, float through the air; pass
smoothly along

;
glide as, t he ( louds sail across

tho sky
Hi bestride* the lory pacing clouds

And sails upon the bosom of tho all

Shak

,

R. and J , li 2. 8& *

Sads between worlds and wmlds with stoady wing
Milton, t L,r.m

Across tho aunny vale
From hill to hill thi wandeifyg rook did agff, „

barlly croaking *
H ilham Mama, larthly Parndise,! $80.

Hence, figuratively

—

0 To move forward itn*
pressively, as ifm the manner of a ship with att*
sail set [CoUoq*] *
T4dv B ended In, ariayed In ribbons of scarlet with

many brooches, bangles and other gimoraoks onuqhSBt*
lng ner plenteous person.

Thackeray, Loval the Widower.
7. To plungo forward, like a ship; rush for*
ward: sometimes with tn. [Colloq.]

. The fact la a man most dhniiie all tib&ubita of
deace and common-sense when li efoefc tomaeqnerade



Mil
» *

dresses, and Just sort in and make an unmitigated fool of
himself. Harper $ Mag , LXXVIII. ML
Balling loe. Nee to.—To sail close to the wind, (a)
To nut gloat risk or hfuuid : leave little leeway 01 margin
for esc ape from danger m difficulty. (b) To move 01 sot
with great caution , be in olrcumstanccsreq Hiring careful
action, (c)

f

lo live closely up to one’s Income , be ehsit-
enetl for money. To sail free. See /roe. To sail on A
bowline, to sail close-huulod, or wltli the bowlines hauled
taut To sail over, in areA., 4.0 pioject beyond a sur-
face. Gudlt.

II. Iran#. 1. To movo <%? pns« over or upon
by the action of the wind upon sails, or, by
extension, by tho propelling: power of oars,

steuTn> etc.

Tims thne we waste, and lougeat lcsgius rnnko ahoit

,

Sail seal In cockles Shak , Pericles, iv 1 2

It was the si homier Hesperus,
That nailed the wintr* sea

LonyfiUow, Wmk of the llespetus.

2. To diroot or manage tho motion, move-
ments, and course ot; navignto: ns. to sail a
ship.— To sail a race, to compete in a sailing-contest.

Ballot, i». i. [< ME. funjlni, salyni, dance, < OF.
mtltr

,
sailin', salir

, F. t,tnlln, leap, issuo forth,

sally, dance, < L. saint, leap: seo walnut, and
cf. sally'*, which is related to sail'* as tally*

is to To dance.

Nothcr wilen tie sautrlcn m singe with the gitu no
Piers Flowman (('), xvi 208

SaiPt, r. f. f< ME. so tit it, stn/ltn
,
by a phoresis

from asailtn, assail : sop assail.
|

To assail.

“ Everyman
Now to ttssaut, that nail?

a

can,"
Quod Love. Horn, t\f the Hone, 1 7 53H.

Bailable (sa'ln-bl), a, [< «suri 1
, r, + -ahh .]

Capable of being sailed on or through; navi-
gable; admitting of being passed by ships.

[Hare.] Imp, Diet.

Ball-boat (aal'bot), a. A boat propelled by or
fitted for a sail or sails.

Bail-borne (sal' born), a. Borne or conveyed by
sails. Fahotit r.

Bail-broad (sal'lmhl), a. spreading like a sail.

At last Ills satl broad vans
lie apn adu for flight Milton, V. L

, !L ‘>27

flall-bnrton (snl'ltfr'ton), it. A loug tackle
used for hoisting topsails aloft ready for bemi-

saif-cloth (sal'kldth), w. [Early mod. E. in pi.

9aylcefothes, salcdothcs ; ( ME. sal-cloth
,
sal-

cIsbIIi ; < sail + cloth.] Hemp or cotton canvas
or duck, used in making sails for ships, etc.

No Shlppc cun naylo without llenipc, y rnylc clothes, the
shroudes, stains, tacloa, yardo lima wui-pa Ac ('shits can
not ho made. Habers Book (L E T. S ), p. '21.i.

Whataocuer sale-dothe

s

hi o alu.idy ti unspoiled, or at
any time here-aftcr to 1h o transput ted out of l.nglnnd into
ITumluhy the Eugllah mm chants, and rIvlII tbeie be of

fered to bee aolde, whe tin r tliev be wlmli < loathes oi liaJfo
' cloathoK, tluy muat coutuine both theii t tides.

Hakluyt's Voyages, T. li»3

8all-C0V6r (sal'kuv'fT), //. A cunvaH cover
placed as a protection over a furled sail,

sailed (said), a. [< sratfl + -<d-.] Furnished
with Bails; having sails set : as, fullsaihd.

ProaU ated, in moBt extmnc ill fare,

He Uea befm t* his high sail'd (h ct

Chapman

,

Iliad, xlx M35. (Dames.)

Over all the clouds floated like sailed tdilps anchored.
L. Wallace

,
Bcn-llui

, p. 457

Sailer (sa'lta), //. [Early mod. 10. also sayIt r, <
ME. *saylcr = D. rnltr = <j. scglti = Dan. sej-

ler ss Sw. srgfarc, a sailer (a ship)
;
us sail +

-cr*. Cf. sailor.] 1. One who sails; a sea-
man ;

a sailor. See sailor, an erroneous spell-

ing now established in lliis sense.

There I found my sword among Bonn* of the shrowds,
wishing, I must conftsL if I died, to ho found with that
In myhand, and withal wuring it about my head, that
sailers by might have the bettor glimpse of no

far F. kidney, Aicadla, 1.

The inhabitants are cunning Artificers. Men hants, and
Saylors Furchas

,
Pilgt Image, p r>4s

For the Saylors (l confewseX Qiey daily make good cheare,

but onr dyet Is a little uumlc and watei
Ca.pt. John Smith, M orks, I 202

2. A ship or other vessel with reference to her
sailing powers or manner of sailing, or ns being
propelled by saify not steam.
“You must be mad She is the fastest sailer between

here and the Thames." . *‘l caie not*" the portei re
plied, watching up a stout oaken staff that lay in a cor-

ner, “I'm an old sailor." ,

G A. Sola, The Ship-Chandler (Latham.)

From east and west across the horizon's edge,
‘

Two mighty masterful vessels, sailerr, steal upon ns.

Walt Whitman, The Century, XXXIX. 553.

sailfish (Bal'tiRh), tt. One of sevoml different
fishes, so called from the largo or long dorsal
fin* (a) A fish of the genus Caeptodes; the carp-suckor,
C. cyprinus [Local, U 8.1 (b) A fish of the genus Xi>
pkias ; a sword-flsh. Bee cut under sword-Jish. (e) The
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basking shark, Cetorhinus maximus or Selaohe maxima.
See cut under basking-shark. (d) A fish of fhe genus
Ilistufyhorus, whose iloisal fin Is veiy ample. Tho best-

knuwn and most widely distiilmted species is If. yladiwt,

of European and some other waters, from w lileh die Amer-

Sailfisli Hi\t\ophorus amern onus)

lean sallflsh If. amuricanus, ditfus so little that it has
been Hinsidoml srxc iflially idnitic.U by most lehtbyolo-

glHt«« Set ftlfio st ihng-Jish. AIro called spike-ftsh.

sail-fluke (buFflok), ». The whiff, a pleuronec-
toid fish. [Orkiicjs.]

4

sail-gang (sargang), ». The ^cine-gang of a
sailing vessel in the menhaden-fishery, includ-

ing their gear and boats. Also stnUhff-ganff.

sail-hook (sal'htik), n. A small book used to

hold sail-cloth while it is'heing sewed.

Bail-hoop (sal'hfip), a. One of the rings by
which iore-.ind-uft sails arc bocured to masts
nndsts>s; a mast-hoop.
Bailing (saving), w. (

\

ME scylynge, < AS. suj-

lintj, verbal n. of sttjhan, sail: see mhV, r.J 1.

'Plie act of one who or of that which sails.— 2.

The ait or rules of navigation; the art ortho
act of duvetmg a ship on a given line laid down
in a chart; also, the rules by which a ship's

tack is determined and represented on a chart,

and bv which the problems relating to it are
solvt it,- circular sailing, see circular — Composite
sailing, sic composite. Current-sailing, the method
of determining the true couiru and distance of a ship
when lie i own motion In combined with that of a cm
unt Globular sailing ^ee globular. - Great-circle
Balling, u method of navigation b> which the com sen of
the ship me bo Inld is to u.ury hei o\cr a great curie,
ulnth la thu hliorNst path hetuetn two points on the
glnhe Mercator's Bailing, a method it! whkh problems
are solved necoidingtothepilm ipksuppliul in Meicutoi 'h

projn tlon si u Mercator s t hart
,
n n(f< r chart — Middle-

latitude Balling. see latitude Oblique sailing. Bee
oblique Order of sailing, see order —Parallel sail-
ing, the in»«t hod of sailing v, linn t he ship’s ti ark 1 U s along
a paialh 1 of latitude Its chamcteilfitic formula is His
turns - ilifftruiLe of longitude \ loMne latitude Thin
method maybe limd when the tthlp'h < omse is m arl> east
or amt lmnittlv, wlnn longitude could not be d^tm-
mined as ndUiHtil} as nt pieAent, it was a common
practice to make the latitude of the poit of destina-
tion nml tin u nail oast o#w(»t as requited Hence tho
impoi t.uire then attached to palUml Railing.-- Plain
sailing, tin easy, unobstiucted corn Be in Bailing, or, flgu-

latively, in any enterprise —Plane sailing. St« jdnno-
satling — Sailing Instructions, written ot printed di
rcctiona dUlveied bj the commanding officer of a convoy
to the ftivm d nusteiBof (be ships undu his caie. By
tluso iiihtiiu turns they are enabled to understand and
anBwoi tli* BigmlR of Die comm mdei, and to know the
plan* of lendc/voiis appointed fm the fleet in ease of
illspei sion by fitoun, by on tmrny, or by an> othu acci-
dent Bourur. Traverse sailing, tlio case in plane-
Hiullng when* a tdnp maluR b< veral com sea in HiicceHsion.
tlie tnick hi Ing zigzag, and flu diioctions of Its several

S
aits tint iBtng oi lying mote or less athwait each other.
oi all these actual coums and dlfatnmcft run on eoch a

Bingh upiivalcnt Imaginary course and distance maybe
found which tin ship would have deaulhedhad Bhegalleil
dliect for the place of destination , finding this single
corn ne is called working or resolving a traverse, which is

eflected by trigonometrical computation or by the aid of
a travel se table

sailing-directions (HiVling-di-rek'shonz), ». pi.
Published details respecting particular seas
unri coasts, usolul for the purpose of naviga-
tion. ( V>mparc pilot, 4.

sailing-fish (sa'ling-ftsh), r». Histiophorus iitdi-

fi/if, rosemhling the American sailfisn. See satZ-

Jish (d)

sailing-gang (sa'ling-gang), w. Same as sail-

(join/.

sailing-ice (sa'ling-iB), «. An ice-pack suffi-

ciently open to allow a vohsel propelled by sails

nloue to force her way through,
sailing-master (sa

/
liug-mAs /r

t«'T), n . The navi-
gat mg officer of n ship

;
specifically, a warrant-

officer in the United States navy wdiose duties
are to navigate the vessel and to attend to other
matters connected with stowage, tho rigging,
etc., under the direction of the executive officer,

sailing-orders (Hn'lmg-6rM£rz), n. pi. Orders
directing a ship or fleet to proceed to sea, and
indicating its destination,
saillant (sal'yUnt), a. [F., ppr. of saillir

, leap:
see snlunt ] Springing up or forth; arising;
salient, as the teeth of Astropcctinidff.

sailleBB (sal'les), a . [< sail1 + -teas.] Having
no saih‘1

sail-lizard (saFHz'Brd), n. A largo lizard of
Amboyn a, having a crested tail* See cut un-
der Histiurua.

spin

sail-loft (s$n6ft), n, A loft or an apartment
where sails are out out and made,
sailmakor (sal'mtt^k(r), n. One whose occupa-
tion is tho making, altering, or repairing of
sails; in the United States naty, a warrant-of-
ficer whose duty it is to (p.ko charge of find keep
in repair all bails, awninftfl, etc.— SailmAkir’s
mate, a petty officer in the butted States navy, whose outar
it is to Assist the sailmaker.

sail-needle (sal'iie Ml), «. A large needle with
a triangular tn[M‘ring end, used in sewing can-
vas for sails. See cut under needle,

sailor (sa'lor), v. [Early mod. E. also eaylor;
an orroneoiiH spelling (perhaps prob. due to eon-
formity with tailor

,

or with the obs« Mtlour* a
dancer) of satftr: seo matter.] One who foils;
a seaman ; a mariner; one of the crew of a ship
or vessel.

0 quhar will 1 get gutd MriZof*

To noli this Bchfp of mine?
Str Patrick $pens C hild’s Ballads, III. 149),

T see the cabin-window bright

;

1 see the sailor at tho wheel
Tennyson, In Memoriam. tl

Free trade and sailors’ rights. Bee Am--Paper
sailor Hce paper eador — Pearly sailor, the pearly
iiaii til us.- Sailors’ Bible, Bowdituh's Navigator, fold
HlAiig ] - Sailors’ home, an institution where sdtmen
may lodge and he cared for while on shore, or in whioh
lotircd, nged, or infirm sentnria^men are maintained.—Byn. Sailor, Stamen, Manner. To most landsmen any
one who h ad* a Hcafaung life il a sailor. Nelson was a
peat sailor. Technic ally, sailor applies only to the men
before the nuiBt To a lnndHinan seaman (terras a business
ti*rm fife a sailor, tcchnlc all}, seaman includes sailors and
jh Ity officers. Mariner 1b on elevated, poetic, or uuolot
term for a seaman ; shtpmau la a wf all older term; The
technical use of manner is now lOfltrioted to legal dpou-
mentR Thcie is no preaont distinction In namS between
the men In the navy and those in the merchant marine.

sailor-fish (sa/lor-fish), w. fosword-fish of Ihe
family Uistiophouiiw

;

a sail-fish. See HisU-
ophorus , mnlmi-fibh, and cut under sail-fish.

*
sailorman (mu' lor-man), pi. satlthinen

(-men). A sailor; a seaman.

It is not alwayB blowing at son, a inercy sailor-men are
grateful foi. W. C. llusstu. Jack's Courtship, xtto

sailor-plant (sa'lur-plant),^. The beefstoak-
jilaut or straw berry-geranium, Sajrfflra^a ear

-

mniiosa.

sailor's-choice (sa 'lorz-chois), n . 1 . A sparine
fish, tho pm fish, Layoffon rhomboid##. It boss
genet h! reBeinbl.tuco to a wura or potgy ,

but the front teeth
ai r bioad and eniarglnutt. It ib common along the eastern
Amt rh an coast Hoe i ut under Lagodon.

2. A fish, Orfhopt istis chrysopH rus; the pig-fish.
1 he dorsal and anal fins are nearly naked, and the posterior
dm sal apim s m e abbreviated. The fish 1b of a lightbrown
above, silvery below, with numerous orange and yellow
HpotB, which aie hkklegated in ohVquAlnes above the lat-

eral line, and In bon/ontol oocb below It. It is an fmpur
tant food fish along the eastern American ooast, especially
in the south *

sailor*s-purse (sa
r
lprz^i*H), «. An egg-pouch

of oviparous rays and sharks, which is mostly
found empty on the soa-shore. See cut under
nirrmaufs-pnrse . |

Humorous.]
sailourt, w. [ME. smlour

,
saillour, safyarei <OF.

*saillour, saillur, saillcvt

.

a dancer, < saiUr, sat

U

lir, dance: «ri©o A dancer*

Iher was ma-.y a tymbester
And saiUourit, that 1 dar wel swart
Couthe her craft ful perfltly.

item, qfthe Mote, L 770,

Ball-room (saUrfim), n. An apartment In a ves-
sel where sails are stowed,
sall-trimme* (s&rtrhn'6r), n. /iman detailed
to assist in working the sails of a man-of-war
in action.

sail-wheel (sal'hwffl), n A name for Wolt-
mann's tachometer. E. H. Knight,

'

saily(sa
/
li), «. [<#aff1 > ff., + -pl.] Like a sail.

[Rare.]

From Penmen's craggy height to try her eo/Uy wings * • *

She meets with Conway first Drayton, Folyolbiop, X. $.

sail-vatd (sal'yftwl), n. K ME. saylegerd, wit-
tercf, < AS. segelaurd

,
jpgigyrd, < segel, sgil^ +

fjenrd, gyrd
,
yard,] Tne yard or spar on which

sails aro extended. [Rare.]
saim (sam), n. and v. A form of seamK
saimiri (sl'mi-ri), n. [S. Amer.

; 4.«<1 ^
squirrel-monkey; a small South American $ionr
key of the genus Saimiris (Geoffrey) or Chjrym*
ihrix (Wogler), havitag a budhy non-nrehexu[20
tail: extended! to tome other small iftfcfl*
like monkeys of tHh same country, and eon-*

fused with saguin (which see). Ate written.
8<miri

,
saimari

,

ana rarely Englished swMtr,
See out under souirrcl-monkey.

sain1 (san), v. t. [Also sans; < M£.
saynen , seinen, seinien, signs*. < AS. wgMm m
08. segndn = MD. segheneh, D. smmm s^wtA*
segenen> segen as OHG. segandn, MHG. sageo/Mb



ggm = IceJ. Sw. stgna

S
Dan. sign% make the sign of the cross upon,
efis, »OF, sgigner, awner= Pr signar, scgnar,

genar =13p, w^war = It. <?, tnake the sign

Of the orofis up<tn, mark, note, stamp, < L sq-
uare, mark, distinguish, uigri, ML make the

vlgn of the cross upon, bl« ub, < sn/num, a aign

(> AS* segen% a sign, staudaid, etc ) bee biqn

,

*M and of. sign, v., a doublet of tam* ] To
bless with the sign of the cross; bless so as

to protect from evil influence. [Obsolete or
Scotch.]

Nsde he myned hyra self segge, bot tlirye,

BT he watz war in the wod <»t a won in a mote
8jr Qautayne and the Green Knvjht (T E 1 S.), L 76S

Tho troth ye H tell to me, Tamlane t

A woid ye mauna lie

Gin e'er ye was injialy chapel
Of earned in Christcnlh t

The Young Tamlaru (( hild a Ballads, I 119).

My stepmlthfr put on m> ilaithcs,

An* ill, ill, sained she nu
• Tam-a~Lmc (fluid s Ballads, I 261)

gain*tf
salnet. Forms of the past paiticiple of

601/1,
conformed to original stiong participles

like lain.

sainfoin (sfai'foin), n. [Also saxntfom
, < F.

ysatn-fotn, older qainctfoin, bainlpnn, appar <

mint (< L. wueO/SJ^holy, +/om (< L Jepmm),
hay: see saint1, funnel,

andfenugreek; ofhe t wise
(the form sainfoin being
then ong.) < win, sound,
wholesome (< L sanus,

sound : see saneX), + Join,

hay. Inthisview Pg, <wn-

feno is adapted from tho
F. ; the word doeSiiot ftp-

•** 4jearm Sp. or It ] A per-
onnial herb, Onobi yt his

sativu
,
native in 1 einpor-

ate Europe and pnifc of
Asia, and widely culti-

vated iti Europo as a for-

age-plant. It 1(1 suitable
foi pasturage, eapouilly foi

sheep, And makes a wood hay
It prefers light, dry calcareous
soils, and will thrive in plan s
where clover falls It has been
Introduced Into the lTmt<d
States under the corrupt natnu e
aeperset [F esparoet, G csjuir-

setfe) Also cockshead, French
grass, and hen s-bill

saint* (sfint), a . and n.

£< ME. saint, saynt, sunt,
seynt, $ant, s&ht. ti OF1

.

samt, setntf sainct, sonote, satnU, f , F. saint,

mM samte

,

f., = Pr. mini t, sun t,
san, m

,
santa,

f., sb Sp. santo, san, m*f santa, t

,

= Pg sortto,

sao, m
,
santa, f ,

= It. wnto, san, m ,
wnta, t

,

holy, sacred, as a noun a saint (= AS sanet
= D. $ant ss G. sankt, sanct = Pan. hw. saukt,

saint), < L. sanctua, holy, consoc rated, LL as
a noun a saint, prop. pp. of sannrs, render sa-
cred,makeholy, akm to sfucr, holy,^an od : boe
edcre*. Cf. Skt. -/ sanj, adfloro, sal la, attached,
devoted. From the samo^L veib aro ult h
sanction, sanctify, sanctimony, etc. Cf. totjjo-

sant, corsauit.] I, a, Holy; sacr<d. oulv in
attributive use, and now only before prop«r
names, as Samt John, Saint Paul, Saint Augus-
tine, or quasF-proper names, as Saint Saviour,
Altai Sophia (Holy Wisdom), SamtCr«hS, Saint
Sepulcher (in names of churches), whuc it is

ttsuaNy regarded as a noun appositivo, a quam-
title. See II., 3.

And ale me first, for eeynte chantee
Chaucer, Knight b Tile, 1 863

It shall here-after be deolarcd how that Aitw is disceaed
of Urn mint Gnat and wher-fore, and how the aventures
of thoseynt Graal were brought to fin

• Merlin (E E T S ) 11

It *. 1, One who has been consecrated or
set apart to the service of God, applied in tho
Old Testament to tho Israelites as a people
(P$. cxxxii. 9 ; compare Num. xvi, I), andm tho
NewTestament to all members of tho Christian
churches (2 Cor. i. 1).

i The inflorcb c l if s ii

fo n {OrtoSry hu J tft 7} J
Tho 1 wlt j irt of the stem
with the lu i\ t*. a the pod
with the pemstcat i aljx

J*
One who ispure and upright in heart and

life? hence, in Scriptural and Christian usage,

S11* Who has been regenerated and sanctiflea

[
the Spirit of God; one of the redeemed: ap-
l tothem both in their earthly and in their

f state; also used of persons of other
it as, a Buddhist saint
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Than the! aeyn that tbo
#
ben Semite be oauso that thei

alowen hnnself of here owne god? willc for lme of hers
Ydolc Vandniltf, lmvils p 176

All faithful < tit let b pixtpb, that btlkio m him faith-
fully, at u eaintn and holy

Latum r Stnuons (1 arUr v» ), p «7

In hei was found thn blood < f pi
«
phftR, mil < f mi ntf

and of all that woit slum upon tho t tilth I i v win 21

3. Onu who is cnniu nl tor tons* < latiou, boh
ness, ftnd piety in life mid ilnmutci

, d{)4 < id-

eally, otic who is gimmlh oi ofilimlh ie<og-
niz« d as uu ( xnmplo ot holuu ss ot liti, and to
whoso n ituo it is i ustomai s to pn fi\ samt (nlj-

brf viaUd St oi *S
) as a tub Th» pus m so h m

oredwue ^thi earth riiiituiJiHjUu Migiu tht ftj>oHtli s
and maityiT and illuis umnm uu i ati d m tin dipljilis
or ncogiUEod by puhlu opinion In 1 itfi times tin pu>
ress qt canonl/Htion or biatillmti n tn« idh a unittu of
strict Hgiilutlori by papal m pitimuhil nutli ilf> In tlu
Homan t at both and (Jic« k t huiilua ^imtsn ( 1 lhs 1

in cUmuHih by thin rank, jib up stbs binh j s uiihhisli
OJIK pIlttttB dl Hi OflH, killed lt( .mill llhO IIB lllAltllH un
fishorH md viialiH Ihi title (f mint is il » n t>
ari^tli as <ff Alichtul S/ (ial)ih I St 1 ipluu] In tht
phi is s ^ivm In.low in my discum s Mill In foil it 1 iinintil
fioniMiiB Hjiinls whoHomtcm hhi nwuuspi hll> b light
fit thui i uu When mint ib used b fuo a pi is n b name
as a quRHi title ( llgnully an udjutn ) it ih umuiii 1>
abbreviated st tut am h iuliik b hu l sui iiaim mill i il

names ili lived from tin m an piopi rly alidi ilnii d umUr
the full foi in Mint

Wo have iluhlod inddillrud the ilh wn I 1 lands <lt

Silts Bishop of (uni va to bo u Saint an I li ivt lnsmbcd
him on the cataloguo < f the Saint*

Lull if Alexandtr \ U c net mini V / laune i/ Sa/r»
[(116 ) <|Ui>tidm< itli hi t p 114

Any one writing on iicliBfaHtual histoij » light tiknea
that tho I iitiBh Jiul suxon mints win m t um ni/’i d but
'itquludtlie liniiu of mt it n t illi i c ( 1> fi mi Homo lmt
fioin tlio voice of thcpiopln i f tin ir own ne iuhboitt hooil

N ami V th set
, IV UP

4 Au an,'! 1

Ihe I ord i ujim fiom SIii d and rose up from si ir unto
thiin, he shined foith fum mount lninn, and hi came
with ten thousands of mint* Diut vxxlll ’

5 One of tho bb ss< t| di ad distinguished liom
tlio angels, who tie Mipirhuman bemgs
We theiefore nni> tliec help th} bin ants . Make

them to be numlHinl with tb\ Scim/B m glnyevulnat
mg Iln / if L minim J rnyir, le ik.ilm
IToly I holy 1 hily’ all Uu marts idjiotluc
Casting ili wii thiirhdhn iionnsnri uml the pHssy sea

Uiber, Hi 1}
1 h »1> » holy • loid God Almighty

0. An mi U'o of ti s mit

. No sllvf i Mints by dying inlsem aivin
Heic bilbLd tho i ige of ill tiquiti 1 Ifi iven

Ptpt,l lolHi to Abilaid,l 117

All Saints’ day. a feast Of all marlyra and saints obseiveil
as e&ily as tho fourth eentiuy in the Gmk ( huieli it

occu s on tlu tli at Sunday alter li ntecist In the iAtln
Chuith at Hist observed en tin 1-Mh < f Mny slnrc Tone
bregoiy III on the lBt of Ni v ember AN, <alUd lw
saxnts Christians of Bt John v (* \tand&an i —
Common of the SalntB vt c mw< n -Communion
Of saints, tlm spiiitu il ftllowslup of all turn billevus
both living and dead mystically united with i ichothei in
i hnst the li bund -Cross of St George, of 8t James,
of St Julian, of St Patrlok soecr k« —Herb of St
Martin Seo htrb —Intercession ol saints *mc tn
Li e*mon Invocation ot saints Sih uirocatim
Knights of the Order of St Crispin Si i kmqht —
Latter-day Saints, tho mum assumed by th« pel pie
populai ly tailed Moi mous Si o M( mum-
lor thus shall iuv( huuh hi < ilkil In ^ln lust days

even the Chuixh of Jesus ( hi 1st of i atL r /> iy faints

Mornu n ( atc< huon p 14

Uon of St Mark see lum — Nativity of a saint, na-
tivity of St John Baptist soi nahrty Oratory of
St Philip Neil the oratory —Order of Bt Andrew,
St George, St Mlohael, etc s(l0^ r - Patron saint,

a saint who Is regarded os a piotci t n, a guardian or a
favorer hb, St Gnuvlcve, the jHitnn saint ot Tails St

C relink tho patron vaiwtuUmi&li St i «oigi isthe^xi/rou

sa%nt of Trig! md, ’"t Andruv of Si oil in 1 HI I ati li k of Jre

land St Denys of 3? route Perseverance of the saints
Boupersf nerancel proper Of Saints /r</#r St
AgaUia'S disease, dlsi ise of tin mimma— St Ag-
nes's flower, tho snowflake (/ m inn) St AlgnonS
disease tinea St Andrews cross (a) rmso l,

and saltier (6) A North Anunmn slinib, A ncnnnn Crut
indre/e -Bt Andrew b day ** da Vi -St Anns
bark as Santa A na bark (w hii h si i mule i bark-)

— St Anthony’s cross 'vttns'i i — St Anthony
fire («) Fpldtrrnle gangnm n*- lu i i/otibin (ft) Ely

sipelas —St Anthonv’B nut, thi pignut oi liawk iut

so tilhd ba rose St Anthony wus tin pition of pigs

St Anthony's rape or turnip *?« turnip —St Apol-
lonia’S disease, p tins ill thi j iw HI I mpaub d by t< >tli

atlH St Audrey’s necklace, a stilts n inly stones

or "fury heads —St Augustine grass stmtij/num
Amejncanuniy a toiiunon ums grasB if 111 i ill's making
a Arm ««>l «»<*n through thejeai [Loral name St
Avertin s disease, enih pay St Barbara's cress or

herb, the vtllow rocket Harbor a i ulqann - St Bar-
nabrs thistle ^ce thistle -St Bennets herb, the

htib bennet— St Blase’s disease, w>n tbroat ijuiu-

sy -St Bruno’s lily see Paradma St Oasslan
iMds. a division of the Ti lassie sules, pni ticularly well

developed near St, Oasslan in southern Tyrol and con

sistlng of calcareous marls cxtieniely Hch In fossils

gastropods,
‘molds, ooi sis,

J soongea The fauna ox me Aipme j i ms, to which the

St Jrs&Lsu beds belong, is remarkable as presenting a

saint

mixture erf Paleozoic and MeaosuiC forms --S1 Oath*
ezine's flower the mgclla Oaimsoeim Bt.

pher’s herb same as herb ohnwopher— Bt. CS&ir e dlfi^

ease, ophUialmia. -St. Crispin’s day see

St du&bert’s beads. dacET Scohsarf. dvM~B%,
Dabeoo's heath. Soo heath, a—

S

t David's day. see
dayi -Saint Distaff's day Seo distaf. -St Domingo
fluck, Erumatura (oi Mavumyx) domimcu, a W osk Indian
dm k, rmely found lu the Biiltc d statts, a near relative of
tin common ruddy ditc\ St Donflngo fjsloon See

<

falcon — St DominfO grebe, PtHiiceps oi tyifMHMtydu* or
I achybantu dirtnuiitus Ihe Hast grebe of Ameiiia, about
iU im hi a long, found in the W tst Indlis and othei wsim
pirU of Aratiim, imluding tht Itio Grando Valley of
i cxrb - st Dymphna’s disease, inanity - st Blmo’e
fire oi light [St Elmo, patron of navigation L a name
glvt n by hi ami n to bi unfits and jtti of i li-cti le light seen
on tlm tips of masts ami yard umv of vi aeds, especially
dining thiiiuloi atoiins 1 Mb foun of cluliii dlschanto
0 i ui b also i n land and most iitqunitl) on mountain
summits, whuo It glows and hiatus In billllai t tongues of
white mil hlui light sivuid Indus lu hngth on Ben
N vis It is limit gtiui ally situ in wittier dining storms of
tliy haul snow hall with ilslng baiomotu. falling tem-
pt i atui t

,
and not tliwi stei ly w lnd Also c died cnrjmsanL

—St Exmllon, a i til wlm pi od iited in the dtpai tint nt of
Gliomb n tho light bank of the Dordogne and gc nerolly
chiBHi il timoiig chit t U though dltft lent in quality and fla-

vor from tlu wines grown main Botdeaux.- St* Braa-
muB’B disease, t oik St Est^phe, a red wine produced
i until tf tlu Ghiopiii iii tlu department of Gironde, and
1 tit i gmg to the mriuo i Ians < f wlm s as Mt. hmilion It
is gmiiHlly cxpjited from lUndtanx and Is considered
a C ism i st Fronds 8 flret a* ^ fir? -st George, a
cross of st Gitrgt that is an uptight red cross on a
white fit Id as a st (hoi ye tank nod with the Jock,'
( Loan ft At Georges (a) A tod wine of Burgundy,
pi iiluced In ihe luimuliato^uighboihoi d of wines of the
flight st quality hul not tanking above the second grade,
(ft) A Botdt lux wine, esptciallY ltd, of medium quality

( ) v ltd wim grown mar riitina st, George • day,
fish,mushroom see dau t phi,do St.George's «n-
sign, tht dlstlngimhlng flag of ships of the British navy,
t ontiistli g of a tul cross on a whltt fl< Id with the unlon-
flag In tno uppir quaiter ntxt the most.- St. GeniUdlL
tea. Nee tea st Giles's disease, can« ci - st GlllesJ
a white wine piodnced at Ht G tiles in die department of
Gaid It Ih one of the bust of the wines of nouthern France

8t Gothard’s disease, a disease due to the intestinal
w >rm Ankyta\tomum duadenate Bt Helena blade*
wood oi ebony, a lieu, Helhanxa wdnnoxylon, of the .8fer-

lulwicv, foi nu rly of st Helena now extinct Its dark
lu avy wood was si 111 lit a recent date cullt t t«d and turned
into ornaments — St Helen’s beds Neo Osborns series,

mule i scries— st Hubert's disease, hydrophobia.—St.
Ignatius' beans Si

«

ftraui Bt James Illy. Same ua
Jaitbnalily St James's flower Sou btfus l —St.
James s shell s< t jnUrnm s shell (a) utidu pd<rnm.~~
St -James’s-wort s um as ray unt - st Job'sdisease,
yplulib Bt John's bread, (a) Ihe enrob-bean used
niidii Irmlly as an expci torint anil demulcent see Cera
tania (ft) Pho
for

‘

St ,

buzzard, a Matklsh vurii ly of ibc rough logged hur/ard,
Archibutcolayojms var wm rva //anmw.origlitally described
ob J'alcownetiJohan>u* from Nl John s in Newfoundland —
Bt Johnstone's tippet se o tipvet —st -John’s-wort.
S< e Hypcncum St Jullen. (a) A red Bordeaux wine

S
oditt ed in tho M^tloc region and niopnly In the small
stilct of St liillen do Bilgnni l ho name has become

known in the United Staten, and Is etunmonly undei stood
to dtriote ilaiot of a medium giade without rspeofsl lef*

on mo to the plwt of puidiullon (ft) A rod wine pro-
duced in tlm tit (ghboi hood of the Khone, not oftm ux-
pe»rt«d — st Jullen plum si* plum* st Lawrence's
tearst Si,o tear- st Lazarus disease (a) leprosy,
(ft) linen. (c)Moai»Usof tho hog So* rruhina,truhinasu.
— St Louis limestone, a division of the mountain lima*
stone, well developed in Indiana Illinois, Iowa and Mia*
soui 1, and having n maximum tlm knons of 2ro feet. St,
Lucas cactUS-WTen, Cawpulorhynchui afflnu, closely re*
lati d to C brunnetcapiUus c Lmnpi firrhynrhu* St.
Lucas gecko, robin, thrasher h< * yei ko, robin*

,

etc -
St Lucia bark Ht c bark* st Luke’s summer, in
wcathei lore a period of flue pleasant w i ather about Goto-
bir Ifltli St Martin's evil, drunkenness
tin’s flower, ail ornamental plant of the Ama\

,

Alstrmncna jndehra (A f (os Martini) St.
herb SCO furb oj St Mtirfin. undt r herb St. Martin'S
Lent Hno I cut

i

st Martin’s little summer, a pe-
riod beginning about the llth of Novunbt r, popularly con
skit ltd in tho Me Uterrancan to mark a period of warm
quiet w« other —St Martin's rings Noe ring* —St
Mary s trout. «ee trout st Motnurln's disease. (4
1 pile pay (ft) Insanity -»St Michael’s bannock, an cat*
im al cake made c sin t billy for Michaelmas time [Prov,
i ng ) st Michael’s orange Nteonmoet — Stlftcho-
las s clerkt sctclcrk St Nic holas'sday Soedayi.—
St Patrick's cabbage, day. Purgatory Bee coftftopei,

St PeteFs chair Nro chair -Bt, Peteihi

a (ft) tho ergot of ryi ((lavueps purpurea) Hue ergot l

tiguie and descilptfon St Jonn'S evil, epilepsy —
John's falcon bco falcon —st. John's nawk or

flee

dayi, ole

com, a spectra of wheat Tntirvrn mono* ocenm.
w heat st Peters finger (a* A huh mnite, or .

similar fossil ctphulopoa These me among many pet*
rifac lions which like some prt historic artificial lmple*
irmnls, have boon gum rally regardful Kuprrotltlounly ly
the ignorant and Bonietimea wmsliipid Noe
rain shorn thunder slant and iut UJnli r belemnit*. Com*
paie sola jraina (ft) I hu garfish ttelons bdtme or B mA®
qans |lxKal, Fng 1 St Peter’S flSh, the dory. Bee
dtryi i —St Petere sandstone Boo sandstone —Sty*
Peter*s-wort (a) In old horbals same ns herb petstr.

In later books, the EuropowS Hypericum qwdranyulwtm
(r) T^ihaps tianwfi rood from tbo fast, the Araurlcah genke
Atryrum especially A stans. (tf) The fnowbrrnr* awa*
phincarpos st Peter’s wreattu nmeuimmmm
(whkh see, under rftuyf) -St Plem. (a) A olm«t3
the second g] ade. (ft) A white wine produced in fiM-de*
partment of Gironde, in the neighborhood Ot, St fmWm\
L-St, Pierre group, a thick mass of shales, nuuliL hud
days covering a very extensive area In fha
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Fox Hills and tflohtara groups. Properly called Fort
Firm and sometimes Pierre group,— St. Koch'S dis-
ease, the, bubo pl&guec -Saint's day, a day set apart
by ecclesiastical authority for*the commemoration of a
particular saint.— Bt. Bwtthln'S day. , Bee dayi.-Bt,
Thomas's balsam, balsam of Tolu. See balsam.—St
Thomas tree, a name of Bauhinia foment * t and B.
mriegata of the East Indies, etc. JThuir yellow petaV*
are vartfegated with red fancifully attributed to the blood
of St. Thomas.—8& Valentine's day. Bee valentine.

Bt Victor's balsam, a name 'given to compound tinc-
ture of benzoin.— Bt. Vitus's dance, chorea.— St. Zach-
ary's disease, dumbness.—Sunday of St. Thomas, or
the Touching Of Bt. Thomas. Same as Ijow Sunday

g
hich see, under low*). -The O’s of Bt. Bridget. See
>.

—

To braid Bt. Catherine's tresses, Heeerafrf i

.

To tie with St Mary's knott. «co knotx.

Saint1 (s&nt), r. [< ME. "smitten (see somini),
< OF. samtir; from the noun.] I. trails. 1. To
number or enroll among saints officially

;
can-

onize.
Thou shalt be sained, woman, and thy tomb
Cut out In crystal, pure and good as thou art.

Beau and FI., Thltnry and Theodoiet, iv. 1.

The Picture sett in Front would Martyr him and Saint
him to bofoole tlio people. Milton

,

hikouoklnstes, Picf.

2.

To salute as a saint.
|
Karo.]

However Thai isce like they otherwise aatnt him, and
call him an Holy Father, sine It is, they i **j« ct his counsel.

Pmn, No Cions, No (Town, ii.

They shout “TWhold a saint ' ”

And lower vnicui saint me fiotu above
Tennyson, St Simeon StjlitoB.

n. f» trans. To act pyuisly or with u show of

piety; play the saint: sometimes with an in-

definite %t.

Tldnk women still to strive with men.
To am and never for to samt

Shak., rasslonate TUgiliii, 1. 312.

SSint2t (sant), w. An old game : same as ecu t , 4.

My Saints tam'd deulll No, wee’l none of Saint;
You are best at New cut wife, you’l play at that

Ueywood, Woman Killed with Kindlon* (Works, II. 12*2).

galntdom (sfint'dum), n. (< muni1 + -dam
.

J

The state or condition of being u saint; the
state of being sainted or canon i/ed ; canoniza-
tion.

I will not cease to giosp the hope 1 hold
Of saintdo in. Tennyson, St Simeon Stylitea.

sainted (san'tod), p.

a

. [ < ME.

*

sainted, isonLd;
pp. of mint1, v.] 1. Canonized ; enrolled among
the saints.— 2. Tloly; pious.

Thy roj al father
Was a moat minted king.

Shak., Macbeth, iv. 3. 109.

3.

Hacrod.

Amongst the ontlironed goda on minted seats.

Milton, Comua, 1. 11.

4.

Entered into bliss; gone to heaven: often
used as a euphemism for dead.

lie is the very picture of his minted mother.
Thackeray

,
Vanity Fair, vlii.

SSinteSB (san'tes), m. + -m.] A fe-

male saint.

Some of your wintrier* have gowns and kirtles made of
auch dames' refuses.

Sheldon, Miracles of Antichrist, p 98. {Latham.)

s&intfoin (sant'foin), n. See sainfoin.

sainthood (Hant'lifid), w. |< Mint1 + -hood.1
The character, condition, rank, or dignity of
a saint.

Theodore hod none of that contemptible apathy which
almost lifted our .lames the Second In the suptrior hon
our of monkish sainthood. Walpole (Latham )

SBlnttffh (sau'tish), a. f< saint 1 + -/.s/<
1.

J

Homowhal saintly; affected with piety: used
ironically.

They be no diuels (I trow) whi« h semo so iaintMi.
Gascoigne, Steeln (Jlas (cd Ailn t\ p. K‘2

I give you check fhi l mate to your white king,
Simplicity itself, your saintieh king there.

Middleton, Women Beware Women, ii 2.

Baintism (s&n'tizm), u. [< saint1 + -ism.
|

Sanctimonious character or profession; as-

sumption of holiness. [Contemptuous and
rare.]

John Volnter . . became . . . acquainted with Oliver
Oromwel , who, when Protector, gave him a Oanonry Ch.
In Oxon, as a reward for the pains he took in con vi rting him
to godliness, i. e. to Canting Puritanism and Satntisin.

1 A. Wood, Fasti Oxon., I. 200.

saintlike (sant'lik), a. [< Mint1 + hkr.] 1.
Resembling a saint; saintly: as, a saintlike

prince.—2. Suiting a saint; befittiug a saint.

Glossed over only with a saint-Mke show, . . ,
Still thou art bound to vica

Dryden, tr. of Perslus'i Satires, v. 167.

saintlily (sant'li-li), adit. In a' saintly manner.
Poe, Rationale of Verse,

saintliness (sant'li-neg), n . The state or char-
acter of being saintly. «8yn. Piety, Sanctity, etc. Bee
religion.

#
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saintly' (s&nt'li), a. [< 'saint1 + -ly1 .] Like
or characteristic of a saint; befitting a boly
person; saintlike.

I mention still %

Him whom thy wrongs, with saintly patience borne,
Made famous in a land and times obscure.

Milton, P. R., lit 98.

With eyes astray, she told mechanic beads
Before some shrine of saintly womanhood.

t
Lowell, Cathedral.

saintolorist (san-toro-jist), n. [< saint1 +
-olog-y + -ist.] Ono who writes the lives of
Habits; one versed in the history of saintB; a
hagiologist. [Rare.] Imp. Diet .

Saints' bell. See hell1
.

*
V> hene’er the old exchange of profit rings
Her silver saint’s-beU of uucort&ln gains.

% Quarles, Emblems, lv. 8.

saint-seeming (sant'se^ming), p. Having the
appearance of a saint.

A mint seeming tind Bible bearing hypocritical puritan.
Up. Mountagu, Appeal to Osar, p 48. {Latham.)

TIiobc me the Saint-senmng Worthies of Virginia, that
huue notwithstanding all tills meats, drinke and wages.

Quoted in Capt John Smith's Works, L 199.

saintship (sant'ship), w, [< smut1 + ship.']

Tin* character or qualities of n saint ; the posi-
tion of u saint

; us a sort of title, saint.

Saint Fi In Saint Trip, Saint Fill Saint Fillio;

Neithu those othci samt-ships will I
Her* gou about foi to let 11 u. Herrick, Tho Temple.

Might ulitike the samtshipot an anchorite.
Byron, Childe Harold, i. 11.

Saint-Simonian (hunt-nl-md'ni-au), a. and u.

£< Saint Simon (sec Samt-Simonisni) 4- -i-«m.]

1. a. Port inning to or believing in tho princi-
ples of Saint-Simon or Saint-Simonism.

I he IcMflers of the Sand Simontan religion.

A’ T Fly, FituicU mid German .socialism, p 71.

II. ft. A follower of Saint-Simon
;
a believer

in the principle** of JSaini -Simonism.
While tlie economists wcie discussing theories, the

Saint Simanians were trying courageously the haziuds of
pnu tict . and were making, at then risk and peril, oxpeii-
ments preparatory to the future.

Blanqut, Hist. Pol Ecnn. (trans.), xlill.

Saint-Simonianism (Haut-si-ino'ni-an-izm), n.

[< Smut-Simoman + -ism.] Same" us Saint-

Simonism .

Saint-SimonismCaant-sI'mgii-izm), 71. [< Saint-
Simon (soo ilef.) + -ism.] Tho socialistic sys-
tem founded by Claude Henri, Comte do Snint-
Simon (1760-1825), and developed by hia dis-
ciples. Af cording to tbifsystem the state should become
possessed of all luoperty ; the distribution of the products
of the common Libor of the community should not, how-
ever, be nn equal one, but each person should be rewarded
according to the sci vices he lias rendered tho state, the
active nml able ion Mug a linger sliuie than the hIow
and dull And Inheritance Blioufd bo abolished, as other-
wise men would be rewarded according to the merits of
their pai cnfcs and not according to their own Tho system
pmpogtm that all should not bcooaipied alike, but diffei-
ently, accoiding to then vocation and capacity, tlie labor
of eai h being assigned, like grades in a regiment, by the
will of the directing authority. J. S. Mill, Pol. Econ., II.

i S4.

Saint-S|monist (fwnt-si'mon-iHt), n. [< Saint-
Simon (see Saint-Simonism) + -ist.] A follower
of Saint-Simon; a Suint-Sitnonian.
He w as reproached on all sides as a demagognp a Saint-

Simonid. nineteenth Century, XXIV. 484.

sair 1 (sur), a. and adv . A Scotch form of sore 1 .

sair- (Hitr), r. t. [Also North, dial. Sana, serve,
fit, a reduced form (with the common loss of
ilnal r after a vowel or, as here, a semi-vowel)
of strnrl. (T. E. dial, sarrant

,
a servant.] To

nerve; fit ; be large enough for; satisfy, as with
food. [Scotch.]

sailing (sar'ing), n. [Verbal n. of sair**, «’.] As
mucli as Hhti8fie« or sciyoh the turn; enough for
uny ono: as, he has got his Hairing, [Scotch.]

You couldna look your sairin at her face,
So meek it was, bo sweet, bo fu' o’ grace

Ross, liclcnore, p. 10.

sairly (war'li), adv. A Scotch form of sorely.

B&iset, v. A Middle English form of seise.

Saisnet. ». [ME., < OF. S^wne, a Saxon: soe
Sajon.] A Saxon.
That tyme the Saitmes made euell waloli, for thel wore

nothynge war till these were euein a-monge hem.
Merlin OL tut. S.\ li. 281.

saith1 (seth). Third person singular present in-
dicative of say1 .

saith2 (sath), tt. [Alsd saithe
9
seth ; < Gael, sa-

vidhean, the coalfish, especially in its 2d, 3d, and
4th years.] The ooalfish. [Scotch.]

He proposed bo should go ashore and buy a few lines
with which they might fish for young saithc or lythe over
the side of the yacht W. Black, Princess of Thu(e, xxvlL

Baltic (fia-it'ik), a. [< L. Saiticus, < Or. Iairuc6g
t

Saitic, < Xolrj7f, L. Sailes, of Sais, < Lhf, L. Sate,

4y1 .] Like Bale.] Of or pertaining to Bate/ a sacred city
ttinf a boly of ancient Egypt: &b, the ^fft^Isis.

Saiva (Bi'vft), it. [Hind., < &va, q, v.] A rots,
ry of Siva. , •

Saivisxn (sl'vizm), ». Same as Sivism.

saiyid, ». See sayid. #
saj (saj), n. [E. Ind.] J&t East Indian tree.
Terminalia tomentosa, affording a hard, finely
variegated wood, used for many purposes, but
of doubtful durability. Its bark is tased for
tanning and for dyeing black. *

aene. «. See mgeneK
OU (sa-jd' ), n. [S. Amor.] A South Ameri-

can monkey, or sai, one of several kinds also
called sajpajou. See sapajou

,
and synonyms un-

der sagutn .

sakt, n. A Middle English form of sadkh
saka (sli'kft), n . [S. Armer.] The native name
of the bastard purple-heart tree, a speeies of
Vopaifera

.

u

Saka era. See £dka era, under era.

sake1 (sak), m. [< ME. sake, sak. sac. dfcpute.
. ii 1 !1 - .iu * I.

'

hoc1 ), guilt, crime, = OS. saka

,

strife, crime,
lawsuit, cause, thing, =s MD. saeeke

, 1>. zaakr
matter, case, cause, bufliwf&s, affair^ =s MIjG.
LG. sake — OlIG. sacha^sahha, MlIG. sacks,
strife, contention, lawsuit, ease, cause, thing,
G. sacho, case, affair, thiug, = Icel. sdk (gen. so-
lar), a lawsuit, plaint, charge, offense charged,
guilt, cause, sake, = S\v. sak = Dan. sag, case,
cuuhe, inntt<r, thing, cf. Goth, sakjd, strife;

ong. strife, contention, f«p. at law; from tho
\crb rcprosontetl by AH. sacan (pret. soc),

stri\e, contend at law, bmfg’a charge against,
accuse (aKo in comp. wUacanf deiiys tfisoim,-
farsaca m, deny, forsake, onsacan, strive against,
resist, deny, etc.), = Goth, sakan (pretr sdk),

contend, blame, rebuke; perhaps akin to L.
sancirc

,
lender sacred, forbid, etc. (see sanc-

tion), Skt. sanj, sajj
, adhere. From the same

Tout, root are nit. seek aqd sac1
, soc,

soeaoi .

sought, settle -; cf. also forsake and ransack,

j

If. Strife; contention; dispute.
*

That ho with Romleodo summe cake arerde.
Layamon, 1. 26290.

Chebte and rake. Owl and Nightingale, 1. 116u

2f. Fault; guilt.

A o thatt an [on that one] he leggde thisr
All the33re sake A stnne. vnmulwm, L J&3r..

This bischop bod him hof god hop, #
And asked him yef he wolae too
Rlht pctiHnz for his Birful tec.

Eng. Mctr. HfinU(fi{ed. RmoUX p. W,
If my gaynlyck God suoh grA to mo woldq,

Fof JforV| desert of Hum sake that I slayne were.
At alle psryles, quotli the prophete, I aproche hit no nezre.

Alliterative Poems (ed. MonrftsX fit* M.
With-outon any sake of fclonye,
As a scliep to the sloxtthcr lad watx he.

Alliterative Poems (ed. Morris), t 799.

3. Purpose?; purpose of obtaining or achieving

:

as, to lnboj for tlie sake of subsistence.

Ther-fore for sothe grot sorwe sche made,
& swote for that Me to sulfur alls paynek,
To be hongot on hols or with hone to-drawe,
Scho wold neuer be wedded to no wish of greoe.

William of Pdleme (SL K T. A), 1. 2018.

Thou neither dost persuade me to seekwealth
Foi empire's sake, nor empire to affect

. ^
For glory's sake. JdBfon, P. lit 40.

4. Cause; Wount; roason; interest: tegard
to any person or thing: as, without sake: now
always precedod by/or, with a possessive: m,
for my sake ; for heaven’s sake. When the post**
sivo Is plural, the noun Is often made plural slao ; as.

M for

your fair sake* " {Shak., L, L. L, . 2. 766); "for hotn our
takes " {Shak., T. of the 8., v. 2. 16). The final* of the pot-

aosslve Is often* merged with the Initial * of aoH, and thus
disappears: an, "for heaven take" (Shak., K. John, tv. h
78) ;

"for fashion sake" (Shak., As you Like it, fit & 271);

etc. Compare “ for conscience etc. *

And faytour/qr thy take,
Tbei sail he putte to pyne.

v Kor*Pfay*,p.80.

I will not again ourae the ground any mor# Jhr uwn'*
take, « Geu. wifi* 2i»

Our hope ia that the God of Peace shall , . ,®«nshle a;
quietly and even gladly to suffer all things, fat tMt writ
sak' whloh we covet to perform. . .

QJSooktr, Boole* Polity, PNt> *•

For old •ska’s suke, for the sakoof old times; forsuld
langsyne. [Colloq. or prov. Hog.)

Yetfor old take's take she i$ still, dears,
The prettiest doll in the world.

Kiagdey, Wstcy-^ahtaa

sake2 (sak'e), ft.' [Jap.] 1. A Jemaese
menfeed liquor made from rice. It ebvtste*
from 11 to 17 per cent, of aleobol, andtekeatea
before being drank. *

$
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Sank only In the poorer districts, known fls nigori aak£

,

there tosSo a eweet sort, oelled mWn
Eneyo BrU , XIII. 674

0. The*genenc*name in Japan for all kinds of

spirituous liquors, whether made from grain or

mpeg, fermented or distilled.

take3 (ed'ke), n Same as sal ».

sakeon. »• ‘[Native name (F)J A kind of ibex
foundin the Himalayas,

saker* (s4'k$r), *. [2Llso written saci c, former-

ly also sabre; < OF. (and F ) nacre =. bp Pg
sane as It. wmo, formerly also sat ro, saccato

(Gr. saker-falk), < ML. saeer (also Jalro snon,

OF. ftnicon sacre), a kind of falcon
,
either <

At Migr, a falcon, or < L succt

,

sacred (< f Gi

ttpafi a hawk, < updc, sacred, see Hierax ami
getfalcon)* Hence sakeret ] A kind ol hawk
used in falconry, especially the female, winch
is larger than the ipale, the latlc r being c qll< d
r saleflt or saertt. It in a true falcon of Asia ami
Europe, Falco facer A related falcon of western Ninth
America, Falcopolyagrut or F jneTtcanue la known aa (lie

Amenean taker

Let these proud taken and g< rfalcuns fly

Do not thou move a wing
Middleton, Spanish Gypsy, ii 1

Baker3 (sfi'kOr), tt^rAlso sackei, saifla
, ,

i par-
ticular use of (iaKW*. CM falcon, 4 fait onft 1

muskefi, etc.,guns similarly named from birds ]

Asmall piece of artillery
,
srnullei Ilian the dt rm

culvenn, fonnerly muon omplow d in sngc*

ibey set vpa mantellet, vtub i tho whh h they put three
oi fouie pieces us tacrtH, while with (hej shot igumd
theposteins Hakluyt a Y ovaje*, U "l>

I reckoned about eight and twenty great nli cch [of >ul

nance] besides those of tho least i sort as Snkera
* c Coryat, ( militiCH T P

X H, Soo socte^

jkeret (s&'k^r-ot), w. lAlaown/f, < or sa-

mffdlm of none, a sikir sec saka 1
J Tho

male of the saker
SHkeryngt, n. An obsolete form of sat t inq

saki (nak'D.a [== E sal i, < S Airier u ime (f) ]

A bouth Ament atimoukt > of tin fatnih ( * btda
and subfamily Pitncunoe, cspccialh ot the gc

hum Ittiuua, of wlut h the i < ui o Hex < in I spec u s

,

one of the fox tailed monkeys, with i bushy
lion-prehensile tail P trwmchua is tin monk xnki

P Mtatuit is the black saki oi coiixio P hue ttphalm Is

the white headed saki P < /urgpr tet, lx soim 1 lines i dh d
the ‘h uid drinking” saki fi oin some st try which attm h d
to this speoirs though all thist* monkeys drink lu the
same way Ste out under Pitheaa Also sake

BaCleh (sak'i-o), n [Also sakiah, sal ta < Ar
saquh, a water-wheel ; ct. scqiya

,
an lnigating

brook, siqqdytifanAqueduct, < tsm, water, ini-
gate ] A modification of the Persian wheel
used in Egypt for rafting watei foi purposes of

irrigation . It consists essentially of a vei tlcal w heel to
which earthen pots are attached on projecting spokes a
second vet tlcal wheel on the same axis with cogs, an 1 a
luge horizontal cogged wheel, which gears with the othei
cogged wheel The largo wheel, being turned by oxen or
othei draft-animals puts tn motion the other two w heels
the one carrying the pitchers dipping into a well oi a <h up
pit adjoining and supplied with water from a river 1 ho
pitchers aie thus emptied lnto/i tank at % hlghci level,
whence the water Is led off In a network of channels ovt r
tho neighboring Bolds Insteadwf the pltcbci s b< Ing at-
torned directly to the wheel when the level of the watoi
» veiy low, they are attached to an endless rope Ihe
ooustmctkm of these machines Is usually very rude,

flakiest. <f> A Middle English form of sackless.

Baka&ul (sak'sAl), n. [Also 8dksau
f
8aksaw , sax-

aul; of E. Iud. origin.] An arborescent shrub,
Anabasis ammodendron oftho Chenopodxaeefc it
to a typical growth of the sand deserts of Asia, furnishes a
valuable fuel, and to planted to stay shifting sands

Sakfea (aak'ti), *. [Hind. sdVa, < 8k. takta,
concerned with (Siva’s) galti, or ‘power’ or
eneiyy* m female personification ] A mem-
ber ofone of the great divisions of Hindu sec-
taries, comprising tho worshipers of the lc mule
Ppjwplfl according to the ntual of the Tautias
Ji^fl^ktaa are divided Into two branches, tho foliowets
respectively of the righGhatgl and left hand i ltuals Jlie
totter practise the grossest Impurities,

flflkur (sh'k^r), ». [E. Ind.] A small rountkd
asfnngont gallformedon some species of Tama-

I
18^ to medicine and dyeing.

Mil (aal), i*. [< L sal, salt: see witJ ] Salt
a word much used by the older chemists amim pharmacy* a
jOryndesumme of these th£g|s forscld which that 30

‘ 0 10 piutof
f men.

mvall), p 12

Bwditn jtome as mU <\f uormwood (which bcc,

MtAtOB. See eateratu* —Sal alein-
* ^CuaTparts of toiroslv«* subllniato

cMorid Also calledsatt ifuitdom -Sal
wwflfliw. fleeoeiasonfoa-Bal do duobui,or sal du-

¥3d 01 nkme appUe4 to potassium snl-
phaU) —sal dluretioua, an old name tot potassium ace*Ay emxum, an old namefm potassium blsulphate
--Bal gemmsB, a native sodium chloiid, or mk salt.—
Bal mlraUle, sodlutn aulplmto, Glaubti salt— Sal
petert, w Middle 1 ngliBh fonn of saltpeter, - Bal pru-
nella *ot pnjufi/a < -Sal Selgnette, Rooheii* salt —
Bal tartre. suit <»f tartnr Bal volatile, ammonium car-
bonnte 1 he n uni is also applh d to n spli ituons solution
of ammonium uubon ite flavored with aiomuth x

Bal2 (sal), ?/ [Also saui, < llind w/
t
»Skt ^ala ]A large gregnnous (roe, Shomnobubta, talurnl

older Dtpfnotaipctt, of noithon liulin it af-
fords the most (\Unsnriy usid tlml)ei of that itiJon
ranking In qmlltj nevt to Gak IIu vmMl In of n dwk
blown color, haul intlui u inw gruiuil amlveiydiin
blc It lx «mpljyci ter 1 uilding Iiouxib In <lgi« ami
iHMtiM, for auaku g c oIh ui I gun 1 airiunK, foi 1 illrond
tii*s etc TT jhldx 1»> tapping a kind of rtsl \ (mm ml
tfammat) onu Its It ivts mo the food of tho Tukah silk
woim

,

salaam, salam (sa-hm'), [< Hind JMis
whim, < \r iHaiii, stinting, wishing In nilh 01
Tunto, a 8 ilntit 1011, im wo (< calm, saluting), =
llob cht lam, pea<» < shalatn,ho safe

] Atuo-
momous s ilntation ol lln Ojuntiln lulullatht
thihouuI Rilaam or bdutition ix 1111 ohtixiuu c\o\it<d
bjl) living tin ht nl With tin loJ\ 1 milliard incvtniiie
coses nc uly to the gi un 1 uid phu mg the pnlrn c[ the
light Inml on the f ntli n I

Ilo[lhi hmg] pt HiuttfhhiniMtlh t ithcpt »j»lt to
rcc me tin ii Sal/vw (l^udn ir w

i urch w I IUi un ig< p 4 (t

A ti let ot pity 111 the Biluit balatiu with win h the
gnra dmwnn SHlutex you

J H Palm r llu Oldninltli Ntw p i S

Salaam convulsion, n bll it* 1 1] il m sp ism of mma U x

bui plh d by the spinal icuhs jy m m 1 riHi i l ulnnbt
wh lly to ihillim lotwi 11 the pt nods iT iiutltl n uid
pubfity lhc dNtixe ih put v> sin il f v irynm dun
th n irwl liumbtr of utticks withimlmlti k the In id is

b wul foiwai 1 mil til n ulixtd Also uillrd nulhnf
sp/Ttfm, *jhi*vive nuta is, mil e Imnpna nvtam —To send
salaam, to xn inn m Jmphmeuta p 1 11 jq ]

salaam, salam (st-lim ), 1 f mul t [< sa-

laam, n
1

To pLitoun tho salium, silnb uitli

<1 salaam
,
gri f 1

I his wax tin placi when tin limUitudH axsi mhlod very
morning to salam tin* 1 idlsh ih

J T WhfeUi, Sh 1 1 il 1st lnlii,p 11 1

salability, saleability (salabil 1 ti), n. [\
salabh +-/f/y(s(< hih/i/)

)
SilihUntss

Whnt i in h dc but xpu^d hinimlt nit hundth and
Ungth IntoHiipdfl laliti in l wit thtlrij

*

( art ft Mini , 1 \ 1 it* (Davies'S

salable, saleable (ba'li bll, a |< sni,i +
able ] Cspabk of bung sold, pun lmsablo,
henu finding it i< nlyniukit, in ih mind
W 01 fill » that Jiidgnuiit whuh c nitB fioin him who

hath veualuu luiimaiu a sal nh! wul
ru l l da ms, Work* II r

4fl

Any saleable conun xlity ri inovi d out ot tho course
of trade J ocke

salableness, saleableness (na'l 1 bl nos), n

Till chaiaitorot buugs liable, salalnlity

salably, saleably (sa'la bll), adi. Ill a salablo

tiuinncr, ho as to bo salable

salacious (sa-U'shus), a [< L nalax ( ar-), <1ih-

postd to ltap, luwf fill, < salur, Imp. see

baUent ] Lustful , h ( lieious

Ono men salacious ikli and old
* Outbids, and buyshti plcaxun withlui gold

Vryden, ti of Juvi nal h satin s x.

salacionsly (sa-la'shus li) ath . In a salac ioub

manner; lustfulh with mgoramnn* appetite,

salaciousness (mk la'shtu nos), w. The quality

ot being salacious; lust; 1» chtrouanesa; strong

propensity to venery.

salacity (sa-las'i-ti), w. [=. r. salatiM = It m-
lacita , < L mlac\ta(t )*, lust,< solas ( at-), dis-

pose d to leap, lustful; hoosalactous J Salctoibus-

ness

salad1 (sal'ad), n. [Formeih also ballad, sal-

let, < ME salade (s= D salade = MTIG. salat,

G salat =a Dan salat = Sw salat, salad), < OF.
(and F.) salade, < OTt salata = Pg salada a

salad (cf Sp ensalada = It tnsalata, a salad);

lit * salt* d/ < ML salata, lun of salata* (> St>.

Pg salado-zz It safato), baited pickled (cf It

salato, salt moat), pp of salat f, halt, < L sal,

8 1 It see salt 1
1 1 K n\ ht rbw, hih h as let tuce,

emits e, radishes gn en mustard, land- and v 1-

tir-crcsROS, cell ry, or > oung onions, cut up nid

vanously dressed, iu with tggs, salt, mustard,

oil, \ im g ir, etc

Btwsroof wtiai/Mjgieni metis A of fintcsraw^

Jor .hoy make -u^mun hj»,
. m

They haue olso ft Sollet of I eaibi a and ft ^ftwcor of VJn

cgtr bi t on the lablt. Ptnehat IMlgilmw p 200.

1 oft4?ngfttheiid wholoaomi heiba which I boiled, or cut

os salad* with my hr* Ad in/Vf GuUIvei b I ravels, iv l

2. Herbs for use as salad • r olloquially restnet-

ed in tbe United States to lettuce

salamander
After that they yede abetitc gaderlngo

Pleasaunt taladet, which they made hem cate.
Fhiarand Leif, 1 412.

3. A dish composed of some kind of meat,
chopped and mixed with pncooked herbs, and
seasonod with various condiments, as, chicken

,salad ; lobster salad—Salad days* days of youthful
Inexperience. *

My salad days.
When C wax green in judgement.

VAflS, A. andC, L 5. 73.

salad2!, w See salt* t*.

salad-bnmet (snl'&d-bfr'not), n Tho common
European bumot, Pot/rturn bangussorlm. It is

usod as d salad, and serves also as a sbeep-fod-
dc r hee burnct 2.

salade1
1, 11 All obsolete foim of salad*.

salade 2
f, a. Hee sailed

salad-fork (Hal'ad-ffilk), n . A fork used m
nu \ 1 ng s ilads 6c e salad-spoon .

saladingt (sal'ad ing), n (Formerly also sal-

ladnuf, < mlad* + -1 io 1
.] Herbs for salads;

also, tho making of salads

I hi Dutch him hwtniLted tho \ftlives [Tonquinese) la
the ait ( f ( ntili nlng Iv whkh moans they have abutt
ilinw cf lit 1 huge tor wlladm/, whlih among other things
is a grmt itfnfthimnt to tho Ihitcli Sea men when they
an ivi hue Dumpier, Voyages, IL L 12.

llu ir salladma wix nevti fat to seuk,
rim poign U)t wntu guimi, or savoury leek

S' hum \rt of Cookory, L 40S.

salad-oil (s iPad nil), (>li\ 1 oi1,u«ied in dicss-

nv •nilaiN and loi oth< 1 c tibua^y piuposts
salad-plate (^al id-pl «t)» w A small plate m-
tc mit d foi salad, • sp* * iall>

,

sue h a plate of an
unusual sin pi , intended foi uso with the lingo
ilium r plate foi im.it or game, and designed
not lo tiiivo up much loom on tho fable,

salad rocket (sal ad-iok Ct), n. The garden-
im ki i, Pima sa tita

balad-spoon (HaPud spbn), n A large spoon
with ni »ng finiidl* m wh of some material, as
u ood, not aflt * ted by \ nu gai oil, < ic , used for
stiinug ami mixing s ilmls it is comtmm to Ax a
apo ntiiul folk logi tlui by im.atiBof ttiivot, Homewliat tike
a poll i f HcixBorfl *

salagane («rPm gun), 11 iSamo as salangane.

balagrama (Ml 1 1 gin'mll), w [Anglo Ind. sal-

qntm , JIi ml nalaqiama, sahqrum, < Skt qala-
tpama, namo ot 1 vill ige wilt 10 the stones are
found 1 A soi t of Mtone himd to Vishnu, and
employed by flu Bj nhtmins lnpiopitmtoiyntes.
It is a foNhil ci phalopod as an amine mte u hclcuinitc. etc.

Such a ntonc, when found is pi(Him d as a pi talons lalto-

man It ippcaia howt\u that a gicat vaiitty of petri-
factions receive thi gi mini n inn ml iqrawa

Bell limit* b anil Oithocerntlt* a ruin* rnliged by the same
material cb the atnin* nites (lion 1 1 1> and pyrites) Their
abundance in thi beds of mountain torrent^ tflitec lally the
Gnndak.hid been long khown as thi y form an hullftpens**
Me artlilo In the aacra of (he illiidu 1 hakoordwarec, un
det the name of Salaqrama

Jh Gerard Asiut Roc of ( air utte, Oct , 1890.

salal-berry (sal'al bt I 1), « A berry-hko fruit

about the Hi/e of a t oromon grape, of a <lark col-

or md sw ct 1 flavor It t« t lip fruit of QaulthcriaSQud
If n, the Halal, a miiirII shiuhby plant about i| feet liigh,

glowing lu Oregon and California

salam, n and v . Ht e salaam
salamander (saPa man d<*r), n [C ME. wite-
mandtc , < OI\ salamander salemandte, saline*-

dr<, F. salamandrt = Pr. Sp Pg It. salamandra
= I) G Dan Sw. salamander, < 1 1. salamandra,
< Gr. oafaifidvdpa. a kind of lizard supposed to
be an oxtinguislnr of flro; of Fastem origin:
cf. Peis samandat

, a salamander ] 1. A kina
of lizard or other reptile foirutily supposed to
hvo m or bo iblc toondiupflio.

The more hit [golill is Inc uerc [fire] the more hit It
ol* ne and dyer and tn table, wm the eatamandre thet
leuethinc theueie Jyaibiteorinuyt(k E.I Uff.

Tlie < amcieon Ilvt tli by the uyro and tho mlamandsr
by thi tire Nuuhr, Initvn stulfo (Hail Mlsc ,

VI. 170X

(Imtlnrift fatoe t

The nnow nhall turn a salamander first

And dwell In the 5hirUy, 1 ho Wedding, I 4.

2 An imuginu> 01 lmmatuml being of ha-
nmn form living in fire, an elemental of the
fho; that one of Ihr four classes of nature*
spii its which conesponds to "the element fire*

tho others being called otflphh, undines, and
gnome*

The Bprltes of fiery termagants In flame A
Mount up, and take u Sulatrander t name.

ot the L,, L 6ft,

3 fn cool., a unwlele bacrachian^ or tailed aia*

}

>hibian ; a newt or an eft; a tnton; Cflpfihi&U

y, a toi restrial batrachian of this kind, itol
having the tail coinpressed like a fin* a^dklib
gmslied fiom one of the aquatic kinds dflMh
daily called newte or tntons; iw4fioally, a
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member of the restricted family Salamandridw.
(Boo Saluina itdni.

)

It la ft name of louse ami comp!o
henaiv e ush The two ldmls of ealam itidei* above not 4 <1

ore sometimes distinguished upland ami nater-mlnman-
dnrft All lit* Inunions, fun id nothin s with four hgs
and a tail, resembling lizarfl», but naked instead of acalj.

of the north* rn himlwhtu. in In 1mAh ami ponds nnd
moist plat oh on la ml Tin y 11 « mostly am. ill, it fi w nu lit a

long, but aomo, tut the mt nnpoine, ineuobiauth htllbtml
or, mudpuppy, ch , of Ami n< a, attain 1 length of a toot

or mute, ana the giant Bnlunrtnrin of Japan, Meqnlvhatrn-
ehns <pgantcu*, ia some t fee t long Hc<? also t tits 11111I1

1

moidotl, hellbender, Menobranclum, unit, ami Sulainandia

4. In ha
,
tho representation of a toui-lcgged

creature with a long tail, Mimmndodby flumes
of fire It is a modern hearing, and the Unities

are usually draw n in a realist le way.— 5 The
pocket-gopher of the Mouth Atlantia and Mexi-
can Gulf States, Ucomy* tu:a or G. pun In, a
rodent mammal. [Loral, lT . S.]— 0. Same as
beat 2

, 7. [Rarely used.

)

— 7. Anything used 111

connection with* the tiro, or useful only when
very hot, as A eulimny xesstl. a poker, an 11 on
used r< d-hot to ignite gunpowder, and the lik<

.

IVolloq. or pro\.J— 8. A fire-proof sate [Col-

loq.
|

8alamandra (snl 11-imm'drd), w. [NL. (Lau-
ren ti), < L salamandia = Gr. aaJa/ifoA/xt, a sala-

mander: boo sahtmandn.] An old genus of
urodele b.itvae liians, toruierly lined with groat

I S 1 ! til 111 l< 1 1 V if imandr i mat tt/rui)

latitude, now made typo of « special tamilv,
Salamandru/.i, and lesfintod to such species
as fi. maru/anq, the common spotted salaman-
der of central and Bouthem Europe.
SalamandridSB (sal-»i inanMrnli*), n pt. [NL ,

< Salamandia 4- -tda ] A family of uroib lo

batrachians, typilnd hv the gi mis halaman-
dra; the snlamand* rs pinner lhfv lmo pahi
tino teeth In two limgltiiduisl wmFim dnugiuglK hind, in-
serted on the hint 1 maikln of i wo pil dim pirn ( usm whit h
are much ptohmged nosh riorl>, I lie pimmpln umd tooth
less, the vcitehne opluthoi <idi in, ind no ponttionto Bqii 1

mosal arch 01 lignim ift ^ None .11 1 Aims k in

Balamandridea (sal'a-num-ilud'i .0 , u pi

[NL., < Salamandra -r hint,
|
A iIimmwi of

BHurobatraehinn or urodelu Amphibia, having
110 bronchia* or branchial clefts m tlu adult,
the vertebra* usually opisthocu lous, the < aipu*
and tarsim more or less ossified, nnd cm lids

preHent: .1 group < ontrash d with Pt ah idea

sal&mandriform Hiil-a-imm'dri-tArm), a [<
L. salamandia, mi1.huand 1 r, 4* forma, fmm

I

Having the torm
r
of n salauuindu • hating tl e

characters of such urodele batrachians ns salu-
mavideis.

The r Hlijilnthortonta were colossi! aufiimb of u Sala-
mandrimrm tjpi r Paeeoe, 7*ut] riaiw

, p UH

S amandrina (snl'a-man-dri'mi), n. fNL
(Fit/mgei, 1820\ < sdlamandra 4 -inn* ] A
genus of salamanders, containing such species
as v p( rsm< illata ot southern Kurope.
Salam&narinSQ (sal a-mannlri'ne). V, pi, |NL.,
< Snlamttntirn + A suborder or Kupcr-

family of urodelo batrachians, repreie^ted by
such families as SakunandndSB

,
rlethodontuUe^

and AinbhfrlOHudtt. t
*

salamandrine (sal-n-inun'drin), o. and n. [<
L. 'vrfanHpuha, ,i salamander, + -»wcH] I. <r.

1. Resembling the imaginary salamander in
being able to it sist fire, or capable of li\iug in

lire.

\\ 0 last it [ 1 tit 's heart] into a pan of burning
coils, ^ Ik n «u ol»s«i\til m it a certain mUnnandrtne
ijualiti tlmt liuoli* u mpihlcMif living In the ruidfitof RtO
ami ll urn without hi mg lonsutueil 01 ho much as singed.

Adduton, Spectator .No 2Si.

2. In orv/., ot or jk rtaimiig to the Salamandn-

d;e or ^itlttmandmur: resembling or related to

*Nnhimund) a

,

s.iLamaml] ifonn or sulKnamboid.
II. n I 11 tool , a s llamaiider.

salamandroid (sal-n-mai/droid). a. and;/. [<
Lr. an/unuiAfHi, « salamander, + t#Moc, form.]

I. ft- In oof
,
nsembliug a salamander, in a

bioad sense; s.iLimn ndrit 01m.
II. w . A uu min 1 ol tlm Ralamandrmw, or

some siiuiLu modi le.

Salamandroides ( ^.d n-man-droi'dez), n, [NL.
(J.igei, lhjs), \ fra(amaudhi + -otdis.] A ge-
nus ot IosmI 1«i b\ 1 itilliodoni amphibians, based
on si spi 1 u s ongiunlly culled Labynnthodon
sakuHttndiotdf s.

salamba (
v'H-lam

/
b.i>

f »/. [ 10. Ind.] A kind of
lisliing-appar.it us used on the banks near Ma-
li da. and < ominoii in the East, fitted upon a
1 lit compost d ot xe\eial lieis of bamboos, it
KiiiHiKlH of .1 rtctanguKi net, twocoinore of whirhare at-

t.i< In d to the uppu evtitiiuitiLHof two lung bamhooB tied
cius'swiit, tliui low 1 1 1 xtiumitUa bting tautened to a bar
on the niit whuh.utM hh a hinge, a mo > able pole, ai-

i ingt il w itb 1 1 on iiti 1 poise iuj a Bort of cianr, Bupwos ts I bo
bamlMM )8 at tlu point of junction, and tlnm cnoidOH the
lisluiinin to ruse oi ilipicbH tlu* mt at pleuBUro. Lhe
lower iitremiticB of the u« t uin guided by a cold, which
is diawn towaid tin rift at the smile time that the long
bunhuoB ui di intid by tlu ei.uieund counterpoise; only
a ill pat 1 1 f tlu mt thus iinnunB in the water, and in

e.iBily iltiueil ot ItH 1 out nits by nit anb of a lauding nut

Salamis (sal'll mis), n. LNL., < L. hahunt s, <
(li lu/ufiu, the island ot Salamis.] 1. A ge-
nus of li pidopti rous insects, iiomlm al

f JLS33.— 2 A genus of aralephs, Lna,ou
9
1H37.— 3.

A g< nus ot cob npt< rous luseetH.

salamstone (sn-bim'ston), w. [Tr. G. *alatn-

.stan, a name gntn by Werner; as talnani, sa-
lam, 4- hUnu .] A > and v of sapphire from CV>-
loii, gi nei.illv of pnle-ioddish aiul bluish colors.

salangane (siiFuug-gan ), n. [< l*
1

. salanaane, <

sulamqa
,
a natix e nai^e, >NL. SaUnajumt (Streu-

bel, ISIS).] y\ swilt of the genus Colloothn,
one of the buds whn h construct ediide nests,
asf.rs(uUnta Also sahujauc. Bee cut under
('allot aha .

Salangidae (sa-Un'ji-de), m. pi, [NTj., < *SUtla?i.r

{-auq )
4- -/</,/.] A family of maWontcrygian

lislies exeiuplifu d b> the genus Saltnn. The
hod) ih elongated and i oiupn sued, naked or with dui idu-
oiiHHcahH the In id ^ i lotigah, much depiefisid, and pio
due ui into n 11 it snout the mouth Ih deeply < li ft, with
lonn nl teeth on tin J iw Bund palate , thuifoiaal tin ib far
In hind the x

e

till iln, Imt in adiumu of thu anal, n email
ndniosL tin h di \ilopid, tin alimentary Lanai is straight
ami without p\liiic ippemligih Only one epceli

a

, Sa
lam ttinenMw, Ih know n it oi uu s along’the i oaat of China,
and ih 1

1

gm ih d dm a dclh icy. 'lo the foreign residciitH it

Ih knikwn .ih it/nUbait

Salangina (Ml-an-ii'na), n, pi. The SalanguUc
ns a grouii id hnftnonidw. Gunthtr.
Salanx (ha'hmgksj, n. [NL. (Cuvier, 1817).]
A genus ot salitiounul fishes, typical of thefam-
ilv halanqtd.i (which hoc),

salaried (sol'd ml), a. (< Hilary^ 4- -c<A] in
ri c^ipt of a fixed siilary or stipulated pay, as
distinguish! d from honorm y, or without nay,
or n muiieiated hv fi»* h only; having a nxod
oi stipulated Mihir} ; as, a ftalarttd inspector;
u aafarinl ofTn < ; n salantd post.

Tie knew he w mno pm t yet ho would string wretched
lliyiiKB, e\ en when not mil n it d toy tin m

/ l) I 'truth, Qn it. of Aulhore, p. 107 ,

Ih u had two pi of i hhoih of Arable and Mohammedan
li Itumn and 1 iw ui) i< gul ir salaried tutors.

11. W lane Modern Lgyptlans, lYcf. p vlil.

salary 1 K.il'n ii), n . ;
pi. salaries (-riz). [For-

ip< il\ also mallei // , < ME. salary, sahnye
, x OF.

stilarw, Milan (, salmpt , solid ire ,
V. salmi c = Pr.

solan, stlan = Mp. Pg. It. solaria, < L. solari-

um, a stipend, Hilary, pension, orig. (rc. urqen-
furu . money )

‘ salt-money,'
9 mom v given to sol-

do rH tor suit, limit, of salamis, belonging to
s.vlt, < sal, suit- see aall and salt*. Cf utlltr2

,

oi liar m salt-etUar.] The recompense or con-
sideiahon stipulated lo he paid to a person
periodically for set vice«, unnally a fixed Bum to
be paid by tho yoar, half-year, or quarter. See
icagis.

Andmyseraaa
Benthe U to here the rekepynge whin we

ftcompttf *

;

So withwikked wille end wratbthe ray workmen I wav*
Pitt* iWwmtB), irTki.

O, this fa hire and salary, not revenger
Shttie., Hamlet, til. a. 7a.

Novcr a mot o popular paatpr than Mr. Wall the am lc.
yet nevm a inoro painful duty (Aon that pt collecting, m
that i egton, the punt ur's salary. '

W, M. Baker

,

New Thnothy, p. u.
Salary grab. See grabl. =SyiL Salary, Stipend, Wage*
Pay, Ilire , Allowance. An allowance is gtWtuitopi or dli^
cruiiotitti), mid may be of any oort: as, an dfhwanoe pc
a pitcher ot wine doily to Chaucer; the rett we given
from time to time in i etiun for tefralw work of 0omekiiuL
and aie preauiuably in tho foi in ox money. Ot these latter
pau is the mostgenu lo ; it is oHpeoi&Uy used ot the soldier.
Wage* and hue aio for tho nioro menial, manual, or mo-
chanU al foi im» of woik, and commonly Imply emidoytnent
for ahoit penods, ns a day or a week; salary and stipend
are for the more mental forms, and imply greater perm*,
nonce of employment and payment at longer Intervals:
the uaoea ot a uu vant or a laborer; the sakuy of a post-
master or a teacher. Hire is Btfilical and ola-fashloned-
Stipend Is used < hit fly as a technical term of the IBnyWoh
and Scutch < Inn t hos. See wages •

salary1 (sal'a-n), v. t. ; prefc. and pp. salaried)
ppr. aala rip ug. [< salary! . n. ] To pay a salary
to, or connect a salary with : chiefly used in tho
past jnirticiple. Soe salai ted.

salary2! (sal'a-ii), a. [< L. salarius
,
of or be-

longing to salt, < sal, miltLjjno sal1 and salt\
audef. salary w.] Salnro/

1 rom Biich talari/ In adi.itions may those wondrous va
nations at iso which me observable in animals.

Sir T. Browne, Vulg Err., p 838.

Saida (xfll'da), n, [NL. (Fabricius, 1803) ; from
a piopcr mime.] A genhr of hotcreptoroue
inRects, or true bugB, typical of tho family Sal-
dulsr. They nio of small size and varied coloration,
and aie found mainly upon the scorbeacb, where they
feed upon (he imnains of diowiRgl flies and other in-

bu( Ih. 'I he species aio nuimrous nnd mostly Americrtt
„

A b< ui t So are known in Noi th Amt rica Sometimes calm
A canthia I

sal-dammar (Ral'flam ar), n. [< soft -f dam-
mar.] A vsIuIihIi ununatio r^sin obtained in

India from tho Hal-tiro by tapping. It occa-
sionally appear^ in European markets,
SaldidaB (HAi'di-dd)

y
n. pi. [NL.,< Saida + -nhe.]

A family oi true bugs, belonging to Weatjvood^
boction.lworoi isa of the HderopUra , and com-
prising forum of small si/o which inhabit damp
soils and arc often found m countless mim
hors on Hie salt aiyi brackish marshes of the
sea-ooaht. They are oval in shape, with a free bend
and prominent ej«*sf and hi e of a black, brawn, or drab
color raarkod with yellow or white, ^’hey aie mftibl)
Amuricftu. •

Sale1 («ul), «. [< ME. sale
, < AS. aala, a sale

(= OITG. sala, MHG. sale^sak a delivery, »
Ioel. sola, f., sal, n., a *’ale, bargain, » Bw.
salu ss Han. salg, a salo)^s sdlan (y sal), give,

give over, sell: see sill*.J 1. The act of sell-

ing
;
also, a specific act or a continuous pfocess

of selling; the exchange or disposal of a com-
modity, right, property, or whatever may bo
tho subject of bargain, for a price agreed on
and generally payable in money, as distin-

guished from barter; the transfer of all right
and proper cy in a thing fora price to be paid
in money. C>

Ihty shall have like portions to eat, beside that which
cometh of the sole of his patrimony. Beat xviii. 8.

Tho most considerable offlocs In church and stole were
put up to sale. Pre/toott, Ford. Ad Isa., il. 81k

2. In law, a contract for the transfer»of prop-
erty from ofle person to another, for a valuable
consideration. Threo things are requisite to It* valid-

ity, namely tho thing sold, which is the objoot of the con-
tract, the pi Ice, and thu consent of the contractlngMfftye*
(Kent ) The woid sale is often used more speaUlcally os in-

dicating the considci at ion tobe pecuniary, osdistinguished
from barter or exchange It is also often used M lod|cat
ing a ni cwnt transfer, as distinffulshed from a oonb sot to
tianwor at a future time, which Is sometimes termed an
executory sale In respect to real property, sals usually
means the executory contract or bargain, as distinguished
from the deed of conveyance in fulfilment of the botgaln.

3. Opportunity to sell* demand; market.

Thu countrymen will be more Industrious In tillage, and
rearing of all fiusfikndjy commodities, knowing that they
shall have a ready sale tor them at those towns. Spenser

4. Disposal by auction or public ouftray*

Those that won the plate, and those thus sold, ought to

be nuiked, so Unit they may never return to the raco or
to the sale. 8irW, Temple.

)*urchnso c«ri opted pardon Of a man.
Who in that sale walls pardon from bunson, '

Shak.,K John, fill. 1OT.

Account Bales. Sec ocwmnt— Aleatory Bale.
atcry — Bargain and sale. 8ee torpofo.—BfilOfMlf*
Heo tnll\ -Cognition and sale. 8eeeqgftfefsfk-^0mfM

tlonal sale See c*ond^nak--'0<m(tttionBOf Bale, ess
condition —DiStreBB Bale. See dietrus.^^^mM&
Bale, a sale in which the thing disposed of m% pe#



lftarfcl »tft futurfttlm**~Foroed sale, a Bale compelled

bi » eredltor pr other claimant, without regard Co the
interest of the owner to be favored wltlildelay in order

to secure a fuU price.—Foreclosure and sale/ s™
JSrecfMum^fiOUSe Of salet, a brothel. [Slang. ]

* I aaw him enter suoh a home of gale,

Videlicet, a brothel, or so forth.

Shak., llamlet, iu 1 . <jo.

JadloUfl sale. See^ufteiol.—Memorandum sale, see
rtemorandwny—Of sale. Same aa on. tale.—On sale, for
sale, to be soldi ottered to purohasera.— Power of sale.

See power) Ranking ana sale, see ranking.— Regu-
lar satoe. See regular.—Rummage sale. See rum-
mope.—Sale by oaadle. Same os auctiondry inch ofcm n-

<5a(which see, under auction).— Sale of Indulgences
StoiTululaenoe.

- ----- -- - - “

llah statute of 1

aalea of land w
employment of a putter) invalid a1*o iu equity

; discon-

tinuing the praotloe of opening biddings by order in chan-

eery, except for fraud ; and prescribing rules to govern
jasles of land by auction.— Sale to arrive, a sale of mer-
chandise which la in transit, the sale being dependent on
its arrival.— Terms Of sale, (a) Tha conditions to bo

'

? .
5311

and 80xm£ cent, of starch ; It is largely insoluble In water,
but awTOs up when steeped. In the East it is highly oa-
teotnod as a nervinq iCKtorative and futtener

; but l( ap*
pujirs tomavo no other properties than those of a nutrient
and demulcent. In Europe it is chletly used in milking a
VHiiouhiPscasoned demulcent drink ft is a suitable) food
for convalescents, ite., like tapioca and Hiqfo. It is pie-
pared for use by pulverizing and boiling. Jn Aimriui it
is but little known Otaheite <n Tahiti Ralep, U starch
derived trom tho tuberous roots of Tacca pinnatifida flu

the 'Midety
, FIJI, and other Tauitir islands

, Taint t oi .south
8ea arrowtoot , tacca staicb

sale-pond (harpmidi, *. Set'pond1 *

saleratus (nal-c-rftTus), n. [Also safaratus (for
*balanatub); ong. (NL.) sal aeratus, Horntod
Halt: son aerate mid mr/fl.] Originally potiih-
Hium bicarbonate, >»u t at present sodium bicar-
bonate ifeenmmonly sold under the same mnuo.
It is used in cookery for neutinlizmg nehllty and for r»ls-

imposed upon and adapted to hy a put chaser,
anguished from price. (6) The price.—To cov
aalea See ootwi.— To sot to salet, to otter

ns distln-

cover short
for sale

;

sale9t (aal), n. [Git. < AH. scat, sealh
,
willow:

Wallow; osier; also, a

aalea L

make merchandise of.

Hla tongue is tut to rale, he is a mere voice.

Byrton, Anat. of Mel., To the lleador, p. 71.

His modesty, set there to tale in the froutispice, Is not
much addicted to blush.

Milton, Apology for Hmectymnuus.

Wash sales, in th<^hqpk-market, feigned sales, made for

She sako of advantage gained by the report of a fictitious

price.

ule‘2t, ». [< MB. sale, a ball, < AH. swl, sel

,

a
house, hall, = MD. sacl, D. zaal. a parlor, room,
73. MLG. sal, sal = OITU. MUG. sal, G. saal, «

dwelling, house, hall, room, chamber, = Joel.

m9ftlr =s Sw. Dan. sal, a hall (cf. OF. sale, F. saltr

bs Pr. Sp. Pg. It. sala
y
a hall, < Teiit.)

;
cf. AS.

salor, also sele = OS. self, a hall (OS. selihus =
OIIG. B»li-hus

}
h&il-house); OIIG. softda, M11G.

unhide 73 Goth, sahthwa , a mansion, guest-cham-
ber-lodging; Goth, saljan, dwell: prob. akin to
OBulg. Sclo, ground, 13ulg. srto, a village.= Herv.

tjteU) =s Pol. sioln, sirlo = Russ, sr la, a village,

OBulg. selitva, a dwelling; L. solum, soil,

rnind: see sole*, soil1. Ileneo (through F.)
saloon, salon.]• A hall.

• lie holpo us in alle at licuene 3ate,
With seitiUs to Hit te there in talc!

Hymn* to V'iryin, etc. (E. E. T. S.; p. 67.

I, H. [Git.

see sallow 1
,
salty1 .]

basket-like net.

To moire . . . baskets of bulrushes was my wont;
• Who to entrappe the fish in winding tale

Was better seene? Sperucr, Shep. Col., December.

saleability, saleable, etc. See salability, otc.

salebrosity (sal-e\rop'i-ti), ». [< L. *salebro-

sita(t‘is9 \ salebrosm, rough, rugged: seo salc-

brous.] The state or character of being snle-

brous, or rough or rugged.
|
Rare.]

There la a blase of honour gulldlng the bryers, and in-
ticing the mlna ; yet is not this without itB thorns and sale-

bfotlty. Feltham, On Eccles. ii. 2.

salebroas (saTf-brus), a. [< F. saUbroux, < L.
salcbrosus, rugged, uneven, < salebra, i. e. via,

a rugged, uneven Toad, < MJ/r^ueap, jump:
see sail*, salient."] Rough

;
rugged ;

uneven.
[Rare.]

We now again proceed
Thorough a vale that s mlebrous indeed.

* » .Cotyon, Wondois of the Peake, p. 54.

ttaleetah {sa-le'ttt), n. [E. Tnd. (?).] A bag
ot gundy-cloth, containing a soldier's bedding,
tents, etc., while on the march,
fialema (aa-16'ni-J), n. [NL. (J, E. Gray).]
The typical genus of Saleniidse. 8. rarispinn is

an extant species. 8
,
petalifera is found fossil

in the greensand of Wiltshire, England.
Salenlida (Sal-e-nl'i-de). ». pi. [Nli., < Salcnia
+ *idiB.] A family of chiefly fossil sea-urchins,
typified by the genus Salcnia, belonging to the
E*docyclica

}
or regular oohinoids, but having

the anus displaced bjr one or moro supernu-
merary apical plates.

flalep, Salop (saPep, -op), m [Also saleh;
« F. Sp. salep —s Jpg! salepe, salepo = D.
G. 8w^ Ban. salev, < Turk, salcb, salleb, < Ar.
sabUb, aalep.l A drug consisting of tho de-
corticated and dried tubers of numerous orchi-
daceous plants, chieflvsof the genus Orchis.
Iliacomposed of small hard?h/fmy bodies, oval or ovoid
m form or sometimes palmate^n dlffmnt degrers ti una-

and nearly aoentless and tasteless. Orchis Mario
and 0, matcula are perhaps the loading species yielding
the rounded kinds, and 0. laNfNin tho chief source of the
palmate. Species of Mulophia arer assigned as sources of

to India. The selep of the<Etm>penn market Is pre-
ohtemr in Asia Minor, and in sip«H quantities in

aSjg™yi tost of the Indian market is from Pexsfa and
«Ut,*or local Selep contains 48 per cent, of mucilage

lug dough bv the evolution of cailxmlc iu Id which takcB
place when it it> brought in contact with .111 acid It in
also hugely used Jn no < hIUhI bakhig-powdun.

salert, saleref, n. Soo m lie)*.

sale-room (HuFrom), n. A room in which goods
arc sold; specifically, an auction-! 00m. Often
also balfsroont.

Salesian (sa-le'shiun), n. [< St. Frnncis of
SaUi: s,eo visitant.) A member of a Roman
t^ntholic order of nuns: same as visitant.

saleslady (sal//la di), pi. sail studies (-din).
A suleswoman

;
a woman who waits upon cuh-

tomers 111 a shop or store.
[
VuJgtu, G. S.l

Ue showB the etowded state of (he povn In citiuf* how
sewing women, and even 1

nalcu-ladte work from fom-
teen to sixteen hours a day foi pittances scaiccly Hiifth h nt
to supiKu t life Harper 1 May

. I X \ V 111

salesman (sulr/inun), n . ; ]»1. wit smtn (-men).
One wlioso occupation ih the selling of goods
or merchandise. Specitlciilly (a) One who Bells boiiu*

commodity at wlndehale. (6) \ commercial tiavelei.
[I r

. S.j (r) A niun whf> wuitH on * iiBtonu 1 s in a Hlmp or
Btorc.- Dead salesman, a wholcBulf dewier in biitclici-

tui at . one w ho disposes of coiiMlgnnii dIh of doud meat by
huc lion or othei mode of Bale. (Eng.

|

salesroom (salz'rom), u. Hmne ns safe-room.

saleswoman (salz'whin^nu), n.; pi. salt women
(-wim'en). A woman who wails upon custom-
ers in a shop or store, and exhibits wares to

them for sale.

salett, w. An obsoloiio form of sullcfi.

sale-tonguedt (sartungd), a. Meicennry.
Ski fialt’tnnuu’d lawyer wresting chiqiieticvs

Excuse ilcn WKMig, and nisi p<m»h> liinoeeuce.

SylvcKter, tr of (hi Uaitas (Fare*.)

sale-warest (HaFwfir/), n. pi. Merchuiiclise.

All our talc ware* which we hail left we cant away.
ft. Knox (Albert Ting. Umner, 1. 416).

salewet, r. and n. See salue.

SaleWOTK (snl
; werk), w. [< sail 1 + work. ] Work

or things made for sale; hence, work carelessly

done.
I ace no more I 11 you than in the ordinary
Of natui u’s nurk.

Shak
,
As you f.ike it, ul 5. 43

Sali&n1 (sa'li-aiO.n.nnd n. [< I A a. Sain, a tnbo
of Franks, + -n».] I. a. Of or belonging to a

tribe of Franks settled along the lower Rhine
near the North Sea. Seo Franconian and
frank1 .

-II. n. A member of this tnbo of Flunks.

Saltan- (sa'li-an), a. [< Ii. Salu. n college of

priestH oi Mars, lit. * lonpers,* < salat
,
leap: see

saifi, salient.] Of or pertaining to tlie Salii or

priests of Mars in ancionl Rome— Saltan hvmnB,
songs sung at an animal festival bj the micsts of Mars, in

praise of that deity, of other gods, and 01 distinguished

men. The aongs wero accompanied hy win like dances, the

daubing of oncilia (shields of a pcoiilmi Cut ink etc.

saliant (aa
fli-ant), #

(f. In hr., same as sa-

lient.

ealiauncet, saliancet, »

sault or sally.
Now mote I weet,

Sir fluyon, why with so tluce nalmunce

And fell Intent ye did .it 1 an»t me meet.
S/tt iim r, F ((. , II. i. 20

Salic (naFik), a. [Also Stdapte . < OF. (mid V.)

saliqucsz Sp. saheozz Fg. Tt. salient M Ij. Saltens,

pertaining to the Saliuns (/<j Saliva , tho Salic

law),< Lli. Salu, a tribe of Franks: hveSahan
*.

J

Based on or contained in the code of the Suli-

an Franks: npecitically applied to one ol (lie

law8 in that code which excluded women from

inheriting certain lnnds, probnbl) because eir-

tiiin military dutien w’eio eoiinecled with such

inheritance. In tin* foiutci nth centur} fenuloBwcn*

excluded fiom tlm tluoiie of I’nim c 1»\ the application of

this l«w to tho suc< cHhloii t.» the ciown, and it is in thin

sense that the pluase Stilic law is commonly used.

A French antiquailsm << luude 8Gvho1) had derived the

name of th0 Salic Law from the Utin word *al, corume

une loy pleine de sel, ^’cst A dire pldne dr saplcftcc, and
y “ —m i - * ,i ‘ *' “’“nolugy

;n

|
Of. salience.] A&-

sallcyllo

ftliqiils and 81 nliqna were of euoh frequent oeourrence
to It. Southey, The Doctor, ocvlli. (Davies.)

The fHmous clause in the Salic Law by which, It is com*
monly Aahi, women are jireoluled from Bueoesslon to the
thione, and which alone has become know'll in course ol
tlmo as the S die Law, is th«f fifth paragraph of chapter 58
(with the rubiic “ De Ahm./ ), la which the succession to
private piOpcrty is reguinted. Enryc. Brit., XXI. 214.*

^alicacese (sal-f-ka'se-6), h. pi. [NL. (Lindlcy,
18‘Jfl), < Salu (Salic-) ’+ -acrtc

. J Same as Salici-

nap.

salicaceous (sul-i-ka'bhiuH), a. [< 1 . salu (sa-

he-), a willow, 4* -acevn*.] Of or pertaining
to 1 ho willowr or tho order 8ahnn*tp.
salicarian (Hal-i-ka'ri-an), a. \<y Salicana, a
genus of birdH, now obsolete, 4* -an.] Pertain-
ing to tho former genus Salicuna, now ('eiln-

mohtrpc, Acroccphatus, etc., as a reed-wnrbler;
acrocophaline.

salicet (sul'i-hot), w. [< L. Sftlur (salic-), a wil-

low, 4* -< f.] Same as salicioml.

salicetum (sal -i -so 'turn), n . ;
pi. salice turns*

or dalter ta (-tumz, -tk). [L„ als6 satictum, a
thiokid of willows, < salix (salic-), a willow: boo
salfaii i.J A willow-pluntation; a scientific col-
lection of growing willow 8.

salicin (Hul'i-hin), n. [< J-. saiix (salic-), a
willow, + A riotitrnl cryntalline ghi-
coside (G

1 3ll 1H(>7 h of n bitter tUHtp. It occurs^
in thn fonn of loIoiIpxs or white silky crystals, and Is
uhtalmid fiom the bark of vuilous species of willuwr and
poplai It pnsHCHSt s tonic properties, and is sometimes
used as a suhstitnlc foi suficyllc acid In tho treatment of
ihemnntism «

Salicine® (nal-i wir/e £), n. pi. [NL. (J^. <\
Richard. lbliE), < Solid (Suite-) 4- -tn-epp

. J A
well-defined onler of upetaloiih plant h, little

related to uny other, itlkchaisctoiisedhy dlmcious
lutloieM'oncc with both Hints of Mowois In catkins, a peii-
nuth oi dihk either » up-shaped or i educed to glsnd-llke
scales, tv 001 mote stamens to each flower, and a one celled
ovmy iii'touiing in fiult n two to foui-volved cunsule
with mum roan minute seeds which bear a long douse
tuft ot white hnim ut one eml. Iheic ^10 17s (or, os
Mime cHtimnte them. &Ki) species, natives of ttanperate
ami (old legioiiH, widely pcatteied throughout the world,
tan i in the tiophs, mid \ety few m the southern hetnl-
spheie. *1 hi y aie tieen oi shiubs, lieoilng nltemate entire
or toot lit d leaves, fue Btlpuhs, and catkins produced
licfnu oi with the leaven, often clothed with long silky
hairs. The ordet is composed of but two gcucra, Salw 4

(the type) and Popuhu. Also Snhcaccw.

S&licion&l (bii-lish'on al), n.
I < L. saiix (salic-),

a W’lllow', 4- -ion (aw in accordion
,
etc.) + -a!.]

Tn on/an-ftnildniy, d Htoj) closely reweinbling the
dulciuiia, and doriving its name from its deli-

cate* reewiy tone*, w Inch rcHeinblcB that produced
by a willow pipe. AIho salic* l.

Salicomia (hul-i-k6r
#
m-ji), n. TNL. (Tonrne-

fort, 1700), < F. saheorne, salicor, gin hhwort,
saltwoit, < L. sal , wait, + cornu

,

horn.l A
genuN of apetaloiis x>huits of the order t'heuo-

podiacuc, t\p© of flu* tube Sahcorniae, having
thn flowers immersed in hollows of tho upper

J

'nintsnf tlichleiu, from which llm two )iglit-yel-

ow anthers protrude, the Binnll flexby three- or
fom toothed pci Ian th hecomcH Hjsmgv and thhkenod In
fruit, Inclosing the ovoid iitihlu, which contains n ninglo
erect seed dehlltutc of alhuimn, having a uoiidupHcnte
embiyo with two tldcknih seed Icaveh I he bspeeios are
native of Hiilmc wdls thiougliout tlie woild, and are re-

markable for their hrnooth, fleshy, leullemc, and Jointed
stems, uoct oi decumbent, and be f. ring many short
Inam lies, thi li innnerouH Jolnin dilated idnuolrito shenths
wide h foi in a hoc ket ]»aiti> ln« losing the mxt higher Joint.
'I he tr iiieoimpIciiouH tiowris foi in teiminal firahy and uy-
lmdi leal bplkf’h closely resembling the luanches. Hetglatt-
vnrrl and march tampion, also crab yratt, 2, and jume.

Salicorniese (sal i kor-m'o-e), w. pi. [NL. (Du-
mortier, < Saluorma 4- -«/r.] A tribe of
upeinlous jilnnts of the ordi*r Chenopodmecsr.
It Ia charaeteil/ed by bisexual llowois iimnerscd Iu the
avils of McalcH of a tone ui In hollows of tha stem, and by
the ft uit whh h Is a utihlo Included In an unappendaged
ami gem i ally somewhat eidut/ea peiluuth. It includeft
11 genet a and about si spu leu, many of them natives ot
s.ilt-mni sheh. The y hi <j hci lis oi fleshy sin fibs, with COQ-
tliiiioUHoi Jointed luiiniluH often Raflvss.

salicyl (^nri-Hil), n.
I
< L. saiix (salic*), willow,

4- -///. J The hypotlietieul radical of salicylic
Held, <V(

lJ 4.OlM
,
<).

loy , . -

this the Doctor thought a for more raUoiml etymology

than what some one pioposed, either seriously

that the law was called Satique because th
or in sport,

10 woi

Tti ii llevlng pain and lenseiiiug fever In acute rheum**
tlsm tin xalwyf ticHtnicnt Is undoubtedly the moBt etfeo*
tlvc wl know of. Luiicrf, No. 3431, p. VMM.

salicylate (snl'i-sil-at), «.• [< salicyl(ie) 4-
A Halt of Hdlicylic ttcid.

salicylated (nari-si-lfl-ted^, a. [< salicyl(ie) 4-
at* 1 + -nfi. J Mixed or impregnated with, oxf
combinod with, mil italic acid: ns, snUtyHaiti
cotton Salicylated camphor, an autiaeptlo t
t ion nindi by lnating CAinplior (84 parts) with U—
oddm partsx which gives an oily liquid, solid when C

Salicylated cotton. Home as wMcyilc cotton. Seen
CJfliC.

salicylic (Hal-i^il*ik), a. [< Ij. mUte (sotte-), wil-
low. + yl + Denvod from tbe muemt
applied to a number of benzene derivatives

4



salicylic

which may be derived from the glucoside sali-

oin found in the bark and leaves of willows.

—

Salicylic add, an add Ifpi]4,011 U0gH) obtained from
oil of wlntergreon, from aaiicui#and from other sources.
It crystal!Ires In tuftB of atyndor prisma, which are odor-
loss, with an astringent taste and a slightly inltatlng ef-

fort on tho fauces. It is prepared conmieicisUy hy the
' action of carbonic aoid on sodium phenol (sodium eaibo-

late). Salicjlic add has come into very general use as an
antiseptic, and, being devoid of active poisonous proper-
ties. is employed for preserving foods, etc , from decay
It is also used in acute articular iluumntlsin and In
myalgia. -Salicylic aldehyde, tho aldehyde of K<d It ylic
add, C5H1.UH.doiL which occurs in the volatile oil of
Sjnrma. It is an oily liquid with aromatic odoi, soluble
in water, and icadily oxidlrod to m^ 1I(-> lie add Sali-
cylic or sallcylated cotton, absoilwnt (otton imtuug
nated with BRilcyHc add and used hh an tntlseptit tlresh

log.

—

Salicylic ether, an ether formed hy the mmil >1na-
tion of Ballcylic acid with an alcohol radical Oil of
wtiitwffroeu is sal!« ylic mdliyl ether

SfiicfMsm (Hal'i-ril-izin), it. Tovie effects pro-
traced by salicylic aoid.

Salience (saTi-ens), n. f< saheu(t) 4- -ct. Cf
the1 older form ' mihatter.

J 1. Tin fact or con-
dition of being salient

;
the stute of projecting

or being projected
;
projection; protrusion.

The thickness and unlit nc

t

of the rxt< maJ frontal table
remains apparent Sir IT. Hamilton

2. A projection ; any part or feature of an ob-
ject or whole which protrudes or juts out be-

* yond its general surface*, as a molding consid-
ered with reference to a wall which it decorates.

Saliences arc indicated conventionally [111 medieval ll

luminatiou] by paling tlio colour, while depresaions are ex-
pi eased by deepening it

C. It Moor?, destine \rihitei turi, p

Saliency (Ha'li-eti-si), n. Same as
Salient (Na'li-eii’t), a. ami n. [An .1 Itcn d form,
to Huit the L. spelling, of earlier satiant (in

her.), *H(iri1knt
, < F. sudlunt, < L. sal// 11 ( !-)*>, ppr,

of (min e, leap, spring forth (> It. sain/ — hp
sahr =s Pg. stthir ~ Pr. salfr, ^tlhn, salhr = r\

sailin', > E. obs. sail*), = Or. u/stattut, leap (> L.

halter*, etc.). From 1 lie same l< verb aro ult.

E. sail*, assail (s<u/<i), sally*, assault, sauld, bat-

talion, nattier, unit
,
insult

,
it suit, dt suitor ij, re-

silient, salmon, etc.) I . a. 1. Leaping; bound-
ing; jumping; moving by leaps; specifically, in

forint., sultatonul ; habitually l« apiiigm jump-
ing, a^i a trog or toad; of or pirtaming to the
SaHrnha.

Tho legs of both sides nmvlng logetht r, as in frogs and
aat%ant animals, is properly called leaping

Sir T. Bruwiu, \ ulg tn , iv. (».

2. In tier., leapingm springing: said of a boast
of prey which, is icpresoulcd _
bendwiHc on the escutcheon, tli o N /
hind feet, together at the sims-
terbase, and t he fore paws raised
and usually on a level, though
sometimes separate, nearly as
when rampant. Also sahant,
assailant, <j)ar£.— 3. Shooting
up or out; springing up. A Linn Salient.

He had In himself a nalirnt Unrig spring of gnmrious
and manly action Iiurkt, loa Noble Lord.

Who best can send on high
The salirnt spout, far streaming to tho sky?

Pope, I >1111clad, II 102.

4. Projecting outward: com ox: ns, a salient

angle.— 5. Standing out; conspicuous
;
promi-

nent; striking.

There are people who seem to have no notion of sketch-
ing a character, or observing and describing salient points,

either In persons or things
Charlotte Bronte

,
June E> re, xl.

The antlphonory furnished the anthuriB 01 vein's for

the beginning of the < onununlon, the olfeitoiy, nml other
mlient passages of the office

Ward, Ung. Diain Lit
,
I »>.

Mr. John Westbrook, . . known, from his swarthy
looks and salient fratints, as 11 lew Westbrook ”

K Iharden, Sheik >, L 1 12.

Salient angle, (a) In .fort. See bastvni. (b) In [f* UW ,

an angle bending toward tho intuloi of a 1 low d tignu,
as an ordinary angle of a polygon opposed to rentrant
angle — Salient batrachlans. Same as Snluntui, 1

il. «. A salient angle or part; a projection.

1 fired iny revolver through tho angle of the vm< so ns
to make u hole !u the tin Having flint made this lodge-
mi nt in th« nalunt flu rest ot the woik was easy

if IL Bvbsett, Diary hi India, 1 1G~

Some of thotn. in the impetus of the assault, went iv< n
* inside one of tho inherits of U10 m ot k.

4
.V. .t Rev

,
l XLTT1 40.

SaJLientia (*-a li-cn'shi-ii), w. pi [NL.
# < L C(

*fr-

ttf n( Ms, ppr of nah re, liiap, spring : see salu »/.]

1. In fn r)ut , an obi name, original ing with
Laurcnti, 17bS, of nulicut or sal tutorial amphibi-
ans, as fiotrs and toads* synonymous with An-
vra*, and with Rahtt/lna 111 a restricted sense.
— 2f, In llligfVs classification (1811), tho third

5313
* i

order of mammals, containing the kii^aroos
and potoroos— that is, those marsupials which
he did not class with the QUadrumanv in his

second order Pollicata. *

saliently 0*a
#
li-§»t-li), adv. In a salient man-

ner, in any sense of salient,

sali&re (sa-liSr'), w. [P. • see seller3.] A salt-

cr liar.

saliferous (ba-lif'e-rus), <i. [< L. sal, salt, +
fit re Cj= E. flVnr1 .*] In (jeol., noting a forma-
tion containing a coiiHidcrablo amount of rock-

.snlt, or yielding brine in economically valu-
able quantity. Saliferous beds nre found in

almost all the divisions of the geological series,

fiom the lowest to tlie liighest.— Saliferous sys-
tem, in ncol

,
a name sometinies given to the Trlawdc ho-

ik h, because soflu of tlio moBt important salt deposits of

Luiope occupy this geological poHition.

salifiable (sal'i-h-a-bl), a. [= F. salifiahto =
Sp. sahficabh = It. sahfiearnle; as sahfy +
-able.'] (lapablo of being sahtied, or of com-
bining witli an acid to form a salt.

Salification (hal'i-fl-ka'shon), n, [= F. sahli-

t ation; us ratify 4* -a turn (see -/cn’kow)*] Tne
act of salityiug, or the state of being solified.

galify (sal'i-fi), 1 . t, ;
prt't. and pp. salificd, ppr.

sahjymi/. [=r F. sahfier = Tt. satifiearc, < JL.

sal,s\lit, 4 -ftcart, < faeerr, make (see -/y).]

To lormmto 11 Halt, ns by combination >Vith an
acid.

saligot (sal'i-got), //. [Also wlhyot; < OF. sah-
ants, “Hiiligots, water caltrops, water Tints M

(t \>igra\ e) 1 1 . The wiiter-chestnnl , JYttpa wa-
Imus .— 2. A rngout of tripe. Hants.

lie lumself mmh the wedding with flue shceps-head*,
burn haslets with mustard, gallmit with garlic

(tiihaiB aux ails) Vrquliart, ti of Uahelais, 11. :u.

Salii (sn'lii), n. pi. [Ij. tialji

:

see Salian*.]

The pnestH of Mars, in ancient Horuo: accord-
ing to tradition their college \mih established
hy Nunin PompiliuR. See Italian*.

salimeter (sa-lim'e-tfrrb n. (< Ti. sal, salt, 4-

Clr. tf/r/ioi
, measure.] Same ns .salmometer, 1.

salimetry (sa-liin'o-tn), «. [< L. sal, salt, +
Ur. -// "‘piu, < fJLtvpuv, measure.) Same as salt-

nona h //.

salina (sa-II'na), n. [Sp.sulina: sevsahne, ».]

A saline: salt-works; tiny place where salt is

deposited, gathered, or manufactured.

In a ltugt mhna, mathward of the Hlo Ntgro, the salt

ut the bottom, duifng the whoh yoar, Is between two and
thrtt t iti thickness

Dctnvxn, O00L observatloiiH. il. 800.

Salina group. Same as Onondaqa salt-group.
Sec bait-group.

salination (sal-i-na'shon), n. [< saline 4*

-ahon.] The act of waslung wit h or soaking in

salt liquor.

The Egyptians might have boon accustomed to wash
the body with the same pickle they lifted in salination.

Greenhill, Art of Embalming, p. 50.

saline (sa-lin' or sfi/hn), a. [< OB\ (and F.)
salm = Sp. Pg, It. saltno, < L. *sahnns (found
only in neut. salmum

,
salt-cellar, and pi. feth.

satirue, suit-pits: see saline, n.), < sal, salt: see
salti and tatIK] 1. Consisting of salt or con-
stituting Halt: as, saline particles; saline sub-
stances.— 2. Of, pertaining to, or characteris-
tic of salt

;
salty : as, a saline taste.

With bacon, mass salins. wheie never lean
Ulitenth the brown and bristly rind was seen.

Crabbe, Works, IV. 164.

A delh liius inline scent of sea-weed.
Harper's May., LXXVII. 080.

Saline bath, a bath used as a substitute for seawater,
containing JO ounces of salt to 00 gallons of water.— Sa-
line infiltration, the deposit of various salts in a tissue,

ns in calcareous degeneration.- Saline mixture, lemon-
julcc and potassium bit tubonate.—Saline purgative, a
Halt with purgative piopnrties, such as magnesium or so-

dium sulphate sodtopotassium tartrate, mogmshim cur-
lw»nnt<\ 1 u. Saline waters, waters Impregnated with
salt*. < specially npring waters which contain considerable
quantities of units of tlin alkalis and Alkaline earths, used
iih mcdicirn s.

saline (Ra-lm' or sa'lin), v . [< F. saline =s Sp.
i*g It. salina, < Ij. salina, salt-works, sail-pits,
pi oi sahna, fcm. of adj. (cf. ML. yalina, L. and
ML. sahnuni, a salt-<*ellar) *8ahnus, of salt: see
salmi , «.] A salt-sjiriTig, or a place where halt

water is collected in tno earth; a salt-marsh
or -pit.

The moat part of nil the salt they haue in Venice 00111-

niBth fiom thiso Salines. Hakluyt's Voyages, IT 108.

'I he wutcis of the Imy weic already nmi filing over tho
inline* mid half across the inland.

Harper's Mag., LXXVI. 789.

sallneness (8&-lin'nes), n. [< saline 4- -ness.}
Saline character or condition.

. Imp. Did.

BftHYttt

saliniferous (jal-i-nifVrus), a. [toe?.'< l.
*saltnu8, of fait (see saline), 4* jerremE.beuriA
Producing salt.

salinlform (sfi-lin'i-ffirm), a. [Irreg. < h. *ta-
linns, of salt (see saline

), +formantQVtitt] Hav-
ing tbo form of salt.

*

salinity (Ba-lin'i-ti), n. saUniti; as sa-
line 4- -tty.j Saline or salty character or qual-
ity; degree of saltiness; salinetiefs.

It is shown by a glance at tho charts that there are areas
in the ocoan of gieat salinity end otom of great dJlutiou

• Motors, XXX. 8u!

salinometer (sal-i-nom'e-t^r), n. [< L. **ah-
nus, of salt (see saline), + Gr. girpov, measure.]
1 . A form of hydrometer for measur-
ing the amount of salt prosent in any
given hoI ut ion. The numbers on the stem
(boo flguio) show the poiccntages of strength
for tho depths to wht< li the Instrument sinks
in a solntlon. Also salimeter, salometcr.

2. A similar appnralus utftd for in-
dicating tho density of brine in the
boilers of marine steam-engines, and
thus mIiowing when they should be
cleansed by blowing off tho deposit
left by the salt water, which tends to
injure tho boilers as well as to dimin-
ish their evaporating power. Also
called salt-gage.

salinometer-pot (sal - i -nom'e - t£r-

pot), n. A vessel in which water
from a boiler may be drawn to tost
it for brine by the salinometer.

salinometry (saJ-i-nom'o-tri), n. [<
L. *salinns, of salt, 4* Gr. -perola, <
plrpov, measure.] The use or the
salmometer. Also salimetry, salom-
eti y. ••

salinoterrene (sa-li'uo-tc-ren'Ji «•

f< L. 'mhnu s. of salt (see sahiic),

4 Urremts, ot earth: see Urrent*.] -
w

Pertaining to or composed of salt and earth,

salinoust (ba-li'nus), a. [< L. *8ahnus, of salt?

see saline.) * Hamo ns sahne.

When wood and many nlhrr bocIVs do petrifle . . we
do not usually asci ibt t imir induration to cold, but rather
u ntomh nous spit Uh conci oti\ o tulces, and causosTiivnm
jaennt, which do .issiinilate nil liodics not Indtoposed for

the 11 lmpicHHlons.^ Sir T. Browns, Vulg. Jot., it 1.

Saliquet (sal'ik or sa-lek'), a. Same as Salie.

Salisburia (HaidN-bu* ri-a), n. [NL. (Sir James
Krnifh, 179K), named after R. A. Salisbury* im
English botanist (born 1762).] A former ge-

nua of eoniferouH trees, now known by the ear-

lier name Ginkgo (Kaempfer, 1712). Tho change
of name was proposed on tho gumndPthat Ginkgo (also

spelle<! Gtnyko) was a baibHrlsm./fTreason which Is not ac-

cepted by the model n rules of ngrnenclature. Sef mtetden*

hair tree, anil cut under gingkoF

Salisbury boot. See boot*.

saliteH (sa'lit), r. t. [< L. salitus pp. of salire,

salt, < sal, salt: see sal1
, sail1 .] 4 To salt; im-

pregnate or season with salt. Imp . Diet.

salite3 (sa'lit), n. [< Sala (see def.) 4- -ite1.J

A lamellar Variety of pyroxene or attgite, of a
grayish-grev n color^ from Sala, Sweaen, and
elsewhere. See pyroxene. Also spelled sahltte.

salitral (sal'i-tral), n. [Sp., < salitre = It. sal-

mtro, saltpeter, ’’< L. sal, salt, 4- nitrum, niter:

see mter.} A place where saltpeter occurs or

is collected. • *

We passed also a muddy swamp of considerable extent,

which In sumn ir dries, and becomes Incrusted with vari-

ous salts, and hence Is called a salitral.

Darwin, Voyage of Beagle, L 90.

saliva (na-11'vfi), n. [In ME. salve, < OF. (and

F.) salire = Pr. Sp. Pg. Tt. saliva; < L. saliva,

spittle, saliva, slime. Cf. Gr. aiatyv, spittle,

Russ, slina, Gael..seile, spittle; perhaps akin to

slime.} Spittle; the mixed secretion of the

salivary gland? and of the mucous membrane
of the mouth, a colorless ropy liquid whioh qor-

maliy has an alkaline reaction, its physiological

use is to koop moist the tongnq, mouth, fcnd fiuces thuj

aiding the sense of tssto, and to assist mastication
deglutition SpemfU’nlhr, Ballva is the Secretion of In*

salivary glands, which in man and mapy other ropj1*

contains a digestive ferment, ptyalln. see mptyaMn> en,,

cuts under parotid end salivary x

saliya-ejector (sa-H'vft-f-jek'tqr), n* A saliva

pump. \

'

• .

salival (sa-ll'y&l), A.
1 [« Spu Pg. salivalrn it.

salivate; as saliva 4 -al.} Same as salivary

IV. C. Russell, Jack1* Courtship, xxxix* [BireJ

salivas (sa-lS'van), a. [< L. mUrti, spittle, +
-an.} Same as ytlivary. [Rare,]

salivant (sal'i-van't), a. and n. [< L. &$*-

van(t-)sf ppr. oi salivare, spit out, salivate,
^

saliva, spittle: see saliva*} I, a*



•Utant

0j« flow o^nlivft; exciting or producing sail*

ration.
* o

n, 0. A substance which has the property

ssis

of salivating.

salira*lWUP (j&ft-lI'tS-pump), n. In dentistry,

a device for carrying off the accumulating sa-

\

till matt numerous northward, 10 species being reported
from Point Barrow in Alaska atone They are trees or
shrubs,funerally with tong lithe branches and elongated

minutely toothed leaves, often with conspicuousentire dr n

lira from tho mouth
of a patient. A hook-
ed tubeIs Inserted In the

mouth, andls eonneoted
at the ether *nd with a
valved ohamberthrough
which is passed a small
stream of water The
vacuum thus produced
draws out from the
mouth any excess of sa-

liva. Also called faKea-
tftetor.

salivary (sal'i-vi-

ri), a. [== P. »aU-
IQlfd s. rgt saltvar Salivary Glands.

_» Tf gnlivarfl. (dj *« suMlnguiI b submaxlllary

7 . fnl7 ‘boir ducts openiug at d beside tL
pertain- tongue on the floor f the in uth c

W to saliva or
slime, slimy, clam-
my, < salted, spittle : see saliva.] Of or pertain-

ing to saliva ; secreting or convoying saliva : as,

talivary glands ;
saliva*y ductsorcanals, in man

the salivary glandiare three pairs— the parotid (see out
underparotid), sufmfogUlary, and sublingual Such glands
are of enormous site in v incus animals, as the beaver and
seweUol, In the latter they fonn n giont glandular rollai

Salivary Gland ofW o lj rckir A9
A* t of Woodpecker (C / xptes auratus

)

with the intrg i nent
reoi ml, showing tho largo salivary glut! rjr (About t w thirls
natural slue

)

like a goiter They are also very large In some birds as
swifts and woodpeckers —Buccal salivary papilla, tho
prominent opening fo the cheek uf the duct of tnc parotid
gland—Salivary calculus, a I munition found in (lie

auct of Wharton, and consisting c hliiflv of ouhouati h of
lime aud magnesia, and phosphato of lime Those < ahull
are also sometimes found in the ducts of the parotid tnd
subunuQllary glands—Salivary corpuscles, pale spheii
< al nucleated bodies found in the saliva containing 1111

merous flno granules in incJuant agitation —Salivary
diastase, bame as ptyaUn —Salivary fistula, an ai>-

normal opening on the side of a Ballvary duct— Sali-
sbury tubes Of Pflueger, the intralobular ducts of the
s&Hvary glands.

salivate (saFi-vat), v. t ; prot. and pp sah-
mted, ppr. mhvaUinq [< L. salnatus, pp of
sahvare (> It saldtate = Sp. Pg Pr sahtar =
T sdhver), spit oflfc, also salrvate, < L sain a,

spittle! see saliva.] To purge by tho salivary
glands; ptoduce an unusual sooietion ami
discharge ff saliva in, usually by the action of
mercury; product) ptyalism in.

salivation (aal-i-va'shon), n. [== F. salivation
— Sp salivaoion = Pg. ^altva^au = It sain a-
zione, < LL. sahvatto(n ). < L. salt} art, pp salt-

latus, spit: see salivate j An abnormally abun
dant flow of saliva; tlieiict oi process ot sali-

vating, or producing an excessive) secretion ot
saliva, generally by means of mercury; ptya-
lism,

#
fialivia (sai'i-vm), n. [< L. saliva

,
saliva, +

Bame mptyahn. m
salivouflt (sfc-H'vus), a. [= Bp Pg. nahvoso

,
<

L mUvofus. full of spittle, < saliva
,
spittle . see

saliva.] Of or pertaining to saliva
;
partaking

of the nature or saliva.

There alsohappeoeth an elongation of the uvula,through
the abundance of talicout humour flowing upon it

Wueman, Surgery, iv 7

Sails (a&'llks), n. [NL. (Toumofort, 1700), <
saHx, a willow: see sallow1 .] A genus of

apetalous trees and shrubs, the willows, type
of the order 8alicine%, and characterized by a
disk or perianth reduced to gne or two distint t

Stands, and a ono-celled ovary with a short tw o-
°l®ft sjjyle, and two placenta each bearing com-
QionlyVroni fourto eightovules, arrangedm two

Unlike those of Populut tho other gthub of the
grajr, Che leaves are commonly tong and murow nhe cat-

Wft dewe, erect, and arfirst covered by a single bud
{••ft the flower# sessile, stigma flhoit stamens usually

the bracts entire, and the seeds few In each two
Jived eapittle There ire over 100 species enumerated,
often of very difficult limitation from the number of oon

forms and of hybrids Lhey are natives of all
northern mi cold regions rare 4n the tropics, and very
gw in the southern hemisphere. One species only is

South Afrfcs, and one in South America, native in
jjnohe occurs in Austnuuda or Oceanic*. About 80

»to thk northeastern United States ; and they are

uorgrouim stems arnica a wide spiead species of tho
far north extends to latitude 81 44 S in the fonn at
searltvcl, of dwarf shiubs a foot high, butwith a trunk on
irkh thick The catkins aie conspicuous iti tirupeiate
climates they aie usually put fortli before tho leaves but
In oolder i onions thi v commonly appear nc ai ly at the saim.
time Most spuies grow along sticavns, and many aie
widely planted to <onsolidatc bmks and thus have btionu
extensively natmalized Many art found in a fossil state
8eo inUou outer and mlltu* also tuts undtr ament,
inflorescence lanceolate, aui ntw>e

sall’t, il A Midilli Eiij'ti-.h foimoi soul
sail-*, An obnolete oi <halt ct il form oi shall
8alladt, salladet, M Obsolete foirns oi saladl,

sailed

sallee-man (^al'o man), n. 1 A Moinsh in
rate so called tiom th< jiort of Sullto, on tin
count of Moro< < o

fleets of htrPoitugiusemen of war rode down ovei the
long swell to give battle to saucy halln men

J. W Painter, 1 p and Down tho Irrawaddl p 2\)

2 In zool
,

i physophoiouH o<< inn indro/o m
ot the family) delluLi as I tldla itdqans it |H
about L inches long of atranspaient him color and mbs
on tho surface of tin si a with Its vui thal tr< at acting us a
saiL Also tallyman

sallenders (sal en-dirr) m Suiik «ih siltandns
sallert, n Samt as sv /// »

3

SalletH (sal'et), w An obsolete form of salad1

[In tho first quotation then is n play upon this

woid and Halted, u he limt 1

Wherefore have I c limbi d into 1 his gai Icu to si c

if I can eat grass or pi< k a mlUt whl« li is not amiss
to cool a man * atom uh tins hot wenthu And I think
tins word nallet w m born to dc me good tor many i time
but foi a sallc t my bi iln pun had bu ii c h ft with i hr \vn

bill and many a time, when I have bet n dr\ aud biavi ly

marching lthathsei\oilinolnst< id of aquait pot to di ink
in and now the noid eallet must servo me to fud on

?hak l lien \ I , iv 10 0

On < hrlst masse Tin ii they v it c i Salht made ot Uiuih
11 onibe and sttth all kindcs of Pulse which they fic 1

vpon Purchat, llignmigt p Ms
Wilt ente any of a young spring mill 1

1

Marti m, the iawnt li 1

sallet2 (sal'et), n fLailymud L iKo salhlt
salit, alno salad , sallad, salladt saladt, < Ml
snlitte (confused in spoiling with salad1 ,

also

spelled salUt), prop, holade < (>1 saladt, sal-

huh, & holmi t, lie id piece, = Sp Pg (dada a
lit lined (ct hp tdar

,
engiavi

,
(dadaut, tn

aiuel, inlay mg), < It < data a luluul,< L
fata, sc tassts, m (nguv<d oi omamutid
helmet, fem pp ot mlan

,
engrave see uil

and (dure] 1 A kind
of helmet, first intro

duced at the begin
ning of the fifteenth

century, lightei than
the helm, and hiving
an intepuediaty foim
between this and the

*thap< l dc fei It» dm
tinguJahing mHik ia I hi

fined projution hi hind
which leplius the aitii ulatcd c mvi c nuque of ithci

forms of head pinco Iln sdlct is al^wys L&trtmtlY slm

pie in form having rounded suifu is ivnv where and is

pecially will adspti 1 U) cnim blown oi lluusts to gl&mt

S,llet w ll v * r Spai sh

i-sl il i>

ballet without vizor of form w rulyh rscin**n n th« hr Half fihe

iSili cnti n

from the surface Most salletB are without moyablo

vlsots but where then aievisci^tht same pci ullarity of

small rounded surfau s is picsirvi d

Salad spiare, gtud hmi m iag»
^

The hit / Indite, 1 1 j()

Tho sold Lord sent to tho hi Id in msion a dot ns p«

pic, to the nombre of a thowsind p»m ms with Mu kot

benilisof asuteas ihuia ageyu ymrp h hiuvI In inamr

ofwcrre wifheuresse brlganndeis jikks mleltee ubjics,

bowes, arowa, pavyse gonitis, pannys wifh fit i and teyncs

brennyng tin loin iatiinJtttir* T 1(H

As much as a sail* t will hold2 .
[ftiri ]

No mote calling »f lunthorn and candle light

That msldi nhtnds In valued ai just nothing

And sac ke be sold )>v the ealU t

Ueyiiood, l Fdw IV (Works, ed Puwson, 1874 I ltf)

B&lletingt (sal'et-ing), n. [< salld1 + -iw/71.]

Same as saladX

salllancet. ». An obsolete form of salience.

galllgott (sal'i-got), a. See saligol.

sally

sallow1 (sal'o), «. [Also sally, dial. (So.) sauch,
sough, early mod, E. also safowe, rarely sale, <
ME salcwe, sahbv, saluh<L salwhe, also saJy (pi.
salewts, naht es, naltihes), CAB. walk (in inflection
also stab-) = OTiii. . *aha, MnG. salhe, 0 sahl
(in sahlueide, tho round-leafed willow) es Icel.
s( fja = Sw nalg = 1 )an. sdjf = I im salix, a w illow
(> It salvio, sola, salict = Sp mice =*»Pg sauce
(the F. sanle is < (>H<jI ) = uatl soileach sc Ir.

sad, sadeath = W. hdyq, pi ), = (ir from, a wil-
low: prob numeH*from its giowing near wa-
tt i, cf Skt sahln, sat as, sati, water, satasya,
ii lotus, sant, a nvor, < h/ sat, flow ] 1 A wil-
low, ehpec niPy Saltx <aprca

,
llio great sallow or

goat ox he dgi -willow. It Is a till shrub or bnahy
tin found through tho northui n OKI \N < i Id It puts forth
Its showy yellow catkins vtiy eaily In npiing and Jn Eng-
luul its hiam hi s servo in tin roll use foi palms (See
palm-, ) It furnishes an ohioi for basket aud booip-
inakiug its wood is made Into impli nients, and largely
into gunpowder charcoal, its bark ispsid foi tanning,
c spcil ill > f )i tanning glove leather Ihc giay sallow n
only a vai i» ty In Arndt all i the name is applied to some
acacias

3c st huliti take to imi in the llrste day " biaunihla
of a tin i f tldcke Imiwls, and salcmi of tho raiuynge
atrei m H vcltf J ev xxilL 40 (td Purvey)

In this Ktgion of I fimhhta, the gossamplne tmsgrowe
of thi in n Im h c mnmidv in m my places, as doo with v»
times wyll< wes an 1 salnte*

T eter Marttjr (ti m I iten s Mrat Books on Axneilog,
led Arbei,p 96)

Ihe f< rt pillar [of thi l)ulway hiupj appears to bem£-
lou, the humic nic curve uf vt v,

l) ( itrry Ant Iitah, II xxxlil

2. Au out i a willow wand
Anil soft* i mli/ twyggo about o him pile

1 alladtu* lliishondiie (E 1 1 S ), p. 104.

W ho m> that I nyldi tli his hous al of nalwet
Is worthy to hu n hanged c n the galwes

( hauoet ITol to W ifu of Bath’s Tale, 1 066.

sallow*2 (hU'o)* a [< MK salow, mhche

,

< AS.
sido, sals, s< (do, s illow (solo tub, yellow-beaked,
nahi pad, with pah garment, siafo him, sallow-
brown), M I) salmi t

,

I) zatuu
,
salawe, tawny,

s illow = Oll<» nalo, dusky (> Jr. sale =a It Ba-
htin, duly), MUG sah, sal, (>. dial sal, sahl xs
Ic el noli

,

yi llow ihh root uncertain j Having
a yt llowiHh color

, of u brownish-v allow and un-
lit altliy looking coliu mini ol tho ekin or com-
plexion

\\ hat i di al of brine
Hath wash 1 thy mil w chi « k« fr r Kosallne *

shuk
,
K and J , ll 8 70.

I hen thi judgr b ftuo In 1

1

jst tho mddy I nglitdi hue,
tint Hbowid Its winiith through nil tin duskiness of the
lolontl h wtnthir binttn check uml had takin * tallow
shade the istubliBhed u midi n< ii i f Ihh countnrnicu

llavHorne

,

Soon Oanles, vlil*

sallow2 (sal'o), ? t [< salloy*, a] To tinge
with a sallow oi yellowish color

July breathes hot, mil nn tin irfupy flelds

1 1 veil, I nilor the W lHows.

sallow^ (saPo) n [ Vbbi of sallou -moth.] An
English eolUotoiH’ n lino loi tti turn noctuid
moths, a sallow moth Thus, < madia xerdm-
pehua is the ccntei bimid sallow Bordered
sallow Sie JIHuth# Orange sallow Hottoranye*

sallOW-kitten (m 1 o kit n),« A kind of puss-
moth, Dutttnuta Unuda so tnllodhy British
(olliitois

sallow-moth (s9l o moth), n A Bntish moth
of tho gi nus \nttfhtn is \ rmufo \ sulphu-
toqo etc of i puli yi llowish ooloi ; a sallow,

sallowness («ftro nr s), // (< sallou* + scm.I
r
l lx qiiulity of In mg hhIIow, pah ness, tinged
with biownish >fllow am, HallounesH of oom-
ph xion
With the milt uneti* from thi face files the bitterness

fr, ni the hunt W M Baker New timothy, p 819.

S&llow-thom (s il o limps), n Sc e IftppophaS.

SallOWy (sal'o i) a fgallon + -y1 ] Abound-
ing m h Allows oi willows

J hi* broi k,

V ocsl. with here and thno a hilence ran
By sallou i/ rims Tennyson, Aylmer's fldd.

sally 1 (sal'i), w
,
pi Hditus ( ir). Same as sdl-

lou*

sally2 (hal'i), n
;
pi 'altu* ( 17). fEarly mod.

L alno salhe < OF (and F ) naUlie (» rr sdUr

hid = Sp sahda = Pg sahula), a sally, erup-
tion Ii ip, < Hadlit, ruwli ftrirlh, leap- see sdttfl,

1 ] If A leap 01 spring, a darting; adapt#*
— 2 A sudden lufth, dash, or springing for%?
sponfluillv, a sudden and determined rusk OT
emotion of troopn nom a hetnoged pise# to at-
Ta<k the hcsiegciH, a sortie: as, toe g&xtison
made a wily

I come from liaunts of coot end herp,
I make a sadden tally

A id spatkle out among the fern,

To bicker down a volley,

Tflntti#**, Tbs Brpofo-



sally

8. A run or excursion; atnporj&unt; agoing
out in general

BeUmour, good Morrof —Why, truth on t I* these eai

ly Salltea aio not usual to me , but Business n» jou s<

o

HIr — ' Congreve, old Batchtloi, I 1

Every one shall know a country bettc r that makes v f1 f n
-* attittiea Into it, ami tiaverses It up and down, than lie th it

like a inUl horse goes still round in the sanu truk
L(tU

Evciy step in the history of political Mil tty Is a mIIh < f

the human mind Into the untried 1 utuie
K/hA’uon, Aim i ( IvDliatlon

4. 'Itiareh
, a projection

;
the t ml ol \ piece. ui

timber cut with an uitmoi angle ioimid by
two plants across the fllx i *, vs tin In i of com-
mon i aft ors —8. An outlmist as of imagina-
tion, fancy, racri um nt, 1 1< ,

a llight
,

li< ntc a
freak, fiolic, oi cat ipavlv

The Dorlen |measutc| bet insc hh ( ills mllyti and v in

passe be dlueis fiom tli c f tin. i Iiiim* n
• luiUnham,

AiU citing PolsIo p "0

These passtgea Wv n mini led f t Lillies of wit
StUlingfla t

ils hut a «a bn f } outli

s«i / lknhtm 'I Ik Sophy (Latham

)

She was apt to tail into littli « UIu-h of passion
Skill, Taller ho 17’

Sally'2 (snl'i) / ,
pict and pp sallad, ppr

saUytnq [Eml\ mod V also sallit, coin <

ME. sailing *<nth/i < Ol sailhr Uap, jump,
bound, issm foith, < L salne, lc ip s< o satl*, «t

wlucli sally* is a doublet^ Tho \< 1 1> sally~, how
ev©r, df pends in pint on flu noun ] I. in ft cut s

If. To leap, Mpung, damn
lferod also made a promise to the daughter of Hurdi vs

when she duiced ami ualud <ui phasautly hi fort him nml
hisloida Hi run, Woiks, I H73 (Daurn )

2 To loa{L dash, or spung tenth, buihf out

specifically, to make a sally, oh a body ot t loops
from a bewgf d place to attack tho besiegers

,

hence, to m tout buskh oi energetic all>

At hls (list coming the TurKv s Milled upon the < h i inane
quorti r Capt John Smith liueiiiwls,! 10

J hen they opemil llitlr gate
Sallying forth with \uoi and might

Undaunted Londomtcrry (Child a I nlln Is \ 11 ’ o)

How* uiurily we would sally forth into the fit Ids

Iamb, ( In lwf a iiospit il

So eufecbliil and disln oitcmd wire tluy thnt they
olforui no i tain! ante If attacked cw u the w< men
of Malaga tallud forth and made prisonub

Irunj, < hamuli, p »s

n.t firim To mount , t opul ito with smd oi

lioises. L tquhm t, tr of Rabel us, m lb

sally 1 (sal'O, n [A particular u«*» of *\fdh/,

var. of gallon - < f saflou *
] 1, The vuen

Troglodyte* panning [[rel,md]—2 A kind
of slone-lly

,
one of tho Vet hda as, the yellow

Holly, Chloiopula i h uhs muc h used b> angle rs

m England
Sally-lunn (hhI'i lull') n [N lined aft*

i

sally

Lunn
, a young worn in wlio hold this spc< it s of

bun through flic stre 1 18 ot Bath about the end
of fclio lHth 1 1 nturv ] A kind ol sw < < t spongv
teacake, lujpr than a inutlin in the tinted
Btatos usually baked m loa\< s oi ionim not in

muffin-rings

» It s a sort of night that a meant for muffins I ikcw isv

crumpets Also t>ally lane Ihek ns i hums Iv

Hiillm Ultima with u pit win
Egg, while Corydon umovei a with u gra i tht Sally Lunn

C s (aturh y, J n the Ulo uning

Ballyman (sal'i mi n ), « Same as salii t -man, 2

sally-picker (sal'i pik 11) v [< su/b/l + ;>n/

«r,J Onoof hf \craldiiTemitw u birrs nocalbd
in Ireland (a) Ihe least will »w witn oi thlff chaff,

PhvUwcnfM* ri{fux

,

rImo /* trorfalus (b) JhestdgewMi
bier, Aerocephaluii yhra nmtu

sally-port (Sttl'i-nmt), //. 1 In Jo) t , a gate
ora passage 1o 8^0^ free egicas to tioops m
making a Kallv Ihe name la applied to tht poHttrn
leading from nunc r the rump tit into the ditv h oi in moi t

uiodtrn use to a cutting tliiough the glm la b> whith a
sally may be made tliiough the covtied w ij s<t ill i

gram undci baibuan.

At a small distance from It |a rocky hlll| on c m Hide

there is a tally port cut down tl tough tin tv ck t t Ik t>i n
Poeocke Description of the Fast 11 il >ft

Ihe direction token by Haw k tyv soon brought the tm
elleis to tho level of the i>laiu nearly opposite tv i sally
port In tho western curtain of tlio foit

J F LtHqter Last of Mv hh ans xiv

2 A largo port on c.i< h quaifor o! « hit ship,
f for th© escape of the ciew into boats when tho
train id iirf ti €

sally*W00d (flal'i-wud), n Willow-wood t

SSlmt, n An obsolet© form of malm
salmagundi (sal-ma-ffnn'di), n [Also sahnaqun -

dy> dial, mlmon-gumy, < OF salmtgondin, sal-

mquovdtns, F nalmiqoniUa, ong. * seasoned salt

meats’; urob < It wlame (pi salami), salt meat
« L. sal, salt), + conditt, pi. of condilo, < L

conditus, seasoned, savory,pp. of dondtr^pickle,
preserve: see condiment, comitte2,] 1, Origi-

nally, an Italian dish consisting of chopped
meat, eggs, anchovies, onions, oil, etf.

The descendant of raraotacua returned, and. ordtrlug
the boy to bring a piece of salt beef from the bilne,

cut off a ol lee uid mixed it with aq equal quantity of on-
ionfi, width, seascmlng with a moderate proportion of pep-
poi and Balt, he brought into a consistence with oil and
\imgir, then, tasting tlm dish, assuicvt us It was the beat
tudmafiindy that he had cvei made

&moUetl, Roderick Random, xxvi

Houco— 2. A mixture of various ingredients;
an olio oi medley

;
a hotchpotch, a miscellany

ft Jinny .

salmi, salmis (sal'mi), n [< F. aahns, ong
‘salted mutts,’ a double pi

,
< It. salumr (pi.

salami), salt rycat. see salmagundi ] A lagout
ot roasted woodcocks, links, thiushes, or oilier

spent s ot gamt ,
minced and stewe d with*wme,

little tin e os ot biead, arul othci ingredients to
stnnui itc the appetite.

Ah it le th iugh In one way still a striking picture. It is

too much v f ii ‘ mhm of frogs legs, us they Bald of l f r-

regglo s famous dome at Pamm
bmeteenth Century, XXIV 42

salnuac (sal uu uk), n [=1 . sahniae= (> Sw
D in sahmak, coi niptions of sal ammoniac see
sal ammoniac

,
unvlt i ammontat ] A contraction

ol sal ammonuK (which see, under ammomai )

salmis, n See salmi

salmite (sal'mit), n [< (Vifl) Salm (see def )

+ itt*
]

In nnnnal
, a manga nc sian vanetyol

chlontoid, Jiom Vnl-Salm in Belgium
Salmo (sol'ino) n [N1j. (Artedi; Linner»us),

< L. salmo, a salmon see salmon ] 'ihe 1< ad-
mg genus of Salmomdse it was formerly moie than
ocxtuiHivc with tho family an now unvlustood but Is

iiHiinlly iLstuctctd to fvirmB luving tin anal An shoit of
v nly nino to clew ti dexdviptd rv>s the vomer flat its

BUifttvc plane and toothed and the body spotted with
blark (not with led or silwrygi ay) in tliiH sense thegt-
ntiH Salmo is ixtlusivv v f the chai a ( SaUulinuM) and of the
l iciJic s<Uiii n (Omorhynchus) Put even thus rvBtrioted
il eontairiH two set«t of species (a) liuvi salmon, imuine
and nindtvimouB as S mlar with the vomexlnu teeth lit-

tle elcw hi| v J, no I13 « id texth, scales large, caudal fin well
f »iked (tiuntato in old Indhiduals) onvl svxual dlstinc
tioiis stung thv bleeding males having the lowv)r jew
hooked upw 11 d Such salmon are sometimes landlocked
as the vai iety found in Sebngo Lake, in Maine See eut
unvlei parr (b) Itivvi b

U

nion not anadremious with vo-
uuiiue tevlli highly vlevelopwi end fM xual elllfe reucek not
nttong such salmon an among the many fishes e ailed
trout < 1 mhnon tn at in the l nitevl States as S mdi ma,

the luiubow timit of i alifornla which is a vaiietv oi
Bubspceies 1 f S oatrUnrn thv steel hi ail or Laid head
b ilnmi tiout of the An runento rivet uid noithwiud at
tan mg a weight ol twent} iKiuiids (see cut under ram
hi a tr(ut) S pnrvinatini, \ar syilurutt, tho trout of the
Hi # i.miidb LtalvBiBin ote , and S pwyuratu*, tlit sal

biering many thousand*, whieh, when Ittmgkyated by tht
male accompanying her, she carefully co?«& ilpby rapid
tweepq of hef tail At this season the eoOabSfUve n£u
undergoes a strange transformation, the Ulster jaw 1,0

coming hookod upward with a oartilagtnuus etoriscenefl
which Is used as a weapon In the combats which are ire
qtienfc when two or mdre males attach themsdlrfS to one

coming hookod upward with a cartilaginous eftoriicenes
which Is used as a weapon In the combats which are ire
quenfc when two or mdre males attach tbetnstirf* to one
female In this condition he 1b known as a fttejtr 1 he
time occupied in spawning is man three to twelve day*
and the season extends ftom the end of aptpihti till spring
Afjer spawning, the salmon, both male uid female die
or go to sea under the name of spent JUh,/MM,
kbits, tho females being further dbtlhgiuilitfutsfcdder»
or bafft/Us Xu fnmi 80 to 140 days the young fish hatches
from (no egg Then It Is shout live eighths oj an Inch
long In this embryonic state it Is nourished froma vitsi

lUle or umbilical vesicle suspended underthe Mny, con
talnlng tho red yolk of the egg and oil globules, to be
ahsoibed later when about flfry days old it if about an
Inch lu length and becomes a mrruetoi parr(me CUtundurinch lu length and btiomes a mrrnet 01 varr(m®mt under
parr) It continues in the shallows of its native stream

when it is from 8 to 4 inches lornt ill tho following spring, when it is from 8 to i inches long
and Is known as the May parr It noW descends lute
deopor parts of the river where the weaker Osh remain
till the end of the second spring, the gttonger dnefc till

the end of the Hist spring only^ hen the season Of tu
migration tin Ives generally the month of Mayor aitane

the fins have be conn daiker, and the fish has assumed a
mlvety hue Tt |s now known as a tmolt or sohmm fry
Thu Minolta now tongrt gate Into shoals and process! lei

surely seawaid On teaching the estuary they remain lu
Its brackish wntei for a short lima and then proceed to
the open sea Of their life there nothing is known, except
t hat thoy grow with suoh rapidity that a fish which rcabh«s

the open sea Of their life there nothing Is known, except
t hat thoy grow with suoh rapidity that a fish which readhes
ihe estuary weighing, it may bejpuyr more than 2 ounces
may return to It from the sea aftftlvfew months as aytUumay return to It from the sea aftftafew months as aytilM
weighing *or 10 pounds A grilse under 2 pounds Is called
a aalm repeal in betw ei n two and three j oar* tho gillbe
becomes a salmon Tht salmon returns In preference to
the river in which it passed Its tar] it i existence it has
bven known to giow to the weight of 88 pounds, oiore
geneially it wtlglis horn 15 to 25 pounds It fUrnishrs a
dellcivms dish for the table, and Is an important article of
comok ice Its flesh la of a pinkish oiange color Th#
synonyms of salmon are v ery numerous Neatly or quite
exact local ones are mort, anmen jprod Salmon Under
two years old, which have not int&td the But, aregencr
ally cal ltd parr, pink. And smolt, oi more locally bhM^
fin, brandling, brood cukeptr flnyerhng (jinkvn, grarrr
mg tpraiel la*pnng heppir, jerkin, laeprwft, sulmm fry

salmon spnni, samlet, skeaytr skerlxny, smilt sparhns
spraj One whi li has riturmd frinn the sea a second
time is a gerlmg

,

vme which hns remained in flesh wsiff
dui lug Huimnei 1h a laurel a milter, or spawning male,
may be v tiled a mb fish oi summer cock in the Kibble,
in W tlliigliby s time, a two year «eld salmon was calltd
sprod , a supposed thin year fluh mart, or perhaps pug
a foul year fish a forktml , a five-year fish, a halffish and
a six year one a salmon spev Ific ally

2 One ot vanous hMic w of the game as

th© above , but ol diflt unt generu. Some of the**
species aio recognisable by an incicssod number of the

anal roys (14 to 20), and by the fact that the laws in the
males \t tbe breeding sinson become peculiarly dev cl

oped and hooked lluy form the genus Oncorkynchus,
and Are colli itlvelj called hantir salmon Vive such 4>t
cies ocnii in (he North Pacific (a) One of the**, the

humpbacked salmon, 0 gorbnseha has from 25 to 80 shoit
gill lakers and very small scales f©vor%)0 in a Umgitftdl‘

*
) « pounds* andnal iv»w) It i oachcB a wc ight

1b found as fai houth ns Oregonib rollmi as rai south ns nrcgonsn even in tnc menu »cn

to liver (b) Anotlfei the dog&altnon, 0 kektorQ Uuje*

SI i tr r S a/ ft purpur tins')

c^frotn 8 to 8 pounds* and
iw even in the Sacnu ten

j'ualmon, 0 ktUnorO Uhjo*

cephalus has line than 25 Bhoit gill rakers, moddfatuly
small scales (about 1 0 in a longitudinl 1 row), 18 ot 14

anal rays, and 13 oi 14 branclilostml rai j the spots are

faint oi obsob U It attains a weight of 1bout Impounds
ami txtcmds southward(sparingly) totho Sacrniiionto river,

but la of little valm (c) Hit qulnnat or king salmon, 0
chamcha or 0V gumnat, has about 28 shoit gfllrskors,

men tr nt of the ( clumbiu ihtr Rocky Mountain brook
tivmt \ i llowstom tiout »tc (^ev lake trout 1 lake ti out,

is a i har ) tic nun « f Soluununas whu h have been dc
tavhol fiom almt propci m* Sahthnus the chais (in-

iludingrmftiomvOanil Onnrhynchus Ihuivci undlnkc
spv cies of Saha w lu< h aro not anadrumous form a section
or Kubgv nus called barm
salmoid (saBmonl), n [< 8alm(on) + -o^f.]

bnmo uk salmonoid,
salmon (sarn'mi), n [E^rly mod E also sal
mond, samon, < ME salmon, salmond

,
usually

saunion, samon, saumoun, samowne, < OP1
sau»

nion
,
sanmiin, saulmone, saulmon ,

salmun, T sau-
won, a salmon (fibh), = Pr salmo = Sp salmon
ss Fg salmdo = It salnmonc = OH OliG salmo,
VIHir salmi ,0 sa1m,K L salmo(-n), a salmon,
lit ‘l©ap©r,’< salve, l«ap moo snip, salient,] 1.
A fKk of tho gonus halmo (S solar), found in
ill tho northern parts of Ernope, America, and
Asm ibv salmon is both a inaiiue and n fresh water
fish Its not mal locality mny be said to be off the mouth
or vstunry if tin huger rfveis whence, in the season of

Atlantic Salmon ( Satme talar)

w xual excitement, It ascends to the spawning beds, which
are frequently far inland near the head-waters of the
iii ei s On reaching the spawning stAtlon, the female by
moanB of her tail makes a furrow In the gravelly bed of
the river, In which she deposits her spawn or eggs,mum

(Julnnat or t nlifomia Salmon {Onrorhynthut ehavieha)

about 150 scales in a longitudinal row, 16 ABOl fays* 16 to

Id branchiostegal rays (those of the opposite sides often

unlike) and the backand upper fins dotted with black. It

reaches a weight of over 100 pounds, but the averagep the

1 olnmbia river is about 22. It enters abundantlyInto the

bocramento riverand still more numerouslyintothenorth
em sticams from both sides of the Pacific, and Is Inf fhr

the most important species of itsgenus About 80,000,OW
pounds ore estimated to have been the avamuM take for

several years In tho Columbia river alone* along whose
bankB extensive canneries are established to preserve thv

fish (d) 1he silver or klsutclfsalmon, Q. Hwtch, ha* about
23 lather slendu gill-rakers, rather large scales(about no
in a row), and is hfcilsh green on the back, silvery on tbe

sides, ana punctulated with blackish, butwithout dacidwi
spots except on the top of the head, hack, dosdal and *<"

F
osc fins and the upper rudimentaryrayaot thAAndal fln

t grows to a weight of from 8 to 8 pounds and is hbun

danf. southward to the Sacramento river, but Is of
economic value (*) The blue back salmon. O nerm or w
lycaodon, has ahoutfiO oF40tAompsratJvelylong gifrrakeJSr

rather large aval Mahout 180 in a rowlana fi

colored bright-blue above and silveryonw sWri^ but tho

males in the fall become deep-red, and ar6 thenknown in

the Interior aa redjlsh. It attaint a weight Of teem 4 to»

u

pounds, and ascends the Columbia riverand tributariesj
n

abundance. It conk's next tn value to the qtdmk 1°

canning salmon In Amarloa the flan are cooltedln the

cans In which they are put up, unlike aw fish fifP *5
Europe, which are all cooked flmt and man flip £V®
cooked ^Un (9m mrMul, I ) Th* jihaon fit Sw*



ttlmon

„UAn«d an* Mated, and bm (heir heads, tails, an

SR? rhrtWtw Plwed to teaks fljhAh i

Safer whet* tli«gr waste some time to “slime
*

,?iMih80d befdrs being brought into the factory Th
tii toto pieces of the proper size to nil the can

timm niece* aretaUoed to cans, which ore subsequently

wiled iHthbrtop xbe raw fish, thus pickled, are soldoied

5315
and fins

,
salted

slime ' or be

fuVcana whfoh are neit placed on foiinu holding tunny

han^V^d^e^^ nmehinery Into ifearnBottors.

1fZie thosr are cooked for an hour The nexF'stftp is a

MiJe process eaUed venting. A little hole is prk keJmjthe
can to allow the gas within to escape when the venv\Me
a Instantly soldered A second cooking now takes

after*btd» themms are taken from thehollers and show-

ered with cold waiter If the vacuum is peifect, showing

a sound can, the top hollows to with the cooling process.

If a can Is in the least swollen, It Is rejected

3, One of various fishes, not of the family Sal-

tmmdm, suggestive of or mistaken for a salmon.
(a) A soiflmoia fiflb, Cynoecion maculatua See squetsague

[Soutbem coast of the U SI (6) A porooideous Ash of

the geUUS Mimtetedium, a pike-perch more fully called

)aei-taltnon. (

c

) In New Zealand a aerranold flsn, Am-
oft talar (See also the phrases below.)

JL The upper bniks in a kiln, which in firing

iStoive the least heat: so called from thur
color

The afohea, ftom necessity aro overburdened lti conse
* ' A

he filing sulfiuently to bum the

wm ova aisonargea into tne cavity of the abdoim n before
exclusiiA (i) By tope restricted to such fishis as h«\e
the parietals separated by the supra occipital and with
two tall vei tebiw the Corego M* being senarnted in mi m1a1 J*r, ' ’» r,

*"

other family, distinguished (erioneouwlj) liy thocontiguous SUlOl (sal oi) n [< sal(uyl) 4
pai lotalsand the presenco of only one tail vertebra (d) by ^alleviate, r„lf4 OUro Unil* !
GUI restrii ted to specif s having the pub t Ua atpmutcd toinung mloi h ss f i \ utals it i«

«

by toesilpraocdpitii, accessory u>etal bom»s K * *
8

Salopian

A weir espe-
halnjon.

,, u , L. srlf, salt, +
« tuition ] C'nifif sfMhum caibonatc: a word
ujtd by d\ iis, soap irmkt i s, and otheis.

-o/
) Phonj*^

sihi ylic ether

1VW1 „ k . , t1 , - ».»nvd in An untisep-

jrphog^anathJ m (orlc c*ca n*,, , It ,V,f

wrfi” Jn'tTZ “lometer (m lJG t<0 « r< U ml, «lt, +
not the Tbjmalhdfe, the Arp ntuntu, noi the I'UcojUm* f

lt T
l
wv' meamuo ]

Sam* bs saltnotncUr, 1.
dm See cuts under char hypural xnconnu

, late trout Salometry (aa lom't -til) // Sunu as mhnome-
parr, rainbow-trout Salmo, salmon, and trout (/ y
SalxnonflDmi (sal-mon'i-form), It. [< L sal- galomont (miL'o won), n

r
Lb< rriHhM [Thieves’

mo(n-), a salmon, 4 Jorma
,
ioum

)
Sninn tm si tug or rant]

salmonoid. HurUy.

queue* of prolonging th'

top and sides of theJclln j

&lng suffluently
into respectable taliman

lire, Diet , IV 167

lie Mill not bog out of bin limit though In r* at«r%o
, nor

bieik< his oatb If heu awcure b> Ins Sal an w (Hit i<^ues
liiviolablo oath] though >mi hnitg him

Sir/ Ourbuiff UmruLfim V ( anilag Rogue.

I have by tin S Homan, i doxy (hat carries a kinchin
mi it in her Blate at hi l bai k

Middleton
, Roaring Girl v 1.

S&lomonian (^al o lmi'm-an) «. fln/e-

a ..I* .«* e^t i
mon holomon + tan 1 buunu an SalomonU'

t. JlTt! 1 Salomonic (.r^> mon'ik ).

a

[< Lh ftabmon,<
Lin la/ntui ,2 A /cn, SoJotrion, Kingof Inract,

... .with
reddish flesh like that of the salmon See Ceratadut

.

C&lvered ealmnw, pickled salmon See < alter
, v f

Did l ever think
That my too curious appetite, that turn d

er (b) liy Joidan and Gilbeit rehtmttd to hne-
i many pyfoilc chock, distinct conic teeth to the
d mostly small sutJes It nuludra th« guuia

At the sight of godwits, nlu usant, poi tiidge, quails
Laikfc, woodcocks, caherd salmon, as coarse diet,

Would leap at a mouldy < t ust l
1 Mamnger Maid of Honour, iii 1.

Cornish salmon, the politick [Locul, Eug.i—Kelp aal-
Bion, of California*Aionterey) a seiranoid fish, Farala-
kaa ctathratus —King of the salmon See king i —

ttand-lockod salmon. Salmo talar n Itapo confined to
lakes, eto., and manifest as a variety —Quoddy salmon,
a gffuotd nsh, PoUachiuB tarbonanus oi wrens, the pol

-V. u..„ i t i ... ' H m
look —Salmon brick. Hen def 4, and bru k*

wmon,a gadoid flab, the pollack Follathtwt carbtmanus
{Gulf of St Lawrence 1—white salmon, of California a
oorangold fish, JSerwla dorsalis—Wide-mouthed sal-
mon, any member oLthe SeopHidm

salmon (saia'uii), t |< salmon, w] To
Hickdh or poison with salmon, as dogs [Pacific
coast, U. B 1

salmon-belly (sara'un-bel'i), n. The bfllv
of a salmon prepared for eating by salting and
curing. [Oregon 1 •
salmon-berry (sam'un-ber'i), w See fioMd-
ing rabpbcny, under i avpberry.

salmon-color (sam'un-kul'or), n. A reddish-
orange color of high luminosity but low chro-
ma

j
an oran^b pwc. Tbe name is assoc luted with

the pink color of salmon flesh, but as m tlie c ascs of
other color-names, dcArts somewhat widely from the
color of the thing suggested

Balmom-oolorod (sam'un-kuFord), a. Of a
salmon-€*ol<w.

salmondi. wp An obsoleto form of salmon
salmon- disease (sam'un-di-zez^), » A de-
structive disease of fish, especially of salmon,
caused by a fungus, Sapi olegrnd ftrax. See
Saprolegnia. , \
Salmon©! (sal-mo'nfiz), %. pi Same as Sal-
mnuto(a).

salmfinet (sam'un et), n. [= Sp. Pg. salmonete,
Hamlet, red mullet; as salmon + -et Doublet
of sainlet.

\

A young or small salmon
;
a samlet,

salmon-fishery (sam'un- fisher -I), V. 1 . A
place where salmon-fishing is regularly or sys-
tematically carried on —2 . Salmon-fibhiug.
salmon-fishing (sam' un-fish#ing), n The act or
practice of fishing for salmon; salmon-fisbeiy
salmon-fly (sara'un-fif), n. Any kind ot arti-
ficial fly used for taking salmon with rod and

salmon-fry (sam' un-fii), n. Salmon under two
M&isold.
aaUnonio (sal-mon'ik), a. [< salmon 4* -tc ]
t'crtaming to or derived from salmon : as, sal-a acid (a peculiar kind of coloring matter

in the muscles of the tout),
salmonid (sal'md-nid), ». and a. I. n A fish

tho fAmly Salmonidm,
II. ofSafmonoid.

Salmonidm (sal-mon'i-dS), n. pi [NL
, <

+ ’Adm.'S A family of malacotmuy-
exemplifidtjy tirn genus Salwo,

r
,° which various limits fiavc boBn ascribed by

Ideologists, <S) ln Bonaparte s eatHer

55f
g*r. 80ft toilsOS

&
n«s uiteklir. mid byWmiudilariM

Salmonina (sal mo-m'mi), i/ pi. [NL., < Sal
mo(n-) + -ma.S In (lUnther’s < biHsiin ation
the first group ot las SalmonuU (see salmom-
dm, (/>)), with the dorsal fin oppoait< or ni .uly
opposite the \entialb. It liu lndf d all the gen
era of his Sulmomdw exc opt ibalinu

Salmoninm (sal mo-m'no), u. pi rNL , < vd-
mo{n -) + -nm J A subfamily of Sal
typifiod by the genus Salmo, to wluth diffcic nt
limits have betn iiSMgued. (a) Mm< hh Salmomna
of Ghnther

'* ’ ‘

cles with i

jaws and
Salmo, Thymattus

,

< I c (c) By Gill fuitliur ifStih'tvd to
Salmonidfs with thv pa» ittal bones sipuratul bv the supi i

occipital, well developed teeth In tnc Juwh and mostly
small and ailhoient u ales it thus im ludes only the g«. n-
era Salmo, Oncorhynchu* Salveilmm, md Iheli huImILI
slons Iu senseB (h

)

und (c) tho gioup is oontranted with
CoTcgomnje

salmoning (sam'un-ing), n. [< salmon 4 mq l
] saloon^ (s i ion

7

), n j
< F salon Sp. salon

I. The purspil or eaptiue ot salmon
,
also, tho

salmon industry, as canning fOregon ]—2
Tbo habit of let ding on salmon, also, n dis-

ease of dogs due to thiH du t (Ort gon ]

salmon-killer (bum'unkil Ci), w. A soit ot

stickleback, Gashrostf us aiuhatus, vai fata
phi actus

,
found from ban Tiamisco to Ahisk i

and Kamchatka, and destructive to salmon-fn
and -spawn ft'oluinbia river, US]
salmon-ladder (sam'un lad ti), » 1 A fish-

way — 2 . A coiitnvance robenibling a fishway
in eonstructiou, used in tbo chi mu al treatnu lit

of seVage lor thoroughly mixing the chemicals
with the sewage
salmon-leap (sura'iin-len), 71 f< ME samoun-
lepc r < salmon 4 Uapi J A senes ot ah ps oi

ladders, etc
,
so constructed on a dim us to

permit salmon to pass up stieura

salmon-louse (sain'im lnua), n Ainnisitic
crustacean, ( aligns pist nuts, which uuheus to

tho gills of tho salmon
salmonoid (aarmo noni), « and n (<L sci/-

mo(o-), a salmon, 4 -out J I. a Kesomblmga

4 -ic ] Pc taming or u hitmg to Solomon, or
c ompostd by him
Tho collation of Sd/irtwmt inovciba fonxiOil by tho

sch< 1 ire In the ner\h e of hum ili/nkiah
S' Ji sn if/i 1 hi Old Luduiient in tho Jewish Ohtirch,

tP

salon (sa Ion'), n [F . *<«o ialoon ] An apart-
ment toi tho reception of company; a saloon ,

him i , a fashionable gatbeiuig oi assemblage.
m 1 (s i Ion'), n

|
< F salon (= Bp. salon *s

l
J
g soldo = It salons), a laige a hall, <
OF salt

,
F. salU = Pr Bp. Pg. Tt sala, a room,

c hainbci, < ML sala, a hall, loom, Chamber, <
OIK J MI l(J sal

,

a dw oiling, house, hall, room,
i liamboi see sale2 ] 1 . Any spacious or ole-

gunl npirtmejil for the reception of comptiny,
oi foi tho i xinbitionoi works of art; a hall of ic-

coptiou
4

\v h it Mi 1 ovt Ihi l sam of the house which were the
saloon md tho parlnuis was pirftctljr obfraat
Jhchardmn UhiIhsk llailowo III (Halls Mod Fng,

ip-m
2. A hall for public eutritainnients or amuee-
nu nt, also, an apailunnt for specific public
Uho as, tbe saloon of i sti aim i (that is, tho
mam calmi), a rifieshmoit saloon

Ihu glided saloons In nhitli the fit st magnates of tho
realm gave banquets and balls Macaulays

3 A place when* mto\n a ling limiorw ore sold

and dmnk, a giog shop fU S]
fhe icstrn tlon of one saloon to evuy WK) people would

diminish thenuiubu In Nm 'loik from 10 000 to 2,600
IlarjsrH Ueikltf XVXIII 42.

Saloon rifle s.en/bJ
salmon

;
of or pei taming to thc^ *salmotwl.i m a saloon^t, w An i iroin ous foim of shal oon.

bioad -jenbe, related to the salmon family Mho s&loon-car (mu Ion kiu ),,
n A duiwmg-room

Also salwold sal-

qsteyndfa natatory bladder (6) In•ennjnuiakiov
nth«i% symtem.

sascaofto upper jaw formed by the intennarilla^ ...
tteraUy, the head

salmontfdrm
II. ii- A salmonoid fish

montd
Sahnonoidea (sal-mo-noi'dc h), n pi [NL <

Salmo(n-) 4 oidea ] A supfi family of mnla-
copierygihn fishes, compiling tin SabnonuU,
Tnymalhdm, Arijt n tunda , c tc

salmon-peal, salmon-peel (sam'un ycl ), n A
young salmon undei two pounds i\c lght

salmon-pink (sam'un -pmgk), w A salmon
color verging upon a Hcarlc t pink

salmon-pool (sam'uw-pol), w be epee/3

salmon-spear (sam'un spei ),
n 1 An mst tu-

rnout uqed in speaimg salmon — 2 In hn a

beanng reprebentmg a 1hr«
»
ptongtd or loui

pronged fi&h-spr<u f
the piongs bring usutilb

barbed.
salmon-spring (asm'un-sjmug), « A -molt oi

young balmon ot the first vui |lbov hug I

Salmon-Stair (sam'un st ii ), n Buiuo is sal-

mon-laddi r

salmon-tackle (warn'un-t ak 1) n Thoioii t
biM,

and hook oi flv with whnh salmon »uc tike n

salmon-trout (sam'un Iiout), n A kind ol 1

moil Specifically (a)1h< *alm truth

i

Hhpickivililf h

in value ranks next to tin Hilmon llstil It iiinnliliKi i»

Balmon in form and t olor ind Is lik» It nnurdtorv woi l

ing rivers to deposit IlHspiM n lit under fiwf (®)b»

th« United States out of si vtrildiiT n ntflilitR will h u
somble imth sahuon and trout- thi fonmr in nly» tin

hrrab fm.loi/bnslil ft

lsttei ln having /M or sllv* ry spots Somj no tniLtn ui Sawp-DlISn (s i lop UUSU), n

Salmo gairdrun othns uro chms, isll spiutsof sal Salop." osulrp
idi nut, none la the s mie as Saim > tt utta of Luropi Sto Salopian1 (s l-lo'pi-ail), a and V. [< Salop (800
cuts under raudunr trout and Salmo d( f T 4 -wu

| X. a. Ot or pertaining to Splob,'
salmon-twine (sam'un twin\ n Tnuen oi ( ot- 01 shroi slim a western county of Kngtand.^
ton twine used in tho manufacture of salmon- Salopian ware, h naim. given totheRoman pottaeyfottpd

nets. It is & strong twine of \ arious si/es, < oi in Hhropslure, oi thought to have been mad* tote,

responding to the varying si/es of nets II n. An inhabitant of Shropshire.

c.n on a lsilroud (l H ]

saloonist (sa lo niM) w [< saloon^ 4 -tsf.] A
saloon kupir, one who supports the saloons.

IV H]
Anv ptisisti nt i ffoil tocnfnc ( ihi snnihy laws against

tin. Huiniii ih un 1 1 \ flit wt oiw-t with the counter effort

to ( ufoict the 1am h nuumst legitimate hualness
Pop Sa Mo , XXX Id.

saloon-keeper (‘'i-lon'ko pH) n One who
kdps t saloon toi tho nituhrig of liqnois,

[tl h]
saloop (s« lop'), ;/ ^ <)] mb prtpaiod from sas-

siiras burk; sassniias L h

lhir» isaif inpriHili hi tin grmml woiki f wbUhl bav*
und rat mi t » In. tin smm( vutd ydint wissafrHS Jill*

w id It ih d doMti to i kind and ttmiieitd with an
liit n^i n of tiuik and <tn>. tr liatli to smm tuste* a dolloacy

bt joiid tin ( liina luxun I hia Is mh op
lamb, ( litmiu) sweepers,

s iHRifiaH tt h flnv und with milk und sugar, 1* Sold a*
diyiii ik in tin stmts of Lndun umla tho name of
«r it i

Im ra t- \fuferta Vethea, qunh d ln h and O , 7th **r>,
(VII 86,

f ihi hied us i sovuM^n cim tor drunkenness, npd
pit ns mt Mil ini hah p Iii Ht sold it atru t coiuera, wbern*
It M H ( Tisiim d piln< Ipsiiv lhouftho hour ot intdnlglit,

i vintudiv f > md its m tv into tlu*coltu houses ljtetorf «

lit nts mh d in llu ) k pm nt Ion of this beverage Ifcwnpf>
muiHi kinds mhmh ifraH mid plantsof the!
I»v thl HUM] td H MH lUlkon III Will! blillg v
mm iik tii in $ fun, London (

tne pnMpr
onCnefkpuia

See Rkagrtha.



Salopian „

Salopian3 (sa-lft'pi-an), «, [< salmp + *ww ]
Pertaining or relating to saloop; consisting of
or prepared fiom saloop

;
producing or making

a propagation of aaloop

A shop for tile v ending Of this * wholesome and
pleasant beverage * on the south side of l le t <?th ot os
thou Opprf Aoiiust Bridge-street^the onl > Saioputn h u*e

Lamb, ( hirum y hwc i p i s

fi&lp (snip), «„ [ss F saupt = »sp satpa, < L
salpa, a Kind of stoc k-flsh *< a o Salpa ] A *q>t

lies of Salpa, on, of tin* Snlptdn

,

a salman
S&lpa (wrpk) t p. [NJi (loiskhl, 177*5) < L
satpa, ( Ui on/ ~r/, a kind oi xtoe. k hsh J 1 Tin
typical genua Of Snipida The. re are two gionps i i

r ies In one of which the intestine is extended il i k
ventral super t of the body, am in S jnnn ito in tin

othei it Is cmnp etui in globuUi form poHtixloilv, u& i

JZtfr ’

iff

yi

X>BV0k»r ment an 1 Strwmre f V rtfia

t f ilpa titm*raiu the »stU»sih uil / id /*»//>
rr fiata th s fr«o «.* ial a-tckhoiu) 1 III F til Sn/f> i r

/wi attache 1 I y placenta to will f tr 1 c uv f s t

It I irt of th#- fctok n « f V dftn.pt » ti i » I t 1 f

ill icb^d 1 1 ill ll f flj,ur ** a taI i / til 1 t i

cl ityl* / fc,
ii« 1 n f h

i
a > ig 11 1/1 t A 1 ft

A CcUinlp rouj tin t \ era! i s r n Ur * I r

banitft m.pl nti IN I n f tl tunl i . t »

ttf clb ite 1 * it f I llist cto 1 nd tt- t
fi

i 1 1

S /tutyc imm unci for ms the b*m allod nnt li us \bout 1

species are km wn,of n ul> all seta Vll are billliautlylu
rninous orphoHptm t hi i nl (1 Ike them i < smut h, with whit h
they were for mt tlv amu nti 1\ an 1 ill « m amici tw >

fame— an w xual f nn m win li lIh In hvilu d silpM an
solitary ami th m ituu ut xu tl ft rui m which i nuinl **i

of SUllMI arc llukud t gel her tt foiin a chain Mao nlli 1

Thalia.

2 U f
5 P1 c (

P

*0 ] A MPf ( |( 4 °f this gc -

tins; a **alp—3f A kind of stockfish.

Salpa Is a fowlc fleshe tnllitcll ft 1 v f »i it will nener
beynmiffhfoi lumnner f ii mg t> 11 it liiut binboten
with ftrele hamers Vi atiues

JJab ti f k (h E T S > p » 17

Salpacea (Mil pfi'sc a), v
;

f |Nb / sntpn +
-atea 1 In Ih BluitmlK h < lussiht ltmn t n *

of two families of Iiih Hein bianduita,* on
trastsMl vfjtli Istutuma
salpaceous (Hill jihMuuh) a Sinn as a Ifnan
salpeterf, salpetrCf, n <>!»**< 1 . it i urns it tit

1"Ur.
aalpstryt, */ I

< s«/;w ti< (now /ttf tft)+ v 1
]

Abounding in 01 mi]nogn it • d \wl i MiltpHti
nitrous

Rhh Icrich f intlnn s)xil jc It /s il

Ihrtuich hm ic nj rn gs that lid ab it t it boil,

Ihmight ft i tli ii ft mi
r tr c*f (in 1 art is s Wit kt, 11 lh Si hlsmo

Salpian (s il'pi IIIH / ml n [< Nh s /// r +
-i-an. } I a Kcstm Stigisilp olorpnlun-
lnglotlu Safptrft s i Ipi t < im \ 1ho nl]nuns

ll. w \ snip

The wtlptan# and p> i * in s.

iltnra Man Nit 111 t p 1 ( 1

salpicont (HttF pi konl % n r (t
l

i a tn, < Sp
s«fio>ict>w, a rniNturi s ilniagun li ifttimg <

bespatt* r, Ik spin kli t ig *alj un
com, pov\d<t) < w/Z hiK H

y *<n ju« k if
pi/rl, pukl

|
Slutting; init th p[ l m it

or br*ad <t und to stuil I< gs ot m d
Bacon (imp But}

<Balpid» (HarjiiHic) // pi [Nli < sdf tt h
-w/ 1 \ iitimlv ot h m uu n trim im nl mis,
t^piTud Ij tho gtu i^ tin siljm ], ^

ore placed with the D i hit In tin u hi It alt i t

(which set ). Ih \ are fi swnnml mi u ml rgu i ms
which arc t >1 i 111 wht u > xu illy nntuit l 1 1 i *<0111 it il

tcrrmtlon f ^ miitl n ih 1 ir> 1 ir< 11 itslh 1 the all

nuiitai} nisi in \ nti il th h ic is xi 1 11 ill itl pi u 1

the mnsuil it) 1 <1 mii t f 1111 c mphti ungsiis h mi
myiriui nb llrttii kiitslii l fit m the >tl ni)i tan it me |m
of the Ik It ih lv) Ihebiaiichlul m lpifhiam li nil ttpi ih
are coutlnu mih, pemng hy the branchial amt liiml pons

The Salputa Include bnt one gknui as a related form,
Octacnermut lately diemveiod and not yet v^pU known,
serves as type of another family (Octucn*mid&)

salpiform (sal'pj-fdrm), a . [< k halpp, snip,

-t tot ma, iorm,] Haying the foim or stmo-
tur« o£ a snip; of or pertaining to the JSaljn*

tin we\
dalpiformes (uni pi hVmi /), n pi : SGe
vd//u/t////J A Hiiboidu of lseidians, consti-

tuted tin futl/ndich 01 VipobomnUdu alone,
toimiug im HWinnuujg 1 domes m the
ot u hollow cylinder closed at one eud mon
tuli> uillid istnltre salptfoittus amlconti isteil

v\ith isodur wniponta mid Undue stmpluos,
isouo ot thii < suhoidir** of jsi tdwi f/f/piopei
Lius gu up d< s pot Inclu U the s ilps (which hi tong to a
dlf lent ltd) lowhi lijhowiwi th< pyiobomis wcio
f nnerly sppi \ln itcdluscnn < lossiflc itious in view of
t hcli r esc m I lane 0 in some 1 ( sp« t ts

Salpiglossid® (sal Pi glos'1-de), n ;»/ [Mi
(Be uthivn and Tlooku, ls7(>), < Salpufloisii +
Ida J V tnho of gttinopetalouB plant h of the
older Solanatea, (harnetoii/od hy llowi 1 buds
with the lobes ioldc d in tiud also bomowhdt inri-

biic itc d, and vuth tlio two upper lobes outside
ot the othus aud oittu a little, iaiger The sta
menBnicR loctuncstwo usuiliy feur, perfect uiddidyni
im 11s are mpauiert conum nly hy a smaller or ritdiimn
tai y < 1 nut ly p< 1 ft < t fifth Btaraen Thr tribe foims the
link litwcin tin S Aetna* ue to which it ccnfomis in
< 1 txtfuc, d li rt >ii s in c ind plicate petals— and the laik<
iilr smpl ula uu», wliuh It nstinblcs in its illtlyim

m is stumc) h It uuliid h IB gemra mostly »f tiopi nl

\uuriri if wht h Salin jl (llio t)pO I ftuma se/u
uittlun thmtaUti ml Avtemberffta an cnlMvatid fer

their h m 1st me tlowos

SalpiglossiB ll pi-glos'is), n [NL. (Rui/ and
Pivot), 1798), intg < (ii aa/Tijg, a tiumpet, +
}/txraa

y
tongue] A genus ol gunopet tlous

pi mt« ot the order Aohtnacca, tjpe of the tube
StlptqfassuUr, and chain etfn/cdb> fom pc.rfc.<*t

didyiuimmiH athuh 11s, two tit ft capsule valvt h,

ami un oblnjuc ly fumif 1-slnped < 01 oil islightlv
two lipped ami with dinplo thront, the lobe s

both plicate and imbricated It includes ^ or s

el *c ly nllit <1 and vambU spoehs native soft hill They
11 vH il ant hairy hub*, annual 01 pen nnial, hraung
h o n w I11 h an cnlhc t r f >oth»d or pinnntily cleft ind
1 lew 1 ng peril t« t He i bh wy tiowers, with tho aMpoi t of
pc tunas s smuata is 11 beautiful half hardy gulden
annual with imnv hjbiuls, the cordla fcathcierl und
veined with daik lines n a giouml inloi varying fum
pill f white ti dap cilms m ydlnw mange, uipuiph
Salpmctes (bu! pmgk'te?). n [NL. (Cab mis,

1 S47), < Oi it«> t/
1

1 np
, » ti uinpc tir,< aaJ tzi ,

a

w ai 1 1 imipet ] An
#
Ataeru an gc uus of Tt oqlo-

<hfti<U the iockwiciiM 'Iho leading sptcios
is s ofrvo't/tfs Su cut under ro<l-urin
salpingectomy (m.1 pin-jc k'to-mi), n [< NL
salpinx (salpinq ) q v , + (ri t /trout,/ a cutting
out ] The eve ision of a Fullojuan tube
salpingemphrazia (^al pm-jem irak'sis), n
[Ntj ,< snipin c (sniping-), q. v ,

+ Or / u$pu!jtr, a
Stopping, filoppigc

|
Obstruction of a Fallo-

p\ m or of a Eustachian tube
salpinges, n Plural ot salpinx

salpmgian (sal-pm^i-in), a [< NL talpinx
(saljin f ) q \ + -ia?i

| i'ertaining to a Fal-
1 >pi m 01 to a Eustachian tube. -Salpinglan
dropsy hj tr jsnlpinv

salpingitic (Mil pin-jd 'ik) a [< salpingites)
-I /< J Uf 01 pc rtaimng to salpingitis

salpingitis (sal-pin-n'tis), n [Mj
, < salpinr

(sftlpiiiq ) + itts ] 1 Inttauirn ition of a Tii-
1< pi in tube —2f Intkumnal 1011 oi a Lustachian
tube; svnngitis
salpmgocyesis (sal pmg'go-si-e'sis;, w [NL

,

< s alj im ( salptnq ), q v
,
+ Or. Kiqaic, pug

un n< y,<n*m, b* ;>rc guant ] Tubal pre gnam >

.

SalplngCBCa (snl-pin.je'kji), «. [NL , < (n
•a 1/ ti t, a trumpet, + ocaot, a dwelling ] The
tvpic il genus ot Sa1piiiqandfe,

founded b> IF.

1 ( I nk in lN(ib v autphondiinn jh di* example
Salpingcecidae (sal pm jc'mmIp), u.pl. [Nli

, <
Siifpinqfn.li + uhr J A firmly of rntusonans,
ic j ic sc nt nl by the gc to 1 a Snlpinqtua, Uaqf no,-

at, md Toh/aa
,
inhabiting both ticsh ana wilt

n itc r rhtv he ct» and Inhallt ji tutivo ahcalha cr
1 11 winch 11 it li r fin or attuln 1 and msstlo 01

1 liiculitc I lu H «k.i Hum is singh and coll »r<d thue
iciiHiiiilly twoorinnic Conti utile viuiohs Hitilnted pos

ter indy nd tin 11 nun mi ilost

salpingomalleus (Sil (ling go-maFi-us), li
,

1*1 saljunqotnalffi ( 1) [NL < salptnx (salpmq ),

<t \ , + malh us ]
r

l he te iisor t yiupani niUBeJn
Sec (ms a
salpingonasal (‘-al ]>mg-g6-n a [< NL

s dpnn (sftlptnq-), q \ + L nasahs, of the nose
see nasal ] Oi or pc t taming to the Eustachian
tube and the nose syungon ikiI Salpingona-
sal fold, a f 1 1 f nmoi lift tiienihiiinc exti riding fiom the
o| till ig ot thi I iiHtmhiau tube t » tlu pi sUilor nans
salpmgo»o5phorectomy (bal ping g5-o o fo-
ri k to mi), ft [< salpinx (salptny ) + oophwei -

tomy ] The excision of tho evsrifB Va Fal-
lopian tuberf

Rpeeifloally noting the Balpiugoptefjfgeui,
salpingonliaryngetiB (v .^pi^g-gWteiHfciruB),

‘ nngophai yngn (-1). [NK, <
f pharynx (pliaryng-)'. see

u
,

’ \'MpinffopJiaiipi{jfft (-1).

(t 4'yiftg ) + pharynx (pharyi
*/iXs I Tho salpmgopharynge
pait oi tho
tho mouth

uus), n ; pi salpinqvstaphyl%n\
if -ping- g<

rthyhni (-n t»t,<
salpnu (saljttng-), q v

,
+ (Sr urula,]

Either 0110 of two muscles of tho soft palate,
extern il and lute nul SalplpgOBtAphyU&ttJj ex*
ternus Same as nicumjkxm pwah (which Ooa, andei
palatum) - B&lpingostaphyllnus internal. Berne it
It valor palalx (w hlch see, under levafor)

salpingotomy (b&1 pmg-gotfc-im)* #». [< NLi
salpinx (salpma-), q v., + Gr roftia, < ri/pfftv

t

rapen, out ] Tho Hurgieal division or exer-
tion of a Fallopian tube,

salpinjrysterocyesis (Bal-pin^is^ter-d-ri-e'aie),
n [NL

, < salpm c (salpinq-),
(J. v ,

+ Gr. 1 arepa,

the womb, + td/jatr, piegnanoy,] Pregnancy
oecumng at the junction ot^r Fallopiuu tube
with tho uterus
salpinx (sal'pmgks), n

,
pi salpmgis (sal-iun'-

ic/) i a rely salpinits (sul'mngk-Rtz) [NTa., <
Cti anAm, , a ti umpet ] 1 A Fallopian tube—2. A Eust w hian tubo, or bynnx.—3. [cap ]
In enfom

,
a gcmitt of

lojndopteioiiHinseetR. s

Salpomis

O^^^hcite neii

A notable gonus ot

croopois,oi thetiiTmly t

in thud l inluibdin^
^

1 lea J he lead lug op» cic
» ^ U 1

1b S d notuts under f>
r
fh '

‘

’

lncliLB ling tlit. Hltndei f
v

/
cm vi d hill 1 inch lhc
uppii porta aic dark
hruwn, profusclv *jiottccl

* f

with white tlie wlngB and, * n

tail ure honed with white
the under pirtsve wlutish imh n Cncper {St/f mt* <*

or pole buff with uumeious *« t*s

l yrf'SUW]

loy^ptof

or pale buff with uumeious *« t"*

dm k hiown bars lids *
< teepe r li h thili* centred hulls. V*second species, A tl

f udnrv Is African, forming tho/ypc of tho subgenua tfi

Immtnu
1 £

r

salsafy, » See salsify

salsamentarioust (aarsa-mon tftin ns), a r<

Ii. sahamcnianus, pertaining to pvkle or salb d

Huh, < salsamcntum

,

pickle, saltedniah, < sals/ts,

I

ip. of salve, salt, \ sal, salt: see saltI matt ]

^eituning t > or contaming salt
;
salted. jy«i

Icy, 17.11.

salseH, n A \V-1 1/
Middle Fug-
lisli loim of mm
salse2(boN),«
r< F salse, <
L salmis pn
ot satin

,
snlr,

(sal, salt sec
bait* sciwee]
A mud vole a-

no a conic il

hill of soft,

muddy mate-
nal, foimed
fiom the d«-
c omposition
ol volt nmc
lock, and
fore c d up-
wnrei by the
currents of
gus tH< aping
tio n the Hol-

t italic region
beneath

I tu mlsm or
hillocks of mud,
width me com-
mon lu some
parts of Italyand
In other conn
tries

Darwin, Oeol
[ObB., 1 127

Upper Part of the Stem of Si

gvn forrxf /tux , with
a a ftower &t the f








